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N ~:':,·e~~~/cs;~:·,., t~~\~~e~~ :1~!11'.:~1;; ~1?.:\~·itl::11{~~1;,s~1\\t~~1;,~~.1,~ 
ari1l;~u:0-r at 1hr Londo:1, Uath, antl Duh!in C,,1w1•1·ts; nn·angl'd for one, tW"o, 
.,!. thret• voicrs: llw wor,ls wriltco by J. A. \Yadt•, gsq. the Music co1Uf1Mrd 
br tln• crll'l.lrau•d 8irJ. A. StcYc_n~o1!· ~lus. :Doc. J)rirc 3s. This viccr, from 
th;:, rie:rnr~~ and lhc braullf'.11 snnpln-1ty or lhC' mclodv, has alr .. adv raukc1l 
:,,.,:f.irno!1g" ~!Ir mMI Rihnircd p~11ctio:1,!I orthr day. ·minor',i ~11-ni;-, "And 
t·aust ihnu hul tn)" l!.c_art forirct,_ fr?m (,Icnan-on, ;,.!I i.<ung Hy i\fr,;. As\u,1 at 

~~-f c,?,:~ 1~ /'',:}(I~::~ s %c~i t~f r~1 ~tli~\:\\~ ;~!'~'!:::~ j :l~~/~ F~ ~~~c tk r f.;, ,:' j3 ~~~:t; 
;nll!! h}' ;Hr. I.ron1 L_cc, w1til lhu great('e>t appln1:,oe, at the The:\lre Royal, 
Jld,!in, writlC''.l Uy :\11,..,; r.~1a_vman, C'nmpo.,t•d hr lh•rnard LL'C', JJJ'icc l;,, 6(1. 
-London: prrntto,l hr f"l11ll1ps anrl Mayhew, )1!1,ie seller~ lo II. It. H. thi 
f)uci.c~sofK1ml, li,Old J!o}l.tl-street. 
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a::d Willia:11 Wix, E~•J· tl\·o oflJi.~ .Uajr~fr',; ,Ju~tiec~ ~•f lhe Peace in and for 
the Conni\· of .Mi,lrllt•~ex, for t11n1in;z. di\•qrliog. am] ~toppinu 111i ;i certiiin 
PUTIT.tC'.FOOTPA'l'II, within 1hr Pari~h of Stok(' Kcn·irlgto'11, in the 
Count)' uf ,\li:ldl:•M•x, callr,l thr \nT~LOW WALi{, leading fr~•m Co;u:h 
ar.d llofol'c. J,au1•, in lhe Pal'i:>h of St. Jlal'y, r~lingl\111, in the County 
aforrsaid, lo th1• nigh R,md from :---C?wintt;m aforcsail\, to Lo111lo11; awl 
tl:at thC-'•~ai,l Order will lie lo•l:::erl witli the Clrrk of the PC'are for the J.:aicl 
C,u:nty, at the Gr1,e1·al ~unrler Sc:,,,ion::; of the Peace to,:,.:, holden at lht' 
Sl•;;~ion~ ll<'ln:>r, Ciel'!u:?nwei-l-gl'e::-11, in r.n,I for Lhe ~ai1l Count~·, 011 Jlow111r 
tl1e lGtli clay ()f Julr 11ext: Aml ;1l~o, tl,:i.t Uie !-ail! Ordel' will, at lht> !-uhi 
flnartC'r S('~~ions, bC' ('0111irmrrl anC, enroi\t>cl, un.h•l-s n11ou au Appcal a"ain~t 
lite samr, to \1r tl.!en madc, it he o\hrrwi~e tlrtermiurd. e 

Lo~·eN,tr<'et, hilington. ROBERT OLDERSKAW1 ~unior. 

coaoNATION oF 1P9ui\'1.f-J~STY GEORGE-THE 

C • ;:;:;~;,~;r~:~tl~~'.:\~1~1a~iet~1~~i/1~~, h!;~~i•~ t~~~l~~:~inft~i:• ~~~Ii~; 
.,t,cl P;1h!i,: ill !!'l'i!l']'~I. l !1at Ile l1as It~~.ll[)\'g/) l(I more extell~frr Prt-mi!le9 
111 Jl,li;(<b':~T-STRJ~E1',oppositc the County llire Office, w!1el'e lie solicitll a 
ro11tinuanceoft/1rirfa1·our,:. 

Ti1e Pel'rs of ~:1;,laml, fhe.Kni{!'lits Gran,1 Cnissr.«, and thC' Knight,; Com, 
1r.:n1,lers of tilt• llRth, n1·C' respN:Htdly iuforml',I, that they can he supplir(l 
,dth cnry Ar!ir.lc nece,s~ary for rhe COllON'.\'l'IO,'I.. of the he~tfpmlitv 
rroperly Jith,d, in confoJ"mity to the official regtllated Costim1e, 011 the ,·e1:,: 
!O\rc~t \lM,.ihh• T<·1·ms. · 

A flGi.JR.E in till' CO)IPLE'I'E COilOXA'l'fON' JfaTH'r nHiv he in. 
~11.icl.('<l hy. th11 No\J:lity :mil Persnus aecompauyinii,' tlrnm; as al!lo Cor,mrt;i 
!1A>be-~, aid llw While S11ti11 Drr~~C'S, richly trimmeil witlt Goltl. or Silvr1: 
ftr~~r~~~ r~i~:i~e;~~\1~.<:~i!.~~~ il cun~hleralJle tim11 in 11rcpal'i11g; Ord~rs cu.nnot 

TOMKINS' PICTURi: LOTTERY, 
J\f R. 'fO)IKIX~:sh~~~l'.;;;i~:~!.1ii;1!; cl~~,,~11:;::1r~~~r the. Pub1ir:, that 

TWENTY•FOIJRTH OF JULV NFXT, 
the •rrustees npvointei.l !1y tht• Act i1avi11g cerliJir.d in the Lf'Jnrlrm (;nzrl.te 

~\::i!::;•i~::;~ ~f,~~k~~~~~t?l!i:il~1~ ~~i!i~~~i~;:• skill disp\ayc,1 in ti1e 1i11i~Mng· of 
TlrkrtQ, :11. :ls. 1•:trh, n,ny be had at Xo~. 53 :rn:1 ;H, !\""cw Bond.strret 

~;~<';~e!I.S11elimru>' of the Prizes ar~ e~:hibited, grnti11, and at all the Lotter}; 

-t ir.ft,...'r!te Pari·ha:<rrof a Ilecl Ticket, au<l a Biack Ticket, i>' -'<,Ure. lo gain 

~ULAR NOVELS, LATELY P"iJBLISHfill-, -
cou~TRY };:E!GHBOURS· nml the SHIPWRECK Talcs of 

2. Cl,ATT.l:~'l'l~l~:;,c{;;rbi~;~!'l1!!l:~:~.c~~;o;;'.i\t1~·::~n. ;J ml:. 21s. · 

t ::ri1t~t~~r~'";~~~.~:~ }!.~l~'.)~\o~~'.nl BILlnuc~. :1 vols. :Hs. 
5. P.\LJJYnB ot FLA)tl:\'lE, 011 le SC'cret. Par :na,l. (le Genli~,Sceond 

F:~:_tii::;::.:n~;iZ~ ~~1
1(\t~tt'k:t1r:ot~1

t;~~~~'GtL. F1"rnr.h 8~. 
;-: Al>VB:-J'L'CltES of .JULI_E-:N DEL.UOUH, compri,;\n/! many ucw and 

rnricu;i Am•ec\o!es,rouner.tecl ,1·1th the French Revolution 4 \'Ols. 2·1~. 
s. p1,on.gxc I~ JIACARTHY, hr Lady Men:an, 4 nll.i. 28~. 
ii. o·no:-,;:-,; 1~LI,, liy flu· !<slllw Author, 3 vol~. 21!<. 
IC. 1;r,EN'All\'O:S, 1''01irtlt };ditlon,J,·ol~.2h. 

"tht: ~i~~:1}~
1
;
1
:Ji~~!}~ i,~~~~~~~.J Author of "PJ.-.in Sense,'" and "Tliing-s hy 

12. )IA:ROLD ll1e EXII,~, 3 ,..1.~.·1s~. 
13. 'fhe HEltOl:NJ-;, n1• A..dnntures ofa Fr:.i:· ll(>mance n~a.Jcr. n,· E-. s. 

Ban·('rt,.EsrJ,3,·ob.l~.~- ' · 

F.d~~\:~~~;1t0~ti~t;~{11 'i;::::1~~\1!l;~Ji,~ii1in?onduit-strect; Dell and Ilmdfute, 

M~:ilICA~. Bl,ANK LAliE~S, ,.ss. l:id. a ·rbous:tnd, or ·4,000 
for 11. fn~yai·e ma,IC' hy an Engmr. neatly emlms~ecl, and \'C'aily to tie 

on, Gentlem(ln m lhe eou11trr r~mitting ll. 1u1~t.11aid. will recei\'c the above 
rarriaJl'e frre. · DirC'ct .to II. Il11rtm1!-haw, Statiom:r, 132, Ht. !'lfarlin's•IQ1ie; 
or T. Wood\1a111. Stationer, JI, Hif:'h Hlllliol'll, 

11HE DECIDED AOVANTAHES al' inspectiu,e; nu entirely 
new St9ck of TO~l"X PRl::STED Cl'Jl~1'Z HiJtNITliltJ<::S, i\l(). 

~:Ea~~d~~!;!!J'~~~~\' ~~~ri~n111~;;n~~~~
1!~ t tl~\'1a!:a!iertV1~ N~\r,rgI~~~t+~ 

P'URNITU~J.: and 1\.10Rfo;EN _WAitEHOlJ!-iE, No. 13'1, Oxford-11treet, 
!early opposite lla110\·er-~q11are, Just opened by .MILES anil J::O\VARDS, 
trom the Corner of Great Tur11stile, HoliJorn. · 

CONSOLATION to th, TREMULOUS ;,, WRITING, 

A~J~~i~~~l~~'.1 
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encc any d11fic1,'llies in the command of the pen, arising from wr:i.kness of 
age o_r othe1:'·1s~, and 11en·ons nllection, heat of climate, excess nnd over• 

. df~~!ca~: i~.~~~~,\~~g ott:pi~~:~· sprain, or loss of thumb, or an; other eau,re or 

. The P:\tenlrc 111ge,1 _those wh:'lln this i~ intend('d to benefit, to a trial of 
,t, assnrmg .thf'in that !t is ca;iablt' of gi,·in~ firmness, confidenct, and 
frtedom, wl11ch u.. few mmutes practice will evince. 1t is honoured by the 
~~commenda!ir,n of Surgron A~hley Cooper, anti otJ1er rcsrectablc prnfes~ 
'SWtmJ ~entlemC'II. J~ addition to this, it Htay not lie imp1·npel' to quote the 
l'Ipress1~ns of (WO hr.st-rate Writing-master~, on the lrlal of it:-'' How 
e11traorrlmary,that so long as thi!'I worla hn3 rxistetl, this has not been pro• 

~..::. 1i,j.:;s_:;;;;~J1:C :~~~a;~!~l~t::J·efn°:!~rr./:::~~ll::st~l~:;~;:n!:!~~~ 
~~1~~

11
~llil will last a mau's life time. l'tfado in ela:ttic g-uld, pri~ 'fwo: 

~~~~?: gl~~c~.es:::.u:.r T. Pearce and C'D. '268, opposite tbe front· of St. 

THE K!NG'S SEcq.Wt~nLi.~1-li'~ '110 HIS PEOPLE, 
Jn~t 1111hlishcd, in iko. price 2s. printed unifornily with the 2Uh Edition of 

tUeform<'1'l.C'ltl'r, 

. A. j~~I~~~ny ~.~;7l'l~~~ 1t~;:!e1\~~ :l'1~~(~~0!-~1l ~\i~ll~>CJ:~c{K!"t~~ 
ofY'°rk, I, St . .Tamr~·~.;,tr,•et, of wl101ll ma\· still ht> ,;a,l, -· 

u.!•2~~t) i!~1
1!~--~e~•ti~~!-'~'e\i~~.~.•~~. tl1e KING, n 1ww l~i!ilion of wliich, (being 

w~~!::1~e/~c:·1~!1~o
1
1~~ ~~i (i~,:1.~·:~;/!;~!~~t~:, ~~:,W;:i~~:·1

t'11t:i;
1 .1~~~:,~1i':tr;rte'i: 

from thl' King to his Peo:,lt•," i~ nntfrolll the peu uf lhe Anlhor of the "First 
Leiter from tke King to his PC'o)ll<'." 

W. Sams i,i furU1ermore ill'JuceJ ta add, th,\t lw shoul.J. willingh· lmve 

~~~\~~~~le~:~~~ i1i°\\~:~~l~ :~~~.~t~~~·~i~~i;:;~~~~,i ~11\1~ ,.;:l~e~~
01:/l;,~~•i~~1::;~I·::~~ ~:.: 

f1\"C'C'II the two 111·od1111ti1111s, whic~h. from 1li~i11tc1e~t{'1\ an,) !oval muth·e:. 
haYc aimrll at lhe ~cll'-sa:1:c objrct-the viudh:atio:1 oftllC' Ro\·a1 P1•rso11agd 
wliosc 111111\C ha!! h1•rn ;,ll~ume(l (ill' trusls not di;;rc:-pectfolly) t'o eou11h•na1:cc 
till' sc·ntiml'nls whil·h holh Lt-tlrl'!l l1a\'t' Ris11l,\yc1L 

A L({!!!l'wfll;,s~~~~;s;.\;~~1:~ (;~~1~\1't/11~~1/~~11~!~f~h~~ ';~·1't:~~,~.~?E 
FA)IILY, silnat(!(l i11 U:c most dcsirahlr 1iart or Pcckllam.-Ll•ttcr~ :d 
dressed, (11ost-pai1\) to l{. 11. :\fr. Wehling, Biirh•!-tre.rt, Peckham. 

Lately pulJ!ishC'd, in 2 ,·ols. rn,,;il !fro. 1n•ice 21. ~s. in boanls, 

_A I~f.~irbtEo/;~U~
1
~,t~\D~nt1°~~,/;~~~~1~11~i~;:~ ;~:Ji~!~ftir/,i-~:~~·t;;~:; 

Dower, Joiu!ures, :3rllll'1f!ents, '1'ife'?O 8e11a1·~te Pr•11,erty, 8riparation, Sepa
rate Mah,tcuance, &c. with 1"rcceclcnts a.1\apted lo th~ \l'ork.-Hy It. S. 
HON~ISOX ILOPEH., EHJ. of liray•~ 11111, Barrislt•1· at Law.-London: 
J)rinted for llcm·y il11tl!"rwo1·th, Law Ilook,1e-\lr1·, 7;11h'et-slreet, between the 
'rPmJ1IP(ht11!1. 

Jllst 1111blished, in t:h·o. price I.fa. 

QL1';!6~w~~r:\1 ~i~~~ p::t~~nit~ A~m ;;,:\~~i;, ~~in~;!
0

i~?i1~ 
Author's possessit'ln, n 1"nr.-Simile of Cromwl'll'~ Signature and Senl to the· 
\\'arrant for BPiieadi11g Charles I. Origi:1:Ll iHe:mlil'.s of hi11 J)esce111lant!', 
!.i•l!crs, an,I oll1er i11t1•rcsti11g Documcnti!.-l'finlt!(l for John '1"nl'l'ell, Oltl 
llond-.•trcrt. 

MR, HAZLITT'S NEW WORK, 
, • Jus~ 11uhlishe1l, in Bvo. price Us. in boards, 

']_'ABLE-TALK; or, OR~~\i;'.}-~-rEgs;. YS,-Oy WILLIAM 
CoNTGN'l'il :-On the Ple:umre of Poinling-On the Past and Future-On 

(>eniu~ anti. Common SensC'-Cbarader ol Cohhe1t-On People with one 
Iden-On the lgnorauee uf the Learned-The lmliari Jt1gl(icn-On Living 
to 011e'9 Sclf-011 Thought and Action -On \Vl.\\,makin_C!'-On cel'!ain lncon• 
9istencies in Sir ,lo::lhua H.eynohls's Di:1co11rsr:.-On Paradox and Common• 
11laec-On Vulgarity and Affect&lion. 

. ~r;1~~/0;1;;e1~U~;~~;c,t:0 .. N=s~.--
. Ju.st publbked, in r11y11l 8vo. ,1·ilh 26 11l atel', price 21s. 

T~tr~~!r1~~ri\~Cl;1t~-
1
.1~x '&\!~~f n~~· f~~o.~i~~~i~- ~~ ~~ ;A~i~ ,: 1!1~~!!; 

of" Select licm;i from the Antiqur,'' a Compendhun of tile 'fllcory and Prac-
tice of Drawing aml Painting, &c. · 

" J'erha.ps it may turn out a $,mg, 
"Pcrhal'~ turn out a Sermon."-Burns. 

London: Printed for John \Vnrrcn, Old Doud-street, and G. and \1". n 
,Vhltt'aker,Ave Mn.rla,lane. • 

BURMHAN EMPIBE, 
,Jn,t published, in B,·o. with coloured ple.te;i, ·os. hoards, 

·J0~1~~~~~ 0
:a~lc!l~r~:]!~~1~1"bl~rt

11!~ !!~!~!:~~::'E!~J~ 
HIRA.11 COX, of tbr. Hon. East India 01,,mr•anfs H~ngal ~ative lnfantry.-
~~~-~1~-!';;1~~~!-f~~i!.ohn ,Warren, O!d Uond-str~l, a!l~ li,and W. ll. Whit• 

GEORGE THE FOURTH, -
Ju~t pnbli!lhed,' In oetnvo, price. 29. 6d. 

QB~~~~~TJ~i'oi.1b~~eL:,
0 !~~.:.1~~! r!r t;:b1~~~;~~l~ 

Ilonri-~lrN!t; and William Blackwood, Edinburgh. 

PROSE TRANSLATIONS OF LATIN AUTHORS, 
.,Ju9t pllblisbed, price 9ii,, 6d. board3, 

CJESAR'S COJIU!f:NTARl~~i;:-By DUNCAX ; with Wood 

2. YITIGJL. Dy J. Da,·itlson. lh. 611. 
As it has eT"er been considered 11uper8uous to l)l'int a Work, which ·is only 

intended as a.book or reforenee, in a llll'ge type·, tu orJer to swell thf Volume, 
the present Tr:u:1slatio11s have been publIBhed iu 9uch a form as to be told at 

·a moderate price. 
It is iri.teuded to fonn a Series. fln a similar plan, ofTranslatlons or other 

Latin Aulban, for Which a generii,l. order may lte given by arty Oenllemen 

wl~a':l~!·!fb::
1
~~,u~t~1~i;;d, may'be iiad seporate. 

l'rluted by A. J. Valpy, ond sold b1 Sherwood ancl_Co.; Simpkin and Co. 
London; Pnrk:er, Oxford: D1Lrrett;. Cambridge ; Macrcdie, ·Edinburgh; Cum• 

: ming, Bnblin; aod of all olhe.r BookaeUen. 

BULL. 
Price 7d. 

.Just 1111b\i,shed, hot-pnsseri, )ll'ic1• 2s.6,l (coutinnerl Hionlhly) 

SF1,~f;~t!1'~'~1
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1fv f::~~· 
G. BRADLEY, Curate of High Wyco11,he,a11tl Author of 'I\rn VOiumes of 
Se!'lnoni-. 

No. IV. will contain Leighton•~ C,1mmeulary on Pcle1·. Afte1 n·hich will 

~v~\~~:~,,?~~~I;:~ f.t:,.:~~C11~u~1roit1~1,!i:::ti~~te~1i•~~·&~·~.iwe, notldrMge. 
This Wol'k will eont-1i~t of a uniinnH Itrpri11t of all the most \'aluable 

Pic-;:c-,i. i11 JJc,·oLioHal and Practical Dh·i-nity. The Authors, from whose 
\Vrifiugs I hey t\·ill \Je selC'ete1I, are tl1os.e who ha\·e either b1•e1i consistent 
Jlcir,1,el'" of tlic Hslal.Jli;i.hetl Cl1urcl1, or whose Se,ltiment,s h:we bcf'tl In 

~!i·;Ji;,\ :~~r1'~~:::~~~ ro:~·;: ~l:. 1i,'c~ t I~~~ rf~~l~t::~i~~f n\ ~-~1:~~ ~·~;ri~ 1~·~:!/~1:·! i ~~~:m~~~ 
of thr English Church.in the century preceding the la!lt. . 

A ,.ho11. Uiflgraphico\l Sketch of each Author will be !li\'CII, antl in some-
i11~ta1we!I, a Portrait. - ' 

The \'"ork urn)' he N1111;iri;;r1l in 40 or 50 Voluml:l.s, hut any Anlhur may 
l,e. purcha~C'd ~rpa.rat<'l,r. P~tf!i I. and 11,. m:rlting a Yoluml!, nml eontoinillK 
B1"l10p IJC'nr,dge !I Prl\·all' l hough!~, with a Portrait, ma)' lie hnd, 11riec :,s. 

l'ri11tt'1l ~r A. J. \'alpy, an•\ sole! hy Longman and Cu; Ril'ington a!J.d 
Co.; llannlton j Ha!c!iar,\ aml Son, London; and n.11 other Booksellers. 
of who.111 the \\ ork may h(• ha(l r!.'gularly with the i\lo11tl1ly Ile\•iew~ and. 
Jfai;a·tmt's. 

J1111t puhlhihl'li, 11rict• l.i:1.lid . 

1,HI•;,;:i,~::!1[;~ir~~~i1e~~;., ~~~:-:tits~~ c~e~~ci~1e~t~o!1~
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CONTHNTS: ' 
I. On the N£CESSITYof STJUKIN'O OFF PART of the KATlONAL 

DB !fl'. 01·!:.rinnl. 
II. Tn"O 1,E'fTERS T•J I.ORD DYRON, in answC'f to hi!! Lordship'9 

J,C'tter 011 Ike Rev. \\'. L. Ilowle!<'s Strictt1l'l'!I OJI the Life and \Vrilings of 
l'opr. ~,· thr nev. \\'. J,. Howlrs. 

Ill. 011·r.1tl.Hl~AL JUIUSPnUOEXCE, with the ·Draft of a Ne,Y' 
l'1•nal Co(le. fly .J. T. H. Deamnont, F.A.S. Continnerl from the la~t No. 

IV. 'A Ll.:T'l'Eit h• the SJ<;CH.g'l'AllY to tliP IlOAllU or Al'HUCUL
Tt:IlE, &c. in reply to hi:1 L~ltl'I' to the President of the Boanl of Trade. 
&r.. Uy Capt. Jl. g_ Bron~hlon. Ori:dnal. 

V: On the PRESEi\T DIWJtl-~SSED STATR of.AGH.ICIJLTURE. 
Ol'il!'innl. 

_\'I. SURB l\lETIIODS of attaining 11 LONI< an<-1 JfgAJ,THFUf. LIFE; 
with thr Mean~ of con-ectinl;l' a had Constitution. Jlv Lewi~ Coruaro-
Tr:111.]nt~cl from thl' ltalian. 3:1,1 Edit. · 

,·11. UllllW OBSirn.YATIO:NS 1)1\ the- COPY.RIGHT DILL· Ula 
Lettrr to lhc Risl1op ofN'on\•icll. 01"igi:1:i.1.· • · 

o.t~l,!~(~:
1
~f.~~~:t.?i~~S0~~?fRA'l'IO.:..S on the CORN QUl~STID:-l, &r:.· 

IX. 011 MAIUtlA(;_g and lJIVOH.CE; with reference tu the Pamphlet ilL 
No. 34. Oridnal. · 

x. A LB'L"l'ER to r.onn nvn.ox, protr!ltinl{ agai11'>t the Trnmola!iori. 

ofl~~:-~i~(f~;~·p~t· ~
1
.lt\~~::?:":~1lf'h

1
tS~~~~~~~o~f :1~i'i'Co.; Hlaek, Eiugsbuq-: 

aml C,-1. Londun; ancl all other llookselkr~; wht'l'I! it lli.\Y !Jl: had rrgularly,: 
~y gi\·ini? a !?Cllera.1 or1ler. · 

Ear.!i XmubC'r on lhe n,·eragC', cuntains ten or twelve PamJihlC'ts, thu!l 
rerl11ring the.price c,f each to 11hout GLl. 

The 1,1·e11\iar acl..-anta_it,:, of thi'> 11la11 is, that it fo1·ms :rn imJi!'1·i;;habie 
ltC'~ur1l of thll most valnabl!.' Pamt>hlets. 

Com11!etc S:-ts may be hail bou11tl, nr in Num\.lers, Us. 6<1. cacli. 1"0111' Nos
a1·e J111hli~hed annually. 

fi..7' 'l'hi~ Work i\l p:wticularly adn~ted fo1· Cluh;,. nml lnslituti •11,;. 

HARRISON WILKINSON'S NEW SYSTEM OF 
Cnlculate(i to sa,·e the Xau!i

1
~~¼)1;f~:?t,501J,OOO, an1\ rmanripale it 

from ditlieuHy, danger, nnd tlistl'e!l!I; just puhli!lheil, IJy'C. Chnp1,lr, at (.lte 
Royal-Lihrary, l'all Mall, a11'1 sold by all towu anil country Book:tellen,, 
priceJs.6d. 

THE PRINCI~~~-~E~{i •~f;/;~,~~UII,~~LE aml EFFICIENT 
2. PRf11'EnTY a~ain!<t 1Nnus·r1tv. 11riee Is. 6tl. . 

TO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS, 

A ~!~1Y~nt
1~~1t•~ts~:;~~~: ~f~:01!~i11

~11~~atot~~(~litrf;,~;~ a 11!:1 
YACA"NCY. This -li:stnhli:d1m~nt will pn.rticu\:1rlr !luit such, who' for the. 
wnnt uf a. Porent, 11tfl.ml in need ufa fri:md and protl!clress to act that part.:. 
Thr.ir religion anti morals are strictly at.tended to, ,,ntl care is ta.ken that they 
shoultl praclise any tnlcnl thry umy ha\•e acquirC'c\ as part of their eclucatiun,; 
tliey a.re, according to age, initintrrl by ~P~('es to a most respectable Society., 
their mam1ers mnch ntteml11d to, as well R!I their health. 'rhe Lntlle!l U"e 
treated with the greatest kintlnes~ and lih_erality, and are, in all res11(',:te, as. 

~U~ee: i:,:m;~~I ~r,~~· s;f.~~~G~:;
1
~: :1Slri~~:~

11

!~~e~rl nt~~e 
1
~el;1ib

1!~~.~~t~ ~f 
~.~s~~~1

~il'~~fe~dd::s~
0
(J:;.;:1~rt~

11C. \l~~i~:ts:~~fl~et~hb~~{';~o~:e1:::s~ 
Picea.diJly. . . . . 

SATURDAY'S GAZllTTE, MAY 20, 

DIVIDENDS. . 
June 16, II. and\\'. C11tbm1h, i\faids•one, carlJenten.-June 19, A.-Hu1r1-

phrys, \Vorce~ter, merchant.-June 19. W. Rust, Sheffield, hair seiitiog" 
manufacturer.-June lit,\'{. P. H,1.teh, Shipharn, Norfolk, lo.nner.-June 19: 
J. Garland, Austin Friar!I, merelmnt.-Jttne 16, .T. Lawrence, Hatto)n Garden .. 
,voollen draJ)t'r.-June 16, J. Spl\rke;i nnd A. Coles, Portland Street, Saint 
.W:ary.Je•bone, con.eh makers.-June 16, U, Webb, Cornhill, deah:r.-Ji,mei 
16, c. II.an~ 1•. Little, Carlisle,Cumberlon1l, t:ott.on manufacturers.-'June 

}!(::~;~~:'.~~1~1
1t~1

6~i~rJi.~l1:7:\
1
11:t:,tl~t;,a~.}i~1~fi:~.s!~~e~.c;r::~=~h; 

rounger, Epping, bankers.-.J•mE> 23, a. anti F. Wardale, Allhallows Whl\rf, 
Upper 'fhn.mes Sti·eet, nil eruRhers.-June20.-B. Bewley, Mantheste'r,.dlater.•. 
-Jnne 19, G. Hnnls, llirmingbam, and J. Edm~nds, Aston, near Ilil'ming-, 
he.in, japanners. 

LAST NIGHT'S GAZETTE, 

(This Gazette contains a PMclamation, continuing the prohibition 'for eE .1 

11orting Gunpowde.r, Arms, and Ammunition for six. months from the a1a, of 
M~. . - ·' 

Ct'OUln Qj/lCe, Jtme 2, 1821. ' .. 

rv~1!:e~tf: C~~t~:;ti:: H~:kit~. t:t c:!r~:e!',"i~i~:::~~~i
0~1~J:r:~:J:1 

Bart. in t11c room of James Robert George Gr~'!-Dl, Et!q. whe hes. accepte.t:_ 
the Chiltern Hundred!.l. . . 

Commi.1sion iii tl,e Royal South Gtou.ceste;, Jllliltio, si.lf~ed 6.v /Ae.J:;,,J"#. 
Lieute11an.t of the County a11d City of Glouee,ter, cmd of the_ C,nsntg;ahit 
City of Bristol. · · 

-Com?ni:~to:,ehi~~~• ¾i,~;·.:o'::n ~;~J!~~d3Aire Militia,_signetl bg tk Flee:.!· 
Lieulenau.t oflhe County oftita(jord,_, . . , · 

C;~tev~!g~~{ti~~E~.i~~-~~h8~o~~~:t~
1
Lie~t~le!Wb:1~1!;!estre,,te.be. 

. DANKR.lJ~IF.:S- si.JP~ilSBDBD. , , 
PARK, R. the younger.St. George's-square.Plirtsea.,C\'.lal•merchuiL. 
RYDE, W. C'ahnon-street,~lNKauPTS. 

:~.fla~8wt ~~*~~~:.~~~~~!~ii!r~berdaeher • 
\VOFFINDIN, T. and W. ELLIOTT, NewMa.lton,eoril•Cae~rt, • 
PILLING, J. Hudde'r116eld, currier and leatbe-i"•CUttef. · · ·. 
WHEATLEY, Coventry,silk-dyer. 
HARDWICK, Cle.re•_11treet, b11tcher. 
PARK, R. Jun. Portsea, coal•mcrchant. 
NICOLL, T. Ware, sack-maker. 
HANCOCK~ W.· Bury ~t. ~dmund's, sab1ne_t.maker~• . 
ROBINSON, B, Huddersfield. host.et\. 

t1i¥l:T~:,•,t~i!:l·P~;:~~~':;!!~ !~~n!~di9:cc~~t .. 
RA VIS, N. Gracecburch••trcet, tin•plate-worker. 
BUMPUS~ J. HolbOTII, book5~ller. 
B.6.Tl'LBR,· J. J, Mlncln~-lane, broker. 
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cnowx <ffflct;, :i.tuy 2r:i, 1s21. 
Mf'tt1fwi• Ret11rm:d to S1-r1·1• i11 ll1is Preao,t l'"rfifl111r1.t. 

Shirr'OfSlir\in~-1-:lcnry Home Hr11n:mo11d, E!'([- of Blair Dnunmond, iu 
the J'<.lf",,.,l A[ Sil· Charlrs Etlmon;.lone, H:nt.deceascd. 
Com1Ri:ss-io11J1 i11 i/u• l/'1'11/m.orlrw•l f,.01111111ri1Cllralry, sig,u·il by tl,e Lord 

Lieut. uf ll"l'Stmorland. 
\\'~1'\inm Ck1plrn.m, Gent.to be rornct; John llmnnM·,Gt-nt. to he Sur,ieon. 

Com111is11fo11 ,;/g11('(/ 6_11MeLor1l Li,:ttf.oftl,e Et1St liidi11~ of 1·orksJ.ir1·. 
(~eorl!"c ~d1u11;.w:11·, E~,1-: Jn~cph Coltman, C]rrk; \\'illiam Ilobin~on 

~Tin· CINk; 1 .. I,(• Heputy LiC'lllCllanl~. 
·' (.'ummi1<.1io11s 1cirp,ed f,y tl,t• 1,nrd /,ieut. nf B1·dford.1/1iTf'. ~,~~ti:;;:;,--;l~•i1;;1~.:i.Blackett llulwrt llal'ri~on, Es11 . to IJc Lieutenant, vkr. 

1·1'01na11 ry C,u·,,lr.11--\\·illiam llill<'r,;tl<'n Col1111lio1111, Gent. to !JC Corn<'t. 
Com111i.,sfo11 iu l/1e .,I11glest'!J .llililif1, .1rig1ird t,,1 tlir: Lord l,icuft•m111t nf 

Edward Owen, Gl•nt. to he S111-;!,~1f.'~:;;·;;i,:_ Pl'i;chanl, ,h-cl•asctl. 
PART~EllSl-flP8 DISSOLVJ,;D. 

~!~;~~:~N:l}tl;~tf :.t~(~t~i:ll!~;i;{~({ii!l{}i~~;f:;~1}1} 
~.~11 :::~:1~g;.(~~~;1;.~'.~1I'.~r;:::i

11t,t ~1,·;1~-~: 1A('((;00rr.~·;I ~·i:-~!~1.~ ~::1~:!;i:1~:~~: 
atto111ic;; al J;iw,-J,ryland aml ~h;u1,l1•;;, A;.111111. I,a11ca><t,•1·, l'otlon ,<pinnc·rs. 
-'1'ikoxo11, Star,1011, llartline:, a111\ Owt•h, l,11ml1o1.rtl Strc1•t, lnokit1.!! ~la~;; 

:~J11W1'i1:~t r~:;~;-~~::~: ~;:1· ~~ :11 ~-,1~a ~t~:c:~~~1
.~ ~~~; '.::\._ n;~~;·.::i~--;t j' !1~::· ~::r 1~1I: 

Pcrcivul, \\'arrington, groc<'r".-P,1rl'it, Purui~" nm! Fox, 0ltlham, i1·011 
founder~. 

BA~Knurrrs. 
GOIU•;I~Y, 1'. W. non•r, Ken!, foll tuahr. 
HART,\\'. IJ. Kin~ StJ"cct,Cl1eapsidc, 111crrlm11t. 
HOLLIS, .J. l'.Jlvlin(hrokc flow, Ncwi1ui;ton, Sui-re,·, tailor. 
)l•C'OILQl,"01),\1,E, II. Livcrpool. mt•rch;uit. · 
NICtlOLL~. 'l'. llii-n1ingha111, denln. 
8D-1PSOX, n. X<',1·c~stle-111m11-Ty11f', pcrfomf'r. 
.H.IN'l-~S. F. Hcilc!iff,. Hill, lli-i .. tol. 
,VAllll,J. lJr('(''h, Stnll'ordshirr,fnmwr. 
YOU HEN, S. Ho1·(•1·, l\cnt, carpenter. 

DIVIIJE:'\'DS. 
June 22, J. 011h·R1n and'\'. \\"t•lsh, l,i\·c1·po,l\, l'OlllUlOI\ hrC\l"('\'S.-Jun<' 19, 

;J. llouli~ton, Thap•r Strt•ct, Mauchc~t<'I' H1111n1·1•, 1nilor.-J11111• 19, \\". J. 
Porter, Chcl~ca, conl mr.1·cha11t.-Ju11c :IO, U. ILoydc, Xt•w~ate Strcct, 11phol-
1,tcrcr.-Ju11c 2:J, '1'. l.)ourlnc~·. Oxford CotfC'c lln11,a1•, Str:uid, colfec hou.!'c 
kccpcr.-J1111r 2;i, ;'If. Hwct"I, 'fnu111,,11 s;t. :'\Jary Jfa~1lalt>11, /:.ome1·H•lshirr, 
i1111-ke1·1,cr.-J1111c2, J. ltill,ftothf'rhithc, merchn111.-J1111(' 29, V. lla11ki11so11, 
1\lam•h(•slcr, p;l'oc~l'.-Junc 30, J. Bir,•h, :\-lnnchrstrr, col ton s11i111u•r.-J1111e 
19, '1'. Jlooker, Emsworth, Su11tliampto11, milll'1·.-.hme 20, J. J-'11IIR1·to11, 
::\la11cl1<".!'ler, ba1hllc1· mid harncs11 nmkl'r.--.lulr I:!, 'l'. Mar11hall, nl'amlcy, 
Yorki<liire, <'lothi<'r.-J1uw 26, It. )laltlJ\', Morlinl<'I' Stre<"t, money ,:;crin•11,:1·. 
-JUUe! 21, \\', 0.1111 J. I>ul'ldn, South:i.11q,·1011, !.'l1ip lmiltll'I"!.'- -

CIOl'flFIC.'t.TES-.Jm1f' l!l. 
'"'· nnd J. llqan, Old Com1111u1 Street, Soho, hahl•rtlashcrs.-,T. Taylor, 

i':i~;;!:~:;'.~;!11:1:i~1
1\"11,U!~~

1
1~~1~1

1cc::~~~t•,,,;;;~•1\:1i~-~~l'~l1;::1t;:~'·\·o~'ks1'.f1~t;"!~.~::::j 
mcrchnnt.-P. "'n1ki11e, Bristol, oil nml <-olour,uan.-J. Bunll'11, lh•thnal 
Grccu, ,·oal mrrdinnt.-T. \\-'ard, \\.';,rwir·k llo11·, C,n·cutn·, -~i k 1mumfa1i
turer.-Il. nud (;_ II. 1:iutllay, Aclalll'!' Court. OM Broad St"r1•l·t, !'ilk manu. 
faclurt"r~.-IJ. 'l'roughlon the cider, and J. Trnui,rhlon, \\"ootl 8Lrccf, Cheap• 
sidc,silkmen, 

FOREIGN INTELLltiENCK 

PAa1s, :!\1Av 26.-..\ccordi11g IO the lutest letters from :Snples, 
the uug·ust Monnreh of the Two Si.:-ilies wns to make bis solenrn 
entry iuto tbc eapitnl of his kingdom on the l.i1h of this month. 

Co!li"STA~Tl!\"OPLJ-;, APRIL rn.-The Grn111l Vizier uud the Reis 
EflC:ndi huvc both been displucecl; Bender Ali Pashnis uppoiute1l to 
succt>:ed the former; and Achmet, Erib Elfomli, the Iott.er. TI.J~ 
arnmmenls ugninst the insur~ents pwcee,l with greut uctil·i,y: ull 
the Junissurit•s hn,·e taken up urms. 

Tlie 4lfouit,ur contains n third tlocnment issuing from Layba{'h. 
It is n Circulnr Despatch of the Courts of A1L;;ll"iu, Rus,.-ia, und 
Pru•sin, nddrcssed to their respeetin~ Legulions ut Foreign Courts, 
-sct1ing forth tht> cuu~t.'S of their n . ..:~mblinl!" in Cougres~, tbe 
jlrinciples upon whil'h thPy acted, und the results 1hnt buve tnken 
place, pnrliculurly in the Italinn PL•1li111o1:du. 

(~ouot Pozzo di Borl:!;:i wus expected ut Paris, nwl. IluL·on Viuceut 
.hod nlrendy urri\·ed. Lord llollnnd hud nrri,·pd ot Rouen, whcr~ 
lie wes pnssing some dnys, nml wus CXJH':ClC(l at P1lris. A pt-rson, 
colling himself Louis Frcderi<' Perrin, bns bf't'll trie<l by the Tri
bunul of Corrnction11l Police, ufter n my!--lcrious imprisonment of 
some dnys. It uppenrs tl~,t he wns supposed to be Louis Buonu
parte j hut it lurnell out thut he \VUS the \"Cry person wl.Jom be re
presented bimrelf to he. From some suspicious circumslu1,1,ccs, 
ho1We,·er, he wns pl.teed at the di!ip0sul of the Gm-eromeut. 

The King of S1min hus used his 11rl!'rogatirn of witl.iholdin~ the 
Royal Assent from n projet relu1h·e to Pmriotic Societie,; i nml the 
Minl61er, in communicating lhe foci, urged it us a proof of tlie 
King's entire liberty of nction. 

Au article from Frnokforl, of the 21st, brings some further nc
couuls of the lltTnirs of lhe Greeks. A fresh in.rnrrection, it states, 
lu1.d broken out nt Jus. .. y, nod thl~ Boyun.ls forming U11..? PrO\·isionnl 
Go,·ernment hut.I tnkeu refuge within the Austrinn territory. No 
pRrticulnrs nre stuted. The fi-reek corps nt Gul.1tz is stated to hn,·e 
:received strong reinforcements, so us to bl• t'lillliletl t,.J hlockude 
Bruilow. The Turks bud not, IL" 1·111uoun~,I, urri,·ed Ill tl:e lut(t"r 
ph1.ce. Theodore is at Buchurest, uwuiti11g lhc Turk.", who are not 
yet in sufficient force lo utrnck him. 

A pri•.-ate Jetter says-"..\ re11ort circulates here (Fnmkfort,) 
1hnt ~t lhe rising of an E:drnordimiry Council of \\r,tr ut Viennu, n 
Courier wi:u; sent.· olf wHI..J despntcl.Jtis of the l:lighc~1 importance to 
ihe Commander-in-Chief of the Auslriun Army of Ob5errntion on 
the froutiers of Traosylrnnia. 

· The Moniteur contains a Royul Ortlium1ce, stating, thnt on 1he 
r.olicifntion of the Marquis Bnrtbelcmy to be succeeclet.l in his ollice 
CYf Vice-President of tbe Chilmber of Peer~, on tht? grounds of ill
heah_h, th~ King h°:" ueeepted his resignntion, 11ml, in consillerntion 
~ bis emment sen·1ce..,_ h£1B 111Jpoiu~ed him 1111 Honorary Vice-Pre
;~~~ 1.iT~~ same Ortlmance uppoulis the Murquis tle Pnstoret to 

PM-is Journals down to the 31st of Mny luu·e nrrh·etl. All the 
intell\.gPDCt' receired from Turkey confirmi- 1h~ pre,·ious 11:.'couuts of 
tbe de)\lornble rt.tile of Const1rntinoplo. We nre nssurt->tl tlutt e'fcn 
the t.lipk>mntic Em·oys have not heen r.xem11t from the insults of the 
llussulnltn nnd JRnhisaries. IL is snid tbut Buron Stro,ronoff wn.; 
obliged W JlllRke his esenJJt? in a womun's tlrcss. Th; Em·oy is 
uid to ho,~ been roughly ireate-J. 

The Coo.FM de St. <Ekebef'c, the Russinu ,\mbll11.satlor to Euo-. 
]and, arrived 3-"estertl,1y, wllh his suite, at the Hotel tie l'limpir~ 
Bae d'Artois, No. 13. ' 

N'APLEs, MA\' 10.-Tbe K.iog hns enteretl his c.,pilul to-day 
amidst the ,~.ccbnnotions of bis s1.1hjects. 

O.lleofthe ~,rotbers~f lhe RolhH•~ill)s, who ii. uow nt Xaplcs, hns 
rec.en!ly obtnhll.._dlh.e title of 1\Iurqms lrom his Sicilinu :11:ije.-.ty. 

JOHN BULL. 
e\·ents \Vhic•h prnpnn,d ond oonsummuted t~e entc~prir ~f- t~~•~t~~~~ 
:March, 181.i. I mO.ke ibis llllblic dechtmti~n, rn mi !1-r1 

~• \· te<l 
being mo,·t~1l to it hy 1111y arr;ere pensee/ w1th?ul ~ing/~is ~~u I 
h\' ;my feeling of resentment but ouly rn the mte1est o ':1-1. • 
1.i;Hl rJ;;olvt.'<l to reud il nloml ~D the scalfoltl, ntul to tr~t it Ill t~e 
lrnmls of 1he atteotling ecdesinstic; and I require 1 n 1 mt~~ e 
presented to me ngninJ'or signnture ul the last moAmVeo,tLof;fE 1,~· 

"1411ay 1821. L "l\f.111.L "- • 
• "Excel}t the letter of coinpliment ou new ycur's day,_ ~nt I 

m\:~\1t:~~~,1~;fi.~~2~:~Y !i~:~~:-~:ent when ~be Congres..; s;pn · 
rate1l, the following Documcut wus _pul:llislie-1 rn the nume of tlld 
Courls of Austrin, PrUs,;in anti Russm :-

" 'u1-~CI,Alt..ATION'. . 
re :Europe is ncqunimed wilb the motil·es of th~ resolution t~iken 

by the Allit~d So\·~reigns to suppress couspirucies, nnd to termumte 
diso:·1!·.>r.; which meuac.·e,l tin! existence of that gcm•rnl peace, the 
estnblishment of which Im;; cost so n1011y ~ft'ori.'i und so mo.ny s:t
crifi.et•~. 

"At Uu~ \"Cry moment when their gcne~ous objec~s were ncc?m-
111b,!wd in the king,lom of Xaples, tl rehcllum of u r-ull more odious 
chnra<'lf'.1·, if 11ossible, bur.,:t forth iu Piedmont. . . 

"Kl•ilher the til"s whieh had, for so mnny ~enemuon:"• umted the 
reigning H.ouseofSnrny with t!Je people,no~ theb~nellts ofnn e1~
lil!,htened Go1·erument, admiuistered by a wise Prmce, ll-n\1. under 
pntcrnal hlws, uor the sad pros11ed of cnhuuities ~o wlm:!1 the 
c-mmll'J," wns expo.set!, could restruiu th:!: disnffectetl lrom their lle-

si~1}\,he11I.m orn general i-ub\"enion was prepared._ In this_co!i:,hi
nation 11gai11~t tllt~ repo,;c of uuUons, tbe cons1nrntors ol_ P1e~
n1011t luul their port m:signt•il them. Tht•y were l'ager to perl<;H'nl It• 

"'fhe Thr011e nnd thi~ State were betrayed- o:lths were \'10lated 
--mililary l.ionour t11r11ishell-u11tl the cont:!mpt of e\"ery duty soon 
pro<luce1l the seouru;e of ernry t.lisordcr. 

'' E\"CQ' wht're the pestilc.>nce c:fhihited lhe.,;;nmc c.•~urnctcr: ~,·cry 
wlwre on~ uniform spirit directt:'{l these falal ~ernl_uuons'. _ . 

" Xot heing .il:lle lo n,:sign plnnsible rnoh_rns _111 tl:lc1r J_ust1fict~
iion, nor to obtnin uatioual support to mamtum I hem, it was rn 
false lloctrines tllnt these conlriwrs of umlrchy sought nu npology; 
they fount.led, 11pou criminnl ussocintions, n still more criminnl hope. 
In lheir eyt•s, ti.Jc sulutnry suprcmu<·y of the lt1w!f:, wns n yoke 
which must lrn deslroye<l. . . . 

11 'l'l:lti Allied Sm·creigns su,v the dangers of tins conspiracy in all 
tht>ir full extent, but th,iv bud nlso disco\"eret!. the renl weakness of 
the conspirntors, iu spi!C of tl)(lir Yeil of declnmntion und tlec~il. 
E:qunicncc Im;; YNificd their :mticipation~. The resistance winch 
legilimafo 1L11thorily hos em:ountered, bus hccn useless, 1,1.nd crime 
lms clislppeured nl the sight ofthe sword of justice. 

'' 1t is not t.o ac.-cidentul c.•m1ses-it is not enn to the conduct of 
men, who be\m..,etl so ill in th~ hour of batile-thut this eu.sy suc
cess :-hould he uttrihuh~J. IL hns resulted from n more con.soh,tory 
principle; from one more worthy of attention. 

'
1 Solely employed to contend with, nnd to r,ut do,.-n, rebellion, tile 

Ailied forces, fur from 1mr.-tning-nnycxclusirn iulerest.s,huve urrin:~tl 
lo the nid of the people who Wt'-re ~11hjuguted, und the peotle tllem
selw,; ham reg11rded the employment of those troops ns 1i su1,port 
in f,n·our of tlleir liberiy, not us un uggression upon their inde
pcmlence. From 1hnt moment the wur ceused-from that moment 
!he St;1te.,; which rernlution bod nssniled, became the friendly Stutes 
of thosi, Powers which never wi!(hed any thing but their tmuquillity 
Rllil U1eir 11rosperity. 

" In the midi;;tof these gnwe occurrc11ces-, unil in II situution thus 
<ll'licn11~, the Allietl SU\-el'eignJ;;, in concert with the Kini of the 
Two Sicille-'> ant.I !he Kihg of Snrdini;,1 1 ha,·e jmlJ!:etl it indispcmsnble 
to ndopt tem11ornry meusure.'i of precaution, indicated by prudence, 
nud calletl fur hy the generul good. 1'he nllied troops, whose pre
~euce wns nec:t~ssnry fur the restorurion of artier, hm·e been pinced 
in imHnhlA positions, solely for tlie pur11ose of 11rotectiug the free 
exercise of legitimate nnthority, and to ussist it iu pre1H1ri11g under 
this il"-gi~, U:ose benefits wl:l:ich mny efface en~ry ,·estige of such 
portt·ntous misfortunes. 

" Filled with these sentiments, the Allied Sm·ereigns, in termi
nating the conferences t1l L11ybt1ch, hu.ve wished to nnnonnce to 1he 
worlt.1 Ute principles by which they hnve bt~en nuinmlt.'<l. They r:.re 
detcrmiued ne,·er to ubnutlon them : uml all the frieuJs of order 
wHI constumly see und find in their union, n sure sufeguurd ngninst 
the- er.terprises of unnrrby. 

"Austri11-MF.TTF.nK1cu. 
" The Buron DE V1xc1-:NT. 

• , Prussia-KRUSEMARK. 
" Russia- N.e:ss1-;LaonF... 

"CAPO D'ISTRIA. 
" Pozzo DI Bonoo.:' 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 
HOUSE OF LORDS. 

MONDAY. 
Tl:e Roynl Assent wns given, by C.:ommis~ion to the Scotch Re

':cuue, th~ Timh_e_r _Dutieo;, the Scotcb Admirnliy Court..:;, the Eng
lish nnd lnsh Mli1hu Pay, the Irish Dmikrupt I.nws AmendmP-nt 
Puh!il- :Soturies Rep;uh,tion, Lunatic Asylum Holyhettd. RonU .\Ill\ 
10 i,,;.•n.~rol 1iriYate Bills. ' ' 

_Th~ Westmiuster ImproYement Dill WAS pnssed.-AdjonrneJ till 
Wednes<lny. 

WllDS'ESDAY. 
The .Tiiror::; Attendance Bill wus pas!--etl. 
_A ~otm~n w:1s presented by the MarqrtiJr of Lansdo1Dnc from cer-

1111 n mhnb1tu11ts of New Luml.l'k, 11rnying thut the HonJ;e would 
tnke into considerntion ihe pfon of .Afr. Owen for the relief of the 
poor. It was Jaid on the bible. 

. The Ea~l of Do,aouglunor~ mo\'etl. for certnin papers cotmected 
with th!!._ Insh _Courts Regulnt10~ Bill, wi1h 11 ,·iew ton better un
derst.,rndmp; ot tbut men.sure which went to fake awuy the cmolu
meu_rs of 1l:le ollieers ?f the Law Courts, 1111(1 to 1my tbem I0r lbeir 
s~rvtct'~ b:,.: :i.'1.ntP,d sul:nll's, undcrented palronuge of 4.S,0001. n-vear. 
. Lord s_,d,'!outh qbsene<l, that 1he Bill merely pro,·ided a ull1ited 
mc?me, m heu of most exorbitHnt, undefinetl, nnd unlimited fees 
wh1C'h these offic..~rs were iu the pr.net.ice of eructing. ' 

. TIie Em·l ~f Limeri~k 1111~ thf: Afarqu/J,· of Lllnsdowne felt lhe 
strong n~cess1ly of pas:amg ibis Bill. The motion ,vos then a<rreeU 
to.-AdJOUL'llP.d, 0 

FRIDAY. 
TIie Ea~l of Limfric~ ga,·e notice llrnt he would n1o,·e the Se

<'0lld l~en~111gs of the Irish Rates of Interest nm und tlie London 
Wht!rl.; Dill on Tuesday ue.,:t.-Adjourncd. Lisbon Pnpers fo the 1'9th nit. reac-Ded 11syester6i1y. The Diirrlo 

of ~he )(.!th conrnin.s a.De~ree of lhe Cortes, re-guletingthe impor-
tation of gt'~in nnt.1 (Hl'Gf~ into Portugal .. By the fir~ of these nrti- JIOUSE OF CO.JJ11:10NS. 
cle!the im.uortn.:__ion of all foreign corn, Hew,, breud, ,.i._ud pulse, is MONDAY. 
entirely proh1b!Led -~~y I.tnt1, ond by sea, (~xeel-'.t i11 the por~.:!' of Lisl:lou The Irish Ek'Clion Expence Dill was pased. 
.and Oporto. • . . Sir J. J1lackintosh jJresented n petition from the inhab"t . 

.M. ~.-\VAI,ETTE.--Tbt.' Eit-D1rector of Posit=, hns publz.;.!ied the St.John's, Ni,wfoundlund,· compl.ainin.'."' ofihe manner f 1

1
n~t£_or 

followmg dt>cl:1rn1io11 :- ~ . tering justice in tlmt Colony, and of th~ sc,·ere and ex~ nc :uus-
" In p~esence of Almighty b CM1? the m·ei;iger oJ perjury, I da.elnre mot.It: of udministerhig pu11ishments, mHl praying for th"' :or ~~~ary 

ijtot, durmg tbe ~le,·en mont!is 01 th~ year 1814, I never had nny ment of_a locul LegisWture. The Courts i,,\llt>d Sur -.
1 

st a is~!
iCOJTcsponcfoncc, tHrect or indirect ~ ·,th any of the 1_1ersons wb-o in· were porncipnlly conrnoaetl ofofficers in the na . . rOf!:U a Com LS 
,bnbited tbe l~lund .of Elbu nt lhu{ e1~oc~•~, :111d thut I ne,·cr cnl1.°'ed Lnmlierl, wus cited u~:ore tbem for C'0lltemi1t, ;;; '11~~:t~an,_ numetl 
,0ui Jetter to l:i~ written, or receh-eJ any let~r from 11.iem. summons, m~d sentenced w receU-e 36 lashes i he nc:tunU uchng _t~ a 

I declare t1:at. I nernr se_11f,- or cnused ,11..Jly P!le to be set1t, lo'tlie J ~1 1 when he fniut~d, aml th'! surgeon was of opinion ity ~ecen:ed 
ls1and Qf,t;tbq; i.\ndJ tinnily, tllut I wa5: RD t11t1rc ~tran~cr lo the t .. 'l11icrp--ts to prqceed wtth ili~ punishmenl. Thte P"l~Jl hr;

0
°;~: :~ 

June 3. ------~ 
action in tile Supreme Co_urt, h~1t tht" _.J udgt's Wl"'re or opinion lh ·~ 
wouU b,j dtmJ?;erous to 1111.erlt•re wnh the decisions or ;i_

110
~~ 

Coui"l. 1'he Hon. nn~ Lcurneil Gentll'1uo11 sai,\ he hml muny otb 
ca.,;es eqt'.inlly oppres.i1,·e. er 

Sir J. Co.Dirt ohse~\·e~, tl:la~ when he wns in the ls.lanrl or N°e\,·
foundlnnd, tile cui-o ·D~ne toils w11s. t_he- only law known there. 

111r. Goulburn concr.wetl ~he nppomtmt'nt. of n locnl J.e~i~l;iil!il• 
to be u ,1uestion o-~- g_rt>~tt dehei~cy •. In_ som~- ens~·> local l.egi~l.i~ 
tnres were lumelit:1~1l, 111 other,:,, 11tegn.tnt "1ih e\1ls. Tilt• mo..-\eof 
ndministering pumsh1~1c11t ,~·ns 1~ m~ll.t" l~mt ought noL to exlsi-iri
~eed, the morncut H1:' Mn.Jest}' s how1~'.nent ut honu~ was 111,tde
ncquuintetl wiLh the c1rcums\1111cl', t~lt'y 1~~1wcl nn ori.lcr to llre\·cnL 
n recurrence or suc_h n mode of l!un1~hment. He llitl not meim lo 
defend se-,·er~ puu1shme11t, but Jt1Sll~e, lie comen1l~t.l, was ge11e 
rolly urlmiuist_ered in the Colonies w11h irnparliality. In lb~ in~ 
stance eomplame,I of, 1he Com1 w.as not compo-.1:d wholly of :i,irnl 
officers, fol' these officers werr _us.,.lslt•,\ hy oue ol the Mk,;ion,iries. 

Dr. Lw,l1in9lo11, condemud III slroug h'rms tile mod1i or lHaoi•li. 
ment compluihetl of. · 

.1.lfr. W. Smith hoped the petilimwrs woultl fi.rnl r,•drt•~. 

.1.llr. 2lfarryalt supported tht~ p:~tition, which, ilflt•r so111e ob~en- _ 
tiou.-. from Mr. Wilherfon:t>, w,:.s laid 011 tlw table. '1 

Slr J .• fluckinto8h presenLed :rnolhl'r petition to thci snme effcrl 
from 1he distric.-t of Ferryhmd, iu tilt'. i-aitl ls!and. :-

llfajor-Gencrttl 1Vil8un wisheJ to know whether tort11re WtLS per
mHtctl in Demernru. 

.Mr. Goulburn s1iiJ thnt _l!;e~eml i.nslruc\ion.c:; _hail ht!C'~ ~i\·en tb,ti 
no puuisl:lmeuL should be mfl1ct.e.l in tht' Colomc.r.; 11nk1mwn tot~ 
law;; of J,;nglund.-The pt>titinu wu:- onlt>red tn he printed. 

A lletilion wns 11rese_nted hy :lfr. IJ1rnie, from n _per~on llilme,( 
Wilkinson: on the ~ubJect of Frnuoct', recommcnchng n properly 
tnx, us n measure ol economy. 

O,1 the thil'd reading of the LonJon Wl111rrs1 llill, 
Jltr. Jlunw wished to introduce a clnu!--t' for the plll'pose ofs:nin 

to im{h·iduals their right of ncc1iss lo the ri\·er. g 
Mr. C. Calvert wns of opinion the clnH,.e wouM nu\\ifylb~Bill 

Tile Hous~ lii\·idcd-For 1he CltmiL', i-Agaiust it, 5:l-J1a;orit1.' -45.-TI..Jr, lliU was pusscd. 'J ' 

1'be l"oor Relief Amendment llill m•m through a Committee 
and the furlherconsitlerntion of the Bill wu;:; flXed. for the 5th of Jua.?J 

Inn Committee of Supply, ill,·. Arbuthnot mowd lbe ~rautof 
137,5001 for the use of the narraek llC"pur~meut of Grent Bril.,in. 

Col. Da1iU!8 objected to lhc incret1se in the grnnt for Barriltk 
~fosters uml. Serje;,1ut.s, which h,~ tl:lou_!?,'ht ur~ne~essary, for the duty, 
m rnnnJ' places, was don~ hy Barr11ck .SerJeants. 1·hcsum of 
13,.i00l. for pensions untl nllowaucei;; to r,•tired officers,lid not mcei 
wilh tho gnlluutColout>l's concnrrenOl-'. 'l'bl•re was nl!iO n sllmol: 
74,0001. for buildinA" m~w hnrr;ick~, t!1i-. he thoughl 1mneeessaty. 
He therefoi-e proposed to an1e11J tbt• Yule, Lly propos;ng lo reiluct: 
ti;.e grunt to 59,S00I. 

.2tlr. ArbuU,not udmiUcd, tl111t th(' sum dcmnnclt>d for Barrack~ 
ant.I tl:lesnlaries or Bnrrnck-MHsler~ w,v C'U11.,i1lerublc, hut whca ~ 
amount of :mlury to euch i11di\·i1l11al wr..,; rousiderecl, he v.,l~ sum ii 
would he trifling. ,vith re . .;pect to the 11p11ointment or Burrack. 
Mas1ers, he couhl us::;ure the Commillet>, \bat no new .1p11oinLment 
bud been mude, c.>1ce11t from tL.e reduced li,;t After tbe \ale war 
Bam,cks wern ordered to be pr~pured sufficient for the accommoo;1~ 

lion of 150,000 men, but thnt mnnht>r hutl hel'll grnclunlly de
creai;ed; lttst yeur, they Wl'rc rcducl:'d to -l0,000 men. New Dar
racks bad b~eu constructetl, only in the disturbed districts. H wa5 
dungerous to nllow the soldiel")· to rniii: with the peopl~ in lbose Jis
tricts. ~ sum of 88,0001. huil_ hr<m rnled lu~t yenr to this p11rµosr, 
und of tlus sum 7.i,0001. reniurned to hr ap11lwd to that ohjrct. 

Sir J. Newport protes1cd ngninst 1hp- principle of keepinor Ibo 
people in order by n perpetual hitrra(.'k t>stnblisl:lment. ~ 

.lfr. Hum,e obsorrnd tbnt iu 17Wl, tl1t• whole of the e:q1etrecof 
the burrnck deportment wns hut -i.5.s'tl. tlw present yt-nr it "''a.o; 
.727,0001. A great purl of this sum in bis opinion, ought lo be 
struck off. He would urge bis Hon. Frit"nd to llre-'5 Iii:. amcurl
ment • 

Sir R. Heron 1n·0Lestetl agnii1st tLe incrense of the harmck ile
p11rtment. 

Jllr.Bri!Jltt tLoughl it uhsunl to make 1hi.snation n military one; 
we were not so by m11t1re, nndcould not ht' mucle ~o by nrt. He re
commended economy, oml lh'c'II ,.,_-e sbonld continue lo he thegrl'al• 
est o( nu·ul }lowers, 11::; we bad been the frc.>est of people. 

:'J-Ir. 11-Iaberley thought tilt~ ,i.;-nmt ou;ht 1o be reduced nt lllit<il 
ao,0001. 

On a di\·bfon the numbers were :-},'or tl:IC? origi11nl motion, 53-
For the ameutlment, 20-1\-Iujorily, t-1 • 

The motion fur grnnting J 37,.)00L. w11s of courso cnrried. 
'l'he 11ext ,·ate was for tS0,0001. in which wns included ns1m10{ 

43,0001. for the expeuces incum!tl on tb1~trinloftheQueen. · 
]tlr. Hen7'y Grey Ben,utt ol1iected to thiS'\'ote for tlefroying tbti 

exp:u_ces ofun im1uiry the most ill-nd\·is1'1l, wRnton, olmndonell, ant:l 
fing1t1ous, thut e,·er rlisgrncc.>d this c-0un1ry. From its oul~, \he 
11e~ple rose uguinst it, ff'prohut.P....d it, mid curst'tl it; tile cbih\rcois 
children of those who 011posed it, would hip,..,; 11.il' memoriesoftlieiJ 
parents, whilst the recollectiou of the su11por1ers of it, would, to 
the end of time, he 11ssocintt!1l witl.J ill.t>n,; of e,·ery thiug !hat wa.,, 
busc, meun, ungenerous, nnd umr.nnly. He detested nnd 11bhorred 
th~ proceedin.;.rs uguinst 1he Q11ecll, nnd he· tbougl:lt it u greel hard• 
ship tbnt the people should he callf'd uron to pay tbc PXpencc. He 
would sooner buye died last ·vear lhan hu,·e ,·01ed the sum of 
280,0001. for secret services, iJ' lie' tl.il.lu~bt 1111y 1mrt of it would 
hu~·e been turued ugoinst the Queen. -

T/ie Chancellor of tlae l:!.Z:chequer expre~ed his concern 1.hot ~ 
Hou. l'tlember fo~ Shrewsbury shouhl lmve been he1n1red i11lo lan
guo~e which wus intemperu,e,.wben sptnking of tile procecdi~ 
agmnst the Queen. l\1inistcrs 1.Jnd ue,·cr shrnnk from respoosibihty, 
and were reuJy to unswcr for their ad\--ict" on !b,,t occusion, eil.ber in 
tbut House, or iu uny constitutiounl nmnnrr . 

?Ir. Hume wus not surpt'i;;eil nt the lnrtY ionr: :issumed hy the 
R1~ht H~u'. Gent. wbt'n lie considP-n•tl 1l1e o,.crwhc!ming majorilte'I 
wlu~h 1\hmsters pos:-;cssed. But be Juul not answered the cborgf'il 
of his Hon. Frient.l, who, he did not think, had 11H!tl imtemperale 
la~igunge, for the trfol of the Q.uP.en wos the /?;rentt•!--l blemi~h whirb 
tbis co1!11~rJ' hutl c\·er experieuced. .llut he ,~·us; a little surprisetl 
tho.t M1111s1ers should come to !hat House to 11_..k it lo dC"fray 1he e1-
pence ~f u procel•eing inslitut~d by thl'm!--ch·es, nnd in whicli tilt') 
hnJ fulled. A Noble !\.fnrqui.,; not now prest>nt hnd ;;Ri,I, thal a~ 
;e 0 ~1 ~l~s colleagues l:lml he;un 1his proct•1!din.!{ on lht>ir ov.-n ~
. pon~ih1h1,·, they must slnnd or fall by thl' result. lt ww; alsoYaid, 
lbnt 1f th~i ~hurl{CS Wf!te unprm-ed, tl.ie Q.11cc>n would he en1itlcd l(.i 

nll t~e 11r1,·1legcs of nn t1C'}11itted per,.;un. Tlmt plell.ge, so gi~ea by 
tbe_Noble Mnrqui~, hml hf'e-n Yiolnlt'<l.-(l\·o, 110 ! fron, the .''r!.i~
ler,al Rent·hes.)-He kuew 11ot wlmt tl1i~ me:rut; the qurs!iOD 
v:.-as, whell1er the Noble 1\Jnrqui-. had u~ed tht• wortls, or whelber 
he htttl no1. • Ho himself (Mr. J-1.) heurd him g:-in! 1l:le pledge,nnd, 
h~ repeuled, it h<.Hl hecn broken.-(No, no!) ' 

1 
~H_r. J!rogden l"~se lo ~rJer. Thl• Hou. Jfc'mlwr ~houlJ fef'l l~L 

ie ~ IL<; irregular rn ulluclmg to wllat wa.; i-aiJ hy an nh~-eot lUcm
ber mu former Jebnte. 

l,fr. 11ume wus of OJlinion tl::it Ile eould rcfor to du~ SJlt!ech of 
a Member when that S(l(~ecb h«1t 1,c(•n mall,~ it1 :another Si?$ioo. 
Howe,·er, without snying where Ue ~,ml the Kohl~ Mnrquis u-e 
the Words, he would nssert thnt. Le Lirnself (Mr. H.) did bear Ille 
:able Mnrquis speak them ie a n~speclnhle A:-.~c>mhly, 1l:lough, pcr-
tt~ he wns J.Jai"dl~ WArnmted in <·•IIJiug it rc:,;pectnble. 
. r. B,,.09dm.-1 must nppenl to Hit" Committer. if 1he expres

·5Wn-1; of ,he Hon. Mcm~r ~re l)Ot ,:r, a~vf'rsiou upon rite cl.Jaraetrr 



Juue a. 
;;;= HmL<e, I 11ee<l not repent tbut snt-h expre:a;.sions nre excecd

:~~r ir;;~i,~;~f ob.~en·eci 1ha_t he lhou,~ht the Chnirmnn w:is too 
,,:;~\1 apJ)lyiug hi.'> H~n. F_r1c1_1J's wort.!~•. for h_e (l1r. Beonelt) hnd 
-·- · d bim w1me lllls or ,rn:, other 1\:-.:.unbl:,.. 
:-1~l~::ff,11,w.-~ir, I e._m t>a.~ily afl!ihn!e yo11r c-allin~_ me to onlcr 

·::e J.LcililY with wluch ~-~u ,applied my wor,I~ to tins House. I 
:

1

1

1~ruientionei.1 tilt! House ol ~ummons. _ _ 
,, Irr. Brog1l1m.-Th~ cxpre~si,ms vi:·crc too pornled _lO be m1sun
. , l J 1ho11i:rht them h1,!?,"hly d1,;resiiectrul to llns Honse und 

.-,,~-:~:ft;n, tiiou~l~i! my dury t1~_1..•~1ll the !-Ion • .Me-mbl•r to 01,lt~r. 
1 1,fr. }/umc !11,~n 1"1".,;111m•t!. "1t11 r~~!trd to ~he gr:mt h~fore the 
.,~•rniiuee, lie WC1~il1I uo~ ,·ot~ oue shtlhn~ or 1t 1111111 the most sa
. /.,i1.1rrexi1la11al1u11...: \'i't'~e !!•\·en. , ~J-! "'l_·".ht'd to kllO\\-" what wa.s 

;,;·.J-:nt,"u(!l,e prop,•rty 011l!e late_ J\_111.~; JI tht•re ,·,::1,:. :1ny, it might 
'.1'

11
,Jit'd to paying the proCl!i·1m~s m tlw Q111•en 1s C"use. Tlie 

Y_ ,.llember 1!~en w('Jlt ~11, obJecuug to the sen~rnl itt>ms, und 
!'.~': ·, ihe rest, to \Jlnt ol ti,0001. for tlw composi[ion or nctions 
::~~bi ag-uinsl Hornrnor ..\I,1x,wll, or the Colony or Sit~rrn Leone, 

·adheHon. Gt•nt. ~\Hf.et!, l.mJ cmployti1l 1he pmwr of his Go
·,~;11'.,nt 1o tltistroy tlw pro11eny or inJh·idnnls, one of whom, wiien 
:~,"IJ! to En~laud, found a~ hon,~st Jurt of Englishmen, who JmJ 
:r,~oa\'etdit:t of Jt,,o_r I.'J,0001. agamsl lht• Gon•rnor; and hl' 
:,::~JuilOD bis Hou._ li n::-11:I. (.\Ir. Brou'!hmn) to support that foct. 
; 11,eoconcludetl w11h rnm:n~i to reduc.-1~ the vote 10 80J000!. Jm,·
:: r..:i objeclions that )fmrstl•rs should hum nt their disposul 

;~i.0001. . , . . 
.i!r. Brou.qham ?el!l!{ call_cd u1,on by I.us llon. Friend, ngrr.ed 

,,!~ ~ini in tb~ pnuc1plt' ,•:lueh ,he h:111 hrnl down, witb r~spect to 
111Iconiin~r11rm:-. He then t)c1c111led 11,i~ chnrnc.-ler of Go,·ernor 

1,. 1wt"ll ;iml ohsern>J, !hat his Hon. fnenll wm: mi~lnken in his 
,,.;r.rJu;i~u.s in the cnse ol that~allanl and lllf"l•l1mio11s olfie~r. Tl.le 
:,r:S 1rne, a person unmt>d ( ooke, who brought the nc-t,on, nnd 
:~ooi~er,, .ill notoriow, sla,·c dealer:-, were tried for slnrn rlealin,!?', 

"~ Co::ike wa5 swtenced io fourtt'eu ytmrs' trnnsporln1io11. \\'bile 
:;bOiml ibe bulk~, ,_11i.~r ?eing bruug-!1t homt-, il wus discornre1l 
.;,,Court Jmtl no .11mstltC't1011 to try h11n, 1hou.i?;h Cooke ndmitle,I 

1
,,~ f:irl al Sicrr,1 Lt>ont•. In Englnn_tl, he brought. his. n_cLion or 

J:e•::i!:-:-e~,uml pleaded be wus_nn A.~1('ncun, nm.I not u Drit1sh suh
,,,-:1 anil clamug-cs wer(! ct•rlm11ly gnen to the nmounl of It, or 13 
r,,Ju•nuil puuud:., hut the J1l'rsons who got the 1w;.-nrJ wen• glnd to 
;inpromise the matler, and 1.ake. 6,0001. Tbr,;;1• :-,·ere the reul 
ridi of the C'ase, nml he )ioped this was the fast tune he should 
~ 1r aur t~in" on that snbJecr. 
·'.,rr. Arbuthnot cutirel~-- ag-reed wilh the Hon. Member ;.1s to the 

l'l'al merits of the c,1."'I:' of (iO\"~rnor 1ifaxw1•1l. 
.lfr, JYilbrr/orccjustificd the cond11ctof Gowrnor Mnxwell. 
S'JUIC further co11n~rs:uit111 took plac.-e, in the C"our5e of which, 

Jlr •. ~rbulh11ot sni,I hi-. Soble Friend (tbe Marquis of Lon,lonJerr.r) 
h~,i [ounJ mrans to reJuce the amount or present~ to the Persian 
1mba..-...;;1durand bi;; Son~reign from 21,0001. to 11,0001. 

0,11bes11i~t>stion of .}fr. Dem.•w,i, the nmendmC'ntof Mr . .Hume 
,,.~, wi1bJrawn, und 1he rote was proposed to be reduced to tlie sum 
1if H,\OOOl. Thi'i amendmen1, ofter some conrnrsn1iou, was 
~i!Mrawn, um\ the orig-inal ameudment propm:ed hy .Mr. Hun1e 
,r;i_; re-intro,luced. Ou 1.bis the Committee nt len.'{til clivided
rar i1, 7i- :\gain'>t it, IOti-}lnjority, 29. 

The original proposi1ion wnc;, of coursti, agr(•C'd to. 
A ~um of 10,11001. \HI<: 1lit>n vc1t•d for the works nt the College of 

f'linburgh. 
The nexl rnle W<LS for ·W,OOGI. for completing the PenitenLiury 

dMilbnnk, 
Mr. J.Smith snid, be tlid not :-.Pe the use or th;it prison, it wns 

h-1ilton nn unwholesom~ site, ,rnd was very f'Xp('nsive. He would 
~11o~e tbi~ grnnt. 

,Ur. i,fo~erll'IJ oppuse<l tile grant on lhe snmP grounds. Euch 
111;,onerroi1.thccount11· SOI.a y1~,n, while the prisolU"N: onbonrtl the 
h11\ks wne kr1,t for 171. n-ycar, ench, nnJ thf' e:.;pence of sending 
ro,iricrs lo llo1any Dr11 Vt-n.~ only ut thl! r:1te of OJ. pt'-r h1md. He 
1111Jretl tb;it ,w.mm be gmu(ed for the Pr.niteutinry this yenr. 

Mr. J/olford 1/iJfered from the Hon. Gent. us to the snmll ex-
1,:,nre of se11ding prisoners to S"ew South Wale~. The prison in 
•1•1,-,.tion would be at1en<lrJ with muc.-h ben ... fitJ in correcting the 
111)ralsC1fc11lprirs. 

illr.H~rir9Grcy Bennett rhoug-i.Jt that transl,orlu1ion h1ul cetL-i;:ed 
1o/Jrron-iderecln~ n punishmeot. -The Penitentinry Houses, ns they 
11"'.?re rn/lal, entailed a bea,·y (':tpence on the coun1ry. 

.Ur. J. ~milh wnsC'ertain if the !'>00,0001. e~11cndf'1..! in the build
~of.1he Pcnilcntinry prison bud been awlied to the t>Juctltiou of 
1~~(~J!rlrru of tlir, poor of the metropolis, ther~ woulrl. be 110 OCCl\

~0:1 for such 111,ri.so11. 
Sir l'. Long, in reference 1o the chnrge of expence, ohc;ern•d, 

i!iat il i.ro.s impossible to C"orrect the mornls of otft>nden;:, without 
Illlfi11ing1hem, null 1hnl 1Jt'Ce!lsarlly brought 011 u hea\"y t!'xpence. 
Ke kne\~ tlmt tbis co111iuerncut had been nttended with the best 
-ff~~c~. -'Ianyoftlrnwom~n convicls bnd gone out from·the Peni
lro!iurr perfecllr reclnimecl. 

3
.:~·:!:6erley utle11g!l1 withdrew hi~ op}'osilion, nnd the ,·ote wus 

The H01L~c then re.~umcd. 
On the motion of ~Hr. Henry GrP.!J Bt'nuelt, an nccount oftlie 

llmnb~ufndn·rtisemeut,; ins~rted by order of Government in tbe 

1
rl®l~n11ew~pa11ers, with tbe names or tho.~ pnpen:, -..,·11s ordered to 
"'b:d bt>fore the Houst'.-Atljournell. 

WEDNESDAY. 
p .1fr. Wharton brought up 1he Report of the Committee on the 
~~tt16eld ~le~tiou, ,~·l1ich tlecided_ the right of ,·oting to be io the 
~-es, and in the lreclJold propm~tors of lmuls, houst!s, or te11e-

1''1nsof ft cerlni11 yenrh- rnhie in the sum,• 
,. '.~~cond rencling o{ till'. Bill for eslabii,-bing .111 Extrn Post 
li\l'Npnnecl till :\Io11da,. · 
jfr.M.A Ta!Jlor mo\·Cd for lc.i,·e 1o brinv inn Bill for making 

:alteration in the mode of ndministerintjnstirc in tbe Court of 
~ry, so as to give more effit'ienl relief to the suitor. Ht-1 

11:!lf'd, tbnl in l~ll there wer~ 330 Apl>eal· en uses iwt down iu tbe :p 0~ the ~OIL~ of Lor<ls, wbicll, taking the nvernge of pro• 
1,, iog IU rnn;;e~ ofH1at t.le~cription couhl not be heard in less thun 

1
~r,us, In Chnnrc~· tb~re wer,; 106 ori!,J;i11nl en uses nnd 3.S op-

1~ \ al present there were no fewer thnn I 1H ap1,enls for henr• 
U '8 tnugb1t Yice~Cbunct'llor's Court lnul. been estnblished. The ~r eni. then ~lated ,·;uiouo; Ci\Ses -wbicfi h,ul bern a long time 
-:::/heCou~,nud Jlrntestecl thut he woultlseoner 1rnyn li1i~nted lat.iio:t ,),0001. ,han ~o into Court. In 1750 the money m the 
,;_; 33 ~ Ar('ou11tant-lienernl •,ms t,800,0001. In J8l 81h~ sum 
('.,,. #'.r0,0001. Hr. wi-:heJ to see the different brnncbes III the 
~t'Cllruolil\nlt!d imo one; the Lord Ch11ncellor 1mid by u sul~ry, 
mJ:cllol by th,~ Hlk:CrLaiu, ;;ind, to the suitors, often hnrassmg, 

1~: _or fee.~. H~ theu ath'erted to ti.le Co11rt of Exchequer, and 
,~11•t:Ked 10 nlHkc 1t a p~rmaneot Court of Equih·, the Lord Chun
•ri,otto~ 11erma11e111 PresiJeul &c-. He conel~nled withmm·ing, "'ti: Ibis l~ousc _will, early in lhl! next se:-sion, take into iL.;; most 
r'lyor ~usidem11on the prl'sent .~!ate of the Higll Courl of Chnn
'lf Lo d.'ngl.''.nd, us wr\1 as 1lie appelhmt jnri~diC"tion of the House 

rs, \\"l,b a ,·iew to 1hc adoption of such mensurf!s as nrny 
he ~enernl busiuess of l,Jotll 1hose Courts, 

, 1derry (bought the Houst' ought to b~ ex-
~~in nnocbl'r . . resolved in one Ses::sion ,Ybnt they sho\11~ 
--reepin,, rh, ,"-~11_er.1nlly when the propositioo went ~o make n 
\!Lich h~tl. ~n,.,re 1.n th~ Court of Cbnncerr, unrl to d1ssoh-:e thut 
-,i·!rnii ,.,. ~

1
~

1

1;~\t'tl lor, .tl(e.'-. His obj,~ct would hn,·e the tit~oct of 
ng Lotti LLa11c..Jlor from the C;1binet, an« deprn·e tbe 

JOHN BULL. 
~f;be~ or the 1\'.!-inistry from the guidance ofsnC"h nn Officn in 
Hous:seir°t:~~I d11Jic.-u_11,,J 11ml girn e,-en. n new churnctP,r to the 

1 d . . · · lt "ould bP. ex-tremel) rnsh for 1he Hou"!! 10 
~c11ifi~s llsl'lt lo enter. upon uny suC"h Side r~form. nesirlr.c:, rnrious 
b f 011 the suhJect llftd bren mo\"ed Jar, whic.-h wen• not yrt 
"'~ ore 1h~ ~ouse,. he tllt•refore sng~sted. lo 1h1• Hon. Memher to 
c1:~~~)u" ,his m~mon for the prest?nt (w!ueh !ht! Hou. Member tie-

. rhc ~oh~e .'1nri1uis (lien mo,·etl the pre\·ious ciuestion. 
Cl The Attonu•y-Geurrnl eonfen:led, thnt the erection or the Viee 

C 
H~ncel!or's Court had contributed to expetlitc the business of thL• 
ourt ol (~houcery. · 
. Mr. l..oc.-klaart thoughl rd11rm wns neces<:nry in the Court uf 

C.:hnncery . 

l\Tr. Serjpaut Onslow 11ncl Mr. W. Smith marle some obscrrntion<: 
.ind __ t)1en the Ho11s_e 1!h·i1h.•d-For !he motio11, .52-For flu~ pre,·ioi~~ 
qn:~tton, -56-MaJomy, 4. The molion, of l'onrsp, was Jost. 

cutetl hy lhis AstiOCinlion hud calleJ forth more elocl'1cuce um! lcgnl 
lcnrning in 1h11l H01Lse, (bun uny otl1cr question tlwl had l>l'en agi
tnlt~I for n long time. 

Sir Jol,n St.·fn·igld tli_.;npprnvr.rl of thP- net of se111ling- roumr 
instruC'lions r6pectin,!!" the law of liht>I, to the 1lilfon•11I 1\fogi~1rntes 
of till' en1111try, which he 1.-i.UL'-irlcre,I ns mo.~t 1111c01t...:titulional. 

Tlie Solieitor-Gcneml ;,;1i1l, he woulJ toke ii 011 himself bohlfy 
to ;ir.irm, thul there wa.~ Mthing in 1hc l1L;;tiu11ion ,-011lrary to law,. 
or 10 till' s1>iril of !he C'on-"tilution. \Yt~rt• !lie Uow•t• of Commons:,. 
or lhc c.duhlishe I Tri!H11111J.; of Lile 1·01111try fo tlt•i,•rmine what wai; 
Hw low? 'fiic Hou. )Jcmb1~r lht•n :,llu:h,"il to ,1 pro.-.1•c.-111ion u few 
d:iysngo in lhe Courl uf Kit!A'',; Be11C'h, in whieh lht· h•.~ri.ilit.yoflhe 
Jnslit11tion wos dctt'rmi1w1I. The .Jmli:;-l•.~ I.J;11l uot d,•c\n\'l'tl it un
Pon;;1itution11l or illeg,dJ os tht') wo11ld ha,·c llone if that was tlteir 
deci.-:ion. 

.Hlt•r ~ome oh;;crrn1in11s from l,orcl :!\Iiltun :uul )Jr. C. '''iynnp, 
(who 111lmitt,.d 11.ie Society was a h•g·ul 0111::') tlw RPporl w;is ngreed 
111, 11ml onlereJ lo l:,e token inlo f11r1lwr con">itlnalion to-morrow. 

The Hou.;e then :11ljo11rued (on th,~ mo1ion or Mr . .T11mes thnt the 
Hou-:c he conntccl) llrnre not heing forty lfomht>rs 11rcscnt. 

(For confinunfion ~f Debates, see 1mge lf)S.J 

DmlE::iTH; INTl,LLIGENCE. 

. 1.~,e 211nrquis of Lo11.dmuh•rry(oo ntir ~nlNing tin.• gallery) wu;; 
m,il~mg ~oine oh~-en-ntmns on pnpers whl{"h rt'laled to thl:' ol1ice of 
L_o~~ Reg-1s_trnrof SC'ot_lntHl. The Noble 1"'lnrrp1is slult>tl, thut II Hill 
"\\n:-.. now rn )lll'(,arnlwn thnt u0er 1be dt>nth of the prt>sl•nt Lord 
l~eg1strur. tl.ie offic.-1! would mt>rge in th.1t of 1hc Kt>eper of ihe 
S1gue1, wllhout ony n11dition of s1Lla.ry; !he fees woultl I!O to u•nm
nern.te cl:rks naJ unclcr 11~ent~, who would be d('pri\·etl or iheir ~i. 
n111tu~11~ ~u con.5ec_1nenct' o~ thP- offiee being nholishell. 1-.:nrly in 1he 

~1:;jte~r:;:1~:l~~>~l;~tl"~:~:-~h~: l::ii~~
1
1: 1!t~

1
:\,:: ernp1ire inlu the IJ1s :UAJEs·ry's ConoS.-\TIO~ 1lonEs.- These SLllPmiit! ;ippt>nJ-

Mr .• f. P. Gra,it n:-ked whether-it wKs inte11dc1l to hrin,,. forwort.l ;f•:.-~l~1:::\~~t11~~-1.~;:~!~~1;t,ct;:~:l~i~~
1
~~lt~~ ;;:~-:

11~ec~:
1
1~~1i~l~t/~~; 

~~
1
~~;:l:s~~~~t

1~:!~i~1~~!~:;,~~~::'
1
i:~:~e Timbi•r Dutie~, ii~ orcter lo occnsior1. Th!! one to he wom hy His '.\fnjl!.">ly before he is crown

])fr. F. Robiuson rt>plii,! in 1he nl"go1i,·e. Gm·ernment Celt how- ~:ii~~f~::::;:~~\~~~~•1
1
1:~~el!

1
~\r!~::Jl:~i\t ~Ll~~-

1=5 ~~1~s~~~1:t i~.~t'JRirbf;; 
ewr, thnt t ill' urrnngemt>nl h:ul 110L gone fnrt>nough, but il ",~snow ri<:lwst sil\'erli.~sur., mnde in th~ fashion of'' dnys of olcl,"o,·er which 
too lute 10 prnpose nny thing this Session. will be worn hy the King a snr-t'onl of lhe lllt)-~l costly crimson 

lttr .• I._ P. (;rant. th~n g'aYe no1ioo that eurly next Session Ill' Henon ,·eln~t, lim~<l ,,,.ilh ,vhilti silk, nml superhly ,~mhroi<lcred_ 
5hould brmgthc sub.1cctbefore the Housf'. Tlw stale-rohl", or mantle, is tweutJ·-one feet in length, liued nod 
Ex·:!;;:-:;; z1

1
~
1.ith gu\"e notice of II motion next St>ssion respec.-1i11g bordl•retl with 1he must beautiful 1•rmi.ne,. with n de,~p c11pe uf lbe 

h~r. S. Worlleg mo,·rd for" Commil!ee or 1hl" whole Ho11~e to ~1•;::~1~1.i:'·i::::i~1~~~yb~
1
~
1
1t~~~1.~~~L1

i
1
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con.wh.•r of nu Address to the King, that his Mnjest.r would be Crown, surroumh!ll wilh 1·11p or glory,. n;m1l anJ mililm)· 1ruphies,. 
plea~cd to l~pply ~ sum of money towurds the remuni~rnlion of tlw 111111 other nppropriate ornamcnls; ornr the whole of 11ie robe nre 
credit~rs 0 1 Clmstophl'r n11r1on, Esq. Member in the lu!-=t Parlin- ,lisposetl nt equnl distnnc.-8.~, in ullt•rn;ite, order, mul bc,rntifolly em
ment for Hti,·t!rlcy in Yorkshire. This genllt•m,111 had bt>eu returned hroidt•r1.:tl i!I golct, tlu•. Hose, the Thisrlt•, nnd 1I1e Shamrock. 
for thut Jllnce while in the custoily of the \Ynrden of 1he Fleet for '!be other suil, to he worn b)· His l.lnjes.ty 11fter heiu~ crowned, 
debi, und the House htul di:-ehurgc_cl him out ,,ftlmt custody which 111111 in which he will he sl'ate1I on the !Imme in Weslmiusln Hnll~ 
sto1~petl ull further procer.1lings. His creditors commeuce/nctions c-onsi:<:-ls or un under dre:-.<:, trunk host:>, a11tl sur-c.-out of gold tissue, 
agurnst. the \Varden for conrii,·iue; nl the prisoner's escupe. This c1nbroiJered wilh roses, &c. in their vroper colours. Till' slnte 
n~utler being a high hrnm·h of the 1n'h-ilege~ of the Roust>, 1he cr1~- J'obe, or munllt>, now of l\oyul purplt', is lined nnd embroidered us
dito~1, were ordt!recl to nnswer nt the bur for their rontlucl; hut the 11,e fu(mer. lloth the unnillas for the 1u~c.-k c-orres1iont.l with the 
l)Rl"t1es were excnsed on condition of pnying nil thti expences of th~ robes in richness, n11tl tie in front with lnrge gold cords, from wl1ich 
Wurden of the Fl.er!. By this deci5ion of the Hou~e t!Je p111iies ure pemlant laS!-<t'L'i of tile rieht'st hnlliun. His M:ijesty's sword
were excluded nil lurther redress. The Act upon which MemhL'rs bdl is :ilso ex1remely superh, the scal:,hnrd of ti.Jc sword of crim
foundt!d th~ir prh·ileges wns mndt! in thr. reign of .James II. on th~ sou nln~t> .inll the hiltslwlt\ed with hrillinnts. It is impossible,.. 
arrest of Sir John Silirley j hut 1bnt Member wns urrestl!d nfler his in de;;cription, to convey ewn a foiut Lllen of the c.-umhi:1ecl elft"ct 
rel urn, so thut 1h1, cuse wus not like thnt of Mr. Bul1on who wns or the:-:e magnificent robes, &c.-. whic-h do infini!e credit 10 the su
nctually in prison nt tbe timt:" off.he election, awl hud h~en mken perior tn."Ll' of hi.; ~luje;;ty, und are- sai1l 10 e:n·eetl t',·ery lhin~ of 
in execmion. The err.di tors stnted thnt their o·,,·n expenr.t's, n11tl the kind in Europe. When gmce(l by his ?lfaj('sty's dignified 
those of the Wunlen, exceeded 30001. If his present motion sue- figure nn1I princely demc-nu.our, tl.ieJ 1uus1 exei1t1 t.he ndmirnlion of 
ceetled, he intended 10 propose, nt some f.Jture timP, 1t meal'>ure for nil ranks w!Jo may be so hoppy us to wil11ess the grout! uulionttl 
excluding persorn= elected under circumstonces similur to 1\-fr, llur- cert:"mo11y oft he Vorouation. 
ton's from siUing in thnt House. The rob1..-s of U1~ir Il.oynl Highnesses lhe Dukes of York und Cln-

Mr. C. Wynn€: conteniletl the Hon • .Memher hod mat!~ out 110 case rence ure exlrt•mely rich und elegnnt. 
to cnll for .theinlerfereneeofthe Ho..-,se. The Member in 1p1estion Fu,;F.11.-\.L 011 LAD\" CHA"rHA.M~-On Wt'tlnl's<lny tlrn rr,m:1ins or. 
hnd hl•en six years in custody, 11ml wos netu·,1.)ly in this country ut this amiuhle Lncly were remo,·e<l froru her hou;l' in Hill-s1ree1,.. 
the preseHt moment. Th~ Arlin ques1ion gtne the creditors t>be llerklcy-.sq~mrcJ fur interment iu tbe fmuily rnult iu We~lminsler 
power of seizing when 1he .Member's privile~es ceusa.l. Beside:-, Ah hey. 
the precedent wos bnd, for u Member might con1ract dehtsJcollucle Los oos PITT Cu·n.-The ,\nniTt>rsury of thf" Birth of the lnte 
with his ereditors, uud then saddle the House wi1h his deb ls. Ile Ilight Jlonouruble ·wm. Pilt w~ celebrnt~ on Mondny ut the C:itr 
thought, le, enll upon Mt>mbers lo toke ti.Jc propt>rty quulificntio11 of London Tm·ern. 
outh ""&'ll'> a suffichmt guord. The Chn.irnmn, T. S. Gooch,. F ... <:q. wus supportt'tl on his ri~hl by; 

.blr. Baring opposed the motion, which wns neguth·ed. the Lord Cbnncellor, and the D\l..ke of Wellington 011 his left. 
Mr. M{lberley moved n resol111ion,deelnrlng the illlixpediericy of The cloth hHing ~cen r~morntl tl1e Chu.irmun g,m, "Th,~ King,. 

nllowing the sume intert'st to be 1u1.id upon Iri:-h Trensury Bills ns Go,I bless him." This tonsl wos rcct'i.ved wi1h the most unbounded, 
n1,on Exchequer Bills. He entered into o n1rie1y of srntements 10 enthusiasm, nod drnnk st.11.ncting,, with th1-ee times thrt>e.-" The 
sh"w thnt it wns n most improvident nrrnngpmt•nt. to pny 4 per ceul. Duke or York, and the olhttr brnnchc,. of the Royal Fnmily,: 1 wn.'i-. 
on lbese Bills, when in Englnnd money ('Ollld be lmd nt 3 per cent. the next tonst; it. wns n~C"eited· with ~anilar sntislnction, und dtnnk 
nod 1hut it wai; exceJ>tionuble to lodge them in the bzmks or Euglnnd with tbe sume entbusiw,;tic zigprolmtion. 
one.I IrelundJ instead or selling them in 01ien murkel. .Br this ar- The Clmirmnn then rose anti soid.,. that it wns lo the print,iiil~s of" 
ran~nwnt the public mn~t lose 12,0001. n yenr. Mr. Pitt, und to his steruly ndher1mceto those prinC"iples, 1bal. they 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer objected to the motion, an1I were in his conse:ience, he ht!lie¥ett-t to nt1rihute tl.ie prt>seDt iride-
1lenied tbut any thing would be s11\"ed to the country by altering 1he peudence of the English nu1ion. Hi.s. tirmresislunce to Frendl'princi
system. Wi11J respect lo a public sole, it wns w~Jl known 1b11t pies, n.ml his skitrulur11l well-coil.C'e-d.4.>liLlOliey,when immen..se--etrorls 
Irish Treasury Bills ne\'er hri.d been publicly sold-nn experiment on the part of the enmuy abronct,.t:twl dismay nnti factiou n .. t home. 
bud been mode to be surf!, but it bod foile-J. seemed to pnrnly!-e the c.ountry, s1tn•tl it from impent.ling min, Mnct" 

Sir J. Newport said the e.1periment wos ne,·er fl-\irly tried. raised it ton height unexnmpled' eve'II in our mo~t fornn,e,l ummls .. 
On n dh·ision, Lhe numbers were-For die motion, 3J-• .\guinst It was their duty, us he-wns ~ure it wns their inclinntioI!.,,to. relieYe, 

it, 64-1\fojority,33. by c,·ery possibll<! and'.pmcticohle menn.c;, the eslent or til'e i-e .. ·erity 
Mr. Hume moved for c-ertnin papers respecting the lonion hlom1s, of po1111lnr distre:-.-:;. but whatev~meuns ,wre cnh.•uluted~to 1\iminisb

some of which were negl-\tived, md M nmenrlment mo,·ed by M:r-. it, he wns sure Umt its reducticn.ditl not depend upon .. mo1lt•rn po.
Goulburn for extracts or uny di.:;pntches from Mujor-Genernl Siir triotism or rernlll!.i.Pm1ry doct~- He proposed "T.be immortnt 
Frederick A,lnm to tile Lord High Commis...:,foner, respecting the memory of 1he bue Rigbt ~ Williu.m Pitt, witit_three limes. 
insurrec.•tion nt Snntn Mnuru in October, 1810, ,, .. us ngreed to. three." 

Lord Milton moved thRl the Lords' Amendmenls iR the Gmm- This loastwos dmnk with. three times three. The cl1eering whic~ 
pound Disfranchisement BHl be ogreed to. The motion, ufter-son!e followed H continued for K eoositlemble time. 
com·en;uiion between Mr. C. Wynne, Mr.S. Wortley, the Mu..rqu1s The Chuirmun then 1iroposed as u lotL'>t "The Honse o( Bruns-
ofLondomlerry, Lord J. Russell, &c, wus ngreed to. wick j ant.I r~y-they uever-fe~t the principles ,~!.l.ich se11ted thlJm.. 

Ott brin1ring 111, the Report of the Committee of Supply, on 1be throno of England ... ""' This tonst wns recdnd with muabi 
Mr. B:0ugham. C"alled t.he attention of the .House to ni r:ireulor e•11husi11sm. 

il;.Sued by the Constitutional SoC'iety tot.he 1\111g1strncy ofE:Rght.ntl.; The Chuir.mun then l)ropesetl a toKst, which,::.. on indiTidu.:iilt.be· 
iru;lructing them (as the Hou. Gent. smd) us to ~he nnlure of poh- should drink with the most heartfelt s111isfactio1~-.; he meant'" I•ra ... 
ticnJ libel, enclosing the copy of n pnmpl.ih~t, wr1~teo end published lestnnt Aseeuduucy.'' 
by the said CommilleP, with their opinions, or, m ~F wonl~, a The Cbnirmun suid it was now his intention. !I> propose tbe•healtb 
digest of the low of libel for their guidonce. Tl.ie ~ety ~!-l~P.d, of those: men who, fol:lOM"i-&g the illuslrious extmiple of Mr •. PiU,.hed. 
th.it it wus I.iwful for one or more persons to prefor & bill of n1du;t- brough.t the wnr to a lllOS\ fort.unnta anti fn~®red terminnti,;m: h& 
rnent; nnd he (Mr. B.) would deny their right; but he would co_n- mr.nn.t "His Mnjest-:fs Mioislers." This teust WtlS receiy~d wilh 
tentl, thnt when such indictments were preferred by large bothes lowl ~-heermg: it wu drank with three times three~ 'l'he llerd. 
ihe ques:lion as.~umed a ditrerent shape. Wns sucb conduct, be Chtlncellor, the Duke of Welln1.gton, Lord S1dmouth,.tbe EarliOI 
would ask, legol 1 The Circular went on to ~late. tho.t the Soc~ety Westmorelan.J, 1t1Jil &rl BnLhursL rose,~ the cbeetm:g cuntuw.ed. 
hod commenced se•oerel 1>rosecutions for selhng hbellous pubhcn- for several mmutes- . _ . 
f ns ome of which bnd been abnndoned on the nccused persons The L':1rd Cbn.ucellor so1d, m t~e ubse&e4:: of the Rnrl,of. LiMef... 
e
1
: r;s!inrr conlri1ion nnd surrendering their slock of the libels or J?ool, whu:h_he regMtet.), but winch bu-believed t~be una,·oi.de.ble, 

cn~icntur~ nnd engoging not to sell nny more. The Hon. and 1t hecnme ~ tl•l~ for himself, nnd ~,9t!h1~lf of ~1i;.c~llengu.es,. to 
L l l\f b ob ved thnt forly Peers of the Reo.lm wote exvress Lhel.{ grubtude for the muonPtcm. which 1b.,;:,.meetrngb.11d. been 
1\-:::b~rs 0 tfi~ise;oci:;:,~. ' . p1eused to htiuour lheir humble eff.:i,.1!1.S to se~rn lb!;! CQUI~h,:.. It so 

M s z ft ·is of opinion the \lrooee<lin!=t"s of the Socie-\','" rn l.mppemxl lhnt he hnd hnd the bo[IQu.,- of huvlD~f ii: sbnre_lQ. 11be Go-
~- cart: wirory lo lsw The effect of'their institutioa. wns, vernmeaJ.of the notion muchlo~C,.l>erhn.ps, UlnJIRJIY oth.er .Member 

q~e:5t 011
• ~-e.re c~~ sti mutize ihe Alt~rney-Genernl. of the- p-.resent Administrnti.on: ~t h~d been lli:,.Iofl..Lme 1M k»ow in-

bJ impl~lion, nsid~red the society to he illegally conslih\~1. tinmtely the ,·iews nnd 1mnciph,& ol tbut tii;.reat stntesmnn w~ose. 
ltlr. lit (l1•re_~oof I~ondonderry tbo1.1ght, in t.l.Je abseuc-e of the birtb, the)· were tl.J~t tlny as.<:iDlbled. to com~emw..ci.te~ He might 
The , _ arqm the < nes1ion os to whnt b~ ought to, do, wns o thete(ore tllke the hberly to.~, tbat if~. l.bmg co)l.ld nic~ase tbe

-~ tlor~ICJ •Generul'fl "'SI ble M irqnis conC'('i,·cd iL mth~r exlraortli- grntification "'·hich he and bis colleugw3& felt at tb,e con11,hme■tre-
hltle irwgulur. Ge~~f'·n~en on \he olher side sliould cousider this .-:eived, it wft.~ the circ1~1:uncc of it.::; _eornini from. ~hooe wllo ""'.ere 
nury ~Im~ Hon •. 

11
, 1- ·hen history furnished insrnnees of mouy not assembled to com~lll01'D1e the \n~tb. of l\·I~ .. P,tt H short t1me

Ai;socmbon n:.; i. cgn , " h~d n~ver been deemed illegnl. Yo per.. ofter the body of 1.b.it 1rent mun hairJ, been cons1g~ed to the grave,. 
similnr Assocmtionsc.l.th~t S iet. f r the Sll).ll).I8SSiou of Vice with b\it who now, ullha:l"l"Ud of fifteeo. w;-si,xtet'D )eCLfs had met to ma&i.
son bud ever chnrge t_ e. 

0
~ } 11~ onl - Jifference betw~n thut fest their gmtitudi,. !o him who ha.d des~n-ed more, perhaps, o[ b.is 

being nn illegal Assocmt~onli :n\ i},e . )thnt the formef onrrie:I couulry thun l\tcy man who hi\d. e,·er lin~d.. He believed thu~ be 
Society uucl. the one nO\"\ f n_ ~ e~ ·.~a~. mom lily {\ml that tbe spoke the sentiments o[ oll Hi~ Majesty's preseot l\Iioisters, wbr,n he 
on prosecutiom; for ucls ~ mf ece;.tl .rn 1

~
1 

ct; th;t bordered on declared, tbat, in their opUl~on,.if any merit atoll wusdue to.ijlem, il 
other prosecu~d for nf s ~f tlse l -~b•tr- f tbe Hon.and Lenrned grew out of their followhi.g U1l\be,11rinripl,es end carryini~oeffec_t 
trensoe. But it seein~.' os 1 ·tie 5:9nsi 1 1 } t~nordinm· . de ee by n the l)lt1ns of Mr. Pitt, (or _t~~ sti.lv.ntion .aot only of this. ,.-,oun.try, ~ut 
Gentlemun opp.mite"' .as \~f'•~ m 8d~fex d dislof.nlt}~ Itwns {Jf ~urope nod the -wofl~- .Much had been snid ofln."i_ey on the subject 
Society wbicb hotl opp.os<.>!

0 
\ft ttho se ~ mu~~:r of tb~ lib~l~ pro!le~ I of PmUomentaey l:\,e(otiu, · He would state w~t hod fll:U~!l fi:q~ 

. inct~d, ralher unrortLn1.a,N , a e c .Qr 
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1\lr. Pitt U1c i:st lime he (the Lo rel Cban~llor) had talked with him 
on tllnt queslion. ?,Ir. Pitt hat\ then snid, ",vc hnn~ n Constitl~
Uun whit:h bus enabled me to s.we the couulry in the nmam~r 111 

whieb l lm\·e su-red it from euemi~s uhroad, uud from tlmse who, 
aimin~ at a re,·olutiou, h,n·c mnde it their business to di!<-,-eminat~ 
rernlutionnry principles_at home; and, knowi11g thi~, I must :my, 
t!wt whu!en!l' mr opinions were formerly, I uow ft•t•l ~lw.t _s1~ch 
.a Constituti(iu ougln not to he rm:hly !-llcrificetl." 1f llus opm1011 
,,·us ju:-tificd by what had traI!Spirctl bcforn ]Ir. l,ill w1•n1 to 
Iiis grave, liov, much mo1·c wus it borne out by what lmd oc~•!Jtn•d 
'!iillc(". It was by per,-·m·eri11g in the c-01(rse which l\fr. Put h:id 
murkcd out, 111:il tbosL• \'\"ho had since hee,n f'ntrusted with t!!e Go
vernment had lwen l"nabletl to sa,·e tbc country. !\1uch ot whut 
hud been accorn1,lishe1l wns owittg to the stellliJ per:-en"•·nuee nf his 
Noble Fril'11d uea,r him (Lord Si1\mou:h), i1-1 tin_•. priueip\es of }Ir. 
Pitt. Bnl the syslem oftlmt gn.•nt nwn, thou~!! founu~,l in infiuitc 
wis1lo~1, lmd ne-.~t>l' been so proud\3· ~riumplw1:t 1ml for_th~ ,~,:~o\1r 
-..md skill of the :Soble Person on lusnght(;lw. Duke of" t>ll1n1-;,ou), 
to whom thi;; country was i111lebll•d in a degree which he v,;ouJ,[ not 
trust hilll.'-L'lf to cllpre:--s in the pre~e11l'e of that illu:-trions Xolill'n,1<.lll. 
He had t"'nnohl<',I this conmn· h,· 11 blaze of zlory, the fame of wui r:h 
bud spre:ld (r,)m one end of thi- ,vorld to tiie olher, nwl had e~l.a
blish,,d 11~1t 0111'· the lihertie~ of E11gla1lll, hul those of ewry other 
C'O'Jll\rJ, if tht>J~ were wise enon~h to a rail U1e1n:--d\"l!S of. tbose prin
<'ipli!s for which we foul sucre.,~rully ccrntentl1•1l. At Ins adrnnc?d 
age it conld Tr;it 1wss:ibly b•! long; bcforn be should be called up~n to 
11uit tliis ~ce11P. }fo l.i:111 nothing to <l:<:k of tbe ~re:1t R11!1!r ol ll.1c 
Uni,·crsc but thb•, tlint the country m1g-lit rC'lllnl?t Ill the state Ill 
which it wn,; al vr,..srnt, ,vitb respect to its lib~rti~s:, laws, nwl Con
stitution-in that stulc in which lle !Jncl sceu IL lor three sc-ore i:a I 
ten n•ur;;. 

The Chairman then gar,~ the following ton;;t," !'\fay the prinri-
1ile;; of Mr. Pi1( ever han.! nn influ~nce 111,on the Co11n('ils of G;·enl 
Britain." 

Tbe Ch.iirmnn wse 1rnt! snid, tlmt the toasl Y.-hi<'h he was then 
nbo11t Lo pro;-0.1:1~ wus one which he wns snre would br. recei,·etl 
''"ith u11il't>r.~111 cntlmsinsm. He meont !he lwulth of the Illustrious 
Duke of Wellington, anti he heg;ell 10 propose it wilh 11i:1e times 
nine. 

This tonsl w.ts recch·ed witit the most general npplause. It wos 
dr:rnk wich nii-~ tim<'s nine. 

The JJuke of Wclli11gton rose nmidsL loucl r111plnuse •. He l!r-~gctl 
]em·~ lo tlrnnk the Gentlemen nss1:mblc_>1l on that occasion for the 
almost 1111ex111upled ki11d11ess with which they had l'~ceiwtl. Ids 
ilnm<•, au•I still morl' 11erhnps ought lie to thank th~ Chnirnmn for 
the introduc-liou of his name on an occusion so iuteresting ns the 
1lreseut. "Tha le\ er h11n1ble services Lie hnd r~wlered to his: cou.ntry 
hnd been more tlmn compensntell, hy thut mostdurnhle of nll tlnngs, 
public gratirnchi. . . . 

ST. J>Ai:L's CATHJo~DR.-\L.-'I'he rcprurs wluch were rnlende1I to 
tnke plucr. in tliis Nii lice, must, iris found, be u;iun n more f)X(eusirn 
scnlc tlrnn wus ut first thmrght 1iecessury. A ropc-lndd<'r lms been 
for rnme tl~tys slung over thP- cross :ind ball; sererul eminent mchi
teds Lave been up to ,·iew the stntt•. of 1hasc oru,1mcnts, who found 
so much dt'.CUJ as (o require immediate repair. A scnffolcliug; hns 
been uttcmpled to be rnised from !he iron gallery to the cross, nnll 
although <lonhts were enlertuine<l. of the possihilitr of sucli u pro. 
jeC't, )'Ct a great number of the poles were raiseH on \-Vednt'sdny, 
which lmtl n C'U~'ious effr"ct from lhe !>trcet St~ P:rnl's Church-ynrd 
wns much crow1lcd durh:g the duy, nnd immense 11umbers Wt'nt up 
to \'iew !ht? scaffold in~ tmd other preparntions. IL is said tlmt the 
scaJlOld alone will take a month in finisliing. A crat!le b; to be 
erecte1I rouml it lo 1ire,·ent acci,lents, the same :is at Bow Chur('h. 

Tl1e Marchioness of Sulisbury's party, on w·etln<>:-t!ay, was 11t-
1endt=--d by rt sctecl circle, when the apurtmenls on the ground floor 
only were thrown 01w11. There were present Prince Cimitelli,se\'t>rnl 
Foreigu Ministers, Duchess of Leeds, Murquis of Exeler, :Enrl nud 
Countess of Clure nrnl Lady 1:-ahella Fti.zgibhon, 11,forquisGrnhom, 
Countes.:; Munster, Count and Cuunlic>ss Ludolph, Lord ~rncl I.udy 
Langford um! 1\.fiss Rowley, Sir George Gunni11_2:, <:ieneral und 
Cap1uin Capel, 1\-Iarchioness Dowuger of Downsllire, the Lndies 
Hill Lor,:l Artlu1r Hill nnd Lor<l. Mnrcus Hill, the Ambassador from 
1he Ne1hcrlnuds. Rnrl aud Couutess of Vernh1m, Enrl of \•itiuchil
see, &('. &c. 

The NO\·el entitled" l 1recaufion, or the Matrimonial Balance," 
which dcsen·edly nurncls so much u.tlention, is written, we under
stood, by n distinguished Americnn. No writer of mudern times 
l!as gh-en a slrongel' proof of sup~rior talents for this species of 
writing. 

Lmly A!orgnn's long expected work on Itilly, the resnltoftwo yenrs 
traYels, nnd nen.dy.tweh-e months' subsequent study, will nppeur in 
1be course of u few days. It must undoubtedly Lie considered as 
the mosl curious liter my production of the present senson. 

The F.usl lndinCompunr's .ibip Custle, Huntly, nrri\'ed off Scilly 
the 30th ult. She w1tc; dispntched from China, io compuny with 
the Prince R-1~gen1, on lbe 27th January; mrh·etl nt St. Helenn ou 
th~ JOtli April, and sailed from tbl':nce for Englund on tb~ l'.5tb,----: 
The Prince Reg-ent .purled company far TuLle lluy on tli~ 2Jst 
March in Int. ,H dt•g·. 10 min. Soulh, and long. Z6 deg. 4.5 min. Eust. 
-Tl.Je llepuhe left_S~. Heleoo. for Bencoolen on lhe I.5th April. 

PRICE OF STOCKS.AT nm CLOSE YESTERDAY. 

2d2p3d 
46 40 

NOTJOES 1'0 COJIRESPOA'IJEN'JS. 

·Weare obl;•ged to A. B.:for Ms hi1~t, which he will perceir,e we 
hm,e attended to. 

· Mn •. Ex-SR&I\IFF PARKI~s is as.;g,iorant of the subject of which 
he treat,i as he i.s impudent. We would advise him, for his oum 
salte,' to put up willt, the cl1ar-acter of,s blockhead, lest he drioe 
a,s to slle10 M_m up for .,omething 1oorae. 

lf~. D.'splan does not appear forwof'd enough to be noticed. 
,IJe are·ol,liged to D. but n,e think it would be time 1oasted to 

notice .the tl,ing Ile alludes to. We have tJery little doubt that 
Broughnm is mt1d, and none at all that Lord Erskine is. 

<The hand•writing of the Letter signed Cr~P.:a1cus, from Soutlt- · 
a.mpton, is recognized, and' er,ery eare ioill be taken that tlie 
uriter's--politic., ore understood-and appreciated. 

The a11ccdote of the Queen •. P. S. Uke. many other anecdotes, 
U'e fear •We cannot •intert ; its: iatrinsic filth and immorality 
prenent il. 

'The long account of.tl,e Ball and Suppw, sent yesterday, is,' 
d-lth ,es,enclu11ure, left·at the offi~efor·the serDant when. the Lady 
cehoo!e~ to send. If ·people ~e t1Nch fool.s as to puff off their' 
~ton dtshes, and dances, ·and daughtns, and draUJing~roums, they 
'fllUit do it 1·n some other Paper- than this. , --- ought to 
~1,ank us_for not ea:posing the whole Of ·the lom-fooler-y. 
1 

If the u FRJEND To .JOHN BoLL" will tellus·where the echo 
'is ·to 'be Jo~1 that returna " Fa~e" 'for "·Place u "·Broml it"' 
:I" ".Stand it;'~ " Chronicle,~ fur" f?omieal., u~d·" ·Elephant,, 
-:,Or ·" CrralfjloUJer/' !Oe u,ill ·lflr1trt·hi$1Dqgge:.,. 

-s~~h;, :~::!::.Su~~~x~1:.::" from. UJaffierl&utl, ,~ duller .u..n 

.. JOHN BULL . 
OFFICER at Sible Heding-

Tl1£ PARSON" and VoLt>:-.:!E~H. ·e saUri:: such partisans of 
lwni, CJre really 6elo10 ou1· notice, tv "i,ifatua.ted mobs," and 
lhe Qu_een.gen.erally, and cfo.>;.v the,n as . n their name.v. 
"be.~·olfed an,inials," but we ncve:/:ie;;~:~ 011 ! 

To C. C. C. we can. only sa!J O · . 1 mised tt.f sonae-
1,Ve thank S. S, 1ml, if he recollect.,, te pro . 

i,'dn~~l:\·e. . . Co~s·r .... :-.:T RF;AD'ER, P1111,o-
Oxo);JE!lis1s, Bu,-o.UEXSIS, A , . r. ''.'ll nus AXD LoRD 

P:\THIN., PATRIM. Ar,uc.-t, L1xEs ro ...... :-.; Y d 
FIFF., HF..-\ P1to1!, anrt ,wmY o~hers, arc. de a;~,ient Letter from 

1Vt. har,e recen:cd u. mos/ .,;,lly a,ia ,,np;j rat Lane-End 
~ ::Un,- GEonG_E .!\lrnTJ):, " Tl'a-de,d~;:: ld:

0
:,~iti!tls; bui tfti.: 

m Slajfordshlrc, to wMdi l:c only 0.IJ: . or remoteness 
71er.)on should know that 1witlier ~b.vcu,rity of pe;;\0~~1;ice lti,n to let 
of, place can co,1ceal tlie truth/1 om us_-, {Ve on Y ·t has more of tlie 
k11n see that we knotcr Jiim,; ttli for lw, Lellt:r, 1 f G r n.,.e 
style of Betty ~Ia1·lin in U.'i. couipo~itiun .thun ,;d ta~: !efig for 
would <td~ise llie dunce to .dick to lu,'i grocery, a 
hi.-J politfos it is the most 11.:e can offer. 

• .\ -f.fo~d~y's.,Edition, co;;fliiing t!.ie lnlest News, the Stock ~~:t{ 
the Lontlon :Markets, oud lll.e Stille of th<1 Country Markets by .t 

morning's post, is 1mbllslle<l. at Three o'clock. 

JOHN BULL .. 
LONDON, Juirn 3. 

Our readers will perceive that l\fr. Vansittart, brought 
forwaxd the Budget 911 Friday night, we have to congra
tulate them upon the gratifying state of the public· re• 
sources. Amongst other imJJortant fentures, which it 
pr~sents, is the act1tal reducti.on of c~q1eud iture to the amount 
of one million six hundrc<l and fifty t.housand poumls. 
Indeed tlic whole statement of f"he Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, is ca1cn1ated to cheer and sath:fy the country at 
large. _____ · 

The financial statement of the Chancellor of the Exche
quer, comm1micated to Parliament ou Friday evening, pro
ducecl the utmost confusion at the Stoek market yesterday; 
and a~ it is Consiclerell, ~ya large party of s11eculators, 1c1.

ther less fa,·ournble than was anticipated, the Public Funds 
ha,·e declined n>:ry materially, so much so that Con:sols for 
l\Ior,ey, which were sold at one time on Friday at 77f, and 
for the Ac...:ouut at 78¾, were sulcl yesterday 2 per Cent. 
under thorn quotations:: the bustle ,vas so great that it was 
impossible, in the ordinary way, to transact business. 'J.1he 
first price yesterday of Conso~s for the Account was 76:t, 
and rapidly fell to.76t. lly the middle of the day there 
was a material reaction; Consols fur the Account again 
rising to 771? but very soo~ afterwards a great quan~ 
tit.y of Exehequer Bills and .India Bonds were thrown o~ 
the market; the former were clone so -low as 4 Dh;count, 
owing to a cousidei'.able demand for mone,y, rendered more 
scarce by a hCa~y payment made by the East India Com: 
pany to ~overnment, for which .purpose it is understood 
much Stock ,vas l'iold yesterday. This circnmsta:nce much 
depressed the Fu~<ls, and before the close of business Con
sols for Account fell to 76f. ' 

'I'HE QUEEN. . 
Onr feelings, ,~ith respect to the Addresses which were sent· 

up to l3randenburgh ·House, during the infatuation of the· 
mob about, the Queen, seems to have been pretty correct. 
Every day brings new disavowals from all the respectable in-: 

habitants of the places which were accused of-havincr offered: 
their tributes to vice and profligacy ; and we shall c

0
ontinue 

with much pleasure, 1o lay them before our readers. '. 
. ~, Speen. Y~stry Room, ~11ay S, 1821. 

" It ha -.rng hel.!n slRled m the p~bhc newsp11pers, tbnt 'An Ad
dress to 1:he Queeu from the Pmish of Speen, in the county of 
Berks, had been prese.oted to her Majesty by J. n. Mon ck Esq. M p ,. 

\\" e, the tindersigned, 1he Minister, Churchwardens' Overse;r • ' 
nud pri~~ipal !nhnbitonts of the parish of Speen, in the county ~f
Bnks, m bebn~f of .ourselves nnd n !nrge mujoriiy of imrishioners 
do l.iel'ehy publicly d1~~vow ony part1cipntion in the snid Address 0; 
K?-:OWLEDG£ OJI' THE PROMOT~RS 011' JT. ' : 

HExnv MA.JENDIE, Vicnr. 
RICHARD B.-t.SING, & JOHN N1uLii;1 Churchwartlens 
WILL. 8TA.NOBROOK, Tuo. WADE, i. . 
JoHN FJDLER, s~n. THo. BESHAM, \ Overseers. 

Georg~ WyJd, Cbnrles Bull, Wm. Bulpit, 
Fredenck Poge,. . Joseph Pierce, · . John Porter, 

.John Starkey, D.D. J~h~ llo1t, Tbomns Porter, 
_.Joh11 D~I~, Richard Lovelock, .Tames Franklin, 
Natban~el Cook1 Gabriel Dondo, Joseph Word · 
G~orge Goddaf<I, . Abner Clarkson, Thomas Ben~ 
J. Sbaw, Henry Seymour, Wm:Bunce, Thoi;.-DefliDg!n 

.Tu11e 3 . 
,vE have been a little surprised at the reru~:r:---=-

to :Mr. Parke's application in the ease of the ~ ac~uP. 
Blacow, in the King's Rench, arnl t·erlainly do feel;~::~ v. 
ill(lulgcncc has been granted to the plaintiff, In which. :: 
cannot percch·e, she has the smallest possible claim. ' 

It is tr.tte. the Qnce~1 has b~n found gui!Ly or allulte 
by a ma.,orlfy of her JWlges, aml upou (hal princip\~ ~ 
might haxe been lwltl clangerous to the safctv of her .. : it 

to have tmulerecl to her an affidnvH of her in;torrncP. •~ul. 
upon that yery ptincipfo the pl'osc~cufion ~lll'f'ly ~hon~ 
have fallen to the ground. 

In a common case-it woul<l staml t!ins: A. arcuscs U 
of adultery-the _former .is 1n·osP-:-_utec~ for making a fol~ 
ehargc; lw rc!~lllrcs, ,ts zs 1t.rnal m at! s;1ch c·uses, lh.!l an 
oath shonld be taken that the ,·lmrgr is fals'!. The Coun. 1 

for H. argue a.'}ainst this being doJ1c. ·what. wouh} b~ 
1
; 1 

opinion of lookers on? \Ve will 1~ot ofl:"ernlom· reailersb;. 
.-ulding an answer. 

But llro1tgltam mul IJennuui arter olljectiug to the oa(I 

bluster, ancl s,iy, the Queen is quite rr,:uly to take it. 1f
1
~ 

do not bclicn~ 1\·!r. Bro11~liam, when he lalks ahont tlip 

Queen, aud we will cxplam why we~ do not believe~ft. 
•Brougham. 

Mr. Brougham solemnly de<:laretl iu the Htmse ofl...o~dt 
that he ,vould place at the Bar D11111011t's sister as:!. witn~, 
fi,r t.he Queen. 

-Diel he do i:his? 
l\f r. Hrm1gham declared, he woaid prnsccutc some of the 

witucsses against her for pe1:jury ! 
-Has he done this? 
As for l\fr. Denman, he stated," that it was nuiieardof. 

and 1111preccdcntetl to permit a man charged \\"ith aduHery 
to be an evidence on the trial for it." Nay, he added, that 
nothing but the want of such a prcc·ctfont kl"pt him from 
producing Rerga1ni as a witness; it was iou.11crliatel)' 
i-.hewu in Hook's case aml several ofhers: lhat S!ieh eri

idence hacl been ad,lu<'~cl-bnt n~~rgami was ne"\'er placei.l 
at the Ilar. 

As to the cre<lit the QnC'cn has gained by the re.,;isJancf' 
to Mr. Parke's ll.l()lion,that isanot.herpoinl; b11tMweare 

· in the habit of measuring M'.e.~srs. Brollgham :?.ntl. Denman. 
rather by what they prove than ,.,_.h,"tt tlwy r..sscrt, we con'. 
fes.s, we are sorry for the ex.cc pt ion "d1_ici1 h,~ ... IJcen mad~ 
to a fixe::l all(\ geucral rule in favor of a \VIJll'il!.!'; who Jr.. 
serves neither pity, res1>ect., nor indnJgcnrt~. 

THE QVEEN'S VISIT TO THE OPEil.'. 
A gtntleman walking in Arundel-street, Slrancl, on Thuri• 

day se"nnight, ,~·as accosted by a person, who begged 
pcudon for the intrusion, but sai<l, if he would lik~ logo lo 
the Opera that E,-cning a ticket wa:; quite at lei:, sen·ice. 
The gentleman told him he must be mistaken in (he prnon 
he addressed. "No," replied the man, "I har,: nol lhe 
pleasure of your personal acquaintance", but the t!clelis a: 
your service if you will use it." 

Partly out of curiosity, ihc gentleman (who r.ommunicalw 
the fact to us) accepted it, used it, and wecl to th~ Opera 
with it. 

It was a pit ticket, sig1_1ed by Camporcse hersdf, and we 
know that sixty such tickets were purchased on account of 
!ter Majest.11, for that evening. YV e really confess our. sur
prise, that a woman like the Queen, who 15 full of low 
trick and cunning, shonld not nunJ.ge her matters better 
than to employ such bunglers as her present creatul'i!S appea< 
to he, and who so clumsily betray her underhand ~hemes for 
sham popularity. 

THE QUEEX'S CARPET. 
Every body who reads Tltr, Times (and we are glad1o$1y 

much fewer people read it than did a tweh·emonth ¾,cro) will 
have heard that the Quec·n received a present of a greatoopet 
from Kidderminster. which was said to be of exquisitew0tk
ma.nship, and a tribute from three tlwrf.Saml perso~, who 
contributed one shilling each to its formation. 'l'he Globt, 
an Evening Paper, ruentions. that a deputation of i;enllemen 
went to Brandenburgh to pre.sent it to her 1\-fajesty. 

Now, it appears that the carpet is of coarse.workmanship, 
such as a decent manufacturer would not acknowledgei that 
its extreme value is sixty 7Jo1tmls; that the deputatioo from 
Kidderminster consisted of a l\Ir. Coates, a-linen-draper, and 
no .one else, who brought ~p the addrcs~, which was con• 
cocted by a dissenting qiinister of the name of Fry. 

The best proof of the interest the Queen created at.Kid
derminster is, th~t when Coates returned wilh her answer, 
hard}y any persons were assembled to hear it; at six o'?ock, 
however,-a considerable number of the lower classes mustered 
for the purpose ; but fatally for Carolina-Colnmbina's reply, 
some wags at the Lion Inn threw out halrpenceinadif
ferent direction from that of the place in which the oTRlor 
-was standing, which en1itely di\-·erted their altention; and, 
to add to the joke, the last shower of coin had been pn· 
viously !teated in. tl,e jfre, so that. the apostates !roro l~f 
cause of virtue had the additional pleasure of burning their 
fingers. 

TO JOHN BULL. I 
S1n,-I happened te dine one day at a Ta.vera, where 

met with a large party of Queen"s men as they called the!ll 
selves.-But, when I put the following question to lhellli 
I did not find one real Queen"s Rian amongst them: .. wbO 
ever. is agreeable that his wife shall have a Berga!lll, will 
signify the same by holding up his hand f Nol one hand;::; 
held ~p, t_herefore, I told them not one of them """' or 
Queen s men. I am one of your readers, and you maJ,:0 may not insert this letter.-1 am, Sir, yours, &r. • · 



,Tune 3. JOHN BULL. 
='TI';;E;;;W;;a;;Q;;;U~E~Il":l'!E~S~F~O°=r;;;t;;;J='o::-'s;;;E~·~P;;;H~H;;;U;,;;;M;;;E;;;,.==;;;;;;;=;;;S;.ir•J•.a;;,:;;;n,a.,slu::;,~~cleMllt Trca,,

1

':.~=-==~;=-=--~=::;:: .. !l;"c?!)~

l'r is saicl-l1envcu knows how truly-that you ,u-c very 
;inC"r)' that any man shoul<l hol<l two ap1>0inhncnts at tht 
sa~ic time. ..Au<l it is sai<l that you very eloquently ~x
pased 1he impropriety of such 11 comhiuation of offices in 
anv one JX'r:-:on. 

~~ill you just sim11ly say wl1ether, when ser"t"iup: mulel" 
eoloi~cl :i\Iartindell, in Bundlccuml, in the year 1803 or 
JEIO..f., you were not. act.iug in the Commissariat for the :mp
ply of grain? 

Whether yon were not POST-MA~TER? ? 
-AND PA\'-~i\fASTER ?'?? 
-ASD PRIV,\TE SECR.RTARY?? ?? 
-AND .A.SSISTA~'r SURGEOX????? 
.l\nd wlmthcr yo11 t/,eii saw the impropriety of holdiug a 

~JnrJIHY of offi~<~s '?? 1?? ? 
Did yon, or dul you not, tell Colonel l\-Jartimfoll, at that 

period, that_ he was wrong_ to let such a goml opportuui{y 
slip of 11urlw19 mone_lf by lus l:J,tzaars, or markets, while he 
hRd so large an army; and did yon not off"er ltim ,t f.'ert{lin 
ronqier mo11tlt if he would allow you t• ;t.iANJ.GF. THE'.\I? 

Did not Colonel l\fart\nclell reject yenr 1>ropo!-iaf with 
contempt ,uul imlignalion ?-

Ilr.ty, Josq1h Hume, what did you pay per month u1n:r,~ 
(j/,u(stltc11:orclJos,!ph) for Brinjara Bullocks, aiul what did 
,·ou charg,~ Gol'ernment ~ 
· PraY, Jose11h, tlicl the number you ltfred, ancl the nmnhcr 
\'OU ci(()yc<l to Government CORRESPOND" 

· The Co!1riel", a. well-meaning, blundering .sort of paper, 
talkc:l to yon abont the prices chal'ged for the 111n-chm;e of 
these bullocks~ ancl you answered him boldly. Xmv do, 
fll!I prettg Joe, ;mswer m, as distinctly relative to the !tire 

o[tliem, 
What dill you 1my for Gram an<l Ottalt? and what did 

you charge Gon:rument? 
O:nnc now, Joseph Hume, answer these questions like a 

man
1 

and an As,,:.isl::tnt-Surgcon, as you ai-e: do not he 
cowed, as Brou.gluwi is, nor shrink fro?·-i ns as lVilherfu1·ce 
does ;-speak np, Jose11h-auswcr us-refute us-put us to 
shame;--ouly gil"c us a little NO'TTICg, and your reply 

sl1all hare a place. ======= 
sm CIIARLE~ ALDIS. 

WE have been favoured with a vbit in Newgate from the 
above gentleman, who politely presented us ·with his pros
pectus, or plan or an institution for the cnre of the disease$ 
noticed in his book. 

Sir Charles appears a good-tempered fellow, but no 
conjurer. The object 'Jf his visit was, to impress us ,,..-ith the 
belief that he is not a Qnacli. Had he wished to persuade 
us Lhat lie is 110 Kniglit, we could have assented more rea
dily. As for publishing his Letter, we nre bound to <lo so, 
having been paid. for it as an advertisement. We believe it 
was Lord Cranbourne's name he made f1ee wilh ins.foad of 
Lord Salisbury's; and his acquaintance with the family com
menced with his trying to cure one of the maid-servants, at 
Halfi.eld, of a cancer, aftel" slie liad l,een given 01.icr by Cliue; 
she clied in the Middlesex Hospital, and there ended that. 
Bul we cannot wony ourselves or 011r readers with such peo
ple or things :-if Mr. Aldis will explain how or 1vliy he w::i.s 
knighted we will inse:rt his explanation. 

TO .JOHN' BULL. 
Sia~ When I gttYc my Leltcr :1t the beginning of Iru;t. wt•P-k into 

lbe lmnds of n gcnllt•mun ut your Offi~e, it ,--;•ns my wish, tl.Jnt us 
JOU bnd nmde free witl.J my name, you wou Id afford me tl.Je oppor
lunity of replying. As }"OU did not insel·t. it lu:;;t week, mny I beg 
your inserliGU of il in your nex.t number. 

The followi11g is my ll~tter. nnd I muy take le(ffe to add, tlmt the 
book 1 hod lhe houonr to present to His Majesty ,"t""ns about two 
montbs 11rior to the time stntell in yeur ohsenntions. Jolui Bull',., 
misrep1Xsentutions may, however, produce n good effect. I Wi!<h 
John Bull could be m,1de to beli1J•te, 1hut it wouhl do llim credit 
wi1h the world to uvow openly that be llimsclf hnd been deceivet.1. 

The honour I recci..-ed from our ~elo•ed So"liereign wns conferred, 
nol only for the hook I pnhlishetl on the Nnture uml Cure of Ulun
dular Diseases, bul ulso for ho.ving cnrriell into effect an Estnbli~h
ment.for tile cure of such uufcttunate complnints, which hm, bc(m 
honoured witb the S1-1.11clion of many of lhc most distinguished per
sonnge,s; bu\'ing devoted nt lenst fifteen years unr,!mitted a11ention 
~ glamlulnr diseases, 1luring which time I hnve not only gh·en nd. 
nee lo ll.Jcsic-k poor, but distributed medit>incs n t mr own cxpence. 

These nre circumstunt>es not. unlikt'.ly to meet the sunction of our 
SO\:ereign, whose feelings urc, most benevolt'ut lownnls his sufferi11g 
subjects; noi: would it be extraordionry thut his furnur !-hould be 
:9lended to encouroge my exertions, more purticulady o.s my lu
bours huve been e.x1iensi.-e uod arduous. 

I om, Mr. Edilor, }"Our obedientSernmt, 
N!l,on Square,11/ay 29. CHARLES ALDIS. 

P, S. I thunk you .for noticing of, instend offrn,n,. U wus" of 
great pith ond moment" t.o the suhjecl under consideration. 

HUMBUG. 

· WE cannot avoid calling the attention of our rea<lers to 
!be proceedings of a Meeting, held at the Great Room of tlie 
Thatched House Tavern, for the purpose of considering 
the propriety of founding "A Society for the Moral and 
lntellect11al Improvement of the Natives of British India." 

The Right Hon. C. J, Villie1·s took the Chair at lweh·e 
o'clock,and the Earl of Clare, Sir J. Mackintosh, Mr. Wil
berforc•, Sir William Burroughs, and Lol'd Teignmouth, 
supported him, 
. A Mr. Harrison point~ out ·the necessity of fuunding an 

_- ~titution for establisbi~g . 7,wral principles 8:fDong the 
ffmdoos, who are, be it ever remembered, at lh1s moment 
proverbially, the most faithful, the most abstemious, and 
the bonestest race of people on the face of the earth. 

subscribecl for l\Ir. Geral~l)( in a,. lumiu(ln _!~. o1,_~hc_ F11111l .i\11: l ho1nl11II,,!hc Eatl of_Glare ! and scy~•r,d <1t!ip· p:P-!1-
propns'('(l te establ. ·I 1 ., '.· 1-1' - I ... -" mo.al ~p~cch, tlemcn seconded Sir .J. l\lackwtosh,s resolnflou, hnt as our 
t ti 

1 
, . · Isl t 1c Society. ~s i.1.1.mguc v:eut direct soll" says-

t~a 1~/e.u;.t~ of e,·ci·y one p_re_sent; t~r, hm,·(•.v-er fine oratory 1:1 Ahk.ough llle subscri11tions wf're tnrdy nnd ti.Jc>,.. 
,Tiuf, _ 1;r 01

1 
~he moment, 1t 1s only m eas:•s like that of Sir Hlul nothing to gin•, tl.Jev hnd itlerity lo sav. · 

le:-. '~ac -:ia(osl1 ,··hm·t' p1tl"e nncl bril/ia ,t cl · \ I ti ,. J ·1 · · ·' 
the l"t~sult Gt" rt>al- ;ri~ci.1J;, and wh<'n• (l ,' , -,~H]ll'.~1H•~ is ., m le i_ncr.,rng lro{r, np \\"ithout anr thinu haring 
life luwe trnlv cJncs iJn;l~d with t!~e \:: ,~r'/:(1.-; ◄!i.,a long- h'.•en s1il1~c~-1~cd ;_-ha:l any rontrihnlious IJPf:11 iliil<lP, Sir 
spet•ch, that ·t··~ -• ~f ll '. l f II. , . ,_o~ (,/; oi •· Jong- ,J.unc-, i\I,u,kmto:-.h, (to crnwn nil), wonlcl prolmbly ha,'c 

..\ l\lisslmu~r :: ~r;I~~ 1\1.u~iea~r w~_,.;/ cl~l~~ l '.\() •..•• ! : hccu_ 1:~:1ncsted_ (~ f_'~:c_ cha~·ge <:!" tlw ~muls. . 
l~erent stuff, in} which he tlcclared it lo '1H' ,:~t.,l _1,:'.1'~ ;', .nc~1- - _H.t\ _1·1? t~,1~~ ic_, tc~,ccl f1w 11roceNl111g-s ~f this l\fer!ting, 
England was under au,~ mvjid ns,011sio· ~ u~1;·~'_u.1., 1l~~~l ·:'f)ta~c,'t ~,01u u1 b~o.to~my upon rly! _snbJcct much more 
lOO~OOUOOO f , I ·. ,· .. · !. ,, dtl!f to lut sc11ousl}, ,m<l to tkcl.H"!! ,rnr connchon (hat the wl1ul~ 

I.. ,~ . o, pto[l c hom then _v1c(.s. . pretence aud nvowed iulcntiou of t!•;c .SociCL . js a oToss and 
, Ltd M1. '" ar1l loo keel about lum, hefore he came to this s!J.;.undnl im1m~itiou. } ~ 

~-:~~·~~-,~ t'~'.·ct~1~,~ !11 ,mi~ht ha-i:e fournl Inat!y ohJ:-crs more _ Tl~e obje~t of the Societr h:. nominalli;, "The moral a:n,l 
l'r-· _ ·). 11:-._ H- 1~--,;o _t.nt rn~cnt1011s t!mn _the lnm<lred mil- rntdtect•ud 1mpr(n-emcnt of the uati\·eS of British India·" 
~'.'::1:-, 0 ,t, 

1
niudo,, ... : "hose~:~ reclemptton from in:a.Ernr,d Yas- (he I"(•al aim of its operations uothing more nor less th;n 

~.u,tge, IC seems so :mx.1ousabont.. il~e illtrarlrr_cfion r?f" C!iri,rtia11it_11 amongst the Uin-cloas.:._ 
Is there I~ot nu nhuudancc of Deists arn.l .Atheists to lw ''- _c <!re •1111te as well aware as :\fr. Wrilberforre that u•J

~~1111ll~ lwrc 111 .°'u-... o,\n ~-c,dms? hare ,re not tens of thon- (lung_ is more certain eventually of imprndng their mo!·al~ 
s,mcls o_f Rom,m _Ci_lt_uulics amongst us, w!iosc rdigion, to aiul rn{dl(•ct. than {he dis:a;,:,m!u.t{ion of the d!J(•(rinC's of 
~he dehca~e stms1b1l1ty of such men as ,ra!"d mul \Vil~(~r- m,r religion ; lmt we shoulcl lie s~1rpris,:d, if v;e clill uot 
for<:c, _m 11s~ !Je _,·~~1·y 11_rarly as idolatrou-, •_ts that of the Hin- l~~-c~ly well l~t~ow _that sancti~ell persouage, aL Ji.iH-ling the 
!lo~s? Ha,e \\C not 111 Ireland~ flock.;; ot sud1 bliu.lccl anrl S,~cu•tr cloa:irng 1ls real tlt•s1gas u1Hlcr .a fJ.dilious title. 
m~atuat~~d clen1tces~ upon '""·hom Mr. w·:u·d'~ rcclahniwr W c c:an see th(~ aim of it; all the Sait~ts lfoow how h<!
':oice ~11fl!t ha~-~ .so!ne c~·ect? Doc.~ not Uic lloly L,uul, th~ zanlous the poli~:y is er trying to introdn:.'.e Christianity 
l,uHl_n h_e1e c~1n L-,aviom- lived antl chccl, 1<'cm with ldolat(•rs amo11g-_st the natin~ hhlian~; nnd they kncm·_ that if they 
-uught not M~-- \Varel CX(~rt his hcalthfnt inn~ICJlC{\ on·r deehtrt'.ll t!trir 0J.j1~ct~ that rn·rv man sl-:illed. in Jndia,1 
t_h_es:! pci:m_u~,:,·1tliout ~listurhing wholc_nations uf I•t·,iccful~ p~1\itics, or _c;.u·cfu\ o~ 011r iufl tlcncc i!I India: wou!il i·,r.t 
c._xcelleut ~mbJL'<;ts, w1Lh whose morahty E11gl.:l!u1 has· as lw: face <lec1clc,llya:!!a1ust any tncasnn~ likch• to iruluce the 
little to clo, natmnally, a.s i\Ir. ,varll hus persouilUy. e:-qlC'rirncnt; tht·y thi·r<"forc horron- a mili.h•r llitJJH\ amt 

If_peovlc a1:c to be san~<l, why shotlicl not i\fr. ,varcl's try to orc::,·omc tl1~•J1rc'.!ttrli:ccs of Indians and Enro1Jeans 
~~•arit.~ _u beg~n at _hom_e ?" ~or howcn•r sc-l!isli the pria- hy :i ~'i'.1c:~l-"11? 1?!~cl11ucat10:1 of f1\r1_ns. Tli(\y a:·c, in_

1 
fact, 

c1plc 1s m u?ost C<l.."iC~, 1t ccrtawl}' wouhl be a..:; well for us lht, I ( tl'1s ,of _th.rs '~•IY~ who~ fnll of z{lal lllHl actl\'it\' 111 t ',·c 
lo set all Llungs to rig-hts amoogst 0111·:...(•ln:~ hcforc .,..,e fl'O ~an~f~ of Chr1stun11ty, fin!l it ('onvcnient. to .deii\· thcii· 
to work upon (he reUgion and worals of the IIirnlom;. 

0 
Sanour. =,------ · 

Saiut ,vilbcrforcc, of course, ma<le a ~lJ(~ch; ancl -TI-JE.1\Trtf!:.-
urged, amongst otl1er topics-what-what do onr rl'aders 
suppose ?-the state of the female clmmctcr i1: India, a'> a 
rca~on f1~r establishing the society. ,vc have ,-ery n'cently 
!1c;.1n,l tlus ~ame old g1•ntlema11 gnurely talk of co111pro:nis
rng trw natr~n_al char,~C'~Cr of ENGLAND hy tokr,lting wl1,l
tei:1J as a political cxpecl1.c11t, aml we now fincl him prcach:no
~1p th~ ~tate ~1f nwNtlit_l/ iu Hiudoo females as a reason f1~· 

111t~rfe1·mg :,..-1(1~ the great establi·dunent.') of <l country, in 
wluch the English arc u,pon suff"cmuc:c ! 

Does not Mr. ,vm.,erforce recollect, or if he has not for
gotten, dill he C\Cr know, that in all 'capitn!;itions it is 
u~uforstoo<l, and 111 most capitulations eJ.JH e~:~wr, that no 
v~olcnce_ s~1aU be clone to thr. prh·atc properly or the reli
gions 01wiw1"! of ~he conqucre(t By whal right then, we 
ask Mr. ,v1Lherlorc~, wouhl he sc1ul forth the canting 
~rc.~tur~s of Methc:ichsm to disturb mul destroy, iC possible. 
mstitubons older far, ancl held as sacred bv the natives of 
India as our rlo'ligion is by us~ Inrleccl, we"han~ been told, 
(':Ve do not ,·ouch for the truth of the report.) that senm 
Brahmi~1s •~re on their ,·oyctg:c to Englancl in the shit, "GoOcl 
Intent,'· with a plnn for converting the Eng-lish Hi~hops to 
~rahminism, aucl we han~ little cloubt_ iffhr.y arrh·e, that 
111 a month or two we ~hall sec Saint 'Vilberforcc (such is 
his Ycrsatility on all J>oiuts) going nhout t/ie strcds under 
a mane of flowing locks, and dt..-corate<l with the sacred 
thrcacl of the caste_, 

Lonl Teigmp.8uth, who secomlcd (four of the gentlemen 
hac! clone the same thing before) Sir .J. Mackintosh's re.•w
luhon, tol~l a story which ha1~pcn_ed fi_fty yeaTs ago, of a 
request being made br n nal IVC m 111s service, {"hat he 
~honltl write to a frienc of his in another part of the coun-, 
try to semi him a particular stone, out of which he ,vantccl 
to make a Goo !-(Hear, he.fr, hear, cry the 1>cople at the 
'fa\·ern.J 

Suppose Chantry, this n~ry clay, were applietl to by his: 
Grace tlic ·Duke of Norfolk, to execute a Virgin :Mary for 
his Grace's Chapel at Arundd; and suppose that J..oru' 
'1'eignmouth had any cstafe, or (which is more Jlrobable). 
that his Lordship had any friend who 1ultl an estate upon· 
which fine marble wus to be pi-ocurccl, ancl Chantry wa,; to 
ask him to write a civil note (o such friend, requesting a 
block of it lo make nu imagt>, to which the said Duke of 
NortOlk, ancl twenty lhousan<l other unenlightened persons,, 
were to kneel and pav their worship, wouhl Lorcl Te.igu
mouth shmhler, or jmllp, or start, or tell the :,torr, and be 
checrecl for it?-Oh ,!car: no!-in this enlightened age, 
cidlizc<l people may worship Virgins in brocade hoops, or 
Saints in fnll bottomecl wigs, mul it would be the height of 
illibe1·ality to interfere with their prejudices; but the poor 
Hindoos, who are harmless ant! helplcs~, cannot be robbed 
''"·ith perfect security, till they are taught to Uelie,·e that 
Sir Jallles Mackintosh is a su.ge, and Mr. ,-rilliam \Vilbcr
for<:~ a. saint. 

Sir William Burroughs spoke of his experience ns Su
preme J mlge at CalcuUa, aml s110ke as lo the prevalence of 
perjury amongst wituesses in t!le Courts of India. Mr. Ex
Sheriff Parkins, who is of about the same standing ou the 
score of(aleut with Sir,Villiam,au<l has also Imel the advan
tage of a residence in India, tells ns that the same crime 
prc,·ails m_ost extensively in England; so that little is to 
be hoped for 111>0n that score hy a chaugeofreligion. One 
c1·ime t1te uath-·CS of lmlin certainly commit t~> excess
they gamble enormously; ·and we nrc son1rised that Sir 
\Villiam macl.e no allusion to that dcspemte and degrading 
vice in l~is speech ;-it ,vas \n-obably from a conviction that, 
like pe1jury, it preTails wit 1 sin1ilar force amougst Chris
tians. 

A fat Jew-like personage of the name-of Shaw, talkE":d 
..of the necessity of disseminating civilized habits in India. 
He, like the others, ought to begin at home, nncl set us an 
example; but he tolcl a story that the people of Sumatra 
·rauen their children, and sell them a.s lt,wumfood.' 

Ever since the Queen brou~biHumbug into fashion, it has 
been -very prevalent, aud it IS pleasant lo see it~ gradations, 
its wheels within wheels; for while ,vnberforce and the 
grand Humbugs are Humbugging the worl<I with their 
hypocritical trash, some wag, who chooses his own-mode 
of throwing ridicule upon the ,vhole affair, stirs up Mi-. 
.Benjamin Shaw to tell a story, for which there is not the 
slightest foundation, and "\\•hich, if ii were h:ue, does not 
bear the least upon the subject, 

-· In our second Number we ~ai(!, "We have p!cnl\" of tra-
u gedi<'s, all much about equal!)• good, and equally s~cccssfoJ. 
"Charles Kemble and Macrcacly act them up, and, aic1c,l by 
"occasional procession~, and the production of troµhi,.;.ro. and 
"hanner.-;, a new play linger;: out its five or six nights. rmcl 
"then is gathered Lo the tumb e;f the Capulet:::." , 

'~his w~ sai~ on the 24th of Dl:cem1,cr last year;· sine~ 
which penod six or s€ven more plays of t!1e 5ame ~ort have 
like the \Veinl Sisters' kings, :-.:J}JC'<HC:d Eke sharlows, ~nd lik~ 
sha~ows have departed, and the last, Drrnujn niul 2:;thias, 
prou._uc~tl on !11ondar at CoH'il!-Gardcu, having bectl suc
ccsshil rn t!1c usual. ctcgref, lu,lcls up. to 011r affrighted eye 
the fatal nurror, wluch threatens. 11s with a 101w litlC of cuhc-
meral pro<luctian!i ofa similu.natmc. 

0 
· ~ 

The st~ty of Damon and Pylhir..s fa familiar to e\·(:ry~chooJ
boy, and 1.s not new e,•e.n to tl1c stage-nwre ihau o11(i play 
has been 1oun<lc<l upon tt. It appc,lrs to us ah\<tys a di::-.1.cl
vanla~e to an ~lllho~· ~o m:irk upou a !>lory, llie dr1w1wuent 
of wluch 1~rnst be antic1p~ted by every one of his <tnditors; 
and we thrnk where a wntP.r contriYe!'", under such circum
stance~, to keep ·up any Lhing like :111 interest, he di::-Pl:~ys a 
considerable <lq:,,-ree of merit. 

T!1a.t Damon aml_P.1/.thias excite~ interest we do !lot deny; 
but 1f, as Burdett said m our case, we were to put the saddle 
on the right horse, we should yielJ the palm to the actors 
rather than the author. Charles Kemble'~ J~11 thir,,,. was .a very 
masterly performance, and l\facready exerted himself man
fully in Damon. 

Miss Foo!e as He~·mionc was inter~sling beyond mcasnre, 
and the fcehng ~f d1slres~ for _D~mon was not a littl~ height
ened Uy the notion, that tn qmtl1ng the world he would havl' 
to leave so fascinating a wife. l'di:-s Dance was respectable 
in Calcmtlie, and Mr. Abbott and Mr. Egerton did th~ir best 

pamon and P.,1tliia~ has succeeded as well as ftfontalto, o; 
!J'ltrandolu, ?r C~mscu~ic7, or any such thing'S: and.we give 
1t a run of mne ~ughts, 1f xt should be cool weal her; but if.the 
glas~ g:ts_ up as 1t has ~one within th~ last tw~nty-four hours, 
we lmut it to five, or, if the manager 1s very hbual,-six·at the 
utmost. · 

.After noticing this harmless tragedy, one cannot foil to re
mark Lh~t the play-going part of the town lean lo comedy 
very decidedly; an<l that 1f comedies ,vere to be had 1 acied as 
they might be at Covent-Gardeu by Fawcett, Emery, Fan-en, 
Liston, Jones:, l\Irs. Davenport, ~Wiss Foote, Mr.s. Dadson, 
Mrs. GibL5-, and others~ audiences wonld be fuund to follow 
them. 

The " Provoked Husband,'' has been revived with great 
success; and though we ha,·e laughed heartily at the 
absurd puff~ of Drury Lane, .a~out the impetuOus rush for 
places, to witness t.he ~e,·enty-mnth reprt'!scntalion of the re
vived play, of Wild Oats, it is mOst certain that" Covent 
Garden has been excellently filled.lo see Cibber"s play. · 
. It would perhaps be more gallant to say 1haf Miss Dan.cc, 
m La~y To:,vnly, draws the town, but ce1iainly no,t sO tri.1c; 
we thmk .Miss D.i.nce an extrt'!me!y inoffensive a~tre~~, h:u1d
some enough, and lady-like enollgh .in all.cOnscience; but 
we _suspect the compliment to the actor::;;, in-tlicf Pro\.·okcd 
IlusDand, to be a general one. , · ·-- . 

Chades K.emble's Lord Townly is a very :.:xcellcnt 1:1icce of 
acting; and, by his researches into modern history, equally 
zealous with those of his brother into ancient lore, he has 
satisfactorily established the fact, that Lord Townly was a 
diplomatist, one who had a turn for foreig·n affairs, ho.wever 
much engaged in the lwme ,lrparlment; at least, so ,1:-e•con
clude, from the mark of courtly favour which he bears about 
him. 

Fan·cett, in Sir Francis, was highly en~ertaining_; i'drs • 
Davenport as good as ever; and Emery inimitable. . 

We_ think Count Bassett might have found ~ beUcf fl!prc
s(!ntahve than the gentleman who execnted,lum before his 
time; and we would have had Miss Foote for- Ladv G1·ace • 
she seems made for it i but it perhaps was thought in.ore ad~ 
vantageous to Lady Townly"s personal appearance, to a\<·oid a 
compa~ison, which isat all times invidious,· and which there
fore, we oui;selves desist from making, even in idc;. V{ e 
must allow Mrs. Faucelt every merit in the character ; sbe 
is a very clever actress, and, if s_he never reaches-preemi-
nence, never offends. · 

DRURY LANE,-Sameas per last. 
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T.IST OF Cl,ERGYMEN WHO tL\ VE PRAYED 

FOR THE QUEEN. 

The R1-.,·. lln. SI,ASE\", of Penkridge, requesl.'- ns lo ~a~·, 1Jmt he 
O'll~- pm) ed for th~ Queen till thf' Order in CouuC'il wns publi."-lw1l. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
SrR-If it i:- your intention to bold my Mme rorth to the puhlie, 

a,, a disloynl snhjt>c-t, been use l hnve pmyetl for the Quceu, I ht•g 
h•are to inform you it ,lid not procet-1I from nny poli1icol motirc; 
us in loynlly and uH:tchmenl to my King und crn1111ry, I will yielcl 
to r.o man, l'H'r havi11g from my e:i.rlicsl.tlays be~n brought up b 
Jwnour d.1c Killg'nll,I ull 1he Roynl F.imily. 

But your stnll'm1.•nt, ,d1ich I only renLl on 1\fomlay lm:1, i-. !-11hjl"c! 
r";o he mi.~11m\er~ioo1I. As Curule of Droxfonl, 1 hnve nen-•r prayed 
for tlu•Qm•en,except in 1h~ Lituny, the first Sumlny nfler the tle,1tll 

~ of oar lat,P, rew~rccl Sonireign. Af!er the procct'dings in die House 
c,f Lords \wre terminated by thnl grent slllll''-lllUU the E.irl or 
l.in-rpool, t!1inkin~ it probulllc the (lueen's nnme would he re:-!orl"d 
1o lhl• Litur/:!:~·, I did, 11s Cum le of C:U"hanipton, nw1;tion lll'r for 
two Sunduy:,: ill my proycr before the s,~rmou, not frm_n n!•Y 1:?lil_ic-nl 
motircs, :is your infornumt may imagine, irnlJrom Urn1k111.~ 11 right 
en•1T lnnnc:h or lhe Royal Family sh~>uld he heltl in honour all(\ re~ 
gnrci by thr. people. Finding tllerl" wns no intcnl~on to re.,.;tor~ lu•r 
1.;11ne to tht~ Litur~y, of course, ufter thos.•. two ~undaJs I om1tt_eJ 
lr(~r :Mujt•.;ty's nnme, neYer h11\·in_e- rcgurded her m nny f)lhcr pomt 

, or \·iew tl.rnn us one of our Roynl Fumily. 
1t ir- for from m\· intention to enter inlo any liternry tli:-:cus...;ion, 

hul [ co:1sidc>1· ,·our ;1hject is 10 conwy COl"l'f~Ct inforrna tion w ~-our 
;wmc>rousrt•nd;~rs; U1t!ref01·P. l Linn:'! spnt you this stnlt>menl, which 
J rt'quest JOU to inst~rt, without loss of liml!', in Y,?Ur Poper. 

I nm, Sir,your ohedienl, &c. &c. 
Chnlcombe, Hunbury, 1\1.ly 30, 1821. ED\YARD :SOTT. 

( 1'o be conti,mctl.) 

TO JOHN BULL. 
Sia-There ls no en<l to the inconsistency and folly of 

these ,vhigs. That sprig of our Scots ari~to_cracy, Lord A. 
Hamilton, came down from London to Stirling 10 vole for 
1Hr. Home Drummond, the Diputy Advocate, who, lie is re
ported, (ol-scrn'.~, I\Jr. Bull, that I only say r~por_tec\) t~ 
kn·e, in the IIous~ of Common::;, " la119h1•d w /us .fa1·1·,' 
when he called on him to give some important information 
on the subject of the int1.m<lecl insurrection at Gla$gow last 
year. 
• But this is not all. This same democratic-aristocrat, or 
3.ristocralic-dcmocrat, I don·t know which compound best 
dcscrilu:s him, is further reported, (for mark, Mr. Bnll, that I 
won't venture to affinn even what I know and heard an l\·J. P. 
:::av, even out oft he Hoose of Commons, for fear it should he 

, coi1sidrre<l as a breach or privilege, and procure you another 
month's lod 0 ·ino- in 'N'ewrrate,) therefore I only say that it is 
r::·porled tbal this s,iid sprig of nobility, at the elec1ion cl inner, 

. g '.lYC as a toast, the health of the said ~.r. Home Drummo?d, 
prefacing iL by saying·, that he was pohucally oppos~d t? lum, 

-,u1d might, perhaps, be personally opposed to hnn m the 
House' of Commons, but, neYerlheless, he would always vote 
for him in tlie col!nty or Stirlin~, as long ~she stood_ forwa~d 
10 n·scnc that county from the domincenng and_ anstoc~t1c 
'.influence which had been so long lc,rded over 1t-mcamng 
that orthe Duke of l\fo1~trcse. 

I happened, Sir, at the moment 0fthis monst:ous ~xplo~ion 
of folly to be sitti1w next a genlleman, wh0 1s also a free
holder in the count;~ of Lanark, in the in~e~est of Lord A:chi
bald, and I could not resist being so malicious as lo whisper 
lo him, tlrn.t I trusted his Noble Friend v.:oul<l be con~islent 
and patriolic enough to support some mdepe~dc!1t ge~ll~
man, who might stand fonnud to free Lanarkslnre trom s1m1-
hr domination. 

I wh•h yon had seen the agony of vexation and co1:ltempt 
with which my neighbour eye<l his worthy representat1\·e. I 
am much mi$taken i[ he has not converted him into an inde
pendent freeholder in that county; and that my Lord }.1.rcl1i
bald may fincl, lo his loss, that the aristocratic inlfoencE.' of 
the Duke of Hamilton is not more impregnable than that of 
the Duke of Montrose, when foolishly exerted in favour of an 
unpopular candidate. 

But, Mr, Dull, I have not done with this said northern 
Lord. You may remember, as I have already said, his ac
count, as reported, of 1\-lr. Home Drummond having lauglwd 
in his face. Now, Sir, this is quite true, for I heard. that 
gentleman tell it next morning; bul whcu Lord Archibald 
told (or rather I should say is reported to have 1old) of this 
i!i.snlf, which he pocketed, from Mr. Dnrnunond, he should 
11nt have suppressed the cause of his laughter, ·which would 
lmve rnfficiently excmed that gen11cmau's apf'.arent rudeness, 
t)wugh not so t•ntirely Lord Archihald"s civility on the occa
s10n. 

Sir, Mr. D. di<l not laugh in Lord A.'s face at his report 
er the intended rising, of which he had before heard I he ac
c-ounts, hut because Lord A. seriously ttnd solemnly assured 
him, that he h~cl good information 1hat there were three or 
four F~nch Genera]s in disguise in G)a$gow, rC'Rdy to pul 
themselves at the head uf the insurgents. 

This certainly did discompose the gravity of Mr. D., as it 
probably will now do yours, Mr. Bull, and mo~t of your 
readers, and as it did the nul"Jlbers to whom Mr. D. told the 
ridiculous story at the time.-Yoms, STIRLI~Gl'S. 

Edinburgh, Mny 20, 1821. 

===== 
IlOUSE OF COllBIONS. 

( Continued from pttge 195.) 
THURSDAY. 

Lord .Jlilton go-rn notice- thut be woultl mo\·e for a rept'al of the 
Wool Tux on WL'dut>sdny next. 

'I'll€" How•t• rl h·idet\ on a motion for hen ring n Mr. Stephen in ,.;up
port of n Pelition ngninst the- Maxwell SJnn~ Remornl Hill.-Aye~, 
<15-Nos, 15-1-l\fajol'ity ngninst the l\Iolion, 109. 

l11 nn!.Wer ton qul'stion from JUr. S. JVorl/ey re.;pecting lht• tle
C'l11rntio11 issut•d l1y the Allird So\·en•igns, 

Ttie JUarqui.,; of I.ondondt'rry sui,l lrn hnd renson to lw!i('rn it 
w11~ nn nullwntic one, it bnl'iug beeu comrnunicatt'll to the: Gm·t'rn
mrnt of 1hist·ountry from the Congre!-5 nl Lnyhach. 

11Ir. Ht:nt-y Grey lletmett moved for le1n·e to hring in 11 Bill for 
he! !er securin~ the imlepemleuct" of Purliament. It Will) the ohjt'ct 
of his nwusurc to t•xdmle from lhe House all whut he culled 1h~ 
1rndt"riings and clerks. He 1bought, if be left lhe Clmncellor of Uw 
T!:xclwquer, undone <fork from tlJt.! Trrnsury for England nnd one 
for lreluml, it woulil be qui1e C'nougli. The Vice-Trc11surer for 
fo.•!nnd he would not nllow 10 si1. Wi1h respect lo tbc Indiu 
no::i.rtl, they hnd <ll prr'!-1:'nt four Members; he woultl only let one 
r~•mni11, \·i~. 1be Pn~..;idm11. Th,i Hon. Memhe.r lben ,\·ent 01i 
swe(•ping uut ull the olflcers ch·il or legal, nud c-oufining th(' rel um 

JOHN BULL. 
of Memlwrs, for euch clepurt01ent, to alJout one th ird of lbeir !)re-

sent number. . . . to the: Hon. Member, ob~e"e1}, 
1J'lr. F. Robm~on, m nns'>'er • 200 pt11cemen rn the 

lhut in Sir R. Wnlpole's time there w~rc t. tberdore the qne!'l-
1:fous~; u for gren:t,er numbl': t)mn '~!/;;,~~=~n'witb form~r times, it 
11011 '-' 1!s, there hemg so f1i\, Ill co l 

I 
b He o•Jposed 1he 

wus.ne('essnry to bring in n Uill to expL' t em. 1 

motion. . J the House di\·h\ed.-For 
Col. Daoit!.r, supporletl the motion, _an_

1 
. .e

4 
1he :\f~lion_, 5t-Agains~ it, 7~ -~!

1
~•J1~1~il~:utin·~ th,~ laking of (lOlb 

. Lo1d,llilton hrou~htrn •~ Iii!~ ti, . itv 0 f York, by opeuing 
rn <'nses of cOl~t~slc:I el1•c_11on~ \',1re~~ ~~~

1
i'_,; ~f the C'Ollnty. It wus 

hoo1hs for re~~mng rntes III il_1Jf - I ,1. . ~ome. ('onversntion 
reml n first ume; second r••a,l!ug 011 Mon : 1'p •stunent Bills be-
look pine~ on the R~porl ol the Forger} um ' f 
twet'll Sir J. )Juckinfosh the l\forqui.s of Lontlond~rry, 

1
&~. u tu 

which it "'•Li ugrced to re~1l _tht' Bill n thi_rd time ~.'.1 ;~:~~:c'? ~f tile 
Lord .T. Bll~.Ye/1 11;nv,i nouce of •~ l\1ot1on on II " J 

.\u:-trinn Loan eurh· ii, the nt-xl wct'n'. · ,. 
On bri11gi1w up the B.ep0l1 of 1he Onlnnnce-, 
]Jtr. 11,~me"' mm-e,\ 10 retluce the first grant from 43,01_11_. 1o 

21,'lill.-Yor the Anmudmen1, 72-Agnin"'l ir, 92. The Origmnl 

Gr:n~l~:::~~:i~u{~~~· pince 011 a Motion for reducing- tlrn gron~ for 
InciJcntul Rxpcnces for the H11rrack:-, &_c. to 22,0001.-Ayes, 62-
No;, 08. The Originul Grnut wus ~umed. 

]Ur. Benui/. mo~·ed tlmt th~ sum of 137,0001. propose1l to be 
grnnte,l for the B.1rruck Dcpnrlmeut .. h'..i reduced to 18,0001.-For 
lhe Amendment, 01-Ag,lin~t it, 101. . 

TJ1e House, after ogreeing to some other resolu11ons, rl'snmed.
.-\djm1rnctl. 

FRIDAY. 
The Irish Inl::rnd Nn\·ig11tio11 Hill wus pn~ed. · . 
AJr. B1uton gm·e notic1, of n motion f?~ the 14th mst. for Co

pies of tile Correspondence between the Unlls_h Gon!ri~ment and ~he 
Enst ln·lin Dircclors, rdntirn h> the pr;1cl1ce of wnlows hurmng 
1hcmseh·es on the lambs of lheir Jn1sbamb. 

Some tlisc11s...;io11 took pince 011 the sccoml rcmliug of U1e Mu:t\"'l"ll 
S)a\·e Rt•tl10rnl llill, which was opposl'rl by .Mr. Go11ll?1:rn, on the 
grouncl thut Lhe removal of slavPs from insulnr to contrn,rntnl yos
sessions ought not 10 be counteunncetl. He mon·d that the B1U be 
read. a second 1ime this dny three month;;, 

On u dhi.~ion-1-'or thl~ Secoml Rem.ling now, 47-For the .A
mendnll'nl, US. The B ll i~, of course, thrown OHt. 

THF. lll:D<.Hn.- T!,e C/11mce1/or of tl1e Ea:cher1uer mo,·p1J lhe 
Hou:-;e to go into a Commi11e. . 

After :.omt! words from Mr. Hume the House went mlo n Com
miU1•e. 

The Clrnncellor then ohsrn·ed, that tlw Hom;e hnving nlrencly 
\·ott•1l, with ~me slight exceptions, tht• rnrious Eslimntes for lhP. 
yenr, 111-, '\l';ts now called upon to present t~e u~ual onnunl ex~ 
position of tlu! "'".tp, mid Menns to meet tllo!ic Supplies. He w~ml<l 
tht'reforn ellllcm·our 10 stnte, us cle.irly und ns shorlly ns voss1bh•, 
the cstinmletl c:tpentlilUre for the J'enr, with the rt'sot1rces forth
coming to 1lefruy tlmt e:<pendilurc ; anti first he "\l'Ould recapitulute 
1he SuJ)plit•s. Por the Supply of tile Anny, lhe Hause lia4 voted, 
uccording to the Eslimote:-, 8,1.S0,0001. :which ,,·as ~03,2431. less 
thun lhc \'ote of last ycnr, that rnte bemg 0,443,2431. For the 
Nn\1· o, 17G,i00l. which wus 409,99.SI. le~!j tlum the n>tc of lnstyear, 

~i:};·:~~:::i:~~:~t:~,~~~S~~ ~~~;-~~={~-~~~re b~r~::~~n;l~ ~:;t 1 
;!r:ble~~~ 

1,090,6,501. Uf lbe miscellaneous sen·ices, the much grenler purt lintl 
be('n ulrencl~· ,·otcd, bm somt! items !-till remained for considerntion. 
Tlietotnl estimoted nmouut of lhiii heu<l of senicc \\'US .l,900,0001. 
\Vhich wns lP.ss1Jmn the rntcoflnstyear by .544,0001. thnt rnle being 
fort,444, 1001. The IOlnl of these supplies !lie& wns 18,021,8001. while 
thut for Just yt•nr wus lfJ,01a,oss1. So that 1he lolnl reduction of 
tiie public ex pence sin('e the last yenr was l,652,68RI. The nmouut 
of interest upon E:<cherJ11er Dills wns th~ snme for !he Jlrl'St!nt, 11s it 
wns for the Inst yenr, namely, onl' million. UJlOn the Anuunl T:ixes 
he lmd lnkcn n crcdil of 4,000,0001. inslcutl of 3,000,000I., as wns 
the pre\·ious pructiee, for u renson which he would explnin to the 
Commiltet'. Ju th~ t1P.Xt nrticle, 11,erefore, he tlropost•d to tnki) n 
cretlit of only 1,500,0001. 1:1pon the Excise Duties, insteud of 
2,.500,0001., wllich hatl been grn11ted in the prccediug yenr, n 11or
tio11 of them being transJl!rrell to the Allnuul Tuxes. The amouut 
lhereforn of the Anuuul Tu:tes nnd tile 1-;xcise Duties, tuken collec
th·ely, would. sli!J be s,500,000I. For 1he Lottery he took ft credit 
of 200,000I. insteud of 240,0001., whieh had been 111ken in lhe Inst 
yenr. For Old Stores he too~ u Crt'llit of 163,0001. The next itt'm 
WlLi one of n no...-el nnd extruorclirmry kind, This wns Um surplus 
of llecuniury iodemnily, p11.yttble by tbe Fre!teh Gowrument, 
nmo11n1ing to u sum of .S00,0001. The to1ul :uuount of the sums 
receivt>tl bud been nt>nrly Jt,i,000,000 livres, umounting to about 
.5,000,0001. sterling. From the!-'1! ::-ums 1he bounty of Pnrlinmel1t 
hurl bestowed a dom11io:1 of I,000,000!. upoi: lh~_nnny employetl in 
th:? lnte glorious e.'<ploits. The e:tJl~ncesofthe hrmy ofOC'c11p;1tion 
were to hn,·e been 1nct entirely by the produce of the French in
demnity, but 11!! there were some inciclenlt:l expences nm\ allow1111ces 
on the fooling of puy lo the foreign urmie-s, u coni;idemble incrense 
of exp1•ndi111re hud uttendt>d 1hr rr-sidence of the British army on 
the Continent. Alier 1,rovhling for 1111 these chnrgPs, oml n fur
ther 11nymcnt of 2,000,0001. sterling for fortificalions in the Ne
therluuds, there still renwint'I.I npplicnblt' lo the scn-·ice of llm 1m:,
sent yeur, o :<-urplus of S00,0001. lmyuble by the French Gm·ern
me111. Hu,·ing t•111m1eru1ed some of the minor i1ems, he soitl the 
total 11mo11111 of 1b1• reRdy moneJ produce of the resources of tile 
y,~:~r ..,ms 6,570,0301. Jn ordt'r I~ meet the servil'cs of lhe ycnr, 
wluch umoumed lo 20,018,0001., 1l !ind been u~cessary to lake 11 
101111 from thl~ Sinking Fund of 13,000,0001. that is, 12,-500,000J. 
from the Sinking Funt! in Rnglu11d, nnrl S00,0001. from 1he Sinking 
Fund iu Ire-1111111. The whole amount of the Wuys und Menns wns 
conse11ucntly 20,03 J ,.S691. len\·iug nn excl":',·s of nbout 12,0001. ornr 
the sen-ices of !he ye11r, which mnountctl to 20,018,2001. From 
this i.tnlement it would nppear ho~· larg,~ the reducUous luul been 
in Ille. ('om·se of the present yenr. The Eilsl Intl.in Comp;my huJ 
nppli_1•LI for n sdtlrnnmt of their clnims upon GO\·ernment, '\l'bich 
uomu;nlly umountcd 10 2,000,0001. ilnd Go,·ernment were iiol in
disposed to lis11~11 lo them. With resp;;-ct 10 the made in which the 
Si!1k_ing Fun_d Lonn opernfod ~1p_on 1he purchuses mntle by the Com
nm=s1011ers1 1t w~uld he suh~Jndorr to perrnns concernetl in the 
F1111ds to b1rn, thnt by the 11rescnt ;1rrnngemcnt ;:thhon,,,.h 
~2,000,0001. only were token in the coun;e of twel~·u mon1b.,. 
lrom July, IR20, lo July, 18~_1, yet lt,400,000I. were l;ikt>n frou~ 
.fonuury, 1~20, to Junnnry, JS21, so thnt lht! sum t.;;,kt!n from 
lhe Sinking Fund in 1he cou_rl-'t.' d the la:-;t yrn1r nmounteli in 
fuel _lo u g1·t•nler si.:m thun 1! _would do in the present Yt'ur 
I,!] I ~2_0 ~he_ ren?m1e nctu11l_ly recene_d in the Uuitl!cl Kingdoiu of 
(.r~·~nt llrnam and Irel11ud muoimted _in the whole lo .54,IH0,6881. 
Wuh respect to the 11c11111I expl'rnhture for thlll yt!ar, the c-hnrrrc 
uprm lhe Consolitl.tted Fund mnounteJ to· 48 .507 llJll. for interrt 
~m Ilic Sinking J,~mul of the r~1~m,tlcd Dt'ht, ./,300,1601. mnki;,~, 
1~ th~ wJ1olt> n sum of .50,~fl7,33,51. for charges, t'!xclusin~ of th~ 
Su~phes of the yenr. Tn~mg the. whole amount of exvcniliture 
ot ,l,190,8541. and deduc1mg_ from 1t th~ u)nount of income, 1bere 
appenred nn excess ef expemht111e o,·er the Ren!nue •tmoui r•, 
J_G,.5.50,li{i). Bul 1be Sinking Fm,tl _nppli~cl iu tile ;ours/ ~/~ti~~ 
)eur 11mo~~1ted to 17,509,7731. ~ thllt, m pornt of fort, thrrn wus fl 
s~1rplus o1 rn.c~nm ore~ e~~~1ul!turt•. m11ounting to 950,.~)JI. '.fbis 
nus nol~ h~Y.e\:e~, n fmr \~,I) ol ~t•~tmg tile ?c.;:ount of the ~nices 
of 11.it' ~ em, for 1t mu!-t ht ob.H·n-eG then the m1erest 'of th~· _Sinki~g 

June 3. 
F1rn1I of the Unfmuled Debt WRS 2,a~~ 
of 11 yeur's interest of 1hr. Uohmd~d Debt, .~id not ex(';:cd '~\~inount 
Tlrnre was n lurge nrrenr for the mtt-re.;t of o·ut1,iundin"' ~· o,0001. 
BiJls ;m~o1111ti_ng to 900,0~0I. muking u toi,tl sum applicub~rberiuer 
JiquiJntwn ol 1hc debL ol 17,180,0001. Itupp,•nred th r f c to 1.bt_, 
in the co~irse . of tbe yenr l 820, our si~ua1io;1 wilii re~:,rc{ tL:r.f 
umo1mt ol our rncumbrances wns only imprm·ing hy Ure O lb~ 
11,180,0001. He woul:I assume, lhnt _the nel Jirocluce or r!~~~ of 
for the pwscnt. year was the sa_mc ns III the \;i.,t )'car, T;\kin:u~ 
the:don•.ut.s,.1it,il-il. nndmldrng:200,0001.forLuUeries llil,:,, 1l 
Old Slore,=, .soo,.o00J. French lm'lcmnity, and Jt.5,0001. ;P.pn,!JOI. 
of Exchequt>r Il1ll~, the _whole ~·ould nn~oun) lo ,5,.';J 1, 11~1.· 

1
~t 

charge upon the Consolul.!Led Fund, takmg It at 100,0001. sbortr.~ 
Just yenr, wm1ld amount III round numbers 10 -lS .suo 0U0I 'f 0· 
interest of the Si11ki11g Fund of the Uufuuclt>d Deln' wa~ 1,,0o 001w, 
und the whole sen·ict>s nf the J'enr, withoul gain.I!; throu 'ht 
detaih,:, would umount to C.S,221,0001. Deducting the nmo~irit; 
Te\'enue for the pnrmenls nlrently enumemtcd, there would 1 
expendit~1re of J3,'l00,SIS!. b:?youd 1hc _income. With re.,p:t~n 
1ht•Sinkm~ Funtl, lhl~ non1111nl illUO~m! tl!IS rear Was lli,I\OO,ooo~ 
nn,I tbt• 11c111111 nniount of the ~,li~cl 1ou oJ deht woulcl he 3,-590 UOl)j. 
Ailtling a s:1111 o_f 4,000,0001. for rnlerel-'tof E~rh"£JHer Bills, ~l'bi~ 
were. u,·ercluc, 1t appenretl thnt !he e.-.cess of mcome 0,·er expeill]· 
turn for t!Je pre.sent yenr ,unounted to_ ~ll1011l -:1,000,0001. It wou~ 
be recollcct.ed thnt n clear surph~s ol ,),000,00~1. wns contemplated 
Just ,-eur; mul al1ho~1gh I hat pomt wns 1~01 likely lo he ri·acbed 
unless the l'l.~\-eHue 111c1·en~eU ,·cry co11s1tlerahly, !here wus ei·e '. 
reiL,;On lo suppose thal I hey should approach lo it in lhe 11ropor(i; 
of 4 to 5. In thecourse~f the present yenr Lhe11dualpaymeulsfib 
Grent Dritnin iuto !he Excheq_uer ~tmo1111tell to 15,33~,3t2I. 

11
;~ 

for Irelnntl 1u J,~-~.5,21-ll. ~uakmg m the whole l6,623,l.i3il. ll 
npjlcurml, tllerelorti, that 111 the fhe months nlremly elniiseJ tbe 
revenue of the )lresenl yt>nl" cx.c,ietlcd that of the ln~t hy II SIii!] 

of 240,000!. ufler dctluctin~ from 1he re,·e11ue of l!i20 ti1eamounl 
of the Malt Duties \~liich helo111?;t'1l to Liu~ pn•cedin~ year. th\. 
less some un_for•Jseen circum~l.1nct's :-hould nrisc, tht•re w,1s e~el'\' 
rt';.L,;on thcrnlore to ~ouchule, Urnl lhe rern1111e woultl ron,iderahli· 
exceed tbut of tile ln:;.t yrar. In lhe yP.:1r ISHJ Pnrlinmt•ulrrsolnd 
upon making ,rn ntldition of 2,000,000I. lo !Ill' tu1es,for lbt>purpo,f 
of produci11~ u cleur ~urplus of s,000,~o.01: o\'cr 1l~e expendiltui•, 
Since 1lwt lmw a permtl of exlri:'mc 1l!Jl11:ul1)· Juul mlen-cill'<l. A 
Jnr_!!tl n~•paymeut Jiatl hep11 matle lo tlrn Bank, amountin" 10 
O,U00,0001. and there wus this tlifrewnce in rep11yme111s mru\e- 1~ lbe 
Dunk from nil othci· repnynwuts, thut whnte,·er wns rt•11.iitl 10 Iii!~ 
Hunk wn:1 :,;o much tnkL'II 011t of the circulnliou of the country. Tbt 
House :u1tl tilt' country had reason to congratuln le thcmse::!1·es lhat 
the Bunk of R11:;l1111d had lw~un to pay in cash. There 1r11s n011• 

no nJlpreht>nsion or ;rny fortlu~r rr.slridion upon tht> circu\1ttiou.
Ernry thing wouhl he lt~ft to its n11tnral ch1111np.l, lift• uni a11imttlhm 
would bl• gh·en ta en•ry bn111ch of our tru1le 1111,\ comnu•n:e, ant.l [be 
industry nntl talenl of lhe counlry wonlt! he £'mployetl inn thotL:nDJ 
dh·ersified ways in the reprodudion of nalionnl we111lh. The beoe. 
ficinl effect of this change hnd ,ilrendy appeared ill the iUl'l'east-d, 
,·11)11c of fundell prop,nty, ;md theo ri.,e of the fnnds was surelogire 
uninrntion to ull other prop.etly. It increu!">Cd the fodli!y or'ob
taining money UJ)on morlgage, nnd en~ry other species of accorn, 
motlution. 'I'he Uight Hou.Gent. condmlcd by mo,·ing1h11lasum 
not exceeding 13,000,0001. be raised _upou Anuuitie.~ fur tbeS11pply 
of the yc11r 1821, 12,.sOO,OOOl. of wluch to he on Grent Brit.,ioiand 
500,0001. on lrelnnd. 

1Hr. Moberley lmd no objection to the Ways nnd lfoans; his 
ohjecliou wenl 10 :he Sopplit's. H~ would now slate whatlbem\ 
fin:1J1('inl slnte of the coHnlry wn,=, 1111,I <'Olllrnst it wi1h 1rhal ii 
n1ighl he; Im woultl, tilt'rt'fori:-, now s1n1e the interest oftlteF11oded 
uml Unfunded Debt, c.~c. und tie reckoned 4S,32ij,T07l. as !be 
amount of lhe interest of 1bo:-;e Jt'ht:-=, including the Dtuch ani 
Ilussinn lonu:-, tile Irish Annuities, a~ni the Arrt>nrs or 1be f;orno
lidurnd Fund, up to thl~ 5th of ,J.,11111,ry, I Sit. ']'his wa~ a dcb1 
whicl1 must he pro,·itled for, unlt>s.'-; we shewed ourseln~ lo be 
equally unjust and n11gc11eron:-. ll wa» borrowed on i;pe<-ilic lenn,, 
1111tl n cerluin sum wns :1pproprialed as n Sinking Fund lo make a 
payment of the per ceut. on which, hy n cerl.Hin reductioo, 1hn~ 
might he n su,·ing of 1,.500,0001. The Hun. Gent. fben no!iced ctr• 

t:du clepnrtmt!Dls in which consitleruble su,·ings migb1 be mnde-. 
Mr. A$lell conttmdeJ., thu t Lhe I~n.st r ndin Coin1m11)" were enlitkid 

to the repnyment of their tlemmul..;, for U1e t':tpenres incnrrt'd nl St. 
Ht•lenn, whicb mnounled to between 2 :111d 3,000J. ond 011ght10 be 
pnid by Go\·ernmenl. 

,llr. Calcrt1ft expressetl his dis:-ulisfuclion at the sl£1temenlo[ tbr 
Right Hon. Gem. ullhougb the llousu s~me,1 fully sati~ru,.l with 
tJmt stnlen1l•11t. 

Sir J. Ncu,por/. enteretl iuto ('a!culations to sl1c"W" lhe increased 
tuxntiou in Irehmd. · 

1llr. Ricardo w,1s of opinion 1ho ucC"ount~ luid on t!Jetabledidnol 
nffortl un o('curate \·it!W of the stall' of the fi.nunee~. 

Afl1~r soarn oh~errnlio1,s from .Mr. l\lnher!Py, Sir H. Pnrnell,M_r. 
IIumP, &C'. th~ R1•soh11ion was carri,,J for Yoling 13,000,0001.10 
uitl of the SUJ)ply. · 

TJ;e Commit lee di\·hled ou the resol11iion for grunting WOiOOOl. 
by Loltcry. r'or ihli msolutiou, 123-Again'it it, 6.5-Majorily,.SS. 

'The other re:,;olutious wen- ngreeLI to. 
In a Committee on th~Hill fur pre\·entingill.tre-otmcntofHoises, 
1Jlr. Aid. C. Smitl1 propo~L'tl to mill" As.~t'~" to 11.Je bumnn~pllr 

,·isions of the Hill.-Otbel' Members ohserr~tl !hnt thr. bunrnnlly of 
some gentlemen might su;{gest 1,roledion for their tlogs nndc~I!-. 
The nme1.1clment wns ugreec..l to. 

On the Uc)lort bein•r lmmglit UJ) 

1tlr. Ell ice mm·etl fh.1t it sl1ou1t!' he recl."i\·ed lhnt Unysix months. 
On l\ tli\'i:,;ion-li'or the nmendmeut, 31- Againsl it, 3'1-i\lajority 
for 1he lllll, 3.-Atljoumt~d till Monday. 

LA \Y INTJ<~LLIGENCE. 

COURT OF CHANCERY, Tcssn,v. 
_ Westmeath ,·. 1f"1ishnct1lh.-This: wns 1111 np))licntion by Lord 

Weslmenlh to restrnin the Countess ;ind her Trustees from procei+ 
in~ nguinst him nt lnw untlerdeeds of sepnrutioD. Tbe Cbnncellor 
sn1d 1he dtieds were impPncl1l"d on two ,1tro1111ds; fi,rs1, on B slate
ment thnt. lhey '\\·rre improperly ob1ained; and, seco111lly, 0011 

chur~e thnt th'!J'. WL•rc ;1goinst the policy of lht' lnw. _Ho bud read 

1h<.> lull, mid nnswpr,;;, nml the other docume1its otlenhrl'ly, and be 
1111 :sl put lhe fir!-t grounU entirely out 6f the <Jlll~stion. Uni~ Ille 
tleetls W~rt~ voi4 in their nature, there wns 110 cireun1s111~re ID ll!e 
c-nse as Jt. then stood before him on which equity ought to 1_n1erfere, 
Upon lhe question of luw, if he hild lmd to tlccide the pom!s ~ 
common lnw .Jutlge thirty years ago, be shuuhl ha,·e beld ol~de 
of se1mrn1ion nbsolulely illegnl nnd mid, hut dictum nfler dirluJD, 
nn~I <·ase nfter cnse, hod since bL•en in I heir farnnr_; n~d ~o~ 
Kenyol1, who llilcl brou.,.ht u rnst body uf knowletlge w11h him IP d 
the Court of King's B~n('b, lmd decide1l, 11ml wi1!!re 11 !Jusbn~ 
c~ar~d esta!es through a truslec, with u scpnrutc muinte~aure :,~ 
Im: wife,_ th~1t chnrge wns ~ood in lnw. Now, wb11L th_P- (.oi_mte: se 
counsel ms1sted wns, thnt there being such 1t ch1trge Ill tins l'P_ ' 
she 0•1ght not to he prc,·ented by n courlof t'('Jllily from enforring 
~t, ,11ul 1hi:; they propo.5ed '1.oing by H ~istress. Wliy _1ben sl'.ould ~ 
interfere to prevent he:- there hein1:t m 1he cuse no c1rcum~i,rnre 
Wliich he couJd suy thuf.equltv ou~ht to restrain her from using allJ 
lego.l remt'!dies ·which slle mi~bt possess for reco\·eriug lier ~,llow• 
..:uce ? Tnking tliis ,·iew of Ille ('Hst" he must re.fus(' the fllOl1on, rt 

Sir~- »~101pson 11ressed bis Lonl,,i1i1l to send 11 Cfl.;fl fg ll Cou 
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~cmnmou low, f?r its opinion on ~be ~e•:ds, but, the C~~ncellor that the Court hm} token ~.riously into its cousiderution tbe n:r · ExTR.-\ORD1~.-\11v n1scoYER'i .-· A no\"el und curious method uf 
1r(11sed it. m~ s;H~l lie hud curefuU~. ub:'ib.lln~d fro~ noticing t!J.~ strong reconnnemlatiou of tbe Jury, who must J1:m.! known th~ seir-sub.;;titu1iou of urithmeticnl numbers, or ma kin,; HllJ' uud crerY 
var1icul11r foct.7 winch \~•e~e before him' but !f he directed II Cits~, defondunt's chnrnC'l(~r in his neighbourhood, t1nd tlwt tlml ret·um- numher thequotit>11t of innumernbh• q11es1ion:-, at ~if,!;111, 1111d withouL 
1r.en he m~1_;:t direct u<lnussions 10 be made, wlHch he could scurcaly ~endation bud nrntc-rinlly weighe1l with them iu pr:mm11u.:iiw lheir calculution, hus been efft!{'led by u simple meclmnical coutrirnnee. 
think possihl<:', . . .. - •• . • . ~udgment, whici1 wus.-'fhnt 1he defendaut should he i111p1i,m11e1l The methutl, wliid1 is nptly sh·led sF.LF•IXDlC.-\1'1\'l~, i,;, it is u:.;-

Sidi. Hnmp,;on s.~id Lot,l_ \\~,.tme,Hh 1.rnd co!um•.nced n smt in Ille county ~uol of De\'011, ot Exeier, fur the simce of Fi,,•ht derslood, about to ht• puhlishe,i, nnd said to be Uu~ in,·eution of a 
agui11~t the Counte,;s _I~r 11 r~~st itution ~f c~nJnznl righ~-.;. . C~i!endnr ~fonths, und 1hnt, nt the f'Xpirntio11 of tlu1t k•rm, h~ :-;h~~ltl gentlem:i.u of lilerury notoriety, hohling 11 n oflice under Gorenunent. 

The cli:mcel.lor .nsked ,,;h~ther 1~e1e \\US not n CO\ennnt m the gl\ e surelics to keep the peuce for three year,•, himsPtr iu .SOUi. und 
dee,is to restram hu_n from dmRg- so =--!rnt Mr. Dluk~, on !b~ pnrt two sulli.cient sureties in t.)0l e.ich. THE HER:i.llT ix TH1-: Cou ~TRY .-This work forms aR n1lpro~ 
of 1~c ~ou.nlt':-;s,. suul she had been ud\·1setl to mel~t the smt m the ~EDXF.su.--1.y .-The Kiug ,·. 'fhe Iler,. n. B/acow.-The Chief pri.ite compnnion to thl' Hermit in London. It di.-;pln)S tlie same 
Ecclesiusltcnl (.onrt. _____ Ju_ stice, n_( the sitting_nf the Court lhis morning, deduretl the oi,i- knowledge of humon nature h: nll its dep11rtme11l1-, those habits d 

f quick obserrntion, thn1 keen i-ense of propriety nml mornl fccli11~{ 
nion ° himself mu\ Ju~ Learnetl Brethren, upon the obj,~ction nuule which so eminently di~tiuguii-h 1hi,; writer. Anion); otheramusiug 
by Mr. Parke in thi.,. t•a5:~, tlrnt)ier Jlajesty l1111I 11ot ucgn1initl the subjects in thesc ·rnlume.s will bt: fo1111d-A Trip to Hicbmonll.
slnn1lero11s matter sel lorl11 ia the ullegcd libel for wl..iich thn tie- Mun Trnps.-Wuteriug Pluces-Ll•n,·iug· Home.-The P;icket 
fend,rnt wai,; c..1lletl upou to answer by criminnl information 111111 llont.-An Exquisit~•s Life in the C.:nm1ry.-A Fishing- S-.:-ene. -
s?id, "\\re hm·e_C'ol!ft•a,id tog-c1her in 1h: case of 11:e Ki;1g·r .. My Lundlmly.-A Party of Plensurc.-Tllt~ Top or a Staj:!;L?.-. .\, 
lihtCo\1·, and cons1tler111~ 1l1e Lemlency of llus panieulnr lihel 1111(\ Chilli's Duriul.-Thc l\farch-'fhe Rough Diamoud-The Naq 
tlm exulteJ stntion of tlu~ ohjcc-t of it, we thi11k t!ic ohjectlon lakcn Lieutcnnnl-Lm·e und l\fotrimony.-The Huslicn1eli Lo11tloner-
hy '.\Ir. Purke ouglll not to 1mm.1il, and tha1 lhc Ruic for thl• cri- Scorlund-Hogmnnr, or ~cw Yeur's .l\forll in Ediuburgh-Th'! 

<:OCR T OF KI~G•S BENCH, Mo~ DA, .• 

TIie Ki11g r. John lluut.-The defendant iP.: this cuse is the 
Prinfor of the.S'ewspuper cal~ed The E:t'(1111iuer, nnd w;i.,; brought 
up to reeei,·c Jmlgn~eutfor n l1ht,l on the H~use of ~ommons. 

'l'he 1lefomlnnt w1..:hell lo 1trtdress some O;Jscnattons mi the mode 
of forming ~l~,•c.ial Juries, but _with :t ,·h~w or. shewing that tlie 
$)·s\t'nl w11~11.1Jt1r10~1s to the_ public as well ns to lumself. 

Thr Cl11el Jusuc0.--\\c CllHUot henr you, hecuusc you ore 

11
rr;iigui11g un Ad or Pmliam_o:::ut, which the J.e~isl.1111re might, it' 

tbey ~uw ii propi>~ nu~\ com·en_icut, rt'Jl!Wl; hut it is our duty to 
defenJ lhe law which 1., cslnl.>llshcd, a1u\ I cannot, therefore, in this 
lat't heilr }'Our complaints of the system. 

p Tl;e dcfcm\11nt tlwn said, that it wn.;;; n~nin:-t th(~ corruption of 
(bat \Jruneh of ti.ie .Lcgi_sln1ure \hnt I.tis attempts 1rc1·u diL·cctcd, aml 
;be ruo!i\'e \Jy wluch !us cont!uct wus aciunletl w~1s n most nr,lent 
"·ish to rescue thnl body from the contempt mto w!Jich it had 
fulkn inconse'}ucncr. of lhe corruption of ~omc of it,;; constituent 
~ar!s. Muny illustrious iuJi\·idunls hut! wilb. im1~unity, in nml out 
o( that House, giren their OJ1inio11s of its corruptim1, nrnl his (Mr. 
Hunt'::) desC'ri11tion wus only un t~cho of lh1!ir seutiments. Lord 
C!Jatham, who lu1.d the b:!st opportw1ity of knuwin;( the constitution 
of the House of Commons, hud ns,;erh)!I, "tbnt. uuless it. should he 
reformed from within, it would he reformetl from wilhout with a 
\·~o,,.ennce." The House of Common-: could be i11j1-1retl. in the 
public eslimutlon by its own co11duct only: lf s1.tl1•s.of se:1ts in llmt 
House were us clear <LS lh~sun nt noon-if nom111ul1011 ol Mt'mbers 
by tho Treasury, by Peers und Peeresse:-:, were to be 1wrmil!ed-if 
tbc Hou::e consiswd, for tl.ie grea1er pnrl, of vennl borough-mongers 
IUld 1,luce-meu, must Uicy not be n hody cournining u for grealer 
portion of pnhlic .crimin~ls tlurn public 1-(~arclions t 

The Chief Justice-" c cuu't henr tins nttnck on the Honse of 
Colllmons. 

Mr. Hunt-I am only puttiug th1~ urgmuenl hypothetically. I 
~)' ,j::ut'li 11rnctices be in existence my eouelusion was right, und 
in t'1iat I only echo U1e opinion of others. 

Mr. Jus1ice Bniley-The Members of the Honse of Commons 
ba\·e II pri\·ilegc of speeeb, which the House ilself could 1,unish, 
oot no person oul of Lhe Ho11se cnn use ti.mt freedom of speecb. 

Tlie Solicitor-Genernl wus heurd i11 ugg-rn,,a1ion. 
Mr.Justice Bayley tben pas~ed fClltrnce on the defomluut.-The 

Leuroed Judge, after commenting 111 some le11g1h on tht~ words of 
the libel, ohstmell lllut the ,·irnlent Jnngu:1ge nllmled to migllt hlll'e 
!Jeen ofl.r.u used in the House of Commons by its own Members; 11ot
withsh111di11g it did not therefore follo\v that e\·ery olher 11erson out 
of tbe House, not even the ,·ery Member w!Jo u~ed Um lungunge 
in the House, coultl be 11t liherty to circubfo Um 1. l:tngu!lge throug;h 
the medium of tl.ie llress in uuy otht•r pl,1cr.. The 1ibcrty of the 
press wo11ltl Lie best preser\'ed by correcting thos•J excrescences in 
'"hich that liberty is exceeded. The judgment of the Court wus, 
tbnt the defemlt1nt he confined in the Ho11se of Correction, in Cold 
Bath-fields, for one yeur; und •Jt the expirntion of that term, thnt 
he gi\'c security for good conduct lor three years, himself in 5001. 
fln1t two others in 250l. ench. 

Tf1e King,·. Thomas Fli11dell.-The dcft!ll(lunt in tllis case is 
Proprietorof the Westeni Lumin(IJ"!J, n pttper puhli:-hed ut Exeter, 
attd be was found guiJly nt the lust Assizes for the county, of u pul.l
licntion in bis Jmper to lilis effecl: "Shall a womuu, who is noto
rious[)' deroled to llucclms nnd to VeP.uo;-such none who, if follnd 
ill me streets of our city would be committed to Bridewell---5hull 
such a woman e,·er be held up us n model of ,·irtue nntl purily ?" 
This 1rnblication llnd reference lo the Queen, a net '\,·ns nlleged to 
be a libel; lbe Jury wllo returned u verdict of guilty, strongly re
oommended the defen11nut lo mercy. 

Thedefendaot ~ut inn long uffiduvit, which stuted, thnt he bud 
!weke children, niue of whom are de1lendent on llim for support, 
IID.d thnt if be were imprisoned for uny length of time in n place, 
di..lanl from E:teter where be carries on bis bw~iness, it would be 

miuul informutioti ought to he mmle Rbs.olutc.n-Rulc .ihsolutc. Foy-The Drage, &c. &c. 
Tlw King"- ./(J/m, <.Jarlwright, Esq. and Other.~·.-Tlle Atlor-

ney-Gen.!Tlll prn}'i~d ILi!:' jrnlgnwnt of the Court 011 the defendants, In the lut(.>)y published" Trumuctio11s of the 1.iterur_\ Socidy er 
John Carlwrig-ht, Esq. G. Etlrnnmls, 1'liomas JotnttlHl!l \\-oolcr, Bomhny," is 1111 uccounl of u curious surgical C'll!-l', iu which th1r 
Wm. Grcnthead Le1,\·is, and Charles Maddocks, com·ict.ed nt tlic loss of a portion of honr, in the 11rm of nn Arab bus hc;!n sUpjili~il, 
last Summer Assizes fer rhc cou,uy of W=.1rwkk !)('fore the Lord through the 1lex.lerity ufn nntive sur~eon, hy a sih'cr tulll·. 

Chief Huron Rit.:hnrd..s, of a eon:-pirncy to elect .Sir Charles \Volse- ,·ic-~~~~l:~1~:t~'•·:\.b;e
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Jcy, Burt. •~s I~egislatorinl Attorney iu Pnrliament fur !ht! populous 11 -

towu of H1rn1111ghnm, nml to excite disulli..•etion Iowan!.-. His l\Iu- 11111111Jer of com·ict-: 11;:;-11inst th1~ir nu mes, expresse,I, withoul the! Jo~,; 
jesfJ's Government, by menus of scditiou.-; :-pceches de!i,·ered at u of a single life :-Loni Wellington, with 123 fenmle comicts; lfor
pnblic meeling nt Birminghnm, 011 tl.ie ttth of July, iu the .S9th ley, with 118 fema.le c-omic1s i Culedouiu, witll 150 mule convicts; 
yeurof tilt." ln1e King's reig-n. nnd the Guildfortl, willi JOO mule con\'icts, including the Cuto-str•!l't 

All the 1lefe11tlonts, exc-eptMr. Lewis (who is 110w in co,ifiHement conspirulors. 
under u fomll'r , •uto:::11 ·e) i nmedi il •ly l' 1 1 · t c t tl I d Letters from Stockholm men1ion, us n s:no-11lur fact, tlrnt, aC'• 
by severnl fl'i~nd:. 1. · 

1 
' e n I e Ill 

O 
our' <l em e conliog lo the Ru.ssiun <:ourt Almunnt·k, tiU';c exh,l!-1 al pr<'st'lll, 

The Chit'f .r11~1ice.-O11 nrcot-:nt of Major Cnrlwrighl's mlninccd ouly two Growl Cros.'-eS of the Order of St. Gcor::!;'t', wllic!J are-• 
nge, let him sit down. the King of Sweden <tnd Norwny, nrul the Duke 0fWelli11alon;-· 

The ~\I:ijor w,L~ irnmedintely accommodated with u sent. 111~0, thut the Ilussiuu Empire bas 11c.tm1lly but one Field .l\,larsi.J.it, 
Mr . .Justiet~ u~•st prnct>ecled to rl•nd the Lord Cllicf llarnn's Re- 1·iz. the Duke of Wellington. The last flu&ciun Fidel •1\Jarsilal 

port of !he Triul, which occupied u. cousldcrnble portion of lime. died nhout six weeks ugo. 
Afrer the Report '\\.';1s couclwled, Jin. Cn0Mw1.;c.1.'s "OLIVEn CHoMWELL .-1.so His Trnn:s.:: -· 

1\fr. Edmotids put in 1111 nlli.tlu,·it of some lcngtll, in which, ul- Wt• 11re occused, by our enemies of political parLialily. With the 
lhoup;:h J1e tlticlared his readiness to submit with pmil~nce nnd forti- impartial, nnd the l'rii!nds to ~oollordcrnntl good go\'~rnment, this 
tu<le to tile judgment of tl.ie Court, he declared his niter uncou;-;ci- uccusnlion curries with it its own reply j buL we arc willinA", at all 
ousne-s of the truth of tlu~ nllegntious contained in 11.m indil'tment. limes, to uff'ord such (for with others we dis:dnin communicnlion) 

l\Ir. !Haddocks, lote SdlOol-nwster of Birmiughum, then put in the rneuns of effeclunlly repelling iml)utotions, 10 wllich they lllilY 

an uflidndt, in which he complainetl of lindn,; been wron,!.\'fully possilJLy ntlnch more import.unee 1111111 omselres. .IUr. ('romwdl's 
comiclcd hy n picked, pncket.1, or selected Special Jury. Ht! had politic:nl deductions, nppenring in his ju.st-pnblisht"d ,rnrk, are cer
sufferc~ greatly in bi!; pecuniuty rttfuirs, wt1s reduced to n state of tainly not s11d1 us Wt' shoul1l tlrnw from thl• '' time:s" of which be 
beggnry by this unjust proceeding, hail been grcully lmrnssecl in his treats; but us he writes with lempcr, ubility, :ind 'eridenily from 
minJ by the prntrncticn of the linnl r!~3ult of the prosecution, from his own comit.:tions. Wl' htl\·e !lufforecl no politicnl considerations 'ID 
time lo time, was ihe fatht!r of three helt>less infnuts, uud had 11 i111erfere wilh the pleu~ure we lm,·e derin•d from the perusul of bi~ 
wife almost brok1m-henr1ed, nnd in tlie ulmost stnle of misery in work. 
consequence of Lis misforwne.:;. The Fury nnd Hecln, Disco,·ery Ships, uccompnnied hy the Ntiu ... 

?tfujor Carlwrigb.t then put in nn uffiduvit of very cousit.leruble tilus trnusport, pul into Witlew1tll harbour, in the b:lund of Soutb 
length, in which b.e prolcstetl in strong terms against the mode of Ronuldslm (one of the Orkneys) 011 the liLh ult. in consequeuce of 
impomelling Specinl .Juries in Crown proscculioo~, un•J orrnigned 1he contrn.ry winds. On the 1911.1 they had completed their waler, and 
munner in which 1he Jury who frietl this cnsc wns picked und were to put to sen ugnin lhe moment ihe wine\ becume more farnur-
pucked, declnring that he ba(l nol hod R fuir trial. uble. 

Tile Court inlerposed s~~·eral times, unU obser\'ed thut they coultl A Mr. Leinllerger, of Xuremberg, bus resol\·ed the problem of 
net suffer such r1!marks to be made, ond ul1imately direclc(\ tllui gi\·ing n borizonlul diTI:'Ctiou to balloow;:, and offers to muke a jour
the ohjecliouable pas:.uges should be expunged. 'fhe worthy Mnjor ney from Nuremberg lo Englnwl in u bnlloon, ns soo11 us Uw RoJal 
11ccordingly retired with his Solicitor, Mr. Peurson, to comply with Acnd~my of London :-btt.11 hnvc /.,\'Unrnn1eed the 1myment of !he pr~
tbe orders of the Court, nnd on his 1-eturn, tl1e uffidnvit, us amended, mium of 20,0001. offered for the disco,·ery. 
wits rend. ScnoJl'UL.,, &c.-Of nil the 1\isco\'erit's mnde in the h,mling ilrt 

S,wernl nffltlnvits were 1mt in us to the churncler of the l\fojor. thnt of the ,·irtues of Jodine us a remedy for scrofu)u iu e,·ery 
After heuring lfr. Edmonds, the Court udjourned. form, nod wenny tumours is the most importunl. Tlie 6lHh Xm,i-

Fnm.,v.-The K;ng 1·. ~Jiajor Cartwright, Woofer, and others. her of the l\fomhly Guzetle of Henltll (published on the lsL iost.) 
-The Co111·1, ufter hearing lhe tlefcnd1u1is, in mitigntion of punish- contuir.s some cxtrnordinury (".\Ires it I.ins effected, with directions 
ment, sentonced Major Curlwright to pny n fine of 1001. i Wooler for its exhihilion. Among the other iutclligencc this Number 
to imprisonment in Wnrv.-·ick Guol for lifteen months, nnd then to contuins, nrny be noticed an interesting nrtide on tlle cause a.ud 
gi,·c security for five yenrs, himself in 4001. nnd two sureties in treutment of indigestion ond flatulence, coses of rheumnlism, tic 
2001. ettcb; Edmonds to be imprisonetl nine months, ond Mmkl~ks dolourus, croup, scnhl bend, lirnr cough cured Ly the colchtcum 
eighteen months, in the snme brttol, oml each to gil'e securitie1 for seeds, c11rbonute of iron,&c. j efficacy of gulrnnism in affections of 
five p•nrs, tbemsel\'es in 4001, nud two other sureties in 1001. ertch. the li\'er; the scieutific exposure of a Jllausible spec-ies of targollic 
Major Cortwright immeditttely paid down his fiue, shook bunds \t-riting of some medic-al scribblers, whicli had tended to check tlie 
'"·ith co-defondunts, and respectfully retired. progress of medicint•, by ioducing the ignornnl lo ntlend to techni

MISCELLANEOUS. 

ruinous to him. We extract lhe following pnragrn11h from Profossor Christian's 

culities urul flights of fnncy, more t.buu to tlle science of medicine j 
nnd the compuruth·e ,·iew the I~ditor has tuken of the works ofDrs. 
Solomon, James Johnson, Jortlon,&c. We recommend to lhe !i'e
rious 1>erusol of those members or Ille profession who feel inleresled 
in llie promolion of science, und illdeed to ernry pl'rson who may 
wish to be ncquniutcll wili1 Lbe arts of medicine, nnd or denier:. i:t 
words us well us no~lrums. Tbe phi.II of treutiug i,ulmonarr con
sumption, in tbe 65th Sumher, we ore l.111ppy 10 find has been 
adopted iu munr desperate coses with complele success. 

He llieu udtlressetl tbe Court nt some length from n wrilten Appendix to bh; Tre-atisc on thP- Gume Laws:-
~per. He ~.t.ilcd that his attention had been culled to 1he subject " Tl1e lumeut.able state of our gaols ut prt.."Seut,and the culendnrs 
by 1~e publicntion of the Report of the Committee of the Hou!-'e of al the Assizes, is such as wns never known bef@re by nny man now 
L<inls, ap1mi11ted to in,·cstignte churges ngaiust the Queen, which li\·ing. The causes certainly n.re, the continuution of tile luw to 
ILVOILimpugued her M11jes1y's conduct in se\·enir terms ilum he bail prevent tbe legal sale of Game, uud tlle indiscreet nod futnl relull'.tt
u.sed iu commetiling upon ii, He was, tberefore, utterly ut n loss to tion of the criminttl law. Notwi1hslunding the lenrniug, integrity, 
understand how he wus to be selected by His Mujt>sty's Attorney.a diligence, nml sound discretion of onr .Judges, the people of Englund 
General for prosecution" ngninst Lim J)eoce of our SoYert.>ign I.ord arc now more exposed to danger io their lives nnd pro1wrty, from 
Uie Kiug.'' for using this lhnguuge, when the Lnw OJJicer:. of the the commission of crimes, tht\R uny other nation within nny of the 
Crown Liad ll.'letl more l·iolenL expressions respec.ting the Queen in four <11.mrters of the globe. Liberty bus been defined (by Sir J. 
\he presence of the House of Lords. As 10 the insinunlion that his Mackintosh) to be security from wrong; nod if the rererse is slu
(tb~ deff'udant's) expressions were cn\culnted to prejudice her rnry, itis certainly truc.-, Umt tl.iere.nernr wus n time wheu Eugli:-h
MaJrsly in the tyes of the Hou~e of Lords, he thought it wos u libel men were reduced to sueh a stnte of sla,·ery, und reluined ro lillle of 
u.pon ~he hereditury Counsell~rs of the King, to nmke _such 1111 in- their nncient liberty. 
!lnuetmn upon their judgment nud chnrncter. The delendunt 1hc11 "~Htcr long experience, I bnve fuilhfully dischnrgi!d my dnt}' i 
celled the u1ten1ion ofth,~ Court to the injury be butl ulso sustuined hut my wurningvoice lmsunfortunnlely been disregnrded; und when 
by as.<;;1.nltund popnl11r \·iolence, in conseque-nce of this prosecution. tJ1e 1nogress of tire terrible con,;equences will now be stopped or re
ffe_submitted, Umt be bod ulre-udy sulfered enough for his otleuce, tnrded, ull conjecture und cnlculation ure set ut defiance. AU we 
-wbu~h was not iotentiounl. His objecl merely wos, in his capucily ure sure of is this, that-
8~ a llllhlic Journulist, Lo uphold the mornl clmrncter of his coun- Res 11spem est; s1ics mullo usperior ! 
fry, He had uniformly been the sup11ortcr of the Roynl Family, "Our comlilioll is tlreodful: our expectutious muc.b more drend-
lhc Lin\'~, anJ Gm·ernment of his country; nud 11.ie Jury before ful.'' 
\ihom he wns tried, and who knew his churacier in the cJun1ry, The new cu-miry horrncks in the Regent's Pork are jwit com
~a~ 01051 earne.~tly und purticulnrly recommended, lhllt lie should llleted. Then!nre stoblingfor 424.horses, nud replete barrack nc
~6~r t~e most lenient punishment whicb the law conld po;;sibly commodution for ns mnny men. Tbe Royul Horse Guunls Blue, 
Wl~trl. Hew11s now exlremcly sorry for the olfeuce he hod com- now at Windsor Barracks, nre,to tuke possession of tllcm on lhe 
Dl1\ted. 24th inslant. 
. (The defendant nppeiu·ed here lo be so oYCrpo'\,.ered by bis feP.1- The Eurl of Chichester bns now in his possession a thumb-ring, 
!Qg.~, that be Sill dowu.) of pure gold, but of very rude mnnufucturc, whieh was plougbctl up 

The Solicitor-General mode some obsen·o1ions upon the nnture· u few duys ngo, on his Lonlship's estat.e in Sussex. 
of I~ lJUblicntion in ques1ion. It would be recollected that when ' AGRICULTVR1'~.-.ilfontl.lg Report for May.-'fhe wealher l111s 
lhepubli.cation took place, n Commilte~ of ~he !{o•Jse of Lords hod continued ,·nriable tbrnughoat 1be month,with sudden ttlterootions of 
~rou~ht.m u Report recommending nn rnqmry m1o the_ con~uct of : heat and colt.I, which us'iuredly must hm·e bnd un ill ellect on e,.-ery 

he
er Muiesty,nnd th~ form aud mode nml time of thut rnqmry hnd s11ecies or yegetntion to n certnin degree; uud the blossoms. of nil 

1 
e~ lh~ by the House df Lords. At such n moment, nod bef9re fruit-trees hnvc suffered from tile blight; but as they were 1B such 

be Jriqmry took place, wns it befitting thnt tlle defendnul should luxuriunt plenty, a !iinfficiency is sttitl to r~mnin f~r on ulrnndo_nt :! 01!IJ' have ussumed the guilt of her Mujesty .upon lhe chnrge crop. Of gross the ~Liew is greut, both in the foedmg nud hay d1s-
~n. 1a progress, bul hu\·e snperudded to it otller ch1nges of a de- lricto;. The sume witli lucern, ·clover, und other ~,i-asses. Some 

qrlld1ng nature, to which ihe Lords' Report bad no reference? It clovers, which it wus su11posed had fuiled, blll'e lately reco,·eret.l, 
,;llHrue he had been recommended, by it .Jury of bis n('ighbours, from the showery weuther, nnd now exhibit n strong plant· Tares 
to in-eat tnNcv nm! lenity. He (the Solirilor-General) hnd no ul'io nre imiJIO\'etl, ant.I the pototoe plants nre im11ro,·iug. The 
~e•1re to ri~duc"e ll.Je vulne of that recommemlndou, which, he pte- wheats, genernlly, up1ienrstrongnmlheoltlly, and nhbougb n month 
i'Jmeil, was girnn i)y persons well qimlHied to form n proper judg- since 1lley were remnrkably buckwnrd upon some goo,,l landr,;, .on 
~en1 of bis get:umil chnrncler nml conduct. He had ulso sworn otlters they ure Lil pr~sent in the Ojljiosite exlreme. All the spr~ng 
lijai he hi!.d fl family of twel\'e c-hiltlren dej>f>Udent upou him for crops harn a thriving :incl luxuriant11ppearunce, ond the beans which 
', l1po!t. Tiiefe were cir_cumslances upon which 11,e Court ~-mi~tl were cot by the frosls now waat but the genial warmth of the sun 

terc_l.S.e tlieir discretion; und, us tlie defunrhint had expre.~~ed Ins for their foll recovery. Tile thin set wheats, witllin lhe Inst two or 
Contrition for 1Ue offence, he had no wish to uggrnvate the c1rcum- · tllrce \HPks, baxe tillered away lm1.11rian1ly. The turnip lo.nds ure 
~ 11t'l'S of 1bc case. • getting inlo order. Hops h.i,·e received some check from the ,·n.-

Jfr. Ju!;1k,e Bnyl..-y made some obnerrntions in the course of rinblc ;uicl cohl weo1ber, but tbe hine is geuerully strong and 
P~~~1nrp-emenrf on the nall1r!:' of 1he chnrge, 1Jllll in conctu,·jc:in snid, health,-. 

N&w PtiBLIC.HIO!'._s.-The following works him, been rece111ly 
11ublished by l\fessrs.Collmrn u.od Co. :-1. The Unin•rse, a Poem; 
by the ~ev. R.1Uuturin. Z. Procticul Economy, or the .A.p1iliN1-
ti01t of Modem lliscon•ries lo the 1mrposes of Domestic Lifo. 3. 
Precaution, or the Mutrimot1iul Dolunc:::, n Xo\·el. -1. Polmyre t't 
Flnminje ou le Secret, pur Mad. de Genii.!-, t vols. .5. Tlie Her
mit in the Country; by the nulhor of lhe Ht·rmit in London, 3 rnls. 
6. Secret Memoirs of the Court of Westphalia, fn·o. 7. Memoint 
of Granville Shnrp, by Prince Hoare. &. Pri\'nle Vorrespondenco 
of D11\'id Hume the Historian. 9. Prince l\foximiliun··s Tr,1,·els in 
Brttzil. 10. Memoirs of Her late Mujesty Que~n Ch11rl0Ue, by Dr. 
WRtkius. 11 • .Mollic.-n's Trm·els in the Interior of Africa, edited by 
T. E. llowlliich, E'-Q• 12. Scheming, u Novel, 3 mis. U. Sir 
Arthur Clurke'sEssny on Diseuses of the Skin, Umo.; nm.I 1-1. The 
0th rnlume of Lord Orford's Works,comprising the Lett,mo to 3fon
tngu,Cole, &c. 

ADVERTISEMEST.]--GENERA.L REDUCTION OF T.-\KES.-Tbe 
nece!-sity und expediency of s1riking off a portion of 1he N11tionnl 
Debt. is ,·cry ubly nrgued in the "Pnmphleteer," Nu. 36, ju~.t pub
lisbed-bywl.iicb, iL is lll'On~d, tliat the i1~ur}' 10 the public creditor 
will be \·ery little fel[. The subject is expected to be brou_:-bt Hild~r 
considemtion during this Session of Porlioment. Ii. lhe s:ime ~tun
ber, nre publishetl, Bowles' Letter• to Lord Byron; ll. lll'aumont. oil 
the Crhuinul Code ; Cornoro on Longe\'il,· ; with :se\-eral olher en 
lire Pamphlets. 

On Mondu_y the 28tll ult. No. 14,041 was drnwn u Prize of 
21,0001. Consols, ttnd sold by BrsH, in Shure:-, viz:-
One Quttrter nt Carmarthen, I One Sixtt•enth ut Edinburyk 
One Qunrter in London One Sixteenth in Londu11, 
One Eighlh in London One Sixteenth Ill Maidstone 
One Sixteenth ut Bath One Sixteenlh at 1'1arlborou9/, 

One Sixteenth nt Margcite. 
B1sH nlso sold the following Prizes, all drawn the .'illme clay:-
11,331 £1,000 I 7,200 . £260 

:,616 220 I0,584 . • • . • 200 
3,3JT • • • • • 2'l0 11,-170 . • . . . I JO 

I 1,367 . . . . . 220 I 18,,121 . . . . . j)() 
16,673 • . . . . _220 &c. &c. 
B1sH ulse sol1I, in the Lot tcry 1lrawn in Murch, Thrno Prizes cf 

£21,000, uud sereral smaller Capituls.-E\·ery Ticket or Shara 
Chance lio!,Jght on or before the 28th of May, wns fi11ully decided 
on the 28th of May. Ticket nnd Share Cht1nces ure on Sale b~ 

Il1sH's Offices1 4, Cornhill, und 9, Cl.wring Cro.:s, London j and J;y 
bi!> Agents iu the co1wtry.-AII ll.ie 3,00:t Priat', including ti11J 

£20,200 Prizes, mu;:t be drnwn tbt~ 141h ofLhi'> )lonllr, (June.) 



20_0 
ifHI,: lllllLANCHOLY CATA$TROPHE IN THE BOROUGH. 

Sarnn\11y r·e1nnightun inquisitiou.w:is held l>y Mr. Sbellon oR, lhe 
bo<l~- Qf:Mr. Htlnner, who ·was.d1ot on,Tbnrsday by his wife. The 
,lury fir;;L mel at lhe Hnl null Sbeur::. public-house, \1testo11-strcet, 
wb..,,11ce they mljotirnl'd 1o tl:ie Ve.slr}'-room iu Tooley-strc?el. H01·in~ 
bet•:1 sworn, tLcy procee..lt'1\ to ~ir. Harmer's house, lo rie\v the 
ho1i~·. On iheir retl,rn 19 U.1~ Vestry-room, Hnuuail Stu:kl wus ex
;:niim~cl. She re;>ea1ed the c:·>i1lew:>! which sbc g:1,·e before tht! Mu
g"istrale.~ al 1hr. Town-lmll, atllpn~, !lJ.,t~hi:! lieu.rd he,· mi:itress, ':'\·Im 
li;id bel'll to u hanker's in tLc Ci1y, u11d n'c.!in~tl -:ii.I :!ovcreigus, ad
,·ishi~· I\lr. Hmmer to conn-rt his 1101..:s into ,gold us soon ns pos
sible. )Ir. Hurmr-r, she sai1l, was ia rcs.pt>('lable circumst,rncr . .;, 
~~~.

1
~:f;:~~ . .is town age-ill Lo bis futLcr, au cm;:1eut iron-founder iu 

.:fOHN BULL. 
SHIP Ngws. 

Arrl,ed Mnile. Uue Arri\·cd J\fails Dne 
I. ..... "Di:-:blin .......... I - ...... 1\fa!tn •..... -
l ...... \V:i.tt'rford ..•..... I l ...... Frnuce ...•• -

~::::J~!ltr?:::: ~ ~);j:i1l:fC: ~ 
nB,\I,, Juur 1.-Wiml E.r-.-.1-;.-Ca::1c dowu frc,m the Rh-tr Inst nigbt, 1 

ancl 8aitecl, the Ctim'.nhrnd, C":1tC!<, lur :-;i. Juhn·~. l'.cw Hruuswldt; an,I 
Y::i.le•~tinr, H.-~!l-011; for Xaplc•.-;. ,\ n in•,\ to•lln~· au.I s,\ilcd for tl1C' l_l.i1·N, lhl' 
.\:n~h::, !:-ilor;.•,•,iu 61 davs from 'l'1·il•s-tr. Arrh-l':l oJT the Soutl1 Porch.nJ,, 
lhc William uarri:1,Jla1·t=i!1, from .Janmh:a. 

PLY.i\lOUTII, i\Jay 31,_,,·iu(I J;;.-Arri1·~1l th~ lp!1igC'nia frigate from 
Porls.mon\!1; :'i1ul"ia, l~l"t'ga.-thrn, frolll :\logatlorc fo1· Loudon; nnd th.e,Com• 
mrrr:ial, Hal!Jo~, from .\lauritins for Loruluu. Sailc1l the Tom Co.J, Uuracc, 
forNaplr!I. 

POR'fS:110UTfl, .Tune 1.-'\Vinil Wrstrl"l~·.-S:iilc1l His '.\fajc~rr·s shiJ) 
lle,lwi11g, 0?l a rr11ize; llullon, !\Iuntgoruery; :111•\ Lin·ly, Jlitrhell, for 
Lomlcni. 

l;JlA YESBXD, June 1.-S:lil,•,1 the Call1arinC', Knox, fur Jfa.Jra~. , 
SC,UlBilO', :)Jay 31.-'l'ht• Jc•an, Willia111son, in w,,rking out of the• 

t~::/:'~1~1·;(,;,~i~'.~k on ihc ro~k-;, an.J has rCcci\'l'd so much ,lam:l6e a:i to put 

F.\I~)IOUTJI, )Jay 3'>.-Willcl 1':.-T/Je Blur. Eyl'd :'.\laH. wl1ic::1 upsel at 
i\l'U, Wail \Ji'Oll!:"hl in herr, thi~ lllOi"tlill){ hyth(' Adi\·e cua,•r. A;ri\'l',t thr 
lkn Juu,oon, 8mith,from th~ Cap,· oft¾oo(l Hopi;, iu 8') dB\"!! for L1mdt111; and 

N :~;~~ 1~\ ;l~~f ~~ u·,\\~' ( \~'.·,l>;;111~·1'1':;:: ::i h\:s ~:~~t. ~~to ~01~1~\':1~11;1; I!:. 

Crm·s•e::rnmii:~d.·-\YJum wi:u~ss saw.lier mi.stress hL•binJ. lh1~ pnr
lo,n- door shu smile.I nt her, on wilieh the prisoner turned roowl nnll 
~miled '.t_gain. ~~o convcr:rntion_ pa,s~ed, aml witni:>ss went. tlown 
again lo the k;tchen. SLc tll_eu lleanl Uci· nrn:sl~r nn•l prisoner tnlk
iug, and the dec;:,n,etl l:t11i,1hii1g. The prisonr,;- spoke loud. Wit
n~..ss dill not I,c,n· whaL tht•y thqn :-:1,hl. Tiley appe-1lrcd to be 
wran~liug- j hut w1ie1.iwr in jest or earn_est wituess coul1I not ,.;ay, 
hut !liought lt wa~ in play. After some 1.ime t.!fe dcceu5e,I utten•c\ 
a slwckin_;- oa1!i, uml !-aitl•Le ,-;·onltl ~h:_iot her mistre.~s i on whic-h 
she k•nrd thi..' lut.ter sny, "Oh! you cvward, is that what yon haye 
go! to fly t.o? v:liy don't you u.-;t: your h:.:nds af. I tlo ?" \Vitues.s 
t!1P:l !;~•;ml the sntippi11g of an unloaded pi-.lo!, n~sile lwd frer_iuLmtly t>n the J;:t of .111111· wa!I Jrnbli!ihc:1, N"o. VT. of 
heorJ lwfor~, forthP~·wei·e nlways playi11g with pi:--101;;: anti fri,!:!;IUl'll· rfHR NEW JlOXTITLY M.-\G . .\ZINR (NP-w s~ric~) printed .on 
ing each othe-r. 1\-lr. lformcr .~om~time~ krpt tlw piswl;;: in n cup- ll new :rnd '""n· im•1•·on-11 plan, a•ul c,mtaiuin,,. 1, .. si,lr~ thr usual 

hourd neur i!Je fire-pla:!!', b•~hind ·wh~re hi.; cl1;1il" ,~·.?-; i bill they l";lrii·gr;/:;:t~,~~:~/:t~/{~~;-:~~;;
1·r':~-~\l{~;~t~~~d~1i~~:~;{ii1 !hr \l'ritiugs 

Wl'Tl' g-cnerully lying obout. Suen ane1.· the snnppin:J; which wit- of Que,•eilo.-!H. !\lor::i.litr of Nr.w,apapcr!l.-1\'. on i!ic Choi,:r of a Profrs
llCS5 dP.~Crihed, sl:e lll'ard a report as ol' lor.tl:-d fire-arms.-:- ,v,tnes.~ "inn -V 8n•mrto•11·mi·L VI m -~irP~ \"II Jonath·rn K ,11tiu·k"'~ Tournnl 

~1.1~r'.'"'t'i,'.1.:i.:~:~:'!:~:i.~1:.~~:::,:,~~~i:::1!:: 1:~~,·:~·~~~:i:::1,::'. · ft•ii~~;~::~it~/4;~I;~;~:~:)I;;9Jr:/,;:t;\i::\;;~JEflrB:~ 
11.!e dt'i:-L•:a,;ed hml refJllr:-led his wife to renrnin in bed witil hi1i1 Po •t1·\· XIY \\~ lk · ti c J N 2 X\. 'l'I 1" · p I 

r.~·~:~'.\i·",\~::~!~'t~~~~i~~ ~~::"1~f~t:::~,'.~6

::,r~IJ~~':1:~:ii.l~ : x,:,:,,·,t,'.,t,:,:,,!j,~,:-,{,;t.';_',:,.,:_i,:_),f __ :_;:,:,l,~,~-~-:_:~ixi:ix[:,::;,:;_\n°;B{,·nrn!~,~,.~_.,}f:~.~.}_:,:1,;'.,~f.:~.~.
1
Iflt···,,:f,~.;,._~,'-;:_~\-;,:,,~.'.-_: 

~he !<h()11lrl he sho1, in f111i or· in eam:>st, some !i1;1~ oi· oilt:~r. On I " ., .... .. ., ,_ .,. ,.. ., 

Sainrcl;ty v:t.'e,k witness, by desire of-the prisoner, carl"ie•l tlic pi:-:lols 
1
~
1~!~:~:::,ff~r llr;:ry Colburn a.JUl Co. Conduit.strert; .Dell nml BraMulc, 

:,~< i~lr;h,~J~
1
1~~-~t~vi~~w,~r;f~~;!.~~~l~~::t,~~ :~:~},:;-j :ll~~f~t:~:;~·ra{~\'t: ~~~~1~.\~1:;:: ;&:1~d ,Jolui Cuu11ui11~. Dublin; nml re;;diL•tl liy ali Jiook,;cll<'rs,. 

ues:s cnntiuued ·her eYitleHce its follows :-When Uu~ 1\ecensed 
mis:-;cd tbe pislol.~, h~ a~kl?d me wl!al hud hrcome of ihl:'m1 1,nd I ' 
tohl bim they wt•re ut !IIJ-s. DclnlJ1rnl~s; Ill' rcplictl, " Oh! ,ti-cl 
uouseri'm-~o.J'or 1bcm, :.:ml fetch m~ a ;w1rnywor:h or c-racus, ,:ml 
1'1[ cii~l\11 1hem.11 J ,.,·em, b::t Mrs. Dt'lnlmut nr.d IUr:>. I-former 
(,...-!.:o wus lhcrt.'! with some I,ulies) p;evt>nteLI me from taking ·them 
horn,·. 'l'J1e follewing dr.y I fdchell tbcm uwny Li:r or1lcr of my 
rui&tress. :Mr master w,is tli~pleo~U when h,t m\~ed lhe pistols. 

l\Ir. \V. Jnn1':,st1n, of Xo. 7, \Ycston-stre~I, surp-eon, 1lcpo.~t'd Umt 
11l•out ci_2,:ht oiclock on 'l'hurStlay eveni?1g he snw 1\-lrs. Ha1·mer nrn 
eut of her ho11sc imo n ueig~bour's, :1ppun•J1tly in ~reat di::trPs.:, 
;\!ill 1 l;e ~ern:nl folbwinJ.?; her; lie heuf,l tll:? SeiTnn_t exclaim,'' Oh; 
G·ud: st'"nd for n doct01'.1 ' \Yihef;3 went 10 the !Jou.~c of tlm de
c-ea,-ed, whom 5ituntion. lm prnc,•eder\ ta, describe. :Mr. Harnrnr 
1!it•,l in nbout a rninulc or.two afrni• witucs.i;; ellt<'rcd. Vfilnr:~s us
sisfe<~ in openinp,; the hem.l. · The fron!ltl bone \YilS frn.ctur~d on~r 
the left 1•Je,. and L!ie ball wus fouml lodged in till~ lmek pnrt of the 
head. The piswl that Jiacl he<•11"1ire1l <1ff wa.; lying within reaeh of 
the drdmst>.rl. On the rntum.ot,Mrs. !farmer, ,.;he sai<lJ ·" Oh, God! 
is it 1rne-is ht! dem] ?" and her µ;ri:.·f wa-=; mrut d:stressing. 

11ir. O. Atk.in.soi1,of 7lJ, 'l'oo!C"y-strn€'t, sur~e-ot1, \ll'DveJ his lm,·i:1g 
foum.i t!:ie ball uhaut an iuch 11ml 1t i:alf h~bin1\ lllc righl em-. It \YIIS 
a small·bullel, and hud d1fren 1he P)'e into the c;u·ity ol" th~ hrnin. 
fo 0U1c>r respects thb1 witr1ess. corr:Jl:,oruted 1bc sla1cmeut-·of ihc 
fore~oiug witm:;sses. 

A hoy named Gilby pro\·c<l his bnring, hy liis master's 1lirectioi11 
cu.st ten bulicts, his 1m1stel' a1nt mist re~~ lrniug 1m~sent. His m11strir 
(tho deC'eased) rem11rket.l in II joculn; font', '' Is it not a pity one of 
tb.ese i's 1101 in my brairi ?" 'l'hi! w'ifo of d~Ct':1seJ. replying in the 
same to1Je, "I wish it was." 

One or two ntighbom·;;, who were presenl i,umedi:::lc.ly urter the 
trnn,11t•tiou hnd taken plnc.~, ~rerc caHt..':d; .but uoil.ilDg _nrnteriul wns 
elicjted frem th1.1ir tes1-imony. 

'.th~ Cor0:ncr then char~ed ,tht• .Jlll'y b a \·er-y intelligent and .. able 
mn1;ner; Im r..?capi.J,nlutcd Lhe w].lo\e;of,·lile t"'Vidence to the .Jury, 
who, after some consuHalion, returned, at. 11 o'clock, u ,·erdici af
Accid~nUJl· Death. 

-- l'OLICK 

DUBO.S'I"S ELE~it~IW~~rr~{ COMMERCE. 
1111111P lhir,k t;,·o. ,·oh11nr,11ricl• Hs. l1oaT1h. 

rr1b~l.~~l~~~~~\~!1~t~~~lj(:!:1~1 f!~:~~:~.:s ~f l~1x]:~;1~~~:~;1~1~f.~r:~:1::~ 
~f~~ii;;

1

.:11~:1{1I;1.1F:~;~:~:{~:~::~l··i\t~:r;l~~;;r:~f~1:~~~i~·:~~1;~;i~~i£~::;~1;~~;;~ 
awl 'l'ablr~ of Lognri:!uns: .i,einr,: a,complete.Sy~h'm of Commercial Cnlcu• 
lat!ou!;.-fly CHrtlSTOPiJE{t HlJJ3OS'f. Sri:oml l:;1\ition,grl'::i.fly im1woW1:d, 
n:1,l corrrttrcl to th1~ pre,<rlll ti1;1c, hy the E•lito1· of" :\Joi-Limer',; Dictionan·." 

m:~::l; ::
1
1~r~l c::r j~~:,1 r\Sl~l: l'\!!o()~tl~~·ll(i 1116 o~o;~I :;;;~~;!~~~ ~~::~; [~;~:IJ;~~t~:-s ~~\~; 

;uai-i;a.Ja.ur; J. rt.ici1ard!iOll, aud J.M. ltie!iardson, Cornhill; a.nd C. Uromf, 
n_nkr-11\rcct, J,;1woln's Jm1·Fil'ld:-. . 

June 3. 
PATENT ECONOl!ICAL nod U~IVERSAL LHIP. Thi., Jm-en-

hon cmbracts c,·er.y rer1111ellt'_to render it a do111eslic comfort iu the mnre 
general us~ of ':-amp!! instead 0_f Ca.11,lie~, givinir to the Puhlir: tlic cl1nkc- ofan imJff",1·rtl !lght,m '!'.hlch tl~N·c JS r.erfeot1tafoty, atha\fthe<'xpen!le ofCawlles. 
The (,ha_mbe1· or ~1ght Light b~mg unireriln\l~· intrr('stillg to all fa1~.iliec1, 

~~~ir;~t:\~i~:.-,;::r:ct1?/~:11
1
f~t:.-~~~:;st.:e

1;a;;~: ~o~~~\:.11ri1;~rh\~:;~ t;!~;:i~,~001~ 
11crn1nt, bu~ it mnst be allowed, a. dr,_nYsy one, nn,l tota\l\· unlit f,1r motio11. 

~~lit~:l~·iI~~- ~~~
1~1:~~l~~r::~i~~,1:.~:1~~l~z::~~I~i~::~l:tt,~;~~1:\t;i~::~{!f ~ 

constant exprn11e for _the wick!!. The l'atrnt Ecooomii:,il Ch:l.-nhrr La.mp: 
II? cx11e11~e h!lt. for 011,.n(ld th:tl ouly at the r::i.te of a halr'pl'"nn~· for eil{ht or 
nme huur,;, ;;1r111g ::i. hr1llla11f light, alwo1r-; r1•a<I\" at the 11i,Jm••tit it i~ wamed 

;;:~]:tl~~~j~~:~:~:i:~::1:~:~rl~l;:lf~::~ff;~,~~t~:~:1~:;!;~~~::~tl~;~•~~l:t,~;'.l;:f~::~~~1~j 
principle a11J!li~s, with peculiar ::ulnrn1agc, to lhl' !rtr:.ter I,am11:-, for th~ cliniuir 
tahlc anrl ~,ilchoarcl, upon :i. hamJ,;omc scnlt', s11ite,\ to the a1H11e-11t, with 

i}l!I\i~\\i\t\}\{l;~~~\~}ilt:l~;/\:~f t:i~?ti\~i~}i~~J 
in ta!!lr, :ind rlcg:inUy !iimj"!ll', from J'ls. to ;a,s. thr l:i1tt·r upon a. la;!er scale. 
In all the:ic [Jamvs lhe :iam:• pNf1•ctim1 e-<:ii't~,-!mrnim-t t!1e whole e,·enine-

~';! t \~~-~1! 1:,~i~1:i;J: ~.:r ~-~-id';~~ r !;1,~ t \eh~ s\~;~~~~~11 ~ ~ c \~:~.~ .t/'t I ~'.~;~1~ ?~ t~;~;d t;:. 
thl' P:ilcnter h~ T. Pl'nrco n11tl ru. x,,. ~6,i,~oppMiti• thl' fr1mt nf s·t. Cll'mc:1t·s 
Ciwrch, :-ilr;1ml, whu, _tn .~crm·e lhe l"epuln1.iou of tli!'!iC Lamps Fro1n the 
r1fo:·l.~ of atlultel"atccl Oil, .1n• Uouu,\ tu srll 1,one hut pu;e and genuiDP. 
Spr1·111acc1i. 

X.n. Familirsnr Prr,wnsrf';iitlinr,;- iu. ~r Pn~~l'll,!t'r,; to, lhr East or lf"e3t 
Jnrlir~. South .\.1111:•ric•a, &c. will rind lhc~(' l,:111111s a valuable ne<JUi\'-itiun, bein~ 
cakul:-.lrcl \Q l,urn Xut Oil n~ wt•il :t.!I Spcrlllat:cli. 

U ~,/:r~1~J~ :!:i.~,~~~.r~~:· N!~s~~,~~11~,~~~~lfr~:1~
1:1~;~1~;:.!~:.~~'.~ {.~ h';~ 

~J;x<; amt CO. hCiJ 1o inform the 1''ashio11a!1le ',Yorltl, thev ho.T(' prPl)ilrerl 
lor. the ~<·asui1 fl ,·ariOll$ai.d cxt.-nsiyc ~\~.,nrtmcMl •f ihcir PA'rEN'F 
LAC.Ii:. J>RE~SBS, fro11i Fo1ir Uui11!!;,s tw 100 tluinras e11ch; so!D(' of 
whirh, from rrr.rut imp1·01·nH•nls, llll'!' lnnnh!y prt'!<llllle t.1 rornpare ,vith 
th!) most rcrfrd fori~i~II J1rorl11..:tionH .. Alson grC'al v.nicty of Veil~. Sr.ar(!f, 

~1'r11~~:;.~:c1~t~~.~i,t·t~ ~~g ,0/;1 ~:;~1;;;;;;:1/~lt~~l~~- !l'l~·;:~s~l~i:~:1~~:~e:r c!~~ 
mon Lace, which ~<?r:a:nrs rough ;~nrl full of fibre on the lir!lt was!1ing, tbe 
Pn.tenfC'cs rl'SJlt'Ctfull'~ npprisc- lhc P11!-Jlk, tl1n! t!ir lattrr is frequ!!ntl)· 
starchc,l to conclc'al ils Jefrct.-;, and m11ke it n~srmble Urlini,i:·s Lace. whieh, 
lhi•rcfore,can only fie rdic,1 it;,on as r.1•n11ine at their \irhu\ci;a\e and Rf'tail 
£-.tnblisl1111ent iu Le:idon, nr ;>f the Connt1·r J)t-akrs supplied by t!Jeru.
E1·ny Ar!irll• is di,;tiligui~hrcl hy n SC'ai, wi!l1 1hc Patenlt'c's Initia.J.~, "G. 
"F. U. an1\ Co." and the wo1·rls," hy !l·c (latr) (.!•1ern's authorit,·." Speei-

:~~~~i<i1:11X~11~1~~r:1~~1}l,~:1~•~\t.~r~-~ r~·l/r~;~ ~::~1~!:~~r.C~•1
1
,
1tl~:1:1~~!·~~:;J~~~~1,t;! \rnrks, aml. may hr had ~ratis, h-r a11p!icnlion, post.p:d,\,t,:, G.F. Urling& Co. 

Ctiuntry n,•:1lr.rss11pplied 111••a t!1e 1uost liberal t~r:-u~.-)laiiufactorr, na.s
ford, Nttttin?lmm!lhil"r. 

GREY HAIR. 

A nDii~~/}1~:-~n ~~~~~i~~;./~'Jr~:i:~;;f.:~i!1~ ;{;.~~ ~~~~c~i~fr 1!: ~i~e~ ;~~t 
~~~ ~;t~;·;;t~}"~;1~~·:it;-:~ ~;· (, :~ 1~ ~~· ;;~~~::·i (1g,;1;i' 8u !.'}~~'::.i.i~[;1~,~i·ll ~~~~:;s 1:J-:i 
lhc IInir ofa ,,urrlr hne; hnt thf! Goldea 31ct.illic 'fincturC', whiel1 j;; ex
llaclPrl froH1 GoM, is surr~ to chnngl' it lo a Brown Blac.k. In s}iort, a trL,l 
;\'ill convim:c I,o.tlirs aml G1•111!1•m;•a th;lt the tiu\drn Metallic Tincture is 0,c-
1111rrst, mosl innocent, nntl bt•,.l Dye for cl1a.t?ging 1he H::i.ir immctlio.teiy t--. a 
IlJ"own Black, nnd dof!!i not stni:J ihe :<kin. Sen•rnl Geullcm<'n who have 
us1lll it, have (IP,clare11 thnt it i!I not nnlJ the l1est D)"t' for rhanging th(' Hair, 
hut it a!!lo thicken,. the Hair- :rnd Whisker.~, and has made the \\'bisken 
donh:cthe thicknes,-,. 
'A~k for the GoMrll i'.Irtallic Tinriurr, at JI. n hut!lc, or six hotlleS for 51. 

J>ircclion~ ii.re :-ral!.'d up ,~·ith Pnr.h lwlt!C', so that any one may Dre their'. 
own Hnirwitl1:,utsl.ainl11g li1c-1,kin, 01· t!ic least 1ronhl('. 

It i;i !>0 pn•pa.n"d ::i.5; to keep in all clinu1lrs. The o],irr tho ))l•tter. )Jer. 
~lian\s ni)cl Captains will rect'i\"t' libc1 al a1\o\pu1ee for rxrortario11. 
· Sold, by ap1l0intnn•nt, wholc!ialr. rl•t;,il', awl for cxpo1·t::i.tio11, l,y i'rfr. Prince, 
Nn. 9, Polnud-stret>t,Oxfol'(l.st.rec!: ~wift.28, llolborn; and ,U('ssn. H011'1'1l 
nnd .James, ~o. 0. R.C'gl'llt-sh·tet, Pall :Hall; 3lso by .llaron and Co. ISO, 
P:<cfoi-d-11lrr.cl; Prcrnt, 229, Strand; nr.vi11on, !i!I, 1,·Jcet-stnel; Rig~e, oo. 
Chenpsille; Johnson, 68, C,;u-nhill: aucl hy most prinripnl P,•tfomers and. 
iUedicincVenders. 

To ucro111modate Ladies nnd Ge11tlrmc11 resitling in n11y part. of the 
co1_1utry, hy enrln!iing thr monry in il lette,· bv po~t, ~irecte1I to air. Prince, 
9, Polnml-sq·ce~, 0xford•strect, Loudon, LUr. P. will send them by relw-n. of 
cuacl1 to ;my )>O.rtoflhe ki11gdom. 
~ 

PRICES uf t.he PUBLIC FUi\'DS. 
STOCKS. Mo11. T11cs. Wed. 111:ur. 

Bank ~t.(){"k ···••··••••·•··· . 
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FOR GOlJ, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

SUN.DAY, JUNE 10, 1821. Price 7d. 
ORNAMENTAL CLOCKS,_BRONZES, AND I MO:\'EY.-TO MEN of FASHI0:1', PLACl>MEN, and Others, 

. OH.MOULu, 1 -Noblemen, Ladies of rorhme, Geullamen of know11 la.rp:e Edate1,. 
SEJ,LIXG OFF, AT !'i"o. GS. JI.\LL-:\IALL, O!'POSITI~ TIii:: DilJTISII or their immedia~e l-leire, aud the Hotder~ of 11u11nior Pt1bllc.Appointment.s .. 

O,\JJJ~RllY. in:-tantly ACCO'.\f:\fODATED, on Per-ional St><;tuity, with mea11s to raf•c 

J - lun~~Lt~1*~~;~je~t~.~~~r~n;•~t ~0~~'1i\)l1/l;!{g~~~~~~,\~: ~z1:e~~~f~u~~O:lf!!~~-/"ni1~:~0~:r ';a;;;~; :.:!t;~u::~~'!:~:~;ll:~.0t~:r~~:: 
:~ie~~ .. ~~:·, ~~;;1:~~rO~~;:~~:,~~:'tc1:~r~i;, 1:i:~;,t!~~~t (~~1:1~!1~~1~ c~tH~i~i,~~1~~: num ur Mt111cy ~\l(t'nls will not ~e-attenclt"d to.-A[lply from one tG three 
Bronte L:rn:1p11, Vnst",o, .Jaua,, Paiirr Weights, &c, ia JIHHI taste, and ,.,f su- o'clo,~k, .:tr a,ldrrs,1, ['Ost free, lo .\[r.X. Y. G, Carlisle-~trce-t, Soho i,qu.ire. 
periorwork,nans!1ip.-lth ,lm,r-. lS2I. ~ I.nnJon. 

AN EXCELLENT SPORTING RESIDENCE IN 
SUFFOLK. 

T O BE. LET, ·with iinmedinte posses.a,ion, tJ1c subslantial MAY. 
S1OS of BRA:SDON HAl,L, well furnislm1, with Offices of t'Very 

description, 11uitable for the all.Cilmmodation of a -,reuteei Fan1ily ; GanlPn!I, 

}(ic;~f~~ ~::::.~~ a~!q~r3
1.0~t\~:.:~e:t tra.~lt~~!:1n\lin';/\~i~te !if1

~t~~d~f. 
Game, of which nearly 300 ,\c.rr:1< a.n: thriving PlaNtrJ.ion;; rlisJ}{•rscd o,·er 
tlu• Estate,-a(fording a1npk Coren. Also the Right of Fillhing In the 

~ii!!~~ ~u!~hi~:~~\1~
1
1~:~~!}rli\~~~ n~

1~:r,l0iJ!!t11\h! ;;l~·~:n~!a~y ~f1~~ 
from London, one from the Po!lt Town of J;h-andon. The l\lail and other 
Stnge· Coaches vass th~ngb. c,·ery morning a11d e,-ening. There·:i.re 112 
Acre5 of i\ll'adnw, Pnstu1·c, a11d Arable La.ml n.enr thf' Holl, ,out of which 
the TL'lianl may be occommodalffi with wC.at q_n&ntitJ he may thi■k proper. 

is;:~:'.~o!~·~tij~~~i,:~~~/t ::d tou~;. ¥:~i!a:;~c::, A!~.:w::~:~~i:~; 
Iln.OOv!t, 

------------------'--~-
. In a.-Cew dayi, will be publi!lhcd, pric.e l2s .. :6J, 

'l,1!f'~S~~K~~:'.f!~1';;!~~~r1~:r~~1
~~fc'!/:a~~~t.e~;·J~en;~.~!~~1!~: 

o.nd Jlir.hartlson, Comhlll. · 
-----------

'1,~:.~1~~d':1~;>~.!:~~l~~-:i~~g~~.~1!~~~~r•fu";~:,:~r~i~~{;·~Sf.~:: 
lo cxtrl!mc o!J a:!C, by DIXO:-i S 1.\11,ROVED f.iP.KC'r,ACLl=:S.· 're be 
had only at !JJ, Xe,vnrnn strre~, two lloorA out of Oxf•nl-strcet1 ila.11n.fac. 
tun·1· l() the \all' Jlr. Brarlberry, A.lld 11inee hi11 clL·;illlhas Cflmmel1oed Durilur86 
at thr aLo\'r plac1•,whei-c tiui Impr-,vrdSpeutaclcs can now only be.bntllllat iB 
:,,,a•1rtionc•l by n1o~t of thL' t-·ar:11\ty, for Lhe llene.fi.t of •wHk •a.Nd 'impmirad. 
,·i~i'fn.-Plensc lo 0bserve 9J, Newm.u-1-11treet, es the-rearo 111.1UJ.yfnhb.ble 
imitation11 of hi!i Impru,·L'd Sp~ctacle11 uae~d to the P11blic. 

J'1 liE DRCIDRD ADVANTAGES of inspeeting an eRtirel 
ne\V Stock of TOWN" PH.IN'rED CHINTZ FURN"ITURES, .. r,t.(J. 

REEN"~; l>UtTl'IES, &.r.. and c,m1pari11g tile Patterns anti P1"ic~•~·wltll. 
flld Gnud~. wrrc ne.rr m:i.rle inorr cvid,•nt. than at. the NE\V (!jJ[),{T~ 
FURN11'l"ltE anti !\IORt!&X \VARl!:HOURE, No. 1:14, Oxftirfl.-street. 
uenrly opposite l1ano,rr-~q111ne, ju~t opl!ned by ?rHLES and ED\V~~R.D&. 
from the Com cir of G1·r:i.t Turnstile, llolbor11. · · 

LAST Nl~HT'S GAZli:TTE;. 

Croum-Bjfice, J1me 9, 1921. 

mi:~:-:~;ifli:!~~ ~~n~r:;;~ ~~rt~;· ,;;:~:.'n~~1:'i:~,:;~!;;~'tte~~-~~. 
tl1e room or George finch, E:iq. whi:, has acceplcd the_Chiltcrn H1.mdredi:1. 

Commiasinnin lhcRr,yal 1:fM"lh Gloucester Milili<t,·ri!fncd•by'.f/ie.'~ 
Lic1Uc.1iaut of tM Co,wty amt Co,rnty and City ofQ/ou.ec3ter, r,,nd#J.I~ 
Co1tnly ar11l Ci(v•of Bristol. 
W. Paul, E11q. to \JC! Major, ,·Ieethe Hon. 'I'. Cocks, resigMed. 

Comu1is1Jio11 iii the £as! D11ttalirm of lloraetdire LOeat 1'/i.lUia, ~g~e(l Jg 
the IAJrrl Lieulen1M1tofthe Corml!Jofl>onet. ' · 

E. n. Portinan,jun. E,iq. to be Ca11t. vice n.. Le.wis► deceuod. 
l'nmniiui6,11 Bigned, by Me /JorrJ. lAer,t, o/tlw.Co1intg.of So6.fA4.Ht.JJ't>n
North Ha11t.;1 Yt>omanry Cavalry-J. I. lfn1s,.BS1J.. to be Adjut. 

~~~1t11il~J~~~ v~i:1~~~i~;:~~;-~A~1H~;~~:!.io ~:/t.~i~• 
Commission• in the C&rps of Coqrwtdalc · Rnngera Ycnmanf'.1/ C~e~. 

sfrp,t!d b11 the L<>rd Lieuteuantof the County ofN~htlinber.tda4· 
Capt. A . .Atkln!IOD to be i'b.jor-Commandnnt.-W. L Sm~rt. '"~~ 

g:~~: t:ib~ ti~~:;'.~~~-Ji~;a~~~~~T~~~r~6~1!i. t1:b:~~0~1;~· 1 
· -,1'! ~ 

Conimiuion1J in tllr: J-:a11t Ke11t Regi~nl- 1,J Yromtrm·y t!ar,alrg~ rig,uil 
b1/ tl1e Lord Lieutenant of the Cou'11tyof- Hant. ;. •~; 

Cornet G. Ca1·ter tu be l~icut.-0. SuoWlon. Gent •. t& be. Corn,t,(~ 
Carter. 

DANKRUM'CIES SUPBRSED:BD. 
nnoWN', J. Great Carubridge-strc-et,tfacl.:ney-road;tim.hcr--lllel"f:haiit~ 

BANKRUPTS. 
HALL, H. and HALL, J. 81111 Wharf, Upper ~hame11BtrNt-, lr9~ 

chants. . 
OJ,OVER, ~. Lower H3St Smithfield, oil ·and.colonr'uaan, 
FfiA'NKLl!'f, F. Le:1mlngton Prlora, ,mrgee11 and apothecary .. 
HAYNES, S. Liverpool, Bour-duler. 
DOWNS, W. Chelldle,,Cheshirr,,ealieo-prlnter. 
DEA"NE B- Hiekling;.Norfolil:, shopkt'eper. 
DEAN, J. Accringto11, Lancashlre,cetton•spino~r, 
CROFT, J. ~ingsto11.0 upon-Hull, draper. 
HOLLAI"i"D, S. llexbill, SuS!lex,coal•mercl,Mt. , 
nEX, G. Gre.i.t Dliffleld, Yorkshire, groePn and 'drapsr_. 
WILLJA:'11S, J.P. ThemaMtreet, Nc-w ~nt ~Rd, "ela~r. 
SHOOHRIDO'!, G. Chenpsldl', tallc.r. . . 
KIRKMAN, C. F. Deal, linen-draper. . 
TUR.TON, J. tliie yo11·11Klllr, Roll's nuildings, F.etter-lane,-farr~er .. 

ii11~i.,~\v ~n;i·t~\:eet~!i!~~~:~~-s~~ai:e, dealer In niu111c; __ _ 

PAINE, J;Wonn~tn-rt, Ub,hoJ)!lgal.e-street, ainltlund1Je!l-...... , 

~!~~~-~. ~:~d" u'r{~~~~s~·~r~~{;a~d. vt.uh:illj,it~ 
CHAPMAN, S. Grcrnwich, llnen-drarer. ,. ·· ' 
1-·osTEit, W. L1ve-rpool, 1roceP. ... . 
REILY, R. Southaiap!qrt-r.ow, P..l::(!;N~UI)', m111~Jil,er:. 
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TUESDAY•~ GAZETTE. 

Commi,sfon in the J.'ifet1!.lre R1•1(i11umt of .Vi/itin, .~½;-nr,l f,y the Lor,l 
l,inllrnRnl of J.'ij""t:. 

CG.pl. Andrew ;\tllchl:'11 t1:, he Mo.jnr, ,·kc 1Wt1.1erinr,1,Jecl'a::ieJ.. 
Cornmi11&io11, 1<ig1u·,I l,y tl,e Lord Lfr11t1•nrrnt nf 1/11• ll~t•d Rlrlinl( t,f \'Mk. 

flohert ChalotlN, E!lf}.; ·1~tt.,tta11 l.,,dln,1tlon Fatda,c, Esq ; ,Y1Uia111 l,ister 
Jl'enton Scott, Esq.; Willi1un Markham, E~. lu be }~puty Licutcna.n\'1!. , 

York,l.ii.rr: H,axar Yt'Ol1h'HITY.-!\lajor Rlch:ml York to he Lie'lltenant 
(',ofonrl, -rice Loni Un.wk~ resi~nc·I; Capta¼n lil'mifC La.ne i"olt tv be :H'afy1·, 
Tic<! Y·OTk, rrntnoled: L~t William List:Pr FruLon Scott to be Cartam, 
,·ice 1-".ox., promoted: (" .• ,n,w.t ThuDl&!f Dowker to he Lif'nt. \'ice Scott, pro
moted: thc llon, John Bohart Cndnck to hl' C,m1et; Sir John Vamlen 
Bemp<l,e.John!llU!lt', Hart to \M" tlilh,, \ i~ Cirt-A.'fr-,, 

.S1JNt,!:er11 Ilr.gimtmruf }"fJrkahirc (11"~•:f/ Ritiiug) l'.-0111,rnr.11C1J1Jalrg. 
Jolrn !-taniforlh lkckt"II, Hsq, tn 1~ Capt.\in, ,·ice 1-;r.1munrh,resip-11ed; 

.Joseyt:·Clarkc, (>ent. In ht> l,ieut. ,·i<'l' Cuttll', r~ignl"d; John Chiltlt"T!I, (rf!nt. 
lo be I.:ornl't, ,·Ice Drown, ,leceiucd; H,icha,ril CUtlll', Gent. to be Jitto, ,·ice 
Scho6t-M, n•t<ll{nl"d; nnbl'rt SaundeTs, E1<1(. to be Adj•1tant, ,·ice .Uimwack, 
r~s:1red; Adjutant Rotiiort S:~uud,m;. to bc Captain, l1y Hrc,·ct. 

PAILTSKll.SHIPS DISSOLt'EO. 
1'.lhurn antf l'attlnsnn, Lred:t, ~ririt mNeh~nls.-Thnn1~nn and Geddt.~. 

Mwm:hei;trr,dr:::iJ>l•r~.-M. Mid J.,md W. H. lh,lle)·, woollen drapl'r,.-H. and 
<:. lkiulton,& J. Pdh·. Cl1atham J>\acl', Nurwavn1eri:hant11,so far as t"nnrcrn" 
Ji. &ullnn. ?ilaki11Sa11d lil'4'f'D, keihl, tubaeCn manufacturcr.i.-\Vhittaker 
and Sbaw, Allhton-uuJcr-Lyne, ma11ufact11~r" of ja«onetls.--"ill" and 
Hntc11, A!l\'lum 1Juihli111t;i, hia<"kin~ ;uu] in'k 111;1nuf11.cture1·11.-l'ay11l', :'llanor 
Mill,Roth'erhitht, millri-, amt fimilh, I.owl'r Ru,,d, Deptford.-Clark, Sai-
1111on, Price. and Simmi-, Da.lh, cu,nmon brrwf'r,.,-Jlarton, Rhode,;, im,\ 
.,\!ffiiuwall. l'rc-11to11, jnt1lt'rr<.-1'"Juring, Hrool.:e, 1;1.nd Haw,,on, Green Mile 
Lane .l<"arm, llallwoi-th. ::Soll~xi;:~~tl';:fS. 

.AI'R.EY, J. Lh·c-rpoul, soar 1:oill'r. 
'.lt1J!1,i~, N. \\-'nlc-r Lane,Plet•t Street, printl'T. 
DATil>SOS, A. G. Ra<'<luetCourt, Fh•et Rtreet, mercha11t. 
,OIH.-Dl~ESTON1'~. M. Norwkh, baker. 
GORDON, J. Lh·erpo.il, merchanL 
JONES, ,J.Jlount Street, Lambclh,and JOXES, J. H. K,int Road, Surrey, 

Jinen &-ap,4'r~. 
LENT, \V. Brirllingt1m, York11hirc,iroumon1rPr. 
MA-SON, E. Wor<'<'S.trr, leadealt'r, and PP.:SN, J. DR.le End, nlrmingham, 

s;i,ap bmlerti and ce.ndlf' nianurn,•turf'rs. 
MASTRRS, IL ro,·pnlry, tailor. 
NICHOL:-;ON, W, Wnkl'rield, corn fa.cl.;.r. 
PRBt-.TON, J. Tor,1ua}·, De,·on11hire, nit-rchant. 
!RUDKIN, T. II. Charlotte Strttt, lsli11!,!'ton. u11\lbter.<1. 
-S'rA.JlU, T. Tor11uny, Jlc\·onshirl', mcrcluuit. 
-'J'.AJ\•L'roN, J. l.h-erpool, 111erchllnt. 
71:SfiON, T .. Ell)o('IW Lanr, mP.rr.h:rnt. 
l'~G, W. Hordwoo<l .l<"urm, J,ili• of Wi~ht, farmer. 

Dl\'IDENUS. 
.Juue:tO, J, W1i.rrc-n. Stukc-unJer-Harmlon, im~N'Pf-r.-June 30, J. Moon, 

Ac~ Barn, 1lC'l'lr Manch<',,lt"r, collon merd11t.11t-Junc 28, \V. Flf'tcher, 
Wnh-rrlrampton, lronmongcr.-.hmt-30, \V. Uon:ian, Barkiug, smock owner. 
--3unl'28, W. llcll, Hrampton, hramly 111o1•r~hRnt.-Junc 26, J. Thrnnns, Cnr• 
pent<"t"JI Bui\d('l'.o., mC'rchant.-JuJ~- 7, J. HoHll'11, IJC'tlmal Green, coal n1l'r-
1th1ttrt.-Duly 7, T. L. Tw<'ed, Horeham, dt"alt"r jn polntucs.-June 29, W. 
and J. J>.urld11,So11thampton, ship huildC'r.•.-Juh- 7. L. Ln,u~, Lowt"r Shad
wril. hrt-wer.-July 7, T. H. fimltb, Cham:rr)' ·1,anc, l;1il,)l'.-Junc- 26, 11. 
LamW•n. Rrhtol, pin mnnufacl11rer.-Junc'l'J. ·r. 'S. WilliRms an,1 ·r. Bar
na1d, Ch~ltt"11he.n1, mercer;;.-Junc :lfoi, "'· t;r.-we aml J. l)ukl'", Hath, 
pocers.-.Ju.ne Z], l'!(. Newtun, ~C'wl!astlc-up<.1n-'rpw, eooi,er.-June JO, JI. 
Grca,·H, .Manchl'sler, ffll'J'(.'hant. 

CKIL Til,.ICATES-June 26. 
T. Bow,kett, ERstham, anJ V. JJo,vkclt, Lui:tnn Dun·, Hcrf'fordshirf'. 

farm1•r,;.-l',. Roh1•1·1,., Clu>ltl'nhan1, drua::gisl.-l. l'ncey, IJi,.!Jop~gate Stre1•t 

~~';ti~ k~2-b~:k~;-::_lj, ~;i:i't~~1:~1ti<l, ~:i1,1:;e~.~S~11U1
•
1c:vw::~1ri{~(':t 

&ad.hli•1glon, timher mcrd1a11t.-J'. Wllitf', Lambeth l\oaJ, merchant.
E. Yo,i:, G]ou('Pl!fer, horse deal<"r. 

We receiwd Ja.,t uigbt P11ris Ptipcrs to the tHJlinstant. 
PA Ru;, Joi.E 6.-.\1. the Visc-ouutde Chutcnuhriund, French Ml• 

nister Plenipo1e11iinry nt the l:ourt of Berliu, is nbout lQ return to 
his post in Urn1 cnpiml. 

FnoM THE B.&sKs OF THl~ D . .\Nl:nR, ){A . .,· 23.-Tht~ Pnchn of lhe 
Morea hns comp1nined in bi tier term.,; tn tl:111 J~nglish Admi.nisf.ral ion 

-in the Joniun bland", tlrnt the In~urgcnts arc supplied from theneti 
with nrms, mnmwiition, audcnn or1illery; he, therefore, tlm!•Hen~ 

_,to enforc,e ,-e1y ri~orous m,•nsures nguinsl tl.e English inttd.t•, nnd 
. .:add,;:, that he will seqnes1rute 111l tlte proper1y of Briti51J !mhjects, if 
. .such n .. us~s nre coutiuucJ. Ht-. be..~ sent a. report on this suhjt'ct to 
-Constantinople. Is. consequence of the abm·e d,•chmuion, us ex
press prohibition hus.beun puhfo•he<l throughout the loniun lshmils, 

- to nil the natives nnd iresiJ.1•n1s, 1101 to tRke part, ~ireclly or indirect
·"'ly, in tlle iusurrcctiou -nguinst tlJe Porle, under ~ery severe 1,eool• ...... 

.Und1;1r the ht:nd of \·ienna, May 26, is C'ontnined three Autograph 
.J.ttUers from tha Empec.£1r of Austriu, the one addrh"<ied to the 
--!Priuee of MP,tternil-h, ut>pointing him Clrnnc,ellor of the Empire 
~pJi ilmperiul Houst", nnd expressive of llis i-atisfaclfon and·coinci
. decee for tile emineutsen·.ices he bas rendereJ the State for the lust 
J.13;owe yeurs. The seCOlki fotter is aJdressed to the CountStadior, 
,gm~ioosly acknowledging his public senice.". The third is ari• 

·ii.re!ied lo the Buron De Friuwnt, for his military service,;;. 
Dtd..eb 111:d FlnndersMuiJsarrir~J to the.Sib inst. 
PJlJt,1111, JuNs 2.-Genernl c-n!<lit is .c;freu 10 u runlour that 

Yp!-ila.wi, nrnster of Adriauople, i!i prepu1·i111:1: to mnreh ae:ainst tl1e 
oopitnL Tile Hnspodar CaliVnid1i, who wns ttppointed to Uie 
chief eo1umand of the nm1y ~fo.slint>d to ttrrc.,1. the progrci-s of this 

-Chief, end which bus not yet bren orgnnised, having recei-.·ell n 
·summoM io a11peur 111 Const:wtinople, wus so s1ruek wi1h terror 
tho.t be bus \eoon1" inrnne. 

AcCOrdin,: .to Jeltt'rs which ha\·c rt'a.di.ed IL<;, the populous town of 
Larissa, in M.e.ct-1ioni111 bus folleu into lb~ power of the Gret'ks, 
v.-bo ha,·e c,ut the thronts; of nll the .lfahometan inhabit.aut.s. J.uri►.,rn 
is 1he key of EpinL'i. 

Count ConeUD, Ex•lfioisler or Finunce, Miniiter .uf St.uh.•, di£d 
.nt Genoo oo the ZiJ of Inst month. · 

JcNK -4.--Count LovRleHe nrrh·cJ in l>Rris, on Snturrlay, lhe 2d 
-1- J:Ie proa.~dt..>d with !he most ('ager m1xie1y 10 see his Lndy, 
'11~ is 10 tll~ beultb e&:la~hi;bmeot of Dr. Lnpond at Cbillot, where 

)};M::,C105t nss1duous uUen.uon Las Jon~ biten pnid tD .ber. 
~NOVEii, MAY l~.-The King of F,u_~lond is exp-t~cied to 

~\_'.e,.!lere on the '.l:td Of A.u~ust, by w11y of Spa and Hombonrg. 
·N-,41:P;,ES, .MA\' 17.-Witbin the~ few J11ys all tbnlrcmniJ1('(J of 

4he Jt~bl.ic Fund.ionoriest'mplo)etl unJel' the Cawttilulionul regime 
ba-e ~ dt'()rin>d of ilil•il· Ei!Ut\Lions. llif.:lf. Calulani, Rossi, 
Stlplin&TH., and Donuto, Ex-Th•puties, lrn.\'i, been ».ITe!-"teli. An ordn 
W .E'l.W ~n :if'll( to AquilH. to arrf'~t D;:agouc>tti.--T\\·o Juys 
Wore :tlw !l';ing 4;!nte1·ed his capital e. Decree of the Itfarquis de 
~ll.o,, ,Pte;ident oC .the Pro,·i5ionl!l Gov~mmeut, wus publisbed 
agoJ.11.sUlleguhecls and· Sf?Cieties.-1'nrnquillity is said to be p~r
fectly _re-ats.1,a.~ed in the ki11gd_1r1m of Naples. ·· 

Foua1eeo .huuiir.ed Moors perislletl in tlw 5iorm that d~troyed the 
Tunisiu..n ,Gad ot ·'l'.uuis. 'J'he Admiral W.&ls the onJy Officer who 
eecaped, be betng 9D $,bore et tlie time. 

MAT 19.-Ye-tetduyJhe King, 5cateJ on tho Throne, received 
Ute homagos (llld congrti'tuhttions of 11.ie lfon~ruls nml !iUpt"rior Offi
~ of ti.le AusUian .Army end Nani Squadron. During this C:-t'rt>
,mocr, tbe Duke de Cidt1.lir.e ad,·11nl'L'<I, followed by his wbolt> family, 
Al":iollcitt'dof his rwgu8i Int.her le11\'e to ki,-g bis band, 

.~ioce \ht! Kfn..g•s re'tunt .Jkurs-de~lis urc the c-onspiem,us decora
~,of j.he Indies' aLtire. Thi._ emblem or 1h~ Bourbotu1 is cibihited 
W 1he ~,at.re,; aad public plu~ pf entcrluinruent, where thn people 
J!l.ve tlle~hes up 10 joy. 

.M.lDRlD, ..l\l.AY fl.-A camp t,/ li,000 men is about 1o be 
'-med iD ~.e ;Vjt:inity of I.his c,npital, 1111tlt"r ibc orders of General 
.llonlk,; PideJa bn,·e been issued, tlrnt u.11 persom must quit 
~rj,:11 W~ .liaf~ npr,rti(!ulur hu~illtH.'- tO justify tl1eir stny.-A 
Ro,,aI.Lsi noDitl1ationu oppo-Jition bt'gillS to show llielf in tl1e "°',.. i we !&ope pod i-c-.~I•• from it. 

.)ILi Y 2t.-<,',,venui,ent •pp;~,. ;decide,."·"' &eijd l<1 A1t1\'ri<11 tho 

JOHN BULL. 
. . Frt'lndSCO ·de Puulo, ooe for the 

two lnlunts, D011 J!'anlos, 11.ud Don .of· tbnt.country. 
North, untl the ~~er for lbe South. pnrts Cbatacler- He as:oiured tba 

General Mor1llodlsplny.sa Vt~ry fi."t· M. jest)· 1Jhould not 11.goin 
King, ut the forfeit or his hea,I, th~\ 

1
: t~ Mouurcb to resuwt: 

bt~ in,;ult~d. ~-he had been, und !.Ohl' teK. ..:Crsists io refusing to 
his p~omen'a.ites, na hr.ret~fore. '!'b~oticlDiocieties. The .. Club of 
!lttl1l't1on tbu Decree reW.tirn. to P,li~ . d ·1y me"eting nod is 
Ln Fo:1t.1.ine ,l'Or, however, 1-till contrnues •~ b 

81 
granted u.~ tmnuul 

cro\\:ded by 1111.triotic furien. Goverumeo b n;.eupolitRn ·G~rnl 
p1•ru:10D ttf 1,000 fran.c,s (411. 13s. 41~-) tot e nod Bnfs iht!m 

P1•1~-:, S1poiu \\'el~mei tlie_Ne~~:!~~n t!:f:~f~1 CQ~~Dication 
Jlt"n,;1om; .-The Cunt's hn\t'- r . • the Provinces of 
lUut w.ir is on the 1Joint or rc-commcnc-mg m 
Venezuela ~rnd Kew Grl!'natln. . . t Rome for 

The Decrt'e of the Corces ugn1nst ~enduig _money 0. Ai •. • 11 . 
Bull') :\-lutrimoaiul Disper.i-ations, Iu1lul~t'IIC'lt"S, &c. ;s .0 1~~ ) 

pro111ulg11:(.ed. It enncL'i, thnt in lieu the":-"Of, till~ st~~\~1~~: .. utu. 
suncl lmrd ttim;trcs sbull b" nnuuully remtttt"1I 10 In" ~- ,. 
,·ol•Jntary gift, o,·er 11n,l 1Jlern uuy s~nns sli~,.lllnt~~ !ie}~~ of t

1l~i~ 
ooncorJuts. Tile Cor1es rc;,;ern! to tht'm~elu.s tbe ~~ 
811m, "if th0 ndioo sl.mll in future be u.hle !o. do so_. b 

\.-n-~ss"', ){A\" 23.-The Rm,_ieror of !h,.;s~a arrn·eJ on tbcehd1;k1 e 
in the :1fternoon ut Pt.'St wiUi 111s Jmpf'r1ul Highness the A~ . • 
PnlutinL• who had been' to nu~et. his lfnjes1y us far as Wespt-im, 
wh~r~ th•: lnt1er stop~it'rl on t!1e night of th!! 141h. The E111peror 
trarnls in tile strictest incognito1 Ullll he hr!-5 pnrti_cul<lrly_rec111~s~~ 
th:t1 no 11i.;;1inµ:uishing honour muy be paid to b1m. His _MaJe~) 
1ms~,1 th~ I 0th in \'i~wing the pleusu11t islnnd of Marg~er1te, und 
procee.Jctl on his routeti>wnnls WarsRw on l~ rlKf following:. 

M.\ Y 2.5.-Their M.ijesties the Emperor und Empress nrrn:L"ll to• 
dny at noon, in good hC111ll1, ut tile Castle of SC'l1~11brun11, . , 

Intelligence, relntin• to tbe mcent outruges al Consl•lntmoplt', 
which has been rerei\'rd in t11is c,upitul, l-llJ"S, ~, Such wns the fur10!15 
exasper.1.tion of the Mussulmen, tllut tb1~ forr.i~n ~ini~ters were rn 
imminent peril. A consideruble multitudt! (thm,ong ~or th': ~lood 
of the G1ecks), surrountled tbe reshlencc of. tht! R~1s.w.U1 ~f1u1ster, 
nnd men1ll!Cll to take pos~i!ssion. by 05s1mlt, 1f u Grel!~ fannly w~o 
bu,l tnkcn n•fu,rc in it. were not llclivere<l up. i\I. J.e Strogonoff d1s
plny1..'ll tiq1ml dignhy 1111d resolution nu this ocC'asion. _He uppeored, 
with his suite, in the bnlcouy of tlm botcl 1 and publicly d~clared, 
tbrou~b the mt'Uium of bis in1crrrett-r, tllat be wuultl consulcr nny 
110.itilc atlPmpl us n prm-ocation to war directed ngainst the Sove
reign, his ma~ter; nnd he would instautly take mensurt's nccord· 
ir,gly. Thi,; finnn1•.ss of 1.!:e repr,!scntulh·e of bis Maj~iy the. Em• 
peror .Ah•x,1nder b11d U1c J,isired eJfcct, as U1t: Turks 1mmeJmtely 
withrlrew. 

SK...- ILLK, M.l v 1 ].-Tht,re arc n ~reat number of pl!'rsons un:este,1 
boUl nt Xeres nnd a.l Sa.uta Muria; among those nt Xeres IS the 
!\forqm•:-sdr. Alulnyn. It is known 1hut 1be Guerilla Leuder, Pedro 
Zuldirnr, b.is fled from Xercs 10 Gibrall..nr, with 12,000 J.mrd 
pin.-.tr~s. 

Accmtling to direct letters from Con.;tnuti1:1011le, it nppears that 
the for1~igD Minis:t"rs uc:credited 10 tile Porte, not Jt"eming them• 
seh·c,- s:1.fo in the t'npi1.al, oo nC'.'couut or tile ex1."eS.-;es committed by 
the.armetl populucc, hm·e t.•mbt1.rked for tbe town of lluyukdere, 
situnted upon tile A~iutic r.ide of the Boi-pl.iorus. 

An nrticlc from Sl. PelersburJ!;', du.ted the 16th ult. sl..n1es, tl:mt 
ndvices lnn-e been received in tlmt c:n1>iutl from CnJ>t..lin Billing• 
Liau. .. en, v.-110 commnnJs n. ship whieb has been sent out by lbe 
Russian Government on n ,·oyage of disco,·ery to 1be South Sea. 
Cupt. B. r•~ports tbal he bu" Jisco\·erl!'d three islands coverl--'d with 
i-no,,.-, in sou1!J lutitude 56 deg. on. 011e u{ which smoke wns seeu 
is5uingfrom a ,·olcuno. 

PROl'HKCY.--111 the 17th ct>ntury au asLrologer pl'edicted tha.t the 
yenr J 822 would b1! fntat.1 to the Turkish empire: thnt it would 
suffer grit•,·ous c,nlnmities, unJ. might, perhaps, b,! c,·en Uesu-oyed. 
-Hamburg/a Journal. 

Il.,Kfi.H10K1,:, MARCH 19.-ln our pnp.:'r ofibe i6tb ultimo, ~-e 
mentioned LJ1e c.·rut'l usage of the crew or the ship Kate, to their 
CnJ)tuin (Purdy), in putting him, his wifo1 two younp; children, u 
piL,;sengur, aml llm stewttnl iuto un open bout ne«r Dcsead:1, 1md 
l~uviug them ex:pose,l to the dnngers of the sen ; and thnt, uftcr 
siukiug the ship, they bud gone in th!! ship's lung-boat, npparently 
in Llist.ress, to G111ululoupe, wbere they were providen1iully detected • 
Io our Dllmb~r of the 1st inslaut, we 11oticed t.but the boat. in which 
th_e Captnin, &c. bad. been 1,ut, wus picked up by Cu11tair1 Kington, 
ol Ille schooner Anrrn lsnbella, 11c1tr Rock Dunda. On this m~lun• 
-cboly suhjec:t we btl\'e now to udd, ti.mt bi.s Mujesty's ship Sapphire. 
which :irrh·ed here on Thursdny Inst, brought to be tried, by our 
Clillrt or 'Vi~-Admintlty, the pcrsous chnrged with tlie horrible 
crime,.; nbo\·c stnted. 

()fticiul nccounls ure i,;tult'c!. to ho,·e been reCt'in~d nt l'hiladel• 
phia, .arl,·isin.~ thni ucar onc-1hirJ. of Peru bud joined the Putriots 
und tku ;111 tht" mines were in their poi-ses,.;iou. ' 

Two Engli!;ll ships, the Edward Ell ice and the Lord Suffidd 
wen· C"atiturcJ und bl.ken into Hunco1 n port neur Limu, ou the Otl~ 
o~ Det:-embl!'~ h~sl, by Lonl_Coc-hmne'~ Sf)UI\Jron. The Hyperion 

Z~J~~a::~t 1;~~~~~~~l~~~1~~~~l:- The cu use nllegcd \\'~1 1hut. tbey 

Kn..:onor-;, (JAMAIC.\) ArniL t3.-Ac:rounl.s hu,·e been reech·ed 
from Pa1111m11. Lb_ut lhe Andromnclw frigate Wtl5 tlaily looked for 
from Cullao, wuh the depof.ed Vicel'Oy Pezudu KUd that Sun 
1.Imliri ."'·us ndrnnl."iug rn11idly wi1li n I.Wily inerensiu~ nrrny tow.:nds 
the cnpual. 

Atldc-.•s from Colcutl.Y. 10 a lnie dntc-, !,:tute 1bnt ilie cholera 
nw~bu ... ragt•ll to un .:d:nming extent ut Si;uu, in tbt! cupitnl of 
wluch, Ilaukok~ 40,000_1,e.r,;:ons peri~lied; in conseqncnc-e the King 
he_ld u com,ulinlton ofhJF; Nobles, Pne.•·ts, und As1rologer.;, to uscer. 
t:.i.m to wlutt cm1M? ~he JHcrn!ence _of 1his disurdet· might be nttri
but<'J, ~·l:cu (accorJ1n; ~ _the l'uriou~ custom of tl.iut country) 
ibcy u~n·~d di.at 11n Ctll ~p1r1t, formed like n fish, was the occusiml 
o~ t~e1r dJ~o~.r,;; _nnd tlmt 1he on:y method of Jriving it awuy wns 
b) fngh1emng 1t ',nth guns, mu.c;kcts, drums, &c. Thut e,aruordi• 
!wry ccremon.}~ v.-ns .actuol~y perf~r1rmrl ;iloug the sen co 3 st; but 

~~,:~e
0J ::;~:~tl~:h t~~~t:~~~~.,.:'~JC!l the SCCDe e11d~, ,,ooo 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 
HOUSE OF LORDS. 

MONDAY. 
Th~ Gtampuund Disfril.n~hisem~ut Hill wus rc1ur1:1ed from the 

~;~;f;
0
:.ta~ :ie::~~~rr:.rtmg that the amendmen1.s made 

On !he second reeJiug of 1be Irish Courts of La.w Bill 
La~d ,'U~n_1outh sent~ the ohj~ct of the Bill, which w~nt. to cor• 

l'CC't t,!c e11stmg abuses III the snerol Courts in r~pect f ~ . r 
fees fr~m the Suitors,~~ recommending in lieu limited 

0s:i::i~1
~~ :,~~i~~n;:::.; and nppo111t1ng two Offict"ts for the express purpose of 

7:"" J<:nrl of l>on~ttgh~orc e-ontcndeJ, thnt the pr-J.ctic,c of 
taking of ~ces w:is co111.inu~1n Enduud; und, tht~reforc, he dh.l not 
1.ec l"a'.by Jt _:;.bLJ~ld be ~hoh!iri~d ia lwhu:d, lit'5idei,; he ob'cct d 
Nny cliAn_e:e ur tbe prsct1C'6 of the Law. J c to 

Lara Redtwdnlc enlertuio~d doubts on th<.• poliey nf snb ft ti 
salurio.i. >01· !oe6 in Courts of J tt. ,ti~, s I u .og 

!',e F..llr, of Limerick defen<led :be Jlill. 
. 'rhc /~~rd. t;luu19{'Jlor agr1•ed t.,...,a~ ln ,;er~!,!\~ ~~.s:N', snlnries 

ni.&..gM 1-.f'.' •'rJ'CJ,•ra.lJJe, tQ others ,rJt!'S: 

June IO. 
The Jllarquis of Lnnsdoiane said, _the suhs1itution of SQ • 

{l:'es wus supported by the nu1bor1ty of tbe Ju<lgcs , h lanea f<lt 
opinion that th_ey could not _pre,·ent ubu~•;; if tile llrest'~I ~~ ~er!' of 
~llowt"d to exist. The 1h11 "'·us tllen rcud u seC'Onil l~mo:"&.\ 
Journed. TUESDAY. Ad. 

On tlle second rending of the llrC11d Rcgululion Ilill-th . 
tht: Bill l.,ord f:,au_d~dale suid,_wcnt to repenl u clause in t~eobJea,~ 
tbelnte King. 111n1c~1ng penolt~e.; en baker.~ for shortweill'IJl 31:lt~c,1 
equRlly alT~tOO tl1~ h?111:"st nml the frantlulent hnkcr .., ,_wh1eb 
tht~rc wns an 11!-,SOcrnt1on of the h1tlt'r lll:'scri11r 
encb other against inro~matlons. Tbe _Prt."lie~t Bill (Jr 
bakers 1-hould ket•p w1•1ghts and senll'.s ll1 their shop!\ s 
honltjide customer miJ!;'lH ,•n•igb his purchas,•. 

On the sP.COnd rending of the Irish Cour1s of Lnw R . 
Bill,-f.,ord Sidmouth sli".tt'_ll from tht'. He1,~rt, lhut ihe?;1~ 
the difforc~l Courl,; w_l're m the 1,r1lci.1ee ol stoii1}ing Jll'Oref':ltD 
unlil their lt'es were pu1d, one of the clerks bttd Uy tb!!SP, p '.~ 
incre:1sc<l his income fr(!m i,5101. 10 ~,0001. n-yt·nr; · u:~l~ 
profits made by lht! Rcg1:-i~nr of the E:..:cheq11P:r in tile ~lie 
three yenrs amounted tiJ ~531. I Ts. BJ . .-\. snvmgill lhi;; ~ 
w0ulll he mnde of 6,6il8I. 

1\fr. Juckson for the Peliliolll'rs, and Mr. Il11rri.~o11. in ,.11 
the London \Vhurf~' Bill appeared ut the Ba1· us CouJ~tr 
journed. · 

WED!'il!SDAY • 
Tlie Irish Inland ~H.\'ig•~~ion ~ill, uml the ~e1n~m1's Wa~ Bl~ 

were pus.<.;P-d. The New G,1s L1~t:i~ Compuny s Hill w115 hrou bt 
from the Commons, llnd read a lir.?<l timr'.-Adjourne<l. g llli 

THUR~DAY. 
Aft.er heorinJt lfr. Hart, the fur1.hl't procee<lingsinlhe Sin.th 

casP \\'f:".rc postponetl to Fridny se'nnie;IJt. IDO!t 
T.bc Sule of Brend Rcgulntion Dill wus possetl,-AdjD11ffll'd 

FRIDAY. · 
The Roynl ASSl'Ut wus gin~n to the Se1unen's and Mari 

W,1ges Protectiou liill; th•~ Bi_ll for Disrr,rnc!Jisingthl'I Boroug:e;; 
Gramponod, ttnd for transferring two Members to the County, 
York; the .Jurors !.s..;;izes.Atll'Udttncc Dill; tbeWestmimlerS~ 
lmpro\'ement Acts Amen•lment Ilill ; the At1ornies and Solicilori 
Pr,ldice Re.e-ullltion Bill; the Mt'f.ropolis S11le of Bread Amend, 
nlt'nt Hill; ihe JUtl_g-1•:c; (Salop) Lodgiui.!s Bill; the Wonb Wi!~ 
Carnal Incorporation mil i tbt' Sultc-011ts und lbe Lyme Rr,,isHa,. 
hour Improvement Bilis; the Edinburgh Gttol Rrt'C'Jon IJi11- ~ 
Essex County Prisocs Bill; the Ipswich Ligbting aod Paring Jlill. 
the Hnckney Ronds Hill ; tlm All Saints (~ottham11um) ffJ!elo~ 
Bill; nnd Vi~co1m1 Gl<•rnwley's DivorC'C Bill. 

The lrisb llute of Interest llill was pa.,;sed. 
The Marqui., of f~mu-dawne prc!-n,ted 1b1! Rcl)1'lrt of tbe Se\trt 

Committee of this Hou~c rclntire ti, the stnlc of Forei:t11 Tm.:le.
Tbe principnl nn1l most inl..t•resting 1mrtof illc Rcyort refme,lloan 
imporLuJlt brunch of rlome'itic umnufuctory, Hild in lhHt p:micul&r 
br:mC"b (silk) be lrnd grcnt ~uti:,.focliou in l'itating to lbeirlollbliir 
thnt nn impron•ment bud taken plHc.•e, which exca:clt'd the ClptttB• 
tiou o.f Ulose persons most rnnC"eru1'<l in lhnt rnluable lrode. He hail 
therefore io ron~rntulate tl..tt>ir Lordships on i.lll im11roiemenl s;m. 
spidou;; to our existing inlcrr~Ls, ul Uic sumc lime remarkinglbt 
he rejoiced so for only us thnt pr~rc.'i'-iiou ,rnsco-exi.~1ent anJrem
pa.libli: with the sound1•st but hroudt"st principle of vuhlic eC'ODOIBf, 

The S.."tme Noble .Marquis g-a,·e nolil-~ tlant, upon aneurly1lay afiff 
the recesi-, h1! should cull tbt' atteulioo of their LoNsbijlS tothti 
}"oreigu Slu\'C Trade. 

On the consideration of 1be Irish l:ourts o( Law Regnlaliooliill
1 

1\lr. Blakewus beard in Couu~lfor Mr. Clnnct1y, 0DL'of1bei'le1h 
bc!onging io tbe Common Pleos Court, in Ireland, w~om1 hecoo
tended, beld his oltice for lift~. nnll who io:lnimed compen.suiou. The 
further beuring was postpone.I till "·ednt"sdny, to whit'b dsJ 1be 
Hou~ udjoucued. 

HOUSE OF CO!lf,llONS . 
MO!>DAY. 

Mr. Wilson prescntc,t n petition from the IlKnkersof tlieCityci 
Lo1:1Llon nod \Vestmi1:1stcr1 ugainst tile Bill for ultering t.he puni!.h
ment of forgery, on account of u distinctioo being made belwtto 
1he forgt.>ry of llnnk of Rnglantl note,1:, und olberllt"goriablesecu
rities. The Hon. Gentk•man :1L,;o prc.scn!cd o pclilio11 froru certoin 
Mercbnnls of t!Je City of London ngaiosl thnl clnu~e in the Wm! 
llill, which they npprelwndt'<l woulrl allow 1be exporlolion o{ l~ 
woolled sheep from this cou.itry. Tb"se peli1ion.~ were Juhl OD t&e 
table. 

Mr". Be1"11tll presente<l n pe1i1ion from Mr. liallison, pll!yinglbe 
nttention of the House to his life-prcst•rver. 

Sir J. Coffin lllought if 1l1c life-prr.•eners were uscfullbey·wow:I 
be u<.;ed by tbl! Dt'ul lmutmen. Hew,.,.. satisfied, if tLeJ \We lsij)I 
ont of n1cn of war; for if onct~ H sbip wni;: in Uangi•r olfa lecsbo~ 
wilh life•prcserwrs on buurrl, no muu would stny i11 tbeship. 

TJ.ie llunkru1Jt Laws Anwndmem~ Bill was passt•d. 
Sir J. Mackintosh moved the thinl re;uling of t~cCrinoinalLaw5 

Bill, und tool, occa.s;iuu 10 offer H rnriety of ohsernni<lns onl~ 
subj~ct. The exceptions whicb Le btu1 lw,~n induced toroake, 
ought 11ot to lie I urned .:i,;::11iost tile ~rinc-iple of the llill. He did II&! 
distrust tUe principle bc·c,Luse Jie •:oulcl not grti!il) all he ~iftllli 
the first c:tct'ption wus for t!.le for_gery of Bank or Eng!nnd Jl?ii.i. 
bec,all6e itwn;; nn injury 1o tl1c c:ommuni.ty, and to which Dopntli,, 
forgery c.01ild beur the )('ast cesembluncc. The petition j_ustpre
sented from bankers of Londou uud Westminster, w11.s not, JD_ rae~ 
a pet:tion 11gninsi the Uill, but 11guiusl the t.•.tcevtion to wbicb~ 
hetl just ulluded 1 the suy,positiou, tW:lt forgers would luru.~ 
ntlention to country bnHkcrs; hut of this the apprcl1e11~ion w~idlt
The Birmioghn111 forgt~r t•oultl ~ot. beJi~lpl1o~cd .11e<111:i.in:eJ. inl_bl1' 
h.:111ct.,nitin1[ of emine11t London J,ankcrs, nor w,lh 1b1:1 b11.bil.! l'I' 
connexions of the usunl acceptors :rnd indorsen:. How could It 
pnss on ncce,pwnce, nrul ~et H pr~l~ntrrl Cor 3 or -t,0001.ind~fia!Kf 
of _tlio~e who?e regular b·usiner.s it w:1s to tlelecl fraud n~ irrt 
lawy j ,uuJ 1f not, waloi lht' Hou.-t' to protect tht•m agamsl. 
o_\\-n 11eglige11C'e? The L'XCJ•p{ions in re~,mt to wills, marriae;e: 
tific.•atcs, Hild reg-istcrs were admitu-d bl·C'RU~C t!,r HOllseofl.-0 
lasl Session, b;1d f(,•jec/ted similar clause::.. Wi1b rt".sµecl '°-r~':: 
iri~, he was ~olutt~ly dc:em1ined to nntke ?o excepl~oD, _,w~rd \a• 
spcct to pmushmcut, he 11ropos+..'il lo sub;tllulc t~u )~ars. b ~ ao! 
hour for trunsportatiuu, wbich bad bet•a rron•.J 1ncfUcae1ou' 
must be relinquisheJ. Hoo. 

The Alto,:11c1.Gcnergl decl,1;cd, thut Urn co:io~siotis oflh~1'{'1" 
Genllemnn 1ncrensed his ohjttlion.s to tho Dill, because tbeY IO 
nn ac-knO\,Yledgment, thul the p:miEbmeutoi 
prc,·ent Cl'ime in cert.iin cnses. He objccteJ t 
rally, for tile distiuc1ion ought nut to bt' an in,· 
r:~0t.p1es ought to ilu\'e protec:1ion. Ht: 111rn·ed tlw.l 
iune this dny ~ix months. bl:tl" 

JI.Ir, Den,mm tl!;!:ii<-•,i that 11:iu priWple ef tbo Dill h;id befUD 

doncd 111 the conc:essions which had bei>!l mnde. 
Mr. Dmt obj1icted to some of tltt'I pro;·i.Goo.s of the BilL 
:Jlr. Wilf!iol supported Uie Bill. _ .·•cofall 
.illt-. .ll11rryatt ft'ured lhe proposed w.coi.are tras ~~t'e-11 

logal rul~ Rnd principlt', • . Barlrt 
Tl.le ll1ll l\·assupported h:r lfr. cn1,p;:, Mr. 1.sw11.b, ~ )i. 

Ai~. H1Vbord, &c. and OtJ(>081.-<l b_r .Mr. Maus6eld,_~r. Pet1rse, 
Mills, Mr. Lockhart, Mr. H. nn,·ie;:1 nnd Mr, T. ~,lsoD. for~ 

The Hot1,;e then dh·idc...id-,For the third rending, Jl 1-
A 1ne1y\mei;it_, 111-lf:ijority, G. 



Ju11e __ lO. 
-;te Hou§e divided on 11~ amendment or M~. Cri1)ps's, to except 

m lbe beneflL,;: of tJ1e Dill oil t>ersom1 ~m·1~1ed of Forgeries oa 
'':nkers,-For tbe BIUl'[l,!meot, .109-Agtunst !t, lOt-J\.Iujori1y,;. 
8 Aflt>r a Jon1 discus.,;ion,_ tlur1ng the cxclus!on or slrongers, tbc 
H !if dii·ided on the qm•s110n. 0 Ttmt the Dill do now puss?"
A ~; 115-Sot>s, 121-M.ijori(y ng:Rinsi th .. nm, 6. · 'n ~ns eonsequenlly thrown out. 

The lri~h CoronPrs' Bill _"'l!S poslponed wilh the consent of !'fr. 

lf5Ilin ror six: mon1bs.-ArlJ;~r~;iiA y. 

TJirre bein.~ only JS Memb>.:rs 11rE'sent nt four o'cfoC"k, en Ad-
_jollrnnienl iook pluce. WEDSE..';D,\ y. 

coun.~el wert-' benrd on the Glernwlt"y Oi,·on•e Dill. No person 

311tnded on bebttlf of Lally 4?lernw)~Y. SP,·nal witne:,::-:t•s wl•re ex• 
amint'd in si1pfort of the Dill, l\'h1cb wus pus~d.-Tbe !ltetropulis 
Gni Bill w11~ p1L<;.,.ed. 

Majur-Geu. ll~il.ton prP..sl'nted R Pctilion from c-rr!nin inhahitnnts 
ofLi~t>r1wol! Hg.ml.St what, be. U.1oug~t, 011,\'.!;"ht 1? he cnllt'-tl the Poor 
SPoli&!ion Hill, h~ me-int th~ D111 o~ his Hon. Friend Mr. SC'nrlt!U. 

Mr. Scarlett uxpresst~I hL<; surprise nt the expression of his Hon. 
Friend, for t~t! D!U w?uhl _he highly s~n-iceable to the pOor. He 
obj~ctrd 10 I~•-~ Dill being 111cknume_d: 

[)r, J,u.~hwgton 1)resenl+•d 1\ Petlt1on from .1. mnn nnnwd Thonm~ 
Dolby,eo1nplnini~1g thnthe lmd ~n pros.ecul'.:'d by the Constitutionnl 
As.;ociulion. This Dalby, tlw Learn1•t.l. Doctor suid. hnd se·w•rul in
ieo·icwi: wirh .i'tlr •. Murrny 011 tlic suhj,~ct of a compromise of tht? 
pro,l"n11ions agniust him; tbt! _conditiOILi of forbeurunce were 1hese 
-llnil Dolhy ":ns to plcod guilty_, to pn)' 1he ~xpence.;., to gh·e up 
his stock. ft_nd t.o ~·onlu~ue,. 11110n 111~ goo1 behm·1our for two )'Pftrs, 
under Uienew ol the Society. ThLi, ho\Yerer, hud nol bcl•n ucceded 

10
'sir JI. Chulmeley_ snid be hnd _become u. m_e~1be,r of Uut Soc-it'ty 

from 1bc _uumher of rntl.ecenl c,mcaturcs exluln(ed throughout the 
meno~ohs. . 

~tr. Denm(ln wus: sur~ the H9n. Membe-r would not ha••e become 

0 member bud I.le sern ti.le c-irculnr signer! hy Sllnrp. It ,·m.,; di.;. 
piing to ;~ce ?·i1h what su1~incnes.'i i_t nc-ted in prosecuting for libel 
ibo.t wcek1y tllschnrge of hlth, wb1c-h was so well known to the 
nalionat large. 

Tht> Peti1ion was IRid on the tuble. 
Col. Daoi1:.1· brought in a Hill for preventing tbe adullt~rttlion of 

(.1o,·er Seed, which wus n•rHI a first time; sec..·01K1 rouiling on \Yed
oesdnJ 11ex1. 

-Dr. Lu .. 1f1i1Jgton brought in n Dill to alter the Duties on TobnO("O 
110~ Snuff, "·hich Wttl'i r<!ud a firsL time. Ordered far n se~ond rend• 
ingou Wt'<.\ne.'11:lny the l3tb instnot. 

Lordf,,'ugmt moVi~d for a Committee to enquire into the slat+! of 
the fo1ic111urt: in the bland of Tobogo. He thought the Caribbt-e 
lslnndsshouldbe ili\·i4cd into 1wo districts, with a Chief Justice and 
Aftornc_r-6enernl 10 euch, pni~ Crom l10me1 to pre,;ent loCttl preju• 
dicesanJ iufluenCC". 

;Jlr. Goulbur11 sttid, tbnt within the Inst twl'nty year.,. greut im• 
_pro,·emculshud bemt mRde in the ndmini.;;;tru1ion of,Lle :::overnmen1 
oft.hat Colony. With respect to the motion, be must object 10 it, 
as it w11_;;one of condemn11li4:1n Rod not of enquiry. He defendetl 
dlecooduct of lhe Cl.lid Justict~, nnd in~tunred I.Jis hl1mnnity in 
ha\'ing broug:hl forw11rd the lows StlHCtioning the manumission of 
slan•s. 

Mr. W. Smith nnd M,·. Barhani were friemlly lo the enr1ni11·; 
but 1he la1ter Hon. Member suggestt'd un umendme11t to this effect, 
"That 1ht! House will, e11,rly in the next Session of Porlinnumt, ap• 
point a !Select Commitlee to enquire into tbC" Admini3trntion of Jus
Jice in the We!!-t India Colonies. 

Aff.t>r some conwrsation betweeK Sir J. M:lckintosh (who ol~ 
jected to lhe cn1p1iry being cs.lendetl to Rll the West India lslumli) 
Mr. Marryatl, :Mr. Wilherrorce, l:lr, J.P. Grunt, &c. :Mr. B11r
h111;n withdrew bis Amendment, Rod o resolut10n to the ~ffec-t tbHt 
the House would pledge itself to lbt! enquiry next s~ssion w,,s 
.mo,-ed hr Lard Nugent, on ..,.hicl.1 n division took plac-c.-For the 
Resalutio11, 66-.4.gniosi it, IOS--M.?1jority, 30. 

TIie ,llurquis of Londo,uk"!I inti111nteJ to the House that he 
bad bel'H <'ornmRnd~ by J.ii.,; Royul Highness tbu D11ke of Clnrence 
to rommuoic-ute to the Housetbuthis Uoyal Highness now fonnd ii 
desirHhle to aceept the pru,·ision of 8,0001 per nnnnm provided by 
Perlinment on the 16th of April, 1818, hut which, from certai11 
rea~ns, which the Noble Mu.rquis soid were highly credituble to his 
~oyel Highness's feelings, he had tbeu declined to receive. He then 
roo,·ed that 1he resolution come to on that oce11sion be referred to 
a Committee of the whole Hau,;e on Fridnv next. 

Mr. H'. Courtenay mo,·ed the House t~ "O into u Committee to 
~osider the cl~ims of the Americ-11.u Loyul~1~, um\ the campenso• 
hon due to them, RC"r.01·ding- lo the re)lOrt nnd m,·1111.I of the Com
missioners aJJ11ointed to ion-sliAaie their eluims. 

Mr. Bt.1ririg v.-o.o: doubtrul ¥-•betber the clnims wPre founded in 
jusl1ce; at nny rute they shoukl hll\'e heeu mode forty yenrs ugo. 

Mr. C. 1Jl'ynne supported the motion, us did Mr. Muney. 
Illr. Wil6erjoree hitd adrnc·ated tlle claims forty yeurs ego, end 

hr, little t>lpecwd tbot in 1821 t.bey were unsatisfied. 
The Char,eclfor of the EzcA.cquu c.ontentterl, lht1t these loyoJists 

1Ngb1 to look to 1 be A merictm Gavemn1ent for redress, t1m.l not to 
lhe English Parliument. The c-01.1.ntry at JJTe~nt was oot nblc to 
add anything to whut ihey bud alreody receh·e<l. 

Ona dh·ision there were-For 1he motion, 11-Aguin.st it, 60-
lfa~1y, 17. 
. Mr, Huski.9son said, the proposed eompt.'11...:atiou being uupro

Ti,d~ for, coulrt not be grftnted. 
Mr. Wynne lhought ~rovi..!-ion mi,e;bi be mo.de in the Committee. 

. Mr. Cr££eey, to put un end to discussion, would mm·e to nd
}Oum !he House. 

Mr. Courtenay at length ,vitbdrew his motion. 
0a the second rco.din!{ of the Yorkshire Election Bill, it wns op• 
~ by Mr. Dnamnn llnil Mr-. C. Wgnne, who thought ai len:-t it 
ou~bt 10 be, postponed till next session. 

Mr. Brougham was of tbe ~me opicion. 
The Dill wns committed for FriWty, Lord Milton hc1.,·ing Inti· 

mated thnt he would not pms-s it again.it the sen.se 0£ the House.
Adjourned. 

THURSDAY. 
~,rr. Goulburn, refenlug to n quPi.lion put by Mtt.jore~nerRl 

Wilson on a preceding eveuing, ,~peeling 1be U!oie of torture 1n Dee 
tneni.m,assuredthe House tbnt sUC"b a mode of punishment does not 
bl1,,, Hil'lt in thnl colony. 

Mr. S. Rice moAed. two resolutions on lhe subje<=tof the Court of 
E~~bequer in ll'f>laRd-1he one 1.hnt tl'le Ninth RPport of the Com,. 
lllllSioners o[ Enquiry on tho\ subjttt be laid before the House, and 
the otbtr thnl the House go ioto \be eonsidemtlon of the sume oo 
Mond11y 11~'noight. Tbe resolutiom- were agreed ta. 

Mr. llume culled the ollentiun of tbe House to the state or tht" 
IoniHn hlRntb,(wbieh be [Mr.H.] bud Yisi!ei.!) particula_rlrw!1hrt~• 
spec1 to lheconductofthe Lord Hil.(h CommL~1oner. The1nbnb1tant.'-', 
P~'ious to thfl :nrivRl ol Sir T. Ma.i1lnnd,bnd the bigbast opinion of 
the British clmrnl'."\e-r-the dismiMRl Of five 0£ the senators, h<-cn.u~e 
Utt,- were not dispo:..td to be s~nie11t to him, servrd in u ~eut 
lne11.sure to undec-eive tbf!m. 0 116 of these .;;enator!>, M. li'lambou• 
riari, WN.s afteA·srd.,; recommended k, be employed by Lord Batbur.;t 
on a~c-ount of bi!!. talenls,and ,n,s SQ Pm ployed, bnt wa..,;; snbse-q~n1ly 
thrown into 11. dun~n for J;i1wing "iglK'd a petition _to lbc K~ of 
~rlnnd, stttLing lht' renl ea~ of dM;.I.Rti"ifaCllon W~IC'b the lonu1ns 
1a.11 •. The Jnninns wished to bave a J"enl t't'preo.f:E'Dlahve GO'l'emment, 
old •ppo,aro4 t.. ,ct t...,,..i.,. ID work f9r tlHII ol>j<-<t lro111 U,,, 

JOHN BULL. 
::~b 0~ l1tt).QftJy, lb 17. 'I'he Lord High Corumis~1011ersnssembletl 
nhou~ i:l"'n of ~tutc, und informed -them that u runspirnc-y ,-rns
found exi\fode. Atresl-. took plac-e in c-onse•quenct"",. hnt it wn,; 
nnd a th~be vre-re ~o rt'nl grounrls for such arre;;:t.,;, nnd Loperloc-he 
wl no er~ t~• mformt'n;, were found 10 ht~ 11t the hettom of the 

l~le m:td,umnoH. LnperiOC'he ,vns sr>ntenc-ecl to he U·1r,gt•tl '. this 
:~ ence, ho1:'·e,·t•r, v,.t.o; ◄ :omnu1t-t>d ta one yenr's solit:1~,- l'onfint'~ 
nf nt,. llm~ P1gbt yt'nr,,' c-onfinement to the Isl.mtl... A f~w mmrths 
b t~rY.nrd ... he wns founrt nt lnrgt' j this cit.st ~nspiC'ion on the wholt' 

11
•1; 1.n,PJ.s .. Th~ Hon. Grnt. :-:oid, the Consti111tiou of lht' lslaiul:-,vus 

(' c~e1_1t1~:m, far thr who!c power w11s \'t!'-IPtl iu 1he Lotti Hi.,.b 
-~~1:m1~..:1onrr, who,_ it might be snid, nominated iht· I.t'!!bl.ili;e 

-~;:~mh~y. He tht>n_Wt!nt. i1110 _u ~ta1ement of 1hc iuthu.•ru·t> r.tn4 
~1. e hy the Lord l~l!th C.:~1nm1s.,;10ner. nnd W1•nt o,·t>r thp ••irt·urn
"'~'~ces c-onnccted with t_h" msurrection, (:on1t•nilin~, an tht• ;iutho• 
rlt~ €1f ilOC"umt·nts 10 whu-h he n•forred, that wlmt hncl ~·::-u;·i·,-d \\'il-i 

thl cons~C]_llt'DC"e of the !l-l!ople hr~ing drh·en to rl;..•.,;:ptimlion h,· ili..:
,r~ss, nmJ by Ille unfoelin~ trn,11me1,t 11.!ey nwt with from tlu~ Lod 
High Comm_i"5ior:?-r. Ht" .~il\"t! fur1hcr instnnc-t~s of thP nrhitr-.4~
power exer~1srd bJ· tllP Lord High Commissioner, rl!nmrkin_g- rhr~L 
h_e Wlls ohll~d to ('Ontcnt himst>lf with a. sclt•ction, 11 ,;;; he h.t'.! not 
lime to g-o throug-h nll the fttcts that bttd c-onrn to his k?tmi·lt•tl!!f'. 
In_ one CUSP, Church Lnn<l,; hnd het-n cloiml!J .ifit•r tb!c'y hrnl bt~en 
11l1en_111t'1I se,·~m)·_ye-1_1r.;;;. Two En.~lishmen 11011 two :SnliHis Wf're 
np1~0111tetl. to 111q111re 111lo this business. Two wen: iu fn,·mir ot' th:~ 
cl,11111s ~et up, tile other two dilTe-red from lht•m; Sir '1' • .Mnitlnml, 
1L,; umpire~ g11\'e ti.le c-ns1i_ng vote,_ 11n1! wrolt~ ttn elnhoruu• Jettn, of 
fourlt"t'II s11lf's,y dn_lt'tl April 12, 1"'20, 10 which ht• deelan•LI, 1hnt hy 
the l~ws of '\enice, frnm!:.'11 in 1410, t'hurd1 prov~irty C"oultl. 1101 
be nltt>tmte-d, nod conseq11t•nlly 1he c-nsting ·rnte wm, ~iwn in fm·our 
of the CJ.iurC"h. lie ?oth.•t•d tlm plurnlilit's Pr.joyed ia 1hc Ioninn 
lsh1~ds, rem.I on-r a list of11lc rnrio11s11ppoin1men1s heltl b\' Col. w. 
Rohmson, nnd enmnenucd grievnnces of wbicb the peopl~ of Snnrn 
l\Jnurn had to complaiu, und whieh, he thought, woulrl J.imc 1,,._. 
c11t'l;l a~~os1 nny prople to nC"l-. of an ins11rrec1ionnry ch11.ruc-1er. 
AN rntl1n..lu11l of the name of Antonio M;minen,!!"o he rt"'prt>s'"ntt•d 

tunt!, r~udy lu 01Jow, lllat ,\'Lilt'! 1bi:, t-io,(•ru111e11, ,,1 ,1,,~._•ulu,tr,- w11s: 
protecting th?St? Islimd!-:,. thero wn3 11 .supt'rintending t>ye QYer tbeil"' 
WE-li1rre ttml 1nterl'sl whit::h ongbl not to ho withdruwn, 11m, 11s far ns
they C'OUbt go on, ~in-rting lht! J,1=ml' High Commi.;sior1t"T or tb~· 
J~lnnd.,, for !be a1lrn111rrge of 1hr inlrnhib1nts, th1•y·o•1ght to B,O.
(,cwernnre:tt "hould, howe,Pr, t!xercist- that power with C"aution. 
The ~obit~· !t'lurq11i!:> roSI:', !lowe,·er, prinripully for the purpO),'f:'' o£ 
IL<..•mrmg tb1i Hon. Gcntlem,;11 thnl Sir Thonms ?,faitl11nil hud roroe,· 
bomp, utll'ndt>d by the Law Offic-t>rs oftbt• C"'..oT1!rnnw11t, for the .;;pe
dal purpose nfformin_~a t>rin1in11l prorcss:wplic-;1blP to 1be ('rimiilnl 
:-ysiem _of th': i'shmrl. Thnt C"i.Tc-11111..;lnnce w:t!- pro'.1f or tht- purity" 
uf the mleut1011s of th1• h·~nl mh·i.'-t'r" of ~Hr T. !\!uitl11ud, TbtT--· 
N_C1bll• Mnrrp~b!'d !1l~o the ~ti:di1ctio11 of stating- tlwt un imprm·ed. 
~-..;tem of Atlm1111!-t_n1_t10~ hnd h ... 1•n intr1xluf"'l•ll 10th~ Ionian Islnnlh,.. 
1111,I the syslern of 1nJ11sllt'l' h,111 bft'11 re-mo,·1•1\. T!it•,· all km•w ttn,, 
tlitlirulty of wotkill:{ nrw s~·s1t•m'.ll, hut lht'f•' wus. t'\'~f.\' ,lispositioD' 
to 1aki> :1drnnt~~e of e:<pt>r1eno.•. St·nc.ling "Comml.,;sionf'r ioto
the isfand, wouM ht! m:1rkt•d us a rrro-cr-l•ding infi.11itely bt'vond wh11t. 
d1t' oo:-nsion wmr:iHl':"d. · 

.Hr. U·nnm·d cousitlercd the si111,11ton of the inhahilnn!s of the
Ionian Islnnflspreuli11rly unfoMuntth•. ThP-y wrrt' P.111iUed l:i a Crew 
CoTL'ititutiou by tlu• Tre11ty of Paris, hul nothit1g lnul bt-r-n resor1e,d' 
to b11t the niock1•M· of 11 Cot1!-1itutia11. 

Sir I. Coffin ~:1id lie bad kno,nt Sir T. M11i1l11nd 1hir1y.fi~r 
)'l'ar..:, and II more nble nn,I g,1ll11nto-llirt"r did h(Jt t~xi~l. lit' s·hould~ 
""ott• nguin!-t 1h1• motion of the lion. :'\-lt'mht>r for :\hn1lcen. 

lflr. Hume replit>d. 
Th~• House thl·n tli,·idt-,1-For tlw• rnotion, 27-Agninst it, 01'

!'rlnjority H._!(uinsl 1h" motion, TO. 
. ,JI,-. Chetwynd brou.2:ht in a Bill lo fadlilRif' .summory proceed-· 
Ill~!, bt•fore J11s1it'es of U1e Peace au.I Polire Ma~islrHlt'!-; and nlso,,
a Bill to focilitRle nnd remler more Cl'rlllin lht> triin~mis,,;:ion of infor
mations 1111d other rlocument..; from Mngislratt'~ to 1he JustiC"es or 
~h;;;ize. Rend a first lin1t,; Sfi'Ond remlingon 'fhurstluy.-Atlj. 

( Fa, contin11ation of DelJales, aee page 206.J 

DOMESTIC INTF:LLIGENCE. 
to hn\'ti h~en ,·cry hR~shly dt>alt w1tb, nnd to lul\·e bt-1.·n imprisoned 
for a L'OJL-.1de~nb)e µcnotl ,~t tile will of th1:1 Gm·eroor, in ,·iolulion 
of iht• Con-"l_1111!1ou. Hunn.~ obserre<l ut some length upon tl.iese 
und othl~r c1rc11mslunci•s, Lie con~lutled_ will.I mo,·ing, "Tlutt nn 
hmnl?le A

1
1hlrt's~ ~e 1)rt's1~ntetl to Hts MnJesty, prc1ying th.it he \\ill 

?P11oiut Com1111~.siom•r:-- 1oyroct•"d to the Ionian 1:--lmuls, to inquire 
mto lhe tbc Sllllt" ~f the liu_n-rument tberi•, nntl into lht· conduct 
of the Gavt•~nor, S_ar T. l\Jmtlnnd; :,,Isa to inquirti iotu 1ht> rauSt-s 
of the d1.<:ntlection which· e:<ists, e.nd of th,~ numrraus lilTe-sL<: 1hut 
hove take-n ploc-1•.'' 

The King's vi:;it to Irelonrl will certainly tnke ploce be(ore-t!M-
Coronntio~, und nry ~ ofter the prorogation of ParliomeDt. It 
-is now understood lbnt~a4 Mujesly will ~o by wuy of Wales, aDll 
retw.rn through ScotlaDtt. 

1Jfr. Gou/burn obsel"\,.ed, that this mis the tliinl 1imr 1111' Hon. 
Memht'!r Im~ come down_ lo the House with cl.larges similar to the 
present, wb1cb hoJ us 0Jh~11 been refu1crl us tilev hml bet?ll mlrnnced. 
H~ (Mr. G.) knew not whether, when the Hm;. Membt'r w,1.<.: in 11.lt'! 
loniiln hies, he exercised tbnt tnlent for iuw~s1igitiion whirh ht• had 
shewo in this country; hut ibis Lie did know, tbut muny or lht~ stah-
ments we-re: 111 untrur us those respecting our own public· dt•part
menl~. \Yuh respect..,to thf! situation of tlic people of the lo11inn 
Islnmls, 1hr fact \-ras th.-y h:1tt pns,;t>tl undf!r the tloniinion ofYt·nicv 
under 1he J,"renC"h, under th_e Turkish yoke, undl"l' thnt of Ru[,,.sia: 
nnd,_lnstly, of Frnnce ng11m,-11JI of whom they complnlned ofj 
nrnl it wns to fr1•c 1hem from the stute of slaniry under which they 
gronnetl lllilt Sir Thomos l\laitlnnd wns crtlll'd upon lo r'l)ll('ert 11 

;o,·erumt>n~ RT_Kl_n c-onsli!uliu_n.-Mr. G. then notice1I the pArliru!nr 
1nstunce ofmd1,·1dunl opprc~s1on rcferrt'd to--thecnseof Murtiue-n,iro. 
Now 1he fnct wus, he w.is.condemncd 10-d1:atJ1hy ti.le trilmrmlbefore 
which he wns trit'1.I; llis C'rnno wns, plo11ing to m·er1hrow tl.ie Go
,·ernmt"nt. HP tbea dt'fendl"d. the conduct of Sir F .. \dnm in the 
case_ or Santa M1~um, mid the prirt 1w took in r1uelling 1h,1t in.,;ur
rc~'hou. In 11ll uchng to the C"hurch property, tbe Hun. Mt·mher wns 
nm:taken; there wns u part. of die <.·hureh lamls o,·er '-' liich th.- old 
Ven·etinn low ga\:e the Gm·ernment some r.ontroul, m11l it was this 
sp~ies of lund which rume under dis1111te, the lnnds t·Xl'tipti'<I liy 
tl.11s law ne,·t'r hnd bet"n toucbt!d hy the Govemrm~nr. With respect 
lo 1\-lurtinengo, Ju~ lmd be~n tried by n compeltmt lrihuna\J nearly 
the old Romtln law, w~icl!. was in pructk(-'; in must purls of the 
Continent.-Mr. G. conc\udt>d with sta1ing, that the revrnue wus 
originully formed, hut the Gonrnml"nt 100k it und1~r ils o\Yll mn• 
nagcmenl, nnd the conseriuence wns un inC"n.•11sl'1 in the rceeipt of 
duties on one nrtidc ulone from 0,000 to rn,ooo dollur.~; un1l on 
tbti whole reH•nue, there was., profit of I IT t,ier cen1. With rt-s1H•ct 
to the Lord High Commi-,siooer, distinguished. 11s wn~ tho churncter 
of Sir Thomas Maitland, be (Mr. G.) ditl nol rely upon it j he rt>lied 
upon the srnter'neut wbicb bud be~o specific1~1ly gi\:cn, io nn!-wer to 
the chnrges. Hf.! cared not whut mi~h1, bti 1he course- whic-h the 
Hon. Gent. ~boul<l think proper to take on tile ~m•sentOCC'n.<.ion, hut 
he knew tiJRt Sir Tboma'i Maitlund must e-xpecl thl.-l bnlrt'(l of 1hose 
-who enYied his talents nnd bis cbarnctt•r, Bnd who wcrl' tbt•reforc 
noxious to R\·ail themsdves of f!,·t•ry op1wrt1111ity of aspt.•r:--ing him. 

}tlr. Henry Grey BmneU wus of opinioll ti.lat lbe Con!-titutioo 
actually gin~n bud ber-n fuil'ly d~cribcd ns a jug~lc. It cousistcd 
of slit>w, form, and cen•mony, but the rt"t1l µow1!r wus in lb" J.anl 
High Conuuissiourr. Nothing was bette-r thnn this Con!-tilntion in 
tht•ory-nothing wor.~c in prnC"tiC"t'. Tbc Lord. High Commi.;!-iORer 
w,L.,, in Cuct, the MRstf'l' Punchiu('llo, to direct thl? pnntomimic farC"e. 
Tl.le Grund Master of llalt:i, in 1hc plt>nilude of his J>0wer, w~ ... no
thing to this Lnrd Higlt Commi:=.sioner in 1110 Mediterronean, who_;;e 
powt>rwn~nst>xlr!nsivensit wns u11defi.111~d. He hnd r.{1 v,ish to 
detrnc-t from th•, rnn11gyri" whil·h 1111d lM"en prono1mc-t•1I upon Sir T. 
M1:1itload; b11t he shouhl support the motion, bec:m'it' he thought 
tlia powl"r giYt>n 10 thnl Officer ought not 10 be eotruslf.-d to 11nyone 
man, whos~ will wns lo he the law.,-

JUr. EDan.,;i ... airl he hnd 10 ucknowledge the aUeutirn1 wblcb hnd 
been pnid by the Colonial Office to the c11st.! of l\tr. Mnrtiot"f1go, but 
he should. support the rno1ion, for be renlly could not H~e what wos 
thP. crime of wbich thot iudividuul httd OOen oriiinnlly c-hnrgtd 
Hl" thought it would be hut justice to the gollunt Offi.M!'r 1o ~ inlo 
the inquiry, n.:; his chnroder would ocherwii,:e not ahogct.ber t'SC-ope 

some dl'~rt>'"e of censuw. 
Mr. J. P. Grant s;uh.l, he wos confident U.10 oonduc-l of Sir T. 

1\faitlnnd rt>quired ex.plasation only; but as the motion "rnt to im. 
}'Ille misconduct to him, he (Mr. G.) rould not SU(lport it. Tl.le 
Constitution upon which he ncted had been. }:tit-I upon tht" t11blr- or 
the Hou.;:t", ond bud not culled far nny com10011t. H~ wa:,, ,,,;sured, 
thnl the more Sir T. Mnitla11d's corn.Lue\ w1,s inquir1'<1 inlo._. the bt-l• 
ter it would t1ppt•nr. 

Mr.Brougham did not ninkc anv cl1t1ric ugoinst SirT. Maitland, 
but he lmd ~een in the In w proceedia~ ut tbt• lonin11. lsla11ds R di~
pen;ntiun, which, thnnk God! dicl not pre,·uil i_o any ptt.rt or the 
British Empirr. He wished to 1urn the uttenho~ of lbe House 
to 1he fonns of l:i.w in tho lonion Islnntls. Ht> Oftttrt"d no C"b:nge 
against Sir T. MnitlRnd; hebeUevl-'Jhc acted necording 10 luw. It 
might ht- goatl Vcnetittn lnw, but he wo11ld mth_er bun·. the ~To,, 
,-emor of the Ionian lslontb sit and try ca,w;es an bis uwn d1scrPl1l~,. 
instettd of receiving instructions from the Go,·ernmeut. Thei h,,\', 
ns laid down wos unjust. It might hi,-, law in VeniC"e or C~~fu. t hut 
it ought to be wntched, nnd perhA.ps abrogated b)' the BrmAA l1'ar,. 
Jinn.eut. He .supported tlie motian. 

Major.General ,,.~;l~on t~ughl there wns n_o gro,uri_ds, tot,:<.>ne 
suring Sir T. Maitland. He wos, however, for mquh}-. 

Mr. Mo""Y Ol)posed the motiaD. · 
The Mnritds of Landon,e"' eoould ant admit that the- Io~leo 

hlnAcki '\\We to ht' considered RS Coloni~s of E~!.anll, Of' t.l:td th:! 
'Gonnment t'IGUkl lntt-rfore as if they WO.Ml lir.'ing undt:"r ll.J.e con• 

u-ow •n<\ Ill olHl<ll•= 10 the Go\'tl'~ll"!l•nl. He wa>, "'tbo "'"'" 

Tho Roynl Sti,tc Coach hn~ 1m1lergont' a complete alterntion and 
rep11ir ~incc His :Muje!-ty lu;.t Wt.•nl to 1ho House of Lords; und it.is 
Dow, perhnps, one of tho most svlonditt curriu=:t•s iu Europe. 1lbe
lmU.proof 11uurlers, which w1!re put ill after ti.It>. eltuck on the lo:e 
King. ht1.,·c he(•n tnken 11wn~·, aud replal"N by plute gloss hr order 
of His Mnjes1y, in the stone mnnurr as ht'/'ore thut a1rociousoOi1iL. 
Tl.Ii:; ulltmatiun gh·es the curri1:1~t? H. light~,r nnd morn splen•litl ap
pt>11rnncc, nml will ufford ti.Ii, vuhlic Uie grntificuthm of u full ,·~ti-\\· 
of the SO\·ereip;11 in his 1ms.,;:u~t~ throu,1;h 1he ~lrt",di-. The pniuli-n,es 
on the 11uurtcr-pauut>I..; hme been rnlobt>tl down with i11ii11i:e en.re,. 
ttll(l rctoucbt'.tl by some of the first urtisbj Hilt! th!:' t'lltire exle'llior-, 
of 1be cnrriu!!'e hlL-i beeu regilt. The ,interior is lhwd with ricb:lr-• 
eml)Qs..;;ed Ge11on crimson ,·oh•et in cht':{1uurerl traC'er:.r, and tri1J1D1ed. 
witlJ gold 111<:t>. 1'ht! hnmmerdoth is of the sume C"u!-tly nutte1iRI •. 
wit.It drcp ,::-old fringe,.;. The wJa.'t•I...; Hr1• tmtiwly new, und nn.l!,·l!d. 
nfter ti.le untique. Tiu~ karrwss i~ not yet r-omplete1I ; but it is. !c, b6 
of Roynl hlue leolher, !:."tlgeJ with azurr, in~tt•ucl of 1he d11.rk red 
lea,her, us before. 

The Caul'l of Clnirm resumed th~ir !-iltinp;-s on Thursdn].-, i,. tbe,, 
Poioh-d Cbumbt•r of the Hou_;;e of Lord,;-J,:arl of HarruwJ)J. p,.._ 
si1lm-1t. The elnim;; oft.he lln.rons of the Cinque Port~ to r-1u.11:y 1be 
l"anupy O\'ll'f the Kiu~ at 1hc Col"Ountiau ·w11~ ullowed; ns.w.t~e th& 
cluim::; of Rt1.ro11ess Grey dt! Wilton ta curry a pnir of s.ih·ar Si,Ml?S 
heforc the I< ing, 1111d to (Jerform oiher offic-t•s; 1he Dukud Nor-folk 
ns cl.lief Butler. &,·eral olher c-luims were nllowed, n,.t.LIJ.e-Court 
ndjourned 1o 1Jie 16Ut ius11111t • 

CO'.\f)IF.MORA.Tlo:. eF THE 1 •. ,n: K1so.-On l\Iondn:Y.,.a public: 
dinner w1L,;; gin~n at tll.e Fn.-etnniiOos' Tnvern, in c-ommamon.1:ion of. 
George the 'fhinl, There v.-ere nhoot tin• hum.Ired r,ersou;. of the 
first respec1nbility pn-seot, and in the i.rollery u gt:eg.t n1m1ber of 
lndif's, elegantly dre~scd. 

At n qunrter pustse,·en, bis Ror:i.I Highnes.,; the Duke- of York 
f'ntered the room,. follo ... vetl h)·tbe Ettrl of Hnrruwb)"1.E11rl B11tbm:st,. 
Lord Erskine, til:j MnrquL'i Cumdt•n, llu~ J\-larquis oi' Lothian, Coat. 
Munster, Lord Rh·ers, und se,·eral 01ber disliugui~d peN-oru..
The Chief Justiee of the Common Plens, :!\fr. J 11s1li.•e Burrm;ch."i •. 
llr . .Justfoe Pntk, nnd Sil' Jolin Sylve.ster, h1\d1 11reviou~ly lnlkea. 
their sents ,~t tbe 1iriDcitJHl tubll•s. Sir .Juba J>oJle, and Sll)'YeraL 
olher n1ut1l a.nd. n1?:Utury chnrncters were also pil!seBt; 11L,;o :.,i mfJStt 
e:<cellent be.ml o! ,·01.:al 11nd instr,.1ml"t1tal pcrfoumu--s. 

The first toust wns, ''The King," three times t-hr~.-" t.od save. 
the Kin~,"' was 11erforme-d in u ,·cry unimn-tJ;d, mnnnr.r. The tcN1sta: 
wai, receintJ wilh loud cltesrs,wllic-h ,ms pr.elsngNI ~wral mi1111lc~ 

Tile nm,:l toui.t w11.~, "All the Uoynl i'.:.1nHy.11-Th_t~ followi~ 
tonst WIL'-',. ' ' the Ntt.\')' ~nd Army,'' ufkr- tht.'- ~ 4 rfonm1Q<ll! of u R'JUt,. 
UrilnnalR.." 

,. 'l'lle Memory of King George I U,.~ .. Wl\.', a11proi-,riatl"ly d~k 
insilt>n~. 

The Kt1rl of Blcssington pwpoSt4 ~t> ~allh or the Ro·rnl. :111d 
Illus.L-dous Clrnirnrnn, \be Duke o( "Xer-k, which ,us drnhk 'w.itb 
1hn-e times tlue-e. ' 

'flu~ Duke or Yo1·k ~e amid-fl bond ac-clo.ou,tions, w!:.i,ll for 
sum"' ~lluls mn1I~ it impo;;,;ibk\. f!\.:,. hi!ar un~· thing tbut bl" . .u,.tered .. 
Hout length ex1)re:-..;cd his grnti04~ for till~ .bo11our l..whml.:ff6ived 
by ibe com1lli111entj11,;t pnid to. Q.ia, ns well ns for that wb.;.,f~ plttced. 
him in the choir lhnt tiny. :,J.01.hing could ht' more gruttfol to bis. 
feelings than such n nmr\;_ ok -renmmtihl n>$pect us h1' thut day 
bee-n paid to the memor:, o{ his late Fnther nod So>t:-yeign. H~ 
then nd\'erted to U1e blofW°t(S enjoyed undt"r the pres.®.l reign, or.4"" 
boped the some fe-elin~ o.E loyolty wbiC"h hnd produ,Ct:),,Hbis meeliM' 
in honour of the late li.~, wo11lll C'<UHioue to rul)y reaod ti.le Tbrf;PD 
of his Suc-oessor. · 

"T~e Laws n»A! Judges o( tbl:' Ltrnd" ha.,·ing_,Z,et,n dntnk; wUh 
three 11mes thr~,.. 

Tbe Lord Cltief Jui.lice Dallas, in the DilD'it'- or the .Jut4e~ r&
tumeJ. 1..1.iunb. few the honour tber hml reo-t,·M. H6 dKlined 
treud1iog on. ft~ hilarity oftbe nwt'lin~ by oni l~ogtben~ wldreg-. , 
1i1nd Nnle~~.1 .bimselr \l'itb the exprt"SSion of bi.s sinren-, ,in.tiiutle .. 

The b(a'-X.~ tM.'ib.: were-" The Commer('('- und Agric~ of the 
Unitetl .-=lugdom, 'i and u The Nanl Mi.cl .Military W.01W& of tbe 
late 1\1$~0.•• 

A.f-fi~.r tbe'latter tow-I, Sir J. Jkl,-le r()[,,f' to rt>ltrcn, "Wlnoks on be .. 
h~\.{ 0.( l>.is bru,·e ('omra1les. He aC"kuo•A-·led1;-eil iii,,.; \').({\';Ulllpt.ion ;11,. 
M~ng to reply to a ton."it of this de&eription, wh~ sn tturny di&tin-
amsb-i1I mmtl und n1ilitHry officers wt•re pre~11t.. Wbaternr bod. 
beer, the e:,;e1·\ion~ or the sufferings of Dri1i.sh 1:olonr, it bud ulwa~ 
o,,e soh1ctt, which was, the up11robation of a. fr~ people, :md o( a.. 
rcwred Sovereign. It had bMn bis misfor11.100 Qt'msiontt.Uy to dif
fer in opinion with tbosc wbo conducted p1.1.Wic ttffairs, but n,: lmd. 
nerer ,·aried in an nnxiou..;, 1,i~re1 und urdpnt attncbmett\ to hie; 
lote !-lm·ereign~ He 00,ggt'd, bo,...·cwr, to 1!tuh•, thul nulw\\b~t11nd
in: liis diffo~_n,c-e oi' Cl)iuion, ke bad ~lwnys Plll.t'A'1aint>J tlti:- highest 
rl"sp~ct for th(! pr9bi1y aud the tnlenl.ti of the iridividtl8!,ls.1\l pt;esent 
ut tlic helm of tbl.;i _S_mte. · 

A .-uriet)· ·or PatrioWc toQ.-.1.t; were drRhk d1irin~·lhe e,·euing; and 
nt 11, IJ\(e I.lour, . the Royt1l C~uiro1111,, le(t \.1.11;? iiee!'na:, ~ttt',1c.\~-.l ~ 
ow,;\ gf lhe ·!Soblt!il1<•. •l"l li~Ptle,_.en Pfe,;<,~~ 



'l'b6'"'·"Se1ect· c:Uniniitteif ·or tlie House o(COffimonS appointct! to 
tnkc into coo:;:iJerntion tbl! existing Luws relating to Vagrants, hnw 
uu,dr. tlwir Report. Ther suggest 1.JJ.o m1.11edlency of rel-·ish_ig aml 
<'<>nsoliduting the dHTerrnt ,\c-ls upon Vttµ;raRcy ;.rmd for t111;; 1rnr
jK>Se, und 1,n~iuus other;; counectetl wilh the subjec-t, tllL•y rec•mn 
mend tl.tQ rt'YiH1.l of the Committ~c inn future Ses.~i~m. Tha R<.T<:ft, 
.among otLer suggestions, recommends thut lhc pructic..- of }JUssmg 
Vagrunts to their plocc.s of setllement be suspeodcd for one yc.ir 
from the Jst of S'<!ptember next. 

Hi~ :Mnjesty will Lmve n .Jm·e1iilc Bull on \Vedncsday ut ("nrlton 
House, 10 whicl.i u grt-at nmnbn of the Nobility n.ml Gca1ry ha\·e 
been im·ited. 

On WNne~day tlle l\fttrq.uis of J.ondondcrry }md a loug 1o1udienc-e 

•f ~~~c ~:;:~;ol Gc1l(~rul Mceth1g or the National Society for the 
Educntion of the Poor,wu~ held on Thursday, nt t!Je Ccntrnl S~·hool, 
in Bul.iwin's GnrdC"ns, the Archhishop of Cunlerbury wns m the 
-Cbnir, surrounded by u numerous body of Bishops, :Sobilit~·, :~nd 
Genlry. Among other things, the n<'port slntecl, that R leg.icy of 
.S,OOO1. had bet>n bcquentbed tu the Soc;-iety during lhe last ycur, hJ' 
.James 1-luyes, Esq. from wl1icb tile greatest udnu1tages lmd n•,;tJl1ed 
110 the intnests of 1he Instirntion. The avernge number of boys_ 
woder ti.Jc immcdiute notice of the Ceutrnl $chool is 41'iO, end girls 
23.s; um! in the course of the last yenr 229 of tl1e forn~er, mid _U4 
of, th,~ l1.1Uer, lmd been diSC"hu.rgcd from the school, theu educut1011 

lie~~~ l~~;~i~~n<fli\~~~ of tb~ Metropoli!-., mulP. umt female, nc
cording to arimml custom, wt>nt to St. Pnul's Chur~h le henr Di
,·inc Sl'n-iC<'. The s~rmoc wn-. prenched by U1e Bishop of Glou
~estcr. Tc Deum, Jnbilut~ Deo, the <.:uronution Anthem, H.nn
del's Gmllll Chonis, &c-. were sung by.the gentlemen ~f the cl_101_r. 

JOHN BULL. 
NU'l'JOM; 7'0 COJIRESJ'UNDEN'J'S. 

The fir,'it rni.dake FtiN alludes to is, os he must see! on,error 
of tl,e press; the other u,e are net m·cou,,table for-it stood a.9 
he sa1V it iii the .1.ll~~- which came from tlae hands of a, man of 
tlie first liiernry chur:wtcr even 1·n 1hnt part of the. world. 

J-re confe!J'S our promi;e to C.a,SJHJH:~, but ar.: apprehensive 
that tile i>"Ubject ha.v be.en ,corked tlircadbare. 

So far from 1dslting "A FR1Exn TO JGHS BuLJ.." to "sin 
no more-/' we be9 he will go 011, and we i!Jhall be happv to bear 
from him. 

1'1,e "OLD I!liHA.BIT.-\s·r OF KESTl~H 'row:s" mud hat,e mis
fakr.n us; 1oe did not mention that p/acecxclusin,ly, JJor, ijUJe had, 
are we lll1care of either the immorality oi- impropriety of training 
up scarlet berm,, upon packt/irl:'ad, u•/iic/i appears to us to be a 
most im1ocent and by no mean.\· ungcnllemanly nmusement. 

PHILo-T ..... uRt;s hss been receit:ed, and ;,·hall be attended lo in 
our next. We also I hank :MERCATOR, and :~hall feel extremely 
obliged by his communications. 

Ire duly<1ppreciated llnNGAIRXSJs in tl,e .MS. but he zcill, we 
tlii11k, per<:cioethat we can110I 11raise uurselr,es. If we hm,e done 
goud (as he and many thou.sa11dlrn10re declare 1ae har,e) we are· 
truly happy in bonda9e or out "f bondage; but U'e cannot be our 
o,,,.n tru,npf:ters; thi.t we are sure he 1t1ill ~;ec. 

f-H1LoaBosK1ss,/rom Leatherhead-, only prov~s that an. author, 
howet1er contempiiblit, i.8 an irascible creature. Because we- did 
not choose to iruert his ribaldry last 1oeek, he thinks it necessary 
to al>ILte us. 

X. Y. Z. ha.~ been t-eceic,ed, and his eonditioN-.'l faithfully com
plied with. We .,hall alivny-~ be glad to hear from him.. 

Our 11umet-ous frientl.s must e.~cuse uur -not mentioning them 
in detail lo day. On Tucsdn,· the Friends oftbe Soc-1~ty for promotrng Christrnn 

Knowl,>rlge Ji~ed nt the Freemusons' Tm·ern, his Royul Higlun!SS 
the Duke ;f York in the Chnir, suJ>ported 1;10 the rigbt und left by THBA.TRB ROY AL, COPENT-GA.RDEN • 
.bis Gt°aC'e the Afdlbishop of Canterbury nnd the Lord Bishop of Monday-Damon arn.1 P)'thie.11; :i.n4 Frinr Bacnn, or the Drazcn Head. 

London. The compnny wns numerous nnd of the highest respecln- \\"cilnr
9
da.y!~

0
~j

1
?':e~~6f~rr1:'i~u~o~.~'t!:

1
~f!!;t, in one Act; 

bi\ity among whom vs"!"l'C. most" of' the Bi.i;6:ops nm! Judg-es, (\;('. th(' Su.~ridous 1lusban1l, •md liionulni in L,mdow. 
The Sl'creliLry r&ad 1he Report, which sluted, thut 32,JOtl Dible'.<:, I !!=~"'7="='T."'===~=:"":"""";'~=""';'"':;c""'';!";~ 
-4.S,082 Yew Tl!stttmcnis end PSRlters,-8.S,30 L Common ProyC'r:-, A Mendey's Ed.itio», contoiniag the latest News, the Stock List, 
aod 7S .550 other baund Bdoks hn\lc·been di5t ributed grRlllitolL'ily the London Mnrketi., nnd the Stnto oftha Cei.:aatry Marke.ts by that 
and on 'the terms of the SocietJ,", within the1Lust yeRr. The-Com- morning's po!'lt, is p!!blishcd nt Tkree o'dol!k. 
miUee ha,·ti nlso distributed 827,044 smrill ~. J-lct.s, nn'1 olb~r books 
anti popcts to the amount of 110,31,S, n total in ouc yeur of 

J,~;~~~:~'s WHLLF;.-Of the new Puntornime in prepurntion nt 
this Then Ire for to-morrow e,·i:ning, report speilks f1ighly. In 
i;plenllmn or'scenery ond dE"Corutions it will surfnss uny thing of 
the kiud that bus been produced for mony years. 

Lady Morgan's Work on ltnly, will np~M:nr in n fe~v duys. 
Ant0ng the numerous Trm·ellers wbo b11ve YJsrtc<l I~nly smce the 
reslorntion it is cert11io thRt no one has been ndm1tted so nnre
servedly to' inspect the interior of its socio.I nnd political mocbinery, 
as Ledy Morgen. The notorie;y of her work on Fronce,_ hos pro
cured Jor her nn imimnC'v ftnd tt confitlence nbroud, which hR,·e 
lteen rigidly ,,,ithheld fiom English Tru-.ellers. It is lhflreforc 
with mu("h ("uriOSily thut we DOtice the Rnnouncement or u work, 
which will conlnin the ob.-;ervntions ·coHected by Ludy Morg11n 
durin . .,-r her two years uhsen("e from Englund. . 

AS\'Lll:W FOR THE RKCO\'F.R\· OF HK.-4.LTH.-A genernl meeting 
of-tht>- friends ofthis mostexcelle11t charity wa~ held on l\1onday Rt 
the Thnkhed Horn~e. In the obsencc of the Duke efYork, tbe Pu• 
tron, thr, d:airwnstaken by H. HollonU, Esq.one ot tbe~rensurers. 
The olber 'fn>ftsllrnr, W.W. Pepys, Esq. opened the !;usmess of ~be 
tlny, "hy expressing bis regret ot the smell ttmount of the suh~r1p
iibns hi1herto coll~cted, nnd the low stntti of the hnlunce rn the 
bands oftbeir bankers, Messrs. Drnmmond,i;; this he coultl only nt• 
tribute 10 the 1>cculiRr claim~ which the institution hnd lo the sup
port of the public, being not yet sufficiently _known or understood. 
There wns, he wns convinc-f"d, no otherchn.rity calculuted. to pro• 
GU<'e rn muC'b good nt so ~mull on ei.pence. It Wf!.S uow urnwrsully 
acknowledgeEI, thot t.o pre,·ent those who were but just ~bon~ JJO
nrty from sinking ioto it, was a chen1~er nurl ?etter cli~r1ty than to 
reli11rn the nctunl mcndicunt. It wns 10. the nour of s1ckne~s tbut 
,;ucl.i ossi.stunc-e l;ecnme most efficacious n-nd opportune. Many in 
1he bumbler walks of life, while beollh continued, could liTe crmlit
abJy, who when ottocked by serious illness were quito unoble to de
fray tile. ex pence of medicine und 111tendnnce. WhRt course l"ould 
they now pur.me ?-To beg an hospital ticket-to bec;-ome mere 
dependHnts upon public chal·ity- ond to herd_ with the miscellaneous 
crowd which fills the beds of a gcnernl ho. .. p1tnl, wns repugnant lo 
their ernry feeling of indcpe11dcnce nnd honest pride. And yet the 
only t1.llernath·e thut now remained was to risk tJ:1e perisbiI1g for 
want of nssistonce, or, whnt wns Jel. worse, to put. Uiemselrns. into 
the hnnds of some low pre.ctitiouer, who, from interested news, 
would prolong tht>ir suff'erintti=;, until he left them equally bRnkrupts 
in ·fortune nnd constitution. Ir this new i~titution hnd any enemies, 
it was umong sncb men rilone they could be founrl. Its pntit>uts 
would haw the gmtuitous ndvic-e of skilful t1ud well-educuted men, 
and the religious instructions of o. most zealous nod 1-'ious Chf\plnin; 
.nnd while their feelings were soothOO by the consciousness·of con
tributing lo their owu sup11ort, the expence to tlle-subscribers wo11Jd, 
in proportio111o t..he benefi.t.s confern...J, be trifling intleetl.. He would 
t>nly just ndd, that Ibis was no uutried speculntiou; suc."11 estnblisb
ments, olthougb new to this country, btul been found eminently use
ful upon tlie Continent, in n ,·eriety of plnC'es uud of circumsta.uC'~s
amid the dissolute population of Puris, ftDd the more morn.I nncl do
mestic hnbits of Berne RDd Copenhngen. 

Sevt>rRl other ~emlemen followed te ilie some effect, nnd pnrli
ieularly Messrs. KeRte and Brodie, the superintending surgeons, 
adduced munJ· striking inste.nres to show the great wo.nt of some 
.such institution, nnd the engcrne~ munifested by thut closs of Jler
$00s, for wbo~e benefit it wns tlcsigned, to tn-Ril themselves of it 
a.c; soon ns it sb.ould be opened. There wes, howe,·er, another 
elass, which they 1:ointed out c1s likely to deri\·e no less odrnntnA"e 
thnn tlle former from tllis drnrity; nnmely, 1.he very poor, the 
proper objects of the general hospitnls. At e,·ery weekly bonrd 
tbe npplications of hum1n'()s oftbesc, many of them ,·ery di~trcssetl 
objeC"ts, "·ere €f nc~ssity rejecte,I merely for went of room, while 
■el'ere.l of those who now occu11ied. the beds could well Rfford, and 
would much prefer, to defrny their own cbRrges in nn institution like 
that proposed. If 1b1." ho.,;pitols were relie,·ed from this clnss of (Ht
tients, they could recei,,.e o 1>roportionnbly larger number of tho ,·ery 
poor: thus e,·cry shilling bestowed on this institution mij?;"bt, inde
pendent of tJJe benefit to the immediate objects of it, be tbe means 
of e.ttendi11g ussistnnce to u.n amount of four or five times ns greal 
tosume·other ptttientin one-0fthe general bospitnls. The meeting 
concluded by nppoiming a Committee to carry the proposed plan 
into immt!dinte effect upon -such u. ~ale RS its fioa.nces would 
allow ; nnd by most of the noblemen and gentlemen ptei;ent 
P!edgiog themseh·es to give it el-'ery o.sSi!it«nce in their power, espe
crnlly tbu t which would be mast efficacious, the diffusiug the 
lmowled~e of it among their respccth·e friends and ncquointn_nce. 

PRICE OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSE YESTERDAY. 
Reduc.-ed Ann~ ••• 'l'G .Sl I Snvy 5 per cent •••• 
Consels ...•. , •• a. Exchequer Bills • • • • I p 2 p 

~;c~~;.~;: :, . . . 94t 4 I ~n~:~u!0~~~ ::::::. 
FRENCH FUNDS 

.S per ct. Div.12 ·M~rch ·86-90 I B&nk Sh. Di-Y. l Jttn. 1585 
ReC<ln. Iliv. ZZ Man,b 9S Ex, Lend. lmo,is.TO lhno,°U;-60 

JOBN BULL. 
LONDON, Ju10: 10. 

OuR readers wilJ, doubtlessly, have observed, that we have 
abstained from any mention of the Constitutional Society in 
this Paper, and having done so, we think it somewhat bard 
that, now the whole force of the faction is brought to bear 
upon that body, we are lugged into the front of the battle, to 
be thumped and pelted at the pleasure of the Morning Cl,ro
nicle and its compeers, whenevier it happens to be men
tioned. 

The allusions to onr violence certainly come with Ro very 
good grace from the Clirm,icle, who, as we have before said, 
set us the example of coarseness and virulence of attack. 
That the crazy Lords, libidinous n:~instrcls, and demoralized. 
f101iticians whose united services fi.111::tl the columns of that 
Paper with abuse and ridicule of all that is good and great 
amongst us, chose to abandon the rapler for the tolllahawk, is 
no fault of ours; but the mortification aud rage which they 
feel at finding men ready for them at their own weapons, in. 
duccs them to designate poor Jol,,n Bull as debased, profligate, 
and disgusting, for writing that, which, if it came from the 
pen of Brougham, or Rogers, or Moore, or Erskine, or even 
Lord Holland himself; they would cry up to the skies as most 
agreeable raillery and \·ery ingenious pleasantry. 

This is to be expected; their vexation is so perfectly na. 
tura], and their anger so excessively- entertaining, that we 
never feel sore about it; on the contrary, we are quite satis
fied that we have fought the fight well whenever we see or 
hear any of their observations upon us. But, as we said 
before, what we have to do with the Constitutional Associa
tion, or the Constitutional Association with us, we really 
do not know. 

We have never gone into the question of the policy of the 
estabJishrr.ent, ner should we now have noticed it, but it 
appears lo us, that upon the dry question of its legality all 
has not been said which might ha.ve been said. 

Mr. Brougham, it appe.ars, is of opinion, that it is illegal; 
and so, it should se~m, is Mr. Scarlett. We would ask, if this 
Association be illegal, why is it not attacked in a Court of 
Law? Why is it brought before Parliament, who are not 
the judges of the law I Mr. Brougham brings Mr. Blaeow 
before the King's Bench-why should he bring Sir John 
Sewell and his associates bt::fore the House of Commons?
Because such a case could not stand in a Court of Law. 

We would ask, Is uot Mr. Brougham, if not a founder, a 
leading and influencing member of the AFRICAN Asso

CIATION? And will he say that the African Association has 
not taken exactly the saro.e kind of steps for supporting the law 
against slave trdding, which the Constitutional Association 
employs in st,pport of the law against. blasphemy and trea
son~ Certain it is, that though the obJects are different, the 
means are substanlially the same. Nay, we know that 
Mr. Drougbam himself drew up, for circulation, sundry ex. 
positions of the law of ~lave trading, e~cllr similar _to that 
of the circulation of which, b)" the Constitut1onal Society, he 
is represented to have so grievously complained; a compl.aint, 
in which, say the reporters,_ he was echoed by that mirror 
of Magistrate., Sir J. Seabni,ht. . . 

We say nothing of the Society for tlie S1tpprtsnon of Vice.
which has, for :1 long series of years, employed itself in this 
way, not. only without accusatio_n, ~ut with applause, w~th 
the approbation of the courts of Justice, and with extenstve 
success. Nay, we doubt whether 1\-Ir. ~carlett has not conde-
6Cended to hold the briefs of tliis societ!J, which is neither 
more nor less than that which he is now stated tG visit with hie 
virtuous butfee•less indignation. 

We shall not waste time on the llagrantca.se ofthesubscrip
tion for Hone, to which the Duke of Bedford and Lord' 
Sefton- were sud distinguished subS<:ribem; DQ? upon the 

:Manchester subscription, to which- most of the /riendi'.of 
Freedom. contributed. . . . . 

But, leaving these out·0f the q_u~tion~ 1s there a _pamh 111: 
England which has not its a~soc1atmns lor prosecuting off~n. 
de.-s ~ Are not all our villages and towns placarded with 
notices to this effect'? They pro:-ecute 1.,u,y.la~·s, ti-rspauers, 
and shcep-stealers-the Constitutional Assscrn.trnn prosecutes 
blaspltenurs ancl t,-aitors. Will Mr: Scarlett or Mr. ~rou~hatn. 
be so kind as to skew us the le!Jn.l difference_: t~1e moi f_ll d11fer. 
encC is ob · ous. The Constitutional Assoc~atlon ~e1cg t~ort 
useful in tr1

1
e same proportion as treason \S a h1.gher crrmt 

than petl'I lal'cemJ, and blas,,hemy worse than sletilwg appla. 
In a p~ er cailed the Black D1ca1f of last mo nth appea~ 

the followfng advertisement of a society-a. J'tt'mcm~ 11i iub. 
scr,'.ptio11. socief1J, for the relief of the ,,er~ecu.t/,d fneud~ of 
reform : in otlicr words, an association agamst tie oper"lloA1 

ojll,c law. h R 1· 
'' Nottinglaam. Permanent Subscription Fund, far t e e it./ of · 

Persecuted Friends of Reform. .Estabfi:,;hed Nvriember, 1820 . 
Abstrtu!I af tlae .4.cCozints,Jron, 5th February, to the 7th Jfsr, 
1821, inclusir;e. 

RF.CRIPTS. 

Sundry smnll sums 

DISRt;RSF.MRNfi. 
Remittances- to Onk.h~m Gnol · 

Ditto to L;mCiL'itcr CAstle 
to Lincoln Casthi 
to Cold Bntll Fields - - -

__ 10 Stock:i>ort for prii-ouer.'i h1 Chester Castle 
-- t.o Middleton, for Mrs. H. - -

Postnges or RemltrnHccs, nn,l or Ackuowledgnicnts-, &:c. 
Printing 250 Repori'i - - -
BJ.lane~ in hnnd 

£26 Ii 6. 

£ ,. d; 
4 0 0 
6 0 O 
5 0 O 
4 0 O 
2 0 O 
2 o'·o 
I 4 I 
0 IT O 
111 ! -£20 Ii e 

Sig1rnd, Oll 'behaU of the Committee, I: ~i:;:~n:v,·. 
Committee Room, !\fay 1th, 1821. _G. L~E. 
N. B.-Thc su~scriptions of the Compnny mee11n~ RI lh~ Jew-. 

fon's Heo.d, hoYing been appropriated by ~em !O tbe reJ,ef or_a 
per!'loll confi.ne<l in the County Gaol, are om1Hccl JD tbeaf-.orest1Ut-

i;n.eJf·~he Constitutional As!iociation be illegal, why does not· 
Mr. Brougham dtnounce tltis associalion f . _It ~tints and. 
distributes its reports; but not a word has this great \awyer-
used against it. . . 

These are certainly cases 111 pomt, a~d well worthy _the 
attention of those who look to the legabty of the Const\l,
tional Soeiety. 

Never surely di<l any man of certain pretensions prove 
himself s<> woefully weak a, Lord Erskine has in the late afllir 
with his Ladv-the Lady with whom, at seven~y, he JU· 
a~ay, in 9i1l1s clutlr"s, to Gn~tna Graen! and agamst _w~ 
he since preferred charges of. adultery ; and of whose .Punt)", 
and amiability he has now (with m3:ny persona.I co~phmen~ 
to the Judge, whicU. were better smt.ed t~ a dra~in_g-room 
than a Court of Justice,) declared his enhr~ aon~·1cllon. -~ 
it. were not that he is a Whig, we should t~mk h1s_Lordsh_ip 
made this private sacrifice for Lhe sake of his public conm,. 
tency; for never did man more er.1tirely ach1.p !O the charao,.
ter we ass-igned him in our first number than his Lordship: 

Crezy Lord Er;;kine is on Ass
-ortment of nll Colli~: 

He. wus the first to slur the Queen
But since hi6 trip ta Gretna Green 

He'swosonous kind to Dolli.es! 

There was considerable Huctmlliou in the Fuuds 6'11riq-
thc former part of the ,veek, and notwithstanding ~Mi 
many attempts made to depre~s them, they have mam.:
taincd full as high prices as at the beg-inning of the present 
A.ccounts. The leUt•rs received from Franee and Napler 
;lso mention that the Funds: in those countries are on· thf 
increase; the French 5 pet" C(•nts. having been done at up
wards of 87fr. and Neapolitan Stock at 73:14. Coosoh 
opem:d yesterday morning at 76 for Reduced, and 771 for 
tlie Account; and finally left off at ;,,, 6 for Reduced, and 
77¾ I for the Account; and buyers at those pric,., The' 
3 per Cent. Censols, ,5 per Cent. NaTy Annuilirs, antl lsdia 
Stock, are at present closed. 

COURT OF=K;;;;;IN;;;;;;G;;;;;;'S;;;;;;B;;;;;;EN;;;;;;C;;;;;;H;;;;;;, SATURD.<Y, 

The ,J-farqui.a of Londondrrry v. Klyne.-Mr. Gomey, fer-~ 
Pluietiff, stnted,tbat this wns au ac1ion brought by the!'tobleMM•' 
quis ngninst Mr. Klyne,as an inbabitunt of the Hundred of Oss~d,, 
to recover 291. the amount of the tlumoge done to bis-Lordsh1pls 
window1; by the mob, on the evenings of the 6th und 7th of Ju~ 
nnd 10th u.nd 11th of No,·ember lost, in consequence of:~ 
Lordship's hoYSe not being illumiJJ.ated. It h111.d not been the inleD--1 

tion of bis client to 1ake any notice of the outrage comtnilled"·iD 
June, but when his Lordship found it repented ill NO\·ern~ k_ 
felt it his duty to notice it, and to institute the IJre~nt pr~ed1ng5i 
to shew to these mistaken people tbnt it was not the indh·idll&l. 
ngo.iost whom their ottnck wo:s le\·elled, · wbo suffered, bui tile 
public at lorge. 

The Lenrned Counsel then called three of his Lordship's sen'6Dl\• 
whe proved the assemblage of the mob bcfere the house 01.-tbe 
e,·enings ill question~ the call for lights, and t.hat c.all being~.dis· 
regonlcd, the breaking of lbe ,viodows. 

The tradl:'Smnn who repaired t.hem pr~.m,~d thnt lhe darnu.ge008' 
in Jwieamounled to 131. and a fraction; and in NoYember. loup
wnrde of 161. making together 291. 

The Chief Justice summed up, nod stoted, that the fael.s of Ulf 
cnse having been proved, it only reD1nined for the Jmy to esti[81ll 
the domnge, ns the Plnintiff wfts by law entitled to full compe&
sation from tM Hundred in which the house wns proved 10 bi 
situated. 

One of the Jury said the dnmage- was estimat~d for plate-gloSij 
he wished to know whether they were bound to give for. plate glus. 

The Chief Justice, suid eerie.inly; it was in proof that llle.tegl~ 
was destroyed. 

The·Jurymnn said, 11uch wns not tile pnctice in other platts, u 
regarded shop-windows broken by occident: only common gl&A 
was allo"ied. 

The Chief Justic-e observed, tbo.t the CoU11t wos not bound by·an, 
prnctice which JT1ight prevail in ony other plnce; they were boa 
by the law, ond. by law an indil'idunl was entilled to run compe11-
sotion for the property destroyed ; here it was-proved to be plait 
gln.ss, aad tile dnmnge we.s stated by the witness to nmount,_t;I 
ie1.; if tbe Jury believed the witness, they wer~ bounJ to fi.M-t 
verdict for tho.t emount. 

The Jury then (Qund e. ,·etdic:tt for the Plaintiff-Demo.ge,, .ff~ 
Costs, -tOr;; 



J,wJO. 
THE QUEEN. 

The following is a copy of a Hand-bill which has been cir
culated at Coventry:-

,, Qt:EES's W.HcH.-The Wo.tr.b subsC'r~b~d for _by lhe Inbabi
uts ofCo,·entry, to be presente<l to ~u•r Mn.;es1y, will he cxpo.--ed lo 

~ 11 in the window of Me::srs. Jenkm.-on nnd Chambers, oo Tuf•s
~~e~ RJJd Wedncsduy the .Sth und 0th of J1mc. I~ ·,'t'ill be lnid with 
th} diiil ui1permost 011 Tue:-day, nnd the werk., will be expo~d on 
Jedue.,d11y. 1'1,e uit,olt! amount of the I-Fa/ch not balng yet .'l'Ub
scribed, tl.t05C who are dispo.~ed to cot!trihute townrds it may leave 
,ticir 611b~triptions n~ )f~srs~ J_enkrnson und Chnmber!;'s.-Tbe 
\fotch bears t!Je followmg 111scr1r1~ou :-" Presented to her Mnjesiy 
Qutiec l'Ilroline, ns a mnrk or_ tbe1r cstc_rm for her ~huro.N,,r, nn:I 
admiration ttf !Jcr conduct um1er unmenletl persecution, by the. Jn
.,~·tants ofthe Cityau.d County of th~City ofCor:entry, 1821:J•_ 
!i.B. 11 cannol bti ullmved to 1ouch the Watch. 
· Co\·enlrr, June 4th, 1821._ 

lfcrri,lew and Sou, fnnters, Herold Office, Coventry. 
Coi'enlry contains :20,000 inhabitants-the price of the 

Walc!Lis sixtf pounds, and the whole amount is not yet sub

scribed! 

HUMBUG. 

W-E last week mentioned to a corrc~pondcnt. that the 
accoaot of her party which was forwarded for insertion, (with 
~rec one pound notes,) was left at the office if sht=! cho3e to 
send for it-as she did not do so, we yesterday transmitted 
il by l,IOSL to her " /,ospitable mansion,'' and we hope she got 
itsafe. 

While we are upon this• suhject, we cannot avoid noticing 
with the most sovereign conte~1pt, the custom which has 
oblained ~mongst would-be fashionable people of advertising 
:ind puffing their dinners and ass~mbJies in the public news
papers. It is aH. absurdity which hag drawn upon us the 
ridicule or every other nation in Europe, and richly deserves 
thaliash of the 11 Satirist's cat-o'-nine tails,'' which is de\'uted 
lo 1be chastisement of consummate folly. 

What should ~re think of a man who, meeting us the 
day subsequent to that on which he had opened his howe, 
should make a speech in these terms:-

,iLast night, Sir, I opened my 'ho.fJ>ital,lc mansion to the 
raskionable world;' 'the company began to arrive about ele
ven and before one the whole square was choaked up with 
mniacres.'-' 1 had the front drawing·-room, the back draw
i»g-:-r:im'-' my own library'-' my wife's boudoir, and the 
green drawing-room opened, and lighted with the purest wax 
aaedlcs.'-' The.company Degan to pour in about midnig}:lt, 
aad at half past one, the supp.er-1oorns were thrown open.'
' My tables ~rQaned willii every delicacy of the season-my 
wines were excellent, and the urbanity of my manners, and 
those of my wifc,.the amiable ;inc.I aC':COIDplished mi:stress of 
lhe,house, <harmed everybody.'-• l\fyelder daughter looked 
beautiful, and was the admiration or aH the company: Miss 
Maria1 my second daughter, was simply drest in white, and 
atlract~d universal notice,'-•Quadrilles were resumed after 
supper, and continued till Sol gave my delighted visitors a 
warning lo depart.' ' 1 

Then, in addition to this, just as yeu were leaving him, if 
he'were to add-0 Dy the 'way, amongst my visitors, ... all of 
whom I invit,d myself,) I naticed-hi, Highness the Duke 
of Gloucester, Ceunt Cammao, and nearly all the fa.shion
ablewodd.'" 

[fa man did this, we only ask, should we not . denou nee 
ii11ffor the silliest, most empty-headed ass upon earth? 

If, then, such a ti,·ade of egotistical stuff be not Learable in 
conversation, how is it to be excused in• the grave heads of 
familit!s, who Sit down, with folly·" prep~nse," to make 
paragraph, for the public Papers, full of similar matter, and 
couched ia nearly the same terms. 

Doclor Eady, Sir llarlequiu Daniels, the Queen, Alexandre 
the Ventriloquist, Miss Macauley, the Bonassus, and all such 
\biogs and person~, require puffinq, because, t1:) be 11gtorious 
i3 the object; but, that modest, decent, well-disposed peo- • 
pie· should take the same. tone with these mountebanks 
would appear to us (if ·we did not see it done daily and 
~,urly) quite inconceivable. 

We have said, that we thin·k this national folly-for it has 
infected the provinces (vidt an account of a Liverpool ball 
some months back)-deserves the hand of the satirist, and we 
see-no reason why t~e salutary correction should not be 
administered by those who prescribe it. Apothecaries take 
lhat- line with their patients., and if we follow them with a 
view of gttU,,g rid of the absurdity, we have their double 
cbance of success in our favour ; and therefore, whenever we 
find ladies and gentlemen making themsel\.·es egregious asses 
by b!aJ;oniilg forth their own agreeable parties, we shall take 
lhe liberty Jodo that, which ·we promised in our outset-•' Tell 
~ulb,.and call every thing, by its right name." We bu·• 
llOw given the dunces faiI warning-let them l0ok out ! 

JOHN Jm'LL. 
THEATRE. 

Public opinion; however wa,ped, i:enernlly comes straight at 
la~t. In the carl-y·p3.rt of l\.f1ss·Wilson,s career we were as
sailed ~y various correspondents, who called us illiberal, and, 
we _hehc>vr., barbarous, because we could not s\\·allow all Mr 
Elliston's pu~$ about that young Lady, and hn singing. "r; 
deda~ecl bu m lhe:: ':)Ulset to be no singrr, and we ao·ain de
clare it; and we would put it to any singino--master° excepl 
her own, ,.,,Jwther .;;he is, or is not, and wt' should i1a,·e no 
doubt of the answer. -

:But we come to a point more interesting to the few people 
wbot~ink for themselvcs;-whil~ Miss Wilson 't\-·.1.s putt.ed to 
the skies by thP. '~ ~ublic Press," who arc let in gmtis on 
purpose to conciliate them, the houses overflowed. Last 
week came her bimefit-'t\·hen orders (which ne1:er rould be 
nAmittt'd) wer~ excluded, aud, lo and behold, the-re was a,~ 
cnipt_'/ lwuse, and that with a new Opera, 1,vhich was to beat 
A~tax.erxcs hollow, at her back. Dy this exposure the- town· 
wil~ ~eani .what real admiration of a singer is, and u·hat the 
fictitious humbug of theatriC':al quackery. 

LIST. OF CLERGYMEN WHO tlAVE PRAYED 
_ FOR THE QUEEN; 

_The llEV. JOHN SMITH, Curate of St. James, near 
Ln-erpooJ, begs 11s to contradict the calumnious report of 
his havini prayed for the (Jneen. 

TO THE PROPRIETOR AND EDITOR OF" JOHN BOLL." 
GEN'l'LF.:\JR:s-We arc a few Loyal ~Icn,- who meet to

gether afkr the fatigues of the day to ta.lk over the ne,"·s; 
and as we take in Jo/rn, B,tll, and arc convinced that vou 
have done the good cause great service, we feel concerned° for 
you. To alleviate in some measure the gloom of your u pri
son-house," by shewing that even here you ·are thought of 
V:ith respeet, we request your acceptance of" a Barrel of Not-
tmgham Ale." -

Having 6ivcn an explanation of the µ1olive which induced 
this intrusion, we presume you will deem an apol•9.1/ un
necessary. 

,ve are, Gentlemen, your obedient Sen·ants, 
FRIEND!! TO,JOHN BULL, 

P. S. Tho c .. k.is sent by Deacon and Co. by Caual. 
Nottingham, ZlJth Mny, 1821. 
We return o,u thanks to our unknown friends at Notting

ham for the ale, which has arrived safely. 

TO JOHN IIOLL. 
Srn,-1 have observed that appeals made to you avowedly 

in the Aame of common justice aregeneraHy inserted in your 
Paper. I do not profess myself competent to do justice to 
the merits of the individual on ,,...hose behalf I write, but as 
no other person has ever llotic;:ed your attacks upon him, 
(probably because they have not thought it possible that any 
attacks, whether from you or others, can materially injure 
his high public character) I have ventured to introduce my
self to your notice ~ an admirer and a humble vindicator of 
Mr. Wilberforce. 

I a~cuse you of illiberality, of inconsistency, and of injus-
tict. towards him, both in your Paper of ~unday last, and in 
a former Paper of the 25th or February. Mr. Wilberforce 
was an early friend of one whom none C':an a<lmire more 
than myself-l\Ir. Pitt. That he was the friend, the valued 
friend of such a man is of itself no mean comme11dation.
The la,ulari a laiulatis uiris has been truly described as the 
noblest of all distinctions_ and this distinction is, for the 
reason I have just mentioned, pre-eminently due to Mr. Wil
berforce. 

Upon the principles of that great statesman he has acted
ym, Imoto, that he has acted through life. Though taunted, 
ridiculed, abused by the disloJal of every class, from the 
discontented Whig to the revolutionary Radical. he has 
steadily, through the course of a long political life, perse
vered in ·asserting, :.,,yr, an@l in voting for, those principles, 
without reference to self-without regard to his own interests 
-without considering for a moment hi~ own personal ad
vantage. 

That he ha.c; occasionally deviated from this strict adherence 
to Mr. Pitt's succe~rs, is unquestionably true; that he has_ 
in his place, condemned many of their proceed~ngs, ~annot 
be de,1ied; but I appe.al to yourself whether tins accidental 
deviation ha.,; not afforded the strongest evidence that his 
ministerial Qias is the result of conscientious principle, and 
not of a blind and selfish party prejudice?, And if this is 
true, is it not most illiberal and uncandid to make such de
viation the pretext for charging him with Jesuitical hypo
crisy, and contemptible imbecility as a public man? Is it 
not most inconsistent in you, who avow yourself, and 1 Le. 
lieve sincerely, the advocate and partisan of Tory principles, 
to condemn the casual aberrations (admitting th~m, for _ar• 
gumenPs sake, to be such) of one of the oldest a~d steadiest 
adherents of a Tory Ministry? Is.it not most:unJust for you 

As lhe QUeen hos desired', in her l...el1.er, thut se1.-en- Peeresses to hold up to public hatred and contempt the man who ,has 
Illllf be appointed to Atlend her· n.t the Coronation-Query-where d d h b 
lll!lbe ~en Peere~s wlio would. perfonn lhe duty? already, (as far as a man like him can be ren ere t e o ~ect 
. L1e&ATY OF THE PRESS.- For the last three or four yeors the of hatred and contempt) been exposed to them by your op

Cltf fN ponents-by men whe;•are Ms enemies for no reason that n..i! , Qrwi,cb bus been lnfesLed with the filtll of Carlile, Benbow, d II k th • 
.uvroy, &e. and e, en amongst the inhabitants imnmor:. of those oes not equa Y ma e em yom·s •· . . . 
jlen;ons huve sprung up to n1.tack e,·ery persen at all kno\\n for But, Sir, there is yet another cons1derallon wluch should 
10,11 princ1ples.-8ne who bod excited the mob agotnst u magis- have some weight with you, with reference to that ca?se ?f 
tn.ie, and led them to obstruct him in the execution of his dutv, which I profess myself to be as well as you, as far as lies 1n 
;llldeteaed,· tke··most serioU!dnforma.tion lodgP.d against him, b~t. ·my power, a staunch friend and supporler. Is it politic in 
adr, Bur~, the Mayor, a mild, libeml, and excellent patriot, nnd on us (1 may say,) to disgust and irritate the. numerous, amt in pl;:1e·f(lf. the liberty of. ~e press, and~ .subscri~er to Hon~,, .some respects, powerful _party of which ~r. Wilbc1forcc is 
repre,s~~-off~11d~r's cause w.11.h:.the co~ploumnts,. who, upon h.••. avowedly the represenl.atl\·e? Is this a pen~d when ,~~ can 
electi ahon, withdrew their 1nformnl_1ons,-:-A l1t~e before the afford to lose u sinale ally or offend a s10gle aux1hary 1 
for ,/n~( lf.r.Burt to ~ffice, nntblft~r tins n1:f1ur,o. pnoter, z_ealo~is "True there is a rnas: of. o-ood and loyal feeling remaining in 
t_he&t:te :o~~!,

0 
Noft~cht.no'1,[e~t~ t~damr:;:::i

1
;:

1:f:0
; 0

1
:._ the ~ountry, the very existence. of that rr.ost laudaLle -insti 

~bed a hH.~d-bill,r :nllio~ 0t':.fs ~~1lo:~c~tiz~ns ·not to gi,.;. their ; tntion, the Con~titutional ~5sociatioi:i, indisp~tably proves t~e· 
olas 10 blasp~emers, frequeniers of ule {nnd ·wars~) bOt1ies, or to , fact. But no one who ls _-not wilfully blmd, ca~ shut his i 0 who_ns.~~cinfed, in their cups, with the ,·ery dregf!i_of soci~ty. eyes t~ !notherf8:ct equally 1mportant-tliat there JS a mass 

lionhe,i tins _b1l~ ~:as published none bu.t. Tories .were rn nomma- , of sed1t1on-of disloyalty-of treason, that there is a mass 
. ; ne\·erthe,Zes.s, Mr. Burt and two more mogistt:ntes (uU su~- : of blasphe~y. atheism and overbearino- audacious licenti .. :bers 10 Hone, nnd nil friends to the libtrtu of ll•e press). h1;1d tins 'ousness-both political and religious. That wretches whose 

fie 0t D.JJ, fined him twenty pounds for not knowing lhe «utborof. breath is. pollution, aD.d whose touch is death arc coufede
Dot11:~~'ef~e P?Unds more be~11se the street in which he li~f'",d ':': rating to destroy all that remains 3:mong us of' what is no~le 
b~.Pre~s b~ b~~~~:: ::r;~::i~c:o~i~notefa~:e 1;:r"tt'e!:':DeJ and.excel!P.nt,:andgood-that neither~x«llence of character, 
bdis1re&S w11s1e,·ietl upon hi5-,goodS', nnl ir some ·humane 1,el'SO!lfi ~or magmficen.ce of talent, nor elevatiOQ. o~ rank c~n protect 
kad no~ i11terfeted his press nod furniture would hove.been sold~~ tts •possessor 1'rom the shafts.of- low-bred, nbaldry, fronl. th_e 

may be._,y to add·tbat the inlormer got llalf1he ponaltie•. infamous attacks of men ,.·ho ••arecly ~ndescend. to,. ,ve1 

their treason-that· in'tH.Viduals are pointed at•as fit objects 
for assassins-that pers9nal enmity hils been substituted for 
political opposition. And sl~all we, who designate our5elvcs 
as loyalists par excellence, who profess to be gov,ernccl by a. 
sort of chivalrous attachment to old-fai:;hioned doctrines of 
devotion to our King, reverence for ·our Church, and altach
mcat to the- Stale; shall we, I say., follow· the· disgraceful'• 
example ofsuffcri11g political rancour to blind our eyes to the 
merits of all v.·ho fall short, how<!ve1· little, of our political 
standard? 

For the n:ason assic,ned in my first sentence, I trust you 
will insert this letter. and if I chose to avail m)"self of the 
vulgar plea, I might clai\u some right to its i~sertion on th.C 
ground of that respec~, which (though a. consbnt reader,) _I 
have always felt, and profe~sed for your editorial luboui::i; 
but I would .ratl.wr put it to your·justice than you·r courtesy;· 
and su-:h apptmr. to be yo:ur consummate skiJI in developing 
the truth on most s.ibjects, that I am the more concern~d at 
the nece.!!:-:'ity I foel rnyself ucdet· of stepping forward to give-· 
JOU a more accurate itnprcssioo of Mr. V{ilberforce·s character 
than you already,possess.-Yom'l'I, &c. S. G. 

June 4, 1821. 
We have inserted 8. C:..'s Lctlerbccause "WC·like to do jus

tice, hut, as we have already said, we prefer facts tu ce,-91!
ment.~. S. G.'s Letter is all say, but S. G. says well enough, 
and we have no fault to find with him i nor should we be 
very much sYrpriscd if he were Mr. Wilberforce himself; 
however, as facts are the things we stick to, we make no ob.
scr\'ation:; upon the defenec contained. in ihe communication,. 
but venture to qualify the etfect it might have upon out, 
readers by giving an anecdote of the person who is the sub
ject or it:--

Some years ago, when the eountv of York returned 1Hr~ 
\Yilberforce to Parliament, one of (he livings m the city of 
York,.which was in the gift of the Crown, fell vacant, and 
the Lord Mayor seconded I.Jy the Corpomtion1 wrote to Mr~· 
Wilberforce to request him to. use hi~ influence with Govem
R1ent to procure the preferment" for (we bdieve,) the Lord 
Mayor's Chaplain. 

l\Ir. Wilberforce wilh that purity of spirit and genuine 
high-mindedness which. Lelongs to him, returnf'd an answer,. 
lamenting with pious sorrow his inability to comply with• 
their request, as he relt, .that as/ting for any thing would, i'n 
some degree, militate against his independence; and, he felt 
assured, that his constituents far from being offendecl witl-, 
lhe denial, .would recognise the principle by which he trusted 
with lhe blessing of Providence he should alway;; •regulate 
his political lirT.!. 

The Lord Mayor was moved ill most to tears at this answer 
even the Aldermen were affected, and they declared that. o. 
more beautiful specimen of uprightness had : never met their 
notice. 

Some months, perhaps, years after this, a Yorkshire gentle~ 
man happened to be dining in company with the Lord Chan
cellor, and touching upou local matters, made sume remarks 
upon the then incumbent of the living in question. ,vhat he 
said, we do not exactly recollect; nor if wo did, should we 
perhaps repeat it: however, it will suffice to oLserv~, that he 
expressed some little dissatisfaction at the Methodistical tum, 
of the llev. Divine, whose name, we believe, is Overton. 

The Lord Chancellor, in reply, said, that he did not him
self know Mr. Overto.1, but that M,·~ n·itberfaJ·ce kadrer.o-m
mcncled Mm so stJ"o11gly for the living, that they eould not 
avoid nominating him, and that from being the friend of su,cfl, 
a. num, they had not thought it necessary to make any fut
ther inquiries into his qualifications. 

ANECDOTE OF DOCTOR PARR A~D SIR JAMES 
MACKINTOSH. 

Some years since, Sir James, then i\lr. 11ackintosh, din-. 
ing in a large party with Dr. Parr, the conversation turned 
upon an Irish Roman Catholic Priest, who had been executed 
for treason at Maidstone. Mr. Mackinlosh was most violent 
in his observations UfOn the culprit, who had already pai.d 
the penalty of crime; so violent.,aud ~o severe, that the Doc
tor, who, with all his wrong-headednc~~, had then a touch of 
humanity in his composition, tnrned round, and 11etrifieit 
Mackintosh, by saying,-" Sir,-the criminal, who has been 
"hanged wa.,;; an Irishman-he mi_qlit Ttave beei, a Scotchman: 
"' he was a Priest-he might lia11e been a la'.R•yer: he was con .. 
n sistent-he miglit liave bee.n-.\N APOSTATE." 

II will be seen tbut some p,1upers hn,·e pl'IHiooed ngainst the new 
Poor Bill. This hns been cited by Sl•,·crul Pnpcrs us a proof oft.ht· 
distress in which such 1)erso11s musl ht>, "u.-: it is tlle first tiine u 
petition so signed wns e\·er heurd of."-Th•~ whol1, toM nnd clm
l"ll<'ler of the petition helrny the frum~r~, nud coufim1 its real ob
jects; but it so happens thut it is not the fir'i"t petition of the sorr 
tlmt wns ever henrd of, im\Smucb, us nt th~ periml whe1r U:e rev1r 
Lutionists were working upon the feelings of the people in the reign 
of Clmrles the Fint the same trick was phyetl oft:- Hume says, 
vol. 1,·ii. p. ZTT -" Another petition was 1m"!iented by sereral pooF 
people, er beggnrs, in the Dume of muny tliOlL<ittuds more." "Stich 
low arts," adJs the Historian, "of popnlnrily were afl'i.•ctcd; nnd 
by snch illibNnl cnnt were the people incited to civil Jiseord and 
convulsions." 

M . .\RC..-\ TE,JusE 8.-This fashionnbl~ wBtt,ring-plnC't",011 ncc.ouul 
of the weather principnlly, is very dull m pre,;em, but when Pm
liument is up, tho.o::c who 110w complnin of thf! ub:;ence of comµnrry: 
will hm·e renson to rejoice. Of late yenrs, Mnrgate hns become .... 
place or resort for the Ton, during t1ie recess; indeed, the amuse
mt>nl", and the rides and walks gh·e it n prl'forence lo most olber 
wntering-plttccs. Tile public rooms nrn clc:-gnnt-the fosliiouable 
lounge is Bettison's, which in the sen~on i:; crdwdetl; the 5pirited 
proprieLor is eerlainly entitled to the thanks of the _l"is:itors fur Uw 
utlention which he bus paid to their wants, and for the s.pl~ndid 
mo.nner in which bis estuhlisbme·nt is condttctctl. We hn,·e some 
foshionoblci; here Who certainly enlh·eg the town by their preser~; 
but Mure;nte is not whnt it will be Whl!h foll, nil then will hp.. 
!fJiety, me nod spirit, U1e t.rudesmen will dissipate tlieil· gloom, 
the lodging houses dmw in their broom-;, und the·n ·the diJfo•ully 
will be to Jind n shelter. I must not (9rg-et to 110tioe the uce0m- · 
modation which hns been bekl out to the invali<l und other visilor.;, 
by tlie mei\us of steom ,·ei:;st>b::, whitb afford a. quiek ancl plensant. 
possoge ; the accommoclutions wLil'h the:-r- rcss~ls 11lfortl, nnd the. 
!-plendid mnnnerin which tliey nm filled up nre the themes of pr.tisc. 
The Ee;lipse, Copt. Hun:ey, is n henulifol vessel, nnd both th~ Com-· 
munder nnd the Steward (a Mr. Wntl,:,) arc most nllt'Hlivc-to lbt. ... _ 
comforls nnd com·E'niences of their guests. The F11,·ouri1eJ Capt. 
Lurge, is entillecl to no ~mall sl~nrt, of lhis •~ncomium. /~s lbr 
fown fill~·, you mny ex1wcl l<, hear: from me, with all the tutflc 4.11 
lh•plooe. 



IIUUSE UF COMMONS. 
(Contimmlfrom page 203.) 

FRIDAY. 
The \\•omnn Ush,•r of the Dlnck Rod summoned the Hou.•n to 

o!~~I tlil! Hous;:e or P~r:-, to het!r 1he•~oyal As.,;Pnt gh-en by Com
fflL'-S1011 to ~,-t>rnl PubhC' und l'rimte Hill", for whiC"h st•e tht> Lords. 

_Mr. H~. Smitli prrsentt?tl B Pe&ition fmm cerlnin Prote.•lnnt 
Oi.,;...;euters ci~llin/.{ tbemseh·R . .; UniLMrinm,. The griemnce which 
lbPy_ com1,l11111 of woJ:,. tbnt. they wrre unublc to mnrry exet•pt nc
C'ord111~ to th" foru1s ot t!Je Es1nbJi ... o;hed Church, 

Dr, Phill1:111o~e ~bst'n-et.1 Llrnt if it wus intt•tHled lo fomul upon ti1i;; 
rneri.nire it ll1ll sund11r to tlrn one whic:1 hud been pn~St>Hlt•d two or 
threr yt>nr.~ n~o, he sho~1l1l del'iJedly objt•C"t to i I; beC'nust•, ir he rt•• 

c?l!t>~ted right,_ tl:at Bill hml entirely left ou1 may religious obli~a
•t~•n In the ~1~rn11ge ('tlremeny, nnd made ii mr-:rely n C'h·il cont.met. 
~ j>elltt•Jn wa,;onlered to be prinu>tl. 
~r !t,~pt'>r1 oi i~f Committee nppoinh"i.l to e1u1uire into the pro

::"<·P1hni?,s of the Ilet:t-iv(lrs or Ta'!'es w;1s lnill on 1he tnhlc. 
On U1e motioN of 1'1r. Hemry G,·ey Bn,nefl, nn AC'co11Llt of thc

Membns of tbis Honse holding Offices under the Cro .. rn, &c. wus 
orx1ert>fl to he lnid before the Holl.se. 

'On pre:--~nlin~ u Pt>1ilion from Lnneushirc ogninst tlie Poor Relid 
Bill, 

!J,[r. nrou9h,m1 Olkerlt•d W the nrgumentswhirh luul hel•n l1.~e,I 
on tht> Uiil. The nr.stument 11.,e,I on thi:-1 subject by I he st.1pporkrs 
,>f tJn• Hill wn.-., nol that the poor-mll'S ·trere nn inr•t>~11irn to mnr
ri:1~r, hut lhat the rt>rnorni ufllm pc>0r-;ntes would in111rpos1• n rhcck 
•HjlOn imprullenl marriages. 1 he long unll short of thr, nrgmnent 
,,hen Wit;;:, lha1 n;:.1011~ us 1h~ poor-rntel! continuf'd, the poor mnn 
.Jookt'd i-ipon them <L<; u ccr:nin resot.1rce, anll entered into !he mar
rillge ~1n1e without nny cttr~ for the t':(J>ence!'; which it might enrnil 
u11on him. Tokl' nwuy the J.l(l0r-rntes nnd ft cbeck would he im
f>O,:t't\. Th!.> truth wu,-, thot it WtLS both impolitic und unj1L<;t for the 
poor man to ('Ontrac-t n heet.llc-.,,; mnrrio,g-e; it wns thl" same thing as 
/..!;Oin_e; iuto u shop nnd JH1reh11sing articlL'>l whiC'h he knew be w11s 
1.1nnbl.- to pny for. 

Col. H',wd sni<l, that h~ thought that 1be lion. l\k·ml>er wbo had 
lmmght forwnrd U1t> Bill hrnl not bnd foir p1ay. It wn~ p,·idt>nt thnt 
rhP. 11011. :m•mhl'i" lmd not tmcfertukcm the st1bjl"ct 11n1il no om: el,;e 
wouhl do ~o; nml ht• thouitht thut when the et1n:,;.iderution or the Hill 
wns l'lllt'"rt!d inm, it would he found, tlmt so fur from d1•sen·i11.~ the 
un1ioiH1h,rity whic-h luul been nttempt~d to be c,1.~t upon him, tl.w 
Hun. lfrmbt.~r wns in fncl renJt•rin_e- the most importt1111 servic-c lo 
the 1mor mun. Ht' tllou;;ht ils mnin ohj1•ci wns to relieve the poor 
mnu from tlmt 1_legrn,linc_ stnte of slnvt'r-y in whi('b hew.is ht'hl hy 
the prt•st>nt ~Jslem or the Poor Laws. 

ft.Ir. Scarlett obst•n-ed, that t1S so much had been i-uid ubout the 
roblic opinfon n•.~ppc-1 iug this Hill, nud m,, be tl.Jought b,i had hnd us 
t•;cte111-in• n c-ofl"e!-J>•rnlt>nC'e n.o:. nuyo1brr Member, he would \·e111urc 
to ~;1y, thn1 his pltrn hnd hr.en as fo\"Our11hly rer.eivf"d m; nny other 
wo.1ltl hm·e ht>Pn; uni.I thnt 1he objf"clions which bud h,-en mnde to 
it hRcl i!_t'llc'rally procet'detl from ve:-sons who bud proposr.ll :;orne 
pliln of thPir own. 

Aller some further coo,·t•1,;;ntinD, ihe Pclilionwns lni,I on the tnhlc. 
Mr. llrnry GTt'!J Henndt brought in a Dill to nmend the Lm~s 

. 1·"'~1wc1in_; tlw r,•scue or pri~ouers.-Rend H. first timl", a1.d ordere,I 
for n F-t't'ornl r~ndin~ on \\"e,lnt'Sllny. 

.Mr. Saj. 011slo,.-, ucccding to th1? gl:"nernl wish of tho Hou.se, 
,postpon,:,1 hi,; t"~1ry I.n,,·:t Rt>peul Dill 1ill next Session. 

On brin_ging; up Uw RPport of tl.Je Wny;. and MP.nns, 
./fir •. /. P. Gr-a11t made some ob~n'tllionson th'::' stnte of the debt 

nnd th~ ,·nrious cbargt>~<;. 
'l'he Chrmf'ellor nf the E-:.zcl,eq1u'I' $,llitl, if' the nssertions of the 

4-lOt..L llt>nt. barf not been re[H:'Uledl) umde Hnd nnsworell, h~ t-bonld 
h11n• ft•lt ii nt'<"-!'."Sltr)" 10 lun·e enh.•retl into nn e,;po . ..,ition of the 
.Fub~,s upou -n·bil·h ht• hnd spoken. He sbould ouly refor to lbe 
opinio11 which the House J:ml ulreuJy pronounC'ed on the suhjPct, 
which 1ht" Hon. fit•nt. so unnel'e~.--adiy reviwd. 

A fin -"'Onu~ further oh.~en·ation.,; !lie Rl'port was ,:;.;11:11•,l to~ 
Tl1e Jfarqui.11 of Londonderry Ol(lYL'd tin~ House to ~o into n 

..Committer. on the Rrsol11tion of the Hou~ in 1818, for f\ll iu('rcase<l 
tiro\"isinn to hi:-- floyal llighnr>ss 1h~ Duke of C'lnrence. 

.Ur. Jlom·k oppuH•d 1h!.' Spenker's ~;n-ing tht> C'hnir. Wl1l'1l the 
floui-e h,u.l h1>t>n told the rot.1n1ry wn.,; not in asituution to gin~ c-om~ 
pen~ntion to the Americnn Loyafoits, ht! thought Gentlcmt'n ougl.ll 
u, look will.J su.<.:picion on uny inereoscd nllownncL' to his Royul 
U~hue~~. 

The lrlarqm·.v of Londondc,.rg thought he sbould best ('On~11H tht• 
wis};1•s ofthr Ho11se hy rPfn,ining from entering into nny tll:'lniled 
nnswer tn thi-, Honouruble ]l.fomber. . Tbe opinion which the 
.Hou.•0n rnterblinell of tilt' munm•r and mrirtn of his sprec-h, iL 
v.euld he be!-lt to ulluw the pub~c to npprt!cial" hy the ("()()14 

nr,:;.-. of tiui rect'plion wh:ch thnt Gt>lltlt-,m;rn's slntt'Plt'III:- had 
..11:L•l wilh from the House. 1'h,! }.'obit: Lord c:,;p!uined, tlwt 
~11.ti;,, :,:~ur lkl!i; u prm·ision had bt•e11 mndc for 010:-e hrnnchrs 
of till' Royal }'amily 111111 mig-h1 bot- induc-c,! 10 murry. 1"Ll' Dtth 
of C'umhi"i(l~t', mi!I .~uh:-t'rjllt'::ltl)" U.e D1:k1~ of Kt>nt, Tf'C't'i..-t•d nn 
11f'C'1•.~..;ion or ir!l'Om:·, c-011fotnmbl) with llk~ ~enerul mrnngf'ment; 
1,1ul t!.i• rt>:mlu1ion for g,an1i11~ a :i::llli~nr allownnc-e 1o thr lluke or 
Clim•nct•, vrn:. 11gr1•rJ to. His- Roynl Highr.t>ss ft'lt it WOllld not Llt' 
•·oit-i.,tt•nl wilh his intert'!--.1.•, anJ. th-t~ 11eculin;i1y of l1is situntion, 
1--,jr,g e<111.,ill,•r11hly iun1ln•ll, to IICC'L'J.ll the prnffL"rt•d !-;imhlP!-.,. of thP 
H0t.H'. Be Ul'l'ordingly 1lumkfull,- Jt?clincd 1hr offc•r, and rrsoln-d 
•o re1ir~ lo th'! l'onthll'nl, -.~ here b1! 1•:-tp•c!ed bi;; circ-umstm1t·t•s 
\nml,I 1thur1ly ht• ~ulfu-it•utly improwJ. to ,~dmit of l11.~ rt>tnrn to thi;:: 
•·ou111ry in c.u•akr t•nse 11~ to cireuo1.~ta::ic~.-.. Thi:' p1-c111i1tr stall" of 
Iii,; Hu)al Hig-Juw-~s·~ l'or:.-.orVs lit>uhh rrmle-n-11 Ms stf!J 11bronrt hut 
...,1:NL Tht> Duc-Lt•;;s rcturnfi.l, ar.d \"."Iii< rll'lh·ert'd in tlii-, c-nuntry of 
-nn i11fa111, whil'h, lm,1 it lin"<i, be ;;houlJ huve It-It it his Jul)' to 
t:'f>Oll~ to lhe lhmst' 11.11d n!'"k for it, ,•.::. llrir,.~;; Prl'sump1i,·e to thP. 
.f'rown, mi allow,111l"c'stiitnhh~ to i.s ran',: <lr.t.l rxJw-ctution)l; 111 !rust, 
fw :-h,ml1l hwn• fdl. it his 1lu1y 10 bring forwanl n mo1ion for incrt•ns
ing the- ,1llowar1n• or pro,·isinn matte by P1Lrlinnwn1 for ht>r illu:-
lrlo11s fnll1l'r. It was l.iis imenlioD 11.) morn t.l:mt his Hoyal Highness 
i-hould ft'cPh"e a ~um P!ituh·;i!t>lll t.o 1bat whiel.J ht'! would latH' lwcn 
(•oli1ll•d to rrct-i'\o"l' hud tlu• llesol11li<in t~en ngr-,•c-J 10 h1~::•n lll"!ed 

~~di:\::~1~~,~~tt~. ~ i~'.::r .H ;~.~~~-;; o~~~t:~ 1:~:o;~,1~~
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.fbat thi.,; llon.~t• sl:oohl 11111kt' ~ro\•;.-:h111 f'or .. nablin!:!; Ilis- !'tfojt·.,t)· 10 

.nrnkti g-(H.lll to his Uoy.ii Highnt"':-i.'I Lhe Duk~ of Clarcnet• the- :u.ldi
«ionnl rro,·i:--ion of 60001. a )'t-ar, oou1empJa11·d by the n•~olu!ion 
ol 111~ llous~ in the- year 11'18, bu1 wbic-h, from pi:>culi:ir C'irc.-um
,i.tauce_~, hml bt>t"n deC'lim•J rei-p-i.•c-trully hy l:is H.oy11l lfiglmt>f>:<:, 10-
1;':'Uler wi1h llw nrr,•;1rs whid1 •;ro1~tJ I.inn~ twrome due tin the s-uid 
t1Jut11il) of 00001. a yt•m l-iucc 1h~ \IM~ing oi tbes-ilicf r~mlution. 

lllr }Jumc :--ubmilte1l lo il;c Nohle I.or.i \ll:".'lhrr 1t v.oultl not 
IN• n1h"i.-.uLle to <lil·ide the qm·stion inlo 1wodistinrl p1u-1s. 

Tiu~ ,l-lurqr,;,~ of Lo,1d011derry rouM not aec·l'dt• 10 ~uch a propo
,,uJ, hec-au.~c it ~·ouhl hi-, a COUC\'.•sion iliPt>c-Uy conlrnl}"' to the spirit 
of th~ fle.~olulion of 1"18, w!JK'h had ~m11.:mpla1ed nn increused 
.f'lpt'uililure fror.u ih:it prrio:I (Qr\, i-:rd IL'- in~•parubh• from the nlter4 

ntion whicb Uw1i1 tuok plul'C in \k Jowestic rt'lnlions of 11ml Royal 
per,:nnna;t'. 

Jtlr. llrtJJll' sai,1, ho wm1ll\ go a!oug with the Noble Lord so for 
o., 1lie prill('iplo wt-nt of 111111'.'i .. g his llnyal Higbnt.'s..'o on the ~ame 
;l101 ing 1L, 1.o inC'o1m• wi1h his Ro)"KI BrolhP.r.;;. 1'11e Noble Lord \l"nuld 
IJOWt"\"l'r r1'('01le<"1, th.al l1h.: Royul Highnt•~ was nt lPttst In one 
.f<-~Je('t b\•UN' oil" 1hun !Ji., ym-1ngr,-r brotbt-r~, inu,.muC'h tis hr bad 
-Ql.ll of lht! pnblic mor.ey 2,:;oot. il·)t~iu more- than .-tDJ" of Jhem. 
'.l'he lfHL !\1.-,,ruher !~ uJ!t.1.J..•tl to •be (>Nlf_lf'rty ol I~ ~)e--l!i.Ug •. 

JOHN BULL. 
If His Muje:,;.ty, us some 51:IPlmsetl, di~l ":orth l,~00/)0~}· J~~ 
would lea,·e 200,0001. to bis Royal HigbnHs _ibe u e~ thM the 
renre, nml be nmp1y suffil."ient to 11ecure un_ unnuity ~-~t 1 th 
~nm now demaude.d. He RSketl Hi.s MnJt,.i-ty'!o .Mrn1s1~: w :e er 
the lnw of the Innd had bc·•u .adh~re<l to, for be wou 

I 
fti0 ~~

sent to ,·ote uwny the puhlic mon,·y dll h,~ knew w ie d"~r _ ~ 
M11.j~sty•s propNty was le.i!:ally ,fo:po~t•tf of. If n~t sod J~~t;:~
of, 1t hec-amc, ha fuel public- 1,ropl'rty, ,ind ought to. e_ 1;;:u e i 
nhlo In pnrt to the obje('t for wllich the,· were nov. C,I ~1'°11Ui 0 

vote 0,0001. a-year. On HtP.•t• !!;rouud., iw should propo~ t ut f': 

sum of 3,JOOl. should be sub-.ti.rut1•<l for 0,0001. . . 
The .lforqui~ of l~o,,do~dt~'t"Y Jid not expecc nPy oppos1ho? ton 

proposition so rc"e)lonublt'. On tlir contrnry, be felt confidem, 
before lb~ Hon. Hem. harl !!poken, thllt the ,·ore w~nlr.l hn\e been 
1munl111ou.:::;; for hli ne\·er recollecretl one dmt applied n10n. 10 ~e 
goo1l st'n~1: of the Hou~, r:r was less likely, from tht:! mature of it, 
to excllt• o1,po:,ition. Jt was surprh,.ing the Hon. ~t'nt-(.IU_r. Hume) 
who 100k :-uch ~reilt p1-1ins to uh1uin ••C•?•rat~ 1~forn-:n11on upon 
othtir suhjer1s, did nut m.1kr him~elf ur.qu~mled w1~l~ ti:rc foci, th~it 
1he 2,.5001. wns e:rnntcd on lhe Ch"il LiJ1;t, 111 enrly l1lr, to- the Duke 
of Clar~nct'. Whrn the a1hl\'nrnce to U1e other 1.mrncbes of the 
Royal Family wns subsequt>mly 1-1.rrnr..gd, t~is sum of 2,.st)Ol. wus 
not t.1.k1in notic-,~ of; it was allowed 10 ronrn1ue bt><"lllL,._e I ~e ~)uke 
of ~lan•nc-e Wils tl:t' only one or 1lw younger brotlu-rs who cl1~ no~ 
enjoy n profes.~ionRI income. ThC' eireuinstnncesnow were 1zm.1erutll} 
diiferent lo lho;;e un!-1.rr whk·h his Royul Highness before- refosl'd 
this gm111. He W<lS 1hen unmllrrit>1I 11n I residing nbroud;: tint lie 
111111, during ti.Jc whole of lht- Jnlt•t\.·:tl tb:1t ela1,st'<l ~;ince tht; }'i·npo
s.i1ion wns firsl nHtde, lh·id in tlJis t•ountrJ~ and of course IIJCUll"t"d 
much greah·r expPnSl'. Wi1h rt>spet•t ro His lnte M11jes1y'"s p1"?
p1~r1y upon II former occtL~i-ou, he di:<linc1ly slnlecl 1h11t lhc talt>.'i ID 
l'ir('ulntion abc"u 1,000,0001. left by His .Mnjesty w~re co1,:a,,1.:tt-t~ly 
idle ;mil grouudl.-s.<.:, nnrf thl? mouey J)rQperty lt•ft ,hd no1, 1n jlomt 
of fact, exc1•ed 80,0001. whirh wus littk enougl1 to pro·.:idc for 
tho.ore ch;1ritnble tlonntions he- gninu•,1 lluring bis lifetime: All_ the 
renmiuing re11l proptirty wns 1aken by his present l\.lnJesty Jl.fre 
cnromP, and w11s now placed under the-proper officer. Under-th:-~ 
l"il-i:·umsrnnc-c~ it wns 1Hnin, thnt the Dnkc or Chm•nc-e C'ould d~r1n~ 
no 1lrlrnnhig1i from his futher's 1,roper1y. The House Wo\llil now 
perceirn what foumlatioD 1here wa-. for those reportt'll tt('C'UnlUln
tiou:,; mat.le by thl' Ki11ir, nnd by her lute .l\fa_ic~ty, who was s:uppe~ 
1u be po~c,.::i-c1l of II lurge prirntt- purse. 'l'be trul~ was,_ U1Rt thnt 
illustriuw• womnu, ,;o fur from b(•ing weultby, r\lt'd w1tb h,mlly 
i;uffiC"ienl ;1.~.<:1•1s to cm·N hn ,!c-hrs. It wns for P1trllnment no\\." lo 
consiJPr, ·wlll'tllPr tliey would nrnke this pn.,'r·ision for ~i:" Ro)·t1l 
Hi~hue:-s the DnkP. of Cl11rt>11t:c, as for n younger ~rolber ~ 

.lllr: Humr snid, he 111mlP- no clmrgt? 011 tlie prn-ate ('lmroNer of 
the_ Uuke of Chtrl"nce. He wns willing «•makeup his iHcome to 
f4,000I. n.yenr, buL not to gin~ him mort• 1hnn lbe younger brothers 
af 1!1e Royal Fnmily. . 

.4Jr. Tierney supported the i:!rn nt ; un1ler the C'1rcumstan.€:'es of the 
timr, it wus honouruble to his RoyRl Highness th11L I.Jc did nol tl.Jt>n 
ncct'pt it i hut from 1lmt hour to this he (Mr. T.) wu.s in ex1>ectH.4 

lion thHt the pro110sition now before them would be brought for• 
wurd, um1 hiswor,dl-r ~•1s Urnt iL lmd not been tJropos.t-d sooner. 

ltlr. J.'orlK·.~· could not support the propo.,;ition for gmnling the 
nrrenrs-. 

.Mr. llurbord dirt dot tbi1'k it the biu;in('ss of the Hou~P. to in
quire ul presenl into the motin~s whil'h luul influenced the refu.,;nl 
of his Roynl Highnt·~s the nuk,i of Clarrnl"e. Though he !-1'W no 
reason lo imlnce him to ,·olc for the reduC'1ion to 3,5001. he could 
not make ul' his mind to rnt.c for the arrt"1-1rs. Hr !<hnuld not enter 
iuto nny ure:ument upon the subject, but shoul,l bC"g leave to mo,·,, 
ns un ;uuendment, that a sum nut exceeding 0,0001. should he 
gnml!•d. 

After some further dis.('msion, Mr. Hume withdrew his ttmencl 4 

mcut, an,! !he Commi1tee diviiled on Mr. Hurbord's umemlmcnt
Noes, l rn-Aye.s, 43-M11jority, 76. 

On our re-admission to the gullery we fount~ the Spenker in the 
Cbnir. 

Th~ Re11or1. wn:, ordered to bl1 rc4Y.ind on Wednesdny next. 
ll1r. Arlmflmot movt•tl the Order of the D11y for the House re• 

soh'ing it~clf into u CommitlPe of Snp1lly; on wbiC"h 
Mr. Ber·nal wisbf"d to 11sk if there wert! uny foundution for the 

rumours which prcrniled r,_.luti\-·P. to 1hc stnle of Con!'tnntinople? 
The Jllarqui,,; of /,,o-ndond~ry snid, l."ircumstnncf'.s of n ,·ery pain• 

ful m1ture o<.'c-urred !here; lmt e,·pry cure wus tttken by his Mo• 
jesty's Amhussmlor, ns wt-11 as thore of other Powers, to protect 
those persons entitled to ii. Circumstance.,; of II distn•.ssing nature 
ditl in foct occur tht're, hut the Admirnlty bud tuken cnre thttt the 
na,igulion of the Archipclngo ,.::hould be t'specinlly prese-1,rcd, so 
that th!• inlt>Cests of commerce might nOt be seriously iojurcd or im• 
1>e<led. 

In u CommitlPe Mr. lni,,9 mude s01:neohser,·a1io11switL n•spccl 
tn the duim of fiL•n. Desfournt>au:-1, nnd reforrt•d to the Report of a 
Commillf't' whiC"b rrcommendl•d thnt II sum of 20,0081. l:ls. 6d. 
shoul..t Im puid to him or his rt'pre!-f!ntu1h·es for JO!;St'S suffert)d by 
the Generul in G11uduloupt•. The Hon. Member rben proposed this 
grunt. 

The proposition, urtPr s.ome com·ersnLion, wes poslponeil to gi\·e 
an opportunity for fur1ht'r informnlion.on the subjeC't. 

The nt>xt r::-~olulioo wus for ,z-rnnling n sum of J 0,5,0731. for de
frnying 1hc t'X1Jt'11ce:s of the su~-erannuurC'd lis1, which wns egr-eed to. 

The Commill<'~ 11.wn TC'~ortt'd 1nogres.o:.. 
.lfr. IJ. Gilbert pre!>entt-"tl 1be Report or u Comniilte-e, re.o:.pecting 

the ret•s pnid to t~m Cll"rks of lhi.<. Ht,use, nml stated, 1h11t Jll')(l 
sC's.sion ht.• s.l..:oultl pruJ>O:"il' n me11,;1m.• for n>durin~ th()!,;t' fees. 

1'!1ere being ttOt forty Mt'mbers prt•~cnt, thf" House, ut t11,, o 
c'l"loc-k, utljourned till We,lnesday. 

LAW INTELLIGl~NCE. 

CONSISTORY COURT, DOCTORS' COMl!OSS, .J.n,. s. 
Lord F.rskine v. Lady Er,1kfoe.-As soon HS the Court met, 

Lord Rrkint>, in pursnnnC'e of the public notitic-ntio11 which Ile ~lVt? 
in his kl ter romr days ago, nppt>ared in Co1irt, .i.nd took bis St.•ut 011 
the Hench, next Sir Willium Sco1t, the 1,residing Judge. 

Dr. Sw11.by said, be was instrncletl to inform the Court, tbut thi• 
Soble Lor,l beinA", since lhe institution of these }11uceeding,; JJCr
fcl••ly :-tttisfiMI of 1be innocen('e of Lady Erskine, had detern;i,wd 
in justice to lier L11dysbip, 11.11d to his own feelings, to withdraw hi; 
suit fur u di\"Ott:e. Cer1.tt.in proet-eding;; were ni:,w pending bet'\'l:ecn 
Uw rar1it•:-, which, U1e Lrnrned floe-tor said, he hoped woulJ tpr~ 
minute the matt.er at i,;sue. Tbe Court wns nware thut Lady Er• 
!-kiue hml 11l~o Hpplif'd for nlmony, and a ~ep1m1Uon, nnd her suit 
was slill penlling. Lord Erskine wa.s, howe,·er, nn1ious to stnte 
11ml he meant :tl.togl'lber to withdm~: bis npplication, e,·en if he; 
I~:u1yship wern ad.-ised to co11tinuc- her suit against his Lorrlsbip 
should the Rdjm,;1ment now going on out of C'our4 nol terminutt• i~ 
u deed of H:purution bt!tween ,he pnr1ies. He thereforn prayed 
thnt the u~..;ignationgruuted. by the Court should he ttJlowl~c\ to sLund 
on~r until the next Court dRy. 

Dr. Acloms mid, _tha_t, as Coun:.t'l for J.atly Erskirie, he t'ould or 
course hn,-~ no obJt•cllon to. the ~pplication mnde on tbe part of 
Lord Ersk1nr,_tbat the Os!<Jgnnhon decreed by the Court should 
stnnd o,·rr until II future duy. Upon the other matters referred to 
hJ' Dr. Swa~y, be ~Dr. A4.lam~) should perhaps better consult bL--1 
du1y by suym~ noth1l'lff upon 1he present oc-casion. 

Sir W .Sc-ou then ordered that t!IP ~gnat.ion sbow.d stand. ove 
till the nen eov,ua,. r 

J111u: 10. 
I.orJ Erskinf' &hen ro~, 11.ml obsene,\ tll~ he- 1utentleJ?t

for 1bc t)urpose of' df'dming his concr~rrertce in "W)ra-r, hnd fan:n r~"11 
his Connst•I. He WIHf ti,(! more nni1ons to do so, ~ he mud" Olll 
decluration Iouclly mul Ot1"n1y, bt•t·uuse there wtts 1n, l,'"er.mn _ifJ·

1
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t"nd,. in wJ.iost' ~ood opiniou ~e wo1, mnrtt_ unx~ous to st.and Welt 
l~an III thnt or t)ip Ll'arnl'd per.~:m who ~>res,detl m tbnt CCnnt. T~ 
Noble Lord tht-n bowe«I to the C.:ourt,und re.sumed his sent. 

Sir \Vi Ilium Scott ;;uid, tlm~ as lht? multe~ now stood, Le trltit~ 
the J,eitrued Counst'l ~bo t1d1·1s~d La1ly Erskin~ would roncur,;r~f1r 
11 s tl.it'!y couhl, m·(·.onhn~ to theu sen,e of the jUStil'e of the ca~e- ia 
rL'rom~wn,liug ,;~1~h n <'Otir/iie _us woultl spnre .1bP .~o_urt 1be pai:rui 
1wces.<,;1.ty of dec1tl111g np~m th1~ c1~st•. lfo 5.sir_~ 1lhnm Scolt) hlld 
an unc1en( r~g,ml am~ fr1p.mf,,h1p ior Loni Er.,krne,1md m11st t1lway~ 
feel a dt'ep mtt:rest in whnhffer concer»erl Lord E!"S'kine, or the 
pelll'e of' bis fnmily. 

The Cour, wa.s crowtletl to ext;ess, nnr.l L.1Jy Erskine wtts ~rL'":.eiu 
accomp1rnicll by a feorn~e friend. 1 

COURT 01" COMMON PJ.EAS, Tm.;HSDAV. 

Rudd ,·. J)uggin.-The PIRintiff, u :roung ltuly, iwrntHhree 
ye-airs ofngt', che c.luughter of tl.1t>. lale bouse-kee;wr :1t th~ Richmood. 
Tl:wntrt>, bro11ght her uct'to,'J lo rt"COrnr n compt'll!-tttion i.11 dHmng~ 
for brent•b of promi~e of m;irr!u~e. It nwcured tlmt tho Phiin\itr 
being ll'fc un orphun nbout the )"t'"nrs ago, :-,v•r.s ~lnct>d untler the 
1,l'oit~tion or ber uuut, who St>Dt her to ;.1c<1111rc II know\ed~c of~ 
hut trimming b11si11l',.::.i.. For lllt'I •w~omplis~mt•nt of lhal objeMsbe 
reshk--rl in tfit~ hou!'e of Mr. Snltlt"I'", •n the l'1ty, ,~1.ic,c"'ried ODlbe 
hat trimmiue- bu.siut"i'S. 'J"he !Jefen•lant, who is n ymmg mnnllOw 
e:-11nblisllt'd u:-. a hultn in :Sewa-u1e-"trect, 1mhl bisat.lrlrl.':i>!iestober 
und promi!<t'll her nu1rringe. lh- -y:us ..tn 11ppre111iC'e nlthe timl' .. J 
he C()ntmunicated liis intentioo not 01~1)· 10 the Plnintitr, but ,'obi, 
master. Tht- cour1."_hip -..n•nt on ,nrh _en•ry· prrn.p1,:t of 11 onion, 
until n fow monH)S; since, when the _Drhmrha11_l brokt.- 1~ olf, on pre,.. 
tenc1i thrtl thl' Ludy 11111I mnOe c1irtn1n l'nnf..-s.:::;ions, wh1cb Tt'ndt1rei:I 
mn1rim011y on hi!-\ part in!pnide-nl. A!;; sht-_w1L<;; BOt l."Ollsc-iuus or any 
n:iisco1uluct, uni.I httd sullt?re-d JTIUC'h by Jmnn~ her l)l"OS(>ee1s ofros
fort in life d~stroyed, silt' hro11gb1 this nction. 

The- dt!fenc1: wus, lliRI tht: PJ,Uutilf st;1tetl sh-! bad marrlM1 bffu~ 
the defrudunt':. court.~hip, witll u mirl:--hipmun. There were also 
Chnrges of irr~•~aJ.arily of contlnct ,,.,bi('h _rt!nJeretl her unfil, io 
,he opihion of 1he Di::-fondnnt, to hccome L1_s 1mr1ner through lift'. 
Thi! le-ttt•rs ,,.Jiirh p.:1sst.'<1 bt>twep~ t.hr purt1es were quite unique, 
nnd 1ho.~t• who he:1rd them wen~ h1_gllly umusetl. h ,~as, ho~e\'fr 
<"leur, ulllle-r ull thf' ci,cumstnDcl""f-;, that Lb,~ ebar11..elerof1bep111 ~ 

tifl"s100tl fair, und 1b~ .Jury r:11\"e ht•r u venllct for IOOI.d11m11ges. 

M ISCELL.ANEOUS. 

The E11"it Indio. Compnny's ship Co::ning nrrived offlbtViight 
on Tlmrsrluy; sht" !--ailed from China in compuny with the Asio on 
the 16th Ft"l.irunry, arri,·ell nt Sr. Heh.>nn on the 201h April, and 
sailed from them•e on the t51h for Engl1111d. The A~ia ll'ft&.Ke
lena tw~h·e hours ht·fore the C1lnning. The Murquisof Hun1kand 
DunirR hm·f" nrrin•1I nt Whun1pon from DeNgal, 011d were ex~ 
to snil for Englund t>urly in Mun·h. The Winl'helst>11 and Do~[ . 
~hire 1,wrc to be ~i--pn1d1r,d from Chine on their hunl(-wnrd toyage, 
ubout th~ middle of Fl'brunry. The L1Hty 1\teh-illc hnd arrliedar 
Lcntin from Dengnl. 

Th~ CountP'-S Li~\-t'll amt ~Hile s.niled from n-ncr for CHl11is OIi 

Sundny, on her vn1y to Russiu. Co•mt L~nrn Hccompunied her frum 
London 110 farther ti.Jun Gra,-~eud, where he t•mburke<i in n gun. 
brig to snn! travelling by lund. 

Two of tbt1 BriizbtQn stttge couches perfonnl'd the journey from 
tbnt plaC'e to the F.lephu.nt Ill)(\ C11sth,, nt Sewington, 1851 week, 
within four hour;,; and n bnlf, a distance of .53 milP;;. 

\Vo givr the following extrnct of II lt•tt,•r from Ath<'n-', daled 
A1>ril, 1&2J, reC'ordin_!?;" the denth of n l'elebrnlt'II nrtist, whowal
te111ion to foreigners, untl particular-I)' th! Rn_~li~h, hns,mdeart'dhim 
to ull who bnn~ ,·isiled 1hnt 1rnrt of the world.-11 Poor Lusieri, the 
ltnliun artist, died suddenly the other dny, aft~r hin·ing suppell 
with sonwofus i1'l ~ood bcnlth and spiril'o. All the En~lishatlended 
his fummll, un,J, three of us have e~ecf n ston~ to hi.; memory/' 

Extm,·-l of a letter from Aoconn, tlutcd lfuy l~.-"TJ10 Earl of 
Guilford is here under qunrumir:e." 

At the lalt• Dorset As.:::;izl's the cl"'rgym:m of ChflJdsfol'k was i~ 
dieted for an a"-:;;11.ult on ont• of 1he bell-rinJ.,"t'JS of lhe p1nisb. The 
dngers, on the abnndonmenl of tha 11roN!1'1lings ngainsltbe Queen, 
determim•d to ring in op·position to the will of thl" clt'tg:Ymnn1 who, 
going to tbt" bt-lfry to st:nr their procet'Jings, ftttl.'mpled to sto11 lbtl 
first be1l-ring€:'r: this. wns the nssnuh. The Coun.,;el urged Lhall.be 
ltlini.~tt>r WR!- nulb1Jrized not only to 1>re\"t'nt t.bc rin_;ing or tbe belli-, 
but to remove the wrong dat'.r:-, aNtl to stop 1•.ny of them for !be 
purpos1• of 11'-Cr.rtninin,!!; Uici1· 11ersons, pro,·ided no unnereSSIJ.ry 
force \1·11s ns?-d. The t.'bNirnum :.idopted tbt• luw tts lhu.i sta!edi 
and th1• Jury acquit1e1I tbt" c-lergymnn. . 

'l'wo ,·cry har.dsomc monunwnt..;: hn,·e just he<-n plncedup111 Sj. 
Paul's C'ur hPdra1, to the right of th" north entrnnet•, to 1bt>- ~telllll,Y 
oftht• lntc Lieut;::,nnnt-Gt'ner11} Sir Thomns Picton nnd •J01•lito. 
Hny, who foll at the buitle of\Vate,loo. 

ST. P.u-L'~.-The ropttirs of this splendid edifice prottNI 1~1')" 

slowly, owin1~ 1n tbt.~difficulty of ruis:ingu iiC.tll0ld. Tile r.r~aod 
b1tll nre no~ '.iiurroundcd with poles, whil'h b1t.rn 11. m~I _feaiful 
"ffel't from the street, 1~nll it S{'('mi. thnt the v.·bole work1 . .;d1tected 
from within, us uone of the men nre obser\'1:tl on the outs1dl'. W~ 
uudcrstnnd tbnt hy order of the Der,n, and other DiRuiuuies_of_it,., 
Cntbetlrul, lkf' admhsions to tl1e upper pttrt ttre to bu ,-~I')' 11~11\td 
<luring tl.Je pl"rioJ that tbc building AAll.11 be under ~im1r, w1tb a 
Yiew to prevent the possibility of o.ccidrnts. 

CHARITABLP, DoN.-\TIO~.-An old gentlemnn, R>eing the adfeli 
tisement from the pnrisb of Mol")·•le-bone for a l.onu of tOiOOOI. a 
i½ JW.r cf'"nl. for the purpo~ of building churrbes, bt1s presenteddibe 
parish wilb the ,~um, on lbu oonditioD. of recei,·ing S ~er ceDL UJ• 

~~~ . .. 
The popu\ntion of tlie Metropolis has recei,·ed no smnU addJ~IOJI 

within the J.u3t few dayi by tho urrivnl of u number of \b.eSor~~ 
of Friends, culled Quukers, 1iot only from (Ul pnrts of tbe Uni 

1 Kingdom, but from Americu, prt!porutwy to tbe unnualgrJiel'I 
meetings in the Whitsun•weiek. . t,{ 

On Mondny the 2!it.b ult. No. 14,041 was drawn 11, 1'ult 
21,0001. Con,ols, uod sold by B11rn, in Shares, viz:-
On~ QunrtP-r e<1t CaTmarthen I One Sixt~.-nth at EJ;n6111'gA 
One QuartP~in London One Si1:t.f'enth in LoHdMt 
One Eighlll in l,ontlon Ont Sixteenth at MaWlfffl A 
Oae lxte-e,nthat Batb One Sbteenth at.Ma,ibQr,116-

0ne SixternUi: U 1,/argale. 
lhi-il-C ah.:o 3-0ld t be following Pri7..es, nil drawn the same 4ay:-; 
11,331 • • • _ .t:1.000 I 7,269 •••• .La,, 

:,616 • • • • • 2·20 19,504 • • • · · \ 0 
3,3JT • • • • • Zt<> 11,476 ••• · • 1

10 
11,36T • • • • • 220 l8,5V:l • . • · • I 
I 6,6T3 • . • , . Z2il &e. &c, . ol 
BtsH also sold, in the Lott~· drawn in Much, Three~ 

.£21,0001 nod severt1.l smaUer Ccq,itnls.-R,·er)" 'Ticket or~ 
CbanQf: bought on or before tbe 2-§t.b of Mt1.y, ",._, 6~f . le 11 
on the 28th of Ma.y. Ti_<'"ket e.Md ~bare Chances lUf. ou _Sll ndl!J 
B1&H's Offices, 4, Comb1U, blW. i., Charing Croe1-, London •.1 ~ 
bis Agen~i; in the country .-AU the 3,00't Prlzr, iaclui.hng 
;C~,ioo Pri•e,, mu,;\ be dnoo·n Ille 14,h oftbb l!loolb, (J,ne.) 



Ju,ie IO_:__ 
I'!L&eTIEiS QF A Co~Ot:ON Cor.:NCIL!il.-Uii'.-Thft ele<.•tioo for Ute 

Wud ,N AlJer;;gule ~loseJ on Thur..duy, wh.r.n Mr. \V:ilton wns de
c1nreJiluly elt•c1ed, tht~ !lu~bers ~ing-FoT Mr. \Valton, J:U; for 
!(r. Di~n~ 114 ;-maJfl1:11Y! 10. . . . • 

A curio,;;ity of grent unltqmty, HnJ 11111que m 1t.i kind, ha.,; lo.tely 
bc?en brought to U1is counlry by u Gentleman, who acquirPtl it with 
«. dt>ul of trouble 1tml e,pence un 1he C011timmt; it consi.,;t,; of our 
Sa\·iour and the Twelve AposUes, in umber, of large dimensions, 
wilb tbe btmds of h•LrJ ston~ j U1ey 11.re supposed by ,;e,·f'rnl profos
SoT!i wbo lum? ~1•11 them to be of the sixth c>entury, md by tht! de
sire of friends will in u few days bec.d1ihited for ,,,ihlic in,;;pection. 

Wooler, Edmunds, and Madd()(•ks, w110 Wl're s~ntenced on Fciduy 
16.rl to different period."> of im1,riso111mmt in \V1n·wick Guol, were on 
Tueo;lh1y n•inon~d to tlrnt plilt'C from the King's Dench prison .. 

THK QvEi-:,s's V1srr To THF.. MAsstos lJocs~.-Tiic bul,hle hf\, 
atlength burst beyond the power of r~pnrution. Throu~h th" whole 
of 111.sL week the supitmt Alilermun am.I the trarthy Cilit~f Mn:;is
t,aie of the City, ham beP.n nt work to crnute sometbiug liken 
display of public fet"ling tomtrds the illustrious Cnrolina C,1lum~ina .. 
The intemled ,.-isit to the ~fttnsiou Ho1h1~, untl intention to dine 
U)l'rc yederJ11.y, wus publislie,-\ in e,•pry qunr1m·, nud Aldermun 
\food was so nn:.:iously engaged In prt•pmii..tg for h>!r re("eption, un:I 
endea,·ouriag to e:.:c-ite u focling in lwr fa Your on this lust expiring 
dl"ort, tho.t en•n his Parliarmmt.ary dulies Wc'r~ neglected; 11111{ he 
pre'"Uiled on~ friend to p~s11~0.ne hi.">_ import:mt mo1.iou relnfo·e to 
ttie pri\'Rte ngl.ili of an rnlln·1duu.l. 1n n Welch Slnte Mire to a 
future dtlft to em1hlc hiin to U:!vote his sole otli•nlio:i to the 
imµorlnnt l'isit of lu•r 1'{;1jesty to tlic Munsioa lfotL.;e.. The 
Lord )lnyor was equully unxious, hoping nt lt•ast, thnt on this 
oc:usion lie ~houlll obtain tbe honor of heing ap[lnintc:I u Knig!a 
of Sainl Caroline.. Men app•oint, hut Pro,·idenc~ ,lisappoials i 
iibout four o'clock her Majesty pas.sell along the StrHnd, Fleet 
St.reel and Comhill to Ifie M11.n;;ion House>:, in hi!r cnrrin.,.e 
nnd four indeed, bnt unHcco111pnui1.•1l hy the <"ommon tokert,- ~f 
respect wbiC'i.l genernlly uccompnny the roynl lh·erie~ in this huppy 
8.11.d free country.. Sh~ urrh,ed nt the lfou.s-i:on Ho1L~e uniutt•rrnpted 
by aoy symptom of pop1~lnr npprohntiorr, and wns received with 
1:1. ~ileoce rnther resemhl111g Umt uttc11ttnnt on a funerenl foust, 
thHD the joyous ex1Jressions or heart-felt sntisfoction which 
bas hrrdofore act'l.11npa1tied n City banquet in the nwlro
polis nf 1\ie llrilish Empire.. She wus UC'-"Onlpanied hy Lady 
Anne Hamilton, 1rnd omA of d.1ednughters of the sapiant A.IJermun, 
who, we undcrstunJ, look,; forwnrd to 1l1e honol!r ofbl~in2: appointed 
R:r.loid Attendant, we willuot sny of Ho:mur,onher Most Excellent 
Mojesl}', Ou h~r tmh·ul, she_ "'.us rcoeived_ by bis ~ordshi11, und 
f/Je S.lierilfs Wa1Uimnn und Wllluuns, sntelhtes of bis Lor !skip I 
but we bo.,·e in rnin enJearnurcd to ctisco,·er any other persons, 
~-on eqnu.1 with 1bem in rnnk, wilo were ussembletl to e,:tt>1it hl•r on 
herarrh·tli. Ernn her Majesty npflt':lrC'd to fo◄ •l the degrodntion of 
be.rsitu11tion, for not c,·cn the churrns of n Civic lfomLrch's tu.hie 
c&lld cugug~ her nltention.. Si.le 11p1wart'd i_mp:i._ticut to retre,1t to 
tbepeculiar enjoymen1s of her own dornest1c c1relt•, nnd quitted 
che Ci,·ic Pnlace soon nfter s•m~n o'c-k.-ck, rt>turning to Brnnrlt>n
b:.irgh Hous1~ in ba1111y ~hscnrity-not a ~in~-Je c!Jimney-sweep or 
rlustmRD being louml, in her whole progrc.;;s, hurtly cnoug-b to pro
faDe t.be E11gl1sh l:mguugc, or to outru~e the foelings of tlle Englbh 
people hy exclnimini;-u God •are the Quct:n .. " 

UN1v•:ns1T'i hrt-.1,1.1GKsce.-C1U11bridge, Jrmo 1 .. -J .. Hol-

;~-~:1!~1 .. g~i~1~l~~~•i~;1lf~~eti:, sr;i~c
0

fo1!~~1~t~~•. laS
t 

clectell ft 

The following genUemen were 1t1tmitw1I to the un1for-mentionerl 
de~rrt,1s:-.M,u;TEH oF ARTti-J .. H. :i\inlkin, Tl'inity college .. -
B..tCIIKLOR OF CHIL LAw-J. P. Woo:I, 'l'rinity college .. -B . .\.
CHELOR oF A.nTti-J .. D. Cliffe aud G .. ll~t, St .. John's college; 
C .. S. Crirdlcstoue, Emu.nuel college; G. L. Hun·ey nnd S. Clmrlton, 
Sidney .,;usse:t colloge. 

Sf'OIITJSG,-Epsom. Races, .f'ridag .. -The Onk Stitkes of .SOgs 
each fortl.iree-year oltl fillies, 8sl 4lb .. 
Lord DHrlillglon's b. f .. Au~ustu, by Woeful, dllln hy Rubens, 

out ofGuilforcl Nan (rude by Robinson)................... 1 
Mr .. l.'Jny's f .. lbln, h)' Truffle, out or Emily (Buckle) . • .. • .. • 2 
Mr. R. lfilneis f. )1y Ludy, by Comus (Cbif'fn,~,-) . • • . • . • .. • • 3 
Duke or Graf1on~s h. f .. ZeHI, by PurtieaD (Clift)............ 4 

Se•·enstarled,andfourwereplnced .. Augusta rnnd,~ nil the pluy, 
lbln kepl ~co11d, uucl ti.le race wns won €'le,·erly hy more tbnn 11 

leugt.h.. 2 to I agst Au,e:nstn; 2f to l ·agst l\fy Lndy j -4 to l ogst 
lblo. i t1nd nny odds HJ!'St Zt'al .. 
Tbe Hpsom 111iire of .SOl .. for ull ag-t's; three-year olds, Ost .. 71b,; 

four, 8st. 21b. i fh·e, Bst_ .. 91b.; six und :(J:?;"C'I, 9.::t. Tlit• wh1ner 
to be soW for 300,g"!-' if dcmandrtl .. 

Mr. Brown's ell .. h .. Woun•rmans .......................... . 
Mr. noger's b .. h. Carbine ................................... . 
Mr,--'sPllilip .................................................. . 
~t. Tbomhill's ell .. f, by <.:rispin ............................ .. 

I I 
2 2 

4 3 dr 
2 dr 

lll!t litlle bctling 011 the rnre .. 
Mr. Tbeohal<l's Mat o'-th0-Alin1, Usr .. ilh .. a::r~t Mr. Fnrrnll's 

.V1111~leworzle, om.. 'l'wo-mile hcnis, IOOgs, h .. rt. lfat won it in 
twob~&fs. ,Sand 6 to 4 on the winner. 

Tbe Hedley St,okes ,IiJ not 61J.-.1'he Comp:1ny ,,.as very thin. 

?.tIDDLESEX S~~SSIOKS. 

ToEso.n-,-Robt-rt lliughom, E:sq. was indic!e(I for provok
in:1; lumes Drownt>, Esq .. Memher for tl.ie county to fight a duel.
Tbe derenduut had come o,·cr from lrcl111::.! to comvlain to the pro
ft!('Jllor of Uie pm;:tm<L'iter of tl.ut pluce, ( whom Im understood 
.h:i.d ~n np11ointcd hy 1he Right Honournhle Denis Browne, Hie 
ptuseeulor's fnther), ;md to 1u·ocurc l!is rcrnornl. Tim prosecutor 
promisf!,J to acq~uillt his foi.lll'r, wl.JiC'h be tliJ, unJ on n ~ubsequent 
tneetinphewt>dhim tl.Je <lit:1ffow1~l of .Mr .. D .. Brown~ a:, to·tI.ie op
pointmenl, Tl.le til~fcndant, ;a,r.; t.1JI!' pro.-;1!C'Utor wu . .; ~bout to ll"ll\"f-! 
Uie room, cullt'tl him buck, und .c:nhl, he! lmd other busioc"s with 
him1 for,said he; u Yonr folhcr lw.c: 1mule my uncle promiws which 
IIN.ifit!Jt' enforced, :ind I lin"e brought u frit•nrl from lrelo.uJ for tbnt 
pu_rp~P., nnd I expect a meeting from rou." 'J'he 11rosecutor re• 
Phed lie bad nothing mow to _c:ay, ln.J "''us hm,·lug th4? room, ~u t 
tbe- defendent c-.ulled him ugnin, Mtl insisti:tl on n mel!!trng, ~aymg 
attbe ~ume t.ime, 11 \Ve can't fi,e.:Ut in this wuntry; I _nm gomt?; t_o 
Ma)·o, aud I know you will be thew sooo." Son:1e tm1e _after th~s 
tbe4efelklant wrote n lelterto tlw prosl"C'Utor, wh1cl1 mnmfested his 
~rmiuution to force the proseeutor to fight u duel. 

lllnu.t.s Browne, Rsq. the pl'OSl .. cu1.or, prm·ed the fuel-;, and s1nted, 
tbatfie ne,·cr bud any riuurrl'l or dispute witl1 th~ defemhtnt, nor had 
he~,·tr gh·el\ him the sl~hest pro,·OC'ntion. 

1tfr. Alley nddres.sed the Jury on behalf of ti!(: J~fondunt. 
Tbe Ch:lirman <:barged thti Jury, Uiat if they belie•;ed tJ1e de .. 

feod11nt int.Pndud 1o provoke the 1m.r.~c1Cu1-nr to fig:l=lt n dut'l, 1ber 
•rnu.;;t find e 'l'erdid of guilty. 

. The Jury found ,he c\1•k!r,Mlut guilty, anll U1•} C~-nrt sentenced 
'~ to pay .u fine ,1r 501. 11cd .6.Dd se~urity fo~ k:ecprng the peece, 
bi~f In 2001.:md t"-'n ,mrcti~ in 100l. ench, for two yenrs. The 
defendant paid the fl11~ in Conrt. 
. WEDNESD.4.Y.-Bdwnrd Rush, nH:ts SmiU1, alius Ci~, ~c. wn ... 

batn Hom, Thonms Condell, aDd ·wm. Jones, were 1ndit'1ed for 
~allf'ly u~nultiug and bea.1.i.ng William Hewitt ond Georg~ Par
tfKI~, Ohrc; ot1he PolioJ Oftiot>, Sbudwcll, io th6 e,-.;.ecuuon of 

JOHN BULL. 
Uleir duty in pre\·enting hu\la<•k hunting, on 1lie l'!1h of FebnW.Jry 
htst .. St'lntence-0 Rush to twt'Lve months' hurd lnbonr iH. the Houso 
or Corn .. '<'1.ion, an!I Horn to ci!Zht months' imp1·i.•onmt'~r." 
B,~~~~Av .. -Georg-e Copeslnke WllS imtictc.J for a!',....,a:1lli~:; lfarlha 

The prnsecntrix s101etl, thnt her bu:-:hnn:l rented n shop and pur .. 
lour rrom 1be ,lelendant; th11t be cume in wit ii a Ji.,;tress ror rent; 
th,~t she took up u chem:se, and put it un(lcr he:- arm to prt•\·l'nt its 
ht•in~ tttkcn; nvan whiC"b the defemtunt s1rack hcr sen'lrnl h!ows 
on tbt' side; s!Je was at th-"' time f1u H.,h-,ince;I tu pn>gnanc)" j she 
wns tuken in lnlmur 1hat night, und contim1tid so three duys, ""I.Jen 
she wa~ deli,·~['{..>.:.! of u dc:t.t.l chiltl, who~e hmly wus mnrked wit!J. 
bruist•s Crom ll.Je blows sbi, had rec-eh·ed; Iler own pt•rson retuiuetl 
the mnrks or the blnws for six weeks .. 

'l'hc Jury imnwdia1e)y found th,~ 1>rison~•r Guilty, uml ,:fh•r nn 
tt,linouition from the Court, he wns sont.cnce1I lo pay u iinP of 201 .. 

Richurd Wall~ and Ann, his wife, were sc,·crnlly indic~d for rc
cei,·in~ stolen l!OO:ls. 

Mr .. .-\nllrclKssta~'<I 1h,~cnsc for th<i pro.,1•cu1ion .. He snid the do
fondunb:; kt'-(lt ltll old irou shoi, in St. Andrcw-!-treet, St",·era Dial .... 
In March lnst1 the pluinliff!-, ME"_c::srs .. Spo:le ;ind Copdaml, of Por
fll2"t1l-str&1t, bud proi)Crty .c:1oll•n to a consirlcr1lble nmoun!. They 
had infonnation that pnrt of it was nt the house of the defr•ntlunl.,, 
nn1I upo:-a St'R.rC'l.iing thl~ir prenfises 13 dozen of delfplates. with the 
m;1rks of the firm, were found <'oncealell in a room up stnirs. The 
property wn.;; ic!t>ntifie1l hy one of the clerks in the employ or the 
plnintiff~. The d~ft•ndants woultl not ~i,·e ,my uet_•ouut us to ti.le 
munner in which tb1?r ciune by tht~ nr1idt!s in r111t'.-.tion. 

This staf..e.mt>nt w1L..; l~orroborn1ed 11y tlirne witrwsse.,;, and 'the de
f1mdHD1s were founrl. Guihy. 

===== 
l'OLICK 

Bow-STREET .. -Riot ia, St .. Gilea'.s.- During th" whole of Sun
day nflernoou th<! parishes of St .. Gih.>s nnd Uloomsbury were one 
scene- of riot nnd tlistul'bnncc, nrising out of one of tilo!'e bruwls 
which occnsionally tnke pince bctwel'll the low J.-isb resilling iu 
thnt qnurtt~r. About three o'<·lock a mob of nbout two humlretl 
persons ns...;;cmbled in huckerid,!!::e-strect, nrme<l with stic_ks uml 
other wenpons, nrnl comm1~11ced a mo!-t dcspl'rnle 1i_'.,\ht, encb pru1y 
beine; deeornted wilh dislinguishin~ colours.. Tlm women em .. 
lllo)·ed them:.eh·es in ·collecting brick-hals for their respecth•e 
chnmpions, nnd ut lengt11 one pitrly henL the other inlo High Hol
born. The lutter lhen rullird, nnd for("ecl the others ha("k lo St .. 
Giles's a.~ain, where thr. affray wus truly dn.rndful 1 und 110 less 
tbnn twenty m,m were !-hocking-ly wmmil.~'tl, unJ eonwye:I tu the 
hospitals antl lloc-tors' ithops.. Al length tlle constable, of tllc p:1ri,~h 
urrivt'CI, hut wert~ speedily n•pulst'd; nn<l iL was not till Sir Robt'1i 
Bnker sent n strong dt-tnchm~nt of t.lJC Bow-strl!ct par role, lhot uny 
thinl?' like orJt>r could he nlRintnined .. -Patrick Egun, Patrick 
M'Cnrlly, Job11 F'it~gerold, Thos .. Doolt>y, .Jolin Drew, T .. Brynn, 
T. Kenough, Phl"lim O'Donngl:im~, Putrit•k O'ShauA"hnes.,;y, Patrick 
Kyl~, nntl i.\Iiclu\t'l Tuylor werci nil ordt>rctl to gh·e forty-liight 
hours notice of bail for cntt>ring into surr.ties to keep the peace 
townrds nil tile Kin~'s snbje.c{::;.-lt wus stut◄•d that lhesc rows 
woultl be neither so frl>qt:tent nor so ft::!rol'iou:;; if it wus not for n 
Mr .. l'<l'Cormick, who keeps· n large JepOt of $ltilt.fn9hs, nnd hires 
them out nt n !Jenny a row! 

:}1.u,sios-Hot.:i-E.-On Wedlle~d.,r, nn applicntion wus mn,le by 
n person mimed Thackery, 10 the Lord .Mayor, 10 procure wnrrnnts 
ngninst n number of imlh·idunl-;, forming-1rnrtof ;a socieLy, enti!led 
" tile Constitution.ii Associntioo." Tllc ,e:round 6f the application 
wns u11en U.1r1•e cl.Jargcs.. The first for suh,;("ribiug- lo nnd publish
ing a declnrntion not requil'cd hy lnw, uor registl'retl wi1h tlle Clerk 
or' the Pl•nce, in mnnner nn:! form required i,y the sl.:itute, 39 Geo. 
Ill. CHJ). 79, s. 2. Tl1e second for C"onstituting purt of u brnnrh 
Correspomtirig Society within tile meuninJ?; of tJ1ut Ac-1. The tliil'd, 
for havin!!;' memht•rs thereof subscribing to the same, whos11 nnmes 
nre- 001 kuown to ibe Society 11.t large. His Lordihip deemed this 
tobe- n question orgreo.t importuncc, nn:1 so;11P nicety oflegnl coo
struction, und i::equired time for d~liherution nnJ. consultalion .. 

OLD BAILEY. 

W!-:D?-oKSUA"i.-TheSes.-;ions wel't' opeoctl by Mr .. Justice Bayley, 
.:tnd Mr. Bnron Gurrow this tluy. 

Henry Williams:, a rnspcctnble lookin~ mun, stood imlictP.d for 
hur~lni-iously enleriug Hie tlwelling--1.Jouse of John Bruce, Esq .. at 
Bro"ruvton, nut! steulingtticrein u cousilll'!'rnhle qwmtiLy of plute, bis 
property. 

It Rl)i1earetl in c,·idence, thal on !he 2ll April a qunnUty of 11h1te 
bud been stolen from tbe house of the pro;;ccwtor by meunc; of u 
hole mude in t.hc paunel of the door of 11.Jc butler's puniry.. Ou the 
-4th April the ~ri:-.oner soltl 1mrt of ti.le p1·ot1t~rty at ti.le J1ousi, of 
Messrs .. Merle ani.l C'ompun,-, refiners in Lil.lie Brituin. Amougst 
tile properly !-tolt'n wns n curious nntiqut-? sih-cr );ulle, whicl.i had 
been in the fmnily for mauy yeurJ:, nn,l Mr .. Bruce, wishing to gt't 
anotl.ier similar, upplictl to Mr. Saller, his sil\"ersmitb, for thnt plll'
pose.. Mr .. Suiter mentionell lhe circnmsiance lo a person of the 
name of Foli~no, who l11q)pening to eall at tile house of Messrs .. 
Merl~, purdws~J. n silver lutlle, wl:iich, on being shewn to Mr. 
Salter, wns inuncdie.tcly rt..'CUg11isecl ~,s lhe identicul ludlc s1olen .. 
Sl.ior1ly .i.ftc1· th1t prisoner called at the house of Mcssr<; .. Merle, 1md 
information bu,·io,g been gh·en in the interim, llc ~-:is detuined.. It 
uppeured tliut all Ultt property oJTcrcd by the prisoner to Me!"sr .... 
Merle bclong1>J to ~Ur .. Druce. 

l\fr .. Justice llayley, in summia.g up the e,·i:lence, ~tated to the 
Jury, thal it not hu-ving been pro\·cd Urnt llie rohbery was committed 
ht-fore duy-lig-t.11, tl.ic pri:.oner should h:! a1.:quitted of the clmrge of 
bure:lnry .. 

'fbe Jury nc..·-0rilingly found Lim guilty of steeling in u dwelling
house u sum exee!,ling 40:-: .. -IJt,atl,. 

1'fr. Justioo Bayley then C'c11ie<l Mr .. Alcoek, n C'lerk in thu house 
of Mcisr5-.. 1\forle, und obser,·ctl thnt it wouhl be much mom ht'nc
fieinl to the public l11at pl:1te should not be mellecl down immedittlcly 
on receiYing it. 

Mr. Alcock re11lieJ, that ha,h1,e; known tbe prisoner for twelve 
rnonlhs, they thought he·wns n T.!gulur deal~r. _ _ 

John Saxton .ulli \Villiam RnddingweH~ i11~1Jcteil for burg-lunou:::ly 
bretlking anti enterfog the tlwcllinp;-hou.se of Mr .. John B:u-low, 
,·ictunlleL·, of thl" 'fwo Brewers in Goswell-s1reer, on the ~1gllt of 
the :"t5t.h of March, 1:nd stealing thPrein Bank-notes :auJ. s1h·cr lo 
Um nmouut of 3251. Tim trilll occupieJ the Court nearly Cour 
hours; but uone of tl:ie properly being fou11d on the pri.sooers, ~d 
the Jui:r, net considering the c,·idt>nt·c str0ng en~1ugh to convict 
them, after retiring for about. tweulyminut.•s, ~eqmtted them bot~. 

THi.:nso.n-·.-Joscph Bluke11ey \YRS ind1€totl for H~.iaulung 
Ja.;;epb Foott~ on ti.le King'shighwoy, anti slealing from his person 
11 gold d1nin and .;;eul, ,·ulue .SI. _ . 

JoSl'Jlh Foote stated, lhnt oi=i 1he .Sth of Mny, be ~,:as ~a~1ng 
through Brick leoe, in eompnuy with liis will"', w!1cn t_he pr1sooer, 
who pre1e11ded to be inloxic-.nted, ran vialenlly agn.1nst ~•m, snalcheJ 
ut I.Jis wntcb, autl succeeded in dC'tnchin.g the chnlh and Sl'U~s; 
wilne&S coUnrt"-1 1ho prisooer ; a struggle en:-;ued i wl.Jen be was 1u
slnntly surrounded by screml of pris:oncr's compHnion.o:, aod at tlle 
!-Ume mome-nt received a violent blo11' on 1l1e back or his hei4.0• 
\vhiC'h felled him lo the grouud, and !ha prisoner escapetl.. A few 
dnys afterwards, Ulu prisoner wn,- ob5;en•ed talking whh a female 
in Spitl1lfields, wbei;i be l''P-!i 1:1.kt.'fl into 01slody.. T.be 1"11)' fouod 
himGr,iltg. 
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Mr. Baron Garrow addres.,;;l-d the prisoner, wl.Jo be s111d hntl bel.'u 

conviclcii on the cle1ue.c:t e,idence of being one of 11. de~perntc ~'.IHI(. 

of thie,·~, nn-1 curne~ly desireJ him ro em11!oy 1l1e sl:iort t1m1! 
ullotted in prepariltion for the awful Cnte thut awnitc:I l:im1 us DO 

mercy could he e'.'\tendt'd to him hl're .. 
Jo.:eph Lilly, (I. lutl 15 years of ~e;t•, wns cn11itally com'icted of 

s(e:1lli11g in the dwdling-hou~e of Hnnnah Huwk~haw, two sil\'er 
spoons, 1hre1, sil\"Cr forks, &c. her pro1H•1·1y .. 

Dm·id Atlums was iftdic1ed for s!1•11li11g in tllc tlwelling-hm~ 
of Sir Alexnudt~r Crook, -451. in Ounk not•.•s, his 11ro1wrty .. -Not 
Guilty. 

John .S:iui.th stood cupilally imlictt>d of ha,·in~ stoppt~1I nnd 
rohbetl Philill Jones, on the King's hi~hway. Philip Jont'S, •~ 
milor, deposed, thut on ti.le night of the~ duy mt>utione<l in 11.ie in
tlic1ment, he \"t"U~ wnlking nt th~ cornPr of Pnrkt>M,tn.•e1, in Urul')
lnne, •wlien Lie wtis strue":k hy the 11risoner on the hilck or the neck, 
ttnd tlmt he nftcrwur,ls lrippe:I up bis h~ls. He in.-.wnlly c-ried, 
"Stop thief," noJ calk-d tlm wot<'hnmn. ,\ l111111lkcrcl.iief contlliD
ine; u n~w coat um.I s:nne silk WlL'> luken from 1.iim. Tlie prison•.:1 
.'il't up in his ddcure, th,1t Janet. wus in a stule of into:.icntim, 
when he c:.i:me to 1he ,-rutcb.-ho,1st•.. Bttt he called no \Yitncss lo 
support the uccusution .. 

Arh•r R few moments cml.iiderution, U1c .Tmy fo1111d the prisouer 
Not Guilty .. 

IlrJ·nn 1\1'Phel:in nr,tl Ilridget M·Lnchlnn were put 10 tha bnr, on 
nn ildictmen1, clmrg"ing: them witl.J ,·iolen1ly lll'-itlllllin~ und lnking; 
from the person llf J;1mes llog:urtb, ll. l4s .. ill sih-er, u .ii .. m:d six 
11. note~ .. 

llotl.J pri_c::oners, (on13 of whom, the 1;1ale, wus so ltm\1:\ 11s to b,-, 
<'arried into Court on the buC'k of n man,) denied all k1111wk•lge ol 
tht! tnmsaclion, uni.I the Ctt.'ie was sent to tlie Ju1-y, when ~crnrul 
Gentlemen unexpe("tt-dly rose o.nil gR\·e the Jcmale un c~l•ellt-1,r. 
dmrac1er for induslry; tlt•~crihing her 10 ha,·e cnrricJ for eight o, 
nine yenrs t'ery beH\"}' loads of hcortl.J stones, whicl.J she d,•alt iu. 

The Jury consulte,t for u short time, mul then fou!.ld bot.b pr~-
son~rs Not GMiUy.. . 

PRID.H' .-M:r. G .. P111moru \l"Ull then put to the bnr, and lrie,1 for 
1hc murder of John Scott, ou the J8tl.J of Febr:iory, iu tlie Parish of 
81 .. PanC'rn~, in u Duel. 

Mr. \Vnlford detniled nll the circmnstunces oft~ cuse, wiili 
whicl.J our reudcrs 11re nlreudy acr1m1intt>tl, :issured them 1l:iut _It•~ 
duty which hntl dt•\·oh·e<l upon liim woulit upon any occ:L-;iou bu\·ti 
been extremely puinful, but more pt1rliculurly so Wht'D he had to 
dii-cl.Jorgt• it by clrnrging with tllP- crime of murder one \\'hosr. wbok• 
prcrious cl.Jnroctr.r und conduct hut! he1•11 nbo\"e censure-.. On the 
lust triul, 1he Lt-urned Jmlge wlio bud pr".-:i<letl was or opiniou, tbu, 
1L-. Mr .. Christie hud ~ot returned th~ first fir~ of hl<: udrnr.s;u·y, 
thrrc wns ren.'iOll to c-onC'lude, thnt t11c irri11tlion c-a11s;c1l by O.tt~ 
firiug of his udvcrsary's se-coutl pi~lol urgt'tl i\lr. C .. to ti.rt• that sbo; 
wi.Jicl1 lint! deprin .. "tl Mr .. Seo1t ~f JiCe.. If 11.Jli Ll'arnt'l.l Judge on thi~ 
trinl should l•c or n similar opi11ion, the prisoner coultl uot be iound 
guilty of murder .. 

The first. wilnl:'ss cullt.'11 wa.<; Mr .. Petligrcw. 
.Mr. Justice lluylt!y .. -l1r. Pettigrew, I tllink ii nt'<'cs:.u17 1,, 

gi~-~ you this C"Rutiou, if 1·ou think ti.le c,·idenc-<', "W"l1icl.i you :m· 
nbout to gh·eJ likely lo cxpo9C you ton crimiual pros1~tion, :you 
are not hound to gi,·e it. 

Mr. Pelligrew.-.My Lord, I ,un Dot competent to form ::iny crp)-
nion of my Jt>gitl guilt; I bun, not tnkl:'11 tl.ie purl c,f print"'ipnl oi· 
~coud. The pnrt wl.iicl.i I lmve Ulken was merely 10 l'J:t•r~ise wy 
professionul duty; nnd iu ti.Jut, I Jo Det tlti11k tllere is :tn)' mo:t;~1 
guilt. 

.IM:r .. JtL-;tice Bnylr-y.-If you went (knowiug a duel wr.s to tn!Hi 
pliLC<-') for ti.le purpose of gi,·ing surgicnl nssistanc~, l c.ppr~bc,1d 
1h1tt you Hre liable lo n criminal prosecu1ion. 

.Mr. P~ttigrew .. -Th~n, my Lor,I, I must 1lecli11e unswcriug any 
qui>stions. 

1\-Ir .. Justic~ Buyl•~r .-1 recollect b;,n·ing seen u surgeon of emt
nence tried in this Court on n similnr occasion. 

Mr .. Buron Gurrow .. ~ I w11.s myself Couu.~l iu n similar ca~·; 
I belie,·e in the cttso alluded to hy my Learned Drot.her. 

llr. Wm. Ile,·il Morris, a pupil of Mr. Pettigrew wns culled, ao.d 
dccliDt..>d. giving e,·irlence for u slmilnr ren~ou .. 

Geo~ Darley is ll pb}·sici:in, untl lil·es in Druoswick-S"quare; 
uttcndetl 'j\lr .. Scott, who died in consec1uencc of n bullct wounJ ln 
tlle right g·roin j hettrtl Mr. Scolt s.11y, on Ids deulh bed -

Mr. Justit·c Bnyley .. -Did Mr .. Scott Ulink him~elf ut Lllnt time iri 
dnnger? 

Mr. Darley .. -·Yes, be did. ,. 
Mr .. ,Justice Bnyley .. -Did he gh·c up nil hopes of re<:on•1y? ' 
Mr. Durley .. -No; to the li!st be entertained hopes or roco,·cry. 
.l\fr . .JustiC'e Bnyley .. -The declnmtion mnde by u dying man 

cam1ot be re~ived os evitlence, nnless the party ut the time of 
making it were _c:ntisfied thRt rec-o\"ery wns impossible .. 

Hugh n·u1son keeps the Cbnlk Form Tnrn!1. On tLle e .. ·t,ning cf 
1he ltHb of Februury rccollecls tv,o gcntle111t•n, whom he doe;; nol 
know, bu,·iog come to bis house and remoinetl there upwards Gf 
twenty minutesj in nbout 11.n hour ufll'rwnnls, on l.ienring of th~ 
nc:-citlt!nt, sent men to gi,·e nssist.noce, und tlie dt>ceusetl ww:-: 
brougl.Jt to the tm·em, uccompunied hy the prisoner, whti rPnrnioed 
tl.Je;t~ three or four hours, nod v.-l:n continn:illy ,·i.si!ctl !\lr. St·ott 
until his death .. 

ThomCL~ Smith, a c:irponler, pro,·ell 1hat be ns.sist.ed the o.~Uer ;n 
bringing Mr. Scott 10 tile tuveru; sn,v the prisont'r in ti.le field 
where l\fr .. Scott lay i there were four or the persons 11h(J11L tweke 
)'il~tls tlistunt from Afr. Scott, whom witut>s."> :,a-.·; :1g;iiu o::i. thiJDL'JI.: 
dr1y; rlitl not. heur the geuUemen in the fit•ld suy uuy thing in t!H· 
Iie:aring of prisoner .. 

Mr .. Jlli;tice Ba,-ley, in summing up, sniil tben:1 ,,·ns no c,·!Jenct:: 
to show that the prisoner had R bR.nd. in the death of lUr .. Scott, m>r 
any eddcnce to show !Jow the death of Mr. Scott hull bt't>u ~ffeC't,.• .. J. 

The .Jury, withoat l.iesitntion, deli\·ered u ,·crdict of Nol Guill~-
1\fr. Justice Bnyley snid, be tllou~bt it necessary 10 Jeclnre, thin 

the lnw held not only the princi1>als dbd secouds in u Juel guilty of 
murder, but all per..011;; witnessing the duel, h,wiug- pre,·;ously e:,;-
pc9teLI it to tuke place. _ 

:!Ur .. Patmore tllcn bowed to tlie Jury, and left. the CourL wit.ti t,i., 
friends .. 

S"'-TURD.'i.Y .. -Herne Bay Snauggler•.-Tbis momin~ tl.ic Couri. 
WllS filled ot rather an early hour, when Mr .. JtL'iticu Huilcy and 
llr. Boron G11rrow took their sents upon the Dench, but tl.Je n!'<.;:. 
trial was or no interest to 1bc public. 

AbouthRlf after twelve o'clock, Joseph West, William Be~,...,) 
Joho Riclmrdson• TbomRs R1cbard&0n, William Williams, aJK; 

Thomas Webster, were cnpitaUy indicted for having, with otbt::n., 
unlawfully assembled with 6.re-urms on the 241.b of April last, and 
ns.sis1ing iu landing probihiteidgood.s ia H1•rne Bay, in the county of 
Kent. There wus a second eouLlt, wbicb charged Lbe prisoner.<.: 
wilb tbe wilful murder of Sydenbao1 Snow, ll Midshipman lo the 
Preventh·e Set\·ice, thea on board bis Majestfs Fri~te the S,wt,n, 
whilst off Ht>:me Bay, in the uforesaid county .. 

1'he case for the proset"utJou. ,•111s1tated by the Attornc, -Oent"r.~I 
ot considerable length, when 1\-"it.Desses were culled in su11i)Ol't of i-l. 

The first witoos..o; enmined w1111 Dovid Nortl.J. Witneea wos ◄:;.uur
ter-master io the Serern frig1de, und deposed that 1bey Wl"rt:: stu
tioned st Herne Bay iu tile 111cmth of April, anti were culled out 
on the 23d of thnt month at miduighl. They were t1nder the com
munJ of Mr .. Sydeul:inm Suow.. About a quitrter before thret• 
&-'clock on the morning of the 24Lb. A~ril they perceived Mr. Soow, 
aod soon utter he11.rd n pistol Of' a musket shot, und ti.Jet. a. ,·olley 01 
mu:;ket.ry, in 'I.be direetioo w-bece Mr .. S.11ow ,~as 6tnarljn.f:• Tl1t-



\\-itneis ncx t he-nr1l rep?lllc1l crh·s or " KHl e\;ery b-r thnt is on 
tlie hen.ell." \Yilncss then relrenicJ up tl:ie bftnk till :,0me of tlie 
·pnrly c!l·me to his nssistti,nce. He diS<.•hnr,;r~d n pistol nfter he hurJ 
been firi•d ut. Wihie.~s snw thrir men np(>roneh in all directions; 
but coul!l not dlstin_g-:1ii,:h one mnn frc.,m nnotlrnr. 

Jomt',<; Smith.was next callu-1. He was ttpprt"heriiie,l about ei~ht 
1lay;; nfler t.he trnns111;lion •. He Wllj t-ild that three tuhs ,voukl fall 
to his .~h.1r1i in the 1,•,·enl or ·sucC'ess; wilness C'ons~ntCd lik11 1Jrn re.it 
in it. ~im~ da~·s arwrwanh; he suw T. Rirbanl:-on inn wood, whl"rn 
I}{' (witn:-ss) \,·a,;; at ,,,ork i he went to th~~ sen side (bat 11igJ1I, lrnl 
noi.hing \1·as dont". 011 Easler JfomJay Iw wen:, or his own 11ccorrl, 
le Grm·c F,;rr), wht•rn he l"UW Ricliardson; nil the: prisoners hurl 
fire•nrn:s, l:'X("C'Jll Web~tt•r; 11iey bud large pii,:tols. Witnc~ wns 
-.uwlic,I whti I:.! rnrtrid~(•s. 'l'lwrc were uhout 16 or tlw purty; It 
oflhem wt!'re i;rnnt first ILC"l'OS:5 the fi;:!tls; ntul there were tlircc cnrts 
and h(,ml!s to carrr a,~·uy the ~oo:ls. At tht? com111t>nrcmenl or tlie 
truns.ic!i~on witm·~s hcnrcl firi,-ig, hul (.'oultl noi say wl:iiC"h 1mrty fired 
first.. \~ ilnt•ss firrcl, l, 11t t!irl nut oim at nu)' body; he seized some 
barrel.;: of hraudy, Ullil tlirt•c of Hollands.-[11 biscross•e:rnminalion 
he .s:1hl he merel~· firi•tl his pi:-;fol to alilrm ond frighten tlie bloc-lrnad 
pnrty, hi1t Griffiths mi!!;htlmrc fi£<~d witho11I wilness knowing it. He 
kept n horel in thri woo,1, \\·hrrn h~ frnquently hn•l fire-urns i!.Dll 
SJlirits. He llL'\·er promiserl a muu, namr1l Sb:.1.w, lOL to join th1~ir 
1rnrty. Be nevPr h~ar,I Griflhlls brag- of sl.iootin~ 1\fr. Sm>•.-.·. 

Mr. R11p.i;;, ilntl his son, together witli ;;everul otherwirnesses, were 
tllen examiued ns to 1he minor points or ilie evidence, 

· ;\fr. Danoway, a sun~·eon, of Ht·rnc B1ly, was C'nlletl lo uttentl 
Mr. Snow. I-If- foun(! him with n wouml in his thi::;-h and another 
in his 1-'liouhlcr, b(~.sitlrs other wound.~. He fouml they "'<•re mortal. 
Lit'ut. Snow told him, u!,:. 116! was on duly ut 1h~ coast of Herne Il11y, 
be dir..-,c1cd three: of his ml."u lo keep u good look out on n hont in 
the ollin;. A.:; lie ,,nu: J?,'Qini; into the wutcil.bousc he wus ntlncked 
by II party of armed peopJe. He immediately attempted to .fire his 
pistol..-:, liul 11:iey snapped. \l'Mlst c!rnwin~ Li.,; sword lie receirnrl 
u \'fCluHl in his U.1hd.1 from IL pis1ol-ball; be uftc1-warrls recc-ired 
a1101bl'r in his shouhlcr. Mr. ~now wns conscious he could. not live 
at the tinw he ma,!e this clecl;Lrution. 

J. R'mith nud Salmon, the office1·s, prowd !he apprehension of the 
vrisonPr.~, ,tnrl fin:ling fire-urms iu t11eir premise.-;. 

Tl.le pri:..oncrs wer .. c tli,:u !.ep.irately cnllcd on for th1•ir defence. 
\Y1!st 11:i,·n JlC0C'ecc\1•d-" My ~ords, I nm innocenr or tile c-rime 

with which 1 nm charged. I tlo not tleny tllnt I c-m,,.~l Grm•e 
F~1Ty, nlHI went into E1ip:;;':-: boost.", .:mil ti.Int I met GriHiths; but 
knowing- him tu be.• n bi:d man, I dill not wish 10 lmvc nny thi:ig 
to do ,~·1th him, arnl I cros!-cLI llw ferQ· as being two miles llt:'al'l!r 
to my homt".'' 

:neen·, the two Ilic-hartlsons1 nntl Williams, , then rc~peclin~ly 
mude prut('stntions of their iunoct"n"'e. Webs1er put inn wriHen 
Jecumeut, stuting his inno<.'C'~ce, und entlcn,·ouriug to prom nn 
alibi. 

He w;1s !-11ppm·IC'd by a person name-I Sho.w, -who deposed, thnt 
Griffith,:; hml offt'rt'd him IOI. to shoot !\lr. Crook., 1ht~ Exci.-:e.oilict'r. 
lt ,n1.-i tl11, opinion ofiilis Mponcut thnt Gri11itlls wa~ llot u man 10 

be bl•lierl'd 011 his ontb. 
"'ltne:-scs were uow cnllcd to the ch<:rnC'lers or the prisoners. who 

were exnmiuecl by Sir Jnmes Dowli11g·. 
Tim first witne~.'i was Petr-r D:1lhroil, a former. He <la,post.'<l he 

hnd known Rct>rc for upwards of nint~ ycnr~, nnll West se,,eral 
yen rs i and that he nlso knew Willinms. They bore 11Je ~cnerul 
ehnractt>r of !!!;OOd men; bat be 111\miucd lie lrnd .hrartl of lhcir 
knin~ been engu~cd in smug,t~ling tra.nsnclions. 'fhl' witness 
would. no! belie\·l! Grilliths on l1is on 1h, bN·nuse of hi.s gr.ucnt.l horJ 
ch,m1cter. 

William 1\.foC'b:11, nuother f,1rmeri hnd known thr. prisoner \Ye.!i1 
from a C'biltl, who hnd borne II good cllurncter for t0 yti,1rs; he 
knew 1he pri.i;;oner Bt!ore for five or six yeurs; \l';1s n stcndyi hot,t?s 
man; be uJso knew the prisoner Williums 11s nn honei.t unrl humoue 
mun. 

Doniel D1t~hcll, also a former, giln, \Vest, Beere, nnd Willinms 

go~!b~h;~~e\~;: ~
0
:1}1~~~::;~:~,\l~~:;r;:ittf~ony to the good churac-

ier of West unJ Deere. 
Joli A Collartl horc tes:irpony of the good cbornctcrs of the two 

Ric-l1anlsons m1d-Rcl'rC. . 
TJrnmns t:ooper, u former near Cant.et bury, spoke to the clia• 

meters of_ 'West and Deere j th~ Jatler of ·w.bo.m he tlcscribctl os 
bearing un <•xcel]eut ~harncter. 

Se,·t"rnl otht•r witnesses gave ptisoners good cbnrncters. 
Here the e-.·iJence for tile prisoners was C"lost..-d, when Mr. JusticPo' 

•iloy found it necessnry u, retiro for a ft,w minutes from the 
Court. 

Mr. JusliC'c Bniley atJl'n_2;lh su.mmed up the evitlcnce, }loiDting 
out lo th~ Jury the effect of testimony to ch,irnctt?r as it respeetl•d 
th!! prison:•r~, where COD\'iction could not. be brougbt horn~. He 
cxprcsst..'ll his confillencr., nL 1he•son1e time, tliat no e\·idl•ncc as 10 
churuder would do 1iwuy tile convict-ion as to guilt j and lert Ille 
cusc ent.irely to tho con:.cienlious consideration of tile- Jury, who, he 
wns i,crsuntle<l, ,, ouhl do llleir tluLy to tbeir eoun1ry and thc}lrisoners 
at tlie bm·. 

At a qunrtcr pusl ninl'e o'clock the Jury ret;reJ to consalt togt"• 
t-0.',lt; nnd nt bnlf pust nine o'clock they returned ll nirdict of
No·t G11ilty. 

PROVINCIAL INTELLIGENCE. 

lLCHESTER,__:;TJic Comn1issioners appoinled by GO\·emment to 
inqulre into the CQll(]uct of the Keeper of Ucbesler Gaol, siL d:1i1y, 
Sundays P:;ccepted, from nine o'clock in the morniug until one, 
when they adjourn for about nn. hour, nnd cqntinue the ioYestigo• 
tion till SC\'P.D o'clQ("k in the.e,ening. 

L1sc0Ls.- A fow d1.1ys since the .w.Ho of n lubourer, numecl 
Crowther, !mil her pocket pieke<l or a pocket-book, rontuining .551. 
the .uiwunl of their s1ndn,2;s; .501. of ";hicb sl:ie M·Hs going io de1iosit 
in. tile Bnnk.-'l'hc some tlny n geRtlemau's housekeeper in the 
uei~l?LOU.rbdod hurl ulso lier pockcl picked of about 51. in the same 
pince. 

PRF.Ho:-.:.-O11. ihc 30Ui ult. ·<.IS Thonins Wilson. Es11. of this 
town, ha11krr1 wus returning on hor ... ebnc-k, from n country ride, he 
was. seized by apoplexy: he tlisr:aount~tl, seotetl himself on. the 
roa.d side, was ohienecl hy U'\"'O l)ersoos in passillg tCl place bis 
hu.uJ. on hi:,; forcbaatl, but "'°·IJcD they got to him be was deed. 

S1-1nF.WSBORY .-A dreudful.nccident OCClJ,rred nt un eo.rly hour on 
Tuesdn)' morning,(SQC>n pfle,r .Ulid.pight), n }lart of tbe southern gnble 
wdl of the Thea'tr~· fo,.Lbis. tO~·n':g'.l\,·o ·•ray, 1uul fo1ling on the roof 
or nn.1-:?,joiuing hous~,,rol'~(..1lf.~n~-~:or it, togelber wit.b n P.Orlion 
of three room.floor~, ,and. •~lJ. tb.1;tt lQ.~f'.@ned, down to lhe kuchen 
flt:Jor, rtithl',r below ,thcJ.evrI..(1(.tJW ,,ti:~e-t. A 1mor lubouring m1m, 
numed Edwnrtl Dnvies, '\\.:itl(~is .,,;1~., nnd lwo children (one n boy 
qbout scvcp )ears.Old~ t4e ~her. ,R.f{JuW.n.t ut the breast,) slept -to-

!ie~~~r :·
1
li1i!~~~1l~P;~:··i~1

1

t%iJ~~~:!~"!~ieu~~d:ii~h;_q~~~~ft~teo~~ 
large• :,,to11l'.'>, limber, ·the b~d, &c. down ~o the kitcl1en, -wher~ 1hey 
were bmicd iu .1.be accu1l)tU1tted heap of fallen materinls, Four 
oUwr C'bildrC!.I of the snmc poor man luy in a lied iu. ilnother p1Jrt 
of t!Jr; room, :111\i ~rovlaenliolly w1:rc 1iuhurt. In the 11e1t room 
u1hit'1·1w11th, tll~ C'hid teonnt of Uw hou..q,, J0bn Jones, milkmun1 

with Lis wift•, ai1d a j•oung womuu their niece. occupied two beds j 
the youn~ v.omnn receh"ed somt~ !!erious, though, we hope, not tlnn• 
gereL!s.- <.'lll'i nnd C'ontusioni-. Jmws ::mtl bis \\He, on being rou.~t:d. 
by tbii lirenking of 1hc-floors, &c. got out of bed, untl with difficulty 
t"SCaped; .Tone;; nt..(irst'clung to a rnfWr, nnd liis wifo clasv(;'d him 
roun.: t~1:;.' bod~·, fl11,1lly tile1 fell llowu upon \be rubbish, amd. 

.rec~ived no ,nalerinl injury. In the io\.n'r room sle11t n lodger 
nnmL>J Hunt, nnd. his wire ttnd their bed. •being a-l.5Q,oUL of tbe 
line ~aken by the rnins, 'they pro\·identiully. wr.re .not •hurl.
The timber, sto!les, &c. were removed us promplly ru; H. due pr~
cantion lo prc,·eni udtlitionnl injury ucC'ruing to tile uufortuRntc 
wmmns IJen~ulb would permit, anJ. nenr two hour.s hnd elnpsed he
fore tht•y could h1~ taken out. Echrnrd D:i..-ie.s wa.:i found bruised 
nnrl ollierwise injured in n mo.lit ~hocking ma1rneri nnd wa._ a 
t•orps~ before taken from ihe ruii1s; the btuty of ilis wifo, Elizabeth 
Dn,·ic.<t, wus clreurlfol!y iJtjurctl, ttrnl as her rem:i.i~s were 'l_uite -<'old 
\l·ilen tnkeu np, it i.s presuni;•1l ,._he mu~l 11am dietl ut tl:ie iusLnm of 
ti.le foll i Th:Jmas Dan-ics, l:wir son, opened bis cye.s wbtm tnlhm 
from 1hc rubbisli, but 1Jiccl immc~iacely j the infomt was miL',1cll• 
lot1dy .~n;~d, having; follcu with H,; unfortunate rPhtlhm. thraugh 
three stones or th~ house, it wn,; roun~l, 1wady uu~ur~, clinging to, 
nnd alml:lst under, its huple&.s motlwr1 with /;C;1rct'I) u ~inglc sc,rntcb, 
~~ibi:r1rs haring met o,·er H, aud rrotec1t'1l it from tLi,., fulling 

Su•:.-\FORU.--A fow ditys a!?;o, a ~ingulur dhcowry wus maAc by 
tlrn_ workmen of Mr. Joh11 Pityne, eabinC't•muker, in tl.Jis 1own; 
w~ul-,t th~y were cutting up a ltlg of mahog,my, 1l1t•~· found in thr, ~~!~f. of tile lo_! 11 fine cocoa uut, ha,·iug iu it u sound i!lld pcrft•C"L 

\Y.-\REH.,u1.-Lasl \Veck, w; Lwo men were cutting timber ,u 
\Yoo:lsteu,I, near Lhii-towu, the grnund, n circu,nfer,mce of :to food, 
sudrlt:>nly sunk umlcr one of them, to th~ dl:'ptb of nho:1~ JO foci. 
The m,rn, by ca1C:1iug hold oftlrn root of a tree, wel'c ro1·tunntf"k 
si,·ecl. Th~ woo<l bntl been .,tuudin.z thirty )'ears,.. anti is sup po ~~I 
to ha\·e hf'cn undermined in forming u .smuggler)s cnl"c. 

\V1sosoR.-MonJ,1y being- the 4th or June, hi>i late Majesty's 
llirt:H,luy, 1bc young Gcnllen1cn or Eton Coll:!ge kept it ;:1s 1:strnl 
by 1:1:uing on the water, in fancy bants, to Sutlt>y Httll, wllerc thl•J 
pnrtook or supper at their us1ml place. Tho Roy.ii Hors~ Guards' 
Bun1l attentlctl thcru, 11n1l pl;,~'cd sc..-crnl fiae Pit>cl'.-.. 'l'he bo:.its 
tlmt tbey wem in, consisted of <·ight anti ten oars each. Thl· 1;ig-bt' 
w11s Yt•ry gralifying; 1be yo,mg Gl•uth·riicn wac all dressr-:1 di0:·0 • 

rent, i11 elC"_g-unt fancy dres,;c.-i, with colours flying in llrn boats. 
Tlmy rl't11rnt>1l nbout httlr··p1tsl eigM o'clook, wht"n firt~works C"Olll· 
mer.cell from the Haight lo the- kft of Win..1.-.or Brit16c, wl1crc llwrc 
wcm Yllrie;?;ated lump~J in n:ry fine st)'le, with G. lt. untl tl!c Crown 
ht the mi1hlic. , 

YoR1L-Tlie follo,ving is u. melancholy iustm1cc of ihl"' nncrr
tuinly or hmnnn lifr :-TNcs:.lay sc'nni~ht, Miss Mills, of Ripley 
was gh·en in marria~i•, by Sir William Ingilhy, Burt. High ~hetifl· 
of lhc- C"Ounty, to Mr, Houseman, n mun worthy of her ehOicc. The 
same day slle .itteml~1l our Rac·es, uHd tl!e dinner to celchrntc the 
nuptial union was flre-pnrei.1 ror hl'r oml her numerous frirmds, nt tbe 
Fitlcon Inn, Micklt'g1m•. Previously to such cr~lcbrntioni she rlrnnk 
:t gln~s of colt! ... ~nleri retir~d from the fr:-;frre circle, bL~come cou. 
,ulc;cd in th!! nig~ll of WedncsdnJ, and on .. Thursday en.:ning die:!. 

ACCIDENTS, OFFENCES, &c. 

A mnil who lulely lodged in Stewart's Renl.a;:, nrury.Iam•, 1s m 
custody on n charge of hm·ing set fire- to his a1mrto.1en1.s, v.ml nt• 
tempted to nrnrtlcr his w!fe. 

DnF.ADFt·L Occt:i:RRF.XCR.-On Thursday uftcrnoon, after the 
tlcparture @r Mr. Ahlerruan Smith from the Town· Hall, ~oulhwai·k, 
n })~•rson, almost breathless, ran iuto the Justiee•room, to .requP,st 
the us;:;istunce of some officers in Blnckfriars•ro,!d, where nu cn
ragecl mob WN~ l>Ullin; a house down. nec,·es, the mnrshuhnan, 
nml George Welfare, one of tbc conslnbles1 nccom11,~ni('d this in• 
dhjdunl to tho bou;;e in qucslion, which turoetl out to Lt? a brolht•I, 
wber~ they found. a crow~ or sereral hundred persons, breakin,g the 
windows und endenvourrng to force open ti.le door. T!ic ofliccr:s 
inqnin.•11 the cause or the disturbuDee, and .were informed thnt n 
gentlemun bud been c:>nliced i!lto tlie llouse, and, there wa~ great 
reason to belie\'C, hnd beon robbed and murdered, as be bud be("Jl 
seen nttbe window wilb his tbro;1t cut neross, uml struggling with 
two oth("r men, one or whom belt! tile rnzor, witli which it wus 
supposed. they hnd inflicted the wound. The officers, on recl"h·ing 
tllis nlnrming intellip;ence, knocked nt the door, which was soou 
opened by a fem:1le, who wns in ten rs; :tnd her n:rsioli of the story 
wns, tbnt n gcn1lemnn had cut his owu throut iu c-onscquence of 
ho\·ing lost oil his money nt Jllay. She coutluded tb~m inlo 11 

room up ~lairs, where they found a young man, of g-t!Dtlcnu,.nly 
appeurance, stretcbcd upon tl:ie sofo, with 1111 extensh·e wound in his 
neck; two men 1111d ~-ome femRles surrounded bim1 ttnrl were cnJen-
1.-ouring to stuuncb the blood. The constables sent a messenger for 
n surgeon, but, under nil the circumstm1ces, refused to let miy of 
th;:~ }IL>eple in the house lco~e it, lest it sbouhl turn out that ,·iolenrc 
hod been exercised townrds the g~ntJe-man, ond some of them might 
be irnpliC'o.tetl in bis murder; th·.·y thNeforo got a person in tlrn 
erowtl to feteh n neighbouring surgeon, who n!lcnded promplly, 
and whose exertions soon restored. unin1:1tion. As soon as the young 
mRn C'Ould spook, tile officers questioned him, r-nd in H faint tom•, 
frequently inierrupte<l by weakness, lie gu..-c 1he following ni,eount 
of llimsclf:-Hi,;; nnmP. be stiid wnc; --, and about t.L week or 
ten days ugo he cnmeto that hotL~c (where they four.id him) in com. 
pany with n young womon, of whf?m he was -.·ery fond; he· bud n 
considcrnble sum of money iu his possession, hut be wa.s soon p.er
sunded 10 gomblt!, and in a few cloys his fortune pnssed iuio e1her 
hands; und the Indy witb w horn be cnrnc to the liouse, finding his 
money was gone-, abRndonr..'<l him, and be~an 10 lft.vish her fH,·ours 
on 011otber rnnn. This so enrogcd him ilJat in a fit oC dcspnir he 
seized a rozor, :mtl before nn:r 011c could prevent him, he cut his 
tbront; he wtts going to rel1enl llrn bJow when ti.le two mcn1 who. 
were 1n'-'senl, seiZt"d :the wenpon, and wrenched it from his grnsp. 
He next rushed to the window, wi1h a ,·iew of precipitminghimst>Ir 
inlo the street; but here be ,ms uguin clefonted, and .fbe persons 
in thP streel seeing him wounded und bleediug tbougbt thu two men'. 
were ussassinttting him. By lbc advice of th(' metlicuJ. gen1lemnn, 
n Qoach was sent ror, ond be-.,,rns C'onYeyecl· to the hospita.J, whcrn 
he s!ill lies in n dougerous situation. His friends nre· said to be 
highly respert!lblc. 

SHIP NEWS. 
Arrived :Mails .Due Arri,;ed ~ail.! Dao 
I., ..•• Dublin ~ •••••.••• - - •..... Matta •....• -
I .•..•. \\'aterford •.••.••. - l, ••.•• Frauce •• , .• -
l ..•••• Gnern11l'y &Jersey - - ••..•. HamhurJh •• -
1.,. , •. Holland .... , •... , - 1,.,, .. Flanders • , . -

=.::: ·.·.'t.i!t!:!9~r.~I~:::: :: :. =: ~::: :~:.i:t~~~;,; ·= 
DEAL June 6.-Wir,d N.E.-A1Tlved and sailed for the Rh er, the Harriet,: 

Glas9on 'rrom Leghorn; Preelon, llichardson, from J>emcrara; nnd Craig 
Eluchie; Milchcll, from TeRerlffe-thc lattrr reir,aim1. Came down from U1c 
Rinr tbe Montmorl'.!nci, Wood, for Quebec: Na.rs, Som(!1-.;all, forDeniernrn; 

t~~~w~1
~fie1T~~i;• tt:· J:~;:i~~: t~:~{::t:;~~~bo~•~~'..l1Ti;e f~~f;:1~1

!~dcr!t~~~ 
from Chinn is 110w off the South 1-'orcland, workl11g iuto the Down:<. 

HAltWICH, June 8.-Arri~c,l the Hcnr}' Frceling ]:)aekd with a mail 
fr&m Holland. 

PUltTSMOUTH, June 8,-Wind N.X.l~.-Pa<i;;.cd by for Lond()t1, the, 

~~~t~a~~.~~~: c~:ri1::ttt~°C.,_?i~~~I:17.. K~~:~vrodr ~t9a::t~l\lz~~ j:; ~~lri~;1~1l~~; 

~~dPo~~~1~~e G~.:~:~:fo~S~~lt~!~11;0~·.~ow Gc1·trutla, Dryager, for Li~l)on :. 
FAL!\IOUTII, Juuc G.-Wiud W.-Ar1ived the \\-illiam, SpC'nce, from 

Lorn.Jon for Halifax, with seveu feet water in lier hold. Sailed the Cossnck, 
Cowrinn, for Cowts. · 

LIV EH.POOL Junc7.-Arrh·ed the Tha.lia, Simp~on, frotn D('mcr:i.ra; on 

:~~g t:i~~d~9~}!1,ete~'.ip ii~~~,r~~~!l~ll~1 i!'!;::vi;1Jtf r~~·\~a~~~~o:~~h o! 
the 5th in·t. olf Ra:hlin Jeland,.spoke the Scoot, Shepherd, from Livezprml 
aud ble or Man for Newfoundland; she iutcudeil to go to Lundouderry, U1e 
crew bav.ing left bor al lhc Ii,le of .&foa, C'xccpt the ma~cr, w11tr, a..od &wo 
lw>y<. 

s~~~~~ ~!~!~~iu1 c!~~! .~!~eEc!r ~~e!
1?i?i s~!~t:i·: 

inform them, that he has on Siale a ho11111\lc5s STOCK of Rlt:il.SILKS 
·W<JRKED ,UUSLIN'S,ROflhS, FLOUN'CID:I, TIU.\UIISGS, &c_ ato.lt 

~:.1;d:~~i: .J!;d~• 1!f!i1~ dr~•::i:N~:;~t1/ti. /t~l~~i;;~;r~t£:~1:~ 4?.0:~: 
lmitatil;in Ckina Cni.Jies, 4:i.; Figttrl•(l TalT!!tas,~s. !hi.; I opln!~ a111\ Lu~1m, 
h. Gd.; Rich ditto, 2s.; Irish dillo, ~s. Gu. and z~. 911.; f1gutl"[ Pnp]ini, 
ls. EM.; Rich Tabbinf!I", 2s. 2tl.; :Fill£' ('n\oured nomb:i~ee1!,, I~. ;i.:J.; 
D!ack ditto ls. 6d.; Ditto the i°'el\· F1·ench Dlack, I~. !lJ.; D1tln, Curiouslv 
Fine, 2~. a1;,1 2ll. ~,I. YA.rd Wide Sarsrlt't~. :i,.; R.irh Twilled dit'n, 4~.ff.f: 

f~:i1lil: t~t·a3r:;. t~~-c~:::nJs.':rJ~~~c('(~
0:~J; i::t·o!'i~~ .. y7:\t~a~1~!~:~ 

Musli,1 Jlohe9, 3s. 6d.; ditlo, H'r• rich, lk ti-I; T,11:k1•,I J11ll,), G,. 9.L; 
rlcgu.nt It(ounec diUo, 15.~.; India \\"orkrtl Jlu~li11s, 2,. -It!. ptr JarJ; ~Ile 
Jacconotll, ti)(!, and 2!c'.; India Tah\c Clo~hs, h\ ,, pr,h and haU iil'Jllat"I', liJi.. 
eucli; BritishMlf!>;im;, \Vhitr a111l Coloured Triuu~)ng~,&c., lllll!,Sllal\)·•b1'1.p; 
Veh•cis,5!1, pcryanl; vcn·rirh(!itto,ll-'.; Freuch~1lk an,\ ( ;:r.l111ntreShwl~, 
15~. 6d.: rh:h Scarfs, 21;.; Norwich Hilk Shn11"1s, 16.,.; ~IJll~r cxac! M;,i,,i 
,,r India 30s • Eclinhur~h ditl'l the Hw:.t s1q•C"rb 11allcrn~, r,,·9 and Thr'°' 
Gicincn,/ ea~i;; Ermincttc Slrn.~l>', :.'Us.; Imitati,m ~;;,,al dil~o, ~•·; CaJ. 
l'ados dittn, 1!h..; rL".!l Se11.I and llrajl,'.1111.:i Sha1f'ls, P•1h11:us S~r(, :L!,d 

•i:.1~!:~~~ ~'.~~~~~!s \·tl:~~~;·; 0~~~~~•
1
/,1:

1
t~ir:~:~ ~ll'\f::;i:1; C~i~\c~: ~2~.P~l~~~ 

Brighton Enn-lopl" ➔, aml 'rillmry \\rr:ips, !5ll. h\·rry l:_,.,u10u:i.hle Article 
for thr Seas·rn, with a Si..>ck of J,i11t:11-ilra1,ery ;\Ud llo~1er1•.c11ual10 aby 
five S]mJn1 in Lomlon: anil CYNf kind 1off.11wl,; iakc·n hy th~ Piece, 9r O~:ar 
Pi~tC', !4ohl at tlu- \lr-holt•~::de l'ritir. !\'•1 PallPr:iij rul, orC01111tr1-0r~,~ 
exC'cul.ed. witlwut ri. re111itt:i11cr.-llileY, 11:J, Oxfon.l•JilrccL, brtwecn PriRm-
:alrel"t nud the Hcrr"nt L'irrn11, · 

UrtijN'G'~ LACR (t,f tl:ic nml Poi:~t ;.ind Bru~~elsfah~iC'J,174, 
Str;1nd, nenr Some;-set f{oi,t'jl", rf"r:1.,~•ocl frorn ~92, Str,,nJ.-{;; P. L'~ 

ro~;s~;le a'stlc-R~~; ~C'g/1~i!1
~~~~~~ t:.:,,~~~~o~a}::~.~~~:l~I, ,'i\ioik~~'i!t~.;: 

LAC.Ii JJitJ~SSBS, frMII Pour G11i11c11~ t, 100 (;ui11ras cad1; some ri 
,.Idell, from rrcf'nt imrro\·iu<:>ul,;, they hmnbly tirrsn11_1c t11 c~1~po1re IJ!lh 
tile- most JiCtfcct for,•i;.:11 pro1nrtiom1. .\.!riO," ~rc,a_t ~·.mrli· 11.~ \ c1ls,Sral1\ 
S1111aret1-, -LaN'll, Netll, &c. nf C'Ye1·y 1.li•~n1?t11rn. I lull. pec11h.,r]y dear a.IF! 
tl':1n>'p-arent .\rlirlc haf'i11;:-, in lhe b.iJlt~r r.1rcfr.t1, suprr~rde~ the 11s~_&fooq. 
mo11 Larr1, whi:h l!rco11;rs 1· mgh aH'! Jul! of uhn• 1111 lhc lir~! 1rasuing,lhe 

~~t::::::(;t& ri:x:~!f ~l~? 11~:~~i:c ar~~oN;~:~
1
i~'r!~

1
~:1btl~c t:

1
ral::,(e ta~~~:~ 

thr.rcforl', can only h.- relict.I 1!J,:,,11 as ~t•nuinr at thrir Wlwl•!~al~ and !hl.lK 
.1£:l!ltahlishmret in L1tHdon, or •f .l!H· C,1t1i.lr_r l)ea.h•r~ ~uppl)ed ~Y. l~l'lll.
E\·cry Article is di,nin~ 11 i_,.1 1ed !Jy a He,,i, with tHe P~l1•nlres!nrl!al~,NG. 
P'. U. and. Co.'' a-=.11 l!lc words," by IJ e (late) Q•1i!rns at1t!11mty. Spttj. 
HteA!l., shewing the 1;npP,ri8rity r,f lfrlini{s J,aco •v,r eomm11R J,a~t, i_n,1i· II! 
sel"n iM. Ackerin."'l.uu'a l't~posi-un· La Hd\e Al!l.ieml,lce, and olller la.ih1afta\lt 
works, an':l may bC' had ,1trRti;:, 1:,·,;

0

.i.pplil':itifl~I, po~t•paid,to G. F. Ur!ing&:Co. 
Ct.1nntry Do'akr~ ;iupp!ic::l t!p 111 t:t.e most lil,tral t.::-i:n;,-.\lo.n11factory, 823. 

ferlll,N111ttingham!>hir~ .. =~c-~====,-.-.;;;;;-;=;::c-:
pATENT ECO:-l'OJ11CAL urul liS IYER~.-\!. LAJIP. 'fbislln-eo-

tion erAhr:icr~ 2\·rry re•J•I i~ ite t,l rrniJ t·r. i ~ :i ,lornP•<li:· ,·011!for! i:r 1_!1r lllllT<' 

ra:~\:;~~~~ 'if g1tt: i~ ':~~~;.:;st~~:.~~~~ c,;~;.1t~:~: ;;l:\1;?'\~ \ ~; 1 l~~I~~~~'..: t~7C~tn~{;:~ 
The G!iamucr or ?iit,:"hl J.itht h~i11;: unin•r~all~· .1n:l'rr8l!11.i:- lo allfa_milil":', 
and partici:larly ti) nrn.uy profos>i101"1,;, 1 ■ay lie bl'~,. :!.p!)n•cia,ed.h!.alair c111n
pn.ril!lon with othl"rs, ,,,hich are! llll)~t rc~nrtcd tn, \·1:r., ll!t' nush L1~h\, an oM 
ser\"ant, bnt it mu1ot l,c alloweit, :t clnnT•Y ~11£', aud totally unlil lot motion. 
The .,.::l.X•wick, !ilUck upon r.i,rl.::, tlnatiurr in oil upou w~lcr,.•f m~re ~tr.letn 
dal<', !Jut mu<1t he :1ta.~io1111ry, s11l,jl'c~ 1" tii~ 1·ork catrhll!i\' lire,br,a~inr~ 
gla!ts it llnat,i in, U.111-'ilW u 1rnil'~calill:! ~:-n,:11. Cllti~!ll/rllllg ll'IUCh 911.alllla 
coustant-exppn~o for tho "·icks. 'l'!1c i•:i.teut lkono:ni.·al Ch:illlbn ~r: 
nnexpensc- but for 1,i], ;uul fhat oniy at \he r.,te of a halfprnny f~ie1;ht.or 
11i.11e houu, ii\'i11g a ltrilliant lie;ht, ;i.JwCLp rca4y al lhe memenl lt 1s1untM, 
llcol'in.11[ :rnr moti.in, n,ml cau i,r rr;,:-ulat,•1! l,1 h.irn tile ],u1g~s) or~~ortt,t 
night, disapJ1l'!aring in the m11rni:ig ..., il11oul i,1n.,J.:e or ~1•cll. f11c pnc, lOJ. 
in j:iJtAn sta111l1e1, :,nd :ms. in fo1,cy brnu~e ;,r,rl fmpl"r1:i.l 111rl:il. Thr nire 
pri11ciplc 11pplies, with pc1·uliar :.i.•\Tallti\~e. h1 I ht" lar.i:er Lampi, for the din~! 
tahle and sicieboard, u11n11 n. han;J~u;ne seA.lr, >11i1lr1l. 10 Url!arflur:il,_m1b 
elegant p("dcs.tab,5:,,.. to r.5 ... ; a1nl for thr. ~t11dy, tu wnll"wrrc:idb.r (~ma11, 
·bra)thry a\'e c-1·cry rhiug that i::iu be .wi,hrd, at 3:,s. to -1.i~. aud 1.1pona 
!<Dlallc-r 1,oal~. 25,i. to 31J~. tlic:>e :He wniTer~al!r ,qipn,·,rd aml p~tro11uedbi 
Clt!rical 111ul olher Pr1tfe:1sion,t! Gcn.!Nnf"il i11 ev1•1·r rut nfthe kin~dom,11111 
for all minor""''~ •hey ar,! cr1ua.lly 1\rijiraiJle. The (irerian (;[ao, llaagi~: 
Lampl! fnr !he S1aircasr, J•a~,-a!{e, c .. n,.C!n·:i '.Or?', II all. &1•. arc l•~tftcll;ntw 
in taste, aml Pici:-anllv !<imtil~. fr,1m :ia.-.. Lu 7:i~. rht• lallt·r u11on a 1:i.:1er ml!'. 
In all the11e I,a1nps tlie 1n1.lolile ,-erfoction exi,,t~,-huruing- LIie >,>,bole mllnlf 
without lrimming, requiring In lie rr;,irni~lic,I with rnttoii onlr dtdn lrro 
or three m@nlhs, and su ,,ittlplr a-. t,, mrd t~ir mc:111c~t cai,:i.r1t)·.-&ld f~r 
th!! Patente,r bv -r. Pl'!arce and ('u. :X 11. !?li'I, nppo~ilc thC'frout 1.tfSt.C'.l,.!!tnli 
t'hureh, Strailtl, who, to ~ccnrC' 1!ic rcputalion of tLc,1e L:r.mp,lrom\lte. 
C'Jfoch of adulttratecl Oil, arc il•HU1d t~ :,l'll 11ont \iul puro and genwne 
Spormardi. 

N.IJ. Famili<>ll nr Pcr~ou.~ rnr.d,J;nli:' i ■, ~1- PM.•rn~rn, Lo, tlit E:.,t or '!Veit 
lndi~,;, Snnlb .\.u1eriea.&c. will tiuil lh~l" l,a1■ p~a \'alusble11c1J11i~ilio11,behig 
ealcttlated to hnrn NHt Oil as w1•1l a~ Sipf"rm:i.ct"ti. 

NO FIXJ~D PnlZES!!!·•-:tOOt PlllZES, incJuJin; 
TWO PRIZES OF £20,2!10 

IKU9t :ill he Drawn IHh of TIIIS .\10'.'.TII, (.luue). EJ'm' Chautc buu11ht 
brfween 28th of .,r~v anti 1-W, of J1u1r, will ht' dtridrd 11th Jur.t. 1'1'• 
Fixe,l Prizr~ !-N" Ci:'l.~sc:1 I Evuy Ticket Jra1rn ~ingly, car.~ dccirJi11g ii~ 
o .... -n fatt" nud 110 "thc-r. 

The Tickrts al'c i~~•1ed in Clmni:cs of Tid,cl•, 11ilres, Quarter,, liigb.Lhs, 
Cl.lid 8ixt11cntfo1, whlcli art• m,w IIC'llinl! l,v 

J_.& J. SIVEWRIGHT,-THE CONTRACTORS, 
37, Cornhilll; ·11, H1111Jor11; nniJ :la, Ha,·m;":.rk(•t; and by bi~ A£enl~ ltilbe 

CoJ~•~~;i J. 8ivcwrl1Jht ~11ld in the Dra~ing wl1ich look J•laco tlic 29lhnlt. 
Nil. 1,:1.-16, ,1 Prize of .£,&,01)0, niul ,,c1·rra.J mi1~or Capil:i.l,1; aud!>e1-aal.£2l,OOO 
and .£20,000 Prizes in the ln!il Four "1c,,1t1:~. 

On Tht~r:,dr\y la~t. iw. E,\wanl.st~}:tTt~~lm:1u•,11uarl", the Lai'.yof lhjo, 
stf};;1~lc< ~~~\~1!•r ~~i~1

;,t~~a~n//~~~~\l.
1~\i:~f t;('i!\r c 11 pt. Clunie~ Al\steo, R,Y. 

of At"I:?~ hnu~e-, in Dernn, on \Vctlnec,J.ay, Hie- :11)\h ult the.Lady of9irAr!Mll 
Chil'hl'8tr.r, Bari. of n Jaughtr1·. 
----------,-u~,~,a~,~A"u~~~,.-·--·----
G:!":i8ct;~ta;~t;~1£!~~~ sb~~1~l~l'~i;~c::~:;,c;~u~\rc~t;f~~~~lt~

1r°~r,·1i:t~~ 
Co3~t~1~~~~:~:t"~~•~;i,:-ht, at P11,\dington Ch11rcl1, by the I.on\ BiiboP'tf 
Landon, the Rel". Dr. liooilcuou~h. }]('11.d Ma.<ota of \VestR1ln~ter &hoo~ 
aud youJlge~t :0011 "' the LorJ Bi,ohop of CarlisJr, ln )lis~ f'r:i.ncN CM· 
krrdl, )'0ungest d:i.ughtcr uf So.tll11cl Pepys Cockerell, Ebq. d Wtstbowllt 
IJOU!ll". 

DJl.;U. 
Ou \Veilnesday,.6th inst. in hi:! 8:Jd ye.i.r, JUr. George Cbeffins, or ilailJ 

Hall, near Huddesdou. 
Jn Great Pultcney-,trcet, flit.th, on Priday ;,e'nnighl, the Ili11bt IIOL 

John Cnmpbl'II, Lord C::nvdor, Ilaron C~n-,101·, llf Castlcmarlin, l'~mllrot~ 
!'hire. His Lord.llliip i,:i 1111cce~lctl in hi~ till(> and l"Slarcs hy t!ie lion. Fttd, 
Cam11be:ll, M. P. for Canm,rth('n, who married the eldest daugl11er of Ille 
l\far,p1ii; of nath. 

On T11r.1.11lay last, at ii)~ lgdging:. i11 Porl!-1lloulh, Lord l'ra11ci; Tl11~ne. 
tatc.Mid!!hipman uf llill !Uajcst)'s .~hiJ> lln,'hC'fort, !'IHI of lbe !tlarq111!of 
Balh. 

sq~;
1
rt'~

1
i:a~e~~-~~ ;~~~c:!Ctt~"~~Y~rilt;~ri;;g~:~~•l~;:~t~¼:~~i,u~;~~.; 

which county he had forml'rly 1·cpr<"~cnted in !<Cntral !!UCCt~si,e Parl1a-

·m6!\ho 1st in!il. ot Richmond, Ai1r1c, widow of ;\faUhew Daf,~· 1mid 
da11ghtl'r of the lale Atlmiral 81r Johu ;\\.,)ore, Hart. K.H. 

On Wrdnesday l1u1t, at his house, al Epping, in E1>sex, Lesli,tiWi\!00. 
Esc1. 

01dl1e abt ult. at Hays-, Middl1N1ex, Mu. Snruh Hint(ln. 
On 4th inst. at Hl"nley--on•'rhllmt-s, Eleanor, youngest Jaugllter oflbe tu: 

Colonel Gabriel Harp1•r, of tlie Ea!lt lllJia Cumpan)·'i, sl'rvice. 
On Sunday Inst, Tl18m:1.11 Pickford, of Cros~-Rttert, IslingtoH, Esq. in hh 

8ht year. 

LONDON: Printed mHl 1'1!b!i,ilied by R.. T. WEAJi.Elt, .It 
lfo. I I, JOHNSON'S COUUT, 1-'LEET·STBEET, ,ehe1€ 
en.lg Communi~tio11~ ~~ U1a Ecliler, (po~t paitl) a~ Itcd-
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FOR GOD, THE KING, .AND THE PEOPLE!" 
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-ioRONATION OF ms MAJESTY GEORGE THE 

'fU~.-\TiLK llOYAI,, i:-;:,.;-nLISII OPBlt.A HOU:SK, STJl.4.:SD. 
Dy Pcr111h;iion of lhe fiiid1l Hou. the Lnrd CbRmberla.in. 

FOR THE BENEFIT OF MRS. GLOVER. 

M ~~b~t[~~h~~~j~~~I!~e;l~~u~~;c l~~~ti~.1t~!~~.c~0 n~~n~;n!~l!m~f .~t: 
place at 1hc aboYe Tl.le:111·1•, on MONDAY, .JUNE UHh, IB2I; on wltir:h 
.cn~ion will Lt> µe1for1nad Shakcs1•('arc·s Tlt.\G.!-;l)Y of JIA;\ILET, 
PRINCI-: of UE~.\1.-\IU\. Th~ Char,wtl'r o( 11anilt't, (tir11t ti1ne, :,,nd. fol 
l'be.t uighl only) will be attetn~tcd by Mrs. OJ over. With a \·aricty 8f nthl'r 
BSTBIL'l'AINME:STS. Furth"r fl:uticulau wm he tlu!y anu,rnnctd.-
801:e,,!is. Pit,JJ. Luwrry Gall1·rr, 2~. Upper lwtt.\11."Cf, h.-'fickcts nud 
P'laee9 l•be bad uf :\fn1. Glovt'r, ~•. 29, llow-:itrret, Co,.eut Garllen; and uf 
lfr. 81t1'~nann, at thr Box-O!'fice, Strand E11tra11cl". 
TO THE l'llESlHl!:NT, \'H.'E-PIUtSIIrnNT'""s~ . ..,,,~-o~v~E~lt"N~O .. ft~8~, ~A~N=n 

GOVl!:R:Nt:SSES OF 1'fJl,; LONDU:N IIOSPl'l'AL. 
J\ly Loan11,L.-\Jllk!1, ,\SJ> GK:-;TL,Elll-;S, 

u~~;~~!~~~(~~~.~.~~0~~:~/~~;j:~;Xj;itee~l~jl~:~ i~\~~~ t~~~!~~,il\~~~ ~~ 
t'tfftring an Anistaut Surgeon t" Sia· William nli·1.ard, I beg leave, in the 
e\"t11tohnchlntr-ntio11 bring acted upon, n•spcclfully to pre .. e11l myself t(l 
'fOurnotkt. 
· 'fl1tgron11d9 on wliich 1 venture to round RI}' preten~i~11s t9 yru1rfa\'f,nr
able opinion will be ~cen in the testimoninls. I :1l1all i111mrdiah;ly h:n-e tht• 
t.onour .to lay bef•r~ you: for the pre!'lent I may merely .. t:,tr, that in a1lcli
t!o11 lo au aprrentir"~hir of l'i:c )'Cars to Sir William Blir:rml, I have held for 
the lad twC1 ~·enr~, the offi11~ i.f Uemo1111tator of AnalQ/ny &t the Ho;;pit:ll with 
Mr. llt'adington. I ha,·ethe honour to ht-, 

M~ Lorcls, l,:i.diee, and Ge11tlemrn, 
Your ,·~rr r,l.wc\ient Srr\";,.nt, 

«I, Il11rklt'rsh11,y, Jun" J, 1821. Wll,l,IAi\l BLIZARD HARKNESS 

M ~E1~ut ! ~~,t' ~ft~; 1ac!~~!t11 ~~ia:~i~I~~!~l:~:';I i~ ~,!1t~u, ~~~~ 
AGONY in the GAnDI~X, and all hi:1 otl,er Work:1, are );OW OPE'N, at 
53, P:i.ll llall, and will remain .io, till after the Coronatiou.-Admittance, 13. 
CalalogUl"~,l;.\. 

Ii ~!!1~ .. ~~h~~-~e~M~d:t~!~:ii!:.- n:~i1, ~n~;~~~~::1:~;. r:~u/;~~i~ 
OR. G1•nlleme11 ill Che country remitting U. post-paid, will rec~i•e tbe aJ,w,·e 
Ollf'ria,re f11'r. ;irect to U. Hurto11~ha"A·, Statio1u,r, 1:12, R-t. !tlnrtin'!!•l:uu~; 
... T. \Yoodlmui, Stationor,:JI, lligh H11lhoru. 

In a few dlly!I will be publi!,hed., t-rir.r J2i~-~~l.-------

T~f Af ~~l~~/~Po~~;~~~ ~trJ,
1!Jf;r:1:;~~:~;~~i~1

;; ~~e 1!1~~~;!.~!~~ 
and llir.hard~fln, Cu._',c"hc;,il._1.-=-=~=-~~==~----

}-;H~ ~~g~s~fnfl~!,~~ltY, 
IPa~ 11e1tfc11rc·d in flu Court of King's Be11,:h,un il,e '.!titl, ult. fo eiglit 

Alont/11' l111pri.ir1J1111eut, for a Libel Oil t/11• Q1tt'l'li; rrll!t furtlu.r, ffl gfre 
Security, l,im,clf j,i 5001. and tioo 8U.fficie11t SurdiN ill :2.:"10I. cacl£ for 
l,i, g1,,,d b,•J,,uio11r fllr tltrt:e }'"us from !lw Pl'i·iud of Mi Conji11e• 
fflCJI/. 

T!~1~!~~~!~~ m!1~i/1~f:. d~~!!~d!~~e ~~~~~ o:~~~u.:1~~~1~J sf:tt,;~~~d~s; 
m,.nylli,1coui:aY!mr11t:1, prOYed, in hi~ late Dl•fencc hrt;,rc !he Jutlge~, that 
bill Lib1•I W;\.Q liottomcd Oil the pre,·fo119lr })Ubli-.h.ed ltepert or the Lo1:d!1' 
Co111u1il!tc, ani.l made almost 11eces~ary to rl'tlrl tlw iu!.putation :Lil1impte1l to 
heli.J:ed in tlie publir mi111I on tht? highe~! Pcrsouag<' in tht, kiu;a;::J.0111; throu.gh 
lhe medium of H('r .Uaje11ty',1 <leclamtion to lwr \\'e~tmin\ltPr a,ltlres9l'TM, 
lhll lht public Trial then abnnt lo take 1ilace was the fruit 11f " a 11efario119 
co11spi1u.1·y agaimt lu•r J,011our and her life."-Yt"t )Ir. J,'Jit1i.lell do14ed bi~ 
Derence dcl"\aring himst>lf" ~01Ty he h::trl u~rd the worcl!I hi:i Jury ha,l 111·u
riouoced a l,ibel; !lorry, 1,rcnuse it was a brc1U•h uf the law!! of l1is tounlry. 
lf inr puni~h11,e1,1t (h<i :uldrtl) be ncc<•.!!<sary tu the justice or polir.y of my 
co1111il"}'-~ it so-I \rill J.,~•;1r il With :mch re9ignatio11 n9 God may tlr!;!I me 
willlJ but ha,•f! mercy, my Lords, on my unom•n<li11g fan1ilr." . 
•W11h a wife aml twelve rhihlrcn,afwhum 11ine arc de}Jl'Uci('ut ow h11n " for 
prot,cticinattd brrad," hr i:- now, at:m a1ha11ced ;i.;.;-r, at11l in dcdining health, 
oodMgoiuglbe put1i>1l1m(!.llt a~signecl him in tile ])l-\·ou County (;aol. . 

A few Friends, wl:o thi11k hi:5 long senicrs have e1itabli:1hed a i.trong chum 

;o::h:Ji1~~~.f;,~;::
1~:J1

~~;~/~
1
~'t~~~~:~:i'~f~1ii~t:}1~~:>1~••:;~t:,~;e~;,11\

1
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J!e'rrtlle hi~ ~ulferiu,1!8; and finding that mauy um;.t resrectable imHviYna\'I 
~fl•e.riou, ra11k'I in life, ha,·c, 1citho1tl u,ppr,,vi,,lf Oit! Lili1!l, conJirmed their 

Jud!:"menlbyhaadstimt' c,:inlrih11lio11s, !he Commiltee now (('el thc1!1~eh·es 
talltd u~un to Ja.y tht 1r1erlts of Mr. Flimlrll'1:1 case thus hri~!ly bc:ure the 
'Publlcatlar&('. 

SUBSCRIPTIOXS .-\I.READY llECEIVED: 
Mr. Alderini.n Phillips .£ 2 2 o Mr. TT.E'uben PhiUiJJ:-1 I I 0 
D.O. 25 o o fit:\'. John Starr l 1 0 
.A. Loyal Finhject 20 O O 1'11·s. llobert Ilussell I I 0 
CaptaiuStapleto.n 10 o o Lieut. Jt. Carler,It.X. l IO 
ThomuS11uw,E~q. .'i O O Rc\·.\\r.Comphm l l 0 
&rmundGranger,.t:!l•I- 5 O O Rrv.J. n.Coppleslon I IO 
~P:·Jrnnger,ll.X. 5 i ~ !'~~~i~'~<lCiar11,Ksq. } 1 g 
~t.G~~~t:~~~1'.ithL9ll ~ O O ;\lct1)1r!!.l'er111yand Son I l 0 

:'i:bi~~~I:· aud W, Kingdon ~ g ~ ~~~;~~~tl:1~r!~/;~~l~i> ~ Son : f ~ 
~~~i:~[~:;,rE~~?· g g ~ i~~~~e!C{~:::,~i,!~lsq. 1 ! ~ 
Mrms. Cornish aud Son :J .3 0 1\lr. T. ltln.;,on I I 0 

t;~i~:•etla11d,ksq,Exmoulh; ~.~ t~~\il~1~~f1~/~~1:y, E,q. ; ! i 
A.Friend lo thr Constitution - C. Adams,E,u1. I I 0 

v.S~~~~~}~~~~~.nl.vmpstone ~ i g ~~\1~w·t ~ ~ ~ 

l!:~g~:it•· : I i ~gr~i;;:~;::: r I I 
~!~~~t-'i~r~~\~;;aJ~~:. { I~ : •r1~:; .• ~::il'm1, Es'l· Pem1t1ite, 1 0 0 
filr;S.Hern l I g No admirer "f Polacca-d(!eo-
'lfilliam Kemp, Esq. I I o rum l O 0 

t:N·c~:~;iAtlt)nJe) } ! ~ :}~:t~~;g~~~lrlon,St.TiLomM: g i 
~r. E. Carter 1 I o An ohl Acquaintanre I O 0 
.Jlr. \V. H. FudQnl;" 1 1 o !Ur. E. c. )faynard O 10 6 
llr. John Dinham I 1 o A Friend O 10 6 

~':'.1i:i~tt:~e E~q. ~ ~ g ~1;;
11
~•,:~~!~~l !~:~tow 11~ ~ 

-J,W. I 1 O ' 
Subscriplion~ cllntinut? to be rrceived at all Lht' H11,nks i11 Exeter;· and ~y 

Mr;Aldern:ian Phillip,;, who !ms kindly eunsl'ntcd to acknflwle~ge thi" rece~pt 
-'flue nm~,in ;my m11,nitt-r that may be de!lired by the Sub~cr11Jers, and will 
btnsp0Hs1blefor the proper application ofthTe mCAft~ceEB,l\·ed. Sccret«J:f. 

lh.eter, Ju11.e ltth, u21. BOBER 

SUNDAY, JUNE 17, 1821. 
J~~~i~J:t•1,x~~ri~~I~~~•t~1tJ:, • 

THJ!! SECRET;\RY'S AiSlSTANT; cxhihitin~ the ,..-:iriousnnd 
mm1t l'orrrct IIll)rlt•-., of ~U!•EH.-SCH.IPTIO~. C:O.\DIJ,;="CE:'IIENT and 

CO~CLU.SION ur Lln'TEH.S ro Pf"r~Olll' or C\l'I'\' cl<'"rPe of Rank· i11-
cludmir 1.l1e Diplumatic, C/Nir11l, and- Judicial Hignita~ii•l', wit:1 Li;ts or 
thr F11rc1gn Amha~ll:ulM'." arul Commb. .\!so, th<' Funns 1.ici:e,;,:;arv tu 
he li;<f"d in Ap11liralioni> or Pctitinu,:; tu tlll' Kiug in Council, HuusC:. uf 
.'••lJ·tl,:; anti Comnmns, Con•r11111r11t O~ce_:o, aml P1:hlir Companie!'; wilh 
fahlri;i of Prece,lency, an,l rhe A\.ihren,1,t1Mn~ uf lhe t<l'l"t'ral Hriti'fh and 

~1:',\~~fC~:1,:•:~&:~ K~i![hlheod.-Hy the Autl,or of tlll' Peeragl" and Hal'U• 

}'t)•1: 1~~~;~B1;~::~l~~:~~,'.~d::1~_i9 proper till", ksl he h~ olientlt'"d, and ye l,etrny 

Pri11tc<l for ll1e _ A111!1or, aml ~flld by G. nnd ,r. ll, Whittakl"f, .\,·c JHaria-
Jtl.lle; and John" arre11, Ohl BoncJ.11trcet, &l'. . 

GREEK GRAMMARS, 
Ju,,t publi!lhcJ, by ::-iamuel lla;;llte.r, :Xo. 15, 1'1'.lrr,,o.~t1•r Row A GREEK GRA~OIAR; by,~. R,•v. FREDERICK NOLA:\', 

price 2~ 6d.~\\ hc.-e ,nay be hml, by the !1/UUC ,\uU;or, the ],.,tin, 
1If'lirew, Chal~I"', ~rriae~, l<'r1•nch, Ualian, and (Jerman fhammar:1, J•rit:c 
2s. lht. each; Jormml!, with tht' Spanil'h now ar 11n•~8, a 1'01,YGLt)Tl' 
<.It,t.,\.l)tAH, in whicll the Gt.>nius Qf tho priucipi!.l Ancient HUd .i'\ludt!rn LaR
guage:1 is ex~lni11et1,. upon an ~r1ifonn plan; aud, J.,y.r, nrn· and simplr princi
}'le 11faua_lr.,1>', applll'i.l to the 1111nroveu1eubl uf lhl" l111e,t anJ IDU~t ai•rrn,:>u 
~1•11.111111:ir1e.11s. 

CAMBRO BlUTON, 
,Tu~t pukli:iht••l. in t\·ols. !fro. pl'h-t• II. a~ . 

THE CAMBRO-lllllTO:\'; i.utt>-mle!I 10 llis.<.t•inina1t• among-!-~ 
str:u1ger11 a curr1•1·t kuo,1-·\c,l~e ol the ll1~tol'y, I,al1i;•i:•i:;1• . .:, .\11ti11uilil'\'.I, 

1'<,titry, :incl ~cneral f,itf'rature ,.f \\YALES. Th!~ \\Tork l'U1IJ1·are:- a gre:Lt 
nuiety uf ra.re anti i11IP.r(•~I in~ m:t'!tero11 tht•~e ~uh.i"cl", 1·ompri:1i11g ar.c•uatr 
'l'ramclatiuns of lhti AXCI J!;:"\"'l' l,1'1'1~H .. \lt Y JlE;\IAIXS of W,U,8:i-, 
accompirnil•d hy illu,<.trath·c Oi,,~en·.a!il,11,.. 

l'uhlishrd by J. Limhinl, 3,'15, Stn1.11i.l, near .lhcler Chaue;e, and r,oli.l by all 
Boo:.111•llc11>. 1 

CORONATION OF HIS MOST GRACIOUS MAJES'rY 
GEORGE THE FOUllTH. 

rj,IIOS. HUNTEH. a1ul SON.S, Tailors to His Majc:-lr, nml llobe 
l\faker,., re1,pcctfull)· arquaiut the l'ec•r.: of Grrat lhitain, Kitights of 

the Di\lh, &1·. &c. &c. who iutt•nd to us~i:>t at thl.! Cl!:Rl-:..UONIAL, Lhat 
lht•y art• lll'Cparil,g the :,e\·cral COSTL':\11!:S al 16, jfali.i.lux-;,.~rcct, HallO\'Cr
s1111arr. 

ELEMENTS OF ASTRONOMY. 
,Ju~t pnhlishr.cl, iu 121110. 1,ricc :;s. Gd. b1,unrl, 

E 1
::!n~!!;!i!1~4 g~~:~~Ji~~~f~!1!1:cr·~

O
~/1~~~~:~fau,~} t':1~c;;!~!~11 ~:

1
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the He11.v('11\y rl11die11 1 &c. To wl,ich,is Jll't'Iixed,An ili:-torical Sketch flf the 
Ilise aud Proir1•.'I!< or Astronomy, lrnu1 the e:irlii•l't. 11erivd !fl the prl'1>ent. 
ilay.-lly A. PICQ.UOT, Autlwr of" Elt!!lll"nt!I of l"uh·enal Ueography,'' 
"Skrtch of :\tndcrn Jli~tflf\',"&r.. 

P,·intrtl for G."atul \Y. 11.'Whiltakrr, 13, An lUaria•lant>; and Lackim•ton 
ancl Co. J•"in.~\111ry-s11ua.rt•. '"' 

Ju~~~~~~~in1~~~M~i~l}l;. ,~,r bo¥~'?e,~twi~ of 

H EllOD~~:~~ kJi~\~~1~~}f~ tl~~o;~~\~~~\.:t~?f J~ ~·~tf~~les, Tile 
Londo~; Pl'illtei.lforl:. C.ar11fJ.llh-lnstvn; J.C11thdl; J.Nuo1,; r,or1g• 

1nnn aud Co.; J Richardson; Baldwin and Co.; L;;i-khigtou am! Cn.; 
J. l\fawma11: G.· nud W. 0. \\'hitt.1.krr; \\'. C8lllllg-\\·ood; W. \.Vootl: Ogle 
am! Co.; K.E1\wnri.ls; llodwell and Co.; itlimpkin aitd Co.; R.Se.unders; 
\V. Si1t-ldun; \V. M:ison; amlJ. Parker,andJ. \'iuce11l,Oxfor1I. 

Ju!lt pnbliskecl, in I wl. 4to. with!, plall's, price II. lei!,. ho11rd,;, 

R~i~~;~•fu\i!i~f -~L:~xit~~;~(i:}}1}?1~1.!1, \~1r~~f~.e~·:'sri1~
1
1~ 

an,l 1819.-0v PBTEn ED.\IGXD L,UIREN'f. Illu~tratcd wilh coloul'ed 
plat~9. . 

Printed for 0. and W. B. Whittaker, Ave l\lai::i11-lane. 
"Fr•m Ilic limited ~ize of )Ir Laurt""nt':; \\•ul'k, he ha:; 11ec1:;.~a1·ih· wrilten 

with grl'at hrevity, Fl he ha!! n good taste in the chuicc of Iii~ suhJret:1; lie 
inlers11rn,1•3 cJn,i~ical and antfo_uari:rn re11eard1 with acutl" reOectiflll~ and 
i1nert>~tln~· portl'ait!I of e,-isliug 111a11nrn, aml we cent1ii.lrr lli11 Work a 
val Hallie addition to lhe iufommtion a\r1•ad}· known respet'~ing tho,ie inttttst
ing purl ions of llie g\uhc-Grl'ecl', 'fur key, RIJ(l lta.lr."-J,1h-rary Clu·o11iclc, 
June 2, Hi:?1. 

Ju~t 1111hlished, in fool~1:ap 8vo. }>1•iCe .5~. boanb, 

l\'J~h~g~~j.~~~~~\~· ~~iL~'~i~1;;rJ~~~;~}tt~~~-ery of St. Ste-
--Fp{o:•Tit ?:'f-l) a}..A'IJA:;-_,, __ _ 

Printl'!ci forG. nnd W. ''"· Whittaker, Ave •'c.'"::c'.:ciu_;_l'~"c.'·------
Ju11t pnl.,li:5ht>•l, ~ddres~cd la hi,i Grncc, the Dukr flf Athc,11, the )tight 1-1011. 

the Earl ofSlratlmmre, the Hon.\\'. R. Mattie, l'\l,P. James \Vemyse, M.P, 
:md tl1" othri· Noli\eml'n, Geutll•JUen, and J\lagi:itrate~, ,uore immediately 
cotmectl'i\ with t.!n~ Connlil"$1 aui.l Royal Hl•rough,:, of Aber:doen, l{incardiuc, 
Fol'for, p~rth, Fifr, I{inros!l,-Clackt11a.111i.n, :i.nd Stirliu~, 

A.c';~~.~?~~;;~:c1:l~Y('~l~~:~~e~

1

ir!!fi~/~~~~'~i1.~; !·:;1.!i,1!:~; 
and Strathcarn hy means of a ItAJI,\VA Y or GAKAL, with brn.1,chr,1 to 
the~ea from Pcrlh,.Arhr,,ath, l'l[ontrose, Sto11eba\·e11, a11d Abrrdeeu. 'l'O!JeU1er 
with Obsr.rn1.tion!I 011 inh~riur Communication i11 gcuere.l. 

Printed in quarto, with aSketc.h .Uap of the Cuuntr}·, prire5.s. for Const~blc 
anJ Co. Edinburgh; Longman, Hur!!t and Co. I.1mdon; and may he had (If 
all llook.ieiler!I. 

TO BE SOLD, HOE-PLACE, SURREY, 

A ~;:!~~}:i~u~~~•::u~~::t":
0
: 01J!~~~i l~\~n~tf;n,:i~~. :~~r~ 

running Strtalll p~~11ing through the •Gronntl, which Cf111sist~ of 20 .~ere!!; 
with a Jr ARM, if wanted, nf l,e-lwt'en 90 and ltlO Acres, !ll!Uate<l 111 th.e 
PMish of WOKING, 25 R1iles from London, and three frollil lt.1pley, rart1-
cular~ at .\Ir. Ilates'i'I, Welbecko.!!treet. 

THE KING'S SECOND LETTER TO HIS PEQPLE. 
S&Vi<;N'rH EJ>ITION. 

Jnst pubJisked, in B,·"·1:~~~:u2!i :;;1f~~:;.~~n~~::~~ witl.t the T\\·enty-lifth· 

A ~fi~~~f\vi:.:i~~~lo~fs~lr.~~: H~s
1
:!}art~i:~~es~:'t~~;~f 

York I St.JRmes'.:••~treei:; ofwho1nmaystillhrhad, -
:?. ·fh~ nns·r LE'l'THll. from thl" l{ING, 11. ne~v E1lition or which 

(bl!iu~ the ttrcnt.v-fiJU,) is now ready for dl"l::_:;•.=°'c.:Y:...· ______ _ 

ORNAMENTAL CLOCKS
0

BRONZES, AND 

SELLIN(: OFF, AT !<o. ;.,'?.~~'I.t1., 'orPOSITE TU& TIDITIS!I 

T VULLIAMY, llRO~V~tE:.~- ORMOULU MANUFACJ • Tl·aER te Hi!! Maje\lty, UBTIRINU from O.USJNESS, olfel'!I hb 
Stock f;,r Sale uuder Prime Coat.· This Stock, which ,is seloet rathl'r than 
exten!live, compri!lel' Ornamental Clocks, Dron1.e a1!d Ormflulu Caadelabra, 
Ilr-onu J,n.mps, Vare!I, Jm~zaq, Pa))f'r \Veight11, &c. 111 good tai;te, and o.f su
perior ,,:orkmo.n:;hip.-•lth ,lune.1821. 

BE:SJAMIN L. ,·uLLIAMY, CLOCK unrl WATCH MAKER 
· tu His i\laje~ty, i-~;iptc.tfuUy i11form-. th!:! Public, that hav.1ng DJS .. 

SOLVED HIS PAitTNBRSIIIP·,,;Ith hi .. 0.rother, he iutend!I heaceforth 
to con6.n!! his Uu:iine~:.: to mnking Poek4':l Chronometers, 11~1d Watche!I nf all 
descriptions anti prices, and Regulitors aud Plain Cloeks, 'No. 6S. hll Me.II. 

-Uh June, 1821. 

Price 7d~ 
.. s~~~at,¾~ 
" And Car1•el'1 Row·l'y top perfnmei1 the skir11 !" 

TH ~,\:~);~;~i:.~r!e!r ~s~=~~;~\~~~/t~~~;~ !!:s~,x~~~~!~.;: 
hf'ill,!r cOIDf'('"l!l!d uf the most costly Orirntal Gums, Spier!'., and 1"iel1 Pr-rf•mei.~ 
which, frofll. their Al)/brasi:i.l Quali:ie!'I, A(',.m liko " :1. thoni;and. fra1ra11t 
poYie!I," :1.1ull~rc therl"forearlmiral,,\vealeula1cd for dilfuil-ing" 1<•1·cet 1m1elli,ng 
odours'' in lh.e Dr11.wing Room, aud. tta\l ltoom, t1·1,lr constitutiug 

"Tbe pnfu1ned chnmher~ of the ~rt-11.t," 
a111, cou.;1ide1·l"'.I highly OclrdaL!e am\ exhilarating at JJ.,IJs, ltout,i, alld a1J ;ti~~~~1,!if;r Qf F~shion, producint " swel.'l:5 a,; frotu the myrlll! aud citroJt. 

.. 'Tis hard to say u-lrnt ~l'e1K b nr11erm1d; 
Nar thil pa11111usk, 1ord..-et can we ~all, 
!Or amber, hut a rich re11•lt of all." 

They art: i,C eue•tial >1enice in remn\·in;!' any un11lta!lanl C'thlllallon'f. or 
1w:tio118 eltht\·ia, tlmt m11.y p1·0\'l' offcn,;l\·e 1@ the olf..ctor)' uervt',o,whea fb• 
clMlh i:1 rP.moved fro'" the dinner tablt-, and in the room~ of 11ick pers•n-.
Prl'jl;'I.Ud :uul :<Did 1111ly by J. StlEPHEILN, 176, .Fleet-streel, l..oodon. 
boxr,i at !i,i. and Kl!! each. ' 

,hH,t i,u1.J\isht1l, ill 8n). 111ice 5~. G,I. :<titel1ed, 
poEMS. lly Mrs. COUNWEl,L BAllON WILSON. 

L~clun: Priulecl for W. Wright, l<'lel't-strr.rt. 
Al•u, a Third l!:di:ion. prit'l' 8s. 1•xtr" ho:?.rd~. of 

2. ASTARTE, a ~ieilian Talc, with otlwr J'oem.i. D)' llw.,:acne Aulhor. 
"Tl1i!4 l,a(ly oblai.licd our cumme1ul:,1ior1~ for her J'oem of" Aeh,rt,e," and 

we ha\·r 11lea~11rc in, ~ayi11g Umt llu! 1•1·e~:•11l \"dmne rrnews unr fa'fou1·.:.,We 
irnprrs~ions of hrr l11.le11t~; :u,<I alfortl,:r U!I 1111 0111,orlunity of !'Cpt:lting our 
pr.ai.•r "-J,itt·rrr-,·.116a::dtc .• "','o. 21.:",. 

"The s11ed111ens \'VC ha,·1• i:-h·eu will suffice to shew, that Mr~. W'i\son ii a. 
\\"rilrr o,[110 1·ommo11 de .. criptlon: on the contraq·, she appcar9 to us tci po!l:
!ll"SS talents of th,;: lir~t ordH; nor •lo wr scruple tn affirm that ~h~ il' entitlt'4. 
to a wry,li~tingubhrd plact among~t th~ Poch of the agc.''-Brilia/a S(nge. 
April, 1821 

\'hie alsfl l,a D1•1/e .ds.1cmblcc, and. othe1· periodicald for AJiril, 1821, for re.
Yirws of thi~ work. 

G ~::~;e~~:i.~x~:·~:0~1~1:t; ~:~;:;i\~~/.~ t~:i;i
1~ft~,:~·~~~-"':. \~'~t~::~~1~i:,~rMz 

irazi11e,'··• 1,:\ Belll' ,bsemhlee,"'" \\'eekly ne,·lrw;· ;111,J other perio:li~als foC" 
the_ la~~-~~ 11n•~e11t 1110111h. · 

CORON."t.TION OP HIS MAJESTY GEORGE THE 
FOURTH. 

C. r~1o~:.!~:et,F~!~~!:~r~~t, ~~~ !.~~~f :~~:~t~~!~~!,t~i~. ~=~=9~! 
tlu· C,mnl\· Firr-Offit•e, he:!~ 111 acquaint the P&1-;n.s of ENGJ,AND. ~hi.'!" 
K~JGH'l'S Gn.-1.sn Cll0SSES,auclthe KNHiUTS CU;\ll\lA.~l>ERS.or 
the IJATl-f. that tiler can he su11plie1l with e,·ery Artide 11eceai:.1.iry for Lhe 
CORONATION, of the hest quality, and 011 the l,.w,•s: knns pu!!:iible. 

C. Wa,·tl', 111:n·intt h;\d the luinour to make the LIXIX1;~1 for HIS M"A
,!Es·ry•~ CO.RONATIOS ROlll~S. ha:< a nrylnri,:-e Stock ltift oCllw richest 
::,iilwrian Er111i11e, pai-lieuk,rly adaplecl for lhe Cape,i 1111d 'frimmiuq11 of th~ 
Ilobrs of the PN•rs. 111 cumme111•1r:1tii111 nr lhe a1•11road1ing Crrrir.1t11~. C. \\". 
mod re:o-p,•crfolh· ac11naintstht! Pi-a~IU•:SSES, thut for evrry Pl•rr's ftobe: 
and I>rc.is he sl1all r~celn.· Or1!er,; he will allo,..- t!1e ehoicr ufa1,v Furs to·tl1e 
\·:tlne of2!11. . 

A Figure iH the Cft1nplete C0Mnali1111 Habit. mar lie h1l'1w,·ll•,l hy the
Nohilily anti Person;; nr.t,.mpanyiug them; ni; a\:1,1 {'ornncl!<, H.ol,ts, 1111d the 
\l"hitc Satin D1·e!!:aes, ricb!y trim1ur.1I with (;u\,l or 8iln•1· l,1H·1• and 1~ringe-., 
wl1icl1 lake :i cOll'>itlrrablc time i11 1•rr1mri11g. 01·J;_•rs cannot, tllereft•re, be-

loo early gh·e•.,'·,.---...=-.;==,;..."'°-=='==-.,=.-c==-
MOZART'S AND R~~trJis_?PERAS, FOR-"1G:N ' 

JU::!'c!~~~rra
1
!~~~t;i1!;~~~t}~

1
1~~. ~~h 17i3il\~:~~t~l"~1~:ie,~!o;l:;:r:. 

clr~anti}" printed ~11 fiuE' pnpcr, thl' Complete.01,eralic Wr,rk.; t•f .llOZART. 
in lU Yol11. pril!I" .£8, 8s. Each Opera 1n."'l.). be hail se1iaralelr, :it tl1e following
prir.1':1: Dou Juan,.£1.-l•'igaro, £1, 5d.-ll Flant(l :\la!;"icu, 15s.-Tit111, Uk. 
-Cose fan tnlll", £1, :s.-ftlonll'nt11, .£), 6,1.-l."E11lr,·eme11t du Sern.il~ 
.£1, 23. 611.-11 Dirrtlorl', is. 611,-0]h'rn Sc1111{11 not contnirwd in his known 
Opt•rn:,c, .t·J. Also, thr follflwiug Opel'as hy J'LOSSIXI: II 'i'uri•o, .£1, 16i1,
Ta11r.rc1!, .£1, !Os.-L'Ilaliani iu .\ngi,cri, .£l, 18s.-l~lizabet1L, .£1, 5s.-L'ln
,rano Felice, 15s.-Otht'llit, .£1, 5s. A Supplement t<• 'l'. Buosey and Co,'~ 
Heueral Cataloirul', co11taiui11g thrir lrtte rxten9i\·e lorportatiom, i~ ju:it pub
lished. l(l'n.li!I.-The ub1,ve may he had for the Piano only. 

NEW PIANO-FOR'l'E MUSIC. 

K ~~~~a?a~~e~i~at~~•t •:;~~:~~. :s~m~~~t~'r~~~ti!;,I•~ip~~i~~~,.. IJ,ii~~ 
. nondo on Mnzart's Air,IH11 Din, :JY. Dilto \'Valtz, fo.r two Pt"rfonnc•r~, 3s. 
n1;,:s•s 1l9t Sonnta, 59. Uilto Var:a -on Lahit1ndi11a, 39. and lhr cclcl,.rnted. 
Operatic Airs, !-io. l toff, by )lc-~111·'11.Clcmenti, KRlkbrenuer, L•tour, &1!. &c-. 

SATURDAY'S GAZRT1'E, ,JuNH· 9. 

.DIVIDENDS. 
Jun~30, J. R;,.ns,on, Uuion 8trrl"t, Southwn.rk. Jtl'Ocer.-June 30, n. Grif

fith9,C11r11itor 8treet,jeweUcr.-Ju11e :JO, J. G. F"iegthcntlte y,1nn~r, Wood 
Sti·eet,Cheap!lide, gle.sa and l"arthcinrnre <lenlrr.-June 161 J. Bate.man Rnd. 
W. Ct1lbard, St. Jtthn Street, West Smithfield, hr:ass founderii,-J,me 16, A. 
Hnulc, Union Court, Broad Street, merelmnt.-,June 30, A. Burnett, Lisle, 
~trl't't, \Vcstminsler, cabinet maker.-July 3, J. \\•arwick, St. Alban's~ 
Herlfardshire, ,:raprr.-Jm1e 30, G. Vipond, l,111l~ate Hill, London, linen 
dn1prr.-Ju11e30, \V. H.Campbell, Won(I Street, Ch~11.p~iliE", ale amt. porter 

fc~~~~;l~~~r~:~.~~;~;.~~Jt1
1
~
1 iKd 'f ~!~!:~;~iid~~l :~~i!:·J~0:~~:~i. f~:l-

ch,lllts.-Jnne 30, ill, \\'otbtrspOOH, LiYrrpeol, merchant-June 30. }r _ 
Fisl11!1·, E~gware Road, nunerymn11.-J1111e:JO, T. l\laxli.eld, Halateacl, Eeser. 
grocer.-July 2, J., 0.rown, York, woflllen draper.-Jun~ 30, R, Dostook. 
N1111eatan, \Varwic~!lhlre, innket"per.-July 6, E. aml s. Mitchell, Norwioh. 
wiMe 1111"rthant9.-July 2, A, Rodberd, Salford, Lanca,hire, bnilder._.Juns 
:JO, 'l'. White the youu;.!'f"r aud J. D. Lubbren, Great \l~inchrster Street, Loa
don, merehanls.-July 3, S . .Abhott, New Ci,urr, St. Bwithln·s Lane, 1u11r
clumt.-Juh·J,J. Abernethie nnd F. Hcnd('rson, Lothbury, Lor,don, mer
ch11nts-Juiy :J, n. nuRcorn, lllanehester, plumber -and glazif"r.-Julfy-3• '.r. 

~.~~!~r1rt:~.~J:.~r!~~J::!~
11~~~\i~;~,\i~~d·;i'e~1

\!:b~id~~ii~.·:~~~ 
June 30, R. Fox, Great Queen Street, Liru:.,lo's .hrn. ,F'tel.do,. wlru,. lllel'eha.nt.. 

w~~J~~~~d::~~=~~8
01~~~:~~~:~~Ti~e~hci~bl;;;~t~T;. ";-, ar-'ii[rt::i:::: 

Da1ildo11, Derksblre, farm,aa'aa'·====== 

LAST Nlt.Hr•s GAZ!i:TTE. 

Commia&iou 1ig1wl by tke LoTd Lieutana11t sflheCounly af-Agr. 
ht Ayrshire Yemne.nrl· C;,.valry-C. Fergusson, Gent. to be tleuL .;.oe 

Gair!IM.er. O.J. Campbe I, Gent. lo be 8-ornet, vice Cowan. 
2d Ayrallire or Cuningham and Cumnock Yeoman11• C•:~ah-y,.......,Mcj8r 

J. Y, Hamilton. to be Lient.•Col, Capt. J . .Log_au to be,M.a.Jor, v1ce:l19adlflaa 
.\, Aird, G~t. to be Cornet, ,•ice naukeu. 

BA.NKR.UPTG'Y SUPERSEDED. 
RODERTS, II. Holywell, P~!%h~tff.TS~· 
POLWCK, J. A:dam's-court, Broad-street, merehant. 
BLAIN, H. A.dRm'1-court, B~-atreet, mercha11L 
WOOLRICH, G. and WOOLRICH, J. Splte.l•square, allk-DIQ.---~ 
BURY, 'E. Ltverpool,merchaut. 
:BASS, J. Holbeach, Llneelashire, Drewer. 
.DILLINGHAM, J. Uttoxeter, na.il•ma.nufaeturer. 

~1~~ot. ii_n~~::r!~J:sf::et'!:~:chda!tedamau. 
KAY, T. Pl'ineeM19.naro, Ratdllfc-highwa).', co-.1.•met-cliant. 
HURNDALL,.J. Br11tol, ha.berdasher, 

}!'~~:~: ~io1:,v;::1ofi:, !i~:1:i~•· m&-teb&nt, 
PARKBR, W. ~ewark,upon-Tren.t. wire-'W"orke:r. 
WROOTS1 R. Slee.ford; Ltoc•ln1blrer llr..en-draper, 

WllL~l~g~~()s~J'::t-:a:·r:k,blrt. grecer, 
WIGHT, S. Widow, and WIGHT, J.' Leadeokall,th'ott. bat•lllUfuO-: 

tnren. 
BROOIIHUD, T, Shell.eld, deolor. 
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;;:;;:';";i:7.:";7,=~,l~fr~.~I~I,:;.,:;'.,.,~. c~,:7im~,e~,i::;Je:,,,f1,~t1~rn~t7i,u::c~.~~rn~,,~ts~o:;%~rl1~t7',o~l~m~.e~lw~ei~n:,,~,o;;n,~,I · Tl.JESD.\Y'S G \Z:ETTE. po,wrofcxumim.Ltidi\_"'entirely to th~ Bishot1,·U_11d neitl.1er House of _ t 
1 Pnrlinn,ent coultalter-it. He W°':5' rt.:4ui~t~ \to ~lemand "~onnd_ to tl1e Huu,;t• 1111d therefore he wi!-Ued a dis11nc nnswrr w iy no 

doC'trine i" such doctrine w~,s· necessury_·111 ibe diocese- he l11msel1 report luui b;cn made. Ht• nsked when tile Report or the Commit
ht'"ld1 to correct som'.e-'"oi>inions which had lntt~~ly .sprun~. up, 1~ml he tee on th~ ~rnnt to thP Duke of Clurcnce wns to b~ brought up. 
b(•liewd iu Jli!, cmt,;cience that 1,e hut.l exr.-rc1sed the d1sC'ret1011 h.! 1'he Ch~ncellor of the E.i:chequer rcpcalctl Ins former dt!c\ara. 
pu.-=sPS..ied f0r the ben'°'fit of ihe Cliurcb. Sur.ely. tlmn, so long ns 1ion, With res·)ec-t to the Duke of Cl11rence, tile rrpo~l woul_d_bt! 
tt,·-~re t'Xisted those fort~·-eighl L'nuons of tb~ Eslab\i,sl}f~:clmrch, deferJ."etl till Jiis

1 
l'.'oble Friend, the Secrelnry for Fol"cign An:a1r;~ 

ori!!_i11ali11~ in lhe t-..,-0 Houst>s of Comrocntion, nncJ so.ocbonml by wus in his pl1.1ce. 

"['l'lii-),.:. r.,1::-f'lf1:co11tain~ a J'rorla1ualfou for thr Cc,ro11atio11 lo tnkr placr 

;1:.:~);,:::~~l1i',11~:.f\l.::~11~(~~!t~;~·: t~-1 I::~ J~::;·:.'.i1;i1~.-~~;~,<t'.l~r1;~~.1·;.1.\:,~i tr,!::::~ '-~~ 
11rc 2d of Ant!tl'<t JJ<'Xt; a nil nu Onlt•i- in Cuuucil ~u~pc11Ji11;;- lite Ballot l<1r 
llil' I,ncal .\lilitin for one year) 
t'om11,i3sion iu (/,c Smrtl, Sl,rop.fl,ire Re[;im~trl ol Yc•111i<t,1ory Cter.ctJ,·y, 

si.<{1ied b_11 f •• c f,,,,.,l J.,i'f! 1tl. "'f ~'iulop. 
T.Lccl.:r, c;cnt. l•J he Lieut. '"ice Jt•ll"r<'J!(, rrsignccl. 

PAltTNl':ltSIIIPS DISSOLVED. 
"1',•c anti (;ol_tl, Birmingham, liin::c nil• uail nmn11foct11rt!r,::.-\1'. _anJ -I. 

liii~~~f !t~I!~~~~i~l~if ~~ 
.tilouc, Kl'llt lload, li111ht•1· dl':ilrr!<. 
• BAXKIU:r·r-t:v SUPEttS!WED. 

JlOJl:'IIE'f'r, G. Dl'ptful"(\,~0;11, 11mk1•r. 
ll..\'.\"KllTJl'TS. 

ATKIX~OX, T. aml Sl'AllK, J. :-..ewca,,Ll<•-up,m-Tync, li~cn aml woolkn 
clrap('I. 

~ii~~-:, nli .'
1 

Li ~;d]~;·1i~\~;.~~~1:~1~.:1~;~~t~1;-"mi,; 1. _ 
VLET(·l1 Ell, .1. FJ,g'J'l'II 1m, JI. aucl l-'LE:rc11 Elt, n. Patricrolt, Lan-

cashire•, ,·nlton "l•innrr~. 
JI.\.\I.\IOXlJ, \'. J,1u\lc111·,Shro1,~hirc, wine a.1111 bramly ml'.'rcl1aut. 
IL\ Y\L\llll, T. f'lwlt1•11ham, l,11i\,lt•r. . 
JIOPl\1:\"S, \V. St. Pl,i!ip a11d .Ja,·1111, (;[1111,·•.•~h•r, ncL1nlln. 
t~ :~~,~~ ,11~-'. 1ir<;:i\:;1'1i1:;11\'};1~~;.:;1:i\\\\:t1,:~.: rl Ullllh'I" ;u11\ ;dazicl". 
,r.\DDIXliTO'.\",J. nl•;uliu;.r, hool aml ~hue maker. 

DIVWEXns. 

i\;!/i~\i1![q!i¥f liiI~ltii;lf ~ 
~-';!~ ;\;i•:.~ ,' \~::;:~;: '11

1
::~ k~~:~~tV~: -1 '.

11
~~~ ~ ii: ~~'.~-1~.1.1 

'.~ (~,;-~,h~;~ te~- '.:~~ '.u; ~ ~-~,~ ~1 
~u ~ ~=.1 

r-
f' l~R'l'I 1-'H' ATES-.Jnly :-1. 

"'· aml \L !=.. llr!<]rdc•n. llartun upo11-llnmlll'r, !'Cl"in·nH~.---1. '.\Tar-

:l11~~i-~r~~t(1;~:;:~::~1::•. k//c'.~•;:.i;.~~'.::·,~·~-t, '~\-!,\~-~!:\ ~-;:.;/;ir~~}~1~:~:~~'.' I~ ri,.101, is ilk 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 
JIOUSJ,; OF LORDS. 

WEflXESDAY. 
The Hou~,! weul iulo n Commit1e1i 011 ll1L~ Irisl1 Law Comis nal, 

in which n long disC'lL,;;sion eus,w,\ QJJ the diffen::HL l'lauscs. Ou 
ln-iu~ing- up [he Report, · 

TJ,e Earl of Donou911more mm·etl, as un mneuclment, that the 
Report sho~ild he recci\·cd on tlmt d;1y six mon!lu•, io en,ible him to 
enfor his proll'st u.2:uin.<:L tlm Hill. 

The Amendmenl wus ne-galh·cd, urnl the Heport recei\"ed, urnl the 
Bill pns:,;ed. 

TIie Earl of Limerick presenit!d a Pctilion frorn ~he Pl'oprielors 
of \Vlmrfs 011 the north side of the rirnr Thames in fovoU1· of tl1e 
Loudon Wluu·fs Dill. 

Coum,el was uftcrwanls heur<l in SUjlporl of lhe Dill. To proccccl 
.ngaiu on Tu('stlar. . _ . . 

Ti,e Earl of Darnley postponecl l11s motion relaL1,·c to the ~m·y 
till the 19Lh instnnt~ 

The !fish Nisi Prius Ileg11la1ion Hill wns passc<l.--Atljourne<l. 
THURSD.IY. 

Inn Commillc,i of P1·ivileg"s .\fr. St!rjennt lllosselt \\'ils heard at 
com:idcrnble leni:i;-lh on ilt'lmlf of :he cl,1im of !he brollwr of the dti
ceused Eur! of .Slrathmorc to ti.Jc Stratl1mol"t! Pccrug,;>.-Furllll'r hearing ou Tut>s~!ay Hext. . _ . 

Lord /(i11y mo,·ecl lhe Order of the Da)· for hcarrng the pet1t10n 
of the Re\". Hemy 'William Nt•\·i!lt•, Clerk. The p~tilion set funh 
thnt the pe1i:ioner was ll<1c-lor or Illathwhilt•, or DluC"kwith, und llml 
nlso the curacy of ScoL<;rnoor. lie bn1l nomi11atetl the Ile\". .Mr. 
Gret>n liS his Curutf', who Ii.id signed lbe 3U Articlt>s of 1he Esla
lili.<:hcd Church, nnd ollel'ell to sig·n them u~ni1.1; 1ml this offer 
would not satisJ)" his lliocest111 (the Bishop of PeterborouKh), who 
]>ut to the propost>d Curate no lt"s..;; than 87 questions of his own 
fmmin.~, nntl would not consl'll1 b or<lnin 01· admit such clergymen 
us hnplit"npd 1iot to upprecj11te 1h,~!n. Tht! petilio11er tlwu uppt•nlt?d 
to the ,\rchbi!-hop of Cnuterhury, from wl:om, nfter some time, lie 
receinid nu nw,wer to his upplir-ulion, whid1 decided that the ri;his 
of ex11n1in111.io11 n11d i11stit11tion \10th u111wrt11incd to the Bishop of the 
Dioce~-e where the compluinl la)·· 'l'lie !\ohle Loni udmilted timl 
he wu~ una~quairnecl with tl1e Camon Law, ;,nd wus fcmful of pro
.:ecding, beeam;e tht~ Petition 11ffee1ed the spiritunl com\uct of a 
Ilig-ht'nl•n•rcrnl Prelutl'. It inrnh•ed, bowt>\·cr, the rights of the 
lle"cturs of the Clmr.:IJ. of J<:11gland ;is :.t dislinet cl.is.-:. He wns 
aw,-ir<•, I.Jere, tlmt it woultl he c;illll'n<led on the other side tlmt the 
Dioct•:m.11 hud "in all cnscs the discretionary power of admitting- or 
rejectiu.!J such clnims; nn:I he \\"Olll<l mlmit tbe difficulty of deli11ing 
-the precise limits of the powl!'r ~o derh·ed from Tim Cnnon Luw, in 
-distinction from the Ci,·il L1tw; as the 30th 1111Cl 4011.i Art ides or the 
form~r gm·e the power of instirntion to the lli.-L:op, nnd left the 
remedy for his rc/"usul 10 !he Commuu Law. He could ngn•e to !he 
right of exumination 1111 po~sessetl hy the Ri~ht Re\·crcnd Bench; 
bill be would usk ,rny mun, hn\"ing- rc1.1d the ki scrips of q11e,-tio11s 
tJropoum\cc\ 10 the Cler~r lly th,• Uishop or Pt'terlloroug-h, if 1h~y 
were ho11a fide meant to n~cerlain tlw nhili1y of lhe cnmliJntc?
The Xoble Lord obscn-cd, 1h11t to di,;Lnrh 1he repose of the Cl-111rcl1 
"\\'Us the grcntestor mischiefs iii the present da.r, when religion wus 
in dirnger i nnd he bu<l Jl(lJ)t-(1 that t\Jt\ Right Rt"\". Prl:'late, who wns 
..the g-reuleslconlrornrsiulist of his a~e, knew h:•tter tlu.111 to nrn•mpt 
to fore~anol.her stundunl of opi11iot1s on the Clergy. lie should 
conclude with moving !hat the petition b<! now rt'ali. 

The Bi&·lwp of Peterborou9h in unswt>r to the nllt'gn1ions of tbc 
Petitioner, wished their Lonhhips to obsrn·c, thul he llad stopped 
-short at u gi\·en point j h~ lmrl dwell upon 1he JtOn •tll'CCJltUllCe of 
the c11r111e first nominnted by him, bul he omilted lo mention th11t 
on tile 20th of Seplemher, I 8t0, he nominated unolh<'r, wilo ;1greed 
1o the qm•s1ions then submitted ·lo him, und no r:omplaiut !mil betn 
nmde either by the parishioners or by 1he curate 1hen license,I. 

--The)' might, perhu1is, judge his surprise wheu, after this affair, he 
-wos informed by 1be Petitioner of his inlcntion to bring the suhject 

aiefore the Legislul1N:e, The pe1itio11cr hnd heen 11ppri!'e1I 1h11t 1he 
.teg11l11r wn)· for proceeding wns, if he wns dissnt~f1ed with the con
~..iuct of his Diocesue, 10 s.ppeul to !he Archbisho11 of tile Pr,·duce, 
"-.1.iich he nctunlly did, und ubided by !he result ut the 1ime; uml 
this· nlone, he coucei\·ed, bnd burred all nppeul to the Hou~e; but 
for 1'iimself he wished lo tnke no odrnnrnge of this. The grounds 
.. r co~pluint were totally new in 1be 1iresent cnse-, and the objeclion 
now n ,ade wns n2;nin~t his motle of exuminiug. Thnt melhotl wns 
a conm1on one; he put lo 1he cuudjdute such qt1esti.ons alii were 
likely to uscert1o1i11 the religious opinioRj; Ile held before he ortlnined 
w Jiceescc.1 him. Whether these .11uc.st.ions were rnlher in so,m1 
Co..se& too se'.•lr~hing or no1, 1he nature of Uie Pe1ition mighl ennble 
their Lordsh.1ps w conclude. The questions \\'ere questions 
,of 1wmixt>d ll'l:d pure theology, 1.11Jd not questions of Jnw, 
and tbee1:pedieo,-:r or propriety of sUJ:'h qu~~j.jo,u .bad never, he be
lie\·ed, been ngi1nt.:·d in 1heir Lurdsbips' HoUEe. According to the 
€h_!lf<'b, ll:s!ubUsbment, 1ho •UU, .\r1icle of ll>e C11noo l,,1w Jell tue 

Parli:unent, their Lonls~ips would not pre-\·ent the Bishop's. right of 1· 1 ~In answc1· to n question from Jlfr. Hume, _ 
exa1nini11g 1he c,mclidilles for artier:-. or ollicrs? Yet t~is_9)_etJtion ;_ =.~ 7'/w Chuucellor of ffte E.rcheqr,er ~aicl i_t ":"~ not 1111 "llde:I to 
wuultl iuterfere in Lhe e:uuniuations for Holy Orders, ~:J.PJffg½wn!r r~tlucc the uumber ot Commis.-ioru-rs of Exc~si~ m Src~tlautl. 
known before to 1he How~e • and d.1erefore, a fortiori, :tlil! prayer Lord .Hilton a..;k:ed whdlil."r tl1e Spoili.!d Stamp~ Bill was lo bi:-
conld not he ~runt.ed ,viihoi:t riola1.ing the co1,:;ti-t11tion of liil! Esla• procec1h!cl with this :-ws...:io11. . . 
bli,,lwli ('irnrc-h. 7'/ie Chan(·t-l!or of the E.i·chcqrcer said no _111c:m~·<•mcnce Wouhl 

'/'he Arehbi8hop of Canterbury, iu reference! lo some obs<'rVa• urisc frum not pruC'ceding with 1lw measure tl~is S~'i.<:.l<~ll. _ 
ti on.; on the 1q1peal made 10 his Gracl~, ~aicl, tl.iat th~ 1mswer \\'b.icli Mr. llariug ndnirll'<I to the ~rnnt to ::\I_i •. :\1 A,\,'.m, which he 
he lrn·I r<.-turned 10 the Ietier \\";1s grurnitons,nnd had been to the ef- - considert'd u 1:i;ro.,:-- mis=tppliC'aiiou ol° !he• public m~ne~ ·d 
fert that the Bi-.hop could not ;l(llllit n eur,itti witliout eXtLmiuution, The C'JwuCtillor of tlte E.i·cl,e,1ucr contcudeJ it 11 \Jeeu made 
a111l ht~ lmd panicul11rly referred t.o th~ 48th canon. . mider'the proiH!r SHllC'lion. . 

I.urd Cali/wrJ)e lhought the course pm-sued by the Righi Rl~\". The House tlll."n \\·cntinto 1hc Comm1ltcc. 
Prelate woultl ha\"e the ~m•ct of weakening tlmt u 11n1rieJ. nnd un- 'fhe followin 7 sums were \"Olcd :-
rnrying sLm<l.ar..l of faith whid.1. ball hitherto prcsen·ed the esta- 4 0001. for 11i~• unears of Puhlic Uuihlinp;s for lR'll. 
hlish~1I failh. 2ff,soo1. for the t'Xlraol\liuury cxpeuces of tbt~ Lord Chambcrlni11'~ 

Pc[{~~:;,~
1
1f/c ~~~1:~01~: :!!;~l~c~: t~~t1.~

1,:t~:~i~~:-.s,~~~r:~:~!•~~i;{ill~~7' tk!~:~~!n:~.
1:l; Ilt!solulion wtl'> for 15,000I. for Ui~ char~es on lllitkinz 

r ti Cl · f E I I nvrards for the ~apinrn of Port11g-11~se n>:-st•l_s 1negularly madt• for 
;·o~~a,-~cGr:;r~i~l~t'u~•~~ 

1~::,~t 1h·• Hon:a;i~ h:1d u j1iris(liction in the tradiug in sia\"cs witliin certain Jimiis, w!i1<·h grnnb, aO~rs:.ime 
pres1~nt C'asc?. With rt'spect to C.1h-i11ists, if it wus right to cxe1ucle observation,; frum 21fr. WllrJ'C, was n~rced to. . . 
tl1c1u, that shoultl be done hy ~L fuU eonro;;ation. The ejgJuy- A sum of 18 7001. to de-fray !ht! snlnries mu! mrHlental expclh".'es 
St'\·,·11 q11c.<,;liumi: ha.I tlmL tvml1•i11.·y. of u confmi;;si~n under th(~ ,1forcsaid sla\·c lrt':llr, w,ismo\·ecl. 

Tl,e Bi,,·hop of JJeterborou_gh 1h•nied !hat he h,1d any intention of 11Ir. B~rrwl said tl1e tr.1t!l~ wns carried 011 ill .n _mllre liorrihk 
exrlud;-ug- Cah-ini~t~ by his cxaminution. manner than formerly, ]n the Court;; at Cnha, .Surll\;;n!, Harmt. 

1'iw Jlarqui.'I of Lan,i;downe ;ul111iued that it wus ma1e1fal that unh> und ot!Jer plnci-, not :i sin)!,·\~ case ,ha:\ h~iin ilt~c,dL''.I wi1h 
!hi~ ri~l1t of 1•xamin11tion should he \"e,tctl in the hands of the lJj. effect. Spain, nutwid1s,andin~ the_ 4_00,00~l. _pa1tl to her, ~lillcar
shnps; yet Im thou~ht, that hy thal fallibility to wliieh all ,wrn ril•d it 011 with the g-realtH ac1n·ny. Spa111 ,inti Por1ugul \Vere 
~uhject, the excirci.-il' of il niight he inslrumcntal in st1·•iininp; from pourin"· in .<,[a,·e.~ to all ll1,•ir co_lonies from all purl•. 
tlw1r d!r~ct and litcrnl nu•auiug the Arlicles uf 1hc Ciwrd1 of :Eng- J[r.""'1-Farr(: ohscrn.!d, that. Sir Geo_r~e Colli~~r hacl com;ila_iuetl of 
l.rnd. His Lonlship reft'rrC'I lo the opinil!n of Bishop Bi,ruct, the n1roci1ies whid1 lwil lv!;:•u con11llllli'1\ at S1~rra Ll•-one, rn C'Oh· 

fro111 whiciJ he- rea1l lib<!ral extracts to thl• Uou,;c. sequenc1~ of lilt~ llt!glcct of our ol!ict"rs. . . 
The L111·d Clwneellor tht'n put the rp1estio11, ibat !he ('1Cti1ion Sir G. Cockburn vimlicawd the cowluN of the Dr111.~h Offi~r.;, 

should be rcecin~d, when iL wa.;; uegativcLI wii11out a di\·isiou,- whom, he .-;ahl, th•qu,~1111.r s.eizt•d n-.~~el<; umle~ o1h~r fiR:!S th;in !lio~ 
.-\tljournell. of lh'-! notion 1o wilicl1 tl11•y IJ:ilon.~,:<l for tradmg m ~la\"Ps. 

FRTDA. Y. Sir J. Cojfin thou_:i,·ht, afkr ~1:e111;.{ Sir Gl.'or.r..:-e Collier's Repor!, 
Jn 1h · Appeal case of the Marcplis of Cholmondelt>y v. Lord ti.int 11otlling but <l t\,•elarn1io11 of war coultl [Hll nn end lo lbcSlnr~ 

~.i::t~~~;1st~~!fi~-:'1\';teut of the Court l>elow in fovour of Lor<l l'lin- Tr1~-~~r som~ further obsen·atior,..; from :\Ir. \Ynrr~, lir. Smi1h, d:-r. 

'i'ile lloyul Asse11l was lirou_ght tlown l>y the Lanl Chnncellor, 1llr. Arbuthnot suit! it ·wa.s bis i111t•11tion to briug in a Bill lo gin! 
the Earl of Sbartcshury, nml Earl Hath11rst, as His M.tjesty's Com• more effect ro LIJe .-;,·.;!cm of bountic~. 
11:.,issio11crs, to 1he following Bills :-The Crown Louds llcwnue Ti1e ,·otc wa;; 1t2:~<~cd to. 
Im1,ron•me11t llill, the Iri,h L1tw Courts F1i1!s Regulation Bill, 1he Thl~ foliowin!! !--ll1lls, nftci- some triOin~ eonn.•r.~nlion, werr a_~d 
lrisl1 :Si-;i Pri\ls llill, the lrisb Rnte of lutcrest Bill, and se,·crul to :-6000J. for dt'fr:iying the PXJH~IH'e or prosl'C'U1io11s reln1ire to 
Pri,·111e Ilills. the coi11 of lhe ki11_~clom ; :M,0001. Lnw Ciiar~es i :t2,liOOI. S.1laril~ 

'rhl~ h-ish Eleclions Expeuses Bill was pns!-cd, aml returned to niul ~u:ownnces to 1he OJlkcrs of tlw Hous1•s of LorclsnndCom-
lhe Cc,mmous. mon.-;; 00,50:!I. cxpeUl'l'S of C.Hn·ids at Ho111e; 300 Varcine Esi~-

1'/ie J-1.arquis uj Lan.wlow11e g:arn uolice, il;nL on V'tednl•sday b~ishuwnt; lOG,UOOl. Bill:. dnt\n1 from :Xew South Wales, 
n~•xt he ~houltl mon, illl Alhlress lo the Crown on the subject of t!Je A surn of (i!),11.-ii. was then propli.~t>tl by :.llr. Arbutlmvt

1 
to make 

Foreign Hla\"e Trndc, and Llmt 011 1'hursc!ay 11ext he shoahl move ""OOll [he defich'ucit'.'- of the Fee Fund<; in 1lu~ tlcparlmr11!s of the 
the second retl(ling of the Bills for mitigati!lg 11:c punishment in Tr.•n~ury, the 1brt>e Secret ark..;; of Sfnte, an'.I the Pri\·yCotlh('il. _ 
ca"cs of robbery on mtvignble rh·el·s, und sl.culiug in pri\'nte houses. 21/r. ll 11 me wi.-.h,.~,l the Hou. Genl. Im,\ hurl 011 thl' tahlcn1Ma1led 
-Adjourned. Estimate of the l'X[H'll<"~ of lht;>:,;e ilt> 11anm<·nts. Hli oh•ern:d the 

llOUSR OF C01\B10NS • 
WED:'.<IESDAY. 

1llr. Ilulchinson poslponed his motiou upon the stnt.e of Europe 
ni1til the, :list ins!.mu, on uecouut of the imlisposition nml ubsence 
of the Noble Secretary o(Slntc foi- Forl'ig·n Affairs; 1o which dny, 
the motion of 1\fr. S. Wonley for tlw pro,luction of tbe circull,r dis
pnic-h issued hy tile Allied Son~reigusat Luylmcll was postponed. 

Petitions from Stockport, Leerts, Hudclerslield, nnd St. GL'orge 
the l\fart~-r, Southwurk, ngain:;t U1e Poor L1tws .-\mendment Bil\, 
wt•rc laicl on lhe fable. 

Mr. C1trtds presenlC'd n Pe1i1ion it1 favour of the llill from the 
Select Vestry of the pnri~h of Burwnsh in Sussex. 

A llill for pcrmittiug, for a time to be li1111t.ed, the lr:rnsfer of 
certilin Stock or F1111ds in lrd:md inlo the English Funds was read 
1L first 1ime. 

The Bill for rcg-ulo!ing Slump Dutit•s in lrt>lnml wus read ~ ~rst 
lime, us ·was one for raisin~a loan of 13,000,0001. on tbe Sinkmg 
Puml, 1mcl oue for renewing the issue of29,000,000l. of ExchcqueL· 
Dills; one for rnisin~n certniu sum by Lottery, and 011c for rnisjng 
I ,000,0001. by Irish Treusury Hills. 

On the 1hirJ rending of the \Youlbn Cloth Slumping Regululio_n 
Bill, 

ilfr. Baring obsen·ed, thnt this Hill nlso contained n prm-ision 
fur pe-rmitting ti.Jc exportation ofshcell· Why wossuch u provision 
introduc1?d into n liill of this uature? It hud crentt>d considcrah]e 
ularm :1mo11g l)ersons concerned ill the woollen irnde, who deemed 
it of ,·ital coui-1:q11euee to resist snch nn i1111on1tion on the estu
blished trude of tho country. He should oppose the 11<1ssi11g of 
the Bill. 

Dr. Lusl1ington rnid there wn.~ no foundation for the Hon. Mem
her';; nlnrm. The Bill w11.<:1 in fact, iutentlecl 10 repenl the 28th of the 
lale Ki11g-, 11ud lo prc\·ent Ille expol"I of sheep merely to our colonies. 
No injury could nl'erue to the m1111ufuclur~rs from the uniure of 
surh 1111 export of wool. It would he ul>!-urd to suppose thut sht>ep 
would he exporled to tile \V(•st Indies or North Amcricn for the 
purpose of beiu~ re-exporled io Fland<'rs or Frnncey \Thile so muny 
sheep coultl be com·eyed 11cross the Cbunnel in the course of ouc 
night. 

Sir .T. Co.ffi,i stntet.l, 1h:1t if ull the long•woolh·d sheep were :-eul 
to the \Yest Inc.lies Ibey would not retnin tlmt wool for mm :rear. 

.:.lfr. 11. Davies wus RA"llinst .1llowing the exportation, which he 
com,iderud injurious to the mnnufocluring interest, us England 1ios
Sl'.•se1l nlon~ the raw muterinl. 

~1Ir. z.,_ Le1cfa did not npprnhend nny injurious consequeuces could 
arisl' from w!a~:inz the olcl prohibitory systt•m. 

JI-fr. J>carce was ngniusL 1be Bill. He thought our nncei;tors 
hurl nctPd wist•l:y in prohibiting 1be exportntion usu meuus of s;.l\"iug 
l\Je trude of ihc COUUII")". 

lllr. 1'. 1•Fil,•m1l wns of opinion tht~ Honse 011.e;hl uol to l>e called 
on, without goo<l ren:-ou, to pm,s n law of experiment. 

2llr. Calcroft could nol see the necessity of allowing our sbel,(l 
t,1 be exporter! to tlw colo;1ies, ns the colo11:sts111igbl hm·e us many 
,:s they requirt•1l for con'>mnption from;\ 111eric-:1. 

11-Jr. JUcardu supporled the Bill. He di1l uoL foel thnl ·alarm 
which some gcmlt!mcn e:tprt'ssed. 

Jl1r. Bam.'lden ,•i:-ishell 1h,, Bill to he postponctl. _ 
Dr. Lru.-hington consented 10 postpone the dcbule on tbe Bill till 

lo-m,irrow. 
On thl' motion of .:lfr. fJTarre, the pnpr.rs nnd correspomlcnce 

rt•lati,·e to the Extrn Po!-t were rt!forred 10 11 ~folcctComrniltc~. 
Tlie Chancellor of tlte EJ.•c/11cq1wr morn cl 1J1e House lo go inlo a 

Committee of Sup1>1r. 
Mr. Currvm n<h·erted to two gr1rn1s, nmounling to 4,0001. mnde 

lo.Mr. M' Adum, n g<mtlemun employed. iu constructing public rouds, 
wllicb he compluiucd baJ tnken plaice withoul the kuowledge of 
the House. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer soid, t.hnt one of the grunts 
bud hcco ~-ec.ommended by u Committee of thnt House. Jt did not 
uppenr tilut ,~~ gnmls wer~ u1Jj11s1ly mod!1'. 

Assis[1111t Sccretnr_i-, :\fr. Harri.-.uu, had il ~,:lary of_3SOOI. for esami
ning accoun1s ;ilone; lilis \\"IL-i too lill"!{C a salary Jor such rn1 offiw. 
Tht! E_.,tahli.•·h:i1c·nt of1l1t· three S,~cret,1ries of S(;1le, whirhC'cst 1~e 
comilry in Ji!H.i on:y 2,),--1,)~I. wa-; now swelled to 5S,l.5JJ. 

Jfr . . ,1.J-l,nflowl cou'.1l :-il't' 110 olij(•cliun lo a <lernil of the memt 
dep;1rtmenls. \YiU1 rcspe,•t to his own appoimmer.l, 1he \lllh~r 
were snrctl "l000l. H··)"l'.itr, for hp (Mr . .A.) eho~ ra1hcr tu C"onlioue 
in ofi-ict~ than lnke the peu.:i~m to 1hnt amoJ:11, to wllicl.i lw 1rns en. 
tilled for h~•i11~ t!mployed formerly in ii lliplomulic c.ipnr:ity, Tile 
ser\"icc>s of Mr. Harrison wen~ in\"aluahle; hi-;. healt/1, l1owe1w, l"l"IB 
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sistunl S,•.cretary. 

'fhe Resolution wus ng-rL'C'tl to. 
2.5,000l. wus tlwn rn!ecl for Fon~i_c:11 an<l Secret Senicc 1Uo11ey; 

und 25,00tll. for th:? cxtrn cx1w11c::•s of tlH• Go/U Coi1wgc for l5i!J. 
JJ-fr • .lrl,mtlinot then propos<>cl a ,·01c not e:.ccedin:!; 21,0001. for 

the t'Xpenci~s o( printi t1g Acts of Pn rliamcnt for ho1b Houses o[ Pur
liallll'nl, &c. .At the sa1ne iimc lie was ;l\\'Ufl' thul objeclion-. were 
nrndc to tile ~rcat expet.ccs of Jlri11ti11p;. Jli-. I\Iujest)·'s Gm·erumem 
wus disposed to ag-rec to tlic appoiulmcut of II Committee IOexa• 
mine into !he suhject. 

Mr. flume was of opini·m no dcpartmenl wa,; more open fo l'l!
duction thun this. Hli in,tm1ced !he clmr::!"e for priniinA 1he ,SS!h 
volume of the .Jounmls of this House, ,·iz. ,'jfH.HI. He h~d~en ttu 
estiRmt<', by whirh it appeared that 11ii,.; ,·olume coutil ham been 
rrinled for ltOOI. or, at tl1e utnioi-t, t.·iUUI. 

The ,·ote- ,n1s 11 1rreed to. 
A \"Ote, not PXC"~ecling !WOOi. ,,..-as ugrn~•d to for 1he Ameriron 

Loyali .. s:~; 3:JGOl. for Cri111iu:1l Luim!lc...; and ,-jUl!Ol. fortheRe{uge 
fortbe Deslitute. 

.Mr. Arbttflmot propose:-1 n ,·oteof :JJ,.5(i7I. 101lefrny t~rrxpence.; 
oftbe Public OJlice i!, Dow-street; umloflhcHor:-;t·andFoolPatro\ 
attached to that F.:,;(.alilishment. 

After tl few words from l\fr. Clim and Mr. Bernal, thrResolmion 
was ugreed IO. 

The following sums wen? !lien Yott>d :--
23,0001. lO (lefrny 1he expericL'S of Ilic! .'1ilbank P<'11ilroliary. 
24.)61. for the repnirs of Henry tl11~ Sp\·i>111h's Cl.Jape). 
I.S,UOUl. for 1be CXJll'llCt~!<. of the Afric·au Compuny. 
2t,-4441. for1he Ci\"il Esta!1lisl11uc11t of Siernt Leone. 
In consequeHrc~ of n quesUon put hy .:\Ir. llemnl, Mr. Goulbuni 

explained, ti.wt 11lc: i11crca,e<l nmmmt of 1Jie grunt for ibis island 
arose out of the nect'.<:!-=ily uf pro,·irlit1!{ better re~idcnrcs in 111e·i~Ja::,I 
for those who w:·rc sent out of thi.-. 10:mlry there. 

Tht> following .<-:urns w1ir,~ thl'n ,·ct •cl:-
n,rn-111. fJr the C'n·il RstuhJi.-.hmcut of Xe:,~· Sonlh """ale~. 
Oti;-11. for lhal cf Newfoumllun.!. 
3/;tol. for 1hat (If Priuce E.-fwan\'s T.<:Jan-1. 
6,5i,il. ro,· thal. of Orn pra,·ir.e• of Xew llru!iswick. 
I4,21i7I. for that of Xorn Seotia. 
Jl,J07I. for 1hat of Upper Cnuo,Jn. 
,31411. for that of the lslmul of Jl11hama. 
40011. for .<-:up plying the Chnrgrs that may :trisc for tliis yrnr ik 

cnrr)"ill~ iuto execution illl .-\ct for the impro,·1•me111 of Wt::s1min~m
lOU1000I. fen completing lbe New Su·ee~ from Man·-Ie-boue I~ 

Charin~-rro~s. • 
86,7601. for conn')_·ing Pnssen_~er.~ to tbe Cnpe of Good Hope. 
J0,0001. to he uppued W !he 11s1! ol Uie Commi.<:l"ioncrs formakiug 

Roads. mid t>r :c1i11p; llridj!;l'S in the Hip;hlnnds of Scoilnnd . 
3ii00l. fo th~ Commissiouers nppoiuhd untler tile -:l3cl of the h1(t 

Kiug, for muking a Rond in the hit• of Sky. 

The Hou!'-c 1he11 resumed, a:1d 1he llc11ort wns ordered lo be 
brought up lo-morrow. . 

The Yorkshire Polls1 ll1ll )Jas . .:i:d Uu~ Commii!<1i•. 
Lord .Hilton garn notice tl1111 he would postJionc this Bill 10 :IK' 

next Ses..;;iou. 
The Report was_ order_et.1 t? he bro11ghl up on Mon1lny. 
On the~ <jut~l'ition Jor ~oJUg Inlo a Committee on the Bnnk of Jrt'

ntad Bill, 



June 1:7,. 
Sir J. Ne1opo,rt proposetl u cl1rnse to legu1ize the admission of 

:H.omnn C,1U10Jics to seats as Governor, Deputy-Governor, and Di
rrl•.ir. 
TheChancellorojfhf' E.ri:liequer thought Uu, clnusi:1 u1111e!:eS."1Ll'J 

:is Ronwu Catholi(~,; were ~ligil>le lo s~1111s without i1, ,1frer bein~ 
rcf!ularly t'lectcd, mal tnkmg the outh~ prescribed by tlm Act or 
1i9J. 

1'hc House dh·ided-For 1ht• cl11use, l:}-Agllin~t ii, 35-i\lu
ioriry, 2i.-Tl1e Hili.,b~n went rhrough u Committ.ce. 
· on ti.le ~econr~ rcudrn:; of the Packet ,~esseL-.' Dill, 1'Tr.1Jri,(Jhf, 
conl'eh·ing tlmt 11 would operatt• n~ uH llnJmt restraint on the frudl! 
oft1.tecm,11try, murcli tluu the llill ht" rend •~SC'l'Olltl time tll.A duy 
~i{ 111onl11s. 
· ·ou n 1lirisio11 the numbt~r3 w,ire-For 1h·· nmem]nwut l'1-
,\g.1iusl ii, 36-)fnjority, U. ' ' 

Tilt Il:11 wus rl'1ul a .scco1ul Li me.-A1lju11rne(I. 
THUfiSDAY. 

.Ur. llubliow•e presented u Petition from a mnn n,mieil Kin..
('OP1J)l11i1_iing_ of lhe_cunr)nct of 1he Vunstitutior,al ~o('iety in rros;: 
1.'Uting hun ~or s~llrng- l1bt'ls_. Th~! Ho~1. J1emlrnr offen~.J n vurietr 
of ohscrr.1!1ons lur the rons11lt·r.1t1011 ol th~ .Huusc, mul smte,I tile 
object of tiu.! Pl'Litioner wns to fiw\ 0111 the (;ummitlPl' who had 
hired Onou, the boy, to purchuse the p.:1mphh•t for which he hnd 
been 11ro.~ccuted, :11_1·1 wliich he (I\Ir. H.) sai.1I w.:u doue wiih n ,·iew 
10 entrap 1he Pctit1om:r. 

'J'lu: l'diliun wus l.ti1l 011 !111• fahic. 
Lord A. Hamilton pre . .;euteil the Ueporl of the Commitlc>e on 

scolch Dmg-hs,, and complnim•1l, tlrnt durit1g h:s nbst•nce in Scot~ 
!Hml th1~ Re11orl luu\ h~cn prcpured without u full e:mmi1mtiun of 
wimc::s1•s. lie cumpluined of llu~ clelicii•nl'Y of the Report, 11 nl( oH 
ils br.iuir fouruleil on c-0111:·acted :..lafi!meHL-:. He movej lhnt tilt' 
Reporl.lic read j afterwurds intending to move for the p1·01h1c•tio1i of 
1bemi111m·::. 

Lord /Hmti11_q lhoughl that nei1hcr lie nm· am· Member of the 
Coiomill;.•awonld ohject 1o !111? production of 1lw minult•s or tilt> 
pM'ctdin.!!,~, c11ihough he could not hut think llmt tlll'y woultl hP 
11s b;1rmb!i llllll us u.sdcss a tlot~tunent ns h.:ul e\"et· heen l:lid heforo 
tile Hou;c. Tlie Nohh• Loni ho1d arr;.ligm•d the eomhrnl of 1lie 
Commiltt>C. 'By wlwt rult• woid:l tl1e Xohle Loni sl:ew thut the 
Cbnirm:in of the C:on111_1iltt!l~ ought 10 be the writer of the Ht•port? ' 

Mlt•rsolllt!oh.;;en:.it1m:s from JJr. Abercrombie, Sir G. Clnrk, Sir 
R. Fcrgus:'tlu, -'~r. K. llo11gl.1s, .Mr. Hume, U!lll Mr. ·w .. Duudns, 
~he rt'11urt was tui~l 011 lht• tahle. , 

,ifr. Frt'e1Jl(ml/e·brought in a Bill for rrgnlating lhe supply of 
,rnter 10 11tc metropolis i the ohjecl ofit heil,g- tu prevt•ni ,ht> (~x1•r
-dsc or urhitrary m11.l unlimitt·d power, a111l llmt ti.Jc. t:ompuuics 
should not bt' at lihl•r1y to cut off lhe suppiy \~·hpn tlu~y elms'. 

The 11111 wus !"e'.1d a fi~t lilm-', ,ind onlereil for a s~eoull rending 
011 thisdnyfortntgut. 

011 tbli molion of ]Ur. llume, lhe eridt>nC'e tukt>n hefor~ tht'
Conunillec on the \Yater <.:ump1111ies ,.-as un.lcr~d to be laill be-fore 
the House. · 

_Ur.Cur,ren mm·ed for 11.ie rt>peiil of tl;c AgriC'nltnr,il Horsl~ 
Tax. He·cmiid not hut rl·gret that 1J1e latene!os of1h~ session uwlle 
i1 impcra\i\·c on hirn to brin::;- forword 11.Jis motion in die ab;;t'11C'c of 
thr. :-.'oti!e Jforquis (Lon,lumleny.) 1'11i:-: wus II subject most nmt•~
rial lo !he a.~riculrnral intert>.<:ls, nm\ s:ood 011 a \"Cry ,lilfr;·ent 
.~round uow from ·whnt it stood wbeu he had forml!rly broug-ht lhis 
fJlle!iiiou before the Housi;·. Tile 11roceedi11J!;:'• of lhc t:ommittee on 
lbis"suhjcel proved Lhal the tlistress of the :1griculluri:.ts W<L--. grc,tt 
IJcyonll llrt'C'cd~ntj 1111.l rhey hod come lo a l"t':sol,1Liu11 m1,i11in1ous1,
llmt 1he di.~tres, of the counlry wu~ .ictunlly prorntl. Umhir the:-; 
drcmn.~l.'lnccs, it renmin~(\ for Purliuwcnt toC'onsi1!er \dmt w,1.-. lhe 
besl ·nw1h1itl of remo,;ing ti.ml distress. Hl~ ,,.as sorry to helitm.> 
tlmt lb~ pn•sent .\dminislrnlion Li1d 110 foe ling- of .:-y,up11d1y \"-"ith 
1h1! :1~-..it•11iturnl iuteresls. He !J0pe1l, hu\,c,·t•r, 1hnt 1l1e Right 
11011. liPm. opposiie \1·0111,l e,·en now U,i11k it iiw,unhent upon J1i111 
W gr,w( l/1is lwo11 to the comm·y-11 hoou, which, in its pres,•nt 
•!irt•um_,.;1;111c1•s, _would be \·cry IIC'Ct'lHuhle to it. 'l'l1e a\~ricultural 
Comnutl.t'e J;ad rn:-1ruc~e1\ tlwir Clmirmnn to mm·e fur 1hc l"t:'JH?;1 I of 
i~is lnx; ,~ut repe_atnl altem,,t~ wt•re nunle, nud wi:.hes t'Xpre-.-.st>il, 
to lmrc 1l1rs .-1ut~::-t1011 putoff 10 next se~siou. He fut· one, coultl11ot 
ug_ree (n :.11t:!1 a_postponemenl, seeing Ilic neccs.-.ity whil'l1 ulmad_y 
UL~lt'd for h_,1nug some rt>lief extcmled as so~m as pu~:.<..ihh~ 10 llw 
ugntul!uraJ 11nercsts. He contended thnr this tnx wus pnrli('uJ:nly 
-oppre.;;..s,,~, since it .would be cquully ju~t to lax the loom of 1h?! 
wenn!r a,; the horse of the former. It also s11hjel'Led the former 
to c111llc:~-" n-xatious. Ju this d1!pa1'tmenl there ,,·ere no fewer llum 
.lJ9,000 ~urclmrge.-., n slrt"tl'h of the hlw Hml could lll'\"Cl' 1111\"e been 
in lhe con~m,1lation of tl1e Legisluture. A C'il!-<' h.ul lately come 
to h_is knowJetlge which showe,t the spirit in.which tllesc lilws were 
t'Xl't'nled :-rt poor woman al Berwic·k hud nt the hnl'k of her cot
t;1ge n fruit tree, which wa.:; ut ont'l! a ,;ourc~ of 11leasure nnd of 
profit to lier: il wunlecl 11runin.;r, u111l she employed for thnt 1u.r
pose n gardenr-r, to whom she pnid sixpence for the job. 'l'he con
.se11ucu1·t• wa~, 1!rnL she was tnxeJ ns employing a11 oc1msional gnr
de11e_r, ;m~, m artier to umke up the usse:--smeut, pnrt of the Ii tile 
formlum of h~r House was sold. 1'his showl'd the .,;.p:rit iu which 
tlt~la~·swt'.re enfon.:c1l, uud 11.Je extent to which they inere11.~ed the 
miseries of the country. Ont' oJ tlm ~real coll1ses of the :mffel"ings 
<>f lhe connrry ;1t this monwnt wns ll1e w1111t of t•mployment. He 
wus d~citledly hostile to any "-YSlt'm whkh would :1llow lh~ im-
110r1n11011 of c.'O~n; he bt~li1•,·,:ll the people now began 10 see tliut 
ch_eup hrcad wltJ10ut cmploymetH wus uot ~o dt!siruble n thing 11s 
nugl~l 1.t the first hlush be 1,11ppose1I. If 1hc llouse wishe1l to show 
tbut 1l was nnxious to :tffonl nuy relief to 1 h~ distre;;.r.; of the couu
hy, her~ wns nn opportunity o·ffentd for doing i;o. nnd the only 
opporlumty itwoultl hnve tbisse.~sion. He concluded with n1m·il1g 
for lea,·e to ht·ing in u Bill to rep1~al so mueh of the 43d ,rnd 52t.l 
or Geo. HI. as relnh'll to the duly on ngric11lturul horsl's. 

_Mr. Gooch suid, th,11 n~ Cbnirmoo of tlm .4.griculhmLI Com
m,Uee, he would secout.l 1he motion, uml, ai tlJe s,1me time, s~y 
that he bad bee.n ins(rucled by the Conuni11.t-c, on n former d1ty, to 
~me down to the House to mo\"e for u repenl of the Tux in ques
tion, but thut, in 1he me:i.n lime, the Commiuee lrntl ('hunge(l 
their mind. H1•conftrmed the s1a1cmrnls of the Hon. )Jemher who 
prft>edL'tl him, nnd expre.&.:-ed his 011inion, 1bot since lhe mc1m.;,; of 
Gorernnu~nt were 1101 rqunl to their ,~xpenJirnre, they ought 10 cut 
dowu tht'it r~iuhlishmen;s, so us 10 s£prnre with lhe resources ,,·hicb 
they had nt their commmul. 

,lfr. Dar:enport ('Ortlinlly concurred in opiuicn with the Hon. 
llo\'er, awl hopl'd the'. Tax would he ni1uml,_.d. 

Mr. Cokcsu11porte,I the nJOtion. 
lll'.GipJI-~ ohservell that if the .Agricultnrnl Hor.:-e Tnx ,,..em 

tokeQ of[ it wou!tl he;, great boon 10 the .former, ,,·hilst it. would 
J1ro\·eofn•1·y lillle injury to the re\·enne. 

JOifN :JJ'lrLL. 
·property or t~ose, by whose nSSis1nnce th{!f n11'il 1heir prindplcs 
\Vel'e Sll[llJOrted for so lo:tg a time. .He dt•nied tlmt tilis motioa ~~::7i ~~:it:

1
!1:fo~~lltority of the Agricuiturul Committee. n~ op-

\ __ .n1~. B~n~tt (\Vilf.~hirc) su11ported lhe motion, not 1wc:1use lbe tax 

1
\ ,ti; ~o1nlln••!; a:-- that !he Gorernment coultl ea.-.i~y ili:spi•nsc- with it 
l_,,t ht•c·nuse th~ p_riuriple of it wns i1?poli1ic. 'f 1;e ::1.'C w·a1, obj,•c~ 
t,_ounhle beraui:-e 11 wus a lh11y on un 1mplt>mc111 of hushun,lry. He 
t~ultl :isk thos~~- who m~rP n_mi0us to hm·1• C'l1e11p bre,l<I, w:i:- it 
1kely_tbi11 llw Jurmer cnuhl sell bis corn nt u chrnp rn1c wlu•fl the 

cos! of pn1•hwlion wus hig·h? 
1Ur. IY._ Bnr~e/l_~onsidnetl the tn:1: no,,· ~0U!!;ht to lw I"l•penlC'ti n~ 

11 most un_p1s1 one, 11 for 110 oth~r reason thun that it oJ1crntetl so 1111• 
!.!q_1rnlly ou the fnrml"r. Wns it not nn m1Jt1<il In.,: wLil'11 operntetl 
with the s.ame pn•s..<;mc upuu thr propri<•t.(Jr of 200 ut·rc:<: of land 
Worth only :wot.1111111lrn owrwr of 200 ucri:>:<: worth OUOl. He would 
he~ lhp House to l'l'C'0llcct 1h11t the proprietors of grazi11.~ farrns, 

~~i!~ 1:;~~~~
1~:~i:1~~::i\:!::,;':{~~r~~~=-lly exempt from tlli:. tax, <L~ also 

Lord ."dill on t'Xlwrtcd the House to R11tke this molion the be,,.in
ning- of tt series of men!-11res for economy; for ,1s in the cn:se or"tht• 
Proper~y Tux, .i\'fo1is\ers woul!I 11e,·er retrench, unless the power of 
Pxpe111h~me_wl•re tak~n out or 1heir hands. He gll\·e no1ict>, thul if 
tl!is moll~n wPre curnecl, ilOd tlw llill went to IL seco11,I reu.lin,r h, 
would Jll"Oj)O.St' an i11sln1ctio11 to tlii-: Con1111itle1~ t.,J im,ert d. c~:u~ 
repeaJin~ the Wool Tn.x. - ·· · 

Tile_ Clwm.:f'llo1· of the E:t'l·he,,ucr he;:r~P1l 1he Uon:<-e !o n?C'ollccl, 
fh11! 1J11s wns uuly Ille ht~g:innint of n Sl'l'll'S of assa11l1s on the li11a1i
ces of t!w eounlry; lhe ex lent of wl1ich w11s to IJP nw11 sqrl'd Jn· 1he 
~pinion of ea<.::1_of1,he i111liY!c!u11ls wl10 hatl u ho.~;ility 10·,-01 ntipor
t1~u!ar ta~. II du~ _syslcm of atl:n·k would pron: Slll'Cl's:-:rul, it 
would 1.1~• nn?o~.-.;h:e lo~· uny Go\·tmi~nenl to gn on. He e:tvlainetl 
1lil' cmoarr:1•sm1ml wluch the lo:;.~ ol 11 111.-. 1h11t wa<; esnmau•,I nl· 
,500,0001. a-yl•nr sl.:ollld oee.ision toth,, l'Olllllry. Hl• :-aiil drn( Go 
~-ernrnt>:"t hn_d t•11rrjed economy tu the ulmost extent po.,;;sihlr, 1m;! if 
ll, wu;; llll.l,t.{lned thnl tile red1wlion or 1his lllX WOt.dd COl)s[1•ai11 1lw1ll 
fl~ :my forilwr meiL,uh~s-of ecoaornv, ht: could ans,\'.n for it ·tliat tin• 
de~igu wn:l"-w!Joll_y u?uec~s~ury. -He ht".~~,.rt 1he Hou~e 1o oh,;;t•r\·t•~ 
nl;m, tl111t rn eo11s1dl•r111g th~· prc .. ~ure of this ta:,: upon ti,'.• furull'r, 
th1.•ysho11hl ri•collcet tlmt Im, other e.,wi;nc1•s hwl hi•t•n cnu.-.i11'•ralih
!s'Sst'ned. Jl"linistt•rs h1~d th,• g-rn:ilcst \~·i,.;h lo reli,~ni tlie 11_!!r!t:11lluriil 
11\f.t•re:--l-the causes ol 11ml di;;1rcss were lH!yo111t the coutruul ul 
o.,~y 01_1e •. Th~i~acq11iP:--c_encc in grnntiug n Comrni1tm, wus u pronr 
of L.he-1r U1,-1H1~1·1011 tu reilern tl1e ngricult.urnl dislrnss. He mun•J 
tlie pre~iuu.~ 1111t•slio11. ~ 

· .. Mr. SL·ai-lt:tt .-;uid f.rnt the fimtHc~s of 1hc country would h,i i111-
pro,cd hy Lhe r~pt!nl of th:~ prc~•~nt tax, atld !hut the iuereu:-:e or 
wxe.~ did not 1.t-nrl lo iucrensi!' the H.m·em1t•. The proper npplicntion 
or 1hc .Si1.1ki11g Fuud ,n:1s nol ill keeping up 1he price of stock und 
funds, hut in Ill{' repealing of tLe taxes, uml rPmiUing a portion or 
Jl1~m to tin• people j ant.I it. wn~ on tlmt grountl h" would vote for 
tlte.!notion_. _ He bope1l th:1t Hon. l\1emhers would persi:<-t in eom
pelnug l\11111sters to wlopt n sy.,lem of ('L'Onom,-•. The best mode 
of' :-:UJJJ)Ol'tin~ th!.! C'L"l•dit of the country wus by rt'Lrcn('hi!1g U?lllc'L'PS· 

sarr e.1:1w1Hhture; mul 11011. ?lfombt'rs should ne\'er for..-t•t /Ile 
nm.11.im, Jl-/aynum r,:digul e,YI parsimonia. H"' hoped tlmt' woult! 
ndt he lost sighL of. 

illr. llusM~.wm s,~iU that the nrgmuenl of his Iligbt 11011. Friewl, 
th~ Chancellor of the E:<cheqm•r, w.1s misuUtlerstoud. His Riorln 
llon. Friend Jn\tl i;tmeU tlmt if t~,-er}· particulur tnx pointt>tl outh)· 
t'n-ry Hon. Gen!lc1111111, uml suitable to ,!lie 1·iews of e,·cn· Ho11. 
GeuLlenmn's coustitueu!s, w11s 10 he re11cnhi1I, iL wouhl he imt~o.•sible 
to.mhnini:-.1er11le fiunnces of t1w couohy, and carrr 0111.!w mae!Jiue 
of g.;rnrnment. He (!\Jr. H.) m1s well uwnre of the tliltieulti,• . .; 
~m1h•r whic·h tl;e 11gr.ie11!111rists l11ho111'ed i nml if the rrpe11l of 1he 
pres ·i11 lnx co~11tl efl"ec1 lhe removal of 11lo.<;e diHieul1i1,s, he would 
lliDJself n11e for it. T!Je suhjl'cl ('atllt' nn1h~r the eo11sid1~rntio:i of 
1he A:-;i·icuUnrnl eo.-nmittef', ,rnd not one lrnt.l proposed Uie repeal 
of;tbnt pnniculnr tax. Ant.I of 1he l lt petitions whlC'h were pre
Sl'llted to Lhe House on the ngricultnrnl di::,tn·sses of the cmmlry, 
only (JIit! prnJt>ll U1e rel'eol of thnl wx. The llight Hun. G-enlfomau 
1heu con\..t•nded 1hnt 1/11• pros1ieri1y of the co~mtry was no! rnt1irtled 
by tmrntion, (1D1l 1hot. other countries, wllere there wus not orm•1t>nth 
so much tuxes, were more dislressed. The Agriculuuul Committee, 
he-ln~lie11·ed, would not recomrucml t.hc rcp~•al of tbe present tai, 
ond Hon .. Memberi. ought to wail till nc:"<t St'.,;.siou, when limy might 
giVe the subjec>l more nrntnrn consiJerntion. The tnxe~, for the 
pr~.,;cnt year, Wt're ulready nsses:sed, nnd iL would be April next be
for.e 11lc n.;sessnuml for tbnt yenr would be mntll'. 

Sir .T. Ne1tJport s11ppor1ed the motion. 
Sfr C. Rurrelf. ncl,·erll'tl 1o the luml:-hip which lllis Tux im110sed 

u11on formers, who mi_:;ht hnve had four or Ih·e :-mnll furms on their 
h;1Dds, whicll lern1nls llud thrown np to thern. Hu\"ing so lnrge n 
f11rm us tht'se 1111itell wo,:ltl be, th1! former would, in thnt cuse, be 
subjeet to the grentt•r rntio inst(•lltl of till' less. Ht~ entrcute,I the 
House to tuk1! tbi:i mutt.er into tht•ir hnmls, ns the lnntllords lmd 
shewn so grcnl uu i1uliffl•rence to Lim i.nterc.;1s of thl'ir te11e111s. 

Jtlr. Ct1lcr11ft ~•uppor1e1l the moLion. 
Mr. il'Iaherley i-~eonmwu,led economy, 11ml c-omlemocd the use 

which hntl been m1ule uf LIJl~ Sinking Fun•I. 
ThP- Honse di~idl'd.-For repenling the 'fnx, 141-Agaiost it, 113 

-1\fojority, 28. 
Mr. Curwni nfte1·w11rtls brought in his Dill, whicb wus read n 

fir&t time, nml onleretl for n secoml rea,ling to-morrow. 
pn bringing up the 11.eport of the Ill-treulment of Hor.;;es' Hill, 
"]Jlr. Gou/burn mornd tllut the Ueport. be reud 1 bis day six 11101uhs. 
},or the ori~i1111I motion, 26-For tl1e nn1t•111ln1ent, '.!0. 
'/'he Speaker, in gi\·ing ll:e C'asli11g rnw, snicl, thnt UC'Corrling lo 

theexumJ•leof his pmd~res..,;o:-, he should support the Bill, lo gin• an 
opportunity of disc-11ssi11g it iu unotber <,:Inge. 

A didsion limn took pluC'e upon the question for recch·ieg 1he 
Re11orl on 1h~ Sugnr Duties' Acls-.-\.y~•.,;., 3-!-~ocs, 1-Mnjorily, 
33.-The Report ""ns then r~cei\·c.'tl um\ uvee1I to. 

The olher Orders of tile Dny being disposed of, the House· ild
jonrned at Two o'Clock. 

FRIDAY. 
The Speaker look 1he- Chair nt hnlf-pnst. thn•e, n1h1 shortly ufler

wnnls u·us summont"d to uttend the Loni!-, 10 hl'Hr 1hc Royal As.~nt 
gi,-~n by Commission to cerlain llills (for which see Lords.) 

~llr. F. Bu.don guve noti('e tlmt if the Iln,·ing Acts of the Me
tropo;is were uot tu ken into corn;itlm·ntion this Ses:<-ion, he f'.boultl 
ctt.U the attention of the Hous1? 10 1b1•111. 

ilfr. Curwen nmn~l tile Onlel' or the Dny fo1· the Secontl Rendiug· 
or the Agricullural Horse Tux Repeal Bill. As it wns ,·ery de
sirnble that the connlry should il!H'e the deci~ion of the Huus~ on 
this question enrly, h~ sboultl lllO\"r, Umt the Bill be couunit11,:tl on 
Moodny next. · 

Afler smut! cou,,ersntion belween Sir E. Knutchhull, Mr. c,,\
crftft, Sir .T. Newport, untl Mr. Curwcn, ns to 1hc most up).lro
priate day, 1he Bill wo!- rend u seeond lime, :llld onlered to he 
committed un Momfoy. 

n~ Crowo Lunds ,:n ... "Te e.11emp·I from tile poor rn1e.~, 11rnl it was buf 
right lbc.>y shouhJ he J10~ Wlmle\"t'l" uUention the Pelition wns en-
1illed ~, be wus com·incal it wou\tl recei\·e it from I.Ji:-- Right Hou_ 
Pricnd coru1~ded wi{h 1bt.> Treaj;ur,-. 

Thi;: llctihon Wni- ordt•red to be priutet!. 
Mr. Gratl1na im1uircd w)ic.--!Mer lht• Hight Hon. St-c1·e1nry for, Ire 

1,-.id. had r~~iwd n11y intt>lli~enl'I' from tlrnt c-01mtrr, n11lhoriziog
c-eru1.i.n couutil's lo lw proclailnffl ? 

.llr. G. Grr111l (ii:. we u11t_lcrs\ood him) sai!I, he hatl not receh-ed 
lntdligenci, of tlut Jc,.-eri)•11un, '1,n{ ht!! must deeli11c gil·ing 110:,;

furlher 1111:.wer. 
~•• u Comm~tt"" on tl1e Irish Ht?71•1we lmptiry Rill, rnmf! c-O?n·er

sauun muse w1lb res1iect to th,~ uppoi~1tmem of tlll· Commission and., 
!ht• proct>eilin~s of llu~ Commi.ssioHeT:ri. 

1'/u: Cl,tmcdlor of the J,.'.l·ch,·1111er d1wlurrli 1ha1 1he Commis5ion
er.~ 1lt'.•ircd no n•muneraUon heyc1!1tl l!Jt'ir 111ere t'XpPTicr.s; but wilb. 
H!!-JH'd I~ J.c-.·er11l of Htl'm, ll1c House wnuM 1leC'iJc nfter the Com
mi:-:~km wns eonclwlct.l how much 11icy ,;.ere ~111i1le,I to. 

1l11·. /Juu1rt wus nol nwure fin• VonunJ.-,:,;iouers \"Vt'j"l' neces.o;nry-

!!;•11'.1:~::;~~11!~::~11~t;~,~;111!~e::1::~~~e~~1lt~:~~ \!!l~l~~e (~;~:~ l~~:::i:~il~'; 
hl'ihe to hr:n.l{ tllt>m utul~r thP. influellct' o( 6overnnwut. 

,\1 h•ngl11 tile Conrnullt~e dhided mi 1L propmilion b_,- 1J.1r. lJfaber-
1ey, limt the Vouunission ::-,houltl consist only of three (lendemen kJ, 
b~ named-For 1Le 11111endmeJ1I, t.'i-A!:!;ttill'>t i,, 81,-Majority, ,'j(j .. 

A 1livi,-iun aftl'rw,1rds took pl.i-1:e fo!' exehullng Mr. V. Ll'wis-"~ 
lliltlH~-.-\.yt':<: 1 31-NOl':-, 7i-Majoritr, •W. 

.\ cln11:-:e w,:..; ugn-c,I lo for prt'\"eutiu~ tlrn npp0i111111ent or ·.:my 
~11.t•mhe.- of th1\ l:~ou,-eor Co1,rn1m1s as u Conunissllimer,. in cn.se of a. 
\·ac111U-) .-llc-pm·I. 011 .Uontl11y. 

Jn ;1 Comm11Lec of Supply, 
.!llr. lrDi,,9 !'>tatcU the l';1se of (i1•m•ral Dcsfonrn.cu-ux. untl pro-· 

\)O~{itl a c·mupl'llsntiun to liim for liw Jo:r-s of eigl11y•four :-:la\'es nn<l 
ccrluin property iu Ho~pilals, nt du• Capture or Gmu!aloupc UL• 
1 lH-:1. 'l'ht• sum tu bi~ granted w,1s 20,{)0lH. 1 ·t:,. 6tL 

/111·. Bm,kr.~ (1hjl'('tt>tl to the grnnt, und ('011.-.i,lt're1l thnl the cluim 
ought ncl to l1arn ll1~en broue;ht ll:>furcn C:on1111iltee. 

Jlr. lireuft:ll oppo.,ed lht" 11101io11. lie wa., surpri.!-etl t.!Jat His 
)Inje:.ly's 1\l1nislcr.-; llid uot rl':.:h, 1111! clnirn with in1li~nation nfter
lht'- Trt'n.<:ur~· hntl put n dt>ddt•,I IWA";lli\·e c.•n it. He mo\·etl that 
J,<i>sRI. he !lubslit11letl ill lieu of 1he uri~inal sum. 

The HouS<! tlh·idi-!tl-For !he Origiua't Sum, ;j3-For lhe Amend- .. 
mcnl, l!J-Jlajorily, .1~. . 

illr. C. Gr,mt hr,rn~ht forwarcl the Irish Rstinrn!t·s. Hl' moHd' 
tiHlt II sum not <','\Cl'l'(llllg t,0fl0I. be l:!,T.llltetl to tlefr11y 11Je ex'"1ence...: 
of Prows1unt Clmrtl'I" Schools in thul ki11gdom; whicU,. ofter some 
C'OJn-crsntioll w,1.s il_~r~eli lo. 

i'l'lle follow in~ sums '\\"l'rl' lht>n Yoled :
ti0,0001. for Lhe l_,'omuiling l-Jo.;;pitnl. 
Ht,lWOl. for 1he Hou,•e of l11tlLLs;lry. 
11601. fix the llt>tired GO\·,mmr:-; u( tlillo. 
5,,'.i00I. for the T,unalic Asylum. 
(Jfr. Hume ohjec-wd I(; one IU'licle ill this A"fallt, which. he, 

1hbt1gl11 1111 e:<traurdinnry -item, ,·i1,.: J :.WI. for snuff. 
Jllr. fJ11w.wu ohst'rreli, thal howe\"er l1111ierous it mi:rhl .1pvellT

s1111ff was. :r sourt·c of comfort to Luuutics, wliich i1 would oe cnwl 
to,tlt>prin~ them of.) 

60,0001. for th,· Hiherni11n SC'hool. 
l ,t.lOOl. f.1r 1hc Mu rine Society. 
2,4001. for the Fl!mnlr Orplmu's House. 
3,51JOI. for (he Lack Hospitul. 
1,-1001. for 1hc Slen•n:-'s ditto. 
4,,)001 .. for lhe Ft!ver ditoo. 
3001. fm: 11ie Ho.;,;pitul or Jneurable."~ 
t.i,<15~1. fol· 1ht> School for Promoting Chrisliau Rf'liginn. 
,'J'J1c linler n,te occasionr>d sonw eont1•r.,atio11, ~Hr. S. Rice ob

jeqtin~!; 10 tilt! lnrgt~ne.-:s uf 11:e ~rant i three p•urs a~o, :i,001.H. anly
hejug demunded. He udmilted, hu-wercr, ti.lot the ins1itution wus 
coit,lul'tt~tl on libernl principles. 

J 0,7001. for 1h,~ Cork Grt'l'll Coal Hos:pitnl. 
Tlic HC111se then rt•sumecL-HPpOrl on Momlny. 
Tlia CJumc,!llor of !lie Jl,.1·cl,e,r1wr fix~ Mominy for hringin.e; ,m-4--. 

1ler co11sitlerntion, the ReporLon the Duke ofClurence'sA11ouity.
.A:ljournL'tl. 

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE. 

On Thurs<lny, the King diued with lhe Duke ofDcrnu.~hirl'. 
Coaor..ATIO~ · Cot::scu .... -Tht~ <:ommis.'-ioncrs uppoiated Ii;,.- His-. 

MnjcsLy's Proclum111ioo to nrr,rnge Lhe ceremonies of the Royul 
Co'ro11ali~11, 1L~semhlt.--d on 'l'lmrsdur ut om~ o'C'lock, nt the Council·. 
Oflice, in Downiug-strec1. The Council mi:>t. to rec{,h·c reports of. 
the progress mutle in lllc works for 1he Coroonliou; uml to si~El.• 
the ,rnrrunts for the sen·ices of Hio.;e w!Joi;e c-uses hn,·e olrendy 
been :idjur.l~ed by th~ CourL of Cloims. 1'.be adjmlic;ttion of tlit-"lr 
claim is not complete till the pnrtr possess liie warrant of tbis:. 
Co1111cil. ' 

'l'HI~ Cono~ .... TIO'.'.. PnocI,AIMKn.--Ou T.hursday morning, a1T 
half-jiu.st 1en, 1hc OJJicers of Arms, Sl'rjt•nnt ul Arm!-:, out.I other 
ofllC'ial l'iull'acters uppointed lO procluWu the approaching cere~ 
111oninl of His_ .Maj.csty's Coronation, us.serubleU at 11:te northern.,. 
gnte of Wi:stmiust.er Hull. 

At lrnlf-pasL ele,·en t!Je Officers of Arms, &c. mounted 1heii:
horrcs; nml immetlinlely uftt•rw,mls, the trumpets hnving soundtS.ti. 
1hrec times, W'inJsor Heruhl (Francis,Murtin, Esq.) rt"nd 1he Pror 
c>lnnrntion iu tdoud ,·oice. It w11s recei1.~l with cries of Loag,liae. . 
Kiti.f/ (ieorge Uu: Fourth, and general cheers. 

A processioo was then nmde in the following o_rder ;
Con.;;tubles to clear the way. 

'fwo of the Royal Hvrse G,rem1dicr Gno.rJs. 
.Mr. Lee, High Com;tuble o!Westminsler. 

Fnrricrs of the Roynl Horse Gren1ulit'r Guards, their o.~ o.rect. 
Troop of Horse Gren..ulier Gunrds. 

Elshl Knighl's Mnrshnls-men murching two nnd ht"o,.,_ 
Drums two tl>,;.d two. 

Trumpets two nnd two. 
St!rjell!lt Tmmpl•ler in his Coliill",_ bearing bis l:luce p:.-N.or.l:,Esq.) 
Blue l\fantle, (Wm. Woods, E.,;:4,) and Rouge Drug011, (f,ancis 

' Townsend, Es11.) 
Pursuinw.t.,; in Lh~ir 1'nbards of His l·Injesty's nr,l).ls, . 

Ro:.igc Croix, Pui:suh·nut (Wm. R11dcliffe, Gent.) ip lJi,s. 'l'Rbo..nl of 
His Mnjcsly's nrms. 

'l'wo Serjeants ot Arms-in full Conrt Dr~es,_ wearing sil\'e"c 
cbuins, nud their nmees, ne\\·ly gilt, borne on ene~,side of them• 

(Mr. Slrui.l.l'l t.ll(\ 1\-lr. Gnr:iijer_.) ' 
Lnncnster Herald (E.."Lo1lge, Esq.) in bi:;; 'r_ubar,d nnd ColWr
Wind.sor Herald (F. Mm1in, Esq.) in.Iii~ Tabntd nod Collar .. 

Two S•~rjeunls nl "\rm.s. (Messrs. RudJ.'.IC;~ ur,d ?'.lo:;I, jun.) a.tlencl!.a. 
nod dn~ssetl us. ~.efor~--

.,\ tl"oop of the Royal Gn•nndier G.1Jni:t1s clos';'d the P~iO!il,.,. 
']'he progress of Lhe splendid c1t·'l"alcutle W~I.~ ,·uried by ulter...nu.t.a 

}lerformnnces on the drums mul tn1mt1ets; 
At Chnring-('toss, tht• Procl(\Jl){\tion \1'.L.S tend a :-ccond ~ by 

Rougt:' C\·oi:it, wilh similn.r ce(emonies tQ. lho..<:e observed ir.a, ~iJ.la.ce:
)"Urd, ond amidst. the ehl!P-r:S- of the peo11l~ nntl the soldiezy. 

Mr.1Ja1·ing snid, 1hnt hn\'illa done his hesl to press the Minis1ers 
~o rctrcncbment, without Sll('~ess, .b~ fell ii to be his duty llhe 
Ju_dgnwnl of tlic Ho~1se ba,:ing tixetl upon u certain t!xtenl of ex_pen
duur!!) uot 10 ,·ate lo; ,,'eakcning their resources. He felt nstomshed 
~l th~ conllnct of 1hose, wllo, nner hndng ,·ott1tl for c,·ery exlru-. 
\ugont:;rnnt tbal Ministers requiretl or the House,_ w1;1uld now s~e-k 
to lakt, away it pnrL of the resom·~cs whiC'h ,nire in_ r.ontemplo.lto_n 
at l.be linlt' nfthesct,xtm,·nµ;ant gnrnts, hec:w . .;,,, the rem~rnl of 1l 
Would Ile mh-antugeous to tbem.•el\"es. Hl~ ()Jr. B.) co11C'en~1l, tbut 
t~e firsl 1!111y of thti House was to t8ke cure of the me.ans of provi~ 
ding for ll.ie wunls uf the Sh1te ~ uwt, nllbou.~h Lie feh, 11s strongly, 
asnny mun, the distress of (be ogricullurnl hody, yet he was sure 
lhul llle coumry woultl scout the O\linions of tho:.e who ,vou!d first 
l'Ote for 1hr, most extrn,·ngnnt~c.ile of expemli Lm·e, nod w~1!ld oft~r 
120 otberrcmedy fortbc distres!!!!S of tb.e t"\'.HUllry tboo tu mJure the 

The Irish Dl'et\:,,; Stump Bill w~ rend a third time nml 1111.<:;sed. 
Sir E. K1iatcl1bull prescnled it Pe1ition from certaiu, Lande<l 

Proprietors in the furisht•s 01' Buley, Stoxley, antl lloxc,hm, in th~ 
<:'ounty of Kem, complaining of being nss(•s:-cd hen,·ily to the poors1 

rate, in con!-:Cf)Uenc~ ot tho Gm-emmcnt hnviug lrnrclmsed some 
luuds in thnt qui\rter. 

Tl1e ChBncellor of the E:rcl1e(juer &nid, thnt th& lunds in questinn 
bad been purchnsed for th~ use of tbe Roy11l Nin·y, us tb.eJ ·were 
e111)ropria1ed to the grow lb of tin1hcr for it.'- sen·ice. lie cu~1l;d not 
think there wus uny 11eculier h1mh1hip in. \be- Quse of these P~li_l,Loners; 

The wbo1e then n10,·N on ntong the ·sirnnd to ~i;t)~le-bari, 
wliere the I,ord Mayor" Sheri.lls;. Aldermeo, llll.ll otl't~. o( the Cor
porution hml previousl,ynrrh·ed. 

The cHstonrnry C.(\Dlm1 .. rnleotions having been \1'8.de ta the Lord' 
Mnyor, he directeil th;~ gntci, of Temple-bar t9, \"le OfleDed, end tbo 
prOCl'ssion entewd~ -



inte?ffle'Wl!H1.tioo-wa t.heu :reud a third time11t ,he emt_of (',bn1~
icezy-lnnc; after "·llich 1J1e Lord Mayor and Aldermen took thP1r 
11looe1. in tbe camlcade immediately Hrter th~ Herttlils., nnd ttcoo~
papied it to 1h(,.. end of Wood-street, Cbee.1)S1de, nnd to the Ro,-nl 
Excho.nge, where the Proclnm1ttion WllS uga.io re;,d, nod thus the 

cer;~~
0 ~!/:~~ii!~~~~dy auspicious, anil tile s~reets exhibited the 

most ]i\·ely uppearancc. All the windows_ of tile houses . nel\~ 
which tile procession ro~ed, were crowded with femules eleg~1nll}' 

~!·aov,u, Tot:R. -Itis ~xpected the King will proceed direc-1 
1o Shrewsbury, by wuy of O:,:fonl, Chipping ~•orton, Stmtford, nmt 
Bridgenorlb, with ti.le exception or st.opvinj:!; for n d_ny nt t~e se:tl of 
Cecil ForestP-r, E.~q. From Shrewi,:bury His MuJt>sly will go to 
Wynustal, the sent of Sir W. W, Wynn, Bnrl. Thc_llnrds~fCnm
bria nre sttmmone,l to welcome their PriaC'c i_a thP 1mpr~!--"l'"C n~d 
hearty mnnner of "'the duys 0f olden times." His !'rl:~ws1y will 
moke his entrnore nlong the he,rntiful nnd piclur~;;que ,·,de of the 
Dee un,l C'rosi; thnt ri,·er below the grounds of W ynnsrny, the ro
mao'tic !-ituntion of whiC'h is the theme or odmiralion ol e,·ery, tro
,rellt>r. The So-rerei~n, it is suid, will be escorted from Shrews
bury by divi:-ions of the Yeomanry Cnrnlry of the County of.Sa lop, 
and the royill stlly there \"fill prohnhly not excet'd two da, ~- but 
preparations r:.n• nu1king to gh·e the Mounrcb the _most ~a!!_m~cenl 
.reception the shortness of the _time will nllow. His MnJesty will he 
accomimnied b,· his Royal H1p:hness the Duke of Clarence, mid pro
bably the Duke° of York; the Duke of Wellington,_ the Secr~1!1ry 
of St.Rte for tile lfoml' Dep:1rtment, nnd n Ior~ tram of Nob11ity1 
exclu:.h-e of those in the Mmrnrch's personnl suite, 

The scveml corps of Yeomnury Cnrnlr_y .,~·ill ham the _honour of 
f.sconing the King tbrougb the senmtl llms10ns of the krngdom on 

Jai.~~~!!:~1 j~~:t',~~!; that thf! Mnrquis of LomlomleL·ry is confined to 
'bis bed with n viol"nt ntluc-k or the gout. . 

On Tlmrsdny, Loni Sidmoutb hnd nn amlieDCl~ of the Kmg. 
The affiictious of the Countess of'\VnnTick hn,·e lRtely been 

t1ingularly se,·cr1!: sC'urcely rPcovered from 1bc elfects of thP- ncci
tlent she mel \l'ilh in Hyde Purk, her mother, the Countess of Mex
borough died in lier nhsence ulmost suddenly; mul ne11rly at the 
sume ti~<', It;r son, Lord l\fo~son, wns thrown from llis horse, nnll 
-still rem11ins inn piec:iriousstnte. . 

D1tATH OF THE. f.:OU!l,'.TF.SS OF L1,·F.RPOOJ,.-We allllOl\JICC _wLth 
~incere t-Pg:mt the d~nlh of th~ Ilij!;hl Hoo. the Countess .or ~1,·er
pool. The melnuchoI,• en•nt took pince ~t lmlf-pnsl. six o cloc_k 
on Tuesdny morning, at Fire Hou~e, ,vh1tehnll.-Her ~mlysh1p 
hod taeen for some tiine in a declining slate. Her ~enth ":•II prove 
11. great loss to the 11oor, to whom she was n liberal friend nnd 
benefa<"tor. In e,·cry relation of life n more ~xempl1tr,: clmrftcle.r 
11e\"er existed ; merit ne,·er wnnted her proteetio~, nor ~ll~tr~ss h~r 
bene,·olence. Her Ludys!iip wus The()(lositt Lo111s~, third ~nughfer 
fJf Frc<lerick Augustus Hen·ey, fourth Eurl of Br•s~ol, B1sho1>. of 
Deny, nmJ sis1er to the })resent Earl. Her Ludysb1p wo.s murried 
jo nos, and hns left no issue. 

Sir J. Ste,·enson htts just puhfo:1hed the Jst Num?er or ,Sacrl!d 
Melodie.v, mlupted 10 Tate nud B~ad.y's_ Psalms. _'We t~m~, that 
in genernl, there is u want or suhhmlly m the music, which 1s, not
"'itbstnndinir benuliful 1mrliculurly the 5th, 7th nnd ijlh Psalms, 
and nl.so tl.ieL~·m}lhonil•;. The 2d J>5.1lm nppeurs rnther luho~red_; 
but upon the whole, we are ipud- to see the work, as notbmg 1s 
more plcnsing lhnn good c-bureb music. . 

Yeslerdny the Disputch•!s were <'losetl at the En.st Ind111. Hous~, 
nnd delh-ered to Copt. Snmucl Rl!mn1iogton, of the extra ship 
Florentin, for Bengnl direct, 

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Th• obaervatioNS on "The Bethel Union" t1rBu1w,,oidably delay• 
ed till nezt week. 

We l,at;e receir,ed the ac~o11nt of the meeting at O why bee, 
Hum-Fum-Gnmbogee in t/1e ChaiT, which shall eertair,ly hai,e a 
JJlace. 

Where i,, M. P. ? 
We do run,re our female friend, dated "Berkshire," t~at tee 

Jiaue no feeling upu-n the ~ubfect de ,uentio1,.9 but a w1sh to 

40-:,::'fi.:.~.::rend ]tlr. Slaneu i$ so se,,.d6lv ojf«ted at our 1wr,ing 
-,a;d that he prayed for the ,Queen, lh«t he i~ about lo prosecute 
us for stre/1 CJ,,sertion. TMt1 is hl'ghlv complimentary to her Ma
iesty but we confe:,s rather rash of the DiDi~. We !,ave 
-received ~ letter /To,;,, an atlorneu on the sribject, s1·9ned A. 
BANNISTER. In ·»o~atic Architecture it is said, "Banm·.1-
lera make stairs," and certainly this Bunnistcr makes one .1tare 
particularly. . . . 

CoLERIDClE ha., .been r-etJcir,ed, as har,e the Line.s beg,nnmg 
" Three opposi1ioo Bobs, they sny, 

" The goping listeners hum, 
"1'11e first BobU&, the ncxl Beau-bey, 

"'J'hc third nod lust Bobum." 
We admire fhc commencement, but fear lhc ~alter end a.<: bflh1g 

:too broad. 
H. B. R. iN reqrzested lo let us hear from ldm. 
We u-sed mo11t of lhe arguments of VRRAX in our last. 
The letter, re:ipecting the adr:antage to lie derived by the 

-elaimant under cer111in cir<'umstnnccs, at the Cdronalion, i., re
ceived, IfthP. writer will comnrnnicate uith 11.9 fCJrlhet' 1,;e s/iall 
he able t11 •understand him lJetter; of present (if practicable) we 
.f•ould think an applicah"on to the Jlcra1d's Colle9e woulil be the 
.shortest a,id readiest way to the l,nowledge, 

We shall, in all 1rohbility, br;ng forward the su"bject of the 
Foaa&a,· "A L'o1;s1N TO BuLL" af.lride., to, in a 1-'WY se
rious shape, shortly; u·e ,hall therefore abstain from touchfog 
an it nog. H'"ith respect Id the complete sets, some of th• early 
numbers are again out of print, /Jut if he will send Usts of thou 
1Dhich Ile wants to the Office, M,Y commands will be attended lo as 
correctly as po:Jsibfr. 

W,! confess we ougl1t to haa,e done that 1vlu'cl, PLoR.-\TOR 11un
tion.¥, but it is too lttte no1e. 

6nder the circ1unstunces in u,/1i(:h a <;or,-e.,pondent ;n an 
-.a,tern cofl.nh·y plaees us, w ·do not knou, 1chetha- he u~ould like 
as to notice hL, lad commun,"cah"on. 

The S'1,ig to the tune of Bow, wow, wow, is Doo-grel, 
Wenrc desa"t·ed to a.ik that s.nti-pluralist, Joseph Hume, whe

iher1 in addition to the Post-muter.)·hip, the Pay-,Jwslership, the 
Commi.rsaryship, and the .A.ssi.tlant-Surgeon~Mp, he did nut, al 
6he same•titn4 hold t,h.e Chuplninslup1 

We harie reeeiried MR . .AhALL's letteT, dated CasLle Hediog~ 
bum, and Aace no he,Yif.ation ;n saying, that he is not the person 
to whom we alluded in our Notice to· Correspondenta· on the 3d 
iR.Stant; it is partly otviag to our 011Jn ,n;stakc; the Pnrson and 
the Officer do not lh·e at Siblo Heding6tam, hut we coupled tltenr, 
with it m conr:eying a lu"nt to our coRUn11nicant. MR. lhALL, 
lw.meoer, mi!Jhljind ll1em wry near hint if he looked sharp. 

W.c will not forget Onsi::e~rnR. 
1...aac; Walton-.4. Plain-thinking l\fan-A Friend to the Re

spectabilily of"the. Church-STEPHEN su·-D. G. B.-A Friend 
to the Constitutibn-X. Y. i. and CLERICtHi, aTe receit:ed,--a, 
is also a remarkably slif-pid Letter from Trinity-square, which 
sawu1·s ~f the Butter•and-bucon N"C/wol the ~riteJ· advocates. 
W.e a/,rjultl ohscn:e 01tce .foT all, upm,, tlu: folly of such an im
pcrti11.ent i11trU8ion, 1t:e do not care one draw for any one of 
the people 1rhosclw,mes our Corres-pondent menti.o_n1,; tt"B do our 

JQH-N BULL 
·11 co,itinue to dfl it, and" 

public duhJ impa'l'tiaUy, and tCe WI b t u posing u·c -were 
therefore ·his letter gou for 11~thin!J_: 11 t 8 dp notir:c the indi
actuated by a,,y prirate feeling OT i·n:res e : fea'Tjul odds
"idual who abuse• u., in this 11:ay, fi!J s ,is ~t Ck vpon us for 
he!v_ri_te_s in.hi., sh~p or counti11g.lw?~:: ~;,: c:se) know ;o be 
crtflc1sm9 that which 'IUJ say, and Ji •t only meets our 
bad,-this can_ only apply itself to u_s, i 0[c~ i,1, OUT 'Temarka, 
eye; '"0 that, if we Teally tCefC unJJrt1IC P t us by a public 
u:e might Tet:en.ge tl1e pri-rutc t:iolcnc~, ~o~il~e ':crder choeses to 
and more sei·erc attack UJJOn the ohJtC ur CorTe.-rptmd
uphold.-As u-e mention 110 na111es 1•o~v.' alld asl 

0
clare the eraon 

ent alone ls in the aec1·et, u·e do uneqmtocull!/ ~ ~ d ·nto ,z:tiu-
11.e 111.entions to be the greatest Hmnbu.Cf eti~r f/:.111 eif i lle will dick 
brtt we aTe perfectly v.nbia.s~·ed to rromue l~ at erson shall 
to his TTeaclc Tu.bi and Pickle 1 ot1, that t 1 li. Pl d 
not Glf.jfer for hia doltUh st11pidity and e:rmzt 1:;:r0 0 

:Uany other fat:ours 71uut stand orer till 'lleXl • t 
A Friend to John Bull i:, info7:med, tl,ut ?nr ~:i;:~~ 9,,0: "•= 

pre~·.t on .Vonday at half past 1 v.:o-auy inforn 
send us before tbat ti111e will be acceptable. t h d 

Tlte co~miunication X. Y. z. alludes to never came O a71 • 

A .Meoday's &iitioa eontaiuin~ tbe latest News, the S~ck Li,:t, 
&be Lunden llarketi, a~d the State oftb• Cenatry ·Mark"U by t.bat 
mot11ing's p0§11 is pu.hlisbed at Three o'clock. 

PRICE OF STOCKS AT "l'HE CLOSI> YESTERDAY. 
Reduced Ann .... '7.sl 6 I :S.a\·y 5 per c~Dr • - • • 
Consols ......... ,. Exch1?q11er Bills •• • • l ll 1 d 
Dit AcC't 77!} ¾ 

1 

Jndi~ Bonds • • • • • • 48 49 
4 per Ce.ot.s...... 93f l Omnrnm • • • • • • • • • • 

FRENCH FUNDS . . ,
0 .S per ct, Di\". 2t .Mnrch 86-50 I Bnuk Sb. D1v. 1 Jun. 1.ssi-0:, 

Recou. Dh·. 22 llorC"h 97-7.S Ex, Lond. lmo;?,i 7.S 3me.'t5-.SO 

JOBN BULL. 
LONDON, JUNE 17. 

THE QUEEN. 
The Queen's visit to the Mansion-House oo Saturday, as the 

very fa.st little effort at popularity, seem.\ to have been quite 
decisive. Invitations were actually puhlished to" such of the 
Nobility and Gentry as were to dine with the Lord Mayor," 
requesting them to assemble at her Majesty's residenc~ in 
South Audley Street, and accompany her through the City; 
and her own Paper professed, in numerous advertisements, 
the intention of giving a correct list of the distinguished per
sons who were to have the honour of meeting her :Majesty on 
this ,. interesti~ig occasion.'' 

Jn the outSet the Queen's mortification must have been ex
cessive, for of all the Nobility and Gentry who were to diae 
with the _Lord Mayor, not one was in attendance to form a 
procession as she had desired. Her own two carriages rolled 
1hrough the streets, and, as we said last Sunday, in our hurried 
account of the affair, not even a dustman or chimney-sweeper 
could be found hardy enough to insult the national character 
by calling out u Queen for ever." 

By the shortness of her Majesty's stay at the Mansion
House, the satisfaction she experienced may be accurately 
measured; and, really, when we come to look at the "dis .. 
tinguished pen;ons" who graced. this " interesting" banquet, 
we are not much surprised at her disgust and disappointment. 

First on the list appeared the Earl Fitzwilliam, whose age 
and rank entitle him to every notke; but it must be allowed 
that if his Lordship had not been removed from the Lord 
Lieutenancy of his county for associating himselt: with ·Wooler 
and the thorough-paced radicals of the north, the year before 
last, his delicate attentions to the Queen would ha,•e had 
more weight with the world, as being p1·obably the result of Q. 

conviction of her innocence; whereas now every man breath
ing (justly or not, it does not become us to say) attributes \1is 
devotion to her·~ajcsty to a mean and shabby feeling-.,of 
malice and personal resentment against the King for doing 
his duty to the country-the said Earl forgetting that /,e him
self succeeded the late Duke of Norfolk as' Lord Lieutenant, 
when he ,vas removed for conduct less fiagrant and less Jn
decent than his Lordship in 1819. 

Next appear my Lord and Lady Milton.-When the Earl 
Fitzwilliam adopts a line of conduct howen'.r w.i1d and ex
traordinary, it is not ve1·y surprising that his only dutiful 
sun ~hould tread in his steps; 1iut the mode-=;t ladies of 
London wonder that Lady Milton should ho.,e appeared 
gracing the odious feasL We should say, in her defence, 
were she any body but Lady Millon, that her husband"s 
orders e:,,:oner-ated her from any share of 91ame on the occa- · 
sion; but her Ladyship has no need of such excuse. :she can 
plead the feelings of the nearest relntimisltip to Ea1'l Fitz .. 
william; for ,o closely are Lord and Lady Mil too allied by 
blood, that it would puzz.le the casuist to determine whether 
they ougltt to be man and wife at all; therefore her Ladyship 
may be allowed to plead in her defence either the obedience 
due from a wife to a husband, or the nat1tral affection of a 
lady for a fir.~t cousin! 

We then have the Hibernian Adam. and Ew!, Mr. and l\frs. 
Ponsonby. '!'his couple of pe~ous have just arrived from 

Chaos, and come before the worlcl su<ldenlyas Queen's friends, 
to the great astonishment of themselves and their acquaint
anc(', who never ima!;ined, thci.t at her time of life the 
gentlewoman would have made herself so perfectly ridi
culons. It is quit.e nece~sary to let the world ·know that 
this pair have nothing to do with the Beshorough:s. 

Lord and Lady Robert Spencer, every body knows-
therefore remarks are useless. · 

And this was the party ?f !1istiu911isfu:d persons, who ac
t?9-1ly 1:net the Queen on this intcnstiu.g occasion. 

"After the base and. unmanly attempts,'~-thus writes the 
triumphant Time, of Friday,-" that have been made to ex-

elude the Queen from the society suited to herse,and slatiou 
,uc-are prouJ to see her surrounded with t·he cornpaay which 
attended her Concert on Weducsclay evening." The Tim,, 
may be proud of such society, but we doubL much that !lie 
Queen is ; for this boasted list of visito~, after all the efforts 
which faction and fellow-feeling could make-art er hvo or 
three hm1dr6d cards of invitalion had been lavishly scatlertd_ 
about the town-after ransacking the muster-roll of dttai.. 
reps-after digging out _of their ~bsr.~rity the most vulgar 
crcature:;-lhis boasted hst contams .711st SIXTIU,~K .fnnek 
names!! !-and what names l-why, the same old, liao.nied 
fly-blown names, wl~ich have ~ccome bye-word~ o~ ~bt:oqu; 
-and contempt ever since the hst of the Queens VISlton has 
been published. Disgusting as the task is, v,·e shall repe~.t 
these names as we find th1:;m in the Titn<:$, and our Readers 
will then judge of the p:ogress the Queen has made in the 
public opinion of the Ladies of England. 

). · Lady Milton, daughter-in-law of the discarded Lord 
Lieutenant of Yorkshire. 

2. Lady Jersey • 
3. Lady Tavistock, daughter-in.Jaw of the Duchess of Bed. 

ford, mentioned beforea 
4. Lady Robert Spencer. 
5. Lady Anne Hamilton.-We spare her blushes, for she is 

paid to keep the Queen in co,mteuancf', and does so ia ipite oJ 
1,er teeth . 

6. Lndy Hood-generous rival-vicle Deli£·au lHtestiga.~ 
tiou. 

7. Lady Francis-her Landlady-and look, the cl,a,·a,ter ! 
8. The Lady Mayoress and her sisters-the Miases Twigg? 
9. Mrs. Damer-the rival of Praxiteles in his best work-

H~Pl"4"· 
JO. Mrs. Brougham; f'"''""' late ( too late) Mr,. Spalding. 
II. Mrs. Hume-u Poll and her partner Joe,'' 
12. :Hrs. Denman-Go and sin -no more ! ! 
J 3. Mrs. Wildc.-W e thought that s/u TUld ot,.,,_ Jhh lo 

ht• 
14. Mrs. and Miss Waithm3n-ll·ilh an .,,,ortmenl of 

shawls! . 
15. Mrs. Ponsonby !-last from Ireland. 
16. The Miss l\faries!-Who are theyr 
Now. of all these names, ou.r Reader■ know that them 

last alorie a1·e new! ,vhat Mrs. Ponsonby is, we know, Al 
to t)1e Miss 1\,laries we are ignorant; nor can w~ gueas 
wl,at l\fa,.ies they are-but we should suspect, from lhe rom~ 

pany they keep, that they may he llf.rny M.WDAI.E!Es! 
we trust the time of repentance will come. 

Such is the numerous and illustrious list of the Queen's 
Assembly, but where were all brr other friends I Wbere 
wa. the Duchess of Bedford and Duchess of Some"'t1 
where the Countc::sses Grey and Tarikcrville 1 where Lad.it, 
Lindorse and Rush~ where Lady Sarah Buller and Lady 
Mary Bennett? where Mrs. Barber, and Mrs. Michael An
~elo Taylor, and Mrs. Bennett? 

Hel"e are twelve ladies who brfore visited the Queen, and 
who aeem lo ha,•e abandoned her; and, if we cared 
a fig about lhe testimony of such wom~, ,re .shoµJd 
be justified in balancing the remorst! uf theie twe1'e who 
hive de1erted her, against the effrontery of the othertwelve 
who stick by her. 

But it is cot by the coming or going of women wbo ha.ti! 

once contaminated themselves by the Queen's society, that 
we will judge the cause. If the whole lll·cnty-four had re
solved to brazen it out~ of what wci~ht would their protection 
have been ? There are at least t1centy-J0111· t/,uru:Gml ladies 
in London of a raRk and station fitter for a Queen's society 
than Mrs. Waithman and Mrs. Wilde; and agaiosl lbe 
wretched one or two who visit Carolina Columbina, ""°-emml 
set the innumerable majority who shrink from the polluted 
atmosphere of her sham Court. 

We are well aware that the T-imes and the Chro11icle,and 
Bennett and Scarlett, and Fergu~son, Taylor and Co. willre
new their outcries of u infamou.~,,· '' slanderous,·, u ,mmanly;" 
1

' of the rascalitg of dragging wommi befm·e the public,'' and 
"of the baseness of i1·ndncing female virlrce." But these out
cri~s affect u.,;; not. It is the Times who b?.s ayain chilgged 
these unhappy women to light-which has not contented 
itself with noticing them simply as persons who atteoded-a 
Concert in Audley ·Street, but as F.Y I DEN"CE·S, u 1vlwse ,ad, 
wltose propriet.1/ of conduct, and whose vfrtues (we quote 
the words of the 1'imes,) testify the purity and innocenreof 
!ht pers•culed Queen." 

Sh•ll the Tim,s be allowed to use ·women"s names an1l 
characters to support such an impudenl aud audaciousim· 
posture; and shall not we be permitted to state our rea.\01ll 
for rejecting such testimony 'I God knows, if we v;ere ac
tuated by a love of scandal, we could haYe told stories ol 
some of these visitors, both male and female, which would 
have made them tremble. 

==== THERE has been much steadines~ observable in the public 
securities during the last week, and the fluctuation J1as nol 
exceeded ¾ per cent. Monday and Tuesday being holiday~ 
there was no business of a public nature transacted until 
Wednesday~ when Consols were at 75i for Reduced, aad 77! 
for the Account ; they have since varied a trifle, and have 
been done at 76 for Reduced, and 97¼ for the Account, at 
which price_s they closed yesterday. The continental ,ecu• 
rities seem to maintain a pretty steady price. The French 
5 per cei>ts. having been done on Wednesday at 86-50; and 
Neapolitan Stock has experienced a trifling rise since our 
1 .. 1, their price being now 73f. 



,T1111e 17. 
,..✓.p: 

- HIS MAJES'fY'S BALL. 

Os Wednesday, the King was graciously pleased to 
give an en_te~lai~ment to the children of the Nobility and 
gentry or d1stmchon; some of the guests were of ve1-y-tender 
years, and His :Majesty, with his usual kindness ancl consi
deration, fixed half-past eig·ht for the hour of meeting. 

The staircase leading from the hall was decorated with 
plan1 5, which filled the air with _fragrance; a temporary room, 
fitted up as a tent, was appropriated to refreshments, and the 
slipper was laid in the new dinin?-room, at the east end of the
!Uile of apartments, all of wluch were opened on the oc

casion, 
Thr. King's cond(!scen<ling ao;siduiLies and atrab)e conver

~lioD wilh his youthful guest.:; were most gratifying, and 
rendered the scene particularly interesting. Their Royal 
Highnessei the Du'k~ of York, the Duke and .Duchess of 
Clarence, and the Prmccss Augusta, were present; as also 
the Duchess of Kent, and her daughter, Princess Feodor. 

Amongst the company were, the Earl and Countess Grey, 
ai;id family; the Marquess and :Marchioness of Lansdowne, 
\'iscount and Viscountess Oss-ulston, his Grace the Duke or 
Devonshire, the Duchess of Richmond, Viscount Granville, 
1:c. &c. &c. 

MR. CANNING A~D sm FRANCIS BURDETT. 

THE town ]ms, during tht~ last w~k, been much iote• 
resltd in the affair between these two Gentlemen; in 
malters of this natnre we think it quite right and quitP
delicate not to in(erforc. On a recent occasion, Mr. Scar
lett i~ reported to have said, that some allusion which 
appeared in this Paper, " smelt of blood." I( he had 
knmn men as well as we do, he would have known that 
il smelt of no such thing; however, on the prc:sent occn
sioa, we shall make but one observation:-

However highly weadmire the resplendent talents and nc
quirements of l\lr. Canning, and however we may be sup
posed to lean towards a man upon whose political character 
we pin our faith, we have always, in our minds placed Sir 
Francis Burdett fnr o.1)0,·e the dirty creatures ,vith whom 
by hi'iinfatuation in public matters he is (loomed to be a."iso
tiated, an<l arc by n~ means disposed to ,·icw his conduct 
or principles wilh the se,•erity of many of our contempo• 
raries; but, we must coRCess, that in the present trimsac• 
tion, Sir Francis appears to us, to hal"e most decidedly 
the worst or it; inasmuch as he has distinctly retracted the 
words he used, which, if they bad any meaning at all, could 
have but one. 

CORRESPONDENCE 
BETWEF.!il MR.CAliNiliG AND SIR FRANCIS BURDETT. 
(No. 1.) "TO SIR FRANCIS BURDETT. 

''Gloucester Lodge, .TUile i, 1821. 
"Sm-Inn Jetter, henring your sigouturc:, nnJ pmporling to 

hare been etldres..~ by you lo the Chuirmnn of a dinner of Parliu
meut.ary Reformers, on the -4th of A1nil, which wus }lUblisbcd in. 
se1·eral of the newspapers of the following doy, u lilrerly is tnke.n 
with my nRme, ns little justifio.hle (in my judgment) by diff'ereuces 
or political opinion, IL'> it is reconcileable with the 01-Jinnrv courte• 
sies or prirnte lifo. • ~ 

"The obvious meaning ofU1at 1mssngc in your letter of which I 
,omploin, ~, tu im1mte to me, thut, in upholding tbe present :,;iystP.m 
of l\eprescntution in the House of Commons, I um nctuated by the 
oorrupt wad dishonourob1e motive of n 11ersonnl pecuninry interest. 

'1 l1 cannot be mutter of surprise to you, thnt I should foe! myself 
wxlertbe necessity of re!111iriog ut your lmnds n disnvowal of the 
imputation which thnt pus~age uppenrs to com·ey. Should you be 
llllable, or unwilling, t.o afford me a satis£nctory explanutiou upoo 
this point, I bm'e then to dcmood of you the ouly other repurutiou 
which au injury of such a nuture admits. 

." It can bnrdly be Qt'Ces.o;ury to state lo you, Sir, the reason why 
lh1s demand has not been sooner mnJe : hut I owe itto myself to 
preclude the possihility of nny doubt or misrepresentntioo, ns to th~ 
C&\l.\es oI that delur. Tbe first nnd nnturnl impul.!-e of my own 
feelings, wus lo addre.~s myself to you, the instuot ti.ant I bud rend 
your letter in the new~papers. 

"ButHwus represented to me by the friend whom I requested 
~o take charge of my letter, thnt your then situation rendered it 
Impossible for }·ou to acrept the seco11d of the nlternalive.s proposed 
1~ )·ou (a circumstince wbicb, I must be 11ennitted to obsene, cou
siduably aggnmatcd the oJleoC'e oJlered to me~) that 1he utmost 
~bicb I could obtain from you 'A'8S on eogngemeot to afford me sa• 
li~11.ctieo, as soon ll'i the term of your confinement :o::hould hn,·e e11:
P1~ed i lhat lbe intennl must be full of heznrd us to sec-resy ; thnt 
without in ony degree imp,mching either your honour, or thnt of 
any geotlcmao whom you might select, 1..!Je mr.ro fuel (which could 
hardl?· be concet1.led) of n communicnlion behveen me, or nny friend 
of mine, 11,Dd tbc King's lleuch, coulJ not foil to excit1~ sw,picioo; 
aw lb:u such suspicion would necc~rily be streogthened by my 
Prolongiugmy stuy iu England, till the middle of Muy, ufler huiog 
reilfoledly nod publicly uonounct!d my intention ef vmiticg ouJy for 
llr. Lombton's motioc of the I Tth of April 

11 Yielding, for lbe time, (o.nd I know not how I could hne done 
otherwise) lo the force- of these re1lrcsentnti.ons, it rem1tineJ for me 
OQ\y lo keep my own council, and to quicken, as much ns possible, 
lily return from the Cont!nent. . . 
• 

11 
lnrrifed here yesterday evening. My first business on my nr

~Lta\ has been lo commwii<-ate with Lord Williom Be1.1ti11ck, who 
ru. the good11ess to uodertakc to delinr this lctt...ir to you, und to 

se1~lc, ~ my bebol.f, all necessary orrungements on the mutter to & ,c_b Unilotes. I a,;sure you, upon my honour, that Lor,l Willium 
ll!mck is the only person who bus o.ny knowlellge of thi.& letter, 

orof my purpose to write it.-1 buve the honour t.o be, Sir, your 
llloslobedJent serrnnt, (Sigued) u GEO. CANNlSG." 

• 1~o.Z,) "TO THE RIGHT HON. GEO. CANNING. 
"~ "St. Jnme,;'s Place, JunE"J 8, 1821. 

. lillR-1 nm not nwnre of ba,·ing made nny nojustifinble nlln
s~on lo you, or of hnving ~aid of J'0u, in my letter to the C.bnirmnn 
~ro lhe Reform Meeting, more thnn nil political men, who beo~fit 
sub:i~

0
:stem which ibey advocate, DfP, fuirly o.nJ necessnr1ly 

i 
II 

The letter io quediou is now before me j :mJ I .nm nt R loss 
u% :.form of -words in whida l could b11.ve more gunrdedly mnrked 
be f •iquah~ce.Uon ·UQder which I conceive yourself and others to 

· fOID ginJlC Blllbority to your opiDiODI OD Parliamentary R~fotm, 

J-OHN BULL. 
untl nt the some time hnve n,·oided run.king uny nHu~ion wllut"er 
to peraonal chnm.c-ter. 

"Not buvioginternletl, nnll not bi.tving made(ns 1 rP-nd tbe lP-tlPr) 
«_oy such nllusion nt the time, I cnnnot now h-esit.Rte, inn more p:u- · 
tic!~lnr mnnn~r, lo disclaim huving e\·er bud suc-h nn in~ntiou. 

1 h;n-e the honour to he, Sir, your most oheditmt sen·nnt, 
(Signed) " FR.INCIS DVRDETT." 

(No. 3.) "TO SIR FRANCIS BURDET'r. 

"SIR-Lord \VHlinm Uenti,:::~l~~:e~~ ~l:~~~i"fi ::el~!
1
~0• 

,<;\\:er, :Which you hHe trnnsmitlcd to .bis Lordshi(l, thron/:{h l!r. 
K111na1rrl, to the lettt!r which I ndd:-o~ to you on Thursday. 

''. Lord Willi,lm BentinC'k's opioion (witb wbich my own fol~lings 
r.nhrdy coin<-ide) s11tisfi.es me tb11t I con hnve no otl1t:r re11Iy 1.o 
mnke to your leUe1', thnn to express mr Hcknowle,l~mtmt for the• 
frnn_kne,;.s nnd prom1,t_ituJe with which you huv~· clis:duiml•d any in
tenti~n of 1•ersonul oRcnce.-1 hn,·e ,he honour to be, Sir, J·our most 
obedient serrnut, (Signed) "GF.ORGB C.\:SNI:s"G." 

• Tile following is the sentt.>uce-" Gt>ntlemen, t.bnt }fr. Cnn11ing 
-1 menlion him us the Champion of1be Party -n p:11-t for the whole 
-sho~hl defend lo_theult~rmost e system, by the 1,ocus JHJC:Wi nick;; 
of. wb1rh lie onJ his fanuly got so much public ruonr.y, cuu tause 
oe1lber me nor uny mnn surprise or nnger :-

" For 'tis their duty all th~ lenrlk!d think, 
"To espouse thnt canst? by which they cat aml 11rink.'' 

The H_on. Baronet !lt ti.le time he wrote this, wn, in tht~ Kin~'i; :r;~~~ Prison, unrlP.rgomg the renlencc possed upon him for anotlit>r 

HUMBUG. 

V A.!'i:ITY, has been, they tell us-cured by the mirror. Per
haps. by shewing ladies and gentlemen their own follicf, .we 
may put a stop to th~m. ,ve r.ec no necessity for any re
marks upon the suWject of self-puffing, when the purl's them
selves are in evidence. Our country readen; should be told, 
that the following are not selected for any particular ah• 
surdity, nor with any per.ronalfeelin~, from the .:."tlundng Post 
of last week :-we rt;ally do think, when their writers read 
them in "co)d blood,,, they wHl-

" T"-~mble nt the uoise thcmseh-es hu,·e mode,,, 
and wonder how egotism, conceit., vanity, and stupidity, could 
have led them to such ridiculous exposures. 

Should the gentle 111ode we have adopted in the first in
stance not abate the symptom~. we shall take another method 
of making the thing (if possible) more ridiculous, by offering 
a few criticisms, literary and other, upon the works of these 
fash'.onablc authors. 

At :Mr. MITCIJKI,L's splendid Ront, in ChRr1c.M,trcet, Derkeley
squure, the RovAr, H.oM,UI PuNcH le&, from Grang,~•s, Piccadilly, 
was handed round to tlae high gratification of the u;hole company. 

L_,oy Duc1E.'s P.,RTY .--Her Lndyship's Roi,,t, ou Monlluy e,.-~o
ing, wns distingnisheJ by eyery thing splendid nnd t>legunt. The 
't'efreshmenls ~ere of tht: most t:J:qufaite kiHd ,· 111111 the compnny 
iucludecl U LARGF. PORTION 0(1' THE F.4.SHIOKADJ,E 'Woau,. 

Tn& CouNTKSS OF ST. AxTos1o's Co:xc&nT, in 1-lanover
squnre, on Moudny el'ening, was otteuded by 200 fu.sbionnhles.
MuJome CAMPORK&E null the O1,ern corps o.tteoded, 1'he grt>at 
&aloon, dra1Din9-room."I, and a temporary conseri;atury, "Were 
tbrowd opeu ut ten o'clock. Thu musk- ci.O&ED at oDe; tbe 
party broke 1111 nl two.-Among the company present w~re-Prince 
Leo110ld, PriucesSnpiehu,Cimatelli, Pet.r~llu, and tbe Ambasswlor 
from the Netherlands. 

LADY GF.0RGE CA\'ESDISH's FIRST AssEMBLv, at BurUng1on 
Houi;e, Picca1\illy, was 11receded by tt. sumpt-uous dinner, .rerr,ed 11.p 
UJill1 infinite taste, at half-1mst awen, in lhe ~oBLE. bam1ue1ting 
room, os A new und M.Assn'Jo; service of lllute, of en antique pat
tern. The following were of the p:.:rty, ,·iz.:-PriDC'<, Leopold, 
Eurl Fitzwilliam, Viscouot Ebringtou, Hon. J. lIRcdonuld, Earl of 
Rosslyn, Col. Upton, Lndy Sophia MHcdonalti. Lord li"itzroy, 1111d the 
Duke of Portlund.-ln the e,·ening the SE\·F.s drawing-rooms were 
thrown open, ond illuminottd in a style of 1natchle~·s aplend11ur .'! ! 
The fumiture a la 9rec, the gildedceiliugs,ond the_qgldenpiltratera, 
were s11perb. From the mirrors, of otUt fllagnitude, tlle scene WCLS 

heigbt.tmt>d ; the whole had " magical effect. The refreshment 
tubles olso dis ployed tbe 1nrmijicenee of the ,wble owner. 

Mns. 'WF.NTWORTH's CoNCERT.-Tbi!- fusbionnblc Lady opened 
her muj!;Dificeut nod spncious mnnsion iu Hunover-sqmue, formerly 
the residence of the Duchess of Brunswick, on ~fomlay eveoing.
Tbe grund stnirc11sr.,which is profusely adorned wilh paintieg& nfter 
the llulinn School, h!d the ,·isitauts into one of the finest 1mloom; in 
lhe kingdom. The drawing-rooms and 1be b11n<11ietting•room11 were 
illuminnted by the most sple11did spccimem, .=a cut glass, or 
bron:e.' The ch1111J1.iliers, in th~ form~r, of ,·ast mngnit.ude, were 
of the cestus pattern; the latter wns lighted u1, by nn antique 
lamp, after a real antiQ~ pattern. These inimiluble s11e("imens of 
the urls were from Hancock's Great Room in Spr~ng-gurdens. A 
temporary cousen-·etory·wus erected, communkiitiog witb the gur• 
den, ftlled with cboice exotics. THB LAW!i .urn T~RRACE WJi.RE 

likewise illuminated. 
L.4.D\" SH&FFIY.LD,& BA1,1,, in Upper Wimpolfl-stree1, wns nt

teoded by u11wnrds of 'ZOO fo!!hioonbleii. 1he llrnwiog-rooms nnd. 
the npurtment.s on the ground 0.oor were all illuminated. Flowe1ing 
sl.m1hs decoratL-4. er,ery part of Ille house. T.be dancing oommenccd 
nt eleven, the supper ut two, u.nd ot fo1..1r the porty broke u11 ! 

Mas. W1sGFtELn STRATFORD'S RouT.-At Stratford House, 
on Tuesduy eYening last, the nbol'e Lody l,eld a. brillinnt assembly; 
there were six spacious oparlments thrown open. 7'/Je rrt:ry fine 
stair<-nse wus enlforned by-on injiHite nurnbe:r of pl,mt6. 'flm 
refreshment tables were iuid out in th~ banquetling-room ! The 
party broke up 111 two o'clock. 

WF.n1ouTH, Ju1n; 11.-On w·edncsdny Inst )fr. nod Mrs. Rnd~ 
clifiC t>nt~rtnined ut dinner, nt their house, on the :R.oynl Termce, 
Col. Clifton, nnd the Officers of the li-t Reginwnt of Roral Drr.
goons, Sir Henry nnd Ludy Onslow, Sir Jolm ~net Lndy llc-!nde,. J. 
W. Weston. E!-q. (~llayor), anti his Lml:r, •r. Bilh~tt, Esq. (late 
High Sherill") Miss Billett, Rev. Henry Poole, &c. &c. The 
El'eDiDg Pnrty was 11t1merous ; the Supper 3n1l ItcfreshmenU were 
o( the best kind, 11.ud ut oue o~clock this Jashiouoble A.ssembla9e 
retir-ed. 

To BE SoLn, considerably under prime cost, a l.nge quantity 
of 8ih·er tissue, g,nd ,;uperb trimmings, together with urtificiol 
flowers, noJ. five pair of white sotin llancing-shoes, trimmed wilh 
silver; five bandi;ome, smnll•sized fans, 011d tbirty-rn,·en rarils of 
white sotin ribbnnd, the properly of rt Lndy of rook, who hnd spe-· 
culoted upon taking her dM1ghtcrs to His.MOjesty's Boll, on Wed. 
nesday Jost, but who were not invited.-Enquir~ (ifby leUer, post
pnid) of A, ll. Mansfi.ehl-pluce, Dear Highgule, 
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" Come, tell Ille, says Rosa: as kis.•ingand fc.iss•d.H 
B'i THOJl.1.4.S MOORE., ESQ. 

We C'Onfess thnt there is n ('1?rtain }OO.i;;t>Des~ of ~yle in the follow
iDg Purod/·• which gu,·e ri~ to some !-1.rong doubts in our mind,; Cll'I 

to publii.l1 ng it, but upon turning to-the origiiml, whil•b is to.J~ 
seen oo the pint10-lbrte of e,ery youug huly in the bills of mor~ 
tnlity, we find it cbusll? un1I correct by compurisoo, we tbcrefolC 
cnu bn,·c oo hesitution in gi,·iug it to our rende1·s. 

"Col-1E, tell me," snys B1-:RGHv, ;.is k,i..ssing nod kiss'd, 
My donkey b~ led through n gro,·e, 

" l!onui tell me tlic numbt'r-r..,.pc-nt me the list 
"· Oi rbe,$lwnins )"Ott btn·e blest with your lo,·e.'" 

" Oh, tb,~y Im 1·c beeu mu Dy, l own, yet to rove 
" .liy lu~urt till this moment wus free! 

"Dnt I'll tell you, my dear, who hu\'C shur'd in my love,. 
" Ant! the number shull finish with th1..-e. 

"l1'y tutor wns W1xo.son; in youth gny end wild, 
" I nsk'd him the wuy to be blest; 

fl He stnne,I, and stammcr'd, nuJ 1ulk'J of e. ehild.,, 
"s\n1I then-you moy foucy the mit; 

" H i.i lesson of denr und er.mprnring lore 
11 I bo,·c ne,·er forgot, I n!Jow, 

fl By st.c,tlth I hrn-e pruC'tis'J it ofteu before, 
" Dut De,·er in public lill uow. 

"Sta SJPNE\' enme ned-but so wi,ak wttshilli frame, 
"And his norldle so full of romnuce, 

"1'1mt I should not Juu·e Hm·il"1I the chimlrv llame 
" To whom he were knight of tbc lu11c1? ;· 

"For I ne,n was oftha1fa1ieiflll s;cbool-
" Hi kl! u more broad-shouldered Knight; 

"He thoaght men tlrub, .nod I thon~ht him n fool
" And in fnitb we were l>olh in the right! 

".My soul was now cu.Im, till by S.u1o's good looks, 
" Aguio I wns tempted to ro,·c ; 

"But he wns se deep iu his cur.s'J music-books, 
"Thn.the guTe me more fiddliug 1.bon Io,·.e: 

" So I left this mule Sappho, und hustencd to fly 
" To a. sweeter musiei.Bo of blllis, 

" Who ployed on the flute, wi:h a shake made one dit", 
" Aod mnrked with Da-CaJJO bi,; ki!!s ! 

"Ob,L.4.Yl'RE);CE wus neJ.:t, LutSm TH01us,like me, 
" To painting was ,·cry much girnn ; 

"A.nd tbc worst of it wn.>1 we could neverogrce 
"\Vho laid on the colm,r most 1~\Pl.!D. 

"Ob, ToMMY, l'n~ .suid in our squabble~ of mirtb, 
"'Whnt's pointing to you or to mP-l-

" You tnil)' paint all the sii:_ns in hen,·'u or on earth, 
"But you'll ue'l!r puint another like me!" 

The origin~l Song C'onlnins ollly jive n>·rses, nnd, therefore, n-.
C'ording tJJ tlw rul1•s of pnrodis1.1;, tld..s must end here; bnt b1ul ,t 
plenscd Mr . .Moore to bu,·e <••u·ried 011 bis sl."nlimentnl indelicac)' h) 

a grentcr !f!ngth, we should btne becu nble to hu,·e followed 11~,n 
through al h•.i:st n dozeaa.naamaaoaaraa•·====aa 

TO J<JHS BULL. 
TH& Queen's Chaplain, Mr. Fellowes, was, some ye!:l.rs hack, 

Curate at Fakcnham, near Euston, in Suffolk. Here an agrtf
able companionjoined him, the wife cfanltalinn, but separated 
from her husUand. ]tis not to be imagined that a man, who lai,l 
claim to a greater, degree of morality and ,rationality than hi·1 
neighbour~, and .who w.as enlightening the world with hii; 
u Christian Philosophy," "Religion wilhoutCant,"andother 
similar works, cmald admit into his bosom any thing mon~ 
than the purest Plalonic affection. The foolish, prejudice<l 
villagers, howe,·er, tDor,ld draw conclusions that militated 
against all constructions of modern liberality; and mistaking 
the innocent ltatian manners their kind-hearted Pastor had 
adopted, raised such a din about his ears, asinduced the Lady 
to decamp; and a hiat was soon after gi vcn to her protector, 
(and not in vr1.in) that he had better fellow her example. 

Can you woodl!r that this amiable benevolent man should, 
from that time be desirous to leave a bigotted Church, }11 

which he found nothing but pe~ecution; or fhat he shou·:11 
afterwards fly to the great patronc:ss of such innocent suf-
fercrs ?-You1·s, &c. -====== SLY-BOOT::'. 

TO JOHN BVLL. 
MASTRil RuLL,-1 am a pretty com;tant reader of yollP';J 

althollgh I detest your politics, and do not altogether approyc 
of the calumnies upon private characters, in which you too 
often allow yourself to in<lnlge. You arc, hewe\·er, a clev•:,;
fellow an<l deserve encouragewent for your sincerity; and ] 
really cannot let you spoil one of the best stories ever told 
of Dr. Parr, without doing my best to sd you right .. The 
manner in which you relate his famous reply to Sir J. Maci,. ... 
intosh, quite misses the point, and tumbles flat in its aim .at 
a climax. \Vhat infamy <lots it impute to a man to say, th,1~ 
he was an Irishman- a priest-and " 1'ou1i.~frnt ?" Consi•-· 
tency is certainly 1ur se a virtue, an<l under som~ circuu.
stanccs-, is almost thought to give respectability to Viel". :Kc~., 
do out of pure justice in your next, correct your blund•·1 
and tell the story thus:-11 Sir, he was a.n Irishman-he migt,t 
ha,,c been a Scotsman; he was a priest-he might have ~ID 
a lawyer; he was a Tmitm-he might have been an Ape'!=-· 
tate."-1 am, John, in hopes of your refonnation in politk:-.:, 
your well-wisher, L. F'. 

Fnmil'iLl'slnn, June_rnaa.=====oa 
TO .TOHN.DULL. 

Sm,-Allow me to conect a mistake ·that crfpt into \'ff-' r 
account of certain qui tam com·iclions of n. Korwich Prillto.:'r. 
Air. Burt, whose present severity contrasted with his formf~r 
lenity h::i.s caused no little surprise, was elected Mayor fo.<:, 
year, and retires from office next week. It was a Mr. Mars}:, 
another subscriber to Hone, that was l. candidate at the lat'.J 
election, and that afterwards lodgecl an information agai?::•.:t 
the printer, and became entitled to half the fines. The elei.
tiof:1 v.:as carried against him in favor of a Tory by a gr--..:at 
maJor1ty-so low has the Queen's cause sunk his party i.:l 
the estimation of the publie.-Yours, I«:. ·CORRE,_ TOh. 

~orwkh, June 13, ISZJ. 
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FORE[G~ INTELLIGENCE. Vn,:xx.-\, 1\1,n 30.-Pn•p;iroli..:m.i ,ire rnaki11g nl tl,c rce-it1ence COURT OF CL:\]MS, .tu~•K w. 

P.-\RJs, .:(1·xJ<: 8.-0u the 71h i11sl. th~ Mini.<-ler of the lu!tirior 
brou~l;t •lown a H.ornl !lles«ag<• to the Clmmlwr or Oeputic-·, ri'
cp1iriu_~- that the 11per:11ion of tht" lnw of tht~ ~ 1:-1 of .M,1rcl1, I ,·w, 
wl.Jich Hthjecls the jomi:nb awl periodil'al puhli<"<dion~ w n pr<:'
,·ioui- C1~n;;;orship, he conlin11e1l to die eml of 1he ~t'-~.~:011 of J~tl. 
His .F.xCl0 lleney ucldres.-etl 1he Chnmlwr, in j11stific:1liu11 of t:ie pro•• 
po.'-t•tl ,rn::i~ure, nfn•r whiC'!i the C'0lllmunic111iou was n•.~1~lert•d, 
confornwhly to us;q~?. 

A fat'l of wry consi1ler,1hl(! importan<:t! i:=.: cornmn11icate1I in 
letters r1•c:•iwd from ('.ir!iz of the Pith ull. It i"', II.al 1111• !wo 
Comml.,.~iom•t·s fl'nl hy Bolirnr from lht' ~p;ini.-.h ;\Jaiu (by him 
tlirected lo ll'l':it wilh t!"Je Spanish Oo,·C'rnmcnl) 011 !l!1•ir arr1rnl :it 
ll.wt poit \\t're tlt•lailletl, uml iuformerl hr 1lie .\11t:1ori1ies of Uw 
i:l:u·e, that 1!~f'Y cou:d 1:ot he allowed lo "proc-~t•tl furlher "'"i,hout 
i11s1rudion« lrom 1~e Killg. '1'1.lis c-ircum"ilaJ:ce llils 1!i1·t•11 ri!<t' lrl 
mrn:h s11r111ise. 

P,uus, Jc:xE 9.-'fhe Genoa Gu:l'lle ~trdrs, "\Y,· ]ParH from 
S;1pJt,;. !!ml \000 ~\,:.::1ri11ns nr~• ulJout 10 hi• 1""t11h,1il; 1•tl for ~icily." 

Yes\f'rd;ii· w;is fixed for the :1n11in•rs1irY :-l·n·in~ i11 hom:ur or 11:t• 
JOU!i/{ Lal1~•11caml, ~111drnl al Lnw, wiu; wu-.. killt>d OJI the ;~it of 
June J~,~, \"t!<1r. Uis ;1111nrrous forna·r follow •;(11:!1•111.~ :.1s.-.t'111blt·d iu 
the Cln:rt'i1 ~l. Eu~l:1eh,• l.o a!' . ..,ist in 1h· ~en-i1·1•; hul a hiil ()O"'lt'1I 
on I ht~ ('hurch door .:.1:1m1111crd, 11:ut h)' eu11111wiHI of ,.;111H·rior 111il!m
rity tlw 1·t•r, Jll()\~J wo!ild not lnke ph1l·i•. Tlu~ l-:tu,l,·uts 1·e11ni11e-d 
!-Ome lirm• in 1h~ Church, ob~errrng 1::t• 111os1 p;·olouml ~ill'lll'e. 
'I'lll'y ;1f11·: -.•:;!n'. . ..; dire~lt·d th,..ir Sll'Ji" towanls lh1• Churl'l1-yarcl of 
Pere L;ti-h,:i.~P, 10 t!:.:~ <!llHlllllt of :..t•\·er:.il tl1011.-.mHk Tl1t•y fo11111l 

the <1n>JJ11('.<. to IIH• Church-y:1nl g-11arde1I by horsl:' g:rnd '«rnwne, 
omtl iillmll ~{ll) 1111 foo1. A s1•rjt-!nnt and 1wo prh:1h'i. mlrn!1c1•1\ :o 
forbit! 1]11,m 1'11ll'ri11g- Pt•rc Lueh.i!s~ • .Mr. I.--, Doe1orof !Hi·di
dne, tlem,1:-.r!ed lheit" rtm.:on: 1:e \Ya,.; reft>rrf"d IO 1lll' l'o11u:1;i11dant 
<if 1h1• 1ft'll1l::1rme~, ,dio dednred thut he hncl ordc:r;; In JH"t'\"i-'111 nny 
u11e t•111eri1;g- tht' Church•) ;;r,!. All llrn J ou11g mt•u 1111'.Jl retir;_•d Ju 
lilt' ;.;rn11• gond order lbal they c;i.me, 1·0J!1L"111l•1I \Yi1h ha\·in~ hy this 
.,;oll'mll p1rn·P1•1\in~ rellilernd n r.oblc 01111I ulfoe1ing homage tu tlie 
men10ry of ~·mm~ J.allt'm:md. 

,\ dut>I \\ilh 11i~10];. ,·.-.i« li:n~g-M on \\"rclne.~clay 1asl, m•ar Pilri,-, 
hPtWl'f'II an OLlit·(•r of lh1• Cuir:l.'-.'-il'l'S n1ut a :-ilk-nwrl'haJH. ,\ 
d~pute ,11 the 'Jfo,atre wits the l'illl.<-l'. '!'he fornn~r w,1s kille1l on 
tltC'fit•ltl. 

'l'h1•y ,11ilP from Bmrl'looa, !\l;1y ]01l1, 1!:at tlJt• ('.unnn:1mlrr ofa 
•hip of !lit' lint-! (Uw Guerrin) h;ts written fnm1 l\fal.on, :-a) ill_'-{ lh;:t 
the Alg-t·riu,, ·cc-r~airs arc nrJw dii-:.lrmetl nlHI iu por1, 1t111I 1!1111 lht• 
Dl'v [,.id 1lt·t·larcd to foe Atlmin,l of the D11leh Lli\·i.~iuu (\\"Lo Juul 
jusi ca.,.I ,un:hor 111. l\falion) ~hill ht• would uot eo:1in1il any ho . .;lility 
:ignin,.;l ntber 1rntioi:~, if I hey did 11ot in the lirsl i1Hn11l'e insult 
J1is flag-. 

\Yt~·ie .. m from Stoc1diolm, tl.J<1t lhe son of Kin~ Ch.irles .John is 
11Uaekl'tl hr n lauguor which cuus,is nl<H"lll for his life. lt is tn he 
uttrihnlPtl lO 11.ie l'lim,,lt• of Sweilen, whic-h lius l1iil11:rlo pren:;llt'li 
the Qnl'Pll, Oscur's m0ilH•1;, from r,•~icling in lhe king(low. 

)l_-\llJs, J1;:,.:i,; 11.-.--\ 'l'ul'kish HulleLm .states Uial a lmllh~ hns 
hren foul-!,ht bt•1\Y('Pll Ali J'ndw m:d ti.le Turkish Puchas, in which 
the form~r w,1<- ;11. iir~l \"ic1orio1:s:, hut thnt he w11s fina!ly d!.!fe,11t'd 
hy the lnlln, ,·:ho, ~·:1ys the ]~ulle1iu," fou~ht likl' :-o ma11y L:•o
nid11ses." Thl' Grt•Pk:-, ho-.nwr, ~in• a yery difi"t'-rent U('C'Otltll of 
this ncticn. '1'1.cy st.m· tllilt Ali Juul J;litl a ~kilfol :1n1lm,;c1llle for 
Chou.~rid i'ac·ha, iu th!:' cleliles or l\-1nrrimorn .. -.;, um\ that nil the 
'i'urks who n:ntu:·p(l iulu the lle-Ji.11'.s were .sl;lin. 111 1hc 1'urkisl.J 
Ht11l1•1i11 ,\Ji Fat:l1a is tk~i!-{IHIIPli 11;; ~alnil Ali-a c-ireumsrnm·e 
1,d:id1 :-.1'1•111,:; ro r1•move all doubt of his !lilriu~ 1·,•ally elwug-11li hi . .; 
reli~iou. Th<.' Dirnn is saiJ to he more seriously 1d11rmcd by tl.!e 
s1,11e oi' 1l1c Pelopom1C"sus tlwn C\'eu hy the insurrection of \Yiilln
dii11 au.: )foi<h1\'i.1. 

P.ln1.s, Jc\"1-: Jt.-Om· Ila~·onn~ corre!<pon,l1•1H:1•, d11te1l !he 5111 
inswnt, ;111r.01111ct'S dwt Meriuo und hi~ Guerilla h,u,,I nrc .'-trongPr 
thnn en•r. P.c bas llOW in liis 1roop four humh·1•1\ t•urnlry Wt:'11 
UHtllllfrd. lie cxeilPs ~-rt•at ft•nr in 111:! ~puni~h Governmcut. ,\ 
vorlio11 of Old C;:still1! is 01-cupied by 1his intrepid Curate, mlll it 
is thought i11 Mmh'i,\ 1hu1 he is abm1t to lw tlt•d:ired out of the pnle 
of the J·iw. ']'he Em~e-cimulo lforps not C'Ollle in conrnc-l wi1h Lim. 
~\11 entirr) company of C,11·ubiuens, wilh arms nud hnggnge, re
cently d,•_«f'rtt'd nnd mat.It• common cause will.i 1l1e fo,.;ur~t'nts. The 
rl',2;imenl Oc~nnn 1.Jn., rere-iwt.l orders lompnir 10 the C'Upitul. 

, A le1tn from !ll,11lri1I, lfnted the :nst ul!. slnlP.> thnt on ti.Je 
pre,·i0us night, the Prior of the (.'om·enl of Hu~ Domiuicnns, iu 
which the Kiug 1.J,1s a privu1e Chnpel, whiil.1er his l\.JnjestJ oflen 
. rclirl's, hus bet'n nr;Psted, The ]lrior is su:-pecte-d of being tl1e 
,1111hor of u pliln of countN-rcrolutiou. Hl• is uow confinct.1 in the 
prison whicl1 wus occ-upied h)' the ill-huc-d Yint1l•sa. 

Tl.Jc )1onilcur an11ou11Cl'S o:liciui!y, tlw1 on S111ulay l:,s!, inn 
public nudit>llef', l\!. Poz7.o di Uorgo mul tl:e K:iron de Vn!Cl'lll 
pre~enll•tl tliclr rn•dt•11tials to th~ !{in!!: j lhl• form<'r .is Amha,-.;sn,\ur 
Extmonlinury ~l\ll P'.t·nipott.'ntiary from the Court uf Jlu,-;..-.;i;:, nr:ll 
llu~ lut:er ns Ambn~.'-tulor from 111e Courl of ,\n ... uia. 

\'.-\Lt:t.:<.:11n,r-.F.s, .h :s:1~ 5.-A t~nihle oe(•urreuce lws 5-pre-;:d 
mni,,tenJulion 1hroughu•1t thi:- town. On tht> 4th iustuut, 11t n fJllitl'

tc-r 10 i,en•n o'clock in 11.Je mornill)::", 11 luml exploi-ioH \\i1s he,inl. 
It was :.oun 1111nm1!11.:ed tlmL 1l1e J,i.'-h• ~ate, u111ler ,~·hieh w11s il 
po,, 1!t•r mugnzint>, was 011 fire. ..\larrn in.,rnntly hcc;im,· g,•m•ral, 
the iub:tbitant.s preeipiwwly fl_i-ill:?; in nil qunrlcrs lo nvuid t!.t• 
d;rngt>r. The gcrri.,011 1rn,"'ll'rt'tl unt!cr .irmi-, aial the Ill.1)or and 
his us:..i.-;l;u1t ()J. Diuaux), 1111d Ult-' Suh-11rl'!"t·t·t of Du1my, n•p;,ir,d 
10 tlie .<:pot without 1b•lay, ;1rnl, h_r rhl'ir prt'~t·nct', ct•111riLull·tl to 
muintnin onh•r. Sc,nl;~ hmuhs nntl :!l"t.'IJatlt•s t•xp!1,1INI frorn lin:c lo 
timt>.-Ahou1 dt•\·ei, cJ"doek 111:' four tower~ ol 1 he l!llll', in whid.1 
,n•rt• 11 ron:-i1h•rablf-' q11111?li1y c.f :mr.~, g~\·1• wny. 0:11' 111;111 only 
lrns ht't'n killt>rl; it i:- thnuelit rl.e d1•1·rusvtl i!< 1hl' imli,·itl111!1 who 
imprudt.'111ly e:111:<>Ed tlw lire.--\ 1hm:s,1rnl con_!i••:turl's 111·~ 11cl
,·1111cel\ on thb poiut. 'J'ln~ loi,:s :.;, immt>n.-.e. 'l'lw le111I, irou, urn\ 
ilrns~, formed a friglriful tum•nt ol hurniu~- :am. Of 1his i111m1·11se
edilice, tht>re oi,ly remain Ille \".1111:-, w!lic·h nn.• cxpl'l'lnl lo full 
en•1·y ius1:111t. 'J'm1-.;a mommw1,t t:f 1he H-,l1 Cl'lllt1ry, wl.Jich lms 
resi~te,l .,.;p\"1•rul memornl1le :-.iegl'1<, Ii;:,.; fol:e11 i.i a few l.iot11"!-. 

Ilnn;s~1.s, .Tl,Xli. 8.-TI.J1,• 11:Tuir of ~\Ia:!l•J11nbt•lle L~ ~:m·m,1wl 
(lhc Syi,iJ, as !'hi! is euliL-d) ennui nu hefore 1!1t• Trih1nwl 11t Lou
\"aln. Il htgan ;11 1t'll o'clcek :uni )u;<;IPd till fin• iu tlw af1t•r
noon. 'rtw nnmhPr of Jll'l-:-·n11s pn'.•L'Hl w;!_-.; \"N)' ~n•!tl, nud 
mm1y l'Ouid 1101 ftnrl room. '1'1.e famous Syhil w;i.,.; dl'femh•ll by 
?\I. Vnn !\-let>ner; art1•rw;ir,!s1-ht> rnml•? a .~pc1•::h, wbicl.J wns n•ry well 
put tog1Hher, 11nd in which slu· a~nln t>111h•a,·ourl'tl 10 Pnforee the
nr_guments in her fm·om, but ILl') wl'rP not allowed h.Y lhc Court. 
Mmlcmoi.sl'lle Le Sm·n1aml \\ us t'<'ud,·11111ed to one- yeur's impri,-on
f:lleu1, 1,, fif1y llorins Ji1w, uud 1h~ co.-.;[s. A grt'nl 1mrny per:-011.s. 
from B111~ .. -i•ls J!IIH~ 1•,·idt·11cc 011 this sill!!,"t1l<1r trml. )u lhe ~e1111•11ce 
il is rlat,,d tliat skt> prnti"nded 1o hold eommunic-ation wi1h th,: Ge-
11ius .-\riel, to pos.<;1~ss the Arrow of Abnris, the mys1erious Game of 
'J'hurot, -flc. 

A letter Jms he1•11 rPr-PiYe,l frorn JI. Zt'n, tl1e :u:crr.cli1c1I agt:>nl of 
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tht• urmistif'ej hut th111. 1.u• s!-:ould, 1!otwiths111mli11g, proccc(l to .l\:Iu~ 
d"rid, in lh1• .hope of tht• Kini?; ncknowh•dging the indC'lll'l!tlencr. of 
South .-\mt'r,cn, rind 1bat his negociulions would he ntte111.l:.'d with 
:1;uccess. Tlwy referrt>d entirely lo pecuniary mntft-rs. 

A lew·r from GenoR, dntcd 2tl June, snys-" Arriretl hPl"c on tile 
31st ult. from Villn S1mnm, bis Surcliuiun Mnjt>sty's ~hips Christina 
und 1'riton, l.i&,·ing on bonrd ti.Jeir :Majesties, King Victor Emi.luuel, 
tbe Qut:"ell, uutl Prill<'e-.~." 

of Lor.I S1cwarl, whi<•h irnlicale thl!' eurly depnrlur~ of this 
Amb11s;;1ulor. 'l'be sllie nfhor.~l•,,.;, uncl n ,1?reat pnrt of lbe furnitu1·e, 
a11tl10rist's the i1lt•a thut I.Jc? will be loll~ ah~11~nl, if ernn a ch111l~eof 
po:-.t tlrws not Ink<• plul'e, whiciJ ha.,;; Jon.~ been talker! uf iu Vieuna. 

A Luui;.iun.t Gi1Zt'I\~ ;irrin•J yc.,t.·rdi!)'. It lljljltiars that I.he 
Lit•utt'nnut-G~ncmlaf 1hi, .i\.lt'xicmi nr,nil'•, PrnsiJent of Iii.! S11pre,11t~ 
.111111;1, has is.,,wcl a r,'roclnuwtion, deel;1rin,!{ l.hal the 11,ttrio!:-:; 
"1111\·t• hur.-.1 11;.11mlrr und dis!-ol mil for en~r tlw bonds by whir.Ji 
tlH•y -.\·ere uni\ed to Europeun Spnin." 'l'he .,IL-xican insurrrc1io11 
hn-. nln•mly h~e,1 s11btlut:d. 

L:•_11!•ri- from Vnl1mrniso, of 1st Mnrch, conrnnrnienle news rn
S:Jl'c1111,~ !.lie OJll!rlltious of th!:' fore~~ of th" Pnt.riols. Lord Cochrane 
lwtl !!,"i\'en 111, 1!11~ hloekni.le of c,d \ao, und part of tlrn coast or Pr.:--11, 
in cu1_is1•qat>r.c~ of tlle IIJ)!Jcarnn(·c of th·~ P111ehu nnil V<111!!11nz11 
.S:Hln1sh \"l'-'-.;~J.-.; or war. His Lonl,d1ip lm1I snih!tl iii pur~uit of1hem 

N,u•J,Es, .M,n '.l2.-0n tlw :Wih insi. the Kiu~ wc-11t, in ~rnnd 
!<Lill•, IO 1ht! c-huwh Del Cmmino .".fogg·ion•, lo olfer thank;; to the 
-'lo~: lli,1h, for his hnp1>y return. 'l'he people uuill'd their p1·nyers 
to 11io.q• nf 11:e Monnrcl.i; :uni, wit Ii nn 11nnnimu11s voict•, prnycd 
H,·an•u In iH,•,-.;prvc tlw august dynasty of I.he Bourhou,. 

'f110~:;·n:, 2\h\' ~-S.-Two Turki:a:h frigntPs, of lifts g,-1111:- t>:ich, 
anti four l1ri,:1;.~, whicil reccutly sniletl rronrCoastanlinoph•, in ord,•r 
tu SUjlJH~rt th<' opt>l'lllions of thl' forcl':-i dt•:a:t.inecl 11g11inst tlw lnsur
tt•:~rs t._l 1h~ :\lorea, haw bel'll g-i\"t'll up lO the l:itler J,y (he (irePk.s:, 
wlncli Jm·ml•tl lliP. majoritr of !lie crews of 1liis ~qumlron. 'l'i:l~ 
Turk . ., 011 ho;rn\, in 11umb1•r :ibouL nine lmu1ln•tl, w~re :il lirst 
ln:H!P:I, :is pri~nner:a:, on 1l1c 1:-dmnl of 2\lilo; 1,ul ns sooi1 as th!! 
r1111nkr of lht• Patriarl~h ·w11s k110\\"n thP Gt·eeks sncrillr,•d th1•o1 to 
IJ1:•j I' \"1~1l!!l'illlC't!. 

CO'.\"SI.L\"rIXOl'T,f':, :)f.\y 13.-\Y•• llrP ("lll<.!nntly in a slnlt•of 
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.fonii-a1·i1!s t1Jeruseh·1•s. ..:\;; """ 1lo nol ~o o:1t. of our lwu:=.:cs, we nm 
1:~·uuralll of the c-au<.e of ,lht• rpullTt'is. TJierii only n•mains Ollt! 
Urct'k (']!npel wliich hos nol l,p1•n profunctl or llt>molishecl by the 
pPpulace of.this c:ipilal. 

lnlt•lli~-,~11<"1' l!n!< been rnceirn1l from )lo~ndor of 1lrn l'P.eent darn 
or 1!11• lOllJ of Jfoy. The C'Onh-."t ·whic-h ll,!!Hah•1l the Empire (,f 
.HorocN1 !Ja,: ('lltirl'ly et"use!l j <llhi th:• s11rn•n,l1•r or Tf-'h!:111, tl11~ )11.-:t 

ri::~l~~er~:'.: \::~1\\\ ~~:~Ii ::~::::
11~1 1::r1 ·~:~ ~ li~;!i\ :1,/1

1·~~u,~-~.it:: :l\"~t; 1:::1:{i1:~ 
turlwd po:<>se_-.;;,,iou of tlic lh_ro_u_e·---

K1-:w Su J-:Tl,,-\XD, 1-'1.:n. I 0.-T!I•! Hu,;sinn fri}?;ah? \Yostock,mul a 
.-:loop of wnr, !rnw bt~:•11 on a \'fl)"H!-{e of di,-.;C"O\'t>ry to Ibis purl of the 
worul. Tl,e mm,hr-r of ;.~•:1!s herl' i,; much smullt>r tli;111 wus ~x
pt'Cit't\. Thr. country is a wild ma;.s ofsuow nrnl ice, audit..; ;.hol'l:'S 
extr,._.-nwly 1!u11:-{erom:; but tlu~ harbour ii;; run of Ye,<;stds of one sor1 
;11;d nno1her. :-in le!<s Umu nine suil of Engli~h \'l'Si-L~ls Im\·~ he;_•n 
ln.-.;t 011 !hi:, c-oa.,.t. The harbm1r lies 62. :io. Suulh lul. aJHI n:k ,S. 
\\"l•!<t 1011~.-Tlwre ,:re tweh·e Arl-lerir.nn n•ssel• hen~." 

H.-\L11:\.x, l\-1.-\Y JR.--Receut lntelli2,enc1~ from Hnrnnnnh mP.n
litms 1li11t a re,·oh11ion was 111omt:mlarily t>Xpl'ch~d. 'I'll!! rt·gular 
·ruop:-: liarl show11 grenl ~~ rnptrnm; of disntl'l•elion. 

_..\ k·1lrr front nn Ollicer of Iii.,; :?!Jajt>.-ty's .'-hip 'fo;-•11zr, dah•d 
1'1od1.1, .Tnnmn"}· !.I, IN'd, s1alei,:, thut :if1er thn1 ship h:icl lirt-!~! 111>
wurd.-: :i,:;0ll lllirty-twu 111Hl eiµ;l11e1•n po11111l shot imo the furl.-. of 
tilat lo\Y», urtidt•:- uf pence Wl'fC. u~reed to, und sntisl"ncUon g;i,·en 
for Lhe gro.,,.; in:.ull commio,•tl on lhl' U1iti:..h H.esid,·nl, who was 
bambool.'d lhroup;h the slreets.-T}rn To1wze lrnJ one nmll killell, 
n11d :-:L'H~rnl woimtletl. 

lulel\iglmc1· hns hct-!n n•c-ein•d from St. Domingo, staiin!! fh:it 
Pn•,-.;id,•111 Hoyr-r IH11l >'Uf'C'l~t•tled in ;,;uppre~sing: (he late i11surn•t;tio11s, 
1111d hnd h1•lm\·.-d wilh gn•111 leuicncy 111 !he prisoner:-, e.xteurliug rn~e 
par1lo:1 10 nil, t'XL'PJll 01w or 1 wo or 1hc rin~h•nth•rs. 

'!'lie A11t1•ri('an -Pupers :-1ali>1 tlrnt the 1wwly cli5'icowred lnnds in 
tl:e Antn,rlic (ken11, which bn·I' hl't'll dt>1mminnlt•1I .New South 
lrl'laml, lie in nhout 62. 30. S. lali1ude, •ml(\ 11::i. 5. \Y. l()n~itull'. 
The Americ;in mnigutors ;~h-e n n•ry clis,.-ournging description of 
tl10.~e rf'_gions, but."we kuow flml ,\nll'ricnn c-apl:iins ore uot 1he 
musl remnrkublt! in the world for the :1c1•.11rney of their stalements. 

LAW 11\TJ,;LLJGJ,;,';CE. 

COrI\T OF KXl'IIEQVEI\. 
The Atforney-Ga1eral ,·. '1'yatt.,.-'l'l1i:- wns 1111 information 

fill•(\ by 1::ie A1torney-Ge1u•r:1l ng,1i11sl !he Ut~fl'Udnnls in this t·n~1•, 
who nm rxtl"nsin, ale-l1rcwt:>rs i11 J'ortpool-\a11c, to n•c:m·t•r pt•nnll11•s 
under the .59tl.i of Gt•orge III. c. ,SS. s. IO, fur ba\'in:r _c:onc,•:ilcd 
l,i,-so hu:-ht•ls ul' malt wi111 a view 10 ernde the mhll11nm1l dtuy 
impo;;cll oH thal nrticle in lSHJ. 

lt wus eu!culiuec\, 1h11t tht> quantify of malt, y;hich h:i1I p_..;ca1wd 
lwiu~ chargl'li wi11..i· <lu1y, :1mtwli11• r to 1,2.50 b11sl1els. · Fa1· this 
frnurl 1hr. ·prnnlties rl'·con~rnbli.: wu,::; fa11J ~hillings per h11i-ht'I, 
,-,111,nmling 101,wllwr to t,.500!. 

'l'ht! d1!fi!11da111., consen1.e1I 1bnt. a \'t'nlict sho11h1 he gi\'en ngnins.t 
tltem for Rle\"cll Humlred Pomuls. 

(;Ol"RT OF KING'S UR!\l:H, G1-ILDH.U,I,, FUIDAY. 

Capon v. CrtM,,;.- 'l'his was 1111 nl'liou to recm·er from lht• Dt~
friulnnl <!001. tht! nmount of certnin .o:wek, ullegl•d hr fh,i Plnin1itT 
10 he h!:!r property, nut! to h11rn lwen pait.l O\"er by Ddt>nda,nt 10 _n 
!hinl 1•11r1y, ngilillst he-r JlOSilin• prul.Jibitiou. Uy the l'\"ideno.•, 1t 
nppt~un•d ti.at tl1e Pl;linliff was the wi1low of a person of co11i-ider
nble 1n·ojwr1y, wl;o, duriu~ his li!'t! 1imt•, followt'li 1he 1rn<lt' of n 
brl!Wt'I". Mr. C11po11 dird iu .June, JitHs, and in X01·emlit>r, JHJR, 
the Plz:intiff, ho\·ing (.001. stock in die i> pL"i- Cer.ls. tlireelctl the 
DeJ"c11-~un1 to ~ell it 0111, 1111d 10 purclias~ for her wi1h 1he prodUL'I? 
-&!,Ul. ~,1,·y ,S :wr Ct•n1:-.which wus to b•~ imestt•tl in the Defemlaut's 
i:nme. 1'te Dcft!mlnnl eonlimll',I, 1h11t 11.Je Pli1i111.iff l1,it.l cou:-elltl.'d 
iu the firsl .-.h'Jl, and 1!1111, t~1•rpfo1t>, he wnsexculpa11•d_- __ 

'l'he Chief .Ju,-f.ice h:fl il lo the .Jmy to dt•cid(• on 11.J1s conn1c11ng 
testimony, unt.1 they foull(l a Vn1lil'l for the Pl11inliff-D111nag~s 
~001.-l'osts -:!Os. 

COPRT OF KU,,"G'S DENCH, DUBLIX, .11'~1,: 8. 

ne~t~!'.ti~li~~'.:~·::; :;l ~:~1
l\~o~\~!llfi~~•

1
~c~;1e n•)~~:lr;e;:~~:t~\~

1
t~O~l~:= 

r111e11ce uf di~pntt's with his fumily. Ile mnrried, ,rn,\ whilst he 
\\"llS Hoing tluly in London 11s n prirnte in 1he Guard!<, his wife wns 

~\~~il:·~;r~!r0{h~
1 ~!:~1:f 1:>l;~•11 ~: J~tir:t I ;;~r~~\l;:~•;l \~::~•~~~:'l~),:i;·it~;c \~~7;: 

of \Yulerloo, and 111 comil'quenee of 1hc dt•cL~ilsC of :-n_uw rl'li1!tons, 
1hc 1i11lc 'l'lll'rl'l-11, though horu under s11cl.J_ nd\'er.-:1~ cn-cum~tances, 
h1•c1nne heir ut Jaw 1o 1111 cslulc uf two U1ou~ilnd pouillls ,1-s1•;1r. 
lfrr clnim, howen·r, was impeachctl hy the husbuutls of her _two 
aui 11s ((he sislers of Iler fnthcr). S,•n~r,il wilm•:-st>s, were e:<n~11111ed 
011 hl'i1<di' of the rhild; n11tl the ,Jury rettirne1l a ,·ertlii-t, '· Thnt 
Tl.Jeres11 Du\"is is !lw legitimul..e duugl:ter of H.id1urd i.lml Bridg•.•t 
Du\-i!<. 11 

Yt's\enla,· un ln(111i~itio11 w,1!- tnk,•11 ul the Ilanmnh,' Inn Cofrce
Hou..:e, to ii1rp1ire into l!:e cle:ith of l\Jr. Hndl;rnd.-lt nppt•an•cl from 
1he e\·idr.uc~ of .Tolin Stonr, 11 ~ervnnt~ thut Im wos rn the ecllnr 
'"ith bis 1nust1•r tlmt he ltirlll'd 11w11y from the nmchiue to e,et 
something, wlw11'1.ie shortly nfrcr hl'nrd hi:-: nwsltir t·xcluim, ".Tolm ! 
John! come and relense me." Hi;; um.;;tl!r hml bt•eu c-aught by d.e 
wheels, uml wus su.,;pPn:!ed hctwe,·n two of the "hel'ls. He wus 
obliged to turn tlie fly-Wht:"el to rt.'ll•nse him, :.1ml tbc ilecensed fe!l 
on the witnt>!'is's shoulclers.-The Jury returnt•d n nrdict of J.ccJ
W.•nf(ll Dent/1, 

Proc:11nm1ior1 w.:1:,; mnde nt onP- o'c-lock, ;,,.·lien lberl;' were prl'
$eJ1t 1ht• Enrl of HKrrvwhy (Prr.~i1le11l), lflcir Ru_rnl lf1i.:-hnl.'.sw, 
tl1t! ])uJ..esof Yori-: and Cfarence, the Dukt~ 'Of Monlro~I', lb:: R11r! 
of Donoug-Junore, Loril .-lmhu:·sl, Sir W. Scott, S,r Joll11 N.ic.:ilf, 
1111~j:,J'.::;i~::(~~~·\}:::~,e~,!~h 11.Je CifJ fll'memhranc!'r, nlfendl•t! top:e-
fc_r · <11;"11 support [he c-lui;u;, of !he Twr.h·e Lin-r_~· ('0~1pa11Jes or 
Lo:11lon, in .ill·!r1tl 1l;c J.ortl .Ma}Or al ti.Jc- Corollat1ou, rn::halc.
Postp.011t•d fo Friday. 

Tim ('fo;:ns of Lord Gwydir, who was srul fur, lo offici11!e .,,. 
Grnllfl Ch:11nhrrl11in of Engfand, wa:- 1w.~tpmwd 1n a110_1li1•r 1t,1}·. 

'.fh1~ 1\-lar'Juis of Orrno11d's clnim, 1o thr c,lliee of Clud ButWr for 
lrela11t!, w;ts ue:d hl'.ili"d, tile foriher ht>nri:1g was utljourrlt'~ to 
Frid<1y. 

.Mr. Gn~eil'c• a,ldrc.«~1•:l tlw Cowl, 011 ht'lmlf of )Jr. D_rmockc lk 
yo;111,rer c.•Jaimi1w to olfo·iaJ~) for hi . .; 1~1tlll'l'1 llw R1~r. Joi1n Dy. 
mock~!, iu tllt! cl1,;:ac:t·r of C!iallljlion for tl1e Kin~, 11111! 1hal n1 rer
tuin t•orouu lioi,s, dcputiP,.; llilcl ht•t·n ;t]lowed in Ilic ca:-cs of minors, 
who l,a,1 ilt'ilhl'I" foillt'l" nor guon!i:m; tin~ learne,1 counsel cilt•tl a 
\'aridr ufluw.-.;

1 
frorn 1hc 1i11n- ofEd·.~·:11'11 thl' 'fl.Jird, 1\0\'.'11 tu !he 

reign ~f \',"j[liam 11 1,ul !\l:iry, (when the Cham[)_io_n Wa<; p~mm;tled 
hy Ci1;ir!cs JJ) moek,•, E:.11.) IO shew tllill l_ht! 1~gul lrntl b:e1~ recu~
lli!<ed in th1• fmnil)' of D) moeke, as Loni 1o1I tlu• •1Iarl(•r of::irnrclsbr. 

Tim decision of the Court wa.~ rt•111l hy the Clerk, namdy :
" 'l'hat lli~ Court wen! of opinion, that !he Hc-L Joi.in Dymorkr 
Clerk, lrn,I cslnhlishetl his claim to 1/lc Ollil'e ol'CiJu11111io11 ill th; 
Corona1io11 i uml !lial ht'i11.~ ill lloly Onl:.:r-,_ :md lhrrvhy_ nut able 
10 sus111in 11 11 , ollke in per:-on, ht\ wa.;.; !:'lll1!leU lo appornt a s11.ffi-
r:hm.t d1ip11tr lo appPar for him." . _ 

::\Jr. l>ym,lcke I l:t• youll:_:-l'T' wn~ in f'ou_rt, wlll'u. II_ appr:n:i•tl h~ 
11;:tl fonucrlr b.ec11 o 1\1ill.,ldp1w11,. H1• 1:- .iilout ,J leel 11 mehs 
hi;!,"h, !',tro;iily fornwd; lie wa_..; tO ycnrs old l<bl -'.larch. 

Thi.,; dccisiun is of so111e iu1p11rlnw:1•, BS funlll'nug- till' D_rmockr 
d.iim to I.he ~farmiou Pt!l"rage, wliid1 lws ;ilr1•atly so Ion; ro-
g;ag.!111h1~ Tlous1~ of Lords. • _ 

'l'lw Court mljournt•tl, •t four c,'c-Joek, lo I•mlay m•xl at ou~ 
o'c-lock. 

TIIE COIW:S.\TIO'.':". ---The prepnrn!ions forc·nmpletinl:( Tht• .irr:!ll~{ill1~·nl:-for lhiss1J/!'ndid 
C'eremony, n1hieh is tu take plal't' on the IOln o: July,are1,rucred-
i11,:r rnpidly. . _ .. 

'l'!Jc '!'J1r:111~ on wliieh his !\JnJe!<ly J.' to s1l Is to he of a ~ri11are 
form, !'-.11rni

0

t11111t1'1l wilh ,1 :.--'!:1;1rc! c:ti10J1y, fvr;11t·tl oferimsonwlret, 
richly trimm~d with ~old fringi•, beariu.~ Pll th1• fi·,.loons lhe l':lC'lll
cheo11s of 1he Roy;1l FHrnily t•mbroitlcretl iu f.l"Oht: lbe: Royi!l ;,rm, 
will bt' e111broiden•d on llw lml"k. 'J'lll'r1~ i,. now a lar~i! sqttilre t~blr
in fruul of 1h1~sc Jll'l'lmr.itioni-, on whil'h till• lloyal llegalia j_, 10 fl!' 
lnid prcYiou~ 1o tlw 1k•p,1r111re of 1hi~ prOt'l'.-:!--.iOll for 1he .-\hhey. On 
1hr rclurn of His Mnje.sty to liil• ha1U(l1cl, (his u1hle \\ ill he illC'ft'llsed 
i11 tiiillCll:iitlllS by n11~1ms of ll'111purnry ll'a\·es, an,I (hu~ affcnd ;1ddi
tiocnl a,:commodal:011 for tin• lluyul Dukes, who will dine willJ lbe 
Kin~.--Tlu~ Royal pln1forin is ;1pproa(.'ht•tl h.r 11 ,::uec:t>,siou or~1e115; 
tlhi first hysix sti~p~:, the ~1•c-ond hy fin•, n_ml !he Royill presrtlceby 
1hr!:'e. Tln•re will be i\1:-linrL ('1'l't'nl0Illl'S eu !-Urmouutiu~earh 
landing-·plat:t•. 'J'llC're will uol bl', as at tin: la~L Coror1111iuu,ony 
rniling- i1t" frm1f of lhe plall'orm; h:11 tlw wholt> will real'iJ fromor.r 
sil!t~ of tile 11111110 1h~ ollwr, :111d pn•~c111 1111 il!lllll!'rmph•d rit·II' of 
Ill(~_ Kiug',.; lnhle,, iil:tl of ;1Jl tli,• form~ nh . .;1•rn·d in payrn~ him I.he 
cw;1un111r~· nlteulions. Tilt• !!;alll•rrt>s ure to hr, 1·011-re J wi1h.-r:.rlr1 
cloth. '.l'lw fron1.~ of iii,, :!nll:->ric.~ "·iii ht• preparl'd wili1 Golt:ir 
piinut>ls, um! the 1ops oi 1hcN~ froni.,, on \\"hieh Lt• SJll'l'lnlnrs ,~ill 
lean, ,, ill ht• l"O\'t'l't!tl wilh se<1-rld doth cu.,hion:., uml go:d !BC~ 
frill~e. As a funlJ<.~r Sl'Cllrity, ;111 iron r,dl Jm_;; h1·1•n arltlt•rl !oth~ 
fru11:s, of 1'11011t It 1neiws 1u hl'iglit, \·.-liirh will Le cmwcU wit~ 
scnrldc-loU1. 

J-:n~ry ntten1.iou has het'll paiil lo tl11• prin11r. 11rrommo,h11ion of 
tlie vi'-dlors; rl'1irin.~ room,.;, wi1h propl'r nll1·rnlnms, will be ap
puintetl, Wgt!thcr with roon1~ for rl'fn•!-"hnwut j 1l1e IHHer, we nu
dersiaml, will h1! lt>I to pl"r.-.;o:1s, who will :-:t•ll E'l"l:'T_r dt> . .;rri11!ion of 
,·innds. 'fhos~ ,·isilors l:i~hei,,t in rank wii\, 11.~ n mnt1er of C'Onrsp, 
1Jc"pntitl~1l 10 plilC('S 1u•;ire!<t tlw thrunt•, witl.i l/1r c.trepliou of !he 
indi,·itlm1h; who lakt~ p:1rt in 1hc pro,·,•~ ... ion. ~onr,nll h:n·e!he 
opporrnnily uf q11itti11~ lhf-' hull. liJI tlil' c·t•n•moni£:sor tl1e du,· ure 
cumplr-terl, Thosr, de:-irous oi· wi1111·s.<.i11:!;" the ~11kmfo\ \laienul, 
rllnstJ tllf'n•fore, 1n.1ke their eleC'tion ht'!wl'l'II tile :\bbey nnd tho 
hall, ns Hier cnnnot lmn ... the nwaus of Sl'l'itig hoth . 

'J'he bbles in die hall ure six iu uumher, 1,1:,ceil lcngthw~ysi 
three Clll each ~iclt'. I~uch 11thlp is .s~ fe1•t lonf{, 11111\ wi1I dinr t6 
prrsoiis on cac-h side. The whole n:m1hrr who ure r:r:prl'le1I 10 
<liQe, tlierefore, imlepcn,l,.nt rif 1ht• H.o:r•il 1"11mily, will lw 312. T~l' 
l{in:-\'s tnhlc "·ill ht! ~ern•d willi pec-uli11r !<lillt', Rad, cmir.~I' 1rill 
hr! 11tte111led hy the Loni llig·h .Stewar,1, 1ht• Earl .:\far~bul, 1111d l!w 
Lorri I-lip;h Con:;;l:1hle on hor~l'hlll'k, wi1h ~l!\"C'l'III of 1he offire~of 
1-iis 1',111je.s:ly's 1-Iousrhol,!, 111111 the Ser~t•a1J1s u! ,\rm~. 

1'hc ct•remouy of tlu~ e11lru11ce of tl1r- 1·h11mp1nn will tnkt' plal'f" 
belWt!t'll lhe first and ~t•colHI C'01ir:-1..•.<:, i-o 1ltai :unplt' 1imc mil be 
nffonletl for 1he rt•c111i~ite chan_!:!;l's, 

Ruils will St'pilrnle the s: 0ac"5 ullow(•c\ for 1]11i 1:thlt•s., frnm lbP
ce11~re uf1lie hnll,_le,1,·i11p,·_a11 nw~111w of l!J ft'Pl in witlth,whirhwill 
lw hr-"t CO\'t'rl'd with n1111t111~, ,11111 nfterwanls wilh hlueclolh. 

'J'he Jui,,t Cororrntion r~u_..,t look plac•c hy canrllt•-li:d1l; 1ml outbe 
11reSt"uf. lrnppy cwc-.-~iou th" whole will he lini~h•il In- thix-liv;hl. The 

!\~li'1/;~~:1~ 11
;,.~"/~~'.'~:~~:'.:

0:~e~~:.:~~ \':::::~0;;;:1:~} 1~:~~ ;::::ej~-.; :~fi~~~~~-
thut. light is admitted, 1he efft'l'I of tht.' wiio!e will be ~ur,iri~ingly 
gn1111l. 

'l'he kitclwns, confPctionerie!o(, nnd 01hrr omces 1·om1PCled wilb 
!he pn•p1ml1ious for dlP fonst, nn; inn forw,1rd !'itntc; nllll nll1ff' 
ra11gc:-, en-en~, hot lwurths, nnd l,01 lt'rs, were lighter! iu the course of 
the week. 

The plulform, on which 1h,~ prOCP!,:!-ion is 1o mm·c frnm the Hnll 
10 11.Je Ahlwy, will t.•x1e_1ul o...e·r a Jiu!· of I ,,'iOO fl-!et. h \\'!IS ori#
u,dl3·yropo,=ed to !nke 1t hy n shor1 dm•ction over the~cprnreorgRr· 
d~•n, ~n fnm( of N~~w Pal.1l'e Ynnl; hut, 11pon rnnsider.itiou1 lte 
c~rr.llltoll." ,~ntl ilUCl~II~. rontti_ wus prefr1-recl. 1'hP l'IIIIOJI~- 0ll'I' ibis 
pu11form will he ~o IH)!h ns rn no rnsprcl lo oh!<truc1 thP. \'iewo[the 
prcx•1~!'i:<>io11 ; 111:tl n c:.i\·eri113 of un i11g-e1zious 11,11nre has b,•en im·enled, 
which, hy mer.hanicnl m~•1m:-;, moy in u \"t'J)' frw miuu!es be ~prend 
over the whoh!, so :is elfoclunlly loi,:lun out lhc show<'i·, if il ~hould 
uuhnppily rnin. 

.A s1ahli~ will nlrn he. en•clr.,l, witl.iout drl,1y, in ~t'w P1ilncr-Ynrd
1 

for thP. hor:c;e:,; of !he l:h11mpion, nnd the Loi',] Hi•rh Stew11 rJ lbe 
Eur! i'\farsl..inl, nnd the J ol'll High Cons1nble-. 'flies; !Jorscs.nre ~llllf 
h·1~in!~g- for the_ perform:tnr.e in which 1h"}' ure to he P-lJA"agetl, 'fill' 
pr1nc11ml nrt will be 1o lt':tch them to 010\'c lmckwttrtl.'- witl.icelerilY 
11s ho111 in C"oming nuJ going, thdr rid .. rs must keep their fuccs 1~: 
-~~K~ . 

The or~uJJ to be used at the Coronution i:.:, w,• unJcrslnlld, tblll 
nt pre-senl in the·Hnnon:'r-~c1ttnre Rooms. 

'ruR CnowN.-His ~fojl!sf)· will be c-rownt~ with lhe nnciePI 
Crown ofEngl11ml. Tne nrw Crown i;; inlended to b~ worn imme
tliutely ufil•r thut solemn i:orm Jms take" 11lnce, The former haSt 
howe\'er, recei,·ed se,·ernl m1pr0\·emcnts und emhellisl.imeol~ nnd 
for mnny folse jowels_ reul ones ho,:e ht>en suh!-.til uted. Tl.ie c:Owo, 
mn<le exp~es,':ily for lus present Mniesty, presents un uppenronce of 
one uornned moss of dmmouds. fhe cun-e er its brnut:hos wbid1 
mcf~ nt the top to iULJIIOH the b11H, is not SQ W&lrp Ui the ~ld~i 



JOHN BULL. 
i7'"~ more \j.'\'.IC'mlt.:~Lunll gt·uccru~, .m_HI ihe whol~ ~s ·c-onseq11t!nlly j V\st>ounh~:,;s Cranllorne Lnd. Georgiuna WPllt•slc. a•,tl Lach• Cn-. 
much hie:bur. Tilt! \"eh·et with ,vhtch 1t1sornnn,cnLPJ. 1s of n hec111ir11i toliue L·lmb with • fl 3 ssembllwe c,f Li. j '- hl . • S 
crimson· 1..'tllour. Th~ whole is. sunnouute1l by a peurl of im;ne1t,;e ' bility_ n~d G~ntry, :.;~~ ,:~:~

1~t,t the IX;;cmon~~~~ nei_~ murrng • o-

taluc. . . . . . _, c::: • • • . Tt 1s umlerstooc.l tlm! ~tr. Bron2"h11m ha-. nhundone·I hi~ E hwntion 
THE ScRrrH~ .. -Has_ !1.lnJes l,? s ._.c~,,tr(., wi~h '1 cros~, C'nHc:i lhe H1lll", iu cons:~quenc" of ih~ opposition whid1 Uiey c.i'.b! forth par-

Sct>pl~ Roynl, 1s of soh~I gold, tl1eh,1:\;Uc pl.:m, but the upper p:1rt ticulurly from the Dissenters. ' 
wreatlH.''.I. I~'> lcngl!1 Is t,~-o ftrel 9 rncl.Je.-;_; tLe p<.uumel._nt ~hl~ Crisp, the Pelit.lstrinn, has fo:· n cousi1ler:1hle wa~cr, unllerruken 
bo\10111 is cnrH'_lll'<l w1t!1 ruh1e~ 11.ml s1~m_l! ~lu:!1rn~d-~, imd ~k~r 1n·c to rlouhll1 ih•.~ num\h'i"r or mile-; perfori~H•d hJ Captain ll:m:Iar in 
jprbes ~ml ;,; )i.df nbO\~ tile b,~ntllc-J It 1:- CUI 1011.~l~ embo,,s~.I and l,OOU successin~ hour~ 011 11 hair mile p1rn.-~ of ''rouud lit Xorwich. 
embt>llish~,t ,nt!i s:tpph1rc~, r1:l,1e_.,, emen~hls, .au~ drnmonds. TIH~ No less thau :-nr,uo'o1. in g-oltl Jms llt• .... •; 1 1~~ilt•d 11'r Pui·tsmouth 
top 1:i_scs into. a .fl._cu~- de•h.~-~ c'.i~icb~d wi'.h !~Ll"Cl~us sio~es, ~Lho\-~ from on h:.iartl tl1e_"e11u,;, from New Yor',.:. Tl1is su 11 1 is s~nt to 1his 
1~1s b a11 ~~nwlh)!s·'' '''.lm. l.:,,<:OO!J_I_- surmo :~~_t'-.:•~ h~ n_:ro,,s, ~ holl) countrJ! t~l nn euun~•nt m •rcantilt" hous~, for tlie p;tymcnt or n pr-trt 
eorered "1th prt'l' ,ou:-; sione., \\ nh a luro'"' l,ihl.. di.uno1lll rn tl1c of till~ t.l1\·ulc11rls 1h.11! to indi\·i,hmls in Lm1do11 fro:n 1h• Fu mis of the 
ceutn.•~ l.7uited Slates. · 

TJTfs KtcRED 01L.-The go:tlt"n vcsst"l whit•h will conlFin the En!ry ;u·rnngr'lllent hos n~ys l,i:•Pn mt1(h li:)r <.>nntinuino- ttw Vhir-
sacred oil is in !he fonn of an en~h•, with its win_((s extt"n1h~1I, i:pon wick,;hir1! fox-hunt, 1hl,' Pn,ui:12; st>ason, in lii~-h :-tylt• ( penuis~iou 
{l pedt>stnl of pum ~nhl, fim•ly chasell. 'l'l1e heat! screw:-:. oil .it the has ht:"t'II ~i\·l!n nlrc:uly to ,lrnw li;c con rs. 
middl!!of ill·! nec·k, for !be eom·cnience of Jlllltin~ intlie oil, which lluYI~G Honsi::s _.\T p_., ins.-ll_\' th:~ :i Isl Eliz. cap. It, l'\"Cl"J" 
Po11ri.tl1rot1.~h Ille beak in_!o the spoou: 1'lrn li_ei~ht ofth:s is O inches; \ll:'\'.~on pu~rhusiltg a h!Jl"S(! at a fair or 11'arket may ham II di•scrip-
1!11i lJre;1•ill.J, from the pomts of th~ \,·mgs, 7 111d1_t'S j th~ wei~ht he- tion of ii, :iml th,• priee p:1i1I, u•~ist.~ml hJ tile C.:lt·t·k ; ill w:ih-h 
1wt.~11 eif:{ht aucl wn oml(·cs i nnd tile body t·apablc or confad11:iug-si:-i: case, if ii. pro\"e io b1• st•·11l~ll, uni.I ,he ow1wi- ~lioul:I dui 111 it wiihiu 
ounre5 of ail. The auointi11g-.,;poon isof pure ~old, with fottr p~ar\..; six nmnths, hy n·payin!! 1lrn moll!"J ent·~n•.J m1 the Cl~rk's hookJ 
in Uw hroadt'St part of tlie lmmlle, the bowl of tbe spoon finely witbi11 -'10 ,luys from !he time ctnimc1I, tlie l1orse must he t(•:-1ore1l; 
rb<L"t'd, of <.'urious ttntique worknmnship. hut ir 110 •.!n1ry he 1111uk•, tlrn per . ..;on (ruin whom 11w IHi:·,:e may hil~·e 

Ttrn Sn.FF.-His Jlajt>:,ay's St.tll" i . ..; fom· foct se\"f'U inchl•S und n heeu s1o!en may tukc it ut nuy tim~, giri,1_; 11..l,! ;_Hn,.•IHiser 110 re
half iu lellf{th of so:i,l g-old, wei,2;hi11~ Klh. Oo;,;s. with u pikC' m· fo•l1 C'ompenc-,e. 
of ste1•l nboul. fcu~r inrhe.s 0111\ u 11u:irter in lenglh, uncl a boll nnd A ,·ery im;1ortant diS<•m·C"rY hns ,1 sl.Jor! li111t~ sinc-t• bet:n mndl' of 
cJl'.ti.~ ttl Ult' 1op i t11e onWmt':~ls of :-i111pl~ r11isml .~olJ; three tliffer• the ori~inul honks of Reg:slry of .Uan-i11-_c;e.; a11d Hwlz,,; w!Jieh m•
ent fillets, or h.:,tdng,:s of lt•a,·t>~, un~ ut 1!'.JIUd dislunc""s j ils dia- curred in lht~ Fleet Prison till() its ltuh•s from tl!1i p!ar liiSU to 1751, 
miller:~ thre,i rp1urh:'.rs of nn iu,h. T11c llnll is or pnre e-olr.l, wiih IO,!Ptlwrwith tlmst' nlso cclehrat(•d nt thP. }lint and .:1.foyfa:1- Chapel. 
a raised ba1,cla;e of precious stum~s l'Ucircliog it, nnd u J11ilf humlng-1! Of thi"! 1111flwntiri1y of tlwse rt•conl,.; no do11bt i-; 1~:,t:)rlaiu-·d; 111111 
of the san:e rouuJ tl.Je top j it is ~urmotmtetl by a L'~ss, upon au tl1~J ha,·l:', by ali onlu from J.,ur,t ~clmouli1, ln~t•u Jawly depo~ibl 
umed1ystor inuuensl' rnlu:~, as n pedestul. Wllh the Ht•/;!;islrar 11f the Diocese of LoudoD, in Gu:ll!mun-streel. 

Tl-Ifs Sr1·ns-1-1.re of i11 11'1• g:okl richlyc111bos~cd. Tb(•y ;1retlmsnme Tl1c l011g pt>ri1M.I or doi1!11 111111 dillicully wl1icl1 oh,c11re1I 111:• u11 ion or 
that wa!l-WOTJI by Wi\linm I he Com1u~ror, :rnd ila\"c pluin points iu- the m,u-riug\s a1ul birdis <Jf thnl l!"i""-, befor1• the- tiat,~ flf"tl1t• .Marring,~ 
~tt'nrlof rowels. 'I'ht~ l1r:1ce;{':[..-:, . .:uppo-a;r!d also to han~ b1:en woru liy Act, wii\ uow ht'. deilre·tl, and the title.-;; lo ,·stalt•,.; tluri1!g that 1ieriod 
William, were of pluin g-old. hut ha\·e been euamellctl for tlm find n rle:11· d•1culatim1, ltither1ov,•1·r 111111:h req11irl'1L 
Eo.luiu~ occasion ,~·ith 1he Hnrp, the 'I'h-istle, the .Shamrock, nwi the COMMr.rccu1, R1-:r•onT, from the 11th 10 Lile 1 Gib or .Jun~ in-
Ro,t! allcrnutclr. -clu~ive.-There is littfo if any 1111i:-r«tio11 to notil'l' in I ht• Sugar 

'f,m SwoRD.-The Swonl of Stutc-. fan n•r.r hu-ge two-bnmle:I miukel; the new sui111lies ul·c picked up ;1-.. soon as olfcrt>d, whilst 
sword, \-:-ith 1t rich sc-ab:wni. ol erimsou ,·cl,·d, ndomer.l with ~ol,I the old parcels nre com1mrntively n1•;?:lcek1I. Bmwn .T11m:dcas 

1,ln(e~ of 1he Royal barlge.,. comnwnd from hTs. to fiJ,.; milldlin_!?; u:Js. to Oik i /!:oud bri!!;llt 
Tm:; H.1:-G.-His .Jfaj~· . .,;ly·.-; CoronnLiou Ri11g is of plain gol,I, Scall:'3 l:i~s. to i:ls. up to ~U.:.;. anti &ts. Jur wry line.-Exlcn~in! 

with 11 lar~ rnby \"iole1, on whid.1 is curiously e;1eha~d H plain µurcels of C:<1/'foe ha\"e llet•n lm.m,~ht to the Imm mer, which were 
(.'ro~s,or Cross of St. Georf!:t~. freely t,ikc,11 nl miller i111pr0\·i~1g- J>f"K'cs j tl:e arri\·;i!s are hca\·y, 1ml 

TnE S.u.,-ci,:1,1,.-\ n-is of purt~ gold, nml a model of the ,vhitd n,s th~ dem:.md is moril tbuu cmn111<iJ1s11rttll•, therl! is e,·ery probnbi
'fo,"\"er of London. 'i'hc forn· rornei· lowers aiul the lar1?;c -centn· litr of hight.r prlc,•s bt'in~i; !"JH!t•llilj' renlizc,I ; ycstcrd.uy upw;,.rds of 
one st•imrately cGmain salt. Tline nre uL-.o ollier smnllel-~ttltcel- J 000 bags of Sl. Domingo were dis1m:-ed of in 011c coutract ul 112,-:. 
lnr~ of i1Hme11se rnl11e. tor imnmJiate p.iyment, which iis fcom ts. to .1 . ..;. helow tl1e nigulnr 

'l'rrn .ScEPrnr-: \\Tfll _.._ Do,·r..-This Jflif'rs materially from the curre ne_y.-Spirils or all kint!s nre ext'tiecli:iglJ deprt'l'i11tc1I i_n 
Sl"('pfre wHh a Cross. It is not ,~-rt1«the~, hu~.of all even_ surl'nc~; ,·,due; ProofLeew1ml ll11111 ls .. ):.\. to ls. 61I. 11ml Jnmaica, W O\",!r 
it is pure .e;old, thret~ feet seo;ren 111clw.,; m h1~1g-h1, lhi·t?C mehes m proor, 2s. per gallon; there is, lrnwe .... er, much less dis1iositioa 1o 
eircumrr.rc-ace ,1t the l1an,lle, und two indir~-: und a quurtcr at tlie sell Brnnd_r, 11nd cl1oiPe murks could not be purd1,t~~r\ under 
top; !lie po:nmel ii. adorurtl br a fillet of 1ii,1mo111ls and precious 3s • .Sd. tH'r g-ali0t1.-Lcss dcmurnl h.L;; b1~m1 e:.:pt'rience1I fur Cotton 
~tones of !lifi"erenl sort.,: the bu I lot ~·lobe ut ihe top, is; ornamented tban for St"\·1:rul \\"t•ek~ precediug, wJJicl.i nrn.r principnllr he nt1ri
hy a lmntl or lil\e1 of rose di;11noncls; u,1011 U1e hall is II small cross, bul..ed to the gloomy 1tC'C'ounl.s reC"eive1! of tl:e Liverpool market; 
\\·hicl1 is surmounted by a ,lo\·e wit Li cxten1letl wings, as Ille em. n re,,._. llen~ali,; at 5¼ to Uk ; Sum ls {I to 61; Sn'lyrn•1s 8 to 8~; antl 
hlem cf :Mt•r<'y. For this .Sccplre, His .Maj,~sl}·, in the course or Pernnmhucos li:f, all in bond, cmutilute tlu~ operations lo which 
co111pll·i11!?; with \h•! Uiiferent forms requireclJ will cxdrn11g-e tl1e hnll puiJlirity has been gin~u.-:\<h·ices from St. 1:ctcr:-lrnrgh state the 
orglolie or empirf". The Sce111re witl11he D,}\"C will then be ht•ltl price or Yellow Caudle 'l';1llow Juul .imt,rmeri <!qunl tO ,5 I,;. a .its. 
in the left Imm\, while 1he ril!,hl benrs the Sceptre witli lhe Crnss. per Cwt. impnrlerl here j uotwithstn11di11g which, the C'Ollll".:11")" lms 

Tliree swortls will be home m1ketl b1•fore the King in the pro• bi>en the case in lhis mnrket; und for ai-rJ,.·als, und on the s1101, 4.Ss. 
cession, hl'siill'S the swonl of State wilieb has been alrt>atly nwn- to 48 s. Ud. ure tl.Je prices, ut which, hnwc\"er, tl.K•rl~ hns hceu a foir 
tioned. "rhe lnlle1· will he carried i-in,!!;IJ, uml Um 11~urest to His demand. 
:\fojt•sly's \ll'l'Son, \mt. will be immedintt"ly prt"c1•1tetl hy thn Sword P1111.11An;,10xrc Socrn-rY.-Tht" Cmwel"ls of this Society closed 
of .lusliC'e to the Spirihmlily on the right lmnd j the Sword or Jus- on Mo111lny evcningJ with nu eclat tl,at promip;es to sustuin 1he high 
tiC'e to the Tt'mp:m:lity 011 the left; and the Sword o( M1~rcy in the cb1mtcter which, frmn 1111 enrJy period of their cstablh;hment, they 
mid,l!c. Tl1e Sword of MercJ, or 1rninlless swonl, known in ihe ha,·e posse.-,st'd lhrong-!Jout Europe. Kei1icwettt!1· played, ns usuul, 
Lt>rnMit• accouut IJJ tl1e uamc Curtana, is t!:e principnl or the three with extrnorclinary nbili(y, uud drew down thuudeL·s of upplause j 
~words in die:nil); U1e length of its blade i::; thirty-two inches, the uud the symphon!es W<'r,~ 11crfur1ne1l wi1h the greule.st precii-fo11 
bremHh 11l111o~t two iuches i the hundle, whicil is covere,l wilh frne nndt'r tlw direction or Mr. Mori; but the no\."eltr all!l g-rent attrnc
gold wirC, is fom inches lone:, besides the pommel, or nn inch and tiou ofthcevenina- w.:s !\Ir. Moscl1elc-~, th~ Pianoforte plnyer from 
tbree ,1uurler~ which with the cress or guurd is phin steel gilt · Vicuna. This genlleman's fome·Jmd uln.•,Hly rcacil:.i.l thi . .; euuntrr, 
!be 

0

lt>ngth of· 'the cros~ is nlmost eight inches. 'Tliis ~wo·r,I, ·for th~ und the e:.:pc!clu I io!I of ~omethin~ c:.:traordirw ry-,,o often uml so 
pUlpOSC of nns\,·ering allegoricnlly to i!s name, is made to appear crnellJ-fatal lo the receptiou of cwn .~re:.1t 11tli!nl-had risen to on 
I!> 1bough its poinL were broken off. The scah!rnrd is covered wilh nuprrc,•deuted k·i~hl. Ith•, Llowe\·er, not loo murh to say of this 
ricbhroc111\ed doth or 1i..-~ue, with a gilt forulr., hook, ant.I cnpe. Indy extruonlinary perfurmt'r, that he not only reached 1his pe1·ilous 

The second Sword in digni1y, tlmt of .Tm:ticc to the Spirituniity, height or ex1icel.ntion, but fur s11rp:1ssed it! le11,·i11g his nsto11ished 
i.ia !)Oinll'd sword, hut C'O!L'iidernbly more obtuse Oum the third; listeners in ll stnte of mnrrel ;:t powt>-rs, which, to be accredited, re
ibe Jp11~1h of Hs blaclc is forty incht>s, ,he bre,ullh nu inc-h anrl u quired lo he wirne,;scd. Mr . .Moscbe\es's ('011ce1io llas ulso stamped 
l1alfj 1Le han:llc is co,·ered in n similar mmmer to the former wit11 him us nn autl.ior or cunsitltm1hle nh!rilunrl ori_g-innlity. \Ve cannot 
~ne~old wire i il is also of the snme length, and in all other re- close this bri,d 11otice, wi(hout expressing our l!:rntilicutiou in be
!;,ectsilcoiacides. holdin.r the unfoigm•tl ca1ulour nntl libf<rali,y of feeling ,·,..-at.Li which 

Tb~ third Sword in dignity, ihe Sword of Justice to 1he Tempo- this g;ntle1rnrn's· hiu;b eminence wns baikd by I hose distinguished 
ralily, in an extremt>ly sl.iaq> pointed sword: the breadth of its perf0rmers on the piano-fore, whom the musical world hus been 
b!a1le is one inch und three quar1ers, the length forly inches; aml accustomed to re-gardJ um\ willslill regard, ns silining ornuments or 
resemble!' theSwonl or Justice to tli1• Spiriumlity. their prort's.~ion. 

Places i11 prirnte house~ in the neigbhoprhoo<l of Pnlace-ynnl, Asvi::n-risE.\tEXT.]-GEXER.H, IlP.n1rcnox oi-- T.4.xJ-;s.-Thc 
comnmndi11g u ,·iew or the line.. of- the prore,sion or the Coromu ion, necrssi ly and expeJieucy of s:rik_ing off a portion of I he Nntionul 
are uow sou11;ht uflcr with extroordinary n\"idity. \furious pri('cs Debt is \"err nhly arg-ued in th•~ "Pampblc11•er," No. 36, just pub
arr. demanded from t,;n 10 forty guineas per ~cat. These seats will lishcr.1-by which, ii is pro\"ed, that the iujury t11 111c public creditor 
be~t'llcru_llyon scidfolding t'recicd in frout of the houses, the sufely will he very little folt. The sul1jert is exvecletl to be brought under 
a11d rnffic1e11er of which will lw iuspiirlc.l by the Boartl of Works. cotisir.lemtiou during this Ses~ion of Pnrliamen1. Tu the s:mw Num
'l'ht> pro11ril'rnr or one hon!',1~ in Great Gcorg-e-slrnet expects to her, nrc published, llowlcs' Letter" to Lor1i. Byron; H. Beaumont on 
cle;ir7,000J. 'fhe Jaudlnnl, in n10.~t cases, is entitled to r.li\"itle lhe the Crin.1im1l C:mle j Cornuro on Lon~e,·ily; with several other en-
vrofi(s equul\y with lhe lm:unt. tire Pnmphlets. 

The dress allotted 10 the lmnrl of Gcntlrmcn Pensioners is pmti
eularly gny. The orig-inal picture representing Lord Hm1sdon iu 
thed_ress, is now in Sht'rhorne Cnstlc. Hii- M11jcsty luL:::; been n'l"J' 

r1~~~~~~:c~~lr.~:;·i1::r ~1~;~~·~::~.~~llex~~~-~~-~(~k~.~~l1 s~~:r{1~~:~~!,1~:~ 
mtk of nnrrow gold lnce, nHd illl,\"e besides l 'i:00 small sugur louf 
~~llo1ts on e11ch r.lress. The puffs or sashei,: ore o( light blue ,·eh·et; 
~a~_elsilk slockingJ;, blnck shoes with roscttt>s, ~lrnight nn1iq11e
b~km;sword; a short mantle edged with goltl bullion, nml r~1ste1~ctl 
• 8~ nnrnenschow or gold cord on 1he lef1 sboulder,somelh1ng hke 

a; ~1guilet1e; Rlizaht>th'!'- ruff rou11d the neck, nnd a honnet ,vitb 
1 ree while feathers. with srnrlet sntin puckered ronnr.l the crown, 
an,iforuec] IIJl ilt front with n •rold loop. The dresses nre nil 
r~ad!·i n11d it i~ s11itl eucb will cost' 2001. The uborn llress is to be :t ~n stu\t' occasions ouly, nnd the l?rrseJJt uniform nLlevces, &c. 

icb1s a full dreeG of n Cuptain of the Guards, 

llllSCELLAN"EOL.;S. 
t:: !1• P.~l"L's,-Wetlnrsdoy the cross nt the top of Sl. P.iu~'~ wns 
,r,;,\c_n ~own from the hall. Th~ bull is fouud to be :;o mJured, 

B:I_L~d~med neet"si-;1ry tolmvts n fiew oue. . . 
~ · ~KRl.fT LAw .--In 1lm druft of the new lull, there 1s a clnuse 
k.-ecLinog lhut u no offer or comirn.;itiou slmll be entcrtu.in~ for 
~ 1~0.n .Ss. in ~Ile pound, witll_out the co!1s.e1_1t or _en~ry cr~r.litor 
•, b'.ts prO\·ed lull debt;" the ohiecl of wluch 1s. to mduce persons 
~~t:~::~ss lo cease trutling us soOn us tbeir nffnirs nrc inn des1iemte 

lo~nw,:111e~tlay, the piece of plnte, 11.m gift of the county_of Her~ 
~ ~i,nqu,sof Snlisbury, in testimony t;>f their lllJprobauon of bis 
o1~11J'_.s services tluring tbe 50 years which he bus held the office 
Earl Lie~neoant, was presented to him at Hntfield-bou~e, hr the 
Jili:fc~f. llrid~~Wftl«:r, ns ChairaJIRD of the Committee,, Ill a neR~ 
Dll-ol 1 1? \"\hich his Lor,lship n,tturued a URndsome 11clcnowJcdg 

• T11e .Murcllione~ of Soli!"!bury, (;g1,1p~ of W '3,'-tmrath, 

l'OLICK 
l\-J.Anr.nonol1GH STAEBT.-A soldier of the 1st Regiment or 

Um.mis 11res~ntcrl him~lr before W. Maiuwarin~, Esq. tl!e l\lngis
trntr, mid made the followil!g singular statemem :--:-Hav11_1g fou~d 
it neccssnry Intel)' to clmnge his lodging.-:, !Jc a_ud lus runu~y, rou
sistino-or n wire nml three chiltlren, look up thr.1r <1mn-Lers m Hop
kin's-;treet, Golden-J>quare, in an apnrtment adjoiniug 1othe Chn11el, 
in which Weddt>rburn, the Blnck Preacher, 11s~:I to lmld forU1. In 
the course of r&e lust wet•k they hnw bt•1•n frequently nlnrnm.l 
by the hideous yells of .,ome ferocious nninml, um! ti.Jc silonts of _i~n 
11SSP.mhl11ge of persons, to all uppl:'urnnet• liltl~ less snrnge. On m
ttuiring in10 ti.Jc c,rn•w or this nnnoyuncc, he m•certuined, thnt un 
umusement culled u "bcur-bntl:','' wus i.Jelr.l in tl1e Cbo1,el twice- n 
week, wbicb lu~ing ~t"Jmrnted from his nportment b): R n~ry thin 
parrition, he aml his fo.mily wt~re in o c-m:.-:1:1111 st11t1~ ot 11_l11r!11, fcu~
ing 1_hut th1· be11r mighl, in un unlucky monwut, tak~- 1~ 11110 his 
bend to pny tlwm n \·isit. It nppcurt>tl Uwt hisapprela•ns1ons _were 
not altogether ,...roundler-s; frn·, on Sunduy night last, wlmn 111s fa
mily ,n•ie retiring to rest, his wifo Juul occnsiou to go to t!.Je cup
boord, where, 10 h1•r e-rent ;.1larm 111ul ustonisLrn~ut, ?-be_ hehPld 
bruin, ull fours through the punilion, regaling himself witl~ 1hc 
contents of her cupboard. She and her children were ~o ter_nfit'd, 
thut thti,· ull rnn into the street, and di1I not return t,11 their un
courteo~s visitor was escorlrd to his own apurtment. 'flie poor 
soldier wished to be informed ho,l' he should proc-et•d, iu order to 
1>ren~nt u rt"petition of the ,·isi1. The Mngistrure ordenid th~ UJl• 
prehension of bruin nnd his master, as well us all persons io~mtl 
utlending- thl" sport Of benr-baling. . 

Generul Eden wns 011 Friduy morning -stnbbt>d by R d1srh11r~~l 
sen·nnt, ut nbont half post cle1·cn o'clock, with n do_ul:Jle-_e~getl p1g
knife, in the right breust. Tile moo, wbose nnme 1s W1ll111m r11d
more, wai immediotely setured, nnd broughttotl.Jisoffice, where he 
w11s examined before J, E, Connru, EsrJ, He wns ordered to be 
comwitterl tu Ncwgate. 
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Gt;11:,,nll.4.Lr,.-.\ decenllookingyonn~ mnu, named .Jose1>h Nia . .-, 
nppm·pntly in u s1111e or wildne~s, wi1hm!t ~ither c-oat or 1ml, wn~ 
hrOlll-(1~1 up for 1i:mmi1rntion on ThurStlny, before Aldcrmnn .~11!-lf'J, 
charged umlm· 11:e fr»ll wing curious circunistunces :-'!'.he pnson~r, 
it nppenred, was one of 1h!:" deeply ennm~ured 1Hln11rt>rs or !\l1s:
Uudd the Ri<•hmoll(I younir buly, whm·e ucllon for ~1;t>ucl.J or pro
mise ~f marringe 11!{ain:-t :Mr. D11;:i;~i11, a hnt1er in Xew~atr-!,:lrt>t"I, 
w;L<; reporletl in tl.Je 1,-1ublic prints.. lusl week, nnd l:itul h~en_ suh
(Hl'nnt•d us n witm•.,s ?n the _trial, hut not cal~ .. d. Thi• pr1...;0111~r 
lrnving nU1•1Hle1I m•cortlmµ: lo in;;: flllhpaeua, collc<:'l\"C1l, al_1hou:?,h no1 
exumiued, he ou~ht lo be pa iii for bis tinw; um\ lll'(:'.lrtl111!{ly wrote 
n h•tter on tht: 6lh or .J1r,w, den11111din~ the !'=Um of 5s. arid ch11l
le11?,"ing- Mr. Du~g-in to 1h1.: fit'ld. lfonuuh Kempluy, who keeps ll 

clothes shop in We.,lnn-.,.tn•t'I, in tl1e BornuJ?:h, ;;tutcli thnt slJ1i 
knew1he prismwr, who is n <.'nn·er rrnd ,!!;ihler, 11nd ~e-;ilil:'s near ll.rr: 
h1! is the sou or u r1•s:1wclnblt> b'Joksellt'r ut Tw1C'kenhum. Her 
first nc111mintnnce with him was thr-Ju~h }Jiii....; D1dll_. He c•~ll~d on 
heron Tuf'sth1r nfternoon, 1111d sfute,J to h!~r 1lw,t 1t wns 111s mtrn .. 
tion to kill ;\fr. lluir~iu for bis condul'l townnls Ann Budd; 11ml he 
ha(! a chnin rournl hi;; 1wck with II rlal!,'.~t'-r to it for Umt purpoi-e; 
~liar he ..,_,·ou\d kill Ann hersdr, end nny gentleman Ile shou!J fin,l 
wnlkin~ wilh h,~r; nml thut IHI one h:,d u ri::!ht 10 bPr but him•elf. 
She enrleuvottre,l to pt~rsuude liim u~uin~t ~o ra_~h :in acl i lu!t feel
in.~ that _..he had mnri,~ no impres.;;ion 1tpon hun,_ .~lie contrl\"l'd to 
npprize Mr. Dn!!!!;"ill or hi...; rl1m!!er. Hams, the of'l1cur, _who a~ppre~ 
h1~11dcd him in tile wi\-1 nil'! di,;ordere1\ stnte or drt'S.'> rn wluch he
:q-ip:~arrd at tlw hnr, prodnct•1l a 1la~t:l'f, ,vhich he~ fo_nm\ ~w:pentlf'li 
by u chnin r:111ml his nc,:,k. The 11riso11t'r, wlll'll l)lh;!SIJOlll!1l re:-peC't
inl:!; 1!1;s instrunll'nt. fl1tid it WU$ one whieh he \!q•d tis n pnrormer nl 
tl1l" fiichmoml Tlwat.r1~, uml thnt ht? h:ul nl~o pii-1ols nt 1,omc• .. He 
,11:knowJ.•11:?"cd the le,~L'r of thl:' 6th of Jm,u, to Mr. Duggin, to be 
hi..; h:111r.lwrilill!{. 

Aldermnn A°usley, perc1'.i\·i11g the unfornmate sihmlion or the 
prisoner. did nul. pre~, him (hr nny expla1111tio11 or his conduct; but 
ordered him to be r1-1mamled, 11ml l!.a\"e tlireclions_ lhar, in the menn
time, his friends ~houhl he mnde ncquuintt'cl with tile ~ircmmtnnC('1'. 

OLD BAILEY. 

T1:1-:so.-\. y .- R. IJ0:11iug und C'. Wude, Um two JOulhs who were 
kd on Fritlay -..e'nni:!11t, for II burglurr, in the hou,(! of Mr. Croy
dou, Bl11ckmore-s1rei>t, Drury-tant', wt>re this dny U1?:11iu put to the 
h;1r, 011 nn indictnrnnt preferred ll~ftim,t them by )lr. ~rowl1J or 
Soho, clrnrµ:ing them wil11 ft>loniously t'nfodnJ?:" hi" premises, and 
slealin~ tber~from 11ropcrlJ to tile amonnt or upwa1"ds or 3001. The 
wit11P:-srs. rnllt~d in support or the prosecl!Uon, clearly p1-ovt-d the 
f"acls rcl111h-e to purl or the pi-oper1y fmiml on the pri1;oners, 
heiug that of the pro~ccutor's, untl also to 11!,-, findiug lhe_picklock 
kl\•·:;, crow-bur, phosphoru!--hox, &-c. und likewi!-e to the recovery 
of ,tliout 2001. in sil,·er, note..:, llll!l ropper.-S~rnral persoos gm·e 
Holdi:1;! a .!!;OOII chnruch•r for honesty nnd sobrie1y. 

'flw .Jury, nfWr consulting for n short time, rt:turned u ,·erdict or 
Guilly-Deafl,. 

WEnXF.~DA Y .-Silrnh Gilhum, aged 18, wus capitally inlliclerl 
for stenliug two silk shnwls, the properly of Z,lessrs. Ree\·es uad 
Homll'll, prirnlcly, iu their shop. • 

Th,~ pro,,erul.orsnre linen dr:lprrs, nm\ resid~ in Rhore:lith. From 
the erideue1~ of !\fr. ReC'\"f'S it nppenred, !hut 1he pri.~oll\'I" came into 
his $hop, urn\ rer111~stl'1I to look nt some silk shawl.-;, which wer~ uc
cunlin~ly !-hcwu her, "t":lwn ~he sell'cted W!lll! f.Jr purchase. Tl1e 
prisolll'f then nsk,..d for some rnmhric- nmslin j and, while lwin,!!; 
..:;en·cd with that nrlic:e, she took tht'- 1iroiJL'rty slilt•.>d in tLc iutlict
mcnl, owr which she had plnced hc1· llundkerchief1 unrl put it under 
ht'r arm. Mr. Re,•\'Cstook no notice ot the in.-;tttut, hut proceeded to 
mnke ll[J the order; nml, on its br>in~ completed, slw sniil ~he 1,nd 
10 go farther, 11111! would cidl on her return. On her ll'll\"illg the 
shop, the prosecu:or took: her into custody, with the property iu hl'l" 
110

;~:s~o:i
1

;oner mn·'e 110 ilefon('t', but cn.il~8i 'iespec!nble lady who 
ga,•e her a good clmrnder, 111111 stated that sbe ~ad for a teng1h ot 
tinu'.mppont>d 11<.'r u~1·d mother br i11dustl-y. , , 

The Common Serjcnnt summ1¾l up I he e,·i,lence, ami the Jury 
r•Hurned a \·ei-,lict of Guilty-Denf/1: but stron.~ly recornmemled 
tLc prisoner to merc-y, on ncco1111t of her pre\"iousgood characler. 

Fn1DA','.-C/iar9e of Murder.-]. Sumner, who stnnd,.; clmrged 
upon the Coroner's In<1nisition, ns we\l 11s the Prl'l•e11tme11t of the 
Grant.I Jury, with the will"ul munler of his wifo, nl Pur.ldinglon, \rn.:· 
pm to the bar, wh·n 

Mr. ,\ndre.·,•,·s nppiied lo the Courl to post1rnne tile trinl until lhe 
1wxt Sessions, ou · the ground, thut 11s the pris-ont!i" lmr.1 only been 
committed four or firn dnys, his friends hud not y1•t lwcl time to pre
pure for his dl.'fetice in so ~utisfoctory ll munner ii£ eould be wis;hed, 
uncl,•r so hem·r n charge. 

The Common Scrjt>unt snid, h~ lutrl rea,\ the <l.Ppositions, nml he 
wus conyinced thnt j11.,.tice \n1s not likely to be done eilher to the 
public or 10 the prisoner, by so hns:y un inwsti~ation. He wouhl, 
therefore, rcudily nC'cedc to the motioa for th~ postponement of the 
trial. 

'fhe- prisoner ,ms then informe,I that Ue would not be tried nntil 
the mixt Session. He is n stout lookin_~ man, apparently al.;out 50 
yeilrf: or age. 

Hcur.r J11mes was imlicler.l for burglariouslJ breaking nnd enter
in~ thedwt'lling-lmuse or G,~orge Byng, E~rr. 2\1. P. nt Sot)tb Mimm:-, 
11ml steuling therein n sil\"er w11tch, the prol1t-rty of Edward Ll~yd. 
-The ,Jury fouml tlie prisoner Guilfy, but strongly wco111m~11de1l 
him to mercJ, 011 ncrount of his h,t\"iu~ 11 conl"cderute, not iu cw•
tody, u11d or his ha,•ing abstained from personal \'iolencc towurd-. 
1h1~ prosecutor, whicl.i \Vas recommended by his cpmpu.aion. 

Tl.Je Common SeL-jem1t snid thut the recommemlution shot-lld ce.r
tninl}· reach the Royal enr; but ud,·i~ed the prjsoner by ull meuns 
to prepaw himst'lr for Ilic worst. 

PROVIN-"'C=IA=L =1N""T--ELa.aL;a;;:JGENCE. 

C.-\NTERHURY.-Colonel Hugo11in, on reliring from his lnle regi .. 
menl, tlu~ 4th dr:1goons1 on Tuesdoy lust, wusdruwn by the privates 
(who hud pre\·iously decornletl his curringe wi11l laurel), 1hro1igh 
tht, streets of 1his city, preceded by the re~imentnl bnnd, ond rl 
hamlsome Ong-, on whicb wns inscribed "Colo~el Hugoni~, 4th 
Drngoous, Hero of Toulouse." 

Dt:nLIN.-Royal J'isit.-Orders, we understand, hute been re
ceh-ed for pnttina- the Castle into 11 sto.te proper for the holding or 
thP King's Court without deluy. His Mttje.,;ty will i-:leep 11t U1e 
Lode;e in the Pnrk; trnd will bolt! his J..etee.;nt tile Castle. 

W1xason. - We.ines1\uymorniog n party of the Roynl Horse Guards 
mnrchl'd from here for qunrter:. nenr London, supposed to be the 
Bin-racks in thti Regent's Purk, nnd a parly of the Lire Guards 
nutrched into tl:le Burmcks Rt Spitlle.-Thursday .Morning, ot seven 
o'clock, the whole rP-giment left the Barracks, with their excel
leut bnud, in frout, ploying u God snve the Kiog,"ns they nmrc:-becl 
througb the towli. This fine regiment bus been mnch resp~ctet.l by 
the inhubiurnts e,·er since they bm·e been qu:1.rtered here, which hai. 
been for 1he long period. or se\·puteen years, ttDd, in consequence, 
John Bunnister, Esq. tile Mnyor of the Borou~h, the day before they 
wen1. uwuJ, gn\·e to the Prirntes tbree bults of Windsor 1mrter · to 
drink, for tl.Jeir gooi\ bebm·iour so mHny years. About half-pest 
twel"fe o'clock tht~ 2:1 regiment of Life GunrdH marched into the 
town, from Lo11d0n. Lord Cntbc-ort, tht:'ir commander, in front, 
witb 1he bend playing. Thl? s1iectntors were numerous to see1hese 
two flue regimenls nmrch out 1111d in.--:--The Kiu,g's {;Cl~~g-e )s 
nc-arly finished, and iu rendine!,S to reccire His MnjeSty. 
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ACCIDENTS. m'FENCES, &c. 

M11nn1m.-011 S11turdny ~e•nniglit RR Inrp1isition wn . ..: hl•l•l nt the 
r<ey Tun~rn in Dell-street, P1uhlin~ton, on the hody of Snrnh Sum
ner~ ngt>1l nbo11t 40 yenrs, the wire of tt milkmnn. There were 
J'ourtern witnesses 1?xamined. It nppeured that the h11~hnml of the 
dl'l"eUSP<l hm\ two other wh·es before Iler; llmt ut Chrh•tmas Inst he 
0cc11pit>ll II hon~ io StPphen's Hniltlin"'!I Ill•ll-5\rel't; lw fo·ecl u11-
~•c1ppily \.\·itll Uw deceased, nnd h,·::t he~ !>hockingly; nfter Cllri:•t• 
r ,lits day sbe wus mi:.!<ing, when he ~11 re out till.It slJL• wcnl TO ht•r 
;·riend~ in ihe- countr~·, onrl nftl!fW;ml~ be saitl she died, Rml w;1s 
hurie1l in the coumry j to others he ~nitl ~he \'rRS buried hy the pa
,·ish, h11\·in.~ died in the workhou5'e. ·.-.\ man mimed .Smilh, ,~hom 
he b;ul mudc his conlidnnt, cnlled nt lodl:!;ine;!I he bml !akrn in 
!!..'ntc-street, Edg-wure-ro.ul, 1.-:, SPP, n hn:t of elolht>i-1, 11ml foimd n 
• oung ,,·nmau, whom bent first took for his daughtl"r j hut nu ex
! lanatiou taki"g- pince, she s.,i<l sh~ mnrrlet! 1Ji~1 ~ini:c th1i cle;1th of 
r.1i.~ lnst wifo. The Jlt"Ople in !111~ hum;e n~.'i:1 to tht• nuc which Li!~ 
, .. )t:c11pie1l ·were ,nrnoycd hy n Sl('Jlr.il, und npplietl to lht! lnndlorrl to 
imn• some waln which inundntt-1\ 1h1• kitchen con,eyed to tl.Je r.om
mon-sewt>r. Thurstlay lust n mnn wns sent inlo the kilch:~n for tbnt 
rurpm,~, 111111 in fet•ling ,,·i1h hi:1 spnJe, he found the body or ti11~ 
tlecei!St'tl in a moo;( horritl srnte of putrefnction; her no.it' was en. 
tirely olf, nntl thnc uppean•t\ n womul in the neck, it.'- if perforated 
?r the prongs of u pitchfork. She hnd her cl?thes on, ;1 few pem:e 
l!.I her pocker, nnd ~ome paw?1hroker.i.' duph(•ates. 'I lie buslHrntl 
was H'lll for, hut l:m (•:<pr1~ssed nO ularm or emotiou. 

The Cnro1mr summP1I up the e\·id~nc.-, 11ml lhP- Jmy batf con<ii• 
tlorab\e tlilliculty to come ton drdsion; hut llL I.is! thi:>y returned a 
vndid. of IVilful Jlu,·der ngninst 1hc hushnnd, who was immediate
!}· tnkt>n into c1Mody. 

On Tut'stlny morning at Th«:Jthill-fields Fair, whil!'-l some young
mtm u111l wom•~H were amusing tbem~t•ln•s in a swin_!!,·, which wns 
_,~oing with giw1t ,·elocity, n young wom1111 w:1s pi!<.·lwtl he:ulforl'• 
mo$.t from 1he mnd1i11e. She wi1); 1nken up in n st,1tl' of in~en'-'i
bility, ond c,irried to the bospitnl, whe.rf' ii w:1s cfo,cornrecl ti;al her 
--houlder wu~ c..lislocated, nnd her arm nm! collnr boirn hrokt•11. She 
, tmmins in th~ hospitul in II HrJ dm1gerous swle; ;1ntl 11bo11t the 
,,.1.me time, a young mun who w;1s pn'-sing- OllL' of I hose 1lau:~ero11s 
lay things, wus s[ru('k nn lhe e,·P. ''°'ifh ~r~al force, hy which the 

eye was com1,le1ely forced oul of tl!,~ rneket, 11ml h~~ was n·nrlcreil 
:nsensiblc for n long-1imc-. He was 11!~0 cm-ri<>1l to lh!~ lw-.,pi1:d .. 

NEW GRAND SCHEME, 

J • a1~~~111~~.: tl~a~ ,\;1~~ ~!:!l~!f J~~'1:'\·r1\~~~r11~ion ~:-~(~]~,~:: 1111~~ t:ri!~:~~,~~::~~ 
Chan usual for @\'l'l'r 'fieket in !hi:. Contract, fh<'}" are ('rlahlr1l to pn,tluee, iu 
One Gra11dSd1cmr, lo b<'~indrn.wi11g on tlu• 10th ,JUI,Y, 

FORTY•EIGHT CAPITAL PRIZES, 
i" i-.i:.£26,000, .£2-1.000, two nf .£20,000, .£16,0fl:J, .£li"1,0fl0. hr1-,iclt'~ 1:! of .£:J,00!1, 
.. !"2,400, .£:!,JOO, &e. &c. &.,·. All P,·izc!<!-!'\o Blank!<! 10th ,July, at the 
~·ollowiug trirling risk, viz. for n Whole Ti1.:kct, only .£7. 19.~. lJnll, .-£4. :ls. 
:O:::ighlh, .£1. 211. Quar!rr, .£2.:J:a.. Sixlt•C'llth, 11!<. with the ce1·t:i.i11ty of their 
ohtai»ing, on that flay alone. FOUJl (iR.A~Jl PllC/.m", of 

£24,000 ! £1s,ooo ! £2,100 ! £21,ooa ! 
,, i!h many n1lwr Capital", a111\ cv1•ry Tkket a PriZl!, a.11 lho~e wlm do not_ 
l,i,tai11 •uc or the 1.2:;1 Prizt•s till.'n lo Ur drnwn, 1m1~·. heiort· the jl<'Xl d:q· ol 
Ora wing, n•rri\'I' fora \\-"hole Tif"k~t, .£17. llalf . .l"!J. '2~. QnartL·1·, .L't l'.?~. 
mghtl1, £2.fi,.. Sixtl'C'11th, £1. :ls.Gd. or take thrir Chance in lite i-r1uai1ufor 
,,i the following Scl1l'mc :-

;! :: : :: :: : : : : : : : : :: : : :: : : :: : : t!t~~~ \it:::::::::·:·:··_:_:_:_:_:_:_::::::: :_.£
1!~ 

! ... . .. .. ....... JGOOO I -11 2-i 

~::: :: : : :: : : • 
13:i~~ l 1~0:1:;;::: :.:~-:-:-:::_:_:_:_:_: :: : : : : : : : n 

r::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~li~ I u~L:::::i;6~·.;/·.-.~.1.' .l'i'i 
6 ..... ,.. • . . • • • • . • • . • . • • . . • • 4011 : 'f&lt1I. ••••.•....••....•.• £188,QI0 
fi. ..••.. ... 2!ill 1· OSJ,Y 
to.............. 2:n1 12,!19I Tirkets. 

CO~SOLS. 
'l'ir.krl!! am~ Sho.rt'~- for the whole Drnwiug, ar<' now !-r\liug Uy 11,e Con

trncltn·H, J. :md J:~lV~WRIGHT, r.umlcm. and thrir Ageul~. 

BY THE KING'S PATENT. 

CHx~~~r~ ::i al;t~~t~~f f.~ ~~'i:~~::l~;~e or~=~~~~~t!~'.fo~iq~~!~~ it~ 
s~1ne namr. he ha11flt'nti11l!d lb~ Hale tf, 1111eh re11~ctahle hen~l'!I (emir) wl:a 
,!eal ingeuui11<:! arlicl<'s. The PA'rRN'l'V!OLH'f~OAP lrnvin,2'1trlcr.iflctl prr-

:~1rr:,l,:~;t,0~~«i"~:1~~~;~i)1~~~;~~i:~1'::~1~fir.8:t;1;.", ~~~:!t~~t!~:ijnr1it!~1~s~~\\~fi~::1!} 
~he11c i111!11ri111nbleq11.-litict; Hl1&·!'111.je!1l!" grn11h•d ld11, !.rltrrs 1':it"nt. It !.honld 
in-ni,rin.l~·-be 11.skr1lfor n» "Ha.11'8 P;1.le11t Vinlrt Soa1,." It is ~,,Id in Hquar('s 
at2l',6:l.and 111.Gtl. ;i.r:tl iu ll11•PS contai:1i11e: twrl\·e squarn, 11.l ::5!1 or twcl•n· 
~mnll, nt )5s.; thf' irlun·iil c-ake11, at 2s. 6,1. e,1t'h, or lu boxc", -b. 6J.. which 
.1re rl'•filled,nt 2;;; Gd. II.Nd it i!lforwarde,\ lo all part11 of town or c1J1111Lry, 
warranted. to arrive 1.<:tft>, hy a.ddrc~;ii11g A. line b,· pu"L le the Pntr11ter. Ob
serve hi9 name nnd&ignalnre is 1111 the on hide of tlrn wrapper.-J. ll. HALL, 
~o. 2H, Lladlow-11tre11t, Ilul'lon Crc!'lcent, Lonl!o11. 

T~;;l~~d~l~~w!:f ~i~h~ !~!~~n:~~ ~'f •fu~1~:_r~f!1i~~{ ;~e~:;:: 
tl) extreme old agr, by J>IXO:-i'S L\JPllOVl~I> spm;TAC1.ES. 1'e1 be 
11ad •.11oly at 93, Newman stl'eet, two doer11 out.of Oxf11rd-,.trc1tt, ~.la:1nfuc
turer to. tlic late i\fr. Hradhl'rrY, and sinr.!! hi~ ch·ath has l'om111ell(:ed Bullilll"IM 
at the ahu,·f! p\ac~,whl're the Iin1•r0Tetl Sp1ictar.Je9 c;rn uow 0111:, be hatl thnt a 
iianctione•lby most n( the- FacHlly, for the IM>lll'tit of R·enk aud impaired 

Ti~~:~~,i~l~fttl11 '1m~-IJ~:~'.;j S9~~c1~:1~--~n:~~i;;;;i;~ t~1: ~~\~rir1:ro many humble 

Just pubfo;heJ, i1112nn,. p'ricr 5~. Gd. boanl.-t, 

B\~~c~!:,} ,;_ :~~~~K~~:;~~1;~ t~~tJ;~rtl !:~i1:!~1,·~~~t~~1~U~~1:U 
Oy c. Chapple, Ro~·al Libmry, Pnll .Mall; ofwho1u may l,e had, by the !lame 

A~~~Q'ti::sT GLARL'S nfSWITZEU.LAXD, interllper,cd "'ilh l:iOIHI'! l'iecrs 
ofPoelr\", in I ,·,,J . .H,.o. price is. 

t(§i" 1'hi9 Poem wu~ Wt'll spoken of in the Gentlem:m's and ~fouthly 

:u3~~,i~:LJ:~';~0
~1·, Tht= PllEVALE~C.E of FASUIOX. A Talc, 121110. 

Sif~,,~r~\>E COliRT"'°r~Y; :i. No,·<'l, tr,rn!<latrd from th111 French of 
l'ifailnn1r De S • • "', hy :Hrs. Clarke. Wilh a Preface, by Mb~ Denger. 
191~\:~;~6:r~o~~~k nos JUAN; or, Memoirs of the Devil Sncri::,aati, the 

n~_griJL11hes triit•~;:\i;;;~i.~;:~~s.of ·Rt1!!amon1I, by Mr11. I~anc.i. •t ,·Clls. 

127'n~i•~1!1\!1QlJ~~'; COC~TF.SS; ;'1.-T-al~ for the ln~trnrli,,11 11nd Amuse• 

Ql~~·~t:T;~:1i.~}"0W!ot.~N'h~l:~:~~~::~:!cfi1~}d~;a~:.~~-~t~\:~e .. J rnJi;. 
l15~. 6d. hoa'r<ls. In lhP pre~~, an<l-;,l10rlly ,viii he put,li~hefl, 

9. 'fbe 5Y8[J}S WAnx1:,.;-G !!: 11 nrw Novel, in two hanJ,;ame ,·olumcs 
l2mo. Jly Edwn.rtl Ilnll, 1'~11q. of NIJ w,id1. 

JOHN BULL. 
SHIP NEWS. 

Anh·etl P.foils Due Arrived. MAIi! Due 

f/~~t~~:Ihf J:!/f~~tl:.i~ 
J~lr.AJ,. ,lnur 15. Wiml ~- 1,;, t~amr down from tllll'! ri\'cr n1ul 11ailed, t:11'! 

l~l~ck, .\l'J~ran, for lhC' Capl' of c;,,1,11 ll_o11c; \'1•1111:.1, Uri~_tow, for Vit'li\'inia; 
( ha1·lr.,, '.\lil11r, fnr 1'<)ha~o: .\mi1:,-, ::u·rn111i<h, fur Herlncro: .i.u1l \\-"illi;un, 
Uu11lr1·. for Bflnoa, Arrh·rrl and 1·cmain, lhl' Pncin1I, l,lvingslon, from 
(;rrnml::i, anrl l'homas (iarnfl>'!'I, from Ci:t.llllll'ar.hy 

CO\\"F.~, Juue I.">. 'Arri\·C',I, thr llaikc~, Gard111•r, from London, to ta.ke 
tr11op~ fl"(nn tlw Alban\· IJ:i.ri·:tck" for Ja111aka, 

POfiT:-.JIOljl'f.l, Jimr 1:i. Wind:,.;.X.E. Cnmrinloh:i.rbour, H. M.l<hip 
Tf'r.•, lot,(' JIii.id off. Pa!hird by, from S011than1pto11 for lfa\'rc. the Brita11nia 
am\ Cllfl~lrrfi<'ltl packri,._ Thr Su('1~t'"S tJ·an,.1mrt, witlt troop11, for .llalla, 
wl'!n! uul of li,1rli0ur a11,I bro11:?l1t up ar SpilhL''l(i. 

¥AL.VlOL"TJ-I, J1111.- 1:1. \\"iucl \'al'iablr. Pa,;srtl up Challlll'l, the.Rct1e\\"al, 
Cronmrtil', from Bnrlm,lol';;. in :H rlay,•, for J,.1nd1111. 

LI\'Elll'OOJ,, .Jnur (,I, 'l'iie l'ru\"i,\r:1,:I!, lirilfin, from .-\frica for thi!i 
l'nr1, put inlo .\hc1·1larou Bay, :111\l i~ •lrlai111•1\ by a llcn·11t1l' cuttl'!r. 

1 h; ;i; .. ~,-~1·:~t;~it ~t:t ,~ ~i 7",
11 

i I tJ ~~~ 1f i ';~:] ;." 2i,[i 1; ;~~!1i~;-~ j '!<;\;.:~I ;l,~m:~l:1k'.1 a1~~ 
m:•arly ha][ full of watrr. 

Thr :,hip 1~0111]011, off J,frf'rt•nol, fournlerccl at sea 1n·r\·io11:,1 tlJ lhc 8!h ult, 
f'r('W !<an:! by the St. Gi'orge, uf .:'tl:\1·y1un·t. 

TO BE DRAWN JULY 24, 1821, 
Tiekei," 31. 3.1. e1.1ch. 

T{~J~\1~11l~~~rJ>l~r1~J~\l;.CfI';~~t'~~\iu~~l~~~\i~fs1~rG~L~1~~2~! 
of l'ICTUllF.S; anii ~M,.of the .\IAltQlilSufSTAFFOILl>'S G.AJ,f,Elt.Y 
l'laiu nncl in c.,\our~; nrit!ll'r nf whirh h:n·e cn~r been i,.:l-uetl lo tho Pnhli~ 
rr,1111•\rll', C'tcl'pt to Ori,£"inal Sul>~r,l'iht•r,;: awl also, He!,. ,1f l'H.IN"TS illus. 
t1·:1Jin• or:, mn1rni1ire11t 1~,litio11 ,,r 'l'IIO.\I80S'S SEA~h.l~.S: nml v,niou~ 
~~ir~t~~;~~~;~~½i't!~~~~~~tt•eic,l in11n the ahove Work,,, many or 't\"hich are 

,,~_ the CClpp1•r-Pl:1tl',1 of tli!• ahnvr. \Vork~ arr to he dc11troyell, hl• Act of 
l'arltament, ~l'h ofthrm will \Jci::um<' \"<'fY ,·aluahh•, 

16,550 PRIZES,-VALUED AT £152,225, 
The l'u.rchu-,1..r of u llccl Tit.:l,ct amt" Hluck 1'icket, is .YUre to 

Gr1hi a Prize. 
Tickrls :u-<'on S11lr. 1Lt thr E:-.:hihilion. Xos. 5:i ;,n,I 5-l, N°<"W llou•l Str~d 

1 whrrc Specirncn~ of th(' Prizr.~ are t>:-.:!1ihit1": Urali:<), ancl at all I he Lotterr 
Offirr~. 

June 17. 



JOHN BULL. 
~ 

POR GOD. THE KING, AND THE. PEOPLE!'' 

l\o. 28. Price 7d. 
TO BB D~_tllWN 1ULY 24, 18'~1, 

1u:ket.,;..'il. ::h. t:1!el1. 

1,~~~\~-i;;~~tL~)~~{J\~i-r1'frrr~~r! ~; l!~~J~irl\~~~rG~L~Ef:t 
of PfCTll'fLES; a'lcl St·ts of tl:c .HAiU~UIS vfS'l'.\J,'llO[tl)"~ G.\I,J.EN. Y. 
P!;\ill ~:id in Co\01?r,;: neither of w1ri1 h h;;,·e ef"er hcr.n i~~ur~ to I he Public 
tnm:ilt"Te, C'XCl').11 lo u1·igi11:i.l Suh~cri?J(';'S; anti also, 8d:.1 .,r I "HINTS iUu:1-
Cr:l:i\".! 11f a 111a.101ili;,('11t t:ditic111 r '1'110-.HSO:-.'H ~~ASOS8 ~ rrni.l ,·arious 
.11i~~l'llan<.'1l11:1 Sul1jNl~. scll•ctcd frC'llll tla• ;;\lo\"C \\"01·ks, 111:rn ;' n.f n-!1ich tare 
H'l'Y CX(]ni!':t(•ly C11lf'11rr·I. • 

A~ I hc Copper-Plntt•s of tl:r ahrwr ,~·ur1<3 ai-!! tn lie de:1troyc~, by Act &f 
Parliament, :-::e-h ,1f li1L'm will bcci.llla' n·ry V['l\ualilr, 

16,550 PRIZES,-VALUED AT £1C2,22:3, 
The Purcl,a:1er cf a Jl.c<i Ticket and. tt ]Jlack 1'icket, f..;- .'rnre I• 

G:.rin tt Pri:c. 
Tick~ls al't'r>-n S.,!r at 1hr- ·Ex':il,itina. ~-n.,, 5J anri ;>I, X:w Hor-A Sfre~t 

~ "~!ll'rC S:,eci:llCl!ll of lhl· l'riZl'l:I an• llxldlJitrd" Ura.Ii!!), and a\ a!\ thr·Lottery 
0.,H'l'!'I. 

WAP. OFFJCJ:;, June 22, 1921. 

1
/

1
'~c-lt;;

1
r::;J~ %~•;~\l

1
:~~,ie1:t. J. Jl.olla;11l, frow half pay 2~,I Li~ht Drag. 

-~:i: Dillo-{;u-rnel J. W. T. Fa~;{. fn•:n 19th Lig?1t Drag. to \Jc Cornet; ,·ice 
DL•J.i,.lr. 

ilh ilit:i)-C:01·11.-.t (i_ T. (;n•l'lilan,l, frnm -111i, l,i~'.:t Ora~- to b~ Comet~ 
,·kr l':ulkrlry. --P11y1na!'it••· ·r. !'erry, from half par 1.:,;h Licfhl lJr:1g; ta.be 
Payma.4U•r, ,·ice ,}eni1i11;~. 

-1t:1 it<'~- J.i;ht IJra•:,-Capl. C. \\'al~on tn lw :-.1:i.j,)r. hv purrha~l', v-ice 
Hu~o11it-!.-I,i1•11t. ;11. I\irhy lo b(' C;\:1t.1J·; p111·ci1. vfre \\"ailon.•-Corn~~ n .. 
::.~i~'f~,;~l ~~11j~/;~tg~iJ~\~I~;·,:;~; /~_i~"!l:;{;;I~. ~;1~:,~~.~;~-~1

1t~;/;::1!!h~ .. 
,·in•Braut. 
. 14.th Ditto-Lirul. n. Van:leleur, from 18th Light Dn1!;. to be Li('ut. vice 

.Fo;;t('r. -
H!th DU to-To he Li<:>nl!'<.-Lient. K II. Fo~lt;-. from 1-tth T.la:ht Drag. 

,·it!r \"au-~rh.1r.-J.ieut. N. !--°rH:yd, fro,11 8 h Li.:d1t llra•;. \·it-:.- Gibb:-. 
19th IJitto-C.:omt-t n. JJe LL.IL•, from 1th Vr•••~- Uuat':l-", lo h:.- Cornet .. 

:·~!~9:~t~~:1~~~;,l•;~i~•~i~~~:~;;:~,-;;;;:::;.'~~~- ~!i·c~~;\'."i;~~· ;s~rom l1alf p:t}" of thir 
2J Rcir. Fo,)!-1<;1\,a. \\". ;';J. Lndrl", to lie l,i1•nt. with1111t pur..:h. vir! .JPnkin.§o. 

-J. Jl. C1·:nvfonl. Gc•nt. to Uc E:l!J. ,·ice Lpii:e!".-1.,ieut. J>. Je:il:ias, tu bo
Qual"lrnnastrr, ,·it-l' .Jo•i•~. 

!~t Wi\\~:!i:~:1:'. i}_ ~i. rl~.~~~:"tJ'i)~"i~;\;~'.1~i~~·.!~~-r;1~1f.:.
1
.t~i;~rJo?i~:~

1
~
1
.~. 

Coolc. t~e:1t. to hr i,;,1,1. ,·it•e·Pry. 
6th Ditto-C.:;,.pl. Jt. Kirwan, frl"lm half pay ilh F,,,,!, lo hC' C:q .. t. vie!?" 

Jlachran.-8111"~. W, llarri~u:1, ."\I. I) fr 1111 l1alf~•:1y I") l'.!1 Fnot, lo he Surg. 
,·itf!l•i--hrr. 

l-lth l~itto-Cnpt. ll. Moria:·Ly, fn,m halfp11.)" iht i·'uu!, ta Le Capt. \·ics-
1-·.-a~•·r. 

llt:1 Dirto-1,::1,;.J_ .T. PN·k. lo 11:0 Lir-11:...wi•hw;l ;-111•.,~1. ,•ii•e ('a:nt'ron.
E11~. l:. II. .Unor··, fr,m, halfp'!.\"of the firg. to \Jr !~11.~., it.~ P,•d,. 
Gr\'.~i,\.:.~l'g. Foot-Capt. fl. Trydt•ll, from :lJ Ccyh,,i .!~t•;.:. l i hr C:1pt. vicc-

1'.llh iiillo-l::11s. R Chp11..-•:, frnnf'lf!l!1 l~ont, lo br l•'.;1s. ,j! !" H::nl·:. 

~j:1\!i::~c:-~/;~-;r 'i'J:'10i·;~~~,~~t;!r~~!h111~1·tra~'.' ~:7~1~~:1;;,;~: ", !;t:i r.i;;~. vk~ 
Pkntt. 

:i::th nit1o-Capt. fl. -:"\uwlon, from hn\f pay 4th \\·r.;t lw1i:i HI!.!. to be 
P;"tyma~ter, ,·ire .l( ,uh.nn.-En~.J .. 1Jt,t·ta:Jhcd, fl"O!ll h-l!f pay 3:!.l Poot, tro l1~ 
I::ns. vi<·r "1a.!'ln1:nc-ll. 

:lfilh Ditto-.\lnjor g_ nrow11e, frum h:i.lfpay trl~,~ Fovt, iv Ue M!ljor, vice 

L~~ffi;itlo-Tlw Hon. A. C. J. IlNwn'.! to hP Em, without 111u·c!1ase, des 
Tw,lor. 

:l!Jt.h f1illo-'!-~:i". n. !'i·!;(ljll, froa1 ~JJ Foot, 10 hP. K:1:-:. ,·icr lhlf,mr. 
-:l:-:t. lHU0-f~li:-1;t.J.8ia11nun::<, fro:,1 half-pay 1\.i!l~ Brirplt', lo Uc Lteut_ 

,il't" \V.t;.{Jar•lillC'I". 
4'.H JJitto-Cart. I. K. nn!;!'I, fror11 h'\lf-11ay 71 11 r,\flt, to br Cai•t. yir.e Boylec. 
1:M !-)ilto-En~ign J. n. Estco:1n, from th(' 4!!h :··"ot, to \Jr, Kn:>ign, ,·ice:-

::r~:r~1f~~~~l1{:~~~\~;~i ·J: ~l·~ ::ii1i1.
1·ii/ 0p~:~·,:~~i~ .LZi?~1r/;':1t1;·:;: .(!-~!t~1: 

Ki:~0·1.from th(' 2il Ct•y\un Rt'i-:-imt-11I, ,·ir.,:, J('~~op.-'l\1 hr l,il'nt , .. ~- 1111rchase 

cli~~i~:i;frt~~'~t;~l:~J]:£~0li~~f.11:~'.~t_:r~:~;,~:~~2~~~11~r;:~:ii~r;::::~);~~'.~~: 
E·llrnrd 1:rauci~ Moore, who ('ltcha11;;r.s.-J,ic111.G Minter, from lm!f-1•i!y:i:>1t 

l'~~~.i ;t~~! 1!~1
~~~~;-_J.irut. P. Cn~b,·, from i7th For>!, to he T~iqut. 1:it'L' ~.:·1ith. 

-!.ii'nt. J .. \\'in ei-hol1om, from hi,.Ir-pay of thl• Ht-;·. tu Le Pay,uaster, yicc
Cl:,rki"'. 

~Ulh Pillo-En~ig:1 J. Gilrl1rbt,from the Isl R. ·rct. Ilattal. to be En&igu. 
,•i•'C'Sl,aw. 

6:M l1Jtto-Em1ign C. S. Jones, from lrnlf.pay ¥kl root, lo be Ensign, Yice
Wl1itt;('\". 

iMil l•itto-Li<'nt. J. La:1don to he Capt. withcn111u1•cl:ase,viceHowr.1·J.
Er:si;;n J. t.a~ton lei be Lieut vice L:u!dou.-K A. A Mac!<c1,zic, Gent. to bo
gn~i,.-;1, \·ice Ga,:\011. 

/jth Dit!o -Lieut. W. II. Doag-las frmn half pa:-· Ri!le llrig. to be Lieut. 
,·ir.r. Cm.JI\". 

iSU1 J)il:10 -C..-.pl. J. llr.ihnnc 1o be :'Hai. by 1mrcl.. ,·ire ~f'Ilt!a:i.-l,ieut. J. 
P,·rmy{·Hick to be Capt. hy pur<'h. vic11 !Jcllmnr.-r:n,,.i.cm G. Sinclair to l!Ci': 
J,i,·ut h\· pur,·h. ,·ice Pennycuick.-J. ).lorrilt, Gent. 1o be 'i!:H.sign bf purclL 
vie':' ~i1ir.lair. 

jgth f'!ir10-Surg. S. Pc:\rorkr, )I. D. froru 3d 11. Vet. Dat. t~ b~Surgeoi;i. 
,·irp.\Jillrr 

S:itl1 llitto-Li:>nt. Hon.C. T. Monckton, from hr.if.pay of lhe- 2.:!d Llgbl 
Drr11r. !oh(' Lirnt. ,·ice Grl'rn. 

9l!ll niUo-N:-s.~nrg. '-1. J. O'DonC'I, fror:,"t the 4th IL Yl't. Bt1t. to)>eA1ur.~ 
Sura:. ,·i~c i\l'I nchtan. 

92rl Uillo-Cavt .31.M. Madtlen from h:i.lf-pay 100th [l'oot, t11 be Cart. rice, 
M;\'t.lrn. 

21 f'rvlon Jleg-To tw. Captalns-Ca_P~, II. Gr.•r::,1rr. ~rom __ l6Lh.Foot, ,-(ow 
1·r,·1J{'I\.-C:wt JI. Gol<lientt.froin hnll·Jlll;\' 6flth I 11:1t, nee K1l!!0n. 

Bri!\·l!t-Capt. \V. n. llnlmr. o[ti1e bt Foo_t, to llC Mai. in the Army. 
Stalf.-:\-faiiw G. Howle!!, of thp C"o:,.\;;trra_1:1 J,'oat GuarJs, to lle Depllty

Adj. fil!n. lo i:hl" Tronps, srn·inA" 111 tlw lsh1.•ul or J;,m:i.it•rt. (,~·lt!1 ·he rank.or 
Lieut. Cnl. in tlrn Arnn-) vir.c Frce·n:i.i-~tlt'.-C.:,q,t, J. Mr.<'ti-l1a1I, from th~ hal( 
pav. to he S11.b-Jn!l!)':!t"lllr of ,,Ji,li1ia in. t~e Ionian l~laml:, ,icP _CarrNI. 

Ua.ni~nlL!I-Col. .J. P. Ll,w•, larr- 9[ thl" I0lh l·oot, .o be Govrrnor of tb,t 
Fort, ne,\r Fi,,\Jgu:i.rd, in Pl'n1li!·ukt'-Hhlre, wit~nu.t, 1u1.y, vice- ynugb11.1t.
Sir J. {),;·N,. H,1rt .M.r. to be Go,,,ernor of 1'11lforu. H1m.m, w1th.,ut p&J. 

,·it;~}~:ld1f~~\t'1f1~~ia. Voluntren--En!lign W. Dickill!'On to be: Lieu.t. vice: 
Simo;i<; -11. Dil-ki11>1on.Ge11t. t;,.b(" Ensign, ,·ice llkkln~on. 

Comminion .rig,it>:l by tl1r ~.ord Lie>lfenant of the County of Sua~e~~ 

c1i;:!!t;r;~~ }·;:1:si~0i<~~!;fQ~;:1~iatft1rd11Mre .'f!ilitia,-9ig'lf.ed bytl1e Vit:'1-
/,lt11tena.nt oftliC! C1m11ly -f~tafford. . 

Eu~i:£tlJ_- Je:ikin:. to b~ Lil'ut. Yice Laug\ey.-E1l:.1guJ. £-u.nne1 to b~d1tte. 
viccI{ilnl'. 

R.\.NKRUP-TeIES SUPERSEDED. 
NEWIIA ,,:, R. Stockton, D1.irham, cabi11ct-maker. 
BH I ~KWOIL'rH,. 0. Bath, virtualler. 
J.\t:li:SO;"i, l). CM'.le•court, llirrhin-'ane, mereb:.nt. 

DA.NRRUPTS • 
PE~\-OLD. \V, Lr:uli!nh:a.l1•strec<,hor11c-tlealer, 
II.\ Rl>WICK, S. Birmingharu, builder. 
JIA ltl)S 1,EV, J. the younger, .\lancheetcr, collon-ia?laller. 
\VHl"rESllITll. \V, Ohl FiiJh•slmlt, l,oitdon,. grocer. 
JOnDAN, P. Whitet·hapcl,Drufle-i!lt. 
I\l'NEILL, W. Charles ~trePt, MidJlc!le.X Hoil;iital, coae'.:•m.'.lkera 

~t !~ :xs: n~W.0~rftfJ{!i't1~01
~~~i.rapg-he,1sto1T, M ODDlDll~h11'..~ sbil'• 

bnildt"l's. 
YAllNOLn, P. jlUI, Citf-G1Lr1len-row, SL Luke 0 , ta.ilor. 
WH ALL BY, G. R. BMinghall.airPet, woollen-dra.per. 
HKP,VOnTH, J. Leads, cloth•dress~r. , 
KNll;HT. W. G. Ratt"omhe, Somersetshire, mone-y-scrhmer. 
A'DS:AN, H, UerUor•l, ahoe111aker. 
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WUITt-:11.\LI,_ J-C~I-; IR C','-:!l. 

ili\;f E''ir~~~:~:;fjJ;;;~g,~}l5r~EJJ!!~':~!~6~:l::}ir:l\}1'. 
,·uht•irc~,.,e.~ t1f the ,.aH olficc. 

!~.rt~-;~::~~~::?: (!~\\;~:~~l~:{f i1~i°1~~ ~I~;?:~~i-i~~,;·:\~~.~~~~1:~~~0~l~t.1 ~~; t~~:~i~ 
\LI.It (WJ'!C,.:, JUXt-; IH, li-l:!1. 

'2,l rt1•;:r. of DT:i.g. Gu:mb-Capl C. l':-.;;-et, from the 90th 1~oot, to 1,c C;q1t. 
,·fr<'«'lml,!1•. 

t,:,:~~-'t".:i~·L':~r\0~;~1~1\~~:·1,!-:~~:l!'~'.1~lt~,·
1
,;~- \f'. 11. )lcy1il·k, rrom the 1/t!i F,1,il, 

})~,!~{~<;~~\~'.:~:1:~t~~~'.~·i;~ i t~;~~~~;ft~:F1~:;f.~l~~ .. ::c:c l::~::1:~· to be Lic11i.-

Col. \"i<'e ?If rHi•-k. 
4!1th Jlillo:.__~c1j,,i\lajor F. Brew to hr Qu:Lrlrr-1u:1.~fcr, \·iccllarpur 
;>J4 JJillo-HrrvC't :\!:i,io1· J. rampbl'll to h,i :'11aj111-, hy ,,urc:h.;-"C', vice 

~hwaitr.", who rr.lirc~; Lieut J. Fbman,·k \,) he Capt. \·i,·,· Canqil,c-11. 
90th Jlitto-Capt.11. B. (i;w1l1k, from the :M J)r:1.1;. liuanls, to be Ca11t,iin, 

i.·ice Puget. -

To he n'i;t;::~·:;~/;~;;/t'1 (?:{i:•11:;~:::/:ti·~~::{1~;~ 'i{:;.~~~~rS.ir G. H.F. 

{:t~;~~•1J\~};{r:~;in,~~-i;::t1\~~;~~(;~;~~;:;::111, ~-- '~)o~~~~;:
1it'J;,~1\,~!:i~t1~.~•l:~~-

lll'tt, 1-;. B. Huii:rlcn, W. llo(', C. Bak,-r, J. D1tk1•r, Ci. B. Smyth, I~. Uli:!h, ,J. 
•r. J!;mlmz, J. lla,\J1·, It. lr,H1111ui1:!1'1·, ll. l'ri111r, .J. Brnt, ,J. P. Clu~1ry, ti. II. 
1'1. \\':t;!llcr, S. Twyfonl,jun. IJ. Jtuwlaml, F. l'. flc<linglield, H.B. Curtcis, 
n.na\·r•111ort. 

Grh Jlc-e:. ,if F,iot-·ro be Lirur.". f.:,11,-iii:n ,J. T. Grillitl1-", ,·ice Crnwft>1 tl; 
l~mi!-:U :oul A,ljutnnt .A . .Uew11k (,o lia\·c the rank.)-To be EH~i;,-11, II 

}'o~'.j;j• 1\\~~'.:~··i1~1~· l~~rill~~t Ell!<ign ~- J,.,wc, Ykr Prnlr; l,i1•ut. A. W. Jfo,-kay, 
from lmlf-p;1y r.th Foot, \'ice F. II. :I.I. I'::Uiso11.-Tu hr l~us,ign Gent. L'atlC't 
. .J. l'atlrn,qn, frn111 I he lln,·;il )I Hilary Coll<'JW, \"ice I.,,,n. 

41st llirto-Lil'ut. It. Ct'awf,,l'll, froin hall-pay Jtl!\c llriga1\(', lo hr Lirut. 
,.-ic<"J. II .• lt-lwrilt. 

48th IJi~to-Lic-ut. J. Fl•mwll, from lhc.'.iJ1l Fout, Lu be Licut~-\·ice Rohi~on, 
i.,·ho~c aproinlmt•nt lms not rak,•H !•lace. 

5ht Jlino-E11sig11 (' .• J. II. llami!ton to hr Lieut. \"ice l''Iamanck; J . 
.1\lnrray, (i1•1,t. fn 11<' Em1;n, \'i,·r llamiltm,. 

52,1 Jlilto-Lirnt. ,l. J. Sumle:ra!<s, rr .. m the half-ray of !he ll<'I!'. lo he 
(,irnt. \'ire .J. \\"i11lrrho\lnm; Lirut. E. )louims to he .'\rljulant, ,·kc \\'intt'I"• 

.bottom, who rt•~!J.:'n~ 1hr .\dju1a11ry 0111)". 
r.:M Difl"-Lfrul. \V. Hrbt.iw, from half-11ay of the 68th Foot, Lu he Lir11t. 

,·ire Fennl'II. 
701h Jlillo-Lil'llt. E. Thuq•, fr,'lrn h;:lf-1my of the 77th F,iof, to he Lieut. 

a·icP n.~t·h·c-r. 
Cnlol'li:Ll Corn11n11~- a1ta,·hril to 1:,<' Quartcrmn!<fer-Grnrral"s ncpartm('nt 

:i.t tll<' :\taurifiH-"-:--i•,·uiui r,h·nt. ,I .. \. Canqdwll, from half-pay 0ftlw IJour-
1.urn llci:. t.1 ))(' Se,·un,I LL·ul. ,·kr Ca111111Jl'II, prnrnotrd. 

Hospital~! aff -~\1,oU:t•cary I'. J .• 'Hnl·don,ihl, from half.pay, tu he .-\pol hr• 
.:ary lo tl:l' Fon:c-s. 

r.\nTXEIISJIIPS JH~SOJ,Vt~n. 
:Milrhdl a111l J~,-ans, .\I iul"i11.l!" I,ant•, lJrok:-1·-".-Fic:rs an<i J.An~i·roft, llom

:8ey, llampshirr, hrc11·rr~.-Gi-1·l'11way, Canlwrll, a1UI .\l:ui,k, .\la111'111•~ll'l", 
cotton "liimwr!<, so far a~ rclah•~ to J. C'anlw1·1l-A~hfor<l a1ul Jl1•1111clt, 
~wi~ham, hri.:kmakr;·s.-llaunt and :111111,li,\·, \V:1rwirk Lant•, ,:alllc--\"ant 
:and -"laugl1l<'r•lmusc-krrpcr!<.-Jt•11k1"11s a1ul \"ailt, ~111\011 \"alc:n,:(', l"'cnt, 

l~l_rfi~
1:t~:·tt.\;:~!-~~~~l~'\~:~h~~:'.~_i~·1,1~iil;~,1t::l1~i f;::~;~l~!ll•\r~:~;:~~:nt(~

11~r:;~1.'·1:~~•~ 
~1rcw1'1"!<.-Tarl1111t a:011 Firltl, Sto,·k 1':xd1a11g1!.-Cnr111in~ham and <>la!<s, 
J.:diuhnrgh,(110 lr;ule.)-Oli,·rrand Hilmn, (:n•at IH~tali l,iUIC', (no trarlc.)
Prc,..lo11111111 ]'c-l·k, l,in·q,ool, )!c11c1·al an•\ c,m1mis'!-ion mcrdiantl=.-ll_isr.ock 
mid f:od1\ard.JJ0111iinglo11, mral111r11.-Pri1•r an,! \\'aJ,!:stalf, Ncwgatr Strc-rt, 
frin~ema111;fac,111·c-r:-:.-flarrison a1ul Co. l'crnau1hr11·0,(no lradr.)--l'1·achc_1, 
j1111. and Pt•arhr)', Gmnnll Strct'I, 1,awnhr,1kcl''-'--llakrr anrl Ting\t!, Kettrr-

~~ti ~~1~ti1:1 ~:i:~ ;:~~I:!'.'~;, •;~i !.1ii~\~~;~\~: ~<' i~~11; 1::,1~:}~ ~~:~~:I ~ ~~:!~i: 1; ;I .~~::tl 
llnwi,:,m, Hor]ulnle, I,a11cl-l.-"hil·e, woollt•u manufacturers, as far a.i rci,:pct·t~ 
R.Sdmltirld. 

R\XKn t:PTH. 
JlAGIIOTT, s-'ir P.A. J,ypialt Park, ~tl'ot1tl,bankrr. 
ROWl\l.\lt,J. Golthn,l,inci•\n,..hi1c, fanncr. 
1;ox J. Dnrtmnulh. sl,i11 nwnn. 
LOWES, J. An,-rrl Court, Thl'og-tnorton St!'cet, bill lmikcr. 
JlJ,;:\"AUD, 1-:. llirmini::ham, whi\llllilkcr. 
SA\\'YER, T. llamsgat1•,d1ernis1. 

Hl\"IDENIIS. 
July 10, J. Silwr aud Co. Size l,anc, 11\l'l'thant.".-Julr 10, S. Htick\aud, 

U1ull<'i1::"h-Haltrrt1,:1), l)rn,11iahirc, shnpkrr1•er.-July JO, J. lindfrl'y,Coli~ltr.s-
1<'r, i11nkrcpcr.-J11lr 10, 'f. \l'a\poir, \\'l,itc I.ion ~tJ•1•ct, (ioo1h11au's Jlfrl:I.~, 
,·ictualh-r.-Jnn<' 2'.J, .J. Lrc, l'\i11;~trt•et, Ch('a.J'!<i•I<", war('hnu,..c-ma11,-Junc 
~3, \\'. lla\·ie.~, Caeq,hill~·. Gl:t,111.,rga11shirc, woollen mauufactnl'l'r.-.Junc 
2:1, H.. (;roning, Hrnatl Strl!i:t Buildim:-H, men;h[mt.-Julr 17, J. Wuo1l anti 
Co. l'oullry,war('huui:rmc11.-.Jul}' Ii, ,T, Honahl1<on aml Co. l<l'iday Slrc<'t, 
,l'lwlc!iale linen dra11rr~.-Julr 12, R, D)'<', :-.orwich, J:'l"ocer.-July 12, !-i. 
l\J•I{night, jun. Linr11ool, mrrdPnlt.-July 1:1, •r. Br,m·n, Loug,lou, ~t,1f
fordshire, _irrocer.-.luly 1:.t, J. l>c\·ey, '\'oh'~1-Jrnn111to11, factor.-July 17, J. 
Tozer, D!'istol, woollcu dra.orr. 

Ctll'l'IFIC.\.TES-July IO. 
A. llcllnmnn, Mincin!,: l,am•,mrrrlmnt.-T. ,Hullii:-an, Hath, silk mercer.

~. Andel'~on, jun. \l.hitl,y, Yurk!ihirc, mC'rchant . ...:...\\•. Collil'l', \\"('\li11gto11, 
.Shropshire, ironmongN.-J. \Vl'sta.wny, Exrtcr, walch maker.-,\ l.rar
mouth and Co. Pnrliarnc11t Street, 1·011art11('rs.-C. Jackson, Clea tor, Cumhcr-
1and, spRde ma.kt'l'.-W. I{illick,CJ11~n111, Su-"sc:-.:, roal mrrclmnt.-S. Shing-l('s, 
JJa!iinghall Slrct'I, far.tor.-<:. Croxford, jun. ln•r, 11 Lll·kini,\'ham~hirr, cnllar 
11mkcr.-\l•. and \\'. S. llesletlcn, llarton-upun-Huml.icr, Lincolushirl', 
~crivrnrri<. 

LAW lNTI~LLIGJ<;'.\CE. 

COUR'r OF CH.AS"CERY, Tn,:nsD.4.\"". 

Rou:e v. Alderman J-J,"ood.-:.\fr. Knight srnh>ll Umt n motiou wils 
nrnde when tlie Lon\ Chunccllor 111'-t sat, for n further time spe
,ciidly to 11nswer ti.Jc 11lai111iJPs hill, which luul been filed iu Februury 
J11sl., um! ulso lo stuy the JHocct•1li111?:s on the procc:,;;s issued forwnnt 
,.,r tlmt answt'r, he then const•uh•ll Lllat 110 steps shoul,1 lu~ tilken 
w.,jjlJ thnt proccs:;; until the defemlnnt's motion hatl been heal'tl; but 
~,s :tlmt now stumls onr indeA.nili\"cly, he requested his Lortlship 
"'"A<1ltl nome u time wLen the d:.•foa\lonl's nnswer wns-to be JlUL upon 
,the§.le. 

!\h". Shlcbottom said he hml been exceedingly ns.,;iduous in 
. .Pi:epHl'ing the nnswcr, hut whicl1 was not yet complclf': i he woultl, 
l1owe.r-••r, unde1takc to furni.,;h il bJ the timo llis Lordship sh01tld 
••J,po)!\ot. 

'f,hc Lord Chuncellor.-Shull we ~ay now then? 
Mr. Silltibottom ohsen·ed thuih~ hml at this time drawn three or 

four \'M.indred ,\·heel:, of the uns,wr, oud he bdic,·e1l he could flutter 
him!!:elf that ht~ had g'ot half tl1rn11gh it, hut the ~horlest possible 
time thnl it would take to put it into u cor.dition tu be sworn, 
¥Oultl -tea. month. 

The Lord Clmnccllor-lf you wish for time you must make u· 
motion for j±. 

Mr. Knigl.u.,S11id tbnl it would be recollected that the motion to 
have u reeei:."c-r appointed of the miues had been refused ; tbnl the 
.balances sai~ lo he due to the d1•fend11nt lmd been m·erpnid, und 
lie wus fighllllg ,t9 get O\'cr the long ,·uc~lion before he filed his 
.answer. 

The Lord C.buneellor-Tuke a forlnight's lime to nns\wr, nnd 
ii more time is the.nnquired you mustupply to the Court. 

Mr. SidebottDm [\.'=.1,retl Le must be compellcll to troullle his 
l,..rJrdsbip. 

COURT OF Kl~G'S BENCH, THt:RsD."4.\". 

WA.ILLY ti. B.4.RROS .4.:S-Il -Onorns.-'l'his WII'- nn RCtion o/' (f.!J'

.sumpst/ ng11inst the defeudut.1t~, Directori;; ot' the Hope Fire As!'nr
ancc Col\1pony, to wco,·cr n lo.si by fire in the plaintiff's house, No. 
:;, Argyll-~_trel•t, Oxford-atrect, on the 27th Augus1, 1820, mder a 
policy of As~ urance, executed for liWOl. on h'Jusehold goods, &c. on 
the 9th of Ma.,v, J8W. 

The particu)ih:<i of the e!lse h!tv€ alre-ady been before the publiC'. 
The plaintiff, ·a ye:1rng mnn, of 20 years of age, hnd been n 'surgeou,
in. Ari?yll-stn-et, where he had tt,ken a house, No. S, in Decembel' 
HH9; and theu ln,.;ured his furniture, platt', liue-n, &c. in the de
fanda111s' office (or tl(lQJ, fo the moHth ofFebrunry, 1820, he mar
ried a )fissGoodckild, thc®ugh:trof a re~peclnblt' gentlemnn of Umt 
.11.ome, r~sidin~ ot Hammur:a:milh; und ia consequcnceofudditionul 
pro1>erty tben purelws~, Le douhh~cl his iusmunce to the umounL of 
HOOi, OR lbe pi1,h1 the llJ:o l99t i'l~r,, his wife wu, frQm bqp,e 

JOHN BULL. 
d l~r fathc>r's J1e~l~e.. He wns then nftlictL'{l with inflammation iu 
hi,; eye,;;, :mJ. h~d sen.this two s~rnrnts, mun untl 'Wifo, to --l.JL'C.I, iu
t-entliuz lo r_die\·e·1he 11ain in hi'- eyP-s by nJ>plyiug Lcuch~s.to his 
(cmpks, wh1eb lie did ncconlingly; ,rnd when he wns rt-l!rmg 10 
heel, ahou1 h,alr-11us1 twelrn ut. night, Im wns called to the door by n 
pt•r~on uho,Jcsiretl his immel!inte u11e11,lnnl'e npon u ML·. Ivall, un 
i1_mk~:l'lll!l' iu li~e City, nn.oltl patient ?f 1he pln_intiff 's. Ile _cxc:-i:--ed 
h_1ms,•l_f by saymg that it was in1po:•1,1blc for ium to leu\·e lus house 
~::at 111ght f~om indi~po,;ition, hut that he wonltl _wnit on Mr. Ivnll 
Ill the mornmg-. The person at lhe door tJ.H~ll s:11d he hat.I run n•ry 
fast, wus wnrn1, m1J. nsket.l for 1-ome small beer to driok. The 
p:aintiff 2:m·e him hiscUoicc of beer or cyder; fl.le manchos,! thl! 
\a1tt.'r. He wns let in; the p!airniff wrapped n towel round his 
~~ad, nnd wentilowu stnir:,:. to 1!r;tw some c,rlier, lenving the slrnugu 
11_1 thl' hall, and on uis relt1rn np 1he ki1che:! ~ll1irs lie rcceirnd u 
nolL·nt blow on tll1, hend which deprirnd him of his senses. On re
cm·erin~ about two hours ufterwnrds, a..; he supposed, he foum,l the 
hou,l~ iu flames, nnJ. was almo,.;t suITocated -..•;i(h li~at aml smok1!. 
He nu empted to escQpe by the front of the hous1~, but could not 1ttl
rn111·e from tile ,lensity of tlrn smoke; he. then crawled iuto the 
back kitcllf~n, nnd in tbe krror of tlle moment he 1·11h·ed himself by 
!11eans ci[ 11 meat screen to a !-ky--lip,;ht, broke the gln!-s, nntl escuped 
mto the udjoining Louse. •r1ie lwusl! was lfo,con~re,l to be on fire 
hetwe1!n one and two in Urn rnornin~; the neighbourhood was 
alarmed, an,! tht:'c plniutitf's fcn·:rnts escaped in n slnte of umli1y. 
Tile plniutiff hi111selr w11s mis,.;ing for about tlm"'e q1mrters of uu 
hour, 11111\ ~\"Us ut length fo111ul in the pw~sag~ of tbc 1uljoiaing houst', 
l:m·erc<I wnh blootl, hi.!-. clothes we1, witll two or three wound-=, us 
from a llu!!:ger, on his breu:,;t, autl in n stn1e of mentul derangement. 
Ifo wns tnken to u neighbc:ntr's house, nml medicul nssist:mce pro
cure,!. I-fo nfterwnr1ls sent in his claim for the loss, tbe h::rnse untl 
furniture beinl!; completely destroyed. His loss wns estimated ut 
JGUUI. nntl he delh·1~reJ in youcher!- for goorls destroyc,l 10 the 
umo11nt of about IO00I. Tim defendants resisted the cl:1im on nc
count of the extrnoi-diuury und uppnrently i11crcdiblc umnner in 
whidi du~ fir~, ,·.-ns su1,posed to ha\"e occurred. The defl'ml:mts now 
resi:-letl the cluim on two g-roumls: first, Umt tile plninli If li;,ul n!
tempred to.-.:11ppon his claim by fraud nnd perjury, l'Ontrary to the 
pr,•1\·i•inn:; of !he polic-Y; nud scC'optl, thnt hew.is himsctr the iu-
centlinn. -

sewra! wilnes~s were exnminecron both sides j on t}.1~ one hand, 
lo l,row 111e bouajidcs of th~ plain1ilf 's case; nud on the other, tli1! 
111al11 jid,•.\-. 

Tlw case ~-.·_e11t to the .Tmy umler the Learned J11dgc 1s tlirPclicn~, 
111111 afler n•llrmg for about lmlf nn hour, the Jury fouml their rnrtlict 
for 1hc pl,tinliff-namug-es 12001-

Fm DAY .-This w,1s tile first day of Trini ly Term. 
!!Ir. SC':1rlett mon~d for 1.1. Rule lO sh1!w cnuse why 11 criminal in

formation ~honltl not be filctl ug:liu:-t the Proprietors of ,/ol,n Bull, 
for.:111 alle~cd lihel puhli,.hed in U:mt Paper on 1he 6th of Ma\" hL..;t 
reflecting nj;on the Countess o[ .Jersey. 'l'hc Lt'arncll Couusel pro~ 
tltwetl nu utlidm·it of the ~oble Counl~ss, negnli\·ing- the libellous 
matter, 111u\ nlso aa i.tllicla\"it lhat the parties a~niust whom he 
mo\'cd wern the Proprietors of the Pilper rneuliclllL'•.I. 

'I'l.ie Lord Chief Justice-Tuke u Rule to ~hew c.1use. 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 
I/OUSR 01:<' LORDS. 

)lONDAY. 
Tbe Sale of Poor Houses anti tlie Iri,.;li S!nmp Duties' Bills were 

brcu~ht up from the Common·s nnd rend ,1 first time. 
Tlit: Et1rl of Cove1,1try presenwd n petition from Tewkesbury, 

prnying- for u re\·ision of the Criminal Code. It was luid on t!1e 
!ablc.-Adjour11ed. 

TUESDAY, 
Jl!r. Scr_qeant Blo,;selt was hen rd for 1l1e nppt'llnnt in the Slmth

mon~ Pcernze case, nDd Mr. Wetherall in reply. Further pru
ce::rl iugs on 'l'ursday next. 

TIie .Uarqui.~ of Lansdown postponeJ his motion 1·e;;11ecting the 
Foreign Shn·e Trade to 1\locday next, uod lhe Enrl of Dnrnley his 
motion re~pec1i11,!t tht' Xavy to Tuesday. 

Tlie Earl of Daruley called the attention of the House to tin 
mo1lc of supplying the Puhlil' Offices in lrelaml with Stationery. 
He lmd mornd for ce-rtuin 1mpers on the rnhjecl, from which J1e 
fouud Uwt 1Ue JlresenL Lord 1\foyor of Dul>liu wns 1be per~on who 
sUpJllyetl Gol'ernment. A pu1enl luul b~en granted by the Lord
Lieulemrnt of Irel11nd in 1780, in lieu of one granted in 17.50, fur 
scrring th" Public Offices iu Irelnnd with S1ntio11ery-the 1otal 
amounl of that supply for tile last ten yenrs wns 228,0061. l 7i-. s,1-c1. 
whic!1 fanned ;:1n m·eruge of 3.5,12f'1. per unnum. Half of that 
amount he contend,i1l could be snrnd to the public by nnother mode 
of t-uppl)·in,e: ti.Jc offices. The Noble Earl then rend \"nrimL..;: parts 
of tht! rr,~porl shewing instnnccs of great innccurncics. In one 
iustnnC"e, the clrnrge for ruling wns 0001. wbiclt ought to ha\"e been 
done for 301.-TUt~ same per;;On h,1d offered to do for .501. whnt lmd 
been cb:1rgetl l,t00I. The Commissionl'rs of Ex.ci'-C hud dio;cornred 
tlrnt bo;.>ks furnished 1o tlleir offlC"cs ought ta bn,·e been bo:-uul in 
n~llum, l>ut w~re bound in un inferior nmnner; tile nmount of tlmt 
fruud wns I ,1021.; be admillctl, that it bud been done witho1:1t the 
knowleclgc of Mr. IJracUey Ki11g, the Puteutee. He enumeruted 
other i11!-t11nccs of ucgligcnc-e u111l owrcharge, 1111d mo\·ed sc,·eral 
H.esolutions lleclnmlory of the poiuts in his statemcnl, nnd thnt the 
puhlil' had sufl'en•d mut~1·iully from u monopoly \"icious in principle. 

Lord Sidmouth observed, 1l1:1t the Noble Enrl- hurl ndmittetl, 
th;i.t Mr. Dr.idle)' Kiog stood cltiur of fraud ; but lhe chnrge of tteg
ligence wns justly Rpplied to th~ offic,,r:,: untler him. Mr. Kiug 
hnd ulwnys been nmi:ious for enquiry into hiscoudul't, and hnd en'n 
presented a memorinl to the Lord Lieuten,mt for lhnt 1mrpose, and 
offered on•r mul ornr 1tgnin to refuntl the o\·erchnrges ;-the Lord 
Lieu1enant nfler exumining ull tbe pnvers, hud declurerl Mr. King 
~toot! C"lear of conninmC'e with lhe Ag·,•nt in 1he fruud; bul 11ml he 
sheuhl nmke up nil tile deficiencies which hud been tlone. T!Jere 
was uo proof of direct fmud, bnt there wns of gross error. The 
~ohlt• Viscount under nil t!Je circumstunccs DIO\"ed the pre,·ious 
111u•stion. 

After some observations from the Marquis of Lan.,doum, the 
motion wus lll'gutin~d, 1111d the pre,·ious c111estion curried.-A,u. 

WEDNESDAY. 
The Earl of S/10/tesbury reported from the Comm ii tee of Prh·i

lege:., !hat the C'laims of Lord Doucrnile to ,·01e for Representntive 
Pecre i.n Irelund, wern ullowed.-Adjonrued. 

THURSDAY. 
The cl;,1ims uf the Earl of Ormond, nml Viscounts Molesworth 

nnd Doneraile to ,·ote nt the Elec1io11 of Pt•en.: for ]reluud, ,\"ert• 
ul!owecl in the Commiltee of l'ri\"ileges. 

The Iri,h Prisons llegulntio·~, the Poor Employnwut, tlic Irish 
Dee1ls Slnmp Duties, the Justiees of the Peace Aeling, UJul the Irish 
IusoL,·eu!s Ueliei Bills, were pussetl. 

'J'lt..e Marq11id of La11.~dou:a mo\·ed the Sl!Coml readiug of the 
Penal I.nws Dill, .substituting trnnsportntion in lieu of dt•nth for 
rohbiug ir. dw~lli.,:ig-houses, on c-auals, &c. 'l'he Noble l\lurquis 
enforced rhe necess.lty of agreeing to this Hill ;1s a princ-iple of 
lmmunity-n genrml ,<Jj>iuiou uow prenliled lhnt the punishment of 
denth w;:1s too se,·ere, :un opinion which hnd led to immunity of 
cL·imt•; ns in th~ Excise I.aws,where the Solicitor hut.I co11e1.•ived tlH1t 
w,·erity bnd frus1rnted the ohjt~l't of tile lnws, siucc rigour li:::d 
incrcus~ 1hr. dnnger to whic,i. property ,i·ns exposed. He instnnec.~d 
ILe \"enliL~!s of Juries found CL'ntrary to 1be prineiplcs f)f the 1mrti. 
c1dar law, on the sC'Ore of men.~,·, as reaSOlli f9r ~11!1,.•flug t.li~ 11re-t 
seut mode of puoisbDlent by ,~eatb. · 

June 24. 
_,..._ - ~:;. .. 

Tht1 Lord C/wnc:dlor owosed the motion for the srcCln:I readin:: 
on tlrn ~rnuuJ, thnt it would uot opcrati, lo [Hen~nt the iurrc.i•1: o( 
crime. "·ith r,•spcct to !he prernlt!nC'e of 011iuion in fornur of 
lenieut punisl.Jm1::mt, he (the J.::rd ('.) pr~\·iou~ to !Ji~ bl'illZ" called 
upon to ntt~ml to the R~cortler's Reports, hnd bL'cn of a ,;imil,irfre\. 
ing; h11l nin:~kru )'t'n r.~ of in\·e~ i ~ation o[ the :e_ rep?rts hml le,\ him 
to think dili"crcntly. '!'here \\US co wny of le,:,-:-1slatmgo11 !l11!5UJ• 
ject<; of hurglary but in genernl tt'rm.:, whi'!h, h•.1\\'f!\·~•r, mi~hl h~ar 
hur,lly in g-c!ueral eases. Amon~ the class er cruncs it 1,n~ lmnen
uhle lo ~ee to what 1111 extt'ul depretlalions by :c:t•rrnll\~ on tbeir 
master's 11ro;wr1y hml 1·om1•,- property wus t11k1•n hy t'.m<(i ~on of 
Sl'l'ranls to !-.!!l tfit!m ll[l in lfatlc-, am! lhu..; they \Y!l"C r•mMishe~ R< 
t!Jeir mast(-'r's cost ill busiucss. l11 prosecution~ Ii! lrul nen•r&e:1 
thi, leasl di,;iuclinuticm either in the 1im,ceuto;- or jury tu lem1 !o 
tl1e side of llll.!ITJ; nnd, th,•refor~, lw cou:d not gh·!! ilb 1·01L..cul IJ 
nny nhcration in the cxi:-.:till~ law. 

The }farl of Cnerna1--.-011, Lor,\ Calthorpt•, nnrl Loni K\ng,~111•poilel 
Urn llill. 

Lord Sidmoulh ohsel'\"cd, that the ptnportion ofro11rirl!a11s 10 

execution:; wa:-. as otlc to thirb'.!11 1 nml this tll'rnonslrakd llH• leoi1y 
by which th~ lnw wus udmini.-,u-1l'1I. Ju the prcsrnl stah•ul,o. 
citHy, propeny must be pro!~ete1\; for, with rc~pect to tr.ult'>m:n, 
they were robbt!d from wct~k 10 •,\'('ck, mo11L11 to momh, amly~~r 
to ycn1·, hJ' scn,unl", in w:.:0m th1!y place,i lhc grl'atcsl conlir:eJcr1 
nnd in (hese circumsrn1we.,; tbc la\•; 11111st be :.upporit•,I. 

]'t,e JYiurqui'J cf La,1.11domn rl'plic,I, 11nd_1h~ Ho.1~_e ili,·iJril :
Ful· 1ht~ second reading, 17-N'oes, 27-:\laJonty ngaui~l thcsecon4. 
rc,diug of Lhe llill, JU.-A,ljoun:ed. 

FRIDAY. 
I'ht! Earl of Vliilto:1 took Uic oa1h:; nnll his settt.-.\djnurueJ, 

HOUSE UF COJL\lONS. 
MOXDAY. 

Mr. Gooch prcseuled the Rl:!port from tbe .\gricult11rnl rommit

te,•, which W<LS ordered to be printed. 
Ou tl1e queslion for rcN.tling- tl1c Tobacc-o D1!til:'s Ilill ;1 ~l'Or,l 

time, Sir F. Burdett mo,·e,I au amcndmltnt, "thnl ii lie md" 
second lime this duy six mouths." On n ,li,·i:.ion-1-'or 11111 re-or,,J 

reudin_~ no\\!, 7S-For the Ameudmcnt, -lJ. Thi! Hill\1a,uad, 
second time ull(l committed. 

Lord Nugent gaYc notke tiial he woulrl enrlr in thl' nr.d ~,. 

sion brin~ in n Bill, for belier securing the utlminislralic111 ul j11~
lice in T~hago. 

In answer to .i. qm•~tinn from !\-fr. H. Sumner, m11rr\in; tl.e 
pulling down L()ntlou llri.l~L', 

J.llr. Alderman JVood oh.~err~1l, thal 1here had bcrn no linll'forrboi 
Corporation to come h> n tl1•ci.0·ici11 011 the .-;uhj,•d .~iucc thr C:mnmi1. 
tee had made IIH"ir RL•port. He ha,I rt';L-;Oa to lmp1i thd.'orporn. 
tion woultl .igrec v.:ith the lleiJort j Ilic Co111mille1: lrn1I ulmint 
ummimously i.lgrcetl Lo tht! Ht!Cl's..<.iLy of erecting a uew }Mlge, 

l'llr. Curwcn mm·ed the Onln of the D~y for goin~ ialo n Com
mittee on ttm llusbarndry Hor'-c 'f:.x Ilc1wal Hill. Ht'lw1l1os!a1c 
to the Hons~, tlw l no opposition would be ~iw11 to llii:, Uill b)· 
Minis1ers. IL wa,,; grntifyiH,!.{ to liim au~t musl he !U tlll' l'Ulllllryt(• 
see the huvil..;on1t• m,1n11l'r ir1 whic•h t lie !\'oble )lurc1'1is had nt.'ttJed 
to the opinio11 or lht~ Hou""· 

1'he Ciwncellur of the E.r<:lwq11cr s;dd, he hail rr.,meJ hi-1 
!tssent to tht~ Hill until he hatl 11sC'1~rlai0t!il. tile ~enlimet1L;of 100 
Hou~e-lie should not oppo.~l.' tlte oi?iuions of II majo1i!J' in fmuur 
of the n•pcnl of the lnx, nlthou_i~h he felt they wrn' 1m1kiog :i 

gre:1t saeritlC'~! to the _i;1•11eral inlere~t.; of tile couutry. 
ltlr. Birc:lt noticed that sonw Gcntil~,nen wbo ~uppntlt'II !hel'I'• 

peal of lliis tax, hail ,·0;1•tl for ull tlw t'S(imntc., in 1he ,11~1\i', 
whic:1 ner.:ordinA" tu llinistn~ wue nil thl' lowel't pu ... ~ih!c-'ral~j ii 
tliis were 1he CllSt', so111e Ill:'\•; rnx lllll~l bP. iu 1!Jr runll'rnplutionol 
th~ !tight Hon. Geut. tu supplJ the defide-ucy orc;isiunt'd by lh-j 
rt>pl':il of the present fox. 

The ~'iJarquis of Londonderry ohst-rw:1, tl:inl Ille tn:c: in 1hr pre
~e11t situation of the coun1ry wus mo~t importnn!, 11ml it- nrc~s-ily 
ot 1he mo~I urgent 11111nre; hut 1hc upinion or 1/1•1 Hume ;rntl [Ill' 
dislresses felt by tll1! ug-riculturn I intcrl'!il.~ Jwd intlurerl J:im fo look 
nt !he loss of tin? tax wiUi le~s n•~rl'I, It was fi,/I;ic-iuus to sup
pose that uny p;eneral r,·lif>f woul,1 lni a'1'orde:I by ils reiw;d. Wilh 
rn~pect lo proiiosin:; nny new tax in lim1 of thr, Agric11\111ral Horse 
'J'ux, lie could relien: the lion. 31,•mbers ttnxicl)" on 1h;1\ \n~a,1, fl.• 

umloubtedly !he n•penl would ht• a hoou to the co11nlry 1111aceu111· 
panied h_r uny thing wltich would he likely lo countcracl it~ clTec/~. 
He ho1wd, liowen·r, tlie Honse would bPar in mind thnl 1hls l:u 
hrul ht•t.•n _g-in•n up, when IJis Ri~ht Hon. Friend next Se~ioo~~uulrl. 
iu nmking his ~lntl'ments of thr r.cC"onomic-nl ari-nngi'mrnls.of ~ 
Go,·enune1i1, from a Re,·c111ie hy no means too nbti11tlanl for 1to 
nece.ssitics or the State. 

.Ur. Baring could nol compliment :!1.IiL1islcr:,; eillier ou lk score 
of 1heir lilwrul ily or wi1-tlom ·witiJ n·speC'L to tb~ ;1rew11l ('{1/Ji.'t'.<

si~n--tlle Right lion. Gent. 11ml not made the pre~nt ,;i-rrifi1:11 
',\'l!hoi.t grc;1t relucwnce, hut he had 1,roug-ht upon lii1n'i'lf \hl5 
suddeu utrnck hJ his bo:istinrrs of th~ Jlourishin"' stal~ of lb~ R~
,·enue. In foct, tl.e Highl Hou. Gl'nt. hilil clo 11/wlmt nmny i:~o~\~ 
hntl Uone ,~·ho J)O'."St"ssetl_ more mont'y than wisJom, lie hail brou;l: 
n set cf thwn•s about 1nm who roblll'd him of his proprrty. 

7'/,c 1'1arqui.s of Lonc/011dcrr11 thought tlil• Hon. ~lt'mller [llr. 
Dnriug) wus 1le!':il"011s in future 1lrnl no .Minis!er should ;il'e up a 
tax, as fur us ~is ungraeiou,;; rPmarks could oper.ile 10 tlml eff...:1. 

Col. Wood hoped tlle exct•ptions would he e:tteu,letl to lho5e~oer• 
~ons_ who ohlainetl n lirclihootl hy currying ore from the pit'~ mouth 
Ill ,,. ,11~~, ou horses. 

.Air. k'i\ lf'ortlcy denied tlmL he ha.I ht!~n inconsisteul inrol~ 
for the cstim:1tes, 1111d for th(• 1-e1it~11I of 1his U,x. 

Lord .,tlillon nJmitlt'ti, tlmt Ilic rt'penl was a J10oo, and he\rou~ 
not hereufter den~·, 1Lat C"ouc~s.-.ions hat! l.:iet>n nrntle to the 1t~cU:· 
turnl in1,,re~L... 'J'ht~ lundetl iufrres! c,:,ultl not n::iw complatu ~! 
,~·ere not rcprt>sc111cd in that Hou~e; the ngriculluralist wculd rx;'1:· 
rience only 1l tt>mpornl'} bt•nt>fit hy tlu~ rPpl'al. 

lllr. Gooch lk•lic,·eil the rept•al of the rnx woultl he 11rOOuc\i1eo1 
thP. A"l'eatcst adrn1;lnge to the counlry . 

1lfr. LoCh.·J,m·t was of tlic same o
1
;inion. 

.Air. GtJJP·" C'·J_ugrntulatcd the Hous! upon the rep,wl. I/elhoo~L· 
tlle supph~:-: hnnng hl•en ~rn!'l,;t•d, i1 would L,e unfair (oc.11l(ot tbf 
red11c!io11 or ll.e ta~ <ll prescut. He suppos~d it would iilkc 111:lre 
from the.5th of .--\pril lll''.'<I. 

i.U,·. Pa-I cli!--sented from the gf'nP-rnl tone ofconrrrnl11l;itio11whi1i 
seemed lo prernil. He bclil•\·cd it woultl J111 rn hc~n fortlll' hl>:-ti~~-~!J~:~,\~\\~1c country lh.tt it sliould hare reurnii:rJ, autl would b~1• 

/11r. Grenfell_ wns nnxious to know how the delic-irncy was tot,, 
m;1dep;ootl. \\hether1he rt"pt'ul of 1he ta'.'( wo:lldhMe tbecffn: 
of reducing the sum laid out in Stock for th~ r1.duclion of rhei:J· 
1io11al debt. 

TIie Clumccll?r of Ille R.rcl1!!rpt<r rPplicd in lilr neguli1·r, h.· 
cn1:siJ the reductiou would he mach: from the CoiL,;;olidali·tl Fund k 
gross, aud not from 1he pnrlicul11r fund to wl:id:i tlw Hon. Jlen1bf: 
bud nlluded. Wi Lh l\'spcC'I to tll_l' commeucemenl of the rt'peal, if tr 
were to choos1•, he should sny It had betil'I' commence from 1beJ!b 
of April, 1822-

.llr. Curtccn ~hscn·ed, _that il l1ad 111\rnys hcett liis i11frn(ion IO 
<late the rep~;1l Jrom Apnl ln~l. He tbought it '-Iiouhl be carried 
iuto immed1at~ operuuon. Th!.! Hon. Member cxpresst'tl his: ar-
km:wJr(l;:pncub fr..ir the banrl_..;olllc m::inner iu r,·Uicl.i 3Jinisters b:iJ 



b-;\'l"tl, uml tl.Jou_~hl th11t lh~ repe-al ~hould commenci." from t!1e .Sth 
f July iit•xl. \~ 1th U1ese feclrnos, Le wouhl ('Ollsent to gm, uµ 

~bi> Dill lo 111cm, ·wisl1i:ig !hat thl'y shouhl hnvc the full C'l'ediL of 
,;i~iu!!" it through the !louse. _ • 
1 

11,. Bror1_ql1111ii 1h•111c(\ that !\1m14~rs ,nm~ entitll•tl b Cl'edit for 
w·~ea!ini t!ll' ta:-.:, for the repeal had b~!!U wrnng from them, 

1i11,. Colbc111riw sai,I, tlu~ cl<•liri1•111:y wou\1\ nnt Im e:qwrienced till 
u'.'~t yt•,ir, a.~ th~ ns.:~e,st~tl h_1xPSWl'rc ,llways one yrar in :uh·anc1~. 

T!Je Hill w,1s then committed for WcLlnc.'itlar. 
On the Order of th1: Day for rl'ceh·in!r 1l11! Heport or the Com

niillcco:1 lhc :{~anl of nn annuity to his Roynl Uighne.,s the Duke 
of Chtrc•11t·1i bt'II!,!{ mm·cJ, 

T/r. [11ww ohJcC:ll'il lo lh:i ,,llow.1.nc1>s grnnlrd to thl! Royul 'Fn
iii\ oflatii ~eur;;, which Wl'rc q.iitc inconsist<!nt with 1he mt•nns of 

~~e·cou1itrr. If the Duk~ ofCl.iwncc rec11i\·~tl a11y ullon·,mce hcyon,J 

1he i~,OOttl: a r1•ar ,lllowc:l b euch of the oilier hrnncl..it'.s of the 
Ror:il l•';umly, ll 01,~ht to In, 1n:t1lc up out of the P,•nsion Li.<:t.s 

11a(-eil ul dte tlisp•J~al of the Crown. lit• mowd ;l n•sululion to t:1e 
~Jft'Cl ul n•st~i?ting- tli~ ull0\~·,111c1i ill 1Hhlition 10 3,5001. ns compe
lenl, \.1111 mln.slll_!.:; th_;~t :in;: Jurllier sum shouhl b1, paid out of the 
En!!"li£h or lnsh pens10n 11.<:t. 

The .illlrqm·s Gj T,rmdondary wus of opir.i:m thnl no gr:rnl 
rool,I he mud·! out ofti11: pcmion list, exc'!cclin~ I,t00I. 

Sir.I. Cojill tle('lan.•.I thnt he .,,·as imle-blc1l to his Royal IJi..-h
nr.tdor en•ry thing- ht~ po:;s~.,;.'-L'll. 'fher~ wns no olfic:>t"r in !he ;r
,-iee mort! ma;;ter of his prore--.~ion than hls Hoynl Highnt>ss. 

Jfr. t.:1tr1rc1t !'ai.J, th~ llcclaration ~r tlrn Hon. and G,1.llaut i\fom
hfr 1\i.l hi111 hoKonr, !mt he •hough I it would be too umd1 lo nsk tl..ie 
Roral Famil)· to shmc in !he bud hens of tile country. 

;1,.1.ockfwrl Oilpos"1l 1he gra11t. 
:ur. ,muwk oppose,\ the p;rant .-Tim 11mead1m·nl was negnth·9"d. 
T~c Iteport w:1s U!t•:l hrong·ht up antl read :---
Mr. ('ur1tcn mon~,I, llrnt the resnlulion or the C:~ommillec be n~:ul 

,1 ~tcoml 1iu11! llml ,lay thrr-1, mon1hs. On u 1lirision the num:lcrs 
11 prc- 1-'nr tile .1111:!111\m,·11!, 1-i--A~.iinst it, 144- !\-fo_jnrity, 120. 

T~'! 11011,;t• afu'rw,mls di\·i:lt'd on nn amen1lment of Mr. II11mt~'s, 
for re,lm'in!{lh~? _!-;rant to 3,.'ji)OI.-For Uic omemln-1ent, 30-For tlw 
,,ri!!"inal 11101io11, llli-.:ifo.i"irlly, 137. 

J/r. Jfrr,rnl prnteslt'll .iguim-l granting th~ nrrC"nrs. He mm·e,1, 
ibatthegraut ofG,OUOI. :1. year bo made from April, :s21, instea,l 
,if l~HL 

T,~eJlnrqm'.1·".f 1,ondondcrryput itto theHon.iHemb<!r,whcth~r 
the t\t>(•i,;ion just come to "·as not. conc!usini, un:l u pretty good 
hinl to him :1s to lhe ,·01e which he wu~ .iboul tocnllfor. The s11m in 
,1ur~lio11 ought not lo he ,·iewetl ns 11rrpnrs, but meri:ly in the li,~hi 
ornrelro.,1wcl of thl! grnnt. He wistiecl Gentle.men opposit,~ not to 
confine thrir scrutllt's on this In~nd lo parlic11l11r person::,; nml occn• 
siom;. When the Queeu was lately to b~ pro,·idctl for, ml Hon. 
Genl. oppo,;ile h11tl s:1i,I Ju~ wonl I not ht'nr of her rcfusnl to act•ept 
the 11ro1isi1111offt!retl ll)" P11rlinm~nt, hut wo11lcl lt•m·c it dE.'po.<:ite1l in 
[~e E.tcl1iiqner, for her Mnjt'sly to take np whrn ~he rhose. Tims, 
twl'nly yl'nrs nrlP.r, she might lun·t~ tn!-.:!'11 up tlm wholt>- IIPC'Umt1lil-
1iou. 'flie Quf.'en's nnuuit.y was dntetl from the ti~,e or tlrn J;11e 
l\ing's dcuth, when sht1' hi~cnmc Quet•n Con~ort, 11111\ Pmlinmt•nt 
-;..is no1 calli>1l upon now to do mo1·e than tht•y lnul clo1m heforn on 
tb~lik1•oceal,it11:s. ltwns bulec111itnhle thut hi,;; Ror,11 Hi2.h11t>.~ 
•houlcl not sulfor a loss from nn hono11rnhle s1•lf-cle1•i11l. He felt 
i~al he l'ouhl not resit\p. in this coun1ry, an,l mnintnin the dignity of 
,1 Priure or the b'.001l, without incurring debts, Hlllt>ss his pr-nsiou 
was incrcast•tl. 

Lord .Uilfo11 th~m~hl the grnnt shonhl ha\"e l•een prt'CC'.lctl b)" a 
l/r5S:1g1~ rrom the trown. 

.Hr. C1trn:en was of Ol>inion, the case or 1hr, C-lneen nnd 1!11~ pre
"'t'llt one· \·.-as q_uil1~ tlifft-rent. Hr. shonltl likt> lo know what ha~! 
b~en tlmw ,i.:ilh lhr- rr-si1lue of the lnte King's propt•rt)·. Ht• snw no 
n•a~on why the 1\~bts of 1he Duke of Clarn11cl! should nol be paid 
out oftlmt rund. 

ln m1s\1·er lo the obscrrntion of 1u:1 Honournble Member, !hat no 
0Rid:1l 11olilic.1lio11 Jun.I lmeu receh·ed of the Qw .. •cn 1:-. lm\"in_g tnkl•.n 
up the prm"i.siou grm11ed her by Pnrlinment, 

The ,tfurquls of Londonderry ~;nitl. her Mnje-,~ty had tnken up 
:he w~o!c uniouul of her iocomefrom the time of its tirst l~ommcnce
menl. 

J/r. A.1,ertrombic opposed lhe ~r-nnt. 
Jft. Wi/firmu nskr.::I why the Roynl D11ke1litl not comeforwon.l 

;mdmnke hi.<: clnim t;\·o years sioce, wb,m be found it ut>ce~snry for 
ibest1l)pnrl of his stalion. 

Sir J. Graham replied, thut his Ro)·al Highm•ss would h1trn done 
"i01 bul \m,\ hecn 11ctviseJ to the contrary. 

.tfr.Jh,unan complained of the mnnner in whi<'h thC' Noble Lon\ 
Ii.id intnaluccd_the Queen's 1mme, who wa!'i entilled to 80,0001. of 
a!Ttllrs, since she refu~d 15,6001. of her income in I" 14. 

Mr. Afdcrmrm lf"ood also complair;ied of the illiherality 11scd lo
tanls Ille Qaeeo. Ministers bnd promised to pro\"itle ht>r with 
~ses, corrin,e:es, a holllifl, plale, &c. and yt>t when slu, reccin•d 1he 
nrequnrli.'~ or th~ gmnt. ma•le h~r by Parliument, th~y dt-ducll•tl for 
ibo.;,e con\"C11icnces, nnd insleud of rt•cching 60,0001. she only re
reitt'tl l"l,OUOI. 

T~e Ihm. :Member wus intern1ptc><l in the mid~t o[ his hmnnguc, 
by the caUof Que;;lion ! Qu~tion !-:-The Hou~e dh·itletl-For the 
a_meu..Imcot,81_-Aguinst it, 131-llnjorily for tlu.• original mo
!!on,.50, 

In II C'ommi[lt'e of Snpply, 
Mr. C. Gnmt mored u vt1riety of gr:rnls for the sen·ice of Ire-

labd, .\mong tlll~ sums vrcre :....:. 
I0,0001. Coj, the Ellucation of the Poor. 
T,0\101. for lhe Dublin Socierv. 
B,i301. for buildinrr Churches· nnd Glebe House..,;. 
Oo moviog ihnt ~ !iUm of 18,4011. be grnnted for purchnsing 

GlebeLontls. 
h!r, S. Rite 01111osetl the g:rnnt. nntl divided tbe HotL'-t'.-For the 

motion, ~&-Against it, ll-Mujority, 37. 
The following sums were then voled:-
11,000I. for Widt>nit1g the Streets of Dublin. , 
t,.SOOI. for e:tpences of U,e 1-'nrming Soci~ly. 
The H1111se then resuml.-d. aud the Committee rt"ported progresi. 

-!djeumed. _ 
. TUESDAY. 

There heing only thirteen l\fcmhcrs 11re~ent nt four o'clock, the 
liOU;e 11.djoumed. 

WEDNESDAY. 
The Nt1rnl $(ores Bill, tire Vngrunt Bill, nml the .co:al _Drnw

~clr. Duty Bill, tlm Loan Hill, the Iri~h Trcu:mry Bills Bill, ;md 
e Exche<111~rHills Dill, were sc,ernlly passed. . 
~- fl!\ily lo a q_ut>stion put by Mr. Hrttthtn, on the s:i-1hJC<'~ or pa-

1'11<b~ol l<mi'.i<ln in Irelan•J, Mr. C. Grt1nt suhl, the ~ub3ect "mdtl he-

JOHN DULL. 
the British Governn1ent, while the French, Dutch, RR(l Dani:-:h spt
tlemen~,- h.id put i~ 1lowD. Femolcs, e\·cm. ur.1!-e11 N:-,re--,. pn•st·rihr.,I h_\ 
t~e I,m, hull sacr1ficetl themsf'h'es; und III on~ i-11.;;tu11cr, n ,e:irl of 
eight :reurs old, Juul lwen uumllcred nmon.~ th,~ victims. 'l'lwn• 
Wits 110 lloub1, nil thesl' t!'r·ils nroso out of the i"·rwruncc~ or lhe 
peoph•. To cur:• them, Urn lliffusion of knowledge~ a-ml t",lucalion 
:'~11~ .lll'Cl:'ssary; n_llll he was l:appy to s11y, l'-<m1e prn~res.s hn,l al
lu.t.l_) been mmle Ill thal respeN. He condudt"cl with mo\'ill<T for 
cop1e_s nnd cxlrurts of .ill l'o111municntio11s rct•ciH:tl frO!u Inilii": rc
spt•c-tm~,- t:1e hurnin; of widow.~. 

.Mr. B. ll~1llwr.•.t olHern~l, thnt sinc-r till' regulntions wilh re
s,ml"l to h11rn1!l_!{ hiul l;1ke11 pl,tl"l', 1he numilt'r of ,·ic1ims J,n!I 1lot1hled. 
lie tho11l!ht it would he belll'r for the Uo:1s1· to tru::-L tu !ht~ nu1urnl 
opl:'r;uion of ri,·ilizalion arnl k11owled~c, lo corrt•(•l tl..i~ e\·il. Hl• 
hopetl the lion . .M1~rnberwo11h\ not pres;; thl! .s11bjt>d. 

blr. 1Vilber:force regrt:llt•1l th,~ eXl'rtions of !lit• llllliil Go,w1 1or,; 
lo :tbofoh tllcdrr.11M11l prnc-tiec hnd foiled. Ilt' was c·o1n·iJu.:i•d how
C'r·er, thnt na people Wl'ffl more willing to receini in;;t:·uclion in 
Illllllllt!l.".:; anti reli!!;iuu limn the Hin,\oos. 

_lrb·. ~fume wns of opinio:i th::t tl~t•se pracfiC'l'i- \\"t:'rc 11 ,lopti•ll fo:
prirnte 111l~resl. If any of 1hc rdull\·es or !lie p<trly to Le :-::;ierilk~·d 

~l~:~t;~ 1;~·:~-,~~:!111:ri~i~le~,~-\7~ lOHS~~\:~~.~z~l:e'~n'~/·~~- ~1;; :!~~~l~1, l'l~t't~/;:;::i 

modes of slopping the practict! woultl be by grn11li11g burning li
cences. 

Lord Binnln.q ag-re,~d in the opinions expn•sseil lw his Ri,.·\J1 lion. 
l•"rieml, !Ur. B:1tlmr;;t, and was sntisfiml t!mt lhe i11"t1•rfrn•n~e of 1'1,: 
Comp1111,· h:ul oulv m,ul~ thi1ws wor~e. 

J.Jlr c;mnin,q s;(i,I, thnf. wh1~T1•i·c1· s"i1ades of ,liffPn·uec there nli!.dll 
be in the opinion,; entNrniuetl on this suhjee1, t!u•re ~t'emc,1 b 'he 
two point; O!l whkh <.!II \.l"t•re .igrec,I. Tlw fu·.~l was, !lrnt it wonld 
:tffonl drn hi~lmst dt>gre1, of ~rntific11tion 10 eH•ry fl'eli11!.{ of hum,111 
ual\irl', if thi;-; abomitmble eustom were put (\owu; a111l th,~ second 
wus:, 11ml the lHh:~mpl shoulll 11ot Im made hJ cm•rciH! 11w.4s11n•s on 
the pnrl of tlw Cump;:nr. He hatl in a fornwr S,•::-sion, wllen lhc 
lion. Gentil'mun 11icl him the honour toco11s11l1 him, lni hopP1l di:illy, 
but une,1uirncully, dis.suntletl him from hrin_2,in_!.{ thl'" sul~it•cl. b~fore 
1!11! Hm1.~e. The re;1~011 wns tlw.l tlie informntiou w},icb couhl dlt'n 
he procluc~,I must be tlt•ft>.clin~ in one nalion.il point, dz. as to 11.Je 
efli.!ct of the measun•s then ndoptml hy the non•rnml'lll of India lo 
pul a stop to du•sl' praetiN·s. It wu,, not lhl'n t!H• t·asp :1:-. it wns 
t1ow, lhat the rnauer lrntl nllrlll'led puhlic 11l11•1ition nntl lli.-Tus.<:ion 
in In,lin. The Uon. Member, ()Ir. 1',. lluxton) in who!'"!! bt•nt>volcul 
mind all tl1e e\·ils of lniman 11t1tnre met n ready u1ll-mion, :1rg1Ji•d 
that any thing in tbe performance ofthi;, ~acrilice, wllich bon~ thl' 
nppcurirnc-c or cot>rc-ion, \·iti11t.cd !ln! proeeetlin_!{S 011 the pml of the 
Hiwlooi:, 111111 ju~lilictl interfereuce. 'I'his he-(1\fr.C11nninid tl~nil•d, 
nm! 10 illustrnle his nrg-ument, would suppo.~c• 1!1e-y bad lo dt•al wi1h 
smnc of t!J.- customs k11own tu 1>rernil in Europt•. He referred to u 
c-ustom pre\"nlPnl in Cnlbolic ruunlries, of immnrmg- 1111111:in \win~s 
in 1mnm•rit>:-., tlm uct l>l"ill~ said lo be ,·ohllll11ry. 11 w.1s,wcll known, 
howe\"er, thnt mnnr wl.io were tlrns tloornc,l 10 sprnll the ren,ai11d!•r 
of I heir 1lny,; in clois1er,Hl !<ed11sio11, wel'e too JCHlll;.!.' lo _jmlg,! for 
thern:-.eh·e.'-, mnl in mm1y C'll'WS wem nrnrs!.! from ::ueh n tiL•sduy. He 
osked liil! Hou. Member wl1l'1hc1·, if cnllt>d 1:pon to k•,!!.i::.!alt• .is 
con1ll1erors owr a Catholic <·mmlry, nml it. W.ts dr.,;iri'd to put l!own 
thi...; prnc1icc, he woultl mh·is~ semling 1111 oHic-er of justice to the 
grate of o Cu1n·ent 011 the day of the cer~mony, to entechi-'e tlie 
youthful \·idim ns 10 the stntt~ of her inclin:11ions, untl upon the 
lenst npjwaraute of he~itntion, lo lt!ar her from the sncrilh-e? h 
wouill he :1ctin,g in the way least calculalt•1l to insunt 1he objt~<'l t!e
sircd, by irrilnting the jf.'"ulcn1~r, cn!ling np the ho~tile oppo.:-ition, 
.Ollll finnlly strengthening 1hc 1>rr•jmlic·es of tlw m1tin•s. Awl wcrn 
tliey to suppose lhnt th_e feelin_~-.-; of the Him!oos were less ucute, 
or !llt'ir na111r,1s 1lilfor1•nl, from tho!'~ he had supposed in this im-.i
giuary cu~e? He 1litl 1101 nwnn to say, thnt Uu:~e s11pcrstitio111; might 
not be put down by rcnson; but .be insi,;1e1l thnt thl'Y must hcwiire 
of going co11111er to fhe religious pl'ejudices or the 1~nth:es. ~~c ILnd 
co11quered this country, nnd our s11h:..eq11ent dommut10n ol 1t pre
sented n signnl nn1l splendid ilL'•tan~e of preservini,!:_n~l iL,; inlernal 
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chtu·1cctrr of Engl:rnd D'.l,\"f"1, with that which it lmJ bctl!iteJ 111, to 
11!J:J, 1wtl complai1ll'd 1hn1J i~ retniued no lon~er those d11i:Ns-lo tho 
n~pecl of other co1:11tries wluch Bt>longed to it thl'II. J !s m..ilu:ary 
t•hmaClcr ht~ wi.<.lll'd to kcr-rr tlistinct from i1;;. poiitic-al chnmcter; 
bul sprnkin~ of the lnltn, lie n!ilintuinecl lh;it iC we werr, 1101 pnr-
1i1•:; to the acts of the Co11!i111•1,l'al Piiwers, lb~ 111111uturul war-in, 
whidl 1his couulry ln1\ hecn t'_lJ,r<(:!_"L'd J .. d ri•duct•tl it to such u shllB" 
of wc-11~ness:, !lmt. ii couM not' ilU•,;fe~e :~ fom1erly, to pre\·cnt: 
rmmsures to" hich it ,n1~ oppo;;~d in priUl•iplt•, from LJ~in~ curried' 
iulo execuliou. 

The ~11artJni,Y of IJondond,-rry did nut il!in!~ it nece;;sary lo fol
low tin• Hon . .l\lcmbt-'r lhrough hi.~ rnrious stnti'llll!"llt.~. Iu re\·iewing: 
ti.ii' .<:ystem wbich b,ul been iH'lrli upon,. 1he llun~ Gemlt•mnn bad 
bt>1•1:. plensPll to 1Hlut·h infrnilely mor;? importance to, 1he shnreo 
whil'h lw (thl' lUnn1t1i$ cf Lo111lonlierry) bad hud in Lhe e\·euts com
prel.Jendetl wilhin the period of whicb he hat! ~po'.,en. For 11consi-
1lr-rahl1• por1ioa of tlrnt pt>riod, he (I.ord l.ornlomlL'TrJ) I.ind C'l!liai11ly 

• been in ,1 situation whil'h prt>clmlcd him from doing mnch mischief. 
111• mi.zht, ho\\"l'\·t>r, he ,1llowe1l to ~:1y, that lw b,ld nol lhat 101 e o( 
lyranny which tll.c I1on. !\Iemher·s spt'L'Ch \' 011ld impute. Thl'- ac-l.;;. 
10 wl:it·h he h:1d ber.u a party, so far a!'- ;ii-. wulerst111ultug ennh!ed 
him to juilgc or them, were or n 1'har11c.h~r Oi),10,.:ilc to that whicl.L 
li:ul lwen g-in•n lo t!iem,-111 il•n~t he 1·oukl not but ,·ic\T thrm in u. 
dirl'elly oppo.-ilc light. lJe wn-. 11.~ frit'nrlly to- rational frel'tlom ns. 
the Hon . .Member or any olht'r Geutlt•m,:11 CCl11!1l be,. 11:i•I os anxb1L-; 
to rnpport the l'hnrnc-lt•r 1111d in011enl'c of th\,; emcitry; but be 
co1ild uoL n~ret• 1h,1t wt~ h:111 n rigid tu h(! lhl' ,1~•1ire n•;:.,•·11lators or 
tht• nITnirs of nil the co111Llries in· Emop1•. Ift1 muq tlt!l)t"CCn1t! lho
itlt•a thar. no g-overnmi>nt wns lo stir hul in al'Corrlnr.t·e with our 
foeli1i~s-1hat m, State Pnpt•r ,1·,1,.: 1o ht' i;-!-ue1l wiiich wns 11ot 
exac:1iy suc-h ns ti.at Hou!-P coultl approrn; hnt tht'J w~re In ho 
c:tlit•1l upon to t•xpm.~-~ lli1-:approhation, :rn,l iu. lhct. to i11(~rmc11dle 
with mutters wl::.icl1 tht•,· ,litl nut 1111Jprsl;;ml, ,w,l of which ~till less 
cuultl they compreht•mt the policy. He (11;,i Marquis of Lo111\011-
1ll'rr)·) was not pn'p:tred lo follow 1ht• 1Iu11. G-e111lcn1.1·n in tlu~ 
~eneral nwl ,·ng11e Puurse which he JH1r,;m•d- Till' parlintlar q11e.~
lio11s 10 whic-h the Hon. Gent. allt1tll'1l wrni ,,l'l""t•aJy most 1-1.mply 1rn1l 
el:1horatply di;;c-11s.~e1l. Thl' question of the 'frl'aty of Vit•nnn, fm
i11~l11nc1•, rec-e~,-~d th,i amph•-~t di~l"1:s~i01~. Tic (IJU".stion vr ~~uplr;.. 
hat! bl'l'II mos1 duhorntely di5'"eu~se,1: :llH1 so al:<;O wn~ ttw qu1•s1io11. 
re.:{:inli11g Bnonuparte's coufrnt•menl in tht• (,;\a11d· ol Sl. Hc-ltmn. 
Ir thf' Hon. Ht>nl. wished to lli!-c-uss thoH! m.·M· ngain, or bn:,l laken 
nny other specific or purtic-ular rpn·!'tion, hi:' (tlie l\forqnis of Lou. 
do111lerry) was prepnrei.1 lo lllt'l'l him; but it w11s 1111.t~rly impos
:-iblt• for him lo form :my opinion on 1he- &11. G.l.'11Uen1an1s pro
pll:silion. 

iJinjor Genl'ral ,,nlso,i supportrll lht• moti:~n-. 
Mr. I-11ttclu"/l.'wn rl'plied nm\ Ilic House 1fi,·i1l.ed:-For tlm mo•• 

tion, ~li-Agnin.~l it, J 17-i\fojority, Ml. 
The Ortlt>r or tlu• day for th,i third rending &ti U1e Bi-U for tl:C' bet

lt•r Rdhir of the Poor, was then rl'ncl. 
Jfr. Ct1/cr11ft s:1id, the prim•i1>le,; prnpo.~ell iu thP.- Ilill coultl not 

he a,lopteJ. 'J'hP. hurtht>ns snitl to lw cn•ah'ci hy 11u.• prt•.<.f'llt Poor-
1.nw~, lw lhoug-hl grl':11ly ex;1g-g~·rntetl. lic •;rn;; frit"ndly to a1. com
pulsory h•,·y for the poor, l!Jc firsl principle o£ wliir-l1 this Dill went 
lo cut up hy the roo(..;. ]11 thti rn.'-l~ of man•JN1cl-<'i'ic.~, the measnre 
would produce ont" cf Lwo 11llernntinis--i;;ta-r-..:a:ti-on1 or intestine 
corn motions. He thou?;ht fumled pro\>erty ou~ht to hear its shnm 
for 1hc support of tl.Je Jl~ll". He C'onte1ulc1l tlult., UI most par1s or 
1he ki11.ii;1lom the rnles had been retluce1l.-the.t ti~ poor U1emseh·es 
were iu· :rnrny re.spcc1s n:~xious to makt! provi~i.m1 for olt\ ll,!!;C'. He 
.<:l:itcd, tJmt in the town of l.t>it•t•sier, 17~.000L b;ul been collt'Ci~ 
for 11w pot1r, of whicll !l,l;OOI. wus furnished by the mech:111ics or 
the town, wlio )Vere in foct tlle poor themseh~.s. This fuct or it
self would ups~t tbe prinriple of 1his Rill, whk,·h ni;;sumetl thnt the 
poor of tbem.-.ph·e.,;; had uo t':tl'rlion. He woul,I, however, ,·ote for
the pr.:iposition that no relief ought to he gi\·en w those who could 
work. Ht~ \\"t:s confidt>m the Bill \\"Ottltl uol (>,.'\•;.s this Se.~sion, nnd,._ 
speaking openly, be beliP\"~tl tl..iere ,..,ere not fif1y :Members iu tila:. 
llo\ti;;e who wishecl lhot. il shoultl pas..5. 

J.tlr. Mmufield (i'\fomh"'r for Leict'-!-\Lel') confirmed this shttf'm~nt.:, 
.iUr. Lockhart suppor1etl the Dill. 
Mr. Berm,l opposed it, conc-ei'r'.~n.g it would, if 1msc;ed, lebd-io,, 

crnlh~-~s litigution. . 
;llr. F. I.ewi,'l wns friendly lo the muin principle of the men:il,U'e1 . 

nnd lbe debnte wus mljouruetl. 
(For continuation o.f Debat~s, !_CB page 222.) 

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE. 

UjlOll it whic-h would in the eml bring uboul th11t rmuncipaUon from 
our yoke, which lwd nh,'nys been fort•seen, 111111 whiel.i every duy 
seemed to exhibit :is more prncticnhle. '!'he diffusion of k1iow
h-ilgr. woultl dhipel this illm;ion, an,1 ,lissohe lil~ cllnrm by wh~eb 
we swuyed their henr1s, and we mu . ..t. be content to pny, as the pr1c-e 
of truth the lo!-s of dominion. He ho1>e1I, wbene\·1•r lhnL periotl 
arrire11; we shonlrl he found ns good, ns wise, und ns forh1!nring-, us 
tl1ey now pictured us; hut, nt nil en!JUS, )JP, (Mr. C.) c-omiselletl 1l is umler;;toml, thut the Kinj!; will lnke llisdepnrture fnrrheloni.l: · 
tlmt we should 1101, by udopting rnsh nnd coP.rch·e men5ures, in 11 

011 the ht or August.. On his r"tnrn, will lnntl nettr DmpbnrtolL 
cuse like tht~ present, tear the mnl'lk from our own fac~, nml dt•sl,oil Custle, in Scotlnnd, and iirocPed for the Duke of 1\-lontr&.-e's, und 
ourseh'es or tht? plem•ing eonsolnlion thnt we h,ul been lbe glo.r:ous from thence go to Dunkeld (.'ustle, nml return by Stirlin$1't.o H,lin-
instmment of divi11e illumin11tio11 in hringing nboul the sepur11~1on. burgh. 

Colo11el .'Wone:y 1houghl thnl il woultl slren;tht>n the _han~ls of On Momlny, nt two o'clol."k, tlw King lrft his Pola~, in Pnlt 
GO\·ernment by puaiug nn end to t!Jcsi:~ aboniinaLle practices 111 11 ?ti.ill, t'scorted by" pmiy of Light Horst•, for his hxlg-e,.nt Wil'l.dror ... 
sum:nnry munner, nml it wns I\ mistuke lo suppose ihe-y c~mld l~ot When His Jlajesl)' \'isil<; Wulcs, n new Order of E.nighU1ood is. 
he pul 1lown by fol'ce, us tht're .~as nn _ instnnca on reconl. m which l'xpectetl to he cre;lted ; th,~ ti tit" to he, the Onler t..f the AncienL. 
Lord ,vl•llt"sley, hy sellllillg u mihlnry lorcc Lo one purl 01 our In- Knighls of Cumbria, nnd the Ribbon of U1e Order. -10 he of leek:; 
tlitm domillions, sut~et'detl in p-ulting nn eITectual si.op lo the pruc- grrcn, with white t"d~es. 
tice of tll"stroying ebildre-11. The Duke of C1unhritll{C will resident the King!~ PnlnC'P., in S!.., 

Mr. JV. Smith t1greed Wilh the Hon. Member who sp!>ke 111st, Jnmt'"''s Pnrk, during his stny in England. ..\put'tments ure l'r~-,, . 
in thinking that these nbominnblc prneLices might l:ie put tlown by parinu- for d.1e re~ption of his Roynl Highness. 
fol'ce. co';oN.AtrON Cii.REMOXIF.s.-The prcpnrntio·.-s for lht! fest."-i.._.~ 

1'/r. Buxton r~plied i the motion wns cnrried: nntl th~ P;ipers in the Hnll nre proceeding on th~ mo~L extcm1in!~sc-ale. Qu,rntitil'S.. 
orde1·etl to be laid on the table. of n sort of- double chnir, or settee.•, with bnclas, lrnve. be~n sent 

.lWr. 1Yilbt:rforce postponed his motion on the SJo.,,·c Trade till iuto tbe Hnll, to be pluee1l on ench side of thl.-. }ong tnbles. TheT 
Tu,~tlay next. . ure sluffed, nutl horn- red co,·erings. For 1,}le ,htrai".'obi~ o{ t~e; 

]Ur. C. J/11tchinson mo\"Ctl " nn humhle AdJress to lhs l\fo- tnhles one manufacturer bus orders. for 300..lozen of 1>1.Htes, 60& 
jesty, requt>sling him to me his influence 11 1111 authori_iytosel•ure to ctozeu of '-poons, &c. uml uno1h~r trudtsm;t!l bns :in otfd.l'-r fQf o& 
the minor Stutes of Europe their nnduuhtell imd, till now, ne-ver mnnv kni\·es und forks. 
dispuled righL to choose their own form of G~,·ernment, nnd olso cOronatlon Chair.-This ancientsrnt, which is genr,:e:ll.1.ly.knCM-1Jt
to rernonstrate with his 1\llies on the nssun1pl1on of powf'rs ~c,·er by tbl" nume of St. Etlwnrd',; Chnir, is v.d'Jat is plncdd __ b.c:fµ~e • 
before clnimetl, whi"h introduce new Jlrinciple~ inlo the luws 9f nltor untl is tbnt in whic!.J the King- is .s~nted on 1h'.J.sole-mm~• cf 
nations, in direct 01,posilion to nil fornwr prnctice uml prececlenl, the Coronation being verfonned. It h now being ~t~d up for. 1b.l, 
and which if 1,crsevered in nnd ncll,d upon, would not only pre,·ent purpo!-e uccording to ortlers rccei-rt'd :.lll Sutunhly;. th.~.styhHt#l~-IH
the ~stublishmeut of all rutionnl liberty, but teHd to render 11eqll'• ed durii:g !he ln.,;t 400 years (1111 t!te :locuments, :..J.h1.,t1illi)·e- c:f tbi"" 
uml despo1isnis of the worst kind." Tin~ I-1°!1• .i\-It'mber 1nefi~~.:l curious mul inkres1i11~ subjed, ~:ving heen ,·c-ey· re~ntly ~eo
tlll' mo1ilim with n long spe-ech, in whic-h be ~111d, tlrnt he concO)'r·e,1 ,·ert"tl) will ht followe11. This be~~ tlie first C-;ironation siw--e- the 
the sil11:11ion of Europe 10 he trr,m1,ndously uw~u~, 115 c.onncctcct u · th ·n be Jd'ti nnl &;:imtment,; iu t},ie back ofthe-olmir
with 1he repr~heueiihlc principles mlopll!tl lly the tlifh:re'"!t Courts of tb~

1
~~

1
1~nn:l~~l:~m n~

1

~ ~o~sist ~tam equnl cv.~1i.t~urO af fhe rose: 
Europe. The Xohh~ Loni might inter11ose his grent mRul'ncti 10 tlie thisile, nrul the shamrock._ 
a,·en the thl't'1Ucncd ,Jungers which 11moumt•tl, to NII ti.p\lCnrtinc·~, Corowulion J>reced,1nt.Y.--!fb.e forms thQ;,, 8«" ger~n1.Hy follo\\'ell 
to n to111l tl"irnrgnnizntiOn of society. He wus nwnre the .Soblti in th~ severnl.CorountiO?\ ,~rangements ~-- in \>l'OUf'SS, nre Lho!-e 
Lord would soy that this GO\·emmeut was no pmiy 10 th e Holy pursued 011 the Coro1m11>.r~. o( Jnme.~ JJ. Lortl He.i:1:0.wby, the Pre--
AJliance and o:t>refore not nnswcruhle for its acts. lie chm·ged sidout of the Court of C\nims, stui.t!d U3ii,- fuel on. Saturdny, whell: 

<'Oll",/r/crcd inn Commiltt>c next Sf'ssion. . 
Mr.Jfri9l1t prt•sentt>il n peti1ion from c-ert:1i11 inbnbit11.nls ofDr.1s

t,l,de11rerating uny infringement on the indcpeudcnc-e of Pnrli_n
nten[, hr .tllowing Members to r.taiu their scat.'-, who held offices 
11 nd~rthct'rown. . 

Jlu..:... .. in ~,·ith ,·iews of nggrnnclizement for !he lnst IOO ~-e~irs, nml ndn~rtilll=( to the cnse ~ the City of _to111lo11.. Tho 11ccoun1 of tb&.. 
then wcn·1 on to stnt.c, thnt the ,·:1rious rl'fu!-.,ls 0.f Mn.llSl.ers to l.'orontttion of .Tnnws. II. is the mo~ minule l):llrrn1h·c on that sub,.., 
itnquire into nlle,lged l!:riernnccs wen, proofs of thl'lr net mg on n ject that exists. 'fhe crowning o.f 1hnt 1\-l~r'-'h Wit!; perfor-111eil illt 
similar sy:-:tem with the- Holy Allianc•c-nolic-ed _tlle attack O.,_ so ...xtendt!d nud mHe;mficent 11 :;cnlc, lhM a v.-rile-r on tbi!. subject~ 
Nu pies, which be considerl'd on it pur with nny tf,mg !l11011_nv:.,:rte in I TOI, obsenes, "it wns queslionlcs.:. designed for the model or 
hnd doue. He furlbt•r conlrusLed 1he conclucl of the Allies wil!:t the nll future Coronation~ n.~d nccordiu~~y, by the K:lug's. .-x.p_re-s,1, 
principles for which tht"y had formerly co11t.eniled, nnd offl"i'L->t~ to command, wns recorded \n l.he most. pon11>011s mnJrner,. which bns 
s111>ply nny nnmlY.-r of proof.~ thnt might be requi~ed to s.t1mitantmte been followed with little ,·1n·inlion in. tht~ se-rnral Coromr.-l01.\s since." 
wbi:11 ]1e hnd ntlrnncetl. Hl• bad no iloubt tlmt ir th l:.' Elnileror of In th~ course cf those ...-uhinble 1·esanrcht"s, bowc\-c,r; tbal have re
Uu:-:sia cou\U pour hi.-. troop~ into Spaill with tbe snme fncilii,, thnt ,ceui.ly tnken placo, ns the contc.nls of 1ho St:-~to Papers, u minute 
Auslriu could throw hers into Nn11Ies, he wa:_;;. ronfident t bat he anJ intereslillf,!.' munu.:.cl·ipt nr,eounl of tlle ~oronnlion of .Jnme.,; I. 
would clo s:o to OYerturn the Constitution re~11tly estnhlisbed in wns dis:cornrt>d u. few dnJ'S s-inoe. It gives:., whnt wfts nlllch wonted._ 
lhnt cnunlry. 1C tile Noblo Lord did not c:l~a-...ow ull pnrlic-i1i~tion some l-l.etoils on the si.1hj0l."L or costum,.:,. Jt lms been lnid bt~fore 
in Such ,·iew~, it woul~ nppenr to the vrorld that he wu~ l1P: 1the[ I,ard 8idmoulh, ·who furwllrded t.lu•_ tmiOU!i mnmuicript. tot~ Co--.
lJIOre or }e.5s ~tnn\ n 11nrty to th~n1, l-fo com~nre1\ the pqHtlcal , ronutioQ (..'ommissioneis. 

:.,,:;~~l.1Jaris oh;:;erwcl, thnt the }lelHion c-c::i.taint.•rl hnt f,.,.,. ;:ig-

r l~r. Driyht .-;nitl, on such a qrn~~lion thf:'! number ,-rns of smnll 
'111.'{'q11l'IH::•.-'flu~ petition w::i.s laid on the table. 

,. Jrr, J.', Ru.don hrmqhL before the llot1se th(' praclic-e udop:C't
1
l h.Y 

•~e Women in ln1lin ofiillmolnting lhem!¾•h·es on 1bt• deuths o. 1 ieir 
~~b~nd!i. Wi1hin the lmt four ycurs, in the PrC'sid~ncy 0.r. F~~: 

imam alo1w, no ll'ss tLnn 2300 femnics had 1wrL,;h1:d_ 111 i 1"' 
matiner, liai. n!J nccoubl l•ud b"en ITi\·cn of prirale-ilnmolnt1ons, for 
1
~1' were 1m1Jlic ant's, · The ~pm Mice WM g'l\ining grr.iunil ml.tlr. 't 
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The Guide lo Matrimtrit.ittl Ila1,pinc.,._", a m~w t>dition of ~h1ch 

Is just publi-:hcr1, b,:<; .pJrntuinnt 11roof of behig written· by n v:'rtuous 
woman tif fa.1:hion ~r.ll an nminble w-He; the suhjt:"l't is of oll 
iothers tf~ mo~t in;:_;ort1il1t, ha,·in;?: for ,ts lH.irpm,t'I the promotion of 
~ni\·crs,il hnppir..cl"s in tl:ai mcrnl u11:on, whiL•h is the cement of 
!'!-OC~e1y 11111\ the 1rurc rnurc-c of all domestic folicity. - . 

We ure reqir.esfod to sfo.tc thnt now cdilions of thP. following 
\Vorl-:s han~ !n~en recently 1>ubfo,;h~I by Ma.sr.,;. Colb;irn auJ Co. 
"loiz.-1. Gcei:g;e the Third, his Court, ;md Fumily, t ml.,. Sm. 
with 1,; p010:rnih,. '/... Tile Hem1it in Lo111lon, 3 ..-o!'.!'. smull 8rn. 
3. Tull~"s i.ettel's from the Cuurt of Tripoly, '.! \'Ol;; • .i,vo. 4. :,,fiss 
Bur111.,y's ... rules of F::rnc')", ,1 ,·ols. 5. 1Jor:1ce \Vnlµoli;-'s C"'rm.•~·
-pondcncl'., 4 \'ols, H. Lady .Morg-nr.'s Fnrncc .aml F!orem'I.! l1.tc1:r
thy. 7. lfod1.11m.• rlt! frt'nli-s's Palmyre ct Fl11t•nini1•, au•1 Petr..u-c\i •.•t 
Lanr.i. O. lirnmi:cu·s Trnn!L<; iu E~nit •~nd S_ni;1, '.~ mis. ~·mnkli_u',; 
Memoir.:. 11ml Corn·s11om!ence, O \·o!s. JO. 'I'ho Art of 1'n•H•rr111g
tlie Sighl., by un C'i:p,!!ienccd Oculi,;t. l l. Sir .\rtliur t:lurkt•'s 
EssnJ,' on Bat!Jing. 

The follm\'ing i~ ,JJ'.ti't oi n lctler ju.~t r,•ceil·ed :- • 
Ro:tt1,;, ?.b \" iS.-1 ha,·c to lnnw1ll the loss of .Mr. D 'la<;, the late 

HritishCun'-ul nl Ci\'ila \'eCC'llia, who die:\ ou the 19th inst. nftl'r n 
-short il1!1:•s~·. Hi-; rf'muins, ilHP.nded hy 1;. few follower.~, were ia ... 
tterreil in the gnrit•n of tl:c \'ice--Consul; und 11.:ie fuucral H'rvi~·c wn_s 
•rend hJ ,rn E:1glis::1 ~cntl,•nnrn. The rt>e:rct I feel for my fri_Pn1I IS 
-grcntly 1rn_!!.·me11~•:il hy tht> li:1111ilia1ing circ:{m;;tunces. wh'.ch ac
<?om1m11icrl his al;~Pquic."s i for, ;irhcn I SaJ· tl:i1•rc wt>r~ ll few Ioltow
ers, I nh•an tl1osc wi.iu l•,·iucc,l n Christittn•like deportment j-he 
wa.s indeed followed liy n ~red 11art of tin• inlutbitunts, Lut in n 
tuml;H,:ous mit;~ner, with hi~sing 1111d ~1.:ioutil)g·. The polic1: officers 
being so remiss ,1s to witness Lhis disgrnccfol see11e with i11difft'1'l'nc:·, 
nud wlien tht~ konsP. of tlic decea!=cLI wns nenrly bloC'kmlcd, mid 
1]J~y could u1rL interfere wilhoul t•xpre!=s orders from their superiors. 
-Thel-e urn tlle people, who, intolcrn1H to t:iose !hat pro[l'ss uot 
theiruwn foilh, on 1•n~r}" occasio11, dt•mand for the1m=elves um1nali
:ficd conce~sio:1s, lrnt !awards lho·c of u difft'rent pcrsua!)iou :::teel 
theirhe1111s aplin~t tlil• rommon impulses of grntit Ilic ond huma.nity, 
a11d with rl-'lenth•_..-s hmbarity as.~nil Uu~ iifeles."i body of tl.rn Ilepre
senla1ire of th,1t Gon~rnment to whid.1 tbcy lmw recently owetl the 
-pre~errntion of !heir coun:r~\ aml, i11stc1ld of !Jonouring thl•. paor 
r'-?Jir, 011iw-~c 11n i11t:.'rn1t'llt tlwy would not Uisnllow n hrmcummal. 

rj 
1 ~t~li~ {~~ei~!~: t;r11i~;}L"~l;~~;~~} ~/:~J•~~ri1~~•~~l!~~ f !urt~ha~ 

·which wa~ l'Ulllml'1:cr1I \hr 1st Jann.-ry, on a. lll'W aml \"f'ry lm11rovcd p,a.in; 
lhe Original rn.1u•1·,1 bri11g pl"h,trd on a large Trp.-, ~imilnr to those in the 
Quarlt'rly anJ ~,liubul"~h lll''fit"ws, :uul lhl• Mi;.ccllanco11!I I>cprrrtmrnts 110 
-arranged. as tu form:\ di~tind \"oltuni;'at lhl' end of the )·ea1·; thus combini11g 
.in the s;\me Wor!<, the ,enral cha.racl•n; or a Ma3a:dne, a J~\·lew, and an 
.Annual Hl'~i:1tll'1". 

Undcrtlw ~nr:·rintr.m!l'nrr. of it11 pre;,ent Editor, t1ti9 Wli'rk will he d1•1o·ote1l 
'lo lbe eontril;11ti01:i- of prr~ou~ of the highl·~~ tall•11t, it IJeing thr. determina
lion of tl,e Puhli-=hl•r,i lo vpa1·e no <'.>qien!<c in order lo rrc~e11t l,1 the wudJ a 
1\tonthlr Jmirnal, aJapte,I i:1 en1")" r!!Spcd to t!1c 1irest'l1t i1+1l)ro\"{'(I ~tat<' of 
'!lociety,aml po~'lc~siug a f!\·<'atl-r fund of :I.DlllSl'tncnt aud. iuformalion tlmn 
basJ1itl1Cl"tO LH!{'!I ar !Cl?IJ•tc,\ 

.Among otlr<'r Par)r.r!> rofpr{'u)i:ir inlen:it nO\.- in the rourse of puh\icaticrn, 
arc Mr.Can1vbrll's l,1·1·\11re., on Po{'try, the sub!-lanc1i ol wliich ,ora.:1 rece11tly 
tklil·er1•d at thr. no,·al ln'lli:~1io11; ;rnd tl,o.~e wbu may dcsil'<' ta possr,,ss the
New Scl'il'9 from it·s <-0111mt'llc<'mcnt in January, ar,· rcq11t!sl("-.l lo Transmit 
lhl'ir 01·lll'r!-l without <ll'lay lo lhcir 1·r:;11eclive l~!)ok:;dlcr,i and New:;me11 tu 
:pn?,·t>nt <lisap11•1i1,lm1•11t. 

l'cint"d for lll'ury Cdl,:irn ;1:-ul Co. Condult-slrcPI; Rell and Dmdfo'l', 
EJi11b11rgh; nnl .loha C1mrn.1i11!-(, Ou !in; an:l 1'('t;i.i•c1l hy e,·ery Bookscllcr 
.a.nJ Nl!W!'.'man throughout lhc kingdom. It may abo bl! regularly tran■-
mitwd nbn,:HI, hy ap11\ying lo a1o1y ro!Jtmastcr. 

Jn,;t publil'hcJ in 2 rnl11. 410. price 31, 13!!". Gd. bc11mls. 

IT~~\~ ·;.:~~~;r~!IA~_;i/!~~r;;f ;:ircm:1slalll'l!S, if ~V(' ~ay nothing 1ml 
what. lrns bl'cn ,mid lwforc U!I, 1\e f\l"I! dnll n.n,I we have ol:,,ier\'cd nothing. If 
we tl'II a:-.y thing net\", we are laughed at ~!! fa, uloll\l :uni rom.i.ntic, not 
.allowirig ciLhrr for tlu, 1\iITrrenrc of rank!<, (wldrh alford.s dilfctrrn~e of com
Jany) Of" murr. c:urio11ity, or thf' chau~e of customs tl:at lmpprn, every twenty 
·years in cv<'r}" countr}·."-f,a,ty .1/. IP. ,lfo11t11gul!. 

Pl"intt•d for Henry Colhurn and Co. Conduit Street. 

Just puhli~hed in:! ,·ob.14\·•1, ('11ibelli.shed with IS Portraits, priclJ ,£1. I h. 6d. 
Loa.nh'l, the 2d Edi!i(,n of 

GE~l~: !r[~~i!{ h;J~1~1~l ~~ :ab~i:.J~ ~~Jio::~:f ~lt~\~!;liRr 1 ri.itR 
,of clmli:.l"h'r for 1d1ich his ;\lajcs!y was so ,lislii1g11i>1hrd 1luri11" his long aud 
11'\"eutful rci.1.tn, al\11 which haH' remh•r('1) hie personal hii.lory so l"('nmrkably 
allractivl'. II al~o coulain~ a 1;c1ier collertion of oril("in:ll An<!ci.l.ote,i nf illn:,. 
lrioui, and di.,tini::ui~hcd l'rrso1u than ha,i eYt'r yet been :1ubmillecl to the 
t::nrlo~ily of lht• Public. 

l'rinll'd fo1· lltonry Colburn and Co. Conduit St]"('ct. 

On WcJncli-day next will br published. 

T~:; :al:I I~~}h71~~~~ga~~~st !~11' 1!~,!1<'?~~;~~l\J!fn1fa1-~~~,-~1t~~t!ti!:~ 
iP thl? Col,ury of De:nrr:i.ra, Rntl th<" unconsti111tional con inuanre of Foreign 
Laws in lhc ccd1?J Briti1:1h Colonies; Uy which tbr !J'lbjecls of England ore 
left at thl' 111(•1·cy of OC(:;i,:.ional drr,rccs an,l ministerial rescripts. By J.CLA Y
'tON JEN'.\"V)•.!:., Eli-q. Cu1111M•I tn 1he Colonial Law Offi,~e, Nt'w D01>well
court; and 1.atr !7isc:i.l to thr united Colo11ir11 of Deml!rara and E1111eq~iho.
'Vith a l'n•:af't', l'nntaininJ 1i-0111e Otisen·atiom1 011 the extraoriliuary powen 
assumed lJy ti1c fecrcl~ry o(State for the Co\oniei;, auJ on a late ,·i.t1\atiun, 
by an e,l: po.~tfactn l11;r. of \\'est India Prop<"rty. 

"ThC' ohjert or thi~ l'rPface Is lo C"all lhc attention of Parliament lo an un
•:,m1roul:i.hll' pow('r, 11ew lo tile law.i and the colonial pulil-y of lill'~t? Kin;~
donu1:'-Pr,J: p. I. 

Print('tl fo:· a.n,1-Fublbhed IJy J. ,1nw!l\"n, 4, Calhl!riue-strcel, Sh·and; anJ 
1,n he hail of ,I. H.id~way; aud all the lho"k~elleri.. 

Pubb,he:I by James C1upcntl'r, Old llond·slreet, 

ADDRE~:01_1t1~~ 1~f'r~~i~}to:~~i~~};o\s.op~·ic~e1~/i~~-!l:r~~- inlo the 
CONTENTS;-O:1 rf'uding the Sc1;pturr.s: on the Sabbath; 011 Truth; 

tfln HapJ->in('i:!l., and cxi:orcis<'ot Virh1e; on Virtue of Mind; 011 Pl"ide,, all inimi
~al to the milder 'Virtue~, ~ml <ll'9trttcth·e of amiahlc Alfccliom1; en Dutle!io 
tc~t~'.reu to l'areuli., :I.IHI tl,1? lfappiness ..:011sc11uent of their Obeervancc," 

!?. An ESSAY on ulGH'r RE:\ Dl~G, a11 it may lie !!Urpo!le~ lo lnH1t
enr,emoral com.Juel and. !itcrarr tastv.-By the R~v. ED\V. i\L\NGIN, JH.A. 
:pril!e!i!I, i11h11ar,\,i. 

:J. A COLLECTJO~ cfJ-:~IU'.'tfAS,CHARADES, TRANSPOSITIONS 
&r:.&c. Firth Editio1:,~icr4s. in hoards. ' 
l>o'!:..,t~IJJlJAHAn, bf Mr11. SHEfilDAX. A Se,v Edition, price 3s. Git 

."i. The WOnKS of S.\.LI.UST, lra:,~b.tcd into English by the late AR~ 

;'~~~~~ n~!-~~~!7~~j,r~:'t,:'.lth a Liic oi Sallust, hy T. ~. 8m. prkr. 9~. in 

l'n1c;; OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSE YESTERDAY. 
Redur:-ed Aon •••• 70k ~ 70 / Na,·y 5 per ct~llf •••• 
Consol,;,......... • I ExC'l.it~q11er Ilills • . • • J d t p 
Dit Acc-1. 71 i ~ t I India Douds • • • • • • -44 45 
4 per Ct•nts ....... 04~ \ i OmuiuR1 ......... . 

FRENCH FUNDS 

~::n~\)~:_vii~'11!~1il.io~!~-~5 I :~~t!!d. r:~_~/;1
~· a1~~~.i~so 

RU~SIAN. 
.. per r1:nt. Jnscrip. • ..... - ~2 I S per Ceut. :Metallics •••• 78¼ 

Excl.wng1! •• 12J· 1 -Met. •• 3 l 
AUSTI\IAN. 

5 per Cent. J.fot.t:.llic..o; _. 73~ -Exchu11ge _. JO -I
PRUSSIAN. 

.S pr C1~!. Boucis, £ 100, ;Oi ij · Di Ito, £2JO to £1000 

SPANISH. 
5 per Cent •• , . . • .56} ¾-- Exdmnge •..• 4- a 

AM!lllICAN. 
'1 l,.~, Cent. • • IO"i j 6 lier Cect. 181[; ••• 104 
0 vcr Cl'ut. 181Z ... lOOj S per Cent ••• , • IOI 

UJ3 .•. IO 1-l I 3 per Cent •••••• 71 
l~l4 ••• 102r Hauk Sllare•, £ii Ii £ii 7 6 

JOHN DULL. 
Pu\ili!.hell by Jam('S Carpenter, Old Hond-strect

TIIE FJ~8 Alt.TS. 

A :i:?~i\ts~!~~~~ ?.!~'.:??r~:.~.Y.,°'..S'~~.~I~!~.:,~·\~-~-r 
Et1.!"t'aVi11g- br l:l"inigurrru.-B,· MICH.\RI~ UH.YAN. 

J:11 thi~ "•orlc is l{h"<'n two °Indi':,;e<o al11h-,hl:'tical and d1rvnolop:ical; amt 
the lutrodul!tion ro111pri~es a hrit>[ac,;.,,nut of thl' l'aiutn& of Anti11uity. It 
al~o l!ontain~ li.ve Plate~, nhi\Jitiug 1hc 1ianicula.r .Marks an,l Mcmograms 
\U~d liy _t11e Jiffert"ut EnJmtV('N; ta_i!ether wllh a Li!tt nf thl"!r works. 
~:~;~~ ;\'.:fk \"olume!I, l11 ,u.,. 1•ricc Jl. 5s. in boards; and on auper1me ro)·nl 

Z. A :\"e1\' an1I Compendiou!I TRCATISEof .\:-.ATO'.\IY, l\nd PROPOR
TIO~S o_f ,lhe Ht:.\IAN 000\', aJi~1,tr.:I _to the Arts of UESlr.-NIKG, 
l'Al:,r;T(:-,;1,-, and. SClH,l''fURE i11u!\tralet1 IJy Co11per platr~.-lly W. F. 
l\'Rf,[,S Priu•fo1, ' 

:l. 'rhc -'IE.\IO[ILS of COl!:S-T Gll.DI.\IO~T. illu,itrat.ed with 6-1 Por
trait!!, l~n~lifully e11~re1·ed l:,y SC.:R l ,· B:'ll, ~1:om ori~inal Pictun•.~, in 2 ,·ols. 
Bn1 Jtnfr. .fl. lJ,.. 6d. and in 4.\o. \\·ith prooi 1mpn•ss1011s of the Plates, 61. 63. 
Ultto in French, 2 \·oh,. 8vo. 31. JJs. ,;.I. 

-1 .. \. POllTllAIT of THUM.AS )IOORE, E11q. from a Picture hv i\l. A.' 
s1nn;, t~~q, n.A. engnved in tht! lillc ma1111er, by ~Ir. JtHIN JJUh:-. ET. 
Pricl! II. l1J. proor, 11. lls.611. 

5.A POllTfiAl'rof'rHO.'1.\S l,OTt[) curFOnD,Lord Hith Treasun-r 
to Charil's JI. Kng-l'avc(l by ;\Jr. ~CRl\'E:"11, frnm a .,liniauu-e by SAAi, 
COOP.EH. Price l!h. 6d. proof, 15". 

E.~·llt ~i1~tii~\!:~~;:;~-!J'~YT!~~:?~lJr~::.~ ~t~1!1!~'[dt~, ~~:;:;t~~;. 
Holbein, in tl1e King':1 Collection at Wimls.or, p:-icc 12~.proofimpres,.iomi, 18:.i.. 

T~h'"icf~i~f.1\=ii.~~~~fi~:: Tl~ts i~~~~i~~~~n~rf:<'~
1•&!fl~ur1~• a~d 

Char;1cters of ~01ne popular and u11f)f•pula.1· Prt•acl1ers. 
Pdntcd for Cadell, Strn11d. Br I l;c "ame ~, uthol', 
2. OIUGJ~AJ~ 1'11SCELI.A~l&:i;, iu P1·,,se :i.1111 Ver!-1!. 

Jui,t 1mhli,1i.leil, hautlsomely p!"inted iu Svo. witll a !\lap and Two Char~~. 
pri<'e lfls.6d. 

A ~: ~r.~:,\\:f :~i~·~ <: c~~~~~~~I~: ~~!;~~):!~~O~l~\~?r~!Hc~!~ 
~~~'.,;~C'~n~i;!Q'~o.E;,'~_thl! great nivcr Niger, in the Atlantic Ocean.-By 

tl"ff In the month of June la~t. an 4\hstrn.ct of thii1 \\·ork, in two Memo
ri:ili,i, was laid by the Author before Iii,. l\laje.~lf9 Go\'c1·111nr.Nt, wb.o 
<":s;pre~~l'd their willingness to :.ffori.l the ncce~!t::i.ry protection for the trade 
pr .. po~ei.l. to he carrit•1I un. 

Printrtl for William lllackwMd, :Edinburgh; T. Cadell, Strand, I.ondori: 
a.ml V\"illialll Turnbull, Glasgow. 

Jt1st putili,h("d, in 12mo. 11riec 7iJ. 

THE AYR~~~1~\,;,~~;~,T~!f~.~1~:,J.~~;,.!,~,:'.'::tE FAMILY. 
l'rinlf'll for ·r. Cadrll, Strand, Londo11; and William Blackwood, Edin

burgh. Of whom may he ha,r, 
2. ANNALS f.lf thl' PAIU8II; or, The CHH.0:S[CLE of DAL:IJ..\IL, !~l• f~.~i~~t!:l!~1e Minhtry of the Rev. Mieal1 JblwhiJdcr. \VritteR by him-

Ju!-t Jlllhli,.hed, harnl!t,unely printl'<i in !Jvo. the Seconil Hdition,prlce 1411. of 

W !t!~ ~r~;~ge:?o~:~:~~;;i~
11~;f11:1~~3~~o~I~ 1l~te :;~1 ti!:<'~~~ 

pa?ticuhu·ly Zol1lugy, Bota.ny,Cluimistry, '.Hi_11eralog~·, a11d Morbid Anatomy. 
,\nnexcd to which ar(' ('Xamples, sPlected lr,lnl well-known ohjl'C'IB lu the 
.Attimal, Vec-l;"tai•I<", and Mint•ral Kingdome.-By PA'l'RICK SY,\fE, Flown 
Paintrr, E1linburgh; Painter to the ,verncria.n and Ca.ledoniau Horticul 
tural f:,wit<lie:~. 
bu~~t'.ied foi- T. Ca.Jell, Strand, lm1don; aml William Dln.ckwo::id, Edin-

" l-l;i.ving the ~ood fortune to pH!'l('!IIS :i. colfmr-suite of minfral~. m:W.e. 
u:11lcr thl' eye of Werner, by my late frirnd, H. Mender of 1:rl'\"hl're:, and 
being deo1irous uf 1r.aking this colir.ction as generally u,il'fnl as ·r,o~9ible, I 
nientiont"d mr wi9h lo Mr. Syme, who niadily unclrrtuok lo 1nakc a ddinea
tiou of all the ,·al"il'tles in the r.o!lt"ction. TM.; he executed v.-ith hill U!lual 
ll;cill an,I aer.!lrh.c~·; addi1,g, o.t the same- tim<', te the serit's !llel"cral other 
roloU!"l!, which he, has tHiltit11,.'UiMhe1I b,· dl'Jlro11riatl! names, a.ud arranged 
along with tho~e in the Vi'ernerian system. 'rlu? whole Jm,i brf'n published 
in a series: ofTahles, in a Treatise which ought to be in the handti of t'Vl'ry 
minernlogis.t, and indl'cd ill the possr~~io11 of ua.turalists ofe,·nydesoription."' 
-Pnifc.~sor Jtimcson'11 Clwra~lt!T of ,lll,ie;•a/11. 

THEATRE ROl'AL, COVENT-GARDEN. 
On ~fonday, King Henry (~.-Part the Secon_d. with a. representation of 

U11! l'roceS'!liuns :i.nd Cercmo111e.~ of lhe Coronal 1011. 
THEATRE ROYAL, /JRURY-l,.4NE. 

On MonOny will be reµe:i.~ed the_ (f rant-! :\la.~kctl Fr!!lh·al, i'! honour of the 
np)lroarhing Coro11alion, w1tl1 adJmonal Amu~l'ments an,1 ::',plendour. 
J,;:t,;l';t<;,.~~ ... ~~,:--~ ........ -- .... _ 

A Momlay'11 Edition, contaiuine: the latest New;;-, the Stock List, 
tile Londen r~huketi,, 011rl the Stnte of the Ceuatry M,ukets by that 
momia~'s post, is i-u.hlisb,.d at 7'hn-e o'cloc:k. 

J\'01"i<j£S 1'0 CORUESPUI\JJENJ S. 

VER.IX must .m:ffer us to make another tJ-ial of his good no• 
ture.-lYe cawwt in.rert the joke «bout Mr. Foa.• for obi;i"ou.t 
rea~on.,, 

\7.-\Lt-:1t1cs mu.~t fa'lJoltr us u-.;u, Ms name bf'jL•rl! we ca11 notice 
lli,,; C'Ommunication. 

rf~e l>"hall he gltid to hear from our Norf0lk friend. 
We ~liafl l.:e rery much obliged to J\hmcATOR for tlu~t wl,icl1 

he mentions, 
The gJ•eat pres,'I of correspondence tMs u:eek f'cnders it fmpo.,-li• 

b!e to notice all our communicants, bu.I u:e 1oould ob.~·er~e 
gen~mlly, tllaf, unless on temporary mritters, fhe_ earlier we 
,·eceive 1/u:ir far,ours ;,, the u:eek the more t.:e arc ob/aged. 

JOHN B'ULL. 
LONDON, Jui,:g 24. 

IT will be rem~n.1.bered by our readers, that we have in \"a• 
riably abslained from alluding ( except very slightly) to the 
proscculiuns which have been instituted against us,-quite 
sure of justice in the constituted Conrts of our country, and 
equally C<"rtain of the indelicacy of attempting to prejudge 
our own cas~, or prejudice a Jury; but it nu1st be permitted 
to nsto make one observation upon the crimiP.al info1·mation 
moved for by:Mr. Scarlett in the case of Lord Jersey. 

Sincerely and honestly we admire Lady Jersey,-admire 
her ta?ents and qualities,-and never, as ·we are quite sure, 
have indirectly insinuated the slightest imputation npon her 
character. That she is not exempt from follies is most true, 
(and let us ·inquire who is):, and we mi{:ht-61,t we mwer ·did 
-have perhaps raised a laugh or two at her expence; but 

ltt11e2t 
tor vice, except the vice or meddling in politics, which, i; u 
lady, is assured I y no virtue, we repeat we never hinted .?.t it. 

,ve were convinced that her respEctahility was r,ut in 
jeopardy by the course !!he was taking; and that her Lady
ship is of th!! same o~inion appears Ly her having alx111doned 

it. ,vhatever may be the re~-..ilt of the came which i.,; irn,li-

1uted against us, we have the satisfaction of knowing, !hat, 

let our principal motive for having wrillen as we han done 
be v.-hat it might, a wish to save Lady Jersey from clegrada. 
tion aud disgrace was not tlrn least. 

There has been but little flu.::tuation <l1aing the last week 
in the public !!Ccurities, but in the former part or the week a 
slight deµression took pl:J.cc. This is chiefly attributed to th~ 

rumo11r which was then circulated of the Sovereigns or Russia 
and Austria intending to interfere between the contending 

parties in Turkey; but there is not now that degree of credit 
attachccl to the rcpoit which appeared at first, consequeoUy, 
a trifling improvement was visible in the Funds, :u.d 1h11 
highest prices during the week were 76~ for Reduced, and 
76! i for the Account. Yesterday morning Consols epencd 
at 76J for Reduced, :ind 77l for the Account, and after a 
trifling fluctuation left off at 7G fo.- Rcr!uccd, ancl ";6¼ for the 
Account. The Continental securities ha,·e also experienced 
a slight d1!pression, which has also tended to depress lhoseof 
this country, the French Fund:S being done on Wednes<lapt 
86. 65, aud the Neapolitan at 72. 

THE QUEE"'. 

We make the followh1g extract from tlle 1ifoux1sG 
CHRONICLE oflast \Vednesday ! ! ! 

In giving an account of thQ I\lasquerade at Drury Lant?, 
the Mo,·ning Chronicle says-

"From eight till clt>ven the :1s..,emhling- ,·ii:;ilors were enlfruillid 
\Yilh n n1.rie1y of drunmtic Entertnimmcnts. Au a1,vroptillle Ode 
wns recited by Mr. Cooper. "God !-.t\"e the King" w11.s1beullll:,i; 
u:;tla gTeat applau:JC. ll toas succeed,:d by l>"houts on lhe~ta9t, 
which 11::ere r('plit:d to in a sirnilur u-ay from the body o/lhe 
1,ouse. 'I'h~ interlutle of Blue Decils wns then nctei1. Mr. Rlli1-
t.ou, as iUeagrim, was rec,~i,;c1l witll particulur marks or npproba
tion, which wern freqnt'ntly reoewl•J in the co1use or tbr p.rfor
mnncl!. It v.-ns, howenr, often iulerrupletl by burslo;; of laughter, 
pro\'oked by the l u<licrous ussPmhlng:c wbich ibe boles opened to 
1he ,·i~w. A P,:rirDinkle Wouwn, w:tl, a black eye and a basket 
011 lwl' head, attracted much notice i,i lh:! dreM, circle, and tle 
p4!cu.Uar eleganc•! of Ju•r tb-portmenl e,rcifed n ~u-~picion thaldt 
l1ad taken the Tla:atrc in /,er way home from, J-lanunersrnith,JJ 

Whether the Chronide implies that the Queen herselfwai 
the Periwinkle \Voman. or that rrom her basket and black 

eye, the Periwinkle Wom;1n rc~embkd the generality of her 
l\fajesty's Monday visitorg, we do not exactly know: we 
quote the paragraph as it stands. 

On Tuesday the Queen ga\"c a dinner at Cambridge House, 
at which were pre.~cnt :Mr. Austin, Lord and Lt~11 ~lilton, 
Marquess and .A'lan:ldmwsi of. Tavistock, Lord WILLI.J,JI 

Fitzgerald, Sir Ronald Fergusson, .]!rs. :Michael Angelo 

T:i.ylor, Major-Gen. \Vilson, ~fossrs. Brougham, Hobhouse, 
Whitbread and Taylor. 

The dinner was uncommonly g-ood and the wines and 
liquors of !he first quality; in the course of the evening her 

Majesty h:id intended, we bdieve, to havcsungthefollowing 
parody on a popular ballad; hut ha,·ing dela~ed it too long, 
she was prevented from J.oing so, hy an attack of s.light indis
position to which sh~ is unfortunately 1;cry subject, 

Ara-" 1ruppin_q Old Stain.u 

Your Qnceny bus lll'\"P-r been folsr, I df'Clart", 

Since 1.he lud time ,,,e pnrtt"tl ut sud St. Omer'"; 
When I swore tl:i:ll I still ·would continnr: I lie snme, 
And gm·e yoY the Villi'!., thnt goes by your nunu•. 
When 1 passetl thrne short for1ni~hts between dl.'cks\l'itbyo~r 
Di<l I c't°'r gh·c n kis."i to a man of thf' crew? 
When JOll foll from Jour horse (by goo:l lur:k, on yonrbea~J 
Your bruises I dn•ss1!d, un<lj-our bro!h too I ma1le. 

Thougli l'\"C brr-n to the .Mnnsion Ho\L',e ConC"ert ~md B1111, 
With Hood, and with Wood, unl1 with IYa"ithmcm und all; 
Ill silence I sat nll the mw;k: to hear, 

And mourned thy snd nbsence witli muny a tenr; 
Cnn Hood, or cnn U-'ood, like my Il~rgy be prized? 
For thee, l\foyor and Aldermen ull nro rle~pi~ ! 
Then be con:-:tnnt, nnd when }"Our dcnr lifo is at s!Hkr, 

Your \\'Ounds Slill I'll drcs~, urnl your broth too I'll 11111 l{e. 

HUMBU(;. 

IT is allowed on all hands that this Paper bas been lhe 
chief, perhctps sole cause of the exposure of that great hum• 
Lug which wa~ carrying on with the most uninlerrupted 
success when it was established. Since we hare saccecded 

in ow- fi.r~st effort, we shall continue to ex.pose all A,unbugs 
likely to militate against the interests of the country, and, iri 
pursuance of that determination, we cannot but call the al· 
tention of our read.crs to a. long-,:rinded Jrticle ~-hich 
appeared in the .1.)fornfog Post newspaper of Friday 9e'nnighl; 
in which il will be seeo that a socitty calle<l II Tl,e Retf.i/ 
Union.·• is established, for the putpose of inflicting unnatu.r:il 
restraints upon human nature, of curtailing a numerous arJ 
deserving body of His Majo,ty's subjects of their legi1im.al1 
rights and privilcg·es; and, in short, of practising humbug, in 
its fullest extent, for the benefit of some half-dozen smoo~
faced, !:ink.haired hypocrites, who, under the pretence ofim
prQving 1he morals of seamen, are strug,ling hard lo turn a 
penny as sccretarie~, or book-keeper::', or committee-Dlfll:i or 
directon, or any thing else, ia this lawd®le im1tituiin? 



June 24. JOHN BULL. 
~Ve ,\illnow ~kc a summary view of the rigmarole whtch 
the canters have put forth; if rigmarole be word harsh 
enough to convey our hom.lr _Of th~ spiritual quackery, 
bare-fo.cd nNiscu~c, anJ appalhng blasphemy, which it con

tains. 

salt-heef and biscuit for sh moath~ s.s a11 inconvenienc'!, the 
being abfo to obtain fruits and Y.-ine at a moderate rate, aft~r 
a long voyage, is a calan1it_11, which-mark the ohj(.~ct-1s to 

be corrected by the Bethel Union an<l it:. myrmidons. 
,~ ~ot~1,~r c·alami'.1.y is _ 

ll begins thus:-
" The importaur.e of .seamen to Great Dritnin, ns the <:>bit•f com

n1erciul country of th~ world nt \lrl'H'llt, mu!':t be iudescribnhle. 
Eugiaud is indeb1et.l to 11.iem principnlly on the followine; ncco:mts : 

11 J. For th!! tli,;cm·ery of different pnrts of1h,~wQrlcl.'' 

We are here informed of ~ claira of which we were cer
tainly not prt:viously aware, but we make a discovery by it 
,,,hich surprises us not a little; namely, that Christopher 
Columbus, Americus Vc.sputins, Jean Cabott, and Sebastian 
his ~on wen~ all Englishmen; for to theni. certainly, we are 
indeb1ed for Lhe discovery of most p~rls of the world: the 
fruits or our own researches in that way never having gone 
much beyond some unprofitabl~ rock in the ~outh Sea, or 
such a lhing as ~;Ieh-ille Island at the N orlh Pole. 

The second claim is :-

" z. For 1he iraM, the wcaltb, the prosverity, nnd for mony or 
the ne<"l'SSDl'ics, the comforls, untl the luxuries of life.'' 

We admit the obligation-but our gratitude seems eoualJv 
due Lo the blacksmith who makes our fire-place, or the ;nine .. r 
who toils in the bowels of the earth to find us coals to fiB it 

wilh, 
The third, fourth, and fifth we also admit most chcer-

!ully ;-
u 3. For the protection or her tnu.lc end her const."i; so thnt while 

the whole Con1iueut of Eurovc- hus <':':.()l'riell~ the ho\Tors of a scut 
or war, .Enghmtl has otily known them from re,port," 

"4. For the mnk this c.-ountry holds nmong the mnritime na• 
tion.'ioftlle w1)rlrl, and the \'.tst degree or iniluenC'c thnt elevatetl 
Sltlalion commands.'' 

"5. Fflr the meuns or com1mmicnting those .c;c:ller.iw.:; nnd me
thod,; (ttOOunding in this country) which lun·e b~cn so !<IIC<'~,s;:fnl 
iu ameliornting 11.ic nntuml and morn! condition of mankiud, nnd 
resloring ·~ociol ord"r 011d nutiounl fecility from confusion :u;d 
mi..sery.'1 

]3uttbe sixth we hesitate upon, 
f( 8. for the dmrnynnce of Missiounric., nnd Bihll."~ to c,·Pry pnrt 

of lhP. world, unil thus n•rnlerin~ eJiicient II.it> bent•,·olcnce :rnd piety 
of this counlr)·,in sup11or1h1g 1lm Bible und Missionary Societies-" 

bccaUse we are inclined to think that Missionaries (who are, 

for the most part, neeqy, unclcr~brcd, a_ncl ignorant people 
athirst for a livehhvod) do an infinity of mi~chief V'.-·hcrc\'er 
they come ; and because, if any good arise from the carrying 
of such commodities, the master of a stage-coach on which 
any of them travel, or even the, coach.master'.s hor:sl!s them
selves, r,re equally entitled to 'our gratitudE>. 

The seventh head contains a more than ordinarily large share 
or cant and bla.,phemy, and runs thus;-

u ,. For the communication of oil thnt daily int~lligen('e frnm 
distant \ands, tbttt encourages nnd slimnlutcs 1hr. mi,!!.hty t•xcrlions 
in this Jond, nml produces nnlional e~pecta1ion ti.int n day of glory 
is npproar.hiDg, wbcn the knowfodge of IMMANUEL !-linll co,·m· the· 
earth as rhc •,r.,U'rs cover Ole sco. JEHO\'AH, the I,ord of hcn·ren 
nnd ea11h, is uucloubtedly the grt"at first cuusc nn<l origin of ull 
1.J.JeSP. i1mtlunble bh:ssings; but it must sh'ike every lhinking per~on, 
tbot muiincn; ba,·e been and scill are employed by bis Dh,tm .. Pro
rtdeuce, os the instruments in his banrls, through "·hose exr-rtions 
England is so highly distinl!:ui:.hed, so f'minf'ully blt~s.~cd. 'l'IJp t':t
trnordinary privations 1tnd Cldamities of the British mminc to obtain 
for their country these 11dvunlJlgPs ought to be duly uppn-ciuted. 
I. They hare fl>aTlessly bra,·etl all the clangers of1he 0Cl'nn, nnd h•d 
n life ofe:Uromertoil, lmznrd, und poin, and tlie-ir rnwar,l h1L<; ~iniply 
beeo in tl1P. necess.uries of life. 2. Tens of 1hous~mls bn,·e perished 
ln inbos1iilnble clinrntes, hy extreme.<,; of lieut nml cold undt•r th:• 
1orrid anti frozen zones; hy fowulcring nt sea; by shipwrL>.ck; by 
beiog washed Ol' mlled overboard; by bud pto,·isions; by slorms nt 
11ea; bygencralnnd pnrticularoctions; ancl, by all the dung(•N to 
which seamen ere usunlly exposed. Whnt on nnmzing sacrifice of 
humao life is continually m:tde 10 preserve ond lo snpplr us. and lo 
gil·e effect 10 our se,hemes of nclin hel1cyt,lcnce·! :J. Wbnt multi
tudes ere cast on shore, Jlibilitllted,-mtltiln,ed, nnd afflicted for life 
-with incuruble disonlers, caugb,:-.in'.Ahe re_!I,'u~nr di.•cha1·e;:e of tlieir 

UIJ on the mighty occnn ! 4. \\'-hat 1hous:tnds of '"·iJ.ows and 
U11bans hnve been suddenly ettst destitute on th~ WOl'!ct, who hn\'e 
~ti coml1elled lo l)l'f'SS forward in the most pn:nful 11111I alurr,,ing 
bircumstonces, cquRlly dcprh·eJ of comfort nn<l :-.up1,ort ! Marilwrs 
Cote al~o Ueen cxpo~d in ,i peculiar munner to tt>mptntion.s, whic-h 
horm no smRII part of tlieir calnrnities, to ob1nin lli~ iavnlnuble bt:
fnefiU Engh\hd c1tjoys,,, 

Now, before we go on to the most absurd part' of all this, 
pause here for a momcnt.-N o men on earth more highly 
prize-more cordi:tlly esteem the character of the bold, open, 
liberal, frel', and happy English Sailor than we do& but will 
these Mclhodists say what they mean by " tne amnring sacri
fice of human li're continually made to supply u~, and lo 

• give elfect to our schemes of active bt.ncvolence ?" Arc these 
besutted fanatics, fools enough to believe lhatanysailorcnters 
the Navy II to give effect to their schemes of beu.ei:olence f'' 
oraretheyknavesenough to wish to impose such trash upon' 
otben? 

When Lord Gambier entered the Na"·y, was it tO serve 
~imself or any body else ?-true, it is a hazardous prof es .. 
inon; so is the Army, and there is in both a high chivalrous 
f~\ing which prompts an officer to the greatest exertions for 
his country; but the common sailor, or common soldier, 
however well and ably he may do his duty afterward~t e;nters 
lhe service upon a calculation of pounds, shillings, and 
pence-as he would be a bricklayer or carpenter; and, w~en 
we hear such twaddlers as Lord Calthorpe, who is at th(! 
~ltom of all this, talking about seanien sacrificing their 
hres to promote their active benevolence, it really makes 
one liiick. 

Bul now comes the perfection of absurdity. A1nong the 
Kreatat calamities which oppress the poor sailor is 

''The cbeapne~ and f~ility of obtaiuing fruits aud ,.,·ines in· Co· 
nilgn co11ntrie~." 

h ·DOI this admirable i-60 that, instead of looking Uj>O~ 

'I hl'1t e:1gerues5 to rn~h to e\·ery ~ensn:11 grntifiL'ntion wht'n 
they rl'n(•l.i the shorf:', wl.!icll is irresi;;tfoly increa~e1l 11Dlt'ss tl.ioy ;.ire 
tuhler moral unll 11.•li~ious rcstmint.1' 

So that poor .Jack, who proverbially finds a home and. a 
sweet-lll'art in e,·ery port, is to be assniJcd by a :\ii.ssio.1ary 

the mom:::nt he :,ch his foot on shore, and provided with a 
clerical coin pan ion for the day, who. it sheuld seem, is never 
to qnit his charge till he see:. him ~arc on boa;:d Jiis ship in 
the en,ning. 

In the mildne·B of their toleration, the Dethd U'atcn de
nounce generally .Tews, prostitutes, and publican~, who take 
every means to rob the sa:lor of his property; and broadly 
assert, that, to wean him from these enticing templcr::., the 
countoracting influence of ~lletAodists fa absolu!cly neces
sary. 

"h.Ims hc"ii !!mid, there is u plnC'e of worship in the port when~ 
lie mny go, ll is trim, en,ry harbour has such i.l place, and worthy 
ministers no cluuht; hut what does the sidlor g-,~uernUy know or 
cnl'e nhout su_ell n pl:icc? To ,·isit this ,1·ill n•t1uire some !-lron~ 
mor:ll or religions fe••lin~,;-J1is Im bits nm or'" ,Ii If Prent naturr. Re
sides, tile phtC(I of wo~sl;ip is distnnt, tbe tL•mptntion is 1war; 1he 
formn is probnbly bid in _i;:oow strt'el or squurr, 1he In teer is ,·bible 
on 1he quny, with c,·ery in,·ifing appc1u·1mC'e.!' 

We do not sec the truth of this ohst:!rva.tion, nor admit the 
general concealment of places of worship, ,·,h!ci1, if they Le 
such places of worship as good m~n an<l g-oorl suhjcrts 
should frequent, are universally marked by a tower or ~pirc, 
aml not uncommonly prese!1t 1hemselves to ,-iew immediate:ly 
on hnding. \Ve :1.dmit the " inviting appearance" of the 
quay, and Portsmouth is a case in point to which the remark 
applies, bul it asouredly docs not apply generally. 

The article concludes by setting forth, that the Betlicl 
Fni,m, headed by Lord Gambier, wants casli; and thC'rc 
con,c>s out th~. truth. Ilalf a score needy dep8ndq.nts are to 
be prnvided for, and. a m:inufactory of pre·tcnti ve parsons im
mediately established, who are to '~ meet the sailor wherev,?r 
he is to be met," \1"ith the me~ns of promoting " moral a1~d 
rdigions imt,>rove'mcnt." 

:\1'o·.~•, only concch·c the bare.faced absurdity, not to say 
utter i~npossihility of such a wild scheme. Let any ma~ 
stand upon the Point at Partsmouth, nnd see !he nrnltitudc of 
sailors who, in !he course of tweh·e hours, land ther<!, either 
on duty or for pleasure, and then imagine a re,·en::nd <!.nli
dote to be ready to attend each individual through the cour;;e 

of the day, to keep him frolD sin and drinking;; or l'et any 
man who admits the possil,ility of carrying such a scheme 
into effect ask himselr, or the Bethel U11ion, by what right 
th~y presume to inflict unnatural restraint5 upon men, whose 
sen·iccs they so high]y applaud~ Is it to be s~dfor~d. aud 
endured, that our defenders and guardians are lo be prevent
ed from doing ~.s they like, when every :Methodi~t Parson i11 
allowed ~ilhimpunityto be the Dashaw of his CL!lng·rcg::i.tion? 
Is cot the open and venitll profligacy of drinking grog-, and 
dancing with a sweet~hcart, ten thous,mU fi:nes li;;ss criminal 

than the hypocritical filth of a noctumal love.feast, where not 
only ·licentiousness of the grossest nahn·e is practiseJ, but 
practised in the d~rk, and under the si.nction of th~ \'NY 
tenets MC!,5rs. Calthorpe, \Vilberforee, Gambier and C0mpany 
waul<l diffuse all over the world? 

We call upon Mr. Grey Bennett, the champion of liberty, 
and a<lvoco.tc of discussion, and upon l\'fr. Jo.o:;eph f!umc, who 
has shewn a tender reg.:.rd for the li\·cs of his fellovr creatures 
by quitting his profession, to interferc,mcl call the attention.of 
the legislature and the House of Comr..-ious to these projected 
innovations upon onr national frcec!om. ,Y c arc rp1ite sure, 

that if go,·ernment with a view to the improvement of morals 
were to resll-ict by an Act of Parliament, carpenters, shoe. 
makers, tailors, &c. &c. to a certain modicuin of liquor, or to 
obstruct them in their 1·claxation or pka-;urc, an<l appoint a 
multitude cf ptcvcutt.-1·s to atlen<l thnn, ,.,.e ::hould have the 
whole host of Radicals makin;; the u ,n·Ikin r:ng" with 
declamations against a measure so oppres~i· . .-c and destructive 
of the natural liberty of the subject. Why then should the,;,, 
patriots be sikut now 1 Why ore sailors alone to be crippled, 

"cribbed, confined?" and why should we suffer that race to 
whc-m, as the "'Bethd Union say~, we are so much.indehtcd, 
to he exclusively doomed to the iniquitolLq impositions of 
Methodism, and the double fao:tl tyranny of rclibrions 
humbug?" 

\Ve call the attention of Messrs. Hume s.nd Dennett to lhc 
subject thu5 pa::ticnlady, be€ausc the article in. the Po~t 
finishes with these words:-" The appeal is unto wire tn~n," 
and therefore seeing it was not dirtcted to them, lhme 
honourable but superficial person~ might not have taken the 
trouble to have loukC!d further into it. 

Wonderf'lll instance of L1'be1·alily and Support of the Freedom 
of the Prest,, in. the Conduct of that most magnanimous and 
staund JYMg, Ilic Hon. G~c.1/ Rennell, .'1. P.-•r:,is little ;;rem 
man, bod been for some time in the hnhit or dco.lin;r wiilJ u respt>rt
nble tradesman in !lie town of Slirewsbmy, but, fin:llng that hewn.,; 
among the loyol many, who nmuse tllcms,•l\'Cs witll dnriag to rel!,d 
oar galling columns, the irrilab!e M. P. i!-.~ued a rnlnu1ory epi!,:Ue 
to this snid tradesmun, to the following purport:-" lf you persist 
in Inking in tlmt infamous pu11er, 'Jolin Bull,' yon shall UC\·er 
sene me wiib another article·i ! !"-· How<-•,·cr, tile threatened 
Plebeian, being- one of-;.he Olil School, hen ring t..lJ~ motto of" liberty, 
property, and a:Jtrai!)ht /lead ofhafr, LnshnEI. t.l.ie.sau:cln£sa not 10 
be cowed by the lunar.lot1& lolD"ings of tl.ii.11 ~f,alky ~moon calf. 

221 
The late General Assembly of the'· Church ol' Sco!land ha~ 

hecu occupied in a discu~::ion of rather a. sini;ular nature; an 
attempt oa the pa1t of !he \Vhig side of the l10use lo cut off 
the Pnisbyterian C'hnrch in India from all conncclion with t:w 
Ecch::-iastical estahli::.•lunent of the sister kingdom. This 
measure was introduced by the· Gcnth:~man who some tinw 
ago 6.g11red at the Ediii.bur~h Radical Meeti:1g, ot:t of rcv,-ngt: 
against t!ie ::'Aemher from Calcutta1 who, in !ht.? ."\!-s0:.ubly ot' 
1820, had carried a motion, d~no:~ncing a rdigiO!tS publicn
tion, roaduckd by one of 1hc ""hig: Mrni5ters of E<linburgh; 
lo bl.! libdlo~!s an<l c::tlum.uious €:lf tlie charJe;kr of !ht! Church 
of Scctb.nd. 

Th,! hrca..:h of go~Jd failh or wHch the .,\ss~mMy w·:s c..l.11~0 
upnn to he guilty, was :str,::;gly poiute<l out Ly scvera.1 
;\Tcmb.'r;;; h,:t we u:1rlcrstan<l that the proposal of a Hevcrenil 
Gentlcm.\n, to address th,~ follo~·.-i:ig Pastoral Epistle lo the 
Church in lnc!h had more c!t~ct th::m ;1 .. r~u:nent in 1-'rocuring 
the decision of ihc A~sembly. whi:::il, by a majoiity of 52, 
su~tai1u;J the <·ommi»!-ioa of the ).:i,;,(::.L·r ofCah.:utta. , 

"D~ady belo\'t!d llr!!lhren, m1t of our pt.:re love and affoc
Con to \·ol1, we invitrd you to ~1.:nd ckk;:;·ates also to thii.:, 
oar G,,l-i1.~ra1 A::;s.ea,1Jly; 2nd still farlht~r to pn:,,·1.! th,i extcra 
ol' our rcg,.r::l (and the grcat~r om lo~·l~ the i.;-ri!ati:f the? fre,e .. 
dom 1'.'iti1 which we treat om frieulL,) Y•e l:.avt! Ll.~l:!l the 
J,bc!·ty to turn your dclcg-:11,,,_.._ cut of <l(lor~." . 

\Y t: als,J learn th.,t Llw Whigs are i:i hi~!r hopes ofacquinn7, 
thr. a,..c,:nrla!lcy in nt 1~1.st r:tL! p~iblir hot.!y or the k~11gclom ; 
tl!ey ha\'C rdrcady sta;·lt'd one vi' Lheir number, a JJr. Cooi< 1 

as a caadich..tc for the Chalr :.i.t t!w 11ext General i\s-;e111lilv, 
a1Hl an~ bu~ily caiwas:.sing their fril'a•~~ to scc:.ire his ctcctioi,. 
The .'\linisterir..l puty arc no les:. aC'Li,,·c in Hippert of theil' 
caudidatc; a11d we wi~h lhem (.!\·,:.:ry ~uc'C"e:-;s !n k-:..:piug do·:.·n 
men, v:110. to g-ain tlwir 1nrtj' purpose~. W\Hil.J l'tjually iu
va<le th<! ~;anctity of the l'hlo:rc!,, aud cn-1,mg~r tiw safoty cf' 
the Stale. 

'l'O JOll)I llUl,L. 
D~;AJ1 JoH:-:-rn conscr:_uence of yonr h~\·ing ph:::e <l dt1i 

name of Dr. \ViHiam Ilcngo Coll ye; in the list of t!1osc Clt'r
gymf:n who prayed for the Quet:n, thcr1.\ appcart:<l, a ~ho,!. 
time aften.,·ard::, in your pa~er, a sort cf tixpl.matory L.:tte;

froro a fri('nd of the Doctor\, (whi:.:b, by tb: Uyl', [ hasc: r.o 
<loubt was written 'bf himsdf), iil ,Yhi.:i1 it i:. ::!;1tcd, ns Iii, 
oph1io11, that 1he Queen iii a "sin.n~r of the fir:.t 1:1ainitu<le." 
.Artr.r this very dccidt:d expressio;i uf ti:•: writt:r"s ~entimet?~ 
rcgardin~J· her r.'fajcsty, you will no douht foci a Et!.le surpl'i!!:i.cf" 
to karn. that at 1he Amiivcrsary Dinn,:;r, h";'=d yt:::.knl,,y, <1.t 

lhc Rull hm, P1..?cklic1:,1, to c-0:mntmorn!c tlic openin~ ef: 
Jlano\·eT Ch::tpcl, in that viibgt', tl!c Doctor t;:ixe tfic hnc'!,1 

of the Q,,cen, i:nmetliatdy ~fter th:1t of our r(oo-cl King;. 
I shllll not atlcmpt to 1kscrilw nw inc..,n,i:::te!icy 0f st1-:::h 

cond~1ct as 1his1 and I tru~t it will not p:tss wi!lio:1t bei;)g, 
animadvct!hi epon by you, in yo:~r t..~:.!al foreible w.1y. 

Jam, <lea.r John, yum :-.i1:rere friend n~:d admirer, 
June 21, lb'll. ·w. 

HOT:Sll 01' !.ORDS, S,\Tl.'!ID.\ Y. ---'l'/Jis rby the Iloy:11 A~.-:Pnt w;;., girnn, by Conrn~i:;sion, to {t,~· 
follo1,·inp; Rill~, \i;~. 'l'i1~ lri.<,'h l);•t>t\!,: Ht.:!iup<.: Rill, !lw So,:li1 Se,\ 
Trruh>: Dill, tl1e Pcor Emplo~ mrnt Hi!l, 1lie Eu.;t fo:!i:t I'riz.e~.:'i!u:,c:-J 
Dill, the lr;s.h Rlcc1io1ts kxpen~1-·s Hiii, llw hi"!J Pri.~o:·,s A111er.:tl • 
ment Uill, the lri~h Se;;sion..;of 1he Pt·ace Bill, th:• hi-;ll lnsuln~Tit: 
Debtors: Bill, 1he ,Yool\en Cloth,- St:u~;p:n.!?;' Uill, 111:,l the .:'ik!rnp•.>li~ 
Gas !.ltlit BHI. 

'l'!;e Commis.-:ior.n.1: wnc Ilic Lord t.1:1ti1:.::.ell or, lhe Eu!'l of Shnfrns
b~ry, un<'. Vis<"Ollnl l\fokille. 

AfLPr the Cornmone b1!~ re1imcl, the Tbn11r•,; L:,stuze UTill Bu:
lr..~iagt• Blll ·,;rn!. n!ad u thirrl lime n:Jtl pas;.~;·:L 

Th2 B:t;i.k of Trel:rn,I ,\.ti·,anc-<'ii Bil!, 1l1;~ E.'-:l'licqm•r Hi!h Bill, Htr. 
Sinking- Fimd Laun Bill, the Ordn:i.nre LH111ls Bill, an.; the l.i::h 
T;·1~ft5mJ' Bilis Bill pa~scd tb.i-011,2;!1 ("ommittct•..;, anti wem report.cJ~· 
without n11y Anwmiments.-Acijou;:1,•1!. 

IIOl~SP. OF ~-~ATUllDAY. 

T!le Hc11.:.c met ;'It Two o'clock, and th.~ Rewr•t1 Bill:.on thetablo· 
W<>N fm·w:,r,h•d n :,tn,'!'f'. 

On brillS"it1~ up th;,! ll<>l)O!'l of the Cert cm~ Dll(t[t".• A<·bl!ommi I Ice, 
,llr. Hreme o.bject<.'d to the n·}!,ulation pro?O:-it'd by th!.! Co111rni1tct, 
r.,-; o;-,~rnt;ng t() g-ivi, nn .,i.d,;nnte.ge ID tllf'. ',Yt•.c::t lll!liH ln:.?a;l.iar.t 01/~r 
the E,l.sL Iudin trmlcr in tl1:~ lm;iort:iti<J:1 of cotton. 

jifr. _Mab.n-ley nud illr. (i;enJl'il s~:?por~~Ll tllc c;bjectiou.~ of tho 
:Menib,•r for Aberdct>n. 

Th~C!wncellor of i!.e EJ.·cllf'f}Ut:1· saiJ, the p;esent W<LS on~r ~h•) 
r,;>~olulion of n Coeunilter. If a Bill wns b;mi.~ht in_, nmpll:! op-
11ortunity wnu.ld oceur for discus.-;ing- t.!:~ .~a~iject in a full 1:lou.-;t:· .. -., 
'fhl~ Re>µOl't wns then rt>ccin•,!, 

H.-tVL1m1mv CoLLEOK.-.Ur. :.'Iume in modup; fvr returns el 
the exi)enditure of tbi"i t•sbb!ishmeilt from its orip:in m 1821, aG(I·. 
of Urn mm1hcr of Cullets educnh~ tllrre un<l .~eut oal to l111liu,.mi
YP.rted to ~lit~ m~er,ity which 1here wi•s for t!ie Cmlet:;;. h~iug in
strnC'l,:>d in 1Le Hinda.stun -!11r.1g:1111ge previous 1u their !en,·in,i tllr,; 
country, sucll wns the ohjt>.ct in which [his p;;(abli~bnw1:t origin{1le~:, 
and tlle :1•~ccssity of their re.:-i~h·iP.J!;' ::1H'h instrm:Lion, was e,·iclem: 
to C\"ery 011e who h~d m1y knc.slt>:l(.('t! 0f tlu.• oec.:u: renrt's in lmlk1 . 
whc-re ..Grilisb oliiN•rs before 1hey bud hC'.P.?l in the ro:rntry two 
mo~th~, w,~re :rnhjl'Cl to he call rd o~ f;) l!C'l ::-: \'!!Tb~,; \;~'L\':"1-'t'n ~/.!;, 
nn1i,·c:i;, of ;i:·horn lan~m:~ ti!PY wert> ,·:ilol!y i;.d'.: 1.:rn.u. Of .-:,JO 
C;u.lt>1s sent out in J.';20, only .i2 •,in•;·t1 educated. ltt lhi.-; t:ullegti. 
Tlle :notion ·.•ons put aml 11gwe<l h. 

.Mr. Hume then mm·ed for rt'torn;; or t±t! :lJlt>roprint:on of Quu.t 
Ai;.n',.; bm,nty, from the lu.q rC't,;:o:, l'li.l: 'W1a <.ul•jt·ct to the pre.s:-,.a.1t 
time. 

The Chancellor of the R,rchor;11c1· w~,i!f-'il :hi• motkm shouhi
emlmt<"C all g-rents to 11.ic Cit'rg;r. Tlie b:,il..iin~ (1f r,cw Cburchc·.; 
might :reqllire some a1ltliticaml pro\'i:;;ion for the t:lerµ.:r, ns th~::,w 
wbo were lO offic.iulc in 1hf"m ,voulJ 11·1, 1• :io ."-tip:·orl 1·:•:t"<"pt w:1;.•1 
nrose from pew.money, \'.·bich iu ~::ille dis::·ic,s ·,•.culd be s~:t!!\/ 
indeed, H.nd ill 11one of tli"m ,·cry praf1u;e. 

.llr. li11me dt!clarcd h~ •£ould oppo!'ie nny nJ,!ilion to the nlreedv 
m·Pr;_:;ro"·!1 TE'VPmtes oi' the (..'Lurch. \.1fl.1en tht' Hight Uon. Geni. 
ohtnined l,00010U01. fnim Jlnrlpm.-nt for bul!1lin.~.new Churchl'!r, 
hp promisl'd th.ut co nppliculion f:i.:ou:,l be madl' for ntlrlitioo.al pro
\·j~ion to;- tile Clergy. 

Mr. GF-etiffll also considereJ tl.e Clergy :is nlrt":P!y fully pro,·i<h,cl, 
~- ' 

},Ir. Serjcan.t 011~/ow did not roiuirler (be pmi:('r:y as moretban 
sufticil•nt tn nnswcr the de1rnn1d:; ?ll:i.Ja uucn i~.-'J'11e motion w~ 
then agr,:ied 10. · 

Tlle Hou.i;:e Wlill sl!tnmonell to tl..:l" .t.!{1·..:.,;1.: of Pr-en; h hear.·41Jt-. 
Royol A~S1"nt ,ei\'fD by Commi!"siou !.o s~\'~rn.:. P:ihlit.• ;:u:l Pr,va'te 
Dills: :rncl-0n ibcir rs1uro tbtdfou~(' ndjo~t-:r.eJ 10 Jl.fo.r.{]ay. 
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JIOUSE OF COJLIJUSS. 
(Co11tiiwed from prrge 2lfl.) 

TIIURSDAY. 
1Tl1e l: 1.•,•r Tr:1tl1• P.<•,Z1!]:tlion Hill wns pas:~l'd, 

~J~-.1l;;;~~-;.;;~r.1~~:~.~111~:-~~~:;::t:l::•h~ttf,1t~1l~:1•'.t~~1l.~t1:~i~i;l'~t ft•c·l 
n_u:c~ i!1c-011\"enit'nce in ohtniuiu.e: rnorn•y p~t>~l'di11g the paymrut c,f 
t1:e d111de111Js"f nt~cl wlwlh:-r, nll<!r thc.~c dintle!ltls were puul, tiJcrt" 
w,1.~ Hot a ~:reall m!lm: ! 

Tlw_ Clumcellur_ of ll,e E.i:chequer s_aitl, thc semcily of nwuey :1t 
11!0-~E'- t11ue.~ hml nllt>n e,rn11n;.1;11led il1s <llll'lllion. Se\l"r..Jl expe
d1entsluul ht>l'll s11hrnit1e1I, but 11011~ had b1it•n adopted. 

Tlw llo:1~e d1t•11 weul lnlo t;ic Commilter. · 
~Hr. Cr1'1:rey wi:-lwtl to know ir this eounlry l'Vt'r couhl ht~ in :i 

::;L~Lk of iud,·iwmlt'tic-1•, ·while the Gon-rnml'tii Wl'rl! ol>li~r1l to bor
~~;~1!1t11 the llauk at th!! end of r,·cry 1putrlt'r, to meer 1iu! tli\·i-

Thc Clumcel/or of 11.r Ea•cl,cquer saicl, if thl' Ba:ik r:•fo:--t•d to 
ndrnncc nH,m•y, he roultl !!'el it t'lst'wht'H'. Tht" ULi wa.~ ouleretl to 
bl" repurl!~(I 011 ;)for.1!:n· • ., 

/•iir .I. ,Vrn·porl, a!Ju:liug- to a1: Oran~e S,1<.'ie!y ,_..-t,1bli.,he1\ al 
)foncltl'.•ter, \\ hil'l1 w,:s in co1111•.•xion with otllcr sueicties u11Uct· u 
.<-m1il,1r tirlt>, wi~he.l lo know wll{'thcr nn ilh1 .... triou,; i11tliYithwl wa,; 

. •1 .!\Ien,!wr or Uic ~c,cidy, Uet·a1uc that sol'iety wus euutrary 10 law. 
1'!,e Jfrtr11uis of l.cmdomi.:rry hac\ t•ui1111rc1l of the l1h1slrio11,; 

1mlir:1lt1i1l :-,[nc-e t!a? Higbt lion. Bart. h:ttl lormerly pH 1he (}tll!;.tion, 
nnd I.is lt1•~·;i\ 11•.~lnws.~ had gin•n an 1111:-.wt•r which he hoped would 
hC' sa1isfoc1ory 10 u)I p,11•1ie.-.. Hi!>: H.oyul H1gl:J1l'.'S ,1ek1mwledg·!•d 
that hi! h:1tl 1;onH'nwd to bl' lh'.~ 1m1run of this !-'oeit•1y in Fehruar) 
h1.~1, up~m ;rn ;1;;sun1:;t'(' 1h1~l it was IO lw a lo) :.d soeiely, uml not ;1 
1,atrioiic rnw i his Hoy;!\ }-11~!im•ss llt'Wr crn:1emp!atl•1l ([;al iu so 
doing il w,:, :1!1 infriup,-t'lllt'lll of t!-ie l1tw. V110u tlil• reptirl n•at>hing 
l1im tli:tl !lie ~odt.cly \, ;1.s ill••~al, !,is Hoyal Il1;..;!J11,:~·,,1b.:irPd hi.,..: 11:.m~! 
i,:, he wi11J,lraw11 j hut 111 111~ i-;lll!C 1i11u> moided ::uy implication 

,that tlw sodl'ty wa:-,; i:l,•~;llly p~tnb!ishe1l. . . 
Si,· J. l\/e1rp1,rt w;1;.:,.:;11i:-tied with 1hL· :slale;nt'llt of tin~ !\oh/c 

·I\farnui . ...:. 
01; the mi1n;k,, of 1lw prCC'l'C'1li11.~s of the ('o:nmittc-e ,if Enquiry 

i,:'.o 1h• claim:-; llf{;t'nernl Jk,;J'o11rnc11u:t, 
J1/r. <iro1Jlll eouh•nd,·d 11.'._\':du;;.t the h•g;rlity of tliest: cltiims, 

clt•d !lll'II nw \Htpers Wl'l"' laid Oil lh1.\ tuble. 
Lrird IV. 1Jntli11rk m0n•1I llrnt <lil h11111hle ,\d:lre:-!-ht• pre~<'Ult•1\ 

J.o Hi~ :\!:1jesty, 1vpn1 .~1•11tin!::: Lo him thnt wt• ft>~·l ,!:::l'L'<llly moniticd, 
,n Je.ir1d11!.!, t!1a1 :llh•n•pl!- Imel lwen made by tb~ King of thH Two 
.'.>:cilir-; tu· 1c h1ce the pri\'ih-~1•,.; um\ ri}!.bt:. of the .Sieilians i0 such n 
.<:L<tlc us wo11:1I expo~e- the Uritii.h Go,·1•r111ne11t to the r,'inoaeh of 
htn·ing· contrihuh,U lo a ch;lllgt> which woul1l impnir _the fr~•e,lom 
illHI Jrnppine:-s of the Sidlinu:-, 11ml ,,·e 1hl'refore pray H1_s ?1•1Jt'.sl.y~s 
i,iterfl'reuee in !-'t1d1 m,1111wr as tht~ bonour 1.rn1l good la1th ot tins 

11,:tion uh,;o]u!dy rt'<juin•. In s11\u11itti11g this motiull, tl1c Soble 
J.ord 11 refi'lcl'd it wilh u slalenwnl of his local k11ow.1i•1lge of~·tl1_e 
,·ounfr!es, n1:li ohsern>tl llJlllTI ti.it!' ~e..-ere trculment \,lneh 11~.- S1e1-
iiuus h;\1\ t'Xlwr!eHC'l'd from 1hi'.! t,;,•;q1olit1111 Gon·runwnt 11t1er 1he 
country was t'r.'.cu;1tell by tlie llrilish troops; a nmre C'~mplete 

1rnnihil::t\on of h",'ctlom Lad nen•r takeu pl;,1ce thnn ti.at wl11cl.t the 
Sicilia11:-; J.;i.i e·q1cric11C'l'd on the rt'!'toration o~· the l\enpolitun Go. 
.,.•rnnw1!!, w:m hatl trl'n\ftl them witl1 injt1sL1c-1•, crm•lly, :rn1l op-
1_,n•_..:_..:ion. The !-,."ohle I.or1I n~!\'r-rWli to llit• occmri-m·c of !fi05, 
wi.Je.u 1h1~ Ki11!!; w.is 1irin•;1 out of ~apll!suntl ~ought n•fug-e in Sicily, 
• . .mdt't" tilt: proiedim1. of un Englh•h force. ln the yt"ar Jt-08, wlien 
U!<" Nt•a 1wlirnus H'l'eiwd 1t subsidy of 300,000l.1hey mntle no ollJt:r 

1 i•:urn for it tl;;in dislrn:--t, ;!ml ewn per feel 110 .• tilily. Sir .T. Ste·\,·~ 
1:tit, .1•,lll'H :ll11rat wa;;; nbout m11ki11g a dl~~-cc11t upon .Sicily, euultl 

. uu:y [!;Pl :1 ~inglr. regiment of Neapolitn11s 1o join !-:1i11~, wliilc 1he 
SiC"ilinns \'nim,rnrih· offen•J 1h, m~~hcs 10 rcpt'! 1he mrnders.
Ht> 1lescanteUut son;e l1·11gth on lhe ~1:-1.tr. of Sicily up to 1h10, when 

.t:i<" bnrous smTelllll'red 1h~ir fl'wl:d rig-i1:s, am\ e.~taLlished a Puriia
,ment with Lwo Hou~c.~ like Lhosc d Gre.il llri:uiu. Thus lhings 
-wt•J:t oJ.l down It• 1813, ISH, :.1ml l!H.:i, when 1lu Ki:-;g of Ille 
'Two Sidlit•s rl'~umed 'I.he reins of liun~rmueut, and renewl'd lli.s 
cnlh to (irt'st'r\'t~ the Con,;litmion. Aliout tbt~ 1st of 1\foy iu the 
followi10!-{ yc;1r ~lJurnt ldt K.iplc:-, ontl tl.:.e King went there. Dul 
11 ,':'\"iously to his lt'm·ing Sicily a memornn<lum w.1s left there iu 
11515, 10 1he )'illlH~ eflet•I ;1:1, tlw ius1n1clio1is w/iich w1:re ~111 out in 
tllutye:ir by the n"oble I.ord. to the llritish .!\-liuisin. Of lhese ia
Fi!ructiens he in cwry respect opprow1l, n11d if he hnd had 1hc 
framing- nf 1hem himself, they co11Jd 1:cL hm·e hcl'n more conform• 
itble to his illens.-The insitructiuns were rccein•,I in Sicil,Y uhout the 
c 11d of Dec-J.m1la•r, and it woultl .<:how how for ti.le)' were ullcmle1l to 
hy the ~i_ug, tlu:t they wer~soon ful!om•~l l~y u decree of l!is ~Jn
}e.-.1y u111t111g Um lwo ~ou:1tr1e.-;-th1:s ;1hoilsl1111g al!ogetl1er [11c Con
:,titution nnd nil the rights untl prh·il1!g1!s of the Sicilians. Sicily 
wn_. thu.s mnde 11 ()l'O\"i11c1~ of Xn1llcs:, nnd this relation wus ti.Jc 
more degro.Jing nml painful, ns il eoulll 1101 be conn•aletl 1liat the 
greotcst untiputhy i.Jo.d ulwuys prernilcd bclWt't'll the two couutril"s. 

Tl1e IUarqui~ of Londonderry ndmit1eLI Ow competency of the 
Noble Lor<l to submit tl moiiou on Ille Affairs of Sicily, from his 
greut personal neqnaintuuce ,Yith 1h11t comury; Li;t he ti.rough 1, 
ufter si:t yt'ars Jmd el;1p~ed i-ince those trnm1u-tion:, took plncc, it 
would he loo much to inlerfere-it woulrl not bt! wi~e in the British 
PHrliament. A'i to our connexion with Sicily, il should he remem
bered, thuL in inking militnry oceupalion or H, we wen! gol-wned 
by moti,·e~ of ei:pedienlf"y iu order 10 form a hurrier aguinst the 
~(rides of French dominion, 11ml lo protect !he Hoyul Family, und 
from n hope tlmt ,m opportunity rnizht O('Cllr of opernliRg upon tlw 
Continent of ltnly, so .is to sh,ike tlw ext•~ut of French inllu~ncc 
there. ,ve llnd g-iYeu no e:qire.~s Hssmaucc or gunrnntee to ~idly 
of securing 1o it ,~ny 1mrticular form of g-o,·el'llO'ent, though cir
cumstnnccs re11d1•1·ed n dmnge in their mo1IL• of gunirmm•11t llt'Ct'S"· 

. .-...:1-ry; :rn:I a Constitution w:1s cert.a inly fonnetl, sume\flmt u1-1on the 
iii.an of our own. As for ns be C"ould judge of n Consliti,Liun, lie 
uc,•er saw om~ !cs..,; ~uited to :l pec:ple 1han the Consl.i111tion which 
was eslnblishe,•~ in Sicily uu_til:!r till' :So~lt" Lortl'.~ s1111t·tion. Th~n~ 
was 110 one point of union more d~cic\edly iulopll:'d thruug·houl Si• 
cilr, from the Crown down to the lowest p<•nsunt, tbnn thot tbnt 
Cousti111tion eoultl not st;md. The i11struc1ious gin-'H lo Sir Wm. 
A'CourL lrn,I met lht~ appro!rn1io11 of tl:e Noble J,onl; .ind when 
d1a1 :\lil1ister left Sicily in IRHI, it wns 11~,·l'r tJ1011gi.Jt of that il 
w1,1.s in('umbeul upon us tu make o Con,;tilution for lhHt isl.111,I. 
The making of n Con..;1ilution for any <.'OLllllry w11~ the lu~t nr"t 
.,., !Jich he hoped a llrit.ish Government wouhl t·Yer tlo. H \\'11s a 
responsibility whi<'h, mon• 1hn11 :rny oth1•r uet wlmte,·er, wouhl 
111ake our 11.ime 01limL<:. ul.Jron1l. As to the cl.iange::1 !lrnt hud been 
111.1de in 181li, tlw inst11.n·1ious si>nt to Sir ~Y. A1Com1, wi~h res!)ect 
to them, were of ~ucb u uature ,L.._ to ohtam the approl>ouon ol the 
Noble Lord himself, Jor he 11ml the .t~owlness to l~mlorit~ t.liem. 
•rht•ni was 110 reason to suppose that Sir \Y. ,\ 'Ctrnrt b:d mmle a 
'-l·roni.r m:e of 11:ose ins1rue1ions, fo1· he wi1.~ an int!id,hrnl of ~r~at 
k.:uowlell~e-iud~etl of ns ~reat knm\"lctlµ;~ us nny indidtlunl he hatl 
c,·cr Lad occ.asion tr, communicnw .,.,·ith. That l\Jini41•1· had s~en 
HOlhing iu the conducl of the .Xenpolirnn Gon•rnmcnt to e:-.:cite 
-C11• jenlou ... y of 1hi11 Ho,·l·rnmt·nl. So t!e~ign WilS st~en on lhe purl 
oi the Kiu?: to nim cornrlly ut Urn liberdes of tl1e (H'Oplt>. The 
N'::>blt! llarfp1is coni~mlr·d tlmt therl! wns no1hi11g in tlw prom~t'dinp:s 
of the SiC'iliun Governmrut 10 nmke H neccs~ury for lhis How•e to 

--cntcrt.uin th;: motion of the Noble Lord. 
Si'r J. Muckint,uh, nt some le11gth, 11upported the molion; and 

at length the Honse divitled-:\yrs, :),5 - 11.·oc:.;, 69-i\fojority, :-14, 
1l1r. S. 1rorllry mowtl for Copit•.,; nf the Docunw·nts issut'i.l in 

lile form of Dc;;putc.bes by dm Allied Powers from Lnybac:h. 'lJ1e 

JOHN BULL. ,Tune 24. 
l~on, .:H;,•mh~r ohscrl'e.l fi,nl it w;is irni'o!-sil>l~ :111 English Ho~:; ... :~----;rnOJ. :,;~~Lril'.t of 1~1e Co1m,~k"l1:a; of liw foso~\·c1·t ·:'l~ 
Coi~uuons conld Yiew WHh indifforeuce I.he spirit dis~llnye11 hy the Court. 
All.1t>tl Po\",·1~r.-; in lbi;; DesJUlt<'h or could be nt ease whi:st t.h~j pro- ,S 1:),)l. ditto of ~\lil"n Ofh~·P. 
cla1tu_t>rl th;~t tlwir wilL'i 11 100; wt>rl' to be 11..le law of Europe ;:~n Vs:·U. !!lnl:1rieS of Pl'ofes,ors 11t O:r-:trlf nnit C;:mllrid•rr, 
~lnrlrnH~ which:took ;nrny ;111 st•r~irii,· from otb~r .Slute-,.:, an.I would, 7 ;.t3fH .. nl lowanc1•.,; to Frt>nelr Pro;,r.-t\1!11t.-:.. ~ 
if •1c-h•cl _11~rnn, 111,·oln• this cuuntl'\' ~,·itll it~ ht'!-t i11slilut.ions, in 11H' 0, ;n~J. impro,·enH~ut of Ho!) h,•Hd Uo:1rr. 
!-<lint- ~Jlli'II of t'0:1!lt'm1i;11ion, n111 i" l:~JJ{l!-l' ns lo he trrat,~ti ns outlaws. 1'1Jt> Ht~p-orl w;i,,; ordere I to bP. rt•eei\·c1{ -en Tn::-.•day lll•:~t. 
lie lht•n pruC'PetlP1I lo de1:1H !be suhst:in::'l' of 1lrn DesputC"h, which 011 the ljlfL'slion for :1 Cummill:'C on tht• ...\d1ln•.,.; r('.~H"Ming lh,. 
,;1a!t•d ihc restless 1li .... Jl(l.~ition e,·inred in Ct~r1ai11 Str1ll's, uu,1 con- duii11s uf 1 he .-%.mt•rienn Loynli:-.t.'-, it w11s slaietl hy Tbl! Clumcdlo, 
dtiJt'd_ hy.byini-f down th~ mo:le iu \Yhich ;111y C'hn11~e.,; were to he f?lflw E1·d1eq-;rt·rllwt tht> Crown wm; wi!lm:.!; t!J 11.;1k::a r~lllllnt>rl?• 
mm!e Ill Slil.w.,; lor the futurt' insi!.lin.~, witlloul rt' ... erH', thnt iu no lion 10 lh:i I,oyuii.,ts lu t!u• arnounl of tiU,OOt.H. whieb w,u ondlillf 
c!i,e wouhl ll b.e permittlitl u'.swte to rnak1c a ch,u1ge in irs form of of tl.e ;;.111n aske"il for. 
(Hl\'~~llllll'lll ~w1lhout 11.J,~ir entire frl't~ wiiJ, an,! dwr. 1h:·y wel'e rt!- J,1 n L'urnmitl<·e 0·11 lht! 1\lt•1ropoli., l 1olici~ Ilil!,. n di,·isiou look 
~paii.-1blt.i t? (Toti '.llom•. Now, if such h:u1 llN'll tl,e Jnw of Europe 11lnce- on tlu! d1111,,;f', proliihiling th:• hlowi;.r_; of /mrn,.: a111\ C"ryill" 
:-nme yi!ars 11~0, m wlmt ,1;itmuion wtlnld ef.lglantl lrnni lwe-:J at this m~n·sp:ipers on !--umlny'-, CJiris'nra5( d:1~·.,, :1111\ Good Fri,lnrs~ 
ilny? Shonltl !-Ill' ho\'e nny libcrl'r? for wa~ noL th1i liberty w:,ich Aye~, 43-~;o,•.-., ~.-The clnuse W~'.s :•!-{rel'tl iO, :n1t1 ~he HPJ".O-:t 
Wt• uow.enjuy.-.11, \\:rnngo(1~ufroil1 tlw S@vnei_gu:~ of this c-ountry, \,·us 01·d~red lo i11~ rrc-•in~1l 011 Mm1tht}···-A1ljournl'd, 
nnd 11.!!;alllst lh:•1r :"ill_ ... ? If, howl'n'r, lhe Miui,.:lt•r of tlrn Crown 
woulil _slam_l 11;• "! l11s phit,~, uni! lleclan• 1lrn,1 th1•re wa;; no ,~.in_t..,ri,r 
to lh:• libertu•-. of 1'.ur::.,pe from t!H• promu\;:;;won of t:u::-:e pri1x"lpil's, 
l!•cn lu~ (Mr.,~·.) wou1'111ot press for them. \flrnt he wisl11~d wns, 
''!at die ,1tl.:~nt1on of 1hc peop•le s\uwld be rou~,•cl, throu~h 1h1-:- ml'
drnm of tlw; Ho:.ist•, _to 1!:,~ tendL•ncy of tho,;;p,- pri11eiples, which 
sc.t'm~d 1o~hc li~~1r:1cill-·c of nB ci,·il lihcrt_\, ;111d -.i !!.le i111le1>mu}euee 
ol ewry Stale III huropf' . 

1'i,e_.llarr;ui.~ of_ l,omfondary ;:~rerd in ill!! \lrin('iph•;; which the, 
Hon. Lli•nt. lia:1. l;utl down, !mt ot,j:-ctetl 10 Jn:rir,!?;' tte Papers on the 
table, 11s 110 ulhmnlt• prOCl•e1lin..-~ wef'f' to he mlupt·t•d. So loui:· :is 
.:\Ii:1L'-tt'rs l!M t!l.t'ir duty, it wu~ hctlt•r for !lw eo1-1n1ry 1o lt·ave''"thc~ 
mu11ai-!,'l'llle1i1 nf foreiin nfTuits to !hf' Excrulire ti(w1•rnmeut. The 
pr_ineiplt's l.ti1l Llowu in 11::t' d,,ct1me11l nllwletl !o did not upply 111 
t!Hs country; th,•:·1• was in IRe-m nn 11h-lrat! .c,t'Jll'"J'JJ.lity of ;:1:1pi:ic~i
twn, hut iht·re wns 1101hii1~ to e:111 for tht~ intnfrrem·,~ of Parlia-
111:•111. If rllis dnt'~1lll1'nt w11s n•plie1\ 1o, lhe-r~ was a rl-'[llicntion• on 
1h1• pa11 of the .-\ll1es, micl tbis would h-ad lo eri·Jlt?.,;s li!ernn· illH!'r~ 
e:di011s, which in the ;:•:111 might pr,nh1C't' a w;1r, 'H" nt lc•1st~disl1!rb 
!ht! relation.,; whiC'h 11l prl'~lll s11b.~i ... iC'(I hetweea ::icall•.~. 'l"ile 
Nob\r L:inl 1lecl;11•,,,I hi.,; tofol ,fo,.,1•nt Gum the p,ri1u:iplest:m;,ininiitl 
i11 1/w Cin:ular nlluclt•d to. l'll•· 1lcnit•il that lhis <-:ountry h.i-d nur 
ri!!lll 10 take 11nlice of Llu~ doc1rim,.,., v.omtt..lgated by any ot~l;l' 
~talt•; this wo;lld h~ to infrine:1• lljHlll tht• indep";11l1•nr1~ ol· thesL' 
Siatrs. lle :1\'1m·1•,l lhnt th!;'; Miuisu~rs or th,~ .-\llie,l PmYt•r;,; wrre 
i1J.n,lri:--l!tl 11_) publish u ~el'lnmtion whid1 wa!- ng-:linst nil prindpl~~ 
or souni.l poliry; hul still he wns comi.11rc1l tlH'y hatl nt>t d~1.:te it 
,,.·j[h 1111y \·i~w to ng~~au,iisPmi>nl. 

Sir J. !lltrckfnlosh <'l»>Cl'iH'tl there- w.1.'i 110 ser.11rit1· for- ti~ li
b~rties c..f 01he1· Slalt•s; for here w,•rc thr three greu•e.;l Puwi;,rs in 
I~n~t~p(' in ~on~:iir_al'Y ;1_~ni11s1 tht• 11e-u·-!' of_Euro_pe. Tht! y):_inl'.'ipl_es 
"lm.h tlie) mmq•d m;ule thC'm tht' 1!nemu·.-. or en•ry IrnHon, Jur 
lht'}" :tllnc-kfotl ,111 tho;.;~ foi,1\anwn~nl l)riueiplt·.s 11pw1 1;,·Jiich e\·ery 
Slnh~ dt>Jll!'IHls. This thl'll wus a <'.LS~ for this House to i1ttt?-rfo1,~ in i 
nnil he ass_11rc1\ lllem lhnt the cxpre.';sir~il of !ht' 1wopl~ of lfoe;lund 
woul1\ not he willmut i!s. i>ffect. 1'h~n: ·was 110 !-\•(~1ni'.V for nntions 
:tfler tlil~ nets whil'l1 1h:~ ,\llit•tl Powers tmd ht•en guihy <;(. 

~l/r. /lut<:liin.~ou st1JllH>f1.t•cl the- motion. 
'J'lle Uu,1se dh·id,)d-...\.)·es, .';3-:SOl.,;, 113-).lnjority, 60. 
'l'h•.i Jlouse di,·i1h>r\ on II motion of .-Jldt•rmrrn IVootl for a Com

milke to irnpin· iutn ('t'l'lnin le;1s1•:- gi·:111te1\ liy the t::lmmission"rs 
of \Voo;Js; 11ml Fol"l:'>lls, to Lorrl Pl'nrhyn, in J lj,H, of some Slute 
Qual"l"il'.'-. For lht• molion, lll--,\µ:ain:-;t it, 00. 

On a mction for 1li~·ch11rgin~ t:ie Onler of I his Hous,~ for a Report 
of the Visi1iu~ Mugislrah•,; of Ikhe~11•r Gowl, ti.J~ Hou~e dh·itle1l
.\J~-"', 113-Xues, 20, 

Ge11. Sir J:omi/d J,'ergus.rnn wbh(•d to know whether it.was 1hc 
inlt•nliou of hi,; l\.lujcsty',; Gon•mme11t 10 dose up the pHss;1e;-e.,; or 
uppro11cht•s 10 ihe Ho11.-..~ by lhn prrr:1rnlions for thi• Coroi'ialiou, 
whid1 1hc G:iilnnt 111111 Hono11r11hle lil'nt'ral ctml:I not help thinking 
nu unm~c{'s.~;ll'y, e,q1ensi,·e. ;1n,l r;t1icalo11.'- pngt•11nt, not e11.!c11lated 
1o u1hl Clnt! fenthl'l' to the C'l!Jl of 1hc King. 

1'11e Chancellor of the E.1·chequ:-r w.i.s hnpi,y tc, sny 1his wns 1he 
only in~l;mc,: which had OC't·urn~cl, in whirh the !'oltmm <·i•rt:>mony 
of the Coronntion of the Kin~ lmd bec-n trcnlctl wi1 h 1111ht>eoming 
lerify. He could nss11re tin! House no purticulnr ohstructiou ~houlJ 
impl•,le I he p11s..;;11~e of Mt>mbers. 

The House Ui\·ill..-d on 1he que.~1ion of :11\jo11r11l11g- the delmt<', 
mude by Mr. C. C"lrierl, on the 1'obm:c-o D111ie.s Hill.-A)es, 1 J
:ioPs, 30. 

11Ir. Hob/1ou.w!;1flcrw:1r,l~ mo,·etl mww nn adjOurnmr.nt., nnd tNeu 
il Wll-; consented to wilhout tht' motion ht-ing put.-,\djourncJ. 

FRIDAY. 
The Whil~ Heri-ing Fisher~· Bill w11s p:1i.:~tl. 
Iu a Commiltt\e of ,vny:-: all(l llt';ms, 
The Clww.:ellor of lite E:rrlm-J1tt-r mo,·ecl a re.,olution for pro

,·idin,!!' for tht' pnymenl of the init'r~·-~t of U1e Lonn ruised from the 
Siuking 1-'urnl. 

.:lfr. Ellie,: could not 1111derstn11J lhe :1crounl'-:, they wer,~ so com-
11:icilh,'tl. 

Tile Chancellor of the E.-ahequer .sniJ ht>\.'\ ou!d refr•r them to ..i 

Cornf!1ittee m•:tt ~es . .;;ion. 
Mr. ~llaherle.1/ eonsidt'rcd tht> Sinking ·Fund n compli>te delusion. 
,\i)er some furlher ohserrnt;ons tin· resolution was ugret.'11 to. 
'J'hP Clon!r Sct-•d Dill w11-<; ol'dnetl to he commi1tetl this duy six 

mo1nhs. · 
In a CommitteP. on tlH' Ninth Rrport of lhe Commis..:ion on l rish 

Cour1s of .Ju..;iiC"e, 
Jlr. S. }lice mon•\I n .,.ariety of re~olut:ons, in effl:'d, cbnrging 

the Chit•!' Baron of tl1e Rxche11uer ·with allowing l:ir:?t'r fees to bt> 
luken in his Vourt !hun nllowt'd by lnw. He HdmiUr-:1 thut tili;;. 
prneiiC"c rlid nol originnte with the 11re,i'ellt Learnl'd Lortl, hut with 
;,is pl'edeces.,.oi•. 

J1r. O'Gr"d.1/ co;1!l'll,l<'ll, 11ml if nny error wn~ impuluhh~ to the 
Chfof Duron, ii was ;111 errur of forly yeurs slnntling, :1s bis prede
C't• . .:sor 1.md fll'st L-ommillt!d it. 

1'hct ;lltlrqufa of L01,do11derry obsern-d, Hmt the Report of th_P. 
Conunissioni>1,: tlicl nol C"cme before tbe Hou~t" in Ille li~hl of uecn
sation, but r:uber us mutter-for on e-nquiry. lfo rnm·L>:t.l, lhen~fore, 
in ortler to em1.,iJer tht' suhjcct well hrfore- roming- lo a condusi{'.>11 1 

tlmt the Clmirmun sho11ld report1n·ogres.a;. 
'1'1.Jis suggestion wns 11cCC"ded to, mid thl' Commi!tee \HS ordered 

to sit a~ain on T11rs1l:1y next. 
J'he Mnrqui.-. of Londonderry hronl?;hl in a Dill for grunting 10 

his lloynl Hi~lmess tlie D11kl" of ('lari.•net> an nnnuily of _ttOOOI. 
which was n•:Hl 11 iirsL Um,•, uud onlercd for u second. rt'il'.l111g· 011 
Mo111Jay. 

~llr. J. Smit/, mon·tl fur 1he protlu('non of all the Pn1icrs rdnti"rn 
lo 1'.~c ,.\mtrinn Lonn, which nmon!1tr1\, pri11cip11l uud inlert"sl, to 
21, .. ;,w,0001.; but i11 t•ouseqneuce of lhl· s11µ;g-estion of Ille Mnnp1is 
of Lmillondtirrv, 1hc Hon. ,1emlwr willidrcw his moliou. 

Th:! llon,c iht•n went iuto n CommitlPl:' of Supply. 
The following s:1ms we-re '"Oh!d for lre-land-
20,0001. Lu\\; ExJJL'llC't"S for I !!i'l I. 
10,0001. Howlh Hmbo1ir. 
'.l0,0001. Con1i11g1•11C"i1-';:. 
40341. Inland Xn,·ig:ition. 
tS,0001. 11 olicl~ nr.d 'Wntcb E:,tublishrnent. 
40001. PuMic .Srhoois. 
G000I. Commis.sione1-s of Enqt1irr. 
8S,83tl. Harrnck Dt"pm1.mcnt. 
OH,Cil21. Commis.~nriul ditto. 
70001. Rxlrnordin~ries of dif' nrm\'. 
]J1r. Arbul!111ot thl'll nuwell the cOilowing s.um~ ru1· Eug!o.utl, 

FOIUc!GX lYl'J•;J,Ll(;JsNCK 

The r,,llowin!!; inh•Ui.i~titH•e ha.,; bc,'n l"i'i<.'ire1l in tile- 61}':
" Lurd ('od1ram~ irn\·ing tletaim•il St'\"t•rnl -..:t•.,;q•Js of l!.ic l;nill'U. 
St.nt1•!-, 1i·11th~r the pit'H of their ha,·111:.:: Spank-Ii lH'Oj)t"rly on ho,1~11~ 
tl1e Ameri£all Gon•nmw~1t., wt• 111i.k--rs~nn1l, l~r-i 1l~lt•rn1i11ed 10 Jn. 
C'l"l!'a,;c i1:. 'lla\-·nl forl"I' in the l'.icilk, mul Co~i111rnlor~ Slt:>watl bas 
h1•en 1tppoin1t•,i to the eommnn:1 uf tht~ Frn:~klinJ.Sl'\'l'Uty.four l!UIL 
sl1ip; ."O ri':zrt besides t!1:• lil'i1i.._h s!1ii1~ o!" war in tlw,:1• ~l'..1s, Loni 
Cochrane! ,irill han•st'n•rn.l Fre11eh, Si1ani~h, n:d Cnitl'tl ~lales1 fri~ 
gatt•s anti 'Jt":'!St'fa of tl1:• li'nc- watchin~ hi,;. nHW.t'mt•ll{.,;. 'l'hr, arrirnl 
of 11Jc :::reuc:11 ship::: of ,,·ar tin the Wl·.~wru co;:-s1 lr'lS t'xcitc(~ a grod 
deul of s11r11rise, t"~pt't"ially ;1111011~ li1P~C wlH> ;1rl' nwre imrnedi
u1ely c·itmr, 1_'tL•1l ,,iti1 South !\mi'riea·; ar.11 it i.,; !-11i,1w"!'d that 1hi•ir 
l'rniziri~ in tlmt direeci-:.m is more Jor the p11rpc:.:e of 11i,co,ery lh:m
nr,y oUwr.11 

TJw .,;en~b~Llct• il,!!'11in~1 C:il•nr.rnl Elin h,1d IIPt. Jown lo 1111" 'ilb im(. 

~~1;
1
~~',::~~/t e.11:pc11lio11, ;n!1l l!lt'w \H"re :--ume tbuht_..: as lo ils hting 

PAn1s, .Jt·:-'il•: l i.-J-:xtrnC"t of n prim ti• lr.~tlt'T :-•" Tl.•r Imc!1es.s 
Downg-er of Orle:rn,; tHt"tl \a:-,;t ui_~ill, :tfwr a lutg- all,! pninf1tl iilr.t~~
She lt•uvt>s to the Dt1ke of OrlP;u:.;~ ua ineum~ cf lwo rnillioiistrn<l a 
half franes." 

AeC"o11111~; frrnn Storklwlm slate, Iii:, l tile :\'orwcgian llii'l, con
fnrmnhl_y t,u. u 1e;FW-"l u1;ulc l1_\· tile Kin~· of ~Wt'tleu, i:acl, 011 lb 
tH1h }Iay.recoguist'~I b}· n m;~jorily of :ll, •lioc" Treaty coueh11lr1I 
wi1b Jloc"nm:u·k on 1he 1:--t .SP(Jtt'mlwr. i~l!\, for tlw pu}mt•utor1h~ 
~onn•gli1u tlebt. An A1\ 1.la•,.;s. tu 1he Kin~ 1s ,11111ext•d, n•r1m•,;1ieg 
lmu 1o lL'-e bis inlt•rt•si with 1 he• CourL., conc-,•rn••tl, to ~el liie timr. 
exteni\etl frou1 1~n tu thirl\" Yl'ars. At all en·ws the Trt'alr i.; 
Hl't't!cle,1 to, anr.l !11(~ lnst :-,;1.ep ~niy 1111 appeal to tht.! genl'ro.;;i1y or' the 
Courts. _ 

By Urn Inst nrrir,,ls from Pnnnmn, nrith1•r J.iml Coehrnn,• nor 
Geol'ral San Mnrtin hall, up Lu di!! lall:'st 1!11tcs, murleanysuc..:ts.•ful 
attackon Lima. 

Vn:xx.\, Jt'.:Sf: 4.-L,•t:rrs from Yarna slnte llwl llw Alllf'riraP. 
H!lHlf}!'OD Jrns conm1illt•1l Jm,.:liiilit•s ;q;1d11..;l ~m1w 1'11rkisl1 ~hi11~. ll 
i!- ;1,;,.;~r1e1l that llui prest•nr-t• of till' u;\\·al futT~ of Amrrira ha8 
gri·utly ni1!t•1l the cau:-e tif th~ (in•t•k:; in th,· .\rel1ip••lag'O. 'l'hr 
..\.mt•ricans cYinc-ed 11:cir joy :1 t the 1•m;11:t'ipaliun ur tlit! (ired:~ by 
salute.~ of :inilll'n·. 

Privatl• lc,tns ~Yi.Jic-h lmn• lwe11 rrr,•iH•ll rrorn the Soutl1 of I1alr 
state, Lhe Go\'ernnH'ill cuutinu,.• 10 di,;miss 1111mrro11s fo11rliurn1ri~,; 
:1n1\ l'll!r~:a::, who !ouk pnrt iu tile r,:nliutiun, irnd who I.Jan~ brrt1 J~-
1unmce:l ;1sh,n·ing: h,•eu IH!'!':·ll\ ;i! th,• :-,L•<n'l n:1•1~1i11;.{.:- of liie Car
honari. The cli-:arrning of the it1hahi11111ts. is 1,t>arly t'Jl~l'hl. 1'/ir 
1_1ric~ of corn nl Xuplt>:-,; Im~ dt•c-liu~d, till' :Sertlll'rn pro,·inrt'~baring 
l11r111:-h~d ab11mln111·c uf lHO\'i;;;ion,.;;.-Viith rt•.-.tlel'l to S1ril_r, al\ i, 
trnm111il. 1'1ie inh;1bi1tt11li- Lio not appt•ar IO 11,m~ rere:1l'd with 
plP.lh,ure the n~~ws llmt 1:11 Au,.:tri,,n d1,·i,;ion wo11l1l sliortl) be em• 
bttrketl for tlw1 island. hi" feart•tl 1llat tin• arrin1I o[ tb::--e foreign 
troo11s will he proth:1:1i,·r of luil ell:•rl. 

L1sno,:, l\LH 30.- YP:a::.t>rcln}, arrh·ed here thl' bii~ PrinCC'!!-'> 
Leopuhline, with dislrntch1•s for (ion·rnult'nt. The ma!',ler s/ntf'j, 
thnt tlie King- wns 1u embark for Port:1.~al on ll!e 2,)rl1 ,!.pril, aod 
t.lwt tlle s11untlron \T"Oul·l eou~·i.-:t of n ship oi thr lilw, tllree friia!e.,, 
Juur r"Orn~tlt"s, an,! four armed mt-n.·hanl ships. IfoMujrs(r bit,~ 11p-
1wint1~ll a 11ro,·isional lfowrume111 for tht- Br11zils, cor.sis1i11,ir of 
l"i~ht .\fombt•rs, four Drm~ili:m.,, all'l four Enro11eftnsj __ l4t Pimce 
Hoynl, Prl:':-hleut. A conspirncy h;id hl"en JiSC"o\'eiPi\1 in whic-h th0 
Ex-1\Jiniswr, 'l'urgini, 11ml 11rn11)'· of tlni ))beinh:ire;milih•swtre con• 
eerneti, nnll tbl'J wcu!tl ht- sent to I or111gul for tri11l. 

A !-,;Ill e ... enl, of which, happily, !he ins11111res ure rttre, is now 
1!.c subjeC"t of eon\'t'.rsaliou of the whole city of Urll!i.'t'k M--, 
nn i1lllnbi1unt or --, hu,·in.~ ia:1irpri:,;t.'1.l I.Ji . ._ 11nfoi1hfol wift>, inJ/a. 
yranle delicto, killeU her IICC'ompli1'l", :11111 st'rcrcly wo1111~t•d her 
n L the ~nm~ time-. lll'r 11ccouehem1•11t bud only lnken 11lare 
six We-C'ks before. It is affirmt'rl, thut th~ outrng~tl husband was. 
im111t•1llu11ily put in prison. Ani<'lr 3H of the pannl coclr, rooks 
lhe!-e kind of murders nmong the number of excusuble offeuce5,
l'ari8 JJap,•r. 

Ju ,111 urlit•le from Vit•nnn of the Ssl inst. mention is mndPor 
.some u11·0L'i1iPst-ommil1t'll ut Si.<:sn, the S(>con,I 10\l"n uf Serri11. Ou 
the 91h ti.Jc P11cl111 wus heh1~11tlf'll, hecn11se he w:1ssuspecled uf bf'ing 
u secret fril•nd IO Ilic Gret•ks, 1111d tht' Archhi:.;hop 11ntl tbr1•e oftbe 
princ:i1ial St•n·inus. had been hang-ed al the door of the Chureb. TOO 
treusm·t' said to hat·e heel\ tnkcu hy the Hre~:k.;; from Ali Jlncba is 
estinmtetl ut :ll,m·e 100 million of piastrr:-. 

Uy the Hum burgh ~fail it i.,; .stnt•id, in the mmt po~itive manner, 
11ml 11.Je Turkiii J1:ne tukcn 110,;st>ssion of Bael111rest, whieh, on tbrir 
.tpproach, w:1s erncuutt'd by the Greeks. llut 1his r~Nircs confir• 
mution. 

Lew•rs hne bt•e11 re-C"ein•d from Unbia to lhe Och April. The 
Sl;we Trruh•. we re_grei lo :fi.1111, c-ontinues to be curried on in 1b0 
Portu.~1;,~e tlomiuions to 11 gri>ut e.itent. 

Co~sT.\X'fJNOPr,E, MA\" 14.-The followingcirc-umstancesbln:e 
t':XC-i!t'1\ nu extruonlimu-y :-.eusntion here:-

" On the W1h of Apiil, the Grnek Merchant, J~mnuucl Danesi, 
wns urre;;.lc1l, bec-m,.se he refu:-etl to JIKY II hill of t':S::Cban.,.e for 
300,00011ia ... 1rt•s tlrHwn upon him, to Ille onler of PriHc-e Ct11li:111rbi, 
now HospudHr of\Ynlluchia, be1·11u~ the druwer, the b;mkC'rSnkrl· 
lario, nt lhll·hnre_..:1, hud iciormc1I him ILnl no funds bad bct>TiilS• 
~ignt'd. Tl.le ,\usnian lutemuncio took hi~ part, heca11.<:e.Snkellario 
is nil Au.-:triun; 1m!l Dnne-... i, u1so, defentled himsi,lf witb ;in inire-
ph!ify un11;;.u:tl will., a Gre~k: h_e w;1s rPleui.ed. lfl" }ii'ltled,bow
t•wr, to the t'ntr-~11hes of hrs fom1ly, :::n,J conet?:d1-;J himsl'lf; lmt 1bu 
H.eis Effe1:1li ,,;cndin6 for him, the Ru_..::-!nn Arniia,;.;;ntlor, whosr. 
h.uikN he i,, pnsmuled him to lt>m·e !Ji.; t~lrent, unit 11lcil~t•il his 
word for his life. On t}le 2d of lfay, Dni:iesi, ;1rcompanil'<l by a 
Rw,;;.iun l)rag·omnn, .ippeured nt the Porte, blll wus inrn\t•tliatcly 
s1•izecl nnd 1hro ,Yn into pri,.on. On the .~d, Il;1ron Stro••onoff 
c111•se<l him to he C"lnimed ns 1he D1lllkl'r of tb,i J\uo;:;si;1n Embn.0~y j 

but the- Reis Effendi nunounced eooll)·, that Di.lr!csi w 11s a subject 
of the Purte, am! llnro11 Strogonufr hnd uo ri~ht 1o interfere in ~is 
fol-·our. Hereupon the Ambassnrlor onh•r~d Mr. Von Dnsci1kow, 
who is nllucbetl to tlle Emhns.sy, to go in ceremony, ;1C'C"om11anil"-I 
by t \1·0 it1lt"rpr1•tn:a::, four .Jnni_..:sarics, and two se.rrnnts in s!;,le 
lireries, m~d n!ne-w tbe tlem:md. He wns mu<le to w11it five hour.:::, 
nntl tl:l'n dismissed with the 1mme unswer w; lhe 1m·ce1\in:J; tl;1y. 
Mr. Y. Dtt:--chkow, who hnd hcen ordl-'red uot 10 rnturn \l·idioul 
lJ.:mesi, St•nt one of the J1111is.c.nri,·s lo iuform Baron Slrogorli.llTof 
tht-- nu~•.n•r he Ji;:d Tl'CP.i\'t>d. The ln11er immediul.uly C'flml' bi111)l'i.( 
with o nnmerow ~tlitl', but retchrJ the sume m1swer. At lli_s do-;ite, 
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~!"! w.i~ rmHlack1l, c-~:itrn~')' to .estn.bH~'h:"•J custom, to th•~ Grnn,~ 
vr~ter, but li!ill rc~h-ed the san:te m:swt.•t. He no\v de:-.irt'<l fo 
!k-!IOW ofwlwt D.i~L'S~ wns ncensecJ, 'flu Gru111l l'izier suirl, thfy 
1rari tbe tn(1.~t lXlll\'lllClll~ proo[~ Utat hewn.,; guilty of high b~ason. 
)faron Strof{.:moff 0!1~t'nc,I, tlrnt U!:~ 1_lccus'.1tion cnlirci_r clrnnJ!;t'tl 
the 1;111urc of the nfiair; that DmH·s1 heinr,- his hunker, nn,l 1he llli!

diHm of his o!Ticiul corrc!,:ponJ.1:11..:e wilh the Moreu, it threw ;i 

douhton dw uprigh1ness _of his own Sf'lllinwut-;, 11ml was thcwfore 
nn insult to the [mpcr1."l Amhns.<.ndor. This 1l1e Grant! Vizier 
would not ullow; on winch Uurofl Strog-onoff loaded him with t!ie 
ha~ilest reproaches, nnd the most s~riotts thrents. The Amli,t:-.;-'i\(\or 
then :-t!-kecl the relca~e of Dnu~si, n;; a. p1uiic11lur favour, ~11 whidi 
h~ woultl set a 1mrtu.•11lnr ,·nine, hut re~ein•ll lhP. ~nni·! refu.qtl 
Hereupon he presented u 1\fomorinl, mhlrc:R'<l to Urn Sul1uu • bu; 
the Gram! Viziiir refosc(l to take it. Ou tl.tc 4th, !\Ir. Von Fu~lou 
the Fir,;t C:1Unsellor of the Lt•g-n.tion, repnirt•J w the Porte ngain t~ 
Jemn.ntl the rel~ose of 1Jnm_•1-1 i and t11:s heill!! refused, t() ,b,ire 
t~nt th~ Memori:11 sl.oulrl he pre.,;ent,~cl to fht~ Sultan. The Reis 
E[emh rcfost'd both. Mr. Fontan 1li:!cl,1red ht! Jmcl orders to ,., 0 to 
the J-losquf", lo step heloro the Sullnn on hi,; ,•,1ny 1l1illirr, a~d to 

11reseut. tl.te J_Iemon.ul lo the ~ul~un. AH the en:!enrnnrs or tlw Rt•is 
Effeu,li lo J:wrt h1111 from lus mtention, which he ~nid wns C'O!l
nnry to nil cust~m, 11nd derogator~· from tlm di:-{nity of an Amh:is
sador, we~·e frmtless. 1\lr. Von Fanion proc-l'e le1l, with bis suilt>, 
to Urn neHr~1houd1oorl of the Mosque wll1~re the Sultuu wns nt 

1,rn)'t.'l!· "ht•n .he came- o~t, ~ur. Von Fanion hehJ up bis Pu per, 
nm! cr1e1l alo1i<l, 111 Uw Turk1sll lnuguugc, '' Here is a Memorial 
ff(1n.1 the :\m!Jas:-ntlor Rxlraordinur): uml 1Uinisfl"r Pte11ipoll'nliury 
of Jus !lfaJcsly the Emperor of R11~:1,nn, to his Suh!fruity Sult,m !\fa
hon:i~d tlle Sl'C'On~I." He 11ronou11c~d th~se words twict•, wit~out 
exc1t111g the n!lenllo!l of any hotly; tile third tim1i the Sultnn cast 
n contemptuous look nt him, cause1l the Paper to bl, tnkrn from 
him by nn Ollicer, ;m~l Wt~nt on. Un 1l1e rnme dny n refu~ill 
co11che1l .in ~·ery harsh tcr~1s, w.ts gin•n. It is, liow1m!'r, ho1ied thai 
U1e ml't!mtmn of lhe ll~1sswn ..\mbn~srnlor for Dnnrsi, uccompunied 
w;tllsucll remarkublecircurnstunce~, will 1e atteuded with n lmppy 
req1lt. 

On !he ilh ?f this month, tli'"' Russian Minister (nllr.i!?'in~ the Tth 
und Hth Amcle . .;; of the Trcnty of Rallschuk Kui11ow~it.•) com
plnined of th<~ ill-trt'.itmt•nt sun'ere,1 hy the Greek~, of the iH.<::t1lts 
olfered to their rcliKion,_ nm! of the dcstructio11 of 1heir c:hurche.-: i he 
demnndcd tllut no 'l'urbsh troops should enter the Principalities of 
llolda\'icl and V{nllacbin, bt•cause U1ese PrO\·inC'es wne in n srnt~ 
orcomplew tranq11illity1 Priuce Suzzo lu\vin.!?' left the Oltomnn 1cr
ritory, nnd Ypsiln111i, who lmd not nhun~ ·IOU men, lmvin~ silut 
himself up iu a castle, wlwre ht.~ is surro1111dell hy the Turkish 
troo~s. The an:a.wer of the R••is Eficudi, respc::1ing !11~ enlrnlll'i! 
of the Turldsh troops into the Principalities, is not publicly k;1ow11; 
bnl it i.~ kn3wn llmt he Los or,ll'J'cd that tht~ rebel Y11sil:inti must 
,111.rn·er witl1 his IH•ml for !Im l,lood ..-:bet! nt Jassy ;ind Gula 12. It 
w;1.,, in fact, C'Ollsiderl'd us impo.,sihle tlmL he sho11kl esenpt,. fo 
Cot1stunlim1ple itself 1l1Pre is great constNwdion Rnwng th<! fo
rriguers nml Gn•ek~, nml equally so umong th~ •rurks sinC"e the nr
rirnl of ;1 Rus.-.ian "-hip of w.:r uf 18 gun.,. 1\Iany persons nltachecl 
to tbc Forei~n Amb1Lc;surlors .11·e (ll'l'p•:rin~ for tlwir dc1rnrt111·l·. 

lt is stalt'll inn ll•lti•r from Czernowicz;, in the Hurkowim1, thnl 
nf1rr tile. Turks su!ulueJ the trifling forc1? opposeJ ti') diem nt 
Culucz, they indiscriminntely rnnssacrctl, w1thonl pily, ull the 
Christian$, me11, women, 1mtl chiidren, in the ei1y. 

MISCELL.\XEOGS. 

Tbe1nomotion in 11.!e nrmy, on the Cormmlion nf His Muj(isty, it 
is r~\lorted, will b:• down to Mujor-Gt>neral Sir "~illinrn Cockburn, 
Bafl, to the r.1nk of Lieutennut-Genernls; nnd ,lowu to Col • .Jttspn 
Xicholls, lo 1he rank of !\fnjor-Gener:11!::. 

Tlw 3d bntr,dion or Hie Jsl reginwnt of Gunrd~, 1-mdl."r the com
maml of Colonel DiC"kinson, mounteJ guur,1 011 Mondny morning 
on Um /lllrmlc, St. J11mes's park, in th(• 11rescnce of a vast number 
of mili111ry ollicers:, nnd a number of ladies, in honour of the unni
,·ersnryof the Butt le of Wnlcrloo. 'l'he whole lmttnlion wete de
cornll'd with laurel in 1heir cops; the flag-stnll" w;1s ulso sur• 
mouulccl wit!J n lur!?:e buncll. Thi! lloyal Horse Guard:.; (Blue) who 
ruou111ed guard, 11\."o wore lnurel lem·es iu their pistol belts. 

Sir Wm. !-t'i~btou hns rcsignrd his go,vn us Aldern1Hn of t Im 
Ward or D1lli11gsgutc.-Antho11y Drowni•, EHJ. lms been ele~·t"°II 
Ald1crmn11 of the snicl Wanl, io the room Sir Vfilliilm Leighton. 

The youug Loni lfmison is so far recovered from his fate ucei
dcntns lo be declurcd out of 11..nger hy his me1\ical ulli;mlunts. 

The firmn('ss of LorJ Strnngfortl, the Britbl: lHinister at C1·n
sla11:inople, has be1•n the c1e11ns of preseniug bis counn;rmen from 
the furies of the Mw•sulme-11. His Lo11lship unlercd some ships of 
wnr UJJ from Uie .Mc<lih~irnm•,m, and decinrnd to lllc Porte, thut 
uulcs.~ complete 11rolectioc of per~ons nnd property wns afforded to 
1.IJe Euglish, he would rc11ny with drer.dlul retribution uny i11s11lt or 
outrage. 't'his lrnd tile desired effect. 

_E.4sr lNnu HousE.-011 \Vcduc~lny, n Q1mrtcrly Grnernl 
Court of Pro11rietors of EnsL lndiu Stock w11s held ut tile Compuny's 
kous~, in Le1ule11bull-skec1. 

On the molion of the Chnirmnn (T. Reid, Esq.) the Resolmion 
oftbe C,mrt of Directors, recommending u Divitlell(I of .st perc1::11t. 
on Ute Comµan)''s Stock, for the l.rnlf•ye11r commencing on the Sth 
of January last, 11ml ending on the ,5th uf .July m•xl, wns ngreecl it>. 

The Chairiuan unnouucerl, tlmt .Mr. Cnuning hnd. nddrl'ssed It 

lelteror Umnks 10 llim acd his honournble colhiague, in eouse11ueuce 
of the r,:solution or the last Court, 1~xprnssivc of the ·high sense 
which tile Coml);my enterlniued o! U;1~ Hight Hon. Gentlemun's ex
ertious 11_-;; President of the JJourci or Controul. 

In nnswer to n question put hy r,tr. D. Kinnainl, the Chnirmr:.n 
i;tated, tbftl hi! hopetl the loug und intricate llL-couul b~tW<'f"n Ho
rernment um\ the Ea~I IDJiu Company would in a shcrt time be 
hnlanced, un,I tlrnL iu fulure tlie nr.counts should hl~ ~elt lc1l nnr,uoliy. 

On Monday the dispalches for De.ogRl, by till' ship Unrrusu, wel'e 
closed ut tLe Eust. Iudin House, und Jelivered to the commundt>r 
or that ship. 

A Tben.tricol foolishfTacas took place on Snhmlny ~e'nni_!:!;hl, nl 
Drury-lnue Theatre-. Mr. R°'hnll, of die .Adelphi Th!!ntn•, 11c
co~1rnnied by a Mr. o:callnghun, horsewhipped 1he 1\11.mu:i;er, 
El.hslen; the Mnnaz:er, wilh ~ stick, callr-d-" tt n'gU•1m•sf"nt•r,n 
(,·1z. three 11ieces of cone tTI•ist,ed toie1her, wi1h u heu,·y hull of kad 
at _lhe eud) tlrl!w some of the llogger's blood; Ellislon then 
irfunicd l1im oil" to llmY-i;lreet, nn1l lherr he wns bl!ld to boil. 

Thefol\owinz 1:re <'.'opics of ,he corwspon:h•r;ee between !hr Ma:~~~t::~ Drury LnM nud the Adelphi 'l'benlrc:~, which led to tbe 

I.E'CTEn i,·noM )In. JIODWE[,J,. 
"Srn-1 hm·e this moment leurned, thut lust night you b;iJ th.e 

lemerity to intrude yow-self 0n the stuge of my theutre. Th;1t 
ro11 rnny not meet with an)' unnecessnry mortificalion, I beg to soy, 
ILat I ham h•ft 1111 order at lhe door llrnt you nre not to he tul• 
miHrd fortkr. folure. Inm,Sir,yours,'&c. .J. 'f. Rorrwt:LL. 

11 
Juue 15th, 1~21.'' 

To wliirh, 1he following pithy note wtL<; forthwith rclnrne<l :-
" Stratfor<l-pluce, .June 151h, 1821. 

"nonwELL -J h.n·e heurd or , u puJtlle in a storm,' nnd a 
P11Pi1Y in 11 1mssio11; 1.1t 1lle oue I um amused, at die other I l.rngli. 

u R. w·. ELLISTO:-J." 

"X. B. Your ignor,:!llce pre,·enkd yon givi11~ your ull<lress, I 
iberefure senJ this note to i!Ji: theatre wlliclJ js rwt )"OllJ':-:, !!nil you 
nre now infringing your lir-enc-e/' ' 

JOHN BULL. 
ASCOT BEATH lt.lCES. 

Wedue.~d,1g.-The Dukt~ of York's Piute uf .SOI. for nll 11«~s. 

!t:, ~~~~~/.~::1~:~1~~1:~ ~~~;~t,~';;,:;1el;~;e·:::::::::: :·:::::::: :: : ! 
~ Wu only wer~ placc,l, !JUI Q\·e sturtc.1.-6 to -j 011 th•J wiuner, 

wh1eli was ro,lc hy Buckle. 
The \Vi11klielrl St.ikcsof so,~s eacli. 

?uk~i°fGraflo11·sch.c.hy\\'oeful •.•••. ~ .••..•.•••.••.• J 

At~'.\i,;•,:~~,'.~,";;~;1~~;)~[::;;l:;:~ci· . .-;.~:~,; ;,;,: :,;.:,,:":;,: · · · · ·· · · · : 
The Hilline_heur S1ttkes of IOO!!;s each. 

Mr. l1JncJ 's Hila lwnt Lo:-1\ Vt'tulnm's V,:ir1•1111c,,,:, nm\ twootlwr:
ensy.-.'> 10 .! ou t!;e winn~r, which fitly w.1s s~c!md Ji.ir 1hc Oak". 

1 

. 'l'ii?- King wus not prcSJ.!nl, n1H.l the Comsc was bul thi11ty ultcnd,•d 
Ill eJrn1mriso11witb lhe fir..:l ti.a\". • 

Tium,·day.-Tht: D. of Y .'s itnnkt'rw11\ked over for the Gold Cu•) 
'l'he \Yiudsor Forest Stukes of ,)0.-,i;. each. ' 

~~;trv!.'l'.t~::~:: ~--:E:e~:::::t•r.~•~~O•:::: •::::::::::::::::::::: ! 
. Swcepsrnkcs of IO~s. ene:1. 

.!Ur. Rnmsholtom',;:: c. liy Ochu·ius, out of 'l'rutll's ,lam • • .. • .• • I 
Duke of York's "·a1to11 coit • ••• •• . • • •. .• • .. .. •••. •• •. • t 

Ffre slarte,I, but 1wo only were plnC'e(\-Puur to l on the ,vinu,•r. 
Plule or 501. 

~:!-: l:tf:'.'.~~;:~I~;t}iF!~~:~t'.~i_b:.:::::: _: _: _:: _::: I 2 
3 l 
'.G :i cir. 
-:I Jr. Mr. R11111sho1tum's cl.t. L Stmligbt ••.•..•.•..•••••.• 

Swel•J1stukes of 200gs. 1iuch. 

i~~;t~~~~e):~1;~~:~:~~ne .. ::: :: :: : : : :::::: ·:.::::::::::: :··: ! 
Mr. \':yndham's gr. c. by Youug Gohanua • _. ••• • • • • • • • • • 3 

~lis .i\I~tjesty arrh·ed on lhc ground ut one o'i:.uck, u11tl was re
ce1,·eJ w1U.1 much upplause. 

Friday.-Swt•epstakes of 30g..-:. each-20g;s. forfcil. 
1\-Jr. Jarnc,,'s Ajux ••••••••••••• _ ••• _ •• :. • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
Duke of Hu1!.u:1l's c. hy Smolt'nsku •.•....••...•.••..• _ t 
Loni Sulti::l<l.'s Juuii er, out. ,,r Nio!Je--(6 10 4 ugsl Junipa). _ 3 

Swcepstnkc:-: of 200_!!~. e11ch. 
Duke of Grnflon's c. by WOl•fol, out of t:hurconl . . . • . • . . . • I 
Lortl Fuh•y's llree;.e-(1.i to 4 on Uui "·i1mer). • • • • . • . . . . • • . • t 

The PJ.ite of .SOL for nil 11g:::s wus won easy <1t two heal", by 
P,atriek beatin~ four others. 

'fl.:e Wokiug!mm Stnkes of ,5~. ench, H1:nrJieap. 
!Hr. Coin1an's Pu trick •••••••••• _.................. l 

Duke of flutluwi's Peuw.y '1',umpl'l • •• •• •• • . • • •. • • • . • . . . • 2 
'l'wo only w1•rn 11luct'd. Nine slnrlt•ll.-2 to I u_!?'aimt l'utrid:-

7 to J ug,tist 11.te D11ke of Ilutlnnd's, nn:l 4 to I ag,dnst Soota. 

Acn:;\C\' OvF1er-:s.-D011glns Gikbrbt wus iurlicktl for unlnw
fully obtainin,:?; from .\.1111 !\foteulfe tlw sum of Jil·e shillin,i;f:0:1 uudl•r 
fulse prete1:ces. It ,1pp1~nre,I, from tlle U.•~timony of AnntJ Mclcalf, 
tlmt seein~ an n1hcrtis1!mcnt in April lust for a 'frnrel!ing Compu
nion ton 1,ul_r, aud being in want of such n !-:it11ntion, !,Che wc111 to 
No. S, ,Y1t(erloo•rnaJ, near lilt~ Cohourg Tlwa:rl~, wlierti she w.i,; 

to!l\ by the prii-oner 1hRt upon pnyiug .Ss. slie wouh\ be furnishe1l 
witll the nt•ce:-s:iry pnniC"t1lors. Hm·ing paid 1be sum demanU.etl, 
she wui:: sent fusl to one plnei!, Uwn tu another,.lmt fo111ul, ·where,·er 
sl1c wen1, lhut 110 1-uC'h p1irson wn:,;. ,,•,111tct1, or lulll been mh·l'rli~tl 
for. On nguiu rrturniu~ to the office, oi1d rcmonstratin~ \\'i1b the 
prisoner, Im \ul,I lu~r I haL he tlX(lt'Cle.l u lel!cr from the co uni ry in 
u Jay or ,.,..o, 1m,I that l:1! would write to lier by the twopen11y•po1-I. 
,veek utter week pns.~cd, howew1·, without her 1·eceh·ing tlie dc
sire1I informatiou, untl the prisouer wn!- OC'l.'or:lingly apprehen:J.cll. 

TIJ(i Jury without lu~sitntion found the prisont•r Guilty, und he 
wns sente11ct".ll to 1-e,·l'n year;; trnfls11ortatio11. 

THUIISDs\~.-Drufolity ,1J Parents.-Jol111 Gold, ii rnilkmrtn: 
und Sarnh, his wife, Wt'.rl! imlicced for llf.Sllllltin:?; their c-Lild nt Cum• 
berwell, iR Mar lusl. The little girl wus in C:onrt, und ~cemed not 
more than s(i,·en or eight yenrs 0f ;1ge.- lt upi,eured from !he e,·i
dence ofH~,·eral wiluesses (nmm1g whom wt'l'e the ,langbters of.the 
m,1le vri-.oner) in whose te.;;tinumy there was scarcely uny nHin
tion, that 1.hc pri.;ouer (.John Gold) luul be~n frequently seen to bent 
1lrn child in qm•stion with n rDJlC tloubletl, each thong; beiug the 
tliic-kue.~s or a man's liug-er. Ou hl·in~ urgl•1l to ,J,,~~ist, nnd 
shewn the st.lie of the C'hil1Fs feet, uri:-=itH~ from his cru1•l1y, he rr
plieJ, that she wiL-: hi-; C'hilll,uml lie would Lrnat her us he cho.O"t'. On 
one occ-nsion, be laid lu~r upon n bench, :u11I scrnb!Jed her hnntls nud 
arms with a l;ru:;h, till the Oesil w:1s torn up from her nails; tlrnt 
the chilJ Wi\S frequently kept wilhout fooJ, und 11ml, one dny, hll\·
)ng some towels to w11sh, nnd complniuing tl!c~ wnter ,1·ns too hot, 
her hnmls were pul. into 1hc pnil or nearly lioiliug wuler, nml for• 
dhly held there; 11ml he hml heen seen to make her stfetch o;.it her 
urms u111l s11s11t•ml two iron.•, with u tllrent tlmt. ir she m01·ed, h~ 
would mnke her hold them so for uu hour. Thr. wi111esses ulso de
posed that th~ other prismwr, who w:ts mother-in•luw lo the C"l:il~ 
dren, had purUcipatt:>d in tl1c father's C"ruelty. 

Our n•udt•rs will t•1L,ily judge hy their own feelinw, wlmt WP.re 
those of the Courl, uggrarntec.l by a .si~bt or the wn.•1ched prisoners. 
The Jury fount! the µriso1wrs guiltr; mul_they were seuleucec.l to be 
imprison~d fo1· 36 calewl11r montb1-, nnJ nfierwards to find sureties 
for tl1eir good helm \·iom for s1•wn y<'nrs. 

OLD BAILJ<;Y. 

On Tnestlny Uw st•ssions ended, whrn twenly prisonns rccei,·ed 
the uwful sL•nt1•11ce of dea1h, ,·iz :-Marr Anm~ llell, Hem)" Wil
liams, Jo1-eph L1!11ny, Gc~orge Tnylor, Sur:tl1 Hillam, \Vm. C:lup
p~rton, uml Cunlt1lin Kuiglu, for slett!in;r !n dw:-llin~•l.ouses j .John 
Jackson, for rape; Johu Blnke1.1E!y, fur higlm11y robbery j 'Ym. 
\\-ilsou, for n•turnin_Q; from lrni,:-porl~tion; Uohert Hohlin~, Cbr.s. 
W1ule, urn\ Ifonry Jnm:•s, for !Jurglu.ry; Hic!1. Luci.. 1rnd John Q.uit
teudt'u, for bor.,e-~tcaliug j Henry Rynn, for ho11sebrenki11g in the 
day time j untl llob:!rt Hilcl1inou,!!.h, 1'hus. Clure, Charlotte Thorn, 
nnd Elizubeth \Yehster, for utlrring for~e11 Bank note~. . 

The Reconlt'r, in his preliminury ailtlre~o; to the unhappy crimi
nub:1 Cook occusion to u.l\'crt 10 the l•slablishnwni of tlm "~011s1i
tu1ionul Association." l~e obst'rl·ed, thnt !'-Ome of the pnsoners, 
perJm11s, were pecuHnrly the ohjl',..,s of commiserntiun from Uwir 
ba,·ing bet>n J1'jJrireU of t~1e proll•Ction of llwir parent.-: nt an emly 
ngt>, 11 1,d rnrncJ loo3e into 1hc street,;; or tile mc~mpofo:, wh.ert>, lie 
luml'utt•.~ to say, lht>y could nil! 1w~s along wuhout m._•ehng, nt 
nlmost en•ry corner, some inr.lc•C"eut privt, or !",Ollle hlusphemous nnd 
seditious p11blicalio11. 'l'o these, lw hud uo hl"sirntion in ns~ertiug, 
Ille grent incrcn,;;e of ('rime, e;;1ieci0Uy a11w11g· 11.e ju,·cnile 11urt cf 
the community, w11s mninly llllributabh•, arnl it was with the m?st 
unfeigneJ pleusurn tbnt be ,·iewed th':" t>:-lnbli ... Jmwntof 1111 Asrnc1~
tion which had for il,; ohject the destruction of this mon~trous e,·1l. 
The uss.:iai;ition ori~in.llcc.l in the mmt i,:onnd 111111 constih,tiounl 
priRciples, aml wns founded upon just uml lcg_;1l gro1111ds, m1tl for 
the s<lke of tht" prirnners nt the bar nnr.l others, who had lntely been 
in u similnr situ:tlion, l:e sincerely wii-hed it hud been cstnblislled 
Ion~ before. Ifo I.toped, howercr, it would still he n!Jle to prewnt 
cl.teir foul confugion from sprettcling furtl.ter by the ,·igorous ~ensui:es 
which they would ndopt. Af1et somt• forthcr obsernttlons ol tt 

liimilar kind, tile LenrneJ RecorUer 11roceede<l to poss seutence of 
deatll in tl.te usunl form. 

The :-es~ilJn.~ ,1lljoumm\ to Wcdnesdny, ibe l81h of July. 

223 
l'OLICJ•;. 

lfanLHOROrGH-STHF.KT.-On 'fllllr8.lily, 'Willinm Pa,lmore, tl.!11 
Jll'rson C'.lmr:1;1~d with nltcmptiu~ 10 assa1-sinalc !\laJor-lTl•n. Edon, 
wns ngmn hro11;1;ht up in or<l1•r thnt l;c mieht henr !lie t>\·idt·uce of 
the Gent•rnl, who was sullicit•ntly rerol'l'l't'cl to utlcml ul tht' ollic':'. 
He nppenr~d to be in 11 wry \,·c~k eun1lition, in con1-t'11'1euce oft!h• 
wouuds he fl!Ccin>d, ;nul both his hands wcl't! in hurnl;1~t•1-. 

l\lnjor-Gent•ral \Yi Ilium Edon .-nid, that tlw prisouer lmtl·fornH'tly 
lin!d. eight. ye,irs in hi . .;; ~:en·ice, thta p;rentcst part of which t::l!C ht> 
,~·as Ill lnd~a j Intl he (the fieucral) ,li_;;ehurg,•11 him, from his con-
111111111 !mints of dru11kem1ess. Ht>, how,!,·er, shortly uflen,·ard ... , 
procun!tl him n situa\ioa nt ;\Ir. Trotter~, wbiC'h si111111ion he 1liJ t;e~ 

keep lou;. On 1hc Hl.-t of .Muv, wilness 11)tunw,I to Jfo..-J•rnrl wi:.h 
his niece i nn I on Sunrluy, th~• :J.I of Jun~, 1h:) prisoner t•ulle<l ;rt 
witnes.-.'s si~ler',; [;oui-e, ~o. :-rn, Chm\P.,;-~tl"l.'et, Berkt'ler•..-:cpwre, .:·y 
the time beiu~ cp1ite ilwhi'iutcd ; aud he wus lunw,I out in conse
q:ienee of i<is rude !Jeha,·iour. He nfterwards conli1111P(I for somit 
t111w riu~ing th·• bell ,·io:l•:uly, wl.tiC"h su enragec.l e,·ery L·.dy in 1he
hou~c, 1hal wi(nes; carne '1own stairs nnJ sent for a constnb!~. 
From thut rlay umil tll'J l~\h th!! pri,;-01ier w,1s freq111!111h- s.e.-11 in• 
Ch:1rle~-slrc:el; on the la tier day he (1he prisoner) cau;,11 at ~o. 
3,i, Clwrl1•s-strce1, nud inquired for witness, whn was gPllin_r:; brpak-

~~'.i::1,;1~:::t:~~~1~:: 7;~•\~~~,::1 
:ii1~t~:·nt~~;r, ,~~~ic~~i;:~ ~;'i~:ng,~i::l~.2~ 

Wt'lll i11to tbe hall to the prisonr.r, who IICt'Usetl him of hu,·iug 
s1•lh1el'tl his wift•- ,Yilnt~s- ;i~surcd him it w1:s false, ull(I eude11-
rn111·,•1l to pe1·suade Lim to 1lw coutrnrv j aml whe;i he wus on t!Jf' 
point of lt'm·iu~ l1im, uhout tl:re~ p,;ces Ji:-.1.:mt frm:i him, the pri
,;011t'r ru,;hed on hnn ,.,·i1h A'reat ,·iolenC'e with n lrntclwr's pip-
sti~kin.~ k:iif~ in Iii~ hand.-lllere G,!lll'rnl Edou prmlucc1l a lar.~e· 
k1.11fo frcm his 1wekl!l; it ,n1s ubom nil,e or te11 i1:d1es in IPn~th, 
~nlb n short wooden 1!;1111.lle, nud the hla<!c one i111;h ;1ml n rp1arll'f 
Ill the hroude~t pnr1; 1t wu1- poin1cd and :-hnrp.)-Wiln:-s." 1-:1w lhe 
knife, nntl cmlt~;1nmw,I to aroi1l llle thrust of 1lie prh.om·r, hut Ille 
iJJstrument t~nltire:l hi;; right hrenst three or four i1Jl'11es deep. Ile 
did uot foll 011 rt>('ei\·iu~ the wound, but oppo~t>ll 1l1e priso11r-r, w}io ·· 
made '-t'l"eral ihrus1s ot hlu1, which he 11mnn;:;e1] lo purry off wirb .. 
llis. hnntl•, wl.iich wert! t·ul nn:I mun~ll'd, in comec111e11cc, inn tlre:ttl-
fnl ui.rnuer. In answer to a qut•stion, the Gem•rul unswererl, with 
illlll'h .rnng jroitl, " tliut he facet! him when be saw lht~ knife in bis 
ham\; be thon;!;III it wus uo use to 1·,:11 uwuy; in thut case he 
would h,1 re been worse off. n 

Hamilton, the st•rrnnl, in a ldition to thl' l1t$il e\"i,lenc,~, .mitl that 
ih1~ pri:soner, ou aecusing Ids muster, dernnntled nn onsw~r. Tlle 
Geuernl told him "he wns u drnnken kin,1 ur urn11, 11ml reriuested 
him t:> k,•ep awoy." 'fhe prisoaer then made a rush, nnd witnt>:Ss 
tried to scpnru\e tl11rn1; in 1hc scutn(~ they nil lell, 111111 Gen. Edon 
t•xclnim•·d " 1h:.tl Im was st:1b!wd." The pri,;oner then saicl " ibis 
!ms come to sornethi11g 1H lu~I." 

The G-ent>rnl-thought thl• ins1runlent appenretl tL<; if il haJ been 
shurpene,1 J'or111e purpose of co;umitring 1he deed. 

'I lie pri1-01wr. is n!m11t lh'e it'1~t :-::!\'t'll incheci in hd,e.ht, of swnrthy 
np[learanc(•, w1rh black b.iir, mul dul'k pierciug eyt•s, uboul forty 
yen rs of il,\!;e. Ifo wtL-. Jre.~s(•J in usuit of black. During tl.te rxa
mi1ut1io11, he seenu•(\ to pay lit Uc nltemion 10 what wns J:"Oing for .. 
wa_~I, but wns sull~•u, und keptlooki~gthrough the purlounviudow, 
I.ls 11 nllractc!l hy so:nelhin.~ in Uw sll'et>t. 

On th•.! 1'lag·istr:1ll~, J.E. Cowunl, Jfaq. nsking him whether b~ 
chose to say uny thing in liis ..J,efence, he unswered rnt!Jet slmrply, 
"~ rlon't wisl.t to sny nuy 1hiH;!; lu~re," nnd teok lli1' b;1t in order to 
<(lilt the room. He wns l.'ommitletl for trial. 

PROVINCIAL INTSLLHiENCE. 

Anu'.\'IJEL.-A skeleton ha,; been fount! in lht• fos.o;e of Arundel 
Castle, which, it is imagined, is thnt of a soldier, kiHecl iu on 
uunck nwde on thut e-us1lc hy King Stephen. There were two 
.irrow-heads or !".11:'el lying uear the :;keleton, when it wu.<; disco
nretl, wl.tiell, prohuhly, were lhu iwslrumenls or 1he wnrrior's 
Jeath. 

Cu.\ TH.of .-Tlrn Latona frig;l(e wrnl off Uie stocks on Saturtluy, 
tht• IOlh insl. in 11 \'cry lwwlsume mnnuer. Lady Gore appro;lebed 
the heud of the ship just before she wt>nt on~ nnd performed the 
ollice of 1111mi11,g- her hy throwing n bottle of wine ng-ninst the stem, 
aml wisl,ing her ~uecess-tlircc limes thn•~ C'hct>rs followec.l tllis 
proccs.~, Lom the eompany :,roun<l, 1llid her lnJy;;hip nml frieuds 
1ht'11 retire•l to the booth to sC"':l the lnunch. 

D1:nH_.,M.-011 Vfeducsdny sc'nnigl1t, \Vm. Rowutree, of Hnr
tlcpool, together with his son, 'rhos. Rowulree, a yowll sen!nleen 
years of uge, uni! {~hns. Sllrppenl ulios l\Jurshall, itll unmurried 
mun, Jll'OCl!l'<lti,l to sea for 1h~ purpose of fishing; but th~y hove 
not yet rell,rned, nor been h1•urd of. A part. of the equipmen~ of 
(hl;'ir eoble )ms gone ashon~ ut l\Iar.<ak, in Yorkshire,so tlmtscarC"ely 
n doubt remnins ofllll,ir hn,·ing ull Jll'l'ishl'cL \\~m. Rowntree ho.,; 
left a wife, who is preg111mt, 1.1ml two 0U1er cbildn•n, otw ofwlloni 
is n C"ripplc. The pluce of his sctdement is supposec.l to be 
Falmouth. 

LE&Ds.-A new li1w of c.rna] is nhout 10 he cut from Knotliug-
lt•y IO Goolf', by the .\ire 11ml Callier N:1vi~11tion Compuny. Tllis 
work, when complt•ted, will pron, highly atlrnntngeous to this 
town. 

LJ\'EHrooL.-A 1ww Ch;,1pel is about 10 he erectecl in this t0\,;,11, 
for the use of n body of Scc-mrinns ralled Santlemouinns, who rtre 
becominµ- prclly numerous in tile mmh. 
. NRwnl:nL--Last week Ann Pairit\~1•, wife lo one or tlie g-:m~~ 
rn cm· r,-nol, hung 111,•r.~clf. Slle w11s seen H ~hort time before cleutr-
ing- 11ml dressing he~ chi:ilreu. One of 1he girls went up stairs 
shortly nfln, nnd lound her mmber banging. She w,u;: quite dend. 
The scene of nlfllc1ion which ensued nmong tile children was truly 

·r.li1-ln'S"ill~--Venlic1, Lunacy. 
NEwc.•.s-rr,E.-A piim:m's wife, ot Byker, hns lu!cly follen heir 

10 Jll'O(lt'rly of consitlt•ruhle \"alue in 1be neighbourhood of Derwick. 
The ,.my i11 whic:h she rnme to the knowledge of it is ,·ery singular. 
She wns iu the habit of knitfo1g for n family in ibis town, und ge
tt-ernlly receiwd the worste1I, &c. rolled np iD bulls. On coming to 
tlrn eml of n hall 1-he hn1ipt•netl to look et the paper on \'l"bich the 
worsteLl luul heen rol\ecl, and clisco\'ereJ an 01h·ertisemect for un 
lwir lo lhc pro1il'rly in question. Sile was the heir, ilUd has been 
ac:,uowll'~gt'<I. 

PosTF.FR,\CT.-The Third Wesl York Militin oomple!eJ tbtir 
nnnuul duly here on Fricl.iy se'nnight. On Thursday the rt\!!;iment 
lrnd n ~rnml fichl-duy, when the dilfereut m1111reurres Wt'r(' 1wr
fo11ued with great skill anJ precision. By tbeil' otdl'rlr conduct, 
J1Jri11g their stny, botJ1 oflirers ;rnd nwr., Inn•~ g11incJ the esteem of 
1Le i11habit1111ts. 

THoWnRIDO-E.-Our trnde hos greatly revh·ed within the last 
few months; und e\'ery man, womnn, and child, who cun 11ml will 
work, may now find couslanl. employ. At several factories they 
work night 1111<1 c.luy. The poor rates bu,·e ,·rry se1Lc;ibly diminishetl; 
on the wbole, the working C'lasses fore better thuR for many ,·ears 
posr. • • 

\\·1n·..io,un1.-.1lfonument to the late King.-The viSi1ors and 
inhubic~ml~, at 11 P11blic 1\foeting held on Tbu'rsday se'nnigltt (tLe 
Muyor Ill th~ C'bnir), resoh'ed to enter into n subscription iu nid cf 
tlJe Funr.l for ruisiug u :Monument lo the Memcry of our· late So,·e
reigu. 

Wornson.--The grun,I return match nl Cricket, between the two 
seleC't 1mrties of 11 l•i1('h-l l of the Onic..crs d thi) Iloyol Horse 
Guards 11111I the Colr.l~U"f.••1m Rrgimcut, wns p\.1ycd last week, tt!ld 
lron hy lh~ l:i Uer 
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Q?,,1 Monday e,·e!1ir.g an iw1uis1t1011 wtts rnk•m nt fie Ilrnl•1:\ Cof
fa .... L,mse, Nt>·,1·c,1tP-market, brfore .l\lr. sti~lton. CtHnnt:r for 
Irvcwon, on the horliL·s of Jot:n Hnrner au:I GeOl'~e Ho·,..,.. who met 
l!!,~ir Path-; Ly llesccm!iu;- n well for 1h~ pu:-pni'~ of c~~~nin;r il.
Vudict- Ac·ddr11l:1l d:>;1!!1 by suffuc.:ilion. 

,i ]ll"l"SOll li:n·in~ t]1:• ••r:1ra~il;}('C ,~r U t:::-n1lt~m::i.n .. vas ronn:l m1:r-

_;;~~I~~~ ~\11 ·t:.\\~:"~~.~1
::~:·\~~JI~ ~~~ ;;:~ ~-:;~;:l'~x~;~11~1/~1\ ~1

11~~,:;t;i·n·'~t;; 
1:pp•;1r1111c1•, from •~ mnn::,s of wo1l!lds ::l!JJ otlwr iujuru:•,., i!Jflic~eJ 
UlJ <lifft·re:11 p,trb ur tbc bndy, npp::.-e:11!_1· will! a LI:nlg,•on. Hi::: 

',:'.\~l!~i:::~~~~•1_:.~~_;1~1 i~~t~·!:~:;·:, ll~~ \~.;: 1~:r;!l~ }~~ ;:~ 1;:~:l;k''~:1~11~ i~.-!:t~~I 
?~!: s~:' t·::~· ::~~;:·l~~~~'in;;~:!tt•,n1~\:~~::~~~t.;l!t~-1~i:~:;;·; ~i!rli!:: i111;iuls 

Ac~~1i~l L~ ~~ 1~:;~~t~:~;~ ::~:t~/~~;jr.~•;~~;;, ~~~::t;l i:~:~;1 ~r;::1.'ll~'~t :t ~~~i ~~\: 
:i fi1:1~ you Ill a_!!t'd t1!"tr:'!-'H ::,•·.•.rs, \l·i.Jo ·.-:;i-: unfortnnfltd)" kil!d hy <t 
r-fstol ~oin~· off ,11 the 1im,~ :1c- wns :u!j:idi1:g tl!l• 111111, tin> m!r1.:r.lt> 
,,i u, .. pii!C'e bci11g p•Jiotetl towuds bis :1:Jdy.-Verc!icl-Al'"c-i1hrnlul 
l),.,n1h 

On Tue!"day a man, w'.die iu thl' net. of pmcl~a~in~ or.i.n.g:1:.s 
in Covt·n!-~nn:t•n ;\farkd, c!roppcJ down in a i'i.L U!l:.l !:iu<lde11ly 
ex;1irt.'il. 

St R!ii:n\· M ... 10.s.- 'f!1c c:.ir:·h:.~.:;ne-,::.s of this description of !-rr-
1·:~n1s l"t'CJ:,:n•!" C'll!Tr'i:t:oa. O!l :Sum!:ty af1Prnuon, 1i:. a fWT!st•ry-ma!d 
,-.-1.s ,\·i:ikiu;{ alcw.:;-1!.o S,rn:1d, h:n·;i'.!( the C'>II"~ _or two ch1ltlr,·11, 
rn1e of whom '-~·,i..- in Li:'r artni:, on cro.~:-in~ :!,:• l"!,I or Sotdl!m1pton
;,t\~er, th:• e!d,•:,L of 1;,c l\,·o w.1s unfor:111wt,•ly rnn m·l:'r by" ge111lc-
11.:u1·., diar[;,H t11n;i11:.:;- up foat ~rrecl out ...r Iii<! S1rnud. Thu c.riP!
f'lf t!l<• littJ,• gid, -.~·:,u i.-; l:ictwe1·11 fo,1r ;1:1 I li\·\· :n•nr.~ of U_!!;t', ocen
:-:i.JIH'd Le di:rnot 10 ~;,.,:1, whcu n ~~n!!t':ll:1:1 al 1;,!;l1:p:l, ar.d din•ctl"l.1 
('mt 1hcd11!cl 1-iJQuld be i.1kl'n proja•rcarcuf; 1h:: ehHd w;i;; t11kt'II 
.,:, n '-11:·.!!co;t":. n rno;;L s'.wckic;;- s11~c:u.dc, wuh \·cry li!lle hopes of 
,,_, r,•,·o\·l'ry. 

Au lu•1uii:itio11 w,1s t::k~e lx•fo:-~ T!:n;1m, Stirline;-, Rs':[. Coro1;er 
for !\1id,lie,.-t-.i:,. on l-·it:w of Ille body of :'ilr • .Joh11 Thc-,in;\'-. The de
' t:.•s,•1! w.1s i1 g,•mlc11u111, 1w1•1uy-1i,niP :,-1·11r.-, or n_!H', of rP.<.jlt>cl·rbl~ 
,··:.ni!.\ j l,e w:1s n Jmpil lo il S':liici1•:r ill J.ii;(•otu's Inn. On F,·it.lay 
11,or11i11~ I,~ \·,;1,: cu b,is!•:e.,::; in tlll' ci1y, uwJ Oil J;i:-. r:~tmn 1o 1h,• 
,·l;:1ml~·rs h..- }'ttlll":,I ,~ p:.~;ol n:d. <lr his J•:1ek1•1 a 1;.I si101 him.,;,•lf t\:·::11. 
L·apjit•,1r~,1 <111 li:•~ t>lidt•m•.:i th:ll tl:1! dc,·c-::•·1•11 l::11\ for ::-umc 1in:P 
1,··:c:1 t•xl11bi1.-d :,y111j>lc1;1., cf a d:·r,1:1_~t•d 1:)i;1d. 'flrn Jury, b::iU!! 
1-,;•i,i;1,;] t!iut !ht' li,'l"l':t:~c,I ['()Jillllilt~:i !!I:~ HCl i~ II i-lilW of te-::nro
r;:--,}" 11H:11fol dl'rallgc1n~n~~ rt•turned 11 ,·edict to Umt ttff•!CI, 

SHiP NEWS. 
.-\rril'Cd !\l11il1:1 JJuo 

J ••.••. Dnhlin .......••• -
J ••..•• Wii.lt•rfor<I ..•.... 

- ..•... t:11l'rll1-t•:, &Jc1.,.l')" --
-· ••••.. lh•l\<1,11,1 ••..• ; ..•. -

.ti11tlc•11;,1;rlili •....• -
··-· .•... J .. i,:!iou ....... !'.? 

~\rrin•tl l\fnihi Jlnc 
••.... :\Jn!rn ..•••. -

l ....•. l'r:11,H' •...• -
- ..••.. Jh1mlu.1~1, .• -
- ...•.. t-•i,1;ul1,rs •.. -

=::::: :~:_i!',~::~:;:~;-~ = 
.::1~.\J.. Jn-.,:!~.-\l·il1(l:":.-.{":i:1:c 11owu fru:n thr llinraud ~:tik,1, the r ~:::~};;1~\~~l, .:~~('.;:" !~;:~t~~:• ~:::~~! 1{i'.~~".!g"':::~ ;~::~ f ~~;~:':tc~~l~~~I~ ~~~r\,~:;t~•;~ 

=~- ·.n. Bro•,·11. from Pdl'n!m:-;:11, 
r.•\Jf~T!-:JIOIJTH, J•1nc. :.?:!.--\•;::i,1 i\.~~.E.-A1ri\"C·d the Scourge cult.cl" 

t:\\';t:~'~1.~;rll, ,Ttwr 2:?. -.Arrivl"ll th~ lfronomy, Willingham, from !hill 

:·:.t;~t~~7;r1 t;•:::~c:2:1.-_-\r;i,·P<l 11,:· F11!·1•r;;_,;, ltcn•lt·II, or CartliJf, for 
!~ ,,1::•1t; nnrt Llo}·d, ))11,·;di, fr'lm :Xc~·1·1:1 i. forJcrs~·y, l.olh lraky. 

Ju~t 1,11Llishl'tl, in l for~f' n-1\. hn,. with m~ht Pl.i.rC'~, pi ice 15":'. 

:i~r'.::~:;;f ~r::f ,;(~~\:::~'.~fur,,1~;:,'.ff s:'.~itt;.Jil~r.~W:I:ifi:! 
Cc:,.-:.-11\· A. I'. Ul~V.\N"DOLLl•; ;u1tl K. Si•ag~(.I:;L. Tn1.1111la.tl'1l from 
tl:.~ (.;l'rnlan. 

;'ri:-:ll·d for •r. Cadrll. ~tr.i.!lcl, LDn1kn; and \Villiam Ulac.kwoad, Edift
't,,;oµh. 

JOHN BULL. 
(.llfo~C1A.S ROBRS an:( o!lwr C:UllIOSITIES.-RILEY, e,·er 

· gratrful to tbf' Puhlle for thrir kill'P i,;upr-ort, bl:'l!:li in inform lhf'rn, lhat 

~D:111~-~~'.. ~,1~~,} ~ i~1,'1{~1lJ tTi~~~~ ~~ r_t;. •
8
~tL:;;i~:~f~ 

1 
~l1~fr~·!'r1~~,~~~:::. 

;~::i~:~·~;;:·1~~iJ~\i~:,~ t:~~i,/ I ~i~1;t~ 11~ :-~~~~~· /~~.i~:tili~C};f1:! b~~;~'!, G41~~~ 
tigurt'.I fatii!l:is, 3~.M.; Poi,li"~ a•iri J~ustres, I,; Cit\.; rid1 dHto, !!s.: Irish 
tlilln, 211 • Gil. :incl 2B 9d.: tigu~i•rl' j,nplins, 1 !<, SJ.; rkh 1'abhinet~, 2e. 2d.; 

n. r~ni1tta~cr.-lULE\, IHI, Oxfoi.l•Strl'l·t, bctt".·el'n Princes•:.lrel't anti the 
fl1•!!·'nt.C1rt:H-'. 

CALICO .SHl_;L:r.-;, 11111 !<.t:r.,., lro111 ;-;-.;.; Jn:-11 J,i11e11 jl1110 from 

fil'.::lti:~i:f ~,f ]f,:::::if;:~,if !::f :~::1,~~·;~~tf'.~'i;~:ii:::~::;~:ir:~I·!: 
n:;-rngxc11 ,rnxT .-\NJ) BCOXU.'1\' 

l\fa:, b.- r,rMlisC'.J in prh·ate Fau1ili1•-e1 a~ wt•ll a,; ree•mmendt'd to l11e GoYcrn-
1\INlt of tile Countrv. J'r i;; r~S\>t'~tr,~ily !ill~~l•.;:!•d .,o tl~os~ F1imilitis to whom n Savin,z: 

of:J~l.1111·\ rr) 11101. 1~ a l·o::~1,lcrall~n, anrl who arr ah•,nt furuishing 

r:f·:1~~3:~?!:~~;\~~~\~l;l~I~~:~\!!::rrff~~!#~~~li:tEl~~~b~::1t~~.~:~~~~~ff;~: 
&c. &('. Tl111 Pul,lic can nnlv be 1•nn,•inccJ of the cxlrnor,iiu:irv re,lnc1io11 
iu rh,• Pricl'" of r!w n\10\'C Articlr!I h,· im'j1rcti11:t ri:1 rh•:r:int S!otk a! 
'"l(,m,-l ond EDWAlt))S'S NEW Cl11~T'l, FUIL:\Tl'IJJLC :uul .\JOitJ,:i~;:-. 
\\',\ Hl~HOti'Sl!:, Xo. 1:.1-1, Oxforr\.st1·el·t, nca;•;~• opp,,:. le ltallo\·cr-~:1u:u·c. 
~ Jt. Ilc111!l\·pJ rr.:111 li1c co111,•r ofGl·r-i,.l Turnstile llolhoru. · 

rr~:!1~~;,,~\~, ~~~\-~~,t ~i~h~ ~!;~~~~\:1~,~~~; ~~!' ·-;~-:~~;f~1~f ~:~ ::If ;~:~:11~·~1~ 
tn ·cxtrrmc old run•, br DIXO~'S D1P~{0','t;D 81'5c·r.\CL:•::~. To tic 
h:i,I •1-1I:, at ~1J, ~ewman strpe,t, tw,1 ,\onr~ n11t of Oxr~nl-~:r,•t•r, :,1:i111dar-

~ ~ ~~i'~ t; b',~~: r';~~ ~c:~ ~ :~ ~:~ ll~~r;-~ 11~~ l~I: 1~·~ ['I;_: ~l ~\~·~ t!1ai: .a~;:.:~ ~:1,~1~~\ ~,i"t~; ~ t.-~ 
i,;:u:dione•l hy1~11.o1t ol thl' 1,•:u-ulh·. fur tlw llenl'tit of \\·l'n!,· a11d im;,airccl 

;;:~:~~~·j;.~l~'~l?i\l t~:;•·l~~~tt~~- s~;~ct~.~~::R:~111r:;~-tl~~ till:. ~~l:[,fi,~.rc .nanr hU!J1blr. 

111tLINti- 1
:.: LAt:R (of th~ r~nl Poird Rn•I U:-us.-:~ls fabric), 174, 

~tr;;nd, 11e1.r Smt:cr«ct i"ll"l!Hl', remrn·c:.I f.o:}1 3:}2, Str,L111l.-G. },'. l.7fl
Ll~G an•! CU. be~ tn ir1fern1 tl1e Fa~hionahlc \\'orhl, thcv lm\"C prr11;,re<l 
for th'.' ~t•a~ou :1. -.·,i-i111;~~""-"- cxtl·m<i\"e A~tort1l'!,N.t uf i?t~il" PA1'g.NT 

~J.;]i}l~iiii1{\~~~~){:~~~:'{~:?l~lJ'.t'!{{ii]l{~f ~t}::!;tffi 
m1m L:lC', wh:ch ~ccoau•~ 1· mgh and full of ri!,re, 0:1 !:1c t\rst wa«hin.~. th,• 

ltil!li1iill~!f l 
f.J .-\Ll.'S ~uhiime l'URKJSH PASTE, Cl !lt'A.'::iSIA~ .iud 

FACl~ 110WD.1~R.--'I'hr. ahnw r.lcf{a::t rr~p:i.ration1,, whil-h arcs• 
uni,-er~:,liy <Ll'P!"fl\·p,I hy J..a:Jic3 of tlu• Jir.il r:l11l,: :-iw! fn1,:1iun, 11.,1 jl1e mo~t 
im1:ici·nt an~ hcnt1tif11l a~u,i,i;ant to 1111.tlli"f', by i:npartin;r t(J I.he 1,kin that 
~nit R11•I ii:ruact·h·n!JI~ fair1:l'1n, i~ llO\t' rr1•1i11:-ed, i-i the highr~t stnte of 

Wir-~:;;~:~~L~:~1
•

1~~~~~~~:~:i~1}t~;:1~"fa;;nif M~:\~'[~:~:~:.1~f,~;:;~~;~:r~~e~;:f~:Jf 
or foar ~mall Poti:; and fonr small P,1ckoht, 11-re fcrrvar1fotl to all parls of'row• 
,:r ('<Jnutr,·, an,1. wari-anfl'•I I.I) arriTe t<afc. 

N. U. Oim.'l"\"C the Aho,·e are only 10 ~e had nf the most re~pectahle nca.l"'TS 
of l'l'rfnml'ry or :,Jillilll'I"~ in th11 Cou11try, ill ~inilc Put.•, n.t lili<. GJ. an,I 
s~. fi.i.; am! tt;~ P,,w,lcr in Paclce~;:, ::?~. 6,l. and h. 6,1, nD<l 1:1l1on!,i iie a~kr.d 
fol" in the 118.1'\:! of ~he l'ro1irictor, who~c si,z-n'.\tni-e hi on lhr. oul~Hc of ruch.. 
-Pateni. \·iukt Hna11 n1i,i VJ,;cmical Lal.lorntc1·r, X-1•. 2d, llud~ow--11lrect, 
Uurlou Crn:;i:cnt, J.~ntl.nn.-,,. D. 11.-lLI.. 

C.li.l~PHOR LOZ~NOES, FOR LO\V!'"J.L:SS OF 
SPIRITS, &,. 

, r l~t~~t ~~~~~1:;~sfo1~;!~!e b;:~~~ ~'~~~.11n ~~£~::1~f ~~~·i\~~~~d 
il.lcrl.'a;.e,l in•;taliilitr of the ncnoa11 s-:,:strin, in t:1e s;l'k 11r ne1 t-oni; ht!:i.•.l-ar,h~, 
hillamm:i.tor:,- P.1111 pnfritl ,ore ll1rc,a:si, thirst n111l ilq11es!: of t-he ton;nc 1.1.n · 
11c.!r,ll", aa.J in all c11~C'& wh!'re lhc! Ca:n;:i!mr Ju!cp is ;11lvi!lt'1I, these Ca.1nph.,. 
ml~•\ L•7.l'll§t"l'~ may hi' taken with Aui•ea-i(,r a1l-ra11lngo; they arc nl~n a 
p1nv(·rful A11ti~••l'ptie, .1:itl are therefore a:1 aLl,ah-a.l:lc prerc11ti-re n•nin!t 
infecti•li, a1:tl the C'lkd:-of1lamp wratJ.,rr. 

rrepan·d aii,I ~111!,I by J. fihr11hP1·,I, at Ids ,vanl:Oll~l"' r,n thr lrtlP 
lpt•Ci!.Cilat:ha Lo:::'t1i{CE', ~0. liG, l-"h•ct-,dr~2i, Lou.on, ill bottles, r,t 2:1. 6d. 
~~:-~'.d ltls:.c'c.aec.hc_. _______________ _ 

ll'~~~~~~:;~~;r11!$~fEtfeCt~,.~t~t:~\~~~1!,~.:.~~h'}~~~~J:hC~~-~~~d ~~i~: 
\Jcinu:: apr.rizctl of the numer- us l.'ll~IC"a,·0111·:1 ui:1.Llc t,y m;my per.!'-ons to impo~c 
a F1,l1riol.l>1 ;lrlicli' for 1hl'i1· ir,nkl', Jrrl It il1c11mhrnt uro_n tl:em lo req•,r~r the 
allt'Hliun of lhc Pai.Ilic, in purdrn!iil!!;" what lh('y eoncrt\C to he th:: Ori~i1nl. 
lo vb~i'r\·C the :Same am\ Ad,lrcsi; corrrsrornls •,·ith the abo\·c: the gc1:cral 
apJiC:n-:111ce of tlie spurious desclipfions will dt•c,·h·e lhr 1111guar1led, an,I 
for Llll'ir tlf'lertiou, J. ll. nud Souttul-inil the followin~ C'autiun:1,-!-l-ome arC' in ~~~l~;~1::: 1f\;;1~~;·i{:~~!~~~1: ~t=~:.;~ri~:- ~-~~.~~~!t~;s~! ~i~~;e:1~ ·~~'.~~~~~,! 

John Burgc,1:; A.nd Son having bcl'n nmny ~-,..a.rs honcurrd with !-illl'h 
di~li11guisl1C'd npproha.Lion, fl•cl f!Very 8C'Utimt';1t ol" re1-1pt•cl towards th<' 
Public, aml ca111~sl1y :ao1icit llu.•m l1? i?1!<J~ct thr. I nheJ,.. pre,·iRni; to t:,~:1· 
pur,:lm•iNg what theyconcrhe ti, LI? oJ tlil'ir makl?, which they ht>Jie will prr-
,·ent 111l\n\"(\isaprointme11ts. . . 

DUllt-:ESS"S SEW .SAUCE for ,;rnl'rnl purpose~, ha\·1:1g given $1l::h 
~rt·:,t $:Li.bfa•·1ion, c ntiuues lo be 11repareil by tlu•111, ard is I l'l'O:t11t1e:1detl u:t a 111111.•t u~tful J1.r:<l l'1mnnient Sa11rr: will kcepg-oo,I in all cllm.itc-~. 

\\'ar:•hou;:1•, J Oi, S:rnnd, eornrr or lhl' 8avo~·•steps, Lon,!011. --('1'!1e original 
J'i'j .. l, 1-aurrWardlOU!i<C.) 

.T1111e 24. 

Uh\"DUN MARAE'J:'~. 
CORN EXCHANGE, 1:RIDA.\·, Jr:~E 22. 

TIJt'rC lms bern tt good supply of Wheat Ibis w~lc, n!Jd form, 
qu:1ntity of Mond11y's arri~·ul remaining m·cr on occ-ouut or ill! 
ordinary quolily, tbe 1rude wn.~ <lull t!1i,;: morning, tl:oagli not 
chc~i,per for tile better sor1s.-Uurh~y remuins st:,atly in rnlui-j hill 

Ilr.un.'- ure n trdle lown.-Hn,·ing hL•~n modrrntt'l}" suppli:'1l with 
Oats this week, fiuc frt>sh corn s1~Jls Jn.>t•lr on q1d1e c.s good terms. 
-In other nrt.ic--lt•s ll'J :literation. 

COllMEP .. CI,\L ngPORT, 
FltOM .h·NE ]8 'fO Jc;:-;& t:i, 1=-"CLl"Sl\'F.. 

T!1e i,uppi,r of Brifo,,h Plautalion .S:,_~;:r b!s _lwon con:::idrra. 
hle, nn,l the im\1orters h~i;1_~ Ll(•si:-ou:~ of e~l~C'llll~. sol~, 11rirn 
ha\"C', in some insiunc:t•s, l!;inm wny I~. p1•r t:~ t. ;,::,nly 201000 
hn~s of R11st Jnil:a Sup:ar were on Tursday hru1_;i11. to pu~iic s~lt, 
wht'll tht? qu:rn;:tiPs a,!apll":! for bome c·m1:~!lll!tilioll, wh~rh were 
1iroi1arti,~11nhl)" sm::I\ m:d1:rnin1•cl their fc:·rn~r rnlue, \'dllisl I~ 
for ~l:ippin~ wi•r.l I,;;. tn 2.:!!. lo,-..·er. Jh?ll_!,;ill Bro~,n: 18s. V.J. to 
2-ls. Gt!.; Ye~lilw 21':.. to :i2:;.; ,vhili! 3{s. lo :16. i il::rnrhon Dro1:1 
~3s. to 25s. Gil.; Ye!!ow 2tL.;. to 30.-;.; ,-rhifo 3gs. 10 40~.: mse.-e-
rttl i11~lu1wes a sman pr~mium lms bL·iti rt>ulize1l 11,) ,n 1biss.,/e. 
15.DO ba~s of En-.:t lu:lia C'offt>:P, by n~1clio11, lmH:.~ht 1!:e fo!l3wiuz 
prl('e:-.:-.l,wa l:ZO.,. to 12:J.~. 6d.; Sum:11:-a or1ll:mry lits.Gd.lo 
113.-:.:.; l\foci.m B.1ov,·;1 HI. ,~. to 1-t\. hi.~. 11r.tl Yt'lluw ltl.10 
I 'ti. ~:o. pt.>rCwl. \~'hic-!1 Wl'.rl!' ::':..;. to 3s. hi.zi;er tlwn t:?c gea!.'nd rali1-
atio1"1s. Foreip;u de:-:eriplio:1:. r::mniil 1wuriy tile snrne: 1bere is, 
howt'\·f'r, less ,le man:\ no'(\• tl1nn 11t th:.- com1nenet•mtntof tll!! wetk. 
Tlw coulrnry i:.: 1hu c:1!-e w!th llrili-h Plillltatlo:1, whirl! m11y bta 
slale.l full 'ls. hi;;!Jer. \Yiil1 U1c exr;;--pUon of u ft!,r par::-els of 
s1ror.~ nn;J fine .Tanrnlea Ilums, nt i:ls. 6tl. per g,:llon, lhrre i~ 
notbin;!; wili(•h dt'~~rvcs noUt~r in the Spii-it .i'.l:lr:.:ri. lHurh hmk
n~~ arose Jn lhc Linrpco! C:otlon }larkel C?!I S;1tnrJ:iy 111•1, \';lien!~ 
husil!CS.'f reac-bed ::,GOO lnles, und enrh .-:ub,;ecp1enl1lay ~as m·eraged 
n~nrly the saml' qu,m·H.r; ull d~"(·ript:on;; n,·~ mdl':'i e~ha11cc,J io 
vah1~, hut 111':1.:-C' t'1-JWPinUy Up:awh wl;il'h m,,y h~ r.L1\l>d ~ !o 
f per lb. The.x· 1uh·ic:r.'> l,a,·..: not prolluce,1 nrnch rlT,..:::t tere; rn• 
ther more firmne::-:; is, however, 011servui.JIP, nllll lh\! salcssom~1r~~t 
cxcee,1 ,hu.:;l"- of ln,.-t w1•t•k ; th~•.r .tr:.: comprl.-:t•,l iu n:1oi1l !WO /iags, 
0f which on~ hair an• B~n::,;nl, from .5~(1. h 1 Li~\. j 1h,• rrmnidm,re 
Sur;:11s, 6-1, to 711.; Perimmhtu.•os lt! to l'lJ j Sea Isl,111d lS;\. 1,1) 

Hill. j nnJ Sm_rrnas ~.U. tu 8¼•1. nll in llo;1J. Y~lbw Caune-D.a. 
folh•n to 47r-:. per Cwt. 

BlflTUS. 
In \~reymouth•~trrt't, the J'.Jt!i in~t. lht! Lady or,r-. Law, E,q. of a son. 
On Hntu1·U:q· la:.t, at Lad:h:un Houn·, Will~, the Lat.ly c,f Reh,. Jennlnr;, 

E!'ll[.nfa l!On. 
On the IS th inst. at ,,a~:d,.1y,Ji·th, Ille I,atl\" of H. T. Ila.rchaN, E:iq. ofa 

11.lu~htl'r. · 
At i::1inoter"11 Hill, l(c-nt, on th!' ni~lil of 1he 201h inst. t!1c Lady ofG. If. 

Ilai.:rr, E111J. Royal Arlill,•1·\·, •if a •l:u1~:1t1-1·. 

i\I,~Rllf,\liE:-. 
Sir T. J. T,rrn·hiU .T'l?ll'S, Ihrt, lo Mi!!~ ~l:\r.na1n:ira, yu:rngrold3ogh!tr 

of the, Jatc ,Tolin Mm·nam:i.rn, E!!!f. £1f St. C.:ristor1l1rr's. 
Ou thl' 161h inst. Arlhur ,\la\1111y, .f,;,-r,.oti\"oodl!~•;ck, l.:i ~lr".flaniEIBAITII, 

wiJow of the la.tc C.i.pt. Oeorg-e P,ruw11. 
lh· !l[ICt'ial li•·cncl', at York, Up:,il"r Cana<Ja, on the B'.h of 4\pril ]ast,Car!, 

\\'illia,n 11onrchii-r. R. N. to E,uma, s,•coud daughier of Joh11 Mills Jacbl.l'l, 
E,:q. or Downton, \Vills. , 

Ua i\Jo11day, t!1e 18th inst. .it ScotlilW, Thoma, Lovick Co11pn, E!ij.tf 
Jlagdalene C1ille1'e, Camhrid,ze, to Ea,ily .Mar)· 8winft.'n Durraol, I~~ 
yo1111gc11t thrnghtcr or Sir Thoma!. D111-r:.:1 1 • n.ir!. 

011 !he 15th iu,;1. hy 11-re Archbi<ihop of 'Yo1·k, at SpC'nc••r llouse. f'barlH 
Ne,·ii!, E,-;q. to Laa.tr <k,.,rgiana Hingfoun, fourth d~rn!!hler t•f lhe Barloi 
L11ea1,. • 

On the4lh inst. at ,,·oolwich, Lieui.. l.;lakt', n. ~. to l\fkl 0.Dm:k~;ou. 

DIED. 
At C"harllon Hou~c. llf':'.lT S1mtonry, n11 tlu: IHlh inst.in the 1:mlh )·~arefha 

age, Dr. Jaairs c.~r1;1iclrnel Smyth. 
Al !la.nip11tcad, on ~/11• 15th i1:~tant_, Ch:irlotlt.' Matilfa, ~·oun~P>lJ&?J~· 

tl'r of C"louel Robc~·,,o, c,f Upper (frosnmor•3!rcct, in l!ic JJtli )"ear~f 
hPrage. 

011.Frlfay, the I5Lh in,.t. !\t '-1alh, "f a!)t>;ilcxy, \\"iJ:iam E,\war,h E~.cf 
h•· !-=turk Exchanl{I', in the 67th ~·,·ar of hi~ a-:-P. ' 

On Thunday, lhC' 1-!th in!<l. al ·hi"> a1t•~L Tid11Jornr. llou~t.', in l!:rcouo1,of 
Hanh1, Sir HenryTil-~.h:,nic, H~rt. 

On Friday mernin;,!. the 15ti1 i•1!>t. ia Gower-i;:rrl'I, Martha, llife ofJaro~ 
Hans Rnsk,of Pl::1!.h:,rnt' Park, H.r,t1, E~q. 

011 8atur;ia.y, thr 16th ini,t. Rhod?. Antoinc:tr, rlib,t dnur,hlcroffr~nci, 
SaJile, T:>q. of Cn:liu1t.:- Lndl{e, Jll•rl,a. 
L~~. ;J~I~;~~\~~- !f;l/'t~;'.s h·,usc in Somm,rt-slrl'-'I, Porlm:in•>q113ft, the 

011 the l6ti1 in.~1. at n.-ithton, aged 11 yc'l.rs, ,Tolin, rnn of Tiichard PriN, 
Esq. 1Jf Ro!'hampton. 

On the 15th i11!-ot. :,; Ca~tlesln.cken, in t!,e coui11y of )l:l:ro, in thei4ib ,-or 
of hi~ n~e. Ln11l T;ra'.\":t'y. · 

On the 2Qth )n-Hl. !~ll·s_. :\-lc'"_~(r_l.:, u·ifo ofJ,i?nt_.-Genrral ~Ie~•rirk. . 
On the 18th lll!lt. lHnJor \lult:un Bcnnt"tt, ol the Rny:il l::ni:-ine:>r;,al b1 

how.~ei11 Go•pnrt. 
Ou tic 28th ia':ll. in Fitzro)'-SP,Uare, a~ci\ 79, Jo::11 Forh:-~, Es,1. Jale 1~ 

Bombay. 

~1; r:~}~:~o~:1~~ ?1~~. J~j ~~~~:;.,,,,~1\~;1 t:~;;:1[t~\\~•:ri~1:t~;:.~h0~~fi~d. 
C<tl. Gabriel, ttf ll,c 2,1 Ih·agoo11 Gu;,,·tt<:. ~ 

The H,·.!-.·. Johu lifllu,lc-n, LI,.D. l-::-:-t1,r .:if Drer 11.i.cl...rt and C.:ir.romt.', 
D(Jrset. 

p,~~:.~'.~i/!;1;/:i:i•~ i~1\1i1i~~t ~J1~i~-::.\ft•'h ri-lt:l', L'. u~_,nlf', E,q. 11119· D~r . .ir! 
On £aturday, the 16th, ,ilr-. J,:im IJal!:"1.:1:p1r, Cooks:.-lier to Hi.i )Irje•l! 

for 8rothncl. lie h:i-l. '.-t'~:1. ::w:l1:1t.•1l for ~om~ we~!-:s by a. ~~·,·i•re att~c~~I 
aetbma, 11,t his l1ousr in h=-~ ,_ 

LONDON.- Printed r.nd Pul,lislred by R. T. WE:ll"F.f., «t 
No. II, JOflNSO!.;•s COU/lT, FLEET-STREET, "h'" 
onlj Communicatior1,.~ to t/Je 8difC4'1 (po/jt paitiJ (Ire ~-ecrir-!IL. 
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THE ~lOXLi],11-:N'l'a\L 'I'.flOPH Y in .brn!our of His J;11e MA
JESTY KING GEOUG}~ IIJ. (c!e:.oigned, aml to bc cxcinitl'.'i.l by 

.Uallhew\\'yalr, .Esq.) 
, P.\TRO:s": 

His fiOYAL UIGIINJ~S8 the DUKH of YORK. 
1•Arno:-ir.~!11;)1: 

Hrr noYAL 1llla1NES8 the Plt.lSCESS .AllGU.'iTA. 
Htr ROYAi, llllilINBSS\hc Dl7CHl~8S of GhOUC~STJm. 
Hrr 110\'.AL JIIGIIXJ<;ss lho:> PIUxcgss l:::fJPillA. 
lfrr TlO\'AI, IJJ(;JIX ESS the JlUCHESH of CLAHi•:XCB. 
IJer ROYAL IIIGHXE8S thr DUCfU-;ss of !(E:-{T. 

VJCl!:•l'ATROS'S: 
His ROY,\l, lllGHNESS the JHiKE of CJ,AH E'.\'"C.!i:. 

~:: ~gf ~~t ~!:ti:~~~~ l:::.~B~~ if gx~~1th,cr:. 
TllU!ITEtt)I: 

~ir J.-c,rns BJ,A~I> flUJU-a:S, Bart. 
Juli~ ItA:'alSil01.'TO-'I, b:slJ. lH.P. 
llOJ.rnit'J' WIJ,I.IA.\1S, EstJ. :\1.I'. 

Treasurrr~, ~les-srs. JHl:lJ,U;"!lO:SD. 
1,1s-r or sunscnrnrrns. 

II. n. H. ·:1e Unkr orYm·k .£lll5 u General B11n1cft .£:; r, 

~:"i'rr\~:;{;:~;;,;,,,:;;_\~t r~it:'.~~;:fit;;/t'•· I~ Ii 
ersll'l'. 105 Hir Jame~ i:;aum:i.rcz IO 10 

IL. ll.. II the Princr$-; Sovl,i:i. 105 He\·. Geo. CJrn111pa_!{IH' 10 10 
ll1~ tJr,we lhe Duke of i.tut- '.lfr.'l'hom;ifi !<:llis, (;n,Ye Jlouse, 

hntl, J(. (;_ 100 L:unbetlt 2 3 
Tl11! Jfarl of Hl~ssinlon SO Sir Gro. Pownall JO IO 

~;~~~~;t~;!;
1
~~-~;:~::,~rr :: g C~-~~;;r-Cliristian,Ropl\"cte- 1 1 

John Ju/iu.~ ,\ll~<•rS/('in, E"-IJ- !i2 JO Dr. \\"m Ilmhliman :JI IO 
The t:i~!1up of Hnd'o1~l 25 0 \fm. Minier, 1-:~'l- fi 5 
Sir\\'m.C1:r;is, Hart . .M.P.and Earlof~tamfo1ni am! \\'arring-

Aitlrr111au 21 0 tun 100 0 
Br. M. lfailHc 16 5 ,T. llurlleston, E"'q. .-, '> 

!~i;e~t1
1
,;::~~-~

1

orwid1 . 1~ l~ !;;;~~~ln~ing, J~-;11, ii ~g 
fhePro1·,,~L ..,J .t;iun,lh'. CooJ- Llll'd t..:lml'Chhil\ 20 0 

ell !iO O llichacl Hurkc, E!<IJ.. Dalh"drl'-

t::~~:j ~i;;ltr~1::rlor, !1
2 

IO Tl;~aHe~- nr. ,Tnnes, Al'i';l(lra-
2 0 

!CC.II. 52 IO con offlcn•forcl 5 0 

!~ t,~\':.\~;1!:\J~~ E~q. :: ~ F-t,~~~jfrowu, Es(t. l?rnmplon, 50 0 
C . .\dam", I~s,1. '.\J.P. ii 0 The Officrr;J an,! l"ri\·ntrs of the 
llafidKcr, Es,1. ll.P. IO IO 9:Jcl Itrgimc-11toflli,,hlamll'1·!1 45 '1ti 
1.H. nail l!u_i,:hc~. Es11. 52,JO Lord Iienyon ,.. 5~ Ill 
1'hrEdi!11rol tlJeUIJsrrn-r IO 10 -Visco1111t Torringion JO 0 
.Ur.Jul1n Uri(lgm:i.11, Wigm•)rc• TJ1e Hight Uou. lhc Earl of street J.in•rponl JOO 9 
llr. W,mr:1, 1-.nighl~hritlgc• 'rl11: lli;,:ht Hu11. the Marnui:J of 
Re\'. (:co. 8impton, (.ilon~l'·s Londonderry ' 100 0 

hioc. PcUing-h:un, Kent 2 1:. J. Gutiirie, E;ir,. 10 lo 
Jl.el",J, llollrs 5 \"i,c. g:,cmouth, G.('. B. 2,j 0 
SirC.Flo1l'l'r, n:i.rt. 2') The 1-;arl of Br.-a,lalhaue 52 ]fl 
J.Cotton,~~r1.t:.l.D. 21 T!u• ltig-htHuu JohnSu\liran 25 0 
J. llow1kn!Es11, Jla11k Dircctr,r JI) l,cucral Wc!ln•rnll 5 5 
!.larq11h,,1 HHlford 105 0 Lord Wal!!iU~hiun !i2 10 

~~r1~~s~,~ii;~~tl1art. Walt- ii:! Ji) ~:~~~h:·ic\;1~'i;t~t1, K.c:r.n. ~ i 
harn.~lfl11·huu~e 52 JI) The Hight Jlon. Lt•rd Bu::11011 :11 10 

i'.rto~:i~,Ot~\r. P. !i2\. His. 10 IO r~;:/n~~:::~ Abingclon ~~ ~g 
Mr. C. 1-"orhes, jm,. 101. l0fi. John Thornhill, Es11. 5 5 
Mr. J. Forbl-11, jun. 101. lOs. Wm. J(iug, Es,1. IO 10 
Mr. t;, Forbr.!L, jun. IOI. lOs. l,ieut. Col. F. \',-'. 'frcnch, l\l. P. 21 0 
llastcrJ. S. Forhc~, 101.10!'1. Wm .• Trrdan, E,1q. 5 5 
i\ti,~ K.~~. Forhes, 1111. IO,., 105 0 .ilfr. Milliken, J>ublin 2 2 

ft.l'auntle,ror,Esq. to 10 \Y. Fawkl', Esq. Chilw·orth 
tlallhew lloper, B!'lq. 5 5 IIousr, Sulfolk 10 IO 
Adm.SirR. Bickr.rton 2:; o The Offit·~r,; and Sohlicrl' of lhr. 

i;u;:}:~_;, ~:~ 'j?i~i~::;.t 5 5 ~~!~:g~;?t., or Conn;mgilt 52 10 
_runn - . 10 10 J. Hill,Ei,q. Shcernc;;s I l 

l,llrrnr, ~sq. Edilor of the Jamr;;Elmc.!L,l~sq. 5 6 
~lor11ing l'o!l-t 5 Sil' A. C.1·nnt, Richmond 2iJ HI 

I.t11t.-Geu. Vi!re Warner 1111:a- Jllr. arnl I\[1:a. Coutts, or Krn-
:.ey, 6, Great Cum!Jcrlatul- sir1Aton 
place lO Vis. Hmllry-amJ.\Yanl 

:\1.i!sDickC'don,dit!o 5 JI.H. Oddh-,Eaq. 

2 2 
52 10 
5 5 
2 2 lllssJnnc Frances Bit-krrton, 1,•. J.lort, E!l-(1-

Thd~t~ight Hon. Wm. Dundas, O 
11

~
1
:\Ir~~~~te l,ieut. Col. 5 !i 

ll- I'. 50 O J.ll•nn Jo"ryr-r, Est:1- 5 5 
'l'beCourie1· ~ew~paper 20 0 .Toh11 't;ro1tcr, 1':i<I(, 26 5 

SIR JOHN CAMPJl ~J,L, IL 'I'. S. Jlon. Sec. 
KB-Subscribers arc r<'que11tcd to be particular h:1 writiug their namc,1 

~d d,~ii;-nalious as it is intend I'd to record tl1l'm iu bronze 1111 tbe pecle,-to.l 
oflhe:\lo1aunrnt' 

H~:~f1~0{o~~ei•l
1~::3 t1~1

citi~llt;;~sn~;(e~!:~t ;t~\:;~;~:n-~~i\:!t~~.::;~~l; 
Jlr.!Ja!ch~rd's, Piccadilly; and Mr. Snm,;, Hi:iuksellcr to Hts l~oyal H1gh
lll'U lhP /Jukr of York, St. J:LL11co:1's-strccl; Office No.19, Hennet~a-ittre.et, 
Cn.1·endi~h-~11uarr, London, where all cummunicalious al'e rcque11~e(l to he 
:l'ldrme,l. · 

SUNDAY, .JULY I, 1821. 

,Tt:~t p•1l,li:<he1l, 

fiIJACK\VODD'S EDIXl:_};
1
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2
t1.\GAZ1XE, LI. for 
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No. I~. l'ri1u:c·!l-Stl"Cl'~:~1~~~~1;·g:i·~~)":uc,'.\!CCOCC1'C"PCCIC"l,~\\~-,,.,~;2.;_-----

Ju!ll pn!J\i~hctl, in orie \"t!fY ~mall Yolumc, healltifuH)· printed, 1,rice 511. 

A f.iffiJ~~{:~-~.:~~5j~~\I!~1~~1 <;LgtJ:;r, 1~~~ft 1?;~te;fi'?~~~-?\~ 
wh:?rr> ma,· l•t• liad; in 1111\fonn 1·ul11nw;;, pri,·c .">~- ('ach, 

2. ·rnA"NSLATIO:SS into LATIN, GnlrnK, SP;\NISH, GBnMAN', 
MODJ<;llN Gf" .. ET!;K, or I'r.\.Ll,\.N; o:·, the Eight V.-lume:a, including tiw 
_English, in one Set, pricl' 21. 

UJUTJRH 1:1)TANY.-J11st puhlb•hl•rl, by Sannu·I lhg!<t(•:·, 15, P:t1rrnosttr• 
VQl\", in one elegant porlahll' vohllll(,, i:ricl' 10.~. 6cl. in \io,1n[e1, 

A r~1!~~ft:~-11fi:l:111~?.ii\~;.:;:,~1~ a~f cu~;,:l1:t:;\1i~ ;.~~~!fc~~I'~~: 
~(' ~-~.0 ~ 1~ ~IC g1~:~~1;~~1~ :,1 lc~i: ~.~ ~ fi~r~ /:~ r~~!:i·:~;.!~ 1!f: :~ ~~ ~) TW'C"~~~~l~. 0~ ~::ti::: 
:i.:HI ItrfNrncr~ tn Fig11rrs. Uri,1:d~ially hJ" JOHN U.\.LPl:N'E, A. T,. S.-Tl1c 
.'.oeconU Eclilii,n, wit.h ·con!l!~:r_:1..!!_I~ a.•:l~il:011s. ___ =--c-c~--,---,---
Just publish rd, p~ic(> 3,c. i<cwcd, or 3,;. lid.nl!:i.tly hnlfhrncnd, Volume th~ fir~t, 

l'.1rt l<ir.,:t, uf 

']_''HJ~inl~cf>c::}, \~\~~}~.' ~i,-~~g~o~ ~:,£ t: P:!/~~t~r?:1~;.-.1. and :l, 
\\·atcrlui,-p\;u:r, Pall Mall. · 

'l'he !:ic,rnth t\1:mlw1· will apl'rnr on the 2d July; am! :t Tiii1·d F.1lllion of 
the !•'int Nu:nhN has bren ju,at 1,rintc1l. Any Numl.Jl'l· may be had sepa
ratrly at 6tl. r;1ch. 

Ju'?-t p11hlished, rlrganHy print.-ll in -1 l"+ils. d1•dicall'd (by rrrmi:a!;ion) lo 
lkr nuyal Hi~hne.,:~ !he ])uchcss of l)loucr~LC'r. Friel' II. 12:.. i-1 l,oards, 

H l~ RA LIN 1;;~. l~~~T~~rfA~'.\?,\~/a-:r II:~ {}1?r~t B DIN 6 S.-
Pri1;ted for P. C. ai1d J. fii\·in;;lirn, 6~, i',t. P:rnl'~ Chnrch-yard, anJ 3, \\~a

tNloo-placr, Pall i'l'lnll; :iolcl also by •r. Hookham, 1.5, Old Bontl-strel't. Of 
whom may hl' ha,\, hy the S:\rn.e Author, . 

l\liutt!'~r'"Dl1St:i.1~'t'.Cll,rt~ ·~1t~~:~1~;~;~i!~.8i:1:lf~:~li-G:ut:r:.~.D1f; 1i~' 
an,I, · 
- ROSAXNE; or, A 1rATHBn'S LAT1oun J.OS'l'. 3 \"Ul>I, fln1. II. i'!J. 

Just pulllh•heil, a(\optt;1l by the Trl'a~urr,.thl' G,werrmwnt Offir.es,anil. man} 
of the prinl·ipal· I~onrlon .:Hrrchant~ and llanken:., price 12"'. Gtl. halfl.iou1tJ 
calf, Sccoud llJi_tion-of 

TH:~1~1~;\~-.~~::.1~;; ~!-~~ k;1~r 0!!~1
~;~{1~~-~ll~l~;;:t~~~i1~:!: 

e\"ery figure hl'iug the q+wLicnt Or :iG5 lJUCstions, and innumcral,Jc ri.11e11t_ioi;s 
heing so1\·ah1c nt ;;lr;-hr, withouL comput:i.ti~n, ,,r a rl•fcn•ncr 1o a second page 

B{,l~;li~;cit\?t'o~::.~~;, f1s,~;;J~~ !~d t~'.\ir C~1~;:t1;~~~oltD~~t~\~~;~0
;' ttd 

J. Ricl,1ardso11, Cornhill. . 

BUROPBA); scr~NEI\Y. 
On the 2<l of Jnl}' \l"ill lJ(' publislJt>d, of the abo\"C Series, 

I. FR\:~~~ot -1~~1!.IF~~:~~J. ~-t~1i. ni~ .. i~:.1~o~~~i~l~~uresque 
coco~:--:.\nE Af the r.otrvn.1~. • 
LYO~S. frn:n tbe Pout tie Pieri-c. 
\'EJ•.S~\ILLES. 
PALACE,of ST. CLOUD. 

lJ. RJCIG'l, from Drnwing~ by )Ir. DEWINT, from Skttches or Captaill 
LIGHT. Part 4, l"ontnining 

RUIN, called AHAZIA. 
·PALER,)11), 
A:'IIPHITIIEATnE at SYRACUSE. 
VIEW·ne:i.r P.\I,EnMO .. 
J,AKJ,; near t/1(' FAnos of MESSINA. 

_ Ldadon: Pt'intetl for ilotlwell nnd Martin, N'el-1" Doud-street. 

CALLow·s s1-;COND-HAND CATALOGUE. 
Just published, \.Jy Jol,u CaJIO\l", !lf~ical Book!!1?ller, 16, Prince's-street, Soho, 

pnce,2s.6d. A .CATALOGUE of nn EXTE~SIVE COLLECTION·of 

rcctl'd\!~,~~;:·i~~~ -'1~~!~fii~~r~ir.J~· dAT~t1~~ouJJE'\~1n::bicc!L 
BOOKS, for the' year 1921. Price h. 6d. ' 

.Price 7d. 
MONEY ON PERSONAL SECURITY. 

N ?i~i~ f::~1~1~~71.t~ :;l~i~~ \~};t;'1!}!,~1~ri< ~!: ~~;:~~~-,1: J~~-~: A ~!~~::or~: 
i11sla11tly AGC0.'1:'l[(JJ>A'l'l';n, 011 Per;-,onal Sl'l'nritr, witb 1bt•au!I to rais~ 
auy 8[;:'.J, from.£ lil to ..£I0,000, tl> nle<·f a Slllltlen cmergr11cr, orothcnvisc. 
na11kc1·~.' a11,l AJ.:"l'lll~' Bill,-, for large 01· l<lllllll ~Um!<, 1\isr1:11111td. llC\"rl'siollS 
aml T'osl ()~;ifs bou:.:ht. ·rrade~men or ,\lo1l'\" A~enl/1 w:11 not h~• al/~ndt'rl 

rc.~~t1~:~{;;:~1;_ ~~~o~~,,:::i;:~ t~~'cl,:~: Gr a~iirt's.~, pu~t-frrt>, to ;\I 1·. X. Y. 
Jusl µul.Jli~Lie,I, Ko. \"II. forJnly, of d 

'I,~;.; a~~~V a/J~~~~t~~~\-::~~-!~!.~ \~ .. ~~';,~i:g, S:~:::! t!1l:r!!!~ 
,·ariclil'><: 

J. Lt>rtllre~ ou Pol'!ry, by T. C:impl1ell, Esri.-11. Italy, by T.atly iUorgnn~ 
-JH. Town ;i.1ul Cot,ntl'y-lV. On Madru•s!:, Lileran. l'oli11<-al. &c.
,·. Fragnw11h1 from the \\'00tJ,._-VI. l-'1enl"l1 awl Erudislt 'i'n\!!1'11\•.-\11. Olcl 
Uuo:.:s,-Vlll. 011 ('orona.tion.~.-iX. Jonarh;'ln Kl'lltllCk\·'sJOunial, No. 4.
X. Hicl1m,;ml.--XI. Thought~ flw:i.kl'netl h)' contrmr,faiin~ ;i picc,1 of th~ 
P,t!,11 wi1id1 ~ro;1•~ on t!JP !'11mmit of the ~\horoli!<at .\tliens.-XI I .. \-Jarr,hcr
"'011':a La111cnt.-XJJI. \.l':i,\!{~ in the (lnr1lrn, No. :1.-XIV. 011 thr Conietlie!l
of 1'11.,111afi .'11:iy._-X \". Tl'icks of ~jwakin_!!.-XVI. Tr:\n~la•ion of lhr· 5tlt 
Ofo of llora,·e.-X\'\I. Li!lll-r~ from Spaiu, hy JJou J,etJcadiu J)nhl:i.du,:'llo,3. 
C/mrnctn of H,r ~p;i.nish Clr-r,!'\·m:i.:1,-X\'III. illnn: Yl•rsifi1•4 from all ;~;;~~l~i~:~~ir v~:~:i.~l~l•;,ll~-:!~at:x~,r :~

1~:;;~-;k~~~;l ~tii~l~r~·t1::: 
P:inlc(I for llrnn· CoHmrn all'\ Co. Conduit-s'rect: Bell and Drn.dfute. 

g1[iu!i1:r_:,:h: ,u11l Jof.u Vummin!,:', JJuhlin; and n•taill'tl by all Dooksellen. 
::-;r11·~:u!!11,&r. 

Ju,.1 pu!,:isa,'11, h:,: 'l'. au,I (;. IJ1ulrr11·00,I. ;12, F]('t'I-Stl'l!l·t, T/1il·d .Edition. 
' ,(!l't•a!ly l'lllnrgNI 111111 im;1ron~1l, pricP 85. Gel. hoar1I~ • 

). \. ~~~f X11~~i~~~~'.'. a\;f ~.i1ii~-~r1~~~\,!~-t~£1 ,1~t~!1~~t:~, -~~~it;!~ 
p~n!ical. Hy .I.\ ~I l~S JOIJSSU);, .U.J). 1.icc:1Liate of lhe Iloynl College 
oi Physiri:11.~, J.1111!1011, a:Hl F.,liio\' ol'the )lt"ilit-n-t"hirurgica\ Jtr\·iew. 

1)'...'?~ In th(• 1·011rsr or" July \\'ill In pt1!i]i;;lir1l hv t!1e ,;amc~\ulhor, 'fllird 
Ed1t1•m,al11111,I. cntirdy re--writlen, and gn•ally er.la1·:!eil, price 15s.bo:i.rd~. 

::!. The l::'-.l-'i.lJJ..:~;cr,: or TJtt>PlCAI. t..:LI.\L\TES 011 EUllOPIB.N 
CUXSTITU rJO:'\'S; i11dm\ii1r;- an Anah-tical :'l.1111 Crilical He\·it-w of the 
hf'~t wrirrrs on !hr Di~(•a:ar!'- of thl' Jo::1,.t n°11cl \Vrst lnJic!< 

,\"J~W S.\TIHJC_\J, W;,'O.;,Jl:;;~,;:;-'_"-"-----
,Ju,t pui,li!!llrd, -~' :J \'olumc,., prire 11. Is. boal"d.~, 

ED!~~ ii~~.~~.1-~; ~~c~!.~~~}.~u I X on~l. Jjy t!ic Aullll}r of "London~ 
"I ,chall J:<!1rw the \'ice:; of E•li11b11rgh, not as a para!li•\, hut :ts a contrast 

to t!1ose of J,0!1,!nn; nor ~!1:!II I omit a P,irtrait, or a Ch:i.racter, because the
oriq:inal wa;; my friend or acr1uaintance."-/11f.ro,/t1ction. 

Loll(lo11: prh'!le,l for S',,tr1\•oo·l, r-:eelr, a1Hl Ju11 :;, P:tlrrnoster-rou·. Of 

\\'
1t}:·JSi~\1~0;'1~·;~ ~-,~r:i~:i\c~~· ~l~;re1i1~•1:~d;I S11!iricai :.; \·:!. ill:, Yolanies-. 

Third Editio11. II. l;;,l1oar1I.~. 

~: -:;:f.',~!:~\\~;,'rt!t:;\'~~)\~::1~-.~~~~Js~ ~~'l/~~lil~tl\~~\\~~;,i~l~ ~~~ls. II. };i. 

Et!i1,;
1
~:\\~lf/OS; or, ~he ~Heyne; a :-fatirical :N'on·l, i•1 :J volume:•. Third 

f)If :#t:t~lg.f :lI:.:;:;:;i~::i[::~Ii~i'.~!\g'.nEf i;:ti:~_::;~'£,~:!~i:11E: 
rvI l.iJid'rli~a~f ':-:\~\1

;
1J~tl~1\~~\'t;~:!l~~\;;~:::: jt);: i;:i~::~;S;·= in-

.... cluJing AHr(alotrs of mai1y Cl-icbrnteJ Pcr~u;:~, wilh whu:11 lie ha•l in
trrcourse a,.,I con11rxion. 

"Blame whel'c )'Oil LIIU!lt-h:!candicl when v,11 can:• 
_ J,,1:111011; 1•ri1L(t!tl for Slierwo,,d, Nl'clf, 11.mlJ011t•s, Pa1en1oster-r11w. 

COllf)NATIOX ~.'NA.10JOXIE$. 
,Jnst J,U!::lishc,1, pl'icr-, in 8m. /.,; Gd. hm1r,J,., 

A .}~"b~T:f f!~tfu;~~~/:~0u~~~t~(:i~,\t~\~~-!{1~1~ ~fi:,\~~r 7J~~!!: 
ing I'roccc~ing:• cu111wc·ti•d wit!1 1h;i.! ma~ui!ict•nt ;l'sti1·al; ei,il,eltishecl with 
elegant- Copper-plate Engr:win1~ of the Procrsl<io11 :it lar~r:. cmnprlsh1g 
~•enrlr 2~U Pigurcs; the t.!ha_m1;i,rn":J _CIJ·dh•u;:1•; a n:rr c,_1rhlus and highly 

ftsl\~~lli~:d 1;,i;1h°lc:t:~;;' .~.~ f(~~~t~l~;~·~·; till' li.cg:11:a ol ~ngla1ul, &c. &c~ 

Thi,; \l'ot·k i:; n:1i1·<'rsallr l"o:1~itlcrctl Ml, h}' far, th(' Joiest mnnual l'Xfant, 
for tl·r usr. rithcr ofth1! :i.hsolu~!' S['l'clo1t11r> or of those who nmy 01hrr ... ,isr,, 
wi.~h to o\.Jta:u n~ncct itlens _oi ,:ill stleud11:I _a nalional Ceremony: fo1· its 
ar:-c1tntcJ1 of det,nl, an,/ 1111pen1.,,·1f.11 oJ embc~tu,/,mc11t, as w,·11 as wurlliiness
nf prr.~l"l'\":i.tiou· for fat111·c l'!."fN<'Uee, il ha~ rccei\-cd the unqnalifictl prai."C of 
tl1e rn11strC".•pcctal;Jej..-un1al~. 

"The work i~ l,cautifully p1ir1tci.l, Jlllrti,cnlarlv thl! Form~ of Proces!lion • 
~
1
1
1
1: i:t

1
:~J:~::~1

1
:~.\1c1i at :i. 1,rice which ::.1waks 1nuch

0

i11 praise of the libcralily of 
"Jt wonlcl much ;:oxccell our-limit.~ to gi,·e au accuttnt of fhc~e Proce,s~ions 

and Cen·m~mics, ,111(11111 extract can do justice to tl1t· gent'tal merits of the 
work."-J,1tert11·!/ C!t,-,,11icll',April 15, 1920. 

J)r:~.~ ts~~ 1;:r~1t:•1;,i ~I~~ r~ ~~I~~;~ ~N11;~ t ;l,<l~e~~i:c1 i 1~ ~~l~~~ti~~t;~~!~t~1~~:: W1~ 
fahoriou>' re~earch and scrupulons accnracy of ils inddatigalllc Editor are 
c\·ery \\·hn·c ap11ar1'11t. The .whole of those ma1.mi!ice11t Ceremonials are 
broug!Jt h, U1e • mi.11d's eve' iu all the vh-itlncs!' of the mo.:1t glowing deo:1erip-

~1~1'.Jl\~;1~11t~t~l!~Ul{~;~~n~b1:1i~~s~~t~r u~~1,:~~~r/,1~~!clt~~i:1:sl:~1~S"fu~:i-e
1~~\~hit1i: 

1111t!lt 1·ecommend it to e,·crr elass of readers, as,lhough critiC3 art' genel'B.lly
s11ppo~<'d t~ know e,,.-<•ry thi1.1g, we candiJlr confc.<1~ our~ch-cs indebted to the 
ii:.iitor for much information aui.l more anmscmenl. The Plates ills&, being 
l'Xecuted on a :;rale uf excell1•11cc not u~u;i.l to wor~s of lhi:a limltcJ price. 
nrP. thus r,•ndered as or111nnental as thP.y are m1eful; aml in gh-ing our D_1ost. 
unqualilied approval and recommrndation of the entire work,.'tl'P. feel con
~iJl~~tly as~urcd that 110 reader will be 11isappointed,"-.Eurc>p. Jllag. Ap~ 

A fow eor,icl'l arc printer! with peculior el('ganee on imperial drawing 

'pap~fr'11~dicro:
1J~1;n itlajor, 19, Skinner-street; and may be had of all Book-

sellcr.:1 in Town or Count.i;r- ' 

LAST NlGHl"S GAZETT,I!. 

(The Gazette contains a Proclamation, fixing the 19th of Jul)' fer tlte Co
ro11ation.] 
commissions in /Ji<' IJ'"l'St Kent Regiment of reomanr.11 Cavalry, signecl 

by Jl,c Loi·d Lieute,ia11t of the Cmrnt!I of-Kent: _-
Se\·cno:ib Tr..,011.-Lieul. C. Warde to lie C1111t, vice Willard.-H. T. Lan, 

Ge1-1t. to be Lieut. 1·ice Ward. · · · 
Commission ill the North IYestern Regiment sf O.efordshif'e Yeomo:nrJt 

Cavalrv, si!f11ed. by JJ,c Lord Lietucna,,t of tbe CounJy of O:rfttrd: · 
C. H Hail, GC"nt. to l,e Cor11et, vice Spencer. 

Co11w1issionsi11 u.e Peebless/,ire Yec>m<lnry Ca~alry, siGneil bytheLH<L 
Lieutemrnt of the Cc>ur,t!/. of Peebles. 

C. Mack1'11zie, Es11. 1o be Capta.in.-J. Hay, Geot. to..be Licu_t.-J. Pater-
son, Geut. to i,e Col'nct. . · 

BANKilUPTCIES SUPEI\SEDED, 

~~~i~:TtiJ,hj_YN~CC0~0~:s g_u1~~:::·:a~uk:t:or:.:trc.eTJJ:ry. 
banrt.en. 

'TROUGH10N, D. Jun. Coventry, si_lkm;rn. 
. :BA.i.~KRUPT$. 

CARDWELL, H. and SM,l'fH, ,!..\Vath-apo11-Deari:re, Yorlr.sblre. 1'1~ 

spti~r,9J. Kingston-upon-Holl, bl'Ok4,:.r. .,_ , -

~11:J;.~~~-f.~t{;-_L~rl;~~~
5~~~r~~~h:· merc:haabl, 

PHELPS, W. _Camomlle-stre,t,_carpent-er. 
fJ~~i~k0

«:i~;in':!:r~er•J';ft~i-~~'icf!.°1!ic.tu~r. 
DYSON', ~- Well-streef, We&Launster, dealer. 
CLE'{JGH, C. and R.· Leadenh11.ll-afreBt, llnen-dnpere. 

~!:~~;'+,u-r_c::::r!~t:!~\:e~:t:~rr, 



~ 

'l'UESDA Y'S GAZETTE. 

C'om111issio11s i11 tl,e llc.fftJrd.~liir1' l',·uma11i-yC111·1tl.f"1!, sig1,l'1lfl,£J tl,e Lord 
Lfr11km111t 11f f/..e l'o1wty. · 

•r. \\'.C•n·cntn·,Ut-111. to he I.i1•ut.; J.Cleme11ls, l~t.to:t>cOnneL 
. PAll'fXfmSHil'S UISSOL\-ED. 

~auuden and J'a:!"c, Livcr,,unl, (no· trmte,)-W:tnklvortih a.nd (ilad,!is!1, 
Oa1tfonl, mill<•rs.-lt. and J. llomer11ham,Ca1111•ri:l:1ry, woolstaph•r~ -lla.J
laml and Gihson, ll:u,\np·~·,O!Cfor.Jshi1·C', woul~tarilcrrs.-Tl!Tllrlll' nml \\'abun, 
Bristol, win~ m<·rd1e.nl>1.-)Jirichi11.nul Jackson PiM::u\il.ty~ t;dlow ch:111dlcrs 
-G. aml .J. Ol<ll1am, 0,ffics Strrct, Urrkclcy s,jual'(•, upb.i"t,11Nrrs,-)I. :rn,.1 
:U. 111ul \V. \\'ainwright, Lt•cil1<, 111crcl,;u1b.-Uale-& ::uJd llc!-c-iti11t•, \"('rk, 
l:l,l'mi,.;ts.-Knight, (;reamr, a1ulJ,ight1oot, llalifax, 10M'Chauls.-Ca,,\lt• :111,I 

;f ;(:~i~;f i;tw?-~i!.ri~(,;[::~:~;:~Il~;;~:v;Ji#~~:tit\1l:E;! 
J1 ri11ct-s Strf'l't, SI. J1mw.,·~, g1·oc1•rs . .,..-l~C'l"ris"lml n·l'i,:llt, jnu. U('pcr .'\"'hhy 
.Slroet, !llorth;amJIIOn S11u;ire, ~"Id Walch ca,;e 111.akcr,,. 

llAXKilt;PTS. 
(,'AYZER, J. ~lillhnXlk, Cor11wall,i1111krl:'p~r. 
f'O:-;Sl'l"J', Jt. and l.j.:E,ll. Kingst1Jn-upon-ll11U, aull J,f;E, ll. St·ulco:i.tcs 

Y (lTkshirc, mrrcha11f~. 
COX, It. W.BSTOS, G. :n_:n1rnn,J. anti COX,G. Little Uritaiu, bankers. 
]>ALTON', J. I111ryS1.B,l111unil's,snrgl'•in. 
UIIAPER, \\'. :'llaldi.n, }:s.H'X,watt-h 1.1.lakf'r. 
GOOl>f,Ut:I{, W. ll. Leigh ~lrc•t•I. Burton Cruccnt, brokrr. 
JIILTOX. J. St. :\larti11'~-le•tira111l, ~w!dlrr. 
~\Jl'l'CHEl,I,. Y. I\"C'w Malton, Yorki<hire, roru a111l co~l merchant. 
~.\ l,)tl)X, ll. H. Alfrt•,I l'la,•C', Br,!fonl S1111.i.1l:',l101·~c drRlcr. 
YOUllI-:X, J. llovcr, portl'r 111t•rt:l1a11t. 

nn·rni,:~ns. 

11~1~t\:.;•" ~:. :j:~ ~ if i.' ..r.tl~r; ~; 1.~ ~ ~1: ~\:::1~:11:-~1~;1:~1~.:~~r ::.~i J;a;i;, ~~ ~~~;\·/: 
]i11,c:a:1, \\'.,h·rrlm11lp1011, t<'a dcalcr.-.luly :J, \\'. nn,.hn, Altler,.g11tc St1·,•<"t, 
1,1d1ol1•,.alcjl'wC'ilf'r.-July 17, J. L. lhun,mt,AuMti11 l<'riar:c, rncl'cha11t,-J11l~ 
7, J. Cum111i11g-,.,<.hhor11 St1·,,1-t, \\'hitl'char1·l, hl't't\'l'r.-,luly 17, \\". J-;mmotl, 
.Lam1•11r.e l'ounlM!\' Lani', c~nmm Su·,..ct, l,011dou, oil mcrch;rnt.-Ji:J,; 
-;;, B. Foot, Jlnlf MOon 'l'an·rn, (;nn-cclmrr.h Slrecr, la\'l'nt kct•pci-.-July7, 
•r. and Ji:. S. J°O!;f('r, Yaldi11JC, Kout, 111all~ll'N.-.J11ly Ji, J. Ballmer, l'ily 
ll(;luuuhcr~, llll"l'r.ham.-July 7, !'-i. P. Sc.ager, )-laitl!>tnn(', dC'alc-r.-Jnly I;;, J. -::~~;~~~~'.J~1ir:1i,H~re1t: f/1:,:~.,'.;;;,'i:.-c~~-"1~-,~~;i:-~~1.1),!r;,..~;, ~lt~:;;/~~~t:;;'.1t 
•J•. iu11l n.. 'fwc<'d, Chin!-(ford Mill,., ]!;,<sex, nillll'l".-July Ii, ~- \"an S1,n11-
J(C'll, "'ell!! ~trC'Ct, <.iooclman's Fichl:c, 111rn:luu1t.-July 20, T. Urown, Lo11g-
clo11, 8t:llfo1·d,.hir1•, groce1·.-.lu\y 2:1, J. aml 'l'. I.ax, am[\\'. i\1m11·e, Lin-1·
.:1,uul, ,o.uap boilt'r~.-July ~4, Jf. Ha.illil', JJroa,l Stre1:t lluilding~, 1Jl('l"Chn11t. 

CCltTIFICATES-Juh· Ii. 
J. Collirr, Rainuw, Cl11•,-hi1·t•,1•ulhm "rii.11er,:__\'{. Ilryon, Hn11uncr1<111ilh, 

lira111/y merdmnt.-J. ~waynt•, Bri1<lul, denll'!'.-11. F1~!11·r, JJetlmal t;n•('u 
. Jloa,J, 1<urg1•t1n.-S. l,m·dotk, Bri11tol, bl'.krr.-W. ~tuarl, fii.!ht1psgntc 
.::Strt•l't, carpe11l1•f,-K lluo, l'hadkirk, CJu,. .. hil'e, calic:o Jlrinlrr. 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 
HOUSE OF LORDS. 

Tlu~ Irish Trensury Dills Dill, the Exchequrr Bills Uill, tilt• Loan 
Rill, the Onlmrncc Lands Hill, mul 1l1c Bank of lrl'lund .\<lrnnce 
Hill, wt~re !'"C\'tirally pu:ssed. 

Thi! .1Iarquis 11f Laru-dou•11, mon~,I nn hmnhle ..\Jdress to tlle 
·Xing on the "11tijeet of lhe Sia\'(• Trntlc, ussuring His ~aje.~1y that 
i1cir I.onl.,.;hitJs were grntilictl with the txertions of his Go,·emm«"llt 
,to secure tlie .-\Uolitiou of the Sla\"e 'l'nu!e, hut regretting thnt the 
.unwearied eJfons or His !\-fojci-ty bud not bceu 01ore succcs.-.ful, tl1c 
1mtle bci11g still carrietl on urnlertbc llnl!;sor Jlower.-;wbo ngl'ccd to 
the uholilion; c11lrc;1ting timt HisMttjL~1y woultl exert J1is iulluencc 
!Wilh Foreign l'o~n•rs to 11bolish t~.e tr:.u.le in slnn~s, nml 1mrliculnrly 
10 represent to the Courl of Frur.ce, how injuri9us the comJuct of 
·ihc sultlccts of hi:-.]fost Christian :Maj'1sty bud proved. The Noble 
Marquis poiuted ,(,).Ut tlie fitipul11tio11s entered iuto ut ilie Congr(•ss of 
\Tieuno, u11d 1he NUhse1p1':"11t agreemellls m1ult~ hy Foreign Powers 
1o abolish this 11bominuhle 1.rn1lit·, hut which, with respl'Ct to Spniu 
hud not been cnrrM!1l into cffec1, for \'1?s.~el,;_cdme lnch:..n wilh slnre.,; 
.into the Havn111111b, nnd were lnnded wi1h impunil)' Crom nil pnrts 
-of ,Hricn. Portugd too had, in the course of one yeur, impOJ"te<l llot 
1e£s than 18,000. Into Suri1111m, sl:i,•t•s ,1,,cre nlso i111porte.d umler 
simulous'pttj)Crs. Jlut the most import;int purt of this subject wns 
"ihe 1!bomirmble trn11ic carried on uucJer 11m French Hug. 11 JmcJ 
lwmi ccrtifie,l hy Sit·-Gcorp;e Collier, thnt not less tlurn 60,000,..Ja\·es 
Jmd hl'en plm11lere,_lfr~n1 Africu, in 1Lle sho1·t!;pnce of oue yenr,, by 
French traders, AU tl1e remonstrouc-es of nn Amba.•=sudor ut the 

"Frenc-b Court, were ofno arnil. Tlie Noble lfurquis thought, witll 
.a:: \'it>w to check tbist.rm!iug, the right of Heutl'W. senrch ougJ1t to be 
116i)Qcedetl by cucb mttion. He would nlso suggestlhe estnblishment 
.,.,ran uuirnrsu) colooiul sia1·e regi-;try, .so thnt no beirtgs could be 
.::hereufter considered 1tssl..ru-,·es, wht1se births were not recorded there. 

Earl Bathurst thouglit the right of senrch coulJ not be com-
11le$ely curried into effect, -unless tl1e people on the Continent felt 
ln Um Mme nmnner ns \L·e did~ 

l.,;ud Culll,orpe hoped 11m1 lr1inistns wouhl continue their unre
mitting exertioes lo ul.loli+ili the traffic in sluves,-Tile A(ldress wns 
.111eo ei,reed to.-Adjourned. 

TUESDAY. 
The lrish Coal Yurtls Bi11, tbe Enst Intlia Trude Dill, and the 

Fur ~lotion Bill, were se,·e-rfilly passed. 
Tile Earl of Darnley pos111ot1ed till MonduJ, his motion rei;pecl

ing Uie :S.lll'J'~-Adjourne1l. · 
WEDNESDAY. 

Judgment in the Testomcnt.tr}' Cn~e of Na.unytl, Y. Rare, wns 
.renrsed, 

THURSDAY. 
Io Uie case of the Strnthmore Pt•er.ihre, tJ1e L-ord Cl,anc.ellor dc

·1ivere~ bis opi~ion, thut the Eurl of Slruthmore being ;i Driti!;h 
Pee-rm both his Pt.-ernges, the ulletlge~ &OD wns illegitimule to ull 
JIUrposes of succession. 

Lord RedesdaU: wos of the sume opinion; und contended thnt 
:the kingd~ms of Englnnd end S(·otl:md hud become oue kingtlom 
~l the UDJon, und therefore tlle haw of Englund in lhis respect be
~ame 1he general lnw. 

;r'he Earl of Shaftesbury then mm·ed, tbni tl1e Rigl.it Hon. 
~httmos Bowes hn,l m11de out bis C'lu.Jth lo the title of E,nrl of 
.Sir..-u.imore, hut that the Sl}pposed son of the deceoserl Eurl liml 
fuiled 1~0 m11ke out his cloim, whicll molion wns ogreed to by 1bc 
fiOU!i~- · 

Tbe~otch Distillery Drawbnck Dill, the Scotch Mult Hill the 
Irish_,.St.o~c;i-c Transfer_ Bill, tile Wl1lte HerriA,;- Fishery Bill; th~ 
~hentti.h:~~ .Estates B111, were se,·ernlly 1,ussed,-Adjourned. 

FRIDAY. 
U,P~JI .t.he .ffiO_tion of the Earl of Shafte~bury, the Wool Im~orln

~lon fjJll, the fnsh Guol Fees Abolilion Bill, lbe Lund-tux Commis-
1Sioners' Xi;1-.Q1.es Bill, the Tlliln\eS Frauds nnd Ciuque Por1s' Bills 
and tb11 W.o.91 ~egistry Bill, were rend n tilirtl tin1e untl passed • .:....: 
Adjc'•r!llld, 

JJ.OlJRE OF COMMONS. 
. .MONDAY. 

The Sah-oge Fmud Bill~ .the Ci11que Ports Bill, the Wool Trade 
llegulotion Bill, 1,:~ the Cµ,5/.oJJ.1sDuties Bill, wei-e po.,c;sed. 

~r. Ellit:e ed,·ertif"I{ 1o a report mmJc hy tbe Commission,,rs np
pomted to enquire iDto ~be cJur:ms of certain inbnbitunls of Canlldo 
~~rved, that out of 400' .000!. ~·hi.ch hod heen o~orded by t.b; 
Commis~ione-rs, oaly 229,000~ .• had been pnid. He wished to know 
why 1- c)olms were not promi,•~Jy a.ttni.ded to. 

The l!/,.Jlrreellrr of the E.zehe(Jflt..'!' d~~d the Hoo. Member .that ~:r:~;the ela.lms hnd beeu prope1·~y D~~r.t.n1ped, they would b6 

. lo a C~n:nnittee o~ the Navigation AGts, ~r, Wol/DCe, with a 
"'Ntw to benefit ll}e ~ommer~e or tJ.:e cou.n~y, mov~d "to ~~al Rll 
•Ile low,; o~ tbls suhiect, '""'se<l prior 10 Uio lilh ,-t IJiu•r)~'§ 11, H• 

.JOHN BULL. 
, so far as they a1>plied to u. par

~ishe,l to relux thc~ll.vi.grttio11 ln~s, •• • t o~t of the stutule pule of1 

.taculnr munt~y. J::(uJ.l~ud was _u,t p~esc~·as to simplify the code of 
OUI" co?1~t!l'Cml tolernt10Y- ff.rs obJ~CL b n,er~bunt miaht wilh 
our cx1s1mg comotercinl )alfiS, _so t Ht ~1 e of >euult 1t.U;~ching on 
Si_lfetr J).Ursue-:anl;ellterpril'e w•t~out c~:~t· a~d tl..iur to muke this 
Luu from :the Q\letutiou of uuy oh~olete: c 'id. He iutenJ.ed·to iu
t•o1mtry a de\MJLfor th:c' commerce oi lhc_~or ,f ootls so fur m; re
troducc u. new system on tlle wnrt'bou~rng ( g 'tl..i fhe }Jrobibitory 
spected.t.bo 1mym1."ut of duties, aud to tlo uwny WI 

;,,ystem~ · __ ;,.• s to ·be deri,·ed from 
Jlf.r. Sykes could 1101 sec whnt u,h .mtiig<" 

1
' ~t th t tll !iooner tho 

1he repeul o[ the old statute~. He would 1H nil , ~ e 
prohibi1orj1 system was oot riU oF, the better., •t d r would 

,llr, D. /Jrow,ie tll~ught the rernornl oft H! trans, u 1es 

rui~~~~~~•;~:gt~~~ ~!--i!:~cJi~~
1
~;) the pro~,o~e,l ehuuu;e .. 

..llr . .lforryatt did not tiUukthenu,·igution lnw,,; UIIJnst. . 
~lfr. T. /Yil.-wn coi:i·J iioL.•e(! Uwt the 1~ba1uloi1111eut of _th~ 1mv1ga

tion laws would b1rngrcca!Jle to the ('~untry. _ While r,istl':~:::~::.~: 
co11ti111wd on the commerce of the '\.\ t'st Indies, nll prob:: o 
not to be ta.ken uway.-The rc-solutions were ugr~cd to ... B'll 

On lhe secoud reudin•r cf tht' Duke or Chtrcncc '> ..\unuit:,, 1 
.' 

.lfr. llenry G1·ey Be:uelt thou;_ht it bis duty lo_ oppo.-;e t~~~b~i:, 
us ti.Jere wns hut one opinirm t11rOUl!ho11t the countiy on the:, J . • 
The ,·otJ was one of an unprinc:iplcd churucter, H.IIIL_he sllould d1-
,·illt! the Huusc upoo it. He then mo,·etl, tllat the Bill he r.ead H. 

secoud time thisdaysi:< moutl1-;. 
On n di\'ision, lhe numb:!rs were-For the amt·11dment, 14-For 

the origiuul moliou, tH-::\fojority, 47. _ 
The Bill or course ~-us rend u s,-cond time. 
On the mo\·ing to go illlO a Committee on the Audit of Accounts 

lJi~r. Jleury GJ'e!I Bemu:tt made II long speech on the subject 
gt•uerally of :LC.CO\J.nts. • 

.Ur. Ba11k~·compluined, thntthe l~ng mhlress of the Hon. lrlcm
hcr h,1d little conne.liou with the subJect before 1he HouSt>. 

'l'he House went tbrouglt ti.le ~ommittee. . . 
'I'J1e Housr.! di\·idcd' ou tlie third reading of Mr. :Martin's Bill for 

pre'"·entiug crut'hy lo hor.s:.•s.- Ayes, 21-Noes, 1.5-lli~jorily, 0. 
The funherdiscussion wa;; 1>ostponed till Fridny.-.-ltlJoumed. 

TUESDAY . 
.lfr. W. Willloms presented n petitiol~ _from .Jume~ ~u1field, 

eonliut'.I us o Luuutic in Bethlcm. The llet1uoner wnstr1e.d m lSOO, 
for nUemp1ii.g- the life of the lute Ki111r nL Drury Lune Theatre, 
hut was ucquiltetl on the grouml of insnnity, 1tml, confined in XeYt:
gute for sm·erul Jcars, where he wns ullowed M,H. u~yeu.r for h!s 
m.iintenauce. He now states, thnt he bus been restore1l to llls 
sc>u:-.es for se,·erul yeurs, expresses tleep contrition for his otfeuce; 
hut pmys some ulle\·iution for unneccs!-ury reslrui111, us nu1.y be con
si.,;:h•ut with llis ~nfo custody. Tke JWlilien wns l;:1id o:i the tuble. 

On tl1e thinl rt;>;uding of the lrisil Re,•cuue Em111iry Bill, 
.l/,:-. De,111rn11, ohjcctctl to the nomiu:1tionof Mr. '.fhonms Fr~uk

lawl Lewis, one of 1he lfembers or this House, ns u .M.emller oJ the 
Committee or Enquiry. That Hon. licnt. ha<l suid, he wished t11c 
eurlh mig'iit smullow him ( 1'ellu.s prio~ ad ima depi,'t<:ut,) if he 
we1·e (:apuhle of <1t n11 heiug intlmmced hy tl1e upl1oiutme11t in his 
political opiuiou. He (Mr. D.) re.collected these ,·cry words were 
spoken h)" ii fcmule, who, notwith~tumling, puri,uc,I the co11rse she 
so ,·eheme111ly dcprecuted. He mo,·ed, 1herefore, ti.mt the nume of 
!\fr. Lewis be erased from the list of persons uppoiuted to sen·e 
on thut commission. Tl.le motiou wuH, llowc\"er, ueguth·cd. 'fhe 
Hou~ tli\·itle1I on the motion or Mr. Denman, for mljourning the 
Dchulc oil the Bill till Thursday.-Ayes, 31-Nocs, i.5-Majo
ri1y, 44, 

Lord ~llillon then proposed n clause excluding 1my Member of 
tliis House uppoirued on the commisidon from rec-ei,•ing n sulnry.
Ay(•s, 3.$-Socs, 81-M:fjority, -46. The Uill was Uteu pussed. 

J'llly 1. 
Du.gs of those untions wllo hutl gireu their i,led rt• ~ 
yornl 1.Je_licf. H~ noticed purtic-uln_rly the conduo? ~f ,ihuh,~ it)~

be consulen\J 1hsl..ionorub-l.e n111l d1sgr.icefol iu lh•· w~1~~ 
Stat0 bud sdit.self in opposition to the 1iencrnlenl \ex 
Powers to ul\evinte the sull'eriugs of the A · 
membered, lhat ut (hut time the Noble Lord , 
J-'ortugul ~hould op1wsc hers(~)[ to e,·ery t.i.i,; 

Po\\·e~'S n~i?:lil think di•sirnble for Africu, som~mensur~~he ot~~! 

thon trcatlcs m1J remoustr.:rnces wonl,~ I-Jc dt•siru11le i illl,\ ~tr~w 
Lord propo:;e(I that all tlm Po,,·ers or Eurol,e should._, l U ~ ~1i~:~ 

ugninst tllc 11r,ul11cc ~I' the Po_rt11g11e~c rolunics. 
1
\;::~r" ~ir l'or, .. 

other Power.-;, who nn~lit bt~ snul lo bt~ by-stantlers 
prouounciug 1111 opi11ion, !'"IIW Um reusmmblcncss 
und udmiltetl that it migl1t hereafter · · 
to such n meusure. lie ,n1s sorry t 
into lfmt sit11,_11io11. nn I that it w.1s ,Le dtdy of tLc Huu,l, aiid 
country to l:mug Portu~al to u cle11r undcrs1;1utling UII\I)' ,tL~ 
It wus _grntifyiug to hi_rn to s~e that Amerit•a had dt•uonii

1

1

1

1

,:1~1n'.· 
trnrlc pm.lcy, aud s11bJt~c1cd It tH the same kind of l)uriislinir ,b"' 
,vith respe(•l to Frnucc, the conduct ofllmtG ni .... 
disoppoint.ed him. He was surprizetl, thnt a 1mtiou 
Constittiliou, lmd not more respect for th(' rights 111 • 

nmnkiud. He tl1en stutetl tile rralfie wLkh was carryiun- , r.,1 

m~nlioue,~ in !Im 1lisputl'lics of Sir George t'ollit•r, lllltl ('~ll~i•,~ 
w1tl1 monug tlie Ad<lres..;. ~f-, 

1'/w ~flm•'lui.'I of Londonderry obserwd, thnt hr. n1rrt~l. , 
sentiments dcli\'ered by 1he Hou. Geutleman on Uiis"~ub]r:

1
° ~~~ 

muuy pass:i.g~s iu his sp,~ech were full or lilrnr.g l"t>lm>:irli ' ;i 
condt1cl of Foreign Powersj politic,11l y spt•ttkina, lher(•r:

11 
\~ 

n-mst oldoct to it, i-ta111tiug in the n~~ponsihle situa1i~n which~'/'.: 
H, howc\'Cr, he yielded to it, he hopell it woul(! he understo;1;t 
Foreign Power:-:, us p~·ocee1li11~ from 11 COl~\"iction thitt it w,l'i ii(: 
llrnt the slrong feelrng of rt~t>lllmenl with wliicll lhecontinu} · 
of the trmlc wns hehdtl, sl.ioultl be muJe kAow11. It won:d hO( IX't 
the snme time, he ri!!,"ht te m·erlnok lhc ,liffie1alties wi1h wlU('h •~1 

subject wus surro1111dcd; yet, ulthougil th:i urr,rngt•ments mi~bt 1·: 
be J?roJuci_h·c of ull th~~ adrnula.~cs we i:oultl wi~h, _11!! ditl !iot~;_
sptnr_ tllat It would ult11rn1h•ly npprourh neurer to its C'omp\e:k.: 
He 1~1<~ uot expt>N thnt tile -")'l'tem c':mlcl h~ ,icrfrNed uu,il 11_: 
ubolluon wus gcncrully nckno\\·Je,1.1.\'ed ,1s :1 crmu1111loffenrt\~lld .· 
11ished us s1.1ch, uutl ut:.til all the flugs of Euro11e were combil!e{: 
it were, ngninst 1llis common enemy. He ndmi1t.e1\ lh;1t .~o~ 
hndheen willing lo put an end to 11.ie Shi,·e Trarl(•,us,lt-.,r;i~I,~ 
the Hou. Gent. hut it n~ust he recollcct~1l, !~ICY op11u~d the ri~1l(: 
seurcll. Dy the )HW ol Fruncf", eu;ilg-mg III the Slu,·eTrmfu 11., 

ire~tetl os a ciyil not n~ n cri_minul ulfcncc, thl' partiesd!!lce(e.l\r,;: 
subJecl to U1econfi.scnt.1on ol the property, hut 1101hing fnr1ber. H 
llad made su·on/!,· rt>JJreseututious to thnt Go,·ernmem, nr.d a di,

1
; 

sitiou was shewn (o r:.inke it a criminal olfouC'e; but il was im't[)<. 
sihle nt oucc to excite tlu,t J!t!Uerul ft'e!in~ in u Slalc\dk'~\t; 
persons iHterest.ed in tile coutiuuance of tl1e lnule werf.l uunk'/\li.:: 

Mr • .:.lla.ru,elt mm·ed an .4.Jdress to the KilJg prnying His Ma~ 
jesty to issue u conimission for ,·isiting Um estubfod1ment of .:.Ur. 
Owen ut New Lauurk, to exnmine into the condition of the working 
classes, und to report t!Jc result ~o this House, mul nlso lo ussure 
His l-lojesty that this House would muke good the ex11cuces. His 
objecl in m11.king the motion wus to give h!gislnli\'e eecouregemcnt 
to Mr. Owen's urrungcments for the heucfit of the lubonri111r. 
~llL~. The tlistress ,·isible ill the country urose in u greut m~u~ 
sure from t11e enclosure of con.1mons uKd theintroductiou ofmuchi
nery. Mr, Owen's plan went to u11ite moral und industrious hnbit.o;;, 
u11d lie cnlled UJJon the House to sanction his ~udem·oul~. 

To SJ1ili11 the i-ume rej1rese11tutions had lieeu mndc; t~c su11jl'cth:;,'. 
been there rdt'rred ton Committee, ,rnd a )lrupositiun to tlteC~;"tf: 
lo make 1hi.~ olfeuce criminal Wits r~j,•ctcd. \riUt mpef'l tu p\

1
~. 

tug;,tl, 1hat ,!:Hatt!, w/Jil'l1 formetl u mo!-t i11Alorio11s exf'l'pliunio:i-r 
uhundonment of this trnde, ht• must. say, it w:1s not fonn11itofr,>
prtisentr11ion 0:1 l/1e p:irt of Ilic DriU .... h Gm·cnmu~ut. 1t ti~ Cor. 
grc~s at Vicmi:i, t~?t• propo.-iliou ,vas nuuh!, Portugal con~ntrdloi: 
upon u limi!l'tl scnte; !Jul tlrnt ·wus ILC'COmpunie,1 by n ,1~m~11Hl: 
indem11ity frum this co1111tr,·, ullo!.':"Cll1er uurt•monnhlr, Thr Hot!:i! 
would not un,lcr1ate lhe diJ1icul1ics which fotei~n St~tes mi•lt 
lu1,-~ in re(:011eili1_1;.r ~ht~ir_ subjcc-ts t_o t~e _m,:usun•:. Por1ugaa:~ 
rc1..-e1w1l snlutarr mh11Htt1011,,; 011 tlus s11l,Ject, but sbebi11/1oeon, 
tentl w;ainsl gre:1t ,litficulti'!s ho1h nt l:0111e 1111d uhrOild, Ire oou/d 
ussure the House, thut Portu.~d coultl not he comill('t'd that 1~~ 
e:<crtions of the llrilii-h GO\·ern111e11t wern whullr di~iul1'1r~1etun(; 
ti.int tlu~y bucJ uotsome ,·iew.suf commt,rcial 111ln1~11.igr, wi1ba·1·it\r 
to prnmote the -n·elfnre of our \Ye-s1 India Colonie.~; nnd ffi:<lrcnil1· 
were thl'J' impre~ctl with tllis opinio11, that it ,m~ im~~iible to 
p~rsu:ule _tliem t!i:tt we were inllueuc.ed solely hy fl•ding-sof huru~
n1ty. W1(h these exµl1111utio11s, :rnd repenUue- Llrnt politically,li 
wns opposed lo tLe ut.!1lwss, J·e1, us it was merl.'ly i1:!t•1ult~I as u;',1 
mornl nnd not of n diplomatic cl..iun1ctcr, Le slioul~ uot uvpusc i~ 
udoption . 

Tlie- motion wns supportrcJ hy Sir J. )fockinrns/1, J.ord !11ili0!11 

Dr. Lushington, .Mr. }fornnl, .Jlr. :\lurryu11, &(·.-The muiion fl'! 
nn Address wns Ui!:,reed to • 

On tllc molion of Uie i~larqm·.~- oJ LondondcrTy, a ~ekCL Cummii
tee wu.s nppointecJ to ii1quirc inio the :Sinth l\c1wtl of 1\1eCummi,
sioncrs of Inquiry irito Courl.;; of .Justice in Irch1nli.-At\journl-d, 

WEDNESDAY. 

blr. Daw.wn seconded the motiou. 
TIie ,11arquis of L&ndonderry bud grent doubt whether tile 

&n. Geut.'s proposition ooulJ be recei\·ed-th1lt pro1losi1ioo weut 
IG Ule exte11t of i11<lucing 11143 House to try the experiment of n par
tie6Uur s@hcme, or of briogin~ the country under one gt•nernl sys
~em. He ~nust prot.e~~nguinst the Rous~ being the plul•e to euriuirc 
rntod.oclrmes of pohticnl economy, or mto the schemes of uctin, 
minds, He could uot deuy tbu.t !Ur. Owen's µJun migbt in certuin 
cases~ n benefit; but be could 1101 cocsent I hut Hie country should 
he tliro,rn into n parnUelogram 1(1 pro\·ide for tin, muintm.rnnce of 
tile poor. He should opposl! the motion. 

Sfr W. De Crespi9ny supported the motion, ns did Mr_ Joseph 
Hume . 

Mr: F, Rll.Zlon did not_hope muchbeuefitfrom thequudmngnlar 
purudter of Mr. Owen, s:C.11 lie would \'Oie for ilic motion L,e.cuw;e 
he 1hougbt llis t1:,,·stem tlle best ever im·e111ecJ for lorge 1.ioJiesof Uie 
poor. 

Jllr, Scarlett eoulcJ not !-:upport the motion, be-cnuse. he feured 
en11uiry might lead to disappointment. 

.tltr, 'f'Ube,jorce oppcsetl it on the sume grounds. 
Dr. Lusl1irlgto,i opposetl it, us visionury 11ml. impracticuble. 
ltlr. Canning lmd the highest opillion of the zeul aurl tulents of 

Mr. Owen, but lie must ,·ote uguinst the enquiry. The fir.;;l vice Of 
Mr. Owen's system wus this----:-it wus _opposed to the genius of the 
counlJ·y; nod secondly, that 1(s nppl1cntion from u. snutller to n 
lnrger body was follacious:. Tile Honse too were bound to eonsider 
h?w fur the_y could su11por_t a _system which wns bused on uo reli
g1~0. Hu_l-'rng slrong obJeCt1ous_ to tl.ie S:)'slem in n pmcticnhle 
pomt of new, he tbougbt a Pnrluunentnry enquiry woitld uuswer 
no good or useful object. 

lJfr. W, 
1
S,?il/t ~11d .l/r. II. Gur11ey were friendly. to enquiry. 

Srr J, Co.Din 1mW, that filly years 1irro n Scokhmnn wus u Rar 
ar1·s in Lo11don, et nigroque sfo,illinia cygno. N"ow, howe,·e: 
every luue~ ullcy, nncJ 'corner were fnll of them, and if they wenf 
on encrensmg he ,·ery much feared aU 11.c Suxou blood. would be 
ubsorhed by Cnledoniu. 

Lord A. Jlamiltdn mnde a few ~bserrntions, nS '1id Mr. 
Brouyhum, nm.I tlien ~vr._ ~Iaz_~ell \nllJJrcw his motion iseeiu 
the st'nse of I.he How~ agnmst JJ1m. g 

Mr. Wilberforce ~n~'fed nu Address to the King on the stnte of 
fl.ie Slurn _Trude, smulur to the 011e mo,·ed by the Mnrquis of 
LRnsdown 1n tile. other Hou,;e on the preceding dny, Tll. H 
Member noticed the course of 1n·occeding which bud lukeu ~ 0~1• 

order (o put u_ stop to this trnde, und for which he thnn?e:c~~ 
Noble Murqms (~ouderf'.Y_-) Frunce had since the wur passed 
n doubtful deuce .1llr 11': .u~lmo_n. Spuin liud ngreed to ubolish the 
tradP,, ~nd ull th~ ~uotnes :,-,·uh the exception e,f Porturrnl con-_ 
curred Jn the abollti~u. .8pmn und Portugul hud ubolisliede,it in all 
paw; north of tlu• lwe; but ,lJey .u.fterw:mls mude cluirns ,: 

3 •~,11001. for ships J~t CO(h'1,1ru~ ~trk1.ly'ucrording to law an ~rth or 
~Jmms _were willingly paid. J:Je t.ilen· stu.tt.'d the CQu.~e I es~ 
ID cenymg on the trade as de.sc1"\1Jed by the Noble Bfor .Pl~rsue 

olber Hou.,.1 11'4i!'l! be obser,·ed, ""' ci;rrjl'!J j9 a pi1ch /~:i;: ~= 

Tile Co:tstiHp; Trude Bill, Uu~ Shecruess LnnJsBill, ttml the s~r.1 
Property Bill, were se,·ernlly pns.st>d. · 

Mr. 1-Iume c-ompluinc,I of much irreg-ulurity bu\·ing rnkrn plal'<' 
in_ the Stump OUice or .Ediuburgli, porticul11rly iu the a11poi111,llt"l', 
oJ u Sun-eyor, coutmry to the opiniou of the Commissionn.ofrl~.· 
~~ur~ r,f Stum1is, with1:.wt a ContrnC'l, thereby incurring nue1~:i::t 
lllJur1011s to the be.'>t interests of Ille connln·. He ir1.~isledrtetrec· 
tion of the Stamp Houl':e v.·ns incom·eniem·for the 1mrpu-esof h!i!"i• 
uess-, nu_t.l stnlt•d Uwt Mr, Sl·lwiu was dcp1Jtl'tl by~ Boar,\o! 
St..t!lllH• 111 London to go to Edi111Jurgh, 11 nd muke cho1cro\some 
))~nee, for it Stump Ofliee. Ht~ did f!.o; nm! li.t.cd upon11coU1'€• 
numt l1out;t?, nt fol,-400{. which ilie Banrd recomrnentlr1I lo be [\Ill· 

chased. lnstend of nltelJfling 10 this rcconuncndalion, 11. pie~l~ 
g_ro1.111d Wt.is purclmSt..'ll 011 tbe !,le_c,tut',.; bri•lg4?, for J5,000I, 1n1b J 

,u~w to erect a new office, which w.is aooordinglydone. Helkt 
mu,·ed n re.solutiou, embruc-in.:.{ t!Je pre,·icuo1t.ntemt.>11l~-

Sir J. Majoribanks co111endt.'tl t.Jmt the CarJJmissiuurr.i had,ri:· 
commeudcd n Jitfercu( silunliori from Urnt urigir111Jly fi:ud upoi!. 

The motfou was ne~nfil·ed. 
..1.lfr. !ftmrg Grey B~11nett movt!d for Papers connected lfi!~.~~ 

suspension of l:fr. Tht'1.idore Hook(', Jute Treusurcr 'r,f lbe MaunUt..~ 
.aud 1he Account of Sums due hy him 1o lhc 1'rcnsury. Oo the 15 r 
of Janm!1'Y, !SJ S, tl1e ucting- GO\·c-ruor of the Colony [Gfo .. H~: 
hud rec-e1red n_ letlcr from Mr. Alh~n, n con6de11linl ('lt'll'k 1~ • 

Tre11sur)', slatrng_tlmt tl.te 'fl'eusurer, l\:h. Hook~, bad appr9l1_~~~ 

pnrt of_ the :::nhmes of the 'I'reusnry to his own use, by p, 1 ~ 
down his coa~lin1:111 us oOicc-keeper, ul u snl.11:r of 40 dollars i'lf• 

m~inth, and Ins cook ut ISs, i:;er rnon1h, mul tlml .Mr. Hooke ~~d~~ 
cen·ed u sum of :i7,160 dollms, which bt~ hmt newrenltreJrnhit 
Y-Ccount. On tlw :lSlh Junnur)', .!\Ir. Allen receiredaidterftOl» 
the Gm·eruor, stnting, ti.mt so t-erious u clmrgf.! cf so public& na(~re 
coulJ. not be kept prirn1e, and 1.hut he referred him 10 Mr. }fook_e. 
On thH some dny 1hat l\lr. Allen rt!cei,·ed 1his lt•tter }tr. Hooke di~ 
missetl _llim, snying :i.t th(! sume time, "You nro ruin~cl." Ji!, 
All~u still persisted in his chnrge, 111111 011 tht'! 01h o/ Ft>bruury fo~
lowrng, u Commissiou, cousistlng of 1heChief Secrc1:1ry, 1lwA11~·

lor, and the Paymnster-GenernJ, which hnd been nppointeJ byt!il' 
~O\·ernor _to t'l::Umine the uccomds, disco\'etrd, not ouly 1~•11 !~ 
churge \Hts well-fou::.ded, but th:it there olrn was o defi.cif.'DC)llf• 
lhe utuour:t of00,868 dolln~. Immediutely llic Go,·er11or (whtl ' 
~e-gnlly or iHegully he i,;hould not inquire) wus nd,·i~ed by l~t Alt~~ 
ney~Generul to suspend Mr. Hooke, n1itl to semi him n 11mouer . 
Englund; l1r. Hooke did 11rrini in E11gluntl, but ,\n;; witl:oulat) 
11roceediugs t. eiug irn-:lilutetl set nt lu;g-e.-The Huu. Gcr.Ocmi;~ 
con_cludeJ by ~10,·i_ng, tllilt un humb)P. Add~s...; be prcsen!cd to

1
!r 

M11Je_sty, pru)m,;hm1 that he b~ 11Ieased to tlm.'C't extrocisl~be~cf 
relntmg to the .su~pens-ion ef .\Jr. T. Hooke from 1lit! d1~1·111 S. 
Acting Go,·tmu1r Rull, oft.be lluuritius, doted U1e 20111 April, 181 ~ 
Ukd nlso u.u l~Qrg~ml of 1he b;lht11ce JlOW due Jiy .Mr. Hooke 101 

local Troasuiy. 



J«~I/ I. 
~,mlhurn s:i.id be i-hould not, for his part, hnve- 1111}· oh-
.~i;; w the production of the_disputch! bul 1.he Cm:e or Mr. H. 

!~-ol1t>tl more tlurn w;1s: s1_a1erl Ill thut d1i-patch. On the nrrirn.l of 
~n ar(':,unl of th~ tran.•ad1on: lHl stnt~i,I by tht· Hoo. Memhl~r, the 
~ohlt" f,or,1 ;11 the ht•a_tl ~r In~ Forl'1~n Depnrtment consented to 
·• on• JJr. H. frorn his s1Lunt1on, nm.I tr,msfer 1hr. R('OOUllts to thP. 
~:ioni:d .\wlit llmml. Shortly •~flt"r Mr. Hooke urri\"L"<I in E11,!tlnnd 
~-:1iiri.,o1tt'r! !1 east> _was_s~1hm1ttcd t:~ th~ J.aw ~nict~rs of tl.ie 
ciown, rL'•Jlllfl_ll!! _l!:i?.ff_ n1_11111~>n rcsprc1mg the~ le,2:11My of detitining 
)Ir. Hooke u!llll h_•~ c_rrnun11l11y .<:.h~lllhl hl' pro-,·rd, or 1he pro1niP.1y 
,i ifl~(itutin!! n. c,·1m11!al pn~s••~utu~11._ The Lnw Onict!t3 of the 
Croirn dislinctly ~'.u·_e It ns t111,1r 0;1111101!, that tlu, Crowu lrn<l not 
iii:· ro·,\"l'r of cle.uunin:r Mr. IJ~okli, u~1t _tlmt the nhlcuc.J :i1 tlmt 

·:lnie protlll~t'•I wo~1l1I uot s11stn111 ". c-r1m111al pro~l'Cntinn. l\-fr. }I. 
"~":u".t\ll'tl1~12:ly d1sch!1rgecl; hul lus li1;;:.1i_was still uml~r thP con-
• ;Jeralio:1 ol tk~ A_Utlit llo11r1J,. a11tl ai.hht1011nl e,·h!enc,, lw,I since 
tlt~n col\1•cl~1l.1a111l rnterro~a(orit>s put lo ~Ir. II.; tn some of which 
!l' gare !-tt!lslacrory nm\ to o~hers:: ~•n~ahsfoetory nn.:,;w1•r~, an(\ hi.a, 
,,,rew,1_;; now 1111,ler th~ consl!lerut1on of tht•. Law OlliC'e~ of the 
t'rowo. L"ncler 11.ut~c r.1rcumslanc,•.-., he ~rndt'd 1he Hon. Member 
woulJ nol 1ire.;s h1:-. mo11un. He t!Jo11_,.d11 1t due lo l~e Gon•rimr of 
j,f )fouri1i:1.'- to stat, that. ?n the c!isc~m~r.r nf tl;is tlt>licit•nl'Y e,·ery 
·hiD~hrlou2;111~ to ~rlr. Momce nu tut'! 1slantl hatl been ~ized uml 
~ollitl be 1l~lai11e1l u111il tite C'lose nf the inquiry. ' 

.lfr. llc11ry Grey JJemiett sairl, the Hon. Member had s•ttisfnNo
rilJ· ocronulc,l for lh!! conduct_ of GO\·ernme-nl. Hejwis.hed to know 
,i·bclhcr 1hcrc ,wre :1ny !-111-ct1cs: for .1\1~. Hooke? 

Jt/r. G,mlb11rn saitl, the1·e hml beLm no sureties: l"l!(_(t1ired unlit 
!bi-• dcfolc,11ion j but lo pren•nt n rcc·urnmce of n similnr one Go
mnmcnl now rt'rp1irt>il suHicieni sun!lics. 'fhe molion w,L; then 
1r~h-~rawn. · . 

.)Ir. U11111e moretl, Umt an humble AdJrr!-s he prl'sPmrd 1o His 
.\lnjesty, humbly to rec1m!sl, 1h~t, wilb a ,•icw of :1ff"ordi11_!:!,· relief 
:11 the euuntry frQlll n pnrL of its hurden.c;, J1e will h(~ crrncioui.ly 
pltasetl to direct, tlmt a 111i1111te jm•e~tigulion be it1stitute~1 iuto the 
mocle 11ml l'X\lensl! of thr mn1111,;entt'nt nud rollcetion of the !'"e,·ernl 
hmnchcs of the rcn•nue; thttl n cureful re,.·i:..ion liL• ninde oC nll sn
iaries 'nntl :illowanrr:-:, t•spPcially of those "·hic-h Imm llt't'U in
rrmetl $inre 17!Ji, in orch:r that ·1he-~· m;1y he 111\jush-d to the in! 
creas~'i.l rnlu~ of the c111•rpncy, ;11111 lo I he tlisln~,::-:ei.l eircum~tnnces of 
:he eouutr~·; rhat a vigi!ani s11peri11teml1111c~ be exe1·cist'fl on•r the 
t.t[lendihm· of the conn Irr in nl I its 1lepnrtment,.;, in ol,lcr lhnt e~·t'.r}" 
r~:lurtion mnr be mmlt! tlu•re-in which cirn he l•lfocLt.-d vrith.oul. iit'
irime111 lo th1i puhlie inlt'ft'-"1 ; ancl, in pmlicular, in the munb:!r of 
ihe army aml th(' eii:pt'nc-r of ils t•stnbli,-hme111s. The Hon. ~e!ll'.)t'r 
enteretl i1110 a1lim1s1~ ~ln!cm1•nt. of the lin:,nci:>s or th~ c-011n1ry, <'~lll
!rosling our prest•»L l'XJll't1dit11re wil h lhn I of l 79l, (on which subje~t 
be hns been oft••n repurlt•tl),_ ltntl, in etfocr, 11t1emp1i11.~ to sht'\\' by 
rompnri.;011 of the two penocls, 1hnl l'.'Onsidt"r11hlP !-<i:trin~ mi,e-ln he 
dfocted, if i\Jinii;ilp,r.-. pror.rl'1.lr.1l t'<"ono111ic:11ly. fo 11!-lt, fht, rr
renuf!, JJesnitl, did not e:tct't!d IS or Hi millions; ;.ind tl.m interest nr 
the debt, which now t"XCt't>dt>d 32 millions, was thru !l,sa-1,000J, 
1'~e Hon. ~fomhe1·, aft.er compluiniug or lhli ir.tricnt•y of tin~ JllihliC" 
:1.ccoums, nrnl const>quently the imnossihility of forming 1111,r 
!.!Jing like au 111:curnte opinion, Llenietl lht.'! st.n,emPnt of th(• Cl11rn
rellor of lb~ R:tchequer, tlm1 he bud t~lfecu~d a retluctiun of tl1e 
Xationul Dt'ht lo thr amount of 29 millio:is !'"il\C'e the pt~nc.•. lfo 
had 1.iken :in awrne:t> nr tht'" l'hnrges for thP fontl~,I :rn1l unfunrlt•il 
·lebl, for tl1i>, ycnr~ 1 !'114, 15, 16, 17, 1"1, mHI U, nll'I Ill' fnuud ihill 
the rhar~c~ far tl:c hl,~L year bml e;,;C"ct.,letl Llmt nn•rngr, nnd that tbe
Tl'll11r1iou wail mt>rt•lr nominal, und in foci, in.~ten1I or iht' nm.11111I 
Interest lwi1.1.~ r~1\uce1I 11. durine: the 111:-:t four yeur.~, it ,.._.11_~ in-
1Teflst•1\ 1,~00,0001. The Hon. Member 11ext procep1Jt>1l to ~1wcify 
r~r di!Tcn•nr-1'. between the mm)' 11s in 17f'2, and 11s in 18.?I, nm\ to 
uminlnin that a Qentn•thtction ought to he effecte<l. Vierk~, whose 
~alaries Wl're 90\, a Jt"nr, Juul been dismissed hy wny of :-nvin,g-, 
·.•·hile liJe tlm_!{oons were i11cre:1sed, each of whmn,co.-.t numially :rnl. 
wd rbe Li/€ Gu:ml.;;:mpn ,.Jso, who Cost Tt~I. enl'!1. \Vilhin firn 
~-l'urs there /Jud beP11 1 IOS commis.-.ions grnnt~cl; if ,)OR hntl 
bei>n gi,·('1111w,1_;- to the tlismlrnma~e 6£ the l'onntry, ~-hi('h wo11lt.l. 
h11H! sa,·cd W1000l. nnnu;illy if 11.iosP, ptirsons hnrl lwl'n 1nkm1 from 
<~ half pny list; in 1he snm~ 1ieriod. H.1~rc luul hPen I-HR promo-
1ions,hy means or which it mizhthe said tlu1:t thne l1nd ht•1•n 2.).)3 
romrnissions ~i,·eu llwuy. There ..,,~ere903i officers on the bnlf pti)' 
!~1, who c-ost the kingtlom Sl2,000I. nmmnlly, uni! yet but 3ll 1.Jatl 
ht-en t.1ken from tJJHt list in consequence ol tho!,P- commissions.
Tbercbntl, too, b1i<•n 240 ri'mo,·cd from uctirn s~nicp, to 1he ,,etPrn11 
!i~, wilhout suflicil'nt grour1ds, in order to il.ii·s co111111y being snd
·lll'II wlth their lutlf pny during their life. Ju th6 Army Depart
ment !here co11ld hf' n saying eft°ecled or 1,063, I 't71. if the dift"1•reni 
1~otio11s which hnd brrn proposed during th~ Ses.,ion had heen cnr
:11:'d. Ha,·ing Llescunlt>1l ot some Jenglh on tht" rnrhms branches of 
the re\·enuc, he conlt>mh•d, Umt the lll'ople might he relie\·pJ hy t>co
oomy l.o the eJtenl of four millions :1terling. 

Tlie .llor9ui~ofTar,i.~fock sl:'COnded Uie motion. Jlt>wonld ni.1,·ise 
hi~Uo11. 1''ri(•11dtoah,111don£urthert':tertion,1111d not ~ncrifice his lime 
andcon~tilulion hy ... triTing nnotb~r )'eur to mnke Hn impression upon 
!he llonsej for it was e,idt>Ut, ,,·i1h the immensl' pnlronnµ;e nl their 
c0!1J~nnnil, there "·as 110 chnnce of n majority unfiivour11hle to 
~lhlSlers, unless forced upon the House by somt'" dre-111Uul c.alnmit,·. 
So long ns 1hn1 patronuge existed, thew wus no pros11ect of men
•nresbeiogmlopl.ed thitl would }?;h·esntisfnc1io11 to the eountry; so 
~trongly w11.s he impre-,;;srd wi1h tlmt iJe:,, t.hat he ·would 1uwer 
ag,iia incur lhe e:tpen~e of n shilling to oblain a sent in thnt ~011se, 
~We\·er muc-!J he might he respt>cled hr, 11111I nU:1chcd to bis con
"1ilue111s. He reprohuted the 11ractice or sol.lie.rs bt;ing emplo:ret\ 
on al] p1!_hlic occasions, nnd regretted to be1.1r, thnt not only wl'rn 
ne~- reg,ment-. of infnntry ordert>d i,110 tl1e ,·icinit)" of 1he me:tro
r-'1•~, but that senml lroo1,s of Yt:omanry v.·erli' put in m1uisit.ion, 
111 co~ur.uccd thP coronntiou. This, he contendt>d, wns the re
"¥E:'rse or nn(.'ient proctice; for, formerly, lht> Kings of 1':ngl.:ind 
~·mrrowned in tho mitlst of the [tt:•ople. This course of 1noceed
lAg Q·11s nnother proof how comLlletely the ~ohlf" Lord 1111d mis
t;ikt!n 1he character of Lh" people of U1is country. 
• Mr. Rm1ke., bud henrd \"f"ith cons:ideruble re~r(•I, the lone Hf de
~iontlf!l1c)' tbe X oble .Mn rq uis but! ns.,mmed, 1t rid thi.- re1>ronch he hnd 
ca.~t llf)Oll the llous", ,yhich he must soy, he thought cnmc very un
~rnciousl}" fram so young a .Member, who w;:is ns yet, but in 1he 
da_\t~ of his politic11l life. The r1•t\11c1io11 to iht> umount of four 
lllilhons wns im1,racticnble. He (!\Jr. B.) c-ould not ugret>, 1hnt no 
'llcieil\'our~ Lnll het.>n mmlE'! 10 les~t"n tin• ex1urndilure i he km!w rc
Juction w:1s neCRS."8n, The Hon. 1\femher concluded hy mo\'ing 
as nn amendmenl, tb;1t ;m Atldre.,;s 10 the following ellecl hA suhi.i.ti
~l~:-assuring His 1\-h.jt>sty tllnt the House reg11rtled with si1tis
:.-a.etilil& 1he general rnvisiou "·hich bud tnken pluce in. th!:'! i1E>pnrl
·~of1he Cus,oma of Grent Brituin, nnd 1m1yi11g ihat he would 
-1.n>~t II similar r~,L,;,ion to hike JdnC'e ju other tll0 t1111·1ments of the 
pubJ1c~t1·ire, with n Tiew to retrencbmeul; and further, 11:lnt ho 
'f;oul1I be Jllt':iSPd to din•ct n minute unquiry, ·with a \·iew to sn~l';fy 
1~eountr:y, into otlwr brunches of the ciYil sen-ice, ns well ~·11h u 
' 1'" to tliminisb t!Jt' number of 11ersuns now l'mployed !hert>in, a:-i. 
10 ~dure those snlnrit>s which bnd, owin_g eithl'r to the 1~cren~ of 
h_llSJDe.~s:, or the llellcienr,y of· 1he value ofmonP:,', ~Pn 1ncressecl 
~l~ llie yc:1r 1107: nntl forlher tmiying, that ht> woJJld .he pleu~rl 
10 d1re_rt, 1h11t eTPry possi\.ih! ~ting lihould ht" ;1:Joptetl Ill t!J~ more 
¥.ll~nmeestnbli!,:hmf"nts, \Thich it wus nece~sary the country should 
hlam~ain, llS Wl'IJ for IIJt" sllfeiy us defence of rhe countrr,. hlOl"e 

P:ripee-mUy hy rt>dueing the bumber of th!.! um1y, aod exer<'l!ilhg a 
t'tl"!!Slnnt ,.·i1t,il.intt'! ol'Pr the ,·cry um111e supplies usually grnu1t·tl h~·. 
OlatHou.-.e. 

The Mur'l11i.9 of C,01ttfQ1Klrrry was sn1Lfflerl, \h~( t!le projPcl(>d 

JOHN BULL. 
hl~~en:bmcnt 0 ~ tht"- Hon. Mo-vPT ·wns-risionary, olllhou~h. he J?;He Mr. !Jrein.g, who 1,1.ro~ose1I the oriJ!"irHLI grni1t, oiipo.,ed uny sum 
d . e~ery ~re1~1t for- the patient. iwlnstry which he had 1lispla"·t"tl sl.Jorl o{·lahnt alrciury \"Oletl..,. ,·iz. 20,0~0I. 
t~:~:.ng the ~fo,:sion. lCe (lhP. Nohlir l\lnrqnif<} fell, jurl~in,!!; fro1n\111~ On n dii-.rision, the- niunbers 1,yerr- For tiJP. orilJ'ir.nl :M::itbn fl-
l · of ~he .lion_. Mo,·1!"1" nnd his r...ollt•u:gtu~, thnt hti hail Ii tilt• to PX- 1',or the . .\.1n1.mt.lrnenl, ,').1--!\Iaiorily, -IT. .,, ' 

!;~~t_,~f p•~ti~•e from them-, or iwlucin.~ tllt'·m_ to ~r11nt tlmt His .!\-fo- The H01a.e a~ain Llil·i•~I on th~ ;11n1!ndmeot for the small:!r sum 
J } ~ Gme111mt!nt ought toih•-i:ive nny cr~•1\11 from th<• mcasun~ of -Ay,~.~, •U- SQ(•.~, 1·~-ll:ijori1y, 2,Q. l!Cf~1.0mr nnil r;:trenclunf'"llt :wte,1 on ir1 difft'rf"t1t dep11rtme11!,;oflh" ThL• followin~sum~ wem 1!:lcn \"Ole1l :-
It I IC s~J"\'~c~, so jamuliC'\"tl n view hnd thPy tukPn of wlint h1~d b~~ 2·~,.iOill. for t!ie l.(ir.l Cliam11t•rlaiu',; Dep.irlrucn!, i one h~ Mim.s;tt~;:i.:, . nml s.l l:<1rnpletcly ~ml 1h_1• ~pirit of pnrt.r b.ii! JO0,000t. for Ilills for Xew South ,Y,ilt's. 
l~ld .01 1ht•m, ~•wn m the- 1lp!1n•ryofthP1r~entnnr~nts in >-t.'I sperchc,; 7S,OOOI. for R"<penct•s for CoinagP. 
"'llhiu lho:-:e_ w,,Jls. I,nl-t-i:-il, he wouhl frnnkly l"1.mr,•,-:-, in r1•1il\' 10 3,,lOOI. for Pri111inz .Journal,; of lllis H,i:i~I'. 
~bu ol1.-:i)r~·uhon m;:tlc as ta ,1ie e:ttcn;;in:• )lOw1•1· hr.- pos.-:,i;;•l~I j:1 lhd :J,2081. for ltt•printin_; tlillo. 
Iou.~e, taat any little JIOWL'r he mh!;hl h11 \·1•, Ill' 1h•rin•1l from S,0001. for Defrnyi1lJ the Cluims; of tht' Amt•ricun J,oynlists. 

autl :,·as hulebU.•1' to, tlll$1' I-fonom·abl~ .i\Tt'"mher.,; who 11:~,n-J~C'IP1i 3,30-iil. for K'tplint.":s of conli,~ing t.:diuiiml Lunalic.~. 
to smze llo op11orh111i1y to Oflpo.'ie him. As to tht~ ~nhie L~nl he• fl,fi:-Jll. for Rl'lired Allow,111c-t.•s . 
b:u~ so de1•ply imb~hed tl_i"' dt',;;:ondinp; principll's o[" th1? ~chooi, <::° S,0U0I. for 1he Refu~e for th~• De~titut". 
\\lu~h lw 1)1.);1.,.;;lcll l11msel1 t.o b~ 11 Jlll\iil, 11ml whl'nm·t•r he fount! hi.-. 21,0001. for Pt~asiun,; of Emi.~rants, &L•. 
~ent1m~11t;; n~t lrr-;tlt>tl i1~ lhnt House with tb1tt rt-.~p1,ct he a111iei- 3,0001. for Prii1:ing- Ac-ls of Parlinmt•ni. 
puteil, he r~•1m>il ~rom !11s u1te-n1l11:11ce: tht."r1•, to ac,1tt:tint hi~ c:.ms!i- i',00iH. ro, Ollic·n.!'I or Rxc-h1!1JU(!r. 
tuen1.~ th:,n it \\'US m Tnm for him 1011!1.(ompl IO b~ ofs1•n·i1·l• wilil-:t 3·!,Jlill. for Polic-e Esiablisiml(>:~t. 
ihal Hou~ l'o111in,t1t'1l to he cc,mpo~t>d of tlu• r:,i!•nwnts nf /11ich it 2,1,00JJ. for .?.Iil!1nu:..: Pcnitc-11tiurL 
w~s co11sliluted, mid then ull the country wu., tohl by h:m ancl hi.~ i!,~-i•tt. fut Ut>rn-y s~\·enth's ClulJ;L.l Ut>pairs. 
frum,!s of1hc snme st.nnp, ilint lhP- cmm1ry w:1s r•Jilll•LI an1\ un,1011~. ,l1r. I1c11ry Grt!!/ lknuelt nsked into who.;e pocket (he tax L1i1( 
As soon, howen•r, ns au opporlunil)·, in his min,\ more f,n·ourahle on Uw ,•i.,.;;ilors lo 1he public 11101rnmenls ,wnt. It wa~ ~:mmeful 
~ccurred for his wi,;h~s, he tlid not. tlisdain lo a::rniu t'llh~r thi'll viii~ mu! . .;.ca1Hlnlon.;; io llk· cOulltrY or the House, 10 tolcmhi snc:l ii.

lied uml 11 ~u:-e'.1 l~ouse, alth~n_l:{h its elrnwu1, c-outimwil the sanw, pr_;1ct!ct> in an.r mean, merc~uai-y, rnoaey-lovin:.r;, .~nL-.pi116, 1m!.l."t!-
11~1l look w1_1n mU11Tert'11cl' oH a!l lhnt hfl hnd p;-ofes,;ecl shockt."1.I allll lh1rs:111:;, r(!\",•ren,ls ur no11-rt"rnren1!s eit!,er of \Y1!.-;tmins1er Ablley. 
disgusted l11111. There wns unother tlescri)'tion of O!JJlOll\~llts with ~t. P,1ul's Cnt!1edrul, or auy wht•r~ t>ls~. How wue thl'I mo
whom he Juul lo contt•11d, 11anwlr th!• t>rq!eetor1', WiM ,,·en• x t>lass nunwnts of ttrt enlruslcd to tlil'ir 0:ire prt~:-,~n-ctl? Filthy nncf 
of men ,~ho wonhl not be sat.isliei.l with :.i.ny, not t'Te11 the Rulopinn co~·ert'LI wil11 du.-;1; 1ht•y wcr" :1 Lli,;grnce lo any niuion, i1L~1end or 
form ofGtffcrnm,•r,t, rl'c-onm1endP1l hy llu• Hon . .Member for J\her- bemg nn oruam:mt 10th& Culhe,lrals . 
dren, Doing Pvery ju:.lice: to 1hc-1t Hon . .!'H('om!wr on t~rn 1Hiril Sir C. Lona f~lt ('\'ery thing mi,\ Uy lhe Hon. llemher ns to thir 
hPnel_1 fOl: hi~ :eseorch, :yet if lie had he1~n n Di,·inity in-tea1I of a slnte of St. Pnul's Cuthe,\r:rl nHd of Westmin,;l-:>r Abhn·, foi- lhl..
lnho,·~ous 11_1t11,·1dual, he m•,·tir rould expt!C'Cto put his principles inl.o monuments when forn1etl hrnl no l'1tr1• t:11..:L•n of 1ht'm. • 'l'hnt w1rs. 
pra~tlCt" i hke fl l•er1ni:1 set of philosophers in Int fer 1111,rs, who wne g-r?atly lo he regrelh~il j hul ll~ C()Hhi 1ts.-:n1·<• lilt, Ho1isc- that n,:,
unximis only to p11ll dow11 n sysh•m, regnrdle~.~ 0Itl1i, su':J~li1 11ti, 1n hlnn~e co111tl b1i cu~~ on Hi.~ 1\'~ajes1y 1sGm·ernmL•11t on ac~ou11t of the
of nn:r othc~r, th:1t Hon. Oe!1Ul•m1lll thought itwu.c; only nt!Cess.nrJ lu ne~ligence of the preserwrs of thu~P. mom1menls of the illnslrious 
ma_ke llJl 11 _ l.irg-e bu~ul_le ol papers, 111111 tukt• :1 greut m11:1y no1e.~, demi. The Dean am\ Ch11pt.er '\T"ere res11onsihlc for the prnsen·ntio1r. 
wlneh Jm nu~Jit cl,~tnll m ii Ion~ spE"e('h to the Hrn1.~(•, un1I h:• 1h1bllt'(I or lht'm, :11111 to 1hem the House un·I the country luul 10 look. He.· 
a jlntriot, whilst his lnhours only Sl"r\'t"1l h• l'olJfuf,:f" or 1l!'ceil'"e th~ l11111enlPtl t>xlremt'I)" thnt sucJ1 n c11uie for complninL shauM exist. 
publi('. \Yith uspt•c1 lo the de:-.pondency of •h~ Sohle .)l11rrplis, There wus C'ertninly ~renl J1rofir tu;uh? of the ,·isitors to 1ho:i:(.• Ca
the countr,·, he t·oultl 11:-snm him wa.~ uol nlarme•I, 1:or di,I qie llwJrn~, .tn·.I ii wus supposed for 01e- pu:-po . .,~ of prc;.;cnin~ thos~ .. 
peopki p:mnkt! of his :?;loom, 11llhoug'11 sonw of lh~ rxil . .; 1•1hil'h monument.-;. 11 wns therefore ~tr:rn_2;e [hut tlie,· ~houlcl 1;ut foel it 
iL ln_houred 111111n. h1ul 1101, pt•rlmp.~,~ yt-t. b1•en prohetl or lu•~omr i11cumhe111 on,tliem to lakt• c,1re of tho•e work.-;. ofarl. 
~:rn~1hle;. thtir,, w11s so nmch goocl sense in thl' co1111rry, tli:it 1-i,fJOOI. Afrir.nu For.ls. 
It _,~·ns cnnlenl with bein.~ toltl the pin in truth, though 11ml lruf11 tt,444l. Sie-rra Leone E.,.;;t11hlishnrn11r, 
m1~lit ~en he palat11hl1•. He thon_~ht h(• might ht• justified in s,1ying iUr. IV. S111itli complnine,l of 1he mi:ttitl .coa1mis.c;ions of the om-
s0 muc11 frn111 ihe stntiJ of pence, repose, :incl good humour, which cers nt Sit•rrn Leo11e, ,11111 :llso of tht>salnry of th~ Commiss:1ry .J11dge
Fl'rrnJecl e,·t-ry portion of the connlry, not PXt'f"!ltin~ !hos~ Lli,,tricl.~ there. Hon•rnmt•nl, in sclecling 11ml OfliCL,r, hntl htil'n imiioSf:!'tl 01t 

wMch had h111 11 fow month~ :1,ro heen 11i,:;turht"J j a~1tl .liere h~ fPlt. h_r the SIPitCllll'nts of inlP-reste,I per.sun,. Tlrn~ Juclge lrn,I h~en a 
proud in sn.yiu~, tlmt with r1i.;;J1ect 10 tht> i!pprourhiill{ conmnlion, lllt'rt' clerk. in II m~•r7hant's. hous.r~ ;1l Rio de .J:ineiro, nnd ye1, \\;th· 
rJ1e .Sovt>rci~n needed 110 soldi..-n· 10 sec11re hi.~ fonrnr,1hlt• rt'C't"·•lio11 out c1lnc11t1on, 11r"V1011s knowl~•l!!;t!', or expcriem•t-, al 2.; ye:11-s of' 
cm llwt occ;1sion, IL~ mi~ht. hL, inli?rrt\tl from his all!'!c-liom1ti• nn.fJl:11- ng1•, he wos uow in the l"t'Cl:'ipl of ,100!Jl. n,; n J11Jg:, 111 SiernL · 
1t':rin~ reception ,~:hcre\·t•r His .Mnj1>:<:.1y hue\ nppC'nred nmon!-{~t his Lt>oue. 
pe.011le. He felt shockt•tl U11'1t m1,n should hi" f1111m\ 11ispos1~l l -1 tre,1t TJ,e JJ,1rq11is of Lomlo11derry suid, lhnt hl~ 1111d left the nppoint
tlus !lll~•L-;t 111ul sacrPt.l ceremony wirh lt>-rily or llisrc~pect; nud h(• m1,ut of all tlw P"r~o11)( in that Colony rn Sir \Y. Sc?U mill Sir C. 
)lnrltculnrly ~t·lt it his duty t(l proll'st :l_itainsl tlui col-.,uring- whirh ll.ohin~on; that th,. C'Jimatl, of Sierra Leone wns ;io n~ry 111.h.•ulthy_.. 
had bt'en e-iren by th<! Nohl" Lord to the- lnrgt! hut um1;.1111l tbttt nit hough the ~11l1ny had been iNcren~d from t000l. to 30001 
1UJtl c.-011::.laut. 11.UendnnCll of n n,ilitnrJ· fore?, on th'"' occnsion nf per :mnum, no pt!rsun cume forwnrd to fill the n1caucy. ... 
:-uch f"stinils, for the mere 1rnr11nc;e of par,u\1• 111111 spll'IHiour.- 81,0001. for 8c,tilcrs al Jhr.- Vupl! of Good HoJll', 
'rlw Xob!e 1\1nr1p1is then mh'ert1:cl to the Hon. lJP.mber'~ pl11ns or After sonw furlher r~so!ution.~ were pns~d, IU:i llou~I? mlj".ltU01n~d. 
econo111y, nnd he conhl not hl"lp s~yin~, th:it thP. Hon. l\lt>mlwr's FlllllA Y. 
spt't'eh 1mrtook of tlw policy of his p111t ·, who hacl 1111 ohjt-ct ut Lo,-iJ A. Jlnmilton mon,I for lt'IIV<' to brim:~ in u Bill to n!'J)t' . .:al 
lcn,;t RS 11ear their henfl ns tht• public WPlfnrt>, whic:.. wus 10 WnC'h I hut d1111s1i of the Isl 1111,l .!ti Geo. 4tl1, rt•1p1iri11~ certilicalps froni-
thl• rom1try th.111- thr-y W('rt> ihe nnly 1u•ople within tho,e wnlls "·ho brnwc1-s of the nnwunt nfs:1le, the quunti1y aml qlmlily or rhe h~ei· 
couht deri~ or c11rrr into execution tht" mr-11surps whid1 ,~ere neces- sold 11.r U1em, oni.1 to whom soU. He bi>lie,·ed it WIL'i not. possible,. 
'.~nry for th,iir scc.·uritr. Their ohject wus an nttnf'k on His lf?i- nll/Jough the p11rUcs, the bre\Ter•, were bouwl to oh>M.•ne it uud:•r a. 
Jt'sly',; Government. He would Jlol e11Ler inb rlernils 1.1t" lti11~1i1; penally of 2001 The b1·ewt:rs \Wre ulso unwilli11,.. 10 disl'IO't> ul 
·but he thought thl:'I House conltl not fail to rt>t'ollect wl1111 hod he,•n \Tuys the qunli;y of tht~ b~er ·which might bt? soltl or onl~rcd 'f~o; 
effec!cd in the WU)' of rl'lrenchment rr.om the l1'-'n~e down to thP. tht>m. 'file ul\empt nlone woultl eutnil 011 the brewPr the nL'Clissi!y 
present moment. Nothin,!!; wns more t>:isr Rl Urn Hon. Memlmr's of nmintnining ii oumbt!r of cl1~rks to regulute only these reiums. 
m\nd t!Jnn lo knock off like n wl..10les11lc rdormer, t\"f"O, tlm~e,·or mid cerlil~CM.1t's nt an enormous c:tpence. 
four millions from the expendirnre; hntl he, howe,·1ir, 11ssiste1r ut The Chancellor of lhe E.rc/1eq11er·s:iitl, lie hnd it from the ,·ery
nny of tbe Committt>es, whose labours would, h~ hml no, doubt, hest uulhority, the In~peclors of Excise, tlJDt this motle of nst."t!r-. 
pro,·e mort? prnciically useful to the public inten.-sl tlmn -n·nr.- his taiuing the 11mo11nt of excise du~ byu hrewer wus not imprnctic-able 
speel'he.i, he would prohnbly hm·e hl'Come n sounder reformer, .i.nd or Tery iuconwnient, nuil shoulil thrrefore oppose the moliou of tie 
less fond of umusin.s; him:-:nlf with \"isionnry pl nus of reduction in Ni1ble Lord. Hn1l t.h11t :Sohle Lord waited only for te111l11ys l ongei.-
gros...~. Tl1is bmncbof,,:tp~mliture for the }u!,:tyeur wns 19,~00,0001.; there wns, in hi.,; miull, little doubt thal lie woulil not hnl""t'I bi,eb" 
for thiJ pre.sent it was 0nly 1S,i20,000I. muk in:.:- 11 difl~rence nnd rei.luc- cbnrgP-d lo muk e the motion now before lhe House hy the peo:oos 
tio11nmouuiing-101,070,0001. Ht!, howe\·er, would noL he so empty most intere~t('(l (uumely, the brewt~rs) in the regulation. The
n mouutehnnk in Government ns 10 11tlcmpt tos:1y, tht1t any Jlinistt>r regulntion wns eminently cnlc-ulut~d lo 1,ro1l'ct ihe rc,·e11t11.-. 
co11ltl tnke 4,000,0001. nt one~ 0111 of the• t-XJ>t"nlliture. Th"re wa~ Lord .A. H"milton, fi.mliug the st•11se of tllc House ng.iinst bhu._ 
no r~duc1io11 whith they were not dispose,! lo muke, tlmt mil!lit with,lrew hi." motioH, 
support the public crPdH, which nfh•r nil would hp their hc~t pruise. 'l'h6 Enst lmlin J)rirnte Trude Bill, 011,J the Irish Coll re-I ors of 
1'he grent ol~ject of their wislws v.·ns to rt•li<•\·e M"om prt•ss1m~ uni.I Customs Bill, were pnssetl. 
diOic-ulty 1he l>t'llph•. ,l'hosc mnnly strum;rles bud so strung it clnilU On bringing u11 the Report of tl.1P. Cou11nitlre Of Supply .. Tb"e. 
on th~ kimlest feelings :1111\ conct>m of 1.h;ir Hou ... l', lie frlt 1J1e foUowing !,:t1ms were l"Oted :-
princi~lt' of the Acldres~es us. s1ron!?:IY 11M rht> :\Iowr.~, :111d h~ "TI":1s 1,00f'll. 4s. 1,1. for Prinling ihe TSth Vol. of .Journnls. 
determiue1l, jointly ,,.-i1b his colleng1m.~, lo uuempl, cluring lhti !,,-IOOl. li.1r Commi:-siouers of Insoh,rnt Cour1, 
rt;,ces.<;, to do en?rf thing in the ~ay oi r1•1i•encbnwm which could Jllr • . Henry Gre!J Dem1ett consi1\ert>cl tb1• s11l11rie-i. too lnrge for-
he done without prnctic.-al inco1wenienct•, so 11s to nll'<"t thnt Hou~i, 1h1• dui1cs 1he Commis.,iouers h,1LI lo p~rform j but the llmL.;.e de
whl'D it should :iguio he cmnr.nPd for llie 1\i~pt1tcb of bu~ine.,s, with cidt'dot.ht'!n~ise, · 
II.int sntisfoclion nml )'llensure which be hnd alwn~·s rect•iti:'11 from On propo.~ing n grnut of ,;, 131l. for lhe Alitm Offic{~. 
mee1in!C 11 .Stmu!e House whi('h bud cnfl'ied this grent country !IO ltlt1jor-General IP";J.~un 11roposerl 1h01 it bt, lert out altogether. 
!,:llC'Ce.,,;;full,r nn•l trinmplmutly through ils unl"nrnllt>le1t slru:gles Soml" con,·er:rntion :arose on the Alien llill, in whieb the Mnjor-
111111 ditncnlties. Gem•ml reuewed his ohjedions lo 1111' Dill. Mr. Be-rn;1l thought it 

Lord Milto:1, Mr. Crecn•y, .aurl Mr. AhPrcrombil' supported thP. woul~ bt> hetter to got ritl of the Bill oltoget-her, ns dill Sir J_ 
molioD. .Mack111to.~h. 

Mr. Wilmot, 1\lr. Huskis.iOH, Sir C. Long supported the ameni.1- The Mnrq11ia of Londonderry consii.lere:d the p.resl'nt n \·er}' unlit 
ment. OJlporrnnily to discuss the principle of the Alien Dill. 

1llr. Hum,: replie1l, ,rn,I th/:! Ho11sp clh·ided.-For 1hP: originul 'fhe House dh·ided on thti proposition.- For it, 27-For thf" reso-
motion, 0-1:-1',or the 11:mendment, 174-Mnjorily, ii.o. lution,44.-lt '\""ll.rnccordinglypn~sed, us were the other resolutions ... 

The umencled Address wn ... then. o~reed to.-Atljourned. On Ll11:'11111estion for going in10 n Committee on the Duke of Clo.-
THURSDAY. reDl'e'sAonuity Bill. . 

Mr. FYb.Ubread gn•c notice of II motioo for Tuesduy next re- Mr. Crt'l?Dt!Y s1111ed Iii-. objections lo thP- Bill. H~ would main-
spnctingthe Conslitmiomll Socie1y. min, thnt 1he proper wny of proceeding woultl bnve het'n by a 

'l'he Consolid11tPd l<'und Hill, the \Varehou.-.ing of Goods Hill, the messttgP from ,he Crown. He objected to t.be HouSt'J lmi.n_~ made. 
Mohnir llounlit•s IJill, tl11~ L:igao Siririts Bill, antl the Grec1n~dcb 1he int-lrumt•nt of fnvouritism to one p111-\irnlu brnnch of ill~ R'oynl 
llosJiit.il Dill, wrre !'"eH·mlly pnsse\l. Fumily. Sinre this !!-llbjecl lu,d been un.-(er di-.cui,sion nn Hon_ 

Jl1r. Martin withclrew l1is Bill relntin" to ibe mitigation of pu- Alcll"rmuo hnd i.rnted, in his pl:1ce, that n promise or" rertnin sum. 
nishments in c11s1?s of forgery. of money hnd betin gh·en to 1l1e Q,reen, which 1,nu»ise had noll. 

11Jr. lf!'ilberforce mon~l an AdfirPs.'- ttt tht- King, praying 1Ju1t b~n obsern><l on the part of Go\"emm~nl, It was. tb~n p~poP-.-.. 
His Mnjesly wu11ltl order un in,esli~ntion inlo tke nnn_ws, 11gt's, terou.s tb11t the House should be rr»ule tl1e iRs1.ruru.;1.it of cnrl)·iog, 
anti condition of 1111 Afric-uns tlismiss<id froms th(• hlttck rt•g-imenli on into effect the wishe.=. of the Cro"\l·ai. towHrcls a ,1mi::Li{J.a,l11r hr11nclt. of 
1be coust of Afric,1, or from their MJlpr~nti<'P'.•hips, f,:O that n provi- the Rornl FnmiJy, whib,1 the in1:erestso{ the Qll\"~"Q..hnd been sucti
_,;ion might be mni.le for their fmure disposal and comfort,- fiCPd. ThP Quet."n hntl at leiisl u;, much right. 1.9. be co11si1lenidi os 
Azrei!d to. the Duke. In 1lle CRse o( tl.ie Queen, tke. public h1ul ~ued 

Ou the 1hird reading of the Agricnllurul Hor)(fl Duty Rept~nl 90,0001. by her gcnP.ro\1sly oonsentingto t~Q--Qftly 3,;,0001.(i1-.tei:Kt 
Bill, . . of the .so,0001. ,·oted her h}" Pnrliameut. ']'.bi: Duke of Clr~ace, ii.. 

The Chancellor of the E:rcheqttFr snirl, it WflS the mtPn~1on of wus trut>, bud,· in 1814, refused the 1?;:tt1nl of 60001. p~ ~nn~_.... 
Hi, l\fojesty's (lon•rnmeot to put 1be m~t libP-rnl CO.'ISt~uc11on on but from a vt'ty diff'er-&l\t moth·e. H.tJ. tbon.ght. him::.self £1"tilie(l hi' 

the Bill, 11 n1J to look on this description of prop~rly us if no such ::~!::1!n~~: !~e~!:t:r ~~st !~n~fl~~= ~::-~;~~to\~~Q~~ i~! 
ta;,bb:d ;i~~~"'~~ thon pa.c;sed. (Mr. C.) spoke. from his own koowled11e. He. ba.d been na eytt 

On the brin_qing up the rt>porl of llK' Committt>e of Supjllr, so_me witn~s~ of t.llt?-. lriol, and had heflrll, an1l wQu\1l aover forget1 the 
cnnversutiou ar~e oo 1hc, t:lnims of Genf'ntl Desfourneuux, 1t b1Jrn~ ft'rocious nl{f.\lll~C: in wbich-(OrdtT, ,;,rde-r.) 
objecle(! to by· Mr. l'C1lcr,rfl, thtu tb9re rt"ll1lly WI'~"' not v_tlYt'llers Thc_7'f~rquis of Lcmdaa~erry ro;e-.e 10 or"~r. He nppenled totbe: 
for thr General's cluims, um! he ~~",l{e~tell tb1• w11.ht1n,w1ng that Cht\U'"¥.he1ber such exprn~rons ~ulJ be allowe,\ 1 
n'Fl)h:lkn, whil·b would sn,·e tl1e ,C:OU~\trr ll ,000\~. Mr, Cr_er;c,y sn~cl~th:1t he cr.,nsidereL! hii»s.vlf justifi.e~ in.ol_.udinc. 

Jtlr. (;ren/e(f uropoi-t'd, 1\/-i ~~ '.lffifTI!hilf'ntJ tf\ jJr(l.1\\ 1he Gener~\\ liJ fuel~ wb1rh. Were u._o?ters1tllyknowt1, 
3,500L • · · Th• Speaker in•err•pW Mr. Creewy (who bfld resymed) on<l 



J111<t r,ubliBl:ecl, in 3 vob. 211>. 

PRECAUTION; or, Th~ N~\~J
1
~U.IOYIAL BALANCE. A 

•• I cannot fo1-hC'ar to fi:dtcr mn<•lfthat pruiie1,c(' aml hcnt'TOIC'U<'C' wlll make 
fflnrrin'1:e haflrr; hut wlmt'ciln he expcclC'tl, e~cl'Jlt di!mppuiul1t1e11t nnd 

;::;~~~~i'1ll(~~:tro~-~;;';:t:~!~~t~~~ t::~1~!~;1~tr~~~\~~lo~~:i1;-;';;}t~~,1:.~it~~~ 
rectit11tl<' ofju,l!l"ll"l<'llt, fir purify of1<c>nHmC'nL"-Jla.•.i,1ifos. 

Printt'd for J-ll'nr~- C'ulh11rn attd Co. Co;,;dult-strel•t; of wh,un mar he> lla!l, 
2. COUNTJLY NRIGIIDOUH.S; or, tile Sec>i-ct. ll)· ;mss HURNEY. 

2nd E1lition, 2 \·ol~. 16s. 

SEW TJ.IENrnF: nOYAL IIAYMARKE'f. 

T"!:nf~~~l~r~\~~sio~e~~~t1~1ln~rtor~1~~~r. t~t\.~lt ~~~al~~ 
QCCA~ION"Al, ADDUE~R. !-flokcn hv :\Ir. Terry: ILftN' wl1ich will he pc>r
formed Shrritl:111'!< Cmllt'lh· of 'fll J,; RIVALS, aml (novrr n,•lctl) a :'tlu!lical 
Farer, in Two Act>1, callitl PETER and PAUL: or, LOVE in the Vl~.E
YARtlS. 

-On THURRTMY, thr pnovoKRn IIUSTIAN"n .. I,nrcl To\1/nlV liy l\lr. 
CONWAY, being- Li.i11 first appcarnucc at this 1.'heatr<', and in I.1.mdon these 
fivep•a1•,1. . 

On FRIDAY, th<' sc11oor~ for !=.CANDAL. 
On SATURl-:AY. the <.REES" ?IIA':-i, wilh other Entf'"rtainmcnts. 
~ VAnrous NO\'JH,TIES nre in a.cth·e pn•parntion, and will be 

!,!-peedily produced. 

'fHEA'rILE noYAI,, DRliltY LA.NE. 

M~~d~~f},~b::~:t:11!~ :i~"{;~~t~~!~n~~::
1~~tk!~,!~ 1~~~¼i~"xf:-g~{~: 

.Ju]y-1, 1821, ,,..·Jum Hi~ i"\fnjesty's Srn·aut~ will pc>rform the:Comlc Opera 
enti1lr1I l,OVE IN A VILIJAGE. Jlctwecn the Pia,· and Farce, nn Inter
lude of VOCAL MUSTC; fo conclude wilh the Ti-oubadour, Mr. Horn, 
(composril aml acrompanietl hy him!lclf on the Piano Forll') antl 11an1c 
fa.,·nurifr ~Hecs. In the 1•ou1·11e or the E,·cnin~, for the ftr!l.t time, n Fanta!lin 
for the Violin end Piano Fortf', by Mr. T. Cooke and !'tlr. Horn, in which will 
be inlro1lucetl tw,1 Jlopnlnr }h•lodil'!l. Arter 'Yhieh, the C!wnurite Music:il 
1':xtrarn-'nmm. called <;IO\' ANNI IN I.ONllON. A Pa11 Se11l hy Miss 'f!'ee. 
".tickets 11.nd l']a('c>s to lie ohtainrd of Mr. Horn, No. •17,Jnrltl-stree:, Dru11s
"Wlck-11q11arr: &fall thr principal Music Sellers; an,J of .\lr. Rodwell, nt the 
Box-Office orthr 'l'h<•ati-l". 

THEATRE noYAr,, DRUH.Y LANI!:. 

M~E~~i,~,f ~ !,'r. tg~pl~ a;.~1~~~-rr,.~~{:Jl~*~~~?::ru:~~~!; 
~!i~~!tJ/~01

~
2~01!\t.\&~r~~~~gAf~1

~~'.
1cl!il tt:~;tJ~~:_·r1l~~!f11 

Nicol Jal',•ie, J\fr. MACKAY, who, hein; on a short.,-isit to Lomhm, during 
t.be Edinburgh \reenlion,ha!l, in the mm1tfriendly nnd kind manner, tendered 
hl9 se1•,·irc9 on Lhc ahon, occasion, for this nii;-ht only, (hcing his tir::.t appear
ance upon IL London Stal?C-) lu Act the 1.'hir1I, a Highland Reel. lly the 
Chal"aett'rs. After thr Op.-ra, a T1·io, n Duet, awl sc,·eral Song8. 'ro cou
eltide with the f1mrnrite Mt.'lmlram&. ••f A TALI-~ of .MYSTEllY. A Grand 
J'as 1le Dcux, hy Mr. St. Albin.-(or the Kil1g's Thpntrc) and Mits T1·ce 
Boxes, 7 .. Pit,:Js. 6tl. Lower Gallery, 2~. Up11t'r Oallcry, l!t. Tic-ket9 to 
be had of l\fr. Cooprr, 15, Dca11for1-huiltlin,::-,i, Strand; of Mr. H. John,tun, 
Old Slaugh!N's ColT1•e-hou,c>, St .. llarliu's-lane; nt )Ir. Curries, 20, ll<'gcnt
:.lrect; and of;\lr. lt.odwell, at the Rotmula of the 'f!Jc-atrc. 

RANU:XCULUS AND PJ!"iKS. 

T':~ ,t~l\!]~~: ;fio~l~e:@~~z~~f~; 1~1aj~L~O~~u~~:~reri!~ 
the former, in1rorlcd last Au1unm, are \'t'l'Y Jhw, a\11.I qNite new 1o this 
country. Admi~sion frer. .Ad,lrrss, Mr. UOC.l'i:"S, Dmlley Gr"ve, IICAr the 
Churi~~. Paddinr,clon, !~is 'rREATJSE ON FLOWEJtS i~ sold, as usual, 
by,Vlullnkrr, An--.\far1a-la11e; Co.rpcnler. Old JJond-~lrc>ct, :uul Richanl.
i;on, Cornhill. 

NOTICES 1'0 COJIIIESPONJJENTS. 

Our friend G. is in error; the note b.e mentions as ha1:ing been 
1r:riltn1, by Air. V. 1cas never intended to be private or conjidenti(il, 

IYc /iar,e lo,ig had qur eye upon. pour Lady Camilla. We slwll 
lake na earlg op1,ortm1ily of bringing h1ir casefo1·ward. · 

The lines ou the accid(;·1it at Ille Dubhii 1'heatre are not ad• 
mitfsible; sucl, accidents are 

"More llonour'J in the breach tlum the obset\"11.Dce." 
Jre thank TANTARABOHUS. 
Mns.H. may beassured we will take her casebilo ccnsideration 

thiN tcce.k. 
The great importance of B. D.'s communtcalion render., o per• 

aonal i,iteroiew desir«ble; he mu.\'t l,e tiioare that sue!, J°ntervie10 
can11ot couvt~nientlJ· take place till after the rfaing of P~rlimnent; 
bu/ if Ifie llouse of the t1','rd person alluded lo u,ould thenbecon
.sidered a fit pla,;e of 11-wefing, kc ctln img ,'iO per post. 

It iii 1,ardly necessary to in.,;ert our correspondeut's letter re
.vpccling tile tribute.~ of affection P"id to tl1e m~nio1'y of the late 
Counie1J1J of Lh,erpool; h<.'1' Ladyship's best praise may be fou11 
in. ti~ real good slut did during her ,;alu.able life. 

The lines to Brougliam contai11 11otM119 new,; besides, his day 
is oner. 

tre cannot beli-t:t~ ARGos's account of ll&e story of the Queen, 
and Wilson, ilnd the Cobou.rg Tl1e.atre: it really is 111Jt credible. 
I-Ye know that such a con11e.xion exists in pnrt, but, for the ho
nour of hum.an uature, 1oe 111,wt discredit tile whole. 

Tl,e Edinburgh WMg Guide is too long for a ne11Jspaper, but 
it is admirable. It is so fully explanatory of their prioate eabals, 
Umt 1ve think 1ee ".smell a nA·r !" 

Tlie trial, E.-\D\" -v. ALDIS, is al.vo too lon,q. Tl,ejokeof Lady 
Aldis, and lier romantic addiction lo 'l'ekeli, is particularly 
2urigent, but not generally to be unde,-atood. 

T/,e quaint ver,jes l,,y How D'\'K no, are pretty well, I thonk 
you •• 

MosEs, Puo &F NoHWICH, EMILY, and A. Z. Twve been re
ceiocd, as har,e many num.erlJus fn"ends, u,1,0 must stand ooer. 
1-Vc OUgli.t to say, "Enrl Tnncretl's Second Son" tcillnot do. 

ALISTER M.',.CALISTER ,,as been receio€d. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, JULY I. 

'l'HE Old Times has at length· awakcne<l from its apa
thetic slumbe.rs to commence an t\.Uack upon us; and, ac
cording to its own account, at a fa,·ourdble opportunity~ 
for "it understands t.hat our lnhour~ arc now drawing to ~ 
conclusion.'; 

Its information upon this point, as w~ll a._.;; on most others 
is wholly incorrect. Bnt the great humour of the attack 
upon us, lies iu the determination to subject us to a" short 
review,'' wlLicli he commences by al"owing tlmt ]Le did "not 
see the commencement of our career," and ]~as '' rarely 
sei~n our paper since." 

The. manner in which we .starte<l was such, he says, a~ 
gave,; him little doubt but that we should ,lanm oursehes 
more effectually than any immediate effort of his coultl 

MHDIC.:A~_Bl,AXK LABEl~S,_.:is. t.d. n. T.lumsnnrl, or 4,000 .damn us:" ihat is to say, our 1·ioleuee ancl personality 
flN .• J~~1f1~mc~n~; ti:: ~~~1~r~.\~~~~i~11;1·t;:1:!~~~;/'.~~j~1~e~:t~rt~:~·:1~u~!; were so gross: that our paper would of iL~elf fall into disuse 
:i:i;_a-fve!J1~~m~J~~~\

11
~~:\t;f~;J:;'::!~;~r~~ation~r, 132, St. 31artin's-lanc; an<l <lha·epute. Now, if. riolenc-c rind per.sonality arc to 

PRICE OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSE YESTERDAY. 
~educed Aim •• 70¼ ti ¼ f 11 / :S-u\·y 5 per cenr • . • • • 
~nsols~···'"... I Ex:che~uer Bills •.•• J d 2.p 4 p 
D1t Acrt '1711 .f / Ind ta Bonds • , •••• .50 48 .50 p 
4 perCeDt.s •••••• V4 if Omnium ••·• , •••• ·• . 

FREll"Cli FUNDS 
.S _peret. J?iv. 22 M..trcb 88-65 ! &ukSh. Div. I Jas. ],j8T-S0 
llecon. D,v.22 March 97-BO Ex.Loud; lmo.2.S 70 3ino.2.5-50 

damn a paper, the 01<1 Times umy he-d,tm.ne,l e1cry day in 
the week. 
. .As to the question o~ dis~ppointmeut, iu. the expectn.

hon that ,ve should .:m1k mto neglect, we can answer 
him with 110 little triumph; and wa woulcl ,-entnrc to 
remail<, that while our sale c:outimtes to <'Xl"eed !tis, the Jess 
the Old Times talks of a falling off, the better fol' himself. 

Tl i~ cemkal (o re!nark, that the Olcl Times, after having 
CXJ?ahated on the mfamy of pcrsonaliC-y~ co~1cludes Hs 
article by the ,must flagrant outrage 011 the private ch • 
r~tcr of Colonel Dro~·ne~ charging him, iu plain term~, 
\\ 1th f~lsehood and pcr:Jury, an<l renewlll_q an attack which, 
when 1t was first· made 11.1 the 01<1 Times, was made in :r11:'ii:.:;t ~:~1L~~~~-~c, appallmg> d isgustiug~ and disgraceful 

In n. second nttack ui::«?u us~ the Olcl Times informs his 
J"e:lders, that he has_not perus~~ om·operations,'' hut main. 
tau~s that ,~e ha-.:e not " elictted a tittle" of evidence 
-aga111st the Queen, whom he describes as ha.\.·i n' " 

tame@lespirit.'' He then proceeds t.otalk sonnri au_nn-
lt~ egregious 

An unusual dullness has pervaded the Money. lla~et , 
throu~hout th_e whole of the _week; notwithstanding which 
the prices winch we quoted m our previous NumBcrappear 
to maiutain rather an advanced po.silion. The fluctuation ill 
the various secw-ities has been very triHing, say in Reduced" 
Annuities ~,-in the 3½ per Cents. J,-in the 4 perCe.,tq,
and in Consols for the Account H· Th.is steadiness iu tlx! 
prices of our own securities may in some degree be accoonted 
for by the secure state of things on the Contineal

1 
and the

falsehood (as it now appears) of the rcporls respecliocrthe 
intentions of Russia and Austria towards Turkey. co:sok 
opened yesterday morning at 76f for Reduce<l, and 77J for 
the Account. They were arterwards done at i per cenl. 
higher, an!l finally closed at 768 for Reduced, and ii! fo 
the Account, and sellers at those prices. 

TO S. W. WHITBREAD, ESQ. M.P. 

Sin-As you have giveR notice of a molion relative '° 
the _Constitu1i.on~l Asso~iation, I beg leave to call youral
tention to a Society which has been formed in Cuuil:iet\aud, 
at a place called the Holmes, which has for its :n•owed obj«t 
the shedding of blood . 

It has its President, and its £>~crctary, and its Commitlee
its laws and its bye-laws,-f.1ls prosecutions and its pers~u
tions. I mean, Sir, the Con~Lituted Alisociation for "the 
destruction of .~paJ"rows." This cruel body not only gives a 
reward ofa penny for every hen sparrow, and a halfpenny for 
every cock• but pay, at the ra.te of three peDce a dozen for 
their eggs! 

If ever barbarity were systematized, or cruelty made easy, 
this association has ·<lone hoth; arid { call upon you as a 
humane man and a respectable tradesman, to lake notice of 
it, as I aru qHite convinced its proceerlingsarc.ofanafUJe 
to Shock you and excite the sensibilities of )'Our amiable 
friends, Surgeon Hume, and Sir Phllanthropy Frolh, a\i:15 lhe 
Hon. Henry Grey Uennett.-Do not fail to notice th~,asyou 
value the esteem of your,. HUMANlTAS. 

COUltT OF CLAIMS. 

IN consequence of the determination of"se,-eral rel')' -.e
spectahle pe.-sons, that her Majesty ought to becro>~ed, 
as a. mutter of right, a Comw.issio11. is said to ha\'e l§Ueil 

under her P-riv.'f Seal, to several distinguished rherncters, 
to hold a Court of Claimi-i, of !'ienice to he performed al 
t~e .ceremony; and on Thursday they comme_nced, the!' 
s1ttmg.i at the house of 1\fr. Thompson, her ~faJesly s gin 
merchant, in --- street. 

Among!!l the few n--]10 ,attended, l\"C arc lo1d, were
Major-Geneml Wilson, Mr. 'l'bompson (himself), !h. 
Hobbouse, Alderman Wood, l\Ir. Barber Bro11111onl, 
nnd :Mr. Bradbury, late Clown at Astlev's, The HIIIDI 
was thronged with claimants and spcctatorS, ond the Oi~· 
mission, written in a very bad lmml and mis-spelt, ban¥ 
been read by one of the Clerks, a~d proclamation ma& 
for silence, Lord Erskine was requested to retire for ashort 
time, a1ul the following daims were olferecl :-

Lortl Erskine claimed to he Herb-woman for lhc day,7 
His Lordship was then c-,alled iu. and heard in support of his 
claim, for upwards of fi.ve hour~, in which time, hccleJ.J"IY 
p1:o\"e<l, that he might pns~ for nn old woman an}lfhert~ 
without any violation of probability• and mon.'Orcr,stal~: 
Iha~ he actually ha<l by him the g~wn aml pelticoals,_:: 
w_luch h~ eloped a year 01· two since, to Gret11a•grcen1 \\"I}; 
Ins present Lad1. His Lordship, after thfa, beg-,m to spe-a 
o~ him!iielf; nm the Court adjourned at cfo,,ell o_'clock at 
mght, but his Lordship Imel Mt finished •I that t,me. 

Lorcl Erskine ctmtil~:..
0t~u~t~:· President baring in• 

formed hht1, tl1at he must not talk any more upan Ius fa· 
vourite subject-his Lordship havinc,- twice nJlpcared 10 

faint sat clown.-Claim referrccl to th; Editor of tlic Jl[orn· 
ing C!tronicle. 

Mr. Peter ,Moore claimed to wait al her 1\taje.,;ty•~.18~~ 
-Reforretl to Lord J.Iolland in order th•! his auih!) 
that line might he properly a~ccrtained. . u 

0 
The Earl of Grosvenol' claimed to carry the B,uic J, 

a cushion before the Qu<'en, u1>0n the grouud ofl.Iis k 
res11CCt for the sacretl "·ritiug6;-RejecCed. ' 



l'~~,;~::,;:;;;.;;;,:.~;-7....=;:;;;&,;;,.,-,;_.;;.,,,;; JOHN BULL. 
Alilrrm.an Wolu!,. ns th'}. 1 rne,1.l · d'!..;c~i_ul.i.Ll .... 0 •· flt~ ,f ~· to c\'ery thihf. a"'t•t'!'h~1s"'· ~T~li•ea•t"'re'". ~T~h•eaiC~';;;:o;;;;ro;;;u;;,;;;ti"'on;;,=th;;;e;;c;;·e•re;;;'·=,"'u•a,•1,~ .. •-a;;_n·~d;;d'!'e•,c•·r~ib"c;.;Si~ii;;s;;;i1"';t'"c,"'i,~lc"'d"r"'r"'c,"'i,iilei:ii'n.;c.,y"'a"'s~tb;;e;;,';;' p•e•,1~0;;:rrn-~ 

woods, of Dc~m~s_-nrc,. cla.LlllCll tu cauy hci ~•\Je:-.1.y_s lllony which Linds the Kfricr-.to his pcoplr, 1~ one rn inr)Ur- ing of rm honourable clr1t.i;," 61 whlch he feels the g-reatt.'St 
ocket•handkcrciuef throuf.{h the day, au<l have 1.t for hi~ tant. so intimately conuccled ~with our civil a•1d n:lio-~o,,s rduct::incc at being compelled to decline." 

fee in thccYening.-~eforrml 10 V1.dy Aun.e l·fo.milton. rights, that it most natmally interc!sts all men wi10 ha\·~ tl~e From tbe House of Commons \\·e ascend to the Home of 
, Mr:i. Wnitlnnan claimed t~ h,uHl her l\laJeSfy her !iha~,-I, love of their country and re5pect for their Suvcreir.i·n at Lo:-ds. and produce, as a fourth Prcsideut, Lord I-loll:m<l; 

and to h,wC it for lu~r foe.-h_rantc,l; ~m an uuclcr~tn1!1hug heart; and ther~fori.', putting loyal princinles out 0[ the whose a.pprohalion of the Socirtv is :\-·ery full ~nd particular .. 
1bat if it fetchll(~ 11~-~~-:- fllm~ It~ -~·;tluc m the ~hop Ill Fleet- qllcstion, (which, be it undersl:ood, we do n~t, with r<!.~pcct extending' bo!h to "the mann?.r in which tile Soc·idy is 
street, th~ JH"Ofits "'-:1e to },e tl.lllt.etl. . tu the nunagement of CoMnt Garden,) a rcprc~ent:.i.lion of comjmscd," 0 the object which it is c::tabli~h.:.d h.: l'ffo.,ct;• 

Sir Wi!lhm Aus~m ~·l:l.unc,~l (o ?;., ~~~wnccl with ~\ ~mall that~ at little troablc, c:.ild a moderate expenc<': which, in and to 41 the lively, interes.~ing, and most exprt::5-sive detail," 
crown, as n. matlo <d. 11!fltl.-Ilc.uic~ to the l\fa.!tou of reahty, can only be ,·i~wcd ru. the sacrifice of irwrdinatc la- as g-iven by .Mr. ,vm,s, of tl1e IJrOcL~<lings. 
1Jr0\n1low-.sfrcet T-lu~P.1~1;l. , • ., . . • , .. . hour, and a br;-c sHm, nrnst be prnfi.tablc in the extreme. The Du!\c of Su~;ex 5-h'.lll clos•~ my series of ~uthoritics.. 

Ur. ,Jo~~1:h I~m~. ~l,l!nu!<l to b., can CI ' hcc,mse he has_ Supposing, then, J'or a mo!ucnt, t~at the pageant is pro- His Hoyal Highu~ss pri.!sidl'd at the aunivcr.::ary of 1818, nrHl 
been a s!llg(.on. Il~Jcct~tl... . ~ ., •. .,. • . du~ed 1~1crdy as a. theatrical speculati0t11 see the lnJ.!Llllff in his testimony :~, I hat the "Society ,.ccorded with his opi-· 

J\ir. Jos:p!~ _H 1~n,, ~!.ll~~~rl to S,ly t- 11\ce, bc ... ausc h~ h,\S ,, .. h!ch It is don.e. In::.tea<l of vio_lating· the f.L..:ceuci•!s of nions of reli;.:_-ious WH!rly," ,1:d that "in hi~ Parli1.m~ntt,;• 
br.cll ,1 Clt_'lpl,uu. _n_~l :~. · • • . • . , • . . S0(:1~ty by a puL!tc l\fasquerade. (twlce rcpcak<l) into which charnckr tlwy should always find \1!m a s.inc<.:r..: adro~:atc." 

DJ'r. Jo:;cph Ilm,ic d,um~~l to 1!11 C qi!achupt}ls foi the '-'"'0 or three horses are !utroduccd, to make tl linc In tla: hill Yotl will at once pc;·ct~ire, Mr. J-:d:tor, tltc1t all th::it ha~ 
ilav,on the!!l'Olilltl (!Jat_hc chd S:H m hulm.:--H.~.1ectctl. , a1lOUt lhe Coronalion; i1utcad of insinu'.l.ti11g thnt the Sovc- been allc~~d, cil!a&rin the Cumt cf Kir.~·•s D~n-.:I!, nrin th•~. 

~lr .• Toseph llmnc clauued to ~np1,l~ hcr~t for th~ Queen_ s r~jgn is to be pt·esent, and 'carry in:; on the ·farce of ptltlincr Hou;;e of Co:111nom, again:st the Cnnstit11tional Sorie!~·, i& 
(able, ber:nn!-~ I!~ h~s he!:'! a !~eu~_mi~m~Y•-:-HeJ~ctc~~ m up. th~ awninJ ~cross the struct to tile royal hox ! insi.cad 0(. here rP-futed upon aut.llorily lo which t !\C parties who l):Uught . 
(aronr of Mt. Sl,uk, of :Sam; hiles s, Le, ?ifaJcSfy s fuend hnngrng forward pr!ze-fi_:~J1lcrs to reduce the thc.ifre to a the allegations must do homa~•-!; but ia ur<l{;r lo rq1prc.ch1w 
and•l,nlchcr. . ,. . Bear-garden, and iustcacl of de;!rnding_ the wh\,le prufo.;sion fully tlic wci~:ht oftkis·autho:·ity, you onf_!;ht to have br[0!~~. 

Mr. Jm;e1•h Il1-:mc claimed }h .... upright prol1;" of the Illat- of acting, see the mtde adopted at Covent G'.Irden. you lh:.! Pt1;[,t11 thropic GJzctles, !ram whi.•..:!1 my u:,tract.s. ;~r~ 
form, \Jecallsl~ he ha: 1.u~-~n 1~ l os·l-nu~!t:r-~lleJectCt"I. • The passing opportunity i:i seized to add new lustre to one ma<lc. 

Mr, Joseph lh~_ml: ~l_'ui~ul _lo !l~\:L ~. gh l <~r~:isetl 11P m of th"! most <lclightful ai1cl characteristic phys of onr im- Th..: rr-li_qious librrty of J'Ir. \V,1\~, the sccreta:-y,_ ii: ~T•r.;i.½-
bofs cloths,.t(~ ".'llh. ,ts lus- !"'g~ !1-1_ tl~e pro~~ss:,on, on, tl~e mort~l Shakcspea!·e; and while the 5pectntor views in perfcC!L iu.g- e~·il of <lignities, :uul h0ldinir uµ to reprobahc.1n publ10 
~round th~L he lud o1_1c _fn; souLt,) c,us.-RcJcct. d, because security the mag1uficent consummation of rc••al aulhorit • he char~tcrs of the higliest rcspcc-taL:lil? U,:i111 in Churc;1 an<~ 
It is ~cnt 1~! no.t to dunm;.'jh thc npparen! nm~ilwr of fe- i.,; led to it by as much Urilliancy of langaagc,. force 0 /'~,,it, Sta~e, really beggars di de~,cription, e:s1.>ecialiy when it. \~·as 
:males in tlu~ ceaem~•~- ~1~ .any accou_1~t \\-hnt~, er._ . , and exccl_lence of acting, as can in the present clay Le brought anim:atl!d, in 18m, by tlw pn~:;.idency of Sir Ja1-:1,:s i\fac"-1:1-:-

~fr. Jos-cp\~t~~t· P1•\}cd that a hst of lus cl.ums he t®gcther lor an evening·\, e_!~tcrlainment in any orieThcalrc. tosh, an<l in 1820 Ly the p;,·..:~idenc)' of Lord II..:lland. D:.> 
prmted.-Il(~ · • V{e have all ::tlowr di..::clmed any free aclmissions to pl.lees .\Ir. EcEtor, procure, if yon can, the two supplcn:!.~,1tary JHtm-

Mr._.Toseph H!•.1~e pra?e<l t~ia.t he m,~~lt ~? all~!":.r~l .. to o~ pub}ic amuse~1ent:; au~, therefore, we are not quite a,.,.·are hers of the above Gazeltt', for May 26 of t_hc former )'l'J.T~ an<l. 
p.iy Ins coach-h~1.c uu: o~ _so~e fn_ucl he1caftc1 to. b,. i;uscd, ot whom, what ts called u 'l'he Free List/' consist,;; Out at i\lay 21th of the latter. . 
tn 1hc ~rouml ~?,Mt he_ I us h!,en P,lyn~as_ier.-!lc·JecteJ. Drury Laue, a system rrept in last y<.:ar of mak~~1-~ tliis oh~er- The Procecdiu~:s of the Constift!tion:llSocicty will h~ L:i.JC 

:Mr. Joseph 11~1111 r; sl:ltcd If to ~c !11s mtent~on to appeal vation _at the bottom of tile Play.bill, "The Frc~ Li':.-t" ~,,ill and insipid afler-'yon ha\'c read lhese ducmneut·~; an~ if ym, 
in amtther ~la_<c, if ~ny man 81 ~om.an ye:forim .. >f.l more be (~1th the exce)?tion of the Public Press.) susp;2nded this ,~ill fu1"ther prucmc the Christian Remem.bra,nct:r of Nove_m
than one office m flt~ ceremony, au<l quitted the Court, cvemng, bc;cause forsooth, somclhing which Elliston flattered her last, yuu will there see a dctail~d <'.ccount of a prv~ecuhon 
eYidcuUy 1Huch lll~\e<l. • .. , . himself was worth seeing, was to be pbyed. Ly these vrotector,; of liberty, and c.f ~fr. Justice ?al'ro:v's 
• Mrs. Dilmer pnt.) .c~I for lea,_c_to ca11 ) a 1:t~st• of _her l\I,t.- Now, we never wel"C favoyrcd with a. sight of this cata- remark upon it

9 
which must. for ever silence en~n the.~rnrdic~t 

Jesty,douc by 1,1er:'cL-:-:Negatn:ed, on the gt0t.rid that her logue of privil~ged persons at_cither HLJuse; and, therefore, of our p.itriots frolll ca)';tin~ ~vcn an inuendo ag-ai::ist any 
MaJe.o,ty has been ~ufficiently_c,tt alucady. _ . cannot exactly apprt:?ciate theiL' feelings· hut it strikes us,, eomlJina.tion prosecuting its objects Ly appeals. !o la,\,·, l~~Jw-

Lonl Hood cl.umed to drn·e the Queen to ,rcstu~mstcr tlu:.t a man must pos:;ess a 1-nore tti?.na"\'C'l~e simr..:! of m~an- i:vcr formed, supported, or cc,ndncled.. \our ol;P.oicr.t 
in a gig, on !he ~round that he lu~d «tft~n done so hefore.-:- ness. whe would after one such r.rohil»tion '"-ever tako.! advan- serv::i.nt, A Ill'~TlllED Onszn v.e~l. 
Fost1,onr.d till letter~ can be recen·ed_f~oui Ba~-on J;l~~mi, tage of the favour ~gain. We doubt whether Mr. Harri~ or .Tune t8Lh, 1821. 
who at pf<:sent ho!ds n. · Jl.:'\tent for dril ~ng hei ~~\Jcsty. ~r. C. KemblL•, or Mr. Fa"cett, wo1,1,~d. continne to visit a 

Mr.:. W!lde claune<l to .serve up:,. d1sh Clf caH_ s ~~ail ~o family, the heads of which told th.em that they should be 
ihcQ_u~nstablc:-Refu~ul,_on th:-"lcorrefbathciM~JeSt~.s very gla-d. to ·see them on the day-s when th~y l1atl coM 
appet.dcs nrc. f?reign, nncl th,t.t Mrs. "~ can only lJc <.ORSI- mutton and tripe f,or <li1rner; but. that-on those occasi-ons when 
dert'<l as a plarn cook. • . turtle or turbot, or venison smoked ·on their bt1'arcl, thi?y an<l 

Sir Iloualil Ferguson chu~iecl to _he Ol-tampwn~ l~·~e_y the rest_oftheir visito1;S wer~ exclud.e~ excepting always t·hcse 
Pl~ aml the Gas-man l1avm~ tl_L-clrnc:I the, ?ffi.c~. l ln_s v.·ht) could toadythem. TJ.i-e systern has been. exploded :::ince 
~ann wa.o;; fot!ml{~l upon the g,lll.mt G< ner:a.l_ 5 1.•aJ Mm.s set• the <lepa.rturn of Lord Hol12.nd for the cc:mtiae[l4 and surel 
ncesen the ~~tmcnt. Opp_osml by l\frs. Michael An~elo should not be revived wher-e the feast is of r-eas(>n only. I~ 
Taylor.-D~151?11 defeITed hll an mJs:v~r can be ~eceivcd was ,all very weU for a P!av-house, where Mr. V./inst013. is 
fro:" Mr. '\ i.uldmgton, who has been written to on tlte stlh• the Ma.ma.ger, but certainly ~·ot w6ith.y bf tl•\C Theatre R0yal 

J'C • I J I · ed t ti Q · I M l • Covent Gard!lrl. 
D_r. Bor am ~ aim O ~,.rvc ie nccn wt( 1 ... ac <:1ra The Haymarket opens ~.ex( Wednesday.; hllt as w.c.ar-e 

dui"rng the morning of tl~r. ceremouy,,on an umle~.stamliug not in tlte Th1!atrical Cabinet we ha:vl! not .ft2d. a ee a:t it· 
that l_lc was not to_fi.nd ~nue, aud to h~ve _two assistants.- we hear .it i:s be.i.utiful an<l .time will shew. p p · 
Aclm1t.ted, aud four a.,s1sto.nls granted m l 1cu of two_ .;:;'======;;; 

Mr. lfonry Grey Ucunett claimell to wenr a yellow cap, TO .JOH.:il BULJ~. 
w\th l>ells, and blow a penny trumpet before the Quetm, MR. RULL-In your rewarks upon the sta-rm no\v raised 
on the ground that 1-te had intellect sufficient to ~nake a by the radicals agah1st the Constitutional Society., you very 
good fiHJI.-Ilejected as doubtfnl.--The Hou. Gcntlemau justly observed, that upon tbc dL·y question. af that S-.ociety'.,; 
fhen clai1ued to play the ~'Ire, which claim w~u; immediatel)r legality "aU had not been said which might hh\'e been said.;" 
admitted, ns well as that of Mr. Brongbam, on the score of and you have in some mearurc supplied this defect, by the 
alleged long practice. aUegation of several case~, wltich e:x:hihit this redoubted fra-

Mr. Ucnu11an clnitne(l to carcyopen in his hand the bond ternity pursuing the same coo-rse, and therefore render the 
in her Majeo;;ty")I favour, granted 1-y the ]ate Duke of lawfulness of Hs adoption unquestionrl.ble upoil their own 
Brunswick, that the ]){!Ople migkt see it was really h.is high a.uth~rity. There is, however, one ca&e w.h.ich has_ escaped 
Serene Hightiess's writiug.~This claim ercatr:cl a.citouish- you, and which, as appears to 1Ue. is man:~ precisely in point 
ment in so_w1c, horror i~1 qthers, antl the claimant~ it L<i said, than tho~e which yon ha,·e cited-;-! allude to the PILOTEST
was forcl',cl to leave the room pr~ipitately,-he was fol.. A"NT SoclETY FOU. THE pno1.·l-~CTLON, OF RELHaous 
lowed by almost all the spectators; '"·hen the President, LIBEH.TY. 
finding there WtL~ noUOdy left to listen, adjourned the sit.ting One prominr.nt object of this Society is to institute m,d 
till Wednesday next at twel,·e o'clock. s1ippr,,-t p1•osecntiomr agai,utall 1>11rso11.R, wlio in.a11y w,t.lJ witli-

We slt.allcontinue the list of claims in our next. stand the encJ'Oaduneuts which itinerant dissenters C1re now 

TfU~ATRK 
Dau-av L,\'NE.-lt was in this Rational Theatre that GAR

RICK, for years, delighted the people of England; it was in 
this nntional Theatre that the immortal SIDDONS rose trium
phantly over all ~1er competitors; it was in, this great national 
Theatre that KE;,.im,E, by his taste and talents, brought the 
hislrionic art to its highest perfect.ion. Over the door~of this 
great nalional 'l'heatre is erected a statue of SHAKJi~SPE,lHF., 
to mark the devotion, the respect, the admiration which are 
shewn him within its classic walls. 
. To prove t~at this gr~at national Thealre has lost nothing of 
ltsc~arac.ter under the present 1nanagement, we subjoin a pa
ragraph Copied fronfa Morning Paper, to which we call the 
attention of sllch of the public as profess lhCmselves patrons 
an~ amateurs of tlu:dcgitimate drama-the privilege of acting 
wb~ch, be it remembered, is con.finul by law to tl1is great 
nabonal Theatre and two others:-

11 SP.',,RR1~0.-'l'.ht"re was some ex'cellcnt Sparring nt Drut•y 
Lane Theatre ou Monday night. Ben llmn ond She lion mude a 
\·ery scientific tlisplny, nod drew forth mucl, "Pl'lau.\·e. Rundall 
8.nd Tumer gnrn some of the best s1lecimen~ of the flooring sy.r1-
t.em, ns Jid Belasco mid Hnrry Holt. l\:lurlill set to \\'itb u.n 
amateur Croni Norwich, ,,.·ho b11d none the worst of it. He is " 
PG\Verful young man, end awake to ll'Cience ! ! /" 

Any remark seems quite unnecessary. 
At Covent Garden, the care and attention of the Managers 

have been directed to the appropriate illustration of the Se
C?nd Part of. Henry IV. with the ceremony of the Corona
~n. A more splendid pageant never graced a Th~atre; 
1~ reftects the highest credit on the proprietors for their 
hberality, and on those to whose particnlar care the arrange
ment of the processions has been confided. 

_We must make one exception, which we do without any 
W'lsh. to be hypercritical. The introduction of the yeomen of 
the guard in the st>rvice of Henry IV. when_ it is remen~bered 
that lhe corps was not established till the refgn or Henry VII. 
Will startle not only the venerable antiquary, but th.e. little 
school-hoy, who will think it a pity that some of his play
fe~~ws_ ha:d not been consulted, during their hol~day~, ~on 
this pomt. .A mar~ glaring anachronism never shppcd upon 
lhtsta:ge. 

ll really gives us pleasure lo see the tum which 'is'given 

systematically mahing upon lite pNu.-e aad 1·eligim,8 mumi
mity f,f om· ·village populatiou • . It ~a~, for the last h:n years, 
devoted annually to this patri~tic purpo!;e many hundred 
pounds i which money, :Mr. Editor, is all rai!)cd by congre
gational collections amongst t.hc mem.hers of most of the 
conventicles in the kingdom, and accounted for under no 
other names than tho~c of the meeting-houses within which 
it was contributed. The subscription list, therefore, of this 
Society is, not 00ly in a conipar(1tivcly few in~tance:::, hut 
entfrelg, anonymous; and as there is ~carc~ly a dissenter who 
does not give his penny ·subscription towards the formation 
of the fund, were Mr. Scarlett's objccrion a valid one, therf! 
can qii little doubt that most or the verdict:, oblained by this 
Society would be found, upon invesligation, to be vitiated, 
from there having been amongst the jurors persons who wer~ 
thems~lves par lies to thC:: prosecution. 

Mr. Evnns was greatly scandalized at information he had 
received. that " a Chief Justice was amongst thO!,C persons 
who supported the Constitutional Associ:dien." Now it is 
remarkable, that here also the Society to which I am calling 
your attention furnishes a justificatory precedent; for no les..; 
l:l per.:;on than Sir James l\fackinto!-;h, the Ex-Chfrf Justice 
of Madras, and late Treasurer to Gerald's Subscription, ap• 
pea.rs,-not, indeed, as ~ pecuniary, but as an oratorical, 
supporter of it. having filled the chair ou the anniver
sary of 1819, aud most undoubtedly lie saw no ill~gnlity 
in the combiuation; for, besides (he high sanction which he 
gave by presiding· over it, he proclaimed it, from his. seat of 
dignity, .i the fosterer an~ preservu of the English Consti
tution.•· 

Another of its Presidents was Mr. Al<lcrn~aa Wood, who, 
nO:t in his or<linary capacity, but as Lord Mayor, conferred 
upon it, in 1817, the whole. wr:ight of his civic supremacy, 
and justified. l:is appearance _there, whilst Chief Magistrate, 
by the statem<:nt of his ,::obception, that he maintained" the 
authority of the Government whibt he protected the privi
legPs of thR people." 

A third President, or rather President elect,• (for he was 
preven~ed attendance by his nomination upon an Election 
Co~m-~Uce, and was pcrs~rnatcd Ly Mr. ,Vhitl>refid) wag 
Lord John Russell. Butnis letler of apoloiy bears all the 
tesfimotiy we could desire ; fat he thc,c cha1:\ctct"izcs the 
;Seciety'& triump~_·a~ the _, pui c&~ ':iclori_cs man _can ha Ve over 

TO JOlfi\ BIJLI,. 
M«- E1n1•0R.-Lookini; hastily at th£: Tim,•3 ~t:w.:.pz,per 

this morning~ my eye v:rn.nderl!d o\.·cr .tu arlicle cot11me:11ciH~ 
with a violent phi?ippiek again~t the JOHN' BU Li, !)aper, until 
my atteuLion was arre-ted. by the fo!lowin~ parn;u,:,ph :-

~, \Ve ca!lnot clo!-'e t.hesc r~marks without aski1l:; what i'i 
become of Ikowne of illustriot1s :;ien1ory~ \\'hero.:! w~-~ he 
burkd::' for he is dead no rloabt; the-de~() <md -iw:i!r:~6\!'> 
,wounds he r..!ceived from the assassins at Milau-dli~eJ. his 
m0rtal c<ti:;."t!r. 'l'ri.c"k npoN l;·ici~-falrehood. upc»c. falsehood' 
-perjury ·upon perjury; the:;{~. are t!ic arts by \"';·hich it is 
-sought to J.·-uin the Queen of England." 

Now., llfr. Editor, havin; known Colond Dtr.\1·n!:! from 
hi-s infancy, J am anxious to attempt to <lo .sonu~ j nst!ce to 
t.his much-injured (Jentlema11 1 parfa:ulady since it,O:it: who~~ 
immediate duty it seems to be arc unaccountably &.lent. 

Let. the chan,cter of this GcntleLt:an speak f0r il:::1elf, natl 
let tlt.e public judge hetwecn that clutracl('r anc1 ti:e b.:i-se 
insinuations of the 1'im,·s Ncwspapc:r. Colcild Dro•.-,nc. 
left ltis nati¥c country sixteen y..:ars ap;o. at 1he age of 
eighteen, to join his countrymen in ann~, and. oppc.:ic the 
enemies or his country. He cal'ried with Wm a. v.alia:it h~art 
and an honoraLtc mind. 

He entered the 2:3d Regiment of Foot, or Welch Ii'u
zileers. and at (he capture of :Martinique, he recei\.·t-d a 
wound, from lhe effi:ct of which he has ne1"('f perfc(>tly 
reco,,ercd. He contim!r.d to serve in that galhrnt corps,. 
and. al:;o on the Staff of '.he Duke of WeUing"tca, aulr 
was present at almost all the llatiles in the P.jnia.snla. At 
Vittoria he was desperalely wound~d in. the head, and also in. 
the neck. 

Having no interest or previous connection with the army,. 
hi:s merit was his-only recommendation, by the strength Qf 
it alone he was g-radually promoted, and- he was advanced-. 
to the rank of Lieut..Colonel at tb.e express desire of th.e
Duke of \Vellint,rton, as a reward fur his conduct in the
field of La1tle .. Never did he purch&!ie a single step. And~ 
~Ir. Edilor, if his companions in i.rms, tCJ every on~ of whom 
I can confid.ently appeal, can brar such honorable testi
mony to his eharacttr as a so!clier, tl=o~c who arc acquainted 
with his family (to whom I cau :i.lso_ as contic!cutly refrrf 
can produce numerous instances of his conduct as a sen, a,.. 
brother, and a friend, which do no kss honour to his h'eart. 
and which have ensured him the estec-m and respect of ,_.u 
who know him; and yet, i\fr. Editor, (his i~ th.:! nr1n a;ra?nst• 
whom the unprincipled insinuations of t.he Thm·s (betbl'e··, 
quoted) are di~cted. Fortunately the four deep ar::.cl dan~ 
gerous wounds which he did ·receive ji·o_m. the· tts1mssi1is at· · 
Jf,Jilan have not closed. his mortal career; hr: is 1accvering, 
though slowly, and his friends arc anxiously CXIJCCth;ig his 
return to Eni;land. Time may yd tli::cover who the villain,s
wcre tlwt diet ctltempt to t(t/le «.w<(.'J Id~· lfft: in the ~-treet~· of 
fflilcm, and also the mutfres by n·lticlt tlic_it war <lctuated. 
But by wh.at molives, can the Tim.es Le aclu:,.ted, \\hCQ it 
eudt:avours to throw a doubt upon the reality of th'.s mur
derous tr-..i.nsac:tion, the truth of which it know::..~ Did he· 
reaily suppose Col. Browne was rn far disaLlc~ by his· 
\Younch:, as to be incapable of ch:fending J;i~rfadf 2gain~~ 
these CO\ri.tr<lly aUacks; er did ho wish to follow the ex1mpl~ 
set him by a lcw·1u:d tr:1<luccr, in the case of Baruu O:nptcd.a, 
and hope to injure ~oitli imµuuit_11, tlw fafr .fmne n..f <t <lf'ctd 
man? Look at his own philippic against Jonz-.: litILL, for 
his attacks upon private characll:r, au<l s-.',.; him in the very 
rnme arlic\c•, mak:ng as FALSF, :\{J';,LIGSANT, ,\ ~-D ATROCI
OUS AT'rACK upon this h.onomaUe inc!ividt1al as it is possible 
to conceive', an<l tell me if the Tinu:: does nol rl.iii;:er,.•eaU the 
iuj:'tmy he is so re.:--,dy to alt:,ch to JOHN B~1 LL? l.t:t him con
sirJer u;/,o nflt onllj bcgrm. lmt who pcrsc.1.·errs in, trnclui..::in:r, 
;;ud holding up tO lhe fury o~the mob, any hc;d.y, auJ evrTJ 
body, whose rnnrfoct, or tesltm,m_,, lt:tppeus to Lt: iu opposi-
tion to t.he line he chous~~ to ad.ont. , 

Let the Okl. Times re('ollect the'barefae'.td and cftcn refutOO. 
falsehoods he has advanced,. aud the'number of al1;.ttls he has 
most uRjsstifiabiy ma<le; let him reform lt.im;:;dt~ and dr,:nv 
no mere com..parisons, until he can set a bcltu (!Xam1,k. Vf~ 



WRSTMJssu~a ABRKY.-Greut inl-t'rest is mokiDg for o peeJ~ at 
the interior of Westmin~er Abbey, for the opproocbi:;gCoron_nl!00l 
nnd ,,·e understand great onJers buTt.' been girnn for tile Onginft 
Mncussar Oil, prepore<:l by RowhmJ uud Son. The p~res,..f!i 
ln'Wst hm·e their superb dhn_noml!;, ,Thirh ornHnwnt the_ l1mr, reu: 
dared pre-eminen1ly beautiful hY tl.ie ~\.l.ft'rlath·e gloss wli.1ch lhrJfa 
cuss1,r 9.il gi,·es lo u~~t fine OT~ilffl('~l of the hulUUI~ fr,.1W" 1 



J,i/,J}_· 
l\lISCELLANEOUS.. 

·-we omitted, iu our htst 11nblirnlion, to llotict \lie m.e;>etlsn~ of \be 
courl of Cluims on Frl<lny tll1} 2~.l.. The Co111rt hnd })tlt:l'()S~'n· u,l-· 
·o,.rnt'tl to lhat.JaJ in ullow lin1c for the u,1i,tr•intmP1Jt of-a t4e-t1u"t,y hy 
~~~ c:,.hcircs..:e.,; of 1he importn1tt oltice of Lord G.re,tt'Cluuubcrluin 
._if Ei10Tl11mlr Ludy WillougblJy, of -En'!S~·, um\ the Mou:chionP!.S of 
Cbt)!;1;011:lch-y, to rcc-ei\·e U.11~ 'llQy.11,L .:-tt111robation, ..,.-j,h the cus-
10111:irr fo.r111~ Ou. :Fridtl)' Lonl G-wr<lcr prescnt1J1ol io the Court 
}{is .\llljes.1.y'-" mostgr-ncious;r._pprnlmtion of their L«.J.ssbillS111ppoint~ 
meut or lii:11Sl'lf t<~ he their dep11tr-. Hi'!= Lonls.b.ip then prt>:-~~ntwt 
a peli1~on i.11 -U~c -1.1!-Uu.l -k!rm, -do-tmi11g, ns Dt;pnty Lord Great 
r1:,1111 i,;..•rlnin,1a1."xercise lilis hi"g~1-ei1ice nt th1, ei-1::St:1.iug CorolmtMr~ 
with.We foes, ·ns hcr.etafore.; wh10l: was nllowe,l. 

Ow Thw-sd;1.r 1t Court or Common Couuc~l .. n:.s h~ld ut Ga.ihl
h!iU for the ·tJUflM.kiC fl~ 6:.iscu:=;sing n motion of Mr. Ohlhnm'!-., fo-. 
rrsriading Uic r~sohrt1(l>U of .the Court, m;uJe on flu: 1:-Hh of ,l-1.tly 
~ .\hat tin~ censure ofthe·C~nrt on Alilemmn Bridges slmr.ld. be 
; 115cribeil 11utler tile stu.tute ot AJdernmu u~ ... Jderd. On IL diJ.·ision 
the m1111lte~ were-FKl't'S"Citllfo;i:; the Resoln~i-011:, 09-Agst. j-J.., 4t. 

Tile- elcctior1 uf Sh~rillS of I.0ntlo11 uncl Mid1\l1'.:-;e x com~1P-Ul~.J on 
)Joudity at G11il1n1ull, when AJtlermt'll Gn..1:mtt 111111. Vcrmhlt"s nnd · 
_'1r.Crool.. w.ern.prop.,1sod, 11t11d tht~ l'how of lumds ht•iu..- in fanmr 
of tile two Inlier, .Mr. Aldrrm1Lu Gurrnt d~nwuU,:,:t..l n pull: whicli a~
-c:onlingJ~·,t,.•omml'nooJ, nntl mu-sl continue 01>1...~1 eight lluy:-:. The 
uumbers, ut 1he c:ose of tht! 81tturday's poll, wcrn-Alil<-rnl(l,1,. (;ur
r.ut, 1.S!KI-Altlerm.-:n '\';en:thl?:-, Ufi.,_-Mr .• Oro"ok, 406. 

Wcj_1~~ntlcd no.~ici11g.tl1e "_Ayrshire ,Leg:::t,x.:," a nenti:o'.·ume, 
,.,,hie.Ii ~s !ust puhlish+~d, ,b~tt 1lr.s we fiml to he unnccessury~ '2.s i1s 
merits~1r~ ulr~udy 1qiprecmted_ It wns th-st published iu. ~luck
;i,•.-ooJ's Jw111hurgh M,1g;1zint~, 1~ ,,·ork in e\·~• bucly's hrm!k_, uwl 
~iam;1ed with a cJwntctcr for -~4g-innlity und ~enius hitlier.:o llll• 

,.. 11uailoJ by .uny munth.lJ' puhli.edion which hft'S appeared in •tff'.Jdem 
1imes. 

H:1i; Ro\"A.L H-1-G1n.-:1-:s-is T'DK DFKK 01-· Ymw..-The CoqJ©ration 
,of tl1e-Ci1y of Duhl.ill. lm,·ing- 4.'•oted 1111 urmn-itnous Addl'ess 10 his 
Roy1tl Hi~l111es!,:, ex1-1r('ssi11g tiJ.cir "wurm ••n<~ grnteful feel:i,a~s'' · 
for the ~ut which hi!i. Royul !IigJrncs.;; tuok iN the dehute upGn 'the 
('utholil' llelief Dill., ·v,hen hd"ore tli!! Hous!! tjf Lorils, nnd l"e111:.est
fog tha1-'ir- would co.udcsc~nil _to sit for his }Jid.,(jre, to be pfot..-etl in 
~he.liunsi(lt1-housc or t!&~ Clut-:f Alagislrutc '1f t.l.ie City, lit£ 1Uoy11l 
.Higlille:SS returned tile fuUowing ;1~wer :-

.u Horse Guan!~ .June lB, le2rL 
"Ah LoRP.-1 llostcn .to uck.nO\.,·ledge the rtte1pt of your Lord• 

!i1Jip1s leller of the 1:lth i11suu1t, .t.r;msn1i1ling 1.L.:i Addres.s 6f -tiie 
Corporutioa of Dublin, 11u1.111H.t1ously \"Otcd 10 n"N:a.t your lniitt•Ge-
11ernlQ.uarteriy AssemhlJ', mul I-r.cq1wst thnt ,~111 will uccf'pt, a-11d 
wi!l Jo me tite furnur uf 1..'tiu,·l'riug to Uw Corp1.M"atio11 mul to 14m 
Ci!izens of Dublin, my sio.1::P.J." 11.&ai,ks for u 111:u·k <i1f 1i1tention and 
c;f frie11Ji,- tlispositio111 wllicJ.J. liar,; been most gra..tif3:ing to my 
feelings. 

11 I re<1uest that you h1i ussuretl I um truly St'nsible of tlie loynl 
seutimenls of the iudh·iduals ,,;:Uo JJat'C i-:o 11isti11gtci~1ed me, 11ml 
tllat the sntisfndiou I derin? Jruin tiJt~ {'Xjll"l'Ssion of tlle-ir good 
ot1illiu11, is uot a little increused hJ· its l1ei11g com·eyed tl,rough u 
C!Jief !ll1t1!;ie1rntc, whose zeul und merit in the <iiscimrge ,of his tlu1ies 
ltu,·e ll1..•tm !-O e:tem11h1rr. 

"I sllall with gr~t pleasure comply with the wish of the Cor
pordtiou to receli.-e my l'orll'tLit; but I four it will uot be in my 
,,owt'r to utlend I.iii. lfojl'sty upon tlit• occ.usiou of his ,·isit to Irc
J.tlld. I um, my Lord, yours, " FREDERICK. 

"To tile Right Hott. che Loni Muyor uf Dublin.:' 
i1ewurD.fojoribu11ks, &q.. one of the Burous in Pnrlinme11t for 

HyLhe, tmtl. Willinm DeP.de, Es11. ur.: clect,~d linrous from thut 
Port, to s11i1~1ort lhe l\oyulCunopy ut the ensuilll-( Coronation. 

TH£ .llA.nQu1s ot,• S.u1s0(1~ l'Ue following- is a copy of the 
rnscrip1ion on the Pitice of Pfth !1110.fEly 11resenie,l 1o the Mnrq11is of 
!l'1isbury :- PIV€SENTED 

·ro 
THE ~IARQUJS OF SALISllUllY, K.G. 

By the County of Hertfonl, 
On the Firsl ol" llatcb, ISZJ, 

THK D.~Y COMrLETJ?..:<i THE FIFTIETH \"EAR 
'J'Llut, will.I unfailing Urbanity, 

His Lordship hos presideJ O\·er 
The County us his 

MAJESTY'S LIEUTENANT. 
'Ihe cnudelnbrum is triungulor, stands rulh~r more thun tbree feet 
higil, ut e11ch 1.111gle 11 hurt is 1ising upon il,;: h1umches, i1s he1ul nml 
antlersbeingelernted; ut tl.1e buse of 1ile slmft ure thn•e figure::, 
Fame, Justice, or.ti Hospila.lily; on tht• sides of ti.Jc sha[t, ure the 
llarqui:s/s Arm!', the County ~nns, ond the Iuscription; ut tile fop 
ure two rows o[ bmnclie11 for cu11dles, 10 bold eitlier twelve or 
t.birt.een, lhe whole nchly ornnment.ed and gilt; '"'.eigbt 1130 ounces. 

THE LA.TE Cous-rB.ss OF L1n:Rl'OOL.-Thc inlmbitonts of 
Kingston-upon-Thomes, who Llnve for mnny yetlrS bud pcculiHr 
opportunities of henefittiug by the numerous ,·irtues nnd churities of" 
this lumeuled Indy, hu,·e tuken gn•nt pains to manifest llleir res11ect 
for henuemory. The Corporu1ion hu,·e addressed a letter of cou
doleuce lo Lord Lirnrpool, nnd utter.det..l the Church, on tlle Sund;1y 
art~r lhe.i111erment, in full momning: the inhahilunts lmve j)Ut 
tlimr P11ri~h Cl.lurch into mourning, ulso (.!le children of their public 
~!tool, of wl1ich Lier Ludy:--hip ,ms pnlroness; mnny of the inhn
lu!onls of the town nppeured in Church in bluck; oud ull ranks 
~med lo be u11ite1l hy one l'omnion feeliug of grnteft~L und ullCc-
1~n11te reverence for oul', whom lht>y hud long known ns the 
fol!nd of 1111, bul mo!-'t, chc friend of the poor un<l the ofllictt,d. 

HoPs.-Duriug the lusl week u lurgc i11cre:.1se of fly bus tn1cen 
~lacej t~e Li,111 plnulnlions iu Kent, Sussex, Worcest.t--r, nml Essex, 
are strongly nffect~d. 1"ht~ 111urket, of course, fr els the effect, 
gooJ.sum1,Ies of both n~w 111ul oh.I ure in consiller;:,ble demmul, nt 
11n 11d\1tUce of full 3s. per cwt. 

GUILDFORD Il1,,c1-:s.-TLese rnces rommcoCt'tl on Thur~duy.
The Killg·s Plntcs of JOOgs; -I yrs, lOst. 41b. i ,S > rs, 11st. (lib.; 
G yrs, l2st.; ant.I n.~ed. J 2st. 2lh.-The best 1;1f thr~·e -t-.rpile bents, 
!Ir. King's hr. g. Tybull, 4 yrs • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • l l 
llr. Wyndlmm's b. h hy Wllnleho11j', t, yrs • . • • • . • • . . • • 2 dr. 
Mr. Brown's hr. g. Murk..:nmn, ngL•tl •••••..••.•••••• - • 3 tlr. 
llr, S:r.rcns's hr. c. J,'0 1-eman, 4 yrs • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4. fir. 
llr. Futwll's b. c-. Picaro • • • • • • . . • • . . • • . • • • • •• . • • • • 5 dr. 

On!! excellent hent-tbe winner not tile fm·ourit~. 
1 _TUe Tmr:1 Mui1lrn Piute of ,SOI.; the winner of tl Sweepstakes 
!his )ear to carry .Sib. extra, of tw.:, ilb. i 3 yrsolt..l, 7sl. 4lb.; 4 yrs, 
~SI.. ~lb.j .Syn-, &st. lllb.; 6 yrs, O,;;t. lib.; ugcd, Ost. 3lb.-Mtlres 
miJ GeWings nllol\·ed 3lb,-Winner to be sold if d~muuiled, &c.iwo mile hcnls, 
.\Ir. ~f,1ther11ll's cli. f. Elizebeth, 4 yrs ••••••• • 6 2 I I 
lJr . .S,te\ens'~ hr. c. Foreman, 4) rs • • • • • • . • • • • l 4 ~ 3 
:{° Etl\,urd-.'s b, c. Atom, 3 yrs................ .S l 2 2 
•~t.G,lles's I&. f. Cor,;;et, 4. yrs ••••••••••••••• •.. :t a 3 tlr. 
• r. J. Ed\\1trd5'i-. b. f. L1ule Mub, 3 ps • . . . . . • 3 dr. 
]I:. Wyntlllam's b. g. l!y Y. Gohunna, 3 ]Tio. •••• • • 4 dr· 

Four gOOl.l heats-the h~o first "'Oil ouly b) hulf a neck. 
VAt.111.ALL.-'fhisdeligbful ploceof umus~1nent Juts been ope11 

he<trly n fortniglit, to Lhe greut llt!nclit of tlle "·enders of essence of 
ruustartI, ~ nd other nntidotes or cures for rheumatism, couglls, cold~, 
•awJ caturrh.."· ""e hn,·e· no doubt the Propri,Hoi;. will muke ~uy 
•be11t1ie&u11,sLinea; but nt present Lie .,;bouM bin·e some inly 
u,~11 lhe limbs 1i.:nd lin-s of people, wbo,ba.,·e not 1;c~J1,'i8 enough to 
s,iJ.}"by th~ir own i·re-iiides, ,,;·hen the wind j;j r,;J..Sterly, aml the glass 
ill .51, iu Ju11e7 ind s:lu:t Mp ti.lJ ~(Jmmer come~. 

JOHN BULL. 
HOUSE O~' CO~IMONS, SATURDAY. 

, ~n the_ Or.ler ~f the llu}· for recei\·l11g th~ Report of the ~ukc of 
Cl,Lrence·s Anmu1y Bill, .. 

Sir. U. J:.t!rguno,i proh:st,.,._t 11e;aiust~iri11~ the ]";,O:JOI. «rre.1r;;, 
I-le W1she1l uk.1 to ask, whether tile Qu<!cn was to bJ i.:l"OWllt!tl. 

. Lw-d. Londonderry snid his opinio!I on this sulUect wAs, thnt the 
right of c:tlliug h"r !fujesh· to the. Coromuion lur wi.ti.t u,e Ki11•r 
~n,l .be slluulll uot 1uh-(se he1:lfojesty beini~; prt!s~nt. ~' 

Sir lt. J:"'eJ·yu~.mR. ;Lo;;kcd if bet' lfajes1yhucl nrnlie nuy npplication 
011 t!ie suliJec;, und. wlicu? 

L<UTi. Lu,~dumiflf"r!J suitl, )11.•.r Mnjesty had aj1plied on Tl,orsd:1y 
liL.'>t; her apv:ica1.ion wu,;: uitder th~ ccmslt!erulfo11 of the pro11er 
-Coi.1n-1he Privy Council. 

. .1~r. Dt:rtmk (."Om~lninCII '(!fthe delf.y whiCh . .bnd t:tke1.1 vluce, in 
gf\.itH{ uo nnswe.r. 

Lord LondollCerry thcmi!.!t hel' iU:!Je~ty's n1~i"-,-.ers 'Wl'-llf· rutlnir to 
he bl111m~d fortlelay; lht>y h.;1.d known Iii..; s1rnti'l?\ents ou-1he suhjt'ct 
1~1ure ~lian l\~•@ ~1011th~, nud foul theyV:.ou~ht 1here was ~lly grouu.d 
tor_1h1snpplie..i,1on they slw-uld bun~ conw 101~.I!,- ugo. 

_t,-[r, Sca.,-klt dcfeu~l.·,l.1::r:_r ll1•j:·S1s's Coun:-d.n~•Lini•t. the chul·ge 
~f del11y,_ ~ln~1::t11_certmnt,-·•ol 1he ceremouy hL:.iug pli1cl', 11 11,I the 

'~!i~~~j~~b:~::ti•.~~lfe~~r ;111:l1~:~?);l~j:~t\~:~:~lt:~:~;:l~:~:~r1:~:0~
1'i~~!~: t~1f 

a Queen Consort lwing el.'."c!Udetl,-tlrit wa~ tilt:· Queen®( Cb.ad~; II. 
---.aud she Y."lt-G n l.'nthoLk. 

ltir. De1tm1.n snid ,the l!u1,1e1ils M(!lllorinl ·wus delk,•re1l ti-y Lord 
Hmxl to Lord Sidmouth,on \Ycdue.~Jny; ..i.n unswer wu,; .lu lliln~ 
buen g_iven.ou_Thursd~J:.._ Xo llhi'iwt'C'" heing.-·.._..ut, l~vo,k•ltcri- pui--scd 1 
n1.'<1 tin:> moi;v.rng her M1~esty for~:r.rded « M•.!n1orilfl, 1,ruying to be 
bet.rd l,y her -Counsel, n,-; lo her cluirn,_before1M. Pri1)· Council. 

-'Col. DauitM wi.-Lletl .to know wild 1hc cxpB-l•'e:t; uf.!Jm (\1rol!ation 
W:tl.:.11tl be 1--,'!00,000L .. brul bet'U l:ik~n 011 110!'.><Ulllt ,but tu 10111k al 
1hc 1m•paruticm, .soo,ouo.L wuulil llt'1 l'~Y- He WJtldl'sln:xl tllo:! t'.Uurge 
for .!1iri11g rohf>s would e~eed :W,Ol.\:11. 

·&lr JJI. C4FJ/motlddt•g~aid, if u ,·olunlm-y e1-mt1•iin.:1ion h;u.l been 
ope.:.wd, he w;t-:,; cou\·in('~tl n,ore·menl'y thn11 ~ould :I.tarn b~,w rl'
qui,ed would t,m·e been ,'1lthscrihe1l. 

•':r. Scarldt s11id,Jt M·.u.s l 0 nlc1.1liLt.ed l.SO,OOU Sl•1ll1.; W s1~ tile tHo
ccssmn v:·oult..l .t,e let nt ~:j_"{ guiueu-~ '"'ach-lt't Oil~ ~,uine-o fo ~ach 
st.mt J.•t~ gn..-eH II~) hJ' the 1woprielm~, Lnd n suffic!eut :EUDI "·oald be 
rnisetL 

~I~ Clu,11.cellor .of fil.e &1•/4equcr'61!.ii1, Lie belien~d & ,·ery tri8ing 
ndtl1timml sum, 1o bi! gr.1.olc1l next :Y!ssion, would defray the ex
ponec; ... 

Tile Uiil \\'IL"i then rn1>Grte.J, ontl «mtered to hi! reu.d a 1J1irJ 1i11-:e 
.on li~lih.!oy. 

'.rhe ctber Orders were ,c!il..jm...ed of, nnd the House mljoumed. 

POLICK 

ltow-STEEF.1".--0n WeJnesda.y Willium Slia.kesly, n boy n•~ed 
U~ was c•bar.~ed wilh ste1lliui!{ ~O so,·ereigns, the properry of Afr. 
Steuson, of Rupert-street, Hu)'UU.!rket, schoolmuster. 

1'Jm prisouer wns u SL•holar of lir. Stcnsou, uud in conser1ucnce 
of misc~m1~ucL wns l0f:ke1L up iu tlle 5c:-.ool-room by llimselfJ during 
tbe period• U1e other boys went to 11inner. l'rerious to 1his )fr • 
Steusou bud deposiletl n haz: e.011lni1d11g ~o so\'ereigns in Li;s <'.esk 
in thl! sehool~room, whiel1 renminetl unlockd. After keepincr the 
boy nhout two hours, he liherutcd hilll, und i;oou aflerwardt dis~ 
covt~red ti.Jal the bug nml 80\"ereil{ns were gone. .l\f.r. Slcnson im
medlutely Llad the prisoner uppn•heuded, nutl ht~_ confossed 1hnt he 
stolt! the sm·ereig11s, ttud hnd sold I hem to 1t boy he .:1cci1lc11Uy met 
in. the strcel for u peuuy.-Hi, was folly com witted to Newgnte for 
h-ml. 

.MAS".!llOS" Hot:sJ~.-On Thursday the ioformotion filed nt the 
iast:euce of Mr. ex-SheriH' Purki11s ngainst tl1e secreturies of the 
Con.~ilutionnl Society for illegally uuiliug nnd prosecuting the 
venders or libe!lous 1111d setlilious pmuphlel,;;, wns hemd before Lhc 
Loni :Mayor. Th~ informer,s nume \'°·ns 'I'yler, n pumphlet-,·ender. 
Mr. lfurroy 11nrl l\lr. Shurj), tl.&e secreturies, were nssisted by :Mr. 
Adolphus us CoUIIH:'I. 

The Lotti ll.iyor, conceh ing the suhject. to be Of n nnture in 
wllich Jw might re1111ire legul ttssistunce, b:id rec1uesled 1he utteml-
1tnce of the professiotml g.:utlenmn tl.:en 011 LliSi left, Mr. Kewmun, 
the city solicitor. 

The informntion wus then rend, nn!I li:r. Slmrp, being cuUet..l 
upon, pleaded not guil1y. 

Mr. 'I'lmckeray opent-d the c:nse upon the 1111rt of the informant, 
by obsen·ing·, tlrnt. he thought liltle more wus necessury for him to 
do, under tlie peculiur circ11111s1a11ces of lhe case, lh11n to cull evi• 
dence in support of the u,·elmtmt.;; in t!.ie informulion. He dis
~lnimed for himself un,I his frien~, Mr. Pinkins, nil p1irsonul mo
tives of hostility t.o the tlt>fendnnt, or nuy of the members of the 
Association; he declured himself equully l:ostile w!lh them to dis
loyulty und sedition, und considered 110 e,·ils more· t{estructive to 
the peuce uud hu1>pincss of the community. His only objecl 
nud tlmt of his frien:!, wos to put u stop to the t)roceet..lings 
or un A,;;socialioo "'hich they considered to he contnu·y to low. 
The 11renmble of the UCL oa which lie (HOCt..'Ctlcd hnJ reference 
only to the fLrst Sf'clion; nnd 11.i;it lhe enadments were ~enernJ, 
ntfectiug ull soci(•lic>s within the de:iCriptirn wonls of the net. 
The only e1>ce1,tion he could discm·er Wl!S in furnur of l<~reemusons' 
lodges; hut e\·cn iu their cuse the lodge must be registered, uud 
would it be :.nid thol n iiociely, wilh the 2:rcut uumc of Lord Wel
lington t'nrolkd umong its members, ought not nlso lo he register
ed? Did it not imply thilt there wns somethin~ suspicious in its 
nnture, ultho11gb it bod nssumed a pluw:ihle tleSig·uation? Dy the 
.5ith of tllt~ Jule King, religious mid chnritahlu societies were ex
empted from the opemtion of the form11r stututt', wbich prored 
th11t they were before cousidered us cleurl:r li:lble under il; lie 
therefore contendt'.d, thnt ull socielie.s uot coming under tb~s1! e.11:
ce1Hio11s, whnte,·er migl;t be the view~, " be their intent,; wicked 
or cburitohle," \\Tre within tll.e inenning of the stutute. He asked 
why this society Imel not prosecnu•d ho1h sides of the question r
why hod they not proseculet..l for Libl:'ls ug;tinst the Queeu? und 
why bud uot such curicntures as tllesc mt>t their ,·engeance? (Mr. 
Thnckcmy hem produced 1.wo indecent picture'!i.) I t..lo 1101, soid lie, 
e11hihit them publicly, for I sup1wse slumleriug is not r,:ckone<l 
nmoug the objects which tlle Associution profos.s to rnppr'ess. One 
libeller of the QueeD hud indeed been proceeded ugainst; the Re,·. 
~r. lllacow, but thot wus t1ot the nd of thii- As...-ociutioll. Tiley 
sougl.&t out the poor ster,·ir;ig bookseller, "·ho might be ignoruut ~f 
whnt he sold, and cornpelletl to the sule to proctm, 1111 existence, 
while this libel, wbich wtts delinm~d from the pulpit, they nllowed 
to pns.,; unnoticed. He wished only for II decision upo~ the legality 
of the ~.\ssoci11tiou, und i.herefore cnlled ou_!)· for U1e ruild~~t t>cnelty, 
nnd concluded u spt..-ech or uhout half 11.n IJ&ur by n.tjuring hh;Lord
fhip, as he ,·Hlue<l his public choracter, uud ns h~ w-ould Im en• 
lf.\.•er11ble nt a. higl1ertrib11uel,to gi·re tlmtdecisionwhich be Leliered 
to be the luw of the liiml. 

Mr. P.irldus wus 1ben culled nn~ sworn. 
Pre,·iously tollis cxnmiuo.tion, Mr. Atlolpbus usked hini if hewns 

to burn uny shore iD the penultJ', iu cuse of conviction, a.s it wns 
110w uvowed that a. pennlty wos sought for·? 

)fr. Purkins replied, Certainly rio1. 
Mr. Pt1rki11s was the11 eJ:Rminerl. Koc,.,- 1he Assoeiutioo. Tbey 

met Rt Nn. O, New BriJge-street; there wns tt bm.ss plute, with the 
words "Co11sfilulionnl As-!~oriuLion1

11 on the door. Suw u young 
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mnn, wh0111 he sb1cc know:-: to be Ori.0:1, i:I lilt' t:o,,i-, wllo inti:o
duced him up ~tnir~. Suw lhl" dd~ndaat (~h11rp) tht•re j aske~ h111: 
to girn l.&im the lnl,•st list of s:ihscrih,•rs, ":t:icl1 he di.l_rt>r:,,· po~11ely_; _ 
nnd nlso o. copy or u circ11lnr letter, s,~nd hy liun~df, ,Llld ,t 

pni~:l~~!•cro5's-ex11minaliu11 hy ~Ir . .\tlolphu!-, he_ ~uitl 1'.e b:ul n~re_r 
altended nny m~etin~ of the .-\!isocin1io11 i did not ~~1 tor the p:_1r
pose of getting e,·id~)ure for this idl1nnatio11, Un\ for c:_enernl 111-
formution · Ji:I not recolleet wlwtht'r or uol he Ind npphl'•I 1o tLt: 
Lurt..11\lny~r hr-fore hcs:tw i\lr. Shur11, but rntliN tl;ou~ht he !.atl i 
ue,·er t.:,ld Mr. Sharp he i11ought tbe .-\.~soeiation a znotl um•. . 

On beine; nsked if he hud 11ol :o;ai1l tk:1l .lfr. Thaekernr wt.;;lietl 
to do somc-1hi11~ to muk.e himR•lf known b•:for\' :11; ·:·.·,:nt to Li,';i:: 
Mr. Th,,ckeroy ohjcclt'd to the <1uc-iion n:1 irrl'11-ra1,l. 

IL wn~ bow~\"cr, )lersi~t~d .in j 111111 ~fr. Pnrki11.-= th•1:i:·1! h;:\'11ig; .•t.J 

s:iiJ. Whnt hr snid w:is, tlwl he thought, ns )fr. 'f;1ackt>ray h·al 
IOuhrloot tlmt the ,\.";;:ocintion wns ilh·g-nl, he 011!!,_lil lt1 ll:1,·l• the crt:"((1t 
of the tlisco,·e1T. He nerer meutioacd ,'1r. Thncke1;n·',.; 1111cll', nor 
,lid he know o~ belicw tllu1. Mr. Tllackerny ,~-;,,,: i!!L

0

1iu2: 10 Jn11i;1. 
He t-ku11.2:llt thl• crP.tlit of thl~ cast.: might beu,,:cful to .:\Jr. 'l'!J:icl-:er,1:,-, 

1 

as-1L ~.-ouug mnn, in his profe•sion. 
'f.lw. printed ad1lrei;sof till' ..\~tdalion ,..-us lheu put ii) as t·\·:<len-:-c.

.111,l certai11 purls ofil re,111, particularly tile mun~· of l\L-. Sh::i·,,, a-. 
R~mourury Secn•t:1ry, ,111d ag11i11 in 111,.· list of :.uli<Tih~•·-=, nu:! la ti,e 
t..leclurntory re~·o\111iun:-:. 

Hr. Sheltoo, tht! l,'lerk of the Pcac-e (or tlu• Cit)· of Lo:.,!011, 
pro•,'ed Umt t-lle a\s.socin:ion w::s not rc.{islcre,I at his oilier>. Xot 

•m1e ;.;ocie1y1 exl'epl the Freem.isons, hatl beeu n·;·i~ lc&·cd wilh h:rn 
1mde1· the .-\ct in CJUCstion. 

1Yr. Atlol11h11s read from hi~hrlefu li~t of nhou! lWl'lllY pnhllc 
'1,i(,)Cietie.'", ·of differP11t dcscri[Jtions, none of wbic!1, .:'ilr, Sht'lton ~aid; 
wen~ reg\,.;u•n~d. 

TliiB 'closed lhe C':ise for 1!1p it1formanl. 
Alr. Adol11h11s "·us ~l:1t..l 1ht~ rime was 11t lt•11g-1h ,onw for him to 

u~w~r the ~ttucks, which _had for so loag n U1i1e l,epn made :tg:iin:,t 
his cheut, l\fr. ~hnrp, hut m n•nlity 11gninst (Ii,~ ,\,-s-ociation; wiio 
werenowcnlled upou lo nnswer upon;: co111111011 iufornrntiou uudPr 
n 11e11:1l statuie. Tl.Jc (t>u_rut•.I G~nflenum µroc1..-edi·d to pnss u hi~/1 
ti~logmm on !he .\ssoc111t1011 0111111s proceedings. Hi! then loc;k ra . 
,·1ew of the btslory of tile Acl, und qno1ed lhe preamble to shew 1Ue 
mt.lure uml fiescriylion of mcieties intt•ndetl 10 he suppr~sse11, whiQh 
~-t~re cle:irly ~cs1.{nated! while lhe ohjecls of tht> 1:i·e.~t•nL As,-ocin.- -
tum "·ere enl,rely op1ios1tt~. He denit'tl thnt tht• wMress of lh~ As .. 
SOC"in1ion could he c-011...;trut:•d i11to n tleC'laration utnlt•r the Act, and 
remnrke~ thut Ilic word "tcsl" w_as omitted in the inforurntiol) 
becnu~ •_t wus known that there w:1s no testsubscribe,l or,1s.;;e1::el1 
to. He 111st1111ced u r..~•~e gf u society which i-:l1oultl Ile foimeil fo1· 
the l!_llcourug~menl of IJOme 111;11111fncture~, lite 111~•mlius (.If whii.:J; 
i.houltl ,u:seut 10 n declurntion lo iliue togdher nud tu hnve a hHU
wh~re e,·ery one mu~t ;1ppe111· in tbP, mauufoelure nf 1!ie coun!rr: 
Tlus would he a dech1mtio!1 11ot rl!Cp1ired hy luw: but would any 
one ve11t1!re to sny thnl 1lns w:1s nu illegnl c·o111hiimliou? Tb~s 
~onstrucfr:>n would equ:1IIJ effect numberless rnlu:ihle ~ocietiL's and 
11~slihttio11s i mul let ii ht•. remcmllere,I !Lat this ohjcd :~ now r!,·ow
e11_, .is 1he Lcurnt•tl GPnlh•m1m lmtl coHU'nJt~d, Uun "be lheir i11tents 
wwkecl or ~lrnritable,': rher ,~·ere .ill t•qu_ally witliiu t1ie mr-:t1,ing 
of the A~t. . Thu.Q _he might cl:nm 1111 acq111Uul on rhr- hi:.{h a,:ro,;r.11 

. oftJw 1mnc1ples el !he Association, nnd d•!ni~I tlial uny 1ei,t e.tisteil
umongtl1em; but th~re \\"It~ D~lt even n titllc of e,·i1\1>r.vt' in sui1i1Cr:' 
of tht~ fucts set forth II\ the rnlornwtion. The e.\:i!,:1e:,ce of the.-,:-
i.oci.ition hnd not bt.."t·n 1>rot"ed; no eddenn~ gh·eli thal.1lw,rt'Vtirmet. 
Mr. Parkir,s .ha,I seen olJIJ· lHr. Sharp, aloue in It rou,n,-,md ,;oli.:. 
h,1de ,ind socu•ty he hu.d ulwuys 11mlt>rstootl Wt'l"l' dirt'ct oppu.-,itl:'s. 
.N? proof lmd be~n mMuce.t hut the Jist of ~ubsC'ribt'ri-', and pen;;o•tf 
might b~ subsC'rtbers ftml y1H not members. E\"en in tJie list l:lr. 
Sh11rp wa>, set dt'JWO 11.0: Secretury, u:1t..l it St'ldom hi1Nlt•11e1l thut di~ 
,;ecrelnry wns a memher of II soC'iety. ~fohody tbouu;ilt. thut thi: 
C_lerk of the Bouie of Commons was therefore a 1\1t'mher. Tiu~ 
wr~· 1,riutt:<I address h_ud not heeu proved to bun• hel'n issui:11 by ·,u~ 
society; the mun1-1sc-1'1pt should hnve bt'ell produced nnd evhleuce
brought forwnrd trucing it to the defe.ndant.--The L~mned. Gentle. 
mun concluded by re(leating thut lie lrnd u· rig:hL to claim a de
eision_in_ his furnur _upon tlie high grountl thut the ..\.ssocintion was 
Rot wHhm the- meunrng of the Act: but, e,·en if ti.wt shoi..ld foil 
him. upon the totul uhseuce of e,·itlence to pro\·e tile focls i,,1utei.l in 
the infornmlion. 

TJ1e Lord Muyor consulted for n few minutes wilh Mr. Newmnn, 
when 1he ln!ter gu,·e the decision tlmt his Lon.Isl.iiµ 1hougl1t tLl!re 
w11s Jiot evulence before him to induce him 10 p~dn0uuei~ die 
Associ.ition un illegnl combinution, Hlld therefore lie dismissed the 
iuformntiou. 

The information ngninst !I-fr. Murrny wns then wit!druwu. 

PROVINCIAL INTELLIGENCE. 

lhRllillSGH.u1.-0n Sulurduy se'nnigbt, betwt•en ele,·en anJ 
~welve 0 1clock !n the duy, 11 young Judy w:is nltuck,..d hy u rumao 
m tlle lni'te le,!1lingwfrom the hous~_ of Ur. John John.,,toue, ut E<lg
h1t,;lon, who \"10lently pnsl1etl her 1nto tile dilch, um! snatched from 
her lurnd 11 ,·elrnt bug, 'C'Qlltni11i11g n watch und ollw;· nrliclt's, On 
her gi,·ing the ulurm, n intrsuit was im111c1lintely mudc ufft'r the 
robber, anti the culprit wus secured. He J;as Ileen committed 10 
Wnrwickgnol. 

BR_A.CKXF.u,.-A mosl ,luring ultack wns mndt' 011 tJ1e en~ning 
of.~tthm-lay Sf."'uni~hl, ut Chec~nel, O11 lhe forest. .Mr. Hausc;<l, of 
W 111011, ,~os relnr111n~ home wuh Air. Ut'ltler, .i. frit>ml, in n siu,!!:le 
liorHi ch:11~e, ·vrhen ther wne uttockcJ by four 11 11lians armed wich 
sticks, wh';', with 1lre1ulful imprecations, demunde<l mont>y, uud ut 
the sumc hme i..tunned llr. H11nserd by u blow on the bent.I with a 
bludgeo11, nod rohbOO liim of 41. nDd some sih·er, together with his 
wntch und hnt. l\fr. Butler wns ulso robbed of 2l. untl the •oiH1tins 
nfler _bt'ing iu possessiou of 11.&eir booty, cut the lmrne:ss, ulld lef! 
both rn n •en~eless state. 

IlRJ.STOl,.-'fllc Corom1.tio11 of His M1tjes1y "·ill be celebrated 
in ibis city hy n gmnt..l bull at the i\Imision llou!-e, 0 "eneral illu• 
minui.ion, nnd (!1her festi,·ities j similar 1weparations ur~ making in 
ull lhe adjoining towns. L 

CAMnRIDr.E.-We ure 11ot aware in whot nmnner ii is inte;uled 
to comn~em?rnt~ the gmtifying uucl int~resting solt'lllllily of lhe 
Coro118.t1on rn ,111s pince; but we feel o.ssurctl 1h111 the iuhuhitams 
_will be most l'-oger lo te~tify their loynlty und attachmt"nt to their 
Sor~reign, on no occasion which ought to be ohsen·ed iL'i u day of 
gene ml Jesti,~ity by ever)· inbtt.bitont of the Brilisll empire. 

CHEL!USFoRo.--On SunJny morning, about tweke o'clock, n 
nmd do~ run through 11.&is t~,vu,_ uud bit every noh~:11 o~ the cu.nine 
nice which bnp1iencd to be ID his way, to the uum'ber, It is snid, t1f 
twenty. It behoves e,·ery pt:rson, in order to m·oitl the too freq11e1at 
melaocboly couse11_11euees, to confine their dogs during the t1resent 
senson. . 

NoawICH,-A few weeks since Messrs. Jonei nnt..1 Wood of 
Spilulfields, L?ndon,. were robbed of u. 11uuntity of silk. Fifty 
pounds wt-re 1mmedmtely offered for 11.ie appreheusioll of tbe 
offender or olfeudct'rs. Tbomus Attymore, the person suspected of 
committing the robbery, surrent..lert.'t:l Llimself ht-re to u uu111 of the 
nnme of Purdy, who tru,·els wi1h fisll, who took him to T. W. 
Stev:enso_n, Attymo": w11s_commi~te1~ to Bridewell hr Ahl. \forsh, 
to gu·e time for h_un1hng J.11s t..lescr1pl1on, "l'ith the cu use of his sur
render, to Messrs. J. 11nt..l W. who. returned for 11oswer,,tbut ..\tl.}"
more was lutely a scn·n11t o~ theu~, ant.I ti.it• per~u whom thPy 
suspected. Ste,·enson Wits III cor.,~1!(J_uencc db:patcbed, with bis 
prisoner in cllr1rge, to Lundo11. 



J.?~sr,_rx.-Mr. Mn!ili,from Um Lord LirentCl:aambl:'rl:1in's OUice, 
atrn·~d mDuhlin r~n 'Thur.;;i:ldy !he tlst insl. to s1:1,1ferinlcrnl Ille pre
y,nrat1o~s t~l D11b}m C;,1!..lh! for tµe King.-¼·e hew:, th:it i11 ccl!lsc
q~~:ce of His ~-fa,icrt.y's m·ri.n:1} .in this r:ouutry bein~ 11ost1)on~d 
•ml:1 A_1:g~1~1, U;e SH.mnu•r Circui!s for th\.! Assiz~s ,villb!! deferrl"rl 
ta ..i: I.1tN p,~riorl thun tHnnl this ):Par. 

A Hous~ of Refugt! for Destilme Fe:nalc Prisoners wlien dis
d!:tr~d fro;n conrmeml:!111, is obout to be' l'stnblisbed in this city, 
1u1Ut>r. 1b? mo~l liht-ral pntronage. 
• l;.nu,1.'\.:,1.-:\ wrelcheJ. looking. p~ri@ll, nltirL-<l in rag,; nnd n 

Sco!cb ;,~1:inr-l, [H!s..;c,l r1rougb this city O!I Tu~.stln,· se'uuight, O;l his 
":-'Y no;-~l,w;,:·,!. He offeretl ll;lllmlS fu.r sah', some.of\vhirb. be ocra
stooc11Iy s.t11;~, 1rnd he b:!g'll,'ed in t!ie most ge.nll~mi.rnly slJlc of 
t"~·:~ry Ont? ti~ md. 'l'his indh·idunl is i:mid to bli tlrn cclehrntell 
(!c~ptai:1 B::rcb;·, who U<,,=; luteJy uir.d~ a comitleraU~e h:c-t Lhat Lie 
v.:o,1U h_('!;'; his \,.·ny from ~or:Uan to E,liubur~b, u:J,l su,·C . .501. from 
~i . ..-~:t~~rn~s !. 'fhe s1111poserLCoptain w;1s u·i:wm11;1(1it..~l by li.no{hi!r 

,i,:::r.- un, wh'111, l:dieved to Im G:Je cf. the fanrJ. · 

1 
E~I:•::i•;nG11.--:--A pb.- t'f i-U.'-.iJeDsion, on tbl! st1me pri1U.'i11lc :ts 

~'!'·' rrou 1}1n· lmrlgr~ on:r tl·:e ri,·.er T\,·•.!cd, is comi,hi.tiug from 
_Newl':art>a, m.':tr t:iis dir, wl1ich is lo ex1enil senm huudn•.d feet 
rn:o t!J~ .;~•:-i, mid wiJI admit of ve:::.~d.s coming 11long side it at luw 

·-."'G~ler. 
_Th~ lc"cLi;1 .fomnul:. Jmve f.1ll!?ll into error~ in suppo;;in_g tlrnt n 

"JCrng- >)t :.;c::tla~d reqn:rl'~ un inn'~titure of lbe sr:.~ig-,,s o( the most 
nnci~·nt nt.t;•r of I.be '!'i1i~IIL'.- His :\-fajesty will be r.mpowei:ed to 
,~e,1~: tk· i::"i;::nia of1he OnlPr ut Li;; l:01·o;Mtio:,, .is ulso ~he Brilisll 
OrJe'"'" of K1d;.;Mhoocl, by \"irlue of the Hoynl u:itilority, nsted in 

in1 ns the :2:'.!l-;l're;,~11. 
Gr,.\SGOW.-· \ f]o,:-h:•ly ror tbJ Eueourn.!?'cmcnt of 1h~ .4.rts,upon 

a p1aa n,!,tl"iy si,nilar :o that of thl~ llritish bstiLUtion, iD Pull
!fo:J, Ji;:,; b::=~·n e;-;t;:l1li.•.!n-•1I her••. 

,:EOHN BULL. 
t On Thu,r.$dny .morning u.-JU:dy of the nnme of Bond, who re,_,~-ide~ 
n Liltle !rtn? .. lc-hone~str(•et; \'f'flS fomul suspended from .the ~ester 

of her hr.d. Shr, wns ent down imrnetlk:Lely, und surgical nesis--
ta1~c~ proru~·t>d, but she w;:1s rp1itc d~n1l. . · 

An utro61ous robb,iry ·wns l'ommi11eiJ n few dnys ~iuce in Eppiug 
~orcst, on n _poo~ j:1]11 mim wbo se~ls fish, ~nd w,ho was i'etu_miug 
f~om Lo111lou m h1:i; c,:trl, lll'COIDjlllnted hy his two sons, one n boy 
c1_gM Je11rs old, by a- mun lun·ing the appem·ance of n hluck:.-mitb. 
1·he fol!t1•,r h,mit. the old mnu 3ml his l'l•Jesl son, nm! nflcr robbinir 
him of n~r.r 21. _ in sily~r left bim for demi. He wn.~ discotered i; 
the erem!,g 0y 1\lr. Wilson uf the Horn.s Ta Tern o:'l. the Porest, who 
was acc1d~n:aHy pa_;;sing, ,m,J ,...-ho .\"ery 11uma:.iely hnd him c,n
\"CJell to bu: OWA hou~e.aa.==;;'==== 

SHIP NE\Yi•i. 
A!Th~d Mails Due Arr!ve,l Mn.ils Dtte 

i/Jj/~rJJ~tttii" ~ ~:/-:-Ii1l~iiiit ~ 
IUARGil.T;~, June 2:t,-Arrh·ed the lh•a1-t of Oak Robcrl~on· from St. Vincrnt's forL011do11.,\irhlo!<,;ornr1choranclcnl.ile. ' · 

1 

' 

11:lfl.WICH, Jnnr. 29.-$:::.ih:(l this 1no)rning a Ucet of ,·esschl whith had 
1mt1!1 herl'fol",chclter. .· 

trJ:~~1~:!'.~P:1?i:o~!f~1~'!~1~11~~~~;:~1t,1\~~--iLttai!c:l the .Kcnncrsle)· Cnsile 

• ~1ALJ.JO!JTII, J~ne 27.-\\'ind S.S.E.-S.i.i!ctl the J111l11striolls, JJettigrcw· 
~-~~~~1~11;;~ and W1llla.w,. Willi.t.m5; Acfo·c, C,J.ilai·m; and Flnxley,Y11·nn, r(.; 

DEA!., JnnC' 29.-Wirid 8.-Arri't'crl thl' Trafalgar, Mu.don, with a ,lctl\ch
meut or U1<! UrRI Branch pilot., from n. :.,11n1-y olf lhc Fr,,nch· mul Dutch 
1·0.:i.st:1. Sailrd ihc \Villiam l'eun, B1own, for St. Peter11herg; null Je:rnnctte 
Frcnt·h, for ~\u11ilerJ~111. Cam'c !In'>'·}\ from tlu~ J-tiycr and 9ailed, !ht! .:ltnrinc1-' 
n,rnr,h\l, for Nrw South \Yalt•:o; aml Camt,rian, Hro,\·urii:c!.'\', fo1• Gibraltar: 
Pa:-,-;,•,\ hy a lai·_~t" flt•ct or li~ht collil'T!J from the wc.~tl\"ard lor th~ north. _ i 

Lr::::;;.i!':.-A~ a meeti!l~ helll ile1·e on l\!md;iy \\"eek it was re
~oln?d th·.:.t the C;:>rpomtion should dine to..,.(!ther on the J;1y of his 
1'fajesly's- .coron:11io;1; ,ulll that uU ti;,, C~rgy of the Jmri,;li, the " s~~i~~~~fi't.!~1 fo!t-f~~~-~ • 
office;s o! the 1-Slh Huss,u~. of the R::e~ruiting St.nff of the Yeo.. " And Carmel's ~ow':·y- top ]IPrfnml'&.t!:e s,Jde11 !" 

111nmy, ,.ntl of t!Je Vol11nl-:t1r.~, sbo,:i,l_be iu,·it~ll. 'I~~l{~.\~f~:~~~i;;~r!r!~~ ;·~s~:~~1'~!N!;/ 11g:;~~~ ~~:srn~1~!!1~·!Z!;! 

le:-:,1~t;;·~ ~:r~ .. i~!~-~e
1
:~ ::;t~~\·;~~ j;~}~l~:. ~:"~:~r!:c~·::;~,~:h 7·~:::.1!·~~;i;~; ~t1::.~1~:;:;~;~~~;:e~~ t~\~11lll~:!;~f~,~nYi~~~-~,

1
a;e~,~~•ri~k:P.~l:, tl:~?l~~~-,~~t1:~!;~~~~ 

·l1t1r foc1:1 '.ii•.~ in en~ry n•:-:pn·t, t>Xcep ~ b.2.r sight, but :d.ie is not l>Jintl: pnfi.lU'!',' I\Ud ~n·c thcrf'fore adn:.ira!-ilyenlenla.t.cd for r\i6usinir •• !'-...,·(.'e-t :,imellh•r 
!-he walks nbout 1he lou n) nml '.YJat makes il most r~m:1rk11hJc, oJ.oun,·· in the Drawi1,1g Room, and Hall Room, tr\llv conStilutin•• '" 
she fats r~.-:-d in 11;:' l"l'i~l!.~ of four ;{i:t;~ Guor~i:cs, nud t:IU well 1·c- :mr1 'co;1~itlcrr,l l1~·~·1~~

1tll~~~:~~~t ~!:r~~1i'~t .. ~\~i~.~}~;\Ktll!l-, Ilo;!I, and all 
~~;~~~;f~~-\l~:i-'~;;:~~~:,\~l~~ ~i:~i:~e t.ll•~ t-'irst; ~]le v1ns born 0:1 the :t~\~~.!t't~/f 1r:.i~l11or., protlw:m,;· " 9wecui as from t!~ myrtle :uut·, citL·ul!' 

!'1b~:1: ·-;;,:s·!'::n.-Prep;ir:ilic:nS ,Nii!' ahendy on the tn;1is in m1mv "'Tis liartl to i;;ly n-hnt !-lccut i>t npprnno!tt; 
1mrts Of :!w Emi)il"l', for hri!li:a1t rejoi.2iugs _upou tbe illu~l.rious oc:°. ~~~~~~:;"\t·~:~~.:~~l~~-.;~~~t\~f~1r~ call, 

· f:it~i0n r.f ,,n;- bito\'\'tl fGn~•Tlgn'.s C!or,01::i1io.i. The ,;·ort.l:y mu11i~ Thl'}' R.1"~ or est\l'lltial ser\'icc i11 removing :'!.U\" 1:11•1ll'M:t.nt l'Xhalation" o.r 
cilml oi'.~'.'!::rs cf I hi~ plac'".i hit;,-~~ a;q1oi:1L-.!Ll ,y i:dncslay ncxl, 11t ten noxi 11~1s. r!lhn·ia, that 11;,ay.p1·0\·e IJ-U!IJ.l~iYe t~ liii- 0Ha<.1ory nen-ei.,.,whe~ 'the 
o'clf)c)~, for a pnh!_iC' m:.~,;ling to deli~r;nini~ upon the cotme ,·.-hid1 ~!;~:'.~;c1J"~~~t~o~~ti;~:~c ~n~t=i~:~PifJlnH, t~'!. r1101!1"' or ~ick PQ.~son" -
~~:i.lJ b~ 11~?;~;.i::,ll hc1·2, in gi\'ill6 fuli l'ffce,t 1o Uw celebrn1io)l oftllc hoxi•,i ,tl5~ nm! 10"' each. 

1
'
6
• .Elect•shcft, 1.<omloJ1, 

n~,gllr-l e:'rPl.1011)". =-:-:-::-:--:;===:-· -:-=:-c-c=:-:-=---------
, lUc~:·:·:tc:.~.-Cn t!:,: o.l\1 inst._;.,s ~'m.!e yp;_m~-•~wn \\-~re ;1m1:si_ng- i 1'1IE J?ECID}•~_,D ADVAN'!AGES o~ ~nsp.~1i1~g-• .in eHL.lrely 
tho:>n::it',\':"_:; ·.~·11h th,_;' l'\:,llbllm:1 ol l·•g:.:.,·dcmmll tneks, Ill il p11b1Jc- , ,,1,•~~ Slo~k .0•1 ,:owN P.RIN rED :CtlINTZ 1' U-H.r,; l PU RES, ·MO

liou~;;- in tl1i.~ t:1·:rn1 one of ninn, Y:b1le pt'rfo;i:millJ tlrn decevli0n of ~;;ih'(t,;;J,t~:!!:-~!~~r ~~;~,1~~~~1i;~~~~i·d1~if'~~ Pat~ei~;s, ~'t\frbJ1~~';l~ 
s\·;nllo'.·.-[I'!~ a kni!'e, actually n!lowcll il to ;~ip down ir.to his. sio- FURNITliltB 1:md I'ilO!LEr-;N W.Af\.EHOu~E~ ~o-. 

1

l~H. Oxforl\.sirc~t 
m,~c~r, 1c.0 ;1·.1e r-r~nt (•,on~trrnaihm of U1is .,_._,. kwanl imilator or I~a~ Bra!'ly .0111,01-itc ll::11111\·er•,up.iai:C!', Jullt opened, t,,v !\llLES and .E1-tWARDS ~ 
V.ri·!li'J 1,itl 1t:az. -JL. w,1~: an e!itir<! w~~k bdore il im~H•tl through from till" <.:onu•r ofGl'c-nt •~·urn~tile,Holborn. · ' 
t-b~ iH~-•rd;i:1t1 r:;:i1:t, y.-ilhi;iut g_ivi:1g mu~!1 uneusiru~,s; nml wa:. '}'0 Al,L WHO \rALUETHEIR ST-GH'l'.-Thc sight of the nged 
JO\l.;;;tl ;'.~ hi~ a lll'nkn, ft>, 1"lrn•.1t tbree it:;.:'..:.cs long, :. ml weighC!l ..,Lhre.e rC"ston•1\, !he weak Si::(ht stn•1.:gt!1('11c1I, 1~1111 t1a~ !')f'rf1•ct s-i~ht pre!lcr'\·Cd 
qm,rte.-., ,lt ar. 01::~ci~. to rxtn•m\i vltl ngr, hy :UIXON'::t DIPJ.lO\"~D SP.EC'.1,'ACLBS. To ,b<! 

!;~w::::<.STLV..-Suh;;;er;;:tiou biis ~:<)eu ilarll'll of IG.s. o,I. crnch ~
1;i1~t:~};1i~\;t~:"fri.'H~~11!-t1~:;,\1~~;-:in~:!~T!l ~~~~;1i~:~:1~;~1~;:\i~i~~j~~~ 

LUKDON_MI/RAE~'S. 
CORN EXCHANC5-"~, t,'RIDA\", Jr:);E 29. 

Though we ha,·e hnd few fresh 11rrirnls or Whi:-nl sil'!ce ?ilondo.r 
so'n1e qunt1tity of thnt day's nninl rt-mnioed O\"er on llC't'ounlo[ 
ils inferior qunlily, which met a·hen,·y snle to-cl111 on rn1h~r lo1,er 
terms.-BnrJey being scnrc-e comnuurrls iL Hillin~ ndnint'e iu 1·ahJ11• 
ond in Be1u1s nnd P~use there is no alttmHion.-'fh~ sl1p11ly oroa~ 
this week bns been limited, un:l fine frnsh corn.obtains rnllierheller 
prices, but the tf'nde on 1.he whole is Uull.-ln otlu~rn;1iclcsweha11 
no ,·.:niuti~u to notice. 

llF.'l'IJRN Pllll.!1-; of GJLAJN, ol\ buar1L Ship, a~ uoder. 

:~:~ .~::
1
• ~J:i~~~ ~1

•
1
~~:~~: ·:;~~: 1::: ~-'t/te iijf~•.•.•.•.·.·:.•::.:-::.::: :~ 

if:::'~": j~•~ ! ti?~~:f'~!Sli 
~1~ ;::~~)):))~:-~;;_::~;; g;: I ti:fr~~ :':'.'.·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:::-i:::i_ 

,l. VJ~l_lAli.l:!; J>J-1.1(;;~::i of.lHi.AJ:'i 1,e, 4!11orlcr, for 1J1e Week eodillg 
JUNJ,; lu. 

I 
::V!:.': I fY.: \ ;J;,::· 1 ?.'',;: I~•-'~'.· I ~~rl :-t 

Mar_. Di-~·t...... r,~ 2 SI :J- 23 !({ Ii 7½ 31) 2f 30 8 H ~, 
hi,l.{;'o:mlieli .•.• {>I !l 131 2 ·23 1q 1'20 3Jl31 2fl33 ,'.lj 2-1.&J 
1:_rig. &'W;1i. ....• 'i2 1~ 1 jI :-!l I 23 -tJ 1; HI 30 :lJ 1 :io~ 

CUMil'IERCIAL REPORT, 
FR0'.'11 Juz,a:. 2.i TO Jorn. 30, INCLCSli'E. 

.T~ iq1l1orters uf Plantnliou Sugar persevere in effecting s:zilo 
immediate~y on the snmple3 coming up from the Docki., t~e ll'9bl1 
of which is

7
. triat n rt'il.uciion of Js. per cwt. bus l;een subm1IIOO lo, 

1rncl somc~·hot niore upon .Soft Drowns, w:Jic-h presshe1l\"ily ill)Ollla! 

.!Hnrkt·t. The wind Ua.Ying at Jen:-!lh conrn l'Ollllll to the ,,cs1w1nl, 
th~uugmentn1tion to our ::.tol•k of \\-"t1st Jn;\in nnd other prt.Mlurewill 
be ,·ciJ' c-011.<;i,,J-cr;ib'.t• ,d11~11, iH n.U likelihootl, il.e pre:--enl IOI' 
p1·ices of Sug,,r will 1i~l bl! Htpporte:-:J, llrnwn J,mmicas,jtis. IO.si!ij 
Middling f>O . .;:r)O HS:;•; Goo.I llright .Sca:cs UGs. to 7:ls. up loU~. 
und 81!.. fur n~;-y fin,~.-NotwitbstamliD~ the nunievou~publK'sal!s_ 
for Co.lfo~ V\'hidl bun, tu ken pince, pr~cs may be quole1I nt anad. 
\":\l1C'e of 2s. per-~,..-,. On 'l'.lmrsday ll7s. tid. was 1·,mlized Jilra 
p .u.rcel of i!;oucl St. Dornin,!!;'o, ni1cl yL•i;ierdny p;ood to :U:.e o.-dinary 
Ju mnicn i w~·.10 1:i:::t5=.; .?rJid~Uing to ~~)ell llfoldling 120s. to 131.s. 
up to I..J43'.6tl. for 1illc' ?tJi1lJlir._!!;, whiisl t.heon..lcr:dro;n the-CoJlliottt 
continue se co11~i:!N;1.Dll~ 1.1.l;!.t th.e .p;~seut,·uhm mny be m;1i111r.illfd; 
»t die sarn!! timt', tfic.. determin.a1ion of llle impovlo?'!i immOOfflrely 
to reuJize m;iy opt'ratc consi:l.ernbly in prin•nling much, ih,ny 
furlh.".r enb:1.t1t.:e1mm1.-S1!C!J is the l.u,g,:•id s1:11c of ,Im Ilum Mu. 
ket, lhat 1!1ero is some 1liflic11lty in gi,\·in_!{' corrert quolnlioo;. 
~eewa1·d JsNrn1f Proofs nr;? stnted to b:i..-u brought on!y Js.3d.to 
4-;. 4d. per g:11Hon, 1md .Tamai.ens prnpor1iorn1~ly de111erin11.'d.
O\.,-iug lo lhe H(l\·ices frcm Liwq.mol beiug \·cry foxoumblc, tlfm 
h;L5 been lrnt a mod1..'"i'ote bu.siue:·s in Cotton. About .IOOO ba!l'.:I 
l~m·e been llis11osoJ of ut 1.he cuncncy of tlie prere:4ing week. Ii 
woul<l 11p:>em· tbat 1he etreC'to;,of a. !-eLt.lc:l 1V1;1ce ore not }'el.demon• 
s_trabl~, wilh r~fcn•ncc to mcn·1,untlize, f~r, with tbt1t'l~p1io11ol' 
t'offee nncl }1!di'.;o, tl:e n,cor,!s of .-11cli i;:ucct>t.'<ling week b.1\'ealmlS 
uniformly nDi\.Ouneed a Jet'.?ri_vm;,iou of rnlue j nud whal safe prict'S 

, ure, or will IJe, i!1 1lle nbsence oiall sp~culnlioD, it wouldbealmud 
to Irnzar<l .tn opiuion t1pon. 

11-erson, (rnor-c \";.-,nlr\ h:r;~• het'il JaiSt'd llt a pcni1y,) to buy ~ S_l'r•ice r..t:hc :\boYe pince,-.l'l1<!re the lmpi-ovedSp2etacle9 c:m now 01,lv b::•-'h."\d that!!'
of pla:c, r~:!ee 2 or i1;000l. for 1'1r. ,\Mer11F1p \Y,or,tl, in consirlcra- 1H_loctionr.,J hy m~t oi the F_aeulty, for the hentfit of weak· a.ml -iD1ri:1.irell 
tiol:I of !t\;; "<~tdce:~ ,:~:,Jr!crm:.rn, :d1~riff, ;rnJ ti:·otertor of tile Queen ! ! ~'19.lon.:-Pl('~~<!. 1o Gtb!!e.r,·c !)3, ,Ncwa1a.u-s-:rect, a~ the-re n1·e 1>1-,.0,n~• huml.»lc 
T_.kc Lo:-d :\foyor Of Lciudoii, Mr. ,!•imm~, _QilLl u .:!.fr. :Forster, nr~ mntnt1on9 oJ /us lm;:rt1nlli S11e<!tacle:t_ uITered to t!ic Pul;lic. 

::i~~~c~ft-:!:~:~-~t;i;t~::~t,;~1
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o,f J>RICF.S of J."~il~LIG l-'U~D~. 

:1!
1
fl~•r._~.f1\~~1'i\\t~{~t:~ri;,rt~1~~~::j~~i~:~~ ~J~.~~~:i~~1!n \~ ~~k~l~~!1 ~~~:, for.Y0U~t. G:i,;NT_L~lfE~, a~o.nt two 1_n_ih-11 f~·om Hyde Park Corne:r, ;,: Hnnk ~loC'~~?::~~~· •••...•.. f lJ!::_n. l 

7
~· ! J::_r/. r;:,~· 1 Fri{/!~• 

of I( tl:•J Q11l~t>n's fri:-rnl_s.;' HC w,:s,a.ppointed 1·ccl~ivcr heM.-'\Ye ~~l~~~~ss:.~~~~:~:1.
0J,rt/~~::l~ ~r~·~tG~~~e~'tf,~~1;~u:i*~1r:~eP~1°r•;1!0~t~d~; ~ pcrC,i:II. l!.t".hiced ······••
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under...:t-,.H! 1lr~•1·e am 1,0 lJ~ sen~rd o·x1;i: ,rnil other m1im~ls r~msicct 10 ye~n. ?r "!lr., _aod so Guinl'ns when the~· cxcN•:l that perio•I.-Fl.li;ther ' i{;~rCC~~i..ct~.~~~~~ ·:: :.::J '1-6 Sfi.J Mi j :: 
wlwlr. in this tow.n inlc~~llml'inO~'~lttl o~· U10 Coronntii~, Ullt th,~t I~ h~~I.\'~~i:·:, i::::~~ll~~~;~~~~<l\~l)~~i~~~t~;t~t~~hi/~!~:.~.htiu~~~Yi~·r~-li:~~c~t ~1:~rzl;r ~;:1~;~~~~·:·:·:·~·:::; ;~j ~a ~t ~~ l !!J_J i 
~tv,·,;~,:;_~~:(,'-~'.···,;:_~-~-~--~~-',~(.,t\~,',1.,1l",\,-:.•,)t'.,._}_',·_

1
0~t;_:,'o:i;:,,·cl'o,.~,:;,~i).,~.:OJ:~:.,.:c_~t,~;,i~~-'~''':.1,)ul,·~c.,·(,,l;_~;~c~ljl?
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,,,· ·, P_ aul'~Church-yai-!I. . Uan_k l...011~ A1in11it.ie8 ....... ! ,"," ,l J!)I 19f HIJ / 19! 
~- '"- y ., ...,,.. u, ·• LI- ::, ,.. ,.,., BL~~-~~;;_:;:_·_~:1.~.:_1~i:::ti11_~:~~~~~~11!(~rl'1~a~!~c~-~!1! J1~1J:1<:f,~~i1ibg:it~iu,.f,,g,.!,'.",,n, In,lia Ilonlls .....•• •· -··. .. r 4r;"v ~4.p 4; p 1 •• P 

11 t •1•1 t o 't , t l·•1s to r l 'I. 10 l d ,;,;o •. Exrht''iUe:F mu .. , 2d ••.••.• 1 '2 P I I d : -~P j ~ P ' J d 4p 

b~~l~;~':l~~-l~_,~:;~;_:i" ~::n1C~-- o~.~~~;to~;·.-,(~~{: ~~:,:~:g:riJ1;~s t~l'~~~~i;1:11P! i,u~·!;1c~~~!c~~LsEt~~iu P~ii1~¼~8t~!~:.\ri:~;t~~~~~·;:g~.«;r 1\:~:!~~~ ;~~:t;:tt g:~~~;l~ltd~.: ::::::::·.·.:::: :j = I : ( = 
t~mpo·:;,~-:;• errdicn ou ;he fnud!Jill, rnr. "'•j 11 ~, which wns nenrly all lityru:i,l grr':i.L convc11ie11cc in nil climllotcs, ha!4rccommencled H to th!! mo:,ittiis-

'\'l"a~ttdrowing to tlie pn,~snn~ 1111d rn~<.>:i.e~s uf tb,~ l)Opuluc.e. ~i~:.~:{;1i!0 L~~g~~;:ir,:b~.x;~~~ iN1~1Y~c:~~tf.;~~:~t!~~f/;td~~~:;;~i1~~::~~t 
\Yi,:~;-1,•ss.•-J.1m11fo~· .se·'p;iight a. fotal ai:chle11~ hnJl~cned nt lo fam1hr.s, all poss1hl!! c:i.rc !ms ht•rnrcsortcd to, In· l:!aeh bottle l:cinJ!' :;calcd 

Wi:mps Colliery, in :-;co:lc..r.d, in co11se4rn~lH:'(.: of its hi,l\'h1g cnught ~\l~~!~t~:~~~~ti~l:~!~~\~li1!~ ~~':n~~1~;~~r;:~;,~;~ellas each laht'I ~a,·}ug thciJ 
f•:e. 'l'wo yon:ig WJ:pll'~!l \•.:ere Ill tiH! ll10l\ll!rit going down ,he JOHN JlURti-F.SS a.nd SON'S long t'stahlhhed al)d mncb•e><tc,cu-.,('c\ ES
~l,_aft, rr:Hl k)in;2;· met by a cunen't cf ~uffccat.ing '"n1n111r, WL're in- S¥NCg of ~\NCJJpVrnS,coutinucs to be J)rf'\>ar:!11 by them after the 911,me 
f=ltrntlJ c!;,privetl of :-;cn~e, n'ild frll"'tri 't~li'boltom. One of them wn:-. mnnw:1·.lhat hasgh·c~ the treat.(lst s;_tti<Jfactiou fo1· mnny ycar~.-\Vn.rehou!!e, 
;;o.t Ql1L :ili,i"c-;'h'fo dn Ttlr-5°1!;:y wz:1,r sl;~ w";is slill Sl)Cl'Ch!ess, i!l]d {~~;.('fl~;:~~~· eOtn(!r or the Sa,·o,~stcis, Lui,~QH.-Tlle Ol·igiu~ .F~h-Sau.ce 

.httle hc11e C'.\tt":·tduq:1. of -her :-ecorery j l_h~ 01:it'.r" when g9L put 
'\'rilS 1!e:.i11. T!:c fire-, by tite msh:~ance.pf nu cngin . .e fn~m \Vemyss
til~l!i.~, ~·,,S e:-;linguhJ.1.L>t_\ tl;e snll)e nigLt. 

Wn~cV:nI~:"1.- 'l'lie ~ciun<lntion st0)~e of St. Clement';;; new 
rlmrcl, hi this C'ity, ,...-,11.s hi.id lii.,;L ·week, nmi.tl:;l 1111 immenst, number 
or·s~Jt'cblms, liy_Fumcis Hoo1ier, 11.ic 1~resr.pl ]foyor. ,, 

Yoa:c-Tl:~ nrnsicinns of Lht! id West York 1\1ili~i_u, were so 
im1lr.decl ,~nrl ii1:rnltc(l, in going tl:eir_taloo rou'tuls, ii~ this city, lu~t 
,~·eek, lbl '.b:>ir col9ncl h1ur to orJu thl!ni to be at_l~mlr(l l\)' n 
-strong- pic1~1et g-:-m.r_d, ;nu\ v.-~s finally co•l'!Pell:!'d to ubridgc the 
:r-::imrl c{ tlii.• t•:loo heat, from 11n upprel.iension Lhat ~onrn serious. 
··-r,e3.S mi::,.fa occur, inn .roor~ exiencl('ci pi:-rambulutiou. 

ACCIDENTS, OFFENCES, &c. 

·An hcqu35t wn'i u.iken on .'I'~sday n.t the Hoop and Grnpc-s 
"i"anrn, W~c:;tminster, oo'the body or ·Wi!linm Co'gle, who wus 
l.i.lhl !•l Uie riot oil "·esi1mi11Mer n. -few ·deyssiut'e j when lhc ,Jury· 
afwr, r.-;;::mi1,ir;g; a rnrie:y or w\tm·sH'5 ,!>rono1mc,("1J· 1l ·Verdict. of 
Wilf~l !\Jmcl.<.'l: ngainst J;.!;nes 1\1acarthy, Ridrnnl Ro(!hothttm, 
\fal1inm l·!;_tnsb~·, 'l'bomas-Lee, a~d-J.ames Joncs,-Murarlhy is a 
drummcc-tlle prisoner.; were- c0mmitted for trial. 'fhe .Jm·y ex
J•rf's.~ed l!ie-ir reti·et ,it the llruuken utul llisorclerly conduct of thl~ 
i,,:Jhliury oil 1Ll!~ dny of -1l!e llnllle 9!' Waterlo6, nm1 entrenled Umt 
llis ilciy<'l ]:iigl~ne3S fl:e, Cc;mmander-iu-ebit-f would girn direc
-iic.ns tlrnt in future 1i~top mi[!;ht ·l1e put ton recurrence of those dis
grnct>l'ul !,;Cenes. 'l'lie imlh--ictu,1ls -wi{li t~e excep1ion of n mnn, 'I'HFEALo,,•,•!!G A
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1mm-e':I i:u1terson, mi! recon1>d,t1go from ~heir wounds. "" ~,.u .. • 

)Jr, FriH.1, a. 1·espectr?.bl~ geli-tle-llWR~, :~h?.s.e-.,idetl in Cnm~en on the bal<lest placc~ii'Jtv1'~~~~~ '1f~i~f~S1;i iQIL, ' 
~vwn, t"::li;iz out on Sunduy,-•his--horS:e-took fright nnd ml.I oif with •~he OJ"i<rinnl ~lid QQ,iuin'e,':,,,•liich for mnn,· ,·ea.rs fuu been unh·<!rsnlly a,d-
~im. Mr. F:f:ti',,wns thrown ~gnind ;t p::i5t_, nntl rccciwd such in- :!i;

1
~frr:1't~p,;"~~n~';l:}1l~~\?o~i~ce::,;~\s1Wtft~.t;y1~~}1IiO,{~'s.d~~~1

g1l~-

J\llZ~\\~~1;;:,e_:~~ l~~:~~~.::,'j;~:~tya~~~:i1~te in the e\"ening-, n · · tJ"Onage of Jtoynlty anil the Nobi-
,o.-om~!l r..al\il;r,- he:-s.elf ,Mr,;;. 'l'ow~r:::, ·c,.me to t11e npnrtmenb: of ude of witntss('8. Price 

311
· 

6
d. \ 

Mr. S. v,·ahn·, WI, Wmrlour-sa·c1u_, Sol!o, aml s1.mt lhe youno- girl, . RE.-Brmercly wc.tting t!•c Hnlr, 
llisduu~~;l~d·, ~~1 :t?l erh;n~; Onrif?g wbid~ timr ~lie 1o~k· from; r~est -;~~}~:~1~1.~1:re!~:it:W ~ GtE1t~'X~h~.H1ti:EititllY~~n:o~a~~l!y ~: 
(I~ <lrnwc,r_s nm~ _new •lllmn s~eel<:, mnr,md W, .J. W. three _s~n1s, i t11 ~ iJC'a,;tU~ ln¥'Y .a.u.3 perman~nt BrowHo.r mack, imitating ~he cx~ct 
mmked -i.):e s-mn~, two ~~nl cont$, r-wo tll't!'~ conts, thrl'e 1mir of., 1ural r:cilotii-'. fv11sl1fng mnkes th111 Dye thC' mol'e durable. L11.d1<!s or GC'n e-
f1tntalo~ns, n vatr or dr:tb br:>eches and ~ni'ters, mul ot.~e_rprop~rty; ! men ma}' dre theil' ilah- with ease o.nd sccre!I)". Price 4s .. : 7s. 6d.; and 

al-;;~, from ·•L:\~'i·i!h~gll!-.•sk, 4~l. in 1101es 1,ml g(!hl, four ndh!s of--JOJ. 1~;!1~. Wholcslne, •R<!\.?:il,~nd_ for Ext-~i·t.a.f.)on, by-Uie Sole_ Proprief-()T9! A .. 
.«JN, of. wh_n:,1 1h~ ~um™:-rs nrei-kllo\',:11 • _ , ROWJ,AN'D ir.n'd soN~_C(!i:"l'l~T or Kirby•!lt!·r:lkt, th! Ii TSt tunung on the rJs:ht 
, 0ll'°rllCi1~-\Y u f,nc boy, thes(!n of l\fr. "nlson, of Pt;rk-lone, in-Hatton-garden,llolliorn,Lon~on; And by ~p-polutmcmt,~iynll P~rfu.~er11 

h\·in~·l1~L>n in!pr~1rll·::tly•l;.1ft ut a-windc-y on H~e first fl~or,'dur!~, ari 11~ti~•t,l~ir::;ll:~;;.t~ro~g~:~:~~}~tif;-~aution the Public agnlJl.St, ep•1-
1he .1111.-:iw~,~ o~ tue H'n·,~r~t, g~L llll011: n Cl!lllr, {llld ID loolm1.g: riou"s Artick:1. Uuder: tht;!ir Na.mes lmpo~tun.11a-re flign~i\ th!'ir ,In;iita\l,!tns, 
1!:rrcn_:Jb ,t·lit! \'tllldoW lost b1,s •h1t,ance; Ile fell to lhe groWJd, h1s·

1 
A. Ho~v\im'd!!'Ol'l, ·\l•hli::1{'dC,c'ept111n rc:1drrs it-m~es1ary. to ~b~C'rve ih~ true 

lleod, smi~l,. aP,"ainst s;ome slo:1;~, hfa-skull wus dreadfully froctur¢ . signa!i:lra, A. [WWLf"!,ND and SO~. it1 l\90 lnk, v.:!nch 1s 11·r,te. on t'tt ch 
lb: ili:.'1.I olmost iustnutl)'~ ' · -l Boltlt'. 



JORN BULL. 
?I 

FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

No. 30. SUNDAY, JULY 8, 1821. Price 7d. 
_ On the 1st or August will be publi-.hed, iu) vol.41o. 

THE KNIGHTLY TALE of '10l,AGI\OS u11d GAWANE ..... 
other At1cient Poems. 

Printed Rt Edinblirgh by Walter Chepman and Androw Myllar, lu. the· 
year :llcccce,·ilj. 

Thue- <J.fO few \"oh1me8, it is pre,1umed, wliich exceed, 11ither in Interest or 
nlur, thl:1 Collecl1011 of Ancient Portr)·. 'fl1e orl!l:inal, of which lhe present. 
i• an accurate and faithful J\eprint, is pa·eservc,I In the Adl·ocatcs· Library., 

~ft1ii: ~~.~:~i!,~ip~~!Z (~:!r\~u:;,1~h~1~~;;i~l~~~tl '~~i~:~~!'~%~h~~c:~~~ 
cular tongue, prel'ieus to the yc11r l.540, wNjch ha,·e e~caped deslr11.el1qn,) 1t 
mar be re-ckoried a euriosil)' of uo ortlimu:y ki11d. Dul It is p,1~seslled of still 
g~nwr value, fro111. the lllwitratiOn w\l.ich it givea of the hwguafe aml lltera,.
tureof9cotland. 

In reprinting this volume, every CA.re has been taken to make lt aa nearl,
as pos,.ible an exact fac.!limile of the original, with the curious wood.-c°' 
de,·ices of the Printrrs. The Pnhli.sl1l'rs tloUer themulve,, that, RS 11. spttl• 
men of Black r~euer prlnllug, it will do honnur to thr Ila.Uauty11e PreH, an~ 
tlmt it will be found one<uf 1he most elegant RepublicaUons of ~\wcient Lite
rah.re whlcLI. ha!I aa yet appeared. 

Ao1 tho lmpre.!lsion is liruiled, Gentlemen who whih to secure Cople,. an=. 
requested to forwaTli their name, with a11 little, delay as pouihl, 

'f0Sub!lcriberi1 the Price will not exceeJ. 'fwo Guineas a11J. a Half. 
London: Printed for 11.odwell and Martin, Dot1d-street; auJ \V. and DL 

Laing, and William Blackwood, .li:dinbul'gh; by whoin Sul.iacribers' Na.DSM 
willheroceived. 

,T11t1-t ruhllshed, j:1.6d. bonds, 

A NS~~~vi:t~!~~ ~t0J~:~~~ :~~rtt
1:\~~11J~~te~!~~-~ .. Poems~ 

'' Thl' grta~ cllarm of this !llngular eomposition co1111h1ta in perpetual9aWes
nnd oulbreakings of a rich and poolicul imo.M'ination. It ht thi11 fret1uent 
kindlini of the dh·incr s11irit-thb temle11cy lo ri!le above lite trivial subjects 
an1ong which he h:i.11 chos,n to disvort himsl'lf, and tbl'4 power of eun_necUng
granJ ur I.Jeouliful conception~ with the rep~sentalion of vulgar oliJectsor 
ludicrou9 ,,ccurrrnces, tho.t ilrst recommended thi$ Poem to our notlee, arul 
o1ti11.-1tem to ns lo cnlitlc it to more general notoriety."-Edinburgh Revieio-. 
No. XLVJJ. 

Printed for G, anJ \V. D. Whittaker, A,·e ~laria-la11e, London; and Olh"tt 
_and Horii, KJinbur1h. 

RE1'JtJl.:NCH:'tlENT ANJ> ECONOMY 
l\lay be pral'ticed iu Prirnle J<'amiUc;;.,n::1 well as recommended to tl1eOovern..

ment of the Countn-. 
JT .is respectfullj- suggested to those Fu.milies 1o whom n S~vi_Dif 

of 30!. in CTPry 1001. is u. con~idcration, and who· arc ahout furmslunl' 

~II~~/ ~=~~rc-rso~~ t~rti~i~1;,°CH~N{~1;t~U1:t~t/t;i;;s!ii,0RE~~l 
kc. adapt1•d for Drnwing-room Furniture, French ant\ othe1· Deds, Llbrarlea., 
&c. &c. •rhe Public cnn onl)· be convinced of the extraordinary reductfe■ 

~}1i,1;s !',~~c~J)~ i~("D~~'iStViC1~t1~-}~11:1ur:~1tT~1;lr.:~~~i~~~-:Bw 
lV~\ltEHOUSE, No. 134, Oxford S1rel't, nearly oppo:.ite U:1110\"ersquare, 

N. B. From the l'orner ofGrl'at Turnstile, Holboru. 



234 JOHN BULL. July 8. 

TUESDAY'S GAZETTE. 

Mer.1oranaun.-Hi11 'r!;!'!.:;r!:c~; ~1~:.:t'! ,~s;;Prme of the· u1_,drrme11-

:~11:~i':!t~!~~-e~~ife~::1;:a: ~:~ic~:I ~ttrlcl~~yi1~:~t:::r~r:~:it~~ri 
,-r.o1ted 'to 1:hose ·negfo~ the following-_11·0.~d'-', Ti-z:.-23d ~~fl- !lr i<'?ot,: 

:r,,~:J;~r!!:r~.'.1,1 ~r,~!H'!?-~ ~r'::!J,s :: ~OR:,:~ .. :· ~-!:,:~::~c!~rati~:lt~o!~i;c 
~~;~11{\';/~';;I ~1~~~c~,~~~/!J ::1t::1~:a~~~~itJ-S:cf:t~ 1~::tJ:1:•; 0~~ \~i1t~~/: 

, ,wn °2h;t June 1813; i11 the Pyrcunet>iJ, in lf&iJ:y JGIJ; at Nivellc, on 10th No
,·emhcr H.HJ, n.t Orthc:4, on 2'ith Ft'bruary 1~14-; aml in tl.ie attack of the 

J>07~~tl1~~~~1~!'i1r :1;0~i~
0co1:~t:cn !~tr~ ~j~\~1~~:-tan," in com111cmoration _of lhc 

4.i:4tingui!,hcU 11rn-·ie('t111[ the Ro~imr111 i11 thc'f>,"Vl'r:i.l actions in which it ~·all 
~ngagc1l in India, between the year~ li'S~"nd 1791:1. 

-6lh Reg. of 'Foot-Li1-u.t. W. ::Ha.xu·ell, ,from half•P!'-~ of the 3'.l Garrison 
'Batt. 10 tic J,il'nt. Tice G. Tarleton, who f'Xt.hangC's, rercn·111~ t_llc d11TcrC"ncr. 

7th Ditto-W. Murray,Gcnt. to be Lirut. hy pul'Ol1a~c. \'ICC Hrownlow, 

pr~8~j1tr~i;~o~t::1~?
1it0n~:~:~. from 1111.U'-p,n.y Ri~r,Hriga~c, to be Lieut. 

"\"iccT. R. Timhrell, who exchange~. n•cci\·ing the ,hlfl•1:c11c<'. . 
htCe)·lon llcg.-Dr1·vet :\{ajvr .I. Frn11cr, to be _!\laJ~r, b_f 11urcl1as1', nee 

Huskis~on, who rl'tirr!'.<; Lieut. t". nrow11low, from the 1tl.1. Feot, to be Catit. 

b)'Jf1'.~~:~~~-:\,;~l'1~;~~~r%~nllonr1l Cadets of the lion. the E.a\lt Indi~ Com
JHHl\"·s Hl·n·irr, to hn.TC 1hc trm11orarr rank of ~~conJ Lieut. durm.i;: the 

• t.s of ·Germ.11.Y' wbe~,·er 
Il.lUi..si:1, ,in ~land'-;and in w:anou\!0

~uft'erio,e:s. of tbe ugr&eul
cor_n was r.h.e chier article grown,uttrTblltt:d .sulflfflngs so geneml, 
tur1St8 ~eeded our own. He £ luod nlooe bnt the whole 
to tile 1mificiul state UI which not "inty~four Yl"~rs J.umtion, not 
worhl i1111l been plnced b)' 'II. wnr of tw wo.r in the recollection of 
to be oom1u1.1ed in its cl!.ttructer 10 °-i;! ery situetion operated it,; 
maIL With respeC't to ugriculture,_.1_ ;s 50 much co01pJained of, 
0W11 (';Ure i fort.be cheapness of pronsH;> . g distress. Legislative 
~s 1t couateracliag cu use to ibe «-XI!il:•ng that nutufol' cure 
measures 'l\0ould pre,·tmt, ...,.itLiout supers 1

1d 'have a teudeocy to 
which certain tilings lcrt to themselves W~l:W.mit that &s fflr. us it 
effect. At the !~me time be ,~us rendY ·t und dionity o( the 
could be C"arried consiste11tly walh the ~ct~'uf the Noble Enrl bud 
country, Uie snfe remedy wus eC"~nomJ. t • t king no notice- of 
not ,lonejustiee to His .Majcsty,s lio\·er1.11nen 111 

1_i° It ought not to 
the-repented elforts which il bud muclcto tt~tmc ~Jforts the public 
be forgouen, thut through the_ effieticy 0, 1 ~!~ in the' JreceJing 
expeudi1ur_e w11s this y1•ar, l,S00,OOOl. lcss ti - ntion of 1Miuisters 
}·e:ar. Thts WR.Sn proor of t~c earnest d~lermm ne"' whene\·er ii§ 
to tuke lhe enrliest opportumty of rellucm~ expe l to su,· th·tt no 
nece.:i~ity !10 lo11ger existed. Neitb~r w~s 11 c~re~arl a.~ {be 'year 
lo,·est1g:111on had tuken ploce on tllc suhJect. !I; Y . 

ble Earl, and pledged himself to support Lai~ 
should think fit to mo,·~ i1.-The Bill was then or~::e:·hl.'lleYer~ 
mitted 10-1:uorrow.-AdJournt>d. lobe~ 

FRIDAY. 
Tho Assessed Tnxf'.i Composilion_ ~ill wa, rend 8 l 

passed. The DukeofCla_rence Provuu(?n Bill, th!! 
tb.~ Bu11krup1cy Court Bill, the Customs Officers' 
Exchequer Dills for Publi~ Works Bi~11 the M~troii 
the Lotteries Bill, the Irish Stump Duties and the 8iU, 
Bills, went re~pecth·ely through CommilteL'S, nud "ere Ut1r:-, 
-Adjourned 10 .l\forulny. rep.il"-00, 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
MOliDAY. 

Dr. Phr"llimurc, adverting (o the debate of Tlutrsdny se'noi .. 
which mention hnd ht>en mnde of the st:11e .of WesLminstc r\11 
nod ueglcct of public. m~urnments iu Urnt C;1tlwdrnl s·iid \ hbe.1., 
rt'queslOO by tlrn D..:un of Weslmiuster to corr '·• ' ~ · 
which hml gone ubrund on the subject. Wit.lJ 
expecte,l to be mnde on the nppronching Cor 
structed to say, th1lt thi!y would not t'Xceed 3, 
were nol entirely upplicuble to the pur110s1·s or 
established usnge l11n·ing direc>tt•d tht·ir nppr 

J:! ~~i: •i;,~~r~~~;~ 11
:l p~l~:~1,;~ 1'i'i''.c ::1~h ~ ,~;'~~~~i•~~l ~'f ,:•~~~ t.~~-~l.or~~l:~11~! !~; 

lHiliinir:---Va•lrt J. Tindal, Ca,lct F. :t,t•Gillin•ay, Cadet l•. Sim1th, Cadet U. 
'Whlc"alley, Ca.dl't C.(i~~1~.:~~l'l~~ft1·.!skl;~1riioL V ED. 

E:r·.~n(':~;hi~~~1,i'~;. .. ~~1i~l~·!:~~~i~~~i"e~r:~;.,it;;1:.t!.~~:·\~::ee~!~::~
0.';~~i 

D. Pi-a.tlen, Uristol,conlwainers.-J_. Houghton an1I C~. ~e~v Ila_dfo~d, Not-

~,~~l11i~~nc~\\i~:;s~~S. n~::::~~~!~f ~~~dh~;~~c R~
1
~~i1~g,'~;l

1;~~\1!;1~g;:~1:!~~!l~: 
Eclt!s and II. Enrh·, Wel\closC! Square, "'"hulcsale elopscllcr:i.-J. and D. 
Dy11011 , lludilerslield, woolstaplcrs.-J. Cattlcy aml Co. Lontlon: (n(! tr,1de.)
R.Smith and fl. Jone!', Mancht-~ter, flycrs.-Ir. Barr~ e.ud H. C11rl1~, Ch.-ap 
~Ide wine nu-rr.hnnls.-W. l,ulon nnd •r. Ecklcy,Jlnstol, saddlcr.,,,-'-S. Pos
ter ~nd B. A. fb,y('!l, Ilri~tol, millinrl'-".-R. ;rnd J. Homeniham, C~nterbnry, 
"\Toolslaplers.-1'. Smaller and B. J<:rc\l';:, Dlaekburn, Ln11cn<Jl!1ro, eolt,,11 
1nauufacturl'rs.-J. Cnrri11gton and Co. Lower Shadwl'II, wha1·ttngers.-G. 
Trimmer and Co. Pudding Lane, mcrdumt~.-n. 13right a_nd Co. Hri!1tol, 
liankers.-J. H. Lott and \V. Budds, Gn•at Yn.rmouth, sail makers.-W, 
Darker and J. "Wilkinson,Lt!pton, foncr manufa.cturers.-J. Hog1(i~ nod Co. 
Pres cot Strert, (;oodmnn"s l'itlds, corn faetoria.-F ..... h-cn and fl. J. Go~lin~, 
London, insurance broken.-J. Leech and Co. Ludgale Hill, London, wine 
merchant!'. 

DANKRUPTS. 
AJKS:WOnTH, T. H. Halliwrll, Lrm~a~hirc, calieorrinter. 
JIE~NJ<:TT, J. Mnrsha111,1'orfolk,mil/cr. 
EDWARDS, J. Gou,irhSqunre. fn1-ricr. 

~~~r,~-A~~)t.0;t::::~~;;l1;~:r. Ot~·~;,~:icry Urouud, silk ma11ufactu1n. 
PLAY1''AIR, T. Nt"lf BondStr('l't, trunk mnkl'l' 
WIIITEllOUSE '!'. WutDr"mwich, Sta1Tord8liirl', miner. 

' DJ\'JI)J<;:SDS. 
Jnly4, JI. White, Warmlnstu,li11e11 draprr.-,lnly 28, J. P~ichay1l, Clmrch 

La•e Whitech11pC'l, cooper.-JulJ 24, It. 'l'. de fiucha11 and Co. Lune fitrecL, 
mcrchau1s,-J•1ly 24, R. Lodgr, h:irkhy-1.•nsdalc, W:t"sti_noi-ehln<l, innkeeper. -July 14, T. and J. Dowley, Willow Street, Ha11ks1de, corn nnd coal mer• 
chnnt~-July 2-1, J. l'lb.nn, Lectl!<, rommon !Jrewer.-July 27, M. Cope, 
Dcrhy, lronmo11gcr.-A11g11!'t I, A. \\"nltn aud J. Stokl't<, llishopswoml and 
Lydlir,wk Work!<, Glottcestershirr, iron ma!'tcrs.-July 26, A. Gnrrad, JJow11-
ha1n M,1rkel, ~orfolk, tanncr.-Jnly 25, T. Taylor, Pre;1ton, Lancashire, tea 

;r:;f:~-:-J;~!J.!l~r:::~"r.~~~~;-~•J;~;
1
~'.r~~.giir~:

1i~o~~:~:~1~/R~t}~~.::~ 
tuallcr.-July2-I, J. Finch, East Grintilt-acl, ca1Tie1·.-July 'lJ, IL Wndham, 

::.
0~V: .f~1~)~e:i·;;;/0

1:,.!~:s1~ir~S~1
:~~~: ll!~~-~l~~ena:,

1
~~;~t:~a~1

1~~~:~c:~tt~~ 
Ourti!1, Fording DriJge, gg1~~r.'ntrTES-Ju}I' 24. 

T. Wood, Trowbridge, Wiltshire, clothier,_.:.,_ Mason, Liver(lool, linl'n 
drupcl'.-R. Tolson, juu. Dalton, York!'hire, 11111.unfacturer.-W. Bd1\'ard~, 
1fanrhr.llter, inanufar:Lurer.-S. Drewer, New Drcutfol'd! groecr.-'r. Dro,l'n, 

i:~~t~~e~;:;;t!l;1~fi:i:t:h~~~~-ri~~t~-~: ~"•:rrt·-r~~~~0tt·;1{;r~~r ~Ii~~; 
Essex, mealmcn.-J. DeRn, JJi11glrr, Ynrk!;hire, IJuildcr.-J. Laughton, 
Arbour Sf)uare, Commercial Iload, master mal'iller. 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 
HOUSE OF LORDS. 

MONDAY. 
The. Royal As~ent was given by Commission to the following 

Bills:-The Sinking Fund Lonn, the Exchequer Dills, the Irish 
!I'reosury Dills, the Bunk of Irehmd, the Wool Importntion, the 
Ir~.li Slock Trunsfer, tlm N.-.rnl Slorcs, the Scotlisli Distilleries 
])fe.wbnc:ks, and the Scottish Malt Duties,the Cotti Mines Druwhucks, 
the Wool Rl:lgistery, the Vo.grunt LuwsAanendment, tlle CounlyRuU's, 
the Juslices of the Pence, the EusL Indio Trude, the Fur Trode 
'llegulution, the Snl\"llge Acts Amendment, the D~itisb White·Her
ring Fishery, the, Irish Coal Yurds, the Irish Jnil Fees, tlic Thames 
Le...<.ioge nnd Be.Hostage Bills, 0111.I u lurge number of Privnte BiHs. 

Lord Dacre withdre\V the Bnnkrupt Lnl\·s An1e1.:dment Bill, upon 
the o.ssurancc from tlle Lord Cbuncellor, thnt his Lordship would, 
.early ne1tSession, propose n Bill to nmend 1he Bnakrupt Lnw;;, 

The ,.f:i;t1rl of Darnley moved nn Address to the Kin~ on tho pre
sootJistre.'iSeS und difticullics of the eountry. The Noble Enrl C"on
iended, tho,'- economy w.os nccessury, nnd thet too in n more ex
tended sense lhno hitherto pursued by Government. He 11d verted 
to the distn-S!>l"'- stale of ttgriC"ulture, nHd read rnrious purts of th~ 
Commons' Report on thnt subject. Hi1her10 the rents b.i.d been 
pt1id out of tile<. •apitnl orl'redit or the tene.nls; the taxes hnd nlso 
been paid ond Lb~ ~r" be.d consequently beeu no defttlcntiori in the 
i:cv.enue. 

1
But H "·us impossible thut tenunts shottlll be able for 

'another yee.r to com inue to poy their rents out of their capitol or 
-oredit. He admitted that the difficulties of the ngriculturists hnd 
~se:n entirely from t.be emount of Ulxntion j and coutendell 
that the repenl of the agriculturnl hon.~ tux would not produce 
~lief .to the amount of • 'Dore thon two per cent. on the rents 
of lond throughout the ki! tgdom. He then entered into 11. variety 
of statemenls nnd ce.lculnt 'ions to shew thut n muteriol so,·iog 
might be mode in the di ff'erent estoblisbments. He recom
J:!::1,e~ .economy in the nn,, ·~I cstobli.c;hme1H, nnd thought tbot 
with eighty.two sail'!{ the lio\. ~ and 1be same number of frigates 
fit for service, this couotry posse: 'Seda sufficient 1mrnl force to meet 
all accideolE. With respect to ti. 'e Civil List, he would sny, thnt 
however in prosperous times it mig1 'l~ be 1noper thn~ Royalty should 
b.e sunounded with e\"ery degree of _splenliou~ which th~ coubllJ' 
could nfford, yet in times of dilfi.cul ty und distress nothing would 
eoatribnte more powerflllly to induee . \be people to beur their pri
vations pntientl}', then the e:u1mple 9' ~conomy in the highest 
quarter. In the other departments of the Ch·il Li.st, considernble re
~encbmem_s might be made, probably to 1be amount of 150,0001. 
All the savmgs \lrhich he hod enumerated .auld amount togelber 
1:o 2,000:0001, T• this might be added nt IeMt ,.S00,0001. wbieh 
.Dtight be sa,etl to the public, if n better m<. ~ of C'-O)lecting the 
.rev~ue were odopted. A reveHue of si11y mil 'lions_ wu~ collected 
lb tJm: counlry at lhe exAf)ce of of 4,360,0001. whdst tu Jrelund 
:1he proportion was still higher. The lloble Earl c, -.I_uded by mov
Jog nn Address, embodyioe: the views cont11ined in blS S!).eech, and 
~e5t:ing that His Majesty would tnke into his mo~ ,t serious con. 
.aderatAQn the distresses and difficulties or ihe country. 

T~e J!Arl of Lir,t!rpool essl!red the Noble Enrl, that 1 'o respect of 
the dis~ of the country, no mnn could be more oli, "e lhnn he 
(Lord ~ivctpool) wns. Hn agreed entirely with the Rl'pL ,rt of th~ 
Comm1ttee-01;1 tbt'I stnte or -agriculture, namely, thut no lea is]o.tive 
measure could ,c.Jford marerinl relief. Nny, bn would SllY \ 1bat to 
Iegislu~ in such cr,.ses would not only do no good, but' th• ,,t by 
'1,tempting 1~ do someU1ing, hnrm mi~hL be done. He desired tl ~ 
wbQ complained SQ IQudJ1 of the tlislresses of agriculture, to lOi. ,k 
~ver C:urope ond Ameril'Q, :ind see whether distress did not operate' 
ill other 1»untriea lo a ,till i,rooier .. ie,it thaD ia EoglODd, }D 

181T fl Commission bud been cstnblished tG nmk~ a co.mp~et\~n• 
\"t''-li_Kntion in the deparlnwut .-.·hiclJ seemed most t.oreq111re it- ot 
of· 1l1e customs. The res~lt Juul heeu u sm,·ing or 80,~00I. Rnnu• 
ully e,·er sinl'e und anolht'.r airnuul sawing of 200,00UI. ID progress. 
On tl~e 1,art 0·r Govr.rnmt'nt all lhut C'Ould be elfecled withonl gross 
injm;tice in the l\'a}'. or economy nn,l retrenchment, ,,hnd b':n <lone: 
He objecled to tile Address proposed by the Nobl6 Eorl, b~t ns one 
had bel'n presented by the otht>r House, nud it miglit nlford some 
sn.tisfoction lo Purliamem und the country, thut the sum~ pledge 
s!Joulcl he recorded by n rnte of t_heir Lordships, h~ shou.ld ugree 
to present un Addrt>SS to His M111esly, but. so mod~fled ns lo meet 
bis (Loni L.'s) own ,·iews or the subject. The Nobla 1":url_ then 
mornd, ft..,. 11n umendmen'- to t.he originnl Addres~, nn almost hternl 
copy of Lbnt mo,·ed uu,I curried by 1\lr. Bunk~s, m the Common~. 

Lord Grosr::enor 11mp11ortetl tlm original mollon, nnll took occnston 
to observe Umt one !lourcl': of uclditionnl expenc-e wus the oppronch~ 
ing Coronntion'. u· hnd been cstimnted ":t 100,0001: but it wns np
purent, 1md il bull indeed sinc-e been udmJtir-d, tlmt. it W?ll:ld ~x_ceed 
thnt sum. He t~ought the men.sure unnecessary aml lllJUC~~c1ous, 
nnJ. that it ought 1:ot lo b:a:e been recommen1led by tbe a~users of 
the Crown und1~r tnesent circumst:mces._ . For, e'\-·en supposrng lhnt 
the law l\'0S c-lenr, nnd declared m posLbve terms, 1lmt the Q.ueen 
Juul no right to be crowned, still, us n ma.Uer_of grace, he ~bought 
it. wus injudiciou!i to recommelild n C~ronabo1;, from which she 
should be excludt.oJ, The i:;-round on '1\·l11ch hernght wns contested, 
WlL'i the single 1ne1..-e~ent ofH_enry V~l. hnv~ng b~en crownell alone, 
"·heu it '91:ns i.upposell thut lats murrmge w1tll his Que~n hall_ been 
celebmt.etl. But this ground mm;l foil, for the mnrnuge ot 1lmt 
Monurch hod only taken place nftcr his Coronntion, so tlmt there 
wus al the time no Q.neen 10 be crowned. lfo lind hennl also, thnt. 
lhe procession, nt the npproucbing Ceremony, wu~ to _he hem~ed 
in on 11ll sides by soldiers. Tlml would be the greatest_ m.,;;ult wmch 
could be put both u11on the Kin~ nnd the people of tlns country.
It would me.ke him nppenr like.nu Oric11ta.l despot, mo,·ing in the 
mid!lt of his setrnps. He.should wish to see the Monurcb sur
rounded by hosts of .henrts, und not by hosts of buyouets. 

Lord JUelville observed, tbu.t coosidernble diminution bttd heen 
mude in the ell:pencesof the current yeur, null, in bis opinion,. those 
reductions were carried ns fnr ns wus compnti~le v,ith the sttfety or 
the Srnte. There wns one bend u11on whicb the necessity of far
ther reduction lrntl ht"en insisted upon, to which he would shortly 
ndvcrt. It related to the extent of narnl force, "·hich"this country 
ought to mnintuin in time of pence. Eighty-four ships of the line 
were stated to be o sufficienl force for the present circumstunces in 
which we were sit.uut.'!d. Now from thnt proposition he must ul10~ 
gether dis.,;ent. Of such R force us thnt 1i11le more tlum forty snil 
could be <iepentled.upon us durnbleships. He wus sorry to sny, 1.hut 
from negligence, und. other unnrnidnble circumstnuces in the htte 
war, u greut portion of our ,·es.sels were not so durable us to wnr. 
rflnt a reduction or the extent ·proposl!d. He wns not tireparetl to 
soy, thnt further reductions might not be mnde to u. certain exlent. 

The Earl of Caernarvon supported the motion of the Earl of 
Darnley. 

Lord Callhorpe hod great satifuction in supperting the amended 
Address, 

Lord Darnley })riefty replied, um] snid, he wouhl not press hi.: 
motioa.-The umeulleJ. Addre!-s wus then ugreed to.-Alljoume<l. 

TUESDAY. 
His Royal Highness the Dukt, of Clarf:nce's Annuity Bill wns 

brought up from tbe Commons, which was rend a first time. 
The Consolitlnted Fund Procince, tlte Cousting Trude, the Green~ 

wich Hospilnl Es1o.tes, the British Spirits Dutie~, nnd the Rum Im
portaticu Bills, were se,·ernlly pussed.-Adjourued. 

' WEDNESDAY. 
On the second reuding reading of tl:ae Husbandry Horses Duty 

Repeal Bill, The Earl of L(Judcrdale postponed his opposition to 
Uie Bill till the third reeding. 

The l\foh1tir Duties Bill wns lHLc;se.:I. 
The Duke of Clorence's Aunui1y Bill w11s read a second ti~e.-

Adjourut'.cl. · 

other wnys. Referring to the other ol)!-errnli 
repuirs, he wus requested to soy, that that (lil 

quiring repairs hull, until lntl~ly, be~u ft 
Sir C. Long pre!iumed the explu.outio11 wa 

to som~ obserrntions made by him. He ha 
tts the Abbey wus the ancient huriul plnce or tht! 
it shoultl he re1Jaired nt the public expenct>. Ifo 
it wns n subject of mortifi~ution to ohserve, the lit 
tnken of the public monuments. Of the Dca11 of 
~~~!~~/e ,ms glml to heur testimony to his i!igh uoJ excwpJalJ 

Dl~: ~ll;C~~::,:coe~!l:rn~i~ft/fJ\~~ moved for tl:ao tbirci rendin;of,be 

Mr. Brougham ~nleri~d. into !111 _explunlltlon or tlae nllegl'll"\a 
imp11ted to her MitJCstr, rn chum mg to be crowned. Ou thtii! 
o( 1\Juy n qt1e'°'tion had l~t'en put by_ Mr, Monck on lhe subj~~~; 
wllich tl:ae Noble Murqms Jrnd reitliefl, that there wnsnori,bi
clear us tlmt of the Crown i nnd tl111t tlie Coro1iatiou ofUieQu~«i 
Consort depended upon the grnce andCnrnnr of tllo King. Hu ()bJ 
Brougl!am) nt thut fane proh!stctl uguinst the doctrineortheXob~ 
Mnrquis. Incandour,howevcr, Le must say, tlmt hcnddetl he~ 
nolmafl.e up his own min,I on the legol question. lt \YasuoL:liedun 
of her !\fajesty's ~nw Ollict~rs ~o put in her rhdm immc~inielyu~ 
this. It WlL'i their du:: to wait her onlers, ns th~r w1•re1JQ1b~rff. 
sponsihle nddsers like th1• l\finisters of the t~uw11. llc•sidt\a..~ 
Coro11utiou had been iqipointed in the 11reced111g year, mhlb.,~Uil'n 
postponed, it been me prol)er to wnit until tht•rc Wlls. nlmo,.1~C!?f. 
1ainty of its uctuully tnking plw.cc. The Proc-lnumtion u11poinllD; 
the ceremony this ye:1r vrns 1!u1ed the 91h of .Tunej und i1t.'fneJid 
the Gazette on. the I tth. 'J'he !\fomoriul dniming ht'r.1\la~\fs 
right to be crowned, ·wn~ settletl at his (Mr. Brou~liam'.:-) rhnmben 
ele,·t'n da)S nrterwurds, und upon n suhjccl or sm!h l!;l't'-'I imp~r!a(l,.',; 
he '"'us not dis1l0sed to take nny g-reut blnmc bimselrforn Jelnr,1 
ele,·cn days, The lfemoriul wus ,-.cut in on tllu 'l51h or lla)· ·IN 
ns yet no nnswer h,11l hetm returut-d to it. 'l'lll'rc W('ro1101t;,.er,. 
teen days lo intcrwuc berurt' the Curnnution, hut 1hm wasnmrr. 
time to ult.er the nrrnngcmenis, an\1 ycl l.::e1·p s1rictlywi1hini1im. 

dents. Thert~ wus nn in!-tnnce onrecor<l, ofa Prncl11m:11;angirin: 
only si.xt•:~~n dnys notice of the Coronation itH•lf; n1111n~ulher

1
oi 

nn allt'.mtiou in lhe arrnt1~wments beiug ordert>tl only lwodnys~ 
fore the appointed dny. 

The JUCU"quis of Londonderry suid, he had uot in!rlklrd Any re. 
flec1ion on her Mujf:"~1y's legal ud,·iscrs i!l tl!eir prufoi•ionalchnrao
ter. He hnd mt"rely contrns!cd 1L1c J1lj1idity wi1h whieb ~ hu'1 
expected no unswer, "'·itl1 the ~lowness or tht•ir own moremenls ',!l 
muking the legul claim. The 21st of!\fny, whic)1 liml hecn11artiru
lurJy ullucted to by tlie Hon. nnd Len rued ll{emhrr, wni not the on~ 
occu'.':ion on '\Yhich the opinion of llis Majesty's llinisters hail hetu 
intimated 1o the Queen. lletwecn thut dttv u11d the tlst of Jm'-) 
her Mnjesty u<ldres.,;,:-d n letter 1o the princiJ;;tl Minis!l'r, 1/11' J.:nrloi 
Lh·erpool, desiring to he informc1I wl:ant arrang"ement'i hn1I breii 
mude for her convenience, und who were oppoi1Ht'1! 11s brr utlrnd
unts on tl:ae appro11C"hi11g !--olenrniiy. An offici;J/ ,wswt•r bnd bt>eD 
rel urned, ststing, th1!t it wns :1 rig-lit of tbeCrow11 to iire or wi1h
hold tbe order for her l\fojt•,.;t}·:s <.:orou11tion, nod lhnl His !Unjes!y 
would be l:ld,·ise<l not to make nn" order (or ber Mnjesty:s 1111rtici
pulio11 iu the nrrnngemcnts. 'l'hP- QuP.rn reioined, i1t~isling on her 
rigbt, and Jednring that sl.ae ~bouhl oltend the Coronatiou, unless 
shl~ were nbsolutely pn•wm~1l. A res11 cclfu1, but e(1u.1Hy 1:cre~}"
tory nnswer Wils returned to her :'Uajesty, rcpeatiug 1hc legal nghr 
of 1he Crown, unlit declnriug, tbuL the fo,mernn!-Wcr mu,l be uDder• 
stoo~ ns amouuting to n prohihi1ion of hl'r attemlanee. Tbt~epro
ceeclrn~s clcurly .;hewe,1 th:1l her li.tije~IJ' wns fully uwn~ ol the 
course mtcnded 1o be tnken by tlw Gon:!rnment. 'Sow, w1lh I~ 
fucts before the HoilSl•, J.ae woulll nsk, whetbt'r ii wns not rnl~er hard 
to ca.J_l l\Iini'ilers on~r 1ht! coals, und hlurne 1hem for tbedl'lny. ~t
speclu_1g_ the Jwarhig of lier l\fojesty's Law- gfficers hefo1r!he Pr,ry 
C~u11c1l JU support of the cJ.,im, !Je JmJ to swte 10 tlw Hollie, lhal 
t~1s hnd been uskeU that n•ry mor11ing for thPfi.r,..t tirnl'. _.\ Memo-

THURSDAY. rial dnt_ed on Snturdny last, t 111 d 1lmt mornill:4" hc:_,11 rrcened from 
The House sat for some time inn Committee of Privile!!Cs on the her llf~J~!-it}' uddres.~ecl 10 the Kiug, nnd de.~iring lo be lie:1rd hyhei 

Cluims of tl:ae E11rl of Lisburne und 1hc Marc111is of Do~negall to Couuc1l ltl support of t!!c c-lnim. 'l'!-:is, howrrer, w.1s rnfnnn~l~ 
Vote for the Election or Irish Reprt•sentolh·e Peers, when those nddressed, it bcin~ 1uldr<>si•etl to the Kii,v in hisSowreigncaixicur, 
claims were declare,l to have been es111blished. nn<l not to th~ Ki~1g in Couucil. It ,,,..;,hi Jia\'e s\JP,·,ni n 'IJaD! ril 

The Irish Silk Bounties Dill, the Hop Exportation Drawbacks res11ect ~o her Mujesty'.'- clnim, if. when it J:ad heen fonuull)· Plf
Bill, the Isle of l\fnn Trnde Uill, rmd the Irish Collectors of Customs st>nt«:<I, 1_t wns uol referred to the !(•gal olliccr:; of 1he Cro\\'D, Bot~. 
Bill, were rend a third time nml JJassed. Rp()l1cn11ons ,~·,·m erpmlly informal; Lut they 11ml bolh beec 

A convers111ion mo.st, ou 1bdng lhe Order for the commiUing of nue1~dctl _to. Upon 1hr• fil'st, her .MujestJ Jwd beeu iuformrd ~ 
tlie Duke of Clnrence's Provisiou Bill, io the course of which, no d1r~bons would be girnn to incluclc lrt-r in tb(i armn~cmenl-1 

The Earl of Lauderdale sni:I, thut he thought the other House nud w11h respect to thnt wlJieh Jind or.h· \Jt.'en rt>cein!ll thrs monr 
of Pnrliame1u hud 1l~ne itself honour by g·rautiug not oDly 60001. 11 in~, he !uul to inform thr. Hom,~, 1 hat it\.,. 11 s imnwdintely lui1\ ~fi:-P! 
yeur to the Duke of Clarence, b'.lt rlrc nrrears for tbe lost three His Mu.1es1y, vdm bud gh·en t!ircctio1Js tlwt the (!uel'n should~ 
yenrs, It showed_ that 1~11:l Co~llllOIIS uct.c>d Oil a se1tled principle, henrd ~y be1· luwyers before the l'rh·y Council, it IJt'illg" fu.;Lclfd1lr 
1:md helll 10 the opm1on w11h which they bud !-et out, thnt it w11s pro. nscerta11~ed, tl:aat this was 110 ril:{ht; hut wus O gruce :uul fa~our. Tb•· 
JJer ~o 11dd 600~1. n_ y~ur lo _the _yo1~11_ger branches of the Royul he menuoned to i-lie,T that ihcre really La<l b('cn 110 tlefo~·on1M 
Fnm1ly. Dut his pr1nc1po.l obJect m r1smg wus 1oremind the House purt of Gornnunent, nlld to jusiify the cour~e they had taken, 
or_ the sillmtion of one membe1· of the H.oynl Fumily, his Roynl Aflcr o few ob1ser\'lltiot1s from Mr. Dl'nmnn, J!r-. JJernal moref 
Highness lhe Duke o( Cumberhmd, whom he considered to llnrn nn ame11dmeut, .:iltl•ring the effoct of tht' Bill, from 1818 ~ IS21. 
bee_n most unfnirly ~rented. He ltisnpprm·ed of those decision.: For the .nmenllmcnt, 33-. .\guiost il, U-1--~lnjurity, tiJ.-Th,l 
which were founded elther on fa\'our or Jlrcjmlice. He contended Bill them pll'-Sell. 
thnt when their Lordshii;n;, ofter the judgment pu~ed, and tllc ~x~ Sir W. De Crcspi911 !tmowil for tlie Cop~·of 11 Warn;r,f, gr:rnt~ 
aminntion t.uken before tb,.t House lust yeur, bud gronted .50,000I. to out! Brooks, 011 the Isli! of Port.land ~wHun, fur !.C;1rrhrni" 
a yeru to tl1e Queen, they mm,~ l1~ve ucted on the princillle that it married won1:1u, nunwd Gibbs, &C'. hut tlic Clumccllor r/ IA~ 
""'a" necessnry to support the d1grnt.} of exnl1erl rnuk. How mucl.1 E;ccheq11er o~•n·ed thHt if (lie Hon. Burond ha,l uuule,rnyaJ: 
:~:e:.1~1:ro;gda1:~h~:o:r1:~~t1'i~cr bl~ to dol Jlubshce hto nn illustrious plicutio~ in the }lrop~r place, ;it!cnliou ..,_-oul1l lm\'C hc1:11tnidlobrs 

V11!M'I, • • ,., re,,:.11 el ut t e meam':st ,tnd complumt. 

~~!t~ln~t;,:l::a~r:';~~~=~len~~rekf:w ~n~ n;itm~ _would give Sir '!7'. De Crc.~pigny, under the ncl.ice of Mr. I-IC"nrJ Grey Ben• 
re;luce~YJPto ~,ogihle charges on \\ h1c~1:e ~ou~cl tho~ lllSIUL~nt1~ns nett, :,·.,.'!!drew his motion. . . . ri 
of 8 t . I The mwioer Ill v.:hich thnt R 1 D t tu~ ~he Justice A dt\lstun tool.: pince 011 the q1ws1aon for hrmgmg up tllO _Rrl)D~ 
had 1;::d· vbllst jJJ this country, ought t~};tt,e: e -~n I lj" J?uchess o~ t!Jeexlru Pos~ Hill-Ayr~, 31--S'rn-s, 30-1\.lajority ng.ur.11 t 
H ' 't t His Ma·est •'.:. Gm:e 1'.Ct et ru m1rat1on. Bill, 8. The Bill wns of course 1o!-l, 

111~!;1':!!pe! \: ~ ~-ould k,k! ;n enr1;:~J~~rt~·
1
~1~)]d 0fgrce with him S M_r. Scarlett withdrew bis Poor Relief Bill for 1bc 1irf!$t'lll. 

, ... th D k re b l d recommendmg cssrnn. 
~/t:•yltt~r:ntt to ~me:d ~:Qh ~ngl r:~:\e~t hld)9 royal brothers. . The Report on the. Packet Vessel LicCll.C..! Dill ',t'llS jl(;.Stponed f{lr 0 recon. tb , · 011 propo~ nn Ad- sn month -Adjournt'd 
dress to His MaJesty on e SUbJ~t, end should nt leost fee•I con- • • TUESDA y 
bClous tbot he ha:t,d _dontt .lns ,-tu!~\~ . . • Mr. Calcroft mond for n Copy of tl~e Admiralty Regula.lions of 

T~ .t:.art 0
/ L,merie~ porL '-"l,.,,fl.ti:~ ~R f~e sentiment.~ of ti:!@ ;No- 1818, respecting LuDatie Officers. He 1bo11ghl tiley ought to~ 

' ireatecl \!J~ $~~~ ~,;; thqr,e officers ..,,,ho hml lost a limb in tbe seifl«, 
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Jlr Croker !mid, LuD1ttie Officers were now treated n~ wounded 

ollicer~, wbeu it nm1e1t~ed tha,t tbeir _lunacy arose f~om any amse 
I.QUJl.!fied wilh the s'erv1ce.-1he motion \\'tls tJ1en vntht1rawn. 

ldr. p1~t alludi~g lo the c~ of Mr, Peel, M. rclnti~n of his, w.bo 
,vo& orden•d to quit Leghorn 1n 24 hou11-, nsked th~ Noble Mnrquis 

bethcr ,my J!;rlllln,l hud been st-nte1l to the Tu!3C8.n Government, so 
~ 10 leiid lo t!1e i.c:suing of t~e ~r~ler for _reml-l\'nl. 'fbe Right Hon. 
Oen!lenrn11 ,nul,·~1e ,,,,11s on 1ud1nd11.1l J.ugbly respected by the Bri~ 
risb {lietory, :111'1 had lll'\·er been kop\t'll to inlL•rfere wirh poliliC's. 
· Theltlarquis ef Londonderr!l had writfon to Lorri Burgbersh on 
thesuhjec1, de_.c:iri~.~ th.i.L bt- would R!)Jliy to t.hr. Tuscan Gonirn4 
uient, 10 hn\'C 1us1we dono to .Mr. P~el. Bt'fore tht- communicntion 

,iffcli{'(l him, !lu~ Xohlt" Lord 11:ul token sucli steps in the business 
.a, led to the recul of llr. Pf'el to Lt~gborn. Throughout Llle whole 
o(the trausnctiun llwrn was no ulleg-tttiou 1hut conld acnmlly uffect 
!bat gcullenmn's e]mrncler. He rnlher ap11reheucled, the Police 
aded 111w•~ the pri·rntc informnlion of some mulignnnt pr.rson but 
be could not girn h!s Ri~ht Hon. Frlend ti.tty satisfnc-tory irifo;nm
li(II ns to the ori,!.,'1ll of tht? trnnsnd!mt. 

k~d.ed upon the m~n.lity whieb w_os supJlOlied nmonl( 1hem, und 
. .oPetl thnt u .SOC1ety, which llrolt$Sl'd 10 be guidl"tl [Jy ~ Ion: of 
Ju~ice ~nd propriety, would llc solely h:1duenced by tho~ motiTes 
~~ Unbrnssl•1l by any vie,'\°"s of party polili~; wbntt••t>r pTO!!eCU~ 
1~~-s they would i11stilute should be for puhiic, 11ot on personnl or 

pm ate grounds; thttt the lm.t intere.~ts of public and prirn'(e w-el
fore ~vould be protect.ell, when justice, ~upported hv the lnw:r ao<l 
con~LHntio_n of the renlm, would, \'fit bout bins, pnrt}' prnjndice or 
feel_rng, 1hi,peDse her decisions nntl uwnrd her p1111ishme■ ls lo e;ery 
subJcct. 

Mr. llobhorue pn!srntod u p;.•tilioo. from ,vmiam Benbow stat
•ing, t11~1t two indic~men~~ Wt're fo~1111l n).!'niust hin~ for nlle,!!;ed libel~, 
foe wln<'h he wns 1rnpnsoned, herng unnhlc to hnd b!lil; thH.L his 
wire bt>ing 1leml, uni.I his children tooyouJ.lg to nttend to his lmsine~ 
bewus ,;bligetl to shul up his shop. i, Ami thus," sai.ll !Ur. H'. 
"hus the <.:ons'tilutiomd Society succeeded in ruiniog one nrnu."
Tbe petitioner nlso compluiried of de-luy of justict,, in consequeliilce 
oflhe CurouaUon,whic-h prcrente1l b_is bcingtrietl for some monlhs. 

THe AttorHey,GcneraJ knew,nolhmg or the c.1.se of thi:i u:inn but 
supposed, ~rom_ his o,Yu stnt~1!1cn_t,_thnt h~~ conduct n·ns such :1s to 
preclud!! Ins frmmh; from bullm~ him. Vt 1lh L·espect to his triul, he 
knewofnn1hingtlult coultl hinder his being trie<l soon; but he (the 
AUorrey-Genernl) would tnke care 1be prisoner should not sn/Tcr 
aoy inconl't'nienc-e from the Coronntion. If Ill:' could not be t1ietl 

,intlu11courH•, I.it~ sn·onld usl! his influence to lmve him ~et ut liberty, 
00 the 1L<im1I sec-nrity, for l1ppenringto I he indicunr-nt. 

!Jlr. llobl1ouse expres..-;erl himself satisfied with this os.-,urance. 
Mr. Scarle1t, Mr. J\f. A. Taylor, uml Mr. Denman suid u few 

9,-arfls, uud then the pditiou was lnid on the tuhlo. 
<:vlo,1tl Daties prcsent~d n petition from u Captnin Romeo, of 

Jbc Culuhrt'-'ie Regiment, (similur to one pri!st-Jm:d from him some 
rime since,) cnmpl,iining of g-rcut los:';l'S which he hnd suslaim.:d in 

·.Sicily, in com,equence or m.1hl•ring- lo the Dritish Go,·ernment in 
ISI0, nm! ISi I, by ·whom he was employt>ll to detect a conspiracy 
~ 011 (not to bctrny thnt island into the htmtl~ of the Frcnd1. 

The A111rq1ti,\' of Londonderry ohsc.•rrnd, tluu lhi~ w11s the secoml 
time C11ptui11 Romeo bad brou~ht bis co~ bt"fort> 1he House. From 
.nll\befnquiry which he had uiade, the urresl of Cnptnin Romeo 
w11s owin~ to other circ1m1stcrnC<>;S, than the purl which lie bud 
.U1ke11wi!h the llritisli J\,rniy in 1811,-tbe clnims wbich he mnde 
were not cutitled t:. much cousiilt>i"arion. For iustm1ce, one ofilJe 

•ilt"ms wus 1,.-;00I. nllrnDced to ihc rnistl'CS.'s of t!.u• French Gen.t?r;1I 
·for ber.!',t!r\'ices; besides the Coloniul Dt>pnrlmt"m had giT"en him 

.SOI. 11-yt'ar for hi,; sen·ic(>..~, the cer1ificahi of Lo~d Uelllfnck enti
tling him to no mon·. 

Lard, W. Beniinel: e1gr~d wilh the Noble Mnrquis, tb11t this 
H•fo-iduul h:ul no pnrticulur claim; but still he conC"t>i••t>d, ihnt, 
bo.,·ingbec-u theviclim of lhe Nenpolitu11Gm·~ru.111eut for ~nd_cring 
set\"ices to til~ British Go\"erome:nt, J1e wns t'nlHlell Lo lht, consi-
1\e:rnHon of the. Brilish Gm·ernment, being in the ,2:reat~;;t distrc~. 

Mr. Goulbum, Lord A •. Hamillon, nml 1\lr. H11tchi1L<;on mndc 
some ohst•l"\'ations, :md thri petition w:is In id on 1ht> tahll-'. 

Jnr. Wilberforce preEentetl A. petition from H.ohert Bomeric, 
E.~. latdy Lieutennnt-Colont!l of llie ,'J-lth Regilnenl, complnining 
of cerlnin A"riernuces und 1iriLJin~ relier. 

Lord Pal111cr.,ton said, ihii; Gentlt•1mm's <:ommi~sion wns soltl 
to pay his debts to the public, arnd that instea1l of hHYing a).ly 
do.ims, hr wu.~ uow act1111Uy considcrahly in urreur,;; to the countrJ·, 
The peti1lon ,n1s onlcrrd k> be prin1ml. 

]Yr. T·rl,itbread npologized for bringing the s11hjeN o{ the Con• 
.,;!ilutioria/ Society ~fort•. the Hou~e. It requir~I no great deplh 
of um!el).tamlin~ lo perceh·e that the Socic-1y bud IJL•co_ originu!ly 
·institutc<l. by Altornle~, for the purpose of prnmotin~ their own 
prirnle ,·icws. To smy tht> lt-11:-:l of a Soeiety thns i1istirntetl would 
be to sn}'_llmt it ,vus l)(~rlt'ctly unne,cessnry. No on':'I could di~pute 
th11t tiic Law Officers of the Crown poSses:-ed lht~ J)ower or pro• 
.ceetliug in erery c..tsa ng11inst the publishers of setlitious liht•ls; nnd 
no one, lw l~lieved, would compluin tirnl they hnd been too deli-

=~,:1~,~~~:~:ri~f ~; t:~!~ill::l~e:f t::!1" :~~ll~O~~:~·I; 'f ~l~te~~:~f D~~~!!~~ 
~ons of the House, nnd liuble to he interrogalt>cl upon cn~ry purl of 
11.ieir <'Onduct. He concluded sn·i1h moYiug-, " 'flint nn bumhle A~
dr~ be pre-eut~d to His Majr.sty, praying him 10 he gruciously 
pteused t9 direct the Altormiy General to 1~111er a Nolle Proseqtd 
ntninst nil indictment.:; ltlid ttgnin.<.l uH imlititln:ds by the Society 
a.tllj11g il~Jf tl1e ColL'ililutionnl Association.'' 

Mr. n. Ballaur.ft "t\"Ould meet th,, qut>stiou on the generulgr811ncls 
11$:en hy the Hon. Gent. l"iZ. ,-rbC'ther tile Ilmt<;~ of Commons wus 
c.qlled upon to tnk:e any !l-leps for Lile purpose of pulling do~·n this 
Sociely. Now if he v.·ere di.;;1,oseli 'lo agree witll His Hou. Frieud 
in thinking t.hat this SO<'iely :required the correction of n superior 
81J.lhorily; if be 1.bougl,lt tlutl its proceedings bud been centrury to 
law, then he should bani 1hought. thnt the luw wouhl have been 
!jtJfficient to ba,·e puL it down. But distinguisbin:i;: al present be
tween thti principles of the Society, 1111d tile mode which it hnd 
.adopted in 1mlting those, principles into execution, he wo1!ld c~ll 
apon the Hou. Gentlemnn to stnte distinctly whnt be coneen·ed lls 
princi11Ies to be. He "-·ould give it ns his opinion tlmt the Holl<;e 
Wft& not culled upon to interfere. ,. 

Dr. Lushin9ton 11·o.s surprised Ministers should jlistify tbe ni:ts 
\It' this Society, nntl commit the morals of tbe co~mtry to the ~nfe 
<'We of Sir Jolrn Sewell, Knl. nnd Mr. Mnm1y. Either tbe Society 
WBS nece!Snl"\" or not oec..-ssary: it wtL', '!ithPr useful or it wn:. not. 
If the Atlorn;y-6euernl did his duty, the Society "Y"as nn~cces~ry, 
<1Kl if he did not do bis duty he ought to be obliged t.o do 1t.
Belic,·iug a<; he did, tbilt the Associulion was ·wholly uolawful, 1bat 
it wns the result of the efforts of some bnsy meddlillg speculutor~, 
who were jojned by some weak-minded indiYidunls, nn~ tbnt the 
best imerests of society would be supported by the pnrsml o~ 01her 
meens Liutn thnt Society, hf' would cordiully support the mo11_on~ 

Sir M. Cliolmeleg eontended, t.hnt lbe o~jects of the ~sso~111t1on 
were to put down immornl 1tnd iridecenL 1mnts nnd pubhcnhons so 
de61.ructi1r·e·to the risicg ~ne-rution. . 

Mr. Wtlberf•rce, in the course of h~s spffch, proceeded t_o not.ice 
1he lkentiousness of the press. He ~u1d, calumny, detruct~on, nnd 
.faJ.~bootl were scnttert"tl nbroad, and le1r·elle<l at the ,mluous; 
either therefore it became neccs~uy to control the efforts of the 
wicked or to mee\ them with Lbeir own wenpon;;:. To refote one 
rnhmmY would be uselt•ss while another wn:<:; ~llowe1l to urise-to 
refute in purl w~uld be regnrded u_s nu adm1~10n_ o~ whnt lrnd, no~ 
been ,mw.•ered · und how was !li.oc1ety to mmntum itself? B} en 
@oura~inp; a sy;tem of reciprocal cnhmmie~? G_ood G_od: wus such 
a lhing ;:1;;: a rernliution of cnlumny to be Sl.tllcl1~net\ Ill ;i. mornl, a 
religious, or a ci,·ilizedcoun1ry? Culunrny _.i.gau1st cnlumny, ond 
falsehood ng:ainst fob:ebood? He for one w1:-hed !hnt the luws of 
the lm1tl ~houltl be nh-..·ays 1be guide in nll a:ccns1ons_ of 1,_rosecu.
lfons; hut in<l.h-illunls might cnll those lttW-" mto acuori_ '\\_here •1 

necessity t•~isted. He regorded it ns the duty of those Soc_1ell.es fir~t 
to ooU upon Uie Attorney nnd SolicilOr Gcnerul to do their duty, m 
protecting thf" ,·nluable institutions in Church nml S~leGfror at
tnck · uni1 be could not but think 1hut thos;e Learn ent en1en 
Wete 

1
bou11ll \o ~:,,er, tllrJUaf'lYes. The bnppine,~ of the ~eofle ~~· 

~r. Denmnn i.up11orle;I the molion, nnd c-ontentletl, thut ff this 
Society wns counrn11:1nC"ed, it might be tbe mC1"1n~ or l'nusing 8 
Countel'--Associatien 10 hr, formr-d. Should this he thr cnse it 
woul<l. ht' render~•d ulmo::.t impuo;.~ible that nn 1111bi11.Sscd Jury w~ultl 
be ~our,d; for these two Associ11lions would ht> cxf'!rci~iri)!' :tll their 
wc~ght H.lltl inftu,~nce, u»d pouriogtheir st.i-enms imo the Jur1 ho1:, 
winch wouh.l pollute the sou;cl!s or justice. 

The Attorney-Gen1:,-al C'X~l"es!1ed him~lr surprise(!, that wit.bout 
any tli~ect mo1ion being hrou,u;ht bt"fore lhe Huus..•, Yl"ilhoul noy iu
fornmt1on of 1he nurnre of the Society, Ille Hoit;;e ~ho•ild be culled 
upon to Tote nn A<l.llrlliS, thul His Mujesty l!"oultl bl'! i:,len~f'cl to di
rect :1 110~/e l!rosrqui to_ be_ emered :1g;ain~t nil cnsr.s ,,reforred hy 
th~_t:onsl~lut1011al ~~!-sOC'111t1011,_ 1tud tl11s_ sn·1Lhout nnr knowlcrll{e of 
their merit, nn1I wi:b~ut any rnformution whl•th.-r the> pro.,:eC'ution~ 
bud been proper!)· oommenct-1l or nut. An Honournble untl J.~irnr..l 
Gl~n_t. ha~, ?n n formN e\·enini?, cont.cmlPd that thi.;; w:is an illegnl 
~oc1ett; 1f 1t w~s, the Court, orLuw Wt'n~ open, anti 1here the 1;,ttes
~mn nughL be trie1l. Jf lhtm the focliu~s of Gentlenwn were so acu1e, 
1r they \\"ere so zealott'i in tlu•ir opinions, it w11s TCr'I" e:i:lrnurdinnr,· 
lhot no cnse h;ul been brou~hl forwnrd ror .i.r~ume,;t in tie Court~. 
He denied that 1he Society ,.,a,. uot cotnpPte11t to pro~•cute in cases 
of n public nahire; ,mrl libel \v11s, Ill'> nn ofrl•ncc, known 10 the 
In\., ns well wt nuy 01her; ttnrl ht> m11st ugnin l'l"Jl~nl thul he, 
ns Atlorney.Geueral, wns not exclu~iwly bound to prosecute. 
He lhon~ht, wbeu the lic-entiousness of' t.he pr~:.s nt this Limt" "'ns 
considered, it wus too inuch for the House to :1u;reP lo the A<l,ll'e~ 
for stopping c1.ll proce+!dings insti!utecl hy the C'onsliL11tiom1l .l.!lso
citttion, without nny·knO'.~·letlge of the circumstances fllltll'r whiC'h 
lhcy bud been commencecl. 

JJ,Jr. Brougham nt some len~th supported tht> motien. The 
Leornetl AU.tm1ey-Gr.rnerul had said hl• Ui1l not i.ee 1h:1t the JMemben; 
or this Assoi:iution httd inc:1p11cil11ted tl:1~mseh·es from sen-iug tts 
Grantl Jurors; the Court of J..::i!1g's Ilt>:nch, howe\"er, b:i.d seen that 
wllich the Ler.rnell fit'!ntl1mu1n wus not disposetl to ucknowlt•1\_g;e 
muJ disrhnrgell u Rule tbut hml bel•n obtained by tlJe ad\·ersc 1rnr1y; 
nnd b11tl ullowed it to the tlefendnnL<. on a chailenge, 1n·o,.idecl nny 

· or tbe .Jurors; ucknowledged tbl."msehPs to be memberi of the So
ciety. He then nrgued nt coJL<;iderahle length on the ab.o:urdity of 
nny one who was nn UC'cuser being enubltd lo sh a.,; a judge. or 
this Society, be ffill'it sny, nc,·er was U1rre a morn pernicious A~so
cintion--nevlir oue 1hnt more dl•serveJthe se?verest r~probitlioD lhttn 
tbut known by the nanw ortbe Ilridg~-slreet Gang. 

The SolicUar Gtmeral w11s lrnppy 10 find that the tone of 1::lon. 
J\rieml>ers oo. the opposite sidl': of tb1:i !louse bnd latolyalt1•ri!d. TQaJ' 
no longer allowetl tbemsel,·es to denomiu:tfo the Sociely as 11u ille
gnl Society, lrnt simplr contentt'd lheinc:.eh-es ,,.itb l't1llin~ it nll un
constilutiomil As.<;ocintion. With the nuture uml objects or 1hut So
ciety the House had ouly hecome ncqul\inted thron.~h 1ho medium 
of the pelitions pre,:;1"ntt'<l to th~ House upon 1hot subject. Those 
1wti1ions were only Llm•it in nnmhcL', um\ hall been vreseniP..i by pt'r
:::cms of the nnme of Dolby, King-, und DPnho\T, w~se i:,elilion h,ul 
only been presented tbnt en:•niug. It should be l"t'collec1e1d, 1.1.Jnt 
whate\"C'r hod heeD stated by these parti~s cume from per:'IOns whose 
coudnct httd snbjct'teJ them to o pl'llseeution wliich, -P:bether it 
were u•ell or ill gro11111h--<l, wonld reumiu to he exo.minetl hcrennn. 
In thcsethntl;! C'll!i.t's, it should be recollt?c1cd tbut a rererencc I.ind 
been ma<l.t' ton Gr"und J11rJ 011 the subject; thut upon ;,i reforence 
so mode, the Grund .Jury foncd ti.Jc bills ng11in.~t erery on~ or thes~ 
purties, aurl lbnt such were the fuels exhihite1l on ufficlm·it lo the 
Court, thnt tile Judges considered theml-eh·es 1tnlhorizetl ia holding 
nll these parties to hail. The lieumed. Gent. then mmle some ob
sermlions on the cuses of Dolby, Denbow, nnt\ Kittg, null jt1slifietl 
the procel•tliugs niloplcd on them. Hl" hnd no lloubt the molion 
was mnde expre~ly for the purimsc of l'Ol"ering nn aunck on o body 
of men wbosti rer..pectobility, rank, nnd propeny, independently of 
the whole."iomo cnnse of their Association, ought Lo .bne sbiddeil 
tl:eir 4i>hurncters from heing li~hlly or ra:-bly ns sailed. What bad 
been the sucl'ess or rnilurc of that o.ttock, be would with the fullest 
confidenC"e leHe to the Hou'ie to delermine. 

Mr. Scarlett denied he bnd e·oer rietlged his opinion 11.s to the 
legulity orill_egulily of 1hi.<i As.-:ocia.tion. He t.-ertuinly tboug-lJt I hat 
it ussumed the functions of the Attorney Genernl. He bud ut fir.~t 
~;1id thnt he considered it. 1mconstitutionnl, DDl\ therefore considl::'red 
it. illegal ; bul iL wns only on the ground of il,; being unconstitu
tioonl thnt be l.tml ~ver detc-rmiuecl it lo be iJlc~ul. \VbnteTer he 
had snid upon tlw !lubjec(, he hud nlwnyi. reserT"ed to himself the 
righl to re,·i::;e und correet that 01Jh1ion, -''b("n the question wus more 
fully urgued in II more suitable })Ince. Upon these grounds be pro• 
Jt'ssed, if his Hon. Frienll should proceed to press the motiou furtller, 
he ~hould be obli~ed. on n dh·i~iou io \"Ole ngninst it. 

Jlir. fJ"/1Ubread retilied, and would not press his motion, 1\'hicb 
wus negatin~d. 

Tlte .ffarquis of Londonderrysoitl, in risiDg io moYc the udjourn
ment oft.he House t.o Tuesday llellll, it might not bl': u11interesliug 
to 1heir constltuenls to stHte, thnt it a}lpeured from n c11lculRLlon, 
that the House hnd, upon on 11vernge, sut eiµ;hl hours nntl forty mi
nutes •f e,·ery 1itting dny during the Ses.~ion, independently or the 
bonrs occupied in the forenoon upon the Commitlt.'l'~,·so ti.mt i£ 110 

good. bnd been effected, it wos not uttribumble to the wont of lu
bour. 

The House adjourned, at half-past one o'clock, to 'P\tesdny next. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

Puris JournnL'i orrived yesterday; they slnle t.lmt the Corps of 
Greeks, 2000 slrong, which Ypsil1tnti bud directed upon Gu_Iutez, 
h(ul been complett>ly rouLed nenr Bw;eo, by the Pnc-b~ of I~nul, 

The Cor1t"s of Spniu, opproocbing the close ortbe1r session, ban~ 
resumed their permnneot depuhttion, which is to rcmnjn .issembled 
after tbe prorogation of the Congress, :tnd till the inst11llatiou of the 
next Legisluture. TJ1p King, it is s11i1l, w:is to ~et off ror the bnt~s 
of Sncedon on the 2d .or 3d instnc.t. The Cortes of Portugul, m 
their sitliug of the 8th ult. beurd l11e report of _the Co1_nmission 
chorged to ex~mine the conduct of ihe Portuguese d1plomnt1c ogent.s 
ut foreign Courts. TI1eCommittee hns concluded thnl. the!>e ogenrs, 
buving lost 1be confidence of the naliOJ?,, ough~ io be censnretl, tmd 
declared incnpnhle of continuing in their function~. Sc1r·erul J?epu
tie.s proposed to send the Di.plomotic Agenl,; to trial. The d1scus

·sion Jm.1 not terminated. 
A mnil from llollan.<h has nrrh·etl. The lnw for ~troducing n 

ne,v .o:ystt'm of indirl'f.;t taxation hns pnssed the Se~o~d Chamber of 
the Stutes Gent'ral.. 11 wns carried only by n mnJonly of four. 

PARIS Ju LY l -A letter from Augsburgb of the 2.slb ull. i:ays: 
"The B~dget of i1.ie Kingdom of IJr~.•~iu stnt~s t~1e receipls und 
expences,of the pre!':ent yeur p.t 50 nulbons of (•fO\\ns, neorly ODl>
bnlf c,f which is ubsorbed ~y the mm}'." 

Lord Egerton, sa weH known by his \\titinW:-, nnd the H.bern~ 
proleeslion whic~ tie ex1end!i to the irt~c~sls of .l1terolu~ .~us1 oa 
'Jiburstlay \nst owrturned in bis hn1~ui:be on the Ila\;llevnrd des lln
l~~P.S, from \4~ force w~fll wM~h h!'! Y."1\~ tfllVWII on tile llq.veJIH!nt, 
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~recein~I si?,ernl co1.CusiOM, tbe',:,o,asequeore of whii:h maJ tit,, 
grievous; , but ue.rr tbi~·is hoped from the cum ru:Jd skill oft.be 
11rofe."6iooa.l gentlemen ,rlb-attend bfm. 

The- C0mmiUee nppointed' liy the Chnimber of Deputies lo con.~ 
der the Project of 1be Lnw fot"ooutinuing the Ceno:;or;;Mp of the Press 
until tbe emt of ihe ne.1t Session, h,1s mode o Rr.port of coosidttroble 
len~th, recomuwmllin,!!;" the rejn•t.ion of the pro11osed Lnw. 

P.1n1s, JriLY 2.-We (Ga:t!/le de France) ha,·e reCPive-d 1Ululrid 
Journnls to tbe. 24th ult. b~ nA e:drt1onli1111ry cou,·eytt11£'"e'. They 
s111iply the officml llocumenls relnth·ely lo tile resignation nl Lima. 
o__r Don Jo:icbi?1 Pe-.s•_ieltt, Yic-eroy or Pt~ru, wbo 11.iereby cedes the
GoT"~rnm~n~ ot Umt kmgdom to Genernl Serna, l'alled to tl1e past by 
J.mhhc 111,iniou. It 11pp1iurs tlmt 1hc Gl'n<"rnl t'.lljop lhl• confitleore 
oftlm t.roors. On the 21st.ult. !hr Cort1•s nomicute!I the Members 
or th~ p~rmnnenl tlf'1J11Lntion, who"<" func-tions l'ommencetl on the 1st 

~~ '!!~~~~;1~~, t1;11~\:~i!~ }~:::.~~:1~~-~~t;.~u~~c new Se,;-sion, which wifl 
Tilt> Duehl-'$ic'i Dom,gcr tl'Orleans expin•,I nl four o'clock on the 

aflt"ruoon of the 23d ult. Ht•r s~rem! Highness \\'us si:ttr-eigbt 
ye..rs of uge. · 

lIA_nnm, .JcxF. 21.-The prh·nleers of .-\rli~ns commit great de
slrul'lifJn on our COllSl'l. Two of thcse ro\'rrs, cz,w cruiziDg off 
Cntit.• St. MarJ uml C11pe S1. \"inceut, lun·e rcl'eotly made numerous 
priz~. A cori.·Ptle ;:mt! brig of wnr hffrn s:.iile-tl from Cndiz to i1ro1ect
our commerce in tlull qunrtl•r. The Gurrilln CI.Jir.f Snldivn nets 
upon the :-11111c sptem in the mo1111tnins of Amlaln:,in, ns Merino iQ. 
Cno:;fill', und wilh equnl .succt>ss, hy hmnssing the numerom 11'001).S 
scut arsinst him. From Cmliz, Xeres, nrnl Dornos, we lenrn tbnt 
oil uttl!mpL<; lo come in coulnct \Tith liilll IUtt'e liitherlo bl'en fruit.
less." 
. An 11rticlt> from Mndrid ~illlt>,;-,sm11.;i2:lin; is curried on to an nmaz-
111~ extent, in COll6f'(1uenct~ of !he prollibilory Julies \l"bich l1t1.d ht'en 
laicl~upon rnrious nni('les or impnnntion. 

The Courier Fnmcai.v stutPs, that the mo,·eml'ols which linvw 
taken phtee in Snvitt since the nnjusl nnd bnrhnrous execution of 
Ille Archhi.<.hop of Nui[\11:, are t!eemcid of so grl'nt importuncl•, tbilt 
ll1c Court or Vi~nnn h1ts, accorlling lo letlt>rs from ViPnnn, of tlwr 
18th of June, tlele·mined to utlrnnCL' somt• corps of troo1,s low:uJs 
1he fronllt"r:s o[ IIJ.J Jnsur~ent proT"inci>s.-Thl! Constitutionnel con
loins n parugmph, ~·hich, ir tru«-, nmo:;l be-deemed of oonsiderebla 
importnnce-. It snys, that the Dirnn ll:l\·ing rerusrtl to reply cnte
gorii:nll,- lo the uott" of lhe Rnssinn Amlm~ndor, the lutter hos. 
quilted Constoulinople. 

TRIP.Sn:, Ju:si-: ~.-Elewn thousnml Engliiih troops hnve arri\·ed 
at l\lnlta.: they nrr :<1.llppos1•d to be inu-nclcd 1o ri>inforctt the ~•rri
sons of Ille- Jouin11 I~lunds . 

llnl·ssP.1,s, .Tt:NF. 24.-Baron do 'S11.g1•l is to be up11oiotetl Aro
ba!-sudor Extrum·tlinnry to the Court of Lollllon, on the occasion oC 
the cornnation or His Mnje~ty Georgr IV. 

FR,UiKFORT, Jnm I S.-The King of Pnt'>sia pnsse-tl through 
thia morning to go lo Hamburg, wherp he bn•akftutl!d; His M11jcs1,
rrturned to dinner al Frnnkfort, untl 1hen went 10 puy u Yi..;it to 1he 
Gr11ml Duke nnd Ducbt~ss of Hesse. To-morrow His M11.jes1y goes 
toMc!nt;,;. 

OD1•;s1>A, MAT 30.-H is rttmourPrl here Hmt u shi1,, umlar the 
Russian Ha.e;, hns b~PU cnpturetl hy tbr, Turks on the Dnnube, the-
crew of 11·Iiich the captors mn~:oncred. Our Got"ernor h1L; disputcbed. 
n. courier lo oblniu cntuin infornmlion us to the trulh of ilHt 
re-port. 

HAvnt:no,.Jt·:l:1-: 29.- Vt"sse\s tlmt hnt"e urrh·ed nt Copenha-
g,~n in four dnys rrom Cron.iUtdt, bring the nev,,.s, which wns con
si«lt'red us perrectly nnUwntic, thnt the whole l\.ussinn fleet wks. 
filling out l\"ith all bn.'itc, to suil to the Alediterrn11e11n. 

F~tHi.TIKR8 ov MoLu.uu., Ju:i.s 0.-Acc-ordiug to lhe lnst ec
counis from Jns;;y, tbe Greeks bad reliFPtl ns for ns tha Rh·er Sue--
1-SR\\"11, ... here tbey set>me,l disposeJ to concentrute their force
The Pncbn of Ibrailow indeed lleclnre(l thnt 1he Turks would not 
injure the innoceul, anti thul lie would do nll ill his JJower to mniR
tnin order j hut HS his l.roops look U\)OQ l11i.s RS u religions quttrreJ.. 
this nssuronce ,•,us not able to remore the 111JprebeusimLS of tba. 
inbnbilants. 

The Greeks get more nntl morn p"hlic offices into tlieir bands.., 
llislribute them ut 11le8sure, an:l es11eC',iolly persecute the Boynrs-,.. 
whom they SlL<;pect ofuttempting a counter-revolution. Tbecoun-. 
ttj, houses of m<m}' Boynrs ure destroyed. 

L~uers nntl 1,~1,ers hnTe rencbed LondoD from Gibro.lter totbe-
291h ult. A grent deal of hustle prevniled 1bcire, in consequence, 
of the ncli•ity und exlent to whkh trndt• wns cnrrie<l. on. It forms 
u ~rang rontrost with 1111 the ports of ~Jmin, iu muny of whic~ 
•essels belon,;ing to them were nct1111lly roLting for wnnt of em
ploymenl. T.be oewspnpers from Gibmllur contuiu no imclligeoce 
of the slighlest im1JOrtonc-e. 

From \he· Jamaiea Courl!nt, Mar 7:-By 1he Perfeilo Un'9n.. 
we learn, ti.int the Inde;iendent Army, under Gen. Udiut"trn, wns to 
be 11ul in n1otion oo the 29th nit. ti.la t_li,y nfit~r 1he expirutinn of 
the urmistice, to mnrch ugainst Coro, which pince il wus ~xpected 
would .s:oon run. At 1'\111rncnyho, n conspir.1.cy, in fuYonr of the 
Ruyn\isls, "t~:n~ disco,·ered, \'l'lnm about 300 per,ions were arrested. 
Tho brig1mtine l\faria, with a full cargo of horst>l'l nnd mules wa.._ 
tnkPn jl09session of OD till~ 30tl.i ult. in the port of Portel, on tlie In-
dinn con_.:it, hy o sloop under the Independent Jlng. The brig was 
carrietl t.o Rio dt- ll\ Huche. 

PHILADt:LPMl.4., MAY 18.-Tbe Hon. Joseph Forsyth, AmertCHD 
Ambussndor to Spnin, arrived y~sterday at tlJ,e Mansion House Hotel~ 
in this city, on bis way to ~cw York, where he will shortly embark 
for MHdritl, to resnme bis functionl'l of l\finisler of the United Slates
-A letter from St. Thomas ~lutes, it was reported thut n sickoess. 
prevnils at Gwululo111,e. 

The Empe~or of Russin rencbed St. Pe!Prsburgb, on the 26th: 
Mny (O.S.) after un nbs.ence from his cnpit11l or more thnn ten 
months. His Im11eri11.I Mujt>,<;ty immrtliately repaired to the Churcb 
of I.Le Mother of God of Cason, 1o o.ttt"od the celebration or a. 
solemn Te Deum. 

A sole1nn Te Deum wns to he performed on Snlurtlay se'nnigbt 
in the Kicg's Clmpel, .tt Stockholm, for tlle rcco,·ery of tbe Cro\";It 
Prince. 

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE. 

TIIY.. Cono~,'1"10lli.-On T1tesdny nt the Committee of Lord.<; of 
Council nppoiDtt>d to superiotend tlie nrrnngemcmls for the Coran1t-• 
lion, which as!-embled, various mnlters connected wiU1 Lbe deto.ils 
of the ceremon\" ~·ere'(~onsidered. 

The Lord Greo.t Chumherlnin wnii present, nntl it wus fin:Lllir. 
ddermined thnt he should issue his tiakelo; for viewing Westmil~r
Hull, nnd in consequence II nry extemkd issu~ too·k place. Tho 
licket.s are eoucbe<l. in the followitig terms:-

".July 3, 1821-
" Admit tbr. beimir lo ,·i.ew \lcstmin.1tter Hall tbii. morning be-

tween the hours of nioe 11.nd Lweh·e. "GWlDYR. 
"Grent Chttmberlnin's OJJic-e, Honse of Lonls." 
On the left hnud Nrlll"r; of ibe ticket is srnmpr,d the qmcial senl., 

consl<;ticg of the Roynl Arms, with 1he words ' 1 Lo:i:tl G_ren.t Cho.m
berlniu's Office/' nrolWll thr.m. 

A like issu.e of tickets to yiew Wcs;lminste: Abbey, has tnken, 
pluce in the Enrl !dorshnl's tlevnrtment, iq \l'llich tbe sume, di,·lsiou 
0£ the d"y ls mode; v,nd. for m11t1ml cw:n:cnience, the Lord Grent 
Cb~ml:ler\11in end tbo Ead M1qshul ill.\~rchauge one bui;1.dred tickets. 
for~•~~ dny, 

4~ b.alf-pnst eight pp. Tu~5'lay morniog Col).St~l;iles "Kere sU;lti~ned. 
i!'). i~~ ~iWerep~ tm;!nues lrA~ing to 1he ft all 19 pre,·,1-t Co{lfU.ilQQ. 



and soon nfterwanls ti.le public were admitted, .nnd were ~ghl3i 
gmtified by the imiiosing e:i::hlbition.-Tb~ decorations o~-~~e a :!t';. 
plotfonn ure not yet flni.,bed, but inery tbmg _11roce~ds '" 1 ·nted 
rity and dispntch ,vhicl1 will ensure com11let1on ot the 6~:~ . or 
senson.-Sir George NAyil•r bus ngnin ~u under the,., n:\o n?i.ike 
ergiug persons wl:to purpose to t~ke purl ID ~e proceS,!',O , 
the retun1s of their names us quickly es possible. r, 

The owning with whieb it is intendN to cowr the plu~ ~rm,;~1 
laid o,·er thut purlion of' it wbi<.•h extends from Wes_tn~rn::~,ns'~r 
1o St. Mnrgnr~t's-dreet. 1l muy he drawn on or oil, Y . 
cords and µnllit>s nffixHd lo tl.Je i:ides, in n n~~y sborl spore of tm~~-L 

We und~rslo.nd tbot an i1,1crca:-c in the Irish, ns well a.s Eng 15 , 

Peernge will tuke placeimmed10.tely. . ... 
1 Orders hnrn been gin•n for the Peers, Pri,·y Councillors, K~ug ils 

Grand Cros~e!!', nnd other iAdi'fidunl;; who nre to tnke p,ul m the 
:Corouotion Proc:e~sion, tu weor ruffs. f 

It bus been determined to suspe_nd banners fmrn n_ll tbe fignrrt Of 
angels wbieh terminnte the goth1c nrcbi•s supportm.e; Uiei/oot io 
W.estmiuster Hnll. The Ro)·al Arms will furnish 1he su Jee 0 ~ 

each bnnner, nnd the effect produCftcl will, no doubl, be e~tr~~~~I 
pleo!--lng. It was iRlended to pince n truns1;n.r~ncy or th _)' ·s 
.A.rms in 1be wH;do\t' immedinit>ly o,·er the tm~mplrnl nroh, but it 1 

fe'!;~: ~~:{~,~~~-~~~1~;:t{~;;~!~n~t~:~Hnll und tbeAb~Py ,viii .not 
"be coA1menc('d till nftn thr. public shull l;ia "e been gruufied to the 
e.itent propo!reil hy 1ht- Lord Greut Chamberlu.in. 

Ou Tuesday the Duke of York held n Le\·eent the Horse GunrJs, 
which wns nUended. by II number of offict>rs. . 

THE Kr!'.""o 's COl;Rr.-On Tne~dny, nt tweke o'.cloek, Hi.s 
.Majesty held a Court at bis Pnlnce, in Pnll 1\-foll, wh1t'b "1'1-'HS at
tenJed by the Arc.blbi~bop of Canterb~-, the E11r1 of Hor~ewby, Hi~ 
Earl of Westmorelnml, tile Earl of L~,·erpool, the M1m1ms of Log 
,lomlerry, Earl Bnthurst, Viscount Sulmouth, tJ1e Clmncell~r of the 
.E1.chequer, the Mnster-Geneml of tJ,e Ontnnnce, tbc .. Pres1denl_of 
the BonrJ of Trnde, the Muster of the Mint, tht~ LorJ Cbnmberlmn, 
the Treasurer nnll tile Comptroller of the Household, the Muster of 
th;.!:r~:!~; VisJT TO IRK-I,A.Nn.-The most ne1i1·e o.nJ eY:ten
sive prepumtions nre muking for His MnjestJ's 1·isit to the. sister 
kingdom, which will tuke pluce !-hortly ufter the Coro1ml10P 0 -:

Tweut}' of His Mujcsty's coach horses left tl.ie royol i•fables on theu 
way 10 Lh-eqlOol on 'if:~lnesdny, wl.iith~r tilt'y nre to proceed by 
iea~y st:1ges, 1rn,·~lli11~ inornin~ and e,·cning, nntl wl.ieuce tbo-y are 
1o be cmburked for Dublin. So cnrefully are they to prti>Ceed, th1:1.t 
.fifteen Juys will be ullowell for the performance of the ~oule. 
They were accompanied by two of His M:1jesty's b~t corrm~es. 
Oo Montl.i.y fourtttn stu.hlll! borSC!§ will proceed lo Ln·erpool nli,o, 

forT~~bi:;d Chancellor bas beeo a.-eott'd Viscount Encomb (Earl 

,of t\~0
,~1;~ersloo<l Hi& Majesty ,vill resume l.iis sailing n.~c-reations 

withi~ Ilic "'·ight soon after the brcuklng up or Pnrli~ment, nnd 
continue the ~ame until within R few d11y.s of the Corouulion. 

It is nol His Mujesty's intention 10 go in person to close t~1e pre
sent Ses.,;ion of P11rlinment. TJ.Je prorogntion will certuinly toke 
1w.ce hy Commissiou. . . h 

On Fri<lny, the Duke of York tru1sncted militnry busmes.s wit 
the King, ot his Pulnce in PnlI-mo.11. 

~~~ 

_.\ Mor!day's Editioo, conta-iniog the lat.est News, the Stock List, 
the London l\fnrkets, a11d tbe Slate oftb~ Csuialry M1:1.rket.s by th1:1.t 
morniag's post, is pulllisbed at Three o'clock. 

PRICE OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSE YESTERDAY. 
Reduced A••·. nu /, J I N•vy S per cent • , •• !08{ ~ f 
Consols •. , •••• 7ti¾ I l l ¾ Exchequer Bills • • • • 2 4 3 
Dit Acc-t 7Sf t 9 I India Bonds • , • • •• 
4 per Ct>ot.s •••••• OS~ ¾ Omn~um .......... . 

FRE!i"CH FUNDS 

~::;0e.\J~;~ii~~:ho~~;!0 I ::~~:!d. ~~v~_i_/;i~y a~,!~~5-so 
NOTICE8 ?'/J CORRESPONDENTS. 

~ actount of Mr. Denn'8'11· death, arid "some comment'' 011 

-it appeared in our num~er of tl,e 24th of June; allhou,qh,from 
o~articular press of matter, not in so conspicuous a place as it 

-4ies.Jroed to ham. 
The letter sigu~d by ~ noble L11dy 1cill hm,e its effect. Some 

JJarts of lhe letler ~ppear to be marked, hut u:hether as notica'ng 
the per.rnns ironicully, or ml!'l"ely by acci"dent, we do not lmou:. 
We :shall make enquiries, and when we are stttisjied of the ge
nuiuenesso/ the teller, the Lady may set her mind quite at rest 
upon the s_ubJec/. 

We promised :Mns. H1-:A1,v every consideration of her case, and 
dould haoe published lier letter to-day, but we find that I.oao 
Gaosv&soa lrns, duri119 the week, done jw,tice to her, 1,-0 lhat 
the object is attained without u,rnece.~sary e~osure. 

1Ve really do not mish to hearauy thing moreabord Sir Clwrles 
.Aldis or lu's lady; and DENTl\"OGt.10 (wlto 1ee bclie,;e lo be the 
Knigl.t in di.vguise) may spare him4elf t~e t,-ouble of writi.11g any 
mare letters about him or Ms lady,· at all er,cnts, u:e ai-e deter
mimd to ,\'pure ourselr,es the trouble of read.-ng them, 

We thank ovr friend X. Y. Z. fro,n Edinburgh, and should 
feel oery much obliged if .rnme of the northern lights c<Jrcld ftJ,,. 
nish us the things lie wishes for. fl'e think some flf M.'i ac
~intance could 1f they would. 

IVe think " A PL.us Eso1.rsHM .... s's" quc~~tions too serious to 
lJe put, tl1rou11l1 the medium of a newspaper, 

We are infinitely obligt•d to l\lEac.t.TOR. 
Lord Fife l1t.1.s lJeen roasted quite enough. The song of" (n

sidcs and Outsides" uo11ld be too harsh. 
We beg to decline the leth-ralmut the OIJ Times, as it eontai1u 

too much praise of ourselve~·. 
The Recount r;J l/1c Assembly is excellent, but we must neces

sarily ezclude it; upon the whole it i11· too indelicate. 
We can as~1ire our various corre.spondents that u:c are bu ho 

~an.s inalteutive lo what is going on in the city. Tlae triumphant 
election &j Alderman Gar,.att, 011e of the orig,-nal ~ubscribC'J"s to 
that most ezcellent a"nstitution, the Constitutional A.ssr;c,'atian 
;s slronglu indicutfoe of the feelings of the real Li-,,u11, and is 0.: 
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highly gratifying .11.s any thing of ,.yo hainble a nciture as tlte 

ch;~1,t~ns:=~~::::edowa tfae gauntlet, and c_hallen9ed n 
.!liCrutiny into his chHrtt.cter, u,hich we mo~t_gladlg _p,ck up,· and 
long pre,n'ous to the day on which the cwLc Radu:_als '?ea" to 
pu,,;:b him forward as Lord' ,ff,zyor, toe engage to satujy hun, and 
e"tJery body else, itt the combat. 1Ve neo~ thought_ the 11u,:n ~o 
great a fool A-S 4e 6a, pro-ced Jti,nself by his nonsensical oapour-

Now it so happens that this case is, iu the \'ery outset, 
clu;ive agaiust Columbina'S claim, be~!ause, allhough 

~1~! greatest Jissatisfaction was felt by Kmg H~nry's u~ 
la. of the Qneeu·s coronfliion; though tl!ere \\~'i an ex. 
teitsi ve disaffection, and frequent. rebellion~~ still all the. 

ingT:: !!!::;";~ ':::!!:~i:~bj::,;,ber of our correspondents. ren-
der,'i U absolulelg necesNary ta ob,wtrH that ~o LE'ITERs Uitll be 
taken in at t/ie office unle-1J.Y tl,ey are po:.·t•paid. 

Ju.st puhlishcd, JJricc h. 6d. 

STATE SECRETS; or, PUIJLIC J\ll>N in PRIV_ATE LIFE; 
an Hi~loric Orama, in One Act, as pcrfnrmt-d at the fheatre Royal, 

Con•nt Garden, Dy ALFRED SSOO(iRASS,.M.JJ. 
London: Printed for W. Wright, 46, Fleet-,:1tr';et;_ where may.be h:ld, 
2. The last NEW COMEDY of EXC!:HA~GE ~0 ROHl}E1LV; or, the 

DJA;\IOND RING, perforuied with 111uch applause at the riu.•atre Royal, 
Ha)·market. 

JOHN BULL . 
LONDON, JULY 8. 

THE public has, during the lost week, been surprised, 
nnd, we will atlcl, disgustell, at seeing the Privy Council 
employed in listening to La.wyer llrougham's trashy ha
rllngnes in !!:t1pport of the right. of Queen Carolina-Colnrn
biua to share the honours of the Coronation. Surprised, 
because., audacious as both she and her Lawyers are known 
to be, no one thonght that they were impudent ~nough to 
have made so monstrous a claim ;-disgusted, because it is 
degrading to public morals and puhlic honour that such a 
question should remain, even for nn ho1n, UR<lecitled. 

The rig/ti of the Queen forsooth! \Vhy, if the right were 
a!i undoubted as any proposition in BLACKSTONE-if there 
were a course of precedents a'i uninterru:rted as the daily 
rising of the sun, in favour of Q,~eus in general, we say, at 
once, and without b.esitation, th3.t such a right, and such a 
course gf precedents, could uot apply to tlLi• individual case. 

The caseof.Carolina-Columbina (whom it is convenient 
to designate in that manner, in order to distinguish her 
from the ,·irtuous Caroline, Qm. .. -cn of George II. }-the casr., 
we say, of Caroliµa-Columbina sets all })rccedent nt de-
fiance ; and !hough Urougham should have been ahle to 
shew, ,vhich be was n·ot, that every Queen ~ad been 
crowned !iince the conquest, he would have proved nothing 
for his cljent, 1111.less he could havu shewn that a11y of tho:,fe 
Queens Iiad been cro,med, after they had been charge<! 
before the great Council of the Xation, and voted guilty of 
a11 ad,dternus interccnwse .' 

Mr. Brougham·• speech fills a dozen columns of the 
newspnper, and occupied a dozen hours sf the time of the 
Council, nud is full of the lluMnuc of research, and tile 
al\L:.ctaUon of eruditio■-scraps of Latiu,--contrac.tef! 
tiUes,-ancient. clate!i, and antiquated names; all of which 
might be had, ancl probably were, from tH.e recondite vo
lumes called " RAP I N's History of Engla,ul~" And all 
this mass of learniu~, ingennity, and eloquence is exerted 
to prove what ?-that which nobody ever denied, that 
Queens of Engla,id were generally crowned! ,v e can.not 
exclaim, ' 1 Oli, lame and impotent conclusion;'" for indeecl 
the conclusion is quite a match for the idle and empty 
farrago which preceded it. 

But our readers will ask, if the case were so clear aud 
so hopele!s, what could induce Harlequin Brougham and 
Cohunbina-Caroliua to was(e their time and labowr in 
earning a new defeat, nn<l a fresh mortification ?-That 
l~ds us to a detection of a new course of their policy, 
to which we shall beg the· most }>articular at~ntion of our 
readers, as soon as we have, by a few pla.in obse.rvations, 
k1wcke,l o-r;er the swo)u aud ricketty nrguments-a..,se,·liou.s 
n-·e mean-of Harlequin's harangue. 

In his ostent~tion o_f learning, Breu_gham be,rins: his 
historical deductions wdh the Duk4ls 'Of Norman<i.y; and 
stupendous was the force with which he urged the claims 
of Duchess Joan nod Duchess A visa. Our n-..aders will, ""e 
hope, forgive us for passing m-·er the case-~ of those two 
rr.spectable ladies, as not being e.Tactlg in point. There is, 
indeed a case in the history of Normandy which might 
have ~n of some importance, if Mr. Broughou.1 had con
Jesceuded (o mention it; and without paying any undue 
compliment to kis learning, we suppose he must have 
he-... ud of a person trll.o makes a figure even in Goldsmith,s 
abridgement-we mean, the motlier of \Villiam the Co11-
quero1·-u. lady of more beauty and no worse reputation 
than Mr. Brougham's client. Her name (asl\.fr. Brougham 
may have reatl in Rapin or Goldsmith) was HA]:lLOTTA, 
and she has had the honour of ~p1eathiug her name to a 
very numerc..-ns sisterhood. Now, if l\ir. Brougham had 
pro-reel (hat HARLOT'f'A had been crowned, it might have 
afforded a ,·erv strong precedent for extending tl,e M-me 
honour tu Caroiiua-Columbina. 

We shall be pardoned for skipping over the three or four 
centuries ofharllarity aud oYscurity, (not much enlighten
ed by the extracts from Rymer, and the quotations from 
William of Malmesbury, whi_ch Mr. Brougham has _bor
rowed from Rapin,) and we will come at. once to the tnne:-4 
of I{ing Henry VII. when the rc,·ival of learning and the 
invention of ])Tintirig enable us to !Orm a just estimation 
Qf the characters of the several Prmcesses who have sat 
upon tl.ie throne of England, and to appreciate the rnoth·cs 
which tnnv have led to, or, in special ·ca'!ies, 11revcntcd 
their cormiation. 

E,·cry body knows that Henry VII. after he cnme to the 
throne, married ELiz_ARETH, only sur,•iving child of Ed
wai-d IV. and who was, in faet, right heir lo the crow11. 
All the report~ of Mr. Brougham·is speech represent him 
as c~lling this Prjn.cess by th_e name of .ANN_E, hut as both 
Rapin nnd GoJ<lsm1th hnve gn·en her her right name, ·,ve 
presum_c this is an error of the rC'porters. 

wei ht anti influence of the partisans of the lion~. ol 
Y~r'E, nor even the birth of his son; conl<l force tht- Kin~ 
to indulge Elizabeth \\-·ith a coronation. . . . . 

• . . d I that thl!< wary and poht,c 1mucc did 
It 1s true, in ecc, . that ccm~mour; bul all 

afterwards ~d11cta11tly c~mse~t t_o \ ·ell as th.e pl,~in c/1,0,, 
the e:xpres~1oni of the lustonan~ •. o.~l ~ { "t was dclaml ll 
nologicul facts of the case, tcshJ~ , ia_ t~r whiclulCpend. 
first, and ~rautcd. subsequcnt_ly ~s .t ma leasttre; and al! 
ed exclusively upon n,e I{mg s ow~ P r · h b 
along considen~l as involving a qnest1011 nst o rig t, ut 

of expediency nnd favour. :-;es of the wiws of 
,ve lay no gre..at stress upon the ca. d r f; 

He1try Vl~I- 6ut that we ma! n~! be ac~:~e:t:
1
~:·;a~~ 

in neglect111g to follow the com St: of pl as l\Ir. llrou hilll 
hi.story is iutolli_qible aml au.tli_nitlc,. 7'~: ~xamplc :- g 
dwelt on these cases, we shall tollo3 Qu i~n A■ne Bole 

Queen Catherine of Arragon, an • 1 l~l crowned. bu\ 
the two fiist wives of tl1~t King wfre i_n~ndiscreet ns he i· 
these are precec_lents w!uc~ Broug mn~r these ladirs tre~ 
would hardly hke to IIl~Ust ~pcm, J 1 yn especialh· wa: 
both microwuecl, and Queen Anne i°n~in('f lost boil; he; 
1mcrowned in tltc most effcct1UJ.l Wft_l/, 1 ,., 

,lindem and her head__:fo~ ADUL~ER1. was,,otcrowoOO• 
The next was Jane Seymout, " JO -~ lial i 

though, if the ceremony had been suppose. esse~ lo 
the legitimate character' of a Queen, there ,~a~;~(~\ 
iw.rsonal and political, why, both ~he al~ve Jon~ kno~ 
slloulcl have insisted on a (;0 r?ni;::_o1!~) He~'s disireto 
(!\Ir. Brougham might find ,t l!' p1 'which he •~su"'1 
have a son a1,d the brutal anxiety hy h" b , 
the birth ;f Edward VI. at the cxpen~~ of rs mot er,i 
life. Every one knows that the Ieg,h:;-'J°yo~bothhb 
daughters then living, was impeacheJ; ad~ ie_rc :iee_~r:, 
one must agree,. that. if a Coronation coul nee:=~~ [; 

1
: 

as a matter of rig/it JU the Q,teen, or as_ f, "le•/ lo I 
1•eginal character llcnry would not hm e 81 , Jare 
h~nourcd with 111,~t cereu1011y, the young, the r~~itifo~ l!e 
beloved Jane, in whom he ~aw, with a._propie ic~,l t_ 
mother of that heir of her.1.ingcloms, which he so anxiousl) 
clesired ; but the young, the b"n1.ntifu.l, the lieloved, and the 
I Nl'iOCENT \V-dS NOT CJ"OWned. ' 

Queen Anne of Cleves was not crowueil; and rt if~~ 
ronation had been at all necessary to ensure tie Tffflnal 
character, there was every rc."LSon why she ~nd ~er f~1en!U, 
'"ell aware of Hr.iu· . .11's iiu:onsta,,cy aml bntlalug, lhould 
bM·c insisted UllOn theceremouy. 

Queen Rathnrine Howard was 11ot cron·ned, and
" Infuotlum, lleginu, jubes renornre dolorem" 

was belteadcd for-ADULTBRV. 
Queen Katharine Parr was iwt cro,..,·ned, though of aJI 

Henry's wives, she is reported to ha,·c had the grealcsl 
influence over 1.Jis mind. 

But we now come to better and more civilized limes:
'rhe Queen Consort of .James 1. wascrow1wd; bMt,a\lll<!ugh 
ma~qnes '"ere much in fashion in tho!iic clays, there ,~no 
record of Qne<,n .Anne having daucc~cl ii~ any of_tilem b.a\f 
naked, and half lip~cy, nor ~s it stated 1u uny history that. 
we hat·e read, that in her ,·Oya14e to this country .she slepl 
with her footman in a tent upon the deck of the yncht. 

Queen Henrietta l\Iaria, wife of Charles J. WM m1t 

crowned, though her fath~~r, lle11ry IV. and l~cr brother 
Louis XIII. were (he grf",a.h~.st, tlw most spleudul, and the 
most pmictilioris suvereigns of Eurnpe; aad tli?uglJ \l'l~ 

know from the historv of that day, that ffour1efla was 
peculiarly c..aptious on ihe su~jt-d of teremo11ia~, _and e,:e11 
mu·easonab!IJ temwious of nil her ri9/tls; a f1Wl,os1hon w\nch 
she she,l"ed~ in e,·cry instance, in the early part of Charles'~ 
rl'.':ign, which created much pt>rplcxity to that unfortun~e 
monarch, and very naturally disiuclincil him from Ill· 

creasing his embarrassments by a Coronation. 
.Mr. Drough:un give~ as a reason for this omi!sioo, that 

Henrietta was a Roman Catl10lic; but, unfortunately for 
him, h~ will not find a ~·iuglc instance of a Proteslanl 
Queen crowued, until lh~ nrril't•s at Queen Caroline, in 11ie 
year-1727, unless we admit Anne Boleyn to harc bet>u 
what is now called n. Prntc~staut. 

The next Queen Consort, Katharine of Portugal, mfeof 
Charles II. was ·,wt crowned, though-hcrt:again there was 
every reason why nothing, that \,·a~ nercss<Li:I1 lo the ye
ginal chai:acter, ishould be omitted ; for the jealeusiei wlHch 
ended in the revolution, were alrcad y alive; and t~e ter
rors of James's accession made the nation extrcIHely 
anxiou~ thut Charles shoulcl ha\·e a.n I1eir, and tI1at nothing 
should Uc wanting ~ give sanctity e.nd effect (o a mar
riage, which naturnlly it was supposed tended to cxulude 
James Duke of York from the 'rhron<":. 

ht vu.in 1\,-11-• .Brougham will repeH.t~ that Katharine of 
Portugal was a Roman Catholic ; for the very next in
stance, is that of Mary of ~Iode11a, a PapiJt, who WOi 

crownP.d,._~o that the argu1-ne11t is t11,'0 to one llgainst ~i,ii; 
and, if any stress is to be laid ou the case of .I\Iary,a double 
weight is thrown into the other scale by the cases or He.n• 
rictta and Kathai-ine ! 

"\Ve need not remind our readers that 1\-fory, the wife of 
"\Villiam 111. was not a Queen Consort she sat on tbe 
Throne in her ow·n right, as did het· sister _<\.s:sE, ancl there
fore the J.l'!Xt (~ueen Consort at whont we. arrir-e was the 
electress Dorothea, wife of Geo1·ge I.; 1\-fr. Brou~hamsays,. 
and for once tnlly, t.hat she never came to flus country, 
and he iusi!'-uates (_we ~now not "l)()U what authority,) that 
she. was div~rccd m GermanJ:; • an_ awkward prL.-ecdent 
agam--cveu tf Mr. Ilroughnm s msmuatiou were lrue,
for she was divorced (if at all) for ADULTERY. 

But _it is n \\:ell-k11owo_ Ji.let that her Non, George II. 
never forgave. his father lus treatment of Dorothea• it is 
notorious·that the mo:.;t violent feud:, existed bch,-e;n lhe 
Kin$" and the Prince of \Vales on this subject, wl.tic:h wen~ 
earned to the most lamentable extent; and it is eren re
corded, that the Prince always dcclnred, that if his mother 
survived George I. he would bring her over to England~ 
a?d ackno~vledge lter as Queen Dowager; and, in foct, afier 
hts acce.,;;$1011, he actually huug up a lidl-Ieugth portrait 
of her, in royal cm,tume, in the ,Pl-lace of St. James's. 
Yet, in all the violence of party-in all the anxiety for 
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~;;rsonnt legitLnncy' ; in all his iOve and reverence, 
~15 bis mother, George II. never Rch·anced the p1-opositi,ou f the Queen's 1·igl1t to a coronation ; though, if su~h a 
0 taiDl bad been tenable, there never was an occasion on 
c bich it was so likely or so pro1Jer to be advanced. 
lf Mr Brongbam may affeet not to kumv the history of 
l)oro(!,cea, or he may be 1'1'all_11 ignorant of the true state 
of the cast!; frir, unftlrtunately, R..\':IN does not come so 
Jo\r and (SeLDS~ITH hardly mr.nhons her nnme: but 
·e 'pledge our.;eh·c.i to the fact, that Dorothea was as 

;uch Queen of England n.s Carolina-Columbiua. . 1'hat, 
lhouglt snsprctc<l of indiscretion, she ne,·er wa~ ncc1lse:t of 
uch ·borrilJle turpitude ns is to be read on the Jonl'nals of 

:be House of Lords-that she was the mother of the heir ... 
parent, aml e1-·entuu.lly of the Sovereign,--:-and that, in 

~int of fact, oeifher in Englmul nor iu Germany was 
she di'forced~-autl (.hat lu~r portrait was hung UI> by her 
son in the st.a(e-rooms of his Court. 

Her daughter-in-lnw, C;Lroline, wife of George II. was 
crowned, but we ,lo not rr.acl in Smollet.t., nor ~ven in thnt 
sraudalous chronicler, Honice \Valpole, that Her l\la.jesty 
had erer been botl le•holtler to au Italian courier, or ha<l 
IUet a young singer in hirc,l lodgings At Bayinvater. 

As to onr l_ate mo~t gracious Qneen Chal'lotte, chastr., 
tem~rate, pious, and clutiful, we hesitate to prophane so 
~red a name by introducing it into thiu discussion;
~ot even lhe impudence or t.h"e sophistry of Mr. Brongha1u 
will pretend to :fincl a "precedent here! 

We have now gone t.hrou~h the list of QueP-n Consorts 
for four centuries, and what i~ the result ?-Six IHt:t:e been 
ri'OUJned, and SEVEN HAVE N6T; aml0ue, was eventually 
ero\voed after a long delay ; a delay which proves t.luit 
Jbis ceremony i:-1 a matter of favour, quih~ as much as the 
o111h1sion in the other cases. 

Of the six who ha\"c been crowned; one wa~ tmerowned 
for ADULTERY; and of the seven who l\'ere not crowa.ed, 
t,ro were, as Brougham asserts, left uncrowned for 
ADULTERY. Ancl tltU i.r the s1im11uir.11 of the "able argu-
11w,t" w/,icli was fotemlr,d to prove tl,at a Qncen, -,otfid b11 
1he Ho11.se of Lor,b g,iill_'f of cubtltcr,9, luul an. absofote 1·ig!t(, 
accordfog to all lam aml p1·ecede1d, to tlw l,ono1irs of a oo .. 
1'01tation! t! 

We &\l\)C81 now to om· readers, whether 11ny thin~ so 
absurd wa." ever before attempted f and whether we have 
oot redeemed our 1,Iedge, Rll(l l)('.n.ten flat to the earth the 
swofn end ricketty assertions of Harlequin Brou~ham ! 

B11t we now come fo a more important part of the ques
tion-the OBJgCT of the Queen, Urongham, ,vooo, and 
1be l'f'.rt in stirring up so ltopelcu a ciu~~lliition. 

SuR1e persons may suspect that they· mr.an more mis
d1ief; that they hope to create a ne\\~ poput11.r clamour; 
to rr.uder Hi~ Majesty's ~m·ouation odieu~ an(l to run t.he 
charming risks of exdtiug some disturha.nce.-lt seems 
t8 us not improbable but that 5ome s11ch moth·c~ may he 
lloatiug in tbe minds of the mere· si.Hy part of the Asso
ciation, but we are convinced that soute of tb.e gang are 
playinp; a different and more prudent game. 

Tlteir object is to rece,u:ile and fnmiliari.m tlw public eye 
t, t/1e sight of tLe _ Q"een4 

Uitb.erto sbC is gnly ":nown by tl..!e h<irrible aucl difigust
ing details of tJer--conduc4 give11 on oath before. the &.nse 
of Lords ;-details so moustrom,, that, we believe,,, the 
history of pr.otligacy, iu. lhe higllest or iu the lowcm:., in 
the scum, or in tile dregs -of society, nfl:Ord.:s neither JJBIUUel 
nor precedent of such depravity. ; ., 

Now, the Queen's couacil\on t-hink, (and •t11ey tihink 
very truly) ti.at by bring·,eg the Queen forward, sm,n_-times 
ia one chamcter, aB,l sometimes in another-at the Man
sion House, and in Parliament-before the Common. Ha.fl, 
and the Privy Council.;......that the pooplc will get ttecns
t-01n,d to her pers:on, her name, ancl her charaCter,-tl1at 
Bergami will ,be forgotten for Br'ongham,-Ol<li and VIL~
sili for Lord and Ladv I,Iood, and tl1e e..-idencc hefo1-e tkc 
Lords for the argumc1~ts in the Council eharuber. 

Theu, they think, that tlte people will say, that " ,ke 
m1uwt be so /Jad tl.f she i~ 1'cprcsented,'' beeause, if i,he was, 
it would be impossible that the Lord Chancellor, and the 
Lord President, and the Lord Chief Justice, and all the 
other "potent, gnwe., nn<l reverend ,dgniors~' of tbeCouncil 
should fiave sat three days h1 discus:i.ing lie,· claim of right, 
founded ou the ca~es of her 11irt1101un11d a"gu.st prcde.cessors. 

We see that, here and t1u,re., some of their Lonlships in-
lerposed I\ query, hut we do not observe that. any of them 
proposed the on(I/ query, which, in our lnm1ble JtUl"ment, 
a me11 of common !5Cnse ought to ha,·e made. If JoHs 
BULL l,ad been in the Privy Council, he would have said 
at the fery first sentence of Mr. Broilgham's extracts from 
Rapin, "Sir, we will admit to you Cvery thing you wish 
: t? prove.· \Ve admit to you th Rt every Queen of England 
. ~mce the conquest has been crowned, without demur or 

"exception; you, therefore, need uot. waste/your time an<l 
"ours upon that point, but shew us anv instnnce in which 
"• Que,n, voled by lhe highest tribuu,11 of the land guilty 
"of haring conducted herself ll•i(h indecent and offcu~iv(! 
: ~miliarity and freedom, and of havin" carriecl on a licen-

tJOus, disgraceful and adulterous intercourse, has been 
: crowned. This is what -you nmst prove, and, without 
~ proving this, e\-·cry thing else that vou may .r;;ay is idle 
Prate!'' • 

Brougham's ans\r-er would pl'ohably h.t·lc been something 
bf the same kind as the extrdordinary scntf'nce with which 
e concluded his speech:-"' If a mau in,~ GUIL~ of ever 

"~ great nu offence. nod the procee<liugs against him jllil 
: lll subrta!ttialing that offence, lie fs to be considered _IN 
,,LAYf asmuoc~nta.1 ifno..sucb offence had peen charged 

agB.mst him.'' 
• Ju Ibis sentence .Mr. Brougham does not co::::r.t.end fo1· the 
innocence, or the purity, or tbe .,..-irtue of the QueeB, but 
.t!fs, thatJ1owever GUILTY she may br" if ~uilt be not f!TOve,l 
upon her satisfactorily, her guilt must not stand m _her 
l'i'ay. We hal"c no tloubt that this is the law, because we a: fold so j but we do not think such LEGAL grounds. for 
}. eentertainmcntoCtheQuecn~s claims can be very sntis,. 
lctory to those _who have fondly imagittecl he! innoc~n_t. 
bes to the doctnoe, we are quite reody to admit, that 1~ it 
u C.Onceded to Brougham to nbstaiu from any rcflect1on, 
hponJ or recollection of, !he Queen's c01i4uctand character, 
e •·111 decidedly have the be,t of the argument. 

or \Ve hnve _not time or space,.-however, to pu_ri,ue this pa~t 
at 1~ subJoct, but we mo,t earneotly invok~ th~ pu~lic 

lentwn lo lhCl<C attempts al reconciliog the public JDmd 

to the coutemplatiou of the Queen: A fow months ago no I 
'~?man would._ utler the Qne<!n's. ualllc, or could he:ir it, 
~ •t~out blush mg ;-it sremcd, from the &sodation of itleas, 
a'!- inck~e:it e;cpres&iun; but by a fe\\' more solemn sittings 
ot. the I rivy Council-by a few more grave comparisons 
':1th Queen Philipp:1., Q~l.cen Kath;arine, and' Quef':ll Caro• 
hne-by a punctilious silence as to her personal cluirm·fel', 
llll<l hr an officious repetition of hei· legal title :-in shol't., 
~y suppressing a.II allm,ion to the womcrn, nutl cxpaliating 
111 ,·~m d~clamation nbont the Quem, it is hoped thnt the 
public mnul may be so blunte,I O!I to become a1•.cnstnmc1l 
lo what it now Abhors. .Antl if this point be once gaim~I, 
we ha,·c no doubt t.lmt wc sltnll s1~ 

• " Vieu in .!=late, mnjeS(icnlly drunk,'' 
l'earmg her arnlacions fro!1t, and overhearing all th~ ~cr:iplcs 
of rt1orals, nn~l all the d~lica.cies of socic-.ty. 

-ye:;;tenlay, it will he s,~en, the proccc,liugs lJ<•fo:·c th~ 
Prn·y Council continued, and ~he Attorney and Solidtor
Gcneral spok~ on the subject. \Ve coafcss ourselves sorry 
tl?at llley did-it is playing Brougham's ga:ue to notic,~ 
huu : so contemptibfo and "ronndless a claim as that whid1 
h? advocates ~houl~l l?c sulferetl to fall to thl, grouJHL upon 
lus own shcw1ng---1t 1s really not worthy of au arn,,n~.-. 

The1·e has been much lmstlc in the Money .Mark,~t tlu
riug the last week, occasioned, towards the Intt.er parl, 
by the rncei1,t of most impartant news from 8t. Hdeua of 
the death of Buouaparte. On Tburs1lav a slig-ht nchT1rn<·e 
was visible ,iu the public secui-itit•s~ but On Fritlay and Sa.
turday those rose slill high,!r. The statement of t.he l'C

TCIIUt"'? although it shews an adunl deficiency, yet the l'\fo
ney Market _W<L'i little affecte,l by it, therehy prov in,:( tlu1t 
lhe fundhol<lers pince sufficient confidence in tlwir stabili
ty. A number of bargains lun•e been, during the latter 
part of the week, done in tl11~ 5 per Cent. Consols, aild _5 
per Ccmt. Navy A·unuitit--", both those seclll·itics bt>ing now 
open for busincs~. Upon the wllole tkcrc has hrAm a. con
si!lcrnble impr01:emcnt in the F11uds during the latte1· part 
ol t.he ,reek. Consuls openl'd ye;tertlay morning at 761 for 
l'douer~ a111l 78G for the Account. 1'here was a fluctuation 
during the clay, ancl an evident desire by son1e to clepress 
-the P1u,ds; this wits partl)~ eJfectcd, but they- close.d at 
76f f GJr l\fonL-y, nrnl 78-l- fol' tlm Aecount.-The French 
Fuud.s are not. in such an improving state as our own~ but 
on l\fcm.clay, wlteu n. courier ma.y be ex1w,cted from Paris, it 
is thought that a considc.-able ri8e will take place. The 
5 per C<!nts. ~ere on Thur~day at a.~: 81. 

HUONAPAR'fli.. 

D,t;ONAP.-l,~"TE died at St. Uelena 'On the cv-eoing of the 
5th of i\lay.-We shall not disgust our readt-~rs with (he 
lrnmlntg of lfi.ue 1vritin_q upon this sul,ject-it is ludicrous to 
observe all H11.t!' vari.0.1.ls forms in which the daily papers have 
laboored to -l!!lnounoc this intelligcace. 

: 'Dbe Courier sayS:. with that -concise energy ,rhich it affects, 
-B.u.onnparte is no more! As the Courier a:,;,su,nes fo be a 
crit-ic, we wish it would tcll u~, "no more," tdt.at? 

A...~other worthy,. with 111or.e diffuse elegance, informs us, 
that "Buonaparte ·ba.s fioisb.ed_ h.i$ morta.L career:" and a 
thir~ still more sub.lime, acq\13.ints u.s, that "(his extraordi
nary man has terminated his most extr..wrdinary- life.'' 

· IR the same good taste aed style tt.e publk has booa fa
voured with divers fi:ne char:u;ters of tl1is per.sonagC:-$;0me 
pathetic, fiom.e o~urEt1tory, but all full of that ridiculous in~ 
flation which· distinguishes tbat· admir~ble class of writeN!. 
now .called ·GentiemttH of the P'f't"S.t. 

The only.exception to this rem.ark is the prudent Editor of 
the Morning Post, who, v.•e· are .gfa.d to see, has copied as his 
own, a character ~f N~l)oleon which we rocollcct to have read 
in one of·the Reviewa; and we !iG muc1_1 approve of borrow
ing wbat is good rathor than wr.t.m.g original nonsense, that 
we thiok our -readers '7.ill be obl-ig.ed to u.s for bringing to 
their r.ecollection a sploo.did pMsag.e iu which Juv1,,NAL mo
ralizes Qil the Jife and death of l:laou.ibal~ passage iD which, 
besides the great moral truths which it expresses, there are 
such extraordio.ary poinlo of similitude with the History of 
Buonapa.rte. that it cannot but appear extremely interesting. 
8ven the very$- .Anm1.lit~' mentioned as the cam~e of Han
n~J;>al's death is not inappiicable to Napoleon's case; for we 
have seen an account in -which his death is stated, and wc 
believe truly, to have been catised by :;:n ulceration which 
had eaten a ring in the coats cf the stomach, jnto whic:h a 
finger might ha,.,·c bel!n passed. 

" -- Ilic est, ~,{ucm 11011 cupit Afric1t l\fauro 
" Perfusu Oceuuo; Nilo11mi admota ir•p!!nti. 
'' Rursus atl .JKthiepnm populos, 11liosqm: Ell't)l.mnio'> " .-\ddiiur imperiis Hi~pnilia ;-Pyreme11:11 
" Tra11silit. Opposuit11u.1ura .Up-emi1ue, 1~inim'J,ue: 
" Didncit scopulos, ct monll~m rnmpit 11cdo. 
" Jam t~net Itnliam: tumen 11111-i"l pt"rgere 1cndi~ . 
" Ac!um, inr1uit, nihil est, 11i Pa:-110 militc portn.~. 
" Fr11113·imu~, et mc>tlill vcxillunqioucl SL!burr.i.. 

;; gu~~,~~;~~~due~~:1~~~r~~f,~t i:.l;i~!~aiu~um ! 
" Exitus ergo qnis est ?-0 glorin!-\rindtur id,:m 
"Sempe ctinex:ilium prK!cepsfugir, ulq,1c ibi mngIJu.1; 
" }lirundu.,;c1uc clicn .. ~ ~del nd 1me1m"iu rc~:{i~, 
" Douce Bithyno li~eot ,·igilcm~ 'fyranno. 
"Fincm Anima-, 11m2 1·,·s hnrnnnas mi;cuii o!im 
"Nou glmlii, 1wn s:axn dahunt, non 1ela, ~-•.J iH•i 
"Canunrum ,·index nc lanti sauguiH!.~ ulkr 
" Armulu.$.-1, dcmt'ns, ct ~.!'rn..::; currc jH'r .. ·\J;_.;:s;~ 
'' Ut pucris pluccr.s, ct dcclumatiCJ lilr..."/' 

Jli\"EX.\J,. Sat. X.--c J.18. 
Napoleoil has left a will, iu which he dt!;,,in•s to lie lnuied 

i1> a particular valley in Saint Helena. Ifo w~s io tlu: flrty4 

secoud year of his age, having been born on tl.u: !:5th c1f :ltt
gust, 1769 • 

QUEEN'S COURT OP LiL,DIS. 

.ON Wedn~sday, pursuant to adjourn11wnt, th, Coui"t mtt. 
There were three Commi:-:siouer3 pre~ent, hbfrlc:-; ."\'i.r. 1.Va<l
diugton and Ex-Sheriff P,ukins-b1ot to the J.!;l\:at f1i..::1ppoiut
ment of ·the numerous strangers present, tl1·e whde Jay was 
occupied in reading over claims to h£~ cxcm,ed frnm ,1tte11dn~1r·t" 
at the ceremrtny. At six o'clock, aflr-r a short co11y,:rsat10n 
between the Commis!';i0nei,:, the Cou;t ad.1onrP.C'rl till 
next Wednesd3:y, in order to ac;.ccrtain :'"hetha tl~1; qqcen 
was really going to play them a· hoax, and ~-~t OiY for \Vales 
on Monday, as generally reported. 

Mr. Elliston, of Drury Lane Theatre, was prc~.:>ut dming 
the wbole of the day. 

237 
HUMBUG. 

, .RIGHT OF PETITIONING. 
No men in Ehgland c~n be more sensible of the bles3ingS 

aceniin.,. to the fieople from the admitted right of petitioni cg 
th.:! HOlfse of ·commoos thao. we u.re, but we .ire afraid that 
c\'en with the ~xercise nf this invaluable privilege, a. gooll 
deal of that popular Commodity, Hu:\IJ!UH, i:i lo be found 
mixed up. 

Bennett. and Hume, an<l \Vhitbre:id, and two or three 
more ami_able men of weak intellect and !'-trong feelings, Jay 
thcms~ll•es open tu the applicJ.tions of c,·ery complainant 
who will hon.our them with their cemmancl.s-from the Co11u--
~cllor of State, ,vho languL--d1r.s in a glo@ny dungc011 in Italy; 
to the little boy who has Lecu whipJJcd ata charily school in 
Berhhire; and, knowing their love of the Lbiurr, unt is not 
~urpriscd to !sCti the fr~•r1uent blunders and mis.statements 
they arc led t(I make. 

But there is a man, in whom we <li<l. expect a liltle mere 
discretion, than are to be found in the composition or ch:::. 
Hon. Gentlemen we have just name<l, and l9 whom we Con-.. 
fess, wc should not, \\"ithout proof pm:.iti-re of its existence, 
hR\'C attribuLed any very rash and inconsiderate me~:,ine
we mean Mr. Lockhart. 

:\o one, we believe, wo1:1.ld aocu~e Mr. Lockhart oi cre
dulity-no one charge hir.~. with stupidity--no one wo;.1l<l 
pn~!'mne to thi~lk. he wonld trifte wilh the Ilouse of Com
mons, or waste their precious lime in playing· a lwux upon 
them, To what then, are we to attribute thc,lact of his hav• 
ing granly presented a petition to Parliament from a" lllr. 
.JoJ.i.u Pinsent/' pi-aying, that the Restriction on Fornign Tre.<le 
might be remm·ed, and that it should be left ".fi·r:e us ufr," 
which petition, having UP.en read, was orderc<l to lie 011 the 
table. 

Of i\-1r. Lockhart's motives we say nothing, bc~ansc we 
really cannot guc:,s them; hut to shew our readers that the 
trick of presenting pelilions might be played by an~ per
sons, for the sake of appearing to have, or cudca\'ounng tv 
attain, a great share of popularity, and not for any solid rea
son, as well as to put simple, good-natured Members ou 
their guard against imposition o.nd folly, we subjoin a. leUcr 
or two, which we rt"-Ceived, some lime :;;ince, from tlie ,HWo: 
l\lr. John J>inscnt, but we were not qnit~so t•r;:dulous a~ ~Ir. 
Lockhart; for though he presented Mr. Pin:;;cnt's petition. 
to that gra,·e asse:-ably, the House or Common:;;, we had .r.,Qt 

intrepidity enough to venture to produc~ hi:. ll~Hc•rs; \Jut nov,. 
tm<ler the shield of Mr. Lockhart's. exarapk, ,\·e ::-h·~ll ,·en
ture to entertain our readers with the following ,·alu,tl:lt- ccr_-
rcspondencc :- ·· 

"lln. Eo11·011, -
',( Srn-- It is esi-eutiRl I shmhl tell you my st"11ti,rn•111.~, r.m,i wOO 

I 11.m. l-IJ Imme is P1ss1-:~r-- thnt Juy tlliugs Wt'ri' rtuhi- 111~x-:.. ~o 
P1s.Rcv u.nd .JoHs I. who !-i~ucd M11i,1m Chnr111, uml to e11AIILtrn, 
w1.J.o said hi.oli; honour to prie:;1s-n1i11e IJns h(·t~n tt Hf~ of \·irlu~ nni.f 
honour. I kwe mirth; I c•un dii:crimi.Juite who 1rril-e.Y we/[. wl.Jo 
ucm~ense. SH.4.KESPRARF. Wl'ote us·tt Timu in"-pir1.>d; l>iDDIN.-s 

~::~h1 ,:1~ c:~J~~!!;~l~t~ 1~~:~:~~°'E•:~nbt:~~ ~~:dii;~s.~ions of Lis d,1yr 

,io:1 ·~:h~ \~1:1 l~~=n!L'l~i~'b ·~11:~ r::~l~~ C~1t:~~:~~;,:.:~/:~:~1
::;~~r~,·b~.:'.; 

uli•~nate erer~· mnn's e.a;tofo umt ;•roperty, Tim Di:nk, t,he· !4.agis--
~tmtcs---all Hre deformed. ltulia nffilirs nil in 8eo11:h liantls-,dl 
tbc Crown Lawyers llt1? in 1hc schen1e-m11rd~r-11oisou-t>n•ry 
1hing to brillg the ble'-sinbrs: uf Providt.>ure in~o une Ji.>c:us. I 1ind 
se11:11nt.s io leugue ugniust th,;>ir nmstcr.i, win•s :1gain!-.t their hus
bands ;-my own caLw, where the intlu~ucu <·if the:,e vn·etcbes 
hm·e delwled ernry relutiori; urnl yet, uDtl~r all 1ht','iC ditferi;ni 
infiucoces, I support the ease und dig11i1y of n ma11, 1111d m(ioeaHy. 
conwrsc ou ~my 11rt; my own folbel"s \H'rc tbti same men. \Yhut 
u droodfNl thi_ng to tin<l 1.1t Sion Hou..;(•, n Lnw) er for n Duke! 

'' O!Ucr hrnnel..i~!; of Lnwyt>rs kcl"plug u ~hool,--1 L'an sc-nr<'.zly 
find nny Nohili1y hm whut r.re anui11ilutetl, :ind La,._·Hrs iH 1hcir 
slt•:.td. I[ .JoHN" Hn,L C'llll stand IJ1i.'i, wl..wt :m :ii:L;n.•il r11c-~ We 

;;~~ ~~i1;~~J;:~t?~nn~
1

~ ~1\~e~n;!~i~t: ~~si~::\1~1:-Ji~:fl~~:~1
i~· ~~:r:?;,;;~~~~~i; 

is w11tC'he1\ for. The only pro1eetion nO\v is pon'rt)·, imd tL1?-

f;t:l:1::.~~~hl~i;;;i~~j 1 ~~~:.s~·e111·. to the truth of al1~::3·iJ:~d 
At l\lr. Joquin'i, 1, Chal)C"l-cour1, St. Ja1ucs'.~, v. ill fiud me- but 

lh1~ post-offiC'e slops my lelters-Fu! 
Aforcb lt, ll\tl. 

Onr second communication lrom Mr. Pinsr-nt is c1t•en motf! 
dt!Cisive. 

lli(';Rmonil Hill. 
"I 11m now compo~ing a11 Opern 1o be culletl lfou nud \Vonten, 

us .. .\._n_.~.11s nnd. lkF:"· The Rooms wi:J he wnrmed wi1b hy ln:-:11_1s 
of spmts of wme, 111:~f•~•ul of Y,iii:, more ,Ylio!t'som~• h\· !mif "°' it 
will 1111tkc V."elc.lJ rnhhits for the Ancient Briio11:-:,11;lti ~-row1iy f<..'." 
1lio Nor1h Britons_, nntl nle ,rnd _cg3s for thl! Glour•<•,;tt.>rsl1fre 1;1c.11, 

01· true hornE11p;l1i-l1111eu. Lu<l1e.s ure io_ t:Ollll' ii, dmir~, u;r::c:I Oy 
lrish Gl'mlcmen, of uucient fomil!es. Gl•n1h•me11 ::llowctl lo "·•~ar 
11.Jeir LH'anls; LILilie~, no fals~ J;air-efcs-or 1l't'~!1-omcers in ,be 
.Army Ol' Nm·y, mny wcur fnlse legs or o-1ru1s-!-l"':1r.'i wi1ho11t. ,-tick. 
iug pla:--ler,_ as bein; biulgrs; of houou~-w.irm 1·ooms fur U1vs::ing 
nud uu:.ln•;;i-111g-110 1111l~cfmt com·er,;nt1ou 1ulmhtt•1l, 1:~1 ~umhlitH! 
ullowerl, 11c;r lying suHl'r1•ri. Drinkin!: iu rnPtlium-drunkuri!; 
nred no1 nppl)·, or ladirs ofensy virwe j ··•he wine ... ,1·ill I.J~ gt•nui!JC, 
nntl w:11rr from n s:prin.~ in O.,;fonls:Jire; brt•utl from th:i whl-11~ oi' 
Jl1mfo1;1\,d1ire, r.ot ti1hc-t'.orn i cl..iecse from 1!:c> ('011111}· of Cll£'sl.!irl'. 
.E-'1!rrnut.-, to b(i dnis:el 111111 puss th~ n~rr~!-!lrn!ent thrnu~h a si.11:/~ 
tr.qi-1\oor, wi1h th<•ir l'~·f's biin::t•il, uo liiil':-: :n l!•' i:,•a/ in hut pf 
. .\.1ln1irnh :11ul tit•n•~rnli:, ollwrs may l:urc t:!t·ir Lill!'.~ nt honw 

!~ :.111.::;~~}\11~\: ~~t:.~1· ,::~~~ ~ lt~~1:~ ;: ~~i ~; ~~l ~t:1~\~ l'~~: ~:: 'r ;> !~ ~-:~ i ct: :ill~ ~:.j I; 1 t;: 
~~:~1; j :~~:~/Ill~! ~~:•1;~11:~•i~ l~~Jl;ljl l~~ ~~ t; ~~t•:,}~~.~ l~f ,:~\~ ~-l~~~ l~(;~: ~~•:: r [ :~ :~J~l:~:~ 1lt~ 
m.'1?01whr,mn,ts. Timely r1lHic:.;" , •• ill be giwa or 1!i1• arnusemt•.1111;. 
And 1ickeh wiil lw lefl Jiir t-1:.'utl1-rn1,•11. al t!1~ 'J'1•it1ptl~ Cvfi'c,1• 
Hom-:e; for Ln,lit>:, ut the p,,JiC'an, il.l Lornl•11rcl Str.:)l~l.'' 

These, gentle r~o.cler, arc pr~Uuctions from the pdl of.Mr. 
JoHN PI:-.SE;xT, whose petitiou k1uching the l"<. .. :;,trJctions (Jf 
Foreign TrnCe, 31r. Lod.Lu1t prc5ented to 1hr· House ol 
Commons, paying- at lhe £:J.11.il' tiu1e a hig-h compliment to the 
~.\R\Gl1'Y A);D L~PEHlEXCI~ C.'1" 'l"Ht-: Pri:TlTIOl\:::Jl ! ! ! 

.\ Court !1fnrli:1l w:1s lu•ld n:: tiu,:r:I His ~In_k.~!y'.-. :,I:ip q1;•Jf'JJ 

C~arh,11~: ul Portsmouth, uu t-:.\for,\11J u1;.d .:\-1cmday lo~t, for ,1..i,. 

!~,·i':,1:t ~·~t::i;~1
1~/~t(! ~)~

0~::~~lll; ·~:!:1~f :1s~11
: f :'~~;!~~),;~:;:~~'·t.~·!':;l~:~~ 

111 au l:tl(:n:.~.s: to tile crew of tilt! Jean:~ 111 D.•ren:ht·r, 1.s.1·r, wl!•.1 11 

off Bw'liO~ ·?}Tes, pn•forn•tl il;r,«i:!sl Lim bJ Air. C. Ck,·clan;J, kt-:· 
m;hll'I' of lnut sloop, wlwn rhc Coiirt ·,.;·,1s of ()pinion t!:at t::e 

~~:; 1! 7 ;: ;~~~:r ~I: \1 r :·~;~ ti '0/1 ~~~ i ~~;1:1~ tiit~ ~;t!l:t~;:~~·; !I :i ~ ,· l:;~:{ ::~\~:,(\ / 
mahcwus, :111J n•xu11ou.,;. · 
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conier3 DI ~ .e buiM~np are st1pported bY: im:aiense golden 1o t,.. Jiiturort l'elt-rerwe ot b1,i ·c-xtr-Jct,· ',\'ith tl:t" ori~in;,J, if IJe J~m':'d 
. H.A ~_MARKET.-'!Ms Theatre opent!d on \l'cc1ne;;(Ji\y even- palm-tre~:s_, fo,Tr ef whu..·.ri [orm thc/roscemnm. Wilh respect it nel. ·essnry 1E>' ff"fcr to them in l.lis .t11Jl1tnent befar!! lhe- arri\'oJ of 
mg~ ,\1lh Shencl:rn·s Comedy of the lliTah:, and a nun- Vau- to the uflhty of the sounding-•boar we are ~omewhat scepti- tbe book: from the Denn nr1J ChHpter. 
dey11Jc Opera, culled 1',:ter and Pan]; (If, Lorn in the \"ine- cal; at lms:t the cries of u Sp,!ak up!"-" Speak loudet !" Aftr.r 11 .,."'hort c..-.nn'l'slltion n11 to tlu• fur1n'tlf pro,"l'(>(ff11g hftwe~n 
yards. ~ro~ thegallcric!=, which were uc;,ei' heard in the old thea.tre the L()rJ Ch~·,ncellor, 11.e· Earl of Horrowby, tu~Mr • .Bro1~lr."llll, lbt-

Wheu so much novd(y ~ ~rought before one we arc realh• mchne us to believe, that whatever good effect it may havi lntte1· 111::?id ~1l! )rnuhl, ~ H ~rmt_>J fohe the opinion of ~1eir Loi:1lship•, 
at a lo~s ,, lwrc to Lrgin-with the nc,'V llwatn·, the new ad~ on the 1ow~r parts of the 1l0use, it in .so1m! mea~ure obstrucb Jlr°:-;-ed w11:JJ Id.,. •:11..,1m"n_t w1lhollf nl pre.st'nt de~.,-m_;r the Co,lflli 
<lre tl , the sound rn its ro r: t the u er rt. Tl. . . until thit. m·F1Vnl of Lhe hooJ.:., 

s~, Je nc" ~ctors, or ~1Ie ne'" piece; howeni1, as 1he howe,•er, lo u~ P
0

,,g css ... 0 , an~P
111

.
1 

fY.-! ,.h::i. >u icmau~~, .Mr. Unm.~liam tht·n commt'lll?cdby ol>.;Ening, lh:dil~tlulyW"~i{'lt 41~U<:? lti cerhunly tlie mos I 1mportaut oby:d, and one upon Jh ed lo wh· ~ ed-,. h~n Y ng .. ~ ~II ch~Hce to Dt: 1.h:•nik1~i ,upoh him, ,~·.is to ,1r!(lu• dJr~ 1i111.~1io11 whett11:~ lhr Qtloift'.i 
n llci.l all the o(hers devend,. i:t is but falf to ,civc i/wt pie- I '/ IC. it may Im tho~ght worth wmf~ to hsten. Ccm..;orl 1-l" M nmli"'F of J"igh1_. ffl1;;J1f tci lw crownt>tl. Tlia! tbr Ki:r.z-

,cedcncc. . . :=i fun~t s"~?0!"f ol our la111rn!at1011s after theatrical ta.-Jt~-de- l.mJ th1~ rif;hf of rwiug crowned \"\"lt'S· :t Jlf'PJ.)(i,;ition which iie l~ou_~-~ 

To be~m then ,,,1th the Tht:.r.!'Ar:-lt is, cer(;ti-nlv,.. one of ,. - e nave only to ob:;erv~, th~t there Wa<:J by no means be :dmukl lrn:~t, nt> tliffu:uHr of.li'fl\lporUng; und lh~t the Q111•nit'!l-

tl1e prettiest tbcr.fre3 we ever Sa)!;";. i.fs shape rl!.::;tn:i-bje3 that of a good h~~ise, . We cor.fes!-~ 1v1th all our kt1owledge af tlie joyfll thr, sm,1e right, he tho11gt.1 ill'"" could ""5bhl1sl1 upon~ S'.lll!w 

the old one, 1km "t">hich it is wt~· ar:e .-'0.J to ·a . yery Jillie general eshnmtion of pfap and playho1J::.es, we were not PT~• Jeg-nl ground. 
larger. It <litti-rs, liowe,·cr 'f~on-t the ~~;e Ha•~ni=•kd inas- pared for so niuch indi.tf~rence to tfre op,p,ning of tl~ new .f.Ia..-- •. Thi!· Lenrne4 GcntlM!llan the•~ J>roce~tl'"r_ to sl1'!w, ffni no 
•uut::h as the first lier of b ~, '. ·um.·· · l ;' d .. f." j . 1mirket as v.·,t.:i exemplified Ly the bbcrulandjud:"ci9 u3 puhl~j,,,; King l\atl ever- hee1t ci-8'"l'ned w11~1t h1~ <~-consort,i~ lie· 

\ile in the former L ·t ~x.cs ls c ifluec roi.::n l ~; lOU~, vn W(:dn~sday~ were 1r.wricd. ".flli.s Jw ~11pportcd by rnfl!r~1wu~sto lhcHi!i11ry 
11

• •' ·• · .· ui drng, thcre-W!]re no uppl'r .x,;>.'l!,; m On TI1ursda I\lr C f . fi . . of J~ogr~d, wit'.ll. which 1.\1(" contimM·tl cdif.yitiw the Co11uci1 
tfie, r~ut, n:bicli~ it "ill Le remembes&', W~3 QCeupic4 b): tb1::.· London. aoiJ'~id i.n t:,~~}~: t~:, u-,iveJI1~:rs ab~e~e·!·r~m dowu f:o 111c rci~('b of. .Edwaa:-d· Ill., at which p~i?d, Lord Pri:,:i~ 
[f1llf':\ '· . forr.<•st ~i-ze jOra · · n er . e .1:t certam J O ! ie 'c!·ent Mai"l'owby tli\.d. him tilQL· the" Liber. R-c~is1~.,.,a~i11 ll,a-

·~rh~ ~ ~!s m C\·:·r~· part of tl1e hm.!~e ::~.;~lmira.JJly calcrr~~ed _Jr wh~ich fact• ;:'"ll._the~,- ... b~~. P'-3;:l"l=!cular~y ~ood-hl4?kmg r,nom. . . 
for sccino ·. the p:;i..-,:;ages arc roomy an~;1.11de.,. a-nd a spa•?aOJ.IS than hi . ,lf ]\f {tleison ''~ Lno an · LS mmit 1,ulJy ~Q!lisfic<l Mr. Jlror.ghnm th:rnk('d his t.orch,l11p, but prrfe,:red gomgo~ 
saloon 0~ \ f1e ~1r~t floor provide.-.; ~ reitea t an:$ rcfrcs!llD?JIJs T~wnle~~-S4.! Afr .. F~~fhn~te~L'-'·k ~as vd-i:.y 1:espestable 111 Lad·t '1"itl,1 lhe H!~or.y o.f L1gfand, which he ~;d for tbw!·good hours.,. 
f 1 .·-·t 'lr,, of theatres as happt!3l not to J,e1!-H;atnc·iJ ·. !\T . _nei ClC'U c an whmed 0ut the ~-entl• ~,t, couclnwfocl with the roun•i m;sertie,u, thal c~r.J Qu~u
or~uc 1 '

1
.:,~l f, i.turc ~trikes lhc spec1at::i-r· jn. tbr:. buil<li~g in- ~~1~1f ot • ::mly,. m ,he s~me· tone as l~· ho.d 11)!,t· night h"lfore Ccn:-.orfha1r pnrticip::tc~d ha the Rolemni1y of Cor-011ation . 

. ', ~~ 110,"':r 1~-s~ '~ni.circular sounding board, w!ii,qh projclls o.@c ont t~e sorre~ of. Fanlkland. Mr.. Tayfuur-e pJ;..,.ed ""\\rlmt ~a.v you," ::!-t.ked a M~mbcr of tUe Cciuucil\ "lo lhe 
t_hlr, s rt~(,. entre lJ, f' the prosct:niun1 some-. ten oc: tw-dve fc~t· , J~1~n- :rt~ood;i:-., and h!6·_ w1fo~ a. Vl'ry smru,t• and c-J,5:1,,·-er actress,. : Qu-cen ot~ CeN:gc I ?'.' --
!rom the c c. tbc :·incipaJ defects of t;ii!,; lkwl ·-fo.troducetl- : ~i,c,ih.1~<.!.d n_meh, effuct m-IH1ss .fenny. Mts .. Pca,oe was v&.--y 't--(.')h,' rep!ied i\Ir_- :nroughnm,- "·the Quern of (.fD~ 1.
_ inl? t~le ~~~us { 11) rt~ inlrinsjc unc·.r..icefalru•s:- I~..-i f.rom th.g. "S~ICl!:'9~slul· Jn .Lady- Wrong.he~J-;_: _and Mi-~ WiJliCHUs-"-s- luta~ why;,._sh~ was-ncn·r Jtl R11~·la11d, so J. havc·nothln~~ l~·do'Wilh 
... 11t1clca11,-es .10 . ·ti . i:,• .. ',.. . \\i-'1'1~·m,asgood,otider:J.severin,SirFraneis. •her ... "-lhcl.Mrncd G\:11Uemn11}\l'ooecdcd1.altl11sfu7011rahJo 
shade inti.l which ,t c~sb, . le _pamtt:C"A. ce!l;ng~. '''!•~.:~!i; \s vc~:,• Tl~ new farnc·follov,1ecl and' !1avinu 00~~- 'udi~ousl c lo!--· opp~unity, lo-enlar.1;re upon the ,11iuccn's ll1'!}al, innoconet-raod 
prettily cxccu~ecl_ Ly Mannari, a~d rep~·c.!€-!,1ts Apo,Jo •11 Im.<> : foiled,.was wd.!croceived.i. • 0 J "i t to a talc it to [Jr, lu,w, cbut proceedings instituted ugaiDi!.her 
chariot with his {1_cry steeds ch_ac1D:!; aw·.1.y 4..:y~ith1,_..,_ :~~.d ano- , .At CovBN1. GAHDE;"J. tiio ph:-y. of. He , I.V .co:stinues e\se,~ere could be 110 ba-:ri to her cl:dms before Council,.brnuse 
thcr pcr~on who 1:- d1arged w!Ol the .clt:t, · c.,f. spr:i:,ikn1~ l~c: , attr-actcov.erflowing- aud~enc~, z.ti-which :J sin~emi re· i ~: the LfRl.i suppo!)OS that the Mc-mbc~s of thc·Com1cil <'oulhot 
earth with cl<~w from a large ,Jar. which h~·or she :J.trr?B:s Jll_ the un~ouudecl ~berart ... 1- . · b ·ti p . . Y hJO ce,... know of such proceediu~ i mul n.itcd lhc~a·,.-ords from tbe 
its arm~. ThE:: conr:ejJtion is chaste, but cH.~idc<lly u.nappro- ; <luctica, of tliat µa ea~f ;/~:1~ .~

1
1
~ 1 ri?n_~tors-

11
~'

1 e P~O-· sentenee of. the· case Kiug.· and ·wolfc a1>1 author-ity,-11 hi A 
priate; fur as it is the cu~tom to net p(·ays Uy 1Ug_lu,.. the. I, n:matieu desen-.,;/~.11 the-- atro~- ~, ~~:'~: __ ice£Oe,, the Co- :: MAS R&.m:u,·n: oy. i,:n•:R so OHK.-'\T _--1..:,; OFFExc1s,A~·u -s11R Bllo. 

a pearance of the Goel of <lay \\·ould g;..;l'C the a·'!die11ce a. t; ~ P :!:§e t recmlcs.. ,.,·c&~~-~~s ~c•"'."-~.!>·r- ru_q;. F.•u:, 1:,; st:IJii"JA.~:n,~'~J:.~. _nu, 
~ · o- to det1~irt raLhcr .than a summons !O assembJE'w · PRlYY COUNCs { oFt.h:~(.;f., HJ', M ro or( c;o,-:s1111.11l'!Jl rn LAW .1s JSSOCP.sr, H 

'\l ~•f/td.ro J curlu{11 tlo-2s not equally raect our.ar.prohatioD:o- it.1· . . . . .i: l. •. ; " IJI' so:s-ccH OFl-'t:~~~:. H1t.n &:nrn ui-:1-;:,.: c11.\Rc.:i-:1! .--1..a~1xsr11u1.t1 
. . •r I1allan and frittered at•,ay with litt?il· altars, aa.i·l little: His .Il11Jc:dJ lumng hc(•J~. mo..;t g.qnciously ~)en.~d to, nllow tb~ : ,11e t~~n. clMefl,. hi:-._ l~g.3.I •. a~um~~•t,. m_id w1thd1ew ID. look ~-~d} <:. • ml i'ittle flower~., and litlle crook~,,and htt!ecastks, J.Jroycr or ~lie Qri·.1'!'\!• to bf! h~•1rd b:y COun:,e,1, in.•s.1ppon or J1er· '.o,cr. tl:e_ L1ber _1~ .. gall~. fu. ~hi!-! p1!111-J~SC he and I'tlr.Denm1111 

11 r'"·~a <l II t L . b tt 1ull~g-t>d.('.hum toh~·crowm•-'.l;,,Tuh·tW11.•So1o·P.rei;;p the @:i-hyCom .1 :rcqmrc,t.eventuaf!y.1wo,houre.. 
all_<l very large, slatue:-: an . ve~·y _sma , f>J~) ou~1~1~~· e · ·e~. a:.semb!.1:111 in·lbeir f:/bumber ·at Vi"h:.tieb.ull-oi:--. Thmsd-ty rn(mii;1.,. c~ ; _The Lord Clum_c,~llor, Lord Sid mouth,. an-:1. J,ord l.if-erpool 
smtcd to the great hom.c O'r'~I the w_~Y•, (1o,h ... e~e th_ey !,!ll~l~ b~ ;. ten e~dack. '-!pv:-i:m.ls of fa,i-ty nlt!r.)bers-of 1i-,ic Cou~il w~,-~ Pre- 1 wished_ to kno,-r Jt. o!hcr C~uusel w~•-ro to be· heard, as ttit1 
mtt by an agreeabl~ji/e accompamment,) ~han f.or: !.he little 'r·-~mt, ur.iJ at, a-J~\,. minutes :~fter. tLa!1;.,tl.Le. ckir·k renL~~.the fdlo1rv·D _ : would •~ thnt cai;e·nll.1ourn hll four ~,clock. 
Old Eu.,Jish Ilaymarket. . ,-1 Menn-,riuLfrom.hel" Mojestvc.;.... 

1 
g l'tlr. Eroughnrn mentioned, that the-Queeu's-SolicHIXl-GeL'l'fll.l 

The {>erform:1nctis commenced with the nattonal song- of r. "'l'o t!J2 Kl.l'(o'.s..Most Rs.~Uent~jesty iu1Counc:"1 assE".mbled d~sired to be hea1·.i in. sup~o1·t.of. lhir l\'lajt.'5ly's- pnye.r,,::111d 
"Go<l Save the 1'~inrT," which ,,,as raptnro11sly enco~,. n.ot- ~ " tlJe nmmor!,&l oJ: Jil'r MaJl'Sl)S-tbC Q1u:eu, atter a c.-onvcr~atinu bclwceu.the Cb.--.ucellor .:md I\Ir.&.oughaa 
withs landing llw ycllings for u Queen," which Ln.u:-a; frmn a /i "~hen-etb,. tl!~t-}:our ~,1a.:_,cs1y hi,:;,. by )"Cm rornLproeI::rmation,. the Cou1.1c.il:adjom:.ned till ten o'clock.au I:'ciday.. ' 
party of Rmlicd:-, who, from the beginning_ of tbe even in~; .. ; beo~rn;•.~le•tt.t Cn!'"J.t;11-Lo~~, the Ht.b tiny 0'2Ju11e instu~t, ut.'i.'lan .. >tl , 011 Fr_itlny_ Mr. _Urouglrnm re.,utnc(l hi?. urgur:nmL'\.. & adn-r!ei:I 
had been ph('~d in the UJ)pC'r gallery.. After the song .. ;:fOlll- r,:;,.yut.. "v!ll u,.ul 11letis1,re- to cek~brate \he SOIMumty of you, . to. the h~lor1c11l ti~,; 11dtluL·t:d.thc pr1~c.~1111g l.hLy,. und ol~nl'd\bat 

, . n· I ..., tld rcss was s okeu by l\1r Terry • the mat- : royul <..""'J.ro.n~twn mtan Thundny, the 19th (by of .J t:,Jy iiex$, ul yout· . the fin;l lU-opo:;ition \"\'"hid1 1 ht'! wt!nl tn t'.'ltahlish wns, tbal Uie Qim 
rtn U~C•\.r) I cl s .... med io im ·t that th~ p;opricto~ had buil~ ']Uilo"t>nt.~.eictmiJ!St.er; bu.ti hat c!ire('tion:,;.hnl't'- D(A.been ~hen ti.n· ·. ~·onsort l!.a1l bct"n C'fflWIICd in nH.agi•s ~. or at )P:iil th1.11 tlicr~ \\'lli-llO 
ter O ,~ uc 1 . ce d P Y, . ll l _ d .11 . t the ~flt1JDuJ10u of the Que1?-.?1,, us J:wth h1m,>1ofore•IA't!"ta aoeus.toml"U,. :m~tnnc-~ v.·bere tL Mbunrc-h h=1d.hct·n eln\-rnt"t) wbr11 m,urfrJ audhk 

. a very prcl1y the:a•t~~' an ~as very \H: ~ e~.)e ' .''? 1 1 ~ on,~!!t~ like ?ccasiallS, . . . wili.• liTillg in.this 1.·unntry~ mu.I. slw 11ot pnrtnking in tbti.:reLIIOnJ, 
and that he hoped e\ ery bodJ else ~ould be equaU:,: ~ll~fie<l. •· Vb~l. ,lm~rs d. your M.riJ.eS.I)"';;. snhJecb,.bJ an'llt'ut el:l~ms nnd, '. Of couiw he hid out ol c1~n~itll•mti.l•II thP. Consort of {;'h~riei 1116 
it then allu,kd to the len~lhen~d wmter seasons~ which COl1."l.,.. , usug_its.oi tbese rl'Ulms,.ns ;drn,'.rn.~gun\ u,. dl\·er~ t~nures .. af ~mhlr! ·First; u.,d the n.'t:~uns wMoh- he h.2d )l!'Sk•fW,-· gi'l'en,.apJ.'I.Ul\lio 
pelled the IJayrnarkct to provide resource~ of. 1ts. own, a~:i<l munw.~,_luuds, u~l other lli_eredu:i.!uients, do chlin!:i,;1.nd IU'".e bound 10_ him to hul·l'J--~ulWit:mtly e'\pluinerl. tlmt m\$liion. !iM-:wllt'll(fl:I 
recomuu:n<lcd some neTI· performers, ·who, it h,nl~cl,. were t,o. do @~perform di:i.·c-1-s sernct's o~ the d11.y. uud ut the time of·the co-. ;Tery sn:onA"IY for_ tJw mulm1btL-<I iig!1t of the Queen k>,barro,rnl'd. 
be about as <-'"ood as Elli!'..ton~ :Mathews, Liston, and Yo,utg·:ir. rontLUOII of_ the '-l_\1een-Comort of these renlm~_-:,ns in tiznes prE'~ In tlle ('11::m oflth~·wileof lienry Jl. which J,.u 1.tut1.,11~1t'd.il'Slerrln.r, 
·with ~hiclr ~ecommendation, • and a few more hits at the 1f.e1u ©f their u~ses1ors, and us. thos1: fI.-.tru_ whcm.tbey clnim, h:t.l'.e t1.nd w~rn occnr:tttl il.1.C' iit.'\.t- int1~rn1p1io11--liT-O.s tbke- IUI llCl]Uirs-

iiouH', it conclud~d, r:1midst thnndcrs of appJause. ~~: ~::~ perJcm1ed 111
- 1J

1e <.-oo-onnt1Q!l oJ tht"- Quec~Consort in cence i.n:tlm,t. ci\~e:r No;.. ~1~1 Ol'I !Jui c~~l~'JY, Lol~H.ol~m~ct>,the 
1'1 • l· f tl HIVALS then be•Tan and we must own I t. . . . . futher -~f. the Ql!aen• huJ t:_l,umellfor his d-:.111g"bter r.l.1tobsermnte(ll 

le P ay O 1~ _r:, ' • l _ w . • '-'-That the Q.uecu m-,~ duhfuUy daims, :)a. ot. r:."«ht, (o CEie- ,he uwJorm i;;eremony, ,""4.JJch. uc"'.:ording I.J.J M11~u,t1tof Rurguntl~ 
we 11cv~r have see!l some ?f thu .~arts ~etl~!"• 01 ot iers o~se hrate the cererupuy of hen t9yal co1tQ11.u1ip1q._a1J.d 1¥) presence,.e.s evef}r Queen in..Engl:uul hmh•njlilyl•d sin~I!: tb,1 t:'unque.,;£>mi~ Heo;; 
playecl, than on_ tins occas10n. J_crry, 11~ Su· Aull.1~

11 Y.,_Abs?- ;-v~ll ~er 1'tfa,iesty's suirl. rigbt, 88 lhc afo1•e5aid la-wful rights.and WlL'H,"'OlllpelleJ, to 11ct1 liiC'3<ll", nntl llu~ Qm"i!'n. wa.~ Wwu'f'Ownetl w.'.Lh 
lute. we.\!-; nn~rpn_voca~ly ex~~llcnt, De Camp playc_d_ C,lplam whenlancc~of Qlhel.-s Qf your .Mr,iesty'" 3-llbj_ecU. grent po1!1p.a:t \YinC'he~.. Hit hntl 10 remind l.bitir·Lordships of lb&. 
Absolute with mfintt~ sp1nt, ~ood taste, and ab1hty; Mr.,. u The (-luecn rcspectfolly pr~s,. that.. your Majesty wjJl be CQ5;1:>~ ·.vhll'h he ~nd y~eolny aliduced, ~flhe-Col'Ollaikin or Qut>,j~ 
Tayleure, a new recru1~ 1rom Ltverpool, was the Acres, and graciously ple11s_cd (Qa::tlnvith to issue y"1ur ro:,al prochllnaJ:ion, by -:<-llemseb.'.es smgly.--There-were ui'l.m cr~uud.:w~ llir. Ki111t.o~ 
-was really respectable i rn<leed, we hardly recollect any actor thereby to np]!Ol.llt tb;r: ilame I~h. day ~( J,ut," next, at \Vc~t- ll'hBrB t~e 1$1~ had bt!lru erowru.-<l ast'~ontl t.im.Witbh1sQueen·l'.beD. 
making more quiet ~tfoct in the. ducll_ing: scene; _for, .added wiustcrnforei.aid,. ii.\ celebrn_te the ce1-emony of her cru;o,natiou ~~murried alter his_ov.·a.orig!11nl Co~11tion.. In ttt!Jitio_n 1o th~ 
.to ·a rrreat deal uf good fare-making, his t1g·nre, wlnob. JS on a a1,1 Queeu Consori,, and to du:ect that all such as by the said \rcre ~lle i'0Ses of six '+uee11~, those- ol Edward JU. 1l1rbwd, U 
·e Ja ·rrc sc·alc added a new point to thccowardieC of" fi,.-ht- customs and usages nud tcuurc9 arc- bound to do au~ perform Henry Ul. V_. an~ \ I._, ,,·ho were Cro\1ued nlor1e, ;mi lllliBl· .: ?nob:::i,, whi:h made it ·forci Uly ludicrous. 

0 
the serd~es aforesaid, do d;.i.ly givo 1,hcir attent)auecs accord- teudi!J hy_ their Kmgs _ m the !--ulemniz.ation of tb6 certmoD\e.-. 

1 ~VJ. ,~rlr ~ •n Da.Vid proved that tl,e soundinn--Board ingly nt t~lC s?iU day and time of thl?:-corouation aforesaid, in all bi aill cas~s the Cot:iuiat~on of ~he (J:uc-euConsort \1adbCftll..b£~dso 
J 1 •. ~ iam.' 1 . .. ' ,. . _ . . l ~ ~ . ' rcspe2ls iuruished as to so great a w.oleRluity appe1:1aineth, a 11 d necef".88.r.} 3 ccrcraony as touchrng_ the Cro.wn and the TI.,;,.yalnght-s 

r,·en if it answers 1b p_urpo~-! l~ P.eil~~l y u.,elt::ss,-he onswerable tOthe digniti.Q:s ancl pleices v.·hich every one ot" them as ·tn~U ?s those of the cou.ntry,, that ,Yhene,·cr it bad b~ per
-really should mod~rate 1_11s v01i:c, '\\ l11cl_1 JS beyond end_1,1r- holdeth and cnjoyelb; a.ud furlber:11 that your Majesty will be forI?-e~ m resprc:t to the Kmg alon.c:11 it :"'·asartcrwn.rdi iier(ormed. 
ance powerful_. ;Hrs. 11. Johnston, m l:yd1a 1:a~ngmsh, graciously pleased to ist.!UC your ra:.,al commis~ion under Y'>u.t ~gmu m respect to the Queen, he bearmg no pe.~t thercin. ND\?, 
reminded us ot her h~st day~; her archness is_ cxriu1s1te, and g1'eat seal, appointing commissioners to receive, bci,r, aud deter- if he were. ca.lk-tl upon to shew lhat the Coronation.of a Qu~o. 
there is a swcd playlulness 11d1er manner which !ecc.1ls us to mine, tbe petitions und claims which shall 00 made to tb.e!A in CoD~rt ,vas no_t mere~y accessary to the same 61:1\emnilJ inre-
h~r as she 1rns; but uo matter-take her ;;as .sl1c 1;:;, and ::;he thi~ behalf. 8 £ect to the- K111g, he sho.ukl au!:-wer upon thKe- two ground~. 
is a n~ry tl~lightl'ul actress, and a great acquisition to this "And tbe Queen~ in duty bound.shall ever pray.'' 1' 1':8t, that therc _wo..~, bcsidrs this ~e1!ara!e enjo)meu~ an ap,-
thealre. The cle1·k th~n read the oi-d("r of c01mc1l, that her iUajesty pointed ~remomal for that solemnity llldt?{>eudeo.l of any 

To describe the new Farce would be, if not impossible, at should be heard by 00unsl·l iu compliance "\\·i.1h the 1waye.r ofouc 0ther,d which proved a real ~nd ~ubstautlal right. In the 
least 1mm'cessary The story turn~ upou the ::;trikirw resem- of her meinorials, at JO o~cloC'k. on that morniug. s~con . l~ac':, t lie.,-e ·had arisen 111 the coune of time va
Uance ot:J>etcr a~.d l'aul, lwin brolhcrs, which "".c~e acted . 1\lr. n_rou,fl.h_:m~ ~OSI-!~ He .observed~ .tho.t he _ho~ _a l"O~munica- ~':c:sss~:g ::r 1;~~~}!.~~~~: f~~~;~::itud that "as -prond b' lhe 
1J\" 'ft;-rrv and Williams, who resemble each other iu. 110 oue lion to nltlk~-, 1"' ~h1ch_he chumed tbeu Lordslnp, .,tLention •. He 1 Y Tl ~ )i Y performed tor _the Queen 

·; t : f .. turc. the dialogue is full of veri• ancient pmis. the h~1tl n wry .,;hort lime Stncc h1mrd thnt tb.cre wus !l hook Jeposlled a one. ics-.i togct er, shewed clear aud umnierrupli'li 
p~.n Ol ~i.l , .' • . . ,r ", ., • .'· with the DL'nll uml Chapler of 'Yl'stmi1\.,1er, c.illed the'' Libt.1" lle- usngl', and \tpo_n 110 olher grouud8 had they e. right to 
,~or<ls. ot tlu .. song-_s dO\Hlrli:,ht nonsen.e, e-iid the ~nusic a ga/;s,, -which wus u y,•ri1ten foruntln ofthr- cer~monies io be ob. ~y, that the Kiug's coro11aHon was founded The Queeo's. 
pa1try e?llet;l:01,1 ot French dances, from the hi.st sixpenny &.>ne~lnt the Coronation of n So,-ereign. Her MnjL•sty's Counsel right rc8lcd upou the sa~ie basis. Thero was a cercmDnial 
baoks of M ll_saru and Co. . . 11ml lost no lime iu applying for permissiou to l'Xllmint, this n-cord; for her, and l1ecc~l:'ory nghls connected with it. He tbro 

In the actrng·, Terry was., as urnal, ualous and spmft:d ; De but their nppliraliou wns not :tttendecl wi1h iln1t. co111·11•ous fuC'ility of referred to the Libcr llcgalis, and cited scTeral docuroen~ 
Camp part.c11\arly lively in a feeble altempt <!t chamclcr; and ncl'e~-s, wliich Hwy h.ul to ..Leknowledge lhc kindness or r"cl!i'ving fro~ that book to shew the l'ight, and uoticed tho claims of 
there 1:::nds our praise. A la<l or the name of Hammond played. in oll1e_r qunrtt?S of ref~re~C'e ti.mt !t bC"r.n~ie Dt':Cl'SSilry fo~ them to Yai·1ous__ pcrRous !o fl!rform suit nnd service at the coroRaiion 
au old man so as to have di:::graccd Astley'sin its worst day:::, mnke Ill heh;1lJ ?f ber .M;.1Je~t): du~rng their r~t~n_rC'b. 'lhe Denn of H<•u.y the Tl11rd 8 Qu~eu, aud also. at that of Richard Ille 
and Mr. Tayil'Ure, by attcmptiiig to :.ing·, knocked down aH um! Clrnp~N rephed __ to the uppl1cution of hel· l\foJes1y':s ~ou11:5el to SeC'o11d_, nnd the Pr~cl_11mn~1oos m~1~e in C'onserpience. Thr P;o, 
tiiL~ little ;:i . lau:;c he had gaiut:<l Uy his actinrr in thfll plaT, ~cc 1he L,ber 1,e9a,,s, that lheJ woultl 11ot ;..?nn~ the r~qnc.o;t ,v1U1out l'lnn111t10n of the Co1on11tlon of Ehzubeth, !ht, Quern of HtDlf 
1'! · \wlr•PP. ,, . ti . ll . •r, .°... . ~ f lci;ul sanctiou. In nnswer 10 a secoml apphcahon, 1or the purpo!-0 ~II. C'Ommnmled the nLtenclnnce of those who hod to perform.It'!· 
~- I. , I Iii.Ill~ '"· as more rnn usua Y \'()CJ eivi.,s in ~me 0 of knowina- wbut they would consider ns sntlicicnl uuthority, they ,·ices to the Queen. 
the brother::, ~nd a i':f r~. Eakl'r, who pb.yed the guJ, as repliL•il, th~t the :iuthorily they require1l wn.'- "the higllNtn'u1horHy ." The ~-onl Clmncellor.-Wbere do :you fiucI thut? We h.treoou 
mE:la1~ch~ly .i.nd. lady-like as n~ccl be. . Applicuti 011 wns ugi.lin nuule lo them to know ,thnt thr-y con!-idered COJlY ol 1t before us, I think. 

This µ1ec-c will _b~ a warning: to the Pn1r~111;tors of tlw to bi, 1he higlll'~t uutbo~·ity,_ ,incl the rt?v!y wus" eith(•r 11Je crown or .Mr. Dro_ughum ohsc1·wt1. thu~ it was in R)lller. H was Bill Wt' 
Haymarkcl. lt will shew tliat m all the thmg:s: they lia\'{!" 11 court of law." Apphcat1ou ,-rus the11 mmlc' to sonu•: or the M"m• Proclamu.hon fur the Coronation, huL for. the atlendanreof ell 
produced, fur_ 

0

lhc _ l_ast h.:n yc~r~, the aclin.'/ carried. th_em bers of t'.W Pri\·y Cou1icil, but ~10 C'onclu1-.i,·e nns_wer. llcing ret~rn~d, 11ersons. who h;,J sen-ices lo llerform, or otherwise bore 11ans io~ 
thrnugh; an~l tllat 1f they cboose, or are compelled, to bnng and the pa,tess by mm1cl1m111., m n L'?urt of luv. be111g ueces.-;nnly solemlll!Y· _ 
st:r::lngcrs lwlorn tht! to,\ n, they should e!:.tabli~h them in tediou~, ,u1d li.1ble to :-·U1ml_ m·~r u111JI tl;e )as~ dny of. term, he had 'fhe E_url or Ln·er1l00)-" Mr. Bronghnm, whnt is lho d~te of 
old charnc-tcis before they tru.'.'".t them witli ne..,.,. ones. Oiw ?IOW to upply to the <:ounc1I, l'.llh~r that. 1he1r Lordships would use 1l1e c:-:trltest documenl y~n Jm¥e regurding the Coronation o! ,a 
,·' , T lion Wl" cannot ai.-Oi<l nnkino- upon the :ictin,r of l\Ir 1h~~ inlkene1~ of th~:r •11.1!bon_ty 10 obt11111 clw ho?k, or thnt they (!~1een Consort, and does It refer to n sepnrute one, or where~ 
./~~ 1. ,l . , , , l . t=; • , .1 , ?. . . · ~·oulr.l ullow hr IHnJf'!-ly·:,; ~loam to stnnd m·cr Hntil the prO(-ess of h..mg nml Queen were crowned together?" 
,\. 1l11ams cHHl :\1r, Hai~moI.<, m a,_sc_enc ',lere tl~e) are sup- Jnw :-1:oulr.l vhliain tfie dt<;,;in•d ohjl'ct. llis opinion ~·ns, thut the :Mr. Drollghom said he could inform their Loolshi s in II kw 

po.wd to h~ve ~11rnr:cI1cd: or ral1.e1 upon the U,asphemous Pt·in· (;culiril if diE"y were ple..i:-t>d to l'xercifc it, hild tlie authority momeDts, hut he was uot prepued to giTu nn answer 0! t™4i!Iil<ial. 
oqtl~s a~1cl unp1ecatwns they_ me~.·_ O~lh:-; are not gootl ex- b ,;rdi•r the ~,rodnc1io~1 of tliis book; for, on .1h~ 2.Slh Feb. I 684, A~ ~ny mW it wns es fa~ bnck nsthe Coronation of PWliiip.1,Q.uer~ 
plct~ves III common .conversat10:-, ,.J,(1 \\cf ru~t. for th~ honour I hey on!nctl 1,be Lorri h.el'll~r .:111d other c_umn11ss1one~s of R~conls. ol Edwor_d lll. Thus. 1l wou_ld be seen, tbat there \l'efl!the ri~bt.
of lileraturt?, cren 111 so dt:gra(ll!cl a. shape a~ that oi a trum- to protlucethem before the Council, relu1mg 10 the C.:oronnuon of ofoiliersmter.wovenw1ththerigbtsoflheQueen-rigb.lsv.bichlN) 
pery farce, that uo man ,vho can ..,,,ntl! and ~pell, would have Jnmes II. . . .could o~Jy enJ0Y when the Q~eea exercised. ~er right, Ther~ were 
put to paper such di:.:gus.ting cxpre~ious. \Ve think they The Lord Clurncellor.said, lliat the book n11ght hl'I SPnt ~or,.bul the- ser\1ces, there werell1ec-lu1ms,nn1l thesep:ratenoddisUnclpro· 
v. Pre not wrillen, for there is a licC;nser who st.:.rely vrnulcl i:ot it ,ms for the Lcurncd Cou~~el 10 elldem·onr to muke ouL Jns right clnn~uiions; nod could the w_hole mean nothing, absolutelynolbin~: 
have sutifa•cl thun to stanc.1 if thev hatl been ;_-if they were ~J far 11s he ccula do so 1ron_1 such oth~r sonr~es as be hnd exH- HnTmg mgu~ on these: point-:; ut some lcDgth, be contendcJ tb~: 
not, shame..-, he upon actors who faii in their duty by makiiw mint!tl, anti to show th:.tt 1be L-,ber Regales c-ontumed mutter essen- tb?se, who su1d lhot the QJieen's Coronution rlep,mded upun 1~ 

di · , I · I d. . . cl. ~, . I I O tial to J1is purpose. Kn:ag s pleasure, must~ 1>repnte(l to ~o nnother s1e1, nndsayc: 
ne~ ~ess 11~,cr~o ~tlcl~~~ _an,: 1~~ust an au 1ence W!l l all- Mr. nrongllam snid, that he hnd iu the Cotton manuscripts St'en the King's Coronntio,:., thut it nL~o dependt.-d upon his wiU 6~ 
S"~'\ un~~~,,~1 1~ Cl~ ihz~J !-~_cic~y.. , , . _ , _ eollectio11s Hnted to bll\·e l~cn extrnclt"<l fro!11 the ll~ok, nnd from thnt it was. a meJ'.'.: ,·n!n nod empty ceremony,- on i~i nifi1cRtl 

l he decc.1ah~.11:; of lhc thcatri.:, a1e Lc-at,t1ful •. 1 he boxe:-, them ht• ussnmed the book Jt~clf 10 he mn1erwl for bis purJ>OS_e. u.u unmenmog 1~ugeunt; for it must be so, if it depi::nd,iuponl: 
€ach_ of wluch t~rms a separate _oalcony, ar~ :rontccl with 1'ile Earl of Hurrowby sai~ they sbm~ld send t.o t~e DE"lln ~ad will whe~er '1t should be or no1. It wns enough for him 1018_1, 

a gill ro!-c trE.:lhage, ori:r a pmk fluted drapery. The C:mp1er, .,ud :Mr. Ilrougbam might go ou m 1hl' mtnn time, subJect t.hut Uiv C"'.:Jv.-D wus bouad-tbot it could not refuse to issue 1; 



_.!~-------- JOHN BULL. 
;:: or Us J>rocla·,nation; a.ml tbut with r~~tto "ibe Coronntion 
otHer Majesty,. ~ right was e411aHy tjenr, nnd the necessity 

11
ny ob,·iou1i. nod impemthe. Pu.t die Queeo,s Clnims upon 

7u ,same gto'JDds 11.s the rights of 'the lw:ople, 1:n.1d he wns Slltisfied. 
t \rr. Denr,mn followed, and fo conchisioo, :mid, thttt Her Mo.jt>sty 
\~krd (orwnrtl to their deeisioA -wifb. equal conficlence, und wit.h
ou.t suspicion; !1ml ,;~e would, in any cyeut, ml.>et their jmlgment 
uitJ• pcrf1.1rl w;1~nnt1on. 

co,n~ '11ejore br,U is perfecte_d. That poiD.t wus fully seltled ic ti.Je 
~. ior Norton ,,. . Dnm·ers 

!dr. Sc«rlelt sriid, tlmt ·ii did not oppenr, either upon the affidm·it 

~i;
1
1:nt~~s s~~~t/i: tbnt uny thing more bud been done limn to gil"C 

,-"be Court \\·us then Adjourned. 

Yesterday the Court met at ten o'clock, when the Attorney
-General vrEl.s. heard in. Teply to 1Ur. B1:ougham. _ H~ sai_d _he 
should best d1schnrge lns duty by decl;i.nng, that Ill tns opnuon 
the argumeot an<l claim of the Learned Gentlemen were wholly 
~fouude<l-the claim w_as ~ever even mcnt~oucd by any writer 
on the Laws and Coushtullon. The Le;trned Gent. contend~ 
~, that the_ coron~tion of Queens proceeded from tl~c :"ill and 
fa,•our of K1ugs---;_t was_n mere cere_mony; ~hat of _a King was 
s0ruething more; 1t was accompamed by 1mpoftant poli1ical 
cis-the rccognilion by the people, and, on the othe1· hand 

:he solemn compact entered into by the Sovereign to presc.-v~ 
and maintain th~ Laww of the R?~lm. 'With. rcspeCt to a 
Queeu Consort, thcr~ was no recc,g-u1t1on of her by the pr.ople--:
uocompact entered mto t~wards the people. To prove that the 
coronalio11 of the Queen Consort emanated from the Monarch's 
v;ill he referred to the Law books. Lonl Coke in Calvin'~ 
oas; supported that doctrine-by Queen Elizabeth •s death, the 
('J:own descendc.d to .James, and he ~ccame absolutely King, 
without perfornnng the c<.•remony ol a coronation. He then 
alluded to the preamble of the Act of William aud Mary which 
settled tl,e coronation oath, ,vhich provided for the admini:ster
juo- the oalh to the Sovereign himself. He then referred to 
Seldeu, Draclon, and Ynrioui, other learned uuthoritics, to shew, 
that though numerouH persons were required to nssist at the 
coroualiou of the Queen, it wa~ uothiug more tha11 as adjunct 
to the coronation of the Kiug, 

The Solicitor-Ge!1ernl rose nt tw.e_nly minutes past 12 o'ctock, 
.aid obserl'ed, 11ml 1t uo_w b_ecnme lu~ duty to stnte ns concisely us 
}loss.ible1 the ret•-s~us wbu;b mtluccd 1nm 10 ~ome to the snme opinion 
as his Lenrncd Friend who bml prt!N~ded him. As he undt"r:itood his 
Leami.:•l Friends who nr~ued for the Queen, her M11jesty's clnim 
re.stet\ io ll greui meu~ure on the c-ircmmtanct>s of unintcrruptetl 
use nm\ enjoyment of ti.le right so daimed; lm1, if this wr.::; to be 
tonsidcred inn? other' w11y, _his L~n.rne(I ~rir.n,I (Mr. Hrougliam) 
had ruo~:t r.ertmuly not t>-"tabl1shed l11,.:; chum. If th~ (lueen hod 
,:or right of !be ki~ll, it could not tlept•1_1d on th~ indulg~uc,i of the 
CroWlli for it'wns ~l\"t!"ll ns a ma1tcr of hlYO!lr un,I permiS!i"iou. He 
might refer, in proof of tl.iis :1sscrtion 10 the summonses h:suc-J lo 
p~r.:oiis loallend the Corcmntion, whi~h procec.•ded not ?II nny right 
of tenure ns 10 them~ell"es, but sol<.'ly m co1::.H•qucnee 01 1he King's 
Jlleoistm!; untl ~o if son;~tirucs it lmd ~en founU tbut 1be Qu~en 
-waHrowEed with the Krng, nn1l sonmtimes not, 1he:ee yery cir
r,1.un.~tnnces pron~tl tlml the Queen enjoyed 110 right in n general 
seiL~e. All the Proclnmntions from tlm rime of Chnrles I. t.o' the 
jlfesent. went tlecidedly to proYe tbnl e,·en th~ sert"il.•e to be per
formed wus directed by tht> King, nncl the lttni:{lln~e so used-" ,.,e 
hn•·e resoh-ed, we hn\.'e decreed, we bu \"C dett"rmined"-were so 
maoy 1iroors of this. By l'o·hut uuthori1y was the Queen's s11pposed 
right lielli P So srrongly was this nrgumeut felt by the Altornr;>y
Genernlfor the Queen, thut he ·wished to establisll the rig·ht U priori 
if he 110!."iibly coul<l, nnrl to consider the proclnmn1ions in sucl.i cuses 
llSemnnating from rigl.JI. It ~·ns suUiC"ienl to refer to lbe lun~11age 
of those proclnme.tion:-, und lo the opinion of Lord Bncon, bolh n 
Jo.wyer uml II c;.tote;:mnu, who had ,li"c-u""ed tlu~ qne,stion of u post
ponl'd coronntioni bute\'en tbut nobh~ writer lmJ ne,·er tnlked of the 
Q_ueen's right. Lelnnd's Colleclonl"n thrnw 11dclitionnl light 011 this 
"\"&Y sul1ject. The whole bisloryof Ene;lullll shP-w<.'-', (hat lheCoro1m tiou 
of theQueeu rested with the King. Durin~ U.10 intcnttl from Ille Con
quest 10 lhe reign of John, four married Kin~ were crt➔wned with
out t~eir Queens bein~ crowned ut the rnmt' time; !IIlll wlrntbecuane 
in this cnsc, ofihe nrgument of usa1?;e? Thc-sume 1hin.~ happened 
ia 11.Je cm:e of Katharine of Portug11I, the consort of Churles II. j 
but n uniformity of enjoyment must be eslnhlishcd in order to 
rubstnntinte 1ht~ Queen's claim. Sco!iish History hail hcen c.ifod 
in ~11p11ort of thot claim; lrnt their Lordships would not 1nke us.'ier
lioos wb(•re 11roo&s were wuntiu_e;:. Not one '\Hiter ou prcro~1.llh•e, 
ootone leg11I nuthority of cny kin<l1 1.Jml ll(Jl.iccd this boosted ri:rht 
of the Qt1<•en, n circumslmlL'e whieh he 1houp;ht must lw conclusi\·e 
i~their Lordship's minds. Ne,·er lmd the right ken i.mjo~ecl us nu 
ad~·ersc d:1im, hut disti11c1ly uu,I solely nt the pleasure of th:::> SO\"C• 
reign. The 1't'n·ices to be perfcnmed u: dm Corcumion of the Queen, 
were done in lwr person in lmMm· or the Kiug; uml ir 1beir Lord
ships were s;iti:-:ficd wilh these nrgumenls, they must <""ome to the 
same eonclu~ion wilh his Le;:1rned Friend, tlmt the Queen's claim 
wos unfounded. 

\Vhen t\JeSolicitor-Geuerol hnd finished, ::.Ur. Broug-li..1m requested 
kl retire for a little time. 

Mr. Brougham, Rt l\\:cn1y minutes pnst one o'clock, begun his 
reply by Dd\·eri.ing to the Attorney-Geuc-ral's hu,,·ing reprcsenle1I his 
o;,\·n as u elt'nr ctL<;r., ,md fenring to i11_;11re ii hy tht! urgunrnul.s he 
adrnnced in support of it. He ohserw1l,_tha1 Iii~ Len med Fri,md 
bad ntlo111e4 !he common course of the subordinate Courts; uml 
tbut Le a!.,o might complnin of the clearneS.'i of ht'.r Mojesly's claim, 
Oll !bi! 01Ler side. 'lhere mig-ht, ht~ co11<•eiYed, h~ imli,·iduol rights, 
llOl lo beexl'rcise<l in tlrn en•ut of th'-' 11011-t•xrriion or unotller per
iO[i,. but the right remainPtl the ~nme h.1 re:11i1y. He must still 
~amtnin the posHion, thut lu~r l\laj!!sly lint! u ~ersonul right, de
fired from 1hc vublic, which she coulJ. uot cor.;:;litutionully wnh·e. 
It was necc.<:!-ary 1hd her Mujesh- sl1011ld he erowncd, in order to 
recognise nncl perpetuate her m,miuge with 1bc Kin~, nnd to rcmler 
t~e ~ynl nuptinls free from futme doub1 ; mul if Uie curemony 
was IRC'OD\"Cni~nt at 1he presenL lime, it ou:rht to he :::olcmnized us 
soon as 11ossihle nfter the c-oronation of the King. 

Mr. Brougham concluded his reply nt half~pnst thrt>.e. 
T~e Council-room wns ordered lo be l'lt~are<l of 1111 strangers; 

llfld 1n nhout te;, minutes the- messenger u1mounced thut further 
~roceedingswere 11ostpor:cd 1ill 'J'uestl;1:r morning at We o'clock. 

LAW INTELLIGENCE. 

COURT OF K]NG'S BF.NCH, THURSD.-n·. 

Claim of prir:lile9e from a person clC1imin9 to be the Prin<:ess OJ 
Culnberlund,-Mr. Scnrlett, ou the p.irl of n lmly \'."ell k1mwn to 
t~ew~rld by the 1111me ofOli-Yia 'Wilmot Serre!-:, hml to n;o\"C the 
Cou~ mu matter or much clelicncy and importnnce. !ifrs. Serres 
(llie1rLordsbi.:1s ~oul<l learn) bud hc•en nrn~s!ed in a ch-il uc1io11; 
11.0t) ~be now eluimed, upOn 1h~ grm:nd of prh-ilegc, to hnrn nil 11ro
~Llrr.gsrtnyed, 11nd an ezoneretw· entered on 11w b«il bund. 

.llr. Justice llaylcy:-Is U,e party moving now in c1u;tody, 1\'fr. 
So:ulett? 

J[r. Scnrlelt,-Sl1e is nol, my lord; she is out upon bnil. The 
lei,raed counsel procet'deJ. to stnU>, thd Mri-. s~rres clnimed lo be 
~e 1~6-ilimnte daughler of his late Roynl I--Jjg-Jrness the Iiuke of 

urnbf.rlantl, the Urothm of thr. l,1te King; t111d th;~t. tloeumen1s ht1.d 
~ 11 submiLtl'd 10 him (Mr. Scnrleh) in ·proof of the 11ccural'y of her 
-~teinent. On the pll~a of hel" ne111• rela(im1!-:hi1> to tbe. late Sove
fi!rgn! nnd lo the presenl reigniug fnmily, the upp!ic<mt c,lnlme<l ex .. 
,hon from nrrest in ;t\l C'h·il cases. 

· ~- fa,tice Iluyley .-TMt1 moUon slumld fun;c been made bf'jore 
,eci~l bail put in. Jt lms been held, tLot in ull cases of prh-ilege 
---ri~ IQ Ca$e~ of nltomoyl'! gnd otl.1ers-tf1e ,1,arUes c{i.,•imfng 111«.ft. 

lfr. Justic.-e Bayley.-lt nppeors, Mr.Scurlcll, hy the c.-ndorSf.•menl 
upon :-·our brief, tbot U1is is 1rn npJilicolion to emer (lh ezuneretur 
upon the bnil bond. 

Mr. Scarh~tt suir-1. thnt 1hc focl t.lid not nppeur 111)011 his brief. 
llr. Juslicc Be::L-Your uniduvii ou9l1t to s1;:1le tlle foct one wuy 

or the other, Mr. Scnr!ett. 
Mr. J.ustice lfayley.-lnquiry bud !w.-lter he m_:ull! us to the point. 
Mr. Scarlelt mas bound tu .,·tulej Ill e:<pl11nn1w11, that liis brief, 

!md t~e documlmts of proof to which he l.ia_d •~lluded, hw.l been put 
mto Ins. bands sorr.c duys h:ick: he lmd consu.lt•rc..-'<l. them ~o iu1purlu11t 
<L~ tn require n~rification by alli1l11\·il; but sud1 process n,•ct>s-:mrih· 
1o0k tim1!; cmd if, iu t/1eitttcrim, Ids client lrnd bc,'n r.11/fed rtpo;, 
to file ,\'/JCcial bail, it 1oas in Mm peNonully tlrnt the dcloy lw.duri
ginatfld ! ! ! 

?Jr. Pollock (on the samcsitll~) snit! ti.int rhe paper.~ lwd arlainlv 
been 'in, tile lumds '!f" il/r. Sc<rrlett HKF01H~ TUI-~ -rnm .Hrnn·1-:n 
FOR PUTTING IX DAIi, Anon-;. 

::\Ir. Jus1ice Hnylcy. -Th.rt is of no coni:cqucnce, !I-Ir. Po!loel:.:: 
~.-e ore lo inquire whut is th~ stuge of 1n·OC'Ce11i11g ut the titne wl.11.•11 
the motion is mude. 

.l\lr, Pollock.-Then cert11inly, my l.ord, bail abor,e l1w, bet:,i 
J11lf i~. 

.:Ur • .JJ1slice Bayley.-1'hcn cerfa,'11.ly you come loo late. W,, 
c.i1mut now inquire into the cnuse of delny, m1:I then~ i.-: cnsc upon 
CllSl~ to show lhni perso11s clnimi11g prh·ilegc come too li;le if tht'Y 
come ufter "Pl'Cinl bail is put in. 

Tll~ court then (iu tile ttbsence oft lie Lord Chief Justice) n1~..-1;sF.u 
•rHE 1101,F.. 

Our rcnde;s will oh:-.en-c tJmt tJ1is i~ tlic Mr. s~•urlett who keeps 
such u sbar1, look out upon us. 

===="-
MlSCELLAKEOliS • 

THE QUARTER'S HE\"ENt:E. 
'The followiuc; i:1 the Official Account of the Revenue for the 

Quarter ended Thursday. Upon comparing it with the corres
ponding Quarter last Year, there is an apparent d~·ficicr.cy of 
about 407,00111.; hut it will be seen, that two surui;;, amountiug 
to above 214,0001., arc to be deducted from it, leaving the real 
deficiC"ncy riot <1uite 194,0001. 

£_ £. £. 
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Dcducl lnc-rcasc........ • • • . 26,Hll! 

Drcrra,:eon1!1eQu;ir!i>r 4l7,tl9:1 
Dcclul"! l\farch Sto1rk Ill lian1l, p;ii<l in the July Q11artl'r, 

De1~i:: n°l~ •~ j;;,:.~;e·,;i 0

t~· ;1;~ ·•i•~;~;;;r~·r·r;f ·1·1;; "i;.:,_~:~:, £I j0,-1.iS 
for the expeul·t" of tlw lltennue Cruise:,: under 11:e 
or<leu uf the .!ulmir;i.11y, incurred in the year U!i!J, r:i,,G.'; 

21·1,22:J 

19:t,G.O 

An unplc.>arnnt fracm, took pince in the Court of Exchequer on 
Tuesd~y lust, bchn.-en -~~essrs • .M.-tRTDi uud JEnv1s, originnliug in 
some difference or opuuon. Tile Lt>amed Gentlamen were impe• 
luaus in the highest deg-re-t', und seemed to forget Umt 1hey were 
only acting enemies. The Burons Grdmm urnl Gmww he] d 11.Jem 
to kee11 the pence, nnd haJ th~ 11ar(ies before tllcm for tllree
CJUarlers of on hour; Ull(\ when they retired, fur from hein,e; recor.,,. 
ciled, they wer1.•, to use tile luuguuge of one of their friends,' 
"Holtel"tl..mn C\"cr." 

A mee!if'lg of ll1e Proprietors of the Drury Lane estnhlisl:Jment 
WHS held on Mo:1day, in 1he Sw.l0011 of th~ Theutre to wudit tl:itt 
uccounts. The lleport wi,s rnry s,tlififnctory, nnd slnted in sub
stunce, 11Jat the Theutre is encumbered le-ss by 48,0001. th:in it wu.;. 
two yeurs 11~0. 

E.4.s-r IstHA Housr~.-On WcdnesdRJ· tt Specinl Genernl Conrt 
wns held nt the Company's House in Leurlenbnll-street, when the 
C11..-\rn.-..1A!\ nunouoccd 0ml he il111l 'rt·.ceiR~1l n let1er from Sir Hml-
6011 Lowe, aunounciug the Jeuth of ll11onu11arte. 'l'he letter wus 
read ns follows:-

" St. Helena, :Muy 61 1821. 
" I beg lea"t"e to iuform you thnt (h•neral DuontJ.pnrte expired 

about teu minutes bcfcrc six o'clock on Ille e\'ening of the .Slh of 
Mny, ufler ttll illuess which conli11t~d him to his 11part111ent since 
Murd1 )11!-t.-Cuptaiu Cot~ket1, who was the Officer in nttcndnnce 
on General lluom1putl•!, at the time of his decense, will llefo·er this 
let1er.:• 

L1EuT.-<:01. S-r.u.:uort: pointed <1ut 11.rn ju~tness ancl propriely 
of ullowin~ the most perrcct free,lom of the press iu Imlin, nnd 
moved "'l'lwt ull ln1t!' i,ruccediUA"S by the Hor:011rnhle Court of 
Directors, couc:crning the liberty of tbe 11ress in llrilisL In1liu, b1? 
lui1l before tile <:oun of Proprictor.~.' 1- JiR.D. Kno.:,,1nn Sl!C'onded 
ti.Je motion. A(ler some obsenutio11s from the CHAJn!l:As, who 
stated thnt h'-' knew of no fnternion ou the p11rt of the Court of 
Directors to nmlo wlmt the :!\fon1uis of Hn:.tinp,s hud done with re
spect to the lihcrty of the .-\sintic press, MR. Cn.u.~rn.Rs mored 1he 
pre,,·ious queslion; wbeu, aftl!.r a few obserrntions from JI.In. 
Lowl/DEs, Mn. GnAsT, Mn. R. JA.cKsos, and .i\Jn. EI,PHJSsTo:s:E, 
the motion w,1s withdrawn. 

On Wednt>n'-duy !he Dispatches wrre clo~ed 11t the East lndiH. 
Housr, r.nd dh'lh·ered to 1he Pursers or the followiug':-hips :-Hose, 
Cnpl. T. M1Tnggurt j Princess Ci.Jurlotic of Vfulcs,C,1pt. C. Di<len, 
for Bengal direet.-The E11st Indi11Com!mny'...::ownship \Yat.erloo, 
outwurd bou111l, nrrh·ed nt St. Heleno the 3d filf May, nll well. 

Cono.:s:KR. 1s l~Q.UF.ST.-Yestenlo.y nu Inquest wu.s: held ut 1he 
house OfClmrlesThompson, E!\CJ. Muswrin Chancery, No.14. Por1-
lnnd Pince-, who put n p!>rio(I to his existcnc-e. On Tlmrs<luy morn
ing, tb.e deceased mughisch_amber~cll for the hu1le_r, whom he told 
to bring .rnme wnler, and ~aid he should not ''"·nn"l lum for nn honr. 
At the expirnliou of nu hour he found the door of th~ drrssing-room 
locked, 111ui upon ]ookiug through illl' kt~y-hole he obsen·ed a quun
tity ofbloutl on the lloor. Sewrnl of the sernrnls !lien forct>d opt>n 
tl..ie door, und found the deceased sitting in a chair iu his morn~ng 
gown, wi1h bis throut cut from enr to rnr. 'J.'wo rnzors were 1ymg 
neor him, one on the table uml the other 011 !he floor. Tl.Le de
ceased wo.s quite dt'nd. The only cause assigned for the rlreodf~l 
net was owiwr to nu apoplt!xy, which,;eemed to hu,·e pn.•yed on his 
mind, ondlut~rly he ,n1s obsrrnd to he much c!eject,~cl. He was 
52 yeors of uge~ mullms left a wire nllll family. llr. 'J'i.Jom~on_,~us 
much respected. Hoppc:trs I hat !he dece.ased first made nn 1~c1S1on 
wif.ll one rn-zor on the throol, ~ml cemple!C"d tl:e dcuUly uct with the 
sec.and ; his h~t1d wns banging to the body by n purlicle of the 
spine, und the walls were cO\·ert'd with blood. On_ 01wui11g the 
be1t.d it wasfom;d j,i u very 1111la•11Jthy state, such as likely to c:rnse 
der11 ~gemeot of intellect. T~1e ,·erdict_ of 1he .fort w~s, ttu( th~ 
deccnsed committed th~ uct b1mscJr1 ~r-mg at l)JC time m n sin le of 
mentnl deron~meut. 
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'fbe wi.Jole or that fill-' regimen,, the lloyal Horse li1111rtls Blu~' 

ure now io !he Bnrracks in ti.it.> negent's Purk, the 111st JivisioD 
bn,·in~ marched in from Wintlsor. 

Ortlers bn~e heen rec-ei,·ed .tt Deptfonl Doc-k-yard for till' eqnip
mt>nt of the RoJ'.111.. Sovcrci!:::n mu! Prii:11:e Ue~1•nt ~-~ehls, c-ommnrnl
l><l hy Sir B. W. Owt•n and Sir )I. SeJ monr. The n':<."t'ls are "lo' 
.:-nil from th~ river Tlu11ne_,;: in nhout ten duys, · for Porlsmuuth, to· 
join lhe Kin!!:'S yacht, umlerthc orders ofCnpl. Sir C. Pa.~et. 

Tl1e poll for dt>crion of Slu~rift"!-: finnlly c1~,•cd on :"llomloy; the· 
number~ ""'.~'.•e-For Altlermun Gmratt, l,G34.-.\1Jerman Ylmtl
bles, I,40T-.i\lr Crook, 410. ----llF.L,D.:cuoLv Sc1crni-:.-01; Satunlnr se'nni;,;ht ~Jr. :\mln~w,; 
commiued suicidt1 by cutti11;:t himst'lf on the upper purl ur·tht'. lhigb, 

,near the groiu1 ,vi1h a ruzor, wliilc on a visit ut Albion Iloust>, 
llumsgote. He wtts Wt"ll known in Loudon, htl\'ing, u wry few 
yenrs ugo, rt•linquished an exlen~i,·e prnctice to h~c-omr. nle,Hcal 
:mend11ni ou llr. Coutls, the well-known hm;ker; hut bein:.(" nh;;cut 
lati>ly, on n ,·isit to Gt•nerul 1\leatle, ut \Yeymouth, l\Jr~. Co•1Us 
cnlkd in 1111011.Jer i'Ie-dic.il Ge-nth•mnn, whieh i:- suppo.--cd to hin'e 
r-1111sed the melnnl'holy l'nb1!-tl·•.1phe.-Verd(c_t-lr,sn11Hy, nwi1ip; to·
di!<lre~~ of m!nd. Hewn!': a tall hnu1lsome &nn, abuut forty ycai·s, 
uf U;!;C, l\li(\ of n most nmi11hl~ tlispositiou. 

Vic han~ !iirnlly en-r liu<l ol'cnsion to rccmd n mart• melancholy 
fc'Wlll 1hnn 1h,~ nhnn•. Mr. \ndrews was 0111~ of lhe mo~t amiabh:: · 
11ml ,;ootl~heurt.cd meo, ll\·in1' in 1he mit!st of~ c-i.-clcof alfol"tionn,e 
fricuds; nnd in u mosl 1•xcelltinl line of 1,ructke, whl•n, unfortu
nait!ly, he wn::; pn~rnih•d 11po11, some ~·ears !':ince, to relill<J.lli?-'h his 
1u·quai11tunc~, a111I uhalldon his ~e11t•ral proh'.;;•io111 to dl•H.1h~ 
Uimself e11tirnly to the sen·i<•e of 1\Ir. nnd Mrs. Coult;:. We say 
Lmfonunatcly, b~cuu.,e, ulthough the 1erms s!u!e,1 lo hnYc het>n 
.ig-ret~d upon for this sncriiice n·ere extremt-ly )il,ernl, :\lit\ Mr. 
Coutts's actual comluct to him morn liberul ti.inn ernn t:10:-:,~ Slnle
ments !-:hr.w, still iL was a !-t1crifice for wllich we canuot fillll R!I 

11de<111:1te compt'11~.1tiou. 
.Mr. A111lrt1ws hod been former!~- on terms of i:ilhno.C'y wilh Jfr:--. 

Coults wher, Mbs Mellou, Ollll bnd le-lrne1l, 1\011hlless, from her, 
to respeet lltld e.-.teem the excellent mun who ttft~rwards hccmn1!· 
her husb1111d j but In• must :dso hu,·e known, thnt where 1hcre is 
,·io1ence of tempt!'r, mi;i;ed ,~·ith Fickleness of di.;;posilion in a fo. 
mule, there e1tn be little cha rice of continued t;ituquillily or corn.
fort in domes1ic life, m1lcss tl..int ,·iolenc-e is rcslrai1u:d, and lh«t 
fickleness clicck<.'tl hy some pnramo11111. fet•liug of duty, of rC"spec1, 
or tiolic-y. Whetl1cr hl• di1l or did 11ot weigh these mnllt>rs before 
lie nc<.·eptPcl 1he opvoinlmt'l\1 of Jlh~·sicinn nnd .,urgeon in ordinnry 
1o Mr. and .Mr:-:. Coul1sc, we knuw 11ot j he took [lOS.'-ession of !be 
oJ1ice four 01· fin! yenr,; since, upon the resignation of ouothl•r me
<licnl g-t'u!lcnwn, whose wirt'" wns FO uncou!-cionnhle us lo wish oo
cm,ic)!Jally to he (lt~rmittcd to Fl't! flim '\"t"hile Im wus on du1\", 

Aftcrse\'ernlyear:-: of nssitllion.;; at1enlion uncl m;wenrietl. puti1mce, 
Mr Andrews, in April his1, l"t'tJlll"sted u week's h-lU;e of alnwnce, to 
recruit his lienlth hy n \"isit lo Norfolk. Mrs. C:ouil'i insis1cd upon 
his laking n fa.-rtni~ht, which he did j 11t 1he en,l ofwliic-h term bis 
fr(cmls solicite.d him !() renm_in with !11em lhree dnJ·s longer. 
W te1her he wro1e to nsk perm1s.<:ion for 1his t'xlemfon or 1101, we 
ennnot suy-he look it, 1:rnl returned to town Oil tile TJ111rscluy i11-

ste11d of lhl~ Monday. On his mriv11l kt Mr$:. C:outls's he w:i; in
foi-mcd by the senunt th11t his further nttcnd;inct~ there was not re
q_uirl'll, and tlrnt nnolher medic1:l mau hod takt"n his pince. 

This w11s .Mr. Antlrews's own uccount or the Htrnir :-how much 
or in whnt wuy bisdeutb is l'Onnccted with it, fur be il from us to 
"urmise. Tlmt there ncn~r was n helter crenture t.lrew the lmmth 
of life ',\-e me quite certnin. His rnnllners were milfl and utmlfectcd 
- his socicly c\"ery when, conrtetl nnd d11sirrd; um! the slmck oc
en~io11e1I hy his ~udclt"ll nnd ,·iolent deutb is doubly felt by his friends, 
from tlie circumstance or hi<. ha,·ing been so r1~c1~mly 11ml l11111pi1y 
resloreJ (o them, hy his dismissal from exclusi\"e professiouul ~eryi
lude. 

We h,l\"C mud?. !he nborn stnlemeut, becnuse it is tile trm\ one-, 
nnd does not iu the slighle~t 11(~/!"rt!e corrcspoml wi1h those whic.•h 
hu,·e olreu1ly 111ipeured. We sl.J.ould howe\"er ndtl, thut tlie JJecuniary, 
nrrangcments, mentioned in s~rnrul of the p11pers, subsequently i:tJ . 
Mr. Andre,,·s's disrnissnl, we kHow nothing: urn\ that oll which iii. 
suid on ti.Jut subjt~ct nwy he quilr- correct. We know ti.mt to niltrnr 
minds it set>ms possiblt'" to cure thr wounds of the J:enrt, n:-: ii" they 
were but ski11-dl~1·p, with gohl-hcnter's skin :--~old, if wl'IL itp
plied, muy .\·top the moutl1s of some, a111l open th1Ne of 1Jtl.ers-but 
::ti~i:~i;~~o ibe power of aclding insult to injury, und indignity f,<') 

ADVER·r1sEMF.N'r.]-" ?lly Dear Ludy, you ore prcpnrin_g- for lb~
Coronn.tion," s•1ill Colonel--, when, mo11111e1l 1.,11 liis ch:ir~er he 
met the Counte~s of - in Hyde Pnrk j " his Lordship honoured' me 
witi.J nn iuspt•ctiou oflhe jewels whicl1 arc to adorn your l..iair, .ilways· 
churming, hut now <li"l""inely beautiful. I suppose yo11r Lady.ship hns 

:~-•;t 1!~str~~1~'th~~-~ ~e~~,~~~!~;~ ~l~~c!~ ;~.·tu~~(!:~,t~~~~11
1
1:1olt!! 

.,\u,•1mT1s1'.:'tlF.XT.]-New Sl'ril's of Scocli11lj Hi.ttorir.:al Novel~·. 
-" A Legen~ or Argylt•, or 'ti:-: a Humln•d Yt.>ars Since," n popular 
Novel ju!-:1 p11hlishe1l1 will be fouwl 10 form n m•\1·, in~lrurlin,, 1:nd 
ent?.rtninin~ illu~(ratiou. of the llebi!llioD in Seotlan<I in I il,'.i; tlws 
i•mbr.iciug one of 1h:;- most import:tnt t•poe!;s of our tlome!-'tichis!ory. 
In the Legend of Argyle fh:tion is:a;o ingeniously hleuded with fnct-; 
?f hii:toric:11 record, thnt lhe illusi?n is complete; 11ml while 1mrusin.~ 
Its pa_!?l!S we fauey ourseh't·s cnrrwd hack lo the olden timt· of Seot
lnnd, with its turbulent lmnors, ils obsequious ,·a.~s1.1ls, und ull 1be 
pt•ci:liiiritil's of c::tu gon•rnrncnls. \Ve strongly recommend this 
No,·el1 top;t•1h1!r with "Lochii·l, or the Field of Culloden/' ,tlso 
lately p'.1blisbed, 1o. nll who wo~ld obtnin u_n inti mute knowledg,.~ 
of tlw lustory of tl11~1r cou:1try, without wudrng througl.J. the nritl 
tlelnils of the llistorian; the latter work being fouwled on the en!nts 
of 1"14,S, ns the former is GD that of 17l.5i thus forming u series in 
which the one is supplemen(m-y lo the other. 

AD\"F.flTIS&~rn:,;T.)-CoJ'ona/ionSermo,i.-No. l 120( Tl1e Lik
rary Cli1•011fole aud lrt;"e/,;ly Ifroiew, publislu~d this dny (July 7), 
pril'e Od. only, 6ontnin;;, besides Re\·iew.~ of New llooks, &c. the \"ery 
scarce nntl admirnble Sl!rmon (unnbridged) preuchcd at the Corona~ 
lion of G,iorgt? III.; un:l a. Life of lluonuparte, wi1h por1ie11litrs of 
his Denth, Anecdoies, &c. The slamped edition of The Liternry 
Chronicle, which gol!s 11ostnge free, i!l" 1011., to ob"luin which, with
out fear of llisnppoimment,earlyorders shoul<l be gh·en.-Puhlislied 
by Lurnmn, 355, Strnnd, two doors east of Exeler Ch!ILl?,:e, un:J 
sold hy .ill Vemlers of Periodicnl Pnblicntions. 

To:;1Kn:s's PICTURr-: LoTT:E.R\".-TickeL-s £3. 3s. The superior 
merit of ti.JL• Pictures nml Grand Works which ure l'xhibitecl as S)l('

cimensof lhe Prizes for Tonikios's ~icrnreLottery, Nc,.,.llornl street, 
·,rhich is to be drnwn 2--Jth July, is univer5elly nck11owledgecl. The 
officinl opinion of the late ,·enernble PresiJ.cnt nn<l principal Mem
bers oft he uo,·nl Acndemy, was in ti.le \"ery i.Ji~hesttenns of prn:se, 
Sir Bcnjumin \\?est snys," tlwy ore correct nm! henuliful, tui:I will 
be honoured nn.l admired by rnbseq_ueut ug<"s." Sir Thomus LaY:
rcnce" has_no iliflicuity i:i s:1ying, ti.Jal Ll;ey nre beautiful speci
mens." Sir William lleccl..iy sn~·~," ti.J1!re cunnot be two opinions 
Oil U1eir merits, they arc. cerh1111ly most exqttisitely finished nu:l 
unicp;e." 1Ur. \Yurd snp, "there can be hut one opinion ns rc
specls 1heir exce!lcnc~." l\fr~ Sbee "has greot pleasure ill uddin~ 
his teslii:t1ony to thnt of. t..lJ~ Pre~idmt of the Royu\ Aum!emy, ill 
whose hqi;h ~omm_endut1on b~• euhrdy coucurs." Mr. Smirke snys, 
"the mode 111 wh1eb ihey ;cm complc1ed, as Paintings, is new and 
ingenious, und the rcnilt fat· l.'Xcei•ds an,· colonretl imitnlioos that 
were crnr Jlroduced in Eurove.i' • 
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lllJ:'\TI:,.;f;IJO:"','SHlllF.-Ah,rnt Fif1y .\lilt•;; ~uri!i of Lou,hrn. T~.:::.~ .. P:~r~~t:~,,?,~,.~.V.,'.:1~,'.,~.~~;:,,~;~~}.~;~CJ::,.aa::~I: 
:- ... ~~J~;- :~::.~;~;;~ ~:1:1 

;~; .-:~J~~~~·~ I~ 
0T ~:;, \\~~~ti;~;::;;,;:~~~~ ~t~i\~~~t:· ~~r·;:.') 

1cns ol t'Xl't'llent P:1!C1urr, )le;,dow. Aral,lc, an<!. \'1,'oori l.anrl, and ,·aluahlt• 
Co1111n1!11 Hi1d1t:-. 'fh" place i!II Wl'll 1•;iknlalrtl for tlu• fi('!Ci,lence- of a 11t'n
!ll'mnn s Fnrnily,c.~p,,eiallyone Co11d nfF'icld Sports, the E,1tatei llt'ingsltnatrd 
ll! tl1r cr'.ulrc ofa •·t'lrhrnlerl 1-'ox Hunl, anil onlr two milcic from the Kennd, 
tlH•:-e hem~ nl~o a prof!l;;ion of Gamr, rnrticulnrlv Partririgrs. 

Tl,<' lo;~rarc i~ prilu-ipa!ly l-0 rC'rhoM, hut a fe,~ Acre~ aro Co11yh~ld; and 
about !llG Acri·" of the Lnnd arr JicM undl'r a Collr,rl', in the Uuh·t'fsi!y of 
(~amlm•IJ!r. .l t'u11sidcrahle pnrt of the Purchesc Money mav remain QII 
1\lorf_:!a).\'r. · 

'fhc J'lr(':;rnt Prupri('tor rcsMr~ in the 11011,ic, whirh il< fully fnrui!<hed, and 
tJ1!'. r,;rc:1h-r part of 1hr Purniturv rnay be purrhased ut a fair Valuntion, ir 
l"l''Jlllrl!d. 

'lo ht> \·if'w1•rl wil!J ·rkkrts, whh:h with furlhl'r Partirnlars, niay be b.ad 
c;f :I.IPJ.H'"· \\.'illi:,m,,, 1.Yhitmorc, nnd Co. Selicitor,o, in Lincol11':> Im,. 

Ju~t p11hli~hed, price 2.'I. rM. 

A ~~t~~!1~1~~;:°! ~l~~rrt:1~:~?r~h~ ;:.~!k?~~1~ ~.~~~~r: ~R~~~h; 
RADICAL, with hi" :;kill in YentrV.eqnbru,&c. JJv IIOU.At.:B JIO}IIlEJl.GJI 
E,.,1. or thr .\(iddk T1•mpJP. . ' 

~- IJITTO, J1n1·t Scroud, prirt' 211,. &I. 

. Lr:::~;~
1
1iu~l:~

1
~~~~ !:~ ~~~~i:~~~1::~d J~:~~;1~1~:~~::::~-!"'!~i/~c~-. -,,.~fr-,-, ""iJ.-. ,-ho-,~.-d~,,

T1t~.,~~\~~~~'~e~~~~~o~ jttf~~:('~'?i~~~~Li!,t ~r~gJ~~:~~~;I~ 
ti"J.t )Jodi• uf Uret•,lin,::, RcnriUJt, and Tmininµ: with nu ,\crount of thrii
Di"l'ilt'C's :uul r-.1t-thoc.i;1 of Cnrc; 1'"ilh llin•i-lin11;. for Grunst", Parlritl~r. 
Pl11•:u,an1, "'ou,h•ock, narl', :11111 ,,·nd J)uck Sho(,ting; wilh pnrlil·ular 
lm;lrucli"IJ" for Y,1m1~ Hrtirtsmrn; nH,I mm:h 111isrrllanevn,. Informnrion 
on t:uni-, (/unrowtl1•r, a,:,! Hhnt. B)· H. 'l'HO.\I.\S, uud further atltled to by 
illl Il:xpNic11ced Sliot. 

Sold hy .T. Ooolh, Oukc-strrrt, Portland-place; and Longlllall uml Co, 
P,1,tcr1111•trr-ruw. 

.Tu-;l \Hlhli;;.hrd, 

T!I,~T.'/J,'.·1"~~~;;::,~';~.?.I.~~~1
~, }::~;!,?.:~~L~[.~;;,.~i~~; 

pri,•e 9 .. , ,:oluurcd, I 1~. 
This W,11·k is parliculal"ly recom1mmdcJ a.> n poc'kcl i"lfonual to all ,rho 

o!:·:t the i--,•a-~irl<'. 
,2. Thr !-.CTENTIFIC TOURIST in Englnncl, Wair~, nnrl Seot!and. ny 

'i\10mas \\'nlfo1·1I, J;,oq. F.A.S. &~. 2 voh. of pocket :;izl", l'lnte ancl Mapta, 
1,rict• 12:;. :'!lnJ1:; col,n1r1•1l, 14!1. 

3. :.;t•JE:-.;TIFIC 'J'Ol'fllST in IREL-AXD. L'niform ,,;ilh the- above, 
J',!:-i!,<- and PlP.lt•,;, Ii!<, or rnlonrcrl IHnJl!l, i!<. 

1. 'l'llAV&LLl:-.:G ,\IAP of E~'{ILAND tn ner11mra11v Ditto, with the 
'f1:r11J1ikP. n11rl J'l'incipn.1 Croll,; Ronds. J'rire is. Gd. iu c3~c. Alho, SCQ'f. 
),A~II, is. 6,1. a11d JflELAND, 7s. 6rl. 

_ Snld hy .J. Jlooth, J).~1~;;~:~~i;i1~h1;~:-~~~~1;;
1
!~~;:.;,'.::1~ls~1y ~II Moflk~rllt>rs 

. 4 ~~-;\1J~l~~~~i~~ ~;;~~:;;.~t;r ~!:1i7i{~,-~~l!~~!,~.{:~icJe~r, ,~;~t~~ 
hy hin11•1•:f Ana11gl"J :uul rditei \Jy tl,c .\uthor of " Tl1c Ayr,;hire Le• 
f&tcrta,"&~. 

l'rinled for T. Cudcll, Str:md, London; and \\-. lll:~rkwood, Edinburgh; 
ofwluim IWI\" hl' li:1d, 

2. The Xi'IlSHLitJ,; LEGATEES; or, the Pringle Pa1)1ily, In 12im,. price 
'lll- inhonnl!<. 

Just p11Ltli.~brd, p1·icc :is. 

BI~~~e!~!t~.~;;;t,
0
,~-i~~~lfri~:~~~~~ l~t~;:!1~ !~eth~~~i~;ip~~ I~~c~d~{~ 

and Char;i(.t1•11-~. Uy HANNAH i\lOftE. 
Prinkcl for T. Cadrll, in the Stranrl; nnrl llatch:ml ancl 8011, Piccadillv; r::ih~~: Ilha.ckwuucl, Edinburgh; of whom may al1.00 be had, ti~· the sa1l1c 

2. iIOnAJ, 8KETCIIES nf prev;iili11g 01,inioui1 ai.u\ Mnnncn, l'orcii:m 
iuid nomr!'.Uc; with Ilr8retior.~ on Prnyl'r. :Eightlt ~,lition, pl'ict' 9~. "in 

~w::::~:~;~:\~r~,~::i:~~\~~~~
1;:.,:~,;•~t~,!:~~~~,~~1~1-'-;.~-'-',-~~~:~~~:-~sH_·,i-_.s-io-n)-1-.,-,,-,.-,-lig-·h_l_R __ e\·. 

the T~,ml Bi,;110;1 of Winchc~lcr, the Sccoml Edition or 

psALJjS aud1~!~~!t"f'C~~~;;i~:1 !~1~ 11~:~1 ~~f r~!,!;~;~gn~gutions in 
t':7" The P~:1lms and Hymns now prrsel1r1•d lo the Public, for fhc S('con,l 

time, Wl'fC r.olJt,clt•,1 chiefly for the use of the C]11m•hrs of Hnckden nHd 
Holb("ar.h, of Bhrnti!!lha.m r.am lfarith, ~nd Jlcmi11,l{ford Grl'y; nntl the Srlc<"
tion wa~ sa11ctio11t>d by tl1r. l1igh nuthorify of tlw distinguished Pi-elute who 
fately pn•~i,ird ovt"f the Diorr~<' of Lincoln, 

;•·u~;\:1f1~,~\~:::tr~;;~t'~L\
1
1~~:;r;;n;~·ll'<t lum111l in n'1I, :is. 6tl. <lrt!iclltetl (liy 

pcr111is:;io11)to his Grac.e Jhe A1·rhhisl1up of York, tlie Second Edition of 

:A SELECTION of ~~,;\tJ'/,~v.""" HYMNS for PUBLIC 

Jn:,t pul,li~l1::.id~tt: S~~:. :': i(~:1i°"l~1

°c,:t;.:tc°;~:ci~'.O':'';c9R.sC'
1

'.(!cc;,-cbccoacc,d,c,-c, o7f-
. D-\ ~~~!;i~'~e\~~lit!~Ctt.\ ~l~:\s ~1~t~~1t- ~1~!?!~11 lm!.~!-~~~~J1i 
ma11y C,irrection~ and Additions arc made in fhc :-Oute", by au c111ir1ent Gl'c~·k 
s, ... b..,!ar. 

Prinll"d forCmlc•ll and Davir,s; F. C,au,l J. Tiivinglon; Longman, Hur;;t, 
TI.t•<'s, Orme, an1l Brown; J. Jtfr!rnrd~o11; J. :'Hawman; a11CI G.and \\'. n. 
VF/1iltakt-r; and Ly ncll and firadfott', nt Ellinhurgh; of whom mnr also 
behatl, 

2. A New Edition of lhe SECOND VOLU?tIE of the abo\'C Work, rrir.c 
JfJ,._6(1.,jn hoard!<. 

_:J. A~~-1~:~~;~ .. i~!li~:\;~i~~?i~t;;t!:·;·p~
1
~i1~1:1: ~

1

~:;~~\~;,~, &c. 

DR. HADLEY'S CON \'';~!~~!d Yi~W DE.RS.-Pulronizec~ and 

J{f;i~fl~~-tt~u{~-u.~~:h;:/LRutland I t:~t g~~!11~::{~~-Walpele. 
Ri~ht !Jon. I,:vly J.ismore. I Hon. :llr!l. Jlalhnrst. 
lli_1d1t Ihm. Lac\y G. CavendtSh. Hon. Mr:;. Mgerlon. 
La.ti~· C1lrPli11l" I,;imh. Hon . .Mr!I. Gi-ey,&e. 
Of nil ,liscasi•~ i11cidrnt::i.l to tl,e ln1ma.11 frame.none nrcmore nfll.ir.lingthn11 

Cn·1\·11\~i1•n Fit.~. 1':pilrplicI•'il~.i:ipa,.m!l,&c. The Jail' Dr. Jlaclll')',11f])cl'by, 
(rl • .:- dis·roH•rrrofthi~ i11.-i1luali\c mcdir.int) used ii in prirntc pradieefor 11p
w,1rd:! of Jifty yt·ar$ with the most flattering sucr('S!l in the various com• 
p::i.ints, a!I u11Jrr, which i11 p1..-ivC'd by inronlrovel'tiblefact,,. 

Tl1c powerful ,·irturs &I lhi>11"1,wdcr in o. short time relie\'f's th<' snlTcl'er; 
:,.;;!! by Jut• 1wrsenru11cc in its .ipplication, c,.nnplctelyextirpalcs Co11Yuhiion 
fits in infant11 nnd ;idull:;; Rl~o Epileftic or F11llini Pits; strengthens the 
n;nsl wrakly i-lo11mcl1; allays Inflammation, aud remo,;es the most violc:it 
:-lpasmu,lic .Alfoction~. It likc1d.ie has the l1appy effect of eradicating FitB 
,:·hid1 JCmall"B are suhjert to during pregnancy or 1mlisc4ne11t acrouchcment, 

Thill Powtlrr is u g1-aild rcslnrati-,;e in all t"ascs nfrcla:mtion, rlc\Jility, and 
WNLkllr>1~, in children and nclnlts; it gl'arlually strrnglhcns the stomach, h1. 
crrasc~ llw aJipeUte, 11romotu digr!ltion, and in n short timr. fl.'Store.s ti.Jc 
f n1fr:1t tu prrfcct hcalth,withot1t co116neme11t or alleratiou of diet. 

Exlracl:. from letters addresserl to Dr. lladlev :-
Prom the Hon . .Mr,;, Egcrlon. · 

Dr. Dadley, 'fe.llon Jlark, SC'pt, 2, lR:20, 
~ir,-1 this momin~ .ret·l'iw1l yo11r lcltn, mentioning your intrntion of 

Lr:i1;!j11g yonr Co11n1lsio11 Powdt•i- into mor(' gt•ncral 11utice. I Iia,·e so ve y 
hi;::·!.~ au OJ1i1tion 1•fit, frum tl1e <'aS{'S I have ~l'P,ll performrU, that I thiuk you 
will hr d.oinga public srr,·it•r. I remain, Sir, your.~,&t'. E. EGEILTON. 

From the nt. Hon. Lady Lismorr. Sl'[ltl'mhcl' 2, 1820. 
T!iis i,- to ctTtiry, that I ha\"c used Ha(lley':,; Cmwul1>ion Pow,!N in my 

laui,ly aaJ mauy ot\.t('rt<, and a111iro,·c of ils efficacy. ]~J't.\S. LIS.:\!ORK 
Frum Lady Wnlpolr.-l-liiliugdon, Uxbridge, Jan.2G, ISl!l. 

Dr. Il.11111.'y,-~ir, I shall hn,·'-' grcnt plca,;un· i11 ilc~iriug you to make use 
..,frny r,ame ~,·hen you ,Jll1blish tht• Couvnl~!on Powde1·. ltl! gre.at clfic11.cy in 
my own family :i.ml fncu,ls, ancl tu thl' J)(IOr, I h;ive rxperiencr.d for maHy 
)C'al"~. l nm yot:r hu111hlc ,;en·ant, CATHEHINE WALPOLE. 

So!J i11 huttlr, al,{<;_ 6,i. 11~. anr\22'1. each. hy UJ)Jlilint111c1,t of the Propril'I or, 

~~,Jn~~1~:111:r·1-~~:[~~:~~~~k::;~r1;~~;1~;. l}~·w~~::·~1·~~1rr~,;t~tS/lp1~•.1s,; 
C!11.J1'1•!1-y:ird; Et!wardi<, 66, SI. Pa.•1l's Cburch:yanl; Sutlon and Co. Bow 

~ ~1;~i;~!~i? ~~~~j~ ;:: ~" r; ~{ ~~~ ~~t\~ \~ 'E ~~h~~~th~~l;1~~~~:~1; ~ ~~~~;i~:\t, :1~S: 
!;;r~~:~~r,:irr:1:~t~:~j~~•c\ ~t:;~~L~~~t~t'\~~; Ji~~•;!'/,~c~·:~~:!r:i:1\

11r;;J~/O~ ll 

•JOUN BULL. 

T. D~SH! of~ ~frit!~89tott!;y' 0gnt~~~4, Cnrrihill,: and 
9. C.~armg-Cros11, London bcc:11 to call the ::a.ttention of bis heat Friend~ 

!l~~k~t~h~~c8~
0
ar~~en;

1
~c:r~~:..,.•:/t~:~~)~,

9 
h~z~:t

11/~~0 ~u&;oxY,0~= 
~i\\'!0\}.e~~-~~~,~)!1·:22!ro~i-!~·~1°~£1~~1

.~

0.f:~,~t~~-;!r~~~.~.~ 
nf £11, mu~t ;il_l 1,1' drawn, aml all tiio;ie Pt.">1·:;ims, who do 11ot obla.1.Jr. Prizeit 
thnt_Dny, may, 1f the1· tlihik proflCl', rl'turn their Tickl"ts and Shares and 

~~r~::cT~:':~1:~~[,~t ~~~hCi•,~~~'.r!~:,~[1t~l;i~~:t~;~i1rr:;::~~l~~("Jt~~!!~~~r:"ed; 

A Si~ll'enth co~ls~;/tie;_'t r~!~~- nrny rl"cefre backl[
0

n;>· ~aek. 
Au E•;:hth ... c11!1l,1 J R O but mny rccrh·c bark 2 Ii 0 
A Q11arter .. Ce!lts tJ 15 O hut may rec<'il'I' hnl·k 4 12 II 
A IJ_alf, ..•.. OIIO!>l~ IJ 7 II hut may r~eeh·c hRck !) 4 0 
A; Ticket .•. r-0sh1 2.a 19 O but mny rl'cci,·c bnrk 17 O O 

A ftcr hanu~ had Ilic r.har:cc of the aho•.-e 1,2:;J Pri1.c!t, which must all bf' 
drawn nrxt ful".~d11.y. Tlto~c who rlo not return their Ticl<el.i or Shrirea he-

f-~fi~~\:gl~g1Ht~tt)~-i~1~~~l~J~~!~:. ;~
1
~~(Jr:~1~lllofl:717!::~:n~rJ~:: 1•~:!:e· 

~ ···.of.··· £;;;~1~i g~;:::::: · · · · · · · · .. £;}g:;i . 
2 20.000 Con,ml;; 40,00 I 
l 16,000 Cousul!i 16,C00 
l 15,000 Cmu1ols 15,0U0 
:! :J,1)00 COll.!11Jlo1 6,000 
2 2,-1011 Consoh 4,800 
2 2,HIOCon,wl9 4,2on 
2 ] ,:WO Gonsub 2,400 
2 liiJO Con,mhl 1,200 
(i 400 Cun:;ob 2,400 
6 250 Coni;ols l ,500 

lo 2:JO Consol!! 2,300 
JIJ 105 l'Honey 1,050 
20 .',Q Moury 1,000 
25 40 l\1 onC'y I ,O!JO 
-11 25 .,1011ey 1,025 
60 21 !\foney 1,050 !:n: 12 Jlonl")" ....•••••• 12,ISO 

1,200 } ~ "}11~1;~;~Iou~:-. : : : : : : : : 5:~~i 
1!!9!11 T(ckets. Total,_ Consol!I & Money, .£198,01 f) 

fo~!"r~j.f0
1ffi~:;,\~~'"!'S~h:\~~~ Pmm, tha.t m~st br drawn nl"xl Tu("s,la)·, 

'l'hl' option ofreturning c1iasci; on •ruesday,the 17th of July; a.n,1 those 
prr~,HI~ wlu, '1n r1nt return ilwi,· L"ndrawn Tickct,1 ancl 8ha~-t'~ heforl' that 
"ay, wi'I li,n-r the r.hauce of the 2,21.i Ca11Hal a.nd olhl"I" Prize~ that \1"ill L,e 
dn11vn lit!, nnd 21st in~t. 

. 'fic~~l.~ cu11l Shnrt•!t are scllinr. nt RISIJ'S Offir,r11, 4, Cornhill, and 9, Cho.-

~!;~t~~r'~21~'Q~1~11~;,1~(ed3 
1~L~~-i;,/~Fi~:~sC;1~i ~~~.co~~;;!~\ie':-t

11
:)~;:~~ },;

1J°·~!th 
J1111'.'. . 

l(:;i" S,c'.1emcs, with foll Parllculnn;, Jrrali~. 

HALL'S sublime TURKISH PASTE CJRCASSIAN and 
_ 1-'ACI~ POWURR.-'fhe ahovc ele~nnt 1,;<'p11r11tions, which art? ee 

~U11\·cr:;11Jly 11ppre-vt"d hy Ln•\iP,s of the first rnuk und fashion, as il1c mnst 
m11oc1•nl :1-ml be~utifnl a~si,,tant _to nature, hy imparting tn thl" hkin tlla.t. 
~ou aud rnconel"1Yah)c fa1r11r!t:1, 1,1 no,~· prl'pared, in the hi~hest state of 
pcirfrct_ion; th; Pr1•11rielo_r ha,·ing lately i:nportrd :\ l)Uantity of th<' necP11!!lary 
in~rcl11enl!!, will rir'-',·ent III futnrr. ,111y pO!l!lihle di!l::i.JlpoiYtinl'nt.-One Pound 
Nnle Pack:tl(e", co:1tnining two large Pots and two Pm·ket!t of the Pewdor, 
or fou1· !tlllnll Pots nnd four ~nmll Packet!!, arc forwarded to all pnrl!I of Tow• 
or Confllry, ;111,I warranted to arrh·e 9afc. 

:N'. 11. Oh5erve the above arc onl)" lol,e ha.ii. nfthc mostre,.pcctahlc Dealcr.-:1 
nf Prrf111r.ery or l\lilTiners in thl" Cou■ try, in :,.i11~le :Pot.~, at. 1011. 6d. nnd 
5~. ~d.; and the Pi,wcler in Pucket~, 2il. 6d. aml l!I. 6d, a Yd J.lwuhl ~e allk .. ll 
for 1n lhe nnine of l.be Proprietor, whoHe signature i~ 011 th<' <'lll~i,le of ench. 
-P~tent Violet Sonp aml Chemical Laboraton·, ]fo. 28, Had]QW•&trect, 
Hua·tun t:rnsccnt, L,:111!1.011.-J. D. HALL. • 

CAMPHOR LOZENGES, FOR LOWNESS OF 
SPIBITS, &,. 

~r~r~~,!~y ;;~:~;!t~Sfo:1
~~~\C b;::r,a ~~~~~n t~!~~~~t~f R~~r~ ts~~!i 

lflcrea:,cd 1rr1talnl1ty of the nl'rvous ttys tern, In the sirk rtr nf'n•on11 hP.nd-Rche 
inflammatory :l.1111 p1t!ritl sol'e ll1roal\\, thinr aml dr':'"111.'SS of the toni:-uc and. 
palate, and in all cast'!> where thr pa,npher _Julep is" a.1hisccl, these Cnmpho. 
rateJ Lnen;&~J. ma)· hr taken With e11i,e1·1or aclYa.n!ag-1'; H1P)" are also a 
pttwerful Anhsceplic, and nre tJ1t'refore au aUmiral,Je pre\'C'1!ti\"e nzai1ut 
infecti-.•111, an,\ the effects of damp weatlu>r, 

Pre11arC'd and- »c>M hy J. Sh<'11hcl'rl, at l1iS" Wardwm1e for the tue 
Ipecac•mwha Lor.l.'ngcl', Na. 1i6, }i'Jret•street, Lonii.011, in hottll"s, al 2fl. Gd. 
4s.61\.ni,d llls. NI.ch. 
JJUifGE~iis.', :'u'":;s"'•s"·E"N"C"Ea-o:cf"A"N"'C"H,.-O"""V""IE=s.--~\\ .. ''""a-,e°'"b_o_nsc-•~l7.0~7, 

. 811.·nM~, t·or1wr of the Stn-oy.steps, Lomlon,-Johw Ilur,ii::e!l~ a.:id Sou, 
~cmg ::pi:,ri:-:ed_or the n1.,n!er,ms lmdea\:01_1n m111le by many persun.s tohrq10,1e 
n ,pur1ous arlu:lp for their makP, foel 1l rntumhP.nl upon them 1o rew1est the 
attention of tlw _Pul,lic, in p11rclm,;i11t what the-}' conceive to ht• the Ori!;inal, 
lo r,h~l•n·c t~1c. !, :unc aml Addre<,s corresponds with the nbo\·e : the general 
appr;Lrauce ol the spurious. d('~cripfion~ will dcct'i\·e lhti uHgmmled, and 
for tl1eir detection, J. ll. nml Son :rnhmit the followin,-: cautlom•,-some- art' in 
appcnr,1111·1• ,1t tirstsighl," The Genuine," but willu~ut any nrune or acMre11s.: 
-some " Hnq;e!IS11 EH~cnce of .Aucho,·ies;''-otht•r:1-" Bul'gess·s.,"-aud 
many morr \o;ithou.t Addrc!IS. 

John Uurgcss and ~on h,ning been many years honourrd with such 
dislin.ic11i<:1hl.'d approhntlun, fl'cl cYery Hcntiml'nt of rl'spcd towards the 
l'ublic, and enrnestJy solicit them to inspect the Lnbel11 pl'e,;hm11 to the-ir 
purchn~ing what U1ey concph·e h, be of tht·lr make,.which the)· ho11c will prr.
,·ent manyrli!<appointment!I. 

DURGF.SS'S NEW SAUCE for genrral purposes, l1a,·Jng gi,;en 1mch 
great \talisofal"lion, c•mtinues: to be prepared by them, and i!I rccu111H1cnded as 
a mo,<l useful nncl <"OIIYCllil"llt Sanre: will keep gootl in all climatl'~

\\'arl'!iousr, lOi, Strand, corner of thr Sarny•step9, Lon,!on,-('rhl.' original 
Fi,.h-saur.e\\'arehouse.) 

u ~~!.,~f ::::a.~i~~cr~=t r~~:irt~~l::~!:~~1-:1:~,~~u::~!;~1.~~'.c V. r~ 
J.ING and CO. beg te inferm the Ft1.i1hionable World, the~· ha,·e prl'pnrell 
for the 8c,nsu11 a variet19axd ext<-nsh·c As;iortm~l'll •f their PATENT 
LACE DU.ESSES, from }lout GuiHCas t" 100 GuiHl"as ench; some of 
which, from rrcent in1pronnc11ts, 11:ey l111N1bl}· prcsu1ne lti compare with 
tl,e most perf~ct for1•ign productions. , ~~111• a grcnt ,·,u·il"tr of Veil!!, Scarfs., 
Square9, Laees, Neb, &c. of every i:l.r.scrltttil,m, 'fhis pcr,ulia1·ly clear and 

:::::ita::;:t:;:!i1\~:-ev!~~•1~:1u~h; !!fJ1~it~o/~b:;1g:r:,~2etr:tew::t~fg~~?i'; 
~~~ecl1t;;sbt r::~~!~f 11N! 11:ff:ti:,c a1~~cm!;~obll~•r!~;~btl~ I' u

1
;Jtf1~s ta!~~

4:.J::!ir, 
tl1ncforn, can only lie rl'licd 1tpon as genuine at thl'ir Wholesale and. RetaH 
E~tablisb■1rnt in Lenden, or of the Couatry Dl"ali•rs su1•pliecl hy thern.
Evl'r}" Article is distfaguish('d \Jy n Se,11, with the Patenll'l"':1 lllitial.i," G. 
Jr. U, 11.nd Co," a:,d the words," by Ue (late) fl•tcen's authority." Spcci
,ne1111, shewing the superiority of 1iTling'e. Laci! over common Lace, n1ay Be 
seen iR Ackt>rmaun'a. flA!pollirery, La Belle Assemblce, and olllc.r fa.:,hhrnahle 

wc1"!:;,f;~~n1!~)c~: ~~pf{e8:~p~! ~&~1::~!~if b!r~i\:r:i~;-~ii~!~~~:~~r.~~:: 
ford, Nettinghamshil'e. 

P~;!:~~;~~~~~!~-1!!~;t~:!dr~1~t~r~f~~1~!:t1~~~;~r~~i:h~n;:~; 
~encral u11e of L;unp,; insteall Af Candles, ,:i\·in_i:- te thr Pul1U11 lite choire of au 
improved light, in which there is \ICl'fl.'cl !tafcty, at halfthc t'Xl•ell3e ofC1mdles. 
The Chamber er Night Light b~ing universally Interesting to :Lil familiel'I, 
aad particularly to mBRY profcs!liOHS, iaay be best appreciateJ by a fair CeJR• 
parison \,;ith nthers, which are must resorted te, viz, the, Rush Light, au old 
scr,·ant, hut it must be allowed, 3 drowsy one, and totnlly unlit for motio■. 
'fltc wal(•\\'ick, t1tuck upon cork, flnating in oil npou wa.ter, of more moder• 
date, but must be slatio11ary, snbjeat tl'I the cork catching ti.re, breaking tile 
ilass it Roats in, causinJ a sum,ca\ing sRwH, consuming much eil, anti a 
eunstnnt ex11rn!'-c for the wicks. The Pa lent Econo[■ fr;al Clunnhcr !,nmp : 
11oexrense but for oil, amt that only at the rate of n halfpenny_ f?r eight ei
ninc hours, r;i1o·inir a brilliant light, always ready at the mttmc■ t 1t 1s wanted, 
hcarin~ :u1y motion, and co.II b~ rcg1Jlatcd tu bnrn tile longc,st or ~hortellt 
11ight,di::tapJ1l"aring- in the mormng without smoke or 9:m.cll. The price IQ11, 
in jRpan stands, and 20s, 1!1 fancy br1111zp a.nd Jru.pnml meh.l: rlu~ ~n_me 
principle applirs, with peculiar ad\·anlage, to the laf'_,IJ"er Lamps, IM the <l1m_ng 
table nnd sideboard, upen a handsome scale, Blllted_ lo the affluent,_ w1tla 
elegant pedc;;ta.ls,55s, to GS::t.; and for thr study, to write r;1r read br (,;mas• 
bra.) thry nrc e,·erY thing that ca~l h<' wb,hed, at :J5s. fl> 15s. and upon a 
!c'maller scale, 251'. to 30s. the!.le e.rl" unh,ersally nppr,fred and patronised by 
Clerical and other Professional Geulleme~ i■ e,·ery part oflhe kingdem, ant!I 
for :1.11 minor usrs they a.re cqnally dr!.liralile. The Grecian <-.lass Hangiug 
Lamp1- for Lhe 5:ail'cnsc_, l'assage, Cttns1?rv_3.tor}', Hall,&c. arl! perft;!.-tly Rew 
in tai;t<' and cll"?alltl} s1mrle, fro1n 30s. to ,as. the latter upon a lagC'l" sral<'. 
In all u: .... se Lamps the ~:a.me perfection exist.s,-hurning tlut whole c..-ening 
witlmul trimmiug, requirii:ig to be reple11i,l1ed wilh cotlo». only wnce in h1,·o 
e1· tJ.irl'r men th!<, and so s11tiple as to meet the meanl.'st capnc1ty.-Sold for 
the Patentee by T. Pearce and Co.No. 268,:'.oppositl' th<'front efSt. Clement's 
Churcll Str:ind, who, te !!CClll'e tli.c repw.tation of thr~c Lamps from the 
<'lfocts Or adultcra.ted Oil, a.re bouad te :;ell 110ue \rut pure and 8'c»uioe 
Spermaceti. 

ln~)::s':~~t'~~:~l:!~::s.;ft;ii~~~l~~=~~!s:.~=~~ll1!:t!
1
~~q!~f10°:, ~~e; 

calcnlated ta b11r11 N1:1t Oil as well a.sSpermaceti, 

hlyS. 
LUJ:WUN MARA.ETS. 

CORN EXCHAN'G&, FR10.o, J11Lv·e. 
Our market has b~en ver}" modemtely supvlied' with Wiwat 

since Mondny j the trade is, nevPr1lleless1 dull, though fine paroels 
fully supvort lhut doy's p,ices. Burley sells on mther heller Lerim 
o.nd Benns and Pense ure steotly in vulue. The orrivnl or O.its I.Iii; 
week being "·ery limitt'•l, the snles were lolernbl}' bri.~k tbis morn
ing, at un ud"·nnce of full h, 11er quarter. Yn other articles 'n!I 

have n@ RllerRtion to no1i~. 

COMMERCIAL REPORT, 
FROM Jrr,Y 2 T• JoLV 7, UiCM!Sll'E, 

That disposi1ion "'"'·llich we noticed in our Inst, on the µart oftb? 
,vest ludin merehnnts 10 elfect ,:;;oles of thP.ir produce, hos still 

been more 111lporeut throughout the trnnsnc(ions or rbr present 
week, nod the dem11111l hnl-·ing hren more circum~cribed, we lmni 

couseqnently to ;.rnnou11ce u further Jepreciution-Sugms may be 

stnted at 2s. per wt. Brown .Jillnnicns Jun-in.~ be1:n forcedoffat 
.S-is. to .S.Ss. mid other qunlil.ie.,; in proportion. The prtsent stork 

i3 231000 easks uguin~t 19,000 nL thi~ J)eriod Ja;t year.-C'oJfeet,. 
to 4s, per cwt. The result of the ~everu I public sal~, e~pteially 
tkose of )'rsterduy, estubli.-;h St. Domingos ut l 16s.; GooJ to Fi!P 

Ordiunry Junmkas 112s. to llOs.; l\foldling to GoJd Middling 
124s, ts 133s. ; from whic:h it uppenrs ti.mt Foreign hRs bm ~ 
oper,lted upou than Pluntntion.-Spirit,;;; of all descriplions are, ii 
1ms.i,ible, in n more neglected stnte; inclet'd, "\l"hilst thll ~lock coc
tillul"s to nccum.ilate1 we cannot C'!Xpect ;:ny nmendrncnt, even upon 
lhP. uni,recedemed lcn,· "\·nlut•, The Dock returns are }!),239 pun

cheoos, being 11u incrnc.1se upon our stock siucc lusl JulyorD,096pon

cheons.-Of CotLon w~ hm:e mt:'rE"ly to rernurk that DJIJ{'h bmiJI!'§ 
ha., governed the tmni,nctions which lun'l' takt-n Jlhtct 11od prei·iOlli 
})~ices sc11rcely muintuinecl. Tht• snlC'.s nre ub,nil 11o'obala, prin
c11mlly Benguls, from S~d. to O¼tl.; of this desl.'riplion there are 
now in the wur~!Jouses I00,482 bah?s, of which 4J,800areu.'l',OM 
nud of Snrnts 32141.S hales, ni:td 2016,)S bules unsold.-ln lheearlf 
port of the ,,·eek Tullows were forced off m 4.Ss. ond for nrrirals 
40s. for yellow cundle ; bm ye:'ilerdny nnd t~doy there is en . 
de1~tly ~om firmness! ~tnd s!"!"Jlers ;!re demnndingmth~r more money, 
which, ID nil probab1llty1 the~· will obtain. 

DIH.TIIS. 
At l!u_,Hey, ~i<l~llcsl.':-i:, t_l~e 2flt11,ull. ~lu . .Aitkl'n,Doughly-~1rttt,orason . 

Es~'.iolf ~~~)~~..,.h~;1?ht, I.II L PPl'r UO\l"l.'r-slrc1•t, l11c LadyofT.Ilearcl~Dalard,, 

fie?d~~
0
~t:rs~~;: ,ie'nnight, the Lady of II. C. IkrkrJr~,, Esq. or Li11tOlm's !nR

Es~~01'r'~1:1'!.,~;'g~~:t~- iu «rcut 1\.larlhurough-9tre.cl,! the Laily o{ J.E. Conant, 

On Snturtlo.p:e'nnight, at Catton, i11 the County of Derh\' th! Lad.to[ !h 
Hlll.l. nud llev. rt .. Carleton, ofa clauJ!'hler. ·' ' 

On \\~l'dnesdny lad, Mr!I. Sholl, ,1f n•.,~t•H(piarl", of~ sou. 

LONDON.- Printed and Published. by R. T. WEAl'Efi 1 ul 
No. 11, JOHNSON'S COURT, l'LEI!.T-STREET ,chm 
onl!J Commur.ication::J ta the Editor, (post paid) are re;efrcd.. 
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FOR GOD THE KING. AND THE PEOPLE!" . ' 

No. 31. SUNnAY, JULY 15, 1821. Price 7-d. 

NEW PIANO-J,'01\.Tt: MUSIC. 

K1
t!a!~r~~!!~'! r~;~::. !~m~~~~~'r?.~~~!~. p~~~~5~~M-· 1:i\~: 

Roridoon~lozart'sAit,Din Din,J:1. Ditlo Waltz, for two Performers, Ji:. 
·RIB'S'S 41P.t Son:i.ta,5!<. Uitto Va.rs on Lahio111lina, 3s. and thl" celebrated 
Operatic Air~. :,i'o. I to 8, hr ,,lell•n.Clrmf"nti, Kalkhre1111cr, Latour, &r. &c·. 

Puhlishel\and !l&ltl by Chappi.!11 and Co. Mw,lc seller.J to His .;\lajesty,~o.50, 
NewDond-!-tred. 

NEW JIUBIC-Pulllisheil hy J. Willi:., Jfarmeni,: S11IM11, Dublin. 

A "!!!;~~g~~!~J n~
0:t f!t1!r~ a~:~dPi;,~~orrc~-1J~?.. :~~:;;!~ 

101.6d. 
VOC.AI, J)t;ET-" J'••r•~en a swectaml sp('ak.iR,irt>yr," by .J. JlLR""ITT, 

~ung hr ltiY:1 Cl111se_a11d i\lf:l. Vincent, with mo.st un1Jou11de<l aJ•(lh\Uflt', at the 
Dubli11Co11ccrt~. pnct"21i. ._ 

Finf :"'\umber of SACRED MELOJ>IES, by Sir JOHN STEVENSON", 
t'3lculated for the 11111!• of Prh·ate Families ·or Pari!lh Churche~: arrangt'd 
for one, two, tl1ree, or fonr \"eicett, with RII Ae,·om11a11imen! for thr Or)?an or 
Pi111rn Furtr; the wordo1 sele<'led from the P:1ahm1 of I>a,·id, hy K. T. U'AIL01i, 
Esq. dedicated to his Excellency Earl Telhot, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, 
prire 10~.od. 

LANCEilS' QUADRll,LE~,'a Fourth Edition oftlte!!<' Jiighly fasl1io11ahlt' 
and uMrhal\ed Quadrille!:!, 11rice J;;i. 'l'he n11111cro11,1 spurious imitntion!:I of 
the~t>.ju11ll)" ce!chTated De.nc-e!I, render it nee('!l!lary re:,,pt>ctfuily to 1~aution 
the I'uh\ic, that 11011c arc g1•m1ine hut tho:-e authenticated by the SiguatNre of 
..J. Willi~. Tlu,,11e, and all Mr. WiJli9':1 puhlicatiou!:I, may he had in London of 
Iii~ .Agent, Mr . .A. Uurkl', No. 22, So11tha111pfon-.sti·er1, Strantl; nnd all the 
prfoci1ial Mu-"irSt'llrn i11 tl1t' United Kinitilom. 
COflONA'flO:X.-GRAN}) WESTEILN ENTR,\.XCB iI1to lhl' AllUKV. 

Tf1~1I ~~~:!jg~.!~~~ No~:!~;{tt:1~
1 

~~!t~:::!::::,~~~i~~:('~!1:\1!,:~1~0~ 
\fe~fminslcr .lbbey. Particulnr aUC11tio11 ha:1 bc('n HC"lov.-e1I h1 the r.rectinj.! 
-.1fthe Bo,:e9 iu front of ~he llou!lc, which are so !lub,it:rntial, ilia~ the must 
timid may ft>rl perfr1·t secnrity In the1l'l under nny circ111n>1ta11cl'~. 

The 11011,ie is roomy and spaciou9, affording e\"ery coll\"euience that can be 
pq,.~ihlyi-e1plired. . 

Therrisa Ua,·k Entralll.'"P, romnmuicaling lhro11_1d1 private Strerts with 
H~tle Pnrk Corurr, \':111xhall flrid_g-e, and other part!<; whcrrby the Compan)· 
mar ,·umtnr depart without iuterruption at any hour. 

Ticke!11 of Afo1i11,.ion to lie had on thr Premi!le!I. 

A~11
,~1~~~{s:i~:!To~i'Bg:Jr:~~li!:~~!:r!!~'~'ti~i

1,~nir~::e!:!}!:~ 
1~!~~~::: :iri~~:i·;~~!n ~!:s:;~;

11
s~i~~~eH~~

1
s~:('i~~

1
i('~~:~11'1:f:1i;~-l'l~~t 

etnet, ou WE!)NESDA YS, the 18th, 25th July inst. :rnd l:11 and Mth August 
n,xl, from E!e,·en o"elock in the F,)rem~on until Oue in the Afternoou on 
each ufth, uitl ,lars: and on the last \V('dne,-d:iy of p,·rrr llUh,ie411ent Mo11tJ1, 
-fi'o.ln Ble¥tn lo •rwrlve o'rlork; to PRY Claiu1.s ari11,ing by Deaths of i'fembeu 
_of ll1e ,aid Society in the Year E!n_ding at Lady-,lay, 1821, Olol Stile, 
amour,tin!! to Three Hundred aud Six Pou11d11, ~ix ShillinJi{s nnd Sixpence 
rar each Share. JOH:S PE:SSAM, R.rgi:.ter. 

EDUCATION. 

A ~~t!,!~t~p~~~~KG~!,~!.~;a:~!:1~~~•re~~f~~~D~1t~
6

h~sn :!~~n! 
SELRCTRnmber of YOU:SG GENTLEMEN, whe enjoy the c,-~"':forts of 
hom!,1:Wmbi11ed with ll'rcater advaMtages for acquiring a knnwle4ge of the 
Anclenta11dlloficrn L.-\:SGUAGES of EUROPE, SCIENCl;:S, &c. neces-

=~!~~PLifc:~1~::1f~;ll~l~~a?:'~{hitl; .. ~r~:}~/'!~t;~~ri;;~ ic~~~~i~~~~~~~ 
the .ildl'ertiger. For partlcular11, o.pply for Pro11pectusi>9 at )fr. Grice',i, 
'3,Nev,• Oond-lltreet; 11.nd Mr, Ga.nthony's,83, Cbee.pshle. Terms, 60 Guineas, a:~!!~ years of age: iO ·Guineas abo\·e that age;" PRJ"lour Ilo&rdcre, 108 

M~;:a~t~s :~~~n~i~,i~~t~~k:~~~~:!~ fi~! C~~r:tfc.1:~~rl~~=~}~ 
honour to annnURl·e to those who ha\"e lo:1t nn Arm, or the U-Je of one, that 
tli~y ha"l'e nuw rl'adr for inspectic,n the mo:1tA:·om1UeteOnc.>-hancled (\pparatu9 
tttr offered 19 the Puhlice. A rom~•lrtc Set of the!le useful In~truments for 
the~ma]J sum of IOI. -&s.-No.301, Strand, two door!l from Newee.stle-strefrt. 

FnE:SCH GRAMJ\IAR. 
luet publhhetl, bv Samuel Bagater, No. 15, Patl'rnoster-row, A FRE!ICH HRAMAIAR. By the Rev. FRED. NOLAN. 

t 111eLATIN ~~~:KJ-)~~~~\:Yc~~\.L~tt.~~R'.1ACK,ITAL~~\.N, 

i:~ii8t111
~y Gn!!!r:It~t:~'LA:iiig~o~;. 

6Jii!A~iii!'R~i:~f~~:;:t !:;: 
Ctniri_j of the princfal .Aucieni ar,d MoJern LanguRge,i is explained. •-son 

fhne ~:~~~ei~:~isa~f t,::,r l~t
1~!t e.~1:ld1:!1:t!~,p~~1~

1
c~t PJ~;;~1!!1

r~~n
9
;~• applie to 

DALz'Ef,~ull~~Itt:JT
0A s~(JA ~i1ic':\iM~9

j~:.A~dsv::1ume I. 
In this new Edition the Text i~ matl'ri;,llv altert"d and imrrond, e.ntl 

::~;;~rrections and Addiliens arc made in thc"N ote~. by an eminent Greek 

R Printed forCail('\I nnd DM·irs; F. 6:aud .T. Jlh·ington; Longman, Hurst, 
v!:_f, Orn.e, and Jlrol!.'n; J. lliehe.rdson; J . .Alawmn.n; n11d lr. and W. B. 
b!h~akrr; anJ. by flell and IlrndCute, at Edinburgh; of whom may also 

\_o~ 6{~1:-::1:r~1:~on of the SECOND VOLU.\IE of the abo,·e \l'"ork, p1lce 
1- .\.NALECTA GR.-ECA llINORA, 8\·o. price 6,;, in boanls. 

OVF:R.SBlms, C'IIURCII\VAJtnE~S, &c. 
D3r"' Tl1e following Puhlicalion w:11 he found n 1:,,11,1,lrte (iuide to nil Pcr:tt111s' 

,.u,· wa\' l'Ollcernrd in l11r nm:.mg~1w11f or P1Lri,1h AlTniN. 
Ju.it p11blit1-liCtl, in 8\'0. prke 3.!:I. Gd, s.•wcil, 'th@ .Se\·culh Etlifam, 111ucl1 cn-

far1,,"t'tl,of • 

B 1~;':~c~:\';.~S n~:~.19~,~inl)1,1~~!!!~~1~,l\ii~-~:1;~r~~f th~~~~."!~,~ 
C nstalilc!'.1 .. 'l'h<' Law:1 r.oncl'ruing fLat@:,i, aml A~ses,.mt>lll!l, Settlcmen!11, 
and fLC'mol"n!!I of t!1e Poor, am\ of lire Poor i11 :re1wrn.J, lai1L down in a plain 
and ('a!-y 11\annrr: with a J,t"rt"al ,·arll'ly,ot" Jl'orm!l of all .rnch In:1trume11ls as 
OL'cnr ill Pari11h Affair.~. Bv J.-\~IES 1unn.¥, fl Ill.I), Esq. 

2. ~\ll'o, Ju .gm_ pric('3.;.·6,l. ~i>wrd, the Xin;h Edition of the LAW8 rl'• 
1<pl'r.fi11!f LANDLOJLJ)S, TENA:"fTS, and LODUERS. 

:t fo !ho pl'ir.e 3,,,__ 6cl. >1c1Ve1l. 11,e l-'ifth Hditinn of ihe LAWS rr1<fll'Cting 
WIJ~LS, EXECUTORFi,AU.\tlNISTltATOnS, :uul GUAltDTAXS. 

1. In 8\'0. price :l!i. r.d. >1l'Wf!1I, the Fifth Etlill,,u of thP LA\VS rr,11,ectinir 
M.AeTEILS and 81-:JLVAN'r.:i, APPJLE:STICES, MA~UF'ACTlinERS, 
and ,JOUR.NEYl'i(EX; with tht· LAWS rl'.;ipecting CO-'IDlNA'rJOXS. 

The nbo\·e four Pt1hlil'Rlion!l 1nny. be hRrl, iC tali.t"n lugethPr, •lone up in 
one l'O\"eniel1t \'olume, Rndcr the Title of J.i1w Selrction\l, price 12,.. boards, 
or Us. 6d. houml. 

London: Printed for ,J. and \V". •r. CIRrke,1Port11gnl-;;treet, I.inroln',i Inn, 
of wl10n1 may IJp had, tl1e 1<l'i•fm1l And hut t"•1lum,:oll, cm,tail1i11ir the Law of 
Tithrs, Turnpike:,, anti llighwa.r", Comnu>lb4, anU 1'ra,l'lling, &c. e.t the 
sa1Re price. 

_ . Jn,it 1•uhli,.hed,ir1 !h·o.1•rke 1-b, 

QL}~J;~\1~!2.l\I~~~\ ::~~ra~~~,m
11

!~l~~i~1BJ~inr!~!
1

·~~ 
~\uthon',i post<l'!!!lion, 11 Fa,· Simi!,• of Cn1111we1r,. Si;.matnrl" :uu.l S('al tn thl" 
\\"o.rra11t for Ucheacliui.:- C\mrlr:1 I. Qri!l"ine.l .\lemoir:1 or hi:1 Dc1>cenda11h, 
Letters, and other lnlerrsting- nocumenb. , 

• · Print .. cl for.lolrn WarrP11. g1d,Bfmd-!ltr('ef. 

Just p11blisf1ed, in I 2n,u. prii·e fls. ~-ith Rll Aria a11d Aecomp1111ime11t, by a 
Professor, 

DIEGO DI YILLA:\10~.~GN~i~!~~ e eorretto dn l\f. SAN-

l'rintl'd for Juhu \f"arre-n, Oltl Homl-strert; l)f\Vho111 m:i.y bl" had, by the 
snme Anlhor, 

2. A NEW SE'r of EXERCISES, il111!1tr;1te1I with Xoleia, Explanation~, 
a.ml Direr.ti,1119 for their Tr:inslalinn; l2mo. 411.611. houucl. 

.J. A KF.Y to the above, bcin~ n faitl1fttl 'Il-11.nslatio11 ofthe;n 111 Italian; 
~~1'!_1), 4s. 611 1-muml. 

... ORON"ATIOX. 
Just pnblishrd, in B,·o. rrice 2~. with Mtuic .-nd Critical ll111.stration11, the 

most iaterc11ting subject for promoting a love vf the ii'app)· British CoRsli~ 
tution, · , 

THE GLORIOUS RRVOLUTION, lll.d'.8. A HisloricDrnma; 

Mci:i:-~;tir t!!rs~~i~i/:t:;:\.l1~:~:
1
,
1
~~.~~~~ !~f:~t\~~~~l~oKt~

1e:~:t Sil'ily, 
2. BARON" LEE'S Poetic 'i'RA XSLA'FION of Pindar's Olym11ic, Pythian, 

Neml'an, and hithmcan Uame!I, 4to.11. J.111. 6d. a.nJof Hl•sio,l's \\'ork:1, 6!!. 
Sold by John \f"o.rron, Old Homl-1<trrct, and all other llooki,cli<'l">I. 

KEW POE.U, \\-TrH ILLUSTRATION'S. 
Just pnblisheil, in royal ,'l,•e. with 26 J•latrs, price 21s. 

Tfr~!fi~ ;;~}1~~;ll,¼~!1~ n:~;~JS~·~w:~~bt~~~.111tt::~:. ~~,'!:; 
Gems frora the Anli1pu·," a Cem11emlium of t)1e 'rbcory and Practice of 
Dr;m·ing and Pah1tin!r, &r. . 

" Perha11M it may turn 011t II song. 
"Perhap!I turn out a srrmon,"-D1irm1. 

1,·011do11: Printe4. for John Warren, OM JJ011d-11treel; a111l G. and W. n. 
\Vl1iUakrr, A\"e Me.ria-lnn;u-~n-,=,tt=A=N-E=~u-~•<(=,~,-. __ · ____ _ 

Just pnhfohetl. iu 8,·h. with 1•olou~d -.Plate_., 161<. board11, 

J~~d~1~fe~a~~('l~a~f~~Ptc!,~-fol.~,!~1~~p~o~!~~:~a1~~~~~~ 
COX, of the Hononrahle ER9t lndiA. Compo.n-y's Beny-al Native fufautry. 

London: Printed for John Warren, Old 1101:d-street; and G. and W. D. 
Whittaker, Ave MariR-la1u•, 

Mlt. HAZLI'I"l"S N.l!:W WOilK. ._ 
Jui:t publi"hed, in s,·o. prh:e H9. in l1oard:1, 

TA~~!-~;!~~dn t;!~' pe~~~~~n:f ::i~J!~-0!~he~!t ~;}~,~!;e~ 
On Qenius aud Com1111t11 Seusp-Cllarnet1-r of Cobbt>tt-On People with one 
fdt"a-ffn the I!!nn1·ance of the I,eamt-d-Tlfc lmlian Jug~lers-On Living to 
one's self-On 'rilonght aiul Adion-On \Vill-naaking-On crrtain '1i:iconsl9-
Lenr.il'9 in Sir Joshua lley110Jd,1'11 Ui11counes--Ou Paredox nud Cominou-

rlo.i·c-Ou Yul;;ar!:?~~;:1
1 
r:~:'.J~\~i~;;rren, ~lrl Dnncl-street. 

-K8Y to \VANOSTRUCl1'r•i:t Fkl-!NCH UllA,H~AJl. 
Jt1llt puhli~hl'II, price 311. 6d. 'ho11ml, . . . 

A 1~!i ~u~ti~~?ESR~1t?;rt~1;~t!~~o~~~erc~:r~!!1~ lo~re :~~ 
Edition c,f thf' Grnrumar, hy Vl:SCBNT WANOS'fHOCHT, .Ma&ter of Al_fred 

Hi.u:.~:1!~~
1
1v:~:rite~a:~~'~:.'J)~:~sey an~ Son:1, DroaJ•!Otreet, Cily; Baldwin 

anrl Co. Paternoster-1·ow; a11J R. Hunter, St. Paul',i Chureb-rard; \vbere 

m~: tvl1
~'ds-rnocHT'S GRAMMAR. of the ~R~iSCII LAiS"OUAGE, 

with Pcactical ExcrciSf',1; l2mo, 4s. 611. 
3. WANOSTH.OGHT"S. GlLAi\UIAR- Of.the LATIN LANGUAGE, with 

Praetlcal ExPrcilles; 121110. 4s. ~d. 
~ Also, all the Puhlicalion!I of tlie same Au.thor. 

J11st published, in foolscap8\"o. price !is. board.s, 

My NOTE BOOK; or, Sket£"he.-; from the G~llery of St. 
Stephen's. A Poem. By WILPILED WOOD.FALL, Esq. 

P1intcd for G~, ~~/{:.~~: ~~ftf~~:~:o-:J;:;,.e !'faria-laRe. ., 
"The Author's talimts are considerable, and ill'- hlb ,·c.>r~- a.musing. -

L~!e[£[i~ ~!~~,!~i•01'~~f.~ ~~e~~: :1mar¥1ittle Work tloel-1 not pro~uce 'ch~eu 

~:~;::~r~~,~· o;i~1i~:~
1
~r'1:h~c1:~~/t:;~,I:s~:~~~h!; .. ~:r.!,~~~~;1

~ij ;onn~cl:. 
JP11ne, 182l. 

PuhJi,ihed by ~fHB ~:~'J't1fl~i~ Bonj-street. 

A BIOGRAPHICAi, DICTIOXAIIY of PAINTERS nn~ EN'
Gil.\\'EltS, from the re;h·nl of i."'!i1~1inp: and !he alleged di9co\"t'ry Of 

E~11~;;:~g1V~~t:~g:i~~~u;;~l)~~!~e~:\~;i11t:rc~~od 1;hro>nolo11ic~I; ancl 
the Jntroduclioll com11ri~!!" a br1efacccmnt oC the Parnters of Anll11u1ty. It 
also contodns tivl' Pl;Ltus, exhibiting the particulor Alar~s anti M~nograID!I 

:~~vobil1it~~ v~\!~!:!
1
~i:~r:.a;~i:~ 5~~~=~l':~;j~: aan~

1
:tn ~~i!!;:fi~t:!!!i 

par~
9
~ew a.nd Coinpendious 'rREATISEof A~ATOlfY, an1 PR.OPO~ 

TIONS of the HU:\-IAN DODY, allaptt>1I lo the Art9 .of D&SIGNING. 
:.A.J~[N.'~ri:~r.!.

5
:cuLP'fUR.6, illu11trated by Copper•plates.~Dy W. F~ 

3. The MKllOIR.S of COUST 6fi,DOIOXT, illu~tra.t_ed with_ 6! PC'lr
traih b..:rntifully enKr.::aved hy SCRI \"E:-{, from ori1ti11al Pictures, m 2vols. 
fh·o 1:ril'I" 31:)3,i. fill. aml in -llu. with 11roof imp!"es,.ion9 of the Plates, 61.63.. 

J)~~o1n ~nT~i!1':r1:/''l~i~}M1
.~~ ~~OORE, Ee,,. from a Picture hy M. _A. 

~IIKE, E~11. R.A. eugr:i.vct.l in the line manner, b}" 3-lr. J6HN BURN~T
J>ricll JI. 1~. proof, 11. lh. 6il., 

5. A PORTIL.\IT of·ruO.\IAS LORD Cl~IFFORO, Lord 111,(h Treiuurer
to Charll"s II. Engrnrffl by Nr. SCRIV'EiS, from a Miniature by SAi\l .. 
COOI•En. r,·ice lOs. fiJ. proof, 15s. 

6. A S.\f,\LL WIIOI~E-LGNGTJI POnTILAIT of HENRY HOWARD., 
EAfiL of ~UnRY, r.ngrn,-,.,1 hySCRIVEN from the original Pictnre by 
Jlolbrin, in the l{inJt's Colll•etlon,at \Vinds,,r, price l29.proofimpre11!dons, 189. 

XEW Kl)ITIOXS of .~r .. I\IOOtU-.:"8 WOU.KS. Ju,,.t J.IUhlishe<l, 

EPiSTLRS, oriES, 11ml other. 1>0F.MS. The Fif1h Edition,. 
in :l mis. foolsca11 th·o. price 1-1:1. in boad~. Ditto, in 4t,o. prlcl'.!' 

1\~\)·1~$ of -AXAC~EO::"'l, tranel.ite,l into E1igli11h. Vpr11e, the 'l'enlh 
Etlirion. it1 2 ,·ol!O. foolscap, Sm. price lh. in boards. Ditlo, f:lll large paper,. 

l·t\!1~:·1!0t;~l~l~~\L WORKS oHhr late THO:\IAS LITTLE, E!lfi-; Htfl 

E~i-t~()•Jf~{;i?.~-1~J:~1'ihno1.ERAXCE: Two Poems, with NoteR; a•l
dressrd to nn E112:li!lhmn11 by an lrishma11. The Second Edition, price 2,;. 6d. 

t 11it:~~~ii1i,=tl~c
1
~~~~;i'1'*ica,~;~~Zi:11c"~e~: iR6

~i.A~D. pri1•e 2,;. 
l'rintr,1 for Jauw~ Caq1l'nfe1·, Ohl Ho111l-i1ln•et. 

----l•i.liiii:1hed by Jame,i Car1ie11tcr, Uld Ho11t.l-stn•t•t, 

ADDRESS ~oe~~.!i~i~~. tl~~J;_ ~~i~~er2~~-~~r~~-:~d~1~to lhe \Vorl~ .. 
CosTEi,,;'Ts :-On readinl( the Scripllll"l'>I; on thl" Sahhath; on •rruth; 

~~1
1
t1:~r/;

1
~~i'id~~t~:~::~~e1~d~,~~~\

1
~1;('~;~:~r~en~~~:l~

1
1irr~-~i::!~('~~!I J~\~i; 

of Chilclrl'II to Parl'nt;i, and thr Happiness eonseqm•nt nf their Obsen·auce. 

&~ !~;ESSAY on f,IGHT RE.\ tllNG, ns it mny ht' su;~po~ci to lnllnencc
moral condurt nnd literar)' ta11tr. Dy !he Rel", EJ)\V. !'!IANUIX, JU.A·. price 

!"i\. i~ 
1
COtt·ECTIO:S ofE11igma11, Chn.rnJe~, Trnns1•o~itio11t<, &e, &,·. Fi~h 

Etlition, price <Is. in boA.rds. 
,J_ NOUllJAHAD, by )[rs, SIIEfilDA:S-. A New Edition. price 39. 6d. 

1Jot~
1
fiie W"ORJ.i.:S of S.\.Ll,UST, tra119late,l int.l lfoeli-<h hy the luL~ An

-rH·uR MUnPHY, E~q. with a Life or Sallust, by T •. \I. 81"0. pL"ice !l,1. ha 
bo~~~s, on r(_!ral P~11er, 1211. 

LUT NIGHr•s GAZ£'l'TE. 

(Thi!,1 Ga:1.eltc 1•011tain1 the ele1·atiu11 in the Peerage ofthl' fol\o'tl.·in;.:-Xohlc
Hlcn-'l'hl' lfarl of Aile:1b11rr lo be Marc1ui!I of Ailcshurr; Vi:1l•ount Falmouth. 
to br Eorlo(Falmouth; Yi~ro1111l Curzon to be Ear!Jlowr.: HnronSommen 
to hr Enrl Sommers: Baron Rous tu hr. Earl or Stradbrook; Enrl of Oon
OUl,\"hmore (oflrd1u11l) to he Yisr,ount Hull'him•on, with reo1aimler to the 
heirs male of H1Lron<is!:I l>onoue:hmorr (wife to John Heir Hutchinson, <le
cen11t·d) mother of the saitl Earl; the Alar11uis of Lothian {of Scothmd) 

~a~~f ~to~~~~tl~; :.!t61~~~g0·(~f!'!l~~l~11~{ ~~e
1
\\

1
;d),t:~~ ~;~~;

1
ni:~~r~ 

rt'm:1.inclrr to the Hon. Hawarcl llntler Clarke; Karl of \Vl'myss and 
l\lar,·h (of S1·otla11d) to he Uaro11 Wem~-9~: Earl of llodl-n (,,f lrela.nd)
to be Baron Clan!Jrn,.:1ill; Enrl 1tf Kin.!.!-!Lun (of lrl'lantl) to he Baron King
ston; Eu.rl of Longford (of lr'-.'ln11d) to be Rnron Sild1e!lter; Lord Jame!I
I\lnrra,·, lo be Bnron GI,ulynn; ancl all!"o Right Hon. Wm. WcJl~9Je1· Pole,. 
lq be Ilnrnn Oriel; Sir Willinm Scort, to be nar<'ry Stowell: Sir Thoma!I 
Hehn- Liddell, Bart. to be Baron na,·('11:1werth; fliumas Cholmontlcler., 
Esq. "to he Daron Delamcr<'; Cecil \\~t'ld Forl'ster, Esq. 111 be 11:a_ron Fo
rester; Lady Charlotte Marr fJerta-ude Strutt, to be JJ:uonr"!I nayle1gh. 

- WAR-OFFICE, 13th July, 182:J. 
1st nei::-. of Life Gnn.rils-Ensil{n D. Walrond, from half-pay 60th Foot, t~ 

be Cornet and Sub-Lieut. ,·ire N~wb1i"qclr, who exchnn~es. 
3tl H.eg.of Dra.1r. G11ords-E11sig:11 G. Toclcl, from 1hl' -ll8t Foot, tof be Cor

uel, ,·i,·I' lira11t, who l'Xcbe.u~e11. 
6th DU!u-Lieut. W. M. Kiu~ton lo be Cn;,LRin, by purchase, vlr:e M'Dow~J. 

who retn'e,;.-1.'o b" Lil'•:ts.-Cunet W.F. Hindle, br purcha9e, ,•lcf! Kington
-Lil•ut. R.. Hullin::-sworth, from half-pay 2--?d l,ight nra~oon11, vice .lnnl's,. 
wilo·e:1:chnlll{e!l.-To \le Cornet, hy rmrchalle-\\". Porter, Gent. vice Hindle. 

4th Rrg. Or LightJJra~oons-1'u be Lie1119.- Cornet D. Newton, by pUJ;
cha~r, Yi1·e Scott, prou10ted.-Lie11t.J. Hart, from the 86lh 1''001, vice Haw
kinl-1, \;hot'XchRll/1,'eS. 

16th Ditte-Lleut, N.D. Crichton to he Capt. br pnr,•hR9r, vlee PenrlL>e-.
COrnet C.A \Vrotlesle)'to hr Lieut. by purd1e.ae,vlce Cricbton.-J. R,Smytb.
Grul tu be Cornet, hy purcha9e, \"Ire \\'rotte11ley. 

19fh Ditto-D. Davidllon, Gent. to Cornet, bv purrli:1.se, ,·ice Talbot. 
4.th ~-Foot-Sec.Lieut. W. H. Sheoht,·, from thl" R.iHe Drlga.dt', to be 

Em1. l"ice 'Blayney. ' · 
l lth Ditto-Co11t. G. Macpherson, fromhalf-pay 9#th Foot, lo I.le CRpt. vke 

Macpherson. · · 
33d Dit10-Asshte.nl-:ih1rg. H. King, l\l. D. from half pay 96th Foot, to be

Ass.-Surl(. t"ice Cundell. 
35th Ditto--A!III.-Surgeon G. Barclay, M. D. froJQ halfpe.y 44th Foot, to be 

A!'ll.-Surg. ,·ice Keo;choe. . 
38th Dilto--Ens. A. II. M'Lerittb, from half pay #ht Foot, to be En! .. vio~ 

Conolh·. -
41st "mtto-Comet M. ff. Grant~ from the 3d Dragoon Guards, to ·be • 

Ensign, ,·ice Todd. ~ 
49th Ditto-Capt. H. J.I. Ilutehiuson, from the 6-1.th Foot, to be Major, by 

purchase, ,•ice Runhur~·-
63d. RegL of Foot-Lieut. T. L. Fenwick, from Ito.If pn.y ilst foot, to be 

Q~~tDft1i~Mj;:ffi~Rbury, from the 49th Foot, to be Lieut. C~. by 
purehl\51', '"Ice Brunt. 

86th l)itto--Lieut. G. Hawkins., from the 4th Light DragC1ons, to be·Lleat_ 
vieeHnrt. 

87th Ditto-Ensill,"n J. SIU.pp-to be Lieut. without pureha,e, vice Dunlnie. 
-J. Durney, Genl. to be Bl1sign, viceShiIIP· 

RiHt- Brl,nde-EnslgnHon. C. D. Wayney, from the 4th Foot, to be W 
Llent.--...ice Sheulcy.BA,.""iKR.UPTCY £UPER.SBDBD. 

YOUXG, \f'. Burd.wood Form, Isle of.Wight, Iar;mer. 
NEW EDINDURUH REVIEW. .0..\.NKllUPl'S, 

On the Jlst of July will bQ
11
~~~~~~~1dxrir0;:~- sewed, (to be continmed :ii~i, ~V.WJ\k.i°c~;~;.~~~~~ler. _ , 

T HE KBW RDISBURGH R~VIE~. . , . ~.~~·~~~liJ:S!1~:~~i~u:~\\~ttl~!1
:.'• malt.t«-

"3"" 'l'he Conduelors of The Edmbnrgh ::\io11l!1IY ~..-i_eu have changed YOUNG J. w-a.J, Hertfortb11ire, talloi-. 
their Journal from a )ldnt-hly to D 9uac-tci:-Jy p_ublicatJon, m con.S!'(Uenee of WEBI3, 'tt. Rochdale, wool-stapler. 
RII opioiun n?ry generally vrrndt'nl m t_hc hes~ rnfo~med literary errcles-, 811d PEACOCK.. J. Bawtn·, ,•ictunller. 
repeatedly 0.1111 earne:,1th- 11res11ed on theu-cons1dera11on, that t he peculiar ':'ct.- TYEJ\,MAN J BristOI habenlasht'r. 
vantage:1 of the Quart~I"ly form, being more ~_uit11.blt: to tl_ic chw:aC!f:r whick NIBLETT •c."GuUdfo;d, money-scrivener. 
their work is admitted to have _a.equlrt'd; a1:e h~cly 16 impart ti• tllClr ~aboiu.s GR.A y, J. Bishopsgate-street Within, sUversmit;b. 
a 11till higher 11uwer of in'1m.•!1cmg the- PNbilc mm~\. lb otb i\lOSB:LEY, M. New Road, St. George's \11 the.Bast, glais ani.$:ta.lerd-

Eacla Nurube-1· will co111am tile same quantily of mattet as e3l t ef .shire.warebouRe--keeper 
Quarter!~- Rc,ipw11; aml the Work will be P?hlisht'd re~ulty 01~ t:ieSet~ !f, SADl,ER, T,Allton, ~rarBirminit"ham,dealera.nd chapm&D. 
July, 31st of Oc!r.ber, 31st or J~~r)·, aud 30th of_Apr•~-- o~p e e_ be I ,I; t\lEDD, •r.Ste.ple Inn Buildlngs,draper. , 
!he Edinburgh Mbnthly ne,·•"~•ui,ftve ,·olun'lt's, pnce I~ t!ad\VJ h ia ti. ESSEX, W. Paddington, wharlinger. 
of the Po.bli:1hers of TIIE NE\'i l:Dl!'(BUH.GH RE\ ~EW, • aug a~n OFFER, J.}lathwiek,So111enet, elater. 
fones. Edinlui.rgh; 0. and W. D, W"h-~aker, Av@ l\larDia-lbj1;1t: : nd {0 THOMPSON, T. Langbourn Cha~ :Amchu.rcJ.4tn,e1:

1 
il!lillff..mlr• 

\f"arrl"n Old Boml-i.trel'~, l,oud,,n; Rud: ••f J, C1,1m0llng, u m, Y W o,,m, -1 cl ant 
and hy ihe principal Uonk;iellers In \ho, Vn.it~d. Klntdom, ·Subscrtptlons ut 1ooi:.DING, H. Philpet-laii~,Lower Tbamft'l.slrCet, wlne-merob•nt. ·. 
the !1-"cw \"f"ork .,.ill be- re«-iYeJ, WALSH, J. Barbie.an, victualler, .- · 



TUESDA Y•S -OAZETTR. 

WHITEHALi,, JULY D, 1~21. . 
The Kini; hath l1rrM. plt'e.~ to a:r,,r<we of 1he m1111in:'ltit'R -.,f the R1,d1t 

Htu11rnrahl,;i Kf'lml'lh Aleu1,,u'\~•r RaT011 ]fo1\•ar,l of Eftin~ha1a. f\.nil(ht Gr:inJ. 
-Crns~of lhe !lfn~t Hnnournh!C' .\lintan· Ordl'r nf the flaih. kl cli,o.ch;,r;cc th<' 
.ilutil's of tl1e onkc <•f 1•:arl Mn.r=-hal o(Bn~la.ml a~ the appn,11.rhinir sol_t'!1111ily 

;'tieu;rig~~rji'i~t;:11:~~l~"'1 ,~:di~~~:~;~' ~;::.;::c1~1:::er:f !1~~1/::~1~·t~~1
~

1.~~rd: 
J>eputy Earl .\larsha\ of En,11:lnnil. -

111.m .. \r.l}'S COLLE:;E, Jllr.v 10, 18'21. 
" 'rhf'!lt'! ;i.~ lo fti\·e noti<"r ro tl1e J.or1\11 Sriritnal aml Tcmporal, !h11.t the 

-attl'mla11t lo wail(lll each Lord durini:: the hamJlll't tu \lre11tmin11h•r J-Jr,11,nn 
thl' ,ia,· of llii< Majt'r--1}"'!- Coruna1io11, mn~t he habil.•1\ in :?. ,-,:nrlct fror-k t'flat, 

--witl1 :I 1rnrl1•r hlul' ~ilk ~a!lh n,un•I 1hr w;i.i~t, white w11.i~t,·u11t, brccd1cs, and 
'l'>ilk slu1:kiug~, willL black shol•,i.aud ,;,·arlrt rust-ti('~. 

WAil 0t,'FICI::, Jt::I.Y 9, 11121. 
:M Jtr11:inu•11t of Draj!noa (;uar<b-C. )farkham, Gl·nt. to he Cornet hy 

pun·haH', ,·i1·(' mwurnl, who rrlir,•,:i. 

...,1i!~l~.1~;;~/;!;;i\t~~.~!f.~tr!~~;,~R~uus-Lirut. J. Scott, tu be C:i.pt;lin, Lf j>Ur-

'1-1111 ~•iltu-.?ilajorSir H. fleyJ, Dart. from the 11th J.ight Dr,1gn.111~, tu hi: 
31njor, Tice Urnllo11, ...,-hoexchan,l!'l'i<. 

11th Oitto-)lnjur N. Ornllon,from the 8th Li;d1~ l)ragooll!l, lo be '.\iajur, 
,·irr Hir II. 1r1u~·d, wh,, ri:rhan~r~. 

121h J>itln-1.ienl. w·. I.. Earl of J~rrnll, from the 16th Foot, to be Lieut. 
""litl' J>owhigg-cn, wl10 cxc!1n11~('~. 

fi1h llr'.!imr11I t•f l-'oot-Cn11t11in H.11. E. :"-lurphy,fr.Jtn ti1(' hu.lf 1,ri.y, to l1l' 
f'aJ•taiu. ,·i,-c Hm1ald, who r.xt'li.,n):'P~. 

1:1111 lti11o - )l;ij"r IL H. Snl;,, fr,un h11lf ray 12:h ..-ont, ftl be :\fajor, ,·ice 
Pn••l(111. who r~:chnniz-Pi:, rl'•·1·i\·in:t tin• ditferl'nee. 

l<ilh llii:n-Lie1;t. \\". II lluwl,ii:~c11,l'ro111 the 12th Lii;:lit Dra~m,11..;, lo hr 
J,iPut. ,·irr the ~arl pf Erroll. whn t')o:rha11c:1•i:. 

22d llilln-Pa,·m;u,terB. Hi~i;:!!,fto111 half pay 10:Hh Foot, to he P,1y111a~ter, 
,ice Patter~ou, 1\·hu rx,·hri1u:ci:. 

40tf: JJitto-1.irnl.T. I'. llarlnw, fnun the Srl, l,ii!:ht IJr:i.\t'unns, to be Capt. 
-by rur<'ha..;C', ,·icr Lt1wrf'r~ wlJO rctir('~; Lit•ut .• T. ,\ru!i': frnm h:1-lfpa.y 2i'th 
.F•iot, to he l,iC'ut. ,·i~l' Sall!lwilh, \\'ho r:-cchanvl'il, r1','l'1,·1111! th£' difference . 

• 9Uth Uilln-l,i{'llt. Lord \\'. F. Mo11lao!:11, from tlw bt Crylon Re~imcnt. 
Jo he l.icul. vit-e \\'i\~on, who retires upoi1 half [l:I.Y 113J J,"oot, recch•ing the 
idifferrure. 

91st J>iltn-C:ipt. •r. O'Doherty, from half ra.y 40lh Foot, to lJp Capt. ,·ice 
llfanu, who exchanl(e~. 

l,:tCev\011 II.P·!.-Li1•11t. f.'. \V'at",m, from l1alf pay B~I Foot, to be Lirnt. 
p1l')'i11g t'he dilfcrcnre, \'kc Loni llour:urn, nrr"'inted to lhe 9lii 1:oot. 

Memorandum-In 1he G111.eltt ofSatur,lay ln~t, ra~e UHl, line ~6. for 
... Qlle l,1:altliy;' reatl "1f/ll1e11ltl,!/·" 

. IIAXKllUP1'S. 
ACASTER, T. Deni, Yurksldrf', nle hon~" kt'epl'r. 
11.\SKS, W. n111I l'J·:1tllY,J.H.Birmi111?"liam,tlenlet't!. 

·-C.\X~. ,,~. Oakhlllllj'ton,iro11mnn1!1'r. 
-f'OATJ-:S. II. Br:ullll'hl, J,;~,cl'x, f.irml'r. 
ru.a:s. T. :u:11 WXliCRUF'I'. n. U. Tlnrn,rT,common hrf'wers. 
nnIFl'ITIIS, li. (irnt1lhnm, J,inco\11..;hin•, li1i1hcrmrrd1;mt. 
IHl,L,.I.J>m·1·r,Kt•111.~ndrllcr. 
llU.~fi'lln.EYS, K Sll'an~c.1, ,·i,·tu:11\rr. 
i.<)S<..:IJOTTO.\I, T. Kt•i!>(hlcy, Ynrksl,irf', mn·:hin~ 1nakC'1·. 
.l\lARII, IL. C. llnlhlJ,,uc Pla~e, lin"u ,:r;qtt'r. 
;\fI::ltJLY, J. !-,:outh Tuwn,Su1ft>lk,tishi11!,! mcr,·ha.nt. 
i\lETCALI", t'. llcd:llr, Yo1·k,chin·,llax dr-!,1:--l'r. 

DIVIUE:-.ll8. 
,Tuly ~I, JI. J,r ~(e,curicr am\ J. A. ':Jn JJUi!<!to•1 1 Lnmlnn,mcrrhanl!I.

Au11:mt 11. T. llaek, IJc;,r U,rn.frn, St. Snviu11r, andJ1Jr!tmith.-Jul~· :ll, r. 
·H.Jnne~. Hirinindu1n1,man11fortt!rer.-,Tnlv 1,1,,J. Cnn,minj!s,O!tb"rll Street, 
Whitedmpf'I, hr~wl'r.-August .«, A. i\-l<,t'to11, J,uwer Timme~ SLrl'l'l, fish 
farlu1·.-,l11ly :11, T. llun,fra1·, Jly,:1•, Shilf1ml, irou 111nstPr.-.-\ugn11t I, J . 
.Hilhro:1g-h. GiMN!<Umf', York.,,hil'r, 1 loth lllt'r1·ha11t.-,Tuly:ll, J. H. Por1;ter, 

.:a11,I C. ]loh,.011, :,.;nrwirh, 11rn.1111fa•·turcr.,.-J11ly 2S, J. S1nitl1, LonJ.011 ItonJ, 
grot"l'r,-Augu"t 9, J. Kil'knmtt, l,iver/'uul. mf'rcl1n11t, 

c1m:l'IFICA'rBS-Ju\v:11. 
J. Spurrirra111l J. llarker, JJplhrnug-hlnu, \\'1;rl'r~ler11hlrr, srythe n1an11. 

f.ac.turi·r!l.-C. Callauan, I,imr ~tr1•cl,:-:o.q1 ma'.;1•r.-·r. l'1u>'oll!l, Lpwnmhe, 
~om('rst•bhirP, ,:urn factor,-J<;. Nel',ls, lll'i~tol, 11lw11kt•C'pcr.-'f. Hay, HhlCk
rnan Strrr.t, Southwark, ~t•lt·k Croker.-,T. Su,i1h, Y1·0111P., Sumrrsetshire, 
..:!lotl1ic-r.-T. U.i<-hard1u111, lrnn AclO!I, (;Joth'CStl!J'!lhirl', ltllln<'l'.-J. na11,w11, 
•:'\Jillom, C11ml,rrla11J, dralrr.-11. \V. 'rlw1na~, Woh'tl'hn.111ptu11, uphol,.lerer. 
-\Y. Ambrosc-, Clap11m, t'/Ltl•f-nler.-P Smith, Urct•n Lrttuce J,:ml', tl'n 
alealcr.-J. \\':ilmma:-11, 11c-11. Orford, Lil!,~olnshil·l', farmer.-\\". H. Sn\ith 
Lt!eds, stnlT 1111•r,·haii't.-J. \\'ilki•i,.•m, Lt•ed~, s\11tf mrrd1:Lnt. 

PROM TUil Lo:rnos GAZETTit OF JULY,. 

CoLO:SU.L OFFICE, Dow:,.;1sG STRJ~ET, Jn,\' 4. 
Cu11l1Lit1 Croknt, of the 20lli r~gitueut, nrrin .. tl this dny from St. 

lleleun, wi1h u dh:p11tcli :1ddres.-:1•d w the J-;nrl H11tlwr~1, by Lient.
;lieneral Sir llu.:h,ou Lo\\c, K.C.B. ofwliil•h lht- rollowiug is n copy: 

!H•i LORD, ~t. llelma, }'111ytl, IB2I. 
lt falls to my duty to inform your Lor•l~bip, thnt l\'apolt'-OO lluo• 

napurtc expired nl uhout tr11 minutes before six o'clock in 1be e,·en
fog of the 5th inslr.n~ nfler 1111 illue:;s whid1 bud coufiued him to ltis 
•11111rlJnl'nlHinc1, 1he lith of March lust. . 

He wns atll'lldctl l!uring 1he e.:1rly put of his indisposition, from 
tbc 17th to Ilic 3 Isl of Murch, by llis owu Mctlicfll Atleutlnnl, Pro
ft':Ssor Antommnrchi, nlone. During the Jult1•r period, from the 1st 
of April to the .S1h of Mny, he reccind 1he daily ,·isits of Dr. Ar
'1lott, of his Muj~sty';:; 20th regiment, genemlly in conjunc1io11 with 
Profe!'snr . .\utomnrnrcl.ii. 

Dr. Shortt, Phy;:;icinn to the Forces, 1111d Dr. Mitchell, Priocipnl 
Met!icul Officer of the Royal Nu\·y on the smtiou, wllose senices, 
.as well tts tho•c of nny 011ler medicul person on 11le islnnd, bnd 
l1eeu oJtered, were cuUed upon i11 conj:ullntion hy Professor Autom
m:,rx:hi, on tne 3d of Mny; but they hut.I not tmy opportunity of
forded 10 thPm of seeing the pntiem. 

Dr. Ar11ott wns with him ul the moment or bis deceuse, nnd sttw 
.Lim l•xpire. Cr.pfoin Croknt, Orderly Oitk·rr iu utttmd~nce, nm! 
Doctors .Sl1ortl nod Mitd,t-U, suw the bo<ly immediately uflerwunls. 

Dr. Arnott remuinet.l wi1h the body tluring tlie uig-ht. 
Early this rnornin~, uliout se\'eu o'clock, 1 proccctletl to the uport

mcnt wLere the body lny, nccompnnied by Keur-Adniirol Lumbert, 
Nttrel Comm,.mdt•1·-in-CJ1ief on this s:ution j 1hc )lnntt1ess de ,Mont
cheuu Cummi~sionl.'t of hi'> l'ifnjesty tl:--:. King of l<'runce, cllurg-eJ 
,,·itl.i the sumt• duty nlso on the p,ut of hi;; l1ojcsly lhe Emperor .or 
Austriu; llri~mliet-Generul Comn, st>coud in commnnd of 1be 
troops; 'J'bonms H. Brooke, und 'l'homus Greentree, Esqrs-. l\icm
bers of Colincil in the GO\·ernment of this lslnntl; nnd Cupt.nins 
Brown, Hendry, nntl i'\furryut, or1he Roynl Nn\·y. 

Affor ,·iewing Ille 11ert;o11 ofNupoleo11Buo11n11urte, whicll lny w;Lh 
1.he face unco,·t•re,I, we rctirt>d. 

An Oj>porlunity was 11f1cn-rnnls uOOr,lt'<l, ~••ilb tlie concurrence or 
-the persons who lmd C'omposed the fomily of Nnpoleon lluonnpnrte, 
to AS muny Olficers a-. were Uc5:rous, nnrnl mul miljlnry, to the 
1fonourohle lbe'"'Ru:-:t lnd!n Compauy's Otlicers 1:1ul Ci,·il 8crrnnts, 
..anJ to \·1irious olher i11di\·iduals resident 111,n•, 1o enter 1he room iu 
which lhe boriy J.1y, nml 10 ,·iew ii. 

At iwo o'clock this dny, the body wos opeu~d, Ill the prcseuce of 
.tl1e folJowing medicul gentlemen :--Dr. Shortt, lLil. Dr. AJilchell, 
M.D. Dr. Alllott, M.D. Dr. Burton, ll.D. of hi.'i .!'tfajesly'n 00th re
giment, und Mntt.hew Lh·iugstom•, 1':!-=<t· Surgeon in rhc Eust ludiit 
Compnny 1s sen-ice. 

Professor Anlomm:irchi 1Lo;sisted nt the diss~clion. General Ber
.lrnntl und Count Montholon were present. 

Afler II careful e,auninntion of 1lic se,·eml fnternnl 1unts or t.be 
1lody, tl.ie whole of llie Medical Gentlemt•.n present concurred in u 
Re1l0rton tbrirnppearance. 1'J1is ReJ10rt is inclosed. 

l sholl cause the body lo be interred with Ille lionours due to n 
Oenerol Officer of tl1t'Di1!:f:iest rilnk. 

I bnni_ intruded thisdispateh to Cup1ninCroknt., of HisMnjesty's 
~th regiment., who was the orderly pfficl'r in altendooce upon the 
peN.on of Nnpoleon Buonnpn.rle ut ilie limt? of his Jecease. He 
.emhnrks on boArtl His Mnj15fy's sloop Heroa, which Reur-A~mirHl 
Lar~bert .bus del.ached from 1111:1 s111mclron under hii. command, with 
-the mtelhgenoo.-l liaTl'1 &c. ~c. &c. tf. LOWE, Lieut.-Gen. 

JOHN BULL. 
. . in the Cavity or the thonix,. a 

1be carlthlges of thQ nl,g, uud . expGS ~i d to the pleuru. cosUl.ha. 
tritli11g ndlicsion of 1be lefl pleura ~tt-o; 

0
': ""co;,toinet-1. in the. ten 

Ab~ut three ottuces_ ~{ red4ish. fluid '-"'rltt. The lungs were quit.e 
cnnty, an,I neorlr e1ght.ourices 1~ tht:,~•S 1 ·contllined ft.bout on 
soiu11l." The pericardium v;tts naU11 •

1 
t u~:m,l ~ize, but tbic~ly 

ouocl! of_ ~uld. 'l'b.e ~ea.rt ~-us of ~h~ n~ricles t'-xllibited noihlllg 
Co\'ered. w11lt rat. TUe 1111ndes un.1 'e~l. 11 , ,eu.red mtb~r paler 
exlrnordinnry; except. thut the mul;culnr lJ.llls 1

1
L omenlUDI '\'\'as 

th11n nuiural. Upon Oilt."Ding tile ob~om~it st:m~h -tbnl viscu~ 
fo1J11d remnrkobly fat, 11ml o~ expo;i~ig ~~rona- udbesioris 'COn
_Wll!I round the sent. or extcn,;1,·e dtSt',L~e. 

1 1 
bout the pyloric 

neC'l~l _the whole superjur surf:t_ce, parucu.;i;J1:,;lof the lircr; und 
extremity lo lh1! coocuTe fiurfac~ 0 ~ the le t .. d tl 6 coats of the 
on srpmuting these, 1111 ulecr, which penelru~~ 

1
1 
s su'ficient to 

sto,ornch, wns di.'icovereJ 01rn iuc-h from, th~ (l) rot' .;1;ru~e of the 
nllow the pns.o;nge of th~ little finger. 'Ille i~iter~n i,ef cunceroiis 
si_omnch, to ? .. nrly i1s whole c1~:-nt, wus ,l. 

01
:
1s:his "·ns 

1
,urti

d1.sen~ or !<:Cb1rrou..a; por:ions mh·nnc-111~ to con~er' . ·t fi r n 
culurly noticeU. 11ear I.he pyl,)ru:-:. 1'bl.! curJm.c ~:-.:treml {i O 

1
. 

sm111l sp:1ce neur lli:~ tcrininaliou of the ce,opllogw;, y,;ns die 0 \r. 
purl 11ppe11riog in u lleullhy stJitt>. 1'he stomach Wil!II ouu lll'll~ 
filled wi1h o lurg:! qunulity or fluit!, ruscmbl~~g coy.m~;~[~~ntl;; 
The com·ex surface of th~ ll'h lube of the In er 11 11~ •: d h 
diupLrngm. \Villi tLc cxc-.!;ition of 1hc ttJbesious oc-c;lslO~~ Y 
1he 1lise1:1~e in the 5tom:u:h, no om.! l:enl!hy app~ari.rn~e pre~cl~l~d 
il-;df in Lht• lh·,~:-. Tlie rt>mnin;h•r o~ 1l.1e n~J.mmnnl T~sc;crn -..-e~e 
in II ht'ftllliy stutC'. Tht! !slight peculmruy m H.1e forn,t1Lou of t e 
le.fl kidnl.'v \\'US o!m~net!. 

(Sii;nell) . 
THOMAS SHORTT, M.D. ;md Princ-ipnl ?tfe1.hc-al Officer. 
Anett. AR!\OTT, )I.D. Sur~••on :,Wtll Re~imeur. __ 
CHAllU~S MITCHRLL, lt.D. Surgl1 011 or II. M. S. 'V 1go. 
FHANCIS BURTOS, 1\-1.D.Snrgeou ffGth Re~iment: 
:HA 'rTHEW LIVBlOSTONE, Surgeon 11. (..'. Sen-1c~. 

IMPERIAL P .ARLlAMENT. 
IIOIJSR OF LORDS. 

~IOlilDAY. 
'fhc .Jull.,.menl of 1he Court b~low, in tlie cuse of th~- King v ... 

Wo,ilf, (th; cn.sc of Kinnear uud others, for n consjiiracy) was con
lirnw,1. 

On U11i Ordt~r of the D:ly for the illirtl re11diug of the Husbnndcy 
Hol"!-e Tux H.epeRl Jlill, 

TIie Earl of Lauderdale wos sur1uizt~J llmt His ,.lajesty•s Go
,·crnnrnnt hurl ngr~e,l to gil·e up .S00,0001. of the lle1o·enu~, hy re
peuling lllis tux. He wns o[ opiniou tliut ir it were des1r11ble to 
gi\'e up nn)· of tile re·.-cmre, u Committee was the lll'oper mo,le for 
tlcciiling- 011 wh11tpnrt o[it sbouh.l be given up. The prn,.;eut repcnl 
.,,,,ouhl not beiicfit the ngricnllnrisrs, pnrt.iculurly t.L1e sm:,llt>r 01_u~s j 
nn:I );::,fore procee1ling fortlicr witll tlu.• llill, el!ttuiry oug-bt to take 
11J;1ce, t:s to Llie !',:lute of laxntiuu; for lhe ogricull11rists: tu,·ing this: 
ye:1r :--~1ccce-'crl, the 1m111ufoc1nrers: m:iy come forwunl i1t•xt year, 
nnd n~k for sor:•e of the 1h11i•is laid on tli1~ir urtil'ks 10 hf" taken off. 

1'he Earl of I.frerpool obsen·ell, lh:it tlw Hill ili,I not ori;?:inute 
with the Executfre (.~onm1mcnt. It mis well kuown thnt it liRd 
been i'11tr01luce1I by n Men'1ber of the .\g-ric.-ullun1l CommillL>e, and 
wus in 1he fln;i swge, oppru1?<l by t.hc l\fombcrs nr the :Executh·e 
Go\'ernment, but u mujority or the other llou~e hm·iug uppro•.-ed of. 
ii, ii ,1,·ns nol thouJ!:lit 11rm\e11l to op11osc it. For hilil.setr, he could 
say, tlmt lit! wi;:;hr.d it hnd Hot been propo~cd. He bud Ojl\lOsed lhe 
Committee for inquiring into ue:riculturnl 11is11-cs.'I, bec-;~use he suw 
no good couhl rest1lt froin it. \Vi1h re:-pect. to uppointiug n Com• 
mittec t.o inquire into vdu1.t taxes could be repeuled, Lile r:!sult of 
till' Commitke up110i111t•d would be similur to that reluHng t.o ugri
culturnl ilistres.s; for wlum SC\'tm m ei~;ht pel'5ons~ot together, cnch 
liutl u par!iculer tnx of liis own, wliich llti thought ought to be IC• 
peule,I, Rlld indeed, which he insi!..~ed ought to·takc precedence of 
ull othl."rs .. 

The Earl of Caernarr,on was com·inceJ., thnt indirect fn:rntiou 
bud renc-l1ed it..; ma.1•imuni, nnd it wus now of ,·ery little import. 
Mnce with n ,·iew to re"C"enne, whether n certnin nmount of duties 
were increused or n..-duccU.-'l'he Dill wustben 1mssed.-Adjourned. 

TUESD.\Y. 
The J,ord ChunccJlor, 1he Duke of :Montrose, 1:ud ilic Eurl of 

Slmftp~bury nppenrnd ns His :Mnjl:'sty's Commissio1rnrs and brourjbl 
do~·u ihe Hoyul As,cnt In Ille followini Bills:-

J'he Co11solid.1it!d F"nd Bill, tlrn Hushnndry Hors~s Duty Repenl 
Dill, thti Ilrilish Spirits Bill, the A~'-;~sed 1'u:tt-'s Comt)Ositlon lliU, 
the Corn A,·ernges Bill, the Ct1pt11re<l Slw.,·cs Bill, the Exchequer 
Bills for Public W'orks Dill, the Nu VIII Property Bill, ihe Mohair 
Bounties Bill, C1e lrisll Silk llountirs Hill, the Enst Indio Trnde 
Bill1 th!! Wnrehou~iug or Gootls Bill, the lr!sh Custom Collector;; 
Bill, 1he Irish Rcnmut? Commis...,io11ers' Bill, the Rum Imporlntion 
Bill~ tlie _Luua~ic T_rustecs Dill, the Bankru1,tcy Courts Bill, the 
l\1ctropolls PohC'l~ Bill, tlie London 'Whurf.~ Uill the Duhlin Foun,l• 
liuR l:10!-pit11l llill, und u grcnt numhcr of Pri\'t:lc Bills. 

The Duk!! of Clurenct! Pro\'ision, the Appropriution and t'bc 
ktterics Bill!-i, were rend n third time, 1ms£ed, uud sc~t to the 
Cummons. 

1'he Earl of I,attdcrdalc 1ire11enled a putition from the priSOners 
for Jebl in thc King's Benc-h, })rnying for un Act of Grncc in con
seqm.•11c~ of the Coronation.- Lnid on the lubl<!.-.:\djourned. 

WEDNESDAY· 
At three o'clock, the ~oril Clmnc-ellor, the Arcbbi~hop of Canler

bnry·: the Duke or Wellm_;lon, ,~.c Earl of Hurrm,·by,un<l \Le Enrl 
oC \\ t'slmorel:11111 nppenn.•11 ns His Majesty's Con1mi~io11ers. 'fhe 
U~her or the Black Rod wns then sent to c-omnrnlld tl1e nttendunce 
of the <;ommons. In a fow minute~, the Speaker, .iccompnnk·rl hy 
tLbout ~1xfy .Members, Al)penred ul lhe Bar, wheu the Royal .-\s.,;•.mt 
~fts ~~,·en 10 lhe D.t1~c ~f Clurence ~r0\·isio11 Jlill, tile .-lppropria
t\~i~,~'i\'u~1e Lotter1e:s ll1ll, uud tlie In!ih Court ofExcht?qutr Regu-

PROROGAnox. 

Cli~~;rw~1;~1g Spcecll from ti.It! Throne, wus then rea<l by t~e Lord 

"Jly Lordstmd GentlP.men, 
" Wt'i ho.-re it iu comnmnd from His Majc.>~ty to inform you, thut 

the stnle of puhlic business bm·iug enuble1I him to disver.w wilh 
your uttendunce in Purliumcu1, be Lins determined to put an eod to 
this St'ssion. 

"His Mujesty, howe,·er, cuunot dose it without expressing his 
su1i.sfuction at tlrn zenl 11.nd ossi<luity with which yoti bn,·e ll~os:e
cuted U1e lnborious and imporhuil inquiries in which yon hayc been 
engaged. 

"He hos obsen·c,I, with purtir:ular pleasure, the focilily with 
\\ ;Jich the reslorntioo of a nwtul\ic cum~ncy bas been effected b 
the ttu~hority gi\·en to the_ 13ank.of Englund to commcuC'e ils ~0 /_ 

me111s rn cn~h, nt ·nn enrher pcnod tlmu hu,l been determined by 
ti.le lust Parliumeut. ' 

To tbe Right Hon. the Eurl llatburst, K.G. ~. &-c. &c. "His Majesly bus comi:na.oded us to acquui11t you, Umt lie conti
""l'be following is the Repor~~e Surgeom, on the open$Jlg of nue_s to_receive .rrom. _Fore1gi;i Powers the strougest a~surunces of 

the bodJ ofBu4:>nap~rte :- tht!ir friendly d1spos1hon towards this country. 
On a.saperficml T1ew the ~ody Bppe~red. \erJ fnt, wbich&tnte W,'f.& "GentlemtlLgf Me I-Tou..se of Commrm.s, 

.qi,pfi;d f by ~e 'IJ first 1nas1oa down its centre, where tbe fat we!- " We ure commn.nded by His lfojesty to return to you h" th k 
.-pwa o ()114 IIK' and e.hallover1hubdomen, On cuUiagtbrollgh , fgr fbe prn,·~5J9~ ,-rpjd] rou b,w~ m:i'1t; for the public sen·i::. on s 

lul9 15. 
,, Althottgii tilt! 1iuhlice:tp:!ll::litui-ehus alfl';u~ 

dern~le reduction within the 11reseot year His\~ 11
'. t'rgobe l'On.ii,. 

shall be eunblcd, by the co111inua11cc of 11e1:c~ ~ntl '
1r~I) lri:,ts ~ 

q:..iillity, to mnkc such furthe_r rttluctions 115 m:iy su~s;;'~:•'.l lr:i.~. 
pectnlions e~pre~sed by Purlrnment. J1L\le1. 

" His M11_1esty bits _comm:nuled us 1o assun1 you of 11 . 
tio11 which be bus ilcm·e:..I from t.he prmision which r IP!J grutifi~. 
for bis Koyul Higb:m-.:s tbr Duke of Clarnnl!'.l.l. • 

011 uvo nia~ 
" 111g f.ord.f tmd Gentlemt·11, 

·" It is wiU1 the .grc11h•S.t 1,atisfnclion that His ~1. •,_1 scrn~tl the quid nml goo:! on!t'r which co11tim1e lo ·'J1~.Y_LQ~o..._ 
purls o( the ~ouutry which Wt'rl~ not bu~ sine,• iu II si 

" tlis lfoJ~sty deeply lunwuls tile <list re.,:-; to · 
1ur;il lnll'l'e!'IS in m:my pnrh of ihe ki1,gdo;11 am . 11 ~uh'1;1e ;. 

" Ir will _he His: Mnjesty's m~st :un:ious tlr~ire, Jiy a ~~til'~· 
tion to public eeonon,y to do n,I thal dl'(ll'llds UjlOII bim f nlle:.. 
liro;f of the _co11111ry from its pr~scot Jillit:ulii•:~ i hul r•m l'::~:

1
~~ It

to be sensible t.bat tile- suc.:es:tio of ull e~orts for lhis \llltios0,tr~I! 
mainly depend u11?u tlle cont.muance ol domt.'slic tra,uiuil/it ~ l'it) 
JI is .Majesty crn1tulently relit'~ 011 your 11Lmo.,t f'Xt•rtion . . 1' ~a.! 
stweral countit•s in t!Uforcin~ oiw,lier,l•e to U1c l:i.ws, ,111,1 i;1

1
~t Yoto 

iug b:1rumny .,n.l conconl nmoug.<,l nil 1lescri1Hions ur His lL;:~:n~ 
subjt?ct...;." 'J ··)' 

Al tlrn c:Juc:11.sion or ibis .'=pe,ic-h, tk• J,(wd Cha11cellor ~ 'd 
" Jl·y Lord11 and Gerillemen-lly \·inut! ur Bi,: )lnir ~'.,~. 

Rli~sio:1 1md1~1· llie ~ire;:_: !-:ie;t~, !" us n11J olhe, .I,or,l,, Ji~~~ ~IT~ 

now rcml, we. do, 111 H~s MnJe~ty's 1111mt'.'. 1:r;d 111 oh,,1\j1,11<'1! 1;1 ~'" 
comma nth•, prorogue t l.11s P,1rl111mcnt to 1 lrnr.•day, tlie :?Oih da. " 
s,~pt.emhcr next, 10 b~ them hel'c lloldeu i 1rnd this P:1rli,mir1tl ,'} 1'.11 

cordingly prorogued lo 'l'l!ur.;duy, t.he 70th duy _GfSei,ll'mbciri!t . 
The Commons 1hc11 rd1rc.11, uud their f.,~Jtlsl11ps s1•iiarntcd. " 

HOUSE OF COJL110:VS. 
TUESDAY. 

Tile Speahr wa!; summo1wd lo lhP Uouse or Pt>er~. OnL~ 
rc~u':'1 '.-.e u11nou~c.•e1_l that 111~· ~\.oy:~I ..\s:;1•111 Im~ l!el'll gin,11 by Co11.: 

~~-~~l~l~:i1i~if!:tr~i~:!~J:~l~·l}~~;;:;~ml~~r the ud<l1Uonul clmr;e on rk 

Ntfw ,vri1s were ortlere,t for tl.i:! ~.::ing,s County, in thl' ro0m ,. 
John Pt!rsons, E:::q. whohml acct'-pled lhe situaliun ofCommi,;io l. 
in I.lie Jr;sh ln'=ulrcnt Dt•btors' Coar~; 111111 for liw IJnruu~h"~
Cockermou1h, i:1 t.l1e room of 1lte Hi~ht Hou . .John Dcckt•U'\.: 
bnd nc-l·epted tlrn Chiltern Hnr11lri!1l:,;. ' 

1'fr. Jl,:r.rv Grey llt!mJCII took Ol'Cnsiou to u,\n•rt to ,utaleii 
re;;pe~tiut~ ~lr. lirecr:scm, nn c;l!il'et, umlcr thi!_Go_r~•rmn~•uiur ~:: 
lont!, m wluch he _ha..:_\ lrnl"II 111:tlh~ ~o sny, Iii.it 1whrn]11;1\ rrrnrne,I;, 
lorgt~r ~lJUl tL<; puul Jo~ Procla1mlllm1~ th1111 he .td!lally liad Cic~~i 

for. Now, whul he~ did s;1y 1lt the ttme \\-'1:1'!, 1!!.,;.: iil 1h=:n-tum ,· 
sums paid lo dilfon~ut Nt•.w~pa1H'r:-, 11n10,mtiu.:..o: f•J tl or100Jl(l~:·. 
lllere uppcal'c In dt•!iC'it>ncy of' 4,0{IUI. Sl:itiu,; tilis

1 
Lr had mal, 

uu c~~Cll'-C for the oi'i.iccr, :rnpposiu~ lilm to /ta,·e m1,le~too.t,~ 
retnm cnlll'•l iOr to relate merely to mm~ p;litl for 1~1 iu.•imion(<J 
Proclamntious, &c. 11r1J not e:(t1•11tli11g to otlie,· m:1ll<•r.~ wliir~w?; 
mj~nm to be iuclmlell. He w.is told thnt the c111iC"er in c1nr.~tiob\l'; .. 
n nry respc:C"t..1hle cl;nrncter. ;111tl that he fell nn1cl1h11rt ;11 riierr
tlt>ction s:rppo,:rd to be cuH on Lim, <11111 he lm1l t~:•ri•fo,e he~ 
anxiou.,; to !itatc th;.t lie b:id nenr ~ni;( what h::1l hceu rc1,orU'll, 

.Mr. Jfotl;.m·.,·t pr~s•!JJlt"tl a 1wti1io11 from the Prison:•rs int~ 
King's llench Pl'ison, s~llii:g for1h 1hnt lhl! d11Teri>t1l 11ri,oruwe/\' 
filled wit!i pr~-.o:-icrs "wh<• could 11ot. imnwJialely Clbli:in rdirfimJei 
the lm:otnnt Debtor~' lli:I, nu1l prnyin~ that me11H1R'S might hf 
tnkt'n to t'Halllc them In p:ir1nke in 1he gcuernl rej11it'i11U.rnl! itt 
occn:;iou of tbe Co:-onaticm of llis .iUujc.•ty. Th,~y h111:1l;l)·bojlt'li 
tl:int thL' Ho11se ~01_1ltl uddrt•s.,;; 1l1c Crow11 011 ll.:i.: ~ul,j,•t·l,or 11~~~ 
Bill for t!icir Re!u~t~ to opt•n ,heir Pnwn Door ::uJ .,;er the fa}~ 
ti\•es frt•e. 

. .:llr. Jiul,houtw ~u~ge.sfo.l, t!mt :i.s t!;'..'re \r~rr, n ~rt'a! num~rof 
1,ersons; in conliuemcnt for po!irical o!lt'u('c~, )Jinis111r:q~o1MW 
well on the uppruachiu~ Coron;;tion to 1111\'i . .:e lhl' C:row11 lo milil(llle 
illt"ir 11u11i~lrn1e11t, mid lie particnlnrly uoticed Ille c;1.-;c or'Yi. 
Henry 1I1111t, us desen·iug of mit.i~atiou. 

Lord A.. llamilton U!"k(~tl wJiethN it was tl.t!! i1:1t-111io11 o( Go
,·ernme11t to per!>,:c\'t>l'l' iu protecti:1~ the lkvcuue in "'~urtl 10 li>e 
Scotch llrcwcric....-, wl:ich lmd h1•ci1 1he s11:1jt'd of compl,rinl fl'OIIL 
the hr<!Wns of thut p:1rt uf lhc l'nitt•d Em1,irl!. 

Tlw Chancellor of Ille E.uf1n;_uc·1· ~;ti:I, t!..c 111ienlio:1 or the Trec.
sm y would. be tlir:icl-:-c! 1o llw sul,ject wi;!i ;, 1·ie\l-· of su;;plyi11g1bt: 
best remedy in t!?eir 110\1·cr to 1u1y tP::; grie,r;rncc !lint mi,:ltt cxi,;t. 

ilfr. l!ume pres~nlt'1l n pet.itio11 fron1 a _\11.'TSCLll 1mmt'1\ l.tistcr, o:· 
Bur1011-c11-'l'n•n1, ,·omplaini11g th:1t J!r. ll'.\d11m \1:u\ receivtd 
4,0001 • . •:om Ilic 'frt'u:o:u;y, whi<"h lie ()ir, L.) was t'nlittctl lo, frdru 
h1n·ing ori~ir:111,•11 thl~ plnn v. hic-h ?.Ir. )l'Ad,n:1 b:\J followed. 

Tl;e Clum cc-II or of tl1e E.rchcqua ohs'.•n·ed, tl.tnllheii;r:rnt lolk. 
lll'Adum hurl h<"cn_recornnll'm!ctl by a Ct1!ili11illec ot lb1t\ Howr, in 
con~cquencc <lf which Gornrnn1c-1,t h1L11 Pnquire,1 at Iba Po,/1-
oftic-e whdher tlmt Dcpnrtment ll:ul rcc~in:d n11y mnlerfo\beriefi~ 
from 1\.Ir. M'Adum'!' pl;m, nnd tile 01L-;w1·r wus iu f.wour .if i~ 
consequcn1ly Gon?r11111ent tdt ju~tilic,I in girir.g tbe sum ad
,·crfod to • 

. Mr. Ifo11r!/ Grey Ben,1eft nllrnlinp; (o the l{l.'llni or 41000J.10Sit 
\Vm. Ari nm, fen• l:i:- "en·ic,~s itf the Oph1Li,d111ic lnsliluLion bya 
Commit.tel!, Loped the Clrn11r.cllor or 1he Exdeq1wr woukl no\ 
mh-unce to that indh·idu:d four t:1,rn::;mJ pe1ice, heforc lbe wl 
S(;'s,,;ion of Par liame1;1 1 us hr t l1011~1ell tlie imhjt•1•,t ouhlit to ht.-brougb\ 
under the con~iderulion ol' Uie HouH·, und wholly dissenlt.J from 
the Re1mrt. 

Mr. Hrtme prcsl!n!ed n pclilion from )h. .Tamiesoo, oneoflhe 
Cl~rks of His 1\foje~1y's ~i~~-1, in ScoilauJ, 1irnyingfur~oen
q111ry into tl:iJ Ac1s of Sl·rlcrunr of Hi JO, aud. took ~n~on tu 
ndn!rt lo 11w conduct of Sir .John SYlrt>~c;fer, while offic1111ingfl5 
Judge nt the 01.1 lluiley &,s.~ion in J;r,1i~i:::; the BridgMlret~ A~ 
socilltion. He compln:ned r.ow in like mnnller of Lord Presidn 
Hope in the Sc-otch Cour1s, who in a car.e wbiC'll came Wore hlll 
in w_hiC'l1 1wo M~1gis1rntes _of .!Houtro.•e b:ul q1!11rrell~-d,_ hnd gone~ 
or his wny ;and mdulged 111 renmrks censur111g !tfousleu, nod. 
such n nut.nre, ns would, he th~u~ht, ~ubject that !udge tobe• 
c-allt'J to t~e Bar of the House. He hod cnlhid 1he ~ew Chart 
o~ th111 Town quite uu Hllcons:itntion_al one, und advi~ lh~ 
g•s~rntes to he cnulious l1ow they nckd under it, lest Ibey 
snhJcct i~em~t'ln·.::; to criminnl \rnrr11111s. M 

Lord Bimdn1111rote.~11:'J. st.ronµ-ly u~uin.s: wli:i\ thr Hou. )l_em_ r 
hud u,lrnnt·t•d al'rninst the Lord Pre._i.d1•11t r.ml tiwugl:t 011 brmi1~ 
t.he llCtiti()ll for:·nrd. at this lute pe;iod of tht• Sl•ssiou, l11i b~d 1~' 
doubt, that it was one of I hut C"lnss of pt'lilioos ohd1kh 1beJl0i,~ 
knew too much. 

Ou tl1e quesliun for printing tile pelition, 
lf:lr. llume mid, he did not l."Xpcct the :S-oblc Lord \Tould fn.~ 

D!lY nttempt. to redress griernoCt's. With respect to t!Je ~~Ji, 
sideut, he snid lhnt the I.e!1rnl'd Lortl hail ordere1! ;1u mdir~ 
fro~ tLe Ikr, who comphuac1l that 11.Jc .\cl.'i of Se:lt"ruol 
ngamst the 1-m·,: of the Lntid. Ulfd 

Lo3•d Jlimu·ny ob~l'n·cd (in um::wp-r lo tlle renrnrk, tbuthe ( ho!• 
B.) woulJ not furnur 1l1e rcfonn of ahnsl's i11 Scotlnntl,J [hut II' ltl'i 
e,·er opinhm the Hon. Gent. mi,e;hl t-ntcnnin of him "ns 11 ~\ ~ 
or perfect imliff'erenC'e. He folt t"qnully iniliffcreut. ;:ii- lo '1 11 u~ 
miglil tbiuk of bis rclntioo, the J.ord Pre~idc11L Hope, nllJ ttI~ 
helie,·ed, tlil1t be knew little of the stetement \fl.iiC'll Ju, 11 ~ 
made io the House respecting lhnt Jmiv;c, He t.ll~u~lil bebtfo;, 
pledge hims.el(, tlml iu. lbe next Ses.'iion t.be <'hurge, .if hroi

11
ig a, 

Wnr.1, would not go refuted. For tho Lont Pm;idenl ope, 



htlit'\-c,1 il wos well known thut bis cbnractt>r lmd enir !-iootl high 
ITl'Dt'rlll ~,-limation ;i,; n Judg~ und a man. It mi_!{ht h,n·e hlLp

~.;~ lliat the 1lnriu:-:; c-m1du_c-t_~,r so1~1e im.lh·idunl ur little re.~pe('fu
~ility h:ul C':dle1l down th· l!ld1gnnhon of the Court, 11ml cnlL"~,I his 
remo\·al from th~ Hur, hut hr wn~ C'Onli<lt~nl that !he Lord ~resident 
tl:J uol merit the ch1m1t~ier wh,ch !~ail h_L!,~U gl\'en of l11111. He 
iLorJ }iiu11i11~) wou\J not oppos~, 1h~ motion lwfore the Horn:;i:>-, hut 
f.ir hisow1qmrt ht~llcmtlll';\ wlw.L11erthe l~lilt on ought to be printed. 
• on tlic 1111:Ji.tio~ lir!iu~ put th,i" r-oes,, w,:re lo1ul, nnd tlm 6;1l-
1~ry was dcnr~J for ;1 dh·ision. The Hon~e dirl 11ot dh·ide-, und w~ 
~iJe"tanJ tlu~ motion for pri:l[ing- wa:- U•Jl C';1rric(I. 

Dr.Lrt.1'hi,iiJfon pre.~cule-d' n p,litb:1 fr.:m1 \Yrn. C'lnrke, of Ille 
?ilraml, complainin;,of tl:c 1~1·n.~e-;·uti_~ns i1::,[ilu1,•,l. ne,aiust him by 
l.:,l' St11_•i~1r for t!w Sup;m•;;:-1·m of \· 1ceo, ;rntl praymg t.h,~ House to 
'olttft!R'. The p•~1i1irn1cr slill':'11, that Im sol I u hook l':illeJ" Kill
;n,. 00 )[unl<!r," \d1ic-h was wrill,:>n hr Colom•I 'J'i!n'-, nml ,,·hil•h 
,;ualneil 1•0 exhortalion to muriler Oli\·er Crn:nwt'II, to an ohl 
~uD whom he !,-.-lien~tl w.:s sC"nt by th,! Sot.:icly-t!:lii; he considere,l 
110 ius1i.~111io11 toe,unmit o_ff,!111~~-

,Ur. Will1erforc1t 1:1011.2;!:L t.bat ;1n intlivi,hml wl10 sold painphl~ts 
..-JC'il us the one ,lc.~ctibed i11 his I)t"!ilio:1, w;:-s nol l'Uti11eJ. t..> so much 
uoliL>t us tlw Soeil"IJ·. He Uid uut tli:nk 1!1~ :3uderr cmployc,l 
,-pit's or iufonnl'ti. _rr:ie p:!tilion nrkr sume furtl1er com·ersa1ion 
wn:, ordered to b,~ pm1tPtl. 

On the 111otio:1 of 11.Ir. Jri/berfurcf', nu A,Mr~:;,; to the King 
prnyill!{ tlo.1l Uis :Mnj:.>sly ,~·,iuh~ cml!:!r n_ copr of 1he RPpo:-t nrnclc to 
ilte llo•m•or ltt•prt',::•11tut1i;c.,. m Aruem:a, m fo\·our of 1he mutunl 
.-igHl or st'urt.•l:ln; SJ;n·e .Ship~. ,~·as :11:;ret>tl to. . 

fa an~"\n!r fo a r1m•;11011 put 11y :!\Jr. Bcrim1, re:~pectrn~ !he Rus
..ii:u Turi IT, t/1e 11111rquis of I.uud,mdt'l"'i"J/ snitl 11:e J.:1nperor- of 
nu•sin J111,·i11g ody just ;irrin-d in his c;1pirul, th~ U~c:isiun on the 
~ubject L't.l~1J.I uot be h."~I :i_t pre:;ent, but the Inst cumaumientiou 
irM, of a larnrnhlt~ dt•SL't1pt:011. 

1'/ri .4/arq,li.'t of T11>:-1:,•tocl..· bning under.;;lood lliat Hi.,; :i\fajcsly 
.had brcu nd\·ise:I to asspn,hle n \'l'ry lur,:?"t~ numht>r of troops ut the 
;1.pproacl.Jiu:; Coronaliou, 1L>o11;ht 1lmt uf!er the great il~dit•:dio11s of 
loyultr, w1lb whi<'h ti.it' Nohle 1\l.in1uis re:m!st"nte1l Hi:,; llaj1":Sty 10 
~arc l;t>l'11 rt'l-ei,·etl by th~ peoplt sin re his Rccr..sion tu I lu~ throne, 
Jberc coultl be no necessHy for thcs~~ arraugemenl.c,;. lfo wished tu 
he iufor111e1\ wht!Jher lhe troops to be nss<"tnoled would exet!ed in 
til!1Uh1.•rti:o:-c whid1 hall ;1:ll!Udcd previom; «.:oroililticns. 

1'1.e .l111r:11ti.~ of L:Jndan:!,trr!f wn,; 11-..)L ~~warn of t.li~ !.lumbers 
nsetl on fornwr ot:ea:-:ans. ']·here wonid 1:ie us many s~liliers pre
.en! as wonltl hr? cort•i(~·-•n••I lo ;hH n fittbg s:1lr111lo11r t,> the O('C;r
,fon. He conld n~,-mn• the Xohle !',liu·rpd.-., thal not om, woultl be 
Ulereu;\llt!r uny hlt•II that 1h~ !,"'l"Heml tranquillity woultl be t!fr,
.turl)l"d, 

Tht: .UtmJtli.~ o.f Tra;h.JIOP.k 11!-krtl to whnt exient His MnjestJ's 
'.\Jinb11•rs iutr:ul~d tr, n'tlt1c~ 1lrn pn~~t•nl Mi!ita1y Es1:1hlishment. 
Ue :bought idler the i~(elli,!:?;e,:cl"' n~cenlly rc1~ein~J from .St. Hl'lt'mt, 
a11d tlle complctt.\ H~curity of Louis XVIII. 011 tlJt~ Throue of 
France, u ~l,1111!ing army of 200,0C0 men ,v11s gn!.:t1ly bt•rond tl.ie 

"
0~~:::t~~;;;~';;·~f I,orido,,derry s:1id 1 gr1•;1t rellt1clio:1.~ were in 

c-on1e1u11la1i1,11, l;ut to what exknt he C'Oili,t 1101 prt'ci:..ely ~tnit•. 
Colu,u,I IJavi,',1 suht, 11:u•re could he uo re;1.~a11 far not 1·etlu,:iilg 

:lie fon·e nlSI. llf'lt'11a fnr1hwi1h. ... 
.•Jr. Jle11ry Grey Bennl'fl uskctl wl1y lhe Frl'nch s~•1·,·11nt oi lluo• 

r,,:uarte di<l 11ol s~gn thl• pa11crs, us to l,is nppt'!urunc;,~ :ifk1· d1•.:1fh. 
'1'/w .U11rqrti1 of I,ondo,ul;:rry kuew nolhing of the fu('t, u:~s1ated 

hy 1i,e lku.li.-111. _ 
Mt. S. llicc mow1I, 1hat the 1-lth lle11ort of_the Commi.,;si'oners 

ap11ointc1l to em1uir!:: into the state of i!du:.:atiuu in~ Ir,•lilnll he re
plin!cd. 'l'b~ Hun. G1~nt. oilsernill, 1hal since the Uoiou llll less an 
;,,momit than I ,:!00,0001. bnd hei•n ~;:rnh.-..1 and expen:le,I in sup;:-ort 
of Public- Sdiol•I,.;, :ind ~ort.)' he wns to s;1y, it l:~ul he<'II mlschie,·., 
(){bfy 11ppli1•1/. On !be Prow.~ta:it Ch:1rity .Sc!:oo!s nloue Wl2,000I. 
Ou tl1e J-'01!11dling llosJiit,11 nbovc J00,0001. nnd a lnrgc sum !11111 
lx.'1'11 t>xpu111lt>J for th~ Society for the Discc,rnring Vici~. He ob
]t>c!t•d to Hus mo:te of he;;~owiug th~ public money, amt sug-£;csled 
:bul Ike lkport contoi;1ed the ouly correct 1n·inciples on which 
•;durulion in frelnn,l eu~l1t to he <"on,lucted, so us to embrnce nil 
clus~cs of the poor keeping cl!!ar of religion,; t.liffereuccs: 

Mr. Jlrouglwm conc11rrod in opinion with bi~ lion. Fneud, n11tl 
,latPtl the rea;;on:-. for dt!luying brio:;:ing forward bis .Hducalioo 
1:lill thi,; SL-ssiot1 ; thi~ nro$C in <'Ollseqllence of tb1~ conllictg between 
1he Church Estab!ishml~Dt und 1be Di:-s;.omter,.:, nnrl he was nuxious 
foatnll heols.i-houlJ suh;;iileua(l n betri.•r unrlerstanJing- he come to, 
hrfore he iutr1x\ured the measure. The morion w11s ugrccll to. 

O:i the queis1 ion for mljourning, 
J11r. TJ1m1c (;:l\'t' notic~ oC n mo1ion for to-morrow for un .Ad

d1-ess 10 lhc King, i;ra~·ing t!mt he wouM be graciously pleused to 
give direction.~ for the m!opUou of such rneusu;i!s a-;; wern reml,.~red 
!K'Cl•s,:ury by her )lt\je . .:1y';;: rigl1i<::, the wi..,;;he-s or the pc>ople nnd a 
rt'f,,tnl to the !H~tu1~ of t~c m~tro\lOlis upon th~ up11m,1ching l.'~ro
n,11ion. 1'11e lion. Gcut. wished to know wlu~ther Minislt~rs in• 
leode1l lo pur,;;u,~ 1/:111 :-:ys:cm of Jlt'>se•:ution ;,1gaiust her :Majes~J, by 
r:'f\L.:in~ lier tlios,! aceon:mrnlations wilich wert• a1~·onlc•I to tht} other 
h.i:anclm of tile lloy~d Family. His ohjet:l in bringing forw.iml 
!11:- mutiuu wn.s to CilSllrC lhe peace of lllc capital 111 theCurount1011. 

:"rlr. D11llt:rn·orl1' cx:\rt•sse,l his l'Pgret, ilutt 1h" Hon. Gent. 
-;;buuld /i:i1·e ~heu no1icc of ,<:11(·h ,i motion. He 1hougl.it her ~ln
k~1y 1ml u,;1111 HI ,i.h·isers, but Im tru!<ted for the :::ake of thl~ li1Ue 
a?i.lit she h.i;I J,•f1, :h:it she would ahst:iin 011 th~ uppronchiug 
-OC'Ca~iou from i1~terfen~nce in any shnp,~ whate,·e1·.-Adjournet1. 

WF.DNRSDAY. 
Tile Hou~ met ut llH'M o'clock, nail then-
Mr. Hume r:J,-e tosulunit th~ mutio11,of wl1icb he imd ,2,i\·en notice 

tl1e Jl~ing 1lay. The Hoa. 1Jembt>r ml rnr~d ts the decisi~n of 
the Pmy Connril which slnlecl ilint '' her 1\faJ~Y w1L..;; notr-nt1lled 
lo the claim specified in ber l\Jemorinl." Now, it w1ts hi_s opinion, 
and tliu1 or 1he country ui lnrge, th~,t her .lfojeslfs Counsel hnd 
rle:u-Jy es1Rhlis~e4 her ri;ht to he crowued, as reslm~ on the same 
rOU11d11.lion witil ti,e Kb~'s righ1; so 1hilt tll~ JIU,h_hc would look 
11 P<>n hL•r 1!icl11sion a,; unot.ber per.-:ecution. Th,~ o,1J1~ct of the Atl
~rm whieh be was nhout lo J)flll)0,,;e,wa5'. to Jlrtlcure for htir thr: t:n
.:0rmeut of tl:.;;l ri~hl~ anti wl 1ich wor,id but secure the trttnqmlhty 
ot 1Ue com,try. 'fbt! Ad,hr$swm1JJ be framed so us to ~umhJ~· pr,ny 
IJiat the CCMnony 111iµ,-ht be performed, on q,c :!rnuod oJ exp.etht>ucy, 
~od~yw11y of l;iud; 1r-~s .ind comolation. Ht.' wisb,id lole~vc 1tso rhat 
n_ nughl rmann1c n . .; a boon from the Kiug. Hti now c,1 •• ed upon the 
~oble JJ:.irqui:. nae\ his col~engues to 1uke e.ire how ther pcrse•;ered 
•n a1111!lier uct of per;;erution, ns the public would cert-:uuly feel the 
l"lC!11s1011of1l11~ Quce11 from 1he Coronntion to be. •~hey ou~ht t.o 
adtiscllls 1\laj~sty, in his oy:n clemeucy 11 ml genero~1ty, to do this 
.fCl<if kinclness nttd or fa•;our. Wtts the Queen to be the only D1e.m
l>et oftl1e Rornl Fnmih· who was denied the llrivilt•ge of atlcmhng 
lhc c-eremot1):? Was sh~, the highest suhjed in 1he. renlm, to be 
exchitled, whrrn en-ry Pet~ress in the land wns ndnutte<l? ~-•U pr~
!i'nt she did not kl1ow ~.;he1her she would bl, nllowed to go, evun if 
~ \f11s nnt 10 p:11 Licipnte in the high solci11ni1y. Perhaps if she 
\
1re~cn1c,I ht•t.~l•lf a.-1 a :-11~clnlor, she would be refuse,l access, and 
lhusfortht!rdl~gmcc anllimlig:1i1ywould be heupt~d upon lier. The 
ll011. Mcnihcr p·or-Pt·detl to reud his Atldre~s, :rnd just as he cnme 
:0 u1~t1rnrt of it wbil'b ~lluded 10 thi~ tranquillity of !hi~ country, 
,he l\her of \he B!at.'k no,! gun: a loud knock at the tloor, and so 
~e lion. Gent\l"man wns interrupted in his progre~s, when the 
l.~her1111peure,\ at the Bur, und in the tL._11111 forms. sun11uoucd th~ 
llcu~c _10 ;ttle111I on the Lords to heurthe proro~niion. '1:he S}1en~or 
~ccn.l111~l~·1 aUt111dl'd hy tiu~ Members prese 11 t, ,...-ent tc, the Lams; 
.:{(~ on their kll-1.lll, be r~ad th~ Spe"'"b, nn;l tl.le Ho1.1~1,.1 s1•1•1mut'd. 

JOHN BULL. 
LAW INTELLIGENCE. 

YICE-CHAXCELLOR'S COURT, \Y1-:osiu;uAv. 
. G. l~a11e l-0.r, E.~-q. '"· n-•r;!1ht and Lec!l.-'l'he plaintiff ohbined 
sum~ t1mr- sincr nu lujuoe:ion 10 restrain the defo11,l.u1:~ frum pro
l·.ee~hng ut Lnw to r,•co,·er the muount or l'~rl;.1in Pu~t Ohit RonJs 
wl.u~b he hml hnndrd onir 10 1he ,lerendant Lc,·y, for tl1e. purpo~e ol' 
ruis111g money, nnd on~ of which Ior2U!)Ol. 1he defeo,hrnl Wright bud 
purchasr-.1 for 1:!,il. , ,._ 
. Mr~ \.Ye1h:•tl•ll this ·,l11r :1i1plietl to tbl' Court 1o dis..;oln• thut lu
Junchon, which, lie .,:nid, ha·! h:c"en oblnineJ on nn er pflrl~ !u-arin~ 
of l~le l't1s1•. 'l'he plai,i1itf. a grnllemnn well knmrn nmong tile 
fosln.onuble circle,,;;, ,ru;.: t~ntilleJ. on th~ demi~t• of hi.,; fnllwr tu ,·t•ry 
consul.erahll• lun~lcd propertJ·, uml bt•in~ in ll'mpurnry wm11 of nm
u~y, lu~, iu 1820, unillt•ll 10 thl• defon:htnl Le,·y to rai~e H. fund for 
1nm. Th1.• lntfpr propo;;e1I th1.~ exl'ention or Po.~, Ohi1 UontJ_.,, wl.iirh 
wus ns:;l•nwd to hy tlie µlninf.iif, wl.io t"Xl!C'Ult'l! ,lo(•mnent• 10 lhe 
umouut of-40,\hJ0I. :11111 l:rmt!L-<l them m·er to Lt'v~·. who up11\ied to 
.:Ur. Philli:1s, tl.ie :1t1c!inneer, or Uo1ltl-stn•cr, to sl•:1 t!it>:u h,· au('tiou. 
1'her were uccordinzly ml-.t>-rlis,:>,:J, 111111 Mr. Wrighl seein-i the td
\'ern . .;ement, uuemlt•d, a111l hought oue buml to tin• nmount of :WOOi. 
for ,-rhich l,ie 1,;1i,l ,,12.)1., which wu.:. secure\l to him hy warrunt of 
Allorm•r, t•:-.:cc·utc1l 0:1 r!ie 71h or Apr:I. ~Jr . .J. fo't1x hm·ing diecl

1 
nppJiculion wu~ mailt, for JH\yme!.' of the hon:I, an1l on II n:•fns:!I, 
proceedings Wt"re commr.nct.•d alla\T" for Lbc r~L~_0'il'ry of 1hr, rt mount, 
nud the :.1pplication rnwle to tl1is Court on the purt oi tlw plainlilf 
to n•strain tbt• proct!edings. Amou_g l!:ie 01l1C":- nilida\·it.,; now fiie,I, 
tbot by l\Ir. \Vright tlt<nietl nll co11111!ction or d~nlin"' ,·••ilh Len 
pre,·iously to tht". snle in qu,•,.;1ion, urnl swore positin~i;. that he wa·s 
so1t~ly iudm'l.~d to nttcn,l by n•.adin~ 1\u~ adv,•11iscnwnt; uud g:l\·e 
us n rcn~o11 for llot purdm:,;h1.~ more, that Jui 1:lJ not lii..e nl tbot 
lime lo ::;ink 11101·1• mu111•y. The Lenru·o(\ Co1111sel cited \'arion~ 011ses 
in support of his nrgumeut1 un<l to she,,._· th111 tht> .~nle or Po~t Ohil 
securitil•s Wt"rf' not to h~ uffeclctl in II Conn or E11uily, boc,1u:;o 
they might (ns in this c-nse) heconrn dut? t>.arlier thnn ,,·us expec.·t~ 
nl tlrn time tht•y Wt're gi\·en, 11ml comernli:•cl lhnl hcrc t!1~ foll n1l111~ 
h,1rl b:!tm pai:I fol' t:w hou,I, nnd 1h~ whub t_;·,rn.~•ll'tbn wus II foir 
anJ hont1 ;lidit one. 'l'h:i price lo h~ 1rnirl w:,s ud 10 he fixed by nn 
Acrnury i!1 his connlinz-house, IJ1Jt by lh,, murk.et .price; and 1Le 
fact or Mr. \Yri.~J.t 11ot. h;u·l11g pnrctm .. -;ed more 1hni11be tOUOI. wht!ll 
lrn mi~ht !i:m~ p;ol ::1~ wb•J!i~ 4.0,0001. at :;o ;1•.lrnnla.~1•mL~ n price, 
pro,·e,1 th:1t 1hnc WiL'i n_o co!lu-;ion, 11ml therefore 1he injunction 
oug-ht 1o ht' di:-!-ol n?d. 

.!\Jr. llt'll ;.uppm1e:l Urn iuj11nc1ion, 11ml urgt>tl the strong necc~si1y 
til:..:.t exi.~t,•;l for tht• Conrt io1erforiug, in <"••~·e:; like till' pres-!nl, to 
pro1ert in,Jh·i"ilunls wl:o mi:,.\'ht otherwi.~t• foll in10 the hunds of un
priucipled mcn, mul he in;luC't>,l to _:!i\·e HJI sPeuritie:; ton ,·cry g~ent 
umouut, whilt> lhey rt•ceivutl in n-lurn 1rnt. ;1 m\•re trifle in ~om
p:1rison. In thi;; _'-"a,e 20001. hutl been gin:u for •ti.ii. and that by 
a yo1111~ ge111lenw?1 only 27 yems of uge, wlio un·lerlook 10 poy 
t!1e s:UMl' ,1t fin· denth of his foth!•r, then 64. This couhi not h:: 
c-ulfod u foir transaction; nor couM it be sni,t tlmt tlu, plninti,f lmd 
not bc1•11 m!..:<'n :nlrn!1t11ge of; nwl lh1m.,rore lw w11s }:lel•fcdly jus
tifle«l in :ipp!,·ing- to 1!ie Cllutl for relitif; nniJ nnt!er thP!-1.· circum
~lancl's thi• Col!;t wou:tl f!"t~l hot:a:1 to continue th!! iuju11etioi1. 

'fhe Vicc-~lm:1ct!llor tbot1:{ht. tlm qmi';;liou of gn•;1t imJ1ortanc-e, 
ilDrl mw thnt o:1g-l1t to n•cci\·c tlw most n111turcco11.~i1lernLion. 'l'lrn 
;,·ner;il rule of a Conrt of Rr111ily wus, thut tl.Jc- print.It~ sale uf Post 
Obit !=-t!C'uri!i~s coulcl not lw m11i11::d11~1l, uuh•:.s the hill market price 
w:1~ pnitl for :h~:n; hut !hat ruh~ did not ttjiply 'Lo sull's hy uurliou, 
uiilt-:-s iL up(lt>lll"f'1l thnt the vent!orw"s in tbl~ 11ower of 1hc purd1:1st"r, 
1u11l 1he sum rmid 11ot the milrket prict•. 'J'he c 11.~es ciletl hy Mr. 
',Yeth··rt•ll wPn• deciih•d ou 1hi0-; pdnl.'iple, !111t Lrni llw b~1it.ls wer,, 
to h,~ soltl without rc-senf'1 nu:! the 1,Jaialilt hnd 1101 tl1~ JIOWer of 
t"mvloying n person to bill for tbem, nnd thus pr~•clude their beiug 
!;ol1l lwlow th1• milrkrt price~. )foJ that oppor1m1ily IJeeu tLlfor,led, 
he did 110t think he woulJ hu\'e -let t l!t>m go so lo\"I', uud thcreforn, 
UH1ler ell the rirc-nmslunces, it wonltl he ,liHirult to say 1.hlll the 
plaintiff hnd in no sen!'e b1~e,11 in the power or the 1nirclrnst"r, nnd 
1hut the sum of 4251.· '"ns the fuir murkl't price. His Honou;-, in 
eonclus.iun, rnlccl tlrnl the inj1mctio11 shoul1l be comio11ed1 U?~d 1hat 
the 111.iintiff should pny into Court 42.il. with the inlert'st dul.!. 

COURT OF J{ING'S DENCH, V'IF.DSESDAY .. 

The Rer,. Rlch. ll<Jyes ¥. SIU'pherd.-l,tr. Carn}>bell ~:howed 
cnusc agnin~t n Rul~ obtnined by !'.Ir. Chilly on n former duy, cal!~ 
ing ou lbc Dt·fendnnt to show cause why the jud:4"ment of 110~ pros 
.shoulcl not be, spt nshle. The Leu med Cuun.;;t!} sluted cbut n w11s 
one ofsen•rul n,•tions brought ugainst thli publhibl:'rof1he Litemr)' 
·Jonr1ml for u lihel in that paper. The, dt•ft>!:ltlant, upon intlmntion 
th~t be bod publishell 1ihellowj maller, mu,h, an apology, and. in 
the fir;;.t, ucliou ,1g,1i11st him the plaintiff ohtuinocl tt. ,·C"nlict for ,;!, 

dn~~~~l;illy, in support of tlte Rnl~, contentl«?1l that judgment or 
non p,·os hnd been irre~nbrly si~oeJ.-- Thti llulc WilS tlisdmrged, 

Mr .Cam;1lwll sbowed cnuse ugnin:st :1 Rule ohtaine1l hy Mr. 
Slacks culling upon an Attorney, JULm~;J John Syh·ester, to show 
cait-,e .,;J1y he ~bould not pay ba<-'k tile sum ol' 4!)1. whid1 be 1111d 
recl'ivcdfrom a <.'1i~111, nnd why he should not be stnick ott· the Rull~ 
for im11ropl'r prnc1ice. The upplicati0n wu:, mnde to the Court on 
the ground tlmt :\fr. Sylrns~r had r~ct'h·ed from his cliPnt, t.b.e d~
fendnut in un Ul'tion, th,_~ sum of ~01. for lhe purpoSI! of pnymg 1t 
over to th11 plnintiffi insteud howe,·er of pa~·iug Urn _money 10 the 
plaintiff be o.1lplir.cl ii to his o·wn_ us1•, unit lelt the delemla11t !o b.e 
proceeJe1I ;tp;nin;:;t in c:t1"(;11tion • .'Ur. Ca:npbell rend tht~ athJonl 
of Mr. Syh·e~tt~r, who did 11otdeny the mis:1:,plic11tion of 1.he money, 
hut allege11 lbut he hnd olTert':d to maki, en~ry rep:,,1:1111011 to the 
party. fie trusted the Court would not iuflict the ,lisgrace the Rult'J 
cnlle<l for upon ltfr. Syln•.der, who wus n young AttorneJ. . 

The Chil•f Justice !-aid, th,~ Court was culit•d on to exere1.~e a 
painful duty, hut tlmt 1!11ty tht>y were bound 1o 1liicllnr:.,re, ll w11s 
imnossible they co11l1l sutfe! ~, 11Nson to conti?nt•·.nn OIHcer of !ho 
Court, who wns fouml rece1\·!ng money from h!;; cll•~m, ~n,~ ap~ll)11Jg 
it to bis own use, iusumd of pu);D~ it ornr to the plamtlff 111 the 
action, le,nin~ hi., client to b~ tuken in e.u•cution. 1'he Rule 
ngainst him wns mar\e nbsolut.e. 

This being tht' lm-t dny of Tenn, tlle Cc-~·1rt ~at to n lnte IJour, 
henring nnd de,ridin:o:: motioDs. . 

FnrnAY.-lUc.'wrdson v. s;r T. Ne11rie, Dart. and another.
This wus un nCtion n_g-ainst 1he Sheriff of Rsst!x, nnd bis olHcer, for 
un ns.•mult und fol:-:e· imprisonment~ ']'be Uc-fendunt pleadt!ll first 
the •~t':uernl is.~u~, 1101 guilty, end second, a pl~n ol' ju;.tifyin!:f the 
nlleged nssault and folse imprisonmtmt, by nrtm• of a writ of 
ca71ias ad sati.efacie.ndum hiSUL'11 a.!,?.:nin~t tile plil.intilf. To 1hii; the 
pluinliff replied de i1'juria, und denied th~ CXl!-tence of 1he sup
po;;ccl writ.-J...,_,;uc 1hcrl!on. 

It nppr.ared 11ml l\fr. Richnrdso11, who is 1t geutlemau of fortune 
re~i,ling ,,t Ouk-Hnll, ne.ir Wunsten,t, wa~ :1rresWd 01_1 tbe_ 30th of 
Oclober, while tmrnlling in II post-cbuise i 1hat _he s~~tl. Ill~ n~me 
wns \Yillium .fo/in-the ·writ being dircded Kgarn,;t \~ l1l1n~ R1~h
:mlsou; ne,·e1ihelt•ss 1he oilicer mude the cnption, und detauwd bun 

t~ir;~:uJ~it>f .Tu:-:tic-e char2,'f?d the Jury, thnt iC they believed th~t 
the plointilf wns thl~- person iutcnrled b}" the writ, though all lus 
numt>s were not s!:"L out, ;1ml though U1e proce~ W<LS sued out by 
frnml und from motives of ma.lice on tile part oJ other versons, 
the SberilT, as nn c:it:l'Cutin~ officer, ~·n.~ imt hound for tile.?On~e
quences. This bowe\·er mi_:;-h.t be n matter fur furtbn considera
tion, whiche,·er ,,.,·ny the Ter~1l"t went. 

The Jury round tlwi.r tt>rd1ct for th~ def,;.od;unl-.;. 

243 
PRIVY COUNCIL. 

Tnesduy, nt ten o'clock, the Prh-y Counril rc-ns..~mhl.-d at tbe
Cock11it, Wbi\ebnll. Tho :-en-ral pot.:i::.~u~es lemliug to the Couucil 
Churnber were lhrongcil wi1h IH'1-i;;uu;; who were de.~irous of hf'nring 
1be proc-.cedin,:;s, but the-r were infornwd that strnngc-rs would not 
he ndmitlell; e,·en tlu~ l'ounst'I aw.l Solirilor.,; were •.ixc1uJed. llt! • 
si1les the Lord., of1h':' Counril, Mr. Huller, th·1 Cll'rk, only wns pre
sent. It SOtlH afterwards b~•r.nme nece .... ,:;n;y tu remu•·e the slr.tnge-rs. 
from 1be 1ws,.;11gesimnwdinlt'lyr1_1nti!!uo11s to the COl.'kpJt, to enuMe, 
the Jlrtmher . .; of the Prhy Council tu.pa;;s t~, 1.he Chnmbrr. 

Amungsl 1:1e Lotti.~ of the Count'il pr,•.~:•r:t W>'rl'-the Du\iP- of 
York, till! Archbi.-;hop of C,u11erbury, L 11rtl Hnrrnwl•y ( Presidt>nt), 
!he .Murqui.; of Londoorlerry, the li11rls of I.h·erpool1 Laudenlule-_. 
uud Dononghmure, Loni Si1lmoulh, ~ir IJ. Ruf:<:t'll, rhe Lotti Cuan
cellor, Sir T. Phnner (lbt' .:\1,1.~ll•{' oft!,;.• llo:Js), th~• l'!,ief J usli!:lf.S flf 
tlw King-1.~ Il,•neh uml Common Pleu:-1 Chief lluruu Riclmr1L._, the: 
Hon. F. Rohiu.~vn, &r. 

At n c111nrter pas.t ten 11'r!ork, tl111 ('ouncil tn·nc\'P.lt"tl to tller con
~h!L•r.ilion of th~ ca.~<•. ?.fr. Dullt•r w:1s l\csir~d 10 t:,!~t.• in lht" docu
n1enl.;.!l"_\' t•vi;l..-11eeaihl,1ce1l by l\1r. Rrou:.~h:un on bt•lmlf ofLl:eQue-e-u;. 
the Rt·cords hrou_!:::,hl from tlrn Towl!r, lhli l,ibe, .. Jk911lis1 m:tl sen~
rul otllL'r 11nci~11t \·olume:<. 1'lw doors ('OU1i111u•1l clost'11, n:1:t · 
stra:1,2:t•t.~ were not nllowet.l to n•nutin i11 the mljoiniug room.~ arul 
()il~:';il.~!·.~. . 

']'be A1tornl·y nnd So1ici1or-Geneml, ::\fr. Ilmu,!!;li:im, ?\Ir. Den
man 11::1) .!Hr. \Yil!i,1111.~, were in n!Wmlauet" in anti-rooms, but 1hl'y 
were not in tlH•;r Dnrrishir'~ rnstume. 

It will b~ rt't'.01\1•ctrll, tl:111 tllP' l,Jcmorin1 wos a:!t\resse,J "To the 
Kin£''S most exc1!il1iut Afojt>.~1y in Council a.~st•mbled i'' su thnt irr 
t:w t•n•nt. or th-e J.-onls in Counril cumin_~ lo nny tleci,ion, juJ;
mcntcoultl not be giwn 1ill it batl Ille approbutinn of t/11! Ki:1g. 
Arrnugemtmls, how1.•,·er, Wtire mrult' loforw:1r1l the r<?sult to His M,1. 
jesty, for his sunction, immediu1f'ly tl111t1my opiniou wns prunouncet.l~ 
in order tlmt no nnn~ccssorr dt'luy mi~lu take place in tile proaml
g111ion of lile decision. 

Al P)i?wn 0 1clock His l\lajP.~t~·•s Allorne:r :tn,l Solicltor-G~nrr.tt!s 
w~re cnllt•1l into tin• Pri\·y Coum•il; but ?IJr. Ilrou~bam still r~~ 
m:1ine,l in the nnti-room. 

The Kin.~•s Law Officers rcmnint>tl with the Council lill about tl 
1prnr!tir paw ele,·en. · 'l'hliy then will1tlrew. 

'fhl"! Pri,·y Counrll conti111w,l it:;. sitting till half-pn;;I c-l~,·1•11, vrl::-n 
it nrljournerl. No cnmmunicalion v::i::. m:ulr, m coultl Ill' mnrie,. 
for the re,1son pn•,·iu11.;ly st;ad, tu 1he (,l_uel'u's J.aw Age-nt.~, of 
uny ,lecisioa tilntlrntl hcen rom'" 10; h:u it wus umln~tootl. thut lho 
lfor:p1i~ of LondonJerry nud the Rnrl of Lh·e,pool were to con
n-y \o His.M11jesty 1he .Jwl~nwr.t oflhti Prhy Council on the suhjf'ct~ 

DECISIO~ 0~' THF. PRIVY COUXCIL 
IS RJ-;OAHJl TO THJ•: Qri-:F.s'G Cl,Al!'t1 TO ni-: CriO\\"Sl'.!). 

(1 . ..-FICI.\.L.) 
At 1he.Court ut Cmlto~ House, the 101h July, l8'l0-pre-1rnt,. 

the Kin.~'s !\1ost I•::o:~llent l\fojt•~ty in Cour:dl. 
\Ybrren~, 11:er:! w:i:- (bis ,lay rt•atl 1t; 1h~ IJ·i:ml, n R,•;mrt fro::, it 

Cc11:m1ittee of tlie Lonl:i of His Majesty's 7'1o:;t Hm1ourablc Prity 
CuunC'il, in tln~ words followin~, ,iz. :-

'- Y011r 31nje.,1y hin·ing heen plcusetl, hy your Order in Cou;u:il of 
the 3d or tllis instnut, 1o rdcr unto this Committc~foe s~\'t!rnl l\le
morinls of h:•; 1\laj~,.;ty th<! (!ucl'n <-'laimin~ a ri;:!,:ht to bd crowwell 
on 1he !-.lllle duy 111111 ut 0:e ,;:;:inw plnco which h.-s ht!t~n nppohlled 
for th~ Corountion of your !1-fojes1y, ancl prayinf! to be heurJ b)· 
Coun.-_~1 in supporl of the :,;1:itl Clailll; the Lorc\s of lht~ Commitlet>, 
in oliedie11ce lO your Muj1·sl}"'s sai;I order cf rl!ferelll'l•, lun·e uc
conlinily hcm-.J her l\fajt'~1y',' At1om1•y and Sqlicitor-Generul in 
supp•H·I of h~r i\faje!':ly'_., suid Chaim, :111d l!nvin_!{ .tllso beurd the oh
sen,.ntiou~ of your l\,J;1j1isty's Attorney a:Hl Soii1•itor-Gt'11ernl there
upon, iheir Lur,t~hiJls do :iz-rce humbly to r,•port. lo your 1\.Juj~ty. 
their Ol)inioo~, thnt us it uppl"nrs lo them tlmt 1he Queens-Consort 
or this reulm arl! nm t'Dlille-d of ri,2:ht to be crownt•tl ,11.t nny time,,. 
her Majesly lh1~ Qwi,•n is not 1•11litlctl as or riJ!ht to be crowned at 
ihc time specifil'II in lier i\Jojt>.~lr's ll,•moriills." 

His lfajl!;.ty hm·iug token this suill Re1mrt into considemlion, ho.,. 
been pleuslid, by ;uh\ with the mh'icc of hi~ Privy Couucil, to ap-
pro,·e 0.1er4'or. (Sigm•d) C. C. GRENVILLE. 

The followin~ is n copy of h!!r Mnjrstr's letter to Lord-Sidmoutb.,. 
in rt.•ply to the Order of Council: 

"lJrandm1bur911 Horue, July 11 1 l821r 
"MY LORD-I bn,·e r<•cei••ed yam· Lonlship's J.,e1ter of yes1erduf 

to Loni HOOi.i, con,·eying to mo tbe Report of the Committee of 
Couucil on. my )IP.mor:al io the King in Com1cil, ch,iming my right 
lo be C"rowned; nDll us I fintl the Commi1tee positi,;elr denies thnt 
riji:!;ht which I hnv"3 clnimrll, and whi<'h 1111 Qm-cns Con-;;ort ho.ffl, 
enjoyed (witbout one e~CPpUon nrising from Ute ,,,;ill of. tho SO\·e_, 
reiga), I ctmsi,ier it necessnry lo inform your Lonlship, thnt it is 
my iu1ehtion to be prest'nt ut 1he Cnl•mouy on the JOtl1, tbe d11y 
fi:.ed for his MJ1jesty's Conmalion1 nwl I lhen•f0rc clcmnnd tha1 o. 
suit11ble pluce nmy bu Dlllloinlt•,I for me. 

(Signetl) "CAROLINE R.'> 
"To the Right Hon. Lor.I Viscount Si,lmoulh." 

'\Vhitehuil, .July 13, 182:1. 
}IADAM,-1 hR,·e laid before the Kin~ your l\.fojesly's lclter l1>

me of the ll1h of rhis month,in which it is stnlt'd that your 1\.fuje,s.ty 
consitlers it neces:r::.nry 10 inform mt', 1h11t it is your I\fojesl> 's intcu
liou 10 he pre-sent ut the ceremony of th1? IOth, the d11y fixed for 
His ~1njesty's Corouution, nnt.1 you 1he·refore demnnd tilnt n suitu
hh~ pince mny beuppointctl for your l\1ojes1y; nnd I am communil~I 
by the Kiuit to refer your M11jt"i1:y to tile Enrl of Liverlt001•s lctLer 
to your :rl:njei;ty of the 71h or !\Illy last, and to ocquuiot your Ma
jt>sly that it i.,,; not Hi.-; Mnjesty.'s pleoi.:m1.•. tu comply with tOO 
upplic,1lio11 coutained iu your Maje&ty's let!er. 

LeLter alluded to in 1he forei?;oing: 
Fifc-Huusf.', irh May, 1821. 

Lord Li,·erpool hus rl•cei,;etl the King's commn111ls, in consl:'queoce
of tht'! Inst communication of tlu~ Queen to Lord Lh·erpo~l of the 
.,;1!) in.at. to inform the Quet'n, thri.t his !\foje!'-ity b11vin~ determined 
1h11t the Queen shall form 110 pnrt of th~ ceremonlnl o( his Coronn
tioo1 it is taerefore his Roynl PJeasmc, that the Queru sh11ll nst 
uttc11d the said ceremony. 

Ernuclenhure;h House, Jul>· 13, 18'.!l, fiw•o'clock, P. M. 
1\fv Loao-1 bu,·e tl.Jis instnnt receirnd. n lt>tter, dut~d White-• 

hnl11 July I.1th without any sig1u1turc. J 1here£o~e consid•~r it as 
anonymous, and shull trl!ut it as such till l heur from your Lord-
ship. CAROLISE R. 

'l'o the Righl 11on. Lord Viscount Sidmonth • 

THI~ RovAL Tot.:a.-ln the urrnngeme-nts mnking for our 
grncious l\Jonorch's reception on bis intended ,·isit to various parts. 
of his dominion!l, a no,·el style of Chintz Fumilure has ~n 
selected at 1he New Chintz Furniture .und .l\foree:.i wttnbouse, in 
pref~•rence to th1-) Foreign Silks, whioll.. !ui,ve hilherto bet~ so mseh 
usetl in furnishing, to 1be great injur_y or British roounfacturef$. 
The immens~vnriety of elegnnt designs und the eiraordinm:y ~w 
prices nt wbkh they ore sold 11t 1his newestnblisbment, cunn1:11 fnil of 
sccurinJ to the 11roprielors, .M~lee. 3-H.d E-Jwards, ~be suppQILoftbos., 
f:Hnilies to whom n snviug of Oi:lf'I dJ;,rd ilt the furniibiug of 1heif 
}1m1ses, is n 1..-on..~idern\\Qq1-~u.. l?:\, O;a;,foJ:'d .. s\Jee1 1 m)Q1'1T QP\lOSit~ 
llnnover-s11uure, 



NOTICES TO CORRESPQNDEN1S. 

JOHN BULL~ -

BU LL■ JOBN 
HUMBUG. 

AGRICULTURI!. 

Jvly 15. 
==-.....-. 

The ern"dCRce rvhfohO. P. coils for is too diff1E1efor publicalio• 
bg us,•, but it iN t'!ery ea~ily obtained. 

Our corretr11011tfent respecting the new Ha!fmarket, nu_d Jerlr 
r,ery littledtm9er from accidents on the pit sltiircase u:htl~ the 
preaerit compan!J act thf'f'e. _ 

A RE!rrrlTER rc,ill ob.~eri,e that u:e har,e noticed the i11111ertmence 
,;f the Dmry L11ne pla,J€rs i11 it,, pTOper place. 

TLe Lru1y, whose letter, u:ritten enlirely l,y hersl'lF, ha.11 come 
to hand, need be under no apprehension of our .<;ay;ng another 
word. We only seek to do ju.vUce, and if her LadysMp i.v toatis
jied, u,eare. 

We are eq11ally delighted tcilh " APOLLO" at the return 11f the 
jttsci11uti11g C.4.T.-\LANI; she is all be says and thr"nk•", but •f u:e 
were to occupy a column and a half with the .prai~e of everi 
beaut[ful and bewitching woman {n public life, our Paper would 
become a u:eekly "Lndies' llagt1zine." 

The letter e.rpres~·ivc of a Stroug tleterminntion on the JJart of 
sa,ne loyal subjects, ice thir,k dan_qerous, •ud, at aU eoents, m.ied• 
kss. It is a generul feeling, lhauk Gop ! 

. VER."- x, for tl1e scone rea,va11, we object to fhi.s 1teek; tl,e sub• 
feet i.,; treated too seriou.,-ly. 

DocTOR FAc:sTt:S de.~crD~-¥,for his poetry, that 111hich he is said 
very hou11tifulfy to liate be,'itowed on other.fl. 

The " Poems" alluded to by a correspondent harJe not com.e to 
hand. 

The lefter to 1-Jlilliam Williams, Esq. on his motion for re• 
14!-IISing Hadfield, the assas.ri" of our late reured -'-llonarch, is too 
.,e,ere. JVe should prescribe a luitter remedy than UJritia.g t• 
tJ,e greC1t Freemason-« residence wit!, his protegh. 

HuMnua Ei:TR.4.0RDINARV has been receir,ed, but too lRle for 
in.satiori, as u,ell as many others: and we ,u.ust once more reque.d 
6UT Corr~spondenls to s6nd their co,nmYnicution, carlg in the 
week. 

Our numerous Corre.,pond(.'1l.ls ,uust excuse our particulnr ac• 
kno1£led9rnents, u.s the pre,,·a of matter agai"-n curtails this 
.tJeparlment. 

We .,,hould, horcer,er, add, that ]Ur. Pin.tent, tchose petUiou 
.Mr. Lockhart pre.,·entcd, ill not Mr. John Pinsent. H'¾,wisl1es w, 
lo print the tliing, but that J".li/ really too ,nuch of a JoU; the 
good-natured P osl ha~- done it fpr hini, and to that :Paper we 
refer our r,.mder.,·. 

Ou:ing to an unforeseen accident in the printing, tM S.:,ng of 
the "Queen's Coronation" is incDitably drferred. 

THEATRE ROYAL, CO/fENT-GARDEN. 
Mornlay, Ki1tg Henry IV. Part IJ. with thf' Coronatio11. Tncsday, KiHg 

'1ie11ry IV. witb the Coro11.ation. Wednesday, King Henry IV. with the Co
renation. 

TIIEATJIE ROYAL, DRURY-LANE. 
Moncla}', Ro\J Rey Macgre[tClr; 11.ith. Ella RosenbCrf!"; for the benefit of 

Mr •. Ma~kay. 
NEW THEATRE ROYAL, IfAYMA~'KET. 

Men(la,•, the Comrdy flf 'fhe Dellr'~ Slrntar,rrm; with Lock and Kf'y.-
~ruutla,·," tl1c Opt"m or Guy Ma1111Ni11Jt": with Domllutc11 Purio110, and the 
Yilla;rc i,aw\·er. \l'"t'dne111lny, tl1e }'-,mulling orthe Fore<>t: with Blue De,·i\!', 
and the ]7arCc orPt>l'Jling Tom. Thwrsday, the Opera of 1,ov-e in a. Villa,i;:"<'. Frida,·, the Coml'dy of the Jealous Wife; with No Song No Sui'pcr. S.i.tur-

d~rl~saN:,~~~;i::r:;:i.i"~:~\;!1~~~:;~t::i~~:.11:~~n~;ill he spcedii}" produced. 

.A Mm1<\ay's Edition, containing; the late.st News, the Stock List, 
Cbe London Mnrkels, RJ.ld tl1.e S111te of1J1e Cenat.ry Markets by tbaL 
:morni11g,s 1,ost, is pw.blisl.ied at Three o'clock. 

.,Just publi.!!-hed, in 2 rnls. ;~~:ec;rt~:~.i61J ~:::J;, 900 clo,;,ely printed 11ages, 

JT~l•tra!i~1;~~yii;,.~?r~:::;JJ;ircumstaizccs: if we !4ay n•thing but 
what has be,en s:ud before us, we nre dull aud we have oh!Cn"('cl nolhing. If 
we tcll any thing JU?\lo", we are lo.uglied at as fabulous and ~,ruontic, 11ot 
allowin:! cither for tl1c difference orrnuk!cl, (wJ1ich alfords difference of com
pam·) or more curiosity, "r the rhange of customs, that happens e\"ery 2r'l 
,ear.st111.~\·i;:l·X" cy,uutn·."-Lndy M. ff" .• Vo11hl-gt1c.' 

frm.ted for Henry Col\Juru Jlld C1>. Couduit,s1Fect. ' 

Jn the Pren, and shortly will he pnhlishclil, In l ,·ol. !h-o. , 

AN ANt~~l!ot n~~,\::;:r:, :~~ne~~t~tCTER of 
The tale:11s and ch11racter of Bonapnrle must IJcanlllpieJ to be 11111lent.ood, 

There is Ho mud1 or the Great and of the Littlf', of the splendid and mco.n,of 
knowledge antl ignorance, thnt no true idea can be formed froin a E::Cneral 
,,iew; the ,·nrio1111 tale11111 and trn.1111 1>f cl1aractcr mm1t be viewed ond 
elJaniinctl separatcly,whit"h il-1 whnt is Jone in tbi:,i .Anal)'ili~. Dllnaparte 
4!oe:i not 11.ppenr t1) ha\·e been the greatest of the l"rench G.enerals nor States-
men; but hi" unite,I in himsf'lf n greater \"&riety of talrnb than perhape any 
man (hat C\"er existed, and these talent.I, exerted In troublesome tlmf.'il, with 
a. per>1CTN8Dce, c11cr~y, and audacity, or which there ls no example, led to the 
wondNful !IUr:r('S!I of that extraordinary man. 

T(I be puhlilllif.'d by W. Sam11, BoQkl:ieller lo His lloyal Ilighnei,;s the Duke 
~fYork, I, St.James'!l•!ltreet. 

Just J•ublished, prlt'e &!. the l"ourth Edition of-
A DISSERTATION on the SACRAMENT of th.• LORD'S 

$UPPER; or, a flefulalion oflh~ Hoadl\"an Scheme orit. Dy the R.e,·. 
H. CAltH, M.A. F.R.S. and F .A.S. Vicar or,;reat Mah·ern, Worcestershire. 

c:U~:1~:a:r L:~cl~~I :
1~~ :.tio1:/~:::~ii:J ~:~.~il1:r.!a:rhe:

1
~~t~.Paul's 

HOGARTH'S PLATES. 

T~~t s;;ef~~1~~1 !1~~~~[ai:~~ ~~!fd~o:lt;r «:,,'::e~,11~ti:h:!e~~n\~: 
l\lARCH to l"lr-.Clll,EY. 

Londou; Printl'd by Dald.win, Crado<'k, n.nd Joy. 
'file Work will he rompletc,1 on the ht of .'\larch, 1822, on wl1ich day it 

·will be nd,·anccd in Price to 11. Ss. each Nun,ber. 

ESSAYS on the FEMALE ECONOMY. 
Just puh]ished, in e,·o. pril"e •b. Bd. 

O~!~~ !~~~~~I~1t ~!~~:-~~!!.O
!ntf~.~~~!~n ~~s~!f,~l~ 

LONDON, JULY JS. 
• t ally turned to the 

E\'ERY ~ye and crcry mincl is _na ~r Thursday,-to that 
grau<l and 1101,ortaut.ceremony 01 _next . If I mnly to 
ceremony by which the KING lunds ]nm.se ,50 c h" 
his people. To speak-to write-to think 01 any t IDg 

else seems ju~t now impossible. be dis• 
The Q11cen·s alleg("il cla.im to be crowned has en 

1 1 . 1 . th t JI precedents went to 
~llow-~, ,~ 11? 1, considenug. ,• ;l _a h onduct upon 
m'\-·ahdate- 1t, 1s not very snrpn,.mg, but a-r c h d 
the occasion reminds us of a French shopkeeper, ""'. 0

• e
rnantls fortv francs for an fl.rticle, and if refusL·d on the JUS

t 

ground of ;xorbitancy, tak~s tn,·enty sous. • 
7 

• owned. 
The Qneen makes a great splttttcr about l>erng er . . , 

an<l when she is told that she has uo right to participate 
in the Coronation, she sencls to ask for a box to see it in. 

The Q11een (as the evidence of her own u:itu,esSe..s shews) 
ha.,;; been in a box before. The «lifference of her pre.ent 
situnlion, from thai in which she ll'as a~ an antomaten, 
consists in the time of wincliu.g up,-she was wound up 
then after she was in a box, :u.ow she must wind lterself up 
before slte get.Si into one. • 

Some people hal•e erl<l taste!i 11.nd vitiated fanc1c~, and 
the Queen i5 proverhinl for her tastes ancl fancies; but that 
·she should wish to witness n. ceremon)lli from which she has 
been excluded. lJy her own miscomluct, is wonderful. . 

She has been informed by Lor<\ Sidmouth, that she will 
have no place assigned for her to v_icw the proc·essiou, and 
as she asked for one only to be 1·efit.Sed, we suppose she must 
be satisfied with the answer she has received. 

The Times tells us that she means to go nohvithstandiog. 
This line or Fonduct, :,;o indicatil~e of delicacy of feeling 
an<l respect for the deceD.cies of society, ~urely cannot be 
of her own choosing ?-The aminble, interesting, aR.<l re
spectful Lady cannot of herself surelyouti-age the commou 
ortler of things so far, as to thrust her!-elf into the prelience 
of her KING and HUSBAND, after the cvi!"!ence taken on 
oath at lhc Bar of the House of Lords. 

Let it be clearly um\crstood, that the Queen was voted 
GUILTY by the highest_ tribunal in this country, and then 
let us, if pos~ible, un<lerstand. who advises, tolerates, or 
supports thC line of conduct which the 01<1 Times says the 
Queen means to lldopt on Thun;day. 

Br:fore we decide too hastily upon the necessity of pre .. 
,·coting the intrusion of the Quf"..en into the proceeclings, let 
us enquire where she HAS BEEN ADMI'rl'ED Nince her re
turn to Engln.ucl ?-Has she dined with Earl Grey ?-has 
she dined \Yi!h Lady Jer,ey ?-has she cliued even with 
Lord Fitzwilliam '?-No!-Bnt theD., perhnps, she never 
goes out ?-Oh, yes, she doe~, gentle render. 

She HAS dined with the Lore\ Mayor, and she has been 
to Astley's, and to the Cobourg, nod to the Circus,· and to 
Sadler's Well, nBd to Drury Lane, and to Covent Garden, 
(as llfrs. James,) and tomanyotherplacesofpuhlicamuse
ment.; but with the exception 6f the'BoNAssus, at the 
back of St .. Clement's, we know of no living creatures who 
ha,·e admitted her into their houses, excepting always 
AMcrma• Wood, and Mr. ,vaithman, of Fleet•~treet; 
although, in justice to the linen-draper, we must a<ld, that 
it was before lter trial that he suffered her visit to him. 

Why then should she be admitted to the Coronation? 
By what right, by what claim should she expect a favour 
or complilllent from the hands of the King? No other 
female assists at the ceremony, and this may, to be sure, 
be considered a goocl reason why she 11iigl,t be st1:ffered to 
mix in it ; but why an exception should be made to a 
@"eneral rv.le in fa,•our of .such a pri..11ces's, we cannot 
exactlr imagine, more especially when. we recollect that 
the only person from whom such a g.-ace co,dd emanate, is 
T_HE person most injured and most outraged by her con
duct_ 

Let us imagine such a ca!!lc in priv~tc life, and then add 
to the heartless, shameless, and disgusting effrontery, 
of n woman who should indecent1y thrud herself into the 
presence of her busband-the fact, that that husband is 
also her MoNARCB, and we shall very easily be enabled to 
appreciate the delicacy of the Queen's feelings, and the real 
object of her supposed determination. ,, 

The business transo.cte<l in the fore part of lhe week was 
not to any great extent, owing principally to the number 
of hargains effected during the latf.(ir pnrt of the week pre• 

, ceding,-upon the news arriving from St. Helena; a.ml to
wards Friday the attempts of a strong .. party to bring the 

'1:bich are added, Directious f@r its management in the different 1ta~cs of 
life. 

F11111ls down, were defeated by lhe public making large 
purehases nt .the pric'." of 76l: I for Money ex-Dividend, 
consNJ_nently n re .. acbon took place, and Consols hnl·e been 
again looking upwards. Consols opened yesterday morn
ing at 7U! for Money, an<l 77j, 78 for the Account and
finally closed at 761 for Mon,,y, and 77f for the Acc~tmt. 

2 On A SPECIES of ABORTION, not heretofore dt-1cribed, to wl1irh 

~c~l~h~~e:~~~e:: ah:l~a~,~~~et:::irne:;:~,~r!r ~~~h~;e~!~~c~-~:t~!~:,?i~~~;;! 
Tepeatr.d disappointment ho.d bl'en expcril'nred. Dy JOHN POWE It, M.JJ. 
Pln•,;irinn-Accoueheur to the \Vestwin11ter Lying-in lnstltulion; Lecturer on 
!tlidwirC"ry, &c.ltl". 

London : l'rinted for Rnr~l'llll ;uid Hill, Medical and Oeneral Bookst'ller~, 
Great W:iu~mill•slrert, Haymarket. ' 

PRICK OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSE YESTERDAY. 
Reduced Ao■•• nt Of I Navy r, per cent •.•• 109¼ f 9 
Coosols .. _.... 7Ht ¼ f I Exch~uer Bills •• ,. • .S 4 
Dit A..cct 77!.8 'T;f i / Iud1a Boods •• • • • • .56 
4 ~r Cent,s. • • • • • es f t Omni 11m 

FRENCH. FUNDS 
S per et. Div. 2Z Mu_rcb IM-40 j Bunk Sb. Div. I July 1530 
Beco11. Iliv. 22 .Moreb. 97•25 Ex. Lond. Imo.2.S 65 3mo.2S-4S 

The accounts from the Continent tl.o not ·represent the se
ct_1i-ities to,ha,·e received any material addilion by the news 
ot the death. ?f Bnouapnr!c· 'fhe N~,apolitan securities 
searcely expcr1euccd nny _rise, aud the Parisian 5 per Cents. 
were on ~ ednesd~y at 85 : 40. There is a strong party in 
Lo1~dou, who act ID concert with those at Paris, and wllose 
desire appears to be to depress the securities of either 
ceunt~:r, as the same r.~ect wonlcl be prod.ucecl in the event 
of their e~orhc succeetlm~; however, the present tranquil 
•late of tbmgs generally 1• mnch against this connivance. 

NOTHING is mor~ satisfactory to the lover or h" 
than to perceive the total absence of polilical ri ii· CO\l.o~ 
real benefit is inlended to society. In many of ou~ 

1
~ _when 

institulions, names, opposed every where else ar-/ :::il.a~le 
by side, and all the squabblings of party are'fo;olt . Sid~ 
general effort to d? go~d; but of all the public : 1n. lhe 
which we have noticed, 1t never fell to our lot to ob ~tiogs 
so closely confining itself to ifs avowed object ant"~ one 
pletely steering clear of political discussion antl' agita~? corn. 
the Annual Holk.ham Sheep Shearing, whiclthasjuste~tda, 

Among the company assembled to im:~ect the plougm e • I 
harrows, and chaff-cutters, and corn~w1nnowers and d 1 
rollers, were his Royal Highness the Duke of 'suss,., n: 
Francis Burdett, I\ir. Benett, Lord Albemarle, Lord Erst Sir
Lord N uo-ent, &c. and other celebrated famters and ag .1ne, 
turists, w'fwse names will occur presently. ~cu[. 

After having viewed all the improvements, of which i 
the most part they are most competent judges, the part or 
down to dinner; after . which Mr. Coke macle a speecl ~l 
which he said that " th1s meetiog had originall'J l,cen h W 
for the benefit of agriculture." For what purposes it 00; is 
held, we leave our readers ~o g:uess; we shall only obser, 
that Mr. Coke g-• .we " Conshtuhon, aud King,'' immedi:i.t ~ 
followed by the health of " the Queen.'" ') 

To this naturally enough suc.ceecled the"Duke o£SU$e,. 
wh0 told the co_mpa~y that h~ rcli~d on ~he resources of~ 
country to extricate 1t from its d1fficult1es. Nothincr could 
be more satisfact?ry thai:i such an e_pinion coming fro

0
m such 

very high authonty. HIS R?yal Highness then proposed lli, 
health of Mr. Coke, who, st1ck1ng close lo the objeel of lli 
meeting, complimented Mr. Hume on his 4' extragrdio ! 
exertions in the Heuse, which had laid bare lhe ex.lrava~ 
and patronage of Ministers, which, if continued, would" P: 
elude relief; censured Mr. Curwen for complimentiog Lord 
Londonderrr, and con~luded_ ~s sho:t lediire Uj)On agritu.l • 
t".re, by talk mg of forcmg Mm1sters mto further cooression 
and of returning independent Memben to ParliamenL Mr' 
Coke gave Mr. Honeywood, who returned thanks, aod in: 
formed the company that gooseberries grow in Ke11t • wbicb 
communicalion was received with great applause; ~d lhf 
Hon. Gentleman concluded by drinking the health of "Tht 
Plough." 

Mr. Benett, or Wiltshire, returned thanks, ha heallli 
having been drank; and Mr. Western pkdgod himself(pro
bably with a view to fattening cattle) to move the repeal of 
the Malt Tax, as one or !be burthens oppr""'ive lo thepcopl• 

Mr. Coke gave Lord Albemarle, ,,.ho "acknowledged lhe 
compliment with much humour." 

Mr. Coke then gave Lord Erskine, who. it may be remem. 
bered, some two or three years since, was agriculturisleoougb 
to mista~e wheat for lavender. He, in advertingtoh,uhaiulrJ 
upon which he was very luminous. praised Mr. Hume, and 
proposed the health of Lord Crewe. 

Sir Francis Burdett was next given-need we .say with 
how much enthusiasm in such a party? The Honourable 
Baronet ebserved. that liberty and prosperity were 31.wa.)-s 
qnited. _He _then entered into a u glowing description" of 
the const1tut10n and the Duke of Sussex, whom he described. 
as" t!ie ornament of his family." He furthermore remarked, 
that in order to o~tain good crops and large calll~ lal5 
must be reduced-the cxpences of the country-and. abo1·e 
all, the natio11al debt ! He hoped that a time was fast ap
proaching when we should not despond, but that th.ere~ 
spirit and energy in the country to resist a tyrannical, and 
cormpt. and oppressive Government. Having expr~ thi~ 
hope in the presence of the or,iamenL of the Royal Family> 
the brether of the King, he again eulogiled his Royal Higb
ness, and ga,•e as a toast, 

" Fioe fleeces nnd fat caretJJta." 
Mr. Coke, confining himself to the subject, decl,ml ii 

was necessary to destroy the patron3nae of Minislers, and that 
the country were greally inrlebted to Mr. Hume, whose 
health f\e drank, aod wj,o talked of Economy and Rofonnti 
u~ual. He said, "exptltre was his taste," which be indulgEd 
in by exposing himself-and the health of 

" That nwst ezcellqnt man-the Bishop or !iorwirb,11 
was drank. 
. The party then (1>ro .forma) adjoumed to the _,heep-vens 
m the park-but not a single bid~J' was found Jor lht shttp 
on sale! 

The second day's proceedings took the same ~um. Th_e 
Duke of Bedford", he•llh was drank, 'fho was highly gral· 
fi~d, but not having a turn for public speaking, his Graet 
did not express his feelin~ so as to make them clearly llD· 

derstood; he was please::,d to be metaphorical,. and madea 
great goose of himself, as those who know- him best caP
imagine. 

The Marquis of Tavistock fellowed his noble sire-"" 
equally grateful, and equally unintelligible; and th••-~ 
Russefl•• health was drank; merely because (as he In 
said) he "happened to have that name." 

Lord Althorp's health was. drank, as also lhal of W:: 
Nugent, who appeared in high health, and well worthy. 
a place in any cattle-show in England. He talked of dcl""" 
and taxation-change of system, and economy. the 

Mr. Coke and Sir John Sinclair complimented eacho 
1 

for nearly half an hour. The health of Counl Zamory,k•"" 
then drank; and then Mr. Owen, of Lanark;preached a\:~. 
edifying sermon about Lanark, and threw out several ht 
for the guidance of Ministers, after which Captai11 Mau Y' 
health was drank. ,. riend, 

W c are not aware whether this is the Queen D !. bill 
for whom the basin and towels were put in the P~_l~t 
as u Breeding in all its branches" was the succeeding ' 
we should not be so much surprised if it \Vere. dra.n~ 

The illustrious ornament, the Duke of Suc;sex, ~": 10 the 
again, who r~tumed- thanks, and the company relu 
sheep-pen3t bnt -,wt a bidclii1g was o,ff_erecl: ~I coi, 

The next.day the same farce was earned on. ri of 
was m_ore violent in his harangue ;-talked of the ~al~~ tlw 
Ministers ;-said lhat there was nothing but corrup~:i~op 
House of Commons, and concluded by gratuitously o,i 
that, during tlie wliole of the American war, J,~ '7~.11111' 
dranktl,e health of GeHrral WMl1in9ton, as tM,ffle<l 
upon earlh. 
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lr"lJpon this avowal-~ts decency_,_:,,its good. taste, or its 

olicy, we ma~e no recnark, bu,t leave it bare. ~ntl plain tu 
iJ e coosideiation of .Mr. Cokes present constituents, who, 
should he favour them with a few m~rc ~xplicit <le~kuati~ns 
or a si.inilar na.ture, may proba~I~ he 1~chncd to relieve h1m 
from the pa.i~ful nece.\<:.nty _of qmttmg his farm and associatiag 
with corruption at Westminster. 

Sir Francis Burdett was again drank, and made exactly 
'he same speech as he made the day before, varying it only in 
~neinstance, by observin~1 that he was.anxious that the King 
shou!~ be the greatest and most belm·ed in the world. 

.And so the proceedings went on; Now in our career of 
detecling and exposing HUMBUG, we will ask our readers, 
bo'IV much th_is anni_v~rsary has to do with agriculture, and 
how much with politics? Are people to be found who will 
believe that the Duke of Sussex would travel to :Sort'olk to 
look at fat beasts, or Mr. Joseph Hume leave his trade of 
ucuUing up'' l\Hnisters to inspect wethers and ewes? We 
really think not. Whatever the institution might odgi~ial('I 
have been, as. i\fr. Coke says,. ~\·e must beg to be very 
sceptical as to the advantages arising from a congregation of 
ignorant country farmers and gentlemen, drawn together 
Qnce a y~r to h~ar th.e harau.gues of such men as those who 
Aonoured Holk ham with their presence. Always observing 
that as the real object of the meeting gains ground, the osten~ 
sible one fil.Hs back, and that fine as the political speeches 
wee(', not a Lidder could be found for a sheep ! 

THEATRES. 

TR:sCoaoN.4.TlON continues to attract overflowing: houses 
at Covent Garden, and appears like I y to do so for -a great 
Jeu~h of time. 

At the Haymarket, no novelty has appeared, and those ex
cellent, but most arduous plays to act,-The School for Scan
dal, The Rivals, The Provoked Husband, and Rule a Wife 
and Have a Wife, have been performed, on purpose, it should 
seem, wost distinctly to shew the weakness Gf. the company. 

We are surprised that Mr. Terry, to whom, as 1\fanager, 
thea.rraugement of th~ performances naturally belongs:, should, 
wilh his good taste, aml general tact, adopt so strange a mode 
of proceeding. If, instead of these heavy 'Plays:, we were to 
have three of the light pieces peculiar to this-Theatre, iu the 
course ir the evening, we should at all events have tbe scene 
varied. and the present dull monotony of wretched acting, 
divided into different styles. We confess, neither 7'rie 
Spoiled Child, nor The. Viii"!,•. Lawyer, nor Bombastes 
Furioso, (which, without _Ltsten, ts hke a: bowl of punch with
out sugar, fmit, or spirit), are exactly of the class to which we 
allude; nor can wP, with the present company, precisely 
-point out what could be made attractive :-for this we grieve. 
The Haymarket ~as always been the po~ular merry T~eatre, 
and it.is a sorry sight, to see that the tragic actors of this sea
son alone provoke the laugh, which the comic ones com..s 
plelely fail lo excite. 

We would venture to hint to the proprietors, that they 
might, with great advantag~. engage, und~r any restrictions 
or limitations, a few favountes from the wrntet- theatres, and 
without vcrv much ceremony. pack otf their new recruits lo 
the country by the same stage coaches which brought them to 
London. 

The Queen, after having hawked herself about to all the 
other minor theatres, went on Tuesday, to see Elliston's Com
pany perform at Drury Lane ; an·d! a.s if her_ meas~re of mor
Lifi~tion were not yet full, and as if 1t reqmred still stroni;er 
proofs than those she has yet received, to shew that vice must 
not hope for support in this country,- the audience on this 
occasion, consisted, in the box~the whole of the boxes-of 
l~ than one h1Lntlrecl audfifi.1/ perso,,s, of ·which we counted 
tigh~tliree in the entire lower circlt>. 

The Old Times talks of her reception with triumph; and 
asserts, that nobody hissed her, except four or five pawn
brokers' clerks : but though the Old Times were. to pledge 
itself to the truth of the assertion, we should be obliged to 
rerute it. We state,. that. with the exception of a few noisy 
persons in the one-shilling galleyy,. whose voices echoed 
through the e111pty building, the only symptoms of applause 
shewed themselves in the pit, where a coterie of /,er Majesty's 
atkrwwledged Criends were placed; and we do not exaggerate, 
-when we-declare, that the· uproar was so considerable, that 
the Queen having curtsied obedience to the redoubling cries 
of u Out;" u Out," and the overwhelming hisses, lift tlte 
Theatre, much as she is reported to have done that of San 
Carlos, at Naples. 

Men's ears adapt themselves to circumstances; and we will 
ad.mil, that to a sanguine partisan like the.Old Times, applause 
~ighl ,eeni to predominate; and, in truth, when one 1s mak
mg a.calculation as to the relative strength of different sounds, 
it can be Jittle more tha"n a matter of assertion and opinion; 
but lh'ere is evidence or the 1·ettl poprtlal'ity of the Queen, 
w.hich neither the Old Times nor the C!tronicle can over
come: 

Let it be remembered that the Queen's name flonrished at 
l!'e head of the Drury-Lane playcbills for two days; notifi~a
t1ons were given through all her papers, that"she was to v1s1t 
that theatre, not as Mrs. James, blit as the Queen of England, 
then and there to shew b.er adored person 1o the people; and 
lhe result of all the puffing was, that there was collected to -
gether almost the wont and smalle.st audience of a very bad 
season, to welcome and greet her appearance in public. 

This is a fact ~hich no argument, no sophistry, cnn do 
a"ay. From amongst the bdles and beaux of Caroline
slree~ Blackfriars Road, Stangate, and the Cobourg Theatre, 
lhe Queen may collect persons quite capable of admmng 
her beauty and justifying her con duet; but, as the fatal ex
posure of Tuesday night evinces, respectab1!1ty, moruhty,~nd 
decency tum from the sight of her with di,gu,t, and sbnnk 
from the contact with abhorrence. 

We have now a word or two for Mr. Elliston and his actors. 
~ere have been many efforts made" by the galleries lo_ sub
'11tute the name of Queen for that of His MAJESTY, 1Il the 
DalionaJ.anthem, which efforts have been indignantlyre\'el~d 
by lhe audience, and never has it actually heen substituted 
for lllat-of the King, by public per[ormers, till Tuesday even
ing. 

It should be distinctly understood by those to whom the 
duty of.lice1tci"!J theatres is confided, (for,whcre the J~atent of 
Drury-Lane Theatre is, we believe, nobedy knows,) that the 

JOHN BULL. 
performers in Mr. Elliston's· comp:my on the stage para
phrased " God save the l(;l'lg~".:::...alterecl the song of our 
country, and introduced the name of that La"dv, whose ex.
amp!ary conduct in s~eeping under a tent with ·her footman 
for six weeks, has entitled her to the prayers and praises of Lhe 
actors and actresses of Drury-Lane Theatre. 

We ~ave a mueh greater respect for actresses than many of 
our neighbours, and the high character ancl exemplary con
duct of such person.s as Ladies Derby, Craven, and Thurlow 
bear us: out in our vindic.1.tion of the female members of the 
profession, from that general and sweeping sneer with which 
some people choose to spcJ.k. of them; it is therefore painful 
to us to poirtt out the zeal and energy of a ~\liss Cubitt of 
Drury-Lane, who, oll Tuesday. most vehemently ejaculated 
the name of Carnliua-Colttml,ina at the end of the vers.::s of 
" God save the King," accumpanied by the most extravagaal 
expressions of c..lt:votion a111.l rapture. 

We hope, attcl can readily believe, lhat Miss Cubitt is a 
verr silly body; but she should be taught not to forget her 
station ana duty, hy iI_J.sulting the decent and moral part of 
her ?wn sex hy such Rionkey tricks. V✓e gladly give her 
credit for ignorance, because we are unwilling Lo suppose 
that any female of co1u1non <leceocy, if she were blessed wilh 
common sense, would volunteer publicly to express her ad
miration of such a woman as C,irolirut.-Col,rn,bim,:"particu
larly stan<ling in the ticklish situation of an ,m11uirried pub
lic· pe1-J01·mcr. 

OurThe~trical readers may 1.Je amused by seeing what a letter 
from America says about Mr. Keari. It seerns, i'\Jr. Kean h~s 
taken his departure from Boston in quite a ditfertnt temper 
from what he did a few weeks since, when· he pronounced 
it the " litera1:11 empori,mi of tlie wrsle-1·n world.•' [n his 
f~rewell address to the }Jeople of Baltimore, a short time 
smce, Mr. Kean very modestly told the audience, in sub
stance, that, since t.he days of Cooke, we have ne\-·er had 
among us (himself excepted, of course,) any one capable of 
exhibiting the beauties or Shakspeare. We cannot, therefore, 
but sympathise with the Ilostonians for the loss th~y have 
experienced on this. occasion. Not being able to discover 
the beauties of the immortal bard of AvoR without looking 
through Mr. Kean's spectacles, or to relish his ex.ce11encies 
without Mr. Kean's c..lrcssing, they may now pack otf lbeir 
vok.imes of Shakspeare to the auction room. 

'' Mr. Kenn, the great tragedian, wus to ba,·e personnted Hie 
clmrnclcr of Richnnl the Thin.I, lust e,·,~ning, ut the Federttlnslrcet 
Tlleutrc, At the usuol time or r~ising the ciJrtnin, n very rcspecl
nhle, though not tt crowded nuditory had asslm1L>led. After wui1i11g 
till nenrly eight o'cl.;ick, consitleruble uneasiness wus tlispluyed by 
thr. ;rndience, und loud culls for the mnnugt"r were heard from se,·c
rul pnrls of the houSt~. Mr. Duff hnm~diutely cnme for\vnrd, nnd 
sltited, that it wnswithextreme regret he wns obliged to suy thut ?.Jr. 
Kenn bud posilivt"ly refus~tl lo .i.ppenr ngain 011 the lioston bonrds ! 
This informutiou wns ccrluinly di.;,.q:1;r~Hhle, und nn awful sil1.iuce 
11enmled the house for tlm si:rnce of two minut...•s. Mr. Dull' rcquei;:ted 
the indulgence of the 11udience, und 11:e piny wns pcrmittetl 10 pro
ceed, )fr. Drown performing the pnrt of Ricluml. Mr. Keuu hns 
been treated in Boston us well us he could re.isonnhly expect to 
hove been trented; and if he bad checked his passion r one lit1le 
week'longer,he -..-ould not only h:n·e fulfilled his prin1.tecon1rnct,nnd 
mode one or two thousand dollnrs, bHt retireJ. from our stn_ge respec1-
ed. But now he is unfoersally despi:ied. He left town this fore
noon, prirnleJy, for New York, ns wesu1Jpose, wher~ we bo1ie he 
will receh·c sucb trcntment tts his im1rndeace entitles him to." 

"J'.S. We understnnd,,, so)"s the Boston Daily Adt'.e,·User, 
"thttt Mr. Kenn, who wns onnouncpd for the port of Richard the 
Third lust evening, declined plu.ying OD u,ccount of tlie thinoess of 
the house." 

We subjoin a couple of paragraphs from the·Iloston Papers. 
The following is from Tlte Centinel of Saturday :-

" GRA.TITUDR!-After a ,·ery re;;pectable uuttienoo, more nw
merous thnn som1, of tho~e whi_ch the truly greri.t COoke ph1yed 
befoi-e, lmd usscmbled Ill the Theutre, to see lh"chard the TMrd, 
Mr. Kean took iL In his heud lhnt the nndience'tcaA urm:ortlty of /1i.v 
nierit, bolted from the Tbentre, nn11011ncing to the Mnnngf'r thut he 
sl,ould play no more, und that be wns pre1mring t~ · Ien,·e 1own. 
The audience received this s1iccimen of· r111l~ su1,erciliou,mrss 11:it/, 
marked contempt. The piny proceeded without interruption, Mr: 
Brown amply SU}ll)lying the pince of the rwuawuy ." 

_The following is from The Boston Patriot, sume tlnte :-
" THE THEATRK.-A few minutes before eight o'clock Iu,-t e,·en

ing, Mr. Duft' np1leRre<.l on the-St.nge, nnd '\Hno,;nced to the nudience 
ti.lat Afr. Kean hn~ refused to tuke the p1:rt c:L-d him (Richard 
/II.) wilbout nssigning nny renson for so doing, tuul lhnl be wns 
then preparini!?: to lenve town. On the rising of the ,curtniu, thl're 
being some ~light di11turbnnce, und n cnJI for tbe Mai1t1ger,_ llfr. 
Duff ugain nppenred, nnd stnted that llr. Kenn hnd heen during llle 
day repeutedly importuned by ·the M:mnger, nnd his friends, to 
oppenr in the 1mrt, but thnt be· uhsulutely declined. Mr. ll, on 
being questioned, said he beliered ille renson·of .Mr. K's. conduct 
was want of patronage,"_____ · 

Mr. Kean ha5 since sent the following public apology, ad
dressed to the Editor of the ·Natio,wl A,lvo"ate. 

SIR-As I b::tYe yet some months to renmin in this <".ountry, it is 
my earnest wish to l'reserye tbt! good opinion ~f those fri_cnd:,: who 
hflve so generously nnd nobly mu.nifesled their approb111Jon of my 
cba-rncter nnd tnlents, As the senunt of the 1n,h1ic, I nm nwnre 
the.t I nm nm~nuhle to publico1•inion nncl censure; und if the-lmhlic 
rnice 1leclare thnt I hn,·e been -in error, 1 nm reudy lo upologi:-e 
with ull tine ~nbmission. But, Sir, i;; it not c,:trnonlinnry 1hntthe 
offence with which I nm churged took pince at Boston, with tli" 
concurrence of the nmnugers; with tile upprohntion or friemls, 
with whom I tt.flerwnrds spenL the e,·ening, gcmlemen of fortune 
nnd literary ucquirement; nntl· lbnt I should not he~r uny. diss:l~is
foction ew:pre£sed until I arrh·ed iR Uiis city? I ~mssetl ihe lallo':"·mg 
morning nt Boston trnnquill)' i and oil my arnrnl ut N,~w \ ork, 
murmurs of disnpprohntion were heurd, which np.penred to me like 
un overwhelming ar:alanche ut the termim,tion of u brilliant 
bnrves1. 

At oo immo1fornte expense, and with nll that udditionnl cost 
which fulls to the lot of u stmn~r, I repRiw<l lo Boston to fulfil 
my engagements. Had 1 been ncquuinted with the customs o~ the 
country. I should h1t,·c mude dilferent ammgemeuls _; .hut ~y nd
vi~ers nenr intinmted to me that thentres were only v1s1ted 10 cer
tnin months of the year; that when c.•uriosity lmd subsided, dm
mntic talent wus uoi in estimaUon. I ne,·er could or would believe 
lhRt the arts in this country were only cncourii_ged pP-riodicoliy, or 
that there co11ld be any seusos in which Slrnkespenrf! wus dirni
nished in nlue; but n....; I um nuw i11itit1.1ed in these m_ysteries, I 
shell hereaftE'r 1•rofit by my e1111E'.rience. , 

Sir, I live by my profes..:io1111l exertions. Inn11111crnhle fomily 
clnims are se.tislied by each month's disburscnienls; I c1mnot nf
ford to gi\·e those talents nwny. I hod performed lwo of my pri11-
cJpal cboracUm; without ho~ies ofremunE'ralion in thnt town, wllere 

m,, effurt.s hnd, two m"ontbs bt"forc, eootrihuletl IRr/!flY to au_t{J~t~t 
the 1mhlic chorilies, I J"e'iient; I 1.iutl ru:ted two c:hern<'ler;; to• tke 
,wy extcnt of my nbilities without profit. On looking lhrougbtbe 
curtnin, nt sc,·cn o'clOck, on the- night I wns to represent Richard 
the Thi rt.I (th11t churncter which lms heen th" foundntiou 6f my fnme 
nnd fortune) I co1mte1l 1 .,·cnty per..,ons in" the front of the tl.teH.(re. 
I then ru-'cided, btts1ily, if you plea ... e, thnt it wn!l. belier to hu,.haud 
my reseul'<'Cs for tt more- fe,·ournhle ~•n ... on, nnd ill thi!'i decisi()o · 
no disrci::pect wns contempluled to •he mulience, sll'mlrr ::,; it -war-,. 
TLle mnnnge-rs RJlpnrently concurred with me, de1,lorcil the u111'or
tnnn1e stnb, of the times, nnd we pnrted iu llerfect hnrmonr anif 
confidence. · 

It w11s my intention to leave .-\mcri(o .. i. ou tla~ elose of nn :a;outbera. 
r.ngugcmcols. I now think it mr duty lo return 11::!;"nin ·to IlO!'itot!, 
nntl, in peri:;on, \'imlicHt1? my c.lu,.:r. ut the St!HS;>tt wlu•n •lrnse \i;:he, 
most 1mtrcmi:1:e th~ Tlu-.1trcs nre n.<i.<;1.imhle1l. Thtl public li:1n~ 1reat ... 
ed me wi1h the gre,ttE'_..I Hbernlil,.-, nnd I slut II e\·cr 11ck11owletlge i1s 
(Krnnrs with pri1fo 1rn:I gnuit111le. ,\1 tbelu.test hour Ishn\i remem
ber those friends hy whom I b.i.,·e heen encircled, _pnd who.~e ami:n' 
anti confidence I nm corn·incerl I hn,·e 1wt forfeite,I. nut ( m!\}' 
be permit1ed to shy, 1hut the pre~mt ho;;1ili1y is not the ,·o:.:-e of the 
puhlic i it is tbut spirit •of de1ruclion c,·er nlt~mluut on Jill!~ mind'i 
-n spirit wiliC'h wntche.-. for its pr1•y, nnd seiz!!s upon 1rnr..~ie11t nnd 
ncciri.t"nlal occurrence,;; h:> defume nurl tleslmy. Th:1t rl~!-:pt:wfaMo 

:::~~rio~1!::i1: :;:~\~~~;~~,~~~t.~%1

~;: ,~:J'~i:~~~~:~~~~:d i~\i•:~~ f;:::.::~ 
dinnry. "Then• isrnmetl.iingin it more than u11tnml, if pbi!oso11hy 
co11l1I find ii mu." 

I 11ndP1·stnni.l some Gentl~nw.n h.i.,·c nss;_•rled tlrnl 1 I.tan: n~tr.d. 
to c11ually ho1l houses in Engln11tl. 1 lument tlml (ht'\" ni-t 
drin:':i to such extremities, or, rn1hr-r, thnt tli.cy :;holiltl eOn!p~t 
m~ t0 1ltic,lnre that their IHH~r1ions nre untrw~. The prl"'~nt 
existence ol lhe firsl Tht>nlre in Eumpl~ is foumled Oil ila• ;1biliLJ. ... o.. 
~·ilith theynffect to Jcspis-e. The pro-rincinlMunn;ers of Eug·:_..n<:,. 
Scot_l11111t, and lrl'liuul, hnrn thnnk.fully rewarded my efforts h}" 
sums equal lo whrtt I receh-e from my friend Jifr. Prict', tl1e worli.:y 
1111d eJlicicnt llunng-cr of llu'! Thcri.tr~ iu U1is city. For the lir.~f tllree 
years of n career 1111precede111c1I in rlni.m,1tic 1111nnls, I ~-,1,; in r{';
ceipt of double t!Jut sum In en~ry thcrntre in \irhlc-11 I uclt•cl, and 
eni·n allowin~ tt. triflin:{ dimiuution in tlu~ spncc of .,en-.11 y<"~~ 
whttt nm J to think of n city in which I lrn,·e b1•en rl'cein>:,1 \,;,h 
equ!ll entlmsin-"m, kml witness n totnl de:a;eniou in the s1incc of tbre~ 
months? But the public- say I wns too prncipilutt>,-that 1 ,i,\.iouU 
h_m·e 1w,1·!0rmed tbnt ~n•ning, nntl then close,l my 1!n_::;-:;gmuen!_ 
bmnted. Our foeliugs frccpa•ntly mn~ our h2t1er ,iud_~lllt>nls, :rn.! 
from I rifting c;mscs lead to r1!,:ul1s wllich we s11\J~l•fp1e11lly rt·2;ret. 
Tbe·t>rror Wn!t vcniol, for who is c.u•mpl rro•n error? Ilut ull ur,.. 
prejutliccd peol'I" will, I tnL;:;t, tnke inlo c:'onsiderl1tio11 11,e unprolit
oble lahour of ncting 1':clwrd 11,e Tliird ton solilnry fow, who fl"i~ 
thcmseh·es perfectly contented wi1h tbe Gentlenmn whort-presentt>~ 
the cbnrncler. 

I um now corn·inced thut the fine we:ltl.Wr Wlls my chil•f e1rnn1y 
ntul shull ugnin resunw my sl<llion in !he Dostou 'l'l1t'a1w Ut"fore i. 
return to Eugluml. 

I beg leave, Sir, lo !l"nbmil thi;;; '' rouml '-'nn1rni~h<'d hie" to U.:«i 
consiilerntion und dt'C'i!lion of the puhlic; and 1 lul\·e tou t-.,:ullf""l 1 an 
opinion of their justice uml lille"rali1y, not to nntici:,nh• a wrifo•: 1,~ 

my Chrnur. EO.\ll::~D KE.\!';. 
We must confoss that we nc,·er have heard any thino· :n(Jre 

indicative of the improving task of the Amc-rican~ thaa. 
their inditf~rence to the quackery :ind vulgarily of l\Ir. Kea~,. 
who most as.:mrcdly stands first upon the lfnmlm!J li~t cf 
the theatrical world. 

'l'O .JuHN liULL. 
))EAR JoHs,-Never did I wish for anyUoc!y's .comps..nv 

more than I did yours on Tuesday n :ght. S1rollin3 pa~t Old 
Drury, about eig·ht o'clock, I saw three or four 1·ago-ed fO"lltS 

pois:oning the air with their breath, and disturbifi, .. resP~ct
able people with the noise of "Ql!een, Queen," wh~n, lo and 
behold! I founc..1 she was at the Theatre Royal Drur_v L:rne. 
Up marched I to the box-door," Any room,Sir?" 11 Plenty~f 
room, Sir," says the box-kr.eper, and adding· rather si•rnifi
cantly-" the Q1teen's l,e,·e, Sb-." "\Vell, Sir, up I got, ai~d for 
some· time was i:loubtfnl whether she was really there i how
ever, when I looked at the dress circle; I was sure; fur-WO'! 
be"·tinlo the Ti>ues ! ii.nd ·Jet-him blush ·to hea"r it-there was 
not at the utmost twenty-five ladies-or I'll say more, nc.t 
lwenty~fivefcmales in the dn.!ss circle, and they hung down 
their head.s as ir a1:;hamed or themselves for being ther€. At 
the end of the Play, a voice from above cries out "Quoon. 
Queen;- and upon this she came forth; I musl tell you [ hacl 
not seen her before, whether she was afraid or ~sham1~l, [ 
cannot tell. Ho".Yever, she then came forth, and her rceeptiora 
was such, that she immedi!l.tely retired, and tW\·t!r showed 
her face again that night;_ and, I d.ue say, ne,,er will kmwrir 
that place with her presence. 

P. S. You will see I am not used to write up0n theses,-.;)_ 
jects:, therefore, do as you Hke with me, ' R. F... 

AnvERTISR!\UHi.T.]- illadame Catt.lani'., FirJt Rchcar-sal at ti~ 
A.r-gyll- noom.s-.-After having delighted ttll Eun,rf?', Mari,11111~ Ca
talnni up1>enred (ufter uu nhsence of sen~n yettrs) before « St•l":"..ct 
nudiencc, com1)0~ell of muuy of the nobility, and 1•rincip11l prnf~ 
sors ht tlrn country, to rehenrse thesoll!!;S to he sun~ ut he-r Co11cert()Q 
Mondnynight. ltis impo~ible l.t> exjlres.1,th~ entlm.:i11-.,ficadmiratiu111 
wilh which she \it.us greeted ; 1.it•r TOice is mneb mart" beam.ifu:. 
slrong, nntl rOund, and in singing llo1fo's Violin ,·,!riurions, ma 
indescribuble effect wns produced ,;,u the il'Jdience by this ex1ra1.•r-
tlilmry excrcii::e of 1he lmmnn voice, !-hewiug nt onCl'" hn rnpidi1h 
strength, nntl i;:weetness-it mn.;:;t ht.~ J:;enrd to he con<'" .. ive-11. lfo
dttmc Cn1ulnniJooks remarknhly well, tutti nppeared hii:;:hly gra~i
_fied nl seeing hen:elf once nguin before cm audience by whom sl~ 
hos been so long considered the .~reah..,t fu,·ouri1e. 

On Thn~duy night, obout bnlf pnst eight o'clock, a fire broke 
out on the preiitises of Air. CJurk, nu upholst,!rt>r, 011 ClerkenweU
gre1~n, wJ1icb1 in u short time, entirely cou:a;umetl 1he !'llntt", tog_-elher 
with nn 11djoiuiug bouSl', und gre11tly damuged sewrul hou~-"' e!. 
the buck •. 

On '1'11es11ny the horse in the :Sorwich moil l'Url look fri~bt, :rnd 
rnn from the y1mt of Mr. SnJlt.ir in Goswi:>11-:a;trel•t, through ~r. 
llnrlin's-le-Gruml, knocking down and rmmiu,g o,·e-r ~eH•r;1I Jlt""!
soos on its wny who endenrnureli to stop it. At lhe corner of O;d 
Chnng;e,. Cheupside, the wheel caught on~ of till~ iron l'O~I.S ...-. ;:J! 
such excessive violence, thnt it Hew o1f uhtl d,1shtitl ugni~.-.t n m.na 
who wus rnry Dt'nr, nod who wa'i k11oc-kcd insensible lo 1lw x1\Ju1J<', 

1be blood gushed from the hend in a drendful n111111wr. Tla• al
frig:.ited uuinml wus 1101 , et sW1)peil in i!s progrt~1's, n1:d it rau O-' 

wi1h n•1louhlr1I fury, from tbe noisr, r,roC!!P,din~ from th·, ~hod;; ,i{ 

the oho\·~ circumstuuce; two men endeavou1l!d to !'lop i1 1 hnl <l.!:'e 
of them wus knocke(I dowu, 11nd 1he ,·ehide vasq•ll on•r liis hod!, 
hewn:-: nlso dn~adfully injured. 'rbe h::.ir1'e then run un. ;i-, foi- :u: 
now Churcll, wilt-re it wns: !litoppe:l hy n hoy, who c:.u:J.{ht hoM c.f 
the reins. The iwo unfor!Umll~ men who ,n:re kn.c.>ekeJ tlo\TCI 

wt-re cnrrie<l to St. DurU1olnui1iw'!-; lloi:piln!.-0111• uftht"m, u;:unt'd. 
J11me..; C1111hury, n jo11fllt'J1 mn11 plai.~tert'r,cli~tl on Wednes·luy. --'l'll" 
Jury relUrut'd u 'r'ert.lict of "Accidental Denth." 



Tut;il lt,.51-1,t~O 
,, ~\RTifLF. II, 011r i\linisler or 1''ina1.1ct~ i;;: c~,nrgt•d wid1 1ht• exe

-<'\,tion or LIW- pres;ent Ordom:;mc,.•, wJ1id1stu..1ll be iw-t"rtetl in tl1e llul-
1..-Hu or the Laws. 

'' (·:iwn in our ('n~lle of ~ainl Cloud, !&e f-lth of .Tuly cf lht" year 
uf Grnl'C ll'!tl, nu:l of 01,r r~i~n 1hctTth. 

(Sig11ed) "LOUlS,11 

.\ !I;:mhur~h ~fail :in·in,...,1 :,·t.·stl•rtfoy, wliid.1 bri??GS 1111: fol:owiug 
i::ne:(j~~;•l..t'l' :-

HRE/;l,,ll·, Jn.:,: .10.--1',:•rort" lirul ln>tm rrc•eiwcJ nt Vil•Hn:i, 
frcrn.Hw .~11,;;1ri:in ;1u;lw;·itil'S on Ila~ militury froulieni' 0C-'l'raa11:-yl-
1a11iii, .-..,:hiC'h ;u:• l-'<:id lo ;u:;K111,cz-, tlmt nu~sinu troops Juul p;llt•rt!il 
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-cH;t rl,t! -c1111:-t•!1I of H11.-: .. ~i.•. 11 :,- sail\ th~!"l! ::re muny Ru~·sinn off,i:t•rs 
-..qtb Yp:-ila111i':-. c,:rp.~, tn wl:c:-c t•u•rtinns it is childly utrril:.1:-tnl 
~ i,ut i1 daih· i11cn•11,-t's.-SU,•.,in1: Ga:efte. 

,\11 ,mi,;Ie fro.m Od:•:,~,,, t!till'I.I Jm:e JI, ~tnu•s that Bnrnn St,o~o
'.•.oif lu:,. :1,ldr!·~.,e(l two nnl<"s w Coi:1:t I ;;r.;.~!:'rol:, 11:c .i\Jililhl'Y GP.
,. eriier, ciu thr• ~11hj1•ct or tilt• frt•P t:xror::it!tiil or C'olu, in wl1iL·h l:e 
-1;·ong-iy j.J:'d,•;;:s np;;1it:f.t ;l:e n:~•a,ure:, 111\opit>ll by U,0 Po1·tt•. 

'l'l:t' P,tris ,ftl11r1::1L~ a!:-n arri\·1·,J ,·,· ... 1t·ni:•,·, A run1our ·was nfloat 
-;u Paris llf srr,o~:~ di.;;1:ir!:;1!IC't's I~:1\'ir,i;- ,;~:,•n pl;1t•1~ in Mmlrit.l 011 
::.:· '.!,I awl :Sil ju,.,f,,nt; l,,,t t!ti.-. v:a~;;-. l~onf.nrni1!1.•11. 

Tlw Pri?1c1i 1.f ~nxt> .~!t•1:1inii·n, l:ro:ht>L to (Ii~ lh:~·bc~:-of ClnN.'llC'~·, 
1·.; :1rrin.•d in t:1wn. 

'.:rl,,i Fn•w•!i P,q:l•r:- s!:111•, 1!i:.a ('I: 1?,,. tlu,- O!: wh!(·11 1!i1• llt'\''-~ of 
I:1.~•i,;111;,rl,•'s ,~eat/1 l't>:1t·b•,l P1.ri,·, a p1•r.•o:1 l1;:1i:!~ ·mt•t lil'lll'l":tl 
.<!1,p;111-::liil to liim, ",v,·:i, (i1•:1t•ra!, )(lllr m1:11 b d1·atl ,d h1.-~t." 
·" \W·,'Jwt 1:ia:i! 1' i1:11ui;,•.I ll:~• lattt•r. •• \\'tw1 I ,lo yon r,;)I 1llttW 
:JJ:,l D::i:::a11,ul•• i.-. t~:•;al :·, 'l'lit· (i1•111•ral, upo:1 be:nz n;.:-ur,•d or 
i,w L1(·ri ;•pi,,•,:u-1•J ch·q1ly afft,:l··d, ;1:hl Ila· 1t'1:n; t''t'n ,-tmh'd from 
:'.lh l'Jt'!.i. 'J"lw l\ir;::,, \i l:n "11al b:•L'll i;ii~,rn:l'll (•I' lb:: t•lrL'L:u1:-ta;a.·t", 

DOMESTIC 1:-.TELLIGE'.'i'.CE. 

_THF. _K1xa's Coua-r.-Ou Tuesduy, ot hnlf-rn.!.tc:enino'clock, 
His ~1nJt'S1y held n Prh-y Coanc-il, whkh wus uttcmled h)' the Lord 
Pres,dm1t, the Lortl Privy St>al, the &N~l;tn· of St.r.le for lbt1 
Cnloui,ll l>t-1,nrrment, the .l\fostt'r-G..:uerul of· the Onlm111cr, ,.r_ 
1:1•~sler of 11.Je Hor:-:c, thr. l\forquis or t'mmlcn, H:irl Powi.~, Eari 01 

Cluchi:,st~r, Enrl of Cu:hcart, Ekrl of Shn(1e.~lmry, tl1tt Judge..\d
\'O<•ate, Sn Chnrles Long. J\1r, Greville ullended us Clerk ot 1~ 
Cunncil.-'fhe King g:l\·e nudie.1c-es to l~e Earl or Hurrow?y, Sir 
~harles Lon~, •11ul the Judge A,h·orah•, w:10 loid before ms"; 
Jesty 1.be }lroceeclings of some Cour~ !\'lartinl,-ThB Court b~ 
u1, 1~bouto11e o'clot.•k.-Some timo nflerwa1ds His l\.fojeslJ' gara dl 
umlu .. •nce to Viscount Sidmomh. 

The lGng ,,·ill hold. 11 Le,·ee tit Carlt.on House, on Wed~'.~' 
the 2501 instant, and·o Drawing Room 011 Tbursdny, t~e 2Blh u1.:j, 

_The King wHI p:-ocred for lrl'lund by sea, oml, ii is uuderstoo J 

'\'till embark nt Brighto1i, . I .• 
On Frirlnytbe King ga,·e u s1llt>11tliJ niuner to 1he Prrnce~:

hnzy,sen. •1ml theDuki!th~ Gr;1mmout, Amhnsst1dors~xtr.iorrl~;t 
r~om t~e Courts: of Austria nnd Pru nee, sp~ciully oµpomted IOjou.Jf 
~IS .!\faJesty1s.Coronntion, their Hxcellencies baTing been_preT£._-1er· 
mtrocluc(:d lo His Mujesly. The D1:ke of Cambridge, Pnn(.'(' od 
hn:zy, jun. the' AusLriun Amlmssmlor the PdnreP,s:EsterhPZ1, 4 

II:~ LorJ G;:eut Ctumberlnin, were ao:ong the pP.rty . \ari 
. It is expected thnt th£! King will gi,·f.a ~ple!;1tli~ Ili\ll nth15 Pa 
111 Po.ll I\1111)1 on Pril\1.1y;tne ~1~h l11~tu11f. 



LordStewttt1, tfle British Ambassador· at Viennn, nnd bis Lmly 
bare 11 rri\·1·d iu town, to he 11re:scnt RI the Coro,mtion, ' 

Tile nuke or Ci1mbridg1; iu-compunied by Colonel:::. Reynett und 
Protl, Ja111lr.d 011 Tue~ay afternoon ot ~o\·cr. uniler n Roynl Sah,te, 
.nDJ rir;i\·ed in ~wn on _Wednesday. H_1s Ro)'nl Hi~bness lert the 
Durlie.'-.<; 111111 Pru1r..~ quite wdl. He ul1ghted ut 1hr. Palace of the 
Kini!, in Pull-mu_il, to ~1ny ~;is ,,tr~tionnte re:::.l'Ccts 10 hi~ helon•d 
brolhl·r, .id rcm11111ed w11ll lus .MnJesty nbout 1wo hour . .;, nnd Uien 
pro:-t'f(.!ed io hi-; 1l,1y11l Hi~hnes.,i's t~mIJornry residt•nL-e during his 
_, 111 ,. in Hn:~luml, ut Ille King's P.iluc-1~, Pimlico, wht!re he wus re
ri•i°n·d hy 1iie Princei,;.-. Au:[U!-nl. Their lloynl Hio-bnessi•i. soon ufter 
prOCt-r.tlL><l to !I.Jc King's_ Pnl.11:e_ at Kensiugton, ;m u Yisit to tht' 
Durbe~or Kc11I, '!lltl d111l'd w1_1h her Roy1tl lli~hness, nnd were 
ihere rnel by th1•1r Roynl H1ghnC'sses thL, Duke und Dut'h~s of 
Ctureuc<', an:l n SC"h~ct par1y of prirn.tc friewls. 

Ou 'flmrs<lny, nt twelH• o'clock, the Duke of Weliiwrto11 Vi.,;
count PJ1imer:-ton, Sir l.'lmrlt.'s Loug, .Mr. Huski!--son, ~11111 'otlwr 
Mfo:inl Gcr11lt!m_c-n, :1si:emb!i•d n.1 the Chanc:cilor of the E:tl'he•iu.!r's 
b1tN'. T_l:e ohJ"l'1, we uwh!rstootl ~o b_e _to make urrangements for 
t!:e rciludian of th'-' expenst!s of their tl11l\irc11t dcpurtnll'n1s. 

A Pri•·.r Council wus huh! yes1nday, which s;1t till four o'clock 
Ii wl1id1 Iii~ Duk1•.,;: of York a.ind Clan~urc were pr.~sC-nt. ' 

TUE CorHl!l-".\TI0,:.-Tl.m following uoliec has hr~Cll issu<'d from 
!he Lori\ Ci111111herlai11 1s OJI~ce :-The Kni~ht-1 Ct1mmantlt!'rs or lht!' 
Ortlrrof the Bntl~ will _rl'L'teiH• U.ieir .\lut11ies, Hnts, Spurs, Swords, 
l\lld Dt>l:s, nt 1h1s O1hce, 011 1Hontl,,y 11e11 1 bdwc~n thl! hours of 
["R·elre n11tl thr.•I:', upon puyment of lhe Ft~•~, urn I the prodnctiqn or 
1beirrc•p1:cti,·c L:.•tters of Summoos to attend. His ll.ajestJ's Co
roun1io11. 

A mab"11ifir~11t f(~te in hooo~1r or the coronntion is to be gi,·e-n nt 
Cnrllon P11h•L~ i the 11r~p!lrK!1ons are uppn u must extensive st.•ttlr-, 
and it is 1h'.i wu:h o~ His llnJ<'SIJ" 1lu1t. 1t sh,~11 t•x~eed in spltmdour 
tbeen\t•rU11muent gn·t>n to the Sovereigns nitt•r the pence-. 

Tl1e Dukes of Aquiluine nnd Normaudr, who V.-t!r1~ ~eC'uslomed 
lo ,rnlk, hy their rcpresentnth·cs, in U1e proce~sion to W1ettmiuster 
Ahhe;:, will uot i1p1uinr on •.r1inr ... dny, 

His Grnce th~ Archbishop of (,'u.nterhury has wui,·etl hi_.. r..TclrMice 
rigl.Jt or pm~ingon~r \'f l!Stminsll"r llridge on the d;,1y of tl:m Cnrouu
tion; the b~irl.~~ wHl ronseqmmt1y be erilif'ely closet! ou Thurs-hiy. 

Tbe'tlr~s of his Highm•.s.,;; l1rincc Es1erhuzy, iu which he will np
ptar ul lhc Coromition j); i:aid to be the most splendid e\"Cr St:!Cll in 
this country. 

The Lord Greul Ch:imherlnin lias !'ie;nificd his inti!n(ion to 01len 
W(';;tmi11s11•r Hull to the inspccti~u of t111, puhlic genemlly, nntl will.I• 
out lickcL,;, ti.Jc dny but une oll~r tt.1~ Corrn1:1t:on, nud ror :,;.e,·er..11 
dnys~111Jsec1ncotly. 1'he fir:--t dny nhcr die Crlronaliim will b~ de
\"oted to !hose who hum ,·,-ritwn fur tic'-.ets, nr.d to whom nnswers 
Ua,·c not hrt'II sent. His LonlshiJ> will tuke C"nre tl1nt the 11ppei1r
nneroft.1Jc Hull shull he )ltl'!.errn!.1 in 1he same state us duriHg the 
Royal 1l;mr111l~t. This Jiller:11 :1rnrngemcnt will, no doubt, 1noduce 
0

E,"C1orr,:I s.11isfaction. • 
J,ord C1d1horpc has heen nppointed to c-un·y the Gold Spnrs nt 1b~~ 

C-crona!ion, ;1ud the g,irl of Abl"rg:l\·ennr will execute by di?puly 
1lie olfa•e or j:is Mnje,;tl''s Chief Lur1lerer. 1'11e .:\fnrqui.i of Exeter 
wili eJ.:L'<'Ute 1he oliice of Loni Hi_g-h Almoner. 

Tb,icamp.inywllo wi:lslt down lo dinner in tht! Unll wiH c-011-
~,l of 20-4 Peers nnd Disbops: 3ff Pd,·y Conrcillors; 28 K11ight.. 
(fir.st C"fa;:s) Grtuul Crosses, ;utnchPtl to the ?ililitnry Onler of the 
D.,thj :uul S6 Knigbls Cummonder:S (.,;;rcowl cl11s.~). The whole 
nnmbcr will be 3,H. Huch or these will bn,·c bis own II Uendant 
witli hi:n at tnhlr, s:1ch .1Uend1111t fo be hnbi1rt1 in 11 scarlet frock 
L-oa1, with <t ~nrler blue .rns!uouml the wnist, &c, OC1..-orJing to The 
Gcdte Ortler, 

ll !ms het!U ,lr.termim.•rl by tlili Lords of the Council, thut eoeh 
Pet'r who hus sif.,"llificd bis intenliou to he prrsent !,:hnll rocl'i,·e fi\'C 
Tickcl!-j Pri\·y Councillor~, not Peers, fo11r1'iDkl:"ts; Kuights of the 
Grnllll Cross, tlirel! Tickets; Knig-hts Commnnclcrs of Lhc :Cuth, two 
T.icke1s i nm\ C:Crks in Council, two 'l'ickels, 

On Friday i11stnic1ions were s:•nt from the Secretory of Slate';; 
offi~, np11oinliug the st:1tion of euch .Mogistrute on the day of the 
Co:on,:1io11. AH lhe 1rnblic oilices are 10 he s:.iut up, .iud il1u
ruim1tcd 11t nigh!. 

The Duke of Wellir.gton is to be h::.nouretl us Golt.I Slick, nnd 
Sir n. HilJ us Silver Slid:, on tlae Coronntion-duy. 

Ynmr,s of 1he Barons or tbc Cinqu~ Porls, nnd two ancieRt tow us 
elected to perform the Cnnopy Senice nt the Coronution :

H.\snsc.s-The Hon, \Yilliam Henry Iohu Scott; Jumes Duw
kins, E~q.; J~tlvrard !l.!ilwurd, E~q. 

S.,x1Jw1cu-J~epl.J Ste\,·url, Esq.; Churles Emmerson, Esq.; 
Gwrge No!1kt'-~ Esq, 

Don:R-H. B. Wilhr,:bam, Ji'...sq.; Henslin\\· Latham, E~q. 
Ro~s1-;..--Benj;1min Cobb, Esq.; Cholmeley Dering, Es11. 
Ilnm:- s:cwnri Afojoribunks, Esq.; \Ym. Dee-des, jun • .Esq. 
R'ir.-WiJiiam Phillips Lnmh,E~q. i .John Dodson, Esq. 
W1xcHl!:I,sE.t-H. Ill'oug"lmm, E~.; Lucius Concun11011, Esq. 
If 1111y of 1brseGc11llemcn det'line attenlliug, the King will nomi

aaJc others in their pince, 
The fol\owiug e~truct from Clarke's " Rymer's F..-cdeJ"a," wil1 

shew wlmtwere the contribution:; of tweh·e counties to th~ Coro
nation 1-'eo.stofKiog Etlwurd I. nt Wirnlsor. 

Feb. I01li, 1274, orders were l!-lsne<l to dillCr-:>nt. Sberift."s to furni.~h 
~be (ollowing pro,·isions 11t Wir.d:-or, on Eoster E,·e, it being theu 
~lende1\ 1hut the Coronation ol King Rtlwur,I I. should be so1em
uized. nt lhtl! lime ·uud place, ,·iz. :-

Sheriff of Glouceslcr • • 
--.- Bucks Rnd Bedford 
--o.s:rord · 
---Kl"nt • • • 
--Surrey nnd Sussex • 
- WnrwiC'k ond L1•icester 
--- Somcn;et 11nd Dorset 
---E.,;sex 

Oxen. Swine. Slwep. Fowl(. 
1;o 101 oo aooo 
40 uo -10 2IO0 
40 67 40 ZIO0 
40 ,;7 40 2IO0 
40 67 40 2000 
oo as 40 aooo 

100 176 110 5000 
00 IOI U0 3IOQ 

Totnl, tweh·e oountics • 440 i 44 -i::10 2i,-460 
~ntbeycnr 1307, King Edward 11. issued 1111 order, dt1h.'.d ut 

Clipstoo, on tllc 2.Stb of September, to ti.JC: Seneschnl of G11scony, 
and Constable of DounlenuK, to pro,ide n lhou.rnnd pipes of good 
Vlue,noit 5e111l them to London, there to be dclin•rcd. t~ the King's 
buUer b..~fore Chr~stmus, to be used at the 1tppron.chin~ Coronal ion. 
'the purc!.mse nnd freight of the wiPe wus to he 1mid for out of tl1e 
leteuuesofGa.,;cony, by II compn11y of Florentiue merchants, Ti'ho 
liirn1etl11Jose re,·enues. 

}"i_~HJ;unmry, 130S, the sume King i~st1t•cl nn onler to the Sherilf 
of\\1h$hire1 (rnitl prolmbly t9 nll other Sherilfs In proporlion), to 
~r _o.nd prori<le out of the reYcnucs of the sbt.·riff<lom 2-1, Ih·1, oxen, 
IA h~·e Jmrl:en, 2,5 lh·e brawn ... , ur.d 24 fat b.1C"ons, to be dt'!li,·en"<l 
~" estmini-lcr to those who should ht! ap11ointt·.I. to ri!cei,·e the 
:itme, .will.iin II forini!?;htfrom the fosti,·nl o(tlm purific-utiou. 

_TnF.Cn,\A1t•10!. . ....:...Thursdny nftcrnoou. Mr. Dymok~, lri~ on the 
. m_ilofarmourin ·1,hieh he is to uppenr before 1he Kmir m West
~~er H!dl. ll might be termed 1\ 1!rei;:sed rehennml; 11.n_tl A'-t• 
i:!y s Amphitheatre hud to honst of n s!!ll'cl few of t~e nob1l11y u•d 

~lllry who ,n-re Hdmi1ted upon tbis occn.sion to wituel".s the ller
lotrna~c~•· TI.Je suit of urmour h compo:-'ed ol buruislle~ steel, 
IDd orrg1n111ly !}{'longed to the proprietor of the Gotbic-1.ull, 1n Pull
lllall. The I.Jorse on which the Chumplon is to ride on the dYy or 
lheCoroun[ion i~ quite fami)inr to the puhlic e,·e. It is u hnnd.c;om", 
iong,blnt'k and wllite Hnno,·erinn lior,;e, of ihe name of Cato, an 

d st.ager, nnd long ncclistomed to tbe glnre of lnmps, u~ sound of 
~, &c, The Cb11m1lion ii; 1 fine young mnn, about the feet 

JOHN BULL. 
~:n incl~t>s. in lu.•igbl. The urmour "'eigi..s upw11r1ls of 701b. The 
-h:ni9!_non, ou b«.>ing drrsso:I, mounted bis cimr~t'r with ,·ery Httl~ 

'.-....;;~stun('t>, untl imnu~.tiu!ely ro,!e nc-ro.~s the stn~c-, lnndng to the 
•~11_1·-!s; he Uica hul•kc1l his ehnr~tr with ca:1sifier:1hle t'.i.•~ uml fa
{'Jlity i .o.nd 11.1,; u pronr of the sre,dine~s or Old Cntn, r.n on•~ of his 
foet nC"ci~lt"lll":tll)" touching one or lb!! ~i(le !,:C'enl!;:;, wiliP:1 fl-ii down, 
he remnmt~•I 1>~rr~e1ly 1p1iet .. Tbt'- Cimmpinn was wi1hout bis hPl
m~t nrul plume of fo,lfhl'r:-.; these ln:ter nrtidt's not being qui le 
fin:shetl. A1 11w rl•q1n.•.:t of S<!',·erul of tht~ ladies, tli~ Clmmjiion, in 
the lllo:'-t_l!:ll~.;11t munUP-:-, appeured in 1hc ride, ruul troltetl round it 
Sf'\•ernl IIIU(',;. Mr. l)~·muke retire1I for II short. periotl, nnd then 
rNurnl!d ia 11u!' old suit of armour, in wl,it:!1 h:! l11,,I bct'?l Jnih· ll;'
he.ir~ing, ~u :;:r,11ify 1lw Ho!iilily anti i;rc•n:ry. I.:uly Curnlinc Lnm:l 
'!"~rwanls w:!~ tin~ h~lN~ of the Chump'.on ueros, the sla~e, 111111 
l,\!lii-\'hh•cl lier fr1en1is w11h rh~ cm~, elcgnnce, .inrl u~ility sl.J~ tlis
plnyt!tl iu h,1t.•king tl1e spiritl•cl ,mim;il. 

Pi"in('e Nicl1olns or R 11s~ill wi.l 1he Prui,..,.inn Amhar_,;;:1dor urrh·ctl 
nt Do,·er from Cnln:~ 011 'fl111r,d11y,11U(ler salnl,..s from 1Le bat1~1·ic~ 
n1d im111ediatc1y "et r,ff fnr Lo1,Jo11, 1o .itb~nd t;u~ Curorm:im1. ·' 

'f1rn An.,1\·.-1\fojor-Gt'nt!rttl Sir .Iulm rm,·y li,:s arrin_•:I iri A1h
lmu•, nntl :1ssumt!<I the commund or 11i~ \Yeslt'rn dislrict, in the 
ro~m of .llajor-Gcn. L;rn1bert, who i-: r('mm·d to ti.Jc :Suutl1cm 
l.!i.<itrict, 

\VH1ln1•sfi,1y :i;c'nniiht 1wen{y-senm hoa1hmliers anil ·~111mt'l"" of 
lhe Roynl ..\r1il11•ry, umJ~•r ,.[uJor L,icr, uuJ I-ic11!.:. Hill nnJ 811n1;~1•, 
lt!ft Limerick for l!ork, lo emhurk for Gibral:nr, 'fhcr !J:l\"c bt'l'II 
re11foeet.1 lly un e11unl uun1her of ml!l1 n11U 011iC'1~rs fro111 i:ul•:. Cr.iw
f?rt,l's,c~rnpnny, who hrrived nt f1inmri(•k on Mondity, from I>l!h
hn, T,1e rt•mui111l<.'r of :\fojor Lacy's {'•11111H11iy, 1111<\rkrcJ iu 
Clonmdl, b1h·e recein!tl order.~ to 1,roc°"-'l'd to Cur'.<, for th~ s:rni«! 
1h•.'-li1mtio11. 

Friday mor11in,!', nt firn o'.:-lot"k, .Major \Ym. D,n·i~on, Aid~ tic 
Cnmjl 1o hi-; Ho_rnl lli~lrness tt.e Uukt~ of Cnmhrid~e, urriw,I ;1l the 
Forei~u (ltfice, Downi11~-stree1, with dispntcht!S from 1"ru11kfor1. , 

'fhe Lornbn lr:1nspurt hit( arriwd al Corn, tu cou,·cy tt rompuny 
of lhc lloy;1l Artilll:'I)" 10 Gihrnl1nr. 

iUr, F. Cross, th1~ Ci:Ja,;tt.'t>ry llnrris1cr, is upjloictell B M,15:tcr in 

CU;i:~:;r:~~;~~<;~ r:c;.'~J;o~:~;;j1e~:'1;:!rned lfomber ill l1m}i;ime1:( 
for C.1rmnrlhi•t1, hy a m:1jr:ri1y of 31. 

'J'J;c Duk~ d,iGrnmmont, dcput11d by the King- c;f I•"rnnce 10 ol
te:ul the Coro11nlion, is nrrin~d in town. 

\Yt>lha•sduy, 11 Court of Uirt?C'lors wus h1~hl nt the Eust Io,liu 
Uou . ..:e, wh~n Cnpt1tiu n. ll. Xewull was sworrrinto the cummu111l 
of 111c ~hip Scul~i-hy Cnstlc, l'Ollsi~necl to Cl.Jinn direct. 

The G,wernors of Ilri(!..•.wcll lJospltul ::i.rc enlnrging 1he prison for 
ti.Jc 1:.ur11os1~ or the cl.1s..:ifil.'lltion or the prisoner:o:, 1111d olhcr iuu.'rnul 
impronm1enH. ,\ ('..Orn-mill is to he er~ctcd, 1111d no more oukum 
is lo be pfcked, the occupation not Ucing considcrnd luboriou,; 
enough. · 

Ou Thurnlny nflcrnoon 11Je Hon. Arlillery Com1111uy nsscmblcd 
011 their .e;ro1111tl, Cily-road, for th~ 1iurposc of h,u·iu;( n p.1ir of 
colours l"ou,:crrntcd, About six o'clock !his inleresting t.•eremrniy 
WtL'i perfornwd by the Comimny's Clmpl;iin; nft~r \!\"hich th~y wcnl 
1hrougb thl"ircrnlulions jn u ,·err ma-.terly mnnner. They uppenretl 
nll new C'Jothcd, uml their cdonrs were n:'ry elegant. TI.Je windows 
of 1h~ b.irrnck-rooms ,.,·ere cro"·dcd with L111lit•i:. 

The 11rn.rim111n of the fampemlure of 1hc nir in June W<L'i only 
T-¾ de~. the snm\~ ,is _it w:t~ (in the 2tith of April bt.st, so that we 
were then two drir. short of summer henl.-lt is 1111 inll!rc:-tin'.{ fo('t, 
chut 011 the iirst of the .tot!; d:iys there w11s ice 011 lhe 11011ds in tbl' 
,·icinily ur t~<!.e nwtropolis. 

1'he :?.tidsummerdi,·ideutlscommencl'd paying to ille publie, ut 1be 
B:mk, on Mo11duy lnsl. 

By tlJc Sew Po:i<'e ,\cl, which hns jmt p11s.c:cd, "No ~hop, room, 
or pince for tl1e sulc or, or uuJer pn~tencc of, sellin,!.!' rendy mude 
(~tree, ten,or other liquor:-, shull he kl'pt 0111·11 nf1erclen:'n o'cloek 
at ni~hl, nor opened lll'fore four in the morning, hetwee11 Lmly
duy und Mic1rnelm:is1 or before six o'clock helwet~D Michuelmu~uud 
Ludy dny, nntlcr pt'nnltyof uny sum note,;cceiling l0l.; or, fornon
p_uyrnent !ht•reo~, i~1prisonmept ur.:cl b:n,t lnbonr for uny sp11ee of 
time not excl"Cclm~ tlm.•e mo:iths. Air.a, no person, shall blow uny 
horn, or use aay otbcr noi-"y instrument, for 1he purpose of htiwk
ing-, or selling, or dislrihutiug 1tny nrticle wlmlsoever, umler pc
nu)ty Hf nny sum not e.<c:ceedin.; forty shiliiu~s; or, upon non-1,ny
mcnt thenil.f, imprisonment for nny time uol t~K{'eeding ten days," 

P1cKrocK1ns.-O1;e hulf or the )lersons who collect~d before 
S11tller's Vtt>lis, on the occnsion oi tile Queen's ,·bit to thnt pince, 
on Thursdn)·, were pickpockets, uud numerous tlcprcdt,tions were 
committed. _____ · 

HO]IE CIIICUIT, SUlnrna ASSIZES. 
llcrtford.~f,ire--'I'hur:,il11y, Au~. 2, at Hertfort.l. 
J,;,y.v1!x-llo11d11y, Au_l{. IU, ut Che1msforJ. 
Ke11t-!Uo111lay, Au_'!- 13, ut llui1ls1011~•. 
Su.uc.r.-Salurdny, ,\ug. 18, ut Lewes. 
Sllrf"l!J'-Thursdny, Aug-. 23, at Ci'Oydon, 

o.o.-oHu crnc1;1T, 
Berks/dre-\Yc1lm•t1l11y, Au~. J, ut Abin~don. 
O.r/urd.~hirt-Snt11n\1tf, Aug, -t, ut Oxford. 
JJ1vrcesfel'J:\irc- Wethu•.~lay, Ang. 8, nl \Yore-ester. 
Gloriceslerxhirc-Sutunl!Ly, Aug. J t, nt Gloucest.Jr. 
Monnioutli,Mre-Sn111rd;1y, Aug. I~, nt l\fonmo11tll. 
Jiert;/OrdxMre-'fm•t1li1)·, Aug-. 21, «l Herdord. 
S/1ropshire-'l'tie.!iday, Auir. ;ti\, nt Sbrt'.w:,I.Jury, 
Ste.fford8hire-Suturday, Sept. J> nt Slufford. 

so,u-·01,K CIRCCIT. 
Buckin9lu.1.m1Jhire AIO!ulay, July 30, ut Duckinghnm. 
B£dfordshirc-Thu~dny, Aug. 2, at De.Iron!. 
Hunh'n9dun.~/,.ire-S11turduy, .Aug, 4, Rt Huntingdon. 
Carnbril/ge..v/u"re-Monduy, Ang. o, ut Cnmbl'id,c;e. 
Suffolk-Thurs,lny, Aug. 9, utBu:y St. Efimuncl'.,;. 
Norjolk-1!.fom\n), Aug. la, nt th~ C,:stle of Sorwich. 

ADVKRTJSF:MKST.]-Briti-,,h Gdllery of Piclure.,, 'by Tresham 
and Otlleg.-Tbis exquisitely benuliful \'fork is aeknowledgt!tl to 
he the grn11Jest \York c"eqrnb1ished in 1:1.11y n~e or nntiJn, ll is 
noL gen'erully known that the Forty Sets iu Colf)urs, (tmd1 ,·alue 
3'lOI.) to he µ;iwn nmon~ the Pr\zes in'' ToMK1ss's P1cTURI!. LoT
TKRv," u.re the only Set,; in exiden~, except n ,·ery fow in 1he 
sub::cribt"rs' hnnd-". 'I'heone hundred sets of proofs (ench ,·alueJ.001.) 
nre similnrly situntell. As th~ co1ipt!'r plnte.'- ore to be de:,;.troyed, 
ti.le work cnnnot fnil to become very rnluable.-Tbe Drawing or 
this interesting Lottery will t;tke pleet1 inn fow days. E,·ery con
nois.ieur Hild lo;·er of the fine orts, therefore, sli.ould purchase 
tickets without d~Juy • 

ADVERTISEMENT.]- 'l'HO~fPSON"l'I, HoLnons HrLL.- ~pirils 
nml Winei::, oCthe most sllj.lt'rior qunlity, a•.extruorJioory !ow priees, 
G1s, Os. 4tl. lOs, 8d. nntl I ts. 11er gallon.-Jom11ictL RFM (n:-ry 
old) ~4~. 011.-BRAND\"(oM Cogniac)Z2s.-CAPK 1UADSIR.-\ \V'tNES, 
16s. t0s:. ftrnl 24s, p4lr dozen.-Old S11EnR1Es, 3ds. 11ml 44s.-A 
1mrcel or Bluckhurn Old We..,l lndi"a. ~ladeira, '42:-. pt!'-r (lov.en,
Draught Pof"t Wi,,e,9, 30s. un<l -12,;,-0ltl Crus1etl Ditto, 181.S ,·in
tage, und io boltle,.._ two y,wp;;, 48s,-Glass Bottles, 2,;.dd. Jlerdoz. 
-Hamtier.-;, 9d. per doz.-Credit not gh·eo_-Couming llou~ 11p 
the Gntewny, 04, HoU1orn HiJI. 

l'OLICK 
Bow-STRKKT.- THes.;;1y, 'l'i,omus Curby, tt nole1I hori.e-den}cr~ 

wos exnmint>ll on n chnrr.t• of deframlin,r ::'lfr, John l'im:t·y, of Grn~ 
bn-si~~t, Bond-s1r~:.•r, of liliy .,zutm•:1~ um.l 1wo cnrr:11.~(! hor."'l;'i::, ,·nl~ 
sixty-two ,1.;-i1in~o1:-1 whicil lw did in 1hc rolluwing m111111i•r:-ln con
SL'<Juencc or nn nd,·er:iS1.•m(•n1 n;1pe:1rinl! i11 onti or tlw l)aily PttpPrs., 
ri.•:-:pectin~ 1wo horsl';; lo hi' ::old, 1\lr. Piun,iy \\'l'l1t lo ti.It! pri$Otl.:?r~ 
wllo hud hirC'II ~1t1hles in Clll'nlc.•-mt!ws, BeJford-1'i.11ian-, an,I finnHy, 
n~n•ed 1o e-iw fil13-two ~1:i111•,1s 111d bis mni pair of cnrrirl~f-> 
ho~f's for l!rn . .;c m!n•rli~e1\ hy the priso:•1•r. ..\ :-hurl 1ime ,,r;rr tb:• 
vurchu.se, 1he hor;;es wemdi.!-CO\"erf',I 10 he m1.~cu11HI, 1111.-I ::\Jr. PirihP) • 
imme1liil1~l., dh11ntcheil his Sl'rq11t willr' tht~ hor:-:i·s to the p!"i1'.!ll:!,·, 
for 11.Jl~ puq~osc of rcturnin·: 1ht•m nr:11 uh1:!inir,g- tlit• 111011(-y which 
ha,1 l.icl.•u ;1n~1l for 1hcm; \,ur 0:1 till• urrirnl of 1lw J.l•n·a11t in 
Chcnit:!.-i•llle\\s, lhr! priso1wr 11:111 1l1•1•ul'np1..•d i11rn11•lliutely 11!/l'r 01!'" 
purdnl,;e h:111 lwc•n ma!'ll". 'l'111111tun, <H11• or 1h·• prinripul r,mc,•r~,. 
1rackt•tl 0;1t nnd upprchende,1 thti p:·iso11er. He WIL'i co111111i1te<l for 
w,mt of sun~tit•!>, ttntl Urn parlies Wt'l'e Lwu:~,l on•r IO 11ro.~l"e11te tin· 
pri:-011~•r ror th~ fr:iml 111 the 111~:-:t \Yt"stminstcr .S,•jsion_.., 

,i1· Et:x-~1,1;.un:.-Ou 1'"1"iil.1y 1.!1e AJng:s1rn1s•.,; Wt'll' oe•·upif'J" 
1121:rly tlm wllole u( tlu~ 1h1y in -iw1•11ri11~ iu sp,•el 11l 1•011.~t=1hla·~, t•>
:l..:si.!il in ke1•11i11g- the pP.:lt't' on 'l'hursd:1y n-!x!, wb~n llw CurmiaUou 
1,1kc~: p_iuc,,. _\Jo~t of 1::11-:e ,~·ho :ire.!i~Jlte1l 11ll'lll-"'l'h"t>.~ w,•rl" rr.specl
ab:e hou,:ckt~~·pers iH \\-1•:q!11i1L.;ler, uu·l who cam1i C.,r\".'11rtl r.-. 
,·ol1111lecr:-. 

JJ.4.D\' :UonG.-\'S's IT7r.,·.-Tiii,; work ~l'>.:'IIIS likelyloexnt• muck 
e1Jnt1·m·cl''!-:•. A rnnlt'mjio:ar.r j11unw.!, ohsi.•r.,·ci', that since the r ·S
turntion uf 1he (jJ.I g,1n•r:rn1cnt..:, 11ml the nc,.- arr, n~fm •ni.~ r.f s1a e · 
:t!hl p~i1plc wllicil markl'\i iii,! rdurn of peaf'c, 11 ,· st II u·t 11:de oI 
traw.Hecs in Hair h:a·~· puur<:",1 fort:1 the coni('J\ls of lhd: iournuls 
u;,:u, th•: puhlir., 11111.I we kl\·:.:- lrntl uhund:mt spedm,•ns of m · re cote
,2;orit·s of lt11lia11 t1)11,isl.(, 1i;un (ht• fc"rtih~ inmgi!lalion uf .--:1crJ}f' 
co11l1l im·cnt. D11t, thou~h n fo.w lmn• cnllt-d M1eh 1111edoles or 
ri!c~nt_ limes, ns ,·,er.~ 1mMici jm·i-" 1Jpon lhe Continent, 1l!t! grP.;,.\. 
maJon1y Ji,t\"e 1rc111r.,I ltuly 11,.: if i1 hml lweu n blot iu the creation 
~iuc!: 1hr. times of 1h~ l!.-e.'-:trs 1111tl 1hc C11to.,; j o:·, ni hes,, li<!H~ 
,·iewe:I it 011ly ns n pidnrc J:_:tllc1·y or II sta111e room: whiJe 1101)(· 
hnrL• oJICn.-d cilbcr geueml or con1prcheil!'i\'e \-iews of the poli!icaJ· 
1111d sociul coutingem.•it•s whkh pro=.hl<'l'tl II nnme, u Ciulilco n 
.l\lad1i11\'cl, or of thos:! more rc'cl•111 rcn1!111io11s whir-Ii ha,·e e,·eu m~i:e, 
l'~te:1si,·e\y .ilfl"<:lt•.I thP iult·n•s1~ or hunmnitr. T!,~· ddkiL•ncies or 
~uc!i tnl\'dlt•r.(, Lu<ly Morg1111 hnl" to 11 :~rc11t d1•;.:n•c ."n;1plie,.J. Lea\·
i11.~ 111-i,lt• nuwh of tho~e tlry tk•laih•, wltii:'.1 urr nhunilan1ly s11pplie1i 
by guide hooks, culaio.li!;u;:.;, mu.I works of prure~·.:-lon.:l· cri1icism, mn· 
;!111hor l~as tak~n n 11111-;lcr's vbw (if tile ltmn I.Ji• 11:l(llic:1hle to ;:~ 
lt•nmle) of lhc whole seri11~ of ewnt,; which lm\·c h·tl from tht• down-
fall '!f the Cres:1~s· W :;hort l'jlod1,.; of Ii!i~11_1·, pro~p~rity mul li;ht, ff). 

a fitlul 1lrru111 oi pl1111 1lcr, h(qo,d,.-Jied, nnd unarnil!ng c-.onh•olion, 1100• 
lo thut slnle of " grim n·po_.;1• ., iu whkh 1lcspofo111, ci,·il uud 11:'li
~icm~·, lull\ for ngl~-; ptun~'l..'t.l tl1e fairest llorlio:1 of R11roj1c•. Lr.1lv 
.M.'~ work i_s not _th~retOrn n cl'.t-":<ic-ul tour, 11or .i pict11ws1111c lour·~ 
h:~l 1l co11!.11n:- a rtC"h harn~,t (.I "middle a~c" 1u11•c.!olt!, ulloum!iuL .. 
with, s~1ch lruit; of the dm11t,"S~i~·, r~inl! _nml po1_ili1·,:l li'.,! of the µ;re;~· 
rc;n1oh~ of Italy, 1~,; l:::1111ot tail ol cxc1lm.~ 1111 illlt"UH~ mtt!n·st in uU 
who .!-)·mpathizc with their _.,;;1•:cies. The -~;;w:ly 111d m11.~-;i,·.,.1:c.•·s of 
!he .sul,ject Imm not howe,·1!1· p("('.\'l"Uft"J llm 1111lhi1r from il1:lul•rin·• 
largely in I hose lmr~1011rous nntl striking fiet:1ils of real lilt•, wLici: 
form the dumn ~I )1er more r,'C~llt IIO\"f!ls. Her Yit>w,: or ...-ocic:J, 
hm·1: becu more 111tu11utc 1hun t!1os~ c1f uny olher n-cent 1rm·el!~~-. 
H~r lite1·ary 1·cpnt111ion bus (ljlo'll;:il v,idc tlu>: <lour of c-ontilll'ntul ho!,
pitalily to her j Rnd comu11111ie:1tions h:!,·e ht>cll mutlP. to t:a~ ;mthn1. 
of ' 1-·rm1ce' that ,-.·oukl bave been, pcrh:1j1~, dilii..::11111:y ubt<1i11c(l I;~ 
p·.?r:-ous, Jes., k11ow11, or of prindple:, I~~-.; arnwedly furnurnbh: t"t• 
ch·il lilmr1y mid nntional iudeJ1e11de11:1•. 'l'his ci1c11m~1uuce bas giwn. 
th•! same sort of i:1te1\•st Ullll originalily to Jwr 1u,rrn1ion, wbid.' 
mudc 11.Je reput.a1ion of hr.r work on Fnmc:_,,, unJ distin;uisht•,, it 
from nil other.books on 1/111t Coun1ry. 

.,\.D\"F.HTISE~n:~••T.]- ... '11 "· CUHOXA '1'10~.-H,w:r thing tlwt fon,I~ 
to embelli:-b the per.~ou is cager1y sought uf,cr, T!Je grt.'ute.;;; 
nm:::liary lo Beau1y is 1t line Hea,l of Hnir, which i!I protl\1ced by 
1he wonderful powers or RriwL.,}:n's MAc-Ass.4.rt Ot1,...:....thc orin-im•\. 
un-1 genuiue, patroni:r.ed by ht•r .M11jesty, his Rorul Higbne-s..; the 
Duk,~ of Sussex, hi.,;; Impcriul !-lnjP.o;:y the Emperor o( Ru.~sia, an,! 
tht! Nobility .-Tl1e \"i r1 ucs of thi!. Oil ure prl~-l'miucm for 110.irishiu1> 
Hnir, pren.•:itin~ its follin~; f)ff or turuiug Gr1~y in c.t_.;es or !iickne."i;,.. 
11lnrm, fright, t-:llllly, nccouc!~.ement, ,Vc-.-preS!'.'rrns it to Hie lute,1 .. 
period of Jifc-promoles a luxuri,1111 )!;rowlb 011 lh:.! haltl1i~ plnct's-. 
-'file womlerful proplmie~ of this Oil not onlJ' uccel!>rate tht· 
grO\T"lh, but remler lmir tl!m is h:tr.-:11 uu,I dry us i,,oft u.s .!;iJk, and 
udds n lrenu1irul gloss-in lin1•, it ~h-~s tll~· rno,,;t fascinaling nnd 
(lt'lectuhle uppcurancc, to llw lfoir of J,ndics, G~•111lerilt'n, u:111 Chil
dr~n.-[t nl<;o pro~tW('S Whh,kt•rs, Eyc,.hro·ss, &1.', Tllc fole Pi:o
prielori-, A. Row!nml nnd Sm,, Kirhy-s:treel, llnlton (i-urden hlll"t"" 
jn.st rnpplied· their A~cnts, in town 11ud eo11111r.r, with _u ,-~JuablP. 
cpmntily of that ndmired nrticlc. AL,;o their I::.si;ao.:cv.. of T,·nf-: · 
for .::hangiu~ the colour oflbe h:1ir; nn;I AL~.4.XA EXTRACT for th; 
T1:~th nml G1111_1sj but none or these nrticll's nre genuin-~ wi1houl 
ll;e si,1?"nulure in refi ink '' A RO\irlnnd nnd Son." 

.AnnrnTrnY.MKX'r.J-A11olli1:r great C11pitr.l .mid b!f Bi&/:!!!
Oo Tut"siluylnst, thP. 10111 ini.tant, No. 10,.Sl.i wn.~ drawn n Priv,e
of 10,0001. Co11sols1 which, with ~en'rnl otber Cnpilal~, wns solt' 
by Bish, ut hi_.. t~ortunnte OHicC'-", _4, Cornhill, nml 9, Clmring-Cross ;. 
who also sold No. 14,04 I, u Pr:z,.~ of t I ,OJOI. :uul se,·er:1l otJ;r.i· 
Cnpit.tls. in the (W,•,!;(!nt L111tcry. The followiug j,; the pres1•n1 Rich 
Sttue of 1he \¥heel! 1111 of which mm:t be fim,..,·u next 1'11es1iay 
ti.le 171h inst1tn1, nncl 1he Sa:urtluy following, being thr. finnl co,: 
;i;;~i~~~

1
bl~t~~

1
~

1
~:-~otU-i·y :ind tlle Contrac1, w?wn of course eYerJ· 

I ,. ••••••• of •••••• £i.s,ooo Consol'-.••••••••• , •• , • £l.s,ooo. 
2 •••• , • , •• , • , • •• , •• 20,000 Consolo; .•••••••••••••••• 40,000,• 

1 :: : : : : : : .·::: :: : : :: •:;~~~ ~~~!~!!::: ::::: ::: :: :· :1:,: 

~··::::::ii::::: ::ii t~ ~) •• :: : ···••:• • 1~ 
1,01.5 ................. 12 .l\.foney ••••••••••••••• 12,180-
1,100_...... •.• • •• .•• ••• ll •• lts. Mone}··- ••.•••• 12,T0.i-

Erery Ticket dru,..-n the next Dny, is sure to be n Prize RD.d 
Om~ bnlf of nil the Capilnls nnd ollwr Prizes mll~t be drnWI~ lbfi1: 
Day; consequently, on the next Duy 0£ Drawing 1here will not 
be nny Blnnk!!, A few wnrra.ntetl uodrnWP Tickel,;; :inti Shores arc· 

t!'~<l::~~~
1
~1 ~~ !~.,~~t,?ir~i~:~h/bo~~~;~u, und 9, Chnring-C~ 

On Tbnrsd:i.y nn Inquest was hl'td on the hotly of a. mnle infant,,-· 
who wns fount! tied up Inn bundle, wi1h si~ns of ,·iole_nce on ii .. 
botly, in the p11ss.1g_e of the h?uEe of Mr. Hynm•~, of Wild-strei~i:,. 
Lon?"-ttcre. · Tl.!e nolf>nce on 11s prrson \PRS pro\-·ed to hn~e c:fusett 
den1h, 11ml lhe Jury klurned n ,·t'r,liC't of " Wilful Murder O.gniu.<:1, 
some p1,rson or 1,errnn~ 1mk11owu." 

On,~~ e1lnesd11y, lfr. Henderson, of Goodnuin's-fiel&, wo.:11hrown 
from hu:; I.Jorse, He wns rom·e~·etl to Mr. Ho11kins'!'I the surgeon 
near Cumbridg«.>-ht",uth. On e-xnminntion, th,, bock part of hi; 
beud w11s found dr~odfttlly frnC'lured, untl he wns, n!-1 ... oon ns pos.(i
ble,_ cunniy~d to bis llome, w>wre be expirl'1l on W1~n«.>itlny nigh;. 
teuYmg u wife 110d 11 1111merous fnwily. 



MR. DE LA FONS, of 17, Rnt.l.ibo11e-plucc,Denti.st,ret11rn . .;U1nnks 
1" lhe ::--.nbilit; aud GC'ntry, fur1he ,·ery distingni!:'hC'd 1-'atroua~t' he h11s 

littn hono11rc,l with, iffl:I he~s lrane-to inform them, that,, havin)l' snrcet"de,I to 
tht> prarlicf' o! llr. J<"~\LEUR, he is l'nnhh:d to tolTer his sl"rl'iceio in 11.II c:1,.r~ 
w1~J'!' !l1e,-~li11cral Teeth may- br prf'fl'nt-d; his method;or R,:iutf" 1Sa~u.ral a1~d 
Arh11r:1;1l I e('th, h:n-i11g l1ec1, 1111i\·1·rsally ap11r->ved of, lie ha'4 to :<olie1~ tl~e,r 
atltntwn to a cr,ntrh·a11r:e fo1· !l•1ppc,rting the i\-finrr:il one~ upon 111n11lar 
prinf'i1,Jr~, lhcy al~o hl·ing rcmornhl~ at plcmrnrr. and \"Ct inliuitely more 
:11~e1.r(' llian hr any of the m~thorl" hitl1l'rru adopted. Sets of 'fcclh l"'.111• 
::.i»u· tl'1I !IO a~ fo uhdah• lhl' ,·1•;-r ohjN•I i1111ahle and inse,·ure mn,le of tymg 
,11 1·.ht' S1•1 illl.\'".-,\ltendruwe from Ten Iii! fot:r. ~·o. Ji, Ilal11hone-place, 
0--:.'1•fll-~1rrrt. 

:XATL:IU.L and .\RTIPICIAL 'fEJ..:TH. MR. IJ'I.JRRE, Denli.~r, lnle As.,;islunt 10 Mr. Curtwri!:dit, of Be1l-

REJiO\\~i~1:,~; ~th!~fi':1
1~;;;;1~~!1
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~1~

1
::./'1~~e~1::: ~~(~11t1

1
1~~-,:~~

1}~;:!~~~~'." ht~; 
ff'.ilter:-1 him~rlf that hr has thurou):"hh· acquire,l lhe art nf Li:tinr:: 11alur11.l and 

~~~•~~~;.~ ·i~~~;\:!11 i;~i11:1itfnli°1! ~~~~\~1':!i~:~•;\~
1
:t~~:~~~i::;:;~\~!('

1
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,,•ut ncnn1u irritativu, ri'gulatrs m1e\·tn tt>(•tl,, aiul d1•;u1srs thoioe infected 
...,-illt t::rlar. H-1\'in~ m;vlt> tliat dr11:trlme11t of Lilt" profe,.sion iw. wl1irh mc
t-i:;i11iral 1'0:itrh:a11,·c i~ rt'•p1ire,l. /1i,. lung nml 1wrulinr ;iturl~·. hC' h<Jl'C'~ l!l Ue 
tol!nd w~rll_;y 01 a ~h~rP of the p11hli,: fanrnr. -10, R3ll,bone-plnl'e. 

ii ~'ft\\,~\ll~~~:r~~~1:'~~Y~nc,~{!:{:
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•~ .,11;11•\y 1h,• loss of 'l'et'lh, 1111 the .iur1·e:1"'ful 11n1trn1 iutru1luced h)· him!lr)f in 
1813, wltirl1 h:u been fount! to answer all the p1irpo1<esof thl' 1111111;,n 'reetli, in 

~~~iK\;];f \\ii~~~i:1t:t::\if :~t1!!:t1~~it!fI~ i'.:;Y: &1~'.t:~:~~ 
i,rc11,I of i11jurh1;!, :u!or,I them suppvrl. The"'e artl!i1:ial Teelh mny br taken 
oa1, ,,ml l'(']'hire,I by l_lu.· ,1·1•a1·rr with the greatest l:i'.·ility. •~•o those ~hu 
r~11il'l' who!r or hall .~rt'>, Mr. Uray 11mlertakc~, nt 111~ uw11. r1.,,k, to furm!'h 
11iPr('!t wl1i,-h !<hall amwn ;1\1 t!1e pnrpo"r-➔ alHn-c· drs1T1brd, without the in• 
r1:n1l,r.,wr nfthr "J•iral ,..,,rings, w/1i,·'.1 are 11:.~a.lly allached lo sud1 pir,·es. 
-2::'>. Old H1111in;.('t1on•"'lr1•pl. 

R 1 ~~~~ ~1:~~1~\'.~
1
~n~-•t~e;l~~-1~~~~:~.:~~~l~;,~

1
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J:t11md tbrm, whil-h tllt'r 1•a11 !'ell •·hea1, for )1.-(,ady J.ltnu•y, are r1•q11estrd to 
apr!y .i.t SHEARS nnd CO.'!<, :Xo. II, lfonrieua-strret, Co\·ent-garden, where 
f,;i!iir!< :ir<' rC'rlaiu of limlin;; the lnrgesl, aml deddedly the r.iost elegant 
l';,rivt,· i11 J.,ondon of F:isl1io11nble Silks, Satin!<, 1;auze~, beautiful Lan?. and 
!Jobi11C1 Jlrrs:-.es, V1•il!t, an•l 8,-arfi<. llnln·nla~herr of "very de~crir•li1111, at 
Price~ ~o ,•:l:lreruely rea~•,nnhlr, that 110 i<leit eaH he formed wil/1out inspee
t;.,1,. 1;00,l Stripetl Sar~nel!t, 2;;, IOd. ,rr yard, elegant Fignrr1l Ganzt<: 
.DN'~>'f'-q, l!is. earh, ancl FlnrrllcC' ~tripes, at J~. 9,1. th,. Hre~s.-SIIEAfiS 
anti l'O. lledfor,l hou~t•, Xn. !I, Henri(•tla-~frrt>I, Cn\·e11l-t?arrl1•11.-An exlrn
:,h•f? C.:o!lr•·1iun or Imlia Imit:1tio11 anti Chi11a Cra1•e- 8hawb awl Scarf:::, frcm:1 
Onl"tu lii(ft•f'JI (Ouin,-11.c; t'arl1. 

Bl" HIS JIAJ~STY'S Ll..:T'J'gJls l'.\'l'g::--;T. 

. E :;~!~!1 ~~~\~~l;,~~!~ ,::t~11 !r!': ;'.{ ~~·;:~w:;}1, o; .{-t~~~:t!l~~e;~;:t~'! 
th.t'yc.i.nnot be l.orokl'11 i11 1rn,·<'lli111!: they 1·011tain ~hrc,e co,l:lpn.rt11!r1,ts for 
J,ii;('n, &c. !<t't· urrl with Pall't1t L"ek,o; ctlgp,J w1lh bras!<, alr-tcighl am\ 
·n·:.ilrr1,root'-m11d1 li;d1Tor, :11ul fifty times unn·~ durahlP, th:rn any otl1er 
Tru11l,;~ c1·c1· U'l~dr.-Hohl unly by thl• l'atcnlet•, Ko;, Strand, lll'ar Chariug
f'ko;is. 

'fl) PAlrnNTS -"-~·n 1..a;.\H..DL-lNS. 

A ~!:c~J•~r~:!::~:. ~;;;:,1ca~~~~'\
1.a~0

o;!~~('t~·~!~;A~
1
t
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n\~~G \~

1:~~rot 
for YOC:'l,'H Gl:o;~TJ.P..\lf.X, ahunt twr, 1nilN from Hyrle Park Corurr, i ■ 
whid.1 rhr lintie,i of a 1111IJli11· 8d1o"I an~ eomhinr,1 with U1r eomforl>:1 ef 
nomt•.<tic T11itiu11. 'J'hr trrms :tN! -1.:i (;uiueA~ prr n.M1m111, for Pupil!< •111der 
10 -yrar.~ uf ait", a.nil 50 Guim•a,i wheu they ,·xr.eed tl1:1.t peri<1(\.-Furlher 
1:.ir!ff'nlnr~ will h1• knom1 from hi-! CarJ, whit:11. 1nay he bad at ~r- flailc~·;., 
11011ksrllrr, J\ln!leuui. Piccadllly; a111l at ::\-Ir. Souter·~. Uooksl'Jler. 7~1, SI. 
;,.,ul·.,church-yard. · 
Just puhlisheil, e.Jn11tt•,I by tlll' Trea~uq·. tlu• l,o\·ernmrnt Officf-!<, nnd mo111y 

o(lhr p1·im·i}'-ll Llludou .)lerCN.ants aw.I Hanken, pi-ice 12.i. 611. ho.Ir "-.uH8. 
i11 eal.f, 

~fHl~~l-~;1~.\r-.i~~.l~~!~!!}~k~i~to!~~\~~l~~~~1~~p~~~ir~~!~ 
'4"T'Crr ll(ill"C beill!( tl:P 111111ticnt of JG5 (]lle!:lliOll!I, and iH1111mer:tble qut',.tioi.!I 
t,eiu~ sol\·;11,h• nt !li~hl, wilhout computaliu11, or a re-ft>rence lo a 11ecoml p.i.ge. 

U~~li~~;r1':,~~i~!1~i~~;, W1?;s•:~ ~1
i1~l t.~'.\itJ~~::1~;~,a~l;t1J~~t~~ee;t

0
;' t~J 

J. Ril'!uirrhon, Co;,.i,
1;!1

:,111!\i!<llt'd, iu -i \'OI,.. lfro. prir.e JI. ls. 

ESSAYS OR l'RAc:~c,:~n};r,::I::.:~N.-By MAlllA nnd 
Lo11dori: PrS-ntr1l for Tl. Huuter, sucr.c~;;or to .Joseph. JohnJon, St. Paul's 

C1mrch-yar1I; arnl llalilwiu, Crailoc,k, a1:d Joy, l'e.lcrnosler-row: liy w/1011,1 
aJ..':lo are 1n1.\J\iJ.hrol, 

2 . .IUBJ.Y J,H.SSOXS for ClllLJ>fiF.X, iu 4 \°ol!<, prke lls. 
~ RO~A'.\fO:-.». a fiEQUEJ, to 1-.:Anl,Y 1.m~SON'8, 2 TO!s. 5!:I. 
4. PAltt::-.T'S ASSl-ST.AN'T; or, Storil•i,; for Chilriren, 6 ·mis. 12!!. 
fa_ 'P()l<:TJtY ,t,;Xrl,Al~ED, fol' the ll'IC of Young J'eople, 21:1. Gt!. half-

l,o1rn1I. 

1;. REA·tn:-.GS in POF.TR.Y, !Smo. 3.t. half-!1ou11d. 
';, CO).t/C DRAllAS, f11r Y,umg- Pt>r,,.or,;a, 6s. 
3. I,E"rft;n:,:; for LI'rJ~H.:\1tY LAllJl-:$,4s. 

:~.c~;k,t~'1;;~c1t~ ~:,r!ritl: 1~t~;t11iu.n Tai(•, 4{.. 

n. MORAL 'fALl~S', J vol:1. l0s.6d.. 
n. BI~LIN DA, 3 Tols. J.5s. 
13. J,EON'OltA, 2 vols. JO,.. 
)-1. The !\IODEflN' GnISELDA, .fs. 
U. POPULAR TAJ.RS, :I nl:1. 12:1. 
16. 'fAl,ES of 1-'ASiHIONAULE LIFE, 6 l"Ols. 11.19s. 
17. PA'-fR.O~AC;g, 4 ,·ob. 11. s~. 
Iii. IIAlllll~GTO:-. aurl OR}IOND, Tnles, 3 Tnb. 121110. II. ls. 
19. PHOFESSIO~AI, ROU&'A'flON, Uv iUr. E,llCewurtll,·8To. 12~. 
20 . .\11::-MOiltS of IUUHARD LOVEI~f, EIWE\VOltTH, Esq. 2 ,·ols. 

ll'o. wilh Portraito:,&r.. ~rcOTid Editio:1, ll. I0,1. 

BRUCE'S OEOGll.APJ/Y an(I A&1'fi0XO.'\-IY. 
Ju~ .pullli:1!1eil, the l~iHl1 J~Jlition, with ,·ery cousidrrable Improvement:-., 

price /s. 611. JJl'alh· hound, 

.A .. ~/~;'J!?~~~~1~?.;! a~~l t!~G~}!,!tl a~~n~,t~.~1!i~~1~,! 
tiw of i\fap11, and a Tnhlr- of Latitudes aud_LongltuJes. Dy E. aud I. IlfiUC.:E, 
"l'P.:tl'ht'nt .. r ldt'ogwphy nnd the .\latlwmalie!I. 

Tbi.:i \'\'.-rk r.011tai11ll, besirles the H!IUI\I content!! of a E-ekOol -Gl'ography, 

~:;"L~';.;,~·~~!"H~i,,~~s~h1~t~~t~~rJ:r.~t-!rr:rietbt:~~~o~:1\u:~t~;l;l~~l~it~~(i 
Wair.~. Scotland aml lrelanf the Populalion of ea<:h, takrn from the last 
effi.i;-ial n•turn~, tht'ir Situatign, Tr:ide, &c. disfingnishinr tho-,ie that !'end 
Mt-rnrn."r:-1 to Parliament, lli!1h111,ricks, &c, tho whole Oh-ide!I into three Jlntb: 
the Jirst, dp11,:ripHve or Geography; the aecond, 1:011taini11g Problems oo tht? 
'Tf'rrcslrial I.Jobe; nnd tlui tllirol, the t.:ell'!!lial 11lohe. 

U.:1-" A KEV, to this 'Work, Jllil'e 2:l. Ori. ~ewe,l, containing Answers to all 
IJlp, Prol,lem,,. in !hr t.roi;-raph,·, &e.; hy John Drucr. 

London: PriMte(I for Bal,lwin.Cra.doclc, and Jov, Paternr>!lttt_-rQW; where 
-.!■a)· We haO;in ror,11 4to. '11.·lth the .lfaps outlinod, price 18:i. half-bound, or 
)I. Js. fuU l'olmlN•d, 

2. OSI.ELL'S NEW GE:S.ERAL ATfo\S; conh,ini11~ ~li11Unct i\lap,i uf 
-all thl• principal St::ates aml l(i11gdoms \hroug/.umt the \\'orltl, Crom t!,e 
klte-sl :rn(l hcst Authorille11; inclu,Ung a l\lap of Ancient Ureere, the rto-
111:\11 Empire, ..aud Canaan or Jutle;i: the wl1.1.>le eerrecLlr engran-11 upoa 
:SOPlntt'!<. · 

BY THE KING'S PATEl'IIT, 

C1
~:~~t;' a~;: ac1;~i!~tt~fi~~ ~!~~!ntchee ;f:ai::::t;~fe~~~~'j:: !~~ 

11.ame narnr, he Ras continf'il the sale tu :meh respectable hon11r11 (011ly) who 
iok-al in grnuinearticle,i. "rl1e PATKNT\'IOLE'fSOAP ha•.-inc ~deeitlrcl pre
h'f'J\C'C, 110th a11 a washing nn,1 sha-rin~ Soa(l, fgr ih r:lransing, bcaurifying, 
aUttilng, and.hal~ie r,rupNlics fin the skin, that it was ill consequence ef 
tht-!1-<.' iut';ilimable qnolitics Hia .:\1~jvsty gr:rnh•<l hi11 Lettf?r!' I'atent. It should 
itllT;i.riabl)' Ur askl'd for ns "~all's Patent Violet Soap," It is ffl]d in 1111.uares 
at ~:i. 6!1. and Js. Gil. and in bn,:e9 c1tntaining twel,e StJIIRll'S, at 25s. or twelve 
IIJ'llnll, :it 15~.; the shn.vig-eakes, at 2!,i, 6d. caeh, tlr in Uoxes, 4~. 6d. which 
..re 7t"·.li\1t"d,at 2s. 6il .. antl it l11fuwarded to all part9 oftow11 er co1mtry, 

~~/::::~~~n!~~!d",i~~~:i!i-'e ~{~:
11
t1::~:t~t1: obl~h~'!~~;t:r.~~~~iiArt 

Nd. 28, Umllow-!'treel, Burton Cre:aernt, London. 

B ~~ct ;.~~:~~]l~l~~ti!~!fth!~rt':::de~:~ i~
11
cr~:~f~~in~'\:it:~e~~:::. 

JOH\" 1n.:nt.ESS anrl ~O:X heg most rr~pe,:tl'ully lo olft"r 1his their Ul•~tac
tnnwlrdg1T11•11ts to lhe Puhlic for their libr.ral pnlronage of the same; its uti
lity :u1d ~rC'at counni<'IICC in all climates, has 1·ecommemted it lo the most dh1-

~£!.i~T/li!o~~~~-;~((1~~x;:;~,~-7Jl~t~~r :i~~~,:~.k;rne!~!~~i\rtd\~:11~:~f,~;::::t; 
to fami11C'~, nil rO!l~1b\e care kas heen re:-orted lo, hy rach bottle bein:r sC'a!C'(l 
11_yilln the ror_k with their firrn and nddrrss, a~ well as each label )1i1.1·fng ll1eir 
.,,Hn.iture, \\ 1th out which it cannot he geuuine. 

JOHS IIURCiF.S.S and SOX'S Jung £!,otablishcJ and mnch-e>1teemed ES-

~~~c1~!t1~!tC~lv~~-}fe8g~~~:!~;1~~tl:fo~~i!~eJ:i~r=!,~;·;~!~.~W;;~h~~~~~ ;~~t::~~• uurner ul U1e Savoy-~tefs, LundGiH.-Tl:ie original Fisil-Sauce 

JOHN BULL. 
Ul'TON and Co.'s CHEAP PAlliTS •nd OIL~, N•. 6~., 

QUEZ~!;.1:';~ET, CJIEAPSll>E. Per-Cw·t, 

•~vi~lhl~ Gr"!'n .••....•••• ,., 40-.... I Black P.:i.int ..•..•••.•...•••.• 5Gs-. : 

~i:~~:mt:\·:i':"i:·:':":":"Jl ~t;!::1::~;;i~::::::::::::: ::::: · 
fielined Cua! 'far llruwu, 2311 _ rl·r cwt.; Common Ditto, 18:;.; P;1inte-1·11' Olh1 

and c~1,,11r>1 of eYcn· kind. 
UPTOX anti Company rno~t rNpectful1r "rrcommeml the aho,·e Paints, 

whit-h !~;1\·e bcrn in g1•11ern.l u11-e fwr the l1\:-!t •r,venly Yt-ar~,ancl with that te-,it 
have g1TC'n the gttntcst !<ali-,ifaction. 'J'hc,,• are Y<'r)" Or11n111r11tal, a-ud a11 
thc,y }'O!<s~~" arr!!t Hurability, an1I are a c:ire for the \\'orm and J->ry-rut, 
a.rt' f'~t't1ltarl~-11mletl for all \\"ork: WPOtl, Iron, or Plnisler, mu ... expt>t1e.l to 
thr \leather, tht? t>ITl'rts of which thrv rf'~ist in an 111111,;11-11 de~rre. 

U:.Y l'lraPe to notice Upton 11."id c..;_ haTr nB~fO\-ED fro1i1 their lnte ne
~i1k'uce, No.62, to No. 6H,a ft'\V 11611!'es n<'!lrt!r Cheap"'i,lr. .✓ 

CO::--.CJ.USION uf the LOT'J'6ILY, and 01 the JIJlB:S~.S'T CONTllACT. 
NEXT TUESDAY, 17th llblnnt, nml the t"nsuiugS.:\TUllDAY, 

ALI. lll',._"f Ml-; JJR.\\\':-,· • 
Bl.'\-IF.:XSI:: JUCH WHEJU,. 

.... of ..•. .£2.:i.OO:'I Consol,i .......... £:2:),000 
20,l'lO!l Consoli; -10,11,1 I 
15,000 Cutisoh: );'i,llr•0 

• • . • • • . • . . 3,uoo Com,ol::J G,0110 
. . . . . . . • . • 2,100 C(lmmJ;1 1,8!10 

I ,2!10 Co11ll11b 2,400 
6 ,1(10 Cnn;iob 2,•iOO 
G 2.iO Con!"ol,;i 1,500 

Hf :!'JO Con;;oh 2,~00 
20 5U .)foury 1,000 
41 25 ;)JonC'r 1,025 
50 21 !lloney 1,050 

~:~:.: :::::::::::: :r.l\!i°11

t:'"011::.;::::::: !~}~?, 
En•ry T1r.ket ilrawn uext Tnl'~dar h slit(• to hr n Prize! A few \V'll'rAntrd 

urHlran·n Tickc,t;J and SharP!t are srllin~ hy J. and J. SIVEW!tltarr Con• 
tractor.i, London; nnd by all tlu•ir AJ!l'nt,o in lhe Country, ' 

ill'•'"' Xot any Blanks will be dl'.i.wn nex.t Ti1e~1la,·. 
AhO\'e llalf tl1e _C,q,itab :mil nth er Prize~ will he drnwn nt"Xt 1'ue11rla,·. 

" s!~~~1~u~~1 i'::~~~1;~: 
" Ami Ca.rmcl's flow'ry lop pl'rfua1es lhll' ski,:,,i !" 

'f II~ A~•~•~'it~s~r:r:.e~}· ~~:~~1~~\\
1
!./n[;:~nr~en~ ~~~7tsfnx~~~1!

1!r!~ 
be!~!?' r.0111po.,,cd 1~r thl' most.costly Oy(,•ntal Gnm~, Spil!r11, 11ud rit,\,i.Prrfumes, 
u-ln_ch,,, from th~1r An_,hN!-lal _Quahhes, l!lf'rm like." 3. thot1s1rnd. fral(rant 
po;i1c~, •. ~ucl art! ther~lorl' ail1111ra!.lly ealcnlatrd for rl11Tu;..ing" !!Wert iunelling 
oclonr-,i m lhe DrRwrng Room, aucl lhl.11 Jtoom, tr11l..,- constiluling 

"'l'hl' JJf'rfu1n,•1l elmmlu•r!' of the i;rrat," 
anti ro,uiilerrll highly 1lelrctaLle aml l'Xhila1 fLtint{ at Halli', Jlout:-1 al"I• aH 
.\M!trmhlie~ of f,'.:ullion, proclucilll "i.wl'rLii as fr~m Cl1e ln\Ttle aud 1:itr!.>• 
gro,·e~;· for · · 

"'Tis hnrd lo s:iy what ~cent i,i uppermosf; 
Nor thi11 part urnsk, i.r fiyet ran we call, 
Or nmhrr, ?..ut a ri<-h res11.ll of all." 

They .i.re of es:i.C'nliul !len·ioe in remo,·h1g any nuplra!'ant exhalations. or 
noxious rftlu,·ia, tl1at may pro\·e l•ffeni;ive to th(' o\h.ctr,l'v nrn·e-,i wher, 'the 
cl1Jth i,i rPnmved from lhe dinner ta.hie, /\11(I in tit(' room,i · of llick'r,ersen!I.
Prc,pared nud !lnltl o:~ly hy J. SHEPIJgJt}), li6, J'leet-~lreet London 
hoxr" at 5,._ and 10,. each. • ' 

U .tU.,JNG':;'! LACJt.: (or tlle real Poil;it 11h11 Brus..:el.~ /ubrir), 174, 
Str;md, 11ear 501:ier~el l'lo11!IC', rf>rn,1n•1\ fro!11 :i92, Str:rn,1.-11. F. un-

}1rN~f1l? 
111

~~-a~~; ~('~-~1~i~~~~;~ ~:te~~i~~o~:~~~r~~~ll~l, :t\l1~~TJ>~,.~~r~ 

~;~i~: ?r~~~~~C~~t i1~~;:;:\"1~:~::r~, ~~~~cn~l~:il)\~O ))~~~i~\~:!I tt:.~~1\!11.i.~~--~-j~~ 
tin• 111ost pt'rfrct for1~ign proriuctions. Als• a ~Tent,. 1ril'ty of Veil~, Sr.arfa, 
Sr111.ares, Lact•~. Neb,, &.e. of every j,•scriiithm. Thi,i pecultulv clear aud 

~:::s t~;~n.t ~~l~it!itb~·::;~~;· :~ut~,,~ 1:~:1r-~ 1li~~-1e,t1;:;1~~,~~l'1ti.::te,~-~:r,~{g~~;~; 
l'afenteeii r1•sIJrctfully ar11ri>:1e Hie Pnhli•~. th:i.t thf' lalll•r ill frequently 

~1\~~~:r1~,t~.l~o~~r;~
1
b~t~et!d\;;·o~,9~1!1m~~~uii~1:e:~·~~~ifr ~l~~t;~~:1~~en~i n1~~~'ii 

EMtaNi!dunent in L':lndon, or of the ConRtr)" n~:i.lcu BIIP!Jliell hy thern.-

~-T~? i\~l~t~~~}~,~1!~1:;:;u!~:::~. ~! l~ ~l~i(I~;!~ (~:~e:-u~:e!1~rt!r!:~\\al~;~~: 
ineus,shewingthe !lt1pcri0ritr of lfr\inl('ll Lace OJ\°l'r com1n1111 Lael', may he• 
sePn i11 Ackerni:1.u11·i11''~1•posi•ery, Ln. BelleA➔o:1e111}1h•c,, :,11.l othe-r fa.thion;1hle 
works, :uul may he hn1l J!:r:ttis,byapplicatioH, post•t-a.id,to Ii,. ti'. Urling& Co. 

c~11.11try D,•;ikrs811pplicJ. t1p,11 the most liberal term;,..-.lfanufactory, D-:u. 
ford, N ttltingh:uushi1·e. 

BALI)N°r•:~s or URRY HAIRS wiJI not Ue sceu, although there 
arO- Artit'IC's rlailyhro111rhtout for the Hair, anti puffed in thrNel\'~pa11c,rs, 

\Tith p1·ehmce of IJ_ue1•11s, HmpC'rors, &1:. lrnvin~ ,:-irnn their len\'e to it, w/1ich 

\1!11:,,!tl:;" •:s~~T~~,~~~~: 0Jr e~~:1~:e~~N1:e ,~~e!:0 t!:~<' h~1;· 
1
~ a ~~l::~c!~r 

1i~~esf t1'~1
1~; 

Pro11rielor of the followin~ Artide were to puhlish 1,crsnns of 1lilltinctit•n who 
make u~e of hi~ Oil, it would !ill a -roln1:1e. In short, 'fhou~ands of I,a(lir,i 
am\ HC'11tlrmrn.h:1.1·c II goo1l Head of llair, witl10T1t heiu~ tile lea,it Mhaded or 

~:i~);;!l~(l1t;!~11~:: 11rj~~f/,r~~~~:~~1\!t,'i1::i:t~!~ 
0(W1~~ 0~~~1~

1
:1~:n~~:!:~1~t~~i;

1
if 

nu:::!li11. Oil, thl•r soon fouud the <li1Terc11re, ns thrir Hai1· l>e,l!a11 to..1 fall olT, 
h«'comln!?' t1haH~d or_gt>ltii.~ Gr~y. hi short., Prinre'.11 Illl>'!<ill Oil Iii the hr!'t 
Oil for dr\';ising, 1•1·e~er\'ing, aud promuting the ,l!rowlh 1lf Hail', :rncl if 
used constantly, uot a Hnir will fall olT or tul'II gT<')'; C\"t"II if the Hair biu 
hrgu11 lo turn grey, it is such 11. 11011risher, tliat hy use it will re!ltore it to 
its natura.Jco/our, which ~e,-cral Lariieii ofdistinetiou hnYe experieut:ed; clears 
the Sct1rf, aurl kef'ps the Head and Hair clenn, nnd by using It re-,.rnl:trly 
for a few mo111h11, will restore the Hair on the \111ltl part, if the le;,Ht signs of 
roo1:i. nrt rc111ai11iHg, n-hich li;:s bel'n pro,·ed llr hundreds. nut lo produce 
the desiretl elfrct, itrnnst lie 11:::f'tl rl'!lnlarly. 

Ladies will !ind Prino.:e's Ilnssin. Oil prefernhle t,, any oth1"r Oil for drcs!ling 
their own, or false Hair, as it gfrf'll it a nntnral glci:ss, e-~fh•ns aud curls it. 
f:rntlemen Wf'ari11~ pnwilcr OUj!'.ht-tn U!<e it i11!'te11,d of pomatum-promott"s 
e,·e-hr,w.-~. whiskers,&··. The Ori,;dnal Proprirlor has 110w !m imJ11w; ctl the 
fins!lia Oil That it will nlwAys he swC'et and plrns.ant, a111I will k<'ep in all 
dimnles; aml gon1l alhiwanre te lH<'rchant-,i and Captain!! for rxportalion. 

Ask fur Princl?'!< Rll!l~in Oil, at •Is. the. small hottle; or a botll,:,, t'l)IIIBin
ing the 1111nnlity of 11rarly Ji\"l' small 011r.11, at lls. which ii:; a ((rent stn-iu;; 
or two Ele,·en Shilling lwltlt's fol' 11. or a·dozcn for :,1. wl,ich is a still greater 
Si'.l.\0 ill!t. . 

Sold hy tl1c, Proprielor, A. Princl', No. !l, Po!aud-sh't'et, Oxfor1l-street; 
aml hy a11poi11lment, Mr. Smylh, Pl'rfuml'r to his Majc~ty,Nrw Hornl-!ilrel•t; 
Hemlril• anti Soni<, 'l'ltd1hornt'-11lreet; St'ager, 150, Oxfortl-:itre<'t; Prout, 
229, Strand; Da\-i!.'1111 1 59, Flt'et-strert; Rigge, 65, Cheap11ide; Jobuston, GM, 
Cor11l1ill; a.ml by lllQSl prl11cii,al Perfumers and .lledki11e Velliillrs. 

l'ro,·cd hy AffidAvit, the 24.th NtH·e111her, 1814, before the Ll'lrd Mayor, that 
A. Prince i!I tl1r wriginal Propri('tor iH the Unh-·er!.'e of the Jtm,.,;ia Oil; 
therefore if anv Perfumer, nft'oliei11e-,·e11iler, lolllir-dref".,.er, or any one elsr, 
sells nus!lla Oil, that is not Prinee•~. U1ey are in1post0n, a:1 they sell counter
feits to thrircustomt'r!I. 

Ailk for Prino.:r·s ·nus;o.ia Oil, aml ohsc,r,-e " Prine('" on thr wr-.lpper nnd 
seals of "ach buttle; without, it i-,i • not genuine, and c:1111Htl answer the 

puA;ilei.adirs and Gentlemen will ht" particular, .as lherl' arf? 1,~,·eral Hnir• 
dressers auri others in town and eonnlry \\0 ho sell counterfeit!<, aml sny 
lhev are ~c11t1inf'. A!< there lms been ;..o 111111:h imr,o;iition of late, and t:oun
teririt fiUl<liia Oil soltl in :ilmo!lt e\·ny iit.reet; and impo11lor11 have made 
the co,·rrs ul' fhr eounh'rfl'it H.u!lsia Oil ii,1 mneh like tl1'.'.! genuine, aud e,·en 
imilated the Original Proprietor·s Name, tlu•refor<' purchasers should be 
cautious a11d hn\·e it of the Propl'ietor, or of a ~91>eeta.ble Perfumer or 
Medlein~ V1•11der As ·!:levern.l La,lies anti Genlleme11 iu the country have 
eomplaim·il th Rt tl1er h_a-re been taken_ in hr uuprindpkd Pl'!.;,.ons st!llilll{ them 
counterfl'it nu~3ia Oil, th,irefore La1hes and Gl'ntlernf'n will he sure to have 
tl1t> genuine hy l'm·HJslng the money in a lf'ttl'r for the ltus~ia Oil, &c. dlreet!d 

~:~;:~i,~~•ic;~~~~~~•?r~:!•,tstl~-~~:;. ~~~~r~1:~;~:t\•n~d~,~~n, wl~en Mr. P. will 

r11~~L~:}
1
~G t,~t~cl:r f~Ml~N~J~:tt~v.1~~u~~~T!u1\~~1t ::,!~ 

lln 1he baldest places~3t; ~~~'~ 11
; 1t~i~~~~Jii()1L, 

~rhe Original and Genuine, which for many yPar::i hu ~een uui..-ersall_y ad-

~~i!~~ir~r•t~ad:~,~~;•l:,df,~£p~j_~t~:t ,:r~sc1~itA~.tEy~~~ri~f.~~rlr~-'-~
1

gI!~ 
:pre-erMineYt yirt11rs have rained 1t the JHtlro1111.ge of Iluy-llty and the 1S ob,. 
lity, auJ is atte!lteri by 1ur Immense multitude of n-ltne.~ses, Price 3!!. 6d.; 

is1is1:\f*,\•;~t~;.: ;~;~-i:-fC~ 1&~~1
•~\~aE.-Ily mc,rC'!y welling the !lair 

~~:}~!!1
~~ 1},:~~

1j~:~i8jj ~~cG~
1

8~~~~~~1.~\\,THj'~}i£J~~~~.~~;;i~gt~~l:l&c~ 

!~:~;i~•~11:)t~~~JJ ,~:i~:;~r;;~r,~~1~~-~(;1:~~1:11~~l<l~1~;~i~1.tat~~il~~eo1;.!\~~~1:1~: 
llll'll may dye their Hair with eAse an,! !'leere~y. Price •is.; /s. Gd.; a11d 

IO~~l'~j Wholc~lat Retail, and for J,;xiiortation, by tl1c Sol". l'ro11rictors, A. 
Row1:Am> and Sox, cornc,r ofKirhy-iitrcd, thf' Ii rst turning on lhC' right 

~~l:11!dr;i~l~r~~~J,~;~1~~1~~~~~f'tiu~::~e~y appoi11tmr111, by all l'crfulllers 

A. fiO\VLAN J) a1ld SON I espl!ctfully c11.ulion tlte J'ublic agaiRst SJl'l• 
riou!' ArticlC'I'. Under their ~amos Impostors han~ ~ii;-ncd their Imit.ititms, 
A. Rowln.ndson, "·hit.ii dccPphun rC'nrlers it nrcrs!lary to ohsl'rve the· ti·ue 
~ignaturf', A, IlOWLAI'l<~IJ 1111d SOX, in Rei:! Ink, wrote on ·cacl.1 Bottle. 

July 15. 

LUNIJ{JN MARAETS. · 

C:UAIMERCIAL REPORT. 
YHO)I .ha,,· !) TO J1JL\0 14, J~CLUsn·s. 

The mnrkel for Cokminl produce still continues lo be ~mui,I. 
by muw;,· eaviuess, nnd Hs the stocks nre fast 1t~cumul111Jng, 1,re 
pn>.sent · •es must be eon!iidered uutenuhlc-thc immense 1t11ppl1es 
,vhich 1h Contint>11t is receil·ing Llirect from the E:rst "!1d_W~l ln
dil's utul the llrazjl!-:, is sensibly-e.xperieucctl_ by the dnnrnuuo~ of 
Rxports.-Owiug lo the snpernbnmlunt rz!.!n11111y _of_ low Plaolauoe 
Sugnr, which the merelinn1:. ure 1\e~irous of lpllhmg, tb~!educ-ed 
prices of 5ts. 10 .5-ls. lut.\"e beeu acct>ptetl: 1he beber q1111hl11!!111re, 
howe\·er, compurnti\·ely scarce, and m11inlui11 nenrly pre_,·io_LISra~ 
Oft1he Coffee murk4•t c;t"llf:'r.rlly, we 11111.<;t st111e .i dl::'preei_11tmn 11pm 
our last qnotati,ms, of 3:-. to -'Is. per cwt. UiNJII Plnntalton, nndof 
Foreign Js. to t.~. .tly ml('tion, vny or,lioury nnd nearly unmer • 
chantuble Jum;ticu Rum was forced off .it tll" foll_owin; pri13, 
wlliC'h are nltogetller unbunnl or: l:l to 15 Ol"t!tJJroofs Is. 4d. to 
ls . .511. nod 30 m·eri1roofs ts. to 2s. ld. per Gu lion-the rew/r of 
which bus reducet.l the rnlue or Jnm11icns full 2d. 11er galloo1 and 
or Le!!wnrd!. n.l>Qul Jtl. pt'r gullon. The husi~es;. clu~l' in ~oltons 
has somewb;1t excectlt'd the nvcrnge of vreC'etlmg W,!t"ks, w11\ron1 1 

hl!IWeYer, prollucin~ unyulterntion in tlm currener, 1101wi1hslandiog 
the uctiYity or tlrn Lh·erpuol nmrkel, ·wlwre l1ow,!ds a~~ ~lri1:2u 
bnni realized. 1111 u:l\·snce of J (H'r lh • .i.ml 11\l otlier dt•srnphonsare 
held with incrcnsed firmness.-Tilere is n delicieucy of Jmporliolo 
the kiugtiom this year of 14.5,000 bngs compared wi1h the corres
pouding period of }!',~O.-T11llows ttrc lmld wilh much more roofi. 
Jenee, nml to Hil appt"nrunc,~ priees lune fonnd thrirmi11imum poiol. 
-Yellow Cundll• isdiffit'ult tu be h1mght under-i7s.11l':rcwt.fotani
\·ul, and 4th. ,(Ill. on the spot.-385,'i che.~L; of F.:1s1 lndiu [udigohm 
been brought forwurJ, uf whil·h ;1hout ont~-fom1h wns lnken in
the remni1ider reulizt'tl 111-1 n•lnt11ce upou thl' Ja,..1 snle or 6,1. mid Ii. 
upon. consuming qu:,litics: 4d. 111!1! Sd. npou good nml good mil
dling-, nnd :ltl. ml'I ,'Jtl. upon fine.-Fine \'iolcl ttn1\l:op1ler Ts.Jd.!o 
7s. 6tl., micldliug ditto 7:,._ to Ts. Od.,co11:-111ning di!lo 6s. OJ.IOT.dd. 
low Coromundel 4s. Dd. to 5s., ~00t!'middlint! !\f1ulrus Gs. 3d. 10 
6~. 7d., middlingL!itt.o 4s. 3d. tofo:.., violetnml hlne 8s.6J.;oSs. JOd, 
fi.11~ 1>ur1,le 8s. to 8s. 6d., pnrple 11ml ,·io(P,t 7~. Od. lo ~s. 3d., 
fine l-·iolet 7s. Hll. (o i,s., ~God middlin~ ii-. lit!. 10 7s.01l.1 fine?Pd 
violet 7s. Oil. to 8s. ihl., goo<l untl mi1hlli11~ 7s. ~d. to Ts. Sd. 

~ IHll'fllS. 
On the Clth i11st. the Lad~- of Col. lh,·ym1f', ofCil:anliran Park, Carmarthr.:

shir:o, nf:i. sou. 

o2,~c~~~:~•g:i~~~~.i~?; :: ii':~~o~:: ',\:~;~11~~~~>/e Haye9, l,ichfio!d, )Ir~. Char!,; 

On \Veclucsday. lhl' I Ith in ... t. at H:1wk;.wor1h Holl, O;ler, Y-0rbhirt, tht 
L~dy of l.el)rl,!'e e'arroll, g~,1- ufa ,•011.. . · 
of!!~n~ Leouanl'!i, Ee:.!Srx, tHe I.a1ly ofCa;,t. Korlrighl,ColdmnmGuanl;, 

At Rt'nninj?tOn Rt'rtorr, Ht•rt.~, thl' J,11.,l)· ofll1e Iler. J.Pollanl,ofam. 
011 'l'ue~day last, thf? \;d~· tif Amln•w 81,nui,.wooile, E~q. ofad11J,t"b!tr. 

MARfiIAGHS. 
On Tl11m11lay, the 12th insl. at Kl'minc:ton. hv lhe ne1·. Tb.-imu Rtnutl~ 

Hrury Jcs!IAIIJI, E!<q, nf Cliff,ml',.. lnu, to ,\1:i.r)· Pearre Goode,eldfJtda11J,bl,1 
of William Uoo<lt•, E~•J. of Brumplon, and grand-daughirr of lhelale titl'r/! 
Pochin, H!'-q, 

At t_laJley, l\-li1l,l1Pst·X, ,111 l~t(' :Ith in~L f.'liarlp;. A11s1in, E;iq. or Lolon, fW;, 
to Jl:Jmly Al{lll'!<,da11d1tn o1 thr- lah• ,Jo~eph A,Mi11rto11. Es,1.ofBarnel. 

At Cheltenham, the Rev. n. Wl1arrh·, t"tllow ororielCollcge,Oxford,t~ 
~~::!.cth, seeoncl tlanghler of tht• !alt' W. Popr, E~q. uf Hilllngdoo, J;..!. 

On \l~pdnesday, th<' I Ith or July,nl u-akf.rle,· Church, Norlhamplo!Wilf, 

{1\~l:,tr~~:~1L~,~~:s:~ilt~:r;1\·:::~d _Gu arc\,.., of Le.itl,nham, Lincolnshirt, lo 111 

On 'fhut·sday, at I\.Jnry-lt'-Bonne Cl1ur,·h,Captnin Evel'i'n onlr son af Job 
EYelyn, E"'I· of\\'ooll.1111, ~11rrey, to Jliits /lla,i_sr DR\\"son·, ;]J.l'Slila11)lbltrf 
J, H. M Uaw,1011, E!>-q.LU.P. 

num. 
After- a few (lays illnc,;.s, Lient.-Colcmrl Co,·ell, of tlu· 211h Dra~oons. 
Rt>v. W. J,'lt·r.ht'r, M.A. \'ir:i.r Grneral nml a Prel,enolan·of th; Co!!e/iilt 

~!\~!\rfs1~J~~~~:·-:
1
h,~:;~:i;;~1~:~::~:.m, ill J,incoln~hiie, and fomtrly, 

July 9, at her seat, Bo1•kl1am (;ro\·r, in .S11rrc,v, the lion. CafharineD~l\1n~ 
dau~htcl' oftl,e latl' \'i:-..-aunt and Visc•ounles,lDownr 11.ndsMtrof1h1rr1-
~ent Vi!!cotmt, in hrr 53d }"t'ar. ' 

iUon,lay, o.t hi11 lurn!-4" in Clt·\·elnnd-row, Sir .John W. Co1,1pt~n,D.r.L.11!t 
Jud!(e uf !he Vice Admiralty Conrt at llarbatloes, a1ul Fellow ofTrinitylb.!. 
· Caa1hridgr. 

On the 6th inst. at hi~ ap,1rln1t"nts in Che!:i.en. 1-Jo:1pltal, a!.'.rd i6, Thoroi• 
Keate, Esq. Sur,l!coH to tlmt f?:tta!Jlishment for upwards ofJOypars; Suf'!:m 
to the Kin~, aud late Surµ:f'on.t,;e11eral lolhe army_ · 

'l'ue:..da}· last :it Bath, in thc, 91!1-t year of hiS a,c:P,the Re\·.SirChu;1-
~~~~~r, l!art. of Leamington Hastin.i:-s, U'arwicksl1irf', am\Prthtndari •· 

At Caen, in Jrranec,, on thr i'lh inst.Ann, the wife Qf;\l11.jor Jo~t]!l1 D'.-1.r~ 

~~::f,~:::i,'~~~'.~~i;~!:ta~1•sl1i_~1~
1
:rty•mo>1t sinet'rely and deepl)· lauiellt~ b~· t1: 

Pe~I: ~~:1
1

.l

1:;~f;k }~:a~:~o~ ~tkl"~-~0

1~:~
1
tri!<!~~i?~:d

1!.~1~'.'i;;~;,.!'~1:i'. i 
trridn y, a!(t•d 85, at the Loodo11 l:nJTeP-lu1use,l,mlg:itc,-hi\l, Sir \fal~i~ L1'1rt, 

~]!
1
t~::~!::c;/t~::J

0
f;/\~:• 177;_Alder111a'.1 of .Ill iilge n·atd. Hewes cledrJ 1: 

ba~~:~1 J/j~t~~~ ~•:1u;,
1
1
1
l'.~'J~/l~;-t;a~~t0l;.~~r~:

1~i;;:~ in Au,lJey ~tJuare, lhe lll•n. Di· 

011 Friday, att/H• hon~e uf Laily_Cl~rina, the Hon. CatherineJ11neSl1rl:'•.: 
~-!~~e~!,1£~~:i8,~~::~~ Shelton, ol the 40th ne~t. and rlaugh!tr of thr .. 1 

On the :Hh insl.i\ti:::!I Hrlen t.:llrif"lin.11 Col,JJ-11ieun, fourllulaughttroi :'.t 
Lord RC'gii,,trnr of Sl'l>tlnntl. 
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JOHN BULL. 
FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

SUN.DAY, JULY 2~, 1821. 

si,;w rocAI, !ilUSIC, jiHhlish.ed hy CLEJIB:-i'l'I and Co. 26, C!u•.a:iside. 

;, fl'\}fo;u;'~l~}\~:11~cls~)~~r-~?gn~J-~~ ;;!:e :~r~:~!\~~11~ 1t~~;;ri;e1~;~~
1 

price h. &.I. i.onE~.zo ti! .IEH~(CA; "Soft Oil the Ybl!:>t hank ,,:.Ic•r11;· 
Jhebridht1DDflt1•1Je,u11; thela.Yo1111te Ballad smai h,· Mr:<. Sa\rnon aml ~Ji!ls 
Carr\\·\~1l1c Vocal Conce!'t:.< 11nd 01"atori,1t>: the \\'onb In· Y1'. 1r. Collard; 
11daplrd 10 au Ohl Riiglish Air, by J.C. Clifton, prke 2s. Tlir !\IILJ,l<~R'S 
tMUGHTER, a Ballad; ~lu:- '''tmls. and Mu«ic hy tht• sanw, prier ls. 6d. 
The MAID of VALJJ,\ltNO; the Worth~ hr W. F. Collard; Ille Mu,ie lw 
lhe tPlchra-kcl John lfiehl, as I\ Song or D1:et: C'llt·h, ll'. G,I. 'l'HRl!:fu 
TUIHH Tllltll:E, ·UUJl.ll .. \lJ ! a coin·iyial (;!el', for T!tre~ Yoh-l's, with 
Cberus; the Words h~• W. 1~. Co Hard: t!1l' :\'lmic hy-Sii- J: Slt'n:!:nSoll, 2,;. 

M ~~~rt1~n~'l!J~;t1~ ~~~Tii~ ~~{~ T\,.~1i•;~0~~~;~~1,- Jl;:~ 2~\t11i~~~'l: 
,rben it \\"ill po9iti,•cly take 11!.irc, mnl will be thl' LAS'l' 'l'L\1E of ht•1· 

ifu~r;;~1~:~1::, ~:1 t{;:~lj~~~~'.!) ~:;::~1 ii::)j~!! ~-li\~fii:, o\;~:~~1:[\~~~ will sing 

lWUCA.TJON. 

A ~~!~~}i~1~p~~~~:~u~l=.~:.a~t~~~~ 0re~~t'~~llfr1r::\/:;1 :!~½!1! 
SELECT 1111ml1cr of YOUN<: Gl~N'rJ,EJIF.!'.", wh1, r11joy the cl,)mforb 4?f ho,ne, nmbfne<l with ![reater a•lvanlng-ci< for ac1111irin.!{ a knnwledge of the 
A.neienta11dl'ilo•lenil,AN'GU.AGES of E.UitOrH, SCJI-:XCES, &.c. ne~es
,an·to 11re11nre them fur the Unin•1·;.ity, .,\ nuy, i"\krch:111i:,1 Connling-hou"e, 
or Prin1tc Life, tllan usioei:\.le with tht" plat1 of ;11,y nrher Scho11l k1wwn t,l 
1he A,h·ntistr. l~ur Jlll.rtiwlar9, :'ljlJ1ly for Prusprdnses at Mr. (;rice'~, 
3, l<e\10 Dom\-strl!l!t; and Mr. (iQnthony"!<,83, Cllenpsi,le. 1'1·r1n~, 6'.>l O uineafi, 
under U rears of age; 70 lihinea!:' Rllon: that age; Pa.rlour lloarilers, 100 

i~ilinea.:a, 

'J'Ht:A ~~~~~?~ ·~~:~1~~~r1~:1/1;sJ:i;1:c:;~~IJhJ~~~\~~l~~:r~!-\~,~-/1;: 
llEJIO\'EI> fl"(,m 1Jr\·oud Clrnrrh-!anc to thrJU!'\"l;'8 UOAD, ll<'ar RiUITH-
9Tn.t::ET, CH~LSE,\, where tl;ey will continue fo be .3111'lllie1l with those 
Arlicle~ aL about l1AL1" the PRICE ~ht•yl)ay for lil("m in Town. All Pcr
~11s w!Jn 11.:cni 1;;:etl this L,\nm,kr \\'clter, a•·k11owlc1lge ti:e Hlprriority of 
it~ s1rrn.t;fh an(\ frngrancr, ail(\ l1eing liltlr nwre than J1alf tl1e price of that 
of Ifie lir.•t 111ak('r~. thr- l\fa1111fnr(urrr thlnk11 hini"t•lf ,1·;ur:u!lr1\ iu t·alliug it 
lhe UES'l'a11tl CIIE~\l'l~ST LAY.EXDER WAT~lt iu BNGLANO. HI! 
h.at<a fowtkr.Pns 1'1111)" ll!fl ofthnt made from the·1~lowcr~"fti1c ,(rowth of tht" 
)ear l,'119, 11hich u-iil 1,c sold, wi!JH,ut t·csrf\'C!, to ti•C' liri-t nr,1,)iL·ants. Nor 
lm1hrt1i n<!OZC!ll piuh at the exportation price.-'l'hcnial elll Windsor Soap, 
warrauledi;-C'nui11c. -

BY 111S J\J.1,.JHSTY'S LETTBRS PATENT. 

E~~!J1 ~e~1~~:~~~~ t~i!d o~~;1J~;~~~t9 °t _{)1~~-;~;1~1i~~t:~.
11

~
1! 

lhtycannotlic hr,,krn in lran~Jliu:z; thCy ronlain t.hrr<! co111part11w11ts for
Lir,en, &c. ~re~rl'd with Pate11t_ 1.scl;s; ccl~i~d with bra~~. air-li/,Cht am\ 
1;·alerj1r,10f-11mch lii:-htr.r, am! lffh· time~ more ,\un1bk, than nJ.1y oilier 
'trunks_ crcrmarle.-l;;oltl onlyh~- tliC l'at~ntcl', ~o 7, Stram!, lJCfLr Charing
Cro~~-

TO PAR~N'fS AND tiUAlllllANS. 

A ?~~!1~~<t1[;~:, ~;~~~,:i~~~-~1a~°o1~1~el:11t~A~~}~u t~t~o~~ 
for \'01.iXG GJ-~NTLBJJgN", ."lhout two 111i!('t from lirdo P:u·k Corner, ia 
which lhe rlutiei. or a pnblic ~cho,,I arc eomhh1'..'d with t!ic- comforts 11f 
Ilolllfstie Tuition. Tb,e tl'rlll!< arc 4:i t:utneas prr a1mnm, for Pupil::: 11nder 
IO )"t~r! of "-Ir<', 110d 50 Guineas whl!n they P-:cccrd th:,t pniocl.-Furthcr 
particularM will he known from hi,; Cal"d, which m:\\· Ile had 11ti"\lr. Hailcs';i, 
Jfoobrllt'r, Jlu~cum, Picc111lilh·; and at. ;Ur, Sout"i•r'::,1 1 bt,uk;irllcr. i:J, St. 
Paul'~Cl111rcl1-Jnrd. · 

Just pu\;\i.:a!1cd, i11 fooh1car 8rn. pricl! 58. boant:i, 
)IY NOTR HOOK; or, Sket~lw~ fro!n the ti-nH:ry of St. 

$tc11l.Jeu's, A Poem. Hy \VJLI•AE.U \·A·OO.l:)VALL, Esq. 

Priutrrl for G/:~ft~:;~~ ;~tf,f:~:~~~~t:~,·e M;uia-laac. 
'.'Tile Anthor·s rah-11\s R'e- con!li1lcrablc, ;ind his l1its ,·cry nmnsing."

!Atn-ary (ra::etfc, J11nr, 1$~1. 
"lftl11! perusal of this ,·crv 1:1mart liti.le \York docs 11ot produce 'chcer9 

~ndlaugh•rr,' we ~hall hencefor'11 ha\'c 1111 foith in 011r-jud~111cnt, and 110 
I~rnrinlilellplnion of the rl!a<le1~s umlc-rstanding."-/,i(Prary Cl,ronicfe, 
J1111e,1821. 

THE RADICAL CHIEFS. A 1\lock--Heroi? P(~em, emb~llished 
wi!h a snital.1;' Caric-aturt', h\" :Hr. Cnrik.:alm11ks, i,; tins ,lay p11blisllc1l br 

'i\'.T,m1rr, Stationer to th!! Killg, 69, Ch1•;1psidc, nml may be had of all 
Dookst\lrni. 

DR. CiRA)iTII,LWS :SEW WOilK. AN HISTORICAL und PI\ACTICAL TREATISE on tho 1:1"-

Cl)~~\fW~f}~z.; \~1~ ,~~.-~-111,~~·-~~~1c';f~!c c~~)~1s~1~t
1
il~) ":~fi1~~ ·::: 

f"'"!'ra! Co1i1pl:1i11L!! atle!1dc1I ky grc-;1t _n~rrnu.:a irritation or a,·uttJ pain: with 
};~• 1~ _]'hreelmm, for tnkrn.~ thnt .!'llt>du·me, and 1111111eron\' Ca,ic,s. 8:!cond 

ili~ltt1Pf;:!\~\~·ll i::1
:~:-ftf1~;.,/;~ ~~-L/~io~'.!~1i:;1~1~~s~i1tl1)

11~k~•~J1~t,i~~;~: 
Memhcr o[thc Hoya! Co!ll•;.:i· of Phy~ida11s in Lun"on, Prl111:iJ•al l'll\•~iciau 
to the fioyal Jleh·,)polila,1 lu1ir111ary for Sit-k tlliltli-e-11, :rn,l l'l1):sidau
Ac1·ouchaur tu th(~ \Vtislmin....tl'r UC"111.•rnl Di,i11('nsar~·.-l'1·l11tc,l for Long-man, g~1

1
j~~~-.lt:~• Orme, anJ HNwH; m,d ,ii,IJ by Burgc,i,i auil. Hill, U1l(Lcr1vo01l, 

lo'.•~~?• ~~~~1~\f1~:J ~;f ~~-11:r!~.\~~:c\~
1t:l ,:.~e e~l;~~~~~i1~1~ ~-~~-;

1~1\1;11 1!;ifij~!:'.t~t~~~~ 
sc_11 t111~ly.bnng111g a nrn,h,•rnp l:efort• the 1mbllc III tlm1 •·~ntuh1', whi.-h pi-o-· 
1111,ies to 1101,1 some rank a111oni::- O\ll"" polcn~ lllt'dicinal ('rcpnra\io11::1,"--..lfcdico 
Cldrurgic<tf llet"if'1r, .Yo. 4, ,1/,ucl,, 1821, . 

"As far as we ran uncll'rstnnd, it npprars thnt pru!lslc acitl i" a ,·er\' 
t"ffirnpious remedy in whooj1lng~ro11gh; and that it i~ of ..alngnlnr ,1rrvice iii 
al/aym~ Urn sym11tom~ wl1it·h USl'laliy attc111l the r,:trlr st:1,Zc of 11ulmo11:-.ry 
cu:!si.:nption."--Jo11n1,1/ oflhc Ro.1J11l lmrlli11lio;1, !\'u. XX. Jn11uur.1J, l~2l. 

l\ e earn<'stly 1'cl·om111e11d the ca.!'es n•latl'ol lly Ur. Gra1n·itlt' to the prru
s:il of 01:r renders. Sen!rnl i1uta11ce,< ar,i aildu(·crl of the·rc-nn-cry of pt•rfrct 
health fr"m slnles l\"hil-h wc1·c cn!111iilercd ns ho11 eloss ll\" pr;:.ctitioners of 

Cl~l}~f,'i',~t tfi'1~ 11
~;,~;:t\~;i~-I ~~t:~~};~t!s 1~~l~~~it~~-,~_;;. in ruring. whuo1,ing-cnt1_!:-]1, 

up11ears tu he ,,•c_ll p1·"'·NI Uy the c:i.~c;i here hrunght forw;m], and we cannot 
lll!!df'ct to 1·on!!"r:itulate thl' n!1thor on hi~ !ln,·cl'~sful nnd .inc!icionS npplication 
of the re1111•tl~- 111 so scn•rc n1ul oft(•:, fatal u. 1lisl'11se."-'."l'/,c IAmdor, ill~1lit•ul 
<ir,d l'l~,1p1ic,1l Jrmr1Htl, J11n1111r.11, 1811. 

Justp11l,\bhod, in ti .-n1s. price l:?s. hnll"-bomul, 
TIIE PARE~'!"S ASSISTANT; or, S'J'OIUJ<;s for CHILDREN. 

Dy i\lAlUA EIHiBWOl\.'l'll: con,;i111ing of Lazy I,nwrencc, 'J'arlton, 
'flie Palsr l{ey, The J}irth-tl:iy Present, Sim1,Ie Snsau, Thi! Urncelct;i, 'J'ile 
Little Alerclmu1s, Oltl flO't., Th<' !'llin1ic, :\lo.ilcmoi,wlle Pnnarhc, The Ha~kct 
\Vom:111, 'J'lte White Pigeon. '!'he Orphnu~, \Va3t~ Kut \\"ant Not, I<orgct 
a,id l~org.h-e, llarrin_ll Out, Eton ,\lontem.-London: Priulerl for H •. Htmtt>r, 
St. Paul's Ci1111·ch-yarrl ;,am\ Balclwin, Cratlock, autl Joy, Patcrno~lcr-ro,Y; 
hy whom arl' puhlis1wt1 all the_othcr W"orks·of i\lr. nn11 !\li.4<; Etkl!wortl1., 

l'fALfAN CO'.HMON PJt,\YEfi. 
Jm1t pu\,lh1het!, in 011e Ti,ry l'IIIQII ,·olnme, b1~a.L1lifolly 11rintt"d, price 5s. 

A \~I~tt~~p~{:!!~r:;:;;1
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where may l:u lmJ, in 1111',form \"C!lumes, JJJ"ke ;"",i;, r.ach, Tft.A:'.'i"SLA'l'ION:::i 
into L.\'l'l~, UH.El-!/{, SPAXISU, C.I::ll.\JAN, )ll)DEHN" Gllll:Eli, or 
FRf,.'.:NCH.or tho Ei:!ht Volumes iu one Sl't, inr.ludin; ESG-!,!S11, pricci 21. 

Ra:~~1~£~~it1
~\,~Ji.iE~~~ -~'bOR~l~~~1~n~;~~~l~~J~~~A~W;~ 

Ycrs who J,a,·e auy Uoods that have either Ht1\·-<'lty 01· t•legnncc tu re1·0111-
tne111l them, which lhl'y ,·an ,iell d1ea11 fo1· Jll!ouly ~fout'r, inc rc11u.ested to 
e.111,Iy at Sl-J&AHS 111111 CU.'!1, ~o. ll, lfonrietta-.!'trect, Curcnt-ganlcn, whNe 
faulies :ire ccrt:ii11 of lin,ling the lar!!"t'lll, :ui1l oleci1k,lly the mo!lt cl!!gnnt 
,·ariety i11 London of 1rashionahh• Silks, H11tin11, Gauzes, be:mtifol J,a,·e p.ut! 
Dobinet JJre:Jses, Vt•ils, 11111\ S··1u-:·,1. Hnhl!rda.<;her~· of l'\'cry dcirnri11tinn, at 
Pricci1 so extremely n·a~•,11ablt•, that 1w iclca call; bcJor1J1e1I without inSJll'l'
tior,. Uoocl Stripetl f:arl'-nct,., 2,i. JOtl. per rar,I, cle-ga.nt Figured Gau:ni 
Drcs~cs, 15.:a. ('ach, and 171orC"11cl' ftrlpe9, at 3,._ !hl. tlw Dres':I.-SJJEAlt8 
and CO. Bedford hon:<t", Xo. 11, HcnrfottA-!!lrl!et, Co1"e11t-i,:Ai-de11.--An extl'u
sil"e Collection of India Imilali,-'ll nnc.l China Cra11c Shawls aud Scarfs, fro1I1 
One to Vift1•ru Guim·as c-a<'/1. 

G~~\f ~1f:t7i!sf~a::1 ~1f:fi; J~~i!Ts?;~:i~:~!~e~lb!h~;~;f~!z~ ! 
the Lotlnv. nl-e sure t(¾ IJ~ tlmwu, ,•i1-. 0111! Pri1.1• or .£2,I,000, One qf .£l5,000, 

~~::tl'::u~i :e3
•;~~ .. 1e
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close. 
.A fowTicket11 and Shai·e;,, wnrra11ted umlr:nn1, nru i-,l'llh1:r hy J. and J. 

SJ.\"EWJllGH'f, the C,mtractor:<, Ji, Cornhill; ·I I, lfolhorn ! aml 38, llnr
m:irkct, wl1erc the,,y snhl, In the pre,.c11t J,uttc1y, l,H.i, a Prizr. of .£·1,000; 
1!1,09:J, ,C2l,OOO; 9,182, .£2,1011; ;md 12,i:JO, .t'2,',MIO; aml nll \he .£.20,090 
Prizes in m:c Lotll!1·y~in. the lo.st Contract. 

fiETRE~CIDH~X'l' ANH ~COXO;\lY 
)fay lie pt":icticl'd iu Pri\'11.le Femilie9,al well ns recommended to theGo\·ei-n-

meut of theCouutrr-
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their Rl!shlcncl!S, that tl1l'y hn.,·c no\\" a■ opporlnnity or inspeclii1g nne11tircly 
new Stock caf TOWN PJU~TED CHlN'l'Z FUR~l'rURES, ;,t01tEENS, · 
&c. adapttcl for nrawi;i_i; roJJIII Furr.itnrt", Fre1fch nnd other Beds, Llhrar1es, 
&c. &c. The Pnlilii: can only he co1wi:1c~tl of the l!Xtraordinarv rnductio11 
in t.he Jlrirt":< ,-,( tlit• n.bO\'C Ar!irlr.~ hv in!<p!!ci1ng ni1 rlcgaiit Stock al 
MILES nnc.l EJ)WA_IlDS'S Ng\Y CillN'i'Z J•'VltNITERE 1L111l MOREEN 
W/t.RiEHOUSK, No. 13"-I, Oxr .. ,·,I Street, nearh· ol'pn:.>ite lfa,10,·~r Squarl', 

N. U. Jrrom the corner nfUrcnt 'l'urn~tile, 1-lolliorn. 

U"s~r~~~t'!a~·i~;~
1:~1·~~t'- N!:s':'~~ll~~!~trr~:~~~~-\~~!~l~(~~el,. r~~ 

LINO and CO. hrg to inform the Fnshfonnl,I<.> Wnrltl, thcy-hnl'r: prepare.fl 
for the ~eason a \';:riuusa~.8 exh-mive All..i.>rtrri:mt of their PA'l'R],;1' 
LACE nnRSSF.S, from l•'onr l;aiuens t• 100 Gnineris each; s01-.e of 
which, from rci:l!nt imprO\'ltlrnts, !ht")' h111t1lJly prt'~mnc tt1 comJ!ilrO with 
the 1R0Rt po1·fcet fori•iii:n pro,lurtion,i. ~\lsn a grca.t \'nrl("ty of Vri!!', Scarfa, 
Squares, J,ncc~, Nctl'-,-&e. of evtty d1'!:lcripti1t11. 'J'his peauilnrly clear anii 
tranr,ip~.rent . .-\rtic\e lrn.,·ing, in the hiijher circle~, s11pc-rsctle~l th~ m•I' ~f com
mr,n LacP., which becmnrs r Jt1glt a.nil full of lihre on the 11l'st wasilw,$, lllf" 
Putente('S re!lptictfolly ilppri!lc the Public, that the fatlt•r 19 frequeutlr 
starckefl to conceal it<i ilcfccts., H.nd m."l.kl? it resPmble U1·1i11g'!I Lnee, whicb, 
"tl.ierefort",1:an only he 1·clicd HJmtt as genuine at t11eir Whole~~e anti ltrtnll 
Establi11hmr11t in L<H1tten, or .if the Connlry Ocalcts supphecl by; them,
Every .Ai-tiele 111 11ist-ingolshed lJv a Scai, wiU1 U1e 'Pat~nte,~'9 Jnitialil," ~
F. U. n"Ad Co." a.ml the \\'Ords, •• by 1}e (lnte.) Q11C"fll'!I nutlrnrity," Speel,
■ieRs, shewing the supcriol'ity of l:lrllnll.''s Lnce over common Lilote, i:n:i.y lie 
seen in Acke1 mauu'a i.'tc.po.si••n·, La..B;illt? As~emblce, and other fallh1J)nl\ble 

wc:~;,f;~4;;~~11'~:!1,~1
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ford,Nattin1tha!ll1'hil·e. 

Price 7d. 
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to SUJll1ly the lo1's of 'reeth, on llu· !Hlct·l's"ful system if1troducct1 b}: himselfirt 
18-IJ, .,.-hid1 hn~ Ileen found to am,wer all the puq,o,;cs of the h1111L1.n Teeth, ill 
ma.stlcatid't), a1·lic11lntion, appearall('I'", &c-. and to remain 1•el"feetly sc('Ure i11 
!11eir rlac-es by the pre,.sui-e of the 11.nt1oi-phere; thereby nveidln;r phming- ti. 
stnmp,, t~;ni-:-, twistin;;- wire!I, or f11.!lteNin~>1J•ring1 to the ailjoining'l'eeth .. 
c.r any attachnmnt whatever :o the nmainiug Trct11.; nml consPquenll)', in
stead of i11j1;rinK, afforcl them support. 'fhcse .tirtifieial 'reeth may be tnke~ 
onl, nnd replaced b}" the wt•na·er with the greatest fa,:ility. Tu thoi1e wbo, 
re1p1irc wl1olc 01' hair sets, :\Jr. Gray un1lcrtakt!l, at his own risk, to furnislt 
piece!l•Wltit•h shnU answer ;ill the p11r1mscs aliol.""e dl'scribed, without the in
cumbr1111re of the 9J•ira\ springs, which are ns.w.ally attaclle1l to sucl1 picee9. 
~' Old Burlington-street~ 
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li"hl'il in New,opapcrs or Hantbill!< when thl'J l111y n lJottl1' of 011. rfthe 
Proprietor of the following Article were to puhlish 1,er.:aons ot di11lincti"n whtt 
m;;i/;:r. usr. of hiil Oil, it would fill a ,·olnmc. l11 short, Thousnnd~.of Ladies
and Gcntlcllll'll h;11·c a goud lle11t! oflfair-, \'l""ithoitt bein; tht""l~t shaded or 

-~:;};~~:f~1;
1~;:i1i~~!1~~f/J:-~~~~~~('i!\~1!!i!t~~.(W1!~ 0~1~~?,~~\~1~:~:~:t~~;J 

ltn!lsia. Oil, thev soon fo.t111tl th(! ililTe~nce, ILil thrir Hair began to fnll o/f., 
brco111in;r 6hatlcd or l;"l~I ting 1:n,y. h, short, Prine-e's Itus~i.i .Oil is the best 
Oil f.ir Jre,-sing,- vresenin.;-., arnl promoting the growth of Hair, a11d if 
U!lerl. 1?011stn11tly, 1mt n II air will fall off or turn grey; 1'VC"ll if lhe Hair ha;;. 
bt"gll11 lo tul"ll g~·cr, it Is 1-uch a nourisher, that by nse It will re-store ft tr,. 
its natumlcolour, which 91!\'l'nl!La•lics of11ist_i11ctio11 haYe expc-rlencetl; clears: 
the ScMrl~ nml keeps the Hen.ii n111l Hair dean, and b)' using it rc"'°ularly 
for .a few months, will rc!:tlore t!1e Hall· un the lmltl part, if the ll!a!lt !ligns of 
Nol.:a a1:I! rrmni11h1g, which h"s bec-n pro\·cd by hundreds. Dut to pro,Iucc
U,e ,Ir.sired rl'fl!cl, it m1111t lie nsed l"C.!{tll!Lrly. 

Ladies will tind P1ir1ce·~ Itussin Oil prefrrable to i:my ollicr Oil for t!reHing 
tl.,oir owu, 01· fa[;:{' Hair, ns it g-h·rs it a natnral glpss, suftr.ll9 auil. curls it. 
Ge,utlemen \\"C'n.rintt po,viler 11ught tn 11~1- it inst{'a1\ of pomatum-promotes 
eye-hr.m-9, whi8ker.:a, &.1•. The Original Prorril'tor ha11 n•iw so improveJ the 
Ru@!lfa Oil that It wlll nlw,1rs be jWt"ot and pll'asant, anti will keep in all 
climates; nncl ,:too•l allowance li, ."\Jnchanls and C;,ptains for \"X(lorlation. 

.Ask for PJ"incc's Ru;,sia Oil, al ,l,i. the, small bottle; 11r a bottlr, cun\nin
ing the <111antity or nearly Jh·I' small onri-, at I ls. whir:h i.9 n grrat «a,·lng; 
or two Hl~vcn-Shllling lJoltles fol" II.or a dm:en for iii. ,vhkh is a stlllgre-ater 
sMing. 

Sold lJy thr: Pro11rictor, A. Princl', No. 9, Pulan,\-st1·,,l!t, Oxforcl-strect;. 
am! hy appointment, :\fr. Smyth, Perfumc-1· to hi~ Jfajcsly,X,iw Ilond-slreet; 
H1"11drir n111\ Som•, 'l'itc-hborne-strcel; ~eager, 150, Oxfor1l-~trcet; Prout. 
2:?!I, Strnntl; Dn\'ison, 59, Fll!et-~lreet; Riggc,65,Ci1cap,-i,le; Johnslon,68, 
Cornhill; nutl hy mo!lt pr:nd11al PHfnmcrs nml i\fr,lil'ine Vcaclers. 

Proved lJy .\Airl.n·it,lhc 2-llh N1H·embcr, 1814, heforc th~ Lord .lfa)·or, that 

ti~;.:~,:~:e ,l:,~tPe~~t~~~1
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sells Jl11ssia Oil, thnt is 11ot Prince's, tl&cy arc iinposlors, fl..3 the)· sell counter• 
fci:~ to thl!ircuslonwrs. 

.A~k for V1·i111:1!'s llus!<ia Oil, nncl ohsl!n·c "Princr'' on tii~ Wl"a\ljlr,r and 
~••ali- or each lJottlr.; witheut, it is not genuine, a:i,l ca1111ot n11swr1· tl1e 
!lllrpOKI!. • 

tt.~ Ladies :inrl Ge-ntle111c11 will l,c µnrticular, as t1ierl! arl' l'oC\"Cral l-fair
dres9e1·s nud others in !own and curmtry 11·ho ;.1•\l ct11111terfc-it~, aml s,,y 
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1~~~r1i,;~'·i1~~~ ';::~•;; 
tho ro\·11rs of the cnuntiirfeit Russia Oil so much like the. ~('llllill!!, nnrl c,·cn 
imitnted lhe Originnl Pmprictor's Name, lhen•fort' pnrchasrrs Bkould be 
ca11lio11s, am! ha\"e it of the Prnprietor, or of a r,•spt.'l't11hle Pi!1·fn1ner er 
i\[c-dtdne V~niler. AR se\·crnl L:11.!ies nml Gen1Jemc11 ill t/11! country have 
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th(' l!:enLJine by c11dosing lhc money in aleltci- f1,r the Il1:s.:aiaOi1,&::.direeted 
to )Ir. Prince, No. 9, Poh\ntl-stred,Oxforcl-slrer~, Londoo, when :\Jr. P. will 
s,•ncl them by rt"turn of coneh ta any part or the kinirlom. · 

.B i~-~1~:;rn!S~f~~cv:a,-~/~st;~1~C !.~1~1~~.=-~:~ ~~:-~~~~~1S:~l J~, 
!icing apprizcd of the 11111111!1'•111~ r1J1!C'a,·011r11 mndc hy many persons lo lmpo~e 
a spi:1riou11 article fo1· th~lr a.,al;I', feel it i111:11mhm1t 1111011 them to req•1est the 
attenliun nf the Puhlic, m purchn~in;:- whnt ti-IC\' conceive lo h.? the Orllfinal, 
to iibl'-t'l'\'t' lbe Name a111l Ad1h·c~s correspoucb1 ~\'ith the abu\'e: tht' p:e-ncral 
aprt"1wnncc nf _the spnrions 1!cscri11ti~n~ will de1:;<'h·e U1~ u11guarill'1l, a1id 
for their ,letl!ctmn, J. n. aml 8"11snhm1t the follnw111:c en11t1011~,-some ar11111 
npJ1oarai1c(' at lirst.11igbt," The Genuine," btlt without anr na:ne or nsMrr~~ = 
...;.some " Durgoss·s Essancc of ,\nchoTies;"-ofocr:t-.. Burges~·,.,"-a.:1CI: 
man; more ,Tithnut .A:lltlress: • . • 

Jobn Burg~!'s a,ul Son haTint: been many year,o honoured w·ith !<•.rdt 
disti11_ .. 11ishud approbn.tion, feel cl"ery ise11timt"11t of re,;,ipect tr1w1uds the 
J'qbliJ n11d enrnest,v solicit them to ius));(!ct tbe l,abehi prcl'iou.11 to their 
pnrch~'li.ng what the}: conccil,'C t:s be o_f their make, \\c:hiclt llley hope willpre--
,·cnt ma11,·disappoi1:tmcuts. , 

IlURCiESS'S NEW SAUCE for genl'rlll pin-poses, hnving glwn rnelt. 
irreat sati:<fadion, conti1111c9 to he 11rcpare,J lJy them, anrl is reconunende:d:ns 
I\ mo,ot useiul and rou"\"euient Sauce: will kei,.p g<1od in nil climall!s. 

\Vare-h"euse. }07, SlranJ, corner of the Sa,·oy-Slcps,Lomlon.-{'rbeoriginal 
Flsb-snuceWarehonsc.) -

[Thul Gn1.etty cnntaill9 the a)l-polntm('nts of A P C'DOper, Esq. to be S_ur
.i:-con to Ins Mn,est} s Person, H. Alexander, P.sq to be Slll'ptDU Ot.Dlia.t; 
A. Carl1sle,and S.L . .th1men1ck, B,,. to lW-S11rgeonE$~D.; wi.!JiJ,t);,a.Jb,~sq_. 
tp ho Denh,t Rll..tm to,,his MaJi:ifrlt{RUPTS 

SHEPPARD, E. Gro.r.venor-11lreet-,"wi11,,..met"obe.o~ 
Off.iBK!'.T, 'J, Mal1\9tone, twine.anU ro(l_l\·lll11ik.en. 
J,.AW::fl.1),-NCE. J. P.imlico, wioe a.qil.apirit..~~F.e)lMI, 
LA:D.KIN, \V. Lei1·, L'.eieestenhirc, vietuall!!r. 
:1"1,ANDERS, J. Athersioi:i~c, lio~~sel\_er. 
COX,•~- Crl'ditou, "De.voo,.111nkee.pcr. ' 

t~~~1?j.'r!c~~t:1i;~~i-~~ti'~!?iwrt~; 
(.NaTJal and Alilit"ry·"t>T"ornotionsin our ne~-) 



July 22. -==-====-==----~~~---=~;;;;;;;;_;;;;~~=-===:=:=--=~==~~-.=,~~ COR'ONATION OF HIS MOST 'GRACIOUS\ _Th; Buruns ~( ,be Cinque l\:lrts, to· bold the Canopy over the t~ag;,es of pcrsc,ns pro~edinl{ to t~c Hall, and th!.!other for1lw,1.:1i 
Kings be1ul. . pcr:i011s t.>ror1•eding to the Allbey, ucro~., Brltl_~~-slreet, a.,,~ell ~ 

llAJESTY GE'ORGiE IV. A Yariety of ~lb«clu.ims..-rere also baud IP.\'d dct.ermim~tl u[)ort. ill Kiug-street, and the neighbouring lhoroughfare~,. an,~~(;!.". 
On 1he Otb. ~fhne 18%-l the followb1g ~clnm,niou wns issued ringes entrauces were whoij,y btockuded i illus secur!n~ \Lf r.t:"Jii 

HisrMost ercell,~nt M«jt'sty .1'ing George lV. ac-_ceued 1o the by bisMaj~.sty-:- ' ., c,ommodious met\nsto 11erso1L~ proceeding on foot lothedifk<:l:'. 
.,lirone, b}' the deia1i~ -Gf bi-s VC'J;!;!rablc 1n1.revt., King G-eorge-111. of '' ~KO'ft-a& a. . . places for wltlcb they pos:.ei-.SeJ mlmission tickets.. Al ~i.i 1_ .. --= 

blessa\ ,memory, in.U.Oe,·ening of Sntun\a_¥,-29ll.1 of JnAary, t8'l0. "Wl1e~as ey-our Royal P1·oclamo.t.~e,, benru:~g lffl-t-e .tlle 6th dny poicts were litutloned couslaMcs, sul11ior1ed by pnrt!l'S~~ mU 11.t.~.; 
()a :the rollowinr; day u Court wus held nt Carlton House ~uln_ee, ro[ Mt\y? l82"0, wed-id, nm0ngs1 otbP..rtb~s, 1mblisll -a.ad declnre our aod nt 1 tl.1e sen•rnl pusses were placetl expernmcei.l mdmdi».~·,,-✓, 
wbl!!'rL· woJ"e nssembled the \'tr.ious bronc-tie.~ of the Ros-ul Fnnnly,. Royal uiteAtiou to celebrate 1he selemlllty or OUl" D.oyal. Coronatio;.1 llad been instructed in (heir rnrions tluties. 

200 JOHN DULL. 

fl.ltt great offioors or Su1.t.e, :11. numerous collect.ion oC ,P.e&.:i of lhe upo11 Tue~IUlr, the Jst of August then uext enstiiog, at _ear. Pulu<'e 'l'he burriers nml gmm\s in ulber ~ircclions were t1pml1_~ ..;t;:. 
J:Realm,·cml or Membl'rs·ofTnrliumaut,-die Lon) ~fayarof Lor1dou., .1L ~cstwusl:eri nnd whereus by .OlU' Royn.l Proelu1R.nt19•, bearing cious. By Prince's-street, ne11r S1o~}•'s-gnle nn~ 1hc PM.:,,., 0-

;=tmO: sen"•rnl Aldermt>n, &-c. who thereuliou took the u;;ua! oa1bs '?1 da~_,'.U!e l'tth of Julr, we lhought ftt to udJ?,urn .&h~.~W.~ SOlemnity there i;; all open space between Wesuninsler Sel-5\0lli HotL•e, 1'.·:•, 

i.!ie u~1;<: Sowrnign. A .J:>1:.ivy Councll·\'...as ufterwanls htdd, wl!ere,n ~1uhl out Royul will aml pleasure should be. !urther s1gniftetf thereon. was rnised n sLrong foncl', consistir.g of tweoty-foiir-le,i ~~ .. 
-:L Pi'Ocbnmlion was ugrcet~ u(lon for _rrocluiming (o-1 acces~1om of A1_1tl ¥;be~a,;, we b.a.n: resoh'c11,. l.ty (h~ fa~·om· nod blessing or Al~ pitched Qll end, powerfolly supporlell by _clnmpa, 0.11d _li-ml .,,. 
·.H;.-. )fajest:; to the throne. 'l'bis Prcc:.Iumation wa.>s •rl"atl wui.J ,1:.e m112J1ty Gotl, lo <'elelJTnte th-:, sRKI solemmty upon Thur.~cluy, the iron. \Vithin tliis inc-losetl spncl~ were rni~tl p;allem·s, nnh,. '.• 

--'usunl- lormnlities on llretl~y following •in se\·erul places of •Lo1alon 191h·M Juli·, ut. our suid Pnlnce nt \Veslminstr.r, we tlo, by this our earner of the Sessions House, there ~-as?. gallery ~~r \be>,.-:, .. 
-·.;,.ml W,cslmlnsler, nod .iiti\Jscc11irutly iu all 1Lie grci.lt towns of the Royul Procluma.tion, gi.o ~.oticd .or ;:met publish our resolutiou uccommflduliou of the .Ma~is!ratl'::i' Jamihl's io,rl friitmls__.re::. . 
.kia~::,m. · . there-u1_: and ~,·e ,Io hereby g1\'e strict charge unll command to nll mainly at the t!xpeuc-e of priralc par!i,•s. 'l'his mon; foD',: ·:. 

.. . -On the Gth of May ·fe11owing Hfa ?i-lnjesty issued ~he f1:>ll~w1og our lonng subJt"Crs whom it may concern, thut ull persons., of further supporlctl by tbL• police uud mlliwry. , .. 
·. Proclu.mntion, de<'laring His !\~ujc.s.Lyl~ pli•a:.ure tuud.ung hie Royal whawn.>r rnnk ~~ud qun1ity soe,·er they be, who, either upon our ll11t the m,~in b.irriers were at the ;;Lrcels 1.cmltng LO, .\~ic;-..-. 
·:.Coro111llio11, uud ihc so!cmuiiy thereof:- lcuerslo them directed, or by mason of their oilices nnd t~nures, or street, College-street, nnd )lillbauk•slre<>t, ihenrt: d:l"ctc \~ ·:. 

" GKORGE R. otJ1crwise, are lo 1lo nuy ser.·ice ut (he time or our Coronation, do Hom:e of Lords, w)rnre wcr.! the 'cbit.f cmrmict'~. 'lbe..-. -.:, 
fff"Al'ber~as we ha,·e-resolved, hy•!!be fo,·our nud ble~sin~,of Al- duly ,:?:i,·e their nttendnnee at th,~ s.nid solemnity, on the snill 10th stro~'J.g barrier across caei.J street, ,;o us to le:1,·~ .c1.e,tr~paeeft1?•· 

···. ·1i1ighty God, to C'clcl•raic tlic solemnity of 01:ir Iwy~~ l'o1"i.:w~lion day or -!uly, in nil_ res1iec-t.,; furnisl.ied nntl np1>oi11t:ed ~1~ to sp g·reat n riug~s precee,ling to the House; autl, hy a tlirn~o~ 111 th r ra:.i .. 
.. :upon 'J'u~s..lay, theMrst d.iy of Au~u,;t uex1, at our P,1.iuce.gl \\ c.;t- &0l7mmty il(ll)ertu111eth, and uu~wernble to the d1gm~tes nnd plu<?es of Abiugdon-street, tllc cllaucr~ of uny of the th~rre~l cam'.: 

. 1" 1uiliti!er; an<l forasmll"~h ashy unc1eH.l CU!stoms nnd us;igei;, us ulso w~uch en~ry one then rt>speN1vely holdeth nnd enJoyeth; nnd of comiug iu contact wi1ll ea('[l other was 1ire~·enletl inn~ thee:i. . 
.. •ill tt'JUrd of tlivers te1:ur.-:s of suntlry_ m1111ors, lm~:.ls, aml·Blher I.Je- tlu,; they or an~· of t~1crn urn uot to ~ui1, ns they will nnswer the Abingtlun-strcet, as 1l1e foot wnys were ol .111? ample,\ _nati,'! 

Tedi•.umcnts rnnuy or our )o\·iug suhJects do chum nml are houud cuntt:1ny nt tlle1r peril, nnle!<s by specml reasons, by om·self under otl~cr directions, \\"Cl\! wholly block:alc.l, \·:1lluu the harm~.;;irr.~ 
. 1otfo und Jit:rform d~,;,Jrsse,·eml sciTicf.s on the suid.dny., und al the our s1g11 manual lob~ nllowel\, we shall dispense \l'ilh nny of (heir tlm 1,avemcnls tllcre l.u~iug pince-!, ns wdl ns_ .rt thei:.:rr1~:~:· 

;,.11.nH' of the Corouut.ion, 11.s, in times 11rccecle11t, their ancestors, scn·ices 01· ntlenrla.11C1.•.-Gil'c11 ut our Court tl:1e 8tb d11y of Junc, trnnc-es nml Ollllets, persous in~tructell, in lliell' m~rnl 1l1~lir•,: 
nml those from whom ti.icy clnim, hm·e done and 1ierfonned u1, 111c 1821,secood yenroruur reig-n.'' prc\iously de.scribetl. 1•urties of mii,wry were also srntrn:irl· 

,•Cowuuiion of our fo.1J>ons proge.uitors and predecessors.; we, ther~- And _U_1e Coronutiou was proc-h1imed on tlm J 41h with the usual this spot. _ . 
•. -: for~ out or our 1.rincely c.n.re for the preservuLion of 1hc ln\•;Jul solemmlit?S. AU thl~ arrangl!menl-. \\'t'l'C finally m,uil! .on ~edue~1Y.a1.~i;,-

' ·righ'ts nnd inhc!riUUlr.es of om· lO\·iug subjet:ts whom it ~:.i.y conc-e!o, 'fhe Depmy Eurl lfarshal issued the usunl orders rei-pecting the Thu HigU Bai Ii tr of Wcs(niinster ( .\. Morn~, lisq.) :~ lligu l~:-
.. Jin,·e thouwht fit to gi,·e notice o( uu,l publish our resoluhous 1,here1n; atientlance !,!( tLe. Peers und olber person-.. stub1e (-'\Ir. J.e~), nnd tlie :.en-rul ]lfagislr:•.li>s _of ih~ <ltffm1,q-o:.c-
•··· anti we d~llereby gh·e notice of uDd publish the i:ame .accordiugly. The Deputy Loni Chamberl.1ia nlso issued his or~ers relufo·e to offices, 8ir IL llakcr, ~tlr. Birnie, ~Jr. ?lfom\\:nnui, ~Jr.lt:i.)u·· 

.J\.ml,we ,lo hl•n•hy fo?1hcr l'ignify, tliatby our Commi~ion undl'.rour this prcpnnuion for lhe due <'elebm1.ion of the g1·eat sobmuity. ford, Mr. D.farklnnd, &c. 11 ndl'l' the •~d\'icc am\ With lheap1irohl.11'a 

-.._ireat ~eal of Grcnt JJrituin, we lu1,·e uppoinlt•tl anti cuuhoriscd our A warrunl of disj1ensntion was puss.ell lo enable tl;e Kiiig'11t.s of lhe or_ Lord Sidmoutll, agreed upon al ti.le oJ1k:e uf 10_e H~meSmc.'.1r: 
~. most d1:ar hrotl.icrs un,l Cuithful Councillors, [ Ue.re foUow the Grund Cross of the linth, nomiuuted since tho l:tst inst.allution, to ot Sl<t-ll", udoptt'd a plnn of geuer.1l und parlicttl,ir ~11eM11;-• 
: ,._3Jllo¥.:.s or the tlilTemut m:de lmmclrnsof the Royal Fumily, to~ether wear the collm· 11ml maulle, &c. of tbe ol'dcr ut the Coronalio;1, as Euch l\fagi~trat.c ~rntl Ills di!Ierent station :1ll01tc<l lo h,m, i:-_•.1" 

·wilh 1bose of tiJe Prh'r (.'ounrillors, us usuul in ~luic ads,] ul" nny lhough uc(ually <llltl formally installed. specified number of polic·~ officws 1111d speriul con.,mbles t9,i'..::,; 

fi\'c,. or more of theui; to rcceh·e, ht!:1r, und d..!tcnuinl.l the pe1itio11s Afier1he.,;eottlers nnd prepurn1.ions in un olliciul way lowor<ls the his comn1trntls, nm! 1•nforce his iaslructiuus. 
,., anrl clnims whici.J !-luLII be to them .exhibited by nuy of our lo\'ing dne performance or this g·rent soll'.nmity, ,·,u;t prepnrntions were fol'- }h-sidc.-, the precautioHs t;1k~n ,in tbe sc1•1:rul strecl$, •11h\ 1: 

.. :.uhjt'cls iu 11Jis llelmlf.; ond we shall uppoint uur suid CommiJS- wun.lctl in ortler to enabll' the public mo~:l commoilieusly to ob:.::crve Ynrious tl:oroughfares, umu,gemenls or 11 si_milnr drnrnrte-nr::· 
-~iont>rs for thal purpost? to sil in the Painted Ch.imben,ro:n- Jlaluce so iutcrciting nnd mugnificem u. spe('tucle. udopted Ht the sernr.rl opprbarlu•s Cro111 U1e norr Tlmml':l. 1~-. 
..1~ :\V.cstminstcr, upon .Thurs1lay tbe.dghteeuth day of this i11stnnt ])ECORATlONS, GALLERIE_S FOR SPECTATORS, &c. course of th~ ni~la,thc i;tairs, iurnlin.1;-plnccs,ro;ulsfromll1e11 ~.• 

Jfay, .at 1weh·e o'clook at.noon of the sn1,ne day, nnd from i(me to_ 'l'he immense mugc o~ galleries in ~he f;onls of houi;cs in Xew &c. ulnng tile \Vcstmiuswr sale or tile bauk.'i or Hie Tbamr;,r:·· 
lime .1<1 adjourn ns to Jhem shnU seem mcr·t, ftll' the c-xerullon ol P:1lnre-yanl, along the J-.xcllequer OB-ices und Clmmbers, O\'Cr the closed, with pndi~s to 1.•rnnmaml them, frn?n 111~ Huii?rforlto_.:.· 
·◄rnr suitl Commi55ion, .which we do thus publish, lo the inltmt that Champion's stables, in 1>ar1iument-street nnd square, in Georae- Horseferry s:uirs. Sc.ime exee:nions wt're made r;,g.irdingtlie,.,·. 

~ .. all .such p!!rsous whom it.muy nny ways l'Oncern., muy know WhP-n slrcet, in St. :Mnrgmet's Clmrch-}·m-d, in the lnrges~1nces, on gnnl_~us at \Vllitl•l:nH, l•:r Lor,! Lirerpool's Jioust", 1111.! a tl'!:lj101<L1Tla!i(_:,. 
••r.aud wlterc to gi,·I! tbeic attcndnnc-e for the exhib1tin~ of ,1hei1· peti- :im\ sqimres, b1!l\\'ecn t4e P;.1rliomeut-lloure nn.l S~ssious-housc it p!nt·e formed in ,h~ coun,c of Wedne~t!ay, d th~ lowerendc~·,.: 

•1iom1 1t:1d dnilm; concerning the ser.,•,ic~s before-nu'!ntt01:1e1l to be would be impossible lo particulnrise. The mngniuule of these ~c- SJJcaker:s f:,'Ul'dt>n, rnr lhi! 01 ecommo:\a1ii:n, of the Tm~ulJ ,-, I 
tloue tui~I perrormed onto us at our suid Coronation.: 1md we rlo commotlatious, their uniformity, und conveuh~nce hud excited 1lie Ord11unc-e Large:-, comeyiug'-'eriain ~r,~ai o:l1ee:-scfSlr.tc,lt't'rt-~.' 
J}(1r . ..-~Y•~ignify unto ull itnd e,·cr.y our subjeclswhom it ffil~Y cont'ern, wonder or lhe inlmbitnnts of this ~reaL Metropolis, and of millions t'k:c. ns weil us the bai'.l(i!s of the Loni Jlnyor, . .\ldr.rr.lffi, ~· I 
that au,· will u1HI plensure is, unJ we llo hereby strictly chnr~e all from nll p,1rts of tUe co1111try, who re1lil.in•ll to town solely wiih Sheriffs, ,md ti.i~ t.n~lw t"iiiz,m.; of Lo11do111 a1•corupa~iedil.it, 
ileJ-sou,;1 of wlml runk 01· guuli1y soe\·er 1hey b•·, who, either upon the view of wit.Hessing lhe 1~rcpnrnlions. llesides the .,.nlleries in were (by the speciul l'arnllr of 1hc coq,,J:".<ition of the rily of I~~: 

·-our leJ.krs 10 ti.Jem direcied, or by reason of their 01Yic1:s or tenures front of the houses, wi,icil were currietl up to the 1mrapeLs sustuined don) Lty ti.it' .Mnyor of Oxforcl, its lh•cor,ft"•J.·, tw~ ,\Ider.men,,, 
•.-or.oibcrwbe, nre to do .u!1y sen:ict• u1 t!Je suid duy or time of our by double ti111bers clamped, .ind those timbers doub1y b~und with Assistunts, &·c-. .\ncl :tl this eJJlrancc prolier 1•;ec.1 u11oJij ire;, 

,t,'orQnotion, that they do.du~y gh·e their utteothmce acc-ONli•n_gly, in iron, there were gnlleries on the io11s of se\'cral houses in Bridge- tnken b)' st...uiouin~ u civil fo;·c~ in the S11e:1kcris l!nnlensj ~bl~, 
• , .. ,II respecls furnislu•.d ou:l .•HJpointcd 11s to so great n solemmty up- sl~ce1, &c.; and ut n lni-~e 1rnblic-bouse nt the corner or Gcorrre mul Oil the d\·er, ~udi l\!gulntion;;; \,·ere ~tren;::Lh~ncd by l~eya~'.f'i ~_. 

. portu.iueth, und unswernbk to Hie cliguities and pl.ices ,.,.·1.!,icb e,·cry Kmg-stn~ets, commnmling nn ex1t>nded punorumic ,·iew ~f the bourtl the Tlrnmcs Poli(l~-boat, ·and u. gun-lmg moore.1 o,fllmi,.o.r 
: :<me of tl:iem rcspecti,·ely il'l!<.1-c(h.nnd l'njo.yetl.i, aml of tliii; they or whole line of procession from lhe Hull to the Abbey, the fron:s of in the comse of WcdnP.stl.i,·. · . 
. -WIY or. tl.Jem nre not to fail, as tll~y ·will answer the co1:rlrary ut the house were eu1irely removed, the floors of the rooms being on n Ti.Jough <'OJisiderable ac.ti\·ilr has preraik,I for somi:week>iBI,:., 
; ilieir p~rils, unlt.'..~S upou spocinl reasons.by our.self, under our lrnntl le,·el with tl.ie se.its or the dilfer1~11t tiers or gnlleries. The whole ferernl dcpartmenL-., to make th~~ 11 m111t-st .irri~ngrments for~: 

,to beu.UQwed, we slwll dislH!IJSC with uuy of their services or ut• were lined, rooms nswP-Ll us gnlle1'il'S, wi1h crimson cloth; ns indeetl Itoynl Coron.11.ion of Geor,c;e IV. with nll 1m~.-:1hk 111!3 ~ni~~ 
- .aendnnces. were se,·eral other g:1lleries in Pnlace-yard, l?arlinnuml-streel &c. s1J1eudo11r, noihing ('ould surpa!-s die iullustry ,ud b1~dc rlw! hn 11: 

·":Given at our Court ut Cwdton Hous~, (i.Ji.s 6th dn.y ofl\fuy, 1820, All there galleries underwent 1he strict.est irm!stignlion by sur,·~yors prerniled during thl! last tllrc.: 1foys ua,l niµ;hts, l101hm.ti'.e .\b~J, 
.ttnd.in. tbe first yeur of our reign. " .. ~n SA\"E 'fHE J(u.;a.'' opp?inled for th~ pllrpose; so tbut all 11os.-,ible vrecnutiou to 11ret·ent ll.u~ Hull, nl Uie Pnx-essiou all{\ Pt"erc~~es' platforms, n:c. 1ob11n~ 

l'Ue ccren.ouy of proclttimit:g the Corouation took plnl"e after• uce1dent& werP- 1tdopted. tho_5t: extensin~, mid in mony im;tanet•s, t~,dy \~·ourlciful worlis_to~
1 

":\\'ru'ds on. the J.'Jth of Ma,·, by .the Hemlds; Ht Weslminster H:iol.11,ut E\·ery preJHm1tiou was here comp1eted. The Throne for bis sntisJttl"tory completiun. 'l'he workmen h1eraliy 1:i~uun.J !l~) BD-, 
•,r~mplc Dot, .und nt the Roy.aJ.Exc-lumge. Majesty wus ot' IL square foun, surmounted with n squnre Cunopy nig!Jt. 

;i;'he,Cqµrt.cf Claims ~ssemble~ on t)ie np1ioioted_ tloy, t~nrl .pr~- ~ormed of crimrnn ,·eln~t, richly trimmed with a gold fringe, heur~ THE :MORSI~G OF THrltSD.-1.Y . 
• -..ooedt•1l, nt rc~1lnr meetings, 10 mvestigatiJ t~e ,·m·1ous chums 1111<1 ang. on t~c festoons th~ escutcheons -or the King, beautifully em- Bustle wns this tiny the order of Oiis inunense ,own, a!:ul ~rarli 
..,),~ore tlwn~. bro1dered ID gold, the RoJal Al'ms being embL·oidered on 1he bock. as four o'clock in the mornio« all the ll•ntling strt'CI$, parucula~) 

'J.'bc follo,,·if!g claims were subsegum1tly uJm.iUcd :- In front of lhe Throne was plnced n s11oare tnblc, on which the re- those conlaining the gl'ent ho~]~, were liJlt'd with e:irri<!,;t'Sj 11'~ 

·- -.. !Ebe Eorl of Aberg11w!ll1y to be Chief Lardcrcr.., or in cnse of J1i!i. ,e;aliu wrre laid pre,·ions lo tile procession. It wn.s cmen~d with oth:;!rs were tl.irOnJ:?;ed hy p~•,lP~trians. Soo11 :1ficr four, Lm' ~i:: 

'ilUne.$5 ,Ql" iunbility to lltteud, Um Lol"'1 Vicount . .¥nynard to uct for: fine purple doth, uud ornn.ruented with deep j!old fringe round 1~ s.tntiouetl in Llle Tliamc.~, h~t\•;een Wmerloo· ,md lJlm:kfoa;• 
.\Im. bottom; the surfocc ~f the table was inle.id with gold work of the ~r.iclgcs,.~n\·e authenticully tlia 1 u prepar.11ionno!e'' for tire _l'muu<· 

.Tbel...rord.of 1 tbe Manor of Liston.in Es<::ex, 1.o present tile Kiog .riclwsr kind. 1101.1 or His 1\fost :t,:xcP1lent ]iaje~,y Gt~otgt the Fourlll wlud1 en~ 
wit.Ii ik\'.e or more wnfers. · The Royul Box on the right of the Throne, nnd the Lord Grent fbe deufost of his subjPCt!I for mill's round mnst l111w hc11rJ,-

Trbe.Duke pf n,fQctrose, us Master .of.the Horse, ta be Serjcc1nt of Clrnmberluin's Box immediately nbore it, were lined and eovered About. this time {be carri,igc-liue ex.teuded_in lb~tdireetiM .rro~; 
t.hc'$.il,-.:e.r..Scullery.. · ~ -wit,li: scarlet elo1h, und bung with luxurinut fcstoonc; of tht'! same Temple Bar to WUilehu11, and rni,•.-;irtls to \\e;;tnnnster .\bbe},_ 

'l'be Lo;d Mayor and Tweh·e Cititt•ms Gf London .to sit nt tnble mt1,{eriul. The decor.a1.ions of the Boxes of ihe Foreign Amb:is!-a- The public ~Lrceh wl•rc A'uaribl by lhc Lifo Gm,rds a11d 0.,1orrl 
nt thl" J.ef.f.,of:the Hnl!/onssist the Cha'..,J·Butler, nnd 1b.e Lord .Muyor dors nud thei1· suites ou lhe op11osite side Wl're.of the like cbarnc1er. Ill1!c.o;:, \\'I.Jo Wt:'re ns.,;isted hy the Scotch Greys. lmlecd, ;it ih,-

10 ~ene .the ,J,Cing y,•jt.b wine nrter dil}t.!.e.r.. The fronts of the Gullerie.!i io the Hnll were 1mpered witb Gothic enrJy hour of one o'clock, to :-peak .-:ll'ic!\y lo liw·, thislong•N· 
Lord (TwJid~r io be.Deputy Lord Grt31.t.Chumber111in. pnnuels, of a dark colour, to beur n strong resemble.nee to the ,·e- peclf'-rf morr.ing w1L'i ushered in hy dbdmrg•~sC1f arliU,iry _from!~: 
1.'h~ I.or.<l:Q{the M.i.ricr or Heytlon iii. nsse~ to llold,n to\\'el for nernble root Park j nnd soon nfter a Jin,: uf cania.zl's ha,! b'!:?."IID Loamrt,.solila~ 

1he King befort: dinnel·, . The great To'?,'er at lhc nor~b entrance, whieh hm.l been iu nn ubout three iu the moruirw the w/Jolt" of Purlimneul-slreel (moon• 
~ouessG,r.e.,y.de .lwJ,th, n to curry the Xing'5 gold stiurs in the uufinishe,I state of repair, was iHcla~d in cnse of bonrt.ls, nnrl the St~<1uence of tbe uurober 0( trati(•smen uncl m"clmnir;o11~, 1rto 

._ ·iJr~i;ion. · ~ . . . top of Haem e1!t into the shupe or cml~rnsm·es, in u.rder to resemble had as if 11grL"t!d lo postpoue flll'ir mo5=t nl'c1~iwm nl'OC'alioo;. (Q-

Th.e Lord of We Mnnor of Scr1velsby to tie 1.he King's Chemp1ori. · illl! eorre~poruhng tower on the 01her suJe. pay the re..~pect tlm~ lo this uaLiomd jubilee) ,·:ru rcmieredalm~l 
']'be lfoyorl!Jld ::Burgesses of Oxford to· .,v,.ssi.st tbe Lord .Mn)'Or The 1ab1os i1_1 the Hull were sb. iu n:1mher, 1,lnced lengthwnys, imJ1.1.ssabfo. At 1his hour, from lhc C'Onier of P11lnce-!ardlu~1· 

:.-,.:oukl Citif'..ens of 1~-1~µ ns•Bti:tlt>rs. lhree on caah ,;,nle. Ench table was ,52 f~t long, and contuinet.l terJoo-bridge tiler~ was ,,!so oue eontinu.'d lime> or l'1mi:1gr,;. 
~ The D-.Jke of A:1.001 to pre~eut'.the King wb.h tW.!J foleons. room for 2& .Peers oneJ1ch ~ide. 'l'Jw unxiet_;, to sccur.:· :-t.•ats v:ns so g-rrul, 1h;~t mauy p.:r.;oll!i oc 

·• 'fhe Deun and CJ.u1p.ter,or.W.eslmins1er to k-4::L&uc.tdie King~ lbe 'fhe Proccss.iauol Pla.lform was nppronchnble by fl succession of cup.W.d tl.ios,1 whfoh ti.J,•y li,id ptn·iow;Jy purchased nl so early_ao 
..a,;;i:monil:$,. ond to ~'i&.ist the Arclibishop in the CQQ!i!SCrn1.i1Jn. raised stev.s~ tWd wns 1500 feel loug, eih.•tw.ling from ll1e north door houc ,;u; tweln~ uido!:'k the prt'cl!'t!ing ni;:?;bt, At ont'in 1her.\O~ 

~."flen the Court~ _procee~led so ru.r in_ setili:u,g '.t-l:e claims, lais of Westmiustec-.haJJ, a1ong New Puluee-yurd., round Porl!uml•nt-- n co::rsidenthl~ m1mller had urri\·cd • at thn!e 1he l't1rious gulltnl'
,¥P:j?.rt.)· thoughr prope,r, by h_1s P.roclam:iuon, _IW.ted Jhe 12th .of square, uortJJ ~d :W.t.~t, to tl.Je gre.nt we:-:U"rn · door of tbe Abbey. exhibi1ed 1111111y weU-<lrcs~ed .!-pect:il~rs i mnl al fo11r lbejo~'ful trll
J~· to.11ostpo11e the c,er;~onwl of his f"oronauoo.. Tile Pfolfom1 lB Jhe.c~ntre wus raised three feel from rlie grounc.l, welcomctl n fiuc thong-ii Jir~czy momiug. A few imli,·idnal;~b-> 

1.,;..emisequence of 1he J>reparulioos which wer~ 1okendy macle a.ml I.Jos 011 encil o1ide .(I. ;;;mall p1ntrorm, dil·ided from wi11Ji1~ by u remuined o,·er uight wt•re the mily frmt pass1mgers whom wrnotlci 
.for tl)<e cOronation, tbi, Court, of Clrn,uccry und the K.i:t~'s Bench ,ru.iling of about tbr.ef' '(~d from the grouHd, The height of H~ roof ubont the pJnlform, hut \'?;'ho 1:outiuuC'd inere;;;;ing as the J11y ad· 
,ve~..r~moved from \l{eS:tm:i(l.ster-buU, i!Jld moce tbnn .300 workmen .cf 11:e plutform ww; .;:lbo.m ~4 feet. \'lLUc·ed. ~t tllis hour a di,;tint'! disl'hnr~,• or cannon \HLS ht~roi 
-v.·l"l"8 ,.,m:ploJ·ed in currying ,i,uto' eD"ect tile arnrn~remen,16 for 1he J,l,7ilhiu a sbort dbitanee l~·om 1he nOl·th e11tro1ace of the H11ll, it wliich r1nno1111e<!d tl1nt tllc cell'hr:iri1ws fo!.-llm C'oronnlion werep~r· 
-Corona•lf:m. Six new wiuclo-ws were fi'.h"-!1:.1 on eL1l'b side of the roof Ji~:ije to l/Je east of the plntform, n shthle \\"as crecietl for the use of suing in othf!r dircc1ious. At fi..-e 1hose parts or th!! platfonnihir!1 

:or the Hrll, com,lructed sons 19 ussi!uiloif' with t.ht? Got.h.ic nrl'hi- tbe ~~~nes or the CbnmpiDo, uwl of tile horn::s of 1.lm two Peers wLo were left unfinished were cQm(llf'ied; Ilic bell.~ oJ SI. ]forg3re) 
,1ecture of.the building •. TI.Je gr®d. windo\l· .,e\·er the north enlf1.1ncc, nceo1qp~nied him 

1
ou his en~r11,1c.e inlo the Hull. Orer it was fittl't.l Church t.olleU out ~ome joyor:s peals; i;en-rnl of the Hoynl ntleDdr.nb 

-"\:.hich ba~JIP.en ill a state of dila.pidntion, ~:as 1horoughly resl.ored. Ull o~qtl.ery for rbe com·eo1ezice,of S[l~<'lntors. nrrin:d; nnd tLe galleries oppu . .-itc th~ 1£1111 y.wc r, ry re•perw~ly 
~rh~ 1irepniJ;.ti.oDs C'Onfinned, to 11rweed wilh grent ·rupidity, ontl Frcw;i :tl~ entrance to tlmHl.:mse.of Lortls10 1he entrnnec of \Vesl• filled witlJ compmir of the first distinclion . 
.$;q"..ID •11 ssume~ a decided form, Io Vfc.-;;tmins,.er•hnll lhe J>lot!crm minster .APQl'y, oL P(let's Coruer., was erected u smaller platform At four o'cl0ck n m1t11 1:rriwd with :t pluc:1rd1 st;:tiilf( tlml i!w~
":\\"&: c'Omplet~, 1md the frnmc w01·k for the side gnlleries eree,Wd, for the Pce.tfliioies nnd othei Ludi1Js pri1:ileged 10 attend at tbe cere- the (lueen's int1•n1 ion 10 demarnl udmis.•io~ tu the .~bbey. Tbl• 
'r.h~ I01Ver 1,.H.rt of l'acb gnllery w.as ten fei>tUI height fFOlll I.be mouy i:i the .;.\bbey. . . intimfl.1io11 prodl!red u few, itHd \"1 1 ry fo\,. crie.c:: or" Tl1e Q11(•.ou'." 

-111.r\t.f;.rm, and t~ . .seuts rose ju grotlntiou oue nborn (he other. Ju E11ualprog14'i§: was ma~e in the g-;eatn.nd extensirn 1n·epumtiom; "T!w Queen !n bu! thesl' shortly ~nb~itld .. \! ~ix o1c]ock.•oc~ 
•Weslaimw.er Abbuf the prcpurutiuns w~.re nlso iu rap.id progress. A of th,~ Ahbf'y, ·Thill seuts rn the Choir, tli.e trnrn-t,pt'S, and the newly- wus the tllron~ of carriages tbut tlwm w.i:-; a cuwple!es(opp,11!;dor 
platf<~.n wns er~WC nlong the nuve, and gallerie..i 11.-ere erected in rnised Gulleriw•;, wertl c-ompleted nnd co.rnrcd wi1b ma!til:g-, ;.rntl n c..-011.:id~rnLle t]rn.?, but ·mnny of t!,t" coni1rnuy, br,Jlillirnt oi 1\t'l~J··. 
-stie n~le,;. The ele~~f¥,(l stutions (occu1i,ri'1g the foroJer scene of Jju~-:1 ·,-. .. itb crimf.O,l,l .C:.OU1. proccetkd on fuut through the crowd. ..\mong i~u~'-' were soi:ie ol 
.the choir .and oltur) we):tl formed, being the p.11rt where Lhe Coronn- .4, JleW rmtl spJoot,{icl .organ wns erectl'il in the Gnllery on~r the t/Je 11obi1 if~, c-lad in 1hcir Corom1tion rot•l'.;. Th::- ro1npany M· 
tfoa tn~s i,\lnee. • Al{ar~ Two new .A1tt1,lem,i; Wl're composed for t6e O<'Nsion, by Ms tinue<l nrri\·iug till sewn o'cl<!~k (afler wliich n() e:uii::gc.•1 rm'( 

1tt ,::9tton.-,gonle11, a SP.1,k.',.:.i o~ ~ilchens we,e erected, ~md twenty .l\fojP.Sl}"JS oompos-ers, w w.c.11ds selC'ctetl hy tJ10 .Archbishop of l.':rn- (hose of pcrsuns immediately cnga~ed in 1hP, cl'rr111cny of !bt" d;i_r, 
room& •Were 1we1mrcd for e0.t,:tmnmg 1he courseis, nud vumds, &c. forbury. were rnlmittcd) when a minute g-t::1 fired in 1lw Park, ir.1irn,i1t'll 

i,eoD~iad Kiilb tbe dinner, bw,.qucf, nod concludi.ng fosti,•nls. A POLICE ,4·RRANGE.:l1ENTS1 DARIUERS, &l'. ilmt 11w llnll and J.b!:icJ· wonM tlu~n he c-lo~(•c\ ,1g;:i:c:stl11c ndmb.,ioTI 
pass.<tg:e w1:s formed from tl.J~ rooms to lhe soulilcrn window of DurJn~ 'l\resd8y nnd· \retlncsdny night, iu order tbnt 110 \Hille- of uny inorc "·isitors. At II frw mi1rn1t:s hefure tf'n u'dork Ht 

.Ule .Hall, tQ .enq.ble the se'\'cru.J rm,rses to be forwar<lcd wit!. the cessary inierru,:itfon mig!11-be es~1·ienced in the public tl10ro11gh- l.'l:am11im1, ill Lis stute couch, followeli hr hi.c; oHit·t'l':i in tliret'Olb!"i 
vemest rapidity. fare::: tluting the dHy-tinw, the \·l'-Ctkn:en under the dircc.tion of tlie C..'ll"l'inp.,ei;, on llis wny to prt·form Ids ,lutic,; ill tht\ .t;raud cerrmo:1i:J. 

Th.-el.'ourt of Cle.im.i resumed its sittingi;on the 7th of June of the Bmin! of Works tt-·~re hi1sily eugugf'd !o.rnisill:! hunieri- nt diffc1·t>11t pas:-1•d through Par1i,rn1ent-strc1!t, Y:herc he \,:a-; d:~·ere:l b;. n:RtY 
present _:real', pursum1t W notjce in Tile LontJ~·.ti Ga:ette, and·pro- poiutsthatcouuunJJi:ed 1lrn ~lr<.!eb; .nnd pri,-:st"s leading to \Vcstmiustl'r r,.~pcctal:ile i11didJcwJ.<;. 
ceeded to the .iin·esljgution of rnrious claim:i·. fo 1..·,Mition to ti.Jose H;11J nutl Abbrv. llrom Clmriug Cross a· .;;;!Out harrier \\'U.'S phtceJ ASSEMHLl XC-i I~ Tl)R }ULL. 
already me,"Jlioned, the following were nHowed by 1he Court:- (about fifteen t~ct fronJ ~~e panmwut) fo Padjamenl-stree1, :,;o thut TJ!t~ lrnxiely of t!JtJ Peere~sc."', <Wei ot!:l'r p:~rsm1s biving- 11ll'a11sr: 

The Duko of Norfolk, n~ Ejtrl of Arundel, to 1ierforn.' tile officl! the fullest po~sihJe room., :n:bout twc-n1y foet in widtli, shou?d bl! nc~.,·s to lhc Hall, to oL(ain tl.Jrir s.•at, on 'llmr~-11:iy m0rniHg, 1ri-

efBuUer. . secured for persons Irn,\"iogHcl~.e..ls of nUmis~ion lo tJacHiill, the Abbey, exc.cssinly inten.-;c. So enrly <L;; J(llH' o'dock st•rnralof th:>m 1,r;an 
The Jfarqms of Ormond, 1o be Chief Butler for Ireland. or the Coronation _;;nlJf'ries. .A/ld a slill stronger bdrrier, which run to arrirc, mad nt fin:• 1J1e Hn!l was :d,out l1alf fille:!. 
i"4e J)p~e of Bedtord pad .lf:r. Whitbceed1 to~ Almoner-. from north f.9 .<:rn11.h~ .dh•jderl it ;,no ~wo pnr-:soges, QP.\:! fQr t,he cnr- 'l'1)"!''-' is ool much mM!t!mrnl tl~cor11!!on in tU,: Hall sincr it w?~ 





252 JOHN BULL. 
. . . . . · . r of Uie. Kiug at his u;iction, and tile robe ,vhicb he was then to we.or. On 

lhti Roy~Ttf,u,~~c;~J!!; ::;i1:\:0rfge1;th'!~;11J:i~1;~a~~~ !1~'f\~!J i~;,~~~~'i: the ·1;ghf~ide ,~·as u blue ,:t:het chu~1· nnd desk wl1ere tbe _King w_hs 
aml in ILL~ 1auii ... <'ap awl featheri,;; IIU! tr,1111 U(mw l.ly .. · to offer· h1;; prival~ de,·ouons, und m ~be ceut.fi: of the .u~n. stood 

flig• Royal Hi~~III('"'!' the llnke of Gl«(">.1\•r, in 11i~ rohri; ~f ei:1;,tc, ralr)lllg Kin,,. Edward's Throlle a stnlely rmt111ue cl.m1r coveretl w1t.h gold. 
in hi,- r1"'ht h:,:1i~ ~i~-~)1~:~1~1 i.i!~i:;fn ~i;~~u~_:uul 111 li

1
s lcll. . All fhese obj~ls, ndmi/ible _for_ their b~al!ty, nnd ~1-~r~viug ~ st_ill 

Hill- Royal HiglJnc~!' tlic Duke or C-a.mllrill~e, in hi~ rohcs or e~1ate, carr~·ing, higher inter~l from their h1stonc rccollcclions, exerclSt.!d cur1os1ly 
iu hi,,.; 1ig!lt hand, J,i,.. h,;ton a.,. Field !l.fa1i,;iial, au,I hi:! coronet for tl considerable timt:'. Dul the hours were many,. nml there was 

in hi~ left; aml his lra_iu bl)rne by . .· h 1i·· no smull exhiluntion in the 5,j,rhi en•1l of the Kin"'S musicians 
Hi"' Royal High~~;~~~~ i~\tc 1~:nt~;:~~•h;:\!~\~1 f::.~~: ::~ e~t,de, n 

1
.
1 

~,. taking their plnces muter th; orgnn, as some ~1ro~nise of moi-e 
His Rnpl Higl,nc!', the J?uk~ of Clareurc _iu h_is robe;. nf c:<tatc, with hi-s nctive indulgence. By sewn o'clock tl!e gullenes_ wer~ benrly 

coronclrn hl-l' han1\; and h, tram borne by . . filled with clCO'!\Htly dres:-.cil females, anti genllemen :n uniforms or 
His RoJ;t!1!fi1

,:
1r1i:1~~{ 1it';~~o~r •• ~~i.~;,::;:~~r~t~~~ ~i~~~r~~:rr}llli::;, m Court tlrc~ses~ From this time ll rn1mh:r of Ll~rsons in red nm.l 

in hi>< lcfl; ,rnd bist,ain borne liy ~ . purple costumes, ,,·ilh sl:L\·e:-, wer~ busy Ill mak1~g urrnngeme!1ts 
"l'be Hi~h Con~lal,lc of_lr<'l~mJ, Th~ H~~h Conl'fo1h\c nf _Sc0 i,l,inol, for ti.Jc comillg proce-'•sion. Within u quarter to clel·en, the fore1gu 

in '}Ji;1;;Y;~\•,hohi~1~:;Jt. hui m 1;
1
:

11
'tt\~."ith'j;;:1~c1;:;~ Ju» Arnbnss°:do.r~ ''"!lb their lnJie•, und 01Ucr person~ of distincli_on, 

Ti,·oScrgeanli.,1-1 ~\rm:-.. • took their seats 10 tb.~ box on t~1e·l~fl of tlrn Sacra~1um., Nothm_g 
•.rheDepuly Earl TheSwnrd or 'fl.e Lmd H1~h Con,-ta~le ?f 1-,!1~1An1

:• could be more splen111d thnn tlns d1spl.ty, The huhes w1•re nmgm~ 

w~lai~~:\:,rr. hor!!at~~'tlic !!\~11!:l1ii~~:;~;,J~!'':~~~;~:i~~I 111~t: 'P::~; ficeutJy dressed in :1lumes, am.I ~,·i1h_ n ,.1.1rofl~~o? ~f d~amonds iu 
Duke oftlor.•et. carrying Iii.-< bnton ofFielJ l\lar,.,hal. e,·ery sh.upe a.nd ornni:nenl. Tile Pnucess J .. -.terl.1,1z) \'\ore •lll ele~unt 

Two :,;:,r;ea11I-" 11 t .... rm!<. double lrnrn, of Jhzzliug splendour. A110U1er lady wore n lnrge deep 
The.!1ccp1rc with :-;t. E,ilward·,. crown, Th~ Orb~ .. > coronet of brilliants; ull wore some daz.zling ornament, ontl iliey 

c~1;;i~J\i:. ,·ar)~~~l~))~:!1:.!"it1 
1,;~

1D;1~dr ~;f [~~l fairly out;;bone the, geu_tlenH.'ll in defim~ce of uniform;;, blue,_ ~cen, 
flie Duki•or"RulinnC: i1'f hi~ ro\Je.•. De\·ou~liire. - - - uud 5Carlet, covered w1tb gol<l embroull'ry. But from t.h1s rnfo~ 

'fh11 Patina, 
J,ornt"b)"tho 

Jfohopof 
Gloce,,rcr. 

The Bible, 
horne by tl1e 

Hi~hop of 

TheChalic·c, 
borne Ly 1he 
Bishop of 
Chei,,ter. 

~~:;""g riority we must exempt tlie elder Pri11ce Estcrliuz.y. Vte hnrn 
~-: 2-!.· ~----,· heard ~t rnguely nssertcd, that hi;; Cowuaiiou costume ,-..oul<l hl~ 

RI\'. 
c.. :. ~ worth 100,0001. The cnlculntion mighl not be fur from the truth, 

if the eye was to decide. He wore u Huugurian Hussar dress; 
the dinmond stors on its bOEom were c1f g-real size and extraordinary 
benuty. The loop of his cnp wus diamond; it had o diamond 
plume, and n diamond rose in the aigrette; nltogetl.ier his appeur-

THE KING, 

fu1'.fi:tr: i1~;!~~}ci~~~[:,~J~~;!~r:fi/; 
Bishup of jewe\J1., und1•r fl ('anopy of 
Oxford, <•loth or ~nld, l.iomc by IG 

for1he l,ortl Daron"ofthc CiTitjUePorll!-. 
Bishop Jli,, :\l~jt•~ty',; train borne 

o( by ~ t"!dc,t Sons of l'eer~, 
Dath a11tl \Velli:<. fl!o!'bted by thfl l\Ja,tf'l of 

Lhc Robes, and followe<l by 
the Groom of th~ Robe.!'. 

Goltl Stiek of the Life 
Guardi. in waiLiug, 

in hi6 robfi<, 
<·nronetin hilS 

hnnd. 

Su(~':.:tr· 
Bishop of 
Li1woln, 

for the J,ortl 
Hi!"ll.Jop 

of 
Durham. 

C.1.piain or the Hand 
or Gentlemen l'<'ll· 
1<io11en, in hit1 rob~!! 
of e:;!a1c, coninet lU 

hii:- J1and. 
I.ord1_11 of the KinK'.S Dcdc-lian~lwr. 

T/1r Kc11pcr of His ~Inje~ly'e l1 rivy Punw. 
Groom:- of the Kin,!!;'!'.l lJe1tchamber, 

.Kquerrie11 nnd Page-" of Honour. 
Aidci--de-Camp. 

(knl Jcmen IJ,,;henJ. 

En~ign of the Yi"~:::~·;~i~}n/;~J ~i::f~f.n"L1f:t~:~~:f~~•;;,he Yeomen oftbe 
Gunrd. 

Hill 1\fajef'ty's Page,; in. full st.ilo liv~ric!. 

J,~ons of ihc Yco~:i1tliljc~I) ·s ~~;1t1:~: ~f t~~!ll'llale hi·B~~1
~1_11 orthe Yeomen 

ol"thcUnard. Guard. oft.hoGmm.1. 
Glmlleman Hnrbin.e;er oftlie Hnntl ofGeullemcn Pen~iont"rs. 1 

to u~1Y!o~!!,'t~f:h~q~~:111 rd. to~
1
1~;i~~~l~~n~~ei~~sio11,Hs. 

Yeomen nf chtJ Guard, to clo...e tlw procC~!;jon. 
'rhc Knights of the seventl Orders wore their coll:i._rs. 

We couhl not avoid noticing the peculiur murks of 1nrnur be
stowed on lhe I1forc1uis of Loutlonderry, purlicnlnrly when the pro
cession stopped at U1at pnrt of the plntlOrm forming 1\ li~e between 
the corner of the Eas;t end of Poluce-y:ird nnd the multlle of the 
central Pavilion. His dress '"'11S mugnificcnt, und nm ply corres-
1>0nded with tile rich lwnd or diamonds which encircled lJ!s ,·eh·et 
ha.t 11nd feuthers. Eacl.i of 1he Members of the Royal Family were 
welcomc1l with the loudest demonslrutions of regard, nhd a more 
cordial lo\'e, or sincere delight, n more ile,·oted atlnchruenl, n mere 
affecting loyulty bns never been displuye1l by u free peuJlle to the 
Sm~reign of thrlr choice tbnn mnrked the eonnllct or all who were 
assemhil"tl. W_ith re)'pec-t to _tUe effect produced by the cnrnlcade, 
it excf:ctls nny thing which laogur.ge could conwy. The dresses of 
the Kuii;,-111s of the Bath 'l.t'ere of t{ie bi~hest order, th_nt · ~f the 
Privy Councillors wu-. not interior. TLe Lords wore their cnmson 
velvet mnntles, adorned with every ornament that con render tl.iem 
worthy the first nobility in Europe. ' 

It w<.L-. nhout n riuurter before eleven o'clock, when the npproach 
of the henrl of the procession to the Abbey wus nnnounced by o loud 
clopping of hnnds. Miss Fellows, follow':d by six (Jtbt'rs, who 
seemed tu hn\'e been !-Clected for tbeir peculmrbenuly, led Lhe wuy, 
.strewing the pnth with thernrestflowers. 

On -the approncll of the procession to the Abbey, scorcely nny 
token of npprobution wus used, ~xcept clapping of h,u.nds, till the 
King appeured ; he wus then most warmly greeted und cheered.
The shouting wns tremendo11s; from the gullerir,s nt the owosite 
1mri or the s.:ime circle, distnnlse\'ernl hundred f?et fro~ us, 1he u_c
clo.mations cume Jike tremendous long and continued discharges of 
smnll nrms.-Lord Londonderry, Lord Hill, the Lord Cbuncellor, 
the Roynl Dukes, were ulso loudly cheered. 

Aldermnn Wood wns recch-ed iu n mannerthotseemed quite new 
to him. In the gallery where we sat, there v.·cre nbout tbre~ out of 
four of the spectators hissing, und n dozen cl'ied out tdgetliler-(turn 
him out!)--Wheu the Aldernlan llrth-ed ut the opposite gnlleries, 
the showers Or hiss,•s renched us across tha.t great dismnce, with dis
"tinctness ond force. 

CEREMONIAL IN THE ABBEY. 
The North door of the Abbey wus one of the chief occesses for 

,·isiters; but nothing could be more forbidding nnd perpleited tbun 
its entrance through the underwork of scuflOldings nod winding 
possuges, that seemed to leo.J ouly from "dork to deeper durk." If 
-the Coronntion hud occurred in winter, this almost subtermnenn 
tro\·el must hm·e produced formidable nccidenls, The interior of 
:I.he Abbey at this hour might hn\'e furnished a study for u. puinter. 
Without slruyillg into desr.ription, it mu.y be easily concei\·ed by 
those ncquointed with this noble edifice bow finely tile grey of the 
merning ~st LLSSimiJute wilb the solemn benuty of the nrchitec-
ture, the lofly i,hufls, and the remote and deep coloured windows. 
A few figures were scnttered through the gullerics, nud along the 

'norn were officers of the Guard, \\111.pped iu their night cloaks, nnd 
mO\·iug like so mun3 shadows. But the light broke in rapidly, and 
1he whole \·ist11 was seen in all H~ ricl! prepn.rntion. A line of ;1bo11t 
1;ixty boxes frontt"II ,t-ith crimson cloth mis formed nbo,·e the grent 
.nrcbes 0f the nave nncl chancel. Two gullerie~, also foc.ed with 
:erimsom, were formed along the aulics of the chancel; the inter ml 
from the screeu to the centre of the CL'O!-:S wns laid with crimson 
benches, rising 1.1bo,·e j~ftch other from the floor of purple cloth; 
the transepts were filled with scuJfoldings of beuches, of which n 
certtlin·nnmber w~re.of crimson. In the cenlre of the cross w11s a 
rni&ed floor, called tUe theatre, und upon it n 1hro1u•.; a magnificent 
work, on which no1bi11g was seen hut gold, with n footstool ant! 
<'n.tJlet of gold tissue. Vnder those wos lnid a splendid '1'1:rkey 
carpet, wliicb coreretl tbe floor to a considerable space. In front 
of the throne wus the Sacrarium, equirnlent to the Cbapel, aud the 

~~~ f[::r~~n u~!l i7! s~~:i\~:i~~\; o~~~:~n~!d
thf~t~~~:~!~~;iJ: 

The Sacrurium, us the pince of the most select eeren10uy, was 
most s1111erbly pre1mred. Looking from the centre of th~ trunsef)ts 
on tile lefl, wus tL.e pl!IJJit1 fixed ton jlillur, 1111d of u simple um! 
elegnnt cons1ructiou, t1!1..1u~h its mnlerials were or gold aud crimson 
,·el.\'el. Tl.Je nrea of tllis Chupci. wus o s.qunre formed by the gnl
Jcries for the AmJ11Lc.smlors nnd, we belien•, the Princesses. I1s 
sides were festooned with hroc-1uled silk ; h, o silk benches for tlle 
Bishops were on the left side; in the centre of the side formt>d hy 
1he ergan gallery wus the oltar, n splenditl table co\·ered with 
ln~ge piet"es or gold pla1e under u slightly projecting cano11y Sl13-
tamed h)' gohlen p,1lm trees. Ou the right of the altar wns an 
lltlomun COl"ered with the canopy of gold tissue to be held o\.·er 1be 

u11ce wns of the most splendid kiud. . 
In a few minutes ull wns anxiety nnc] tumult in the Abbey, for 

tla~ trumpet,; were heurd, which nnnounced the i!pproach of the pro
cessio11. 'fhe benches in the different galleries were suddenly filled; 
lhe officers of the ceremony hurried to their J)luces, nml tl:ie Kiug's 
musicinnsst.oodin full prepnrntion for beginuing the Anthem at the 
first signal. 

The Herb-women soon tq111eured nt the greut door, followed by 
the King's trumpets. The procession now flowed in, and filled the 
nu\·e. As tile different dh·isions nrl'ived: ut the cross, they were 
met by Hcrnlds, who directed them to their respecti,·e benches. 
This wns ull ~one with much regularity. At JmU-pnst eleven the 
King's canopy uppmned, s]owly n1ovi11g in. A \·ust ncclume.lion 
tuose, nnd the orgnn begun the Coronntion Anthem, from Psnl. 122, 
verses 1, 5, 6, i.-" I wus glud when they so.id unlo me we will go 
iuto the house of the Lord."-The effect of die- full orchestra was 
very noble, Thf" cnnopy stopped ol tbe 1?.ntrance of the chu11cel1 

tisd tile King udvuuced, preceded by the Princes of the Blood, who 
were ench applauded os tlJey resJJectively came to the steps of the 
thentre, und turned off to the benches of the Peers. The Duke of 
York received much upplnuse, wbich he acknowledged by repented 
bows. Tlie King odninced to the Sacrarium, nttended by tile 
Greut Oflicers, benring the Regnlin. His Afajcsty"Jnust hnve suf
fered conSicleroble fntigue from the p1·octssion; he wulked slowly, 
und seemed ta be not slightly 11leusetl to ietricl of his immeu.:;erobe, 
wltich, notwirhst.n.nding his eight tmin-bearers, must h:n·e been a 
Lett\'Y iucumbrance The fifteen Bishops present then look their 
seats on their bench. 

. The King then uscendcd the throne'nnd pnssed on the south side 
Of 1he throne to his chnir of state to the e.ist side thereor, 01il10Site 
to the nltor; onJ after his priYate devotion (kneeling· down u11on 
lhe fitldstool) took his sent, t.be two Bishops, his su11porters, stunc]. 
ing on ench side; the noblemen bearing the four swords on his right 
hanrl, the Depuly Lord Grent Chumberluiu nn<l the Lord High Con
stuble on his lefl; !he Grcut Officers of state, the Deputy Enrl 
Mnrsbnl, tho Dean of \'\''"es!rninster, the Noblemen bearing the rego
lin, Troinbenrers, with Deputy Giirter, the Lord Lyou, the Lord 
Mayor of London, and Illa ck Rod, sUm.-!ing about the King's chair. 

THE R.ECOG!<ITION. 
Upon the couclusion of the anthem, the Lord Archbishop of-Can~ 

terbury, tog·ether with the Lor<l CL.ancellor, the Deputy Lol'd Great 
'Chamberlain, the Lord High Constuble, tile Depnly Earl Murshnl, 
preced'!d by Deputy Garter, mm,ed to the east side of the the1Ltre, 
where the Archbishop of Canterbury mnde tile recognition in these 
tenns: '' Sir.:;, I here present unto you King George th~ Fourth, !he 
undoubted King of thif: Realm : wherefore, nil you thnt come this 
da.y·to do·your homage, ure ye willing to do the some[" and re:
pooted the snme nl the south, wesl, and north sides of the theatre; 
during which His Majesty sl.ooJ~ and turned towords the peoJJle on· 
the siM on whic-h the recognition wus made; the people replied to 
this demand witll loud nod reveated ncclnmntions of " God snve 
King George the Fourth." The wbolc multilude stoo:l np,. and the 
wovingofhandkerchiefs anti hn1.s continued for some time. Thiswus 
perhaps the finest moment to hm·e looked upon lhis grund spec-Incle. 
The tra.nsepls ond chancel were o sen of colours nnd plumes. All 
that met the eye was of tl:ie costliett mnterinl. The whole vistu 
glt>nrued with o. thousund forms' nnd colours; und to lleighlen nod 
gh-e po,yE't to this brilliant picture, it ,yas seen in the midst of one 
of the finest displays of Gothic urcbitc~lUre in the world. And nt 
the hist recognition the trumpet.-; sounded nnd tlle drums wer~ bent. 

His Majesty then took his seat, nod Ille Bible, the chalice, ,~fltl 
t.b.e plltinn were placed upon the ullnr by me Bishops 

The two OJiicersoftUe Wardrobe then spread a ricb cloth of gold, 
und placed n cushion of the sume for His l\fajesty to kneel on, al 
the sleps of the alter. 

'fHE OFFERING. 
Tbe King-, attended by the Bi,.bops of Lincoln, ancl Bnlh and 

Wells, his supporters, the Denn of \Vestmins1er1 nncl the noblemen 
beuring the regnlia ned the four swords, 1rnsse,d to the nltnr, where 
His Mnjesty, uncm·ered, nud kneeling upon lUe cushiou, mnde his 
first offering of n pall or nltor-cloth of gold, which wns drliYE:-reJ 
hy the Lord Chomberluin to the Deputy Lord Gxent CLuinberloiu, 
nnd by bis Lordship to the King, who deli\·ered it to the Archbishop 
ofCunterbury, by whom it was plnced on the altnr. The Tre11-
surer of the Household then deliverccl un ioiot of gold, of one 
tJOund wejght, being the seconJ offt>ring-, to the Deputy Lord Great 
Chamhcrluiu, who huving presented tl.ie same to the King, His 
:!\fojesty delirnrL><l it to the Archbishop, wilo put it into the obh:Llion 
b1LSin. His Majesty still kneeling, the prayer " 0 God, who 
dwellest in 1he high and holy place," wns said by the Archbisho11. 
At the condusiou of this prayer, the King rose, und was co1iducietl 
to 1Ue cllair of state on Lhe soutll side of 1he area. The regulia, 
f"X.c-e11t the sword~, were then delirnred by the several noblemen who 
horn the same, to the Archbishop, nnd by bis Grnce to the Denn of 
\Vestmiost.er, and laid on the altar, the noblemen returning to their 
places. · 

The Lit.any wa<:; then read by two Bishops, (of London ancl Ba.n
~or) vested in copes, nnil kneeling ut n fald,-taol nbove 1lle steps of 
the tbealre,pn the middle of the enst siJe thereof. 

The Bishop~, and the people stonding, then s::tid the Loni's Prayer 
The Communion service was read, lile peoplP. kneeling, mrufo tile 

re!-pon£es to tile ten Commnndmcn1s, which we~ deli\'ered bl the 
Arc-hb;sJwp.-Tben the Arehbishop, standing as 'before, said thl! 
C0llecL for the King. 

TLe Epistle ,n~s then read by oue of the Bishops-] Pet. ii. 13. 
The Go5;pel wus t.hen reud by anatller BisL.op, tile King ond the 

people standing-SI. Mn1th. xxii. 15. 
'I'lien the Archbishop rend the Nicene Creed; the King and the 

people s11rnding ns before. 
THE SE!tl\lON. 

Tbe Right Re\'. the Archbishop of York then ascended lhe pulpit., 

July 22. 
nnd <lelirnrcd an oppro-J?rio.te S~rmon from Lhe ·.tad cbnv1e, oi tl..e 
Secot1d Book of Samuel, anJ. 1h~ 3d 111d 4th verses. 

"He thnt rnlcfh o\·cr mCu U1USt lie just, ru\in;;- in Lhe fear u(Gbl. A1~1 t.,, 
shall he- as the lif-'ht ef th(! mornin1r, whrn thr sun r!sclh, rnu a 1,·,,r:,;,, 
without clouds, :1.11 th~ tl'ndi!-l" grM9 !IJ1ri111:,'l!th out of the earl Ii l.iy ckar ,~ii.I•.,: 
aft1•r rnin.'' . . . 

•• Sucl1,'' ohsCJTl'd bis G1·ace, '' were the words ofn Jlions Print~: r,1~,~ 
,1JJi,1ions hml hccu m:i.tur1•d by r:,qwrit•uce. A slca<ly atlhereiwc lo h'.r1~~· 
irns thpre Mi1J down coultl sr.areely fR.il tri 11rC';rrvc from ~n-or,:in~l 11r,11:'._o· 
once i11spirr! tht"subje1·t witl.l a rc\·1•1·t•11er fnr thr_ Son•n·1g11: an~ m1~m•_1n, 
Sovereign with a sen;..e of lho!lt' ohligaliuus wluel! hom,d .h1111 to n-1,drrJ1a
tice to tile people- 'fhc tlutics of King~ were ol a parllcnlar 11a!u:,·, .:A 
the ,rnhjcct wa<s OHC of more 1ha11 t:omnu)II i111porlanec upon a ,b~ likr ::,? 
present, which was to be mBl'kl'li hy th_ci:?lc~ni1.arin11 or.11:at,r_m11.1~1:l•.• 
which the J(in° honHd himself to rnk• with Justice an•\ e,1111li •. 1.h~ (i~t~••t 
station, am\ tli'e most cxaltl'd rank Wl'l'c uol_frco.- rrom 1!1•' ll~l11t1'.1111" ,J: 
11nt1:re; and it therefore brho\'Cd the Ho1·e1·e.1g11 not lo f,n·.t;rt :•-a. _l:e ·~.., 
hi111sl'lf hut thf" J\lini11trr of a higl1cr authur1ly,_an1l I hath n:i., 111, c.:r 
60 to exert the power whid1 resldf'd in l1im, il!I _ti, secure the lo~e an,] a!, 
taebment of hi1> rcoplt•. 'fhc history of all 1ution~ would ~~f11· lliat 1:., 
pco11le n·ere not uni;::ratcful umlt•r th(' Ad1ni11i:1\1'alior, u{ ~oo~ !li:n.•: H~ai 
true, tlmt it was the di">position of irnman nature to rnt_a;m,· t!r10:;-.,.. 
where in rcnlitv nono existed; liut ,till there werr. m~n~ ~e3I "wn.~r., 
wI1ich 11. king li11.d tht' power 1rnd ought to ha1·e t.l1c d1~P?~•, 1111~ '" rr::~it. 
Thi' text which he had just rent! uaturnlly Jt,d lo 1 he 1·011~ulcral1un r,f 'T'~t 

:~c~~e\';e 1\'! i :1 i~l:~~:t~~:: i ·~~~YS~,t; \!\~~~!- ~ ~,~:t~,-~;l~·e:·i:ts::;ies 
1
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di\'ld~I to a.notht"r, n.nd tho~e rlne from a. Monarch to lus ,,~ople. lt(r.11': 

~~~~!~ ,~i tl0:·:;.~~~11t: ~J~ ! ~1!~~~~~~:1 c!:~i!rtit!::~~t~~:i~h t ~ e\\~]~~

1:: i::1~r,e, ''!:;n~ 
to those eblign.tions Jntu which indinJuals eulc1·e~ with re{!arJ .•o; .. t 
othl·r. There waM 1w highrr di1tv iuemnhent uron kings llian th.al 01 ,t.1.1 
iug proper pcr,wus lo rcprer.eot ihcm iu the ~liJTerent <lepattmenBof !'!w 
Upon that step how much of the happiuess ol Uie p~ople.would il~~~u~\ li 
was a proud rcllection that 110 naliou stoO(I mure !ugh !u lh.~eslnmLl!o~,; 
sutl'oumling uation!', or wa11 more admired for its moral11r, 1J.• a_l!entw, ~, 
religious duties, thejuslirc of its nwa,mre!', nr the soumlnr~~ of 1:., ~toel';,j 
volicy than our own. Ile inliistetl that it w::.\ uccrssary lo 1_ir~~enca~ _t.. 
cucouragc that feeling by a reciJ)ron1l atteul(Oll on the pa1b both ot I!.' 
Monareh am! of the people, lo thoec llutit'~ \\:lud1 .wcrn due from. ea(l l: 
such au attention was not gi'l"t-n, it wou_ld be m _vam lo exp_edna~_ional l~;
piness; ond however successful ,1·e m11,:'ilt be 111 0111· dcahnl\'s 1111/J ~Qff::=i 

nations, still it ought uot to hP- foq!oltc11 tho.t lhc appar~nl _prosrc_r1lyo1,l 
nation onghl not to he regal'1led as an c,·idcnl'e of the lla1ip1nessof 11, f«f::t 
nut abo,·c nil, it was ncce:.snry that the l{ing sh?uld. ser~ to ser1m m~"' 
tu himself am! obedience to the laws, by dii!plnyrng III Ins mm PfM~ ~ 
example of good conduct, It 1n!I the pro,·ince of the Monarrh to re~cctt~al 
he was rcspoasihlc not only for his own oclions, hut also ~or Iha~ eril wh_il;l 
the dirert Influence of his own example mightacrompl~~l1. \\e!lthm10:i, 
had it been said in the words of !Jis text, " Ile that rulC'lh over men n!11sl k 
just, r•Jling in the fear o[God." A good Governmcmtwould secur~lotl•tlfa 
due obscn,ancc of its own right11, Rnd would also afford lo the people!l1e J•rr,. 
tection ofits wisd~111 a1Ul r,owcr. His Grncc, aftcrsonwgencralrnnarks?~l/r, 
dutit'M of Kings, proceeded to ohsen-c that the I louse ofJia11.ov_er had a111·ay, 
been dio1liRA"Ul!1h!!d hy it& d~votion to the interests of trut' religion. Our latt 
ve11erahle So,·creJgn Lind prcsCJ1tcd a etrikingexample of Ro~~l g08dr1~ L! 
the nt!e11tion which had alwnys markC'cl h0th his fiublic and pnvalercmdud; 

~~! :~i:":!!. b~~:t?t ~~ /~~~f~-~u,~~~\~i;;;:~f !~o~\.~~ Ji11~f~ ~~:~:l~~~;~~i[: 
:i~i~~ret::s-t~aFJ:g~t~e~1~h:r~r,~1~~-i~~::.f!11~:~~1~f,.fJ~~~~:: ~f!Yh, ~: 
all11de'1, had uot been •.mused to the funcliou;; of govrrnmenl: an4 llial he 
had gi\'en proofs of s11ch capMity autl di;Jlosition as rnabled o;; lo f011n 
good hopeti of the foture. At the Lime when hr. had first hc·rn cane~ lo lbt 
exercise of the supreme po\vN', Lie bad fouud tl1e <"ounlrr involYe1l_i11 a nr 
wliicb thtl'ntcned its cx.istencc-aw11.r which hatl not bel'n l'llJ!agrd m onor.r 

~~~t :r~i~1;i:fi~t05
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n1,d its cendusion hail been m3rked by exl'rl1011s unparalleled Ill the history 
of any natiuu. Under sud1 auspice~, thl'rrforc, it was right to ~nliciraI!li 
those blessings "11.'hich could n.risc on one ha11d from the pruleclrnn of aJ~;t 
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u11011 us such R. So\·1•rcigu: let m, in;iplorc that hlessi111{s mar ~emullipl~ 
upon his head,and Urn.this reign may lte prospcr,1uso.nd happy . 

His Groce commenced the Sermon nt a 11unrler pnst lwetre, ond 
ended it ntohout a quarter lo one. 

Driring the sermon his Majc:-1y wore his cap of stole, nod wa~ 
seated in his cLuir on tile south side of lhe urea, opposite th:i pulpi~ 
his supporters, were the Deputy Lord Greiit Clrnmberlain, 1111d !be 
Lords wh::> currie(l I Lic reguliu, the Bishops of Durhnm, !Jm/1 aud 
Wells, &c. \\·ho stood during the ceremony; tbt~ Arehbishop of 
Canterbury then took his sent in o 1mrple ,·elvet chllir on lbe nort~ 
side of the nltar, Dt~puty Ganer stundh1g ue.ar bin1; the BWoo\ls 
on their benches, nlong the nort.l.i side of 1lle area j tJ1e l)eun and 
Prebendaries of Westmiusitu stnuding on fbe soutb side of thearta, 
enst of the King's chair, und near tbe altur. 

THE OATH. 
The sermon being concluded, the Archbishop of CLllllerbury, ad

vancing to the Kiog, ndmiuislered the coron.ilion oath in the..~ 
term~: 

Sir, is your Mnjesty willing to tnke the oath ?-The Kiug an-
swered, I nm willing. · 

The Archbishop then ministered these questions; und the King, 
bu,;ing R copy of U1.e printed Form nnd Order o( the f.orono1iotl 
.Service in l1is hunds~ unswcred.ench question se,•ernlly, 11s follo...w; :-

Arch. Will )'Ou solemnly JJromise and swear to g<wero lb.e people 
of this United Kingdom of Grent llritniu ond Ireland, nnd the domi
nions thereto belonging, nccorJi11g 10 tbe Slolutes in l'arlinmenl 
agreed on, mid the re.;;pective luws nnd customs or lhe snme?-
King. I solemnly prorniSe so to do, . 

Arch. Wi.11 you to your power cnu,;e Ja.w and justice, io mmy,. 
to be executed in ull your judgments ?-King. 1 will. 

A.rch. Will you to the utmost of your power maietain the l11Wii 
of God, the,t.L•ue profession of lhe Gospel, nnd the Proted!Jd Re
formed ReH.c,ion established by lnw? And will you mnio(aio ond 
preserve inviolnbly the setUem~nt of tile Uaited Church dEng\800 
tui;tl lrelnnd, ubd the doctrine, worshipJ discipline, and goremmenl 
tber:eof! as by lRw cstublished within Engbrnd and [relund, e.nd tlt 
territor1es thereunto b1~longing? And will you preser.rn un\o 1he 
Bisho11s nnd Clergy of Englund u.nd Ireland, nDJ to the Unilfd 
Cburch committed to their _chnrge, nll such rit;bts und privileges1 as 
by law do, or shull :.1ppertnm to them, or uny of tbcm?-King . .\U 
this I promise to do, , 

T-hen_ the King, rising out of bis choir, suppotted 1s beforer 
oi;:d assisted by the Lord Greut Chamberlain the Sword or StllE' 
being carried be~oro him, wenl to tke ultar, ~nd tB.ere, being ua
coveretl, mnde h1~ solemn ontll in the sigbL of nil the peo?le, ti 
?bserve the p~1mses ;_ laying his right band upon Um Holy ti!J5pt.l 
m the gre1tt Bible, which wns before curried in the procession,aad 
wns _now brought from the nltor hy the Archbishop, nnd lenderel 
to ,~•m us .11~ knelt ~1pon tile steps, sa.ying these wonls:-

The things which I have here before promised, l will perl'orm 
and keep. ~. . "So beI1l me GOO.U 

Then the Kmg kJSSed the book, 011d signed the oath. 
THE ANOINTING. 

The Ki~g hnvi~g thus tnken hisooth, iehmied ngnio to lhecb11ir_: 
and kneel mg et 111s fuldstaol, the Archbi,;hop hen-an the bymo \'eni, 
Creator Spi.dtus, ond the Choir snng it out. 0 

AN_THE~ II.-" Come, Hal): Gho~t, our sou]s inspire," &c. 
This bemg ended, the _Ar_chb1sbop suid this Prayer:-" O Loni, 

Holy Falht"r, who by o.nornting witil oiJ, didst of old make nndcon
secrnte Kings, Priests, ond Prophets, to teach and gorern thy peop~ 
Israel; bless _n~d sn._nctlfy thy chos~n ser\'ant George, whohyow· 
office nud nw:11slry 1s now lo be anointed with this oil oDd ronse• 
crn!cd King of thi5i realm: stren,lfthen him, O Lord, wi'tb the Holr 
G~o5t tLe ~o!"forte1·;. ~nfirm_ond eslabfo.h him with thy free and 
.1ir1nc~ly spmt, the spmt of w1;rrlo~ nnd go,•ernmfllt, the spirit of 
c_ouncll nnd gho~tly streng1h, ~he spn-it of knowledge nnd trne god
liness, undfi.llll1m, 0 Lort!,w1tb.1he._spiritofthyholyrear nowauJ 
for ever. Amen."- 'rhis Pra}"er beillg ended the Choir ;nng:-

~!'\1 HR.M JII.-" .Zadok, 1he Priest, nnd 'Nathan th!! Propbe~ 
n1101nted S~lornou Kin~; and n~ tbe p:!OJilc rejoiC'ecl, 11 nll snid,GoJ 
save the Kmg, L~ug }1rn the Krng, M11.y 1he Kiiw Ii\·e ror em, 
Amen. HnlleluJuh.' 0 

During this anthem, the Killg was disrobed of bis c-rimson robei 
by the Deptlty Lord Great Chamherloin, wb8 delivered them 10 lbi 



..t~1fl~4;----· =--,_--~--- --·-::.-, ••-'• _ _ JOHN/BULL. 
lf-,ster ofth:.? F.obt!S; ond his 1\fojesti· taking off' his cnp of stde, ~ -. -. ~~~HE SCEPTRES. - ...... __,, '!•be ~~~~-;~islio11 tlm; k-is:.~U lti_sMajeslY's 1cftc\1i!e.¥~-ri~-!r f~~- r~;. 
th~ Dcpu1y L,ord Grent Clrnmbedoht delil"ereU it to tlie Lor:f.l.Cb~ ~He .-\rchhisbop then ddiiVere:i the sceptre with the cross inlO bi<, of 1he'Bi&ll0i»;·n1"ter him~ nnct retit'et!·.·- T!l.en tli'a· Duke of_ York .'.\S
berlai..11 i n.nd the robes nnd C/.l}l ,te~ immetHntely cnrrie:d inlo Sl, ~foJesly's right bnml, su}'ing, "RP.cci\·e the royal sce1,ne, the en- cend:."tl tho- (C:IC'(l~ of tll~ throue, aritf. taking' off t1is roronet; kn~t 
Edw;ml~Cbapel, 1he robes by the Groom of lhr. Robes, the cttp· hy ~1gu of. Kingl}',puwC'rnnd,juslice;" ?ucl (lien lhe sceph:ewilb tbedo\·e befo,e tlte King) nnd, for him~clf _nnd the other Dukes ?f 1,he Bl~~ 
We Officer of tbe Jewel-office. St, Edwurtl.'s Chnir (cqvered will.i mto I.us Jeft hund, SUJing "nccerre the rod of cqmty. nud. men.-y; Rcynl, pronouuct•tl the wordifof lJoin,,ge, the rest. ~Jl~ttmg ~ff tb.~ir 
Jolh of uoltl) h,n·ing b~en Jlluced in front of t be ultur, l.iis Mojesly ?-Hd Gm!, from whom 111{ holy desjres, nll good counsels, nllll nll corOnel<:1- kneeling with him nnd a~ou~ him, nnd supu~ nfter Ju~,; 

~k his ~nl therein to be nnointed; when four'Knigbts of tho Just work~ do pn.x:~t~d, directraud. ussist J•.ou in the udmi-uislrtttion. a I, N. Duke, or Earl, '-~c. of N·. do'brcome your h('-p:~ ~,,an _or 
Garler,sununoued by Dc11uty Gurtc.r, held over the Klng's hl"nd ll itn,l exerc..~ of all tllose power~ he bntb AWCB you. Be so merc-i• life nmllimb, nllil o[ earthly worship

1 
nnd faith and truth I will l-enr 

rich pnll or cloth of gold , tlelh·el'lffl to lllem by the Lord Cham- ful, th.it you be noL too remiss; so execul~ justice, tlmt you. forget unto you to fo·e .tHtl llie ngainsl 1ill mnnner of fol:,s. 
berlain, and the De,m of .\V-a,;1minste~, holding ~he nmpulla c-ou. n~)t mere}". Pl:nish tLe wiC'ked, protect the oppl'~sed; mul .•,lie hie,;. ' ' · "s·o help mr. Go~~!, 
1uieiug die conse<'mtcd oil, un,l poutmg some llllo the nnolnHug su~g of Hitn who w.i.s rendy Lo peri~bsholl be upon you. i thus in Ill\ •rbe Duke of York t!ien ttl1cbcd the cro\,•n upon His l\faje~y'~ 
spoon, tl.Jo Archbishop nnoioted his lfojesly on the heotl 11ud haud~, thmgs follawit.g his.great •mtl-holy cxo.mple, o[ whom tlie Prophet heoJ, nnd kissell'His MajP-~l)''s lefl cheek, tile rest of the BLOO\•i 
iothe form of 11 cross. Dnvill said;' lllou LoH.•st riglueowsness,_ null hut.est)nlquit.y; the Royal ofkr I.um, :md wl.11t•,L The Dukes and othl'r V~ers oh 

I. On the crown of the bea:I, Suying, sce1,1rl! of tlly king:1lom is a rigllt sce1,tre ;' e\'en Jesus Chfr;t our se1 \eJ 1he same ce1em0ll), the se,1ior of cuc-h deg;1ee pi'onoune!!16 • 
"Be 1hy bend anoinleJ witl.i holy oil, .i.s Kings, Priests, nnd Pm- Lord." Amen. ibe won.ls of toma~1..i, t111(l tlJ~ rl'it. of th~ s:rnm ,ll•gtce ~ny11:g th-~.l 

rbets Wl're anointed.'' The Lord of the lUaDQr of Works~ support.eel his llajc.,;ty's right him, nml t1,u:ll PePr ol" lhe snn1~• dc~rce, su('(;essi\·el5",.1om•luug tt_is 
2. On ihe ln-cnst• Sll)'ing, urm, oud held the 6eeptre. :Maje.dy's crown, unct: kis:tin~ His ~\fojcsty';; left dll.-ek, nod t .. ;j).; 
"Be U1y br.eusl unointed witl.i !Joly oil." THg CROWK(XG. reutin...-
3. On the palms orboth the hand.-;, saying, The Archhidiop, sta.nding before :he nlt,~r. uncl havit1(1" St. Ed- Dur°h;i this; timi! the Ttca;;mr~· or rn~ .i\b.j~~ly':; lfo_\~·-•hoM sca<-:-
d Be thy .bnutls nn•.lintcJ \Yilh holy oil.,, · wnnl's crown before him, fook it. into bis hands, and co~:--ecrnted tered ubout the mC1hth: of th~ c-oronfftioh. . 
"A.11d as Solom~n wus unoiuted. King h}' Zallok the Priest, nml. unJ blessell il wilh ti.Io prnft'r-, "0 God, who ctowne~t thv foitl.iful Duriup; tilt~ hom:tgt' t!_1e s".:"l.·n~re wiU1 th~ cro.;;s ~-a':" ldJ ·00• ~.,-;; 

Nalban the ~)ropl.tet, so be you nnomted, hlesse(l, nud comeemted, rnrvnuts with mercy, nrnl lcwing kindue!i;;, look down upoll 1his thy I{iu1-(s ri~hl lmn1l, 'i>y the _Lore\ oi the Muno; of Vi or.i,:.0 01'; u:w ,l:ie 
Kiogo,er Ins 11~o1J1~, whom the LorJ your God huth given you to senlnllt George our King, ,vho now in lowly de,-otion llowdh his sceptre with the du.~e
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role aDd govern) ill lie name of the Fnthf!1', nml of the Son 1111d the head to thy Di,·in.e Mnje:.1y; und us thou dost this dstv set a crO\n! ;.: '1E :1. .__ ., '""' .... " 

Holy Ghost. Amen.". ' of pnre gold u11011 his hcnll, ~o enrich his.royal h~nrt with thy The two Hisil'ops, ~110 had i-eall 1be_ Epist_le_ ,rn,.l.G~spe.l! ,.re.-
Tbe Kiog then kneclrng, the Archbish-lt>, standing,· on tbe uorth beannly_grnce, ;u1J crewu.-1.iim wltb nll priclX!ly virtues wilid.i muy ceiwt frcm t~e nlcnt, U,· lhl'l hum!s of ti~ lu:cub1.::hop, iirn p,lpn,!. 

side of lhe nlnr, pronounced the ~nediction :- , ndom ti.le high 1'>inlion whercin lh.oo ba..-<;.t, ploL-.ed him, ilirou:i,h Je~u!I ·,md ~.lie chalice, wbicU "they c-:mi:eli C.1!0, S1. 'Et.!w:..rJ's. c!J.?p..-lJ .. 11 n~ 
"011r Wrd Jesus Christ, 1he Son of God, ,-.·ho by his folhcr was Christ our Loni, lo whom he hooour amlglury fur cvet .uuJ -crer. b1~~ht from thence thr. hren.l ni1on-the p11~ina •~r.J. t!te. w:~ 111 t~~ •. 

c.noioled with 1l1e oil of ghulnes..,; nbo,·P. his .fell:nvs, by his holy Amim." <.·i.t:t)k"oo His Mujes~x theu 1\~~miile:l fro □n\:ethroue, a1:J. ,ve1!t t.o 
anointing 1iour down u1mn your hend " nd heurt the hles.-.ing of the 'l'hen tlle Arcbbi.s4011, H.ssisl.ed by other Bisllo11s:, c::une from the tJ:e ,1111:r, .,\·il~•re, 1.0.ti.111~ off hi. .. l'f(,·\n-1J. His lriajo:!.St.y ddirnrd_ ll to 
Holy Ghusl, _nnd pros1:ier the works of your 1mod.s; that by the as- ultnr, the Dean of \Yestmiu.ster cacryingn,e crowDA·~nd the Arcll- ,foe -Loni 'Grt>at-Cl,,m1bt·rlaiu to ~u).:i". 'a.'~•U: •• : .. .13.J~'.iops 1.h·In:cr~d 
sistunce of bis hoo.,.·cnl~ gruce, you may presene tllc people com- bi?llo1> 11laced it on hi~ !\lujestris .bend; while ·the· speciators, •Ure pdiiYt :rntl dndice i11to .the ·lOng;s hnads i n_wl His io~~!_!~'lY 
mitted tO JOUr charge m weultb, peace, nnd go,llinP-f.s; n11tl •ftcr·0, w1til loud· uml repenfo1l shoul.;.., e1claimetl." GOO ,snve·the King-!'1 'hnudl•tl ~tl!m 10 tl:e :Archbishap, \:. C.o_ re\·ei-o;;ntly pl:11v1t tlv~m ~pc;iB" 
long and glori.o~s course of ruling this tem~)oral kiugllom wisely, the trumiiet.9 -sounWng, lhe ,drums healiRg, and -the·'l'ow~•r nnd tho altat unrl·c;:Jreretl tbl"!m witli. n f~iir linen clolh. llis *-:;':4l' 
justly, llllll religioasl3·, you imty at lust b'-' mnde 1rn1·tnker of an \_nrk guus firiog b_y siguaL 'l'-he accllimnLious cf'.usrng.,.1b.e·Arcb-. then re.c~ivell, tb~ sacmruen.i-, -1foz Arc-hbis)w1l. ul!mi·,1b;tei"iug: th•.! 
eleraa.lkingdum,th~ough 11,e meril.s ofJesusChrist.ourLord. Amen." bishop prououuct.-d. th1~ e,hootn1ion, ~~ Be stroll~ und or n good bi-end, •.and Uro lJ•llln ot W,e-1'11'11\h..<.:ter the- cup. 

TJ.iis Prayer being ended, ibe King nrore, oncl s ut dawn nguin in courage, ebserve the cammurulmei,ts Qf·Goc.l, rml walk.in his hol~· Tbe,rlioir t!1~n i;un.~ the l~·L .-:111Urnm, " Wei;:-;eil be 1!1~;,•r :, .or..L 
bis cho.il', and tbe Dean of Westminster wiped .nml drie,l nil the Wll}'S; fight 11.te good fi;·ht•of foilh, uui.l luy :lwltl on-.et~rnol lift:!-; God of Isrnt!l, o:u· futlacr1 fut" .?\·er lHld e,·,;r. 'l'ltiue, €)Lo~ .. ~ Lhe 
places 1111oinled, with fine line11, or flue bond•ast wool, tlelh·ered--to thnt in this ~vorld you mu,y \J...;;:·crown~d witlt :s~ccess '1.nd houoLlt:, •·i·eutBl!'~<:s and We power, au,l Hie ,·ictory, uud the 1111,jes1y ;, lo, ; aU 
him by UiaLorJ Great. Chamberhtin. n~.I wheu you·.hn,-e nrmL~dJ•aur coume, you mny r~imtte n ,crowo. ~lu,t isUI. the hean:m uad tbe.eurtb 11re thine. Tl!iuc is 1l1:• kii1g4· \om7 

ch'!'i~~:i~~~~ts of the Garter- then delivered the l)all to the Loni ~lrtl~~~-6l~~5!;
1
~~bioh -God 'the righteous Judge sh,,ill•gh·e you-iu ~o!':; ~= ~•~1.i:;u:=~~~~~~~-:~tr~~~{l ;\~:: ~~t 
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Tl'IE INVESTING WITH THE SUPER-TUNICA. Then ,the Clmfr snnr; tllis-short untb.em :- is 1.)0J.':"'er nnd -raight ;' 1u11l i:rt tlilne h:t.id is to 11u~ke great,._~ Lltl to 
Tbe Denn of Westminster then 1·ecel\'ed from tlie oJfK:ers of the Axn.£G:M T\".-" The-Kio-gshall.rejoice in tiff str.,euglh,.O I.ord-: girn -6!1~u~th.1mlo_nll. No..,._·! therefore, our Gud, ...-.-c.~l!11u11 thee, 

Wardrobe, the su.per•tunica of clolli,of gold, und 11 girdle of lhe exceeding ghu! shnll he be•of thy sol1;ution. 'i'bo 11 ba:<>t prr,sl"u..ted und,,1qai:re ,bJ-.-glonous unme.·' 
SI.IDB for the sword, wilh wbicb the Dean arrayed his Majesty. J.i.im with• U1t• hlessini;.,:; of g11odness, eod J.ic1st •set 1L c.vnwn of nure At tllc couetusion, lhc lH!o~le shoult•d, c1·yii\g·u;;t.-" Ged 

THE SPURS. gol.J l!tion liis head. ll1:Ueluj11ll. Amen." . • Kllig--<icor~e ~e· t<'ourU1 ! Long li\"C Kiug Gear~~!, ~for-~ 
A(ler 1Ui,; the Denn took the spurs from .the alt1t.r, and clelii!i.ered As soonns.the-Kiug wns-~rowned; the Peer.s,r-ut 01btbcir coroneis, li\.·c-J."oJr en!r!r<-nod nmidst tile rnu:idiirn;: 9f tr:1rnpe!f, 1L-e », 

them to the Deputy.Lord Grent Chnmberlnin, who, kneeling .down, the ,Bis-hops-their cops, und the Kings of Arms.tlleir cro-.vn-.:. . of drums,·nnd· tue;i noc~oui~ltio.:i.; o.f the us<:cmbly, tb~ King:p 

Sil.'1ef 

_Kiog 

~ .. ~t~i~i-
.~~Ued: touched'bis Mnjesty•s heels tilercwitb, and then, returned them to THE HOLY ~1.HLY.. - llbcraw11,.1111d:taking the 1wo '.'-l!eptrcs in his llar,~li::, ag~lin aio 

tte Denn, who laid them ll-:1:Km the alhir. The Dean .then tuking the Holy Bible frmn•the,alta,~, deli~.cil tbtt'till'l.mtt, ,and. t-<·,ttcdhimsclf,~11pporl~d qutl altcnck,J 1:s before. 11,itt.1. 

THE SWORD. jf. lo ·the ~~,cbl>isl1Qp, "·ho, nU.emled · by the• :-rest .of ,tl1e Bi~~>s, tlic -en1clusion -cf Lhe t~NiXoi;.~:~
1
u;~i~~f'i''o'\_·~,c.c on1 l!,e h!t·:c;.;i,ii 

The Noblemftl1 who curried ilie sword of stnle then deliYered it 1>resented it to tbtJo King, snying, "-Our gi:Wous Kiug, we pre.. ~,. 
,seut unto your Mnj,es1y this Book, :tl1P. most rnluuble 1lli11g-_1hd.t Thoo Lile Offcrnry IJ~gau, the ArdjLLsho~J n'1:di11g 1:w:-:r ,.,11:,-en, ~·~.s: 

to the Lord Ch.uruherluin, .nml in return rec~h-ed nnother sword in .this w&r-ld affordelh. Here.is wis,lolll:; this is the royal.law.; 1:iJtN::e " Ll't )"our Hgi!t ·~o shine he.furn IIH':l n,al the}· rn;1r ~Utt': '-','Jtn· 
a scabbnrd or 1nirple ,·efret, which his lordship clefo·ere1l to tile ar~ tllo lively•omcle, of God. Blcssed-i~ he t.hat rendeth., oud:t.'.ic:-J· good w.orks, 111,lll-g.L:,rify yourF~tlu:r wh'.rll is in Hcu-•L•ll." 
Archbishop, who pluced iton tile altar, 11nd c!eJi"·ered the prayer:- ,that hear tlJ.e \rnnls of this book; tllat kci:,:i, and do., .!he th.iu~i "CUarge them wJio ur~ ricb in t:iis \~·or!d. ti,at tlil'Y be r_,;111:. i !V 

"Heo.r our pruyers, 0 Lord, we beseech tliee; nnd so dired and coutoinetl in ·it. For these nre the ~.-orJs of ·et-ernnl life.j nbfc to glrn, m:,d gl;ul to•.dfatrilipte i layiug Uj> in sto;e for t:..1,:11,.s.,.iv.Jt s u 
support thy servant KiAg G·eorge, who is now to he girt wilh this mnkeyau wise mid Ileppy in tllis world, nay, ~.,_e ,uato 1mkatio1~, good fowulatiou v.gi:~m.t the timt! .to cm1,1e, tJwt tlie_\: nwy 11,tt ul.Q; 
sword, ilmt be mny oot beu- it in v.ain i but m~y 11,'ie it as the wlcl so happy for e\"ermore, through fuitb ,which ii ,in Cbciut Jesns; ,eterimJ. life." · 
Ministe1· or God, fort.he terror nod t)unisbl'nellt of evil-doers, nml le wl.Jom be glory forever. A.meii." . · The.Ku,~.de,~cenilC)J. fr.om Iiis tl~toiu-, 1-;upport•?tl :incl o.tlci:.da,i. '1!,' 

for the: proteclion 3Ud encourng;ement ·of those that Jo we.J.l, tbi:-ottgh TI1e·.Ifing r~luroed the Bible to tllort Arehb.~hop; \Tho hnuded it .to.· hefore; a:,d w,•m 10 ti;e steps of 111~ nrtar, nntl k11l"lt down !iu:rn,. 
Jesus Christ our Lord • Amell." , the Dean, who tepluced it on t11e ullar.. A.,nd lir..;·! tl10 King .. t:ffeL'l'd lu-cm,L nnd \'\:ine for the Co:11•;:.lmi1J11 

The Archbishop, assh,ted b_y other Bishops thel1 !)laced the .sword THE. BE·SEDICTIO~..: '«'l1ich wv.s-hrougl.it out of,f.: i~g. Edward',:; C.:liitt)\.'l, untl tlcliv~re-=1. (C!':~ 

in !~~~:i:sti~l~i:ug~y\!!J~og, brou(1",hl no.w from ihe n1t11:r of God, And now the lfh1g !Jm·in2; been' thus unointeJ and cro·ol'ne.I, anJ. bi&' hands, 1,il~ breu.d upo,~. lhi, J~aten by the Bi:-hop tl,at n•n-b .~:?. 
hHrng reEeiveJ nll 1he'e.llSig-nsof,royaHy, the Arcbbishop s~lemBL:Y Hpistle, n:~,I ,tl.ic wine in .!h(~ clldir:i hy t!ie Bishop that reac.f the 

and deli\'ered to )"Ou by the hill.ids of us l~ie Bisb,,p-s und ser~aints of blessed him, und· nll the· llis!lops slamUbg n-beut· him,, answered Gaspcl.; t!tes.•wera then l'ei:-ei•e1l ~y tho Archbisi_i.op from tlie KIIJg,. 
God, tbongh unworlhy-" ench ,benedi.Cliou;·,1rith the rest of.-the Peer.s,•witb-,t loud ,wd hearty 11nJ.1e\·ereu1~y ,pl:iced.upon th~. nluir, uud •<leqt,1tly coYcr·eil wit!i ti 
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!;:t; Ame..n. fairfaum clotlt, :tke ArcbWsh~,i,I fir.st.,:.iyi.ng tllis pt'l.l}i?l' :-

0· "The Lotd bless .and keep J'OU: the Lord mnke the li~ht of his "Biess, O:~mtl,J, we beseetib.. 1hre, H1cse thy gifts, and s;1nclif'l'~ 
seaieJ, Uie Arc.bbisbop rc11eaied, oountennnc-e 10 shine for ever u11on you, nnd be,gmeious unto you: 1.hem-uuoo this hol1· .u.<;p., tll~t by ).hem we may Im ;m:dti p_:1.l"titk°el-» 

'' ftemf'mber Him of whom the Royol Psnlmist did propbery, · the Lord protee?t you. iu all.your wny.s, presene you from every; evil of11be hody nntl blood. of, thme an½' begptteu Soa .f esu.s Cllri~ ~. aJ:Ki .. 
saying, 'Gird tlme with Lby sword· upon {h.}-' thigh, 0 thou most thing, n.nd pr&SL>er yoH in every thing goocl.-Ameu.:" fetl Unto eYerle..'niog lifeo«.1fsoul aD<l ~!l.y: Aud, tlmt t11r scn·;:n~'Knig' 
Mighty, goo1l luck hnve lbou with Lhina hoaour; ride O!l prosper- ,, The LorJ 'give you a fa.ithful Serm.te, wis-c a.»d w.p.right. Coun. Geotge ma.y he euu.bll."d tQ di~rhJ"g£-,~L'1 w~igkty om.ce,. whernnnto 
ou.sly, been use of truth, .meekness, and rightepuso.ess !' nnd be thou sellors and Mngistrnws, ·n loynl !iobility, uud a. d..1.11.ifuJ..Gentry; a of 11:Jy gre1tt gocd.ness thGu Jinsl cnllrd ~•nd uppoi!ttcd Jdr;n~ Grallt 
A follower of him. With this sword do justlCe, stop the growth-of· pious, und learn...od, und useful Clergy-; m ,honest, illclust.rlous, untl this, O Lor~,.for JG9U9:ChrjGi.'s Silke, om:.olll.y l\I.~dbtur nn,l A~vd-
iniquity, protect tb~ hol3" ~h~1rch or God, hein nml del~ml widow~ 

1 
obedient conunoJw.lty . ..:....Amen.'' cate. Amen.~' , · 

and orplmns, restore the _lhlngs·that are gone to dt!cn~•, maintain u ln yot,l' ~uys nrny mercy nml.t.ruth·m{%-;{..1ogether,rind righ~ecus- Then;,the ,Kiug, J..::U."'Jfli!!-~, ou; hefur:t~,,m~~: 1i·i~;$CCond',,Obiat,ior.·. 
the things tbut 111~ rc·stored, })11niST1 rinLI reform v:·Jiat is' amiss, nnd nc.ss nntl peuce kjss eucb otJier; may wjstlom aml knowlcdg;~ be ofii.•t;ng o ~\fork weighLof gold,'1i:d1'ich the 'l'r~4'.iurer ol: 1:-:;c_ H.o1:1s·-~ 
ooufirm what is in good order: that, doing these things, yon moy the stability of your times, nnd the fear of die Lord J'OIJf trensur.e. heiltillelirnred tu 1J1e Lo1:d-GreatC!l.1.mberlili11, .1Jndhe.toJ1isl\fo.jeijJl 
he glorious in nil \"irtue; nnd so renrcs:ent our Lord Je..<:us Christ in -Amen." And the Arc-llbi~:op.came to him, ii!ul-receivei.l. it itt the lrnsiu, .mit1,. 
~i~~~
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lh~
1
~~:.!!1uy reig1i fOt ever Witb. him in the lifo which is ··· u The Lord make yon~ days many, und your. reigu prosperous; pJuced:it npon-the.ttltnr. After whi<'!1 the •Bishop l!'.;,lid :-:-

your fieels nnd·nrmies vi~toriom; :_ 01111 mny you be r~v~eneed and 11 0 "God, who 1hvellest.iu the.high. and lloly- p].,101!, wlih tbeni -~ 
OFFERING .OF THE SWORD. beloved by all your s•J~ects,. nnd e,·er increuse in· ftwour with God nlSO \,·ho i1re of :rn. litlDlble spirit; Look down ·1o~;•f:if11Uy upou ~~-

The Kieg, rising up, ungit·detl the sword, nml ndrnnced to the and mo.o.-Amen." thy s~:·nnt George, our King, hne ·hu1nbliog liinu!t•H b~fooo thee Jl-t .. 
altar, where bisM1tjesty offered it in the scahbo.rtl, (delivering it to "The glo1'ioo·!li Majesty or Ute Lo.-d onr (300 be upon-you·: mny thy footstool; nn:1 grncio1Ldy receirn these oblutiona, which, ju .·:.t 
t.be Arcllbisbop), nnd then retired to his chuir: the sword was then be bless you \vith· nll lemporal and spiritual ilat>l)iU-'SS' in this world, humble acknowlei.lgment of thy sornreignty m·cr ull; · .nud of 1.ll~,I:, 
redeeme~ for one h11.odred. stiilliup by. 011e of, the peers,_who curried, 11.ud·crown you with.glory nod immllrtnli1y i:1 tile world lo come.- greut bounty110 him in•vurtiC'uln.r, h.e. hos now olfered.,up u11to t)fep,: l" 
itduriog lhe remainder of I.he solemnity.; having first dmWn it out Amen." t.brough Jesus Chris!, our only me1lintor und udrncute. Amttn,''·. . 
~1.~e scabbard, a-ad d,tth·ered the latter to nn officei-_of the ward- " The Lonl give you a ~elip;i.ous ~Jtd· vietoriou.'i posterity to rule Th;;!n the Ki11g returneJ to.bis chair, nntl!kllC-lt down at his fo!tl-
~VUt"lo tl1e..;e kingdoms in all oges.-A1l1en..'' stool~•tJ1eA\·~hbi<.ilop,1;aid :- , . ,' 

THE INVESTING WITH THE. MANTLE· AND ARMID. '£hen.t~e Atellbishop rn1!.11ed to 1he JJeople; nud so.id- u Let us pray fQF Lhe whole stn.tc•oi;Ohrist's chnrcli miilli\UL hertt. 
The King tb.en·nrose,.nnd bis .M11.jest.y WHS im·ested h}· the Denn "And the snme Lord God klmi-gltty grtmt1, that the Clergy ullll on carlll. 

wilb theim11eTinl mnntlo,·or DnlmutiO robe ofolo'th of golJ, deli• Noble.s nssembled here·for this·great a)ld stilemn·s~Vic~. ~nd toge- "Alfflighiy and e,·erlnstin.e;-Go(l/'&c: 
vered to bin,· by the officers of the wnrdt-obe; nnJ.io like manner ther with them ull the people of the land,. foaring, Ged uml honour- THE RXHORTA.1.'ION. 
wUb the arm.ii, the Ar'chbisbop 1uonouncing: thn exhortaUda, ing the Ki11g,: may by the merciful,s11pel'iutemlency of 1be Bh·iue " Ye fo.'lt tlo'lruly' e.ndearneslly repentyoulof your sins,, a.ud Qrtt 
"R~ive this wmil ns 11 token of the dh·ine mercy embracing you Providence, auJ \·igilant ca-le Of our gracious Sd,·creign, con1i- in lo\'"e uml·charily whh your nt,ighhours,. ond intend.to lt>ufl a D:lW ,-. 
on evBry side." Jiuu.lly enjoy pence, pleu·ty, ii.lid pros11~rity, through Jesus Chl'isl · lift~, follb-1.Ving· !he; rommmuhnents of God, uml wa\king from· 

THE ORB.- ·our Lord, to whom,· with the Eternal F.u.her; ;md ,God the Holy herlceforth in his· holy· ,mys; drnw near with, fail\ uml 11lke tbi.; 
Tbs Xiag then seated himself, and the Archbishop, having re:. Ghost, be zloi-y in tbe·elmrch, trnrld without end .-Amen.1

' holy Sitcrnment tO')·our comfod; nnd mnke your humble coUfol!sion 
ceived the orb from the De«n, delivered it into the King-1s right The blessing being thus given, the King sot.down iu his ch1Lir; lo Almighty God, meekJ)'·kneeJin·g upon your kneeso" 
hon,d,saying, "Receive this impf'lrial orb, aud the Lord· your, God -vouchsafed to kiss the Archbishop nnd Bishops assist~n.1 o.t his Co- THE. 6E::-,i'ERAL CON"l-'BSSION, 
NI.due }'OU with knO"Nledge o.nll Wisdom, with majesty nnd with romdion, tliey kileeUng before him one after 01tother. "Almi_o;hty God', Father 0f our Lorcl .Jesus Chrifit, mnker of nll 
po~from on high; the Lord clot-he yo11 with.the robe ofrighteou;:- Then th';' Choirbegnn to sing the Te Deum, 11nJ the King- went thiDg;-s i .Judge of all nlCM·t we ack110V:le1lge nnd bewoil our m,m.i-:
ness and with the g;:mneuts of saln1tion: nud wbeu you see this up to the 'fhcntl·e on which 'th.e .Throue is plnced, nil tb{'I Bio;bops, fold si:1s nnd wirkednt's.-=; whirh we -from lime to 1ime most gti(fl-'
Orb se.t under the Cross, remember thut the whole world is s.ubject Great Officers, aml oll1er Peers, attc-ndiu~ him, nntl then he wt ously hnre commit!ctl, by thought, word, :md del'd, tqninst ti:y 
to (he power ft1itl. empire of Christ our Redeemei:; for be is tbe dowu uud l'Cl)O!!-"ed himself in liis chair, below the 'J'.hrone. D!\'i11e M11jes.ty, pro\·cking most jll'>tiy tliy ,·.-rn!h a;v! i:di.~~:atimi 
Prince of tlle Kings of UN, earllJ; King of Kiu~, und Lard of THE. INTH[lOXIZATION. ~. ug1tinst 11s. We do enruestly rt>iient, nntl arc beai:tiiy s,nry far 
Loij(s; so thnt no mo.n can reign. bnppily wh.o derivoth not his Te Deum, lrniug ended, the King was "I.he'll inthroued Dy the Bi- these our misJoings; Ille' reme'mbrnuce of them is µ_l'i,•,·vu:,; lo u•,, 
au~orily from him, uud directetb not all· his nclions e.cco1tl.ing to shops mlll Pet:!rs~ ttml tl1e Archbishop pronour.ced Hre exhortation, tile bunlt'll of them is inw!ertthle. • Hnve merr-y u~o't u.~,. I,, .. ..,c 
.his lo.,ws!' "Stund firm, and hold fost, from hencefo:tlJ, 1he seat nuri imperi;il mercy upon u!-', most me1•cifnl i"'atber; for thy Sou o•Jr Lori.! .Jt\',Ll-.; 

His Majesty then returned the orb to ti.Ht.Deon, who placed it dignity, ~:hieh is this day d~lh·ered unto you in the.name nod by the Cbrist'1- s11ke, forglre us nil that. i.c; past, nu.i p-r:ml 'tlmt Wi.3 liia}' 
llP9(1 t~e~tnr. authority of Alrnig;hfy God, nnd by the hands of us the Bishops o.nd e\-cr hereaft_er serrn nud pleuse f.lwe, in nem1e~ oflifc, to th~ iio-

~. THE RING. . sen-ants of Gocl1 though unwor.hy; ,rnd ,,s yon see us lo approach nour nnd glory of thy 11a111e, throug-h .fo~u:;,; C!.!rfot uur La1:d,-
The Lord Chamberlain then di!lfrered the ruby ring to the Arch- neurcr lo God's :dl~r, so vouchsafe more grncioui.ly to contimrn Amen." 'NlE .'l.B:::iOI,UTIO!-J. 

bisbo~, which h.is Grnce put 00 the fourth fin;er <;>f the KiD!f1~ right to us your Roptl favour nnd protertion i a11ci the Lord (-io(I Al- ".Almigltty God om· henvenly FttHwr, \\ ilo of bi.,; ~~•·eat lm.!:·r}' 
h~o~, the A,rchbi.dlop suying, "Receh·e this -rm~, the P..ns1gn of 1;niglit}, whose l',iini~ters we nte, aml thesWwur:ls of his mysb!ries, ho.lb promised forgiven~~-,; of sius 'io ;.ll 11L:•n1 limt -_,,·)~i11:..:a~·ty 1, _ 
k1ogly ~igoily o.n.d .or defence of the Catholic Fmth; ft~d os you eslahlisb your ThroJ1e iu righ~ousness, th,tt it may stand fust for pentnnce, nn\l lrne foilh, turn 1mlo b!111.; J;·.,rn m!'r.-y upq:1 ym~, 
a~e this day solemnly invested in the govern_n~ent of tb1~ enrt1.1ly ·evirrmore, Wee as the sun before him, nud as t!Je foi1bful wil.nesr. in pardon un<l defr,cr you f.:um ,::! your 1ii1J,.:, coiiJin:a a.nil sir..'JI).!;~.iit•n 
~gdom, so mny you ,be Sf'.nle.tl with that spm~ of 11~om1~ which Henven. ..\n'Wn." THJ,: no:1L\.GE. r.~.','.-,-.!tll o"•i~.- "r.00~,~1", e&A"'.,,",.~_.',1_1;;ing ~-ou to Cl't>-.rl,Lsting· Jift•, !hrouglJ Jc:, .. ;•:.~ 
~qhe enrnest of on heavenly inheritance, Hnd reign wllh him who TJ.ie A.rchbis!?o1, of Cnnterbury tli~1 knell before 1he I.::ing, anti, .... u ., . 
1s tbe blesse<l. and only Potentate, to whom be glory for e,·er and for himself und tiJ.! Other LordsSpirit1rnl, pron,1t1t!re1l the words ol After wJ1kh ,·ms ~idd-" Ht•ar wirnt cu:nfmt1th!e ._~·:!l"tl!: our 
ever. Amen." homage-, lhe Bi~hops Jrn~elinaarounU l:im, uud s1yi11g nfter him, Su;rlonr smith unto 11111tml ;;·u)·, ;1:rn to hin~.;, 

Th~ Dean Ulen bronght from the altnr the t..-.:o scepl.res, with the iB thes~ ,.,.ords :- ,,~r:.•,•-~ . .',u,"J'_c
01

,,_1'.~l0 .!~1
1

,_•,_;"c~_',',1,1
1

_h,
1
ti
1

1_1:::.:,·•.:il an l <irl! i1N\"_ !<tlk·u, <titd I w.11_1 
cross and Uove und delivered the'Ul to ib~ ArcJ1h1shop. "I, Charles, Arrl1hishop oJCanterbury [and ro cYery one c-fthe y 1 ... ._. 

lo. the me1t:l time, the Lord. 0,f the M.rnor of ~orksop, (\~ho re;;t, I, N. Bishop_of N. repeating lb~ rest aurliUly nfLt'r the Arch- "("Tod so 1ovecl 1ltt• \\'Oriti lhal he-"\l\:"e hi-;. Pnk h" .,, ... a Sou t(.; 
claim~d to hold 110 t"State by the s~ice of pre!;entmg to lb~ K1Dg l.)isllop) will be faithful und 1ruf!,, nml faiih am! l.uli1 \',:ill lleui-, uuto },I~.:.'.. ·,~:~:,1:i,d

1
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1
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1
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1
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1
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1
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\',,",.,1,i~-·:;e_·

1
:.~.!Jim, i;iwi1hl ·,;~~-~'~risti, '.;tE 

o ~thanll glorn 00 the dily of his C::ixonution,. and supporting,the you owr So\·ereign Lord, nntl your ht-irs, Klr,gs ol tll~ linitrd Kin_;;:. M ~ ., • • ... .., 1, 
KU1g's ri~ht mm whilst he holds the Sceptre with the. Cross) pre- dom ofGrrotBrirnin am! Ireland: nwl I \,~:.ll do, ai!d trnly iu~kno\1·- Hca;· als.'.l what Si. Firnl snith.-" ·•r;~;~ is ;1 Li-at• _,·q·i!ig, am: 
sented.bis M1tjesty with n pnir or gloves,.embrojdel"ed w1tll the a:r.ms ledge, the senict!- of t.'lo lands wl1ich I cbim to hole! oi you, tL" in wot Lhy of nil 111cn to be r~•crivU, tlwt Cl11·~-:t .)~C)u:-; l·n ;,:. 11.lto L].h'"' 
ofR-owerdJ wblch-his :Me.jestY,put-o:a. right of the Church. '' So help me God.:' worhl to s;c1.1·1, !tinner'> .• , I Tim. L 15. 
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(1) He1e the ,\rchM!-lloptook th~ paten i111ohi:-: hund~. 
(2) A1~l bl'rc broke tltL• bread. 
(3) Auel hi>n) laid hi~ hnnri ~!~On oil thebn•ntl, 
(4) Hcr11 lie took L!1P eup inw his l!:l.l,lcl. 
(.S) Aud lu~rP \ni,I lii.~ Ii.inti u1Joti e\·ery 11:cssel (lw it c-h1\ikf' or 

lln~Gn) in whi"11 t!.i.l're wn." ;rny wine to be rou__:;eN:.i.!.ed. 

,JOHN nuLL. 
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~ndtd by 8 Pn:r~ i the Lonl High St.ewa ... J, the Mul'quis-'of Angle- llnDiG>.Js~-'rhe-n'tbe'("\Jj)-benrer, hrrin~ receil.·cJ front tile 'ollicer or 9:er :MajesLy wus 1hl"n s\lffered to pm•~, ar;1I llesce11!li11g 111c step,; 
~ea, on o uoble A~abiuu dun uml blu.c~ J~.orsc:: wilb his. white slu.ll', !he l~.wel-office, .\ gold cup a1:1:I cover, filleli with winl', pre~~nted 01'J the other side, she walked on lo\'\"1tt1h the House of Lords, still 
his c.-oroneL v:.J Llis heacl; tlu~ Lor~l- Ht2;h Con5tublt"-, tOO Duke of Um same to ·U1~ R~n,r nnt-1 If.is- Maj~sty <lrn.w.k to th!! Cham1,;~on und .e.11Iowed hy conleuUing c-ries· of Slwme! am\ some crit's of Tlw 
\'fcllingtoa, on n wbite h~rse, Wrtb the Constul!.k.~ staff, 11nd his ~~ -~o Mm, by the ~~up-beal'N"/tbc_ suid·cup, ,~·~i<.'11 tli~ t:hun'ipion {JUl'Cn, Tke Queen! Followin~ the crowd, sh,~ hy act'ideni C.u·aeJ 
c.oroHeL on bis head, ultemled by- two Pages. Tbeir• nppeatance (h1w1ng 1mt on bis gnunUe~) JeGCl\:Cd~ ailrl 111 a l01.11l arliculal.e Jowntow.ard,; the (1"(tli gall~ Jea~ling to the ki<chrns, nml here n 110-
was lruly m.ignificent, bdi_i~ lh'.l';~sed in ~e s~H'Jlie _muuner ns in thc ~ct:>, "~lnimct'i.; turning rnultl-'.' Lorz9 Life lo Iiis ~llajesty Ki·nd tic~ 1,reseute<l .itsP-lf to her ,·iew, Srn1i11g thnL u,) p•·r:wu wm; ;uf4 

processio,i1. Their splew!ul trams, notw.i;hsi.a:n.J.mg they we-re on· ~rye the p,1-erllt !"-Tli:.iswns foHo\\·ed by a peal -or applnu~c ire- milted wiUioul uu or;foi-.-Lor1I Hood nowsaitl, her )lajt>sly wislwrl 
horselwlck, trailed on t lll!, ftuor ns the.Y trn\"ersed th ~ Hult. 1''our, ~mhling thur.dcr; nnd 1:~,~u3 1mule :•t lo,v ob~i:-,/,1cc to the f:io~, 10 go to tile A~l,ey; npou ,~·hich u. ccmsiahle sbcwd her tin! ,,·,ty 
Svrwe;1nts nt Arms, willl tlmir maces. These wel"e followet1 by thE. drnnk or ,llJ.c ,vine: utler r.bich, m:rk-i:11g.anotlu:,r low obcisunce to towanls nn 01:.eniug in the co\·ereJpussagL• lemling to Poets' Comt-r . 
. ,.;~t~fully dnissei.l bnnd of Genifomen Pensloocrs, henring'the dishes ~lis l:f.~je-.t-y, antl being rr6eompunietl_as be~o~i.-', he depnnetl., bnck- The guard wus nt tir:-t druwn up to oppo . .;e her entrunee, hnl by ihe 
of ml!nt. Sothing coulcl t•xceed_ !!!!le: rich,~~•ss of their equi1mgt~, 1u~- h1::; h•iY;:;~ out of tllc "Hull, uml tabng w1fh him the Sil id cup om] cmr.m;rntl of their olli~er they withdrew rn.ipN•tfully, ,m:r let lu~r 
which wns ot· scarlet, slashed '-"1th b~ue, _nzhly Ol"Dilfflcntetl ,-.·Ith cow~r, as hi~ ft:>c. Majesty pus:,. One ur U1e nttendanis oftlic Ahlmy no\t· cmn~ fur-
Joce-and innumemble gil~ huaom;, llredn_c_mg tile eft"cot ~r massi,·e PllOCLA:\IATIO~ OF ·rrlIE STYT.R~. war.I, nndcon:luc1ed her JJaje-ty b tlw Ablwy Llour. 
)aCt', with sL·arlet !o.Wckmgs, nml-c~(ls·lruigOO rmiutl z...-ith ostricl.J _ lmm~-.IitttPly ufrnr,f::-:u·1er, at1CH.Ctt"ll hy Vlart~HCL'.UK, Norro:i,., Lyon, Herc J~mtl lfood dt'sin•d ad111issio11 for her :Majesty. 
f!~~bii~~i~lly l.~•ITI Tll~ l,oril Iligh Skw;inl Ric Lort! lli~h l: l,;:;t'i:, ,wJ. the rest of~tl.ic officers of.,:1\·,11'>, prncLnimr.!d His .\fojcsty's The door-keepers drew th_·ross tile t'Htraucc, n11d rer111t•st1!1l 10 st~ 
,.1,•~rAi.il a_r },u~- v.-ilh his white i1!1rAi; Ton~!alile, wi'th sc~·Ie~ in 'Lalin, Frenl'il, ,~ml EngliS:1, threti senm1l times; .J:i...,;t upon tile tickels. 
bud, i,~arm~ 1~e ~,i~ 1•01,mel on:hi"> th,? c,m,-ta~Je·,.. tbP. upp1•ri=10:,t sce11 of H1,~ elc\alcd_plati"orm, 1:.:.-xt in th~ 1.ni\ldic of L.::ird Hood-I present you your (,lueen, surely it is 1101 nt'cessury 
:Earl ~for::hal I:\ h,:ad. -Half, ,11111 his tht~ Rall) 11ml lnstly, 1,t the bottom ur th~ hall, Uw utlin!r" or arm.;;;, ror her to hnn~ a til·ket. 
-:::"'fl", a!id.l11s co• <·nroncl on his before-€ach procbm~.Lion, cryio!!; "Lm·z-e•st?/' in ti.Ji~ usu:ll mnmH:'l". Dool"-keepcr-Our orders ure to admit no person wi1~1oul n Peer:~ 
-.-ooetonlu,;head., .tl'-:id, Rtlt"t-l.dell SECON-D COURSE. ticket. " 
aL!eiulcdbya. l':1~11r :-::.er~ei:.nls at .\;,:n .. , wilh ,Hwir inac-"'s.•U)· lwo·Pagi.>•. Tl:!c E'ecoml Com:,;~ wus lllen ~t'.I'\·ed up wi(h the s1:me cc-rl"mony Lar.l Uood-This is your Q.11een, ~he is L•ntitlcd to udmis.;ioFI 

Gcntl:!lnt'll Per,,...in1J\'rs. Ut.•~r1ng tl1c di,Ju,.. or 111e-:.t. IL~ th~ lir!;t. ·witl;ou1 sucll a forn1. 
The 1lin11cr tnt.s pinet•d on the,tab!e by Jlis \Ia'jesty's hrn Clm·h ,. .SERVICES IS PUUSUAXCE. Ofi' CLA.IMS. The q_11een, smilinz, but slill in !iOm.:! agitation-Yes, lam yout 

.,f tin~ Kitchen. ~"I.Jen·.th~ Lord Of tht! !\lunor of ~cthel" ]\il.,;inglon prose11ted llis. Cluecu1 will y011 ,:,l11~it me? 
As9-lon ns -the C'lo!h •"a,,;: laid, i:J6 sih'cr plates, (1h~ numbt."i" -ex:-' 1UnJe.,;1:r n·1th three maple! C'np.:;. lloor-kc,,,!per-i\!y or,\ers ure specili(', mul I re.u: myse:r bouml l•J 

pel'l.e(I to dine) wen~ laid ou th,~ tnble, eud.a pl_n1e I.J1uing two.sih·er 'I'h~ t:ffice or Vhier HMtler or E11~l11ml W<ts t"Xe('nted ln· 1hc Duk,• obey tiiem. 
spoons phtl'U(l ne.ir ll. All the .n~s..;;e~ were richly ,etnbnssed .with or Nurfdl;:, ns Em=l ,Gf Anmrt;~l n1r,i Lortl or rh~ ::\la nor Or Ke;1in~: 'l'tm Qun.•n laugl.icU.. 
,·nrioos (\e\·ici!'S. Som,, ef these (lll'C\!'S urn of ,·cry a.l!cicnt dnte-11 I.Jail, wLa recl'i\·ed n gohl basin Hl>1 ewer a,,; his fee. LOL"J 1'fo0tl-I h:u-c ii tlt:ket. 
few of 1\rnm ·w(~r~ urnr.ked A. n. (Anna .1lc!Ji1w), trnJ some CR. _ ~Jilrner being (•ondmbl, thLi LcmJ Mayor and twel\"e :11i?1cipn.l. Door-kC('!h!r-Tiu:u, m_y Lor,1, we will let yon pnss upon pro-
(C(l1'1,,hts lCPZ.) . _ • .. . C1L1z.1~11::;-o~ Loudon, H.s A~si.~1:1.nt-.; 10 the t'l.Jief B.11ller or Eu~laml, tlu~ing it. 

The Eurl Marshal, Lore!. Hi~n Stcwanl, lilld Lord High Con~a. nccomi>a.!.IH'il hy lhe Kin~'s Ct1p~mrer and As.iisrnnt, f')rt'st-lltt:>d to· Lm.l l"Iood now drew from his pockd :1 Pt'.er's tid:cl k; ct:11~ 
hl-e,.tl1cn reUr,ed, wi,ih ·lheil" focl'S l~WRys ·to His M,1jP--,:;1y, backi.!1g' His ?dnjesty wi:1e in a Gold Cup~ and 11Jc Kin.~ liavin~ tlrnuk. 11ersoa; tlie origi!iill .u·1uw iu \\."hos.! fo\c-;Ur it Willi ,l,iL:i.vn ,\"as 
1heir~!Orses out the whole length oi the H:1ll until .,.,·itb,"Jul the grmi.t lht!rcof re:urll:!tl the Gold Vup to tiu~ L(;ml i'UaJ,or :t.-; hi.-; foe. cruStid, uml i!w uame or " \Vcllingluu" su!:ii-,citutl',I. 
gale . The Muyo,· or Oxford, with 1he cigbt oLLer llur;:?;~"!.cs or that 0:JOr-kl!CJW-1"-Tili:, v:.·iU let Oil:! person llass, hut no 1oore. 

'T-b~ Dl'pntr Lon\ G-rent C.l.iumher.Ulin, will~ His M,~sty's Cu!J- C11y, ns .-\s.::.i-;tnut.s to 1hc~ Lord !\fayor am\ C.ith:en-; or Lou-Jou, as Lord Hootl-,Yill yo,u- !tfojcsty go in n~one? 
l,e,u-er, 1he Earl of Abingdon, nrnl Ms A,•~ist;i.at, llu, Eli.rl of Vt•r1L- Assist.111t k: 1he ChiL•f Hu1ler of Englnnrl, iu tl:e oJJiee of Bulh•r, Her Maje.ily i.lt firsL ;:f,,,sentt"tl, h11ttlid not per,;ewn•. 
lam hcing prt'c-edcd hy BJack Ro:l, l"t'.COi\"t~d from llu~ Olliccr of tlie WilS co:1dudetl to His Majc;1y, prnce,lcd by the King':-; Cupbcarcr, Lort.l II001l-Am I to undersh1utl tll:1t you n~fu5e lier l'\! 1·c:,\y' 
Je,;cl-ollicc the g-ilt hn.-;in .am\ ewer for Hii, i"l:f}!jf';,;ty 1o wasll, nt-: nn:I lwv~n!{ preset.to,! to the King ,t bowl of wim•, rL·eein~J the uilmi.-..~ion? · 
t.•ndd hv the Lonl of tl1e 1\fa11or of Hcy1lou wilh the t"lWt:'l. The. tl.Jret, !\'Inple Cups for his fcti. Door-kecpe1:.-We ouly net in couformiry wilh our orders. 
King rii,:ing, delfreretl his f'~('.ptre fo th":_ I~ai-d sf ~i:.e Manor-of ,,701·k- Tho Lunl of tl.J~ Manor of Lys!on, p11rsunnt to his cJaim, then lh•r .!\fajesty 11gai11 l,11.igbe.J. 
sop, am! the orb to tile Uislw11 stamli1!~ on.his -lcrt han~ th~ c:up- bi-ought np :.t cllarg~r of \\."ilfrrs to His 11,Jajes:y's tnl:lc. Lo1d Hoocl-'J.'ben you ret\1sl~ 1bc Queen ndmission ?. 
bt>arcrthen pourl'(l out the water on His HuJesty".& bane!, tbe Lord The Duke of ,\ti.Joi, as Lord of the J~le c,f l:lau, prescn1etl .:1. Jloor-keepe.,.· of u rnil~rior ortler 1hen canrn forward, 11 nll """" 
-0f the )funorof lfoydon llokl:ng !ht~ iowel. llit. Majesty with two falcous. Vo11si1lcrn.Lll~ curio-:ity wa11 exo-it~d usked by Lord H.ootl whc1J.u~r any prepurntions hurl been 111 , u\e fo1· 

The J)eun of tlw Chapel Roynl Uwn S!1id 1!:r.ace; 1tud H'"M ]fa- by il1e presc•olmcut uf 1hi:-:-;c beautiful bi:Js, whicb · sat perfec1ly ht•.r 1Iaj~sty ! lie :rnswered respec1fully in tht! negatire. 
jesly lm,·iug t11ke11 hi:; sc,lt, th<! Bi.;hops, hi.s su.ppo.rtcrs, •retired to t.,in'.! on the arm of his Gr.,C'e, c<>1nplerniy lwoJeJ, aod furni.slh!.I Loni lfoo,l _: \Vill your .Maj.!sly cnkr th,! .-\.bbcy wit ho~ lt lour 
1h~irlli1mer. wi1.h h('](s. Ludfo.s? 

On th,~ King's right h:rnd sWml tbe Lord or 1lle M.uMJr '1f \irork- 'J'l;e Duke of J.Ioi1U·ost>, ns :M:a,;ter or tlie Horse to 1he King, IH~r- Her .M11jes1plecli11eJ. 

5011 bol<lin,,. ll.Je ,;:ce1J1rc; next to him ota the srune side, the Lortls formc1 tile effice or Scrjennt of thP: Silver Scullery. Lol\l llood ti.Jen suid, 1hai lier Mujt•sty hod helter retire to ber 
\>l!i\~ing th; four a.words; on His Majes!y's lcrt huml, the Duke of The Lord of the B11rony of lloilford perfornw.d L11~· oJTico or Almo- C'nrriag,~. IL \\".ls clear r:o pro\'ision bud been mn,11! for her aceom-
Th-ronsbire with the orh, und n~:d to him tlie Depnly Lord Great ner; nnd tbe office or CJJicl Lurdercr \\"US pt~rformeJ by the Deputy moclatio11. 
Ch,uuberlnin, anti next to him the Duke of Rutlaud, bearing the of.tl1e Earl of Abc-rg<!\"CU11y. lie~ -'fojesty u~st:'Ult•U. 
sap1,e with thP, don~. Aftt"r ti.le dess~rt was sen-ed up, the Kin~'s ho:dth wns announ{"e(! Some persons wi1hin the porch of the A.hbcy Jou1rh 

Al the cutl or the t.:i.hle on the KinJ?:'S ri~ht Iiaml were .s.eutcrt tlleir by the Peen;, nu:! drunk h;- thl'1u urnl the wl.Jole hall s:unclin~, wi lb utlL•red some expressions or disrespect. e, 

noyal Hif;!.lmesst>s the Dukes or York, Cittrcnce, 1111d .Sussex; mid tbree times 1:hn•l'. The Lord Clrnncel101·, o,·erpowereJ by his feel- Lor.I Hood-We cxpccfA.)d to ban~: met ut le,r.<;t witli 1he 
011 bis left irnnd the Dukes of Cambridge un I Glocester, nnd !he ingsou this proi1itious occ•n:;;io:1, rcHe, 11nd said, it wus usunl to drink of ~en[Jemen. Such cmuluct is neither munly nor mirnncr 
Prim:e J.eopold of Saxe Coburg·. the ll(~llltll of a suhj!!ct with three ti111c3 thrcl", on,1 thou~llt tlrnt lfor lfojc.s!y then retired, lenuing on Loni Hood's nnu, 

The dulh•fi of His )foj(•sty's (..'.'nn·er were performed by the Eurl his suhji.>ct.s ou~IH lo drink the Sovt!rcign's heallh wi1h niuc times lowed by Lnliy llood um! Ludy H:uniltou. 
or Denbig-hj und those or the. Assi41111t-C11n·er hy the Earl of Chi~ nine. 'J'he choir nnd nddilion::.l singers hml now h.:en brought for- 'Slie \\"<IS 11rec•etled hy co1L<i(ablcs buck lo 1he plnlfor 
r.llester. ·1•1iedulies of His: llnjt'sty's St!wer were perfornwd by th~ wurd in front or tlle Knights Co1111nnmters:, und Urn nutionnl ,rnt.lurn~ whir-LI she i-eturncd- 011teretl her c,1rriagt', <mrl wus di 
Rnrl or Mount JMgcmnbe; nud those of the A.ssistnnt-Sewcr by the of u GO(l&a,·e the King'' wuss:nng witb ilwompr1r.iblc effecl, The umid~t rt'itcrafod shout .. or npplnuse und disapprnllation. 
Earl Whitworth. immem;~ crow,\ !'i~emcd lo beclt:'ctrilie.:l hy Ille stun~tl:- In h~r protire.ss l0 \V1.•H11J111ster, her Mujesty wns 11ot 

rl T~en the De1t't uppolntt·t ~~rl tbelli°r;lreofl:e ~1u~11~r ?! A~- ,','1~1~t~~:~~~tl~~1
1~f::it{• ~:c~~~lpii1~~0~~;.ti!i~~~i~l•~t•!t~l~li~t~iit~-~rt: ;~~~;l~(:~t~l~:~eoi 

ing ont:·r~nte; t e mess O I 
egro 

1
, ' p< Y e .... rng s which was sung in a c,1rreq1onding bolclnc~ or toue with the imo- running lo greet. her. Ily tlle time of her 3-illjf'sty·s u 

:11~· til~.~fc'.'.;~~!~~~:,iJ ~rt~~~:~:.er:;' i:;::i:~~0;::::'~:,,·i~\:~·: r:f ~:i~f :E.f !,~;t'~'~q,:r.t~.ft~: ;;~,~i t;;~~'.';'.~n~:~~i~!·:~"r.~i- ~~~? ';t:~~l~li~:::: ,"~~~~:":1~J;,'~~~p:~0~;~·1,~s°\'.;:~·~~.J~~· 
or the .TewL•l~o!nci!, ;n\lt; k:uecling, pwscntet.l to His .Mnjesty n silw~r .., "F'rustralc the-ii· kn:ni.qh trick~." pr;:sented arms, About six o'clock her ~o\:h1jcsly's C'urriug. 
~ilt cnp couloiniug wine i mnl His 1\fajcsiy hm·i113 drank thereol~ Ju the Intter iuswnce, llle Lmlics seemed first to .ipply it to rec.t'JU D:!an's-yur<l, uud from the ltmglh of time before it wns :If 
returor.d J!Jecu;i to liim fOr his re~. public occurrcllc~s. it was confidcmtJy asser1ed thut her Majes!y bud been,, 

TI.Je Duke of Ar,p,·JI, ns Grc~t 1'1-laster of th~ Ho11seJ10M of .Scot• ny this time tiu: Cl'O~-d biul completoly crowtlcd aml C'hoked up bul nt sercn o'cleck the cn.rrioge w~u; ugniu \'i;;ihJe in Po 

hwd, t/1en prc.~t'n!etl a gokl cup or 
1
,~•in~; ~n!d,.His ,Mojesty horiug the uccess from the lower part of tht' Hull to the I\.oyul Platform. ;~r~~~i ~1;\~!11t~s:!:1~1~~\~)~~ft~~r ~~bii~ti~:~. n;t~l~:~\~:;!; 

-trouk thereof, returned t~c cupH1:{~t~No~~1s l◄il'. The crowd waii dense ;,rn\1 hnper,·iou,.;, lmt it com()leted the spleudid slowly oloog, nttemled by illl imnuiuse conC'oursc or pco,)lt> 
T E C ... • ;:1ml gorg;eous ;.1p1n•ornnct) of the whole i,;cene. His Mnjesly C'auscd 

Befom tl,e second cow~e, the Deputy nppoiutetl to o11icinte ns it lo be uouounced, that he intended drinking the he11hh of the Cb11ring-cros.,;;, Cocks;rnr-street, Pull l\foll, up .St. .l~uues 

King's Chnmpion, for lhe Lord of the Munor of ~crirnlsby in I.in~ Peers in return. rl'he King the11 rose, nml tlrnnkinJ the Pct'rs for t:~~
1
~~!;fn 

1~1~~~~~1~ 1;;~ 1
1
1~e ~~~i;::~:~:~!~ii 

0
~~he1~\~-!;!\'i;~ic 

C'OIL<;il.iri!, eH!ered the hnll on horsebrick in n com11 cte suit of bright ha\"ing U.rank his hl!nllh, in 1-crnrn clrn--.ik the hm1ltb of thi, Peer.;;, in its iiroo-ress bJ· some his,;ing und ~ronniHg, ns well os 
armour, lletwe¥.n the Lord Higll Consluhle 11ml Deputy Earl lfor- nnJ tlmt of his good peopl<•. On this armouoccmeut, the Peel's, "" ..., 
s~al, ulso on horseback, in th~ following manm·r :- who bud u ll i·isen, bowed low, und the Hull re-echoed with i,eaL,; on ~~~lli~~~ ~~~l t 1~t01~fh~~r. l~~~it:~~!~p 0:t:,uFe;!,~i~-it~v:~\1~; 

T\f~;
1~~;;~!.1;~1t1~,!\~1

1,~fe~,ll,~.~~J:ih~~,.1:~~;~0~
11~f~~!h!,~;:(!'~~i;. 1>eulsof applaw;e. Non Nobis Domin!: WIL'i udmimbly tilmg by tl.Je of white ostrieh feutb'ers; she appenr~d iu full he11lth. 

Tlicc1i:;~J.it;~f.:;::~~ 1~:<l::•:~1,~~",'i~vi~~f~i~~~~1:
1
1~:'~~:~i ti~e!f~t't111'.~~~r;-;;,.itiJig whole choir. Accounb diffe1· llS to h~r Mnjc-;tJ 's mode of npplying fo1 

lhc C:inmpton"i; larwe, 1hc other on lht! left lmnd with U1c l'lmmpion·::; The only chnnge mmh~· in the nppenrnncc of the Hull is in the sioll to tbe Corouution; but all ugree io the dcd,;ini uml 
fargel, and !hl' arm"' of Dymolir. 1lt'picietl 1!Jert'on. · r~mornl of lhc splendid gold plute, on cllch side of the Thrnne. tiounble.fuct, thnt ·whenm.•r she upplied, she wus treated 

The Tu-j~u!~.l'I~~'~j \;;~':_a '•J~/1i~•(/b~~:~!~!:~n.cl~;h~!;/~~inlt'~cL:r~l~~~h·co11,la- Aft.er His Majesty quittal tl.Je Hnl I, al nbout a CJ.llill'le1· before dec-ent pnrt or 1hc ~pectul.ors with nrnrked disap1,rob1ttion. 
"'!alna hor~eh:irk, in b.:ick, ;n a eomplell'"1ut bit', rn lus rolics ,rnd l;"igllt on Thursday evening, a general rnsh was mnde townrds the Her l\Iuje!;ly commnnicmted on SnnJ.ny n letter to U:" Arc' 
h111rohl'!<anrl.cornne1, or bri.•:d1t armour, wilha c,,ronet, and eollat tuble fro:n whr,mcc the King had but just depnrle.l. j erery one wns of Canterbury, in which she trnsts tb1tt ti.Jere cuu be no obj ti, 
v.-11h tl11.• Karl 11,Iar- e;1nn!lelin bi~ lwml, Jii,; of his orJcr,on horse• nnxious to obt.ain some remcmbrunce of ti.Ji.:,; e\·er memorable cere- lier h('oill){ crowned next week, 'I'o this con1mu11iC'11iion thL 
:1~~~;1~;~1i~~;1

:~1~i~~it, !J~~\1:!l ,~?1~•~-spt;~: ~'i ti-:;:!'~1,j~~~t~i~l~:/b~ mony, nnd fo1· thht purpo~c sei7.ed ~Wl'Y tlccorntirn er m;eful bishop rcplieLI iu lht•sc terms:- :-r-
r.:;,1111cr~. two pages. cuticle ,-...·hich hml scr\"i~cl 11.Je Peers' trihles nt tlie Oinuer. 'fhe Loni "1'he Archbishop of V,mterbury h1Ls ll.Je honour to ncknm 

)<'our PagP~, rit•lil:,· app:aellt'tl,al!cndanl,; on Ill(" Champinn. Grent Chnmberlnin an:I some oiher Olliccrs of Srnto tbl"CW tliiem- with nll humiJit~· the reettipt of her 1\fajrst)''s comnmnic 
Hish,..lmet wusof polisbetl steel, surmounted by u full rich ht:>nd- :i:eh·es on ihe.Kine;';; tahlt', imtl IJy gru.sp;ng c\"cry thing· \\ithin their Her l\ittjesty is unlloubtetlly uware that the Archbishop canu, 

~ r~:~1i;eo~fll~-~~~eci°~t;~t 1t:~1\~;;., l~(~'l:;e~~~~t;'.ltt~e;in'l~~I~ I~~ compns.~, they. suce~eded v:ilh the ntmosl diflic•ully in prescn·iug :~:i~1~~~tep in the subject ·matter of it. W~thout 1he COllllllH! 
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foC'e, which wus of n rcwlu~e c11st, nud Ol'1mmt\11tccl with bundsome ~l~~~~,~~a;n~~si~;~:~11!1~ ':~
1
~0i'~.;;,c:~i~e~n:~~-:•,lll!)1!f;se~:~;, cf~~S:~: "Lnmbctb Pulace, July IS, lS:ll ." . 

m1L<;fod1ios. Be s.Ht his 1.Jorsc wi1h case, 1111d the appeuruncl!- or The Hnll wns nearly C'leured bj.· nine 0.c\ock. Se\:erul ladies Ht'r Majesty oo TI.J11rsdt1y \note 10U1e King on 1he .1:r11ne sul,. 1, je:y, 
.~nt firmue~s, which wns noJonbt fn part nt1ributuhle to his enor- foin~d du.rin.,.•lhc tiny, 1tmong whom was Princess E-;terhozy, ,vho dniiniug to he crowue,I. on Momlny nex1, by the Arclihisho : pot 
mous wcigh1, umlcr wGieh the nuhle auim&i.l dmt bore him seeml'd it appenr:-- sulrl•r,:il considerably from the o,·erpowcring heat of the C;mt~rlmry. She nbo stutes therein lwr intention of visiting·E, 1liJ.1-
to bell(!. His armour wns ex1remcly mnssive, nnd deeply Jined nnd day. His Maje.sly ufte,,\·artls supped with. the Speaker nud n select lrnrgh while his ,r.,Iuj~sty is absent in Irebtutl. To this lntll•r cc ia1-

!~~~:7\1i~~;1~;~;t ~l~ut~: l~~°i;.:•~sr~~)~~v~~~~~l0; ~~u~:1~e~:l '!~-e~r~~~ pruty. ::~u:~cf~;~~n v7:.r1l 17i;~m1~::I.J Q!!~~:d i~1:i;~11?iic i:0 th:ni~:{~J i~r If: 
rair11E~, !hot in nction, the body could uol hut be completely de- THE QUEEN. crownetl, 11ml 1hereforo His. Majesry did not thiuk tiroper lo gi Ve 
fen~cd al all points. 1'bc horse wns n•ry richly ca1mrisonecl, ancl nny_ orders for her coronation. 
wore in his head stall n. plume of rnricd feathers. Nothing eould It wns scarcely ex.pe~ted· th8t her j\-Jajesty woult.l m:ike her .i.tJ- ======= 
e~ceed U1e impression produced by Ute uppruacl.J of the Chum1~icm pearnnce, but atont_hall:.pn~t six, howe\·er, the nlte111ion d 1he ns PcnLrc Aim:sr<:ME~Ts.-Tb~ Thentres of Drury J.nue, Cornd 
anJ bis loynl nrrny. . sembly wns suild~nly excited, nnd n rumo 11r 1hat the Queen hnd Ga1·den, tile En,e;lisll Opern House, the Surrey, Sudler's Wells, &c~ 

Al the e11trnnce into the Hull, the trumpets soun.lell tlmcc, und arrh·etl at the Abbt'y door was in ~;eneral C'il'cnlution; <.llld Rt 20 were, by c.onrnwml or His J.foje'ity, thrown _open to th,; p11hli,c', a 
lhcpassagetothe King's tnblc being: cleured by tlrn I~nij;!,htl'l-lurshal, minutes b~fore scrnn her l\fojesly's curringe ndrnnccd towards thli! sufficient number or ticket<;h1n·ing hel'n i~uei.l on Tbul"S(ltt)' morning· 
~e!forald,wi!h:doud ,·oicc, proclnimcd U1eCh,11npion's chulleuge, iilntform. The rn.:,;ll or stran.(;.'t.·rson the plnUOnn was ulmost ornr- to pt>rsons applying, on gi\·iug their names uml nddresses. Long 
Jn lliewords following-:- - whelmin" nnd the sol<licrs were ordered to stautl to their urms, nnd befor,i the nppoin1ed hour, the crowds usst~mbled in ntt~ndnnce 

"lfo.uy lll'rson, of v.-hat deuree som·er, high or low, shnll ~leny clenr tlut;rnge. ,vhilc this was partially elrectin~, lll'r llinjesty's were immt!use, the disti-ibulioo w;1s rapid, nnd llllntbers lrnd the 
or ~ai1is1~,r our Sort'reiga Lo~d Kiug (ieorgc 1he J<"ourth at the carriage drew up nenrly in from uf the King's Anus Tn\:ern, close mortificuUon of set'ing or heuring tht: doors closed, uml nmdiug tho 
~1~1ted I~iugdom of Great Britain .i.Ul! ll'claud, pere1~del" of the 10 chc plntform. .She wus immediulPly sm·rouiuit'tl by a portion of nxn1ious plncartl of "All the Tickets ure issn~d." TJ1~ honse-~ 
~mth, !{Ill ,nid JlPXl heir (() our Sonrc1gn Lord Krng George ~he the cro,'"·d which Juul broken in. She liowt'tl aml smiled. Loni. of course orerllowed from lhe beginning of the e~euin~. The, 
nird, 1L,~ ~J!it KiJig deceased, to Jm right heir to the I1!1JJerml Hoot! do.:ci•ntlerl from 1he cnrringc, uud m~id. in s1mrch or u way or loyulty e\·inced by tile :.rndiences ut ench 'l'hl!atre _~hewed the csti
Crown or ti.ii.; U:iHed Kingdom, or 1h.1.:t J10 oogl_1t not to ~nJoy ill.. ingress. n~ prot"ecilerl hehind 1be Chnmpion's slahl.e, where there ma1ion ill which 0111· Monarch is held-.by-1.iis peoplt~. " GOLl srti·c 
.~m~e, hcrr is hi:, Cimmiliou, wbo s;iillr iha~ !1e l_1eth, an_ll 11; _u false wns a ,!!;ate le.1ding towards 1he S(ien!rnr's house. lie then returned tile ~ing" ,·ms sung umidit ,u:clumntions. . 
trnito~; heirig- really io person to C'Omhnt. •/.'Jth hun, _n1_1d 111 1_b1s com- 10 he\" lf<\iesty, nllll commnnicnted to her the ,iiseo,·e1·y.he hod made. THE P.\HKS.--.lt nn enrly hour in tlle morniur{, cro;nl~ of we!l
bat will nikenture hi:.- lire ugniust him, mi whit d.t)- foe\er shnll (for l\Iitjesty alighWd; slrn ,vus ham.led from hci· _currmge hy Lord drcss_ed people of both sexes, were moviug towonls the !lurks from 
~ aPJJOiutecl." . . Hood, <llltl Lady Hood nligble1t urtei;- her. The air 1~ow resouuJ_ed e\"cry dircctioH, nm! much confusion in conSLX{UeucH took pl11C'e e.t 

'fhc C.humpion then threw tlo~u his r,;au11llet! which, hmd·•.o~ :lnm ,viUJ crie.c;of "Shame! Sha mt•!" nml the spectalors 111 tlle galleries Llle u1.·enues, The first poiol or nl!rnction wus tht.!' lirct'u P<1l'k, 
a.,;hott tmie upon uu~ ~round, the Herultl took 1t up, un_d lnered unerrut,·ocnlly cxprL"ssed t.Jwir 1lisgu.si rit Uie exhihilb!J presented lo from wheuce a bnlloou wns to a.-;cemJ in 1hc forenoon. An c•11-

1I 11g:iin to the Cilampion.-They thl'n adrnnceil lo_ tht.! ,nddle~ of the tlit:?m. c,~f,fc~r,:c,~-1~1: ~~~~~~:~,t~~l~!rt~e,1~~1~1 ~~ ~~~il~n~:t;k ·,.n,·:~,;,e
6
t1

1
.e
1
·•,1·,''_nll~~I",.'. 

II:ill, \\"hel'c 1hc ,:.,erc.·mouy Wl'-'- 11guin performt't~ Ill tlle ,iu~ie ~au- Le:tuing on the ,um of J,ord Hood, she went 10 lh~ J;!;lile to whicb .1. .., 

1•?--'l'hP-r theu :ulvan('ed to tl;e slt'ps of tlw rhr':lnc, 1.d1er~ U1e \t"C hnv6-nllude:J, hut fonntl thnt it \vos nol inlentletl us a tl_1orou,?h- proce,sor inil11 lio11 waseompleWd 11t ahoul hnlf pnst twel;-t> o'do('k, 
lt•-ruld, n~r;iiHliii,!!; to 11i0 middle of the strps, proclnani~d the chal- fare, and sbe therefore ret11rnml, with h ... r Liulii>s in her na111. She a.nd at one the ui!1·011uut (;\Ir. Green) wtts lnt:mched into the uir, 
leoge in th~ like nwoner i y.-Jr~n tl.ie Champion, hanng thrown wus cousider.<tbly incominorled by llm dust and 1he pre~..,ure of the nm id.st Urn slmut-. oftlw imml•nsc multitude who co\:er~d 1he whohi 
~uwu hiti ::;uuutlcl, iWtl L'Ccdred it tl,l!;«in from t/;e Uerald, ":md~ n ni.olJ. Lord Hc;iod illc!t led her Md.je.~tr to ,he openin~ in the plat- e.ttent of the Purk. Tl..e bnlloon rose m:1j;.•stic11lly, ;rnd us the 
b11· ol~•i;:nncc 10 tlm Kiu~. The p 1,.ers bud repe,1t<~~I, a~, If \.\_1th fo;·m for Peers' t:ckets, opposite Parli~llJent-~treet. £hG 1tscend~d ,1lmosphcrc W.1$ St!rtmc-, it cot~tinui'd in sig'ht for more 1ha11 twenty 
one rotl't', ,, Goel bless /lie l(illg ! God save the Jung I which t~P. .&{{ips,. and was ~ere ~\skc?d for he~ aufaorily. Loni Hoo~ ~11ut miuuk;;, taking a north v.·~stcrly direclio1!. It 1\esceuded twenty 
u,a,; .l('.<!o,npi\lM.d by :icclt.nn.itions so loud ib,·onp;h :ill part...; or tbf' be herd_ an nµthoril)·, tlllllli/il put .of hilii pock•! ,tt tllc Fiamc 111ue .i minutes l>efore two, in ,1 lh•ld nenr Pouer's llar, :Kol'tl1 Mims. The 
li:111, th;~\ ii st«r~leli t~e ho!"frlt,;:~ of the Chnmp[on, ;:uul his noble 11,om- J)OJ>er. pn1rnlace then polli':.xl imo Hj 1!c P11rk, wlie1•! ilfrHl!J;t~ments hnd 
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gl'eat symp~lhr; yet; nevertholes,·. we hcl~ 
wa., a Lord Great Chamberlain ,Vho exe~:: lbrr_e A.ever 
mote ably or gare more general ,atisfacti 

1
~ L~ •ftice 

Gwydyr • on uun Illy 4td 
Al,lerman ,vood was a goool ,lea\ hisse I 

the procession ;-this was1unsh and iudr 1~ he walkeJ iu 
of his being present pro,·cs that, he 1i:S tcatc;-t-lieract 
errors with rr.spect to the Queen; for ce1:(~~t110ced hii 
c111·iosity, nor the love of good eating (motie 11.Y.~ neither 
Alclenna11) couhl so. far ha,·~ got the bettet· ~f ;;'."g 1.••• 
11le, as to have Jed Jum to drne at the coron r · lltmc,. 
il'IAJESTY, where the door had. been shut in ~1r;11 of Hts 
face, unless lie Imel seen aml acknowlcclrred th r7°0tf'9€'1 
of her _claims and pretensions to IJc of tl~e part~.uisurdity 

It will be ~Cl'U that th~ Queen contrary to 'the . 
of her friends ai!d councillors, "~cut fo th~ doorso~tion 
HaJI arnl of tht. Ahh_cy,-aml-was tumed aww,, filie 
t,hem. If pco1>lc, 11:.1.nng been fairly warned h. nm 
subject ~hcmsel~es to;itl'rontsJ wllo~ bn~iness i; ~h:~~ lo 

Not~,-1tl1s(an<l11~g _toe acl v1ec given by U1e ftlo~ . 
Ch1·ontde to the s~l1lmry, .she wa.11 opposed and ohst 11n, 
and m01·r:<;•e.:, Jussccl •~ml hooleil; and, wh:it n:.:~ted. 
more mor(1fyrng 1o a lady or h~r turn of minil;lun!Jhcd b~ 
One·of the crnwd clnsclo her bicl her go honw to her P. fl al, 
<lyancl Bcrgmni;'' and sl1e retrcafc1l from l.tcr lrt$~C rau. 
at.tad.;: cliscum6!t~1, clc.spise,l, :.uul, if she hnve ~n~ r!!,41' 
left, eoYererl with shan~e auJ morlificalion. · lhg ,v e copy the following paragra1>h from the TIMlla 
yesterday :- of 

""re ,~re informed on umlouhted nuthorily, 1bu1 Col. nt1K• 
,lid not nt n:11 interfere 1.0 stop the n.dmh=;;ion-of her M:ijesr l~ltQn 

WPstmins.tel'-hnH1 uor wu.s any mililary :0:Hil:er L"lll'pk,ycd i 1;:1e 
oll~ous t_nsk.~ H _wa~ krt I? the policc-officcrs·o::id doo,:.:.kee n rs ;ii 
otler tl~1:. c11sgust;n~ md1gm~y to tbe Q.neell of Engfamt J: lo 
Jiere men~ian, that. fr<;>m n 1~cessary msociatimnvil!I the lreat:r 
\-Yhic~ lh1si: nohl-e scion of the Bmn;.wick stork had 09 tt~,1 ~: 
mornmg met frowr ~he sernnlls of be, roptl lnuttlnnJ, a cold 1r 
i,~1-rtt1\ed the whole ~.,.:•mhly in the lmH wheu bis Mnje.~I, ii nU 
1i-st of his styleS! anti titles, \l'ilS prot'luimed /Ju/.:e of Bn~~-~

1
~ 

'\Vith r~ped lo the :fir.~t 1mi"t of this }tarMrrapl.~ ~; · 
qofte· sure that th.e 1'imu, which is ~o jeal~s of the are 
11r.-arance of soldiers~ and. which e11u~1tiratcs at l~lh it' 
di~rent regiu~enf:i' ·-n,.hich were in Lom~on l,)IJ Thurnl . 
mnst rcajoice t~}fin(l that the cfril po::.,er wa!1 quitestt:~· 
·cuongh to perfGrm e¥erv ncc,~ssrny d;-,ty \\·iflltut theant\ 
th~ niilitnr:'J· As. to f.fie s~('mul pait of the- para~p[, 
about" a. cohl thnll })_<!IT<~ll1

1
ng Ute assc11ibly7 the TilR(s 

,~ may,.. 1mlccll:-- mentmn it,' whrnc\·cr irnd whcrerer ·l 
; ple-. .ases-a111l mt'!.ody will beJieve them;. A IB1)1'e mi.~ 
'falseho6-tl uc,·ei wns lol<l by a .-.Lupid Etl1tor. 
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FOR GOD, THE KING, .A:ND THE PEOPLE!" 

;.w.:sNBW !UliRIC Puh\hhl'd b·y ,l. Willi!!, HaTmonic 8~ti~n, Dublin. 

A ~~:~~1Aie!1
~ ~

0~1~t\~t11~~clanI~i~nopt-~~::> IJ~(i~~l~f88s: 
rri,:OJ~/J~·UHT-" I\·<' s<'en_:i, swert n!'d spcakin~ eye-."' by J. BLEWITT, 
.•1lll!!"IJ!· )lissChus1•_:i..ml illrs. ~mccnt, with mo,;t nubo1m,ktl r,pplause, at the 
J)ubliuC'onrrrl!I, pr1r('2;1. 

t"ir.•l!\'nmhrr ol SACH.F.ll AIEJ,OJJIE~. liy ~ir JOHX S'fEVENSi)N 
,akulalrd for the us1• of Pri_\·ate l'.;,.miHt•!! or Pari~h l:lnu-chC's; nrr:mgcJ 
,11r onr, hl"o, thTec•, or four ''UJCC'!<, with all Ac(•o1111m111mrul for thr. Or~nu or 
P!Jlno faT1,; thl' word.• seh•eled from the Psalm!! of Jln,·id,hy KT. D'All&u 
li'~f)- drdir,ntcd to his Exa•llcncy Earl 1'albol, Lord Lirntenn.ut of Ireland: 

r□;.~11.~r·Jfis• QFi\DJULLJ~S, a Fourth Edition &fthri,.chighlr fa~hion.iblc 
and unri'l'alled (J11arlrillr,, 11rke :I!!. The 11nmrro1ts sr11ri11•1s ilnitatio11,1 of 
iht~r jo~l_lf _crlebrnted Dau cc!', rendrrit nr<'C>'!lar_y r('spectrun~:. to e:1.ution 
the Pulllie, lnat 111111c are ~l-'nu111r- liul tl10Sl' nullu•11hcated by tl1e ~1~11ature of 
J Willi~. Thrse, P.lld all M1·. \Villis's publica!i,11111, nia,y bn had in Lu11don uf 
his A.gc11t, i\lr, A. IJt..rl.:c, No. 22, South1un111011-slrcct, Strand; and all the 
principal Muslc-s<'llcn in the Unitrd Kingdom. 

ADVANTAGEOUS 'PJ,AX of EDUC~\TIUl'i". . 

A i";~~Jg,,'.!1~c~~,~-~it.r~~~1;ii~}:,~!::d ari?~s~!~_
1
n~~FYoct~~g 

G6N1'J,EMEN.arr lillerally boardt•tl and clotht'(I, pro\·idl'd wjth Book", &c. 

&~:i1t{1~~:!:~•; ~\~~i f:t~l~lj~1~i1~~l"!~~~•1i,~~~:\ j~rf!l~11!:1~~in~•O~~{~l!•p~~ 
and all rhe nranchrti r,f the Mathematics, romplctely qualifying- thcM for 
mptctablt Tra.drsrnrn, tlu• Cou111i11g ho11~c-. t!;r. Law. and other profc!s-
9.ioual p11r~11il11-, at J~ighlcrn Guiuc;,s per n111111111. l\"u \'a1..·11lions. The 
Frenrh La11;tnai::r,(ifrr1p1ire1l.) !Jy a Nativc,t'Xtl'a.-Ca1·d:1, with. full Parti
rolar.!<,lllld ftl!frrNIC('!l tv rP~rr-:·lalill' Parrnts ana Guardl:1m1 v.-ho luwe Sons 
irow at lhl' Academy, mfty- \.Jr had 11 1 1ht' n1osson1s Inn, L:nncncP-lnnf'; 21i9, 
Boron,1Jh Hi,!1-1'-lrel't;. ll.:i, Whitt-chnprl; 6•1, Hi~h Holhorn; 361, Oxford
slrect, nflll' tin· Pantheon; I:!, ~t. M1utiu's-lanc, Chal'i_!1g_fum.1s; l.'i, 'Windsor 
Terra.er, Cih· Hoa·l; and or •1'1lr. Johnst.011c, )Ir. Snuth 1> Agrul, 52, llurr-
.flret>I E11.!<t8-mi•hfleld. . 

r.8. Mr. SMITH i-'I DtlW in Town, nud mny he sp0ken with from 12 to 2 
d:Ulr,atlhe JllO!<SOIU!<lln, Lawrl'IIC{' lane. 

Jnst vuloliRlwd, in 8\·o, p1 ice 5!1. 6rl. ~titcllctl, 

PoEMS, 
13
( 011!~; P~i?r! f~r~'~iV~i~ht~rfr~-!:.~rt. WI LS O ~-

,\J-o, a 1.'J1ird Edilion, price 6;.. rxlra. 1,oar,b, of 
2. ASTAR'l'F.. 11, fih•ili-::in •rnlr, with oth<>r Po<'m:;;. Ry, th<' ~iuiw Anthor. 
"This 1,advobtained our rommt"r,da1ioi1s for ht'I' Poerd of'' Ast:-rtc," nnd 

Wt! h:,n 11Jea·mrl' in sa, ing that the v~sent v, lnmc rrn~ws _our fov~ural:le 
imprr,~ion;,.of hrr talri1ls; nnd al_!onl,i U.'I an opportu1:1ty ol rrpea~mg our 

pr~i;;;~~;i~~~l~,~~~:t:;~~i~~r~:a!:::..ill suffice to shcw,that :"lirs. ,nlsnn i,; a 
Wrilrr of no r:ommou dc~cri1,tio11; oH the cont,ary, !<he np11~ars to us to po:1.
•t&B talrutsoflh1: fir~t OTdcr; nor ,fo we scrnplc to affirll! th:1r i,!11"iS entitkd 
lo a 11rrpli~liriguished placearn011gst the rocts of the age:."-lJl"iti11h Slltgc, 
April, IS21 · _ . _ 

Ville a\110 La Belle As11ernMee,a11d other pernnilca.J;; for Api:11, 1821,for re
,·iM\•s ol"thiM 1\·ork. 

l'"flrrl!\·icws, anrl a higl, :-h:i.rartl'r nf the ahoni worl.:!=, Yitl<' "T!1t' Litrrarf 
Gazetlr,""NPW Monthl~· Ma,ira·linf'/'" lhirh•I! 8\al{c>," •· Uoll\"s ~n•)on M_a
~azhic,"" La BP lie Assr.mblee,''" Yi cekly llcnl'W ," and olller per1od1cnls lur 
the last and present 1110111h, · 

In the Prr~s, and 11hnrtly will he 11nl•H,-hud, 
THE LETTllllS o~;,J~;~_us, vor,v:irn Tfrn 
J1111t publisltr+I b~- ,/. L. Mal'ks, rn:i, i1icea.Jill~, 1•rirc, ls. with a laug\ia!Jlc 

111alc-co\,-11l·rcl, 

T°E HISTOR~1S~:]Jn~~f~1~\Jl:~\IJ~~:.uNCll, und the 
"\\'ith 1,il a11d trearle I anointthrl', 
·• And mu;.; rif Jolly Dogs ap,10int thel'.'." 

No. 2 of fl EA I, LJtrE in IRBl,AND i;i pnhfii.ht'd. prirr Gd 

EUl·WP~:AX se8Nt::1tY. 
Oi. tlic l~t of Au!tla!lt will be puhlidml, _ JlA'l'TY, 

GERJHAN SGENEJ.lY,sir~,":,1J~~~;%i~1i:-. by Cnpwun 

UJ,M, :\-k!'l.:etPlacr. 
Vll!::"-"S"A, D,rna11 Strns,e. 
DANt!RB, at Nust!niof. 
I{LO.STJ<:llN EUBEJt.G, near \"ic11m1. 
LINZ, Grc11tScpia.r('. 

London Prl11tr,l for IloJwell and !H"arli11, ~ew Honi.1-jtrcl't, 

SU1'.DA Y, JULY ~9, 1821. 
,_ ~-

On thl' JJjt wl I be p .hli.-1l1c•l. 

BLACKWOOD'S EDl~.BJi1
1
:~~~~i~~.\(T.\ZIXE. Xu, Lil. for 

Co:-:TENTS :-J. N:ipoJ .. on.-11. Lines J!llg,e:c>:,fl•:J by t!it' si11;ht of IIOllll' 

!ate.Autumn FJ,nver.'j -111. To a Dying lufanl.-1\l. 1..-l'llcr from Or. ~ilky, 

~'~:1:!~~~~~~fa ~~~:1t~t,.f i::x1~'12~~;;1t(~~ 1~1~,~;_;::N?;i~~rf !'.:;~~~):~~ 
VII[. Fri:u Ual'on.--lX. The llrohn 1frart.-X. lfarl\· Affrl'lion.-XI. 
Howison'.'j Rssay on t:1e Srn:iincnl.:!; of At•1·a,·lio:1, ,\da1,1a·tio,1, and \'nrietr. 
XII. Philo~opl1y MSl•·[-XIIJ. The Voyu,Les aml Tra\·el,i of Col11111Uu.'j Sc 

;:~~'1R;·1~~~1~ T;~;:~1~::~\~ ~~r1~:tcli~-~~.~:\~~J' ~;-~,;;::~~} J ~
11~ ~~,~~~c

1
:1·: -~ ~'.-~~ 

-XVI. l,cttrr ta Lor~ lkron,-XVII. The Lothian Ila\l; or thr Witlow',i 
Cow: 81,isqe ht.-X\'111. 8to.11zn!j oo 1ile Death of N111,oleon H11ona.partc. 
-.XIX. The Visi,m by M .. unlic:-ht,-XX. Tiu~ Em\.Jalmer, :Xo. 1.-XXI. The 
Stro.m-Hoat, :-;'o, 5.-XXII. l'arlin111cnt, ll11ona1•arh•, &c.--XXIII. A fow 
\VordS tu· that frnme11sr llotlv of 1llnnkind whir:h li,rms fh'l' ma.~!< ofonr Co:1-
lributor-".-XXlY. \\"ork!I 111~11nrin;r for l'u\.Jliration.-XXV. ;tt,,ntlJly Li.'lt 
o[::,,;rw P, hl.ica. ioi1.'j.-XX\"J. )lontlily RrA"islcr. 

Prin1e0 for T. Cade l n.nJ \V. DM·irs, Stran•J, L:Jmlu11: 111111 \\·. H!arkwootl, 
!\"'u. 17, Prlnce';;-strecl, r;dh1burgh. 

NBW ElHTIOX of tl,e- CA:"llBIS'J'. 
On the 1:.t of August\\ ill he publi,ihrfl, in 2 'l"Oh;. 4t1>. price 41. -1~. iu boards, 

rf ,l-1 :TJ~~!r~ ~ ~~~,t~ /-i~1~1~1~~:1:~-ur!:~I T~~i~~ 1~.~~ ~~ !·!J:1a!i
11f:~s-. 

Monit's, \Veighf:-, aml Mt•n!<llrl's, or nil Tr:uliJ.ig Nntions and 1!1t'ir Colonic'.'!, 
with an acco1111f or tiieir BnHks, Pnh ic Funds, and l'ar,l'r Ci1rr1•n .. ir,1. O\· 
P. KELLY, LL.H. 'riir St•contl Edition, revist•d an(! enlar~r,I. This 
Etlilion coutai1111 the rcsnlt or nu t'Xle11sh"c and impor<:int opcration-tha·· 
of drterminini,:- tl1c relatiYt' Co111c11ls 1,r fl'ureh:-n \\"ei:rhls an,! IU!!,,:.un•s, hy 
a'h actunl·comr~rison uf lhl'ir 11C\·cral St:i.ndar•b. Thi!! l{t'111rnl rcY!siou 
which bas lour. bel'll consi:l.l.'1cd n 1!1'sidrn1tu111 iu lhl' comme-t•cial u-orltJ, is 
110W' effcctC'd for the first lime, 1:11Jer tl~c sancti,m and Did of the British 

:~~~:~~;~:~~\I 'tah Lo~;~::~~}~rl~lc:· ,:;.;G~ tc~~~~\~11
:~;.~at l Ti n\J~:~~~ I bl~~:;e ~~~~:~ 

ratrly i:omp~red wiih llie En ·lish St:u1elarJ~ at. HiM Maje~rfs ,\lint. By 
U1i!I plan <11 re\•ision 11r1tl \'t-rificalioa, co rl'ethms have been mat.le in thr 
eompara•ivr Mclrolo!,!:y of almost e,.-cry rou11i.1·y: nnd co1uid(•raUc •·nor:;,. 
hlL\'(' bl!CII foLUlil to ('Xi~t t.'\"~11 wlwrc Jras.L rllpN~t:•d, Tlwi,., in the Ct<l:1.hlishc(I 

r:.~,;;~!;l:~s li~l~:~71/t~s \~i~il~:
1
t.iis~~\'~l~,~t,n:n:i

11
1teF~~:-•;:~t~11:~\:!,7i~ilr i~ 

;;:t~~~::ti' ~~:·~~~:-~tl~~;·,::t 1~:.fa~~~-~
1
~(~~ 

1~~;_;:-•k:i'~i//i/lit~~-1i! ~l~~,1~\~~1flh~ 
He\•ision or J-1,i·,,i,:-11 Exrhan!l:t's, from rer.cnl 1i11ot~tioi1s; 1u11l ef Forciin 
(.!oini', from n:rilh•tl u1-.~11y!I.-Pri11trd fur tht• .A1-thor.; 11.nd !H•ltl .\.J)· M:l'F!II'"· 
Lac.kin!!to11 :u;,J Co. F:nsh11ry-:;1J1:arc; o.nd l>;,· ;,II the priul'ii•;tl Bo:1ksellcn1 
in fhc• UnH<•,I Rin;!dom. 

lT-A~L~1.,~>1c-=r,~,.,"'r.°'l170,;,.,·-cr"rt,.,,,..,,Y"E"'rt-. ------
Jujt pnllli,-l1rd, ill o:le nry small ,·o\Umr, br.autil't11!y prlntrd, pricl! 5:;,.. 

A ~p~:~ir~;~~~p:~i:~;.:i\:i·~~l~r ,:;/~!1~~1~ r;;\)i~ P01te~1?s-~~~~: 
Whl're mrn· hl' hntl, iu 1111ifo1'm \·oi11tnl's. 111·ice 5s. each, Tit,\::,;SJ,A'rlOK~ 
into LA1.'l!-i", Gltr-:lm'., :::;JlANISH, Gi':iUIA:i, MOl>ER.!"- UREEI{, or 
PREXCH.or t:.io Eight Vol111ws in onr Sl'I, hwladini,r ENUJ.ISU, price :21. 

Jti:1-t flUhli!'l~:cd, :ulo1:tcd by thr TrC:l$UIT, tht' Govrrumc<nt Oflle, 11.a11Cl many 
of ttlc prim•ipal Low.Ion .:'1Iercha11t~ oml B11nk,~ria. 12><. 611. hnlf ,,auuJ ill calf, 

rJ,H;;,~~1!/~r-.~~.l 7~; ~~-:;:~ 1, ~:c~ a-~:! o!~!t\~~;1c~~a~~;rt
11~~~il~~-~~ 

e,·ery fli::'.llrl! 1Jrh1~ thr 1:L1.0Tic11t of 3G5 CJll~!lth,1i;s, nm\ hrnumrrahlc CJtll'~liO),.S 

;tjn~_so~~a~ t0~\1~;lir:~;tt;~~t ocr°~I.Pt~~:J7;1o';~l:~r:~:~~'~!!t~~ ~;~~('l~~!l."l~: 
Puhlii;hcd hy Long1:1::.11 1 liur.,t, ailll Co.; CarJl(-11tc1·, Old lloml-!-lrect; nntl 

J. _1'.id111.~~\>011, Curnhill. ___ -~---~--------

}luiiJishc<l by J.fi~:~ ~~;J~n~Ji?.~. Gnml-::itre~t. 

l\ J~~;i\ft~!~~;~e ~~-~~1
~-~~i

11;~fn~0~:S~\~i~Jf!!~i!1;!
1
!c!;.~~f 

Ej~r~h~:g\\~:;t:~~;~~-~~~i;~'!/:J;~l'.!~~~Ji .tt~~~\ud tlir.,nolo~ic~; and 
the Jutn,rtul'linu 1·ompri!jt•s u br:rl are"urit of lJ1c ra.111lrrs of A11l111ully. 1t 
also r.ont:lins lh'l' Plat!'f!, r.ichihi1i11g thl' Jla1•ticnla1· Marks and i\,Jonogrnms 
nt>od !J,, the, diffc-rt·nt E11~1·a,;"l'l"!I; tu~ethrr wilh n List of their works. 
~ two ihit:k \'olm:nes, in 4to. 1--'l"kl! 51. 5s. in 1,oru·ds.; and <UI !iuperfine royal 

f"'lc'.:i. 9
kew nnd Com1w11clio11!0 TREATISE of .\X.\TO:\IY, a:111 rnoron, .. 

TlONR "f thr IIUMAN BODY, afapte:~ to the Art" of D!J:SrG~l;\'G, 
PAIX-TING, nncl SCULPTUR1'~, illnstratetl. by Co(lprr rlates.-By W. 1,•. 
WJ!:I,LS Pl'icc5!1. 

3. The )1~.\JOUt.8 of COt;:-i'r Git,U-1\10:.-i"T, ill11.,;tr£1ll'd with G4 Por
lra:t:;,., bt>at1tifolly"'11;{l'<ll"('II hy SC~! \"I~:'(. f~o:11 ori~inal PicturNr, ill 2 vols. 
Svo pl'il'I" 3!. J3s.6·1. anti in 4lo. with proof nnpr~!r.~1011s of lht' Plates, 6!. 6<1. 
J)itt.nin f,'rench,2 wit,._ !j.·;o. 31. l:J,=;. 61. _ 

$ItEt.~~~-r~-~~-~.~:~-~!!~i~~·:1~~ ~l~e°~~;n~t1h!.r~1~. JSH~1llt1t~·1•;*: 
Pric" II ls. pronf. II. 11,-_ 6,1. 

5.A r0Jt1'R.AI"l' of'fiIO.\'IAS J,ORD CJ,TFFOltO, Lord !lii;h Trra!lurer 
to Clrn.rlt's II. t-:n~ravrtl.hy ,,fr. ~Cll.l\'E~"'i, frvm a £\JimalUre by SAM, 
COOPER l'l'ir.e J°o,._ th!. 1,ru1,f, 15s. • . 

/j. A s.\lAJ,1, WiHH,'.1:-!,ENGTII POi:t,T~,_\ITof HE~RY Il~WA.RD, 

n!1!:tn~t.1~~/k~r.~::,"ll!fi~~ti(~nb!/&i~~;o~~:,~
0
:~2~

1
~;r~~r'l:~~}~~~~:::.e,::. 

Price 7d. 
·'lR· EMDI'.\', Vocal Composcr.-'fl11.i G~ntlenrnD wJio b"as 

~~d 11
5
:,e':l

1
:::~; ~}~f17si•:.:~11?p~~i

1
ti!\':!~~~.:.~ti:;~~:cl:~-~~:J1

1
~1~e=~{~!,U::JI 

wi"h thr follol-'.'ing elegnnt Ballads, tllc inerrasiug·tlemand for wblCh fully-. 
j 11,ctify the PHbli!<h.-1·s 1n lh~ e'.l.:~e1$Jltion rht.)' anticipated of thl' pnbnc
apr,ru,·a\. "The Jrir.;it nose ofSnnnlh:!r;' au o;igi1111.I n.,Ua<l, snr,g b"y :\tiff! 
81cp:1e11;;, nt thr Theatre Ilo)·al, Cov,•nt Gnrtlen, with ra11t11rou>tapplau1e,;. 
priet• 2,; "

1 rhr su:1 of lo-u1onow sl.ialt dry UJI lhy 1-mn," Balfa..d, sung by
J'drs. Salmon, at th.e )i'ew Ar;t)'ll Rooms. with the? Most dlstini;-!.lislu~d-a.p-. 
pla\11<!'. prier 2s. ·• ,\lio Alma, fA.!'ewe.)," Uallad, s1rn~ by Mrs. Ashe, at the
Cal'., L'u:1rcrt11 with the hl~~hcet rw:1prnhation, prict' 2:,. " farrwl!II to th&
lanrl of Ill)' yo•1th," Tlallud, sung b}" i\lr. \"a11gl1an, at I.oTM:Jon n11il B:tth Can
cer!~ with gn•at 11pp!au11e, pric,i 2s, "•r11e maH will! e• love-beaming cve.
!<Ung by !\tr. Leoni Lee at the Ila.th and Binwiingham Concerts with the m0&t
entl11111\a11lic applause, prier 1H f,-1.-Lonclon: l'rinted by ,llnyh~w and Co. 
(late Phill/pY and May]H"\I,;) .lllullic•scllers lo hr1· Royal H~lu,eu thr ftucbeB1f' 
ofKi>nt, 17, Oltl r.;ond-slrcct, wherl! rnny \.Jc obtaiut'd e,·cry new :"1Usical 
Publi,·a.tion ofmrrit. , 

ptANO FOlt'fES, s1111t!rior in construction, nnd che.iper lh8D: 
at any Honse in J,owlon, 22, Nassa11-stl'eel, Middlesex Ho .. pila.l.

:\li-. LYO:S- l'Ontin11cs SELLING OF'l•' HIS S'J'OCJ{ c;[ ca.i,itRI PIANO· 
FORTES nt u111:m1trno11ly low price.~, for ready 111011ey. E' egan:..Jy orna.
mentrd s11uarl' and rircular inslrumenls for 26 and 213 ~uinea,, 1uunllT 
r.liargi:d 42 n111l 45 ~ui11cR~ ; c11.binets-_. with cylimler front~ for ~ guinens. 
COlllJll')IIJy cho.r •('c) 65 g,iit;ea..~. 

'l, ~/i~l 1i?!:~~~~1l!ro~~~o1;~~\\~. l ~~:t~,to~~~I~~ ~It; th!'~al>: !'.:3~3!: 
rach, ut Nos. 53 and 54, New Uu11d->1t.i·ect; No. 9J,Chcapside; and at all the· 
Lottrrv omc-e!\. 

(!:'.]'" ·:r-;. C. No Prizrs dcri,lcd nil t!ir J;i,;r •lrnwn Ti~kf'"t, 
\\'ILSO~O~'ffi-Ksl'JRii:, l,u.-Just 1rnbilsl1cd1 in Bn1. p1ice 3~. 

o~~i~:i:~};!~:1
!!~1~stn f t~~I~ ~~1~?.!1~~·!:~-:l~~\~~n~:::l,Sp~~~c~~ 

larly in rl'garU lo lhl' Female S('X; ll~SO S01l\l' llemuk.'J Oll AbS"l.'S!IC!I ofth&
llip J11int, and 011 i111•11r\·atio11!I t>f till'- t:i••inc from (:-ariau9 Vertebra,, Br: 
JA.).JKS WJLSO:S-, Y.ll..6. Prnfe.isorof Anatumv an,\Sur~ery f:) thr'Coilege; 
l,e ·t\lrt•r 011 A11a.lgmy mid St1r~ery at the U111rti:ria.11 Sl'l1ool in Great 
\Vindmill-slreet, & ·. &r.-Lo11,lo11: Pl'intt•d for Bnr,p!Hs aml' Hill, :\i1!11iel\l 
Uookse\lri-s, 55, Grc:i.t \\'i11d111ill,:;,.lreot,Ha~·m::i.rkrt.-Abo, lately puhlh1hed. 
by the <;am!' Authl)I", 

:!. LI•;c•J'l;RES Oil th!' BLOOD a-nil \-ASCULAn SY:-iTE~I, )2;1._hrl!t. 

[p~,UN'G•.•~· LACE (of t.!:tr. rnai PoH?I uni\ Brus.~l'ls l11t1r1l'J, iH• · 
· Slrand, ne:u· Somer,-et lluu!lc, rcm(',·c,I fro:11 :112, Str,1111I.-G. I•'. UR-1,1:N'G m~d CO. i}l'g to i11form _tbe "Fashiounhlc Wo1·!,1

1 
thri\· harl"! prorared. 

for the ~tuou =~ \'.tl'iou!I n:i-.d cxtt·u~h·e J,!l,.nrlmE"nt of !heir PA11ENT 
LACI~ nR.ESSES, fro1n Pour lini11ca!1 t• IUO H11i1•E"a,; each; sou1c of 
whirh, from rccrnt i111pro,•1-n~nls, tl1c)· hu"1hly p:·e,;umc f:. cmupare -wit& 
thl" mo!lt prrrcct fordgn prmlncliuns. Al~o a gTe:Lt 1,·.1l'h•ry or Vt-ilY, S!!a-rJa., 

t!i:l~ l~~i('l~t~~~i ~/ \~; ~~ ~ ~/~ 1~;: 1{ :;;!~\~ \\~~7;~, S•.~· ;:t,;t(\'.;,:-,!l j :;i ~,: \,:~ l~~lr C:~11~ 
mon Lnc~, which hr~oml's r Jugh Q1:d full of ti.brc on the lil'!lt ll'n<ih,n_g-, th~ 
Pate•!fl'l'!I respl'ctfil11)' ap11ri!ll' Hie Pu\.Jlic, tl:al th· la.tier i<;. lre,iucntlJ 
i;ta.rclll'<l tn conc:-r.l il,c d,,fect~, nni.l make it re~rmh:c t:rling•~ 1,;i,;,,_ wlli-cb~ 
tlrrrefort•, can only l.i:! r•!lirtl 1:pon ::is genuine RL tl1rir \Vkoki::i.lr. :Lwl il.t•ta.11 

i;i!'.~~f t~;tij,~:'.~J;t~if [I~~I(iiii::\;;;,i:I'.:ilf ;;;Jf ;~ 
e'1>t111try D1-,1kn11mppiic;l Ufi•l1 t!1e mo11t lil>era.l term!I.-Jlanul'::.,:tor~, !.lus

fol'd,N8ttlngham!!bi~•·<7._c--===--c;-== ~~--== 
rf ,H;l1Li,~1~~; ~~~~~I~~ ,~~~Jx~tlt~~~ ,1~~:~u~-~~I~~111\~~t G~~~! 
rm thr bn.lJest placl!!I, nml hea111i-t"!1I flowi•Hl: Cnrl,, i!I 

H.OWl,ANll'!i .HAC'ASSAH. OIL 
The lfri,ginal A11:l Ge1111i11r, whicli for 1nu11y y,•a1·s Im" ~)rt•II !111:re1'!>ally ad
mil"f'cl, 11.ml is ndmowlcdgerl lhl' bci~t anll du.•apl''>t nl't:ek !or v10J11emg & 
hca11li[ul llra!I of Hair, a11tlprorl11e1•11 WHISK1'~H:0::, EYl~-HJ\,OW~, &t·. 11.6 
1•rl'•C1Hi11N1t \"h•tue;; ha\'C gainrd it U1c pr.lro11:1g-l' of ftorally and llir Nobi
lily, and is a 1 tr,1ed by a11 i111:nc•:1~r ,ualtitutlc of wit:,c~ill',t. Price J,. 6J.; 
7s,; l 0:11. 6tl.: nnd One Ci11l11~a ('l!"r Dottle. ... 

Also, ll0Wl,A1'D's r;ssENCR O I•' 'l'YnE.-By IJ\t'l'dy wr,tt:ng' thr Hair 
with this Preparation, t!1e Pr,.1,ric•Tors warran! !.1 1irod11cc 1m;ne,,l\;ltrly a. 
perft•ct chan;fe in RED or GH.'EY HA In, W1IISRE:lS, l~YE-IJRO,\'S, &:c_ 
to a. henutirtil .:rlMsy and perninnl'ul Browtt or lllai:k, imitatin~ _!he rx~•:f llF\-
1ur:d cOloul', \Yashing makes this Hye Ilic more d11ru.Lle. L:i.•.l1~1, or (,f."t1lh-.. 
mer, may dye thl'ir Hair with· ea~e and st?cresy. P1iee '111.,; ]s.Cill.; u.11d 
J006rl. . 

lt~~'.t,~~1t~~1!d('s~~~/l~~·r~:~ :~~~~tr.~~!-~~t:i1~~~ :!~' t:~:1~.r:,
00~:-i:1;:.-::i;~i 

in llnllon-gan\cn, Hol\Jorn, I..ontlon; 11ml by appointmrnt, hy all PorfulliL'f'lli 
aml l\.ledir.int' Veudl·l'S throuithont guropl!. . . . 

A. ROWl,ANll nud SON 1el'<pcct[ully t•nullon th~ l'uhhc. o.gA1!ist _&p'l'
ri,,11s Arlklrs. Un01-r tlleir Name?~ lmpo!!ton hn\·e signed tht'lr l1111t11.l1c,nJJ• 
A. Ro,t·l:i1111Hon, •which deception r1111tlt•r11 it necessary to Obe1c1r~-l' the true 
~ig,uaturc, A. ILOWLAXD and SOS, la Red Ink, wretr. on l'RGh. Boitie. 

LAST NI•~u·,.,,c '~\.'lSTTE. 

OH.OWN '-'• •• ~ , .•.• 1 ts, 1821. 
.Uemhcr ,·cturne t to ac-rr:e in tMspre,ent Parliament. 

H6l'Olll?b of Ca··l.:1mno1,t1L-W. W. C. Wilson, of Ca~terlo11 Hall, in lhe
rountrof\\'estmol'hrnd, in the room oC the Right Hon. J. Deeken, who bu 
:tl·teplt'd the Chiltl'rn Huudrc·J1,:, 

f:om111issio11s silfnerl b.'f tlie l,ord 1,ic,tl. of the Cornily of Soutl,a,mpton. 
The Ri11:ht Hon. \V. W.io!khnm.-H. Umlil, Gs11,-R.. N, 1,l't', Esq,-K.. 

Norris, g,.q -J. A. Om1nanney, E111J.-J. Scott. E:11q. to \.Je llep11tr-Lieut11. 
Tlw Gm-:ette contain1the crc1Uion of thefoUowituJ Oe11tlem,m a~JJrzronet• 

A:!~;. ~-S~rcrt~;:t·~.:J::. ~·r°~~~~~d:~:: !\~~~1!~n~·~~rlf~~~~llT~ll~~ 11
;:~~ 

~ci~~~~l~I~ ~r~::~:~~~~'.~,!;;i;;~fi'i!t~i~l~t.f: ~.fF~1;;.~:1~!~u:"ei::!~i:~-~ 
Aslle\", of Hverleigh. Wilt,, £sf!..:· A. B118\\'eil, uf A.ucbinlPclr:, A•i', l&q:: 
fl.. Shaw, or Bm,hv Park. Dulllin. Ks<}; A. CbicheKWr, ofG;el.'or.a.itli!,Do· 
m!·~all, E.:i'),; G. Pocot•k, of 1-IRrt, l>urham, Esq.; \V. G. H. Jo1lltffo, •ef 
!Ul'rHtli:im, Surrey, E1q.; R. T. Farfl.uha1·, Esq, (l.1n-qernor ■,nd Commander 
in Chief in ar,cl ovrr tbl' hle.nd of lt:allritiU9); 'fhomns 'fray.ton Fuller 

~~jf~~tUC~~:t.".• t~fh.ir:~~~ri~~:t~t .. S~;;;r~•r,~~\ :!~~ :.~i::ti~~~• ::~~~~~ 
J'. K, E. Wilmot, of Berbwe.11 Hall, Warwick, Es,p R.. Drmda11, of 

~~El!1~~k~:~·~}'~~!:!'.
1iFi1f'-'E~~: /w~v:mn·~~rh!f1~~=1·1r:

11c::;i•c:~c';: 
van, R."'(J,; .1. l>"Ovle•·, of r.e,·1on, Esf!..; D. \V. Smith, of Presto.n.. ro.orth
umbl'rlaml, Es11,; Astll"y Par11111 C·,orer, Sul'··eon t• ii.Ii Ma,iest~· s P~no•. 
willt rema.inder, in def&11lt of m11.lc l9!tUe, to. his nephew, A11Ut>.T Parton 
Cooper, £Mi. aRd hi!! bl'lrs male; 'P Phillipp,, of Middle Hill, W"•rc,aater~ 

~ii;';'. l1n°~1~.alk!4:C~~~:~~~~~r~~
0:~:~:r;" ~~ ~i t!~0i1!r; :: ~~~ 

eldHtJaaJrhter-oftbe t1aid C. Trolter; C,Scott,of J..ytebet-Miuster, Dr 

~ 3'l·; f.i. IllalkmanR1~Kt1J;¥C~•:~'J;ERSEDBD. ,.,, 

STABB, T. PRES'l'ON,'jj:N~t::+~?· Toi'qna)!, Denn-.mHdtu 

DANBY, M,, Luras Street,Commerclal R.o:i.d, ma.ster-marWflr. 
HAGGAI\T, J. Limt>hou,e-holl!', rlctnaUer. 
HOR.TON, W, Y11.t'dfer, Worcrster, ~imbe-r merchant. 
WELJ.,S, H. ,·111 l'ntSq11are,W.,stu11nster,m!lrthau_t., 
LAWRENCB, G. Stratford, sl k-ma11uracturer. 
A i1COCK, D. Melton l'tfowbrav,drugwfat. 
UOII,E. I. Ber •II i-treet. bu1ton·and trimmlng-eelle,. 
DOODY, W. Hlllintdon, lllkldleeex,f11rme,r. 
ATKINSON, P. Rathbone Plact'.haberduller, 
VICE, J. Valeotine Row, Rlarkfrlau floa1 o.ibn!UJ. 
GJtATRlX, S. 01\.ATE\IX~ W', and· ORA.TI\IX. J. Mu-'d:e■taer, ~ 

prt~"r.· J • .Noblt•!ttr~rt,jewl'Her, . 
S.'IIITH. H. \V. 1l1rJ'1-b11il>Ji11,cY, !J;it1:y~OD~ te..Je.aler. 
SAN'DBACH, J. Illrd·~ huilil.lr 11 i-:a dea1e,r, 
CLOUTJ1AN, J. CurLailMQI\J, o1r: . .,,t;iN, 



JOHN·BULL. 
TKE KING'S LEVEE. 

-----:Lee-~ :-ee nt bis Pnlacc ia Pull 
On W~negllay His Majesty held o. b:S been rnrely equol~ed. 

!\11~11, wtn~~h for splel\dour uml numbt!~otwithstunding o.ny 1ir~v1ous 
Tl 1s the et~quette, thut erery 1ierson, l d trter the CoronllttOn.
n1t~nd.tuL"e nt Courl, should be pre:;;en e ( _ s e·timntetl ut n'e11rly 
TUC 111uuher presc-nt, of nobility and oLb;.s, ~uG~nr<l mor<:>hed into 
t"n thnwmnd. A d~ht.c-hment from lhe n:g sthe command of. Co
tin~ Pult;ce-~·ttrd from the Old Palu~! u~Ht~r GuRrds. .A detach
lonel Dawkms, of the Coldstream regimen d the commnml. of 
ment _or the first_re~iment o_f_ Lif~

11
G 1~,~~r~no-i~ace, 011posi~e, the 

th~ Enrl of Uxbrulge, nrr!,ed .. ,. _ •d In nrmour, m the 
King's _Pnl_nce. _ The Life Gui~nh. "ci_e ~~re.!t~~tatione,1 in the Holl; ~~;~eor~l~t:::;•~~~~:~:~t~fx0ie!~~~-~~:1l~11e::~~1:~j tlle olhcr six feet two 

inches aml n huff. & l ,earell in their 
'fhe King's Puges, the GenUemen Pc?rlers, ~cic':

1
111 ~mbroidcred 

new Coronution uniform,;, 1L1e cont-. 01 purple rwbife kerseymere, 
\\·!1h gold Ince, _the w11istcoats uml •:reeches ~fto the knees. The 
with gold emhroutered bottons uml l'.-,Old _ Ince . . 

1 
th •m ut the 

Yeomen of lhe Guar~ ho.~ tbei_r JI~\~· parti.zun~ gn.~~1
edo in etlleir 011• 

t:orountiun; som~ ol their prrncip,Ll ~Ricers ~ppic. Most of 1be 
111pie drl:'sses, with rulfs ~ound th~ir_ nee ,' .. ' 

5 
nnd nil kissed 

Household np1il"att"d in_ their <:orount1on_ t.11-csse ~11 tile members 
1.mnds ufter tn~ Coronnt1on. Uemg u Collar dny, . 

1 
h 

of tl..ie 1liR'l:'re11t ord~rs wore their coll.irs. The Krng entere.. t 0 

state 01:arlmenl,;, soon ufter tile uppointed tim~, und p~·oceell~d lo 
receil·e the compliml'ntury congrn~ululions of th~_Fo~e1gn ~rrnccs, 
the Amlllusndors und !\linistcrs, w1ll1 ot.htirs spec1dll}' 8 lll•011~ted to 
our Courr nnd of n \·ery uumerous nssembluge of otl.lP.r foreigners, 
the l'nbiH~t Ministers, tlmt Grent Olftcers of State, uud oLbers, '\\'ho 
haw 1ht~ prh·ilege of the cntnfo. _ 

His .\lajcsty then proceeded to his gem,rnl Levee Room,_ adlh· 
tionnlly ntlemled hythe Honouruble Corps of Gentlemen Pm1s1011ers. 
In adtlit:011 to thost> uHuded to, there were presllnt the Dnk(•s of 
York, Clnn~nc~, and Cnmbridgt?; the Archbishop o~ Cnnterbi!rJ:,_ the 
Dishop of Loutlon, tlle Bishop of Llttntluff, the BL,;~OJl ~f Chester, 
tLu, Lord Chil'f .Tw;t1ce of the Common Pleus, tlle V1c~-~lrnnccllor, 
tile Prl'sidcnt of 1h2 Hoyul Acmlemy, the Lord Comn~1ss1oner of the 
Ioniun ]slamls, the Chief Buron of ti.le Exchequer el Scotl:unl, tlle 
.Judge of the Arclles' Cour1, tb~ Chaml~_rlniu, Count de !\1nnd~lsloh~ 
Cbmge d'AfTnires from the Krng of Wirtemlmrg, nccompun_ied by 
Genpr:il ,le :Seulfer, the Ma1·t1ness S,mtn Cruz, fr<:m• :-ipnrn, lhe 
Duke de Grnmmont~ from Frnnce, Count Lowenhe1lm, Count de 
Protorme the Princ-'e Hultzfehlt, Couut l\:lontzon, Count .Multz• 
hnn, Cm1~tde StnckelberK, from llussiu, t.~c. &c:-Among the 1>~e
Sl'Dlmions were Lieut.-Col. Dunce of the 2d Life Guurds_, Ma,1or 
Gt'ncrnl Askew of the Coh.lslr-~am Guurds, who botli recen-ed the 

bo~r;.:•;·tth~t:!
1
;~~~~t1jor-General Sir C._Philiii Belson was intro• 

,luci>tl to bis ~htjesly ii1 bis clo.;~t, wlien l11s MnJesty wns plensed to 
im·cst him with tlic insil,!;nin of u Knight Commnnder of the Buth. 

THE Kl:-IG'S DltA IV ING-RQOM. 

July 29. 
FOREIGN IN'l'ELLIG1,~ 

PARI'-, Ju~Y Zl.---:Vesl..enl.11y~norning, LndyHrtmiltonJ , 
llonour of bemg udn11tted ton. pnn1.te u111Uence will.I 1. )I _i.i.d lilt' 

We rcceiv.r.J t~ree ~1lys :1go, the iDlelliJ?;ence thut ~:;
0

~J
1
~;1~

gonofr, the Russ~nn AmbRssador_ ut Const,1ntino(lle, had beell Sttr,.. 
veycd lt? the 1~riso~ of the Se,eu Towers, but Wt! were 

1
~

1 
Cflll. 

mittt.-d to publish 1t. T~1e Journal d~ Paris of yesl:•rdn. 1 \1er. 
e,•er, 1m11ouuces t.J.Jut be 1s clost'ly confined in tho - >, h,.t. 
that lhc Grund Seig11ior hns not paid 1h~ leu.i.l 
intcrforenoe of the Christion Amh11ss1M.lors wl..to 
thnt the Daron shoul~l bl~ scnl to ~.leii'sa.-(ConsiUuliomid. 

On Tl11Jrsd,1J', \·nrwus engr,mngs, represemi11g ,-11bjl'cls rel . 
to_ the rl~uth und tomb of lluouupnrtc, wem seizcd'-nt se:-~ve

1 1ir111ters' shops. ra, 
Tbc Gazette de France nnnounces thut 11rl:'parntions nre Ink" 

for the coronutiou nf bis 1\fojesty Louis XVIII. .\l\oiher / 1n£ 
mlds, thnt tlle Crown lms bel•n finished for some time. n~nrnat 
for the lu~t two mouths the different nrtiflcers U11\·e bee~ ~

1 
1ha1 

in prepuring t.he d~comtions for the Throne, und the ('Oslum~_gt:g~~ 
worn Oil the OCCIISIOJI, ('t 

It is sloted, that the result of the Gra1,1d Council Iulely b Id 
Vieunn, u t which the Ewpcror presided, wus un ;riler for~ ~l 
derably nugml"nling th~ Auslri11n force on the 'furkii:h fro1i/\l· 
It j,; uclrle,t, ilrnt 1he o(fo1· or rn!!tliatiou hetwccn Ru~siri nut~; 
Porte bus been renewed. '(,'rom Sj)nin it is stated, thnl u nc,; 1 

!:pin1cy has b_een_ discoverc~l io l\1urci~1, .tnd tlrnt the nunibe~~
urrcsts 10 wluch 1t hns led, 1s ,·ery cons1dernble. ' 

\fe lcu.m, b.)' ud\"ices from llerli11, 1hu1 the. object of !he l"O 

spimcy, which bus lnlely b•icn discon!l'cd, \~·ns to inlrotluce 1~ 
Span!sh Conslilllti?H inlo Prnssitt. A Noblema~1, re:-:itling in lCf 
,·icimty ?f Dnntz1c, wus ut the hend of the~ 111110\·alors,,,·boin-
1cndcd, rn the first pl~ce, t_o t!1ku posscss100, by surprise

1 
of 

Stutg,ml, u. slron~ tciwn, m which 1s a depol or urms belo11.,ing l 
tlluLundwehr. Four1een 1•ersons Uu,·c h!en urrested.-Cia:.d;JJ,

111
° 

JuL\- 23.-Tbe ~ulliot f:i1t Nur1ta_ise, commun1lcd by 2\1. Couhitlt: 
LienlenunL of t.hc Royul Nn,·y, nrr1rn1l nt Toulun onthelTlhin..i' 
fron1 Smyrnn, which 1,ort sl.i.e left on the 171h of June. At lhe Ii~ 
of her snilinir, the Pncha "l.\':ts ,:11i11ly t•1u.lcnrnurin~ to rnnime.iu hi, 
nulJiorily. The populnce hml trmmphe,I, nnd were nmssncringtb. 
Greeks; uud .the utmost cousleruatiou prcrniled, from tile t!.1peria~ 
tiorl thut their fury would hecome 111orc despeni~, w!i,~11 1~, 

'lcnrned the intelligence thnt the lirnck:-:, on the ilil or ~1hil:t!lant 
bud burned 1t Tu1·kish rn.,;.sel off tlie Isle of l\Iytilene, uflrrh,11fog~ 
cut the throats of nenrly th~ whole of her crew. Jlut for 1~.efirm. 
ness of !tJ. Du,·id, Consul•Hcncrnl, m1cl of ?it. I e Norma~ de 
Kergri"1, Comm~1ul1111t of the French squ.vlron, the qu,ull'ror the, 
town in which the Fmnks -resided wuult.l Jmrn been burned lo 11i~ 
ground, lluring tllt' first duys of .Tune. 

It is uffirmed, 1lmt on thc 10th instant, Monsieur LLe :\forquis de 
LnfayeUc tleposited on the hm-l'nu of the Clmmher of Dt•11ulies,o 
petilion from G~nerul Gour.~mul (who bas Iel'l'ntly uhluint'tl 1ml' 
to r~-cnter f'runce), nud Colonel Faln·ier,solicilingtl.te i11temuilltl 
of the Ch11mbn, to obt:.ijn the CUll\'C")'LU1ce tu France of 1he eori~~ 
of Bonapurle.-Ga:etle de J.'ranc:e. 

An Arlicle from Hum burgh gh·c;;; 1rn account or a grand e111e,. 
tuinment in the snloon D'ApoUon, iu honour of tlle Comnnlioo of 
the King of Englund, nt which W. :\Iellish, E, .. q. tl1•? Bi-ili~l.t Cha~ 
D 1 

• .\ffnircs presiill1d. 
Tile Austrian Obserr)er of the 10th, 011 lhe nuthority or lel!eis 

from Bncllnte!,i, states Umt u leltt?r from lhe tiret!k tnmp h~beeu 
receiYetl here, nlhlrt~ssed by the Insurgents to !lw 1'urkisl.t(io1·emor, 
in which they beg for nn umnesty, 11!1d ,Jeclnre themsch'l'.,ready,ii.' 
cuse it should be granted, a to return to ohl',liP,110,•, fmmwhirh 
they hnrn bet:n let.I. m,trny hy Yp1-ilu111i's del:i:;:h·e iniri~'lle~ i!tlll. 
setluciug 111umis:es." The Ki,1ja 1Jf tilt, Puchn imnwt!ialely ga.,e 
order,; to Jun·e pwclni.nnlions m·cry where ma<ll', tLn1 thr amoe1tJ 
rcquiretl shoultl be girnn to ull insurge11ts whu lnytlowu their aim• 
nnd return to olicdiencc. 

L1s110N, Jc1.Y 4.-During the sittiug- of the Cortes:ye,,rerdoy1 o 
note from the Miuisto1· of tl..ie !\!urine was rccch·ed, slllting ll.tut the 
squndron in wilicb his Mnjesly return".!d was in ~igl!I, 

J1;1.,· 5.-ln the siUil'lg of the Cortes yeslcr,foy, whirh began at 
hnlfpust eight o'clock, the Prc,•idt~nt comm11nil'i11t'd:-t•rnrnJ Nof.fs 
from the J\iini,;;ters of the ~iarine un.l Lhc Interior. 

At a <Jllllttrr lwfore hn>:h-t', n rnes.,mge wns recei\·e1l that hi_; 
l\fojesty wo1tltl laud ilumediatel\'. It wns: lhe o'clock wh1.m b1~ 
!\fujes1ycntcrctl the ball of the C~rtes, supporle1l by 1\\c t¼cre\aryi 

. Foll?'ueirus, preceded by the Deputatiou of tile Corlt!s,,rnd ncro~• 
pnnied by ;,dl the Officers of his H.oyul Household i mlll hrinug 
tnken bis seut 011 the throue, the llo'Jk of the Holy Go~1iel w~sp~ 
sc11tod to him by (he Presillent, 011 which Llis ~fojesly luymg hL, 
hnnd, 1)ronouuced tlle followiugOctth :-

" I, John VI. by the f;Tace of God, ond by !he Cons1itu!im1, 
King of the 15niled Kingdoms or Portugul, llruzil, n_na .\lgm~ 
sweur upon the Holy Gospels to mui11taiu the Cutllohc AiioswJ,-; 
Romun Religion, 11ml c-mL,;e to be ob£en-ell the busesof~lt_Cot
slilution decreed by the Geuerul, Extrnonlimtry, aml Co1i•U_lllhoo~1. 
Cortes of the Portngn~se Nation, :rntl the Cous1itution wbidi~) 
shnll muke, ;in I to he iu all rnspeds faithful to ti111 iiui~ XntioP! . 

After thi;; solemn 011th wm; taken, the Pmc:i1lent dl1lm•re.l ii m~.t 
energcticund pathetic speech, ta which hi:,; :.\lnjcsly lisfe~wl~ 
pnrliculnr 11ttenlion, and e,·ident !-:'i~Hs uf approbnl!OJ1. Hislh
je!-ty then left the Hull. nC'Compunied h)· tlie Dl'pulal1on. 

Jn,,· 17.-A long Report from the Committt>e of Commercel"i-a~ 
rend, rclntive to lhe true me,rning of the 26th Ar1icl~ oftheTreai) 
uf Commerce wi1h Grent Brituiu, nmde i11 1',10. Allt>r Hu: Re~ 
Lml been reali, some discussion nro:;e, iu wltid1 scrend DepnUe,. 
spoke of the immense loi:s wllid1 Pmt11g:1l i,;11s111inL'«l by tile reduc• 
Hon thut bud be..n 1mule of the dutif:'s 0:1 English wo~lleu mn~ 
fuctwes, from 30 to JS 1,er cent. nnd it wns re.•ohcd that 1_ ey 
sl..iould 1my in folurc 30 per l'enl. ns Ibey hml 1lo11c till lheJear 
161a. 

JuL~ J 2--!he :f!,egency nnnounce_ll,_ on lh~ •l!h, 111'.~t il had~~ 
down_ Us fuy.c .. l1ons, tn consequence ut lus lfoJe~i)" U,nm_g ~u ibf 
the rem!-\ of (Towrnme111. The Cortes bu,·e returned th,~11ks 1~h ir 
Members of the Regency fur their eonduct in 1heti:rnrt'1se of e 
imporlunt duties. 

Vn~sxA.-.hiL\" 12.-Buron Jc Sirogrn,orr is still at HujukMri', 
und is strictly walchr-d. }fo is n~irllcr prrmil(ed 1o ~-cntl nor tort· 
ceh:e letters. He ~ncceeded in emhllrking his fomily ~orOd~ 
hu_t the populace insulted them m~h'=t gr,?-<i~ly ct,uring 1~e1~~~ h,ait 
·at1on; tht•y nen fired upon the shiv. Soa1c Greek J;imilic (bof 
ttlso escnped. .Accordi!'g to lettt>rs fron~ Smyrnn, ,ln_ted tt1~

01
rn, 

June, the troops of Asrn bnd forced their entrnncc mlo I rd 
und k ille,I tl1c Go,·crnor, tbeCndi nnd tile Mo!Inh, wllo c11 ~ea1

:
1
all 

to keep tht•m out. 1'bey afterwunls pillaged a111l 11ssns,111111 :,eilll 
the Chri5;tiuns who bnd nol taken refuge on llonrd the Europ 
sbi11s. This ill-fnled town is ruined for II long pcriotl to come, . 

HEso1i, JuL\" 1-1.-By the steam-bout, just 11.rri,·e,l from_l'en;:; 
we lem·n that intelligence bnd nrrin-d tllerc from Corrui-"111~ng df· 
lhc Turkish fleet, coDSistiDg of twel\'e ships of w11r, l1~ ee~re= 
fen led by the Greek squadron off l\fytilcne; but this nc\H rcq 
confirnrntion." _ _ _ . . lf'nlar 

1\f,,oRw, JUL\" 1Z.-The1r llt1Jt>!-'lles ldt this C'.ip1tnl yes fon
morning for the bulbs of Snct'1lon. The~ orators of lho_club La p:iutk 
t.ina became so ,·iolent in their in,·ecfrres, uod exc-it~d _soitln.led 
suspiciou of U,e King's conduct, t.Lat the !'tfinislers, rnll: slit: 
pn>11;entcd 11 petition to lbe Ki11gJ urring him to cmn·ok~ t e e 



~~- Cortes, The King wrote on the morgin of the petilion ns 
follows:-" J hu\·e JJletlgell my Roynl word 1hat I w_onld co!lvoke 
tbe c~lmonli11ary Cortes before the 1st of October, which I will do. 

1 see no niolil·c for hnsten~n.; the re-nssembling_ of the deputies. 
1'hc ,..e11cml opin:on of Spam c-:.i.nnot be repreirent.ed by n fe,v inrti
Tid1.1;I!< wllose intempernte contluct is known." 

En:r'\- dny 11erfitlio11s rumours nre tlisSP.minnted from the club Ln 
Fonla~•; Hu, populnce reply by cries of" Th~ hammer!~' nlhulin..,. 
'° tlle ir~tr11111t"lll with wl..iich tile Cunon Vinuesn was mnrdered. '=' 

Yeslerd11~· en!niug, tlJrce assus;sinntions took Jlluce in th~ Rue St. 
Tolin of thi~ e111,it11I. 
' -~ Nimpolilan Rcrolu!ionnry Committee is estnblished :1t Berce
Jouu. ..\t th~ end or tlw monU.1 of June, n ship, uu1ler Spnnisb C'O· 
lour . .:, J11tlc1~ w~U~ nrn1s un'.I 11n1m11nition, nrnl hn,•ing on hounl sc,·erul 
St>apolitnu 111~li\'l<~1ml~, ~n1lcd from that port for the cousl of Nuples, 
doubtlc~.~ harm~ 111 new 10 foment :,;omc plo1.-QuoUdicnne. 

S~\·R~.,, .Jo:E 19.-The lown of Sydonin, which the Turks cnll 
lni\ia, in which were 30,000 Chris1in1Js, lms j115t been burnt 10 the 
gronml llf the Turk?, w~o put 11II .capab~e of benrin~ urms to the 
~wonl, anil too~ their w1vesuml children mto the imerior us sl:iH"·s. 

A letter rt!C'Cm~tl yesft•rJuy fr.om the Agenl to Lloyd's .it Smyrnn 
dated June 10, states, 1.lmt "tbe city siuce our last .tuu; eominueJ 
su\Jject totli:\:onh·r, h~ii no. injury has beeD srn;~uin~d hy Enrope;1ns. 
At pr~~ilt the town 1s rpuet." An cmburgo 1s hutl on nll ,·essels in 
11orl, 

D.-\RK.-\DOEs, ,h,sE U.-A most dreadful fire look 11Jac-e al-

~:~f:.~~~::1•0: 1: 11~at0~r :<;lllf ~::o~~l:l~:;io~r!r,~:~::~~I ~-~•r~~1~li~~~ 
with a 1110.,;t alurming rnpidity, nntl the- town· prcse-nteLI a scene of 
c-onfiL-.illn :rnd disnwy. The inhabitnnts, so g:rt>ut wns their terror, 
,wrl! unnhle lo render the least nssi,;tnnce until the 111·rirnl of th~ 
4th or Kin~'s own regimt>nt, who, with the nlmost nlacrity ;in1l sw,.g 
froid, thlY'W nsi1le tlrnir nrms und uccontremenls, ru-ht•tl into the 
Jln•nes, uml 11t the lrnzt1.r1l of 1beir lives,sn,·etl runny imlh·idm1l,; from 

-the de\'ouring t'lt'mt'nt, nnd prcsenetl much Y11luohle properly. 
1'be •~xcrlions of the oilicers and men will lem·r- n lus1 ing imprt>,i· 
~iou 011 l111i iulmbilnnts of this islnml. '\Ye lrn\·e uol yt't been able 
toaKt'rtal11 tl1c :1moul-:t of the property Jc>stroyerl, hut it must lw 
.err con~idernhlc, 11.s 11pwartls of sixty 11011&~1; ·were consumed. \Ve 
are much in.lebled to General 1\lninwuriug for his exertions, uml the 
promptns.<;i,;tuncc afiOnletl by thcG;irrison, bul for wl-lich, 1llegrenter 
piirl of llil• 10w11 must hnvc bec-n hurued. 

Poi.rn JIJ.:1.1.0, Arn1L 2.:;..-" We han~ ni,ws from Lima in fifty 
d.ny~, hy wny of fiuaync111il, which is nol bud. It SP.t'm,; that .Snn 
Martin had rctrogrmlcil from his po~ition, nnd sou~ht to nrnid ttlly 
formnl nttuck, or general lmttfo. He howernr, had iost-400 men i!l 

,one action. Hisnrmy sufl'l>r$ from ti.le vermin (hicho) und !.c111·,1·; 
he L, in wun1 of resources, and t',;peeinlly of nwney, 11n,l nil the us• 
.,istanc11 wllil'l1 'l'orretngle de Ynllcs bus been uble to semi him, is 
100,000 pinslrt•s." 

We.! h:n·c ree:-ireil Americnn tltt(Jers lo lhe ernl of .Tune. They 
:;8form us thnt .ill the S1muisb purl of St. Domingo hatl bt!t'n revo• 
luliouizt'd. Commodore Aury's flag wns left flying nl !'vfo111e 
Christi, nml the revolulionnry troops hu,I mnrched ..1_!;":ii11st PorL 
Piute. 'fliis migbtyclumge, which makes the whole island of Huyti 
one uHtli\·itk\rJ 11ml independent Stall!, is s11ili lo hon? bec-n eJfoeted 
without nny hloodshed, in eonse1p1!:'nc-e of the pcrfecl hurmonywhich 
.urernil(•cl i11 1 he opemlious ol'Comruot.lore Aury ontl Presi,letit Boyer. 
• Ex[rnct of a ll'Her from tbl~ Agtmt to I.loy,l'.,; nt C«pc Haytien, 
Rnti, tlall•cl .Tune Ii:-" The Dulcb ~hip llnrricl, Cnplain Erick
so11, lcl'l ti.Ji:=; ou lhe 3t.l instant for Gonnives, nnd wns honnled on the 
same lh1v off Port du Pni:i: hy n schooner pri ,:ntecr, sniil to hl'IO:!g 

,to the sii111ulron under !he command of Aury. The Snpercar_go nntl 
Cnpt:1iu, to~1•1he; wi1h u passP.nger,wt're treate,l with greut cruelty; 
t~ey hml·11istuls 1n·esented. to their bends, nud were thrcutt>m~d with 
i1urnel\i11le ,lenth if they did nol confess '"hetber or no they bud 
mouey on ho:ml, ant.I if any, to stulewbcrc it w.is hid. After keep• 
itl,!'.l' /J0.>Sf!.~io11 of 1/ic \'1?s.~el for some lime, nnd pl111uli?ring IL few nr• 
tid1•.:;, . ..:hf' mis ,1t fast Jil>er:1ted, 011tl nrrived in surety nt 1he 11orl of 
d{'Stiu:1lion. 

LAW INTELLIGENCE. 

COIJRT OF COMMON PLEAS, TUESDAY. 

Dani.,· v. tl,e Bank of England.-This uction wns brought to 
tt!cover the prim of 10,0001. 3 pr.r Ct:nt. Consois. nntl i5I. Lnng 
Aouuily, the property of the plaintiff, wbieh lmd stood in bis namP-, 
nnil w;1s tmnsforre,I by u forged power of nttoruey, by his brother, 
Cnpl11i11 Uu,·is, who esenped from Gill~pur•street in the month of 
April, l:1st year. . 

Lady Da\'is prm-ed the forgp,ry _of the plninllff's nume to three 
·Jilferentpowers of uttorney, gh·en to :l\lcssrs. Drummond, bnnkers, 
to ~lland 1rnnsfer the stock i!l question. 

Mr . .Serje11nt BosuJ1(111ot stated, for the Bnuk, tlmt this mnl~er 
1iad be<"n in Chnncery, und tlmt the pl11intitT, in unswer to 1he Bill, 
•.dmillt•d, wllile hi.i; brother was iu custody on the charge of forgt.~ry 
lit Mc&;rs. Drummoud~, ,·iz. 011 tlle .5th of Morch, 1820, tbnt he 
hul s11itl to him, " As you hn,·e been forgin~ on n strnn:!{~r, hm·e 
J~u done 1t1IJ· thing wi~h my property?" In reply to wluch Capt. 
Diris said, "I hHe tnken your 10,0001. 3 1ier Cents. nnd i.$1. 
L111g Annuities." TbP. Leurned Sergeunt coNtemleil, that as Cnpt. 
1l~is,emainecl in prison until the 7th of April, when he escnped, 
hewnsbouml, in the intl"rmediaie time, to hm·e gh·en thr. Dun~ 
notice of the forgery, who migllt b1n·e tnken menns to_ P.re,·ent h!s 
esc.i1>e from prison; nnd hu,·e m~de him nmennble to c1v1I nnd cn
mioul justice. 

. The Cl.iief Justiee obsen·ed, tbnt whatC,·er mi~ht be the result 
of this new and siugulur euse, in bis opinion, t!le Bunk of Engln!1d 
had exercised n sountl di~cretiao in bringing it before a Jury. W1lh 
respecl to th~ Inw of the cus?, if the plaintiff, nfler he hnd know. 
led~ of 1he frnuclult:nt trnnsfer of bis stock, coneeuled the fuct 
from 1~ Bnnk, it vals sufficient thnt they hnd suflere1l injury from 
1.bat conc-eulment, to enlitlf" them ton. -verdiet. 

The Ju_ry found ll ,·erdict for the defeml.unt;. 

COLRT OF KING'S BENCH, TuESD."Y• 
The lfing v. Berc.•-This wns on informnti?~ file~ by the A_Hor. 

:neY·Genernl 11gni11St the Jefendnnt for f. se1h11,ons hb.el, 11ubl1shed 
·,1 The lle1mb1ican on the 20th of OC'tobcr, 1820, prmted by Jone 
<.'11.rlile. 

The Solici1or•Genernl slated this to be a gross libel on His Mn• 
jest.y. 'l'lie tlefcmhrnl stood. in the situation of ll serrn11t to Mrs. 
·Ca~lile, and !'-olJ The Republican in which th~ libel wu:t. p~~lishcd, 
wb1c-li \\'US in the follo·wing wonls :-" There 1s not 01_1e 'lice tbut 
the Kiug C'illl imt his hMd 011 his heart u1~d sny 1 am mn~ent of. 
lle I.ins inheritccl the gross obstin:icy of hLc; futher, the ~vnr1ce. ~nd 
mean1w.ss of his mother, wilhout nny or their dome.s!tc qunll~1,es, 
o1nd to thi.~ hr. hns 11dded nU tbnt ,·ice bus tn,1gh1 or l'ODJeclnred. 

!\fr. .Tus1ice Best chnrged tbe Jury tbut n i:,1ore gros~ or scnncl•~-
1oos libel hnd 111~y~r been published conccrmeg the Kmg, or their 
late :aiajes1il':-. 

The j\iry immelliutely found the defe1vlnllt Guilty. . 
The 1.t..·t",,9 v • . :llary Ann Carlile.-'Ihe defendant,~ the: s1~ter of 

Richart! Cnrlih:, was imlicted by lhe Society for i_he Supprt',sston of 
\'icl', for 1he puhlicution or a blusphcmons ~1bel on tho Holy 
Scriptures. . 

At the rt•que~t of ibedefendant, the Jury were~:1sk~d if tb~y were 
membc-rs of tllc Society for the Suppre~ion of l 1ce :- The} nll uq. 

:.ru~r:! i;~~{':,~;f~11!~~i1e Bible us n book so full o( wick~dne!ls that 
it could «ot be tbe worJ of God, 

JOHN BULL. 
~!Je tlt!fentlnnt hud 11c, Couasdl; n~d put in u w,itt.ep defe1K'l', 

which WRs retul by the offirer. 
Mr •. Ju~ice Best interrupted R statemf"nt in tht' defenee, whicli 

declnred ti.Jc common lnw 1o be a,c:ommon nhust>", und~itidilecDulrl 
not nllow 1bnt p•nrt lo be rend.-T.bedefeudunt wo1:lrl not r~pangei1. 

T?e Lenrned JuJ~p C'lmr~ed 1be Jury, rll•clurini,c the C"bamcter of 
tI1e lthel to he senndulous und bltt,;pbemolli, nml,. without ht"~lution, 
they fuuncl the defemhrnt-Gui/ly. 

The liefcwlnnt, in ilm conrse of U1e triul, wns owrcomr. 1,,. the 
bent, anti fainted. .Slle wns tukt'll out of Court to recon•r. 

The King,· •• llflr!J A1111 Cllrlile.-This w11.1; 1111 indk-1111:·nl pre• 
ft'tred by tlie <.:unstilutional ~\!-sQC'intion n~ai11~l the sume Jefenw.hrnt, 
for publishin_,;t u seditions lil,el on the Gm·erument. 

. The lihello11s1nntter w«s a pnmphlet, pnrporliu,!:!; to hen lt>ilcr by 
Sir 1". Burdett to the Refornwrs of Mnnchestcr, in \\hi(-b thry wrrc 
tolJ thut the people of ibis co11Klry ham no Constitution. Tllere 
\\'us somoJ St:JI~ i11 tlle Sp1rni,;;h Conslitmion; but tht~ llrifo,h Con• 
sti1uti01~ was ull corruptio)l. Our h!WS Wf>fl• cnrrupl ..irnl partiul. 
Reform wouhl llnpJil'II whl'll Ilic e:tistin!! m1thoriti<•., of the ki1!_g-c\0111 
cenr-e to hm·e f)O\Ter. The wriler ditl uot nwan 1o s11y om· word 
uhont insurrcc:ion i yet he ud,lecl, lbt'.re might be a tinrn wlk·n in. 
surrection would he neccssnry, &c. 

Afh.•r the libel bml been rend, the pnblicntion w;;i,:=; provetl•hy two 
witnesst's, one <•f whom wns Horatio Orton. 'l'lle pnmphlct was 
seen in the Imm! of tl.le dt>fentlnut. 

!\:Ir. H. Cooper, us Counsel for tile deft'n1la111, read the libel, n1-1d 
contended lhut il \\:IS uo more than a ComHillllional Adclress lo the 
People of Englund. He cite<! the .irgurnents of Loni Erskine on tl,c 
trial of Poine, to pron, thal die prosecution of 111·1ides of this tit·· 
scription only bron!{ht them into no1iee. If sufft>rl'd to r:1ss 1111. 

noticed th!!.y woultl do no mi.~chit•f. The Pre-"'S from whcrneC' thry 
cmnnnlc<I wonlll eorreel the ubu.:;e. The Soc-ie1J' fm: the S11pres.-;io11 
of Vice, on one occasion, unclerlook 10 ;:;up11ress brothels by llunging
lights ut the doors. Tllnt strutngem, howe,·er, did no good. 'file 
public frequente<l them, nm! the lights guidt"d country persons to 
the ~pot, where 1hey were placed 11s hencons of dn11.;er. In the 
Slnte of Yir~inin the Legisluture lmd nholishe1l the l;1w upplicnble 
to libels, oud lhe Press WilS wisely foi'L to corn·C't its own licentious
ness. The Lenruet! Gt'ntlf'nmn cou1emled thnt tin~ uufo1.t1111ate de• 
fendnut hnJ hcfm dl'C'oye<l inlo lhe 1mhlieatio11 of tlu~ work by tl:e 
ugenls of the Coustitutional Soril'ty, whos~ proceedings ought lo 
rcceh·e no encouragement froi~ :i Drili.~h .Jury. 

.Judge lk.~t, in his ehnr~e to lhe Jury, obsl'n·c,\ tl;al tl:r. que1;lion 
U1py Juul to decidt~ wa'i, w:.:ellH'r ti.Jc publication wns a libel or uot. 
If tl.Je pro-.eculiou hod been preferred by tlu.• lowl".'-l person iu so• 
ciety, still, if it was a lihel, thf':,0-' were boun<l by 1heir on1hs to liod 
n vcrilict ofguil1y. Thi! Lt>arned Judge professed himself :i friend 
lo the liberly ol' the Press. Decent, re11sonnble discu.~ic.111 of tl.ic 
nffuirs of Go\·ernmenl, with u ,·ir,w to iu:=;lrnl't tht• lower l'hi,,ses of 
society, the luw would ullow; nrnl if n few ~pm·ks were emilte,1, 
\\·here tl.ic intention wns good, tlie law would not interferr. j hut 110 

law, no country would permit its Gomn1menl to hr heW up 10 pub• 
lie odium a,; wicke1l nnd tyr-,mnirnl. That w,1~ 1101 u 1rnhliea1ion 
within the libl•rly of the Press. 'J.'bey bud nothing to do wi1h thf! 
law in Vir~inin; it might be goml there, hlll it wns not the law of 
Rn~lnml. Thl• Learned .Judge rend the Jmblication, urn! dL't:lmcd it 
te lie 11Jibel 011 the Go\·ermuent of the countl"y. lll· left the .Jury 
to suy whether it wns fair uml ren.sonnhle discussion. If it was, he 
told U.1em to lint! for the defontlaut. lf, on the contrnry, they con. 
sidere<l it nlibt~l, Ibey were bound lo frntl the defendunt guilty. 

The .Jury rntircd to consider their ,·enlict, :lllll about ,on hour 
arter ~ent 11 note to the Judge 10 sny tl.tt'y l.lad no hope of coming 
speedily to II de1.•ision. 

'l'be JuJ,!?;"e tl1en sent for lbe Jury, and on their uppcarnnce in 
Court asketl if he could communicate uny infornu1tion upou lhe luw? 
- One of the .Jurors said, in m1swcr, tlwy we.re on tbrir mdhs, nn:I 
required no further conuuuuicutiou frc,m his Lordsllip. . 

They then withdrew ugilin to the room ther hatl lcfl, nnd al eight 
o'c-lock com1111111ic11tcd to the officer n wish that u note mi~J1t be 
sent to their fnmilies not lo exprct thf'm llome bl'fore to•morrow 
morniog, us there wtts not the leust pi'ospecl of coming to 1i Jecision 
that night. 

The Ju'ry continued out till twenty minutes past ele-re_n on ~nes
dny morning, (nineteen hours), when,eoch pnny conseULmg·, nJuror 
wns wilbdrnwn. 

FRIDA.\"'.-The King v. IYeatier.•-This was a 1nosel'ution 
a,;rainst 1110 defendnnt for n libel on Lndy \Vrolleslcy, which ap• 
1,;nred in 1lie John Bull. . 

This ense wus cul\ed on twieP, but nsne or lbe Specml Jury em• 
}Jarmellcd were in ;1tte'nilance: -n·be-n called on a third 1imr,, two llJl• 
pe,ued .• ']'he Chit'f Justie1• ohsen-ed upon 1ht• non•Ohf'ndnnoe of 
the Jurymen who bud been summont'd.-At length Mr. Sc11rlett 
prRyed n tales. 

The Solicitor•Geneml mldrei;sed the Jury ns Co1rnsel for the de• 
fendn111. Ht>. sni,l it wus not the inlention or the defemlnnt to deny 
the publicntiou wns libellous, und_ therefore be ~ubmitted t_o a 
ven1iN of guilty, resenfo!! wbnthe might hll"\'e to snr m e:de111rnllon, 
for unolhcr time und plaC'e. . 

Mr. Scnrlelf, who nvpeure<l for tlie prosccut1on, obscn-e1\ that he 
could uoL object to tL rnrdict of guilty ht~ing recorded, but !te mnde 
no mlmissions or resenn1ions in eo11!;t!fJt1enet' therl"of. . 

The Chief.Justice soid the defendnut hnd permitlt•d n verd1cl to 
pu~s uguinst him, :rnd the .T~try ~onld fin~l the defr.mlunt guilty. 

The Jury uccordingly de.hvered a ,·ertl1ct of Gu,lfy. 

SHERIFF'S COURT, THl'RSDA\'. 

An nction wns brought by u Mr. Stephens, jeweller,•ngninst a 
Mr. Brogden, of U;e snme trade, to rec-o,·er clnmagcs for 1111 nssnult. 
The tlefoHthtnt hnd sufferctl jUtlgment by clt>fnnlt.. Thi? fuels of. the 
ease were 1hcse :-Some information hnd been g1,·en ntGoldsm1tb's 
Hull (hot certuin rillgs, c-nlled mourning ring~, bud not been 1>ro• 
perly marked ; in con!-equenee of -w· bicb sever~l of th~ nmnufac• 
turers wen~ summoned before the Conrl of Warders; n:id, ot a 
subsequent meeling of the trnd~ it wns intimated thut 1\b. Brogden 
had gh·eu the information. On this the ~efemlnnt wrote n .note to 
the pluintilT, ,lesiriug to see him on busrness;. not suspccltug uny 
foul piny, be went, und there, inslead .of busm~ss, he a~uu.lted 
the vluintilf, struck him se\·eral times wit~ u whip, _br~ke it mto 
pieces upon bim, m!d he received soml". ,·1olent. conrnsrnns on t~f' 
hemJ; und (from the e,·idenre gh·en by th~ med1cnl ntt~m~Rnt) bis 
life wns consideretl to he in danger.- Verdtc-t for thr ph11nt1ff, Du
mage.,. 8001. 

OLD BAILEY. 
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· Tbonlll.o; Cbupmuu, o pri,·11te iA tilt> Wt'sl .Mich.llesex M1'litiu, lodged 

ffi: tile llotise of lhe df'r'ensetl, 11Dd wa:. !ftnnding nt thP" .doot, nml 
!If' w R gtent mnb romi,:,g up tbf• .:ii:fref'1 (Orebanl.slreetT from lb~ 
n~"! 11-· wnJ·. RoeJXJt!om ,rnd M'Cmi!y w-ere in the moh. TIie- sdl• 
du rs enme ''l" to 1h~ hm1~, 11ml onr""of thnT :omk1, u These .nir~ the
- - --, we 1} ll"t them kuor it's: ,vH"teJ"Joo day." Roe
bob. lom enterf'li• th,~ htrn;;e- ftr.~1, und l4ne,~ o; fm,r followed. He
hml! a J•i~ce of ,.t~nting in hi:1: hand; M'C'mtt>y bn,J n ,:ii:wonl; mo . .!'of 
1he 11iold1ers !:-lu-ks. M'~11ril'y <·ntp,n•d !-11e honse wi1b his nu~n 
swo1-d~ and stoo.if ii~· tlie 1~::is.,agp; lie miffle- ,r cut rrt Ashton, t~ 
Inst ,iv1tnes!-, hut m1sseil him, ;ind 1·11t (\~le's henrl1.. A!!:bton e~ 
cuped; 1\f'C.artt'y .nude al/clh't'l" 1·t1t nt Cnr~. 1ml be- <,>md<l not tell 
whetl.ier it c-nt llin1 1'li<' fi,rst· hlow fL•ilr~' the- dl!censcd to 1b1:t 
gro.und, 1~n1I tht" hlo,,il i...._\,wcl ftom the wo11111,. Otlu!'r rohlier:,;; rush• 
ed mi w1lness rnn t~•stair;:: 11:11•l'foi:-t1t'tl on 1h~htlll from·tbe effects 
of the henti1!.2,· Ill' bu1I reet•iw,:ito1..i1 .. , lit'nrl, 1rn1! s11w·n<;t,biugmore. 

Sewrnl w1lnesse~ \Tien•·cuIIL'~; iu• C"Orrohorn~lon· of se:ne of the 
fore_:;roing lestimony. 

Mr. Ste\·en~ou, Howe SurgeoT ... !D' ,Yt•srminsfn,·H~;,it'll-, st:ited 
1hnt. t.l:t~ dcL'1•1t~e<I w11s l~ought in •~hv:n ni1w o'dook·. He"e:,.'H-mioed 
iii'm, nml fo,1nd n w1•11rnf; over 1ht• rt~!tt P.Yl:'•hrull",, twu iacbes runt 
n hulf in l1•11gth, 11ml nhHul.half :m ira•h in bre1uhh.:· 1h<'·sfruU ,..·n.,; 
frat•lnretl, 111.1d the hrokt•u•1111n of tl1P.·l1011e pn,ssetiupou t_..,brniR. 
The wounJ or frnC'tnre w:1s lhti c:rn:-e of llis de111h. 

The prisoner;:: put in :1 v.-ritlen rlt>rt!l('f", in whiC'~ 11:ev declarer( 
thm tilt! mob were the lll!;~essors. l\i'to.'MIPY ndmil~ iR it Hmt he
thew bis S\t"Ol'll, threntPning•to ~trike ~le first one· tbi~t n1tnckecl 
liim, whicli lie wns ohli~l't~to do in hi~ "wn dt>fenet'. ' 

Sq,·ernl nitnes.-.cs were c111led to !'-i.Jt•w. th111 the mob• were tile 
nggrcssors. 

N. Dolbin, n pri\·nfe in the Coldsln:,.':l.m Gunnls, cl:ep~ed, that 
some meu were ploying nt nmrblt•.~ at the i\Inrquis of IDrnuby; that 
Roebolt~m wus tipsey, nud Riokt•d one (lf th,~ morhlt-~; 1he l>oys 
eulled lum a lobsier, nml one of the n;:uIJ.. begun to inrike him; 
olht'r.~ tlien came l'!), n111l n.ttnck1•d him.• nnd wi111es9:, who werl?" 
knocked ,!own sewrul times; in cowmqueuce of the bAating be 
recdn?tl wilne.~s fninled uwu,=, aud wns nfierwunls tnke!J to the 
wntch•houSI.' by somt' military mr.n. 

A uunibcr of wilues...<;i!s, soh\ier.- :inr.l others-,. coufirme0the h-sti
mony for the defence, and uttributerl the whole fowl co11i;eq.ue11ce,;. 
lo tll~ ,·iolt'lll us~ault on the ,;olilit'rs hy th•~ moh,. wllo•were de. 
serihe,! to be armt'd with vafr-ius wenpons. One·wi1lu1s.,; s-,,·orc that 
!\-!'Curley wus not near the hou.-:e of Cogle OIL d1,1l C\leningr wtd thul 
u man armc-d with n pitchfork nt111rketl lhe roldll!rs~ 

The DrunHm1jor of the rt"gimem to whiCLi l\l'C1ntcx belonged., 
s!uted, thu1 h~ WIL" nt his 1111arlt•1-s by uine o't:::lOG'k. M'(!nrtey hos 
n brother, who is 11lso II tlrummer, :rnd nmeb like- h.im bl1:size uu<l 
;1ppe11rnnce. 

At eircht o'cloC'k llr. Ju:=;lire Holroyd n·cullituhLteQ tht. .. ,.,·holl' of 
the cvideuce in 1111 extremely per:-:picnous .i.rnl uble Jll,IIFHH~o. At ten 
the Learned Judge tinishe1I, uutl 1hr Jury 1·1•tirecl; 1100 ut:1.in\f.pttst 
l.tm the Jt1ry returne<l inlo <.:0111·1, mid hrm1_~ht inn w-s,lict o[
Guil1y of !'\Iunsluugluer ll_({t1in~t .Tnllh'-~ I\l1C'1ul.t~y, t.lJ1•,\rmuml'r, mllf. 
Iliclm.nl Hot~boltom, 1111d ncquitletl the other 1hrc-e. 

\Yi,:oNKSDAV.-1'honrns l'nlmom wns put to tlm lmrJ 011 nn in• 
diclment, contniniu~ 1hrre ('ounts, clmrg"iug liim wi1h, in the first• 
insl11uct\, t'utting :rnd s1:thhi11g, wilh iutcm In kill; in tlu~ second, 
with intcut lo ,Hsnhle j 111111 in the third, witlJ cutting und s1nhbin;;: 
with a knife, on the Hll1 of .June Inst, in the parisl.l of Sl. GeorgE", 
Ilar10Hll'•square, Lieut .• (.lCn. Wm. RJ(>n. 

Licutennnt•General William R1lt'H stated, thnt the prisoner hnd 
beeu serrnnt to hinl for ei4ht r1•nrs, nu!l left him in 1\farch, 1814; 
tht! prisouer mnrried thesen·11ntof AL rs. Simpson, the siste1· of lhe Ge. 
nerul, uml he thinkiu~ they would bt~ mOrn i.Juppy together tl.11111 upart, 
1he wife came to li\·e wilh him. They left him 11ho1at eight mon1h.i;;. 
i1fterwanls, but iiot fintlin~ thrir expl'ctutious retliised, Mrs. Pnt
more 11gui11 retnrnetl lo li\·e wilh .i\lrs. $impson, u_hout two yenrs 
und IL holf ago. 'fhe General returned, on tlle 21st of Mny, from 
nbro;ul, und on the 311 of .June 11Je prisoner crune to his house nnd 
inquired for him; the com·ersntion tmnt>J on the wife of Pntmore,. 
untl the General, seeing him to Im n~ry much intolticnted, ordered 
him to go nwRy; hf' refuseJ, und in order 10 get riJ or .him a cou
stnble wns se:-it for; he· did not ~ee bim Again until the 14th of 
June, when the prisoner cnme to IJ.j.3 sii;;ter's house, 11:n1I nsked to see 
him; be went into the l-11111, where Ill~ saw \Vrn. Hnmilton, 1he ser
nnt of his (U1e Gcmmll's) sister, in some mC'usure opposing the in
tru.,ion. Ton qnesliou of 1he Genernl, "Wh11t do you wunt \\ith 
me ?" t!:e prisoner snid, "You lrnve seduced my wife, und 1 btne 
proof of it." WilnP."S replied, "Upon my word and lionour-it i-;. 
fnlsc, nnd if you hnn\ any })roof of ii, produce it." The prisoner 
was quite sober, hut op1)enn•<l ,·ery wikl in his looks. ThP Gi"nernl 
~teppeJ back ubout three paces, witbou1 tnrniug his foce from tbe
prisouer, wl1en he sow him bm·e II lnrge knife in his left bHud. 
Pntmore ran nt him, nml thr1.1st the knife nbout t',rn inches 011.d a 
half into his righL h,eost. He ulso mmle seveml other slnbs ai ilim,, 
which be r,nrried, nnd in doing which bis bands were se,·erely cut. 

Cross•exmnined.-The G-enernl described tht~ wounds he h~ re
cch•ed, perticulnrlytlmt in the br~ns_t, which be uncovered !& tho 
Jury. He did net suffer nny puin from them, oth~rwis"' tlla~Jyiug 
down the snme nflernoou, in conse<1t1l'UCC of the loss of blood, n~m,t
ing to JO or 40-oz. The prisoner, nfter the net wus commiitt:a, said 
he wus sorry for it. He bud not seen llim for se,·en yenrs,...thouG'.h 
lJe bod gh·eu. him n wrillen chnrnctn in 1810. The pris.Gae.r dad 
not nppenr nt the time to labour under ony extreme Agitation or 
dislrt•ss of mind. OH the 31\ of June he wns bet1slly drunk, but on 
the 14th, the dny of the oulrug,•, he IIJlLlellred perfecUy --qher. He,. 
Gener11l Eden, did not use nny cottrse lnnguage, thougp. he could., 
noi sny 1bat he might u.ot bn,·e culled him n drunken f~rto,T. 

[Here the "'f'apon was produced. It wns nbout six O"!"l'le\·en incbirs: 
in length, l'O\·ered wilh blood, and. h11d the appeuronCf'Af a butcht..-.,,..?~, 
stiC'kin~ knile.] _ 

Sir Wm. Eden sow lhe Generul, Wm.Hnmillon, :iM the 1,ri:;G11W,.. 
struggling on the ground. William was in the ac:t of pulling~tbe
prisoeer off; lui, Sir Willi,.'lm, with the help ofn s.:,i:...ant, llUll~~ba, 
prison~1• up. . 

W. Humil1011'sP."\0ide?1ce then WP.lit to corrob-.nt.e the tesi11110Dy· 
of the G,meral, witll tilt, addition thnt the 1iriwuc said, "1:mi$.b.as. 
('01110 to sonu~thiu,g ut hi~t." . 

Mr. H. Henme deposed ns t.o the ~lute ip. which he !riund. tl)e,. 
Gcncrul. Hud the blow on tlm brcasl beer1,,st.J.·uck with.. 'Ute. .ri§ht. 
Wrnd, it would Nrohubly hum pro,·ed frJ,.,.l. Thew~~ QA tbe
hnnds would not. of themseh·es ba~e bel".U, 1mrLic11lurly d~pgqrous. 
The GeDerol, be had no donbt, lo-.,;l two.nints of blood,. 

The GeneroL w11s ngnin cnlled, arn!. (Jenied, in tlie rqo,t pointed 
terms nny connexion eit..h,:-i: directly ~ indirectly w~b ei,l.her Mrs .. 

TuEsoA v.-Jomes M'Cartey, Hj?:L~d 22, Jnmes .Joue!., a~~d .a7, Putm'ore or b.e~ sister. }IP, bud in t;nct b<"cn out of Eu&J.ru;t.d during 
Thomns Lee, 11 ged 22, Richard Ror.bottom~ nged 22, und W~ll-1:llm the whole-pei;iod sin~. her i-eturu. to.bis sister's se~iRe,. u:itil the 8d 

Hnrdy, .tgell 27, -were indicted ~or the w1lfol murder of Wilburn ofT.hl•,••el.,·,_,ooer mud•, 110 de'en""• l1nl lc· ft ,·1 to_his Conn~<>l. . 
Cagle n.t Westminster, on Mondny, the J8lh of .Tune l?sl. In ,~ .. 1, ....... __, 

nnotl.l:r count they were indicled for unlnwfully .nnd nolou~ly Cbni::\otte Lev in rememb.erer,l her sister goi.ag• to. tM bospnnl to. 
assemblin,e: with dh·ers pl"l·so~s unknown, nnd .ussaultrng_ ond:~e~ttng lie-in. She b•nJ once cleniet~ hl'l· brother c~miil)g into the house-;. 
se,·ernl of His Majes1y's suhJects. All the prisoners are sold1e1s. the \li:i.so.oet "\vas never refused ofter her sii;t~r•:=;.return; site (lhewit• 

Thomns Ashton depose1I, that be lodgetl nt the house of th,~ de• nei-.-5,) ht!.d 11, child, but was not married. 
censell Mr. Cagle. Ou the evening of 1he 18th of Juno, there w~ Three 1.ersons_were ·cnlletl to ebnmctar. Tl\e first, Mr. TllfDer, 
n tlistnrbunce nml seveml soldiers entered the bov.~t'. Amoa, in deposed to the p'risauer beiµg.of a hn1!tY teII'.por. The secoo:µ1, Mr. 
the ~lress of 1~ drummer, mnde neut t•l him w11& bis sword, whiob D1u-be·,·, sen. with whom the prisoner ba,i.l lite~I, thought hiJ»lntlerly 
missed him bu.t struck the deceasell, and felkd him to the gro1rnd. dejP.'.cted more the.n usunl; be coulil n~t _account fat 'Ule. cause .. 
Witness es~111e,1 through tbe back "\\.t), ,.wer some ,e;ard•.!Q~ ... He T;,e third, Mr. B11rber, jun. thoug~l bim l\ \'ery bu[Q8Jle mnn; b& 
could not s.wear to the persons of the prisoners; the dr~mmer, ·wus nt times more dejecled thnn others. . 
M'Ctmey, wos in the b,ouse, '!f'itne,s..~ ('Q\11.~\ uol ~we<;1r \~ \n1:-~ Ulu. I Mr. Justi~ B1irroughs su~111e~ up1 fl.II~ the J'li1 hD.V\11$ ~nsult~l\ 
sl\mi;, drumn1cr t\lM s.\nAC•k ot b1m, for<\ iilion lime, found tht' \1flSQne-r-.<iv1lty. 
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·. NU1'J<;J,;i; HI <C:UtlJIJ,;i,,l'Ul\JJJ,;Jv, 1'1, 

JVetlrnRk our C( \Vii.STMUriSTl!.R W&LL•WISHER," • 
C.A1.c'."-R /ws twl written tJie name of ll16pl'1'soni,uultcdplcn• ily 

-eno;f!' :{}:.,;-;/r;~_f:r::,:;e,:i::f:0vr:~~ u:o~!~m]l_,AnKn Bill ~~u• 
HOST, at lt;~l if our Coronation carTesp<mdent is ri9M; u:e ~ hall 

-enquir-efart'4£r. When sue!& pe01>le as .:llr. Barber Beau11,on.t,. de
~J.are, I/lat" they nnl.'it 9ioe lier •p," her <-a,.,-e ,mut be de,'ipL•rate 

•ieet;JtO'LA R is mistaken in 11upposill.'1 .tlrnt we -e~er insi'Rtwled · 
fiat t11e Queen tras 1vdl recuir.-ed on. the·Coro,rnt-ion day. 

The,, .S1LE!l,T OBsERVER,''a,id QUl'oorrespo,ulenlfront ,, ,Y.\R• 

JIOCJTH :, shall not be ooerloo-4:ed. 
7'1,e Q.uKsT OF THE,K~l0RT seems 'iL little tnt of date, clt!n~ 

a-i i.t is; 1Je11id1s, 1ohat is tue begin'lei-ng u;itlwut the end'? fl'e 
should lilce to hear Jm·lher from, tJtUr cor,·espond,'flt. 

T.,.u-aoPJtlLU& w,U percci,ve tlutt tac OLD T1MKS lrns been ob
liged to eat it., oFiCn 1L'ord.~on the .~uhjt>.Ct '!/ S«jfro11, We1lden. 11'e 
IU'e r>ery lha11lr,ful for M.~ commulli.cal,on, which corrobort1le1, 
(wer.eil ucC!ssorrJ) the acoounts 11": ~rive receioed of the harmouy 
and oo,u;ivfolitg of the Coronal ion r~oicings al I/lat plrtcP. 

We are obliged to " A Lo ... -.A.l, l\br,.,u at Clu:lsea, for his lettn 
mad good wii,·l,u.-Our /tiorjolk frieud A. tr:ilt acct'pt our best 
thanks. 

Tl,c~ong .red by a l'ossTA)riT RE.4.DER does great credit to ib 
.avtl,or•., toyaf.iy, mid, '' sung,,Jterdinner'' h6d, no doubt, it,, JJ1'0-
.Pff' .effect; u:e doubt tD!wtlu:r, in a munfh''IJ lime, the gentleman 
w110 u:rofc it ,,;ould like fo see it in print. 

H F.-A Fau:so TO ls-nus-rR'i-aod RooH.n D& CO\'¥L\', 

•re received. 
The ft:lfarsigrzed" Yova Fno~sD" wa8 .ans1aered 1'R ,i recent 

11urn6er: we did not ihiHk it prudent lo ,reply to it morii specifi
.eally, becau.scit appeared Ukea threat, 11,id we were all along co11-
12iriced thal 110 sue/& nUlaSures were R£ce.vsary. 

lf'"efeel c,u,rseloes undt..-r great obligation.fl to VF.R.H; we could 
UJllain wl•Y JU,,; last letter has not Imm, in.'ierted, if we had roo,n; 
ue trW1t he u;U/ be satisfied wht-n 1cc aS,'(11,l'e him, that tDe hut.I suJ:. 
.ficienl reuson/or witl1l1olding it. 

P. is an exquisitefellow; we laughed al Ms ane.cdote till 1se 
were Mry near Jollo1oin9 the young lady's c.rtJmple, but it mu.st 
renuii,i entre oous.. 

In ansu·tr to a" NEAR llEl,.4..TloN,'' we can only say, that ti,e 
do not knoia u:ho the proprietors and ,nana9ers of the A.delpM 
Cl,apel are, nor 10/io Mr. llunt of Cl&iche.,;ler i.,;; but we will 
Make propfr e114uiries, and /rnr;e t/1em up before the public next 
'lffek, if we find lhem guilty of lhe condut:f ascribed lo tl1em. 

PHILOPATnls nu1.~t c.rcu.~l'our not noticing himlat1t 1oeek. All 
the puff a imerl.ed in 1./iis P11per a,·e paidji.,r, andinserl.ed urnwed
ly 11,, ud,·erlisemenL-.: in .,o far as I hat goes he charge.v us wrongly; 
but.in Ms ofM·ervation upon a p1111iculnr adrertisenu:nt, lie is cor• 
rect,-it to(IS i~1s1:rled 1/,oughtlessfy, in the atn~ence of tlie Editor 
and Proprietor, find rr-,u the cau.~e of as nmch morUfieation tu 
the,n, wher1 f/1ey saw it, as it could httr,e IJe~Jt of di.vgust to PHlLO

PATHIS. Such a thing u·ill ner,£r occur u9ai11. We l1ope PHILO
PATRIS tcill send us ,chat l,e mentioned Q.\' ,, peaceaoif"'ring. 

1JTe have not room for flte lettn- to Doctor Randolph, who 
preached a mo.d e.rtraordinary sermon on file Coronation, at 
Bf'il'itol. JiJ,"e are .mrp1·ised that our correspondent ~·hould hczoe 
taken so much notice 1Jf it: tlw. Doctor's talent,, are as u:ell lmot•n 
IU Ms poUUo, and the mischiecous kndL-ncy of the latter i., al
'I.Days corrected by the mea1111ess of tlw.fornu-r. 

DAI:STY D.-1.VIE 111ont do. 
PETER PLAI~W.\Y dillo. 
The commun1°calionfrom Cl1clm.'iford, tvU/i if,v enclosu-re, came 

to hand too late/or i11sertion, -it shall be attended to nezt week. 
Many 11rlicle:1 arc unawidalily dtlnyed. 

A -"Ulla.Ill) 'S ,l!;d1t1on, cucn.amio~ 1J.le lnt~:.L .News, 1be Stock List, 
-the London Markets, 1111d the S111tc oftlle Country Murkets by tbnt 
morning's post, is p11hl1sbed nt 1'hree o'clock. 

NEW THEIi.THE IWYAL, HAY,lfAllHET. 

11i~W':d0J:~1~yi,~~!ya~l·,i,~~! ~L!h~~,~rllo~ 'll~~~e~lac;·,
1
1.1°la~!!rt::c"o':~"d~•: :~~ 

High Life befow Stair~, and No Song Nn Supper. On \Vednes~a)· will be 
p•rfol'mctl (lirst time) a ne_w Co1netly, called H-1se a11d Fell. The principal 
icbarauter Uy Mr. ~011e!I, (ol the TL~~atre Royal, Co\·eut Garden, his first ap~ 
:,t"arance hr.re tlue Senson,) Mr. Terry, .Mr. Williams, Mr. Ta,·leure, Mr. 
O:a:bt>rry, ~Jr. Dr- Camp, M1·. Lncy, i\lr. Haker. and i\lr. Younger; Mrs. 1'ay• 
leure, Mr!i. Cbatterler, .l\Jr11. Pcarrc, /lli:os Hoyl·e, and .Mn. Co\·c11ey; with a 
f',1\·ourihl Fo.rec, :tntl 0U1er Bntertai nments. 

.t" .. -.u.:.1.-. vi' ~'l'Ut.:,I\.:., AT 'Utt!. l:Lu~b, .:SA'l'URllA\'a 
Reduced Ano.. 76½ f I Savy ol per cen1 •.•• I08f J f 
Ceusols .. ,.... 75jj t , F.xcllequer Bills , .. , 4 6 
Dit A~t 76j .jf i ¼ J I India Bonds .. ,. , • 59 60 
.f 11eL· Cents ••• ~. YS 41 Ommu.m •••• ·•••·• 

FRENCH FUNDS ' 

~~~o~:~2!~~:110:~;is I =-~~~:!ci. ~~v~_J/:tt a~!~~-2Q 

JOHN BULL. 
LUNDON, JULY 29, 

THE Times urwspaper of yesterday publishes a Jong 
article, descriptive of an impo:o;ition which was practised 
upon it some months since. ,v e will mP.rely copy the be
ginniu!l' of lh• article; (the rest of it appears. perfectly un
inte,esling lo any. body but the parties wbo have been de
ceive<l:) nnd just call the o.tt.ention of our readers to the 
p111acls and authorities upon which the Times newspaper 
thinks it-.elfjustifirrt in abn..,in,z and Yilifying every thing 
-like-loyalty towards our he-loved KTNOa 

" IMPOSITION PRACTISED ON " THE TIMES.•< 
" Nearly fliiiX months bm·e now t>lnpsed ~int"e His Mnjesty fi.rst 

'Visited the two nationnl tbenll'f's i nnd it w:11 be 11:'collecte,I, tbo.t 
on the St'C'ond occasion WEST.ATED, onautl,on·ty ,ohichwethovght 
Mlj/icient, THAT A PARTY HAD REEN PREVIOUSLY INTRODUCED 

INT6 THE THEATRES, FOR THE SAHE ()F BESTOWJNO APPL.4.USE; 
Ai-'D THUi WE DID FROM NO DISRESPECT TO THE Kn.:e, but 
merely 19 ah.m,, that the me11sures irnrsuf'd by his Ministers in the 
gre;.1t conlest beLween him.self flDd his Con~orl were tho~aht to 
stand in n~ctl of vcnnl .rnpt)ort; _wberen~, if Mini,ters 1rnrsue~I thut 
C'Ourse wl.nch wns most conducive to their m.ister's honour Hi,; 
.'.ltaj~sty mi,!?:hl alwnys rely upon the 110bougbt and disinte:ested 
app.Huse of his subject... On t11e promulgation of that slatement 
we receh .. ed n letter, of whicb the follow mg is n cop)':-

" B~Mord.-row, Thursday. 
"- TO THR EDITOR OF THS TIMt.a. 

" S,~,-In C'orroborulion of tbe ~ta1emenl in yo11r paper 10-d:iy, 
I se~d Jon the rm mes of some of the Ultnu, who Wl!'re er:gag~d 111 
b1mt1ng u1;, fa~ lo{ulists lo nppluud the Kin~ at the thl'atres: 

S,r CH.4..S. FLOWER, .Mr.'1NATH. GOULD 
"Alderman ROTHWELL, Mr. WM. H. BooK;lT 
"' Mr. JOHN H.4.LL, Mr. T111. CURTIS ' 

" Ti.J~~, .inti a few such worthies, hnd II pre, ious m~tin~at lbr
~~~~:ty~oflic.e, on Tues<.lay, whe1·e the notuble scheme wus COD• 

U• w. T;U u A RE.AL BUT KOT Alf 0L'Nl.taLovALl!T." 

JOHN BULL. 
--- . . fe gnetl lland·; wbereRS-

u_ ·~~t'I hrn_ly of the leuer WCL~ wnuen 10t:e u~dis uiS;.cl nnd n.1.tu
,fhe 1mtials rn the ccnier uppt>:ired to be r .d;,nre anti initio,Js. 
•r:al nutograpll o_r the writ~r. -~Lie plu<'~l~e 1:i~r 'might have bL.:ien 
.toge-1her gnve r1~ ton :i;:u1J; os1t1on, tl..iut . , licitor to the Men
'\\':ritten~by Mr. \.Villium Tcok1•, th~ houornry ~.f! ~ pre,·ious to the 
.d1clly Society, in the office of which Iii~ m~c•rno, T ihut genLle• 
-going to the lllt'Rlre, wus suid to hl!\·e tnke~ P nee. 

0 ~ 
mnn, lherefot't", we sent the followuig note·-=-. . r eRlS 10 :Mr. 

" The E,!itor ur Tl.e Times pr~sca_is tu~ C?1
~~ 't, w T, in 

Tooke, and hn,·ing reC'eived n leUer ,,n th_ tlu: J~llm ,~r the ·iet~lli
tlic comer, wishes to know most confidentrnll) wl!ct.h~f llr Troke 
2;eoce <':Jm·eycd in it bu~ tlle r~..:p~cUtble auU1ortty O 

• _ 

for its foumla1ion." ~ 
"Mr. Tooke disavowinrr ~ll knowledge of the mntre-r, wett~xt 

day irHer1ed 1t no1,ir.e to ~rrespondt~nts, requesting that t!l~ e er 
rrun~mittt'd to us migbt be uu1llentiea~d hy the C"on_li.clc~tm C'~~
munwution of the writel·'s name. t.;p1>n_ the pubhC'nt}o11_ of ~,s 
noLiC't! we receh·ed the followiug, nrnrked rn the corner private• 

,, In confidence, " WM. TOOKE." 

'' The words ' in con[iilt>nre' were, n,; belOr.~, iD t~e Cisgui.;;e1 
hnnil, 'l)ut • William •rooke' was writh~n in u more t;~c nnd un
c.rnstraiuecl mmmer. Here, tbercfom, we were certni_n that n fo! .. 
gery of .llr. Tooke's initiuls and name had been comm1U<:'d; m!d:. in 

consequence wi, ugain sent to the gentli!man_ who.-'e. ham! . .,n,tm~ 
was 1hus fmudulcolly imilnted, uml wbo ug_iu~•- cJ .. lllt'd ony know
ledge oftbe wriliug, thoue:ll tbl'. nume nnd u11lmls were the e:i1nct 
representutioA of his band." 

Our readers will perceive by this- statement, t.ha.t the 
Times, with a very respectful frcling towards his ~laJesty, 
tol<l a plump, bai-e-facecl, n11d unqualified LIE-upon what 
l!te,11 t/w,,gltt sufficient authority. \rllr do they uut procluce 
tltat authority? . . • 

It will he observed, that the lrnaxw.,q letter 1s only coJ-ro
borative of t!tat, which the Old Time~·," !\'.IERBLY to skew 
4" that. the mea..,,;lln.s of Ministers were thought to stnnd· in 
" need of venal support," !tad previously. ~nse1·ted; an!1, 
that v.·hen the Ohl Times received the chc~rmg commun1-
CRtion, which verified (anouyr.lously) their. statement o_f a 
fact, of which il is c}{",ar the_l/ lurewnot!tiug, the edilor w_r1tC$ 
to Mr. Tookea and "wishes to know most confidentially 
~• whether tke· iE tclli('l'cncc co11l'e\·e1l in it has the respectable 
"' authority of l\tr. T~oke for itS foundation'?"' 

Let us recollect that lbi:i question is put afte>· the state
ment, that parties \Vt~re introtlucecl to applaud the King, 
had appeared in lhe Pa.per. 

lt is vastly amusing to obscn·e the nature of the com
municatioRs npou which the old Tiuu:s dares to make 
statements; and we think, after this exposure, its readers 
will bcl.icvc Hs asserlions with a cRution proportionate to 
its known malevolence, its flagl'ant falst"hood, a.ml its de
tected cre,lulity. 

'l'HE QUEEN. 

The old Times says, the Queen is certain I y going to the 
north; for which re.a.son we helif':ve that id1e is going into 
the west; her Italian hansers-on and her boy Billy are in 
that quarter already~ besulP-s, a ve11:sel may be ff'eighted 
for Italy at one of the western ports with rnucb greater 
facility than in Seo1aala;;;n;;;d;;;.=;;;;;;=== 

The speculation in the public securitirs, during the past: 
week, has bren ,·ery r.xtensive, but there l:iave boon a 
variely of causes by which rhe Funds have br,en much de
pressed ; t.he apparent misunderstanding between Russia 
an~ Turkey has been one 9f ttie chief canse,ir;, added to 
which, we may nptice the rise of one penny per ounce of 
silver on Friday, aud the great P.Xertions made by a vt;ry 
i,:;h·ong Uocly of JobLers to cause a declioe in thr public se .. 
curities, in which they have sncc.eeded, being aided by the 
different circumstances we have noticed. , It was as
serted yesterday that a Russian declaration of war against 
Turkey had been published. Fl'Om the teuor of advices 
J'eceived in town yesterday from St. P<"tr.rsburgh, as well 
as from the Turkish seat of Government, we are enabl,;d 
to give a flat contradiction to it. 1'he depression of the 
Foreign Exchanges, which in the begim.1ing of the week 
operated against tloe Funds, no doubt still affects them 
and wilJ probably continue lo do so until the French Loa~ 
shall have been coulracted for. Yesterday afternoon the 
Funds were 2 per Cent. under what they were at the ter
mination of the last Account. Cousols opened yestt~rday 
morning at 75; for Money, am! 76! for the Account but 
they declined very fast, and finally closed at 75¼ ror' Mo
ney, and 76¾ I for the Account. Advfoes from Paris 
datecl Wedne.day, state the 5 per Cents. at 85: 85. ' 

ALDEUMAN WOOD. 

Tl_1ere never was, perhaxs, an inslaoce of conduct s~ in~ g!,~~:t:n." that of Al erman Wood on the day of the 

We have a sovereign contempt-for Wood's intellect but 
we believe him, in his ow_n cirde, to be a.n hospitable 'goo.d 
~ort of man, and t~e association with any thing hke a Queen, 
lD any ~ay, was hkely enough to turn his s1Jly heacJ, and 

•make him do t~n thousand foolish things; but we coAfess we 
thought that_ bIS perspoal attachment tv her wasgeauine. 

It 1s notonous that the Moores, a11d the Wilson\:, and the 
Hohhouses, and the Bennetts. and the Humes-, and that class 
of ~en, only wan~ed to Ul!e her as an enginf' likely to be 
semceable to theu purposes. Old Lord Filzwilliam, and 
lhat set, petsonall.1/ te annoy the King· while Tierney and 
the regular Whi1r-51 set her in th~ir f;on{ ranl.. to Uatter down 
the i·an of the. enemy, and clear the road to office. 

That ,this is the fact it is ~vident. The divisions in the 
House ~hew how long the Whigs collrctively supported her 
an~ how suddenly. and simoltaneously they abandoned her: 
Wilson cannot n?w even. endure her name; Hume disowns 
ht!r; an~ the ladies bav~ (we believe we may say universally) 
left her,-always exce.ptmg ~ady Anne and Lady Hood. 

These people all bad the1r_rn~t1ves-it was ev,ident from 
lhefirst ;. ~ut W°:°~-that~irkingsmilingbag-rnan, Wood, 
had no sin1sltr v1ewi:-:--he did not want to be Chanctllor of 
ll_ie Exchequer, _nor d1d he wish his wife to be crcateci a 
Countess,_ 1rnr ~1s ~on to be made Grand Cro~s of Ilergami's 
order. His was said to be tru~ genuine atit::ction for l , M 
jl'sty, and we belie"·ed it. IL:r a-

. _D,ut w_hat are w~ t~ say w~en we find Alderman Wood 
J?mrng_ 10 !he ~mg s pruces.c:1t...n to a ceremon\', from the 
~1ght ot .which his grt-at prutl't,€ had been. t-xclud.1;:,d? Wh· 

:sl_1all .we ~aywhe_n we see: him e2.tiug.l11s du~nt-r
9 

and drinkinat 
lus wine Joll,ly, rn the. very .Hal,, the door at which load beeg 

July 29 
~hut in gn:at Jl11,~-1,y-Jiu.ty'1 face in th~ ~~ 
Wood is_ not_ rich; b_ut while th~re was a ~~:~:v:ll w_~kno,.

, u.noccupted JO any sccond-rale mn in the countr. ers:. rc:om,·· 
cou1d have eat hi~ hone5t rasher of bacon and !:~ht~ ~ 
own proper ch1rge, we could not have ~uspectet\'_ at~
of such consun1ruate mcanne$S as to have fed at 1!~£:n hia,_ 
of the KING he had uniformly insulted and t lho uo~, 
from winch the avo\1·ed o~jecl of his esteem a~~ raged, a_nd 
had been dest:~edly nn~ 1~ominiou~ly turned, a~:i1~~ra.lJQ1J 
hissings, hootm~s, andJcenngs of the populace. t ~ 

We thought-indeed were ~ure, when we saw liim ther 
even Wood had found out his error, and retracted 1 .. e,th~1 
opinions abc.ut. the Quee?; hut we W':'l'C niistakt:~~ atol(;(d 

been with_her since, and if he r~portecl truly wh,a\~rh1., 
in Westmmster-hall ou the glorious 19th of July . c ~c,..., 
her Majesty will not Le pk:~~u to fin<l that he ~-~e 

1

1
~1~ 

on any acco u at. P ~n1 

A correspondent tells us, that \Vcod's broU,er ~ 
who dates every event of his lifo from the year of &1 ~ ~~ 
mayoralty, laid a wager, 10 a considerable amount 1~

1 
-s 

Queen would go to the Hall 01_1 the dayol' lheCorun~tio~~ lht 
!hat Matthew ':"ent to _Wcstm11ister t? salisfy the panv,,,,-•and 
mg tha.t he did not mflueuc~ lier m makinu the v[~il ~ 
this we Jmow n<?L_tt:ng-1 anJ should ~-athcr 

0

attriUuie .sc.cti 
sporting propenitiles. to the ~lderman s son, whose 111 
rnble party at the Piazza Coff~e House, and subsequentttnQ . 
L,u:lt with young Thelluson, stand recorded in the annahood 
gambling. ti 

Whatever mh;ht be l~e m~live, we can only judoe ~, 
facts; and really, aad dtsp,:i.sswnalcly, we must say a-o 1 

extraordinary pkce of conduct never has fallen unde lllOJ~ 
eye. The Queen's own behaviour 1s certainly of the r Ol:J 

particul.1.r cast-claimin~ to be ~rowned, ancl lhcn askio~ 
have a box to see the Coronation; and then, being re!~ 
that, falling back upon h~r former request, and desin 
again to be crowned AS last Monday. But thea 1h, Q,~"1 
is a droll eccentric body, and loves hoaxes and fun bul Iha.~ 
the grave addle-pated Matthew Wood should be 1:,d eill, 
from a love of turtle, or from a curios-ity not natural 'iosu ~ 
minds as bis, to t,1ck his feet un~er the table at a Roy~ 
Banqut>t, il.D.d swell the numbers of the train in Uie Kins' 
triumph, is beyond us to unJer!-tan<l. 

1 

Perhaps, the Livery of Lon?on, ~ho lake· an interest io 
su~h peol-'le as Aldermen, m.1gbt hke to b~ edifiedootn~ 
pomt. 

MISS CAllLlLE. 

The 7:imes of Thursday displays its malevolence and 5tu. 
pidity wllh considerable tdl~cl, in discussing lhe \'~ry ulrt• 
ordfoary occurrence, which took place at Guildhall on.~ 
preceding day-the dismissal of the Jury in coust!q11ence of 
their not being able to agree upon a verdict, after haviDgbeeo. 
shut up for eighteen hours. 

The case was that 0f lhe wretched Mary Anne Ci.,il, 
The Times dismisses her "w:th pity." In this instance, 'IE 

really believe, that "pity is akin to love;" nor is lbis UD• 
natural; for it appears by th(! way in which the Editor cha
racterizes her, that there is sufficient resemblance ~llf8eo 
them lo excite at least a sympathetic feeling ill his breast. 

_He says " a better educatioa and mure liappy conoe.tiolll 
might have rendered her an useful, rather tban an ioiuri~ 
member of society.'' ,ve are not quite so clear as lo \bf 
utility of this Editor in an.11 capacity; but al all e1•enls,if 
happier connexions had not kept him cltar of so disgraceful 
a paper as the 7'imes, a bt!lt~r education would have b~cn ~f 
infinite service to him intheco11.ductofit. 

The truth is, however, lhat even the Times is ashamed ~r 
advocating the c~use of lhe-Carlile Family. And it requi~ 
a good deal ot trimming and ~h uffiing to get a plausible 
pretence for attacking the" Constitulional'A.s:lociation," T.he 
Times alludes to the fact, that a true bill has been found 
against that Society, and maintains that, for that reason no 
Jury could be found to find a verdict agairut a \lerson Fro• 
seculed by them. 
. '.l'he T~mes admits, with the greatest liberality, (because jJ 
1s 1mposs1ble not to admit)-that a man indicted for horse 
stealing may prosecute another for arson- of which sorl if 
cross indictment we o~u~elves may probably give !he TirJJS 
and the public in general a very- enlertaining specimen rie 

long; but he will not allow that the " Constitulional ~ 
ciety" }).ave any right to prosecute Mary Anne CarWe,bf. 
cause ~hey, to answer some catchpenny purpose, havewJa 
true b11J lound against them for an uutlefined crime. 

Mi~s CarJile, (taking the tone of the Times-wemm\be 
~i,ne,y newspaper) said, that "no member of lhe ConslJ.• 
t1onal Society was fit to serve on a Jury that was totry_h!r.~ 
Can such pert grovelling, and absurd insolence be vind1cgll'li 
by any man wuo can read and write-can lhe ed1lor of a 
~aper, once respectable, make up his mind.to qualifyorpl
liate such ridictdous bombast'! 

\Ve confess, that we are not such violent admirm of the
Constitutioual Society as many of our neighbou~ no[ ba.te 
we ever supported it witR the warmth of those, with wholll 
w~ gen·erally agrt!e in politics; but, can the Edilor o( ~ 
Tunes look at the list ol subscribers to 1hat associalioa-a \ut 
C?mprismg- a ho:it of all that is greal ant!! good, valouruusand 
vuluous, noble and wealthy, honest ilnd honourdbl~; and 
then debase ilseJf so far as tQ take the saA1e line with llie 
?ra~gle.tailed daughter of Ricliard Carlile, and support bfT 
In ht::r sweeping sneer at a body of per:.ons, whose ~hoess~ 
would be huppy to brush, if any of them would suflersuch 1 

person to ht:: in their service. 
The Times says " at the moment we write, we know nc1 

the nan.:_e o~· one Juryman empanoell~," Jor whicl~ reasoni 
we are inclined lo believe that the Edu or had Lhe hsl ofibe 
w~vle twelve hel@r~ him,on his table; indeed,intereste-d:islh; 
Times W<.1S in the cause, it is highly inlprobal>le that he ht_ 
not; at all events, the. pre.ist!s he btstows upon lh~grnl 
!11tn must be ve;y limited, for by the rtport ia his own paper( 
1t apptar~, lhat in the outset, they divided two Lo 011t 3~aw.s [ 
the _Ueit:ndant, and the majority were beaten by thef~rc~ 

0 

habit. Your .H.adicals are thin, cadaverous, n:atd.dimknl~J 
cold-bluodtd animals, addicted to fast1og and JoulhntD, a~ 
?Y th~ mere dint of habitual abstinenu·, they wori: uu~ lfol 
JOiiy John .IllJII stomachs of their opponeals, who paute 
lht: comlorts of their loyal and hapvy homes. f, Pl! 

We rt'rnt"mber a case, ,and we dare s~y the i1: offl ~!I 
C/o-,micle could give us the precise. date ot ii.,) u~ a _11

~~ 

paper, prosecuted for an infar11ous libt:l upan au 1Uosl£1 



_!~lff~~~~-:,,...~---,-~~--. ...,-.,-...--_!__OH~N .... B.,.U_L"f'I;.~ ... - ============--...;;;26.l~ 
lady, now dead, wherein lhe defendants were saved by ONE structi~n of~-.- ~ 

rson 011 the Jmy, who took the prt!eaution of sendin1r for d . t~at Papt>r to knaw, _tlrn.t t!1e men who wruc or - Tbe Hon. HF.~RY·GRR't" Jh~!>:ETT, in u fool-& cntl, : 

his gr;at coat in1o the Jury.room, in the pockets of which ~f ~~i th.e prai~cs of" Garohmt~Colun~bllltt"'. into th~ columns . Pbl)ii.t::g;- 1111' r._y.rc. 
was deposited, µrovender for two days; by this ingenious \Viisoi~ JOurna I, care no more about her than_ ~V:h1tbread or (llcrc the Pa-r.,· ,<,/iould lmr,e 1Ptr/ked; but there m.>re none.) 
device lie did-that ,vhich we belie,·e to have been done on ~i 

1 
• or Hu01e or vyood, or-any of those ~ohhcmns, farther Doc!fon nonL,nio, 

V,edne:.day-star~ed his aclver:.ories into compliance. 1

11
1
0
•,.11 ms ie answe~s_ th~ir purpose. We ce~tamly_ do i:iot know And his Four Assi..tams,. wi1h Mudeira. 

k h I any cop)(> the Q takes for cncnl t I MAJOR CHESTER, of the Il0y11l Artillr•r.r, 
We do not ·now w at cause t lC Times may have to re- where th. Old , ,:._ ueen. . · ., . a 100 m ~ aces Wi1h n Rm;blight in his hurnl, us I.on! of th" :Munor of Sl1f'j/ie1J., 

joice at the prescn( supposed defeat of the Constilut:ional do k c 
1 

1 .,mes never nas hea rd ?1 bdore, but th1:. '"e A njng ou bis ling~r, bt·uriu.~ 1m iuscription in 
Association, we know that in the case we allude to there was t" now, t 1at with all the force thus given lo its disscmina- Gre?.k clmi:nclt>r~. 
no great cred~t giv~n eith~r to th~ defendants or 1heir frfou~ i~:•

1
~:e sale of the. Ol~, Thnes has ihllen new·ly oue lialf ::;ince Tim Il1s110P OF NonwicH, 

for the mode ID which their acqmttal was accompli~hi..!d T} . s_edd her ~dlaJest) s cauSt>. His wig powtlcretl hln,:-, to ,li~:inguisl.i him from the rest of 
· · u~. 111 t'pt~n ently of the decrease of profit, which must tl:1e Ilt•i1ch. 

SlGNS OF THE 'fll\H:S. 

DIVESTING ourselveaof all political ~ecling for th.e momcn4 
\Ve caanot but look at the conduct ot the Old 1'imes news
paper with wonder. 

We remember. the. Old 1'imes a well regulated and re
specla~le paper; 1t evrnce~ I.10th t.~lent an,J diligence; and a 
wide circulabon and ex.tens1 ve sale, Justly rewarded the exer
tions ol' thos~ who conducted it. 

Really, and seriously, Wt! are a,;tonished, when we con
template _!hat p~per now._ We kno~ t.hat at a meeting of 
the proprietors 1t was ~arned Uy a. maJonty of one veice, that 
it wou!d be most pr,)fitable an~ advantagt:ous to espous'c the 
Queen s cause; and, ~ we b~heve, the Quetn pays I he nn,es 
very ha~dsom7ly _for its s~rv1ces, we should not be disposed 
totind tault Wlth its zeal m her behalJ~ because it is its duty 
to make_ the best of Lhc case it is hired to advocate; but we 
are 111st lD _amazement \~·hen we find that this is done not by 
the rc:futalIDn or assertions. or statements made agai11~t the 
Queen, nol by the production of any authenticaled circum
slances fa:vourable to her, but by t~e use of the grossest and 
mostdeclded falsehoods that man m his ignorance or impu
dence ever put to paper-falsehoods not only detectable 
but detected. ' 

The most barc~aced and impudent He ever put forth in 
print, was the history of the· "'cold thrill," in Westminster 
Hall, upon the proclamation of the King, as Duke of Bruns
wick. We ha,,e actually inquired of_ at least filly persons, 
who were pn~sent at the ceremony. m various parts of the 
Hall, and they declare, not only lhat they felt no cold thrill 
b11t lhat ne.itber they, nor ~heir neighbours, rigbt or Jett, kneV: 
that the King 1vas proclauned as D1!ke of Brunswil:l at all i 
which, considering the way in which the style was; read, in 
the thr~e languages, does not ~o much surprise u~. 

The next absurd lie which the Times told, is one ahout the 
Countess A--y, and the Highlander and the pistol. Every 
body who knows anything aOout it, knows that the Peeresses 
sat, in Westminster H&ll, whrre no man, Scoltish or English, 
did sit, except four pages, and therefore, 11.iis Countess could 
not have made the exclamation the Times asserm she did 
without a speaking trumpet., nor·ha\ e seen this pistol without 
a telescope. la Lhe next place, the Times knew, ns well as 
we do now, that th.e ScotchmaR was Mr. Mac Naughton; and 
in lhe last place, if the Countess diG not sit in the Pt!eresses' 
gallery, it must have been the ~o,mtess of ·Annesly, who 
ar.Co1din!=':' to their account, made this speech; and we most 
readily leave the Times and her Ladyship to ~ettle the affair 
between theu1. 

In lhdr accounts or provincial rejoicings, the• Old Ti·111es 
teems to have brought falsehood and misrepresentation to a 
point never excelled-if ever equalled by the public press. 

An dabomte account of Queenis,o at Saffron Walden, 
with the detail of {earing an ox to pieces, is criven in the 
Times with the greatest gravity and ci;rcumstanti:lity. " The 
whole of which (says Mr Thomas Hall, the Town Clerk) is a 
PALPABLE FA:LSEHOOD." His letter the Tim.es insert~, and 
gives tke lie to all ils owu assertions. 

Such contradictions. will, doubtless, arrive in due time from 
the more distant places which·are made the subject of the 

· misrepresentation of the Old Timf!a. 
In some p:nls the arl'ected simplicity of the Old Titues is 

amu~ing ~nough. In giving a description of the festival at 
Ouhsle, Jt says-" In the afternoon some \'iolent Radicals 
~wned an_a:s, but what object they coulU have in perform
ing such a r1d1culous act we cannot discover." This is down
right stupidity_: ;-is not the Times aware that these are the 
very people who would have crowned the Queeo, and the 
grace h~ving beP.n denied her in town, in coroplimeut to 
her 1JfaJesly they performed the ceremuny with hfr proxy 
at('arlis.lie? · 

But that which surprises us more, if it does not disgust us 
so much, is tbe stickling of the Old Times for the popularity 
of the Qu~en, in the f.1ce of fact and trutb4 

1'he Queen went to the Abbey and Hall on the Coronatio11 
day, and was (as she was told she would be) r~fu$ed admit
Lance. This the old Times may say, and say truly, was the 
act or the Government !-but what part did tht! people 
takef-Criesof"Beofl!" •'Shame!'' "GoHome!" ••Go 
to your. brandy and .Bergami!" "Go to Como I'' ra11g in the 
Queen's ears·;-hisses assailed her; - groans were ullered 
~und her; and laughter at the ridiculous appearance tne 
~zsconifiled virago made filled the measure of her mortifica
llon. Can the old Times contradict as wen as it can asse1U 
C~n it rontradict that, which thQu:sands and tens of thousands 
1r1Lne~ed'? 

As to the Coronation ihelf, how is it that the old 1'imes 
~~ the Chronicle disagree so widely upon the point ?-the 
1.rmes insists upon it that the Coronation went otf coldly;
lhe Chroniclt: t~lls lL", that "wherever the King was seeo 
.tlouts r~nt the air; that his reception was enthusiastic, and 
~~!. amongst the , thousands and tens of. thousands of all 
r~r, assemhlerl, nothing was heard but ono general accla":' 
lllat1on of esteem and veneration.'' · 
b' We ca~ ~nsw~r~he question :-The ~hronicle, vi~l~nt and 
itte.r a~ 1t 1s,-unJu~t as ·are its aspersions, and ma11c1ous as 

ar~ lls muendos, has somelhing like a characler to support; 
ID , lhen~tore, though in a small way, and where there '".as 
: fea.~ or ddection, the CliJ"Onicle would Jie as ¥a-le~ly as 

e Tmies, yet the Clu·o,r.icle is too shrewd and cuonmg lo 
speak, falSt:hoods, which half a million of peGple can coulro
ven and relute lrom their own knowledge and experier.ce; 

pol
1he!~fore as i~ thi_s case honesty is r.:-ally the best poJicy, the 

Ille Clmmicle is konester than the Times. 
h~ut ~heu~ is one 1hing which surprises us more 1han an, 

" 1rh_1s the ohstir.acy and weakness of the Otd 'l'ime,, in 
fcep~iog lhe Queeo·s bolinty, and still advocating her cause; 
or this plain reason :.-we know quite enough of lhe c:4;1D'" 

make her gracio,rs countenance rather a di,:ach-anta~e must LoRn l~Asn:r:-.:i,;, 
we sho~l<l think, convince the people of the 0lrl Timr.~, if· Carrying Ilcr~i~mi's Tr,1,vcl!in~ Un1liP, filled for tl.ie 1iurpose of 
not sc~tufact~ril,11, at least prc~ty clt'arly. that the Queen'!'i po- Anoititinl(. 
Pl~larity (1f_sde be popnlar) he:. among those persons whose Tm~ Po1,.-\ccA BEo Cr:nT.tl'S, 
mm<ls are not adl..'<'(Uate to the eDjoyment of r~adinn-. Cunil"d hf L.\D'i Hooo. 

The truth is, lliat with fish.women and servants Ol~t or pbc1:, Two Cn,:au.:ns. 
and person~ of the luwest chardcter, the Queen is still .Sm Wn,Ll,t:\I ;H\~·l.n~~j.~~.~1~ w:rnd ofomcc .. 
p~pular; but i.t i~ also the truth, that a cause supported by 'I'he Ifarou Ucrgnmi's ~o\Hail, cnrricd h~-
!lll~~Cl,Jrcsentat!on_ never c:1.11 pros~er, and if the Tiuus persists Hif- Gruc-e tl.ie Dt.:K t.: nF lf.OIILTD~. 

I~ 11s sysh'_m:1.t1c falsehood down It must go; for upon a YC'ry 1'he Baron Bi>r'.!<1mi's S.\Yord, horn,:- hy Sin Ro:s.11,n F1mousso),,I. 
simple principle, and lnrring the p•m, it is evi<leut that 'l'br Bnrnu llrrgnmi';; Spur,;, hJ· !\fAJon-fiESER.\L W1LS0P.-. 

uny thing which lies perpetually cannot stand at alL . TheJforun D~1'1?,ami's Whip, hy the R.-\RL•ofGu1LFORD. 

nm QUEEN'S CORONATION. 

A !cUer c~me to o':'r office, directed O To the Editor," upon 
open mg wh1ch we d1sr:o_"cred it to Uc from a noblPman, (who 
~hall be n_ameless) and mtcnded for the u Old Times." .;'ls 
it was ev,demly_ mean~ for publication, we do not see why 
,~e sho~l<l not msert 1t, particularly as we g·ivc it a greater 
c1rculat1on than the Paper to which it was adJressed. 

We confess we doubt the anthcnlicity of the document• 
first, ~eccitusc the uame of t.hc pariidt chL•rch, where the cerc: 
mony 1t _records took pl.ice docs not appc:ir; and secondly, 
bt•canse it comes from a correspondent to the Okl Timc•s, 

(ClnCULAR.) 
Her biajc.~t.11 havi:'.:ig gone to ~cv~ral doors of Westminster 

~bbey, an~ \Vestrnin:ster llall, on Thursday, where lier 1Ua
Jl'~l_'I/ t·1c1~, 111 ~n m1ma11l_q aud 1t1tntmrner1_11 way, refused ad
m1tt~nce, a.n<l. trcatc<l v~ry nulcl_l/ by the C'lril power; lier 
Jlfa;esty, ha.1,·rng: i;ct up v1::ry ~arly on Saturday morning, 
con~ulted her fr~c11ds, :::i.r.d_ ha~1 □g taken. all their opinion5:, 
(which were decidedly agamst it) ·dt::termme<l to be crowned 
~s last Monday, upon which ftc;- Jfajest.11 isst_.;ed ht:!r orders by 
Li1c twopenny-post to summon all persons who would come 
to the ceremony; 1tpon wldcli they assembled in tluir proper 
places, and lhe ceremony took place attwelvco'clock, several 
verr respectable people . having col!tcted 1ogc1h':)r, the pro• 
cession moved to the parrnh church m the following order: 

L.'4.DV A~NE HAM1L·ros 
In asky-blmi jncket, ornamentt>.d with wre1ttbs of jouqw.ill~s amt 

piouie.;,;-supported by II GARDENER, nnd followed 
by ht"r six Muids, -

Miss WooD Miss G. Woon 
M1ssCue1TT(ofDrury-La.ne) Miss BARBER BEAUMONT 

Miss w Al"fHIU.4.N l\hss .M.r\R't:" SOCKER, of Wol'oe~ter 
Thrnwiug a\,·ay Thyme. 

1JRUl',1S. 

Parish Bendle or HumnwrsmiU1, ,t-itb his Staff". 
A Fife. 

The Q,uet?n's eight Trumpeters. 
THE CHRONICLE. BRITISH Pn.uss. 
--STATESMAN. CoenETT. 
--Tnv&-lln1toN. DENBOW. 
-- EX.-\!'tll!io'ER. , Woou;:s. 

Sergeant Trumpeter, 
THE OLD TJMES. 

A. Courier in bis drilling c-oslume. 
The Qu~en's Attoruey-Genernl, Tile Q.uel•n's So!iciiqr.~1Genernl, 

cnrrtmg n copy of the Bond cmr, in,( tbc Lelfor pf. , 
s11iJ to ba\·e beeo gnmted to Credit Iler Miijesty 'p'tc~fl:tcd 

her Majesty by tbl: lam Duke of to th~ Agent. ai', ·11 

Brunswick. T1·iestc. · ' 
_Chaplnin8. 

Par Nobile.-Noble Fellowu. 
Clergy.[l]eD who ha1,·e pruyed for 1he Queell, two aod two. 

Rev. Dr. Lock, of Farnham. Rev. Mr. E,·erett, Romfortl. 
- Mr. Slocack, Ndwb~ry. -Mr. Price, Crickbowel. 
-- Mr. Tuylor, Swansen. - Mr. 1''ent.pn, 'Vrnltbe.m. 
- Rob.Dockle,Humbt'rstoue. -J. Walker, Hornchurcb. 
-M«rtio Beuson,Duustnble, - .Mr. F,nvc-ett, Da~t.ry. 
- 1'1r. Freemun, Lumertun. - Gowun Enu1s, Towccster. 
- Henry'Liviu5:, DeJford. - A. H11rdwick1.?, St. Bride's. 
- Greenshaw, lliddenbnm. --Mr. Ki1che11el', BcdforJ. 
- Mr. Roe, Newhu1")'. - All,1n B. HmchhLc;,Gretel)', 
- Dr.Ashe, Crewkerne~ -S. Trush, Kersey. 
-N.Dyer,Londkey,Cornwoll. - F. Penrson, Tortisholme. 
-- Mr. Price, Lcudwiu~r. - Mr. Tbompson, Etlinburgb. 
-- Wm. Powell, .\.berga,·enny. ---,- Charles Powell, Lnnforit. 
- Wtt.rwt>!l Fenu,Somersl,um. - Mr. Todd, AuC'kloml. 
-- Dr. Sbnw, Cbe.h·t>l'· --- Mr. Nolt (lnle 0£) Dro:iiforJ. 
- E. Duniell, Luton. - Dr. Kidd, AberJecu. 
THE ARCHDEACON OF NORWICH, bearing 1be Queen's POG•DOG 

on u Cushion. 
ALDERMAN WAITHMAS, 

SlR EoEr-EZEH HoWNAM, G. C. St. Caroline. 
SJR PBREGRINE FL'i!io'N, G. C. St. Caroline. 

His Puge, corrying o. smelling buttle. 
A COURIER. 

S1R FLORI.Al: SAPJo, G. C. St, Caroline. 
LoRD H&!iRY FITZGERALD, Ii. c. S1. CarQ/i,ac. 

Srn C. MA~B\", G.C,St. Caroline. 
[H~re SirThomnsLu\\rt'ncesho1,Udhnn~ wulkt-d, huLhewns ab~cnl.] 

CAPT.ii~ HESSE, ben~ing n Banner, i11o;cribed, 
" M_tTSR?o.:Ar, SOLICITl:DJ.;." 

THF. QVEES's Tnn.tPETS • 
MRs. THELWALL. MRs. llAHBER BEAD:r,tosT. 

LADY .MIi.TO~. LADY H. L,OfBTON. 

BAROSESS ER9HISR. 

llARONESS HAWKE. 

CLONMELL HERAI,D, in hi:- Tnbnrtl. 
COU1'TESS OR BLESSINOTOS. 

COUNTESS FITZWILI,IAAJ. 
Dow.HilER COIJSTESS OF 6110.sn-;NOII. 

Mas BROUGHAM, .MRs. WILDE, nml .MRS. DE~M.-\S, 
curryioL?; Wll1te Si.k Donner:-, wilh iu~rriµtions: 
MR&. Baoucn1AM-" Inoocenct!Triumpb:'.mt." 

MM. WILDE "011, the Roilst·Beef ofOltl Bngla1td." 
MRs. DENMAN-'' Go-sin no more." 

THK QLJ.EEN'8 G_a\KTliR, 

(Km~ nL Arms.) 
HerGrncc llie Dt'CHESS al Dt-;DFORU. 

Her Gm('~ the DuCH,l!:SS of .SoML,ASET. 

IOBJ'Pltl tJuME, Esq. bt>1lrlDJ!: Ui;; F,•sllc. 
His. Mor1ur ia bis huod. 

'l'HE. LOAD ?tl.noR OF l.osnos. 
?tin. BARDEii 1h:.HiMOXT, b1•nriu!.!' ,t Du.:.u o .. · P.-\LL.-\TEs A)ID 

Co,cco.'1ns. 
ALrlEH)l.o: \YonD, in II p1:rty-cololircJ C'o:tt, o:s ,\ ,lACK~,\s8, 

\V1TH HIS F.\CF. TO THf: T.-\11., onx.~~IE:STF.D WITH RIDD.'\~D~ 
THI-: E.\n1. OF Gnos\'£:SOR WITH·"- nooK. 

Jo_H'!ti <:., :01 HouHOl's~, E~q. ]1F.T1,:n 1\.loonE, F.Sf;!:-
m n yt>llow coal, with rt>d 1.iutto11.:, in !ht'! rnme dre~s n..; 

nnll" pink pi:{-t:iil. l\1r. Hol>house. 
Tbe Hm1. Duckyfes., Krns,uno, wilh R. Uook ofCIJe4m•s. 

SIR liF.HAnn NOEL, 

with n Pnn of llot Cont..., to c1uiet young ('hildren with •. 

PRINCK WJLI.UM 01-· DnoWNLOW STRl'.ET, 
K.H.S. K.P.T. K.S.D. G.c.s.c. 

CARIIVISG ·rHE <.'ROW:N, ('O\"ercd \",itb ll foir Jinen Nnpkin. HU 
Traiu borne hy th~ir Roynl Hi,!!hDt>sscs the Dukes of 

SUSSEX nnJ GLOliCII.STER. 

Sword ofStntc>, borne ITIIE QUE~ The 8c,~pht>, wiih the 

n,:;~,;~.1t
0
~

1;~e(;ilt>;·. Umll•1· 1hc T;.<!;;~.· ur Coc-k,11!:{~1!~ Wml-
The BruudyBottle hy 111(' Il!!:L upon wh!dl ~ • 

j\fr. Thompson of her l\ln_1csty wns ~ee11 Tb O I L ,. M G 
Holborn HilJ: ~y Bttrh~ 9 r l;t~~n. r. or-

The Cn.nopy, .suppm1ed hy a Drpu1ulion or Lmlies from the si:uk 
parts, who went up ,~ilh A,ldresse.,;;. 

Tutt THAI~ nnm;F. nv 
MRs. DA!\IEn. Mns. MicH.'4.F.L AsGELO T.,n·r,o&. 
MAS. w AITHM • .\S. .llAs. Woon. 
MRs. CoNWAY(ofDrnr}' LnnE>.) .MRs. G. PoxHo-:snv. 
LA.DY R. SP&NCF.R. L.-\DV LINDOASF.. 

Messrs. FAvEI.L, E1cuE, 1;,~f~i~·;!::•~;:AMEs, Jun. P.inKixs,l~c.-

(nf Lr.ltcr-Preb-s) 
The Procession clo~t>d with unolher Pnrty of 

THE QuF.r.-:s··s TH,:~IJ>F.TS, 

Upon re:,,ching the church, Lor<l Ilood, .is Lord Gr.:t\t 
Chamberlain, acl in~ Cor Baron Ilcrgnmi, rnar.::-halled tho,e 
'"·ho walked ; and the procc;sion opening, her l\1a)esty wa~ 
conducted to her place near the altar. 

• Some confusion arost! at this part of Lhe cf!remony, by the 
~tscovcry that lhe Crown, which w:1s of pnre white earthc-n
~are, an? of !he shape of a high-crowned hat, with a very 
narrow nm, had been broken hv the carelessness of Princf' 
Willia!ll of. Brownl?'"·-street, whO excused himself by stating 
that his namesake the Prir.c0, who carried his train, would 
insist upon looking at it. and puttin~ his finger into it several . 
~~e~e~snt~~c;j~eJ along, by which silly conduct the thin~ 

Some demur arose as to what co11]d be done, hut the Cu;:ati\ 
fomi~hed a temporary Crown, of another fashion, frnm th\' 
vestry-room, which wds placed on her Majr.-s.ty's 11..:ud by thr 
Rev. Mr. Fellon·cs, the org'.ln playing- lla11d<'l's Coronatiot;i 
Anthem. 

Her Majesty seemed to suffer a good deal in the early part 
of the ceremony: but by the careful attention of Doctor Bor,,. 
laud, !lihe supporte~1 herself till nearly two o"clock, when she 
became so overpowered as to require the aid or o;;everal pe, ... 
sons to conduct her to her state--.. Upon her retiring, thr 
proce~sion rr:oveJ to the common, where her MAJEs'rv w .t.S 
DRUNK with enthusia:~m. Th~ mob aft;:rwards separated 
quietly. 

The account of the B;rnquet is not contained in 1his ldtet; 
but if our chance correspondent ::.hould favour us with a de
tail of the proceedings, we will gi\·e th~m a place in cur ne:x~. 

TO JUHN BULL. 
S1R,-The followiJJg is an extract from a letter which t 

havs received from a friend at Stockton-upon-Tees; if yq~1 
cho~sc to iusc:rt it in ycur valuable Paper, it is mucb at your 
service. ZELfA. 

"I hope lhe Coronation of Qm cxl"'ellcnt King p.:1ssed oti 
as wt:11 in town as it did here. I think the.inhaLitants ~f 
S~ockton arc truly loyal, ancl all His l\Iajesty"s subj1~cts, ex
cE"pt 1hose who are n:,.~kd by factious publications and Ro
dical orarors. Lurd Stewart's corps of cavalry was here; ancl 
when they stood before th~ 'l'rw,·n-hall, the band playing 
.. Go~l ~ave the King," tl~ey ~vcn• surrou.mlcd by 1!1Q pcoplr, 
w110 JOJncd heart ~nd voice ia ~LC! na.tmiial liym11-it wnc.: 
delightr,~l to see and hear the unanimous loyalty. One soli
tary miscreant t•ndeavourcd to cre:itr, a rial; but not p. 
rreat~tr.e seconded him; and a Ball in lhc evening, with a 
conv1v1al party at th'J Red I.ion, ga.v~ a convincing proof c)i' 
the real loyalry which exist.~ here. Jn short~ if 

" Ringing ofbclh•, ,1,nd nuiking a no'ise, 
" Firiug of cunuou, noel ~huuting of boys:' 

be eroofs of loyally, His ::\lajcsty has not a more Ioy2.J sa oi 
subjects th;:i.n the inbabitauts uf this pretty neat lO\Yn of 
~~ockt?n. I ha\·e been rcadinr; an account of the Coronatimi. 
m a vile Paper called the Tmrcllcr, and. howner garbled 
th? account may lie, it i~ c ddcnt that loyally was lh~ pre
vailing feeling; notwithst111ding· t:i1e en<l~a\'ours of the rmli/
blc Quet'n and her hirc~ing~ ~o m:/..:e the co:1trary appe~u:~ 
but n,hat a lamentable tlung it i;;, 1bat a coukmptiL1c woma11 
should lrn\·e the power to set a naik,n in a fcrn,.::;nt. An<J 
who but -herself wo;,,ilc\ hive :1tk~up!erl to force tliefr wa,, 
into the presence of the !\.foj~~tv ;:ml noU..!s of Eorrlan;J 

· aftc1 s1iclt a trial'? Poor wn:ld17:rt woman! can !;h/ ev~• 
think of her death-bed?'" 
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THF. Haymarkel continues o~n: we have rccci.,·cd a Very 
able letter oci this subject, in l'!hich we are rated soundly for 
s~:ggesting tile prop1iety of playing three or the " light pieces 
peculiar 1o this theatre" in the cour~e of the cn:-ning, instead 
of the d:tss.ical Comedies which are at the present moment so 
a.<lmirahly acted at CO\·cnt Garr:hm. Our com:-stJ□ndcnr, who 
signs himself" DllA:'rlATICt:"s," <litfors with m:, and asks U5, 
(and wilh go0d rea5on) 11 how the pieces peculiar to the Hay
rn.arket ran be played without the actor:-. peculiar to the 1-Iay
nnrket 't' and instances :ouch things a!. "Tea1.i11g made eHsy
Pig·eons ~ncl Crows-and Exit by Mistake·· in which he en
quire~, "who would endure that·gogmagog actor, l\lr. Tay
]i.'.'ure, or that lump of doughy <lulness, Mr. Baker, in the place 
of the admirable Liston, or the vivacious Jones." 

"Dn.4.~,1.ATICt:s' 1 is certainly right, and we a;rec wilh l\im 
jn belie\·ing, that none of thc~·c piC<?es c:,uld have held their 
ground one night, if the prc::ent •~ awkward squad" Ind 
originally performed tl1e!n; and we are so far ready to retract 
tbat which we said on the subject i.n our last number but one, 
yet we maintain that there arc piece'.'- of a light cast, whose 
ln:rin::ir merit would sustain them, even with bad acting, the 
perfonnanc-e of which, would not carry with it the air of 
rivalry with CoYent Garden, and of bringing into competition, 
Mr. Rurld, and Mr. Charles Kemble, Mr. Tayleurc, and Mr. 
Li:.ton, or ~Ir. anybody they have in, their company, ,...-ith 
l\fr. June:::. 

Our ig:norancc of t_heatrical politics, and the definitions of 
foe Thcspia:,: Diclionary, has }pd us into another error. 
·we, 11 poor silly souls," thought that '· stage manager" 
meant, in the cant of the art, the man who managed thestr1gc; 
but it seems we are mistaken. 

"Dn.A~~-·\TICUS," (who appee.rs to know a thing or tw~), 
,-~nclicates Mr. Terry from our censure, and a-sk:; a c~rtam 

•-m11nLer of questions-, as if he were well foun<l in answers. 
He iliquiref:, :who engaged the prL'~cnt company-who did 
this, ::ual who did that; an<l ccndudes by the inlcrl'ogatory
Was Mr. "J't:rry employed, dr COH$Ulled-aud if wC:. do _not 
know that h1~ was, what right we hilve to attack him for tlungs 
jg,,. hic.h he has no concern? 

\V0 will arn>•-•:cr u DRA:\J/!.'l'ICUS'' very fairly; we lrno,v 
nothing about it-nor do we wish to know more than is 
merely .necessary to secufe, if po!';sible, the best attainable 
amusement for the: public. ,v e certainly did imagine, whl"::n 
we saw by the bills, lhaL Mr. Terry u·as ~tfl!JC manager, that 
it was his duty to Lry, engage-, ;md bring forwar<l actoi·s and 
nctre$:.c~, ::tnd indeed arrange: the whole o( the stage business; 
therefore, whea we see the stage worse managed than stage 
ever was, we think ourselves ju:,tificd in attribuling lhe hlame 
to ltim who is made rcspom;iblc to the public, in the bills, for 
it:, dii-cclion; but as i-L appears we are wrong, we will thank 
"DH,D1A1'ICUS" to favour us again, and let us know if he 
can, who is to !;ear the 0,1,u·. \Ve confoss we have our sus
picio::.;;, anr\ think, in the nig.;ardly arranscmeuts of the· 
'j'hcJ.trc, we trace the hand of l\-Ir. \Vin~tou, ,.,·ho is one or 
the proprietors, and, not improbably, the most active in the 
rn::magemcnt, oi· rather mis-management of the concern. 

Ia the operatic department, G!]Y MA~:SEilING, and Lov»~ 
Hi A V1LL.\GR, have been revl\·ed i in the former, :Miss U. 
Corri appeared to much ad vani~~ge-l\irs. 1-I. Johnstone was 
irieff.cicint in :\-leg Merrilies; it is not in her line-the nrr'i1:rJte, 
t!1e archnt:s~. and the vivacity, for which she is eminent, can
llot be adapted to the terrific hag: it was p::,inful to see her, 
iu the j)o.rt. 

In LovE IN A VILLAGE we have little to praise; l\fr. 
"\VUliams was good enough in Jqstice ,voodcock, and has 
taken (we are not vain enough to say or1r) tlw hint of_suh
<luing his \'Oice, which makes him much more ac:ceptable as 
an actor. Mr. Leoni Lee, is Braharn spun out; his :;ingini 
i~ :1 close imilation of Braham':-,, and not the worst we have 
heard; but to accommodate his own voic~, he chose to leave 
O'.l! some of the best songs, and introduce the modern trash 
of " ls t!tere ,, ltcurt thut ·,iei.:er /0111:d." Of Rosella and 
"Lucinda, enacted by l\liss Carew and. Mrs. Garrick, we will 
(" in mercy's sake"') not speak; hut we muit uotice the 
assur::mcc and vulbrarity of a J!r. ,vaHl, ,.,·ho played Ila\\'
H~orn. His Ir!sh accent was totally out of place in the 
Etiglish Sr)llire; its strong character surprised us, because, 
when we saw him plny an lri~h p~rt in THF. lliv AL.S, there 
was not the slightest bro!J11c olissrvable io his dialect. 

On Tuesday, Mrs. Garrick did not perform the part. An 
~polog;y was made for her by ?,Jr. Y01.-1,11ger, and a Mrs. Co. 
veney was lier substi~ute_ ----At Drury Lane, i\'Ir. Kean has rc-appr.ared. This perform.er, 
kn-ing shewn what he calls " his rouml unvarnished talc" 
totlie Americans, seems to have m::..de somewhat a precipitate 
retr1~at from their free and enlightened "Republic. 

"His acting, in RICH ARD •riu-: T111nn has been so often 
criticised, that no remark Upon it can have the air of novelty, 
l,ccause hi5 friends an<l devokes ha,.·e rnng all the changes 
upon the .. fine bit~," and the impartial observer has detected 

• all the varkb:s or faults with which his acting abounds. 
"\\ic ~hould s:··· -(always, and from his first appearance to 

this hour, having held him verj' ,·cry cheap indeed) that his 
defects have most strikingly increased; his pauses arc longer
his gruntings hoarser-his quackeries more glaring, an<l his 
whole style of performance changed. for the wor.:Se; and we 
hardly thought this possible. 

It appears very likely thr.t ):Ir. Kean will discover, in 
England as W<~ll as America, th~t although Shakcspt>are does 
not diminish in value at particdar scaJons, he may. The 
s1,ascn when Iii~ merits will be duly appreciated and rewarded, 
v:ill be that, b which mon think forthemsclvcs, and cease to 
lJe led by newspaper critic~, (who. at 1hc soEcitation of the 
btc I\Ir. \Yhitbrcad, wrote L'P Mr. Kean, as au act of l'(:!con
cili.;.tion, after Mr. ,,vhitbread's ar,:olog-y to them); and when, 
v. !~h impartial eyes and ear::;, thl:y choose independently to 
1.fr;linguii;.J1 cloqueI}C't', grace, and t.!.lent, fron1 vulgarity, de
f:mnity, and ignorance. \V c believe such a golden ::igc to be 
fir distant, and think i\1r. Kean may, thcn'rure, carry on the 
grt:.:=..t game of Hu::\lm;G for .rnmc time to come, in perfect 
secnrity. 

If we wid1cd to shew with what grnxit r lhat illustrious 
;(:n is now conducted, we shoulcl merely observe, that a depu
"' «>011, comisting- of l\'lcssrs. Elli~lon, Hussell, and V{in:-.ton, 

utf from London to n-nil-e; ?-,Jr. Kean, ~nd conduct him 

theatre was surrounded by a cro,,, to Jlli-:;cr3.bly acted - SI It, The day on winch our august belovi::cl t'o,,.. •. .' IS~L 
The play of llICHARD THE~ 1 H1nn1\- wasE,T;rton who h~ affix the sc~l of compact with his people, by the c llv.as10 

nn<l the ~10.use '_Vas by no meaps full: . 1 Irfi.htQuee~, seemed his coronahon yesterday, was celebrated here b 
before d1shn$'u1shed herself a: a partisai~ ~ es which occurred Ball, with e\'ery spcci!!S of refreshment that co·i:Jd . 
~ost energetically to emphasize_ any _pa:.s g 

5 
and which or devised. Seveu gentlemen were elected b. the '1·1sl}e.J_ 

111 her pa.rl, convertible to ex1stIDg circu~15lance ' inhabitants to act as s~e~vards, in whos~ nan~s i~,tn~li!Ji 
might be construed fav~:>Ura.bly to_!ur ./J'l'!1est.'I• in a person of were sent to the authorities. and all th~ principal fa ~a!II)~ 

\,Ve really are surprised at th1::. beha\Jour, 1 the tuwn, and the officers or the garrison. inl\it.1or 
rtspccta?ili!Y, such as Mrs. _E_gert_on appears t~--~: i a::·e:~:~e The roon.;s were crowded to excess \\ith a galax, 

1 an unprmc1pled woman, hv~ng Ill a~lulte_r~ )" 1.
0 

r wl could of IJoth nations, and "Les bellfs A11r;foim;" haU. ~~a~o beauty 
whose name s!1e asstmwd wlule he ha:l a wife JV! g, . flattered by the preforence _shewn lh~m in the ua ntl~o be 
account for such zeal in s'uch a cause, but that a married lad~ The band of one of the reg1menb assisted in q n!l -
of correcL ~onduct, and r~g_ular habits, sh?\~I~ vo)dn~~~:it:~. and played " God save the Kint·-" Vive 
an expression of her opmwn:. upon pohtics an 1 j, and other pieces between the dance~. The 

see~n1r'.q1,~,i.~.,e,,mli1r,,a,cu,,lc~r',','· sc'1z,c1l with a Hoston fe,·cr. This the morning, been decorated most tk~.!;antly I 
" · · I t t I Lhe stewards, a large crown, with G. IV. ll. oa 

complaint i:, saill tu lrnYc originate,l in a colt' con rac Cl L. XVHI. H. on the other. in coknued lamp~, 
hy playing in emptj•_ l;a;10;;;1;;1s;a;e;a;s.==== the·tol? of the l"U(:'1~1- Dancing was kept up untilauadvan 

- hour 111 the mornmg, when the comp;my sep1rn.ted.-l ced, 
TO JOHN BULL. 

Srn,-As a set-off against the defeat of he~ most graci~us 
)Jajesty the Queen, in h.cr lalc_ insolent. c_Lum {0 eq~:ahty 
wilh the Sovereign, and to revive the spin ls __ of the d1:scon
solak Whi«s whose manifold disasters exc,te the mos( 
heartfelt cOI~;assion, the JJmgesscs of lle~wic~-:upon-Tweed, 
with their usual disc:riminatlon, voled, on Fnday last, the 
freedom of their boroug:h to that indel\tigab~e Sta~c.sma_n, 
Joseph Hume, Esq. M. P. for Aberdeen. ~he_ followrno c1r-
cmnstances arc truly of a very curious desci:1~hOI~ :- . 

Sometime ago, it seems that Joseph, rece1v10g mformahon 
from one of his emi~saries, that the Ilarrack !\Jaster of Der
wick, whose salary amounts to som~thing less than the enor-
111011s sum of 2001. per annum-(w1ll such extravagance nc,·cr 
have an end ?)-was so uh principled as to attend to the man~ge
nwnt of his farm, about hrelve miles distanl from Bennck, 
when his presence ~ms not ncces:-ary at the stores, brought lh{! 
matter, with many olhers of a :i-imih\P r.aturr., lately before 
Parliament i aud some of the Barrack l'vlaster's "da_mn'd 
good natured friends," thinking it a fine opport:1mty. of 
quizzing him, bid a train to p;es7nt_ the ~bcrdoman w_1th 
Lhe freedom of the boroug·h. 1 heir mt~nt1on, concealing 
the motives which <Tave rise to it, was first communicated to 
a supcrannua~ed ch:cscmongcr, and _after it ha<l fermented 
for sundry clays in his brain-pan, (brams, .~las! ~1c hath_not)~ 
ancl 1he cono-enial skull-cap of an clcchoneenng agtnt ot 
Lord Q:,.-,ulsl~1, (on ·whose influence in the bornugh 'of Ber• 
wkk, bJ the ·way, may be inscribed~, f11it,'") it was finally 
resolved upon Lhat one of their satellites, whose light, at all 
times, is merely a rdlection from his superior, should P.reseut 
a motion to that effect to the Guildrv. 

It was nccordingly presented, the in.over; sc£;.onder, · cheese
mongcr, and the original contrfrcrs of the plan, "trcrnhling 
alil·e nll o,·er," for the fate of their motion, exerted all their 
inHl1cnce lo have it carried.; and partly by persuasions and 
promises. but more cfti!~tually with divers tankards of ale,ju. 
diciously administered, they etfected their purpose. This ,vas 
n0 diJ1icn1tv, with men ,dw, Esau-like, would barter away
their birlhright for a mess of pottage! i::.nd to this class of 
beings the voting was almost cxclusi,·ely confined; the more 
respeclal>}e and reflecling porti~m of the community standing 
alcoJ~ conct:iving it incredible that their brethren could be so 
purblind and gulla'ele as to support the measure. Many 
were in<lilfercnL as to its fate, and not a few forbore attending 
the Guildhall, maliciously wishing, for the humour of the 
1hing, that the hoax might be succes5ful. Thus, what with 
the irn;tedulity and indi.tfcrPnce of the one party. and the 
anxWf_y_ ~nd exertion or the other, the motion was carded by 
a s,\,eeping majority. Of this number, it.is perhaps posiible, 
that on·e-L~nth might have heard, by accident, of the Mem
ber's name, L1:1t it is certain that, ofthe remai_nder, not seven
eighths ever dreamt of his existence. They would just as 
readily l1ave voted for the Honourable l\'Iembt:r's horse, (if he 
has one.) 

It would have lighted up even the woe-begone countenc.nce 
or her Majesty with a smile, to hear the various_contradictory 
reasons given by the iudepl'mlrnts for suppo1Ling the motion; 
our,, with the genuine guttural croak of Northumberland, the 
Sltibbnletl, of" our" " good town." said, he votCd for it be. 
cause h~ " heard how the gentleman was a more better 
orwator as Lord Ossu!ston ;·• a1iother, ., because he was a 
lVracliml ;" a third, understood the man would not come to 
the borough to take meadow and stint money;·• and a 
fourth, drily Qbserved, 0 he meant to vote a ticket next week 
to m1ot/1c1· scavenger." In short, most of their votes were 
given "' thr.y knew not why, anS eared not whereforE'." 

dear John, your constant Ueadn, Q IN THE Coax:'. 

The following contradiction to a stat~ment in the r 
of Wednesday we lay before our readers:- 1111r1 

TO JOHN Bl:LL. 
. . llu!'!Jt,Y, July 24, IS21 

Tlit C.)ronnl1on of ]us most excellent .MaJest)·, Georu-etlieF · 
"':ns cdc!m1tctl lwrc on Urn Hhh in,;t. in tile true old F.nu-Us!i:~ 
.!.. bulloc-k, Wl'ighing UJ)\\°llrds of lifly stmw, wns roush~rl ,;h~le a:1 
together witll nbont !-e,·enteen huntlrcd loa,·es of brl'ad n~ ·, 
bnrrels of beer, <listriliuted to the poorer inhnhit.mts of ;he 1o: 
and to 01hcrs wlio ,vere ~pectalors of this novel u11d nnimaim.' 
spel"tn('Je. ~ 

TJu.• ~nc of U1is hospitable cnlerlainment was a. s1,uciou, 01 
mon belonging to Ilic town, which utfon_!e1\ nm11le accommo,foi:~ 
to some thousunds of resped1.ible nntl ln_!!;hly gr.itilid specL,tor 
E\·ery fonuilot1s circumslune-e conspire.l lo gi,·e effect Lo lki, 11w'· 
conccrld fi·te in honour of om- grncious King j tliti \H•nt!in ~: 
uniuterruptetlly th•lighlfol; the urrn~1~('11H'lll.~ wcrl' jutlici,~i•l,.1 
nrnd1!; 1111tl tlw whole Wl.lS e~ecutt•Ll Wllh much Jiroprie!paJ •roJ 
or<ler. ~ 

A unnu~ronscompnny were o!-semblc<l. Al lhl'rt'molcq1oiDl!ofi~ 
ex.lJihitiou w~re 1,een p:r~HIJlS of 111hlc~ic rirnls, r~,-iring theolympir" 
g.imes-hurhng the discus, wrestlu1g, ca,npmg, crickel•?la~iu, 
;ind enjoyin3 nrnny olhcr mauly sports. Dul the 11rondrs1~m~~ 
slrntiou of lhe Jay wus the genernl effusion of gralulalion nndlora\ll 
wbkh pcrnuleJ tht~ assembly, m1,I which rl!souutled in c0Dcrr1· 1n~ 
ringi11g of hells untl firiug of guns, at thl" c-01.1ch:sio11 or u Goh~t• 
the Kin·g," performet.l by It ha nil of 111usie in all1:utlance. " 

Ju the c,·ening nearly n l11111drt',l gr-ntll'men, with the ~rincipl 
tradesmen of ihl" 1own, l1ad II dinner nt the Tunf:Jnn, whmloiallr 
lrnrmony, nrnl comi\"inliiy detninPd them to a late hour. · ·' 

Thus ended (it m;1y lw nlmost said) the dny·of joy 1111dhnrmoDr: 
but nbout the close ot it, a few indh·idunls, dislit1gnisbcd onlrk· 
de1,rn,·ity of moral chnruch~r, political disaffection, mul adhereoct 
10 n (:nust- dt>spicnhle like themsel\"es, ~lll'C<~eclt•.l wilb a set of rni.-
crei.ml;; of the ycry lowest elnss in inciting tllcm loRclsorCNil~i· 
;i.;:suultiug ninny respectublc iuhabitunt~ of th~ town, t.raricg d~~ 
Hag.,;, rprlnntls, mul laurels from lh~ houses j phmderio; 1lie rn·• 
terials of nn imm•.•use honfini j awl frl:slraling the e~Libirion O: 
soml! !-pltm<lid fir;_,.works prodded for tht• e\·ening. Hi,sitid1c
torr to 1H1'1, that the iusU~nlor,.; of tlwsc ,·illaiuous mllragt"Sdi,f ml 
esrnpe mnrked ohserrntion, while tll!'y dispensl'll to lh~irmob, al 
u ln(e houL·, 1wo or three bnrn•ls of hc~r, i11~cribed ,: 101beQlffi/' 
witl.J n plucnrd mounted 011 u pole, um\ n sort of whilll flag, ll i, 
hope,) the tnincipnls will soon In~ l'allcil IO u jusl uceounl for 1helr 
comlucl; it will then upprnr thut tLe)' am e\·ery wnyworthyoflb
c1mse in ,vhich they hnn~ enlisteJ, um\ that in B,rng,y tbr QulTII 
l111s still a ('erHlill clwr11cfrri~tic cla::.s of 1rnrti~ns 011d frieuili, if 
she choO:il"s to own such miscreunts. I .1111, Sir, &c. 

BU~G.HEXSIS. 
TL is letter, u]lhough thus signcil here, i~ from II m~ respec!ah!.i 

inhnhilfl111, And u11thcuticuted wilh l1i.s nnme. Wesho11/rl11ild, lh!l 
Bun,!?."ny is th~ residence of Mr. &ragg!-, !be Radical, for whom a 
patrioUc subscri1itio11 wns mutt., some dmesioce. 

, TO .JOH!\ IIULL. 
AIR. EuJTOR,-Tlie pre.~ent ,:on Lest for tile Uoiver5ily_o( Orfo~d, 

nffords somt:\ of those nnomulies, whieh your imper h11S, JD many rc
stunccs, so sucC"cssfully exposed. . 

You haw n Cnmlidate, who, nftcr n canrnsso[ei2.hweoyms, 1_• 

obliged to han~ recourse 10 his Oxford friends for a dLd~urtofbi, 
politicnl c-reed. Th~ -..,•imm•.-:t of these friends, the Regius Prt:fes• 
sor of Divinity, i~ labonrin~, in conjuuclion ,fitb lh_P Prot°:1°' 
Oriel, to com·ince the Unin~r:.:it)", tlmt Mr. Heber 1s n detidrd 
enemy to Cntho_lic J~mnneipatioo, ,..-hen it is n wr.ll-kno1nuiil rt'· 

pentetlly experienced fnct, thnt he uuil his fdlow.olnbourer, 1b~ 
,·ost, nre it.'> must strenuous nd\"(>c11te~. 'l'be suppotl l\"h · 1•. 

lfoher receh-e~, gencrn llv from the Whigs, especially \\Ilse~\ 
wnrmer 1L•mpcrn~1e11t, \'l1ill no doubt furnish nn nrg:1im~ollO :r
port the 1~robnliility lhut be will, in the ercnl of !Ji.i suel)'§i J 

fil·m Go\'ermnent nmn. 
Now, it slrikes me, Mr. :Editor, t]ml if lhe Lord_ of ~-ya?(': 

should wish for n ~:mu~a kt-eper, for the sake of p~~rn~g hb~ 
nnd the notorious ponchers nnd umrnmlers of l11s ne1gbb[lj ~ 
should, with one ,·oice, reL'Ommcnd n porliculnr indifidual,iilllll:· 
li_kely, by rig_itl ~le:tsure.<;, to cff~ct this object, son_ie _sli9~_1;: 
c1on \\·01.ild unse m the Loni's hreost ns to the propr1el} of Ii;: · 

to sueh tlouhtful tesl imouy. I nmmin, ~'~tAIN RE..\SOSBR, 

The exultation of th~ Whigs, on their victory, such as it 
wa~, bordered on delirium. They ceuld scarcely have ex
pressed more delight ha<l an earthquake swallowed up the 
Ministry, or a r~bellion endangered the Government.
Nothing was to b~ seen but smiles-nothing heard but the 
song of l-·ictory. The peals from the belfry, (albeit at war 
with harmony) were lost amid their uproarious con~ratu}a. 
tions: a stranger, wilhout being thought lanciful, mi;ht have 
taken them for a company of Baccharfr.ls. led on by tire genius 
of discord; ,ir a troop of Bedlamiles, broken loose from 1ht MISCELLANEOUS. 
salutary restraints of a dark cell, strait waistcoats, and a bread ----- . h ioUi~-.1 
and water diet. The joke at length got wind and the friend K1xo's V1srT To lnr,:1 •. -n.:o.- Yesterdny, (Fri~ay 1 ~ M jrffl~ 
of the people retreated to their homes,dubio~s whether to re~ ~t four_o'~lock~ eight miiitnry ~-aggous~ J11dl'1_1 w1\bheH~;"s1~r-~
joice at their success or grieve at the hoax o -f 1l ( late, ,1rnved Ill town, nnd proc•-edf:•~ d1rec1I). to . ,,· fal\l!L".°" 

I d tf • t th' · s • suc_ces::. u Y Eltmm of the- Roynl slml two of wl11ch nrc His MnJesl) ~b:cJlltt-' 
P ~[.e .-~k again~ . :dmj 1. l A SUBSCRIBER. chnrger~, arriwd nt the Pigeon-house yestertlny nlso, on rd or.Jr 

U\\I<: -u11011• Yiec, u} ~. IS21. Ilelfnst stenm 1mcket, from Li,·erpOol. An oJficer's g:asr:1!\ 
- k 88th regiment cume ornr wilh the wnggons aml borses, 

The burgrs~•s of llerw1~ ·:u~>~n-T~·~ctl nrt>, as it might uuturnlly t'St'Ort, autl utteruled tbem to the Cll.itll~.-Dublin Palr~t- 1,,1; 

Im e:c.pecled,_d!sgusted ut t ~c. t xt~aor.h!lnry nu1~ gn1tuito11s m·owal Hisl\-lnje~t '-.,5 >ro wse<l visit 10 Irl'land bns 11o:j~ 
n_i'.u\e hy the1~- presenl re,>reHnh~t~ve_, Sir ~r:11-1;c1s ~lake, in a pub- kiug-,lom \\it~ l~len~ure. All is bustle nntl l}IJ 

~~~!1~~
1~f'1~~;

1
~~:~!~nt~~iep~~'.;,

1t\,°f 
1
Sir Frnnci~~ llluk_e urn not fo1· i-Iis Majesty's rec-eption. It is most chee 

\Yi;JCi lm·t)·· ond ,·ery many hi,.,.l{l} ~~~ 1!1t !f 1 ll:Jeir uotice by ~he t_hes!ster country 1ofeel themseh'es\)Cn;onnll 
supporlei1 hi~, but they now n~ost so,rJlyc~ci:e:t~~:ir o~vh~:~ug:; lC~t~ 13n, and th~!' _ure~turully an~1ou~ lo s 
ei1her Sir Francis Blnke lias chnn!!"etl llis >ol" • _. 1 , ,_ thc Kmg how wa1m\y 1111d 11n1eaUy the} 
or Whigs ore becom~ H.udicals; hi°t-ilherolf w

1
~

1
i~;~~:s 1~~;l~elloi~, ~mh11si1~,-,ticall}: the?"' ff.el the-fa,.·our he _ · 

Bhikt• n·ill in time discm·er ti.it• mistakt'" lie hns committ~'1.I Frnuc1s into 1lrnir ~o.sp~t1r.ble h!.nd,_ We arc quu , 
\Ye lmn~ hca1~ tlmt _a ge1_1tlt•m:in in tile vicinity of Gl~. <TOW bus ~~-1~tlesce1~s1ou_. an~fasc~uat_mg manners. o 

ret>ei,·ed from ln.,; Bnban111c Majesty's Consul nt Alexu~t\ . . !··h h~.arL~ and '\lC hmie l~ltle J_ou~t. t~._\t ,. 
R~ypt, ]elt•.!l"S which mc1_1tiO!l th.it n sloop of Wlll' had bt?~:1~1i:~ ~~~ll~rOtt'i l~rnlt:· ~ the Iris~ Will JU5ll.JY ' 
e:-.ppctcd from A,JRlto w1tlt en«ineers to sun-e . rl ) Jt':slJ hns ernr had uml exprcssctl o.( th,\L 1 
p~·ucli<'1tbilily of tra,;sporti1v~ '"'imim"liotely t ) Lnn tl re1mrt on the people. Tllo King embmks oq ·weJm,s-any 111 Poris;t ~~t:i 

?lt't'<lle of Cleopalr11, whil"b lie~ )H'OStrnte- ~)n -t1 
~ 11 t_be ~nmous 'J'he late End of Stnir left 2,2001. to be dist;ibul. 3

181e{ fl": 
trul.,· noble mouument, whih• ut Alexaw.\ri~ il ~ , Oll\ )~n it will be O. \ i,~r in the ~,·oral pttrisb.e.;i ln ~r.'Ql~nnd in whtcb b15 

e; 
S \,H" t!~s. Slhl:J1~, 



)OHN BULL. 263 
PrinC"e Lco·1iol1I, not cooliniug himself to ·the rules of el .. llettc, RE.JOH.TNGS IN THE COU~Tn y ~oR.wicu.-Thc bt>lls iu cn~ry parish anllounct>J., al :-:ix o·clock 

,whicll (lifl,"'...:t thnt tho.,~ who \\'I'!~ presenl ~t lhe Corountii.m.1 slloulu in t!Je morning. the joyful U11y. Fl:l:{S were di~pht)cd on utmo.,t 
apiienr rit rhe s11r.ceeJ1ng Letee,mid Drawmg-room, lcCt town on OS THE CORON AT JON DA¥. e,·er}' ste.eplt'. At teno'dock, tlie Mayor, William RuC'kham, E:;r1, 
Snt1mh1y to ,·isit llts comf-"'i1.::.t pro11ertyon the CODlinent. 'rhe Duke nud lhP. Corporutiou usst•niblt>d ut the Guilllhall, ancl proc.-etl~il tu 
cfSi•.ssex wns not at C«'rl1on Poht<'t!I or Bucki11ghum House, on . Il.\TH.-'l'h~ Coronution day wus obsen·i~d with 1he 1-\'tentcst Um Cutbcdrnl, 1u·eomp,111 ic,l hy u lrnop of eie 0th Lu nee~·', t~i11ler 
WeJuesclay orThursJ«:y, being inilis110.citd; nml the Duke of Glou- le.~ti-.·ily in OUl' city, (li!-·dmrgt!S of C'llllDOII ul the cnrlie.,.;t ,lawu pro- the co'mimrnll nf Capluiu Cumpht!ll; till! rnriou, cuusatut1011al 
q,.ster was 11~wntetl from pnying his rt•speC'ts to His M,,jt:sty by II c-luimcil the joyful occnsion, ttl fire o'clock the hells were run.;- clubs wiUa ihcir na~!-, 1.1ud wcurin:{ Juurcl,; nml lu!>cl.::. In th~ ('a-

. s enu-ugenrent in Bryanstom ..... <=trcet n\l tlm shoiis were "'hut, uwl uhout (!le,·tm o'clock, n 1111miclp11l the,lr:tl tl!e Nutional .\111hem ,ms sung with grcut ell'c.'cl; the ser-1''W!~m~ ~ow s~me douhl.;; :is to 1.he Q~en's immediul~ relxeot proce~siou 11ns)-cd through l!Je- pri11cipul st.n-ets, consisting of the ,·ice ,i·,:s ehnnted by the IleL c. F. !'ilillar<l i nml ,w exL•elle1:l ~r
rroni this comitf:f, us we s~ it ad'>crti!.t!t( tlmt ::\Ir. Saplo, jun. b.is ~lnyor nnd Corpomtion preceded by tbe children or the lllue Coat mun wus llelircrl~11 hy the Iler. E. Jli1nki•1-, one or th,• Prdw1i:JanPs 
returuetl to E·nglnnd unde-r the 1u·'!111r!St pntronnge. . . Sd1ool, 11 bnml of musi<', the Clergy, '5..~c-. the .\blwy was u?Jprccc- in reshltme,•, from 1iru\·l'lfo••· c. it, '"- 'tl-'' :\Iy i;ou.-:, rear t~:rn 1h~ 

Tho f;,-,w; (nad we me rettUy nshunmd ofmcutrnn111;.t the Pnper dcnl~illy crow,leil. !\Jr. Crook preRch~•tl 11 !,:crmun from the oppo- Loni, u.ml 1he Kiug, uud meddle uut with them ti.mt ur~ giW!!I to 
saofteu, cnrn to expose its Rhrnr<lities) says, in one of its numhers, silc wor,!s of the 'list Psalms,'"- I, l, 3, & 4. !--yilnt~y-ga11lc;1s wus chnni:;e."-~ About Olil.!o'clo:;k, ill\ ox,whil'li hml Iwen roas1cd ·wllol~, 
,hit the p!Ople who cheered the King nt .the Coromuton ,rnre a lhe sc-enc or r,•sth·i1y. The recruitiug; parlit•..: iR 1he cily were w,1:. ~lislrihu(etl to tlie iiopulacl·, from un clcrn:etl :-la_g:i11~, wiLh a 
~cll-d:c..~eil m,:b; nnd nl-l who could not ufrord to llllS bigli price~ regah::I with n ,!inner; auil a 1,int of wim•cach nrnii, hy IL llnffi-y, profusion of bl~cr. A1101her ox w:ts ronstctl uwl di:-tribuLe<l 11l tl1i1 

ta; sen.le; were cxcludcll hy barriers, A dny or 1.wo afterwards, in E~1- 'I'he Corporutiooi-;al flown at~ix o'clock to u i-:plPmlH ,li1111er, pump, in _lier-street, u11tl thret: ~ht'P(I i!1 d11fercnt purf-s o~· th~ _cl'->:· 
.-::riliaief.ng some_ moon"tchnnk trus~-l~oul Buom11)8.rt-e, nt the Coburg- iu Um llnmtlll'llii!g-room, nl Gaildhall i m•nrly 3110 J!:UP:-ls 1ut:iook lielwt•cn tour and fi\·c o'clock, aliouL t . .,o gcmlemen of tins Cll) and 
Tbelke (of wlucl.i Mr. 'Glossop, y,1st prnmmed to 'tOO buml of Ge11- of the clioiccst luxurks or lht• s,•n~on. J. Wiltsl.tin•, E,-c1. pr.!sidC\I. its \binity, dineJ Ill St. Audre,, 'a Halli th~ :\Iayur prcsi<letl.-
1lemt:II Pension~r:=:, is tl1e propl"i~tor) 1hc 'I'i,11t.-'S ~ay:-:, such WtL-S the XEwroRT.-Thc olficc~":=: of the Garrison Ill ...\lbnny Bitrracks, Amon•r 11.ie tonsis were:-" The Kiu~, nncl may lw lon3" wenr the 
ide\)!'ecintlOn or seMts, thnt ther were, " o<'cupietl by .rervants, nnd c0nsis1ing of the depots of lift~· regime1:ls of lnfon!ry nbtoatl ,~ ith Crown"'tiii;; tin,· placed upon bis h,:a,1," (which was recehetl wi!h 
otlr:!r ~e.:,1lle of tJmt eo11diti'011, ut hnll:.n-cl'o~~, n Jie,ul." 'l.'he the Stit.11:', di11t~cl lo cel-ck-,~:te the C'o111imlio11. The nm·t'-l. a11<I i.-.le- i;hon:s of nppiause, which l..Jsh•1\ fur Ii.re 111imues); " tht! Dal:? cf 
~es u1ust know thnt it is -:imong--"1 seITnl-l.ts .;.1.ml otl1er lleople of reslingcircnn1s1nnceof WOO ollk~rs of diH~re~.t corps tl.iniug logt'- York, illHI Ilic Royal Fumily ;'' tile .rerel"ed memor~· of o:~r :;ib 
,lat condition thnt the Q.icc.n 011ly is ,t,opulm.. XohoJ_y who has thcr,, was truly ple~sing. Colo1rnl N.o . .;:=:, C-U. Comm~»duul or tLc oxcdlcnl Sowrci~n, G-e,Jri!:c th~ Thinl ;" " the puke 01 _l lu_ ... 
<f:D)l 1hrng eillier 10ich,1rnrte>r or propc'l"ty to ~,~ cun iuhocutc the G~riiimu, pn.>.~i.tetl. JJ.-.:ht of the uobilit.y 'llllll gentry (ogt~ther wit Ii rcuL>e mlfl the Xn,·y," d.:e. &c. _.\ liberol suh.-:cript11Jn ,•,.::~ r::.!.~er,,. 
~tieen's c.,use,-or do; ;ml] t~1ercfore, hlkUl{:!: 'lllc Times upen its-o\'I 11 .ill 'tl.ic milil..!1ry o"lJirer,., in the ishr.ml W<tn! imilL•1l. 'l'he whuit• of hy which e,·ery 11 our p~r:-,ou wus suppliell witll u go_1::1 thnn'!r ol 
~unit, her most 1lcctded pnru);,nns ,-rcreuctnaily urlmitted 1& slwuls thr. Ira.ops 111,i: the ,~«lfl~ Cm .. ,k~_,_ cor:•:,u-i.,!ed hJ ~.11Ju1 S1.1 L. W. i·oast-bt'ef :ind hre:_ul, u11tl !1 !1i11t of ulc to dri1:k _1h~ l\.lllfs h~::_:\~l~ 
11118 Jilnce-s ,,Inch c-.ommmided 1he proct•sqon, the unnuxe<l. uPf1hc.use ~'Olme.s, B1tr~-- ~1~11. :~ !"u d~ tm, '.'r~1 •.:'Inch i~ e u~m-co1~11-tW:S.- nnd tJw 1,nsoncr:- 111. the dtllt:rent gaols were JHO\ 11\e.l ,.,t.h_ 1.0 ... ,_ 

he.;;towcd on 1lac Km~-1s sllll the~ mo;~~m'tist~tory. $0111:d offioe.i.:-. ,L111I l"t 1,u1es "'~~ reg,.1k~ ,\ Ill! 11. ,~l~1111ful 1l_u11.1c1. bl•er ,rnd plum-pu:Min.g.\ uud a quart or beer each. In th~ e,t>.1111r, 
Yr.-. ,\limp, '(he ,h;ugkter of :\frs. :Joril.tn., died lntely in A.,uerica. Oonhre"', ~':".:"-Work~, u_n,.1 crer:::: dc,;enpttou ol n·J~tcrng t~rn11muc1l -thoo! wni; a hrilli,rnt iHunumiti,iu_-;, triu~plwl c1rd1 -,~as erecle'.:t~ 
b· j \ •Jim! coutmctcti n hnbilof.,...i.tkiw.-,laudtllntm to rentt~•xcess lhe beautiful ,1111l~u;;p1c1011s d•:~·· . .the liurkel-phtce, whil'II ,._.,h !m\\iantly lighle1l up: 111 lhi! c.-e~:-i<' 

:rn:s i7},p1mrs, nt lust swnllowed too .:i1ro, whil'h oJ°usJc;n~d b~;. C,omHnG}:.-•Th~ Coron:itl(ln "-'':" C"1•lchmt1!~ w.1th n <~l•grec of o.ftlw fricz•:, was a motto, in tran,,parency-Loriy lice tit: Kr1~9,_ 
tlen{U. ~l•;: husband 't\'u.s on Lor~ Hastin%' stuff in ImUu., .:tml now spl:mI~~·~ 1~ntl ·rnlcm11_ity consl~mul w1~.h. thosl! 1ir.r.i~1ph·s 01 l•t;"llltr, . w~th tlw tellers <n-c1•, (i-. Iv. IL tl.ic whole :,,urn1ou11tct! by u :-pl~nc:ld 
I Ids ~ome dril Ut)pOintmcnt in Cnlcutla.o ~\"h1ch. i,-•• Oti.~l ~er guhlt~ KHgh.,·h:m~11.. rhc n~1•.nu111g W<L'i -~~her.,'11 c1'-0wn of ,·urie):!;"ntetl l:11u1is. . 10

TH; R:t!o:G'S B:\N~'HF'.-r.-Thm.sdin- lW('.ning His Mnri«;1'°tv bite.I n 11: hy f'-~e r111g1og of ht-lls, an1l the~U01ls '~~u. do,.;e<l. ,k.-'.>:lc\·cn NF.wc,\s-cr..E. - . .\. royul sululc or 21 guus was fire,!, to u~he~, 1n 

1 el"otis nml grnml dinner purt;• nt-his ·Puluce in Pirlf :F.l;tll o-iw II oT c~od•~ the h~ni.ds of 11011~'!.~ nn:I 9!.lic-r r~s1r.re1.,t .I\Jemlwr.~ o~ !he- .U.11.• moming, micl t.lic bells of the churches n 111~a int"rry \!cul. l li~~ 
D !"'rfo·1!i lo the 1i·ornirr11 Princ/.'und otlit rs of distinction on~ 7cuhl Um~·l•~-"'•ty. w,!h the lUuJ~r; m:l, c~poruuon, ~~<"- attend~!'.! d1n11e .:\lngistrnte.~ .i:u~l. Common Council wulked Ill pwc-1•.,sio11, a~ Jl) 

ll~~~;islfrom the ~ffe~eut g0.,,erci~us•«H.<l Go,..eroment-s, to J i:,:!- serntl? nt -s,_. .Jfory 1
s Churm. ... u;.~e~mon "~:,; prcuch~~ hy. 1he o'dock, to s 1. !\.tcliulus Chmch, where •~•.i exct~.llc11t nm\ ~pprop~

1
1,11

1
e 

Rll111 nt ·tht.i Kiup;'..;'Coronntim,.-All II~ ForeiJ!:u Aml..1r..s,-ndor~1~1<l r~e,.:-. l.Dr. \\ o.-tlsworth,_ 141-::--ter·.nf ... :- r!nity CO~-~c, ,ml '•!c:e C.:h1111- scrmou \\:its lm.mt.•betl, by. the Itc,·. the~ icnr, Jrmn bl h .. 111~~• '/\,' 
~in~l!:":-s were iin,:1ed, as were lheir:Uoynl Higlmes..;cs tlm ·o,dws ccller, from 1U1~ followui{~ \xt---:- ll~!101:1, ~-(~~~I-! 011r--shel1I, m~t!: ,.._ 30. !1..[J.._.,r ,fo,i:,~c scrm.-c, tht• procession rdurnt•cl to the s,.1_1t.lu.,, 
. fV~Fk, Ch1renca -and Cnmh:·iclge i the 1\Iurquis of L~J~londerry. & look llp~t! Ute tnce of ~b!Ot. ~111011~,c~,1, . P:-~rn _lx_x:'~: 9~ - H~•mleI Ii where t~e 7th f'.•llsth!e_r~? null tli~! lwo troops o~ 1!~7 41h ~r.1~oon 
~rDrike or\Vell~1 too. Tb>..: llukeor .:Montrose wm;in n1tcnd:..1'1et~ Cort't_1!lllon At-•1them wn~ Jlerlurms' h?- l~le ~r __ ,m_t'1~113- .r_ hmr. ,~t GHunls tu:e,l :i../ea de;o,e, the Cu~tle guns fullowmg ~t up \\_1t!..1 <i~~-

n il·e Kina. ThegStutc Reoms weru o ient,.I on t1~ tK'c.1sior:., io fmrr_o clockl.'i1pw1mls °':JOO. o_l l_h~ p1rnc11,u-.,~11.lulu~w,r:. ~11t ti~~, II !ILer royal solute_ .At tweh·,~ o'clock, a pump rm,11111~. w~ue, "tts 
<l\hid1 the Ro\"al Dun< uel was ·supplif,d.l The Ro·"lll .uni di!itin• to_~1nncr LLt•;lie 1:own,K't.~I, s_~r-:J. C. '.:\-h~ro01~ .... 11_1 tht. <~_1_,.11r. l_he_ opcut'<l_.99 the puhlic, uml un o~ rn!!:-;tcd whole, was u:stri,lrntcd_ at. 
"iiS!~•I mrt, brofrc u ! tt. liti1e before f'llewu o'clociZ, when J1i6: .!\fa. ~•~J's· ln~d .. h _,.,,11s ,k-1:r.k ~~Hi_ fo~r ~1mcs,fom--~he -.1•~~1or) & tllc .Sptt.u.L, ,rnd n1101(1er neur St. :S1cholns Church, at, !io,1.1 ,·:h,ch ~-a~1J his} UC£ts htnoun!tl PdncciEslerhnzy wi:tb their·conli_)nny G-.e~rgc tbc Tlm,~~c _Dukc•-t:.-f ~ork,. -P~~u_mpti~"e ~~H to ~ pl!Lccs,-~ pump .r-u11111ug g?oil strn11f(al1~, w<ts opcnetl. I Ii~ mmat~s 

~'-"!~ r:l . ~l•rnne-1~ Duk_c of ClnreRC, am.I thl!! .N1.ny, &c. ~"'~: Pi._11tltc in tlm-iijlft'nHlt <L'.'orporntlon Hosp 1tuls, us well us the pnsuuer;; m ~LL~r~:1i~::~~ j;~,c~l FeH!,;,·nl in ·w~1stmiuster J~l>hcy, •tm<lcr the d1n~ers_we,~ pro~,d~'«~f:n the. -p..1or by p·_r.tl-l'.te _sul:i~cu~1on ... '~lH:_ the gnul., anti JI,,tLie of C'ormetion, ettt•h reeeinc.l Hw :-ihill_ings, u.rnl 
F lrona e of V..ie Kinn- \ni;; celCbmted 011 'i'uesilo?y in atid·l'.lf th~ ~-)~strrs -of Je1'tb C~~ge __ "\\us •1ppr~t'Jalt .. _j J~r th:~ ~1~~1~0 :s~- (I( tht' imn.atcs of .. tlw ~·\·eral 1ioor houses, wcr~ rt'gahi:l w1:h ronst-

n g ,· . . .., . , . . ~ ~ , , , . di:.11ng d1N11,. 11enrly --~~ sat &-wu to .ti~n~.r;., H!s 11"31.st} :-. .l..ic.:il~ beef uud plum-putl<lmg, 1L,; were ulso tile cl11lclren of lhe c11dowp1I 
:rtrn~ for ";t~~lhllf!! t~:e-~~1\

1
.~:~~~ 1:~~i,~;~1

:!uo: ;~ ~t~~~11
u;:~d ·:~~ ·WUS clr~t::1·A·1tb three times dttce. _.\ Slll~ihr- ,lmner·,,·;ns gl\"IW.I.Ul school~ lllltl eauil. lrnd U sixpence gi\'1!11 to (hem of the coinage or 

1111~,~~~~:.t c~-€ell~uce wjih ~dii"Ji .;f ~-.i~ n~t-for-~le<l \ 1;ftl..h:cecl n :tt!e ~UN~l'.n_r St. :lit~~,,· .ti!~ G:-ent, of,,~.bteb .s .. oo ~Je;it~ls 111~~{~, the pre!ienl rei~,.:... .J.. s~1111ptuo11s cutcrl:tiuamnl w,ts praridctl at !ho 
·"'"1 t • • • ·,ri , . h l D, : ' 7i De -2:nc.l 1n St •. Sepulchre-<, P.w~LI, 300 v.ea.c 1:nt,rtmu,~ .. •n u s11u1.Li:.r 1\lnusim:i,Hous~, ,of winch 11 l.i.r!!;'.! p.:1rty or oJnccrs anti ~entlt•me;i 
most rehcitous ell~~l. 1; opcnin-g ror t 

1
e •t:lk1lf'i' · ~ i t'm· .-Rrnnncr. 111 lhc e1o·m,iyg tile -t.o-.,·n Wtts:.g;encrally illua.-"lil.~atcd. ·YJiti 1,nrtook mul in.tile crnniug tlwn· wa.-; u s·1lentlid hail at tiie ns-se:1l-

'<'~"-m_en~~ ~~~~:n:,ll, •:~ wn~ pr:,~orm,e_,. ,n_ ·,:. 'cg.~ d el t>ct ~rronl'> of.--£it. •. Jolm~s: :rrinity~ Cl..iri.;(, .£iclncy, ~esu£, :.:ml E~~- hlJ roo,~ts. :rue ~luyor ulitl Corporation I rnLcd (in the moruiag) <l 

lha~<',lll ;•
1re-lJ ic ·=01

:~;~~ !~~rl~-:~·~~::~r::!a~:1~~
1 ~~,!~t •t:llel CoHei;:t·s werebrj~u11tly;-..~11!l ma.4-of•.i!.e prn:de Jious:es WUY~ cou~ra.M1h1tQr.y .A,ltlrcss to the King-, after whkh, th(• !\fay:fr w;:<; 

~ih~
1
;~n;:7;l~el~:i~-tt~ l\fn;celhi. ,tTh~ Co..:»:.uti~n ~{no.em 0 ( f.jlh~uditlJy:?lltmiinate<l.; . . _ • . ~ . , in,·cst:d_ wi~il 11·.:;old chain aud metlnllion, -.·uted a1 a former Co:,1-

'B l \ . tl l· t · ~ follrn.eti by "God ·&n;c tlte 'II.ing,, , O_xFoa~.-De11.1ori~C'.ah-0ns,cf loyal:t.!, .llal.cted m th-.. du) of:t,l:t, mou (;u.,nc,l. ~?: ."ns ie •~~ti inece{ f re •w:.l ffi ct by .l!is S"ulm~J Mr, ~oronaiio-;1 iu this ci~-.r- The hells ru,1g-tlaroughout l'ie day; tbc . Wt~sr.- CowF .. <-;.-~e11rly :-toOO or the poorer onk•rs, R11!11, womc~n, 
V .Jc 1 \\US l~ur;il .l~ 1 1 ~~1 0 

e • E' c · • .. ' ~ ,?OOr cbikh~n or tl.te:e.ity-chariiJy sc-hon:!s,wer~ su11plied with LUI er- anll cllihlrcu, .,.,.,m~ regaled wi1l, 1-oast-beef, plmn-pi;d-liu~, ilDll 

'-w~lllll~ ~- H~ 1:'.my, c. ned M tar nttd still ·cORtiuucs· ,<:ellent dj-,,:ner of Prlel1t llllCl;p!um-purW,i-ng, nnd se\"OJ.d hnrre~.61~ stron;.; ht'{'r, by tll>'.! liherulity of U1e more weuilhr pan oflhi-- t()Wn; 

l!n ~~n~~~ •~tshli1c. w;:"'"~~;~l th.:-1.'.n/~~rsi:u-;:;, ·oorn;istilro- -0f nl( strong heer, we1~ d-H,;t.ributed,t'J the l!O()~!ll"C,e. T.be ~!ll'i!ioners • i_~ they we.
1
\::~ culert~i.netl in the pounds 01: ::\Ir. Wanl, of Xorthwootl 

.::fa~ses we~•admittcd ifTom tweh-e to r~ur o·'.i:'.rlock, to v'"iew lhe· tile coun1y .. :md c1!y_~u}i~ ,.,,ere ~egnled Vi'J~!.11 pou~. 1:;f 1~1ea11 ~ru.: Purk. :Ube llenut_,!-ulyaclltsof tlie Mnrqu1s or ...\ng,lc~cu, LorL] Cran~n, 
..obo~·e·· 'mu uificent pluce nnd .Join~ Bull ser.me:l .~@ be in ·.a.II his a_ qm1rt. of slrol!~ be~ encll. -!in 1ht' e\-'e.llW£" n_ lm~'Jl.1.1 1llum_urn-• 111lll e,·e~t \"C:=:.scl.111 tl!c h;i.rbo1~r mu! r.:nulsle'.ul, wt-re dcc-ornte~ _wiU• 

1 1 g t Oil: le, ed ~ 1 B · erect d : 1.aoo took{-:J'tce, 111 w.W.,cft sew.r.aI cleguu1. tr.cns~1c11C1t~.:1.mil tle,·u:e~. tlie colou.rs of nil udums. Dmu.,•rs were gn-t'n u• mo.'it of th~ 11;:1~, 1:;-·~,-~1
r m~;~ 'd~~e -tli:?;~n ~:..r•c 1;~:~

1
{;fot .~:tt~,,U~siturs~: .. mit:tble io 11ic OCC'as:iwi, were exhi'hi¥'.d. !the fro~1t~ .of Trin.it:,:.~ 1: u11d ~l.11, el-!~uing cot•cl~ult'tl with !iro-works. 

m~e Ahh~ is :0 ien ,to 1:he rnblic {williouL 1t:kcts) to mOMoW i :-Pembrok--e: Mngdufo.t.1~ "Br11zcn~,se,_ Hndlmm, ~111d St .. k~~'s, _c.:o!-;I \l 1,~·ini,i::;rn.-.~ d1sel111rge oJ cannon to:,ky~a_ce f..am the E<iplo .. 
·.Tt!.!~II. {,id -w't"du8Sllrty. 1 ' Jeges, Uie ~-Own llall,..r.-a;. wcre,!.ast~full.r deco!.:ated,llud 111c-\\'Orkf;, nntle, 111 tl.!c munur..g, tL'i :l prelude to the reJ~IClll/,ts or tlil" tlay .. -

ri}f.ull;:Oe Calnf,mi-Ji;ii:i.!11.,. been O .. 1iell to to 'l"i,\·e•her ai<l towards'. ,were let oil. . . . . .. lt?yu.1 s1~~.ltmls ,u:•..re ho1stctl ut nil t..!i~ 1mbbc pluces, 11ntl by !.be 
1 .11 . ti W: . -e.H -1 PF! t f hc ,1 d te(). th , YonK---=-{i. .. ke CoqJQrdfon ,wel.'t Ill state 1thn..'lngh .ili,:, pm1c11,11l -d11pprng 111 •1hc ll11rll-.11r. '.fhe Po~t-olhce pn<'-kets, the \"acht.s, a;;tl 

1:~~{e'~~111:e r'.l:~;;~~:~~0 ::~~t«!"fl:~~!c.1~::.!in 
1
, .i:~..:ft ti:

0 
A -~ .1~; -~,r~ets, 11r~•cedt"l by ti•+-: hnud •~ the t~ Wt•~l Y<:rk _ S!ililiu, ~.he; ,tl1~ shij,pi_nf in lb~ lnrbou~, wcrn tlecoratcil with rnri~us co!ot:1s. 

·!loo,: t th pti L ftl b 'Uhl b) ~} ' .nm1l com:1.it:s, g:eutlen:ien holdrng officr.al ill:mt1011~, ilw 11riu- .AJcu. de ;a~ w:1s,Jm!1l ut 12 o'clock, by the three lroop.-; of the Jsi 
ms O e. ur~t iem~,o mlc R'F-,, 

1 e O Jee_t._ . ~ ci~alcitizen~: nntl the ,l_.':tb 1:l'~~l:"_s, in full uuifocm, 1~~-.dubs, &c_; ,B,egiment of ll_oy1ll .Drngooii:-, c-omnrnotletl hr Colonel Durrillc., 
:rhe Loni_ Che,;;.1c~llor, ,w.e !ire sorry, .. o st,~tc-, sp1r.111~'\!11~ nnc-lt; '~. ·4'Ucre wns Klso a e;ra&d C1\"lc dinner. A.f11u de JOIC ... ,,.._ns fire<l, v,d1ich w.is re'.J1r111..>tl.~.y n royul ~ah.tie from ~be battery. A gr<Lrid 

1he.~orom:uou. His Lords~1p sentn,messa~e on lfo~-;•1Y mor!m!o by the FifJ.eenliJ Husse>."OS, .nuJ b~e ofiiccr,-s ufk.rwanl,;; ..:li~1etl to• bnll nt li.Je AS£embly Rooms, ;111d fire-works L'Onclialeil theewning .. 
1a L~~roln s 1~m fiall, stuting thut be.-should uot tie .1!.~le to sit in ge!.her in tllek burrncks. The .iU-:~mber.i of lhe Corpord1011 snt :EnrsToL.-T.he bells.in the churches were ruug, uud the shipping 
thcfklur~ or C~nncery for some llnys. . down to u sl.:l'l,1:i_Huou:a: di.liter in-the Mansio1~ Hous-:>, nnJ ;!l ull the iu,t~~ hnrhour,Wscliar.geJ their cannon in comn»cmora!ion of ti.JO 

M~ttluas Prante -Luc.a.;, Esq. lutt:'De_puty,~ was.on .Friday I?_st · 11,racip:tl inns.. Iu 1hc _m:P .. uin~, tlle front ortlu~ officers' buf.4Jing iu t~n;r.; two I~ieclo,i:;ar :1r~ile.ry were stntioned 0;1 llr:tnt!ou-hill, ar.d a:. 
11n~n11uously elecrt.ed _-.\ld~r~•m of 'Ic.1-,er Wuri.l, 1u1d not Luc,1.6 lhcbnrr•icks \\'.?S illumuU!t~,l 111.a ,1:ery taste!ul m"nncr, Qi!d the SI.X 0~dockm ll1en1ornmg, 21 rouudswere firnd, nud repcakd en!ry 
l'rmce, ns ~lt1ted by.nustn,~,e 1n n fom,o.: number. lire works affm:t!.ed muel.i ar:lllsement to tl1P, sl"8ctJ:ltQ[.(;. thrc.e .1.onr1'. A }l)J"l)C'CS5ion from lhe Council-how::c 10 the CatlJeclrnl 

·His-Royal Higlrn.e,ss Pri1i~e Leorold, of S_;u.:e-C~l>tH_r;;, a.n·h-etl nt.. :.M.ar..-cHJ-:!;TEti. A proc~s,lou jo ,wilich the 1ne:mbet<; of th.~ tlif- took JJ.!ace, ~,·here .un t~x:ccl.lcnt scrm.on wns prcucl1ed by the De.a.:i; 
Dover-On Sntnrduy, at huH-pnst e11r, &l;il 1mmcdm.tely 1:1mhurknd, fer:eu.t inslituti~is ihe Clti!~Y l\Ju~-jstrucy ,i.tc. lf".liOk pin® in the t:oronnUon Antbtm wos..tm11g w1t1J great effect. Tlwr..: ,·,,1s It 
ruidl!r 11 sulnle from 1_ue Citatlel in his Mnjes!l's 1meket -the J .. ord llooOW' of the d&J.' The .Bf',nQl;ghreu;;es we/e rl'~ci1·ctl ul the~w public .<1inner ut the A..-;-.".tembly H.oorns! whicl..i was utll'ntlecl by up
.Duuc-?.u, Ca1it. Hnm;.lton, nud lrrntled aV.Caln1~, after u :fine 1.mssnge bridge culled Blu-ekfrinr.,.-bridi~., by thl~ Bridge (,'on~iuwy, henecth word£ er ~50 g~ntlenurn. 'The po~r III muny of lh(' parishes w.ere 
lll"only 1\fO hours and a !1al[. . _ . . a gcnad triumphal.uch, fes1oo11e.J with ilmn,ls, fl.owe.rs and e\·~-. r.:•gal-t'd \nth n tlmner. Ju the c,·_enmg, n -.·cry .brilli_ant ~ispluy or 
. Lord.S1tlmouU1 bas ,vntteu a letter to-61r~~· Baker,. Cine( 1\-ln- green~.and surmo~~ted by n iua-gJ,1Hi~i!t. gold crown.; J.li.? heultll 01 firc-wol-.1.:.s look place, aotl the city wus .spleud;clJy 11lum,rnated.

~r11.1e{lr Bow .. streel, by .commnn<! of tl:ie_Kmg, coHvc:rm~ .bw;; 1\-fa- our most gmcioi,!i! ..So-.·ercigu ""a-Ii drunk ·wi1h ti.Jc ,;reu.l~:,t m1tbu.. There wru; .rdso u l.,;i,ll ul Um Mcrch;.rnt Tu:rlors.' Hall, tor wl.tic-h 
J~J:: g~cious and entire:.a1111110bnt1011 of .~Jie exl•m1~Ia;:r con~ct of sin.sm in copious lih--..1t..ions cir wi.D_e~ A Jiselma·g,~ of urliJlcry ~oo~ iO~ cnr.d~ wae !ssue<l. . . . 
Ilk. AlH~161mtes und ~l"l!~"e-0.lf:t.""t""r~ on thed}r of tl.1c CoronnllGU. place. .At four o'clQ;;k the fcns1mg.comm&icetl, th~re 1.,·em l11sln- S11u.Yis":.t:1;1~ .-The monung: was nsberc,_1 rn by the fbng of 

On 'l;uesdny tlic prmcJpal L!lllnb1tnnts of ,.,ne 1nmJ::h or St. :fumes, buted i1,1 \\"lll"ious purls .of th~ town, (~·enty .o:rnn, !.IXlJ sli,.,ep, four e.t.l"lnon, wl11d1 1'.·as r1?peated dunug the mormng. Crow<ls poured 
Wesunmster, 1linl'd togctlmr ntthe 'I"lmtched House Tm·ern, fo cc- hnlldred fl.lid t\Y<•ke b&..--rcls of ht>er; .oue os: -end three sheeJ1 were i11.to the town lrom ull par1s of the c01111try. At ha!r p<L<it ten 
lehfUe. tl!eC0ronntio11 of hi-s Mnjesly. . ~ roasted w·Liole uml dis.ttilrnled. Ti1e non-<'OJUWiS$iooP.d officers, o'd.ock, lh1, M11ycc 11111.l Corporr1tio11, the Clerµ-y, .i:::d th~ ,·;u-iot:s jo .. 

T~ Kin~.•- nrter the pc~formun-ce ~r the .c:remomes ot. ti«; C~ 1,rirntes, wo-1.ueu nntl C"li-il<lrcn or tht, 16th fa11_1oe,-;;, 11111~ of the 29th ~oqw.r:1te~ c-omp:ull"s: and d~1! c:hiltlrcu o~lhe (liff~r~'n.t ~cliool•;;?Yent 
ronnt11)1J, km_E;htc<l Fenwick Hulmt'1, un<l G. B. Pocock, Ksq_r:-.. Regiment WJ..,"'-:C regnle<l ire. the c,·cuing ut thl'ir re,;pect1rn burrncks, m pro.c~1ou to &t. 3111ry's Churcl1, prenou.;;: 10 wh1C"11, tht' chtldre;1 
If !be lrund or Gm1tlemeu Pensioaers. . with ronsl heel :uul J)lum-p.mldiu~. An cx.cclleut <li,nner wus gircn of 11.Jc Genernl Sund:,y School formed two deep, and sung God JRDe 

Th~ Duke of Welliugtcn ~,u,·e ..:1 most sumptnous cnterltunrncnt, at the Albioivbotel. the bt'ulth of His .lfojesL}' 11·11s drnuk with the King, The scrmoo wus prcudwt! by 1hc He,·. J. n.'mukewa),., 
ou F;1dny, 1.0:the Kiu,e-, nnd forty distio,e-ui.-she<l persons, at Apslcy four times fotu tt-mirl~t lhe Lou·!cst ch-!tiring. A bull und supper tl.ie Corona1iou Anthem w1:1s pcrforme•~ hy the Chornl So:-icty. After 
~ouse'. 'ri1eir Royul Highm~s.,;es: tht: Duke,, or York, ClnrenCP., and wns ,..i\"en 011 FJ".:.C.luy nt the As..:;embly-ro:.>m.~: di,·ine sen-it'" ut ti.Jc Uilforeut churches, the twcln• sc-liouls wew 
Cumbn<l~e; lbe .Prince,;; Nicholas uud Puul Este-l"imzy i Duke of Ei~'i~irnnGH.- 'l'he lmpcriu! flag \nts displuyed from the Cnstle, plenLifully regale.I .wit_h nmlll-beer, 11Ium-pu<ldi11g, &c-. tr sheep 
Defomh1r!!, Duke _of 1\fontro"'c, Co1:1nt StnckelbGt!rg, Du_ke de and u number of Standurtls bofated ,nouml 1/w huttlcmenl~, u fl:1g were ro1L..ted! ;rnJ. d1stnbule<l 10 th_r, populnce; nn ox, gfrt'n by tl..ic 
(irammout, !fonf.c.i1s of Lomlon\o(crry, ifaron F:1tzel, hurls of We~t-: was al~o hoisted on !\clson's Afollumeut. At l'len•n o'clock the 4th Enrl of Pow,:-, ,,·11s roasted whole ID 111., .lUarkct-sc1unr~. and tJistri
it.o~ln~cl,_&Hurrowby, Loni Pnlmerstont Lord !\Inryhorough En.rl ot Dr.ngoon Guurds touk post ut du, fie..-iJ of the 1'lo1111tl, 1111d ti.Je w?1ole huletl to .300 poua· IJt'™-1us, uud those in the ulms-1.io\1.ses and the 
c{'\:Jr,willrnm, Lord liurght'rsh, Cour.t .:\-1~stcr, &~·. were pre.sent. of th~ troops formed iu LJ.i~ followiu~ ort.lcr :-The 41st H.,igiment wioh·, &c. Wt'r~ lih:·.rnlly prmitlcd for in honour of th~ ,tay. Public 

1'm1:,\nm·.-GF.KF:K.u,ORDRRs-Ht1rseG1!?'"d...-,.1H!y_20, 1821. 011 the right, the Hoyal Ediuhurgh Vu~mleer~ on the !efl, the Ilru• dmners \Hre g1ren ut _nil Lbc Inns; ut the _Tulhol, upwards ~r ~ne 
-1.',e Camman<ler-in--CJ1jt:!f bus wcch-ed the krn_:;'s gruc1ous com- goons in the centre, n s.ilut~• of twenty-one gnus n·ns bred from 1he humlrcd _c;-t•!Jtlemcn timed, Ellwilrd Cull1s, Esq. Mayor, rn !00 
BIRtl~ toe:111res,; 10 th1~ trpo1~s employe1l 1·.e-.s.terdny, in aid of the nr• CusUe, und nfcu dejoie by the liue; 11 few minuks lit•forc.the fm Chnir, wit~ w:ts 11s.,i~t~<l b):the Hon. Th~mas KenJon! 1ht>Ho11.n11 d 
rm~e1ne_ut for 11-ie Coroncui.on, his 1\fojcsty's llwnks for t~e orderly, dejoie, n bulloon nsceuded muj1±Sticiilly to 1l j!rc.1l ~lc\ilt1on. In Re,·. ll. Hill, _nm\ JfaJor•lienernlLf'thbr1d~. 1'wo hne bucks had 
sokl.i&.,.1ke, ond e:<emplarf couduct wliich thE""y hm·e evmced upon the ufternoon n re.specl;ible ,company dined nt t..lle \\ nterloo-holel, het'n prese11teu hy ArchdeacoH Corbel. 
lheOl!.!n".ion. . . the Lord PrO\"O£t in the Ch:iir, supported hy the Ri~ht HUn: Wil• D1101.1:s-.-The_ duy wns_<;ihsem:"I in this cily nnc.l ils -.·icinily by 

The Cwimnoder-in-Chief fn.c;; rec~in~J the Kmg's lurtbcr com- limn Dundns nnd Sir George Clerk. 'l'wo lnmdretl 11ersons were all rank:-- urul cl.is,.;cs, with erery demonstrntion of joy which Cl 
~and, tllro.1,1gh the Set.•retnry ofStntr, 10 coll\"cy lo tl1c Light Horse ~rc.seut, tJie :ooms n111l tahles were tnslc!ully clccornfod with t.'Xotics, loynl •~ml n1Tec~imm1e people could possibly mnnifest to,rnrrls n 
iiotublet>J'6, U:ae Honoumble A.rtillery Con.1puny, the 1st 111111 2d !lowers uml en~rn-reell!. nt the n;,11er end or the room there w;.L<; n .Sovl'r.e1gn who H dear to them. ']'he moroing wns ush~red i!l by 
~'.rek~, the ~.rey, n.mlDerludiire Veomnury _Cu\"Ul~•, h~s l\Injesty's triumtlhul arch ;f flow~rs whicll enclosed the roynl .initi,iJs, 1mme- merry 1~eals of bells from _the d~lfert.'nt ste~ples, wh_icll seei:n~d to 
.:..:.tnksfor 1hetr:etirvices upon the sae1e occus1on, und his ful~ 8Cnse ruls ond crown; ti.Le utmost loynlly wns di"'plHJed oil a late hour. he the s1gm~l 10 si_,y to the 111hnl:i1tnnts ofth1s grent c1ty-1h1s 1s 10 
~ u11probutia1iof the loyalty mul zeal which they lw.l·e muni[este<l. The town WilS illuminnted, there were mu11y brilliunt designs, nml b:, n duy ol hnppmes.,;. 'f-be Royal StumJnrd wus hoisted on Bed• 
Jli(lie- olfer of UteA1.-By co.ttmund o( I.ii~ lloynl High~e:s~, the well ex~uted trnnspurcncie.~. Amon~ the mo"'t promi111tnt were- foril Tower, nt the Cnstk?, at the Magnziue in the Park, and a.t 
fowauwder .. in-OL':i.L>f., H. 1'0RRENS, AdJ.-Gen. tile Royul Exchnngl', tl.ic College, the Parliument Roust•, the thc Pigeon Ho1L<;e Fort; flags were displnyed· on mnny of the 

'J'he follo\"ring is ihe .ctislribution of thC Jlri1h:h militnry fo_rce in Iluuks, ti.le Public Offices, th~ Theufre, &c. _ . . steer_lC'~. Soon n_fter ten o'clock_~he different regimen~.; (CD\."n!ry 
~Lre.ord Islands -;-fth, or King's Owu, m1rl lsl ~est Indrn ~e- W1scHESTER.-ThE' mornm~ wasusbe1·ed m here h.Y the m~gin; 11nd rnlnntry) wh1c~ form our garr)son, moved _from the1r r~spectave 
(lmen1--Barbadol;'s. ,5L.bll.egiment-St.VinceuFs, tn·ccotnpnn1es; oftbe Calhadrul, 11ml nil the parish bells in thecily,wl11ch contmue<l lmrrncks, uml_procceded to 1he renew grm~nd III the PhlPUi:tl Pnrk, 
.Kt. L11ci.i, three; Domiok>.tt., two. 9th llcgim~ut-G~"Cmtdn, Jh·e during the <lay. The working cln:ses ln the city nnd suburhs were w_here, 111 It h_t~l~ nfter tweh·e o'cl~k, li1~ Exc.:_ellency the. ~ant 
Cllm~anies; Trinidnd, three} •l'ob;1go, ty,,0 • :list Reg1me11t-D~· very lilwrnllyand 1,lentifully supplied with bretul~ i:i1t"ul,_a11d ,;trong L1eut':'nant.. ?1me-<l. He wns reccl\"ed w~t~ his u,;uul _m,htftr)' 
Ji@h:r;i, seven companies; lit!:!hke, three. J5tll Uegimm1t-Anll- beer, nt tl.ieir respoc1ivc home1'. At noon, tlu~ m1hlnry 111 our gar.. honours. 1hc t~oo11s tben fire~ n feu de ;o,~, u~tt"r which t~y 
r.ia, fi\·e compnnie,.; Sl. Kitt':., 1.hree; ~~e,•j_.:, one; l-IontserrRI, risou fin..>cl ufou. dejoie. In lhe nfterooon, the l\layor, ~lderm~n, mn~hed pnst ~:s E:<cellency m ~low and _ri.mck time-, nnd haHng 
0~. &c. attended tlh·iue sen·icc nt tbe Cttthedrul, where the Coronation ngnm snluWd him, ?1RrchEd to their respective qunrters. 

TlleRou. Henry La.c;~-(>lles seeoud s<,o to the Earl of Harc\.n,011, Aotbem wn.s performed by Dr. Cllilrd, and ,be get1tlemrn of the ~ECKlilAr.t.-A l1bentl subscript!on Wll!I entered into by the in-
~ssustnined R ,·e .. seriolJ.J j:,jury in ciue Qf his bnmls, by tho burst-- choir. Io the e,·eniug, there wus a grand bull nDd 5uppcr ut St. h~h1t_an1s to cel•.!bmte 

1
11.ie _c0TI?nttt1on. Two butts of porter were 

Jngof bii rowr ~, • .JohR.'s House. d1stnhuted, nnd 1t sp,t'ucl1J c.l1spluy or fire-works took 1,iace on 
l'he v.--ell-ku'';-p~;ce~ ll tl . under the htfluen~c of n. brain C'AN'rERBlll:IV.-The poor of th!s city_ were rnppli~d with beef, Peckbum Rye,-1111d on ex~llen~ lmnd of music nttentled ... T~ 

feter end . 0 : ;: r e }.' d t b. Ir b Cl!ltting his plum&.·rnddingnud 11Ir. Puhlit: dmners m bouour or the tluy took I.Louses or the re.,peclable 1nh11lJlt.11ms "·ere lumd1mmely lllumi-
1hJ.oaf bi !~0

~ 4 t wee~edl<1. es/oy imse r · li~,;ly to place ,:t the p,iooiv,,t _inus. In ih<:" eHming there Wt'rc illuminn• n:itetl i hu_t what Wilt, niry remurkable, till'. ilSSt'/oif-Ors 11ml coll~ctors 
l!coi:r. J e rturu\U-ly Cml Ill , 1~ pur11olieJ fl.I}( l'i · ·"' tions. · or the Kiog's nnd pm"<.ic!Jiul tuxes Wl'l'e totully dark. 



\JOHN BULL. ]11/9 29. 

1'0LlCJ•;. EccL1<S, !'.E.'\R MASCllERTEll. This IOcg wislleu~lor 11:,y \nh 

c·t>lebmh•d here byuU ranlts vd1h l'h• u1mm,tr-litbusinsm- At hu\fpust 
',>-ig-ht o'C'lock, our worthy Vicnr, the Rer. T. Illackln1rnP., ~011 of 
dlli ?.1. P. for 1lrnco11nty ofLunc11sl<'r, g:n·etbechihln•n of tile s.::b:Jol 
it m~d:Li caeh, whiC'h was suspendt·i1 rom1d their r.c-;•k<: b,· It ~cni·h•t 
ri~,bou; !lit> si;1~er;;:, rin_e;_t•r.~, and urtillerY had me,la\s aJ-,0. .\ lie" 
"'lH1:lanl was hmslt'd on 111'.! to\~·t'r of tht' ,·~r.er.1blt• stceph•, 1he bnn~ 
~,lttyaig-" God saw the Kill;:!:," \'ollld1 \';as c-h,,,•ft:'11 wi\!1 fo1:r. tilnl', 
_)1)11:·. Th• vroces.-.i11n mnrrh<'J !o li:i- ~:!-•!'i"<il 11 tares ;1ppuinle1l for 

·--1,::,1i11:!: of o:-.t>n, ~lwl'p, (tr .. .:1 e:1rh of wh!t•h four lwnny cbel'r.. 
_v:?re !!,h-~11, anc\ a Ro~ d :c-nlme lio<•:1. On 11!P r~·111rn, the Et"clt·s 
Sunri11y_ Sch~ol ehiltln·n were lPd by Mrs. 'J'. TI!at'kburnc imo l!..1c> 
lawn t>I the \·1cara_!!e, and ench cl:ild 1erein.' I from tbt• lwnds or thn1 
,i1:1iahll• Lmly un cxcdlt•JJI mrat-p!•.', tO,!!_"!'tlit•r \"rilh a p··ope-r qua11-
tiiy of bt't'r. T. <'Y san~" GoJ sa\-~ the i(ill.'?," ;:ta\·1' four ci:L's•r:--, 
.;1r.J dt>po!l"t':'d_higi1ly tlelighit•cl. The nrtilll•ry 11,1w i?:nn! ,:ign:11 of 
th~ m':!01t be111g ready, Cllll~istin~ or-ti:n:c uxt•a and !'"en•n shrep, 
whic-1.J, with bre.:d ;;nd ht·,.r~ \'."f'rt~ di,1rib1w.•1\ tu e,·ery poor fa1,1ily, 
;:~~('unlinz to t!J,, 11111nht•r i11 it. .-\t six o'c\oc-li:, a larg~ 1rnny t!inrcl 
J L !lie Grapl'S lnn, tl:i• Vicar in Hit' c!iair. Se\"t"r~l loyul nnd appn.:
pri:1(r;- trnis1s (parl!eul:1rl:· '' '!'Ju~ King/' oud" 'J:'he Duke or L1rn
('.c1.:;i.t•r,") Wt>rt•tlrnnk with raptmr:1s ;:•.ppl.iusc. 'fbe llay po,:setl in 
Ute g,r..-ate-t hiluri1:·. 

llow-STnF.BT.-011 Tu'~Slhiy au lri;i~man, named John Dunn,, 
\\"as bro11g!J1 up hy Ilishop, one ofthl" prinC'ipol olliet>rs,cl.Jnr,e;Pd with 
the ~unlerol W. Cruise, F.sq. or Bele:r111lc C11s.tlt•, ne.ir Dublin, on 
the 31! of .Janun~-. Curey, Jiis UC'C'Orn,llh·c, hns becu irh•d ant! 
'.'Xt:cuic\d:_ Tlrn p~isoner \\U:<- 11 ;iprchewl.ed, uftct· muC'b resistnnC'e, 
.i~- ,1 pu:rnc-h_ouse m lsliu~lon. lllr. Crnt.!-C ''-"as on tt shootin,e; pnrty 
\\ 111.! some f•·i~ml", from whom ht> got scpa rated, ilL,d ti.le spot being 
v:om\~-, he fth· son e timt' did not dc.~C'r:,' th'!m. .\t leugtl.J, having 
pcrce1wc1 U:P.1,:i, lie v:ns rnakiTJg- towurd,; them, Wll?.!i Carey nnJ 
Dm111 p1~sc;cd lum, turne1I r~mml, nm\ s1·i~iug- his gtrn, k11ocke1I him 
do~·n W1tlJ tht• butt enJ or it, un:l C'Ontiuut:-d btiatlu~ him with it 
until 1Lt! !-kull was hroken in pi,•c•es. Tn this <lre:1diul sh~ti~ 11.ie 
~~;{~~~~ wus foum\ by Lis rnn-1111L~. 'l'i1L' i,ri:-u!ll'r wus ,;,•nt o\-i!r to 

H ~:~1 l~tr~~~ d~[ly~:!:~rt o~t\!~t~e ~~:r ~aontd b:lt~:1,1~ :~~~~\~p!~~ 
with pretence of Queens, Emperors, &c. hn\·ing ,'i\'"en their lenre Ion, .,.~ic• 

::~1~rt:~Y ·N:wi;:~,;;;~~ 0!r ~~
1=~3'.hil11:c::e~

0
~1:~~\~y ~a1:1~rt:r"(~~"11'~ 

B.:JGiiTOX.--'.\l d;;y bre::k cannon . .;: w~·rc dischar.~ed on 1:ie 

,fo·,v1;,. Colours w,•w :-;oon "<1fo.•i l.oi.~kd in the most conspicu~11s 
,..il11n,ic,ns. .\ t th·c o'c-lue~,: :it. l1•a~1 tliit:c tl.tuusaucl JJenons hail ;.1_.;:

lit'.1;1bh•c! ou lhl' Lr-rel. /1,t !ln latt•r 11eriml ll:e oxeu w<~relnitl down 
to b!.1:t.i.H! fire.~. .-\ C'on•nation salute or 1hirty-six l:":<plo:,iems from 
fo,1r c·arriane-n;ctm:e,I s,•, h·eh:, al tbc bottom of !\lith\h•-5itreet, 
r;~lCed iu all p:irl:- ortJ11: 10wn m ni.'1L'. At m,d-d:iy tilt' c-llihlren of 
it•.? Su11t!uy untl Xa1io11al ~·i:ihool,; y;cre mnr~huill'd on the Stl.'yne, 
;:.tell C':1kes wt'rf! distribu\E.'d to th-.!.!!; clurin~~- which n royill s11l 11te 
y,·as,li.•C'lwrgcil frum the ,It por.1n.lersunthe b11l1ery. Ato:1eo'c-lcck 
the ~hipping iu tlic romlstead, two rewnne C'Utlers, SL'\.·crnl prwkets, 
two <'oilier bri~s, nnd trndir:g ~hips comrnc;,el•.I llring, which was 
t•ontl111i.•tl lill two with 1li.•whargf's ut quiC'k r,~1urni11g imcn•uls, 11,; in 
1111_.;:wer from the lmnl.--The \"L1m·r<1hb l"l.1~bc Ha:-::-t'l, n pen . ..;ioiwr 
or t).t• King, uL the ;1ge of 137, arrin•tl al the tlinner lJour in timt> to 
:.;,y grnt:..-. Po::n· J•hcche lmrt hc1•n r.oulineJ Io h<!r room for ~om,! 
n~d-.s ln· illm•;£. 'J'hc h:1ncl :-:trnl~:,. np '' fiotl sm·e Uw King" soon 
1tiier ht•l: 11ppro11ch, aud U:t' d~li~h1~•J old hldy joillt:d in Lht .. 1•lmru'-. 

WooLWJCII, Jr1~\- ·l5.-'l'i1e f.•s:h it!l•s of t1;1• Roynl Ilt>t;irnc•/lt uf 
,\rtillcry, .1t Woubde:,, in c-tdchr:uir.in of His !\!;1jesl)"'s (\11·01mtion, 
t~rn:lu;:tcd o:ily )"t•;.,1,•nluy, v.-!:c!l 1he ofiit•ers g.1\"e a d;nm,:r ill the 
tlnr:-:.it·k-JiPhl 10 the \,·ho;c or 1h;1 11:en, ,,·omt·n, nm! ci1iltlren or U1c 

rl'giinP.u1, nmountin~ to th~'C{! th:--,1-;c1ml ciglit l11111dn•tl per~1~-.. 
~i~llt" wrrL' llrell ,1s ~1.e:1~als for si1 lf11e C.:own, &c. (\:.:c. nnd ;1 royal 
i.ulut,i, when· 1he Kini's health was lir::nk. As a mr,rk or rt·stH!ct 
lo bis :U,tjt>sl~-, tl:e ~1:n.:; on this ,~ccasion wNc nrnnnc:l by oniCl'rs. 
(n the e\·•!niu~ the!'? \\l'r::? drmkey rHt.'es, foot rnces, wrestling, 
f..,l.)thall, &l'. t\:-c .. for priz1•l-', :n1d at :ii_<!,bt lirc-wvrks. 

J11-:nEr"OTrn.-- 111 thb <"it~· Ute d,1y wits m:ll.t•retl in hy 1!:r rlngi;i~ 
.tlf be!:,.:. ~I'ilc 1\1.iyor am! L',)rpu;·::l:un, 1hc S1nff of llrn !\l11itia, nnd 
thf' llr;.•1lireu of th,• .:\!awnic LuJ:~, mort>:i in proces,-i~m 10 tl:t• 
Cnila•t!r;il. ~\t 1h1i C11t!H•t!r,,l ,:n appropriate A11lhtm1, compO'-!'d br 
Or. C. \Vliitlil'ld for tht! of'c;:sion, "·· ~ pl•rfonnt'tl, and :111 exc:•Jhi11t 
,;t•rnw:1 wa~ .dl'lin•rL•tl hy 1be 11.,!·:. H. lU~iri,:n, wlm C'l:O!'.C his text 
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.4, 11 Inq1_1r~1. Wi\S l;:->ld on !\1o11rby Ci"e!1in!!,", U!t the })lj:lr of Sir .To
n:11.IH'.n ?111 .. ~;; (furnwrly kt•(•per of II mad-ho;1se III lfoxlon) wbo 
1ltt>cl s1:tl1!e~I): on th,,. prece1\in_g cn•ning, wilPn g,1iug to bed ut his 
hon::e u_t Ealm.!:!:- Ver11ic-1-Dfed tnr the risfla!iun ·of God. 

Anornrr l!icp,cH w;.1s helJ al lht' MiJdlesrx Ho~pilal, Gn the body 
?r \Vm. llonrd, HI y1•::.1.s o!,!~ \\"ho honr.\e(l <tnd lod~ed i:l 11 house 
in .Joll~-stn:~t, !ollenlmm Cour1-n1atl. 'fhe u~fo.-t1rn111e ymtlh 
~ms de~pcrnteiy 1.n lrwe with the _.;:en-:rnt-mnid, of whom bl! beC'umc 
JC·alo1:s, nn,I ll_ann~ paC'kell _ up his clothe,; to go nwnJ he went 
<I.own _to tLc k11_d1en1 mid, nltt•r paC'ing up wrnd ,lown S!'\'e~nl times 
~1.:.~,1 l;lll:::~lf mth •~ _llislol in 1he side. '1'!1e c~oor. ,,•ns ·J,rokc~ ope-n; 
,id I.!~.\, ,~s found lymg on lhl! fluor, ,veitl'rmg 1n bis hlootl w!Jere 
h~ ex;wc,1 on lfondny. \'ertliel-.Siwt himself in a nw~ent of 
temporary dcrm,gcmcnt. 

SHIP NE\YS. 
Arrirf'd ;"!Jails Uue I Arri.-cJ. Mail~ nue 
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- .•...• Hurrn!'e~• &Jersey - J •••••• ll:unhur~h •. I 
- ...•.. lloll:\lld ..•.••.... I I. ..•.. l:lam!Prs •.• -
- ..... Hntll'nhnrgh ...... - -- ..•... Jamaica .... _ 

n~\i: .. ·i;i~-i~:
11 

,1•i;1:1· N.,v·. Al"ri\·e,I RO,l ;;i·,;.;.- f~~~i:!·11t:~e~:i1~ L:uly 
l~nl:1"1r•s, fo:-.:wt'!I, ~rom Ben![al; Nim~lc, .llih,c, from CRtliz; aud Loutlun, 
i-:,m,th, fro:n ~amni•a: thl'laltc·rre111::i111s, Came dowu from t!ie Uiv,·r tin, 
'I o.1~!111, P('lrr:e:e, for !="t Tlolllin;i;o: ll1•g11nl, Fligl!, f11r Tl"ie:<fc: \"~ust, 

;~~l~:f~~::,~i,~!/1~:~~l\e\/¼1~:::t~ti~:~;1~1·t ~~~:\::'.,; t;i•~::1
1:f~~Q\:;::;:~I; ::~j 

:::f~~;'.1~, Cuunu;,;ha111. for };'.aJ•le!<. Sc\·cml of the outw:u-d-houml h::i,·e 

. P_OitTSMOIJ'PH, July 2i. Winil \\'.N.W .. A1,-h·e1\ the !\Icdu,,a anti Vh'
g1111.1 \J"llll'•poJ"l!I fr~.m Barl,a,!u{'!I. 

PI.Y:\lOUTH, J:.-.ly 2i. \\'iud \V.s.,v. Arrh·ed the Lnril Exmouth 
nni-r~u, [rom ri-iuce .E1\wnrd'~ Isiand; and Per!:'e~·<'1·an<""t', W;ll,;on, from st; 
.J.,J111 !< !\cw Brunswic½. An-1\·etl on: th{' purt 1he Ci1oil·e, Hnrry, from Que• 
hrc for .L1Jn 1h111-01:l lour WCf'k,i. 'The ~urrt•lls, from St. .John',;, Nt!w 
Ilru11,;w1c\.., for l?::ilmoulh, (out :~!i 1lay,r) was. i;poken hy !hf' Per,lt!Ve-raucc 
ye!ltnd:ty. ThC"l"C wt'.ri• Rho -:t 60 ,·1•i:.in•ls l0Rdin1r for l~ngl:11:11. 

PAJ,:'-,~Ol;TIJ, July 2."i. \\'_ind S.\V. Ani\·t•il the Frn1;ds J.'n·t·lin$! pa~kf't, 
with 111~11.~ frnm Curfa: !<a1letl 71h .Jnur: frmn Mn.Ila, I.iii!: nn<l from 
(Hhrailill", llt!l .T~dy; r;.pokt•, l2lh July, off Qih.nltar. HL,; :lfoj,:,f..ty's brig 
Hf'dl-O(l', !4 da~·9 1rom Port~1111n1tb, for the Mc,li1cnanl!a11. Al.~o:1r1 kcd tile 
:'llarl:luon<•Ss ofi:-:ali;;\nu·~· 1,arkC'I, with mails fr(Hlt the nrn•di,;. 8i\ilctl from 
nio, :!~•I Ma)·; Bal1ia, 8th J111!t!: and rrrnamhu~o. 11th; or, tl1!' ~t\_1 Juh·, 
~11ok1• the Ch(I:>, Ea">t lntlia:-m::.11; !,ll\ilc1I from ('olumho ?lith :,lar.•h, :i,_nd from 
St. i-lt>lt•na 1th Jmw. Tl·e Snrcci:.!<, Lillicrap, from ~I. John"11. !\cw l!runs• 
wick, iu h:1.1,lb1;, ~n ro111ul the l\-hl.nR•·lcs, str,·.d, un one of tht• outermv .. t 
rur\..J<, 11•111 fiill'tl :o 11.c \11wt•1· ,II' -k hf':i.m,;. 

lB,~'lS' ~;'l'llAl~S FISHElt\".--Ti1t• La:1y,l~11s•, Flemin:?:, frO?n Ua,·i!t' 
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two h!<li.--Of llul1 1 l•rierul.:1111•, t:IC'nn: Royal Gr1;rl!'.e, dt:.: El isnn, 10 li!>l1. 
fi. .. Wi t~nr~;:\~?'1::~~1:1 l•'afrodlc1g, two tish.-OfShiel1~,Gn•11\·j11(· J1ny, eight 

\-r~ .•11h•:..!wll, EHJ, 1mi·i0ok of •.,•;n:·· a,id e;1kt>, m;d drnnk w11h 
1."t·rrnnr Jmw We :n:J 1:·.•alth to ou·.-tfa;:erci~n King-. lu th~• e\·e-nin_:!, 
nenrJY 200 Pcrrnn~, co1,1pri! ing th.~: rit!cij:111 fomilit>s of tlie C'OUlllJ. 
,tr,fi Ci1,- :11l1•11tll'll t!JJ Ball nt 1lt~ C'uunty Hall; the GrenL Roo111 
\T"US tu/1efoliy 1lecom[c-.: fJJ· r Im· c,rv,:.~um, am\ 1!H• porlrnil of ct:r 
bile rnen•ll So,·erl'ign, for t!ie !::·.-:1 lim(' ;:l:orneJ :l!i' Asst•m:dy (jRCE~,,.'RT,..ll __ A,}",•,,',~-~,!N,.,',s_.,,-,!}.,L00l~~.E,,i',',,D, Rp,A,,,1,'.,,I_·!?,:,·,-,,",',1,~ ,~_:,1,,L,,,'_',•,,~1~-~.',n..,.-,·. 
Room. Ti1e fl•stin· c!m:ce Wll'- J.:epi 11p 1ill 1hc sm: rnrikd 011 the _ , -, ., ~ d ..,,. .., ... ,- .. ,.,, 

l l l' I • d J j 'J • ·.; ,! V w I l of •.120[1 in Ii tkc 011 thC-l'C' li<1<:,ds. Finf' lri!<h Lhu•n, of 1l,e mo•t durable q,mlitv, Is. 4.!. 

:~J~";{ '\:'.:,1;c ;, ~1ul:i~•:;~c';• t•\,·i~l7:~}:/I~~l~i;,,l~t:;: r aiJ b :.,~,: ~;, hy suhscri P: \'t",~s~\:~~~1\/;l\·~::~:.'!ii!.'~::: ;,\ ~:~~r~-=~:o!:t Si1i~, r\~ .. ~tt·~'.~S'J~. j:,u;°{[!;1:::;1~fr~ 

~~7~z'i'.'.i~::::?;:::r_:~:.:'~'.'.,(;\:;'~~;\~·~I,~;:;; i:;:12 :::~,;i~i;ii:~~~:.!•~~ ~;::f.•:i;:\.;;:\:ii;::i:~~;?I:;\~:.;:/{!.\1:~::•:::-.:•;~~}:-';:r·:i~~:;:~;;1~ t7:~~t~~i; 
Aihtoiw's Hi11, to nhout 200 :i~;Jd poor pc1·son!-. At Gnrnom;, tii.c ~~=~t;l/~~'.i~J'.1t1~~t,11.i\}~~~f~~~;t•1~,~\:;1,~~\ti~i1:a;~\1~

1cl~~:~\;;;~:t~~~l fi;i~ 
!•1)Spitab!t, :-cal or f:i!· .J. (~. C:Jl' .. 'r:·! l, 1hP- d11y '-~-a<; celebrated witlJ :~::r;. :;~;Ir t,~~~': :~\~; :.;~1;1: r'~Xtr: /~~;.~~:/ I '.t'.\0 

'111~::~'~:r;t;
11

~~~;~~ t::~'!" ;·ar;': 
.~.!:t·,~,{i~;~:::,i:D:fi,t?:?::;;~~:'.:~;~"i:l.{','.~,r','.;::~;:;;l'.:l;f:::'.'1::!'.:~; :::'.,'t;,•;;;.','~i.~;;,~'.~;,;,,:::;.'.;;,\'!;,:·::;,~'f f,';,\T~.;.:~::'.'.';;' ,,,-~::h·i"f.;);;,'. 

- i•l'0\;11ictl 1'0:--{wo :-lt,·e,, \~-~•,..:; rr.1::~t"d w!:ol:•, t111,I ,500 oi' the poor !:;:1~:!,i,n;iJf• c~~i: :c~•:::~:::~\~;,,;~;11\d~~~-~>• /~'.~-; ,~~1~i~·;~:1~:. J)i'.~ltL~~-~h~~~'.,{~~:
11( 

:-..it tlown to 
II 

t-rJunteou:-. i!intH..'r, w:u1 ,·egetnble:-:, pudtling, am! n half dltln, I Os. lid.: thrr~ ynrrl9 long, foll width, 14-.; Wiluc\" 1.)1:rnkets. 

~:.'~\;;, 
0 '.,:~:~;'",1'.i~~;:··u,/'i',;;:•';~n~~~,~~;~,::;;: ,i:;,;;•l;•il~'~;,.~•~~1 ~i':~: ~~i;i;{:~;f:f tf li:[gff,i~\)1~J;~:~~,i~'f }i,:;;('.1i:11J'. ?~~fl, 

lih::tiou:,; to tbe h:•::\l!1 •)f t!J~oir Scn!rtdgn, :1;1,\ grateful 1iledg1•s of somf' rhi1\tz Hh('~, 10s ri1.ch; ,.J<'l!nnt omhrnidert•1\ ditto, 15!<. 6d. each; 
thuu\,.fulu~:s.-;;im\ g•)Lld wi~l1'..'S IO !t,elr b.:?ll0\"8l~nt t•utei-l;dUt'l' nid Iris l1ounc('il iiiUo, iifken shilliu;rs and twruty-Jil-e :.i1iili11gs t>ach; 1-'n·nch 

,m~'.~
1
,:·,:::~;. Et nm.-A _,uJ,sc,;p1;0,, ·,, a., r.dsetl here ;n ho!:onr ;i:ii!U~~r,\;~;],;lliii1:n,•:!\".fi'.~'.,:~;riir:::t l~~'.~~:t,.,:~t~~;::::;~11~1 

.,J tht'! ('oro11ntio11, n:1d diun.•r g:n:,i O!l t!Je J?;rC'l'll to 1000 p,.irr ni-r stoiit,•ls. 6d.: extra cmhr -1,lf'rr,I u1•to,.Js 6d.: 1rnc • otton hose, ls, r:('r 

~:~:1;;~~::~~~:;:•, 
1
\'
1
~-~;\::·'.~~

1
;:t !-:j.

1
:;,!;,,~:-1;~

1
-~~iJ~, l:::~t\,\;~~:~;1:1l~~~l:}t J~l~ii:i~ pai,·, ur JI 9. prr dnzr.11; !<HJH'l"iine 1\itt••, ls. U,1. ,:,r I-is prr tloz~n; iiOO ~ll]Jt'l"b 

11 · I \ r .,. I ,. u·1ei} of •p-i''l'~ wert' ,riv 'l r n· t,~i-~i,:,:,-,i~_,,'_-~_,::,~;i,:,,,'_:~.}.'.~,~.•:~~-'-•_:~-~-.:~_~i_•:_~
1
:.1..~;_·,,~1~

1
",~.::.·;o

1
',:

1

,'._:,:_.,~.~-:.~•-tu'!.,'i'_::.ilf '.c1i,~,:_:,.:,·.;,·',•,:};:·-:-,~,';,~_f,;,;_~,~~:~x:·~-~,•.~,••,•,~.~;,: 
; ~11·'·,'.,'..,.1:,,,·_~.,-·'.1,~,01·;,;l~:·,:,_,,\,'o,",,'._'_~,'..:,~.--- ,·,··,:1;,:,·,:,~;~-~-~,'J_~.n,~,-',t,i,1_: ___ :~, .. ,1·,_.','·1·~~( •. •,h,,,:oi,o,,·,,·111'.o,r",°.,'..','.:',,c~, •• ~.--~-· s-,~,-, ,, - ,.. ,. • "" ....... ., " .. • ' 1,1 .. " ... . , ~ ;.:, '- '-' ,. witho:.tar1•1Hit111.n·e; at lll(,g\ 8, IJS, Oxfo1·d Street, l;{'tw~en Pnncl'9 

thf' cn•nill!f n :-,pll•udid cJi.:,;plny cf fir~-work:~, \\"ifh i.l geuC'ra/ illt!- ~ll'r"t nm\ tht! Rt'!l"<'nt Cir,-i:"-
,,.jnuliun {

1
!rn::1!akd the huppy day. .-\ll \;·11s harmony-nil 11111!• :2:_:::_ll.:.'l.:.'l.:.~_.:.lt.:."l.:.Ac:.l='l':c,ll::-l,c':'J"'H:---0--, ---m-.,-,,.-,,.-.,c--e--,,,-c,-, -c,-:--, -,-.,.-,,.-,,,-i'>-ie--,-_ -:a"'1,--

nimin·-u more i1i1t·rc"t:11~ sc,•!J~~ eani.01 \Jt• i1mH~i!ll'li,;111d li1e onrnc J-\ <:IL\ Y, i\le-u 'IJ,..,r ofti,c .u,~·.-..i1'c.:1h•;!! .. )s~1-gNn!;, tu L,011110.11
1
, l'?;illnt~~ 

d 1~i ;:.~~:(~I~~;~~ ~;~l'~~!/J/L~ :i.~)~'~, r:\l~~ l 7-!\~~t:/lt~~~ \~~:-:~ ::~1i~:~t;~;~~li ::;1~1~1l; :; rt)\!t:1:\·l;o~\::i:~,~~!!~i ;: ;::::·~~;1/·~rr;ri~1 ;,1·:,~~':c~1:lt;_~~~l~1~':i~.;~1hr~;[l/, ~:! 
town. ,\ mn~L 1::;,•:-:.1l !'">!h·;;•riptivil Lad bct'll :-Pt un fool, nnd s~•,·t>- ~~:~ip~r~~-•~1::¥:·~sj1[if

1
;~~~;r.£~a1~i;~:~f1~:~~'.J~;1_:~1~•i:~'.~§\1_:,~l~i-~j'[:ff}_1r~:;~1;~\~, 

1.1.11 ~lll'l'Jl ,.n·r<:' r,ia~·tc,I, and ,~istrilw~.etl amo;i,~· the \lOJH'l:tce in dif'- or nm· at1nch111e-nt wbate\'"{'r ro the- rcm:>.111111~ l l·<;t:i _: a;-<l Mtl':a·rp,pn!ly, rn
l~reut parl:' cf tlw town. 'l"he )~1•mbers oi" the Kiug 1.~ud Conl£li-; stead ·of inji.rinl!, n!lord tht-m !'UJ•l!_"rt. Tlu:-:-e- nrt:1I~lll( _.l\.•.?11! may be tnlcl'n 
tutio:1 ('Juli ,lim•rl ,,.r ti-,1: Jlutel. 'l'Lic chiltlrt>n of ~ercrd Suncby out auJrrp!aced b\·tb{'\n>:trc1·w1lh the g1i::ntc1:,t ln.1!11y. ~o tho:-<' w_hc, 

Schoo!~ walked in 1:10,·1'~:.-ion. ~r:I~::~~.:~1~111~1~~1 l~~!i:~s;lfi1;;-;:;\1;~{1~1~~~
1·!t~~:-!· tll~,/'.!,~1:;~;:1 \:::t~~~~ ft!1rti~~ 

lt~,~~\:~,~;t~~-~~\~:
1
~

1
~~!;~~. ~-:~l~;~·~:~:~·~~:'.~l~j .. ~•ol~::i~ ~l~:~ ,!~ii~t: C'umbm.u--c of the- spiral sprrn~, wluch nre n:;~11111}· atta{'hl•Ll to such pm:€'S. 

with tlw ringini~ ·pf helis, i!ic, :E:1.;::;er.-. 1c . .:11(ie1I their lc,yal1y, <•IHI :_--<:'::•_:O
.:,:
1
d_:

11
_:".:,:'

1.::.'"::"':.:.""-·-''-,,"-"'-:::·-:-:---:-::==::c'.::-:-::---:-;--::-;::---;:::-:--:--
ootl:n1g- \.Y:is w:~:1::iii: tu 5-ht·w r·wry l'c't-pL•rt tll 1:.l' tl:1.,. p.-\TE:STECON'O)HCA.Lantl U~'lVERS,\L ~,A:\1P. 'l:his l!l\·en-

.. ( J'o bi: Gontinul.'d.) . tiou ruabi·arr~ every re•111isi\1• ,10 J"('mfri-_ i~ :, dom.-~t1~ <:ni_nfort III t.hl' 11:anrc 

~ , fi~Til>~~~~<l 1f (!']'1~ ,¼~:~~: ::~~~:·! i,i ~ ~,~:~r~~ ,-~ :J~;~I ;.
1
,;!n ~ ~~ :s; tii ~I ~~;::.~~C c(lll;'~~~n%:;~ 

i'!!c' ;n::ils fr,1:1\ 1.,:;~'.!•·!~· i'..• D!Jn~r 1:re in fmuft' to ht' conn~~ f'li ia Thr Chami°N i.t l\"it!ht Li[.:ht hc;ni,: uni1.·cr .. Rll)' 1nterr,.t.mg to all _f~tiuurfi, 
-,en•hour:-:, anti fo:·,\·tm~,•1l fro1i1 JJover to Cnln!s liy sti-arn-puC'kcL", 4,l"~ · 1 1 c 1:,-,-• a·,,, .. ", .. a1c1\ 1i,· a J:ur c·1m 
~~·hicl1 i1 i,.; ca lc1:l,ttt~d \\ ill t'l"tJ:-lS iii about t WO hour.-.. ;::\r:~t~~i~:.a::r;:~~:11

:?~1~~r~ ~;~~
1

:

1
t ~'.l'

1::it.d· tl'l~:\~.l.' tl;e "iiu!ih. L1g"11t, :ui:o,d 
Th: 'l'iienninl J[t't'fillg ul the tbree Choirs of \\rorceslL•r, Glou- 11en·aut, 1,ut it mui•t hr. nllowed, ~. tlr,~ws,: u:1~, an:l tot_ally un_nt for ll\0~1011. 

eester, ant! ll1'rddrJ, i:- '':' udc place this reur 11 1 ,r un:L'.i~l'&, iu J:
1
~ \~~~1~·1~~~~~• b:~~: :'J:~~::t:~i,_j~'.;;~t~~11!~ i;~-~P~~~l'.f/~1~~r,ti~~/~~r;~~~~o;~f1~ 

tbe U1inl we!!k ill s~11temLc-r. g\as~, ", Hnal!i in .•• C'~R•,•-,-,'.". r, .. ,-~.,-~1_tr<!r,.,,,,eiu~,;.',~.··,d,L•c.·:~:~~~~~r c~:~~:~(?;
1·L~i::,t 

At lhe c(0_.;:,e o! the poll ou •rtmrs:.h1y, for l'omnmn Co1_mcil:m11, s nn r.xpl'nse 1·. . . .., ,- .,. 
of the wan\ l.,f U:assi:!>i;1tW-fol', ~\-fr. -Uuglws, 10-Mr. J.1,;h~r-1 1 i. · ~:~xrcns-~ h~.n. f~rat~1rn:11~

1;~!1i~11 :t~~\~!1~c~~l~ ;~/t~ehl~}i·~e::;?J~! ::i':~e~~ 

-Ai~ tl~:lt~~:rt~} d~~1;'il~~~t~:~1~:jr:~·• 'fb11r;;(\ay, OU I IJ t' motiOll c,f :;~~ll~ll~r;~•/,~~-~~i~:ino~;:c c,~i~r~~,1 tcf~~:~:~!,t;?t !~~~.i::!/~~n!fi.1gt;;~1c°~,~~~i-~~ss~ 
.u,. Old1 . .,

111
, ;i. :..•,;mlllitlt:f: ..-,·;~.~ llj','JOiutc I to eunsider of .ihf' __ 1,e:,;t_ !llg-_ht .. 

111
~l11)('d,r"a11d 20,-. in fa11cy brn11·i:c n.ml IDl(lf'ri~l mrt::il. ThC' saa1c 

lTl u • h l 111 (ll'.·1;1 s :1.1;.~ with pcculier Ad,antagc to the lari.:e1· La.mp~, for thr din in!!: 
-mode or exprc.,:-.ine;: tLl\· eo11g;rntulutions and tc:<JJCC'l of l C 11:· .ot P\t1Jl cda.~rd~b~ai-d, upirn :i. h·,rn,l,ou,ne 'sen.le, l"<Miletl_ '" tl1e- affluent,. witl1 

Pru11rietor or the follO\\"in;,: Article were to put,foh 1,ersons of!li11inl"l:,,~ 1rl4 
make use of hie Oil. it would lill e. w,l111nl'. In ~horl, Tho11~a.-1¾• of l.1f.!, 
nml GenllPmru ha\·1• o. good Hl'ad of Hair, \'l"itho"t bein~ I e Jpa,1 ~hi!ltr 
llrey, by m~ing Prinr.e'!< r.l'lcbralctl nu~sia Oi\0·11}·· Bui some L;tl]1, · .. u, 
pe-rsuadert by thrir Hair-drf'S!'t'rs to nse otl,rr Oils, nr ~oh! 1:1 ·111 cn,1,tlrl• 1 

::;.~:~~ ~ 11 ~ ~1
ha~~e-J" 0:

0
;;\ ~

1
:1~

11j r:,1;~ d/1~~~~:r~:' P:i1~;!;,~r l~~~~\~~i~~ i~.•~:::\~~ 
Oil for dressing, p·cse-n·ing, and pronwting the growlh ~r ~fair, r.-..t, 
u11ed constantly, not. a llail" will fall I[ ,,r Lurn gr~y: c~eu ~I lne 11>11(" 
l>t•gun lo t■rn l?rcy, it is such R nouri~h1·r. that hy us~ 1l w11\ re;t,,r, i11, itc; naturnlcolollr, which !le"reral I,adies of1\htinctio11 lm\·p e:o:ptripr,tM:•'.eL, 
the Sc1:1.rf, and ket'P\i the llead alJd Hair ciean, Rnd bi: u~ing ii r~: 1o1rlr 
for a. few montli!t, will rr~•ore thr I-lair on the l,alol parl, 1flhe e~st ~1r:i1w 
root:\ i:1·<' reinain!~:g, w?iic!1 ii s bet'n proyc1i hy 11undre1\s. ll1111op1.1* 
the JC'sire<l l'lfect, it 11\U!it he u!<ed re,cularly. 

Ask for Prince's Rus~ia Oil, 11.t 4s. th€" i1111aU hotlle_: _or_:\ b,\ltl~,oi,1u;. 
ing th~ quantity of 1warly fl\·e K:nall on{'~, at lls. wnid_11s_a_ ~n~l•1~1 
or two Eleven Shi\li:1g bo\llc.:, for ll. or a dozen for 51. wlud.11> a >111:;;11l.'.tr 
so.,·in;r. 

H,11<l by thP. ProJlrit!tor, A. l'rincC', No.~. Polan!l-strrt!(, Oxfor.\-•tr!tl, 
and by ap11oi11tment, Mr. Smyth, Pe!"fume~- to his ;'!l_aJuly:l'liew ll1t1l'i-f:l"M! 
I lend1·ie a.11,\ Sous, Tit· bhonoe-1;lrect; ::_>;e-agcr, l:iU, Oxlo_r!blr~~l; 1'!9r-~ 
2-2'-J, ·strnnd; La\·i~on, 59, Fl\•eH-trCl'l; Riggi•, 65, C:h.eap.\111e: Joio.e~~.ij, 
Corn hill; 11.ntl by mosl pr:ndpal Perfumer!< and ,\l(':fo·rnr \ l'!L!lrr,.. 

ProvC'd by ~\ffid,l\•it, the 24th N1H·emtwi-, 181'1, h~fnrc the l,~rd ll1~.~\1'. 
A. Prince i!t the i;irii;ina.l Pruj1!"icto1· itt U1e L'!ll\"Crsc or lhe n11.-.n i.l"]; 

therefore ir anv Pcrfumt'r, 3lt•1lcinr-vrm!cr, ll.111·-dres~er, or a11y g~1 t'.o!'. 
s1•Us Rus!lia Oil. thnt is not Prince's, tl.:e)" arc iniJ)o~t~rs, fl3 the} irllroi:llJ. 

fcil~c;io f~1ht:1~/;~~~~llj{'~~sia Oil, an,I ohsen·c ,, l~rincr" on the "-r.l?Pttui 
sfals of carh hotllc; n·ithout, it is uot grnu111r, and ca1111ot;i.n,•,1·11~ 
Jmrpose. 

fJ_o/ Laili('S nncl GPntlrmen will he parlicular, :Ill thcrr are ~~milllU
ilre11sers anJ others in town 11.ud country "·h11 al.'11 coun1orfl'1Js, a:J ~1 

they cue~cuuinf'. ~\s lhei-c has hce11 ~o much i111posi1.irinofbte,~n:1~·
terfe-it Ru~sia Oil !'Old in nlm,,s, eo;rry street: and 1111110,ilo~, bm 11~ 
the co,·ri-11 or thi• countt·rfeit 1lt19!<ia Oil sn much li_!.t! the g"l'1tUmt, ar.l,"lt 
imitated the Original PJ"oprie1or·s Name, the!••lul"e- 1mrchMrr<1 :<-Ml'lil t~ 
cautiou!I, n11tl l:art! it of the Proprietor, .ir 01 a rc~l'"~•;alile P~,fo~rt: 
Medirinc VPndrr. As 5 ,:,-,·era.i L:1dies and Gc11\it'llll'II in thccoun111t.11, 
c111111•lahwd t!ntt thrv h.t\"t' hecn taki"II i:~ hy u11prh1r-iplrd pl'r~on,!dlin:t.r. 
counte-rfl-il Jtns3,in i°lil therefore La1\h>s ::1111I Grn!ll'lllrll will he snrtt? M,, 
th~ genuine b\" cnclo~i;tll: lhc mo1H')" in a lclll'r f1,r the ltl:s~i:\Oil,&d11P;1t'. 
to .\Ir. Prj11ct',"No. 9, Pcile.:ir\-s\rt'l't, O"for1l-stree-i, .LonJon,,rben ~!r.P.d 
i!end lhcm by rl'turn ot C'~a_ch t~_:wr _ _rnrt of the kiu~tlom. 

LUSDUN !11ARAE1'S. 

COHN }:XCIIANGE, Fnrn,n·, JtiLY 2T. 
There ba,·c been hut few ari-i,·als of Wh·:1t si11cc Moohy, anJ 

the trucle in the whole ls cerhiinly d,•nrer for line sunlJllc~j a\\oll:r,
sorts, !Jowen~r, '-till met.\l II he:n·y s(1le. D.irlcy, Bc11 n.~, al\'\ \'i>;, 
urn st.cudy in Yalu:!; nn:1 Oats nrc II trifle <!t!arer, l~t!su~~I~~~ 
wel;:'k being \."PrJ li:uilC' i. In 0U1~r ur,iclt•s we llatc noal\erau:: 
to uotic!!. · 

IU\:TJJRN PllTC:1; of Gll.\JN, on h~ar,1 :il11p,t-1un~tr. 

1~1·!
1
\?'lliltt~ t~'.illl 

Whc-at, iJJs ·z ;~;.:.:•A~'.i~\\1'/ic1~l::.~;.\~:~~~• j,~::~a::·1,s~l-l'tu,·, 
• :in11 1\d-Pra!i, 31"' 1qd-J~s od. 

COMMERCIH, ilr-POHT FROM .Tt:l,Y t3 TO Jt.:LY ts, 1mrmt, 
-No·t~·ith:rt.a;1dfr:g- foe in;men~e lmportolio11s wirich l\l' ~r~ !],:iy 

recci,·l11~ from nil qunrtl'rs, (hut p11rUc11h1rly th~ West ludies)l!.• 
\·11\~1c of prmlut·c hns bet>n butlillk, if nny, alfiic•teJ ,bm~)', ~~ 
parlml sales lnivc IH'en mud~ i;i St-1~111· 11t Is. 1mr C1..-t. l\,Juc1~:: 
but generally the markt•l rc:rnains firm. Browns nre l'.~c~,rk 
nhumhml, but Good .SC"<ilcs, from 5Vs. to 63!:. are stnrt'I', nc.J., 
r(•quef;t. A gre:1t nnmlJer <Jf l:off::-e Salf'S. hnvc f,1kl'n Jtlnrc'. a~ 
p~C\ ious prit•es fu\1J' n•u lizPd ; Domil)J~,. -1 /Os. j Du1d1 UN.i.

ti011s b?in:;- in tlt>m:md for thl• iwnw ~rn<re, bro11ghl rno~. w /Ji. 
for mhltllin~ q11nli1y. Rums are rn1her mresouitht after, bu! 1

,' 

nlter.1:iou in price>. Cotto•:s ium~ continued iD demirnd i 1war; 
1000 Surnts soltl n• 6f to 8; 700 llr;-ngals,S! lo 6i 40l) 1

1
1•ma1t<. 

l 2! 10 J 21; 100 Bonrhom, J 2i, iu Bondi 100 Smyrnus, 7! lo~;. 
nnJ .SO Dememrus, I 13, d;.ity pa!tl. Thl• Li~crpoorllurket ~1:
rn1her hight•r, 1:ot"ith~rnndiul}," 1i:c ,1rrivnl of nbout 40,o~o li-1lt>S "
les.,;;; rJ.rnn H duy~. Other nrticlt>s without nlterfttion. 

RIH.-THS. 

~•: W?n::.~~t~~~ ~u1;/:;,~i)!r~lt~~1:i•u!'r~~i.~1
~iih~\~o~\adyRt!-ll.•,~IJ 

or 01~~~1
0~1

1
1
11~!1r!~i. in Gloucester-plo.ce, l'ortmn.n•~riuare, the Lwl! ~r ll°I 

T~)~:11t'::'e0~9,~9
~s~~-~! )':

1;.~n~f.~U"J. uear Dc\·izes, Ilic Lad)" ofC~pl.Fi!:•r 

It"Sr; 1i;~itttai~~;·t;ie Litd)· of Major Clayton, or 11. daughler, 3t!Wli\i;ii 
Hons{', countv of Cork. 

On rho 23J;i11s!. at Kncesworth House, the LaJy Jailc ~111.~ia',---: 
On Sunrlav ('\'"t'nin!!",at Cro:-:ton Park, J,11d)' Lel'd~.oradau~ 

On T11e~day, at~!. Ocorgr's,l'iifa~!,~;~:~~·re, Cnptain P. C1arti,t 
Gren;ulier Guanls, to Caroline llaughtou, youugcst daughter of J,H1•1 

JarRet~lf,"ii Southwick, G. lJ. June.i, M.D. to Fann~·,onl}· Jau~b!t;(. 
!:ale Vire-Admiral 811nidi:e. c~· 

Sl~~b~:;.~a\\iil1\1:1;:i10~
1~!e n~~!i t:~;~~;r~h;:~t~J"~~:

0;::iAtf.;,i: 
of ~~"J~~i1!,~.11Ji1~~~~~~:}~jt;~;. ~ft!!~~~~~ri~on~rl to Miis P . .\~t •. , 

to J:t~•:t~:s!~~..-i~i ~t;i11rg11.~t'e, Wcstminste-r, 'fhoroHHontr,i~=-~• 
to ~rnm·es,lla.uii;hte-r of P. E. Townley, H11g. ---

DJ I-;n . 

~~ t~i-~J~~:~~~~f~i.\!"{C~::,;~1~,u~~!h~~:tii~~l~~lt~::,ldrrr.•· 

.Loutl.ou- to m-;-.5:i~ij,~,._1y, ou 1:1~ ~\.·t.•nt of his Coruuution. . ~t-~~m~~rt1r,",",1::,·~~~i1!::.?5~;~t;~~fo1:t~~i:[.'~:·~~ ;~:'.t~;r4~~~\?1;~ ~~~~"'~ 
'I'll~ Cnlholics Clf Irelaml ,·otrJ un Addn•ss io the King-, al ll braJ l11€'y n\, <)·~ in JI);"° lhC'l-le an.' unh·crsallr ai•Jir"\'CJ. and pntroni11ed b,· 

Cl~::1~~r:k, at ~~field, E_sscx, in const.q1n'i\ce of a fall trt'm ,\ii~\ 
in the 15th yea.r ol h1~ 11gr, George, th{' only son ofthela1e-Co\oll••· 

1t1eetill~ or. tl1e Wd1 inst. at llub!in, lo be rreJeutt-d: to bii- l\Jnje.sly !l~nl_lrr
1 
sen: 'tbac; Proh•s~iu:.i;I Gl•ntli•nie.: in every JH!.lt of the kingbom, and 

(.lfl bis :irrind in lr1•lam\. ~)h•njt111~~
1:,rou;w;• hey Rrt' <'<Jlta\ly tle,.irablc. "fhc- Gr.-cian liln,i., llnnglu:,:-

On ""ctlncs1:n,· Ja,-;t lk Lo.:-,1 Advocatt~ fl.?L't:h·~J a w'.lrrnnt from ~,;l:~s f~r Lrr.1~~~:~;,~":.~1~-~:::}:~;nc;~~~~~l\;1;:_1?;::-1,~~\·t-~('.i:i;:: ~~~~~.1~;;,; 
t.Jis .MajL'51), <leC'J.aring- his (~uyat Plea~m~_

1
10 _ext'!.IH! hi!t grucc 11 nd j" tn

1
~'t)' ·1111 !.a .~;is tlie !!all\{' pcl"fcction exi'll;;,-huruinJ?. the whole cvenm~ 

,m·,i.~y to:, 1 pt'!.'°"''-'!•i.; a.µ;alli~l \\ ham I nw h•. Is Ju1· li1~il tro11so11 · \l ere \!~t~10;1:i~~iimi
1

11t; ,·cqi,ii-in;;- tu 1,r i·t•i•h•lli,.l:t•tl with r"tto,1 onlr ~nC'c in two 

l\;~{'!i~esday Jagt, )II Qne~-sq":are, Dloomsbury, Mn. Ellzabt:b ri~ 

ng(t;~1~f;e 2:]1\ ineJt. :ett. X~n,·irl1, Emma, :,oungest dau15Hnof lht i;.1· :· 
IJaluws, ,11. Uuuga.y, 111 Suffolk. . ,, 

on Tucsdar 1:i~t, at Urentfoi-,1, Eli1.:i.i1ctb, wife of Philip ~ur~~I) 

I 
... ,,,', J_,

1
\fvn.' to: ~ ·v1:.::L..; of U,H'r a,,,.t T1mni1i;;r, l11dd iu SroH_aud iHS.l 1 · a 111t ~o iu11)'I' as t, mrct the m"fl.CC~t capac1t,.-Sold for 

........ b ~
1
1

1
}i~~~~

1
:~;;

1i,~~j•. Pl'~rJ'~ :11ui ('~- ~~- 26!:I. 0111:n"_it'C' t!~~ fr, nt -,rSt. Clement·s 

;;~:~;I~~~ "'j~~.;,~~-~~.~~~~:.::~i;~\~-:;~ ~i~~~1~:~t1:1~:~~ ~{~-jl:~~~~{~i; ~::ch ~:1!"~~~\r8~d~If~r:i~~· JT1,~:~-~rt0~~:/~~"!~~tt,1:.:! ~:;t;u~:'11.{t/;e':u~!~! 
of th:~.-.t' ,p1:r.so11s tis Jia \·u Lt•,:iJ 1al-:en ia;o C'IL'i10t.ly shouhl he 11benitt>d • 
.i.u Ow c:n1r;;t! t,f llii.-; l!ay ( Th,r,-:J4), t,t:iriv lhlll hurl fa•· bl• !\!u- . :-:1~r~;1'.;~~jli('Rr>r Pe-r,:.on;;rer.iiling iii. 9'1" Pt\S\ltl1gf'1"3 tl'. the Il_iL~t. or W~st 
_io;I) 's (.\.1rcmation, ~::dull rr1.,•C-.:i.::;ogs ugain:,t tlli! olhn,; Lave b!ll.D, 1u: i~,._,"south Arneri.r:t, &~-- will lii:d th~11c I,:\mv~_a vo.lunl,lt'"l\11t\l11">1hou, being 
or~erL-<l la lilt: Ji;dl.:_rgeJ~ c.ak-ulntc-d 1-.Q IJurn ~ ut Uil 9-!t wc,l ni;~~r\111'.0':'h, 

79~~ ~~s~fa~~fa~t;1 \1is srnl, Stor.ka:"NVI', lJuekil, EJw.Hanni!'I", ~,;. 
On Weilnesday, at Chelt1rnham, the Gom1te119 JJo"·agaofJ~ --d• - ::::=-;c LOi.•iDON:- Prinlcd ar.d PU6lfs/Jed ·by R. T. W£:~.1 t-•:1 
No. 11, JOHNSO"!\''S COURT, 1-'LEET-STRl-t,T,, 
onlg Conmiunic1J.ti1Jfl,\ lo the Edi!D11 (pr,st pnid) a1t r/,":'t· 



JOHN BU.LL. 
? 

FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

No. 34. SUNDAY, AUGUS'!' 5, 1~21. Price 7d~ 
N~W EDIKIJURfaI flEV,F.W 

Oat.he Jslof,\ugust wi1l be publi~!~ f1~fbe eoutinueci quarterly), price Gs. 

T~;~~~:,t~~~~1f~~~~!!~lii~1~il~~"o\~,~:~~'A'i;~_:!i1~~~--. 
,zPnd of ,\r,e-~\e.-lV Ammnl Ma,l!neti!lm.-\'. Anne Do!C'vn.-VI. r ivl's of 
li;DJi~,cn! Heotsmt"n.-:VII. <:,'o~ok's Lile of llill. - \"JII. Haziltt'!I Tl\hl~ Talk. 
-IX- :,i11tr,:, on the Cope o! Goud Hope -X. Lu,·co,:k i,n llrnzil.-XI. Lord 
John Itn~selr~ SJ>_e_cch 0!1 lhe•Grn1!1po•tnd l)jsfra111·hii'Pmc11t.-XJI. Climate 
f.Jrtbr ('1111~11mrt1\e.-.XIII. P1tl'ry s VoyagC'.-XI\". Croh's Pnris in 1815-
X\'. )l'Qu_reu on_l~1e Ni!t,er.--:-X~'I. J~ortl Byron'!' 'l'r,1gedy.--XVII. Anri~h 

:J~~i~a-~1't'\Vi~ 1 
:~- ~~~li'~:-~~~~~~~.t~:tal~~\}~~:1:f ;~~V ii~k~Ji~~~:~11

:;
1 

~l:~1.~d:~l'~
11
:;;~ J. \farn:H, Old Uontl-!ltreet, Lom]on; and W:mgl{ 

.Ju~t p11lolishrd, 
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, No. Lil. for 

Cosn:sTs:-1. Nnpolrnn.--lJ~\~i~;s
1
~~~~1'tt"d h\· thi, eight of eon1e 

::~io~i~1~~~~-
1ri~11i:"::1:;;!!

1
~1;~

1~1~a;:)~;:~ 11~~~~~IJ~it:.tt;r ~~
0':·1~.~- 1~~~~1;• 

Cantu 5. '1'!1c HN:!'C'.-\·. '1']11• Fisherm:rn's fludgct, No.'2.-\'l. Tra1,sJa'. 
lions fr.,m the lr.,s familiar Latin Clas1dcs, No. 7.-VJI. B\·e•pn11t 'fime.
\'III: Fr).:irJJa.con.-lX. Th.c Uroken Hearl.-X. Karl; :.Alfection.-XI. 
Ho1ruon s hs\:ay 011 thl' Srnt1111C>11t"' of Attraction, Adaptalion, and Va1·ietv. 
XII. Philo~ophy of SC>I f.-Xlll. The Yoya![e!I and Trn,·e\!; of Col1imhus se 
r•mdns.-XIV The }'atal Jlepa~t.-XV. On the probahh• lnfluenci, of i\loral 
and Religious ln!itruction 011 the Characte1· and Sitnatlon of Seamen, IS'o. I 
-X.\'I. J,elll'Ttlf ltonl lhrou.-X\'11. The Lothian Rall; or the Widow's 

:0xA~~~~1\•j~~~~~ \;~ ~1
~11~i~1:t~~x;_t~i1~E'.~!~~f1;%~~~~~1.~~;tta,g~; 

Sltam-Doat, Xo. 5.-XXII. Parlia111enl, lluouapnrte, &c.-XXIII. A fow 
\V'urd9 IO that immense Dody of Mn1,kiml whiclt fc,rms thl" IIIRss· of nur Co11-
trib11lor:-:.-XXl\'. Works p1·epnrinJ{ .for Publi1)nlio11.-XXY. Mouthly .Li11t 
-0fSewP1,h\i11a1inn11.-XXVJ • .I\Jonrhlr Re.ii:i11ter. 

Priuledfor T. Cade II aml W. Dal"ie!S, Strand, London; and W. Dlackwood, 
?-11. li, Pri11ce'.H•lreet, Edinburgh. 

Jusl puhlishcd, in J \·ol,,1. 12mo. pl'ice IL 4s. in boards, 

VA~~~~~~- slt~,~~~~
11

~~t~~J\1·esume to know what's done i' the 
Capilol.''-Shnk&penre. , 

Printed fo1· T. Cadell, fitranJ, London; and \Vm. Rlackwoocl, Edinhur[l'h. 

0~ TELESCOPES A:\'D SPECTACLE~. 
J1tst p11.bli!:1hed, in uni! 1mrtahlc ,·oluml', neatly printl'd, 

P~t~i~~~\~BsSJt~:tc~!~l~u~n,;r~~:C}!fi~~~~,l\~ri.~:,~ 
Third Edition, prir.e St. in bo,1rde. 

We foC'\ 1wr~11aded that few persons, u•ho takl' an,· pleasure in Astronomi
cAI Obsen·,,tions,or i)l!e1\ thl' aid of Spectaeles, will'r.{'m:i.in 1111pro\·ided with 
lhiin!.O!ll m:1•fnl J!llidt.-Printetl forSe.mnl'l fiRgsfer. 15, Paternoster-row. 

!TA.LIAN GR-A'.\J!\fAlt. 
Just published, by Samuel )Jag-ster, !\"n. 15, Patl'rnosll'r-ro\,·, 

A ~~~\~\~~~Jt:r!
1
!~~lt~ ~;~tt:~~: !!~f}~~~;,\~~~~~~~M~'. 

1,ATIN, IIE. 1.~REW. CHALHEE, SYRIACK, FRE:--;c11, Sl'A'NISII, and 
GEnMA'N Gll1\~L\lARS; 1!11. 6d.l'RCh: forminl!, with the \"OCAUUlu\R Y 
uow at l1rl'S>', :i. POl,YGI,01.''r GRAM.\JAn; in whid1 thl' ~enius of the 
principal Ancient and Moderu Le.11.guaires i'i explained upon ·an uniform 
Plan; aml. bra JJew and ~imJ)lc Principle of A11a:rsis, applied 10 the im
pron•mcr,rs uftl1l' la!esf nntl_ 1,nost aepro,·l'd Gra,timarmns. 

J'llflt pn!,!ishcd, ndnpteJ by the l'rea11m·y, thf' Govcr1UU('llt Offire11, and mnny 
of the pri~1ripal J,nndon Me-rd1.anls and B11nk1'rs, l 2ti. Gd. hal[h•1111d in calf, 

T"!;1~~!Lort!~.
1.~! ~!.!~ ,Ill\!f oi!!\~8~1e~~.a~1~~~~~~i~~!~ 

"l'I'}" Ji~ure being- thf' qirnticnt of·3G5 q11l'slion11, .and hmumNahle qttestioi.s 
hein,isolrnhl" at .,i~ht, witbout·computation, ur arl•fcl'e11ce to a 1;1·co11J. page. 

n~u~ii~;Ji~~£~~:;,~~i', T1~?;s~: !~~ i~~;itC~~:i•Z~~1b~11
ii1~~~t:1~eeet• ~~J 

J.ft.iche.rd9011,Cor11l1ill. 

UIPOUTANT NllW NO\'J<;L.--'Jni-t puJ)fohed. in Sm. price J8s. board:1, 

THE REPUDL}~(~;'sn~c111r:ti~E l~~ri~~f_1,, foun:leJ upon 

N.8. The !US. of llti,i Novel wns 'in the po!lsession of a Nohlcman for 
twenty years, and by his authority now offered lo the Puhlic.-'rhis No'>el 
will sustain the reputation wl1icb this L.:illy's interestill!( \\'orks hnve already 
acquired furh~r.-J~ondon: Printed for \V. ,vright. 4G, Fll'et-strnet. 

FOREIGN and COLONIAi, TRADE. 
Shortly will he puhlisheJ, in I IargP ,·ol. 81·u. the S·evf'nth Edi:ion of 

THT~~rsa:.~TJ[t,~E~~1/1~!~::~2\~t}"1!p~~t.tl~x1~~t~~l(1°~o~~~~; 
l'radt or Great Britain and her Depeudcncies: i11eludiug Tabl('s of the 
Duties, Drawhacks, IJ.Juntie~, anil r•rcmiums. Tl1e Statutl'!l brought down 
lo the eod oISes~ion l anti 2 Gt•o. JV. nnd the other Paris lo Augusl, 1821. 

[(j" Thi~ Edition emhrnce!<, hes ides numerous other matters, about forty 
Ac\s of Parliament pa!H1ttl iu lhl' Sc!.sion just rl<1~('cl, which Rl'l' not ln atty 
olherPublication whatl!,·er.-Londtm: to be pullfr:1bed hy Baldwin, Craduck, 
andJo~·,aod eold by all Books.ellere. 

AIUTHME'rlC, with .'\IENSUI\A'l'ION ;1,ud ALGEHRA. 
Just p11blished, in 12nm. pricl' only 3s. bound, 

A ~!!~:!~!~~is ~~
1
i~iJ!t;~?if:Jerc

1
!~1ilc l~~~1~p~~!~~ f-eu~!rc~:·~i;~ 

~a::i:11~~~~~~/i' ~~~~~~1~;::i~1, ''!/111~!1~~: ~ ~:h~~:~d1

g a~
11
!-~:·~~c~c

1:~:! 
GftlU! Prirnt1St11dc11L ail ofPuhlkSeminariee. Dy JOHN MATTHBSON, 

tr:~~~~ldo:l~~~~r~~;:rv:~e~1~~~1,1.~i:ou~~q~~r~;.;J;~II~~~ ~r;~1:~i!h~o:. 
bytheeameAuthor, 

t THEOll.V and PRACTICE of BNGLJSII GRAMMAR: adn.pfrtl to 
the new Modes of In!:ltruction, ill' which everr Rule and Obserrn.tion in 
S)'Dla.r is elucidated by val'ious Exnmples: aliio Remark!!! on. Punctuation, 
Prosodr, Rht oric, and Cornpo!l]tion, e11ually nsl'ful to the Priv11te Studci:it 
as lo Pnhlic Semin.itil's; prke 2s. hound. 

3. BOOK-KEEPING, ill Theory and J'Tac-lice, ad11[1ted. to the Capar.lty of 
Youth; with Remarks on Ili\1!1, rromissory Note,, &c. &c. in 121110. pric..e 
Is, 6d.bt,anl9. 

.A. GEKTF.EL C~I~j·~;~~,'r~·i~J~~j ~~~
1i\J/t~::~~;;•r h1~ 11ccommo- I p,~i'.!;1~:Jr;~;~~~~~(,:1s~~l!dr~1~e~~fa~~=t~c~!!.;;r~~l~

1!=; 
date1l for one•. two. or 1hrel' 111011!1,s, 111· lon;{l'L", Wi'h tl11• or.r11potion ofa ge11e1'al ,ne nf r~amp11 in11tt'11!1 ef Candle1.1, git'illJt te tl1e POOUc thecllolceof a■ 

m11:o1t desir:Llilr. (:OTT.\r.;1-~ JlESIOEXCE, dl'lightfolly !oil11a1('1\. 111 lhr midst imprn\·l'(l light,in ,,,.hieh thl're i11 perfect s:tfl'ty, atha\ftheexp1m;:.eofCnn,lles. 
or. Pll'n~ur(' Grnumt11, Garcll'!l!I. &,~. inrludin~ ('Yl'fY clomes'i" eonvl'nirn•·l'; Tlrn Chamhcr er ?,;'i;d1t Ligllt being oni~eMmll}' interesting to an f11.miHe11., 
wllh Coal'h-h,mse !I.ml St1L11JJ11g; thn•e mill'll on ti1e 1,fa:h Wt!~lern Road. :u,d particularly to many profe-s11ion11, may be best apprl'Ciil.tcd hy a fair ceni
The Terms will he \·ery modrrak, nu condilio!, of il1r Prcmisl'oi ht•ing well pnrison with olllen, w!tich are most resorted h1, viz, lhl' ltush Li~ht, an oJII. 
takeu r.arc of.-Carcb t•f A.J(lrt•~s to l,e ha,l at ~o 5, s .. mlhampton-,.h·l'l't, ser,·am, but it mi.1st be allowed, :i. drow:1~· one, and totallr 11nlit for motion.. 
Strn.ml. Th.e wax-wick, !!tuck upou cork, lloaling In oil upou water, of more mod.el'■I 

N. B.-~\lsc, to IJl' Li•t, A ycry ll('Rt S,\l,\J,T, COTTAGE. date, but mm1t be stationary; ,ulJject to the eork. ce.tchiug lire-, breaking tbe-
T0,'1KINS'S f,OTTEH-Y. ~lass it Roe.ts in. causiug a sulToealiH){ tilm.'H, consuming 1auch oil, and a 

THR !·A~T DR.AWN 1'lCK_RT in 1'0!\l~J_:-JS'S PICTURE ~1~
1
~
8
~;:~:ex

1
h~~tl~!:~it

11
~n~\~~:t :i~eatr1!~~~t!t~f:"1~:1~p~!i.~;~ue:e~h~~; 

LO l'TERY l1c111"~ an l~n•n 1'-omher, the nt•d f1ckl'l!I art' e111ille1l to nine houn, gh'ing n. brilliant light, .alwayti rea<iy at the wYmeot it i~ wantedi,. 
~:.'l~'f-1':!~i t:c~:i~~:~:i!t.]~.cl~l~~!•i:11~:a~~l~n:i;;;-·~~ii\~!·:.~k(:r(~·rt:l'~ .. ~.rn('~Rk~ be1ui11p. any motion, and can IJe regulatl'd to b11rn U1e longest or shortest 
plael'Oll thP ln.!lt dn.r oflhe lll'l'Sel\t Month, at the Officp,'~•o. 51, Xrw Donti- :::11

~~;~1~s:r:.:da:.h~~i2~~~ ~~or~::~~- ;!~;~t;.;d
0
r~~~~~~e:~et~i\C ,r.~e~::; 

sfr<·el, between tlw Hours ofTPn and Thrrl' o'Clock. n.n,I he continul."d 1lail\" pri 1 ·Jll l'e9 ·u pecul' ti I t th I L i I d. I 
~:;'tlays excepted) at tl1e sn.n1e H11ur!I.-Ntt. M, New Jlund-sl1·eet, Aug. f, tah

1
1~·i ai,t~~d~b~;:/,up1tf!

1
:r ~~;;~~~ee•s:al('~ s~i~!J. t:

1
~ri:•nfflrute:t, 

1~~f 
Thi' IrnST aud.ClmA.l'ES'l' l,AYEXJ)lo~Jt WA'l'~ll in J,;)lGLAXH. 

THE N~b.ililr BllC) ,l:~ntry UI~ .re.<:l)!~.ctr,111y in~o:med, thut tile 
L,\ VE:-.l>ER \l A I ~lt and 1'.SPltl I DE ILOSI~ :Unnufaetun· is 

RE:'IIOVEO from br.rnml C'hnn·h-laue to flll' J{INti':-; llOA n, near S:IIITII
STHJ,;&T, CHEI,8Ei\. wh('r!' 1hrywill c·11:1tinnl' t11 hr !1!1p11lie1\ with tlmse 
Artir!C'il at about HAl,11 the l'KICE they pa)' for tht•m in Towu. ~\II Pcr
!ons who hR,·c U!!Cd lhi, L.1rent1e,r W;~ter, ack11owlcllg" the snperivrity of 

~tfti1t;·~:~!~
1
~~

1
~

1
!/}:~,l~l!:t!~.·11~f~

1!,~t~1
;:~1l::~1

1k~1l11~:;~~~\'r'~-~:'.~~~1
1::,,1Ji

1
,:ciaf,~nt~~t 

tl1(' he!lt and cl11!ape!it J.a,·en,lf'r \Yatrr ill E11gl11.111l. I-le lia~ a fell· ·1101.l'n.!I 
oulr left nf that macl1i from the Fmwtmr of the- ~'l·owt!1 of the year !SUI, 
wl1icl1 will be !Oltl, without n•~cn·e, to lhc lir!lt ;lpplicanu,:. Not le~" than a 
do1.cn pints at lhe ('Xpc,rtation JH'kl'.-Tl1e real Old \l'indsor Soap warranted 
g-cnuine. · 

PA&~~!8
1?eN;~il~~1~ t;,~.t~,i~~1r~~?~!1~f~h~!~:!;ic~lu1~:.~1~~i~~ei~:~~ 

loee,n invented hy JOIIN PA.'rTBllSOX, Furnishi~1g Jronmon~l'r, N~. 41, 
Rridge-slrl'l't, Ulackfrial';i, 1,y mean~ ~f which, wi11e!I, huun, rrcam, fruit, 
&e., may hr. C'oo1etl a.ml kept cool by spring water nlmie, with a ilPgrl'l' of 
rffloRcy and prerh•ion hilhel'!n wnknown In situufirJn:l whHe ico c-111mot be 
oblai11ed, aml whl're a ~rcatn colcl than lhat of i,;prl11i,;- 11•alcr is rcr1uirecl 

~l~(';\:j·~~I r,~~ lt.~li~ :1 ~~ft~~ l~~)::~ ~l~~~l~!l\'~~I 
3
1!~~~!;~ ;~:.tf c;it:;t~ /~~ ;~~~~ :e¾~ 

lee .ll1u•k,rl!I may.also l.oe hatl of J. PattC'rso,1. whi1•h will pre~ene ice for 
sever.ii tl:lys.-l'at1ers1111'1:1 SparC'-bccl \\"armer, Ur. whid1 heel.; may be kl'11t 
i,n n cons:anlly \\'ell•:Lireil n.n,I wh,,l('!,Olllr. st,te, howc,·er seldom lhey mii.y l,e 
slept in, arl' also 1101\· rt•ad}' for (l~!i1•try at hi~ housl',41, New Uri,Jge-strcct, 
the 1:1econcl house fr1.1111 J,1:i..lgate-!1111. 

'fH~otf::· N~~I:~:r~xi~~'3~r~~:f~e~rl~n~li'~~~~~~!ve~,~~~~~;, 
has hrrn e~ti.hllshl'tl ill ('OtlSNJll('llCl' of the rl'c•ml l'Xlraordinary rcductiu11 
in the Prices of mnnufactun•1l Articli,~, for thl' t"lC)lress purrm;;e of rPlailinit 

~~ru1
~:;~i1rc1~

1
:NT

1~t~~('n~1~~\~!ts.rMo{:Et~t~1:;1~1:oE~~~~;~i~r~ 
&c. &c. \\'ilh-,utwishin1t tn ilelwlr thr Pnhlir hy mi~f<'lll'l'~cnlations, the 
Pr,;:iprielor!l, i\llJ,ES antl J<~DWARUS? (from t!1e rornr.r of Great 'furnatile, 
Ilolborn,) hnvc only to re:p1t•!lt the fanrnr of mSl)Cetion, aMcl thcv h•cl con
fident the <1up~riority of thrir l'altcr11~, and the im11wrBe rtductioa in lhc 
Prices, will ('nsure them the support oftl1n.;(' Jlami~ir!I IO whom a Sn,·iog of 
full one-tl1ir1I in tlie furnishing of thl'ir 1to,1sr!I i11 rt con!<idcrn.tio11. 

i\ ~~i~~~:~~~l'~;(~~~:~y~nC~:;!,::1.~lr~~lc;~~~llll~~iC~I 1~~!~~~1,1 ~~~~n~!~ 
t• supply lhe lo~s of 'l'eclh, on 1h1· 11ucre,isfnl sy11tcm inlrtidueed by hlms('lfin 
1813, which has been fouml to RllSWCrall th(' ]HlfJ,b\lPI! ofthr. hnman Teeth, in 
IDR!ltication, arliculation, a1,11earancr, &,·. and tP re111ai11 perf<"ctly11ccure ia 
their 11laces hr the 11re,i,rnre of lhe &'R1osphe1·e; thcrf!by exoicling 11innin,;- te 
9tumps, tying, twistint:: wire!!, or fastc:1i_nl[ spi·ing-.i. to tl1e a,lj<:ining Tetlh, 
nr env n.HRchml'nt wh11,te,·Pr to the 1·ema111ln~ ft•l't!1: n.1-1d consrqnenlly, in
stead~( inju-rinf!', alJor(l them sup1111rt. The111' artilir.ial Teeth mny be taken 
out, and replaced hy tiJq wt>arer with the grealcst fal.!ility, To those wlu, 
re11nire -n.·hole or half eot<!, l\fr. GrELy 11111lertakc~. at hi~ ow11 ri!lk, to fur11i11h 
pieces which shall an!!wcr ;,.JI the purpose~ n.ho,·c dei:,·ribed, without the in

;e11mbra1v·e of tke epiral springs, which arc ll'iiW.ally attached to euch pieces. 
---45, 01d Ifo1·lingto11-str<'et, 

U ~~r~,~~ '~~a~•~;.~er~:[ ~~:sr:.~~1!~~~trr:!\~:
1i:i~~~l~~'.'} 1J!~ 

J,ING aml' CO. be~ to inform the Fnshionablc. \V-0rld, they ha,e prl'pafed 
for the Seaso11 a \'arioU!I aHd t:xt1-m1iv1' As,mrtment of their l'A'rENT 
LACE DR.BSSES, from Four Gui11eas t; 1011 Guini:a~ each; some _of 
1,1.Jich, from reccw.t improv,nenls? tbry hmollly prl'SU1~1c te com.Pare with 

~hqeu~i~~ r!!:~~ J0
er1:'.g~c:~r1 ~~~
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1£~~~uli~~:11
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tram,parenl Article hav1ou:, 1n lhe higher c,rcll'~, s11pHsedl'1l the llSI' !1f co1n
mon Lace, whirh becomes r 111gh and full. of 1ii,rc on the first _v,m~hmg, tl,e 
Patc>1tees respcclfullr al?prise the Publ)c, th.t.t the la~te~ Is lreque~tly 
starche'il to concl'al it!! d~•lrct.i, and make 1t res!'mble Urhng !I Lace, winch, 
therefore, eau•only be rlllied 11pon as genuine at thl"ir \Vhole11.ale nod RC'tall 
..&!!ta.blishmcmt in L,;uul•n, or of the Co1mtry D.eal(•re supplied IJy tbem.-

:~if.Y tidl~~~jsa,~~st;;~:a,~~l~t~r b; ~t:ic1:t!)l ~:~e(~i.~e~1~:~:r{:;~~.!al~;~~: 

:~~
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~1~~~,~~
1
h~~:r;i\~~-~ ~:

1til~~ t~:~~r:e,c~'~d;t~e!:R;:;h~~~h~= 
works, a.nd may ,b(' lil\11. l(ratis~ by applicatio~, poet-paid, to G. F. Urling& Co. 

Cenntry D;o11lerssupplied. up Ht the Wo9t hlleral terms.-1\lanufactory, Bas-
ford,N•ttingham!lhirc. ' 

AMBROSIAL PASTILLlrn. 
" See spic,· cluud9 from lowly Shilron rise, 
" And Ua.ri-riel"s tlow•r~: top perfumes the•skle,i !" 

'r".:A~~~~~is~r:r!e!t !:s~:~~!t
1!ii11r0~~:: ~:5fu~~~1~!!~~ 

~~11!h corr:.~~~ci~ t!~:~~=!i~f'8!i!?i~~~::~eC:~Pfik~ P,i,cr:, :h:n~1:~:~~~~~~~t 
, posies:" and are therefore admtt-altlyealeulated for diffu:,,lng '.' s,~eet smelling 
odour~" in the Dre.wiug Room,. and ll'all Jlogm, truly com1tilut111g 

•• The perfunl&!d chamber, of thf gnat," 
and cnnaidel'td highly dell'ct11ble 11.nd exhilarating at Balls, Rouh, ani an 
A'!'lsemblie!I of Fas~ioo, producing "sweets 11s from the myrtle and citro• 

groves," for "'Tis hard to say,~tscent i11 uppermoSt ; 
Nor this pa.it !RUSk, erch·et can .,ye ea.ti, 
Or nmber, I,,.ut a rich result of all.'' 

'They' are of es11entie.l 11ervi.e In retllovtng ari)' nnplea11ant nhalations, or 
noxious effluvia, that mn.y pro\·e offeasive t~ the, olfactory neryes, wlieb the 

~;!~~;{J"':~de!o~:t~!rye tti~r ~:Ptre~¥;. ti76:00
P1:e~!e1~:~t.peL:::~;, 

.,OX.l't< at Ss. and IOs ea.ch. _ 

ell'gant pede.;tal~, 5f,e. to 6.111.; 11.11d fur the 11t11Jy, lo w1·ite -..r rea,I br (~inRm. 
br11) lhry IU'C eH1·y thi11g that cau be wi,bed, at 35s. to 45s. and upon a 

~~:~i;;, !~1~
1:-/~S..~ :;:.~1~:~,~~:1ef.i:~~1~:!:;~;:~!('~?;~;;:r~::: r~;J~-~l~da!I 

fur all minor Ul!e!!I rl,ey arr NjUally desirable. 'fho Grecian Gla~s 1-Iangiug 
!,amp11 for the S1ah,:a~I' .. Pa!l!ll\;e. Ctll\lleU_3.tor~'. 1-11:ill,&l'. Rre perfol'lly RCW 
m la"tl', and rle~antly ~1mrle, from 3011. to 15~. tlw lafll"r upon 11 laarr seal!!'. 
Ju nil these J,amps the ~ame perfection eicisu,-burning the whole' evelliuJ" 
witl1011t ~rimming, requiring to Ile l'l'plc11i,d1ed with coltoR ooly uncc in twi, 
er tlircc 1n,:rnths, an(I ~6 :<iu~ple as r" mrrt the mconeMt capacit)·.-Solcl f0:r
the Patentee by T. Pearce e.nd Co. N11. 266,'.nppollite th<' front of St. Clement"• 
Church. Stra11d,•wh-0, lo secure Urn reputation or th~e l,amps from the 
l'iJ('cts of adulterated Oil, 2re bound te sell 1,•nc llut puro anti geMuioe 
Spermaretl. 

N.IJ, Fami!ieenr Pe.r~on,iret;\diug in, gr l'as!lengeN! ti1, the East or \l"etl& 
ln•fo.-11, Soulh An1eriC11., &.r. \\"Ill fintl these Lamp& a ,·al,uable acqlWsition, belng; 
C1l.loulated to l>uru N1,1t Oil .:&!I well as Spermact'ti. 

SATURDAY'S GAZETTE, JuLY 28. 

lll\'mi:;N»S. 
Au,rmst 21, W. \Valker, namsgate, bntchl'r.-Au;nst 17, (;_ and F. Atkin

son, Kil'bymonl'side, Yorkshirr, cum l~'-"l'thant~.-Aug11~t II, !\I. H. Sd1le
!linger, Churcb Court, Clement•~ Lane, Lumbard Street, lndi;o nierchant.
August 25, J~ .\Jilhud, CheaJ)Slde, liuen drn11er.-Auirust 11. ,J, Lcl', I{lu,f' 
Street, Cl1enpsid(', warl'hon:;,eman.-July 17, J. Hal!rucr, City Chamlreri!. 
Uish-OJl!l;;ate ~trect,merehll11t.-A11!a!'1Ut cz;, G. G, P.-rdrnl, Walrnt, Somer~ 
set!lhirr, cnm,1u,11 brewer.-Angnst 21, S. nml M. Nidmls, New Wo0tbt.-ek; 
Oxfordshire, dpi11,.tl.'r!I.-Auirnst 18,J. Farrington, LiHrpout, shir cl1audler. 
-Ang1-:!'t 27, T. Gib\Jons lhc youH:,rrr, \l"ells next llu• Sl'a, :Sorfolk, mor
chant.-August 21, R. Allum, Ch11tham, J{('nt, buihil'r. 

LAST NIGHT'S GAZb:TTE. 

WAR-OFFICB, Jd August, 1821. 
The Kin~ has hcen pleased tu app int lhe u11dcr-nw11lit1lll'•l Offi"Cl'.$ r,f the, 

Ba~l lmlia Cmnpa11y',:1 1-'or,•es, tn take rank, hy brl'n•t, in the arm)·, i11 the
East Indies ORiy. CoH1mi11Si,111s lo be dated 19th July, 11:121. 

To hE' Li,mt.-t.,ener11t~ in the Hast Imli~s-!'fajor-lll'11l'ral11.J. i\Jacintyre-; 
II. De l'aslro, n. Marley, Sir D .. J\1arMhall, K. ('. IJ., 8. nr,1dshaw. Sh· (;, 
Wood, K. t'. 11., J. Haynes, n. J\fai•kay, Sir H. !lhclean, K.C. JJ., .\ .. \rul{'r-' 
son, C. Hoye. 

·robe )fajur.(;('nl'ral~ in tl1(' E:ul J111lies-Colonels W. :\lorri,i, \V. Alkins 
T. Hares, T. Marriott, J.Skello11, G.11. Pinc, J.G. ~cult, IJ. IJall, L. Hurl'ell; 
1;.Ukk. 

To he Colonel!:! in the Ea-;t Indies-1,ient.-Colonelti A. ;'lfarclnwa.J,J. lfodg
son, I\. J,ewis. 

To he lH\ljun iu the En.st Imliefl-Caplains J. P. Boi\('au, \"f. G. r>atri,:'ksP._ 

~t ~r.·~~1f::i~'t.'t:~~·1:~,1t~l~,. ita~~~:·~;: ~~dt!~.1~'.
1!t~~;~~~-- ~lorrlson. 

1st Re.t::.of Lifl' l.nords-Maj. Ii. F. C.Ca'>ell'li!ih, rorn thl' !> h J,l~htDrag. 
lo hl' ~Jajor and J.,ieut.-Col. by purch.-Bus. ~\. Jl,, C. Xcwb~1rgli, rr,11a hall:. 
pay 60th foul, to he Lieut.,,·i,;e Still. • 

3cl H.eg.ol' lhag. Guard~-I,ieut. IL. n. \rilmo:, from 1hr 4th Light Dra
gooni<. to be LiN1t., vice t::irrol. 

4th Heix. Llghl Dra!!'. Capt. \\'.11avelock, from tlu· J21I Fon~,to he Capto.irr,. 
\"iceSpeJding.-To Ile J.ienr~.- Lit•ul. D. Canul, fruUI the Jrl Drag. Guar1h 
vice Wilmot-Lieut.(;. Parlby, from 1hr IJt/1 Lil(hl Drag. \'ice Towu,end.~ 
To Ile C'ornet, hy purehase-J. L. 1Jam[11-0n, Gent. l"iCl' ;"\cw!on. 

8th Ditto-Cornet F. •r. Ferq-mson, by purch. \"ice llarlnw,J. T. Guldri~k .. 
Gent. lo be Come,t, b}" purchase. 

11th nu. Light Dra.'{.-Paymaster W. F.Nevi\le, from 19th Light J>ra::r. 
to he l'ayma!ller, \'ice Nolan. · 

13th Ditto-Lieut. R. L. Townscnd,from 4th Light Dra;. to be Lieut. ,·ice 
Pa1lbv. 

c.2
1~~\t~I:hft:t;tl:1~:.-l~-- l~~.~1:}:e~~i~e
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· Ens. hy purchase, \·Ice \Vrigh!. 
32d Jlitltt-Urev. Maj. C. Spedding, from 4th Light Drag. to be Capt. vice, 

Ha\·l'lock. 
JSU1 J)itfo-J,ient. T. Sla1•ley lo he Capt. withnut purch. vice Joh11son.

E11s. J.B. Wyall ln he Lieut. vice Stapley.-t.,e1.J.t. Cadet Ii. Camie, from the 
Roi·al ~fll. Coll. ln be lfos. vice W)·au. 

41st Oltto-Maj. H. Godwin lo be J,leut.-Col. hy 1mrcha,.e, ,·ice Eva11s.-·• 
Capt. H, .l\l'Coy to he :\laj. b)" purch. ,•ice Uodwin.-Lieut. K. Uorrowl"a to be, 
Capt. by purch. ,·ioe M·Coy.-~ns. W. Aih to be Lieut. by purcb. vice Bur ... 
ruwes. 

45th J)ltto-Gcnt. Cadet W, l"oll'y, from lhe noyn.1 :Wll. Coll. to he Bnsipr.. 
without porch. vice :'ilontgomerir. . 

48th J)ltto-};u!o. L. l\l'Ali9ter to he Lil'Ut. without pnrch. vi•·e C11,mpbell.
G1'nt.Cadet D.O'llrlen, fr11111.lhe Royal J\til. Coll. to he Kns. \"ic(' ,\l'Alistn. 4 

52(1 Uilto-I.ll'ut. M. Andert1011, to he Ca;it. withn·1t purcha~e,1·ire Shrdden. 
-Serj . .Major - Sunderland lo be Adj. (with the rank of Bni1.) Tice. Mo-
nius, . 

56th Dilto--Brev. Major J. Gualley to be Major, by purohase, vice Slr C'. 
w. nurdl'tt. 

6-t.th Ditto-Ens. J. Morrilt,rrom the 78th Feot,to be Ens. l"ice Hohne. 
78th Bitto-S. Cooper, Gent. to be Ens. by purcba11e, vice Mo1ritt. 
112(1 Ditt.Y-Paymaster M. Ollie)· has been su.perseded. 
8.Uh Ri"gt. of Foot-Capt. S. Prendergast, Crom ,ho.lI-pa,y or the Re,ime.Qt,,. 

to be Pa\·master, ,·ice Henn Clarke. 
89th Jlitt~Lleut. R. Ware, from half.pay 4tb West lndta Regt. to b~ 

· Lieut. Tke Cameron. 
2d Ceylon negt.-Lieut. R. Hunter tn be Capt. vice Afacbeau.-Secoltll 

Lll'nt J. Whitehead to be First Lieut. vice Hunter.-Gent. C.«let A. Moor-
llead, from the Royal Mllltar)· Collel{e, to be Slt'C&nd Lieut. \'Ice \Vhltehe.ad. 

Brnet.-To be Maj1Jri1 In the Ariny-C&pt. 0. Jack of the lUst Foot.
Captain E. P. Bucltle,y, of the First or Grenadier Regt. of FootGuanls. 

M·~. ~es~~sJ.ept_oi~ ;;~1~V:,p~~~~-~)"lJ;b~~~er'µ1i
1illi:;':~1J~~'t·,rei~,:~ 

W.Tudor. 

M:1'ri. ;b~~i:rlJo!~8Kr~t.;-8 J ~\l!~!~~a~~•J.~.~r:~e~~hr!!tM. ;.~ 
Sun::eo1111, P. Cole, T. Fonter, C. WWia.m~oo, J. W. Dunkin, .A. Lawri;~. 
Roal?, D. Jarvis, G. F. Lockley, J. Saumarea. 

Stall-Colonel Sir S. lo". Whitlingbam tc,, be Quartermasl.er-Oenrr•1 lrl•tle,, 
Bastindiea, vice Major-General Nicoll11.-Yajor O. Couper, of the 81:clF1111r. 
to be Dep. Quarterma.ttl'r-Gen.. t1, th• Troop11 Bening l11 the Uluul,i 
Jama.ielL (with the rank el Llenl-Co.lo•l in tl\e Army,) vice Maj(!r-G1!1u~r . , 
P)·e.-1\lajor J. T. Fane, £Nm the S.lllt Foot, to lie Jns_pectlngFleld.O:ffi.eer · 
t be Militia In the Ionian hlanda (wlth the rank ot: J.itut.~Col. hr tb,,iArin.J,.) 
vice Major-Gen. Hon. P.Sb.1,att. . . 

Br~:e~e Li!~t~~:f ~:':-~{~ n~!!~~t.i~~ ~1!r£-~"~: 0J!~,~,t;~. 
Raitt, on half.pay, 84tlt, foot <•llb tbe rank. 61 Lfeat.~Col. In die ~•f-). 

Ga.rri11one-MaJor-Gn.val Sir J. L'jo.a, K.C.B. to•lleJ,J$11.'i~ 
Porlsmouth, 'nee IJeut.-Gen. Sir G. Coe~e, K.C,B.-ltajor•IJ,: , 
c. Halkett, K.C.B. ia be Llev.t.,.Go,;erua.r ~ Jw.,ty ,.vice Lieut-O'qf. . . 

BANKRIJfTS: , . 
WHITE, J, "l'arporley, Innkeeper. 
GARTO!-l~ S; Wood-'!'llrttt, C!Wapaitt. ailk-M11B£aidul'l1:.1 

:'ll;:1.•T~~.~;:N:tiJ~~·~e'l~.jll&Y, ._ °MQ)J"<iB., I~ 8, ~ 
lane, London, mercha\lP. ' 
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CEltTJ-FlCATES-Aul(u~t 21. 
S. Sra.rf, Leed .. , ,i;;tulT ma1111f11.cturcr.-J. P. ~Villi":ms, Th~ma.; Street, 

~ater.-1!:. CrffWe, Wpwomlh:un, t1hupkeept'r.-C. H1llon, O,·e~ Harwen, 
J.u.uushire, whitMer.-M. Girdll'i.tonc, Nonvkh, baker.-S. ll_hl!-6, \V_all'r 
Lan<', I.ondou, hooksellrr.-J. Stafford, Leicestl!r, groccr.-J. AJTey, Ln·er
p-08I, soap boiler. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

PARJ5,JuLY 30.-lntelligence from St. Petersburgh, whiC'h we 
hm·e receh·ell through un exlruordinnry chonnel, sm(e,;, that the 
.Emveror ,\le111ntler luL<; gi.,·en n cutegoricul reply to ti.le rcpresen~l
tions mlllle by tlm Porte.uguim,t linron de Strogonoff7 _The cnl1re 
-eonteuts of tl1is ,locument nre not yet known; but it 1s u-ss~rted 
that the l-:fU1.1eror 1lenu111ds comple1e sutisfuctioo fro~1 the Porte 
for the jnsulls offered .to bis AmbusH1Jor. ttnd thut too III the s1mce 
<Jf eight dnp. If it be not gin~u, t'l1e Amhus.sndor lms receirnd or
ders to quitCoeslonlinople; und the Rui-siou troo11~, nsscmbled on 
the Pruth wHl eote.r Moldm·i-•. It is .sttid tlmt ull the Ge11eruls 
b11,·e ~i11e1l i;ealed onlers, whil"h they nre uot to open until a 
cei-Uli11 dar. H is doubted "·hctllu the Gram.I St.>ignior Afuhnrnd 
hos suOicicwt power O\.·er the people, nml the fumlticul Jouis...ri.ries, 
to ~he lbe rt-quireJsutisJ"uction; nm!, in this ease, wttr nppeors in
e,•itable. But the position of M. de Strogonoff mtt)" hccomc ,·ery 
Jlerilous. The first ud,·ices from Otlessil will t!.oublless s1111ply 
further infurmatiou on this s.ub.jcet.-Jour,ial des De/Jal<'!. 

Jnmuica Popcrs to the l:ith June stute, thut Lord CoehraRe is; 
unnble to euforce ilie hlocknde ,vhich he proclaimed, for u vessel 
fi-om Culeutlu, belongiflg!o tJ1e Phillip1line Compuny, und richly 
freigbted, bud ,mtered the p(alrt of Cnllno, io definnce of his squu
drou. They conJirm thccu11tu-re,of Coro. It wus tuken by lSrtln
JJetu, nnd 011 lhe I lib lfuy he issu~l u Proclumution, decb1ring that 
bis trootJs wP.rc not 10 be corn;itlered as foes, but II as the protectors 
of the pro11ince of Coro i" 11nd grueling protection to nil inhubitunts, 
-wbt1len:r side tht')' might ba,·e e~poused herelOfore, prm·ided U~ey 
did no! bence£or111 coui-JJire 11guins.t 11.Je Go,·ernme111, '' by fon111Dg 
guerillo. p:1rlie", or otherwise.'' 

V1ESN.-1., .JGL\" 18.--G.-eut nct,M'it)· reign,; in our Cnbinet; 1li.c;, 
pntches urrfre, 0111! couriers ure expedit.P-ll doily. The pri11cip11l 
Secrelnries nr~ 011erwhelmetl with iDcrensed lobours, It i.s under
stood thut ull these mo,·emeuts nre conct-med with tbe uftnir.s of the 
Porte, A Specinl Commission, composell of Members rrom the 
Aulic Council of Wnr, bas bee.n exclusively chnrged with nil the 
business rehuive to Ute movemt'nls of the troops on the frontier! of 
'l'urkey. Ituppeurs certain Umt the r1:1presen111tions transmitted by 
the Turkish Cubind to the Court of 8t. Petersburgh, respecting 
:Buron de SlrogonoU~ ure 11ccom1~11nied with n proposition to fix. the 
basis of n new treaty which shall consolidate the peoce helween 
Russin und the Porte. 

FRA SKFOH.T, .Ju LY 22.-The nmours of nn immedin le ,-Jeclorn.
tion of war betwt.!en Russin und the Porte, which hu,·e been in cir
...culntion here during the lo!.t (ew duys, ure not fully confirmed. 

Jc LY 25.-Wben intelligeuca ef the deulb of 8uonupurte reuchell 
Buden, Princ-e Eugene aud the Duchess Dowuger Stepbt1niu of 
Baden caused the invitation~, wb~h they bud issuetl for thuL dtty, 
to be eountermnnded, nnd imnwdiutely put on mourning. The 
King of B1t\"Urin, who was at Bn.Je11 ut the lime, obsent.>d the most 
profomul :sileuce on the subjec-t. We ure nnxious fur dispulches 
from Vienna, to kno\V wbut the Court of Austrin htts done untler lhis 
circumslnnce.-<:ourltr Pr,mcai.~·. 

A letter from Nnple!!- unnouncl'fit tb.o.t. there ure SOUll" baiuds of 
Curbonuri unJer nr-ms. Thi:'. i:m·irons of Benewnto, und 11Je \·allies 
of Boriuo, ure in n ,;:tnte of disrnrhanct•. A cum.te, lllnsio, curries 
4)ff" Ille conVoys of provisions, nnd leTies contributions; but, it is 
aadded, thut even tho Lib~rules do not reek-Gll much upon his mo\·e
ments. 

ThP.y write from Slrasburg, oD the Z0th ult. thnt tbe King of 
Binnrio bus nnin.--d there from the wuwrsof Boden, with t,rn of bis 
...,,aqgbters, ui1der the nome of the _Count de Huig: his llujesty ob
.senes tile strictesl i11cognito. 

MADRID, JrJLY IO.-The intelligence of Buonap1me 1s dt.>nth has 
Jeact'Pd this ca.pih1L; it t>uuscd no u~nsution. 

GHE~:r, JuLY 30.-Her Rorul HighnE°'S:S the Princes., .4.ugustu, 
<if Englnnd, trnvelling under 11le name of Counte6s of Hoyu, ur
Jived. 'here yesterdny, with biir suite. 

.O»E.s:;;.-, Ju LY 6.-Tile re11orts of tile duy ;ire 11.0l'o" strongly in 
fovour of a continued nmlty with Turke,·. 'fbc Hr.eek cnuse in 
Molda,·in1 -ti.ml th~e pint~. is, we understand, nnnihilated, and YJI· 
-sllanti bims~f run!; every ri!-k of l:eing taken, llllrtic-ulurly us it is 
.s41-id, ti.int the 11eigbbouriug Europl•nn Stutes hnve refused to uffort~ 
bim protectioo.. 

We hu\·e been in grentnnxiely here for some- day.; ptL~t, 11nder th~ 
e1pecta1ion of the commenceme11t of hostilities hetwet!n Ru$aju und 
'Turkey; but we 'lL:e bnppy now to stute, tbut a C'Ourier, witlJ Jis
ipak.hes from St. -P.t:tersburgh, arrived IJere yPsterduy. On bis nu
thority wederife intelligence thut there "'ill be 110 disogreemeJit 
•tweeo Russio.1i11d Tu.r.ke)', 

A. letter from Smytnn states thnt 1l:e Turkish Cnptnin who Ii reel 
11pqg Lbe- Europe11n Commodore has been belleuded by order of t!Je 
PorJ,e. Tho gunners hn\·~ .li.nd their right bands cut off. 

lntdlige."lcefrom Conif:(l,IJM.nople stntes, thnt the noops in thnt 
.copi4al itad b.."\en rei11forced hy s1!)'e_rnl corps from Asiu, which were 
~ m'"°~for 1-facedonin nud 1'1u~~s.11l)·· Imperntive or<lerslm1l been 
.sent to oJIJ.bo Pucbn.s of .Asiaµ, ~ml., Jmtfor 1min of deuth, uJI the 
disposabla,-t.oops. It is reponed ~bu;t. llw Turks hm·e put to deuth 
.all the Gr~e,lc ~amen of the Jsll~ of Rhodell:. 

Letters from Cooslan!inople nf tbe ~2d July, .l'titte, thut the head 
of the Gruud Vizll!r, Ilenderly All Pni:bo., nrrivell ,u.t Constnntinople 
townrds the end oftb(ll·Jbmedan, and wits fixed up atJl.ie j~mer gnte 
of th_e $erpg}i~. The tnble uffixcd to .it ~escribed the ~~!e,~sed us 

• traitor tu bis CO\lntrr ~µtl ~ religion. 611H~ P,pchaJ fqn~,erlr 

Letters were ye~-terdny receirnd from Ntn·is_ uutl St. Kitts, from 
the former place (!utetl tlle 21st of June, und trom the lnlter ~u.ted 
the !0th or the snme montb. By the~e nrrivnls we bm·~ recen·e<l u 
courirmution of the former a1h·ices from Soulh Am~r1cn, of the 
re•cupture of CHrnccas an<l Lit Guuyra by the Roynhs1s, uMd the 
Insurgeuts are s,iid to ha\·e lost u considernblc numbe~- ~f m_~n. 
Ti.le sens in the ueighbourbooJ of the L~wurd l:i'lnnds s\\ .um \\'1th 
smull arm~ \"essels, commiltiug ,lepredalions to 1~ \"C!Y gre~t ex
tent; the ships of wur on that station ure \"ery oc!n·e m ll~tt111? n 
stop to these depredutions, uml !-eVerol of these 1nr~tt.-s ham been 
cupture,I and Sl!Ht into .St, Ilurtholomew's und St. K1t1s. 

Extroct of n letlcr dated the 10th of JuM :-" I iHformed you,_ 
p~r the .Jane nnd Ludy Poph.im, thut I was fonrful ns to the fnle of 
th.mt~ of .Mouut Hyblo negroes. Their trinls ~~k plu~ ou the J !.th 
of .1\lny nml it 11.ppeue:l so e\·iJently thnt their rnteution wnslo_ kill 
nil the ~-hit~ 11eople in the mountain, ti.mt tbt!'f were foun~l gu1~ty; 
but ns the c\·idence nguinst them wns uot so strong us agnmst ~ed., 
one of tbe Penn Hill 1oe1?;roes, Uu'.'y were .'5entenced to trnnsporla• 
tion for lire und Ned wns tnken to Penu Hill, untl bung the m~xt 
mornin.g. T11e 1'1ngistr:1tes uml Vestry are uhout to npply to the 
House of Assembly to purclmse the freedom of tbu womnn who 
g1l\·e infornu11io11 of their diubolicnl intention." . 

Iso1.-\..-·we h1n-c recei,·ed n file of Bengul Pn11ns to the n11ddle 
of February. The ttd\•ic.>s from llnssornk st_nte thut pince to !le 
mul'hdisturbell by n purty of A~ubs of ~obec1, wb~ wer~ c'?mm1t• 
ting deprcdntions without tile c11y, while the ~old1ery w1t~1n were. 
plundering those wbo were uuurmed. Som~ _m1s1m'.lerslundrng: hnd 
uriseu between the GO\·ernmcnt und tho British resident, the latter 
\\"IL<;: uhout to leru·e lln~sornb anti repair to Muhnmmereh, the 11l nce 
lo which Geuernl :Mukolm's missiPn onc:-e rotiretl from Persin. 
Tbe uccounls fl'om :Muscut ure not of u luter dute than the 29th of 
December, llre\·ious to which time Lit-ut.-Colonel Vfurren ~nd 
arri\·ed there nnd ha.cl un intenicw with the lnmun. Our rclubons 
with th:ll Prince continue on the host footing. To tbu northwnrd 
of Muscnt the Jousmees bud attempted to destroy the Imuun, Lut 
tbey wen~ repulsed, uml q1!ietoess wus restored. Our troops bud 
retired from Deristun to Kisbme. 

The Fulklnnd Islumls hu\'e been tu.ken po~ssion of by a nurnl 
force in the unme of •' the Su1)reme Government @f the United 
Pro,·inccs of South Americ:-n." 

===== 
LAW INTELLIGENCE. 

COURT OF KING'S HENCH, MosD.-\.Y. 
Birch o,,dCo. \', Crewe.-This wns un 11c1io11 of Ass11m1isit. upon 

25 bills ofexchnn~e, amounting in the whole to 07.S0l. alleged ,o 
be eudorsed by the defendunt. 'l'he Jlluintiffs 11re bankers nt Stuf
ford, the defendunt (1he Rev. 0. Crewt>) is n clergymun, oflurge 
fortune, re:s'adiog ut 1\luton. A person numed Wm. Birkl!s, currriog 
oD business usu cheese-merc!.iant und rnoltst.er ut Chhfnes Old Hu.11, 
nenr Eccles HaU, IJnd bct'n in the hubit of diK.-ounting bills with 
tbem, acc~pted by G. C. \Vrighl, of London; but ut length hnviog 
some doub1s of th!!! soh·cncy of the lo.tter persou, the)' decliued dis
oounting nny more of llis Uills, unless they were iudor~d by some 
persons of known Cl'edit in lbe couuty of SI.afford. In consequence 
of this, Birkes, 11s vrns nlleged, procured tll.e indorsemcntof the Re
,·at!ml defendnnt, n geqtlemau supposed to be worth 7,0001. per 
:111num, to Wright's bills, und the pluintift"s actuully discouuled bills 
to the 11mo11nt of fJ or 10,0001._ for Birkes, oil of them being drown, 
ecce1Jt.ed, und suppo&ed to be rndorsed by the defendant between 
the lll11er end of August nnd the latter eDd of December, 1820· 
Hi rke.,; lmd discounted bills to a 111.rg~ nmQUllt similnrly munufac
tured with Me.1.srs. Spurrow amd Co. bunkers at Newcnstle; und 
with ME"ssrs. Broughton mtd Co. hankers of Nuntwicb, It wns 
supposed thnt 1J1e whole 1111111ber of hills so puL in circulation 
o.mouu1ed to nenr'40,000l. Se\·erul of lhe bills discounted by th~ 
p!uintiff hud been reguhuly paiil, but some beiug dishonoured 
notice wu:s ginm to the delernl;111t. This letl to 11 disclaimer on th~ 
pnrt o_f the defewluut ns to his ~utlorsement upou them, nod a de
cluruti_on tlmt they weru f~Jrgcr1es. 11_1 the begiuniug of Jnnunry 
lust Birkes t!bsconded 10 Fm~ce, undJrom ther1ce to Amer~cu. 

The defence set UJJ wns, tllut the indon•ements were forgeries• 
!hut 1\~r- Crew~ ~·usofthe_n1ost_ hono~ruhle chnmcter und uprigh~ 
mtegrny, tuul 111c-up1tble ol mnkmg tills defenre if the indorsements 
were genuine j thnt the only trunsuctions he bud e,·er bud with 
Birkes, wus i? deuliug with ltim for mul_t for ~lomf!stio purposes; 
thut the pronussory note ullutled to wus given by l1im to llirkt's for 
mnlt so purchu!'ed. To 11ro,·e tbis defence, Mr. Willi um H~h 
Duvbon, .Sir .Jolm Chet wood,. Mr. Crewe, the tlefendunt's son the 
Ile\·. L. D. H. Cockburn~, Hurl Sumuel Lovett, the ,~efendunt's

1
biu: 

ler, wem exomincd. The firt¢:four wilnesses proved tbut Uie in
do,semenl~, though extremely good imit.ntions of the defendunt's 
bOJ,ld~writiug, were, u110111~ clo~ inspection, manifest forgeries. 
.lfr . .Crewe d"•poscd, that In.,; fuUier ne\·er wrote bis nnme twice 
nlike; thnt be wu.s ~markn_hle for usjng bnd pens und ink, und 
I/mt he generally mended his ~1ens with n. pair of scis'5ors. His 
fath~r 11e¥er bu~ hod «~1Y tleahngs of any sort with Birkes, but in 
buymg •!w.li of h1m.-Tu1t l~utler wus culled to pro\·e thut he bud 
ue\"cr ,nHJ.C:liiicd two pronussory uotes, which Ilirke,; Jiud 1w..,.o
ci~te,J, w; dw l(t'nuice notes of thH defendant, uud supposed t~,:, be 

ri1~!r1:se!!Yu~~i~ foo~~~~~- wlb1e.s:iCs's oumc being Sumuel, imd 

The Jury touud a n~rdicl for ti1e defen,lnut. 

CIRCUITS. 
XoRi-·oLK CtncUIT,-SirRober~ Dnllas, Kul, Lonl Chief Justiee 

and Mr. Justice H.ichardsou. ' 
Bucklnghamshiie.-Montlny, July 30, ut Buckiugham. 
Bec!forctshire-Tbnuduy, Aug. 2, nt lledford. 
/l~nli11_9don.)·/dre-S11tunluy, Aug. -I, nt .Huntingdon. 
Camb,-idgesMrr.-lfonduy, Au:-. H, ut Cnmbridge. 
Suffol.k-Tl1ursdny,Aug. O, utllury St. EdnumcPs. 
1\"oefo/k-Mondny, Au~. 13, at tlie Ca,Ue of Norwich. 
City of N1Jru:il"h-The same day, «t the Guildlrnll of the said ·t. 

W1<:sn:n!'.' CtllCUJT.-~Jr. Har~~ Gr;1h11111 u.'.'d ~\Ir. Justice Bes~: J • 
S~~llha111pton-Moi11..loy, Jul} 30, at the Vos:.1e cf¥tinclit'ster. 
IJ •llJ1hirc--Sa1urdny, Aug. 4, nt Xew Sar1:1m. 
Do1·sel.s-f1/rc-W,idne.!14llf, Aug. 8, nt Dor<'"hcster. 
D_-t:onsh/,.,:.-~µ.turJ11)': tig;, ) I, ut the Custle of Execer .. 

Aug,m 5_ 
Cit!j aid C.,unty of E1:eter-Tbe same do.y 11.t th ~ 

the C1tyefExeter. ' e Gtuldhalloi 
Cornc,all-Moodnr, Aug. 20, nt Bodmiu, 
SomersetNhire-Suturdn-y, Aug. ZS, nt llridgwnl 
Citg mad County of B,-i.stol-,Montlay, Sepl. 3 er{ \h 

of t111~ City of Bristol. ' u e Gu:\dh.,.1: 
HoME CJRcurr.-1\lr. Buron Wood und Mr.,l11Slicc B 
JiertforlUl1ire-Thursdny, Aug, 2, nt Hertford. urrougb. 
E•se.x---.'\Iomlny1 Aug. O, ut Chelmsford. 
Kent-Mondny, Aug. 13, ut Muitl.1,tone, 
su.~·n·c;r-Snturth1y, Aug. 18, ut Lewes, 
Surrcy-TJrnrsdny, Aul?;, 23. Ht Croydon, 

NonTHER~ C1ncn1T,-~r.Jus1ice Bayleyund Mr.Justice Ho\ 
City and Cou1&lg of l11rk-Snturday, Aug, 4, nt theGutut•rr:L. 

the suid City. aU~i 
Yorkslu"re-The same dtty, ut the C11stlf:I of York. 
Dur/uma.-S11.tunl1ty, Aug. 18, aL tile CusUe of Durhttm 
Town and Cou,,tyof Neu,casUe-upon•Tgne-TbumiaYa 

nt 1he Guil1\hull of Ille snid Towu. ' ' ug.iji 

Northumberland-Tile some dny, ut the Cttsl\e of Ne\\-c~· 
upon-Tyne. . ~-t-

Cumberland-Tbursday, Aug. 30, nt the City of Carlisle 
IYed11wrland- We<luesJay, Sept • .5, at A11plebr. · 
Lancashire-Suturduy, Sept. 8, at the C;1stle or Lnncnsttr 

C.tRl'tU.RTH ES Cmcun.Jo~:n~.ul:i:,"~:: SerjennL ot La;, ~td 

Carm.r1rt/1en-Wednesdny, Sept. S, 
Htli,erfordltle.s-1-•'l'uesdu)·, Sept. 11. 
Cardi!Jan-Se1,t, 17. 

SouTH \VALES C..:1acu1T.-Wm. Wingfield, &q.ChieCJustice. 
Robert !\fatlhew Cnsberil, Esq. ,,\fii 

Jlgdr,orslii'.re-Moudtty, Sept.a, nt Presteigne. 
BreconsMre-Snturdny, Sept. 8, ut Ilrecon. 
Glttmorgm,slu're- Sn1urdnJ, Sepl. 15, utCurdilf. 

NoRTH WALES CIRCUIT, -Hugh Leycester, Esc1, and Will, 
Kenrick, Esq. ,at:i 

MerionetlisMre-Tuesdny, Ang. 21, ut Dolgelly. 
Coernari,onshire-1\.Iouduy, Auii:;. :t7, 11l CuernHn·oo. 
.An9lesey-Suturdu)·, Sept. l, Ht llcuymnris. 

Ass1zK INTELLIGE~cE.-llertjord, .tlu9. 2.-The Home Ciro;_, 
commenced her~ to.duy before. 1he Ho~. Mr. llaron Wood, Ob~ 
Nisi Prius Side, nnd the Hon. !\-Ir. Jusuce Burrough, on lbeCro'II!
.Side. 

Bunl,a,n. , .• Batd,elor.-This wus un action nguinstlbe de. 
fendunt, for seducing the daugbler of the "luintitr, wherehrtt~• 
her services. · 

Mr. [;lroderick (with whom wus Mr. AhrKhum), stnted lbe~airi. 
tiff's cnsi, with musidernble ubility. Mr. Aforryutt \l'IIS r01 \rt 
defendant. II u111ie:.ired. from tile eridence of thti 1\augblero( 1k 
\llflintiJl~ R ) ouug woman of prepossessing u111ieurunce, bul w~ 
demeunonr under examin:1tio11 wus pl~rfec1ly dcgageej tha1 bet 
fother ·wds n brickluy~r in respectuble circumstunct!s, residing at 
When.thumpstcud, i? thi.e county. She wus 11bout 23 year:aofage. 
About three yen rs smce, the defeodnnt, tl youu~ mun of 1hesi~ 
age, by business u journeymun buker, iu the Slime villR~,~ 
bouourohle uddressc.<, to her;· hut un improper inwrcourst- look 
place, untl in the mouth of April lust, she w11s delh-ered of 11. rb.M. 
Her father hod 1mid 1he Surgeon's hill, uucl had since m11.iotail'l('-J 
tile child. She bud three br~thers n11d twt1 sislers, The youngtA 
of the latter wus 18 yeurs ol "-ge. 

The Jm·y, under the Leurned Judge's direclions, roUlld arenlk\ 
for the pluintiff-Dumugos 101. 

===== 
AIR BALLOON. 

On Wednesdny )fr. Green asce1uled wi1h the hulloon from 1h, 
Belvidere tett-gnrtlen.s, Peuto1n·illt>. One o'clock WHS genertll., 
understood us the hour ut which the balloon would belelolf; aN 
lori;;: before thut hour, the rond iu front of the gnrdr.ru 1r11s litenU1 
cbokell up with burouches, gluss nntl lmckney-conch~, \tKggom, 
nnd cnrts, \\'hose owners profitP.d 11ery coIL<;iderubly by lbe nnxi~us 
desire of huDdr~ds to witne.,s the uscent, wilhout dnnger of pres
sure from the crowd. 'l'h~ filling of the balloonbegnn nl en e~J 
hour, nnd it wus sulliciemly influtetl liy u little 11/ler 11ro. Tlieps 
used on this occnsion wa,; 1he conumm cnrburelted bydrogro, f.bal 
uSAd i11 lighting the streets. Before the fillingwnscoml1lete,osm11II 
pilot balloon wus let off: it took n directioneasl b)· norlb,and \to.s 
soon outofsigbt. Soonnfter this, two currier pigeons ~erelhrow11 
up, cnch with n puper fustened to it. Theywenlolfionl'11rlythe 
some direction us the pilot bullooo; but their po.rliculnr desliu111io11 
we did not leurn. Abont half un hour before A!r.Greengoti11to 
the cur, a .!-econd pilot bulloon wus sent u11, Il took a direction a 
little more to tbe enst than the former. Abouthnlf pw;llhret',lbe 
c11r being fixed, und every ti.Jing ready, Mr. Green ~lep~ illlo it~ 
nppnrentl)' iu excellent l-:Jlirits, 1111d with the mauifesLCOIIMenre~fa. 
mon "·ho perfectly understood tlu~ munl,gcment of the pr~ano:c
,·ellicle to whid1 iL wus appended. .-\s soon 11s 3fr. Greenlildar, 
ruugeclhimself in lhe cur, the cords were l'utawuy, und lbrballooa 
rose inn grnnd uud m,1jcstic numner, nmhlst the ~ho11ls o[tbe~ml
ti(udc. The usce11.t wu.s 11ol rupid, 11or nccompMnied by sucha1.m11~· 

ing mo1io11 of the t·ar us ou the lust occi.1~ion. Mr. Green stool in 
the car us it rose, and kept ,\·m·i.u•r his fia.,. for 1\ ,·erycoosiderahl! 
time. The rnpidity of its mo1ion iicrcuse<i considera\Jly us it rilit, 
until it cunm lo n l1eight i11 whicl.1 iL"i a('pnrent.!-ize wus diminislid 
nbout two-thirds. It then nppenre I quite st.11\ionnry· for so~e ~ 
couds. Thi: ueronau1, ho\\·e,·cr, socn acccleruted ils mouon _by 
t~~owing out two bu~~ of snud. 'l'be desrcn_t of Ille_ s.untl \f_asq~: 
,·1s1bh~, und uppeared m the rnys of the sun hke wh1tesmokt', T 
~nlloon _conlir.ued 10 usceud rnpidly for II few seconds l~11~er, "~ 
its motion becume suddenly ulteretJ nnd it seemedusd1llmdgt1 
inlo n eurrent of uir, dri\·i11!-{ from 'eust to wc:-1. WP. werejN'e
vented from nscertnining- corf~tly whether 11lis wus thit facli by the 
entrnnce of the bnlloon into n dense c:-Ioud, which complelelJ. ii,
~cured i_t ~r?m our \'iew, nor vr1L, it ugniu seeu by uoywboremaiueJ 
ID the ncuuty from which it ascended. . 

The following is Mr. Green's ucco1111t or his journey. Haung 
tnke11 his stntion_ in the car, he !;ll}'S :-The bulloon took ~I~~~ 
north-eusterly d1rectio11. It pn~ed o,·er Hoxlot:, Huckrir), tbt 
mode to\vurds tbe Essex coast. Precisely sel"en n1in0tes nl!er . 
ba.lloon left lhe lleh-itlere Gurdens it. mitered u ,erydense~, 
nnd immediutely the eurth w11sobscurecl c•ompletelr from mf '-Jt~ 
1hougl_1 I still Lennl the shoub. of tlie populace ul Hn~kn~}_a13 
th~ 1Je1ghbourbooll, On the lmlloou entering the c]ou~ 11 \111

; I 
mmutes to four o'clock, and the bnromeler stood nt 2~ t-lOlhs
under,.land _thnt the ~al loon rem,1i~1ed in the sight ~f the s~lo: 
nl the Bclndere preC'"1sely se\"ell mmule1,. Ou passing l_~rouoh_;tiJ 
clouds I felt ,·,~ry chilly, und Wl!S eo11el'i!ll with due or m:stpreC!i 
the snme us if I wos in ll very tLick [og, except I hat it did no\: 
any munner nffect tile stomach, tt" fogs ~euernlly do. Whe\M 
buUoun w11s ut its grcu1est ollitudc, tl:e thermomelcrslood 6. • 

The 1lensity .of the clouds wus so ,·ery extr11ordi11nry1 1hntul ~oe~ 
rioJ I co11ld scarcely distii1guish the flug that wns on the opp_osi~e~ner 
of the car. i\t o quurfor to four, bm·ing rist•n nry rapiJI} 11 tl.-e 
going through (he cloud, the glm1s stood ;tt 21•10tlis. Thi§\1"8Suill 
U~DI05'.I _heJght lhe balloon rem:b~d, :uul 1hc light nnd Ueut,v~1~ui• 
OilJll'~ss1\·e to ml', ti.le former more th1:11 tile falter; no~ a .1 a~ 
tlie clouJs were rolling h~uea(h me, rt'presenling to my m~lis;,
ofwhi(e dowu,yet nborn me Urn .sun !-ho11c willJ e.1trcmehr1I its 111• 
At fifteen minutes before four o'clock I opened the min~ 10 b 
most extrerufl~·: nn~ I dt>scench:J !Uo$t rupidly; bn\'ing J,11-"--t!tl ihroV& 



August 5. 
Ult' Clouds I henn1 the shouts of persons on tbe enr\h nnd su ,..- sonre 
riding, eRd others ~unnil1g, in the direction which the b:i.lloOJJ wa; 
taking. Al te~l mmntes !~fore fonr, the bnlloon deser-nded (h£m'R.,. 
h_"e11,1we111y urn~ules prec;~ely on it,; _rnyn~P., in which period~ 
111ne 11 hatl lrrn,_lle,l nbout f01irteen m1li:>s) 1H n six ucre field he. 
loogin~ to Mr. Grout, ~ far!uer, ut Tun Y1mt Form, Borkin~ side, 
two m_1les fro~ 1lf1ml, Ill. Es.,;;ex. A rmmher of the Jlensuntry 115• 
.,i~ted 111 ~t't!11r111g the hnlloon; but wlJile in tl1e hurry of delnchincr 
it from the m~l thnt con~re,1 tl.ie lmlloou, the winJ blew slron., - I 
il em111ec~ from .llwir gr:isp, and .:i~nin 11sce11de,I 10 tbe ntmo~:h:;~ 
to the h•~•g!1t ot st>n!rnl tho11_11m~ll_ fe~t, bl.It fortunntely the nihe wu~ 
open, ~Jl(l 1_t tle~_cended n~a_m_ w11bm ,~b?ut a mile und u lmtr from 
where 1t ro.-e, '"1thou1 sus1.11nrng uny mJury. 

.Mr. Green took 11 <'nrrier rig-eon wi1h bim, nntl the momer t h 
Jesceodt•:I he wrole on 11 11uper--" ten milu1tt>s to four des(' l 1 ~ 
qui1e_s1fe ue.:i.~ llur_~in~.' E.•;sex:" This note he tied ,C: ihe, fr~~~ ~r 
the ~1~~' n_nd it !'rn"e<l 1~1 the C1t.y.ro_n,I before six o'<'lock, nu,I tlu~ 
~r11llf)mgm~el11ge11ce \\:1s c-ommumentell to .Mr. Green's wifo fu
mily, nn~ fncm]:,; .. A num~l'r of gentlemen 1mid Mr. Greet; the 
mo,;l pohte att,enhou o,n h!s de!-<",ent, an,1, in llArticulnr, Robert 
Wesley Hnll, Es'J, t(ie Shtk1ff' took him to his hou!-c nnd t 1 
bim io l~en!o:,;t hosp1lnbl~ munner. Arter dinm~r !tlr. Green J~~~:i 
Lis hnlloon Ill a pos!-("]1H1sc nt nrord, nnd the cur 011 the ro f. d 

sakly urri,·ed ut the llehi~ere betwl!en nine nml ten O'C'lock 
O

' nn 
We re.2:rer t~. stnte, ~ number_ of per$:Olls or both H•xes, wiio hnd 

fl..-.sembled to" !1n~s tl,e n~c_ensmn of the hn!loon, climbed on n low 
w,1.ll, to11~~ w1t~1. 1ro_n nulmg, ~l~rro1.111Ui11g th!! luwn in front of 

0 
genUem'.111 :-; ~ouse, "hen the ra1l111g, uot ht>-iug su11icie11t to resist 
the b~n,r we1ghl o( 1!_1nse 111ln('f1ed to it, about twenty ,·anls 

0
f it 

J:!,:Uil' WAY, t.o~ethn with purl of the wnll, benring ;:,.ll h;fore it into 
th~ street. Se,·eral were se,·ewly hurt, nnd m::my hud either n Jp,r 
or rm mm h~okr.n; b_1J.t 1he most ~erious cn,,;:e of nil, wo.,; thnl or~ 
,-ery fi11ebo),11l!oute1~ht ye,nrs o_f oge, wh:> was killed on tbe spol, 
b1 ." hirge µort_1.on of the !;tone tnllnr of the gute foHiug 011 his ht"ud 
which ,:ru~lied 1t to u mummy. 1 

THE KING. 

On Tnc.s,li~y morning, ot hul;-pust eleven o'clock, the King lert 
.bl., P!1lm:e, Jr~ Pnll:mnll? t.o ~ursue his intended route lo Irelnnd. 
Ou Um, occ:L-.10~ H1i. MnJesty Ill bis plaiu trnvellinl?' cnrrin"e nt
tendetl by Lonl_(,.rn,·es, ns Lore! in ,~·niting, unrt esc-ortnl by~ {iurty 
of the J_'Hh ~1g_ht 1/rngoons, tirr1,·~d- nt _ Kingslon, in Surrey, 
Rt h11lf-_11,1st t,..:ehc o clock. The rl1.slmg-ms.)1e1l cn,·tdC'tid(', hcin" 
very 1mmte, wu., not for some time n•co"llised · hut when it w1 ~ 
~rtuine(I t':' be His lfoj~.~tr, rnst c-rowds f10C'ket1 r:nrnd 1hc c-n;. 
ri:i.ges, shoutmg" GoJ save the King!" "God snyc Kihg Gt"or"e 
the_ Fourth," nnd olber expre.~sions of 1o:ynlty anti nlt11chme~t 
which werl'_ ncknowlcdgetl hy II_is l\1njc.~t.y wi(h his usunl grnciou; 
eondescens1.011._ The hor~s hunug been clmng~tl, the Roynl llltrty 
.setforwnnl nm1d~t the nfl~~1ion~te greetings of the populu<.'e, who 
fo!lowe~ the cnr_r1u~e of His !\-lu1esly 10 the extremity of the to~ni. 
His }J,nJes1~ o._mvell _ut. th~ Barrie_r-~n1e of Portsmou1h n1.h3l(-Jrnst 
Ii.re o clock m the e,enu~g, anud:;t the huzzns of un immense 
concourse of peeplc who 1metl the roods for miles 10 the bench. 
!be keys of the ~orrison werede\inmi:I TO His Mujesty by the Lil!'ut.
Govcnior, und lll!'~·rnlly rt!larned. The royul hnrc,uC'he tlum 11ro
ceeded alon~ the H1gh-!-lreet, escorted by a hody of Drng-omJ!-. Tlai 
f~lmen. 11ml e':'nch1~nn \l"~rc in tbc"ir l~n1lres.1; Ji,·ery, n1id th,~ expe
d1i1011 w11h winch His i\loJesty wu:i; dm·e11:1lon2"-11nd indec,l erer,· 
drcumstnnce utwndin.2: his t•111rnnre, showed I hilt 111• wns morP, 1hntl 
mmnlly unxious to n,·oidull nppeatan('e of slnt.t-. Tbe Roytil .l\1arine 
Arlillery, 110,ler Sir Richurd \Villinms. K.C,ll.; ti.Je Mnriou D 11 t
tulioru;, under Litmtenant~Generftl William:;; nntl 11.Je RoynJ En~i• 
nee-rs, lOtb nm\ IStb re~1ments of foot, umler I,ieut,-Gcneral Sir 
Gear~~ Coo~e, K.C.ll., lined the stree~"· .All the shops were shut, 
nnd His MoJl"Sty w ;1s mo,;t enthusi1L,;t1u1lly greeted. He looked 
extremE'ly we~I, nnd instnntJy em~ark~d on_ b~n:rd his yncht, J)·ing 
orfH,c f-oencb m the bnrbour, which he~ w1lhm hail of the shore. 
Wben·the_bnrouche nrrin~d ot tlle Sally1,ort, bis J\-fajt-s1y descended, 
11coompnmerl by Lord Gra,·es, one or the Grooms of the Chamber 
~na Mr. Wu~on, h~s Mujesty·s Prirnte Secret.nry. Upon descend: 
1ug, be WRS 11nmed1ut.ely llthmded by Sir Wm, KeJll)el Sic Hil"ron~ 
T~ruer,_amd Sir Jo:dmund Nagle, wbollud nrrived lhe e:eningi;fore. 
His MaJest}' WrL<; met nl tbe Snllyport by the Admiral, um), u1>011 his. 
uppearnnce 011 the plulform, n loud and most enthusinslic hnzza 
burst from the specl?lors who crowded 1he beaC'h on thl~ righl, the 
bonts 1;1.nd yi1cl1ts m froAt and nround, 1he lorgP, platfonn nod the 
roof of lhe store_house on !he left. The King was uncovered, nod 
~ben the m1tgmfict'n1, ammnted, nml. dh·ersified 1>rospect l,P,fore 
tum &lruck upon bis eye, he uppenred fil1ed with ndmirntion or the 
scene. His Majesty wus dressed io n plnin n11vul uniform, ond 
~ked exceedingly well. The Admiral offc-red his urm, but I be 
X_mgheld the hand-rnilofthe stnirs, nnd thus descended 1.be first 
~1gb,. WI.Jen he got 1• the seC"ond flighl he took the Admir111's 
rlJ!;bt 11rm, nnd wnlkcd steudily down to 1be wnier's edge. Here lie 
wasreceh·edby Commodore Pnget. His Mnjesty, on stepping i1110 
the barge, sLook tl.JeCommot.lore cordinlly by the bnnd. Tile buttery 
tbeD fired n second sulut-,, wi.Jich ,vns nnswered by F1;1rt Monckto11, 
8 b11.llery fur on 1he righL near Spitheutl. The men of wur uod 
the ships in tiJe hnrhour ne.,,t look Mil the s..1.lutr,, und boih the 
h11rb1111r nntl Spitlie1td were Imrie.I bencnth n rnlume of smoke, 
Th~ Por'sdown Cnvulry, ,nuler Colonel Lind,~gren, r£>ceh·ed His 
MaJe.sty oo lhe rond. His MajL•str W,'IS likewise escorted by n 
JJBrty of the Roynl HMssars. ln1mi!.dintely on bis getting on bonrd, 
the Royal yncbt wus surronruled with en~ry shore boat tbot co11ld 
he bad for money, they were muny tiers deep. The long und reite• 
nled cheering of the nLimerons :1s.~emhlnge of _Lndie-. uud Gen!le
men? wns condesct>mlingly nnswered by our hclon•,I 1'1:onnreh's 
coming on deck, Hnd 11olilely bowing to tin~ nss<"mhled multi• 
t~de, all of whom stoml u11, unco\"ered, mid ng9.in beurtily eheered 
b1~. The roynl s1p11ulron h:nl a Yery guy appe11runce, e-rnry 
sh~p, Jll1h\ic an,l prirnte, bud her colours flyin~ from e'l"ety po~ible 
pomt. Sir Jnmt-s Hawkins Whitshed, lbe Port Admiral, in com
pany Willi Sir George Cooke, receh·ed His Majesty, His Mujesty 
~tnntly orJered s0H1e soup nntl cold ment for dinner. Af1er dinner 
lbe 11w11iJ.Jgs were put o,·er 11m deck, nnd the deck turned into a 
"ro.wiog-room, where His 1\fojesly took coffee, surrounded by hiit 
_O.flleers, the Commollore, und se\"ernl Cnptuins of the squadron. 
The Ro,-ol lfnrine hnml were on bonrd, nnd plnyl!'d, during the 
!''ffling, mnny fine pieces or Irnlian nnd mnrtiul mu~ic. His ~fo. 
Jt'5ty slepl on honrd 1.he yacht in the bnrhour. 1''rom the dinner 
bou~ till morniog the w<,ter w11s co,·ered witi..l bonr.c.:, contuiniug 
&n11.ous Rnd enquiring 11ersons of boti.J sexes. Tbe darkne:-~ of 
~e eYeniug w11.s relie,·L'<I by tl:ie reflection on thP. water of tbe 
l1gbt& ~-!Jich illun1inntetl 1be houses on shore, 11articulnrly the Stur 
nnd Gnr1er, immcdintely nhrenst of ·which th~ Royul yncht luy. 
The Reynl :Murine bnnd wns on board nendy t.!Je whole of tbl, nighl. 
On Wednesday morning enrly, merry peals frofll the bells, v.-ilh the 
nctil·i!Y of the yncht p1nty, gine tokens of a busy tl1~y for thl:\ 
l\~UO.llC'_<;, The Royol sqt111dron, ot s1>itbe:id, dressed in colour.1:, 
lifllh their topsllils loose, thP. numerous yachts bo,·erlng round 1he 
RoyAl (1eorge, the Ro)·ul Srnnd1m\ Oouliug ."lt c,·ery point! the ~iusy 
hum_ or Urn tu;semhl£>d multitude, formed n grnnd nnd plens1og Sli!!,"llt, 
At~1gbt lhe signnl wns thrO\m Olit, nnd the Iloyal yncht got nnder 
Weigh i she J)ns.1:ed the plulform under n salute from e,·el')' gun, 
Sla~ding o~t townnls St. Helen's, ·where she tacked nnd run ~bro11gh 
Sp1U:i.eod, As !-he pnsse1I ulong, the re!-pccti,·e slii11~ rorm1eg tbt\ 
R.oyn.l.ei;cort unmoorerl, nntl lbe spectncle her.aml~ grand beyQ.Dd 
conception; Uie ~ti for miles was covered with crnft of e·,.-~ry de 4 

Sieriptioo. The !!uperb pppenrnnce or thP l\9ynl yncbt \\"M partic~--

JOHN BULL. 
~lt-riy st~iking; 1lie· whole stood aW.1.y (owar1f.9 C'0'1·es <'O'Ai-i.ilin of · · ,, . -
r~Ro~nlGeo,ge--yncht,C01B111ado1e Si;r Cr ~·'Ror;t,~!e- 0 f :-~:11.!l!'!>-J,~~n-:1s.or~-,.toa.equn1.11tymr thut,. in consequence 
.\P.lf.rt- J ncbt, Cu~- Adum i Di-Jl'ey frigtue.r Hon' (,:11111 · L'1nmm. u I i11o ,,_/J~:, s. oron~tt.ion, my Lords 11re ~t.~11se~ to suncUon the-
~ l\:"e~ frigu1e, .Sir· .J: •. Gonlou; .Hind sloop,. Sir '"c Bu~r-irc'·· .I;~ re t':tse- 11 p"'!sonn3 C&1l~J1ed for Pe1111lties-for-breacbes of UJo, 

~1g, Cnpt, Blackt."2';. Cnmeleon krig, Cnpt. M..ing,~ • W~lf' ,~ . . L11\\:s oft.ht• R~t·nu~ u1uler )our munn_l?'emen~,wbo.nmy lla,·e bc.ffll. 
Cup,: Yeomnn i Srnrlin_!! cutler, J.ieut. U£>e-ves,; Jln~rnld .

1
~g, confii:ed. &!JIil) (lt"tioJ exce.~li~l! si.'( mouths-; 1t1.1d I ~m to de:;ha 

t~,1~r- lo the J\o:ynl G~m'ffe. Pertrl yacht, belonging to lhe ,i tl_t, thnt )OU~II bfor1hr1h, tuke- ti.le IJet:es.,;,ory TJ}l)f.!oUTes Jor tlmt pur.:.. 
0

. h nglesen; Lo11isu, Lo;;l Crnveu't; Fnico~ bloo ltr Pell nni:•s 
1 

•
110st'' ~n ·· 'fere s :r-~•ld· bc·;i1~- spt"ci11l cnse c_,f; improper condm.•:'1 

\\"II numerous others belon~n_.,. to the YncU( Clu~ f · - mm ~,-- . 111 guo ,. or. 0 '(rJ'. ig.rimt (•11..iructer, wht•n 1n,, !M)rds tlt>sire thil
~:;nn1er Sfjtt.1tlron. 'J\or·o 11l!\\•-huilt.tnm~lling ca-rciu~:'

1
~~~;

1 
b~:: 'so~~tlo~~Sll/r:n::re-i~~r ~het.-co~-;ideruli~n u~· llirec-tio11s, 

H_ll~d _Ill I~~ dock•ynnt~ to b~ pl~ on bonrd t!e' A:.ctire fri•riite, ilie·sun;e excq tio s ~o P ~Iii-~~- to extpmJ tins Acl oJ; Gruce! unrier 
is_ 111est} u 11C'compn111c-d b._y a sml~. t•onsi.~tin,,.. or A.-\mir:i.( s·r Jh m t . ll ;-, 0 all pri~rnw-rs who Lan• 110~)-e!llw~n III cou-

~b .N 11.!1;'li•, ffcnernl Sir Hil_grm-~ Tmrtt•r, Sir Wm~Kiiplll'i., C~lo~;l i?11
1
ir.is~n~~:{~~~1~s;,"'~t!n 1~1•;: 9'.mll l11n·e e?rnJ"l'l .. 1t-r.!._this ~erm~[ 

H ornton, Mr. Dou~lus, Sir Aiklmw ll1trnnrd &c 6encl"ill s· \Y ~ <er• 1 ,,. th ;e-> eSin.:,. 11.ml IIL,1rucl1011s be·g1ve11 111 their 
O~~!~sn nc~_nmp~nit'tl ~Ii~ M~je~ty lo Ports~ou1l;,-Th,~- fotlo~·in~ :~~ 11;~n~::::t~~lcr ex'\\:/t'Y lllll)" l>-L- relt>n.st>tl on lb1~ 11.af on which Lbe-
J . too.., lt"~\e of ~ns M11.Jt>sty on bonsd the y11eht: Ailmir;L( sfr '" I. nrn fmil 1 · . ' 
. • \Vhushed, L1eut.-Genernl Sir G. CookP. Ca. t Hu . R JU' 1°. ue<piomt }:Our tb,,t my Lords 11.n"· in like mun-

C:npt. Cuyler. His 1\fojest_v nrriwd nt Wcsi co!-;s :il)~tt, h~(..
1
~~~l~ ~~:l~~~~:t?dnt.o ~auotwndlbe ~l'leusc of 11 11 µrisoncn-confutcl'I for dehl,;r 

six on Wednesduy e,·enin.~, 11nd dioed on bonrd liis ·ut..-Jif: ii 11 ~ . e e,~ruie_ UII e,r) OUl"_nmnn.\!:imwnt, lei;s in. nmount th110. 
Jmrty were honourec.1 with nn im·itution to lht' tnhle } 0 '],11 'J,..,~ JOO~-~ ''J0 t") LLu.,e h!:'ui c.•oiililwd, or wlwn I hey sl.Jull ha,·e hee11 
mo1•oini;- nt l11df-pn!-t. lwo the sip;nnl \ll\S llla<le. nn/ tl.Jeurs ~•~ ~~m 1111e ' tire~•- rnonl!t!i; nnd llley nrc plenst!d 10 aur.hoi:k;e you to 
squndron goL under weigh for lrelnml. An im11~~1r • I .;;_) n (_ ise1111.rg:e tlle hook..~o! your Dep11runl!'nt froni the umomu due from 
Y_H<•hls nccom1~:1nied t_he squndron. The whol~ w~r:t s~~~•ou; i~ ~;:i~~ (l:1so11li:, und ;1~1~e yo~1 ~,-ill Lake nu.•;1s11.ws_ acco!'lliugly, UDlcss 
s1gbt,-Th~ wind h11v111g come round to the eustwun.l lbe-r 'Ill .: ould he . p~cml. c1~uu1Munces ntlem!1ng 11.ny 1u1rliculur
srin~1dron will m:1ko goocl wny, nnd be adprneerl consiJArnh;>

0
n ~n~t-,._, .. 'i _hefo~e-_me!illmned, ,,heDiwJ Lord_s d!:!~ire you '"ill lose 00 

their rnyuge, ]t is not known whe.lher His l\Jnjest _ _. 11 • . rn e ~-submit~og I.be s11mc fol' Cur1he-r d1rl:'l.'t1011s.-l,:no,. Gentle
a~•r lime in the !1eigbb~mrbooJ or Plymomh to ,-iJw :t~e ~~::~~ m;~!) ou~ ~b~dient s~r~nm, (Signed) '' S. R. LlJSliJ.SGTON.'• 
\\:nler, or proceed 1mmedmtrh- on bis rnynge to Irel II I ll - L'St.mms..li.c I-foll CJOSl!'d on. Thurstlu,· by orde·r of tl.ie Lord 
hnb_le thnt the slut~ of the wiod nnd wenti.Jer willn i~·fluenC: I~~~ Gren: C~Htmbf'rln_i,11. ~' 
~UJl'-qy,-When_ the Royol yncht pn.,sed throu"h Spitheud inune~ • T~iy Ga.Z£tte 01 fr.-esdny conie.•m• ntldre~es to t!J3. King from 
rlrn_l~ly on eommg nbren!-t or tbe (;nmel s.lo~r-!<hip on l~onnt·or ~~\\Cns~le-upon-Tyue,. Moybule,. Hertli:ml, ColC'hE"-itet,. Strntfonl
~,-Jn~h ~~·ere the snit.e or 1~Je lute 1':x-Emperor Nnpole~u, His lin- up~~-A\:on, Allil_ othe.r J;'lnces~C'on.~ntulutinl{ his .\foje-styon 1he lata 
JE''-t), "Ill! ~he usunl urbnmty tbnt e,·er mtt.rks bis noble <.'b·iru1.'1er ~~1-.. st ceri,monull,. -wh1.cl.t.hnsce11firmed the boot! or t?Dion betWL'Cll 
condescend1~1gly_ sent Sir Wm. Kt-ppel, unJ oiher~ of his s~ilc-

0
~ 1m 1~nd n free and loyal 11eople, 

bon~il, to mqmre nfter the heulth or Mndnme Ilerlrund and\ A ~upplcment to the Gn:etle w-as p1ihlisbed on Frida;t· night,.. 
fnmi~y, ns nlso th~ beulth of_ others, the ult.eudnnt.,; or N11.poleo:: ('Ontnimug tbe a.ceount of tli..e l'ef~nonies ut the CorOHation.. 
The) fully n1,prec1,l!ed tht.• !ugh honor done ti.mm. l\lr. _Kemhle hM cha-nged his residt•nee from Lou~nnne to nn ele-

'l'h.o prepnrntion.,;; for His l\-Jnjes1y's reception in Ireland J;!:nlll ''!lbi 011 the- rond to, Vt~·ay, on the bnuks of the llenum Lnke 
gain,; 011.. _ His M1!je~ty who is not exiJectL-d he fort! to-morr~:~~ Mrs. _Sidtl~ns mul her df.'llgbter ure 1here oo 11 ,·isit. • 
D:1bl111, w1~I re~1111n 1.~1 AnglesE"R two duys; the dinner to be giwn ~t- 1s n sm.~lar foC't, tho, thr 1c-mperuture of the n.ir ao-thc- longe . ..-t 
b:,. ~he Um,·ers1ty~. will be most splenditl. llr, Hotlgkinson, Dr. "'.')_ 10 ihe presen! }'t'nl', wus one degree lowl!'r than en:tlie-shorlt'st 
Ll~)d und Dr. Wilson, ure the Fellows who hnYc the commuutl d,t) of Hie 11reC'edmg-ye:ir. 
of If, A yttung lady, 11.Je dnu~hter or o tentlemnn oHs-rtunf" rcsiilinir 

D\" 'rHF: LORD LtEt.:n:s_i.ST AN'D COl:PiCII, OF IRKL.o\.SO, nl'_llr Worc~~lt'r, ~lo1)f'd from the hoi1se of a friend, within tlu-~:. 
TALPOT, miles or l,IC',h~l•ld, w~it-re sh~ w,1s on a ,·isit, with tt·genlh•mun on-

. His Ex~llency the Lord Lieutennnl hn,·ing lnid before His 1\,fu. i'\fomlo.y mormng. 1 ~· nrrn·e1l ut "smnll town- i;1 Shropshiw 
Je$it:,.:'s ~n·y Council 1h1; following letter from the Right Hoo. Sir whe~tbey were pursned-, 11ml notwithslnnding the r<"rnOMlmnces 0 f 
Ben111nun llloomfiehl, Auigl.it :- hN frtends, the Clt"rg,-·01a11 united them. 

"h!'". Ln~u•-! nm, cc!mmR~decl hy t;:.,st~1~.,;~\;1;~r~~~ ~?.,\'.1/El~·;:1T!,~~ .. -. A fir!-1-rote line-of-but Ile $:hip, buih upon n beautiful model, i~ 
that ,it 1lt lh-i ~IRJl'!'lt}: .~ mtl"nhnH lo rentlezvnul-1 in llolyheatl harbrmr, an'd IH•al'ly reaity to be luuuchpfl ilf Cbnthnm, Tht' nu.me ori,..i11ally 

~;J~~!; tr.\~~;; 1~!::o~ft~:s :r~l"~l:i~~~r~\~~~,11ttoc~:.~~r~e t~n~c,1nni11t His ~~,.~,'-~:: ~:u~~: .. ::i~~: ~;;;;i: b~tc'~~~;~n:!~1~,;:~~~~t~tr i;:~rer~ 
_ llis MaJ~iity h~,1 h<'l'A grn.t'iously (lll'ast'tl tondopt thi!! arr.i.ncement wm1 iire u fine sprcmwn of marme ;irchitecture-. She· in 10 C'Url')· one-

~r'~•i~~~ ~~1:;~lh<'~·~ .. ~-
1~i~~:1\1: 1~t~~~:11t !~~~,c~·~,.~~t the sus11<'n~e antl 1111cl.'rtal111y hundre,I and teu gun,:. 
"With ,Ut'at re~pt"rt, 1 ·11:~-<' tl1t' h<>nour to ht' Ou Thurs(luy, the Eust lndin Compnny's Reg,imenl llllder the-

"ll_i!IExc<'llt'n("y tlic ~t:Ji"t~:;:~~~~~~~-~;xcellctiey·~ ~~~tiJ~~[;~~ti.n. C'o~m.ind of f::olont'I Aslell, butl 11 fit'ill-d.oy in J,ondon 1-lelds, Huck
It Is ordl!'rt•d th1tl the same he publisbei in nn Extrnordioury Gn- ne:,.. I~ <.'Olls1sts ~fTOO m~n, nnd mnth• a tine milii.nry u11peurance.., 

zette for the purpose of gh-ing the enrliest nml most public notifi. ~\~}:J{i;:~:1r;~~~-crnlut1oos much _to the sutisfoction of the mili.
cntion of such His Muj~ty's. moli:t gmcious conrnurndli: uml of the 
rt>gn~,l nnd co1~,;idcr_11lion His 1\foje.sty hus thereby com1~s('ended to The Rll:'sinn fr~~"Rte _Yoslock, Cnpt. IlellinglULUSIHI, and a cor
m11111.fest for Ins fuitiJfol nll(l lo,·ing Iri~h suhjecis. Gi\·eu al the vett~, put 11_1 '11 _Li:mon m the enr;y 1inrtor this month from 11 voynge,-
Conncil ClmmbHr in Dublin, tbt" 31st t.luy or July, J~tl. of di~co..-~•ries III tile Pucific. Ocenn, bound to St: l)etersburgb .. 

W. ARMAGH. 1\1.-\NNERS, C. These ships proceeded rwurly m the trnC'k of our great circummwi-
JOHN G. DUBLIN. J<;RNR. gator_€o_ok, un~ go~ us for us '10 S. haTing uSL-ertnine1I (which is 
FRAN'KFORT DE CASTLF.COOTF-~. the l!m1c1p11I tlnng d1seo\·ere<l) that tLe luud Jiscornredin the North 

;'.·t1f i:S~RENCY. [J•;~th!i. ~i~:,~!lt~~::• L::: ::::, b:~~:: :::,;::o:~:d:b:5 

.~:::::::; 

J, RADCLIFFE. nn Aldermnn for tl.Jt' \Vurd or Cheap, in the room uf the lnle Alder-
MeeLings in mrious parts of the kinA'dom ha,·e been held, and ::: u!,~~~=i~1

1;1;-!;:~,!tllinm Thompson, E!<'i- or Tbnmerstreet..,. 

are to uddrt'Ss the King oo bis urrival, . In_ the Court of Con~moo C0unci\, on Monday. some co11ver::;atiota 

l\1 IS CELLA NEO US. relatn•e to London Bridge Hrose, in consequence or o petition pre
i;enied from severnl 11_r':'prielors or corn nnd cottl crnCt, iu wbicb they-

His late Mnjesty m~ny years ngo, c.;ruposed on oir, which be s_rn.~_d, thnt two ud1hl1.onol 11rches wonld be sufficient to st11isfy tho
,e:n\·e to ooe of bis nttenllnnts of thl' nnm~ (If llernnrd who on petitioners, o.ml thnt ;:111 attempt lo impose u tn:c or toll of 2d. in the
llickerstutl"s trnnsformntion of The l''illa,qe Opera to Looe in a ton, ~~ltld be uneqtrnl 11 nd oppres.-.ive. Mt. Alderman Gorratt was.. 
Pillage,_ introduced it in the chnracter of Ro,<;etta, with Ht>propriute ofopmion th11 t 11 new bridge wns prefcrnble to putcbing u11 lhe old,. 
words, viz. " In lm·e should there meet 8 foud pnir," ope, Mr. Aldermnn Vl"n:.ibles thought thnt widening th" 11rcbes. 

On Tuesday, the Duke of York held a Militmy Le,·ee which wns "'01
•
11d _unswer every purl?ose. At lengt.h,.i'.t was cnrried by n lnrw 

nUended most numerously. Among olbers present wr.re, Lieuts.- mn1or1ty, thnt the ohl bridge should~e repniretl. nndolteretl, , 
Gens. Sir R. Puget, Maitlnnd, ,1 nd C:implwll i l\lajor-Geii. Brandi On Wedoesduy, being tlle li.t duy in. A.ugnst, Dogget's cont R!loi 
Colonel:; Sir Wm. Gomm, Austen, Lygon, Rt.•ynett; the Eurl of bnclge wns r?wed for, nccording to the e.nnuul custom, by sh YOWi~ 
Aylesford,und the Hon. Major Fiuch. wotermnn, JtlSt out of their npprenJiJ:eships. Thomns Cole 01-

0n Tbursd.ny bis Roynl Highness 1hr. Duke of York dined at the Cl.ielse,_1, wni;, declured _the winne~ of ll~li,·ery uod bndge; wmi;,11 
Stnr un,t Gurler, at U.icbmond, with u party of offict"rs of bis rt'gi• Mecklim•, of Hnuk side, come Ill se,cood1 be receiwJ. -41. Ts, IJd.~ 
ment, who hiul the honour of com·rying llim up the rh·er from Joshua Jutlr;c, of Rothttrhid1e, was thlrtl, iLlld receh·ed Zl, 12s.. 11d .. • 
Whitebnll-stnirs 1ht.•ma.eh·es, in n benulifol eigbt.oored bo11 t, b1iilt The gcnern! I rude of Jhe W ~st of SclMlund is going fuvouroht.y. 00_ 
expri~ssly for their u~e this Spring, The followin" ,,-ere the ei,..ht The _cotton m1_lh ure brisker Just Dow thno they hn,•e been for a 
rower;;_on,tbis occusion :-Lorit Snltoun, Col. Dr~k, Col. Hurt'l;y, cons1demhle _time. The nmnufuc-1.u.ces carried on in the C'OrUDtry 
Col. H1gg11Lc;on, Col. Gmnt, Copt. Donglus, Capt. Simp$ion, nnd to~vns nre dorng well; tl.Je wool num,1U:ucturers in Stewor1o.ui And 
Cnpt. Long. His Royal Highness was attended by Gen. Upto11, K1.lmnrnock nre in good s11irit.s, and the work people nre oJ: ~nt 
anti Col.Cook~ more comfortnble in cirNm!ot:mces thu.n lhey hn,·e been sio,8 :,i.&12. 

On Fridny, soon urter three o'cl~k, his Roynl Higbnes.1; the .MrnoLESF.X Jua1ss.-Tln,, Sberuf of Middh-sex hns nddnssed 
Duke of Cnmbrklge \efl lown in his chariot nnd four, 011 bis return 1111 onicinl notice to the constubles or the se,·eml distrie!s. m, the
to Hnnover. f.'Olmty, ."':nrning them th11t. if.J~ir01Snre not relurnrd nl"'~rtdillg to-

On Fridny the Duke of Wellington letl town for Ille continent, in the prov1s1on o[ the Acts, 1.:he-petlftlties will he strictly cAfurced.
order to inspect thP wholP. or the new fortifications constructed.und The persons q1mlif1ed to sen-.e-oo Juries nre-AH iieJSGlls llavlng 
cnrr)·ing on thrm!gh the Netbe-rlnnds. His Grnce wiU visit. Pnris _IOI. b)' the yenr of freehDld,. or- copybold, or uncient ri_e~e or
pre,·iou& to his te-turo. ID rent, fee simple, re~ tuil,_ DI: for lire. All persoc-i, having on: 

Lnst Strndn}' e,·ening tbr town or Wind,mr was \"C"ry full of cem. estnte in 1101-Session in Jond,. in tlleir own right, of tln,y.eurly volue
puny, t1nd the grent nUruc-tion wns the ptomPnnde on the tem1ce, or ZOI. or npwnrcls, O\:er 11nd uJliove lheresen·ed rent lµl,J'~hle there
which wos crowded till ·a late ho11r. The uumerous band of tne out, such htnds being, hel!~ ~ lense or leases for tb.~.'llh6olute 1.erm
Lire G1rnrds continued ployiRg till neur nine o'clock. Sn.tuJtlnJ· of Jif~y .yenrs or more,. or for aincty•nine years, or any other term 
being wbn1 is <.•ulletl election Snturdny with the yoang gentle• de1ermrnnble oe one- or wore Hfe or li\"es, Al!..JMsebolders on
men nt Rton College, grent numbers of the Nobility nnd per- lenst!S wbffre the impoiied unts slmll amount to .'iQJ.., or upwards per-
_o;ous <'onnected with the fnmilies or the students of that Se- onn11m .o\:er aod aho,·e ~ vouod nnts, or olh~, l'eSermlioos Jl&J,-, 
minnry, were present ut the <'elebrnticw. of the day. The nble by ,·1rtnc o~ Uie so.~ _leas~. Tho proper Qffieers'nre pnrtir.cu ... 
young gentlemen J)roceeded in bout!-, drPS!ied in fnncy 1md "~pro- lnrly waro~d R!J.fllQst ~1ui; to tttld the title w; lbq_. where it is rl~e,;. 
printe drl!1-ses, u111h" r:h·er to Surly Hnl(, where they '1\'ere regnle-tl nnd '_)f ndd1n~ it ~here- wt does •~t properly ~rluin, wlth n 11~w 
with refreshmenl~; the bnnd or music ,1.ccompnnying tbetn. On tofonselectiOns.10 at6@5 of Special JnrieJ, 
1beir return I\ brillinnl display of fire,:"orks were let off', nnd the Cona•r IJ.A.RT.I-~.1t...-The Court Mnrlinl,Ofdered to iry Ljb_ut •. l, 
wenther being ,·ery fovourablE', nt:ttn('ted o greut conc-ou~ or Flelch~r:. fir.~t ~t. o( His Mujesly's.:--~ Tees on cbrges of" 
s11ec1.ntors. On Monday mo~ning ibe young geo.tlemen or E1on '' cruel,, Qr11r~ssi.'-le, nm\ hnoffieer•likt-.eoinduct to~nrt.ls 5;~v~Q.]. of 
College left. for the bo1idnys. the CI1'-W of tba.1 :-hi11 during the time-he bus belonrred tp her" is 

E11:QL1s1t MONARCHS Caows.E» •~ JUL\" A"t "'~ES.TMISSTF.fl.- o~ o~inion that-th~ <'hnrge: of cruel\)'· ~as not been Pr:oY~- ~~inst 
Richnrd II. July 16, Anno 1331';, Richard JU. Jul~• 6, Anno H83; L1eHf •. Fle~~, _ hut the. rem~in~g,• \l81rt of t~e cb.U,rg·~ b.os been
.Tnmes I. Jnly 25, Anno 1603;, George JV~ July 19, Anno 1821,- pruYed ngotnst. him, by his bn,·mg, JP.-tlicted 1rnmshliilf'Dl ~n some of 
The nhO\·'-' comprises u. pertad or fom b.t.m.dreJ. nud eighty-four Uie-~rew oon~l'}' to the regnlatlOJ'-5 ud irutriicliQPS. t_elntlngto His. 
yenrs.-Comnution Sermo,.as, or Exh1J1:iations, 11re not sW.1ed to MnJ£>sty>s service at sen, nnd to t_bft Customs at the Nn'1·. ond es 
bn,·e been used till the Crowning or "Etlward tbt" Confl'ssor, ot Win- the oftenee folls witbio the !tad a.iticle of t~ ocls o,ud. 0 ;ders (or 
chester, on Ensler•d11y1 lO·U, WbE'II the Sl,l'mon was 11reoC'lled by · the_ re:;ulntion n,nd bi:lt.er go:vei:nment of H,~ Maje-sty's N,n·y ond
the Archbishop or (,"a.uterblll')-·.-Ttie proceedings of the Coun of Sh111s of Wu~, nn,d fo~s bf sPn, ~oth ndludge him to be dismis.sed. 
Cini ms are not recorded till Richard Il, ~,nd h,:,n~ origion~ the frou;i His Mn,1esty s serv.i,ce t\CCOrdmgly: bJ.Jt in cnnsidernlion of f(le
King's Cham11ion. very ueellent chnrnC''lel; given to him 1;i;. s~ern\ Officers:, nn1l ns bis 

Ac-r OF Ga.'ic&.-TJ:ie foUowin~ lettPr hos b~n ~ent to the off~nce nppenrs to h,axe. n~i..;en ~ro,:,1 the· bnd system of punisb.i,i_e:~t 
~t'rnrnl ReYenu~ Honrds in $.nglund, Srotlnnd, nnd \~hind., for the which eitsted _oR. l1_1mi:d His l\-lnr46tJ''s sbi1;1 'f&e~, the Court ~~o~gly 
releuse o( rortuin prisom~rs :- re~o~mnend~ lt,tm to tho rn.vour..~ble C'onsiderntion of the ltwds Com-

<' Tr~asm-yCilnmbe·(s, t6UI July, 1821. m
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268 -· THE ARMY.~1'he 29th regimewt of foot, stationed in M1o11tehester 
11.nd it<; neiglilt0u1·ho0l.l, i.c. aboul to e'.l:.cbnngr. l111artcrs ~.-ith t_be S01_li 
regimenl, .,_"O\\" nl CU"ster 1111:l Li.Yc111ool. Tbr. 7"ith rt'g1ment 1s 
llbm,t to 11emo,·e from H.oeht.lak•, &c. to Sunderlund. 

Tl~ fullo,.,.ing rr..-(menls nre in the Afe<liternmeun :-8th, or lnte 
Kiog'l.sOwn; IStb,::-- ltoytt\ Iri:i•h; 28tb, 36th, .'.ils1, Kine;_'s Own 
Light Re,;?;iment; 75th, Ft.5th, King's Light lti[nntry; 90tlt !,tght In
fentry-t>ight regiments; 'ltHb, 27th, 64tb, 11.nd !WLIJ, at G1b_r.:1lta:r. 

Lieut.-Col. Stm..-eley, .nnd one comp11ny of 1be Royul Slull Corps, 
.ire mulerordf"rs to elilbark'for 1he M.ntiritio~. 

-Col. Sir A. Christie took the ('Ommilnd of Chnlhum Gnrris-on Inst 
week, ,·ice M.tjor De~berough. 11romoted to ht" Lieul.-Ge-nernl.
Col. Bur,roynt>, of 1b0 Royol Engineers, bns taken the C"ommnml of 
the Royal EugineersJ Estnblishmentoftlrnt gurrisou -On Tuesduy 
two compnnil"s of the 6UU1 regime11t urri\·ed nt Chn1ham, 1~nder 
the command of I.ieut.-Col.Gildit>, from Sl. Ifrlt>nn j the remumdcr 
of the re:?;"imcnt is exvected to arrive sl 1only.-Four troops of the 
9th Roynl Lnncers pitssed through Chnrham on their route tu Cu.11-
terbur~-, whew the heatl-qm1rlers of the regiment nre to be e.~tn
blished: two troops pusse<l by wuy of Maidstone on the sume ro~te. 

The !loyal Sornh Gloucestt•r Militia ha\·ing completetl the p~nod 
iof 21 clnys' training nnd exercise, weredismissell on Fridnysc'nmghr, 
and returnrd to their homes. 

In con!lit>quence of the ::\IilitnryDrevet, thecommnnrl of the 13th 
Lighl Drogoous, !st Fool ( lstBntmlion), 9th, 14th, 18th, 38th, .S81h, 
fl4tb, 6ith, 72d, 75tb1 und H9th, ~ill become rncunt, the ~·otonels 
beitigappointed to 1hc ruuk or Ma3or-Gencral.--:-The Bren!t_md~des 
the 1iromotion of Col. Bourke, C. B. of Tborn\'llle, nenr L1menck, 
to tlie rnnk of Major-Genernl. _ · 

0wr pre.em militnry estublisbment at Port-;:mouth consists of 
80,000 men. 'I'here ure 108 lmttuliorn:; or Irifanlry (Poot Guards 
included) und 28 of Horse. Fifteen regiments of thP, Infnntry nnd 
four of the Cnn1lry .ire in the sendce of tl1e Ind in CompoTiy. This 
establishment, ll is sni<l, is to lJe diminished to 60,000. by the re
duction of 14,000 on the 2.ftb or September. This reduclion will 
be <•ffr.cted, not by the disbondment of nny batlulion whnle\·er, bul 
by that or two tr0<~ps and n,·o com1mnies in eoch regiment througl:
out the army. Tile reducible officer.;, it is s11id, will be permitted 
to continue doing 11.nty with their -corps, though in the receipt of 
lmlJ:-puy only, 11ml will fall into rncnncies us they. occur i!I their 
respectire reAiments. Tllis is on nrrnngement wl11ch 1 while the 
genl'rul nwnsurc is im11ortnnt lo the country, cunnot but prove eK
tremcly .~utisfnctory lo oilicers juniors of their rnnk, ,·ery mcrny of 
"'hom, in orller to return to tlie sen·ice, bm;e purdmsed the regu
lated difference, which, in ~w.vernl instnnces, is no incomidernble 
sam. Should the country hcn•ufler cnll for furtLi1:r curt.nilmeut, 
tbe un11umbered reg-imenls uml the seconcl bttUulions uf tbe Roynls, 
of the 60th, ond of lbe Rill!:! Bri~ude, would aJford a reduction 
of neur six tbousuud men; but the diminution of our force 1o 
nn estublishm<.>nt so Fmull, is n measure thnt should be uoder
token with cuution, when 1he wide e.'Uent of the British empire 
js considere,1, together witb whnl i!- due to it~ snfety nnd dignity. 
Before 011? King lenves Ireland, tbe fonr gollnnt regimenls thnt re
tain the" Gurb of Old Gaul," nnmely, 1h·e .ol2d, 78th, 79th, unr.l 93d, 
will be brigmleU in Dublin. The 02,l, which completes the five re
gimems 1hnl continue the old Romon costume, is in .Jumnicu j but, 
though nbsent, its senices will be no less c.ulled te mind by n 
Sovereign who well remembers tbnt in every quarter of Um globe 
the Gordon Higl1la11ders h;n:e con:•rcd Uiemseln>.:s with glery. 
Tl1e 03tl, or Sutherland Highlunders, is nt pn~.sent the junior l'egi
ment of the line; tbey ore in un admirable st.Rte of discipline. 
The flnnk compauies of tlfe 00th regiment cnme home in the 
Camel, under Colonel Nicol. Li<mtemrnLs 1\lorris und U!,;ber, nntl 
Surgeon Henry, of the 00th, nnd the colours of the r"'giment, nlso 
.c.umehome. 

The Q1Jeen was uwnre of her dnnger, nnd wilh the u!most 
palienc:e, she submilted 10 every proposed menus of relief, nt the 
w.me time saying, thnt she beliernd it was useJess:.--0fficiul 
notice of the Queen's illness und d11nger has been sent to the 
Home-office, nnd wus officially ncknowledged. 

The Queen hns been seriously indisposed for some llnys; tbefol
lowin!?: Bulletin wnsissued on Tburstlny night:-

" Brandenlmrgh-House, .A.ug. 2d, lSZl, 1aalf-past JO, p. m .• 
"Her Majesty hns no obstruction of the bowel-;:, uttrnded wilh 

intlammntion. The symptoms, though mitigntrd, are not remO\·ecl. 
"W. G. M.\TON. u HENRY HOLLAND." 
"PELHAM W.\RREN. 

Tbe Morning Clironicle of Snturda.y•stntes :-
" Throughout yesterdny uml the day before the Queen underwent 

eontiounl fomentations, but without any mnterial nlle\·iation of the 
inllamm"ation. The Ilhysicinns have not been enobled to procure 
any relief for the bowels ; but yesterday she was bloodeJ four times, 
_and she lost 'on the whole 66 ounces of blood. Through tbis, and 
a warm hnlh, her 1\Injesty wns somewhat composed, and enjoyed 
three or four hours' sleep yeslerduy evening. But sti11 her C'0ndi-
1ion wus felt to be so alarming, thut Mr. 1''ox, the Proctor of Doc
tors' Commons wos brought down to draw up lier will, which wns 
executed by uine o'clock. Messrs. Brougham, Denman, and Dr. 
Lushington remnintd at Brontlenburgh House until H o'clock. 
Her·Mnj('sty wos nlso nttended by Lord and Ludy HoOO, Lady Anne 
Humillon, with Mr. Alderman Wood nnd Family." 

The following are C'opies of the Bulletins which were is.sued in 
the course of the d.i)' : 

•• The Q11«11 ha!! p11.~sed a tolerably quiet night; but the symptoms of her 
.Hajeaty'e illness remain u yestrrda.\', 

"Ilrand~~~~~ff!J!!kuJ\~.\f~•\lg.3, HJ2J, :: ~Ef1f!~T~~RREN, 
"ILENltY HOLLAND." 

Eight o'<'lock,-We regret lo len.m lllat there are no favourable symetome 
Sil the progress of her Majesty's diiwrder. 

:: l~~1j!!1~~~;fk;:::~"1!~~ J:ra~~~jest)"s sr~P:l~s1~S~,i~ morning. 
' teno'elockP.M," ''W.G.MATON, 

"PELl(AM WAnRBN. 
"HENRY JiOLLAND." 

The followin~ bulletin '\'\·ns exhibited yesterdny moming ot Cum• 
liritlge House :.:.. 

••'Her Maje::ity has rassd an indifferent night; but has l11ul some tran,1uil 
eleep. this morning. ·rile general symploms remo.in neul)' the se.me as 
Jfl8lerday. •• H. AINSLIE, 

"W. G. MATO>l, 
"PELHAM W.ARRBN, 

• D.radenburgh Hou~e, Aug. 4., nineo'cl~~~f~~.Y HOLLAND. 
The following Bulletin wos issued ot twelve o'clock:-

" Her Alajc~ty bas heen in a Hound sleep sfoee six o·elock this morning, 

an~ Bt~~~~:=~~~hoH~~c~!!;~4~t;!.Su~d~~ 1t;~~~i~elt_"(Sigued as before.) 

The eleC'tion of n physicinn to West.minster Hospilol took ploce 
on Tbursdo)', when Dr. Boyton wos declared duly elected, the num
ber of \'Otes being-For Dr. Boyton, 109-For Dr. Vetch, 4.S. 

RolU.tN DRIOOE JN HoLLA~D.-GJ'oningen.-The Romnn 
brigde, which wus discovered in Holland io I 818, is now wholly 
.cleared from the turf with which it wes surrounded. It is three 
miles long,_ Olld tweh·e feet brood. It was In.id by the fifteenth cohort 
O! Germunicus, 01r·er the marshes, in which deep beds of turf ha.ve 
£mce bee~ formed, nnd, in all probability, gradually sunk into the 
mlll'Sli by •_ls own weight. The resinous particles which are in the 
~ors~y soil ha\'e proboblJr contributed to presene the bridge, which 
IS ~~ti rely of wood._ Every six Ieet there were po&ts tn supporUhe 
ra,~1ng-, os mny be J~ged by the holes in which they trere fi1etl. 
This yeat work, whlch consists of a judiciow. number of beams 
.ap_pe~rs to hnve been wrought witb very large ans; the w-orkmOll! 
6h1p 1' .odmiroble. 

JOHN DULL. 
U~"lVERS!TY INTELLIGENCE. 

0XFORD.-Thur!lduy last cumeon !he e)eclion ~t Merton College, 
when Mr. George Rooke nml :Mr. George Hunulton Seymour, of 
Merton CoUege, Mr. ClnrenC"e Pigou, of Christ Church. nnd Mr. 
~e•!l'J' Williom Bulkley, of Brnsenose, were ttlecte<l Fellows ofthnt 
Soc1'!1.y. 

On Wedne.qley the 25th, (St. Jnmes"s day,) the Lord Bishop of 
Worcester held nn ordinu1ion in the pnrish church of Hnrtlebury, 
wllen the following persons were ordninctl :-PRIESTs-W. M • 
Williams,lf.A.; T. Snow, M.A.; T. v.~inter, M.A.j D. l\liller, 
M.A~-DE1i.coss-H.J. Bnrton, M.A.; W.Brown,M.A.; D.H. 
Wt1:lton, M.A.; W. H. Mogridge, ll.A.; E. Foull,ner, B.A.; G. 
Sm,1llt"y, B.A.; C. Smith, ILA. 

C.OIRRID~E.-A grnce lun-ing pnssed the Sennte to tile follm,·
ing elfect :-thut those to wbom the Sunday ufternoon lUrn,;, nnd 
the turns for Christmns Dny and Good Fridny ure nssigu.ed, shall, 
from the beJ?;inuingof October, 1821, to tht> end of June, ~si2. pro. 
,·ide uo otber substitute thun such as should be appoinled in con
formily with thutgruce. The following pcrsoDs hu\·c been eleC'ted, 
ench for the month to which his nnme is affixed :-Oct. The Hnl
~nn Leclurer.-No'"·· Dr. Dlomfield, Trin.-Dec. Rev. S. Lei.", 
Arubic Prnfessor.-Jnn. !\Ir. C. Musgra..-e, Trin.-Fch. The Lord 
Bi~hop of Peterboroul!h, La.dy MurgnretJs Profe!!-sor.--Mor. Dl·. 
Wonlsworth, Muster of Tritii1y.-April nntl May, the Hulst-nu Lec
LUrt~r.-June, Mr. Dicken, Pet. 

Mossrs. Lionel Buller and John Cullen RrnNs, Scliolurs of King's 
college, vrere on Mondny last U{lmitted Fellows of thot society. 

The Re\·. E<lward Bellman, rector of Helmingbam nnd Pet
tuttgb, Suffolk, is nppointed Chopluin 10 tbe Couoless or Dyenrt. 

The Re"". Cburles Spencer, ,.-icnr of Bishop Stortford, i.~ op
pointed domestic clmplnin lo the 1\farquis of .Aylesbury. 

VOLCANO IN THE ISLE OF BOURBON. 

[Account '!( a late E.1.·plosion by an eye 1oitne.fs.] 
On the 27th of Febl'uary, at ten o'clock in the morning, the 

weather being cloudy, a frightful noise was heard, like that of a 
loud clap of thunder, produced by the explosion of a column of 
fire sud smoke from the cro.tE':r of the volcano. The clearness of 
tl1e rest of the d11y prevented a full enjoyment of this brilliant 
horror; but on the arrival ol' night a pillar was perceived, formed 
of mosses of fire and inflamed matter, shooting majestically to a 
prodigious height, and falling with a crash which inspired ter
ror. The brightness which it diffused was such, that o,•er all 
the extent of this quarter a letter could be read by the light of 
this prodigy. Towards the middte·ofthe night three rivers of 
fire were discovered opening a passage near the summit of the 
mountain, a little below the crater, and taking a direction per
pendicular lo the high road. On the 9th of March one of them 
had paHcd it, leaving a line of lava six feet high by twenty feet 
broad, and rolled to the sea over an extent of 30 poles, throwing 
Ull lbc w.i.tcr to such ~ height that it fell down in the shape of 
re.in. 

At the moment of the eruption, n shower composed of blackish 
ashe!!-, of gold coloured glass, sulphurous particles, fell in the 
vicinity of the volcano. It rained thus for two hours. On the 9th 
of 1\-farch, we experienced an enrthqunke, which wus or so short n 
dur.1tion, thnt we could not determine its direction. From the first 
moment of the emption to the day ou which I writ~, lhe volcnno 
hns not ceased to bum. · 

On the first of this month it threw out such n quantity of smoke, 
lhtLt the higher pnrts of the i'ilond wns co..-ered by ii. On the 2d 
the min wus so abundant, that the nrm of the lu..-a renching to the 
S<'1t wos extinguisbeJ, ond oo the ..,_U.1 it could be pnssed without 
mucb dnnger. 

An obsen·er, whom I JJIRC'e-.1 in such n nmnner ns to seize the most 
minute circumstances which the \'Olcnno iu ncti,·ity might present, 
tells me thnt ot this moment the second arm of tlle lava hos reached 
tlie high rand on a bnse duuble tile breudih of the former, or 60 poles, 
nod that the third is 200. 

Hm·ing long rt~ided in Nn1lle.'i end Sic-ily, I hn,.·e ascerlnined that 
the lam produced by the volcano of Bourbon does noL ut nil resem. 
hie that produced by Vesuvius and JEtna; the lorn of the two lutter 
volC"auos is compuct, hnnl and not porous: trinkets nnd snufl:.boxes 
a.re made of it, which tnkes a polish finer than me.rble. The JJalr'e• 
meotof Nnples is mode of squore blocks from l\'lount Vesuvius, ond 
it is so slippery tbat in time of min we mip-ht sknit upon it ns on ice. 
The luvo. of Bourbon is Ii species of scoriu, of a bl1tck colour, and 
pr~seut.s the aspect of iron dross. 

(Signed) 
TheMnyorofSt. Roze, PREYNE DE BALLERGUE. 

St. Roze, April 9. 

An nrticlefrom :Snples duted 14th ult. inn French Journal, says-• 
"lnst Friday, Vesuvius wus covered during U-1• whole day, not 

with rnlcanic lova, but with snow, whiC'h fell in great nbnudunce nnd 
C'Overed the whole summit of tlle mountnin. This is o. phenomenon 
rorely witnesse<lhere, e\·eo in winter." 

AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR JuLv.-There is little of DOlr'elty 
to presenl to the public, ut this time, os an ugricuhuml re1Jort. The 
different crops upoo the ground h1u·e improved sioco our last, from 
a fovournble chunge in the weather, whilst yet there hos been n 
consideruble want of solnr heat. Lute high winds also mo.y have 
bud some degree of ill effect on the wheats under the flowering 
proce:5s. Nevertheless, all tho crops U!JJlf:ar in n prosperous ond 
thrixing state, ut1d very probable at h«rvest, lo eJford n C'onsirlc~ble 
augmenlntioo of th!! natioaol stock of corn, pulse, and roo~ col
leC'tivdy. Tbe stocks of roots wos great, und the lntt~ ruins will 
drow up a lurge efterm11rk. The ho1>s nre much mended, u:id will 
probobly be a for greater crop than wos expected. The growth of 
seeds Ibis year hos n.ot been so succe•sful. Tures will be a good 
crop. Fruit is in for greater nbuodunce than the enrly season pro
mised, npples being the chief exception. The l1de rains have drawn 
up the turnip plants to a size and substance to <lefy the fly. Live 
stock, both fat and lcno, hos decli11eli in price still fortber siuce our 
lest, with a chunae to encounter the usuul nutumnul foll. Wool 
ho& e.xperienced n trifling amendment ill priC'e. The crops gelle
rully, in Irelund nnd upon the Continent, are reported to be of good 
1uomise. 

HoW.-'r,RD AXD G1eBs BANKRUPTCY.-0n Wednesday there wns 
another meeting of Ole creditors of the bnnkrupts, who stated that 
their accounts were not balanced nnd odjusted sufficiently correct; 
there were upwards of eight bundred accounts. The Accounlti.ot 
stnted tbo.t .it would take two .months to correct the account fit for 
tbe creditors' inspection. The commissioners uccordingly adjourned 
for tho.t p1iriod. 

IMPORTANT TO :MSRCHANTS HAVING A~Y TRANSACTIONS WITH 
HAMBDMou.-JnteJligHce was received on Friday, of the failure 
of a commercio1 'house in which muny of the German houses in 
this city nre deeply in1r·oh·ed, On inspecting the list of c-reditors, 
the wife of 1he iDSQlvenL oppears as u principul cr~ditor-and 
whose clu.ims vrill probably absorb all the assets. It seems there is. 
a lnw in Hamburgh which cannot be made loo public, thnt the 
wife's property hos u prior claim upon the whole estate for the first 
6,·e years of her marrio,e. The bankrupt, in this cose, bus only 
beeo married four years and three quar1ers-it is iherefore expe
diP.nt in estimating a rnen'& properly b3,· what he hod with his wife 
io ,liCf.Ctai.lJ how loog )e has.been married! 

NEW .\IUSIC JUHT l'UHLISHED. 

lVI!~ ra.~i~~r~!!i i~;~~~L~1J~l~e";~,~~:~::;:;!,~~!11~~~~teemi::i1i~~,:; 
aud sweetuesS or his eomr,ositions, has latclr furnured the 1nu8ieal worij 
with lhe following clet:ant Dallads, the increasin){ demand for which fully 
justify the Publishers in the expeetalion th<')" ;mlicipatedufll1e pulilicap
pro,·al. "TH!!: FIJtST ROSE OP Sl".\DIER," an ori1dnal Oalad,1111J 
by l'iliss Stephen!', at the Theatre lloyal, <:ovent Garden, withraplaNu 
npplau.,.-, price 2!l. "THE SUX Olr TO-llOfinOW SHALL DRY liP 
THY TEAfiS,'' llallarl, sung by .Mrs. Salmon, at the Xe\\· ArgrU RoolDi, 
with thr me!lt distingM.i,ihed appln.llH', prir-e 29. " MIO AL.\U, f.~HE
WELL," Dn.\lad, sung ll,· Mrs. A,hc. at the Oath Concert,., withlhehi,fli~t 
a.pproba"tion, price 2s. "

0

.FAREWELL TO THE: LAXD 01'' JIYYOUTII,' 

~~~::~~:,
11

:~ie~y2~~r- ~-a;1~1E11_\1~\ ~.ifl~r:!1ti rst~E~~~~~~;: E~E~ 
1mng by Mr. Leoi.i Lee at the Oalh and nirmini,:ham Cou«erl~11·ilhlhtmo•·. 
cnthuHiai.;:tic .applaude, price Is. fid.-London: l'riated h)' !tlayl1uv aod C~. 
(late Phillip., and J\fayhew) :\lusic-.,clle;·s to lier Royal llighHeoslheDochru 
or Kent, 17, Old Bond-street, whl·re may be Qbtained n·ery new }lusiraJ 
Publlcatien or merit. 

A. Monday's Eitition, contuinia~ !he lntest News, !be Stock Lisl
1 

the London Markets, And the State ofllie Country Markets b;· thal 
morning's post, is published et Tt.ree o'clotk. 

NO1'JOES 1 0 GO1l/lESP0NDEN1S. 

We quite agree with" LOYALTY-'' in lu"ssug9e.1Uon, lholin the 
reduction of clerk,'i, 4-c. iA public oJ}icc~·, tlM,u oj radical politics 
should be first remor,ed. We are qNife sure Uwt ijhta~ of Jami• 
lies 1oere, by tl,e same rule, to employ onlg loyal and desn~(1'g 
tradesmen, the number of di.mjfected personJ in middling life 
would be gr&Jtly decreased; let those sort qf people/tel /mD 
completely tl,ey depend upon their betters, find they will 10011 leorr, 
to respect them. We 11hall be TJery happy to shew tip 011y and oll 
men who TJilify the Gooernment by which llug get their hl'ei.ld. 

.A. " DocTOR OF D1v1:s1Tv" is also an A.S.S., or lie 11q,J' 
har,e disgui.ved hia hand better-the same paper, same itrihig, 
tmd same post-mark~ on t1co letters shew great c91'e1Wfflt ia 
hisfolly. ' 

Tl,e lines to Miss Cunn·r are not worth in.«>rting-tht .nlhjeel 
ia loo inaignijicant to excite the slightest 1·11tera,t either on"' o§ 
the stag~. 

We cannot con3"ent to ,·nsert the criticilfm upon Hone's la,t 
beastly. publieation; we tru~·t tl1e .4ttorne,~General wilt da hi, 
duty, and we are quite ,yure an Engli~·h Jury will do theirs. 

We t~ianlr our corretspondeat HoMo; his hoaz- upon t~e 0io 
TIMES ts ezcellent ~- but we t/1i,,k it would bt safer for him nat 
to take any notice of I heir blunders yet. 

If C.R. had seen our Sundny's paperJ she woWd hatelft O.e 
list o/pr~motions ~he t!luJuire.ifor; in Me jeUJ di.9Patched qn Sa· 
turday night, nothing from the Gaulle appears buide., the m•" 
of bankrupts. 

We mu.st beg our correspondents to pag the postage of llar 
leUers, and we make this request in this instance less from ajefll 
of the charge of postage, fhanfrom an apprehension that we mar, 
by the neglect of such payment, lose many caluoble commrtRiea• 
tfon.Y. In the course of the la,vt week, we returned unol'(!ned I.I 
the Post•O.ffice more than a dozen leUers, as lwing unpaid, nii 
of course, are unable to appreciate fht:ir contents; but as 1&e llW 
made th£ rule, we shall constantly abide by it. 

CA.LCAR shall be attended to. 
Me. Hu~T of Colchester begs us to .,ag, that he hasnotpreadri 

at the A.de/phi Chapel these seoen years. 
Me. llROACKE's c1Jnduct was oery prupn- ,· hut we see notAilg 

eztrac,rdinary in a surgeon's gir,ing his assistance to O ,nan S#l· 
denly taken ill; at all eoents rse1Hurt decline inserting hislrlltt, 
which come~ Dery near tlie" puff direct.'' 
~~ kind friend V&RA:1 _ 111m, tee truat, see fJ1e propritlf if 

om!ttrng, under present c,rcum~·to11.ces, Ms favour oJJl4mM· 
$ffltth Races. 

PRICE OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSE, SATURDAY. 
Reduced Ann.. 76¾ I i I linvy 5 per cent 108' 9j !f I 
Consols .... - • • 7.S,j ½¼I Rxcbequer Bil!J •••• 1 --18 5 
Dit Acct 7.5½ i i / 1ndia Donds •••••• 
4 per Cents •••.•• o;JE&cH o;'~;,:';s .... , .. , .. 

S per ct. Div. 22 Morch ,fift-60 \ Bunk Sh. Div. 1 July '1521·.\0 
Recon. Div. 22 Mnrch 117-ti0 E1,Lo•d, Jmo.21 4D smo.i>-21 



JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, AUGUST 5. 

WE have throughout tile whole of our career, !-\uppoi-ted 

fo the ~est of our abilities, the cause of LOYALTY, RELI

GION~ and- MoaALITY; and iu the execution of our self

iDlpDSed dut3r, we ha.,·e decmeci it right at all hnza.rcls to 

speak truths. ,,.re are aware that many of th.osc truths 

111.11st bal"e caused (he parties implicated, much 11ai11; nor 
were we exempt fr0Ii1 a painful feeling while laying 
thelll before the public. In attacking faction allll ratli

clLlisJll, ti.Jc Queeu (who most ill-ad ... ·iscdly chose to accept 
the office of leader of the mob) camP- more frequently before 

us than almost any other h1dividun.l ; and we have never 

flinched from speaking what we thought just, or narrating 

ihat which we believed authentic; bnt now that Goo, iu 

bis inscrutable wisdom, has beeu pleased to visit Her 

Majesty with a pn.inful all(l dangerous illness-GOD for

bid that "·e Should say anoth~r word. Om· 1·endcrs, there

fore, if they find this Number or JOHN BULL more than 
onlinarily dull, will attribute its inefficiency to its right 

cause. 

Saturday, six 0'clock, P. 1\1. 

MR. Tll()llfAS·MOORE_-- . 

" One of the Frencb papers CUils lhe 1w~t, Thomns )fo0l·e1 Sir 
Thomus Moorl!. \Ve are reudy to ollow thot·Mr. Moore, both on 
the S('ore of tnlents nod high ('hnrncter, hos n helter clnim .lo snct, 
a title than many u name in the catulog11e of knights; but we 
belie\'(~ there i'>- u stnun('h inflexibility uho11t bis princi1•Ies which 
has no very nu turn I 1endeuer 10 such nn · honour, unless Apollo 
wen• te institute nu order of knighthood, and then he would be a 
Grand Cras.c;.:'-OLD TIMES, Aug. I, 1821. 

We quite agree (for once) with the Ole.I Times, that {lll 

the score or talent, Mn. l\fooRE stands much higher than 
Sir CHARLES ALDIS, Sir HENRY Bu:snu1n·, Sir COLUM
DINE DA~[F..LS, or Sir RONALD FEIIGt:SSON. or ev~n than 
the last Knight of all, Sin J.B. POCOCK; nay, in spilc of 
his appalling politics and loose morals, we are ready to place 
this warm and glowing songster high in the ranks of talent.
for who c:rnld be so blinded by polilical feeling, as to <leny 
to so sweet a poet all the distinction due to his merit. 

But,. when we hear of u staunch inflexibility of princi
ples," we laugh outright-not at ToM MOORE-because he 
would not talk such trash-but at the ignorance of the 

• wretched TUIES, for touching on a subject of which thev 
evidently know nothing. · 

Ma. 'J'l::I0:\14S l\looRE, the poet in questio11, holds al this 
moment the SINECURE OFFICE of Registrar of the Admi
ralty Court, at Bermuda, obtained for hira by the SPECIAJ, 
FAVOUR OF HIS PH.ESENT MA,JF.STY. 

It is equally true, however, that THOMAS Moo RE, is not 
likely to fall in the way of knighthood, as he jg obliu-ed to 
live out of England, being PUBLIC DEFAUL'l'BR [; HIS 
OFFICE to a large amount,--Stupid 1 assisli, 1 imes. 

We undf'rst11nd, hy a Gentleman who has this moment 
arrived from Branden burgh Honse, that the Queen is better, 
b1,1.t.no bulletin will be issued till half-past ten o'clock. 

. Half past Twelve o"clock. BRANDE~llURGH GAZETTE EXTilAORDINA!lY. 
-We sto\, the pl'('Ss to state, that our express lmsjust ar- . . 

ri~ed, wit 1 the intt~lligeuce, that tlie Q,ieen is m.m·/1. better. . HER MAJl:i:S'l'_Y has bee~ graciously pleased to grant to 
The physicians wel"c in n.ttemlance duriug the whole -of the I F1el~ M~rsh~l H~s. Royal H1ghue~s the Duke of Gloucester, 
e,-ening, and it was at first determined to issue n Bui- thed1g·mty ot a.I nnce of lte,· Umted-H.cahu, by the style an<l 
letin at ten o'clock, but npon consultation, it was tlefcrred ! tille of P1~1:scE or SCILLY. . . 
to a later hour, and at cle\-·en o•clock, n Bulletin was issued, U:e! Majesty has also Le~n pleased to mil.Ke the follov.·mg 
to the eftect above described. It was signed by the whole add1!1ons lo her ~eer.ige :-
of the pllysicians. Hts Royal Highness PRINCE WILLIAM, of Ilrownlow 

During the pa.st week there has been Rrnch fluctuation in 
the Funds, occasioned by the conflicting accounts which have 
been received from Turkey relative to its rupture with Russia, 
and the public securities bave been agitated in proportion. On 
}fomlay the Money Market presented an unfavourab]e aspect, 
as was the case on Tuesday; on Loth of which days Con sols 
had c.onsiderably decHne<l, having been done as low as 74! 
for·M,;mey, and ·74! f for the Account; but on Wednesday 
afternoon a favourable alteration was visible, as advices hac;l 
been received both fro~ Russi~ and frolll":the Ttll"kish coast, 
which tended to show that thedifferenccs-between Russia and 
the Porle might be amicablyarcanged: since that day nothing 
has transpired to remove the credit which that intelligence 
had received. Consols immediately rose, !1nd within a few 
da.ys have advanced nearly lt_per cent. Consols opened 
yeslerday morning al 75# for ·!Vloney, and 75/ for the Ac
count, and after some fluctuating closed at 75G for Money, 
anP 751 for the Account. There has been an improvement 
al_so in the continental securities wi.Lhin the last few days·; the 
French 5 per Cents. are as high as 86: 60, and the Exchange 
25:45. TheRµssian5 perCent.&ndsareat8It. Ame
rican 6 per Ceuts. 100!, and the Spanish S per Cents. 56. 

MESSRS. BODKIN, BROCK, & OLD TJMES. 

A DISPUTB, very interesting to the parties, but not to the 
public, has taken place between the people belonging to the 
Old T-irnes and a Mr. Bodkin, who stands charged with the 
heinous crime of hoaxing that incomparable paper. 

We really do Eol know what the legal punishment for 
hoaxing the Old Times is, but if the proprietors were to pro
secute every correspondent who l,umbu.gs them, their lawyers 
would have a rare time of it. 

It seems that Mr. Bodkin hlls incurred the anger of these 
people, ~y writing a severe official letter, reprimanding them 
for their msolence in daring to alter an advertisement sent ·to 
the\rshop; this, and the fact that the society from whom the 
advertisement came immediately ceased to take in their paper, 
has entailed upon him the ire of the cock ncy journal. 

We should add, injustice to Mr. Bodkin, that upon an in
v:est\g,-tion before a Committee of the Mendicity Society, of 
whicb he is Secretary, be was acquitted. of the crime by a 
majoriLy of sixteen to two,-the minority being radicals, and 
friends of lhe people who .do the Times. 

One of these genllemen is MR. W. WILLIAMS, and the 
atbe1' a -MR. TOOKE ; whether he be a son of the late Horne 
Tqoke or not, we·cannot say; if he be, he is a living proof 
that talent is not hereditary, if jacobinism is. 

On Thursday the 26th ult. embarked at Doaaghmlee, for Port
~ick, the Mnrchiem1ss Downger of Londonderry and suite, Lndy 
Elizabeth Preli, Lo.dy Emily Jomes, John Turnly, of-Rockport, 
Esq, and Dr. Seilson. The Merchiones.s seemed much ogit.uted, 
and el'ident symptoms or grief were discovered OG. her tnkiog her 
lea'i'e of this country. Neyer was n Lady's departure from this or 
any other country more regretted by nil classes of1he community. 

The Merquis end Mnrchioness of Londonderry intend lem·ing 
IIJ\\"n on Mondny next ror Ireland. 

Three Dntivell of the interior of the Brazils, about600 miles up the 
country, (a man nod womnn, nud their child), huve recently arrived 
in Landon: Ibey nre cm1nibols, but e.xceedipgly timid. They wenr 
ear 811d mouth ornaments. 

CoPru. SnoPs.-Tbursdny bills were issu~d from the Police 
Ollict-s, in order to be di.stributed to ya.rious proprietors of shops or 
rooms fotthe sale of, or under tho preU>nce of selling, ree.dy made 
O)ft>e, with a. copy or the 18th .section of the Act of Po,rliameut, 
pa~. in the lnte session, intituled, an Act for the more effectual 
e.dm1mstT11.tion oftbe o:ffict.'I of a Justice- of the PGace, in or near the 
11:!etropolis, &c. which requires that shops or rooms of the Rhore 
d_esctiptjon shull llot be kept open nfter eleven o'clock at eight du
hllg any 1,nrt of the yee.r, nor opened before the hour of four in the 
moming between Lndy-day e.nd MichMlmas, or before si;s;. in the 
morning between Michaelmas nntl Lady-day end if shut up with 
r:;:,ns ingj,d,~ during tl.tese hours, except }Je~ons dwelling therein, 

ownersWJll be fined JOI. oa convictio~ and io def'aitlC,of pay• 
llle!J(-...t 10 ba-rd1aliour !or tbree montb,,. . 

Stl'eet, Knight, Hospitaller of the First Class, and Grand 
Cross of lhe Illustrious Orders of Saint :BERGAMI and CARO
LINE, to be Dt:KE of SPITl'AL,"ofSPITTAL, in the county or 
Pembroke, and MARQ.UESS of FoULMIRB, in lhe county of 
Cambridge. 

His Excellency BARON BERGAMI to be DUKE ef B1m
DINGTON, and MARQUESS or MOREBA'l'H, in tbe county 
of Devon, and EARL of WELLD.ON,~n the county of Liccoln. 

EARL FlTZ\oVILLIAM to be DUKE OP llATBY, MAR-
QUE~S FITZWILLI~M AND EARL MILTON, . 

The EARL of BLESSINTON to be 111AilQUESs of EYE. 
MATTHEW Woon, Esq. M. p, ALDERMAN, DRUGGIST 

AND FISH:'t[ONGER, to be DUKE of BAGGINTON, in the 
county of \Val'wick, MARQUESS of DEER-ALL-STONE, aud 
EARL of O,vLPEN, in Gloucestershire. 

Mas. D,DIER to be COUNTESS of MIDDLESEX, Vu~
COUNTESS CHl,,SLEHURS'r, in the county of. Kent, and 
BARONESS CLIPSTONE, in the county of ,Northampton. 

8. WHITBREAD, EsQ.. to be EARL of TURNEY, in the 
county of York, VISCOUNT BEEB-FERRIS, ht the county of 
Devonshire, and IlARON POTT-SHRIGLEY, in the county of 
Chesler. 

The Hon. HENRY GREY BENNETT to be EARL of 
FRITHELSTOCK, in the county of Devon, VISCOUNT 
Sl\lALLWAYS, and BARON BARKHiG, of llARIUNG, in 
Essex. 

JOSEPH HU!tU~, EsQ. to be EAllL OF PILLSDEN, VIS
COUNT PoWDERHA:-01, in the county of Devon, and llARON 
SWINES HEAD, in the counl~ or Lincoln. 

LORD ERSKINE .to be EARL OF FRISKNEY, VISCOUNT 
GRETNA, and BARON ERSKINE. 

PETER 1\-loORE, EsQ.. to be VISCOUNT FOOLOW of Foo
r.ow, in the county of Derby. 

R. WAITHMAN, EsQ. to be VISCOUNT SHAWLFORD of 
SHA WLFORD, in Surry, and BARON ELLS-TREE, in lhe 
county of Herts. 

LADY AN:SE HAMILTON te be llAllO.SESS COCKER
MOUTH. 

Mns. l\ftcHAEl, ANGELO TAYLOR to be BARONESS 
THIMBLEBY, of THII\IBLEB.V, in the county of York. 

Her :Majesty's ATTORN.EY•GENERAL to be IlARON 
KNAVESTOCK, of KNAVESTOCK,in the county of Essex. 

Her Majesty's SOLICITOR-GENERAL to be BARON ASKE, 
of AsKE, in the county 4:>f York. 

J.C. Hon HOUSE, Esq. to be BARON TALK[N~ of 'l'ALKIN, 
in the county of Cumberland. 

SIR GERARD NOEL to be LORD AssING'fON, of As
SJ..NGTON, in the county of Essex. 

MRS. WILDE to be BARONESS COOK.HAM, of CoOKHAM, 
in the county;; of Surrey. 

Mas. BARBER IlEAUMONT to be BARONESS Sow, of 
Sow, in the county of Warwick. 

SIR FLORIAN S.lPlo, G. C. S. C. to be BARON HARPS
WELL, of HARPSWELL, in ·the county of Lincoln. 

LORD ARCHIBALD HAMlLTO!ll to be Lonn ITCHING
TON. 

CAPTAIN Srn T.111ANBY, G.C.S.C. to beLORDTHH<GDON, 
ofTHING:OON, in the county of Northampton. 

MR. THOMPSON, OF HOLBORN HILL, to be LORD 
NEWBOTrLE. 

Sra RONALD FERGUSSON to be LoRD NORTHLEACH. 
MAJOR~GENER.-\L W•ILSON to be E.4.RL of BA·ITLE, and 

VISCOUNT FILLGRAVE, in the county of Ducks. 
MRS. GEORGE PoNSONBY to be BARO!\'ESS TRULL, of 

TRULL, in the. county of SOMERSET, with remainder to the 
female bmnches of her family. 

The Gazette further an;~s that Messrs. F AVELL, 
WADDINGTON, WILLIA:\[ SOA:MES, 1"HELWALL, HONE, 
BU'rl'ON, and SLADE are created Baronets, and that His 
Royal Highness the PRINCE OF SCILLY has been elected 
GrJDd Cross of the illustrious Oider uf ST. CARO.LINE, as 
was also Ma. GEORGE 8.KEGGS, the ,\,atchlllan, of Ham
mersmith, he having previously received the honour of 
knighthood from her Majesty'• bands. 

ro-,IOHN BULL. 
~IR. EoITOR,---1 beg to R<ld a twig of birch to the rod 

with ";0ich Jou~ BULL whips his naughty ~hildren. rhe 
chastisement he ha_s gixen to the disloyal and radical part of 
his family has evidently had a salutary effect, and 1 hope ~c 
will still continue to obsen·e the old adage, "spare the birch 
and spoil the boy." I am, 1\'lr. Edilor, very truly you~, 

A LOYAL SUJJJECT. 
THE QUEEN'S TRIAL. 

\\Then CII.JJS were t~ss'tl up for lhe Queeu, 
And ncctly Whigs were snuling seen 

To hug tht>ir darling wislws, 
SIR FEROUSSOS wns Ue:irrl 10 say 
To Ros.i:lyn's Lord, "Wkutg.1m.e J'ye play f 1

' 

Q.uolb RossL\"S, "lom:e.~ and fisiu:s.1• 
Thell down to Fifeshire strnigbt tht'}" went, 
Aud bolh_their lungs um.I labour spent 

In CAnoust-:-!<edition ; 
nut e,·ery true-born S('otsmnn kenu'd 
The wily cheat too well to lernl 

His nume to their petition. 

THE KIXG'S CORONATIOX. 
, "When" Ll\·e the Soverdgn" rent the 11it, 
And 11eL'tly Whi_!{'S wt're fom~ to beRr 

Tlwir dis11ppoi11ted wishes, 
SIR li'ERGr:ssos wus heunl to suy 
To Rosslyn's Lord, 11 Whut "ame 11'ye l>lnr ?" 

Quolh nossL\·s, "lick U1e1/i,,;lws." 
Then '<eering rouud, the pnlriot LonJ, 
And he, the kni~ht of blOOUless sword, 

At lenglb hel{an 10 wa:t·1•t :-
Good! first ufllicl your So~·ereign's beni·t, 
Then foiling, net the counter-purf, 

Aud court his Royul furnur. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
MY TRU~Y DEAl\ JOHNNY,-\Vith all your a!,.Siduity, 

~ fear you will not know, unless I tell you1 that Mr. Elliston_. 
m order to welcome your belond Quew, on Monriay night, 
gave double orders lo oae hl:ndred and firty Ea.st lndi~ 
porters who were rehearsing for the Coronation. This C'aused 
a migh~y rush. from th~ two-shilling gallery iuto the empty 
Uoxe::., mlo which these men were ushered. Your faithful sister, 

PATTIE BuLL. 
Should this be aH. iucc,rrect statement, it is opt!n to •Mr. 

Elliston to conlradict it eilher in this or any ether Paper. 

'I, Robert Thoma'» Weaver, or Johnson's Court, Flcer
street, Lon<lon, Prinl~r, Publisher, and sole Proprit!lor of the 
weekly newspaper called "JOHN HULL," make oath, that 
the number printeil ai_1<l sold or each publicalion for four 
weeks of the month ol July of the said Newspaper is as fol-
lows:- No. 29-July l •••••. 8275 

30- - 8 ••..•• 842,5 
31--15 ······ 8523 
32--22 ······ 9150 

ROBERT THOMAS WEA VEfi. 
Sworn at the Mansion-House this ;Jd day 

of Aug. 1821, before me, 
WM. VENABLES, Alderman. 

GEoRGEi THE THIRD,.ms CouPT, .. -\~D FAMILV.-Wc huvebe.en 
ren<l!ng, wilh ~'Onsi,lernble int.eres1, u work under tllis tit It>, recaetly 
pubhslled-11n mlerest crfmted b_y the force of truth, Tin~ bo6k is 
most unostl'1llntionsly mode, mid proresses to record " rhose JJR~ 
lionn_l e~e~ts in which our 1-evert!d Sovereign w11s personuHy, or rn
ther •~d1V1duolly- engogetl," and we Uuve before us, l\C('ordingly-, & 
nnrrauve of one of the most r~gulnr lives ever led b3· Mo.11.a.rch or 
mun. , 

It is curious to obsen-e, in looking back upon lhe long' und ex
emplary reign of tho esUmuble George the Third, to see how unpo
,puler he wau,s King-lo how much peril, aud to whuL frequent as
sassinnlion.'i he was liabl~. The, letler of Lor(l Onslow, wUo wm1 
with His Mnjesty, in his cench, on tL~ way to the Ho11se of .L91'cls, 
in ~7U.S, gi\·es a most awful aud interesting detnil of His l\1nj.:ity>s 
,donger. 

Having given· nn nccount of'the shot which was fired iulo tlHH"or
rioge, on its wny down to the House, his Lord;;I.Ji 11 continues-

" On our return home to St. Jt1mes's, the mob wus incrcnsed, io 
" Parliament-street1 ond Whitebnll, nud wbeu we cnme into ·the 
" Pnrk, still gret1.ter; it was 5:aid1 there were not lt•ss thun an bun .. 
·" dred tbousuod pt•rsons there, nnd all the .worst nnd lowest t-ort · 
"tbe sc-coe 01>cocll, nod the insulting ubuse oITcretl lo His Mnjesty; 
" \\:US whut I cnn nev~r think of but wilb horror, nor PH!"r fo.a:gct 
"whnt I £cit when lht>y jH"Ol'Ce<led to lhl"Ow stones into tht~ coach 
"seYcrol of which hit tbe King, which he bore with ~ignal p~ul~ 
"ence, but not without sensible murks of inrlignntion nnd resent.: 
"ment, at the indignities olfered to his person awl otlic•~- The 
'' glosses were oil broken 10-1,ieces; uud in this situation ,,.-e we-rf.' 
"during our pasrnge through the P11rk. The King took nne,_ofth~ 
"stones out of the cuff of biscout, where ill.Ind !01l~e<l, und gave it 
"to me, saying, ' I nrnkc you o present of ibis, us 11 mark of the 
"civilities we hu,,e met with ou our journP.y to-dtt.} .' '' 

This Jliclure is terribly effective, nnd shews u;;, in p[;i!n mill 
forcible colours, !he nugry mo,·emcnt of u turhulellt mu\ ,Jisufl'e,•tt>1l 
j)l'Ople, ond whut n morul lesson does it coOwy. 

1'he nnm~ of George the Thinl is held sncred; his lifo quole<l ns 
en exam1>le of excellence-his reign us n model for Kin!!:s to study 
-nor, such is 1he ,·enernlion for his chnrncter, 1hut the "Good old 
K~ug" is cited e\"en by the Rndicals of the t)rt•sent dny, as snme
thmg of more tlma hunma excelleoce, wllich llus p~ssed uwoy from 
us j and yett~1is good, this worthy, this umiublt•, ,·ii·tuou:-, mil•\, uml 
u11.alfected Kmg, ,,,us hooted, bumed, pelled, outrag,id, ;111rl asso1 .. 
sina1ed by the mob. 

Who, uml what wns 1he mob cuu11X1St!d of?-Il1'.,·o!utkni.~ts ,ind 
Jncobi11s. Whnt _is tLe mob composed of uow?-ll .. ,n1c.~ '·"· Tlle 
nnme, but not 1be nnture, is cbuugt'd. 

There must he, in ull commu11i1ies, u 1111111!:er of lli•a lft•cte,l 11er
so11s. In propor1io11 lo so l:1rge u popnle.tiou us ll1a1 of Rn~lnntl, 
th11t ~11~1ber_must n11tur11lly_ he greut, 1mcJ-t1m •·ansc ,•:lrrrdn lhey 
cnn ehst111g111sh themscln·~ 1s the lust ol~ject of 1heir cm1.,idcrntien. 
When we recollect thnt George tile Thir<l wus trcatnl a~ Lo:-d 
Onslow describes- whl'II we recollec1 1h11t O\'Cr and o,·,~r 111,{ilil) hi:,( 
lffe wns meunced; thnl twice in une day ht• w<L.:; ~hol al; uad then 
recollect, thu! Mr. Henry Hunl hnd u triumplrnl cnlry into Luu,lon, 
we shull begm to see of whnl n1lue 1he censun·s or prai.i;es of tLo 
mob renlly are. 

The only ~n_ult to be found with the pnhlicntion befort" u..-, is u de
gree of repe~1t1on, '1'hich, bowc\·er, is nece~:mrily nt1en1lant upon ~e
curacy so minute 11s t.bat which tile editor lms cvinccll in his collec
tion of onecdotes, 

Towards 1he l~tter ~nd of t_he book, tlJcre are ,-am,• dP..- eripUons 
of !he close of His M1-tJesty's hfc.>, nnd of his fl"l'lings aiul a\'OC'a\ious, 
wluch wt:, do uot_ reme,ubn 10 h:n·e seen in prim IJ!!"forn, awl wbil"h 
nre ,·ery rntert'stmg. In slmrt, upon the ·whole ii is a dti.~ir<lbl,.~ ac~ 
qui~ition _10 u li~raty, m~tl hercnfter will furm il 1·ery pbi.~in~ l'l'Cor.i 
of the pr1,·~1e life and v1rtul's of un -e."\:cC'l!~ut .l!on..,rt:h, 
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THE WHIGS. 

THE OLD TUIES has for the last week been floundering 
about, and wri~gling and twitching its tail (as Ilrougham 
twitches his nose,) with pleasure and delight at h:l\"ing found 
out-s,n·li a thing ! 

They have found out-that the Whigs were twice olTl!re<l 
place pending the proceedings against the Queen, and Lhey 
hue found this out from "almost official authoritv." The 
almost o.f/fritil authority, is the authority or theson-i~-ldw or a 
man who has 110 o_{fire. Mr. Laml>ton, the Radical, writc•s an 
article in the Dr1r/1,un Cltro11irif', and tells them that his 
father-in-law, Earl Grey, was twice off~red place la,;t y~ar, 
on condition of his carrying on the prosecution against the 
Queen. 

,vc might be inclined to enqufre if the pro~eculion were 
to be continued, and no change of measures inlended. what 
\\·as the propo.,.cd object to be atlained by a change of men? 
and we might also feel disposed to ask, supposing such a 
proposition to han:! been made lo the Earl Gr~y, "·hy he 
should ha,·c refo:-ed to accede to it? 

To such questioning. Lambton anticipates an ~nswcr, and 
by way of a flourish at Durham, says-

" Dol's hi! (1l1c 01.0 TIMES) not knO\v, (nml en•ry inllifid1111I 
w mo\·in~ in tht:> µoliticnl circles of th~ m1!tropnlis knew till" foC"t), 

: !~~~tq11~et!!i~, ~~::1~~:~;1~~:~;'~,.:' i1~~~:~eo~1t.:;o~:1~e~lt~g; ,:\~~~11~~. 
'' thnt purty thu;; accused or such contemptible mrnnnt>S:.:., with but 
w one cumlition-tlml he WOl1ld c-nrr_r on !he prosecutiou lh1•n pent!
" i11g? Whntew~r templ11tion might ho\•e'ns.iui!t•d Loni Gr:•y, wht>11 
'' thus offic>retl ihe power of re1)t>alin2" the " ~ix ncts 11-or inlro
ff ducilig; economy und reform-of nniting nil <!lusses of His .1\fo
,, jesty's snbjt•cls-•in short, of e11furcing nll those ~rPnt principlei
" which the Whig,; hnw so long mul so consh•lt•ntly ;ulrnt11lL•1\ j hi.! 
"folt himi-elf hound to resist il when felltffell by tl:ut condi1i011, 
"' which would hu,·e obliged liim to c-onli11He proceedings ',\'hich in 
" his con."<.·h•nc-c he h~lie-,·e,J to be snhn•1·;;in~ of the s11crc1l priuc-iples 
"of ju~lic-·l', 11ml nt n\rianC"c with the spirit or our t'Onstilu1ion. 
"'No off,•rs, howen~r flnt1ering to his nmbition, howl!rnr opening 
"to him 1hc glorious prospl"ct of imprm·ing th~i cowlilion or his 
"0011n1rrnw11, t•onld imlu~ him to consent to the saC"riticc of ar, 
"' unprotectect fonmlc." 

Now, Earl Grey's tempting hope of 1·mpro1ii11g t!te ron
dltion of Ms co,mt,:,1me11, we conclude to have been foun<lcd 
on his Lordship's exertions, and thos~ of his colleagues when 
io place before, which, as far as finance i::. concerned, went 
to im:rease tlie Income Tax from five to ten per cent. and as 
far as the natfonal honour and prosperity n·e;e involved die. 
tated tile glorious expedition to South America, under General 
Whitelock. 

Th!:!se burthens, these dis!];races entailed on us hy a WHIG 
l\linistry are overcome and forgotten. The TOH.IR~ a'10/i.<1he,l 
the Income and Property Tax, and WELLINGTOS, uuder a 
Tonv A<lminislration, has wiped off the stain which had 
fallen tlpon our arms-to loOk back to tliesf' is, therefore, 
usele~s; but to tickle the Durhamitcs, Earl Grey is made to 
shucldPr at the idea of " sacrificing an unprotected female . ., 

,ve l>dieve THE EARi, Gnnv to be in private life one 
of the mildest, most unaffected, unas~uming persons in Eng
land; we can, therefore, perfoctly appreciat~ his Lord:skip's 
delicate J:ensibility with r!!spect to the QUEEN ; but we are, 
we confess, somewllat surprised at the lateness of its ap
pearance. 

,vas it not under the Administration of which his Lord
ship formed a part, that the "Delicate l1rnesti,q11tion" into Lhe 
conduct of the Princess of Wales took place ~-Was it not 
EARL GREY who act,ull,11 wrote the letter or message to her 
Royal Highness, in the late 1{1:-,.G's name, daled Jzan. 28, 
1807~-and was it not EARL GnF.Y who tlwu suggested her 
being tried for high treason ?-and did his Lordship not take 
the opinion of the J ndges upon the case~ 

\Ve ask these questions as a matter of justice to the EARL 
GREV, because we look upon Lafnbton's Letter in the Dnr
hnm ('lir011fr!c more in the Hght of an election puff for him
selr than any thing else. 

\Ve quite agree with Lamblon, however, that the appoint
ment or the children of Whig Lords to be lhs l\J..\JF.STl''li 
'frain-l1earers at the Coronation h:is nothing to do with poli
tics. '\Ve see, on every occasion, m<_;m~ hol<ling the most dis
cord::t.nt opinions upon political matters, asseciating with c;ich 
Qther on the most amicable terms,-always exceptin~ radi
cal~, who fas they ought to do) hang torrether, and are seen 
nowherf'. \Vhy, then, should TIIJ.~ KI~G be th·~ only party. 
man iu his dominions? 

\Ve are inlimatelyacquaintecl with many lawyers in whose 
hands we wonlcl not tru~t a brief; and know fit'I y phy:::icians 
in London, who arc mighty plea.5-ant fellows in society, to 
whose care we \Vtmld not of our free.will enlru!.t the health 
of onr lady's 1ap-dog ;-but why shoul:l we cfony oursch•es 
the plt!a~ure of t.heir society, because \l·c had rather not elll
ploy them prl)fcssionally t' 

There is Oih~ pa11 of rbis affair, howe\•er, more ~afo:factory 
than the re-'l '-'f it, which ('Xposesthe bareness.and t::mptiness 
of the 0"1 Tim,•.,; most pleasantly. 

L;ist week thi:y tock the pains to ~hew how thr-y hacl been 
lioa:J·ul into the assertion (not the belief) that parties were 
sent into thi! thc,-\frcs to applaud THI-~ K1:sG; now 1hey Inwc 
got hold of ari article from an obscure provincial print, with 
·which they are highly dclight,:,d, and in the mid-:.t of their 
rapture at lm,,-ing a communication from LA:\lliTOX, even at 
second-hand, insert it altogether, without stopping to ob3erve 
upon it-either, that the whole story of the two offers to the 
\Vhigs i., ff lwa:r, or that, by L'.'lmht011's own shewing, they 
mrgl,t to lwrt> lrnuum of Lhem a .11"',r ago: for he ash, "does 
he not (7'/ir Times) know (and every imlfrirl,wl modng i11 
tl,e political, ircll's of the metropolis lrnr.w the fr,ct) 1hat at 
the comn1encen1cnt and middle of the proceedings against 
the Queen, the liovemmt'nt was twice olicred lo Earl Grey i" 

\Ve think, and we think our rcaJcrs will admit, that :his is 
1,.1,t.her a ~t:,·erc body blow lo poor 0/tl 'l'i.•111.:, ._,ho, it appear:":, 
is eitl1t:r HO:\XRI> again into ti!iling- a <lehberatc I.IE, and 
then arguiug- upon it, or into shewing that it f_.;ets its most 
important informn1ion (known to C\'ery indivi.Jual mo\'iug in 
t11e politi<·;,l rirch-s of the melropolis) tn•('lre -::wnt/1$ after 
rlat,., f'rom n {0 0U'.'-i'THY xr,;wsr.\PEH. · 

Tliis wont <lo-01,n Tnn:s. 

.JOHN BULL. 
'J"HEATRES. 

\VE are nol ,•ain, and yet it r.·ally appears as if our ad~ice 
with respect tb the Haymarket Theatre had been taken. The 
change of system is most evident: and if we really ~a~e been the 
primary cause i)fthe alteration, we cannut b~t re101ce, for the 
sake of the proprielors, as well as of the pubhc, at the success 
of our etfo1ts. . . . 

Ko crilic, who had not ::in innate snvageness ID Jus dispo
sition, coJIJ treat. wilh severity the endeavours of _the !)ay
ma:'k~t propril!tors to procure new a~tors, ,~•ho b~~ng mdc. 
pendent of thr. winter house:.-:, might give their scrv_1ces re;~: 
larly throughout the season, without O let or h~ndrance 
from other masters. It was not tbis attempt which c~.lled 
forth our anger, but the apparent o?stinacy which pertm~
ciou~ly kept the new adventurers before our eyes, after their 
dcciJed and unqualified failme. . 

A 1\:fn. TAYLgURF. mad~ his appearnnce nt the opcnmg of 
the season; su did a l\ht. F AUl,KNF.R; so did a 1\1n. \YARD. 
Anybody who had seen a play once, an<l who saw th~se per
sons th!:! firs.t time they performed, must have bee?- qmte sure 
that a London audience woul<l not endure them rn. tl,e plttce:.· 
t/1~.11 then held. . 

Ma. FA ULKNED, by far the best of them, speaks_ se1!s1bly, 
and like a scholar and a gentleman, but neither ht~ fi$'~ue, 
nor his a.ge, no~ his general qualificati_oos, could JUsti1y a 
m:inager rn pulling him into the part @f Falkland. 

Mn. \VARD, who ,ras then sober, and had not outraged 
decency, by appearin1,. before the public disgustingly drunk, 
its he has since done 

O 

played, or rather went through S111 
LUCIUS O'THIGGR{l, so as to shew himself unable either lo 
look, or speak thccl1aracter; ancl MR. TAYLEURE,whosegre~t, 
clumsy, awkward, over-grown, ill-shaped figure, made him 
sufficiently ridiculous in ACRES, to laugh AT, entirely exposed 
his had actin1, and his worse ~inging, and disgusted every 
body in the lio~sc Py his !ndelicate mod~ of dressing, and 
conducting himself throughout a new Farce~ which, being of 
the true Haymarket breed, depended entirely on the per
formers, and was accordingly damned in company \'r·ith MR. 
'l'.4.YLF.Un.1-:'s rcput;.;tion. 

Still, these pe~ons were suffered to annoy us; night after 
nig·ht, .Mn. TAYLP.l!IlE and Mu. YVARD, and Mn. fAULK
:M'BR, and Mn. llAKl!lU,and Mn. HAMMOND, andl\fn.J. Rus
SF.LL, were thrust upon us in principal characters, headed by 
a fantastical person, of the name of Ruon, who with the de
plorable coxcoinbry of such persons as PETEn PnocTOll, 
alias DARI\Y CORNWAt.L, ha~ re.christened hitnself \Tith 
the romantic rnlme oC HENI\ Y AUGUSTUS CO~W A Y ! 

J..ct it l,e quite understood ·by our readers, that we would 
by no means banish these worlhies from the stage-assuredly 
not; in very many parts MR. FAuI,KNF.R would be highly 
respectable; Mn. 'f AYLEURE might advantageou!:-ly appear 
in countrymen, provided he dre!:lsed decently; Mn. RUSSELL 
be very tolerable in bailiffs and rustic servants, or as double 
to DECAMP, in Frenchmen, and Mn. WARD highly effective 
in lendin~ his aid to bring on the sedan chair, in iligh Life 
below Stairs. It was the mis-application of their etforts that 
we complained of; thC:. seeming want of consideration in ap
propriating the business of the theatre; and a spirit of self
wiJfuJness in·keeping men in such busincs:,;, after they had 
shewn their utter incapacity to do it decently or creditably. 

'\Ve do not know (in his line) a more respectable performer 
than the very MR. BAKER we have mentioned; and there is a 
great deal of talent about the l\'IR. HAMMOND, whom. we 
have also noticed. Uut all their pretensions br.come ridiculous, 
if they arc compelled to take parts, in which we have been ac
cust~mcd to see the very b_est actors, and .the greatest fa
vountes of the clay, and which are not at all suiLed to their 
talents. 

The proprietors and managers at Jength, thanks to their 
good sense, the good advice of their friends, or the bad 
heuses which their first system drew, have made the ameHde 
lw,wrable; they have done all that in them Jim to conciliate 
and improve; they hav~ er,saged JosES, of C~vent Garden, 
and we are assured from good authorily, would have procured 
LISTOS, had h_is hcallh per~itted his acting; failing it1 this, 
they have obtained the aid ol MR. OXBEI\RY, who is a "reat 
favourite, and in many parts, (even of L1sTON's) very° de
served! y so. . 

More the proprietors a~d managers c~mld not do, and they 
have done much,-there is a smarme~s rn l\lr. Jo:sF..s's actino
-3: kn~wledg~ of .the.stage--a pointeio~ss in his delivery_: 
a v1vac1ousga1ely m his manner, and a scrupulous neatness in 
his dress and appearance, which really cheer and animate 
on~; and, in lhe study or his pa.rt he shews a minute attention 
hi~hly creditable to him, whi..:!h never f~ils or keeping Jii,n 
go111g;, and very ortcn tends lo set others rig~t, who with very 
~ood talents are not quite so correct in this particular. He 
is a towt?r or strength. 

In the female department, the Haymarket is in uncommon 
force. \Ve miss unwilliugly our favourite Ginns whose 
sweet Inughing countenance seems identifie~ wiih that 
!cmplc of mirth, Lul the ladies muster bravely, notwithstand
ing-. l\1RS. H. JoH~STONE and Miss BOYCE, are established 
favourites. l\lRs. PF.AR CR. is a very able substitute for MRs. 
DAVENPORT. Mas. JONES, a smart clever actress, and a 
very prettr ballad singer,_ (althoug!J, we must find fault with 
her st:l!!chon of a horndly vulgar seng in llOMBASTE.S 
Fun1oso,) and Mns. TAYLEL'UF., a Ycry eift!clive and viva
cions chambermaid. 

Jn thesingin~ cl~partment, Miss R.Conn1, and Mns. GAn~ 
RlCK, arc very respectable, and M1~s CAREW gets through 
her songs.ts well as need l>e. B~t besides these we have a MUM. 
CnATTF.ULY, whose face r~mmds us of Mas. ESTJo~s, in her 
besl days, (we beg pa~do1~ ior_ r?rnembering any thing so far 
Lack,) and whos~ aclmg 15 ongmal, extremely pleasant, and 
particula1ly bely-like. 

'\'Ve have been told that this lady is Fre.nch, and her arch 
and sparklin.g ~yr, and gay ~ntl easy manner corrob,irate the 
rf~port, Uut 1t 1s h~rcll.y cred1bl_e w~alcvcr may have been her 
aptness and ripphcat1on, to nnagme a 11ative of France to 
have attained so perfect a k1_1~wl~clge of the English lao
~;uage, ~ud such a gracL--ful facility m speaking it, as this very 
rntf'restmg person pos!lessc~ . 
. In short, wi~h the powerful addition 1:1ade to the Haymar

ket c~rp!:, the1e ~an be no_ doubt that tlus pretty theatro will 
specddf resume its place. ltl public favonr; and w~ a:re most 
haJ>,>1· ,o he able thus po,ntedly to o~II attenti.9n to the me~-

Augukt,:i. 
sures taken by the proprietors, whcr,. by thei1;'4~ 
amusement of the town, have done better e~:ertioTJ•for1r.f' 
mand success--they have deservE;d it. D than C{)rn. 

At Drurr-lane. on Monday, KEAN play,d R' 
the Queen: we ne,·cr saw an actor and an a 1~nd herOl"! 
suited. n Tenet Oe11li 

The Cono,.- ATION ha:t been brought fonrnrd b E 
at conside1<1ble e.xpense, and with nry ininufe _LLis~o~· 
'J'he air t{> w hie h the Bishops nove is rather lo r attnihon. 
we thinX. if the Judges made their rnh·e too 1h'ely, i!n:i 
"Sin~c laws were ~uade fo~ every dcgrer," it ,i·ou\J ~~n: q 
effective than 1he1r marchmg to "Barnev, lea. th t1.~:~ 
alone," which, however charaderislic as a·n ace:~ e.g;r:i 
for the pr~g;n::ss of ~agislrat~s to quarter se5sionfa~iin1rit 
rather too hght for their lordships or the coif. 'Suunt 

The equestrian part is cleverly and well manall"ed d 
solitary Knight of the Gari.er, though he does" 0;l~~o I

~r 

well, call.; clown as much app~a~~e. i~1. proportion 1/
1
•: 

pumber of S?ectators, as the Ori.cJmal d1ct on lhe da. ft}... 
Coronation. } 0 t!:~ 

It is said that E,LLlSTON llas been th11s particnlarh 
in getting up t~is piece to gn-\tify the Queen, ~·h:orr~; 
having been ad nutted to see the real ceremony has re'.~~,. 
npon him to gra1ify her insatiable curiosity by a/g r~,:1 

i~it.atio!1 as possible, in a pl.ace where, as money le,:
3 
~~ 

d1st111cttons, she must be let m. ' 

RE,JOICINGS IN THE COUNTRY 
ON THE CORONATION DAY. 

{Continued from our last,) 

KumOLTON. Ten fnt sh(;'t"pwere dislributed totbe imris)i' 
in the e,·ening. tlie men wern pro\·itled with 11le, und tb~i ion?, 
il.n,t fomilies witli teu, nn!ol in tlrn cwi-:ing the town ,,us illun~· ll'trt>-

Il100LE8W ADE.-Upw;,mls of 2001. w1L'i colll!Cfe~to 11,~n~l:ll. 
p11hlic dinner for the 1wor. Three b;1llorks wer~ ronsll'I.I 'tlll:t~ 
persons Wt're entt>rtuined on the l\ful·ket-hill. The cb,1ir ~"s lak; 
by Ch11rltis Bnr ·.•tt, Esq. nt" dinner, under u ho?lh,whi~hwa.1 r;: 
taken IJy 1he gentlemen or the town, ;1nd n rnnetr orruitics)lll· 
C"oucluded the dcl\·. i-:,r., 

CHtCHY.S'TKR._:_The S1arnlanl or England w,Lo;; hoisli't.lOll ~ 
Saxon tow~r, in tl~e C~tLLe

1

:lrnl y1ml. The Duke or Riclinwa\~ 
troop of Hor~e Artillery, tile srnff of tLe Su~~ex Miliiia a.M If! 
rec-~,,~ts of tht' 73d regimr-ut, m:1rc~11~1I to the Broyle, wb;rr a}rw. 
de J.tne w;:s fired. TIie ])uke or Richmond was nl the he&d of bi, 
regm!ent; th~ Durhes~ nnd L~uly M. L~1mox wer~ in thrir l'arriA~~· 
the .d1ffere~t urns were ncr11p1ed with dinner parhr~, nil emulo1L1~(,; 
1':s~1r}: their loynlty. The Bishop or C:hichester bt>ld hi~ oonua! 
ns1t11.tion, und nfterwnr~s t>nteretl t.be tlimng-:room, whrrc, nrter ad. 
dressm:p1. Jew emphnt1c words to tile Pres1denl (\Villinm Rid 
~s~. l\foyor)! th.P. \·enemhle prelate drnak n II l1enl1h nnd 11 µJ'. 
r1ty !o tbe re1gnm.g Monnrch." The town wus ilh1minnlf'l in the 
e,·enmg. 

NEw.~ RK.-ThP, subscriptions were lihernl ht:>yood oil pt'eCMi'tt 
A plen~iful entertainnwnt <~f 11I1m1-1,•1tJ.ling, rort::t beef, andslrong 
nle, w11h 1wery ,·~getuble 1nsr.nso11, w,1s ~rretluµ lo the numbi'rof 
;,ooo per,!,:OD.!i nnd upwnrds, of tl1e immc<linte neighbourhood. At 
lhe Town Hull there wa~ nn elrg:1nt dinner pro\·i1led, of wliicit l!lt' 
J\foyornnclCorporntion, to.~ether with 1hl•Nem1rk troopofYPOmann 
Cnrnlry, purlook. The ln1ter nppeum.l intl1t"irsplendid 11.Dib~: 
There were ulso ordinuri~sut thr. King!!lon Arms, thti Freeru:i.,oo3' 
Lodge, &c. A brillianl di~plny of fire-,,.ork.,;:c-losed lh~tmiur.
On the following tivening, u hull w11s gi,·en nl tha Tu,rn Hall to 
lhe nobility und :?entry nf tile horoup;h ond ilsneig-hhourhood. 

1 

CIIATH . .\~.-1'ht.• whol~ of the troo11s in. gurrison, ronsi~lio~of 
tile Royul Srtppers nnd 1\1mt•rs, Royal .Mnrmes, Tlsl nnd 861b Re
gimenls, a~sembletl nt 12 o'clock, under the comm:ind ofLiful.
~i~n •. Desborough, Commamlnnt or the Gnrrisoo, 11nd fired11/n, de 
Joie, 10 honour of 1he d:.iy; the Arlillery nt the same lime liriog :1 

roy;1l ~ttlute from the bdtteries, aner which RIJ 1he hoopsg11n! fo
luntnl'lly three benrty cheers. At six o'clock 1/!ere wns :i mo>t 
s~n~ptuon~ dinnl:'r l!ro\·ided in the Roynl 1'f11rioe Ne.~m, con• 
s1s1mJ:!; of ev~rr clelicncy of the st'n~on, with 1be cboi.~t wines, lo 
w.hich ~ore tlmn one hun<\red 11cople . ..:11t.down,11mongwhom\~en>, 
Lieur_.-Genernl Desborougl1, Roynl Murines (Com1111m~1tnl of \be 
Gllrnson) presid:rnl; Colonel }>nsley, and the officers or lbe RoJal 
I~ngineers; Colonel Meur:.:, nnd the oJfa•~rs of the Royal ~lurillt';i i 
Col. Jones, and the offiet"rs or the i 1st, nnd Mnjor M1u~1011 nOO Ille 
offic:-crs of ti.Le 80lb Regitncnl,;;; IlPar-Atlm. Han·ey,C.B.Cnv1.Sit 
Murrny !\foxwell, nnd tlic officer.~ of the Roynl N1wy . .HterthP 
cloth ,.,·ns remOYf'd His l\fojesty's henlth wus drunk with ni~ limes 
lJi~e; Rlllny other loynl Lonsts wnc drnnk, nmt the f'l'tni1)!!:~{l'nl 
with the gre3test hnrmony. Tht.> Roylll Mnrine barrnrkilWf'! 
bcnulif.tally illuminated, .111d thert! wns a brilliunt d~p\ayoffil'l'· 
works, wltiC'll n1lructt>tl nll tht' inhabitunts of tht> neigblioum,d. 

H . .\.RWJCH,- At un e1trly hour 1be houSt's 1111d 1·essehin \\:ii> 
hurbour were dec-orulell with flag.,. At twP.b·e o'clock, roy3\sa\11I~ 
wrr,~ fired from tbe bnlterics, nt tile Lnnr\gunrd Fort, frolil ll:t 
VeFst"ls nnd by the militn;y 11 ~ the barrnrks. About 1400 rw 
1,erso11s WP.re rr.gale.t with HJI t'Xct'llent rtinRl"r in tbe \Vesl•5l~11 

to which the Ri:?;ht Hon. N. Van~ittnrt, nnd lhe Right Hon. C. 8. 
Bnthurs1, the members for the l:roron.,.h Jar,rely ronlrihulfd, At 
four o'cloc-k the 11rinC"ipnl inilabit11ms c1hted ,ii the TbreeCupi Inn. 
the MHyor in the C"hnir. On the ht>nltil of 1he Kin.,. being ~11'11 311 

im~edinte tlischurge of cauuon took pince. 
0 

• • ~ 
S,T_A1'1FORD.-'flle hells rung througboul 1he- day. A.tminl~ 

e,·cmng u most numerous nnd splendid pror.es.o;;ion look plm.1' fro~ 
the Town Hnll throu~h nJl 1he. principal streets. Al the Coro Hi.U 
the health of His ·Mnjesly King George the Fourlb w11sdr:lll~, 
followed by long eontinuc,I cheer.;, uwi hy rnlleys of mruktlr!"· 
"Our g_h,rious Constitution" succeed,•61, .!llaoy hog~1lr.3dS of!~ 
w~re g1v~n. awuy t1J the populuce; nail the r,ven1ogcollt'loo 
w1tb n br1Hmn1 nml f;l"Ul:!rt1l iUuminntion oft.Le town. . , 

Duss·BnLR.-Thc d1ty wns olu•ened witll 1he utmo1:lfHtln~Y: 
Tiie loynl inhnbitnnls dined ul the ,Yu.,.rron und Hor~. Tbel,li,b, 
rung tlnriF"g the duy. "'0 

1 
. '\V_ARWJCK.-Two oxen wt>re ronste<l in 1hr Market-placr, ~ 

d1str1buted to the populurt•, A bu11tl .of mu•ic p11mded lie 5Ul'. 
ph1~·ing ~'iod.su,·e the King, uml olh'!r loJ nl uirs, 111111 io tbe:~ 
nn 11lummntion took pince in l!\'P.ry princ-ipnl s1rect i lht> 
~he H_ouse of Correction, the Gnol, nntl the Co1111ty H3\:r~ 
1llummntecl. At Lenmi11gton Spa, the Regent, Uedford, 11 od \. 
~fo1rl.s, se\·ern] hourding llouse5, untl the fron\ of the Tbe111re, IT~• 

1Uummnted, with Jttm11s, &c. . da~ 
HF.MEL-lh:MPSTF.Ao.-The church was deroraled willi 1;.,i 

n~d boughs, the be.Jls rung, nnd :i.bout 2500 persons~ere~ho)t 
wnh beef, hreml ttnd lte;er. The children of the X11tm~l • TV 
nn.cl :Sc-lia,ol of. lmlust~y, lmd roa.;;t beef aml plum-p11ddin~•

3
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prmc1pnl rnbnb1ta.nts dtne<\ together the Re,· . .T. H. ~foun 
tile chnir. The t~wn 'n'IL<;; briiUunll)' illuminnted. . -1lf 

RNllTSFORD, ?10RTIIWICH, 1'11nnu:w1cH, Ni1,?ri:T\\IC1' ... Lh! 
Coronntiou of His Mujl"sty wus C"elebrntwl in tllesetowo~iPJ~i 
most morked nnd joyous mnnner: the dny wus oilsen·ed is ~nl, 
of rejoi?iog: lhe Yeomnriry nnd Volunteers .wr.r~ a.,;semh!edtioosol. 
of rnu:;1c pnracled U:te streets, nm\ th~ most 11:·e~J J.o(l.1ooslra IBS--q.; oi 
duty nntl ollnc,~mr.nL to the Th~cme wp,re exblin~O\\ by Ril c 
\be inbnbit~nls ol those \n1\y loyal tol':(l', 



p00 1,E. Tlw, Mn}'or and Admirol, ucccnnpanied by W.e Coipo
r,ilio..i, Jury, ,ind mnny re..~pectable persot1~, formed a \)rocession 

· rrom 1hc Guildllall to the Quay, preeale<l by ll bond 'Of music, co
Iours,&c~ The ships in t~e har~our w~re 1lecorKtt"J with colours, 
numberless bout..;, fille,I ~hu::fty w1tJ~.well-dressed femnles, were on 
the wakr i &lde1I to wh~cb, the llrrng of cunnon, the ringin~ or 
bells, und 1be ,1c.!lRmut1ous or the popula.Cl", tOrmerl u grund und 
foteres1iug se~oe. A par~y of 300 geutl_e111en, ~t dow11 to a sump
tuous cntertmmm.mt, pronde.l for tln~m ID ll spucious booth erected 
011 the shore. Tbe Mayor llrL-sirled on th~ occt1.sion. In t11e e\·en
io~ tb1m:: wus n ,!!rnnd dis_pluy of lirt!-wor~'ii. 

TAUNTO~.-Th~ mormng was usher~,! m bythe rino·itvr of bell,. 
ond tbe town bore the llJli>enrrrnce nf ll bo!idny. Tlie--:>Tauntm~ 
Troop of Yeomunry, ussembled for a fit•ltl-dtty, t1ntl on their rPluru 
to the pamde, ftre,1 tlJree vollie-s, 1,s ditl ul~o t11e staff of the First. 
Some('iet Militia. In the nflernoon, the poor inh1Lbifonls \WL-e re
galed witb.se\'~r~l hogsheads of strong bt•er uml l"iJer, to drink the 
health of his lfaJesty. At hn_lfp1t,;:t_fonr o'clock, n purty ofneu.rly 
70 sat down lo an cxcelle_ut tlmuer, m the. grem dining-room nt the 
Cestle T,n·ern. The lad1e~, much to lhc1r honour, euterlnineJ the 
cbiltlw1 of the sevcrul Clrnrity School;;:;, with u lihl:'rul fr•ast of roast 
beef nnd plum-putldin~, ill the Creseeut 1..-ield, u1ul ~~oo<l humour 
reguloted the nmus1.m1tmts of the day. 

PERTH.-A ,·ery sumptuous porty snt down to dinner in the 
Gt'orge Inn, in honour of His Mnjesty's Coronntion; the Lord Pro
rnst in lht! cllllir, sup11ortetl by Sir A. M. l\!ackenzie, uml Sir D. 
lfoncrieffl!1 burts. 

W1sc.~sTos.-Tbroughout the dny the merry pc1tl wns hciml, 
ond tlll' yeom,mry c11rnlry had a ftdd Jnv nflcr which being 
joined by some. of Ute principnl inl!nbit1tmS,' lhL•y partook of n~ 
elegant dinuer,. g1rnu by their loynl Cnptnin on the occasion. 1'o
w11r,I;; tlle e,emng severul bo~shcmls of stron~ hL-er, with n plen-
1iful su~pl)' of brend nrnl cheese, were dislribute.l ut 1he 'I'owu 
Hnllto the multitude to driuk 1he Ki11~'s health. 

BRrnat:w.4.n:a.-The bdls rung t!Jrou~h the du,· utul cunnon 
were fired durin.l{ tbt: interrnls. The \JODI" inh11hit..11ils of 1he town 
were rl'.g11led under nu nwuinJ.:" on !he Q.uoy, with hel•f, m111ton, nnJ 
pork, «ml se\'l'tul LogsheaJs of cider werl! tlistributell m clilTercut 
pnmofthe town. P_ublic diu11e_rs took phtcl~ ..:.t tilt! pri11cipul inu,-, 
and tb1!re w1as a bnll m the CYemug, ll.t the us:.;embly-rooms which 
wos DUmerously uttemlt!1l. The illumination was ge11eml. • 

Wsv..oos.-Ai-. excellent dinner was proridc1l by the rl•s1)ective 
officers ant.I. men employed ~mder the civil branch f!lf IIis Jfojesly's 
nr,hmnce, three tents wel'e p1tcheJ Hnd decarnted. with luun•l und 
flowers in the ursenul ; nt half pust one thir1)·-thre:? sut clown to 
partake of roast bed nntl plum-1m-4.t.l.ing, ntul strung nle, &c. Afler 
dinner u number of loyul und .tppropriare toasts were drank. A 
roynlsnlute was firetl witb tweh-e-pounller cnrron1Lde.s planted on 
1he hnflerie.c, nml sulule.i of four guns euch were firet.l. nt intern1ls. 

lfoK:\IOtJTH.-Extruct of n let1er, ,iuk'd July 20 :-" J kuow it 
will ,ri\'t1 you pleusurc to l1c;1r tlrnt ~onieof tl.ic Mcmb\!rs of the True 
Blue Club mndc ll collcclion for th" 11urpose of gluddening the 
heurts of the poor on the duy of the Coronulion, uml gulliered sufli
rienl from II liberal puhliC', to g-in~ to u11wrmls of UOO persons u 
plentiful di nun or beef, breud, ci,ler, :ilc, 1..t·c. About 70 gentlen;en 
1lined on the Kymin Hill, the guns of which wcr~ firctl ut intcn-uls 
during the day, ontl rockets, &c. let off 1it night. Every one was in 
verfect good humour, uud u11peared detenniued to enjoy themseh·es 
as the members of the Old Kymin Club were wont to tlo. The 
Duke of Bcuufort presented K n•ry fine buck, un,l subscribed libe
rally for the poor. A gentlemu11 of the town i.eet the prisoners in 
the County Gnol u dinner of beef, bocon, nnd polnl.oes, and n quut 
of ale to ('uch j 11ml his Indy garn the children of the Nntionul 
School, two humlred in number, n tbrne-penu_}' plum-cnke, with n 
crown slumped au it, und a gluss of wine to ea(•h. 'fhey went ju 

'(lroces.~ion to their house, nod nfter<lrinkin,: to the health und long 
life of His Majesty George the Fourth, they song mry pret1ily, the 
Anlhem of"GodsHrn the King," I m1L'it do our Rm.Iical tribe the 
justice to sny, they conlribw.ted their mite on this oc.cnsion, though 
they would 11ei1her eat nor driok with the .club, ulthoua-h im·ited, 
preft'rrinj! miller to dine with his Gr11ce Duke Humphre}·. 

Eo1NHURGH.-lt is n curious fact, und wl.iich we mention from 
the bei::t authority, thut on the morning subsequent to the celehru
ti~n of His ?i1~1jesty•s c;oronntion, it WIL'i found, thut, during· the 
mght, Dot n sirrgle dclrnquent bud been committed to the PolicP 
Office in Edinburgh. Such an occurrence wtl!- altogether unpre<:v.
deot'!tl, und affords the_strongest proof of tbe lo~:a.lty unJ 11e11ceuble 
rontlnct of the populut1on of the metrotKJlis of Scotlund on this oc
casion. 

NORTHAMl'To:s.-At nn early hour, the bl'lls of th@ respectiH! 
churches commenc1..>d 1heir merry penis, 0011 bnmls of music purndeJ 
te street~, 11erforming severnl rn,·ourile nutionul nirs, wbiah were 
co11tinuetl nt inlerrnls throughout t~eJoy. At tweh·e o'clock, pnrt 
ofllle l0lb regiment, the troop of Voluu1eer Cun,lry (dismounted), 
and lbe st.o.Jrof Uie Regulur Militia, u.~sE'mble<l in the Market-squ:1re, 
and fired some cxcellc1Jt rnllies, &c. ; uf1ern·nn.\1-, rhe staff" of the 
llililio din1i1d in o bootl.i on the M:irket-hill, 11ml grenl numbers of 
the po1mlu1io11, together with tlie boys and girls of the Cor1>0rntion 
and Blue Schools, sut down Ht Hinelt'.en tubles, mrnnged in the 
Mnrket-square, to JJnrtuke of plum-pudc.ling and heef, and tlrnnk 
~e heo.lth of His i\:lujesty in good ulc, pro,·ided h}" 1111blic subscrip
tion i townr!lswhil'h tlJ1~ Corporulioncontribu:ed 1001. uml our two 
Representatin.•s in Pmliumeut .501. euch. 

W"-lillllSSTEK.-Two rousted o.tcn,uml two~het~p,with tt,n hogs
heads of beer, und 4000 lo11ves were distribntc1l indiscriminntely 
t~ nil the 110or, men, women, und chilflreu. An excellent 
d11111er wns sen,eJ up nt the Buth Arms, to the Gentlemen of the 
lowu, und 1t fut black (n present from the Marquess of Buth) wns 
~~;~ the dishes. In the cYening, there wns u displuy of Jire-

COGGESHALL.-On the duy of tbeCoronntion, 1622 pen-ons were :P~1~~d With roust-bL-ef il.Jld plum-pudding, und se,·erut hogsheads 

SuxDERLASn.-The morning wos m;hr.retl in by riuging of 
bel_ls,_ the ships in lmrbour were- tlecornted with colours. A ~ub
~npt1011 wus rnised, which uficmled n comforlr1l1le dinner to nbout 
2000 poar pcol>le, ench ha,·in~ n tickd, for which they got two 
iionnd.., of beef, ll tbreepe11ny lonf, n11d thL·eepencc in rr.oney. 

FRo!ilE.-The loyolty nnJ spirit of 1his town, (C'elebrnted for its 
nUo.cbmentto the King und Constitution,) wus nmnifested throne;h
oul. the week. A procession of 1.ue prin('ipal friendly societies with 
thcir splen1\id fl:1gs took pluCV- from Spring G-unlt'ns on the morning 
~~L~ Coronuliou, attended by three excelhmt bands of music, each 
11id1v1d1ml wns decorateJ with purple rihhons. Ou U1L•ir return to 
1.be !.!'.nrket-1iluce, God ,Wt;e the King und olher loynl times were 
I e,formed. An excclleilt dinner wns pro\'i(?ell II t the Gt'orge Inn, 
([~r :,-rWrh tl:e Marque1;s of B;tth provided u hul'k,) ut which tLe 
1mnc1paI fohubitants were 1,rc,;ent. Colo11el \\'icklmm pre .. ided, 
.!nd Was rnp1iorlcd by tile nev~ }[. Suim,hury, uud C1q1tnin Edgell. 
.\ niriety ol Ulyal aud cm,stitutionnl jousts were Jronk. 

_P:1.\101:rH.--'fht' Coronution w:u; celebrnted here comml'nsurnte 
l'i'ltbthe occasion, Ahout 700 poor families !-Ot dowu to 11 plemiful 
'

11J.>[,ly ~f rous{ hl'ef ond plum~puddi11g, and ;de; i2;race h~'"'il"~ fi~t 
~~n.•a1dhyt.1Je Re,·. R.rrntt,Pus1orof 1llePnris/:. Allerdrnner 
1 ~~ ."hl'ttlth of m:r putrio1ic Kingn wns drnuk with cntbm1in.sm 
h), l~I!. lmJli1y 1\i211er purty, will:r nine tinw.io nine, wJll'n n royal 
ti.lie w,~s fi.retl. The ,·essels lying in the Port v.·ere dec~~rnt~ whh 
/!!S• 1Le whole of lbP. nrraugcments v:ere umhn the Ciir~co~n of 
..,0hn Sweetl,1nd, E,q. Au exc:?llent <lin:ier was girnn ill the hlobe 
1nera, Sir Digol'y Forrest in (.b,~ Chair. Ju ti.le enmi11i:;· 1)11:?rC was 
n IIJ<-'SI hi·:\\i~n~ clisplny offirc~work". 

JOHN BULL. 
. B~oso_H.-:~fourly 200 of tl.i~ children belo11~iug tu the schouh, 
111 this 11e1.~Llbourhourl were rega.letl with rou~t ~eef, n~ul, mutton, 
1,lum-pud.1111~, &c. aud uhi, by the F.arl of .Arruo, iu the Lowu 
bt:'J'ore his honsc, iu honour of the, Coro11utio11. 

;1)oscAsTEU.-'fbc morning was lL..;liered in by lh1i ring:ing of 
b~.ls, nnd au exteu~in~ 11rucessio11 parudt.>J th~ street-;. Ou nrririu ... 
ut tho Mansiou-liouse, G1Jd .yar~ llie Killy wm, sun.!: with th~ 
greuwst effect. The Corpornlion joined the 1tr{)(.-e~siu11 in their 
roh_cs_, 1111;.I the wi1ole proce~Ji."il to th" 5'.)Uth e11tra11c~, when ufe11, 
deJIJlt; w.t.;; lire.I by th!) Wt".;;:t York iUilitin. U1lw,1rJs of •lOQ0 
)lerso11;;; were r\!~<dctl with roast beef u11(\ phun-pud1li11g in the 
P1trso11:1_'{~•yur1I, uud a plcnt1fal supply of ulc, 10 Jrink tht! Licultli 
o~ our helfn-ed 8tffereig.i. lu tile t'.Wni11g u hall nud suppt"r was 
gn·eu hy the .\fayoi· a11cl Curporntion ut 1h~ a\f,u1.;;ion-ho11sc, whil'h 
,~·n..; hl!uuHfuay ilhuninnled in HtriOlL'> de\·kcs. \;pwartls of S00 
tickets we1~ i,suetl. 

CIIHI,.\ISFOHO.-:- A ~uhscriptiou of 3001. haviug ileen col\eck.'11, 
a Com111iL1e\• was lormetl, and the money wn.s J~\·uled to th~ pur
poses of making t•\·ery humble he.in rejoice in the ohst'n·unec of 
rhe Corunution. Ou th~• precediug e\·ening a fat ox wn..; put 1lown 
to rousl, :tnll 1al,l'.!s were crectcil in the lli~l1-,-tl'eer, reachiug from 
Urn !Unck lloy 10 d,e S;tr.Ll'Cll's He.id. In the morning of •rJuir,;. 
day, the dischar:{e ofcaumm :IIJ(l the ringing of bells u111101111ced tilt~ 
c11mm~ncem~ut of tb.e gloriOlLS ceremony, 111 one o'clock the bugle.-. 
summoned the gue.,.;,ls tu the hoi::pitnhle buarJ j ns soon u,.;, th,.•y were 
seuted, tl1e Ile,·. J. G. \V,1nl, Re~tor, a:.;~ist1!1I hy th~ H.e\·. Mr. 
Hutchinson, thi: Curulc, pronom1(•ed II lile:-siul{ from two clmirs 
elernti!:I. for lhe oc,:.1siun. Alm,1t four o"clock, nenrly 100 i{l'll· 
Uemeu ,mt d0\n1 io un cxcel\!-111 dinner ut t'.u! Shire: Hall, John 
Crabb, Esq. in tilt! chair. Ill the e\·enin~ the lawn l~.1.hibite1l s·.11ue 
C.'(cellent flr~-works unJ w;L-; brilliuully illumiualed. 

TROWDKIUGE.·- The Coron:niou tiny ,n1.s cdchrute,l in this town 
in tl ,·cry upprop1·iate manner. A proce~siou to church, cuusistiug 
of the llc:ul!lit Sol'idies (rtbout JtOO persons,) uwd the Charity 
Scboo\s (ahout 1000 chilttrel.i,) took phLC::>. 'l'hc S!:"rmou was 
prcache1l by th:i Ite,·. G. Crabbe. llin11crs were prm·i~lc1l for 1h~ 
poor, u111l ll parly of G,mtlemeu 1l;11e1l nl tlle (i.iorge, w:1-.~re mnuy 
loyul toasts wcrn drnuk. lu th.! eve11iug ill umi1mlio11s anti Iire
wurks conclu le1I t~e hilarity of L11e day. 

CHIPl't:S11.u1.-Upwnrds of 2000 of tht! inlmhitunl;;; with the 
chilJMn of the Sunday Sdwuls wt!rl'I rep,-nl1id on the Coronation 
day, iu U1e tipen street-., with nn ex('ellelit 11i1111t'r lo Cl'lehrorn 1lm 
e,·ent ,\ number of Genllemen 11ml Uu~ principal inlmbilnnl-. nflcr
wurds tliueJ. togt~ther nt the WhitiJ Hurt Irm. Mnny excellent 
to:1sts uml seutimenls were ~h·en. 1-~ire-works were ph1yell olT in 
the e,·euing, nml :1 bonfir~ wus lit up in the cer,tre of the town. 
" Unity .rnd Loyalty" wus th~ motlo of the d;1y. 

'W1snEAc11.-.\bout 4000 persons dined tog,~H1er, in the lforkel-
1,lnct', on the duy of the Coronution, anti ut si:t o'clock the rustic 
sporLs commt!11c1~tf. The Coronntion bnll, nt the Rose nnd Crown 
lnu, w;1s uumerou.-.ly 1111d respeclnbly oUemled. 

HusT1!'i'ODt1X.-A libl!rul subscriptiou wns ehtt~red iulo, to pro
,·iJe 11 (linuer for the poor, und e\·ery fnmily who cho,.;e to uccept ii, 
iu order to celehrule 1he tiny on which the Crown of lirent llrilain 
wus pluced on the bend of George the Fourth. 

P1n1rnnon0Hon.-The Cltirgy, :a.Iugistrutes,uud principnl lrn1lcs
men, dined together ut the Tnlbot Inn; unt.1. in on.ieL· thut the poor 
might pllrticipu1e in ti.le rejoicinc:1-, us•.1b,;cri1>tiou wns mudc nmount
ing to 1601. of which sum Earl J:,'i1zwi\H:1.111 gu\·e iol. Lor1I Milton 
101. notl the Bishop of Petcrborougll 101. und u goml dinner was 
prm·ided for them, um\ aflerwnnls, such us chosl', were supplied 
with ten. 

AnINGDos.-Upwurd-. of HiOO peNolls were supplied hy sub
scription wi1b n dinner, nnd plen1y of t!XC'l'llent beer. The women 
aud children dined in the Coun1y Hull, 11ml the men in the M11rket
plocc. The Corporation ond principul inh11hi1un1s ucti11g us cuners 
otthe ,·orious tuble.;;, und 01.herssup1:lyi11g the beer. Tlle Corpora
tion und II lmge pnrry uftern·ords dine,I in the Council Chnmber. 
At seven o'clock, ucconlin!{ te nncienl custom, 10'10 cukes were 
1hrown from tlie i\lurket House, and se,·erul burrels of beer g:i\·e11 
to !he populul"c by the Corporution. 

Ro:-.rsR\" .-T.•.e duy wus observed with lhe ringing of belle:, t.lie 
sliops were all :-h ■ t. At four o'clock, u party of Heutlemen sot 
down to 1111 excellent rliunn ut the Swnn Inn, ut which the Mayor 
presided, supportetl b)" the Re.cordt•r mul . .\rcluleacon of Glc,uce~ter. 
His Jlujes1y's beulth wus drunk with euthusiusm. One loyol and 
cons1i1utionul ~pirit nppeurcll to perrnde the whole pmly. There 
w11s u. line displt1y of onmmental fire-works in the e\'ening. Broud
lund's Park, Uie seut of th~ Right Hon. Viseount Pulmersl011, ulso 
presental u scene of greut feslfrity j two fine ~he.•11 were roust1.>u 
whole iu the Purk, und cut up in the pre:;cuce of &e\·erul thou!-.nnd 
spectutor:-.; ufter which, ;1hout 100 of his Lordship's l,11>011rers 
wi1h their wh·L-s und families, sul down to ('XC(!llent fu.rc pro,·ided 
for them. 

SHF.RDORNF..-The housc-s in thio;; town were decked with oak 
nn:d luurel. Fh·e oxen nud three slitwp weru rousted, un<.l J!in·11 
away, togelber wilh u lih~rnl supply of strong be~r. An t•u•ellt•nt 
dinnt'r wus prm·idt~ in lhc Town Mull,where the health of 1h1• King 
\.,·us drunk, HllLl ufler circuluting the glass freel)·, the gentlemen 
ndjouroed to n field ill Cohl Hmbour, where teat 11111\ collee were 
provided, which wn~ ser\"t'd up by all the beunty in the town. In 
the e\"ening, brilliunl fire-works Wl'reexlliilil(•d. 

Cot,CHES'r&R.-A public dinner wusgh·eu nt 1he Three Cups Inn, 
to cclebrut.e the Corom1.1ion, nt which Sir G. H. Smyth presirled. 
'l'he Muyor 1111d Cor11ornlion nUeutlec.I dh·ine scn·iC'e, nt St. Peter's 
Churcb. A suhscril'tiou 11111I been ,·ollec1et.l., nmemuing nenrly lo 
3001. 1rhich wu.-Hixpemled umong the poorer iuhnbituuts, to pro,·ide 
n comfortHhlc dinner nt 1heir own house1-, 11ml bre11d uud men 1, 1tnd 
,meney for l,cer, were- supplied to 6000 pl'J',;l111s for this purpose. 
Tlie town wo1- dee-orated wilh flogs nnd boughs, unt.l. th': shops were 
shut. The bells rung during the dny, nnd u 1lisplny ol fire~works 
took place in 1he e,·euing. 

C.-1.HJ,1s1,,E.-At sun rise, the fiug wus boi~ted at the cuslle; ws 
l1uve, unfortunntely, no hells to ring on suC'h occusions, though we 
c.m bonsl of n c,tthedrnl 11.nd two 1mrh,h ehurches. Al one o·C'lock, 
the urlillery of tlm c.istle fired u roynl sulute; 1hc iufonlry on the 
castle wnlls, und the curnlryin the New-rnud, nenr lhe c:.1sllt', firi11g 
o fru de joie e,·crJ· se\·entll gun. As soon 111- lhis cer1!mony wus 
o,·er, 36 burrel.., of ull•, natl -3.500 two-penny lonws were distri
buted to the pt'opJe. At four, ubout uinctr ;euUemen sat down 
lo dinu~r, in the Coffce-bou~ Assembly Room j Si1· Joseph D. A. 
Gilpin, our .Muyor, in tile chnir; Willinm Hodgson, Esq. of Hough• 
ton House,officiuktl us ,·i('e-dmirmau. 

DllRTO:<:-vro:,;-TnEST.-1.he morniu!{ was ushered iu by tbs 
musical l)eul ol' bells, which continued 11.t inierrnls until mii\11ig~1t. 
At ten o'clock, u procession wos formt'd, cou.-:i!-lin~ or the Ladies 
nr,, Gentleml'n, the liuililf, Sir J. D. Fowler; tltc Burlou troop of 
Ycomunry Cnrnlr3·, th,, Clergymen, the chihlreu of the Sunduy 
Schools, (about UOO) &c. &c. uf1er purnding the sln•et~, they lHO

ceeded to church, where nn excellent sl'rmon wns preaC'iled_h~· the 
Re\·. l[. Joues, l000 men were 11.fterwur<ls rl'gnled ut the t.l.10erent 
1iublic llouse.s, with ronsl-bcef und tllum-puddintr, und two quurts of 
strong ule euch. At four o'clock, 100 genllcmeu dinc1l nt lhe 
Town Hail, Sir J. D. Fowler in the chair, where th~ ~rl'atest :.till! 
most unauimous loyulty_ prP-rniled until 11 lnle hour. The Sillnluy 
Schoolcbiltlren weretn¾lted witb dinner & teil, uml 800 poor women 
recei,·eJ one t=billing eHch for 1t•11, by the Imlil'!; of Burt{Jji.. The 
11opuluce "Were t~euted. jn the ewning wi1h some Liundrt"tl J:?:alions of 
oie. Ori the followi11g dpJ', R bull tonk plnC'c in the Town Hilll; 
~everal slleep ,w1·e rousted·, (1Jtd with ll 1:;uit;1hlc fJllllntity of nle, 
_ghen nway. 
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I-~xrnrrn. The morning wns n•hered in hy the ringing of bells, 

uncl the firing of canoon. Tbe l\foyor, Recorder, 1111 l Corporutiou. 
utteucled by the corps of coustublt"n;;;, und the incorpm,1.let.l. truJes, 
with their btmuers, were me, ut .SI. John's Ilo~p!~1l by lhe Forty 
GuarJiuns of the Poor, anti u hi:;-hly re.,;pe•.:tuble und nu·m~rous bucly 
or gi'!ntlemen of ti.Je rou1lly of De,·ou ftml city of BxPb•r, anJ olti
cers o( th~ army unrl :Sn\'Y, nc('OmJJnnie I by the c\Jildreu of 11.ie 
Hine School, went in proCt!ssiou lo tlie Cntheclm.1, wh:!n on entering, 
God &aDe tlie King was ploy~d by tlir: org,m. 'file .\ntbP-m-'4 The 
Kiu~ shnll rejoice," wns sung by the choir, 111111 .:\fr. Arl'htlencon 
Jones prenchetl Kil excellent sermou. At tw~ln• o'clock, lhe Bast 
Dl!rnn Militin fircJ. four rnllit!~, in lhe llnrl".1ck-sc1nar<!. .\bout bu.If 
pu~t fi:re, 230 gentlt'm~n Mtl down to ,linner. The new hull-room 
wns thrown op1m nt Dine o'clock, 11nd it soon flll~1l wilh a l,rilli:.rnt 
us.-.embluge of tile rnnk, foshion, nnd beuury of Exelcr aud it~ 
nci,thbourhuod. 

in:~~~=I~~ ::t~i:J~;-J11:~;r;;~~~ ;~~ ~~~;:~~1~,~:i~t,~:1~\~id 
t":.1:alt", und ut tile Town Hull, onil with e,·ery other demo11,arotio11 
of rejoicing. A noble ox wus roasted wliole, in honour of the duy. 
At hn~h·e o\•lock, it w1t'i deposited uvon n bble in 1he ct•nlre of tt 
r,11~-feoce, 300 reet in circurnferen~, nnd there 1listrihute~ iu Uie 
11104 quie1 uml orllt>rly mnnner, nmun~rstlhe crowd withoul 1he riug. 
,\ ple:1tiful supply or good old bt•er WtL<;: npportioued to their poorer 
nr:ighbour.s, superi11tendet.l by se,·ernl gentlemen of the town. A 
b:md wus stution:d llJlOD IL plutform erected ubO\'e the tabl1i, (tn-er 
whic-h wns t1yiu.; lhe white t-nsign of Old Englnn,l), mul in th~ 
meun time, che~rt!,i the 1-peetntors ,,..·ith ,·arious nati,mal uir~, 
uuJ o:her appropriute tune~. llelWCt'll lwo uml three o'l'luck, 
1hr. ling: wn.;; lowered nmid-;t tlle lm~zas of lla: mullitmlc, an,i bon.11• 
befure the haml, to the Ro . .;;e mul Crown hm, wh,~re il wa,1 u~uiu 
hoisted, Ilic bund plnying II G0tl .~o.\/e the King." At four o'clock, 
the inhnhi1ants of l11e' town aml its vicinity rc,sortl'd lo ii.le se,·erul 
iu111-, nml there purtook of dinners prepared for the occ,asion. The 
company II t tile Rose und Crowu Iu~ were gnitifo•d hy 1he nationul 
nml oilier nirs which were 11dmimbly 11erforme,l by th~ baud, well 
sclel•lerl, und peculiarly nppro11rittte to 1hc se,·erul loyul toasts which 
wen•.gi\'t!ll from the chuir, by ourrespecte<l J.foyor, un:t among them 
tlit! folluwiug: '' 'l'he chip of the ohl block," with four limes four, 
11ml wos followed by u Go:l suve the Kiu~," playL'll in n most spi
rite1l i,;tyle, the 1:omp1111y s!trnJing, nnd lieartily joiuing in tbecl.iorus. 
In the course of tile e\·euing, it wos proposed from the dmir, tbot 
1he uuni,·ersory of the dp.y sl.iould be ohservl•d, nn·l the vroposnl 11p
pe11rt.•ll 10 mee1 1he wishes of the party; 11or do we hesitate to ndJ, 
thHt lhe nineteenth dny of July will be uunuully welcomet.l. by our 
loyal townsmen. 

PoRT8~0UTH.-The morning was uslicred in with merry penis of 
bell..:, C'olour,;: disj_lluyed on the cburclies, the shipping, um.I at nil 
the public, nntl omny of the printe buildin,s; 1hc interests of 
which wns iucreuseJ ut noon by the ussemhiing of the militury 
11round the liu~s of the gurrison, who fin'cd, in succession with 
rolutes from ti.le lmlleries, nfeu de joie, os did the ships of war a 
royul salule of twl•nty-oDe gmL-. enC'l1; aud 1llcy being llrt>-'-,;:ed with 
their colours, presented Lt mosl lh·ely uml picturest111e sight • .\mong~t. 
lhe nun1tiro11s festi,·ities on the joy£ul occusion w11s rt met'ling of the 
Cu11tuins of the !\'a,·y ufl.ont und on hull:..puy, to dine nt the George 
Inn in lhis town, Commodore tlie Honoumble Sir Charle;; Paget iu 
tha Chair, nnrl J. R. GIO\·er, Esq. Vice • .500 of the children uf the 
Xatiouul School, were regult~ll wi1h u dinner of roast beef unJ 
plum-putl liug, tile children sung" God suve the Kiug." 

llJKMit.CiHAM.-'fbe moruingwus UiherL'<l io witl.i the riuging of 
bell,;;, u.ud joy aud gootl humour appeurt,J in the <.·ountenunce of 
c,·ery one. The churches URd chupels of lhe Estublisbmem were 
op.:ued, 111111 sermons suitnble to tlJe greut occusion were prencbed 
to the dillerentcougregutiou,;,wbich were lilumerous. AtoDe o'clock 
upon the firiug of u roynl sulule by some six-poundeB, upen Hen
news Hill, lhe rlinner:. cornnumced. 'l'be chil<lren of the B1u-, Cou~ 
Nntionul, und Sumlny S(•hooL,;:, were regaled ut tbi: expe11ce or ti.le 
diO:~reut congregutions. A number of tbe munufnclurcrs treated 
their workA1en. The ugetl und io6.rm, full 1800, mul" nud femule, 
were reguled with roost uud boiled beef, awl plum-pudJiog, HD1l ule, 
tue old folks hl~nrtily siuging, ufler diun~r, •' God St1\·e the King." 
At h,ilf pnst fh-e o'clo<.·k, 175 of 1he l>rincipol iokllbituuts diued ut 
tbe Royul Hotel, l,;anc Spooner, Esq. iu the clmir, surported by 
CiLptain Picknrd, (R. N.) Captuin Oweu, Cnl>luin Dewy, Hylit 
Holden, Esq. &c.; the clmirmangu,·e "1he King-God bless him," 
which was enthusiustically drunk with three times three, natl II God 
su,·c tht! King,•' was sung by oll lhe compnny st1rnding, ll.ie c11.1111on 
on Hennctl's Hill firing nt the sume time u royul solute. Tile 
clmirmun nfterwnr.ls gn,·e u the Royul 1''umily," uud other cus
lo11111ry pntriolic 11ml loynl toust.s; umongsl which, " Lon! Lil·er~
pool u.ud His Mnj~ty's Ministers," wus received wi1h long untl CDU

tinued peals of uppluuse. " 'l'be wooden walls, und the beurls of 
0.1.k who nm!l them." A fete wns gi\'en by Mr. Boulton nnd JI.fr. 
Wuu, to nil the workmeD employed nt Soho manufnctory u.nd 
fouutlry, to celehrute his Mujesty's Voronalion, l>y dining logether, 
l'acb on their res1>ecti\·e premise,!,:, and amounting altogether to up
wurtls of .S.00 persous. 

D~J-RHA.:'tt.-The bells of the churches rung muny u merry pen). 
A subscription wus entereJ iuto for the purp~ of prt!seuting mt"ut, 
breatl, 1111.I ule, to such persons us might np11ly for it, und on im
mense uumber of families received l~ gifi. Ano,: wus rousted t1.l 
the hcuc.I of Old Eh·et, nnd was, togetber v;ith o quantity of ule 
nnd breb.d, utlemptetl lo be distributed, but owing to the vres.surc 
of the crowd, lhe grenter 1mrc of it wits wusted. In this in~tuuce, 
LorJ Stewurt wus the do11or. In the uf1ernoon, ncnrly Ju11y gen
tlenum snt ,town to nn er.ccllenL diuner o.t the \Vuterloo-hotel, 
Mujor General Set.I.don in the Chuir. There were public dinners ut 
some of the other i.tans j und the dny pussed onr amidst general 
hilurily. 

BEnrnLE'i.-There was a procession j nnd n subscription was 
openal for the poor; to which G. L. Fox, Esq.M. P. fortl.ie borough, 
co:itril>uted .SO guinens. 

Po:STEFhACT.-The mnyer, corporatioll, gentlemen of the low1·1 
uml military, formed 11 procession which pW=St.'ll through tb'-' principl\l 
st.reel,;: iu the town. The poor, to the nw.mber of900 or more, b..:d 
nn excellent dinuer gh·en to them in the mnrket-pluce. 

SC.e\RUOKocoH.-.-\. public,linnerwnsprovided by the corporu.tion, 
who uL<;0 gu\'e 501. to the poor, in tickets of Is. euch. 

S1rnn-11-:,.o.-Thednywuscelebrate1I by ll. grant.I. proceS:Sion, by 
lnyiug lhe fountlution stone of SL George's Church, ttnd by public 
diuners. 

LREDs. -The morning "·os ushered io by the ringing of bell~ 
und the displny of Ougs from the steeples of the churches and from 
prirnte hoU:ies. The shops oud wnrehouses, with u ,·ery few e1~ 
ceptions, were shut up, nnd it wt1s, in every sense of the word, u. 
holiday. Tha Leeds volunteers, under Liu, commm,d of Lieut.-Col. 
Hardy, joined by the I.SU! Royol Hussars, u.nd tb.e Leeds squudrou 
of the Yorkshire Hussnrs, proceeded to Woodhouse-moor. Soou 
urtcr th-e o'clock, the Mnyor went to the Music Ho.I! to recei\"l~ 
bis brother mogistrutes, the m11mbers of the common couDcil, tbe 
clergy, the bussnr, stall~ yeonmnry, und volunteer offi.c~rs, und the 
gentlemen wllo bud beeu im·itc..'U to the corporation dinner, about 
115 in number. Tbe following tonstsweredrook :-u The King," 
with four times_ four; which wos drank with lhunders of ap11lause. 
"The Duke ol York, the heir pTI'sumptive to tlie throne," three 
1iml!s 1hree. "'l'he Duke of Clurcncl', und llie otl.ier bruDches of 
the Royal Family," three times tbree. "Our glorimu Constitu~ 
tion in Church ~111d Stnte," thre1, times tUtee. •1 'l'Lle Nuvy and 
.\rmy," tlm•e tunes three. "The memory of our ,e:ood old I{iug 
George 111.''-!n 1lie ev~uiJJg there \\'IIS illl elegantilnll. 



DEVIZE.s; The·celeimtiion of il1e· Coioontioo wus moniresl.t-d, 
~Y. a general subsC'ripliou for lbe ,oor, who were plentifully und 
hberaUy .regaled. Enl'h of our melJ}her.i, gnve 501. 10 odJ to tb~ 
ch'aritable fund. 'l'he inbt1.bitanls generally testified their hap-
11iness by e,·ery species of loynlly. 

BoROL;(HIBRIDOE AXD A1,nBonouoH.-From nn eorly hour 
tb~e loyal lit lie ho~ou_:~h's presented nn unu~uul scene of gniety. 
The bells begun a merry Jlt'al us early as fhc o'doC'k, and conti
nued nt interrnls duriug the duy, whieh wns extremely fm·ourable. 
'l~he slreets were thrcinged with peop.le, pilrticipating io one geuerol
dis11lay of loyaliy, "ml nil party ft•elrn~rs w.ern luid uside in the en
joymeut ofa comn~on foslirnl. The Nntioool School children were 
ttll treated wilh ~a unrl enkes, and 01ber children h(¥l O similar 

..donation !ro~u !\Jr~. Luw:;nn nt the Hall, and after n merry rlunce 
:i,ll drnnk H1s.,1\IuJe.~l.y's .hP~llh in bum11ers or wim~. In thei en•n. 
111g, hamls oJ 11111s1r, w11h fl,1~, p11radec\ the ~treels, anti pl,'l)·ed 
m~uy loyal anti nntion11l airs At the Crown Inn, o.boui forty g<"n-: 
tl"eme11 or floroug·~brillg-l: und the uei,~hh0t1rhood snl (:!,own to a 
~~mptuous dinner, coutniuing uU th; delicnci1:s of tlu>i seu,;oo, 
AuJre,,· Lawson, Esq. brolber to the lale 1\:1. P. in tllQ Chnir, and 
.n!r. 1\foltlleton, 1111'! Do1·011g:h Hailill~ Vice-preside11L. An excellent 
band of nrnsi~ ollended, 1111,l the convl\·it1lily of the evening wus 
krpt up lo a lttlt? hour~ Hls l\lnjesl.y's bcoltb wus drank with four 

· times four, und" GOLi sll\·e tne King" ,,,us sung by the whole or 
tl!c comp,my at the proposal of the president. Besides the usuol 
t.H~:Hs from 1hc CJiuir, we punkulnrly noticed-" The lote Queen, 
ond Illa) her exumple :.1lw.nys influence tile fenmle society ofGreut 
Bi-iluin." There wern purtics nt the various inns, nnd n merrier 
creuing wns never known \;·i1hi11 11rnt ancient borough. 

ST. MAR'i $Tn.lTFono, llow .-A fund wus roised by subscriptions 
from the pl'incipaliuhnbi~lllts, lo prm·icJe n public- diuDer, so that 
all c.ht!)J;CS mighL Jllll't.tkc of, t_he geul!'rul joy. Among the sub
sc~ibers, Frederick 1-fodgson, Esq. lo a liberal donaliou u.dded a bull 
of porter. Upwnrds.of 800 i11hobili111ls were freely eotert11ioetl Tl'ith 
a p~ime F.nglis~ ,linue.r, namely ronst-bP,r:r, 1>lum~pudding,. mul n 
coprnus_ supply of slrong; beer. At the Cob~n·ne's .School, Oldford, 
afte.r dinner 1.Le henllh or his Muj.esly was drn11k ~•ith C'onUuued 
cheers; a bnnd of music plnyt'<l "God snre the.King," \Thich wos 
l!iUllg by Uae co_mpaoy; fornurite rmtiounl uirs Wt>-re plnyed by the 
kwd; UDll merry peals of bells increaseJ th1; hnppiness LI.ml e11.ul1n
lion of the doy .. , 

WELLs.-The C.tthedr:'\l 11ml SI. Cuthbt~ri's b~ll~, with the tiring 
of c.muon, ush,m~d in tlle (luy. 'l'he_ Mnyor ond Co1·pornlio11, wilh , 
a 11101..!ession of 800 persons consisLiug of mu11y respecluble genUe
men of the city nnd neighbourhood, 1Jm Cav11U'), City Companies, 
Frienrlly Societies, Chih\ren of the Dlue uni.I Uioct;-sao School:-, &c. 
&c •. ntten<le<l lhe Cathl'drul, whem u~J uppropriu_te sermon wns 
preuchetl by ihe ReL C.anon BeuJeu, 8':;]Jhi;w to the Bishop ol' the 
Dioc('se.; um\ the. Coro1111tion Anlbem, w11s . .performed by the gen
llemon of the Choir. On h!a1·ing ,1.1.ie Cn!hedral, the- procession 
t>~1rade<l tQe grente.r pari of ili.e ci1y. Afte1· w.hkh, the populuce 
were .ea!erlniocd wi!h ro~st~becr,· plmn-pu~diug, and sti-ong beer, 
l5 hot-:,:shl'uds being pro1·irled ft~r till' purpose. In the evening there 
wus a spl•~ndid illuminution ~ und on -the following c,·ening, thne 
v-.-tis II baU ut d~~ To.\\'ll H;ull, w!iero clanc-ing wus kept up wHli spi
i-H till si,x in tile morning. 

==== POLICK 

llow-sT~&ET.-On Thursdoy, Henry Tnc-1<, William Carpenter, 
aud St.et1he.J1 Dundo, were-charged with robbing .John Do.seley, nnJ 
atiempting lo mur<ln bim. Baseley is :i trm·elling peJlur, ancl wns 
on his return from Clrnr1sey, (where he hod dispost.>:l ('Ir the princi
pal 1rnrt of hi, merrlrnndizP-), when 011 Wimblt.,>don Common, nbout 
b.u.J.f pm=t ten o'clock, be 1n1.~;;ed two l.ll<'n, who wished llim good 
aighl. He. bnd not proceeded nbm•e 50 ynn.ls, when he 1elt o 
cloth clrtlw.'n ·ove,r his eyes:, uml n sln•nuous grusp by some persons 
who cnmc softly behind him, at the Hime 1ime they cut him se
verely on•r the foci"; the <.·ut<; wt>1'e n!tieulctl fn·e time.1; i e11:bausted 
~ the losi:; o! blood, he fell lo the ground, and they then rifted bis 
pocke1s ofn :-nrnll ho~.containing four ll. notPS1 29s. 6d. in sil'rer, 
rtnd-some trinkets, nml lert bim for demi. In this st11tl', be was 
found by the Horse-:Putrole,1 nm! two of the pri:ooU(~rs 'were npprc
~c!eJ.011-lhe King~•fon rond, .nnd· the otlier (Du11:-\o) on the Wim
hledon-ronrl. Dando, who is u shoenmkcr,· nntl lin•s nt ,vimble
c!tlt'.]; ga.n.~ n snlisfactory, 11cco,mt of bimselr, nhd .stHted, tlmt· he fell 
in wit!J ,:the t.wo othPA" prisonP.rs, nnd .lmd p1uted with them som1~ 
time before lbe Pnlrole npprelwndf'd him. He was dischnrged, 11ud 
t.b,e-01ht>r prisoners committed for furtber·exumination. 

Friduy four men uur\erwenl n sbort exnminn lion before G. R. 
M.inslmU:.Esq. 1he Sitting M11.~istr.1to, ,in~ wen~ remnnded, ch11rged 
"ii.11 baing concerned in robhin; the Dover Wnggon, hdnnging to 
MeRsrs-. H:mb11ry, of-1)ropel'IY to Lhe umount of £3,855. 

G~,01·!?:c-Sucldi11g, a genteel lookhig young mon, wns charged hy 
Mxs • .!I.far~· _i\nn Shnn1,, of Jnmrs-streei, Buckinghnm-gnte, with 
~Lenling from h1!'1· pe.r.,:on- her- relil"ule,. conteiuiog n wnlch, silver, 
&~.-i\1rs . .Stnmp wns proceeding along the Stmnd, nnd the pri
~~mer Ni.me running ,!long on the snmc side of the wsy; as lie 
J)..1SSeJI Jin, h" s11nt<"hcd•the reli<"ule out·or her hnnd, and wc1s 
making off, whoo he wM:~ec1ired hy a person who hnd observed the 
tro.n..~action~-Hc wns fully committed,for trio). 

nt.,1tLDOHOL'GfH.:·,nF.ET1.....:6n Thursday n·person nmnCcl GouI
ston, 11 j~weller, of High~st,~1, ShndwPll,. 11nd Newmun; n printer, 
of.Biir;hopsg:;:11e-street, were c:-.burged with rorgl:'ry on the Prus.,inn 
Go,·ernment Dnnk. The euquiry extended lo some length. It 
.ippenred thut forg-erl noles, of the ,·,due or three shillings ench, 
Lave heen-eircula-tell in BerHn nncl other par1s of Prussin to the 
amount of mM'ly tbommml pounds ill ,·a-lue. A foreigner 'Vl·as ar
rl:l&ted by. the Potice of Berlii-i, nnd he confe~sed thllt ht~ was in 
league with a hunker of that. c,ountry, nnd thnt the for,gl"'d notes 
~r-e m1mufaC'tnred in,, Engl-0.nd, 'nnd tbal he receh-ed them from 
6oulstor~ He furlher Qnled tlmt he al'/d n persoH nnmcd Ludd (in 
11rison al B~rlin) wer<! grent trnfficke~. '..}'hat 1hey, n short time 
si,ice, reooi,~cl aooo•of ,these notes from the prisoner Goulslon, for 
vJ.bicll. t.br-.y pnid him I Oh n thousoncl, and cirC'Ulotetl !hem 1hrough 
the PrlL'~inn bnnkeir. Hfl.cnn-:e-oyer wilb. the·Polief', nnd procurt~d, 
first, 12,000 und n.fterwnrds. 21,000,' ,w,biob he delh·ered to Foy, the 
Hauk: lnspector-; Foy wcmt, to the house of Newman, wbere he 
found the men o.tw-0rk on tll,:m. Bolh:tbe1prisoners:wereremnnded. 
A.further beari,n~·took pl.Ace-ori• Fr-idaY; 'n·hen the Bal'!k being ~o
tisfied tb11t Mr. Newmnn had hot pt1rticipnted in ony guilty kuow
l~dge of the Lransnc-lion, be wns libe.rutL'd on b1.1il. Goulston wns 
mm.anded. 

!dA1'lTON-GARDF.N~-F-rid11.,-·.tet1 of the 11ersons npprehended al 
t.he·B&lvidere 011--W~dnesd11.y, ut the time of the oscent of the Bol• 
loon, olmrged by the.--e(lru;mbhis wHh,picking 11ockets, were nguin 
brought ,up; five of-thBffl.were dist-herged; nnd the following fo·e
Jam~s llrngg; Geo. Wa.t,t.;;, Miche.el-'1l.11ly, Wm. Rorsley, an,l Sam. 
Breit, \Wl'B-•rem~.for11t1-week. 

Q,uEEs-.Sq_uA-R&.-Lce, Hurdy, nm1 .Jones, the three soldiers who 
ware nrqui,Ucd-. at. the Oldi Builo-y Ir.st Sessions, of the murder or 
W:m. Cogle, UJilre,b1011gbt op, charged on.a-n indictment found 11t 
t~ lost '\\r"eetmi•&J.ei ,S~i;iions a,tninst-them, for being cClncerned in 
ille riolin ,:,lrrelt.-Cbgle-wos- killed on the 10th of June. Captain 
D.rJ1mmu11d nltended, and bege;ed to know wlu~ther the prj:sooers 
\?cJuW: b-e., :uimiUod to bn-il. The- mugistrates told him it m1s l'er
.i.J.,inlJ· o.hailnble offenct>, und·-if proper-ba-il were produced ntuny 
1imeihBkl,e theSessioni;i, thf'y v,.-onld be dischttrged. Cupt. Drum~ 
moud intirnated, tllat he ,vould .libernte 1-be·1,ris.ourn, hll't for the 
pre,SfZ.Ot they 'W-f'.rei.commihed to pris-®~ 

ACCIDENTS, OFFENCES, &c. 

A few days since,, some fi-.bt-rmen found, drowned in thP CI,-.de, 
the bodies of n mnn and womnn, both young persons; they Wert, 
tied together witll .r silk hnndkercbief, th~ woman reclining with 
ooc nrm on 1he shoulder of the mnn, nnd the other Wand his woist. 

On Monrla-y lust, n ·,vessel urri·n•cl nt Snndwlc-h, pttrpoliing to 
hove. o cargo or eggs nn:d bultt>r, whl:'n some suspicion arising, she 
wus 1mmecliately m:nute1y exnmined by tpe ftp,n•nue Officer.,, nnd 
fouml to l11n,e lwo fnl<ie lining.;, ill which were fo1111d n 1urge quon
ti1y of snuff, tob,wco, nnd spirits, most curiously conceuledJwbic:-b, 
wilh the ,·a~I, were of co111)1;e st~ized. 

Mr. Bl.,hop, the mmicul composer, was on Fridny se'nnighl 
thro·to1·n from his ch11isl~ no•I s~verely hurt~ 1he ncc-ident was occa
sio~P.d by bis horse foll in~, owing to .i dog crossing the road, nt· 
wb1c,~ he Look fright. · · . 

On Tucsd.ty night nn Inque~l wns held before C. Jemmett, Esq. 
Coroner for Surrey, ut the ·wellington Arms, Kent-roo1I, on t!Je 
body of Willium Rosr-, cart~r to !\fr. Richurll E,lmr.ed, mnrket
g1mlener, Nrw Cross, D~ptford, whPn it appenrecl 1hm on Snnmllly 
morning lnst, abonl ten o'dock, ns 11:i~ wng:~O)I was returning borne 
from Cownt-gnrden, the drin•r wns so muC'h fotigu<!LI that be 
placed him;;•~Ir on the front lndder or the wnggon, nnd falling 
osleep, foll under the Jl~nr forewheel, 11ml Im~ his bend cruslrnd lo 
11ieccs in lbP. most shoe kin~ mnum•r, \\·bich rnusetl his instant tlt•a!h. 
Verdict-" Accidt>ntul Denth." 

At Mnnchrster Se.,sions, lm~t week, n 11ersou nnme~ Sam:1el Wol• 
ler, onP. of lhe sect colletl R1111trrs, was indicletl for cnn,ing n 
nuiMrnce mid unnoymlC~ in the public ~lrcet, nt A:-bton-under-Lyne, 
by frequemly vreuching llwrt-, nnd ·nltr;1cting u numerous nssem
bluge of heureri;:. The ddemhrnt wos C'om·ictecl, nnd sentenced to 
three months' impri!-:oHmenL in lhe New Bailey, ot Mnriclu~s1er; 
nnrl, or. lhe expir.1tion of tlult term, to give secnrilies, himseJr in 
·50J. fllld two snrL'ties in 251. euc-h, for his gooll bchiwionr, for three 
~~. . . . 

Yesterdny.rnorning n lnr_!!;'f' slone fell from the top of the Roynl 
F.x:chnng1•. Ill its pe,-,.,age it 'broke vorious thick pl1mks: m:.my of 
the men clnng to·the polei=, nnil one jumped rrom a Judder n ronsi
dernble height. Fortunately no person wns hurl. 

SHIP NEWS. 
.r\rrh·cd lllnils Due I Anh·ed l\folh Dae 
t..: ... nuhliu ......•..• - - ...... MaHn. ••.... -

- ••.... \Vaterfnrd ........ I l ...... Pn1.11ce •.•.. -
- •••... Guemaey &Jers+Jy - . - .....• Hamhurgh •. -
- ..•... Ho\l:i.nd .....••... - I -...... Pia11d1irs •.• -
-- ...• Gottcnburgh ..... I - .•... ,Jamaica... -

•••• L1 .. Jm11 • . . .... I - .•.••. St Thom . . ' 
DE,\ L, August 3. Wind S. ArriTed and salle~ for the- fih·cr, the l!labC'lht, 

Wright, from .'1il''.l.mid1i; i\lary, Jlrigga, 1·rom Jamaii;a.; Nimble,, Be-!l'g, 'ro1n 

?,~~.~;ti~.; f;)'.~~~: 1i.~,~~Nih[:::::; CAf~?i/e~!: :::J"~n~r:~~' c:;~~~{> ~a::~~~; 
lle111ic-tta, Oirk('ll1'.0n, 1·0111 !~frw U1·1111swick for Rotl<"rd:un; awl l'rittec of 
Wntei·loo,Grnr, from Bnhia; th<l fatter rl"mains. Sni\NI th_c MarthR, nnJ 
Pomonn for New Soulb Shcllaucl.; and Nautilus, 1'riJ)l', tor the Cnpe of 
Good IJoJ,c. 

Pon·rs;tfOUTII, A11g11sLJ. \l'iod S,E. SRileil the l\Iatiltla, Hamilton, 
for Cnit-uUa; HoH('11 (:;r,wf', St<"ele, for Bilboa; Pcr!l!!n•r.inc(', 1-li~gins, for 
Dourdrl\l1:-c: Yt>n:.is, CnJHUl'r, for Neiv York; aud Tnrtar, Pottinge1·, for 
Nl'.w 8ottlh Shelland. 

COWES, A11,1u!<t3. Sailed tbc babella, Walter, for New South Wale!!. 
IIARWIL"ll, A!1g11st :t The Joseph and flol'Ofhr, Merton, Crum SL 

;~r\~~\'l{Jt~i ~~ll~~~
1hI1';sa ~1~t~:i:1~:·~~\.;~i:1b!e~y :;,~~:.~aSi1i1:1:1~:~; l~~~t 

Ari·in!d tl11!' Lortl Nf'l,JOII [)acket, with a mail from Holland. 

r.-J;I~ ~:!1?b~~i,~· f~11~~f.t~.· n~-~~t,o;~:·~· :·ihi;:'t,;' !ft;.;n~l~fs
9~~\'~~ 11~~~ 

the Linml yeslt•1·il,1y, huL was .as~isted off by a re~cuuc-ct1tlt1· and othe1 
era fl, nfter u11loadi11.!f 51 cht'sts of ,rngnr, o.nd h1"011ghl 1n hrre n•ry !co.kr, both 
11111nJ1,i being at work. li<'I' 1eargo (nearly 1000 chests of su,:1al') will be taken 
out tn l'l'pnir tire damage,. · 

August:,, 
LOIYDON li1ARAETS. 

CORN EXCHANGE, F1t1DAY, Ano. 3. 
There have been but few nrrivals or' Wbeet sinC"e Monday, bat 

what remuioed of that day's 11rrival sold on qni_te ns good terms. 
B,rley, B~ns, nnd. Pea,, nre sleedy in mint>, but the Ont trade 
was dull this morning, ond the few sales mode '""ere at n deofo1e 
of nhout ls. per quarter. In other article:o we hn,·e no alteration 
to notice. 

F.ssex Ref~~~ti:~~~~~:3~~. ~:/11
~.~~ b:~~.~!~~1:: ~~-~~.r32s. 33!. 

Fine ••••••••••••••.••• ---11. :'i.'is. 511s.· \\'liilcthlt.o .•••..••.•.••• 33iJ.3Bti. 
Old ••••••••••.••••••• -s. -s. -~. Doifors •..•••.•.••••• -11. 3lla. 421. 
KKsex WLii~(new) ••••...• 40.1. ~5". Small Deans ••••.•••• -!!'. so,. 32:!. 
_Fine ••••••..••••..•••• -s. 56s. 60 ... Old ••..•••.•••••• 3tls. 40!;. to-. 

g;r~~;!:~:~::::::::::=:: ~:: :1:: ~H:.:.::;:.~•.\~.~.~~~ .. :·~·~•~::•~I:.:~ 
Barley •••••••••••••••• -,. 25". ~i!I. Fine ....•...•••.••••.••••• '2Js. 'Z31. 
Fine ••.•••.•••••••.. ··-"· 2ri~. 30:o. l'c,Ja1nl ditto •••.••• •·•··· .2o.i. '211. 

~f1J?.~~:·. :·::.·•.·::.".".".".".~5
:.;;:: ~=: ~~1;!,~; Ji{l;: ."."." ." ." :;:~: .;1!: ~=: 

Fino .•.•.•••••..•••••• -i:o. 56'!'. 51'1s. Fine •.••••..••••.••• -.!I. 2i,;. I!!!!. 
l'lo,1!: Pe;;sr, ••..••••••••••. ,29.•. :JO.~ . 

AGGR.EG,\'H: AV&RAG~s. JllLY 21. 
'Wheat. 52s od-Rye, 33 'ltl:-Barley, 2-13 2tl-Oat!. l!J!,! I 1-Btans, 

30s 10tl-Pl'as,31s -Jd-1911 ~d. 
COUllSIJ: OF EXCHANGE.-Fil.ll>A Y, Aug. J. 

A11111tt!rdam ••••••...• 1216 C.1<·. 'rri1•.1tc •• , .••.••••• - -Esa.flo. 
DlttoatSight ..••..• ·. 12 13 MatlriJ •.. · .•• 36 Cadiz .••••• 35i 
Rotterclnm ..••••.... 12 lJ Dilhoa .•.... 35J Barcelona:. 35 
Antwerp ••••••.•.... 12 9 SHille .•..•• 35J Gibraltar •• JOj 
Hamliurgh ••••.•..•• 38 2 Leghc,i,1 ••. .47 Geuoa •••• ~ 
Allmm ••..••••...... :ta 3 Venicl.' ...... 27 60 l\lalta •••• ta 
Paris,ldarsSight. ... 2.·, 55 Na11le!. ••..•• 39J Palenno •• 116 
JJitto ••.••••••••••.•• 25. 85 Lishon ••.... !·· Oporto .••• 5e 
Bordeaux ••.•••••...• 25 B5 1lio Jaueiro • ." ..•••• 4!1< 
Prnnkfort on Main .•.• 159 UaWia .•••.•••..•••• -
P<"teN-lmrg . • • . . • . . . . - J U flulilin • • . • • • . . • • • • 9} per cent. 
Vienna ....•.....•• lO 24 E!:1s. flo. Cork . • . • . . . . . . • • • . 9 

COJIMERCl,IL llllPO\lT, 
FRO}f ,Jl'I,\" 29 TO At:(HJST 4, ]scu:sn·K. 

The demtrnd for B. P. Sugars for home consumption continues 
gooll; the midtllin_!:!; nnd low quulities, under ,';!k to 0ls. ~tiH press: 
bemily, whilst better sorts nre much song-Ill nfler, nnd command 
the extreJne rules of the 11r1lcetlin_g we.~k. Thrdisc-ouraging accounli 
from the con1inent for refinetl Goods (which nre unus11uUy dt~pressed) 
operates most sensibly in c.-ur1uiling 1h1~ delh·cries lo U1e sug:.ir
houses.-The ,::'ollCe mnrkel hns li'Octinned hem·y, nnd we mny stole 
generully n· d~1>recintion or 3s. per Cwt. j St. Domingos ll3s. to 
114s. 6d.; Hurnnnnhs 112s. Od.10 J 13s. The unprecedent~dlylow 
prices ofRnms haveatll'nc1ed the notice er shippersaud speculntors; 
yesterdny 300 1rnncheons of Leewnrds, nenrly Proof, sold at ls. 3d. 
which is Kn ntlvnnce of'- ld. p~r gallon; Jumaicas are ulso held 
e11unllyfirm, but t~P.Y ba,·c not experience1I a proportionntedemnnd. 
-Rice htts been inftueuc-ed by the Grnin Market, and good Whilfl 
Beng11lt1t I ls. to 12s. estublishcd an impron:ment of ls. to Js. 0d. per 
ewt. hut this being C'~mtingent upon the stnte of the wen I her, mucl1. 
doubt m•Jst necessnr1ly 1utnc-b to its being mninte.ilmble_. TWI 
snles of Collon hnve beeo e:uensiv<', though it were diJlicult lo 
onnounce nny nugmenuition jn 1he currency of .Inst week ; Suro.ts 
bnva ttl.kf>n the leml, about 3400 balles disposed of ut 6 to 8; 2008 
Bengnls Sf· to Of i aoo Peroams 12¼ to 1z1, iu hond i /and n few 
D~meror~s .I If to !2; St. Vincent's lO~; sr:l)'Tl111S 7J to -Si,, dut1 
pmd. V\'e ore ndv1sOO from Lh·erpool of a ste,1:1ly mnrket at pre
vious rates, n lorge sale or Sen Islunds, Orle11ns nnd Bowed) 
nnnounc-ecl foryesterd.uy, wns conti~m}lhuetl wilh int.ere-st. 

. The. fuilure or un extensive Hnmhr?' House Ibis morning has 
d1ssem1u11ted nlnrm, nnd must :,roduc-e injnrious consP<111ences. 

PIUCES· or the PU BJ.JC J,'fJXIJS. 

Rank t·H~t~~~~~: ••••••• ./ ~f~i { ~~'· 1 ':Jt I ~;~· j F~,~.· / ~:• 
Vor Convuh;iv~ l•"ilo<, J.;11il<!plic }"ils,Spasm@dic Complainl1'1, &c. s per Cent. R.-ilured ········17~f I TS 7.'i 1.;J ( TO /r6J ii I 

DR· H.\DLE.Y'S CO!-iV~t~}~i~(lt~WDER_S.-Plllronize<l nod i{;~t~~~i.cJii~;~J~·:~:.::: ~if· ~;) ~if ~·~\ i ~~f \7.'tJ i 
1
1
1,,,",

1
G,
1

,·
1
a
1
,
0

,,.,.IIL,".. n,,,·~1,',·',',',,',·~~,r
1
_nut1and / JL,aadd)y. CC.a

O
th••••·,1

1
1~~-Wnl11el~. Consol~ for Aceount .. . .•.. 12t, 7-1·1 H! 7:il 1, 7 . .,~ r.'J} } f 

.. "' ..., 4 per Ce11t. Coneols .••••... 1

1 

95{ 9.'i \)3i ~.q i 9 q 9f> t : 
Rig'ht Ihm. Ln.dv J.,i;imOf('. I H<ID. !\Jrs. llalhnrst. .~ per Cent. N11.vy... .. • . . . . 101a I IOi! 10,1 I Hnl\ 1081; ll)Mi._ j 

~!7J~'.tJ!~.~ii~l4:tl~~i2nYenMs!t. f;;::: ~~~!: ~fi;:~~l~.. . f~li~l ~;:;i/;~~t~i·t·i~~:::::: I .~:tv .~:11, .~;1 f, .~~~p i .~:~p -~· l 
Of rill disens"~ incidental lo the httm:tn framf',llOJl<' arcmoni at'R1ctiu,ztllan r<,:::-;clie411~r B1llt', 2d .•.••. ·i 3 p. I 4 p 5 1• 4 p · .,; r 4 6 5 

~h1!\i'i~~:t~~~:.~r~t!"i1.11\'.~?;i~~i~~~d~~{n~t11s~H{t \~t~~;;~~~-~!tI~~:~~r:;·~ 'g:,~~:i•u~!d:.::: ::.'."."~:·.::::: / = = ! = 1 = ; = = 
w,1,rd~ of _fifty years ~vill.1 tile. most ~att'Cring ime.c-ess in thc various com• 

r1;;~~sj, ~~~.:~1}::1~:i:~~1:/:~1 ;; i~:·i:vp~,~a::1r;1~t rfl~:~c:/ ;p~ /:~1\~v~s ·tJ1 (! s uJTrrn ; 
and by <lue p<'t·sc,·crance in it11 application, completely <'X:tirpatc/1 Conn1lsion 
Fits in in fonts nnd adu.lh; also Epileptic or F,111iug Fits; 1:1trengtheus the 
mo~t wcaklv stomach; a\lan Inllammalir,n, and removes the mo1:Jt violrnt 
~pasm(1dii; ~\ITcction!:I. It fikcwise ha!! the happy e/fect of eradicatiug Fits 
whkh frmalcs are snhjedto cl11ri11g pregnancy ur snbse-,p1cntaccou<!IJ('mcnt. 

"fhis Powder is n g-rand rcslorali\·c in o.llc11ses ofrclaxafom, 1lebilily,and 
weak11t•~1,;. i11 cl,:hlrcu and oulnlts; it ,1tradunlly strenglh<"ns the stqin11.ch, iM• 
c1·(':1ses th_<· aJ>pctitc, promotes digcstion, and in a 11hort time resto1·es the 

patient to per~;~l~'l~~tj~~~::t1~~~etr~~•,J~~!:~~tt~•~::~~~:~i1~~ ~:.diet. 
Froni the Hw.1\lrs.Egerlo>n. . 

DI'~ Hadley, Tatton Par'\-, Sept, 2, 1820, 
Sir,-l this mornin~ rCfl'ivt'il your letter, mrnlionin~ yo111· intention of 

bringing you1· Cou\'ul!lion Powder inlo morr g<"neral notrce. I ha1·e .so \"C y 
higJ.i. an opinion of il, fro>m the ca;,.es I l111\"e >1eeu performed, that I tlmik rou 
will lie tl.oi11ga public sen·i1·<'. l remain, Sir, },·oun1,&c. E EGElt.'rON. 

· From t.he fit. flou. Lady Lit31llOrL'. Sl'ptembe1· 2, 1820. 
This j,; to cer,tify, that I have 1:1sC"d Hndlc)"s Conl'l1lsion Pow1le1· in mr 

famih• and milny olllere-, and appro\·e ofih efficacy. Fl1.AS. LlS~JORE. 
· From Lady Walpolo.-I-lillingdon, Uxbridge, Jan.26, 1819. 

Dr. Hn1lley,-Sir, I 11haJl hue ,irrcat pleasun• in detiriug you to ma}ce use 
ofmvr,nmc when you publish thl' Convulsion Powder. Jl:1 great eflieo.cy in 
my Own familv ,rn<l frieuds, and lo the poor, I hn\--e l'Xpf'l'ienct•d for many 
veo.rs. I am )·our humble ~enant, CATIH~RIN'E WAJ~POJ,E. 

~y
8i}~. i•s.~:!~1~~ ~~~·c~~e 1 ·}t~~t:~:~:~~6. b():fo~t~:~:~1~~~~!:/;"0h~i1~:1~;'. 

aml Sons, 95, Flcet•market; Mrssrs. Newbrrr and Sons, 45, St. Paul's 
Church•yanl; Edwards, 66, St. Pa•d's Cburch•)·11.r1\; Sutton and Ci.. Dow 
Churcb•)·ar<l; Butler,4,Cbea.p.sidc; Bva11s,Long•lane,Smithtield; Pruttt,229, 

·S1ranfl; StrarHing and Ni.", noyal Exchaug~;. Johnstone, ~ornhill; aud, 
,t,y llu~i1· nppoinlnlf'nt, liy most res peel able Me1lil'mc Vcn1lc~e rn e\"el'y Town 
tJ1r.nu!!'.ho11t the United Kin,rdom.-Aek for Hadley's Cnn\·uls1on PowMr. 

G R~:J'v ~~~~t)~!~P!~u~!~~1~h~~~ii~!!i~~! ~!.~!e~s!!. 
fico on tbe11e Good:i. Fine Irish Linen, rtf 11,e mo!lt durable quality, 19. 411. 
per ~·ard; 1·e-rr fine ditto. I:,,. 6cl. and l!I. 8d.; ~uriously fine ditto,2s.: mock 
Rm1sia sbeetin~.111. per ~•ard; very slout ditt.o, li1.3d. nnd Ill. 6d.; Lo.nr.ashire 
ditto.ls. 4d.; line lrb)1 shl"cthJf, lt1. 6d.and le. 9•1.; ~ilto,.yard and. half wide. 
2s. Gd."; lwl'l,·<' piel'6S real H.11ss1a sheeting, 2s. and 2,:1. 4d. per yard; ten pieoes 

':
1
~~~!~;r~~tl)~r1~:1;~~d7d~t hri~~_ib!~k ~~:: ~~ li~~;~;~~J.

1:ndeh:tr!~f;.: ~ :~~ VJd~ 
. fine ditto, ls. 6d.; rich damask tahlt' linen, a.little aoded, viz. yard and ha.If 
'long, Js.; ditto, two yan!s long, 6s. 6d.; ditlo double damask, twe yards 
and a half loug, 12&.; ditto India damask, 15s.; ditto three yards lon,1t, 18P. 
i!II the proper widths; largtr sizes eq110.lly ehen.p; damnsk n11.pkins, 10s. per 
dozeu; India table cloths, t-wn yards arid a half 11quar<", 9s. 6d. eaeh ; furni
ture dimity, 6d,; curiously fine dilto, illd.; Ma.neille-s quilts, three yards 
llCJUare, 201. each; couDterranes, two yarda &CJ~re, 7~. 6d.: .two yar,l1 r.,d. 
a half dilto, \Os. 6d.; tbrer _rards long, full w1dtl1, u~.; W1tncr l.llnnkct,31 
911. per pair; ditto, •ery larg~, l!s. ami. JSj.; ell.wide India long ~loths, 1.!!.2~. 
P<'r y;1rd.; curiously fine d1tt~, ls. "cl.; eabeoes, 6d.; ell•w1de cambric 

~!~!1:,n:•/~i_ :::11 ~ac;:~k~J 1it1!~·b/'~~~e!:h~
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6
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dittu of1lte.newutPari:1ia.ndHign~; rohu _a ne~li:.:e; and lndio.n m,a1lina 

':::i~T,?~~i1r,f~i~~: t;;f1t.~
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Jf~·o~

0t~. ~~~ ;~~ h~!~~z3~~·p~s~ apn~~r
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: \·P.ry stonl, ,b. 6d.; extra elDbrnidered di Ito, 511 6d.; fine eolton hwc, b. per 
'pair,.or J h. per doze\J; superfine ditto, Is. 6d. or•l7!1. per dozen; 600 supe-rll 
'silk shaws and sn,rrs full siz<"s, from 1211. to.25s.e:i.ch; rieh ea,·hemeredltt., 
3011.; <1011:ie at40s. 501. and 60:,,. lhe ~reate1t curiosiUe.s ever olfcre<l, ettcll as 

lar.- u11ually11old atsi~andsevl'n :z-uint"lle< each; rich rrnpe~, taffetas, groe de 
Naple-.s,ducapes,&c.&c.-No Patterns cut, or Country Ord•n @Kecutt"d 

.without,a.remlt.lance; at RILEY·s, 118, OKford Strllet, between PriDCe!I. 
1 SlrCt'l o.nd the Regc11t Circus. , 

BIRTHS. 
On the 24th ult. at Teignmoutli, lhc Lady of Lieut .. Colonel Stccvens, late 

oftil~ 20th Regiment, ofa sou. 
On Tue!'day last, at the sr.at or l1l'r fnlher, Jolin Powlett Tlam1paon, Esq. 

\Vavrt"ley Abbey, Surrey, Ba.r1111c~s Ma.ltzo.hn,ofa sUl\.born ehilt'I. 
On the 27th ult. at Hound wood House, Der1viekshire. lhl' Lad\· of Captain 

Coulson, IL. N. of a son. · . · 
MARR I AG KS., 

On Thnr,idny, at St. George's Church, Ha110\·er-1quar.e, the Hon. Edward 
ri~rJ!Ln"ii:!:d:~~B!r~~n of Lord Ila wk<!, to Elizabeth, second daughter 0~ 

On Thnri,day, at St. Geo1·~e•s. Hl\no1·er.sc1uarl', tlle Rev. Richard Boy-se 
to Winifred Der11er.s, fou1·!h daughter of the late Sir Thomas Berner~ 
Pfoeto,v. · 
· On the 30th ult. John Graham, E:tq. of Linfo]11·s lnn, to Caroline Elioor, 
third dau/lhler of E. J. Curteis, Es,,. :'tl.P. for lhl" Countv of:Sns!ll!x. 

Ou the 30lh nit. at Hitclrnm Church, Henry William £tephen, Esq. to lht 
Right Hon. Lndr Prance~ Drntinck. 

Ou the 25th ult. at Dakarre-s, Jam.es Head. Esq. Hon. East India. seITiCE') 
lo Cecilia, lhird <ln11,1hler of the Hon. Robcrt Llndsav 

Ou the JO th ult. at Winehe!lter, Capl. Jolin 'rho mas Williams, of the 2d or 
Qucen'11 Royal negime11t of lnfan1ry. to FranfeB .Bleaner Cowper, f!ldelt 
'dnu,1hler of Matthew Cowper, Esq. late of '-iihrnltar. 

Thutsda,·, :i.t Mary.fo.flr>nne Church, J<Jhn Cn1nac, Esq. Lic11t,•Colonel of 
lhe First Regiment of Lire Gtrnrcls, to .Miss Wlnge1·e of Brittenham Park, 
near Ipswich. 

~n Wednesila.y, Henry }lattbein. Es11. lateFel!ow of King's College,Cao:;. 
.bridge, lo Emma, daughtE""rof\Vm. Illount, E1,1q. of Hainpton, Herefordshire. 

011 Satunlay Ja,it, at Brc-wood, John Wrotlr11ley. Esq. eldest son of Sir 
~ohn W~ollesley, Dart. t.:, Sophia, third daughter ol •r. (;;ilford, E:iq. of Chll· 

hn~o~;::i!~~ ;t:~f~n,~rt. at l\lary-Je.fio1111e Chur,·11, Lieut •• Cofonrl Sir 
T. Noe-I Hill, K.C.A. Grenacli111r Guards, nnd t:011 of Sir John lJiJJ, Ra.rt. 
of Hawkstone, to the Hon. Anna Maria Hhore, second daugbtrr of Lord 
Te-jgnmouth. 

At Kensington, George Rit.so.J~n-is, Es11. of the llombay Bslabli.shmen.t, 
to Harriot. da.ughtcr or George Brett, Esq. of Grove House Old Bromptou-. 

~ajor•General Pownoll Adams, of Ashpringlon House'. De..-onsblre, ~ 
Eluaheth, youngest daui;chter of Sir urm. Elford, Bart. of Bickham. 

Yesterday, at St. Panl'raS Church, ,,Me,cand<"r Inne-..s. Srntt, ~q. of Ton• 
~~i~.g~r'il!~~~l~~t~i;:-;.1:~~~ey.:;11::e:.ia, second dnuizhter of Jamea DeacODi 

Friday mon1ing, at SL .'\tarr-Je.bonechurch. Lieut .. Colonel Boucbier, t,. 
l\la1fa, second daul'hter ofG. Ca.swell, Esq. ofSaeombe Park, Herh • 

l)IJ..:D. 
Th~ night Hon. Lord SuffieM, we are eor1cerned lo 1tate, on WedneadaJ 

mornmg, at his house in Cli::1rlt'9•Street, Derk~ley.square. His Lordabip 
dying without iune, he is succeeded In hh titles anil estates hy hi.ti brother, 
the Hon. l<Aiw. Harhord. 

On 'l'uesdar. the 31st ult. at Ludlow,Arthnr. second son of Bdw. Bogen, 
Es11.M.P. 

On Saturday 11:e'nnight, in Ca\"endisb•square, Charlotte, youDgett dauglit.er 
ortbe late ~Ir Wm. Langham, Bart. 

On the lillb 1dt. a.I Longtown, Cumberland, +Jn his road to Irelaud,tbe Ri&M 

H0';1 {V:dn~:J:l~:ii:ffoJ~;qua1·e, Lucy, the second daughttr of the- Hon. 
Mr. Ju.!ltice :Oayley. 

On Wedneaday, at Ken1lngtou, a!'ed 60, l\frs. Jnehbald, the eeJ.brat.H 
Novel writl'r. 

On \l~eduesda.y la.s~, n.t htr seat,.~!mont, ne:\r Hnvant, CaUlerioe AnDO 
Prevost, widow of L1eal..Genrral Sir Geor/le Prevost, Bart. 

On TburedayJast, a.t-his house, at Roe,hamrton, iu the 6tth nar ofhis ■gt, 
Joseph Alcock, Esq. late one-.of the chief ~lerks of hili' Majesty;s Treasury. 

LONDON: Printed m,d.Pi,blis/Jed by II. T. WEArF.11, ,I 
No. 11, JOHNSON'S OOU/IT, 1-"LEET-STIIEE.T, ,.,,,,. 
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FOR GOD, THE KING; AND THE PEOPLE!" 

SUNl)AY, AUGUST 12, 1821. Price 7d. 

:NEW IHUSIC JI>ST PUJJl,ISHMn. 

)f~o· n!i!{?r~::!1 i~~~!1~u~1fc":~\~~~~:_-;~:ci!un~=~~i~~=:~ti;:i'1~e]~~I!· 
:l~rl sweernr~s of his coml'ositious, has l.ilcly finourrd the nmi'i(:al \~·<trlil 
:.-•tl1 the followinl!" dc.:::rnt llallad:1, the iHl~rrasinc,r dc1uand fur which fullr 
J ,:,.tify tht' Puh\i~hcrs in the npectntlon thry nntiripatcd of tl1e puhHr. ap. 
n-o,·al .. "THE FJnST noSE OR SUJllMEH.;' nil oril,'inal-Ua.l n"tl1 !Ullllf 
b;-· )liss Ste(lhl'll!'l, at thr T/1entre H.oyRI, ('on.'nt G:a.rdcp, witti. rap~urou~ 
..,1,plnu,u·, 11ricl" 2~. "TIU.: SUN OF 'J'O.)IOJUlOW SHALL DltY UP 
T!IY TBAllS,'' Ha\1:ul, ~un.e- h![ Mr.c. flalmon, at lhP N'cw Argyll JloomM, 
with thf' m~,., di~tingl'.ishco4 appla11~l', 11rire !?~- ", 1\110 ALMA, FAHE
WELL," ll:il!:ul, sung hy Mrs. Ai1lie, at Lhc JJ:i.th Concert,;, with t)w hi!{'hest 
4pprobatio11, pri<-c 2~. '' FAREWELL 'rt) TIIE r~AXD OF AIY YOU'fH," 
R::i.llaJ, snwg hr Mr. \'ornl(han, at Loni.Jou anft Onth Concerts 1vith ,1rreat 
,:i;,rlausr, rrfrr 2~. " Tl-IE MAIi> WITH.~\ LOYl<;-UE,\!UlNG E\"E," 
,-ungb~· !\fr. Ll'Oli.i Lre at tile Roth and Hirmingham Com:l'i'ts wilh the mosl 
.-.:i.t~,usia:o-ti,· applau~e, price h. iJd.-Lond,m: Printed hy·Mayl1ew anc\ Co. 
( late Phillip~ and :\lny4l'w))lullic-selle.-~ lo hrr ftop,I JJii;-hwe;;.s tile Ducht!ss 
ol Kent, 17, Ohl Rond7street, wllrre may he ~btainrd enirr nrw Mmsii.:al 
J"'uMirati111ofmerit. 

ITALIAN GflAMi\lAR. 
Just pnhli:o-hed, by Samuel Jlag;..tl't, ?\fl. 15, Palcrnoslrr-row, 

A ~r~~A;_
1t/:~~!~~R~~J~ ~:,~~~,:~:~- ~~!;f~~~:.~~e~)~~i~'. 

t.ATJX. UEJ.;ltEW, CHALDEE, HVIUACK, Jo'R&:\'Gl-1, SJ'A.i.'ilSH, aud 
GER::O.L\.X UR.UI/IIAHS,28.6d.C'a,::h; formin~,witl1 the \'OGAIJU[,.AII.Y 
uow at Pn~1,1, ;,. pOLYGl.OT'r GR.AMM'AR; in whirh th!1•,l!"e11l11~ of the 
ri-incipal Ancient e.nd )fodern L:i.ngua~c:J i-. exple.i11ed upr,11 ~n u11Jforin 
Plan; e.nd, hy n 11r11· and .;iimplc Priric-iple of A1_!alysi11, npplied lo lhe 'iin
rr,ln;~mm,lf- nr thr lale91 and 11109t :1.p1,ron•d Granmmnan11. 

0:-i T&LKSCOPES A.NO SP.ii:C1'~"-Cf.~.s~.-. ---
Jnii.t 1mL1lshcd, in onr portablt- ,olumr, neat.ly pr!.11l l'd, 

P~;1,~I!~-;~m~~sr~~~~I1i?s~~n';" w~~::~tCE<"lf f~~' ~~l.~~1! 
Tt1inl :Kditiuu,prire5~.inilqard,i:. . . 

"rt• fl·ct p1•r~m1,!ed that few person". whn tal[e any ple;l!iUl't" in ~btronomi
"'"-1 Obscn·.,1.ions, or need the aid or 8p~,it1wl~~. will rcm:i.in unpro,idcd ,,.lt-h 
rhi-. ruo~t n)ldul ,;uide.-l'rinlrd for Samuel Bag~lerJ 15, Pnlen10ijte1·.ro\1'. 

Jusl \}Ublis'h~'"i11. Tlmic \'olum1i~, ptict! 211<. l.ioanl,, 

!~'f 1 v.~~~1~t~?.e~,i.~t~rm?n~ c~t~~! t1r?i ~~r;:~~~ t!-~1
111b~1!~:\~~d \~1: 

:-,......, ·,,!iJ·-"ea111l,-011;1rxi,m. · 
"n:amc wlJCni roumusl-l•r cam.liil when you can." 

r..ow!m1: J•rill!l'dh1rShrrwooiJ, }."rel~·. and ,lour,., Patl'rnostrr-row·. 
,lufl 1•uilli9hed, in Oue \"olmµc, Ho. 1irlce II. 

A ?f~J~~EuJ,~l,1~~t~.~~!},~~ ~\~~:-~,~:-j~;1h~~1~ii~;;;::i.~1~!.
1~~f\~;3H~-

i..-:....-o,1.r1~Es, Scerrlary to llir. C'ornmitl"t"'e t•f• Sun-eyor9 of- l-lls ·Majl"sty·1' 
~a•\·. 

.1 'iti ta,·111' dr faire l'Onnailr1"1fa11~ ,·r!tl' longue ant1.Jy,1c, Jes rr~ullat lr!I 11\u9 
rr-:·,,:il"•lllahlr ,·011,ig11u dan~ l'l•m·rngt• ,Ir ;\f. K1u,wlr!I; lri1r en!ll'mhfo en 
r,m11tranf l'utijj:c de t·e line, est le meilleur l•loge r1'il i'IOil po,1silile tie fnire 

~~~~~-1
11·~l_'~j:~~~~;gck~~!~t~rt::~r:!~:tft~il~a~f'F;,~~:·~l''.tl"~ matiere," tlon.t ii 

:--o!·J liy )ll'li$rs. Winche11rer and Co.Ill, 8tra1ul. 
l'UILCISOPHIC~\L .f,;XGLIHI-J GJLA.\li\"IAR. 

Jm;t 11nhfo1l1rd, in l 2mit. r,rict• 4~. bnnml, 

,A. Gt\;~~!j!, ~~~!1~~•~n~;~i~s~~~!t~ci~i~/:~:dut[;s~i:-,~1
11~1!~~~~~!-~~ 

JOSF.l'H ~UTCI.IYYE,A.)I. Sccon,I Rditio11, re-rn111r,m1ed, anti made lr:ito 
:, 11ew \\"1irk.-J,011do11; puhliehe1l by Ua!dll-ill, Crn,lock, and- Joy, Patcr
,·.-.~ter-row. 

;\IODER:X A~J) Axf'1€X'r"4.i!WWL.Al'IIY. 
Just p11hli!!l1t<,I, in lfnw'. pd,.., 4s. hound, 

~4-s!-~;~;!1
o~)~i~~?iri!~ ;~~n~~l!~!,~~~i)~~t?i~Ru~iitXJ);~il~ 

lfandumt'r. 'l'hl' ~!xth H,litio~. \'crv much iin11rovl!!I, w,ilh a heW Map M 
("ans.ls aud Hini11<, and a mq.p o! thr.Aucie11L Worhl.-Lo11dml;::prinrel,I for 
l-h:~n·i11, Cratlo,·k, am! Joy, Patcru,n~:,•r-rn~; by who111 abv arc vu~•lishl'tl, 
,>(the!!amrA.uthur, · · · 

'.!. E!-i~AYS on AXeIEXT HIH'.r,011,\'": partieuhtrly the Jev.·i~li.d.!19f
t:a11. Per,.ian, Greda11, all<l llonrn.n ;_ wi1l1 E~nmiualiows. for II-It• use of yo•m,
~rrH11:~. A :'\rw E1litiou,wi1h exh•u.•ivc- alftration,i. nm\ atltlltion~.: l!'nu, 
; ri,..l' 6s. bo11111!. . • .,,. _ .. ~ 

J. EXEllCl~ES for 1l1e l'llE,\JOJL,'.aml•UN))EJl.!..'rAXnJ~r.. with a 
....;eril'S•lf Exarni11atio11!l. Fourlh f.!lili,)n, •·on~islin;.:- of J-"ahle~ and l\arr~
;i-;·('11, ~elerlions from Xnt11r;al a11tl Ch"il Hhlory, e.rnl Xoral and llt•tigioc,l:1 
i:::xtra.cl~, in l'ro~l' ;md \'cr>1l', 12wo. pr,ic.c . .:.i::kGd. 

l~:\~Je~h!~~-n~~~;1\1i~::::~i:~~~(i·ut~1-tk~~atl'1Y·o:;0
~~1;t~~:.:.;:rW;/

1}t~·~.~;. 
Lil,rary, Pall .\lall, 

EXPRDIKNCE; n. Sutire. H~, JULIUS. Dook First.-,\,Yhere 
al110,may be had, 

:!. HJt;;:H mnTH .. , Sa1irc,atldre1~tl to a Young Xotileman, price :h. 6,J. 
,1i:d:etl in coloured r,aper. 

XATUIUL lll$T01tY. 
Ju-.t pohli~hl'tl, 11ri(•e 6s. illnslrat!"d with 20 heautiful coloured 11Jate!I; 

-\ ~;!,~1~:c~rA~;!,?iI~rE,I~ ~~~ ~-~~~:!~t~n·-~;:a~:=>!!~d.~~!~tafrr~ 
;; ~o~L2°E ~~~t\ \v•.tl M'!~t~i?'·ll~~~-r'1~

1::1~~~::r' ~~~~ll~~iit1~: or ~Lt tlifri~i\t1i 
;.H~e111u. Tu wl1ich ·arr adrled, l11e 1;,\Hll~:\EH.'S CALENDAR'., and 
f,AfllES' l'LOWER GAHD·BX.-J,01111011: Prinled flir '\l'. WTii,\'llt, 4&, 
r:~rt-!':l"t'('t. 

G~~i~~lt T;1}1~Yiin l~~ ~~~~~~ i~-~- ~1~!~-~,~~ ~1-~~-l~
0.~,.~~:~~t1;::~1,1 

;,11itnb_lefor MOl..iRNJ_:,,u i<, t":umplell": 'and whid1 they J)led!fe them!elv09 to 
11ell_wllh?ul one __ r11rtlun~-a1h-anl'e 011· a11y :Artjcle, ,·h. nombazi11c11, Cmpe11, 
ltah;u_1 ::,;l'tt>1, Silk Gauzes, rid1 S;11iu:<, Uro,1 de Na.pk~, (lUct'III Silkll, Silk 
~tockmi,:antl Gloves, Pcli.~.~c and llahit CJolh~,-HctlrorJ Jlou~r, II, 1-Ien
rwtta-11trret, Covr11tNar,\1'11. 

THE :-Ew CHINTZ FUl\:-ilTUllE ""'' ;10irnr.:-; WARE--
1tot."SE, Xo. 1_:'JI, Oxford Stred, nenrly oppo~ite Hr1110,..er Squ:nP, 

ha.11 hCNl·P,.tah\lshrd Ill COll~t'tpl(':Jt·t• or thr retil"llt rxtraordh1ar,.., rf'rlur.littH 
in 1.he Pr,ii:r!I of 1Ul\nufa.:t1urd Articles. for tile e:cr,reiu• purpn3t:or rctailiu,t 
to Fa11:iil11•_!1 in· -.uilabJe •111;mtiril•s. for (u,rni11hi11g the Uf,:ST TOWX 
PILI:S'l'El>CJ-H~TZ rtn :\"ITClli~,8 . .\ton EE.XS, .\IEI\.INO 1'A)IASKS, 

t;~1~,·~-tor~~l ~ l}~k:~i :~~::1 
·~ }; \\~~~ ~i ~ ~'.1 

( i'::1~~,:~~ 
1
~:, /~~~r~r~jl';;~

1
tt ~i:~::t;1 l ~p~ 

Jlolborn,) ha,·e oulr to l"l'lJ1it•o1t th.- ftw•>ur c,.f i11911eclior1, 1n1d 1he\· foci ron• 
fitlenl_ Uu:- llU\Jel'iorily vf I heir. l'alll'r11 ... , and the, imme11.~e rcduc1/g1, iu the 
Price~, \Till rn~urc them rhf' 'IUJ)port of tho-1r l~n111i~irs lo \rhYm a Sa\·i11g of 
foll 011e-thi1,l'i1L rhe furnb,hinr:: of th.--ir ho•is.e,i. i<t ,t, 1'011~i,ler:1.lifln, 

· U.\TTEILSIU.-EX'rENSil'Jl: J'REMISES. 

r~o G~r1~!,~ c~~a~i~~~
1~\u~•~~-.~~,.ne;,',~ ~~~!~~e~•!r!?, 1/~~~t~,~ 'T.'.!~ 

Tenements for o•·t":11pntio11: Padtlo,iks, Orchards, aud other corweniencc;;.
Applr to Mr. llo~ilcr,Solicito1._ :W, Hetl Lio11-:J'41.1arr, llloomsbuq·. 

r~ BR SOLn,, a hau,lsome ~SE-HORSE CHAil.lOT, with 
a ~teadr HOH.SE, aml IL\ fi~Ji.SiS.-:.4.Jlp!y to Mr. \V. Wri!fhl -16 

!J;~~strcct, or at Sava:~e'.➔ l.in~1-~- Stables,. .fetter.!a11c, whl!-1·e it ml\)' b~' 

Pg,;;,~.~ r,;;,~~~,?,~:[,~;\~; ,.;~~~,, ~.~(~;f,.~,s;t,~.,,~:;~! ~;~!~: 
i:< il1_(luce_ri to p1·ellCl\t !hi!! tu tht"' Public as.a. source ofcom·Ort 11uperior to 
any 111_ llllli ro1(nlry, or pcrhap;, tlw uorl<l. ll embrace11 hrH1i:u1cv, perfe~•t 
~afet}~, a11•I certain(y for. 11.ny Je:iglh of lin:ie rc11•1ired, will bear a1iy nwtion, 
cnn De r~,rul~!ed lo hurn the lon2"cst or shol'tcllt ni:!ht, 11iSa1,peari11Jr In 
tbc•mornm~ w1thoul ~mukl' or ~nl("ll. 'rhe same r,ri1wir,le a11111i~!I, aml the 
J..;impll e'ln:llly porta'hle, on eh•~anl pt•ilc;;ta.ls, ror the tliniu;! t1t.bh!, sidebourd, 
study11111\llllepi~re, &c.; au,1 a\su fol' lhe 1..ila.sit lt1·cciar\ Hanging J,amp for 
tl1e hall, ron~cr\"atory, pa~sa~<'~. st.airca~e, dra1iring-r11um lu~•res, &o:. 
<!lrganlly !limplr :mil mu,•11 :id mired-. l't·i .. ir1110,.t·e!!sential a"•1ulsili11n ln all 
!hes!? Lamps, that t~1r.y will ti urn the 1J"hole eve11i1114" witho11t h'imrnin~ re
([t1i.rin(' to bQ rcple111:.!1e4 1rith cotton on!)' ou~e. i/1 twl! ur tlin.•1• uionths 'and 
!!O !limp}r th:at a chihl ,·an tm·n t!_!rm. 'rhc an.nruil ·expen"e nf fight hn;l1ing 
r1-~ry m_,dit III the year\ pr;.i11u'rt1ouatc with ra1ldlt·!.<, i~, for the chao,ber as 
aJ11,1Ye dt•11crili.rd, !Os.: fr:r the kitclu•n, equal to _a 1·a11ol./e oig-111 tn the pom,d, 
12:t.; parlour Of inoultl 11rXt'~, J5s-.; nntl to fow·!I, ·fl)! ; 11u11po1c a dome /ant11 
fo1"ftl1e l:liuju,fr t.o.ble, e,p1al to four moi1l1l fonn, 61:1:t.; or hnll, ·tln·l'c IIJ')IIM 
11iXJ>t<, 45s. 1:llits l!H· dcyrres·or li!d1t, ~orr iJr les11 1 1,an he rc_:,:-ula!ed at 
plcllsure ~!litl'-1 to thl' ocea11ion. 11,: tl~is sta.trmerit·Oentlemen may nscertatn 
th~.1,.'Too.l: savlng.-in 1.-roportjon to·,tlleir e11tabllsh111Put,. bearing in miml, that 
th11So.. Lamjl-" bur,n.as SWt!Ct ~s wax.-Soltl for, tl.iu Pate.ulee, .by Tlio1ua11 
Pr$rcc. nud Co. No. 2G8, f,i.1•i11g the front of St .. C:Icment"11 Church, Strau<l: 
":l~J, lo sl'curo. th,e nip1:t:i.tlon of thi$ lnvemion frnm rhe elfccts nfa~ultcraterl 
011, are bOIHld, lo 9e)l 1Jc.ne but !)lll'C aud IJCIHline Spe-111UIC1'ti. LeUer!l ad
tlrcsse:d, pu1t pntd, bum any part 1>f• lhe Ki11gdu1H, will meet \l:ith prom11t 
attentw11. 

l,HF~Lt~
1
~~ ~~~~l:r i~Ji!i~~f~~!v,p!~~~Tu~ur\~~t JI~~ 

on tl.ie bulde~t places, and bea11tifal Oowlng Curt, ill 
ROWLAND's MACASSAR OIL, 

The Original and Ornulne, which· for m;1nr y,·ars luu been 111niveraallr ad
mired, :mil I~ acknowlcdgcd the be11t an,l ehl'""j•~C!lt artit'le for p1'0d11ciuir a 
hpa11tifnl Hearl of Hair, :mdprod.ueCll WIUSKBltS, EYE-BRO\V.S, &C'". (llilt, 
rr(";"ell!.ill('Wt l""irti1e11 hn'l'e ~11.ined it tlle patronage "f Ri,yally anti the Nobi• 
lit~) and b 11Ttestt!d by nu innnl'nse·urnltitmle of witnesSf-9, Price ~k M.o 
iij,; lO.i. 6d,; and 0Re Uuinea 1wr Uoltle, 

Al~A, ROWLA~D'9 ESSEXCE Ol" TYJiB.-Uy merely wetting- tile Hair 
witli thl!l Preparation, the Pmvrieton; wnrrant hi prmluee immediately a 
pprfcct change in RED nr GRBV HAUL, WHISKRRS~EYB-llROWS,&f::. 

~~1~-a~~:11~t~~~) ti~tq~~:;~f-a't;:~1i11!:;>f :~J;: :1~:!1:i~~~~~-tat~~i!' o~G~U: 
llft'n ma)· dye tbeir Hair with en9o nnd secresy. l'rlee 4s.; is. 6d.; a.act 
~~ ' 

:ilolrl, Whttlcslae, Ret;i.11, a11d for E:<port...-\tion, by the-Sole ProprletnNl".A;... 
RQ\VLAx» am\ SON, cornn of Kirb)·-~treel,, tile first tuniing 011 lhe rigb&. 
in Hattun-gardcd, IJolborn, Lou1fon; 1111d b.- appoint:mrnt, by all l'eriu.,aera 01~_-tg\~'-"'Ar:g,i:~~d t~r~~

1;;~1:r~U~lft c.n11t1011 th·e l"bb1!~ a·g-:ihnt "!!pi--, 

1'.'f:o~~i.~~::·u,·~:
1~11tri !l~0

~:p~~::ie:e~1j!i~~r~!~ac:~~;rte: !~:~n!t!~~u~;:; 
;iigJi:a.ture, A. JlO\lrL.-\ND' a1.1d SON, in Reil lrrk, wrete •n ("acb Iloltle. 

flALDN~SS o: Glt1'Y HA_IR..S will Uol U.-. s~~n, 11llho,ugh tber11 

~,·itJ~~~c1~~1~~'::iQ~{j:1\;t~tp~~!:~.r i~~ 1:!~t';~-a~i1v~~ ~i.~l;1,!~~.ft~
1~IP!.t~i 

l~1tr~~:~·•N:wt;~~;~ 0!/':t::J~~i~11:e ,:r. .. :~o~~~~-\~; ~n~:~1~e~r"~tr
8j{~ 

l'roprietf)r of the following_.-lrLicle ,,·,·re to pu.Lili:,ih J,i!r,rnns or distiut,:ti(ln wh•·· 
1nakr use of hi>! Qil, it w11u\d Iii\ a volunte. In short, Thousan4,,. of I-ia!lje!'I 
aud Gentlemru ha1·c a good Hc:i.rl. 8r Uair, withottt beir?g tlie lra.:it sh:J.de'd or 
Grer, li\· 1111inll Prh11:e'9 celebrntcd n11llsia Oil enly. nut 1mme L:idie:t beinir 
persu1.1Jet1 by their Ho.ir-dreHsen to u~e otht•r Oils, er !l"lJ tbt1n C.llllH_terfeit 
n11:-~si~ Oil, tlu•v r.0011 found lhe tlifferenCP, :w thrir l~;i.ir bt.:go.11 to fall o.lf. 
brcom111;01hfl(I~ or ~ctti11g c:n-y. J1, 9hol"t, Prinl"e·s R11<:1sia Oil is thr liut 
Oil for dres!li11g, preserving, and proin11tin!( the growth of Hair. and II 
11.sed constant!~·, not a llalr will fall off or ~urn grl"y; e,t!n if the Hair haa. 
brguu to l■ru grey, it is such a. n1rnrb11Jer, ~bat Hy use it will restore it ta. 
it,. nalurnleolour, whicl1 se\"CralLaJie~ oftlib!iuetfo11 haro? experieuced; dt•a.r:'11: 
the·S~nrf, and kct'ps the llcad a1,<1_1Iair clea11, anrf by usi11g it rc.zu\arlr 
for a 1r1t' month~. '!VIII rl'store lhe Hair on thr ha\tl parl, if the lo.-ast lli11"ns·•i 
root.i are remainiH&:", which has been 11ro\"cd by hundr~tls. But lo prod.uc. 
the tlrsired cll"cct, it must he u;ie1l re,ptlnrh. 

l,adies. will find Prinrt•'9 Russia on 1•rertirnhl1i tn any o!he1· Oil for Jre!<!iinr 
tltcir 01ir11, fir false Hair, as it i;:-h·rs it ~ natural gl(;s:i, 1111"ft('I!~ anc\ rm·Jg It..: 
Ge11tlemen \l"e~rinil' powder nu~ht ta use it in;,.tearl c,f 1•oma.tum-p1·omotetr. 
e)'e.-hr,1ws, wlm,kers, &t·. 'rhe Origi1111I Propl'it·lor hi.1!1 lhl1V ~u irnpro..,rd t.he, 
ll.ue~i.a Oil that it will alw;lrs be sweet and plPa~anl, autl will keep in ~U 
climate11; and goo,] allowance t., :U1'rch:1nts and Ca·?tains Jor expnrlalion. 

Ask for Prinec':i Rusllla Oil, at 4i.1. thl' small BOt!k; oll" a bortl!", contaht-
ing the quantity of nearly fite •small oues, at, lb. w!1icl1 i~ n. gr~al so\•iag;_ 
or t~vo lilc\·cu Sli.illiu.g bottles for 111 ol" a d11l'!l'II for :,l. \J"hi1.:!i i:J a. ~tillgreator 
Sa1'lll~. 

Solll hy thr Prn11rirlnr, --'· Prince, No. 9, J1,..!a1i,l-stttet, Oxford-!<ITrl"t; 
an,( by apr,11i11tment, ,\Ir. Smyth, Pcrfomor to \JhJ .\lajl•;,.l~·.New Homl-!l.trlff't; 

_ l)l'~<l_rjc arid,, ~01111, Titchborne-streot; f'!oeR/f"l'I". Ifill, Oxfor,1-~trt'ot; I/J-0111. 
~:?!11 ~tr:i.11~; :Oal'i:Jon, 59, flcllt-strcc.t; ~i,l(!fC, (i,j, Chcap~itle: Jol111sloa, GS.. 
Cornhlll; a11tl b; mo~t pr:ncipal P~rfun1rrs :i.ml ,Hr Hdnr Vrmle1·s. 

Prnved by Alfid,wit,the 24th N"Meml,Pr, hU,I. he.fore-the Lord Mnyor, that 

:t~~:J~ieej/~,::.
1i'c~f~~:~~~ Kr:£~\~l~:~:.:d:~1

•
0
1 .~:~:,:~:~~;:.~ l~~'.c a~}'.·~~~ ~~ 

11r/ls Rullsi.n Oil, tlmt is not Priuce·~, t).a•y are i111po~tttt·~, aJ tiler -•t'll 1·ou11ter
feit,11, lo tl1err cuuomf'r~. 

.\sk for Princp's l\ussia Oil,· an,I ohservl' " Prlnl?"ll'" ou the Wl'apy,cr aa, 
&ea.ls of eo.cl.i boltle; witllo,ut, it i~ 11!/l geuuine,, aim.I ca.mu1t·a11s11·cr_ tA't 
pu~po~c. . 

U!f' L11.rfiPs anll Oentle1Renwill l,le 11111·tlculnr, 'as t?1ere :a.rr ;;rnral Hail-
dressers and ofhtH i" lown and' ci,rmtry who sci:!; eountar[t-it!I, ""d 11"7" 
1he.y arr ~eouine. A9 tllere has been !'0 llmeh im1•os.H.i1m o-f latt>,, and eo11J11o, 
lcrfoit Il.u~ia Oil sold in ;1\m.,9L evnv 9trer.t; and imposlon Hu·c made
t!1C! co1·c1·11 ol' tl:le countrrfoil ft119~ia Oi!"tio much like tl1r gf'1mine 1 aud eve1,1: 
imilated tht? Ol'i!f"inal Proprirtor·~ Naml", thrrl'forC" pareha~rr.~ ~lt_ould be 
e1111tinus, anil have it of the Prnpril'tflr, or +lf a rr,-pt•ctnhlc Perrumer Qr 
Medicine Vl'nder, .A,,. 9CYera.i L,'lliiH and Gimtlcnw11 in .tbe,couutry ha:ve-

~~::iil~i:;.~~~ :tl~9ti~~e()itat\hCe~~f~~!i:~i~~ ~,tis~~:tJ'!~'~~~ 1:ir11~:~~~~,~~~!';~-~:~T': 
thn genuine b;t' e11dosing lhe money in a.letter fur the ltu~sin•OIJ, &1•. directed" 
to Mr. Prince, Nu. 9, Pola.ml-street, Oxiord-street, Lou<lou, when i\h-. P. wi& 
send them ~r return or co11d1 t• a11y part oflhe kingdorn. 

SATURDAY'S GAZETTE, A••· 4. 



August 12. 

TUESDAY'S GAZET'f·E, An ulliaace between tbe•tvvo P9wersis·spLJ~e~:-oI,·~·-cusc England 
s;bould not declnrc in· !a:,-~r-.~f ·the Q-~ ~- IL is still 
belie.,,etl tlmtA,t~triu. wilil take a part,inoril·':O(~ess actin~, iu. the 

upon the r•~capuire. ol tbe l:uraccus, and were rdrci.lting: to the 
interior, pursued by 000 Sp11mud~. . 

CARLTOS HOGSE, JULY 25. 
TheKin[i!;W9.9thi~day plea"ed to confer tile bonoar nfKni~hl.hood upon 

~lraro!, Wc!Jb lle.nc:f, EIHJ. )lajor a,1d Lie1.1t.-C~loncl o_f_thc ::?J H.cgio~~!lt of 
Liff' Gua.rils. ··· 

WAR OFFICE, At:UUST 6. 

F::tt ~e:11~:~:.~l~\~~,~~,j~.:s()~~;~;j~~loncl. Hon. 11. U. Lygon, froi• 90.th 

ooih Rell!'.iment of Foot, ~fajor-Ueneral T. O"Lughlin, from the 1st Lire 
Guards. lo be Lirut.-Colonel, vlct. Lyg,>n. 
c,muniasitm i11 the IJog11ur,;jicM YMmanr_,, Ct1vtJlry, lfi_E["ll!d b!J thfJ I.o,-d 

Lfr!tte11ant u_f the Cou:ilyof S011tlramptrm. 
n. Daring, Gent.lo lie Cornet, ,·ice St. ~Im, dcccand. 

B.\XKH.Ul'TH. 

np11rouC"bing eT6nts. : · ·' · _. . . 
Ti.le Brtt~Papers receiVP.J yesle1'11.o.y, hos t~e follow1_ng,m~l~ 

ti..-ence in nn uttiClc from Lille, drlted Aug. l, whic,~tes, .tba~all 
. th~ co~ps whicb ~omprise Um ormy nresucceiSh.-ely -co~pleµo~j-8nd 
France will.be able to shew it with confidence -both. to :_her f~e~ds 
u.ml her e~mies. The Royul Guard, '°0,000 strong, is··one~or -~h~. 
finest corps in Europe; its discipline is_ ~rfeet, and th"e spirit_:.w_biti~. 
animates it exi,dllen"L The regiments -of -,orlillery on (OOL "ilnd on 
bol"S-.'back ure tit Lllls moml'nt com~lcte, nml· the corps or cnndry 
rl!ceh·e by ,\egrees the nu~u a111.l the hors~s which ther wunl. A" 
third of the regiments or iufuH.try aw C'Omplete, anJ the otl1ers will 
be .so in the month of Ot•tober. The Swiss re~iments iH the 1rny of 
Fr:mce hm·e rl'ceh·etl the men necessury lo bring t.bem to t.beir full 
complement, uccortling l-o t.reuty. 

Co-sSTi\ STISOPLE, Ji.;,;F, 2S.-The OUomon Porte Iin.s rect-1,·ed 
from all the g-rent Powers of Europe most energetic rP.11.1011strun~s 
on its cruel conduc-t towonls the Greeks, untl on ibe t1.Uilu_,1t~ ~·lu~li 
it seems dispoSL-d to a~sume wilb regard to Russi11, wb1c-h 1s ID 
slrict _elliuncc with AIL-;tria, Prussiu, Englund, an:l 1',ruDC"l~: The 
Reis Etfondi explained himself oo these remonstrnnces ,.,.:1:)l tbe 
greut~St composure nnd npp11rent impurtinl\ty to ull th~ .M1msters, 
and with p~culiur frankne~; 11n,l fricudsbip to ti.I,· En~hsh _Amhus~ 
sndor.-WiLb rcf!;md to LorJ Straogford, U1e Reis E1Tend1 nssures 
lhut lhc l~orle eudcarnuretl lo amid nny thing: tlrn.t co11h.l lead lo <1. 

war wiLh H.n.,;sin, because she well knew th11t, nol bcin~ able to 
quell her rebd\ious subjects, she wa . .; oot iu 11 situati.on tu -:om~at 
th:it power :-.in;Le handed; nnd hecau1<l~ she ulw kne_w, con:,.ide_ru1g 
the perfect unn11imi1y u( sentimen1s wliicb prc,.·uiled m the Cubmcts 
of Europt- not a sin•rle power would 1lmw a swor<l iu her f;wour. 

Duriue:'u violent ';.torm, ,,:bich \"isited tlu~ nei;.d1huurhooJ of ~he 
town of llibernch, iu PnL~!lin, on tbt' e-reuiu!!; or _\{on.lay, ~he IUtb 
or July, four youug peasoiJts, engug~d 011 an emiuence, 11! _some 
agricultuml lubours, had recouriiC to the e:c:l)f~tl.ient ~f ~11s1ammg ll. 

bundle of clover o,·er lbeir bends with a 1,itcblork, 1n ordt'~ to slleJ. 
ter thP.msehe-s from lhe rnin. Tl.le lig-hlning struck. the pitchfork, 
passed nlong the breast unJ _,;:lrnuldcrs of one of tht'- youu~ men, 
nrterwards o\"er the lo,vcr part of the h~llv of th~ one who ~tood 
next bim, run duwu bis righl lf'g till it reuchetl his 1oes, and ~~ere 
cuuSt>d a burn, nllout tbe dia1m~1er of :1 twelve Kreutzer piece, 
without hm·in;; left nny truce or it:,. LlllS-'llj!;l! ou tlle outside of bi,; 
boots, which wcrn c:Lrefnllv ex:1.a1ineiL The direction ,akl•ll hy I.be 
lightRing ·wus murked by i1 b•nnt hue both on his :i-ki.u _uud on his 
clothes. Although these two young nwn wt'-rn much 111Jured, hopes 
were enbmuined of ~wing thnir fo"e,;, The two olher~ wne nol 
hurt. The must rcmurk1lble drcum-.tunl'e in tllis event 1~, tbnl the 
youn~ nmu \\'ho sulfored the most, nml who was n httle t!eul~ has 
ber.11 properly restored to bis sense of 1-ienring since the UCC'1tlf'Ut, 

It is unnounced in the G11:ette de Tr,rin, th1\l the Arch·luchess 
Mariu Louisu und her Court are to go into mourning for three 
montl.Js on l:\CCouut of Buontlpnrte'., decease. . 

The Court Martinl of Llterin Caltdlria bas com·icte-t se•;eru! ex
C;irbo111tri of resisting tbe- 1rnblic force. The mulefactors were 
hanged t~n hours arter they were found guilty.-An English ship of 
wnr has t11ken in the Adriatic, a Greek l}irut~, after 1l shurp uc-tion. 
A 11 the crew of the Cor!"iair were condemuetl lo Uemh, :rntl banged 
ut 1he yord-orm.-Ga:::ette de FTance, 

TbeAug,\"bur9 UniDeri,al Gw:.elle gi\"es the followingestimu1ion 
of Ui.e Klllount unJ oondilion of sevcrul brunches of lbe militury 
force 0f Turkey :- · 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

P.ARli Aue. 4.-The following is !he most recent intelligencl~ 
vhich h;s been recein?cl r~perting Russin. It was bec1111scl the 
ImperiulGnanl eTioc:ed the most eo~r impnticoceto mnrcb agui11::1t 
Uie Turks, tbut tbot corps lies been wbo~ly remand. ~rom S~ Peters
burgh. Numerous reinforcemems contmue to b~ d1s11Htcbe~ to the 
di,·ision under Wittgen;;tein, aurl. that under llichel Orlon, The 
former of theSl? two Gencrn\i; hos ud-ranced upon the PruLb, nnJ lbe 
c:ither 6 ccupiP.s Uessurtibi_u. llotb ~-ompluin of Uie Jes~ni~11_0~ 1hcir 
soldiers, to 1he pre\·ent10n of wlucb, even 111<~ severe d1s-c1plrne of 
Russin is 11oteffec1u11l. All th11se deserters puss o\·er lo tlle Gn~k 
troops. Tile Emperor himself will i-~ortly.dcport for th? frontiers 
llonlering Turkey uml Greece! to review I~•~ _<irmy .. It. 1s thought 
dmt bis 11resence will be the signal for bosh Imes ; for 1t 1s ,·ery cer
"Win t.ha½ insteuJ of bhm.1Jng tbe inflexible nud ernn rigid coDduct 
ef BHron Suogonoff towards the Porte, he bus expresse<l .bis unre
sened nnd entire npprobation. When -...·e e11Je11\·our to cnlrulute 
the 11robnl:ile chnnces of u v.nr like thut which mny liour!y bru.,_L:: 
out we Lose oursehes in u series of cak•ulKtious 11.nd 11robabilitics; 
and' if there he one thing still moretliOicult t• foresee lhun 1be issue 
,of a wor, it is to know whul sort of n peace it may t1t1d in. It is 
:not possible to believe that lhe Sovereib'llS nre desirous of re-esta
blishing the Greek. EmiJire; nnd betWl""'C'D the Greeks ttnd tbe Mus
~-ulmen ull pucifi.cRtion htis become impos...;ible. Is it tbou~ht to 
frighten tlu, Grnnd Sciguior by burnillg bis ~npitul? The burning of 
Consu10tinol1le would not ba attended ,n1h l!"reuifo!r r~uLt. ... Ulan 
ihose which followed tile bombardment of Algiera by Loui'i XIV. 
.aod Lord Exmau1h. Besides, "'b1tt Po"-•er of Europe would cou.
sent to let Ru.ssiacstoblish berselfnlung the shores of the Bosphorus, 
.und extend herselr us for os the llediterrnneun, by the possc.•~iou 
of Turkey nod the fi.n1! Greek provioccs? J..:,·en shouJJ. Engltmd ha~ 
come, in consequence, mistress of Egnit and of eon1e Greek islonds, 
,eould she consider them ns 11. snffieient indemnificntiun? Should we 
not thus see tbe little equilibrium which still exists between tbe 
.Sto.tes of the Continent sllJdenly destroyed; on equilibrium which 
-was sb1:1.ken by Iluonupnrte, anri wllich owes iL'i pruservetion to the 
verr.everunce of Greut llrituiu ttlone? The lute wars accustomt'!d 
bolh Sovereigns und subjects lo too gret1.t results, for them now to 
believe in the possibility of one of 1bo:,e wnn;: of obsermtittQ and of 
protracted marches, thut brought on a bottle or a siege j nnd be
sides, if it has e,·er bee-n necessmy to strike R grent blow, it is more 
p1nticularly so asit respects Turkey, because it is beyond nlldoub1, 
tbe.t the commencement of hos1ilities will be the eignnl of io
creased crue1ty to~·ards tllie ill-foled Greeks. They would not the 
les.s perish; nod ir the war become general, HS it nmy be feme-:1 it 
-will, ofter six yeors of peuce und the fermeot of so mun1 excited 
minds, will hnmunity bo,·e made·a judicious cnlculation in bebnlf of 
lierselr, in following tbnt impu~. which tlictntes the wrestling of 
the Greeks from the yoke of the Mussuhnen? He would bt, -very 
sagacious who C'ould penetrate this lnbyrit1t.h of obscurity. 

"The Junissuries omouut to thl~ number of 240,000, nc-cording
tn the nomin:1l lists, bul the~ ur~ in n great pnrt compo~ed of 
peucerul citiz<ms, mercluuns, uULI nrlizm1s, who hm·e inscribrJ their 
oiunes in lbe corps, iu. ortler to sbua-e its pri\·ill~g11s. TheJuoi~~nries 
in plly do not amount to more tlmn 40,000, or wkom 20,000 are in 
the <'llllilal. There ure olhers who rt>ceh·~ rntioos, but who do not 
ret..'C:h'e puy. AU of them nre obliged to murcb when th~ Grnnd 
Seignior repairs to t!J.e nrniy in llt'rSOU. The ca•;alry mn.y nmounl 
to l 34,000 men, but it i.~ a CU\"nlry like thnt of lhe midJ.Li, ugcs, 
or like the pospolite of Poluml. Tlie Sopbis ure u. good light 
en miry force, but liUlc formiduble in regulnr w1Lrfiu-e. Th"e Tur
kish artiaery, oltbouJ?;h im1)roved by "French Oilict>~ (who huve 
com,trnrteri. severnl Turkish fortresses,) still pre,.;ents mn.ny defects 
both in the materiel 11ml in the persont:l. Jm,1eud of t·t,00:J, there 
nrn ouly H,000 :111e11. The cnnnonsnw badly e11uipped." 

By lhe brig Hurrier, from Cupe Hn.)"licn, we le.ir~ thnt 1he 11(:

count of a rernlutiou hn\·ing tak,m plac1~ in tbe Sµl'\u1sh p11rt oflbr: 
islll11d of St. Domingo, us recP.i,·c1l last we\!k by the scllouncr Fly~ 
ing Fisl.J, is vremornre. At 1bc tinu~ lbe Harrit~t suiletl 110 such 
tn·ent huti. tnket11 11\uce, 1hougll the tctup~r nnJ dispositioo of 1hr 
people warrnnled tbe belief Umt it mig:bt occu1·. 

A letter fro'!) Cronsrndt, duted the J.Stb of July, in the Con3li
tulionnel, stute• the occurrence of a drendful edrtbquuke 111.t 
Bucharest, ncC'ompunieJ by it sl.J:ong bun"icene, b)" wbicb J,400 
b'o1L-.es were destroyed, together with a greRt number of the inbo
bitunts. To u.dd to the misfortmu~, n storm o( boil eucceedet.l, 
which '1estroyed the fruit trees and the h1tn;est in the neighbourhood, 
-and kille_d se\'eral peusnnts in the fi.elds.-Tbe Pup~r ubove quoted 
.states,· thnt nil th!) Itulion JourooL~ hn-re received orders to publish 
110 other intelligt'noo from Greeco thuu whnt is gi..-en in TAe 
Awtrian 06serr,er.-A letter from Trieste, of .July 15, suys :
~, There does reu.lly exist a Government of the Greek Islands, tbe 
.seKtofwhicb is o.t Hydro, nnislund to the etL.St or the Pelo1lonnesus; 
bllt the nulJ1ority or this GO\·ernment is n.ut recognised by the 
whole of those• which 11re me.re or les.-. unrler the dominion oft.he 
'Turks. There urc jealousies bo1ween 1be inhohitu.nts or tbe 
difrerenl islondt-, and ench go\'erns ii.self in its awn Wll)'. How
ever, nll the inbnl,itnnts make .oil possible SfLCriilces ·10 rillieve 
tbemst'lves from tbe dominaUoa of thto Porte. 'fbero 11"ns ttn ideu 
ef establliihing a genernl Go\·ernmeut nt Tripoliza ; but tbis plnn 
cannot be realised unless the Turks evucWJ.to tho "·hole 0f the 
:Meree.. The Greek!! ore empl_oyed la building fort..; in ti.le ~n?rttl 
islands, uD<l in re1u,iring 11.nd e1.tending·tbe works ~-.bicli lifl-rc been 
neglected by the Turks. _ 

AuousT .S.-We &M lnforined,"thftf the Am,irillll Aolbussudor 
H personully guorded at ConslwUnople tb" 1;ame us the Ru.s
sian l'l!presentaliYe.-Tlio offlciol aaut,e or St. Petersburgb snys, 
-1, lnformotion bus been l"eceh·OO that tba Porte will immedia.tely 
dose.the Dar,iaaellt:s."-They "'rite frolWI Trieste, July 10: il;ut 
the Ruas\11.n nrmy had begun 1o sdvance ; and dmt pnrt of the 
troops bad alree.ciy.tra-rArseil Moldnvin. Adrianople, the SEM.-onJ 
town in European Turke1, 1ituat~d .S5 lee.gu~ fromCoust&ntinopie, 
is said 1D b1ne &He■ Jnto the powt:r ef th~ Greeks after 11. bleod:, 
battle.-Iatelligenre from Vien1N1. ,datt,:l July 26, stntt..-.s, the furc-e 
Gf the Turks i■ MolJui• nmoH.11.'ti ,t this moment io 80,000 men 
an_d .1,00 pieces of canno■, It is onlculated toot by .mee.ns of the 
reL.aforcmwnts, Ute Ottama1 aNly will \e o.ugmented tc, 150,000 
me11 : J.uau,f Pacbll. Btnnmnnds 1B ~bief. The Co.'ioSfilck.~ ban, a.5-

~mbh:d. ~eir veseli ne'l!r I.he light bank oft.be Pruth. Four Rus
sian d1viiuom hne alreo.d1 ani..-etS ttt BaS51ilrabia. Th.a ether Rut,. 
silin 11-oops whic.ll were 1o Hve go■e to Italy, will SIDOD nrrive lo 
Bmiarobia. Tbisann.1 is aetimated •t IU,HO me..-LetieftifroS"I 
(foMtantinaplean11oanoe, that a.Nthw '1'1rki9b leet of ■ iue slups of 
war hes Ailed for die llurdu.■ell•..---Fraakfort., July 31 : Le-tiers 
from the )iurih say, tbat tllere is a nry active IOIM~Qee be
~ !lie RllSSiaa lllld l'nlsoiu, Court& on 111• ntl"Rirs of Turkey, 

Extrnct of n ldter from Augsburg, du led July 31 ~-" Wnr he
lwccn Ilu!'lsiu nntl the Porte uppe.urs ioevitoble. The nrmy of Gen. 
Yermoloff must by tbis time be on the frontiers of Molda\·iu. The 
ur111y unc!er Gen. WiUgenstein is ndrnnciog by forced mtt.rches to 
Bl~.q_mlhi:l. The Grcck corps wY.ich was stutiouc1l in Upper Mol~ 
1hi,·i11, lms rctreuteil into the l\ussiuu territory, where it wos well 
re•C!~i,·e1I. This circ11ms1J.mc-e seems to lenve 110 doubt of the disi,o
sition of the Court of St. Pdersburgb. After 1.1.Je retrent of the 
Greeks, t.be 'i'urks 1ulvunced to the extreme fromier, where they 
h1n·e l)o.'lted n ~orps or LO or ii,ooo men. 1'be Turkish corp1; 
which left Albnnitt for Tbessuly hud no sooner urri\·ell in tlu1.t pro
,·ioce tbun it wn~ ,·igorously athtcked by the Gr>!ck troops com~ 
mumled hy Gencrnl OJus..;eu~ (Ulysses), unJ cornplctcly defeutc<l. 
News Lias been reoeived from Vi~uno, 1bat the Greeks lul\'e taken 
SalonicK (ofter three weeks hlockiidc), by co:litulution; the turm .. 
were not known. 1·he flc~t sent by the Bnrbary Stutes 10 the Ar
chitielul!_,o,met v,.ith u cbeck,-some of the ,·os..--els b1n;i11g been t<iken 
by Ollt'- of the Greek squt1.drons." 

In Turk~y in Eurol1e, the Greek populntion a.n,01.mts to S,288,000 
while that of the Turks is only l,59t,000 • 

Au nrlide from Gcuou quote5 letters from Rome, slnting, that 
105 imlividunl~, churgetl wilh bein,I! members of the sect of Cur• 
bunnri, Juul been urrestetl in dill~rent r1Lmrler~, urul 0011-,-eyed 
pri.~oners io Bolog1m. , 

Int.Le South of Fcnnce und in Itnly, the corn .borvest, which .bus 
been \·ery abun1lunt, is completely guthered. In the neighbourhood 
of C11lais uod llolo;;ne ueither the wheut nor tho ont..s nre so for
wurd as iu this couutry. The county of Kent, e.;peci::t.lly the Isle 
or Thnnct, wilb U1e exception of the corn being here and there a 
liltle laid by the recenl bt>.tu-y ruins, promises ,,-ery fine crops. 

VJENNA_. JVLV t2.-H is said tbut the Cubinet of LondoD, in 
giving to our Court th notificu.tion of the deu.tb of Buooapurle, 
macle some communications uC nn importont uulurn relu.Uve to the 
lu .. t wishes oft.be dcfuncl, nnd relath·e to coosidernble sums wl.Jich 
b~longeil to him, in 1Ue hnuds of serernl bankers of Eu·rope. I& is 
added, thnt the Loudon courier ~·,1s tiJi, beurer of nn autograph 
letter from the prismicr of St. Helcnn, in which he lea,·es his great 
funds to his nearest relntione. The Duke of Reichstudt he.s put oo 
mourning for six. months. Amoug the pupers broug.bt to Englond 
ult'tr the denth of Buouopa.rte, tl1ere wns e. lur.ge llllcket, uddressed 
jq 1be bnnd-writing of Buonnpnrte himself to the Em(leror o( 
Anstl'ia. It is snid lb.llt Geueral Be11rond entru:;ted the packet to 
on English officer, utter requiring him to give his word of honour 
not to deliver it lo uny one excHpt 1he Aus1rh1u AmbussuJ.or. Im
medintely o.fter the urri,·nl of tbe ship~ the Murquis of Londonderry 
proposed to Prince Esterbn:.sr, the Auslri.10 Ambll5sador, tbnt he 
should eilher rccein: bimselr tho~ 1lisputcht>s ou hourd \ht~ sl.Jip, or 
send n person on bonrd iuTesteJ with proper nut.hority to do so; bul 
Ule Prince declared that be c:.onsitlt1red it useless to go through suc-h 
formt1.litle~, 11dding, that ufter the intimnte reldioos of amity sub
sisting between the two Cnbinet<;, he would wi1h pleo...1.11re recei,·e 
those pn11ers froru the Murquis himst?lf. Tl.icy bun.• siuce bet>n 
brought lo this city. It is thought that they contaio the last legucy 
of Buounpnrtc to bis son • 

A reo1011st.runce hos been presented by the Spani!:;h Ambussotlor nt 
Vienlla to Count Metternich., complnining of tbe laoguuge upplied 
by Austria to tlle Spsnisb Con.~tilution. 

LE1Ps1c, .JULY t8.-lt is :1ffirmcd thut the Porte hus receiwd 
from Greut Dritnin very e».cournging essurnuet:s in the event of 
R wur.-The lttst ad,kes from St. Pelersbnr~h formnlly contradict 
lhe rumour ~·biC'h .brttl been spread, t..lmt a misunderstundiu_f;ei:isted 
OOtween tJ.ie CnhiDei of Russia, relutively to the afti.lir of Turkey. 

L1sBoN,JUL\" 18.-Jn the-sitting of the Cortes, ou the 1-ltb inst., 
Depu1y M. Bor~es Cnmeiro denounced 1he Count de Bnrbut-eno, 
ns being opposed to the Constitulionnl S)'stem, and. 11s not possei:s
lng lh~ eonfillence ef the notion. He ndded, thut the off'acc of Mi
nis1er or Foreign AJfuirs was one of the highest im)lortnnce uuder 
p~eot c-ircumstnuces, 1.1.nd tbnt its du tie& were not l!ischnrg-ed. a., 

they ougbt to he, anti lo.'-tanc-ed, tbnt :1foce thl' time n.t 'll'hicb his 
llKjesty solemnly swore to recO@ise the buses of t.bd Coustilutien, 
this Mini.ster .kind aot ia u leg1tl mnnner conmrnoicated tbe happy 
e-\'eDt 10 the lfinlsiers or Agents of SpRin, France, Englund 1tn• 
Germany .-In the silting o( 1h~ 11th in.'1nnt, u motion wos maJr 
b1 the Deput1 Su.nnento, tending to unlicipnte the pL>euniury 
wants of General Pe~, who Is bnnished from t.bo country he 
wished. lo sene. It si.ted that lho P11trio1s of Svnin h1ul alreru..ly 
Jisclauged ibis du11 klwonts Gcuernl Pepe j tJmt 1bo Pntrlots of 
Englaatl .bue elreod1 u suhscaip1ion eo foot to 1he same effect, 
nnd 1hnt. the Por_tug-neso \\"O\lld do houourto their nation b)' imi
tatin_g- .se gene.ous u Ham~lle.-Tbe accouuls from the Si)uni~h 
Main C1en.1inned 1he previous reports us to the reeaking of t.be 
Ceni~es by tlie Spe■latds under Gen, Morales. The event is said 
W line tak~• p.la011 •• the 26t.b of .Mny, Mfter e■ uctiou, in which 
Ute h.Jependeats msWli-aed a loss of 300 in killed unJ ,irounded. 
Somo of tJte at'eOI..Lllte 1b,&e tliat t.ie Spanionl.,; found fo tae pleoe 
DOllt" bat women oud. children, whom Ull'y pat to de-o.th. A body of 
.SOO P:i.triots, wbo Juwi 8C'Cillpied Lo Guayrs, encuated tbat place 

'l'HE Kl:'<G'S VISIT TO IRELA!'<'D. 

His Mojesty's yRelit, and the rcsL of the Ro_ynl sqn:ulron, pu.~ 
hy Plymouth ut· l l o'clock on Satunl:,y ni~ht, Fai111oulh ill nbout 
two on Sunday moruing, untl ";ere \"isible from Pe11zn11ce ai sb: 
o'clock, stee1;ug for Dublin with n fine brctize. A~ one in ilw 1\uy, 
the fleet vrai; setm ubuui three leagues norllJ .. \n•,.:t frum the I.nnd's 
End, when muny persons wil11t•ss~d ·u sight whieh had not brcn eb
sened for numy geueration.s,- Um stundmd of Ruglnnd Jlonling Jx.._ 
t·o\'ecu SciUy nnJ the Mtiiu. We belien: it is 11ot genernlly knowoi 
tbnt oo the first nigbL of His !\1aje~ily's embal'kntion, he declined 
h,nring 1t guurd stntioued at his cubin-..!oor, feeling perfocd)· secur1,1, 
in the affc.-<'tions or bis gnllant scumeu. 

HoL\0 II F.AD, T1;1-~so.;1Y,-" At 12 o'clock ·1ust night, tbl):Roynl 
yocht unchoreJ in the harbour. The glatl tidings were com·e)'ed 
with tl.Je !!peed of ligl_1tni11g thro11gh ti.Jc Ulw11. At one o't·lock, 
every laouse iu the town wus ligbled with cuudles. .-\.t two o'clock, 
P .M. the anuouuc~m1ent was marle, thut His.\111jesty would fond. The 
beuch und ull the U\"enue; lending to it "·ere t!Jronged witl1 spectnlors. 
At fil"e o'clock His Mujesty lnmlcd on 1he pier,nmid II UoYul salute 
from two piec-es of ordnuocc pltinted before tht Custom.l;ou:-e, u1-1.d. 
the ships of lhe squndron. lmruediitlely upon I1is l11n:liug 011 the 
pier, Sir Job.u. Stiu1l.ey, nccompunied by n deJJuf;irion of the in.ba
bihrnt~, pre.;ented Hi~ !\Jujesty wilh un address of con;;rn{ulntioo ou 
bis urrirnl, to which His !fojesty answered:-

,, Thnt bH receil·ed with lleculhn ~lea.sure lhis t\ltcct't.onn\e o.nd 
loynl nddress of n Princ-ipality, the tiUe of which be bml borm• dur
ini so long a porlionofliis life." 

"1'he spectntors cbeerc,l Iii.;; Maje.sty i111be most enllmsiastie 
mnnner. The cnrri;:i.ge of the l1.an1uis of Anglescu was in ntlend
s.ncc, 1-mil His Mujesly set oil' for the .Mar,111is's sent, followed b\ 
suveml other caniages, und by u procession of tho people at least;_ 
mile long. TJie Mun1uis's se11t is 27 miles beo ... ·e. His l\lujesty is 
in perfect beullb nrnl spirit.~!• 

A letter reccin .. >d iu towu yestert\ny from Holyhead, d11ted six 
o'clock on Thursduy evening slutes, thut a Messenger bud jUst then 
brought tlle imellii:;:ence of the dcutb or the Q,u~eu; nDtl thut Lord 
Liverpool hod jus urrin~l, and had o primte imen-iew with the 
King. Hi-9 Mujesty's yocbt was nt the writing of tLe lelter pre
paring f•r sen. T.be wiml continued westerly, un<l the ap;ilntion ol 
tbe sett, which burl bP.en grent, bntl subsided. It wns unden.tood 
tbnt his Mnjes1y meaot 1o ,mil \\'ilh the fi-:-st fnir wind fur Dublio; 
but to lilnd Jlrimtely, uml to repair to tbe Phnmix Pnrk- there w 
remttin until 11f1c1· the Queen's interment. 

PREPARATIO:SS 
~'OR HIS MAJESTY'S RECEPTION IX IRHLAND. 

The Lortl Lieuteuunt anti Mr. Secre111ry Gregory, nlteude<l by 
S{!Ver1i.l gentlt!mell, proceedell tJ1is mornin~ (Thm.sdny, the ttl iust.) 
to Dunleu.ry Pier, for the 1mri10~ of seciuµ;1ln~ mrnug,~ments milk
ing there for his .Mnjesly's reet>ptio11, u111l to mnrk ·tt1e spot most 
suitable for 1he luni.liog-place. At Calais, we l"t'<.'01l•.-c1, tbt> slOJ.11:? 

o,_loD which !he King of Franc.e lirs1 trod, on his rcucl1ing the 
French shore, in 1&14, h1ts 1111 iu1p~sion or hi!-: foot cut, ns a 
memorial of the circumstanco j unrl t,·u trust tilat sumetbing simi
lur will be mloph..>t\ to wurk t.llc Sl)ot on which the Kiug will p\11.ce 
bis foot fortl,o lir~i time in lrelund. Sir Bcnjnmin nnd Ludy Blo0m· 
field hm·e, Sillcc t.beir nrrirnl, bet'!\ irisilt>rl by t'"ff'ry µcrson of rank 
io the city anJ \·ici11.ity. Couriers nud Ki11g'j lUcs.-;cno-ers will be 
regulnrly dispntebcll rn1ch dny, lludnf-(" lht1 residm1C"t! of 'ilis Mt1je~ty 
in Irt'lunJ, one frc,m Lou1lon lo the Kin~, aOO His Majcsly's Mi· 
nisters hen•, and another fr.:im ! He ~i11g or hi..: Miuh,ters to Londou. 
It ill umlerst<1od thut ..\ld~rmun C:i:-h h11s offl•rcd tlw use of his rnry 
fine ~nnsiou in . nut1aud.scp11u1T, to lbl' Enrl o~ LiTNpool, during 
the Krng's jjfay m Jreluml, nnd that his LorJ.slap hMs heen 11leased 
to nccept It. Mr. Hawtboru btts relj_Ul>:<-ted Lm\l ~it1mouth to oc· 
cupy bis residence in the l"u!-1001-house; but tlw ~ ohlc Home Se
cretory will be the gm•_,;:t or .Mr. Gruut, nt his 1.Ddp;e i.o. th~ Park, 
while ia tki-; e0u.uir1, TIie whoiu expt•n_.;:t1 of tbli outfit for His 
l4■jes1y's reception al 1beCastle aacl PurkLod~"E', is tu he defr1ty~d 
out of Hi.'! ~ujestfs pri\J pursr".-'l'bc Turf Ciub .rn, to pay 30001. 
for t~e erect1ua ".1 • R.oya.l s~1•d-Jwnse, for Uio reception oAd e•· 
ter1.I11nrueni of ff1s .M11J1•:;;ly wllr.n J:ie fr·iils th~ Cn1T112:h. Dublio is 
rapidly fill~og: 1M 11~mblt't1 rnuk1 for1UJP.', 1-1.111i1 ·loyalty of th~ 
cotl.JH!j, ,.,.·1ll present~ IP th111.tfarnured enpi1-"I, a,, prowl 11 ■d as 
cbeennp, n test of nuuoual fwl1ng-, 111..s en~ yet wiu; etrel"l'11. to I.be 
good .ind gr_iw:tons .Mornm:.h or 1.IM~ B.eo.lrn...:;, ri i;; quiLeimpos.si
blt, to de5Cllbe the cuthus111s~1 ~lat 11re,·t1il;-; ill tJ.iis cc,uutry from 
one end \o the ot~r. Joy 1s Jllciured in en·~· cr.iw...1:11ciilnnre; am 



August 12. 
,.,,·ery iougtitl ghes utter:mce to the most fen·_1•nt expressions of ut-
1.11:'Llmt'Jlt to His i\laje!'ly. From ~II~ p1•culrnr_ char~u:•ter of th_e 
pt"Ojllt', some ntruorJinnry und <l1stmc-t mnmfestall?n ?f. their 
fN>lin~s mi~ht nntnrnlf~· hr (':,;pccte,I~ nud the one ,,:br~h 1~ 1s un
ilersiood they art• to !::il"r., \\"ill osto_msh r.ot only lhe1r hnghsh re1-
low-st1l~jt'c1s, 1111( nil Europ_e. ]~ 1~ ft'Jlorlt>1l ns n_ fut't,_that th_ey 
inteuJ on tue nrri\·nl of His lfnJCsly, to·druw Ins cnrrmge \nth 
,i!ken

1 
ro('l'"; rht•y :m• IO run in oue 1111intt•rrup~eJ lin_P. fr01!1 tl.ie 

t'nstle of Duhlirt clown to Dtml1•u1~·, where His 1\-!aJt'St)." IS ex
peeled to (awl. Pnsons ure to hestationl'd ntc-~nn•ment d1stu11?->s 
10 .~upp11rt 1111111mll thl•~e r.ostly truces~ nml _Urn chst~n('e m·~r ,,,i.J1ch 
tht'X \\ill pnss, is 1ml lr.-as than ~reu Im,h milt'~. Tn~ Turi Club of 
Ireiaml nr~ to l!i\'e 11 !<pl1mtlidjete nt the Currn.~b ofKildnre, which 
i.~, perhup'-• rile fi1H•.,:t rnl'e•_ground i_n, tbe worM; and to perpelunlc 
;:!;e recolleeLiun of His M;1Jt',ay',; ns1i, tllt' plaeeof runum.l?', on the 
d;iy he uHend~, will tlll'n, nntl for en·rmore, be cullid the 1

• Royul 
Coun;e." ' 

DnJLT!<i.", :\1·G1·s1· i.-The expe('t;ition of the Kin~•:. nrrh·.iI 
1brou!!;hout the ·who\~ of Tuesday creal~J an interesting um,iety. 
Louir' l>efore the usual hour at which tht· mnil arri 1-l~.:, H ,:a.-.t ca·owll 
a~:-e~ihlr<l rnuml Uw Pnst-olfit:e j the nrnil did not arriYe till eight 
o'clock, lm,·iu,2; bP,'ll 1IPln~·p1( hJ 1-Iis :\faje.-.fy nt Holyhead, for tile 
purpose of st•n:lin~: iiff" a dispntrh to Lord Sidmou!h.-The Corre.v
p,mde,il w:is 1101 pnb\is:h~d before nim•, nnrl then rumo1mc~, to the 
irreat jor of 1hc inhnbi_rnots, tile follo\dng- intcllig~n('~ :-;- " We 
IHm! receinid h~' the 1111L1l, le1tcrs from llolyhead, which mlorm us, 
rJ.ml U1~ lloynl S(1u:ulrou uuchored in tl!t' b.iy at nn curly honr this 
momitu.;." 

Sum~· judgment may be fornw,l of1lie iniporlanc-c thnt is nllncb,ed 
\w a\l mnk;. to tlw g1•1tin1; n "-ig-lu of his Mnjl~sty, nnd still more.to 
tbe n11pro11chilll!; his Ro)"<:! Pn.~on, from the followir.~ short sket:Ch 
ufa kintl of ne,2;oci11tlon 1h11t bus been goin.!! on for the~e few dnys 
pa!=!, be1wt•e11 1 lu•. Hou.'>eholik'.rs_ of Dublin aml tl~c Go,·en:n_umt Au~ 
thorities, with a new to oht:1111111~ for a dt>pulnhon of lht~ Jornwr it 

plt1.cc in tile proc('.•simt. Sir W. lh~tham, l,"J;.ter King nt _.\ nns, h11s 
been offi('in\h· cnmn,lletl, 11n1l lrnd druwn up n Vl'remonial which bns
appe,m.•tl iu 1iic paper:-, '1'1111 l~ol!-~l•hoM~•r:in the_irn•specti\'~ Vestri1•s 
entered iuto rr resoluhvn uppomtmg )6,> Deputies, lo il·!-Jst nt the 
cel't'mouy of rl'CCi\-i!l_'{ hi.-; .llujest~- on bi:-- Jnnding, illlll comlucling 
him iuto 111,... C'ily .. \ Comn:itti.~c of HmL-.cbo!dcrs nrcon.\inzly 
wnited on tilt! Righi Hun. C. Gru111, Serretary of S!ale, who, nfiel' 
communientin,:;- with thP- Lorri Lieutennm, stntcd thut the Ceren10-
ni1tl C'onhl not bt~ cle1i11rted from. 

A speciul meeti11~ of thl' Committee of Clum•hwu11le-11.=. nn,I De
p1:1.lies w;1s 11f1crward~ helcl, tit which it w11s ugn,ed (11s in the Hi-st 
instance il wns propo:-ed) tlmt Uw en1ircho11seliolders urc to linetlie 
rond to n•cdn~ His M<\iesly 011 his lnnding. 

The Loni Lieutenunf. gnn~ au1Hence nt. the Cn~tle to-tiny. His 
Ex.celhm<'y nrrin•cl nt. ofw o'cl()('k from the Phrenix PMk, nccom •. 
pauied by Lord .Sitlmouth. The .Mnrquis:Sl'~ of Wincilesler, London
derry, uutl Headfort urri'rc1l ut the Cas11(, 1his morning. ]ti is 
understoo,1 tlml His Mujc . .:ly intends to boltl n J.e,·ee nt 1lw Custle 
1he d:i)' nfter his urrirnl, und n Dr11wing•room in :1 few dnys nlt~r
wnnls, 11nd ('erlainly th,iy will be ot onc,i tlrn mo.'-t splendid aµd 
most ,!;'l'.ttifyiu:!{ exhibitioJL<; of 1h.e kind eHir knowo in Irisb histol'y. 
The King will ~o in state to Chrislchurch on S1mday.-Jt' is now 
("!pecteJ 1hnt bi9 Mujesty will Jund on ThursduJ,:. 

DEATH 01<' ·nrn QUEEN. 

From tlle bulletins of ht•r M11jes1y's physiciam on Sunday oiid 
Montl.iy, f!:re11t hopes were entcrtuinetl of Lier reco••ery, mul even on 
Tnestlay morning her Mojt•sty's frien<ls wne impressed with n foU 
,:on"ictiou of ber ~11eedr conrnlescence. It would up11enr, h!iwe\"er, 
fl.lat tile e111ecl11tions of tlie Quet•n l.ier.~elf ·were 1101 :.o s11ngu_ine i for 
when Mr. Wilde req_uL-::;tt•d leu,e to ntte.nd his prolessionul th,lif's on 
the we,;;lem circuit, tile roynl pnUent iutimulecl b~r wish tbut be 
.-.houl<l renmiD. About noon unfarnuruble ~ymp1oms begun to nm-
11ife.~t the111selre5, and he-r .Muje:-ty endured con~idernhle puin. 
O11i;1les \ferc 11dministered, uml for somr time they hut! u consoli11g 
P.tt"ect; hut Hl two o'clock inrrrnsed inflammntion wn~ ,·h;ihle to 
every ont', nnd tbe post-h!lc;te nttentlance of·1lle pbysici11n... wns de
sired. Drs. Bnillie, Mnton, and Holhmd first nrrived,- and, un~er 
their direction, the following bulletin, dn.tctl four o'clock, wns 1>ut 
forth. Dr. Aioslie and Dr. Wauen pre.c;enled tlu~mselves im01e-
1lintely nfier. 

11 Brnadcnburgh HCluim, Aug. i~ fonr o'clock.' 
"In 11Jt> course of tht> morning her Muj~sty hM )lllfl<lenly become 

mnch \ll'orse. (Signed) "M. BAJLLIK, 
"W.G.MATON, 
"H. HOLLAND." 

From tliis period h~r Mttjesty's end rnpicUy nppron<'bed. To in
f1Uiries ut 11 htler hour no other answer wtL<; g-h·en Umn that there 
was uo 11ew bulletin, and that 11.one would he issued w.ilcsS some 
alteration should t11kt·ph1ce. 

At four o'clock Mr. Wilde was summoned to her, Mujesty's 
t'bamher. At that time a marked allerntion-nD al'reration which 
t'Ould sc.arC'ely be mistaken, ]mil 111k~n pince in her nppeuroncti. 
The Q\1et•n l.i,!r~elf s~•med pt~rfoclly awnn\ of the Cb!1ng·c. Her 
Mlljt'Stf uch·erted to some hi~hly imporrnnt 11ml inlewi.ting ruc1s. 
l<'rom four until seven o'('lock tlw Quet>n conlinm.•,d grnduully 
10 grow worse. Jrn;t l•efore ei~ht she sunk for n short time into 
a do2.e. Soon ufter the eye bec;1me fixed, tile mw.i;-1~ grew rigid, 
and n stn11or ens•ted, .from whit•b her l\fojl'!'-ty never n,,·oke. At 
tweoty-fh-e minules pest ten o'cloC'k (nfter nn l!ntire ubsence of 
sense nnd fucully fer more thnn two hours) nu lure gn\'e up the, 
contest; 1111d, olmost ·witbont a struggle, the Queen expired. lfl n 
"1.Unrter of ou hour or tw8nty minutes ofrenrnrits, a :i;erv11nt brought 
1o the gute the following bulletin, which ~·us read 11loud by a 
gentleman to the individuuls presen4 who, at tliat time, were not 
more thon tweh·e or fourteen:--

" Her Mt1jesty deport.ell this life at twenty-fh·e minutes past ten 
this night. 0 i\t, BAILLIE, 

"'" 8n111Jenhurgll HousC', 
At1g.7,ele,·en r.:-ir. 

"H. AINSLIE, 
"W. G. llATON1 

"PELHAM WARI\EN. 
"HENRY HOLLAND." 

Messengers with dispi!.lches were immc~intelJ• 1,;ent to the Earl of 
Liverpool, nnd olher pt1blic fnnctionarie-s. 

The 11er!ions present at Ille moment of her Mnjestr's death, were 
Lord orid Lady Hood, nnd Lndy Ann HRmillon; Ahlerman Wood 
and his i;on, 1hc Rt'.v. Ml'. Jolin Wood; Dr. Brrillie, Dr. Ainslie, 
Dr. Mrrton. Dr. Warren, nnd Dr. Hollund; Mr. \Yilcl(', Dr. ~.ush
ington, und Mr. Austin. 

Soon ofter the bulletin wns delivere,I, nil the medical ge11tlemen, 
P.11:ept Dr. Holland, departed. Dr. Hollnnd remuined nil night ut 
Bmndeftburgb-house, as did olso L1:1.dy Ann Hamilton. Numerous 
e1pre1-se.c; were sentoifin different dirl'@tions. 

Her Mujcs1y's Seal was placed upon Hll her papers and effects on 
Tuesday uight. 

The following Supplement to the Ga:ette of Tne!1day wns pub
lished:-

" WHnr;HALL, Aco. S.- Yesierdny t':,·ening, al twenty•fi\'e mi• 
nutes ~ftcr t_eu o'clOC'k, the Queen clepnrtcd this life, nfter a short 
hnt pnmful illness, nt Brandenburgh•house, nt Hummf-'tstnitb." 

The,e hn\'e beE'n mony conjectures ns to tht' immediele ·~ause of 
ber Maje.sty's illness. 'l'here ·is good renson.to belie,·e thot, indf"
pen~enl of the E:~neral stnti, of suspense nnd ngitu1ion in which her 
.Ma3esly mn~ nn~rully he supposed to ba\'c pns.sed her time ·~ioce 
her la~t omvnl ID Englund, the circnmslnnces nttendnnt on her 
'l'\.c,it t.Q-:.he ,;cen~ of tbtt Coro~Uouon tbe wprni•g ttf the 19lb JW.y, 

· ' .JOHN' BULL. 
mute~i11lly ~01urihuted to hrinz on th11t crisis wllich tt'rmiunted in 
her d1ssol11hon, The lt'C'cplion she Pxprricncl'<l on that day caused 
her the deeJ)est disappoiu1men1. Tbenc1•forw:ml her !\fajeSly be
ca_me mo~e tlJnn or.l11111rily 1houglJ1fnl und ml'lnn~holy i h~r statt> of 
1111111.l nt _lrn~e.s upprouc-hed t'\'ell 10 clr!'-j)Ond~ncy, anti she WU'- fre
<flil'lltly md1!-po!-(•d i:.lighlly. Some- hours bdore tlm time of ~·oin,[ 
I? Drury.Lune 'l'henlrl", her ,;\1njt'.sty .wns nllnckcd by exces.,;i\·c 
Mck.ness al tbi, slonrncl1. Bl•r Lndies, who for mnny ll1iys bud bL'Cn 
1_lll~I01L'-ly contempht1it1g her 1leclining bf-'nltlJ, hecarnc uln,rnwrl, nml 
!',trt"~t1011,,)~- prayctl !~n w r!>linquish her inll•ntinn. lfrr !\hje,:ly 
replied--" Why !=l:ou!d 1 nol ~o! I shnll ht• wplJ dir('!.:'\ly." Slw 
then ordi>i'1c'tl IL 11mmtih· of worm wakr, of wJ1ic-h -"he drnnk 
copiou,.Jy, with ii.~ u,;uni' elTect; uud she 1hcn w~nt to thl' Then in• 

us she b;id nppoiu1Prl. But her i11t1isi1osition inen•nst•tl en·o ,ThiL.-.t 
sht'. \Hts. then•, :1111I ,n-at on acC'tmrnhlting till it lt'rminntt>ci in hn 
dt•uth.-Her Maje!-1}· had been more 1hnn 01we nttucki·d b,· th~~ 
smne di~ense; u1~1l ahout two ye11 rs. u~u, wlien ~he ~r~•-~i1l~,l ut 
Pes_aro, it u~~ume,I :--o niarmin.~ nn appeamnet•, !hat thl' plly,,il'ians, 
durrng n lll'rrnd ol 1hn•t• days

1 
w,~rc in monwnlan· t·XpP('tatiou tlmt 

thl' resul1 wouh\ pron• fotul. · 
'l'hcre is a. miseonc-r-ption r~-'9,PC'ting n P1·,ictor from Doctor,' 

Commo_n,- ht•1n~ t-11.'-{a~,)rl in prP;mrin!!," hrr l\lnj1•.,:ly's \¥ill, whiL-.t 
!lt'r MnJesly's Cu11nsPI were in 11ttentlunct•. 'I'ht" f:..11;t wus, hrr Mn
Jcsty ninde,some nrrnn~eme-nt n•lal!\'e, to her foreigu propl'rtr, UD(I 
bn si_g-oature wn!- lWp1ired to he altt>slt>tl hr lwo 'S"ot,uie!-, whn nt
te11dPd from the Conminns for tlm{ 1inr(lo-t•. It is 111uh•r.-tood thut 
Iie:r· Maj,-sty l>y her will bus hift the bnlk of thi> property ltt her dis• 
posnl. tQ rL-tr • .-lus1in. Tlrn e:<t!CUt\Jr.> of hN .:Huje: .. -.ty'.-. Will cm: Dr. 
I,ush1!1~tou and ~fr. Wiltle; hut h~r i\fajeslJ' l't'IJl!t"Stl!d tbat the 
Mnrqm.i:: of A11tnhl1 mi:! Si;nor [•'i-lici ,Touhl act nndPr the din\clloni:. 
of tho~,~ _!.'.;;l:ntlemen fur th1• :-1•ttl:•m<"llt of her llalian ptoj)l'r\~-. 

Ht>r lfoJesty wus (:nroline Ameli:t, ~,v1gbler of ~lrnrlc.; Willinm 
Fenlinnnd, Duke of IlrunswiC'k, h~- her R11y:il High!Jcss Augusta, 
1!lrlest sister of his lnh• most ~radons M11jt-'sty Gcol'ge III. St~ wu;. 
horn 17th :\foy, 116~, aml 011 the, Sth April, 17!1,<;, married hi.-. prl'
sent .Mnjt'sty Gt'or:i~ IV. th~n Prince or Wnle.~, b}' whom slie h,ld 
one dnugbter, the lute lameuted Princessl'h.ilrlode o( Saxe-Coburg. 

ll wn:- iixuctly seH•n yem,,; oo w·cdnt•1-day ,,;iuC"e her l\llljti,;ty em-
barked nt '\Yorthing- for the {.'ontin~nt. · 

On Wcdnes:l11y, nt onr o'cl0t~k, Rurl Li\·prpool dispntche,! n me.~
se11_!!er lo Me.;;.srs:. Frnnce nml Bantin~, IIH~ King's upll.nl~t~rers, 'to 
nlkml nt (.;nmbrid!:l:e•houst•, for tht' pm·posl:' of rel'.l!inng or<ieN for 
thl" coffin 111111 the funeral parnpliernnlin; und on Thur,;tlar moruinf' 
the body of her M11jt's1y, lm-dt1g ht'l"II ,•n\·el0Jll'(I in n Sl'ltr•l'io1h, owl 
nhired in n !-hroH<l, wu» 11Iucetl in II Ct"dor shell. Loni and L,ulv 
Hoot!, anll_Lntly Anni! Hamilton, W'7'l'I' 1m•s~•nt while tht' hu:lr wn·s 
pm i1110 it. Her .!lfojt•sty, t.,,_,fon· lier 11i-.-:0l11tio1?, gm·c directions 
tb11t thr. shell :,;honld be made lff n cabinrt-mnk,~r who hncl mnnu
fucluret! se,·ernl nrticlt>s ofcabin~t work for ht>r ,,er,· rt'centlL The 
shell wu~brOU:!ht lo Brnndcnl>nrgh-houseon''iYed111•stl,1y cwni~.I{- The 
le11d und ~xleriorcofli11s will lw nr.ille.umlcr thH direction of llw Lor(! 
Chnmberlnin, ·to whom tht' Enr1 of Lin•rpool (hy directions of the 
Pril·y Council which nssrmbletl on Wednesdoy) hos gi\·1:m onln;:. for 
making the 111:'("essnry prepnrulions, before the body will he re
mowd to asea--port to\'1'11 for t'mbarkution for the Continent. On 
IJ1e :.!rriml of 1hr onlt•rs oft!m Prh-.,..- Vouncil 11t tlw Lor(! Chnmb<ir
lnin's office, disp11tcbes wcro truttsrititf.etl bJ the CounC"il fur tlie re• 
turn of Mr. Mush nnd otlu,rs from Ireland, to nttcnd 10 the prepn 
rutions fur.tlJc m~urning to be worn by lhe Royul .Fumily 1s sl!rrnnts. 
!for Mojesty··s body decoinposc-d rnpidly. St•n-ral persons bnVe 
cnlletl ut llr,mclenbnrgh-how,e, ,mrl expn•!1.st•LI n wish to Sl!t' 1h~ re• 
mnins of lier Mnjesty; but, in compliuucf' wilh lier .Mnjesty's 9,•ish 
"not to be m;tde a stiow of," it wns thought proper 10 refuse the 
upplicttnls their request. 

L11dy Hooil and Ludy Ann Hnmilton altl•rnatt:ly remain in till' 
room wilh tbt• roynl corpse. On \Yt"dnc...J11y, rrn emiueul t1rtic;t wos 
employed to lake a ens! of the feat:n-es. 

The exlerior coffin is of .~nrter blur veh-f't, with silver gilt dt>C'orn
tions, in the usunl stylt" of royal C'offins. All lht~ l1re1u1rntio11~ for 
the inlerment Wflit the orders of his Mujesty, i11 nruwcr 10 1he.di..., 
11ntcheswl~ich hn,·e. he's'n seDt «fter1hr Court by tlrnCubinet Council 
holden oR Wt"d11t•Rlin• lm;;t. 

Yeslerday wai. the' dny fixed for thP rr.moTnl of lJJC body from 
Brnndt"nhnrgh House, nDd I.Jct Mnjt"Sty'.;; Household only were 10 

be nllowed lo form pnrt or tht' runcrnl proces;.ion; but flnnl orders 
nr.e expecletl from Ireland. Her .Afajesty .expressed 11. wish to bi, 
buried in a. uight--dress of her own, unci not in u shroud: her wish 
wns conwlied wilh, nnd :Mr. lluil<'y and his ussist11nl'-, in the pre. 
sence of Lord Hood, Lndy Hood, L..uly Hnmilto~, Mr. Wilde; Ald. 
,vood, &c. remo,·edtbe body from the boortl oD whi('b i1 \\·ni:. lai,1 out, 
into the rollin, it lmving- bef"n pre-.·iousl}· uttiretl in u long white linen 
night-gown, with n frill round theneck1 nnd aplnin ett.p on tho hef\d. 
The bo,Jy being within the lenden ·cofliu, seY>!rlll men went tlo-wrn 
on Thnrsdn)· night to solUer it np; hut hrr Mnjesty's executors und 
their friend~ dett'rmined th:i:t it should not Im dosed up 1ill 1he 
nrrivnl of inlelli_gencc from his l\fojr~tr, The outside coffin is 
mttdt' of fine mtthog:rny, co,·ered '"•ith crimson velvet, wilh g-oltl 
furuiture, 1111d iold nnils, ornnmentnlly ploced in the-form of dia
monds on the sitles, nnd the lid an.d ends rome pending. Tb~ inte
rior one is lined with w~ite sutin, tfa~ bottom is eonretl with n 
s.ruin nuutress, nod n pillow of the s11mr. 

Ti.Jc body will lie. in stute port of this d11y nnd Momlny, when it is 
de:chled thut the proceAA:ion will move from Hnmme:rsmi1h. 1-'lidoy 
e,·enioJ?; the le11d cotlin wns solderf'd up, in tht' prcsem:t- of the 
Ho~bold nnd Executors of her late ~njesty. TIJc e:ir,:U'rm,l coUin 
will be conveyed t.o Brandenburg~-hou~" to-morrow morniug. 

COUNTRY ASSIZES. 

,•275 
CHRLMS1'8RD, Ai.:a.,7.-~oma11 ,·. Cordcr.-This ''"as 1111 ac

tion by the imlorse!!, 11gt1iD8trthe.-t1cceptor of n bill of exchnngL• 
for IS6lodri1w11 by one Mnyhew, nncl exeited oonsitl~rnble interest 
rrom tbe ur.turo of the defence. Tht• plnin1ilT 's c.usr wns conducted: 
by Mr. Gurne-y nntl Afr. Kelly, nnd the ciefeodant';; hy Mr. M!lr
ryat aud Mr. Rylnnd.-Ou thl' pnl'l of 1h~ pleintifT the U!i:lllllprlmn: 
j,wi~ cnse of hnt~d-writin.~, pnsentment, un,l iiisbonour, wns 1,rovP.d,. 
nncl in _fHct, ndmuted by t)1e dt•fendnnt.-Tlu~ defonce set up on t~e
prirt ot the defendant wus, tlmt he hncl been completely swindled 
out of the ncce11ht.nce with which be was now 011empted to be 
cbargetl, undn the followingcircumstunc<.'S :-Persons of the nnmrs 
of Gibson n~d Fomm had e·mploJed the defendnnt, n respectable
com•fnctor, m .Mnrk-lan~, to ~II n p.u.rcel of burley, conqistiH~ of 
H~ 'lllartcr:., un onll'rfor lhe d~Iin~ry o( wbi,:,b, hrul bceu origin111ly 
g•!"'n lo 1be formP,r, for the same purp8Sro, h}' 11 person of the .nnme 
ol l\foyht>\'>, The l~ner botl hrtcl dealings wilb Messrs. Woodley, in. 
the corn tmde, but u_ie}': hnd r~fu-.~ 10 give him credit, witbont :thet 
irunrantee of !he plnm11if. Tt npp~urecl tbut the plnintiff hatl gi,·e• 
:~ q-unrant.ee to- lhe extent of -~001. Tbc- corn in qu'!.'ltion had hNirr 
t1m p:·opcrl)' of l\'lr. Mnyhew, nnd at th,. 1ime of thi.~ lrnns&C'lio11 htt 
wnc;nnder engugement to M,,!:srs. Wood!ey beyond the ftmonnt of 
tht> ~unnuUet>:; 11111.I in order to re~on~r themseh·es, tbe.,· were- ,Je
!'-irous of gettiug po,mic;sion of th~ corn, m tht~y were proinised t.be)
:'houlJ hJ'. Maybe,,·. Mayhew, howc,·cr, being desirou3 of turning 
the corn mlor.nsh, hnd employell Mes~~- Gib,'-Oll and Fomm to sell 
it, uncl accordingly g:n\.·e them nn order for dclin!ry. Messrs. Hihmn 
.inll Fomm, in 1heir turn, hnving su1•ceetle1l the d~fen,lnnt-in llis 
businc.s:s, l"t>l')_llf'.~1t>tl him lo dhpose of it nn lbeir hehnlf. In lhe 
mean time, tho plaiutifl' nnd .Mayhew e11denYou,eJ to p:-ernil upon 
Gib~n nml. Fomm to nccept fl bill on nccoun1 of the expt>CtP.d Jll'o
c~_eils. This 1hey declin~d doin.~: The plnintiff then, in concerl 
with :Mnyhew, macle n similnr appliC',;,1tioo 10 the defeutlnnt, uud the 
bill of e:tcbnnge in question wns achmlly dmwn,,und tlJe defend!lnt 
was pren1.iled upon to Rccept it, upon tho po!'-itive nssurnnce thnt 
the corn should be delin•red lo the order ori_;~"inally gh·eu in fnrnur
of Gibson a)ld Fomm. TIH'~t' circum~tunces lm\"ing reached the 
knowl:-clge of 1\-tes..<;rs. Woodley, who expt'~1ed thnt the corn would. 
be dehl"ere1I lo them, \ls 11. securily for the n1lrnnces they were under 
tn Mnrl?l'''', th1•y became incensed, and C'ulled upon th,, pluintiff' 
nnd Mnyhe,y to 11cco1111t for the deception, who ~xcwmd themseln•s 
by snyiug, 11ml iL was too l.ile.to re"'-!l wlmt had bet•n do11c, llini aD" 
order,for tlJt" delil·ery of the ~.c;>rn ~ud b_l!e~ __ gi1:~n to ~fassrs_.,Gi_bson 
and Fomm, nnd thHt the defe1v.lttnt h.id actu11lly occep1ed o bill of 
exchnnge in untici1m1ion of the Jlroceetl.~. Messr_,;:. Wootllev, how
t'n•r, prevniled upon the plnintitf 1111,I l\:luyl!ew to ~in• to t·hem no. 
order lo d~l(ver 10 them tht' corn in quc:,tion; counterm:111ding, ut 
the foot of 1t, the JH"C\'ious order iin~n to Gibson und Pomm. It 
wus ~t111_cd, th!lt thi> "ery ned day, Muyhew hnd drownt'!d him~lf, 
nud ill lact, Ins hody Wtli'i found in thP. H.i\.·er Thamr:s. Notwith• 
1'tnnd.ing the circ11~ns111nees abo,·e disclosc•d, the plnintiff, to whom 
the bill hnd been rndor~cl by 1\foyht"w, now hrought the prest•nt ac
tion uguinst the de~ernlunt upon his ncC'ept,mL·e.-As soon us th!J" 

~':~~/~~;~ (i~~~~:,~- :~-;~~• ~;o;~~ltc~-~~~~Jc;~ j~ein
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Gurnt•y snid, ht~ would benon-suiled; and hi,;client wns non-suited 
uCL'-Ordiugly. • 

Ou t!.ie Crown sidt?, R. Collins wns indicte,I umler the 43d of the 
Int." King, for wilfully nnd mnliciowly udministerin~ to Ho.nnnb. 
~tnmmers. ngle l\"0mtt.n, six ounces or cert11in medicines nnd drugs 
rn ordt'rlo procm-e ubortion.-Tbe prisoner wns c\Prk in 1h~ office 
of Mr. Pnttison, solicilor of Withum. Tile pi'o!-t"Cutor-wus ~mrnt 
in the snme family. During nu nhsl'nce of l\fr. Pnttison -and' his 
fnmi1J from home iu Iha amunm of Inst yrnr, the prisoner 1111d tbe 
pro5ccutri:t were l~rt exposed lo e11eb otJ1er's compnny. The pri
!<oner formed on nttnchmenl for her- it wns muhml, aml he pro• 
mbed her mnrrin1II!- Nu criminality :tpJH.!iirf'd to hu,·e taken plncr: irr 
Mr. Pattison's hou&"!. Tb,i prosecutri.11: lefl Ller_mnster's house, Qnd. 
went to Ih·e shorll)' nfterwnrd.5 in the sen·iet! of .Mrs. Wntso,i, in 
t-, Mme town. In the intern1l bct~•een ht>r'l,nitth!g Mr. Pnttisou's 
811.d going to her new lilac~, the prisoner nct'omplisht!tl the ruin of 
th.-. unhnppy girl nt bis fnlher 1s lodgings. This was in the mont& of 
No,·ember. She went to hr:r Dew. place, 11.nd nbout lhe ntonth of 
Jmurnry she prO\·ed ,..·iih cbiltl. She communicated this (!ircum
Slttnce 10 the prisoner, who, in hla lettt-rs to her do"Wn to rhP. mo'111b 
of Fl·btuilry, addressed her in tbe warl]\est tt>rms of n ffoction nud 
ter.dernes.,;, alwnys cont-luding his epistie by subscribing biID.iielf 
u tier uffec1ionntP- and fai1bful hnsbrmd.'' Shortly uft.e:r the prisoi1er 
hml discovered thot the unhappy girl wn" pmgnnnt, be sent her a. 
qunulity of pennyroynl, which he told her in a letter:, wus .nrell.lf'<ly 
for the tootii.11che, pre~cribetl by the fomQus Dr._ S0lomun iD · llis 
'Guitle to Htohh."'-:-Upon..the rec~hll of.th~ letLer, wilb it~ ac
com1urniment, she tOOK tht'l peonyrciyul, ns Jlr.fscrilieci, but it hnU not 
11;1~ eft"ecl ,ltisired. Wh~~ -~~ ~a\l: th~ 11r,so9er afierw',mls, he told 
her thut be \\·ould bring her som'elliing 1.hatwoul~ dO her good. -He 
lht"n brought hero. box of stecJ pills, which he desired her to take 
twery morniDg (n£tiog. The box contained tweh·e pills, which ~he 
took; but they produc-ed no other ~nect thun to heat ht'r_ sys\em 
,·iolently. H~ nfterwnrds induced her to tnke some elertt1ry. ~bis 
not Inning the desired rfl'ecl, he brought he1· tJiree 1,wig;;; of some 
~ort of trP.t", the r.nmc of which he tlid uot knQw, '.'Kith <Jirection.s to 
boil h11lf of l~em in two quurl!I of water, unt,il it \\·as recl'ucetl to "DP-" 
qmm, nnd toke Ii ten-cup full three timt's e,·,!r)'_da.y .. This she diet 
for ubont two duys. Upon this fniling, bi, told Iler-to get some steel 
filings, nnd muke them into pills, nod toke 1hem tb.n•" tim,;s a _dny~ 
Thes~ iiling:s ~ht', ~y the direction of the priso_~er,. took in mriim~ 
wuys, but withoul effect. lie the.Ii induced her to take· n phiHl of 
n'..t•dicine of a p11lc red co lout, but i:.he wos so ill in eonse,p1e~re of 
toking them,-thnt she"wats·obli~ed to go home l0 her pureuts, wheu 
lit>r mother soon diiCOVered wb.at h~. po.ssed. ,Her pregnaJIC}" 

WniCHESTRR.-At these AssiZE'!s W<"re frit'.d, Mnluc-hi Thornton, WNs still udrnnc-ing, and although her con.sUtution bnd on~rcQ,rue 
Andrew Smith, John Wabh, Jolm G!llvin, Mory Gnh·iu, rrml .John the nttempts mado to destroy it, h\1r beulth. wu;;" in n prec.urious 
Wooduot, alias Brooks, for burgluriously enll'riop; the d·welling• slute. Re11eeted np1,licRlions were mttdc to lhe 1>ri."l'onrr to mnrry 
houst! of Cnptuin ,fumes Kearney ~Yhite, n. :s . .Jubilee 'ft'rrn('r., her, but be 11s orten declined, upon the plea. of iuubility,_ and··Uiut 
Soulhf.;en, eurly in the morning of the 2'3,1 of Atiril l1.1st, nud slenling he was nfroid of losing his situntidn v.-ithout n churac~.-ID his 
numerous nrticle" of plntt>, niipnrel, fon•ign c-oin, nnd bnnk notes.- deff!nce he inSisled thnt tlui girl h11d seduc1id ~i!n, · nnd_ ~l~at tt.t her 
Cupt. White deposed, thnt he nrrin•d from LoMdou 011 the~ 2'ld of enr"nest reque,-l he bod procured nnd admi.nisi.ere~ td her the drilgs 
A1nil. ood being unwell, sfopt that Diglit in thu.front parlour. He iii. question, in consequenC'e or- ~er bo.,·1ng, beoomo prc-gm111t·.
left bis watC'h ,rnd imcket-hook 00 11 chest of drawe.rs. Jn ihe Several respec,nble inbnbitnnts or Wilhnm,, and nropngst oUINs 
room w,ere olso u g1mnti1y, ofSjmni;.h tlollurs, nnd B generulCtj.UiJl• !\fr. P~1tlison, bi~ m11stt!'r, gn,·e .him nu extre~1ell, ~od. clinructer 
menl for three :)'('nrs' sl'rvice,. Missing h:~ wotC'h when lie nwokc, for mol'lllily t1nd ~unernl ·c~rr('ctness_ or deportiv~nt~-Th~ Jory 
nhout sen·n in the morning, lie t:tnllt'd his servants, llnd on going found him~Gnilt}·, nml he was St"ll!enced to l:1·yeftrs'tmnsportntiou. 
i11to the "cullery, tbe window wns open, aod the door uubol1eil. YoRK.-Riclu1.rd Young, n priwme in the I9tb __ l\1Uleers ""1.1s in
On the 27th of April, in consequence of infonnation, be proceeded, dieted for forgery. On the Sib of Muy lnst he_ c~l}ed. R;t tl.te bank
with Hunt und Hill, of Porb,mouth Gnol, io·nu iun nt Cosllnm, in~•bouse of "Mes.'irs. Wilson1 1',Teet.lT, anti Co ... nil.ti sta.led lhat 
wherr: Thom ton shortly nfter mnde his u1,pearonce, und on beiug se- .Mfljor Skelton, bis ?Ommandihg'_ oflic~r, wn~ ;~nii._ble tQ. 1.e~ve bis 
curt-tl, some oft be property w11s fouocl rJpon liim. The some e,·eoing, room in co~sequence of 11. fnll bP- 'had hod 'from bi.:; horse, and 
they went to PorL,;mouth hnrracks, nnci ap1lre!Jemled Brooks, on wished C!ll order to be _tlm~:~ upon Me:ssr-s. G.!e~nwOOf.1:-, Cox, nod 
whose person n key ....-us found, wl1ich lf'.fl no do~ht of his being Co. iu London, for 3Ql. and to be.se.nt_t9, hi~1 for !'IWmture. This 
concerned in !he rob~~-ry. Ou 8 subscquen1 evcnmg, th,~ harrt1cks· wns donr, nnd the pri4;oner reluroed iD ahl'lnt 110 liourwilh u H. 
were ugnin ,·isile<l, nnd, on senrehiug the b~d of Smith,a.bu11dic !.\~:~n,;:!~:~~:~.~•,r,~o~:h:_0~;~: 1~7'~[6

~~ 1:!er rr; 
wos found, coninh~ing nlOre of CupL. \V.1s propnly. The seuls oC 
tht.! watch were taken from Guh·in, nnd he :tl!'-o produced the order on t~e ground. o~ rorg:ery._-He w1:1s <!,Pere,Jlen.tl!;!d ill, Leeds,. 
wntch.-Mury Neild,. sistel'-in-lttw to CR pt. Wh~h~, sl~pt on the wlw_11 ~e confessed" 1be ~rgel")·,-Tbe pr~1;ou.er w.11s ncquitted upon 
second·floor ·with l!er mother; went to bt~!I A.bout mw o·clock, ~d ll1e rnd1ctmeT1t, 'bccouse '~ finnl lett_~r in ~he s1gh'oU1_re nppenred 
soon ufler beo:rd a· noise in the. yunl, which seenwll to como from to be an m, ~nd no~ aµ n, as cbn.r~rl m lhe md,i('tme'Rt. 
thesenller' Se'"ernl other wil.,,tessf's ,,·ere \~xmnln1~ll; and 'fhorn- .. _HI;: wo5 ""\CJ_ag0;i,n on.~-.9~'!18-c)l.ntge,o_l:i .Wedn~day antl. aoo-
10D, Smith:·~~d woodnot, wer~ ('O!~'"~cteil, and_ ~rderPcl for e~ecu- -;1~~:

1
i~t n!~::n':::~"ft;tr-~1~!1;J:;~~t ~~a.in.-.t WJn, -~"• _it Wfts not 

tion. Gu.hin wa5. pronounced gU1,ly of rece_1nng th~ property, . - ; _ • r · . . . 
knowlnr, tt to be stolen, bui in ~onsequenre o[ }ll"Ocluc1Dgrcspect-

1 
A congregation o! in'depL-'lldent Di&<iellteff in-a town ia Devo•

u.ble ~slimm~y to c-borftcter, was sen"WnC'tid only to one yeo.r's im• slaire, ha\.·e laiely d.ischorf!~ their piutor, 'OQ a obarge of boing 
prisonmeot atid bud }!l.boUt- inebriaU'd at \be Coronation d.1naer, 
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IHiTICES 7-0 l'O ONDE .s. k l t essJOn an w•rmly graleful-aud hoped her grolilude "onld be d .1,~ 

ne gentleMan who r.nlled twice ye.'lter@y wilt see 11.i.at the wisb the deceased, ought not to br. chec cc in 
1 9 

expr, · to thttt generous portion of ibe people of EnglCLnd w:n e kno\\ll 

.,Ujirst e.rpret1.sed ha11· bee11 complied with. . her account. of her ha1 beeu most ste1.uly when most w11nled, nnd w:~ehn~:_:~u 
Qur corre.,pondent H.J. will see that ure had antielpated h1 m La.ck h •as f · il ed. .ti b ·u 6 u""''-t * lhenoticefJf tl,e lcorned Doelot", We ore greatlg obl~ged by ,Since writing the above, the ?t-fcs~~nger . , w o" been ng ten ram er cause e, ~er y the power or fh~ calum11 

.M, (!ommffflicaUon, and toill thank him for what he pro1H1.&'eR. disp11:tchcd OR TuesdR)' night to the lu~g, w_1th tl.ae ~ount of her oppressors. ' Englnni.l,' ~ud Her Muje~l)·, 'has Certaio '. 
P. P. will see that tlatre isM ntces«itg jof' his ooecdotenotD. of the Queen,s death has returned with dispatches from been to me o. lnnd of sorro,...:. nod persecution, bul I know how~ 
QuEsTon's qu.eslion ~·hall be t1Bkwer'ed, if we ea,i do it. We Lord, LosnoNDERR ~ (",•ho wag with hi3 Majesty) to Lortl. 10\·e those faithful English toha lrnDe alu,uy,y sympathised ttir 

werer heard of any merchant to whom the QH.effl 1t1a.~ indebted, LI\'ERPOOL. Th-e di'spatcltcs are clateJ. from the Roi•nl my sorrow, and have done all in their _Jlt,u,er to tkfeat tl- ._
1 

--" it u,ould ha"e been treasain to har,e whi.,pernl that she on,ed ...., '"" rna/1y 
-.4300l. to any body. We su.tpect 11ie know the distinaliaa of the yacht, in Holyhead Roa,ls. at two o'clock on Tl.aur!i<luy, so ofrny-persecutors.J It wos on tbis OC'Cnsion tllilt she obs d 
8iamonds, &c. &c., and tt!llen we liar,cassured otirselr,e,y, QtJE!i'fOK (hat the Messenger perfor~<~l the wl1olcjourney in seventy- hel' enemies had been for yenrs plotting cu:11.l couspltiug ~;:~:a.'. 
.aAall llear farther from u.s. tltree kours, nnd the home J·ouruey iu thirty-se,·en. The her: 'At lflSt,' snid she, 'lhcy haoe de.Ytroyed me, hnt I fo . ~ 

We toill do O.f HEeoo-M.'lo.u,Y 10ishes, he mug rel~ on it. h l . them. I die in peare with nU mankind.' Shortly nfier, sbt' rg-~~~~ 
W.T.-X.Y.Z.-CRJTO.-PETER-BARONA, &c. &c. htH:e Kiughedembarked the pre<..-e<ling twening, wit tle m- B t h '""' 

all been recefoed, but Of'edclayed.fur·want ojToom. t t" t . bl" b t tl • d becoming 'fou) for Mm·iette rune, ow_ om (ns we men!ioned yest.erd11y) !he da. 
A. D. is wroRg dout us-Jons Bcl,L u,as, we belier,e, the only en ion o crossmg to Dn 111; u ,e wm 1- h th, clnred her perfect forg1•;eness of her. sister's (_Demonl's) CMllJ 

,<JP"" which did ,zat get a tick£tfor theOora,w.tion/rorn Gur,ern- the yacht came to an anchor, an<l remained t 1ere w en· e falsehoods. All who bod on opportunity of seerng Her Mnj -t. 
l&fflt. Messenger came a\\.•0a~y;;;;. =====;;;; were struck ·wilh the gloriom;: truit iu her cbnracter, tbaL 1~~) 

Qu,- Irish eoN'espondent i.r wholly miJtaken in supposing _either ""' her heart wus evidently broken ""itb the recollection of lbe d gb 
llaat he, OT the Etlitor of aay other paper, was alluded to •n the THE QUEEN IS NO MORE! injuries she hud received, and though 011 indelibly stroug ima ''llr 
- I' I h m ,, 'fl1e e110011ocern' e11t of' 1111'•.' "act ,1-as· the dt"J\th-blow to tl1e ,n, o _. 1c e e en ans. ,., i; the injuslict'I of her enemies was alwa~s prese:nt 10 lier mfof,et 

NEW THEATll.E ROY.AL, HAYMARKET. animosity which, duririg her life, we, upon principle, felt, she nevtir used a hnrsh or angry expression ngamst an 'nd • 
"onda-- The ",•en M,n, Ln"e .... ' Quarrel!J, and Rise-and Fa\1.-'fuell<la\,·, towartl.s the Leader or' the most dei,pcrate nnd despicable ·she 're 1,- for·~ave them nil and ,1,oke of the'n. 'n •- y 

I 
iiidn11.\: = ~ u ., • '" 11 e ., ~ , . 1 1 u:rms of pity a d 

1!~in~.:1fe i-~a~~•)~c:!d~·~en~~~~i'c~JO:-eJ~-~,i~h~-;~;;~1a~;~~~:!ie:~~1t ~!:t~; faction which ever disgraced this country. With the kn°f•, e,·en mnde ·nnownnces Cor their con(luct oa ihe score of the ;ea~ 
.ether Entt'rto.lnments. ledge of this e,·erit ce.asetl all those sentimcnhl of'disg1.t5 t ness ond frailty of bumnn nature. 

A Monday's Edition, containiag the latest News, Che Stock List,, 
1he London Markets, oud the State of the Conatry Mnrket.s by that 
morning's post, is ps.blisbed e.t TAf'ee o'claclr. 
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Reduced Ann.. 76f ¾ I Navy 5 per eenr. 109 8.f 
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JOBN BULL.· 
LONDON, AUGUST 12. 

His Majesty has doubtlessly reached Dublin long e.-e 
'this; his voy~e hes been much :shorter than we thought. 
it would be Rt the:outset, from •the prevalence of strong 
westerly winds. 

,ve trust that His ·Majesfy will not consider it ueces
zary to quit IRELAND on account·of the deatl1 of the 
,QUEEN. The expectations wkich have been ex.cited, the 
,anxiety which hns been created, and, we may add, the 
expences which have been incurred, by the noble generous· 
]rish people, in the hope of welcoming,nnd keephig among 
them for some time, their beloVecl King, are not to be for-
gotten or overlooked. · 

HIS MAJESTY lias a heart full of kindness, affection, 
_and t:enderness, ancl we are quite sure that, outraged as 
·:m, has been, publicly an,! 1ufralely, by her who has paid 
the debt of nature, he would not cherish au augry senti
ment t~wards the late QUEEN, or be wanting in tho!-'.e 
marks of respect usually shewn upon lil<e occasions; 1hJt, 
whatever the MAN may fee), or the HUSBAND concede, 
THE KING has a greater duty to perform. 

He_ g~, of his free will, the harbinger of peace and 
. UBamm•tr to h~land; the noble race of that long-neglected 
lancl flock to his feet-they crow<l. rouncl their Prince.:..,_ 
their benefactor-their friend - their hospitable hearts 
and. homes are open to him, and every nerve has been 
straiued to prove how ardently they love-how sincerely 
they wcJcome him. 

It would be the severest me11ification to this gallant 
-.. people to lose the happiness of having their monarch 
an\ongst them, aJwost at lhe moment of his arrival-it 
wot1ld 1"'. a blight to the brightest hope that ever beamed 

_o"Ver the1~· ]and; 'nnd we ·sineere~y trust the KING w:ill 
. :,see, on _this occas·on, as _heh~~ ever done, that public dttty 

must gi~e way_to private feeling,and that, after a seclusion 
fr~ 'socie_ty tfuring. the pe,i,od. that. her Majesty's r~main• 
a'l:e 'unbu1·1cd, he WJII allow ·his Irisli. subjects to evince a 

and abhorrence which were inspired by vice and profligacy ; " On Mondny night it ...,..:ill he rememberetl, that her physician,, 
out detestation was turned to pity; and Dever should a ·seemed· to consider Her Mnjesty out of ull dtrnger: she was. 
syllable have appeart.-d in this Paper, reflt.-cting on a life formed of their opinion, but insio;ted that they were mistak ll\
which caun.ot be rccalJcd, nor upon conduct which can be adding, she felt she wns dying, null thought she should die bef:D, 

ucitheramended aor atoned for lure, had not the Old Ti~s nin~ o'clock tbe next evening. It ~s _n~t impr@boble lhal H:r 
newspaper chosen, in its last glow of zeal for the cause, to MaJesty then felt the sJmptoms of rncipieu.t morlifiealioo. Shi 
misrepresent popular feeling-to record as·facts and truths sent for Mr. Wilde, who wns iu ut.tenil.nnce, 00d add~ a COOicil 10 

scenes and circumstances which uev<"r took place, and, in her will: we believe it related to the place of ht>r imerme111. Htr 
short, to " outdo its usual outdoings" in -falsehood and jir8t wish was, to be buried in ihe sam~ grave 10ith lier befo~,d 
misconstruction. - daughter, but, added she,' I can har,elittlehope llrnl lheGoDern-

If the Tinies considers the last mo1nent8 of the Queen ment toill grant this wish: 1 desire, therefore, to be buried in 
the some \'ault with my fnther o.nd brother nt Brunswick.1 WbeD 

as maUt-r of history, why .should we not do the same'? We Her Majesty bod signed this c-odicil, she began to converse at ron 
should be hypocrit~ anti liars were we to affect that the s.iderable length with M.r. ·Wilde: the physiC'ians, feuriog that co 
demise of the Queen ha<l change<l our opinion of her-why versution might disturb b,!r, wiEhell to •withdraw Mr. Wilde rro: 
should it'? True it is, hat au inherent feeling of respect, -lhe room, and that gentleman, from the same niolive Wl!'

which we all instinctively feel for a fellow-creature <lead, anxious to go : but Her Majesty hegged him 10 slay'. , 1 
would hM·e imposed.a silence upon us now she is gone to thank my Physicilrns,' she snid, ' fer their kiod iRteniioos: 
her account; but since her ~negyrists ha'fe thought pro- t.hey mean nothing hut whnt is right; but they do Dot nn
per to insult the public with praises of her conduct •&t the derstand my chornctl!r • They lhink tlJat it ngitn1es me to 

close of life, it is our duty to analyze their: productions, and talk of death : they ore mistnken i to 111e, who haDe litllt 
lay open their shameful ignorance and impudence. pleaaure in the past, anct no prt1spcct <if future tranquillity i:a 

The Tim.ea having promised libcrall,IJ on Wednesday, this life, it is n pleasure to contemplnte my ap13ronching deatb • 
prodnces on Thursday a full account of the Queen's demise, and why may 1 not speak u,Ml 1 feel..?' AU 11.Jese obsen•atio~ 
which, as being frum artthority, we insert verbatim. ;em made wiUl such sweel.ness of manner nod ,;urh calmness of 

" The noblP.st punegyric which we can make on the Royal 1,ictiJn. one, as to muktl un impreision never to be eff'nced from !be mi1w.ls 
of slander and persecution just deceased, is to record II.er behaviour of,tbose who were lm,sent. The night between ·Monday and TUts-
during the last trying scene of her existence. Our sltttement shell day wns passed withoul sleep, owing, it is belie,·ed, t.o that restle~ 
be nnmixe<l wilb a sioglt~ comment, und scrupulously ond anxiously eniety which usunlly oe(OmpaniP.s the process of m0rti/ic..ation. 
~ree from oll exoggerntion or heightened colouring. When, ot the On Tuesdoy afternoon, about one, she again sent for Mr. Wilde and 
beginning of lust week, Hei: Mujesty's illness first nsc;umed n Dr. L11,;hington, and again conr,_crsed on herwuallopics. 
serious character, Dr. Holland requested her pennissian to send for "Alluding to t.ke Caw friends who bad remoined COJtstanl to her 
noother pbysicioe, observing, that wBetever might be his own to the last, ancl for whom she e.pres.~ed the most grnlefol re-gen! 
indh'idual skill ond attention, yet the public would necessarily she took occasion to obSene, that Aer ado~r,yarfeg had put ,-; 
expect, in the case of a Q11een, lho.t every possible oid should be pradice trr:o made., of· separating v:or,Ay people /ro,n her 
bod recourse to. Her Mojesty answered with e. smile to the fol- society; one 1Daa to deter tRe,n. from visiliqg her b!/ propa9ating 
lowJng eJfect :-' My dear Doctor, do what yoa. please: if it will the most atrocious calumniea against her and them i the second 
be any relief to your own mind lo coll in ossistnncE'I, do so ; but do u,as, when they saw her SUTl'tnnu1ed by person.s of honour, to en. 
not. do it for my sake: 1 have no wish to li\-c; I would rather die,' dedr,ou,., bg anonymow letters, unct all means in their porcer, le 
Indeed, rrom t.he ft.rst moment thut Her·Majesty was assured of the poison her mind against them, in order lo induce her to breal, 
very serious nature of her indisposltio11, she clung to the ns.surooce 1Dit/i them· ' .Again.Yt th8 first mode of attack/ 1t1id her .. Ui.:
wit.h joy and grnlitude, and listened with a reluctant ear to the jesty, 'I could har,e no help i tbs second plan I aooo detected 
hopes of recon,ry which her 11bysicians and friends held out to her ~nd therefore dq'eated.' She then alluded to the praclice of open: 
from time to lime. 'Why do you wish me to live?' she exclaimed mg the'body after deoth, nnd said that she saw no ocmsion for lbt> 
on one occasion in the early port of her illness; , life to me con be operation in bet' case, nnd wished It Dot to be done. She lllt>-11 
nothing hut u series of sorrows and penecutions: I shall be mu~h begg-ed that she might not be made a show of after her deotb,
hoppil!r in another world thnu in this.' It wns observed, tbnt she. ' Therd has been,' she obserr,ed smilingly, qsite enough of IAat 
de.sponded too mu~h; that public Oj':Jhiion ,ivas in her fo\"our, and in my life-time; buitl.e.'I, there aTe persons who kept dlooj from 
would make her amends for oil her sufferings. Her Majesty asked me when alii,e, who mag have 110 objection to see me when dead, 
' what public opinion had done for her?' It was anS\\·ered, , that it and there is no good reason for satisfying their curiosity.' She.the■ 
had defeated that late'd,-ead.ful aUempt to TUt"n her•-the Bill of again odverted wilh great regret to her innbilily to be,tomadeqratt" 
Pain.s aad Penalties,' Her reply was prompt and firm-' What compensation on hel- sero.ants, or remembra,,cu on her JrienlU; 
am I the b~tter joT the failure of that Bill t q.it had passed; 1 but said their services nnd kindnesses were deeply written on her 
should har,e been degraded; and 1ohat·is my 8ituatfon 11111101 1 ,heart. Mr. Wilde tben left her for some time. About four o'clock 
hace iRdeed {he emptv titk of Q11een·,. but am 1 Queen of onnccessoffeverco.meon,whichoperntingonofrnmealreadyalmod 
England? Har,e I the p1"ir,ilege8 , the pow61', the dignities of a exhausted, produced, for a short time, n greater e1ultatio11 of spiri~ 
Queen of England r No, no; J am · a mere prit,ate persi:m-I ilmn she hnd yet manifested. During this period sbe eJ)lres,,ed 
am not Queen of England.' It will be recollect.ed tliaton Friday herself with more vehemence of mnnner, but still whh lbe yme for• 
Inst the symptoms of Her Mojesty1s di.~ordcr had become ,·ery benrnnce of lungun~, touching the cruel conspiracies of her infe
nlarmin~, and the pbysicioos had scarcely any hope of her recovery. leratc foes; but the fe\·er soon subsided, nnd she rooJfered her 
She received the announcement of her danger with admirable calm- usual gentle tone, her usual culm nnd firm demeanour-she w11~ 
ness end compos\l[e; and shortly nfterwnrds proceeded to maim ngain oil resigno.lion to the will of GOO. A drowsiness I.he.a came 
ber will. There was ao uir of cheerfulness about her after she on which lasted till'nenrl~ eight o'clock, when she suddenly awoke, 
bod signed it, which induced one of her professional adviser~, (v.e and observing by her bed.side Dr. Holland, who, duriDg'ber illness, 
understand, Mr. Bronghom) to express a hope thflt,,she felt herself bnd .o~ten expressed ·a hope of her reco,·ery, snid wilh a smile aud 

eusier ond better, Her.'Mojcsty n,1swered, , Oh, no, iny dear Mr. aC<:en~ of the grea.lest sweetness-' Well, my dear Doclor,•batdo 
Brougham, I _know 'I shall die, nnd I do not atoll regret it., Mr. you think now?' Her Majesty soon ofterwnnls beeame--insemible, 
Brough~m suul, that he wos of n different opinion, und expected butremnilled alive for above two hours, showing by her brealhinf 
Her MuJesty to recov~r, but ad~ed, that the step she hod just tnken a vigour of the lungs end of the heart which the pbysicia~said ei• 
was perfectly proper u1 case ot accident. Her Majesty persisled. in cecdcd ~ny C[l.se ihey had e,·er witnessed. At length, 111 2.S mioutl'S 
snying, thnt ,;be knew she wos dying. Jn the course of the eveni post ten, her heroic o.od persecuted spfrit 8ed to tl.Je region of truUI, 
she took occnsion to say-' I do not know whether I shnll s ;g and justice, and peace. The onguish of her friends, t.be agony of 
bcxlily p~iu in dyiag, but I cw1 assure .you that I shull quitutll~: her servants, we ha,·e before described.; and hove only to odd, ibo,t 

l
",,~e•,~d without regret: I hue no 9reat reason to be. attached to the 11hysiC'ians betrayed emotio11s of grief not oftea,seen amODg lhii 

'J' profes.,;ionnl nUendanl,; of o. denth-bl!d. 
': 01~ Sat_urdaya1id ~un~~Y, in spite of some fnvoorahle .sym}lloms ~e hove kept our wortl: we bn\'e given a plain unvamishedJ1Dr• 

which msp1re~ the pbys1c1ans With hope, . .she still expressed her ro.hve : let tile people of Englund make their own comment." 
~rm co_nviction that s~e sbo1dd die. She, see-med to feel pleosure The people of Englancl u;i/l make their own comment!'. 
rn talk mg on tbe·subJect, and rejoiced in antiCl"pating her- Telease. From the beginning to the end of this elaborate account of 

fT~m tro"!'l~her escape from. the malice,·of her- enemies, She a protracted death-heel scene, there is not one consoling 
smd, thnt 10 this world, whether fo England o,-ab,.oad, theTancou,, syllable. to jnduce the Christian reader's belief that tha: 
of her persecutors would always beset her: and it was onl in QUEEN ever once thong-_ ht of preparation for anotber 
another 1001"ld s~eeould look for peace am{jwtice. She ex r ~ed world. . . 
the deepest.re~ret.t~at she wus so little able.to reword tilo!:tf.ii-
ful senools WiJo bad stood by her in her difficulties., but.h_,.,._..,,, .s?e evinced _;;>, carelessnesg of life, and a restJess■e!li, 

•a- arismg from a self-induL-ed degradation in the eyes of th• 
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• and her last hours were spent 1n talkmg of plots 

pauo:o~spiracies WHICH NE~"ER EXISTED, an~ in enqui~-
~d "·bnt good lier ~opulanty I_1nd do_ne, as 1_f she w~re 
~ , oillled in its ~ffects. In such topics, Rnd m an angry 
!U~~~tation after " tlie privileges,,, the power, and the 
)JR • of a Qneen of Eugla.nd, was Tuesday, ·the last day 
dig111!!~orlal caieer, expended. 
J~~;r.TIMESsays, "_No mitred·P~lute WR~ near-to receivr., 

'dst the iD'lprr.gsn-c cerf'momals of lus office, and to 
: 

3~~1ish to the world her _solemn decla.1~Hons of iuno
p c ,. Of the-.:e cleclnrations none, spec1fically appear; 

H•e~~e.TDIES still speaks trulr, and lamentable is it to 
~~eetu_pon, not ouly that no" mitred Ptelftte'' was present, 

1 that RELIGION was altogether forgotten in the la.st 
bl! aceji•l moments,, of her Majesty's life. \Ve hear of her 
i: fesly rooking codicil...; to her \Yill-we. hear of her l\-Ia .. 
~~( talking over her u:orldly affair~ with Alderman 
~~-we hear of her Majesty entreating her legal ad
risers to stay with her-w~, hear of her i\fajesty's banke1· 

arriring at• full gallop,-but we hear of no Clergfman 
haring been called upon (the Rev. Mr. W00<l mentioned 
i;aiad,RSOD of t!ic ~ldr:romn's, at CamlJri?ge, but we 

uch doubt his bcmg Ill Orders). We certamly do uot 
: .. , of her Majesty's prayers, nor of ht>r Majp,sty's partici
p,1tion iIL the BLESSED Co'.\IMUNIOX OF OUR HOLY 

QJVRCH. 
lfeha,·e uo hesitation in saying, that a moi-e appalling, 

cheerles.i description of a death.bed we never read; and 
bun·erer :,;uifa.ble to the clo~c of s~cb. a life as the Queen's, 
g1ostassui"edly, no P~per, except the Times, could have 
been so ignorant of right, so ea1:eless of respect for a pa~ 
trone.55's memory, or so disrespectful to the good feelings 
Ii the reputable proportion of its readers, ·as to have 
recorded it with an air of triumph ! 

Of rhe gro~ lies, aud incomparable stupidity of the 
~me Paper, so boldly put forth, and so explicitly evinced 

00 this occasion, we shall now proceed to take due not.ice. 
TRE TUIES says, on Wednesday
"'J'henntion fefls uow widoweJ by her d~cen~e." 
It is wost true, and most glaringly (r~e, that thf':nation· 

(eelsnosuch thing. That a cockney, in his gai-re.tt, in 
Printing•house-squarr,, or 1'-'here,·er tl1e TIMES office is, 
.!hould at any time find out what the uation feels, we very 
much doubt; but whett we consider that the Queen did 
ul die till nearly ele,•en o'clock on Tuesday night, and 
lbal the cockney in question did not get the intelligence till 
near one, ancl that the article he wrote upon the occasion 
...,p,inled by lhed•y-brcak of Wednesday, the skill of 
having ascertained a. national feeling during the short in. 
lervening period~ L11 more than we can e.asily allow even 
him; hi.s surmises and foreltotlin,:ts, however, are less 
mirar,ulous, though ··their character is more decidedly 
duncish. He says-

"Poliurians must peroeiTe 11,·itb some nw:iety that 1 be destinies 
r1 the ruonareby ore AOIO t.rBnsferred to, aod wound pp with, the 
lifeofnnin(entgirl.'' 

Noro!-theywere·11.5 mnch wound up (as he "Call~ it) last 
Sauday a, they are to-day. What possible intlnence could 
lh.e.Qucen's frring ba,•e upon the succession to the crown? 
We d10uld think, if any change were effected io this. par
ticular point by her Ilea.th, the hopes of a direct heir to the 
ihrouewould be rather strengthened than diminished.by 
~,demise of her Majesty. 

But Iha! 11,hich is better worth our looking at than the 
lbaughts of ,mch a Paper as the '1"1 !tlES, is its flagrant, 
deliberate falsehood. The Times says-

11Tbe senselion produced in the \·iciniiy of her Mojesty's resi
~nre ,as deep beyond descri~tiou. At midnight lighls were 
IXlrUlgin the windows of every house in the ,illoge oJ Hammer• 
lllilb; lhestreels wert! filial by persons l'unning to and fro, whither 
onby,they scurcely knew f and cirelescollectt?d ro_und the door of 
flffJ dwelling discussed the drendful e\·ent of the night with 
~ p11infully acute. " The Queeo i8 gone'' wos the observo tion 
Tithbicheach met hislfellow. "Peace be to her soul!""westhe_ 
""1tt [lnl}'er of lhoUS800s !" 

Now this, upon our honour-upon our oath, if necessary, 
"•late lo be false from the beginning to the end. 

We were at Hammersmith-nay, slept nt Hammersmith; 
~~ we do solemnlr declare, that Rt nine o'clock, when we 
ni11ed lite lodge o Brander,burgb House, the only persons 
lhere were th,-ee women, apfRrently laundresses ; and at 
lhe gate was one of the Queen~ s men -~ervaBts, •who; :finding 
~, air chilly, was at that moment ·warming himself by 
0.1scrnc-to his own 1chistlinp ! 

Whl'~ the event of her MaJesty's death was kno~ wC 
~ m10 High-street, and remained there for some time; 
•.re did not see more than half a dozeo persons in it during 
~an hour; ai:id as for the lights which we1~ seen mo~ing 
in'' l'very house in the village of Hammersmith," we. can 
~ly ~y that knowing that village as we do, we behev e t 1~ inhabitants rarely go to bed without candles, an_d 

lhe movement alluded to was simply the effect of their 
~llq_oID:etl retreat to their quiet and o!dinary _repose ... 
in TbQ 11 mter.se and deep interest,, which man1festM: itself 

1 Llndon was exhibited by about a dozen persons col• 
:led opposite Cambridge-house during the day, •nd we 
~ ire ne,d not designate the following paragrapb:

Wbe11 the account of the Q.ueen's denlh reM"hed South Audley-
~t lart night, n vn;;t concourse of 11 ersons were surroun~iBg 
11,~bridge.bousc. On the bulletin being r~nd there was o. general 
~~~ ~oin the femo.les assembled ; many fainted, and '\\'ere cor-

1010 Altlermnn Wood?s house opposite. 

duly appreeiate the sensibilitios of ladies who 
nd strolling in tile streets at midnight, will (if 

of '"')le<t, the •tory) put a prnper value upon this tribute 

~ JOHN BULL. 
Us T;,~~~' full of fine writing uud fine feeliug, gave 
t1.fi •011 1!1~sday, au article, margined black, in which, (, i~ tescribing her late Majesty's Virtuesa1ul cx.cell<·nci~ 
L~~•c every }:tel"!-on connected with the Paper; fro1~ 
I°if ~ ERSKINE upwo.rds, were accustomed, durin~ her 
l"s~· ;.me, to ~euy, laugh at, and ridieult-) it aclds, to the 
s~I 0

• calamities_ likcly·to accrue from _het· l\lajesty's dis-• 
ttton, one which our renders, we thuik, cnnnot antici. 

pa,;, and which _is the more distmssing, as it is inevitable. 
" 1 The ~!'ath of her,Majesty will produce u. cousiclerable 
"~ lai!gc, , says tl1e lJ:lor,ifog Cl,ronicle," iu-iu-iu the si• 
"huation at the bar of MESSRS. BROUGHA~l an<l' DEY~IAN, 
,, er_ At~t?ruey and Soli_citor•Geueral.''-:--" A sen~e of 
1

, equity, ~<lds. that UJ>l'ight paper, '~ will, however, we 
" should tllmk.., u!ducc those wl.io ha.\·e the power, to confer "f~i them_profess1011al hou01frs, which may prevent them 

• 0 m bcmg thrown back to their former position aml 
"thereby !illffering iu their pl"actice." ' 

\Ve_arc NnulJle to say what a sense of equity may do but 
';·e tlu~k a se1~se of jn:'itice will prevent any honours l,eing 
coufer1ed on either of the Lt-..arned Gentlemen nu!ntioned. 
~Ir. Brougham was ,·efiuwl a silk go"·n, when /1c off'ered Jf,r 
its sake to abandon t!te Queeu : why he ijhc,uld h.m·'c one now 
we leave the il.loniing Clu·o1,iclc to inform us. 

THE QUEEN'S WILL. 

By her l\faje~ty':i ,viii she directs that Cambriclge-_housc 
shall he sold, and the purcl-msP-money paid to Mr. 'VIL· 
LI~~~ ~USTIN-it being eo1~ficle11tly ~xpcctccl by her legal 
nch:1~~1s that ~he had an cqudable clatm on Government to 
riro~1de hel' .a houiic. Th~ first instalment on the purcha...<w! 
• ad bL>e1~palll by her MaJesty, and the two uext, amonnt-

~f Nt:o~--~~tlO~o~re guaranteed by the house of i'Hessrs. 

Her claims under the Wilt of her mother the Duchess 
of BRUNSWICK, wl~atever they may amount to, !iihe also 
leaves to l\lr. ,v1LLIAJ\I AUS'l'IN, and she makes him her 
residuary legatee. 

She ~ire.cts a senled 'bf?x, which she describes, to be 
i1"~1tS1mtted fo ·a; mercltant in t!te Citfh to whom she owed 
4,,roOI. It is snpposed "to coutain !te1· ,liamonds. 

~he be,1ueatll~ 5001. each to Lord and Lady Hoon. 
She lP..a\·es a p1ctureof herself to Lady ANNE H • .\.l\lILTO!.V, 

one to the Mar,1ness ANTAL DJ, one to the Signor FED I CI 
aud one to l\fr. \VILLI AM AUSTIN. , 

She leaves hJ Dr. LUSHINGTON HER COACH AND A 
PICTURE. 

She leaves to HIERONYMUS her bnronchctte and hc>r 
linen; and_ to tl,e sister ~r DE~[ONT all her wearing apparel! 

lier Italian property 1s not alluded to, as that was pre .. 
viously sctlle<I hy a nolarial deed. 
. She directs that her body sl.J.all not be open.eel, nor laid 
ID state, and that she should be buried by the side ef her 
father and brother at Brnnswick. The body to be sent off 
in three days. 

The following inscription to be engraved on her fomb. 
stone:-

,~ To. the l\lemory of CAROLINE of BRUNSWICK, the 
i,y1<red.Quecn of England.'" 

aff~~!~! ~:eh~;d;:~~!!. to the ,viii, co.u.taining to~ens of 

~rd aud Lady Hoon have· earned their mouey most 
worthily; but the Woons arc as completely forgotten as 
if they had never exposed. themselves: to be sure, the 
money he betted an<l won on the Queen's visit to England 
•he has -bagged : but as for a nuu·k of Her Majesty•• 
favour, or affection, or gratitude for his servile adulation 
ancl unceasing exertions, and the unfortunate tom.foolery 
of all kis family-none is to be found; and the inftueRce, 
weight, au,I importance of this s1uirking dnnce stand 
beti-dyed to !he wondering world.-BROUGH.4.M aud 
DENl\lAN make no figure either: but LUSHINGTON, the 
approved, tried friend,-does. He is one of the executors, 
who was Un.remitting in his: assiduities to the Queen in 
her last moments, and was married exactly ten hours and 
twenty.two minutes after Her Mp.jesty's demise. 

Her Majesty,s other executors .are 
"ANl'ONio AN•rA1in1, 
"Who grins like GnrMALDI," 

and another Italian ; a striking proof of the confidence and 
respect the Queen entertained for the. pali\·es of Italy. 
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THE QliEE~S L.IST MOME~TS. 

Is addition to the shocking at:cou.r.t abo,•e quoted 
from the TIMES, of the last moments of QUF.E=--- CARO

Ll?<l"E, the Chro11icle bas furnished us ·with the followin!,! 
melancholy cvfrlence of the st.ltc of her mind, on the brink 
of the grave :-

11 It b11.s been stA(ed, that HM Mujesty, on. tlu dag before that: 
on which she died, sat up for som~ time in no e.rm cbnir. Her 
lfojesly, in the course of that day, mcntional to her ntleodunts 
p_.\VOURIT.E DRESS which she had worn UPON 80ME l'JtR"l:' PAR

TICt'LAR occ.-\sJo:s,a.nd e:epres11ed n strong wish ta htJoe if put 011, 

and lo ,,if up for a short Umc. 'fbl~ wh,h was promptly complied 
with. Her lfojesry 1ot1s attire<l in thi'.v dress, unJ plnceJ in nn 
easy cbair, where she remained for some time, conr,ersing cheer
fully with tlw.~·e about her.''-Chl'om·cte, Friday. 

It may be uecessary to remark, that, howc\·et· !-1.anf:tuiu(• 
her legal ancl medical aUencfant~ '"·ere, ·a~ to her 1\foj~ty~s 
recovery, !-he herself was cort rincetl tflat she slw,dd clie ! 

INTENSE GllJEF FOll TIIE QUEEN"S DEATH. 

uAT TwE:ST\"•F1n: minutes.post TE:s (TuESDA\" S1anT) her 
"heroic u11ll pen;~cui.eJ spiril fleJ to lhe region of truth, and ju.~
" lice, and peoce.-The angui,"/' of her friends-the agony oJ 
"her serrmnts we hm·e hr.fore da,;;oribcd, aml huxe only to ad,!, 

"that the physicinns betniyed t•motion;; of grief not oflen set.'u 
" among !he 11rofossionul otlemlaul,; of o dt!lllh.bed !"-Tun~s, 
THl:RsDA\", .AUG. 9, 1821. 

"·On WP,PNESD,\Y mornio!{~ ut :S1.:i.1-: o'cJork, wu.<; m:irried, nl 
"Hnmpstend Church, DocToR Lt.:sH1saTos, HRR M."JJ1,STY-S Au 
"\IOC.-\TE nnd E.ucu-roR, to Mi~ Carr, duugbter of .Mr. Cnrr, So
" licitor to the Excise. The H.\Pl'Y couple left Hnmp:-1eud ubonl 
"lmlf-pnst two o'clock, to speud !he HoxKY l\fooN ! ul
" Ba"usswJcK, nnJ-to muke prepurutions for the funeral of hc.·i· 
"Majesty ."-All the Paper$, Friday, .-fug. IO, 1821. 

'fhe.-e are reasons for every thin~, aml we trust the 
Learned Doctor will give us one fur tJiis very extraordinary 
haste. Perhaps, in his absence,'Ma. BuoUGH.-UI might 
fa\•om· us with Ms view of the business. 

CONSISTENCY OF TIIE CllnONICLE. 

On Friday, the Clironiclc say.s :-
" The malndy which hes shellererl her Mujesty from ull fo(ur1• 

cure nnd suffering-, is not,.1t"e lurne good·authority for believin~, of 
recent origin. This unfortunate Princess l,a,.y been more than-onet: 
attacked by tl,e same disea$e, nml itbont t\VO years ngo, when slw 
resided at Pesaro, it ns;;umed so nhlrruiug nn uppeurunc(•, thnt U.c 
Pbysicinns, during u period of 1hrcc d!!.ys,; were iu momentury t".\

pectntion thut the result would prm-e fntul.'' 
One inch below this, ,·cad the following; 
" ShP. bns f11.lleu the ,·ictim of the mo.,;t cruel umf unrelenting 

persecution: she must bnrn been mun: thnn womuu, more tb:Ht 
mortul, nol io have folt her wrongs; slm wus n heroine, uuLI suv• 
1,1ressed them: all but those who have an inln-esl fo ~ay otheru:ise, 
tllUSl believe and affirm that she literally DIED of GRIF.F; for the 
disease 1chich. hrought her to the gra11e was occw1ioned · bg tlw 
suppression, of sorrow." 

A more beautiCul instance of consistency, we think, ne\"et" 
was .ex.liibited, cv«~u in the·C/ironicle. 

The 1l'lorning Clironicle of Friday last, speaking- of our 
forben.rance from speaking· uf her Majesty last Sunday. 
says-

,, JOHN BlrLL houeslly confo:.sed, ou St1ndoy hL<;I, 1hat. the: ii:. 
ness of her-MtLjesly had deprh·ed iii:. columns of th~ suhject.whicll. 

chiefly gave life io them, und he hopecl his reuder~ would, on tbot 
ucrount, forgive bis dullness." 

We did hope so, and we ha,·e llO· doubt they tlicl; but 
we deny that the Queen was the subject which chieflnii•cs 
life to our columns, or that we ever sai<l so~ While tl1e 
Radicals and ,vl1igs exist, and the Tfrnc_s and C!tronicl,
arc published, we shall never wa-µ.t food for mirth and 
ridicnlc. 

The truth is, that the illness of the Queen had not, ,till 
late· on Saturday, assuo1ed an appe.aranC'.e sufliciontly 
serious to ·induce us to cancel alt tlw art.ieles preparctl for 
pulilication, in which her conduct. nnd character were can
vassed. Anybody whe knows -the nature of a periodical 
journal, ,must,know~ that such matter, thus withdra\\:n, 
could notbereplacedin time for our publica(ion on Satm·• 
day eirening,. and therefore, we apologizt•d for the tempo
rary absence of that, which happened to be last week par· 
ticularly piq,,ante. 

We shnll continue our course shadily and impartially~ 
11pholding loyalty and morality, aud shewing up Hu Ill.bug 
wherever it cau be found; and though the QUEEN, from 
her political conset1nence, aud her situation, as leader of 
Radic.als, came perpetually before us, ,there are pleuty of 
fellows, who, in theil" patriotic st·ruggles to fill Ul) her va
cancy, will call for om· vjgilance to detect, and our powt1· 
to expose them. 

There has been a continued liveliness in the funds 
during the whole ·of'the paat'·wcek, an<l many circum
strmcCs have occurre<l which have· occiL'iioned considerable 
variation in the price<,; Of the (IBferent 11ublic securities. 
The ad vices which have been received from Russia and 
Turkey are so Varying, that no ·dependance can be placed 
upon them ; althougll there are many persons in the money 
market whe seem to attach more credit to the reports of 
war, and act upon them to the fullest extent, thereby a.t• 
tempting to depress the public,securities, and assist their 
own views; but notwithstand~g the me.ans thus rf',..sorted. 
to the present high price of the foreign funds, added to the 
de'crease in the public expenditure in consequence of an 
event which has lately occurred, there he....,q been a con• 
tinned and strengthened confidence in th.e fundholders 
which has materially improved the prices. neonsols were, 
in one pa.rt of the week, as 10\v as 75¾ for money and the 
account but they have since, risen to 76 for money and 
761 for ihe account. The opening price yesterday morning 
was 75i for money and 76-4 for ~lie account, and closed at We quote the''folhnving para~raph from the Morning 

75 a for mouey and 751 for.the account, and sellers at those C!tronicle of Friday. It. Wfl.Y sern~ (o corrohorate the 
:r stories we are told of the deeµ and intense i1ttnesl taken by 

pr1:,;;~xprcss arrived in the- City yestertl~y morning fro~ the people ahout the late Q11een. It is from Dublin. 
Paris, ha-vhig left_ there on ,Thu!sday-attemoon; by th~s "On the receipt yesterday (Sunday) of the"London Journals of 
conveyance intelhgcnce was received of the French lo~ Friday, announcing ilie serious.. jndisposition of the Queen, 1he 
of twelve millitu1s of rentes1 havisg bec':1 contrac!ed for: most inle,ue anrietu prtmailed anum9 every Tank and ordeT .of lhe 
b the· ministry. There were. four b1~clers, viz. the community, lest the disorder sho11/d terminate fatally, a11d ihu" 
Jutch House, De L'l Serre and Co.'Rotbscl111cl and LafitUl, al-one:e •LR·AD TO,TRB ABASDON!UEST, BY His :.\IAJESTV, oF His 

Sartoris and Ricardo, brothers. Messrs. La Serre aud '1>· L01'iG•L0oKED-POR v1s1T To THIS couNTRY-at lbe rn:T moment, 
were t11'e highest bidders, atJ~5 fr. 5 cent,,;; the next m too, when the fondly-cherisheJ hopes of the people·~·ere •so.ne:1r 
01-det were Rothschild and Lafitte, Ricardo, brotbers, a.lld being renlized. ,:'bf! nrrinl ofSaturdn)·'s pnpers, .bowe-.,·er, this dny, 
Sartoti:r when the :French Minister declared Messrs. La Communicnting the fnct of her :Mnjesty's hnving hken some nou
Serre ~d Co. to be the COD\~oi·s. Th_e F~euch 5 per rishmcnl, und huving had some deep, hm; again rP.storrd the public 
Cents .. were, previous to the b1ddwgs, as lng,b •~'i 88, being 

ad . ·u 'n a few days of nearly 1.J.per. Cent. The mind to its wonted serenity; ~Jml llopes 1rre no~ cntl"rtair.ell, 1.hnt-
an . vauce w~ ~aris j$ at one moal.h. 25 fr. _50 ceufs, and her Maj':"~y's.. illnes~ will not colluse ,my i_,fterrUJ)tim,. to ~f)e prO .. 
ExchaPge upoh 25 f ·30 cents mi$ed i,mt nf the Kmg." 
at. three wont s r • • .. 
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IIUM11UG. 

lh:i Sernnc> Royal Highness Prince J.c-opold left England 
two <.la:s before His Majesty's Levee and Drawi1-1g Room, to 
visit his dear. sister, who was sick, his affeclion for her 
drove him away, and he hurried from town on the wings of 
fraternal love. 

His Serene Hoyal Hi;.Jrnc~s quilled London on Saturday, 
the 21st of b~t month; he i~ now living in the Ilue llichclicu, 
spending onr fifly thousand a-year in Paris, anJ :-cf'm~. i!l th~ 
~aiety_ of 1~1e Boulcvar~~ to ha\o·e entirely forgo lien his poor 
dear sick s1sler.-He dm,·s Ot:T al1Uosl c,·cry day. 

HIS ROYAL lllGHXESS THE DC!Os OF Sl'SSEX. 

"The DuKE of S1 :i.sF.x J1ono11rcd ::Ur. :tntl lfrs. Br..-\11.u1, IJy 
,,;(rrndiug, in pi,rsou, spomor to their ~·oung- chihl, a~on, in Ta1·i~-
1oek-~1unw, on Th1ir.~d;n· Jn..-t. Tht> l'hild wa<; hnpli:,;d hy t!w 
nnm,• . .: of Arr,n-n1·s Fru:D1-:R1cK, by ch•.~ire of hi,.; Hoyal Hitrhiw.,r.. 
The olh1•r sronsor ;1111\ :?;'Ollmu,ller wt'-re l\fr. M1-rt::H1-;J.J,, of Bank
·h11ildi11g-s, anti .Urs. ::\L\sTl'.RS. Thl~ sponsor for the fomale wus 
RonF.ILT .'iioR111s, ::\I. D. of Lin•rpool. Tlie c-en•mony w~s p::-r
forml"li by the Rey. GF.onoF. l\J..\!-·rnn:-:, nftl'r which 2G per.<:.011~ siu 
down to 1111 t>lt•~rmt tlinnn, nmong whom were 111!-! D1·KF. ot' Sussr;x, 
J..:.tnr. flo:itFnET, Sir FnA:'llr.:ts B1:nn1-:TT, Sir FA.1xc1s nnd L;uly 
DF.s .... xra::a:, ~ir (h:rrncn: nnd Lmly PococK, Colonel anti Mrs. HA
,1rr.1ox, :\Ir. :m,1 Mrs. E1.J..\<:.o~, .Jonx So.1sE,Eq1-, -- FosTF.n, 
K~q., ll. ~fo11111s, l\·I. D, Mr. M1·rcHELL1 &c. Jn thtJ p\·ening, thl• 
r:omp:111y, C'onsi!.'tinp: of u ,·ery nnmerous a11l\ t~h•~1uH ii.arty, wPrt' 
hi~hly .!!l'illified by the ,·ocal ;wrformnnce,; of l'Ur. HnA1Ln1, ::\liss 
GooJHLL, nml ::\Jndame C . .\T,ll, .... XI. I\Ja1lnnlt' C.-\T.\Jd.:-11 .san)? 
. '<om1~ ll;tliun uir;; wi1hexqni.sih• 1nste, nn;l ,rnsa1\mirahlys11pport1•rl 
by lfr. Bn . .\11,Dt. Tlui cond11sio11 •WHS, 'Grid Mlr.e 11,r. /(in!1,' 
sun.~ hyC.a\'I,Hu\SI nnrl BH.4.Tl • .\l\1 in thr: most impref'.sil·•~ numner. 
The com1umr tlid not 1lisptirse till n \'ery hue hour in the 111or11in~, 
after a dt?\igll!ful h11rmo11ic treut, nm\ t!Jc most liberal hospi
t.,tli!,Y / 1-1','eir 1'ime,1·, Aug. 6. 

,VF. have hilherto abstained from any obscrqtions upon 
tl1e conduct of his fioyal Higlrnl!s..<; the DlIKR of SU8SEX, bc-
1•a11::C' he is the ~on of Kt?'iG G1,:onn~ THE THIRD, ~nri the 
hrotl1rr of Kt~h G1wnr,;r,; THI-: Foun·rH; but human pa
tience rnav he· tired out, .:in<l whatever our l'€'5pect for the 
Hnyal Fa1Ylily mny he, our ~c:=:pect for t~c .PEO_PJ.R who have 
uphl'kl and patronized us m a most d1stingu1slied manner, 
mn.\-t not he forg-olten: to them ,\.-·e have profcsse~l to spC'ak 
trnth, and ca11 things by their right names, and we musl re
deem our pledge. 

Is it to Le bdiel'cc\, we will ask the PBOPLF,, that his 
Royal Highness the Dt:KF. OF SussEx, fourth hrother of the 
King:, and hrir presumptive to the Crown of thc~e realms, 
has ;,.one publicly from the palace, in which (by the grace 
and ..,fm,our of his Majesty) he resides, to stand Godfather, in 
person, to the infant chih1 ofl\ln.. BRAHAM, the singer. 

M1t. BHAHA!\I, though he has the worst possible taste, nod 
by no mE:ans a sweet voice~ is a very meritorious performer, 
aild in his proper sphere, deserving of public patronage. B11t 
now Id us look 10 the claims, ·which, a.s a member of societ)·, 
MR. Bn.AlLDI has npon a Prine~ of the Dlood for 1he very 
distingui~hed honour which has been confer'red upon him. 

It is painful lo rake np private character, and we hold the 
8octrine ihat the public have nothing to do with the private 
c-haracters of pnblic performerg, qnoad their public perform
ances. lVhrn Punch's puppets arc put in1o their box, it 
matters little to us whether they be made of wood or leather~ 
!f thev. have scn·cd the purpose of amusing USj but if 
Punch's puppets be held up to us ns beautiful copies of hu
man nal!;re, or symmetrical r:w<leh; of inen and women, it 
hecomrs. our clu1 ,.,:, before we allow them our praise, to handle 
an<l examine, and in:.pect them closely. 

So long as MR, BR,\ HAM remained in his. place_, and sang for 
our entertainment,we should ha\'e been qmte sallsficrl to have 
criticised his performance, and the gref'n curtain w11ich sepa
rated as at the end oftl1e opera, should have been an invio
lable barrierb~twef:n us; but, when MR. BRAHAM's concl:!it 
nnd presumption lend him, as an indivi~nal, to solicit so 
striking a mark of royal favour, as that wh1c:h be has begged 

·and obtained from the hands of the DUKE of Suss1o~x: and 
when his coxcornbry and fol1y induce him to paragraph it in 
the papers •. he ,·o!u_uteers t~e exl?osure; he steps from ~he 
~ta,.,.e into thr 1ntblu·zl.11 of 7'nrate lifo, and courts ohserval1on 
~!p~n poi~fs d1ich, while he /mew ·.igd la-pt his plare in 
~ocietv, won1d have been held sacred. . 

It ,;·ill be ritcol\ccled, 1hat iWn. AnRAH.BfS, «lias BRA~ 
HAM, lived for many years in open adulterywithMADA!UR 
STORAC"E. the singer, by whom he had a son. It will 
l1e remembered that he abandoned l\IAn,un: STOUACE, for 
Itri- intimate friend, Mns. \VRIGHT, and whom lie subse
EJUently ciuitted, to mar.ry the bouncing daughter of a co u~try 
dancin,.,.-master. Is it then, as a reward for morality, 
or as /' subject for emulation-is jt as n mark of respect for 
,·irlue, or as r.virlence of approbi:ition, that THE "Onunnent 
nf the Ilousc of Hrunswick" (as Sir FRANCIS BUH.DETT 
n1lled the DFKF, OF SUSSEX at the Holk ham Political Asso
C'iat:on) got~s to stand God-falhcr at the Cl,ristem:•119 of this 
!-'inger's child? We only ask. (and we ask i<Jr informaL!on) 
upon what grouncl, or with what view, could that m::1gna.
nimous mor.i.list-that patron of charilies-that Grand Maeter 
rJf Masons-that Vice-l1resident of the DIBLE Soct ETV, his 
Royal Ifi1rh11ess t~1c DUKE OF SUS8EX, go tn Tavistock~ 
~quare, t~ stand God-father to ]Ur. Bralwm's baby? 

Ha<l ltis Hoyal Highness lhc DuK1-; OF SUSSEX taken ten 
pounds worlh o~ tickets (m,d paldfOrtllt'm) at MR. BnAHA!\l's 
benefit, we ;-;hould have lhought he had done a good natured 
thing; or if, ,1ftcr Mn.IlnAHAM had sang him uscot'swhahae 
wi' ,vallace lilcrl," ",villiam 'I'cll," or " God save the 
Qncen," he hall paid_ l1im his hire, we sh~>Uld ~aVe been as 
much pleased as surprised; but that the h1gh-mrndod Prince 
~hould have taken this extraordinary mode of shewing his 
~Pnse of the obligations conferr~d on. him by Mn, BRAHAM, 
which he h.ls ('hoscn to adop1, does, rndee<l, astound us. 

One thing- adtls to our surprise, which is, that her Majesty 
·rHR QUEE-'."i, for whom liis Hoyal Highness the DUKE OF 
SUSSEX has expres:iicd the warmest atfection, was at the time 
this cercu101!y took place lying on a bed of sicknes
of death--1hc ,·ital spark hovered and gHmmered over 
her couch, en.-ry moment her dissolution was experted; and 
yet the affoctionate hrother~in-law, the advocate of the injured 
QuE R~, waf; at this critical juncture, smoking and singi11g 
al th., hospitable board of MR, IlRAHAM, alias ARJ,IAIIAM, 
iu Ta'1 isluck~square. 

.JOHN BULL. 
It is trur, that \Yhile his Royal Highness's favorite brother 

was dying, he was making speeches among~t the Norwich 
Radie.ti~, but there was a point to he p:ained: olrl COKE, vrho 
boasts ti~at he drnnk the health ol onr enemy during a 
~,·ar, and whu hrngs that he personally insultC'd hi:s late Ma
JCsty, was then•, ::1,~d so was his j1•i;ler, LoRn ALilF,'4.4RLR. 
anrl the people were abusing the Government, and the 
Pn..l~CR HRUEN'Tj and we can quite enter into the feelinga 
wluch co•.1ld detain (where puhlic duty called) a man from 
1he death bed of one anxious, fond, and sympathizing bro• 
ther, to ~it and hear the most virulent abuse of another. 

But we will admit on 1hat occasion, that the DUKE OF 
Sn1sp.x mi.r;lit 1Mt ha,,e lwar~l of the eeath of the DUKE oF 
KAST; hut in this i:1stancc, considerin~ the distance be
f\':~en Kensington anrl Bran<lenburgh, we cannot find a 
d~cent eXC'llse on one hand for a want of feeling in his Royal 
I/1f!_lmcs,1, which could allow thl' enjoyment of a jollifica1ion, 
uurrn~ the ach1ctl clanger of the Queen, or on the other, for 
his Hoyal Ilig·hness's pro.ff'ssious of atlCction for her Majesty 
if 1hey cHd not really t-!Xist, 

· Hut let us look at' the party who met the Prince upon this 
even1fnl occasion: not only tl:c "ornament of the House of 
Brunswick," was therC', hlit he who callerl him so, the pure 
amiahh-', patriotic Sin FRAXCIS Ht..TRDF.TT; and then tl-ler; 
wa'." a i\liSTHES~ ELL\SIIOX from Duke's~plashe, (at a 
rhr1:.~t,,,1.i1,y !) and tl1cn there was !HHS. lVIITl'HF.LL, · and 
Mn. l\1A!:iTgns, and 1\1n. lIIGGl);'J\OT'ro)J, and MR. 
CnutKSHAXKs~ and h-alfa dozen more suitable associates for 
his Hoyal Highness: but Lh('n C.\T,\LAl"il came in the e\·en
j1,1g, and then they did not separate till a la1e hour. 

\Ve <lo not think we need say more upon this ~ubject-we 
lament-bitterly lament, the degradation ofU:e Royal Familv 
in the p~pons of any of its members; and we, thefefore, foil 
mm:t when THAT Prince, wl10, according to Sin FRANCIS 
Bunn1~TT, \L\DOlc't'GTOS, lklAI--IA}I, IIONR, ,voo», and 
the 1'i11u:.,· newspapcf, is 'l'HR ornament of his illustrious 
house, shonlU ha\·c rendered it necessarv for us to exhibit 
him as a God-father to a singcr·s ba<ly ! · · 

Rr~cJPJ-: FOR COMPOl'SDISG A POLITICAL RADICAL DQCTOR OF 

l>1\'IN.JT\0

, A . .S.S. &c. &:c-. 

To hnlf or llusby's skill in mood ;1ml fon~ 
Add BenlleJ'S p6dantry, wilhont hi" se11se -
From W:1rhurton take nil the splel'n you fiml, 
But len't'e his gem·us um.I hi;; wit hf'hi11cJ-
Srp1eeze CburC'hilPs rancour from tlie \·erse it flows in
An,t kne11,L it stiff with .John~on'~ turgid prosiug-
Add ull the J>iely of ~oint \'oltnire-
Mix till' gro~s compound- fiul-Dn. p_..,.nn. 

=======Q .. IS TIU: Conr.F.n. 

MIL THOMAS MOORE. 

\VF. take the earliest opportunity of noticing a letter, 
signed "VF.RAX," which has appeared in the Morning 
Clt,-onicTe, alluding to what it calls our attack upon Mr. 
Moore, the poet. 

It is true, that we cannot, from principle, cstetm tl1c writer 
of 1'/ie Two~p,m11_11 l'ost Bag, T(,e Fml_qr Fr1111il91 or Tlie 
Jllf!1JwJ·inl to Cm1f1rc~·s. It is equally true, lhat ,l·e shrink 
from the proHigate, who could dres~ up in soft flowing lan
guage, such wanton thoughts as are to be found in Littl~'s 
Poems, or F«.nn.11 'IMS iu the (;rare; but we admire the poet, 
to who~e ·~xquisite taste and genius we owe the prettiest 
translation of .Am1rrrmi in the language, and the bewitching 
Lrrllalt Roold,. " Yr-m.Ax,'' in the Mon1i11t1 C!trouicle, is 
wrong if he supposed our notice of the paragraph in the 
Times was intended for an attack upon that poet. 

\Ve know that Mr. Moore's defalcation arises from the mis .. 
conduct of his Deputy; but knowing also, that he, as prin
cipal in his office, is resp@~ib)e, we merely ~aid he was a 
defaulter, to account for his absence from :England. ,ve 
stated, that Mr; l\'Ioore had a .~iuec111·e office, only to shew 
the Times th~ nonsense they were talking, when they fancied 
him " a patriot stlfficicntly intteX:iblc" to refuse a mark of 
Royal favour; and we added, that this -Bi11er.ro·e w;as pro
cured for :\Ir. Moore by the special favonr of His pJ'esent 1lfa
jest_,,-because it is 1he truth. 

It only shews the misery of having vulgar partizans and 
stupi<l friends. ln order to expose the ignorance of the" lead
ing journal" of Europe, we were forced into saying things 
which might unintentionally wound the sweetest songster of 
lrelan,L 

Aug11st12. 
ing themselves upon: but of their three new play~," or the 
classical and refined cast," the less that is said lhc helli!r: 
and we think it a great piece of injustice to huld out !hi' 
meed of praise thus publicly, to th..! aulhors of those mo~l 
illustrious specimens of twaddle, CosscIR~n:, MIRA~DOL,\, 
and D.-BIOS AXn PYTHIAS. C1-1Anu;s KF.~rnLE and 
M,\CRF.ADY should he thanked, and not the writers. 

These coxcombs of authors will sneer and tell yo11, tll;;.t 
their plays are too g-ood: nay, Bnwx himselr sc1.~·s, that he 
has wrilten a play, (and e\'cry body says it is a fine !llayJ; 
but it is not meant to lie acted-oh no; it is too fine for 
that. Now we, as was once said beforf', are ~illy enough In 
think, that one of the chief merits of a drama is, its ~o?ing 
dramatic. 

,ve know that STU'LZ is the best tailor in Londoni but, 
were he, UJtOn the strength of hi~ reputation, to_ nu.kr coatsse 
very well, that we co,tld not 1i•efir t!itm, it stnkes ~;, thalhe 
might soon cut up his Icn~thy list of cu5,tomP,rs llllo mea. 
sures. Sure we arc of this-that if the m~urn.gers of Co\·enl 
Garden produce many more plays of a "c-bssica\ refined 
cast," as Fawcett calls them, they will find "a beggarly~c
count of empty hox<•:,." 

One~ g-0orl com~Jv ,.,,ould answer their pnrpoi;e brlter lh:m 
fifty such things. \\Thy does not '.\101\TO'.'o' ~tir his stum.ps?
~ie is acti\·e, and gay, and full of fun. COJ,~IAN wcgn•eu,p 
m despair;, and R!!;YxoLns is rich: b~1t then thi>rr i

KRNx\·,and there is T.-D1nn1~, apprm•ed hauds ~tcomcdit>_: 
besides a whole swarm of un<lcrli □ ?: farcc-wr,tcrs, who, 11 

they tried, m~9ht :.ucc-eed. \Ve wish they ,rnuld ruake t!~? 
experimPnt i for it is a much more lively thing for an audi . 
ence, and more profitable for managers, to ~ee a haz:mlo_u~ 
co:neJy damned. than to mope over th~ nrgn.tivc succ6s Iii! a 
mawkish tragt!cly for niue dull night:s. 

Drury Lane re-opened on Thursday, wi1h the Cono~·.~
'l'ION. It is really got up with wonderful splendour and 
correctness. and is well worth seeing-, 1:::ithcr to recall tl1c 
magnificent pageant to those who wefc pre3ent, or iive the 
best pogsiblc idea of it to those who were not. 

It appears as if the public taste for Theatricals were whelted 
by the necessary closing of the houses for one night; for _all 
the places of public amusement seem more lhroRged w1lh 
visitors during the last three nights than they have been al 
any time this year. 

HAYi\lAilKF.T.-0n Saturday sc·nnitd1t a new play wa_, 
pe:rformed, writt.en by Mr. 'i'. Dibdiii, entitled Jlise a11rl 
F"/1. 

The following are the incidents :-Sir Omm·rnn Tn1:(Jir, a 
rich speculator, arrives with his niece, Mh, 1'm.ffic~ at hi~ 
\·ilia, and is requiilEted to patronise !he intended marriage or 
Rose, the head gardener's daughter, with ,\'e,,silire, a well 
educated young man, but reduced. The Baronet and his 
niece object to a marriacre not arran~d under their ausvices, 
when thElv rC'ceive the ~1ews of a c·oatineutal failure, which 
reduces them to :!mdden poverlv, and lo the necessity of sell
ing the eslate. ,.,\~n,silfrr, oa the other hand, becoml'S as un~ 
ex\lecte~lly the possessor 0f an immense in~ome, wliic~ en
ab c~s him to purchase the Daronct's domain. In spite of 
temptalion he 1emains hue to Rose, .and promises to assist 
11is friend Trample.111 an eccentric wanderer in the service of 
the press, with a large sum of money, when a corhC'il is dis
covered to the will of hiti benefactor, Sir Rebert, which re
stricts him from marrying for lhree )·ears, or from lending .any 
sum above ,51. ,vhile perplexed with there dra,-rbacks, 1t 1s 
discovered thnt the testator is yet living, having been ship
wrecked, but preserved providentiall)', on his p~sagc from 
tht! Indies; :111~ thefailnre of Sir 011rni11m's agent turns out 
to be a fabrication~ made to cure him of speculalion. Se,w·
tin, however, is equally well provided for during his patron's 
life, marries llt1se, and all parties are di9missed with the due 
shaw offc1icity. 

Upon these mate-rials Mi-. Thomas Dibdin has founded a 
.,.-ery agreeable Jiltle piece. The same original (which is 
French) has been vny weJI treated by Kenny in his play of 
the To11r-l1sloue; :ind we confess, had we been Mr. T, Dibdin, 
we should have chosen some subject which had not been so 
recently handled to ha,·e work~<l upon, 

There is no great t!.ri~nnlity jn any of the charade~; indeed 
the only attempt at the out,·i is that of the lawyer, rn !he de 
livery of whose <JUai11tnesses Ox berry was hardly sufficiently 
rapid. Jone~ kept the tiling going incessanlly in lhe scbool-

'J"HEA'TRE·P. master; and his receplion and welcome to the Haymarket 
,:, were such as might convince him how fully his activity and 

ON Tuesda\.•;CO\·ent Garden Theatre closed for the sea- ability are appreciated. 
J Terry delivered the Prologue with uncomB1on effect, and 

son, and l\fr. Fawcett, after the play, made the following playe<l a very inferior part in his best style. It isina sort of 

sp~,e~~,::.; und Gentlemen,-[ present myself to perform nn un• familiar soliloquy that Terry is eminenl1y good-where .he 
plensant part of my duly,-thnt of tnkinz lem·c of you; hut 1 appears to be considering some foregone evcnl, or argmng 
deriw consolntioR from the hope 1bat the seprmuion wil1 be of short some point '"".ith himself. An opportunity occurred in ~his 
durution, A retrogpeclin• ghmct~ nt our cumpnign nfforcls matter play for makmg the qnitt f!.fft'ct we allucle Lo, and he a\'ailcd 
for 1?;rntilude :1nd exnllution, for Jou hO\'e genPrously putronized us himself of it with infinite skill. 
hy )om· npprovnl, a11d our most gracious ~Jonnrch hHs twict: Mr. Williams played Sfr 01nnl1tm particularly well, and 
ilonoured us by the sanction of his Dome nnd 11rese1ice .. Most of our in a sudden transition from extreme grief and disappointment 
new productious have bel'n suc('t'ssful. For th1, lovers of music, to the sanguineness of hope that his property stiU might be 
Opern, in tlw enrly }lttrt or the seuson, took the lend, nnct held n saved, he was really excellent. One thing we would observe, 
conspicuous pl11.ce. To ~Lens!:! our jm·enile friends nL Christmas that since Parsons, and after him .Mathews, gave us to under
nml Enster, our Hrirleqmn Puntomime und Melo Drnnm were d · s· F fl' l l • h · l · · I 
happy In the extreme. Amongst ploys of 11 clussicttl 11.nd refined staM. • 10 u· q•et_,u P agiarg, t at "'10 ent agitallon was 0 

cust, three new nnd .succt•ssful Trngedies iu one scuson is u proof be expressed on the stage by buttoning up one's coat, and 
tlmt modern ,iulhors me not neglected hy ur., nor unrewm:rlerl by tl1en unbuttoning it again, all aclors of taste in arduo1L~ situa
you. But, to condmlr. our lnbours on Ole 7th of August, with one tions adopt that mode of e\'incing the str~ngt.11 of their feel
of tht? gre-nt "t\'Ork,; of onr immorlnl bnnl, got up in such n m~nue, ing.s, anrl accordingly we noticed, that when Williams was in 
nsto occn~ioni1s repetition twemy-se,·rn times (to the most crowded grief and susp~nse, he buttoned his coat up to the chin, and 
1md splendid 1mdiences tw1•r congregnted wi1hin the wolJs of a then suddenly unbuttoned it; but we were 'luite satisfied or 
theatre), furnishes mo1erinls for drnmntic Jiistory, nnd affords me the correctness of our observations when we beheld Terry, in 
the pll'nsing opportunity of JJow offering you the most sincere nnd a fil of agitation, just before he made up his mind to fight 
grn1eful tlmnks of our 1iroi,rietors. Until the 271h of Sept.ember Sensitive, do exacOy the same thing. One man ~e knew 
Iit~:<:t we close ; and I c1111 with truth declnre, no duy in the interim shot himself because he was tired of the horrid syslem of 
will b~ 11,is.sed wi1ho11t ftn effort lo re-open ·with (if 11os.sible) in- . I I r 
crensed effect. The performers, lollies nnd gentli!men, nml the buttoning and unbutlomng; if he }1ave any discip es et, we 
humble individual wlio bus t11c Lonour to nddrc,::s yon, beg to odd would advise lhem to beware of theatres, where the science 
their thanks; nnd we all, for the present, moit respectfully ~id )'OU is carried on in these days with the most triumphant success. 
fnreweJI." Decamp was very acth-e and lively iu the Frenchman i but 

This r.eview of the session appears to _be very satisfa~torr to by what fatality the author could have written, and be have 
MR. FAWCETT; but the truth is,.thal till the 111cky hit ot the s~ng the song with wl1ich the third act opened, we c~nnot 
Coronation, Co•;cnt Garden was in a deplorable state. What understand; the song in itself was bad, and when we men
the new opera was, which they produced, unless it were tian that the words of1t, the subject of it, and the who!e point 
TWELFTH NIGHT, the CHANCES, or the TEMPEST• we do of it was the pronuaciatiGn, or rather mis.pronuuciation o( 
not know, 'l'be pantomime, they are justified in congratulat, I one of tbe most horrid and blasphemous oaths uuered by 



,411g1tSt_! 2:.__ 
~eshall_be_·borne 'Out in saying, that if 
:1\'<'re ., d actor approved it, 1t wa.s the duty of the manager 
• ~th0!.:uprevent00 its perfol'mance., if the Hcen!!er had net 
" b• ·ly saved that trouble. 
p;t~11~~Chatlerley was ~ very sweet Rose, an_d :Mrs. Tayleure 
)~~ odin Jliu Ot1mi1rni. ,ve were particularly stricken 

r:~ go ro riety of the change of h,.;r dress from morniag to 
:~l~t: J /point generally not much attended to on the stao-e. 
,~

01~'-ce had very little to do. but did that little well; a;d 
t:;S 1 J with which tl1e piece went off wa:- uol di1ui1frshe<l 
:~\~~ aPoioled Epilogue, most aclinira.bly delivered by Mrs. 

:_.~_ile~!~h~ whole we never saw a play more_ m~equ1vocally 
~:fol, and rcallr dci!-ervedly so. T!1e prmc1pal fauit in 

·:~ af3tO us to bc_m the ,l~nrmement, m_ the lrnrry to bring ._i~r which, the mistake ot the letters 1s not sufficiently 
1
-~ up-we mean, for probab~lity's sak~ it seems ralher 
-:~ I. On the olhcr hantl lh~ ch_alogue never flags, nor in
'.:,../iht interest! from ~he begmnm~ to t~e encl of the play, 
;~,-h Joes its in<lefaligablc and mgemous author much 

·~~~E A~D F.UL has been repeated every night the house 
,been open since th_e Queen's tl_eath; ~nd we are not only 

;~ (ed to ~cc the public pleased with their entertainment, but 
:-'~they gi\·e lhe best possible tes~imony of their satisfaction 
~coming in crowds lo la.ugh, after the old fashion of the 
:,,,11,ymarlet. 

VAUX HALL. 

0~ Monday last, there wa~ what was caHecl a " HOYAL 
,,a~•ff-~L." a l\lasqueradc, g1':c11 at Vaux hall. 
'\Veshou\J violate the promise m.2.de to ourselves were we 
:l~Y 1110~, than t1:at al:ter all the discussioi~s which have 
jo;n place upon suc11 subJect~, lhe last act of her late l\fa. 
:,11·s life was. to command a p11blic .lllasquaad,i at lb.is 
." .. ~. We are quite sure _no comment is necessary-nor 
;:[we make any-?xc~!pt, mdced, a fow upon the conduct 

~[he )fa~ter of the Gardl=us. 
1
·_\ \'aux.hall Masquerade is exactly the climax of every 
Ji:illdecent and appalling in society, the place ataoy tim"e 
,i'oominahle from the indiscriminale ,md inevitable mixture 
·: the loosest and lowest of µrostitutes with the respeclaUle 
~,,men, who are doom~d now and then _to she~v their country 
~ll~in~thelions; but when the rl'stramt winch a rcsponsi
;,Jilr lo !he police puts upon these persons with their faces 
.r/istakcn offand m~qut:s arc put on, the .scene becomes 
~~di~1stiu~ to be dc.\,cribcd; i~ is, indeed, a thing- so ab
·.ilent and filthy, that the Magistrates vf Surrey h;.ivc fre
:i:nlll- tleclarcd theil' determination 110t to _ licence the 

:,,mi, if such enlertainments were ever permitfed to take 
)telherc. 
~th~re, we will ask, amon~st the thousands and tens of 

:;,yNnd~, who read this paper, a husband, or a father, who 
oild lake, or send, his wife or daughter to a Vauxhall Mas~ 
1:-1radd-we will take upon ourselves to answer-:'iO
:"mdly not; unll'Ss he had pre-determined to debauch h~r 
:·~d, and destroy h~r principl!;!s, by associating h~r with 
~,mkeuness, 1iot, and obscenity, autl familiari2.ing her with 
:I', prnl\i,;acy, and pr~titution. 
It is, lherefore, impossihle to guess why or wherefore her 

:e 11faj~tf~ patronage and counlenancc were obtained for 
,:~ ari entertainmenr, nor docs it signify now, further than 
::edf!ct produced by it upon the entei1ainment itself, goes. 
ltwil!Leremarked, that on Monday. the 23cl of July, a 

:-J!ld Masqued Pete was given (as they call it) at Vnu.x
JGardeus, in houour ~r the CoROXA'fIO:S; and it was 
:.~uently announced that a repetition of the entertain--

1:::t was lo take place on Monday, the 0th of August, be
:_-e(tlie putfs say,)" many hundreds were prevented from 
· ;:ning in the ln'lal scene on the fomlcr e\lenin~, on account 
·.(lhe badecss Or the weather.'' 
:)1r reaJers will observe, that among.st other attractions 

:;!out in the bills beyond the brilliant illumination of 
'lll~GL1n:KINGGEOllGE THI-: Foun,·n," wa~ a~, superb 
'dmalchl~s transparency of Hts MAJES'l'Y in Hts Co
·!o~ATIOJ ROBE!I, attended hy Minerva and several alle
·;.~l figures, and a grancl S atio11al Ode written for the 
·.,:>:aS1on,which with othr.r appropriatr. music, was to be 
·;trl'ormed by tbt whole strength of the grand orchestra." 
l~ldo!fll comes the co,nmaud we have necessarily allud~d 
•~ lbeCoaoNATION FCte is suddenly forg-otten. the pro
~',;jheld out in the bills broken, and instead of the joyous 
"7llltionsfor celebrating the King of J::ngland:s i1:'aubura
·:~earc treated with a Ro_l/al Ca,1·11ii:af, the tore1gn and 
·:~u~ n:i.mc of which was evidently intended to remove 
} 11i:restraint which any thing English might have had 

l

._,11he1ag.mg and bobtail, who were expected to congre-. 
r_;_ijpon the occasiou. 
.'.

1~Ciln~~ however envious of the patronage he obtained, 
•:(./ 1 h1ch he made so servile au<l disgusting a parade, we 

I

. }'Jli,l lhat lhe loyalty of the maslcr of this place would 
~-ta,ight h11n lhat there was a paramount duty to be pe~

,1 -'".· lo lhat which seemed best calculated to 2.nswer his 
\~arpose. 
~t !peak of the loyalty or the roaster of VauxhaU, 
.:~lnowle~ge of his politic~; but judge of _his prin
'· -f~l!l. lhe hbc:rat use he has always made of hts present 
~,s nan1e itl his hills and from the fact ef his being 

\ ::i I/is Majesly1s trndes~en in the candle line. 
<:llasquerade on i\fon<lay was i:!xcessively dull, u.obody 
,i __ characler except persons hired for the purpose, antl 
,,r nt>gfoete<l and unfashionable Vauxhall may be at 

-~:I, 11·13 are f)Uitc sure, that neither Caruiv"ls nor such 
•:;~c ~- app!!ars_ to be appn .. --ciattx1 there, arc likely to 
-~:.:_ Incl; into the tavour of a loyal, moral, and respectable 

Lmo 
; 11 / 0w:--bcing $(.'\·en days since the Ro~ AL CAR• 

, q. as g1,en, under the sanction anil protection of her 
/JES'l'y i lhe prop:-jctor gic,,8 ( at three shillin~s and 

l•..,:iiperhead) a grand National Festival iu ~-tc~u eo!11-:~ °' of His il!AJESTV's birth-day. 'Jhis 1s quite 
;.;;

00
e,, old :=-chool-boy priaciple of '"' one down 1._·e1thcr 

1,.:nh' and ls really one of Ute most whimsical specuneos 
11l lrc have witoe!3s,e<l in trifling matters. 

~~l.hhu!h 
'.~ . not was Ml'ClL-d on Friday u. RL'1NWJnintive PL~r of 
:.ri:, 1

3~U•~ P..nrl of Stair. The vote~ l\·ere, for Lord i,-
- •Lord Re11y, I. 

JOHN BUI.L. 
\Ve have rect'· ed ··1-- . . . 

Mr \V b · .iv t 1e follo~~mg. commumcat1on from 
cou.uts ~ -~~er \V,!c.ltlerburue, iri contradiction to some nc

l ich ha,•e appeared in U1e papers:-

~ TO JOHN BULL. 

0: 1R,---\._s an net of common just!ce I beg the favour or 
~os~ enal~hng me thus immediately to repel one of the 
is:m ,1 <!~liberatdy fal:se ancl mu.ligunnt libels thut e\'t'r 
tl;e ~~ra1:m the p_ress agninst nu inclil"idunl-1 menu, Sir. 
the ILo 1-oraph_. u-lm.·h np1w,ared l'lome days ogo in St'Yernl of 
oc~urr ~idon J?nrnals, atHI which p1ti-portml to relate an 
hklk <tr.e,_ ot certainly n most unpleasant nature. which 
WI_ P ;_ace 111 my house at. Houlogue-sur-Mer bsi week. 

lat dtd then occur was this:-
~ne o~ my s~rvaats, iu a state of frenzy, from ind.H·ictv 

an P1L'iS10n, attur iu:-:u ltiug- me in the iuost ww,·ovolwd a11;l 
1Jross mrt!WeJ·, aml, without enm havi11g l,ee1{ fii-.st struck 
tly me, thrnw me cfowa, aud tlu-enteoecl tu kilJ me in 

•1e presence of another servant, who otfere;l me no' ns
sistaiu.:e. :F'i111liug my:-.elf so :,iituat~l, and b,iiiw almo~l 
cxhau~ted by tlw ·violent ancl atrocious nttack ,7pon mv 
JH,rson, a~cl havin~ no otf111r means of clis1•11gaging mp;eir 
fro~n a stiuggfo wluch threatmu~£l ~IV LIF.-.:, in d,ifmu-~ of 
w_lu~!t. ll!one I_ wus 1·eb,ctti1it{11 oblj~c:1 to a\"ail myself of ·a 
~lir~~ ~rw ,~luch I acc!tlcntally had in my h:uul, (having
!n va_m attcmpt~>tl (o d1seng-ilge my3elf by usin_g- th1! c:uH~ 
itself.) At tl~1s crbi:-.: the interposition of iuy fric1nls 
fortuu~tt~ly rehevctl me from my JJCrilous situatiou, hv 
r~mm-·.m~ the man by fore~, anc.l mlminislerinq, by mV 
chrections, e,·cry care that kindne~s conlcl s11g11e~t to <·omi
teract any_ hcul :-trects from the injuries whiCI~ he is now 
fully st~ns1hle Ins own conduct prnvokPd anti jnstifit•tl. 

In rc•gard, Sir, to the allusions madt! to my clomt•stic 
courcrns and an,rn~enu:nts, in the 1mragraph in qu(•stion, 
the.y are all ~-; dcliberat_ely and dil'lbolicrd(I/ _f{tl.~c as the 
other calumu1011s aso,crhons; urul clw moment the forms 
?f faw will admit I shall briu_f( the publisher of this-lilJcl 
1!1to_cou_rt, wlwre he ":ill lm,·c m--ery opportunity of ju~~ 
t1fym~ 1t; aucl where, if I fa.ii f<.t disco\·er the haie and 
~owa~·dJr . .\UTHOR of so cntel nml unprm:okcrl u ('ali..11111)r, 
it will be for "'. ?nry of my own country t.o cst;tbli-;h, 
whet.her the Bnt1sh Pu~s is to he consi1lcrc1l n p1tblic 
hlesStnf/ or a.;7wfrale c,o·se; or wlwthcr it is lo IJc heuccforth 
tR.e nvowe<l and liceusell channel of couvcying the poisoned 
shafts of the base nud vi1ulictivc calumniator to the 
bosoms of printte fo.milics, mul of thereby riolnting with 
hnJmnity e,·cry feeling and sanctuary of ~lomestic life. I 
am, Sit', your \'ery obt~lieut sen·ant, 

J. WEBSTER IVEDDEIUIURNE. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
Sin-In your statement last Sunday, of the proceediag-s in 

the C.,0mmon Council, on the 80th ult. you sa:v lhat .. it was 
carried by a large majority, the ol<l (London) bridge should 
Le repaired and altered." It is trne, this sn.pient Cody did so 
rcsGl ve, but it is t/uir opiHiou mil,11; the rigl,t of final deci
sion being with Parli-iment, and by whom it will be settled 
next Session. 

The Corporatjon of London pn".:;ess greatly improvable 
estates, of the present value of 30,0001. per annum; bt!sides 
a fund of upwards of 112,0901. which arc applic:ible for the 
J·ole p,u-pose of sustaining London UL"idge. but whii:h they 
have sutiercd to lapse into its p1·esent shamerul and d,m
gerous state, at the annual loss of many lives end much pro
perty. A C01umittee of the House of Commofts has lately 
reported on the subject~ and unanimously recmnuicnded a 
new structure; but the Corporaticn, from the mixed motiv~s 
of continuing a jobi and opposing the wishes of the House of 
Commons, with a view to make it unpopular, by raising a 
bug-bear about tolls, &c. have set themselves in oppos;tion 
to a new bridg·c. The funds, in the case of the repair, will 
be wholly at their disposal, as well to pay away, as to leave 
a large surplus in their han<ls, whereby much of the present 
nuisances of impeded nm·igati€>n, &c. will remain, by the 
projection of the starlings; and the structure will, in no de-
gree, be improved. I am, Sir, yours, A CITIZEN. 

·ro JOHN BULL. 

l\Jll:· EDlTOR,-1 much wish to know whose duty it is to 
clear away the filth of Covent Garden i\farket; for the neg
lig1::ncc she.wn either by tht~ Duke of Bedford_'s servants, or 
else by the respeclive owners of the st~lls 111 the market, 
in not dail11 cleariurr a.way the putrid ,·egetablcs, and 
other impurities, which so offensively surround the same, as 
also the streets adjacent, particularly ~ames and Southampto_n 
stretts, is a disgrace in a country hke ours. Perhaps th~s 
hint may be the mean~ of bringing _the birch.broom and pail 
rather oftener into play than they tutherto have been, and at 
the same time oblige your constant reader, H. H. M. 

\Vt>,Juesduy, Alig. H, 1S21. 

===== 
TO JOHN BULL. 

St R,-On reading in y0ur last Paper t~e account ef the 
Queen's Coronation, (which appears acc1dentally to hu·e 
fallen into your hands) I observed, arnong the clergymen 
who ha\'e prayed for the Que<.c!n, the Rev. Martin Benson, of 

D~~:bl~ir allhouuh that gcntle1nan certainly <lid repeatedly 
pray fo; Ql;een Ca;oline, L thi~k. it is_ but justice to him to 
state that he has not done .:iQ since his name first appeared 
in y~ur Paper; also, that un the ·sunday after the Ki~g's 
Coronation, he deli,·ered a most excellent and_ appropnate 
sermon, teaching the dutie,s of loyalty and obe<lienee, ~x_pa
tiating on the natural love of one's coun_try, ~n<l clescnb1!l 
the blessings we enjoy, or ought te. e_nJOY, m _our fav_ou_r _ 
isle, where the best c,f laws arr. admuustered with equal JU5

-

tice to the noble and the peasant, &c._ . . . ht L 
The impressive disr.ourse was recei\/ed ,·nth <lehg Ya 

congregation of half the population of the town, as<l God 
soue tl•e Killg was afterward:i sung (accompanied 011 tlle _or• 
e-e.n) with a degree of fervour not to be dc,sc~bed, ex~epting 
~dy three individuals. who appe.ared aflhcted w,th the 
Radic,al clwlic one of whom, whose brains were prob.ably 
a wool-p.theri~cr sung or :,aid, "'God save the tluecH- r 

0
' ANTI-RADICAi. 

Dunstable, 2d August, 

M ISCELLA N EO l;8 • 
. . ' 

Orders w~re sent from Uc- L:nJ Cbambt•l"inin's Office on, \VeJncs
dny to the Theatres, ordr.ring ti.mt dl'"Y ~hould bi:, dosed 011 th,Lt 
en•ning, llDll on the night. of the fmwral. The Schools an,I thl! 
Lihrnry of the Roynl .4.C'mlemy nre cloM,:d utitil urtcr U1e intenn~nt. 
TOO militury bnrn.l in St. Jttme»'s Pilfk, bus ceu.st.-<l for th:1 vresent 
to plny while the rcgimt'nt;; arc relieving cnch other. 

'rnE CnRoSA'rJoN.-\Vc have the \llca:rnre to ret:JrJ a moJ;tgra
tifyirig instnnre of the l"Xerci~e of tlml h~!niguily of drnrader, for 
wbich His Jfojesty is so dis1i11g-ui,;h1.•cl, in his c-cnHb'c<icen1!iuz atte11tiou 
bwunls Uutl ugel! anti higlll)· resp~!ctnble .c:C'rrnnt of the crown, Sir 
ls11nc Hennl, Garter King or Arm:J. This nmerahle g1mtlenm11, 
now io the 11:incty-first year ~f his n_2:e, has b,ul thli hi,l{h ~rnti.liCtl· 
tion or ree1?i\'in~, as u gracious nwl spet·iul mtLrk of the Kine;'s 
favour, u gold Coro11atioo metlul, com·c"yed to him by Lord Sid~ 
mouth, I\ fow llll)."S sine<", to lfol\'ern Wells, whcr~ hi!! lms beeu for 
some time piuit, oil nccounL nf the fochle stute of his hodily health, 
which, UDE!qunl to lb'! energh:•s of his mind, dill nol allow him the 
happiness of otf1cinti11g, iu his place, upuu ti.le late great and glo~ 
rio11s 1-olemnil\". 

'l'ile UJth o{ July is memornble in mnrc re;;pel'ts thnn the C'oronn
tion uf our present Sovt?rcign.-On that d.iy, J:i~i, Etlwnrd 111. 
tlefealcll th,• Sculs, with _t{reat ~1.a11~hter, al. Halidown-hili, 11ct11· 

H!!rn·iek-upon-'fwl'ed.-On 1hut llay, J.5,H, Pilllip II. King of 
Spuin, landed nt Soutb11mpton, :1111! wus nmrricd to the san
guinary liarJ', :it Wiucbl1sler, on the 2-Slh of the sume monlh-a 
uwion lo which a great part of 1hc 1u11ion hall, with ~ootl cause, the 
ntmost ;1w~rsiou.-0!1 !h;it ~lay, 1.57-S, hC-l{UII a m·Jst mog11ilicent 
eu1er1uinmcnt, giw.n lo Queen Elizuheth hy the Enrl of [,eiccsler, 
in Kt•nilworlh-C'astle, \Vurwick...;hire, w-hic.·h wn!- c:.:lrnonlinary· for 
it..;; m:1gnific•!ncc; the tinily c•xv1.•11ce is snit! 10 ha,·e ht.•,•n, e,·eu uL 
that time, ]0001. lo lht! Enrl. "Surely," obse1T1·:- Hurne, "one 
may :my of such n guest wlmt Ci<'1!J\1 s,1iLI to .-\ltieu,;1 011 ocL•asion 
of n ,·isit pnid him by Cresur-' If she relieved the peoplt• from 
oppressions, her ,·isil.;; were n grenl oppn½:sion to the nohility.'"
On thut dar, USS, the Spunisb urma1lu urri\·eJ in the Euglisb Chan
nel, hut wns soon u£ter compellecl to rell·eut: nntl 1111:! Collowin:{ 
luC'onie iusoription 011 n 1111~1!,11, which wa~ struck ~in 1he occasion, 
is wmrly nn cxnet account of Urnt hupj1y event-' Vi:1tit, r,idit,Jugd.• 

A new suit of rooms is huildiu~ in St. Jnme.;•.-. Palnce, the ex
pence of which ise1,;timnled ut JO,OOOI, The iden of pullin,; dowu 
that P:lluce nml 1-)uildin.~ u new one, is nball(lonl!.i for the 1H·cscn1. 

Lo1<l S1cwurt, our AmbuSindor ut llu~ Court of Yienna, lms ur• 
riri~l in town. 1 

R\'.PoR·r OF Ton.-\<..'CO TO 1111=:r •. o\.SD.-t:opy of :l lt•tler, clalell 
Trt'a,rnry-chombers, .July ti, 11n1:-

,: GENTLE!\IF.N,-\\'itll refornrn ... -e to n Reporl of 1he Commis
sioners of ExC'ise of 1he .5th ult. on It slalemeut from Sewrr, iu 
ln!iuml, in 1vgnnl to a consie:nmeut of tobacC'o from New York;. 
1111d with reference ulso lo u letter of this Boar.I of the 2::M ult. to 
the f'ommi:i.-,ioncrs or Excise, directing 1t cl1llist~ lo be prepared 
ullowing lolmcco to be- exported to lrelund in ,·c-sst:'-ls of 70 tous; 
1l1c LorJs Commissioners of His l1uje.4y's 'freusury desire tbut, 
until the plcosure of Pnrlinmenl slmll he known, you will gi\·1~ 
gc-ncrnl dire('lion» for grun1ing thisimlulgeuC'e. S. ll.Ll:f!.HJXGTos .;• 

'' Commissiouers Customs. 
" Yote-Orders Lue been sent to the outpons in conformily." 
THE .-\R!'i!v.-Onc of the 6ut~,-t bntlRlions iu His .lfnj<~sly's scr-

rice, th,~ 03d, m· SutJu~rlund H1gblnoders, is ut prc~nt the juuiGr 
regiment oftlw line. It is onr. of the fi,·e thttlconlinues the Rom:11,1 
C'-O!ltume, 11111.J in un ftllmirnhlc st:lle of disci~line. This corps, tu
_t{t!tla~r with tbe 4:ld, 781h, ttlltl 70th, which likewi,;e retuin the 
"garb of old Gnul,'' ore to be hrigaLlt•d in Dublin during the 
King's ,·isit 

Wt~ nre now nblc to i,tutc, in en nutl1entic nmnuer, the intended 
reductions in the nrm,- :--Two regiments of cm·ulry ore 10 be t!is• 
bt111ded, ,·iz. tJ1e 18th nnd I01h Light Drug·oons. Tv.o troops urn 
to he reduced in each of the remnining regiments. Twti1 companies 
nm to be reduced In ench of the lmt10.lions of Foot Gourds null [n
fnn1ry of the Linc. The whole reductio& will amount to ubout 
l i,noo otlicers und m~n. 

On Thursday the Abundance store-ship nrrived at Portsmouth 
from St. Helenn, with the remainder of the66th regiment on board; 
ulro the Oceun tro.tisport, Lieut. 11udgt!, ugeNt, from Hulifax, with 
the remainder of the )5th regiment, who landL-d aud murche<l to 
join hcucl~quurters ut Fort Cumberh1.nd. 

THE N.\\'\".-~rhc ollicerspnssed m·erin the NU\·al Promotion of 
Flug Offi.c,ers, 11rt'-C.ipt~ins H. Evuns. W. Ogilvy, •1n1I John Mil
ler, and Hon. C. Boylt! und .J. \I/alley. Tl.le Hou. Sir C. Puge1,we 
understund, was noL included in the list, that be might not be dis
q11ulified from commanding the King's !)t!rsonnl yacht i he there
fore stnnds the senior Post Cnptuia ~n His Mnjes1y's fleet. 

Mondny se'uni~ht, the Nereus, a fine frigut~, of 4-t guns, wns 
lnuuched fr-om tht~ Pembroke dock-yurd. Sb~ went off lhe stocks 
in grnncl style, amidst. the ucclamutionsof uli im'meo:.e oonc-oursl! of 
spectntors. 

The Disco,·ery Ships " left Orkoey, May 30th j bud n good 
Toynge across. JHne 13th, fell in with icie wilbin 62 miles of Re
solution Isla11tl; mudc lilst. lo 110 ice-berg. Oh1ige1I to put out to 
st!u sh: times c111 ac-c:.-o..:nt of fog m1tl drift ire. Re-gained situ,ttions 
June t.!Jd, but immediak•lr driven lo ~m by '.t \"iolent gnle. t.itlJ, 
127 milt-s from Re;;olution lslnnd, 30th, ull snfe, in good heHhli 
uml spirits; J 7 li•;e fat o,:e1:1 on bon):cl, but rntller deficient in hKy/' 

The Enst lndin Compo.ny's ship Wruedoo suiled ~romSI. Hoil'nu, 
on her.·oyo_!Z"e to Bombuy, on the D1h of Ju"e last. 

A stutuo i» about to b~ erected to tile memory of Sir Josepli 
Bunks, 11nd 10 be 1lluccd in tbe Hull of the British Museum. 

DREADFUL SHJPWRF.CK.-A letter from Lh·erpool, dated Aug:. 
O, gh·es the following ucC'o1mt of the los.s of n Dublin pocket;....:.. 
'' The Eurl Moira pocket, for Dublin, sniled from here 111st night, 
nbout six o'clock~ with tlie wind clirectly contrury, und blowing 
strong. The ve~sel W/lS booting out, when, about eight o'clock, she 
struck, ,uul went 011 shore ou Uio Wbnrf Bnnk. 'l"he Moiru luy 
quite u11right until nbout five o'clock this morning, when the tide 
mttklng, a scene commenced which it is impossible .to dP.Scribe. 
The wiiTes made ii complete brenl'h o,·er the vessel, und dee.th 
st.ired thl"l whole of the unfortunate r.rew and passengers in thE" 
fnce-their dl'struction uppeared iuevitable. _ The life-boat from 
Hoyluke, ond t.wo bouts from Lin11rpool, s1icceeded io suving the 
li,es of 30 passengers ond J>Rrt of 1he crew. The number of pus.
seugers ,.,-ho eiubarked in the Moira is not enctly known, but it is 
supposed thut it could not be less thon .ZOO. There were 4.5 cnbjn_ 
passengers on board, most of whom it is supposed perisht:d.' Tli~ 
must~r aud oll h1l11<ls, with the exception of the stewurd, were 
drowned. Almost all thP. passengers ltelow deck perished; many 
of the otbers took refuge in the rigging, where tbP.y remained 1111 
night ; nnd from .50 to 60 were token up this morning by the Hoy. 
hike lifo•bont. One. c:,f 1he pusseogers, o. lo.dy, died almost ns soon 
fts .c:hc -.i·as resc.ied from the wreck." 

NEW ZEALANo.-His Mnjesly's store-ship Drnu1edary, .Cn)Jtuin 
Skinner, in her lnte ,·oyuge 10 :Sew Zealand, aochon,:l in the B1tyof 
blands, nutl took on benrtl a enrgo of cowLly, or pine spurs, suffi
ciently larg-e for the topm1..sts of .sbip~ of 98 guns. Tbey were 
loK(led nt. Wbnngnroo1:1, \Vhere the Boyd wns cut off by the uo.tiveS, 
and the crew and JIIL~6ellg1:1rs nmrderell. Some of tlle Testiges of 
Uie ill-futed VC(lple 1Lrel!till visible, nud the chief actor ill~ dread
ful atfuir, u. nnti•e, ":bo hM loni beea lit. Srclney, and known by 
the Mnle ll Georgti, ope:dy n'fo-.i·s be Wfls tho chid perpetrat.or.., 
The boues ul 1.be 1.N1klrtnn11te men are woro ai;" orDalllellts by t.be 
ouLi,·es-



PROVINCIAL IN'l'ELL11i£NCE. 
Asm,E&F.A..-A pnerul mecting.or1be county hos been c~l_l~ 

hy the High $heriJf, in cousequence of o requisilion of thenob1hly, 
e,--entry, nnd frweho~ders, for tbr. purp958 of tu.kihg into con.i,idero.lion 
tbe ~PS! pro11cr modo of re('ehing H.i.S Mnjesty, wbC'n he honours 
H:mt port of the kingdom wilb his prc'ie-nc.~. 

DROGHED . .\.-A fow <luy.:; since tlip lliOll of James Donaugh, 
wetm~r, ugell eight ycurs, whilst pluying \\ ilh bi:. li1tle compnnions, 
was told llrnl n rog-ma~, who wa~ Hui.sing ~( the time, wns nb?ut 
10 tnke him olT iu bis l~ag; when, the c~ild rnn into a house wb1cb 
1he subjel'l of his tenor unforlmwtely happened Lo enter, nnd sup
posing be wos pursw .. >tl, ntleret.l 11n houificshtit'k, urn.1 insto.ntly l'.'t-

11ired. 
DuxoEt:.-At Lochee, a few tlnys ngo, n boy, who hut~ tnke~ a 

fau('y_~o somr. goo~l>erries in his nciu-1.Jbour's g_anlen, clm~hl~d up 
rbc wnll for the purpose ofreacbin.,. them; but io.-.ing his e1~11ipoise, 
he fell \lpon n pint of 11~11sP, whc1~ ono of ti.Jt' sticks ht \\:luch 1h~y 
·were supported ran througi.J. J1is neck, and su:-11cntll!d bun m tbe t11r. 
He wus cxtricuted from h1s criticul sit:mtion, nnd n Cllrlienter cut 
off lhe pnrt or the stick which protruded from i.Jis neck; bul il wns 
ool till n meciical mnn hud heeu procurf"d front D11111lce ti.Jut the part 
wl1ich remuint'd in his fle:-h w,L5 cxlrncled. No1withstunding the 
painfol nntnre of U1e wotJnd, the boy ,,.ns on his legs next day, nml 
i'i fast re('o,·ering. · · . . . . 

KEND.AL.-L,L~t ,nek one of lhe powder nulls ut Sedgwick, 
w:1s blown 11p by the l'xplo.sion of nbout cighly pounds of gun
powder. A man, w.l:io Willi in the nl""t of lwuting with R copper 
hnmmer at 1hc time of tlw Pxplosion, w11s dri•;c:1 ton considerublc 
.'bl:mcl~, unll nrnd1 burned. The lll'Cillent ii, ult.ributed to lightning. 

T~EEDS.-- For some timo past, 1.be ·woollen ..ind worsted mn11u
J"acturers in tl.iis ridiug lmn· bel'n in ~uOll demnud, con,;equcnlly the 
work-peop.le ure gencrull)· wt'll employed ; rnlll yet goods lmve not 
:ulrnnC'cd, nor hns wool incn~oioed iu price, though we.J.leo-r un 
alt•!mpt to ndrnnc-e long wool wus m:.ule three or four weeks since, 
hut could ·not be susL;1ined, 11ml it has sine,· fol.Icn somewllu.t below 
its firsl nine. 

JIANCHESTER.-Th<' AnnU,il Conforenl't' of tile W~sley:11~ l\I('tllo
,lis!s 011enr1I here lnsl \Veek, there hns been nn incre11se of members 
in Ornt bmly, cl ming tll~ hLi,l ycnr, to the ummrnt of J 0,000. 

XF-WTows.-Ou'Mcmda.x lust, us two g~ntlemcn were wnlking 
ht•tween tlli'- 1own nnd Coi'U.co,,ts,.tbey \,·iuws.~ed 1l:ic singnlar cir
cnmst11nc1~ of n hen runniug nt u·1ul cnlching· a mouse, (which slle 
~1\, nenr n wall,) 11ml killiug iL whh a eaL-lik~ U_\·itliq,. 

Rrcn:i-101-0.-The :--iln~r arrl)'.,·, the subscnpliUh s1lrnr cup, und 
oilier prizl's, were on Tut•~dur lhe :ilst ult. shot for ut Ricl.imond, 
Yorkshire. 'l'b~ sill"er .'1rrow :uul l':1pl.uint•r ,of the turgct wen: won 
hr .l1r. Gi•or.e;c Croft; Ille capt:1i11('y of uumb1irs wus \Yon by .Mr •. 
Octnn,s l.t•efc; nnd the :-iln•r cup by Mr. Thom11:- Dowmuu, nil oJ. 
tJm society of" Gentlenlen Arch<>r.s of Richmoml ;" the lienten:mcy 
of the turgt\l by Mr. llob1.frt Wi\,;011, of Darlingto11, who also ob. 
1ained the horn s11oon. 

SunKwsnLnY.-.-\.11 Americt111 nhw, of uncommon hl'auly, hns 
Ulis :rear hlo>•.so1,1ed ill the richlJ stnrrnl howw lit \,Yulcot, the .:.eut 
of tile Ri..-ht l"ioll. the E,t1rt of Powis. The height of tile plant, 
when in o7'iwe,r, W-l.lS 30 feet: :\ short tinw heforn its Ilowe1'!l Y."l're 
tmt forth, fill' sU1lk grew with ustnnishing l"l1Jlidity, an~l tl1e glnss 
of the hot-house wus twice alt1•rt•1I in a!tit111.l1i; iL 1uh·iuu·t~1l Henr, 
nine fot~ in 11· fortnigh.l. Botuuist~ 1111rl st1 ar.iers fro~ coiisidurnble 
tlistnnccs ,·isited this l':41r<_l0rdi,n;u·J vlanl. 

SH~FRIELD.-Two l}ICll w'er~ drinki11g. u~ few e\'Cnings sillC'C 
toge.liter iu u 1iublic house in llu.• Park, an:l fr<:'m some <".nuse they 
E{mirrelled., Onl~ of tlwm,, nametl Moz.ley, Um.•1tt(~ocd the otlier, 
whose nnmc is l:l'Koy, ti.:ml w{1Cn they t;Q1 iuto the slref'll he.sho~ld 
suffer for wlmt he hut\ dcinc. .\cct,nlingly on 1heir leaYing the 
house, 1l11~ fonner ran into a_ bntc~cr's shop, ~eized a lrni(e, nnd 
plunged it inlo t!ie. side o,f th.c Hl,(tt>r, who fe.ll ilowu, und wns curried 
10 the Infirmary wilhout nnr hqpJ.i'uf n~,!c,;n•ry. 'J11e asSll.')Sin is in 
custody. _ 

W&n,101 ·rn.-As tbl? Bri.~to!.ct):u~h ~;:us lccu,ing 018 Conch•ofncc 
1t few mornings since, one.' of the Exci;,;e Officers mn11e his nppenr
nnCe, u\lll clhlmudt'.d 1t tio'x, which lmd bet~u left r~n; con,·epi~ce by 
the c,oach,.a\HI ugniust which he had an inforu111lio□, ,,s coutaining 
l·.onl~nh:rnrl gQotls., · '].'Jit• llo:, wns l'Onse1L11e11Uy hrOke open,. :t)ld 
tlwrc (IJ)jll'llrt.'d tw'o tlozeo of I-"reneh kitl glorns, lcn J;llrds, o[ silk, 
1cn pitir o.( silk hose, tb1'1'e si!k hqiulkt•rcliier,;, .unit twenty-tree 
)-im1s of Indio! C'rnpe i which ,nm:.! .-.r.-i:r,l•tL _ · · . 

·wmn:HA \·E_x.-Nint" prisoners lntt•!y t•lfei;lcd lhe1r es.cape from. 
lhe House of Corri!cliQ11,nt tbi:- phice, b~' tlig'..!;ing: n hole un<ler the 
iound,ntion of !he lh1ifd}og inl.o n fie.Id ,\\·hich wljoin~ it. ~e belie\'.e 
they ure all a~ Infge; e:i:ceplioz: OJW, ,who was 1~1!..cn at Cnlderbri~ge, 
on Satur,lny. · 

Wi.xFono.-A gi:enl uuml.Jcr or wllale..., of i!ie grnmpu-. species 
ha,·e\a!i•ly app_e-l.11'Cc\ ou 1bc co.1st. Lust \\"l~!k no less ii.inn .i3 of tbem, 
ml'nsurin~ rrni;n 16 fo.24 J1•Pl in leugth, gro1111dcd on the ~truod nl 

:!'r~~~:'i~:!i \~::~cbl,~l~~l ~~-~;1.J~~t~·l::'.~tt.:!}7-~:i::~;. the COlllllrJ. neopk; 
\\'01~q~f-TER.,-Revolli11g ,4.ct o.f Cr1u:lty.-Thnrs1lny mQrniug 

.'-'1mc l1il.iumun. wrereh-enter'ed. the cid.rns, 11cn in n me,ulow ne1u· 
!ht> bridgt~, nt this pln,o!"J, oceupjt..>tl Ly :Mr. Jlaine, nnd h,1 tlitt most 
h•1rbu1'.011;; rn~nner se\·er1•d t11irn n fol calf, by c-uUing il tilrough ut 
U1eloi1l.s, nntl (•airiednwu,· th•.•t1\·o hind qqurt,n-.-=.-· A b~mnirul speci
men or the .Fucca Glorfosa, o~ Snpt:rb Adam•.~ Ne'edlc, is now in 
llower ia tile ntl,J"SCr.) of ~1r."l1,~uc,hton, neur. this pluci,. The stem 
which hc,u·s .Lhc blossoms is m•arl.\•Hine fc1:t from.the t>ar1h,·1rnd hns. 
!Jet ween G ,1 uJ "1()0 hlussoms. TJ1r. Yucca Hlo~io.sa is n uatin~ 
of North America, unrl wns iirsi brought lo En~l111Hl in 1596. 

Cautlon 1o· B11ycn of G11;1u.:.- •A.t, tlm G11l~llhn~l of \Yoiccsler, 
;1 p~l~<:m w11.s ln1~ly cpm·id4-•d iu li~l~ .1w1111lly o~ 151. ..(oi: p,ur~h~si~lg 
lhre_e hnrns, an~ au0:"41t•1~ in a pe1m\.J~: of JUL for h~•.YiP@i,hW hw:cs. 
The pri•\cipu). wjt1wss wus u poad1er wJ10.s0ld the gume. . 

WmTn\· .-A ft'lw Juy.s siacc:. ,,~illiiun,.su11.of Mr. Boyes, went 
frohl.hl•uce:,;~ii~ fh•c .J;~,14Y,.:..fri~JJils t,ri. jOjn liis sliin ~1t K:t!wc11sUe, 
when,n~{er p,1rt111g th~y !-oih'pJ)etl into- lllt\ !)out; hul gcttm~ under 
1ltt".·,·es;rFs (juarter,,M1;. Doycs.sc.<Jl)L \u,_to <:INr- hcr1 wli1!11 she im-
111edfµ.,tcly nvset, liy which :\fr. Boyc.-,.with lfo1~1"}· (aged l.'t,) son 
of ~[r.llnorg,!Will.is, .1,md ,Juhn (•~t!tl, 10,) son ol Mr. llrnwu,,col-
1,!clor or l'J:!!i.se', wen., <l_rowu~iJ.:, tbrJ olhcr tlirt~e were suycd ~y 

d i~giug lo pi~ ·boat. =· ;;a;;;;;. =.:==.a= 
Cl1riosltfiS.gr-entlf:e:x'r-i1~i110· ·cWSi•Orer thl;" :'.\!Inn of F11sliion/' 

whe¥i~ .'.·i11guhlrlf Om. 'tls,iJlg.:'' 1'.femoil·S'' n•rc.• jusl gi,·cn 10 the ~[1bfic. 
Anvr:A'ru,n.M~T.j'.~A 'disi:-o,·c1)' l!IIS lati•ly been introduced, 

wl.iiCti;hid!rfoi_t ~b si1p_el-.~~fl"··th'('; f!',~c:-s!I).'. ot n t!l'mtist. Hllnso~'s 
Rottt~~~ ~Oot~ ·Po';·dciti~ 1r·cer1ail! r~m·1•tl}'. om\' pre\'enth·~ _for _nll 
dis01'dt'rs·ofthe mouth· .. ft· not' mn1•·11, clt:>1111:,.(1,s u.nd ben11tifies tlte 
teeth,"btlq,_rcsenes tb&li1}rbnl \J('r.ri• tl,. tlu• · 111tr:-~t 11eriod: of' lift". 
ct mekr.,s.~~'l':·_t~elh w!l~\e~ 't.1stt:i11rSu~;lt_n's ur,: luoSt", pren~nts th.a~ 
d1~cnfed gi'O\Vtng \~OUP~ .rcn1ci,·e.Hlr(f~<!,1'ti1r~ mid c~ires th(' stui'v.y in 
1.he J?:ilnJ.';;., IP.rfrttrg rlit!ri1 fh·m lllhLO(.' fl h1~;1lthv red,ness: It is oµ 
:mtidoj~ for ~~m1•l>0ilc;,.<;wellecl fncl',' :rnrl 'thu.l ~xCtticjc.ting pain the 
tooth-nebr,; 'tU':l<t sb ~i•rfntn •~ml uu..:i~viU,tir,q i . .; it,, r.l1~C'l5 tbut -1here 
ue,·~r.wi1i;. on itlstimcrot :rny w-•r:.o_ir w/i;) nignlarly use{ it e'v'er 
hm:1.ng tbr .t~tl:1:.11ehl', ~( 1i to.0th. lll"_t:u')"j ynd .though ~6 powerful 
an npVsepnc.k, ~ti's L"llt1ri:'l! rrne of n~i~1, .i11d ~o inuoi::c.nt .thht t_he 
C'onf~~,; o!'"'_"ir 1t9:x. ~rn)_,) 11.~ l4ci.' by 1111 'iuf,nit.-Tbe fo,llowing 
Ag,1d1t~ e.rt: ~.PV.?iut('d-:--1\,1'1'.•,·l'Jl:insou (wluiJt,.,·nme ngcnLJ ~.4.G.er
r~r~~t_1:~'e~:•~6hp~sqf'.'re ;,. S~i1~er, ... l.'ill, oxr~;nl-slrc~t i ~MM nntl 
P.1P.rcr, ST, ~dntl-slN'l'l_;-Rlg~c, tk>,·_C_h_P::1p.~1dP; T"mtc, 4,~; Corn
h1U:; .NI.~ 1:l,~_nl Exchnnge; }lan·lay'i'i, Flt~( liarket; n,cey_, 'Bow 
('hurc'h•y:i'rcl; 'F.ch\"nrd.~, Si. P:1111".;, Ch;1r,·11-ynrd; Butll'r's, ·chenp.· 
side, und mo~-tlfcLiic-i1rn \"euJ .. r.:an.J P~rfo?l!~'l"". Price 2s.9d. abo'.·C 

JOHM BULL. 
.M!CIDEN1'S, ot:FENCES, &c. LOl\'JJON MARA.ET&, .... 

CORN EXCHANGE, FRIDA1', A110. 10. SHocKING St,ctDR.-Fridny uight,' about'tt?n o'clock, ~·
1
·o
15

uoitu-g 
wonmn numed Ann RRlne •went into the Flymg· Horse, 
street, Moorfiehls, aud rcq:ieit1ed a bed: l1tni.ng been uctJmmo
duted, she retired to her room nbont cle\'en. N?t mn ·mg ~r 
nppeomuce next morning, the lontllor~ wt\D1. u11. st.'!1rs to ~~rtatn 
the ~use. On hi!iTenching ~er bed-s1dP. she rncd.enited, Jesus 
CQrist J)rotect me!" Hor munner a ml c-onduct. lclt no doubt that 
she hud·bcep seized with n fit of instLuity. Shtt becnm~ g:rodun~ly 
worse, nod her sc-i-cnu1s ulnm1ed 1be nei~hbourhood; It was with 
grent tlifficuHy her lmn.ls ontl fe,e-t could be secur~d. A~out tw.o 
o'clock 00 Sunday monun~ !-he nppeared rnlh.er tr:mrpnl, and 1t 
was thought th~ mnludy hnd left her; but ~cnng the temporary_ 
ubsence•of her uttem\anls she opcnc,1 the window of he~ chnmher 
and jumped oul into the slrt'et (a height of fi.,fty fee,t, b 1!mg oo th'! 
third story); ber' skull was shockingly Crnctitred. She\~ ... "~ n beau
tiful girl, n1,parl"ntly nbout h'l-·~nty yeurs. of nge; her ,r1l"~S nutl 
relntions, who ure respcctnhle, reside .1t .N~wc.11stle-n1~on-T)ne •. It 
was s1111posed that she had been disnrpomted in marrmg:e. An 10-

q1wst, which 1Rsted, three hours, wns lleltl on ._lhe body J·est~rday. 
Tbc Jur}· returned n Verdict-That the de-c•:used h1ul tl1ro"n her• 
self from 11 three pair of slnirs window, which cnused ber dentb,. 
she beino- nt the time in II stu1e of mcmlnl der:rngement. 

The o.r.rivnl of Wheot since Mooday hB,; been modem.te, ,thit'b 
with what remained over from the.t day's mo.rkt'lt, met II ready sa.:

to.day on quite es good terms. Barley, Deans:, ~od Pens, nresieady 
in volae; and Oa_ts, 1.hough in gootl suppl}· tl.i1s \\-"eek, fully main. 

''ta.in Monday's ,,rices. lo oth~r nrticles Wt, h8\'e no nlleration lo 

nolic~. 11.'ETURN PRICK of GR.\IN, on board Slup, aiunJcr. 

!r::~t;;: ~~~~~ ~:~~~~: ·E:: ~:: i ~~ri~t:~ d~i~~~·.~-~·~ .... ~·~·~·~·~•:::•!~: ~ 
Es,ex \\l'Llit<! (11ew) ••••.••• -10>1. -16s.·l 8m~II Bea.11~ ••••.•••• -~. 3lls. l~ , Fine .. , ..... , ......... -,. . .56». 60'-. O~d •••••••..•••.• 3~!. ~O,i. to -11, 

Snperllne ••.••••••••• , .-. 61s. 6~"· I Tirk Bea.n:I' (lll'W) ••.. -~. 2i! . .SC.. 

H\"Dn~PHODIA..-ln Fehrm1lT last, ns II dmrity boy b('longi.ng 
to Brid~e, Dowgnte, 11nd Cnrnlle:,vic~ School (it~ co~p.any mt~l 
sen!rnl or his school-rtflow;,) wils p1ckmg sugnr off n c.isk on Cox s 
Wharr, Lown Thames.s.tll'cl, n strange dog cnm~ up, nntl, withoul 
the le11st pro\"Ocution, biL him on the buck or the hnntl so severely 
ns 10 lny lhe bonps nenrly bare to u greatt .extent •. Tho populace 
cc,llecterl 11nd killed the dog, hul nul before it bad hit two other 1>er
sons iu tileir nttempt<;. The boJ' .i.nd the dog were both taken to 
Mr. ])rice, n s11rgeon, in Cunnon-strect, when ll,1e tlog- wus 4:1p~ned 
nmlexumined by soyerul surgeons, but they were unnhte to il1scover 
tl1e n~1111l mnrk.-. of en nine mutl11ei.s, nrul it wns not therefor.c. deemed 
nJ\·iscnble to ,m1pula.hi the hoy's bnml, \T'hic-h vr:1s eXt.'l'Clsetl, und 

•cnus1ic npplied 10 e,·ery pnrt. EN ween four ttnd live months nf~l'f 
thr, l:iite he wn!li a1tRcked witlT e\·ident s_nnpt~n::s o.f hydrop~ohm, 
ut his·fotllf•r's houst•; in Su~nr-louf-courl, Gn~hck•lnll, of-wl11d1.L.e 
died ouThur:-tlnyse'nnight. The- dreail of tl111ds1 :uni the eonn•l~m~ 
st1ttc wbi.cb nny nltempt to swallow them pl"oduccd, wer~ pn111cn• 
l11rly e,·idenl in -this cas11. lie wm; visit~ll 11}' sen~rul me1l1!:'11l·g~n
Lleinc11, anll one of tht? sorgr.ous frum St. Tbomn.s's Ho~pitnl, who 
Juul uo dc-ubt of Ute 1111lure of the disease. Of the two other per-
son~ one wns taken to an hospil.il, mid. 111111 the pnrL cut out, lJut 
Ji:is ~incc dim\ of l1ydrophohia; ~1le other w.ent inlo the l'.ou~1try to 
pluce himself uuder n coor.~e of some ccleb~atetl remedy Jor. the 
cure of the bite of 1t mn.t dog, but he also d11·d of hydropbol~a1..
'fh~ ho'f wns buried on Sunday, all ti.Jc boys um\ gir!.s of ti.le school, 
with n ".e;-rent number of 1heir friends, wnlkin~ in th: pro('e~sion.: . 

Oil 1·ucsdny n shockin~ occurrrnec took plnce. m Robrn Hootl
conrf Shm~-lnnc:. A brnss-fom,1ler, nnmetl H1pwood, v,:ho hntl• 
rt~pe,:lc1\ly betrn)·ecl the n1ost brutal 1lis1,o!rition trrn:owls his wiie, oo
cornin•r home-at his dioner-bour, de;;ired her to hrm.2; some porter. 
On he; return \"t"(1rds arosf', which tcrminnl.ctl in his altncking- her 
furiously wiLll t1 knife, ,wJ inllictlng~rnl w~nnds on hl'r temple, 
hentl, and l!t'Ck. The iutl•rfamnce of thc .. nt-1ghbo1!r'.;,, whom tbc 
woman's cries hall nlanned, prevcu1ed lus munlermg ht'r on Ille 
s11ot, 11ml he. wns immedi1\tely tnken i111.o cuslody. Thl~ unfor1u1_1;ue 
womnn was takr-n up literaH)· lmthed m bloorl) uml co1wryed m n 
spt>ecbJess slnltHo St. B11rtholmnew's Hospital. 

'Mo1Hlny uight, about 12. o'clock, a-firn broke-out.nt tbr. bo11~e of 
!\~r. \'V'l'h~1.er, oilmun nud tallow chondler, Cb11pmoa-su-ee1, s,. 
G.eo1·gc's ill the. Easl. It orig-i1m_led i~1 the sho1>, uud wns ~rst di 
<'o,·crPrl hy n nei~l,bonr, who, ,nth lhfficulty, roused the mmulc.3. 
Tl1ey were oblip;t>d to t•.~cape by jumping from !he winclows1 on n 
bod, but n Indy, who lodged in th~ house, had her arm broken, by 
falling ngnin.:.t the· pu,·en~cnt. Tklc wl10Je of lbt• /~011sc, togetller 
with 1he extensirn stock 1u trade, and vnluable furnuure, were clt..a-
stroyctl. · 

lhnnrn RoH11EHY AND .\TT~MPT •ro !\h:nDRR.-A few nights 
ngo, 1\fr. Wttlkt>r, ft gnrdtmer, in the Kingshmd-rontl, lm,·ing h1td 
his gutlens conlinnnlly p~undcrt>d in lh~ ni.!!"llt, he, for th~ purpose 

.o~ finding ,,ut the thiel, conce.i.letl h1mi.c.lf nmonJ!:sl some pens. 
Allont·l2 o'clock, h"'.1:ereci,·ed u 1n.Llill~lookin~ fello·w scnling tJ1e 
[('nee, und wntched bis 1nowmeuts. Tho rol)JJer l>l'okc .open tli:> 
tool.house, nnd h11,·i1~g euleret.l, Jfr. \T. left Iii;; hi,1i11g plaCP., nud 
rushed iulo 1he sll'ccl j a, s1rnggle ensued hetwP.eJI !he Tllbbcr nDrl 
lUr. W. the former seizr.d u q111111 pot, uud most inhumunly beat Mr. 
W. about the lu~nd !ill he wusuemly llct1tl. The \'ill.tin lhen sc-·iletl 
the fcnc-e nnd escaped, lea\·ing hbn·ictim weltering in his b!oorl. 

I~\\ ti~l-~·~;ti{ ±~~ 
J\GGRl-;GATE AVJ<.;nAGhlS, JULY 2?1. 

Wheal, 52!1 4d-ll)'l', !ti J1l-Bn.rlcy, !:.:1 od-Oab 19s i-Btl.CI! 
SOIi Jlrl-Peas,Sr:1' 1U-l!h1 .'id. ' 

---------PilICES OF GOLll A~D S11,YEIL. 

CO.\H!Kll.CIAL REPORT, 
.,R~M At:.OCST OTO AtiGl':ST] I, Isc1.m11va. 

All descri11tio11,; of 1,roduce hnve be:!nnnusunlly dernMo(interesl, 
:nnrl bnt few ham muintuincll t:int currencJ' which wns recotuetl ln 
.our preee,ling sl!ltem~nl, nno!her consi'.-\erahle Forei~n house flM 
suspended its payments, addt.._f to which, i?acll _succce;ling arro11ot 
from the Continent, (partirularly from Hnmlmrgh anti St. Pelem. 
burgh,) is more nppnllingj witl.i Foreign Sngars these ports a11 

in!]nduted. To effecLexll'.nsive sules of B. P. Sugars the importiog 
house J,"ielded fully Is. per cw!.; strong Iln;,wn Jumaicns .S4s. per 
c\1·t.; good Pun dillo .5Ts: th.I. Ujl to 12s. for fine r1unli1y i tbe stock 
is 20,i83 c:L,;ks. Rl~fiocd Goods bu,·c suslaiue<l n greut 1le1mioi11.

tion esJlecinlly in 18ij!:;t' lumpfi, wliil'h only briug 76.s. nntl e;iJllli !t 

nbout 36s. per cwt. free on boartl ll British ,·rs.,el. SiugJe Loawes 
ordinary Brown 84s. to 8.5s.; lfoltlling nn,l Good .Middling 8tis. to 
05s. i J.,'ille Middling :inti Fine 00~. lo lOOs.; Ordimny Double 1141. 
to J J().3.; Middling 11nd Fine IWs .. to l'.Us.; Molusses 2Js. 6d. 

The Coffoe Markel tms·bcen elttremely ilt'pres-ed; nml 1111ry genc
rnll)· l>e stnwtl at, a further decline _of$;. per ewl.; Goo~ to Fiiw 

Ordlnory Jnmaien lOSs. to 113s.; Domingos 111 to 1'12s. Od. Tbe 

busiues.,; in C0Lt1m'> h:1s been limiled, irntl vrel'iousrmes scarl't'l; 

mointninetl, our mh·ic~, frqm Lfrerpool .ire ef a like natu,e. 

Y1~1low Cendle Tullow h~ sUDk to 4.5s. per cwt. 

Momlny morning, 11boul 12 n'C'lock, n mullitudc or per.,;ons ns
sembll'cl in Goswcll~sl\·e,~t, to wH,ne~s the ))unisbmeJ1t of .a fellow, 
mimed Edwurt.1 Bugster,who lraU been convicted of rnrious-fi;,l$nies, 
und w:1!'- sentenced lo 3 mon1hs imprisonments, and to be publicly mn·rHS. 
flo,i;,!l;ed. Soon nfter 12, !he pri.s911er ,ir.riH•tl froi:n th~ HouSI.~ of Cor- At Hnlton Hell on PridR\' b!lr, thr Laily ofC,)\, C, n111,~,nfa .on. 

rection, and bein~ mnde fu;;;l l•J the tail of ll cnrt, he WIIS whipjlP.d i~1:c~::~~:~sth~!:~t~:ii•r ~i;;·l~!-1h,~~:~~rMt~1:l~:~11~~
1L~ti,~~~ll 1\oust, 

frpm th£' eml of Noblc•s!rt•1:-t to tht• siµ;n of the Mnn in the :i\Ioon, n L. 1 1 • 
dii.tunce of 100 Jlirds. Ho nppe.u·ed ,·.cry inditforcnt about it.-

1b~0w:~1
!~Jay la~t, in ParL; ... tttel, ll1e Lat.Ir uf the Hoo. W111.C 11>l, lf,P~ 

~ft~;ll;h~r!~~t~~~~~:!e17.~~ ... ~~~tut~1!,~u1
~s,

01~;tLt~:1l~~1
:~~~~ ~~g ;~~ ofo~0

;;ic1ay'Ja9t, :tt Ch"rllon, lht" Lady of Wrn. Swabl'y, E,irJ. R.H.A. of 
1 

po iring to .the •bcu.•e of Mr. blin,.r, in Nnhle-str(•et, who wns the dat~rt1\~t,treel,ou Sunday last, the J,a.h of 11. )fekalfe, E~q.ofadaugh1r~ 
p~incipal proSt>:(•utor of Un~sler, 1111')' c-ommenel'd n most \'iolent In Sloa11e-s1rert, th<' J,ady of C::i.11J_' H!'llry!lon, Horal Bn:intm, 0 

nltuek upon tll'-' hou!=ej stones were ftyin;- in ever}· <lirection, to the daµghter,on the:Jl!<l ult. 
grent1hrn~rrofthe 1ms.<;:en~ers. Mr . .:;. 0. v.-ns strnck on the head l\fARRI\GF.~ 
\,:ilh n lur~e flint slont•·, wl1lf'h felle1l her to the ground. Mr. Oli,·er , On Ftillar, at Rt. i\fary.\c-ho~ie C1111r'<!h, ·Lieut, Col. Charle~wil. of Ille 
w)th grenl difli.cullr.escapecl with Jifo; he :it length suc-ceedetl in Guards, to Latl)· Cl\ruJ1llt'll, wiUuw of Lil'nt .. f:ritm. SirJ. Camphcl · the 

shutting 'his shop, b11t;lh~ ,.;Lrnel wus blockc,l 11p ~.y !he rioters till. R~~~ ·r<l\\'.·=~1ittWi.;..t1~~~~~~h~: ~t· l~~;l·~-~1.111
;~~~r~l~lr~~:1~~~::.·~t

1
t~l'K 

;~:~~l~~~i
1
:~~;~~°:dk 1:t~:1:0~~=.1~~~,7~ :~:~~~~!~t:t~ 0t~~~ I~o~-::::~ Hllf~;{~!ei~~ d;~,1!1:~rE:~t!/a;Jc!!:°~{~~~I ::::1~~~~~1~'nKE~iial>P!h Ami, tld&>t 

, { I · 1 d \'\"ere secured d1Lllghf<"r11fWillinm Gas!<cll, 'Ellf].OfChalfont, 8t. Prter's:, Rue~~U Wanen 
o t 1e rrng ea cm; ;;;·=":':'"'. ;.;;;;;::;;;;== n~11~~1i.f.o111~(/~Jrty~~:h~~~i.otl~n~~~~~!J~ ~::'\t~iol,!~~•1~ Scotl s~'. 

SHIP NEWS. - • 
Arrin•J :'Hails 1lno I ArriYcd lH:t.ih Due ofJJ;atto 4th inst. nt Cl,l'IIA'nhnm,, Cnptain Jame~. Gifford Coi•.-tM;;' !!: 
· t::::: ~!~;!!rl"0;r :. · · · · · - I::::::~~\:~~::::: = :r:ri~L"Ja~~~1~!~~1?AI~~:~~~, 'ii\'.:fi!~!~~ 1t!t~r'iio~~ic~::~i:~~~~;I!' of· Rll9-

1, .•.•. G11erll9tl}',~Je\'H')' -~ I llnmbur~h om on rreland n~ 
I ...... Ho\l:i.nd .......... - I t::::::Pi:1nd<"1·s .:: = e 01r:'t11~ 2diui;1:at liMinhMri;-h, by the He,,.Dr .. Dr~wn,.Capt.%':!~1fa1: 

:'.:=, :·::·. t;;:
1
~~bt'.~':1'.: . ::; ! =::::: :~~.~ri;!~~ .. ·::. = lo,Mrs. Grace, l'h.lcst tlau:rhll'f of tht liil!i l\.e\·. Patnck. (,raH

1
,

0 

DEAL. ~\n!l'n"t 10 \Vmd \l ~ \V. Arrin•tl and ~niletl for the Ri'l"er tho 
8t0~,t~~,~::;j~0

1~:t.'~·:~.a!;~ederiek Wat.!'lon, K.T.S. to Sophi'il A•~~~~i: 
l'Or!itndl', nack; and Them! .:IIHli\lt'lon, fro1n J:uunicn.: John, Uhristil' thlnl JauiihLt•r 111" 1he la.hi \l'111, Thort11 , Es,1. o." Suth11ms1eat1Jlou- • 

,from C11ba; Myrlle,Stcvtns .. Jroir, ~t.Michnel's; 11.ml 11e,·eral other.1. parti~ cutmlyofHl•rk!!.hin•. ----

' r!:i~~t:~~~·l~t .~~~; .. ~~}/i~d\~'.l:.::t"~el~:i~:. ~~~ill'~~h~· li~~hf..i~i-~~l~:~ On thl' 6th in~t. at hill re~ide1we, ~~~~Ua~tle, in u,e CounlyofKtnl, 00· 
1POll'fS!'t10U'l'H, Aug1ut 10. Wind W.S.W. Sailed lli11 Majcsh·'s !olhip Philip Mllrlin,in the 1-i!lth Y<'ar of l1h agl'. 1 wi!lo11•of t~ 

'~~~~'"•s~~!f~~~1
~§rllst IO •• 'l'!1l' i;d1oonn Prh1te O~cer, IIR11 heei: p-ot, off lat~;1~;;~ ;l~a~~i~r~}tt~~1ii;~~~~\~f d:::~~i~g;f t~;~;!atI;niher. &q. of 

~1~:t;t~:i1:i~::1~~1t;~!:-t~:r:!~11~~ •~i;;ri~/·ilh loci, of anchors autl cah/c!,, and •"i~~~~\:r~:Je:; ~~~1;fii~;:l:i:: ~{f;l1•;~t!~~l~t'\vm. 'l"iiomp~o:i, E~.}1.P.GNP· 

p/tJ;.!.1:~~:~:1!~ f,z'riJ,\~·31,~~•;-~.W. Arri'l"ed tbe-)Jnrgaret, Ri'l"c\y, froni ce-.~~\i;~~{;~~i-da\·, at the Rhd.1i Hvn. Richar,l llyJer's, J~wer t;rorff..,. 
MA[\GATE, -4ugust 18. r11~ Royal So'l"e_reign, South Seunian, has 1"a fllrcet, the l-1011. Mr!'!. R)·der.~ . rhr;ith year 

~ii~:;1c~::~~t;l~e~f r~~~~.!/~:\~~~ t::;,i:fi:~~~.out 32 falllom,1 ehain cable, oft~ ~;~~~;~e)1f;~.'\'(:i:l\1:11f~r~•~~;o~! ~~•~k;~:;~11(: 1~:~~:/!~■ l vtM"r, a~l 

Lo~to~~~fhf~ite\
1
~~~i ~~; u~~.~~~~:~~i,

1
:1!\~

1~ti~.~:~\~· wt~~·~b~1~!~~'rr ;\'-~~~; .. • .• ,r,.,·;.•R~~~.','·.~·E~s.·,·1·-',1,,,",·,~nti;,i~l>:""',·,,_,t,",.",·,~;.•,··,·, ,'",,', i~,"-,',',,mT. en:•,•,:"',· 1~~~~1~, ltiir~: 
her ruU~er, but ha!J srnre been hr,...nght in h~re to re11air, ..... • ,... " u u., u " v 

HU Lb, A•.1irust 9. J,, lctterwalo l"~•~cive,I thi:t mpq1i11i::- by '1C!l!!of!I G .and 91~!{~7.fG~~~~o~~=°y.I•tU·sl)n;1gl',l'>tmh,·iil:::e~~~l' Iii'~• w. GibNn,V.A.5-

f h~~t~~~·tr!m1
~1ri~~~~~{~ ;t:~ :,~ i\!~1

;;;,;:
1:i ~~: !~t;~~~. ~·~;a ~fii\\~!~~~·, ~,~;~~: P1·,e,•,·,• ?1''h'".,",·,~ '.,L.i11,',,",' "1· ,'o',•,:·.· ~,·,·,ofc\:\~:,1,'..'.·.~ 01,,,,-111_,", ,':.. ~!~;!!,,·,,h, ~t l;N' i.,,u!lt' ill 

toth1!1-por\J:-Ahrau1,;JU,h,4.ot<>11~;C1ru,.,,8;1to11s;Cyrus,7.80tons;' " ,., -"uw•" .,.,, ... 

f~~~~:01a!1!i<::'('r '~\d; :o:l'r~:1l1l~•r.y:,851 fr~~:: t11,1:;m!l~)~\l~1.u~ttl io~~gl~:~·~~ 'lT?vet-~treet. - ~ 
~~

11
1~
1
.~1~

11t~e:~p!~t1"~ t.;1,_~ ?!1:h;('?!:df ~!~~ t1~0"'1;!!1~',1 ~l!~:~~~':i l~ LONDO/tr'.". PJ!inJed marl. l',ubJi:rUed by }l.. T. ~tt~is~;;, 
'._;.:1iic1~r.11J0,•.~'./. ·w~?li;:\:~l"~,r;_r;..'•,•.r.:..,,, 75 lOl~tJ; l'1:lty, s., .•. • .. 1o't1,i; ]J,~. I I, JOHNSON'S COUHT,, J,1,EET·~ 1 

-~~l'ir.{i.. 
- ~ ....,, only Communi006ion.'S to t/~e Editor, (po~l pal!lfatt · 



JOHN BULL. 
FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

~~~~~n
1

ofmcrit. 
-- Just puhli!<lll'II, Jlril'e 5:,,. 6d. 

N gsSAY on- D~.SEASES of the ~KI~, containing PrnC'1ic11 I A. Obirmations on Sulphurcous F11mi,.:-al1011s III the Cure .,f Cutaneous 

1 •nts with ~en!ral remarkable cases. Hy Sir AllTIJUR CLARKE. 
l'j? ::zlh~r of an Essav 011 Bath in~; the Mother's :\ledh•al .A::isistant, &e: 
!~Pcintetl for Henry C"lb.nrn and Co. Conduit-slr<"ot. 

.-- Ju~t pu\Jlisheff, 8\'0. prire 7"t.. 6d. 

T
BE U'l'!VERSE. A Pou,. By tbe Re,. ROBERT MA
TURIS,A~thor of Bertram, &c.-Printell for Heury Colburn o.nd Co. 

l}al.uiHlrt'('I, 

~hliol[~~i~f-tl\o~=!~~:ll~:o~•::~~i,,t~:i!u~:'.c;1;_ b~1:rJ:·"lve Eugra,·-

•\RR.ITIVE of n RESIDENCE io IRELAND. By ANNE 
N·l'LU~l'TRE, .Au1hor of Xarrati\·e of a Tl1rl'e Yt-arii' Residcnec in 

r~1r;t;~~fjy "·ish llt~I _this :1:grt'r~ble _vt1h1ntl' may Ue thr lnt>ans of in<luc
. ooi!'1Ulllrymen io_ ,·1~1t an 1_slaml n·h_wh t~y arf", ~or the most part, nt-

;~r~ti::a::1~~~ 1~:}
1
rr?~1~:r::i1~

11
1~~~-~?og~:,n:11:l~s g:~:tu;::~t ~} t:: 

,_nIJ- w"itb ~oldirr~."-/,ifrrn-ry Ga::l'fh•. 
s~n!td for Jlrnry Colb11n11:111,l Co. Condui_t-!ltreet. 
~ puhlisbrtl, price5s. 6d. tl1e 1'"ill'h"E°'d;"'li"o,:;;, ;r:::,,.cc,::crn::c,.,co,,1cc0-c,---
B~~~:;;ra{i~n~!;!!:.~~.~fl%i~~~t/1:::!~ ii~!'~~~1~P~Ti~l~~j 
~;:;-~!~i~~i~1f1r:1\~~~tdC:~\~~!inN1~!~~~-~~fnl instruction and ~1ore 
nloib!e praeli,·al remark!'! ti-Ian auy that ha!! appeared on the su1Jject."-

,-~~t,,1r!~f~~;y~~;l~~-ra, and \,). Con~uit-111rect. 
Jd6l publi~htd, ]raiid~omel)' _Pri11led in ~ ,·c,!11. ~~')"lll ·l~n. e1uhl'._llisheu wi1h 

Porlrail~ rrnd olhcr Engra\"'Jll~S hy lht' tit!-!! L\rh::ih, Jll'IC~ 51. I.as. 6d. hds. 

~Ps~,?!,1!;. 0{r~~~1~rE1Ylii\~~f E~lt~:de 1~t~~~.l1t\.:i
11
1t:~~i ~~ 

i;hfs'!~t;~:e~~~ri(i~~;n•f 1\~1ce~~~~i1tl ':.,~,~\k
11

;:it;~~~~~~~~m the erigiual 
~55. iu lhe Library al \fol-Ion. It t'omprii;cll his diary, wilh observations 
tn ;~n and manueN; U1e politics, lilerl'II 11re, and scietll'C of his age, during 
hlg lnttl~lnfnncnndllaly; his re11irit'nce in Englantl towarri11 the latter 
ra-rt oill\t Ptoteclr.nte,~ntl hi!I cormexien with the court!! of Chai-les II. and 

!~c~~;~r~nt;tl~~:
1
!i[~;;:~r~:,~~:~~;)Ut~l<:i ~e;ro1. 

1
•~'!:~t:rl\;;mu;/r~j:~~ 

sii/ljoi,1edorigin.a.J leltm(roru Sir Edwartl Xichola11, Secrelarr of State re 
Kiue-Cliv/r!I J. d11rlm!' some important periods of that rci,1m, wilh 1lu• king's 
anslVtrs: also ~/eclfnn~ from the correilpondenc-e or John i-.:,·r,lyn, amt 
~u11erouAlc11ers from Sir Etlward Hyde (Lord ClarendfJn) le Sir &dwanl. 
Nidwla,z, ,1nd to Sir R.i.diard Druwn, An1IJas11a,for- lo France, durjng tht' 
ui/e of l~e British Court.-Printttl for Henry Colburn and Co. Cuutluit
!lml. 

Justpul)li,h,t!, prieeSs. 

A.~g~~~-~~~1u;;.d~i~;~~~eTi1K0
tte ~~~0~1~S~~~~ oft!~t!~~ 

Pariiamtnloflhe United Kint:riom of Great Hritain aml Ireland; with N•tt•9 
ad Co1111nrnt,. ll)'THOMAS WALTEIL WILLIAMS, Esq. of the Inner 
Tfmplt,llarrir;ter3t l,aw.-Lontlon: Prin!C'(I for \Vm. \Vrigkt, No.'46, Fleet• 
11rm. 

Julpu~li~hed, 1,rlt"e )!I, 6d. the New Hdition for the preiicnt yt'al", of 

KE;!1!1~n~~;•,i,'ltu~eJ;~:1t~~~;!~!"!~~ ~~1:~1~1
1
1~1:i~~e~;'_!_~'tcS:~ 

Euinrs-Allomi,·s aml Slllic ilors-Bills of E,i:cha11gf!--Hm•lm111I ry Hor!lt'9-
~ Comr~sition~ for the A~~ess('d Taxe.:1.-Lomlu11: Printed for\\-·. Wright, 
!f,.41i,Plrrl-strert. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 19, 1821. Price 7d~ 
Pulflislaerllly JR1nl's Carpc11ter,Old Uontl,.,.trt"ot. 

THE FINE All.TS. A J'JOG!tAPHICAL DICTIONARY of PAINTERS m,J E!ll
E_•Jgrn,-!~ ~}~~~r:::~/!1_~(~:.i;r: c7,JBt'~ft ;~d~~IC aHege<l tlisener; of 

then I tlur, "'or~ h; gil'l'I~ twe indc~es, alvllabelical and i,hr,in.,lo~i<:al; nnd 
1 ntr~uetrnn 1:om11r11111!el a brif'f net'11t1111t of thP Painter,. of Antiquitr. It 

:s!el~ttntaj11 s ft_ve Plntcl!, e.'lhihiting the par-iicol11.r i.\lark,. nntl Mi:iftogrnms :: ~:~: r~i1cke \"~1

11!~~~~.1 
i1~~r~:";~ri~ s:~g:_t::1,0:-,!~; ~l~i~~ 1u;!1:~~t:~~=i 

TJ.t:sNet j"' Compe11diou11 TnEATISBof A~ATO;!IY, and PnOPOR
p ;,- •. t 1e 11':J~l;\.N. RODY, adt\pled to the Art,. of HRSH{NISG, 
w~tl~~GPrf~:d

5
~Cl.il,P fUILE, illu~-lr;i.ted ~y Copper_-pla.h!11.-lly w. I'. 

?: Tl.Jc M~llOlRS •f COUNT GRAJBfONT, ilh1draletl wilh li-l Por
t~.'uts, ~l'autifu_Uy l'ngra,·ed by SCJtlYH:.'<', frn111 original Pictur1'11, In l:!Told. 
~~to~~l~~!!;c~~,12 ~!i .. ~~~t3ttlat~~- rroof imprf'niun~ of ll1e Plates, 61. 6a. 

4 . .A. PORTIIAIT of THO)IA!, lUOORE, R~q. from ;i. Pkture h; 1\1. A. 

;~!Ei'l~J~~- Jl~~!r, il~g{l9~"6~~n the line 1uan■er, hy .\Ir. JcHIN nunsi-:T. 
5.A POR'fRA.l'I' of THO,\I.AS L~RD CLIFFORD, I.Ard Ill!(h Treasuret' 

g>0~~;lR,~ 'f;ric!'Jl~~~t Jl~!of f;;s~CU.IVEX, fr•IN a 1\liniature by SAM, 

6_ A SMALi, "WHor.~-LENG'l'll PORTRAIT of HENRY 110\VARD. 
EAR~ o_f SUR~Y, l'llgra:vl'd by 8CRl\"EN fro19 the •riglnal Plch1re by 
Holbein, 111 the Kmg·s C'-'llectioa :i.t "'intl90r, pr_iee U!s.prooflmpre9siou~, 189. 

Publiii'iri.ed by Jain11s Carpt111ter, Old Jlonri-strert, 

ADDRESS ~e1~~ 1~i~~o~, t1~I:.~~\!~e1\~l~~·~:~1!~to the World, 
CONT1:=ST!I :-On rending the Scri1)t11rrs; on the ~::t.bbath; en Trutli.; 

on Hapvmeii,, a111I cxt?rCi!.I• ofVirlllt'i on VirtHe of .Win(I; e■ Pride, as inhni• 
cnl to the milder Virtue:.; nnd d~structh·c of aminble AITcetln1119; on J.lutles 
ofChiMrcn lo P.i.rcuts, and lhe HaplJiue·ss crjnst?tJUt'nt of their Obscn·auce, 
&1•.&c. 

2. An ESSA:Y on LIGHT I"t'EAlllNG, as it 1uy he mNnseri to inllnencc 
moral condm:t a.ad. Jit('raq· ta!l"te. lly the 11.ev, ED\V. MA!'{OIN, M.A. price 
5,._ iu boa1111b. , 

3. A COLLECTIOX of Buigtnus, Charade•, 'f1·ansr.osilio11s, &~, &c, l<'iftll 
Ellition, i,rice ,111. in llonrtls. 

4. NOUllJAHAD, Uy ~llr11. SHERU:MN. ,\ New Edition. price 3!!. 6d. 
Mards. 

.'i. The WOR.~S of S.\LLUST, lr-anslaled into En.c.lillh by U.1e late AR
THUR MUJtPHY, Esq. with a Life ef Snl.lu11t, by 'I'. .~I. 8ro. price 9~. i ■ 
boar4!.I, 011 roy11.l paper, J2,;;. 

JW1t pobh9hed, in h\O ,olnmes, 11/ui;trati>,l by a n1•w !let uf ilfap.oi, price Ws. 
board'-, a new Hd1tion, hcmg the Eighth, o( 

ELJR~liN~~ ~fi1~1f.~~!d!f~ ·1~J1!!r°~:O~ti!:r~!~l!~o~~
1!;!~; 

V1cvrof Am:1ent and ntoder-n Gco;.:ra11hy. Uy the HfJl1 ALEX. PiLAZEll 
'rY1'LElt,Lorll Woodhom1elee.-l'r111ted for'f Ca.dell ::i.ud \V Davl~s,Slland, 
I,nndo11; and A. Consta!,h• and Co. autl Pairhairn anti A■denon, 6tlinburgh. 

In the_ Prt"s!-1, aud shortly will he publi~ILCd, n ContinnaliRn of the above 
\Vo1 k, from the ne,lllt9,of Qut'en Anni' and Lo11isXIV. tu the Death or Ge(,r/le 
111. Hy E. N_-\ltES, D.U. Bc,;-i•J!! Prufei;aor fJf i\lodem History in tlJ.e Uni1•er
sily ofUx:ord; in one vi,]ume, fh·o. 

\VALKER'S PllO!IIOUXCJll'G DJC"rIONAH.Y. 
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win, Crn.dock,and·Jor; Sherwood, i\eely, antl Jones; J. Ri1:h;ml9on; Shnp• 
kin & l1arshall; J. llooker, Harvey.& Uarton; & G-. & W. n. Whilt~ker. 

(ty In.- tbi,; ~-olume, the- mM·oing ~f e..-er)" word i!I clearly explained, :L'.1d 
the su1rn<l of e..-eq· ~ytlable dh1tint'II,· 11hewu; o.nd, where 1'"ords are- !IUhJect 
to different prA-n11nci11.tion11, t"kc anthOritics of our he.:1t Pronouncing Diction• 
arie~ are fully exhibited, !he rr-nson, fur each at large displayed, a11.d the pre
feral:>le pronunciation pointed out. 

.As aliovc 1nay also be had, N"ew Editions of 111! )Ir. \Val"er's other Wotk9. 

In a. few da}"!lwill be publi11hed, price 3!4. 6d. board11, 

T~~deP;,!r~,';¾,!~{i~: • .::w~!~!~i~:;;~~~Tt;:~~,=;h~~:rcr~:~i 
Footman. Virluoso, Enl{lisll :Sn.bob, Lawyer, Jorkey, Poet, \\"f'st rnJlan, Lady 
of Qua.lit}', Sailors, Lihertiue11, Courtier, Prelty \\'omau, Country Venth, 

i~~;~p1
;~:[;. N:1,:,~:' e~~.~r;;~~irt
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Jinm"s•Shop, Stage Con1•h, &c. &e.-Prmted lor ~wmhorne and U aller, Col
elu!eter; and pubJi-.hed by llnl~win, CradoCk, l'lnd Joy, London. 

To-morrow wlll be puhlh•hed, 

THE CHAMP~~:!_',~,.~.::~E!~ ~~J';_°'a~,?:}_ONATION, nnd 
" Thia nrgument was ready for pnblicatlon, i,efore, the decease of the 

Queen tonk 11lace. That event doe, not alter its design, which i!1, to tr~ce 
Ceronation through l1isterical record!!; aud for lhc geed of U1e commumty,
to suffer no intere!lt3, howe,·erhigfttyderi\"ed, to beeome-, wlll1out 0U1enatio_n, 
the me-an1 of public dece-pliou." 

eo;~f l:~111:1~~~t:p:~{cr~:/,~ottb!r1~~~~!;iil;-it J~r~::~dt::~:fo~~~~;::i::: i! 
a.Iteration; it appear!! a,1 1-irst written. . 

,. 'I'he ,\.uthor· feelinv v-atiBfietl thnt uo delirncy towards the departed J!I 

tHl!'::1Pt3'JI,~ ~~fEfuCt~oio;•J~:rs~~~~tlTio~~/,hlic opinio~, 'fHR 
Published, in Londou, hy Simpkin anti Marshall, Stafjoners'-eo11rt; in 

Dublin, 1,y Mil\lkin: i■ H1li11burgh, t1y W. Blackwood; and to be had of all 
Dookscllcrs in the Unlled Kingdoms, Priet- 2i. 

B~!?!~~:rn!
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hein!' apprlzcd_of the-numero■s endca,:0~1n m;"ltle by mauy per;;Ofle te imp•~ 
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t• .;bsen·c tl1e Naiue :i.nd Ad1lreu •orrespom-h 'lf'ith the above: the geoeral 
appeuance t1f the ~purious dHeriptlnnR \l'ill decf'l\"'e U1f' u118'U:arded, 11M 
for their dete£ticm, J. ll. arul Son submit the follnwing- e11ution,,-so1■e are ill 
appear,inM' at lirsl 11l1ht," The Genuine," h'llt ,,ilhnut any name •r adtlrN,:. 
-11<1111e " .Durgess·s ft,.sen~ ef A.nchOTleos;'"-•thers-" Hurgess·s;'---e.114. 
man•; raerc ..,-itbo11t Address, 

John ll11rgess and Sun h.a.,·ing been rHn)· !eR:1"11 ho11.•ured witla 1tucla. 
di~tin,:-uisht'd arprobalion, fleel every i;entim•nt of rHpect tn'ft.'ards tile
Public, and l'ar11l'sti; 1101h1it lhl'm to inspl'ct the Label!! pro'f'i11HJ11 to lheir 
purcha~inw w\at lhe: co1u1tive lo be .r tlu-ir make, wbleb Ikey hope will pTe-

\"eJ.tuR~1s~S~,~~\f~l_l·ucE frtr ,:eneml purposes, liawins- gl.., .. &nil 
irc.:i.t ~atiJfadion, co11tino.c11 le br prepared by them, nod I• reco1mne■Ged. a.a 
a llto!t 1ueful and t'OIITenicnt Sa-e: will keep go•d in all eliinate.,. 

Warebn.se, 187, Slrand, eoruor of•ll,e Sa,oy-Hepa, .London.-{The erl1....._ 
Flsk-sauee-Wareb•wie.) 

Ptr~Ul~~ L~p?i~2!~~;'\~ in~:r~~£ ~~i~:a~~!~rte~~!!Pp;;;~: 
i11 iuduced to prC11ent U1h1 tt1 !he Publlo a!I D. 11011rc(' of comfort superior t• 
any in lhi11 NU.ntry, or perhnps the world. It embrace!! hrilllancy, pnfeaet 
:,:a(ety, .t111d rnta.in~y {or any length of time roquircd. wlll bear any mritioa. 
u11 he re1tul:atrd to hurn tbe l()njfest or !!hortest ni)!'ht, dilla11pe11riug ta
tl1e oiorninl(' wilhont ,mokr or smell. 'rhe same- prinriplr. applies, and lb.e 
Lam11s e11uall~- portable, on elc,lt"ant pede11tals,fur thedl11i11g table, 11ideboanf.. 
11t.udv. mantle;ciece, &r.; an,.l a.l~o for the (.Jas11 Greel11.n 1-h.uging La1■p for 
tli.c "!mll, Po111~r-rator;, paS!IIIJl"9, st.1.irra.se, drawing-room lustres. &c. 
elt'gautly simple nnd much admirl'd. It I~ a moat essential a.e1,uisili1m in alt. 
lht'11e LRmpi., that they will burn thl" ,,.111~lc cvf'ning wilhollt trin1111in,i, re-
(!Uirin~ to he reple11bhed \Tith c.:iUou onlr 11nce in hT() •r three montlis, amt-, 
!IO simple tl1at a ehlld !.'an lurn them. The annual expense nf light hurning
l''f'ery night in U1e year, proi,or-tionnle with candlt"!'I, is, for &he cluunber as 
11,buve described, IOs.: for the kilohen, equal tu 1. ran~le ei@'ht to the pour1d. 

:::·t=h:~•;~~~; ~~h7'e:u~:1:~"~:• :•!~~; !~:,t~1
,~rr:,' ~~=·; ~~p~~~j~ :h~~m~l!a':iI 

;;;::;1:'e5:;1il•;J1~: U~l;eor~~~i~~~ jf ,'~t1i~•s::r;:!i::t t~~;tl:~~~~~:::~!~~e:!a~! 
the ,lt"r('at sa,·ing In vrop11rtion to their c!ltablishmf'nf, hearing in mind, that;. 
thrse Lamps burn 1111 ""cet M v.-a:i:.-Soltl fur the Pate111t1p, 1,,- 'fhomas 
Pt"a.ree a:ml Co. Xo. 288. rai:ing lhc frout of St. Clement's Church, Strand; 
who, ro seeure the rep111:i.til111 of thi.<1 inl"Olllion from the effect!-! ofadulteratlt 
oil, are bound tu sell 11one but 1mre aud geuuinc Sperm;i.eeti. Letters ad.-
4rt's!led, poe~ paid, fr.11;1 ·a11r p3rl •f tho l{ittgdom, will meet with prompt. 
attention. 

P!J11~~~;~s ~~lt~~9!:'r~!1!~11!dUi~~1!~Ne~~~;;;!~~to~~~bab~~= 
pro'f'ed to be the wh11le~omest nonri~herand prcser-rer ofthe I-lair for Ladles,, 
Gentlemf'n, and ChiM1cn; 11oud c\·en Mcdi<.Ri Grntll'mru at the ,iUcilkal Hall.
London, ha'f'e t,uhlisht(I irr lh~ Gazette of Hea.llh, that Princr"s Rn~sia Oil is 
sMperior to auy Oil for the Hair, and ,viii do. in ea11es of Daldnrss mu! w~ak< 
Hair, what call po~~ibly he tlone. In .,hurt, Prin•·e·s Cf'lehr-ated llussla, 
Oil is the !,est Oil for dres!<lng, J>tesrrring, and pro1■ftti11g tho growlh •C 
Hair, a.■d if ■sed constantly, not ::i. Hail· will fall off or turn grey; cleanr 
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roolll aro renminiHg, wllich has been pro..-e_tl by hundrod11. But io prlHhlce
the de11ire(I effrct, it mu11t be usrd rt'!fll)arly tor a few month~- . 

Lndi.e, ,rill find Prince·s Russia Oil preferable to any ether 011 for dte!!MI_IC" 
tl1eir owu, or false Hair, as it 11:iVl'!I it 11, natnral gfos!I. eeftenfi aud c~urla l~
Geutlen1en wear1nJ 1)/)wder ou~hl l•l use it instea(I uf pomatum-promotee
e}·o--br,)ws, whi!!kern, &1·. 'rhe Ori~inal Propdl'tor has now ,u iinpro\"~d ~ 

~:;::~~~llR~~6;n~td :;.1~;~~!!~&b:.:;~h~~1t~
1
~~/~:~:~(~;lla.;~~ 1:~1

~r~~f1;~. 
Ask for Prince'9 Ru!l!-lia. Oil, nt 4!1. tlieemall BOUie; 11r a bottlo,conlAiai,-

~~1~1 t:hs:~i:~
1
!!tPr?1~c:~a~:r t~l~e :~n;~e~

11=~~ a!c!::-.,;:~~~h t:lrl~~at;.i~::t 
iris net genUiP<', and eannot answer tlle p11rpnse. 

S•ld wholseAall', relnil, and for e:,.:portalion, by thf' &ele Proprietor .. 
A. Prince, (l:j- renio,efi. to No. 9, Piland-street, Oxford_-11lree~, noarthft'" 
Pantheon; and by appoinllnent, !\11·.Smytb, rcrfum<'_rto ,h!s MaJe!lty, Neu 
Dond-streot; Hendril" and Suns, Pei;-fumf'r.:1 to the Kmg, r1tchborne-etrect:,. 
am.I by DlA!!l pr:miipal Pnfumcr:. and .'\ledlcirre Vt"ndl'r!I. • 

Prned by- Affid,1,vit, before !he- Lord. Mayor ,,f Lendon, that .A. Pl"llMtet 
Qf the •rigina.l Proprietor of the n11ui-a. Oil; therefore !f a,!y l'erf1_11ne_r., 
Mtiiicine-vender, Hair.dresser, or any o■a el1e, !lell:1 Russ_1a 01!, that 111 11.o~ 
Prince's, tJ.ey·arc impo!ltRr.i, u they sell counterfeits to their CU9to~c-n,anj,; 

1:aa;,t 't!J'r:: !~l &~~fti:~en wiH be pnrticul~•• as there are unpri11ciplel:·. 

~~l~=!I~~~!~~: :cl!:;;~~:f"ft:~~~;~~::"r~~•;~~1~~i::dr!dyo~h~a;rf1!i~7~;!: 
brows and v,ili9keN, to brown or blal'i,, with ea9e, iu a rew mlnutes-.-Half
n-Guinea pe1· hot tie, or two b•ltle11 One Pound. 

SATURDAY'S GAZETTE, Aff. II. 
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TUESDA \''~ GAZETTE. 

FUNEHAL PllOCESSION OF HEil MAJESTY. 

On Tnesdny morning the remnlns of her llojesty wern renm\'~d 
from Brn~cnhurgh Honst', Hnmmersmitb, us 0Jfieit1.llr nrranged. 

Mr._ Bmley, contluctor oftl1e f1111entl precession, preceded by 13 
~ournmg coache~ :111111 six, tt henrse und eight horses, 11·itk the Ta
nous funerul h11b1llmt>nt~ und pantpbernnlift, ttrrived ~et ween Jive 
.and sil: o~clock, ut Ilrnndenburgb Hou~e. A little nfter six. Dr. 
Lushington nrrin~d· Mr. Wilde, Mr. Bronp;haru Alderman Wood 
~r. Hobhouse, liujor Gen. Wiboo, Mr. Thoma~, (ncting for M1-: 
Mash of the Lord Clmmherh,in'l'I Otlice), Dr. Hollttncl, Lieuts. Flym1 , 

and Howuum, Count ,, ttssnli, &c. ~·ere present in thi, State apurt.. 
ment. At six o'l'lock 1necii;;ely, a squndron or the O:tforrl. Blue5, 
~nder the command ofCnpt. Dotm~ric, arrh·ed from their burrneks, 
Regent's Pmk, re1l~ up the tn-enue, nnd formetl into line in fronlof 
the house. The crowtl oxpressetl considernbh• displea.sure on Ille 
eutrnnce of the !Oldiers, lun they nc-Led with grcnt forbenrunO!. The 
gntes of Brnndtoburgh House ,..-ere closc<l, and kept by n 1mmber 
of pntt-ole, who pre\·entetl the enlr1i1.nce of per,;;ons unconnected wit.lit 
t.be solemn ceremony iJ1to the grounds. 

The flag at Hammersmith church wos hoisted hHlf-mnst high, 11 l 
Jhe o'c]OC"k, when the tollin~ of the be.II commen('ed. Minute 
guus were fired from 1he bunk of the Tb11mes opposite Brnude11~ 
-burgh HoLJse. It rnim'(l all the morning without cu.o.-sation. 

The London and Hnmmemnitb Committef's were on horseback, 
tlle former bendetl by Mr. Hume anti Mr. Hobbousi,; ihe lntler by 
M-r. Gomme, the cliurcbwn.rden, (an underlaker) and Mr. Bo,..·ling; 
t.hey ho.1.l hnt-bunds, und whi1e bntons or wands in their hHnds, tile 
ends covered with cr::1pe; nnd by 1he lime they reached Hnmmer
smitb1 they were comvletely soaked wilb the r11in. The carriugefi 
were ndmilted i■to the oveoue lending from lbe lodge to the house. 
Alderma11 Wuithmnn Rrrh-ed in his curringe, at seren o•clock, and 
Ei:-Sheriff Pnrkins upon horscbnck ! ! 

JOHN BULL. 
His .\laje~t)'~t'igl1~~-ei~~~~&rsbals,two n.:idr~S:~:ro!~at,. "n hOTBCback. 

lllr. Knapma■, /' .llr. Hirch, 
Mr.Anderson, Mr. Trer, 

'£,,;·oh·c tmgM 'Jfl 1i!~~·l!'t~1~[', two :1.0,d two, ~f.·.?,filll;tr!ioa.ks an<l hathamls 
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.-\nn.s, ;a.cc••Mlpnnicd b\· Mr. \\pvod,i, the ffcralrl. Sir Ge-orge canic!l''tbc 
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811!~tit•t~1!H:•r!:tl~ ~h~"frt~~~ 
\TIL~d-~ took a ~ILt hy his 11ide, thelr backs were towardg the horses. The 

;~rJ1r;:;~~:~~0:t:1;: ~~ltdl•::i:r!t~i:cr~~itt;i~•t!::~rc~o~~l~~~ ~iC:a~-~~ 
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l'ogl's. · { ·•11th Ei
1
~1~-~-~:~:.~•lfor,;c~. } Polgl!~. 

The lt.yal .&.rms wcrr 11.ffi:,:.,.d 011 each sideul the llt>1.1·sc, al\!leach hol'SP. wa-1 
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ll•!ar~e and lh~ Cuachc11- al,;() wC'L'C ,leruratl••l with lu.1·gc 111.'Lcl.': Feathers. 
Fuurso\rlit•rs,two n11d two. 

Trumpeter. -
Eighto,rn ,oo!<lin,.., two a.tul h~o. 

Pa;e. { 1-~~u~tb lnOlll1~\~!fd,rhUe.l.;~~r;~r\!~· J~a~~1J(1~(;;a~'~~s alone Lo1·d l Page. 

Page. { 1' '.ftil mourn mg coat~tln/
1
~~~~~·

1
~~

1
ttrnu~g La,lr lluoJ and} Page. 

Pa(;"C- { Sullh mourning coach ;::~I h~~,.t~;;~~~aining- Dr. Lushiugtun} Pagr. 

SeTentilnMurning l'Oach amt six, prepa1-NI for lfr. an11.,1r:1. ,n1tle. 
While }Ir. Wilde's couch slopped up tile ro.ul at the door of 

Bmndeul)urgh House, tt nw~ttge wtts sent from him, ,hut he wishe,l 
to see Mr. Iluilcy, This ~entlcman imme1liately w~ul 10 Mr. 
Wildt•, iu the state npm1ment, who 11rc!-entetl him wi1h 1t. ·wrilten 
protl'!-t ai.gninst the rcmornl of her .Mujesty's body, n.nd u1.hlre,;se1l 
Mr. lluih~y, iu \'ery warm lnnguuge-, d~laring- the co111luct pursued 
by lfo; .lfoj1~sly's llini,ters to he most disgruceful, os ,n•ll as illegal. 
~e utkletl, that the body wai. ttLkcn by force ag,i.inst lhi! ,,.ill of the 
cxeantors, nnd called upon Mr. Il11i11?y to g-i\'e him some inform:i.~ 
lion ns to "·here he :11Lended to t.nke the proca-ssion, by "''hnt route, 
unJ ~here -n·os its destination ?-Mt. llulley complnined, thut every 
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llOC'kel ft pnpt>r, and reud from it the route of the procession:-
" '!'be fl1Hernl rnrnlc.ulci to pa!'-S from 1!1<" ,nte of Hrand<"nbnrgh lloui;.c, 

thro11!!LI Han11nen1milh, to turn round hy Kl'usington t.ravt'l-i,its, uear the 
CLlur•h, intc, the lixhridg1t-r .. atl, to Jhl,}'!!Water, from thenee to 'l'Jburn '1'111'11• 
pike, down lhe Edgware,road, itlong ti.le New-road to hliugton, down Lh'! 
City-roa~, :1.l011i:;- Old-!'-trl'ot, ltile-En1\, Ill lloniford, &,·. A S((Uadro11 of the 
0.-.:fonl Blues, rrom llrnmlcnhnrgh House to llomfoN, to atkud the proces
~io11; n MIJ1mdror1uCthe 4.th Light Urn~oom•, from Rumford ro Chchm1forJ; 
1111•ther s1111atlror1 of thl" 111unc re.1timent, from t.:hclm:<for(\ lo C(llclu•:1ter; 
Muther P><cort from Coirl1.cstl'I' to Harwich, ,,hrrc o. guarr.l of honour is in 
n-N.itin~." 

Mr. Wiltle dcclntell tbnt hc, w0\1ltl not go wilh the procession in 
th~ route mentioned by Mr. Bnile.y, nor should the body he i1tken, 
except by force; and when it stiippei.l nt the first stagt1, he should 
be tJ1ere to exercisr. his legnl ri~IH, ns e:.:ccutor, to lm-.·e the hody re
moved necording to bis owu v.·ill, nuJ tlrnt of her late Mlljd-Str, 
witlloul squadrons or soldier:-;, Mr. Di.I.Hey suirl, he woultl take 
upon himself the peril of remo\·i11g thr. body . 

Inthr.caningcwhich wm1·assi;ptr.d lo ."fr. and .\Ir~- Wiltle, :'tll'.llaile..
vlncrdt<L'rl'ral oftlic i11frri>.1r ml'mlins ofhrr Mnjrstf,i Jlou,;chold. · 
Page. { Eigh\.b 111our11i.11gW~~i~t!•u~;i~:

1
~~•t c.s~:;w_ug Mr. Altl1mnan} Pagr. 

l
~irith mournins;r tart·iageaml Rix,cout;i.i11edCapt.l-f('~e,a~1\} 

Page. ~
1
;;1~~;~:~:

1J~;h th~ tl~~;~;J:_r\~;~d\~;\:~J~st;-~:J~~~-;~ Page. 
lain, 11.ud Mr. Wm. AuRlin. 

{

Tenlh mo11r11in,::- roach a11d 111ii:: 1 eontained Lieutii. Hownam} 
Page. all!I Plynn, wilh t\TO other Gentlcmrn \Jelongiui; to t!1e Page. 

honsehultl. 

!
Eli•..-enth mourninf ro:\Ch and si:r, containing .\Jr. lliero•t 
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followt>•l. 
The CommiUee! of Hammer~mith and Lorulon, two nnd two. 

The pre1mratio1is being nl length completetl, the c11rrioges begnn 
to receh•e their company, nntl full into runk, The~e mo-.·ements, it 
oppenrs,commenced by Sir George Noyler remm·ing llleCrownand 
other emhlems ofroyulty, whiC'h, with tba assistnnce ofHiero11ym11s 
and Mr. Austin, were plnceJ in tMe couch in \1\'hich Sir Geo. Nuyler 
wns to travel. The coffia wns then plnced in the h1?11r.se. The pro-
cession begun to mo\·e from the house ubout eight o'clock,nnd hy n 
q11;1rter post eight the bead of it lmd np11roncbed the church. The 
Charily Children of Hnmmnsmith preceJed, slrewing flowers, till 
tbeir supply was exhnusled, and lheu they ron~d tllemselrns 011 each 
side oftbe roud. Tile procc~siou mo\·etl throug-b crowds of people, 
in a solemn m11m1cr, us fur ns Kensington, when nu unexpected ob
stncle impeded it.i; l)rogres~, two m1ggons w~re drawn across the 
,1reet wbicb led to the Grn,·cl-Jlils, oue ol' them Joa.dt>.d. The o1ber 
wns n mililary wag;;:011. On the repre,<;ent:ttions of some pr:rsons 
in the suite, the militury waggon wns speedily removed ; hut this 
wus n0 soo1Jer ,lone, thnn nr.olber wuggon, which wus on the other 
side or the main ~treet, wn.-. thrust into the g;1p. 

August 19. 
soldiery to tnke ,my other ro1Jtc th:m t.lJrougb the cit}. A.ti\",ehti 
o'cloek n strong- se1J!mtion wns excile1l iii tbe neirrhbourboo4 of the 
Strund, !n consec1uence ~f n person on lmrsebnck,

0 

riding 1tlong nt fl. 

,uost furious 11net•, e1r.:clu1m1ng, "The fnneml will come tliis war!" 
In consequem.•e of this intimation, erowtli; lie;:;-1111 to move slu~vly 
lo'l\·nrtls Pnll•ma.11, through whicl1 tile renrnin~ of h1?r ,1:ij~ty were 
expected to come. A snmll tlt>1ocbmeut of lhe Life•Gn,i.nis wa_~ 

plt1,.:•ed II t the end of P1tll-mnll, which WllS louJly 11!-sailed by 1he 
mob with crit!s or" Tbe Quee11 ! the murdered Qut.>en !'' audother 
,·iolenl expr~s~ion:., uni\ some blnekg11nrds ,vere eten so ind~rorous 
as 10 throw mud and missile<; uiJOn 1he s-'.lldie~, \Vbirh lhu Mier 
bore wilh grn,tt good tcmpi>r. 'fhe runr.rnl hnving soon aO.er this 
period rencile,,l Hy,le Purk-corner, founrl lbl:' ,[il!e lendin,z inlo 1bc 
Pnrk huri-.)i\doed with markl't•crirl<;. A 5bort consullaiion then 
took plnce, IIH~ resu!t of which was, thnt iL pro~imled a ft'w pom 
forwnrd, au wbich the mob, concluding that it vrouldy•~s., tbru:1gh· 
thO;! city, gnvl' a. louJ untl dee;1 shout, nnd mud and m1s,;1les flew Kt 
the soldiery from nil tlirl.'ctious. A purtr of DragO()il<; \Vas i~1mo
rlintely Aent round lo P;1rk-limt>, with s1ri<-1 orders io remo\·e thf 
carts; in which senil'P., we regret 10 s:ir, many of lhcm, as well 
as tlm mob, were harlly ~·oa:uled; 1\Je ro,·mer wilh sLonrs, nnd tbc 
laltt"r with the "'·or<l.; of the soldiery. O:ie dra~oon hail bi. r,~ 

<lrcndfullr cut witb ft hu2:t• slone; n11rl he would no do11ht lm1·r 
killed lhe nrnn W"ilb bis sabre, hall it not been for lhe inlerforcnct 
of Sir R. Baker. The line of wa~~o:Ji::, howcrer, wa~ .<io wry 
compnct, tlmf. it was fo1111tl impossihl!! to ri•nHm~ th~m i and lhis 
c-i1'...'11m;.tn11ct! beingcommunicute.l lo tl1e Mug;i.;;trntr.", 1twa\ af~r 
co11sidernble. stopp112;c, a~reed to open Hyde Purk-gal•.•, nu:\ orders 
were given to ut!mit the •,\-bole c,n·.ilcatlc, ;rn•l to P.:<lclt1:l.-thz rab
ble; which. was ut lengU.l em•cted 11£ler cousider:ible n•sistanceand 
pelting on th~ purt or the lult..-r. No sooner \'C'l~re the gate; lhrown 
ojlen, th,rn the beari;;e nptl nfter-pnrt of tl~t! proerssion _procC?eded 
through the Purk nt n. t1:;ot; the remuin•.lt'r of lhe ,·amilgt>s, now 
1hrown into the renr, ht1rrie,l nfter to rt"gaiu thdr pl,1c-es. Themi
litnry nlso pusilL'd on, und, lmri11g for ouislrippecl the c:uriagcs, 
pn.isect lhroui;h Cumherland:1',ute. The mob 110 sooner obserred 
this thni.. they lmstened to shut 'the gnh!i., 11ml 11 contest now begRn 
ht~lween them nncl th~ 010b. ::l11ttl :ind s1011es wl!re poure!I jllffiii
fully ngni11st the soldiers. Sl:eriff Parkins was also obsen·etl here 
at this period! In the -.·io!enl co11f1ic1 wlJich look 1ilac.: nt Ibis 
spot lhe so\rliers werr, com1ie1lcd, in self•dt!li.•ucu, 10 u.:e theirs.ibre,, 
o.nd som2 of lhe~ ft~·ed nrf their pislols; while, 0:1 tlse olher baud, !he 
mob throw down nenr 20 feet or the P111·k woll to furnish thcniselres 
wilb brick-buts. .:\fony indi-.·idunls w~re h11rl 011 bulh sidt!s,and we 
nre sorry to s.1y some lin~s ,,,.-ere lost. Fortunalely for bumnnily,a. 
picquet of Foot Guards nrrh-ctl nt this momenl i :11111 the mob, UU• 
derstnnding ut 1he snme time that the l\iot AC't hatl hcen re:ul, l\is. 
persed in dillii!rcnt tlirec1ion~, l•!o:n-ing tilt:" passuge through Cumbet-. 
lnncl•gole cleur. 

In 1be confusion, imrt or the t•arringes w~nt through Tyburn~ 
turnpike, the rest proeeed~d rnpitlly 1\ow11 Cumherlnncl•street, nod 
the whole were re-united in 1ht• Sc\v Road, ;,.Ion.~ ·,,hich they pro
ctoetled without oppo~ition, till they hnd nearly ri•aC'l1ed T01teDh11m
co11rt-rond, when lhoy og.iin £ouod their dfri>ct pro,::'re.o;,~ impet!OO 
by n strong burricade or hackne,r~co11cllei;: nnd carts orcrturnrd nnd 
luslletl together. A lur~e mob wns collede.l 11t the 11lal'11 or s1011-
pnge wid1 th~ir former l'ry of "Cily ! City!" Sir fiohrrt llaker, 
who hnd 11II along proceede.I on horscbark, wi1h lhc ciril nntl mili
tary power, sct'.med 10 c-orisitlcr tbut enoug-11 had been done in 
resisling the iletermiunlion of the popu!ucl', and tht! point was 
therefore concccled ! .\cC"ordingly, th~ processio11 turned do1rn 
Tottenh11m-eo11rt-roaJ, 11nd 11us.<,i11g thro11gh Broud •. ,;tree!, D:uryp 
lane, nnd the Str:~ml, nt length entertcl the city nl TC'm11lc-\Jar, the 
mob sboutin~ und crying out 1• Victory! Victory!" Tilo proces
sion now mnde its "Nny, in most miserublo pliglll, from the rilin 
nnd dirt, 11.long Flect•strt'et, St. Pnnl'll Cburch-ynrd, Clienpside, 
LC'adcnhnll-street, Alrlgnlt", uni Wllitecbnpel, ]Is arrongement 
had nL,;o b_y this thm~ hecome much confuseJ; but tl1e folluwiog is 
the detnil of its numbers:-

At tile ht'ad were JT horsemen of the "Escort" pnrty; then 
C'nme n. Trumpekr, 11 Hor~e Guards, 7 Horsemen, S HorseGuunls, 
4 .Mutes on horsebuck, 2 l\lnnroing Conclws, 10 1'lutcs on horst>,,. 
buck, to! 1\ttendnnls ill scnrlet, with blnck scarte!-, 'Z3 horsemen, 
I Hor;.e Guo rd, the Ci1y Murshal's men, Mr. Won\Jler, one o[ tbe 
City Marshals; tbe Lord l\lnyor, the Hearse, about 50 Horse 
Gunrds, I JfourningCoach, the (!11ccn'sCoach, witb thr\ Crown and 
Cushion j J 3 Horse Guards, JO Mourning Concb"s, in lbe fourth of 
which was Aldermun Wood, Aldermnn W11ithmun's c11rriage with 
himself nnd son, Mr. Hohbouscnnd lfojor-Gcn.Wilsonon horsebnck, 
followetl by T3 other Horsemen; lhe rt!ar was brou;;:ht np by 26 
Cnrriuges of vurious sort<;, inclmling 3 Mourniag Couches, aud the 
rest Gi,!?'s, Post-cbnises, Ilackner•conches, &c. 

The Lord l\Inyor met the procession, preceded by the Marsbnlii 

It wus hnlr-~ust nine o'C'lock when the cu,·nlcnd~ re-ucbeJ Ken
singhm Clsur~b, nod wouh! lw"·e turne1l up Churl'h-street, but for 
ibis impedim,rnt, which bo.lf 11. dozen constables might with eu~c 
bnve rcmo~·ed. A fellow w;:1s seen lo co1llluct his C'art, with n 
lnrge load of dung, most delibel'Ulely, nnd shoot it down in the 
middle of the stn't"t, Why hnd not tl:c Mugistrates or Kensington 
their constnblPs out in attenclnncc? It would brm~ pre..-ented much 
riot, nnd 11s it uppcared in the sequel, the lo!-s of many Jives. J:,'ro111 
hulf pust nine, ho\\'e\·er, tiU n q11111·tt'r pust ele\·cn, the funeral rc
m11int•~ st111ionury, 1he henrse lm,·ing i,loppc.-\ directly in front of 
Cohbe,lt's house, which w11sco\·ered with black from top to bottom. 
It is sta!l'd lllnt during this period, .'.l.n e>.-prcss wns !-Cllt to the Enrl 
ofLin~r1100] for orders. J.leanwllile the moh (e,·iJcntly under some 
superior direction) proceodetl to break up the Gm\'el•pit-roud, nt 
some diistnnce, in the dir~ction whid.1 the procession wus 10 take. 
A1 tllis time, too, the Ex-~ht•riff l'urkins wns met gttllopping wilh 
two o1ber horsemen, through tbe Purk townrds Town. .!.Uost un
fortunnlely, tile nltt'tupl to pass do,-.n Chur.::h-streetwas ubandmied. 
'fbi.,;:; Wil!'i inslnntly cheered hr the mob, ns n victory, nnd u loud cry 
\\'fl!-'Set up or-ul.'ily, Cily !"-A ,<;trong det11chment of Life Guurds 
now np1,t•11recl, with the Polit'e 1\lugislrnte, Sir Roherl Buker, at 
thP,ir head. They were rccc>ived with e;ro,ms :.rnd booli11gs by the 
mah, who, though they had before .ibuscd the Oxfonl Dlu~s, now 
suddenly chnngcd 1heir !one,mulcricd out, "Blues for e\·er," '' Xo 
lleds," "No Blllcllcrs,'' &c. &c. 'file ~oldie rs, however, botl1 Blues 
n~d Reds, bore the whole with n10.'-t excmplurr pn1ience aml ~tea• 
dines~. nnd sei.•med only inteJJt on the quiet und lrn11mne disclwrgc of 
tl1cir du(\'. Wlwn lbc proces.<;ion renclied Ke1;sington Gate, Sir R. 
I~akl'r tlirected it to enU,:r the Purk, nwnuing 110 doubt to proceed 
directly h Cumberland ~nte; hut tJ1e mah rushed tnmultnou-..ly to 
lhe gate, ~hut it, nnd resisted nil nltcmpb. to force it open. Some 
of the mi_li.tnry bod at one m.oment g:ot Lall Uw gnfo op"n, but the 
moll assn1lmg them ,·cry lur1011s1,: with mud, slonci;, nnd slicks, Sir 
Robert Boker 1bought proper11gain to yield to them, ~nd the funerul 
mm·ed on tow~rds Hyde Park-_corner, tho mob now tcstifyiag the 
greute.o;,t .-,:ultat1on, nnd still ~ryrng" City! City!'' At this period, 
too, ~uYeral of the horsemen m lhe 11roC'ession 1•ode up, nntl in 1he 
!']lO~~ 1mulung ond menacing u10nner ~nred the J\fogistrn~e or tb(l 

At hnlf pa.st !le-.·en o,elock, order<; were is .. me.J by Mr. Bniley for 
every person to be in remlines.'t to depnrt with the procession; nnd 
be-guve directions to tile Lord Clmmht:"rlnin's officers to deliYer up 
the body to the iiersons in vrniting to curry ic. to the benn;e. Sir 
George Nnyler, in bis stnte dres.~, stood u.t the fnot of her Mnje~y's 
wffin; on his right wns Mr. Woods, the HerultJ, holding the direc
ti'ons from His Majesly,s Gm·ernment to remo\·e the. body. Oo each 
.side of the entrance or 1he shtte n.p;irtment stood the officers of tht.
Lord Cbumberl~io (Grooms of U1e Grent Chamber), M~ss:rs. Nosr,
Gnrduer, nnd SL'y~our, in plnin dres.,;; bln_cL:. On ea_cb sirle o~ the 
body were omrnged, Mr. Brougllnm, MnJor-Gen. Wilson,_ (w11h n 
.star on bis left hrenst), 1\Jr. Thomos, Dr. Holland, Mr. Bn.1\~y, Mr. 
Chittenden, thp, ossistn·nt conductor, Altlerm~n ,.W-ood, Re-.·. Mr. 
Wood (her Majesty's Cha.pin in), Count Vnssnll, &c. On th~ body 
4,f her l\fojesty being dL'mnoded of the executors, Dr. Lush1ngton 
.spoke to thefollowin~effect:-

Sir George N11Ylcr ii.nd i\lr-. Un.Her-You k11i,w what has alre11dy taken 
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deiay, for the purpo~e of makin~ preparn.tions for i:~ Ion~. a Journey; a1o1;d als_o 
uiw.o the tli!lfCT3.Ceful conduct that hni; lwen pers1ste~ 111 hr his ,'\Ja~ei,,ty s 
,Go,erument (in such direct oppo~ition to the known will of ~er lalf' :UaJellty), 
jn f4>r,,:iDg into the funeral procr~:;i?n. a gre~t bu,tlr or 1u;~ld1~r11, J <'ntwr my 
!!!OlelllD prott'i1t against the remo\"11! ol her ,'1aJ~9\y s body,111 r11(ht of the legal 
power wluch i9 vesled in TUI'! by he1· late :"tlaJe9t)", aB e::i:ecut.;ir. l'ro11cr ar
.rangeme.1;1.tA for the funeral, and lhl' Ion; Journey, and ,·oyage by i::ea, ba,·e 
not beeo .wade; there bns not been time [or It; Md I cammaud t~at_ lhr !Jody 
be notreJllO.l~ till the arrangements, 9Ultahle tu the rank anti d1gmly of tha 

~a,~,.~:rf.~.,.e orders from Go~ernment to remo,·e tile Uoilr: wl,icb i~ 
»ow~~ ~I~ eus'tQd.~' or the Lord Chamherlain: I must do my dutr- rhc body 

m1111t be rei'~?ved .• ·!l7->uch !he body al your peril! Yon have no pol\·n to 
,icf :~::~=~rt~~t::.'\\°ill.'lf her Maje_!>ty's cxecutoni, and they do their duty l,y 
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:;se vinlence, and preveut by force the 

l'f~:'t~~li~l~~:,~~s b~~;;ri~f;;,~i~i~~~r;~.:e,c. 
Mr. Daile}·-nor rcco_'(~fse ~~~~~1::~~~t in, nor rero1nmeml violrnce, nor 
Dr. i:u.shmgton-1 ~ho 1! ! ,~\· @~ial rhnracter of c:xceut(lr, but merely 

~~~ ! ~%'~.!{~ci~~1~fd~~t t~\1,-e_W kW:jl ~i:~~~~f~r 1:e; i.al;ti?~1r, nnJ I u·ust 
Mr. Dmley-Verr well, Sir, l • e 

pr:r;;~~-the nbove- cooTersntion Im <I pn.AA.P.d the procession was ur-

l'nDged ns follo~.~~ horse ~ol,liers (Blueef two a,.nd two. 
First Carrio.ite· •·uni!! al hl'r Ma• l 

P {Mournin_g coa.th and six, ~ontaining these. Bia-cit', 5 Page. 
a,gc-, JC!lty,Charnbf'1•la111,and J~ongee the 

Second Carr~age. •. ,,. m.A.le o.ud l 

{
,Mourning roach o.nd llix, contaimng Mr. W 1lde •-.yJer } Page. 

Page. female !Cn:mts, aiui a sen-nut of Sir George 1' ' 
, . 'rhird C.:arriag-e. ·q off 

{ 

J.fo:irning coarb and ~rx, rontnining - Tl1omas, E, '."-'" r.He. 
J>age, the Lurtl ChamhL"rlnin·~ O~ce, with :i gentleman of L. 

same <lep=ntmcnt. • 
Two ~eldiet:& on hotsel.l.ck. 

ant! the City offic1•rs. Sheriff Williams was. in bis Lonlsbip"x 
carringe. Sheriff Wullhmnn vros alrendy in lbo CK\·nlcade. It. 
wn.'tjoined nl.<;o by two _s,ni:tll l)odies of trndesmcn carryin~ bnnners. 
The procession urrin.-d ut Mile-Emt nt fire o'clock, where it wns 
joined hr a pnrty of senmt'tl; nnd pre\·ious lo its nrrirnl al Dow and 
Strntrord mnny of lhe pede!oo1rinni, nnJ t"Jll~!>trians relurneJ, among 
lhf: latter muy be mentiom!tl Mujor-Generul Wil,;cn. AlJerman 
Wood's cnrri:ige returned nbout six o'clol'k. Tl11• road from Lon
don to Ilford pre.,enled n ~c.'t'ue wbic-h testifit•d ti1c grier of the people 
for deparrcd H.oynlly, \~ithout nt :tll enleriag- i1110 "·l111! mi,;;:hL he· 
tt'rmed Jl!Lrly. We obsened 011 the road flags, displ11yt•1I from win
dows, heuring lhe i11scriptio11-" Gotl r~!-l ber soul;" lmt we could 
see nothing which n11111ifos1ed m1y 01her foelinir than 11ml wbirh is
usnnlly excifod hy the loss of u follow-(•rt•.:1l~1re. The pr0t.-es~io1t 
was not well nttl•n1ed into Rumford, where it urrired 11l bRlf•past 
se\·en ?'clock. It vrn;; composL'<I of 17 cnrriugr~'i (inclndiog lbe 

wiournmg•conches) 011d n fow pedcslri.ins.-Al cltwen o'clork ordC?l'S' 
~-(,re gi\'Cn ton Jmr!}' of the 4th Light Dragoons to he in rendiness 
to c>scort the body to Chelm.~fon:l, a11tl fb('y who took charge of the 
l'orpse on its urrirnl nt Rom ford lined the road, antl lhe curnlcmle 
( unnecomptmied by some part of her l\fojc~ty':, ~uitl', wllo remniuOO 
111 Romford) moved on lownrds Chilm.~ford . 

The procession did_ not reach Che I msford 1ill Jrnlf pa;;t four o'clock 
Oil Wetlnest!uy morning. Tim church hnd bel'n licrh11•d as s0011 os 
it hec.ime dnrk. 'fwo ln1·ge hruss l'h:indeliers diss71wtrcl the gloom 
oftht• bot11: of the cliurc-h. 'l'he 1)11lpit wns hung- wilh riC?~ Mack 
-.·e,h·et, lun·1ng cmbl11zone1l in the front of it 1ht~ royal arm.~, mid 
those ~lf ~hr. house of l~ruuswick, on ~.:!p<m11(' sLir!ds. Tl1c chancel 
was s1m1l:.1rly lmn,!?,· ,,,1111 hlt!c-k ; on eitlwr .sit!~ wert~ 1lirec ~imifar 
though s111.:1ller escutcheons; fa the imcrr.-1ls ht•t..,;·een wbich J;nnd
.<::ome Pmbossc~ sih-er e~cutch<•ons shed a ehasknctl light o\·e,r thuL 
purt of the ed1fi~e whl'rt~ all ti.mt r~mnined of fll'r, who~e conduct 

.hnd ~o lutely u,2;1tnlcd rneiety to its centre, w;1s to rt'po.~c for n few 
short h~mrs. The eseort of lroops wbiC'h uccomimnied the body 
w:1s r~l~~rC'd hy the 41h Light Drnguons on rcacl1in~thi.., lown. The 
proC'e:.s1on slowly ilrew up throu_;h the tow11, and halted atlhl' great 
entrance of the church-ynrd, wJ1crc it wus rereh·cd hy U1c Rt'C!Or 
(the Re"·· Mr. ,v,inl), nnd bis Cur.1tn (1\Ir. 1-lutc!Jinson). T.itr.coffin 
was !!'lo\\ ly rl'rnm·ed by the numerous attendanls from the bier IO 
the cJiaoc•,~l. On its cntrm!ce II solemn dirge wa/11 erformed on the 
orgun, uni! the body depO!-tlCd nt the foot of the nltnr, About a 
~uurter belo~·c t~,·elw, the body of IJ(>r .Mn!f'~ly Jert Clwlm~ford for 
its final dest111n11011, escoi:trtl by /I _~trong detnchmcut of d~"l)(lns, 
~111d followed by a few prl'tate carrlilge;:;, in w1ditioi1 to tlw mourn
m_!!' C'Onclll'~. 

On the nrrivnl of the procession nt Cokhestcr tile boclr wa.; re-
u1oyetl ~o St. Peter's Chun-~ be}wcc!n right 1111/ nine o'c.Jock, and 
the curna.g~s wi:-re plnccd Iii tlH~ Three Cups Inn ynn!, a11J the 



. litgust 19. 
lltrht-11lace, At midnight, Dr. Lu'ihing-too, Mr. Wilde, Major
~,,,:,:rnl Wilson, Count Vu:-'stt.li, Loril Ho0tl, uncl Alderm11.n Worn.I, 
,r~! into the Chnnccl, 011lered it person to mount the coffin, and 
-.-:l'lf tq10n it11 plutt•, with t.he inscription mentioned in one or the 
~J~D's Cudirils. Sir Geore:c NMyle~, \'fbo officiully direcit•d nll 
,11111S of ceremo11r, cun~idert•d the JHOCee{ling highly intlecent 
:li:n11rnj1~r,and 1111\·ise,I .Mr. Tbomn,:; to r:•moTe it. Arter !-O!lle 

~,uo115lr;i1H.'t', lhc church wns <'leort>(l, 1111d the offer1siYe plate re
·.)rt'II. Dr. Lu~Uiugtoa 111H) l!r. Wiltlc then tlcli,·ered the follow-

~~ ~::!~'.h~:~~;d~ j~;•;~ ~ ~ 11;:, / 0~~::~ :~I Jn';~~!~tlt t~~ ]/!1 ~at1~( i~t ;•:l~~~~~1~~ 
,;.!i,"1 Ji•~c111cJ t,, l,y him, :i.h,mt lo 1Jt1 rommitt,,1, hy taking o.Q" the plate 
;1_.;..!;i11oaherc11J1i.11 l1~- t_~I<' i-;xt•,:utors,ugi\lust tl1('ir ,,.ill. _ 

(~:,{nctl) ":,.;·n,:1>11t:N u;snTNGTON, 
"Tllil.'.'.JAS WILIJB, 

"Exc~u1Cll'~ lo her !ale ,\fojosty." 
~,1.1afler tluy-hwak, tLc procession lllo\·eJ ou for Harwich, 

,t?N ii ~rrh·rtl :<uon uflcr t'll!'t't'n o'clotk. Il mo\"etl slowly down 
v.·d111:ll-hill,nnd lhro11!{h the town to th:! watn's crll~c. A Guard 
{Hli~ourrompo~ed ofthe (Hh \'t"ll'rtUI Hntlalion weredrttwn up in 
_,Sa1·11l Yurcl to kt•~•p the 1-:sp:auadc dt•ur. The 1iroec.-;sion \'l"ns 
:>::oulsiill' l~e lown hy .:\Iajor l\1arsto1,, ut the hend of four com
,:ni~ofthe ii0th rt•~imeut, \.'t!iieh foll iuto Lhe proces.-:.ion immc,li
~~:r ,1rter l~e nrlvnnccd ~1mr,I or drngoou:1:-, nnd the 1\fayor 011 u 
111ierli11rgl'r, Thr.troops i111n1etlinlt•ly -rt',·ersed their nrml'i, und 
:eiianJ conunt'ncetl wi1h mela:1clmly effect, tlrnt fine piece of 

:.~1:a\ music, The JJ,•,1d Jlnreh in :Saul. The band on rcuci.Jing 
:-~~~i~r's t'd~, lmlle(l, 1 h·.• troo11s Jitidetl 1111(\ lined botl1 sides of 
::de!~·,from the E;;plnmulc do,ni to 1ht>. sr.n. 1'1.Jc music rL"
~·uteil\hrou.;h the files or solJiery, a111l licml,itl 1be procession, of 
\ohich 1be 11.ost promincnl ft•uh;ro w1,s th,~ Roy:11 Hearse?; this 
:o,µ1Ut'rl\ilh th:! Royal Carri11gl'S \\"US l"IO!-l'ly smrroulH\cc\ by a 
-1u,,~rou of the -Ith, or Queen's Own Dru goons, t"omnmnded b)· 
ll~jor01Lslow. 'fhe co1liu wns taken out by tile proper utteml
,·11,1 unlil'r 1he supcrillknil,rnc•c o/' .:Ur. ll;lilt>y. Tile H.c't". 1\lr. 
Winckfidd, the ReC'tor, 11n1l nnothrr R~Y. Gentlem.in in full cleric11l 
:!bili,JHOCel'tled through the filt>s of !lohli~ry lo 1he sen•s t>dge.
foi comm or the E;::1,lanade vrt'l"l'! occupi•~<l by the Execu1ors, Dr. 
!;J:.Uiugluoun<l Air. Wi!de, :\Ir. Ilrot:p;iiam, Major-Geuernl \Vilson, 
Yr.Hume, Sir G. N'H)kr, ht•aring tl111 Crowu of 1he- Queens of 
~n.~Iand 011 a hlnck n~l,·ct c:u~hion; imme1linlt'ly follmved the mu~ 
,;i! corle9e; immedin:ely uf1C'rwnnl,;; followed ten henrers c.ar
:-rin1l~e ~uperh coDin, iu wLiC'h l;er l\fajesty's Tcn:ains were in
,j(I!~. This is ~o ,·ery mu;,sin~ nntl weighl3·, thnt it ~-us found im~ 
w-.<ihle lo urniil i{;; !iring injurffl or turn in thr ,·el\"rl ccYer

'.igof the holtom of ti.ii? cotlin in Ii fling il in nnd out the hearse. 
Xot\iintcould e1cet>d 1ht! n1ela11choly mngnitiet>nce of the scenC'i oi; 
tbtluoer.1lgroui1 ht'gun to mun•. Tht:: lir;,;t minute e;un was fire1l 
iroml..,nJ~1mrJ Fort--1he rt'JJ0rt ttml ils l'l'ho~s rolled hen,·ily o,·er 
:lie i~ferl'euin.~ sen. The mt•la11C"i1o!y rnurc-h rost~ us th~ signnl 
1;11.qil'eo to lower tl.Je 11:i,!!S: on the s11tliou. The- Drngoons 1Llnl 
)Jli01ri,1I, t\Je !!Gtl:t, l'tl.Jirh li11e1I the npprm1C'h to thl! St'a, lml'Cretl 
[1..•fr t'n~il('llS lo the gru,md. The slirill melun"holy wniling of lhe 
:Nnl\~!s 11·as heard in the tlistanee. Thl! c:ofli11 r~:1c-ht•c!. the ex1re~ 
11.yof \~e plaLf,mn ubotH n. 11u:irlrr uftt>r twl'ln• u'dock, nnd ""-'S 

·o)llit>red into tLe c~ief J.{lllley of 1he Gl:is~ow fri::ate,. under lhe 
•,pt>rimendnnce or Col. llO;;stit, of lhe Engi11cL'r;;, ~-Lo ;ippenn .. "'11 in 
~m1gnificrnt uniform,cleeoratc1l \Yith st•-rernl miliwry order.::. Th,_. 
Kw:utor.,, J,nrd and L11dy Hood, lHr. Brougham, Couu Y;is;;ali, 
!I~. Wilde, Lndy Anne Httmil\011, ht'r .Mnjl!sty':,; own moid, Mr. 
h11in, }fojor-Gen. Wilson, .Mr. Hume, nmlsomc o:h1~rs, wi1h the 
lom~lir5, followed immedi~1tt-ly nfter !lie c-oqii,;e. The sailors, lrn
Mle!l io wbiteshir1s nntl trow5t.'rs wilh htnck neckcloll1s1 ro!':e in 
taeir pl:1ce~, uud with their foces tumr1I to tin~ c-offin, on whic-h 
!be Crown .wus la:1l by Sir George. Nnyler 111111 two nttendants, 
were towel\ b)· 1meigbt.o;iretl man ofwnr's ha1·ge u-head U1rough 
~ie sur1;t•, 11ccom11:1nied by !it!Ycn otllt.'r boa ls of tbe squadron, which 
a,ppeared in the rouJ:-rendy lo receive the lloyul remuin~. 

Thf.' 1mrlll offlee~, in !heir re5pt>eth·t> bnrgt's, 11ppeure<l in full 
1aiform, in !he muul CQrfege of the Queen's remnius towurds lhe 
!UH•brigs Piorit-er, Rosnrio, WJt!', nnc\ Brisk, which lay bt.'lween 
Har1ti{'h nnd the l~wiC"h shore. Tl.Ji! Glnsgow frigttle, drawing 
1oomud1 w111er, remained outsidP, in the dee1, sea beyon<l the pro
!!Olllory formed hy Land~unrd Fort. Her bout's crew \l'ilS neatly 
Jrei~d in the HigMund costume, in plnitl trowsers, while shirts, 
adlartuu bonnet.s. As ,-0011 ns the coflin wns put on bonTd the 
f'i.l°'~r, 5he hoisi.ftl 1he Ro:ul flag; hrr soils were spreml to the 
~1our111i 1,1;nle which rnpidly brougl.Jt lier nlongside th" Glusgow. 
~era! wlio formed pnrt of the procession, inclutliug two footmen, 
~ lloori~h serrnnt, her o'\\·11 mttid, lll'r stewnrrl, and other attend• 
I!~ o.r~10 proceed forw1ml with lhe corpse.-Mr. Broug .. am, ttc~ 
ioor~amr~ by )fajor-Gt!nernl Wil,;011, almo:-1t imme1liotely left the 
i!are, Tbe squudrun wnsto snil ytmerilny morning. 

CORRESPONDENCE 
RU,_\TJ\'E TO nER MAJRSTY's Fl:NP.R.-\L. 

Lady Anne llamilto11 and Lady Hood to 1llr. l-lobho1Me. 
. TheLn<lies in 11ltemlnnee on her lnte Majesty 1he Queen fe~l it 
~m~n~ on IJ:icm to state lo l\!r. Hohhonst•, that h1n'ing only re~ 
centd mnmnlion 1hi~ d:1y, <ll fol.Ir o'cloc•k in die 11Clernoon, of the 
~ary pre1111ri!lions to mabe for tL~ mourni;~~, they find it im
f'li-'.1bleto co~1plele the dres."es requisite before Tue~dny riight. 
tnl~1tlet1me until Wednesday mon.1iag be ullO\"f~d for tht' l't'• 

~~~Io( lie~ htte 1\,fojt•sty,.,; remnins, Lady Anoe Hnmilton and 
a1 Hood will not bu,·,! H io their power lo nlleod the funeral. 
•randenlmrgh•House, Sat.urday night, Aug. I J. Utt llobboQ~e wr?te· two_ notes in unswl'r 1_0 the uboTe. In._the 

l•d be exp~•~ Lis mrpnse tlmt Dr. Lnshmgton unc\ Mr. \lllde 

1~\sOOlconn~unicut_ed lo lhe Lnc\ies lh~ onxie~y of the King' . .;i ser• 
. 

1 
to Otrr~ !he w1slws of the Queen mto eOect by 111.1 e11rl1 fu. 

: iM lhnt oom.munlen1iou hnd been mnt1e to those gentlemen so 
:iii Y ;s l~e mom:np; nfter her MajQSt11s death ; urnl in 1 l1e second 
,C\~hl r:H, slates, tlmt the ordi,r of remornl for Tues<luy is irre
!fe e I hul the Ladies C"nn, ns in cases of R similur kind, i( they 

oot 11ll'lmrctl, follow after the funerol Las proceeded ou its route. 

l..ady Hood to Lord Lfoerpool. 
lhL , Drnndenburgh-House, Aug. 12, 1821. 

•ia\nt; "RD-11.Jough 1 h:He 11ol tho honour of your Lordship's uc-
1e 1/~irc, I c~innot res isl tlu• impulse I feel to address you, not us 
lam intrte~ of this country, but~ vrish to speuk to your beart, nntl 
1~ ~I 1t1tl~ou1 the holie cf inspiring )'OU with sympathy on this 
loll h' ~reslmg und awful subjert. 1 bn rn of1en, my Lord, heard 
lady~to Y_ siio~en of. Some time ttgo I \Yos ncq110.int.ed withs 
~l; he/ 115 .enh~r nearly 11llie1l to ~-01~ or~ th~ lot.a Le~y Liv~r
tCatr ~.entiments of your fixed prrnc1ples msp1re me wuh hope 
breait~;iu uc.t up to lhnt exrellent monitor within e,·cr:y_ one's 
~~l~i, dous they would be done by. Why, my Lord, 1s her 
~1 a no~ 5 ~t~nerul thus indecently hurried ? Mr. Hob house replied 
~as 11iee{trit1A~n by Lady Anne Humilton nnd myself, bemuse it 
•.ii1 onl. Ur.en's request in her \\·ill. This is, I belie,·e, the first 

request or h•!r Mnjcsty that et"Cr has been compUed with i 
· Lord, to put unother question to yo11. Why is 

?f honour nppoint~d to attend her funeml, which 
ore gn·en to her during her life t If such is persisted 

la.tee?er ~:nmuch m~·.seh~~f, and ~Je"r bloodshed. Th~ peopl_e 
1~t lrihllte of n~r ~aJest) s _only fru;mds; suifer them to pu~• tlleir 
beioJ iJ:itenu il~e~tion to ~.en belowtl aml ir~ured Queen without 
•1>11ng her 1M·. Y th• mihtnry, I h•vc been in the hnbit or nl-

"J•st, for tho lust Uve months tbrou~~ jmm•use 

JOHN BULL . 
~rowels, nnd not n single occ:-ident has enr occurred. WJ.iy, my Lord, 
1s the C'Orpse to be c-urried out oft!Je direct rond, to di~uppoint the 
people? For lwn-rcn's saki! rernke thi:- sentence j tlw C\o"il of it t!'X• 
cet>ds. all cnlculntioo. · I h.1,·eJ my Lord, been_ lhe comp;rnion of the 
Queen for I be last fl \"C montLs. l\ly previou,; k110\T"l1iJ;:;e of ht-r 
~od nncl e.slimablc qualities n~onc in<luced me to nccept tile sittm-

};~•~rls i~n~ /ri"~n~\:\1:~ l~l~[ Ii ~;;:~:=~O~~ :1~!1 {0:~~e~ v:,l:-~~~:l~ti~:<'~;! 
t'llemy cauld oen:a:nre her llaje,;ly's conduct; n1ul her <lealh-hed, 
my L(ml, thnt nwful moment to which we nre c11l nppr(.lacbing, i!i 
tt.11 lix:,mple to all Ii-ring; ~he died in pPuC'e, I tlo he!it'Yr", v.-ilh nll 
1he world; and during her illue;;s fr<:'11uen1ly i;nit!, " Je ue sahr ,11; en 
11wurmit j'aurai a -"'Oujfrir c/e., douleHTs phy:,-itJue.v, mai·s je p11,is 
1:'0Wl a,vsurer, que je quiUeroi !rt 1:n"e .rn11s rrgret ." And sh~ cl1116ired 
lwr fomale nttendunt Bru11~•1t~ to 11s.,;urn lier si:-:ler Demont ihnt ~lie 
luul for.1~fren hcr.-I Jwr,e one ,uore r,ppeal to 1J1t1ke to yu11r l.urd. 
,v~1·p ~· and, fir.~I, I rrJill nsk y:m 111hy the fu,1er11l of llu• Quee• of 
En_q!t:nd should be :,o nuwh mou Murricd lhH1t llwtfor gour I..orrf. 
,vhip's late w,fe? Thnt e\·em proves your I.onh,hip'.,; opininn 
on t!1:~ subject--?tlld 1h~ Quet-!ll ,.,.ill 11:Jl ban• bt!l'"ll d~aJ tt ,n•1•k 
till nfll'r h~n o'clock nt•xt Tu~dny ai~ht ; thndore, I trust your 
heart will cliclnte the snn1e degr~e ofoutw:ml rl.'s11ect, if not Joye 
for your Queeu; nnd llO\'-", m:r Lord, I linre only to say, lhnl I Im Ye 
hQcn suqirisml nt the iutt•rruptiun to th~ tn111q11illity of this l.JouR•, 
b~- a ~how of mourning, by haYinz u vnrt of thiri house h1111~ i••i~h 
black, which c:11111ot ht~ complete,! b~fore llor:1lay ni~ht, ir SO soun, 
11~1d the pro?t~r-din~ lms or1ly been interrupted thi:. day, Sun.Ju;,-, du. 
rrng 1he tune her Mnjes1y's Donll':-tio Chnplni11 performed the 
Church SeniC'e. 1 lrusl, mJ I,nr,I, you "tYill noL onl,~r her lfn.jcsty's 
funernl beforn We,lnt's<lay or '1.'lmr,,ct11r n~xt.-1 ,vill only 1ultl, my 
Lo.rt.I, thnt e\·ery word of thi~ leucr i.'!l ,lit"t.nted hy myself, aml 1bt;t 
1 bun" set down nought in nm lice; for my l:itc beJm·ell lli,;{ft.'Ss, 
tht• Queen, sel me n heller exnmple, bul my conscienc1i will uol ul~ 
low me. to conLimu• sihmt, nnd er1treat tlmt your Lordship will grant 
nll the requeslo;.cor.l11ined in this Jett!~, nml in so doin~ be nssur~d I 
sh.ill ever reel th!.! llig-ht••t ,·e11erutio11 3n,t 1~,;tee111, p1m11it me to udd 
nffection, for )'OurLonh,hip, nuJ belie,·u me, my Lord, 1our humble 
st•n·nur, .JANE HOOD. 
To tbt• Riglll Hen. the Enrl of Li..-erpoo1, Coombtt \Vood. 

I.,nrd Licerpool'.:r Uepl!J to Lady 1luod. 
Coombe Wood, Au,!:!;. U, 1&21. 

31.-\n:-'M,-I hnTe this moment had 1hc i.Jonour of rt"Cei,·in~ 1our 
La1lysh11l's Jett.Pr. I think it right to oh~errn, in answer to it, Um1 
Wht'n hl'r_Jaw l\1nj1?,1;1y's executors comnnmicnlt'd to me copit'S of 
!1er l.1r-tv~·1ll on Wedne~ny bst; by which it uppenred tLut her 1\fn .. 
Jl?Sly des1r~I 1hnt t~1ree duys nfter lier<lenlh her body sliould be sent 
t:' Bn~nsw1ck ~or rnlf~rment, I ft>lt it to ho my duly to gi..-c 11irec
t1ons:, In the King's :ibsenc1•, t.lmt her Maj~sty';; intenlion<; in tllis 
1·espt>ct mi.i;:llt he cnrried intt, effrc, with as litlle deluy nii possible 
1tntl [ los~ no time in lttying befor~ tile Ki11g tbe directions 'Q'hicl; 
htul bt•en 1ssu~d fo.r this pnrpoSt'. I lrnn• sin~ r~C'eived Lir- Majesly's 
comnmnds to contm11e to nl·t in conrorlllity to the orders fir:.t ~i't't'n. 
1 h1ul direC'ted thut the f1_mel'nl shouhl proC'eed from Brandenburgh
House to-morrow morn mg; blll, U[)0n a reprt>se.'ltntion which I 
recl'i'rr.11 fr~m Dr. Lunhioglon yesterday, it wus t1grced to put off the 
dPlmrture till Tuesclny, nn,I I fl'el that I shouhl be now 11ctinv in 
direct ?Dnlro._dic-lion to the King's commnnds, ns well a:=; coni'~uy 
1(, the! mtentloos of her hue M11jcsty1 if I v.-ns u pnrly lo uny further 
tlelny. 

I n.m sorry it is not in my po~·er to return n more sntisfoctory 
nns~\·c~ to your Ludysh.ip's let~r, but 1 huYe hl'l'D rend,-, from the 
begrnnmg, to commun1c:1.te with her Maje.,ty's executors on the 
nrru!1,gements nece.isni;: to be ~mde on this melt111oholy occnsion. ; 
und it bas be~n the an,uou.~ desire of li.Je Xing alld bis GoYernmt!nt, 
that e't"ery thmg should he condnt'ted _iu tbt\ 1nost becominp, or. 
dt'rly, nml decent mnnner. I h1n·e Uu.• honour to be Madnm :,our 
Lad,yship's obedient humble sen·ant, LIVERPOOL. 

J'iseounlt's., Hood lo the Earl of Lfoerpool. 
~v Loau,-1 hH.Ye to ncknowledge tbe receipt of your Lord. 

s Rip's letter, uud lhough certninly not ucrording with my wishes, 
yet plense to accept my thunk.., for tlrn promptness of your repJy. 
But, my Lord, there is a mnteriul pnrt or m1 letter which 10H linYe 
not answered, (m~- queslion)- ,vhy is fl Gunn) of Honour n1>pbint.etl 
to .ttlend Iler M111;-st.1's funerul ? I can i,euture to pr8nounee, if 
thrre are no .:rold,er,y, there toill not be llflg diNpo.iition to lumDlt; 
therefore I do most earnestly pruy your I.ordsbip to give up, the 
Iden of her Majesty's Tcmnins httvirig nnr oilier guard tbon thut of 
the people. They,were to her Mnjesty, during her liro, her most 
v•E:_lcome ntte~1d11nts; and surely, if your Lonlship ii; so tenucious in 
StJ:1ctJ,: udhermg to her Mnjesly's request in her Will, you cannol 
fail he1ng; equnlly so in <'Omplying with what I nm sure •oultl be 
her Majesty's wish, wns she liYing to ~peuk-us it was ewer h~r 
earnest desire to hM·e no soldiers, but to hr, attemled and gunA!ed 
solely by the heurts of lwr 11eople. In th~ir love she erer con
fided; nnd surely, my Lord, you will 11ot, Kt this uwfulmon1eat of 
brr interment, net !,;O decidedly contrary to her inclination • 

I omitted to mention, in my lnst leuer lo your Lohbhitt, tllflt the 
pcn,on ~en, by GoYernment for providing the mourning for her llu. 
Jestj'S s~rvttnli, <lie\ not .w.i-rive in Brundenburgh-house till yesterdu1 
noon; con~quer1tl}", neilher Lady Acme Hamilton, Lord Hood, nor 
?1yseir, nnrl sevei-nl other Gentlemen, co11ld think it requisile to be 
1:t sucb httste _to order their mourning ; nnd until Dr. Lushinglon nnd 
Mr. Wilde arrirnd nl. Brandeuburgh-house lute yesterd11y eteaiog, .,.1:1 
C"o111cl not forn:i nn idea of tfte funerul bein~ fixed for so enrl1 a tlay. 

I must ngmn repent, that on no occnsion wWtever hns the Go
•emm~ni et'er ordere,l the troops to nHeP"- her Mnjesty ; I trust 
tLerelorc, your Lordship will not think of such n mensure UlJO~ 
till• occasion of her l-Ju.jesty's funeral ; und I BL'-0 conclude, from 
you! Lordship's not rP,plying to tLut pnr~ of my Jetter respectiDg her 
MnJesty's removal, thut the procession will be ordered to remove 
~n the direct anti neurest road through t.Le City of London; us I um 
mformed tbot the Lord Moyor and the Corporntion of London intend 
meeting the fnncrnl proceS!i;ion nL Temple-bur; ond surely your 
Lordshi1, will Dot oOi!r nn insult to so ancient onll respectable R 

hody, who ha•~ e\"et she.,·n their uttuchnwnt to the Royal Fomily. 
I fl:1_tter my~ell youl' Lordship will forgin, m1 lhus troubling you, 
nnd impute 1t to my zeal t1ntl nttachment to my mueh-lo-retl nod 
deported Queen; on1l I beg to subscribe mys.elf your Lordship's 
·humble sen·ant, JANE HOOD. 

llraodenhurgh House, Sun<la1 E,rning, 
August It, 1821. , 

ANSWER. 
Coombe Wood, Sunday Night, Aug. 12. 

lL!.DAM- I hm·e bud the honour of receivi11g your Lutlyship's 
second letter, nud I musL only repent, ti.Jat it is my tluty to obey 
the King's commands ns to the 11rrung:emen"s to be mude for b~r 
Mnjtisly's fnner-..il (wlmte,·er tLese arrn.ngemenli may be, bu Ye been, 
or will be, duly commuuiclLled: from the Socret11ry of Stute's office 
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\Ye think it but justice to insert the-following letter, whiclt 

was una\'oidably delayed la.5t l\·eek, and to say that no sucl~ 
word as Editor. appeared in the article alluded to. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
Srn,-1 am sorry that it has pleasecl you to exhibit me 

(who never had an oi:,portunity of giving you personal, nor· 
ever took one of making political ng.grcssion upon yon; and.., 
by the way, wh015e po1itical fot"ling i.:s much of the sa1nc cha
rJ.eter professed by y~u~ paper,) in a point of vien· calculated. 
to make me appear ndtculom:, and at the same time, to do a 
studied mischief t? mf', bot fa as a printer, and J. Magistrate. 

In the-prosecution of lhe Queen, I nen:r was her advocate, 
nor, in any instanoe, did 1 traverse out of the .w,w of a fair 
an_d imparlial rt>port of the proceedings. The friends., in.. 
this rountry, of that anarchical principle, which seems un
;.~~~~~i. to have pen·aded her l\Iaje~ty's councils, are not my 

The disposition n.·hich vou hate macle of me in her !\Ia
jesty·~ pageant would theicfore appear monstrously unjuftiti.
able, but that, on second reading, I perct:i\'e the name imme
diately following u the Editor (I am the proprietor also) of 
the Clonmel Herald, witi i,is 'l'abard," is that of Lady llles
s~ngton, w~10 is the dau~hter of a person that some year,:; 
smce published a pi:tper in thi:-. town called the Clonme.l Ga
zette, but wl~i~h I sile.nccd fOl~rteen year.sago. 

I an~ not _qmckly ahve to tnflm~ otfences. \Vere I in any 
other s1tual1on, but th1t in which I owe a ~cnse of ohlirratimt 
to Tlis Majesty's Government, I should ban! laurrhed ~at the 
thing as a bagat~lle, and uot Juve trouLled yon.~I am, Sir .. 
your obedient sen·ant, GEO. GRACE. 

Heruld Office, Clonmel, An~. 4 1 1821. 

At tbt• Derby Assizes, on Tues'.lay, A. ,inrl F. Driltlebank, nnd • 
SJJencer, the second to Mr. \V. Bmtlelmnk dmr-.,.ed wi1h the mur
der of Mr. Cudtlie, were_ pul upon 1heir tri,:I. TJ1t!' f:'\"idence, upo11 
th~ churgc, w.Ks :<.Ubit11nt111ll1 the sunlt' us Lns ulrettdy been detniled: 
surh ns, thl'J m11nmc-y of the tltl'etmsed 11,itll lhe sister of the pri
soner-1be substquent duel in tb6 gn.rden, nnd tho decl11ra1ion ofthl"P 
c\erl.'nsetl, ... '!.s 10th,~ fairness of it when '111estiot1P-d. Tl.Jc prisoners: 
1-tnted, thnt tLe:, bud n•ndort!ll every assistunce to Mr. Cuddie, o■ 
his being ·,,:oumled. Hrilllebank, l\'ho firC'd lhe i'ntal shot 11ml not 
surrentlered le tuke his triul. A Y1ist Humber of witne.;ses gave 
the prisoners Hn ei:c~llent elmrncLer; nnd tlu• .Jury, who were out 
for nt!'nrl1 an hcur, reteruetl a verdict of Not Guilty. 

1.'be liule '\\"ork •·hich J!as l11t.ely nppcnred nnder the tille of• 
Prnr.lieol Econom.1/; or lht:! ApplieaU011 of 1tlodern JJiscover;u 
lo th~ Pur11•,Ye., •J Dome.~'lic Lif", \'\"ill he fouml equally 11:-i•ful 11> 
tho_se ":ho nre wise enongh lo f'nter into the prnNice of the rules: . 
w!nch H htJs down, uml en!ertnining 10 oUwrs, who may merely 
1nsb to H?"Jll'ie themselves with ils 1.heories. It proft"sses to teuch 
economy Ill every depnrlment of domestic life; nnd so it does i but 
on .such nn a::,;reeable plnn, tl111t it is sure to mel•t with willing 
pupils. "To enjoy is tc, oh~~y:, say!\ lh1~ rntiom1l religionist; um.I,. 
m lhe some mm1ner, the obJl!Cl of the ralionnl cc-onomi.'>t is to 
procure 1he grentest number of inHoccnt !trntifiC'l1tious ut tht, least 
possible exp~nse. "To sa,e, 11 us lhe author jus1ly observe.'> in his 
tire~nce, " is ~ne thin~; to economize is another. Absolulely to 
n~o,d ~xpeIL;;e _ 1s to preclude enjoyment j but 1o economize expen
d_1lnre Is to u1111e et1Joymenl with prudenct•." Uiuler this impres
sion, lben, 1he r~tt~er m_ny safely suflCr himself to he "ondueled by · 
th~ ?Ulbor o! tL1s rngemous mamml through ull its diYisioos, com
prl!ID.lf o. Tnr1ely of new and useful information, colculnted u.t once 
t• n1cre11.se our comfurt.91 nnd diminish our e1i,eoses. 

The Numbers of_ the ,!"'ew JHonfhly Maga:in~, (New Series) 
hn-re be.en Ju.st repr1~tetl m Americn. The Publishl•rs iotrodoco
them with the following observs1ionii :-

" If WCI might ns.,;ume ~o fn~ tts to giTe our opinion, we sboul<t • 
express a hepe, that from its miscellaneous nn<l uttrncti't"e chnrncter 
this Magazine will be more ge_nerally rend 1hnn eitht.'l of [be eel~ 
brnted Qunrterl1 Journals which sway the sceptre O\·eT the litern- , 
tnre and politics of GreR& Brilnin. A ,·ery lnTge class or renders 
,..ho _,eye 11eith~r_time _.nor_i~clinution lo !!tudy the pro(ound phil0-: 
soph1cal ond 1~oht1cnl d1sq111s1tions of the Erlinburgh nnd Quar,erlu,,. 
l!.'o_uld turn w1tb plem,ure K~I~ ndYn_u!ugt- to lbe sprightly ~s.inys:, tbt"'
r~~onnl poetry, the entertmnmg b1ogrnpby1 and the Tigorous cri
tJcj6;m of the New Monthly. 
~· "To American wmnen, it is cenfidently believed thut it will be
an Rcceptnble acquisition, 11nd it is offered to them without Le$.i•n
tion, as ttt n. time when some or the most popular nuthors of the- -
a,ge.hnt"e so for forgotten tb~ir duty, onJ miStnken their interest ns. 
to lend their inftueuce aguins, the cnuse of virt,1e-the \\Titers

1
for 

this M•guzine ba,·e found the nrt of being et1.Sy and cheerful without 
licentiousness, uml hHe excited the imnginntion wit..i.Jout corr~pting
tbe benrt. Thttt RUeb will bti its ehttrncler in future no other ossu
rance need be .1th1m, thun the name of the A.uthor of the Pleasure/S. 
11f Hope, end Gerlrade of Jf'"yorning." 

_ The Yety curious " Memoirs of ft Mun of Fnsbior," just pub
lished, nre unonymously dedicated to a certain Lord, but what 
nl~ble Lord is entitled to this honour hue not yet been sntisfnctoril)- _ 
eseertnined; re11ort hns voriowily nsc-ribed it, first, to the Duke or 
A-e, then to Lord F----e, nod lMtly, to Lortl P...--t. 

AD't"BRTISBMENT.J- A discorery bns lntely been introduced,. 
which llids faiT to supersedt1 the Rece.;;sity of a dentist. HuDsoN's 
BetRnio Tooth Powder is n certlli11 remedy nnd 1neTentirn fnr nll 
disorrlers ohhe mouth. It not ml'lrely cleanses and beautifies the . 
iieetb, but preserns th&m from decay 10 the lntest period. of life. 
It makes the bteih while, fttstensr such as are looSP, prereob those 
tleeo1ed growing worse, removes the tnrtnr, und cures the sct1rvy in 
lhe guilll, leaving them firm and or o heRltby redn@S~. It is OR 
n■ thlote for gum-boils, ,nvelled fuce, nlld that excn1cialing pain tbe
tooth-acbe; and so certain nod undewiatilag is ils et12C'ts that there 
•e•er was ao i ■~11mce of any person who negulai,ly used it e\·er
ha:rit1g the taot.h-acbe, or a tooth doeny; and though so powerfol. 
an untiseptick, it is entirely free of ocid, und so innocent thnt t~ 
•ontenfs of n bol may he tulrnn by un infont.-Tbe followi.ng_ 
Agtmls ore oppointed-Mr. Atkinson (whowrnme ngent) 44 Gar-
rnrd•stNet, Soho-square; Sauger, 150, Olf-ord-street; Gnltie and 
Pierce, 51, Bond-sitreet; Rig~e, 65, Cbeapside; Tnite, 41, €t>m
bill; Nix,, Royal Exchuuge; Bnrclu1~, TI.eet Mnrket; Dicey, Bow 
Cburch-yord; Eti.,·ards, St. Paul's Church-yard; Builer 1s, Cheap• 
side, nnd 'a1ort:nledieine Vend.era n.nd Pert'limen. Price 2.s...9d. 8 box.. 

to her Mujesly's Executors.); nndl am \\Od~r lhe DeCf's.sily of adding, .. 
thnt oo discu~sion l'an take 1,lnce with nny other persons on ll!e Lord Nugent has resigned bis corumnnd in the ,~lesbury squa-
subject. I have tbe honour to be! Mndnm, your ladyship's n1ost dron of Bucks Yeomanry, U!ld bns addressed a le,t-ter to the squa ..... 
oberlieot humble ser,·Rnt, LlVEl\~L. dron, iu <"onsequence of 1he tbnnks of 1he Gonirmnent bP,ing gi..-en 

The Viscour1Mi Hood. to tb.i2 Ztl regiment a{ !lucks YeomRnry, who.attended the Coton.a-

Sunday ln.o:t, Moster Charles Cook, whUsL nmusing himself tir,n, ~11 wbicb he snys, "I re~ign, feeling i, to_.be unbecoming in 
gathering •so~'e cherries off m~e of the tre::,s in bis father's gerden me e,Lhe~ t~ accept. anyyo_rt10~ o~ praise wl~1ch ~ay belong_to 
nt Harr',iondsworth near Hounslow•h~alb unfortunntdy llilched. I such sttrYIC'e$, or by d1sclmmrng 1t, t.\l Interfere m On) respect w1t.h 
l:J~ad~oremost from, tbc tree, nn~ V.-tL'! so ~odfull)· wj\\red tba.&: be tbRt unanimity ofsentiment ~hie~.a ought a\woys to \ll'evail Q{DODJS\. 
dl'.ed sbortly olte,wards, the Yeomnory o(\he Coooty," 
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Ourcorresparadmta laaoe betome 110 Numerous, that tee mttst leg 
Baoae t:Dlw« letters "t&t? fail to ackrwtoledge, to belier,e th.at the 
-,nissio• iJJ ineoitabl~. But we CORIIOt tUJoitl here returJ&ing our 
thanks gent::rnlly for the flitnrrerow teJttimon(e.<; of appr9bcdion u,e 
laaoe receioedfor our p1Ut canduet, and the 6enerou.s asnraAce.v 
•J S"Ppllrt for the future which pour in upon w. Tiu syste11& 
apon u,l,ich JOHN BvLL was e,dablished ~hall l;ev.nr,aryinglyad
bered to ; and as neither threat& Mr bribes hat1e ever induced us 
t, au,err,c frora the duty we haoe imposed upon our-selves, so tb.eg 
"11nff Bhall. 

Jlubscribers ar-e requested, iA any complaints regardiag the de
Jir,ery of JoHN Bl:LL whicll lhey mar hai,e 11ccasion to make, to 
,r,,nsmit the name of tl1l! Newsman 1oilh w/1om tbe neglect oecurJJ·. 

.ii CouXTRY CODSl!II came to hand 169 late. 
SIMON PL.-\YFAIR sha/l lwcefair ploy nut week. 
We hor,erneirJed SOFM droll poelryfrem H.J. about DocToA 

LusHJNGTON and hiJ bride, but we think the 1vhole of his coaduct 
is such as not to be joked with. 

We are sorrg that t/U! commanicatioas of Rwug "f our ktl'd 
jtieads, trere 11ol in t,'me. 

We are much obliged to H. H. and sball aitail oUTselves of liis 
40nununicotion. 

The" New Lows/' onA M.1tssas. MACKINTOSH a,uJ LusH11CO• 
"J'O!f, ia our nezt.-" A JrloDli.R.-\TE M.u:" haa our bat tla111nk8.
A.a-lcus loN0Tua will kno1a u:ho u;e mun-werequ~·t hi!lfarJours. 

We agree u,W1 ANTI-JACH about SIB ROBERT BAIUiB, bot we 
lnut his coaduct oa TU£sdag uiill be brougAt undw IM serious 
fl.11lice of Gocernment, it might not be fair to eotjcipate. 1 

The pacqad " mesl confiilentlal" b1111 bee,, rect.?ioed; t6e 
sulJject 1,as beea oftm ander our consideration during lhe 
Qa.EEN's life-time; but our opinion then 111as, that sueh ho1Tors 
would not-could not bP. belie,,t.>d. Wa. k1101t1 tlie tnth, and •re 
•6lige4 to our friend; we are more deeide~ kowetltr ia 1tur opiuioa 
.aw, that publicifg had #Jetter not be gio~n to th£ circtu11.dan4!e.s. 

B. we are afraid we Aaae ool roemfor, nor for our friead T. 
4atedC. 

" Lines to Lndy Hoon," Qfld many other morcenm, are delayed 
lill the return of u.e .Mourners-it ~ a pitg they a/,Quld loJe t!Je 
yleasure of reading them. 

We really hace not room at pre.veatfor MR. GuNDRv'ektler, 
VJTULt:sfrom SOUTHPORT mill see tluit the same thing sir-welt 

-w M 1tccttrred lo H&R ! 
We are sorry to hm,e omitt~d the name of DocTon BRonu111 

•rul H18 LADY, NI tb.e list of the NobiUt, aatl Gentrg u,ho u:ae 
inoite4 to meet H. R.H. tire DuKI~ oF Suss&:a: at Mr.BRAHAM's; 
ve can assure the Doctor 16" apparnt mglect IBIJ$ uniatenUonal, 
ue only copied lhe li11t ofdistiaguishe4 ,,.·ntorsfrom a dOtly p..:per. 

.A!tllCUS LIBERTATUI, epl,o addressed u.r, e:e are a.duu1U!d to 
Hg, now 11early a .fortn,ight ago, 1tould be iHualuabll:--but 1,.e 
ffl.K.d authenticate the fact he alludes lo a.bout the Duke-be
CO.tut" it is so ,flagrant, that eren. u:e, who belie,:e a gTeat daal 
'!/' ll1llh~ople, art! sceptical. We entreat Aim to kt 1U hear 

.f'n,mhim. 
In conseqtunce <if• wish expressed. by the Gentlemao who called 

twice at our O.ffic~ last Saturday tBe4'k, ue ffiaert this •eek that 
a,/JicA 111e misunderstood he 1Dished to haoe had omitted in ciur last 
..... 6,,. 

We are requB.8ted lo state that the Soug introduc.d into Mr. 
T. DIBDIN's play of RnE AND FALL, and which met v:ith n.ch 
ww,rlled reprobation,for its abominable tendency, waa not bg the 
avthor of the piece. 11,r:~~e~A.CON mud be joking-if Rot, let Aim. explain 4 

We do not thi'Ak TAVE BLUE'S ballad quite in .tea.son.-We 
fear LITTLE BALL'fil ur.tesfall U'Rder the aame objection. -

The Lettersf""" W. are delayed because we could 1wt publish 
tlte &D111wer, unleaa our friend l"ill allow us to iue his name. 

We will bringfou:ard g/l lhe matters relalit:e to the Queen's 
WiU aa aooa. a• the communication., are ananged. 

J,. ROHAN, the ftrst oppartunit11,-Manche11te,· Loyalty. fro,a 
;J,W.,ditto. . . 

..4 correspondeut de•ires tu to remark, that tluz bands whick 
.rac.companied llr.e Q11EEN's nmain.s to Mile End, performed 
9&0R.,¥ country dance tu'IIU on- tMir retun-butWooles, (the 
friend ue allude lo J, senna most particvlarlg Bcandalized that 
ihe ,tandard bearers could not .stand, and lh.at the music (par~ 
li~la.rly of one b<Jdy1 played" (Jo to the Der,il aM .sluJ,Ae your• 
.aelf.,, Weenteri'lllo biBfeeUnga, 6ut have no room.for laia letter. 

:No Quaa.1i11rs states lhat a Ma. JOSEPH BLACKSTGlil&, Senior, 
IHk upon hinuelf on Tuaday, to hoi¥t the Royal Sto.ndnrd UWDER 

• l>laek fag on the tower of Hor•l.eydou,n C/Jurek, where he is 
•Aar~hwardm. From the inAumerable letters 1De har,e llu'a week 
,-,eel-red, we are obliged thua aumrnarily to aotict: tAe.rB aets of 
IAe radicals communicated to w. 

·We are glad to hac11 pleased P.T. 0-ARous 1Dill 8U we 
lun,e ai,ailed ourselees of hill correc1Jon.-We thank CALCA.R,
AJJTl•DELU&IO!f also NJ,IJ our best lhaaks-0, P. a/.ao. 

· We did ,wt mean J.C. H. tohen we addressed our Norfolk 
'Fri-4,·1 but be has our ac:kaowlalgments, aad we beg /um. to 
,-aeoff'e. 

A. B. tM .~ubscriber, will ue-sae .fl8 lo-day for not notia'Hg his 
~Ja,.i.stentng this week. 

We thank H. H. but literal/, and serious[, we neoa- kaelD that 
I~ paper hB mentions wa.s published in Lotulon liU 10e got hi.s note. 

We haoe upon our principle of not paying postage, bUM obliged 
lo return 8ttJtral letters, one with a Bath post mark, one witA. the 
E:reterpost maf'k, two from LJoerpool, and (we are sorry to say) 
Mmeralfrom Ireland. We agcu'n beg our friends to remeaber our 
4elermination. 

PHILALETHSS, by~- B. and AMTl•JAC'O■IN, e.rcellnt a, the, 
,are, are too latefor th .. w,..""-k_, ---

EaB.4.TA.-ln our last Puper1 jn the first art.icle, we are, by e.n 
error of the press, made t.o soy-" We trust 1be Kiug will see, as 
he e,·er bas done, thnt public duty must give way to private feel
iDg." What WO.'i meont, and writteu1 is exactly the reverse. 
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0:o~:~!~AHAM's ChriS~oi.Dgolso,for DoK& OF KANT 

JOHN BULL. 

JOHN BULL. 
· WNDON, AUGUST 19. 

OuR TrMers will perceive that his gracious MAJESTY 

has arrh·cd in DuDLIN. l'rh·ately a.."J. his IandiD;g- was 
elfected, be could not be concealed from the watchful eyes 
of hi9 subjects. 

Nothing can be more gratifying to every loyal hffirl thou 
the enthusiasm ,yhich ha~ hailed and folJowed his l\'IAJESTY 

-011 his progre~s to IRELAND-th~ rapture with which· he 
,was received on his debarkation-the joy !--O naturally, so 
warmly, so unaffectedly eYinced at his a.ppeai-ance-the 
anxiet)' to see-to have him in. their couutry,--all shew 
the real state of the alfections of the people. 

It was a proud day for lnELAND,-thc anniversary of 
his birth too. Thcl'e was a friendliness, a cordiality, a 
frankoes!-1 and cond~censiou in bis l\lAJESTY's 1nnnner, 
that renliJe<l all the hope~'i and anticipations or .those who, 
for the first time in their lil·cs, behehl him; and on tkis 
occasion, whme, from the absence of pomp and ceremony, 
aod !he usual official guards of parade, (with which Kings 
of necessity, on state occasions, are surrounded), the people 
could gain acceS!t to him, the anxiety to touch his person 
was gratified in-ft. manner not to be forgotten-his MAJESTY 

shook hands with all around him, and, with an emphasis 
which ba111; fix-ed the words in the hearts of tliose who heanl 
them, pronounced n. blessing on their native country. 

\Ve refer our readers to the detailed accounts from Ire• 
land for particulars, which 11,·c are sure will be read with 

tlte lh,•eliest interesi .. ~•======aa 
THE public will find in our columns the details of every 

thing connected with the Queen's funeral. 
Any thing more degrading, more disgraceful, er more 

ludicrous, we ha,·c seldom 111et with; it seems as if the 
scum and rabble L.y whom tke wretcked woman was ruined 
during her life, had resolved that the Inst scene of the 
farce they haTe been acting for the la.st twelve months, 
shoui<I be the most •triking pa1 t of the performance. 

It will be observed, that her Majetity makes a will, in 
which she desires to be removed in th.1·ec da9s after her 
demise; ctiqu.ette, however, demanEl.ing that the KING'S 
acqt1iesct:nce to this wish should be obtained., messongers 
are dispatched; and with the greatest exertions it is foun<l 
impossible to comply with her MAJESTY'S directions ht 
the letter, and ,;even days inevitably are consumed before 
the removal can take place. 

One certaiuly could not be prepare<\ to imagine that the 
Queen's friends would have taken umbrageat theen,leavour 
to obey as nearly as possible her last injunction~. But so 
it is. 

LJ.DY Hoon and LADY ANNE HAMILTON, upon hear
ing -the day 11.amed for the funeral, wrote to the Mini~te1· a 
serious aml official letter, saying, that they " found it im. 
possible to complete tl,,c dresses requisite before Tuesday 
night." 

Had these foolish women (for abs<>lute fools they must 
be to make such an exposure of the nature of their woe,) 
been employed in getting up a ballet at Naples, or fitting 
themselves for the ~oyal C,arnlval, to l\•hich they had pro
misr.d themselvc.llC that very evening the pleasure of going, 
we could have thought the want of dresses and decora
tions might have been important; but when we recollect 
tb~t they •peak of mourning, aud of following a Royal 
M1stres., to the gra,·e, we cannot but sneer when we think 
by what hollow, shallow, stupid people the QUEEN hos 
been surrounded. 

?f LADY Hoon, it becomCll our duty to speak in terms 
a httle stronger ;-that she i~~a fool i.!j only her misfortune, 
(and why JENNY WHEELER should be privileged or 
exempt from the common failings of nature we do not 
know,) but she i• old ~nougb, ond has lived in the world 
long enough to know that there is a tlifference between St 
Giles's and St. James's, and that the language and conduc~ 
of fish women and chimney sweepers, are as generally ex
cluded from decent 1ociety as their persons. 

_If she ever ,lid know this, she has by her association 
~1th the hangers-on of BRANDENBURGH HOUSE forgotten 
1t. In her letter '° Loan LIVERPOOL she olludes t h 
know~OO~ of a "Lad~ with whom she was acquainted: wi: 
wos either related lo lus Lordship or the late LADY LIVER
POOL.,, This, she mentions to get something like respecta
bility.back t~ her, but the use she makes of her fo,·mer 
acquam~nce IS ~ tell _LORD LIVERPOOL, that her anony. 
me~s fr1ead admued him, and therefore, she, LADY Hoon, 
havmg heard src~h a good c/u1,racter of /,is Lordship, wonden 
;:hy, aJthou~h it was the Queen's request, his Lordship 

should so 1ridecmtly hurry the funeral, because it is the 
'first and only request of her Majesty's that ever wos 
plied with.'" com-
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This to u~ is not so surprbing, inasmuch as it was the first 
reasonable request w~ rememlter her Majesty ever to have 
made; and even bad it been unreasonable, it was a de.ath. 
~d request! and every body knows that the most absurd 
wishes are, ID. such cases, always gratified. 
. 'l'be papers tell u,, tbatBUoNAPARTE desired to have a 

s1h-er fork, sp80U, and plate, buried with him ; and Old 
DEVA YNES, the pre,ent Mas. WILDE'S former ma.-..ter 
and subscq11ent hes)Ja]ld, desired to hne a bott) f 1i·, 
~t Madf'lra p~t under bis head, in his coffin. ;;. e .;; 
quite surethat,.1fany thing like inattention IQ the Qu..,n's 

August 19. 
last wishes were fo haYe been ahewn, the yellin 

8 0 
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factiou would have been loud and long. g r lior 
But we do not find. fault with LADY Hoon's zeal, 

know what _fi~e hun~~ po~nd~ .ar-e worth, in minds j~ 
her Ladyships, and it 1s quite r1gbt thot sbe sho Id 
a little st fr for her money; but there is an allus·u _inake 

E f L IOUJJl her 
letter to the ARL o IVERPOOL, se grovelliu• h 
1 lad l .k r • • ..,, '° "'11· 
ess, so un · Y· 1 e, so un1emmme, that we could l h 

believed, that e,•en 11 friend and associate oCQUEE:oc ave
LINE'S could have made it, did it notsta11.tl record 1 Aao~ 

She asks the widowed husband of a virtuous, e:~Ue 
and exemplary woman~ ",vhy he kept her remains . 1 nt, 
~ he did ?1'-'rhe Billingsgate spirit of this questio~ ohn'g 
"It Id J'k ·1 If • •-t • . ow wou you 1 e 1 yourse ' tone, we duly appre. 
caate, and laugh at; but the senseless, shameless O l 
upon the feelings of one of the most amiable mea ~ ~e 
country, and the best of husbands, desen·es lo he h~~d ' 
to public execration. up 

LoRn LIVERPOOL was fulfilling the orders of G 
verame~t, as a public functionary, a_n<l moreorer, ,:: 
deavourmg to meet the QuEEN,S <lyrng request. a.nd 
therefore he is to be upbraided witJ:i his tendcrtt~ 
an attached and excellent wife, and to have the me lo 
of her who li,-ed in his heart, and died in his mo,y 
brought into competition with that of the wretched Q:;m~ 
CAROLINE, and to be reproached with his respect for: 
-We never heard of anything so shoinefuJ_,,. brutal. · 

!_he subsequen_t proc~ilings are marked with the same 
spmt of determined discontent am\ malignity lowards 
every thing that isjui1t and proper, which has characterized 
the whole of the QUERN"S career since her return fo 

England; na.y, .the same personages were the chief 
forrners, HOBHOUSE, WILBON, BRO'UGHAM, &c. wif:!• 
doors, .. d the dirty-shirt Committee without. m 

'l'he first lrickthey played, was locking up the QUEEN' 

body in a room by it.elf, and l1idi119 the ke,v !-this was 
8 

charming r,ue of thot frisky dear LADY ANNE HAMt1TO: 
"such a capitol scheme t.o /wax ihe Loan CHAMBRRLA.t~·' 

people."-ls it not dreadful ?-"MR. THOMAs,aflcra,k' 
everybody for the key, was obliged to break open thed: 
to get al the body."-11 =lly is ridiculuus enough to be 
terrific! 

Then the day of the funeral, -.,hen all the thieve, 111 
large, and all the prostitutes who were disengaged had 
congregated to see the " last of l,er," as they call:ii it 
DOCTOI\ LUSH I NGTON, tlie bridegroom-the benedici-: 
sweet fellow-declared nobody shouul tah, away the bodg. 

The consequence of disappointing the people """ 
was considere<l, u.ad the undertaker was told to ,! touch 
the body at.his peril;" which threat Ma. ll.ULEr knew 
how to appreciote, and ordered his men to carry otf the 
corpse. BROUGHAM: did not speak, but his nos, hitched 
and twitched, and he ...,med oo be thinking wo1e of the 
loss of his silk gown than·a:iythiog else. 

The procession moved, and during the day tl1e most dis• 
gmcefnl comluct was pursue<\ by tile rabble, who checked 
the progress of the moumful train, in all directions, till 
they succeeded in getting it through Broad St. Giles•,, an,! 
down Dr1try Lane! 

But will it be believed tbat the mob of London are sudi 
~esotted beast~ as to have chee1·e,l the proces!4ion loudly es 
It passed, and cried, " Queen for ever'' by the side of the 
corpse, there never was so absurd a thing steD; but as we 
wish to he quite i11,partial, we will quote the OLD TIMES 
-verbatim. 

"We obserTed amongst those grateful people, the Cnrpenle~, 
" the Bross Foun4eIS, the Morocco Leather Druwa1 Coopers, &c, 
" They marched in runks with banners and emblems of lbPir pro-
"fes.'tion-they curried banoers-one larg6 ballller lihilE'1 wilb 
"black letters, hnd the followingioscription:-'Polffl'o/Psblic. 
" Opi11ion'-aoolher had, ' United u,e StaAd'-anolher, 'SP.\Nl6tr 

"LEATHER DRESSERS! ! !' ' Justice viill Triamp~'-Bnotlm, 
"' Frientls of Hurnanity !' " 

This is a cockney's picture of something very ""/ul. 
~HE TIMES is Iather angry with Minislen1, and, we 

believe, th~ KING does not quite escape because il wu a 
very wet clay: they subsequently find out, ho.-crer, that 
"Nature wept." We should think the pewns <0mposing 
the procession must have been somewhat anRoyed by her 
tears. \V1LSON, wllo wore a star, (we suppose of St. lkr· 
gami,) and Da. HUME and HOBHOUSE, were not le iJe re· 
cognised through the mud with which they were liwallY 
covered; and such were the crowd and confusion, that t_m'Se 
ill1utrious pat riots- never discovered that they baa beeilc 
at all favourable opportunities, pelted by the people! 

The mob moved along oue living mass of dirt, lllld I.ht 
horsemen, (that respectable committee,) some in niggol 
green, others in dirty brown coats, excited nothing but 
the sneers of the J)f'.aceable inhabitants through wh'"' 
neighbourho0<\ they dragged the corpse. 

Thot goose, Loan Hoon rode in the first coacb ~• 
the he.arse alone, haoing dubbed l,im.,elf her M,jerty-• 
Chamberlain for the day. 

In the next came those interesting females, LADV IloOD 
and LADY ANNE HAMILTON. 

In the next, the Bride and Bl'idegroom., oocroa Lu:~; 
llfGTON and his LADY, going to spend the Huney ,lloo~•h: 

The next W8'1 prepared for JONATHAN WILDE an ~ 
WIFE, but they shyed. , 

The next contained Woon and VASULI, bu(lbeLad~ 
of the Aldermau's family not havuig bad any thing le. 
them by her late Majesty, declined being of the party, 



JIIK"!._t19, fJOHN BULL . 
....-:\Intl" nexl coach wa., (will tho~, ,"'l•o -kntnJJ what ••• graved on it and I k . th ffi h . . 

beliei.:e ;t,) CAPTAIN HES~E •.. --a son of MAJOR- which ind ' 8 Uc it on e co n; nvmg acl11evell 
_,aJl.i ,_ lfILSOS, ,voon's .sou, and. poor ,v1LLIAM It w 7ncy they retired, elated with tl.ieir succcs:i. 
{;t::sEll,t.. placed as, 0 I courst>, removed iu the morning, ancl as it wa.'1 

, the B •:t t >e coffin only lo be taken oft; JoNATH:,N nml 
.\¢I• followed HoWNAM and FLYNN. It ~-• e_gl'oom carried their·point. 
T:theD other carriages with le&s impertaot personages. h· If" ill tie seen tl1at tl1e procession reacl1ed Hu.rwich at 
Abe proe~sion was lengtllened by many hackney- p:n,l::t eleven the following day; and here (he cor~
Tb ••'1 a nwml>er of GIGS filled 'l\~ith people, who had bod of the TIMES abuses the procession becaus,• no
c es, t Y atte

1
o<le<l it. Of con~e-th.e Londou lln<licals · ;onld 

~ ibe cockAey mode of keeping ou,t tl,e wet. And at no reac l Harwich-a cockllf~Y cannot )ive out of his 
Ilk~ Cf where we saw the procession, which wa3 ucar 9~ 1fe, a.ml therefon~ the body was unnttcnde<l. But w~ 
ihr.r~eBar tile la.it carriage of the line, was a Mun w~, Th:otc t~u~ TIMES a li~tle-ha,·e him his own way. 
·ftDlP ' "escutch RoJ,ul_ nrms were still lert upon tl1c lieurse, but nJl 1he 
fjRT! h I talc • t "d • "horses.'~ons (1f there ever h11.d been any) were remm·e<l J"rom I.he 

• ll the wholt., w et 1er we e m o cons1 erat10n the 
1.r I of the principals 01· their adherents, the ladies or This, we stop to observe, is the invariaSie custom when 

(l}B e:~ntors, the gentlemen or the mob, we can safely fn~erals have to f11lvel.' 1 

tlit · ..... lo pronounce-:- that a more disgusting spectacle " h N~a~ten~mice of Heralds or Murslw.L's men."-" Then came 
JllU,... "Ger 11.JeJty_i- own cnrri~age, dr.nwu by six. horses. contuioiog Sir 

rt was presented to the ,,yes of Lo~noN. Eveu those (u He:~!~.N) UJ,ler (Clurcuc1ew.x K1Qg ut Arms) um.l his compauiou" 
'·'hroe~liered that something likerespectabilitywasattache<l T 
11 , ti · I h ~ II ed. his is nll in °!1e Jmragra~h :-to be snre, we do not ex~ 
ioher ~f,\J.ESTY s name, sa,v ie. anima s w O O ow pcct a. cockney like the Times to know that a King at 
tertothegraxe, an<l were umlece1ved. Arms and a Herald nre of the same qe,1.1u· but we shoul<l 

At Curnberlan<l•gat~, after a most daring attack on the !aave ~bought, when their ronespon<lcuts ;,·ere packing off 
~idir.rs, a felJow threw a large stone at the Life-Guards, mtelhgence, th~y would have emleaToured to hn.r-e spoken 
· d ut the head and eye of one severely i the man drew ~rn tb upon subJects wher~ fals!'hoOfl is so easily dett"ctable, 
~ ~•tol and sllot the n.ssailan t through the heart: and !U 0rder to. ~nm sometlung hkc credit for the lies U1ey 
b11 P"' invent., wluch, though equally grnss, 11.re not quite so plain 
ibis ihe TIIIES makes " grfflt card of-mcasUl'CS out an,l palpable. 
sollle of bis -A!anchester stuff for us, an_d says-(only To follow the TnlES in its nssrrtions, anti controvert 
,,,..,k)-sars this :-(for we love to quote lum.)- them _pal'agraph by paragmyh, would take up too much 

11 
The nopulo.ce, in Oxford-ronll, nnd o t Tgburn Gate, OJlpeared space In °'!r Paper; suffice it to say, tho.t the whole mass 

r hi • th •i of that winch i!ss~mes to be intelligence, in th11t jomilal, is 
"iDlbebight'sldegree exuspera e _ngn,n.si e mi_ itary, whom lhey false .(,·om b_~gummg_ to end. And as they have, whenever 
~toadedwithihebitterest e1eerttt1ons; some cried," They h1n-e the disgust10g subJect has been canTas~ed during the 
-shot A M.-4.N, and killed, llim; otbe_rs wished to drnw the attention Queen's life, 1!1isreprese11.ted, mis-stated, and misinter~ 
~ortbeborsemen in 1he funeral tnun to the l,lood of the unfortv.- preted every thmg that hasoccuned; so in the conclusion 
utJJltsUfferers ~• Ille eonflit!t, w6id. stained the ground inmaay they have maintaine<l the character ro'r impudence nnd 
i;p1aus!!!" men.dacity, which, in her desJ>erate cause, they have es-
r ~tit 00 remembered that a ma1i was shot-let it be l'e- tabhshcd to themselves; and in iz-h•in!{ a detail of the 
u: sighs, and groans, u.nd tC'.ars which followed her fo the 

membered that three or four were wounded-let it be re- grave"-, they only indulge in. the same system of lying a~ 
embere<l that nearly n hundred thousand people moved they adoptc,l when they tnlkeil of her virtues, her good

:mtlie pa,•P-ment after the afl"air, and that it was peuring ness, and ,aer greatness while she lived. 

1orrenls of rain-and then let those ,vho choose belie,·e that It is a singular fact, that in the heat of their zeal a~d ener~y, 
Jhemarks of hl00<l ever cortlcl have been seen, or ever were JONATHAN WILDE and the Bridegroom LUSHINGTON have 
sttnon the ground; particularly as, by th~ e,·ideoce before lost their law and their g!3-rumar-an executor has no right 
!he Coroner, we fi11d it swor11 to, that the mo.n who was but after probate of the will, nor then over any thing that is 
,hol, bled inwa.rdly, and that no blootl. issued fro1n the not bequeathable; and Mr. WILDE and Dr. LusHINGTON 

have no more to do with the Queen's corpse than we have. 
,ound. Thnt th.ey act nonsensica.lly is evident; but not content 

TheTIME.9 says,lhat the most n1arked respect wns shewn with this, they write stuff' that even W .A.ITHMAN or Woon 
lo Ike hearse, and that every body uncovered themselves would be ashamed of; they talk of" Her Majesty's commands 

15 it passed. No such mark of attention was shewn to fhP- '" previously communicated lo the EARL OF LIVERPOOL, 
hearse,-1.'he Ti11U!I A&ys "there wa.~ not a drg eye in auy "and not dissented TO by him."-What dunces! We have 

found out by this specimen who it ,vas who insisted upon it 
of the slreels through which the procession pe..~!!!ed.', ,ve that her :Majesty should be'' crowned AS Monday.'' 
admit th•l to be the fact-for the weather was •0 wet, Her Majesty's Italian property is thus disposed of-the 
that nothing in lhe open air coulcl be kept dry for one house at Como is mortgaged to it.s full value to CARLINI the 
minuR;bulallhewindows of the houses, we beheld no banker; the Barona is given to BERG_.\MI; andtheVILLA 
tears, we heard no sighs ; indeed, the most agitated spec- VI'M'ORIA, at PESARO, to his Excellency's daughter! 

tator oftbe ifl"air that we happened to see, ·was a fat bul- The TIMES has got into so inveterate a habit of lying, that 
Jock, looking out of a garrclt window, in Whitechapel. it really cannot help it.-We are told in that Paper that every 

In order to COrro6orate the accounts of the woe of the indignity was offered to her Majesty's remains, and yet we 
people which are gi'fen in the Tin,e,, we quote from the have the following account of the state cabin of the Glasgow,. 

Chronicle an account of the singular occurrence we have pr:~!~~d ~~re!~~~~~~ef:!~:FeioATE,-We were nllowed the 
ju~talluded to:- Jhvour of to.king a view of the State Cnbin, into which the coffin, coo-

11 A curious cireumstnnce occurred in Whitechupel on Tuesday tnining the Queen,s remains, \\'OS conwyed on ib; orrivol on bonrd. It 
ereoioi, 11.t the time the Queen's funeral was possiug. A bullock had been preoiously prepared 6g a nu,u.ber of morkmen from tlie 

iaa from a dro,e, into the entry of a bak~r's shop, went up tvvo :-:~ ';i~:t;i~~s~lotr~e 1•i~~~ i:~:~~rf~~/1;-~:u::h ~=se~~:~ 
pair or stairs, and lay down upon the lunding-p}D(.'e. Some drovers under a cnnopy o.bout six feet long nnd four foet '"·ide, edged with black 
followed bim up, and with rope.-. drngged him down; but just os he fringe, ond ornamented with tmsels. The corpse was ploced on th6 
&ottotbe botto~ or t.be stairs he broke loose, and nm up stairs into bier, cor,ertd with the pall, untl the crown and cuihion plncetl on the 

lteprrti. The window being open, he put Ais head out, and ap- ~!•ca!t~:S~~!!5e:r:-:i::~~r~4:c:~~ ==~c.1o:;~.:~c:,,l:~,so;t\1: 
J(JJtf1l lo be ldolring st lhe funeral proeesaitJ,i, m11lch -uuu then hotchment wns Jllaced ogninst the bend of the coffin, upon which were 
~g the end of the street, TO THE NO SMALL DIVERSION OF placed the Royal Arms elllblezoned. On each side of the corpse were 
fllElloa, bis bead projecting over the 1,orapet. He was at lest three massive ril"Cer state candle.dicks si:rfeet high, with long ond 
iutilown; nod though he was o. le.rg4' beast, oud the stairs Te~ tbick wox tupers. There were seven bluck trestles on ench side the 

o.portment, which were sot upon by the_ officer.- of t11e Lor4 Cham-
.Pano•, very little dumag~ was done. berlain's depart111enl, os the body Iny m stnte._ T_he apartn~'!t had 

But not with LONDON, according to t.be TIMES, did the an imposing effect. Sir Geor~ Nnyler hns l~lt Ins state bub1hm~nts 
testimonials of affection for departed virtue cea,e ; every in England, 11.8 it would not be proper for him to weur them m n 
lfflere al ti oad "th hed peo ] d'' foreign country. 

ong 1• r e ges were P • -men But strange to say, the lying system is pursued here,-not 
lung like crab-apples from the trees-all ·the inhabitants only does the parawaph gi~e _th~ lie to its other assertions by 
were up all night, and e..-ery body was dying with grief. what it says-but 1t z.,, w,thm itself. _ _ 

lt will he seen that the sorrow en masse was intense, and " On each side the corpse were three massive silver state 
C'OD.linued to the water'» edge; but when we come to look candlesticks, six feet liigh, with long and thick wax tapers." 
[or individuals, ,..-e find their woe wear off a. little. Lady The Glasgow frigate is about seven feet high between 
A~ HAIIILTON, and that gentle, elegant, forbearing, decks. 
IDildcreature, Lady Hoo», k11ocked up at Romford, ar.d PRINCE LEOPOLD AND SIR ROBERT GARDINER. 
SIVore Ibey would not go on till they Juul a comfortable For those who enjoy 11iilitary_ literature in a civil way we 
d'eal; and preferring, as it \\'85 uatnral they should, a jolly have a treat. We have received _the following letter from Sir 
1~nerto following the QUEEN, (who could giTe them no- R. Gardiner, K.C. B. which we insert; reserviag to ourselves 1~ more, and had not given th~m too much as it was), to make a few comments:-

Ibey allowed her sacred remains to go on without them. " Claremont, Augnst 14, 1821. 
Docroa LUSHINGTON, having hi~ bride with him, tta- " Sir Robert Gardiner wishes to correct a good-Da1.-ured porn-

~lled iu the dark, and arrivetl at Colchester on Wedne.,day roph he hnppens to bn\.·e reod in yesterday's JoH.N Bu~L, (No,3<>): 
night; and llere the TIMES says that Dr. LUSHINGTON fi is e\·ideotly kindly meant; but if JoHN BliLL is nn:iuo~s to ~-ntch 
'b!{O.ed agains~roceeding, as (naturally enough) he and over, and. record to the world, the ~o~ements .end pm·ute life '!C 

IS wifi t bed, Tl · a eat deal of lb p ·nee Leopold be should draw bis mformollon from uutlleouc 
rad' e wan to go to . 1ere is . gr :re:~. ond Sir Robert Gardiner, in bis Royal Highness's ubsen~, 
~1eal stuff' written in the TDIES about this, and a good ~°rrers hi~ own senicc.s i or, he is couvinced, any other rnen:aber m 
lb I of abuse levelled. at Mr. BAILEY, (whose conduct his Roi·al Highnc_ss's family, will be happy to olTord all the mform-

rougbout has been most praiseworthy and firm), so that 
one would suppose that Mr. BAILEY enforced, a.~ he was eti~n,!eu:1;ri:s~~:~nse, the Prineecert:ornly quilted Englund 1mme
:powered fo do, the immedide moving o! the budy; but drntel, ofter t..be Coronation; but 1t wtl.S by His MnJeSl) 's gra~1ous 
th eraU ~he trash the Cockney TIMES gives us, we find Jermi~ion, and bo,mg previously been booonred ,,.1th, u P.r1vute 
ij at, while the party were enjoying themselves at supper, ~udience eJ.:pressly for Lhe purp~e oftnkmg learn of H1is Ma1es1y. 
i. 

8, BAILEY ~ntered and said-what ?"7'' that if they "secdnJIJ,, the Prince Leopol~ _did no,~ g? uh~~•~'\ 11
:

0
~

0b:: 
,/referred staymg at Colchester for the night, he had no BuLL states, for the purpose of visiting. 8 ;ick si . lln 
!(:;rtic1da1· objecti-On."' _Aud so, after all the 1rash a?d his,~oyal H1ghnes~ ~:~=1~~~::~•~~n~~~°!t° ~~::::e,:ss J09e:sBl LL 

nad_ 1th~ TIMES t:9:lks of indecent haste, &c. &e. the ladies Third!~, ~behPr niettes of the Boulevords," but Jll Coburg, on 
l;,rrro eir punch m comfort, and DR. and :MRS. Lusu- states, ;!~1 Rot ,:1 ifighness's mother, the Dowager Duchess.'' 

Jo .N got a comfortable -eight's ~t. 0 vis~tw ~th r!s ect to our wishing to watch over and report 
rinu f ATBAN WILDE aBd the Bride.groom, h;owever, pre- N Pai CE £EOPOJ.D,S private hfe, we have no such 

' Y produced a ceflin-plate with a Radical LIE en- upon N 

wish. The Jile of a foreigner, Jiving in England, ~an have 
little to. interest either us or our readers, but as one of eur 
songs says-PRINCE LEOPOLD is really 

--" A puppelt whom ,,,.e u1,hold, 
" Seither for use nor for shew j 

and his PUBLIC conduct we have a right to canvas, and we 
will.-We pay him .fiJt.11 tlwr1.~a11d a .11car in his public cha. 
racter, and therefore he is subject to public remark. 

SIR RonERT GARDI:SER evidently stands relatively 1e 
PRINCE J,EOPOLD .. ALDER>IH \Voov did lo the 
QUEEN-he flourishes about outside, but knows nothieg 
of that which is goin9 on within his master's house. 

"\Ve know as well as SIR llOllERT GARDI:SRR that 
Pn INCE LF.OPOLD had a private audience, and took leave 
of the KlNG-bu_t what then 1-it was adding hypocrisy te 
disrespecL-But 1f, as 8LU IlOHEi'..T UA.RDINER says-Se
condl,1, he did not go to visit a sick sister, nor had ever re
ceived any intimation of a sister's illness, we can only see his 
goincr in a more unfavourable point of view than we ever tlid 
befo~e. The fraternal atfection, we said he expr~sed, seemed 
to us a good excuse; which, if he !tad not, we re.i.lly do not 
see, considering that His Serene Roya~ Highness holds the 
largest xinec,i,.e in th,e world, what busmess else could have 
superseded the respect he OUGHT to have shewn to Hts 
l\lAJESTY. 

But, far from doubting the word of PRINCE LEOPOLJIJ, 
does SIR ROBERT GARDINER happen to know what excuse 
his Serene Royal Highness actually did make at his private 
audience, We doubt whether this K.C.B. will get thanked 
for his meddling. 

But THIRDLY, Sir Robert says, u PRINCE L&OPOLD is 
nt1t at Paris, but at Coburg on a visit to his Royal Highness~s 
mother, the Duchess Dowager.'' 

,ve said he was at Paris., in our paper last Snnday, when 
we last heard of him. SIR ROBERT writes on the Tuesday 
following, and /mowing !tow lte111oves says, and veryshrewdly 
says," he is 11ot at Paris;'' Lut that does not dt.uy that from 
Saturday the 21st of last month up to a very recent date he 
was at Paris; nay, we catch somebody out even as it is, for 
the Morning Chl'onicle of Friday says in its F,1rcign neW"S,i 
that on t!..e ver11 illentical cla!/• Tu.escla.!I la.st, ('rHE DATE of 
S1RRonEilT dARDJNE.n's letter to u;i.,) PnINCr.: LEOPOLD 
was to <line with the KING OF FRANCE at Paris. 

We do not certainly quote the Ch,·onicle 33 bcttier au
thority than the Equerry, but we believe the Paris Papers; 
and wo are really quite sorry, th1t Snt RonEkT GARDlXER 
should have taken the trouble to be satirical only to she·w 
that he not only does not know what his Ro.I/al Master did 
when he was in England, but that he does not know where 
he is when he is out of iL 

We should add that wilh the liberality which marks every 
thinu done at CLAREMONT, SUl HOBERT GARDINF,R en
clos:d (in order to obtain cur countenance and favour,)-
Ten shillings and sixpence! !-We have returned this sum, 
not willing to rob his Serene RoJal Highn<!ss of even ai, 
hundred thousandth part of his !tctrd~11 earned income, _and 
aware, that in the present cheapness of fr':1it,·m::i.ny gallons 
must be sold lo the green-grocer at KI~GSTON, to make up 
w heavy a deficiency !n his Royal Highness's receipts; fer 
be it known to our readers ihat his Serene lloyal Highness 
disposes at an easy rate of the gooseber,-ies of CLAREMONT, 
to defray his c,,rrent expences ! ! ! 

TO JOHN BULL. 
A ridiculous report has got abroad this morning that the 

Blues have refused to relieve the Life Guard! at \Vhite Hall 
to-day, from some hostile feeling arisi_ng out of the events of 
Tuesday last. From this supposed disagreement, the Radical 
friends of the late Queen are anticipating the clelights of a 
mutiny an1ong the Blues. They have wretchedly miscoil
ceived the principles of that loyal and distingui~hed corps. 
as the·following explanation will sufficiently ~how:-

The Household troops lake the various duties in rotation 
of regiments; at present the ]st Life Guards and Blues; the 
2d Life Guards being at Win<lsor. The regular tour of duty 
for this day would have fallen on the Blues, but as a squadron 
of that regiment, which accompanied the Queen's remains to 
Colchester will not return till this evening, the Silver Stick 
(Sir R. Hill) who regulat .. these duties, directed the guanl 
to be tal«n this morning by the Life Guards. 

I a,·ail myself of this opportunity ,o correct n.nolher error 
the late Queen's friends seem to have fallen into. They ap
pear, somehow, to fancy that the Blues are partizans of 
theirs, because they were not so active in chastising their in-
solence oµ. Tuesday as the Life Guards. Now, pray, JoHNt 
inform these people that the duties of these corps, on that 
day were very different. Tlae Blues formed a 911ard of 
hon:ntr, and were part of the pageant, their duty entirely 
passive, and, like the mourning coach which followed the 
hearse, had only lo remain with it. The Life Guards, on 
the contrary, were called upon to clear the way, and to en
force the orders of the Magistrates : theirs was an acti11e 
duty, which they performed with their accustomed manner,. 
exhibiting a forbearance and humanity which accompanies 
and ennobles the actions of brave and generous soldiers. 

Saiurdlly, Ang. 18, 1821. OLD DOOTS. 

There hos been o considernble im1,ron!·men1, ,luring the la,;t 
week in 1be public Securities, owing to the cessntion of hostile 
meo.s~res belween Oie Russinn ond Turkish Go\·ernm•.:-nts, whicb 
opero.te in favour of un mh·unC'e in .the pri~e:'I of pro11erty, J!arlicu
lurly funded. The nccounts of the 1mprorn1g state oftnH!e 1n sumt't 
of the manufucturiug districts, support the preceding remurk of l ht• 
farnurnble prospect of lhe r.ountry. Cousols opened yesterday 
moroing ut 76f for Money, and 76¾ for the Accounl i thtt 
ftuetu!ltion, during the duy, v,us verr trifti11g-, and they closl!\l at i6j 
for money and the sil:me for the Acct. Accoullt day is ueur nt b.iud i 
but it is not cxp~cled tb11t there will be uny def uniter of C'otb~
qnence, b1..1siness hns been tran;;ucted for the next .'Lecount al a 
continuation of one half p~r cent. 

The odyices from the Continent relath·e tu th.-: Fuurls nre rnry 
fnrnroble, except for tile Xl'apolium, in whicb stock busiuess :., 
done nt 80~- The French 5 per cen!l==. nrr. n1 i;i8 fr. ::10 c~nts. 

An ac11ievemenl wns on Tilur:.clay placed in front of 1l1e lut1; 
Qm•en's house in South Autlley•street. 

The eleetion for u Member lo !'jen·e in Purlinment for the L'ni
,·ersity of Oxfonl, will come on next 'Wt)dnesday, in tl:e Cournt:ulioD 
Ho1Jse. TIJe C:mdidotes arc Sir .John Nk~oll um! ~Ir. H~lJer. 

On \Veline.stlny, the <lis1rntches for Chi1:n, hy the !-llip Scalehy 
Castle, C111Jtain D.R. New oil, were closed al tlH! Enst lml.ia Ho!ls1·', 
nod delh·ered 1.0 the Purser.of that ship. 
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.c'\~IO:'iGST the bcrp.a!sls jn the late Queeu·s \Vill nothing 

is s.1.id cf the acknuwh:dgment (called generally the Bond) for 
lifk<:n thom,,~I!d loui~ or gn:neas wl1icb .!.he claimed, and for 
whicl.J she pru<l uce<l a ll,mcl of her brother, th::! late Duke of 
.Brunswick. The executer.:. of the Duke ha.cl rl'fuse<l the p~y
mcnl, i:;ayiug that the Bond purporling tiJ L>c written by the 
Duke~ was not in his hand writing, and tlwt P.l'f'11 t/,c s~q-
11ctr1n: wus ,wt tl,ut of his S~re,u Hi_9l111rss. Tlie clairn was 
rosisted, an<l in the Court of Chancery, Lut su,;pcnclcd iu 
con:scr1uc11cc of llw Princess of ll~ales, the daim:ml, being in 
lfaJy, aml her l,rn·ye1s here dcma11di119 timr. 

. lVhen the Priuces:. bec::imc Queen ancl returned to E.ng
lan<l, it was (.:Xpected hy many person!' that proceedings 
wQuld ha.vc Lecu renewed, Out to their surprise it \'fas neve-r 
done. 

'In the anxiety flf her )Tajcsty, <lurin;; her last illnc'is, ro 
provide for her depeudanl:=, and particularly fur her profrg,;, 
)In. ""ILLl_·\:\I .:\t;STI?>., she lamented the want of means to 
Jo what :.:he: v..-i!:=lu.:d; ,·et still !:-he took no nolice of the cla:m 
for 1his large sum, ;,-hich, at all l'':ents, mig:ht ha,,.e heen 
cither ldt for that purpose, or abandoned in favour of lier 
nephew, the pn.:sent Duke, v,Jio being the son and heir of 
her latL! Li-other, must ha,·e lrnd his inheritance <lim)uishe<l 
l,y ,th11t sum, an<l the intcr..::-st and expences, ha<l it been paid. 

Those per.sous who previously ha<l some doubts as tn the 
reo.lity of !he claim of.I account of the declaration of the exe
cutors, (who arc the E . .\RL OF Lil'F.I11~00L ancl ()JC!li"T 

!\IUSS'l'Bll,) as well as from a doubt of the PHiiSCRSS op 

\-V . .\LBS liavi11g it in her power to ]eod her brother so large 
a sum when ~he was in debt fur the expe11c-l$ of ht'!' hom,c
bold, must now be excused, if they arc still more incredulous 
of its exislencl'. 

'But if it-cfa1 nut ~xist, what must be conch:ckcH It is not 
nsc.es:::· .. ry to answer thi;J quc=-tion, the circum:.tances speak 
fi)l· tht:1t1~eh·e!. 

It was saitl b_lJ a 1:r1:11 C'01!'fide11tiul f,-icnd '!f !,er _-,.,J,~jr.~ty, 
-u'ilcn some doubts were rxpre:;~erl of her ability to hmd the 
-.1.nn, "ihal llil.! Piince!':S of \Vnles had borJ"o,cnl the money 
iu onl,•r to fr111.l it to lu:r brotl1Pr." 

However improbabli! that wa~, it is now put out of all 
,loubt that t1:c Princc:.s 1u1:er ,lid bonoro tlu nw11t?_1/, other
,-.-:~:.e such a clrbt 01· dehts mu;;t ha,·e been mentioned in her 
Will, nut•ouly L~c,\usc honour antl honesty requirt:<l. such a 
rnetition., but that the clnim, which would naturally come on 
wl1at pro;:icrty she leaves, wun!cl sweep the \l"hole away, and 
notbiurr would remain for any of her dependants. 

.. \s i~ tke Quc•cn hc,rself, she is gone II to be liiiJ "·here all 
must'iic ;'' liul one cannot help thinking that it is ratlu~rhard 
'!o s:iy that she was pcr:.ccuted by those vuy perwns who 
n1._ight so easJy have put her in a. 1'1'(zll.lJ di,•utyi·ceable. ... ;t,wtion 
bv Sifting this bu-siness to the bottom, and who wcw in some 
c1;.-Trtei11 clulv bouud to do so. Allu~ien is madehl·rcin par• 
1ic~lar lo the 1~AHLOF Lll"F.RPOOL, tlte fjltardian of the }Jl"fJ· 

pe1·t,,i of t/ie _1;u1_111fJ D11!u of Bnu~smic/;, and one of those who 
1d soi<l tu ha\'cJomcd rn pcrscculmg the Quc~ll. 

lt would Le going too far to suppose that his Lordship and 
tlt.e Lord High Chancellor did not knmv what they had in 
their po,.,·er lo <lo, and it would uot be much betlt:r lo sup
.pose that they forgot. what ti."!! mi_q/,t !tau done. 

Under all the circumstances, would it not.be wiser for the 
:friends of her Majesty to leave off crying out about persecution, 
Jest those who arc supposed by 1hem to be her enemies 

-prnve llut tlw,11 have beni !,CJ" protcl'lors? 
The bu.:,iness has now changed its term in two ways. In 

-the first plact!, the ,vm tluow3 a new light on the subject, by 
rhc Q.1teen, of her own accord, abandoning the claim, which, 
j,f ,a just one, 5hc, f~r her O\l"D honour, ought to have never 
:.11,;iandoncd ;-and, rn the seconcl place, the matlcr i::; now 
n1erelv an affair of character, and a ci\·il action can no longer 
he coi1vcrted iato a criminal onf'. 

, This langu::tge is :::ufficiently intelligible not to require ah
.,..J}L~\e wi:::clo1f!. to comprelu:nd i1, nor to require even common 
~1::ns~ t0 act in consequence of th~ comprehension; and those 
,,b.oare the real fritucb or her late 1\-fajesty would do well to 
)~ whcthu or not they will be acting in that character, if 

''they persist in holding her up as the -victim of uppressfon
. an. -i11j11red wul it brol,w-lu:11rt,,cl QUBKN. 

TO MATT!llrn' WOOD, ESQ. 

~ln,-Altliough your education has llGt been th~ 1:11(:st 
-,iui~bcd, and your reading, com·equently, somewhat limited, 
you might, perhap~, while fagging your way through the 
intricacies of Dilworth, in Tiverton School, have fallen in 
"";th an author highly popular with ladies and gentlemen of 
Jt·nder yt•an:. 

One of his n1i11or poem!- recoi"ds a r.:1ost mc1aucholy acci
,.lect whk-h, u1:cc upon a time, bcrel some m~·steriou:; per

·~·•1:'<HlbE;P, whic;h, if 1 rcme:mbcr, runs 1lms :-
,c Hr~1PT'I-DnitPTT sat upon A v,-nll, 
'' Ht:MPTY•DI :\IPTY hnd .1 l:!:renl fall i 
" Three :;eore horse:; in.ill thrcl' score nu~n 
"Couldn't put lh":\lPTr-m·)JP'T\" to rights ngnin.'• 

Xolhing is mow moving, GAY says, "than to s~e ~ great_ 
,,uM in distrL!s~," :m<l therefore, any vointcd apphcci.11011 of 
tbuse lines tu you, at this pal"licular juncture, mighl ap~car 
011focling; l 1,hall, under these circ\imstances, };.!ave the little 
vocm for lh~ prc;;cnt; bnt I gi.ve you notice that when _y~u shall 
ha.\·e in sonic clq:;rce reccn-ered the effects of the nd1culou~ 
,-:-..:posurc of ,·otir insignificance, I propose to adopt the name 
• ti Hr-~'IP'l'Y~Dr:\IP'l'Y whenever I ma\' ha,·e occa.5ion to 
·•p.:rlk ~f A ;,HEll~IA.:'i "~OOD. • ~ 

1fa\·inn• m·· pen in mv hand, howe,·cr, I t'annot Lt;t con
~1ule with y~u upon yo;,r present most uncomforLaLI~ situa
, •. on, _ant\ in un1t!r to wo1k rnysdf up to ~ prorcr p1kh _ of 
pdy !or you, I must rccal some of the Yanot;s ..:.cts by wluch 

1
\'0,11 k,\'C c:•:i;O:seJ yout" ignoraucc an<l irnpuch.-nce during the 
. .:::f ve~r. 

t ~rc1ncni\1er lo hare SCl'II you sitting check hy jowl with 
i:.~r hte Majc~ty, smirking a,irl chuckling- like a ~real a~e; 
,-,.- ... u ti.1,:n} pililcl you-I ptticd yam ignornncr, in clt:-gr~d~ng 
-:'he pcrs:...n yuu wanted to C'Xalt in our cyc3 l';· associating 
~,r:-ur~clf with ht:r so familiarly. 

JOlJN BULL. 
I have I raced you throu~h your processions and your pub

lic meetings; I have heard you sa~, "Oh! Gentlemen, if 
_,;ou kne,v what I /mow about the (JU BES," - and then 
you u::ed In g:u runni_ng in and out, and backwanls and for. 
'fli'arJ. "Oh! and Mn~. \\'oon knows :so much about the 
11 Qu1-mx-tlu.::se women s~mpathi1.e-open their hearts to 
"earh other ;-and Gi-::01uH ~ .\ is to be a maid of honour, 
"and KITT\' is to be a necessarv woman, and ,Jons PAGR is 
"to have all the (iuEr,:s's pr .. derment, anJ his brother is lo 
"be a chamberlain, ancl J-ll i::\lPTl··l)U)IPTY-1--but 
"only wait-watch-you·ll sec!'· 

.F . .\LSTA.FF, with Lh~ reformed lJAnHY, 11rl"f'r met with 
rn disastrous a fall as yov, my dear IIU:\IPTY-Dtr;\IPTY, got 
la:-l Thursday se·nnight. ThC're was .AI.UF.IUIAN \Voon 
cam•i do\'rn in his carriag-e-~\LnEll.\lAX ,\Toon has not 
t.:tken off his. clothes for three nighL;;-A r,n11HMAX \Voon 
~ent out ai. such a time-.'\J.0RR'.\1.-\'.'i \Voo1> came in at 
rnch a phcc-and ALDER'.\f..\:( ,roon did lhi~, and AL
DF.P.:'11.\:-i ·woon did thal-aml Ar,nF.?DIA:V lroon talked 
to the Qt·r-:E:-.. of her wurld/_lJ atlairs-ancl _then h~r M.-\JF,ST\' 
diecl-:1.nd then Mns.\\"oon would not qmt the Hom,e-lhere 
they staid poking and rnrnmag;ing about all night-and the 
lll-::.r. ,TOH:'\"" PAt.E \\~oon went out into the garden, Miss 
{;r:oUGl:-i..\ rttir..:<l to cry at the b.:'\ck or t!1c private tht!atre, 
and I'\1•rTY unly stayed her sighs by wonderinl,! who would 
hani the diamond e;\r-ring:-, un<l the gold watch. and the 
bracclcts, and the armlet:-. 

This went on rill Thmsdav, when: the Qui-:r::-.;'s Y/in ·was 
to be read, and the ,voonS begged io be present. There 
they sat, wi1h open en• s; line after line-Codicil arter Cocli
eil; Ilu:\1i'TY-DU:\IPTY looked glum-l\Ins. 1-lulIPTY
Du:nPTY breathed shortt:r than u:ma.1-the r,;irls ceased lo 
~-ecp-thc buys to hope; Codicil the last was finished,. and 
lo an<l behold! 1he great Captain's Caph1in-\Vit-Wisdoru
H'/1illi119to11, '\;-oon, the friend, the adviser, the patrou,. tire 
bringer-over, the sticker-up, tlie canier.about, the cringer., 
the smir~er, 1he fawner, the grinner, the growler-not so 
much ;\s mentioned; not a ring-nut a picture-not a guinea 
-not a shilling-not a farthing-not a wor<l!!-Not one 
trinket spared from U.F.uGAMI, out of l\I.-\H.IETTI°S box.
•• ,vhew•· went :\lns. Ili;:'!IPTY•D~~1P'FY, and said no more. 
",veil, for m_.,,- pa:I," muttered Gi,:nnra:'l:A.--" My eyes," 
exclaimed l~1TTY.-"Goon Gon," s..1.id the PAnso:s.
"Nickt!d, by .Jupiter,"' said his brother.--" The Devil,"' :::aid 
HU:",IPTY-DUMPTY. 

The rogue -..,·ho is discovered in, his roguery:--the thief ?e
tccLe<l in his robli<!ry-tfac murderer caught with the reckrng 
da;;~er in his belt, led the ~horror~ of gui~t, aud the dread of 
punishment; but the remorse ot consc1encc, or even the 
terror of death, is not so gal1ing to the rogue, the thief, or 
the murderer, as the pang @f this exposure is to you. 

There is no r~cling of mortification so acute a~ that, "·hieh 
is experience<l by a fool, found out in hi:. folly-a coxcomb 
shewn up-au ass ex90:.ed-a pretender laid open-a brag
gart humbled, or a meddler di~played in his true colours.
All these blended feelings must be rankling in your heart. 

You are, indeed., a pitiable object; your poor wife and fa
mily sLill more to be compassionated, for they had no ""''iH of 
their own. Ilut I cannot src how you .1.re to get out of the 
scrape, or hold up your smirking face again: for ~ithe~ the 
Qu,a~:v had fo,uul yo,i o,it, and has treated you with silent 
contempt, bec,rnse ·she despised you, or she is an un_grateful 
womau. 

Your opinion of her M,1jcsty·s goodne:!s, and virtues, and 
talent~, aud excellence, is recorded in every pot-house in St. 
Gilus's; that is irrevocable :-!o, my poor HuMP1'Y-DU:UPTY, 
you must either put up TI:ith the most marked public insult 
that a dying person could possibly inHia upon ~ man, or tax 
the most illustrious pattern of all worldly good with the basest 
of all carth1y crimes-l~GRA'rITUJ>E ! 

Take your choice, :silly Alderman, and if you have ~ny 
thinrr like feeling or shame left, throw up your.gown-resign 
you; seat (before you l?sc it):-seil your_ furniture-accouut 
for the money subscrtbc:d tor her MaJesly's p1at~hange 
your name, and go somewt,ere ~vher~ you 1~ay spe_cd the 
remainder of your <lays in obscunty with the Jolly wife you 
have made :i foo) of, and the t't\·o poor girls whose prospects 
in lif~ you have marred, then l_ay )Our.head upon y_our 
pillow and n.:.flcct upon your past life-and a greater pumsh
ment l do not ask e,·en for Ik:\IP1'Y-DUMPT\". 

I am, poor fellow, your$, J. BULL. 

TlIEATRK 
Drury T,.:me continues to aura~t thc_peo_ple to th_e Corona• 

Lic;n. The Haymarket a_lso has 1ts _mirthful votancs ;_ more 
110\·clties are in preparation, and. tlungs seem to be gomg on 
wilh much spirit. A serious calamity had nearly hefallen the 
audience at this lillle thea.trc on Thursday. A fire took place 
in a hou~e iu Nmthumb~rland-st1cet, the master of which 
was at the• Haymarket; a friend or st>nant rushed down to the 
playhouse, fum~d hiw, and imparted_ the intelligen,ce; the 
pcr:sou a~1to.h!d ma g:reat <l~grce, _exclanned "Good God! my 
house is on fir!!;" winch bemg misunderstood, was construed 
by !he company into "the House is on fire;" much confusion 
ciisued, but after a quarter of an hour, order was reslored, and 

luckily no mischief o;;c;::cu;::r;::rc;::<l;::.==== 

TO JOIIS BULL. 
Sm,-1 am fuUy authorisccl by John Hanson, Esq. in 

behalf of himsclt~ Harry Stowe and George Scott, Esq rs. all 
lbree local }fagistrates of the Hamlet, to assure you, and 
throu~h you the public, that the appearance of their _namt:s 
.:..t the head cf the placards po::.ted ~tbout Ilam1_u~rsm1th, ~y 
the Queen's Committee, to recommend and solicit subscnp
tions for the purpose of erecti~g ::i t_cstim?nial o~ rcsp<::cl t_o 
the m~mory of her late ~~iaJesty, 1s t:nhrely without thcu· 
;ipprobation or consent. Ihe two_ latter g~nOemen were not 
in IJammt:rsmith when the meeting was held, and Lhey all 
jc.1in in t:xi1ressing t~e mo~t unqualified surprise at such a 
liberty be:ing taken with their nan,es. I, I. 

A11g·111>t Jl!J, 1821. 

ligencc, the Vicar. se11t fo tl,e Ch1trcl11mrdn.,- ancl dirrr-lc,l 
t/,et tlie bell slw11,ld be tolled, according t1.,' establi3htd 
custom. 

It has also been industriously reporte<l, and, a:i I ant folcf, 
in some of the 1'lapers, that the Mini:.ter of Hammersmith 
was prevented b11 his s1iperio,·s at Fulham from administering 
the sacrament tO her late 1'1aje:.ty on her death-bed: A F.~
BRIC,\TIO!'i AS Gl\OSS as tlu~ former, auJ. of still yrenttr 
1mtli911it!J. 

The persons against whom these calumnies are le,·el!ed 
have not thought fit to notice tllC'm publicly; but I know foll 
well the mischievous effocts, among Lhc lower cJrders, of such 
ass,•rtions (especially thoseagain~t the Clergy) unconlradicled, 
and I cannot think it unimportant to expose, ,,heoe\ulhere 
is an opporiunity, that system of wicked invention and de.. 
liberate falsehood by ,vhich the public mind )ms, of late, beta 
so grienn1sh• deluded. I am, Sir, yonr most obedienl hum. 
Ltle sen'ant,,, As l:SHABIT.\NT OF J'uLtt.nr. 

Augi:st JO, 1821. 

ORJGINAJ, PO~TRY. 

DJSAPPOl'.'l'l'JlV.ST. 
Yr., ahlernwn ! list to n•)" la:r-

Oh, lh•t, ere your bumpers yo fill-
H~r .Muje.ily's dead !-l11c-k-a-th1y ! 

Sim nmu~mher'tl nw not in her Will. 
Oh, folly! oh, baneful ill-Inc!.:! 

1'hat I t~\-~r to court l1er he~11n; 
Sh~ was t!neen, an,l I coulil noL bul suck

But she diP.d, anll po6r M.-tTTY's_ uudune ! 
Pe-rhnps I WiL'i rnii.l of all thou~ht, 

Perhaps it was pin in lO fort'1-ce, 
Tllnt a (!ueen so com1>lele ,,·uu!d he sougi1t 

By n Courlier nu)re k:,~o,.Ting tllan m". 
But self-lo,·e euch hops cnn inspire, 

It lmnh,lws 1M.sdom tlle while ; 
And I tiJOu:~hL sht! would s,uely admire, 

1\JJ l'.ountenunc.-t", whiskers, nml smile. 

She is dead though, and I nm uuilom, ! 
Ye thitt wilne~s th~ woel- 1 ~!ldure, 

Oh let me instruct ,·ou to shun 
,Yhat_ I t•,rnnot ilislrue>t you to cure: 

Be·-Hn·e ho,T you loiter in ,·;lin 
Amid nymphsofn hij!;h('r degree; 

It is not for ma to c-.:phtin 
How fuir n.nd bow fickle they ba. 

Alns~ that her ln"'yers e'c:-r me1, 
They ulone \•ere tll~ r.nt1<;e of my wors i 

Their triC'ks 1 c1111 ucn-r Iorge:-
Those l:l\V)"l'rs undid my repose. 

Yet the Time:, m:1r diminL,;h my imiRi, 
If the Stafounan uod Trar;,Jler ngree

Which I rcar'll for her pl~nsure in Toic
Yes, tlle Timt!J sbull lmtecomft>rtfor me • 

Of l~~ ~c:1p:~~~:~1:::~~':!~~11Ic, 
TJ.e sa.d {'IOUtluct of IlC"besler Gnol 

Henceforlb shnll be 1\J.-tTT\" Woon's th~mc ! 
High trnl'lsporl'i nra sbewo to th~ sigbtj 

But we are not 1o find them our own, 
Or Fnte ne'er hnd giren such delight 

As I Imtl wi,h her Mnjesty known. 

l\lr.~. Wooo, ope rour doors then op1Jce; 
To your tlee11est recesses In,; 

I mu:..t hide my J>OOr woe-begone foct•, 
I must v11oisb from enry eye, 

But my iiad, my deplorable lny, 
My reetl slmH re.sound :with it still:

Hew hl"r l\Jnjes11 rthid t'otber day, 
Anti. remembered me ool in her Wi11. 

SHENSTONE. 

The nUeudunce of -SberiffWnithmun on lhe Jury, "'bich uow sits; 
on the hotly of Hou~y, appears to some rnlbersingulur, whils1 others 
consider it u. mere tleetl of sympn1hJ for one of bis own 11ar1iS11.~. 
It hos been stntert, th:it the wor1hy Sheriff cam" forward nl the 
request or the friendi;; of the lieceAse<l to ACL ns their Coa,mllor; 
und wbutenr risibiliry such un ussenioD may create, i1 is nerer. 
theless founded oc fm,-t, since u well•kno~a chuacler io the neigh-
bourbooJ of Po.,hJlogton, wlio is q11ite f.11-Saae, und sl9!es him~elj' 
Sir Frnneis JlUrdell, uctunlly ml.dressed Mr. Wnithm1m on tbv. 
subject, nnd solicited Ms legal t1ssistance infar,qur of a dear sen! 
Although the sopient Alderman, no tloubt, toll9Lrued the u-ord 
according to its unturul signilkutioo, tl1e soi di11e1al Sir Fnrnci~ 
meant no more thnn " a aoa, of Reform,u HS hij tern1s 1tll the Ra• 
tlicals his children,! 

This pu.ragrn1lh i~ Inserted on the authority of a highly re,pect
nhle correspondent, who wus told by the lilfUJtic himself tbal it 
u:a.v .lte who upplied to WAITHM.~N on the OttASionl! ! 

LA:SDI:SG OF THE K!NH IN InELAND. 

The wiud being- for from fin·oumble for the Roynl yacht lo pre. 
ceell n.·01u. llolyhend for Ireln.l-ld, ni:d the King obseniug the re~u-
lority ,.,-itb which 1he steo.m pnckets bud proct..-eded in llieircoumi 
Lie determined to prt?fer 1hnt com·eynnre; nnd, accordiogly, oo 
Sundny morning lost, nbont- n qnRrfcr to eleTeD o'clock, nccomJ>II• 
nied by the Mrtl'quh; of Lomlon~erry, nnd tttlendcd by ll numerous 
suite, His Alujcsty repuire<l on bonrd UJe Llghlxing, Sleam-vackel, 
in orderto lend, commodiously und expeditiously, in that 11ortioo of 
tlle UDited Rcnlm. During the rnyuge His Mujt>sly wnsvlea.~ 
most graciously to e1press his sutisruclion nllhismethod of convey
ance, nud to distinguish the 1rncket by tl1P. nppellutiou of the RoJ·al 
George the Fourlh Packer, Rn honour which her Commnoder \111S. 

willing to ucceJ>t of. 
On Sunday, tlionsands of nil clnsses re1>aired to Dunlenry aod 

How1h, uncenuin nt which pluce His Mnjesly would Ir.ad, but cou-
fitlent, from prn-.·ious report, thnt be would reach the Irish ~bort, 
some time in the course of the e,·enin~. E,·ery eye w;ts turned 
with imputience in thu tlirection wbern it wns expected lhc Roya 
squndron would first make its nppcumnce. Auy suil that came in 
,·iew ou tbe verge of !he liorizon was watched will! 011:liety by !he 
uuo1berless ~pec-tntors who crowded the shores on each ~i~e of the 
buy. At length, nhout u quurter to four, the Riclimond schoooer 
was seen crowtli11g nil sail towtmls Dunlenry, ond hn\·iogcommu. 
nic:otetl. with Admirul Rovr)ey, on board tbij Cyrusi R signnl \\11s 

mude for ull the fleet in the burbour to get under weigh. PresenUy 
TO JOHN BULL. li,·e hirgeshipi. ond oms~ numbr.r of brigs, schooners, yachts1 anJ 

l t d · the ill · Cf. · l ] t k pleo1sure.boots,slr~tched right ucross towurds tbe bnrbouro(H0\,1b, 
SLR7-ll ,ns :-. _a e I in ~ oJ

1
:m

1
"9 l,dn:

1
°:~lc e,) •

1 
5 wehe • when th~ LightDing, Co1>t, Skinner, with tlie Klug on bcmd, ~ns. 

(UJJOll the authonfy, suppose, o t 1e 6 'l.mrs t lat w ~n seen at som(I distance. 
the intclliµ:ence of the late Qu~en's death_ r~ached Fulham, On arri,·iug u.t the pier, n chnin wns imme<lialdy 8ong ousbore, 
~he church bell was t~lled, agamst the w1sh€s _of the Rev. nnd Hii~'\fajeslywas rel'ognized by sonu~ge1::1.1iemen present, sto.nd• 
YicAr. The fuc-t (which auy body may ascer_fa1u, as I have ing alone& on lh.e quo.rter.deck, dressed in p._ lArge him, surtout, 1fith 
t!cinc, by inquiry) wa~, that ~ soou as he rec~,v~d that intel .. I o tnn-clliog ~,p on his beod. Th.~ iostan\ It hecu.me kJlowo that 



1be King wns on_ botlr•~, u loud und uni""ersal -sh011t bmst from tbe 
~11rr.J1mtling mulUtw..e, which His Majesty unswered by tnking oif 
ibe c1111 Ile ~ore, und s11luting the usi;:emhled crowd in the most. 
(l'acious 1~nm'r. The ncc-lnm11tious of the people nt this _m~1rk of 
\'OD(!e-ee1L'-IOD, wcr~ t"eJlcnted with such erier_e-y us to be d1st1nc1ly 
k.1nl OP the opposite side of tho Huy. Sir Denjumin Bloomfield 
then 1td,·mic1,>d towards tbe lud1!er, um! His :M11jesty ascf'!nde<l the 
!l'.tps, ussisled hy tl.iree gcuUemeu. As the people pressed fon.-tir.l 
;tiih the greatest cagerne;;,.:. ta calch n glimpse of his 1\Iujesty, 
tbt'y were culled upoR to foll back, rifht nnil lcrt, for the purpo.~u 
ii o?eui_ng II p_u~sngt!. This bl'in~ nffecled 11:itliout the lcust tli_ffi
~u!l)", His lfnJes~y at length tt>uchetl the currioge, uml t11rn111g 
:ibou!, and exten<lrng- both his Jmuds in the most gr:tciow, raunner, 
emplmtir:illy cried Ol-l.t to 1ho1•e \t'bo cht•ered him, u I tbnnk you-I 
fincerel~· ibnnk )'On"-:i Got! hll'ss yonnll"-" Go,l bleeg yC111 ;:ill." 
fir Brnjami11 Bloomfield wns n t lhe cnrriuge-1loor, nmdy to re<..-eh·e 
H\; lfaJesty j he eutered ii, and feeling somewhut exhausted, thre,,.,· 

~~7}r;;nj~~:i.~t~~;;~~i,1 H!~1?i
11t~:1i~e:~-i~~1~n~~.~i1~:~.

1J· ~c;:l~~~~ 
):0.rl_r tbrou~b !he thr011g of spedntors. IL w;.1s with dillic11lty the 

~tp~~J::~ 1~~:;~t;l ~1~

1
:~l 1~:s;~~~;~:, ~:~~: \t~i:i~~~!r:i~~~er:;~~J 

b1iJ, Jfo":In_jestr seemed pleas<"tl nt tliis warmth of fo~ling, und 
f~r.from rcceinng 1l as u ~1;,le fumiliurity,liekl forth bolil his hunds, 
',\btch Wl'l'e i:rnspcd .ut w11l1 engt~:-ness hy e,·ery lH~rsou who ~ould 
tX:IIH' \t'ilhin rc,11ch. Man3· w,irc heard boa~tincr ortUe honour j und, 
w douhf, in n cenlury henct>, it will be ,~eutiom~d by lbe de
!,'rlfb11ls of this w.irm-ht>urktl IH'Ojlh•, ns :..· subject of prid,~, ond 
riultmio~, that lhcir folhi•rs wuched 1Ue hnt11.I or thnt ~racious 
~uwri:ign wl.to ,rns the first thnt l'isltetl them in friendship. His 
llaic~tpermed plc11st"tl with t~TCr_v lhing nround him, nm! ttppeured 
iutheb~1ht'"llh. Tlle Murquis of Lomlooderry, Sir John Doyle, 
SirF.JmundNuzle, n1ul one of lhe fon~ign Ambossntlors, with n nu-
1uerous suite, cnmu in tlm packl't. The Mnrquis of Lonllom.le1·r}, 
~fter writing ~ome tlisputcUes in tl.it~ Lil Ue Custom Honse, 11roee&<lcd 
ie!hc mnil-conch, to town, the nrnil Ltu,·iug been pre,·iously tli6-
r~cted by n curt. 

H wn.,; wit11 the grentc:;t dilliculty, nnd nt lhe rt>peated reqi1est of 
~1r Ile11jarni11 Hloomfil•M, 1ha1 the people were prn\·enterJ. from 
:zking the horses from His Majust}"'s cal'l"iu~e, und Urnwing him 
.1:tuw1·.-n. In proccding lowurds Phcenix Pork, the same <lcsire 
11a• manifested, 11~ ut his landiug, of tnking His Mujes1y by 1110 
siod. 

As tbe Mnr<111is of l.01ldo11d<~rry t>llleretl hi!. cnrriug~, some of the 
:.,.J11\e cried out, "Here is Lord Cas1lereagh, cla~er hii:n !'' \\'biclt 
iu,:i.ccordingly done. 01161 of th~m tlwn C':1n11~ Lip, uud i;:ait.l he 
~aJ a foronr 10 nsk. Tl.w :S-ohl(• M:irquiS with grent affubility ontl 
.'0,,,"'1humour, ,lcsirecl to know wlial it wu:,;7 Upon which tlJP. mnn 
;~y\iell.thnt ],,, hoped he would c-onsidcr Old Irelund, ullll the \Vin
do1,Ta1. llis Lor1lsLip smi11•1I, nod holding out Iii'> hund i11 the 
ki11Jes! mnnnrr, sai1l Im should by nil menus nUend to bis recom
l!lflldalion. 1,orJ Howlh, t!Jc Uishop of Cork und !loss, Lonl Or
;goc,d1 Lord Kingston, Lord Fin~all, Lor,! :Maryborough, au.J 
;;ireral other 11er:;O11s of dis{inc-tion, were on the )'lier whe-n His 
llaje.•tynrrh·ed. 

Ahont sixo'dork His :Majesty renclwd the ,·iC'e-Regnl Lodge, 
0.rouobilw. private roud lending to 1he PllC£11ix Park, amidsl 1he 
)ooj :rnd ince:;saut cht>Nir1g of thou.•ands of his suhjects. Oo 
i.l~blin~ His lfajrstythnnked them for the kind rt>ception be hod 
~t witb, ~uying thul he woul<I drink their heulth 11ml tile heahh of 
fopeoplt! th11t night, witlJ oUwr wortls of the kimlt-st import.-The 
Arri.11{e iu which tlis :\fojesty proceedt•ll to wwu from Howth wus 
Isa.lo[ Sir llenjumin Hloomticld'~, druwn by his own horses. It 
•as nol intended Uml llis Mujesty's enlry sl.ionl<l be n public one, 
bu! the pince of bis landing- coul ~ not be kept n ~ecret, uud ns the 
nnno11rlll'came genernl Umt .be wo1,ld land ttt Ho\-\11.J this rluy, 
;real numbers re11aired lhere nt «n e,ir\3• hour, nud did not depu.rt 
1ill tlieir curiosity 1111d loynlty were suli,.;fied by u Yiew of.His .Ma
jesty. ltissup11osed 1hntHis i\fojl'sty will remaiP. for some time 
quite 11rirnte at Ille Vite-Regn I J.(Klb'l'!· ll!s ucri ml lms filled this 
ti1y\!·il/J tlte most siucerejoy. It is impossible to p;il'e nu ndeq1mte 
~~aof the cnlbusi11sm it Las occnsionrd. The eH'eclc; will not be 
;ooo lost on n 11eople so sensiblt! to e,·ery attention uni! I, indnesS. 

The King lunde,t on his Birlli-day, the mmin:rsary ulso ef the 
~IUe of Augbrim, whif'h one hundred aut.l tliirly yeurs ngo de
rued the Pro!l'sl.nnt succession. 

His M!lj~ly lot1ked rxtrrmely well ; be seemed in perfect bcolth, 
tdnoho much foligued ns we should ha,·c expected 1tfter so long 
tilboisterous n p11ssag-c as His Mujcsty experienced. 
It is a fact 11ot a liU/e curious, that not II single re(l cont, not n 

;:i.Ji~r nor n police officer, nppeuret.l nt tl;e lnnrJ.iug stotion1 or 
l'i'.trtedHis Mujesty on bis wuy to tile P11rk; but be lrnd n guurd 
,: lbewhole Irisl.t (W!Ople. In Irelnnc1, George the Fourth hns ns 
t1ny defe11ders ,1s he bus subjects i be lms us nmuy friends ns 
~~are Irishmen. 
Fromtbe::rentcrowd 'i\'hich ussemhlcd round the King when he 

1,¢1tdin the Phamix Pcuk ii wns 1101 pos.<:ible twen for tltosc who 
ttrepreuy near him, lo beur distinctly nil iLut fell from His lfn
~ly. Tluifollowingurehis words as gi,·en in T/ie CoTre:;pored£nt, 
!eof l!1e most 11C'curnte of the Dublin Journnls :-
• Mr LORrlB A.Sil CiF.STLEllF.!-1, .AXD 31\" GOOD Yr-:o~.t.SR.Y,-[ f'l\l\not 

'r,~~11oyott the grdifiration I feel at the wn.rm anti kiml 1cc<'plio:1 I ha,·e 
•• 1:ti1ho11!hi~llayof myl:i.ndinrz: nm(nl;{ nl}' lriP.IL !!llhjl'c:s. lam ,,hliged 
·!l1all. I am particulorly obli.:c•l hy your escorting me to my 1•er_11 door'. 
'lma~• Ml l;e able to expre!ls mr f1•i-lin,r11 as i wish. I have tr;welll'd 

i;/::r~;trk~~~~1f ~~\:~t~~i-=-~'.·e~1i~~1;'•j~i\~• t~~~~~~11~1[ ~i;:~.r;:~\~~\c~~ 
?•t Ufonthosc !IUIJjcf·ls I lea,·c it to deli1·alc and !ft'lll'tous hearts lo 
<::rtria!~Dl)"feeli1t/:'S-

~;t:1~ 1~1~ 1:1~r~~~~::~~/
1f[i:t "1,Yr~i~e-th! 1d~1;.e lt~~.;~l~~~t t; ;;~~c 

~•tlrtlan<l. Thisdav ·!las shrwn me that I am hl"loH'll lJy my ll'i>1h 1111\1-
.. ,. Rank,sla1ion, h

0

(>11011r!I, are 11nlhing; hut tn feel that I live ih the 
~~t;ofmy lri~h ~ulijrcl~, i~ 1,1 111(' 11J11 mr1:ot e_xallecl luq,pin~!IS. 
. ! l'iU;tno11·11nrr mor, tharik ru11 f~r your 'k111tl11ciss,antl bul )'on farewell. 
'·~dohtme as I shall <to ]ly yo1:-driuk my h~1.lth in a lmmper; l sll.all 
'>i.llyotirs-in a \Jum11er, (gOod lrisA ll'lii'sk,·.11." 
ff11MRjestydelh·ercd llie uborn speech with nclmiruhle grnce, 

i'.al1tilhordent e1Dotions of strong feeling. The Inst fe\\." word& 
1:re jocularly oddressed to some of the lower cla~s, who thronged 
J.-!d His Mnjesty wilh looks nnd expressions of the stro:;gest 
·:'.hr Rnd nlfection. His Mujesty then shook hands most cor• 
~~;!'(ith e\·ery person within llis ren~b, wi~bout distinction of 
-! aOO a1111eanrnce, nncl retired. Durm~ tb.1s s~lort oddrei.s he 

>,•zrl'l.!nrncb nlTcclL>d un,1 wben he me:.Jt1oned his early lorn for 
:•:!oo, Le s1ooke witJ1 'grent emplm.~is, 1m1l in uo impressive und 
~:.:•id muunl'r. 'J'he conlial \\"<mnth of foeling which noimatcd 
(:lfajesty mur be i11fcr1·etl from th~ following_tritling incidenL :
':ralpersonswl.Jo e11tered tlle deme!-,ne lm\·m~ walked on tbe 

:::'.Hn the lnwn some olht:ffS or I be JH1 rly r'"lletl out not to trencl 
1_:u:,~. ,: Oh," ~11id His !\b.je.o.ty, with much good hifmonr, 
1;-~ ! mmd 1hr. grnss-lct them go where they plens(•." On His 
·.~l.1·'sarrirnl ul the Park, ll royal s;nlufo was fired nt tlie hut
:,.~ad the Union 1:ag wus.: hoisled ou Bedford tower. 

~.11 F.1celleocy the I,ortl Lieulenont hml the honour on S1mduy 
1 ·:c~with His Muje,;ty the King, in the P11lacl! at the Plu:'!nix 
./,:, 

JOHN BULL. 
Ami rli!I :\h,jt':<tv will nl!<o hold a Ura.wing Itoom, at thl'Ca .. tlr-, on T11e~

d11.k.~:-.r~,~~fi1:~i 
1~~\~,c~:~•:~d~~: Jlis :Hajt'sty thnt (lf'non!I >'bn.11 ripp<":i.1· in mourn

i!,g en the day of his puhlic· l't1lr)" inroJlulJlin.uor on:t.(1yofthrd:l~·s uf p11~
)1r. Ct'l"l'moui11I,.; or fr;.;i1·iti<"!I ..,-hid1 maytnke plat·e d111·111g 1111" l'l"rw,l ul 111~ 
Haje~t\''>' n•si1l1·1wl" in lrrlautl. 

At imlf pnst Jh·e ou .Snrnn.h1y mornin~ ll:1e mnil nr.-in•,l from 
Holyl.Jt~nd with the nccoullt of the (luc•!n's llenth; nnd tl1e e\"Cnt 
wns sl10rll,· uftet'"-"<H"1l.<: communicah•d in the following ollicinl 
no1c, wllici1 wns pnblishcll in 1be cour:-e of tlH• da~- in the Du Miu 
Garette;-

"Phu-tii:-: P:t.rl.:, ,\ui;u~t II, IH21, l1alf-]':t.il ~el"cn A.:U. 

'j 11~,t ~~('~~::; ~ .. ~,:I {~,
1
ir~~ll 

1
;
1];~:w~rl :~. ~f:~1

:;:,
1i!, .~~\1:1~0~~~:f.~1;•;;;;; 0i]1,~;~t \,1;~:~ 

Jlaicstv I he (,!llt"CIL Thi!< ('\'('llt to,-1,; ph1.i·c nt lll'a1d1•11hurgh-llo11~1•, (Ill tLie 
11lg

0

ht oi•lht• ith, ;.it tweuty-lin• mi1111l1">1 1•a~t lcn o'.-111,-k. 
"I !1,1.,·c thr l1011our lu h<", l\"ith gn~n.t TC'!::'.ar,I, my f,1'11'=1, 

" Yunl' t,;xcrlll'1ir,y's mo:;t nl>cHt•nt h11111hle :-:~rrant, 
• Hioa: E,:e <'llencv lh1• Lord Lieutei;aut, &,·. &c. &c." "SI 11:\lllFrlf. 

The denth Or h~~r .?.fajc"sly hns excih•J \"Cry lilt hi intert'~t in the 
mint.ls of the citizeus of Dabliu. Sc11r('dy mi individual is to be 
seen in mourn in~. 

A nolil'icotion w•1s al the some time i:ism!tl by the Loni J.lnyvr, 
in the follo"·ing 1'.•rms :-

.. :11.\NSJOX.IIOUSE, 
"1111.i .\H:rn~:, 18:H. 

.. The propos.-,1 [lluminnlion on the Ki111r';.arri\·a.t will 11ot tak, pia,•t• pr4'
\iou~ to His :'lla,Jl'-!ly"s f'Ublic <·ntry into nnhlin, wllh-h. un ac,·,11m1 of 1he 
Queen's dcatH, i:; ncces11a1"ily )'Olil(l.,nC'd. "A. B. Kl'.\"U, Lnnl :'llnyor." 

Dnrin~ the eutiri~ of Tut•sdny the Park was crovr1lt•d with whidc . .:; 
of crery descriplio11, 1illt•<l with elt•~:rntlydre.111.sell per.•·ons i the luwn 
i11 frout of tht• Loclg-c wn.:; nl.:;o throuµ;e(~ with eqt11! .... trin11,; uinl 1111c\es
tria11,;;:, 1\·ho frt'quc11tly C'heered the King j but, owing- to His Ma 
jt'sly's wi1-h 10 rrnrnin ns prirnl!! as po1-sihlc, he did not pm~cnl 
hini~elfnt 1hc wiudows. Hi,i Mn,it•sty's Stale Porter r,.mrnincd nt 
the Cnstle during tlm dny for the purpO.'-C of taking rlown 1he names 
of tlu~ Nobility and Gentry. !;ir lh•njnmin DloomfielJ is ~oni> 10 
rcsitle ·v,ith His 1\fojes1y at 1he Park; L,·:dy Bloomfield un,I fnmily 
remnin nl Slepht•n's-gn~cn. The Priucess E1-terlmzy, nccompanicd 
by Lady Bloomfir.ld, W<'llt on Tilursday to t!Jc Pnluce, Ph0'!1ix 
Park, to ,·isit tlrn King. 

D1;n1.1~ G1~~ERA1. Co~Ml'rTF.E.-TheCommitte1! of the Honse
holtler,;;: nnd Inhuhilunls of Dublin met on Monday, Whl'll u Deputu
liou of Ge:itleml'n was appointed lo wnit upon Sir Beojnmin 
Dloomfid1I, 10 communicaw witll him us to the puhlic cmry of 
His .Mojt-sly into the capital.-The Castle-ynrc.l v.·a;; yei.wrd:iy 
crowded by (H'rs.ons of distinction j among 01hers we 11otlced 1hc 
Mnrquis ofLomlondtmy, wbo wn~ lomlly clu•t~re<l. 

His MAJRsTv's .ENG.4.G&:.fF.l\'Ts.-Thc following 11nangemc11ls 
h:we lu.,'l!n mat.le by His Mnj,!sly for tlw dis1msition or his time till 
the 3O1h insl. :-F1uru. ,·, 17, His Majesly w;ll mnke his pulllic 
emry into !Le 1.•it.y.--- s_,.Tunn.n·, HI, His Mujcsty will i1tte11d n 
gran.l He\·iew in Pho.•nix Purk.-Su:sn,,4.v, JO, His !\fojes1y will 
nttend Dh·im~ Sen-ict! ut Chrisl's Churcb, in stH.te.-llosnA \·, 20, 
His l',lllj<•!-;ty will hold his fir;;t r.,e\'ee nt the Custle.-TuEsDAY, 21. 
His Majest}' will hold 1111 e,·ening DrAwi11~eroon1.-WF.as1<:snA\", 
22, Hi~ l\lajesl)' will utten<l the tbe:1tre.-T1Wns0At', t3, His Mu
jesly \\"ill \·isit th:~ Hauk of Ireland nod otber public institutiom;. 
His Mnjt>FIY v.-ill nftcrwurds dine with th~ Lord .Mayor nt 1he .Mun
~io11-ho11se.-FHrnA ,-, t4, His Mojesl.y will conclude his ,·isit;; t.:9 
tlle Duhlin ins1i1u1ions.-l1oso.-t. v, 2T, HisMnjesty will dine nt the 
Uni\·ersity.-'J'r:F.SD.4.Y, 28, tbe gruml instnllntiouof the Knights of 
St. l"<!lrick ,..-111 take plnce, follO\,·m\ by n dinner iu St. P1urick's 
Hnll, utwhich His .Uujt>stJ· will preside.-WEosF.sUAV1 29, His 
1\Injesty will utteml the Turf l\leieting nt the C11rrctgh.-T11unsDA ,·, 
30, n grnnd Dres.;; Dull will lie given ut the Cnstle. 

Tl1e A.forqui~ of Lc,udomlerry wus recognised on Tuesdny nfter
noon, coming from the <'hnmhrrs of }fr. Secret.nry Gr,rnr, ttt Dublin 
Custle; nbont 500 person,., were present; they pre~ed !Orwurd with 
much eugernc~s nnd gc~nerous feeling to greet und welcome him. 
He bowed wiili nil lhe dignity nud urbaa:iity of his nnture to nil 
nround liim, nnd we hennl S(Weml of those ,about us, some of whom 
/,ad hce11 rarlicully inclint.>tl, declure, that they never sow n Noble
mnn wlto,.c t"HTringe nnd demeanor so forcibly expressed nobility. 
The Murqui-: of LondoJ.Iderry is t•lrendy u·greut fovouritc in Ireland.. 

Sir Willinm Cur:is uttrncts mue!J ulfornion; he is constantly nt 
th~ Cnslle. He is im·ited to e,·t'ry p11rly. 

A grand public diuner of the Nobility und f!ieulry is lo tnke 11!.1.oo 
to-morrow, in the Corn Exchangt!, when it is expected that JOOO 
persons will din~ together in honour of Hi,s Mttjesty's ,·isit. Sir 
Benjamin Bloomfield und otlmrs nrP. im·ited. 

On Wednesdny His 1\fojesty beld 11 privute Le,·ee, nt 1be Vice
Regal Pulnce, Phcenix: Purk, for the 11urpose of recp,h•ing the Con
stituted Authorities, the l\tinislers, Oflicl!rs of S1ute, &c. It wns 
etlentied hy lhe followincr personnges, who were S!lL>cially hl\·iled: 
-- His Excellency the I.o~d Lieutennnt, the Prince Esterhazy, tbe 
Ambnssador from the Netherlnntls, t.lJe Lord Primute of nil lrelnud, 
tlle Lord Clmrn..·dlor, (lie Archbishops of Tnnm und DubliD, tbe 
Duke of Montrose, 1he Lord Mnyor, the M1trques:ies of CoBynghnm, 
Hr.;:1dfort, nnct Londonderry, Lord Sidmoutl!, the CommunMr of tiJl! 
Forces, tiie'Lords Cllief Justices or tbe King's Bench and Common 
P!ens, the Lord Chier Iluron, the 2\-Iasler of the Rolls, the Attorney
Generul, the !-iolicitor~(ienernl, Lord Ileresrord, Mr. Se~retnry 
Grnnt, ?.-fr. Secretnry Greg-ory, Sir C. Grnnt, Sir George Hill, nnd 
1\Ir. Wilson Croker. The Pilrk, iiul"ing the Lernt>, wns crowded 
with equi1111ges. Au immense concourse of person~ filled tlm de
mesm~, in Um hope ofcnlchiug. from the windows ol the P;1luce, rt 
Ti~w of !he Kinµ;, hul they were disnpl)oiuted. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

PAn11,, A1;0. 13.-It is nsscrtcd inn privnte le_tter recei,·e_d here, 
thnt the 'l'ripoli squndron, wbich was proceeding tu assist the 
Turks, 1111s lwt>n surprbed nm.I cuptured by the Gr~rks. _ 

The Duke of \Ve] liuglon is d;iily expected iu 1111s capital. Pr~
purations ha,.-c Iwen made for bis reception ul the Hold de Panl-, 
houleva r<l tie la 31111l~lei1rn. . 

Moxs, A1Ta. 0,- The Duke of 'Wellington bns vi~ite-J the furllfi•_ 
cutiom of ibis place, ·with whicil be iS hig'hly .'-ttl!sfietl. He .IJ~lS 
publicly m~prcssed bis opinion th1tt this fortress 1s lhe finest 111 

Belgium. 
An ,,rlicle from Augsburg, dalt•J the 7th inst. st_ates, 1~:Lt nc: 

cording to nd,·ices from Vi,~nun, there nre unusu,1~ moHmient:-. 
nmong 1lt1~_ ,\ustrinn troops on tile easten~ f~o~ti~rs, \l'!

1:ctt~•r1:~~
1
~\~! 

t9 he consulcrnhh• reinforced. From tl11s 1t 1s rnferre( t 
will actively <.'o-Opernlt\ wirh Ilu.:sia, in cuse tile !utter s!Jould decln~e
wn_r uga_insL U1c Porte; nnd, it is_utlir.mcd, that the: Oltonrn~s"i,~~;~ 
ton~.-; ,nil he iu,·:uled on 1hree pomL-, ul. the snme tim\v./~ 1 f· 1 
snid, that the E:npel'Or of Russia wn.s on the roa'.~ tor th~ 

11
;:;

111
~~~( 

wliencli he iutcn<le<l to )H"Oc!ed to the he~1tl•quurtCI;\~ •nstein. • 
Ille south, cornmanrli-11 by (renernl thn Connt de\\ 1• p;etl., 1r- CT is 

• ~\~4ird Lieutcnnni on Sunday night slept, for tbe first time, at 
:::'.,ntanll', His Excellency will resident the C.istle wliil~ His 
·.~~Y?emains in Ireland. 

ihefollowing official nolice npLJenreJ in ili~ Dtihlin Gnzett.e Ex
~-'!!inary:-

.,.,. Lord Clutm_be,·la_in-', Office,Dublin CaRtlt', .Aug. 14. 

_,~~~!J;:~;
1
~b:~~ij~1::;~~:t:~! ;~\~tld ~ Public l1t~·t,; at the 

An nrlicle from Ha 110n~r, <lal<!d Ang. 8, slates th,t~. L·oy~,
1
~; 10 

expected to" ~el out 011 the JO th of September on 11~ .' s ~f his 
Germuny, to fulfil the long cht'l'i!-ht•rl nut.I joyful expec~.1tt~·\...,J\" of 
foit!Jful Hano,·criuu snhjecls. His .Mujcsty corne:;h!:1e \l~;tf"es;,uid 
Il~ussel~ nnd Frankfort, ~bps one Jay nt ench. O~ ccllen~y Couut 
will <llTl\'C hereon ilic ~Wth of St:'iltcmher. His x 

1 
. tocoin

llfunc;ter willurri,·e hcrn som:.~ lime earlier. We ore lllJlP) 
municnle this iu11;::liigenet~ from ru11111thentic source.t· ntinopl,~ of the 

OnESs.A, Jr:r,Y It.- V\"e ha\'e lcllt>r~from Cons a( error during 
11th. 'I'h~ object of the i!Hlllol'~ of the scenes p:r~, u~'.-.'us.-;innle 
the. fi~·st dnpt of tl1c Il1drnn~, ~i-u? to _lmrurl finollY to pillng:e 
Ch~istmns of ev~ry uation im1J.'icrn11111utd)', nn 
tbe1r honseE, 

.!87 
MISCJ.;LLAKEOliS. 

Mr. Sulil'I" nrrin~rl iu London, on Tuesday, r-honl lmlf past rot1~ 
o'doek, wi1h lhe nt'ws of the jo,·ful e,·ent of lht! s11fo nrrirn\ of tll1· 
Kin~ j :lllll on Wl'dll~.~day, left lo~·u with 1\i~p:1lches fro111 ti.it' Enrl 
of I.h·crpool 10 Urn King in Iralnnd. 

Some per.,;on hmghin.~ ut the conctiit 0£ J. T. TI:irbrr Benumonl, 
E.•lJ, F. ll S. was ul•scrTi11-=:-, tl!at ut tltt' time he bl'lou~1•d to ffim1· 
\'olunteercorps of Si.Jnrp ~hooters, he wns u Tor!J ;-11 Ah," said 
111mtl1er,"b111 he l111s rnnrril"•.i ii1to n IV!ii,g fnmily." Thi.,;; in ~om1• 
Ye.~rl:'e, ncem111:1•1I fur the cha11g-e; ,inti we set uhout ~1u••~i11~~ ar,\ 
surmizing-: wli!:~•rl,er it w11s into tiJc family of (ht• Jlownnh, .1~1:" 
Cu,·t•n,fo:!Je.~, or i1110 whnt Whil.( fomih· Ue hnd marri<'ll. " A \'\ lue, 
family,'' s.till Afrs. llurhcr Be;tumoni, who o\·erbcard n._, ".Sir,. l'tl 
hm·e you to know, my fnlhP-r i.: ll ~renter mau lh:rn nny ot dw 
Whig-s-he is n WIG-m::i,ker."-She wus u drtn!!hler of Vic-ker:r, 
U1e barber, ill Tnrh:tock-strcet-\, lil•nce c~11le<l .:\Ir~. Rarbt•r Beuu
mom ! 

'fhe mourning for 11U" Queen i,; hy no mcn11;; ~Pncral-hlnr:-k 
worn hymen (l"It:ej)t the Court) i~ ;i rnurk or ll111lit·.ali1;m, rutht11 
lhun g-rief; nnd no wome11 w,:ar it :it 1,H-we meun no pres'r11111ble 
\\·01~1~11. l.udies who w11\k the i-lreels, nntl hn\"C been llj·l with 1Hl-

1l:-,\'.--.-:e~, urn iu sables; bu\ amongsl f1•mules, it i;; confined ~i1her 1o 
Jll.'<sons of ca.'-y ,·irtue, ortl1osl', who ha,·ingu smnll s{ock of clothe.!. 
find hli.1.Ck more conwni,•11t; 11ot to speak of su,·in~ the ch:1rge C'J. 
't'\"ilS!Jing. . 

Ir is rnther a singulur circ-umstnnce, thnl Cnptnin Doyle, ol t.11e 
Gl11sgow frigute, \\·Lio has orders to rnkl• !he holly of lmr .\lnjesly !O 

Cu:d111n•n, w11s 1he l,lfficer who, on the 29th of A-lurch, 17O,i, hnndei! 
to her i\lnj('l-1)" the hnncl-rope to 1tssist lll'r in comin~ up the .~hit> nr 
lli~ 1\lnje~IY'li ~Liip Jupikr, '\\'hen she emburk,~rl at Cu:i.ha\·en fot 
Enj!lum\ lo be m.i.rricd. 

Un Thur!-!:li:y morning, 1he Duclu•~;; of Kent, t!C-<'ompnniecl hy tW' 
Priu~s.q•s \'icwrin aml Ft-0dorc, left Kensing-(oD P:1lnc~ for D~nor. 
a:~d the Duke n111l Dueht•s,; or Clnrl'nt>e, 11nd the rPigning Duke of 
Snx<~ l\1C'inin~en, lcf1 the King's Pttlnn~, Sl. JnnH•s',.;, nn It \"i .. it t., 
the E1orl of J-;gremont, ut 1.Jis ~eat ut Petworih, in Su:,,sex, t<1 
llognor, Port.;;momli, the Isle of Wight, &c-. 

'l'nJ-: AnMv.-The 10th re~imenl, commnn1\:'1I hy I.ir.ntt-nnn~_j, 
Colonel Stewnrt, ttre untler orders to embark for Plymouth; it ii' 
su11poseil (bey will relie,·e the 1st bt11l:ilion of tl.i~ 3d G11nrds, now 
doing duty io thnt J!:;irrisou. The 151b r~giment, now at Fort Cum
berland, will murc-11 into 1hi.~J!',"Ul"riso11 1oreplnce t!Je 1O1.h.-Orders 
lia\"e h1..-en !-1•nt 1O Gihrul1nr for tbc fW1h re~iment 10 prncee1l up {be 

.'\Jedi lf'rrnneau. C111mter onh•r!> IHl\"P, IK•en st•nt 0111 to the 20th, nlo;D 
at Gil>rMltnr, n11d mider orders to (lmbnrk for Englund, staliug ti.int 
tlwy ure to reurnin in j:!;Urrison, 

Very imporl;.1ct rnductions bun, token pluce in the OrJn:mc\~ 
Dl•pt1rtml•11t. nt Chatlrnm. 'l'he ollice of Clerk of t!Je Snn·ey ktc.-. 
lie aholiJ.!Je,i, nn:I for 1be future 1hcre will be only thP- Storekc<"pt>r 
uncl tht! Clerk of the Cheqw·. Thtt Ordnan<'<' Es1:1h1is!Jment nt 
t!pnor is rntirely ubolisbecl, nnd will he transferrr,d to rhatbnm. 

A Prh·y Council has been held upon the suhjecl of 1he proceed int:,:; 
011 Tuesduy, when the pro~ssion of her Mnjesly';. b0<ly, &c. wns• 
obstructed. Tl.Jo offenceofobstructingthe btxly of roynlty nmount:-; 
to liltle less Uwn trenson. Dispntches wore sent to His .llajcsly o'.. 
Dublin, informin~ him of tJi.e eircumst.rnce. An t•xpres.,; wus also 
senL off to Lord Sidmouth, informing him of 1he pr0<:>t>ediP.gs "'llich 
took )llilce in Colcilc.sler churd1, wllen Dr. Lusbing!on, j\,Jr. \\,.ilde, 
and otl.iers, pluced nu improper inscription ou 1he eo11in 0f he:-·· 
Afojesty. 

ACCIDENTS, OFFENCES, &c. 

An inqn~st wns held on WeJ11estlny lasl, nt No. 4, Rdgc~v1Lre
road, nnd continued by Qtljonrumeut, till Fridny, "'-"hen Jt re-· 
nssemilletl nt the New lun, Edgware-ronc.1, on the body of Richard 
Honey, who wa~ shot during the riot ut CumlK~rlnnrl-gnte, on 
Tuesdny.- Mr. Ahlerm1tn Wuitllmun wns l»rc-seDt during the inquiry 
(nccorrling to his own s1utement) us izmicus cuTi(l! for the brother 
of the deceused. A gre11t number of witnesses were ev.amieed.
Mr. Tbomus Gould, sworn thul tl1ere s~med to be a disposition to 
riot. on the pnrt @f the people, who Hung bricks, which irrit,ued the 
soldiery.-The Surgeons deposed ns to the tlenth being cnusecl by n 
rrun.shot wounll. 
, .. Edward Bailey o11st•n·ed some stones thrown nt tbe soldiers, in 
the Pnrk. He wns riding in the Park, ubrenst with the Serjeunt of 
the Guards, "''hen the lntler desired two primtes, v;·ho were with 
him, to walk qnielly fonvurJ j insterul of doing tbnt, the p_rirn~~s 
rode on Yioleutly, nnd pressed down two (!fthe pP,O\lle. TlllS wlt
nes..o; Uescribed tlle firing, e.nd ti.it'. fnll of the d~osed in consequen~ ... 

John Hnthorne, Simon Ilerkt!ley, ond John Ducke1t, confirmed 
the prc,·ious testimony. The lntfor witnes, saw n young ofliccr 
point his pistol in the tlirectioR wbert the decettserJ. stood, a fiRSh 
follo,\·ed, nnd he fell. Tbe o11icer then rode round inlo tlm Purk. 
unrl he should know I.Lim ugnin. Witness 11rCkluced bis LL;i.t, nnrl 
pointed to the lllnce where it hod been cut, ua he oll~ged, by the 
sword or the officer. Suw bril'kbuls flying io dilferent Uireelien"', 
hut none from the place wllere the deceused stood; he saw no CiYil 
Mur,istmte warning the people of tbeir danger; hP.forn the brit'k
bn1s' were thrown, the soldiers hod tht•ir swords drawn, nnd might h,.., 
sni<l to he hrundishing them; he suw some slonl's thrown out o! 
Pm·k-lune into the Pnrk before theswonls were lmmdisbed. 

As the e,·itlen<.'e wns rending over to the witnes!-, Mr. Sheriff 
Wuilhmnn ohscrnd, tlrnt it wns not prel'isely wlmt hnd been ginm. 

The C.;,roncr suill, tbut whil~ gentlemen continut>tl to put so moD) 
qur.stions, it would be impossible for ti1e clerk to tnkethem down. 

l1r. Sheriff Wuitl1mnn i,;:nid he'd be shot throt1gh tbe hP,nrt ns the 
poor deceuset.l wns, even siltinJ!: nt a distant tuble, if I.Le could not 
write it down more correctly. With regnrd to recognising tbe officer,.. 
tLe whol<• regiment should he clrnwn out, ond tben it would be for 
tu~ witues-s to soy wlletber he couhl sweur to I.Jim or nor. 

Francis M'Gownn gm·e n~nrly similur testimolU' with !Im former 
wimess~s, but saw no stones thrown, nor <lid he henr the Riot Ar.t 
rl'nd. 

Bartholomew ('ronE'y, tailor.-1 went myself into 11ie Park, 
:md on coming to tile gnlewuy neur Odord-stree1 1 lhe.ve here JJi<:-
cadilly butchers were ucross ti.le rond j I call them nothiog else; 
or, if ~-ou wish-thr. Horse Gnnnls j tbe mob hiss~d ot them twice,. 
0 11 wl11cb uu officer wus good enough to taken 111stol out ond lt>t 
Uy: t!Jis wus nfter the llissing; und u man wen.ring n blne coat nn,1 
cortlnroy hreecl.Jes ,n1s the muo wllo wns shot; truly then, wltet1 
11Je mob found the pistol fired t!Jey launched tbe stones; I lun-e not. 
seen the mun ,,;inct'; the ollfoer wns n tUin mon with n WnLe1foo 
me.i!:.!l; tlle shot he fired kil1cd tbe mnn, I'll S"Nenr to it; I ce.onot 
tell tile nge of the otliccr j I cannot tell even my O\l'>fl ,1ge; I be. 
lie\"e [ woul<l know the Gentlemun; nu1l if tbe whole troop wer~ 
cnllecl up, I think I'd know him i I could put my IJaod on him, 
though lie wore a W_nterloo mP.dul; I could tlo the snme ns to thr 
man who spoke lo S,r Robert Bnker. I glory in I hat u,omanwho 
is gone, fiod hr. good to h1,r. I snw no stones thrown until the silo~ 
w,~s fired, nnd tlwn the people crictl ·out shnme. 

ny n Jurymnn-Heartl the Riot Aqt w.ad nt Kensinglon but tloes 
not know who ri>ad it; saw Sir R. Haker in Picl'ndilly nn'd Totten-
1.JumConrt-roatl, but not in Oxfonl-stri"1!t; tlie mnli who rend merety 
read t0 "Keep tlrn p~ace !n that is all he heard, nnd Ju~ never l!.eMl'(I 
th:~ Riol Ac! read b~fore; ti.Jul's nil he knew :.ihout it• it mig~ 
h:n·t" occupied five minutes in 1he reurliug. , 

TJ-tc proccetlin~s were resum<'<l on Fridny ilt. two o'clock, ot {be 
Sew Jun, Etl~cw.tre-rcud, wl:1!11se\'erul witncsseswen't•xamlned.-



SB 
.Stt.muel Greeu, u 11n11.11er, st;.Ued 1hat he Sil\~ the l.iunrds push 
throu~h the Pu.rk ns soon us the iron•rniliDg Imel been pushed down 
hy 1hemob, nod Mn oificer fired n 1>htol dow11 the street, nnd then 
rode off townnls Tyhum 1uropike; he fhed more tlmn once; wheu 
.h.e bud got nhout JOO )'nnls, lie turned his horse, nml o.gnin rode to 
Cumherlnn1l-gntt', mid he then fired n second time, nnd then a man 
ft"H, who wtts stumling nenrthe wntc-h-bo·~, nut! shoriJJ·arterexpircrt. 
He tlid riot see nnr hril'k-hn1s thrown till nfter the fiiiH:! look pince. 

John t.:uok wns then c:rnmined.-This ,,·itness slntrnl 11ml the mob 
ttllempleJ to shul tile g-ale!-, nm! he snw the soldii•rs cul nt th.it 
part uf 11.ie mob wlu) held 1he g;ite.~, whic-h \\."RS followt>d hy 
&.dischurge of stoues. \'rbicb routinued for a miunlc, the soldie1·;:: all 
tha.t time slunding ~,ill, at leng1b ;10 officer full or dcsperntion (for 
so 1l1e witnt"ss S\l·ore) rm;hed wi1b his sword ut one mun, who bent 
dowu wishinl!' to nrnid the cuts. Tbe sohiins tbeu di!iipl'rst"ti th,~ 
people in all liirection,;,, just nl thut memeut he bt•ard tht" ri•port of 
a pistol, und saw two or Uiree soltliers tire in the nir, the firing w:1s 
~ncral ; the willlt'SS ro,le up 10 n youn:{ oflic,•r awl exposlulnted 
wilh him on 1he impro1,rie1y of firiug on 1he 1woplc-. 'fbe oJlicer 
\fos much 11g-i111t~d, nnd snid," 1 could not l1clp it, whut wus I to 
4o ?" bis 11,e:ilation wa11 vrry great us if proeeedin,!:!; rrom terror. At 
thnt time lhe wit11e1111 Uid not know u mun bud been killed. The 
ft'ilness ,lid uot ht•nr th!:'! Riot Act read. 

Wm. Sprntt, a sl:oemnker, deposed, thnt the first thing he ob
~n·OO ,,-..1.-. tht" soEit>rs dri>,·ing 1he tieople UJ) Oxford-street; 011e or 
them c-ut al the wilnt•~,; (who ,rns not throwing s1om•s :tt the tim:-) 
.nn(! mnde tt slight rent iu bis umbrnllo, which he held up to guard 
.bis hend. The witnes.-. emlem·onred lo get out or his; way, wheu 
the soh'.i~r sh«'ulhed bis sword and flrect at him. The wilnt>ss then 
ran ucros.<; thr street, nod stLW n young officer 1lrow n pistol from 
the holster nnd ,le-liberutely prest'nt it at a· mn11. stuntling ne11r Cum
herl1111d-strce1. Tho wit11es:. wns nbout two Jllrtls from the offici>r, 
.ond he w11s nhout ~ve1rynrds from 1he m11n whom be shot. He 
was ('oJJfident be should know the officer n.e;nin, who wns in o red 
1,,-ont. The rlect'HSl,\d wos stnnrling in the front of the crowd ; the 
fi>fficer laughed us soon as he hnd sliot rhe deceased. 

,vm. Alexander, a journeyman d,.-er, tlepose<l, that nll tb'c'• iilones 
~'ere rhrow:: from tha corucr or Pnrk-lnne. He sow 1111 offil•er 
1.'0Jne down Oxford-street towunh; Quebec-street, nmi turn round, 
poiut liis pistol, n.nd fire it; 1t nmn instuntly -ft'll j there wns no 
()lber pislol fire,l until lmlC- n minute uflerwunls: the ""'ilness wns 
~bout 11.iree y11rd~ from the o11icer when h~ fired; lie snw no con
-'StobJes :1dmo11isl.iing the people-, nor 11id he henr nny command ~i\·en 
t. fire; therf' were some stont!S uml hrickbals thrown bPfore_ U1e 
militnry lirt'd. 

Mr. Wuithmnn sugp;L'c<;ted th(~ nt>c-essity or hn,·ing the troops 
drnwn out, 10 ide-nt!ry 11.le officer wl.io fired ti.it• Jhot. 

The Coroner so.id ht:1 \\·ould write to the Colond of 1he regiment, 
staling,the wish or the Jury. 

!\Ir. H1tnsen, t••ho tttleude,1 ror tht~ emp1iry, sni,l be should com
rnuuici1 te whl1 rte l.'omm11n,li11g· OIJicer, ·whom Ju, bud no doubt 
would do every lhing to lorwnril the ,imls of ju!-tice-. 

Mr. Clenn!r, n chee...'l!111ongerutChe-l!"t'n, on cre:•sing Oxrorcl-drl:'et, 
.beurd,tbont 12 or 14 pistols firt'd, und !-llW nt t.he same time the 
'31ones 11y}ng iu all di1·ec1io11s; the pror:-ession nt that lime seemed 10 
be in confusion; he tht>n saw an otlicer in 1-Cnrlet, ll youAg man, 
about.-20 or 2t presenting u JJistol, urnl immedhttely on the ilHsh n 
per..on fell ugninst the ,..-itness, ,,·bo wns alnrmed nod run uway 
inlo the New-rottd, und returnecl in nbout three quurters sf 1111 

hour, and ti.um went up to the omct>r, who wtts with uhout tweh-e 
or fourlee11 men ut Cumherlund-gutc, 11111\ s;1i1l to him, " You are 
a prl!t1y fellow to shool n mnn, ure JOU not?" The ollicer looked ul 
witness 11ndsnid," I wish you were sbotloo." He then mo·red liis 
horse to the f1mber P.nd of his compuuy; n gr.ntleman a friend of 
the oDicer cnme up, whispered to him uud suid," I wish you well 
out of it." The witAel-il swore be ~bould know the officer ugnin, 
for he (1he wilnes,,) h;u.l nddrr.ssed him iu n \·err ooan:t:' m.inner; Jm 
WftS aslmmed lo repeat whnt Ile then suid, but heiug now sworn he 
would tell whnt he snid 10 the oflici.ir; he snid," 1 shall know your 
face aguin, it i.ii so d-d ugly," be then looked ut the officer ior 
five minulcs, nnd then retired ucross the Pnrk. T!:-ie officer wns n 
slim mmlt' man; he could pick him out from the hund~d it he were 
in the snme clothes. The ·.;dtness did noL hl•.tr the Riot Act rcm.1. 
1n nnswer ton que.;tion from n Juror, lhe witness now said he did 
ool meu.n to sny tlrnt the ofJicer wns tl11~ 1n~rson who shot the man. 
.Stones Wl'l'e flying in all directions at.'1he lime the mrm felJ. 

Georg~ llo!!,ef'St a tohacco-mnnufocturer, one of the Committee 
11t the 'Preemuson's Ta\·ern, deposed, lhot be 11luCC'd himself oppo
site·Cumbt>rlnncl-gute to see whot wns goiug on ; lhe firsL thing lie 
saw wns n body of Life Guards; there were three or four j 1he 
cenlre omnl}'pt'oretl to be. nn officer ; from the com1mrnth·e eff'c
minoc-y of his dress nnd uppeuronce lrn judged him so to be; llle 
soldiers WPl-e in a S(l.lte of irritation, brumfo;hiug t.beir swords,. lJ.nd 
o1ppnrenrlJ threatening the veople, who wtire bis.~iug them ; the 
soldier,;, wbt•n lhey came out of the Park, gnlloped townrds tile 
peo11le in nU dirt"Cti01,s, nud ernry soldier £cemed to aot for him
!ielf i he I.lid not see uuy stones tliro"wn until three or four minutes 
arter the sohUera bud uttn~ke<l. the 11eople, nod Uien lhey drt:iw their 
pistols, firil1g iudh·il.lually. He did not see. nuy dumage arise from 
the firing, nor any peNon wounded; tb~ir swords were dra\,-n, 0011 
the three or four minutes which he btul 1ue\·iously spoke of were 
occupied in snhriug the 1>eO}lle, but he ditl not see any verson 
woundtd, though the swords come in contact wilh their beud'i und 
shoulders. Examined by Mr. Wnithmnn-1 uttemled the Com
mittee ut the Freemosoos• Tu\·ern frequently, but there wus no 
cons1>_ir,1cy, to my knowledge, to stop u11 the roads through which 
the procesaion wus to puss. 

E1lznbe1h Pnrker was. stantling on the sleps of o gentlemnn's 
house :.tt the corner o(Cumberlcmd-street j Ille soldiers were wm·ing 
their swonls, nnd riding buckwords uud forwards, but never Sl\\l' 

1hem strike nny one; 1he dec-eusc.i. wus stnnding on the steps, just 
before the witness, who wus lookiRg 0\·er bis shoulders; when he 
WM shot he wns clapping his hnnds und calling out us louil ns he 
<'Quid, "the Cily ! the Ci1y !" 

Two othl'r witnesses were e:,mmincd, buHhey sluled eothing mn
Wriul, ;rnd tbe ln11ue.li.t was ucljourned nt 11 o'clock, till Mondn)· ut 
twoo'olOC'k. 

.i\n Inquest wns lleid at the Ti'ium1>hnnt Chariot, near St. George's 
Hbsp_ihtl, on the bcdy ef George Frnnci<;, v,bo died on Wednesday 
11:t St. Gt"Orge1s Hospi1al. 

J; Burlon was 11resent neor Tybum-gatc on Tuesday, ond snw 
the dec~ased shot, ond suw him fall; whether it wns on officer or 
priVllte shot him he could not tell, he was dressed os a Life Guurd's 
man.; tbere ·were no stones tbrowu until nfter the firing; tbe dc
ceused did. not n:oiest the soldiers. 

A··Mt. French gnve similar t~timony. 
R. ll. Wulker is house sorgeon ut St. Gr.orge's Hospital; exo-

111ln~d .deceal-ed j he was shot tbrougb tile rip;ht shoulder-it was n 
gun-shot; Ile wa, bJed, and lie considered it n bopele~ cnse; the 
mnn thought so himseU; did not heur him say it ,ms morlul, but 
he told the Chaplnin so oflerwmds: the? mnn's bowels were open, 
Hd ·he rrmuiued in llie sume ~late Juring the whole or tl.ie nigh1, 
and continued so till about seven o'clock on Wt~dnesclay night, 
when he ,\":is taken c.onslderuhly worse, and ut 20 miau1es ufter 
:night he (lied, npilorently from suffocilti01~; h~ lins s;nce exnmined 
the-body, np,d found the bull passe1l directly tl.iro11gh it; ht>: cnunot 
1ell :wJ:i:etijer 1t wns u pidol bullet or not: it w;.:s extracted from the 
leJl'sboulder t the bnll p11~9r.d through the lungs, und wus tile cause 
of his de.11th.; two of bis ribs w~re brc..ken, nntl tbe boll bad poss,~d 
1hr011qlftbe spine; within two hours before his den th the mau wris 
11nnble to speok. 

J'OHN BULL. 
•r.tie llev. 1\-!r. MorJ!,aD Hugheii is Cbapl~,i~ lo St. Geori;::/!e°: • 

pitill, and attended 1be deceased during his illoess_.d H: bl lfyi 
no:'io11s his wire should be sent for, 115 ~~ c•~nsl el~ six ~:foe: 
dy1~g- mun. I diri?cte,t a 11~rson to go f~r his rte. d his v.-i18 with 
on Tut~dny evening, I returned 10 see him nm oun ed . 
liim. I tnlked and rt"ncl pruyer:i to )1im; ~m~ nfte~ lbn\,1 °,i,~ w:i•l'~ 
whether he bad nur ill-,..-ill or mnh<".e. ugn~nsl anJb~} · d ._ 
be answered ht: hnd not . he bore no 1ll-w1ll to on:,, one, 0": 00~• 
dcrcd the saidier, or wh~c\·cr fired, hnd onlJ done bis ~ll~\1.n fi.r;;g 
the pistol-be \fhs at )ll'ace •wilh nll the world. .I uske b •~ \ : 
hu<l thrown nny thing ut the ~ohliers? and he i!Ud no, t at e. n 
not nt all; that he wus n little retired from the crowd"! that hme, 
und thnt he was 08 the llll\'ement, though be had previously been 
in tbc crowd. 

Mnry 1"r1rncis ('X:imined- I Ji,·c at No, 6, Kingsgate-strect, Hol
l.lorn, the decetL<;ed wtts my hiisbund i be wns 42 3·eu~s or nge, and. 
left Imme on Tuesday morning about ten o'clock, 10. very g~od, 
hcnlth, he nen•r wa,. ticitcr i,; his life; I next saw bun nt So.mt 
Geo~gc's Hospitnl, I wus sent for about·t~o o'dock i. I ~ound my 
Jrni;b.ind in hed and some gentlemen stn~d1112" roun_d Jum, I uskecl 
him ,vhnt occnsioned bis comlilim1, 10 wh1cli he repl1t•tl, be hud the 
misforlnnt>. or beincr near th~ Park, and wns shot lhrougb the 
sl.iouhle:-, bul ht' <lht'not s,1y that ho was dying j he snid he suw t_he 
people throw the hrick-huts ut. the soldiers uod wished to retire 
llWiff. • 

A ·witne!'..-; named llini1ington, depos~tl to the d.ecensed bemgsbot. 
TJu~ Inqucst·ut teu o'dock, wns ndJomned t1ll .Mondny nt three 

o'clock. . 
Hwc are correctly iuformed, not less thon forty-three P!IYntes of 

the Life Guanls were woundPd, nnd nre now under s11rg1cnl care, 
from the effect of lbe brick-bu1s, &C'. thrown at themjn 1he course 
or Inst Tuesd,1y; aml some of the cases w~uld hnrn uctuully been 
fotnl, hntl il not been for the slr~ngth of their helmets . 

Ut1ri11g lhe dislurb:wce;; 011 Tuesday, an ell.lerl,Y lu~y wos trnm
pled on by o drn~oon's horse, und conveyetl to the M1d~lest.>x ~os
J,itnl; hul she is declnred oul of dan~er. Otht'f cnsnulhes ofmmor 
note occurred dW"ing the dny i nnd in T~ltenbam-c-ourt-rond. u 
youlb uboul eighteen wus wounded by a pistol-bull, nutl curried 
home senscles~. 

An InquesL wus tnkcn on Monday,nt ~he Union Flag, Whitechllpel, 
on 1be hody of Mr. N. Wild, who l:'Xp1red from wounds and hrms~s 
receired on the Fridny nighl preceding. It nppeureil from th«:_ lesll
mony of the witnesses thnt be Jmd been knot!ke•I down. und .1lluse,l 
by lbree or four men, ·who affected ufterwunls. to uss1st him, he 
c-ompl.iinctl of n pttin in bis kidnies. On opening lhe hody eleven 
of !be ribs were broken on the rit?;ht side, 11nd two on the lert, 
whiclt liad laceruled the Lungs nnd cuuscd ml effusion or blood of 
obout 1lm•c pints, nenrly the whole of _the ribs_ were frnclure:1. in 
two places. The Jury returncll n. nrd1ctof W1Irul :Murder ngnmsL 
some person or persons uuknown. 

On •ru~s1\11y tbe mob who nccompanied the Queen's funeml 
nttncked 1he T11rn1>ikc;nle-kct"per al. Hnmmersmitb, for demun:ling 
his toll of the horsemen proceeding to Bmndr.nburgh House. Tbe 
mun wns cruell,· beaten, his gttle torn uff 1be binges, and the mob 
would not nrterwar1ls suffer him lo demnud his lC!:,rnl toll-thus 
robbing the poor mnn of a c-onsideruble sum of money, und holf 
murdering him becnu&e he did nol choost:1 to be robbed q11ietly. 

SIIIP NEWS. 
Arrl,ed )[&lb Duo .tlrriTcd Poh.thi D•e 

1 ....•. nub\in ... , ••.••• - - ••..•• Ma!ta. .••••• -
l .•..•. ,\'a.t<>rford ........ - l .•..•. Fr.tnc·e •.••• -

- ..•••. G11er1111e~ &J1m,ey - - .••... Jla.1nhnrth .. -
- ...... llollnnd .... ,, .... - - ...•.. Fianlier11 ••. -
- •..• li•ttc•i.Jw.rsll:, ..•• l - ..•... Ja.m.aie11 .... -
- •••... L1~ho:u ••......• - - .•.... S1.'rh&1• ..•. -

Gl:t;,\to:c1~~:1f~.0I~. c!r:~~;;· ~~·1rofhtF!t~~.:1 
s.~~\~~10~1

1
'.rr:~~ 

1J~~~~;i~~~ 
lln.mhl'f, JohTJ9tu•. fro111diltn fer Jfoll; \\'illlam a.nd Maq·, Penn, frnm Cnrk; 
nnd fllo11som, \\'illlamson, from Ria Jauerrn. (.'rune do1n1 froin thP llh-rr 
nn,l remain, thr. Bea.non, 0wc•n, for Trieste; aud Amphi!rite-, Allen, for 
Cork and Jama.irn. 

POJtTSMOU'rH, Anl{t1!.lt 17. Wind s.,v. Arrlvrd the John transport 
from Lont\1m for J1t.maira; and lhnmd cutlC'r from o. cruize. Sailf',I the 
~eath Cmille, .Jarman, for Lou<lon: Fu.Kand C:u-oliue tram1p,>rts for Heligo-
land. . 

F'AJ.1HOUTH. August 15. Wind N.W. ~ailed thcWilliama.nd Thoma~, 
Ln11e, for \f'"at{'rford; and Arro11i:1, Ellis, for J.i,·erpool. 

PLYMOUTH, August JG, Whul \l'. Arril·ed the Pert1cveranc1•, Jn.ck"1011, 
from J.0111lon for l\huieira; anti lkodC"ri,·k, Peart. fro1R Jlliramichi. 'fhe 
laUer sailed 2-Hh July with the Harmony, HRrle; Jl'oau)llft, Hichmornl; Ste• 
pilen!I. Dix"ln; and Industry, Arm,dr1tntt, and parted company nr-xtday. 

LY,lllNGTON, Au~usl 17. Put hack,His.'\fojrstfs 11hip Nlt•men. 
HA.RWICII,A11~11!lt 17. Arrivrd the Vansiltart and LurdNebun pnekets 

with mRils from Cuxhaven. 
HULi,, August JG. ArrivC'1l Ilic E,·"rthorpe, Ash, frnm Greenl:rn,1, with 

11 fh•h, 450 bu Its, She Jert tht>: ice rin the 2Stll July, and bringe UCllrly the 
!lame Rer.ounts as tbo~c preTlously i·ecr.i,•ed. 

1\ ~i~\\1.~le~1~e';;(~'!'~,~r~
1

~o~l
1!g;1!1f~~~';!1\l:~i~ I~~':!~~~l:~~~tin~~!; 

1• 11npply the lo~s of 'l'cetlr, ~m lilt s11ccc:t.11fol sykltem i11lrt1t\1u1r-d by him!ldfin 
}813, wbioh hos been fonml lo nm;,Ter all tht>: purposl$ flf the humit.n 'fec_,th, in 
1110.stir.nUnn, 1.rlir.11lntion, npprarnneC', &r. nnd to remain 11erfcctly-serure i ■ 
their place!! by Lhe prrssare of the n1111011phere; therehy n\·~iding pinnin,! ta 
stump11, tyiui,t;, twlstinit wires, or fafltenini,r t;JU-iug& ti, the alljoiuing Tee\h, 
er any ajlachmP11t whatever le the remaining Tt•cth; nitd c,>m1equr.ntly, iia
eteo.d of injuring, aiord them suppert. 'l'he .. l" artificial Teeth 1nay be takeia 
out, ant\ reple.cetl by the·wearcr l\-·itll. the greatest facility. •ro tlwse wbe 
require \Thnlc or ho.If 1<ets, Mr. liray uutlertake;i, 11t his owN. risk, to furuisll:, 
piccPB whkh 9Jm\l answer all the }lllrflo!les above de~nihed, without the i11.
•umbra■re of the spiral sprinis, whicb. are 11111ally att;:u:llc,1 to suclr. pieces. 
---'1:5,0ltl Bnrlington-stJ'ect. 

l'or C&llT"UIBin~ Fib, Epiletilio Fits, SpasDtedic Comr•laints, &r.. DR. HADLEY'S CONVULSION POWDEilS.-PutronizeJ and 
!laudit>nNl by 

Her Grnr.e the Duchess ,,;f n1:1.tl-l■d I Lnd)· Catharinr. Walpt,k. 
Right Hon. Lndy Amirerst. Ln,ly C. Ilumlai.. 
Ri~bt Hon. J.a~y Li9mure. Hon. J\frs. U:11hnrst. 
Rlgllt Hon. Liuly 0. Co:'l'"endft>h. lion. Mni. EJ(ertain. 
Lady Caroline J.;unb. Hon. Mr!!. Grrv,&c. 
or all ~ise~~~s i~c!drnto.l t.o th~ lm!ftan fro.me. u,rne nre moi-e a.lRietln~Utnn 

ConT~IMon l•1ts, Ep1lr.ptkF1ts,S11n.~1~1!i.,&c, •ri.!' I.ate Dr. Hadley-,of J>erby, 
(thl" d1sco\·ereroftbl1111.1vnhv1ble med1u1ne) USt"d it 1n prlni.lt prnellcefor up;
wards of fifty years w1tl1 !lac mo~t ftnUering sur.rt1<s iu the Tariuus cum• 
pb.inl~. a9 under, whicl1 is pr•'l'"ed h\" iueontrnvr.rtihii' fads. 

The po,vcrful ,·irtues •fthio1 l'owllt'r in a !lhort tim11 relie,·es the sulTrrcr• 
and b)· due perst>l'erance in il;i a.pplica.ti,m, r11mplclely extirpate!! Com·tllsio~ 

~~!ti~.j;~ii;1~~o~°!h~1~r,~a:~:1~~1!~1:~1:at:!.~,r a};d1
~~~o~~tss \,~;~nt~1

~
1
i
1
!1~~~ 

:ilpasm,,chc Arfectio1ui. It hkewue hn11 the bapp)'l'ffr.r.t r,fcradl.c:ating Fits 
wkiel) fenmlra a_re subject lo dnrin~ pr~gnanr.y ur snb!ll'lj_llCRt accouche1nent, 

Tl11s P4ilw~er 1~ !\.grand reatorati~·r Ill all rasci: ofr<'laxati,111, debility, and 
weaknf'ss, 111 ch1l~ren and adults.; it ~ralluall-; !'trcnj!then!,) the stomach, iM.
cre~ses tht• a11pcllle, prom.ates d1grst1on, a1:d 111 a !IJ1ort ti111P. restoru lhe 
pat,ent lo perfect health,mlhout co111i.11ement or altrration of diet. 

Ex\t'llclsfrom lellns ncldresst'd to Dr. Hadley:-
1·rGS1 ll1e Hu■• Mrs. Egerten. 

Si?,.::.nht~e~;orninJJ. recefrrd "f?Ur letter, r:!":11
::!~1~:r;.~1~reE:t;~t

1i!~0
·or 

hti11gin!J•YPUr ConTuls1•n Powdt•r into more general uotiee. I have se ye y 
hiirk an opinionofjl; fr~m.the ca,;c_,5 I have ,icen performed, that I think 1-·ou 
willhcll11ingo.pu~Jicsernre. lrl'n1nin,Sir,yo11.r11,&c. E El.iEILTON. 

This j,1 lo eeJ/r;.~tt1~~ r t~.;'\·1:~ddk~~i~;~:Com·1~:r:~
1
~~~~~~~~o~y 

fo.mily nd many others, a11d a:pproTc ofits effieR.cy. Fi'l.AS. LISMOI\.E. 
~oinLn.dy \lalpole.-Hillingdon, Uxbridge, Jan.2U, 18)9. 

Dr. Hadlcy,-S1r, I 11hall.h:1.Tc s:rrat pleai;urc iii de~iring you to 111 ,\ke u9e 

~t:r;:~:~~;eannl
0fn!~t~s~1~:;et~

0:l:e"~!~~. ~o~~~~:·~x~~~·i~~':!~1(f~c9;:~~~ 
,e,us. I111n-,.011rh1-11nblc,u!rvant, CA'l'IHHl.l!\R WAI.l'OLB. 

bysx:~. is~~~:.s ::e~i~~~~ l }~~~~~~~:/~cs~i. h,):t1~1:t~!~~!~1
~

0l1~~:::~0/J~~Jt;y 
nud SoM, 95, Fl~t-mnrkl't;. Me!iHs: 1'-t·wbery nnd Sons, 45, $t. Paill's 
Ch11rch-yartl;; Edward~, 66, S!. P:>-•1h1 Church•)artl; Sutton and Co. Dnw 
('hnrch-y;ml; D~Uer,4, Cl~~apimic; En,.ns, Loug-loue, Smithfield; Pniw.t,ffi, 
Strnn~: Slr1;1dJ111g n.nd Nix, Royal Exchange; ,Tcihmtone Cornbill· aw.d 

~6!!:~1h!ir~h~1.i:~~d 'iti::;J!,~~~X~t~~: ,rad~~\i:;('.~,~~1~t~i1\1p~;d~:~·owl\ 

/~OJ.DON MARI.E1'S. -
CORN EXCHANGE, FRrnA.v, Arru, ll. 

Though the nttintl or Wbeut:since :Mondny hos be-en very 
rate, the fineness of tlle weuther ocensioned n d■ll snle :ooe
pnrcels only mnintnined that dny's priC'es; the ordinary' s:~ &De 
certninly lower. Burley has rather dcC'li~ed in rnlue i nnd Be:: 
and Pens scnrcely support our lnsl quotnhon. Hu\·ing hnd a 
supply or Outs this week, lh6 irnde wns tfUrliculnrly heavy liOOd 
d~liue of fu!l hi, pe-r qu:i.ner. In o'tlit>r articles we ba\·e 8~ :

1
: 

rntion to not1cl'. 
RSTURN .rnICB or GRAIN, 0:1 bond $!up, a,uo.der . 

i~~~I}ItI:-:lt~:~~: ~l: I ~;~;\~t//L;~-~~ 
8up,!r.lin11 •.••••••••..•• .--J!.. 61,,;. G~iJ· I Tkk BellD~ (new-) •.•. :-/~~!.~ 

f !~ }!'.~ [~11~!:~}/S~~ 
AOGflJW.\TP. .AVJo;nAGJ-;s, AUG. 4. 

1\'heat, ~:Js 4d-1;);:• J l/~t;;.~~;~c/, ~~J_3
2
~-;-~t~ :!Os ld-Hu11, 

PIUOES OF UOLD AND SJLYEIJ.. 

.£ S, d. I £ ii Gd 

:~~~~::~?ol~di~nii::.:~ l~ 1i1P· ez. ~ir:;r~~
1~}~:& 8L~nd: !-~~ ·~ 

New Vou\llo1>n11 .. 0 0 0 - Ne'l'I" L-■ l~,ea1d1 o o ti _ 

counSE OF BXCHANGK.-J,'filDAY, Aug. Ii. 
A';"sterdn~ .......... 12 17 C.F. Trit3~e .•...•.•...• _ -Esi.Be. 
D1thn1t S1g-bt ..••.. , . 12 J.t .'\l'.1Und .•.... JGJ Cadiz .....• Jlil 
R.tterda.m ••.•.•.... 12 IS ~11~00 ...... 35,! Ih.reclona. :1.11 

~~:~r;:g1a··:::::::::: 1: ; t~;1~~~•::::1;j t~~~!lar .• :I 
AltHa ••• • ••••••.. •. :Jtl 3 V&niiie ••.••. 2; 60 Malta .... 45 
P~ri,., J dars Sigl1t ...• ~'• 611 N.aples •4 •••• J&j Palerm~·::llli 

~~t:de;~·II:· ::::: :: : : :: : ~ = t:br:11·~·i;.~· :~~ ..... <t;rto .... iO 
Frankfort 011 Ma.in ...• J!",8 lhi.ia .••••••••..••• _ 

:~!~~:a.r~.::::::::·io 25 l;ss~!lo. gou)~i~.:::::::::::: : rerceat. 

COlDIERCIAL REPORT, 
}<~ROM AoGUST 13, TO AuatrS1' Ii, b;cus1vE. 

The present week, like sererolor its precursor.;, lias het>n cbnrn<'
terised by 1m absence or interesl in t'ommercinl Ojlerntion.,, nnd 
which necessnrily precludes sco11e for dernil. Buyers of Plomotioa 
Sugars huve suc.-ccelied ralher better, esJJecinlly in !he lo\t aod 
middling qnnlitics, or which lbe supJJJies accumul11te:considernhl7. 
OC Coffee, 1be foreign descriptions mniutnio ti:eir previous ,·alue; 
but Plantation bus declined nboot 2s. per cwt. The rourket, how
ernr, pre.;:mts: 11. steady nppee.nmce, and., shou\d the demand im
pro\'e, higher prices must ensue. A slea~y lmsio!!S.'> has been going 
forwards in Cot1on;;, nt previom price:; •. · .The Lil·erpool m:i.rket is, 
howen~r, 'r·ery hea\·r; rautl nltllougb tbe generality of bolder;; e\·iuea 

urncb ftrnmes1o, yet, in severnl instnnc~s, ! to fdepreci11lion hll.5 
been submitted to. A rP.ference to our former exposilion will shew 
the present stale or other de.soriptions of mercbandize, 

l'llICl-:S of the PD"DI,IC FU!'l"DS. 

On Fridn.y lai,t, at Charlton, tl~l2~d~~f Wm. Swabe!, Esq.ft.JI.A. ~f 
a daughter. 



JOHN BULL. 
FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

No, 37. SUNDAY, AUGUST 26, 1821. Price 7d. 
-- NEW MUSIC JUs;T l'UDLISHED. 

~{~;ra~!~~~~~ i~~l~~l~u~1?c";f,~~::::;;;!~!un~:~~t~~:~ti;:lh1~cl:: 
•1:~:r};~t-~~/!~e~~[i;!\\~~!: ~~! l!!~!!!f1~:1~ce!n~t:i r:':'~h~1

h ~:i:; 
?1slifr thr'Publi~hers. in the l'!xr1eetation ·thl'y nn!icipate~ ~r ~he publie ap
JII ~i "THE JrJRST nos& OF SUMMER, an on1:111al JllLtatl. 1111ng r\ji~i Steph('ns, a.t. the Thl'alre RoyRI, Con-nt Garden, ll-"ith rapt~1ro11.1<' 
Y·tau~r, price,,2". "THE SUN 01"' TO-MOilltOW SHALL DRY UP" 

~jy TEARS, Ballad, SIITiq' liy JU rs. Salnl(lU, at Lhe Ne\'I" Ar!Hll lloom9, 
. 11 1 ~~ mt~t distin)'Mi!.1-hetl aprla.11!.1-C', prire 2!>. " MIO ALMA, FAllE-WtiIL" J)allnd, ~m1g hy iUr.'I. Ashe, at \he Hath Cnnf'rl1il, with the hhzhest 

~b~tiou.prit'e!?,i. "li'AllEWHLI~ TO THE LANI> 0F MY YOUTH,"· 

i:il!~~;n;;k~y l~r. ~·a•~ff~ 111\1~\ k\":1~~Ha"; :;,~~!1ESJE~~~;Ntb l.;;:! 
an ibr&lr. Ll'Olii LPe at lhc Unth and Rirmin,rl1Am Ceutcerls vrith the mesi 
::huJia:lir apphrn~e, price li1._l;d.-Lontlon: Printed ~y May]1e"11.· a11.1l Ctt. 
(7a!tPbrllip11 and :',layhew) Mus1c-t:l'llc;·1, to her Ro:al H1gh.)le;;.s the Dudutu 
,fKt~I, Ji, Old ~oru].~frcet, where n1ay be ebtai ■od uery ue,v !\-lu.s.,ieal 
P11blkalienofmrr1t. 

. )fODEll:s' GRBEK COM;\,ION PRAYER. 
Ju•l pnbli~l1<!d, in oue ,·cry i:mall volnml', beautifully printrd, r,rir.r 3s. 

Ai~~~~~ yr;~~Fn~ ~~t~~~t~~~t~! f~~~',~n?u~1~~:s~:~~~~ 
PJ.len·o~lrr-.ow. \rhrr<! may he hacl, in uniform YohlllH"!I, prire 5!1-. ('arh, 
iRAX~I.A'flO?\'S i1.t10 I,A'l'I:'.'l', GHEJ~K, SPANISH, GBitJIAN, IT,\ 
I,IA.~, or ],'nt:Z'i'Cll; or the Eight Yolumcs in one sot, iuclndiug the 
ESGLl:--11,prirrjl, 

T~,~a ~~~i~r~Ti {~~,~~.(:~~~\t,~ ~~~;.~e;C,~)f ~1!~ -~glt~n~:~ };~1~,T. 
-Foicartb ofailtlrest1, awly to :ur. Oiuger, HookiJ<'ller, 21, Cullcgc-sirect, 
lie;;lminslrr. 

L ~~~.ire~~?i~~ty1~:i~~f e ~\~~-:~!~~r,,\~ .. ~ri~i~>l:,~I 1~~ .. ~;:~:{:1~c(~o~-~~f{ 
.Le.mhol~, Fun•ltd, er othrr :.rnple Srrurity; a_n<l as1<t1~c;; I hose who mn.y 
hononr hin, will1 thrir rm11idr11t·l•, I hat they will e:xperienrc treatment the 
wio>l camlhl, librrnl, aud ex111il'il, thou,d1 1<imil:11" lln~im•!-11 is 11011-1elim("!t 
,·il'Wf•I with rnistru~t, (.-om the mnl-practit·vs nf di~rt'putalile pt•ople.- fJPftl'f!l 
:uJdre~~l',1 (ro~I 11ai,IJ to A. R. c-are of Mr. Hower, !i, Innrr Templc-lauc, 
t'leet-slreel,willbeinunediatrly rcJ1liNlto. 

PR J~~~~J.Jeli.~1~1~!;~~t ~~~-:!~I~ 11:nn~nL ~!;~,~·, ~e~!-e~~ }~~~. 
\'l1Plf,S intn his Famil)' i h<! l1:is m,111· a \"AC.\NCY. 'I'<'rms, 162 Guineas 
~rannum. ~ali>faclory re~Nrm·t•~ ,·an he nmtlr lo ~<•hll'1~rn and G<!ntle
men, wl111~c ,-,111~ ha'l"t been umlf'r In, rA\'I". Letter;. to he directed fur Rl'\·. 
1', Kat ~lr.Tri\1\100\;'~, Boo'kB~ller, 13, Old Ilontl-strcet. 

TH1!J~';~"}:~11:~i:trf~::;:~> ,~:: o:ta~~• f~~ t,~1,~1E Pl~I~~f~~~~ 
:lfERCs\:\

0

TfI,E Sl'rUATIUX, ;uleq:.iatc to ,hr Prt'mium gi~•cn. It must 
bra Sirualio11 "'l1ere l/1r di.tr to he pNfonm.•d is light, ancl not incnmpatihle 
11·itl1 lllr habits of a Gentl"man. Adi:\rPs!l (if hy letter. 1u,~t JH\i,I) to Mr. 
Cook, :i,GreaLJlycler-slreet, St. JatnH'"~s,111an.·. :N'one but Persou~ of the 
.•lric!est hononr will he :alt<!ndcll to, 11ml the wo;:;t satisfactory rcforencc will 
l•~-~inmnndre11uired. 

Bu~I~ s!~;;l;~u,7_¾~·:n. ~~~z~~,~~l'~;-;t~ C1;J~~!~·1111~~:~ 
:u,ure~lhosc who may fa.nmr him with tl,cir eon11ua111\>1, thAt he ee"ectually 
dts!r11!·~ nn;ts wi!lwul d:mmA"e or ,mrll, wl1cthrr in rooms, he,h!C':ub, or 
fornilnrr; ha\"in~ h<!en moun·· year~ in practi1 e, ht> can refer for hi.~ ;;111:crss 
lo fami/ic~ in tuwn and ,·mlntry, who llan• emplt•ye,1 him. The J!reatesf 
alteulio11 i:imy lie 1·dittl 011. 1'here i<i a JIC'l"l!.OII who ns,mmE'S the name n[ 
Tiffin, fo ll'l1id1 sl1e Jia~ no rii:rht, lll'r prell'nce to 1·rla1ion;,hip ht'in.~ a fal!te-
1100<I. Hy thi~ uwau~ she ~omrlimu !leech-es the cu;ito111eri1 aml emJiloyers 
ofC.Tillin,2iJ,Straml. 

PATENT ECONOMICAL and UNIVERSAL LAMP.-Tho 
__ Ck1111her I.amp, incrC'e.;;inf( in lulare!lt 1,,- lbc da.)"s .,;.'horteu, the Pa.~entee 
11 iad11«-d lo pre:,:enl Lhi~ lo 1h"" ]'u.blio as a ililUrr,e of eon1f11rt superior t• 
•nri11lhiHou11tr:, 01· pe-rhar,; thr wo1·1J. It embrucea brilliancy, perfect 
&ftly,and rertain,y for any lenglh of time ref!.nircd, wJI.I. bear an}· tn,1tion, 
taa hf re~ol~tNI to hllm (be l!>u!l:rst or shortr;it 11i~hi, 1\hia1,peari111r i11 
lhuaornin~withottl ~mokl' or snwll. The 11ame pri1w-iple applie11, and lh<! 
l.ami,s t•nally portable, en ole_T{ant JlNlei;la\11, for the di11ing- la~lc, sideboard, 
>llldy,111anllr;d<'Ct', &.,·.; awl a.lso for the frHasfl Gn•ci'ln llnn,;mg Larup for 
t~, Lall, ~n~n-:i.tory. pa,iRn;~. stainase, dra.wing:room ln~I_TC?::I, &.c. 
*p.11tly·umple anti m11,:h A.dmircd. It i:i a :,1ost c~s-ent1al ar: .. uhulllm In aW 
~s~ l,amps, lhat they will buru the wl.aele 11venini=- without trimmin:, re
~wr_mr lo he repleniJln•rl \t'ilh rotton onlr onel" in two er thre-e _1unnU1ii, a;nd 
;e 11mplr lhat·R chi hi ran tn,;, them. Th.e annual expc>llile of light lml'll1ng 
l'tti)·r,i~ht in Ilic year, pror,nrtionate with <·anrlJ('.,, 1,., f~r tl.io ebamher :HI. 
al.,ove duerillcd, 10s.; fot' the kitchen, eqnal to a camUe e1gbt to the ponr,d, 

:;A:d~~~i::~ ~:h~:n~~,:.~f~:· i:~: ~1~~11(\" /0°::::: ~~:.; ~~~r:ii~ U1~~~n~:::::: 
i1lf!I, 458. Thus the dt"gr<-.s of Jij!"ht, more or )(";;!<, can be regulated =:i,t 
"'1uure~uitN 1elheo~a11lua. fly tlii11 iltateuuu,t Gen,l("m~n ma.y ~Sf'ertam 
lbefttal9aving in proportion tn their adablh-hme,nl, hearmf la nund, tl&at 

~:«~~'?C/~~- ~tf~ln~~th1;ai-~~~
1f1 J~~ Ji~~ll~:t~:ig~~r!J, i:i::~d: 

'llilo;to,,ecure the repu~'lliun of thie in,·r111lon from t\.Je effeetK ofe.dultrra.ted 
Ill, are bound to ~II m,nt'! hut pure a111l geuuine Spermace-tl. LettcrR ad
::::~.PO!!l paid, frem auy part er \be Ki111gJ.om, "'ill meet wlth prompt 

'.CHE only Article 1h.it fiEALLY PRE.VESTS the HAIR 

vn tl \1~fj~~C~l~::~: ;i~i~I ';;~~~tfr~f f~;i~Et"Ecit;~~~~t:ecs a luuriant Orowtll· 

T~e Ori_c;inal an(l Ge1:;~i~~~',!r~:~•s ,;;~-~~~(~~~l~'> ~!!••bl'en cuiwrs111l" ad

l~1!~1ir~l111~\;~~nl~;}1~i~f,~i fl~~~ .:;~~t \\~;1
,~ sc~-~it~t H;~~~~!i1[0;\vs~11:~~11

)~ 

n~;:~~:;i~:~~-:!!~~ed t~,:~n~~;;~;~ni:e l ~1~11t~~:~
1:r\:tt.:!~J~:1.ty ~~~i1

;; ~t~ 
111..; 10,o_ IM.; and One Ouinr;i 111•1· Hottle . 

__ Als~, _IlOWLA~J_>'s KSSI::NC~Ol" TYRE.-U: merl'ly we-Uini; tl1e Jlnh
" 1th tins Pre1u1rnt1on. the Provr1eturs \l'"it.rr;int h, prwlucc i11111w1li:i.tt•l'f a. 
rerfect cli=:i,uy.e in R-1-~J) or GREY HAlll, WLIISKlBtS, l~YE-llllOWS,&.c. 
to a braut1(11l ,tlnssy and per1u111tl'Ut Br11\\'H 01· lllaek, imitatln!( the l'J:act na
t ■ra.l colour. Wa,-liiu!! ■rn.1.:r~ tl1h D)c thl• more tlurablc. L·ulicli or (O('Mll,o.... ~~:1~(ray cl:e their Hair witlt ("aso anti sec-resy. Price 4-~.; i~- 6d.; 0.11d 

~o~d, "~holeslne, Roti\il, :111.tl fM E:q:.nrtation, by the SgJo Proprieto1·;i, A. 
RO\l LANN a.ml so:-;, corner of Kirby.stn•et, the li.rst luruinQ' nn the ri!{ht 
In Ifo.tte!J-_fl:artlrn, llollmrn, L1nul.on; and by 11.ppoint■1rnt, b:, ii.II Perfutt16K 
and Mechcme Vendt't':1 tl1ru1Hfhout Europe. 
. A, RO\_~[,AN"ll and 80N rellpl'clfu\ly uulio~ th~ fu~lie n,ll.iRst IIJl•· 

rmu~ Art1clr,11. Under their Naine:i linpostors 11:il"e si~lle(\ tht·i-c fmi1a,i8111, 
A. Rowlandson, ,,.hid1 dee.option raoder.i it m•ert1~an· to obsl!'fve the ,rat'! 
Dignnturt'!, A. RO\VLAND and SOX, in Red Tnk, wruio en rao:h lfoLtlto. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Asl'.CDOTK OF His 1\1,1.Jr,;ST'i.-Iluron Fngel, thi- Hutch Am
bn~suclor, dined with the King lust week, und worr J,is national 
cockude oforang-e-coloured rillbnnd. On hist--utering the roori1, His 
Mujesty ncco>oled him, unrl snid, "by tbe bn•, f;igel, I obsen·e you 
wear your nation:il COL'kudt"; but that coloul' is held the .;ymbol of 
purty-spJrit-it is calculated to <'XCit6 unpleasant foeling-s, nnd I 
shull he obliged by ,·our r.ot weuring it in fo1un•." We undt"rstnod 
thut the hint was recein,"11 as it wo.s meant, mul thut Hi:i Muje.ii_)''s 
gr11C"ious wUihes hu,·e het'D nccetled to. \\·e gi\"e this us the" on 
::i~l:~r~~./1.ie doy, circul1.lfe I, as)t is said, u1>on tile highest official 

A nn;licul fello\.~, of the nnme of WH11' . .\.KER, bud the imdncily 
to hronl"h l1is polilic-s ht!fore $:Omc of tl1e Life Guards-, into ,~ho56 
society lte- hnd. forct!d himself nt the K1:sC:i's Hcnd, ut KniglHs
brillge : hisfpriociplcs being ,·ery obnoxious, nnd he being reco"'
uise1l h}' one of the Sel'j1•1rnts, it was tleenwtl pr'opcr to rewurtl his 
im11udence by dueking him \Tith u puil of \o\'ll\el'. He proceeded lo 
makt1 affida\'it of the ulfoir hefore 1\11-. Ald<~rmt\D Venables, in tbe 
course of whid1, it uppe11r~, the Serjennt " mode use of the most 
·" filth:,.· untl bcnstl:r luuguoge respeC"ling the late Queen nnd Alder
" man Wood, one] said, the lt1lter wns u llisnppoinlrd Badical in 
"consequl"JJCC of the Queen leHing- him ·nothing iu he-r \\yill; nnd 
"thut the Queen on ht-!r denth-bed, hncl ndmilted, tb11L V\tillium 
"Auslin w;,s her sou. I repliL-'<.lji'utfg, thc1.t it wns a downright 
"fulsrhoori," snys thii \Yhit11ker. "Flatly" enough-for bow 
should YtmT . .\.KF..K know? H,.e 1eill ~wear II.mt Woon i~- n disui,-

Sir W. Donn·ille is ubout lo resign his nlJermun's gown, on ac
counl ofill-hP.nlth. 

Hi1 Mujcsl)"'s ship Gl11sgow, with the remain;;. of tire Queen. om 
boord, re-ttcbetl Cuxhu,·en enrly on Sunduy morning. 

THK EARL 1\1ornA P.-\CKET.- By n stntement in the Lh·er[NJO[ 
Papers, it np11e11rs thttt the numbrr of persons on bonrd the packet 
ut the time of her being logt did not much exceed eighty. The to
tul number pil"k.-d up from the wreck is 31, nmongst whom nre·tbe 
t'aptuin ond Mnte, Miss Yntes, o[ Lonrlon, and Cuptnin Bngnnl ef 
lhc 0611.1 Foot, the luLlcr of whom ¥rns interred on Sllllday lust a.t. 
St. :Mory'~, Edge-hill. 

Lndy Cochrnne is coming home from South Americu, in the An
dromnchc,Cnpluin Shirrt'ff', whose fl.trim) is e1p~ted in ubout sir 
wet:ks. 

P.-\Ris, A11G, 18.-Geueruls Ilerlruod arrived iu this- capital os 
Friday e"fening • 

The nww Messiah, whose µompous arrh·11l iu Greece has been oa.
nounced by severul Jourm1ls, turns out to be no other than Josepll 
Napoleon, who bus quitted America, nccompnnietl by Lefebre Des
nouette!l1 the brother,,; Lullemund, und some olh.er Frtincb officen. 
for the purpose of oJforiug bis services 10 the Greeks. 

A prirnle letter receh·ed from Petersburgh, duted July 24; gives 
the following stutenu:mLofthe nmount oftke Russio.11 urmy :-Te11. 
infuutry corps d'nrmee, ench consisting of .S4,000 men, aUfl dis
persed throughout the \o'arious provinces of the Em1•ire .540,008.
The <.•oi-ps d'urmCe uml~r Prince cle WittgeusLein, eucnrnped oo thEt 
frontiers of Turkey 92,000.-The corpsrl.'arnufo of Gen. YnmRooff. 
wl1ich wns tl.Jought destined to Piedmont, ond which, n-t the re
quest, it issni1I, of the lfo11wror of Austriu, conlinues stutioned 011 
the frontiers of Silesi11. 112,000.-The Im11eriul Guard, composed 
of 40,000 iufo.ntry 1ind 10,000 carnlry .S0,000.-The permnne:at 
corps of .S-4,000 mcu which wntcbes Persin.54,000.-A corps d'elite 
of 14,000 grcnudiers 14,000.-And, fiuully, fn·e cnrps of cavnlry,. 
ench l0,000 men strong 50,000,-Muking un oggregttte force·o[ 
012.000. 

TUESDAY'S GAZETTE, 

DA~KnUPTCY E:-.LAnGED. 
I\lARn. n. C. ni1~h;•;(if~P~r~iycs•t~;it~fSEDEP. 
PLATTS, H. Deptford, lobacconi!tl. 

HA~KJlliPT~
UAHCOCK, J. U111onpyul:', De1·011!1hlre,miller. 
IIESLI~G'fOX, ,J. jun. York, J.:l'nccr. 
HOLOING, \V." Devon!thirr.-street, Queen•'>i"J.UnrC"", wine mcrclurnt. 
PETERS, H. Hristol,groerr. 
fiAl.lfAN, H. Ueptford;;•;::''i;::..t;::u;::al;::le:;;r.===aa 

LAST NWHT'S GAZETTE. 

pointed Rutlicu! j 1111d we do not he!ie\·e, tlun although DOCTOR \VAR OJlPICE, AUGUST 2-t. 
L«:SIIINGTOS, u11dfourol1ler per8on.'.1·1 who were in the room ut tile 4th lleg.ofLi!,.\'ht Orng-11. Cl\pt.1'ordilfo to bl! ,najor, ,·iee-Wo.fl(Jll.-Asir..-
time with him. will lieD)' either so roundly or flatly as 1\1:R. WHJ- ~~~~i,;!;._ 1\le11zit'!s, Crom half par 21st Ligl1t Hrag. to lie A1111.-Surg. vice 

TA.Kfl'.R did, the Quecti's udinission ubout Hilly-it shew!-the folly 9th Ditto, Capt. A. Cnmpliell to h~ l\fajor, vice Cavewfo-h.-T~ieut. C'. 
ofsuchzeul n~ l\1r. Whitaker's, (who since fiis lluc.kiug hus been Baron, to beCart.viceCamphell.-Coruet and LIPut.LordiT.Bentlnckt<> 
callcll 1'-IR. WKT-T,\KEn,) und he will ~ee ilis folly ere long~ Aud ~:iti~~a:,/t~r~:~~~;~;~t:;~;fficc~det Hon. G. l;inch, from the Roy11lMilitary 
as for the reft of his nflida\'it it ns neu.rly subsuintiules the Courier'.M 13111 Ditto,Col. T.Hawker,from ha.Ii pay 20Lh Light Dr""· tu he J,ieut.-Col. 
account of the affair ns possible. 1st or Gren. nrg. of Poot Gnards, Col. Hon. II. G. P. Tow119heml. to kc 

Some Radicals ham got 1_1p It. funeral procession for 1he two Lieut.-Col.-LieY.t.-Col. J. n. West to he First J.ln_ior, with the rankofCol-

rioters who wern shot nl Cumberlund-gale, wilicb is to take place Cot.t~\;?J~~~!:lt~t~~t1~~l~~j!;:1!.i~:1,~;··r:;:~\~?c;t11 k ofCol.-Lleut-..-
to-dAy. The awful ceremony-of burying n journeymun bric:kluyeF, Coldstream Rl'g, ofFoc1t Guards-Col. A. Woot!ford lo be f,ieut.-Col.-COC. 
we should thiDk hurdly tempting enough to nttruct n crowd; and Sirl:l.1''.UoUYetie, K. C. U. to he Fir-"t .\lajor,,·ice Wootlfonl.:-Col. J.Ma.rdo-

we ore quite sure it is the du~• of tbe Lord l\!nyor nod SheriJf.~ t~ ne~~ ti~;.s:f;~~i'~nJ~~d;~..{!~1~~t;~:_- II. w. Rooke to ht'! Liput.-Cul. widi
preoent uny assemhlage of persons for the pur1>ese in Smithfield. lhc ro.nk o[Col.-Lleut.-Col.J. Clillll'rnw to he Firt1t Jlajor, with the ra.ak" 

I{ the miscreants who are expected to muster on ~he occasion ofCel.-Lieut..Col. J. J. Cochrane to h" S"c. Major, 11·ith the rank of Col.
ore protected by the oh.solete prh·i1eges of the Cit)·, we trust, thut t~e:~~~g~•~~!ii~;~~~~ !fe~ci;!~d~r~~~t~apt. \·ice .Baird.-F. Ifnrf1~rd1 Gen~.t• 
strong mensures will be adopted to preserve the puhli~ ~1enoe _wbeo ht llf"g. of 1.-oet-Lit'!11t.-Col. e. Plendel'leath. to heLieuL.Col. 
they quit it: ond th1tt whoe,·er mny commoml the nuhtnry (tf uny 9th Dillo-Col. ~- Ulat·kwell,to he Lie11t.-Col. 

should be require,!) may h.i,·e n sufficient force with·him to protec~ ~~~~-~it~~~~r•~i~~: ~: t~~%~'.f~01_~ ~l~e1J:~1~\;}~1tohe Lieut.-Col. 
the loyul und quiet inhabitants of Mid<llesex from the depredations 21st ])itto-Lieut. E.11. Bridgeman, ~o be J?irst Lieut. ,·ice Chri:1lie. 
of n mob, should there bl~ one; hnt, abo,·e al!, we hope that SIR 3Stb ))ilto-Col. Sir,\. Camphl"ll, K.C. B. 10 he Lieut.-Col.-Lieut. W'",... 
RonF.n·r BAKER mnv hu\'"c no hnml whate\'er in the business. Trinmicr,from the 91st l"oot,to be Lieut. \·ice Cooke, 

Elderly gentlewo1i1e-11 nre meful pr.rsons to make tea, And tnko G:,::.t/~l~~Bit!!~~~v~:~~~l,~-111", to be Capt. yice Cratlock.-H. c. Ta.th,ml., 
soult~ ond play low whist; but to enforce tile ord_ers of Go,·ernment, i1gth mtto-Lieut.-Col. 'I'. llrereton, to he J,icut.-Col. Tice Yates .. 
and maintuin ils nutbority and respectnbillly, we would prefer .11er~ 5Stll ni;;to-Lieut..Col. H. ,Jehu, ti, h~ Lieut.-Col. 
sons of miL~culine- mind8 at lenst~ 61st Ditto-Brev.-Major W. Grel'-11 to be-Maj•r, ,·Ire Fan(". 

In order that the publicmny form :iome illen of Rt~d!cnl ,·crncit)~ f"H ~J.i
0
1:_~j!~i~f 1:~o:,;;iLi1~~~•i1~~1i0~ 111~!!f~~~sb~·,. to Ile Lieut.-Col.-Boslgr> 

we beg lea-re to stnte, tbttt a ge~tlemnn ~ho re.side:, ID the ~dge~ 6iih nHto-Lieul.-Cof. n . . \fackay, to ht'! Lieut .• Col, 
wnre-roncJ, informerl the peoplo Ill the ne1g~bourhood, on h1.c; re- =-2d Ditto-l.ieut.-Col. F. Calvert, t(I he Lieut.Co\. 
turn home from wilnessing the Rffrny which occurrecJ nt the funeral 75th D_lt10-Li~11t.-Ool. Sir J. Campbell, to ~e L~'.1t.-~ol. 
of the lnrn Queen; thnt he h~tl b~m aulrageously ns.,:;aulled by _the ~:~ iw;~!t~~i~~ it.~~~!~~il'.1t,; ':e ~,;:f~~~1c'/{J~{.'b~~:oNon. 
militnry, who cut_ hi.s but ii_Hhc most brutnl manner. On enquiry, a9th Ditto-Lhmt -Cel. J. w. Mallet, to be bieut.-Col. • 
how-e,·er it turns out thnt be was not hurt ut nil, und that a., ht8 hat 90th Ditto-I:.ieut.-Col. Sir F. Sto,·in, K.C.D •. to be Lieut-Cot. -.u:e T:. 

wa.uq/e' a1id aoun_d wh~n he-en~d hl°8 dwelling·; he mwt har,e O'tJ~f)~\~lo-1,leut. J. c. Farraer~ to be J.ie11t-. ,·ice.Trimmu. 
cut it hiln,velf 1r,tlh hl!ll penltrrif•· .'Mme hours subsequent to the 92d mtto-1,irut..C•I. w·. n. !\cynfle, to be J,ieut.-Col. ,·ICf",Sir J1. Stoda. 
riot f ! ! This is Muncher,,-ter nll Ol"er-~ ! ! ,3J Ditto-Dren.'1:LieuL-Col.Ho11.Sil'C,Gor1loi1,tobe~Jor,,·h.-cS11tber-

BROl:OH."-M is pJencJin~on the-northern circuit in 8 STUP'l' GOWN. land. , t be 
-Mos-rkOLON' and his Wife, Bco-S-.-\P."-R~F-,s: feith£Ul fritmds ff:Dd M::tJi:!t.!'.:.rps-Brnet ~tjt•:~0!,. Si[ J.,R. Co)~n.- D,-1'.'L---" 
follower~, nre living in tbe·same ho1Ue which tbe QcEEiN occupied ' ht West India Regt. Lil"Ut "W. -Drummon~ t&be Ca_pt . .,·jct"Nicksoo. 
lust •enr ln Port1111i1rn~streel. Hospital Sta_1f-As9.-S!'rg:l. Mouatt, M.D. to be SuJJt:r· .Ass.-Surg. iatb&" 

} d T h rk M MArAPROP is ndmimbh~ for Baatlndies. vice Silll'l11.1r.~AH.-Surg.J. S.,Hut!tf!11,hf;U1lobeAss.-S11z-g-, ... 
The ear IMllis,_w o, If: ~8•. • b 'f , d 'd" to the v 81,cei1.-Ho9p .. Ass. J. Jame11,lobe &ep.-"Aas,.lo,..tlie. fouea,..vlca 

ils vulgnrlty, bus 1h1s s":"eet:_line in its nnm er o 3ester ny, JS• Watson. . . · · . 
cussine- whether the .sold1ers cnt· at the 1:iearvl~· before they were ns- Una.Uarhfd.-MaJer C-. Srnt; to ~e L1t1u.~.-~ol.oflniantry, y1ee G: 8b~ 
soulted-Uie c~ckoe}:' says; u·tt1e nb•ne fn_ct is of prime im1)ort~ te ~~~i~c°~i.~1'l~~ _ ,ll_~J--Qe.a.1:11,.th~.AtmY...d\fB.Jor \\t.:&ltWul,,. 
once." This 1s odmtrnble, and gro~s betler when ~e recollect To be Majonfiu the Army.-Capt\ G. Pttllles, er t'~,e,_Royal ~q .... 
tbut It comes from an EdUoti who, 10 the snme paper, affects to Capt. R. 11:0akeil_,ofthe ht :tire Guar~- .... 
ridicule 8Rd criticise Lo_AD ~NDq-NDERRT'S speeches. Cemmiui~-rignctJ/JgtheLord LHut.: of lheCoU"ltyofStzlP.,6 .. 

w tmst our reo.d~rs will cni'efillly- obserw poor W ooo 's Letter - ~- Fitdaerbeft, ~. te be_ Dtp.,-Lieu.l .. 
in lh: Doil Papers-let into, ,a mourning coacb·by the fa"iour of S•Haei ~a..-:-C,· S.J),1ckeus.,t~~.}"OUoOiJ:et•".:g~qi,.tl!I~ ,€e..:_it. ~ 
MA..- BA ,.-L!Y • 1-t is·the most moving picture of· wtetchedt,es., and 11am, reii II , B..t.Nl:[.~UPT~1BS,S~KR~~ 
dlS8 · t nt "''e ever bebeld.,....We resene 0~11' teJDBrb upon "1LDMAN. J. Fn--co,u.rt,merdlaut. hlml'!::t L~i~Hllll"GTOS till t~y co~e back_; thm,will we tlin·e r~te H~tl,D. :S .. GIJWS-, J. rio,~i:=~oneJ-etriM11et11.-
f11D with the hride1room ~'t~e", Bag.man. • • bl" k HOWARD B~,an~ GJBBS. J. Cork,:111\r.ef!t, mooey-.9Gl'i.wneta,1,: 

Itisgenerally uode•stoodthattbepersons w~ ap,pea~~ ·"" 'J!OTll!<R'yJ.a~dl'AJ>Jl,,'r.~, .. ,.i.. ..... , 
are in mom:aing for HoN&I' IUlllhA-WCIS.-8~ it 18:. 186 ... ,. a 'ffl1 PRY, o. Newhury, mercer. ~ 
pr2tty tribnte. . , . - , ~~.

0::~:~=-u~ ;::.~rt~~ Wllitebffeo; ?," 
· TR>: ARMY.-Tbe rollowlnt_islbe p•es .. elt

8
~~1~•.or.111~".':;1~ cOOPB!\". G,J..,,Jllar •• a..11uaa1....,1-

iu the Army :--CAVALRY.-Li~Colon . · .. _,__ · o1 • , - , HObO!mN, J-. StalDlbop, dta~_ln h;1,JQ. . .-
C plain siz.sl. Liewo,nani-ll89L; Comet 140.1.,-lu":'"'•J.-. THl>RJ<,J.'f. P1y-,1t,,,anlerc ••--

a CI 1''4•00L• Ma"'•iiiool. Coplaio 180Ql.; ~ l'A,B:J.:.tT•.-. -le•.•~'N>Nl l:\.-olte, .. d.-,:"".,,. • ..,,_ Lieut ... o one .., ,. -.- s, , J, PoL~,-.cotto11-:=:!lffi,. ~ _,;----r 
70Ul.; Ensign 4SOL• ot th11-poll. oil Fri~ay, for ~he lWYersily ~t ~N~l>!.ii~1,1lo1~°!'!:.1=~• . . 

At tdbeth ioal :ts ere__:nr M,. B,_e'ijer, tJl i-su t_. 'N~,>J 9 TAYLOR, H. Sidney.plHe. Cemmerellll-NN, ma.,ter-marmor .. 
o.trer , e 1111111 rs wH .. ·b- :;,,- rse re\1.irD.lil , TAYLOR, J.Ne" cui. L.mbttli, lreDltn,.r, 
-KeJority,93, Mr. e erw&s,wCOU , • 



2!.10 
THE KING. 

The Ki.Mg on Friday se'nnig:ht nmlle bis 1mblic entr:r iulo Dul:ilin, 
in 1l1e 1mitlsl of tbt> great~st concourse of L~ople U.1at crnr congre
gllted. there on any Jmblic occnsior.. Tbe shops were !,;hut, uml be
fore seven o'clock some ,·cry elegant nnd tnsteful laurt!l wreathes, 
with shnmrocks entwiniug, and su.rmounted by large ornunwn1.tl 
~owns, were druwn ucro~s the streets from one house to the oppo
:-;tte. 1'he houses aml streets Ui~ouglt which the processiou pa:,,scd 
were crowded to excess. A triumJlbal urcU was 1irepared ut the 
-entrunce of Sack,·ille-street. At 11 o'cloC'k the Lord Mayor, in 
his slute-ccmch, drnwn by six hors~-s, uncl UCC'ompuni-;tl hy the lloaril 
of Ahlermen, Reconlt~r, Sl.ieriff,;:, 11ml Common Vonucil in foll 
dress, nnd robes oftl.1e most. m11gnifice1u description, J,irt U.1c llau
sion-house in stule, um! forme<l within U1e triumphal •~rch, 1.~e gaw 
Of which wnsclose1i. The bunds {hen pluye,1 God s1n,e ilie hiHy, 
and nfierwords, i-nsucces.siou, sr.n•rnl Irish nirs, umii.1 the plU1~di1s 
of the people. Al 12 u roynl salute n1111m111cetl Lhc ,lcparturt• t1l the 
,Kiltg from the Vice-regal Lodge; which wns re-~ch<_ied b)' th<• lorn\ 
lmd reiterated shouts of the lleople, nnd the guns ol the ,·essf."ls ou 
the rh"t•r. His .Mnjesty h•rnhe Park i11 an opt•n carriage, clrnwn hy 
eight heau1iful hersei-, lt>d hy his ~l\lOm'.", and ullent.lerl by u nume
..roustrain of grooms nml footmen in magnilicenl u,·erit"S. His .Ma
jes1y wus dressed in II full mililary uniform, decornte,I wilh Um 
order 1111d ribbnml of St. Pntrick. He nl!!iO wore the st.i.r of thl' onlcr 
of the Gart..er. The King held i11 hii;hon1 a cock1~tl lm.1,surm~uutt•d 
by u rich plume or ·white feuthers foiling o,·er the leal; uml rn tl1e 
front of his hut, in the pince of the usunl militury cockade, he wore 
..:l remnrknbly tinge oc1ugon rosette, composed ol full-grown shttm
Tocks. His l\1njl'sty wore u mourning crupe uround his left urm; 
.tie seemed in excellent bealtb ond spirits. Shouts from thens
sembled multitude in tile Pork grt>eted hi!> Maje~ty upon ascending 
l.lis buroucbe, which he acknowledged by repeated inc:linnt_ions or 
his he.1.d, nml n dignified, yet somewhnt fumiliar molion of lw, he.ml. 
The King was uccompnnied iu bis carringe hy thP, 1\Jan1uises of 
HeudlOrt urn\ Winchesler. The processiou, wllicb had been :u·
:rnnged. to nccompnny bis llajesty into the ci1y, w.:i.s composed of 
11early nil the nobilit)', genlry, und public ollicers of lrelnlHI. Hi::. 
Mnjesty rencbed the northern gu1e of the Purk ut hulf-past twehe, 
""\\'here he w;1s recei\"ed by hii;; Excellency the Lord Lieutenant.
At ten miumt•s before two o'cloc-k tHe splendid cm·ulcuc\,, reached 
the front of the barrier in Snckville-street j nnd nn ollic-cr of urms 
hning iu due form, by commund of the Lord Lieutemmt, demanrled 
entrance to the city or Dnbliu for His 1\Iajesty King Geor~c IV. 
the procession, nmidst the lou<le,:t nc-clR.mntions, the sound of trum-
1,ets, nml marti11l mnsic, passed through the bnrrier ut as quick n 
pnce ns l)Ossible. His Majesty stood up in I he bnrouclle nnd bowed 
Tepeutedly to the immense mullitude nrouud him; thousunds of 
"Voices, by un instaAtnneous impulse, tociferulL'd, "Gatl !-11,·e the 
King,"" God bless your !tlnjesly.'' The Kh1g bowed incessantly, 
wnved his hnt in his bnnd, looked townrds the wiudows. nnd tops of 
the bouse!'i, "'·hich were filled by eleguntly dressP,d females (Prince 
and Priuce5s Rsterhuzy and the Marcbiom,ss of Conyngham were in 
<ine of the neur wim.lows), nm! smilingly repen.te<l his obeisunct•s in 
a familiar mnnner. Tlie Record~r welcom~d His Majesty upon his 
entrance into the ci1y j and the King-, during the Recorder's speech, 
stood up uncovered, mid repeatedly bowed to the Corpomtion. 
"rhen the Lord Muyor presented His Majesty with tbe keyi:. of the 
city, U.JlOn a sih·ersah·er, the Kingimmediutcly replied totbe Lor,l 
Mayor, " 'fake hnck your ke.ys, my Lord, they cannoL be in 
better hands." The presenting of the civic sword und other cere
monies then followed. The procession did not move ou for up
words of twenty minute!>, tluring wilich time His 1'1tljes1y re
eeived the congrat1doti"Rs of 1he people; and, n:ppurently mucb 
affected, repentedly snid, " I thank you, my frieml,;;-God bless 
you nll-I shull el·cr remember tlwse proofs of your nUnchment." 
-Sir Benjamin Bloomfit'ild exultingly suid to U1e King in that purt 
Qf t.be 1,roc6ssioR when the mo~t enthusinstic demo11strations of 
atlnchment ""'ere shewn by tht'i multitude, "Mny it 1J1easc your 
.:Mu.iesty, hm•e I any renson to be uslmmetl of my oountr_ymen ?"
,, Na, no, my denr Bloomfield," replied bis Majesty, " they ure n 
1i11G, n noble people.n Just ns the King passed the Excb11nge, u. 
living do,·e, wh05e wings were fnstenetl to e. luurel wrenth dmwn 
.across from the Es.change to u neighbouring kouse, wn,;; let down 
J,y those who sw;toined thl' wre,1th into the roynl curringe. Tbe 
King .took the binl of pence ~tweeu his hands, und appeared 
.higb.l.y,grotified nt this siugulor murk of ff'-'i(lect and attention. 
At half pnst two o'clock the procession entered the Castle gates, 
amid n .royul snlute, ba'iing been exactly two hours ond a hnlf 
mol'ing from the Lodge to the Castle. The Ci\·ic Authorities und 
lfobili~y here took lenve of his Mnjesty, us he alighted ot the 
.Palace. ·The King immediately nfler oppeured at the windows 
C)Ter the .)lQJ'lico, between the Lord Lietitennnt and Lord Sidmouth, 
and wos loudly cln .. -entd. His Majesty rcpentedly p1oced !1is liand 
upon bis henrt, nnd bowed to those who bnd gil·en bim so entbu
sinstic o receptiCJn. 

When His Majesty nttended the -Presence Chamber, ut the 
Castle of Dubl.it1, the Lod Lieuteunnt proceeded to the foot of 
t.he Throne, o.nd :taking the .Sword of Stute, from hi• Grace the 
Duke ,Qf Leinster, who bore it in 1hc 1,rocessioD, presr-uted ii to His 
1'fajes1y·., who, in tbe ,010s1 gracious munner returned it, and com~ 
mo.ndecJ, thot duriog his stny in his Irish cnpitnl, th,i Sword upun 
nll State o,:,casions, sh.o~Jd he borne by his Exc,,Ilency. At the 
eionclusion 0 ( the ceremony1 His Mujesty retired to his privnte 
eloset, wliere h1;, ~ reposed for-some lime, und ot bis returo up pen red 
at the wint.low uu,."l saw wi.tb.astonisbment, thnt the ussemblnge er 
~ou~holders, ~nd L \s difte.re.n.t JJ'nde,;; which followed his curringe 
Ill the Jlrooessioo, hn, "loot y.e.t pa.ssed through tha C11stle~ynn.l; ul
tbough they con1inned dmia.g :t.be ceremony and His Majesty's re
tirement, to proceed C:t. t:"'-c! ~ce ju whkh th,~ procession moved. 
His Majesty, with grent c, "'l~n&ion, oml with evident feeling, 
addressed a few words to the· e,o,w.ds which filled the Cusile-ynrd ; 
but the shouts which rent the a ·lf', di<-! »9:t ennble us to colll'ct their 
s11bstance. From his manner w, ,.IWO'.a.ld,s.up~10:-e, t.but His Majesty 
"!as exvres.sioA' the sensations 'whil...'b the .))J:Qeecding,; of the duy ex
cated.-The bodies in nuendance, for· the f'UJIOSe of presen1ing Ad. 
dres~, which His Mujesty was to n '\!"Bttig: .OJ.i. the Tbronl~, we~e 
then mt.roduced. His Majesty wns sen ·too, ,s.u,uounded by all his 
great O_fficers of State, and delivered the 11. ~fl'l?.lS ii. 1he most gruce
ful and impressive manner. 

The first Address wus thnt from the Arch, 'wi:bp&, Bishops, and 
Clergy; it wos read by t.lte Lord Primate und h '\II Hajes'ty delivered 
the followiug Answer :- ' 

"I return }'ou my 1\·arme11t tbanke (or this loyal and datiflll Addresa.
Your congraiulalions upon my arrival In this part of my ki 'ag-dnm, aal.lrd me 
&.lie rnost heartfeltso.tisfaction. I am highly gTntified by the 1 'fflhADJ1y :n·P.Jcb :u now present lo me or yoar afl'ectlonate and fA.ithrul atta i.:fnnent lo my 

enon and Throne. You JUay be assured of my .6.rm and cons. •ant&upport 
•I our Established Church; and I rt'ly, witll eo■ftdenee, on your· a.•J.d.Jlity 
.aDd earnestne9afo the discharge ofthe sacred duties af \"Our Mini, ·try, 11n<l 
•pon your Ualous and unumiUing endea,·onrs, both by pr;ecpt and ex 11. 'Dl!)Je, 
U p,omote ani cberi11h the benevolence and charities or our holy Rellg ion. 
a.moagd all •la11es a.nd description9 of your fellow-aubjeot9." 

·The ~corder then_ reod the Address from the Lord Mayor and 
CorporatioD, to _th~ KJU~.. T~e Lord Mayor, on presenting it, bad 
~~ hono~r qi k_1ssmg_lf1s AfaJesty's band; but wbea in ihe act of 
~~1ng, H11 MaJesty, 111 the ~ost ,:rneious muu.er, rresentsd. his 
ii~ It ~R4 Ume, addressing Jum by tbe title or Sir Abrabam 
C-:a4,ley K~ng~ a ~aronet ?f .bis UJJited E:mpire; ot the slUDe time, 
si::,,";"!Mli•s la inform b111!, ll>tll ~ir~!i•!IS for bis p11en1 k•d been 

JOHN BULL. 
.~ is !\fo)esty t1ir:~ pioaowi~etl t~e fol~oWin!~·~\.~e':t~,~1~ 1~~~1!~~1!~~ 

I nin h1gllly gr-..,Ufi,~ by tl11~ testunony o(_Yt! · ti'incx i·c~sihlc salis\'iLc• 
a_ltachmtnl !o. my ~::lerS'On'ind li-0\·e~n~l'nt. _1Jt 1.8 ~1\1y scn~ihie hull' largely 
~ion.that! v1!11t t'.11si,a-rt o_rmy dom1111011!t. a.. lJIIS•\on· of the cm lire; anti 
1ti'I 1.11hab1ta111'! ••iive contnhutcd to the £ow~r .adntl ~ · ti· , . !ion ha,·c 

!~:=,~~c~id!~tj~J1 i::d!li~~l,~1~:!!1!~~,~e out~~;~J1i-~,~~c ~1,~:c ~•1~i1~i~ ii~t:::.~~ 
~w1 ha,·e c,•mcctl thCse fceliug 11 dcmanols my wapu<'et tli~n.k~. ''" ~ 

~;~l :::I~~ ~~1
1
a(i ;tit:1:~~!1!~ ~j !111~~:~1=~:

1::~!\~fo~~ '.1t~lli1~
0::r.:~::~ r:::~. \;!~,=;~: 

ils 'J.~(ll~ap;J;~:~e,:~i• ]J~1~~~1;:~~tk~m the Unin~rsity !hen ~fonght u,p 
their Address, which wu5 ret'ld b)· th.e Prornst. His MnJesty cleh-

w.~~~ i~l~~ittl~~:!.'~f1f~8.~~1~?:~::,~:~!111:~:1:~:~ci~:
1
:~:~\;~tin1ony of your 

f ~\:::fr~1~ '~i,~::~.Y i;~~-::~: ~:i~lht ,~;~'1~::1:,::1~~111 1~:· t{:\1~1~r~~~~0:::1~~ o3t:_:1~· rk'.:,~: 
~~~~1:·{'i(\:-~t.1~;~~-i;:.~ife~:ti~r.~i,:~ti~!11::~1!f:H:~~~~~~1::;~l~~\~'.i1
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The 1:11ircrsity or Dublin holds amon;!"t them n 111_nst _chst111~ui~l11·d. ~lo.ct!. 

!;~~;j~.i~~::~:t ~:!:r:~• ~::~!;. ,~·~ ~~j l~t(~ ~\l;.;-:t!~;Jt 1:i~l~~~ll ;,\I ;;~j%1; !l ~I~ ,~,~~:~i,1.\ f ::'.~~ 
which tile ]'llh\ic has, in llllllll'l'tll!S iJIS(l!JU-('~, lieTLYCli adnul~:l/!C!', Ilic l~l<::;l>t 

: t \~:~(: :~ :i•:,d~:~J'~:;~~~!·se I :h:• ~I~ j, !1 ~\:1: it~~ \:.\i.~~\:1\'.~~~ I~-~~!: ~~ ur ;1:~ ~ire~l~~'I} ~i';~: ~ 
and, in lht.' tlischarl(c of the tlutics whid1 hcloug to your s~,·eral 11ta.twn,., }011 

111a,i~'.1l~~H;;;;c~~~l1~\~!s:;•~s!;~~!•1~;~~:11;~!~1{~~c~t~1.'~hrm1f', und his 1\fa. 
jesly lnul ,lelin~rt>d his Auswus, he retir~,l to his clmet, ~Yht>rt: he 
receirt'd tlu• Dcpututions mu\ Addresses from the Roman 5.:nth~l1cs, 
Di'."St'.Hters, urn\ (~u11kers.-To euch of the Addn.>sses, His M 111esty 
ddh·ereli the mo . .:t grnC'ious Aus,.,·er~. . 

On the following day, JI is ::H.i,iesty rc\'iewcd the se,·e:·11J. lteg1me11Ls; 
composin~ Uic ~arrison, iu Lbe PUU!ub.: Park. At_ele\·en o'clock, the 
line wus formed on the FHteen Acres, nnJ con;;1sleJ of the follow
inw n"rimcnts :-• Ti1e 3d. Liirht l)ra•roon'-, (lie E11niskillt~n D1·,:goons, 
th~ 1fi1 Hussars, and tile izth La~Cl'rs, lw:-ides the 23d, Std, 43J, 
33d, 1111J 78th llef:!:iments of Infn111ry, aml tl1~ whole lln11kl•tl by 
two troops a11d ,1 Brigade ol' Artillery. At hull 1msl el1~,·cn o'clock, 
n brillinnt cortegc of military appeure<l on the. gro_mul, ~leganlly 
mo1111led, uud ri<ling at a slow iiOCC' from the d1rec11011 o~ th!! re.~al 
l"t'sitlence. In ti1e group were his Excelleucy the L~rd I 1eu.ten1111t,_ 
"'ilh the whole of his Stoff, nml 111n11y allier m1~11ary oJhcers ol 
h.igh rank. Al !en minutes pust twel\'co'clock JH·ec1sely, the.crowd 
!mt! the grntilica!ion of seeing His J\1njes1y .. :rhc Ki_n.g at tli:it 
time, rode out of lhe prinlte uve1111e in full nnlitnry unilurm, n11d 
mounted on tt grey clmrger; he looked in excellent henlth ond 
spirits, niul uppeilreddeligbted at the c.mthusias1ic reccplion he met 
with. He repe-:1teJly,01d wiLh Urnt dignity nu;! nff11b1lity so pecu• 
liariy his own, uc.knowledged by obeisn11ces, the enthusinslie de~ 
moH!'itrations ofpopulur resp1~ct, which he eucountcn•d us he rode 
through tl:e Purk to 1be ground occupied l~y the_milihtrt .. A _smu.11 
guard of Lttncers preceded nml followed His 1\IUJesly; Su·lienJnmm 
Hloomfiehl, Colonel Quinten, and Sir B. llolto11, the King's Equer-
1·ies, ro<ie by his side. His l\tojcsty recognized sernrn l gentlemen, 
un:1 most grnciously c-ontlcsccntled to salute tl1em in 1he most fomi• 
liar way. The Austriun Amhassmlor, in his fua uniform, Sir Clws. 
Puget, in his nuvnl uniform, und u number of military ge111h•mcn, 
rode with the King, wlio smiler.I und ('.011\"ersed ,vitb tho:.e uround 
him upon the grutifying exhihilioll of so much cnthll';iasm us hl' 
then witnessed. Tile nrlillcry disclmrgerl a royal s11lute 1.1s the King 
rode on !he ground, when His Majes1y opproache,l the line-the 
militnry e\'olutions were commenced und coutinucli wi1h 1he fine~t 
effect. The King rcpculedly si~uifled. his uptirobntion or the fine 
cor.dition of the tioops in the fielt.l, u1ul the ntlmirable tirccision of 
U1eir twolutioos, which were in tht~ high<~st degree military nnd. im
posing. His Mnjesty quitted the field ut lhree o'clock, uccmnpunied 
by tbe some honours, und greeted witll the snme wurmth. with 
which he hud been receh·ed. The M1rn1t1is of Anglesea ·wus on the 
ground, dres~,l in the uniform of the ith Hu~11rs ; ut 1he head of 
which he roc\e lhrongh the city, 01:1 their return to their barrncks. 
He wns cheered ns he pa~ed uloug. 

On SnnrJny morning His Muje~ty went to CJ1ristchurc-h Cuthe
drnl; of course the gL-entest curiosity wus excited. As no admission 
cu1.-:ld be hnd without n ticket, few persons ti.int '\'\·ere not of high 
rank ond distinction coul<l gel in; with these the Cutbedrul wns 
crowded in nil purtc;. It wus n scellf~ of extruonlinary brillinncy. 
The 1mrt occupied by the Ki11g wns ne,,·ly furnished for the occa
sion, with the seats, cushions, drnperies, &<:'. of 1·ich Irish crimson 
nr-lvet, frin~ed with gold; nntl them wns a new qunrlo Prnyer
book, most richly bound, und impressed witli the Royul nrms. 
The Se nice wns rend by the Re,·. Mr. Osburne; his Grnct~ the 
Archbishop of Dublin preached the Sermon, and liis text wus-
"Righteousness exuhe.th a nation;'' nnd the anthem, tu ken from 
the i1st Psulm-

.. The King '$hllll rl'joice in lhy ~trl'n~th, 0 Lord: cxc:ee1\in.~ gla1l !!hall he 

~~.~~l11li~1~t;~~:::ju:!t~,f 1:1~;\~!~~11 l~~; ~11:~~
1:~~;;~ i::~~~ft h~,;~ 1;;~~~1 ~11~! 

hlessings of goodnells; and shu.lt set a crown of pure gohl upon hi11 hca•l. 
His h01.1our is gT<'at in th,· ~alvarion: glory and A"l"eat ,.,,-01·shil' ~halt thou la}" 
upon hun. }ror thou shalt gh-e him enl'lasting felicity: aud aakc him glnd wilh the joy of thy 1:01rntc11e.nce." 

~his ll}_Jthem wes finely 1ierformed by ~es-;r~. Jugcr, Duggins, 
Smuh, Sir J. Ste,·enson, Weym,rn, &c. His MoJesly's eurnest and 
pi~us. attention to the service W~l.~, like that of I.Jis fo1her, truly 
ed1(yrng. The prnyersfor 1.he Kmg were impressi""·e.Jy r<~pented by 
the c~ngreg~tion. His Majesty felt, e,·idtintly nnd strongly, this 
de,·ohon of his people. He wns hnbited in u durk blue eout, white 
i;m111l-C'lothes, nml while silk stockings j he wore 110 order but that 
oftht Gcirter. Nothiug could equul the chet~ring of the multitude 
o~tside, 11s the_ King __ approucbed the Cutl.11..-dru.l °iiml ulighl.ed from 
his conch. His MaJest1 w"s met ut the door by the Arcllbishop ol 
Dubliu, who mnde his obeisanee, which wns most gruciously re
turned by the King, who then proceeded to his ~cut iu this order
the Vergers, the Choir, Precentor, Denn, the Archbishop His 
Mnjesty, the Lord Lieutennn1, &c-. &c. , 

On Monday, the Le,·ee \\'OS tJ1e mos1. brilliant thut Dublin Cnstle 
h~ e,·er witnessed. The number _wus so great, uml the llressure 
so mtense, tbnt not more tbau one JU twenty were uble to nppronch 
th.e King's person, _but were _impel!ed to. their ezit ut. thP- opposite 
door, nbsolutely w1~hout Sttmg HIS MnJesty. Chupenus, Iachelo;, 
shoes, bugs, Jmy skirts of coats,_ were tore nwny, uw.l the place nf• 
terw1uds presented the dress Sf?Olls of u field of battle. Mnny who 
hnd not, nor could not get cnrrmges, were seen woJking home from 
the Le,·ee bnre-hend~d. Great d.o.mn~ wa,; done to cnrriuges, tlie 
pan_nels of mo1,:y h1mng been broken lD by the tJoles of contendioa
,·eh1des. E,·ery hack.11e)·-conch and sc<luu-chnirwus in rt.'<zuisitio1~ 

ond t~e number of persqos., ill ~all.dress, wulkingto the Custl.e und 
from•~ formed nosmull put ol the street populntiou. The number 
of eqwpe~es could nothun~ been l~ss thun 1000, nnd the crowd in 
ibe reception upurtments. may be Judged.from the following Lord 
Chamberla_in's ~fficiul. nol~ce, whi<'h it was tound ubsolulely He
cessary to JSSUe m the e,·emng, froi:a1 au upprehension thnt the com
pnny col!ld m~t be uc~m111oduted _m uny way ut. the rlruwiog-rooni 
o» the folloWJng do.y, 1[ n. pro1,on1onate reiofor<'ement of ludies was 
u~~ed to the company w~ nttended to-duy :-

It is 1;;~~:'1b~r::~e~:e~~:~~!• !i~ed~~ W.i:~~i•e:i~.~· t!.:;1,-;. 
day, a.n~ do not ~onsJder 1t allsolutely necessary to Lie present with. ti · f 
infUes, at 1he Drawing-Room. to-mon·o~. will o.batain from attentlii:eir foa; 
I~ purpo,e.e ef pr,iventlng tile extreme 1ucon,•enie1u.:e which must nthe~•wiiif' ~'!!:~~~to~·~ pJo.ea, I,om lns11fficle1,cy of llae mea.1111 of .reception and ac-

The crowd formed JO compact n body from th~ lobby to the 
Pre~~ce·Cbambet, that IJ p,nlleman who Jost ::1. dJP.mond buckle 
Crom b.is shoe was, o;:a Usbfi»g obsen·ect on the floot, uno.ble to Dad 
room. to 11""toop tor it for .~_rly Jut.lf on hour. It wesl!dculated tbat 
Ute preseate..1-iona to HiS .Ma.,-..e~ty 1:!-f~rae:ed 700 per holir. 

HIIJ JfojestY, pr,Tlou, lo tli,' Mlft"'1 ~ired the 4ddr,,sse,; /j-om 

August ~6. 
the Roman Catholic Bisho1i.s, the Disseuteri- lllitl Qu· k""--.; 
former ·were dressed in their l~piSC'opal robes, n~d lht' lati'~r ::i{-/he 
their bat'> to he remornd, belore they entered Uie preseu r~ 
.Majes1y gm·e the following Ans,":ers :- ce. His 

TO Tl-IE JlO.\IA.~ CATHOLIC8. 

l r:.' ~,~to~ t~1
~ ~~ f1~~it~fic~~~~'~/~~

1;J~~;1 ::;dtd!~~\~~:; sa~~~~~1~1 ~~~: 1~~U~;ll~'.is \0un. 
cX1:rc1:<~ed to m,r Person and '.fhronc. It was in~·eamcn wish iu ,·i~it~~\.1a1:~ 

Jf1~~;::/ii11~!
1i~!~{1at1~~::11·~1Pt~~~~ ;~l ~r~~i~l~r.~fes~
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wish 1s happily aml fully nccomph~hed, and I am persuaded 110 end l.iat 
wil_l he w'.'uting on your rni·t to ~heri!;h and pl'eserwi that ~l•irit 
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aml p1·us1•crity ofthl' Slate." -h~ll1 

. TO THE I'JlRS~YTERIA".\" IHSSE~Tlm~. 

m ;~ J;~:i1~f~:: ~ 1 ~!~~\~ i;l~; i~~ 1~J:;: f }!/ ~;c t~ x 1:,1;~~s:r~d 
O ~\-~' !11~ ]N;;~~oi 1~1~~ii~frart of 

~:~:: ~~c/~~11~ ~~ l~t'!f.i.~'.:,\~:~ I a~~~l ~:~~/1~~ 'I;.·~~ 0 ~1;~ 1:·t:.~:l ~:Ir! ~:~'.I c•,\1;:~t~~.l~c~~:~~~ 
~ii~~l~~,,those rivil am\ n•li,;iou~ liberties which ,uc the Lirl11ri~ht"0f:;. 

TO THE SOClETY OF FRIEXDS. 
"It is highly sati:,fal·lory to me to receive }'otlr coniratula1ions 011 rn,· riYal in lhis part or 1uy kiu:cdom. •mil )'our a~surn.ucc of attachment 1· ar~ 

Person aml Gol"e1·nnu•11l. The loy,dty of your 1•1·iiwi11le5, an1i vour rr" ~l) 
and pcaccallle COJJtlud entitle you tu my guml ol)i11io11 a111\ estt•e1i1. y 0J~1•:~ 

~:lJeJ~l~'.::~
1
1~i,~::•~sJ~~•{y 1;,~:1

11
cl':c:;~;•, aml the co1Hinua.m:c uf llum prii·ilege~ 

His Majesty ulso held nu imestilnre of Uw Order of Sl. Patrick 
Ti11~ followi!1~ Noblemen were it1.~r0tluced, \\~hell ea~h rccl!i\·ed th~ 
honour of h .. n1,!:!'hlhoo}., 1111d ,wr~ m,·e!jlc1l with the 111.,;;i1.-:-ni1l oftb 
Order :-Lord Greun~s, 1~s Proxy for his Royal Highn:!,-s the Duk: 
of Cumberland,who w1-1s introdlil:ed between 1he two senior Knighi• 
the Mnr11uis Conynghurn, 1111,I the Rarl O•~eill. The .M,miul'i ~f 
Doueg,tl, his Excellency Earl Tai.bot, lhe Ettrls of 0l'mornle, .Me,nh 
llo1leu, Vonrtowu, llltd Fiugul, wen~ subsequenlly introduced be: 
lw~en tll,~ two junior Knights j Sir William Iletlrnm, Ulster Kio" 
of Arms, heitring the rihha111l nntl budge 011 u blue ,·elvetcusLion. 0 

llis :Majesty uflerwurJs held 1111 im·estit.ure of the Mosl Hooour. 
nble Order of the llath, wben Admiral the Hon. Thomas Pakt~nham 
K. C. ll. rt~cein!d the honour of Knighthoo:I, nrnl ,,as invested wit~ 
tile ribaud anJ hlt<lge of the Mo:,;L Hououmhll' Order; untl Sir John 
El~ey, K. C. ~- on. his nt111ining the rauk of M11jor-Gc11eral, ~ 
ce1rn1l from His MnJesty the st,1rof 1lm~tlegree of the Mo~lH011011r. 
Rble Order, Sir Willhun Betham, Ulster King of ..\rms,olliria!ei! 
for Sir l:icorge Nnyler on this o<:'c:u:ion. 

On 'l'uesdny, n most numerous meeting of Orn !';ohililr Artb~ 
bishops, Ilishops, Clerµ.y, 1111:l G-eutry, took place at the lil~;.111 Et
chnnge, the Mnyor in 111c Clmir, s1111ported hy the l,orJ Prirnale ~!I 

the right, uud theLor,I HiMh Chaucello1·on l1is lt'f1. Tile,\rch~bhoii 
or Tunm st.Lted, tiley had uw~ to propose a subscription for a Tesli
moni11l Lo comn1t"mornle the \·i~it of 0\1r A11,g-ust Sun·rcil!;n, the rm\ 
who hnd ,·isited Irelond 1111.lcr such circumst;•.nces. Defore reading 
tile resolutiou,-, he prayetl to the '!'moue of Grnct' to protecl our 
most grncious Sm·ereii:;n, to prolong his rci~n, ,rnd to graut him 11. 

Trone of Glory, when culle,I from the world below. His Grare 
tben mo'ied the n•solution!<. The E11rl of Fingal! seconded the re
solutions.-1\fr. O'~oundl wislietl u Roy.it re ... id1•11ce slinuld be 
erected !11 ~relu.ml ; he. wns cerrnin tlmtllle o,·erflowiug uml faithful 
he~u-ls_oi ha~ Insl1 subJects .wo11ltl conlribute lihcmlly, for he felt 
prule .111 saym~, that tht: King ~n1s lhe most accomplisl.it-d geulle
mun Ill tile world, nud 111s nrh1111uyo11d coivleset-nsio11 !-illC'l.' be came 
to Irel_m1\I,. had g-uinc<l him tlit' lo,·:!, udmirntiou, <Lilli res11ect o( 
~•;cry rnd1,·!d1wl.-ln the coun,e or u fow miuute~, the suh.,crip1io11. 
hs_ts we~·e II l~ed lo the nm~u.nt of se,·ernl lbo11s11uds.-011 Tburs,luy, 
His ll-loJ~sty mtencled lo \'ls1t some of 1he public instilmions, uutl iu 
th~ c.,·en1ug, the Lortl 1\Iayor was to entertuin His lUnjc!-l)·, PrinC'c ::i~

1
~

1;?:~~\1~!i7i'i~~~-llersons or tlii;tinetion, ,~·i1h a gmud dimier 

ADJOURS"E.D I!l.'.QliKST OS GEORGE FHA?-,:CIS. On Mo11day ut 
three o'clock, the Jury re•nssembled nt 1be Gont T11rl'fll Pimlico. 
The Coroner intimut8d to tbe Jury thnt be h11d receii'ed 11 Jelln 
from Mr. Hobhou!!-e, similar tn the one noticed al the l1111uest on 
Honey. 

Cllarles Doyd described tb~ rnm·emeul,; of the mob nnll Lile 
sohliery up to the urrirnl at Cumbedand.-gtlle; lie thoughL the 
soldiers nctetl us if wid1 11 ,·iew to iHtimiJnle the people. They 
U<:'tlmlly cut nt the p11:011le, but witness stuled ti.lat lie bad 
beeu u short time on the wnll when he snw the dt!re:1sed come 
from Tyburn-turnpike; suw n man with llim; they were bo!h, 
ns it nppearcd, going to C'umherlnnd.gatej tlle 1lece11sed run 
_fast, as if to gairi Cumllerlnnd-gnte, but seeing some or tbe 
Gourds before him he tried to rcg;ilin bis former 11osilion, when 
a. shot wus firL'<I und he fell; tried to geL hold o{ him as be 
wus neur the ruiling, hut could not do so, nrnl he fl'II. The deceased 
nppeured, both on coming und on going from the gale, us if re
treuting from U1ee soldiery; obserrnJ by whom tile sho1 w;1s fil'ea, 
but does not think be could now pick Jiim out. He appenred e 
yonng mun ubout 22, /w 1oa.~ ruddy mid rouml-faced; s;1w the 
pistol before he fired ; J1e turned hnl:-rouud in bis saddle nnd lire~. 
After die Life Guards had gone n little way along \>i:li U1e funeral, 
tbcJ' cnt11c hnck in two 1mrtie!'i, nntl iu the lirst party wa.,; the m1111 
wlio shot 1he deceused; when they cnme buck he !'inid, "there is 
the man who shot decen.,;ed.'' The sahlier put. his liand 011 hi.~ 
sword, und looked ,JisJuinfully nt witnes.~, wllo retreated. 

J. Hnwke~worth, W. Sprnu, B. Page, were then ex,unin~; t~ 
h\o Inlier witnesses teslimony was nemly Rimilur to ,hat gmm m 
ev1den<:'e by them on the enr1uir}· iuto th;: 11eatb of Houey.-Tbe 
Inquest then 1u.lju11rued. 

On Wednesduy tlu• Iuquest was resumed :-Joseph H11wkesworlb 
had inspecte,1 ti.le. 1roops, but could not identify any one. 

,viUium Sprutt . .c1,,1 the oflicer who shot Houey, at tilt! b11rracks 
three times, but h1• wns so lik1~ uno1her ol1icer that he conld not 
identify the oificer ~·ho shot the decenscd i bu~ lie ~nw the offi~f 
who .shot Honey, und witness said to liim t11ut be wt1s the mun, 111d 
~e uccused mtule i:o reply : he coulJ notidentify him wlien he s.'IW 

h1?1 drown 1111 ut 1he harrucki;; there were two ollicers so mucb 
nh~e that be co~ld not distingui~h one from t.Jie otller j one or t~ese 
ofJicers wus 1mmted; l:e seemed to hll\·e Ueen coloured a hUle 
red,li~h; he Juul mustachios on uud so bad tl.ie oiher offirfr, 11ud 
Ule Lire Guards 011 the 14th bud not mustachios· tile\' were dis• 
guist>d i 1 lrny had elonks 011, nnd some of them w~;e mu·roe1\ 11P ~ 
tbe.,;e cloaks, nn: the clnsp of the lielmeLs co11cenled their focesin 
n greut nwnsure; it wus; nll a shuffling co11~r11 ; they h11d 00 
clonks on 1he 14tli. 

Two otlier witne!(ses, of the names of Xorris and Field, ,rere 
then exnmined ns to the riot. 

The e,·idence for the clcfell('e "-"11S the11 goue iato. 
R. Il. Tenst described whut took pince at Cumherh1nd-gllte

the IJt>Ople pelted the soldiers with stones or hricks: the lroops 
011e1~ed 1he gutt•s und they were ogaiD. closed by tbe Jieople,_und tile 
~old1ers were still pelted ; the solcliers n.t len!2;1b succeeded ID opeP· 
ing the gates, but the pelting ~till continued from 01ford•.strtet 11

~ 

f,':'m tile wull adjoiniug; there ure small houses on wllicb peo~re 
aught stunt!, nnd mnny people were on them, nnd s~ones _w -~ 
flung from t~ose houses j 1he soldiers bore nll this pl'IIIPg quiet!} k 
b~ SllW t~1e guards repeotedJy struck with stones bdo~ thef struerre 
"!th their swords. The troops nppeured uot to wish to wlerfi of 
with th~ people uatil they were nsaanlted with slonesj saw on~ re' 
the ~Idlers struck severely in the ~boulder with H brick-bl\t ~ 0 t 
the firing t.-ommeneed; cowsider.ed the troops ,.-ere in immmen 
danger i. AW tbe soldiers dro)' th~ir heads ond resist the stoDe6 bf 
'1i<,ir belmets. · 

'f~l'ffl•• J.riie!') •••'!lil!l'd-1 am Lieuteo••l tiod 4djul{llltof IN 



fir:;l R1•gir1e11t of Life Gmmfs. · The detachment, wllich Wil.'11 in 
Tt'aJinc.•.•, ,·ent out on tlie receipt of a lelter from Sir Robert llnker. 
fht' offic:im were Capt. Oak(>5; ancl Lieu ls. Storey und Hall, The 
number of men tnrne1l out wus ;H,; we never b()ok 1be list of the 
nwn's HHll''S wh~n they ure turned out; the inferior officers keL•p u 
roaster lo k11ow the time of tluty, but if I hml st1cil a list I could 
nol sweani it; I wns not out on thnt occnsio11 i tl1e Mtuntlrou was 
10 be unJt>r lht' commantl of Sir Rohert Rakt,,r. 

A Juro·-TLer.- ure tllrt>r troop.~, I lrnliern, inn sqmuhon? 
)Jr,.hwic;- Oh Jiu, Sir, wt~ can make auy uuinber of meLl u 

"!uadronj ,n• ha(! n gumil nt the Horse-Gu:mls j I should think 
r;,p1.0,.krs 111~Jcr 40; Lieut. Storey is, I lwlien~ oltler; u11,J Lieut. 
11.~u is about :l3 rea1·~; T cannol d~scrih~ the countenance ofLil~Ut. 
(lalli ii i.~not the etir111eltc of our rc.>gi1nent for lhe ollicers to wear 
un1,1:1c!1i(r.-, particularly 011 tlu1y. 

Ur Jlr. llar111er.-l w;1s pre'.)etlt t·esl.erllilv at the bnrmcks, ;-1.ULl 
fr.('!;,(~r,·e oll_icets "·en· Ui~re. I t•.,ti1 l)Wt',ar i saw nothing like the 
•1-':'·':irnnc'l! ol mu~lllchios _otl them, 1mr \vere the} puintetl, that 
w~ul(I tmtbcco1Nstt:nl with a soldier's hnno:1r. My n1te11tio11 \...-as 

1,ar1ir11lnrly 1lir,iele1l lo )"l'Sll:'r,lny';:; \H·oeeedi11~s, ind•ter:I until I wns 
,iiiu> (irt>d. I saw Spr;ill look nl Olll' oliicer, oil whom he made 

1:J parlicular l'<'tuark ; I know that ollicer's unme; au.I \,·ithout 
,a~ Coron1!r's authority, I can gin~ nn othe1· 11nswcr. 
· D. Bowm:1u, ,1 stmlent of the J.ondon Hospital, wns near Cum
berlam\-;r,1te, 1iml tlil•r~ saw a man ·with a larg.'~ pavin~-slone in his 
ham!, he went to an iron post and broke the stoue, nnll U.1n~w l! 

pieCt' ,1bout as large a:. my hallll among Urn soldiers j ollmr :-;tones 
wrrc!lying; I saw lbl! stmrn pa.~s uenr :rn oJfo.:er's body, il mi~hl 
liai·e hil his leg;s; m this fo11t• I 1lo1,1 t h,•liern tbe hearse w;is 
through; I h~~;~ed th<: mnn nol lo throw the stone; bu!, will! sc
refillimpur1111011s ag:11n~t the snl,lii>r!-i, ltc snM he would; I saw no 
n.•;i•un 11·by the man shoulcl 1hrow the stones 

Tht' Inrjlll'St wns tlw11 acljo1m1ed. 
o11 Thursdaythe lnr111e.-:t re-nssembled. 
Jobu Lloyd, scrraut lo Lord llngor, denosecl as to the ns.-.nult OD 

lhesuldiers at C11rnbr'rlnnd-g.1.1e. Tl1e ,,·itnr,;s st;:tted 1hat he was 
ia ihe diuin~-room opposite the J!:ilte. 'l'ile mob " hrn.l a cloud of 
s(ouenmd brirkhab," which they thmw nt llrn military; ht~ snw 
:-trtml stn:~k ou tlir, bend; saw blood pass from thr: cbe,~ks of lwo 
orthreeoftlie;n iri ccmscr1ue11ce; the s1oul•s:we1·eof nil sizes; some 
Jibs. wei2;hl; lieard nu firinz- till nfier the .stones ·were thrown; 
'.).' soldiery ucted witlI gn•nt forhL•arancr. 

II. C. Ell~~ouJ, a surgtmn, was in the balcon:r nt Loni lla.~ot's 
llll thetl;1_r of the funentl. At 1lu~ coulw,;t nt Cmnlwrlund-gntt• he 
siw Leo !'OhliL•rs and nn ofliccr come thrnugh to cleur the way; 
~Iernls:01~s Wl'W throw11 nt them; at 1hc time the ltenr!'=e pnss:!d 
lh"ioogb, one man, who w,:s gunrdin~ the henrse, rect:>h'cd a stone 
on the stomach; 1he rnltl1ers \"\."ere re[Jeatedly struck; the mul, 
uemeJ, sllortl_y 11fter, quiet fo_r a fe\~' mir,ute~, which le.ti witness 
to thiok Ille RJOl .-\ct wai; remhng; ,;aw sen.~rnl silots fired. 

Tbe lnquest was adjourned. 
On Friday the .lttry re-:1ssembled.-.J. P. Geor~~, rcshlcs ubont 

100Y<mls from C:umberlnnd-g;1te; heard the people cry out, when 
IJie 1;mcer at11iroaC'hl',I the g:ah•, " D-n him, 11nhors1~ him ;n the 
ruOIIJircsse(l 11110n him,_nnrl he 11s_t•tl his sw'?nl fo_ keep them ofl'; 
1beit ,·iolrnrc \\"IIS pnrllcnlarly d1recl(•rl ng-a111!"t him, nml from the 
blows the wimess s11w J1in1 receive from stones am.I hrick-bu1s, be 
ruusthnrn been n J?Oo,l de11l hurt. 

Lieut. Etlnmml Park, of the llh1es, when passi11g through Cum
betlRl\(l•gat~, ~omt' stone-s wt\re thrown, .. ,-hich were directed p-n
tic11iarly to Uie Life Gnari.ls i when the henrs:e ~•u.-; turned into th~ 
proper iliredion, a shower of sloncs foll upon it, thrown by the mob, 
nnd manv of Lhe Life Guads were struck. 

Come£ Thomas W. Gortlon of the Blues confirmed the pre,·ious 
witne.-..<;-U1ec-onducloftheLili.• G1111nls~ in his opiuion, \'\ns n~ry 
goo~, thf:)' aclell wi1l:i gre"l forlwara11ce. 

Artcrcx,1mining a witnes.<1, unmet! Scolt, the .Jury rP.tired, and 
nfler renrnining out for 2-5 minu1es rt!turnecl, fiuding n ,·enlict of
Wilful ,tlurder agnin.~t a Life G11ards1Him, to us unk1101vn as 
Jurors. 

AnJoi:uan JS"QuF..sT os n1cn.-\RO Ho:'.'l!F-Y.-The .Jury met 
on Momhty. at two o'C'lock, to resume the inquiry into the circum
stnnces connt>cled with tho deatil of this person. 

The eridt'11ce was tilen resumed. It con.,isle<l principnlly of a 
repetition oflbal gh·en hy the former witnesses, iu respect of lhe 
11101·ement.~ of the 11reces.,.i1m, nml tht~ oh~uicles thruwn in the ,,·uy 
of its progress hy the Committee nncl the mob. There wns con
siderablt' rnri111ion iu the lestimony of the se•.-ernl witnesses, us to 
thenmuuer in wliirh the nnforlunnte nrnn met his deuth. We 
therefore mt>rely give the !-uhst1111ce of their teslimony us te whnt 
Jbeycoll!'X.l lbe atta~k of the soldiery. 

Brook Png~, 8 French furnirnrc polisher, stut,!d thnt the people 
dosed Kensington Gat£>, untl would not let the funeral pnss Utrough. 
Thuoldier:; begun to chop o wny nt the people's bnuds, till one of 
their swan.ls broke short iu two nt the bnndle. At Cumber
laoo. Gn~, he suw tl lnrt,?:e porty of horse soldiers, the Life Gunrd!
clearin! the wny in a most de~per:tte mnnuer, rilling UDd flourish~ 
ing lh~ir 5wor<ls, cutting nod dnsbiug in such a 1nnnner as caused 
many stones to Or. The fin,t person who fire1l (as fur us his recol
lection sen-ell) w~1s an offit>er. After heing pushed nhout for some 
lime, he be~nn to examine himself, to find whetlier he wus hurt. 
Said the wit11 ess, " I fmmd my hut shot throi,igh the Nown in two 
place.-.,nnd u~hot in tile cont, (which he exhibited.) I wns asohiier, 
and aboard a mun of war, hHt I neTer '\Vas in such n phillelu us 
lhil; I hn,·e been culled, uud I hm·e tlred in tlie uir, bul never fired 
ah.man in my life.'' 

W. D. Jones stated, thnt when be got into Lhe Pork, he heard a 
~t bullooin.:r; the people bud closd. the gutes; the sohliers: 
struck the peo\>le \"'ilh 1hc fl.al1, of their swords. The peo11le kept 
crying oul something likt" "Butchers," "Piecndilly Butchers." 
He afterwards heard some shots n red, the swortls were then in thi, 
&eabbards i they bud tbuir Cltrhines ; soon after be sow an immense 
q.111nlity of mn<l nnd stones thrown; then firing; h~ snw neither 
mud nor stones thrown before; hr, then moYed on to Cumherlnrnl 
Gate; he there saw o.n officer fl.rt', but could not. tell whether any 
boiyfell, 

Aungier PeRCO".:k Cropley, a young mnn, whose bend nod arm 
lrere bouml, i'1eposed no1bi~~ nmt~rit!I· . 

The oe1t witness wns W1ll111m lire1g, of the City-rood. A long 
«lnfllled 'conversntion took (ll:.,ce, in which Mr. Henson, Mr. Alder. 
IIAnW,:-.itbmnn the Coroner, unr:1 almost the whole of the Jury, 
1'.>oli 'h ~nrt. The v.·itues.s also o~cusionolly joioetl. in. 

ln the course of the discussion, such OR it 't'l'as, the witness nid, 
When I snw the soldiers etto.cking the people, I said to Sir· Robert 
Baker, lhal I would bold him nnswernble. 

A Juror,-Surely, Mr. Coroner, thi9 ought to be token us evi• 
denre. 

Tie Coroner.-) tlo uotsee tbnt it is. 
The witness observed, that Sir R. Bnker said tbal the procession 

was. to io through the city, 81ld authorised ~im to tell this to Sheriff 
W111tbman au.d Lord Hood; end be o.dded 1b1;; ,,,erg importard/act: 
:
1 I rn~also soy, tbRt Sir R. Btt.ker, on tbut tiny. acted townrdsme 
lD l most gentlemanly manner.· ff~ bebar,ed himself like a man 
o[_l'.eeling, And, I mo.y say, like ab Englis.llmnn." The rest.oflhi& 
\llllla!l~s eHminntien COB.'listeJ. of contenations with Sir R. Baker 
!_lo 1.be route the proceYlOQ wns 10 take, but he spoke nothing to 
fUe la~t for which the Jury met to inquire. 

. Jonab Deane stated, that wben be passed tbrough Camberlnnd 
~le, be nw a ,oung officer cuJliag at the people. Tbe witneN sai4, 

I 1P,,ko lo Ille 011 .. ,, DH s,1d, -..~ WM aa u.se in ,...,I! ti91111K'11, 

JOHN BULL.· 
-it wus merely slnug/iterrug the peopl~. He suid, JJ..-11 you, kce-Jl 
out of th~ wny, or t'lse you slmll feel the wei~ht of rhi;.:," tlourislling 
nt tJrn s.u1rn! time his swor,I ; untJ Own h1~ g-allope:d wr.i- quickly _lo
war1ls Cuml,erla11tl Giltt'. •, 'fiw soldiers were eultin~ nt th03e who 
Wl!m at tho gate. The sume olllcrr W('lll up to lhe ;:{ate·, and eullt•cl 
Lo tlw soldiers to charg-e u11d ch•11r the mob. ,\l tliis 1im.e lile peoplt' 
c,Llletl ou~ in rery ir1dig11uul h1nguug1!, lllll\ pl'ut:eedl'd to pelt lhe 
soldiers with mu•.I nnd tlir!; hul whetber with stone., or l>riC'klml-;:, 
I c11tmot .-:ay. Tht~ 011ie1•r tornt!d bnck, au,! [ f...illo•.-.-cd bim i au.I, 
wheu he gnt n:>ul"ly opp:>:..:il·~ Cun1b:>rlaml-stree;, he fircLI, on•r his 
left <ll'ln, a pi:..:tol or 1'(Hlll' other lo:1dl'.I thiug. 

At thi~ momeut 1l1L' Corl.lner stalt':I that hp IJad just n~Cl'irnJ from 
Mr. llobhouse 1111 nn . .:.w,•r lo II letter which h:~ 111:d wrillt'll lo th,· 
Home D1•parlnw11l in till~ uiurning-, relalir~• to lilt• tlett>rmin:1tion 
which U.1e Jury !uni -Uwn Cmll'! to. Till!' unswer of .Ur. Hub!iouse, 
as re:ul hy foe Curuuer, wa.-;:, iu :-ubstallC'P, 11.-;: follows:-

,. fi111-I h·\\'e rl'r1•i1'l•,l your h•ttcr, illlima!i11~ th:it rhc Jur,. intc,ul. r,i 

~!: r~•i~-'r:~\\:.1.\:~ K ;i ~ :~ 11\: !; :; \'it ~t; I,,\\:;:~• 1\,~: ~;.-l'.I~'.:: ::'.i \\"ii ;~\~I .11\~~l: .
1 ''i\ t~,: :;~ ~ ;; '. i :::~ :~ 

~ii?~-;;\·1'i!~).~:~if;;:jf{::;;\\~~)::f}:~,i\g,~:f:::::;;:;:~'.\\;.~t·~::t\·:~tr'. 
'l'i1is l~Lter exciled an e:(traot41inary Sl'fl)-iltio11 nmon~ thr- g-r,'aler 

part of tile .Jury. 1\111eh war1ll\ h of f1•,•ling w,1.~ e.-.:;ir1•sse.l; 11! len::{lh 
a culm succeed~d, for tlm C.:urim!-'1' ::1•ad to lli::' .Jun' a letll':- \\'hil'h 
he WHS nbout lo St.'lltl to Mr. Hobhou1-e, ill 1111'.'-'>";t'l~ lo Uw mie la.~t 
r,-'c.•eive,L 

This letter affording ~ali~r11dio11, was immt:>tlinteh· n'.'-~cnted to, 
and forwanLd to the Jlomt! Ollice. • 

'l'hc exn :nination of 1hr witne!"s \\'a'.- then rantir111e,J. 
lleJOrn the ollicer Hrc-d, there w;,s muC"h bnotin~ alltl ilis~in~ iu 

the place. lmmedi:1lely O!l the lirin2; or till! pistol, tl1ere wa:. 11 
general cry of "shnme ! shame! murd~r !" '· Piecndilly butcher;;;" 
nut! .~xprl.'.-.;sions uf th1ll description. 'fhe ollicer lmd a pul~ foC"l', 
und quite a boyish look. 

H!:!nninglen, n mariHt'r, g:i,·c similur trsti111ony to Uiat he ~m-e 
111s1 werk ou the I11ques1 on F'runc-is, who dit'.I in St. Gt'Or!.\"t!'i;i Hos• 
pirnl.-The Ii:quest w:1s then adjo:irned. · 

'l'lle Jnc1uei,t re-us.-;cmhlt'd on Tucscl:1J nt the Ohl King's l-Iend 
Kuig-hlshridg-~. 

1 

Three witue.~ses, Denyer, Pinking-tn!J, nml Curti~, were then 
exnn1int'tl, but slnll·d notl,ine;- mnlerinl. 

.Joll11 Somerville was nt Cumb~rluud.gate nt the tillll' of the pro
Ct~ssiou, saw r. mnn lyin){ on the roml wounded, nad accornp;mied 
him to II surgeon's shop, wh•~rc hi! tlit!d i dir.l nor know who shot 
him i saw .:;e\-i:ral soldiers lire; saw no one fire ut Um dece;L.;;e~l. 

A canl was tl1en gh·cn IO the witness, ;JJHI ht' wns dircctetl 10 
npply nl 11Je Hurriol.ck,- for mlmission. 

Mr. \Vailhman-Now, Sir, 1here arr two persons who lune just 
relnrnecl, nml who were refnsP~I admi,-sion bt•cau:-e the Coroner wus 
not -.·:itb 1hem; you, Sir, came here n quurter ot· nn hour ngo, um! 

~i:~~'.~~~I i~si~lh;~Jt~,~~:l~::~~: D:~~~~\~e udmittetl, and )"('l JOUr uu-

Coruner-Therc must h;trn he'en some mistnkr. 
Afr .. Wnithmun-You nre ulways disposed to put the best con

struct1011 upon crnry thing; certaiLlly, you acl in a most chri~Uan
likc spirit. 

Coroner-I wi.:,h thutl could return thecomplime11t.-(Laughler.) 
W .• Jon~,; ret~mi~tl, nnr:I said he had nltt>ndt>d nt the Dnrrack-., 

and ,n1ited fo'r some time. He wns lr~uted ,·en· chilly by the sol
llir?rs i. the oJlicers indeed nut nbout us if they ~,·ant.et! lo tiludc oh• 
serrnuon. About h11lf-p:1st fl,·c o'clock wi•~ co111lucled \l'ht•re lhe 
meu were drnwn up, nnt.1 was tll:'sired by the Commnntling Oflicer 
to walk through the rnnks. There were four cfrrisions drtt.wn- up. 
In_ eo(ng up 1he lhst rnnk saw on oJJicer, nnd pnusecJ fonl momen1, 
tl11nkrng thut he Wlls tht~ gcnllemnn wlrn fired on the day of the 
funeral. ~ul fe.::!ling co11...-ince1I tlmt Jw w,1s tl1e mnn, tJid not wish 
at the timn lo sny he wns. After sceini:r nil the m~n, requested the 
Conmrnnding Ollicer to nllow him to look al that oflicer ngnin; hut 
~~ts refi~,;e<l by the Communtling Olliocr, who said bis orders .were 
1mpe_ratne that the witnesses were only to see tlie troop once. The 
MngL~trates protested against lliis, nntl insisted tilut 1 must he per
miuetl to s(•e Urnt officer again. Mr. Bini.ie, in pnrticulnr, oo the 
pnrl of his Majesty's GO\·ernment, insisted the witness should see 
the officer H.guin, and he ~nw him ngnin, but could not swenr to him 
-!here wus, howe\·er,u slroug resemhlonce t.o the person. 

JohD Poo):te.-1 Jun·e been at the burmcks ftDd ius1iucted the re
gi!uent; I sow a person there whom I pointed out to be the man 
with whom l ilnJ. a com·ersation au Tuesduy. 

W. Cleuver spoke to tbi~ idenlity of the officer in nearJy similnr 
terms; be thought, howe,er, the omcer's complexion vrns rnther 
light. 

W. Pinkerton who suw the troops on porml'1- could not id~ntify 
nny oue. 

,Y. Ale:mnder, 14 years old, (de~Cl'ibed by l\fr. Waitbmau ns a 
most clenr-hendetl boy, who would not snr t1 word too Huie, or n 
wor<l ~ muc-h), as he vassed u1, the ,,.nks s11w n young officer, 
and pomled at him; one of the soldiers a.ske<l whut witness meunt 
by pointing, tohl him thttt WIIS the man I.hat nimed and firetl. at a 
man at Cumberltrnd-gute; Mr. Birnie tlesired witness to put his 
hnn<l u1>0n the horse's bend, nnd be dht; wns qui1e certnin, positiYe
ly sure, th1tt wns the mlln who ii.red nt Cumberl.ind-gnle i the 
officer hntl uot boots up to his knees en lhe doy of the funerul, nl!>r 
bad he to-Uny _; he wus a young mn.n., about 1~ or 2t ; he nppenred 
to be of. a. hgbt complexion; when witness pointed Lim out he 
turn~I white, and when he touc~ his horse's heuit he tnmed red 
ao<l brnghe<l; they usked witnes:i. if he wished to go ronud ugtt.in, 
hut he sni~ tlwre w1:ts no oc("usion, he wus quile sure by his foce, 
nud by harimg these boots kc.ew him to be the mnn. 
th~;u!~ntegue wus in lhe Barmck-ynrd, but could not swear to 

_Josiob Denn.-1 snw the- troo1,s, observed to the soldier thnt was 
with me, 1here wa..;;:. a officer I knew \·ery well, bul I thought h~ 
must be this lust dny or t\YO ill n hot climate, bis countellnnce was 
so com1lletely different. to what I bnd e\·er seen ir. When I got to 
the bottom I turned to the right 10 iuspect the hinder 6le, 1urDed 
rounJ ut the top, und went down ti!~ rear runk at the otber side. I 
Wft:i met ot the boltom by Mr. Birnie, Mr. Stafford, 11.nd somt: offi
t>ers of the Gunnis. I told them I could not identify the peTiion. l 
expe!'led e,·ery felicity would be given to the witnesses, but iastend 
of th~t.the troops were drnwn up as if to preveut any oDe from re
cognizing them. The men wore their clm1ks on the 14th of August, 
but tl.1ey wer.e not so mncb muffled up. I mean to declare upon 
my onth, thnt the officer whom I lcnew and pointed out, had (I 
think) rouge or some colouring upon hi; face. . 

Willinm Spratt.-I viewed UJe 1roops; CllDD8t tell which of1be 
two officers I saw shot Honey but J am certain one of tbeIQ ~ot 
him;. l then looked et them ag~in, but they were so mudt _oli)l;-t, 
my dd1iculty WfL'l the same; at first I bad my httnd. up 1o. ponit ut 
the first I sttw, but did uot wish to do so unlil I should He all, 

After some further; o9sen,atioDS the IDfiUest WRS R.l\j®me<l., 
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inspet"t tht~ !10Qps; I snw the wiu1esses stop occasionnlly 1111d look 
at th~ oflict'rs; lb ere wen• more olfi<'eTS in 1bt" ,;-ani than the Hrn I 
n11:•11Honed; the who!r" re-~fment w:1.-. onlPtlt'd oui; the uames of tl!U 
ulTic~rs pointed out hy the wiinrsst•-~ were taken down by the Mu• 
gistr,1le, Mr. Birnit~; I wns ,lirew•d 3!"estetd11r tn foHow the wi1-
ll':' .. :..:e.~, un.1 I look down their nunw.~ i 1',"l>tlle of the ollicers !JUi!l{ed 
out ye.,tc-nfuy by the witnesses wern among tbo.~e on Jut,- on 1he1 
l-lth; 1he \t>ilnessrs did not nil fix upon one mnn: between cJ1e 
dismissul of one witness anc\ thP, introllt1ctio11 of the ne:\t witness not. 
an ollice1· e,-~r t•h;1n~1•,I hi.; 1m.;ition. Tlll•re wen:• /",- capiuins, 1.5 
subaite-rn.~, nut! ti.17 men, l>esitles quurter·ma~ters,. <lra\TII 11p yes. 
ll'r1lny. E,·ery p1!r.-.u11 on r.lnly on the H1h weni pre'.'-t!nt, with the· 
exn•ption of tl10,;e who wt•re :-o womulecl by the ~Jrickbnts tlmt they 
conltl 1101 allencl. T\\"n of the men h:111 tlwir shoulder;. hrolien, one 
hac! iJj_.; l!!~ broken, nllll ;u,othn was so dt•spera1e\y wo1111d1!i'I in the 
fnce, tha l tht• s111'2:L'Oll couhl 11ot u11til ) e.-;terdny, dt'cidl• whether ht, 
?.Uultl 110t have a lock jaw. I 11011; declur<', tlw! the stateme,Jts 
nf the wif11t?1._~es, as llie!f appear in fl,r.; P.1pers tltiti morning, will1-
rnpcet to 11,cir bcil!!J obliyed to louk at om:side only going np, ancl 
ou -Uie other only on coraing doii·n the li1U', mere ft1,'-.1·e. 1'hirty
sneu men wt•w relurm·d as wo11111le1\ j the soldier..:; ,q.ited thnl 1ht•y 
wer~• wouiHlc1l hv bri,.'k-lmts or stone..;; some of th,~ horst•s were 
hml, hut nol se~·l'rt'k. I hc\ieve nll ollicers ancl men rode the-. 
same hnr ... t!s wsh•r,1;1,· as (ht>,· di1l OH lhe 141h j l think the 
fir,t Wi!1H•ss ;a"'· tile" mt'll ah(111t half-past tllll't'j H. \,.-as uot 
llark. h'.•fore the in ... pertiou wus C"ondmh•tl. J tlitl uot sec- llllj wit
llt•.:;s Px11mi111•d in lhl' lmrntC'k<;. :\Ir. Bimii, condnctml• e,,·ery 
willll' ... s, au,\ only askrtl him hi:. mm1::-, wlJiC'll wns talwn dowu; I 
lll'~·er snw a mau laugh at till' witn1•,.;ses, nml I hml my eyes ns 
strict ;is possible upon the meu; I ..lon'l know ut whit•h A:aie~ Lieut.s_ 
Terry nncl Gore wok tbt•ir :.lations on the Htll; I um. not nwnrtt 
that any :.tratagem Wll'i pruC'tise<l tu dis~uis" 1lw ollicer.s j I am 
cominccd no suC'h disln-inourable prnC'(ices were resorle1L to~ 

Riclmr1l Birnie, E~q. utlendt-d on tile preeedi11g duy nt !he-horse, 
bnrrncks lo see \but the witues..:.es hnd free acC't>.-.., to exnmille the
olJicers 111111 so\(lier~. The conrnrn11,li11g oOicer, Colonel CM·ewlish,. 
i1ssured wituess thnt ollict•r:. 1111:I rnt"n, ;1ccoutred in U.1e smm.~ 
llmnuer n,; on IIH~ J4th, wc>re tlmn drawn up; somo gen1le
men cnme with ticket:-, hul there\\ as 110 1mme in some of tht~m,. 
aml thal wus the r~:1!-on for not admit tin_!{ some j the witnesses wPro 
rtll atlmitte<l aml put in one room. The men wt:>re formed into four-
ranks open ord<•r, 1:rnl the wi111csses were culled out 01io by one; 
witnes:. uccompauied Lht'm down the lim•i;; j so t-lid )1r. 'Rt1insfonl, 
~enerull)'; s:tw one or two wilnesses looking ri~ht nm\ left, und 
said keep Jour eyes steady on <me rank, you shall sc~ them ,Ill; 
that wus tilt~ reason of using the c•xprcssiou keep your eyes. to the 
right; UHY witness who 11fler seein.!{ one rnuk wished.to ¥it'.W it 
ugain w.is nllowcd IU do so; thou;h three or four of lb.e. witnesses 
wished to make rt st•coml e~uminntion; wherernr tbe wi.Lllesses 
wished to idenlify uny person lrn stoppecl, nm\ the C1m.:nu111.ding 
OHicer directed the Adjutant to Lake tlown the names of thr: L1t'rsons 
so itlcntined; o!1ked the l'ommnntliug Ollicl'r publidy,.iu tut' pre
sence of ench witness, whl'tlier all tilt' olTict•r~ nud Hlt.!U wbo w,ire 
on du1y on the I Hh, wer~ then presenl on 1he sume hor.~es un1I i11 

tile sume order us on the 14th? uud lhe Conmrnuding OJlicer re
g11huly asimred rhnl they were, with the exC"eption of one p.ri,·rtte,. 
who was lying iu the hospital; di,1 not take dowu Lhe•nurut.'S of the 
persons idt•ntili,~cl; don't lhink Mr. llainsford ditl ;_ oul.y knew one 
·who wns identilied, tllld that was Lieul. Story. 

The witnes.'-e'S hod considerul>le doubt between two. men. .. Did not 
recollt•et the names of 1he two otncPr.i; Sir Henry Tomms was of 
opinien tlw L en~ry focility to idcntiry lhe uflicers oug.\ll to be given 
lo the witne:-:ses, ,ind it wns gi\'t'n. 

F. C. Humbert,who resides at the Hytle Pnrk Hotul,.isfonlified on 
officer of the Life Guards on Jut)', neurCumbnlnml•gHlc,. lo he Mr_ 
Gore i s.t\l' n great mnuy slones 11ntl bricks thrO\rn by. th" mob ot 
the C:i1111nls who Wt're nttempting to open the gntes; snw Ollt'J 

soldier knocke<l oft' his horse, uml se\·ernl struck .. At Culllberlnnd- · 
ga1e I snw the bridles of lht• lenders scizetl by some of ihe mob j all 
this timt:'. hrickbttt-. tlnd stunt".~ w~re flying j l ~;~w tile Gur1r1ls, nfteI". 
some clifficultJ, turn tile henrse n~ain t(i')wttt1ls Edgeware-roud; I 
cnn recollect Reeing severol soldiers struck by the mob; I '.noticed. 
one mnn in 1mrtic11lar who wns stnick twice 0.11 the- back by brick
buts; T sttW Lieut. Gore, the ofilcer who comnmnded:,.~truck se,·ernl 
tinws, no lrss thnn five or six tinies ~·itb- stones nru.li brickbnts i I 
should think thi~ wns full ten minutes hefol'e the firing: commenced; 
1rT·ben the soldiers first !ired, I plainly verceil·ed· that seTernl of them 
fired in the 1ur, 1>ttrticulurly those who fired the- fiL"St rouncl; from 
1he crowded stute of tlie streets, if the soltliers had not fired iD thet 
nir more persoDs wouhl cert.aiuly hu\"e hc·en kil1.e«'. From whnt _I 
snw before the firing commenced, / certaitily· tMat the li-r,es of the: 
soldiers wwe in d(tnger. 

In the cmme of Lhis witness's examination, which WHS nt some 
length, lrnl not to the point, be stnted ~bnt he- did not see Li{'ut.; 
Gore fire at 1111 on the dny of the pr,ocess1on. 

M. Culdie, porter at the ~ame hotel, spoke 10 seeing o \\"oundetf
mun cnrried by tile hotel, and snw u· ~oldicr ontbtt ground, trndsom~· 
of the soltliers struck llylbrick-bnts.-TIJe l"'lucsL wns udjourned,. 

On Fridny tile Iuque:::t resmnt'tl und exnm-ined se...-eml witnesSits .. 
Among them wos Mr. Stalford, tlu~ chi1•f clerk nt Bow-street po
lice o}tice, who·!>1nted, that wii.h respect 1o tile witnesses idenHi:r
in" any of tht~ soltliers, tliey s11oke \"t'ry doubting-ly on tile suhjec~. 
Jines snid, Cornet Fletcher seemed liko- ~he per:.on, but he nchhtd• 
"MiP<l, I don't meun to swettr to hil!l·',. Pookc snhl, lookidg a.t:· 
Hartlf',y, a privnte, "This~ like the officer to whom 1 S\~Q't." 
Clenver suid, be kod only n (A.int. recollection of Lieut. G.ore.
SJ)rRtt did oot identify on!!'. Montague )lOinted out Fitton, n poivnte. 
AlexHnder, the boy, look..-ing at Lieut. Gore, said, "I snw•.\im fire, 
the pistol just before I saw Lhe mtt.D dewi." Mr. Gowru~.pointing 
to Lieut. Cox, suid, "· l be-lie\·e, from bis ste.Lure and lc.oks, for I 
oaly got a glimpse of him, that 11mt is the man.n N.DAfl of th& 
other witnesses idooitified any o»e. l\fr. St.afford sai•l!, th:t.t every
facility was given 10 the witnesses to inspect tbe troo~ 

Adjutnnt Thon:..-is Emons cooirmed tbe prevlons witness 11s to ti» 
impection oftbe iroops; it wns Lieuts~ Perry nud Gnre who were 
out on the day al the funM'IL~, with a detachment 0,£, t'a men each; 
he understOOOI l.it>mt. Gore was Rt Cnmherlnrul~ga.lh).. 

R. RD)'DllOad spoke to1lle diirturbnnce betwoon. tbe officers :md 
soldiersJ butsnid nothing 1o the fact of thed1!11U, o{ Honey. 

E. Soo\' sow nn officer shoot the de<"e,1~ be was n. ~der 
)'OUt:@' man obout one or two and twenty,....1. fullish fae&,..nther 
thi12>ki.sh 11bout the mouth, rRtber ligbtish whiskers nod b~» Very 
~M, ns he thought. Did not hear the Riot ·Act read ; 01ongbhhe 
l:\ar.m on which 1.be officer rode wos rathet,a.,dorkish .bo)I'; did n~t 
s.eQ any stones or brick-bats thrown. , , , 

Thomas Rut.berfon.1, bat-mo.a to LU;llti. Gol'P, state,,l, that it· was 
ueual for oftioers goiug on duty to. tike their pist.Ws; but Lieut. 
Gore never hod a pistol belouging ta. him sinee he )Oined the Ngi
ment, being such o. youug officer hn,1tither had he. Ms clonk oe. thllt 
day; be was onlered to commalllf. the pHlY ft~ .Cumberlnntl•11ate_ 

On .Wednesdny the Inquest was resumed. · 
. Tbon1ns A_mens.- I am Lieuten11.nt o.nd. Aajut.ant of tba I st ~~ 

g1ment of LU& Guards. The soldias' orde\'S were to ald I.lie Cml 
Power, and to 1run·f'b to ICfmington. ·Fifty•siJC 111eu, Capt., Oakes, 
Lieut. Storey, 1111d Lieut. H_all, cor;,pusad the d~ti,cbment There 
"·ete. 'two other officers on 4utf appoi.JllteJ. to tnke CMrge of tbe 
gl'!i""1. On 1his dnty the~•~ were Lieutenllnt T~""? aad Lieute
uaat Gore, with two d~\aebmenl'l of twelve meD. 91:teh, and. thret' 
aorponll•, with ~in:;, ~• et1ch, • wo,s 011 d.uty yesLNdaJ. at the 
barr"r!ls1 at K;,iglll>l>~, QII\I l !;!11" ~very O"'! p[ ~ l!'!l~~ 

Cbris&opher Fordge, Cor~ ol the ht L,/e _ G.u11rds, was sta
tioned at Cumberland-gate wi,tb thirteen soW,ers, the CoJQrn&nding
officer was Lieut. Gore; i]._ \he contest Qibou~ sb_utti1111 the gutes, 
his lilorse got bis heod cut, and be wos obliged to returu to, barrack_a. 
The mob assailed him "·µb s.tooes wbi,lf. he was lead\11g bis horse 
away, and he WL\S. WJliKed to rt'Q,lCll,Dtj LieuL 60{8 had neither 
pistols nor "I.oak, Ha b; rH.tbe( q,f a rllddy comp\~1:ion, bis ~ 
light; witnes.~'f borsa bled fiv~ quuts, the wo\;Qd ·Sf?8med to ~ove. 
been intl.iel~ with a lt;oiSe • 

The lQQIMt ,. .. adjourll«I ijjl 1\IJIIIJny, and 1111DIIIOllieS w~ 
... ~ f9r l3ir ~, Jl,)r.rr, QM 11\!>Jw,, aoa,1111 a,,~. 
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NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Wefintl it f,npossibk, from tke multitude 11f communicant.-; 
"tlJ"ltaf•vour us/ram all pt1rt5-0j the ki119dom, to insert a tentli 
,art of the letters we approoe ; and, therl'fore, 1chen ~e lu1~e not 
no,.for their insertio11, we sb.oll, through the NoUces to Corres
,ondeuts, entleaoour to an.,1cer our Jrienda, and giue ort~ reader_s 
tbe ~pirit of those c,ontributions wl1ich we ar"e unable to insert •» 

the coffin lou:ered nrtaunced t/ie excitedsynipatliy of1ter ·neous trib1~te to.•his 1:<>rdsbip-a-they-fcel tbe inj1sti~ 
,: 1· ....., th '~ I e,·eas the shriek 1DCU that of a• the calumnies with which he has been loa,le<l by the Lon "LJi.;9~t!'/i:1Jpe:,:~c:;i:;,. fn ': 1 

wherry, ,ohich n:as run /oUl of don Ra<licals, and have resolvecl to give n proof of th.ti·; 
d t begs niost unequn;ocall,J l h • • 

by another: and thesar•e Cone$po1t :: Curate of Harwich, did· feelings towar< s t e1r eomitryn_ian-nay '. supposmg lhal the 
to state, that the REV. !\(R. Bu•.~, tl. ·n the cr,.ifin. necessary measures taken at times by lus Lor,hhi1,, rnight 
no~:~;~~::~:::~o/:ato t~~i;:~-;~Je~t t have been temrorarily unpopular, the OLD TnlF.s, who 

full. . . 

J. \V., D. D., and ou: :um.erous cor1·espondents about DELOR- pI'aises the QUEEN for her '' sweet spirit of forgiveness
1
i, 

A.INE JoNEs, will see we /1,11,t:e an.ticr:prdecl tl,em. k h ll ot be cannot he angry that a reconciliation has taken place. 
Theltiatory-ofLoan Hooo and the Black Coo s a n 

Wearerequ~ted by m, inhabitant of E~FJ£r,n lo usnd,cate 
tAat placefro,n. the cb.arge of wenring blnck- tn thirty-one car
riages, which 11Jere at.the Church of that parish on SundlP-J last, 
ml the persoRG (except a very/cw of the [ell.YI respectable) tcere 
aot ill Mack, particularly tile ladies. 

.A. corresponckntiriforms u.¥, that l/1er• fa a sal•ry annexed to 
the oJJice of Lord Mayor's Foor,, and lhat Loao I'~.-\ ,·_on THoR~E, 
ira his looe for retreudMent and desire for a~•fo~h"'g deputN,,, 
huundutakdt to o:ffeciateperHoAally during h~s !tlayoral~y. _ 

-Q, BliTNO QUEENITE, has been receiDed.j _Ins 11if,Jrm11taon w,~l 
~ arranged and modi.fie' when..tlie bnp1)Y pmr return Jro,n their 

l,,~neo,:{~nerm:: 
1:~i,ig tlu Q,uew's funeral ia Suffolk, '1sked 

1t11,H!r;~:':i,~goi.,:g?--" To Harwich said an undertaker."-"_I 
Uovght ,noyha.p yov were going to B_ury," answered the rusl,c 
'IHg"-A striking instance of rural grief. .. . . 

-We are requeded by an inhab,1!'nt of K10DERMllliSTER _ to dts. 
,..,0 ., for the m•jority flf the re,mlenb, tlle act of putting. the 
Chur~h into mourning for the Queen.-An order h1Js bee,i g,rum. 
{.another correspondent tella us) by the Rector tJf Sl. P~ul's, Co
-.·eDt Gurden, Da. RANDOLPH, to a~,nit -no stranger_a rnto aeats 
'20f.la Me not drest in black.- We 71ollce these, aa des,red. A.bout 
LoNDON uerg fe10 of the 11laces of ~,wship a~e dU.gra~€d by 
emblem, of, grief. Sboreditch and KeDsmgton shme conspicuous 
iD their grief. JYe trwt lh,,t the BISHOPS of diDcesea keep their 
eyu upon t~se things. 

We quite agree with C. S. 
We haoe rcceioed ,nany laughable lettera,critici6ing the ac~ount 

•f ·the Qtuen's funeral whi.eh appeaTed in the TIMES ; we uuert 
••e, of no leu than ser,en, not so much in preference to th otl1er6, 

-.:::!~-:~:i:~::8

~; ROBER BACON'S'~ Fos:ter-:fa~~tr; but t~ough 
we-1aaceno doubt be belier,es it, we thmk·1t a little too h1ghly-

e,J:;.;e:~,,e three carrupondents·who sig'! lhenuelr,es VERA.I:. 

.Thia 1teek our tha11k8 to any oneofthf!m•wtll apply to alt three; 
.Dul 1te wi;h theg wo•ld chsng• their .designation.,. 

Pao R.:oE ET JusTITl.4. tells us of a loy,ll clerk disntissed 
ftom dB office in which three or fovr Radic_als are-rfllained. We 

1 ress this .Jubjeat againforcihlg on the Notice of those l• whom 
-curtailment is c,n,jifled. 

NAUTICUS, c. T., JENNY BULL-One .,1,0 can see throug_h a 
mill•stone PADDY DVNLBAIIY, andANTl•TARTU.FPE,arerece1FJed,· 

"A con;tant render but. not a constftDt ndmirer," 11:ill find an 
...uioer for his scru~ulo,u friendJ·, who think they do a duty to 
GrJtfernment by v,earirig black, t"n page 294. 

The matters P. S. alludeN to shall be well ,rifted aad prepared, 
and' U,e letters to WAtTtlMA:S and LosHINOTON shall not be for-

go~t.e,~ .• will perceioe u,e h•ve embodied Ms communications of 
las I week with other things on u,e some subject. 

An ene,n.y to Radicals apologises to us for being obliged to wear 
Olaf:k because he has no oilier coat ·$maTt enou1h to u:ear than a 
"hlat:1t' one-a black coat does not go for much, but hatl,an,Js ~nd· 

•~=-sl.i~=~ to apologise to SeLoMoN SucKr,ER for not acknow
llf4ging hisfavour,-Our thanks are also due to an 0LD-FA.SHION• 
&» €HURCH OF ENGL.4.ND Wo11UN. 

We will publish the documents JoHN B1i°LL m~n ealls Jor the 

..,j~:~:::r:=~~~ BuLL•RUSHES, in neither letter, is nu fait at the 
~bject.a.-The whole ,tory of LADY Hoon i"s • hfunder. . 

-TJTD&'s letter ia a nery good sne, but •ll tlungs not pre.snng 
tmUt stand ol't'r for a .,eek or two. 

los:.j,-e are sorry 1te karc not room for tile Narratfre of the 

F•;;~:ft;,,~0
::

11!ii:::::.:!~~;-1
'!~F.D ASD BORS,~-:he came 

too late for a place but /1e will see u·e ha1:e adopted /us zdeab t 
l\f. B. S.X. u:ill'perecfre 1c.e hare not asked queslions a ou 

tlieJ:~r;-;;~:!a;~~i:T~ :,~a~:~e7:~~ ;-<tntl TESTY sluill 1wt 

be.forgotten. led 
The subject to 1cMch p. Q. South-end, refas -~hall be trca 

at ~u:::."'::!~ ~:~-.uLVI, and tlie QuEEH's application to him, 
are safely recefred. . . 

I.. L. L.'spromiscdfat:ours will~~ tlum~fitl'- receu:e~
JYe must apologise to ollradvertlsmgfrumds: 1ce ha_re before 

mcntio11ed tltat Adt:erti.remcnts, in ortler to imrnre 1.nsert,on, 
should be sent early fa the tceek-cu it is, 1:t·e liad 011ly roo111,for 
those which appear. 

PRICE OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSE, SATURDAY. 
Although there hns been n grcnt qunntit.y of busmess tru..ns~c~ed 

during the Jost week, yet t.he :llucluation hus been very tr1fhng 
compared to several ,veeks 1ueccdiog; ttn~ !-here seems to be a 
stendine.c;i; in the Funds which was not antic1p:1tcd by tho.se most 
intere~ted in a decline. The news from Russm nod Turkey ~on
tinue ,·ery contrudictory yet the general im1nession upon the m111.ds 
of the public seems lo b'e, that there will be no wttr between those 
two countrfos, and upon this persuusion the fund~older~ seem io 
bn,·c acted ; this mny account for the present high prices of t~e 
publie Secnritie.s, although no doubt the favonrnble prospects ID 

this country tend to strenglhen the confidence of the fuudho]ders. 
Tile fluctuulion in Consols during last week hns not been nbove 

¾ per Cent., and the eontinuation from the J)resent to the ~ext nc .. 
count remnins at nbo'llt. I per Cent. Consols opened )eslerdny 
morning nt 76t for Money llnd the AC'eount, nnd closed at f per 
CeDt. lower. -Wednesday, the 20th instunt, is ncoount dny, ~nd 
although !he s11eculutions during tbt: present Accounthove been im
mense, yet it is 11ot expected that n smgle deft1ulter of consequence 
will be dec]ured. . 

The foreign &eeuriiies mRininiD their pr~cea -ns steadily as our 
owu. The French 5 per.Cent,;. h,n-·e been, liimce our last number, 
ns bigh us-88 fr. 3.'i cent.,;, und were•ou Wednesdny at 88 rr. t.Scents. 
The exchon'gaupon Lotulon nt oDe month is 25 fr. SS cent'!, und o.t 
three months 23&. 40 cents. The Nenpolitun ooDtinues at 60. 

Reduced AnD.. 76f J :i I Navy 5 per cent lO§J 9k 
Consols....... 70} O Exc_hequer Bills • • • • 4 6 5 
Dit A.cct 16 f lnd1~ Bonds • • • • • • 00 61 
4 per Ceols ...... 9ikiNcHO;'~";;s .... "• ... 

5 per ct. Div. 2Z M:irch 81i1-25 J Bunk Sh Dh·. l July 1542•50 
R.eoon. Div. 22 Murca 90-4.5 1 Ex.Lontl. lmo.21i 55 3mo.2.s.40 

NEW THEATRE ROYAL, HAYMAIIKET. 

fi~q~ 1f~~d;(;_ to11rf!!~, ?~:lo~-!~t~1~~:1;:.rc1~:lt~l;f~~~:t1:~:~:i~s~r?t~~:~~a~~ 
~oo ]Rte Jnr Dinm,r.-Tuea,da\", Fontarnbleau, with a11 lnterlu<le, and H1gl1 
Life bl'low Sto.irs.-WednC'sdu.y, Exit by Mistake, with (fir:1t time thi!J 
Season) Dog-days in D,md-stree_t.-Thursday. ~ favourite Opera amt other 
Enterlainments.-A ne-w Farce, m Two Ad», will he produced on Saturday. 

A Monday's Edition, containia.e: the lale~t News, the Stock LiSf, 
Iha London Morket!li, aud the Stnte oftlle Conatry Mal\kels by that 
morain~'s post, is p11:blbhed at Tl.ree "'clock • 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, AUGUST 26. A Co?'.STAS'r READER AND ADMIRER tDill, 1De think, not dis

apJ,Jrar"~ef-the mode we 1aav" taken_ of afJailing OU7'~eloes _of his,, 

~ts. THE cntlmsiasm with which liis MAJESTY was hailed 
,1itt ~:i,~-;:::;:{::~;: :::tt::!!!:n~=~:;::J,~:::~::,=::l::";. u1l0n his arrival in Ireland, seems hourly to increase;-
sate. q any body will take tM trouble to examine them, it will we never read more cheering-more gratifying accounts, 
lJefou•d that they are not shot-Aoles; and the old w~man, who than those which daily arril·e from DUBLIN. 
ulls fruit at ,he gate, (aagoodtrJide,.ceas Mr. Deloraine Jonu's This exhibition of l)OpulRr feeling does not by auy means 
mother) say., thct the holes hatie been there sir month.,, and mm,y 
.,- them :w·o years. The same correspondmt was at the aid of plea.cie either the TIMES or CHRONICLE: the former en• 
Cumberland-street when. the proce-asion passed, and .raw the out• dea\-·out-s to ritlicule the glowing «lcscriptions of the Irish 
7'ageau,s attaek upon the soldiers, aad says ~e did nut think, it papers, and censures, as absurd diction and imagery, that 
,ossiblefor any men to hao" borne 80 much ""1'!'"t and. assault, ,,·hich, if pleaded by THE Irish Barrister, they would laud 
IDitlUJut harJing muchsooner acted an the tleft:n81oe. We lrrut he 
sill go 6efore the i.nqueat. to the skies. 

In our last we mentioned that the Qt1ecn had disposed 0 
ller Italian property-thus: the VILLA at COMO is mort. 
gaged for its full .-alue to CARLINI, the banker-th 
BARONA is given to BERGAMI, and the Vu.LA V1noau 

at Pesaro, to hi~ Excellency's daughter. 
A difficulty arises about the scale,l b11.~ left by her M.i 

JESTY, all(ldirectc<l to the care of Mt. Obicino, (McirieUf 
partner,) which has not yet ~truck t1_1e Executors. 

With respt'i!t to Legacies-notpecuniary-Exccutorsar11 

bound to ha,·e valuations matlc of them for the pnrpose 0r 
a,;;certaining the ,tuty payable ou. them, aud the Executon 
are moreover boun<l lo take from the Legatee the amount 
of such duty, with, and for ,vhich they the Executors are 
personail_q ,·esp01u;ible. 

Now if the sealed box in question be bcqueathrtl (for 
hequest it is) to Signor Obicino "or auy other stra11ger 
iti 6lood to the deceased," duty at 10 per cent. is payable ou 
its value-the necessity of ascertaining such value is evi
dent, and the consequent charge against the cxeculon 
personalty for the duty inevitable, such duty not being 
legally recovered by them from the legatee, 

\Ve hn.ve made it our ·ousiness to ascertain the correet
ness or the accounts gh·en in the TIMES of the death (and 
11revious conversation) of the Queen, aml we are enabled 
to contnulict the whole of them from tlte best a11t~ority. 

No conversation took place between the Queen and Dr 
Holland, as representecl in that paper; for six bours before 
her death the Queen did not speak to any oue. Nor [rom 
the state of the disorder was she able to <lo so: indeed hod 
she been well euough lo haYe made the speeches put into 
her 1nouth by the radical press, she must, no doubt,·ha;ve 
been well enough to have received Ifie sacrament. 

The TI!\IES promised to publish an important disclosure 
which the QUEES made before her deatli-but it has no! 
,lone so :-the cl isclosure was made t.o DR. LUSH lNGTON, in 
the presence of fo1tr. other persons, and has been by him (we 
belie\'e) communicated to the Earl of Liuerpoo/-it i, of !he 
first importanct'- to her Maje,ly' s character. ,v e abstain from 
laying it before our readers, because we might do so pre
mntorcly-snfficc it to say, that when it is known the per• 
&ec,uions of the QUEEN will be seen in tlleir true ligllt. 

In de.scribing the effect of her Majesty's death upon her 
people at Ilrandenbui-gh House, the Times says, 

" Even to the last fatal moment, spite of evidence to the con
trary, all had hoped, and many had trusted, that she, thei 
friend and mistress! would recover. The so.1:i& of the women 
were loud and unrestrained; lhe men covered their fac~ -with 
their hands, and wept. It was \oq before any t\\ing \ik.e te
gulatity could be restored." 

Now, we say, so far from any such sobs or shrieks having 
been heard or seen, there never 't\'RS more indifference dis .. 
played than in tlie people in the house, on tht~ occa.~ion 
the only person who eried at all wa~ the-Moor, and the 
only person apparently much alft-cted without crying, was 
llieronynm.s. 

This we stale from authority, and we should be glad to 
see the 'flMES 1,roduce nrefutn.tion of what we say, signed 
by any tln·ee of the mcdic..'ll aUendants. 

As a glaring autl easily attainnble proof of ~he waJ 
in which the the QUEEN'S memory i~ appreciated. in 
her mvn family, we have only to remark that the remele 
•er.ants, (we do not allu<le to LADY Hoon or LADY ANN) 
the inferior sen·ants of Brandenburgh House, ha,·e noL 
thought it necessary ordinarily to tt1ear black. "Ro.dieol advice to 11 Queen Coosorl'' -will. baoe a plac~ wben The Chronicle, diffident of its ability, or conscious of its 

ue have a. niche to-spare. impotence, with a11 the desire to run down Loyalty, :fills THE Radical Papers have teemed, this week, with viru ... 
We beg to inform Quiz, JuN. that as Lord Mayors are 'elected • . 1 b f ti I k d b d lence and iuvecth·e, called forth by the death of the Ll\'O cit Michaelmas, tae reseroe our goose/or lhat period. . . its columns wit a a use o 1e RISH, ta en at secon • an 

I 
Q EN'S 

WearereqU£81ed to state, that the .,tory offfegs bring hoisted from the TRAVELLRR and IRISHMAN; and these worthy rioters, HONEY and FRANCIS, on the day of ( 1e UE 
"lla/,f-rna.st high, on the day of the Qu.een's funeral, by merchant papers, passing over the practical illustrations of national funeral. 

:!:!? !:e~h;L~!:e;./:{t;~;;:~dt!!e ~==c~°::ae::::~~! t:~: devotion to our belo,•ed KING, quibble upon words aud ex• ,vith ~pect to the state of the mob upon that day, and 
the black fey to be hoi8ted oner lhe Royal Stan,lard at Hordy• prcssions, in Ol'<1er to ridicule a nation, whose quick spirits its pacific disposition, aud quiet character, the facls of their 
do10n----atleast hesays theactirJeChurch-warden isa 1\h.ARcnER, aml glowing fancie~ induce them to speak the feelings o( piling up stones, digging trenches across streets, blocking 

t"i'.:~:e!':.":~::.: ~=:..":'.• mareo•er,he belienes him to th~th,::i:ie~'.' '~~:~l~a~f::~:,~~;~~;:~~:~s uncensured ~p avenue: withd w,~ons, ::rowing t~~~:'d :;n;;;;r~: 
W,e thank PEEPING ToM: we shall not fail to uorry Godiva. • . mg up pos s an rai mgs, e cry 9 1 Y, 

1 
uld 

CALCAR's balladia some10hat too lightfur the occasion. by the Old Times, for wnhng seriou..s nonsense,· that the hooting, hissing, shouting, and groaning, are, we fl 10 
S. E.'shints to the Ezeculor.s are reunedfor theirTeturn. Irish may not be forgiveti for a few blit:nders. think, tolerably satisfactory evidence. • 

c,!'::d f:i::; ;70:t::~b;:!s/,-'!,!:,e~~'::n":~tm, dr~f,'. )~~c:;~:d But one thiug Oft'eruls the Tiwes, even mOre than &hC As t.othe conduct of the •Life GuarWt,,we have nohr.sila• 
mot see tbefellow, in brass hats, and ,.;'think the nmple York- rapturous reception- of the KING-it rankles in the Cock- tion in saying, itwas,as it ever has been on likeoccasion,,the 
.ahirer11s■ ia iron-icul. · ney"s heart-it disappoints his dirty malice-it falsifies his most exemplary. Is it to be sqpposed, that in a tumultuous, 

-:[;,~~~;.,~~~!1 ~::~:'Tt'a:°:,1t~&:S~:EB-:::!e;~ prophecies-it destroys his calculations-we mean the ap. nay, we would call.the rabble who choaked tlte streets on 
Gre·uc.eitied. It appears, tAat BARBER ,usumed the name of · plause and eclat bcstowed upon THE l\l.t.RQ.UESS OF LON. Tue.ll!~Y se'nuight, a· revolutionary mob,-soldiers, wbo.,e 
llHAUHoNT, because M tvas ezpecting -a legacy; undit appears, DON DERRY• brows have been crowned witll laurel, who lod.e over ,&be 
~at Mas. Bu'llMoNT, ,.1,o.;, the daughter of ScHABNER, of In yeste1·day's paper,after quoting the Irish papers, they flower of Napoleon's army,,and.swept them from. t~• ™"' 
Tavi.stock,street, (and wot VICKERY,) is deseendsd of loyal call the attention of their r<".aders to the reception .of the of the earth, are to sit still to be pelted with m1,s1Je.<, • 
parents, afld posae,ses logia prtnciple,, a,id ""' tmly forced into Marquess of Londonderry at the Theatre, " who was · J bl h be I d ! WI their 
'Di.ri-tin9 Bra.niien1ntrgh once, by ·her h"uaband; who, to·induce • . ,, smg e ow of Which mig t morta , an no 
Jier to go, f/Ot ~om, infanuitod """""" to take her. W• are in- greeted with loudamd re1terat~d cheers. • duty 1 We are. ,only sorprized. that many more Ii~~ have 
Ylu<ed to .,,_Y thu, in junice to-her cOline.rion,. F.R.S. tel18 ... , In the first place, :why this should surprise them, sur- not been necessarily.forfeitell. to the public tranquilhty,,ia 
tAat BE.&11MOHT i8 oot one of 1/u!ir bof!,'Y; ·btit s1tggesta, t~t M ; .p1-ises us. The reception the Noble Marquess met . ...-ith-0n 60 di~gracef~l u.; tumult. 
.:,w;:1;:a the Society of Art,. We have 710 liou&t of his bnng; the day of the CORONATION here, was equally marked and The "'ant of .decision .in $Ill R. BAKER'S cond~'!:'i: 

AU:RYMV, fro,n Ha'rvJfolr., tell, ,,., that tu Loruwn Paper• l fl~ltering-but then . 1!tLAND-has bee~ . so ill-used by shameful and disgmceful in ,the highes~degree: .he_. 
.. hicft ,tat, that the QuEJ:1<'0 fanoral "did _not·pa.,, through the lum-" lhat after this, says the Old Times, " our Irish orders to execute; and had no business to make'l""~iseS 
_:frrim,ipal street,, but.took the noanst road to. t~ jetty," ,pea/r,i' .bri,threp will .henceforth_, if requi,red, emlii-ai:e with deH.-ht to any t f d t ta• l t to a CoJnmilf# 
fokety;forh.e.rays,"thattheprocunon·aT01dedthknea.rest, • ? .. _ •

1 
., -o 

I 
se o men,an mos cer my,no . :jeld 

, and bes1 _road to the jetty, for the,aAeofpa,nflgthror,gk th•, the pillory. or th~,cat,.o .n ?e ta,~• · · : of the Qu11u•spP,rt~s. It is misl&kenhumaDitf IQJ 
'1>!"nclpa(,f't't•;•• Hdil,o·~i-,;i;tblltf/re,e Papen men-; Nobodyrrqm~".'tllelrish oat1ont&•receiveLl)RDLoN•; to the wisheoi of sw,h miscreants,as,Jlwse'8 ,vI,eDI this 
,,on,thal·,tl'lou/Hld'idlfnnn.a I;a,ly iri th, Wat,; atthhlo/M71t DONDERRY as tliey haYe don..,...lt ·has -been a sponta-, Knight eonceded tluq,oint 

6
f carryiog·the (pBlllf lrfthe 



;~t 26. JOHN .:BULL 
~t to him by Government-not t.hat we th ·- · 
"'1. 1"'1'" b'1s flinching to any tender feeling for otl,er tet: s~reng~h of their prindples, they lmvc either ,·ohm-
1ur1bli e 0f ~~:.' 0\ eci~ c;\llecl by the Slte,.{U: L'pon the cvidenct~ 

1 ralit c, w IO nssumecl to be of a. better class thuu the gcue-
t1t1P '' fficions interfcreuce of the Slaerfff of the County, f: Y ?f thc!m, we l1avt, a few words to-dav. ,ve quote our 

fbei° tthewholeoftheaffair, should be marked with avourite oracle, th~ Ti1n.es:- • 
~rollg !Otesn t ntlcution. ";\'!'u·enty-first witness, W1LL1AM DEL0RAn•1--: JoxKs called-
":t'i?Tfa l " . ive _nt No, O, Ric-bmon1.Ps-b11ildi11gs,Sobo-squnre; I ~,m uot tut 
•. 'hat an adycrtizin~, ticketing linen-< raper, shoul(l be "~~~du~1tnut of London, but mert~ly on n visit from the Cily of Ox-
T. Jlor for the rclat.1011 of hi,·. Hone.11~ at the request of 1 , I A.~1 1sr CoLLF.Gi-:, 1u;r H_-n'K xo-r TAK:&:x- .i.XV DKUHEt:." 

r,.)!ln~·ugton lunatic, is only comical; but that the Sheriff, EDidence-TimCj·, A11y. 21. 
1P~ b

1
-statute 13 Hen. IV. c. 7, is liable to a penalty of Now thb:;, 1\Ia. Dr-1LORAISJ.": JONES sn·c.us-an;l )ht. 

,hl1i ") 'rcd1)0t11Hls to the lilNG, for every pcrs011 hefiails J_)F,LOIL\l SN JoxEs is lugge,l forwa_nl by ,raitlunan tt.s ~ 
1 1111 11 1 especttibl,! person; for the class ot society to which the 
t rrtJI 'i\·)ware in nny riot, rout, or assembly, in Ills pre- spcc~tors of the fuueral belonged may no\',- be easily as
i,_:a ~hould became a part!/ to the affail', by examining certamed by the llct·son.~ r.a11t·(l H.S witnesses. 
."~~seems to us to be rather a more serious offence, l\1!1. \VAITl~:\IA!.- ~aw a little fat, fair, thouµh uasty
',,',1',,·hirhi we trust, he will be made (o answer before looluog,_clfemmale Jcllow shewing srm1,toms of shirt-

b I (a.Yery iav(~111·nhle criterion with the Uudicals)-alHl L,cing 
jeproper tl'i una s. . a Judge o~ l111c11, the learned Slwriff jumpe<l a'i l1igl1 ns the 1 
T 1heconduct of tlu~ man we most earne."ltly call the se;i captam thought SlR ,VII.LIA~I CoxGllR\"R woM.1d, 
ie:tion or the public. As Sheriff, he _cnquire_s whethe_r when 1!~ heartl that one of his rockets hacl killctl a whale, 

~ Jfot Act was rend, when the readrng of 1t wns /us at fim.lmg i\fR. DELORAll'iF, .Jo:s&s, e.n Oxforll Scholar
iX,111'.e dHt!/· As Sheriff he conducts a cause in wllich he from UxJO,-d College !-(thi,; is precisely the way iu ,,..·hich 
r,•,,.·,tnes~- although, a.s s_ ... hcrilf, he ought to kMow that the C~kncy Alderman <Jesignated tltat which he 111istook 
l'i .., fot· an OXFORD m<m)--and up hed1-.,gs him. 
. has \.K.>Cll ruled that no w1tucss can be n.n adn'Cate. As "I,'' swears i\'la. DELORAI'SF. JONE~,~, I live a.t No. 9, 
~i~riffllecalls eritle_nce, exam.h1.e11, and cross-exnmiues; '' Riclunoml Buildings, Soho•stprn.re; I am uot a11 inhilbit
~·hc succeeds in gettmg a Yel'«hct of Manslaughter again~t "ant of Loudon, hut merely on a visit from the City of 
wyo.11e oflhe noble fe~lm~s whose gallantry and high feel-- "OXFORD-I All IN VOLLEGE, but lia1:e not ta/w,i aug 
, · have excited his ~lOV<tlliug spleen, who impanncls the " degree!" 
.i fl' B I Mark this first assertion of tlte 1lIOST respectable witness. 
J;ryt-1,e, as Sheri · nt 1 ic nim is not that-we can MR. ,VILLIAAI DELORA I-NE JONES is NOT a l\lemhcr 

deel'er iutolhc affair than many of our nuighbours;- of the University of Oxford; when u child he was 3 sing• 
~ rerdiet of Murder were returned by a Jury of his im. iug boy at Christ-Church. His mother, l\lns. LAWNR, 

~~llf]ing, wh.o HANGS the culprit, aml GETS .THE FEE? keeps a confectioner's stall in NEW COLLEGE Lane; she 
ff sen.-es the Collegennd Common Room of JEsus, tmd the 

,!he Sheri· h 1 1 J K Common Room (nnclpartof the College) of ll!lAZE, NosF. 
We.should bare l oug 11 I ml ,ORD F."l'ON's remnrk with cakes and fruit. 

trom t~e Bench, that "MR. \V .AITHl\lAN was n man ".,.ILLIAltl DELORAINE JONES, ESQ. has been (as he 
pin who.'le tr.stimony he shoul,l not choose to pin his says) in College ver.'I often-that is in JEsus, and ha.~ as 

;ith1, and the scouting ht>: got in the Insolvent Debtor's often brought the basket of fruit roull<l to men's rooms as 
,,,
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1 would haTe 1mule him cautious how he dabbled in his mother, who, however, has warned all her cust11mc1·s 

,....., d k h · 1 u · ti to ,!ash-up to nobody but herself. 
Courts- We .weul a.s t lS me<< rng ellow, whetlier, ,v1LLIAM DELORAINE JoNEs, ·EsQ. talks of knowing 
]lyi hroofthe soldiers been killed (and it i!ll not quite cer- an Officer in the Life Guar,I.s-much in the same way, we 
W! yet that one of the womulecl men will recover) he suppose, as PBTER MooRE first knew the Fox family; 
fllllid have felt the humane in1pulsc which ha.Ii dl"iven him and we are free to admit., that if MR. DELORA I NE JONF.S 

ro.interfere with Honey's inquest ?-We coo answer for. e\·er received an invitation to dinner from a gentlemau, he 
never failed to wait upon 1'im. Amongst other respectable 

mm--certainly not. names, perhaps this most respectable witness may remem
We arc sorry to fiml the Chronicle drh..-clling fast into her that of l\IoSTVN, and the ungentle expulsion he (Jo:sEs} 

lhorougb-pacedRadicalism: and to see the rueannes!-1 with iuet with from JESUS Common Room, for asking twice for 
,bicb they insinuate their mischief. They fell us, that "a payment of the same little bill. 
!Ubscriptiou, they are glad to hear, is opened for the widows l\lRS. LA WNE is a respectable body in her line, and 
mil.children oflbe men who were killed by the military.,, will, no doubt, be inorlified at her sou's exposure.-

His fu.ther-in-law, LA WNE, will not feel so much, for he 
Al the time this was written, only ONE in.an was dead, (a journeyman saddler) has qu.'U'relled with ,v1LJ.IAll 

uidtllesumtotalofcasualties uow, is Two. The TIME! DELORAINE, who is on a Yisit to London in hopes of 
hu found. out uow, that HONEY, who was a journeyman obtaining some cmployment.-Let it be always remember ... 
~rickla~er, was a ,·ery re,pectable young man, of an ~(l that this person is the principal witne:,;.s on the score of 
iwiable character, and his .rel at ions were of most decent respectability aguiost the Life Guards. 

• ,\re make no remark upon other points of his life and 
ippearance!-IJ;in~teadofbeingaJourneyman bricklayer, character~ for there is no need-all Oxforcl·knows what 
~ehn.d worn His Maje..,;:ty':i uniform, .and had done his we mean. 
to.ty,bewouldhave been neither respcctablc,-decent,.nor Those who rememberthe 1\-Janchestcr riots will see, that 
lDliahle.-It is really too disgus;ting. the same arts have been reiorted to, the same lfos invented, 

But one thing seems quite o\-·erlooke<l in the midst of all .nay, the same words used, as those which the part.y adopted 
WUTHMAN'S patrioti!lm and philanthropy. in the carrying on of that superlative HUMBUG. Tllesucces.$ 

uf this, cannot, -however, equal thnt of Manchester, for we 
The grief and commilieration of all Paddington is ex• are on. tlte spot. We know what happe:ne<l, and the gre,nt 

~tll.for two fellows who were rioting, .and crying out, ,mass of,lhc people killed, is neither more .. nor less Uta11 
"Cilyordealh!" ond who WCl'e shot in the very act of .Two •. It is also highly.gratifying to be able lo refer to 
OOlating the laws; bat nothing like common sorrow or the OLD TIMES upon the present occasion, because, when 
tommon notice is bestowed upon THIRTY-SBVEN of the :they nre satisfied, the re,;t of the world must, we are quite 

sure be convinced that -,very thing is I ight; and they 
UfeGuanls, who were desperarely wounded: five of these admit, that they believe the lroop• were j,istijiecl ;.,_firing. 
t>llantfellows at'C still languishing in the Hos11ilal; one We migh$., perhaps, not improperly udd, thal a great 
!rul bis leg broken, ancl we grieve to !ilay, the symptoms proportion of the mob an Tuesday se'nnight, were armed 
la1nssumetl a mo.'\t dang-erous af1peamncc ; another was -with blud~eons loaded with lead., girt ,vith leathern thongs 
!truck in the face with a sharp )['ick-bat, and ou]y on round their waists,and there is little doubt lmtthat a much 
Thursday night hopes were cntertainecl of his life. And greater numOOr of them would have been prepared in the 
~e.-:emcn-tb~e hrroC's, to whom, in cgmmon with their same manne_r, had two or three days more been granted to 
-ooble co-mates in arms, MR. ,v AITHM.4.N owes the quiet LADY Hoon to get the dresses ready! 
~ion of his onr. or two houses in Fleet-street,'(the tax:- Notorious it is, that no interruptien to the order of the 
p!herer can now tell us which) aml to whom every mis• funeral procession c?uld have taken place, h~ the head of 
<r,,ntwhoa.ssailed them on Tuesday is inclebted for the. ·the Police, (who evidently has no head. of h_is own) d?ne 
British privilege of throwing mud at his betters; these, ,his duty. His coD.(\uct must be enqtured mto to satisfy 
"'""' lo be neglected and slighted, while a couple of HIS MAJESTY'S loyal subjects-a Magistrate incompetent 
11t,1.m11ffim1 are lo bc.;<1uoted upon us as martyrs, an<l in' in times of difficulty, either from moral or phyiical imbe
!ddilion to the unfortunate THISTLEWOOD an<l the IN- cility to enforce the Lnws and Ordinances of the GoYern• 
ltRED QUEEN, \\"e are to be treated with the mournh1gs mcot is the most dangerous character iu the country. 
cflhemob for the slaUf:{htered HONEY·!!! SI~ R. BAKER kuows, thatthe barriel"s in Chul"ch .. lane, 
OftheJury, we would now say a word. 1'he Jury upon •Ken3ington might have been swept away in five minutes; 

1Cornner's Inquest are chosen in this way :-the Coroner rnay .. suDseC:uently to abandoning that, SIR R. BAKER :1' bis precept lo the constables, head-boroughs, and knows, that !te was told that a party shoHl'.l g!' rmmd and 
I~ of the parish in which the death happens, c~m- , secure the Kensin~lon-gate of the Park msidc; and he 

llandmg them to summon twenty .. fonr able and s,fffi,eunit knows that he declined the offer of service. 
"'1 or their parish to attend him to inquire into tlie cir- We have hearil of a speech made to the soldiers by MA
(nmstances of the death; and these able and sufficient JOR ... GENERAL WILSON.which,wecannotgivecredenceto. ""are then ,elected at the discretion of the constable or HE a soldier himself-a General-it cannot be true-if it 
~le, or whoever the acting personage of thh; description be 'it should !'emain neither unnoticed, nor unpunished. 
~h~he parish may happen to be. The Coroner's Jury Officers of the army; we believe, are amenable· to the mili-

ieb sat upon FRANCIS, was eomposed of eleven ta.ry law even when out of employ. And ~t all events, 
~!~•ut,of the parish of St. George's, who ~LL \"OTED the PENiloN which bis wife and family eRJO)'. from the 
lio 8 ~•a FRANCIS ·Bu.RDE'IT, at the Wcstmmsler elec- Crown is ·we conclude. at the pleasure of the Crown, re-
,.,~j The politics of one, resident at Chelsea, cannot ,o vokeable'. . . 
NYheascertained. . . • There. seems to -be a most strange ~1S111'P!""'enSion of 

-
1 
.. , weare 'Very far from supposing, 1hat pohtJCSun tke law as.far. as regards the power of d,sper~mg mobs·by ~1~re with the impartialily of Juries ; indeetl, some re- force. In the Morni,ig Chronicle of Friday ,s the follow

.,_'.'1rcumstances she..-, that they do .'IUJt: but W'; '!lust ob- ing passage:- . . 
~~thata>nsideri~ the question at issue, on ,this 1nques.~ o T.lle wldier·wbo presumes .to fire, ex~pt 1n self.defo~re, 15 

life, ·Dlalerially, vitally, capitally, tthey woul<l have it)',_ guilty of mnr,!er in the eye of th'o. lnw, if he be~pen. •.0 kil} ooy 
_, tthe Life Guards, care should laave b,en.take11ru1t•to one; The-reoding.o/ lhe .IUot ..let, Wld the reqwstlion O !he 
JI eselec:ted for a Juey all the avowed: friends and S~• Magistra,te, ~BD aloiie authorize him -~·fire? ex~pt r:,n such an oc-

rt,,gotS1a F!IANCrs BURDETT lo whom ·this gallant cas,ioD as would justify any other lodiYldual m firmt be rted, 
tt:iailebted for the nick-JJ&DJ_; of Piccadill!{ Bu(cher•,j .. By ~:i.::~~:n::i~t::.• ,:;~ f~•¢ia:e:Jivjdnars:n~""' 
""into 1lies~ed npon lhemptuaomly to,pH-ghu """.'; -~t tire uuition of thellfagistrate,and,afte,the·~ead1ng 

,Of lie Ii, regiment. • • . j · lij19"' • req . Id be "ustiied in,liring, except 1n self-. 
-.j~,.,'."~1 we shall say,1:ittle,,theirpolitu,.11Uee1ing '~~~e, 'Q;ultNAct, ;::i !lie !.,Idlers -Oil du~y on the 14th did 

""'lli;w tbiu,ewidence;aud,1.it'is:clea:r tlaa(, .npoa _,......,nee. ·. ew, 
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firt~ i11 self-,lefence, a1ul lhnt t.hey -are, tl1ereforc, on tha~, 
.?"round, most full)· cx.cu!'lcd from the consequences, ap ... 
Poars ,·cry clenrly from the e,·idcnce already gh·cu befort: 
the Coron~r's Incp1est. There is, howt~\'er, in far1, no 
necpssity for their having rPr-om·sc to that :rh•a to clear 
themsclv<'s from nny <·riminnt •·hergc; they would, in :,;trict 
la;,-..·, without any reading of the Riot Act, au«l if no at.tack 
11,lll been mude on t.l1c1useln~s, l1a.\·e been fully j11stific1l ir. 
firinA", or using any·othcr dulent means to quell a riot so re
bellious and 1lariug as the our. ou Chat ,lay. 

The following: quotation from lfawkius's Pleas of th,~ 
Crown, n. 1. c. G;J. § 11. will shew what the law on thi(_l 
point was before the lliot _\ct was passed:-

., Also it is_certoiu tl.iut any prin1~ person may luwfully cnden• 
rnur lo nppeasl~nllsuch disturbances by stnyiug dm~ewhom lie shall 
sec eugagcd lhl'rein from 1:'Xl'C<lling their purpo,;e, awl nlso by 
stopping others whom be shull sec coming lo jf)ill tl.icm; for, if pri ... 
,·ate pers(ms may do thui. much, ns it is most ccrtuin they may, 
townr,1s the suppre~ing of 11 commoi'I. affray, surely, <i fortiori, 
tlil'Y may do it Lownrds suppressing a riot; ulso, it lmtil bceu 
lFJlden, thnl pri,·ule person:; may arm lhernselws in ordl'r to sup
pre~ n riot; frbm whence it !il!Cms clenrly to follow thnt they muy 
al.;;o ""'ke 11.~·e of arms in 1..1.Je snppressiog orit, if there hen Keccs
!-ity for thl'ir so doing.'' 

lie then ca11tions persons against <loing thi~ hastily~ a1ld 
in common cases, aHd adds-

" Suell ,·iolt•nt methods seem only propt>r against such riots Hf.; 

sar.:our of rehcllio11, for tl•e supprc11aing wJiereof no rem~dies e,m 
be too .•harp or ser,ere.'' 

Now,fthere<·an, we think, be nodouht that the amlaciou~; 
attempt to obstruct the funeral of the Qnccn, and the conr 
sequent riot on the 14th of Aug •. m~or1red of nbellio,t a'"i 
mu.::h as any riot ·well could. By the ('ommon law, e,·ery 
citizen has a. right to snpprr,ss such a riot Uy fol'Cl'; ancl 
wt~ aeed 011ly quote the opinion of Loan LOUGHDO-. 
ROUGH, when Attorney-General.in 1780, to pro,·c that 1: 
soldier hns that right in common with every other private 
in,lividual. llt~ing asked hy the King his advice as to the 
legality of employing soldiers to put down lhe riots of that 
period, he replied, '• I hold it, Sir, to be 11erfcclly justiffa .. 
ble for any citizen to repel force by force, and n soldier i•; 
not lt:ss a citizen hecau~e intru~tcd with arms for the de
foncc of the lil"cs and property of his folhm·•s111Jjects.'' 
This opinion, it is well known, was llromptly acte1l upot:;-t 
a1ul the riots, which, to the foul disgrace of the GoYern
ment and the metropolis, had been allowed. to rage, un
checked, for several days, were in~ta.ntly suppressed. 

With 1·cgard to the 1·erulin~ of th"' Riot Act, on which so 
much ~tress is laid, it should be known that t.hc read tug ef 
that act is i11 uo case necessary to authorise· the dis1u~J.'siu{-' 
of a mob by force; nor, iudcetl, doci,, the act gi,·c any powcf 
to any person orcla.,;;s of persons to u...;e force on these occa
sions more than wa!ll possessed by fffcry 011c• at con1mof.l. 
law, although it enacts severe penaltielJ against the rioters. 
'I'he clfcct of reading the Proclamation required by that 
statute, is simply thi:,, that persons not d ispersin~ withi.t1 
oue hour nfter it J1ai been so read, instentl of being guilly 
of a mi~demeanor, only as tliey wcrn by the common law, 
are guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. 

So.YE remarks, the tendency anti weip;ht of which mu.~t 
be pretty well unde1~tood, were made in our last publica
tion respecting tlu~ pt·etendetl obligation of His Serene High
ness, the lntc DUKE of BRUNSWICK to his .'iistcr, th0 
PRINCESS of \VALES. 

As the bHS!J and interested persons .who -made a tool of 
that unfortunate Princess for their own pmJHlSes, during 
her life, appear to wish to keep up the bnll, if they are net 
completely without feeling or seitse of propriety, and all 
·regard for her memory an<l character, it may not be amis'J 
to let them understand that, now tlte ease !·s altered. 

,vhilst the Queen WR.Ii ali\•e some of her actions were 
too disgraceful to be mad.e public; they must lmvc led to 
a degree of ~hame, an«l perhaps punishmeut, that would 
hm·e been hurtful to the feelings of those who unfortu
nately were connected.with her, by ties that coultl not be 
broken. The prejudices of mankind make the disgrace oi' 
,one of a farn.ily reflect upon the whole, aml noho(ly knew 
'that, better than the Joie Queen: it was that knowledge 
which made her bold, an<l encouraged her to insult tho~c 
who could haTe covered her with shame. 

Every thing in nature, howevrr, has a limit, aml it is fo= 
:t110!'le who pietcnd exclush·ely to watch over her interests 
· to reflect on what they me doing The rea,;:ons for f01,,·
hearance i:lre not the same as they were, and a departure 
from tke line of conduct hitherto acted upon will not be 
·attettdec.l with such disagree.able consequences, as during
her life-time it would have been. 

MR. nnouGHA;\I may now be aske<l why the answer, 
the bill in Chancery ne\·cr was, put in 1 lie saitl it woul•l 
be done "as soon ns there was time?'' 

Nay, Dr. LUSHINGTON and l\Ir. ,v1LD}~ must be quesr 
tioned as to the acknowledgment. The QUEEN left no 
means untried to obtai1t 1ui_1pnent of the bmul from her 
nepl1ews, (poor a."' they cu·e) <luring her life. The sum 
of £15,000 i3 not a trifling one, likely to ha,·e escaped h~r 
memory ; and it is not or course incluclul in the ten tlw,isaru~ 
AUSTIN is likely lo get as resillnary legatee. 

The public 1m£St luww the history.of this Bond (as it b 
called :)-it is-no ,·ision-no fable-no calnmny; t1lc Bill 
is on the file of the Chancery Conrt-visible-tangible
legihle; aml before tlley go any farther, the Ex.ec1it~rS or 
the .. QUEE~ are bound to gh-e the nation some explanation 
on .the su~ect.. · 

Some very perplexing·qncstions may be put to othe-: 
persons, and they sltall be put if people must go radic11,lly to 
wor~ ,to,prove that the depattecl Princess was not au iu-
j ,.,'ed Queen. · 

As a-fe1:ment is excited in tile nation, and .the goorl antl 
•well•mee.ning are led into error by bold assertions;, it may 
t,ecomenecessary lo take steps that will be disagreeable. 

1/he honouralole ,,principle of Englishmcu to take .the 
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!mrt of tl10.-;c whom they think oppressed. mav he enlisted 

- Ul a wrong c,mse through fal.'ie impr~ssio~.~, f~r 
;, \Yha( C'nn Wi.' reason but from whut we kuo\l. ?" 

Lt is of little :1111:ortanre what pcnerse and factions 
men thi11k, h11t jt is highly important to })rcrcut l.hl~m from 
leading the loyal antl wdl intentioned into ~rror,. :.H<l if a 
review is serions]y hut impartially tak(•n of what i..+ alrt{l(l,11 
known <if the Ht'c arnl ('.omlnct of the cl(•partcd (}rwrn~ she 
\\·ill he Ji.1111111 to haYc hccn guidcr1 hy a ~pirif trrat ll<•ficd 

t;JlhEc opiJtiou~ and a turt'lessncss of the common dl'ccucies 
.!1Clifr. 

Faction was milistetl in hr.r S<>rvict! as a suh~tifnte fi1r 
Llrnt support, which a contrary line of cn111l11ct wcrnf<l fI:tTc 
prvvidcd wilhont. dli:n-t or intrigue; .slH! wa:-. al Ja~t caugJ1t 
iu .th~ weh hen:clf hatl won~. lier life was crni>Htcred 
1,y the refl<"e!ion of what. ~lie might haYe been, aml lly thP
c-onstaut intrusion of a 1>crson who first IP1l her intn error~ 
then 1Jeca111e necessary t,1 her ~chcmcs, i\Ud 1.attcr!y 
nsnrped a kiml of dictatorial authority on'r aH tK·r 
affairs. 'fo cm aulhitious "·ilfol wom;m, L"tltdtl :tit\" sitm1.-

· tion he mon\tlislressing-'? · 
'f!1usc who ('ngran•1l i,(j11rnl on the plate that ~-as i.n

tc1Hled fc,r the cnffin of llw {Jueen, sh(-ml1I han~ eithm· 
inserted the names of tlm:w l)y whom she \\·as inj111"C'l, or 
haw,: g-iren an explanation in small lctlcrs at the hot tum. 
1rhe (J1wc:n's "'ill woultl bcsr S1\1Tc to indkatc- who tho!oic 
}lCl"SO!lS Wl!rt!, 

:we luu·c rrceireil several comm1111:cations upon the ~uh
jject of the pre,wnt Conrt monrniug-, nutl we confcs.'t we 

1' ·ha\"c been 110t i1. little snrprise.11 to ohsen·e that 'many pcr
m11s, who~ in the life-time of the Qnct~:1, exprps-;ccl the ut
most clisapprnbatiun and abhorn~nce ef her character ancl 
l'ornlud .. arnl opposl!tl lhemseh-es strenuously to the tles
p(~ralc fad ion h)• whieh she wils supimrte-11, ha,·e IHHr, with 
a ~tl'<ln/!I~ apparent inconsistency, put on the ontwanl signs 
of grief~ in common with Hw llaclicals~ nml those who are 
kull\nt by the uame of•~ thr. Queen's friends.'" 

This, however, seems lo ha\"e arisen from au idna that 
th:; monrniug wns to be HE:o,;EnA1~, as was the casu on tlH': 

, denth of the late r.xrellcnt Queen Charlotte; hut nothing 
L'aa (Jr, mo,·e mi.1talum tlmn ihis notion. The officinl order 

· on t.hat occasion wn..,, '~ that all persons shonhl put t.hcm
seh·es into d('cr.nt mourning;'' but, on the present occasion, 
·the <Jr1ler for mourning is WIJOLLY ('O:XFI:NRD to the 

,•.(Jou rt. 
It is ncrc~sary for lhc 1mhlic to be fully aware of this 

,li~tinction, because many persons., wishing to act in con
form i{y wilh f/c11eral ~tiqul'lte, aml in obctlil•nce to high au
thorily, hRrn been led into the crrnr of supposing tlrnt they 
should 1•iolatc th~ rules of propriety and duty, if they 
omitted on tlw prt•se-nt occasion lo dress thcmscfres in 
bla<"k. It is also important in other res1lC'cts that the 
error so imhillf~(I should be clearly poiute1l out, since 
thR ('ausc of radicalism thus, through inadvertency, de. 
rh·es !-lrength mul encourap;ement. The factious writers 
of the day avail tlwmseh,es of these outward appearanrr:s 
of sorrow, cleclarin~ with exultation that tlwy are indicative 
of 1mblic fl•eling, arnl of the tribute ))aid to the virtues 
of tlcparteJ. Majesty. Persons, tlu~rnforP, wishing to a,·oid 
such imJmfations Ul-1 thesr., aml to be <listingnisl1ed from as 
1·ile. a party as c,·cr disirraccd a ei,·iliscd c01111try, sl1ouhl be 
assiduously cnreful at thii time NOT TO \Vl-1AR BLACK, 

ORJGIKAL LETTER. 

TO LADY HOOD. (J>rir,ate and confidential.) 
Tour:J, Aug.21, 1821. 

MY DEAR LADY Hoon,-You cannot conceive the amaze
ment which MARIA and I felt at seeing your correspondence 
with Lonn L1vr::R1•00L in the newspapers i-thc idea of our 
poor, dear, silly JANE writing to a Premier quite over
came us.. 

We (who arc her~ upon our retnr_n from fpain) thought 
the letter:::, at first, hhl'ls upon our fncud, bul wr lind them 
g_cuera!ly suppo:::ecl geuuiue, so do Jet me ask you so,ne ques. 
t1ons aoout them. 

Of course, you ,lid not care three straws abont the Qmm;-.;; 
~nde~d. alter ~wr condu~t with your Lord, nobocly could 
1magme you did ; and neither WILLIAM nor I can quite un. 
derstand _h?w you first ga,·e inlo rhe thi1~g, because, though you 
arc n~t n~n. yet your economy (of which you gave us some 
p1wctrral 1llustratlons when we were down with you at Whitley 
Abbey) woul<l enable you to make it out uncommonly well 
with your income. 

I _am afra~cl (~llhm~gh it is rather lale in life) that you have 
gol mto a thrt:itJon with HouaousE, or some of those friends 
"f her .Majesty ~vho were about the hoU3t', Surely they must 
bare ha? s?me mftuem·e, or how could you not only change 
)"Our prmc1pks, bu_t l:!vt:u your si,;x to ohlige them~ Hon-
1-:ousr-:, to l1c sure:-, 1s woerully ugly, but then he was once a 
friend of our dear, dear Ill'HON-and DYRON wrote IltiPPo 
and JU.-\X, and Wt must love l,in,, JA!'\E, and all that he has 
ever loved; not but I have always heard that DYRON kepl 
llp his acquaintmce with Honnou:m that lie might act moH• 
B.e.11 lo his Lord!'lhip's bettr. 

\\"hat I mean Uy dlan~iug your sex is, that in the letter 
to l..or4l l..h·erpool, whkh thl'y ,·ow is yours, you are macle 
to say-•• Conse<ptrntlv, neither LADY ANNE HAMILTON 
u Lonn l11-.,on, nor mySeif,mul SRVBRAL OTHER GENTLE· 
"MEN, l'onld lhink it rccp1isite to be in snch haste lo order 
~ their mourning:' 

Now, my dear.L\SR, coultl you hu,·e written this? As 
far as the hud E:1glish goe:i, in t.he latter part of the para• 
grnph, I cou!d SllI)lM>se you might. ]:w. guiltr of it~ because 
')'OUI" pr_opm1sity for d'.'rning stockings, am mending other 
parts ot your domr:stic draper)', h1LS, from chihlluxKl su• 
1~rseded any othrr attaiument; but thu.t you should'talk 
.ofyonrsdf aud set·eral oiher GENTLl-!MEN, I confess alarms 

JOHN BULL"...,..___ ____ . _ August 26., 
-l~l~-:~~~H~r tlw h•tluC'JJCC of your late 11Aist1~ess shouM f' Spn1~isb nution; :,·hich b~t.mJ. !bis.country 10 0 ~:::-. --= 
han~ induced hrr IHm1rpr~-ou to chm1p:c their-.111i.:tnr~ a::,-w~ll u conlrng to e,·ery mfo1:nmt1on, was ut thnt time ncl11~{~'iitcti, <le-

..., l l f Jt " • " ., But I cunnor but di:mppr·or;e of this gral1titoi,,· 1•0.Pdr~,. 
a:i thr.ir principh~si 01." that, ill JC'l=lr O l agt~, JOUir acn · ies "1t~11t11nly pr':'clninwd lo tbe worlll nlltlur such c:-ircu:nf/1!1.i~e.~0• 

han~rn}lidty 1lecliiw1I. "pkt~e-wI11C"Ucoufdnol be ofnny sereil-e(oSpnin. 1ln~'l'.i; it 

\rr LJ,l ,L\I says, ~, 'J'l'II J,, :-.J•i if ~he wrote th~ l:c,Uer she " of c()lisidcrnble iucon,·enit>ncc to this coi-mtry."-Ap;:?/,1!'.:ht~ 
m1J-:it ha,·ebcrn ~melling the (JUJ,:1':.N's l\ht.rasc!rn.m.·i Bnt. Pnttin,1.,,.r out of the queslion the 11-1--0111tctit· talent I, l-5oo. 
then he is sat~rirnl: an~l he made out a cap111,·1 sl@ry of .re s oE lb 
yo11r-~iHing driukinµ- pmu·h at ~0111<" ale-house o?' t-l~e r~ncl great Vihig leader, so conspicu~usly displayed in the al-,o .. c 
to Hanl'icfi ,dth the l'um·nl•. I Iomw yon will! J~·g1n~ extract, \ve w::iuld ask the 1llon1111!! Ckroniele if econo,u. 
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him~ for he sinn•n·h' <"sterm;11 you. awl so do I~ al'.1-d most so strenuously recommended at a moml!ot wWm w } as 
conliallrho1rn that Yn11. an; noi emhroiled in all tlJi:~:lrnrrid" engaged in a mighty war. and when the eause cl 8 ~ irere 
affair. 011r cause-aud \,·hcu,. if that cause hacl n-Jt Leen ,•upaiu w~ 

Thell', JA!'l"E, they make you ~ay, '.'"1 dir._tate,d c_,,ery word pporkd 
of this letter to myself." Thi$, if p1,1t in phtm. bnghsh, m€ans, we should b~xe been groaning, in less tha11 two \'1..>a.r~ , ► 
u I ,;aid to myself, says I, ,nile a tetter, and say so an?· so;" bably, under the despolism of N,\.POLRO)""-why ~,,c -~ro. 
-an<l reall'y that style appears $Ui1ed to the matlt!r and man- now,. while at peace with all the world, ,~ g:ratu-itm1)b,: skd uld 
ner of the corrc~p{mdence with ·which yon «~e c~lmr~ecL Uut omst'lves to ihc Greeks~ or why does the 'chroniclr~f~ git 
thep:-ipers make you say ,mother thing, which mclmes me to neutrality at present, with as much Yiolcrn::c as he ad cmn 
1hink still more strongly tln.t you cannot he the authovcss of it before? vacated 
tlw Letters pnblished; they make you !:'-ay, "It was e,·er the 
., QUF.E·~·s desire to ha....-e no soldier~, but to he atlended and Need we answer ?~Xo~-Ministers supported heslilitv in 
"~uarded solely b,· the hrm·ts of HF.R people." Aml pray, one case, a~d neutrality m t?c. other; an<l opposiiion ~in, 
m\· dear JA!'i"1'~, wlrO' m::i.y tt1•:n people be~ Yonr frien6, po?r the only object,. the very I'vl1m::;ters who were called roo\ 
,roon, swore she never called us HF.R t)coplP, and so did hardy, lavish, and cxtrarngant~ for lwmblino- Frao , · 
sl1t! her::scH, an<l yet they make J1on do it. HEn people we1:e tranquillizing Europe, are now called pusillanimous .c~d ~nd 
the domestics of IlIL\~HR:'ll"RUltGH-HOl~SF., who from their potent, for ~ecli?ing, without any cause \',"hatercr. tii ~~
want of money or mrannc~s of dispooitio11, condescended to money and hvc:. m support of the Greeks. · ai1.h 
ta.kc her wc1-~cs and cat her bread. Thank Goo there- are but The second letter upon re_trenchment at home, i.~ so ~ 
few of the English nation so debased or degraded ! that WC cannot ch@ose Lut insert ii. Let any ratio r0", 

But pray, JA:--.:F. how <lid you happen to knO\\' and venture (if he ha,:c pati~nce) read the Chnmide, for the Dr m~n 
to pronounce, if there were no sc.•ldiers, that "there would months~ when it talJ...s of public economy, and then i a3

t _six 
not be any disposition t'J hunult ~-• Have yon the gift of that, to be the Paper in which the following article a,;1;ag~ne: 
sN·onrl ~if!;ht aclvancing upcm you as yon are losi!1g the .ji,i_-st? on Thursday:- l ca.etl 

How could .'/Oil venture to pronounce to the Pnme Mmutrr To th~ n,:glil lion. tf,e Earl nf Litcrpool. 
wlrnt would happen? I should as soon have taken you for a M\" LoRo,- ll 1s w11h deep regret t1m1 I ohirmlr, mr.,,.e)f 
conjuror as a politician; and, as ,vu.LIAM says, we do not LorJshi(~ notice, hut o~ the rnllject on which I ~i;IIJ' rrn~1;ro11r 
suspect you of associating· with the leaders or faclion, or the ol'f~r ,t fow remarks is or essn,tial imporiance lo II m, 4 re lo 
disreputabl~ animals at whom we laugherl so heartily some meritorlow,· ela.¥s of men, I shnll not.rnppo~c for n 11;uerou.s and 
year:. aµ;o at the chairing of SIR FRA'.''CIS BunDBTT. you will conSidt~r it beuettth your nll~lllio 11 • omem lhat 

A friend told us you were ()Uite a love of that man with the It. is rumour~d that His M,1jes1.y's fhn-ernmrnt hm·e it· 
foreign order--, whose brothC"r wrifes in the Tu.:ms newsp~per. plation lo uliuce tbe emulumcal, of all ri,·il deparirnent.'~ C-Onlt1m~ 
-'VILSON is not his name~ But we could not conceive what us possible to Lbt- le,·1::l or tbosc which exi..,ted in thew" \';~neat\; 
that had to do with it, for, if I mistake net, he is a :i\Iajor-Ge- proposing this period u:, tlie busis of their proceecling;, 1 rfeel ~-

111 

d K Omt they lmvt.! bl!en misled by false information fora p 1 •ttucl 
ncral in the English army, an<l was Aid- e-Camp to the I ;\.G of inja:J~ic.e c_ou.ld 11ecer.receir,e their sa11cum:, 1JOr co{lur: leatt 
many ,years; besicles, poor Mm;. \VnsoN, who they call LADY aure ~o n~rir1~u:' to the rnlfrest.r of hundreds hare mtt 

1
~,.,~ ~e~

lflL80N', (out of joke, I suppose), told me herself, that the approbation, 1f its ru_te. hntl depemle,1 011 its own merit<;. e,r 
K1:-r;G had been graciously good eno11gh to grant her a pen- . I.n t_lle y~ar 1701, lt 1s a mott~r of noloriely, thm m~! If 
sion for life, on account of the drca~fnl calamity with which cn·1ls1hmuons, were greatly underpaid, rmd it is se:>tir~I .not all 
she is afflicted i so that it is quite impos5ible this !\'In, Wu.- sur.r to nd1luce ;my otht•r nr~ument in support of th··.} ne~ 
SON' coulcl have known any thing about tl1c mob. tha,, ~lie simple Ji,ct, tlmt in many offiee:1 the salur,~;s ~sr~?:01 

All this confu!iion only makes the mo.tter more pcrp]exing: beef}- "!crnncd.for tmenly ortl1irly years 11re-sio1Hly to tlmt eri rJt 
do therefore write as soon as possible; or, perhaps, now you Tl~is eircuim:ln~cc, 1 om convineed, mus! hnrn e.~C'"il.Jled . p 1 ad. 
arc 011.t of placr, (I speak ministerially,) you and your dear slup'~ obscn·.:~llon; for you could newr wish it lo he {,~~~rs~: 
twaddle of a Lord will come over here. Touus is uncom• t~nt ~ ou consuler mon~y. ns Tnluable now <1s it wus fifly or siit 
monly cheap, <m<l very pleasant; and we b~the at nighl in }eul); ngo. _Dut <Hlnmt!lig for a moment tb111 tbi;:;w;1s the ms/ 
the Loire, with lanthorns tied to our leg:~ and you will really let us coru·Hler thc s~b;eet in anollu-r point of tleu,. A ronn; 

.... m;~n, nfler nn. cxpensne educntion, nccepts a 5itmition in a jmbli~ 
find it very agreeable; and the £500 legacy (wl1t11, 7,aid,) will o□ ,eP-_,. (lo wh1~l~ _only a smnll !,,11:ir}' is annexed) on ,n~ imv/Jed 
last you here three or four months admirabJy.-Maria and ~~~:~1ti_ou Lliat. Ills own good conduc_t will, nfler II cerl.nin mimberof 
"William de.5ire their best Jove, and I am, dear JA:SE, YOlU- , e,ns, rn_,rnre ln.m ?- co~1fortahle m111nte11nnct>. He mnrrirson th~e 
aflE!ctionate friend. · c11:p~d~l1ons.; ~t !s ,.,~,h d1ffic11lty tl!Dl 

O 
h_e supports JiimseH H~d 

To the V1scouNTRSS HOOD. fn.m1ly on his lmuted mcome. At this critical moment fl/I order 
Pray come to us. c_onws ~~wn from the Treusury, d1r~cting th11t ,1. forge 1,er centage 

(in ad,lltion to t~e L~nd-Tn:t) ho dl'Uucted from hie mi.>ernhle pit-
llEDUCTION AND ECONOi\IY. t~nce '. nn<~ rm_mng lus future prospects, by reducing the s11periGr 

.,,tr111t,011s in 1,w department (after the death of lheir prr..!tnt 08• 
Loe A 1. and domestic events engross the public mind so lWH'.0~·\· J to so 1010 a scale, tbe.t 11H bis foture hopes or comrol are 

I I nntululated, anrl not n rny of consoh,tion disiilnys itst."Ir to enliven 
c0mp ete y at ~his moment, that we h.we little chance of ex- the dnrk arnl rlrt!nr:r perspecth·e. TMs, 1ug Lord, ill not a cs~ 
citing any interest by observations upon foreign affairs, and u:hicli ezi.,~.~ 11l lheimagiltation alone ;--on inquiry you will find lhnt 
we should therefore. have declined for the present any allu~ ~ht? sketch 1s but ft>ebly t.lrawn. To comment upoa it 11iould be to 
sions to the situation of the GREEKS, were it not that the ,n.~uft your Jeeli,i!Ja of jrutiee-10 olfer any rur1her obserrntioos 

woultl be useless. I le1l\'e it with confidcnre in iom Lor-.lshi,'s 
ltloniing Cl,mn.icle forces us to take notice or som~ of its as- hands1 and Im,·e 1_be honour to remuin, with greot respect, my 
sertions and observations. Lord, yo1ir Lordsl11p's most obedient humble semm1, 

We should obs~n•e,_ that the Chr?nicle ~s losing its energy. AMJCUS JUSTITJiE." 
and the ta~e~t which 1t ~ormerly evmced, 1s fast fading. ln• Hardly any remark is necessary upon the consistency of 
stead of ongmal matter, its columns are filled with quotations this sinking jourual. 
from Radical Provincial Papers, and its attacks uoon Go- Observe, the first paragraph tells us_ that u lhe Hirelings of 
vernrnent are conveyed through the mediuJD of lettfrs from Gover~u~1ent," " the Clerks in Office," "the Myrmiclons of 
correspondents. the l\-11n1stPrs," " the Clerks of ihe Treasury and Admiralty, 

Two of these letters, which have appeared during the who are ecg~ge~ to fill the Theatres and applaud the King/' 
course of the week,_ we cannot avoicl. pointing out to our "the Puppies m place," &c. &c. of whom the Chro11irle 
readers. The .first 1s on the subject of the Greeks and most freely talks, are •~ a numerous and meritorio11s class of 
contains the following passage:- ' meu." We know they are, but we never have heard lhe 
" " Are t~1ey to be b1~IC'hered like ihe bem,ls of the field, without Clu·onicle say so before. 

one bdpmg hnnd ht'lDJ{ held 0:11 lo sum them? And is it becouse LORD LIV EU POOL, in whose commendation lhe Chro11irle 
:: our impo_le~t, pu:;illnnimow; Ministl,rs nre afruid to interfere, th~t has ne,·er been very active that we know of has the case 
,, Grent Br1tn111 ~1be Pareat nud Protector of Libt-rly) is to mllke no 1

' put with confidence into his hands,'' and b; is called upon 
effort to s.11slmn her chnructer, no nttempt to convince tlle world to prevent ' 1 a measure so injurious to the fotertsti of hun-

11 !hut sb~ is ~ot stupidly indiffert>nt to the cnusc of freedom and of dreds"-of hundreds o_f J)lace-men-courliers-and syco
:: Greece r With sl..u~me nn~ morlificntion dot's e,·ery generous mind phants-is not this capital~ 
"loo_k back 10 ~he h_ermc conclnc1 of our eneestors. Who tbnt -!Jut then the Cl,ronicle and the Times have said,how 
u llo~ rt't1.d the lnstor, "!r the _Crusndt"s, Tn.sso's Jt'numJem, and 

the annuls of our vnlmnt Krng Richard Camr de Lion b t UDJU.St to cut off under-clerks and leave the rnperiorJ UD• 

:; must be 1,1sll,~med . of tht>: conducL ~f the ~o,,.er':unent nt lb; pr~•. tou_ched-mark wh:t,t ~he Clironicle says now-after dra\1-ing 
"s~nt moment., for 1f ,n are t.o behe,·e their scribes, rher not only a picture of what a J_umol' clerk. may hope to rise to ~y good 
" r~fuse I? assist the Gr_eeks w1Jh nrmi; or money, hut 1.he.,, ore ea- conduct, the Chromcle says-,. his prospecls are nuoed by 

deu..-ourmg lo ne1itmhz" the Emperor of Russin." -:-(w.~at d? our readr.rs thjnk-) by reducing the sUPRl\lDR 

No~, is it to _be believed, that this really appeared iu the :!
15
1uae.'~ons m HIS DEPARTMENT, to which he had hoped to 

blornw.'I Chroruel~, after the m?st pressing arguments for eco~ 
,nomy and re~uchon; after .d,vid.ing the HOUSE OF COM- But better than all this the Chrollicle has found out that till 
~IUNI eltv~o. times ID oo.e night, m quarrels for sixpences- th~ last inm·ease of salary, all public situations were under~ 
can we beheve that the organ of the Opposition is angry be- paid; and they put it to LORD LIVERPOOL as an act of 
cause we do n€1t .,assist the Greeks \Tith ARMS and MONEY 1.. JUst1ce not to retrench them. 

ean we imagine it possible, that the l\liornlltg Citro - l One 01:1ly reason can be fo_und for all this, that rel.tench· !!'~ mouth-piece of t~e \~hig~, can call the present Mini~i;~~; ments have actually commenced to an hnmense amount; and 
zml!otent and pus1~lammous," because they decline em. ~e hav~ little doubt, if Hu MAJESTY shews a feeling of 

bro1l1ng the country in d1fficulhes anQ expences? imptt"~tzali~y to~ards t.hc Catholics, during his visit to Ireland, 
~e remember some speeches of EARL GREY, upon the the Ch~omcle will t-..1m round, and take for ils molto, Church. 

subject of the aid afforded to the Sp•ni,!t Patriots a d and Kmg, and n.1> Papery. 
thrnktheyranlhus:- ' n w~ ;;;;;;====== 

"I hR,·e alreody said, it 11-·as not o.auddenebulliUon th t b ld SO?tl},1 Very •conscientious and charitable ~ple seeJll 
"hu,,·e led 11,;: to_deput from tbose principles of eeono~ a :- 0

: 1 to think, that now the QUEEN has paid .the debt ~f ~· 
;: hu~e 50 0 ftt:0 . r~mmeade~. • • • lf neither of tb'o: t•:in s ~ure., it is almo.:tt sinful to allude to.her conduct w:hile l~v
" ~.11sted, (spirit .10 the Spa°:isb peo_ple, or nutborily in their ot lD~. They appear to hold, not only that imperfection ~ies 
"leroment~) ~f~o:, e::st_ed wuhouttheotber, it was the fflJ with the body, but that vice itself is transmuled lo virtue 
""sf.a'::! =~op,;: •:s ~:y :Jest~'s Mia:ters, unt.l. er sacb eirou.,,,-1 by the change of co. lldition : and thit the touch of death, 
~ t-,·. •' • • His'MajeiUy's ;;:i;:~ ~De :::;:_:s of the 01:;an. !ike tha~ of the Phrygian Monarch, turns the vilest tbingS 
"tlloughtpropertoadvise His Ma·esi lo. oI~mber, intothemostvaluable.. . 
" prodo"'8lloo, whio~ pl~~ if1s 1111•J<:fl';""1:b:. "'d•!'t•led As ·ages are but moments in the eye of o,anipole~ce, ,re 

' ·• , IIDl\llrsal lhould, by this delicate rule, be cOIW'.,elled IO ab&lal• llflll 



J11~·11sl 26. JOHN,BULL. 295 
~--- to the tyrailts, the profligates, the traitors, or 

of f.oi:mer day~ because the.if are deacl; and 
, scrupL1lously omit ~oticing. any b~t ex
·~jrtuous women~ This, as history 1s · one 

npon human nature, would lighten the labours 
~,ery materially. 

:: I cannot say whether her Majesty was attached to CAP· 
TAIN MAXRY, ONLY say, it was aflirti11_q roml,wt." 

The 1'iuws, in its lament for her de,1th, say!-, NOW the 
destinies of the country arc wound 1t;1 i11 rt ;m11_11 !Jirl, as if the 
Qu1-~F.s's lifo had any thing to do with the succe&.ion: at-1d, 
considering they wen! prni~ing fcm1.le cxce!h~nc~, th_e aUn~ion 
to the puny~i~I, (who happens to be a rcmar,k~h1r /rne c!uld,) 
wt1.<; not so c1v1l; but even the nonseme or 1 lw 1 ,me~- 1s not 
so barefaced as that of the Common Council. when the Qu.&&N died. the efforts of the 

h she was the avowed leader had ceased, 
s should luve ceased too; and I.Jetter would it 
hem to have suffered her name to have faded 
ories, than have continued-nay, increased 

1 d intemperate zeal to such an extent, that it 
an imperati\·e duty, in justice to wh,es and <lnllgh-

1:1tc01~1~sut1l:iom, to counteract its effects. 
t::'5 ~\ have before answered, when taxed with severity-

.\~-d ·iol b,ecrin; and these observations are c:i.llerl for by 
m: \ 

1

0r the" Common Council of the City of Lond0n, 
~ ~o eAu~. 13, 1821 ;-those obsen:ations ar~ made in no ~ifi of 1i?~ti\ity towards_ t~e dead, bnt rather m a hope of 
·~:ull'sefl'ICCable to th; hvmg. _ 
1\{e would, in the Ju-st place, obs?rve, ~,wad-the import-

e of the rote-that the Co~por~ho_n _ot Lo1~do~ cloes not 
inc k the sentimtnts of the Cdy. lt IS 1mposs1ble It should; 
fit neither kno~'fs nor appreciate~ _them. Unfortun~~e~y 
\; the r<:spccta~i\1ty of ~ondon, Civic h~mou~- an<l Civic 
1 •. , a,cse11sitwdy avoulc<l By the 1eadrng c1hz.ens of the 
,~:c- 1 dav. To shew that the respectability of London is fTlt\ (lie Corporation, we neecl only observe, that 
~~·.,,:)f\" DUMPTY has been twi~:e Lor<l _ ~'lay~r, and that 
\JR- sm:RIFF \VAl'rH~I A:-., a retail adverll~mg ~men draper, 
;, the JlafflWS Apollo ot th 1t neglected but 1rasc1L1e body. 
•· Dt1l it isa hotly, and assumes a tone. \Ve hear ~if swur<ls 

•,1 le ia black scabbards, and maces muffled with crape, 
~~~1Vord-bearers, :md tr~in-~earers, and the whole of the 
:ia/(J'flS of a Cour1, all 01 wl11ch, whe_n people <lo not know 

tlv the sort of people who are 1ts component part5, 
:':d,iniporlantly, and reqnire a little plain fact t~ unmask 

:;:~l us examine the value or the vote, ~s ~t stands, and, 
~:!iiout looking at _tl~c number, rank, pr_mcipl~s, <?r avoca
:i;ns of those, iml1rul11al~11, ·who £:olfol'tH·td.lJ _give It to_ the 
it1ild,en<lcavour to throw as much light 11pou 1t as possible. 

,. Tl\01\\1. )!ayor.-A CO.\f.\JO:-; COUXCII, lwhh•u in the ChamhC'I" of 
•i.e liui\<lbill o( the City of Loll(lo11, on !loatlay, the IJth tlay of August, 

?1
/1t~lred una11;moullly, •rhat ilii!. Cr.Hirt f<•l.'!>1 ii a 111cland1oly am\ irrl'

i'il,!<'du!y lo t•xpr<'~~ its dl.'epc-st ~011t·c111 a1,d il~it't_ion at tl~e _p1·cmat11re 
~i rm-to-he lamented Dealh ol her .\lost Ul'a."'io_11;; .\la,w!.'.l:y ~uei.=u 
(11t4in~. The c~iin<'nt virlnet'- she 1,0,.se.o.sc..l, the .11111ahle aml uuaficdt'd 
,~!~tusion o( h<'r mann<'r-", the hahitual L:ind11c!I" aml bctU?YOlcucc of her 
~-tn!ilion, am! 1he ,·igour and inlt•lli~en~·e o· 1ni11r~ sht• _,lispla.yC'd on tht! 
r,,,I lrying occasions, lier reganl f~1- the ~1:i:l1h1 aml _11_1Jertu1s _or the people, 
dlhtwarmth or affection she e,·11H·e<l lu_1· the Hr1t1!:!ll ,ui.lwn, would or 
•'iNl•e~ h;we called for cx11ressions ol gr:i.litUtle to her memory anti 
;:TTU'li fur her \nss. Out \l;hen tl1is Court calls to mind the pain'ul a111I 
titrmin~ ,•icis~i1ud<'!:l or her e\·cntfnl lift", ri-om the J•l'riod she first lam!e<l 
ilbiiCounlr)', llk(ler the most flattering a1ul aU!'J1i1·io11s dreums~:rnr.c~, ~nd 
,.,.;ttmv!atcs the dumestic aOliclions a111I tlni :.el'i~s of persecutions wlu~h, 
"~nrelenting s11cccssio11, she Ila!:! 11ntler!!o11c-1t caunut but reco_l'd _ 1h1 
Libt>l a(lmiration or tl1e \emprr, the uu;;.!1ake11 firmness anJ mag11amn11ty, 
r.;11 which ~he met and tlefeale(l, ir uot dt!SI royc1l, the mali1·e of her P<'l'• 
1<!1:U\ors-and l\111.lto l\1e la.st mo111ents ,Jr her life she displayed the same 
•rtilude with Chrbllall m,ign11li.011, fur~idu~ all her enemies, nnd when 
,,dcr the weighl ofl1ercomplicRted 11·ruugs Rlld .suffcri11g.!I, .sinking into the 
~".ll~ of Dtatll, ~l,e /iai/el birn os a fric111\, in the hope of exchnngiug tho1~e 
11nt~ofsorrow Rlld lroubre roraCrown of Glory a11cl Immort:ility. 
• llr~olml uuauimou~ly, That thi!I Court is anxio11>1 to do honour to the 

le:iain! of her 111.te .\laje~fy Queen Carelinl'; o.nd, in the C\'cnt of the Royal 
,.-r~ ra~~ing through thi~ City, they 1"1•el it their duty to nUcu,l the 
:;::ml Procession al Temple Har, am! through thl" City. 

" W'00DTH0RPE." 

Thal the Queen's dealh is cur to be lamented by the 
"4orily which passed this vote, we do not mean to deny, 
·:'l.'lu.se, for them she was a political leader, far superior 
: jKIWE!r to HUST or l-loBHOUSE, ,v1 I.SON, W OOLBU, 
wl W.IDDISGTOX; and insomuch their grief is natural, 
:J their gratitude praiseworthy: but the foH~wing cata
<1JC of moral excellencies we must look at a httle closer, 
.;Jhenour daughters an<l wives read it, they may try Lack 
::the Delicate lnvcsti!ration and the evidence before the 
~:«ls to ascertain ho,~ the departed Lady gained such a 
.:iracleri and, if we do not undeceive them, haply adopt 
'::iihrmeasures to obtain similar praise, which ,~•ould lo any 
-~lfamily prove an indelible disgrace and an msurmount
i'leCl!amily. 
.~_The i111i1ie1tt 1:irt,11:s sl,c posussecl,"---witl~out yet 
:..img of her ,•ices, let us ask the Common Council what 
•:1 lhe ,·irtucs or the late Queen? 
_.\DOP'l'l~G D.11.LY AusTtiX, (a circumstance, full of 
::Lt and mystery, but" hich must shortly cease to be ~o~) 
•!.>c~llc-d an act of-charity: we doubt it, because, accord~ng 
:tillence acM11ccd at t/w time, it appears that her m~etmg 
•:hthechi\d was accidental and that •it had no particular 
¼_m lo her notice- except' a ,mtiiral mark similar to one 
?htheda119/1ter of LAnv' DouGLAS (who was older than 
~'.sr1s,) had upo11 /,er, and at which for som~ months J?re
,, .. ~10 Ille Qut:en's tahiu'7 him, she had been 1n the halnt of 
1l1•g willt yreat ctlleution. WlLLLDI AUSTIN'S mark 
~as_he has grown up, worn out. 
_1ak.mg this occurrence alto{Tether in the most favourable 
,~:,~nd admitting it to be an°act of charit'V' instead of m~
:~lduly---eharity is but one virtue, though we _are told it 
·•irs a muhitucle of sins - and this is but one mstance of 
):a,cticc of it, unle~s, i;deed, we could call _the conde. 
'.~ion ?r fitting up CAPTAIN MANnv·s cabm, andprc
:"_'lll~ him with a siher lamp, by so humble a name
Tl her(llher virlues were it i:i; really painful to se.y •• 
' 1o0ksofar back in search of this as the year 1802, may 

ry, and we shall therefore ~ass over the 
. . ight be called. to 5peak to her virtuous con~ 
r . ~'tune; nay, we v,,ill only observe upon the w_hole 
~1'Cidents of that period that the witness her MaJestY 

tdhe':elr upon, as clearing' her of all the accusations then 
"tss \crainst her, MRs. LISLE, the sister of the ~AR· 
~ .0fCuou,10NDEL-V (whose kindness and attention to 

·!f:n~~esly are 11.ever to be forgotte-11,) says, speaking of the 
~ condu_ct lo CAPTAIN MANBY, in order to dea.1• her 

and mistress, " she behaved to him 01Jy as any 
:;on Would who likes flirting; I should not have thought 
~ l!iatried woman behaved properly, who should have 

ll<\ ilS her Royal l{ighues~ did to CAPT Alli MANBY, 

1 
1:he same person, MRs. LISLE, upon whm:e J".1.,·ourable 

estnnony not a shadow of imputation has been attempted 
to ?e cast, observe3 also upon the same occasion, " at L\ln: 
"S.HEFFIF..l,n's, Her Royal Hiu·hness paid more atlention to 
"l\~n.. CHES1'Rll, than to the ~st of the companv. [ knew 
:: of he_r Royal Highne~s·s walking out al,rne tw.ice in the 

mornm~ with him; bnt her attentions to him were uut 
"11ncommu11, not the same ai to CAPTAD.' MAxnv!" 

We do not intend to go into detail-;. or 8ay a word of 
ours;lve:.:, bu~ merely repeat th,i evidence or lier Royal Iligl1-
ness ~ OWll WllnesSt'S. 

"I remember," $a vs l\fns. LISLE," Mu. now LORD Hoon, 
"there, and the Prii1cess ~oing out airing with him alone in 
0 l\Iu. Hoon's little whiskey, and his '-ervant was with 
"them; Mtt. Hoon drove anci staid out two or three hours 
"more than once-three or four timC's; l\f1t. Iloon dined 
"with us several limes, once or twice /,e sfrpt in tt /w:,,•·~ 
" in tltc _qardc•u !'' 

SuLsequent:y, we are told that "the Pn.1xcgss and 
u Mn. Hoou very frequently went out in a forcuoon, 
"and remainccl out for four or five hour::. at a time; that they 
"rode in a gig. aHen<led by a boy, (a country lad), servant 
"to 1\'Ilt. Hoon, and took with them cold meat; that they 
u use<J. to get fn,t ofti1I' gig mul w,t!k info tlw ll'ood, kaving" 
" the boy to attcn<l the horse and i:;ig till their return/' 

VYe slmll only oLserve hen-', that we conclude it to have 
been upon the ground of this patticular sol't of familiarity 
that Lotto Uoou rippoiuted /timsc{fChamherlain on tlll~ day 
of the funeral-,,ice 1JEllG.-UII absent. At all e,·ent~ it sa
tisfactorily accounts for the lo,·c and respect LADY IIoon 
feds for her ,~ <lear departed Queen,'' unmixed with the pal
try consideration of the five hundred pounds legacy. 

Quitting the period at which her Majesty's 1·il'tue.,·, at most, 
appear negatively, we will rec~ll the testimony of her 
:Majesty's O\YN witnesses last year. in the House of J,ords, 
omitting· all the intermediate facts of hiring the Jhyswafer 
Laundry; o[ her l\1ajesty'$ Sunday evening parties; the long 
and assiduous attentions of Lotu> Ih~NRY FlTZGf.!llALn; 
the p\eas:rntrics of J3RoW!'iLOW l"iou-rH. or the interludes of 
poor M,\:r L1_o~w1s. 

.Mu. 1-Iowx ,Dl, a Knig-ht of ST. CAROLIN.J<~, and her Ma
jesty's per~·o,ud Ji·ieud <t;ul prim:ipcil witucss, is asked, in the 
House of Lords the following questions,-to which he gives 
the accompanying answers:-

,. Did you e\'cr see her Il0yal Hig;hness pCJ'f,,rm ftt t!te 
" 1'/,eat,·e at Villa cl'Este~ 

"YES!!! 
H Did her Royal Highness dance~ 
"Yes!!! 
'' ,vith whom? 
" rJ"it!t e1,m:1J one i,ulis~rimiuately ! 
"Who pb.yed J-Jarleqmn? 
"LOUIS llBRGAMI ! 
" Will you swear her Royal Highness was not Calumbi,ie.?. 
"No, I cannot say-I cannot sa_'/ .~lte was m!t. I think that 

" on one occasion she pe1formed the part oj an flntomaton. 
" What <lo you mean Uy the part of an automaton? 
"The ~tory was (but it is so long ago, I hardly recoJlect 

"it) that ofa man who wanted to sell an autom_aton~ wo
" man that mi,rht Le wound 1tp to A~Y THING, m which tl,e 
"purcluzser 1ia.s DlSAPPOINTI<:.n.-lt was a story of lia 
" Ro.'ful l/i_qlmess's COMPOSING! 

u And the Princess was the automaton? 
,; I think she was-in fact she WAS! ! !" 
Let €Ur readers observe we dispassionately place the evi

dence of he,· mvn witm·sscs hefare them, without a ri:!mark, 
and merely as matter of history.-Again, therefore, let us hear 
Ma. IlowNHI :-

"' Do you believe that BERGA!\H slept under the tent? 
" I have aln{t(/_IJ stticl so ! _ 
u I IJegto ask Mn. HowNAM, whether, as_ a ~arned man, 

"he would object to Mns. l19WNA~I ~leepmg ID that way 
" in a dark tent with a male person m it? _ . 

" I trust every man will look at tlie c~mluct of lns w1fo
u WITHOUT MAKlNG COMPARISONS. 

Without one syllable of comment, we wo°:ld merely ask, 
in how much, upon the failh of h~r own witness, arc the 
E].IJNENT VIRTUES of her late ~a1esty proved? 

" The mn.iflbleaud ,uu~(fected coml,sceitsio!t of(rer mamw·s." 
Certainly, ,vc admit that to ele~ate a cour~er mto an as~o~ 
ciate-to take a man from helund her chair, an<l place lu~n 
by her side-to sleep week after week ,~n-~er t?,e same tent m 
the dark with him-to become the lnend of _HU~lPTY 
DUMPTY-to ride with him through the streets-to msut°:te a 
C<ltlwlic Order, and make her foot1nan Grand Master of it
to love the sodety of MRs. \VILDE and MRS. llAllRER 
DEAU~IOXT, and Mus. WAITHMAN, and LAUY Ll'SDOR_SE, 

are indubitable marks of amiable and unnffected ~ondes~ens1on. 
and ~uch as we hope and trust a QUEEN of_ ENGLAND a?d 
a 1'-,·otest{l.nt Princess will never be found hkely to practise 

a~}nT!te kiuduess ftnd bc1tecule,u:e of /,er <li"J>'!sitiou."'
Of this we (who are not of the Common Council) have no 
direct knowledge. We confess we never hav_e heard any 
particular instance of either; and if we may Judge by the 
silent contem t with which she has treated all those ~v~10 
have saccificed their prospects, characters, and respectab1h~y 
in her service, we do not think the citizens of L~ndo!1 ,,nil 
be borne out in their tribute to her memory even m this part 

A:; for the QUEE:.fs atfcctions (n·hich certainly were 
disposeable) they were muq11ieOmll_1j br.,to1crd 11;H111 

foreiqnel'-'i: it is in evidence, that whcrecn:r tlie 01;-'i•:EX -
·foun(l English people on the Continent, ~he st,ulw11sl_11 
,i~oicled tlwm. ,vere this not the case, why shuul<l LADY 
CHARLOTTE CA~IPH£o:T.L aml J.,,.-\l)Y CllAUJ.,,OTTE J.,,1:-..:n
SAY have been rem')ved to make way for Coi-:--;Ti::SS OLDI 
and CouxTESS ,.,._tSSAJ.l; or :\In. Ki.~rPEI, CH.\\·gx and 
::,.Ill ,VILLIAll (;RLL lrn.vc given pb.ec to _\XT()X[O • .\X
T.\LUI and BAllTHOLO\IE\\. PBUG.-\:\H. Xay, the very last 
act of her life bc$peaks her foetin6s; for she lksires in her 
will, tint she may not Cl'en hr bnriul iu. tl,is co1u1t1:1J• 

To follow the Court of Common Council throu~h the 
h:1.1.:knied jingle of" unrdentin_o per,;ecution:-," &c. would be 
only to go over 1he ground wh1c~ has been gone o,·er a tl1ou
sand times; ,ind upon that subJec.t we shall merely ask the 
Common Council, whether, if ti.le (~UERX of EX(H,.HiO 
had conducted herself in a manner filling· hl'r station, 
any ground for the procL•edings which luv~ ta.ken place 
could ha\'e Leen l"oun<l. The Commo11 l. ounc1l will perhaps 
rcmcn1hcr the defence:; ,tt.flJ'st set up for her)\1AJl!:STY-t~iat 
she h~d been pla)'ing trick:,; cm p1trpose l9 clc(·t·it-e lwr en_e~mes,_ 
an<l T!te Times " ventun•<l t0 pronounce that t:ic afla1r ot 
Bt!llGAMl would make all Enropu laugh mor~ th;in they had 
done since the French Revolution, when laughing went out 
or fashion." 

Ill!t such defence never was brought forward, TUI<-; TDIE-S 
and the lawyers fought the Lattle Ill a much more se~ious 
manner, and nothing very com~cal appeare~ in_ the lmsmess 
alter all; and as to pcr.::;ecnl1ons-when 1t 1s recollected, 
th:.it in<lcpendently ol' things too ltor,·icl to be cletctiled, 
which mio·ht have been, an<l yet may be, brought forward, 
the arlwiwle,~9ment, allc:!Jcd to !ut1:c been sig11cd by the 
late DUKE•~ of lln.UNSWICI(, for JU~ecn tliom,·ct11d po,mcls, 
and demanded by the QuEE:'i of the Executors of her 
Lirother, wl,oll_11 slippccl /,er memo1:lf - it will perhaps 
appear to the Common Council, that if there ha<l been 
any spirit of persecution in the Government, th(~Y migltt 
have taken more serious meilsures against her Majesty than . 
any whicli e1:fl" were acloptecl. · 

Of the 1ast par-.1graph we will say nolhing-tlrn.t the end of 
the QuER:"J's life was firm. and her conversation collected, 
we stale to be false. The fine speeches put into thl! QUEEN'S 
mouth, she n·as incapable of making when m good health; 
and for the Christian•like termination or her existence,. . 
we refer to her paid eulogists, alld repeat, as ,.,,c first said, 
when we saw not one word of rdi~;ion in lhe whole detail,. 
that it was appalling and terribll!; au<l so far from breath
ino- the spirit of forgiveness, lhe last words she was able to 
ntlcr were those o.r discontent and dissatisfaction, at the 
little effect her mob popularity had upon the principles and 
feelings of the country at large. . 

Far l,e it from us to say a word winch we do not feel to 
be necessary. The eulogium upon her Majesty is sent forth 
to the country, an acknowledged document, to be rea<l and 
felt; it is, therefore, a bane to the loyalty and morality of the 
people, and requires its antidol~- So far from _keeping the 
discussion about the QUEEN ahve, we would wish all party 
Jeeling to cease with her ex_islcnce; but _se long as h~r brawl
ino- partizaus choose to msult us with her praises, so 
lo;g shall we feel it our painful _duty to counteract its effects 
by the application of that sovereign remedy, 

TRUTH, 

TO JOHN BULL. 
DE All JOHN,-As many of your readers may wish to know 

something of the ranK and dignity of the Reverend Gentle
man who ha<l the honor to supplant the great Doctor Parr, 
and all the rest of her late Majesty's clerical friends in the 
arduous and delicate duties attendant on a death-bed, and of 
administering balm to her wounded 5:pirit, be it known unto 
all that the Rig/it Reverend John Pag·e Wocd, is a member 
of:l'rinity College, Cambridge; where he lately passed muster 
for his -fi,rst degree with the universal credit of being a 
genuine ,.-/nJJ of the old blocll. 

\Vhether envy prevented the young gentltm1an from ob
tainino- employment or a title in Iii~· own diocesr, or whether 
the strictness of the Bishop of Lon<lon's examinations were 
considered an encroachment upon religious liberty, I know 
not. ]jut certain it is, that without any preferment, title, or 
emt9loyment in the Dio~~se of NC?~WICH, ~e _appli~d for 
ordination to the•• great tnend of' civil afl.d rehg1ous liberty 
all over the world," and was ordained Dea.con by him on the 
17th of last June, adding another to the many instances of 
that benevolent Prelate's favor to persecuted candidates for 
order.;, who have fled from the tyranng or old-fashioned 11re• 
cise11.ess or lheir regular Ili:;hops. 

And now my dear John, I hope you will have the candour 
to confess, t.'hat there was no foundation for insinuating that 
the young gentleman was not in _o,-ders when he was sum
moned to the sick-bed of her MaJesty, for he was actually a 
Deacon, sir 1oeeks old. 

of ,~tTlie vigo11r and iiittdlige1tce of miml s/lr- displa.'led o1r. t/1e 
u most tr,jiug oc,·asiuus."-We ~hall ?nly o~sed~ci t~:J 
with resp·ect to the former, her shn~k an . is rac 

sh out of the House of Lords, on seemg_ a witness_ ap
ru . o-ain her arc not the strungest proots of the vigour 
P;~r a~ind. a~d for the latter, that her intemperate and al>
~urd:isit to' W estmin~ter Hall a~d Abbey is by no means 
illustrative of its intelligence. . 

Three hundred pounds per annum, or 16s. 5d. per diem, 
was not to ht: everlooked even by the disinte1·esled friendship 
of the bustling Alderman. That lh_e RevereRd Gentleman 
was not qllalified to JJerform tlie tmpo~l~nt drdr.es of ~u 
stait"on; that as Deaco11, he could Roi admunste,· to the d;ying 
victim of her faction the consolation of the HOLY SACRA
MENT of the Church, was no fault of his. Time will mend 
ihis defect, if the natural properties of the parent-stock do 
not too powerfully interpose at his next exam10at1on. 

The novel title of. Deaco1& Chaplain to Maje•ty, and the 
want of all experience in his profession were amply com
pensated by the means it afl'orded of keeping from the Royal 
Sutferer troublesome intrude~, who lik~~he Priests of Vo~
TAIRE might have divulged more than it 1s prudent to submtt 
to the' public ear. I should further add, that young Mr. 
wood, never was her Maj~ty's Chaplain, nor was ever called 

" Her re ard for tl,e rights a11d libertirs of tit~ 1!eoplt',: an~ 
-'!l,. ( ff tion sl,e exprts1edfor tlte 1Jrit1sh ,iatum. 

"the _11:~,-:~ ri~iiul~~~ as t~ be positively laughable. How, 
-ThlS is cl h h d she 10,·ed us could she ha\'e shewn 
when, and fo:r:ur ':,ghts ?-What can it m.eanf-We_only 
her regar t inveterate party-man, who bas one gi:run of 
ask the mos Id QUEEN C.4ROL1NE have to do with our 
sense, w ha~ cou _ _ 
ri~bls and liberties? 

so till after her death. 
I am, dear John, your constant reader, x.x. 
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TO JOHN BULL. of 1\1Ioo1tE's sweetest sentimental songs, in Hawthorn-

:Mv DF..\R JoHN.-You must know that a Radical friend things·in themselves intrinsically beautiful, and sweetly sung 
or mine took i( into his head last week to send me an Old by him, but as much out of character as a hornp!pe by HAM• 
1imr.s of the 15th inst. and as it was the first fayor ofthekin<l LET or a strathspey by MACBETH. l\'1a. LEON[ LEE• in the 
I had received from him, I naturally expected some important same opera of Love in u YiUa_qe, at the Haymarket, intro. 
~nformation from the said newspaper; and in goo<l tr~th, I ?uced new song~; and so iudec<l, without ciuoting partictJlar 
was not dis.appointed. For amongst the many extraordmary instances, do all the singers of the day, not excepting the 
passages rL•lative to the funeral of her late l\'fAJE.STY, was the very best of them. 
following:- ,ve have hea~d of little children who could read only out 

" Thr. people who nl Cumberlaud-gn1c !mt.I bee-n cul down ~nd of t?eir own books, and in little children il is a failing very 
,~ J/iot in tlwir enilca,·ours 10 t11rn the proces.,;iou out of the hyt•-paths ,rental; but if singers can sing only the two or thrt!e songs 
,, chosen h}· the GO\·ernmPot into U1e open public street, now n:•nl~ I hey happen to have known from infancy, we v.·ill back MK. 
r< u .~eco11rl nnd more sncl't'ssful ttl!empt to effed the laudable V.\N IlLATTERMAN·s piping bulfinches a~ainst any ofthern. 
'" oldect or lmving thr. Qt'EK1'.' rnrrit>tl thrnngh lhc melropoli~, &c.'' J\t what formerly weJ'c lhe Or:.t,,rios, we ha,•e now Italian 

·wehavccerlainlya1ri"·edatanewera,:.mditreallymusthave sccnas and polaccas, and Spani~h Loleros, ancl English bal
lJeen a most amusing and gratifying sight to have witnessed the lads, because certain ladies ~who shall be nameless) cannot 
1:fforts of those.: numcrou~ persons so r..::cently "t·ut ,fo,vu and sin~ HAr-;nEL·s songs. This reason for banishing the works 
shot," to keep up with the procession; ,..,·e have genna.lly been of that magical master is somewhat ,vca.k we confess; but we 
in the habit of supposing that whG'n people nre $!wt or even would, upon Oltr princi pie of ('Onsistency, decidedly abstain 
('llf ,h,wn they evince no great earnestness to ba,,·I out O Queen from OnATOlHOS in Lent altogether, if we could not have 
for ever," or nm a race with Lifo Guards, but wonders do not his sacred and soul.stirring music performed. 
;:top here~ The Tinns is .wJ ,vondcrful an engine that it can In Fontttinbleau, ~1Iss CAllE"\\' (who looked remarkably 
make "the very llra,·cns weep in sympathy with the hearl!J well) sang ,m Italian song for the edification of the pit 1:1.nd 
of the English people.•• galleries; and at the moment ~lie was about to be married to 

Now, fappeal to you, whethl'r it was by any means polite of a lord with a larg·c forlunc, farourcd us ,vith Moon.F.·s ex
t.he cloncls to soak all theirfellO\.,. moumcrs, for departed excel- quisite ballad about " Po1'f:rl.1/.,; P-vil t!_1Je,"-the words of 
lcncc, through and through; in one sense ccrfainly it rnight wliich are wholly out of place; a<ld to whichJ it was written 
be considered as a favour, for my friend (Queen's ma.n as he for, au1 @riJina.lly sung in, the opera of u M. P." by that 
i!)) confesses that the majodty of these heart-stricken mourners sweetest or all En~;lish ballad-singer.~ MRS. BLAND, whose 
did not appear to havt? made any application of the pure ele- voice aud style it is not always judicious to remind one of. 
ment t0 lhl!ir faces for at 1ea5ta month 1,)revions]y. I\I1~s CAUEW alrn sang a modern ductt with l\fn. LF.ONI 

Had not the time been Lhus specified, one might have LEE, who, on his part introduced other "romulelays .. suited 
!C:Upposcd the dirt upon their faces at the funeral was a kind of to his voice. l\1Iss Coant, too, gave us H ,li tmtli 7mlpiti'' 
prcconccrled substitute for crape; yel, I must not do them in a yery pretty style, but whether with the original words, 
the injustice to believe lhat trll the attendant~ were unable to or an English translation of them, we were prevented by her 
aiford that more regular and expensive kind of mourning, as mode of pronunciation from ascertaining. Indeed, to gfre the 
from the property lost on that day, it is very likely that crape vocal ladies and gentlemen their due, they <lo all they can to 
was no nm1sual covering for the counleuances of a great hide any 1ittle inconsistency between the dialogue and ~ongs, 
nroportion of the grief-evincing group. by rendering the poelry completely unintelligible, which, in 
• Ofth~ rest of the affair, old Mr. Thnr.s gi,·es no very fa\.·or- most cases, is ceinfcrrir..g a very important favour upon the 

. :·~ble idea, when he asserts that he saw hundreds of" wo1i.1en modern a•.1thors into the barg-,;1.in~ 
"heririnw without a murmnr the nide assadt (I conclude of :Mn.s. T A.YLRUHE, who played l\f1ss- DULL with great 
u the unf<cntle rain) to which they were e\•cry minule suhject spirit, inlrocluced seven or eight songs, and sang them all in 
(;I from 1he want of common tenderness on thl! part of the rapid succession, and gave us a dance into the bargain. She 
u men." Now, I should have supposed that this indifference is a very smart actress, and has a great deal of fun about 
to the In.dies had procet:dcd from the absorption of the he- her; her <lancing was easy, and yet spirited, and met with 
mourners feelings. had I not rc:1.d on, but I find lhcse gentle much applanse. 
-amiablc--quid-cleC'ply-stricken-with-);rief-heroes, arc ver)' JoNi,~s, in Lo<"hlantl, was all that Lacltlmul lacks; but 
--oon after" peltmg thesoltlie1y "ith mnd and stones; 1·• OxnBilRY was not so goo<l as .usual, in Sq11.ire Tal~y-lio; 

.\nothc1 '-'f ron~ mstancc oi lhc1racule se11'-:1b1ltty ,ms afforded h..:: appeared to us to be rather imperfect~ this produced a 
1,,y their 'l'uetly suffe11ng t.he pool innocents who streY. ed the nervousness, which ncces;sarily mars broad comedy, where, if 
-towers to II wall .. La1e-h~a?ed, and be.1.r tl.1e ram \\Jth cheer- the mind be not quite at ease about the words, nll attempts 

.. -!-i,111 ,,.~s," (rather an nntl-f~mereal expression b>• the way l\~r .. to make effecls are hopeless. 
Thurs,) lmt abo'"c all th.mgs, l cannot ~uffic1ently ad1!1~re UF.CA:UP was gay an<l animated in l'olonr.l Eprwlrttr, hut 
i·hat uncqui\'Ocal, nnqnest1?11a\Jle p1~o~f ut the real g·ent1l1ty it is slrnnr;e, old s~agcr as_ ht:: is,. that he should ha,..·e appeared 
of the horsenwn, (on wlnch. the Tnues lays s~ch stress,) throughout the piece, with a Jlrutus head, when the whole 
which was given at .th.e tnrnpike, ?-,; I}_now n0tl11~g- but by plot turns upo.n ~1is not being a.bl~ to "g:o off witlnnrt pow
report, perhaps, u bilking a turnpike, 1s now considered the deJ'/' In a s11mlar manner~ tlw Joke of SIB. .JOHN DULL 
last finishing stroke for a complete gentleman, else I am at a upon LACKr.ANo's first inten:iew with l1irn, in black stock
[c.3s to know why it is quoted. ing-s and while shoe~, fell harmless, because Jo:sE~ wore 

Pray, Mn. BULL, parc}on this intrm1ion .on your pati~IH'e, I wh.ite stockings and blaclt shoe..':i. 
live in the .C(lt!ntry, wh1c~ br the way w1l.l account for the \VILLIA:\Isand MH.s. PEAllCR were very g·ood JJFLJ.s, an<l 
lateness ol th 1: comm~1mcatlon, and th? idea of a London Mns.JoNES made a nice bu::-tlingl.andlady;-would we could 
correspondcn~ is so del1g_htful ~hat I qmtc lose myself; but extend our praise to l\In. J. RrssF.LJ.'s Lal'oc!"'; but, alas! 
!?my let me g1~c yo,u •. a httle p1ecc of_ tlt:,fiancr, " we assert it must not be. He was imp('"rfcct in the dialogue, wrctche<l in 
(_says the ~rec1?us '1111~es,) and we <l(:ly the 1:11ost malevol~nt the dialect, aad mistaken in the character j indeed, the only 
of her M::lJCsty s enemies to cont:-1<l1ct the fact,. that durmg thing· he appeared to have :::.tudied ,vas, to Le inatlenti,'c. 'l"e 
'.:he whole conrse of the process1011 f~om \VJutcchapel to reml'mbcr one perioU, at whicl1, as a miniature copy of l\iA
.~:lon1f~rcl, there wai scarce .a house wha:h the.body passed, THEWS, we inclined fa,·ourably to .iWR. llusgBLL; but cvcrj· 
1.11 which stTerttl females did nvl bestow the tnbute of a tear time we see him he loses rrround - and ,ve can a~sure him he 
~o the memory of their beloved Quecn,"-here's a triade of has very fe\\' acr~s left to r~que. W c would advise him to iJllll 
IJomb~st-hcre's a noble ~efiance ! f~r myself, I confess, that up in time, and take pains in his profession ;-if he do, and 
t.he ne1g!1hourhood ~f \Vlntechapel, 1s not the on~ I should use diligence, we have liLtlc douLt but that he may yet retrieve 
<'!hoose for a refutation of any fact _stat~d by the Tntres, a re- the steps he has lost, and at s.omc considerable distance of 
futatioD: only to be procured by g:omg. rnto C\cry house a~d time, possess about a tenth-part of the ability he fancies him
addre::::.mg every female, " pray. Ma am, dul ?JOit cry }or s<•lf to have now. 
fl,e Qil€en r' .. Prny, Mi~!• did you shed teai:s t~ t!1e memory In criticising the pr-rformance of Fontai.11bfrau., we cannot 
<!)f departed excellence? Oh, John, the rndivi<luals 1\'ho choose but notice the bar.cl. or rather lHrnditti of this theatre_ 
write and talk as the Ti~nts docs, ~ave been the Queen's •i•o play at a Ii tile hop upoll the carpet at an olcl Jady's house 
(-l;EAL. l~~E'.\HRS, ,vcJI, m?e 2 d::- might that unhappy dupe in the country, at Christma.<1, they would be quite competent; 
c,f des1gmng men .have had rn_scnbed on her coffin, when 7he but to get. through Operas seems to be .1 little beyond their 
reflected c,n the disgrace they nad been the means of ht"aprng· mark, and their attempts in that department in justice call for 
~pon her, censure. 

·' n F.R),: Lrns THR nH:RED quu;s ov ESGl,A-~o." A gentleman, whose namt: we <lo not know, who played a 
For to them and their paymastoers are attributable all the characler in Fontai,,bleau, the name of which ue never· 

c-:tposurt:s which cover her name with ol>loquy, and cloud heard, but who wa,s dressed in a regimental coat, with facings 
her memory with disgrace. L. N. on the cuffs, and with none on the collar, sang a song of the 

AugLL.;;l to, 1821
• ======= meaning of which we are a!:- pcrfoctly innocent as we are of 

TUK\TRK 

HAY~URKET.-O'Keefe'9 whimsical opera of Fontainbleau 
has been revived at this theatre with good success. 

This piecr, though the humour is in some parts obsolete, is 
replete with whim and equivoque, and, h°'"·ever ungrateful it 
mo.y seeni to the singers to say so, \\'OUld, if cut down into a 
farce, without musk, be most admirable fun. We are sur
prised that !hi; mode of treatin~ it was not adopted, and the 
more so, from seeing, or rather hearing th11.t scarcely any of 
the. original songs are .retained in the representation~ 

As.a matterofm.usical testa,,wc certainly should not ,penture 
to-1>ut-SnIELD,ARNOliD~ oraey of the veteran school against 
ffle ~d·ern showy .c~posecs, such as· D1suop·or BRAHAM, 
but we do admire consistency even.in.so trivial a thing as the. 
~tting u~ oC: ap. o_wra, 

E_ilhet l\'Oli/l'jUl'IBIIEAll<Wa&an,opera-wortb,getting up, or 
not: if it.rweren.ot,-1.becnuse-thefashion ohnusic h'a!,cbanged 
since it~ 1ir~t app,!arance,iwhynot have ~tlt it into a broad farce, 
ancb)I'l,lilMd; the songs., The substi!ution of nePO songs in old 
opems is:a ~wtom·creeping on apace; and a .very bad;custom 
it ja;, becau,ie, j~stoad of h•ving that, which in tbejudpent 
Qf.O'.KERPE or Illc1<EB-81'A•FF was,flt and proper,far,the,si. 
,ijalion•-of their own.pieces, webavc things thrust in wholly 
illlllflie,i\,le,to the drama,.at tl,e diser.elion·ofsinger.i,:wbo, for 
tbe most part, have no judgment at all. 

Woe remeu1ber beariul"BRAH.t.·M,,.at:Dru.ry,Lane,3ing some 

the other attributes of his character; but which from the 
execrable way in u·hich it was plaj1ed, appeared to us to be a 
musical <lesct'ipti11n of a quarrel between an oyster-seller and 
a couple of drunken trumpeters: towards its conclusion the 
disturbance increased considerably, and the singer strained his 
.,·ery heart-strings to surmount the hubbub of the fiddlers. So 
that what with his efforts on the stage, and their clucking and 
squeakiag in. the orchestra, it ~ave us a perfect idea of the 
noise w.hich might be occasioned by a mischievous school
boy in disturbing a well pcu1>led hen-roost at JJight. 

For these and·other reaso11.s t:'11tally obvz"u.is, but which l\'e 
will not here.explain, we would suggest the omission of an 
the vocals and•instrumentals; and we are quite sure, divested 
cf their equivocal aid, FoKtai,~bleau, ,,:ould bt:eomc "!cry 
popular with the laughter-lonng audience of the J.1ttle 
Theatre. 

We cannot close our remarks on the Haymarket for the week 
without noticing perhaps one of, the cJeverest pieces of per
formance seen on a.stage; we mean that of JONE! and 
Mns. C11AWERLY., in a little drama called A 1Jay after 
,,,, w,dding. 

Jmrns isso well known, tl,at we need merely say he ployed, 
to say he playedexcel)ently; but the lady is yet new-~<> the 
audience,, and her acting on Wednesday de1nand the-highest 
praise: it was arcla.,. animated, vivacious, and elegant, 
and though we are not very easily pleased; we were delighted 
with it,.and think it but justiee to her .great merits to· call 
pul>Li,c noli.,., to her in this. character, should tbe.mpturous 
applau.se $e met wilh-induci, ·tbe. manager to repeat the--an
tertainmeat. 

August 26. 
IAJJ,"DON MARAETS. 

CORN EXCHANGE, Fn10At 1 Anli. 24. 
We have bad a fnir snpply of Wheat since Mondn)", io nJditio11 

to a great port oftbut duy's orrivol, which rcmuinl!tl over oo ilC':'Ounl 
or itS inferior qunlity: the weather also conhtining remarkably 
fine, orcasioned 11, grenr. dullness in the !!mies, at a decline of abo11t 
2.s. per 't•mrler. Barley, Deuns, aml Pens nre cuch about k per 
qunrter lower, und c►.lts hnve tlec-linetl in rnlue from Is. to~•. per 
quarter, the urrinl this week bt>ing coosiderablc; lo othenulic~;; 
we h1n-e no alteration to notice. 

11E1'1JRN PRICE of GRAIN, nn board Ship, asu11dtr. 
F.,ssex U.ed Wheat(ttew) .•.. 3.';~. 41J>1.) !\ln~le .............. ~. '9!. 31111. 
Fine .................. -:i .. H.~. 5G:1., V.'hite ditto ••.•...•••.•.. 31•. ~b. 

l~:1iFmt(ti\I~:-~~; ~t ! ;ri;'.~\tI~/f: f'.~~\ 
~(J l;f \Dt /:};:::~~: ~~: i Iti:·~·;{[t/:/:::::E:E; t~: 

AGGltl-:GA'rg AVl<:nAGJt~S. AUG. IJ. 
'\Vheat, .5.'>s ld-Ityr, :H I !r\-Ilai-lr.y, 26~ fld-O:i.b ~Os :,1-BtiU'ri, 

:us tcl-Pcas,3h Jd-20~ OJ. 

------PnwHs oF GOLD AXU .sILVElt. 

.;J;' !;. ,l. I ;ls.Gd. 
PnrtugalGoM.inCoinO O O 11.oz. New Dollars• .. 0 410 p.iit. 
Fo1·ei!(n(:01J in llar:1:i 17 I0J- Riln•rin nau stand 0 4 II -
New Uou\Jloous .• O O o - :Xew Loui,-,cacH . 11 0 6 -

COL"RSE OP EX:GIL\ ... 'XGE.-FIUD.\Y, A:1!1',21. 
Am!<h•rdam .•..•..... 12 Ji C. F. •rric>:.te .... •··•·•·· - -En. Ro. 
DittontSight ........ 12 J.f M:ulri,I. •...• 36 C~liz ...•.. 3'i 
nottPrihun •••••••••• 12 18 Billma ••...• J.'l~ 1J?.l'l'rlo11a. S!f 

~~;;;fgh··:::::::::: 1: ~ ~~;i~~~-~•:::::? t~~~:~,~~::~t 
Allrma .............. 38 3 Vl•llfrl' • .•.•. 'li 60 Jllalta .... ~i 

~;~;~i~·~.~~~·~.~:~~~:::: ;~ ~ ri~ri~~::::::~~' g:~~:·i1:•.::1~; 
Bor1\enux: ••••••.••... 26 _ nio .Janriro ........ 4!i 
l-'rnnkfo1·t on .:\fain .••• l[,b Bail.irl ••.•••.• 
Petcr,.lmrg . .. •. . . . . . - 3 l:' Dublin ••.......•.. 9 percent. 
Yil'nna ••.•.•••..•• 10 2a M~!'. !\o. Cork •..•••.•...•.. 9 

CO~BlllRCLIL REPORT, 
},,RO:\l Atr0t;ST 20, TO AHiUST 2,), JsCL\'SIH., 

That imli~po~ilion toward!': l111sint>!-•, nttcndetl by liw g-rn~1::1I de
preciulion in the \<.due or prolhJc<•, whid1 we haTe so long bee11 
under the uece.,,.sity of chronic-ling, mu.<.t 110w be rcitcraled. "Loi\" 
nml sure pricL'-"" h,ne had u se1lucing uml tlc::;lrnclirn iuRueDll! 
upon the trndiug community; Lowe,·er, lb.ese 1erm!: ht!gin lo here. 
guTdctl wilhindiflercnce, asullca\culation i,;dt>fe11tl'Jinconlem11laling 
their realizntiou. Some years 11go ,Lo c-irc-ulnr:,; 1100unded 11i!k 
1

' the gre.nt pnrchnst>~ maJe on sperulntiott," but now the won\ 
spccul;Ltion is explmlt>{l from the mercantile rnc-nlmlary j i11dl'ffi1 

nll lrnllers ndhcre nlO!,t scrupulously in circumFCribing their pur
chases, which are h<irt•ly 1ulequnte lo their imm1~inte wunl~, 1rn1\ 
1hns c.lenrir 1lemo11!-lrnling nn entire a'>s~•nce of co1JfiJeuce. 

ll. P. Su~•u·s hnT"e prl'.;sed hea\"ily on the markrl, m11/ nU 1111.ili
ties aw lower-Browns from Is. Gd. to 2s. per Cwt.; rl,e r1uo(utio~, 
for thc-se nre 53~. to ,'>Os.; 1\litldliu; 5i.<-. to 62s.; Gorn\ um! Fine 
03s. to TOs.- Foreign .Sngurs J.:uve e.1prriencecf n wry l'onsillemhle 
decline; Strong Wl1ite H11rnrmuhs 4Ss.; mid .niidrllinff 42s. 1ier 
Cwl.--•In Rl'fined (ioods \'ery litUe business lms bet•JJ 1rnns.1c-ted j 

the followin~ 1iriccs o[ Conee stnm11 a depn>ciution upon tl:ie pre• 
\·ious currency of ubon.t 4s. \ler Cwt. upon Phmtation, and ls. lo 
2s. upon foreign descriptions: Jnmnic11 or,limny O!b,. to !Dis. i 
Good lo Fine Ordin~r.y I02s. to 100s.; 1\lhltlling 11 ls. lo ll~s.; 
Good lo Fine- l\litldling 120s. to J 34s.; St. Domingos I IO;;.-Loe

ward l-,lantl Rum• ure beM with rathN more firmness; Pl'oof,; corn• 
nmnc.1 Is. 4.tl. pt•r Gullou; in.Tnmnicns nornriulion.-Tlie 011erolioos 
in Cotton me more ext~ntlt"d than for se,·erol weeks br.forr1 l'iz. 
2J500 BeHgal;; ,)] to Uj j ,mo Smats 6¼ to 71; 150 :'.fodrns OJ to Ti 
.500 Pernnms 12¼ to l 21, in llom\; mul thme duly-paiJ ore IOO 
Bowe,Js 0:1 to IO; JOO Dcmcraras 11½ ti> 13; JOO Mi1rns ll½;. 
a fow Smyrnns, ntt~mptctl Uy uuc-tion ye11tenl11r, were princi11.dly 
1nkrn in ut 8{.-Ad\·ices from Li1,·e11iool statr.1.1:iut lhe lm1iortr.rs of 
Cotton ore pressing their SIOC'ks, which hns nll'orded l1Uyers uu 
opportunity of C"1m1iug- in upon rather easier l,:rm;;. Ju 1he cou~ 
of tht' week Yellow Cant.Ile Tttllow wus sold nt 43s. 6d. bu! 1h~re 
is now some demnntl, ant.I 44.~. is the e11:ncl poiul.-Dut lillle busi• 
nt?ss bus takea plac,• in lntligos ~iurr i!Je 111s1 sale, ond iu tb.c .alua 
bf this eommoJily scarcely nny nlterntion cnn be staled. 

l'RICE::; ef the PUBLIC F['NDS. 

Jl;,nkMt~\~~.~~.~· ......... I ~l:~i4; ~~ti w~d. ~~•;· 
:1perl'cnt. flt'duct"tl ••.••... ttil ;; t6! 76i 
3 rer Cent. Con:-ols.... ... • T6f rti~ t6f 76 
,'fl per Cent. Consol~........ int ijf( i1;t ~6! 
~~;;ob-e:i(;~ ;t;:~;:t::::.::: ;~} ;:~ ;:~ ~~1 
s per c~n&. No1vy.......... I osf 10>1S 10, JO~i 
Hank l,on~ A11nuilic::i.. •• . . 1,~ J!l! J9j 19{ 
Indio. Bondl'J . . • • • • .. . • •• . . .r,9 p 
R:11:d1equer BiH-,, '2d. • • • • • . a p 6 p :-, p ,\ p 
Ditio,2td .••••••.•..••.... 
01nni11m ................. . 

DIRTHS. 

Fr111.1 Sal, 
ZS~I 6 

;6J:1 .-s:, 
HI 

:6?1 

---~- I~~~ ~t 
!9lJ 

'"' "' 1-
1-

Co~i~~~~~~~~:~~1:1~,l~\!~::liI;::.y of Philip John Mile,, R,;q.11.P. Lti&fi 

On the lith inel. at Elt.'.tou, llanls, the L::i.dr of Captain Shake~pear, of a 
lhln. 

On the 1-t.lh instant, at Ten by, the Lady of Lirut.,Colon~l :'-orfht}', of\1til 

MARRIAGF.~. 
On tht' 20th irn-t. al Datl..t, Harry ~cott Gi\Jb, EsiJ.of lhe"lloJal A11illery, 

to H.amimy Eliza., daughter 1Jfrhclalr Cnlonel Couper. 
011 i\:l'umla.,· last, R. fl, Rearden, E!lq. of the fi61h RrJtlmtnt, lo Marion, 

tlaughtl'•• of ko!Jert Read Cu11nio1:tham, 8s11. latc uf Seahii.ok, Ayrshire. 

nn;:u. 
On the 23d lnitl. a"ed 62. a.t hi!> !ll'nl, Gubbim Pule, mrt~. Tho,. Kcmhlf, 

Ee•1. P.accui r.t the-kea4 of ~hl' first hrokera.:ce hou11t tn tbeClly. hi~ l'irtllll 
!\hone ('oni.pil'uow1ly. A rigid adhei·t•ncr. tu reclitotle marked all Ills oprn
tion!', at"coinp:uiied· bf an 0pl'llnes:1 of di~positio11 and accrniblc de,partmtlll 
~ldom unit<'d. 

Li~~t-~C\'.rr:rtellt"n'.!!lf.~:~t ~Tt:::~~~011, Sir Hl'nn· Wm, Carr, K,C.B. 
Qn Wednesda!, In Hertford-1<treet. Hlinltetb, wire or Lord· llenle~·. ~ 

da.n1-:hter and cohelrl'~!lo of Lord.Clionrellor XorthinJt,on. • 
Ou thr 20th Inst·. at Ol·nwrnl lluu~e,, nea.t Da.t11, &lieu A.u«USb., ll1e daugk• 

ter l)f Major Gauero.l Jack110n. 

LONDON': Pri,ofN and Publhhed by JI. T. WRAl'ER, ~
NO, n, JOffNSON•B COURT, ll.llllT-STBEET, •""I _...,,. __ , .... ,,,,,__, (po,tp«afJ-,.,•·"""' 



JOHN BULL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

ll'IONDA Y, SE.PTEIUBER 3, 1821. Price 7d. 

= 

!'. G. 
11oilrrs ••.•.•••••••.•••.•.. :12 a :i~ 
<;i-ey l'{•asc ••••••••••••••.. 2S tl 30 
~,11a:I B1•an,; ••••.•••••••••.. 28 a :12 
Th-k 1iitto ••••••••••••••••.. 24 a 28 
Oat~-i'ulal •(' ••.•••••••.•.. 24 a 2fl 
--l',•l,1acl ...•.•••.•.... 20 ;L 25 
--F,cd •..•.•••.....•.. 18 a 22 
Flour,pC'1·.;;ac1.: ••••••.•••. .48 a 53 
tla11c 8cc1l, vcr Inst.,., . •• £28 a £32 

COU:XTRY MARKETS. 

SMITHFIELD, SEPT. 3. 

~e ~ad a good supply of prime Beasts nt Market this morning, 
t~ich did not, Uowe,·er, obtnin O ,·ery brisk snle, cousequently the 
(ilir:eswere rntber lower,-Mutton und Lamb were full ns dear os 
lastweek,-Pork ond Veo.l being brisk in imle, were rather dearer. 

C!Thebusine.c;s in the Hny l\lnrket was JJretty brisk, and Huy, 
OVer,nud Slrnw fully sup11orted on.r last prices. 

PRlCES OF MEAT. 
~ fl d i= ti I !_:. d. 11. d. 

Pu{.".'.'.".:::::::::~ g to i ~ ::di~~:::.".'.'.'.'.':.'." i lg to: I~ 
Lamb, 3,i:. ed. to 4s, 6tf. 

PRICBS OP HAY, &.e. 

t~~·::::::.:::::::::::::::: ~:: ::: it~ fl:' 1i~:: 16J. 

·rrtiWi~:~i~:i.l\·!f;:;:;~~t~r,~;.,:i:'.•:Y.~Vi;,,(,:'.l,:;:SEI~£i~~ 
1;1-::-;-i::u.\l, ,\\'F.11.-\GE; WIIICII c:o,·~:R.x,: 1,11•onTAT10:-. 

\Vhcat,55s l ld--11:u·lcy, 21),; lll-Ua1s, :!0,; I0•l-ltyl', :sl,:, :M-i!c:1.1111, 2!h 2tl 
Pea,:<',:11,: 2d. 

THI~ AVEfL:H.il~ PIUCI-: OF BB.OWN Oil :'IIIJS!'0\ .. \1)0 ~lI(.;A/t 
Compulc:11 from ~!1c lteturns 111acll' in tht• \Vct•k c,,1\i11~ An;.:-. :!!.l, l~:!I, is 

.£"11),:...!)·:11. perf:wl.) 
Exclusive of the Duties Qf Cu,.tom!< 1,ayabk 011 Iinpo1·tatio11 iuto t:reat 

llritain. 

CUIULl~:-J'l' PlllCES OF SUGAll, COFFBB. co:.:oA, .\::,.;1) GI);(; l~ll. 

SUG.'\.R.s. !I Goo!~~
1
~~.~~~~:·~.1r0a1;6 Ja\·a ••••.•••.. 120a17o 

Ilaw(fi1Lr!1ad.) ."18 a 68 Ordinary ..•••• J08aJl6 COCOA. 

}Ii~,.:~1:.1?1~~'.~~ : :~~ ~ iJ i;~:~iii~~: :L.•~~:: :;~: ~~~ ~~:~:~:/~~~~:::::: ~ ~ ~ 
Si11;de1\o. hi' ... tH a 8G Ordinary .•.... l0SalJ0 Gre:iada. .....• 80a 95 
/llola,_;:;c•;, ••••.. 21,:. Ocl. 'rrial{C' •••••••• 90al1J.l (;J:,;"GEIL 

COFFl~B. :n.Iocha .••••••. 2aoa29n Jamaica.ll'llit<' HO a 9:, 
D1\mC"1·ara&Uominira Jlourhon •••... 116a120 --hh11·k :JO:L 50 

Fine .•..••.. 118 aJ;jj St. Domingo .. ll0 a112 1 lfarhadol'9 •••• (iO a fi5 
. -· -----

cunnE~T Pnff'[.;S OP SPIRITS _\Xll \VIX[~S, 
~\sill the flomlcd \V,u·elwusrs, excln,,i•:c of Un!y. 

SJIJitlTS, p1•r gallon. I .£. £: 

;;ittt 1 tr 1·11t!if :±l\~·~ •II i 
~~~¥~:;:·:/?g1~·t::~ ~ Hi ~~J}t~~:.< ~ ;11 ~ J; ~ 
Duty on \Vin(', 7s. id. per Gallon,(excrptinl( J\la,J . .-i,:. 1ind Ca11c, the fomcr 

of wll~ch is 711. 811. thC' lattC"I' 2,:.. 11; I.) 
---~l'~Jt"JC~J,;~' OF COTTON" ,voui.., pCr JlJ.-, JJUI) pillcl.) 

,:... ,I. tc. ii. I "· d. e. ti. 
nerbice .......... o I0l a 0 12 P,mu11nbuco ••••..•• I Ota I I! 
Demerara. •..••••• o )Of a. I I Par:L ............. - 0 11 a 0 11½ 

f~~~~f;: :::::::::: g ~ : i g I ~~:~;\i~:~::~~.i:'L .. :::: ;~ ~1 ~ 11gt 

~rg~·~~:~~\~)~~ i :~ ~ t t I ~.~~t~F:\\:)):: t [1 ~ I i: 
1<:NGLl;H,/ND ,t~:~raGN-\\ 001:s, per lb.,.. ,1. "· ,I. 

Eng. ~lerino wMh .•• 1 4- a 2 31 Sp11.. Sl1ecp.Scg-?via. .. 3 0 11. 3 9 
Do. in e;rea!'le •••••• I O •L l 6 --- s,~rra •••• 2 JO a 3 :1 
Sonth Down •••••••• I Cl n I :1 --- fkvillc .. 2 3 a. :! JO 
Wc11lern 1-'lce1·cis .... 0 0 a O O I Saxon, J,:I •11rnl. •••.• G 6 n 7 6 
Long \>Yool •••••••• 0 fl a~ 0 o -- ~d ancl 31l. ... 2 6 a. 5 9 
Spa.Sheej).Lco111•1'a .• :J O a !i O ,\11..;lrian lin<' •.•••••• 5 0 a 7 6 

ItA~tJ~}:sJ.plerSloneuf ttill,.;. "· ,I. 1i. ,I.} 
n, ... 1 Hcifer8 & Sleer11 .• :I O a 3 4 Market Call, C"a•·h •••••• 9 O a o 0 
Michlling .............. 2 8 2 IO I Shec11 ..•...•••••••••• I 2 I 4 

~~1'~i1~:l?H,;;.::·:::~:::: ~ ~ ~ ~ t~~b:.;:::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
PlllC.f<; OF L};ATHER AT LR~\DESHALL, per lb. 

,I. d. d. d. 
Rutl!ii, so In 561h:i. ea.C'h ••.. 19 11. 20 
Dre,•sing Hide1:1 ............ 17 18} 
Fine Co,1eh Hide,. •••••• , ••• I8t 19-i 

Crf~~ ~:i~f~t~ ·t·o· ~?.l.b~: •• } I~} 20! 
Crop Hicle11, :ts to -10 lbs .••• 16 I]j 

CaH Skins, :10 lo ,10\b,:, ••.••. 2·1 a. :JO 
Ditto .••.•. !i1l ln 7olbs ••..•• :rn :m 
Dill'l •••••• ;o to t:i.olb>i •..••• 28 J.j, 
Tanned Hor.•c Hides •••••• 16l IS¼ 
Sma\lSeals(Hrc-cnland) ..•• 17 19 
L11.rge·llill•,,11erlb ....••••• H 16 

SATURDAY'S GAZETTE, S<l"f. a. 

B.'i.:-.KlllJP.lTll~S SliPl~llSIWLJ>. 
\V.\ltltR:-:, (i. llalh, checs,• aml lmco11-fa, Lor. 
llAltlllS, 'I'. U. i li111·klt•\·,Leit•es!Hshin•, lw~il'I". 
Sl'l!:XCt-:, J. Yara1, \'orbhi1·e,;::nwcr. . 
lllllVEil, X. Staiubllridgc, rnoucc;hir~hin•, cl .. tluer. 

JUXKllUPTS. 
\1·n1G I IT, C. J,i.dgatc hill, wine-merchant. 
llAllTLA:\D, J. l:Jo111·1•~ter, .,lcrccr. 
HO\\T)I.\ :,;- , It. ~la1wh<"sler, :<ru ('r. 
nETIIEl,L, \\'. ,·. l.il'crpuol, mrrd1ant. 
TIIO.\IAS, It. llo,•i1dall', Lam•a;.hirc, lrnt.man11factura. 
:IIAllSII.H.\:\", ll. l,o\·c·lanc,rlolh•lartor. 
DA \'IS, S. Hull\', S1a1for1l~!iir<', malt~tl'r. 
(',\SSJ•;J.~, IL .11:.artin's :anr, <"a1111011-?-t1·e~t. 11·i1w-mi>rc:1:,nt. 
Blltll. T. ::01ih11!.1.,;,l:.-11, \\'arwid;,:,!iil',', r·oai-d(•a Pr. 
IJJL\)l.\lAl,l,, IJ. W:1itcho1;~1•. Shc(llcld, li.l'•Jll!Ulllfac"urc1·. 

l)J 1·1 l>EXIJS. 
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~~::I~;}~~!?f.:'. ;if ::~}~~~#;2J~f i':Ii.:'.f ff "ii'~ ;j;\;i:!f l\~~f N: 
nrnrinrr.-Xo\·. :I, II. Jlowslai.d, ~ou11i;-c1·, allll T. It. ll:ll'i,:011, Oi,l Broad. 
slreet, in~111"a1wc-lirokers. · Sc.•pt. 22,J. lmhril·, Burkh•r~bu1·y, )\'arl'11ouse111an. 

;J~;~1;~,~~!'.'fo~t~~;}~:.•t~1.;~;;~\:;;~~;;;•~~1~t1:~i~i:I:::'.·.actor,-Scpt. 2t, J. Jlac-

J_ l-',1r(I, (.\oucr~lcr, patcn1-woollcn-y,u·11-n1:1.:111 ;wturn.-\\'. Lloyd, Pail
di 11µ-1011.-T .• \ll•adowcro:·t, Li\'erp,,ol, IIICl'chant.-J. \\' uo1ls, yuungel', J 'orlse:i, 
bnkl'I'. 

JION'DAY, SEPT. 3. 

The Paris .Journals of Thmsda)· conlnin R report that the dea 
purture of Baron Sf.ro~onoff look place in consequence of the Porte 
ha\·ing rclrncled some of the conces<;i.ons which he hue! ,m,u!c.
A C'Ouncil extruordiuary of Austrian miuistc.•-rs was hc\Ll on the 18th 
lilt. 111Hl tlisputehes were forwilrde(I with Ou~ rc,,ult to the t.liffereut 
courts t~f London and St. Petersburgh. 

Count Gushn·son (formerly King- of Swetlen) :-:ojomnetl :it Slrnsa 
burg lntely for se,·erul hours, wil11out n si11glc dumes1ic, or uuy 
suilc! 

Tile Q.uecn of Wirtemhurgb hns been dc.-liwred of u Pri11cc~s. 
1"1"end1 Funds, August 30, 5 per cents . .Si-40-RPcon. D9--fln11k 

Slmres l-542·50-Ex:chnnge ou London ut Imo. 25-05-Ditlo ut 
31110. 2.';-':10. 

i\Indrid Pupers ;nri1·ct1 last ni.!!,ht. A leUt•r from C:utiz, dntcJ the 
8th ult. sti.itcs, .th,1t the Spani.<:b .<:chooner Grucioi-a, Cnpt. Fernun
llcz, from Hu111l11ra.<:, lmd nrriwcl there; the cnplnin sny.<:, thm ou 
his ,1epartul'e from then('~ 500 nwn had embarked for Vern Cruz; 
that pl.1c~ w.is th~ depository of lll'tween 12 ntlll 13 millions iu 
111011er and ~;oods; the inhabi11111t~ were grently al.1rmecl :it Liu, up• 
prnnch of Jim Iudt>pendent.:.:. A procl1rn1iltion hnd been published, 

;:~:\•~!~~n~~1i\:t1111
~; ,::1~1~:~l~1·tl':~~·I~~h:u~,t:i>tn!hiir i~,~~!~'.f~3~~1,!~:;~ 

lh«.t \re,·n.Cruz nml ~Iexico ~n!rn hesit>ged. 

'l'he Amlromncbe, Cupt. Sheriff, nrrirnd nt Portsrnoutll on FridnyJ Imvio,2; on boartl tlte Viceroy of Limu, nnd Ltul~· CoC'imrne nlltl fomily. 
Bnrmlt, who g,u·e e,·idenc~ on I he Cornner's lnq1.a~st relali\·e lo tbe 

murder of Sells, 11.i~ old watchman ut ~Ir. Hole's nt Highgate, ~os 
been comrnitled on suspicion of the murder. His house,,..·us searched, 
and plate, linen, und chiua was found to the nmount of nrnrly IOOI. 
pnrt of which hud the marks of Mr. R0Lhschild, of Stnmforrl Hill, 
on it. The wife of Bnrrntt bud Ii red in the family. She was np
inebendetl, nnd committed for n forth.er exnminniiun. 

M.-\ss1ox-Ho1:sE.-On Sc1tunh1y, n womnn wus re-e:,:umined, 
clmrgccl with u1leri11p: n for~ed 11. uoL~. Mr. l\.fo~·mird, from the 
Bauk, stule\l, tbut till~)' had determined not to pro,H:r.mte in case.; of 
uttering forgt>d Il. 11oles ! 'l'he public must lake noles of this de
scription on their own reslJOnsibility. 

SHIP NEWS. 

:1~r~~·~~.nui~!~il~ •.....••. l~o I A~~~~ .. . M~~!I~ ..... n~e 
(i ...... Wat<'fford ........ - I ...... Fnrnce •••.. -
- .••.•. GnC'rnsey &Jcney - I - ...... Hamhurgh.. J 
I •.••.. llollii.n,I .•..••.... -- I I ...•.. Fia111len .•• -
- , .... Gottcnh1tt·.,:h ...... I I .••... .Tamaica .. 
- ...... Lil•hon .......... . ...... St.Thom .... -

1\tlJ,l'"OltJ), ,\u~u:<t 29. A1·ri,·cd the Hop<", Thoma1< 1 from Pwllwlly, when 
5 l{'a!f'HesoJI St. l\'l'!l, 11ickcd 1111 a boat wilh the ma>1tcr, a ,:,camcn, and lUr. 
anti i\lr.t<. Thm11J•?-m1, who wci-c un boanl the sloo11 ll<"r_o, Clca\·l's, of Swansea, 
forPlnnonth, which ,·cssel car1·ied aw.1y her ma9l olf St. Ive;;, and soon after 

su~~·~TS)IOUTH, ~cpt. 2. Wind W. S. W. Arrived yesterday tl1e Fairy 
Queeu, l·Hll,rrnm Antl:;-na; 11. lf. S. Sar11,hire, from the West Indies, and 
Lomhm Iran.ti orl,fl',im lhc .\11•,li1crra11ca11. 

l'LYJIO rTI I, Au;,:-. :JI. \\'iu,l W. Arrh·eil the William ~nd Ameiia, Jonci>. 
from ~t. Joh11·!l, Xcw nrunswick; l'rh1d!la, Philli11,;1 lrom J.outlon, for 
•rri("ste, with loss of fore•top11111.st n111I howg11rit by li~hlning; nnd Carlolta, 
\l',,lf fr,im ltio Janeiro, for Pclcr,;l,m·;dl. 

PllXZA:\"Ct::,.\n;,:-.31. ThcCa.rlllal'tlu:!n packet, PhilliJls, rrom Carmarthen 
te T,ondon, strurk on a sh~al :1'.. \V. of 1he lluntlle Sto:ite on 2i'th instant, anll 
sunk: er{'w ~an•d and lantl<"d here. 

IIAILW/Cll, 8ept. l. '1']1e Ocean, ClrnrnBitle, which was on Orfordn('!I~ 
Beach, /ms hC"ell got offnncl brought i_n ln•re. Sailed, the Prince11g ('~arlotle 
JJai•ket, for HoJ:and ,. J,01,I l~uncau ,htlo fo1· Cuxh;n•eu; and Jane d1tlo for 

lii;;~~J:~1,rl:.~~t w\}~1~ ~~k Ard\'('C~ and sail~,l for the River, the llri.tou, 
Dern·: and Tha.lia, Shami, from Ja1!u1.11~'"!; .Forl!~ude Incrra~~d, .1'\fa11111ng; 
nncl William Manninµ-, Smith, fro1u St, !\.ttt g; fi1char1I .a1nl Sibella, c.om.P• 
tnn, from llal'hadnes; llihernia, from Opo;!o; .f;eki:, J.inc.~ln, a1)J L<"1p1.1g,. 
Thomps1,n, from Jamaica; Fanny, l'alt{'rs,m, (i-011: St, \'uwents: .Melpo• 
men<', Snell, frou, Jamaica; Canul{'u, ,Jolmson, and C.lon', Pounder, fr,nn 
Qucbe1·; Aid, Te~sdnlr.. from St. Pc:el'sburg-h fot" Jluhlin; A!'iaJru!, Rus~c,11, 
from St. Domingo; aml Triane, Small, from ;'\lalla; the two latter re.:"'am. = 
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P.\nT'.'\EH:--111Ps ])(SSOI,\"!•:n. 
Kitl"hine: and f:milh, l!iuz!t>,·. pl11mhrrs. and ,::!n,ii•r,c.-',V. an•l_ .T. B'lil!'~, 

~l~i\\:}}lf Iit~:~Ji~\~!1~:tlF~i~f f ~'.r:~:t~~li!':1\::'.~I;::~~:~::;;J~:l:: 
~?:1:.~ij·_ \~~';7it1:~1

~
1
-
1i:~:~~:~/i.!:·::;;:·,.~~;~~•,~~~:!~}.~\1i.fii't1,;.':,~i~~~:1~i~~~~1i~ 

t;~/~1.:l;l:;~~~~(i~~~:~E:1~~1~~::[:t~:;~~~Sit.:~:~:;:·.~:~r::;_.~~i•~tr,:~rJ;1:::!,:·1~'. 
B.\~ICllUPTCY SliJ'l~HSEDEl>. 

,1~A".\"T, ,J. n.u~.>dl-1,lacr, !'ur;,•011. 
IUXK!ll:PT~. 

Af:IITO\", J. Kn:il~f,-.1,l, ,·('1C'l"i11ary-surgeo11. 
HElll~()llD, T. llristol, !-Cat:nn('I'. 
HJ<;l,I,, ,I. llampslParl, vktual!t'r. 
4;1tEl~:\JIO\':-'.I-:, W. J,,i,llow, tar111Pr. 
JJIJ.LAllY, J. !, .. ilark-b.11r.,rir,r>-mt•rr·ha;1t. 
iH .\ II Si\l A:,.·, H. Lon•-l:i.1-n•,dol !i-fa,-,tur. 
SEATOX, IL n·<'nlbri,lt:<', r-ot1011->1i innrr. 
.10:,.; ES, A. \\". ~c-,,· llrc11tl0r,\, ,·orn-mrrch:i.nt. 

rnnoEXD~~-

;;fff{,;':1i\X};:,i;y~~~I,1i)~i~i~:Zi~i'.:1/~~f 0 ;:,~::;.iir:~:I:~g:i: 
;::r~~-~l~-~i~1~.'::1:; ~~;,j·~•,\~t;~,~::~~r,1,'.•~',\11:i1:

1,1(~~•:;~~;~,~~~l;~:iil;t;.~-s~\;t;•~,r~(: 
'ftrig~, Sl,l.'J"tieM, plnmhri-, 

('!•:HTIFH',\TE~-S:(·J\I. I.~. 
,T. S:t,wk~ .. \i,lrr"!':!"atr-~1L·1•1•1, ~a1r~tJJ:u1.-1:, F,Hd1•1·, C'oli11m1,to11, ho~irr.

K Jlan1wi,·k, l\irmir;:!"!Lam, huihfri-_-:-,;_ .\lrn,·r. '1"01'<:l'~!rr,hrr\l"l'r. 

Jl.-1.1n.s, Al·n. t.5.-'l'h!? Hoyal F11mily w:1il~1\ ori t\l" Kin!! 1his 
morni112" to enngrnt11!11t~ l:im on t:-.t• oeensio:1 o[" 1!11~ fi•{ej tht•ir 
Rom! Hi!.,d111t•.s~es hreakfllste•l wilh His i\l:1kstr, nn,l durilt!!' th!:' 
rt>p;11-t lh1/infm11 Duke lil! Bourbon :rnd 2\fa~IL'lll~li-"'l'llt• were intru-
1\ucrcl h110 the Rn~·al 11partment.-'I'ile iluke of "·clli:1gton paitl 
J,is ll'.'-')ll'C·b lo !h~ Kiug. 

A Je;ll'l"frorn ('01:sta,,1inoplr i:lntrs, th11l t!:P sti1111lntions ill;:istl•rl 
011 ll\· Hu:-.'-i-~ .1re cxl1·1•nieJ,· moien!lr j tlwy C'onsi.;t of four i!Plll.'-
l'rot~•P1icn :111,l respt•d for.tll!" Christinn rt>iigi,m n111I its l\Iinislers; 
St•cmitli), 11H' n'-l'st.ahli.,J1nw111 or 1110,,p chun•hl•;; which h.t\·~ lw,·n 
1l1•nmli.~lwd ; Thinll_y, prolcclion for !-ucb of tl11• Greek!! as lrn\·,~ :•·"' 
takt•u p,1rt in the iusurrection; Fo1;rll1ly, the frept\om or thl• R11,i;
!-ia11 tratle i11 1IJ1~ S1rnits :111d Sens under t.he domiuiou cf the Port••, 
ctcconling- to former lrrallic•:-:. 

.--\n L'x[n·e ... ~ ha, nrri\·,·d l"rom Vie•1m11, 111mo.1acin_g- llJL• fo,·011r;1hle 
Jv:-uH of the lll'gotin1io11:< h;•t\,·1·1•n Bus~in 1111tl the Poril'. Th~ 
11niocl fur lll'iihernliun allowed lo t!w PorlL~ hy Ru<;si;:1 e:-1;,in•<l 0~1 
tlw 21ill; of .July, on whic/1 d,1y Baron Stro.~onoff rP;;airrd to tllL• 
Dirnu, ilnd denrnnclc<l 1111 ans\wr. 'l'!iC Gn1.1ulS1•i~nior ussur<:"d thP 
;1miia,~atlor hl~ shoulf\ ht~ p11L in posiie:~sio:, of the 1lo.~unw111s in 
t\rent~·-fonr hour,;; in tlit' mean ti Ille h-i lrncl tlh• sa[i.,faetiun to 
ne,,naint him thnl it eon!nin~tl "a p,•rft•rt acrplit·sc:ence in the 
"·i-:lw.:; of [he Court of St. Pl~lt'r.~lrnr~·I!." S1ro~o11off wouh\ not 
wnit, d(•m:wdrtl a \lU:'4."port, 1111d in a fl•W hours set .~ail. An c.1qmss 
was in,tantiy <!ispakhed by the• Porll' 10 SL Pect•r.~hu_!:;h wilh , l!C' 
:rnsw,•r to 1!ie Hu!-si,m nrnuifl':'-ln, :mil complaininr:-, in for<'ihle 
ti-rm,:, of t!.e cmduct of S!ro..2:ouorr, to whb;11 w;1s :iltriirnw.l Ow 
J!:rcu1ct' ponion of tlle ma,.:~;1cre llllll blood~hl'd wh:ch hut\ taken 
pl:ic<> iu the Turki.•h t'lllpirl'. 

Pmn:Hox-r, :\110. ;).-.-\ Conn•ntion has hct>n C-'~nrln,IP1I befwpen 
onr Ki11g- and 1hc Au,;1rian Gowrm11e11t, hy which J "(000 Au.~trian 
troops nre 10 or•::opy, till 1he 2~cl SPple1nber, Jlii~, c-nrlain lli~tricL.,, 
tol>e rclic\"eJ ert•ry four momlis with l\'lil111w:-e troop.~. 

TIii, J{INU. 

.On l}'Jrnr.1;1fny sc'nllig-ht Iii.,:; !\foje:-ty hononrecl the Lord 1\.foyor 
mHI Corporation of Dublin wilh l1is prc:-enec nt 1\i•1m~r, iu the ma~
nifi-l'ent apartment., couslrm:h~ll at 1h,? real' of the l\-I:1mdon I-I0t1.~1•, 
for 11Je purpose of thi!> t•n1crlainmen1. The room i~ circnlar j it is 
fllle lnmdrt>d foet in tli.lmetcr, wilhout :my s11i11rnrt fol' tl1l~ roof hut 
tlle exlerual wnlh:, At a qunrtPr p•m iii:-:, the se,·eml Corporations 

,emere,1 through n side door. The Kin!?;'.i prio ~ipal !-(!1·,·ant, :.tC"com
panied by four other slate st?rnmls, in splernlid Hn~riPs, took up 
theil· i:ta1ions behiml the splendici throne prepared for His MajP.sly. 
At sen•n, 1.h:~ _e;-nt>sls who did not form His 1\-fojl~slJ's suite, enlercll 
;it nnolher !-iele tluor, nnd were nrcommodn!etl by the rrspt>clive 
stewards. 'J'he ,e;11llery wns completely Hlll•tl with the fomnle ronk 
11ml ht>a11ly or t;ie metropolis, who:se• trillinnt hrney dresses nnd 
lowering- plumps, formed n i::plr1hlid <'Ottp fi'reil. The ,.,.·J.JOlt! 

·(•11mpany hrin.~ sente.l (tlll' t·wo Cl!nne tah]r;:wern ;1ppropria1~\ £>X
e!usi\"t>ly for tlw im·itt'll ~t.ests), a ~1~11er:1l buzz nn■ounced l-lis 
..'."llajes!y:s :1pproarh, whea Ile entered tlw room. Exactly oppo:-ite 1n 
wll.':'l't' the• Kin~ c>!~lf'n·d Wi'IS plncerl, what Sir \Y. S1:01t would !'nil a 
dai.,·, r;.1i:-1·d ahuut two fn•t ;:1l1d a lwlrnborn thl' !c\·el of the Huor; 
fril:U tl;1' 1loor at which l-!is :;\lujt•:,1y 1•111t•r1•1I, unlit he f\!-;eendec\ the 
'I'lnon;>-, lhl' wi1oh~ line \Yas lnid clown will1 s11pt'rfinl" :a(·nrlet clo1h, 
"\diich, ,,·irh 1h~ 'l'hr01w ibwlf, urnl the table parlir.ulnrly ;~p;,ropri-
;1l<'ll for His :lln_ie!<ty untl !-llill', v::.is grant\ ;tnd n:~~nilicent. Wllt>u 
His Maj<•st~· appmaehe1I, the m·s1•mbly ro:-c, 11ml Ll1c milil.;1ry haml 
i::trnC'k up ell\' ,!!f<1ml rrntiomtl an1h:--ru of "«o,l sttH'i 1h1~ Kil1~." 
llis Majt•sty \\";tikPll 11p th;:: mom with tou·c,-i119 diy11it11, !-UJlpt)Tll:"tl 
h~- the J.q1d }fayor j His !Waj1•,1y's ~uilr, am! 1h~ Di,!!'.nililries mo.~t 
illu:-1riou,: in rnuk, occupird 1lu~ noyul whlc-. (irncc was .s11id hr 
the Loni PrinHtti~; nud the whole nf thl! ~11e~ls lhen rcstunt>rl tlll'ir 
r.e,lls:. Tlit• Loni l\In~·or ht>lpetl His Jiaj1•.'-ly to ,:011p, h1:t :-omr-per• 
!-flllS Oil Iii., ::\fojest:r's h,rt wishin~ ulso 10 l)a ( !':pet!, illlll lit•ing lOO 
for from tl;c, I.on! Mnyor, His 1'1njP!;ly, in the most comle~cemling 
mnnner, took thr, hidle:, nntl ~.i!lperl the Loni T.i~ulen:.111, Prince 
E!-=terhaz~:, nntl the Lord Chnncellor. nnd somP utht'1-i;1. Whl"ll lli'l' 
1\1njli~tr had finisl;ed his soup, lie took his ~lass, 1111itl immrdi111ely 
rlJ..dleu~t'd the 1,ord ~fo)·or, i11ul the Lord Lil•tdt!ll:UJt; 1hey ins111utlJ 
ro.il.' allll bowt•ll to lli:-1 i.\lnjcsty, who drnnk to both thri1· 1,callll~.
The Kin~'s lilhle wus luitl out with a moFt. H1p1•rh !-Cr\'iC'e or plai('. 
UJ!Oll the Kin~•s right wcre-1Jm Lord Mayor, the Prin~ntt>, tl:e 
An.•llhi~hop ,1r lluhlin, ihe ArclihisLop of Tu.tm, the Archh1~hop of 
Cta~licl, Loni Sidmonth, thcCJ1icf.lt1!elice, Lt-ml Norlrnry, 1ht> Chi~f 
Br.ron, (\•r. On his left, tl1P. Lord J.i,•11lt>1wnt, Priuce E:-trrluir.y, 
the Lord Cha11c-ellor, th~ i\ohl1'f111is ufLo1,do11tll"n')', 1\-farquit,; Con) nA"• 
b:rn.1, Lord Oriel, Sir D1.nid Dainl, Lore\ I ornin~, &c.-The clo1h 
bein<r remm·ed, tlia Lord 1,,I1~yor rose, ilTI\l proposed 1h~ hl'alth ~f 
,co{tr mo!<t grit<:ious Son•rei!!ll, "ho burl bonourctl tlm;: dny l11s 
Corporntio11 t;f th" C.:ily of Dublin \d1h his pre,.c;efl(;e/'-1'hc "':·hol". 
com puny 1110.-:.t t~nthusim,lic-.1llr drn11k t9 1he heftllh ruul long life ot 
ti\~ bt:'lo\·cd Sm·ercibrn. His lfojes1y, 111 thi.'- m,,ml"nt, r~H•, untl 
ho-ring- bowed i11 the mosl glf'lcious nrnnnt"r !o those nbout li1s tuhl~, 
and to the Corporntion .tnd vi,:;itors below 1nm, nntl o.b? 10 tlm fatr 

. Tisitors wl,o gruce,I the c-irl't1l11r_ gallery, !!till llow11, am1tu: thm1cle-rs 
of11pplu11se. Tht, bngd imm@d1nt~ly s.trurk up 1hr- Nnnonnl Alta 
tht>m, ?4lld tlw· ,•,:hole rnuol lli-lrf'llgth of t.be ci1y, inl"lm\ing llli~ ~1e
pbens, lli;;s Cheese, Mr. Durnset, lfr. Bt'1ltord, t1111l 01hers, J~•ned 
in. chorus:, whirh n1lp11,nred to gin~ e-reut !'.!nti.dnetioa to ffi1·M1J~ty, 
n.~ h~ kepl tinu! most at•ourw.t.ely· with his llan<l ul,lo• the 11.ble; and 
t....-:pre~se,l l1is upprohntion more thnn once to the Lortl LientelMIBt 
nnd Lord Mnyor. The J.ord l\fnyor 11ext ~nve "The Duke of York 
um\ the .-\rmy,'' a11d aubsequl"mly. "thr. Duke of Clarence natl the 
~11vy," bo1h of whil"h to«~ts were recein~d wit.Ii aeclnnrntloa.
The next t.rn,sl ineluded-,11.ll the A-lrmber5 or 1he Royn.l Fumily. -- His 
Majesty e:tpressed 10 the J.onl Mnyor, who "·ni. hii. llo..;;l upoa thiA 
OCC'U!!iiun, bis. deliglu-lllHI surpri~•ut the ~1leNdid [1rop11r.Jions Llw.t 

JOHN BULL. 
-- ------ · · -.---T;~~-~;~~;·or made his lium-

lrntl been m,ule for his recept1C1ll, • 
bit• ~l"kno~,•letl~rnents tu_ His MnjeslJ~- i o-l. token --wine with 

ll1s .i'1a:1~sty, •~ff.er hanng m?;;t c~n_.l~.'!"('end ~""ffw minuti,"T berore 
n!l 1!101;e 1mmt>c\Jntely nbout Jum, rdired, nt 

11 1 
(' tom 

1i>n o'l·lock atteutled by the Loni Mnyor, nml a t 1e Tr~tt _ 1cers 
of Slut~; The Nulionnl Anthem was u~a.in pl:1ye:l on His l1;1J1'~1y'.s 
lt•a\·in,,. th~ rornn. In a minute or two, the Lo0 M,iyor r~turnet.l. 
accomJinnied hy Lord Sirlmrm•h, tile Marquis ol Londonderry, tl~e 
~\Ianpiis Cor,yn)!;ham, ao.l mttny other No!Jle Pee-rs. The splcm\11I 
cknir on which His Muj~-~t.r sat, wns now 1·em:11·ed frnm 1!mler the 
cano•1,-· nrnl tlle Loni I\fa.yor':'i chni1· heiug remo\'eil_ m10. the 
plue: ·o'r tlrnl which lwil been previously occu1lied by His J\faJt~sty, 
th~~ i\.inrquis of Lon,Jon,lerr-r to:ik his senl on th~ Lorri lfayor's 
ri!!:ht, n1Hl Lord Sitlmo11th 01\his lef1. Th::l i\farquis (:)f~on:rngb:un, 
tllL' Chier .Jmtice, nntl ilie olht>.r C.:hh~f .Jwl~l~s, LOo~ their _re.i;iecl1ve 
i-h1ion~, wh~n ihe L·1nl 3-hl.yor ,2;a\"e_ '~ The g:oriou,; _l_211_h,_ l~Tl!!~ 
:!11-\ 2:-M of ..\u~u.;;t," \win~ t1'l.e rutsp'tcrnn;; (!a;s .or l~h MaJ~!'il) :-. 
hn!li11~, p11hlic entrr, 011 ~1 hnno11ri11i?: thP. Corpornl1011 of the ~•lj of 
Duhlin.-This 1oast was hailed with rnpturou; npphrn:.:;e, <lllll It wns 
many minuLt•s lwfore Uie Lord l-Inyor, :llthoug-h s1«_1~1llll.!!, coul~ <;>h
lain t1 J1earin~. to a11110u1w,~ 1he ilenllll of Lorli .s.1dn1011th, \\h1.ch 
was dr11.11k in• bumper dw whole cumpnuy sl~t!Hllll!!;----:--L0rd Sld
uir1111h ros,i, ,~ml in a v:.;-y nl"at au<l em1:.halic !<Jlt'l'ch, t1rnn_k,~d the 
Lord i\foror ancl Co-·1mration for the honour they hael done hnn •. 

Thi• Lord 1\byo:· ~ext pr,1;w,.e,l-" The heallh of 1he M1trqu1s of 
Ln:i,10=11\errL" 

'l'hi.~ t.oas"t wns cuthu'-iaslically clrnnk willl thrn'.! time;; thrc~:
Coulrar)· 10 11:-ual t'lhhirn, th,•J r,~mainetl stan,lin~, ~\·ery ere be,n.~ 
Ji.w,l wir!1 iulens;! inu~res;1 upon the ~oblr,, Mare1u_1s. . 

The 1\lart[lli<J of T.o:donJ,~rry ro-.e, amid con-mlerahle che-F:rl!J~. 
Hr :-:nitl lhac he el~eply f,•it 1he kin1lm~ss wl~ich t_iie comp;~nr IHd 
iu~t she\rll to him. lie ulwnr:- fi•lt proud m hetng- ~n Inshmirn 
"ire t'Oul:~ 11.~.•tm:! the ro111pa:-iy timL he wnntecl nbility t.o PXpre-.;s the 
St•1~tinll'ut whi<•h he cheri.~hcll. Ft~ding 1he highc•t uttnchnwnt to 
hi:-: 11a1in- <·ou11try, l11• hail :llwoy.-: lookeJ upon I hose momet~t:=. us 
1 h!• \JJosl dcliciot?-~ of Iii.~ life, when public busim~ss r-nahleli him to 
,·isil ii. H till'w Wt!re his wi-:hcs upon ur~linnry oceasionsJ what 
mu:-t lmve hel'O hi,; pri,l:~ and ~ratilieation now, when he saw his_ 
~oH•n•i_!?,"n in the Jiein·l or the country, surround:•t.l hy 11ll clussr;: ol 
hi:-: fH'oph•, nnd reC"ei\i;1g: LlH~ hi£ h~~sl nlHI 1110.;;;t m1eqni\·:1:•al h•i::timo-
1Ji1•s of loyalt~- nnel afft"ction. The n·ceplion His .Mit.ic:~1}~ me_t the 
nmn•~nl ht! touehctl 1he Irish shore, was chamct1•ri,;t1c ot lhe 
people. He larn\t,'il, rnmccompanietl by n sing-le soldier, and w,!i:: 
followell to his pnluce by crow<ls, amongst ,~·hom onl)· one sent1-
lllt'1Jt prernill•ci; it wns one of rlerntion to the i\Ionarch 1 and u!-
1.it:hmt•nt to the 'l'hrnnc. The ~enlimeut pen-!Hlin_g; the Irish 
people, was one or the ;rr~atest h!essin!!S which Prm·idenc~ c-011\c\ 
c011ft•r upon their Sovcreig"n. Thnt snme,:emiinent was clll:'risl1~•d in 
that room; 1hey all felt one con-1mon uLtnchml'nt towanls \lie .Mo
nnrc!J; he cotild nssnn~ tht'm it wn~ reciprocnl; the Kin.~ felt th~ 
wurmr..~t alf..-ction for tllt~m. lie (Loni Londollllerry) alwaJs fell 
a prirll, in bciHI!' 1111 lri~hmnn, for he always knew th,~ ,·ir:ues of his 
counlrn1wu. \Yhatc\'C!r (\ifferenc-es of OJ>inion mi~ht !rnrn exi<,{ecl 
:.>mong'st tht'm nhout particulnr point!-, 1lwre wns ah'!"i"l}"S ~omeLhiu~ 
nhout 1ht•m of opennc~s and generosil)", ·which coulil nol b11t <•xnlt 
tlie r.ulional dmracter. 'l'iwre wn:i; some1hil1~ wanted lo (~;entc a 
union of si•ntiment among lhe 1wople-they w,1111ed lhe pws~nc~ of 
1he Son>·J"Ci_!!,"n to compn,-e 1be puhlic miu(l, ,mcl w crenhi 1hat union 
\Yhich hns hee!l so happily effecl(!cl; they felt at that moment the 
lmppi1w.<:s o[ .~m•h ;1 1111io11- lht> people Wl'l'e uu~tt'll ifl 011c i;ornmon 
lmntl of ;1tla(•l11neut 1c~ 1he Son•rei~n. He for 11imself wns t.rio 
d1~t•ply inlermixctl wiih the histm:r or the country.,. not to fe-cl the 
warmc.~I interest for hPr v:elfal't"; wi:-.1t hnd 1rnss~":1l during the la,t 
mo111h must increni:t• Hmt inWrt.".st. He mus!, v;·Hh tru1h, 11ssu1.-e 
!hem that 1.his was !ht~ mo,;L delicious ri>pnst ,it wbid1 he J1ad ,~ver 
hnd the ho:wur of !wing present. To tile Lorri Mayor grPal publfe 
tluink:,,1; wer~ (111~; lo hil.ll in·no- smnll degrne migl1t be- ;1lrriht:t(•d th~--: 
hl~S.'-in_g-;; of tile lllHl.!limily they now flltjoycd. If tlJ{.'y lwd n Cbief 
lfog-i.s1rnt~ of u charncteT less dclent1ineel, nml of mannns le:-s 
c01tcili.1tory, those hl•.•ssill;:?;:i wonhl no"i perhaps hare \.Jecn nttaint>tl. 
Cm1~es uf irrirnt.ion 1ui~·ht he- promorn,t, ius1ead" of being, us tlwy 
hnt)pily werr.,. dissipute,l, he hcpect for ever. He hnd felt too much 
pri(le us un lri.;hmnn to sup-prl."ss n sentiment of exult:;,~ion on this 
orc.tsioll'. The !-,on!rei~n ln-nd.,•li lien~ fn a munner um1s1ml, from 
his e11gerness lo reuch 1heir 31Jore.s. Frcm motirns of delicRcy he 
withclrew Jiim~e-H for a short time from t-.l:1e eyes of his veo11le, but 
tlif! lesl-imonies of public nffect.ion he me-& with upon his.entree into 
the c;1p·ilal, were- ns .~reftt us 1-he-mosl sa:r.:p;uine anticip.:::tions coulcl 
have formed. 'J'llitt rnception eume frt~m: n people of vr.i.~m henrts: 
mul mm:mnnding- mincls. If tJiey looke,1 c;,--oolly nt thei-ri· siluiit.ion, 
tht'J lwl rt>nson to &e \lumkful .for the blcSJ-ffigs of Provit~nce,whi<.>b 
he bopt..~I ·would iJ)t"'tr.-i.o;e umo,ig 1la•m. .Fi'e was; tielighml, Lhough 
IJot :-1rn·prist'd, ot tlieit" conrlnc-t. He kne,vr there wus .i- clignilied 
~1•11No:.i1y :tho11t hh1lmwn tl..i.n-t· ·would huve be~n dii:pla,!'.f.'f.l on the 
King's fin,t nrri,•Hl ll'mo11~ th1-'1ll. He cotdtl a!-;;tm~ the~ ti.mt thn, 
w:1s not th@ 111st visit whil"h the IGn,g- intniJ.ed to IH'-J' tkPm. 'l'he 
J tt.h .l\.u~ust, Tith, nnd 2Jd, vrere d,1ys -..diidi ,..-ould ht..~ imprinted 
upon th~ bet.iris of lrisihmen. He· hopeli Uiey won Id b,~ l•mg looked 
upoa ns d,1ys nuspidctts to berh"t)\liness Hnd pe11cc, Fi,'111 uttttch
nwut 10 the King was the best promotc21· of the inter-..!sts of 1he 
mtmtry. lfo lm;;ted t!Jal his Jllust.rious 1\~~ter -..,·oulJ. m1j11y n lonJ! 
lirl!, 11.1111 rut,·e-freqll(•nl opporlnnilies of co1-:.l-111~ umoni?-"t tJirm. The 
!\.?hll'. i:l1m11-1i~ cotK:lu~lell ,l mo'>! cloqut>lll :111d cnergelic- mhlress, by 
cl rm Imig th~ ht"nl1b ()( 11lc Lun:E\.luyor, nMolber gcutle;,nen. This 
spc-1'ch wns 1~:ei"Te~l with immt'n.!lc Hpplnuse. 

'I'll~ Lonl l"\foyor next gu,·e tbP. henltb- of the Mnrci~i, Conyng
hnm, -,,·ho re1tir1wd tba,nks in a mmt ,mt? UJ)proprinte s:."teech. llis 
Lortlship next gn\"e thti henl1h of Sir Wmi11.m Curti~. 

Sir \Yillinm sitood up nnd retnmed tbnnks. He l'-:IJH'e!-sed his 
gratitude for the H·ry l1igh uml nncxnrni>lcd honour 1'1tt1 J1ud bee11. 
confl•rrerl upon him. He entreated. thni Assembly, whl!lm lie wishef:J 
lo look upon, no1 only ns countrymrn, but frienrls uM brothers t<t 
ht:lie\"P, tllilf, howeYer a por1ion of the- Prt>s.'> of tlle Sister Cou~h')'. 
m1~ht nliumpl 10 oppose the Go,·ern-ment und the l.--OHslituted A.1.1 .. 
1hori1it"!-, yt>t 1h~- ~rent bulk o~ th~ llN>ple were true-nod firmly :u~ 
lai.:lied to !he Krni!!; ;tad Consh11Jlloa; he ,,_,ished 1n God thn, ti.le 
d_i~1.1ffect~•I in l~ngl11n~ll"ould only 1VitJ1ess the mrnni:nity nnll eJiti.D.u.
s1nsm 1nth wh!l'Ll 1be·1,.1eopl': oflre-l_.tn(\ recr.ived 1biii MonnrC'h; they 
wo~11d b1~ connncei how futile 11.ru\ impot,P,nt 11.ny \""etty cmlcu-~ ol 
tht>tr'> .... -011l11 be lo slu,L:e tliu lo)·olty of the Rm_t'lire. Sir \V'l!l!inm 
s11t 1lowt:1 nmi,lst 11pphmses. 

Tbe Lortl l\foyor now rose, IID<\ gn.t"e, empbticulJy " Ou.tr Most 
Grf\Cions So,·ereigp. George· the Fonrth, tlle: Kini fil/ I~." . 
Th~ !mnd ~gain pluyed God ~u~·e the King, nnd•Llecom1>nn)'·se1rnratetl. 

ll1:ii; MRJei:ty ••ent. on o ns1t for a fP.w d.l.:!)"S to Shine C~sUe and 
111Tired in Dublin on Mond11y at five o'el«·k. His .Ma.jesty' )lrO

C'e£>ded to the Cns1le, dre~1, and wcnl t.o tbe College •0.clinut>r. 
HisMnjesly entered t~e lib~ory nt te»minutes1us\six 0 1dock; 

1he floor wos co••~re_d "''~lb l"flmson cloth j the Prm:~t nn<l utller 
~emhP.rs of the U~1vers1ty conduc1ed, His Mnjesty 10 1he EKomm.11 .. 
t1on Hull_, where d111ne-r w~s ~er-,,-ed lip; t~e Lord Chnnct•llor,. tb~ 
L~1rd Prmm1e, 1be An-hb1shops of Tuum entl Dublin, the Lonl 
L1e11ten,._n1, the Dukfll ~f ~loutNJse, Lord Sidmoulb, and ibe Lunt 
l'!nyor dmed nt tile- K1ng.s \nhle. His .M.11jesty retired ai nioe 
o clock. 

On Tu~sdoy th~ lnslnlla\ioo. of the 'Knigllts Compfllllfons of the 
order of St. Pa\b1clt took ph1ce nt SI. Pntrick 's Ca1hedml T-11 
Knights ins1alled were 1be Duke of Cumberlanc\ by his ·prox ~ 
Loni Gni,;ei=1 the 1'-J~rquis or Doneg11l, 1ht Enrls T~lbot., Cnledo.ii' 
~rmoud, Meotb, Fmga!, Courtowu_ nnd Roden. A. mo(niiice ~ 
dm:ser Wt\$ u!lerwttNls gnen in St. Putrick.'s Uoll, in."the Casile. n 

September 3 
AFFRAY AT J("llGU'I'SUlll~G~ 

Mr. Sheriff '\Vaithmau has tuhlresserl the followin .. 
1 Lord nadwrsl :- ~ elier 10 

"MY Lerno-I <.'tJL!Sider it ~n?° cluly to_upprise Hi,; llajl•~hi 
vernmen1 lhroog-lJ your Loni -!Jq>, cf a \·rnlem omrnov - s Go. 
pea('e co~1miltcd by i.ome,jndi,·i1l1mls of the Life Hua~]~, 
bridge, yesterday, HJKI of ot:i unempL ut ussassinntiun u 
~onnlly, while in the e»<..-rcii;e of my dutJ ns Sller,lf of .:I .1 . P£"r. 
the heud of the civil powe1· of J.he counry. 

11 ll.e~,, a) 
"Your Lor<l!1;hip tlwught propt:r to direct the Loni )foYor .: 

t~aday 1~ take th_e necp.,;,;ur.y mt•asur_es lo presen·e lhe pe;tce~;•;t• 
c1ly, liurmg th~ ml~utled lunl~ral o1 Ho1u~r anti Frniieis· 1 ,ht 
tlrnu~b no s.11,.;oh cautJU~ was adelr~~;,t•ri lo li_Jt' Sheriff, <lll C~ll~l~ i![~ 
o[ 11.Je puhhc peace ol the county, I felt 11 my cluty to cl" C\at_o: 
D<?JHtty S11:~riff~ er the ci 1y 11.ncl county to or(lr-r ou~ the /~.c-~ t~ 
of the 1lh•isions nearest tu, :ind t.lir'.m~b wliich_ rhe Jimrr,it~~ub!; 

~;i~:~\t'~t;;~,~t1 :~; ;'t!~)~uW il'.l~i;~~/(~!r~J~O/l w,111 Fnl]lCf olf1rery,t~ 

'' Concei\·ing that, ttn'.!~r 1hc ,ixist111.~ irdL1tion oft~u:iirn•] 
the ('ircu111s1n11<::t-S for W1iich tlwy hacl a:-semhled, !-:J!lJe iu~u( £",a:i~ 
he offere1\ to the I,ifo Guar,ls in lhL•ir barracks, I tli~po•e/ •rgt,Jt 
eonst;~hl,:s el1ic1Jy iii thnt \"ieiui_l)", :1nd ilt'~tmlly ra11g,•d ,1 1:,t~~ 
!he_rn_ m lronl of tl.i<? barr,tck:-, with 111.~h:ucuoni lo ;tpprrhen,iei:e;: 
rn,li,·!1!ual ·who sho_:11.J ntlempl to co.m1nu nny u::lragc <,r iliso;,I~/ 

" l Jui ~unernl, Ill con~equ~nce ol tl1ese prccauliO!;s, pa>.•e.\ Lb 
hnrracks m nu orderly m:il (]lliel mau:mr, mark-·d by 11:.i o!h~t ? 

li;1r t'ircum~~a11c~ than ;hat of ii brick lwiug- tbrown fro,~~~: 
harr«ck.s, ~~·mch Jell near •~1r hor;.l', uud wou111le.l, all I am ilii;m

111
:i 

n young,- gul. ~Jr ac)mo:11trn11_~, xml t.he_ pr,_-,ente of Iii<' co:HaUlt;' 
~~:~•i

1
~
1
~:l;~\l{ ~:1::~,;~:~~ 111 rt'j)re;;slllg the :m(,aLJ1m 1his w,rntu~ al't \t~ 

" WI.Jen tile pr(!L"e.';::lon lrntl y:L-.;secl, und whil~ the ro,1 ! coiitioud 
to be .:'ru\~'<led ,,.·ul.J Jlt'OjJle, 111·· g-,1k..; of ti.it' barracks w:,r1~ ch 
op.cu, nnd th£-e ;1~·em1t'.,;: li.llt•d wi1h the solrlit1 rs. 'l'ht) 1,~opl~'::: 
mq!;ht I.inn! ht"en Jorc:eet•n, ~alhL•rerl runnd 1he sp:,1, aull •'-~pr,;'l,J 
their di.~pl~n~un• . .\ t.11111u!t se1!med in~\ilahle. l rr.:p,e.11 ,1 t 
SJH'llk witl.J 11H~ oifil'er ~ll <hL_y, lH1l willn~llt elfoct: aml a1 1:1;,rthJ 

!~:i-il~~•~e~;:~!1 ~i~~~~ls~~b:-~1~~~~ .:~llt<.':~1-~~ ~~.'~d;;;~;:!/ Sllete~1led iu !:re: 
".Some ti Ille afler, upon returning to llm .~anw spoi, I ill\· ,1 

numbtH of soldiers n11111i11g from 1hc wickel !_atr, nnd pur,uiu" 1~' 
people on lhiJ cnusewny. Fill!Hng :.111 affray ill'lwdh- comme~U!de 
l_ sprtrng my hor~e 111,)~ll lhe eau_sew,1r, iutt'l"P.ll-~f•d ht•l1'ief11 lh~ jla,~ 
11~•s,. and ~ucet.'eded Ill se;mraung Lnem. V, lule thm cn~~::-e,l, a 
soltl•e_r, ,,•1th \V~IOlll I l_iml \)~fore_ h_ecu _ex11~stulatin!{, HnJ who w~1 
tller<?lor~ ae.11i;unlml_ w111! my oihc1al s1t11ai1011, si.1rlt>tl forw;m\iit ~ 
man :1ml knocked him 1!ow11. AL tlle s;1111~ rin1e, \\'hii:! usin·•my 
ulmost endeavour . .;; to pr~rnil upon the soldiPrs lo rec ire ill~J U;.t' 
b:i.rrack:.:;, n:1d the veo~ile to 1lesist aml ke:~p the p~:tct', thi• hrii.H<' 
?[ my horse wus \'iolt'mly !<t'i:;wd, on 1hc one sitle br 11 )·mm~ aHim 
Ill 1111.fress, untl on the ollu~r by lh~ soldier wlu><:e l";ulL•ur1~ I hn~ 
jw,t noliced, who tog·cther 1•11cle11ro11rt"tl to throw mr l:orstt 01·ntili' 
cuu,ewa_y; n_nd 1 only_ :-ueceed13.l in, cxtrieaciu~ m)s~lf hr scrikin'.\" 
the soh\Je1· \'flth my slu:k, nnJ umkm~ my l!Ol'.~e piun!{e. Imn:('
tliateiy Sl'\'t'l'ill of I h1•.soldil!r,; r,1shr-d nl rne \\"itit llwir swords clrnw•i 
nnJ one actually Loa,h-il hi.~ carhin,., 01111 diree!~,I it towai-ds me,1il1; 
was, as I h11n~ been infor111ed, ku(,)ckr-d 1lown hy on~· of lilt' <'o!r
smble,;. Furtht:'r misl'IJ;1~f ~·tts pren•Jlletl by d11-1 in:er;:o.,1tim1 of 
~o::1e 11!ili111ry ~1!liet'r;; of hi1:,rher autiwri1y, :11111 liw so!tlit•.-~ a~ J1•n3"1Ll 
rdirt.!cl 111!0 th~1r h:11-rac-ks. 

" My Loni, tl.!e-,w l'irc11111shu1ces require 110 C''.l?llrl1e111. At a 
erilic:11 cu11ju11c•nre the solri-1ers were left lo tl1l!ir01rn ex,1.~pr
raletl f~•ling, anti 1nauift>sled II lawle~s spirit. 'J'Jie l'i\'il po1rrr 
lllHlt>r m:-- t.lirectio:i "-"<Li fully uder11rnte for lhe JJresL'rrnlioa of Uie 
pe,1ce- :unon~ !lie ~ieople, but not 10 cncurmter an anm'I.I ;;;0\1\l:.:ry. 
I had no comm1mieulio11 frorn His Maje$lJ's Governmenl, nor 
could I obtain nn ih&efrje',\· with 11ny of Ute o!llet'rs of liw rP;i
mcnt; and wlu~u I 1lireel.ed som,, or the co11st;1hles io r.~pri':'•wnl 1u 

the offi('er.~, in tbQ, most respectfu\ lerms, my desire that th!~ so'.tlu,•1~ 
· shouhl · be: k¥-pt wi1/Ji11 the barrac\;.s, lhe 11\\~l\!!;e rel urned Wai, 

, ,_ Tlmt the Sheriff nd_q-ht he d-d, lhuy wo11\d·nol mn\i.e lb.e.ir men 
prisoners for him;' uml I feel assured, th:it bm\ l not lnte-tposed 
1.,·iU.1 the ci,·il pU\ver, nud even risked my own life, a frigh1ti1! 
1luu~hter must hnve ensUt'd, or subordinntiont.o ci,·il ;rnU1ori1y l~e 
:mldiers nppe11r.ed to be ~•holly unconscious, nut! tbal aulllority, iu 
my person, w11s repeate,lly insul!ed and gro~ly outrn~cd. 

11·1.t would, i.ny Lord, he IL~ 11eedl£ss as presumptuous io me, 10 
-Nternpt to ins\rnl"t your Lonlship ~ud I.Ji;.. .i\fajesly1s Gornrnm~ntio 
tihe tltlture of the coosLit.ulionol 11Utho1in· umlcr wbich l aJlt'mletl 
,-esterduy, or i'.1c right I posse-ssed in my ~Jfieial character rohani 
al.aimed the 11id .ind ,;as.~isW.ucc- ofrlwse WIT military los•111pressl1!• 
~ult> who bn\'erupon this ocen ... ion,_i11, OJll:ll defiou(•e of 1be d1::I 
muhority, l>el'U !he pr6lm0ters of il; 11or~lladdo!111wonlm 
;-t.:g",.,rrn\·at.ion of tbe enormity of the 0:ffences cQmminl'd: the o_lTetu_l,
~JIS cuo, some of them1 be ide11tilied, ;uul L tr11lil your Lor,~slllil wul 
Cll.11Se immediate nml eil't•e1trnl mt>:>.ns lo be ndoptL'il lo lmng tbc!ll 
c,o,j 11 . .;;liee, nl-> n s.tJ111.iryexHmple {o.ollwr.;;;.-l hnre the houour lo bt', 
my. I:.ord, your Lordship's obctlif'nJ.,.l111mblc secrnnt, 

41 Bridge-stret!t,.Atig .. t.7, 18'lL IL WALTl:lltAN. 
"'-'Phe Hight Hon. Enrl :Bathurst, &c~ &c!' 

.A:SS.WEP-
''- Whi b!Ll11II, ,\1~. :!.S, 1~2l. 

"Srn,-1 lta·n~·to-otkno...,,-J~tlge U1e ie~i{lt of ym'J'leUPr of. th& 
attb instnnt,. r.elntke to a riu~ which took-11lnce •~\ Kuigb~hridze
o1& Sunday 101.<,t_ 1 lutl, before-tl1e·t:ecei~of your lelter, gt~eu.oli~ 
mctio11s fol• an im1u~rr 10 be 1>ilude into tJ1~ circUJ-\lSl<lllCll-!i ur. ibii 

! trun..,nc1ion, in cont.lt(fllet1cc t>f ,epreseDt-a.tions mn•.!e to me,_ ,rbu:b 
: 11111 hound to,sny tliil"t>r iu ninny es~nt.iztl partiC"Ul;!:l"s fr.im llu:Sllllf'-

'm~?\ :~!~!,t !~;:1~c1C:~~~t~:~:~L~~~my regret nml snrpri.-e, ibat 
'"·hen th~ ci.v.il poW8l' uncbr you.r direction \'\'OS fully _ndequa!e ~~ 
you srme), fo11 tbe prest-r,;atiou of 11.le pe11ce 01B10Dg toe people, J 
mob sho~lrl, !J1nie been pt~milted lo r,:nwin in a. conti11~ed st01\\ 
rim, after. tbe- sohlicrs hlld beeu '!\'ilhJru\\"8 within tbtLJ hl_lll'OC sJ_ 
ualil tbe-Rililil. Aet wns reuc\ by Nr. Con.i.nl, nnd tlte riol.e~dis~r 
by the-. JJeRo-e officers uucter IJ.is inunediR1e orders; and I do_~/ ntt· 
dersb~ll.tb.at in the exec11lion of tl1is duty be receiw.d aya.-sis aUC'I 
from )!Gil...-] am, Si.,,. yeur most ubedit>ut bumble se-miul,'nc:r 11 

" Mr.. Sln.•riff Wc.ilhn111n.u t, BA.THUiw • 

'Pneplbrnliens are making for His Mujeiny's l'ecep1!00 ?1 ~~; 
lnees ia London, on the Slb of Septembl"r. His nrn,~_rn re.Bl.!lin 
e,i,pe~t,d betwttn t.Jm,t ,lt,y 1111d the 7th inch1site. He "'.11l 
onJy. l,L'C. tlnys ia Lontlon, prior to his <leparturc for Hauo,er. 

1 
bt 

His l\fojesly hns appointed 1h Hon. Jolin Wod11 house 
1 

°Jate 
l.ieutt'num and Vice--.Admh,11 of Norfolk, in the rooin °~1~ Re

. Lord Suflield.-Sir Robert Joh• Hnn·ey is aippoinled one ~q rw--
f'eill'ers-General for Norfolk> i» t.he room of Jo!Jn Petre, • 
signed. 

The mnnl rommnnds 111 J11m11icn nnd tbe 
be con.~oli<lated, und gh·eu to Sir C. Rowley, nt 
the former place; mid Admiral Fubie, nl tlle ltLttfl' 
remoTed to the command nt Hulif1u:. 

DuriAg the time tlle mob were collectlng at. J-ln 
Sunlny, to attend the huriul of 1he two me11, who 
lbe riots-attbeQucen'sfunerot Mr.Gomme(IJrot~ ~ bf 
warden)· with two- y0ung ludie~, were-most audacious~ and seals, 
some villnins; Mr. Gomme lost a vbl_unble go~d ."11~erpurse erd 
one young lndy bmJ her reticule stolen, contam1Di' 
pocket•book, 



Sepf!_m_1!:7:___3'. __ _ 
~i os Ho~E\" .-Ori. ~P.'1nlny the Coroner resumed lhe 
. L_Qr in!o ibe de1uh of R1c.iard Honey, who wns shot ,~bile 
·'1 11 'r. ;tl cumbNluml•,e:ale or, the llay of_the_Quecn's fnnernl. l\fr. 

ns Couu-scl j some obJecllons were itt ken by Uh~ 
, or the Le,trnell Gl•ntlemun, though none 

1r;t•ll to the interlerenC'c of the Sheriff, 
1 A.dolp~us maintnined that Ile hud n right lo be there as 

llr. \ for lb!lse in whose helmlf he nppenred. He lJrCHested 
ft1U!1~ tbt' pre~xoat·l~ of the Slrnriff, who, heit11,?: a Mugistrate supe
•?11~ ,be Coronrr, hill\ yf."t _inlt!rfered nnd _endeilvoured, by ex:a
r,~iu~ \\'illlffies, ,nul by \"anm~ mean~, tu rnll.uence the .Jury, so 
t:11 ·iead tl,eru towanls n c1:1rtilm \"<•r,hct. He seemed to forget 0 of tlml ver<lid hch11?;g-i...-cn, he who now. interfered 

uM ~u,·c kl slrikc lhe Jury wbo must tl!y the cuse. 
• Uakl•r, Knigbt, ,v,~s lhen sworn, and requt'-sled to give a 

tarr~tii~of wllalh.i kHCw ~! t~e_en:!ntsofthe l~1h. He then gave 
citfor\iwingstnternenl :- l

1
JOIIH•t\ the proces~1on at Kensington. 

;tS proposrrl to go alon~ l!lu1rch-lane, Kens1L1e:ton the Gravel 
~~ Tyburn 'l'~rnpike,_ Ellgwa_re Roud, and the· Ne\~' Road. Its 
/vrocet',diug rn 1hat lrne was m collsequence of the obslrnctions 

n]r.reil ,u 1he eml of C.:hurch-_lan~, KPnsin~lon. 1 proC<"edcd on Lo 
kin,in~lon Purk-.~ale! co11s1di•rn1g mys<-'!I at l_ib,~r:y to take the 
,,are.ii road to 1hut ,~·luei.J hml hcen presenb~d, m case of uny liUle 
iuniings wbich_were 111lernled to be tnkl-':n bi>mg: obstrncted. Whea 

~I to Kensm'..';lon P:1rk-tllte, u party of the Life Gnnrds cttme :i~r the Pur~ in aid of 1 bi~ C..:i,•i~ Powt>r. I rode imo the Pttrk 
r.ith tb~ i~tcntion 11:.tt the pro~cs~1011 s!:ould follow i but lh~ g.tl<•s 
\\'ere\nrni:•dialdy clo,wtl h_\' the mob. ThP- few const.ib\es who 
were thNf emlearnure<l to 01w11 them, but they were immedint.C'ly 
art'fllmtered hr the mob, a11d the ga•t~s were again ,;but. Some of 
lbeLikG1mnls th("n allt>mpted '.o force them open. The mob im
mcJinlelybetan lo pelt them w1lh st<'.nes and mud, nnd ,tiler u 
couOid \\'birh lusfr~l 1l consicforahle time_, I _succeeded in getlin~ 
Ull'oue;b the ~ates with ll}Y hors~. C~11s1der11~g thut it would hJ 
trrnl;rngerons to lllc attellllnuts rn 1~1e pro_ce1.;s1on who were in car
ria~rs 10 pas.~ thrau~;h the gate.;; wlule tins wa~ goin!!," oR, I con
~n7t't1 that the procr:::sion shouM ~1on1 ~m tl_1rough Knighl<;.briclge 
lo H~ffe Park-corner, 11ml t1ccor1h11gly it did so. VVlu•n we got 
Urre we found l~e 1>11rk g1ttes obs1rnc1ed ;,1utl ulso the end of Park
bne lo which I had adrnnoed. I stopped tl.ierr, while tl.ie com
lil3ll:lin~ oflierr oithe- Llfe Gunrds sent to the Hors~ Guards for 
funber urders. Aftt•r I had been there some time I wus informed 

111;:1 ,he !!ates nt Hy,te Park had bet>n opened, nnd that the liearse 
aDdearri.iges that followed it l..iad pu.<;sed into the Park. I therefore 
r:,.,se(\lhroug-h Down-strel't, with two or tl..Jree carriap;es that hml 
inereded the ~ears!?, a1ul got inlo thi? ~ark :ll Ch1•slerfield-g-ate, uml 
omtook the o!P.cr part of the procPss1on. As I rode up 1he Park I 
Jimd1he tt•port of pistols ¼wards Tyburn-turnpike; when I got 
/o01mbrrla11d-gnte lhl:'se reporl.s had C'l:'.tst•d, auil. the proc-1:ssion 
mtS!!;oingontowarcls tl1e Etl~ware-road; I saw there some pieces 
<if timber .iml iron, which 11ppeared to lm:\·e bePD placed there as an 
~truclionj I the~ passed 011 with the procession u~l the New 
Ro.ul i I knew nothing of the affray; UU1t was over before I 
mme up i the solcliers did not fl re by my onlers, ner by those of 
am·othcr :'tlagistrate, lo my k11owlt!d!'.!;'e, 

iJy .Jurors.-1 w.1.s sr-nt for tn Kensington in cm1sequenc-e of the 
obstruc1iou. The militurr, by my orders, came out to aiil the civil 
power. 

A .Tnrymnn asked from whom the- witne.<-:s had rnci•ived his orders? 
!Ir. A.dolph11ss1id, the quesiioR ·was irn•gular, and could not be put. 
A Jnr~·mancqm11lainedof 1he i1iterruptisn gin:n by .Mr. Adolpl..ius. 
Arter some a!tcrculion, 
E:,;ami11nli1111 resumed-The Commal1ller of lbe miliinry hnll the 

rond11c1\ng; o( the \)l'OC~ion; I did not g:inr orders re~pecling U1e 
touteb)' which the11rocessi.ou ~hould mh-unce; 1 dill n()t OL·der the 
proct"s.,io11 in rrJJy w.iy lo proceed up w Hyde Park ; I did not read 
the Riot Jct, llecnuse ILe p.ffect of re/,l(liug ihe Riot. Act is to make 
it a crrpi!al fdony for nny pPrsons to remain on the spot, for one 
hour ufler it is remJ, entl 1 hml no intention of silling for an hour 
in any ~iven (Jlnce for that purpose; il being my 0bject to gel the 
procession on os quickly nnd us quietly as I could. 

Examined by Mr. A~olphus.-TI1e conducting of the procession 
was girnn to Ue Ofti.cer of lhe military escort, and not. to me ex
ce111ing wben I arrh•ed at Kensington; I ,,.us to go KS near to 
Uie 11re.~ribt<d rou1r: tis I could ; ut Krnsington 1here wus an 
ohstrudioo j 1111 immense number of )lf'Oplt~ WNC there ns every 
where else where the procession passed ; tl.ie c011du• t of these per
rons wns !he re..-er.;e of quiet .-.nd orderly ; it wns violem, disor
derly, ond oulra~eous in the e:Hreme; ns far as I had an opporltl• 
Dityof obsen·ing the cowluct of th~ military, I think it was per• 
kc1ly good i they were wry much iusultc1l in my presence; I saw 
a great ninny stones thl'own ut them uml mud ; 1 wm, ~lruck myself 
hr 1hr mud j the soldiers showed no disposition to rernng-e it, but 
lbeyeudrarnnred lo force open tlJe gates by cutting with the hack 
or~e or the sword, 1 t!o not know which, ut the bands of those 
wltowere holding llJem i I h11d some c-omcrsution with un Oflicer 
lithe Guards. I ditl not us~ the expressions if ,any thing should 
It done or nny thing should hap1icn, I will take the responsibility 
oomrself. 

A Juror tkou.,.ht it lmJ been stutecl thnt Sir Robert Ruker said he 
Would lake it u,;,n his O\vn re:-ponsibilit)'. 

Themi1mles were rnferred 10, and it nppeared thal Croney bud 
Ra!ed Sir R. Baker to ha\"e said that be wished the proces.sion to go 
alongPicc;:ulillr, anti would tuke it upon himst•lf. 

Tbe notes luken by the Cornner's Clerk were to the snme t1ffect. 
ExamiDnlion resumed.- Doyon not know Mr. Greig? There wos a. 

~~non horsel.:mck, who was 1rnrliculnrly anxious ¥bout the pro• 
~on going on to the city, u.od ·who frequently cume up 11nd_ nd
d~d me. I did tell him, thnt" I thought we should be obhged 
logo lbrough 1he City; nnd tbut, if we did so, we must po..ss down 

t. Jomes's-struet lo Pull-mall 11s il was market llny at the Hny
frket! antl we c-oulll not get'nlong ti.mt way. I do not recollect 
~.S!!J1~g uny thing nbout Mr. Wnithmnn or Mr. Hume, or my 

tng him authority 10 go o.nd tell them nny tiring. I would fur• 
. e:xplniu lo nccount for my not r~ollecting the precise words I 

:ighl u~, thu1 at tL.e time this person n<ldress_ed me, the.re were 
te or six other persons speakiug to me en all sides. I desired tbut 

rrson to use his influence to prevent uny dir,turhnnce at Carlt.on 
~e.-The line of the proce$ion wns ne,·er elterell by th_e fr.~e 

.: 0~ ~ose coudueting it; bnl, in obedience too f~rce, which, ID 
•; .. ~pinion, he c-ould noL resist without serious mischief to the so]
-..., to tbe crowd, nod to the persoos attending oe the fune~\, :-0, 0r "Whom were females, wjio bad bee■ shut up for hours ID 
~• uod kept in ft slate olalarm... _ 
Y • Juror ... The procession went JUto the Park w11~o_u1 my 

• We were then not going into the City, bnt wnumg for 
ers. Hnd no reoson to doubt. tlutt a ma■ was sent. by 

~ munding tbe escort, io the Hon;e Gunc.ds; did not 
lei or his owu knowledge that be returned with ordeis; I con• 
lio red 'Rb.en llt Kensington, thot-it wos my duty to lead the proces. 
bin °' Dear the prescribed route ru; ..,ossible, and that I was n.c .. 
ap IJlebJe for nny deviatioe from it. It wos i■ eonseque}lce of 
~rehended dunger lhd I consented 10 the procession going ,ttoo-
er t;ay; I communicated thot npprebension to the Commender 
hU1 1 '8:ort i I do not ren1ember receiving any particular answer; 
4ire«,under~d that he wos '\Villing to go any way that I should 
Illa I believe Captain Bonverie of the Blues was lhe Com-1ai.r, ~ I was willing to go any way tbot was practicable i I eel'• 
11ouJ did not order the procession to go through Hyde Park; I saw 
&ate. n; or the affray near Cumberland-gate; when I came np 1he 

ere ~hut. or tbt> plio;:age wa!: ob.s1ructed. 

JOHN BULL. 
tQ ';f1'?!

11 
ev)llence_ bein!{ rend o\"~r to Sir R. Baker," hs reque., 1eJ U.mt 

~, 0 O\'\' mg nught b~ ml<lell :-
recei! <~o n~l ~now wlmt Ol'tlers the Offic~r of th<~ Life Guan:ls hat! 
ler el ori~mnlly, but lie informed me n.he1wanls that lw had 
l 

I 
ei~llllorr orders to keep to tlle prescribed route · I t\o not know 

~v 
1
1;1 it was thut turnetl the heurse into the Pttrk ; 1 'l!omidered nn--

,-,e ut lihe.i.-ty to send for more soldiers if I lhuu~l1t m~cessarv." • 
!fon. Hen. Frederick Compton Co\"elllli;;h was; l.bt·n cul hi in uu:I 

~' orn.-.[-fo depo~I us follows :-I um Lie11tt>na11t-Culn11el of the 
ti unrds; ol' my own knowledae I know aa1hi1w or tl1e tleuth of 

Uil ,dece1~setl; I kuo,,..· notl.iiug "'but by report. :-... 
l'...tam111ed by a .Juror-e,qll1tin Oake,.; conmmu:le,] the dt•tud1-

£.1.ent on duty on tlu1 141..b ; tlie subnll.erus under hi;; commaml w~re 
1c11\enant .S1r.~rey anti. Sub-Litlute111111t Htdl; i\JCl'e were four dc

~~hme11l,; besides; ~ue of them WHS under the corurn,md of Li,~ut. 
crry,; 11ml wasslnlmnetl nt Kensington Park-gdc; lilt>\' 11 1.1 \\"t'lll 

~.ut ol the Ilarruck1 at the snme time; I know thl' 1;ilf1•rt>nt !'la-

1011•; Lieut. Gore communcJetl the dewchmcm al Cun1herl;1.1nl
gnte; a corporul comm,,mlcd at Hple I'ark-~ate; Li(~llt. Gore's 
det.1chment consisted, I belie,.-e of IH men; I incltule ull be~ides 
lhe Lieutenant; ut Grosn~uor-gnte unother corporal con1111;,unh•tl; 
~~~ same_ a~. Slunh~p.c-s1re~t-gatt•? 1 belic,·e 11? of1i~·•r assi,.;[(•tl 

ieut. Telr.} , no olhcer nss1;;tecl Lieut. Gore .at Curnh~•rh1!1d galcj 
when I speak of tile 13 meh in LieulennoL Gore's tlc>lad1111t~11t, I 
spen~ to the best of my belief; I helit'\'e Lieut,•111111l Terry l,•ft 
l~enst~gton Purk-gatt•, u11d cmnt~ in Crout of the Barracks; 1 sc>ut 
h1_111 w11h u mcssng~ lo C.:t;1tuio Onkes; C;1pt11in (hke,, w.is th<>n in 
Poccadilly, near Hyde Purk Corocr; I doo'L know tl.ie name oi 
the trumpeter in Lim1lenant Go1·e's dct11chme1:1; I do not k11ow 
,vhether the gates were shut at the time of lhe inlcn·nption; wlll'n 
I_ wenl there I found them half clo . .;e•l; expreis inl"ornmtion \'\·n:
g1\'t•n to t!..te ollicers tliat diey were to i\Ct under tlw Civil l}ower i I 
do not know whethrr l,ieut. Gorn had pistr,Is 01· not; I tlo not know 
whether hr, had nny lent him; Lieut. Gore is tnll, il.1rk, ratlJcr than 
olhcrwis~. Lfn answe1· to u qut'stion from u Juror its to 1lwcolu11r 
of Litrnt. Gore's lmir, the ~nllaul Culom•l a11 . .;wered, •' It is 11111:~h 
ti-le c-ol?ur of your own."j-Lieut. Gore is 1wrfr•e1l~· 1111alilh•,\ to 
<'m-ry pistols; l cnnno1 suy how loll_!!;' he has bee11 cli,m1h:sed hy ti,e 
Riding Afu;;ter; I l"l'ttlly do not know tl.ie uomr. of(he trumpt~ter; 1 
!1~,-e been in 11.i"' regiment only ,1bout three weeks or a mo1ah; 1 
JOIIH~tl it on the clay of the Coronation. 

lly Mr. Atlolphus.-1 saw most of the troops ::r;G out on the 14th; 
they appeor<!d free from 1nm; they musterad well; they were 
cle,m and well ac-coutred, nnd their horses were in good condition; 
on their return 36 of U1e nl'.:n were sent. to the Hospifnl, l.'i~ht of 
whom remained; their clotbing was covered with mull uni! clirl; I 
meun thut of the whole of them; I know ilie list of Urn hurt by tbe 
Offieiu.l Report from tlleSurgeon; th~ eight were nbseutat tl1e 11e:n 
parnde j I saw one of the horses cut under the lliroat, upp-1reully 
with 11 c-utting inslrument; Lieut. Gore is, in my judg:rne11t, per
fectly c-ompeil:mt for his situntion. 

A Jurynrnn asked, whether the cut which bud bt>on given to tJne 
of H:e soldier's horses might not have been gi\·en by the sword of 
another soldier. 

The Coronrt· thought the question vl"ry irrelevant. Jt n;:i_~ht as 
well be sn ill, thnt one of the soldiers might hm·c cute-ff one of the 
men's beails. 

Here Mr. Wnithman ond theJurymnnspoktt together; the former 
suworte<l. the question, ond the laller persisted in desiring· lhat it 
might be unswe1·ed. 

Colonel Cm•endish-" It is }lOssihle, ccrlainly, but \"ery impro
bable." 

.JurJman to Mr. AJolphu.s-1 seQ you think it n silly '}lll!stion, 
nnd you lungh ut me for rutting it. 

Mr. At.lolphns-u Not I, indeed, Sir. Ir )"C'Hl were n Counsel, I 
should lilugh heartily; but ns you are a .Juryman, I hope I lrnew 
beuer." 

Exumined by nnothcr.Turor-The Officl.':rs were uccoutre~I ;is they 
ought to be on a flcltl-day ; on field-dnys lhey sometime-~ can·y 
pistols 1tnd sometimes not; Ille ort.lers were that they were to go 
out us on o field-duy j they were not 1mrliculnrly ordered lo cn.rry 
pistols ; they do not alwuys carry bnll curtridgc on field-duys; the 
ordars were wlmt :we cull fo~ld-day orders. 

By Mr. Adolphus-Lieut. Gore wusseoL to take care of the Gate•, 
without any nllusion to the Ch·il Power; I ordered the soldiers to 
turn our, as is nsuul, when we are to nssist tbe Ci\"il Power; I ,,·us 
net present when the bttll cnrtridge wns gh•en out i I clo uot know 
whose duty it is to gh"e outthe hall curtridgl~; I cnnnot tell tile 
nume of the corporal of Lieut. Gore's troop, or the names of the 
men; I ante.red so_ maur men to eY.Ch trool>--Adjourned. 

On W.ednesdny, th~ inquest wos resumed :-,John Hey':vooil, 
Corporal of lhe 1st Life Guards, was with the part.y ('Onsisung of 
two Corporuls, ten privates, one officer nod a. trumpeler, on tl.ie duy 
of the Queert's fnuernl. On thnl dny, Lieut. Gore had no cloak.
Witness nsked the Lieuteno.nt to accept l.Jis, hut hB declined; 11ml, 
lifting np his sobrcdni-:h, suid, "my servnnthns sent me ot1.t with?ut 
clonk or pistol.3."-H~ tben descril!led the contest about ope~1mg 
nnd shutLing the gates, at which he snid, they were ~nlutcd w11h _u 
.shower of bric.•kbat$. nnd stones by the mob, nnd thd w1lness :,·as hit 
on the temple by 11 brickbat, which mutle him deuf and b_hml for 
some minule~. ln removing, with tbe U$Sistunce of !I.Le Police, two 
wuggous, post", and grntings, wlJichblocked up the I<..Jgeware-ro,~d, 
the witness w11s "hammered" with brickbats und stones. To dis
perse the mob, they were obliged to use the flab; ot: tht:ir swords; 
did not see the offiger und trnmpeter in conversation ; beard no 
people cry "there go two butchers tog·ether.'' The tru_mpeter wha 
nttended wns n boy oumed Bishop, ubout 18 or 20. Witness henrd 
no firing till they got to the Edgewnre-rmul. 

A letter was rend from Colonel Lyon, stntiog, thnt certuin per
sons summoned, were out of town, hut would recei\"8 orders lout• 
tend as soon os possible. 

The Trumpeter, R. Forman, beloDgingto th.e H. troop, w~s e-x
omined, but could not state who the Trumpeter wus, wko went 
out with 1he troop on lhe dnyin question. 

R. Al.:Uss, 11 wood turner, ossisted in picking up Money when be 
was shot, but could net tt'-ll the person who fir~- Did no~ obsen·e 
nny lle~sons throwing stones, nor to the best ol .lus rscollect1on, hear 

a;~~~~~ King, n house painter, (n pensione~, receivin~ 161. l~er 
aooum, in consequence ~r hnving lost on nrm_ 111 il1e sernce, wb1le 
on boon.I the Peucoc-k, m an eogngement with the H~rnet), saw 
stones thrown by ·some hundreds of the mob,towurdsth(~ L1feGu11.rM; 
he afterwards stopped near Honey; the mob hod 1he11 oeo..sed to 
throw stones; be snw on officer; whose horse's bend wns towarJs 
Cumberluod-gnte; this officer t~rned round wantonly townr<ls tbe 
people nod presented his pistol over his hri1Ue-nrm,ond the deceased 
fell· h~ stood so close to the man that he did not know whether 
the ~ntents were lodged in himS:lf, or the d~censed ! ~fter dis• 
charging his pistol, be rot.le inu.nediately among 1be soldiers. 1:Je 
wosa very young 1nan, ond WOI8 no cloak or ~ontle._ S~w h~m 
ofte-rwards 1noged in CumberlBDd•litreet; sn.w ~•m eom11rs1n_g ..-1th 
the trumpeter- end a private with gmat fe.miliar1t.y, nod occas1ona.lly 
lotighing: should know him e.gai..D. Neither himself nor tbe de
ceased ba

1
d been throwing stone& ot the time thP- shot wos fired, nor 

w3 s he irrilo.ting or hooting the soldieis al tJmt Hme. The mob bnd 
ceased to throw stones for fi:,e minutes. Did not see Honey clap 
'1is bands and sey," the City! the City!" 
· Corpor'el Coulson, of Capt. ~'Niel's coropony, stot.ed thn.t se
vend soldiers were wounded 011 the 14th. Could 11ot state t.lle 
nomber of men under Lieut. Gore, nor whether a trumpeter _went 
with rhem, nor lhe names of the men. but couW get them by Frnli1y • 
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1\.Ir. Ex-Sherilft1,uki11s was ll.ien examim•d, awl enlt!reti inlO a 

loll,!{ history uf bis tranils on that tlay. II~ was fr~quently infor
ruptt~d Ii) some. of th~ .Jury, hm )Ir. Plll"kius tole\ them ll1eir rule~ 
\\'('rl? nolhiu~ to liim; so ti1C'_\' let lJim !!;O on iu his own W:.'.y. He 
s(:\IL'1.I C.Jl1\'ers:11iu11-; wlii_d-1 lie liail with the Hon. 2\Ir. Bt•nneu, l\lr. 
Uuhhou,;ti, Lor,I Jluod, &c. an,\ bi.~ lwit1g ,;en! in C01lH'IJlU'llC'{~ on 11 
spel'inl n~ission _to. ~ht! E:1rl o~ Li,·erJJnol, to ~!ah~ w hi.'- Lordship 
(he total 1111pos~1hil1ty ot !(i~tlmg- ll1rougli Cl1111·c-li-Lam•, Kt'Jl.~ington. 
At F1f!'l-Ho11:-:t!, he met Mr. Willirno11, wl.io !';.li1l his Lonl,lJiJJ w;1s 
nm witl.Li11, b11t p~o~1ist•(i to em1111111oic111t• 1l1e f.i.et lo Lor.I Liwrpool. 
Aftei- 11111eh nip1drly .-1111\ n~rlrn.'iity, J.lr. l'. at h:11.~th arri\·ed tli 
Cun~lit>rlan,1-~a~e, wh1•re tbt! rnoh \\"l"n• s(n~a111i112; :tllll yell.lug 
horribly, anLI u,rn~ 1he mosl ahusi\·e lang-m1::e; saw mnuy stoue.-. 
thrown; <-:11.\,- th,•!1 n so\clit!r pur~ue II nrnn wi1h a lla,g-, JIIHI cut him 
down. He thtm. de.~cr1ht'1l s_ume firing that took plaee. hut nothiug 
tlia( relnted to tile tlt!ath ol Honl'y. The soldier.,; bl'i.JU\·ed wiU1 

!!;Tl'IIL te111perari('e nnd 1'orbeanrnc1•-tho,! solilicr;:;: were cru<!lly 1wllt1d 
-lw did not see a ~ingle deet"'lll per,;011 throw a stu:1(~. 

Two otht•r wi111es~es (Hom, St'l"Hlllt to !\Ir. Parkin;;, ;,md "'1-tr-el
tlon, 1111 npprenti<~ (o tt eoac-h-cant>r) wern ex:amirwd, 1ml nutliiog 
wai l'liciu•tl from t.hcn1.-'I'l1e- lntl'Hbl wn;; th,::11 aJjo111w.!tl. 

(!n Frirbiy the lrn111esL wa~ n·.-:nme l. Pie\ ious to _ent1-1ri11g on 
llumws . .:, tlrn .Tury and .'.\tr. Atlolphus; emcrt'cl iuto some d1st•11ssim1 .t!!: 

to the 11ece.~sity 0! bis all<'n:luncc, and the non-auernlatH'e of Lieut. 
Hon•,\\ 110 was stal,;>1\ hy 011c of 1he Jury to lie in P;iris. It \\'l.l.S 
Sll!4';.{tl.Sll'1\ 011 Urnt acco,.111l tu mljourn, h1H ~ot persi~ted in. 

)Ir. P,Jla1ul, .:\Ir. Bentliam, all(] .J:1nw . .; Kin:,; WPrt!tl!t•nexuminet4; 
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!_"g of Lht! death ur llullt:}', iLlltl little or noi!iil>;; 

IliC'lui1rd .Mont;ig;11e Oakt•s, Cup lain in 1he 1st Ili?ginlt'nt of LifH 
Gu,11:t1~, co111ma111\rt! ,t partr on tl.ie day uf lhc pruression; knPW 
1101Hu-1g of !h(i ,l.,atl.i of 1Io11~y; Limlll'uaut Gore hwl the com-
111:111<1 of tlw detacl11rn•nt ut Cumbe1_·la1ul-g·a1c: lie do1•s 111~t belon~ 
to the wituess's trott1l nor does wnucss know wht->ther L1P111,rnant 
li~,I''.' [1,1s leHe of a:i~t·ucc j Uid not hear tlu! H.iot Act reud • 
pri'\"iou . .; tu reachi11.:.:,· Oxfonl-s1n•et wa~n,;sai!t~d wi;i1 hrick-ln1ts ;iml 
scones, <1ml al C11mlw1'l.11t(l-gnte so \"iolenUy that he w:is nstouished: 
how tlie mt!II couhl kP,cp on iheir lwi·ses; from. that moment tlie 
liv£'s of the mcu. wt.re ill, com,tant and immiueut dauger. The 
wit!1t•s..; tlll'll 1\c:-cribcd lh...! ruutt!, tile 1\i/'iiculty of opeuiug the gate 
nml i-:lale<I, tlMl he co:J,,.;it\ere~l he wa.-; adilli! 1111d1.•r ti.ae onlt•-1-s of 
Sir 1\uhert llakcr, IC,.1. hut as lhat ma~i.-;Lratc t>xpressl'll lo wi!uess 
h!s i11le11tion of eouductin,!;' tile proc-es~iou throu~h rhe City, aud it 
du! not accord wi\!1 lhe orders whic-h he l.ia1\ recei\·ed, he (dll~ wit• 
Ht'S.'>) did not fct'l j11slifi1·1l in condudit1g il that way. LutlersloO(l 
from Sii- lt. Il;tkt•r tlial the tle,·ialion w,1;; his own, um\ cmnrary to 
the or,lers of Goremnw11t. The .fury could ha\"e bw.t a \".lll'UQ, 

iclett of lke il.tluc-k on U1t! mili1.iry j 1here wert" 1hi1:1y-senn t'lll 11.lei 
surgcou's Ji,.:t j 1wo sent fr1;n1 tl.i~ g-r<,tmtl perfectly iucapndtaleil; 
but, 11po11 funl.-er examiuation, forty-on~ men w1•re found to be 
wounde1l; urn! <•ig-ht horses werl' also wounded. liti l11ou4ltt most 
of tlwm wne ,,·oumlcrl hdorn the fi:·i11g·, wuicl1 took plac-P in con
se'llll'nce of a \"Ollay of bricks. 'l'h~ stt•udinl'SS nml reg1darity of 
tte men ,,,as fnr greawr than witness could ha\·a expecwd under 
such illl a~taek; brickbats were thrown \"ioleutly ;it wiwess ,11 Ksn• 
siug-tou; after thal tht:! mub shoulcd 1tirm-:gh K:·llSillgton "Vil:'tory ! 

~l~~.t~~·rn!c~l~t~~<~l~~ ;·:sh;~~~~~~~:l,
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g:ule; nt that moment iL ww; so ,-iole1n that he apprehended. Lim worst 
cous~qneuc-es; l1ermerl'll Oxfon.1-Hrectunder a8howcrof brickbats! 
1111(\ nrrh·ing nt Tyburn-~ate, fournl a mob on both flanks, one 
he!.Ji111l t~-:u irm1 rails, a111l another lil'i.iiuJ. a harrier, formed by a 
wug.gon or a pit-!ce of timber; a harrier \\"ns formed behind the 
t!1rnpike-g11te,;; lhe-y were nttaeke;~ simultuneously from tbrne po~i
t1ons; entfre sufm1i.,·.~·iou ttJtJuld have been t0 lJ'ticrijice ever·y man,· 
soon nrre~tetl tbe progre.:~ of the brickbats from the gate aud 
Ed.~warn-road; were allack1:d from hebind the iron ~ailing in 
the P11rk, 11ml. tke men having no olhcr mode of dt>fencl1ng tilem
seh-es, the pistol became the 011\y 1tller1111th·e; the pislols were di
rected to tl1a air, with u view rather to intimidate thun lo rtlluliate 
injury; havinp;rcmoH><l the waggons in the Edgware-road, tile pro
ce~ion lben proceeded; wiln<".SS ll:ien relired, being informed by the 
!\lagistru\e that there wus no furd1erocca:-ion for the mililary. 

A variety of11ueslions were put by .Jurors, in nns,ver to which 
Captain Oukcs said, he wns n0t wounded but st:vcrely struck by 
missiles- one brick-bat struck bis heudJ und hut for his helmet 
would barn br@ken it. 

On Capt. Oakes retirinr,-, nll the .Jurors rose, :rnd expressed the -
ple:isure which tiley hud receh·ed from the hundsome and o-entle.,, 
mnnly manner in which that gentleman had gi,·1.m hise\'ide11c~. · 

Liuut. Gore slated, that he is n Sub-Lieutenant in the 1st Regi
ment of Life Gunrcls; knew nollling rein ling to the death of Honey a 

was on dutJ' ill Cumberlnnd-gale with tweh·e men nod a trumpeter~ 
disco\"eretl shortly uft.er reuc-h!ng Ctimberland~go.te, ou_ iif1il-1g up b~ 
sllnnuqne, 1hat he bad ne1tl.ier cloak nor p1.stols; did not borrow 
nny pistols on tht~ doJ of the funernl; could not tell tlJe names of 
the men, nor that of 1Le u·umtieter; had no rerollec-lion of ,rny 
conn~rsntions with the tl"ltmpeter on tlmt dny; might have snid it 
word or two; he rode ut some dishmce: ditl not think any m,m of .. 
fored him the Joun of a pistol, helie\·cs a man offered his cloak. 
011 the d.iy of il1spection was present in the same dl-ess nnd 
uuiform ns he wore on the t.loy of the funeral i wus not in Cumber
land-street wilh his parry, und the trum1)eter by his side; saw soCRe 
of the mP.u firing thut d1ty in the uir. The wit.Dess theo related 
the conversation which passer\ bctwC-C'n :Mr.Humbertnnt.l himself, on 
the ~lay nfler t}~e fu1wr~l, which wcnl to eonlirm that gentleman's 
te-stnnony. \'f 1tness !lnld-" I recei\·ed ~e\·erul Mows, 011e of \vhicb. 
struck me on the knee; nnd one on the instep, the eff'ect of which 
I still feel i my htirse wus ulso repeutedly struck: I wus not at 
nll alurmcd ; I was <loing my duty; I observed the stones coming 
from tho corner of thewull, neu1· Purk-1.ltne; and I also snw hricks 
pulled off by the people from vurious pnrts of lhe we.ll; there wns 
ulso n purty behind the Pnrk-palisadoes, purticulnrly active in 
throwing- stones from the c-orners-right nml left of Cumberlnnd
street; but they came in<l~ed from nil quarters, so that I conceive 
the people- m1-1st hue ettrried them in ti.Jeir pockt!ts; 1he so1Jiel'5 
were oss.iile<l for se\·en or eight minutes with slones before they 
fired; they bore this pelting pntiently; I think they bore it too 
loog. 

A Juror snid, thnt there were renral persoos outside the room 
who expressed a dt"sire to see tbe geDtleman then under exnmina·• 
lion, and they added that tb.~y &hould know the mOJil who shot tbe 
deeeused. 

Lieut. Gorf!, with great good-humo•n, so.id, "Oh. lientlemen I 
am perfectly willing to undergo the scrutiny of any of the witness~,17 

It W1Ui decided thnt these persons should not ~e admitted. 
Sev~ral of the Jurors said, " We huve .every renson to be satis

fied not merely with Lieut. Gore's a,·idence, bttt with the moaner 
iu ,rhich he has giv~• it." 

Tile Corollersnid,he ~rishad to ndd his approbation to that of the 
Jurors; nothiog coultl be more ci:t"ditnble to ·the young gentlema■ 
than the candour and mBllly feelrng that ha4. ..guided bis conduot 
throughout the detail of his eviclence. · · 

Lieut. Gore haviog signed his deposition, bowed to the Corooer 
ond the Jury, and retired. 

Corporal Coulson gove ia the oemes or the men out on the day of 
the fuoernl. King and some other witnesses then ('&me ferward t.o 
suy 1bol they could idenlify the person who shot Honey. The lu
'!UeEt adjourned till !Uo11dt1y. 
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1Ve purposely defa!I all maltt.'T11 rclatir:e to the :\lourner.~ fill 

llir:ir return.-A.ny lliing from P. S. tte shtdl attend to u:ifh 
phm.rnre. 

J-Ve shall be obliyed la t/1c lady, who .~old t,·w sl,au:I lo 11J'ailh
man, fofw:ot1r 1·s wiJ/1 lu:r 11mHe-it .~hall not be 1mlJli.,)1f'd. 

Ta.:.,f~S ~·1:~-:1;0; will find that seve,•al repJ'ints of Xo. 1I I. have 
Imm publis!U'd a11d sold, hut as to No. XTI. U 1rill be rrpubli.\-lled 
on Tuesd11y. If we can aS-'iist him 1r:ith Xo. JII. U'ff will 9iu ldm 
a nole iu, the c0rn:.\·pundents. 

l?rom the 1irnss of communfoafion.~ 1cith r1•s1,ecl lo \V.-\JTll!\1.-\X, 

n·e are wurbfr this tr:edi,· ffJ select any. ,,re 1,are p1.1f1li.\hcd the 
trials, WJ arnlll Q'ouriers to tl,e body of t·dd.ence ll.9ni1t1>f Mm, and 
1ce tr1t.\·t, lea!'i,19 the stronge,~l to the lm·t, to .finish /he sulded 
ul,ollt Jlfr:!i,u:lma.~•da!J, when 1,e i.~· to be propo:i,ed as Lonn .'.\fa. \'OR. 

Jf'"e u·ill mal.e llieenquiry Jon~ 1)01-~ .m,99ests, tmd tdll; in the 
mean lime, tha11k him for onyfm·tlu·r comumHiGulieu. 

JVe u;ill notic:e tl1e work On-ruonox 111ention,'i, tcliich 1,;c tld;ik 

highly reprchcn.\il1le, aud u11worthy the rPA1JCrdab1e puLlishtr tdw 
!Jire.~ it to Ou' U"orlcl. 

..A T11t:E B:u rri"''s 1:omm1111ic<:tion will he aUn1ded to. 

:!\.IAJ.1 is cJ·cxlli ,1l-but is it not n lillle too slinrp '! 

011r friend in Cumbt!rlanrl will Me t!,at he i~ wrong as to t!,e 
rig·hl ofllw .9entfcmum in rpw,,Hon. 

JYe ,\·l,ould like lo hear llgainf1·0111 c,·..._:,,;1,.-Gll,\ :-.1. 

3L-\nc1·s h reu:it"cd. 

11-e t/ian.k lI. D.-in the present in~fanrc lie mwd lr. mi.~fak.-11 _: 
110 feller seut to 1f\' tit jive o'elock 011 Satvrday could hncc lct'11 
1wfic1!d-"4f' JJ,1pu· wa.~ at p1·ess lll /11.! time. 

1'/icldfcr r/L.--\DY E., tdifrfl our corr1'.~po11drnt \Yu1:u-WH,\!'d• 

non1101.o ":i.,1,c.<r 1/.\ lo i11su·t, could ;wt lr,n·c 01,luc1•,fls tee trill 
)1cnajtcr .\'(/fisfy l,i1:1. 

JVc cum,of lumluw up our- payl's 11:ilh the prui.wis l1t\1lnll'ed upon 

"'AITIJ:\1,\X now,fn /hc'I'D'IF.S. 111 lhut JIOJ)l'T nf tilt• t-!1h of 

Drcemlll'r, l"i!J.'), fll'r tlw8'1 word~·:-" "~,\ITIDI.-1.X mul Jlonr.,~o:--: 
"arc the 071 /y ht:o 1t.nAWI,1,;m; of opposilinn u·ho could _qd 'in, 
"tflough six new twndidalcs on the s11111t.'~·idc u-,re .vlr,rled." 

A cor1•e,1;p011dcnt tells tts, that tlte Forema11 of JloNJ~'li's In.c;twst 
was heard to say an the tln11 of the 1·iot, trrwing hi.1· hat," IVe !u,ve 
9"'inala grcalirt:ictory than the baltle r,f 1Vi.1.r'erloo."-1Vhile ri·e 
m·e upon this sul>jN:t, -.ee trust that pJ·op,:r rnqufr?t tl'ill b,i made 

:~nto the way in tchic}i the two Juries u:en' ,\'Ull11J:011ed; we I.now 
Rll t/ie pnrf'it:ulmw, aml 1'f svnie fogril no/ic.J i.v not taken ,if ii, we 
slrnfl publfah tlie,,1-we, l,owe1,er, d,1 nut wfah la a11iicipate the. 

conslitltled authorities. 

The ldh'r about llw" poor olcrk;." shall not be forgotfe1l. 

1\1R. Smrn1FF PAnK1xs 1,ro1:okt·s 11.~ to e:cpo.~c Mm. 1-V,• ll1inl, 

i,im, SQ very silly, tltat lw can do no lwrm; and c<::rlainlyfrom the 
W(IY in u:hicl1 he t1fm.~es '\YA1-r11nus in all places 7.•eM11d /ii.~ /Jack, 

Ids Jiublic a.,socialion 1ci.lh him. is a 11·oof qf Jolly and indeci.~ion 
too ridiculow; lo he tm9r_11 mUh. But 1f this pl.i!111tlh1·0;,i~t mld 
JJali'iot does 11ot .~·top ill Ume, lite com-,taints of lUns. ,JoH G1Lr, 
mlll SrsTl-:R ~L\sxy 1mut be gi,:cn to [flt; n:or/l'-len ~1lilli11gs per 
week is u small .~·tipenrJ for se,·en \H'r!'ions to e:rist upon even al 
CARLISLE; and we tliink an unit:u·~·al lover of man1;lnd might 
cast an (!IJe of kindne.~s towards Ms own conno.1:ions, before lie 

,\fO{Jdforrcard as tlae champion of 'IH'9lected -cirlue aad nationul 
liberly ! 

'\VAG is nnSl'!/ 0 

We lament /hat 1oe Ju;,r;e not roomfor Anrs-rrni-:s. 

JYe are obliged to our corretpondent f1·om Htunvell. 

R. H. is able, but u;e want nothing but JO.els, wherein he is some--
1011at scanty. 

IJ'·e will notfaU to do a1l 1oe can to promote, at all ~ent~, the 
nC"gati,•e 1r:is/1 of H. R.V. 

01tr tlrnnksared1te to VL B. 

We knou, Mn. C1.11TT\0 's opinion on tlte case submitted by our 
l\'0Ublgharnfr1'ends- u·e lwve no doubt th.at U is law, but are 
11tile sure it is not justice. 

.JoHN Tn1m!\1AN sl,a1l Jrnve norea.son to aomplain of our la.1:ily. 

No. Xll. ojJoHN IlnLL 1r,i// be 'l"epublishod on Tuesday, and 
No. XXXVI. containing the original Letter to HcMrn· DuMr•TY, 
will be i·eprinfed, and ready for delit:ery on tl,e 10th fnstant. 

PRICE OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSE, SATURDAY. 
Allhougll e1ufoarnnrs ha Ye b!'cn made to tlepress the public secu

rities, yt·l these designs ha Ye been frnstra1.ed by the gent'ral fa,·our
able nppearnnc1;:-s of pt1blic a{foirs. Vario11s luwe been the rumours, 
cirenlated no donhl hy speculators, of ll wnr hetweeu Uussin nnd 
Turkey. Vfe ohsen·ed in our 1\-Iondny's Journal, 11mt the effeet 
WllS ~xpectetl to be only temporary, nnd it Jms nt length ende~l, as 
we expected, in tlrn totnl cessntion of 1.dl hostile nels on the part of 
either Power. Wednesdny wns ucconnt day, but there were no de
faultsrs, notwiU~stunrling the immensity of business which lrns b~en 
tramncted during the lote nccount; nud TJmrsdny wos ptty day, 
which nlso passed o,·er wi1hout defnulters. On the Jutter duy, the 
news efthe Sublime Porte lrnving ncceded to the reqnes1s of Russia 
caused a tn})itl rise in tile F1:1nds of upwnrds of ll 1>er cent. during 
the dny, nod they bow since rontinul•d to look fnrournble. 

Consols opened yesteriloy morning nt 75i for Money, nnd 70¾ for 
the Account, nnd nfter a litlle flucluntion closed nt T5'.J, for liouey, 
and 76¼ for the Account. 

The letters from Fronce, nnd the ct.her pRrts of the continent, 
speak fnvpnrobly of their public securities, Nenpolitn11 stoek con
tinues ot 09, 01111d French .S per Cents 88 fr. 10 cents. Tile E.t
chwige on London nt one month Z5 fr • .S5 cents, nnd at three 
months 25 fr. 40 cents. 

Reduced Aon.. 76! t I Navy S 11er cent. 1083 If 
Consols....... 75.J ½ i I Ex.chequer Bills • • • • .s a 
Di! Acct 76Ui Of ¾ I India Bonds •• , • • • 61 
4 per Cents ••• , •• O.Sf ½ Omnium •••• , ••••• 

FRENCH FUNDS 
5 per et. Div. 2t Moreb 118-2.S I Hnnk Sh Div. J Juh,· J.s42-.S0 
Recon. Di\·, 2~ l'lurc~ 99 •. 1,.5 1 Ex.Lo11d. Jmo:ti S!j. 3R10.t.i-40 

JOHN BULL. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDOX, Si..:PTEi\Jlll!:R 2. 

,re arr ,p1it,! sii·k and tirccl of lhc p!·oce,i1linirs of the 
lnqnest upou lloxEY-th:~ Oltlham trick is w~ry .stale 
111rn·, and th(~ only waY in \\·hich we shall be incliuell to 
nolirc tlw proccr~litH!~ is, hy .w:rntini=ing the .Jnry-aml 
most of all. the r~mluct. of Mr. ,VAITH:'tIAN in col
lecting n:c-m'. 

Tl1cn) is a point of law conucrtNl with the snlJjcct which 
irnl11c('S us to pr{•.-:ern! sile11ct· 11nlil these magnanimous 
lcgi.-;lat,)l':s shall ha,·c (ll'lin~rccl !heir n:~rtlict. 

Thr OLD T1.u:~s J:nhlishccl ycsltirday an accon?t of the 
Qm·t·u's f111wral, in which we firnl that the crymg and 
suhhiu/! <lisonlrr rngc:1 partif'nlarly during- ilir, <'crcmony. 

,Ye fia!l, too, that a parngraph, ,yhieh we q11nte1l from 
the Tnu-:s almnt the Slate Cahin of lhe GJ,ASr:ow, h more 
of a Lil: tl1a~1 we tho11!!ht it. "·c belie,·e.11 it to be false 
only in r✓T!ai;J pflrffruinrs, hnt if thrtf which follows is in 
the smallt'~I tlcgree tnw, the former (le;,:;cri1ltion iu the same 
papp1• rnn:,t han~ br1•n false altog-cther. 

The 'l'imr-s said thcv had bcr.n fa,-onrpd with a" VIEW 

:: of the Statt~ Ciihin, into which the cofFrn, ccnlaining the 
-~ Qm~cn·s rrmai1:s~ was conveyed ON lTS AH.Hl\'Al. on 
,: lmanl: itlwrl !J1?e1i PHF,VIOFSLY prepared by a nmnber 
,: of wnrhmrn from t!w /ting's upholsterers. Tile whole 
,: inlf!rr",,i· of thr ,:aliin n·as eulirel11 covered with black 
:: ei'o.Ut-.l l;l<'1·~ nhonl. four feet hig-h~ wa!-, rais['tl umler a 
,: l'anopy about six fed long, aml fom· foet wide, edgecl 
:: ,Yilh hl.1ck l"tin~c, rn,11 or11;1nw11tcd with lassel::. The 
,: eorpsc ·,•;;l'J p!,lc·;~,l on the bier, coz:erul u:ith the p11ll, aiul 

'' the ('I\O\Y:X '""' cushirm 1>lat'ed on the pilll. The walls 
~: 1rrrt' dr:ro;-afer/ wi!h sc·onccs arnl can<lclahras with wax 
,. cau,lles ~ oil t•ach :,:.idc of the coflin were/our escutcheons, 
'" and :i. hatehm:•H! was 11laced ag:tinst the hcarl of t]1ccoffin~ 
:: 11pon which lhc royal arms were cmblazonP1l-on each 
" ,,.i,fo of thr. rorps were th,·ee mas.~ive .o;ili-Pr cmullr:stfr!.·s, 
,~ SI x feet 1i;_:_:h, with loug and thick wax tapcr5i. There 
'" were se,:Pn tre.1·tles on each silfo of the ap:irtment, which 
" were .rn, upun b,11 the <d/icers of the I,onl C!uzwberlafo\<1 
'' dt'JH1rtmr.•,t a:- the body lay in s.tatc-the 117utrfme11ts Juul 
'' an imposing r,f/'eet. Sin ~EonnE NAYLl•:R hn.1· left Ms 
'' sfrtfP, habiliments in En!Jlaml, as it wouM uot he Jlropcr 
•: for l1im to wear them ~n a foreign C'Onntry.~• 

,Ye (p10tetl lhis from the Tnn~s inlo ~o. 3G of this 
Paper~ only to laugh at the Times for pntlin::! lon_9 wax 
taper.~ into candlcslil'l>s ,,;;,-., fr:et hi9lt, in a room, the height 
of which is ab011t six feet sc,'cn-but nll the rest ,Yas so 
eircumstnutial, that a~ "they hail be(~n favoured 1.1:ith a 
vieu: of it~" w1• "·er:: satisfied all was right. 

J11tlge, then~ the honor we felt on reacUng, in the SAME 
P~\PF,H, ye.-:lenlay, these words: 

"From the needless and indecent haste with which its de-par
" turc from Eng·laud \\'as pushed ou, there was, as might be 
u e.i:pectcd, on board lhc sevr-ral ships-an absmee of nmcli 
"material prepuntfion-it was 1101 until TWO nouns At'TEll 

"the C~ftin hud been sltipped, that Lonn an<l LADY Hoon, 
"LAu'l.··ANN E HAMILTON, und the other mourners" (the bride 
and bridegroom)" reached the GLAS Gow, (Wd 1;1:e11 at that time 
"all 1rus c01ifusion anrl 1mrcadi11es/'J·.-Bluch clot/i was liasUly 
"nailing 11p in the Cabin, 1clici:e tl,c bo,ly was to be dcpo.,·ited -''? 

Now~ it will be obserl"cd, tltat Lon.'/ befo1·e t!te sailin.9 tlte 

TIM: ES hud been fiwou,·c,l with ,, 1..•iew of an ap,o-imenl im

posing(IJ effectfre, wltll·h Juul bun JJTevious~I/ .fitted up b_lJ 
t!,e King's 11pho!stN"f.rs; and yd twu hours after the hocly 
\l"i\S on boanl they 1n1·c /,a,fti~lJ nailing np blac!t dot ft! 

Let onr rr,:.ulcrs t;1ke thc:,e slorics which way they ]ike, 
and then believe as mnch more of the account of the 
Queen's funeral as they please. 

Hut marlc !-the same paragraph tells us " that Sir 
"George Nayler lias left. his slate habiliments in England, 
"because it would not be 11ropcr for him to wear them in 
"a foreiun co11ntrv." 

'fhcr~~,-c 1rn,·c ,; fact, aull a reason together.-The Times 

of yesterday~ wishing to iusiunatc that Siu GEORGE N.lv~ 
LER, at Brunswick, was angry at some change in the pro
l'Cssinn pl"O})Osell (HOOD Gon !) by CAPTAIN HF.SSI!! ! ! ! as 
moJ"e rr.spCC"tftl to tl,c Quetn, tells us, in these words, that 
he" tll1'ew asi<le !tis !J01"fjeous co,d nf heraldry, asserting Umt 
"' he would unt wrar it. In a few seconds he sr.en1~(l vi
" sited by a surh?en thought that a herald witlrcmt a coat 
~, might, in the l~yes of a stranger, lose his importance, he 
11 therefore magnimimously decided to suppress his disa.p. 
" probnt ion, antl p1tt on his coat." 

Thal is, he pllt on the emlt lie !tad left in England, which 
he had no right to wear abroad, beci\use there wtre strtm!Jers 
present! ' 

If we di1l not know whnt. decided lies the Times t 11 
we shouhl feel irritahxl against the "Brmiswiclters" for\1 s, 
unfeeling mode in whirh they receive(! the corpse. t tile 
Times tel Is us, tlutt " from the dou0le i·ows of witloor le , 1 1 wson 
~ each side of t 1e roa< were sus1>ended lamps of various 

'· colours-GRE~N, ~ED, and YELLOW; in the distance 
" were seen the _illmn~n!Lte,l ~lOlHJes oC Brunswick, ad.cling, 
'~ by the fantoshc variety of their architecture, to the pie• 
'· turcsqne beauty of the scene." 

To be sure the Time, tells us of the stifled 
8 

b d 
trickling tears of the "dense mass;~-(dense en:u;b:nif 
thc_r couhl be can":ht weeping for Queen CAROLINE) 
wl11d1 counteracts his other falsehoods~ or we shoultl srt it 

Sl}pteinher 8. 
down for the oddest exhibi,t,ion or gricr we ever~ 
A llc,u•ral ilZ.tmiuntion is, in Oti.rvicw of the thinfl' a·/ tlh. 
tle:iwnstration of sorrow. We vbsen·e, howc,~:.' 1~ ,r.in~~ 
crowd wa~ so g-rcat and so riotous, that,: rcm~nst Ilic 
~, was frnitle-:.s/' aml ,~ the CAV.-\LllY were onlernl; ra,nrc 
thc'tval/: this they di1l with equal dr:r.teritl/ pi·omrJ:.' cm• 
and ct;rc; at the same instanr three hollies ·0f thrui' 

1

111rd
e, 

forward, as from thrre :i-:idt\l of a triangle to a 11,.:.
11
norf'J 

L Vll •illlJ 
com 11lefrl_1j cut off tlif' m11ltit11de from t!te <ioor.' 1 • 

We ar~_ ghld to ~~1tl tlic: T1 MES so well pll'a~r:l with th~ 
introdnclion of nuhtary wto the funcrnl procc:1si•in or the 
h!jttred que1~n. Omi wor:l more, and we hav,! don,-. 

'}'J1r. '1.'Bn:s, sp~~aking of the c1.nbarkatiou of the corp;;::
at Ilannch, says, 1t. was swung rndeccntly (or \\''.:rds to 
that effect) into th!! boat, by a crane at t11r crnl ofthcjellr. 
Yesterday {he TIMRS say~, that ,; the naked ll\lJIJ.\l~·a 
"colfm was (al Sta.dt) hois!cd by hantl (witflo11t eren t!ir 
:, m;sisfrmt.·e of,\ CUAIH:) from the barge to the <luay:· 

Dirl 01!e e,·n hear :,:.neh doltish stnpidity, such p;ilpab\~ 
<'OJJ tradicti011s, such ~ron~llin~ nonsense? We know rerv 
little about the QHr~n~s ('Offill; but of one thing we o1.re 

quite s11re, 0ml it wo11l1I re1J11irr, the a.3sistanccof A Cn.n-;.: 
t(;) swallo\\- the lies of the TtMF.s. 

":--F. ]rnyc hacl occasion to notic1~ the fie,-, Mr. Bon•mac 
Hutchins as a Clergyman~ who prayctl for th.c Queen. 
during lwr life; but we arc now called open to briag lii~ 
under lhe eye of the pulilic, and more. especittl~IJ ofM, 
diocesan, for having preaC'lwcI a sermon in lhc Church of 
Grately in llampshirt', and in the Church or Penton in fliC' 
same comity; touching: her late fl1,~jesty's life aud coii
cluct, which was conched in tltc most impro11crl:i.n11uagt> 
arnl fnll of the mo.,t irnlc-eorous ohsen·atious. 

0 
., 

Aftt~r cl welling u11on t!lc Yirtues of he1· character and the 
sublimii_l) of her dC'ath, he likewise cxpatiattd upon !lie 
nnplc-asant st~usations, which oomc future day will !1,lrike 
home to tho:-.e "·ho will say~ "We un~ guilty r.onccrnin(T 
"onr si.-:tcr, in t!iat "·c saw the angt1ish of her soul w/ie:t 
" she bl'so11_q!tt ns, and tVf. 1C1rn{d not liear, therefore, is !hi~ 
"di:~ln•ss courn 11pon 1B.'' 

\Vhat a fit companion i~ this applic~tiou of Scriplnrc '" 
her 1\Jaj,~sty·~ <lying- ob~erf'a{ion upon the advantil!?'rsor 
her mob pop11laril,1J ! Both hn .Majesty and !he Par.,;on. SL'('m 

ctpially to have lame:ile1l tlu~ dc,ifncss of the 11eo1ilc to her 
besN~chi;ig!';. 

To ~hew the empty Yau it:; of lhc p1·r.arl11•r, ancl wJ1af h!s 
aim nml ohjc-ct were in preaching this sermon, it is onlr 
nct'm,sarv to a1l1l~ tha.t lie sent the flCcount of 1hc wlwl; 
arfoir, with hi:-, cmbcllishmcnb; of••crowderld111rd1,·1 .:cx
ce . .;sin) hr!al," ~• mute attt-ntiou,1

' "fine omforr." &r. fo 
his own ha111l to the Salisbury and ,nnchc~lc~· Jonnrn.l, 
wlli<"h pap<'r 1mhl ishC'rl the whole piece of bombast, lwatll'tl 
Jhu:;; :-H Frflm ti,(' Rei•. A.B. Hutrhi11s.'' Ilon- Jikt? ana.ss 
mnst this sclf•pnffcr have looked when !1c rca1I it. 

The ,·illagc of HAl\tnLBDON, ll('.Ul' llOUNDr~,\); in the 
same co1111ty, is al:-::o rrprcsented as a most Yio\r.ntly n11lical 
pl.ace: the expositiou of names (which ought to be re
spected) we certainly ,Yish to abstain frnm; 1ml if11er~ons 
of condition lt'IHl thrmscln!s lo faction, :rnd cndmrour f-0 

,le]ll(le their inferiors, their inferiors ,;hall he taught to 

weigh the merits of their rlcccinrs in ajusl bulancl\i aml 
if t.he highest are to be ddlased in the: eyes or llrn lowest, 
the first wJ.:io suffer shall be those who try to bring lhe 
system inlo fashion. 

===== 
Mfi. WILLIAM ])EJ.Oll.11NE JONES. 

"'E have recch·cd the following Iet·te1· from MIL W. D. 
JOl\"ES, the principal witness on the Inquest on the body 
of [lo NEY; which, we tlaiuk, wjll prove highlr Sillisfoefory 
to the public~ and CSJlecially to the party at whose pnrli• 
cnlar dt:sire l,e was brm,ght .fo1·1t•a,-d :-

TO .JOHN IIULL. 
S1n,-Being desirous that the worcl Radical s/1011M not 

he coupled with my name, and conceir-ing mpclfinjuretl 
by an article w11ich a111wan:ll in your llaper of la!-l w~~ 
and h"usting you will Jw ready to redress lhe injury, wlurlt 
1 <~misiflcr myself to han! sustainecl l>y it, I hilrc lakeu 
the liberty of sng~estiug the following remarks:- l 

In the first place allow urn to obsern•, lhat a greal par 
of the artich~ alltuled to, i.r completely tlfstit11te ~f tnit~ .

but as that cau be no fault of yours, as of course you wntc 
nothing b1~t what is comrnunicatecl to yon, it is not m_r 
inteRtion to P.nter into any long explanation, b1~t Ieare il 
1o those who macle the communication te reconcile, aSfkey 

can. to themselvc~, the aspersion cast upon me. It docsuol 
require much penetration to see through ancl detect lbc 
motives that incluce<l them so to do. 

Am I to be blamed aiul traduced, because the pap<IS 
(perhaps) to sen-e JJarty feelings, or from mislakc, pltl 
worcls in my monlli, w/dc/1, z"n FA.CT, 1 NEVER SAID? 

'I' · I f bl" . t·cc' b,ddm"' o some it may appear n. ovc o pu 1c ,111s 1 , d' 
belie1ie it, Sir: tltose that woulcl wish to casl aDy O :_nm 
upon me, or my m·idence, do it not for the lore. or JU~ 
ticc, but to sel"·ve tliefr own base and ill-1,atiired emls; th~) 
will not do it, publicly in I heir own name, but arr. hnpp[ 

0 

get any respectable pnJler to he the oq,r.in of their danc ~ 
I trust~ Sir, you will attach what credit to it, il deserrcs. 

(WE Do.) I I,elielfl' 
Not to be tedious, I refer you to my evidence-

1 1 
•·as 

you will there fiud, that I stated nothing, but . .-': caine 
im()R,l'tial; imleed, it was ,vith great relu_~_lan~~.\i; ~oT 
forwaru at :ill, ~•r ,hould I An,e ••"' ~, ! I 



Septembe!'}!. 
~-
11EEX co~IPF.LLED; J NF.VER SAIi>, that I was a member 
i 1hr ('11l/'eJ"sil_it, Jrnt merely an inhabitant of Oxford. I 
~-a.• snrpt·iscd to sec tlie uext morning in several of the 
ll',1.Jlt'I'~: tliat l h;d ban made an O.rfonf st,ule11t ! an honor 
,rhil'h I 11erc1· ,·01dd Irr.!/ cl(lim to, for such an asscf't.jou I 
~111si lmn~ been aware, might be ,·cry easily contradicted, 

1,tht•O);fonl rni1,.·c1sit.y Calcndilr hi'\s the names of e,ich 
!ttliritlmli mcmh[:r_; J (uok som(~ pains to deny it, and y,r,1.s 
~,il'J1)' to find that 1l was gcul'rnlly Cllrrec(ctl by the papers 
:h•nrxt day. 

Yun rnay recollrd, Sir, I said in my first day's exami
.,11iou, thnt I brg-gr,l the pPople near me not lD nse vio
:l'nt'e anti: that a Life C.11arlls:uan µ;oocl nalnredly assistc,t 
;11t' Jo n~morc fr,,m llll~ <lar,~~er that cn•ry moment thrcat
:u'(l:so tl,flt I ertll li2i:,! 1w ,·w1.H! of complrtiul against tlie 

,;111:nls; the __ ncx.l (1.ty a:"ki- ('tJming fru1n tJw Barracks, I 
1,~1siiskcll, it l c-onsitlc)rc,l myself 1let,dncll as a prisoner_ 
111)· rcplf wa-., ~h,1t I c1•rtainl_'/ did uot, fvr I 1J1el 1L"itl; 
;,,ifhii,_q b,1~ poldt•w·ss: all ti-1at I complilincll of, was the 
.-!11$t'm•s~ ol !he room. 

Yon must lie aw,u·c, Sir~ that it ,Yas uot for me (o 
~-n•1ti.:h my opiuiim beforl' il1,~ .Jury L"::-1 . .\SKgn? I ,..-as 
,":amine'.! nnly n'lnt i,.·c to what I saw, not what I 
1/10119'11. Ifmy opiaioa he asked, I slumlJ say.THAT TIIB 
soLDIEll.S ,YEllJ-: ILL-t"SRD, TH.\T TIIRY ,,:1~1n: .JUS1'I

FJEn IS ,\CTIX(O As THE\' Din, ;\:'l'D THAT ALL TIIBOVGH 

rm: IlliS[Xl•:SS THEY RVI'.l.t:I•:n GHEAT .MODf•:RA·r1O:s. 
]nrouclusion, I heg- lc1l\"c to ~av, I consider mvsclf :::s 
Pdongiug to 110 party, nor do J ·,1ish to Uc 1·011:-;i-<lcrctl a 
1~ilncss u_r;ailist the Lif.·_ Gnanls, for l,e it rrmemherccl, I 
w;l~TIIRUS'l' FOJ\W.\UD .-HL\Ir-i8T ;uy OWN 1'.'iCLIXATIO:S. 
1.,pokc\only lo rc~':•mhla1H't•~ ,rhich le:uls me now to s11p• 
l~~l':lhat, i11stNrd ,!fit hr.iH!J an o.f)h-a, it mnst hani hc~n 
fl 1wir11tc that I sirn· fil"(·, for lhc person I took ii. f() hP. I 
:i0WKXOl\" W:\S XOT IX TOWX J\T TIIC TIMR.--1 am, Sir, 
your most obedient scrnmt, 

W. D.JONES. 
Lon~on, Aug. 20. lSZI. 

'J;;;;;' 11:;;;;;E:;;;;;l:;;;;;l L:;;;;;ll:;;;;;'J:;;;;;' 1n:;;;;;11=,,;. 

IT may be satisfactory to lJO!ilica\ spC'cuhtors to under
~:and, lh~t the Old Tiit!t's is .. in the market"' again: and 
llill would he a curious ~nough ca1cuhtion whicll cc,nld as
~frlain the nature of the priuciples, to the mpport or which it 
.,dikcly ncxl to be applied. 

We hare, in the cour;;e of Years traced it lhrotwh the hands 
of the STl'll'K Ex<'H.\:-iGJ•:....:..GovEuN:\ri;:~T-dl'POSITION 
-HIGH ClllJl\C'H-DR:\IOCllACY-CH' 'fllE PITTITRS A'iliD 
AX"rl-l'IT'T\TF.s-LORD ~T. Vr!'l."CR~T-LOHD WP.LI,ES
L~Y-the FnRxe1-1 llJ.:r:,nnEs-T~or1s XVIIf.-HAn1-
c111s,I, and-TIIE Q[LE\"; and l'<Kh, in turn wilh the 
exception of the first, lw~ Leen ldt in lhe lurch, ... r1:cn sllpply 
ha::. heen ca\\ct\J~>I' i11~ff,,ct,wlli1. 

\~"be_the1 thesnddensloppaµ~: c1f disbl1r,.en~l'nls so copiously 
Wil_ac !rom lJr1111dn,h111:qlt 1/ousr, or the <liminishlc<l sale 
wluc/J t/10:::: disbursement~ were iulendL:<l to counkrbalance; 
~ave _eontnbutcd (o hring the venal paper to a sunsc of its 
1mpoh~r, may be herearter a~ccrtaine<l, by the disclosures of 
that ,1·1se, and worthy Alderman, '\\ ho was her " 1'J,1_j(:sty's 
Al11101tcr.'' 

We reckon rather :-urely upon some most whimsical deve
-!opemcnts, hecause the Hnfortunate lhJ.l\1PTY-Du;-,1pTY is 
now reduced to the nccessit)• of telling all he knows, in 
order to pr~ve, «fJ«iust her ?llajesty's ,...-ill, (<lead or alive) 
Iha.I he was m her entire co11fidc11cc ! 

With respect to the chanie of the TDIES, little doubt can 
~_entqr{ainetl; indeed, if~any were to linger in the mind, 
:tis ?n!y necessary to turn to its patriotic columns, to see 
Low_ll 1s labouring to l>ack out of a cause it originally took 
lip, 11_1 compliance with the \'Ote of a majority of One of its 
propn~tors, and which, for a year and a half, it has been 
hoktenng up by every species of false reasoning, fals-c state
ments, and false grammar. 

The firsl symptom of change is its beginning to admit, that 
Goremmcnt ought to possess some power; and that some re• 
~peel ought to be paid to its authority. It attempts to sepa~ 
ralelhe Woons and the WA ITH MANS from the HuN·rs and 
~e llo~ES; a11d to split hairs up::m the degrees of patriotism 
~JCl1reen lhc \VILSO!"'S and the ,v ATSOSs-the tag-rag of 
Runnms:w1TH, and the Lob-tail of ~l\lITHFIEt,D. 
"LtsHIXGTOX may thrmv off\Voon,yet ,voon has ,fjccrets 

lo tell-and in low cunning ,,..·ill beat the long-headed Doc
tor; but IJoNE and ,vooLF,H. have more w;t-craft in their 
dirty little fini:rers than WILSON, Moo RF., IlonHOusE, ori.\ll 
lhe Woon:,,, ,vunRs, Or.n1s, ancl I-IA:\HL'fONS, have al
t~ther in the joint stock company of the whole faction, and 
'it1II not so ca~ily be cast adrift as the OLD TIMES would 
hare them to be. 

To read thcTJ ~IRS, when deprecating the intended funeral 
~ ya1~c1:s and HoNEY, the rio(crs, was beyond measure 
nd1cu~ol~s. It t~lks or the mob, and the people? slightingly; 
then 1t 1s nolonous that the mob haYe been 1ts only sup. 
port~r.; (except the QUEEN); and to us, the baseness of 
1umm~ round upon their dupes, seems al mos~ to surpass 
?ie cnme of having first played upon pubhc credulity, 
:oyappcaling, from every principle of h?"!o.ur to the lowest 
~orancc of the mm:t degraded class of c1v1hzed society. 

lt may be true that the HoBHOUSES and the WILSONS 
ha,·e nol the means to soothe or satisfy the rapacious and 
1?a,'ing appetite of the OLD TI MES, and in getting rid of 
Uie verm~n he has been hired to hreed into 1ife and notice, 
~~must look for a little.ftormderi11g; but, that this hireling 
pnnt should dare to insult even its own readers by desig1mt-
1ng the clfrtq-sl,frt Comrniltee-(tl10se GENTLEMEN who 
arranged the Cavalcade attendant on the remains of the Queen) 
as hC!ing •1 TOO 1·espectable!"-(Heaven save the mark !)-to 
be suspected of co-operation with those who arranged the 
PT'Ocession in honour of the rioters, is really beyond our ut
lD.ost expectation. 

Was not MR. HosE placed by these T'1/>ectable gentle-
111@? in one or her Majesty's mourning coaches, while poor 
!I; »rn--n,,,n,·v was DOI thought worthy of a place, ex. 

JOHN BULL. 
==--="· ·=· ·"'-~· ================================ 

C';_pt by th~ fa,·m1r of r1IR. BAYLEY?-Are not 1-IRNllY I-IUNT, 
Esq. late or Middleton Cottage, but now of Ilrn·/,otrr (;,wt, 
and DocTon \VATsox of God know:=; ,vhere, at lea:-;l eoual 
to that <lc,1lc-r in diape; and hawker or huckaback, ,v 0\ri:-H
MAN ?-an<l is not ,vAnnINGTO:X as aristocralic in nam~ and 
family as citlwr ,vlL!iOX or i\IOOilE '? 

Ilut this dis~n·owal in the Tnm.s, indcpenclcntlv of the 
b;i,rharity of the thin~, is Ilu:nnuu. ,vas not \C.\ITfDIA x, 
after ail, the Jack-p1\cldinf; of Lhc riolers' funeral, as well as 
of,.all the_ muddy and bloody re\.·?ls_ at t'.iat or the Q1rng:-,,.•?
'' ere !us follcnn:rs to be d1st111gu1shcd from lhosc of 
,vATSOX, Ol' ,v,\DDI::\'GTOX-11ay, docs not the Pb.card 
for the fonC'r:il cxprcJ;,sl_y state, tilat ~he persons .s('(ling it 
on foot, \\'t're tho~e "'·ho hacl often ~·n/h('([ /"rJ10Hl t!u• (:l,,1ren
ad1lresscd her, wHl ki.,;,,;r-d her ltand? THE Hg Is so DI~TINC
'l'l~X, except a mo:'\t in\'l<lious one on the part ol'the rvdwP_tJ 
11n11t; na~-. were the Alderman's followers di~tingui~lrnble 
from the followers of \VA-rso~ A!'<i"D Co. ?-Di<l they not pa~s 
from the hand::. of the nne to I hose of the olhc>r? An~l was not 
the train bid in Smitlifi,,/d. fired at f(nif1ht.<:brid(fr~ 

"\-V!10 did Af,DEll:\i.\:'IJ \'VAITf-Df.-\:"..', ·the She.riff, mean by 
\YF., when, on the da\' of tile Qur-:Ex·s funeral, 'he wrntc a 
dispatch to the llH~·wr IIoxounAHI,F. the Lonn ThfAYOH. 
ar:d said-" l,:.,.F. have .succcc-ded in turninp; the procrssion ?'' 
DHl he mean the ('fril pcnY.:>r-the po.,'Rf' t·omitrrtu.~, the mili
tary, or the mob, or his friend.:-, or ,v ATSOX's friend.<:, we 
ask-a1Hl ask for inform::-ition~ "\Vho <lid the Sheriff' mean 
by 'WR, in announcing to the CHIF.F AiAGJ.STHATt--: of LoN
UO!li, that a r:oton,; revolulionarv mob hn<l snccceclcrl in bul
lying th1~ head of the Police out 'of his sL:nses, an<l the execu
tion of 11is duty~ 

Is there a!\Y man so inveteratcly.stnpirl or prcjudice1.l, as to 
heliti,·e that any of !he par!izans of the QuJ.:EN were her par .. 
tizans for tove of her, or respect towards her ?-That the;·e 
have been thousands of i~norant persons Jr<l astrnv, we are 
quite ready to admit, b~• the arts and falsehoods c;f 1he Ha
dical press, ancl the exertions of certain individuals. but we 
rr.ally cannot imagine that any person accustomed tO look at 
the subject at all, can ever have Leen clccch·ctl upon 1hi:> 
point. I.et it he rec0lleclc1l, that the same men who hung
togclher in the QrF.T•-:N's cause, have pursued the same lin'e 
of conduct with ecpml zeal and unanimity long before the 
QuF.F.l\" was ever hroutrh1 forward. 

HaT"C we not seen the .wmlC mrn arrayed in Spa-fidcls ?
Ila\l'e we not seen the smue men actually employed in form
ing a triumph for Hrw:11 llunt ?-Have we not seen the same 
men raptumusly joining· in the chairing of Jon:-,; C,ur Ilon
HOCSF. ?-Does any body believe that they care on·.- straw 
ahout the object they nominally uphold, or the idol they 
aff~-ct to worship~ 

It mu~t he allowed that a QuF.R:V, in the hands ofa rabble, 
is a gTeat card, and her loss may therefore, as fol' :as her in
lrinsic n:iJuc to their cause g-oes, afflict them more <leeply 
than if half a dozen \V A'l'SONS, \VILSONS, l-IORIIOUst-:s, 
1-IUXTS, ,v J\ITHM.-\NS, or'"' ADDIXG'fONS, had been swe1it 
from the face 0f the C'arth ;' and in so much we believe that 
they are rMlly sorry. Dut to prove, if any further proof weri! 
wailting-. how carelc:.:- of consistency. truth, respt·ctabilitv, and 
reasonin,1!. tliese opponents of our Government and eriemies 
to our Con~1itt\lion arc, let us only ohsen·e, that !he same 
persons ·who have kd the a<ldre:>.ses lo the QPERX, have fol
lowell her h;;arsc, and n:ournecl for the rioters, placarded .:Lil 
London with a notice of 0-fmcral !Jlonrnin9 for NAPOLEON 
IlUONAPAUTF,. 

"Oh that mine enemy would write a book !"-1;VILSON 
lias written a book, and, I hough it never sold, it exists. Let 
the advocales of WILSON, and the friends of the QuF.EN 
read that book about NAPOLEO~ BuoNAPAllTE-his mur. 
derings, his slaugl-iterings, his poisonings, his treacheries, his 
cowardice, &c. &c. all glowingly depleted, all described with 
the greatest warmth and energy-and then let them look at 
the placard for a general 1nrmrni11g fo1· him upe,n the walls of 
London, stuck up by the-QUEEN'S friends, of whoi.n this 
very WILSON is a leader. 

Will not this satisry the counlry of the truth of our asser
tion-that it matters not with the mob, who or what the pre
tended object of popnlarity is, TllE REAL .AIM IS ALWAYS 
TUB SAME? and for this reason we disbelieve lhc dirty-shirt 
Cornmittee,when theyrli!ijc]aim anycounectiou with the foncral 
of the rioter~, and sneer at theTil\lEs for its affected deprecation 
of it. There was an effect to be made, and a disturbance t0 be 
created, and as for the dignily of the Queen's cavalcade 
(puttin~ her out of the question) it is impossible that men, 
who have dragged HUNT in triumph, and held up the tail or 
such a thing as IIonHOUSE, could have been ashamed of 
f?llowing an honest journeyman bricklayer to the grave, par
hcularly as their own Paper has told us, that he was of a most 
respectable family, and amiable habits. 

To recur once more to the OLn TIMES; it will be recol
!ected (for it never can he forgotten) tho.t the main argument 
1~ defen_ce of the late Queen, set up by this liberal and un
biassecl JOO.rnal, went to set asi<le facts, ancl to establish her 
Majesty's innocence upon the hardihood with which she 
faced her accusers, and the magnanimity with which she 
maligned a1l evidence that could be brouaht against her. 

It designated her under the elegant and classical term of a 
•: true Brun3wicke!,_" for assailing her judges, vilifying Par
liam~nt, and_ ~xc1tmg popular indignation against all the 
pubhc authorities, when they simply proposed to afford her 
tne legal means of exculpaling herself, if possible, from the 
charges which were echoed from one corner of Europe to the 
other. 

It is true that the unbribed portion of the press attached 
t~ this magnammous mode of proceeding, a motive ofa very 
~lfferent 11ature; they inferred, " that fear, and 1wtl,ing 

e"lse, coulcl malle a 11um fl.11 ont, a·nd attempt to BULLY HIS 
",lUDGES-tlaat fear an;l fear ONLY-tlie feai· of Ids 
11 

':LIENT'S DETECTION c:oulcl induce a11, ADVOCATE to 
'' i1np'!rt1ine f01· a verdict before facts are tlwro1t9l&ly in
" vesilgated." 

Som~thing very like this the independent press and the 
real vmce of the country did say, and did repeat from day 
to day, and the clamorous advocate of the TIMES, under 
the tutela,;e of her Majesly's Almoner, dealt out daily 
~olumns ot invective against all who dared to draw such au 
inference from such conduct. But, gentle reader, the para• 
graph we have just quoted is not from the NEW TIMES, the 
PosT, or the COURIER! No; it is (the Alderman Almonor 
being beyond ••as) sele.:ted from the OLD TIMES, 

From the 0Ln TIMES i.i that paragraph extracted ?-from 
the Tery adi:ocalc himself, who, for eighteen montlis~ in total 
disregard of ALL FACTS, laboured t.o uphold the innocence 
or the Queen, because "she flew out and attempted to 
" nULLY her Judges-because she imporluned for a ,,crdict 
" before fads were thoroughly i1n·estirrated.'" 

She is gone-and with_~~J~As who JJore the bag .. 

1lltiria Theresa ,v1Lso~ has written a letter to the l\1onN-
1xr; CHHO!'\l~'LL•:, stating, that he g.i.n:: up the PE::VSI0:'4' 
we alluded to Ill our last number, and which, he says, "His 
;: l\-1,l,J EST\' wa_s gr_acious!,Y pleased lo grant. in the kindest 

manner, to his children. This :-hew:. that he remembrrs 
the llim/11pss of His l\lAJESTY, which, we confess, wt: did 
not st:spect. 

But the bes.t part of lhe joke is the wav in which the faction 
t:1lk ofJ01-1::v BuL~- _They are all in a cOmpact one with ano
lh_<.:r N_OT ~o llllir. it w, and they cannot res.ist the ternp:alion 
oi seemg' 1t; ::;o lhat, when they have anr occasion to notice 
it publicly, for fear they shoul<l be smpeci:e(l of breakino· their 
e11gagement, and buying it, "·hich they all do) they t~lk of 
"a parag1aph in Jonx Bur.1,, which has been Grotl"ht un. 
11 <ler their notiC'c." This is capital, and reminds 1~s of an 
anccdole concerning m, related of l\h· Lonn I\Jo1u,F:Y and 
~IH. ,Jos~~PLI CoPLt:Y: the Lnl, s1ieaking- of BULL, s.tid, 

11 
l~ J'S an 1_nfat~l(~'.\S raper, s1.~ .J(~SJ<:P,JJ, and J aiway::ut m_,, 
face «!Jfllllst 1t. - • So do I, rep!t~cl :ill{ JOSEPH," .J<:\"ER y 

u SU!\DAY .MO!lNl:.;c, !" 
===== 

MOH:-IING CllilO'\ICLE. ---
THE 11lorni11_q Cliro11iclc lwg'all on i\foncl,n- to attack u-. 

f~r what \\"e );ai<l in our la-:;t 111~n1Ju•r rr·•pt~cliug an impo1 fanl 
cl1selosurc made b_v the Qn:1-:s 011 Iu~r dcatJ1-hetl (o Dn. 
LrsHlNGTON, aJHl rcnewetl Ilic c-harg1• 011 Tilur.scla\·. 

It is p!c.1~:ant to sec the 0!11 ('fll"~niclc a11g1T, ,;rnl we 
laugh outri~ht to hear that l'aper call 11s ~• ,~T~tches who 
lrn,·c pro:stilnlt·tl our p('n tu !!l':l!ify the inelinations of our 
patr_uu~,,, for, ,~·hi!~'. it aflcets a kuo\,·!edge of \\·hath; going 
011~ it betrays 1ls J_!.p10rancc uwst (lqilorahly. ,vc IL\\'E 

NO PATHoxs JJUT 'l'HE Peu1,,e; and if the i\101cxlNG
C1-1no~1_n,:;.:_mra11s to ass(·rt that lhi-; J'npcr c\"t~r rccch·cd 
one slullw!J Irom (~or~TnnH·11t, O!W fay,)11r, one ath-ertiS<.~• 
me~~t~wc say .~r. thr Chr~uit-lc► a, 1lw { linmir-lc is plcasecl 
to S,l~ of 11:-:- • It lends Jt~df (.o l!it, UH.OSSBST :F'ALSR
noons.'' Nay, of all the public l'apc·r . .; in Lonilon Joux 
J~ULL ~,-a,,; the on~I/ l'apPr [() wlih-h cn~a lhe fanmr of a 
l1ckct. lor the Coronation was •not yi·uu/.('(/. 

,ire apologiz1~ to our rP:.Hlcrs for th~,; d igT('ssion in fa.Your 
of our:"clves and return lo the C!ironidc of Jlornlay; it savs 
sp(•akrng of 01u J.L"t numl>(~r- · ' 

"It is allegml thitt the QuhF.X discloSl'tl to Dn. L,·sHJ!'.GTO'.'I.: 

in the presence of four offu•r per.mm,·, tlmt \Yn,I,1.ot At.:s-;,s w~; 
lu·r own son, nml lh<1.t this <lisdosurP. w;is commmiicated hJ ])11 • 
Lus111XGT0~ lo tho RAn1, o,-· Ln-ERPOOL. In nn ailitl,i1.-it J;ih•ly 

m_ntl~ before .MR_ ALDER:>oIA.X V,-;x.u1LEs, hy a per;;ou ofth•• nnme 
oJ \l HJT.u,:Ec, re,.;pectin_.!!; Hie m,rn1JL•r in which he hnd heeu trented 
by son_1e Lire 611;1nJ sol<lier:i;, il wns slntt-1! tLat 11 5-erjeaul " made 
use ol the must fi!tliy and hansUy louguug~ respecting tl1e late 
Qt~I~EX and ~Ln~n:v:Ax Woou, ;:ind sttid t!Jc latter was a Uisup
~Jom~ed -~ia_d1cal, lll consequeuce of the Q.1:F..EN lea\'i;•,g him nolhing 
m her \\Ill, UJHI tlmt the QLiEli.X1 on her Uenth-hed, hml ndmittell 
that \~JLLIAM AusTIN was her soe. I repliell fluUy tlnll it wus 11 
~ow11r1gut folsehood.''-" Flatly enough," suys this calumuious 
Journal, " for how should Wun.a.KEH kuow? We will swear tlmt 
Woon is n disappointed R,uliC'al; unrl we do not belic\·e thnt 
(although) Dn. LusHtNGTOX uutl four other persons who were ia. 
the room aL the lime _wilh him, will deny either roundly or ftatlg 
ftS l\ta. WHITAKER did, thd QUEEN'S ndmis..;ion about BU.LY."
In nnother pnrugruph the foh;t'hooll is Jiloted e\·en more circum ... 
srn11tially. · 

"That DR. LusHINGTox, if n di.~closure of this kin~ IJ;.~d been 
made lo him, would exert himself as he hns domi to affix on her 
Maje,,lJ's coff'm tile in:-;cription, in whiC'h she is lermetl uH fojured. 
QUEEN, will be heliered by none 1oho knuw any lhinJ of Ms cha
r,1ete_r. IlutD11~LusurnGTox is at thi.;;; time ouloftl.ie C'omury, nucl 
the nlc calumm~itor bus arniled l.iimself of his absellee, in tJ;e hope 
that beforn the he can be conlr:1dicte1l by him, it may obioi.1t nn 
extensive circwlalion." 

No"·, before we proceell to reply to the charge of having 
allcgell that BILLY AUSTIN ls the QUEEN'S soH, we must 
sar :\ WQrd or two .\bout DR. LUSHINGTON, to shew, as n·e. 

thmk, that the argument adduced by the Cltronicle a<1ainst 
the fact of the disclosure, (supposiug it to have tak:u ;lace) 
is not quite ~o powerful 01· cu1u-i11cing as the arguments of 
the Chronicle generally are. 

"Nobody 1clto knows any tlilllg of DR. LusHINU

ToN's £'haracte,·, could sup1wse thai he would exert 
himelf to nffix an inscri1>tion on her I\IAJESTY,S coffin, in 
which she is ter1Ued a.ti injured Queen, if he had known 
of this circumstancc."-W"hat! did DR. LUSHINGTON 
el"er believe the QUEEN to ha,·e been injm·e,l or oppressed r 
Did DR. LUSHISGTON tltink the QUEEN innoceut ?-Had 
he any esteem, any respect, any affection for her? lVhen 
we consider that he saw her writhing in the agonies of 
death, neglected even b,l/ lur ldnd serrants-that he M'ft. her 
DIE-at t10enly mimttes aj~cr ten o'clock at llight,and that., 
in TEN HOURS aud EIGHTEEN !'d]NUTES from that time he 
le<l his blooo11i;,9 hri,le to the altar at Hampstead Church, 
we confess we are sceptical. ,v· e know nothing of Du .. 
LusHINGTON ;-the ltlorning Cliro,iicle, it seems.. doe,i;;. 
but we are surprised to find them lay KO much st~ npon 
the coffin-plate juggle, which (a• they know) Wl\S a trick 
for effect, and might h&~c been played ~(Jicially by the 
executors, in obedience to some authorized iastruct.ioas r,f 
the decca.ed; but most of all "'e are surprised that they 
sliould stickle for DR. LvsHnrttTON's lielicacy or squeam
ishness.. 
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llnt with respect to our statement-ti~ paragr.ttlh 

al1on! quoted :-;ays, " it is allege(\'' s0 ancl ~o; anfl the fol
lowiag extract from 'l'hursllay's Chronicle goes fnrthc-r :-

" In the lusl numbP.r of John Bull, ns v.-e bm·e 1,eforn obsen·e(l, 
it is more tlurn insinuntell tlmt WM. AusTI:s- is the son of her )ale 
M.ur:sTv i she is even a.Dirmed to have procfoimcd the fact ou 
ber de(lth-Led. A.Ii a measure of public policy, it becomes the duty 
of his :\IAJ ESTY's Law Oflicers to institute proc>~edings ngainst the 
autllor of a calumny ns mi5chiernus ns it is infumous. \Ve have 
ouly 10 suggest, thut the Ko.a, then Prince of Wales, was wit/tin 
t11ejour sta.~; the nece-~•mry leiral presumption will at once prest"nl 
it-;clf to our re::1\ers. 'l'ht>y will nol nlso be slow to perceirn lbe 
infinite miscbiers with which it might ut some folure time be 111-
tende<l. l\InllJ of the Tory pnrty mny remember the jokes respecl
ing access, which ut one periotl th<"y were ple;:i~cd to circu}ute, aml 
rnny he the helter disposed to re.lisl..i the wry ingenious mnliC'e of 
John Bull." 

NO\,- we h;n-r, rc,ul very carefully BULL of last week, 
mul we can fiud no ~nch allegation-no such affirrnalions 
as are here mentioned: the words in our Paper are these:-

., The Times promised lo publisl.i an importnnt di5:closure which 
1he QuEE,; made before her dt'uth-hul it h11s not doue so. The 
disclosure was made to Dn. LtisHJNGTo,-, in the presence or four 
otllt:'r persons, and has been by him (,,..-e helieYc) communicated lo 
fi.J.e Em·I ofLh;crpool-1t i!- of the firstiruportauce to her 1lfoje.'>l!f'·" 
cltaractcr. JJ'c"b ... tainfrein laying it before our readers, beC(lU.'>e 
ue miglit do so 1n·e11wturcly; suflice it to snr, tlrnt when it is 
known, the 11ersecutions of the Qu&EN will be SC'CD in their true 

lighl." 
,vhat has this to <lo with a». assertion that the Queen sai(l 

Dilly was lier son _'i ,ve ucv~r maclr. such an a.'isl"rtion-to 
be sure, in an article of intelligetcP, it appears that a Life 
Guanlsman tol<l Mr. TVrt-tahe1· (the radical ,vho was 
ducked) that l\Ia~tcr \Villiam ,vas the Quern's sou, and 
that she admit tell it. Unt that is matter of news, nn<l a 
fact sworn to bd()rean A Merman; aml our ohsienation upon 
J,,fn. ,v11 I'l'AKRrr's (or ,vct~taker) saying,'~ I rcpliCll.ftatl.3/ 
that it was a downright falsehood," is not tltat which the 
C/ironiclc has JJJUJJOSe~'I mi's~q1u1ted from our PapcJ; a want 
of candour the more i-·exalious, as coming from a j0urnal 
distinguislu:cl by its honourable consistency, high political 
:fi;eling, and gentlemanly concluct. 

The Cltronicle says DOCTOR LusHINGTON is out of the 
conntrv. ,ve know he is, happy fellow !-we wish him 
joy. iJc i!-:i spending the /iune_y-moun over his mnch i,~jiirecl 
:Mistress's corpse; but he 1cill return, .iml we may know 
more upon these subjects. At all c,·cuts, the C/u·onicle is 
mistaken if it Slllllloscs we seize the Oll}lOrtunity of his ab
sence to talk of him; we are- only waiting his return, aml 
that of Uul\IPTY DUMPTY ,to analyze their little differences, 
and amuse OPlrselvcs with their squabblings and quarrels~ 
and mirth, ancl mourning, and marriag~s. 

But the Cln·onicle subsequently touches upon " legal 
presumption,'' mul " the infinite mischiefs" attendant 
upon our insinuatian, a1Hl ha1Hls us over to HIS MJ.JESTY's 
ATTORNEY and SoT.lCITOR-GENERAL, to be prosecuted 
·without dehiy. So far so good. But the zeal of the C!trlJ
,iicle runs away with it; and, to wiud np all, it says
' Many of the Tory party may remember the jokes rc-
4' spccling acc•ess, which at one period they were pleased to 
'"' circulate.'' 

Since the Clu·onicle chooses: to refer us to that which thP
To1·irs snid in jolte about the lnte Queen at one period, we 
will fa't'owr our rea<lers with a few things, which the Whigs 
said Ubont the same period IN EARNRST; and to do this the 
more satisfactorily to our frieml the Chronicle, n•e "'ill 
quote Hii\I as the mouth-piece of the party. 

ln this number we have only room for tile general O]li 
nions expressed by that sound con~titutional Paper upon 
the character of the Q,ieen's defence and DEFENDERS. 
\\re sh.ill give more intere~ting extracts from its liberal 
and constitutional columns next week. 

" Those n.re nCi>t the friends of any party wb!!I hove mode the 
« Delicote Invesligatiou a subject offactiou~ declamation, the 
"lendf:ncy of which is too obvious to be n1istaken. This enquiry, 
H though of the most privilte nnd 1>ersonnl nature, hns been tu.ken 
"up wilb a ,·iew the most direC't lo TRADUCE .1.ND YlLIFY ONE, 

si (llis present Jlfoje-dy) while the defence of the other (lhe late 
..,. Queen) is urged. Tllis unfair objeC't hus beeo prosecuted 11.·ith 
"n muli~uity Yery ill disguised by n set of men, who, st.u.oding 
"" upon no constilutionnl grounds of 1rnblic principle or conJucl, 
" have recourse toexpedit:nts which betray e:cpectalion.s drul designs 
4' that cannot be successful without a com,uldon of the Govwn
"" ment."-nnd so on.-Morning ChrHlicle, July 19, 1806. 

" We have cn~uiously forboroe lo give nny •pinion on this truly 
"delicate nlfou, but we have ·no hesitation in saying, thnt after the 
" paragraphs we hove rend, und the notorious encourogement given 
"by the opposition (Mr. Percerwl, ~c.) and their journals to a 
"'1'illainous pamphlet, written for the purpose of eztorling money 
H from e. OR&AT PERSONAGE, we haoe the utmo8t distrust of any 
.. fact slated by the froternity, because we see their -moUoes-os 
- to their arguments, none but THE MOST \'ULGAR CAN BE IN-

• Co( PLUENCED DY THEM."-Moming c,~ronicle, Aug. 4, 1806. 

To which we subjoin a paragraph, extracted from the 
same Pape,· of Oct. 23, 1807, e-,,idently intended to incul
eate respect for her late Majesty, and excite an admiration 
of her pursuits and pleasures. 

• Th~ Princess or Woleshonoured HORN FAIR with herpreseoea 
fi on Tu"'.sday. Her ROJ'lll Highness wos dressed in pifllc mtHlin 
• tm°tlt. ailr,er -spangles ; she- was fiif'ated in o. summer-house l,eloag .. 
., ing too gardener, where she had a good view of the maaa,, .. 
~ M&NT." 

"\Ve cannot this week eontinue the~ specimens of aif~ 
tlon ~nd respect _fo,· the late Queen with which tl1is highly 
con•••tent Chronicle abounds. Jiu! even in Ute three we 

JOHN BULL. --have faid before our rP.,a<leis to-day, ~·e think we sliew 
\\"hat that Paper (in its health and -dgour) ihouµ-ht of the 
character of the QUJ~EN's <fofnu.:e-of the e:rpcr,tat~ons. ancl 
,lesi_q11s of her partiznus--<lf the nature of _th_c villainous 
attacks upon His prrsent JJI<~jf'.~t.11-Clf tlw _valHl_1ty of facts 
bron~ht forward in flwo,tr of the lady, anH of the arguments 
adduced in her supimrt. 

,ve th:nk we also shew the esteem ancl veneration in 
which the C!tJ'onicle held the recreation~ of her late Majesty, 
arnl the •aluc they set upon her good tast_e ancl cfolicacy. 
But as yet we ha,·e onlv began, a.nd we thn1k we shall he 
able, in the course of

0

timC to shew, that, although \YE 

re1wl with contempt the fal~t,l10od which attributes to us 
servility and depentlence, tlwrn are to he found in London 
r.r. WRETCHES \'VHO PH.OSTlTUTJ•; THEIR P.RNS TO GH.A
" TIFY THE INCLINATIONS OF THElll PA1'RO~S." 

ST. PAUL, COYE:s'1' GARDEN. 

The following is sent us officially, having been promised 
in the Cltronirle of Friday: 

"rrhe Parochial Churchwarden of SL Paul, CoYcut Ga:-
den, ha,·iug seeu a paragraph in the Joas llULL of last 
Sunday, stating, that an order luul been given by D1t. 

RANDOLPH,'' not to ndmit stranqcrs inlo scats, who were 
not dr,·ssed in black,~• foels called upon to dcdare that uo 
such order was issue<l by the, Rev. Doctor, who has for tn•o 
months rast, been absent from. town~ on clc~rical duties: 
tlrn order, if order t!tat conhl be ca.lied, which was olfcrccl 
mor~ as a. suggestion~ was gh·en hy the Parochial Church
warden, who merely intimatecl to the pcw~opencr '' not to 
,ulmit strangers into conspicuous situalions in the church, 
n·ho 1iad not shewn some conformity to the order for 
mourning;'' aml who, he conceived, in endeavouring to 
throw a slight on the late Queen, thrr.,,.. indignity on I.loy
alty itself; which should, iu every relative situation, re~ 
cd,•c its attendant honours. 
"Jf the abo~c suggestion were interpreted to the letter. it 

was what the Churchwarden never contcmplate<l, a.ncl as 
the assertion appeared in JoHN BULL, Colman's JOHN 
BuLL will afford a quotation in reply-that if so, the con
cluct of the pew-opener was like that of the officiuus foot
man, "who hastily pulls off his mistress's pcrriwig, and 
cla1ls it on the wrong side before." 

,ve know that DR. RANDOLPH has been absent, bec,msf' 
we had occasion to notice a mo~t impudent sermon, which 
he prea.checl, on the Coronation, at IlnISTOL. ,ve, how
ever, certainly attributecl the act of excluding non
mourners to the Rev. Gentleman; as it is, we can only 
tell the witty Church,l·arden, that there il- No OH.DER fo

0

r 
mourning. There is an or<ler for a Crmrt mourning, " to 
shew a conformity to which,', it would be necessary for 
such as choose to fancy themseh-cs Co1trtiers, ancl rrct 
goocl seats in St. Paul's Covent Garden, to wear "cr;pe 
wee1>ei-s,,,-" shamois leatlier shoes,''-'' black. swords 
a.ml buckles,'' " bap:~ and no buttons on their pockets.,, 

TO JOHN BULL. 
SIR-I wish you to make this letter public, and I pledge 

myself for the accuracy of the contents. 
On Sunday morning last, di vine service was read at the 

usual hour ; the 1uen and officers were present. Before dis
missing the parade, the Co!nmanding s>ffic~r ordered the gates 
lo he close?, and the soldiers to remain within the Barracks. 
Two Captams were appointed, one t~ the Officers' house, the 
other to the Barracks of the men; theu orders were positive
" Suffer no one to appear at the windows." 

At half J:>ast three o'clock, a crowd was seen approae:hinrr 
from the chtferent gates of the Park. This is not unusual on ~ 
Sunday. In order to let the people pass, om· gates were 
courteously unclosed. 

Mr. Waithman complains that a brick fell at the feet or his 
horse; t~ere IS evidence to prove this briclt was ,,o, thrown 
by a soldier. 

I have mentioned why the gates were unclosed A few 
soldiers mixed with th~ people, but no tumult en;ued. It 
was now that Mr. Waithman, ~aving: regaled at the Nag's 
Head, (a ~ommon pot-house m Kmghtsbri<lg-e), again ap
pear~d amid the crowd ; he used the most violent gestu,eF;, 
and m the same breath called the soldiers rascals and bid l · 
~ahble "90 •nd ,11-inli." The Sheriff was under;tood-in ~~ 
mstant a. vo_lley of ~aths and brick-bats were discharged. Our 
gates we~e 1_mmediately ~r<lcred to be closed, and the men to 
be got_ w1th1n the ~a1ls. fwo Officers, in effecting this order, 
were violently assaded by ston~s, and one of them was unfor
tunately knocked down and stunned by a brick-bat Th 
y~ll of_ the_ m~? was "T_hat's an Officer·! mark him! d-: 
him, kill him. -Mr. Wa1thman was a quiet s.vectator of this 
outrage. 

Mr. W &~thman asserts, in his Jetter, that the soldiers were 
left _to their own e~peralcd feeling. 1'o this impudcllt as
ser~on 1 reply, that sixteen Officers were present in Barracks 
dur!ng the whole of Su!lday; many of whom, at the risk. of 
t~eu h~ads, saved t~e hv_es of the mob from the fate they so 
fl~hly d~served. 1 here 1~ an ungentlemanlike monosyllable, 
,nth which I am sorry to _dirty my paper, yet I am ignorant how 
o!h~ise to ex.pres~ with ]:>roper resentment-my firm con
v1ct1on lhat the S~enff of ~1ddlesex, in making such a tat _ 
ment, wrote a deliberate lie. s e 

A cry of" murder!'' _was now heard from without the walb 
an~ a few of the soldiers a~med, with the first weapons 0 ~ 

w.h1ch they could !:'lace their hands, rushed to the aid of a 
trumpeter anol farrier, whom the mob had knocked down. 
Before the rescue arrived, tltese ra,eal, had tom the W t 1 
medal from the jack~! of the trumpeter. Here again ~=rd:~ 
meanour of Mr. Watthman was conspicuous: exhilarated b 
th~ chee~ of the mob, he struck a soldier, who would hav! 
gwded his horse from the f~ot-way, where, though theriff of 
Middlesex, ho bad no buSJness to ride. Though old" 
aB~ struck, he forbore to strike, but applying his ~h~u1d:~ 
quietly removed horse and horseman to some distan th' 
road. ce on e 

_ Septembe-1' 3_ 
Since no Officer received even a verhal messao-e?"~ 

Sheritf~ I am at a loss to account for the otfensi~~ roru the 
~hich_ he alludes. Had _I\Ir. ,vailhman 1·eallyrer;::;r~lo 
rnterview, the Commandmg-Officer would not hawi ,r an 
to gratif,J his reqriest. k Used 
_ I mtis"t now adver! to the ludicro~IS hazard or ::mas:.inar 
rncurrecl by Mr. W aithman. In tins awful moment ~ ~ ten 
fully described, no soldier, with his sword c1ra~v~o ear. 
within tP-n yards <.f the Sheritl~ and of this pa1ty the co' "ltag_ 

alone carried a carbine, and that carbine was not load 1°ral 
I now turn to another and more ~1~teft~l tliemc; antl\'c 

sca,ce find words to ~xpress my adrnaat1on of thii al" an 
~vith whi_ch our magnanimous_ solrliers endt:red thl 5;~:~e 
tmprecahon~ and outrageous m:mlts of the dastardly ~e 
Exasperated beyond measure, and with arms in their h m~b, 
they rescued, but forbor~ to revenge hro of their com~~ s~. 
half mur<lere<l before theu· eyes. ts 

J\. riotous mob daring lo ·break the windows of a ban-a. k 
~nd the soldiers of_ that_ h~rr~ck f~rhearing under such:; 
insult, proves the h1g·h d1!';c1plme ot our men, and will! 
I /!ope, remai~i a fa~t unpar,1.lleled in military history. ong, 

. Befort: closmg- tl11~ lettel' l must not omit ill slate, that lo 
disperse the mob, 1t reqnired the presence or }Ir. Conant 
who r_ea<l the Riot ~ct o_n his arrival. _The Quarter mas1e; 
~vho lollowud t?e ofhcer 111 search of_ ~l11s magistrate, was s0-
1ll-used, and Ins hor~~ so severely IDJ~recl, as to he unaL\e 
to proceed. I am, Sir, your mmt obedient, hum hie ser\'an[ 

MA'iLJU,_' 
Knight..;hritlge Barrnck.'<, Fri(laJ' Evtaniu~. 

TO JoH:S Hlil,L. 
SIR,-There having appeared in your last Sunday's Paper 

a censure on the ChiRf l\ilagis(rate of Ilo,v-streel, (Sir Robe; 
Baker, Kni,qlit) for his cvnduct on the day or the funeral 
procession of our late Queen Caroline; I am, from a simi
larity of names, and from bci D6 an active magistrate for the 
i;Ounty of Surrey, many years, in the vicinity of London, 83 
also for the county of Somerset, iu that very populous dislrict 
of Balh-Forum, unfortunalely, though naturally, but very 
undeserv~dly, rcgar<led by many who read your wide\y-cif-. 
culated Paper, and to whom alone my nam~ is familiar, lt 
be thr, very i<lentical Sir Robert Daker, whom you have re
presented as having shamefully conducted himself on lh~ 
above-meutioned occasion. 

Il~ing _eon~ciou_s that_ I ne\·er, ill the long course of my 
mag1stenal _situall~n, did any act to merit the <lisapprob:i.lion 
of the public, I will be obliged to you, whenever you are 
please<l to introduce into your Paper the name of lhe Chief 
Magistrate of Dow-street, to do me the favour to mnke such a 
marked distinction a~ to prevent my being sul~ect to the 
cflnsequeM.ccs of any mistake. I am, Sir, your obedient hum-
ble servant, ROBERT BAKEH, Buro11et. 

Bnth, Aug. 28, I S'lJ :a·;::;;;===== 
JI..LDE!lMAN SHERtFf WAITinlAX. 

THIS person has often been preseuted to us as a nuisance, 
~n~ ~n ubrltcme!it prayed. \,Ve have always thougl1t Jiim of 
mfimtely too hLtle consequence to meddle wilh, but 1101v 

that he appears as Co1msel in a Court of Law, and devotes 
all the time he can spa.re {rem measuring bucka\>ack and 
striking at soldiers, (pretty recre:;ltions for lhe l1cad o( a Civil 
!dagi3tracy )-w•e will endeavour to give our readers a clear 
1d~a of his qualifications for practice. 

It should be observed, that while other papers vent their 
sp_leen, or satisfy their anger by high-flown writin~. or long
wmdcd arguments, JOHN DULL sticks to fact~. Some there 
are, who take the trouble to deny stoutly what ,re assert, 
but we cannot tax ourselves with ever having S.tid lhat which 
was not true, even accidentally ;-runPOSEL\'-!iEl'ER ! 

To illustrate our own doctrine, we now, instead of wasting 
our time, or that of our readers, in calling W AITH]lAN an 
" impertinent meddler," " an officious ass," or a II ridiculous 
Cockney," shall lay before onr readers the proceedings of 
two Courts. in which MR. \VA ITH MAN has pmctisecl, previ
ously to his appearance at the u Crowner's Quest." 

The only remark we shall make is, that from what hesa.id 
and did, in the conduct c,f both th~ following affairs, we 
think it a great misfortune to the country, that he has not 
been brought wp to lite bar. 

IKSOLVENT DEB'l'ORS' COURT, NovEMHER 9, 1816. 
l·Vaitlmtttn T, Birc/1.-This Insoh-ent u:as 011posed by 

Missrs. WailhA1an, who were the principal creditors, their 
~laim amounting to J,8001. 

Mr. Waithman,Junior, stated, thal he wouldnolha,•estood 
there in opposition lo Mr. Birch's dischar~ we,e it not lb.at 
the firm were much dissatisfied with his°conduct.-The cir-
cumstances of t_he case were briefly these :-Som~ ti~e back 
lh_e firm of Wa1thman and Co. having made inqmryrnlo Mr. 
lhrch's character, put him into business, in Newgate-st~ 
purchased the lease of a house, furnished it, and provided 
goods to stock it. After some time, they took an acc_ount 9f 
the stock, and there appeared to Le a deficiency~ which Mr. 
B. accounted for, by saying, that he had not laid on ,u1li
e1ent profit.-He was accordingly desired. to charge a higher 
profit. After some further time, stock was again taken, and 
the deficiency had increased to 12001.-It was now proposed 
to . Mr. Birch to gi•e "P business-but this he declined 
d?ing, except he had a general release from the firm,'°! cet
tam acceptances he was under on their account.-Tbis tbe 
firm refused, because they had liecome responsible for_wbal
ever goods Mr. Birch might purchase elsewhere, lalung te 
thell:lsel_Yes a commission of 5 per cenL on the in,oi~es. 

Fmdmg the affaira of the Insolvent were 1ie<om1ng eon
tinually worse, the firm put the Warrant of Attorney in for~ 
entered up judgment, and took Mr. Birch's Stock, &c, Ill 
execution. The c.ff'ects not covering tbe Debt, an~&
ment was proposed; but Mr, Birch, taking the sdvice O a 
Solicitor, romo,ed from .tl;te house in Newgate-streel • boo~ 
containing the accounts of debts to him: 1/,i, conduct 1"' 
.firm eon-ridered very imprope,·; and it crealtd a 1111piciuu .'of 
1/u ltonuty ef the I1110lve..t. 

MR, WAl'II.H)JAJl, ,J.Wlrl. NOW PROCEEDED TO EIAJIJNB THB 

W 
DEBTOR. . :fbi"' 

hat money bad you on going into business!- •·1 
pounds. 
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~~,..-:f;bts due to you are stated in the Schedule at 3001.; 
·I t part of this can you surrendert'-The whole. 

\I Hare yoo collected auy ?-No. 
When· was yo_a arrested ?-On the 30~h of July_ Ia_st. 
Wha[debL'> did ):ou collect from !be tune ~f qmitrng New
tc-,trcef, to the tune of your gorng· to p~1soni-176L in-

f! din.'.I' some money I had bef~re Lh~ execullon wa.s levied. 
qll) ~ou know at what rate ol profit you were selhno- durino

,t ~brcmber?-No. . . o o 
l:t!fl~w much money chd yau receive for the last half year 
rerious lo the execution ?-I do not know. 

p Ql'J:i:STHJ);F.t, n..- 1\111, AN'UnRWS. 

Is the ticketing and ~ut.ting-trade ~doptecl. b_11 the 1·espe~t
able J'.o 11ses ;-No.-Vr .J.I rtt:\IA~ A!'\ o Co. former~// earned 

1hrslra(II'. 
OP Did not 'r\'aithman and ~o. levy an execution by virtue of 
be inslntm~nt that you s1gne<l when you first commellN'<l 
tiiiness·?-Yes; th~y took beds, bedding·, furniture, antl the 
,iock in 1rade. 
· Do \'Oil know the value of th~ stock ?-Yes; the stock was 
tal;cnOn the Saturday preceding the i\londay on which they 

k po55ession, and found to be worth 2,:]00l. 1
~\'lial ~-as the \"<'.l~e of the lease ?-:J501. and the furni
l re 1001. making, w1Lh the stock and fixture~, 2,9001. 
u Was not the stock all sold iii one lot hy anction ~-Yes; 

!hcv were sold at Crook a1~d Anns.t~·ong-'_s h~11,..e, alt!i01tfJ!t 

111€; were :ier·er reimn:etl '!ff the premues, ni Aeu;_qnte-street. 
{nd who wa:; the pt!rchaser?~1vVAI'rHi\IAN AND Co. 

·rn.F:.lrSf:Ln~s. for ll~~ ::-um or 1,.i211.!* _ 
Did rou not imrnen1-.tely on takmg possession of the shop 

· \"c\,:.,alc-strcet, (l("f'f'/Jt bills druwn b.'I JYu.it/11nan and Co. 
_(o; /u!'~fe $11111s ?-Y C5; r,nd when f accepted bills for them, 
paphl~ al 1111/ otcn lw11.-.r., lltP.1J used to scud tlie money the 
• ;qk, br/'ol'e fii taht. them "l'. •' .' .' 

'What was lhc amount of the acc..::ptanccs }OU were: gene
rallv under for \Vailhman and Co. ?-Generally between 
•0001. alJ[l l,0001. _ _ 

Did WaiLhman, JHI1. ever wnte notes to you when he 
-,;antc(I acceptances in a hurry ~-Yes. (The ,vitness pro-
ducdse\•cral notes). . 

Did \·ou not gi,,e some acceptances a very short tune be
fore th; firm of \\'ailhman an<l Co. put the execution into 
,ourhou~d-Yes; sc,. .. e::ral: l!ere is a note I r~ceive<l not 
fondlx:forc. (A not<:: from Iirin. \VAlTUMAN, .JIOI· to ~1r. 
B~h 11-as then read, as follows:-" Please to accept the m
" dosecl bill Lo nigl1t, so as t/tc in!t M~\.Y HR nn.v_ bf'j'ore 
u moniin.(f; and ma!te it JHt.1Jub/c..: ut ~tr .I. Pu1·mg aml 
• Co',)." 

Antl 11 pon the firm demanding your property, and the 
book of cl1:b!s vou dccline<l it, till t!W)' should give you a 
euaranltc, that \·ou should 11qt be lial,le to t!re outstu.n<ling 
icceplctnccs?-Yes; Lhat was what~ ,vantec!. 

What intlucc:tl you lo em.bark 111 the ~cw~atc-street ad
rcnlllre?-A friend wishid it~ and he prum1sc<l me pccu~ 
niarv as~i~tance, but f,1iled in liis promise. 

\\'ias it nol at the solicilatiu11 or .NI:-. \Vaithman, sen. that 
,·on cmhar~v.tl in it !-Yt·:>, it w..is. 
· Did you sign any paper be lore a.ny goods were del.ivered '? 
-~~o; about a fortmghl afkr, [ ,-,1g_11~<l ,]. paper, which Mr. 
Wailhman, sen. said ""as a matter ol _course. . 

Did rou know that it was any thing more than a bond? 
-So; 

0

illit W..iITHlfA:S did 11ot clwst! lo lrnrea third persutt 
11rese1ll,a.1·he11;isl1crlto do it iu u F'H._H:'.'iOLY MAXXl'~ll •. 

Were you acquainted with l~gal 1nstrumt:nt:s so as to d~s-
1inguish between a bon<l, and a \Varrnnt of Attorney '?-?\o, 
1 dirl 1iot !mow tl1e differeucc. 

If you hacl been aWare that it was a \Varrant of Attorney, 
which might incarcerate your perso_n, or. sweeg away Y_?Ur 
goods at any lime, would you hu·e signed it ?-CEl\TAINLY 
IOT; I REJ.D IT OVER, 11u·r lT WAS }l"OT EXPL..l[NKD 
1a llE, 

What u-:1.s your loss the first year?-] Q3l. 
Had Waithm.an aud Co. any knowledge of that ?-Ye.s; 

fuey look stock. -
Did lhey not g0 to yon every week for the money taken m 

lheconr~e of your hu.:.iness ?-Yes. 
What was lhe tolal deficiency at the close of the second 

Jea.r?-Twclve or thirteen hundred pounds. 
Was !he stock taken by them at the close of the second 

re-art-Yes. 
Did nvt }.fr. \Vaithman, sen. say, that by TICKETING and 

n1focing the profits to tell per cent. the returns wo1tld be 
,o,rbfed:'-Yes. 

Did not he a.~so recommend J.ARGRR 'l'I<.'KETS, and more 
Il~ill'Kl:-iGON 'l'HRM? ! ! !-YRS, HE DID. 

nY r,rn. wA1THMAN, JltX. her 
Do you suppose thal we charged you more tha_n 0.1.u ot 

tU.Slomers?-1 do not know 1hat; hut you chaiged 7e 
h·e111y per cent. 11,o1·e titan ot!ter houses sold at. In t ~e 
article of commoi:a print~ I could buy at ls. 10d. per yar , 
tt:hat !JOll c!targecl m~ 2s. 2d. fo1·. 

1Vhat <lid the lodgers pay you?-70!. . • es. 
Did we not offer to settle the account with you• -:--Y, 7 

but I decliued until I ,vas indemnified for my acceptances · 
Did you dc~and of us security for the bills th.at were out

Slanding?-Yes, I did. 
81' THE COliR'f, 

Rad Waithman and Co. und•sturbedaccess to your boots? 
-;\tall times; they had statements every mon~h of all t :t 
-~ received and paid, and eTery Tu~sday mormng they r -
«lved, all money taken in the precedmg "·eek. 

BT Mll. W..tJTHM.1.M', JUN. • · • 

From what did the deficiency arise, durmg the la•i •~~ 
llont)u of your continuiug in the business ?-From the a 
•i!softrade. -

Dul we ever drato bills on yo" to t/1e arrunnit of what JOU 

tried?-0F"rEW TO A MU.-H L.iRGER AMOU)IJ'l"·. 

BT MR. w.1.tTl"IIU)l', s&N. t tb d e 
~ Wa, you under acceptance«•for 2,0001. for us a cha: th:. 

etecutioo 'ft'as levied ?-Yeii, for much ~or~. ~ MIN • 
l"•had •un .i.CCOMMOD.i.TION' .lCCEPTA)ICES O . . E, 

l'iJable at your bankers, Sir Jehn Perrin~ • nd Ce,. (e"';:"-:i 
•!.,. I 11c,,eraa-, 11or ,._,,_ I any k1101vledge of them, 1 n 

1 ~- On Saturday the sto.k wes nluetl at 2,3~1. ■n• ~~ :.~~ 
~ 1e4 ~U(\~r nn execntio•, aad bought by Wtullui~a~ fo ..:,iii, the)' 
u7 \\llricb· the· unfortuuute- debtor lost d79l. "ftbich P . 
~t~nly mmlP., bwl no""•cnme u110111 the debtor fbr tba- defi,cumoy,11 
llitiiug o. J11ler1:n1ceof 13.S~I. in tlieir 01m(aT0O.r. 

JOHN BULL. -~===~~=:-a=-= ~~~king my acceptances payable there by your ord:;:"°i used 
:so te accept bills for a firm called W.UTHMA.N, Fox-

CUOF•r, ancl t:o, · 

D"d R\" MR. ANDREWS. 
1. 

1 you ever refo::;e Wailhman and Co. access to yo1:1r 
unoks ~ No never 
. To what c;use d~ vou attribute the deficiency which arose 
1~_the lirst, two yens·'!-To t!te overcluo:q~ of the qoods sup
p u:<l b_lJ ,v_-\.l'l'l:L\1.HC and Co. I could bny m,i'c/1 cheaper 
at ot/1cr ho,ues. 

D1tl \VA11'IDIA~ and Co. cxercis_e any controul o..-er you, 
as to ~hl! m.tnner of carryino- on business '?-Yes· after I had 
been Ill business six monlh~, MR. WAITH:U.AN, 'sen. recnm
~ncud<'d the ticftl.'ti11_q ;n1d cutting-trade; and said that unless 
it was adopted, it 'IV01dd uot cmswer tluir p1trpose to eo:.111-
teni.lnce the concern: consequently I adopted it. 

And n~t long after, it became a bankrnpt concern ?-Yes; 
I !tad frjt a,~ excctlent ~;ituation to embar!: in it, and it proved 
m.'I 11/tl'r nun. 
ltn. WAITIIM.-\N KOW C.\Ll,F.D MR. F. WH,LrA'.\-1S, A. CLKRK I~ 

Did you prepare the I~1
1

:01::~;:;~~count up to the 30th of 
May 18 JG ~-Yes. 

~Vhat was tile amount of the balance up to that period'?-
5,3;301. 

\Vhat part of the balance was O\'er due .it that time?
About :3,U00I. 

Ho you ~now wha.t bills were drawn upon Birch ?-Yes. 
. \V.hat d,d 1h.-,y a;nount to at any one period ?-I should 
11nagme above 2,:3001. 

Mil. J.\CKSON, A WHOl,F.S:\l,E r,IS'E~•Dn.,rEn, W.-lS TH&!C 

C.H,LJo:J> D\" JUii. WAl'rll.\1,\~. 

Is it not customary to Graw bills for goods delivered, 
before the credit on which ~uch goods are sold expires?-Yes . 

RXA:\ilXJ•:D RY MR •. -lNDREWS. 
b. it uswil ji,r _your /w,uP- to take J-Varrm,.ts of A ttor11P_11, 

previous te the delive;y of goods to your customers ?-CRll
TA.lNI~Y NOT, we never ask for security, except when the 
necessity of the c.:ase requires it. 

Are you in the habit of sending: every week to take the 
ready money collect.:::d by the retail dealer? CERTAINLY NOT. 

Did you ever hear of s11th a thin_9 beiu,(J dmu, while the 
wholesale house had the benefit of unlimited acceptances, 
mul a JVarrrmt of Attorney lumginy over t!te ltead of tl,e re
tailer ?--No, Nr;vi,~ll ! 

Here the ca:;c clo:secl for theopposit.ion; and i\fr. And re,Yr: 
for th!! Insolvent, s::i.i<l, lhat as MR. \VAITIBl.i.N, assisted by 
his father, !11ul not in his opinion astttblisfted !,is casr, m· 
proi•ecl tts,:11.9le iota ofjhcnd u_qainsf. his client, !te wmtldtt:aive 
/,is prh1ileg11 ofrep('f, and·save the time of the Court. 

The Commis,;ioner smm~~.e<l up the case as follows:-
u In this case I have felt it my duty, sitting here as I do, 

for the benefit of the Creditors on the one han<l, and of lhe 
Insolvent on the other, to permit it to go to all possible length. 
It appears then from the Insoh•ent's schedule that he owes 
the opposing Creditors 3,5001.; and, excepting some trifling 
sums, this is the whole amount that he doc::: owe. On the 
question of fraud, it is to be observed, that on the close of 
the first and of tb.e second year of his being in business, his 
stock was valuecl under the eye and controul of Messrs. 
Waithman; and bcsidf.!s this, they had at aH times access to 
jis books, and the weekly 'produc:e of his sales was constantly 
paid into their hands. It canwt t/1er~fo1·e be s'.tpposecl that 
t!te I11~rnluent has hr.en acting frwulnlent/_l/, or with injustice 
toward.~ his c-teclitors; for with a perrect knowledge of the 
first and second year,:s deficiency, with an avowal from the 
prisoner that the concern was a losing one, accompaNie_. by 
a wish on his part that it should be given up: M&ssus. 
W AITHJ\.IAN still 1n·ess ltim to eontirwe it, ancl clired a new 
met!tocl of concfocting it, t!te tichetin,q tnzde, a 1ttocle of sale 
w/tic/i it a-,pmrs is NEVER USED UY ANY llESPECTABLE 
HOUSE, and which was attended lry considerable loss. They 
co;iJ.ld NOT therefore have ascrib~d the deficiency t• any 
improper rondnct on the part oftlie Insolve~it, or they would 
have complied ""'·in, his wishes, and desed ~he ~oncer~1. And 
when some tim~ after they put an execut10n mto his house, 
and toek all his property, THE STOCK WHICH THF.Y THEi\l• 
SR~VES HAU CHARGED TO HIM 2,3001. wtu bought bp 
tlwnmdve& for 1,6~01. The correspondence ~hi_c~ he th~n 
entered into with them, I 11mst say, does HIM mjimtf- ~redlt, 
proving that he was willing to surrender e1:ery_ Yestig~ of 
property that he had in his possession, u~on be!ng mdemmfied 
for some outstanding aeceptaaces; wluch '"!ffer the,1! refw1·ed. 

" Under these circumstances, he must be considered as 
entitled to his discharge, aml I owe it TO JUSTICE TO SAY, 
THAT OF ALL THE UNF'ORTUNATE. PERSONS WHO HAVE 
STOOD IN HIS SITUATION, NO ONE HAS EV.lo~R GONE OUT 
OF THIS COURT WITH CLEANER HANDS." 

COURT OF KING'S BENCH, JuLT .5, 170~. 
.f'RU.L OF LIBEr,, .AS REPORTP:.D IN THB. TIMES, JIORND:0 

CHRONrCLS, I\IORNIXa POST, &c-. &c. . . 

Stamford v. Bristou•.-Mr. Law, Counsel for the pla1~hlf, 
said, that his client, a very young man, of ~enteel c0n~ex10ns, 
was placed by his friends, in ~h~ h~use ot Messrs. Bristow & 
Waithman, linen drapers, res1dmg m Fleet-stre_et, at Lhe c~r
ner of Bridge-street, in order to learn ~he business. While 
the plaintiff was in that hou~ he "'.as mtroduced to one of 
Mrs. Bristow's friends, a Miss Cortis, and a 01utual atlac~
ment took place; which ~·as much encourage?, by ~r. Br_1s
tow, who wrote to Mr. Cortis, (in the country} I~o~mmg hu~ 
of the affection which subsisted between the plair,t1ff and his 
daughter, and recommending the plaintiff as. a vet_y worthy 
and industrious young man. In consequenceof_this recom
mendation Mr. Cortis-gave h~ consent to an un10n belween 
his-daught~r and the plaintiff.,Mr. Stamfor~. _ 

In tltis stage of the business, Messl5. Bnstow and Wartll
man agreed with the plaintiff! fo~ a shop which they had m 
Holbom, upon terms which certainly appeared to him, to be 
the 'RUMt t.xtortionale he hat\.e•er beara of-for th~s yeung_ 
man ..,,. bound by them, to take _ all 1he old ~took- at that 
,hop at the pricewbichMeiSr& Br1itowand Wa1thman we1~ 
z,ded tofar. upon ;t, which,,.as- J,0001. He was to pay the 

fent of the house, the servants• wages, &e. and ~ ~de~~•. 
. the ,ipll of the ,hop to the defendant an 1s ':J;?r twr~:"e,,.,y ,veek. Th; plaintiff, anxious to hlve a 

~ouse into which he could receive a wife. accaded to th .. • 
term.a however hard. ti dd J 

Th~ purpo"" being answered, these gen emen su en y 

_ao:r 
,dthdrew their pretended regard fer the plaintiff; antl M;; 
Bristow wrote a let~er to M~. Cortis, which was the ground 
of the present action. Thts letter gave a most jnfamous 
character t~ the plai.utiff:-It represented him as a man of 
the most dissolute life; as beino- absent from his business 
several days· in the we~k; as bei~g out at all hours of the 
night, and _som.etimes aIJ night : it stated that he, and all 
the persons in his house, had the most disgusting complaint51:. 
and stated, such w.mi: the disorderly Jife which he led, that 
his ho1Jsc was represented by the neighbours, as a commen 
nuisance; and that Ms maid-servant, takin!T advantage of 
her master's ahsence from home, was .!lm0st 

0
constantly in

toxicaled. This letter producerl the desired effei:-t. Mr. 
Corlis wl_thdrew hi~ ~o~sent to the marriage; and the pros
pects which the plarnt1tl had ~armed of future happiness,were 
destroyed. Under lhese r,1rcums(ances, this unfortunate. 
young man was compelled to have recourse to a Jury of his 
country for redress. He rested his claim on the [!"round of 
the falsehood of this most malicious attack on his Character. 

Several ''"·itne'3se:s were called for the plaintirt~ who DF.
CIDEDLY ~EG.\TIVED ALL THE FACTS s·rATED I::f ·rnE 
LgTTJ.:H. 

l\l Lt. Con.TIS was first examined. and confirmed the stale-
m~nt made by Mr. Law. ' 

Two othf'r witlles.,·es contradicted :\LL THE CIBHGES 
made against the plaintiff in Mr. llristow's Jeltcr. 

I\Jn. KRnn, au apothecary~ who altt;"nde<l the plaintiff,. 
said that ncithc1· the plaintitt~ nor any one in his house, had 
any of the filthy complaints mentioned. 

Mn. EHSKIXR, on the part of the defendant, admitted,. 
that if the reprcsenta1io11 made by his client, to i.\fr. , OR'rIS. 
was the etICct of malice, most undoubtedly lie 0119/,t to be 
most ic1·ei·e~'I p1misltnl; but, sn far from that being the case,. 
it would appear, lhat his conduet had bt!en marke<l through
out with the strictest integrity. He rested liis jus1ificalio11 
upon the truth of facts whi~h he hoped to be able to esl.tblish. 

In support of lhis view or the question, J\IH. En.sKINE
caUccl lHn. V!f AlTH:\UN, the partner of the clefen<lant. who 
said that he aud his partner had acted uniformly with th~ 
greatest friendship to the plainlitf; he had a.t first a very good 
opinion of this young man, antl 1he consequence of it was,. 
that he was put inlo the house in Holbom. Mil. \-V,\ITII
:\UN lhen proceeded to state the circumstances which led to 
the abatement of this good opinion, wch as the plaintiff's. 
inat!enlion to business, &c. The .first iiutrmce n/misconduct 
in the pltintitfwa$ on /ii:J 9oiny into t!te cu1tutr,11 in A1t,<J1tsf. 
1797, when hf' Juul leaue to 90 J(n· three ur j(rnr tla.'ls, iustca,l 
ofwliic},. /,e staid tlil're wce!,s. 

In coulradll'tion of thi!.· trnhlcnC'f', it appeared afterwards, that 
the reason of lhe plaintiff's rema!nin;;i; so long in the coun1ry 
was a lt:tter whit-It !te rect!i1•ed _ji-mn 1llr. lJl'istow, tr.lli11_q him. 
tl,at !te might rw1ain tt _/(Jrt11i_q/,t or three u:eek~, all(l mltlin9 
t,4at a JJt!rson .fi-om the shop slwnld attend his b11si11rss jiJr !tim.. 

l\In. ,V.HTIHUN said in conlinualion, tha.t for Lhe first 
week after the plaiuritf returned to Lown, he was not guilty
of any gross improprieties, but his conduct a[ter that week 
wus suc!t ns to iud11ce /ii11i (W.\ITHi\IA:\') to acfrise ft'Ir .. 
Bristow to write to 1Vfr. Corti.~, to ac1ptaint him wit!t his mis-
1:onduct. ..A.ccordi119ly, the lette1·, 1vltidt wrts now charged wii/r, 
bein_9 libellous, u:tl-S 1LTitle1t by Jllr. B1·istow, UNDEil HIS 
ADVICE A ND UillECTION ! 

In contradiction of this evidence, Mn. LA \-Y produced a 
letter, which ,vAITHM.A.N cu:lrnowleclg('(l to be his !taml
u.,-iting. This letter was dated January 1798 (sE\'EllAL. 
MONTHS AFTER) and was addressed to the father of the
plaintiff. In this letter, he (W AITHMAN) stated, that the 
plaintiff !tacl never been .'}1tilt,'I ofmry serio11s miscond1tct, or of 
any t!ting bnt those slight indiscnti,ms to wltic!t atl yonng mete. 
are lfoble ! ! ! 

With respect to the charge against the plaintiff of his having 
any disease, no ericlence w/t(tteur wtts off"eted in snppo1·t of it; 
and «s to the other charge, of his Jiving so riotously as to 
render his home a nuisance to the neighbours, the evidence 
was confined to a single inst:;ince. lt was stated that on one 
occasion he had company, and sat up till five o'clock in the 
morning. On the cross-examination, however, it turr:1ed out 
th&.t thi~ hap1llrned at Christmas, when the plaintiff havm~ had 
a a·oose sent to him as a present, had it roaste<l, an<l invitett
some of his neigh.hours to par1ake of it; ainong the com
pany there were several of the friends of MEssn.s . .Il1us•row 
and W AI'fl-DU.N-but, unfortunately, lV AITHl\lA~ himself 
was not asked. 

So distressed was the defendant for evidence, that he was 
driven to call the plalntiff'i maid-servant, wh~m HB had 
clutrgccl with being co11sta1ttly intoxicated. B,it even this failecl 
to establish any onefact. 

Mn. LAW, ID. reply, said," Ifl am 11ot mistaken, Gentle
men, in the honest and manly feelings of your minds, you 
will, by your verdict, reBCue my unfortunate client from the 
load of misery witli whicl, the villainy of tlie drj'e11.dant 
has overwhelmed him. You have befere you a young man., 
all whofe hopes of happinesii, arising from an union with an 
amiable and accomplished young woman-all whose hopes of 
obtaining a decent competence,.by honest iudustry, have been 
utterly destroyed at his first outset in life, by the most mipr~ 
vol,ecl and unexampled malice; a malice whic/1, after ltaving 
made !tim, a bmah.riipt in forttme, and co11S1gned him to a gaol. 
nmo seehs to make ltim a b1mkr1ipt in reputation al,so. I am 
afraid, gentlemen, that this malice is_ of too deep-rooted a 
nature to be easil1 cuted, but you will do what you can .to 
extract its cure by severe and exemplary Carnages. Gentle
mea, this unfortunate young man looks ~p to you w~th h4:>pe:. 
and you will not di,appoint him; you w.111 ,mlock h1:s prison. 
gates. and restore him at once to hi.s family, to character, and 
to happiness". . 

LORD KENYON, in summing up the eTidence, commeo,ed. 
with great severity upon ~e conduct ~f the defe~dant and 
made some stroHfJ' observation., on the wctneues u:/uch he A·cd 
bro"!Jht fo,wtkt'd, ..-,rnTIClTL.lRLT Ma. WAITHlfAN. His 
Lordship said, 'l"RAT AFTER WHAT RE RAD HEARD HIM: 
SWEAR THAT DAY, HE WAI .& MAN ON WHOSE TESTI 
MONY HE SHOULD ?fOT CHOOSE. TO P"IN HIS FAITH!!! 
The Jury gave a Verdict o{ Seven lmnd,ed and fifty pomwu 
damage•.--And so much for MR. SHERIF!!' W AITHllIAl<. 

Tli.e above recorded cases are ginm in order to prepare t'1 
mir...ds of our readers for a aeries of anecdote., of this m&D;. 
"ihieh may sel'Ve_ to-shewwho,an.t what, the muddyfo]JQ\T~ 
of Hol!EY,CAROLINB, F1u.11c1s and Co, admire 
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SUl'PilESSION OF RIOTS. 

IN order that the law may be more clearly understood, 
tlte following are inserted for the information and guidance 
of officers eommanding regiments and detachments in pro
eeeding to suppress riots and disturbances. 
CASE SURMITTl'.D J,'OR THE OPISIOK OF TIIE A'fTOn);F,\"-OESERA.L. 

" It frequently happen~ upon the breaking out of riots or 
other disturbances, at a distance from the abode of any Ma
gistrate, that the officers commanding troops have expressed 
doubts how far, and under what circumslanccs, they should 
be justified in proceeding to rnppress Such riots and distur
bances without the directions of a Magistrate or such other 
peace officers, as are specified in the Hiot Act. 

"Your opinion is requested, whdher in case of any sudden 
riot or disturbance, :i constable or olhcr peace officer, beiu~ 
under the degree of those de~cribed in the Riot Act, can call 
upon the military to suppress such riot or disturbance;-· 
and how far, in the absence of any constable, or other peace 
officer at all, Lhe m.ilitary would be justifit'.<l in proceeding to 
suppress any riot which might hreak out." 

01'11'"10 ... Oil" ·rur: ATTORXE'i-(H-:SER.-U,. 

"I urnlcrst<1nd the disturlurnrcs here meant to li,e such as 
amount to the legal description of riots. The word" clist1ir
bcwce.'' has no lega.l :lTid appropriate meaning beyond a HH.!l\.! 

breach of the pcact', ,vhich is not, however, the scmc in 
which the word is used in this case;- the oase plainly im
porting <t brcctcli oftlic peuce b_'f ,m a:~semblccl nrnltitude. 

"In case of any su~h s,rdJni riot anll di.sturbanee, asaklovc 
supposed, w1_11 of IIis l'\'fajesty's subjects, without the pre
sence of a peace oflicer of any dl!scri9tion, m,t.11 arm them• 
sefres, and of course may use onlimtr_i/ mecms offontJ to sup
press such riot an<l dis11n·bance. 

"This ,.,,as laid dow·n in my Lord Chief Justice Popham's 
Reports, l~l, and Keeling 7(i, as .having been resolved by 
all the Judges in the a9th of Queen Elizabeth, to be good 
law, and has certainly been recognised in Hawkins and other 
wrilcrs on the C'rown Law, and by various Judges at different 
periods since. 

"And what His Majesty's suhjects may do, they also mtgltt 
to do, for lhe suppression of pnblic tumult, when an exigency 
may require that such means be resorted to. 

""\Vhate,,cr ,w_11 other class of His 1\-lajcsty's subjects may 
allo,l·ably do in this particular, tlie military may unqucstion• 
ably do also. 

,·, By the common law, every descri1~tion of peace officer 
may, and ought, to do nC!lt only all that in him lies towards 
tl1e suppressing of riots, but may, and ought to, command alt 
Dllier perso11s to assist therein. 

"IIowe"er, it is by all means advisable to procnre a Jus
tice of })eace to attend, and fm· the militw·.'I to 1ut nuder his 
immediate orders, when such attendance, and the sanction of 
such. orders, can be obtained, as it n0t only prevents any dis
position to unnecessary violence on the part of those who 
act in repelling the tumult, hut it induces also, from the 
known authority of such l\Iagistrales, a more ready submis• 
sion on the part of the riolers, to the measures used. for that 
purpose ;-but still, in cases of ,qreat mul s1tdde11, emcrgcHc'f, 
tlie militflJ"!}, as well as {l[l other imliviclu.als, ma,'! act witlwit-t 
their presence, or without the presence of any other }leacc 
Officer whatsoevor."" (Signed) "EDWARD LAW.•• 

LiacoJn's lnn, April I, 1806. 
N. ll. lly an Act of Parliament of the first year of George I. 

(commonly called the Riot Act) daled 17th March, 1714, 
.entilled " An Act for preventing Tumults and Riotous As. 
semblies, and for the more speedy and effectual punishing of 
the Rioters," every Justice of the Peace, Sheriff, Under-She. 
Tiff, Mayor, Bailiff, or other head officer of any county, city, 
or town corporate, is authorized, empowered, and required, on 
notice or knowledge of any uulawful, riotous, and tum1Jltuous 
assembly within the limits of their respective jurisdictions, to 
Tesort to the place where such as~embly shall be, of persons 
10 the number of twelve, or more, and there to make, or 
cause to be made, the proclo.mation, prescribed by the said 
Act, for dispersing such assembly. 

HUMBUG. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
S1n,-I observe that none of the Papers have taken notice 

of the conduct of LADIES Hoon and ANNE HAMILTON 
during !he processi_on through Kensington. De it known, 
then, that these '"fnsky creatures," as you call them, to shew 
their love and respect for their dear departed mistress, ex. 
tended their necks and btalf their Ladies out of each ceiacb.. 
-windO\-v, (to the am!.lsement and delight of the gaping fools 
around them) weeping, and exhibiting many ridiculous atfec• 
tations of grief. 

During the Queen's first access of illness, such was the 
9ameful indifference of these now disconsolate women, even 
1o appearances, tl-1.at they were commanded out of the royal 
apartment, her :Majesty expressly desiring to be left to the 
care of Mariette alone, reasonably disgusted at their selfish 
inattl'lllion. \Vhen the illness became dangerous, Mr. 
Thompson, the apothecary, thought it indecent that so little 
even of a shew of respect should be paid to expiring royalty, 
and sent to these women to request their aid. 

Did they obey the summons? Yes, Sir, they did: Lady 
Rood came in and sat down, as a looker-on, at the foot of 
the bed; whilst Lady Anne practised the elege.ncies of atli
tude upon a sofa, and finally d_is_posed of herself at full length 
on its cusluons, anxh1usly waiting, and almost asking, a se• 
oond Elismissal. This, Sir, was after tlte Will was signed. 

And upon ,•,rhat authority is this stated? I have men
tioned the Apothecary Thompson. You must know further, 
that this son of Esculapius is a well-meaning person, who, 
like other apothecaries, feels the pulses of ladies, talks tittle 
!"-ttl~ by their bed-sides, prescribes a draught, and drives off 
m his tilbury to prepare iL Now, among other litlle tattle, 
HE narrated all the above facts to A. under a &trict charge 
of secrecy; A, of course, told them to B j B to C, and so 
they ran through the alphabet till they came to the ears of 
1·our humble servant, . 1 , z. 

P. S. I should not, however, ha,e di,ulged Thompson"s 
name, had he nat been silly enough since to be-praise the 
-Queen's death.bed scene, and had not some old women of 
my acquaintance been silly enough to bdieve hi111. 

T.be E:u;t India Cowpony's clmr1ert'd silip Ric:-hmond pnssed 
Porlsmoulh au Frilluy for the rirnr; sl1e is supposed to l.ia,•e sailed 
rom Ceylon about ll.ltl 9th""-' 101h of April, 

JOHN BULL. 
THEATRE. 

A lillle piece, in one act, called " M~tch~nahing,'' was 
produced at the Haymarket on ~aturday se nmght •.. 

The plot exhibits the contnvan~e and perple-x1t1~s of a 
aentleman whose rulino- po.ssion 1s to promote matnmony 
~mongst his younger frie~ds, and the embarrassment of two 
suitors who make love to his niece. 

Ma(cl:1em •.•••.•••••• -~·.MR. TEnHv. 

::~~tnt."::::: ."." :: :: ." _·::: ::::: i'~;:~~~;r. 
Shuffle ••••••••.••••••••••• i'\1n. OxnEnRY. 
Lady Emily ••. ···--•· .....• Mns. CHATTJ<:1;.J,F,Y. 

The story is pleasant. The scene opens with .}Ir. :.!lutcli
em'~ proposal of a husband to hi::. niece: .Lad.'! Emi(I/, a~ 
opulent and youna- widow. lie opens his plan~ and tells 
her, tlrnt he has s:lccte<l as lier next husband, his nephew, 
('uptrtin Belmont; that he h:ls written to him, an<l expects 
him in the course of the day. The lady altcmpt~ to reas.on 
down this hasty dctcnninatio'1, and declares <q;arnst the m 
tro<luction of any milibry man into the house, an~, above 
all, of any matrimonial Captain. S!t,(ffle, a.merry foot.nn.n, 
gives his opinion on this matkr, aud lkscnbes th.e Colonel 
of 11,dmont"s regiment as so formid.:i.1.ile lo the ~me~ ~f the 
sex, that l~ac(11 Emil_'f, ,.,,iLh the p~rversene:::s wlncl.l 1t IS lhc 
bold privilege of the :.1agc to attnbute 1?, ~he l~dws, clet~r
mines on seein(T this fatal Colonel, and h.uhng m love with 
him at Jirst sigl~t. JJ-Ir. _,J((ic:/wm rcfu::-e~, as his c-hoic~ is the 
son oran old friend, &c. Belmont is announced, and Ralwly 
enters. The Colonel had ascerlained the purport of 1lf,ttt-lurn's 
correspondenr,l•, and throuµ;h mingled rrolic and reve!1gc for 
some sarcasms on himself in the Jetter, had dctemmh.:d to 
come as Belmont, having dispatc-ht!d tile lucklc::s Captain on 
some imaginary bnsine~s. R(tke/_11 is recogni:;ed by S'lu~Ult!, 
who had been his footman, alold ,...-hom he is forced to Lribe 
to sccn..:cy. R,tl,el_11 ii. r..:.ceivcd by .!l'latc!tem, ·who discovers 
innumerable resemblances in him to his old friend Jack 
Belmo1tt, &c. Lad9 Emil'/, preposcscsscd ag.1.inst the Capta\11, 
repels him, and pa"negyriSes the Colonel, to Ralw(;/s infi.ni~e 
embarrassment and gratification. But the real B,,tmont is 
now announced. This throws all parties into confusion, and 
most oJ all, the Colonel and his coi1fidante. S!o~-tfie, anxious 
to prevent an interview, proposes to meet the n!!:w intruder, 
and induce him to leave the house by a representation of the 
calamities that his obstinacy might produce, The true Cap
tain, however, is inexorable; forces his ,vay into llfatc!tem.'s 
presence, who upbraids him with imposture, and bursts upon 
him with the discovery that he is the proscribed Colonel. 
Ltt<~lf Emil_'! ventures in, and recognises Bdmont, as her pre
server at the Opera Hense from some riot, an event that hacl 
made a deep impression on her gratitnde. She is by no 
means sorry for the intrusion. But now lfohrl.'J comes i11, in 
thP. idea that B"lmont has been driven otf. He is over
whelmed, and Belmont triumph~ over him, by act11allyadopt
ing the character which has been forced on him, and a.ct:ng 
the Cofone}. Ralcel_v bears it all submissivel~•, as becomes a 
Captain. The equivoquc is thus flung from side to side, till 
at lenglh SlnitJfo's Llunderiag opens all eyes, and Col. Bel
mont gains the lady. 

This piece, which is a translation, or rather adaptation 
from the Fre1ich, is from the pen of Mn. I{r,;:-i:s\:·, the author 
of Raising the Wind, and does much credit to his tad. 

Much of its success naturally depends upon the acting, 
and we have 1-1everseen better bits than Tr◄:RRY gave us in 
the match-maker; JONES wa.s all life and animation, and 
OxnERRY's Slwjjle was highly entertaining; l\.fns. CHAT
TERLEY wants a little subJuing-her voice and manner, 
in the part of Lad.If Emi(IJ, would bear softening-animation 
does not mea1t violence, nor is pointed delivery of a neces
sity noisy. 

The piece was highly applancled, but we should say, 
more applauded. than 1·t rcq1tirecl to be. ,ve very much 
deprecate, for many reasons, the system of cramming the 
hOl~se with ?rde~s on the first night of a new piece, 
which they i~v_an~bly_ do at the Haymarket to force it; 
first, because It is unfair to t~1e audit::nce, and a jugg!e upon 
public tute; secondly, because it suhjects one to the horrid 
~o_ises of l:'e':lpl~ employed to applaud; an.d thirdly, btcausi 
1t 1s most IDJunous to the effect and ultimate success ef the 
piece itself. The exertion of hands J.nd lungs which these 
retainers think it their duty to make as soon as the curtain 
rises, deafen one, and, <_1t the same time, giv-c an apparent 
great effect to every p01 nt of the performance ; but as the 
po_or creatures get exhausted, their violence dl'Creases, and 
betng at last unabl~ to clap or roar, the end of the play goes 
off flatly, and one Is led to suppose that the author has fallen 
oft~ when, in fact, it i~ the 71aper audience who fail us. 

~~t the best of the Joke is, that in the midst of this order4 
wntmg system, we see placarded in the hills "1'{ot an orcl,e1• 

can be (Ubnitted." If_ this is not HUMBUG the deuce is in it. 
On We~nesday mght, SILLY BILLY visited this theatre: 

he was ·sfon faun~ out, and c:li~e1·e_d by the galleries, 
and_Mn. 'I Ennv, w1lh all th_e gravity imaginable, told the 
audience, (by way of a complmient to the Illustrious visitor) 
that" Goo SAVE THE KING" would be sung, as soon a; 
what he was pleased to call "tlie vocal STRENGTH" of the 
company could be concentrated. 

The National AntheRl was performed after the play and 
cheered at the tiod of each stanza. Some of the frie~ds of 
HONEY_ and Co. called o~t QUEEN; but tho good sense of 
the audience drowned their nonsensical noise. 

Admiring tl~e amiability ?f SILLY BlLLY"s disposition, 
a _great proport10R of the audience enquired where her Royal 
H1ghne~s the_ Du~HESS _oF GtoucesTER was ?-which, as 
we ~no\V his Highness~ domestic Tirtnes and patriotic 
affection for negkct,d wives, seems to be a natural en h 
solicitude-b_ut no~dy could nnswer.-We, however~~:n 
affirm. one th1~g, ~vhich may he consoling to the audience of 
that night, which ~ that wherever her Royal Highness mi ht 
have been, she was ID much pleasanter :society t.han they w!e. 

THF. QuEEN.-The funernl procession reached the oute b • 
nt Brunswick about IO o'clock et night 00 Friday se'no· hr _arrier 
met ~Y Lord and Ledy Hood, k~lr Anoe Hamilto~, ~~ ~~~tM:~ 
Lushmgton, ond Mr. and Mrs. Wilde. It reached the inner barrier 
at 12, when the moul"l!:ers descend ell. from their curring d - - d 
the processio~. At ~be Cathe~rul door the coffin was l~~d~rJ=~=e 
car, and cu med by sixteen serJeents of the Brnnswi k . 
1be church 11nd de!J9Sited ia tbe fnmil) ur.ult clo~ ~ cthavalrr •~lo 
of her fn U1er • • ~ Y e remorns 

Septembri• 3_ 
Y~ONDON ~~1LiRAETs. · =-.... 

CORN EXCHANGE, FRIDAY, A11G. 31, 
In cooseque~ce of the unsellled state of the weatlrer, Ill!.! Whea 

trade was full 2s. ~J~r quar~er dearer on \Vednesduy, nnd wh;i\ I:( 
1

1 

appP.ttrell fresh this mornrng met u ready sale on foll ;i~ ,,
0
~e 

terms. Ilarley uuJ lleans _command ~-;~thcr helter price.,, nnd ~~i 
must be noled from ls. to 2s. per q11,11ter dearer, th!! arril·oilb,,Jt 
mo'.lernte. In otilcr articles we barn no malcri.i.l rarlati~i: ~ 
nollc(?. 

RJ1~TURN PillCM of GRAIN, on \Joa1·tl Sh!JJ,;l.•iin,lrr. 

lli(Itt·111:l!;i~r,)0].;; 
\Vhcat, :,(ill 

PlllCES OF UOLD Ai\"U 811,\"Im,. 

Port11gnlGo],l,inCoin,g ~- ;:· p.01.. I Nt•w Oo\lar:1- .. ;f r1t1 

~~l~~ifJ~~;1~~:~~:~ ~a~·s ~ lfi l?i} = I ~i~:~~tc~•u:!;1~-~~~larnl :; ~ \j =-
COUJtSg OF EXCJU.:•na:.-FRIDAY, A:i;;-.JJ. 

tlli:\;l\lt. liilt[l~~~ 
CtHIMl\RCL\L llEPOI\T, 

Fno!'II AuGesT iT, TO S1,:Pn•;:1-rnF.n J, Ixcurstn. 

l\fonifesta tions of stab:lily hnve prescul<>..l thcm:-clres in our jfor. 

!.:els throughout the week i lhe rnluc of most ,tcscriJitioos of mer
chnm.lizc is fully ~upported,nml, iu some in~1,1nct•s, rad.1cr enb,rncd· 
of these ttre Imlip-;-U!,, which arc wnlizi11g a 1iremium of ndout 4/ 
upon the las~ snlc, wHh a pro.~pcC't of furtlier :tmenilml!:i( i Ta~ 
lows ha,·e enJO}'.':'d n spcculatin~ th•ma11d, and large contrncls o( 
Yellow Cnrnllc J..in•;e h~en emeretl i11to at Hs. fM. dctermiirnble irt 

No••t~mher next.-Cu(fct•s may also h~• ~lated lLL somewhat better 
~ates.-A rt'!-Jll'C~ahl(~ btr.,.;int•!-." bis heea l!o;1:• in Cotloi:s, hut fodir.-
1s um1lt.A..·rcd, wl11l:-;t Pl':rnan1hut.:1Js .tl°e i11 rt-'11,ui~t al { adrnncc; .500 

hugs or lhcsc sold ut 12J to 121, in brn1,l. \\"e nwy !Jere uolice 
diat the L1nrpool markel i-; tlediniug; t!w co:1ti11uc(f 1,nhlic salei,. 
hy tbe ~mporiers are nlone s11flici1!11t tn produce rhis ~!at, .. , 11 gre:it 

many .Sea Islands uni.I Orle:rns h:•ing a1111ouuc·ed for )"t'Sle~ilay.
Foreign Sugar,.; have 11gai11 fallen co11sidt.'rahlr i Yt•llow H:mumabs 
are selling nt t6s. per cwt. i B. P. S11g11rs go· olr sle:uJily nl their 
former \·ulue. 

BlllTIIS. 
At C"mpton Terr11cl'. hlingl.lll . .'ill'~. \\'m. lh-11ryPolaMl,ofaso1,. 
The Lndy of J)r. Thomson, of Coi11l11it-,;trct•(, llauonr-square,of a so11, 
At West Hill Lud,;e, TitchUC"ld, LaUy llcnrr P:mlci,o(a s1il\-!KJrnd1ild. 
At N.011ll"y Coflngc, near Aire-~ ·-,rd, lhc r,ailv o:· the lion. Capt l!o!Hlfr, 

R.N. ora (laughter. · 

90
:t Surbiton-house, 01:1 thC' 2,itl1 i11~t. I lie Lady nf .Aldernnn (iarralt, of a. 

On thr 12th inst. :\fr:-i.. Hrown, t!.r- r,a(\y ofCri~1, llrnwu, E~i- nf:(or1rkli: f ~~~
1
~•t~!l~hc loyal Ahlcr,n:rn had ti11" chi:,\ Lap:i~(·d I,~- t!1e nain~-"' t>I G~orfe 

M,\lllllAGE5. 

Sit~v~iI:Vright, Esq. ef Bullcotl'•l•1l:te, Xotlingham<-hire, toCarolineL3d!I' 

1r. Crc!lwcll,jnn. Esq. to naclll'i, srr.ond 1lau:rhlrr ,f Jos~ph Fry, E!q, 
J. G. Cliflon Juckes, E,irl· ofT1·t'lyda11-hall, .',lontg1,n1er)·Shirr, to llariannr:I 

daughter of John Swinfen, E:Ht. of Swinfo11-house,Stn!for,M1ire. . 

E~ki1~~~1.?1J:11~MS\1e~:e~0
~
1
17i;t1~~::r h!r~t: ~~;·11:;;;~ ~1.1[f;,!~: fi:~~1 

Q'onwo.r. 
At St. Andrew•s, Holhorn, W. J. ChinK, Esq. DarriitCr al Law, lg ~lalf 

Ann, eldest d9:ughter of Samuel CnmJn, Esq. of Serjcanl'~ hn. . • 
On the 17th mst.James Me.jor,Eotq. of(ro\·leView,Londoudcrr~,lhrnslt, 

at !'triat:,~=~~~~!!1~C~~~:~t) l~~~~~w::1~~~.sisq. hrother-in-\~11' 0! J. wi ~~':!;t~
1
~stl· of the Atlmir.ally, to S 9 phia, second daughter of.\laJur-Gtnm 



JOHN 
FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PSOPLE!" 

SlU!LKE'S 811,\T{SP:f:'ARI~, No. 2. 
Ju!-tp11!,li~:1t•d, 

I~te~~:O~/i~~~;oni.LJ;;\it~~~go~0sF();r~~A:Jt'~rlitE~);;~!; 
PictuH·~ 1,;:i;11e.J cx11r11s,ly for thi~ \Y,,rk ny JtOU~tlT S.11 IILKE, E911. lt..A. 
T'.n.'"ra\'('J. in the lint'~t ~tylr hy tl1c mn . .;t Ettiincnt lli~torical En.;-ra.,·cn. 
r.~; l'\ar mu~1n1ted i; r,11hlil'h<'J a: tl1r ~:mu, tim('. 

:-.,. a'." ltHIT Wh·e~ nf Windi<or:· will ap1,ea:- in ~t1vC!mhcr. 
11ri11lcd for Rod,.,·clle.11'1 Martin, Xcw Bmu(.,1tr('ot; l\:111 \lo!tl by CQ)nai,:SJ 

.1.ml Co. Cod:spur-01.ree!, aml lhe priRcipal llook,u:illcrs iu the U11iLed 
f{intd,.m. 

JIEHIL~\\" c.;fL,UJ.\IAll-. 
Ju,;t rubli~liPd, by S,DI U EI, IlAli:·:'r1;n, ~-o. l!i, Palt'rnl'strr-row, 

A 1~t!!~t~ :1!~~:;~,'.\~·h:utl;1e t~':t1~~e;; 1~l~1tf·c~~tt:E: 
t~{~~}t·. t~:1!:~:~~i:;~~L1Av~c11:;t1!':tv'u~~~~~~-'t.:~:":~~~~~,l"1~Y: 
Gr.OTT <iR,Ul}Ufi, in ,,;-hich lhe Gcnin!l of th~ 1,riudpal ~\ 11c1c11t iu:1d 
llodrn1 J.n::;:-nagcs is C:"lplaiucil, upon Rn uniform 1,lan, awl hy a. nC\V nml 1i111plr prillciplc of Ai.alrsi~, a1,plied to the improvements of lhe latci.t and 
1:1011 ai,rnw~rl 1:rnmn,aria.ns. 

B 11~~~~~-.t~::. r~;~;~~~~IE1~t~f)~\~r1~1~:~>~~I!:~\(i'~e ~!~t~-~"1J1i;~~,f; 
maybe con~illered ~!I the mo!lt )'Nkct and bc:i.ulirul s;,l·L·i,neu oftyro.1raphT 
und-commereial nrran~1•,nen!s-1hat hn1 ever been r,rc~cutc"d. tn pub\ie-obser
va.tion; u n~forence to the In-st Nu,nb(.1', b1•i11_1t the·Fil"Ui, J1rlc1~ h. pullll;ilaedi.. 
)'l!!ltcrday ;will ju,ti y the m,,st-appro,·ing and np11lauil:11y: oh~en·11tionB that 
can be r1rC\1wtinccd. It cfurnot but IH'- grarifyiu:r to evt!ry rer!luti or busine~s 

~:11:k:~(!1I,:r.:1~~~ ~rit~~faflln~1;r!~!~!~s ~~~!1t~l ,t ~~1;~:r,~ri;~llll\\~~~~f°~ 
reader i11 re.rticularly concerned. ft ma.\· he hci•I of all tllp,New!lm"n. 

SATUlWAY'S GAZETTE, .SEl!'t'. 1; 

CROU"N-OFFJ.CE, :::iepte~1berl, 1821, . 
MembtlrFcturnctl to sen·.! in ti1is pre~1·11t . ur1mmcnt.-Unk·ers1t~· nf 6Jl:

ford.-lli1•har1l. 1-leht'r, Es<1. ,1tas1rr of Ari 11, of nraMen Xose CollC'!(O, in tlm 
r0um of the ltie;ht Hon.Sir Wm. !.icoU, 1ww Haron Stowell, one of tho- Peens 
of the United I{i11,;-1lom of Gi-eat lh"it:,,in :1.nd l1·elnnd. 

· Commissio11.1 si;pied b.11 the Lol'd Lieute1urnt. 
Clat'kmanon!!liire-:?oliliti:-i.-J. \\'. \'onng-, (!;~11.10 ba Car1ai11. . 
YcomanryCin·ah-y.-J.'l'ait,Gent. tohe 8ecoml Lieut., '\"ite Steu•o-W_ 

i:~~:r.,~~!· :: ~A~i1;~~;;~r;!·a~~~Oll/QJl1'!J t!cn·alry, ,ignd liy the L~r~ 
/Acuterutnt. 

Cornet n. C. Pole tohe Lie11t., ,,ice H1Ll[r11y.-J. Gell. Gent. to lie Cornet,. 
vit•e Pole.-'l'he Rev, W. Sitwl'U to he Chapluin, ,·ice \Viimut. . .. 
COmmiuion in tlie Nf>rl/i.c-rn R.egime11t of Nm•tla1mWcrla,1d LocalJl1l1'iWJ,. 

aigned b.f/ tl,e IJorfl IAe11ti'm:nl. 
H. Coflingwood, Esq. tu be Lic!Ut .• Colanr.1. 

. DIVIDEN·DS. 
Sept. 29, \,\'. ~flies, OxSord•~trret, liucn-dra:~·-Sept. 22, T. H1111~broofce.. 

High Holhorn, lineu.dra1,e1·.--0ct.8, J. lh,1r1111~1un, l'dnnchc_ster, w1ue aocl. 
spilit.-dca!"er.-Scpt. 26, 11. Rep1oltl,;, Orm~kirk, Lanca9ter, hquor•mercha.nt. 
-~pt. ~7, ur. A. n. Pofhcrin!;!"ham, Plymouth··dll'l:k. coaJ.mert'hRnt.~ept. 
28. J. Gilli~rt, Plymouth-dodi:, butchr.r.-~e(lt. 2t, T.W!iiln«-y !1:1.d H. \\l'hi~eJ.: 

~~::i~:::~~},:~~~.0{tt~;~;~~e~.t·1~g::: ~1:J~~· n~D~~i~~:~1i~:i ~':I--
street, inshranae-hroken. •· SCI'!· 22,J. I mhrie, Rncklt>nhury ► 'IVarehQUM!D'laL 
-Scpt.24, F. Hutchings, G:011\!estcr, widow,chee!tCfBctor,-Sept. ff~J.Mac .. 
Maste-r,Nonfulk-atrect, New-road, m1L:1t"r-mo.riner. 

LAST N-IGHl''S GAZETTE, 



306 JOHN. .BULL. Septembe1· 9. 
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terfercd., uprin which. beaod his men were glOssly assailed, 111;,,cl the 
POllulace. rf.:fused to depnr• ;. Sorue bloW£ were now struck by the 
soldiers, b1 it not ii.n a mann1 !r to bi:..rt uny oRC much. Tlie ne·ws of 
the uffrn)' soon irencbe4 the Club-de lu FOlltana i from wJ.i.e.-.ce 400 
persMs )liroc1.-ode-ll to rein force their confederutes, fLll.d n1ore Llnring 
ouil:H{!';CS 'Ul':reconnnitted. The •P..olilicul-ohiefende1H"O.lllleli tonllny 
tilefcrm.eu.t.by blureiug the soltli-ers, mid .nlmost D.atteNllg the reol 
n1~!bors ofmbe.t\1mult. Genet:Hl.l'Jt,Jrillo was assailed w-i.th the most 
ur,-;eer 41y i.b'vectin>£, anti tin• J?'IKi:. despornte omong the crowd en
tlra\·o ~10 nr~~ his 1nogress. With his cane in his Jumd, he 

THE KING. 

PAR'f·NEllSHIPS OISSOLVED. 
W. and T. Pt?a.rock, ancl W. lfamptor1 .. ~alish11n· SquaR~ so far .i.s rela.te!I 

1o •r. l'crueock.- J. and J_ •Lea, \\'im~. Lanrn.shirc, uail-man11f:r.d11n•r:1.- · 
Loader a111l ~ni:'in~on, L1tug11.tc Hill, upllolstcn:1·s.-J. aml \V. II. It\nckl:iurn, 
Uraclford, 11r-!11lt'r!>-.-l'itl ·1.tml Goatc1.·, Jl1tke Sti'rrt • .'.\hi.nc\1c"lu:.· S•(llarn, 
'\Htt•·h •UlU k(l~.-Fraser imd .An,ll"r,.-,11,, Li1Mc ~ lrC'1•t. ~ail-maker£.- l<"crri1\ay 
and Cathl'\'Y,'(lf)tl, ShorcdUch, })rilll<"l'"·-l:01<..~::th a1i.l Ch1·istil", t,;lgin, stra.w .. 
·bat .. make1•s.-:Xord" and. 1100th, llctldish i;ifill!i, J.a,washirt-, l1ieacher-:.-.. 
Jenkins:&nd Butt, 'l'c\\i.:-e,;hury, maJ1i,.t('1s,-W. arnl \V. (i-. C1mdcy, arid J .. -S. 
1'01mtn1•,·, Bristol, w]t<li('fla.le-1tariomrs.-1r. J1opcwcll, Uea11 Street, St.hu, 

aad w . .d-Jnr~.Glouen~~~~ri~tr·J~~~~L'~~~i~;~:1i•.[,rnL~I.""· 

DE:\-XETT, J. i\111.rha.m,milll'I'. 
Jl<1.illlY, W. l{illi1i~do11,fan•1rr. 
CJ,l-)l;T.\1 AX, Curt,du H,oa1l. l'arp<':ll'sli". 
\V-!l,LIA,\IS, Il, Liangc(ni,1\rap<'1". 

, for,;ed lm; 'W•~Y :1;u.rough tha dense nurl .clnmorous crowtl, uml. com-
. ,1•e!.le1l 1bern lo·dK-11crsc. From :thenceihcy proceedel-l in g-ronps to 
: .the Club de ln.·Fontana. Not-orio~ or.ators fi:tl,.ely decluretl, thot 
, .lUorillo,~.1;1ith hii.dmwu sabre, hnd grieniu.sly woundetl mony citizens. IIA~'KlttJ'PT8. 

CHO\\'JJE~, n. Knhrhhhri•kc, lmol nnd ,-hor .. 1m1.kN. 
.u:l ,·1s, 'f. tireat Han:, ~f,1Jfonl,-l1iTC, ma!stc1·. 
HH.l\"Ell, N. Stf'auhridg<', eluthic,·. 
"FISIIEil, .J. l,;11rcasl<'r,1:1(:lap•m:1.11nfoct1:rcr. 
(;,ot:xnILY, (T. :-;<'wra!'tlc-upon-Tyn<', ha1·01Hlcal<"r. 

, CriesofH Di!a,b. to .l\forill.u ""tlu~ bead of 1\Iorillo," folloWC"tl. these 
b, 'mflam1w1Lory •Speec:bes. N~xt day crtY..vds U!-semblr1l in the street-.. 
~ Cries for the heatls of Morillo nuU. t..l.le .Miui.•tc...~s were re-echoed in 
·· 1•nry quarter. The Pol:tienl Chief ~ss11e1l n uotif1catio11 that tl1e 

:~~~{\;~~~t::.•~:1~\•t~tii~:~~~t~i/,~~t:!1~diinc-11.m:;C'l''-· 
LAX(iLEY, J. H. JI. lhi,;:ol, ror;1;r.,;cll<'r. 
JlA\\-°l,J:'\"S, J. \Vhih'hKHll,:!fUt"'C;"'. 
S'f,\1"1101lJJ, •r. Dalh.,jcwclkr. 
\VUODWAilH J. auJSllI<::--;To:'\", ,I. Ilirmingl1am,-spirit-r,Y-7dmd-s. 

' ]}l\'J·OJ~:'\"D8. 

fi~~,,~11iti~11~ 
\V. 'Pearce, 'oai.' l,aue, lilackwc]i .. hall-faetor.-Sc-pt. 2/, •L Burnett, Li!-lt' 
.£tree!, cal,i11et-makcr.-.Sept. 2i, J .• \larsh! Rotherham, f..'"l:or<'r.-Od. 2, 
.H. V. \\T:1.tt, BirminghnLTI, ,m•rrhaut.-'Sept. 2lii, .J. and J. 1'. 'luylor, U,pper 
•r1iamcs Street, il'on~merrJ111.111l>. 

"CElt.TIPIC-.-lTBS-Srrl.25. 
J. 'falf', Lh-<'rJrflol, prtni~io11-1111•rcha11t.-B. Uyson, \l-,_•fl f.i-tyect,dcnh•r_

.J. J'laskt'lt, Jluck Heat!, illfl.'-!<' .. men•l11rnt.-.J. Paiuc, \V◄u·u:.wootl ·Stiett, 
smith.-1,. \V. \Villiams. FJ.N•t Strcc1,,rl11e .. J11crrhant. 

FORE.!GN INTl,;LLIGENCE. 

PA.RJs, SEPT .. Z.-r.re\'ious ,to quilling P:.iris, the ~ke of '\Yd
lington hnd R grand •<•onfor.encc wilb t~e B11~0~1 de V1t1cenl mid :M. 
Pozzo di Borgo, t be ~\.w-·1rian uml llussmn .M1m~_ters. 

It bus been en-onl\ously stutr~d, .tl.int the Prmee lk Talleyrcml 
'WllS ubout to return to J.~nds:; his t:. ... cellcney C'or1tinues to .re,;:;i1lc ut 
Vulencuy, und is not e.,:i1ecled ut Pnris. His priH1tc Sccrelary 
•quiUetl ti.Je cut:iitnl on Fru.luy 1o join .Hie Prinu~. 

.SEPT. 4.-It is reportod tlmt Hi~ .:\iuje.i.ty tl:e King of E~glun1l~ 
inn bis route to Han<l\-"er1 will puss.a few days iu Puris, uudcr the 
tiUe of tl.ie Duke of Br-lllSl,·ic.k.-.J.H(.r,,al de l'uri.s. 

It is snid llrnt the King ,of F.nglnml, on I.tis journey h:,· WJLY of 
P .. 1.ris will he Iod,,.ed i11 the PafoC'e tie {'Ely5t'e.-ConstitutioRnel. 

A ;umour pre\"1:7'1t•d ut &.n•.noble, ,G-H the 28th ult. tilat the Kin~ 
of Surdi11iu bud been nssus;.W.:.itBd. 'l'.l.!e. Go\·ernmeut of Sm·oJ· hc1s 
.in;t forlh n contradiction to tli.isful.se re110rt. 

'V1Ess .. 4., .Aua. 22.- The Kiug of .England will resitle, on Ii.is 
w,N;it here, at the Pnlnce Gi Pri-nce Ni-cholus Esterliozy, in t!1e 
suburb lfoine-Hilfc, ,~·here gl.eat preJUl-rations hnrn bet'H made Jor 
his.Jl.fujesty's recl'ptivn. 1'lie Princes of tl.:.t~ Gcrmunic Confederu
tion will ~end Ministers here to C"-Ulplhnent His 1\-hijcsty in the 
Dnme of their respectirn SoH~reigns. His J\Jujes1y h: expected here 
,about the lntter end of October. 

N,oRE~IBURG, AuG. t7.-Aceonliug .to.istelligence fro•i:t Semli~, 
by tW wuy of Viennn, serious mm·em.e.nts ho.rn hee11. mnmfes~ed HJ 

Sen.in the inhabitullls being prn,mreil for.(~ geuernl 111surrec11011. nt 
the 6.r~tshot fired between the Ruji.-.;i.aus aud 'l'urks.-It is snid that 
in case of n wur betweeu Rusiill ::md theOUomun Port,:, n Prn~sio
.Sa11:on .nrmy is to nssemhle on the bunks of the Elbe, nm\ m1.Ausl~o
B1rrnrL!m nrmy ou the rigbt buuk of tile Rhiue, in order to nrnm
iain tmnquillity in the interior of Germ.way nud in Italy. 

FRA'N'HFORT, Ava. 20.-11 is snid, 1.hut t.lie King of Euglnnd, 
-v,·hen on his Continent.ti journt~y, will visiJ BerHn. 

A second Russinn nrmy, of 180,000 men,js now forming on the 
lmnks of the Dwim1. A third, which will consist of 150,000 men, 
-will alset ~eon foot here in I.Lie course of fwo months. All lhese 
;troops wiU be ohunduntly supplied with ammuni-tion ond provisions. 

BRuNsw,1cx Aua. 2.S.-Yesterdoy was 11erfurmed here the 
funeral cer.-.m~ny of the entrauc~ und de11o&iling uf t.ht~ body of the 
.l.ote Queen of Eng·J.anJ, with all the solenmily 111.1d mtuchment to 
1.he Honse -0( 1heir Princes which C!hnracteri.Ees 1hc lmn·e Bruns
-wickers.-'l'he Roynl corpse, the conveyunce of wilieb from Eng
land by way of St.ndt, Celle, &c. hall been direc1ed -~f Sir George 
.No.yler, and Mr .• Cnh-ert, of the Lo!d Cb1111.1~~rl1~in's O~fire, wus 
7eceh·ed nt Stejnhoft, ubout n leug1m from tins etty. F..tght post
.horses und three r,ostillions were seut to thnt place. TJ1cse brought 
the body, which wos nccompenied by u. de.tnc-h~ent, of Burns~ick 
Hussars to the White Horse, n short English mile from U.rn city j 
.and four poslillious Vl'ith torches rod~ beside it. A,1 the White 
Horse the funeral c.ru, with t:ight hor1oes from llw. Prrnce's st.ables 
-wos ~ady to receiYe the bodJ, nnd conv~y it 10 the ·rnult i.u the 
:Burg Church. The .eitizens of Ilnmsw1ck, however, wouli:I not 
allow of this, und drew the c.ar to the church themseh:e~. 1'!.Je 
.h~u-.es and gurdens befo,re the gutei=, .ind thP. streets through which 
tbe1procession pesSt'.d were illnminatet..l. The fune~ul car wa~ su~ .. 
roull.ded by n great number of ,.,.·nx tupers. Immedmtely behmd it 
follqwed se,·ernl hundred ,nerchnnts om! citir:e11s wi1h torchl's. Be
.hind. die train of tile citiz.e.ru; foll.owed tbe curriagf'.s of tile English, 
.Alder_lDiJD Wood, Lord Hood, Lndy Hamilton, Austin, &c. ond 
~,·e~ulicnrrioges belongihg t.o persons of this city, Htlnched to the 
.House of Brunswick. A sig11al was given by ~ky•rocket.s for toll
ing o( t~e .bells of nil the chn.r.c.b.es in the city, which continue~ fr?m 
half--p11st .. ~lel-·en to half.post t;v.elvc o'clock, \\-·hen the procession 
terminoted. There were certuinly :to,ooo persons wl10 fol.1ow~d the 
Roynl Corpse, nnd the gn.•.a1e;;t trnn~uillity nntl order 1>re,·11iled 
during 1he whole of the funernl solemmty.-T~e cb~rch ~-us hung 
with black, 11.nd sixty young Lndiei;, .ull dressed m white with blnck 
seshei received .the corpse.,. and accompanied it, with .wux-tnpers, 
to the'rnull. TbP- Rev. Mr. Wolfo de!ii,n•re,111.n excellent1fo;:<'ourse. 

~Iini:ste~-?f \Yar lmd accl"pted tile i-e.signatiou of Gt>neral .Morillo; 
wl10.~e f.t.l.nclians woultl he ex.ecuk.<l,:1wr interim., by Gene-ral .Monte
muyor. ~his hatl the efflict of calming the violeut spirit which 
lul'I beoo mun~frsLed by the populace. The Minister of the Ullrn
Mariue 11oss~!;sions set off express to the King nt St. lld11fo11s11, to 
inform his liaje-st;r of whut had trnu~pireJ.. On the 2td, much 
;1gitnlio11 prern:led. The triulof l\lorillo w:.1svehemently tle011111tl• 
et.I. Gener.al Morillo issued u proclanrntion on the night of the 21st, 
in wbich be t.lenounc~s the mali611111nt nspersions which designing 
men bud c&csi upon bis reputation, h)' falsely represenliug tbat he 
had 11.;cJ bii; snbre ugoinst the as&enahled people. The Juu1•nal de 
Paris ud&,, in u poslscript, <hued ten o'clock, on the e\"euing of 
the tJd-" The Ki11g's unsw~r is just urrh·ed. His Mujt•sty will 
not nccept the resignation of General Morillo, but orders thnt he 
shell be trii!d by n Court Murtinl. This uuswer is not pit known 
by the public-. An immense populiicc occupy Ule streets. An ex-
1ilosion is cxpecletl." 

Co:xsT.\~·r1xoru:, At:a. 7.-Buron Slrogonoff still remnins iu 
the port wind bound; and ns 11orlherly winds fr~quemly pren1il ut 
this.senson for weeks together, it is uot improbuhle 1lwt Lu~ mny be 
de.nincd till th,~ return of the messengers st•nt off to Peter~lrnrgh, 
when he rtifused lo ucccpt the answer lo the Ilussinn note. GG
,·ernment, it i.;; said, in their nnxiety to pr,..senc peace, lm,·e.sinl'e 
.iguin tt•mlercd their reply, but Duron Strogonoff refuses to dt•1mrt 
from the lctler of hi.; iustructions. We nre t.olentbly trunquil here. 
Some Gret•ks lun-e becu put to deoth, hut they nre c.learly within 
the guilty e.:ceplion mudc iu the Russiun note. 

A Jet1er from Bnrhadoes, dutell July l.S, s1UIL>s, thnt much dumnge 
to the sugnr orops hns arisen fram an unh·ersnl drought, which la:c,teil 
from October to tile d;ite of the lc~lter; eniry pou•J unt..1 three-fourths 
of t~ewclls in the isl.and were dried up. 

(;.,\l'E OF Goon HOPE, Ju.sF. 23.-Au Addres,:; has b~en pre• 
6enled to Major-Gt'.uerul Sir R. S. Donkin, ICC.B. GL1vernor, from 
the .se!tler1' nt lluthur.st, ex~>wssin: of their grntit11t..!e for thl~ liherul 
mnma•r in which Gon•rnmi.!nt bud 1>roviJQd for their uecl~s:,i1ie!-i, alld 
for tile nllemious of his Rxccllcncy to their wuuts, by is,uing rn• 
.lions nflcr their crop:- hml failed by blight. 

llC1mhuy cauriers lw,·e been reC'ei\-·t~d to the 28th of Murch. They 
contain a dislwtch to Lieut.-Gener11l Sir C. Coh·ille, G.C.D. Com
mander in Cilief, from l\!ujor-Geneml L. Smith, <:.B. gi\-•;ug the 
t..letails d nn ~ction, in which n di,·ision of the urmy, under the 
.!\fuj~-Generul's ordl'rs, succeetle1l in repulsing tile euemy un!.ler 
the communtl of Beni Boo Ali. The principal loss foll on the right 
brigudt", under Lieut •• Col. ,Ynrwn, of the 05th H.tigt. Upwartls of 
tOO of the t'ncmy were lefl rtead on the field; l1is tobl lo.-;.;;; is esti
mnted nt ,SOO. The number of prisone-rs tnl.:eu is 230 b•!nring nrms, 
umong whom nre the two principnl Chiefs; 1111d JOOO Ji.1milics; the 
tribe is effectunlly put clown. Our loss, in killed, is :,W, Wt')unt..led, 
173. Assii-tunt-Surgeon Gordon W<LS killed. The ollicers wounded 
nre-6.Sth Regt. Lieutennnts Mudden, (sernrely); Cuppnge, (slight
ly); Ensign Mulkern, (slightly): 71h ltt!gt. Captnin :Slewart, (sc
,·erely); Lit!utemmt nnd Adjulunt Thurmun, (slightly). 

An urmnmeul hu.d been delochetl to the Arabinn Gulpb, to obtoin 
rl':pamtion und satisfoction for the gross indigniti"s oJlt!rell to the 
British Represeututh·ent :Moch ti. C111>tain Bruce hu.,·i11g been mmble 
to obtain satisfnctiou. Cn1,tuin Lumley in tl.ic Topuze, on tl.ie 
3d December, mndc arrnngemenls for bomburdin:- the town of 
Moehn. On the morning of the 4th the uction commer.wed, nnd 
wus kept up without internii~ion for lhe hours, when n flng oJ 
trucebuvhig been sent off, two hours were ollowed for determining 
ou our denu111ds. No answer lmving been returned, the bomburd
mt-.at reconunt!nced: the bouts of 1he squodroo were ut the snme 
time m:1.11ned und urmed, under tlrn commuml of LieiJ!. \V. Moriarty, 
of the To1mze, for the 1rnrpose of occupying the north fort, spiking 
the guns, uml l>lowi!ig it up. Tile bonts rowed to the nttnck under o. 
henvy and tlestructive fire: after u gullunt effort to obtain the object 
of their enteii:prh;e, the Britfliih were compdled lo rc!treut, tl.ie gate
wny hm·ing been bnrricnded.. Our loss on tl.iis occw;:iou wns most 
se,·cre, ull Ille office1·s beiug killed or wounded. Among the former, 
we hunent to number Lieut. ll .. G. Atkinson, of the Iloyul 1Huriues i 
Mr. C. P. Gill, lfnster's 1Uo.!e; um.I Messrs.Burnett muf Seymo1,1r, 
Midsl.iipmen: nmong the lutler, Lieuls. lforhu1y und Wright j Mr. 
Murtin, the Boalswnin; Messrs. \V1.ml and Ste11hens, Mid6ihipmen; 
ihe Dou1swnin'.s .Mate, the Coxswain, a (l_unrter-m11ster, und ten 
seamell of the Top.uze. Four seamen of the Com1mny's cruizer 
were killed. Second Lieut. J. Wilson, of the Murine, nml Lieut. 
Jncob, of the Artillery, .se,·erely ,rnunded, with fi\"e senmen. 

The enem:,· sent, for several days, flogs of truC'e, ond erinced o 
desire to en1d~ ~my treuty, until the 1Utuck, afler rnme fur1her de
lays, wm; recommenced, when, on the 6th of Ji1mrury, the submis
sion of Hojee Futtch, the offendiug Dolub, wns recein~d in the 
mo,;t formal ond public manner. A lurge prciporlion of tile Officers 
of the Topoze, the comnuu1.dcrs of our cruisers, tlie Com1cil, prin
cipal officers, anll merchonts of )lociln being ptebent, Hajee Futteh 
was uucontl1tionnlly delinred up to be dealt wilh as tlu~ British 
thought proper. A lre:.1.ty was concluclet.l on the 15th of January. 
It provitles for th~ Residency guurd bt-.iug m1.1intn.ined for the future; 
for the llesident's being at full liberty to rit..le on horseb11ck u(. his 
pleusure, to hu-re free ingress nnd egresi. to ull the gntes ofM0<.•ha., 
und of that ofShaik Shmleley inpo.rliculnr, from which Europeuns 
b,ne for years ht'en e1cluded, nnd to enjoy the same liberty und 
freedom ns our olher Residencies j grount..l to be ullowed for u ce
metry; und those protec1ed by the Brilisb fl:1g to be free from 
insulls; the aucl.iorage duty of G. C. 400 on British sl.iips abolished, 
nm.I 1he import un1l ex1mrt duly flxc..'ll nt 2¼ per Cenf. There is nn 
urticlc alJ;o pro,·iding for the security of the Ilriti.:;h ood Asia.tic 
traders. 

The precise day for Egham ruces is fixed in tlle Rnciug Colen<lnr 
for Se1Jt. 18. Dy the enclosure uct oft.he purish, if these races ut 
tiny time cease, Runoey-meud is subject to t'DClosure. 

.A. splendid Fele wns given on Thursdny, nt the Rolu11J111 in 
D111..bliu, by the Knighls of St. Patrick, to the King. The Roya~ 
Throne wns e1'eded opposite to 1he Orchestrn; it was festooned 
wi.tb. crimson and n profusion of gold; the cano11r of blue \·ell-el, 
stir-mounted by n Crown. Over His Majesty's chair were the Royal 
Arms, s-upportet.1 on the wings of un engle, can·et1, The C'Ornices 
nnd wint..lows round the room wcrr, 111.--tefully fe..tooncd wi1b nrtifi. 
einl flowers und Inure\ branches, und the windows were ill11mi1.1nied 
,vith voriegale.tl lnmpsset in the form of nslt1r,eal'h cnci1cliD1?, nsmall 
irun . ..;pnrenq of the crc~t of u newly•instnlleJ. Kni!!:hl-lun·ing un .. 
dcrneuth tile initiul letter of P.ach Noble LonPs title. The L\To
windo,~s on eilher side of the Tim:ne bud in them the letters G. R~ 
nnd tl.ict.mns:;mrencies represPntecl the Rose, Shamrock, 1111d Thi.slle. 
Tlie Irnnn~rs of nll the Knights were hung round tlw room, a~J had 
1111 imposing elfoct. The c!mre of the floor was clmlkeJ w1lh the 
Roynl Arms, surrounded by n wrnatb, uniting nlternalelr the ba~ge 
of tbe Order of H. P:1trick nntl Irish harp; withoul the wreath, 
wen~ the urms in full of the sever.ti KniA"hts, the floor w;1s Ii~ured 
wilh shamrocks. The supprr•rooms nrnl lrnll .. roams were tuste .. 
fully decornt.ed. Between n,·t>ke nud one o'clol'k, the compaoy 
~nt down 10 supper. At t!w Roy;il table, his .Excellency lh~ Lord 
Lieutenant prr.:.;i<led, s11rro1111det.l hy the Prince !lml Princl•s..~ E~ter
hn~y, Prince J,nbkowilz, l'rince Lnrdnrin, Duke- or Lcin~ler, )lar
qu1s und Marchioness Conyn~lmm, L:1dy E. COU)'l!gham, lhc Mn,. 
quis:-:es of Headfort un:l Grnlmm, LorJs Sitlmoutl1, !\1011111 .. Clrntles, 
&c. &c. His Mnjesty e11tcn-?t.l Ille room at Ten o'clock, cl1l' .. ~~J iu 
n li'icld-.:Hur.~hal's uniform, nllll looked in excellent health. The 
company were in full Cou11. dres:,es, wi1h the cx~plion ''.f the
Knights nnd their £.,;quires i the Kui.e,:hL;; wore a scarlcl utiiform,. 
with their rihbnnd,;. The Esriuire!- acU.•d us stewmcls. His iUujesly 
rntirell nt lmlf pnst elcn!n o'c!ock. 

On Friduy, His .Majesty ,·isi1ed the Plniu o~ Ki\dn~e; 111~ lcfl lbe
Park nhout ilulf past eight, in a 1rawllin~ c'.1rnag~, wtlh four ho~.sei., 
~he postilions in \'l'hitc .uul gold jacket.;;, wnh serrn1~ts om\ oulmlel'5. 
m scurlet nnd gold. His ilfoje;;ty wus ;.1.ccompumed by the Mar
quis of Conyngham 1md Sir B. Bloomfield. At the Pnrk g-nle, the
County of Dublin ge11tlernen, headed \JJ the Hi~h Sheriff, foll01red 
his Mnjesty's currin1re increu~in•r iu rn11ubers as tbey passed on •. 
His Majt'sly chnngC~I bors~s nt L7.-.cnr, "\Yh~re il lri11m11h11l arch was 
erected across the road, cornred with l.;:url'l aml fos~oortrnf blu~ 
nncl pink silk, n gilt crown s11rmoun1ing the C'cutre, w1_ll.J bnrmersol 
\-"Urious colours. "Grnl s.n·c the King" wns suuir 11m1ll th?.fhouts 
nutl cheers of tilt! m;scmhlr:l multihnie. The Hi.~h SherilfaoJ th~ 
prindpnl j!CDtlcmP-n of tlw county of Kiltl.aw were in waitin~ lo te• 
~eivc thr: King-, 111111 nccumpanie,1\ him tit the Curr;1~h. His Ma
Jt!sty nrr1ved nt the StaHcl House nt tweh·e o'clock, 11llrnded hy a 
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of Leinster, nr.d the Slt!war,ls aud llPnllerm•n of 1lie TurfCluh, by 
whom His Majesty was eomlodrt! to tl.te h:111tl.rn111e upartmem 
which hnd bl>cn ndd1•d to the S1.und-Hous1•, wit:1. wl1id1, uud the nr• 
r:rngcme-at.-; for the occasion, His; l\fojesty ap1iean•d l1ig-llly plea...-ecl~ 
UnfortnuatdJ for 1he 1-plt•nrlour of1he scent>, lhc rain foll ,1l nu enrly 
hour in the mor,iin_f!, ;1ud co11.1in11.e1I wi haul in1crmis:;io11, until half 
past t,,:elre, when it c:~uscd, anJ tl1e first rncc t·ommcne1•d. The 
clrnllenge of th•.~ Royal St<1kes hy !Ur. Dnttcrsby's Hollymouut, and 
Mr. Kirwan's Alilddin, was wm1 in u beautiful slyle by Holly
mouut, tennin11ti11~, at fil"1~o•C'loc-k, lhc s11or1sforthc tiny. His 1\fa .. 
jesty frec1uently presenled himself at the ,~·indow~, and in the bul-
con~·, il-1. the front of tht~ Stmid.Hou!'e, and ueknowlt•clged wifh llis 
nccustonwil 1-{rllC'e :.111.11 hcnigllily, the uppluu . ...e ;rnd blt'.~sing.~uftbe 
very nunwrous ns:iwmbl;,~c of his su\<.ijeets in front of the Slm1d~ 
Hou,;e. 'l'he interior of the h\!ildi11~ wns gracrJ h,r u gr,1al 11.Hm• 
her of lovely u1.d 1li..;ting-11ishcll femult's-. After pulukin!! or a mug. 
nifiC'eut collution n t I hrce o'clock, His Jfojesty d!c'parh·J, nppa• 
rently highly grutifiPd with the 111111tseme11.l-; o[tlie d11_r. 

On .!Hominy, His ~lujesty emlmrk~il from Dunlt'ury j ,u the UJJver 
e111l of the Kin~'s•roiltl., and nt tl.ie outet· pier of tlle harbour un 
elegnnt pa\"ilion hall heen ereeled; it was su1iported by lh'e llillurs,. 
endt encircle,l witll m·er-greens mu\ folding,; of crimson dru\Jl'ry 
round the top; ut Pach c-orm·r, n smnll llillar wns raised, from wbich 
four while ftngs flontell, one exi.1.ihiled the shamrock, t11101her. tbe 
rose, the third the thistle, ttud the fourih the three cmlllems united. 
The pa1rilio11. w:.is surmoun!ed by the llritish Crmrn, richly gill; 
o,·er the floor was spread b\ne cloth, 1mtl ornr lhol a rich caq1etj 
the descent. to the water':.; edge "ns al.;;o ecll'ered wilh carpelio;- to, 
mntch. At the extn•mity al the pirr tile Royal flng was hoisted. 
The 23d Fw;ilcers took their slntiou at either si1lc of the roncl. .41 
twenty minut~.s beforesen-11, !lie Kill!!; nrrin:1l at Dunle.1ry, prt"Ctded 
by the Loni Lieutenant, Lord Sidmouth, anti thl, Enrl of Jfenth. 
His 1\-Iujesty's cnrrin;?;e was preceJctl. by u troop of L1mcer.~ i IL~ 
cnrringe wns surrounJed Uy the oflicers of his srnffj lmtsonJ hanu• 
kerchiefs Wa\·ed in nery direction, unel. lhe shouts of Ille immense 
multitude were re-echoed foJm lhe ,li.~tant hills. His 1\fajestl, oo 
alighting, wus recch·etl. hy tbe Lord Li•·utennut, the Lord Mayor, 
unn the rest of (be disting-uished chnr.rclers present i a Royals11l111e 
wos fired from the ,·c:-...-el;; in tll~ hnrhour. On entcrinl!: the JHn"i• 
liou, His Mujesty bo1,·r.d mosl graciously; he wns 1lresseJ in_ the 
Windsor Uniform, witl1 while trowse1s,oml round hnt, c.u,l remarned 
uucovered, tlw band pt!rlormiug Gud saL·e the King. lli:'i Mujr_siy 
wus in excellent health and spirit;;. An Ad1lres,; was prcseu!NI Ii, 
His Mujesly, from 1he inh,thit:.rnts of Dublin, nud Mr. 0 1Counell, 
11ccomponied by tt•n othel' ~'!lltlPnwn, 1,rrscntt•d n. Inure! crown. 
The King wus plt'a!.ed to e:1:pre~s himself in the mosl affecting mnn
ner to tl10.,;;e pre,:;~n!.-u Gcntl.em1~11," satd His )fnjesly, u l 11.p. 
11roachetl your .~ho res with pleasure; I now quit tht>m wi1b regret i 
May God Almigh1y Uc.cs you 1111, 11.11til we n!{ain mcet.i•-His M11-
jest..y then proc-eC'Jcd 10 the \"\"nter's t•dg,!, snrrouo1letl hy bis House
hold, tJJ1? Nohilily, and o g-rent 11umbcr of 1be mitlclle cln~~.es.-:
T.I.Je Ki!.:g's boa1, wl.iich wns pui1Hed green, IJ1td been wa1t1ug1u 
I.hr: hurbour for three hours, untler the pm·illo:1 ; the [O\fcrs were 
dreesed in bJ1m uniforms, turnt>tl Ui) with scarier, their oa~ were 
painted gwen, and richly g-ilt. When Hi-Ii: 3Juje.•ty cnirrecl tlle boa~ 
nnd durhig his p1ti..rwgc to the n•~sel, 1/Je l,;uul pl.iyed Pntrick's J?ny. 
Ou reochi11g- Urn ,.-u.cht, llis 1\fajesl.y remaiurtl on d('ck 5ome ume, 
wuving his h11 t 10 11:e ns.rembl"d. mtdtitml•! on tll!! bc:1ch, \d10 reni 
the nir wilh their sl1011rs. At night-foll, the bt1:,1, crowded round 
the Royul y:.icht, which was hrillinntly il111mi11a!etl. 

The fol!owiag Addres.i of the Jnhabi(;:11ts of Dublin, wns pre• 
sent.ed to the King by 1lie Lord Mnyor 1:t 1be bead of u. de11utatioo 
at tl.i2 moment of ilisembnrkntion :-
" To His Majes1y George the l~ourth, King o( the Uoited J\iugdom 

of GreatJJntuin nud lrt•l:1ntl, 

Letters from Liiibon or the t2d ull. sio.h~, thul nt u general reriew 
of the Portuguese l\!'oops, under tlie ord.et§ of Genernl Sepuh•illn. 
the military CommRIIMlont of the city of L_isbon, in the squnre of 
TerrelrodO Paco, in the presence of fi:re ~ng~ who wn.s n_t one_of 
iihe win4ows of the ,Pal.ace, tbt1 King be111~ m com·ersnt1on with 
~vernl P'1TSOl1S of rm1k, &eeidenl~lly tumed his b1Lck ~o the lroops 
;in .the square. Gen. SepuJ11idn observed t~ ~~er~l of !he officers, 
,th&t the King had placed..hiDlSfllf in thut po;,.:1f10t,, Jll order _to shew 
bis,oontemptaod disp,,ust of the nnny. This bec11me th~ s1gnnl ~or 
» g~e,ral uproor throughout e,very regin:ient lUlder ~new, ~h1ch 
't".QC!J{er.at.ed from e,·ery Foide,-" iFDru, Jorn•' (cff', off_). This ex
.clam.at.ion was oddresSP-<l to tl1e KiDf; the Kiug t-CSSUJJ?d the troops 
tbat not,bing wn.:;: fon,h..er from his wtentions tJJnn that Qf bf!ing 
guilty of •\that was attributed to him. This tleclw-L1.tfon !,ad the 
effect of sebduing the anger of the troops. 

MADRID, Apa~ 23.- Duri,:ig the last three days we hu·e been ip 
a continual si.ete pf commotion anti alarm. On the 20tfr i ■st. nt 
.nine in the evening, an assrmblege in front of the pri:son, in ,vhidl 
ere omdiaed se.erul of t4e Roynl Body Gunrd:s, who dispersed the 
populace on their offering insults to the King about e. ,non1h ego, 

./>e.!!'1111 siu,pug tho popular QbDP~iou.~ Tr•s• la l',rra. A• tbelr 

THE AHMY.--The foHowing reductions ure ortlered to be mnde 
in tlle Army from t.lle 25th of August la.st:-The lBth Hussurs nnd 
JDth Lnncersto be disbanded. Two Troops to be r~duced in eac-h 
of the othE'r Regiments of Drngoou Gourds end Drngoons (except 
the 4th und 161h, "'hich nre ordered to1he East Indies) j the Officers 
liable to r~rluction to he placed on hait:.pay on the 2.Sth of October 
next. Two Compnnies to be reduced iu ench Bntfo.iion of Foot 
Guards. Ett«?b Regiment of the Line (excoptiu~ those in the Enst 
l_ndies) to be recf.'u!#4 to Eight Companies, und the O:fficerii liable to 
red~~~m Jo be plu t!t!d g_Jl balf-puy on the .Z.Sth. October nexf, jf ot 
11.ome i 1111d lfobroad, .«<Im i)Vo 11\o,n/~s ufler l•ndinii; in J;:niJnnd, 

"Mos·r Gn.Ac1ot:s SovBnEwx,-\Ye, t!Je Inhabilonts of tbe
City of Dublin, US.'•emblt'tl on on occ.ision, with 011c l'XCCJllion, tff' 
most interesting which hus ernr ocettrred to the Irish people, be1 
lean~ 10 nppro.tch your 1'fojesty wilh feelings of re.~1.ec1, grnlitude, 
nnd love, to which 110 Jnugm1gecan do justice-feelings arising from 
n consciousness, tlmt your Mojesiy's pntenml solicitude to 11romole 
nnrl cherish t.he sph·it oC!rue Cllris(iun chnrityamow~~t nll clas.sesof 
your .IHnjesty's lri~b subjecL,;, has, in u few short ~,~eeks, ar:com
plished more for their welfure and hnppiness thmi bud been effected 
iu the six preceding centuries. 

"Your Mo.jesty cnme nmong-st us; .it your npiironch disconl 
censed, nnd ernry prejudice fled. Your :\f ;1jes1y llas rnnfjuis.bed r\"el) 
bud pussion, nud united six millio&s of II graleful 1ieoplc in u bond 
of brother]y Io,·e to one ar.other, and of nlTec1ion:1tP atl.uclnncnt ro 
)·01ir Mojesty's Pers:011 nurl Throne . 

"We kno'!l' 11ml f!.--el tlJ<tt we huve faithfully dt;!s.cribrd the happy 
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7°1s praducetl by your l\1njesty's presence ancl kindness omon!?':St 
~ ec Jri~h subjtt•ls; iiml we con~cll'ntly prcJict, tlmt tbe ,·ic~ty ~rr h rour llnjesry lms tl.Jns oh1m1lt'd O\'itr the dissensions nnJ 1,re. 
~:,;•i~es· of ••~e~. __ will he de~mt>d 1117 most importnnt ever uchien~tl 
l .. nr Briti~h h.mg, un~ will contribute mor.e m:1teri.?1ly llmn nny 
b)_ \in tlm Drili.~b annals 10 lhe stre11gth of tlle empire and the 
i•lt'\,riti· of oil your 1\fnjesl)·'s snhjecls. ' 
p~ICmilident Umt H1ch will be the fruits of JOUr Majesty's lnbours 
for I.he wclfure of our coui;lry, we hm·e tlet~~mined to erect no np. 
ropri.ite s1!11ct~1re, to _ex1He.:-s tl!c.•e ~ur fcrlmgs, nu<l to con\·ey 10 

P 05,rrily n JU~t nnpr:~~JOn of tbc glorious an~ bloollless ,·ic-1ory ob. 
fsinttl hy your 1't!nJi•s1y on~r Pn~ry b:,d pnssmn; n ,·ictory much 

re dt•.-en·iu! or the Lnurel Crown, now mof-t respl'ctfully pra::ti:tl 10 your ~!,,tjesty, (mi:1 inll'nded, with nil humili1y, to be re
JacedhfODt! ol f•,mernlds,) 1hun nn~· of tho~ blood stained triumphs: 

~fbiC'h hn,·e ben•loforc hL-en honot..rl'll with the wreuth of the con-

,~ne:itllJ imprt'sr.cd ":i:h the grcnt und lnsiing licnefils conferro1J 
npon ns hy your ~\foJe:.ly',; grm•ious ''.i~il, Wffc1~n1101. \~·i!m•!--s your 
!(njrslyi~ 1le_11arrnre_from amon:?;st l!S ,~·1lhout feel1n;s ol the c.lPcpcst. 
rrgret-feehni!;; wlm·li coul_tl not ,1dm1t or cons~1lu11on :,·ere it not 
[or the hope, fondly t'nt~rl1!1ue,l, tl1nt your MuJes1y vnll c-onft•r 11 

like honour on your anecl1~male 11~11
1
1 gru1eful }H:0111~ of Ireian•I us 

iif'IJllellllY as s:hnll lw C'oJJs1stent ':1t,1 the nec~ss1t~· tor the Iloynl 
~nee i;1 olbl'r 1mrl,; of JOllr 1\lnjes1y'.;; 1-:mpire.n 

~r 1n l.'On~equence of C'nntniry winds the Royul squ:u1ron remaint>d 
out,iile Ui1: llarbour or Dunlt:ary lhe whole of Tut>s1lny; tl:ic wind 
inNtti::c~ till il blew a storm_; tJ1t• n.'.s~ls tnkin~ sheller within the 
iiet. On Wcd11es1hl)' mornmg-, 1h~ \'l."inll hnl'ing shifted from Lhe 
~oulhwnrd to 11bout N. \V. aml by W. His !\-fajest.y's yncht, which 
~astu the windwn~cl 0 ~. l~1e olher _n!s.&>ls. 011 signnl bein~ mude, 
,fel'l1'deuslerly. Sir\\ 1lham Curtis was in Ids y;1d11, 111111 !-ICt•rcd 
~IO--(C 10 1111~ sliip; but, in l"onscquence of 1he "·ind :;hifting, lhP. 
whole, co11lr11ry to every expet'l1t1ion, r!tlnrned to D11nl1..~o:ry• nt fi,·c 
o'clock; after ha\·in~ bt•en ut 1-<m se,·en hours. Wil-:?n the hur.l{e 
trhic~ con\·eretl His l\laji>~ty to 1hc H.o:ral Georg,, quit ti.iii ti.it! slip, 
SirR.Sleclc, )Ir. E. Moorn, or Drrry, Mr. CookP-, of tl;c Rny;il 
\'nrr uncl nnother l_!t~ntlenmn, ph111ged imo 1he st'a n_nd swnm to 
;be it'orul bar_(!;'c, with one nrm entlmsinsticnlly cxtend!'d 10 the 
King; ·ms )fojesty ~ruciously shook them hr the lmnrt, saying, 
"Fnr (io1)srnkc, J:!t"ntlcmcn, 1nkc care of 3·011rs:elvcs!" 'l'h:.>J 
reachrd 1hr slmre in i-ilfo1y, but with mud1 tliflkulty. 

A foller from Porlsmoutll, ,lnl~d on Thursday mornin~ snys, 1he 
Royal Squadron i.~ hourly cxpec-u·,l 1hi,; cYenln;!;; the u:-:m1l prt>p:1-

,ntions nt the Sally Port for ihe discmhurkntion of His 1\1njr.,;ly 
were mat!c. In the cour:~c of tbis mom!ng u gu.ml of hnno11r will 
f[llllCh to the w111cr sitlc. His Mujesly, it is ~nitl, will return io 
.[own i01medi11tcly, and mturn t"..I houa;ir the Port~mouth Regutti.1. 
l!ilhhispre.;;cncl'. 

f 11 i,: K1XG.-Wt> \"rert"yt'~ler,l11y rn•nin.~ (Thursday 1.he 6th insl.) 
foi·ome:1 with the si2:ht of a let fol' from Hnlyhl"od, d1ue-d on the ,5th, 
'l'l"hich says:-" SinC'e writiog the 11hon~, I huve hePn as fur as 
Spenl.'f'r's {lbe Hotel), anti um informr,l 1Lat Ids .:\Jaje.c;ty ;11111 the 
RoynlSqum\ron .ire in -~i~ht. hound to H ,lyhc,111; wr. shall, 1ht•rc
fore he bono~rt'tl wi1hn si;:{ht of the Ki11g-." On T111's,lny 11i,!!,'ill 
thet~ wns n treml!ndous ~tt1e of wind j nrul on~ of tl:1i King's !mrs,•s 
1,rns kilh•d by the trt'mcm!Gus lrnm·ing- of the w.~sel. \Y(• nre tole! 
,hat a smnll f15hin~~-hoat \\'IIS run down 111111 sunk br the Royul 
YRch1, tlleC'reworwbicli escnpL'll hy holding to tile ri~;~·tng. Loni 
Sidmont\J immediutely ordcrt>tl a ,·ery handsome snm of money for 
1he11oorfo\lows, by C'ommuml of his Maj,~s1y, nn,t.l llire::1ions ,.,·ere 
gii·en to bnildn ne\\' boat. Tl1i,; is n :-oya1ly noble 1rc11t of be:ie
rnlence.-Cl,esler Chronicle. 

===== 
L,\W INTELLIGENCE. 

Tm:: Xi;;w ('~:v.,11ss1ox ACB.JX~T How,,au AXD G11111s.-Yes
lnilay, tbe Commlssion~·rs hell\ llwir first meeting um.ler the New 
Cotumi.,siori. 

}Jr. SIJ11w, the pelitioning- creditor under the tll·esent Commis
•ion, rl:iimeJ.1011ro,·e, on a bill of E:<t'hun:;e for 2000!. aC'ceptccl 
liy 1hr haukmpl~. 

!Ur, Rose submille•l to Uu~ Cc,mmi..,sioners, lhnt lhere di•l not ap-
1icnr, on 1he foci, or Mr. ~haw's d1~1rnsition, m1y due consillt!rnlion 
gi,·e11 to Hownrtl 11nd Gibbs for this hill. It 11pp11.1r1'.d that tl.Je 
-WOOi. for which 1his ncc('ptnnC'e wns gi\•irn, was ncl,·irnccll for the. 
u,e of11i1i llarq11is of \Yorcesier, m1tl nol for 1he hnnkru1lts. . 

!Ir. a\Ioma~ue C'onsidt'wd tllt're wns 110 wei~l.it in the objection 
orbi.;; friend Mr. no::-:e, hut there w:is on1, circum"tunce which he 
l'lllliiJcrl!d it bul fair :\fr. Sha\\· ."houltl ht! np~rized or. 1Hr. Shuw 
was nwam 1her•! wns ut prt'!-ent 900L in tile han~ls of 1he SheriJ!', 
whirh might ultinmtdy he :.1p1,:ie1l in 1wyment ol so much of tins 
2000!. Jf, hnwewr, l\Jr. Slluw now pron.•11 for '.,WOOi. he muf-t uot 
11':! SUTJJrise1I if here11ftcr 1bt! generul bo1ly of tile cre11itor.:,; should 
cl~im t!1i;; 9001. 

The Cummis<:iouers hohling- )Jr. Sbnw's c-laim for 20001. good, 
heprnredforthcusum. 

\lnriouscrr1liturs 1l11m came in wilh thci; duims, nnd debts to the 
Amom1t of ~0001. were 1n·o,·ci.l. 

Mr. Grimslonc's dcm,1nd :1~:.iinst the Bankrupts' est_ut~, of 
l6,000L is to be prirnlely t"llftuireJ. into before t~1e Comm1ssrnne~s 
on Monday! anll Mr. Cnrrol's 1\chl of J ~10001. will undcrj?;"O public 
inrratigation ,u the 11ext meelin;{ of the Cunl"nissionerson ~uest!HJ:· 

1'hc lfankrnpt's surr<'ntl,:re1l iu the nsu:il form, nnd n:•c-c1,·ed their 
prolecliun, and lhl! Commission•m;mljournel~ to 'fuesdny. 

Anrnt!!f.~ED INQI !-'.ST OS HoSEY.-The Inquest ,.,·us resumed 
onM.oudnr,11t the Hop-liole, in the E.dgv;m·•~-roud. . 

JOseJ)h Sowersby, ll prirnL! i:1 the Life Gunrds wus ex1tnnned i wns 
imduty nt Cnmherlautl-gate. on U1e 14.lh, but couM not tell ((1e 
Game of lhe trumpeter who formed \lltrt of tlle detut'hment. Wi~
ness was wountle,l on thal occnsion, hnJ. the bloc.le-bone of h_1s 
.iboulder hrokeo 011 that tlny, by n stone or brickbnl ; _htL<, been m 
lhehos11i1nl c,·er since; di:I not see Lit~ul. Gore hu,·e p1stolso~1 lhe 
1~tb, there ha•~ bern no firing l1efo:e he wns wounded, nmn) sol-
diers W(•re 'il:ruck besitles him,:l!\f. · 

Joseph PiUmnn ccnlirmed tbe pre,·ious wi~nt•s.<,1 nnd ndded th:tt 
hewns~esi,le the C:orpori,l who rode up to Lieut. Gurc, uud ten
d.."fed 'uis clonk which tlw Lieut. refust•tl. 

J.>,obcrt Jone~ extra nrnsit'ian in the First Li~{? Hunn1s, w,,s o~ 
duty undrr ca1i£1in Oakes on the I-1th nt Ke:.1smgto_~, a~1•l nrlt>l
lfnrils ut Cumberl,md-µ;nle; 'did not len~ A. 11Y one :l Jl~!'>1~\1Jeh:~~-~t'.~ 
Wle wbiC'lJ wns noL lo;u\ell; saw many h~1ckh11i.; t111.o\\ n, . : , 
commcueetl ut Kensing1on. an<l contmuetl _to C:urnbe~l.'irntf·~\~ 
•be1111 hecnme thirker so us 10 cn1lun1?;er the hm~ om\ h"es · 
'iOldier.~. Had been cle\'cll )·e11rs io 1hC regimei!t. , . _ . 

William Ilishop trumpeier to the First Lare Gunn,~., \HIS st,1-

ti~~ed at Cnmherla:ul-gntc on the l~th; bud pi~tols_;~11 \.f.,0 ~\~t11
:;

1 
n_1tion i hatl no comers;1tion with Lieut. Gor~, it " ' 

1
th ) , 

ride behind l11e Lieutenant; snw stones lhrown and hcnn e m_o,~ 
C11lli11g out" Butchers! Bloodsuckers!:' nnd such irnmes 115 lhose '. 
rlenretl lhe people away from Uie gull$ with the bucks nnd fl,:1ts ol 
1heswords; ,lit! ootflrn his pi:-tol <lurin~ the day. . 

1 Daniel Frer.cil wus culled, but pro\'e1~l nothing; muterm • 

~uring the examinntion, n person 11nme,l C'ro,,·ther,
1

=~~rn
1
~:.~~~~: 

Am1cus ~nria?; hut ~omc gentlemen present uml .. _the' 3
1
Jr whom 

larl}: obJ!.!c-led to him, and wished to g-et from tllb P'?rs..'l·~ts drn r d 
be did npvenr 1\-fr Crowther refm.ed to stale, hut ll w : · ge 
tho.the snid b~ hnd bt'en desired to 11ttend br Sheri!T Wm!bimrn,
A.djourned till WcdncsJu,·. 
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-,.-o- ---- =·----:-::--:~~=-:-;;;;;.;;;::-=========~= • n• Wednesday tt,e- Inquesc ,wnsresumtro'..--A mm. :mmed Curtis:, rnrrks or do ttny thin~ iJr.ieturn.,. in. my hR-ariog 01·sigl;t.. At Cum-
\\1ls _ex;nmhtt>cJ., 1'('1 be pron.'tf nothing. berlaml-gule-illr. Whil't', tile M!tt;slrntr. of Queen...;;;c;uure, wus at 
ti( ~!~~it:. Gore wu1o11W-senr in onlcr that ti:i~ wilne.,)~~ ,'Jlight idm- ti1e bend of1he hear,.:e. Whl."n t~·hP,lr<.e ~ot mto tke t·cn1r" oftbi, 

\~\·'t1~r ... 'rond th1m, \1ere four or. fiw nwn ,1'.;te-mp1e,r- 10 tnr11 tl:e hor;;e~• fiends. 
1-;linm I,..Jn;{ stnt~ Uml Lie11t- Gore-wn'l-111e genfl.em11n he s;rn , do,Tn O;:Jord-s1n•et. •\.t ttlnt 11nit• '11e mnh hr.,,.1111 lo throw ~ones 

at th~ H'orse Gunrtl,:: aRI Sum.lay, ti~ 19th of ,\ugu~t, r!nil! ;,.·ilom he- j nt us io nll tlireclion"- Aflt,. Viilite, wi1h ib? u~i~t11m'.~ ur lhl~ Lif6 
urterwnr_&~ !-l!W b 1 h:• p:whinr of lire New llln, nnd lo wf:om he hnd. : Gu(Hll,;, two or three of lliem, turnvd1 th~ hor.~e;;' hca,1~ n~airr 10-
nlliult'il HI· ht:" fomwr t•x,1milmli"o»s. _Hr.- wn.'- tl1P- mu;.,._.:ho pre-

1 
wards Tyburn-gate. Af:t.t•r. 1he lnp:-:e--of two or thn•e m;,:uh5 they 

sentcd th!~ p1,-1ol; the conlt>nt<. of which lte did. not. knt'J",1f whe11Jer pr()('ee-:led 0,1; stones :mcl hri"kb;1ts a~ Umt t-ime were tlmiwu 1nore 
thl'}' \\'~rp me1111t fur Hont•~· or hinL..eH; but wileu hcJired tik .. -eyfl•II. furious thnn en~r. Th1\·muh.l,rol•t• son'l:l·fl~1~1rn,·i11v ston~ti1nt luy 

_.(Dunn~ this t•xn:ninalion, Lieut. Gore stooJ. Yp in fnlo!:11 of the ut 1ht! corner of C11mthmi1,,1d-stret•t i j'. ,inw tll~m l•re••k t~rn. A 
" 1tn:,ss. IIIH\ look ell s:titulily at him.) genteel 111;111 dn•s;..1:'tl in black, wi•.h 1111 un1hrt'~)a in I.Jis liuml.,liroug-bt 

\\ 111mm Sprn1t snid, Ihm no pt'rSOil lur,d l~ite-n with liim ~M he one- of tlwm, threw it.,.. or.ti knockt>d ;l,j 1i.fo Guanl:,,;.;1un off!" his
wns '?ilmined. lfo uwr w:111 It llaw-!-.ireel olliN.-:.·;, ,._,.h,> \t"aateil 1o horse~ The ho!"."t' rnn nl.1ln_g-.:ide lo Tybum-g-nlt' untl llw mun aot 
fisli h_un n littll•, !nu enultl no[ cnld1 any ;-(lr)old.u~ nt Lit~nt.t~ore,) 1111 to-fohow. The 111oh-cri1•d1out .<.omt' tomunl~; him, oth~s s~id 
tha~~ls tht' g:en1lema11 to whom I nll'.utell i1~ my ~armer P:.;11mim1Uon; iet lh:-! .1>--:- go. ~ w,~~..:llit n ,·ioh,nt hie."-' on the buck 1111rt 9f my 
he 1 .... one oJ Um two I snu· nl ti)(" 111!-p1!'d1011, ,t was; llu~ orh~r it"Nl• hen,! wuheuher a brlt'k-~(1t C'r."t-OnC', whic-!1 lt•ft the murk in my lmt; 
tlt'mau whos:e ehtit•b wne p11in1ed. I wns kelit a prisonn- ail thf' when I rt..'l'On~re1\ mpt>lf fl '-\.'ils s.tunuP:I for- ihe moment) I lJ.l'O-
b~rrac-ks,; I lt'fU' si<lr1J11!/ almt>,'>t to de11th Oh 1/uJI oce,1.~iM,; I wus Cl'ede-1 10wanls Tyb1m1-~1te; nfh•r !lrn-t U did not St't' 1111y of 1.'be
withoi1t lootl from eig-lll O't'lock in the morninp; 11ntll len al n!ght; _mob,wi1~ s101H's; ht>fort' 1.lmt. I wok ~u,m:-- 0111 of two or ibree-
I suw lhe .Jury !",hO\"t'1l eul; nnd -- peopl.es' llur11ls, un.~ bt'_!.\':.."'1111l1e111 10 hP ,,:,U1~;. The miJitury llClfe 

Coroni•r-You hnv(' no busines.i with thA.t. ubout nntl struck lhe peo~,Je with• I he fint 1\utt ortlieir swor,l.i, ,Mrer 
Sum11el Gret•n-I ,·;n,• rxaminerl Jast Fritlny. Jn 1h:1t t•:<uminution they hat! heen pelted s01"U:f' time.-Were tht..'1r lin•s in d,1ngw ?-1 

I nl!uiled lo n ~•111\i•mnn whom J suw come i:l 111 1hc tloor of 1!11~ snppo;e tlu~y wt~rn i tht•y \,;$-r1• c,:t 11~11111-t tl!t>ir he:1ds :11111 tc:n1,tes. 
New Inn, nml who J sni1l ,..-as tb person who sliot Uidt:ll'll Hon~y, with hrickb111s nud !>o(ll!lt~s • .i~ul bl.~e11in_"!,"- 'l'l,e soldi~rs were cruelly 
I hat (pointin[ to Lieut. fiorl') is 1lll' nmn 1o wh-01n I n!lullt.•d, nnd who used. Aflcr I 1n·ueet•ded ~:1f1er my hhrw}• !',i,',Y1m\.-; Tyburn-ga1e I 
shot Richan! Hon:•,· wi1h a pislol in my pre~!!DCt'. llenr1l-firin~. 

Wi1nes..:, us he relire,I, saitl, lie 11.11rh-1·stood lw wa.v to be Iran.,- By IUr . .Spict·r.-lre fo•iwl 1he moh too s-irong fur m, nml them 
ported, nnr1, ifs(), he hoped it 1rould be to a betlt•r pill<:e tl,an tM.~. we ca,11,~I in file 1dcl of tl1t.'"."nltllt•1~~ 

Drook Pn~l' examine:! hy !h~ Forcnrnn-I hu,·e bCl'll e:rnmiw,•11 Dy .!Ur Blaikie.-1 wt-.s. t(;e only man tbn~ opcnL'll the gale- nfter 
hefor,~; I wns in allrmlancr 0:1 Frid;1y lnsr, but wus not c111le1l for. it WILS puslwd to first. 
I di:I nol nttend nt tlw barracks on the llar of tlw iu,pf'rtion. I By .\Jr. Gnll.-1 llitl m'L see u mnnshot>il,ut l lle11rd tlml oue was. 
s:ii,l in the coursti of nw e:rnminntion that I t'oultl not nl th11t 1ime shoL;. I clid uotsee nny o.41:cer. Jiit1!. 
swenr lo thP gontlernan~who firt!tl tht• pi~tol; but, sinct• that tinw, I 'fhe Inquest wai niljo'--'.'lletl till Fri-lay_ 
hu\'e reC'c~1iiscd wi1i1i11 myst>lf1 und I thi11k I (.':111. I can'1 sar I On Frid~y 1be lnq1w.~l wus rt>;;ume,I. 
~hould now knnw him in coloured clothes, h~1t if he wi>n• 011 hof.~e- 1\.Iic!u1t•l Bownmu, u s11r~1Jo11, was i11 tile- Hytlc Puk llolel on the 
back nl\11 dn~ssed 11.<= h•! w,15 tlwn, I think I shouhl kno,•: him. day of rhe funeral, .o:.iw !he soJ./ir.rs nt Cumbnland-gnte 1>elted b.7 

Mr. Bt·t:iwn(}--ll i . .: .i .seriOll!,: thing I:.> sw1?:1r to a man, Mr. Pu;:1;e. lltt' mob with dirt nntl n.1her thjngs j the soM.i-t,rs went iu nt the ~le 
\Yit1~es.:;;-Jt is, Sir. I hm·e h.:nl no cmn·.!r.~11tio11 touchin£f.l1is holllin_~ their swords oi.:er tlil!ll' bends; lli.cN"e npp~ured gre:i.t con ... 

inquc.;t. since l:L~t FriJ:iy. fusion at 1he gule i they soon re!11v.e,l, pcllc1l by the mob witb: 
Foreman-Look round thr room, und without confns:in;.; yonr.~clf, brick-huts 11ml slolll'-", mnur or the bricks WPre broue;ht from the 

tell n~ if you c:,a Ht1, 1lu~ m:1n whu slU1t Uich:ml Honey. wull or 1he Park; \\'ilnl'.,s 11.longht ibc Ji-.:f!S. of 1he soltliers were e11-
\'Yil11t>:-s-(11ftcr hhlkiu_-:- ~ome. linw 1w11ul tht" room, poinle1I to dun!!;eretl \\·ho ro1le llowll towards Quebec-street nft•:r the mob, 

Lieutenant Gnn•, who was s1•:ited,) uml :-uitl, I think lhat is the ,1mid.9t a .~homer of ~to11~.~ and hrid,;.v; one mun on the wnll was 
g-entlemaa; I don't f.ay I could swl'ar lo him in 1hese clothe.~, hut very ncth·e, mid n trnm11ewr, witll some diJllculty, forced his lrnrse 
I think that i:-; tlit~ ~enllt·m:111. on the foot p:in•me!~I, 11111\ i>lr11C'I~ him with 1h1! Jlat p11rl of his sword,. 

lly Mr. Illaikic-Tlial :;i:linllemnn t'HlllC into this I.Jouse 1o-1lny; wl.Jcn 11.Je lrmnpL•ler 111rL1L'fl liis hors.c--1he man ~g,dn peltetl him_ 
I :,,u\\" no per.~on poiut to him, :.1ml my t.imt is the man. I suw the He nflC;rw1mls saw tl.Je m1111 who Wns s!ml currietl by the windo·,y 
.!!"l!11tlP-11rni1 :dso on last Friday, coming from Cumherl:md-s:ret't on mens' shoultler:,: The sohli1!rs, tliougll L.-Oll~inuullJ pelted,. 
bw;irds the New Inu ; I wus alone 1hen; I 11lou~ht to myself thn! shewetl the grenlest lorht>uruuce. 
th:it w11s th<! gentleman wliom I batl set'll on horsehuck; I llo not In nnswer to 11,m•stions from Jurors the witness sai(I, tile number 
sny ht! is the m,111 w!:o shot nt Ho·:ey, hul hl! is the fir;.t~eutlpn,1111 of hrit'ks !hrw:;11 w;1s n•ry e;n•:11; llll're Wl•re twe11ty s:ones llyiog 
wt:om [ Sl\\' fire th~• pistol; I ditl not see Hom~y foll; I saw no ~t !t 1in~e rouml the oflin•rs' ile.Lds; thought th,J liws of the so~iers 
other officel' 1lll're bul tllis '"'L•ntlenmn wlmn I s:aw him firr. Ill 1mn11111?ui danger; s:aw rm omcer;.1 goot.l deal pelled, he bd11?\'ed 

:nir. Adol1lhui her,! l't":td ~,,:il11t"ss's former e,·iflencc, in whit'h he it wns Liem. Gm:e. · 
snid, "from 11,e dirt 111111 tlw rrowd, uml the wet, I do not tlliuk I A long nltlirc111_1on l1t•rp ~ook !1lnce_ her,vcen tl~e Jury ,1ml ~r .. 
should kno·,•.- hi,u: 1 think I shoultt, but I 11111 nolsurt>.'' Adolpl.J11s rt-:,-peetrn.~ tn1• ·,•01tne.,;s ., tPslrn1miy; lhe lor.mer con1enllmg 

Tile _For~man ohjec1e:l to 1Ur. ALlolphus;;_ fi..'ttding any qu~stions ~~t~1!~e :o~:~::.~1-~,l'Ornd the rnmme11ceme11L of till' allruy; th~ lntler-
from 111~ or nnother pcr.~011'!- note.~. . ) , . 

The Coroner decld ... •r:I. tlmt the m~le of question;ng wus reg:ular. Mr. Ilro\\ n-I dLn) 11ml. . 
Examim1l.ion conli11ued :- Wilm•:--~- I di,I ~ny_. tlmt :~o~ the dirt it t!\-:,\l~~~l~~~cl.l dnn~ say yo11 do; nntl I dare s11J )'OlL w,11l deny 

~11\~;h7i!:ri~;i;.ti;ul tLt• wet 111ul din, tlmt I 11111 not t.nn~ I should The Jury herecrh•d "SI.Jnme !" and ~r. Dlakie ~\'ui·mlJ~ ~l1.<:en·ed'., 

A warm dist•ussion here I oak p_lnrc hetwt"~~ li~r. Ado~plrns un_,I ~f r~,~~~~~l~~~:/ml tbc .Jurors sbouhl uot1ce IHI}' thrng tha~Jell from 

se,·~ral of the Jurors, on the propriety or couilmuug lltis ex:um- 1\-Jr. Green-We ure not f.{Oing to be insulh•d by u brow-beot-
nnw!n. . . ing bullJin..,. Oltl BailPy ('011nsel. 

Aller COP.";rlerabh, :1ltPrc11tion h•ilwl't!TI Mr. Adolplius nn1I lhl' '!\i A I ti ( · · ll ) • G ti r l J r b l 
.Jury, the '}U

0

~stio11 WIIS a~•~in pnt, •~!I.I th~ ?'itne~:: repli•:d, I helit"\'e w1:e;·th~)~h1:,~-~\~::;~rI~ l~l~ ~:
1
~:~r;'~~-e ~~~ ::1~': ~-h~;~i.;?~1~·e. u 

I ditl. say tb!tt I wu:: tn~mg cn~e 01 mys~U .is wel~ _us I cc-nlrl,, nml Tim Coroner proposed 10 the Jury 1o ncljouru nntil Ueir l.icu1 bad 
that it wns Lnnlly possible, ~em~ pusht.d about 1'J llle l~eople, to o lilllc! suhsidl~d; buttheY did uot rnke tile hint. 
tnkl' the marks of one man; I did not go to the anspecuo:i on the Richnrd Buckle Teasl wns present 11r the Hotel on tbe- llay in 
'.l J st of Au.~ufil. . question i he t'onfirml'tl llie testimony of the last wil:1es.<., us to thi,-

_W. D. Jones ~•«5 tl_ien c«ll.~11 nu~l extunu~ed.-I ho.,·_c be:n exn- ultuck o?1 the soldiery. 
!11me~ ns to the 1t.le?t~ty of _L1'.:ul~n,1Dt ~ore.' I _ci~nuots11r·u~ t.o f:be_ John'Lloyd wus 111 the window of Lmtl Bugot's. Lo1L-.e, neorly 
u1ennly of nny one, 1f I s.i.,, tlll'I olnt't>r th,it .1m:il, ~ ~ould Hl~nllf} fot'iug cumberluud-gnte and snw n mo;.t furious nltack with stoo~i.
him-Bei~_; uske<l 1? look round the roqm, witne$ ~aud ht• di:l nol upon the soldiers; s·aw 1~ soldier anJ his horse dow1::.. 
sth~ the 081t'cr who hred. Midi:ll'l Lambton Este Sur..-eon of the Jsl Life, Gunr,ls wa:i; ia 

1'he Corone1·-Lieutennot C'"l"Ore, he so gocxl us 1'! sta ntl ,11P· atlend 11 oce at 1he Ho.~pit::1 on lhe 1luy of th~ 14ll,_.,.oml received thft 
\Yitncs.,-Tlrnt is not the gentlemuu tlmt Isa~,· hre. 'Ihe officer so:tliers 11s they (.'Umc iu; thirly-s:'H'll were Ur•Juglit in who bid 

wh?m I :-n:" I kne •" wry wt•~I,_ nnd tb~rnf~r.e I di:,1 11_0t 1n~e s? mu:h beim woundell, the greater numb"er hnd rec.-eh·e.i.·co11lusio11s on the 
uotJC"e or 1nm i l!e bu,l rt'd '"hl.i,:kers r.itbl r, tlit>J ,,ere bch,een 1rd head, neC'k, b01.iy nut! legs, sut'b m; would h,~ intfaitc,I b)" stone;. ~nd. 
nml samly. d I brick buts; there were fl,·e who hail hroken l:q,nes, one u bruk~i: 

By .l\lr. Blnikh~.-1 came of n~y own nccor,l to- ay, but wns check booe, one a shoulder hlude broken, one t\..collar Uone m-.akc~ 
summoned ye,;t,~r.la)"; I h"d tlo idi?a, cxci·pl from run,Ol~r, ~f the one un ur.l"le bone brokt•o, anotl.Jer u sllin boor, injun.'ll auJ nn,nr,u. 
rurpru;:e for which 1 wns tn al!en:l i l hi~\·e hnd no eonnrsnnoo to- bone ulso injured; 1hirty-six of these men w.ere brought in, frwn 
U,n- with uuy person relati,·e to my commg here. , . tlie riot nl Cumherbnd-gntc ! the oilier nHtJl who hml his. ooll~ 

A Jur~r-Did you wriw the li:Hler in .lol,n. B1tll ?-1. h~ wiln.es.~ bone. broken wus ussnilt~ on tbaL ernning ~t ,Y,~stmilL~ter,;. AODe 
suid he had no olUPclion to nnswer the 'luesuou i bul the ques[mN of the men who wen, fractured hMe yet lefL the 1-losi,itnl.. 
was o\'err11led. . . . . . . . Samuel llloxnm, Veteriu11rr Surgeon af. the First Life, Guonls-, 

L!eut. Gor~ was nextPx:inuned by nJuro_r(Mr. Bl.ukie).:--_1. kno\\: insi,ectt'd the horses 011 1huy 1b11t day; m\Uly of lhe horse,.=;.were 
Lieut. Hull; he wn:<::omluty 0 ~ tile I..J.lh i. his det,~c-hment ,,.,,s 10 Ox~ hurt when they relurn1?d; lWO prirnt~s ho!":ies ure still unfatfor,du_1y; 
ford:street, buL _h~l111i nol st'e L1

1
a_ut. Ha~~lll O:<foid-s (reel.' tot~ie l~e~ many were cut with flints; one h_orse ht\~ the nrtury uOOt!s t~eJn'\\-

or his recollect1011. I sho11ld t,11 nk I \,,is notnt th~ HorseGu,i rd"' 0 •~ diYitled about ll1rt!e purls of an mt'h; Lieut. Hall's l'.Ur~ is.unlit 
the 19th, that being the Sun,lny uncr Lbt' Que,,? s fimcnll, nnd b~ for Jutv from n wouml on the bock. 
going to Church, tim1 othl"r cirC'u~istunce:-, _I t llmk I sho~d.d r~col- Edw~ml Felh11m Hroutou, C11ptuin iJI_Uie Royul NP.,1·,.rc,,idc.s 'it 
lect it if I w11s. U I were then~ 111 my uniform on du.t), IL_ \,;ould No. 4, Park-lune; when 1he funeral, cnme up !he "!1t.rk, n ~eut.. 
a 11 pear hy tile onlt'rly book. I wus p~e;,;eut on the du~- of rnspec• crowd cnml! up P11rk-bme; ;,1bo_ut .ti.ft~en or twentI of;ll·,em set ui, 
lion, und insp1~ctetl umoug lhl" _rest. Neither 1! nor UllJ. 0ther ll8f 11 ltarrid Jell, calling out-" You hm-.e murdered ou.1· Qu~1t-n,. )'ott 
son to my knowle,l_::!;t.", uset.l pamt on lh:tt oc-cusioa. 1 thrnk the re- -- Piccadilly butciltc>rs !"-Rt till\!• sume time I\. •;oUey. of stones 
mnrk nn insult to lhe ree;imem.. . , were Lbrown ut the Life Gunrds..,,w.lio.mde by the silli, of tile i1tnert1~ 

The For~mun-Yolt h,111 ~o pis_tols on the 14th, Lienl. Gore· -I ns well m; at the Corpornl's GJJ1,1~l nt the. gut~. wJJ.9 ,~ere-d.i;u.wu.. 
de('line nnswcriug lhnt 11uest1on j 1t hns ht'en put to me~o oflen. from that position. . 

'l'be Foremno desiretl lhnt the witnt"ss's nnswe~ to his lost _que.;;~ Colonel C1_1,·emlish ,n1s thon,cK.Q.rui?t'tl i ollt\OJl!J,nt the-_ inspec-
tion as Lo the pi~1ols might be 1l'\kt'n down.-L1e11L. Gort' snid, be t:on of 1he Life Gunrd!l-, on Ul~•'.t.lst o[ Augu.s1,. by sundry w1inessE:S. 
Iiud sbited bis rensons for decliuiug to nnswer •. He had ulre,udy A per.;;~o n.n~cd Sprnlt ilL<::&:i~~tell the trOO\l!::.j; be went l!p,wo,. 1be 
t· t·•t.l ·rnd he uow uaain smted, thnl h~ hnd DO p1slols. from oi the hoes, und 011 ~om1og to the end·,. rcquestcl b.e might. 

s .tH .... ;t 'Juror-I snw "'c:upt. Onkt's in o.-~ford-street. His whole tie- return, thal he might ;;ef.l-i~,11w.n~ w1.,o he believe,1 bad sW>t Honey_ 
. ,1) •nt wns h:~Uing. I rnnno~ say how long he halted, ~ did H~ wns suffered _to go <lcw.11- t~ line ngn~.i be sto1lP~- ut th•: se

t,ic \me 1. .,.j,·e Ull\: or,lt'rs. Did not !9t'l' Capt. Onkt'5 nor L1e11t. t'ond ollice1· on 111s ll'ft hnml, \\"hC' ;;e mur.J~ 1s Wull'011il,._l\ Sub-I.1eu
i~ot lenr um"' ~ 1e-nnnt, un,l tbcn 1m,.;.Sell' on; T,ie ri:'ted: his l!Je:'i llt'Xt on nn offieer 
S ton~y {irf ~mew Crcnr.y was next cnll~,l, on!l depm:~ 11s follows_:- nomed ~ot'ke ;_ be du!: not s.~op nt Lie,~mmt Gore to the ~est of his. 

llnri JO m lr·iw hi" pistol nml fire nt Il1C'lmril Hooey; 1f I rt>collecuon. L1e1Jt;fl)llli.ts. ''hLlrond 111:,j\ Locke hove ,-:ery fresh com-
I _s~w thc _

0 
~fi~~r ~lfl\cer [ ~nv ~n 11mt day, I tllink 1 should ~now pleiions; he sllCllltl he nst-11u,1cd o( bis regiment iftlley llllint('d.--:_ 

"'_eie to s~e . - t suy positil'ely. ihe two 011\crrs.. dose to Sn R. Lieutennnt Gort WM (lh t1Je churt;:l.\. 1Hn·mle, u.nd iriurcbed the"? oft: 
hir.n! ~rnt. <'·~

1;;~o~v from nil u1~ wodll. . to the riding-.scb.oo\~ _'oVi.mre divi!Je scr\·i~ wo~ redormed; ne1~r 
Bnk1::.t I s

1
1.io_~11 ,, 0 look nt LiP..ut. Gore hr s,u,l. I do uot know Lir.uteuom C~ HO.t' L 1eutcnonL Holl are hkc Lleutemmt Gore," ho. 

llerng t csirt:u t ' is rather •mlkl,w .. 

ihat/~:-1\~lem•~~- ,Then you know that i!- ,wt the. gentleman~ nnd A1\jnlC\llii_ Jj:~ _,;; coRfirm~ the Celo~el's !es.i.imo~y in respect of 
T.H. C Jrmi JI", r Hrnt fired nt Hout,•; ?--Witne:$5--I thmk I Sprint pc.s.s1,~ 1,ieut. Gore without nu1lung an obsenation. 

Y0 ~.k~~\,. ~het:et:~emnn h~fore. • · Lieut,. wm;_d.ITT Locke ~lcnie~ 1hut ~e hail 1~sed nny _colour to •. 
ueHr _,iw t,itt O f tll H . . . ,

1 
t ol~ was with the pro- inti nee. \J.eN'ons 11 t the inspcctmn to nusti;ike 1nm for Lieut. Go~ 

G_eorge A,·i'>, .one 
O 

•\t ~be ~i;\~;lf~~1.ll~~1[ to,~nrils the P.irk there Sin~ tb~ inspection, \TiLr.ess _hld been wry ill in conse~u~oee of 
ccs!,10n on tile 14 th · · ·t .· 1 •1 \t that time the mob ban•~ ,.>een struck by n hrat'kbut Inst Sundny week, h,,s.t.eeo 
were ~if~ Gunnls n~~~

1
~:;;,~or~ru~~~i1i;t~:1;, ~~ Murder?i, nml Pie- \wioo '.Jlootled, which might occount for hir..seeming lei;s hie.k.oum-

was_ h;s;-m2; u~tl·~'~o 1 d~ not kno\"V tb~t nny lHstinction was mu.de p,l~l,_:med 1!1110 u:mnl. . . l'I • 

cmhlly Bulcht:r"' · ·tl Blnf.'s uud the oibcrs. 'fhc moh wns ,·er1· Lieut. Belhell Wulron~ also den1et.l th11t_ he bu~ ,1ller~ 4!S.<;QDl-
belween l~R Oxfm "LC. there Wil.'i n g;rcnt quirntity of sl~A\~~ ple;dou by ttrt or othl"rWlse, on the (luy of mspe~t1~n. . 
thick ,~t bro1,,-,,·eno.1-,g .. 1.' ti L'fi 6 . ·\ ·rr.e.n 011 their OUf' I\·"" I Lil-'Ul. Hull \HIS introduced to shew the d1ssmu1.•t:Itf m_ n1,1pear-i 
th.r<1wn, ~1.Jich 1 :-

1
:rin/~\ll! ~:ld;e~s 1~:;;:~l~i;r. nothing in his, iti,:Jli nnc.e ,,·ith Lieut. ~ol't'. . . · 

bo1md off', nL thttt. _ 
1 

,~ , _ t di<1 no~ roq,·e f~ their 'flw Inquest. udJourni,d tall Tue~da~. 
oll"em:i\'e; Lht fQlt\1P-,S q "r,;S\,C-nor gn -~ .. . . .. . . . 
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NO1'/CES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

W. \V.'senmmunicatfonis t:ery uatuable; we lun,e loR.g had 
the ScoTcH Wmos in our eye, and 1oe 6hall be obliyed to him for 
,~ w,shtance he pro'JJilses in f;hewing them up. 

A. Jou:,; IltJLL mu.vt be jokin9 ivhe,i he car.pies ;\fn~rm Cbartn 
1t1lfh the radical atlribuJe; as far as the ia.troduction of tlie fur
mer he is rmlly riglLt. 

Our thanks are due lo OLD BOOTS. 

Tlie Addre.t6 fi, lite So\"ERKIG!I: Moe has talent, but it might 
aot lie taken as it i.\· meant. 

AM1ci:s Ct:RJ.IR lurs our lknnk.tfor his correction. The remark 
UuJt '' flags gere not lwi-'ited Jialf-mf!,d hiyli in tlie Rir,n-," wa-~ 
mo.de in IM,., Paper by tl1e omis.tion of a linef,;llo1clng in the MS. 
copy, wl1ic1' was 1' IL~ far ns the eye coulrl reuch," Md wfiich our 
corr,:sponde·n.t on that occa.~ion teill remem-,tT 1ras the. e:rpres.9ion 
intended to 110,:,e been ridicflled, because u:e know, in the Pool, Ille 
eye cannot react, more than two or tl,ree l1undrrd yard.,. ,,,,.-e are, 
hourer,rr, not le.vs obliged for the friendly rcnuu·k.-Wifh reapect 
lo our j11stificntion in tlae nther ca.te, he must be aware, that a.Y tee 
1aaoe n1ffered a r:erdict a9ai11st us, our j1L<;;lifiC'nlion cannot be pub-
1iNhed till 01tr ntfuln,·its in mitigntion of puni.!ll1111cnt har,e ~en 
lJefore the Court.-Asfor tl,e tltird 1u1rt of hfri letter, we refer 
him to thiRdt1y'.v Paper, to .~lnu, tlrnt we areeomin,q to it in time. 

1¥e Jiau receir,ed no le.,,~ 11,r.n 11,ree paro,lleN rtpo,i Cunning
ham's elegy-all so good, t/1.al, in ,iu.<ttiee to their autl,ors, 11., we 
ctut11.ot insert them all, tr.e insert no11e-thitr is 

" Being c:'ruel only to be kind." 
PuBLl£O"A and the RA ■HITS sliall be taken con of. 
We hope u,e satiefy MR. SECRET,\R\" TRU&MAN. 

T.'s Jett,r is receir,ed, and tlie r,er.,eof the parody at the be
sinning and that at fl,e rntl. are so good, t/1..t we wiNh he would 
complete it, und se11d it u~for- our next Number. 

We should feel greatly ,,blig~d fo our corre..,pondent about tlie 
"Teums," ifhe co"ldfurnish us with a copy of his first letter, 
•oniuiniu~ the fncbi, which ha., l,een unfurfu11ate/y mi,Ylaid. 

w. w.,, .. accou,tt of t11e fund r-afa·lngjor HUMPTY DUMPTY ,:,, 

t!Ome to hand; ifit 1,:;ereopened on the score of his.lrneing been a 
gre"t fool, we hai;e no doubt !Jut that a vast number of people 
uoufd suhse1·ihP. 

Rintsf,-om \VN"llhnm nrereceir,ed. 
NAPOr,RoN~i. Will is inadmiRsible-we "war notwilb the deud" 

vithottt stroni:!: provocniion, and 1dt/, a oiew of dolng good. 
J. D. B. ,·,, requested to fulfil hi.11 lrindpron1isea., early this week 

as possible. 
We do not sec the object of the jarther erpo.11ur-e flf /he persons 

G. G. G. alludes to. 
We luu:e reeelr,ed a parody c:om\1letef1·om a correspondent T. 

liut 1chi'ch takes a bad line; it is ( odd eno111th to say) a parody on 
the snmepoem ofwliich ou;- other friend T.-,taJ·, in his let/er, gir,en 
w the first and last' r;erses only. 

We are not a1tare of having receiocd tile letters " a. ,<ilubscril!er 
~/ aer,enleen ,oceks" menti"ons. 

TRISTKaLJGNuM, 011d others, u:-/u::u HrMPTY Dt:MP'rY comes 
llaek. 

We luu:e reccfrcd no less than seren 10119 letters upon t/1.e sub
ject of the conduct ~f the parochial Churchwarden o.f St. Paul'.r, 
Ccn.:ent Gct1'den, all sharp, well-written, and to the pu1pose; 1·t 
griet:es us that the object, ltJR. JOHN HENRY SKELTON, is not 
fflore u·orthy tlic trouble beslo1red on his czposure: but wt- must 
decline insertinf! the communications, because r.e do not think, 
that altltough Mn. SKELTON be a member of the dirty-8birt 
Committee, and a leader of the C'aralcc,de at the QUEEN'S 
funeral, the conduct of a mere .rimplc Taylor's draper is suffi
ciently interesting .for our reade,·s. A., to his authority for 
gi1'ing tl,e order about thl! mourning without application, to 
other per1on.1, we can git'e no opinion; and a.11 to the qaestion, 
"JIJhetlu:r the Par Uh are liable for the b~k cloth 1oith which lte 
1uu hung his pew, u:e are equally iR.con,petent to decide. We 
conclude he i.r not allowed to .furni11h the materials himself. 

One ~f our corre.rpo1uknts on this subject vindicates Da. 
RANDOLPH from all participation in the qffair, and we are 
~eady to admit the di•avowal. We cannot go any .farther,-
01t.d rc.fe,. our friend," who occupies a conspicuous place in the 
Church," to a Snmon, prf;ached by the Rev. Doctor at BRISTOL, 
,on the CoaoNATIOl'I' day,for our Tea.rans. 

Tl,e IC EFFICIENT PLACEMA.N'' to the EAR.L OF LIVERPOOL, 
Hen,., intemp_erate to a heart like Lol\.o LI1'KRPOOL's. No 
appFal,foumkd in truth andjuatice, can be made in vain; and 
ve do not think t/1e tone of our correrpondent's letter to be 
11wviceable eillter to hi11Uelj'or the cause he ad-cocateR. 

.MuM is a" cnte hid," but he ner,er has been. in the habit of con. 
ducting n periodical pt1pl!'f'-if he had, he woultl n-0t haoe found 
Jautt 1oith f he omfaslon of n single letter in a dozen ,.,,alumn8 of 
originul matter. 

Dscrns, T1T1:s, P.4.STOR.JUVENIS, H.P. 
Juu.4..,froru St. George's Fields, torites eir11ctly in the stg1e u:e 

aJu;uld expect from tlie r,ic,"nity of C11roline 1ltreet. 
The poem beg,·nm"ng 

"DOf!sALDERMAN Woon know the value of tenrs? 
"Cnn he prize them ns mut'h 11.s his own o.ss's ears?" 

11 good- but the point is too gross. 
JJ"e trill make enq1Jirie.~ allout tlie REv, Mn. l\lrGuJRE and hil 

urmons-he is not Rector. 

NEW THEATRE ROYAL, HAYMARKET. 
On 'Menday, Sept. 10, wilt be pcrf@rmed the Tragedy of Venice Pre9e"ed; 

Belvldcra by a. young Lll.dy, hn fourth a.rpearnnce; with other Entertain• 
mtmtfl.-On Tuesday, the Marriage of Figaro, lhe Actress of All-Work, Dom
bastes Purioso, and other Ent('rtainments, for the Benefit or Mr. Taylenre.

. Wcdncsdny, Venice Prt!11crved; Aelvldern. lly a young Lady, he1· fifth ap
JICaranrl', with other Enkrfahnncnts.-Thul"l!day, Fontai11ble11,11, with other 
Enterlaiumf'nt9. 

A MGnde.y's Edi Lion, confainiei? the latest News, the Stock Lisb 
the London Markets, aud the State ef thi, Com,try 1\farkets by that 
momine;-'s post, is publi!>he4 etTAree o'clock. 

.JOHN BULL 
and d~ring the riellt week several more will c~ose, of whiCh tile 
following i.s a list, as well as of th~ time of openmg :-

16 Bank SM!ck •• ~ •• a ... , .. shuli,aSept. 4 .aopeus •• Oct. 
24 

ReJuced- .• a•••a•••a••a••·-•a 4.a••·•··· 
4 per CeDls ..•.•.•••. :. • . • . • • • 4. • ·• • • • · • ;! 
Long .ln1lllities •••• -....... - .•. - ,i .••••••• a 23 
3f per Cents ••••••••• a. a. a. • • • l l. a• • • · • · • 
Im1Jerinl ••.• a •• a•a••·- a,a ■• 19 •..• aaa••Nov. 2 
lrish-5 per Ceots ••• _ .• a ..... a•"' IS, •• a ..... Oct~ 20 

Ilednced Anna. I Na\'y S per ('eDt 109 St 
Con~k ..••• a a T.Sf J g Rx<•hcquer Bills •• •. 3 4 .S 
Dit Aoc■t ••. a i6 India llonds •• , • • • 04 
4 per Cer.ts. a.... I Omnhml • ·••••a .... 
Tlle Ietfors from the cooliucut gi,·e fo.\"oumbltl n<'couots of the 

progress of the FunJs. he French .5 per Cents. llo.vc risen since 
onr Inst, nnd were on Wednesdny ut ~5 fr. 40 cen1s. and tile Ex
change at I mon1h i5 fr. 00 ('Cllts. und 3 mo. 2.S fr. 40 cents. ~he 
Nenpo!itan ,) per Cent. Bonds continue steady ut 68.j ; Prussmn 
Bonds 83½, and the following Stock<; ut the prict"s unnexed: 

FRENCH FUNDS 
5perc-t.Div,2'tSept. 65-40 IBa.ekSh Div. l J11ly 1545 
Reoon. Dif', 22 Mure.a 9P-S0 I R,c. Lot)d. lmo.2i 60 3mo.2:S-40 

RUSSIAN. 
6 per Cent. Inscrip. a •• a ••• 82 I 5 per Ceni. Metnllics •• , • 78 

Ellcbo.nge •• II l JalOf-Met .• a 3 1 
AUSTRIAN. 

5 per Ce11t. Metallics a. 7 3f-Excllnnge • a 10 4 

S per Cent •••••• 
SPANISH. 

56! - Exchange • a •• 4 3 
NAPLES. 

5 per Cent ••••• 6'lf 69-E,r.chnoge ..•• 440 ZS 55 
AMERICAN. 

T per Cent. • •• ]02 j 6 per Cent. 1815 ... 102¾ 3 
U per Cent. 1812 •.. 08 103 5 per Cent •..•• 101 

Hil3 .•• 00¾I00 I 3perCent ••.••• 70 
Hll4 ..• 101 to½ Bonk Shores, £22 17s. 6d. 

PRUSSIAN. 
SprCnt.Bonds,£100, 83i , Ditto, £Z.S0~£1000 

HOLLAND. 
2i per Cent a a •••• a. -1 Columbinn Bonds •. -40½ to4 li 
Bunk Sha.res .••••• -

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, SEPTEMBl<R 9. 

l11s MAJESTY has left lrelnnrl aflern visit of lhegreatest 
importance to the interesh of his people; ne,·er was a 
measure a<l.opted by a Monarch more indicative of the ex
cellence of HEAD anll HEART, thau that of l"isiting the 
Sister country, srtggeste,l and acted 1tpon by the l{ing. 

,ve have endeavoured to give our readers tletnils of the 
entcrt.\inments and proceellings, during His l\{AJESTY's 

stay in· Dublin ; but all description must fall short of the 
reality-the enthusiasm of his people can only be me.a
SUl'ed by tbe avowed feelings of the l{JNG himself; to do 
jnstice to ,vhich, we think it our duty to publish the fol
lowing letter, written on HIS MAJESTY"s departure, to His 
Excellency the Lord Lieutl~uant :-

" D1tblin-castle, Sept. 3, 1821. 
" MY LoRn,-The time of the King•s departure from 

Ireland being an·iverl, I am commanded by His Majesty 
to express his entire approbation of the manner in which 
o.11 persons acting in civil and military situations in the 
city of Dublin and its neighbourhood have iw.rformcd their 
se\·t-ral duties during the period of His Majesty's residence 
in this part of the kingtlem. His Majesty is pleased to con
sider, that to your Excellency his acknowledgments are 
particularly due. He is conscious how much he owes to 
your Excellency's attentions nncl arrangements; and His 
Majesty gladly avails himself of this occasion of declaring 
the high :rense which he entertains of the ability, temper, 
and firmness with which your Excellency has uniformly 
administered the gre.at trust which he has placed in your 
bands. 

" I am further commanded to state, that the t~timonie-,s 
of dutif~l and affectionate attachment which His Majesty 
has _received from all classe.11 and de.'icriptions of his Irish 
subjects, have made the deepest impression on his mind; 
aml that he looks forward to the period when he shall re
visit them with the strongest feelings of satisfaction. His 
Majesty tn~sts tha~, in tl:te mean time, not only the spirit 
of loyal umon, wluch DOW so generally exist'i, will remain 
unabated and unimpaired ; but that every cause of irrita
tion will be avoided and discountenanced; mutual for
bcarn~ce a.nrl goodwill observed and encouraged; and a 
security he th'1,s afforded for the continuance of that con
cord amongst themselves, which· is noi less essential to 
His Majesty's l1appiness than to their own and which it 

PRICE OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSE, SATURDAY. has be~n th;' chief object of f.lis Majesty dn~ing his resi-
Since th:sdny week there has been scarcely uny politic.al fl.Ct of dence m tins country to cherish and proU1ote. 

imponunl!e which could 11o~sibly have any influence in rising the , " His M_ajesty_ w_ell k_nows the generosity and warmth of 
prices of the public sl:'Cllrilies, or cnusing n depression or them, h h I d h h 
yet there hove not been wanting those whose interest it is to effect eart ,~· IC 

1 1stmguis t e character of his faithful 
the latter, ond who bo.ve resorted lo \"arious expedients for the.t people In Ireland, au.d he leaves them with a heart full of 
purpose; reports hnve found their way into the me.rket with an affection towards them, and with a confident and grat · r 
intent to tlJrow u. doubt upon the uutheoticity of the news from i~g persuas!on, that_ this _parting admonition and inju~~: 
Ru!ish1nndTurkey, but it could noL be found whencetheyemRnated, tlon of their Sovere1~n will not be given in vain. I have 
and~ of cou11;e, they could aot produce the desired effect aod tbe the honour to he, with great truth and regard my Lo d 
proltnbility still is, that the Funds will ye1 ndvnnce mu~h higher. your Excellency's most obedient and faithful ~e;vant, r ' 
The accounls from the maaufo.cturing districts c;onlinue to be more ,, • " SIDMOUTH. 
favourable, nnd the confi.Jeoce the fundholders now place in the His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant.'' 
!rtability of the prices of oil the public securities is es gree.t as ever 
was remembered. Consols opened yeslerdny morning ut 7.Sf for DISGUSTBD and sickened as we are with the barefaced 
~oaey, end 70 for the Accouuc. The fluctuation during the de.y HUMB':G of the two Cor9ners' Jurie!:l, and ridiculous as these 
Ill.id_ not exceed i per Cent. ond 1hey left off' ot th~ EUmc prices at· :pro~eed1ngs must appe.ar to every one acquainted with the 
which they commP.nced. Se\·eraJ. Stoc~ 11re shut for the present; parties concerned, yet we have, in distant parts, friends who 
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may feel seriously_ interested in them; and, thtr~e -

rore:-;; 
think it worth wlule to call the attentiott of our friends to 
the extraordinary and flagrant partiality dis.played in theii 
conduct; and more particularly by the Foreman of Honey•~ 
Jury. 

A more shameful abandonment of the impartial ds.ty of 
Jurors, for the purpose of gmtifying polilical prejudice, it 
may be fearlessly asserted, was never before exhibited, eren 
in the county of Middlesex. 

The whole report of their proceedings is so full of in
stances of gross violation of duty, that it would be USE:)~ 

to particularise ; but, on one or two occasions, they realh· 
seem, in their intemperate eagerness to have nothing ~ 
evidence but wP,at may tell against the Life Guards, to 
have wholly lost sight of t~e common rules of prudence and 
discretion. To what else are we to attribute the 11101ion, 
made ( and, by the bye, this is the first lime we ever heaitl of 
gentlemen of a Jury nulling and secondiug motioii.s) by the 
members of one of these Inquests, to expnu,qe the evidence 
of lhe REV. MR. HUGHES; and by the Foreman of \he 
other to expm,ge the evidence (If Tttoius RUTHERPoan 

from the minutes, for DO other reason that can be discover
ed, than that their evidence made against the cause which 
the Juries have adopted as their own? Really these propo,i. 
tions are ~o monstrous that we had some difficulty in bringing
ourselves to believe that they could in sober moments have 
been made. 

To what motive also, we would ask, but theaaxiety lo pre
vent the production of any thing in favour oflhesoldiersand 
against Lhe mob, are we to attribute the reception given by 
these gentlemen of lhe Jury lo MR. ADOLPBus, and lhe 
discovery they seem at last to have made, th::r.t a Coroneris 
laquest is not a proceeding between partit:s, and that no one 
but themselves ought to be permitted to inlerfere init? 

Why, if this be their opinion, have they with w muc.h 
cheerfulness allowed Ma. WAITHMAN to call witnesses, to 

examine, to crms-examine, and to make comments 1 Can 
any earthly reason be assigned why a meddling Linen-draper 
should be permitted to act as an advocate, and a barrister be 
excluded'? It seems the Gentlemen of the Jury /11ne a 
reason for this ; and they tell us, that Mn. W A.ITHllAN ap
pears there on behalf or the friends of the deceased, deputed 
by them to further the ends of j uslice. Bui they surely forgel, 
that, in a proceeding where there are NO parties, the friends 
of the deceased can have no more right to take a part, eilher 
in person or by deputy, than any other individuals. 

The truth is, that these genlle1nen, and theirSherilf-advocate, 
are in this point right !n their law, whatever they may be in 
their application of it; for, as we have just now observed, a Co
roner's Inquest is not a proceediag belween parties, and the 
friends of the deceasecl are, iD the eye of the law, no more 

injured by his deatl1, anQ no more interested in brjnging the 
offenders to punishment than any other subject of the Kiai. 

It is the injury t• t!te King's peate, by the death of his 
subjCct, that the Coronar and Jury have to inquire into, and 
the rig/it of examining witnesses in this inquiry docs certain
ly belong lo the Coroner and Jury alone; and the Coro11er, 
there can be no doubt, (not the J"ry be it observed) may ia 
/,is cliscretio11. refuse to allow the interference of any individual 
whatever. 

Ilut, in this case, the interference of an individual for tbe 
express and avowed purpose of establishing the guilt ofmur• 
der upen a particular class of persons, has been allowed by 
the Coroner, and most gladly acquiesced in by lhe Jury . 
This interference has made this Inquest an affair between 
parties; and a reluctance to allow the persons charged. with 
so serious au offence the same! opportunities of defending 
themselves as are cheerfully conceded to the person seeking 
to affect their lives, is not only a violation of the impartiality 
of ~urors, but an outrage on the commonest feelings or hu
manity and justice. 

===== 
VERY much ha~ been saill, and not very litlle done, 

about the plate intended for her late Majesly'scollln; •nd 

really till lately, we had no idea of the gronnds "Po' 
which it has been ma<le a matter of such importance, 

It is, say the Queen's J>artizans, the dying declaration of 
the Qu.eeu, and shollld have been recorded. lf,.a:i they 
would have it, and as the law of tL.is country tt>.aches, de• 
clarations in aJ"ticrtlo 111ortis be valid, we mu~tc;ibserve, that 
we never he.ard of one more vague or less satisfactory than 
that in question. 

No person can be a judge of an injury done to himself, 
for every man (and certainly every woman) who is 
thwarted or opposed in ever so trifling a degree, feeli !Ital 
they have received an injury: rely npon it, THlSTLB· 
Woon, when he was hanged for murder and lrea,10D, 
thought himself injured; CAIILILE and HUNT \\'111 at 
this moment say tlley are injured; injury is, therefore: 
matter of opinion, and in the ca.~ of the late QUBB1i~ 
theqnestion whether shewas injured or not was 1he qu~tion 
upon which the c~mntry was divided; nud, ruost~uredly, 
that question is not likely to he set at rest by the deciara· 
lion of her MAJESTY upon her coffin. 

There was a word, indeed, which it seems did not occur 
to he.r MAJESTY in articulo 1nortis; but which, bad she 
been able conscientiously to have ortlered it to have bee_0 

place& on her coffin, mig-ht indee<l have changed oor opi• 
nionsa It woultl hllve been a positi'f'e and solemn deuiBI 
of all charges against her, ma,le in tbe hour of deeJh-lh 
word, we mean, is INNOCEffT ! 
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3
\ confidence her :Majesty felt, in herself-the purity w: swotr 

1 
drav;n; that the Corporal only had a_ c.'lr~me,~vluch 

seen tie l f 1 • ' :s_ 110 · oa ec., :1 nd the Corporal had ,w cnrtndge rn Ins pos
lhc slrengfh, t!ie c _earness o icr conscience ; and,. we ses_s1on !-it _seem~ odd too, that.if the Sheriff ~UIV the carbine 
stiould bare ~aHl, shong ns np11cnranc~s ha"Vc been ngamst PQmted at hnn, he ~hould have required the iufo;:;n~tion of 
her, she 11111st nflcr all have been free front positive guill, k.~~~\persou.r, to have founcl-0ut that th~ soldier aiming was 
for almost iu the pre:,iencc of her !\faker she assel'ts Jier c ed down. 

iaNod11ee. l I I I lf , ~?st of the clear-sighted wiln.r::sses upon Honty, were of 
But,no!-She< cc <lTC< ie~ie t,le" i1~i1tred'' Queen, mul op~aion, that LIEUT. GoaE iire<l at the deceased; and it 

tbatwas all. If she were mnocent~ and had snill so, it lUlJs out, that Licutenanl Gore 1,ad 110 pU·tols ,· some of the 
ll'Ouhl )Jnrc followe1l tl~at :,;h~ had mdeed been injured; co? er penons swear, that -somebody elsi.:: fir~J at him-a□d 
b 1,..-earc sorry that. m fakmg !he ensc per contn,, we tl_us somebody else 't\'as twen~y miles from Lowlmi ,it tlte 
'nol admit, flmt, her ha,·ing been, in lier own view of the time. 
'" 1 A number of witnes!Ses swca~· Wat the soldiers cut at the 
lh

·,ng, JNJUllED, affol"( s us the slighte~t \>resum1>tion of p I cop c \\?Utoniy, fired AT tht!m, loaded aml re-loaded, and 
brrhadngbecn lNNOCRN"r. fired ag"U.rn; and that the people ,\·~re quiet au<l L1nkrly. 

_I~dcpcnd.L'.111Jy of the little lricks of tt>aring <lown wa!ls aud 
ra1h?gs, pulling up the pavement, digging trcP.ches, making 
barncadocs, and throwin~ stonf!S, bricks, anU mud, it will be 
ob::=erved, ~bat this peaceable multitude woundeU thil't9-seveu 
of the $old1cr~, who, although thev fired over and on:i· a•!cl.in 
A'l' (what the Times calls) 0 lhe 

0

de11se multila<l-e," aud'"' cnl 
at them wantonly and unmercifully, out of two hundred. 
th_ousan~ people, wounded two, who were !:ihot, and that 
with th~1r_ merciless sabres they lml't nobod_1/ .- nor <lid thGy 
do any I':1Jury, exce(Jt to o,ze ma11,•·s /iat, which hat, strange 
to say, did not exhibit the wounds it displayed before thl! 
Coroner's Jury, on its first return homc.-w· c cannot recon
cile all this. 

NoTHl~G gh·c,; us nl.ore plea.sure thau when justice 
perinils us to prnb·t~. \'Ve h,~,-c, iu the performance or a 
self-imp-0sed duty,. had t;ccas1on to '-Jlcak harshly of many 
or ihe Ialc Queen s fol.owers, aml amongst others-the 
L.m\' . .\:sNE HAMILTON; lmt it is with plcaimre we feel 
called upon lo ncknowlcdge the 1u-01lcr and feeling con
duct of her Ladyship thl'onghout the task of following her 
midtf.SS to the gm,·e on the continent. , 

Wepaintedly praise this behaviour in tlle LADY ANNE, 

~iiaJTurde<l the most striking contrast to that of other 
per.iODS on the same occasion, those even \\•ho are iu
debled for erery thing they possess to the bounty of the 
late Queen sceme,l earelcss and griefless, while others 
those ie,al fot· her :Majesty, during her life-time, has b<..-en 
tit, most marked, e.iuced symptoms (if not of levity) at 
l~t of indifference; but LA DV A~ NE a.lone preserved 
1hat mien of devotion ancl alfection tmvarcls the <leparted, 
which she ff'A'lfctl not to maintain during her life. 

Thclrutb is, that L,1.llY ANNE has iu her heart the high 
ktling of high blood, and the ,lisappointment of being left 
almost unnolicet:l in the Queen's Will., has nut had that 
effecL upon he,- which it !>.O visibly produced upon the 
meaner minds by which she was surrounded. 

,re should of hrr :Majesty's domestic sen·ants notice 
also, !he respectful and unatfecte.ll sorrow of 11,,Ju. IIIERO
IYMOS:dnring the progress of the funeral. 

In the beginning of this week the TIMES, in its 
Jr.ding article, asst"rte,l that there vrns ouly one I.ife 
Guartlsman disabled frum attending (luty on the day after 
lheQueen'iduueral. In the Tn1Es report of the Friday's 
Inquesl, l\'lr.M, L. EstP-, SurJ:teoll to the Life Guards, gi~es 
lhe following statement:-'" This latter ca~e of the collar
bouerunst be left out of the list-it ha~ nothing to do with 
enquiry.-There are 36 cases aJlplicable to this enquil'y.
.\'one of tht1n &o wo1i,ulrd were uLle to allen,l drc.l.'f the ne,r.t 
d«!J, The whole 36 were on t!te siclc list. 1'/w~·e w!to ,·e
«ioedfntct,,res are nor~ in tlie l1ospital. ,~ 

TO JOHN RULL. 
DEARJOBN-1 have so much regard for your character 

and censistency, that I cannot avoid writing to you, in hopes 
or checking you when you appear to be falling into a system 
which you your,elf have very pointedly and properly cen
,ned, 

You have all along professed (and hitherto hove fulfilled 
)'Our promises) never to meddle wilh any Lady who had not 
mluntarily disli □guished herse!f in the cause of the late 
Queen, and whose name had not been previously printed 
a.nd published in the radical papers, as having countenanced 
"1 !lajesty's conduct by visiting her. 

Why, then, let me ask you. at tkis period, ha,·e ysu, for 
lhefusltime, shewn symptoms of forgetfulness of this pledge\' 
Wb.y, in speaking of the return of the Mourners, or the con. 
dlltlofDa. LUSHINGTON, (the most extraordinary conduct 
•er heard ol,)-why, I ask, do you speak of t/,e Briae .• 
lhss CARR never visited the Queen. Miss CARIi. is of 

•most amiable and respectable family: her concl.uct thro.;gh 
life ha, been exemplary, and her mancers are unexception
i.ble, Surely, then, however much she may be to be pitied 
andu lhe very extraordinary circumstances of her marriage, 
the;, not lo be b/a,ned; and I do trust that you will not con
"'°d inevil:!ble obedience to the will of a husband with the 
mluntary hardihood of imkpende,1t political ladies. 
LI iiDcerely lament the distressing position in which Mlls. 

1 
IYSHINGTO!J has been placed, and am free to 1dmit _the 
9ll'e o_f an objeclion which yon may probably make against 
lhedehcacy of a young lady, who would consent to a marriage 
~!o_ch a moment. There are strong reasons in her favour~ 

is.factory to you to know~ th~t, notwith
barrassing novelty of her situation on the 

never forgot what was due to herself, and 
,at:~Jy ~erusE>d to go in tlte same coaclt wit/, ~Rs. WILD_E ! 
IU lllenhon this trait to separate in yo~r _mind the ~hve 
d bryofa had cause from the innocent victim to professional 
U\y;-and remain, dear Bull, yours, AMICUS. 

Hampstead, Sept. 4, 18.21. 

InREc"o;;;;;N;;;;C;;;;I;;;;LA=B;;;;L;;;;E;;;;T;;;;R;;;;UTHS. 

h:B have long been in the habit of detecting_and exposing 
h.i ho0ds, and of settinrr right misrepresentations; but we 
~e ~o,~ found out a ~ew object for our attention. The 
,/111\ahon of TRUTHS, admitted and acknowledged, but 
~ch lo Us appear irreconcilable-we do not profess to deny, 

1 niere\y lo !:crutini:r.e them. 
~1~his !etter to Loan BATHURST, Ma. ,V.4.ITHM~N sa~ 
~ mediately, several of the soldiers rushed at me with their 
~ ~;i~s _drawn, and one actuaUy loaded Ms carbin~, and di-. 
"kn f 1t lottJards·me: but was, as I have been 1.nformed, 

b Ocked down by one of the constables." 
liappen., .that at !he moment alluded to, no ,oldier bad 

HUMPTV-DUlIPTY, in his letter to DR. LusHI~GTON, 
con~plains (as wc:ll he may)-of ill-usage au<l indignity, in 
havmg been omitted, in the list of those Who ,Juul" rig/It to 
attend the remains of her l\1ajesty; for he say~, "I opened 
and answered all her letters." &:c. 

Anybody wishing to have been understoo<l IJv her late 
:Majesty, would of course have written to her in ~French or 
German. How HUl\l'l"'TY-DUM.PTV could ha,·c undertaken 
(however willing to be ,fofog) to answer thnt which he cer
tainly could not read, we leave it to longer heads than ours 
to reconcil~. 

The 1WM"ning C!u"-Oxide, and many other paper:c:., and many 
otherpeople,~ay, that Du.. Ll.lSUINGTON is an amiable man, 
and a good man-a man of high feeling-and great delicacy. 

We know nofhing-0fthis gentleman, and an:: bound to be
lieve favourably of everybody, till we kD.ow to the contrary; 
but still ,:c C3.nnot reconcile the fac::t of his lea,·ing the 
Queen's death-bed for the Hymeneal Altar, with the amia
bility, fee·Hng, and delicacy which an:.: attributt!d to him. 

These are of that class of TRUTHS which puzzle us, and 
which ,...-e shall •occasionally submit, as being well worth the 
considerati<m of our readers; and we think our country 
friends will find no i11considerablc amusement in trying to 
account for the extraordinary things whicli now happen 
every day," and which we are told are not r.iore :ilmnge tha1t 
true. 

ORJGJNAL POETRY. 

LINES 
\\'RITTRK IN THE 1:0U~TR\", liE"O!II SIR JAl',n:s JIAC.KJHTOSH 1S L.nv 

,4."ND OR, LUSl{J~;GTON\> OR.,tTOR\" 0 

IT hoppen'd on n summer's eve, 
Just ot the time of swallows, 

A cerlaio Scot, by special lenn~, 
Prolios~d n measure to repl"ie,·e 

All forgers from 1he gallows! 
'Twuswondn'd what ofil lulent.grmlge: 

Him to this course- should draw; 
Ai11) why o. lau,yer nml a jud9e, 
Who rose by mLLking law a Judie, 

Should now mukt~ fudge u luw ! 
Seme fancied (but they look too fnr) 

Thu.t be this wny hurungued, 
Becituse, when plealling11t the Bnr, 
He found tbnt all Ii.is client.Ii icere 

Indubitably hanged I 
But I believe thnt I cnn soy 

'What tbis new zenl bud kindled
If forger., could get clenr uwny, 
He thought, no doubt, (bat so must tf'l.~1, 

Poor things, who only ,nDindled ! 

And runrk, I p_rny, with w-hnt pnrn.dr 
or jnstfr:e and or truth, 

This bill, this libernl bill wus made, 
To gunrll from fraud tile na1ion's trade, 

And s.ue from crime its youth ! 
Should n wretch.forge u one-pound 001.e, 

He swings on gnllows tree ! 
nut if tt:n. thou.'iand he ho~ got, 
By forging cbccks:, wills, or wlmt not, 

The kna\'C sbull go Scot-free! 
Oh, glorious la,"·! divinely peon'd 

To stu}'' a uatiouis ruin! 
Which mnkes the crime l1Dd guilt depetuf, 
Nol on tlmfact, nor on the end, 

But on t!Je mode of doing. 

As if-(allow me to cxpoU:nd)-
A lnw 'gainst brawls nnd strife, 

Should sny, ,.-itl:t wisdom most 11rofot11Hl, 
'T~s murder, with a fork tO wound, 

Bot. trespass, with a IM.ife I 
So LoND0"1DERRV answers-Nu,•! 

The laws I will not vury ! · 
And the responsin? Con11n4tns sny 
Indig,ant-" LKGES AN(i,LIAt 

" -- Noui:vu:=s M'UTiRJ." 

But the l?r<!at Doctor Lu,ington-
A rotten boro' Member-, 

Was ro eurnged o t. ,vbat W,s done, 
1'a swore he'J kee1; them \nil in towu, 

Debuting till Sep1emhert 

And so he migbt-11s I wH~ lencb
Aml that wi1hout bis par1y

He only need.;· to make n speech-
Then count the House-'twill never readi 

To nny thing likeforty{ 
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ELECTION OF LORD MAYOR. 

A NUMEROUS meeting of the Lfrery ,!f' <t!l Jlltrlies.~.sscm
b!ed on Thur;:;day last, 1br the purpose of co11sider:ng tht::: 
claims of ALDBlBJAS \\' ,\ ITH?.IAS upon the City to be 
elected (out of his turn) Lord Mayor en Michaelmas d:,y, 
when after a good deal of conversation it was agreed U\'.Ou !hat 
he should be sent for and un<lergo a kind of 1.:xamrnat1~~· 
The ~.heriff', anxiou.s to do any 1hing likely to ad\·;tnce m~ 
great e11d, a:-:id desirous to comply" ith the wishes of so llll
mcrous a bo<ly of ckcton:., obeyed the summon::, and. enter~d 
Lhc room 2mil-ht much mixed applamc an~l di:,,aµprobation. 

It was :.,greed that his friend~ ~hould pat ccrl<.lin CJUl!stiGn!'> 
to him, and that upon his answers his opponents should· 
cross.examine him; with th~ greatest urbanity and good 
humour he accecdcd to the 2rra11gemenl, and took hi:. pl::u;:t::: 
.tl a table which had been pre\•iously prepared. , 

\Ve are rt-strainctl :·rom aflixing to the rruestions the name~ 
of those whg proposed them, so that it _will_ appear io. tfw 
report mc:re like a <lialoguc than an cxammatton by varrnt1•: 

peQ~n{:ou are Sheriff of i'i'Eddk~ex., i\In.. \.YAl'fll~IA~ f 
A. I am. 
Q. AnU an Alderman? 
A.lam. 
Q. And a lincn-<lraper? 
-"-· Yes. 
Q. You wi:.h to be Lok,d :i\fayor n~:...t ycar1 
A. Th.i.t is my present intcn:ion. 
Q. You were once in P.irli.!ment, I believe'/ 
A. I wa~ 
Q, How comes it lhat you ar.:! not in Parliament no.v ~ • 
A. I really cannot ~ay. 
Q. On what areyonr pretensions ta the Mayoralty founded i 
A. On my general co1~duct as a moln and a tradt!sman, my 

principl~s as a son, a husband and a friend, my love nl 
liberty, the purity of election1 ,l\fagna Charla, and the Tdal 
by Jmy, my constn.nt attention to the duiii::s of my pr~sent 
office, my zeal for the rights of th<: people, my abhorrence o:· 
despotism, my hatred of 1uilit:uy government, all the acl~ 
of my political lifo, and, aliunJ all, my esteem for injur~,i 
ir.noc:ence. 

Q_ Have you any other fjUalifications ~ 
A. Some few more \l'hich I cou!{l oot recapitulate without. 

appearing vain. · 
Q. Has any gentleman a ,Yish to ask Mn. ,VAITH:\JAX ~UJJ 

questions ?-.l\, Several. 
The members of the met:tiu:; proccc<lc,:l to cross-exaaninlJ 

the Candidate. 
Q. You said ymi were a li11en••d1ap~r, I believe? -
A. Yes; I think l did;• in foci, I <lid say so. 
Q. A wholesale merchant, I conclude i 
A. No; not exactly; a retail dealer. 
Q. What, am I toundcNJt-:t.nr! Hrn.t !/Oil, arc the ret,d linen

draper, who s1:!lls contra.hand p;oods in Flcc~-strect? 
A. lam the llonEU't' ,VAITU~lIA~ who ~ells ~h:iwls co\ti. 

Dand·J.nas. 
Q. You buy them too, .I brlicvc, sometiruL\s? 
A. If I did not, I could not sell them. 
Q. I am not quite so sure of tlrnt, Sir.-(A lm,glt.)-Pra,y 

do you recollect two sh::i.wls. which ·were sold by l\fEsSR8. 
JOHN COOPER ANn Co. of noxD-STRRI-'.T, for ninety-live 
guineas to a man, for which he gave a draft tha.t was not 
paid; and do you recollect buying tlw shawls of. thii: 
stran.<Je man the sa.me et·ening, and paying him the n~}lt 
morningfi/t;I/ guineas for them; and do yoii. not rec9ll.cc; 
that the matter was referred to n.rbitration, and that you 
were obliged to gfre ilie slutwl.t baek to MgssRs. Coopf<_;h 
A Nn Co. ~-A. I do not recollect anv thing about it; when 
did it take place? • 

Q. Don't you remember-in the year 1808? 
A. I cannot charge my memory with u.nythiug so far had:, 
Q, Really~ Ptay now, whs was l\1n.. GRouCe, of FJee:-

market?-A. I don't know. -
Q. Do you know who ~In.. SHA\Y, ofl-Iolho~n-bridge was, 

or Me. HANSWOnD, of r,;ewgate-slreet; or Mn. REIO? 
A. I beg to declii:i,e an~wcring this qnestiou, as it mi.;ht 

lead to unnecessary discussions. 
Q. \Vere not all these ndvertizing-, lickctting, linen-drapen; \I 
A. They might have been. 
Q. Come-no !!:hufiling; were not n.ll these name3 usecl.'by 

your 
A. I cannot say. 
Q. Do you know Counsellor ALLEY? 
A. I have seen him occasionally at the Old Dailey. 
Q. Do you think he was employ(~d in that Court in the 

year 18081 
1\. How should I rememlicr ! 
Q. Why you might; for he described the mercantile co11-

nexion I have just alluded to, as " an abominabli! plot.to 
cheat and impose upon the pablic f" 

A. Lawyer.; ~ay any thing·, Sir. 
Q. So t~ey do, Mil. W.HTHMAN-:-they arc very disa~rc~•

able people-you remember Lonn KENYON~ I suppose~ 
A. I ~annot distinctly ~ay that I cio, or do not. 
Q. Do you re111cmber his LorJ~hip .olisl'rving, that r,:ter 

what u he had heard you sw~ar, ih th~ c:u(" cf AT.DlF~RD ,,;. 
"BRISTOW, you were nut a man upon wlu,;sc kstimony he 
0 would choose to piu his faith?" 
co~du!Itcit~~hdi~~,,..c 5,1i<l so; but it was Yery ungl:ntlenw.niy 

Q. Iflw did-look at this paper, Sir? 
A. I see-it is !he 1'lur11iuy C!tro11idc for July 12, 1798. 
Q. A11uding· to Lbc ,·ery trbl I hani just spoken of, yva 

say, in that paper-" I 7ilcdyi! 1a,11s,:(J'snon1•rJ\' to hw below 
"the public a true :iml c1>rrect ~tah::mcnt of the c:.1sc, by whicl} 
"it will appear, to the mo!it perfect convici ion of erery im
" partial pe:rsou, that uot th..: :.-lightr5;t ic1put.:.tio11 can h~ 
"ti.xe<l on any p.i.ft oi my coucluct ~ but that. on the c•)I,
" trary, I !Jave actecl as c\·ery hr.nc;.;t, c:onscirnlio,1s man mrn:i.t 
'' have cl.one under similar circu1mtai\CFS, I ai:i under the 
" painJ ul necessily of withlwldiu.t; this ,,in<lic"'-tioa of my 
'' conduct, FOil •r~IE :!'Rl-:s!~:-:T; 1t Got l,~iu_q !Jet tf1ihm1iinn:. 
H whether an apphcat1on Wlli not be made to the Court for 
"a new trbl."-Doyou remember the.st! wor<ls?--A. Ye'>, I Jo. 

Q. Can you write ~-A. I can. 
Q~ ~ ould you write at lhat'period?-.A. I hdiet·e I co1:t<l. 
Q. Is that your signa.turc i-A. Ith. 



~------------- ,-_JOH~BtJLt. __ · ---- _ ...,;;;Mr·•-·,,-Septemb_l'1'9. 
- Q: ·vo_u s~e the <l:ite of this i~ lilly -1-2:--i-1~~~i~:-\~:~~y--Q. ~:~~y·o,: did 11011'nterfere at all. Are they al1 from TO WN Btrr..:t. ~ ~ 

~ears ha,e e1apsed since:? one p:uish?-A. How should I know? "iUy name is C'a-oWTf1F.H," 
. /· i1 cannol cak:ul~te c·xactly, unless I am allowed pen and Q. Do not you know l\lr. Drown, of the Gloucester Coffee Coro~er'ti: fn_qr,e.~l,Jfondag,Sfpl.a. 
m ; Jlll 1 ~h~uld say about three or .f1mr.a11d-lw,~nt!J _11ectr.~. House, in Park-1.:..ne? lV[R.. tDITOR-1 <lo not w1sa to intrude- myself 
L Q. i)_nd it Js not yet clrtcrmfoed, wh!!lher a new trial will A. I have, of cour~e, seen him. . . . column~ oi your de;;;erving Jou~n~I, bu! as fffi! extra::n1e 
c applied for? [Iler<>, upon a sugg~,ilion, that f~om a1;1 1llegahty 14 the prOcQedmgs of the Jury (no\V s1tt1~g to e~iruire the cau-seary 
A. I should ~hi~k it nrnst be_; bnt I cannot posilively say. formalion or lhe Juries, the whole ot the inquest _would n~- Honey's cleceasc) have awakened m the minds- of all Il .. or 

. '?· ,vhy Inn e you not µubh~·hed a "·imlication of your.self~ cessarily be gone over again. the question~ relative to this fe,,lht!/ subjects '!' peculiar degree of disgust, I have ven:~~ish 
, .. navmg so long promised iU part of the Sheriff's conduct :,-ere deferred till next week.] to send you a circumstance so~rnway connected "ith lh"ed 

A. I dc,;line auswerin~ that question. Q. \Vere you acquainteU with her late Majesty~ . I allude to a lame person of t11e name of Crowther~ -in. 

J~. Do you ever read JOH:\'" HULL? A. Not in1,·1nateli• ·, ·,he o•cc came to see me rn Fleet- I I o Id h l d t \ \I . , .. h presume, 1e w u never axe c arc o csme before h 
~ • .t way.::. street, rmd I an<l my '"·ife and daughters were at a party 5 e Coroner and Jury Jast Monday, n.nd represent hinw•lf t_ e 

- Q. Did you see a report of two trials in la3t Sunday•~ :!a\"e, to establish iier c',a•a,·lrr, about three or four months M b ft) ho , I r · f h I ' as, Paper? " :~g-o. ,, , , .L em er o 17 nou~a,> e pro,e::.~_1_on o t e aw, without h 
A K I d .. _. were actually m praclli-:c. llut, Sir. he had tir5t l!:te im e 

._ • 
1 

~; ~ no~ think! did; I only look at the a<l:ver- Q. Did she deal with you? dence to assert that he was a barrister-next, th:tt he pu. 
ti::-emcnt_:. 311d list (:)( Lankrupts. J\.. Oh dear, no. peared tl1ere in a peculiar capacity, viz. "for nei~her part3P,: 
. Q. Did you know the Mn. Ilinc:n mentioned :m that Q. 'J'lu:n ~he had no business al your hrJUSe? \Vhen he was rather ha~·d press~ll l,)Y Mr. fllaikie, he co',· 
ea per~ A. Certainly not. ' tl " h · ' d I -A l k 1esse . e_ came as anucus £·11rur; an , a:i1ly, said "h 
• • ·new a l\fn . .DIRCH, ,rnd opposed his discha:rge· in Q. You are an opulent man? was asol1c1tor, concerned for the nearest relalires of lhe 
· he Iusolvenl Cc:.irt. A. I am, Sir. • deceased. e 
. Q, You got him to si!'.rn a ,vr..rrant of Allorncy witt'l.olit Q. And have been for man_v years'? S I the of · f I· I I I th I 
h. I " ure y pr ess10n, o w 11c 1 1ave e lonou f 

1~ .; ;1owing what it was, 1 belic..-c. . A. I ha\"c, Sir. being a member, is nvt to be slurrecl more than it a\mJ ~ 
A. Ifo w,~s old enough to have known what it was. <l. l)o you remember yom father? by the admission of (I am sorry to ~ay) toll many improyis 
Q. Yon_ thou:;ht he behaved ill, I !iUppose, when you ac~i.i .1\. I cannot say that I do or do not. characters; and, therefore, to use Mr. C.'s phra~c, a, amr' 

U\YJn lh.,t rnslrnmc.nt? Q. Perha.psyouremembC:ryl)urmotl:rr..-r? rrtrirc, 1 beg leave to ask him, whether he is O!ic of ~h~ 
A. C..rt: ... ir:ly 1 (; id. ;\ .. 1 ha..ve some recollecti~;,1'1< of her. Crowthers, of \Vednesbury, St.ifforcl ?-If he is not l tnu{ 
Q .. And you hought his stock your;:;elf :it .£16i I on i\fo:z:... Q. Pray,. where did, she di-?~.l\1H.. 1N Aff.HMA!Bi·~· his Majesty's Commissioners of the Stamp-Office wili'proceed, 

Jay, ''"·hich hac.l Leen valued at £2300 on Saturday? A. In·her hcd, Sir.. against h1_m, for practising either a:; a solicitor, attornci·, "" 
. A. Ye:-:. \Vliy might not I buy a bargain as we11 as an7 Cl. No-lmt in her-own h{.luSC', or in ye:,urs? t bl t t · 1 ,... 
nody d.sc? MR. '\V AITIBIA N dec11·ned- ans.weeing this qn~5tfon, am.f, ary-pu ic, proc or, agcn , or procurntor, w11 iout at<'l'liPmtt 

and which,according to the Act of 55 Geo. Ill. c. 90. sUb:ec1'. Q. Cer '.ainly nvt; and_ it woul<l be no diff.icult thing h,-l growing Fl_,pmh.-lt, req'llested pHmission to order it1• a rum-,- him to a penalty or 501. ~ -
sell -you OnC', I shonld thrnk ;-but you arrested him for lhe 1 ~~eak and pickled wa}nut~, "hich was over-ruled,. ~s a ~re>:t . His name cai~no~ be found eitl_ier amongst tile Ilarrislers or 

de!~icXf{u'.:~~~11'.';•o'.~1~1~ the Debtors' Court, Sir. ~•~f~:~:~a \i~t~:/~~:,~;~:;1'.>'t~n~~i~itfoi ,V:." ~~::•t:_;: '~h~~~;v t,t~;:~•-;:.;~0~•ir1:~:,;~'~~t~~ti~\~;t':1;
0

1 ::,!: 
Q~ /lh ! but now, Mr. Sheriff, while i\f.R. B1ncH' was in. 1 Sheriff" was loadly cheered by the populaee, who 9,1.-.ew Inrn: by the Law Associa.lion upon the subject.-[ r~maiu, Sir 

~,1ison did you call upon him and condole with him? · home te-F}eet-~h"eet. your much obliged, H.M.M. ' 
A. Yes, I did c;i,ll llpon him. E_To be conlinut'!d-in,~v.r ne.xt_), 
Q. And coi1dol<.! ~ A Member of Lincoln's lnn: 
.A. I tlo not undersf:lml the worcl-condokr '1'0· .JUHN' BULL. 
Q. "Why, did you do as ALDERMAN \Voon did 11it-J1 the- Siu-Hnvin-g.seen, ii1 the J'Ti.b- i\"umher of, Jol:i.~ BULL,. THEATRE, llA YMAilKET, 

QuF.Ex? the REV. •. ,v~-n·nLocK GANDY vindicated f"""'Om the :barge or 
A. t do not at all ,mdersta:,d what you mean no-,;,:,...rw-r do. a~!o""'·ing a whi"1· flag i_o wm·e on.the towe1ro~- his l~hurch i-tt A Trt,\GED\' at this Thentre (unless, indeed, i.t were To)f 

1 know wh,1t M:t. ,vooL did with 1he QUE'Jll'N'? h.1ngstem-0~-Tll~me:s., m hon-:.1ur of t.he acC!f~Bttal (futs~lj so THU~IB, o_r Cl11"ono_11uton._tli~logos) is a rarity. Every lhing 
Q. I>sh,, !-WeJI then,. d!d Ma~ n.1-nt:H e\'er auepk bills. f. called) 0f her late Maj~st)', ll am desirotY.i- or ascr~aining,. associated m tbc mmd with the hltle Haymarket is mirthfol· 

for yon. f ~I.rough.· t-h.e ~iurn-of, your truly enl!ghteru!\Lan<l eRli~hten... and morcove~, there. is ~ prejudice ( wherein founded, If; 
A. Yc.:s he did I mg J>ar)er-•. hon1 1t. comes-to pai:c<i).thal.1 m the ~napel atiSTOXR- kno,v not) agamst crying II) hot weather; this, however mml 
Q. \.Y hat are c~lled K:i!TRS--eh:?-youha.ve b.ei~ntaiilying ; HOUSE. in. Devom~hinc·(w.here he ha5 heen Miciating. for the- l>e getting out o[ fashion, since the lV;inter Thealrt'S ~ooti-

kites in the cilv? ilast mcnih).tl~~-desk,.pulpit, organ, &c. ara made tn-ev-ince,. nue to present their scenes of killing woe, even throuu-h lhe 
A. J tH~i-ci• d-id.- :hy thci>r.fun.ereal g'd.ft'\. tl,at r-aspeci w!1icll'.Jwas so a.-..:1..xiously dog-day,. .:i 

Q. -Of nccomm&1lation acreptanees ~ . 4lisavc-.r.<ed fou- the n,-.,.,v,. Gentleman. on the: occasl-011,before- 1\11 exception to a gener:;i.l rule shonld never be made 
A. l h:n-c heari!. of such thBlgs certaicl.y. allude<rl._to1.-l am,.Si~,. AN lN-HAJUTANT ais S•roN."!IHOUSF" . without a good reason, and it nquires a very goocl reason in-
(l. ,Yell then-.., Ui<l you, at°;Q~; )'OU had se&t ~11nc11 to A.ND i'HlMilf.iER OP~O?;SIS"S!B~GY. . deed t~ break th~m1~h the syst~m of plaring broad farces at 

\Jri 30n a~ an ln,;;.e·ivent call u.pon hilil :ia. cz-o.nfinement, arut TO JOliN- BtJLL. the Hayinarket for 1he sake of introducing long, hc3\'Y tra~-
<.1.:-,k him to ar;c•;, t two 0:lls fo,:1 you? DE·.~a- ,lc'1~N .. -I wish to ~e-informed, n,-mugh thft.-medil.h;""!I. dies. \Ve must allow, that the manager had a ftir exc~se 

A. I <lo no'..&,::xactly rcmcr~e11-;- l lnight and I might il.Cb~ of your Par.er,. if it i~ us~ for Charity· Schooh, to obey tor the innovation. in lhe person of a tlelmta,ilt, who made her 
Q. You h?-if'l: drawn bills 0J1.i Mn.~ P.\'Tl'·KN ?-A. I havr.t.. lhe ord.er fo.r €burt mourn?ng-,. as the (.....,_'l\il<lreu ofi ~#. GtJ:es appe,u:rnce in llJ.t.:LVIDEll.A. 
Q. Ancl • .•j."l. l\lR. lh:EVE~, a. tailOl'",. on Ludgate-bill~ and St •. Gmrg.e, llloomsbur,y.,.. Schools J.re all tr~mmcd· efF 

1
-Ne would have wished some other tragedy J1ad been se. 

A. I ha v-e. willLc.rapc-"'&.c. to ~he great disgust of m:iny of the subse::ri?D2 r-s, lect~d for the o~casion: for there arc parts of VESICE Pm,: .. 
Co:\Df i't'Trn::-lVe arc. ~u.ilc sansJiecl. on this head,. Jlln. som;.u of wbom, i-bs to b~ foered. mav withdraw their ad 10 SF.RVED calculi-ated to excite the noisy.clamour o[the Gods. 

D~PUT) ~- the chariiy;.: as they do nr.>t app,rove Oi mo-ncy, ii.d.ende<ll fur which inevit.-.hly mars lhe general elfect or the petformal\J.il-j. 
Q. v.·1-e ~re sorry to p1ess upon -you 1 1\-IR. "

1 
AITiii:lfAN, :1 far difl'ti·ent use, being_ expended in use_!:ess ads,-runent,s. or inde~d, we ihin.l;, such excitnlion a.s the sp..!eches of JAFFlF.R. 

~toy oor public zeal to which you have lillud~d, but yon 19.shew the spiril of party;-, as no moce·cwuld ha.ve been <lone and PIEilftF. are apt to produce, had Letler, on otherac
nav~ .' ilstinguisbcd ymrsselr very_muc~1 _of }ate ~,•1th tho mob; 1)3.(l th~ order for mourning _been gener.,'.l..t I a.:a,, <lef!.r-John, counls, he avoided-all h"a1'ors.,. mun:lere~, and Uadic:ils, 
.-clu J. ,•on see any thir-.g 1ike a d1svos1hon to not on. the day ~ t d '.\. S Sc talk the same principles., though perhaps not in the same 
-Of tl lo ·Queen's fuoezal? ~ your cons •an i-ea er, ~ t?.H.!-.CR I:BSa. TO TE.&. ;-IIOOL. words, nnd the final annihilalion of the conspirators a~plot 

j_f... Certainly nci. I saw a good many stones 1hr~wn, and TO .lOHN llF"U,. in the play, do nol seem to us qualification s~1fficicntly strong, 
1) .JUd, :H1.<l flinls,. and brick-bats,but only at the sold1ers;-tc, SIR,.-1 send you a. copy or a eommunici.ition wliich was for the haitorons language uttered in the course of it. Tru~-
·ile sun·, tht" people ha~ ripped up the _pavements, an.,,l made to the Editor of the Hamp:JJtfre C/u·oJ;IU;lc,.alld.inserted TLEWOOn ancl DESPARD were hanged for their treasons it 
-Rtopped up tM streets with waggons, bul ma very orde.i;LJ in that journal on. the 20th nlt. is trne, but we should doubt the policy of having suff'ered 
,way. . (Con.)-'' On Tl1m:sday u seb-st unmhet:· of l¼-:1\1.lenwn clined either of those persons io have given a course orleclmes upon. 

Q. And yet~ did n,it feel it a part of your duty, as sh~·Iff, nt the Coffee-house,. Farnham, 1o ~nifest tlw l~st 1oke11 of respect rebellion previou.o.. lo their execution. 
:·OO atkrnpt io 1.Hsperse them"? . . ~ to the l;11e lume!lled Queen. Thu duy wn.-;; spent wHh that pro- 1\-ln. Co:nv A Y (as they caH him) was byno rncanssuccess--

A. 1 know ,:i~r,y little of the tluhes of shenff, thank GQdl ! pril'ly aml decorum whicb th8 soJ..~•mnily or ~be ciroum.shmcesccn,e.l ful in JAFFIER, but the cootortions and dislortions of /1is 
Q WI ' l . tl k (' d fo our io-norancc? to dcnmnd. In~te:.id of noisy uW riotous nnirlh, which usunlly 1ier- face were highly cntc11aining; tom, indeed, they g81'e_con-

. A. l l~lt. { o )'':'ll \an JO r y o. .. ~-n~~s pu~l!c rni'etin~~ th1 p~nt occ'-a:n w,B mnrkerl by better siderable pleasure .. as associated with youtl1fu} recolleclions. 

Q
0

• The~, as the old story goes, you have a gr~~t deal to l!r~ml~l~~- ;;:~~~\:Ct~~~1~nl~~::~i· "Aith :~~~n~
0:i~~n~7mf1?~:! \Ve are old cnou'crh to remember some three or four and 

:i,e thankful for.-Prav, whom did you mean by WE when cwning,the Gl~nLleme-n rompo~iug tkr. Bnrul tmraded the street~ thirty years ago,. the figure of a itone-eatcr, al ~erli~'s:Mu
, .. Ju wrote lo the LoitD i\JA YOR on the day ot· ~he funeral 1 and played se,·:!rul solP-nrn nnd rqipraJ)riutc .tirs. The Cumlierland seum, into whose mouth pehhles wen~ thrown, wb1ch1t. 

__, li. All persons of equal importance wilh s.heriil:S speak in So"iely of Rin;.;ers rung :1 muffied pei!l; ttntl the duy po..sse~I off in immecliately to masticate, during the operation, its ey_es 
the plural, besides ,vhich, all our letters from lha shop are :i. sl·,lu\e aml quiet mauner, m11l'h to lhe crtidit of e\"ery indi,·iiunl." rolled about and turned up, its great jaws worked, and its 

.. t-ouCOO<l ln th2 iiam.e terms. "\-Vithout troubling you, Sir, with. any rem:irks on the great ears stuck out, and it made the most ludicrousappea~-
Q. "\Vhat is that thi:ii; in your hand-your rn.elsure-your ~ague and in_<letenninat~ a_pplication_ c-f the epithet gentleman, ance imag·inable. The chief charm to us, in l\fr. Conways 

,·,:nd-stick ? m mocl~rn hmes, I 5UbJom you a list of the select number acting, on \Vednc-sG~y, was derived from his striking -';6em· 
· A. (mi_qrif!J) Nn, Sir, it is my wan<l of ~fficc. of gentlemen who dined at the Coffee Honse on Thursday blance to the great, staring. twistiog, grinning head ID Lhe 

Q. Was it with ·that, you struck at a soldier on the Sunday the 1Gth =- exhibition fri<-•·htful as we thourrht it at Lhe time 
•,du~n the rioters w~re hmied ~ l\fr. Boni fact>, formerly Cook in tht>Militm-y Collegent 1-'urnlmm. l\1R. C~"S\;A Y is too tall ror°au actor-at all;vents for_ lhe 

A. J ::;h,lll not answer that qm-slion. I was there iR a <:i\'il ~
1
;
1
:~~:sBJ~

1
:~~

1
~it'ril~:r;eymnn Turner. Haymarket, a11d cerlninly forlAFFlEil, if the drb11taMle d~to 

c~pacily. George Dew, Journryman Corpenter. play 13ELVIDERA, or TERllY, PIEnRE, for, while Slan mg 
Q. May he so; knocking down soldiers, however, does not WiHinm n:,rnes, CouC'h-mnker. with his wife and friend, it appeared a;:; if JAFFIER had been 

-3-:em \·crv like civil conduCt 'I Henry Enrl, .Tourue:ymun Cubinet~mnkeJ". plotting against LILLIPU'r, or PIEHRR and ])£L\'1DEIU 
A. ::'IIY lir~ wa,:,;. eudangercrl, aml I took the best means Daniel E1lwanl;;;. Jo1:rneyMan Tinker. had been betrayed into B1·obdig11ag. . 

J {'lHticl t1f chJending mys.elf~ _ - F:iii;-cnt, .Tourn~yman Pott.n. TERB.Y played PIF:.HH.E forthefirst lime-,aod_playedilpre, 
Q. Yo1!r Ure en1l..1n~ered-Oh !-from your not bemg able Willium Lind.;ey, .Journeyman Pointer. well; there is in 'ferry's tragedy a sort of mnalcsn~: 

t-.) ric!e, I ~llppos~? • . Thomus Matlhew.t, Journeyman Shoemnker. himself, as if he felt a contempt for the humbu~ of ~is y 
A. No. Sir, from a sol<lier's !11.vmg levelled a very large- ,fumes .!\lartio, .Journeyman Cur1ienter. ,ve are sorry to see this-no man cau be excellent ID:. 

nwuthec.l gnn at me. ~~~1~f~ 1;~:::fu',i!~l;~~~:;.~~u~~f,~~~~~:· pursuit in which his whole heartancl. mind arenoteugag h; 
Q. Wa-:: it loaded? Willinm Slcdmun, Journeyman Tailor. antl one might as well expect a man married to a wom~ be 
_I\. 1 do not know-it might have been. .John Whemml, "Farmer's Servni:t. nel-·er had seen, to be a happy husband, as an actor 0 

Q. You saw him lo~d it, didn't you~ Willimu ,vLp,rrerri, Furmer's Serrnu1. grl'at, who is not enamoured of his profession. rable 
A. I have ~aid so in another place. This, Sir, is a select number from a party denominated Pleased are we, indeed, to be able to give a mr»tfavo~ tBi~ 
Q. jml do you supi.:;c~r, if he had 10::.decl. it with ball, !he O Gcnlle:men Valriots," _who certainly were worthy to account Of the Lady (whose name a correspondenttels_nte· 

tir;rt it wH hc!<l in ~uch a direction that tht! wound would rank am_ongst the most faithful and dutiful Sll~jects of llHUDENELL,) who appeared in DRL\"lllERA, a more_i her 
; 1:n-e been mortal ifit had hit you? . HRR i\faJesty the Queen. The~e gentlemen patriots being resting person we han~ seldom seen upon the SI~, and 

;\. (.rn1iiiu!J) That would have depeuded upon what pal't it exceedingly incensed at the insult offered to her 1'iajesty countenance is indescribably sweet, her features go ' 
tn:!dielL by the King's rcfu~al to a::;sociate her with himself on th; her ludr decidedly the most beautiCul we ever beheld. 

Q. \Vdl, then, if it had hit you on the head would it ha\"e <lay of the Coronahon, or to fix a time for her Coronation Having to play most of her :::cencs with the 
"illt:d vou "? on a subsequent day, had it in c.onten~plation to crown her figure appeared somewhat petite; but in 

A. 'i am surl! l cannot say--probably uot. . a Caroline as proxy for their beloved and versec,ttecl her height would be just thal, which blcndsgr.i.c db Lsowe-
Q. Do vou mean to tdl us that you thought yourself I!l Qlocen. w·h~n the Queen's illness was announced, and said and symmetry with delicacy-her voi~e is goo 'we~ rea.llJ 

1.l:1!1ger? ... t,o Ce e:1cre.ismg, on the Saturday pr~ceding the day of her what ~~onotonous--her soft and end~arn:~gscenes boisler· 
A ... Yl·~, 1 :hink I must lrn.ve been in rnmc dauoer. oealh, one of thes~ g~ntl:men patnots exclaimed-"D-n beautifully _acted; and w~ere she failed m the W?::i_ skilliD 
Q. \V ~n! you put into achrnl Lodily fear"? her! I hope she w1ll lw~ till after Monday." This Monda ous parts, 1t seemed to nnse from n. want of pracU was tfu-
_,\. :;\fost certninly. wa~ to _ha.,-e been lhe day of Coronation, and, of course, a da~ pitching the tone in which she spoke-her scream 
Q. Do you know any tl1ing of the Juries who are sitting of feasting. cordant; but she is young to the stage, and 

(,n 1he bodies of the rioters 1 Thus, Sir, is ~xhibit~d a snecimen of the f'.ee]m· g of Ille·. e r ti - b f r ... " If to her i:hare some trilling errors· n , oil,. 
A. ;~othing·. genlkmt:n patriots e ore and after their beloved a.i:Jd perse- "Look in her face and you'Jiforget them · d ti! 
Q. \Vho summoned them? cuted_, and la_ mentC'd Qu~!l's deatl1.- I am, s1·r, ,•our niost d h bout an 

J Sbe was most flaueringly receive t rou_g ', •"'' 
A. Thi! proper c,!hcers, I suppose. obedient servant, A CONSTANT REAl>El\., play announced for the next.. night with \lllatlllllous PP 
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weca and_ elegance of tlie <lresses of tbis piece, MISCELLANEOUS. 

credit to t'he taste and liberality of the ma
V{ e are stLfJM'i::-ed, thatin Slieh conceins as Thea

ony ever slriould creep in; ·a few pounds laid out 
. · a1.ters or taste arc most advantageously disbursed; and 
10 f while the Sun.ItF.Y 'l'HE.l.TllE, and other minor 
real y, of amusement, make the shmv they do, it requires a 
P~~:i anJ Jiberal IJ.and to sur.pa~s, or ~ve1~ to equal them, in 
!kt rticular of costume or s1..."'elll\! decorat1011. 
lh£~a mere accident we enjoyed more amusement on Wed
_Ja than we had bargained _fer. A fair. friend, who ac

lJCU Y ie<l us to tbc theatre; wished (there 1s no accountino
~:) to have ~l book of the play to r<:ad during the pet 
'·urinarice. the wh1?h seems to us to destroy all the illusion 10 

ll'i·hes to chcnsh, and answer:; no purpos~ that ,ve can 
l)!je b•J\ catching the actors out in any mistakt:s they rnay 
¢:pen lo make. The young lady desired it, however, and 
hlp ,nchaseJ a copy as we passed to the playhouse. 
JCO~ourreturn home w_e discovered,_prefixec..l to OTWAY's 
Jar, ~om_e ~emarks, which ~re so perfectly absur~, so ill~s

~<.i"u~ly nd1~ulous, that '""e cannot choose, ~fler havrng 
J,ughe<l heartily a~ them ourselves, but select a lew of them 
f~rthe amusement of our readers. 

• t'We obsen·e, wi(h ple-asure, that a subscription htli bf':en entered 
ID _

0
_ for tbe Wounded Life Gunrtls; nnd we hnve no doubt !hut 1hr, 

St~ht of Joynlty which pe1·vn<les all the respectuhl~ cl;1~.~lis of lifo 
,vttl furni.-;b n sum, which, liowe,·er St'n·iC'l'nblc in itself tu tl.ie ;.;-nl
laut fel~ows. who nre suffering from the lnwless ou(roges of· the 
mob, WJ!l he still morn sntis(tr.ctory to their feelin~s, us n lribult' u!' 
C!o;teem nnd un·ection for their noble contluct anll e:cempk1ry for
henranC'e. 

fi Tn~: l{1xG's VrsIT To H.4.SO\'ER.-\Ye 111ulcrstancl lhnt it is 
lnully de~•m1inrll thnt th~ Kini?", im01e<li11tely on his return rrom 

lrelmut, will procei~I\ to ,·isit his German domi11io11s. In the Kin•r's 
al~sence frum his British po~i?ssiol'J,;1 n Comrni.-::-ion of Lords ,J 11s1i~s 
w~ll he ilppuiil:e,I, ncC'ordiug to the precedents est,1hlisb.ed in JUrmcr 
reig~is, to exercise the fu11c1io11s of Royully here. The seal tu be 
useG_ hy th_c Commission is saitl to be now prcpari11g. 

His ifoJe;-,ly, it is underst.::od, will C'.ertuinly ,·isit Scotlantl ne:l'.t 
)"enr, uud hold his Conn nt Holyrootl House for llrn•e or four \n•eks. 

-~ letter from l'Jyrnoutli, d:tt1."1l tire :J0tl1 ult,, sl:ttl"S that a uo1iii
c1~t1<:>n h11s ln!en mad,~ lo the Comrn,uull'r-in-C..:hid~ hUd tlrn (,'om
nussroncr of the? Dock-yard there, that his !tfojt>sly will \'isit tl:.at 
port ou the fHh oL· 10th of .September. 

BoW-STRKET.-Joshun llog~as chnrgetl 1\ll•~<;;.rs, T. nnd w. Hmr 
p·rwnbrokeri:: Upper R111hhn11e-Plne<•, with lakmg more tlmn lt"I!;\, 
i~terest for.{ pletlge. On the 20th D1.•c. 18!0, lie pblg-cll a bla1.:~ 
cont trowsers, n11tl wai!,koat for 31. JO::.; iu Mmcti l:1:::~ he, sent ~l 
per~~n m1mcd Winter to pay the iutcre~1, wh~u Mr. l-1111 cuarg~,l 
t ls. IOd., 1n,rporting to lu: the interest for lhe 1rn)(' statt.>d. It ~l;
peurs howen~r 1hut lhc l"Cill iuterest umo~mtc1l only to 13:::. I ~1•· 

;~ml ihut Uw lilference, -Is, ~½rl., wus 1111 ore~l'h'.1r.~t': nlallt~ hy Iii·.' 
def~ndun:s, who wrn· con,·i1.•lt~l III the pcrw:tr o! ,)I. :111d c?.~Lc;. _ 

MAxs1ox-Ho1·s1•:.-0n Tuesdny, .J. Gnlil'ld. 1he srlvt•r.m,~111-i'. 
chargeJ some time since with for,!!"ill~ tin~ llal_l nmr~~, w~:s ,1111) 
committed for triul. It was s!nted thut th~ <•rime ot forgmg I~ 
Hall nnd 1luty murks hatl of )ate encrens~d to so enormous un e.,;
tent tlmt thedro,...-fmck,; excee1le,I th,~ rcC'l!1pL,; 111 the H~II_. . 

An enquiry took place on Vtednesdny before ~- ll1rH1e, Esq. rn 
consequcncc of a wmr11nt grnule,I hy llurt !1Ju1=?:1dra1e on a com
plilim ngninst C..:ouut llertrnnd. The wnrrnnl had bee~ :?_m11_1ed tc~ 
sl•mch the Co11ot'1:, residence for n busl of Hoanpnrte, ~" (11(,h _ it wn

1
-. 

uHe~etl belonged 10 u Dr. Burton, bm which t~e- Coun: ,~·ul!h~I"; 
Count Dt•rtrnnd said that the bust was the prope1 t} or the J,um I} 4;. 
11.!e dL'Ct·u.'-eJ, to wbom he wus executor, a~tl he thought Ji,~ :1hou,1; 
,wt be 11uthorizc,I in ~h-iug- it up. 'Tbe .:\fogtstrnte swo~c 1he Com!. 
to tbe u·ull1 of ti.ii~ stal!!mcut, nnd 1hen sui1l it Wi\S a <'UM! out of Ju~ 
jurisdiction, un,ldismissed the C'OlllJlluint, The author of the prefatory remark~, whoever he n1ay be, 

lill5u~, 1hat there is not a p.issagc in Vr-.;!"-[CJ<: PH.ESEUVF;o, 
"which the memory lo N's to dwell, not one that be

~nCOnl~ <ts it u:cJ"e, a part of our habitual thinking: J'et 
,, m~nysuch passages may be found in the nee;lected l•'oun 
,rand \VEJISTER, and not a few iu DECKER; nay, (says 
•tlhcanonymous oracle) the whole tone of the play is pro
"raic,"&:c. &c. and so he proceeds to run down OTWAY, 
,dquotc.:;a.drymilitarycommancl gi,•ento DunANnas a 
;cimen of thl! ge,ieral style of the tragedy of VENICE 

PRffu~E~~~~
0
1his we do not quarreJ, because the Cockne,1/ 

,l}Aoo!(ofwhich, whocve_r he be, this preface writer is one) 
~\have a cant about writers whom Uwy call neglected and 
C('autirul-and DECKF:H, ~nd '\V.ERSTER. and FORD are the 
m0:l be\\'ilching fellows that e\'er wrote ;-as a matter of 
rule, if •rHEY like those obscure personages better tlnn 
()rW.\Y, DR\'HEX, .D_g:-; Jo_sso~,. or DB~V:\IONT and 
fLF.'l'CIHW, let them CilJOY 1h~11· op11110ns, which, as nobody 
is likely lo adopt, nobody can lw:.-c any right to interfere 
1,il/1. . 

Bui 1his preface writer, after Cec]armg l1is contempt for 
OrWA\"'s pathos, and telling us that "his lang·uage is u;o1·se 
1i«11 1wll1i119, says this:- . _ 

"And hl'rc we nn! tem1>teJ to gw,~ 0111~ 1-hort t~xtr11ct from \\ r-:n
im; il isuq11isilcl?J teautijul, tmd rrill .n:rr:c fo .;,·/101~ u,e har:e 
uh)>IJkr11 at•randon. _Fir.-~, ho~ve,·er, .'''P. slwul:J premise tlurt tlJP. 
!llbjec1 Jrndin[!. 10 lhe Imes 1s brwlly t_Lus :-the Duclte'JS of 1lfalf_y 
lll,1lrie5 her slewnn.l, nud ·lier hrotliers, m rernnge, by sc,·ernl horrid 
iebemes, l'JKl.enYour to breuk h~r h~un; findiug ;Ill tl.Je efforts to 
ih~ en~ inelfectu,11, tlley cnuse l.rer lo be strangled hy their ugent 
Buso/11-lhe deed is done-H:rdilumd •!nters." 

And now mark sn·hat the man quote~, to beat OTWAY out 
~the licl,J. 

u Fer, Is she dead? 
u Bos. S/1e i.~ uihal !IOU would haoe her. 

r'ix)'o"Jreye!:ere, 
''Per. Co11sfau1Jy. 
'' Bos. Do you uol \l'ee1l? 

O,~er sins only iJ1euk 1 nnmler .!=hrieks out: 
Tt.e elen1er1t or woter moistens the eurtlt, 
Bui blood Jiu up~ards, and bedetcs the hen,·ens. 

11 Fer. Cm-er her fnC'e i mir,e eyes dWl:r.le -she died youRg ! ! ! 
11

Bi1s. /thinknoLw; her infdicity 
Sttm1

~ to hnre ytnrs too muny ! 
rr Fer, SIie and I IMft't! lo:ins ; · 

h41kould I die thisin.dant, I had lired 
.lhlimetoaminute!!! !'' 

And then he adds-
11 TM., is ir,dP.cd patlios and tlie sublime of pot!sy: how ex

;ci~tely bem:tifol the rt!luctnuce of Bosolll to muue his <leed i h~ 
~no1~ar shl! is tlead-' She i.v wl1at you, would have l1er.'
lli1;touching !he relenting spcech~s 0£ Fer~inand- ·' S1,e die~ 
~g•-n11:I ~is re,nark tliat tlwy u:ere twins. !ou. OUK o~s 
'Jin;! WE Do XOT E!\'\'\" 7HOSE WHO can read tlus ea:tract w,th 
lrr1

~, if indeed it be pos,vible to any one; langunge so simple, 
!~a!thesame limit SQ poeticnl 1111<1 Cllt'rp;elic, 18 XO WHERE TO BE 
;ono Bl'T 1x 1-'onn, and ihut immortal ~eniu~ which lem·es be~ 
li:iJHallhuniancfforls al u hopeless <lisL1111ee.'' 

Here we arrived, as we thought, at the climax of absurdity, 
~,could l\'C concei\e what on earth a man who cou]<l spell 
:..:tt llord:i upon paper meant by such oulra~eous nonsens:, 
~ next paragraph satisfied us: the mystenous Cockney 1s 

tlilentlya disappointed playwright. He says-
"Bnt W£nsrn11 liveJ i11 u .lwppy period; tlwre were 11eitl.rcr 

~'~P..T& uor Scotch critic.,, who damn C'it'l"J' nttempt at,:trong ti11
~9 by the name of GermaD nml rnelo-drnmntic borrors. 

Unotthis bC!yond all r.•.easurccomical? A lilcrar.1/ ma~
:pnJace-writer, telling us gravely that it was a h~ppy period 
~ there were neither m:WllJUtpe1·s nor Scotc:I, cntu:s. 

}Ve know nothing of the Sa!Je in di~gnise~ who put~ forth 
::i~go of absurdity, but ·we would ~take 01!r cx1_stencc 
~be IS sunie ~enuine spri~ of the real C1Jck01es. v.·ho~ at 1

-f!!eperiod u concentrated all his ability," tact, and learmng 
~~pling a raw head and bloody-bones mel~-drame from l_h~ 
:---imau, which, from the just animadversion of the daily 
ilpm:,and the general contempt into which the whole race 
acoekavnc ha,·e been brourrht by IlLACKWOOD, fell to the 
fiund, ind Ly its fall~ depri~·ed its ingenious a<l:apter of ~he 
;rce_pon~ds sixteen and three-pence thrce-farthmgs, which 
, h~mhty of the acting manager of Dr~ry Lane had 
,.tarded, as the value of his piece, should it have suc-
7ed; and lo this awkward accident does OTWAY stand 
: ~bled fer lhe censure he meets with, and WEHST~ll for 
4

ring a quotation made from his works that would disgrace 
'tllthe Writers for SADLEn's \VELLS or the LY CRUM. 
:,,The ~fARRIAGB of FIGAHO was proJucecl at the Hay
, diet on Fridav. and most excellently performed. JONES 
~DF.<'AMP wefe very efficient in ALM.\ VIV A and FIGARO. 

ThP. M.1ri1uis of Lmuloudeny urri,·ed on the 25th ult. ut his seut 
Mount Stewart; tliL~ house;; on th~ Nault! Lord's e."<leusii.1~ cslute 
were illuminat1~d-these forme1l 1111 umpl1ilhealre of 1,5 mile-s. 

T.lie Duke of York urri,·ed iu town from Ilrigl.uon on Tlmrsduy 
afternoon. 

HA·r·l'o:,..:-o_.._RDF.S.-On Thnrsdny, Wm. Farr, 1he kee11er or H 

colfce-sho(I in Lenthl"r-lnru.-, was t•on,·icw,i on two infornmtions ?f 
kt•cpin,; his shop o;,cn, ;mt.I sen·ing ten or mlfcl~ idler It o'doek ~ lll 
the pcually of ,'ii. for ti.ii, first, nml 71. for the i-:CC'Olltl ~lfcn~t>, wluch 
oot bcin!{ uhle to 1mJ, he was ... er1l.cuet,:I (o six: w!!ektt 11npr1~onmen.: 
lor~tlle fi.rsr, 11nd two months for the seC'onJ olfonC'c. 

Lord Sidmoutb url"iw<l in town on Frid;ty. 
Major-GL'll, Sir E. llurnC's, K. C. ll, is nbout to quit Ct'y!on for 

England, on uccount of ill-he.illh. 
'l'h•~ sum totnl suhscribed u1, to the 30th ul1. in Dublin, towoMs 

tbe Pnlnce or Monumi~1u to he er<'ch•d in commemoru(illu of hi.-. 
Mc1jesly's !muling in Ireland, is T,'5001. Irish money, whieh is 
about eqnul lo 7~001. English. money. 

The Bnnk of Englund bus r~fuscd to take nil siker C'oins which 
ham holes punC'hetl throu_;h them, or wllich nrc ollu~rwise mutiluted 
-the Gornrnment hl'-iug determined 10 k'.!ep up the iutrin~ic rnlue 
of the coitrnge. 

BR1-r1s11 A11M\" IN lxn1.A.-His l1nje~ly's Roynl Scots Rt>gime11t, 
2ll bntf:ulion, is qunrten•tl ut Trichinipoly, Madrns Ksl.uhli.~hineut. 
The '45th ltegimenl is oowqunrlered in Kamly, Ce}·Ion, mid llrn h:M 
and 16th Regimruls ore quartered ut Colombo. Tlw 1st Ceylon 
Reginwut is now s1ntionell ut Kuudy, urnl tbe 2d nt Colombo, It 
is r~portcd thut the 2d Cr.ylon Regimenl,now slntioued ••tColombo, 
Ceylon, lll){ler the comnmml of Lieul.-Col. Smelt, will relieve !Ls 
;\,lujesly's 73d Regiment ut 'frineomalee. 

A rcduetio11 in Uie Royal 10th Hussars, stnlionc,>d lit Brighton, 
took pince tllcre on S1.1t111·chty se'nnight.-Tl1e number retlucell wns 
sevenry-fin•, ' 

S1-r-r1,aus IIJWOHE MrcH.'i.&L~Lu TrmM, l8°ll.-Se11ls, Rehear
ings, App1.•,tl-:, mul Petitions, bP.fore the Lord Cl.Jnncellor:-Thurs
duy, Nov. 1, FirstStml.-Fridny, No,·. 2,lteheuringsuml Appeals. 
-Sntur<lay, Kov. 3, Secoml Ser:1.-.LHoud.iy, No,·, 5, Pelitions.
Seuls, Plens, Demurrer:-, uHd Petitions, before the Vice-Chn1wel
lor :-'fhnr!<:tl;ry, Nm-. I, First Senl-Motions.-Priduy, Nov. t, 
Pleas and Demurrers.-S.rturduy, Nov. 3, St!cond Senl-.!Uotious.
Monduy, No\· • .5 1 Petition~. 

A stuge-C'.oach bas beeo estohlished between Sydney un1I P.arn
muttn, 1hc first known in the colony of Bolnny Duy. 

His 1\-Iujesty's ship Creole, Commodore Sir T. Hardy, nnfre<l Ill 
Valpurniso, l01h ll!ny, in 13 days from Limn, 

The Enst Im/in Compnny's sb.ip Kent, out\,·urd l1011nd, wns io lut. 
20. -43. S., long. 33. J. W, on the 18th April, ,111 well. 

The aceouuts from nil purls of the country stute, tlit\t, generuJly 
fi}>eaking, tlle harvest !ms been well go~ in. _ _ 

It must nffm-,1 t.o en~ry friend of lus country renl suhsfoC'l1on to 
leurn, tb.nt in most of onr princi1ml munufacluriug pluces, greut 
ncth·ity pre\'llils nt the pr~sent moment. . _ 

Pnssengers by the ,,urious coaches thut urrn·ed rn London on 
Fl"iduy, report the tempest 011 1'hursdny nigh~ to h:n·e l::ie~n most 
awlul nnd terrific; it a11peurs to hO\·e hcen nt ll<; grenlest height be
tween one und two o'clock in the morning, The tliullller wns so 
loud, nnd the lightning so slrnng, that Ule iuhnbitoDts on almost all 
the root.I . .; ha<l quitted their lleds. A lremendous fire wns seen from 
Hockliffe und Dnnstnble. 

The Suffolk Pitt Club l1cld their Fir·st A1111i1·ersary on Tuesdny, 
Ure 21st ult. 11t Ipswich, in n building erected for_ tlle puq1ose in 
1'-orthgnte-street, which wus 11rofuscly dccon~ted w~th wreaths or 
flowers ever!!'feens &c. uud il111mim1ted w11h rnr1egnted lamps. 
Tl.Je tables wgrc ph;ccd in three rows, with tW"o di\•is!ons io ~.nch 
row, forming nine tnbles, nt. the t?1• nnd boltom of w)uch u '. 1ce4 

President sat. Tl1e President's chmr wns plucell u~ the ~ntrc l,lblc, 
the bnck of it formed a to:hield, on which ~-us inscri_bed_, 111 Jctte.~s ~~ 
silrnr on Un-ht blue silk,'" 'l'he Suffolk Pitt. Club, ms111utctl 1_8 ... 1, 
oud t;stetnfiy decornteJ with blue nnd silw~ drape~)' ; _ ;~ Ynm~ty of 
npiirop1·iute dcC'Ornlions und emblems were dtsp~etl 1n cliflt>rent purls 
of the room. · T. S. Gooch, Esq. M. P. wns in ti.it~ ~hnir. About 400 
ge11tlcmeu were pre~nt. A \'Rrielr orto,r~t.swere gl\'t'~.' ~man~ th,~ 
rt!st-" The immortnJ memory al the Right Hon. "1lhum P~tt. 
which wus llrauk smruling, in silence.-" The House of llruw;w1ck; 
nnd muy th,.•,· uc,·er forget the priuciples ,,.hich srmted them on tl.re 
Throne of i,':1wland."-~' Tb.e l>rote.,;;.tunt Asc1."11du~cy,"-" His 
Mnjesly's MiniiJers,"-" :May the p1·inciples ~f Mr. P11t L•,·er .h:1.Ye 
1u1 iufluence o:-i. the couucils of Grcut Britum."~u Th!i ~renl.e'-t 
Cuiituin of 1b.e urre, the Illust~ious Duke of_Wclh,i:gtou, to whom 
the cou1Hr\' eouhl nen~r repuy 11.s debt of gruhtud<·. _ _ 

A prirnlelcuerfrom Boulogne,dntei!Aug.20, hns. lll_e following: 
-~fr. 'Webster lVedJerhurn's proces wus tri~d here 1_l11s Jny, when, 
nfler a deliheru te <·xuminntiou of nil the witnesses, himself, nml tll~ 
serrnnt (who Jms been long perfectly well), ti.re P~m:u_reur du ROI 
pronounced }Ir. \Vedderhurn's c?nJ~ct perfec1ly Jllsl1fi,~b\e? u11~ 

thut he httd wounded 1be scr\'llDt 10 h1s own c!~fm1ce, he h.u 11,g, b_y 
his own deposition mnde the ossnult upon )us mu~ter. Tue tn~ 
bunul ndjmlged, 1h~r1."fore, 16 fr~rncs omende, urn} the c~'*, to l~e 
puid mutually bet weer. the pn~t.1es. Mr. W. wus most nbly defended 
by M. Dedouin, AtlrnC'ate nl Boulog11c. 

.AD\"ERTISEMEST,]- A discoYery hos lo.te]y b~eu introtlnc~~· 
""·hich bidii fuir to supersed"' ii.le m~ecnity of n. <lenttSt. _HuDSO:P.. s 
Botnirie Tooth Powder is a cert.iia rcDiedy nnd pre,·entn-~ fn_r t':11-
disorders ofY1e mouth. It not m~rely clennst"S :tl l!~~:t!?1if~e 
tt-oth but presenes them from decay !to the li1te I _ . • 
It m;kcs lhe teeth vrbite, fasten.; such us nre loose-, pre,ents t~1~,:;e 

dconye~I _gi~::·!-f1f ,~-~~!:, ~:::°;~~ t~~ tr:~1~;1 :~:~~~~-e sf~l~i~J ,:: 
the.r't ~ r gnm~hoi!s swelled fttce, and ihnt excrt1cir.tin~ IJlilll the 

looa■ Ujl o ch o. und c:o ce:tJtin und umle,•~ting is its etiect-,: tbn~ there 
r 1-uc e, ¥ ierson who r~gulorly used it e\·cr 

ne,·e.J.' wns all iustunce of anio~th doc' y. and though so powerful 
h1:1.ving'1he_toot~-~che, _or~ ree of .ic,; 'and so illi1ocent that ahe 
an autisepock, it 1s enurul) f k b9", -

1 
t -The following 

t, £ box muy be tu en ~ an in un . 

PROVINCIAL INTELLWENCE. 

Asno,•En.-:Miss -, tencLer ut fl bonrJiu~-sehcol, luL.:; nbJ 
seonderl with l\Ir. --, u married m11111 ng,~nt lo u house in Lo11-
1!0t1, in the v,•ine trade. She is nn in1eresti1Jg gii-1, of good co/l
m•xions in tliis neighbourhood, und ubout t>ighteeu yenrs of age; 
while her inamoruto is n dull, henry sort of mau, upjlro;LC'hing U."> 
tllirty. They nru ubout to proceed t.o the C11jJe of Good Hope, 1l is 
s1ntc,t, to estublish lliemsrh·cs ns new selU1m;. 

ll.uu.-Tlie llnnl<l Pu11er of tbis city ilnte.3; we nre informe{I 
1Ii,1t rh~ Lord llisllop of Buth nnd Wells ha,; rt!mm·ctl the Rn. 
Stephen H)"de Cassnn from the Curney of Frome, by the revocation 
of hislicl!.lts~. _ 

BnIGHTOX.-A singulur im;.l1111ce ofsmhlcn death occu1T11d hcM 
on Mmulny. Mr. Sprole, n g(•ntlcmnh of fortUJJl', nrriwd 011 Suu
duy las1, nml on ?ifo11d.1.y morning, he wem 10 Alahomcd.c:, 011 tilt~ 
wc.•t cliff, um\ or,len•d u show1~r bn1h, v.-he:1 he w11s rl'mly, the bu1h 
wus, in the usunl mnnncr, tlisl'llargccl upon him, wl.rt:n, !>llocking to 
rclote, he fell instnntly deU<l. His dl•nlh is supvosNI lo h1u·e been 
produC'ed by the shock being too se\·ere for ,:1 frame: uhe:uly much 
Jehilil.:1tecl, or from npoplexy. The Coroner's verdict was-D1'1td 
by the VisitaUo,r, of God. 

FoLKs-ro,;£.-A serious nlTrey took pince in tl1e night of the 
1st insL nt Apple IJ:iy, neur Ilircl.rington, hc1wee11 a large pu1-ty ol 
snm~·glers und a pnrty of the co11Sl blocknde, in wlrich Mr. Kerr, 
au oflict~r of the latter, was d:mgcrously wouutled from u shot, an,! 
s1i\·eml of lhe smugglers were much cui, . Tl.Jey succeeded, hawe,·er, 
iu workiug· the wliole of the c-,1rgo of tlle bout, with !he exce-11lion 
of or:c or two tubs. 

C,1.r.rEnm;n• .-Tl.mrsJuy heing tht1t Aunirersury of t!:ie IU11g: . .;; 
Sc!Jool Feust, nu impressirn sermon w1~s J1renclled at !he C,1thedrnl 
by the Re-r. Mr. Pinter, jun. in which lie set forlh lhe adrnutuge ol 
it pnhlic classicul educntion, and stnted tbnt tile immortal Hun·ey, 
,.,.·ho di;cO\·ered till~ circ:ul11tio11 of tlle Lilood, was educnh:d in lh.i.:: 
fouodution j us were tlle preseut Lord Chil!f J ustiC'e of Eogluud, 
nnd the Bisho11 of Pete1·borough. After the senice, the Very 
Rewrend the Deon of Canterbury, Dr. Murlow, the Stewurd~, und 
muny ludics 1111d gentlemen, proc:ceded to the school, to he11r tlie· 
speeches of the youug gentlemen. Mr. Usmar -"JlOke the sc~ool 
speeC'h with ,·ery great corrrctnes.s. Mr. J_ncks~o_Delmurobtmued 
by bis merit the two prizes of ~1c Lord Cl.lief Jw,ucc. _ 

DuNDEE.-On Snmlny mornmg, nhout three o'('lock,. the mnll 
conch, when returning from hence, passed o,·er the body o~. a man, 
1mmed George Mullius, who wns lymg on the road, uenr Kmf.auns, 
;:rnd killed him on lt:be spot. • 

'l'he ncth·ity of the Authorities in this town, in the course of Jru;t 
we<Jk made nD ohl weman speuk ofter sideen yenr.,,' silence. She 
told l, dumb fortunes" (n commodity nor. within the jurisdiction of 
the Guildry, it should i.eem, _either ,for pr~ce of fr.::t>d~m, or for 
booth utset), aod in this wny p1C'kcd up n l1_vmg by pleu.c;mg femnle 
credulity. She wns committed on_ o. Justice of Pen_<'C'.s wnrr:~ot; 
nnd ufler 24 hours' Costing und obstmncy, she wus .fam to exclaim, 
u Oh, Maister Wntson, gi'e men. drink." . 

DliBLJN.- A disgmceful outrage took pince ut Don11ybrook:-fu1r 
on Sunduy night wr.ek, between Y untl lO o'clock, a numbe_r oi 
t.11ui11g ruffians en1ered one of lhe hmts, nnd coiled for some drm~. 
After they bod finished the drink, they all started up from tbe1r 
sents ond drawing from under their C'0ats stn,·es, blutlgeons, and 
othel formidoble weapons, r.xtioguished tbe ligh1s, 1111:i then attm·ked 
11le compa1ly in the most bruin! munner, sc'-·crul of whom were 
dreadfully wountled. Thliy k1mC'ked down both the proprietor's 
wife nnd bis ussistnnts, nfterwurds destroyed the gluss, delph, &c. 
took the cocks out of the cusks, let tl.re Jic1uor flow nbout, ,mt.l. 
robbt>ll the till of upwurds of Uln pounlls in money. 

Do,'ER.-Last week,.Tohn Fn1ncis, John Stau;Jley, Jnmes Toms, 
Thomos Wilson, n111l J obn Ellis, were coo,·ictetl before the i\foyor, 
for playing nt Cricket, in tile 1mri.sb of Cilur~to~, on ti.le Subbotb, in 
the penalty of 3s, -4tl, ench, wh1ch_,\us ~md 10 Court ~y the thr~ 
first: the uther two, Wilson, and Elli;;, 111 default of distress, wdl_ 
be plucl',I in the stocks for three hours, egrecnbly lo the net ot 

Ch;~~:!1!~nGH.-On Tllursdoy, his Excellency Prince Nicllolos 
Esterhnzy nnd suite, uccompanied by tllc Lortl Prornst o.nd Dr. 
H oi>e, ,·isited the Regis~r Office, Po~~iament Ho~~e, the Libr~ri~s 
of the AJ,·ocutes and Writers to Ure .S1_1{net1 the Colleg1~, Hertol s, 
Wutson's, nml .Mercbnnt's M.riden Hospitals, with _all of wh!<:h his 
Exct"llency nppenred (us he expre~) to feel the h1glicst grutifici_1-
1ion. The freedom of the city was prest!nled by the Lord ~ro,·osL rn 
11 nenl speech, to ,vhich his E~cdlency mode an approprmte reply, 
.., hich he- conc)utled by obst::rnng:,. dmt be ~ould rupreseDt ~o t~e 
Emperor an his return, the ftnttermg reception he hod met wrth 111 
this country. . _ . . 

GL.AsGow.-The H:1nterinn Museum 10 thIS city, was some time 
n•ro pre!;:ente<l by Lndy Keilh with o gold sovereign of the reign of 
Queen Elizebeth two ontique coins found in a temple in the plain 
of Aforutbou in Greect'; twoaotique cuios fouod in the Temple of 
Juno, ut Adieus ; ood three nDcient coins from the Temple of 
Jupiter Olympus, nt Athens. 

w the PAGE better played in any thcat~e; and 
w acted anel. sang in the CouN·rESS _partwulacly 

_ Co,uuexccuted her music very pretuiy. d 
ru/ are IIlclined to think our obser"Vations upon th~ ba~ 
i,/£th~alrc harn had their £.'tfect, and w~~ arc glad if t~':; 

' _ur 1t ahvays gh·cs u.; pain to censure, aud when we ' 
,/t'.h lhe hope of beinB' "(timately useful b91ll to the 
· c ,i~ the proprietors, 

aonteu s o n . d l\f Atkins:011 (wholew.me ngenr)"lfi-4 Ger-
Agenls are np1io~nte .--:- 8:-~er, 15f, Oxford.:.s1rect i Ciuttil" und 
rnrd-street, Soho-squRLC.' n· e G5 ('henpside • Taitt~, 4 I, Corn. 
Pierce, 51, Boo~-;re~t, e

1?~~rclu;-~, Fleet .Af~irkct; Dicey, Bow 
biU; Nix, Ro1a xcnluD~ 'paul'i- Clurch-yard • Butler's, <.:heup
Cburch-:,-nrd; Ed~·°: i,V l.du:ri and P?rl'bw.ers. Pric-t~ ~s. !!<l. n bol\'.. 
side, .and Jll.Oit }{e1.harne eu 

G LoUcEsTER.-Oo Soturdny se'nnight, io !root of the County 
gnol Josepl: Ford, aged ze, nnd Jol.rn Bodcock, oged 2Z, for borse
sb~uiina nnd John Boker, uge<l 16, for housebrenking und robber.)', 
at Pnnri;1gton, underwent the t.lreudful seoteoce of the low, before 
an immense coocourse of s11P.ctutors. 

GnERSOCK.-Sir Gregor M'Gregor, whose name i11 so intim!11.ely 
nssocia ted with the transuclions of the wur between the colomes of 
S•min :111d the mother coumry, urrin'tl here on Friday last from 
D

1

ellilst, iu the Eclipse stenm-bont. His stay ill lov.n, we believe, 
"·n~ !ihOrt. 
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ue,w ~unaticAsylnni in thi~ dty with m:1ch ('l'rntr.onr on Monday A :o\~~!!~~~~:~!~~;l;~~u:: 0l'!~ht~{!0!~~~cfi:d;: HA~!~ ::~:~~~:n.~~!~~ e~t~;ep~!~~~~;!iiNar:~: 
!l'e nmght, in tlie prcsl!nce of the rro Vi~ Chuucellol' the Prt"si- Kitchl'11s) bul!t and fiiiiMhOO in the most ,mh!llantial aml decorativt' manner, nniversally a.,pron!4. by Ladles •f thl! fintrank and fashion, a~ Ure m"9t 

dent of Trinity College, th~ PrO\:ll<;l of Oriel College, ~Ile Frcctors, :::~:tu!~~ ~~~~~t~~;;~l~~1r;:i·r~~.:~1~!1·:.a;;l~('w~lft!~1~t1~:d •.\:1,~~:::.~~ !:r:~l!ndt ~~~n~~~:!~,~l ril~~!::,t i!o .:~~;~~p~ctpi~rt~h~ t;i;~:s~S:t!~ 
t.inrf a lllllnher of otht•r ~cntlemen oft.he University uml ci 1y. ~hort di~tanl'I' from the Parks, an•! in a rr.:1pectnhle- ni:>il(hboui·hood. Co:i.cbes perfection· the Pr•pnetor ha,·lng lately 1mp•rt d I n f the necl"9!M"y 
--. PORTS:\fO~Tn.-Ou !lrloncluy, •~~ (ilafgO\';; fo.!;!:Lle, Hon. Cnptai11 evP.iy hour lo all part's of Town.-Jt will be :1olfl. a h:ugaln, aud ~art of the mgr0{1.ient~,will prl"1"e~t in futnre a11y pos1ible di~::~:~t'.ni~L--One P..m• 
~-1:ncun, .. ,-Jueh com·1iyi•d her !~1;.,Je,;;1y's remnins 10 Cu:dm\'cn, cnnm _ Pur,·hasl.!. l\.lll.Y remain, vr Jet ou L.-ase rl'asonallly.-.!pply, 10, Hem.ua Ter• Note PaclaEf'e&, contau,ing two large Pots iind two Pai:keu of tht? Powder. 
1 i. The Glusgow will induntly refit for Ci:'\'lou. Sir J::<hrnrd i l'at·I', While Sl~·Ir~, Chdsea, ne>ar lhe C(:11:l'gc. : t;~~1~~)~~.;..o:a~'::,~f!~ ~iri~:~i:e°':~f!~• arefonrarded to all parts o(Totn 

l'<-g"l"I and fomilJ hare k•en waitiiig some tinie at CoWt's, 10 l"nl- N. n. Obsenc the :i.bo1·earc only lo Ile ha,hfthe mostre11pP.eta.ble Dealen 

l:;;irk iH tlie Glusgow. ======cc _l~!u!tl~l~ il~::~·~~!~·t-;~1ou~(~~~:.~~!i~:~~~n~:1~t~~r ~,l~~~~;}:i}; of Pl'rf111r:ery or ~fillinrr~ in thp Cou11tn·, in :-ingle Pot,. at 10!!. Gd. anrl AS.s-nm~. fh(' gum!! to Ctll'al," will!,(' fouiu1 to ,,os<Jr,is c1·ery l'L'(pittitc lha.tcan rea,on• 1!~~1~·tt!~~~~e s~~veJ~~ai~~i~t~~~e!:~o~~ ~~p~~r~si::~ ~;:~ =~;;i~te 0!t:!:~ 
ably IJ.t• expcrtP,l. Tbes-e a.rti•lr~ nr~ pt•rfe>ctlv in11o~t'l1t iu thrir con:i.po:tition. -Patent Violet Soap an~ C!Jomi~al JA\!Jout•ry, s •. 20, Ha.dl•w-111reet. 

_s,~nE~·s~t?R\" ·:-Tlw ~(.ia!J \'.. J. W'illiarmron, Esq. This wns a ;:~~'c1V~:~~~ti!:l !}•r~c1I'J~tc1-~\t:l /t1~~~~'r~~1~e<l('~~·~rr::~rt:-~~~!,~~~i1~~;~~1. Bur..an OrcM:c.nl:, Le■llan.-J. "· VALL. 
cmmnnl mJ.·mi,111,011 :1,;tm1s1 the tldl•nthlilt~ 1'11..yo;- uf Chestt:>r in the and i11 mlifst will J"Pri:i:rnrutlv r::-:m•\·c the TOOTH ACIJl!:.-T'repared by 
:r:.::;n- lSHJ-tO,&_tne <pie.-.~ion toiry~·i•~, \~·helLL:'r !it\ hm\ nut us MaJ·or ,J. __ ~:HAY. St:Neon 11.l!ll J)1•1i!illl, ?:~· 2:i, Oid R!1rli11:.tlun•s:n•~r. LC!_n~o•, 

;'.'.;~d C'orr•:p;Jy .•-~ the eh•e~ion for J:lt•rn~r' ~~f }Jnrli,1m,•n1. for tl111t ~;;:}~:~!~ 9,1~ h~~ -~r":-.t.~J~\111~;~~~1~ :~. ~~~~
1h1;fit~\\::~1

~-a~;~dhe~~~'.
1k~~~~.~~~~=~ 

·1}' · Tl.Li, -U!l)(,,, llC'cor1l111g to tbt~ c:m.,,1(1111,m of t!mt C'1ty, \-;·:is strl'et, Brighton; :•t :"!fr. \l-"illiams'" J,Hirnry,CheHenhaU1; mul ~f .\lrt1.0o11ld, 
not. the rei11rmn;r oJlict>r, 11!-ci 51:{'rim wern; but bi.'> otlice, ns chief I 4,·?llil~onMlrecr, Bath,&e. &c. &c.' 
magi~·tr,:l.-, i11re,.;1ec1 bim witi; c:i11:ciilernhle i11fl11~•11c-t• in the etl•1•1ion. j --------------------
•r~ecunliit.la!t~ Vien' tl:l~ Ui;.;H i.io?"!. Ilirhan\ Groio\'t-:ler, commm1ly I)RJCE 1mJ GOSN:fl:LL'S .MACASSAR OIL. patronist>d by Hi;; 
c!Uil'd _!-on\ \"1srount Bel~;·1n·t!, Ti;onrns Gl'OS\·enor, ]~SIJ., Sir Jo!rn Jh~jc:lty arul the no~·e.\ l-'11n1ily, gires fit1"e1igth all(! a t,ea:1:ifol Ji"lossy 
(:t"r~y E~1•rton, )fart., nml Eilwurd Vl'U:lbl:Js 'i'oww,:hr-ml Esq. 11 · ap1,('ann1cc tc, lb<' Hiiir; imparls to it :hc 1:10!>~ deligluful pc1-rruuo, :uul pre• 

u1>11~oreJ that lb.• ilc!'eml:1nt \\'a.<; al!t1c-l:ed lo what was ~rmed t!Je :{i~•;~::1!~~;~~:( (;\'} ~::~1~t;;~_i(;:~1~.:l'\,
1
,ft,"~~1i;;;~:c1:~l{~i~t:11J11;;t~~;11'.j~:1111

h~\ltl! 

m::~1~:fL~\~t~i~::;:~l!!jli'i'.~'j~~ i~~;:;~i;:.I{;::~iifi~~'.1\~f,)~i ~;:;f t\t]:::'.)II?f i:1

;~1{:}t:lrni;jt:f ;:iY\ll:i::iif ~~:;r:::~~fiji~ 
1wJ!? h~ ~:,tlii l!e y;(•uid !JOl ;1ch;it lht'm n-itlJom Jiotir<", owl tbu1 !< • .',- __ ::.e,-,',.',•,,L,-~'o",",',",•,~ :_._',', __ h,.•i ',',,1,~,..

0
-._,",'.,,_;'.'"_· 6,1.; JU~. 6d.; :t1ul 2b. carh, bearing lhl'ir 

ttfter he lE!d :~r..ticl', 11.: ,·,m,T,! 1=1\.~ t!j :lie iimr. he could; he wudd .~ .. ,- ,. , " 
r!CI nilmit Uu•m dllr~ng llb: timL'. .,h;!(l"J if he nwzint tlurir:p· th,• C.AlJ l'IO~.--'.Hesl',l'S PH.lC.J-: mi:\ GOSNELL hi'~ to raution the ~obilitv 

E1:1:.- ~f his ).fi;yor::11y r Will'll !L(' again r~t1Mlet1, lia wc1:lr1 (.i k~ illl ::;::~;;1~:~t~~1
;1!~fi:'.i~;t1'.;1~i~:i';~:~

1
:r~~~~-;;1:,~,~.r !'~)~!:;./;1j;r:~~~:,1\;·l!!hi~1!;~:ic~)P::~: 

1!Je time he could. li1 il fow ,bys nr,nw:1rds de:i1-·ereil him 11 list art> r•,ually h•:om,u•tt·nt In a,i,~crtain thc tl:rn;!CI' ,)I° wl1al thcy ex•ol, us lh<'y 
<:f tbf! ·H nn.mes, n:;-! J!lll'e hirM 11!.llic~ of .in i11l~nded uppEciilioil to ~~·~s:~ :~\to,·..r 11·irnc 11,i:;ht be U!!-cful.-A:1k for Price- :11111 Ho!<111'il'~ Ma
:.Lw Kin_-~•:_; Ht>!lch, if L~ r~fus:!d gfriug 1hrm llwir frt.•t•dom within 
~ month, 1or t•nch imlividnal.-A ,;-rent nnmlH!r of wilncsses \t"ere 
c~1l~ed to p;·o\c the churgJ of his nol ,1dmit1i11~ these pL"rsoHs to 
lheir freed(lm; tlwy lwd, how1~\'l'r, st1l:tst'r1:1en1ly. bt!i.'.ll atlmiUt!d.-
1.rhe Jury fournl !Jim Guilty.-As svou us t!:e Pore11111n hud.Jeli\'t>r
ed 1ht:" rnrdict, Sir lfilliam Garro\l' ».wn•d low1~nis tl1c Jun·, unc1 
:..i-i.irl, 11 A very pro11er \"Cnli<-l," • 

C_.\RLISf,R.-7'/,ompsoJI ,·. Rfamirc.-This wn .. nn uction for n 
breac-11 of pmmi,e of mmTia;.::t•. 'fbe piniwiff wns tko rlauglller 
of a fKrmn nt D:: rli1w ; Urn dl'feudam th,~ s0:1 of u g~nt!eman of 
good prop1irl_r, ,1~ Su:tle Hmi.'--'· He bad h1ieu in tlrn habit of 
-;ii;;iting tl:i• J'l.timiff, ,dio h; .::1.iou~ 24 yearn oh\, tbe i;ume ;1ge us 
1b~ (!efondn1:1 j lie k:J tirnmi;d h•:r 1u11rria~e :ihoul six yems prP
'· io11s lo 1hC' a(•liu11, hut sub:-l•1111emly nwrr:l•c\ a l\fa,.,; Oih·er. s~ime 
uf his let1t•1!; ·,•;pn~ a strl!l!!!,C! rr.ix111r•~ of io\·t', mi'.! fondness for 
imr:-Ps:. Ills !clif'rs, of whirl! m,my were rc,nl, wnc in this slyle: 
-" .My ,j~·arr:,t ~:,nnl1, I hnHi e1n:1r;!ccd tLe em·liti:,t opµor

ta11ily of w:·i1in,-2; u ft•,1· li1w!,. 1 ,lon'i. ;i'.~~i :1·1~wcn:-:i.le s(:) well 
;.:~ T tlitl. I slrn_uhl b,1 r;!neh h:tppit•r wi'.l: y,:-1:, my c!eu;· .S:,rnh." 
('l'bt~re wi•rn two Gi• tlm.'t' o:llt•r L"bjvds :1~lud1•:i to in 1lu..• 
h-!tl.'rj o:,e·w,t.~ ,.n ohj:~d ;;h~1'.~.,; of a =i,-t·(•nl rlt~al of n1ten1!011 
wiill hin:, n;rnwly, his liorn:-. •· J ,nn ;1/"rai:l 1t. will irn .Satnnfoy 
;,!:;:ht brJo;e I \\ ill g-,?t·!Je:1n•, n~: tbe horse dues mH rn:1 for ,lt,;.\ C'lljl, 

~:~~- i~::• u1\~~c11i,:::.!:l:;::.,'.li~:l:~; ~l:'., r~1 ,~;~:\;oil~ ;:·;:sl\i~ i•'"·'{s l<~l~•~:klit~~ /~~~ 
l r:-mniu, (ir::ll";:~t ~ar;di, )'Olli. ;,ffcdio11ute i.on!r, ]~. Ill1.1mire."
't1he Ju;:: tak;ng; U:e wl:o\e ol' tbt·)'•.' ,~pi:-=!~t•s i~to c<m~i:~;·i-u!ic,n, :rnd 
ihe 1~·slim~i,1y ,is 10 1he pr;.m:is1~, g11w a nn!id for the plaintiil' 
wid1 1(;01. t::.m.1,:.~,:r.;. 

W,fom (s~iin~ti•r) v. 'Wrrdl.-.-\ ~iD:i!ar 11t•i.i01: to H:e fom~;oing. 
A wrc1iC't fur ~WOl. w11s 1ukcn, with co;;seut of nil pnnies, und. the 
(::~not e:oi:c into. 

Re111dc-kx. !~Ja{flw~t·.\·.-_\;1 llC':iV!l ir.:· crim. co,1., b,011gl1t by 
a burhl-r ;qoinst nn o:d geutl,:1.rn.111. b 1i;;s cu:0 0 11 o·clflict w,1,. 
taken by co1isimt for 40s. for lh1~ lo<;,, of du• :-o:·i,'ty of th~~ pluintit1 ~s. 
wife. 

Seotsman "· Ilarri",acm.-Tbis ,.,.Hs ton 11::tion for u bre:wll of 
promise of mmriur.;~-, broug.bt liy n fr,c\·i!ll~r to a l,ice-flenler, 
ugainst n yo1111_~ ,-.-hlow will! 11 ~01.)ll f.~·li:il('. Tlie fnir <lefenUant 
n!quin•tl II s.:•t1h~u,p1;l of t: e prep!rty, prr\·i111i:. to ei:.tt:riog 011 the 
u:.arrin_'..ej 1l1is 11.11~ swnin n:fu;,nl 1:1 11ceedt• 10, u.n:I tl:c Lcarne<l 
,Judge- y;,~:c; or opin:on 1b,it as be 1EJ nol fini;,h tl:e contr.ict he \n1s 
u:,t ('lllit!e.l to ll'C'O\'f'l',_.in<l_su tlw~1•iuil1liff w:LG llilliSLlill'd. 

.ACCIDENTS~ OFf!<:NL'E~, &c. 

·Munn1rn ,\!,;D Rom:~:ny .:\T Hu:rnuAn~.-13arrntt nml his wife 
were examinetl on 'l'J;ursciuy, before Dr. Owt!ll m1() .i't1r. Il<!,·:ll(! ut 
Hig:hgutc; rhr former 011 :;uspicic:n ol" }Htl.'iug i..mrderetl the g;,1r
,!e11cl·. of !Ir. U:;11; and the laHPr for robbiHg tlm famil)' of :Mr. 
llotfo:c:!iihl, wil!i whom she. hatl formerly li,;ed.ni;d,1i;·y.-mn!d •. Tl1e 
f:TOlll'tly \\"hic-h w:Js found at thl'!r h;J~;ings, beloug-ing 1o .!\fr. und 

p•;~?1~~~ 1~;~r~J\E ~i:u:ff!~rJ,El~~!~~; ~~;~ t\~!)~l~ 
1:rra11cc of the freshest llowcrll; Hll al"l)matic, ccplialic. :uul uen-ine Yirl11c~, 
nrt• in!ltantly dilfu~e(l thrut1iih th~ rnost ,.p1uio11:,. a;,artmenl!>. while t!ip 
fra!{rnnec ni' its i-ct'nt Tt',..ht•s el'err person anumd.-::--:old in hollles, pric4? 
2s. 611. and 5,-. at The ])cput for 1"rc11ch Pcrfumcry, 2:::1, l.01:1!H,r1\.ittre>el, 
Loudon; wl1erl' i!< to he had JEAN DE\'Elt~Al:i.\.'S .llOi"ITP!~l.LJ~lt. 
$OAP for rendering- the com11lexion dclkatcly ,1111,>o~h. clt>nr, n111l e'='en; 
~7:.~~t!-~~f a~.d·t:~);i:-1

i~:;a,~;:;wr.::~~~-~•~,e;i~·i/~Ji.~re:
0
11;

1;~l'~~~:!d~~~n~f~t 
68, Corn!iill; ~o. ~. llegent-~tn·ct. Pa!) Mall; 129. Oxford•!'ll·et!I; :"i:), !-ii, 
,lame!l·~•slrl't>t: 22, 11:lUon Ui1l'lll'n, anti wholuale by Price anti (losndl, 
Perfm11cr::itr1 Iii"< .~lnji:-!ltr. 

t:::;;-· A ;.:ra111i1om. ~amplP (nTI a hr1111lk1?rd1it'[) or .Tl'an Dt·1·l'reai.x'11 r.cle• 

~-r~;:~~ll~~~:•.r~-1~~!:·~~\lt~'.~-~~-1e'I: i~~il\~·::~,~~:,'.:/\~i.:t~-J·::-~:(;1
1i:,~1 

:,~;:~~.t~;~~y 1~; 
applying tu .i:17 o:· his Agents, 01· at his De1iot, No. 21'. J.0u1har1l•!!{l'(,;!I, 
LomJ,.11. 

nY TllE KING'S PA'rEN'r. 

ct~~~~~ ~;:~;~;,~.~~1;i~El1~ ~!\:~l~?i~!1~!~~s~ll:~~~~.!.~!;~~q~::1\1:~ \t~ 
S:\lllC IHlllH', hr hal'o C'lllllilll!'t~ th!.! snle .t .. sur.h 1"1'itpPclahlf' lio11~t·S (onlv) who 

~ ee;~1:\'.~~~~;t r. i;'l 1:. i•~·~1~h~~:
1t n1:i~ 'I; ~;:'f ~~ ~~~~::~;;.(:(~ ~;I~~;;~\\\\~ ~~~~i~\~t y1:~t: 

!Uf~t•nini;, 1.ml hals:imie pr1IJll'rtic:1 on thP !'kin, that it wa~ iu i;u11s(.•q11c11ce of 
tlie9e i11e!1tim:ibh• qn·1litit•!< i:li!I )Jaje>.<ty tninteti hi~ l,l'tll'I ~ l'lll.-nr. It :shoul,I 
in,-nl"i:ibly hc a~kl'tl for a.; " ,•iau·s P::tL•nt \'fol<>!. Soap." It i!> ~ou irt !HJUnrcs 
nti:,i. fi:(.nml 111.61I. ancl in boXC'!I c~11,:1ining lwl'h-e l'-IJmu,•~. at 25s. ur_ twcl1·1• 
11ttm!l, at 15s,; the 11!m\·ig, cakl'l>, 11t ts. 6:1. t•;:ch, ur in hoxcs. 4~. 6<1. which 
an• rP-lilled, at 2s 611. a11d it i!:' fon\'11nle,l to all )H11'1~ of lnwn or co1111tn·, 
wal'rnn:t•d to nrr!-re !l:tft•, hy ,uldl'C!S!<ing n H1:c l1y post to !he l':,t,·utre. Oli
!1-'f\'1' hi,:, name i\ll(i sigu:itnl'e i~ 011 tl1c flUlside Af the wrap11cr.-,r. H. HALL, 
No. 28, l..iadlv;~•.,treel, Burinn Cre~,·ent, Lont!un. 

p ·~?::~1~ I,~~~i~~~sli~;;i~~ ii:~1~
1
1~!st ~~tt:ra~~~\~rt!~:\ ~!~;~:~~: 

i:< iu,luel'tl to ]ll'P,:ttnt 1hi ◄i lu the. Pub:ie11s ri !IO!ll'l'I' of rum urt MIJlerior tto 
m1y in this coin::ry, or r,erhars the world. H cmbmces iwi!liauey, Jierfcct 
l'al4'tr, nnd ee>i-1:iin~y for ~ny Je:igth of time rcr1uired, wili bear any m,)tio11, 
<'Bil t,p re!~n:a1ctl. to l1um tlw lulH!l'St or shnrtC!1t ui-d1i, disa.ppeftrini; in 
lhe nwrnini;- \1 itliout 1;mukr ur smell. Tiu· 9alhe pri11cipic a11plies, and tbc 
Lanq.s e,i1n1!1y 1,orlahlP, on eh•:{:i.111 pr1k~tai,,for lh<' rlinin::;- ta Me, ~ideho11.rd, 

:;.~·l};;~:tn:;~;;:;;;t~~/ ~;~~!~~;.~::,1~1~:~(t~~:~s ,t~~~::~'.;.!~~ltl:fiti•:~:.p !~I: 
e!~Rllti)·•:1imple 11ud much admired. It i.i 11 i'IJO~!. Pneutial il'·•tlli~ili(lll in all 
,lii'H' I.a111J'"-, thal they will ln:ri1 the w:ioiP. evening withoKt trimmi11i;, 1·e• 
qnil'ini~ to Se rt'picnbhrd wilh ct1tto11 only one!' in two or th1·ct' months, a•.1d 
so !!impl<> that a ehild can turn them. 'J'i:e :11111,ml e>.:pl'm1e of li~ht lmrniu;; 
p1•er~· ni~bl ill the year, pro~ortionate with candle~, is, for thc chamber as 
ahoTe c!t•scrihed, lits.; for the kilchcn, ec1ual to a eau~Je eight to the JJOtllld, 
i2i.: p:irlt1111· 01· mould ;,,l:u'-"', 15~.; am] to 11,a;·;;, 17!1 ; suppt1!1e a d;,me lam11 
for the •linin:• tnl>le, eq,ml to f1mr n,011ld four!-\, Glh.; or hall; tl1rer. m,,n]d 
flixe~, 4.;;!:<, Th1•!1 the tlcg1·t•c:1 oi li;tht, morf' ur lr.><11, ('nn hr r<>1;1tlnl~rl at 
tle,1surc-.snitril lo t!it• o,·ca~illn. Br this ~t,ilement !Je11t,crn('n u1ay as1:er.11in 
the ~l'<'at i-n\·iuf{ in 1,1·opo1·lio11 to their l'.'!ltahlishmp11t, bearing in •~ind, that 
tlu•se La.rnps burn a:1 swct•: as w11x.-Sol,l fir the Pateutep~ by 'rhriums 
P<>:irce all'\ Co. i'.'l·o. 2U8, fadnL! the fronl of" St. Clement•s Church, Strand: 
who, to Sl'curc the 1·ep•1talio,11 <,if this i11vcntio11.from the t>li'ect~ol'.adultcratcd 
giJ, nre lwnml to sell 11cu1e hut 1rnre and L{enuil11;1 Spermneeti. Letter!! atl• 
drl'-s~rd, rost 11aiJ, from :111y p:ut of tile Ki11gdon,, will meet with prom11t 
attention. 

lH_rs. Hotlt~c:1iltl, co11~!s1t:d of brd f11rr.!rnn•, lll'cun1ers, turnblers -

nnJ wh:t~ ~l•t~:-:iJ:-:, siln:,· pli:li:, cliinn, knin·s il'1d fork$,,Wenring A Pi~!·~1~~~~1
(j~~ar~'.i~i(~

1:~~I 1i,~t 1!e~~~~tl'~~rh~~~~~~!c~~!to~t:~ 
~1ppnr1!l, 1::bhi linPu, y;IJ1111iJ!C' trinkcls, &l'.11 hox. vq1s nlso pro- hh hair from gf'trih;{ '!ui!P ha!ll. •r:il! Pru1•rirlor tloes not pul:ti~h a11y 111:r• 
(iuced ,,:J:i,:.:1 Wtb fournl 1:t lhe·pti.!.Ollers:' hi:l~:n_2:,.c,n1l.~l11ing u crow #o,m·s mmw iu thii :!\'Jw>'paprl·s, h1,t any l"l'~J•L•rtal;le J!l'l""Uli cal!ing upon the 

l;.;,r, n scr,J1;: tlii\"(li·, and·two triimellllous lmr:imors •• ']'be nropP.rl.V !)\~;1?~r::;:: .. :;1~t;.::;1l~~l~!~\~~ll~~~;~;(~:1,.~'ii~l:atte1:~~::1in~rh~~ce ~~~~::;,~::i'11i1 ~b~ 
v,·,15, itlt'11~i1led ,is b1~il11-\', pan .:Ur .. H.011.Li:ch:l(I'!', umt· pnrt bBlon~ing lo Ga.zl!tte uf Health, tlrnt Prii;cc\; Rn .. siaUil i!< 1111periorto any-Oil for thc Ifoir, 
file .sen-nut.•·· 'fiie ft•101dil p-;Wlll'l" w:as fnH,y conuuiU!.!tl for: t!·ial, :rn& ,·,:n tio. in ~aM·'J of .Baldne!l!I an:l weak Hair, what can r,o..cihly l,e don•· 
~nd Hie lllllll Wll:.i rernau,letl. '1'ho,1.,;i.11d.~· of J,a,li!'s iulll l-enllenwn ha\·e a good lll'ad of Hulr by U!<ini; 

Th~ n~igi;l.mu:·lwrnl or Hi~b:;:1te, for !-'.O:UC time p:tst, lms irn1•11 ~i'~~~~~~1:~·1~1~!;'.t;~
10:;r~~::~, ~~1

; li~:-~~u~~;~~ ;~:;\:'i~~~/~i:~ii t~;~:~:,~tw ~w: 
i?:[~•:-h•,: hy n mo:;t. t1c!Ol'io11!,; .:-:e~ 1if 1!J!cn.•$, wlm lun-c conmJittlill tl1t! or ~"1!lliu,:: p·c\·. 1h ,;hul't, Prlm-e>·s r.ele>brate«I H.11s11in Oil h- the lilcstOil 
ll1:J$,l. llnn11A" 1\rpre.~:al;:111.; wit!J imJ1ll!1itJ. .Mr. Oowrnu's llon:-;e t1i1:> for ~lrc""~ir;g, ,;r<>i-c-r,ing-, aml proni111ti»;! tlic growth orlfai:·, a11'1 if ■soil 
l1.:011,rc11e1ni•,lly he:-;t't by robli~'rs, wtloH~ <lurjng acts Lecanrn at eoastantly. not a Hair will foll off nr turn Fey; dt•~r-~ t/11• Srn1·f, nnd 

length !>O n11rh11.•lo:1.:;, th.it he wus 11r~l!•l to purnu., ~ome m0th~ of ~1rr:~~:~r~~\~~ tt'~t/~~ifl~~:~1:1 ~~~t,\f~~:r~~~f~fg~:~1;r :~~t~~ ~~~ :~!~1~
1!f~: 

tntimi,laticoi, hut llOl \1 bhiUK to talu~- tho 1i1e of rm intfo·idnul, he iHg, whieh 111 ,!t bel'n prn1·e,l by lumtli·cde. 
reco111ml'P.,i1:d hh, s:·rrnJII:; mer,!])' :o put :-om!! po,·n.!er in the })is- ~\sk for Pri111:e'<; r:.u11!<ia Oil, at 4s. the· small huttle; or a. hMilr, Mntnin• 

1.~!s to fri~Uteu Ill:;> lhi1m,•s, Or,t~ of hb f.('rrnnt~ tlitl so, nnc1 Oil bt:- ~~r,t~~s~~1:,:·~!'i~rf1~c·;~.a!~r t~,:e ,,;~;~;~:c~ .. ~~·.t~e:,::·ut;::~:/~~tW:et\!~U!~~t'. 
liotding il· ,hid •1rn1t!1l wiib,a l.i!uLlj~l?OJI Uc let tbe· pistol <:rff j lhe it i~ nut J!"ClltliU<', aml cnnnot iwrn·e>i- th<' purpose. 
thief, 11p1rnnm;iy un11luru1eil_, r11.<:l1t:1J. on hl.:; :,:p1•,unl .1nd hea.t· bini · Suld whobe!l;ll<". n?!ail, a1ul fo1· cx1,urtatin,1. by th s<1lc Pl'Opriclor, 

utimt!reifully o:l:'l. 1h~ shhi-; 11Mil be tfoaJled him, nnc1. he ~sctqleil; · t~n~fi!~~~•. 'fr~ h:c~~/;.~g~11~;h~l~~r~;11~:~a~:~j~~~·••1~t:,j~~~;~1·};!,~-•JJ~ud~~~:!'t; 
1:lmilor ntfocks IJ;ul rece11tl,y lwl:mm;;,!i'.!, and liy mo'.~t pr:ur:ipal,l.>i1rrlunpn, nnd J!<>1lki1w Vemle1•11. 

Iifo11da,y 11ip,;I.Lt ;i tli,·k-po~!,c•t wn,;; broue,ht i>ilo 1he wutC'h-housl' · PiO\·ed hy Aflhli,,·it, hl'forc Iha J,onl !Uayor ,,f L~udon, that A.. Princl'. 
or St. Se11ullihr~- \Vitlmu1, io, Cow•~·~.cs; \\·b:l;;t Mr, Colemn11, a i11 the> .. i-igin.i.l Proprietor oftl1e Rus~ia Oil; tile>rtii.1re ir 1111y Pel'futner, 

tuilar, who wus 1.:-on.~1nble of tl1~ ni:d1t, w::,:; tmlering tbc C'bnr~t~ in , ;
1
~11~~!~~iI~'~d~;~ ~~~:'i::~~~:~:i t;:~t~~:11

1
:~~cu~~~~:r,~~~st!t;\;:]~ ;:/~t!~!~!~a~~J 

the olrnr:.::,:t•-hook, oue of the Iigbt-!ingcred A'l"Dtry, wbo nocon11m• t'nuuHtanswt•r the µurpos 11 . 
tiieJ tlrn dmrgt1 inlo H•~ wnt.c>h-l:011:,:1\, pick:!J bis pocket of his t'..:7 Latlil's nutl. t:e,11tle1Hen will Lc. parlicular, as there nrt" unp1-incipled 
watc;h, i1Dd• <lt~11111·te:,d hr.fore bis:Jos.i,W£Li dl"~IWered, prriiions in lo~·u 1rnde01mtry who ~ell co1111torfeit!I. anti sa?' tliry arc genuine. 

,;HI I.' NBW--~. 
Ani\'cd· lfhil!I Due I Al'l'ivcd !IJnils Dne 

~::::::!:~1;(01:d:::::.::: 2. ! l:::.:::~1~~!~::::: = 
l •...•• '311crn$er &Jo.i,1e.y,.~ I - •••.•• JJamlJ11rg!J... L 

=:::~:~rr£~::t1
'.
1
:~~:::::: =· 1 =.:::::.J~~{:E·.:.:.:.~ 

02.AL,.Sf'pl, 7. \frhal,S. W. SnH('.tl,JhB Pyren11C'C!!,.Glark, for Jamaica. 
A.rrh-ed:nnd 1<aile>1l for the riT.el'; the Lord C1·a11s•oi111, Aik('ll, from Jam~ica. 
!tl'nmint tho Jt\1~h-11 Cas'IP. from N°<'>I'" nru119wick: Royal Cbnrlottc, from 
Hnlifmr.; J;f,ndm1; 'from 4~elwl'!; I'Srdle,!la:, fi'(lm the· C~r,e; H.am!d1•tonlan, 
1·:-0,n Si~rrn.J,rone; N.e!l\hllllli,fi:•a1 '1?riastc-; linpinter, lrom 611.Jraltar; antl 

aei:l~t~~.1:t!:i, l~~~t7.111
~

1
;r~~~~·1uL =-.L ~iiip ·Wre. from thr Bl!ll',.:llll\ tl1e 

Prim:l" of Orm1;.re 1>a1.:krt, \Tith a: mlr.1. f;·nm Holla~:I. 
POR'l'SMOLi~II; Supt.;. \V,lnd· S: w:. t-'11ilc<l, thl! H.cgulu!i transport, 

fo1·thel>owm•. 

;;~~.~;:~it~:~:}~~)~~:;:~\1:l;i~~:;~;•,f ~~i~::f}~~::;~f?liii1~;.!i;~:~;~~l~{~;:, 
Cnml'Y· Point, uor,r,1'01:t,t:C'1•rr, Jti ;:i!>I. \\ml ~ustr1111ed H• inuelt tla.m11.i;e that 

:::~r :r~~1:~:~::~.1t:[t1:;~,~r;~~~;~:r~:,;1.·~:~~J~\ ~to\;~ ~I ,,r:ff ~!1:1;~1
:1\Y ;TI ~•:t 

da.u.agel 

ri'111l-L~~t'~ t~-t~1.~r ~~~tx~~~t~l!Y .~!~!!~'f!u1\~~t ~!:,!! 
flll the halde~t 1•lac<"s, aad hcautifal tlowin;r C1uh1,j11 . now LAKTl':; !\IACASS~\lt on,, 

: Thc Original nml Genniue, whieh for many y<!ars ha~ ~pen u11ivcr;rnll_~· ad-
111ired nml is ackllowledged the hrst aml chcapest .arbcle fo1· 111utlnc111g a 
hcantfr11I Henri. of llnir, and prrnlucc~ WHlSKEJLH, EYE.JUl.OWS, ~• Jt.i 
111·1••1'1}1.illl'ilt ,·irtue!I hn,·e gained it tke 11alro11ngc of ltoyalty l\lld the Nobi• 
Ill\', and i!! attc~ted J,y nu iimncuse multitnde of wltue:.sc~. PricP a~. 6d.; 
7s:; IO,. Gd. i a.nd 011e Guiuen. pll'r Dottle. 

Alse nmn,ANn•s ESSENCE OF 'l'YO..E.-By merely w·etting the Hail' 
'W•ith tiii.!i l'rcparotinn, the Pror•rietors wnrr11nL tu 11rndu.c:i i1nn1c<lialelJ a 
PNfi•ct clulllgc in B.llU 11r GRGY IIAII\., WHISKEH .. S,.BY.l~•Ol\O\\'S, &c. 
tu a beautiful glnssv anti permnne11t DrowK or 81ack, 11111tat1a~ Ille exact 1111-
hi:ral colour: W,1sl;in~ mak<>:- lhh1 l>ye tJ!e more dunibl<>. L'Jdie11 or lil."1111~ 
meu ma)· dye tl:eir Hair wit!& c11se and secre11y. l'd,:e 4s.: is. 6d.; and 
ID::16,I. 

t>iold, Wh(,lc~lnC', Retnil, a~iu for E:q,ortntion, hy lhe Sole P1-opri,;,lor9, A. 
nowi~,\N"H arnl so~. eorn<'r 9f I\il·hy-~h'Pct, the ti 1'::lt l1m1i11g- 011 lhe right 
in Ha.tto11-gn.nll'n, !-lolbor11, Imn1uP; anti by ap1ioi11,nmut, hr all Perfumcrs 
nnJ.i\le,lieine Vr•ndt•t$ thruur,-l>out i:nrop,e.. 

~\ . .LtU\\"l,A:S U nutl SUN'. r <>s1~~tfull}· c;wliun the Pultlic aaaia!lt sp•1-
rhrns Artid1•;:.. liuder their Na1uei l111J1us:.Or:; ha.1·e si;::ned thrir liriita~i1tm1. 
.'\. Jtow\a11d!'lln. wliith de>cr-ptiun. ~ntll'l"ll It lll'CMSRl')" t~ ob~ervt' lhe ln1e 
<1ig11:i.turc,A. 1w.W,.L/1,ND aud SO!f. in U.ed'lnk, wroto on ~•ar,h Bott!e. 

'-;o::DON MARAETS. 

CO!lN BX.CHANGE, FRIDAY, SEP1'. 7. 
f!Je tuhance iu lhe 1lrice of Flour o:i lloil1lay oecasio:ied .11,brisk 

st-.li! for WbeHtj l11!nc-e bul little of that day's arrirnl remained. 
unsold nl the clo~e of 1111? m1ll'ke:t. This morni'n.~ we bat! n fitlr 
supply fl:om SullOik, uid Uu• wentll:~r b~•in.~ unfa,·ournble_, t!.l~ sales 
were brisk, :1ta11 1ul\·:1nce of from :.!s. ro 3s. per q11nrter for tlie best 
r1111s, wi1h n r_e.ulier ~.ih"l for 1he inferior ilescriptions. Bilrley ud 
Benns commnnc1 mlhm- bt>her prices; nml hnving- a ,·ery short 
supply or Ouls this week, the Lrn1I~ is-about ls. per qmH'1.erden.rel'a 
Ju 01her arllcl~s Wt' lia\'e r.o rari11Lion to rmtice. 

ll.1-~TJ;R':'ol l'!l.lCH ,ii GR.UN, on bo.i.d Slnp,as uoder. 

r.~~~~ .~~~. ~~.J'.•~•:~ ~~~~,~~:: ·.~i:; ~i::: t~~'i\'/te ,l:i i(~ ·.·.•.•. ·.•.·.•.·.·::./J: ~;:: ::: 
Oltl •.••.•.•••.•..•••• -s. 6!:~. -11. Ur,ifrrs •...•• •• ...••• -,.,. 3:JJ. 3.'ill,. 

r.t:~ .::~.i.l~.(~l.~.~~------•~:_:..: •,~:t:: ~r' ~;;t~~''.'~1.1~:: ::.: :~;:-:1"';/~: it!: 
~lf~~i~i;~ ~: ~::::: :: : ::~;: ~.i: ~~: i liLi:• :~;:~~.· .. :~~.:.~? .. ~·:·:•:::;:· •~:;: i~ 
:j'~~?'.::::::: ::::·.·.:·. :=:: ;-~:: ;~:: I f;::1\~;1;!."1it1·d:: ·. :::::::::: :~:.:: ;:: 
Superfiue •.••••..•.•••• -s. -s. ---!'.' 1-'i:Jl.l ·······•··••·•··-· 2-ls. ~a. t;: i)~:i~~:: .. ~:.:.:.:.:.:_.~:_.· . .-~1.jt:: ·i1~·: l i:;i'.~,~~. ~1~~~~·.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~·. ·~~=: ~~ 

AGr:~'.rnG.<\Tl◄; AVERAGl.!:S, AUG. 2:,. 
\Vheat, .'.i,is 1Jd-H.1'r,;11 5d-llarlry,2c;1 1d-Oats2os IOd'-Beans. 

'.!g,; 2·1-P~as,:lls '.d~s Od. 

Pfi(CB:s OJ~ ®LI> A:Sl) SILV.En. 

.J; !'. d. I £II.Rd. 
l'(lrtugalGol•l,inC<>ialt O Op.oz. Nl'w Tiflllars .. . 0 4 I!) p.oz. 
F'oreign(;ohlill Bar .. :11; 10}- Hi\l'l'ria 1i:mo1:::itand O 4 lt -
New ltouh1~11111 .• tt O O - N':'W Loui~,e:1.d1. . () I) & -

co1m.sg OF EXCHAXGE.-J."JUDAY, 
1

Sej1t.;. 
Am!<tt·rda1n ••••••...• 12 Iii C.F. Tril'~(::- ••..•••••••• -· - Ess. A"a.,. 
l>i1l,1alSii;l,t ..••..•• 12 1:1 :u~uirid .•...• 36 Cacli7:. •·-··· 35 

~;;1~,;:;.~;::iiiii::::i i:i 
1i imri<JP., [ffff~\ ii 

li~l~t;;~~?~:~~~~'~:::: Ii~ kii~~~n:e:i~~::!~·~····ii~~~~~l:.::l: 
1rrankforton?ll!tin ...• lr.!I Dailia .•.•.•••..•••• -

t>,~!!1;~~'~'.~.::::::::·io 25 E~~~llo. g~~~i•~.:::::::::::; :1 pcrceut. 

CO~EIIE'.\CIAL REPORT, 
Fno:n SKP'rJ-:.MnJtR 3, TO SEPTEMDKR 8, h,c,~u.sn·Ea 

. 

The belier q1mlities of Pl1rnlutio11 S11_g11rs hon~ been in good 
request nl the full pric~s of.Just \'l"~ek, b11l Browns llun~ snstainrd 
u tic1,rccintio!I or ls. per cwt.; Forcig11 descriptio11s still co!.ltinue 
on the· (h~clii.e; Wbill:' H111·an11u/;,: 40s. tons. and DruziJs 33s. to 

35s.-RcfiuecJ Goo:J,, bo.relv suppo,t llleir prerfous curcenc-y.-Tl.Jo 
puhli<.'- sules of CoJl;..e ha\;~ beeo extl:!us!ve, i1nd lhc- dcmund e'luully 
so; tht~ rnlne of this a:-licie·m11y be con~idmed 1.he si\m~ as nt tbe 

du!e'of our last c:cpo51itiou,-OurCotlon market has remained in a 

stnte of im1c1il·ily, will.lo~t uvy nltP.rolkm in ils nllue b""ing pro
duced; our ntl,·ices from Li\'crpool, however, notice u declioe of 
t ¼ pr lb.In llrnzil!-',allrl a!loll_ier sods !lrC oIT'ering.freeJya-Ttalknrs 
bm·e !Jern nn ohjL•ct of Sjl~1:ulalirn aHention; Oil Tl:ursday there 
w.:-re no sellers of Yellow Camile at 4Gs. per cwt.; ~incl'! then tht:y 
lrnl'f: br.l'ome more uccessillin, and are diiJJO::.eil to ftCC'ept th.is 
price.-Uums ha,·e nltruc-lctl more notice, uwl commo.nd an ad

rnnce of Id. p~r gaUon. 

BlllTHS. 
At Co1111ln11tinor•ll'.'. Au•~. 5, I.a,ly ~:raugf,,ra. of a .!!On. 
Ou Saturdaysi.>·uni;rht, at llrxlcy !tt'll1h, Keal, tho lady Ofl!:i.ptain S;d• 

ney Cottuu. ufa dn•1ghter. 
On 'l'uc~tlar last, at Carlton }fall, Nt1rthnmplt1119hir<'. Le.df Palmer, 0£ a. 

daughtl'r. 
011 'l'hnrsJa.y last, at BoyleFl11m1 thl'- Lady JlarySto.nlcy, of •~ daNghter., 

M.\lllllAG&:!'i. 
On 'ful':1Jay IMl,atSt. Jame8's, n·l'~truinsler, by the Re1,·. Edward.Ripton, 

G'haries 'r<'rry, J<;!'HJ. J1111. of Dedfonl•ruw, to t'i11~atma, elde=,t daughter of 
. Uhilip Cooper, .J..:s-11. of Waterloo.place, Pnll .\i:.11. · 

OnThunulay,.thc 16th 1dt. atLn11:1a11ne, ll.nlph Kmylh, E11,q. to Gco1·giana, 
eNe~l !llln•l\·ing tlnugh:t•r of Ille lat~ Hon. John 'l':W11111.:. Capel a.nll of Laity 

, Cfato!i11e,C111Jl"I. 
; Ar. Ht:nley un 'l'hamP!<, Gcorge Newman, Rttq. C:tplain in !he Royal:Bncb 

Militia, to .Mi!ts Elli~. donghtci- uftln: lale Rc-r. W~1 • .Ellis, ofCa\·cratield. 
On Tuesda~·. nl Sr.. Jame11·s Church, t.ieorge Holl'. Es,1.gra111hon of the late 

Dr. Home, Bishop of1'orwi~b,to .Mii;s Jane Crew, yo1111ge,1t d~ughter oI R. 
H. Cr<>w, Esq, Sccrotnry to the llon. UoarG. oiOttlnanee. 

At Dunnichcn, Forfar9hliti. X. JJ.on the 2ith ult. lhc :U.arl of Kintorf', ft; 
Luuioa, youngest daughter of Frnnri:.i Hl!.\Vkins, ~S•J-

. At ;\ieulough Ca.'ltll', county G11.lm1.y, C:q:t. 'I'. A. ~\h1ili11~, cof the 7th Fusi• 
ll!:e!'s, grandson to the llight Ho11. Loni \'entry, to Eliza.beth 'rheodore. 
da111!.tter c,f Sir Jo!Jn Blak:r, tlart. 

DJ.ED. 
On 'rhur,idbs, the 6th, a fi.>w hour!! aftpr ::h·in:{ lolrth to a s-tlll-borr, soll, 

Bri1lgct, 1hc .,,,:ifc of J11111HH11g,1_(;rl'e11wl'll, 1-~:;q. of lleutinek•street, Man• 
Qh('strr.s1111are, in the 2iith )'081' o her 0.1_~1'. 

J\t Engle.lield thecn, in herB7th year, i\:lrs. Tori1.o, widow or thclale Ile11-
jnmi11 'l'or!n. Bsq. 

t::n~J!d~~:!,•,::, ~teb.H~~~ ~te~~~~c~~;·.1~~•1~~!i~~ f{~~1~1~~i~~~g:il [;. 
Ca1hetlrnl of Hcreford,m lhe 66tll year ol Ins a.~c. 

At Barlmd,1r11, on the 12th ,lnly lnb\!, .:.\h's, Cumming, relirt of C;:i.pt.Cum• 
1ui1ig, ]}epu1~-A·s!lisln11t Qwarter-.Ual>t<>r•t;e,1cral of •11;lt 1:-iaml. 

0 11 S11ndn,· last, at Hu1·m:-:_.•l"c•W, l.,hn;{tl•i1, ~frs. Su.,a\\uah G~dwiu, lalt 
of Le.mbcih ihlrsh. in tl1e !i4ti1 yea1· of hl'r ll!il'. 

LON1.'"}0N: l7ini'ed tmd P1:Mi.\._,1t>d b~ n. -r. WE:AYE.K, Ii 
No. IIJ JOI1NSON'S CfH,t;rT, r''L~:i:!.T~S1'R.li'.E1', trl;.-re 
cd-, Ccmvauai.f.:GHcc.~ ~i.l :~ B~?ilcrl (f.;,•.t p;,1,id) ar,e ?"ecc!,icei.. 



JOHN 
FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

No. 40. SUN.DAY, SEP'l'EltJllEU 16, 1821. Price 7d. 
NEW MUSIC.-'i'HE CORUNA.TION. 

~g~~~.f~~;'.~!~1~c~~!~1,~h!iJ:'!~~1!~1:de! ~!~n.~!~ ~~~h?'~h~!~ 
f.epl,Drury-LanC', composed and arr.111gedfor the Piami Fortr, IJy T. Coo kc, 
price 3~_-Puhlbhcd nml ,ol•J by Chappell, and Co .. '\fosir. Sellers to His 
~C.,je-~ty,No:60, New Do11il-11trt'd. 

N~0TJr~~;t1!7o ~~l!;~n; ir~!!~~i'in~h~'!sstfJ:1/0~~~~;! t~S b~~}=~~~ 
om fl'!' Uills for,)f:\KING n.nd MAIN'TAI~ll..'Hi a TURNPIKE Jl(IA)) 

from PECKJ-f.U[, in tl,e PARU-:H or CAi\lrlEnW.KLL, in lhc COUNTY 
..,f SURltlff,to thcKE!"i'T ROAD, in thv:;ame P.\RISH lllld COUNTY: 
tliewhole-ofw·hicl1 ~nid intemll"d Road is .within the s11.id Pnri~h and County ; 
al\d. fortuaki11)!' :rnd m,tiut.'linin.2' all necc9sary Foolpn.th!!, Scwt•l'S, Dui-,1, 
afld Und~e~ \hcn•to, pRrlieularly fl Hri,lrce O\·er the. Grand Surrey Cnnal, 
with Aprroache11 t\.e1·eto; aml leTyi11g Toll~, and for lighting nnd ~,·ntch
i ng Dowrtr•lnnc o.nd the New noa!I fril1t1 Kennington to ('umlirnrcll, in t11e 
!Jl!l"era! Parishe>i of L11rnbeth nnd Cnmbenvell, in the said County of Surrey, 
udorhcr Ruails, Streets, nnd Plo~C.!! withi11 the i1aid Parish <t.f Ca111herwell, 
u•t already lighted ;;1.11d watch2d u1:dl'r nny existing Ad Qr Acts of P11rli11.

mmL 
6th Sept.1821. 

PnIYATE PUPIL. 

A !i~!!!t~R,~!~:~~!.~;!,~i~{s t~~-('~~s~~)l,it~~~lnfl11~i:c~~1~1~f,!~~~J 
has r.dW a VAC.~~CY. 'fenns Hi2 Uuine1111 JJf!r annum. The mo~t'sati,;. 
fzctorY rr -('1'("!1res 1•a11 be ;-h·rn to ):oh!l'n1rn ;incl (<entle-mrn whose 11ons ht: 
ka.8 c,,focatr,1. Lrttrrs lo he directed for H..e,·. T. N. Jlr. Triphook's Jluok-
h~\lrr. lJ,OM llo11d-~lrcct,Lor1don. · 

Justl'ulllishetlin 3 \"c,]>1. JJric'e l8i,. 
'TIRE HERMIT IN THE COUNTRY. By tbe Author of "1be 
.J. -ilermi~h.i London.'' 

"Quite weary c-row:i, 
Of all tlie follie•ofthr town, 
A1ul ~ecing in nll public placPs 
The same yain fo1,s, a111l painted farPl':." 

Amo11g ot111'r nrrm!>ing Paper:< in these new \'oh11nc.-1 will !JC fouml-A Trip 
to Rid1mond.-~tan Trnpll,-Watrring l'lacrs.-1.eaving Home.-Thc Pnc:ket 
Boat.-An EX•Jlli!>ite·s Life in th6 Country.-A }"ishiug 8cenr.-.'tly Lnnu
lad~·--,\ Parly of l'h:asure.-Thl• Tt)p nf n Staµ-c.-~\ Vilihl's ]l 11ri;1l.-'l'he 
")h.~h.-Thc ltoug~ rnnmoud.-1.'h!' ~a,·y Licutenant.-Lovr a.ud Matri
:aonr.-'fl,e nu~tiealecl Lo11d(l11P1·.-Srolla111l.-1 log-manr, or N'cw Year's 
ilota in Ediubnrgh.-Thc Jlo)·.-Thr Drat:"t!, &;:!. &c. , 

l'rinled for I leury Co\h!1r11 a11d (;o. Condnit-1<t1·t>el. 

PRACTICAL and U~IVKRSAL SYSTKM of GAUGING. 
Just pt1li\ished, price ~~- 61\. in B1,ard~. or IO~. Gd. ,-ery ~trongly a111I ncntly 

halfboun<l, 

T~Bl.~~l,\~r~t~ra~~;~i?~!i~.u~~or~!e~:} '; P~n~;~!t l~te1~
1~~ 

Claagiu(, by "Pcu, Sliding H..11ll', •r,,hle9,Calliper;,, nnd Logarillnu;,, accor,ling 

~~~:l!;a19
~
1~t~/~·~~~,~~~;:~~r ~~~fu'.~~l ~~~11 ~,~~~~\~~~,~~~:~!~:1:: o~,~~~~~i~ 

Ori.!i11al Calculations on Uanr,-ing, Spirits, &r..-Hy Wll,LIAM GUT. 
TERIOGE.-LonJon: Priulf!tl for llaMwin, Cratlot·k, and Joy, Palernos
Ur-row. 

0::,- Thi9 Work contains also a ~er.era.I Spirit Cak1:lnttr and neatly 
.Rt'ckonrr, both at proof !1-trength, nncl nt 7 per Cent. above proor~ am\ n 
"To.bl:- for 1indi11g the Value or any uumbcr of arliclr~ at .:1.11y price, from a 
Fa.rtiiing o.d infinitum, by ,mly n simpleGper,1tion of Multi11lit'ation: Ahl• the 
l;'se of Hydrumcter:;i, Sacr.lmremeterti, and L11ct.•m1cters, &c. &o. 

GP..NTLEMAN'S M.\GAZl:SE, a Set, from 1731 1a 1813 inc-lu~ 
~i-rc: uniformly bound in calr, aml lettered; with Arscou.::h's Index. and 

~tace•~ LiH 01· Piatl"s. Prir.c 501.-Anelhrr Srt, f1'01n 1731 lo ·1so7, of which 
a~oul ti.fly \'Olnr11r,1 arc uniform: with tl1~ Imlex. Prire 3?',J.-An 11niq11-: Set, 
ntirut, \ran,rntcil con1plr<,., with ;he :; ,·"Is. of l11Jrx, •from 1731 to 18Hl. 
Price 60 guineM.-At Jones·~, 17, Al"e .lloria-lanc; wllerc tmy :Xu1r11Jers, 
lro!11meB,ur P\a·rs, ma.:,- also hr hail. 

nnH,I~ :llAIL. 
):4...,RO:M tht': PAC'KE'f of LErfTEHS rtd\'E"rlisPd ii.i our Pn11er Inst 

. Sundh.y, a!I ~:orped 011 ~a s11,,1iicious Per!IOII, onlr three harn bt•l'n 
dauned; the other,., hei:1:.:- of a eurion11 nature, romi11~ frt,m pcr:;ions or the 
fir~• distinction, .•r,;eral of which are amuroas, sum<· 110Jilical, others sl'rious, 
havp ht-rn drrmcd worthy, we 1:111rler!!taml, orhring put inlo verse hy rhc 
,·elebratl?d Anthor of" Tl1e Pust 8;1!!," aiul will he Jn1hli~hed imiform, on 
Saturday next, m1drr the titic of 'l'HE Dt;HLIN .!HAIL; or, IN'l'l~r~
CEP'l'ED COJtllgspo~l)J,:NCE. 

CAH.Y'S nooK OF TJIJ,~ flOADS. 
.tus·. pi.blislil'J, a ~cw E1lition, r,rico )3,;. in honr:ls, or I h.6d. hnlf houml, 

dedkal1.-•I, hy 1-·rrmis~ion, Lo Lhc night Hon. the Postmnster General, A :'1EW RDIT10~l ef CARY'S 1:TINERARY, cardully cor-
rJc:efl; J>eing nn n~l'tlrrl.tl' Sur,ev nfthe GHE,\T ROADS, dirret a11<l 

t'ros~, tl11·011!!huwt ES(;J.,\Xn 11.nd \°l'ALES, with part of SCOTLA::\"D. 
i11~,Je hy t:fJl\\mand of Iii~ Majl'!Jiy's Po~r:1ia~ter General for offitial p11rposrs; 
with fioutt•s to :11,warl\s or9oOO Plares not given b nny oll1er work ·of thi:,i 
des1?ripiio11;-lhr 1\·hi:,k of the Nuhkmrn an\l (;r1;t]emen's Sr:i.ls; a c-om
r.11'te Lbt of the J.onclon and Pro,•incial Sla•e Coachrs; ,,1a1111 of thl' J)riu
lrifltl \\'a1.rririg Pinc('!', and n gunrral .\lap· of )fo,!flnml and \\' nlrs. Aho n 
C,;,'~i:~d A1·rou11l or lhe !'\'cw Ho:yJicnd noad. poin1in!.'" out the improve111et1l!I 
W,11~h lra\'e tak<'n J•lace. am! those in contemplation, from_ the 11un·ey Qf 
Hr. rl?tfoul, ma,\c !,y O\'der of 1hr, Parlia1n,.1;tary Comm!ss1Qner6.-~oh•, 

!!;~ ;~~~ ~1;~1d:~ ,t!_:11 ~~W;~;;::~:i~1:c1~1 J;11:::12"a~~-~tt~~t.!;0!~!~J.~~\~;~1l 
.r..iol !b:ir lie had o, tn<' p1·uu:1ral Uook'<'rllrrs thronghou, tho h.wgdom, 

TJIEATRE ROYAL, Gl,ASl;O\'\". 
TO nE LET for s11d1 a period of.years a~ may 1111 agr,:,ed upon,··· 

THIS ELEGANT HOVSE, willl the PATENT, SCENEP.Y, 
MACHl:'.lo'ERY, nnd APPURTRN . .\NCES.-As the grcat\\;:;ih of the 

Propri!"tors is to pince <he e1113hlisl11;.1eut 011 lhe 111osl rr~11rcla\Jle fooling-, 
"Very hb!'rnl !'llcoura;;t•ment will ,IJc ll'inn to a /ll;mn.'{t'r who i11 likl'ly to 
"!:•:oi_n{'li:;ih thiK ohje,·t.-Appl)· te Me!lsn. C. l). llor,ald and J. (;. Hnwiltou, 
'11·g1111a-!ltreel, Glns;r<,\I". 

' NElV lmOKS FOR YOUXG PEit.SONS. 
Jm1l puhlished, by Harri:,i anll 81)1,1, Cuplt'r ufSt. Paul'~ Church-ynrd, 

1'~fo~.P~l~~), ~~1l\~~er ,~r::.s:~e~!.! o~ a~~l:in~~~· a;do:!~~r \~rk~f:; 
yo:ing Peuple. llh1strated with z..l. 1?.ngraviugs, prke 5~. hnlC bound. 

2. POLA It SCJ~:,;' F.:8, exl~ihited iu the Vo~agrs of Hcam:;ikirk aud Berenz 
lo the Northern ilegions; aud in the Ad"rentuns of Jlour Russi,m Sailors; 
intersperserl ¥;ith 010ml nil(] religious Rellcctionsfor Youth; "l!"ith 36 copper
plntr ~n;:ravinr,s,- price r,s. hall' \Jooncl. 

3. 'l'he 1.'R.A.VEL·LJ!;ll~ 01: c,1tcrtn:ning Journey ronnd the hahitallle 
lilohe; wilh40 r.opp1•r-J>iatc Jfogravhig-s. :-ei::ond Bditioa, hnpr,,vedprice 6i. 
baUhuunJ. · 

4'. HCE~ER in EUnOPE, ASIA, AFRIC.A, a111I AMEnrrA; rnd1 
qunrter iliL1stratetl with 8.l Rngraviugs and a 1\l"i', pri•·e 4~. half bound, 
plnln, and 6~. coloured. . 

5. The INDJ.\ CABl:.-~E'l' OPJliNED, in w:1id1 many naturnl Curiosilirs 
! are rcmlert'1l a l!GUrcc or Aim~se1rient to young 1Hi11ds,by the .ll:xplauations of 
a Molhl'r, price 2;i.6J.. hal• houml. 

i. TH.UE S'l'Ollrn:,; fr1rn AXCIEXT HISTORY. New Edition, in 
2 \'o!:,i. price G~. half \;01111cl. 

ExcrllentFumilu.rc, ch~ic·e Colleciion of Pain:ings, ruoJern Choriol, Gn:1d 
Prnno 1'0<11·lc, aud \'aluablc EJTeeta. 

TO IIE SOLD BY AUCTION, 
fly Mr. J>AH.NELL, 

On the P:-rmisl's,. 011 W"eilnesi!o.y, Sept. 19, 1111d following Day, at T1\•elve 
cacl.id:iy, 

A r1:ad~~~~n!,~!\u~;1;od~1~?:n~~?..~~DJsfio~,~~:;?,. ~t!e 1~fe ~~~~~~ of Lady l'.rasr.:I' ~ a_11t~ thl? small but iligkly l'alunblc 'collection of Pain•ings, 

~i_i~/j~1~il'~~~ ~~~.C1~~~~~. ~~~~,~:~11!~~•ij;~~l'i1.t~'!. '~\~/t~c~; t::~l~~~~,ir~:;~~~ 
turl's ily Bl mer, Ward, &c. and tl)e telebratecl Paintin!{ by ,\lorcla11d, "The 

· Doy hurning l'~1t1..e,'' t\p·rc capital l'owli11g,1'iecel! hy Mortimer, Sykc~, &e. 
The Fnrniti1rc eomprist·~ IS primft 11.l"n!lo!led bed,i anrl snitahle hrdding, ha•1d. 
some four post, tent, ancl ,otht>r- ~:<.tend,-: exrellc,it mnhoican,· ,.-ardrobe 

~if 1t~;~:~l~ ~1~"si' f ;:'~~•.t; ~ ~:: ~it,Z~j { die:.!~ K{ c~~~~de~ s 'a~!~=:~. ~~!i ~ ~~=~ J.~:!~i~~ 
and ,linini~ roum suiiN, cousi•tiug or a-uoule set of patent diniug: tablee, two 
sidelmn.rds, moi-ilic l'Nnth wi»d.01'/' curtain~, two l1riilia11t pier i;lassel', 
maho_1mny libra1·,-, Pcmhrukl?, cnrd,·:l!Ofa, and occasional tablr.9; roaho;any 
andjapannrd dmirs n111\ sofas, flrll!ll("ls and Kicldnmiuster cari:els, kitchen 
re,1ui,;iles; dain nnd hrcwi:ig nteru.il~, and n;~seellaneous artieles.-1.'o be 
Yicwed on Tuesday 11rc\·iou:'l·a11d monilngs o,' ~ale, whcu f•n.1nlegues may be 
had 011 the PJ"°c1t1ise!•: :~t the Anetion i\lart; ao1l of i~1r. Parnell, Kingston, 
Surrey, aml l, Welliup,Mn-s:roct,SftBml. 

£:ii.J,000 FOR 'l'llE FJfLST-DfiA.WN PIHZE ::SOtlt OCTODBR, (NEXT 
M_ON'fH.) 

T • a~,~~11~011
1~~ ,·t~;~h:!:' 1!;~1c1~~~ ~~ct~~~~. ~oL i~u~1~i!i:~la\h~uir'!!!~!/h1~ 

comi;;ls of thr whnlr 21),0UO Tickeb.ia one Lottery; all the Prizes of which 
a1·~ Sterlin,.. Monev! There aro uot •rwo Ul;i.nks tu a l'rhc; a.ncl neither 
Sfnek PrizJs- nor c·1.,s~,•s. Thn•c or"£~0,000, and :JO other Capitals. 

Tirkct!I :!ll1l Sharl'~ nrc !<t'!li1ig by T. BlSll,4, Cornhill, nod 9, Chnrlng_ 
Cros,, who has sold llll)rr than h1,lft!1e £30,000 Prizl'9 that have e,erbeen 
dro,rn; a11d Prizrs or .t·il,000~ £20,ooa, £lf1.,,000, &c. in the Tery last 

Loli_o/YThe Pricl?s or Stor(°(~ -:ire lllllxe,-t, bourlf, ag.:iinst BISH'S otB.ce, j._ 

C~mitiill, l?_y \thic-h tl~c P11lili•.: cau ete the Jluct l'lations. 

QUNS, by 1b~ must c.>,'!teemed Lontlon .Muk~rs.-Mes.sn;. KENT;, 
A.\"EllY, and VJXCEX'I', N'o.l'iS, U&n,l.,.trl"l'.t,. comtr or Droek.etreet; 

l.!ano-r1•r-;,1111:trij, bcl' t• acq11Ai11t Xohleme11 a11d Sport,inen,·the.yhave11ew 
for SALi>:, the be!lt an,I mnst extP,nsi\·e STOCft'•of Double and ~ing!e UaP
r11lll'd ou.-.s in t!ieKi11gd•m; amongwhkhare a.bout 100 or Joseph RN 
John Mnnton's, :uul :1 proporlinuuhlc Assu1·/mrnl ttf all the other a11provell 

~1:r~~-~t't~c':,N{t1~:i!:t1~t:
1~t~• !~1~i{ec•o~t~·1~:~ih ~~~~•~~~;1::t~~:ri?[!'t 

RJl~l'o\·ed, may IJol!xeha.nged ,.,itl1i11 twch·~ monlh!l.. AlsoTra,·cllin;, 1-feht•r,,. 
011d Po.1cket Pistols, froin l•b. n pnir up1Yartls.. 'l'he greate:,it plice gl,en fDr 
all lriud• or Jlir• Arms, swurd~,&c. 

o~r •. ~"~~i!~.?.l!t~!i~ .• ~/ ?:~·;;;;:~~~:;~~ •• ;.~~r,'ti 
dilfcrent shapeJ. GEXTLE.\IE1''S BEAVER HAT~. which for boaut.r;. 
qualily, and.l;~l•, are unrirnllcd in Great Britain. The pnM•ces o{ maou+ 
racture i:i new, and ~o !lecidr,U,- rnprri<Jl' to the old, that allhou;ch the price 
is only 2.33. t!-1ey \-ri.11 Wl'ar lnni('r than n.nr two of those imitation Beaver 
Hat:1.commmily dui.rged 3 ~uiuoa; another great ,advanta,irc i!1-, that ia 
:.o nn~ua.llkl a Tariet\' or forms, the wenrc:- onn i.:hoese what bc11t Ii► 
eom,s lli:,i persou. 8ilk Hut~, with double edge91 18s, t'aci.J, a mo,t iocum• 
parablc.arlir.l<'. 

N. n.-A fowrlh Rditlon of J,111yd'!i Treatiso on Hats, price h. 

HA~~:,SE f.~~~ft,~n:'.~~1~).~!~ ,~t~~:,,~!t.~:,~~1
1
1~,N .,:':! 

umver,m.llr nppro\·ed hy La,ltes ef the IIJ"st r:rnk and fnshion, as the m,nt; 
lm.1•cr,nt aK-0. beantlfu) a!l;li,;rnut to ■A!ltre, hy i111parti11g to the 1,kin thht 
,igft and iuconcci.-111,lr fair1•es:,, Is •ew prepnrrd, in tiii!, highest sLnte of 
pt!rfrdion; th,• Prepril'tor_ b:i.\·in,; illlely imported ll qua:itily nr"U1c nce{'ll:!l: 

~!~~!l~~'\~l:~;;~1' ~1;:,:•i•! i~:1~~~'.~r1,"~;; ~~~:i~~e,l dti!:~•~::,t~~t~f ~~~•p;:::e1, 
•r four s11101l Pot30.11d fonr samll Packets, are forwariled to all -parts of"rowa, 
or c.,untry,.1:1~ warra1:te,I to al'J"h'e sare. 

N. £. Ohscrvl' the ahul'c nl'e 0111; lo be luvl nfthc mostrc.~pectalilc Dealera 
•f P<'rfni:i:rry or Millitiers in tile Cuu■try, in single Poh, at IOa. 6d. amt 
5,i, 6cl.: a.11d the P,nv,IPr in Packets, 2~. 61\. nnd Is. 6d, and sh•uld be aeke41. 
for in tl,12 nnmt· oft.he Proprietor, who~e signaturr is on tile 011.tside •f eack. 
-Patent Violcr Soap and Vhemil?al l.C\borat•n-, :SI', 23, Hndl8w-ikeet., 
_B ■ rt.n Cre~ocnt, Lenden.-J. n. WALL. · 

}1.,0R THE TKRTH,-A DENTIFRICE, ,vhicll, nltJ1011gh i-t 
has not the at1surcl prt'trm1ions or" gcncrnti:1g eaa:nel," or" co11Terling 

thr gnmll to coral," w\l~\Jr f.;iunJ to uo~~rss evl'r)' ·r1•11ui-<itc thn~ ca11 1·~n.soD-
111Jlr bl! l'Xp~ted.-All'o a TI:'-IC'fUJn; that is warranted l!\ affor,I rrlieria 
all e.sses, and iu nwist 'fl"ill pl'r111nnc11J.ly remove the 'l'OUTII ACIJg_ Tlleee
artir:le~ 1\rit pcrf1•ctly lnnote11t in their ,·oll,jpo11iti·l1I, aad p!ca:1~11l in lht'1r
Rpp!icu!ion, bc·iug tile rC'ault of 111a11y yeal's 1i,·Ulftl prao::tkc.-Pr(')'ar1id ..,. 
J. GU.A Y, Sur.:;eon aml Dl'niisL, No. 25, 01,! Bu1·liu;{lon-sire(''., Lv11Jo■• 
prlcl? 2>1. 9d. nn,I .is-. G. l'at:h bntlle of Tin..:turc, ,,HJ 3~. crtc:h bi,x of J>entifrioe
A!ny al!lo h~ l.i1Ld of Mr. Johnston, 68, Corn hill; .\Ir. ):a,;:ider, 95, St. Jn1nce'e-
11trect, Ill'lgM011; nt .,Ir. William s's Libra.r;, Chc!tc11l1an1.; and JJf .\.JJ"s. Gould, 
4, l\flli.om-!ltrect, Hath, &c. lt.c. &ci. 

J nnd .T SIVEWRIGHT ngnin returu their thnnk..,: for the 
• !P'Ca.t Patroue..ge shown IJ'i the Pul>\i1· lo their Contrad!l. just condndl!d., 

in which they hntl the g~,wl lortunc.to :ihare ancl sell ~o_. -1,421, £.25,000;; 
2,053, .t."21,000; 1,4-16, .£1/100; O,Hl:?, .£2,-100; 12,73,), ol .,f2,-!IJO i 19,023, 
£2,Ic;O; and 1mu:y of .£400,&c.; and ill 1h1~ former Lnttei·;• al. lhc Prizes of 
.£20,000! Tbt:'y made the Capilals in la~t V,•n:rad, P1·izc.s of Console., 
whereby they were ahle to iucrt'RS1' tl11·m m,e-rhird i:1 Xumber, a11cl also to, 
pay the fonnnate holllt•1·;, u !)1·01il of ·1 and L pn cent. 1111 tliem more tba11 
luvl heen allowed to GoYemmcnl, a 1'i:.c h:idng t.,ken 11lace to that extent 
which app~ara.11cp11 JmJ>J'ily l'nnbled U:e.11 to anticipatr. 

J. and J. SIVEWR(lal'r rl'CllHlllll'lld the merit!! of the pre!lent Seheeu,'!."" 
containing Three Pri1es of .£3,J,OOa, Thrl'r Prh:rs or .£.",,OLIO a.nil b,711 otbev. 
Pri1.c11 all Monoy-not two Ulank~ to a Pri1.e, to commrnce Drawing. 31.)tlL, 
OCTOBER, Tickets and Shares for whirb are s1?1li11;; at tlieir Old Ufficc9 
Ji, Coruhill, 11, Holhoi'n, JS, Haymnl'ket, an,I by thl'ir A~e11ts. • 

SATURDAY'S GAZE'I' l'E, SKrT. 8. 

W.AR OF.IICB, SEPT.(. 
2d Reg.of Brag. Guar,b.-Capt. I. Chit y. from balf paf-'Oth Foot, t•.IHJ 

Pa1·ma.stet, vice Rose. 
_Hltll l~eg. of .LightJ>mgooR~-Cornct and L:011.l. Lord J. Dentinok t• be. 

I,1rnt. \'ICC Drummond. 
C,)lclS!TC'nlll Rc!!",Of Ptlot Gaar,lR,-1,il•ut. n. St. J. Alilrlmay to be Lie& 

a!'d Capt. \'ice Whilc.-LieHt. G. C. G. F. I1el'krley to lie Bn::1il('II and Lleti
Tice :\llldnm.y.•-Ass. S11rg, S, Gil,lrr tu lie Ass. l;urg.,•ice \l'('rrell. 

__ 56th r..~g. of Foot-l,ie1lt. ll. Ii:. Iii!: to '.,r Capt. Tier Uualy.-Ensi(n R. S. 
licar,itobc Lieut. viee Hill.-\V.,J.Frascr, G1?nt. lo ht' P.miJ{n, \'ire Vic1u·9. 

79lh Ditto-Lieut. A. Cameron to he Paymaster, vice ;1•Artb11r. 

i~!~~1g:1 ~~~t~I~~-:s~~~~- t.s:io!~1
1
c:~~)t; :.~r:.s~}~t~~gF!~~~-=w·;·s,-.. 

Ass. ,J. Chrbtie to he Hosp. Aes. te tile l•'orcc:.1, viec .Moir. 
Dre\"et.-Cel. W.Chabtit tobe Major-Gen.in tl:e Arm}'. 

WIJITEHAl,,L, St:P'T. 4 . 

of~~: ~~~;i1t~~ .h~,~~ fi!:"M~J~n~1•~1:~!t~f~h~de:f:~:i~~ !5i~~~1S!:':rS:~ 
Most Honourakle illili1nry Order of the Bnth. 

])IVJDl!:::\"OS. 
s,pt. 2il, J. i\lillir,2'!n, _Ca11tlc-9trcet, Ho1mdsditd1~ jrweller.-Se~J29;S. 

Cater nm! J. lfomc, \~ athfl,!°•'treet, warcho11semc11 . .....Sept.29, J; Kenworthy~ 
~nddlewtorth, York, 1l)·er.-Oct. 9, •r. Clark!'ion, l{ingshurr, ),\-"arwick,dealer: 
111 coal,.-Oct. 13, ,I. He,.;-inbottom, Ashto11-undor-Li11r, 1·oper.-Sept, 29, w: 
"1:i.,,nm, lt.yhn.11, nutiand, miller.-Oct. 4, n. nn.lrh nnd \V. Kin'g, lpswic!f,.. 

S1
ca.~\:~i~~;;;,

0cWa"u~:c1~~0!1;~~~l;,~~::~.~~l~~~~e{:,~h:;d-~:::::~~;/jf;~.!:;r~~t 
-Oct. 11, S. Waddington, B1;ghou9c, Halifax, corn-fac1er.-Oct, 1, T. 
Thon1p~on, !'li'.cwcastle--upon-Tync, aud Galeshead, Durham, ca!Jl11ut-111~J'. 

CE.RTU"ICATES-Sept. 29. 
T. Dougla11. DoTor, ■:11a~ter.m11.riner.-H.. Dristo\V, youngf'r, Lloyd's Cotree

hou~c :.:.ud her, lluckin.ghom, insurance-\Jrokrr.-li. Glovrr, Lower Eut. 
Smithlie!d,oi! aud eolourman.-G. Bradbury, Hadley, \\.'ellington, ma\~eter. 
-n. If. Salmon, Alfred P!acp, JJedford-square, horse-dealer.-P. SinUh,. 
elder, :intlP. Smith, younger, and W. Smith, Burnicn, ne11r Bolton, Lan,._ 
3hire, muslin.manufacturers.~lt, Offer. Batbwick, Somerset, plasle.rer,-
T. Cox, Creditou, De.-on, in;;;n;;;-k;;;';;;;'';;;";;;·==== 

LAST !i!GHI''S GAZETTE, 

BANKRUPTS. 
AGAR, M. Walbrook,oilmnn. . 
HIJ,IJARY, T. P. LitUe'fower-9treet,w111e-111erehant. 
REiD, A. Pimlice,carpenter. 
9MAJ.11AGE, J. Lreds, Wl)Ol1en-d1•apcr. 

~1~~·Liv~H~~:l~~=:;t'Li~~~~~(r~~~\:~::~~~n~iaztei-. 
DAWSON, J. Penrith,coa.ell-m•~er. . 
NORFOLK, H. Mount.sorrel, Leicestershire, wol'llted-maku ... 
RROWN, C. Dundef, merchant. 
WRIGH'r, D. Well-street, Welll'lo&e-square, coril-tl.ealcr. , ,::• 
CORBYN, J. J. Pilgrlm's-Hateb, Jhaes, aad ef Freea,ao'e•CDB,t. ~ 

hi¼·. °e8N.CL;H~rr·-r:p, Weetbromwicla, Stalfordahlre, Uml;er moraG.t. 
1 
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'l'UESDA \'"'S GAZETTE. 

PARTNERSHIPS lJISSOLVED. 
lla)·de-n and J\('-11.d. Chelbenha.m, lodging-Wnsc-kecpers.-'.Uoore and 

'lolanby, Lh·erpool. A"lass-botlle-manufact■rers.--Hn.r]ow a)l:<l H.ec\·e, Olympic 
'Thcatre.-Smilh, Parkie&011-, a.htl Drew, Louth., groeen;.-~unn and Jame~ 

~~!~~;nf1:d 'lliJ1:!J~.u~!!':c~t(/::r~~:1~l~~~~~l;:fi~~~;;::~~~~.1~lf~!!~~-i~ 
:and Hz.rrison, Manchester~ corn-denler9.-Hcr and Rowe, N"cwingtou, w,1od
tun1eni.-Hnckney and \Va~hinirton, CangJeWn, 1:1,itk-throw!lters.-Cottncl1 
:md Fowler, Bristol, corn and Oottr-factor11..-'rerry AicJ1;.ande1", ::rnd Scott, 
tiibraltar, eo111.mission-mcrch:i.nt11. ' 

BANKRUPTCY ENLAUGED. 
HUYDENS, C. W. Castle Street,Lcicl."'SluSqu:ire rict11.re-dca!C'r. 
WELSH, w. Live-rpe,ol,di'~~~flltarrs. . ' 

CO"PTON, ,v. Tii:rmingham,linen-t.lrapcr. 
DEEPl!ilG, G. Liucolu, fellmnngf'.,r. 
DlXO:S, W.-Ilil!b Strcet,'P,lf:tsmoMh, tailor: 
"GOODWIN, J. Hr1'1tol, coal-merchant. 
OLIVA, T. C. Li,crpool, mrrclrnnt. 
PAAft., ·w. Great R11~sel\Slreet, ta.ik1r. 
STEAD, T. Thrum Hall, Yorbhire,colton-spinner. 
"fU:SSTALL, U. Li\"eq,ool, Jll'ovision-dcalcr. 

DIVIDENDS. 
Qr.t. J, J. I\Jatthc\\'G, Pc1ua11ce, 6ail-makcr.-J. Clavton, Jun. T,el.'ds, 

Yorkshire, woolstaplcr.-Or.tohcr JO, S. 8inith, Stnvlc,·," Chc~ter, e<1lton-
1:opinnH.-Octolicr 4, W. llaynr-!l, S{.ourliridge, r.un•ier . .:....ortober :J, \V. II. 
and C. Jlarnarcl, Li,·crpool, mcrd11j,nls.-Octohh 9, n.. Bealcy, Cockey 
Moor, La11ca9hil'c, cotton-manufocttn"t'r.-Oct. 9, •H. S~eneer, Billit.:r Lane, 
:merchant.-:'\o,,·. :I, J. Xailcr, JdTrcr"s-square, l"l'lf:rd1a.nt.-Oct.2, C. Ellie,1, 
Hirmin~ham, platcr.-0.-~- 3, I,. Frost, Lin·rpo_ol, t\mher-merr.h11.nt.-Oct. :J, 
.J. i\lorris, Lh·erpunl, winc-mrrchant--Oct. Ii,\\. Aspinall, Lh·cq),(l.il, g1·or.l'r. 
-Oct.15, J. J.y1 ■ goc, Li\·er11ool, timhel·-mcrchant.--Oct. 29,J. anc\ J. Asvi• 
nall. J,ill'rpool, hankcrs.-Oct. -l, ,I. Saunder~on nnd '!'. i\laalen•, Sutton, 
Dc_>dford, corn-faclors. C l~R Tl l•'ICAT ES-Oct.8. 

'I'. J\lcdd, Staple lnn-huilding!'-, drnprr.-.J. illa9Si<', Derby, 111l'rc:er.-J. 
.Beck, KewcaJ1tle-111wn-'fync, gruccr . ........:\\'. \Vindcatt, 'l':\\'i~tork, fellmou.~cr. 
-J. \\'nl!,h, Harbicnn, ,·ictualll'r.-\\'. C. I,auglrnrne, St. l\larv-:\xc, nwr
chant.-A. Archer, Great Chapel Slrcet, Soho, bakcr.-P. Atkinson, H.atb
lione Place, haberdasher. ======aa. 

FORElGN lJ'.I.Tl!:LLHJENCE. 
P.Aa1s, SEPT. 8.-The young Dukes of Drnnswick will not 

admit lo their presence ,my or lhe English who hn,·e put on mourn
ing for the lute Q.u~n Curoline, 1Ueirauu(. 

A privnte leLter from Paris, rla1e1l Sept. 7, snys:-" The apmt
}Oenls of the Pulnce Elysr.e nre fitting up in a style to rentler tlwm 
-wort.by to receh·e tbe King uf Englund, nt the time wl.Jen it is 
hoped tbis Moonrch will come to Purls, after hu,·ing vtsited his 
H;,1no,·erinn dominions. It i5 a remnrk singular et:1Q\1gh. that the 
.:.fi.r.-tof the Sornrr-igns or Great Bril11in who has renounred _his 
l'ight to tnke, on his Corouution, titles which r~11ll au ancieut 
Sovereignty, should nlso be 1lte firsl to vi5-it Frnnec." 

Ao nrticle from Ilrussl~lls, duted th~ 7tl.J inst. 'suys, "tJfe ·King of 
England is e:qiccletl in 1his capitul on the. Jijth·0( t!Jis 1fi.on th. He 
will occupy Lord Clnncnrty's Hotel." ·" 

V1ENNA, St'"pl, 1.-By the lalc~t 1LCco11__n!s from Constuutinople, 
of tbe J01h of Augn<;t, iL ;:1ppe11rs that 11ew~ liad been receirnd tbere 
from tht! Moren nml L)vn<liu, which stat~ tl:at the Imperinl troops 
bud _succee.Jed in driving tile In~urgents from some disn-icts of these 
provinces, oml in restorin.~ trnmJ11illi1:,- there. 

FRANKF0nT, SEl"T. 3.-Tlie Klug of Englund is expect•?c, to 
.arrive here Crom the t0th to the 24th or this month. IL is HSSerlt"d, 
1he.t he will make excursiOII!- from this town to Homburg to see his 
1tister, the Landgrovim•, on:_I to I.udwigsbo1u-g, to \'isit his ol!Jer 
sister, the (~ueeu Dowa~er or \Yuncinburg. Preparatiorn; urn 
•aking at Darmstadt, for the pus;sugc of His M11je.'itJ. 

SEPT. 4.-lt is 11ffirmed Urnt [be Emperor AlexonLler, faithful to 
the principle which forms 1he b;1sis of tile Holy Alliance, will tuke 
Dodecish·e ;;fopwithoul tile pre\"ious consl:"nt or his hia-h Allies; it 
w.tts on t.bisnccount th:d Goncrtti. Scbowuloff \\'OS senit~ Berlin, uud 
other personuges wen~ seul en misliion to Poris, Vienna, sud e,·en 
London, although Englund is 110 1iarty lo the Holy Alliance. 
Russia, it is said, will not .iet derisively, until an6wer!; from tho 
different Courts sl.Jall-lmw re;ichctl St. Pe1ersburgh. At tl.Jis time 
~e Emperor moy bn•·e recei,·cd tile .tuswl.'r of the Porte, nnd hnre 
learnt-d tl1e urrirnl of tltc llaron (·!c Strogonotf ut Odessu. 

AuoseuRoH, S1-;p-r. 5.-The Courier of Vienna, which urrin-d 
1.o-dny, hos brnn~bt the imporlantncws thut tbe two n.ussiun armies, 
.icu_rumunded by Generals Socken nnd Wil1genstein, lmve bct"-n in full 
movement since the nrrl\·nl or na extraortlinnry esto.fe,tle from St." 
Petersburgh. 

A \etler from Dl'e;;Jeu StlJ'J., 11 aew sect of fanatics hns sprung ttp 
there, some ot whom hi.u-e cn.rried tl.Jeir entl.Jusiasm to such u height, 
~s to commit nssos5-ination nnd suicide. One womun lntcly killccl 
ber servnnt, by u·ny of quolifyiug he.rself for heaveN ~ 

MADRID, Auo. 29.-A tlisagreenble oecurrence took pluce tl.Jis 
e,·ening in the street of Jncometzeun. Don lgnocio Ordobas, Col. 
,cf En!;ineers 11nd officer of the \Yur Departmcnt,jnsl returned from 
the Escuri11l, hnd n dispute iu llis lmbittuion wi1h the 1>orter, re
.specting the payment of his lubour. Tbe persons in 1he street sn.w 
ahe porter come oui with his arm wouudetl, und comLllnining that 
>Col. Ordobu.s hnd ill-used him with ltis subre. The neighbours, 
immediately decl11red tl.Jemseh·es in fln·our of 1b wounded mun, 
.and began loudly to. demaud 1hat tbis crime should lm punished, 
when troops come up. At lusl Gen. Quiroga nddressed the people, 
.and took Ordobw. by lbe urm; co11tluctin;:;- I.Jim with others of his 
friends to the qm1rt-E'r of the street of Fuencarrnl, beLween two 
guuds of infantry. The people, us on nil similar occasions, us 
ISOOn os tbe measure v.-us tuken or arresting the person whom they 
.supposed guilty, behanid witlt the gret:lest propriety, nnd dispen;ed 
<J.Uietly. 

ODESS.A, AvG. 14.-!\I. tbe Baron de Slrogonoff a.rrh·ed here last 
JJigbt; bis departure mel witl.J no o!istade whaien•r; on tile con
trttry, e\'ery po3Sible fuciliiy wus 61.lforded h:m, uaJ lie wns treated 
-wi11.J greflt mgnr1l. There is alreudy 1L ,·ery considerable Russi~n 
army oo tke frontien; of Turk er, which d;iily receives reinforce
ments. Count d~ Wittgea~leiD fra1uently exercises these troops in 
.sha.m figbts.-The Emperor is exi;D'..:ted iu this 11uarter, ond we are 
jn bopes ti.JR! Ile will visit Lhis porl. The Turks again permit vt!s
.1.els loden witl.J com to pitss frP.ClJ to U1eir respecth·e des1in11tions. 

On the 29th of August, a conricr ftrrived from Sl. Petersburgh 
!5'ilh disf_Rtches of the highest importnncc. Tile Emperor .\lcxa~der 
li hourly expected nt O1le~n, from whence he wHI proceed to tho 
heed-quarters of Count de Wittgenstein. Commcreinl letters un
nounce thnt a depute.lion of .Greeks is on ilc; way io Odess,1, to rc-
4!Uest the Emperor to nccept tllc proteclomle of Greece. , 

By tbe Confinnc,.i SlGOJ) of '\\ .. ar, arrived ut Porlsinonth fr0m 
Je.maiC"o, wbenoe she, suiletl .~01h .July, we ha,·e received Papers of 
the 28th of thnt monll.J. A g:-cat dent of dry weather had be.en 
ex1,erienced in the islund, an<l much distress was ;inlicipoted by the 
inbabitonl<;, if some prompt measure~ were not tu ken by the Go
Ternment to pro,·ide ugain~ a e,ucity of tile crops; in C"onsequenct•, 
.addresses were ti bout to be pre~ented to His Grnce thP- GO\·er-nor 
•pon the subject These Paper! confirm thr. re-occupation or Coro 
lay the Roynlista;, the batlle of Ca:rnbola (which was decided in furnr 
or the Insurgents.) ttnd the reti_rittg or tile two op1iosing CI.Jiefs, 11t-?ar 
Porto Ce.hello. The Insurgent flotilla of gun bo,~ts, wl.Jicl.J ban~ 
been fo_r some ti1oe £iationed off O.rtlwgena, hue ut len~th suc
ceeded In cnttieg ont the 9pa11ish \'Cil<:els .in thul lrnrbour, nliboup;h 
•nder the hea.,·y fir~ of th.e Spenish batter!~. Bocnchic,1 is nl!o in 
ibt> hands of tbe Iusur!!"t!nts. 

Extract Of n priva1e
0
letter from Bnhin doted July 12 :-"BobirL 

is fn a disturbed slate, I om ~orry to /ill;, nnd much fear aJ1other 
-:x'.nth wi11 produca 11. grent ttllerntQ]. The· fort w•s a fow days 

re ntte~pt~d to be blown up, and ke nre near 2,000 barreJs 
of powdl;'t m 11, The gnly rcgi.m•t of Ell'J'QJJean troops hero has 
:• 1rP.pt IJQlfer ~ms ihe loiil si.11: days.-l'Qe dirlonre bee~een the 

, •• , ... ,,. •nd t.b@ Jlurol)l'ons Ji the 0CW<io• or tbo forment. 

JOHN BULL. 
THE KING. 

On bi!i Majesty's return to 1'.ing's ToWll, o_n Wedne,;day evening, 
Uinner was ~erved up, in the s!ate apartment of the Roya~ George 
ya-el.It, to tae Kinga.nd the Lord:s in Waiting. Admire.l Ke1,11el, Com
modore Paget, &c. bod tile OOJ.1ouralso of dining with His Mojesly. 
The King .efterwurds sat on bis sofa on deck, where His Majesty 
wns entertained by bis M.arine hand. They }lerformed several 
favourite IJieces of_ music. St. Palrit•k's Day ond Garryou,en 
were call~d for, ebd appln.udcd by the King most heartily •. His 
Mnj~y Tetired lo repose nt his usual early hour. His :!'\lnj~sly hits 
been fcequent1y detaioed for days hy contrary winds off the Isle of 
Wighl and oLhe_r port,; of tile English const, 011 similar excursions. 
Il is not His Majesty's -cusfom tb dise~'nba.'rk afier a fol'mul depar
ture. On Thursdoy, a gren.t nnmbel' of lhe nobility uml gentry of 
Dublin were seen nt the new 1>ier, nnd the senmil boats fr~ighted 
with bPauly nnd fashion ga,·e on interesl nnd unimntioo to the scene. 
His 11-fajesiy remained on deck for the most }lnrt of the duy, nod 
amu:.ed himself wilh some success by fisbing. His Majesty sat for 
a considerable time on n i;ofo, on deck, tl.Jat h.e might gralify tbe 
nnmerous po.rlies of lndies aml gentlemen Who crowi.led in boats 
ubout the yacht, by shewing himself. The duy wns uncommonly fiol'I, 

On Friday, about ten minutes arter two o'clock, 1be RoycLl sq_uu
dron got l~nder weigb,,und hnving cle:.1red King':; Town, s(ood out 
lo sea; the gm1s nt,the battery fired a Royul salute. His 1\.fajesty 
renmioeJ on llt.•ck, aud with hi~ mmnl condesce11sio11, bowerl most· 
gracl-fully, "took off his tr1in-lling bonnet, a.nd snluting inn p11rti
cul11rly nff"ectionnle nmnner, the immem:r. crowds, that hnd assem
bled ou the shores, nml cheering the Roy11l sqmulron. Telescopt,;; 
were to he seen from nlmost e,·ery house nlong the line of rond 
from Merrion to Dunleoi-y, 111l beoriog on oue poiut, and tho~e who 
cnrdecl tltmn, from the freq11ent applications made for •' n look," 
seemetl b_ut to bold them 1n-e bcmo pubtico. As thee,·enin/iad,·un('ell, 
tbe U~y:11 !'(ltUUlron nppearetl lo bl" makingtheir ~·ur in 1inestyle, right 
in the cliri>l'tion of Holyhcnd, und ni th11.t twilight hour, whilst they 
were yc,t dis~rn11hle to the udmiring nml nnxious. spectators, "dis

. tinc.t, but distant;" the cnect produced by thei1· "gulluni bearing'' 
W<L"i fine beyond description. 

On Sumluy, ut 10 o'clock, A. 1\-1. the fleet wus descried by lele
si;_opes stivernl miles :i.t sen, off Milford Haven; nt 11 it was seen 
oppl·o11ching 1he hn.rbour, nml at half~pnst 1weh·c tile Royul Yucht 
came 10 · unC"hor opposite the Nelson Hotel, whl're tbousnnds of 
~peclntors h11tl n:~scmbled to view ll.Jr. plensing s_i~ht. 

~H six o'clock on Tuesd"ny, His :Majesty left Milford H:n·en, nnd 
in 1he course of the day the Roynl squadron wns obsen·ed to the 
wesiwanl of Si. Anne's Lights. As tho wind had sel in obstinntely 
from the westwnrd, rnryiog between W. N. W. 111111 W. S. W. it. 
wa.s sui)pose•l that tile King would relinquish lli!!t dt'.sig• of weaLher• 
ingthe lund's-em], nnd disen.~1.Jnrk somewhere iu the BristolClmnnel. 
The Roynl squadron were tlri\·en hack to Milforll Huniu, on We•l
uesday; in coosec1uence of ti.Jc gnle which wns blowing, they came 
to nnchor 1hn.t e,·ening in ihe hurbour, Next mornirig Urn King 
l11nde1l anJ proceeded for town. 

M1·"s;;:,c;;;;E,;;;La;:La;;Aa;:N,:;l!:;;:;'O'i'iU""s. 

Ou Tuesd.11y the Duke of York held n Le\·ee at the Horse Gm:mh=, 
when Sir Hudson Lowe wus presented to the Comm11nder-i1~-Chief, 
on his return from St. Hclenu, . 

'l'he Duke of MunC"IJcsl.t!r, Governor of Jnmnica, ond Sir J. Keene, 
GO\·ernor of St. Lucie, h:L're come borne in the Turtar frigate. 

The subscription for ihe Life Guords who suffered injuries 01,,1. the 
14th ult. o.monnL,; to between 3 nnd -'i00I. 

Tbe Gnzette of Tuesdny contains nn order from the Lord Chnm
berlain's office for n clmnge of mourning on Thursdny lust, ~nd on 
Sundn:,, IIJe 2Tlh inst. the Court to go out of mourning. 

Wednesdny u Court of Directors wus held nt the Enst lndin 
House, when the following .ships were thos slntioned, \"iz. :-Fon 
BENG.',,L AND CH1N.1.-Duclless of Atholl, Captnin Daniell; New 
Ship, Captain Hunter; :1ud Bulcnnos, Cuptuin Cnmeron. Fou 
M.',,DRAS AND CHIN.A-Thomns Coull<=, Caploin Mnjoribnnks, nnd 
New Ship, ca,,t. K. Smith. FoR Bo~rn.4.v AND CHINA-Co.sth:, 
Huutly_, Cutllaio Drummond; Berwickshire1 Cuptain Sheppanl; 
Buckiuglmn.:ishire, Captain A.dams; Duke of York, Cnpt. Cnmp
bellj and D1mira,Cnpt. Hnmillon. FoR BENCO0l,E)i AND ~HISA 
-Tl.James, Cnptuin Haviside. FoR ST. HEJ.ES.-\, Bo:\rn.Av, •\ND 
Canu- New SiJip, Cnpt. Wnlker; and. Orwell, Cnpt. Saunders. 
FoR CHIN.-\ D1u~cT-l,ady Melville, Cn\Jl- J. Stewart; Marquis 
of Huntly, C11p1. D. M'Leo1I; Lontlon, Cu1lt. J.B. Sotllcby; und 
Canning, Capt. \Y. Pnttcrson. 

A dinner was given nt the J.fansion Home on Monday W the
Corporatiou, nl whlch the Lord Mnyor 11ro1mscd tb.e heulths of the 
Mngi:-.lrntei. of 11.Je City of London; Mr. Aldermnn 1\fognny nnd 
Mr. AldermCLn Hey gate both expressed their intentions of stJ.ming 
for ille Ci-ric Chuir. Oo the heuhhs of tlm Shel'iffs bt~ing .,-j\·en 
Mr. \\Tuit!Jman said, ii would be PO '"~xnlioD to him if be w:s nof 
raisetl one step higher ! 

CouaTs OF Co:p,:irnnv.4.)tC\".-The Lord Mayor heltl IL Court of 
Conserrnncy ut the Town-hall, Soutbwal"k, last week, \-rhen he re 
c-eh·etl the re11ort of UleJnry appointed to exumine the present slate· 
of th~ river Thi1mes, parliculnrly with respect to tile gas t!slnhlisb
me119 in the_ 1\litldlesex 11istiict. Tlie Jury wt"re so fort•mnte a.,; to 
~ome on ~h_e s11ot _at t~ preche time thul thc_gns waler wus mnuing 
mlo ihe ru·er, which it contumin;.tt.ed ton \"is1blt> extent of ut least 
30 yards fro1n t.he stream. They bottled some of it fur experimi,nt, 
nmlJiad founrl it poisonous ton seri011S degree. 'fbe report fur1iler 
statA:id, that the Jury hod cuuse1l the bed of tile ri\"er C'lo:;e to Vuux
hall-briJgc to be dragged, when they found 1he rnhhish broul?"ltt up 
strongly impregnnted with 1he residuum dischnrge1l from Hhi .~as 
works,-The Lor<l lth:yor ordered pr~C"11tions ngui11st thi, purties 
otT~nding. 

Alderman Wood nud the Rev. J. Pnge,Voo<l, his ~n, lnndl.'d .it 
Deul on We1l11eS1\11y evening from Caluis. 

Mr. Wootlney, Lieutennnt Clnpper1on, of the Roynl Na\"y, nn:I 
Lieutennnt Denman, of thr. Military Sun·icc, who .tre e.bout to 
proce(•d into lhe ii.:.trrior of Africu, to determi11e the c0111-s(~ nod 
(el'minntion of lhe River Niger, ham crnlwrked iii Fnlmonlb. 
They go lir,;L to Tripoli, and thence, under the prot1!Clio11 of rbe 
Bey, to Toml.Jucloo. 

The Li\·erpool pucket, \Yztt~rloo, \\-·hile on lier possnge l(t) Dublin 
lust W!!P-k, sprung a leuk. Tile \'essel was fuH or pnssengrrs. At 
one li_me there wos th·e feet wuter ill the hold, but by e.ttrnordinury 
exen1ons of 11.Je p.a.sengers ~he was euabkd to n~nch Li\'eq,ool. 
There were six of bis .Mujesly's horses on bonrd, one of them .i. n•
markably lint'. nnimnl, and a great fuvourite or his Majl!sty: 1his 
Lorsc, nnJ two oLhers, wecc drowned in the holtl. Two of hi.-; }Ia

.jesty's cnrringes were on deck, ;:ind it was sugge![i>tl to heme them 
~verbo:ird. 'l'his was oppo;;ed by Caprnin .Maxwell anti l\lajr.:r 
Sla~er, awl with 6UCh effect, tlrnt t.Le idea wus abunJour<l. His 
M:iJesty:.,; coacbmun wept bitterly for the Kin~'s fa\·ourit~ horsr 
" I c:tre not for the carriages/' said he,'' we Cau build, carriag~s; 
but we cunnot6uild such u llorse." 
. Richard Birnie, Esq. is nppointetl Chief Jfngis1rale nt Dow-street 
1~ 1he r_oom of Sir Robert Buker resigned. This gentl~man bus re
siglll!'d HJ consequm1cc of nn iodmutiou fr.;,m Lord SiJmouU.1 con
veyed ~fiicioll,-, with tbe 11.rnql ~;urntiou rui~ 11·-~ponsi~ili ty. of the 
JlwQlll1w. ,\qmioi,<lr•Uon. 
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A punster olilsen·ed, on hea.riag of lbe illumi■ations at 13runswick 

on the night of the Queen's fW1ert1I, tbnt it did not nppee.r at all 
strange to him, since the putron of the CatbeJrnl was Saint Bld.i:e. 
A second and more moderate quibbler di0°"red from bis friend aod 
snid, thut if the Bru~swick_ers did. feel sorrow for her !\faj;sly's 
~eatb, they bad ~utlic1ent pb1loso11hy ubout them to makelight Bfit. 

A :smart coolest took place yesl.erdny se'nnighL, at Ipswicb, for 
the office of High Steward of 1h01 Borough, in the room or the lnte 
Earl of Dysnl't, when Sir R. lfarlund was e\ecle1l. Tbe nnmhers
were, for 1lmt genllcman,-'i0l; nud, for lhe Duke of Welliuiloa, 
326. 

~be wifo oflhe late Emperor CI.Jrisiophe, amt Iler two <laughters, 
anh-·ed in the Downs on Friday in the Missionary, from Porl-e.n
Prince. 

On Fridny Um Grand Jury fou111l u lruc bill ngainsl some persons 
for nssaulling one of 1he Lif~ Gu;i.rdsmen, a tall, good-looking nmn, 
nnd for abusing him, by calling him, ainon~ other opprobrioua 
names, u '' Piccudilly butcbe!','' &c. &c. 

In consequence of n l;n,- passe1l niry rcc·ently; no mare, once 
lomlt>d in Frnnce, under wbnle\·er circumslances, c 1n be reimbarked. 
A similur lctw bn.,;: long been in force respecting entire horsCll and 
still c,onliuues so. 

\\~ELCH Pnon1-n·.- On Saturday se'nui~!;lit, the .lssizes for 
Mcnoueth (.erminnted ut Dulgelly: there wus neither prisoner no, 
cu use! and on Wednesdny the Commission wi.L<; opened at C:irmar
then, where there wns not one prisoner for tri:.o.l, either for t~ 
counLy or 1.Jorougb. 

An uulucky mistake occurretl nt Kerry Ht>nd oo thn evening o( 
Friday se'nnight. His Majesty':. sloop of w.ir B.ellwiug foll in with 
the Harriet revrnue cruiser, C,qil. Tuntly, aud supposin~ it to be a 
smuggler, lired se,·ernl shots iuto lter, and continued to do so for 1:1. 

considerable iime; it WHS noi until tile boat,; or lhe Red wing were 
prepnrinRto bourd the Harrie1, U:mt the mistake we.s 1lisL"ornred. 
One of the crew wus killed. Tile firing ,n:s heard distinclly for a 
con~idernbl<J time olf the llallyLiege sl10re, und upwurJs of forty 
shots were fired, uccon1panied !)y repeatt~d cheers from each ,·essel. 

SJNCHJL.~n F.\CT.-On 1\!ond11y las!, two persons of th~ name or 
Reynoltls(bul in no wny relntetl) were intPrred :it Cbt•.-.hunt, nuder 
somewhutremark;1blecircun1slunccs. Tiic ~entleman, Jlr. JobJJ 
Reynold_s, lll!.:U" 00 yeurs of a;;e, wns fornu.•rly a brt.-werut Cbe.;bunt, 
lmt I.Jndhvedsome years11t :\-largate; U1e lmh·, who wnsthe wifo of 
Mr. \\rm. Reyo<:'lds, uttorncy, ofChe~\nmt, lim·in~ ~one to l\Inr~(nle 
for tbe beuefit ol her bealtl.J, took ;,11> her reshh•nce in thl'J house of 
the o!d gentleman, anti lh~y hotll died so 1m.1rly together, llmt 1beir 
remam11-were con..,eyf•d to theil· respeclin\ fomilies ,11 CJ1esbunr, and 
to tile same churcl.J-yanl on the s;:r,ml• 1l11y. 

COURT oll' CoMMO),,' Coc~c11 •. -Oa •r11~•sdoy, a Court wus helU 
to recein~ tle Itepori of the Committee on tlie occusioo o[ m\tlre!-
sing the_ Kin~ on his Corountion. It recommcn1lcd llumhly to re
quest His l\-luJesty to houour the Corporation with his Jll"l•sena~ o■ 
Lonl Muyor's day to dinner.-l\tr. Oltlhum, ns :-iub-Clrnirman of the 
Committee, talked of lhe loyally of ti.Jc Corpm-:ition. Hl! bud nt:1 
doubt t~ai allh_ougb tile l'or11oru1ion would 11ot go to Ille Je1J~tbs of 
expression ":h1ch had been gone to in ti:c si.~ter coun1ry, yeL that 
they would display n gl'eater solidi1y or feelia~· (ifhe might use the, 
expressio11) which would beequnl i11t1mount,11ncldohonourto them 
it~ the esLim.ai~on of tl.Je. co:mtry 11.l large. He would sny, thnt the 
City of Lor1don bad ne_n~r ll.!en morn bonourod in its Loni Mn,-or 
thun at 1m~.;cnt; ht1 wished that lhl'y shouhl ha\·e a gcatlernao of 
fortum,, of good scme, 11n1lof coHciH:11ory lmhit,;, to serve the office 
for the eniuing yt>nr, in sfwrl, lie tt'i8Jml a secc,nd Tlwrpe .'-The 
Report wns a:-;r..etl to. The nexl b11Siuc-ss was u ,·01e of Thnnks 
io Sh~rilt" ~-t1.ithnmn for his C"ouduct 11t lhe funeral of Honey and 
Fn.,nCl!-i, winch wns pi-opo~ed hJ .Mr. Fun~II, \t"ho in the outset was 
opposed by Mr. •r. N. Willinms,on th11 arouml 1~1tt due notiC'e"'.lli'.l<f 
not bl:"eu g-i\·en. [This (?pposilion wns g;t rid of, th,~ qtti?stion beina
one of 1n·ivilege, nnd 1\1r. Fa veil 11rocci.;dtd.] He coulen1lc,\ tbaf, 
from the bold und 111.Jle nuumer in wbicl1 tile Slicriff had acted e~en 
at 1he risk of his life, on tho.t ocrasion, for tbe JW'!-(•rmtiou :,1• the 
pr-nee, he well dl!"sened the lhanks of Ille Court. He tlwn moved 
n ~csolution to thul effoc11 1tddiog, "tl1ey co;1hl nnt hm express 
til,e1r nbhorret,ce nt tbe gross ,•iolalim) o[ lbe1)ublic 11cP.cc hy severol 
oJ the Lifo Gunrds j nnd thnl the coolucs.-. l\\ll\ coum!!;e tli,:;p\nyed 
hy !\'.h-. SberiffWni1hmnn, on thnt OC(',asion, deren·cd th~ tlumks of 
tlle Court and hfs fellow-cilizeus.U-!\f.r. Sheriff W;lilhmon entered 
inlo n statement of his proceedin.~s on tlmt duy, nnd said the con
duct of the soldiers in the freni of 1he hnrrtic:..s lmd pro\'..-ked the 
people, hy uppanring at the wiudo\vs, nml mocking them. Some 
by p~·etendi11g to cry, 1rnd others by pretl'mliug to shoal ut tb~m
A brick wus ~'::mtonly thrown nmongst the people from the bar
racks. Oue of the 1,oldiers laid hold of his horse in IL munner end 
rn1tler circumslunces v.·hich left him no nlternnti\'e but to strike at 
the man. The Sheriff tJ1en stated Umt he hnd retRived n letter 
which complained that he wns not ot tlm barrncks door nt nbout 
nine o'clock nt night lo ussist lfr. Commt. "The SheriIT of Lon
don," exclaimed the Speaker, "to ussist u hire.1 Poli~Magislrate ~ '' 
'l'hl• SheriIT consitlered t~e subsequent contlnct 0£ the Go\·en1meut 
us a systematic and deJiliernte phm to s1ib\·ert the liberlies of the 
1,eopl~. It had bel'n asked why he- wns not pre.c;ent to cp1cll the riot 
n_t Cnmberlond-gnte. Now he_tle:clon•d he kllt'';V nothing of the 
nol UJl:!re HI the time, n:,.d merely heanl tlu~ Ji ring of tho, pistols; 
but what coultl the Sheriff.,; h.n·e dQne with Hie soldiers? He went 
to oite11tl 1he fuuerul, 1unl not to ,,uell a riot !-.Sheriff' William~ 
c_ompluine<l that in the Kccount of !be funernl of the Quean, rio no-· 
t1ce_had heen taken or his having heen iu rca•!iness to nssist in pre
s~rvmg- the penC"t!. He nl:m c.•omplaintild that his collengue I.Jad not. 
,given I.Jim timi::ly 1101ice of hii intl'"Htions un tl.Jai oce;ision. On 
the uigll.t pre\"lo11s he said on pnrlin~-•' I mn)' b,• 1here in my pri
vote, but uot in my public cupoC'ily." Aiuhoi1teio-ht or nine o'clock 
ut nigl.Jt, 11. letier cilme from him, stnlit1r.;-, tlmt 1itshoultl be at Hyde 
Pnrk corner, i11 hi!! omdal c11pucilJ·, at ;;bout Sl•\·en o'clock. This 
letter, us if of 110 imporlnnce, wus pl'lt in thf! ordinary letter.box 
1111d wns nol rerr-i\'13rl '.1111il nine o'doi:k 0•1 the foilowing morning~ 
hut be (Mr. Sheriff \\-illinms) imme:lintely set off l!Jl the Clty-rorul 
us the mC>i-t likely direction, unc.1 w.is upt)ll dmy 1he whole of th; 
dny.-:--1\-lr. Old/mm did lttke 11;1on himself to sny, 1hat ·uowe,·er the 
Shcr1U- miJZhtd~~:t>::-v•¼ t(lf~ n11t1roim1.ion of C.1c co1111try for bi.,; ('o,1ducr 
on the funeral of Honey, yd his contlt1ct on the im1uest deserved 
"!id w_ould mecl with ~en.,rnl reprubufinn.-A long ,11111 stormy 
d1sc11s;1011 fo!iowed, when Mr. 'I'. N. ,Vi!!inrns mowd a11 nr.-:cnd
•~1en1, t!Jat t!1c mutt1:'J.' sho1!h\ be refern~,I fur iu,iuiry 10 tLe Gao! 
E~peuccs' Committce.-'l'lw Sheriff was culh•d inlo Court by his 
friends, wlum .!\fr. Oldham r,'pt'atcd wl.:nt ii:' lrnd s11iil us to thw 
SJ~erilt"s conduct on tJie iuqt:est, ,trc.-.Mr. Shcrllf Waitbmnn re
plied, tiJat 110 mun could htn·~ done bi,; diily w::o ha:l uot uctcd a<
Jie lmd clone nuder M1c-h drcumsla11Cf's.-On n c!ir!~ion, ih~ number:-; 
,~·ere_:-For tLe ori.~in:11 motion, 55-For lilt• ilnll'ndai";11, 25.
Sh~ri_ff W~ithmun rcturm•d 11.J,1~k.~, 1111.t oh,.;,:n·etl, tl111t uot\,·ith
sh1~d1r,g 1he time which he had dernlC'cl lo the s,,n·ice of the Coriio
ra!lon, tLis ,~·ns the first murk of 1hcir :1pprol:,uio!l whieh he Irnd 
ever receh·ed. 

!foHDEn AT Hrn110.np;.-On 'fue.,day n fo:·thrr ex«mination 
of ll_a~·rett :.111rl· !1is w!fl.' w1ts· ?,·one- !n!o bL'forti tltt• RL·,·. lh-. O\\•t>u, 
ut l-f1$"1l~al~. 'Ihc 1irisoner.i wore tuc saml• lln•~:-,•s us on tbe former 
exanu_natio11. .Mrs. Barmtl s,•enu~d nlll('h altt>n•d, nppnreutly from 
unensmess o( mincl, bul Br:rrctl nppcnre1l calm :1m~ c::illcctell, nnd 
bore U~e same nppeurnnce ns before. At the la~t ex.amination it 
Vi''.!~ said lhztt llnrrett hml bt>cn seen, on the llig/11 of the murder 
With 11 Jlerson on whom suspi('ion foll,_ but I.(~ k1s ~ot yet bee~ 
rnkt.•Jl. lfo \-~·011 SCl.!11 IJ1 the t•omli.rny ot u ~:,rn named Con!1or on 
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;::· ni~b~f the murder, a-t n l\fr. Brou~hto11's, a publi':_un,_ aod be 
ha" come forwn.rd to swt'nr to thllt foct. Durrett deme<I it, nnd 
co~nor w1h brought forwttrd, nnd swore posilivel,: in cont_rndi_clio_n 
;o 1he srntemcnL One thiug uppeurs to cnuse an 1mpress1on ID lus 
i,uour; he nppt:irs i..11 tue !oume tlress which lw wus seen tn wea~ on 
i!.l::> wi~Lt or lht~ munlt•r, and 110 si:?J1s oi hlom.! are on them, wluch, 
it .:-t'Yms, w11,.; likel.r to be- c;t.u~~d from the n:1t~1w of II despernt1! 
\'>ount.l on till' decea .. etl"~ throut wbich must have spirtecl blond.
H::> llenit'\l being ,,t tilt-> Jliack lloy, on the 11ight or the murder, 
witL Georg•· C1e ganlt•ner; he coul1I !l"Jt nccou11t for where 111! was 

.,_1n tbat ni~ht. Tht" olliet>rs recch·ecl particulnr instruc1io11s to in
quire at what hour Bnrre1t was at home on tht" night or lhe murder, 
l'- wbell.ier he slt'pl 1l1Nc nt ull. They Wt'fl' remmded 011 lhis 
~-L.1.rge, unt.l for tLeruLbery nl :\lr. Roll.Jschild ',;. 

FIGHT nF.TWJ-:1'.X RA SIU.LL ASP ?,l.-\RTJ,;.-O11 Tuesday this 
b~ttlP, which l.md nttracted much 1101ic1i in 1hc pue,ili~tic world, 
took place at Crawle):•down, in .Sussex. The nmtcil wns for 300 
·ruiut>aS n sitll". 1'hc rwg wus mndr. in n flt'lrl, witl1in il mile of 
£.1,-1 Grinsleml, nnd in whic!1 Marlin threw up his l1111; hul owing 
10 50111.,. misnnrlerstandiu/a!; the li;.;lu wa~ renHJYeA to Crnwley•down. 
About thrre o'clock H11mlall, in n w!iite upper to9, arm-in-nrm 
with !Jis ·backers, appt>ared, 111ul wi!h much coolne,,s threw his hat 
iDIO lilt' ropl's. Shortly afll'rwa r,ls Marlin, uct•ompanitnl by bis 
huckt'rs, 11b•ph1Jing- tlll'ir tvhife IOfJJH!rs, also ;1pproachetl lh~ ring, 
;illll a11swcre1l th!! toke!l of dt>frnnce by .st'nrlin~ his castor into the 
rfog-. ~hrtin wus lotnlly appbude1\ h) the sp!!ct:1tors. Spring .ind 
an· Amn1eur Wl't't" liw Sl'COnLls for Martin, umJ. Pndt!ing'lOn Jonc-s 
nud Holt oflidate:I for Rantlull. 'l'hl! comlmt:rnls on ml!eting ench 
otb.er Ul 1be rill!:!; shook hanrls in lhc mosl friendly manner. Cu~rent 
1:Jettin:.,:- i~ lo I ou Hanrlnll. 

Rt1unt!J. On Rttndnll stripping e\·ery person wnsns:011ishei..l nt the 
,·ery Jiue condition h•: P~hihih•tl. i\lartin was lighter in per.~011 tilun 
b!!rt'tofore, bnt his con:lition \Yasgood. On pludng 1hems!.'h'es in their 
atultull•s, finmlnll was tl:eohjl'ctof ntlractiou :ill round 1he ri11g, and 
fie ,;toml ns firm ns a rock. Tin• po,;ition of Martin was ~ootl, but 
In~ <lit! not 11ppear to st1:11d so slcutly 11s Iii.; o;,pone-nt A minute 
elop~e1l in looki11g :1t euch other, Uut th~ ey,·s or Rum.lull seemed 
:1\mos1 lo pene:rat.:~ into the interior of his opponent. Martin 
smiled. H.umlall mnde II son of feint with his left hnn•I, which 
was well stoppe1l by !\fartin. Hnndall em!enrnured to put in a tre• 
mrndou!- righi hnndetl blow, hui. he mi'isL•d his object. l\furtiu 
e.tt'rleJ hi111self rn m;1 ke bis right 1111d lefl il,1ml lt•II ; but R:1rn!ull, wi~h 
the utmost dexterity, stopped I hem bo1h. Ramlall pl.rnlt'd a severe 
rigilL banded hit jnst nbove th!! 11:i,,d mnrkel, ·wlliC'h matle lhe 
M.nst"rof the Rolls bit~ his liJJS. The comhnlnnts closet\ ou R11n
dall'sde<"c1Ji11g .Murlin to follow him to llis fiu·ourile corner or the 
rinu. wbeu be fibbed l\larlin with his left Utt.ml in the most rnpid 
m,1; 1~er,11nd 1he11 clumged bim on his arm liken baby,un1l repeatrtl 
four or n,·e blows on his face untl neck, opt'rutiug so decisin-ly 011 
the jugular ,·ein, thnt the eyes of .Muri in wcrn turm~iJ. up, uml he 
foanw~l at Lht• mouth. The claret follo\·n•11, nn<l Ramlall dill not 
lea\·e him lill he w11s within four inches of 1h~ gromul, Marlin wus 
aow so slupid thnt the buck pun of bis herul foll ngninst the stuk,~, 
hut the mischief I.Jud nil bt'en done before thi..., period. " It's nil 
up/' wus the cry; unr.l_ U1c constemnlion of tlu.i ring.wns _muuif_est. 
Mortin was picked up mu slnte of ~tupor, b11t rcmurned ms~ns1hlc 
for u Ion.~ pt>riml ufter lime wns called. He w11.s cnrricil out of the 
rin~ i but in the cou~e of hnlf un hour, when in bed, t1ml uttt'nded 
b.,." ike Doctor, I.J~ .reCO'i:,'1lised Spring, 111111, on opcn:11g his t•yP.s, 
....;ith the utmo!.Lastooishmeut inquired whl'rc he was, 11ml if lie had 
lost it? Randnll bad ooly a slight murk on the tip of his nose, untl 
ander his right eye. 

This light is without a pnrallel; it hn,·ingbeen won in one round, 
occup}·ing nenr\y eight minutes. Ahhough ,o short, )'et lo uu 
amaleur, the excellence of Rumlull wos greut; !U('h n fiuh,hed 
hoxer bas newr\)t'Cn seen in the prize ring. 

P.uusff ,om LvsHBROOK.-A smurt fight of one- hour nud lhrce 
minrttes wok pJnce between the ubm·e bo.xers, wl1en Pnrish-pron:(l 
the c-onqueror. Sp[i11g .:i.ucl Bales were for Purish j uncl Purcell oncl 
Crawley for Lushbrook, 

20,~oo 1iersons were on the grom,d. 

ADJOVR~,.-sD lr-Q.UEST os HoNEv.-Ou Tuesday the Inquest 
was resumed :-ColonelCnvendish was in mten1.hmce, but WCL;;.11ol 
called. 

George Gunn wns eim.mined. This man described himself DS a 
tailor, 11nd swore tht1t be wus near the state currjRge on tht:: day of 
t.bl!l fuurrnl, from U.1e hour of eight o'clock in 'b.lJP. morning till Jh·e 
in thee\·ening; hesut on the frout spl"ing of the cnrriuge; two Lile 
Guardsmen were ordered to clenr Cumberlnnll •go.te: · they accord. 
ingly weut, nnd in going, knocked down se,·erul persons; then the 
cries of 11Shame !"and" Murder!" were shouted out immedinl.ely. 
When thegnte wns opened, o sbo·Rer of stoucs and brickbnls C':!mc 
towa.tds th~ proces~ion from tbe top of Oxford.street.; then lie suw 
an offh."t'r ride up on ll full golloll, nncl fire, ond a person fell i a.t 
the time 1he person fell, ottother !;bower of stones cnm'l'j from to
wards Tybum Turnpike; they were flying about so thick, !hut it 
"W"s.s imJKJssible to tell from wbnt qu:lrlcr 1hey cume. Tl.le Lifo 
Gwmlsmrn thrn formed n sort of circle, uu.l ;rn officL•r gum 1hii 
word okommnn•l, when they sheatiled their swords, e,·er,· man lond
~; his i1is1ol, uml rode off t?wnrtls Edgcware-rond, with the excep
t.ion ot two men nnd n ser1c1mt or corporal ; t.herc were S(lPJe 
stones flying, anrt the three soldiers lomied Uwir pistols, nnd one of 
them fired; 1hen tho eries were to go on with the proces~ion. 

Henry Clmrles Bllsgood WiL<; rt••e:rnmined, and sl1t1ed tbut he wos 
at Cumberlund-gab, nncl suw n Life Guudsmao strike a mnn on 
horsebnck with the fb.l pnrt of his sword; It wn.<; ut this time thnt 
lhe throwing of stones commenced, which wns clungerous in the 
es1reme; a great 1mrt of tile soldiers receh•ed very se\·ere blows, 
more particuluriy the officer, ngainst. whom tile chief fury of the 
mob seemed to be directed. Witm~ss 1mrticulurly notiC'ed a mnn 
willlnllng, who waved it, nod seemed highlydt1iligb1ed Llmtlhecourse 
of t!.Je procession wns clmnged j the soldiers then t11r11eci the horses' 
bends wbirh drew tilt' ht>nn.e,in the direction of TJburn Tltrnpike; 
U:e peltin,;t ofstonesnt this time wns '\'Crygreut; one soldier's helmet 
wa.,;-knocked off by n brickbut; they recein~d mHny blows. The 
witness stnled som~ furthl'r ('iTC'Umst.inces tletnill•tl by hiin iri his 
former e\·idence, but sail!, he cl id nol $=P-e Honey shot. nor uny afficer 
flre. Did r1ot :.ee any .~oldier l1trn round 011. hi.r /ioiwe aRdfire, 
and lmd ii taken place lw mu.st lw-ee seen it. 'fbti conduct of tbe 
.!>Oldiers w;;s pt>UC'Pnhle in ~I.it~ e:.:treme; thl'Y sat still for l'our mi
nute,; uu1ler Lord llagol's windo,\·. Did riol see uny 1iersou cnl by 
lhe oohliers, who werr hit freq1:ently, mid witness s11w the blood 
trickle from tbeir [uCP,s, 

John Watts, •t musidnn, spoke Lo seeing,~ trumpelcr by IBc side 
of an ollicer 11t Cumberl;1ntl-gnte, (011 looldng nt Dishop, 1be trum
peter, ,,..howns brourrhl forwnrd to be idcmilied,) he s1Lill "lhut is 
not tl.ie man whom i look lo be 1L trumpeLer.''-This couC'luded tlw 
r,xamiliation of witncsse'."-, un,l the Coroner rcaH m·cr the minute;; of 
e\·iden<'e. He commencl'd at four o'clock, antl having read oyer 
tlle wboleof the depo.<•itions, (D4 in m11nb~r) drew the !ttlr.ntion or 
the Jm·~· to 1he di.,:.erepuncy in the 1liffe1·ent wi(nesses' Lestimony, aud 
eommented ou it, pal'tir-ul11rly with rcspecL to 1he comluctof the 
solJiery, when tile- J,iry refll!ctcd thnl tbe.se soldiers were cnlled 
cut, nut kn':l','l'!ug ,., llere they were goin~, nnd it wns in~pos.sible 
to SUPJJOSI! that tliey coulfl lla,·e mali@e nforethou~ht iu [heir benrt.s. 
Tl:e next p=iint wa~, ,.~))ether 1hey could, by t•onstruetion of luw, 
be char~eJ \•·ilb implietl n1111ire. He re.td.an extract from 1\1. 
11mfe,·ille'.s ~ook on t'.1c subject, 10 shew thll.t it w1ts the opinion 
of. that Ccroncr, t.ho.t the malice required to Se provt!<l in .sue~ 

JOHN BULL. 
cases, wus that which implied 11. settled desire of re.,·euge. He next 
quoted a deiinition of bis immedinte predecessor lo the sume efTt!ct, 
but, observing, in ffdUition thttt the luw uJfonled i11<l11l.!Z'cncK's to 
l.tumnn rr,tilty, and rn tlmt .;Ione. A more irksome duty to soldier,; 
c-ouid not arise, than for troops or ucknew'1•1lgL•d brn\'er_v (and the 
troops !n question Wl~rc amoll!! the bra\·est in lhc wurltl) to bl! en• 
g"Hgetl m cont\'s1s with their fellow countrym~n unurmctl. They 
were there in tru!h to presi~rni lhe pencu. illl'.I fur llo othe1· purpose. 
In 1he pres~•m ('asLi the soldicrs were uuackecl in tlw mo~t ·vio!tmt 
maimer, ;md they were riot 10 stood still tQ be thrown al like 
gnm,.: cu~•ks at Shroulidr. They wrre j11Stilif'1I in ~rtki1!g m:!a• 
siirt•s for lheir own 1l cfl•nce. It wu.s Lr the .Jury to hy their 
haud.~ on lh~ir heans, 11ml sny whetJ1er what h.nl been do11e by the 
~olclit>rr Imtl not be1rn done in their own 1h1fenC'e. 

The Jury rt:>tircd, and .after some di!!C'ussion, it w11s ugree,l to me-ct 
on the following Litty. nt ele\"en o'clock, to remrn n verdict. 

On \Ye1l11cstluy the .Jury u~st•mblei..l nt elew~ o'clock, 11ml con• 
tinued in cleliheralion from lWCIII)' miuutes to tweh·c until n quarter 
heron~ six, when 11111 Corouer (lm,·ing left the room ut ti.Jc rc11ucsl 
of the Jury) w11., s~nl for, mu! tl1e Foreman informetl him that the 
Jury hud n~rnid to lhe following Verdict :-'!ffan.~foughleragainsl 
the Officers and .Soldiers of the Fir,,t Regiment of l.,ife Guards, 
tvho W4lre on duty between Tyhurn-gnle and Park-lane, cm 1'1'rs
tU1y, the 14th of August, at ihe tHne wl,en lliclrnrd lla11ey was 
sl,ol. 

Coroner-Is tllat the unanimous Verdict of the Jurors ?-I-'orenmn 
-ltis. 

An Inquest wnr/J1eld on 1\fomlay in t!9.e :!\lithllc.,~x Ho.~pilnl, on 
the hotly of John Pt'tit, ngerl twenty~lwo. The ilL!Ct'll.'>etl was u 
singfo man; lw resille•l in Princt•s-street, near the spot where the 
btc fire look pl;1cc. Ou .Sutul'day prect!tling, whil.'>l lw ,.,.us in his 
ap11rtmen1 on th~ thirtl /loor, he imagined that h~ saw something 
JlJing in the air, nnd Jll"OC'ce<liri~ to I.be wimlow he W<L'> ohscrrell b}· 
some per,;ons in the street cude1u·ouring lo cntch al what he, thoug'ht 
he saw, but in conser1uence of orer-renchiug himself lie was prceipi
tnled from t!1e third tloor win<low illlo the street lwu<l fort>:nost with 
grenl ,·iuh•nC'e. The Jur)· r~lurued ,,f vertlict-Tlmt. the deceased 
("ame to his death by acci1lenlally fulling from o lhrec puir o( stnirs 
window. 

l\IIDDLESl~X SlsSSIOKS. 

On :Mond1Ly, .John Ruwnscrofl, Hunnnh Rnveuscroft (the wifl!), 
Humrnh H.uveH$=Croft (thy ll;lllgiller), Daniel RavensC'roft, Nttncy 
Woodcock, 0111I 1'1,onrns Hopley, were intlictecl for C'onspiring toge
ther lo injure .John Roby in J,i~ 1n·ofessio11 of surgeon nnd npot11e• 
cnry, by spren<ling various fli1se, wickt.?d, un(l malicious reports tbnt 
he wns till impostor, and ignornm of -his_proft'ssiou. On the exn
miunlion of the proseC'utor it nppeured, thilt he luul li..-ed iri Olcl. 
street for ubont n ~·t"nr 11ml n ll!llf. Defore that, he hncl bel!ri in bu
siness ;,t.Chutbnm, untl I.Jud :1fterwnrcls li,·etl at Plnistow with n gen• 
Ueman 6f the mmu? of Grenlorex, in the charoctar of a c01n1rnHion, 
and hntl uttended to his business, He hud no,\' muny pulienls whom 
Ile attended uml their fomilies. Many respect.1ble wit1wsses were 
called 10 1nu,·e lhe skill of 1he pro.~ec~1tor, amt his kuowlf'dge of 
the proression which h11 followecl.-Cntherine Collins slated 11.Jat she 
,,,as atleuded by IHr. Roby during her confinement. Two of tlle 
dcfimdnot.s, Hannah Ruvenscl'oft, und Nancy Woodcock, uflet·w1mls 
caliml rit her house, nlid t.olcl her that Mr. Itoby \n1s neilher un upo• 
tllecary nor n $Urgeon: and :ulcled, thnt u printed p:•p~r woultl be 
sent from Apothecnrit>n<;' Hnll, shewing lhnt he was not qunli6~1. It 
wns funher proTed hy the husbnml or l\lr:;. Collins, ti.lilt the tlefl'ntJ .. 
nnt.<:, Daniel Rnvenscroftund 'fhomns Hopley, hud afterwnrdscalle1 
nt llis bouse, in the abs~nce of his wife, 'l'llt~Y ud,·ised him.not to 
pny the pro:-;1,1cutor':-: bill, tmd ndcled. " If be oppre$rS you, you' 
ba .. ·e nelhinl:{ to llO but to go ioto the Murshalsen Vourl, und orie 
cnuse will dt•cide nll."-Eliz11beLh D;ais stated, tbnt sh• nlsG hnd 
been Rtl('nclt•t.l professionnlly by Mr. Roby, nnd httd b:..>en t1nlled on 
by H!lllnall Ru .. ·enscroft nntl N11.1\CY WooJcock. They toltJ her 
thal Mr. Roby wns n gre11t. S('oundrel und a good-for.nothing fe!
low; tlml hewn.~ just come from tbe country, ■ml httd uernr gone 
through nny degrees. Two !'enllemen afterwards· cnlletl at her 
house, \-rho stnled they c11111e from Apothecaries' Hull; one of those 
gentlemen was Mr. Ruvenscroft; she dicl not recollecl thd other. 
They told her, thot if l\fr. Roby urged for !bu payment of his bill, 
she wns not to pny him, for by rm Act of Purliomenl 1rnssed in 18J.;, 
he wo.s not entitled to it, not being qualified for the business he 11ro
fesse<l.-Olher witnesses prove<l ti.mt Huounh Rnvenscrofl said, 
that when they (1he fumiJJ) returned from th• Isle of Wight, they 
were determin4'tl to ruin Mr. Roby, N1.mcy \Yoo11C'o('k nlso snitl, 
t.hnt nothing of this kind woultl h1tve huppened if Mr. Roby hnd 
not got mnrried.-Tbe Jury'fonnd nll the defendants Guilty. 

OllSnturdny they appeured to recei\·e judgment, when Mr. Alley, 
in mitigntion of punisbmt>nt, snid, he wus instructed by his client not 
to press for judg1mmt, on ncC'ount of the situnlioK of one of the cle• 
fendunls (Mrs. Woodcock), und purticulnrly ns his client "i\"ns snl1s
fied with the \·erdict tlrnt bad been givt•M. They wem ncconlinily 
now discburgerl, ou rccognizunres in th,\ ..:ecurity of 100!, cuch for 
lhL~ir future good hebaviour. 

On Tuesdrty, .Jomes Tbomp.son, wos i111liele(l for perjury, allegt'd 
to hnvo been commi1ted in gi\·ing e .. ·idencc ngainsl the 1irosecutor 
in a cn;,;e tl·ied in this Court.-Tbe- defcodant, wns nu upl.Jolslerer 
resident in Dm·ie.s•street, Berkcley•square; he hnd 1l femule lodA"e-i 
nnme<l Hurringlon, who li\·ed hy means not nt oil creditnhle, nnd 
left his house io debt,, He wns re<'ommended to gmploy the pro• 
Sl:!cutor io procure priymeut, nnd nflerwurds he.. hod, in conformity 
wiU1 bis iristructious, r~ceivei..l a 1utrt. Thompson met Miss Hur• 
rington in ::he strret, and lenrned from her that she bad paid pRrl of 
lhe debt to Mr. Burnell, the ugent i but instead of pre,·eming fur• 
tll.1•r payment by withdrRwieg the authority he hod given, he 
brought Miss Hurringlon wilh him before the Grand Jury, nod pre
ferred a hill of intlictment for bu,·ing obtoined money on false pre• 
tences. On the joint e\·iden("e of those persons the bill b11cl been 
found, mu! the present prosecutor w11s uflerwnrc\s found e;uilty of 
nn offence which might be pLmi3bP.d by trun,;portation.-To prove 
thnt the evidence gh·en hy Thompson upon the trinl, who swore thnt 
he hnll ne,·er suicl be had emplo)·rd Burnell es sn ogent to collect 
money, was false, a number of witnesses were called.-llr. Alley, 
for the defeuce, de;1ied thut his client had ever employed ll11rue1l ns 
1111 u;rent, mul slated in 1·efutation of thnt ch_argP that the lnller hnd 
Le.!!;ged forgh·enP.ss of Thompson, upon fi_ndmg thut the muller was 
assuming n tlirngr1:e1thle uspect.-~o w1tne:.ses were culled ftS to 
facts, b1it se\·eral '.YC"re c11lled who were <picstioned es to Thomp• 
sou's cilnractn, whic:h was reprcsen{ed by oil of them as excellent. 
-The Jury retunied u ,·erdict of Huilty. 

l'OLICK 
.M.4.xsro?-l•I-Iot:sE.-Jncoh all(l RRche.el Aarons hove bet>n exa

mined before lhe Lord 1\-layor se,·eral times, on a charg-e of robbiug 
1he wmellouse .of l\Ir. Lest.er of n lurge 11ie("c of woolleu cloth, 
vulue 301, The portN su!-pected-1hut the femule prisoner, on her 
going out, hnd somr.thing a~iout her, nnd brought l_icr bock.' when 
soc drop1ieU u huge piece ol woollen elolh. H exc1te.d ll?uch nsto,. 
nislone1u that she shotJlJ be nhle to secure so Iftrge n 1nece of goods, 
but on apron, with hooks nili:rnd lo it, has beeu sub!Cqlle_ntly foun.d 
in tho worehou;;e close to wllero tho prisoner stood. This apron 1s 
so formed us io retnin with security ony arUcle thKt might Ile .ot-
lOC'hed to it thowrh of eonsidernbl~ weight. 

Their lodging:-; nt No. "'f. Finsbur):-marke1, haTe be~n searohed, 
nnd CL lurge assortment of shuwls, stlks, scarfs, and 1neces of cot-

3Ii 
Ions fo1mll, s1.15pectetl ta be stohm, 1he mnrks h11vrn,,. been take11 
off. The llrisoners were commiUl!U for trinl, 

0 

On the exnmiuution of the two prisoners nenrly nll 1he known re
C'chws of f-tole1~ goo<ls in the ci1y y;em al.lout the m·enues, ood sucb 
u cle,!:!;ree of anxiety upon the cast~ w.as t!'TiUC'ed ilmougst. this clns~ 
11s irn..luced lhii officers to suspect tlmt the case hnd e;(tensi\·o mmifi
cutions. When. they scnr::-het.l !he lo(lgings of th~ Anrons, the:,
fonn~ n card wllll the udt.lress of u m,rn namet.l Goulston, No. 23, 
Old-street, S_1, Luke's. Forre:-;t~r nt:d Forster immeUiatt?ly went 
lhcre, and gui,ncd a swlderi m.lrnission. '1.'he grentest confusion wns. 
cnitec..l bytbe1r np11enraoce. 1'hey upprelwntletl Is:mc Goulston, to 
whom the premises belonged i th"Y found but one piece of silk with 
n roJJer, on which tlle mnrk n·us unoblile1·u1eLI. 

Isnnc Go.mls1on wus clmrg;ed with n•ct•h·ing the stolen propertv. 
.Snruh Vhittnm, warcbous(~\vom:Ln to 1\fr. ::"iew, of Pulernoster-

row, siB,:.1mrnufo.cturer, stnt>!d, thnt ou 'J'lrnrsJ1:1y 1l nmn nnd wo
n~un, wbo.appenrell to be for~igne-rs, came 10 the wurehouse; o. 
p1e~e of silk wus sloI1:r11, but lt was not tni.s.5ed until lhe Po\ica 
.oJlicer~ broughl home n picet>, which w:.,s nst!<!rl.aint'd to be the 
properly of 1lie house; she wus posi l.i\·e th1! silk lmd not been sold_ 
The purties were bountl m·cr 10 prosecute Goul!-lon for the misde .. 
me;111our of bn\'ing in his possession stolen property. 

H.-\TTo:s- G,rnDr-:N.-On Tue.~J:1y, n boy WI\S brought to tbis
offlce-, who stntecl that be huJ. beL•n decoyed nway from l\ir. Perrr's 
l•oarding•schooI, nt Romford, by a showman, nntl de~rlet! ut D;1t
tle-bridge. An oJlic..-1· was sent to make enquiry ut ltomford, hut 
found 110 sC'hool tlu,rn kept by .!Ur. Pl!rry. He then v:~nt to Shin
field, wh~~rc a Afr. Perry had nu acutlemy, but he had not lost a. 
scholnr, Tbti oJJicel' next proC'eed~d to 1he ReL .J-:tr. llowski!Ps 
school, nt l\fountnessing; Mr. Il. knew notl:iing of tlie boy. 'l'ha 
olliccr then relurnecl lo town, and ul{nin que:-1io1ml the bo)·, lhrnnt
eniug to hm·e him coufined ill tho.! I.louse of <:orreclion. if he tlid 
not tell the lrulh. He thi!n snid he Imel nm uwny from Mr. Brown's. 
school ut llforcl ; this wns fouml to be f,·dse; im1uiry wus likewis&. 
mnde at \Yoot.!ford, Uut no owue1· could be fouu,l for the cl1ild. The 
ollicer_ uguin relurn@d to town, when he fount! the boJ bud .escaped 
from custody, and he wns fouud ori \Yetluesdu)' m1;rni11..!!:', ubout orie 
o'clock, slroiling about Gray's Inn-!11.ne, by dw walcl.mmn. Tha 
magistrate, on bi.<= being brought bel'oro! him in tilt' morning, ordered 
the boy to be wllipped, when he sai1l he wouhl tell lhC? truth: he 
Uwn said his fotber's nnme wuS Shcppurcl, ti.mt he \ms a muster 
c11rpt'nler, 11nd kept n sboc wnrehouslf., whic~ his mother monnged,. 
ut ~o. lS, l'rince's-pluce, Dog-row, Ilethn.ll-green, nnd thut ha 
1·,rn awny from home on SnturJuy, bet•;msc his molher threatened to 
btiut him: inquiries were m,llle ut this pince, bul no such 11erso11 
was known the1-e. In tlle meun time II per,.:011 brought u bill into 
the oflice, offering 1t n•wur,l for the reconiry of n boy ; 1he d1:?scrip
tio11 ngr1•ert with the Ind in C'U.stmlr, aml he \HIS restored to his 
friends, who li\"e in Pruin's•plnce. 

Ilow.sTDERT.-On We;lnesd11y 1l man nnmed. Armstroug wnS 
char~e,l, on his own confossion, with lhe wilf~11. murcler of John 
West, a miller, resirling near !\1nryhor:111gh, in Irelaml. The pri
soner wns npprehende1I ut PortsmouU1. His confcssior., in substance, 
\\'US lhis, Umt 11bout six y~urs ·ugo, he, with two men, went te. 
\Vest's house, who was sitting ut supper with his wife, seizt•cl him 
by the co!lur, and dem<fnded 3001. which they ~mid lw ba<l received 
the _cl:.Jy bef~re, tbre.itening to blow his bruins oi1t. On bis Ul:'nying 
hnvmg recewed ouC'h a sum, tile prisoner delibernlely coeked his. 
11islo!, tmd blew his skull to pieces; the poor mnri fell denJ over 
tlu~ hotly of bis wife, wllo lny iusi;>nsible from the effects ofn blow
whicl.l she receive,l from the prisoner, in entleu·ourilli;!; 10 s1~\·e bet 
husband, Some persons 11ppron.ching, they 1111 fled, nnd tl1e pri
sonernftcrwurtls c111i11>te1l into th~ 2tJ Regiment of Infon1ry, uocl 
wussoon ufterwnrds sent to tho Wesl Indies i his guilly conscienctt 
pu~;;uecl him, nDd he n:inde. his crime known to the commnnJing 
oflle~r, who ordered 1nm mto C'ou6nement, where he rema.inell 
eleven months, 11n1il s~nt ornr to England. He wos sent over, i• 
custody, to Dublin. 

On Thursdny, 11 person unmecl Pooh•, n C'Oul-mercirnnt, wns charged 
with grossly assaulting Mr. E\'l111s, huller to the Ewl of Falmouth.,. 
nod a Mr. Brndfielcl. Poole, who is an advertising cheup conl 
tleuler bud receh·ed un order to deli'r·e1· l.S chultlrons or coals at tht,-. 
Noble Eurl's house. On tlie sugge~lion of .Mr. Brnclfield, the butler 
ngreecl to hu\'e the coals me,~sured, end one of the sucks iu the first 
loml WHS found deficient in meusure. Mr. Enns tbeii sent a written 
notice to 1he Tender, und to the co1tl•me1er's office, 10 oltend to see· 
tht~ other conls men!ured. Poole ;;:ome timP. after urrirnd, and 
after waiting some time, ns the conl~melers hod not made their 
nppe<1nu1cc, he ordered his men lo dri\·e 11\Yny the two wuggoos 
w::iicli _bod not been unloaded; lbis wns resisted by Brndfield, oo. 
wbic~ Poole knocked him down by a \·iolent blow under 1he enr; 
he nrose, but one Of the mc,n ngnin knocked him down; oncl ill' 
driving out of the gstes Mr. Evnos was ussnulted by some of ther 
men, who repenleclly threw him down, ntul having forC1.•d the g,.,tes., 
clro,·e the waggons and couls nwuy.-1\fr. Poole was held to Bail. 

UNION•HALL.-On Thurstlny ufternoon un elderly womun found 
means to obluin nclmissiori. inlo the pantry of 1he house of J. Ri1iley, 
Esq, in Clnphafti.road, during the absence of the servant, who un
expectedly returned, ,rhl'II she implored charity; he, howe,·er,. 
si;>eing a silvt'r spoon protruding under her clouths, seized it. Shtt 
lben coiled out thnt the senant bad 1lcsigns' on her chastity. How
evr.r, he drew from her bosom 111·neleen sih·er spoons. She was 
fully commiHed for Lriul by the MngistrHtt'. 

Qu&EN-SQ.UA.HE.-Jnformntion hod been received at this Office 
a short time ngo, tl1at se\·eral Noblemen bud lost some vaim1.bler 
dogs si11ce tbeit commenC'ement of tbe spoI1ing season. A ~Rngof 
dog•stenlers reside alChtilsea, two ho,·e been apprehended. Amongst 
the dogs stolen were two pointers, the property of the Earl of 
Esse:t; two fine &etters,~the property ol Mr. Mellish i a brace of 
fine pointers, belonging to a GeDLlemen in Queen•.~quu.re, ond 
seYeral others, One of the gang went into the country in the cbo.
racter of n sportsmnn, aud tile officers truced him to Cambridge, 
where they took him iuto custody, He sold se,·ernl fine Jog-s oo. 
his trnvels, aniil on the day he wss np11rehencled he rcceiw..cl IOOl, for 
two slolen pointers ! Tbey brought him before n Mugistrote, where: 
the cl.Jorge wns pro,·eJ, und be wus cornmitled lo the HotL'>e ofCor
reclioD for six months. His c0mpnnions ore ren1and1....t. 

H.UARD ancl Co. are CONTRACTORS for tlie prP.sent 1\fo:VEY LOT
TEnY, c.on1uini11g THREE TIUH'rY THOUSANDS, nncl NOT TWO 
BLA.XKS TO A PRIZE! 

ADVERTJsEMENT,]- A diSCO,·ery hos lat.ly been introduced, 
which bids fRir to supe~-, the necessity of a dentist. H11DS0N'& 
Bolnnio Tooth Pol'tcler is a certaia remedy 11nd prc,·entive for all 
11.isorders oflbe ~ouih. It not w~rely clennsas end beautifies the
teQt.li, but pr1.s1Kve6 tBem from decay lo the lo1est period of life_ 
It makes the t~lh white, fu~ns suc.b Oii ar~ loos:t", 11rernnt.s those,· 
deoayecl gl'ewiog worse, removes t..lltJ tarkr, and cnres tile scurvy in 
the gum.;, l~ving them firm 11ncl of n hc•llhy reduss. H is UY. 
natidote for g11m-boils, swelled face, ancl that excrueiUing pain the 
l.ooli::,•cwhli i 1:Wd so cerLain aod u~de,·iating is ils elT~t,; thttt tberc
aevcl' wos on iaslnnce of any person \'\·h• regulerly used it eveI" 
ho.,·in: the taolb~acae, or a tootb deca.y j and ih9'1gh sa ~power tu 
an anl.iseptick, It is entirely free o.f .icid, and so 1nn.8Cent tbe.t tbe.. 
eontents of a box .m111-· be tn.ken hy an infonl.-Tbe followio~. 
Agtnlls are a11poinie,d-Mr.')\tkimo·11 ('wboleame agea1)'44 Ger
rurd•·slraet, Soho-squar~; ~unger, I.SO, O.xJorcl•slfeet; G11tlic and 
Pierce, .ST, Bor11l•sl're'il; Rigge, 6.'.i, Cbettp.ide; Taite, 41, Corn
hill; ~ix, Il0ynl Exchange; Burdny's, Fliet Mw.rket; Dicey, Bow 
Church-yttrd; Edwards, St. Pa161,•s Chu.rah-yard; Bull.er's, Chesp-
side, nod most Modlaine Vendor.s uad Perfumers. l1rieo ~s. 9t.l, n llo&,, 
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·MERCATOR dcserr,es our bttit tha11k1J; lie is right-p'1wder and 
ahat 11,ould be rca.sfed. 

We ore obliged lo VERIT.-\S, 

SonTHTONIENSI.!11 will see we had determiued 011, doir,g I hat which 
lie nggests, and that thejat!t lie Alludes to is 4::n-trnin. 

Our thanl.·., are tlue to .. Au old friend of JOHN Buu,.'' 
In ansiver to our eorre1,pondent INQ.UISIToR, ftlho a.,ks 'lChat 

title 1Dortld be borne by the heir apparent (if Ju: had, one) of his 
Royal llighness the PR1xc& OF SCILLY, 11:e can flulg say, that 1ce 
imogine,Bhollld l1is Royal Highne.r,, b!f ang dir,in.e iuterpo.,ition be 
l,lessed with a son, his title would be l>nK E OF GLOUCKSTE-R. 

W.W. is not quite correct in Us fach,·-llte statement he will 
aee to day is tl1e true one. 

'Com,nurdtafionafrom HoRNDEAN are receir,ed. 
W. J. N. is '"'""take,, about the t!tique1te-t,i.e step he alludes to 

.S ordinarily taken aftP.r a ConoK.UION. 
A. B. Ill r1:que."ted tofurnislnts u,itf1 u,Ut heproaii.se,,. 
F. T . . ,hall beatleaded lo in otir nert-r.rc are much Bbliged to ., .. 
DR, RA sooLrH might not har,e preucbf'd on the Coronation day, 

lut he JJre11clu.d a sermon on the Coronation, 
We 1,ace re~ir,ed three lettersfrom moRt r~actable ,arisMon• 

a-s of Sl. George's, Blooms'mry, compltiinivg that tbefr CJ,urch 
haa beenpul ln mourning; and al.,ofrom KnrosroN, t!Orn.plain• 
fflg of lf1e~wue thbag, "11,tez0Rl'1"atin9 Mn. G.tSDY. 

We ,uile agr4:e reillJ. a "LIVERYMAN" upou the absolute ne• 
ce11sity of erJinciag a proper $pirit of loyallg at the election t1/ 
LBrd Jrfor;or-1u har,e r.9 doubt of its succeRR. 

· ST.4.0E·COACH COSVERS.4.TION will come into pla,. 
We luu;e a c"'nplainf fnm II corrBSpGndeul in Yorkshire of tht! 

JH!rlsl1ablenat.ureof the paper on 1oh~l1 Bu LL is pr,·nted. We caa 
MfJttre our friend I hat it 1·.~ notfrsm any parsimony of •urs that 
·11,i.s fattl.t nriSes. 

BROW~HORN- .0.0,-:-o:.-THANET-J. D.- Qu1z-C..AIIOLUS

THE LECTURE ON HEADS- STIIIIBLE•■ PBDI.1£, and many '9f/1eN 
luitit! been rccei0ed. 

A correspondent, SPECTATOR, desirts us .not to loseo1ir time by 
protiing that the would-be patriots are all knai:es, rogtte,'l, and 
hypocrites, but beg., us lo try a harder task-whicli is, lt1 peinl 
oUt one good und respectable mun nmongst tllem. We co11jess our 
iaabilitg to com,,ly with our friend's wishes. · 

DRAMAr1cus ori Ma. TERRY'& Pierre shall, if po.m"ble, ie in-
8ffled. It strikes u.~ he is wrtmg in one part of l1i8 letter-we be
lieve Mn. TERR\' ia not iA nati"e of Scotland. 

Neither Ma. nor MRS. CROWTHER are ~f i,nportanc.e enot1gl1. 
to &-td·e tl1en, at all h1teresti;1g to our readers. JVe are obliged 
to our Frith-street friend for his ample i~formation--tc"e mean. 
.S.&HINQUJ&ITIVE; and also ~four friend in FounTEEN DJTEN. 
We were aware of all t~e.facts before. 

We will do what ,ce can for our Ker.tishfi·iend. 
YouNo Bu1.L is tlianhed. X. B. is not forgotten, but the ti1lle 

is hardly cozne. 
'PUILO•NAUTICUS i,i our 'next. 
:t * -" L1N. INN will be attended to. 

, We lrat:e receiced.foMr Lettera on tl,e,,ame subject; onejrot11 
WORCESTER, one from,· BATH, one .from LEDBURY, ,and the 
fourth.from Ross. We will attend to t£.e complaints contained 
:in. them, wldclt seem to 11a1:e their origin in lo.cal causes. All 
Ike partieaslmll be eJ.posed if the system continues. 

We.fear SIMON SLY is now out ~(date. 
The subjett to whtclt the ,i Gent lemon in search of a shilling'' 

nfers, will be brought fo'l·ward in a -cery serious shape m:xt 
111eek. We are arrMd with moat pouerful docu.mn.ta, 

.1.The Lampoon upon LoRD FJTZWILLJA:H is gross. without 
being will.!/, Canary~bird LAMnToN ts better: and the Ghost 
o/·M1iss PRENDERGAST shall eertai11ly appear, as wall as 
Hor.KRAM, at our earliest opportunity. 

The Letter tO the Bl&HOP of PETERBOROUGH ff'oru, NOR
THAMPTON is rendered unnecessary by an article-which appears 
t9-day. 

'' Little BROUGHAM" is premature. 
, If" No On ATOR'' q,eaks as·-u:ell a,J he write&, tee ~ould back 

lim. against the be8t of the Patriots. 
We tha11k "FLY BY N1GHT," but the attack M alludes to is, 

ffl fact, a puff' direct. . 
GAV's Fable the.first opportunity. 
Our thanks are due to JOHN DoE/or liis tJalv.able Notes. 

·Ma. EVANB may rely upon our notfctng the nu.i-aance he 
alluhs to. 

We would thank Ma. R. W. T. to fai:our 'US with the 11ames 
ef thlOfficcs wlierc he ha, beeR 1mablt1 to procure Bu'-:L· We 
.kROID that ei;ery artifice is resorted to in order to clleck its sala; 
ht.all u:nn'l do BuLL must /;e read. 
i 

J. Jll•da7's·Mit.i.o■, ~ote.ini■1 tU latast News, the Stock Ll!\t, 
•e Loodea Markets; aad: the Sta.~ ef~• Ceuatry Markets lty t.._ 
1110l'lllli&g'1.p09t, ii p1:1.~Hsltetl •t T.u"19 •'elocll. 

Pll!CE OF STOCKS AT THE CLO!!B, UTURD.I.Y. 
·The uuprecedented udvo.11ce in the ~rice of Gr.tin· Im~ te~.ded, 

durinJ?: the week, to de-press the i'~ods from t to i per Cent. , the 
tothl foll bns been nearly l 1:er Cent. C'alculating from the cxtrnme 
priC'es:; a. scarcity of Money wns opprelilended, und·Stock W'RS 6old 
io consequence to h large nmount. The speoulators, who at the 
commencement or the October Account, purcbo.sed lnrgel,:, havt!! 
mru!e no attempls to support the .llarkel, yet nea.rly two millions 
of Stock wns sold on·Wednesdny ond Frido.y; that i..old on FridR7 
-wo.sat 7:5f nnJ 7.S½ for the ~me purt7. As soon·ns 1.b.e Stol'k Mur. 
ket opened yesterday nn 1mpro\·~ment of ¾ 1ier Cent. took 11lace, 
nnd before J2 o:clock Consols for tha Aaoount were bought cur-
1ently et 151, ond we ore C'redibly in[?nned that o. lerge IDITT iD 
Consols for !ccom1t were purcha6ed prmt.tely·-nt. 16, ·Mo~ey Stock 
wits yeslerdnf extremely nbundoot int.be Merket, end might huve 
bfen borrowed at the low nte of 2 and 3 per Cent. 

t~~~\1~~~2i~~; ~io:~o: ~~~t:r~d. r!v;.~/:Y aRl
1
0~:!~!~- ~1teC1t'a brother, dated May 5, 1S13, His Serene Uighnes!\ 

RUSSIA."S. appoints His Royal Hrother.in.la"'-·, the PiuscRREGEJi"T 

LI per Cent. lnscrip. • .••.•• 82 I .S per Cent. Metallics •••• T8 of·'~ the United l{lngdo~ of Great Britain aml Irelan~ 
Exclmnge • ·AIJs~R\°lN.Met ..• 3 1 "with tl1e gracious permission of llis Royal Ili~bnes..'l: 

.S per Cent. Meta.Hie,;: .• 73:f-E.,i:cbnogc •• JO 4 ,., one of the trustees an,l executors, to act join Hy wiLb the 
SPANISH. "other executors and trustees, named noel uppoinled, &e. 

so -Exchaage • . • • "&c." And further, in. c·ase of Hi~ Hoyal Highue~i;'s 
NAPLES. demise during tbe Duke's lif~-time, he in like manner 

5 per Cent .•.•.• 

S per Cent ••••• 68i 69-Excbange • • • .-4~0 ZS .S.S appoints her late llo_,;al Hi,qlmess PR IXCF.SS Cn An J,OTTR ef 

AMERICAN. ,VALES to l>e one of such trustee.i; and e"-ccntors, &c. &c. 
7 p~r CeRt. • · · JOZ 1

1 
6 per Cent. 181.5 ••• 102? 3 Itappear!i curious aecl interestiug tons., because attaebcd 0 per Cenl. 181~ •.. 08 I03 5 per Cent. • ••. IOI 

Ul3 ... 99¾ 100 I 3 per Cent ..•... TO as His Serene Highuess, !be Duke, wag to his sister, and 
Hll4 ... 101 to½ Bank Shnrt..-s, £22 lTs. 6d. under tlte obligat~on of a lom, of fifteen tlw11saml pounds 

PRUSSIA:S-. · from her, His Serene Ilighne:is's respect for, attach-
Spr Cnt. Ilouds;£IOO, 8'i}OLL~~' £2-SO to £IOCO ment to, and confidence in Ihs M.\JF.STY at that ti.me 

. 2½ p~r Cent •••••••• - , Cotmribicm Boitds •. 40½ to.-& I½ (1813,) ap1>ears to h;ne been wnrm, ferrent; und unshaken. 
JJnnk Shares~ ... • • • - · _ , The persec1ttio11s of his Ows- sistP-r certain I y had not struck 

JORN BULL. 
LONDON, SEl'TEMBEJl 16. 

We haTe r-eceived a communfoation from o. correspou.dent, 
stat.ing, that HIS MAJESTY pru.St"..cl through Gloucester on 
Friday afternoon, on ■ is route to towu; the same nftel'noon 
HIS MAJESTY reached Chcllenham, where Mr. Marshall, 
tile Master of the Ceremonie~, accompanied by a depu
tation, presented an address to Hrs l\1AJESTY, who received 
Mr. Marshall in the most graciou8 manner. 

Hls MAJESTY was expected to arrive in town early this 
morning. 

THE Coroner's inquest upon the rioter HONEY ha!i con
cluded its labour., aud the Jnr;t !Jave returned the only 
ver-0.ict for which they could by ·no possibility have any 
grot1•d-:--lllansla1.lgltier. 

We have often J.oubtecl between tl1e a<l1·anfages and Elis
advantap;es of a free press; but In this instance the radical 
l)aper.~ had given so distinct and clf'..nr nn account of the 
riot, that it wns impossiblC for the Jut)'; hmrever anxious, 
to bring tbemsel..-es to a verdict of WILFUL MURDER. 
Their o,vn principles hindered them from wholly acqriitting 
the soldiers, an<l in order 1o trim between the facts and 
their feelings, they have cooked up a verdict which is neither 
more :i;ior less than NONSENSE. 

The TIMBS, with a malignity perfectly savage, consoles 
his grcasy•heacled readers with this remark ~pon the occa
sion. 

"It i~ therefore tliat we/eel disappefntcd iD some degree, when 
t£sftnd, or tln'nk we find,u. Jury eatrnpped br, their own mod~ation 
and trnden,e.ss into n judgment whieb militates ugainst 11 greet re
form in our stn.te policy, but whicb saves no culprit from legal pu
nishment j because, ns we said before, ·none id in danger of hLY life. 
At the same time, let it be well borne it,. min.I, lbnt n bill of in
dictment fflllY Y&T be found for a crime more 8eriow tha.n thnt 
which tbe preseot Jury hn,·c recorded, nnd thnt n conviction, even 
to the extent of manslaughter, would not be without udvnntagc to 
seciety." 

Wes ever a more CANNIBAL·LIKE feeling evinced by 
man than pcrmdes the paragraplt? The •ternest Judge 
who Sits, gives the criminal befo,·c him, even if loa~ed with 
guilt, evci-y possible and fair advantage; .nnd here we have 
an editor of a public paper lamenting the l.itODERATION 

of a JURY, and holding out YET a hope that some blood 
may be shed on the occasion. Of all the PRESS·GANG in 
the country this OLD TIMES is the most debased, horrible, 
and disgusting. 

Instead of canvas,.,ing the moderation of the indefatigable 
'Jurors, ,we shall publish their munes, that their customers 
:mar at their discretion reward the activity and talent they 
.have severally displayed in the attainment of t1"utl, and tl,e 
cawe of justice. 

him as Yery violent, uor <lo her merits. ]1er ,·irtue~, or l1rr 
iunocence seem to haYe been much ·consi<lert.'1.l by His 
Serene Highness-for her name is not mentione,l in the 
document we nllu<le to; nay, so stmlionsly is she exduded 
frem. any share or participatiou in the management of t1'k. 

· mfoority of her ne1,liews, that her <laughter, at that time 
seve,itecn years nf age, is name<l as GUARDIAN in 1>refercnett 
to her. 

Woon and BROUGHAM, perhaps, cau tell us ,vhat 
their notion of beiug left out of a ,rut is, but how
ever 1\eeply· they may feel the iusnlting contempt they 
have been treated with by her late MAJIC STY, we are 
ineliuetl to believe, that the poignancy of their disappoint
ment would have been materially increased had they 

, stood in the relation of brothers to the deceased, and ljbe, 
·owing tllem "fifteen tliousand loui11 or grainecu," bad dif.ll 
without mentioning it. 

,vhile upon the sore subject of this fifteen thousaud. lo\\\S 
or guinea.s, although the bond bears a date subsequent to 
the <,00icil, it may.be as well to obserse that he,· Majesly 
statec:l it to have been gra•tr.d for mG11ey lent. It m(ql,t har:t 
been lent after this will was made. Bnt let us Jook at the 
circumstances. 

In a codicil to this will is a statement (amongst other 
property of his Sere?u>. Hi~hness,s) of stoclc, p1trchased in 
the English fun,ls by MR. HAMMERSLY, the_.banker, for 
his Serene Highness, as follows:-· 

In the 4 per ce11ts. --. - 1811 ...... £55,800 
Ditlo A11ril 15, 1812.,.. 4,000 
Ditto May 12; 1812.... 2,700 
Dillo Oct. 2Z, 1812,... 2,500 
DitLo Ditto 1812.... 7,000 
"Bitto M:ly 6, 1813.... 8,000 

:Mcmdm. (jwt before my.departure) 

. Total· 4·per reuts. £80,600 

Here we haYc a document to-pri>n, that, on the 6th ot 
May, 1813, fadepe12d~itly of all his otl1er pJ"operty., his Serene 
Highness hacl EIGHTY THOUSAND P'lUNDS in our fuuds. 

On the 16th of JUNE, -1815, -·his Serene Highness wa.~ 
killed; and after hi, death, her late Majesty produced. his 
bond for fifteen thousand Louis or 9ui11eas, datecl A "UGOST 

24, 1814-that is &o say, one year after llis purchases of 
stock in our funds, which stock was /ais~ wl1en he died-the 
said bond or obligation being, as her Majesty said, foi
MONEY LENT to him during thi& very period. 

Upon this obligation she filed a bill in Chancery against 
the executor.is of her ·brc,ther, to compel them to pay· tha 

•amount; and on the proceedings in that bill, COUNT 
MUNSTER, one of tile executors, made oath on .the 13th af 
March, ISIS, that he believed the bon<l" NOTTO DEOFTB& 

"DUKE'S HAND WRITING on STYLE OF coi1PostTIOII'.!' 

There the affair reste<l till her Majesty's death, MIi. 
BROUGHAM having obtained extension of time to reply, 
upon the ground ihat her Majesty was greatly occ■pi,d 
with other matten; but let it be remembered that NO 

List of J11,rors on Honey. REPLY HAS BEEN GIVEN to the affida,•it of one of tlw 
WILLIAM GREEN, (FOREMAN), De.9k-maAer, no, Oxford-slreet. executors, and that no mention was made in the Queen's 
THOM.AS CAFB, Glass-seUer, 27, WfgmorC-street. Will of THE INSTRUMENT-TUE ,_IO~EY--THE .lLLE.GED 

Jos&PH SPICER, Wine Merchant, 9, Gray-strf'et, MancbesLer-sq. DEBT-Or the BLLL· IN CHANCERY. 

D.s.vu1 HARRJs, Salf.Jf-seller, 103, Oxford-street. When this i.."I taken into consideraliou, it may, perllp.-,. 
THOMAS WALKER, SttJy•.,hop, Blandford-street. not appear SUM,rizing, tho.t, without any tuition, tba 

'JAMBS SOPER, 1J6oemaker, 201, Oxford-street. • .. 
Joe); CoMMIKG, Watchmaker, 202, Oxford-street. nephews of the QUEE.N may not choose to wear mournin&: 
WILLIAN MoweR, Upholsterer, 208, 0.&ford-street. for her. 

SA.1u1KL LORR, Dger, 2 LS, Oxfor•- street IT appears that the Corporatien of London have resolved 
THOMAS S1LvRawooo, Linen-draper, 2 l"f, O~fonl-Rtreet. to invite His MAJESTY to dinner on the next Lord Mayor's 
.JAMBS BL.ue:1£, Haberdasher, 218, OxWrd-street. dav-" when,'' (adds the mover of the invitation) t, I hope 
CaA.RL.lii:s Il11owN, Vl°ctualler, Pnrk-street, Oxford-street. we""rcav have anothe: THORPE in the Chair.'' :;:~~a!otK~:;~, Fislimonger, I, Portman-street. We ·cannot, of course, in our hurnb1e s:t:i.!km, appreciate 

TnoM~s G.a.LL, Tailor, ii, Portmun-stre.et. the feelings of Princes; but if we we.re the l{ I !'<JG. the Com-

We have been favo'lrcd with the privRte histories of eight mon Council, with Mr. THORPE at their hea.dt might entreat 
of the above g<"ntlemen, but ·we think the po.rts they took and implore us to dine in GUILDH.U .. L, and go on their 
during the proceedings sufficiently indirativt!of their 1ui11. · knees OR the 1st of Oatober, and stay OR them till the 9i.h of 
ciples and pretensions, without any farther recommcnda. ·November, and then we would nol give them our company. 
tion of ours. These men talk of !heir loyalty to a Kl NG, whom they 

The fluclue.tion in the Navy 6 per Cents has been inconsiderAble, 
ha\·hag scarcely fallen a qunrter per cent. Consols opened 7esterdny 
morning nt 75½ for Money, nnd T.Sf for the Account, a.ud closetl nt 
'l'btfor Money, aod 75¼ for the Accouot. 

ittle business hes been tronsecte.d. in London i~. Lhe foreign The CBRONICL·B makes an allusion to III! M.i.JEBTY, 
Fund6 in general in the conflie of the week, The rOreign Funds as being accountal>le in his capacity 'Jf guardian to the 

· have perso1111.lly insalted; and, by way of rendering the 
invitation more inviting, one ef them hopes that they shall 
have another THORPB in the Chair-(he means W AITH· 
M.iN)-are they i-eally so ignorant of the common rules of 

d~ceut society as not to have a faint notion of what gentle
manly conduct is, or do they mean their iu.-itation as a fmli 
•ffront to HIS MAJESTY~ 

lie.Ye scarcely Teried. Wednesday state& tlie Frenc-b S per· Cents. · · d 
to Ile ns high as !6 fr. socenls. E:1clJ.RI1ge on London at ooe-month young Dmu~s of BRUNSWICK, for their con net in. re
%5 fr. 00 cents., ontl thtee months; at' Z.5 fr. 4 cents. Tbe -lledpeili- fusing to receive any perP!iOns in mourning for their late 
ten Stock rema.ill.S at 68], 1111d 1be Sponish Bond& o.t 56. · , o.unt the Queen. , 

Reduoell A.on.• I Nu.i 5 per ceot 109 ·., Now with reference t<;t His MAJESTY'!! guardianship 
Coorol, ..•• • • • 7.1½ i Richoquer Bills • • • • 3 Z 1 er these Princes, since the Chnmirk has touched upon it._ 
D;t Acct.... 75U India Boods • • • • • • iZ 
4 per Cf'nts •• ,,. ~ Om11iu.m , , • • • • • • • • : it ftppears to 1.16 a,very eurious, circumsbmce that in the 

Giving them full credit, as we do, for t.heir consummate 
stupidity, we eonsider the propoaitiou only as ri<liculous; ·had 
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they sense enough to see their past conduct in its proper li~ht, -
it would be ofl'ensive. The KING'S be'ai-t is ~all of. kind 
feeling and beneficence, and there is no knowing how far 
Jus forgiveness may_ go; but we mm:t again repeat, that were 
we KING, ioto GUILDHALL we would not set our foot. 

TaB CHRONICLJ-~. not liking.-to attock us, and wishing 
vastly to attack som~bo<ly, hasfallen foul of th~ 'l'DIES, 
We can understand thiS-the Cft,RONICLE of Friday had 
nhout o. fiftieth part of the number of nd,·e~·tisements 
which graced the TnI;:s. The CHRONICLE tlunks, that 
if it can run ,lown the Tll\lES it may get-hold of some of 
its ad1,·ertizing customers. 1'he'notion is br no mean:1_ a 
bncl enc, and~ at o.11 e\·cnts, we know, from the woy 1n 

which the CHRONICLR people talk of the conduct and 
condnctor:j of the TnIES, the speculation is fomule(l upon 
something like principle, which, hi a war between two 
such Papers, i~ very cunsolatory. 

A :s Evening Paper tells us, that his Serene Roynl 
Highness PRINCR LF.OPOLD of SAXE COBURG <loes not 
intend to return to this connlry for some monlhs, and that 
11e bas ordcretl the whole of hi, e~tablislimcnt to put 011 

the deepest mourning for the late QuEE~- . 
We shall venture to obsen·e, upou tins, thnt at a hme 

when reduction:;; are making in et"ery de[:Jartmeut of the 
State, nnd ,•:hile Clt"rks, who ha\·c been li_vin~ in ho~es 
of an increase of income commensurnte with 1~crcnsmg 
Jl'llrs and incumbranct-s, are about to lo~f". a pr_oportion of 
their incomes~ it seems monstrous that this PRINCB 

should d,-aw out of our fr..·asury, slxl.!f tlw1t1and p~muU 

pe~;~::~:~er, (his startle us, what cnn we s:1.y, or think'on 
inding that his Serene: Iloynl Highness doe11 not consid~r ~t 
necessary to circulate that snm amongst us; and that it 1s 
abstrocred not only from the public coffers, b~t from the 
country altogether. 

fteally,and sei-iously this i• a subject well worthy.the 
consideration of Government; The ln.w holds that no-con
tracts are binding, the terms and conditions of which are 
evidently extravagant. Had the PRISCE OF COBURG been 
long married, and had he lived for a. length · of time· in 
lhe state fitting the husband of the QUEEN regnant, fo.r 
weuld.,it have been fronl'U'i to-have l!lnp;g<•-sted any reduc
tion of his income on her a~misc-hacl the PRINCE OF 

C9BURG a chilcl -tile heir to the throne, f1u would a 
.have been from us to have n·ished to diminish the sple.u
tlour or dignity of the "5tablislnneut of the moDarch 
in expectnncy. But, that Jlis Serene Royal Higb.nes., 
witlrout a bold upon the oouutry-wiUaout a claim, should 
receh:-e an income -so mucll greater than any of the Royal 
brothers seems most prepo!4terous. . 

Instead of retrenching the active and inferior sert"ants 
of the Governmeat, let PRINCE Conuao's income be 
reduced to ,(:be scale of that of the DUKE of SUSSEX, 
and more will be saved in one yenr than nil the Treasury 
reductions will !ilave in sel'"en. 

We mention his Royal Highness the DUKE of SUSSEX, 
because he lwlds no p1tblic sitnaUon, and because, little as 
we ad.mire bis Royal Highness's politics, we are quite 
sure that as the Sou ef KING GEORGE the THIRD, and 
the 

1

Brotl;er of KING GBOHGB-THE FoURTH,-_his claim 
upon the country is ·at le-ii.st as powei·ful es that of_ the 
'oreig:L young gentleman upon whoin our treasure 1s so 
profusely lavished. . , . 

Ut jt be observed, that. if PRINCE LEOPOLD s income 
were reduced by !he sum of 40.000I. per annum, he would 
then stand. ,wove the Reyal Duke just mentioned-let it 
be observed, that-if His Serene ·Royal Highness should, 
fertunalely for the country, live forty years, he ,viii receive 
from tbe publio upwards of TWO MILLIONS of hard cash; 
by making the reductiou we .suggest, and of wllich we have 
liitlc doubt His Serene Highness's l1igh and libeml mind 
will perceive the justice, the sum of forty thom;ancl pounds 
per annum, applied to the recluct.ion of our public· debt, 
fer the same length of time, would produce upwards of 
FOUR MILLIONS,! 

Had PRINCE LEOPOLD,. when in his ow·n eo.untry, pos~ 
sassed.a mp.gni.ficeut revenue, a splendid income, and.great 
establishments ; and had be relinquL~hc<l those when he 
came amongst us, lie would have h.id a claim u110n our 
generosity; but no_: His Serene Royal Highness's inco~ 
in his own country, di<l not nmonnt to more tlian a two 
lumdred and fiftieth. part of the n,m he now receives; 
and, when, iu addition to his condnct about the QUEEN, 
which ha."I surprised nnd di~gusted every rensonnble-person, 
we·are 1-0l<l that lie inte•ds to live Six or seflen months in 
the year out of England, we DO SAY tbat a filler object for 
retrenchment does nµt exist than His SereDe Royal High
ness the PRINCE OF SAXE ConURG. 
.Onelitlle harmless raee will benefit by HIS.SERENE 

RoYAL ·HIGHNESS'S absence--,re mean. the RA.BBITi ;
tke'ie poor little aniraals, which a.bound in the neighbour
hood of CL,t.REMONT, have suffered much from HIS 
SERENE ROYAL HmHNEss's blended love of •port and 
economy. Rabbit-~hooting is n farorite diversion . witb 
him, b1:d there 19 profit as well as pl~ure in tile pursuit
all the rabbits he kills, his servants are obliged ·t• eat,to the 
evident 3aving of butchers" meat; if they demur, he says, 
" Pho, pho, dey do eat de rabbit! all de year rouml .in my 
""ceun{ry, hut. de E-n.1lish is more nice u wise." 

This story we should not have inserted, but that as our 
erony andconespo_ndent, SIR ROBERT GARD!NBB, K.C.8. 
is.at h•nd, (and evidently very fon,l of writing~ we are 
511re he will cootftldict us if we assert that which is not 
true • 

. Should he.favour us, his letter shall be inserted UB..ilTIS ! 
aad he may, perhaps, nt the same ,time, liH.tisfactorily ac
monl for the odd way in .. hich the people of KlNGBTON, 
Bs&EB, and the vicinity, decypher the letters K, G. affix
ed, by His M AJESTY's gracieus kiAdness, to PRINCil 
LBDPOLD's titles: they are supposed, by Ibo ignorant 
rustics, to be abbreviations of the \\"Ord_ KITCBE.N-'-GA.R• 
DUBB,-a mistake, it i~ said; arisi11-g .from his Hi1h■ess', 
'"'leDsive dealings in gr,,m;.gr"""'I· 

'I'he CounIEH. contiu.ues, with easy nssurnnc", to steal 
·t.."!xtracts from our original articles~ which it h_1serts; ~ut, 
hatini us for our success, meanly adds to sucn q~,otalums 
the names of Papers, whose only merit is the havmg been 
beforehand w!th them in purloiuing. The Dr1blin l'at,-iot 
:copies us, anti tbe Courier, I\ fortnight afterwards, copies 
-the Du.bli,L Pat,·iot, rather than owu his oUliga.tion iu the 
first instnnce. 

But sometimes the COURIER ventures to be originu.l, 
-and aft"ect'I modr.sty-inserts au article '"·hich it fancies 
•va.,tly aceum.te, nnd highly impor(.aut, and clis..o;;f"minates 
it., "as Aaving copied it J3·•m a MOrning Paper.'' ,v e 
-should be glad to koo\\" \vhat Morning I•aper origbudl.lJ 
·contained the LIE about the D'UKE OF ,VET,LISGTON no.d 
young NEY. The Cou,rier said it ~as Ct>pied from a Mm·n
i,,g Paper. Even though he be jealous <lf its pl"Osperil)', 
or fC'1rful of iL!!! rivalry, it wonhl be· better for the CouJ"ier 
tO n1tuie tile Journal tfJ which he is obliged for the article 
·we a"lhule lo, thnn sit down under the imputUtion of havin~ 
•adopte,Hhe faiJhiou of the Times (n~wspaper,) and cooked 
it up himself. 

OUR readers will,pe:rceivewithpleasure, thatSJR RoBER'r 
BAKER is no longer"the principal police Magistrate. _To add 
to the mortification attendant upon a consciousness of his 
misconduct, the Tl-MES and CHRONICLG ha,·e · taken to 
praise him : we conclole wilh him sincerdy on this last mis
fortune...:.all the rest he has richly deserved. ililn. BIRNIE 
·succeeds him. 

1'0 JOHN BOLL. 
S1a,-,Vith inexpressible pleasure I read your pna

graph of Sunday last, relative to the LA DY ANNE HAmL
TON, being satisfied that you only did. that amiable lady ,jus
tice, when you spoke of her conduct in terms of commenda
tion. 

The life of LADY ANSE HAMILTON, for a period of thirty 
years and upwards, has been marked with many and singul~r 
nets of affect.ion and propriety, under trials more severe.And 
.unforeseen than. have fallen to the lot of any other Lady of 
her high birth and connexions. 

The education of one beloved sister, and the neglect and 
"ill-treatment she received from another, wlil.en left by her 
only parent, who had passed into France, distracted her 
, mind for a long period, during which time she formed a 
friendship witb. a married lady of one of the first families in 
Wales,· and passed a considerable portion of her time, accom
panied by her younger sister (now COUNTBSS OF DuN MORE) 
in the society of that lady and her husband. 

Upon the marriage of that sister, she was called upon to in
troduce the two cla.ughters of her d1::ceased cousin, into 
society, and in doing so, LADY ANNE d~eplayed much 
strength of mind and steadiness of conduct; and upon the 

: marriage of her brother, the present Du.KB of flAMILTO~, she 
. retired from the world, and was only again called into 3.clion 
by a celebrated Viscountess, w~om s~e had long known, and 
who represented to her the situation of Lhe PRINCESS of 
WA.LES, who was most anxious to ~ll LADY ANNE near her 
person, and profit by her council and advice. ~er Lady.ship 
was over persuaded, and quitted her retirement for Kensing
ton Palace. 

How far she wo.s afterwards sacri.(ieed by the j,mta under 
that roof, the trial of Ma. PHIPPS, the then Editor of tho 

· News, o'n the proseculion of LADY PERCEVAL, will shew.
LADY ANNE again retired to her villa in the New-road, and 
continued a stranger to the world, unlil dJ·agged from that 
retirement in April, 1820, by her late Majesty, ffJhose earnest 
and repeated representati01tS and tntreatie, led her Lady
ship, (after having flown to the friends befere-m~ntioned, 
for advice upon the_ subject, and having received from them 
the predictitm of almost ail I hat a~buwards happened,) into~ 
persuasion, that it WllS l,er d,tt.1/, homeuer contrar.v it m~gltt 

. be to her incliruition, to quit Englan.d, and joi11 the suite of 
her late Majesty on her return to this country. 

How far LA~Y ANNJ.: HAMILTON may have had cause to 
r11uml having taken th~ step she was thus induced to take, 
her ruined he~lth ;ind ,rounded mind_ can best ilJuatrate ;·but 
that such step was ta.ken from the best of motives, and with 
ti~ purest i'Rte,it-lons, no qutstion can e~ist. '!'he printions 
and insults-she has borne--the ingratitude she has experienced 
-ha"ve been sustained under the pure&t fceling9 of Christinn 
forbearance and firmness, for the Ja.st fifleen moo.tbs. Ne 
eu)ogium can be more appropriate than that of contrasting 
the conduct of LADY ANNB H~MILTO~, up 'h> the .-ery 
period of quitting Brunswick, with that of ethers by whom 
she was surrounded. 

Should Mn. ALDERMAN Woon place himself before the 
public ou hie return, relative to DRANDENBURGH HOUSE, 
the whole particulars of a CERTAIN CON!'iPIRACY 001\'
COCTED WITHIN THOSB WALLS, JUST PRIOR TO BER 
MAIESTY's DECEASE, shall.be transmitted to you: and be.. 
lieve me, .Sir, !aitbfu1ly, yours, ·~l.2l"'tAX. 

31'7 

TUE OLD TIMES. 

· TH'IS Paper seems- to emlea,..·our to-justify our coutempt 
for it, and our weekly exposure of its false~ood a~cl -~ase
nes!-!, by the insertion of every -sort of ·wilful .m1s1·epre
scntatfon .and careless asseL·tion. The instances which 
ha,•e occurred during the last six dnys are innnmero.ble; 
we shall s~lcct a few for the diversion of tmr readers. 

' FIRE n: GRA.CECHliRCH•·STREET, 

Speaking of this event, 'the Tnn:s says, that tlrnre_ wa.~. 
a quantity or gun•powdcr in the house of a 1\IR. ALLE~; 

such nssertiou tending to iujurc a mos{ r1)~peeft:.blc trades
man aml nlarm bis neighbours. On Tuesday we timl the 
follDlviug ill the same Paper:-

" WILLlAM ALLEN aod Co. pre~nt their re.spects to the Ecli!or" 

0[ Uie TBrESJ unlll. liaoing will, muclu·~pri~e seen in his Papt..'1" for 
tlis day, o report thut some gun-po\',:der wus upon their premises 
when the fire in Grucecburch-street broku out, request he wilt-be so
obliofog us to stale that there was nojoundaUon.whateoer for,IMt 
re,:rt, us W1LLI.-\M ALLF.N nnd Co. have not ut 1my thne receh"ed_ 
the erliole into their premises, And they beg fm-th~r to ad1I, tt~~ 
in cons~quence of orrnngem('.uts for the ln1<t l~ yeors with the 1..
bOmtory at Strntford for mnoufucturing nnd keeping there a stock 
of dangerous: 1)re1,orntioos, ti.Jc premises in lawn muy he considered 
particularly snfl". 
"It is hoped tbnt ,hose llRpers which lune.copied tl,e,ariginal 

n1is-sUltement. will copy this oorreclion. 
u nough-courl, Lombard-streot, l0tbof911i. month, 1821.,i 

-Times, Tuesday, S1tpt. II, 1821~ 

His GR.-\Cfo~ THF.. DnKE OF WELLINOTOS. 

On Friday se'nnight, the 'l'ntES gave us a statement 
about the Dus.E aud youug N1w. On \VcdneS<lay we have 
the following:- • 

"'I?bi:, following is ll. CONTR.-\DICTlos, frr.m the highest nutbority 1 

ol n statement contained in n leLter-rt-cci\'ed from Paris by o meJr
c-nu1ile house; i11 Ule. city, antl-eopied i,ito our. Paprr of Fridafl 
last. Our renders Cillmot fail to be .µleased with his Grnce's-.v~y 
clerk-like style :-

"Strnthfiel~-Suyc, Sept. 9. 
"Sin-I sec thAt io-yol.,r Peper oftlle 7th instunt the.re is a pn

m.graph_ re,;pec-ting' myself iu R s11p1>osed lP.tter, without dute, stated 
to be from Pnris. 

" 1'.bc whole ilntement in this putugr.:tph is false; u11d o5 it 1·e
lo1es to t,be conduct of onotbcr-iu<li\•idunl us "-'ell us :o myself, I ~Pr; 
you will 1nke the earliest OJ>portunity or co111radict)ng it.-1 han1 
tbe houour to be, Sir, your mostobe<licut humble serrnnt, 

"\\'ELLIXG1'0N".'' 
N4?t satisfied, howe,·er, wirh this exposure of their falsr .. 

hood, or t.he absurcl im1>ertinence of tlwir remark on hi~ 
.Grace's'' style/' on THUR£DAY we are again tre.\lccl a!'! 
follows:-

" [Dour qm,tntion of Lono WELLl:sorox's letter, in ye?slerdny':. 
Poper, ottr transcriber F.:>OLJ9I-ILY omitted the .fiNt lint!, whicll 
ga.ve it the c1crk-1ike cl.Jnmcter of wllich we spoke; we now give 
the rnluable document entire:-

,, Strnll1fielcl-Saye, St-!p1. 9, Hl2I. 
"S1B.-I sec tbut in ~Ile fif.th colnmn of the seconil pnge of yom 

Paper sf the 7lh iastunt, there is n parngruph respectiDg myself in 
a ~upposed letter; without dute, stated to be from Pnri.t. 

" 'l.'be whole stotement in this. purngn.lph is fillse; u.nd as it re-• 
lntes to the cood.uct of another individnnl 11s well ns to my~elf, I 
b~g yo11 will tuke the earliest owortuui1y of contradicting il.
" J lun·e the bonourto be, Sir, your mo,:t obedie"ot humhle·i.nvant, 

"To 1be E-i.itor. "\'VELLINHTON." 
- - Time.v, Tlwr.)tlay, S;!pt. rn. 

As to the" sty]e'' of r. letter merely denying a falsehood, 
we are ,urprfaecl at the fastidiousness of the COCKNEY 
print; but we must say, tile,_ firSt line, which- ~vasfooli,hly 
omitted," appeilr8 to us to be the only }lart of •his Grace's 
communication which is at all clcrll-lil,e. 

Bco::>JAPARTR. 

In Tuesday's TIMES, we m·e fal"oured:with n. louwmndc• 
up article, headed "E~tract of a leHer frorn PAnis," 
tile fi.nt Hnc of which gives an account of the writm·'s hav
ing clined with ba. ANTOMARCHI, who is living in Lon
doJi. The CoCKNEv·s memory ha,·ing been jogged by·a 
friencl upon this glaring inconsi:Jtcncy, we have in 'fHuns
DAY's T11t1Es, the subjoined little paragraph:-

" Bg an uversiglit, aa artie(e ia Ofl.r P1111er.of TuC.Sdau, _ heade,l 
"BuoNAP.-t.RT&," \JBS gh·en ia the lorm. 11f o le.tfa from J~ari-1. 
It WR5 in fnct written in London, ;.:nd n-Jdrcs..~ed to Puris, whither it 
was, tee belier,e, forwarded. The i11t1.th-·erlcncy wns c~nm1iilt>d by 
a friend, who wus kintl eoough to copy fol' w, tile lett~r in questi01;, 
The public, however, mur be- assured 1hnt e\·ery thing mentioned i.n 
lhot stK1ementis µt"rfi.>ctly 1111thenttc.n 

This mcrclr shews the uaturc of thing:s C"alfod ori_,;inal 
letten which appear in the lUrlmcy pl'int. \V<>: believe 
that the Cockney does not even know ho\~· to sr:ell the 
IJuetor·s name, which is, if we are riglttly iuforme<l, A11to
machi; aud we arc the more surpris:!:l at t!1i'i crro!'. fori · 
that oe ne name, a slight kuo\Ji-·1.e<lge of the Greek tongue 
would have shewn the Cockney tli,.t 1110 Docto1· is of a 
nature closely reSflmbli_ng his own; !)mt is, t!mt he is ntimi
natly a man 1t•lt0 flght-s ngainst hiu1self! 

Dut the uegligencc and ~tupid:ty or fl1i<.; Paper perradc 
a <lepartmcut which one might 1-ca\ly 110~1e ~H!:·nre from 
their pern:cions r-tfects-wc nH'.tll thrit of adver1.:·8c1;1r,11 t,i·. 
On Wednesrlay we read, iu the f;·out 1rngr•, the foll::winJ~ 
intere~ting notice:- · 

HA 00~1Es1·1c.1.TKD L..i.uv, y:b() i'i :l tr·i<i1J1;:; ,7.•ifho1tf family, j., 

desirous of ~•11g-A1.ging herself ns coufi(k•n!i;d C,l!,tJ'."\XtcN 10 <! GE~
TLEi}.!AN, uucl ulw, .if v.is!ie-,1~ to snrcri1Hl'lld 11:t~ do,u•slic :srrnr,ge.
ments .i or un 'IMlnza.r.1:u fli'~~/~1u.o.i1. v .. oul.J fu,it /d.y ndrn:1la~e h) 
eng••gmg u ·femule w1Hlst> mll_~l.'llte ..tnl! i:·eo:io U)" \':uu:.: b~ llit! 
m0;.111s of counlel'uctlog in:1pO:;iLlocs .-;o u1~i1·1•;·,;;i!;y .1:radi)leJ by se:·. 
vant.::," &c. &c. 

'l'he oddity of this ,uhlication rtar(l~rl. t:s, aml the op
portunity of fincling a eompaniou to an 1rnm:::·;-icd g::utl!!• 
man, rea<ly clomesUcntCd (o_his baud, ,vc held to be a most 
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fotinnate ouc-; but judge our disappointment. \VhilR 
writing to fhe lady,· ~nder -the disguise of G. Il. nt M,R. 
WEST'S, je-n·eller, a, Ludgate-street, the 'J.'BIE!:I of }"rhlay 
come~ before ,,s, aml we see. the same a<lvedisement, with 
a. most fatal nllern;!iun, and adcle<l to it the following ac
knowledgment of stupitlit,11 on the part of the lead!ng jonrnal: 
which destroyell onr hopes aml the singularit)· of the aft'air 
together:-

" .1J.-t an apology for tlJe Sf1'iou., mistake mnde in this mh'ertise
menL on WPdnesdnr lost, WP ni-e son·.}' to say our corrector of the 
press MJSTOOK ihl' word gf:nt/~11:!Jman for genl/t(1mm.1' 

People really shonhl he very ca.ntious how they utl.vertisc 
in such a paper. ' 

To be sure the style in which intelligence is. con
veyed to us, tbl'ou~h its C'lassfrul columns, is such as 
pe~fectly warrants i'is flippant critich•m 111>0n the DUKF.~s 
lettP.r. At l:BSWICH thrv are 1111certniu H whether it. was 
·'- re11llyintencleil by the in;lependcnts to propose the measure 
"',·~gaJ'(ling makfog a few honorary freemen." Autl from 
HIGHGA'l'E w~ are informetl-'· best part of the properly 
"'' ·was Mentified ~•, if by best, he means the most 1-·aluable, 
the coclmcy is wro?ig a~ (o far·t, aud if by "best rart_,'" he 
means most 'tofthc property/' he is incomparali]y ,·ulgar. 

In the Ga=elte <lr Fra:,ce, a paragraph appca1s, staling, 
that the young DUKES OF llRUNSWicK Jia,•e refnsetl to 
recein~ any person into their presence who appear in 
mourning for their Jatc aunt our QUEEN. '!'he Times 
says-

" Th~ pnrngru11b in tb~ Gazelle de Fra11ce respt•cling tlw young 
DUKES •of Ilnuxsw1c& is evidently a ridicuI011s fols:ehood.". 

--But wliv? fois the Til\1ES <locs not tell us-it 
judgt·s the Frc~ch puprr by it:-:elf, and ,lcclareS t.he 1~arn
graph to be evitlc11tl_11 a falsehoo(l; -why, evidentl_11 ?-the only 
•particular mark ·of the QUF.EN-s. a!tac11ment to her re-
1ntions, was her 1,rotluction of the late DUKE ()F BRUNS

WICK'S obligalio.a to her for 15,0001. of which we shall, 
·•we concimll.',J1car more in time ;--w]len we know the result 
o'rtl,at alfair we shall be better able to ju<lge of the frel
ings of the young Princes towards the departml Indy, and 
of the falsehood of the statement which hasappeurccl. 

Jt is only nece~sary to •ook· at the detected lies of th<' 
TIMES to apim:eiate .-ill its assertions ~-but. we hiwe cr.r
tainly ~omr. ho11es of its imy,rm·ement in other respects. 
-sh;,.ce .it has tal(cn to· 1m1Jlish onr "rejeclecl tnmmnnica
tions.'' 

The letter :,;~A"uctl an " E_tftt:ie11't Plfl~ema11/' a1hlressNl to 
the E.\.!1.L OF LIVERPOOL, ·was n.f,rst•cl a pluce in our last 
number; lmt it wns eagl~rly t·nught n1> by the Tn1Es,and 
makes n fine :flourishing fig-ure in its columns of Thur:,;dny. 
if the C0CK:"t"EY pn.icl due attention to 0111· "Notices Jo Cor
'respon~lflntst it might sin·e him -sorue humiliation, for in 
Sunday's BULL, he will .~~c fl:at we declined the article in 
question, Of which he is ~o mighty proud. 

RADICAL CLERGYMA:-i'. 

IN congequencl! of his writiug nml conveying" Radir.al 
ad(lre.'\Ses to the hde Queen, tlrn IJE\". l\f. MARcus, lnte 
of Pa'1dington Green, w:as disrnisse(l from his clerical 
situntion there, but suhscquently obtained the curacy of 
St. Sepulchre, Sm·tlmmpt011~ where it apprJlrs thnt he has 
..,,gain, incurred the di~plensurc of his superior by a rctleti
lio~ of his former con.duet, during the execution of his 
duty in the churd,. . 

As he is a1,penling, by petition from the people of PAD
DINGTON to the lllsH0P OF PETERDOROUGH, for co,mte
nante and support, it JUny not be s11pcrfl1101~s to metttion 
the names of some of the principal petitirmm·s, in or<ler 
that his Lordship and the P" blic mn:r be enable<! ,July to 
appr~~ciate the nature of the rasr. . 

l.ct it be premisr.tl ahm, that the)r nre the identi,~al party 
of coclutl ]wt !Jetifr.1/ who accompnniNl their Rct""ereml 
frien<l to Drandcnburgh House \Yith a1lclresses, ai.llll that. 
(he petition iu question fa now passing from pot-laouse to 
pt>t-lio1~se for siguatures ! ! ! 

R. Gnmn, Puhlic1rn, nnd Ue(•ci,·c~ of Honey's Snbscriptiu~s, 
·Hurrow-rond. 

GEO. Usnr~, Dealct in i'fariitt Sto1·es, di Ito. 
-- Foun, Du,,.t Corl W1m,l1vri9l1t, di1to. 
.J.-\s. Ilm·J.f,!t, Ca,-penfrr. 11itlo. 
GEo. GoRToN, lfrickltiver, dilto. 
It is necllk$S i:o giH~ any more parlicul:ir:;, as enough, 

,we think~ has lir..cu. sail to co11Yiuce every one of the merils 
of the ci.lse. 

JOHN BULL. Septemb'e'I• 16. 
EXAMINATION OF ALDERMAN WAJ1'HMAN, ., · I know .that selling contraLand goods is a very profitable 

• (Conti,m,d.) trade. . 
Q. ·Netting, in the large way, about SIXTY POUNDS per 

THERE was·a more numerous assemblage of the Livery,.at amwm, hey i-(a .IJreat lm19li)-You said, Mn. V/ AITHlfAN, 
the appointi;!d place for the examination, last Thursday, than that you Jived in the same house you live in now when the 
on the preceding week, in consequ~nce, .a1 i~ is suppos;~~ seiz•.1re of your property for taxes took place-had yon two 
of the tenninatiQn of the Coroner's Inquesl; en~ry lJ:ody house:=, or one, in Flect-slreet • .;,_i\. I had one originally, but 
anxious, if possib~e, to a1nlyze the claims of ALDERl\U~ t6ok in the premises next door. 
,l.r AI'l'HMAN to the civic chair. · Before twelve l 1'clock·the Q. Di<l you pay parish due:s or rates for the house so taken 
room was crowded. to excess; we cannot, however, but return in by you 7-A. Not for a long time. . ., 
our ackn0Wledgn1ents to the Committee for their politeness Q. Why then, the parish wa~ tttkcn in, as well as the 
lo the gentlemen oi' the public press, u110. were accommo- house?-A. I do not think I wat bound to tell theID any 
<lated wiLh very convenient seats near the ~oor. thing about it. 

At a little before one the Alderman made 1us appearance, Q. So-by adding No. ·103 to your own premises, one 
and apologized for his' apJ)arent want of pu.nctuality; he house escaped paying 1-A. It certainly did; but it was at 
informed the Committee that h~ had bt!en obhged to go as last discovered. 
far ~s Beaumonl-3.treet, l\fary-le-Glone, with some shect~ng Q. \Vhat did you do ?:-A. \Vhy, then I paid the rates; 
and towels fora lady to loo~ at, and he trusted, that :1Uent1on in fact I could not help 1t..--Q. And t~e arrea~, I can
to aa old customer would not weigh against him iu the en- elude, due by mistake !-A. Oh dear no. 
lizhlened mind:s of the first deliberative body in the knowH. Q. Is it true that you told the collector that he had no fogal 
w0rld, the CoJ\.Il\iDN COUNCIL OF THE CITY oe· LONDON! claim to the arre-drs, because they belonged to former church-

The excuse was admitted, and the speech received with wardens and overseers ?-A. I Ldieve f did. 
gre:1.t apj:ifause. Some few persons cried out." Well donf, Q. And you would not pay them?-A. No; I would not. 
old HucKABACJi J_;..was that the Jady who 'sold you the Q. Yuµ rem.ember when theTal1:nts were in office?-A. l 
shawl i'. - " Where's BIRCH~•• - " How's GROUCH r- cannot say I 1-;now the gentlemen by that nallle. 
u ,va~ the sheeling ticlietted?"-" MORE ~LACK!"-:- Q. "\Veil, the ,:Vhigs.-A. Oh~ certainly. 
"Filtlt.rJ Dordas !"--indeed, some ?ther express1~ns of ~1s- Q. You, I ~nppost-', ne\'er sought for any thiug from any 
approl>ation were heard, b,ut the singular altc~lion of the administration ?-A. Never, Sir, thank God. 
Comm.Hlee to our personal coIDfort on the occasion prevents Q. Corne nc,w, Ma. WAITU.l\IA!S", did you not endeavour 
our repeating any thi.ng which_ might be unpleasant to any to get appointed Receiver-General for Middlesex, by the 
b'l<lv. VVbias; and had you not resolved to quit, w,hat you are 

Ma. W Al'rHM.4.N having taken his place, Mn. DEPUTY dunie enough to call in the City-public life, if you had got 
--, who conducted lhe greater part ,of the fir~t cross~ ·it ?-A. I d9 not mean to deny that, I might have solicited 
examination, commenced his labours. such a place; but I considered that I had merited some re-

Q. Have you any observations to make upon your last exa- turn for the great good I hal"e done. . 
mination?-.A. I would merely say, that l do recollect the Q. Might we beg you to point out any thing beneficial 
circumstances about CooPEns' shawls, and thaL I ..saw the which.you have effected ?-A. Yes, I :;:l\•ed a boy the other 
propriety of returning them after the decbdon of l\'IESSRS. day from being transported, and goL him introduced to LORD 
!\'loRH,\LL and KES'l'E\'EN. FIFE, anU engaged nt the Opera House. 
- Q. You saw tJ.1e propriety of returning them ?-A. l did. Q. Ah, a poor fellow who wus per.:;ecuted by the Jaw f-

Q, But you withheld them, I believe~-A. I did as long A. Yes; shamefully-injured and oppressed.--Q. Has he 
as I could, because the decision of the arbitrators was not not been in custody agam ?-A. I rather think he has. 
written on a stamped paper, as the Act directs. Q. Has he not a sister on the stage?-A. (Co1ifu.sed.)-l 

(~. And yo!l thiiik there ·was nothing extraordinary in pur- -I do not know-I rather believe he may. 
chasing t\\"O sha~ls for filly guineas, at night, of a stranger.- Q. Your nephew is alSo in that line,-1 believe ?-A. He is-
A.. Nothing; I am by no means particular in such cases. he is a m~~ic-f}.nd.a very clever mimic too. 

Q. Did yon know the shawls were worlh more than fifty Q. \Vhat is J,is name ?-A. RF.EVE. 
guiucas when )'OU bought them ?-A. I am not likely to havo Q. His fatheris a tailor?-A. Heis-&averygood tailor too. 
gi\•Cn more than they werewerth. Q. \-Ve merely wish to know facts without any of your 

Q. Had you ever seen the shawls before ?-A. I cannot sa.y. remarks .'.MR. \V AITHMAN, because all your answers lead 
Q. Did you know that they were bought at CoOPE.ItS' ?- to a particular point, which. we shall hereafter trouble you 

A. How should I. upon-do you remember COLONEL WARDLE ?-A. I do. 
Q. Had you not'sold one of them to COOPER a short Lime Q. Do you know a MR. HICHARDS?-A. l did; but I do 

before. for thirty-nine ponnds ?-A. Why-yes-I beheve I not know him now. , 
did-bnt I did not recollect it at the time. Q. ,vhat have you cut him ?-A. No; exactly the reverse 

Q. Did not your young. man in the shop say, "this is one -he has cut me. · 
of CoorEns• shawls," looking at one or those brought you · Q. Do you res:nember attending a pubJic •meeting where 
for sale i-A. -He might ;-I ra.ther th!nk he did. . thanks were voted . to COLONEL W AllDLE, and soliciting 

Q. And as you did not pay the man who brought them to RICHARJ?S to join you, and upon his ans,i;ering that he 
vo11 that night, did you send no mes58t::,ae to MEssns. COOPER could not' <lo so corasisteritly; do you rcco1lecl sa-ying. 
Upon 1he subject f- I did not. , u d-u consistency, what's the meaning ofit, there's no Con

Q. Diel _you know the person who brought ~he shawh for "sistency in politics 1"-A. I.might l1ave said so, but I do 
sale~-A: 1 was quife convinced he was a respectable perso~, not think I swore. 
which quieted my :ipprehensiOns. Q. Do you recollect Mas. CLARli.E ?-A. Oh, yes; I re• 

Q., Oh! you hacl some apprehensions?-A. Why, ifl had collect her because of Lonn. FoLKESTONE, 
apprehended thep,•111on-- , . Q. We ha.ve nothing to do with Lonn FoLKESTONE 

Q. --You would have done your duty, Mr:. :sheriff. Do here; do you remember /ie,-?-A.. 1 do. 
yOu know who the perso;o. was?-A. I think I have heard. Q. Did you ever read a book of1ler's called the " RIVAL 

Q. Was it not Ron1'!RTS, who has since bi;:cn tried at the. PRINCES ?"-A. I cannot distinctly say that I ever read a.Dy 
Olcl Bailey, and who escaped from Coldbath-fields House of book in my life. · · · 
Correction ?-A. It 1niq/1t liavc been; but I trust this Com- Q. I will repeat an extract or two from that work just to 
mittee will not suspect ihat I was personally acquainted with refresh vour memory¥ 
him at the ti Ille. 0 As 

0

MR. WAITHMAN,the1inen:.draper,is a i.·ery noisy pa-
Q. We have another story of o. s!~awl, MR. WAITHMAN, triot, and always talking about something or other /1e does1wt 

for you, which I shall not bring forward to-day, in the ab- ue1·.l/ well undcrsta11d, aM_d 'JH.tddlfog in all ·t1,e affairs of A.ta 
sence of one qf my friends; but which we shall call upon nei_qh/Joru·s, he appears fair game for me to sho9t at. It this 
you to explain next week; in t_he ~ean ti.me \ve shall proceed ehatlerin.g blach bird were to die, the Council Chamber at 
with what you call your puhhc hfe, ~)uch, perh_aps, under Guildhall would be like a rooke,:v d'eserted, where a senseless 
the circumslauces, is most important-Pray, S1r, <lo yon 1wisc /,ad too loziri distrrrl,ed the whole neighbourhood, while 
remember th~ Income Tax, when it was first imposcd?-A. he an<l his black brethren were breeding mischief. 
Oh! perfeclly. I remember whei-1. it was .first imposed hy 0 Qf :!-IR. WAITHMAN I know a!fJ·eatdeal, but nothing to 
the Torie!', and doubled by the Whigs. . <· laini either my admiration or respect, as he is something like 

Q. You wt:-rc in businc:ss in Fleet-street at that hme.-A. the common de~cription of libert.1/ boys~ who in _their_ '?~n 
Yes, and for man)' years before. dwellings are perfect tyrants; which confirms me 111 oplDlon. 

Q. In th~ same large house you occupy now f-A. _Yes. that modr.rn patriotism a11d t.'lranny are SJpwn'ymo11s terma. 
Q, Might I enquire what sum yott returned as yourmcome •• \Vben I was first introduced to MR~ WAITHMAN,hewas 

to the Commissioners •JfTaxes 1-A. Sixty pounds per annum. Very anxious for me to assail most of the high personages about 
-(A lorul la11_qli.) . the Courl, and he wished me very 1~uu:li to attack His Majnty 

Q. And you su:orc that was the amount of your 1•early pro- ji·om HIS infor'ln{!tion; but I gave him .the~am_e ~swerl had 
fits ~-A. I did. given to MR. GLE?i!'JJE-that I felt no mchna~1on to b~ a_~e-

Q. What did the Commissioners do ?-A. They assessed publican blmulerbu.ss, to fire out the partymahceofany duap-
me at e;g/tt ,\1md1·cd ponruls! pointed politician!-Ma. W AITHMAN will understand me, I 

Q. Of com,;e you appealed?-A. No, I did not-I refused am sure. This intended allar.k on an aged and good Kil'<G,I 
to pay it. a..~ure the public, so much dis!Justcd me, that I have e'Ver 

Q. Do you know a MR. GEORGE?-A. It occurs to me since consiaered' Mr. W AITHMAN a very dirty eharai:ter .'-
that I have! heard the name. But he is a patriot, and therefore, he r..11.ust be s·potless, as the 

Q. I will assist your memory; Mn. JOSEPH GI-:OllGE times go!" 
was the tax-gatherer whom you refused to pay?-A. Oh'! so Q. What do you think of that Ma. W AITHl\lAN ?-A. It 
he was; I 1et:ollect now. is by no means civil. 

'fhe Lord Lil!.nh•r.ar.t CJf lrzhm~ is to continue u year long-or in Q. Did not he tell yon he must seize ?-A. He did; and Q. Pray, l\1R. \V /iITH::\IAN, are you not a Frame-wo,·k-
t:1~ Vice Roy,il ~o\·L•rument_. ns tl nrark of the Royt:l farnur of th,e with a view of maintaining order and rrgula.rity, I l(•ld him to, lrnilter?-A. I am. ,· 
Kmg. 1 T a · do so at Iii.~ pctil. Q. And a member of the WHIG CLUB i-A,.. i. am. 

~l~r'~.~.1.i,:,;nil;,:o;•(,•·:_,:_\,:,;"~.': ••. ·;,i,:,i,;_:'_~,i.i ~ i/]if ~~~~~~i~:ig ;p;/n,tc~eit~oioi.·tiili~~~v~g~i'.~; :l'~~Et~; ::: :·: 
.. ~ ~ .. - ... Q. Are there. many other lfoen-clrapcrs and FR.-ll\lF.-

1,·rb:e}lEl;_~,i~1'.1~1,ty:~~l:'.i,i~!Jlt1!:)f:J;f ~f 1:f f ili ;J:,:iii:if ~'.£i~i~;~; :£~;;~f ~~~;;;~;~;;;~ 
- fift,; poriuds. · will be g(?~e into_. MR. WAITHMAN .will then rellre; the 

Roy stl'a1:1-·,;:,·'."rt. Q. You cnnsider tl,at to ha~•e been oup_ression :-did fOU Chairman _will sum up, and tbe Comm1Ltee vote such reso .. 

l';;/f.i)Fj~Ii~'n~p;;:~~;]:){[:~;{ii'.j}~i:I~\Ii~m~I~ :.~~'.~~Hf;j~:~!~~J:~~t;;:1

1

,~~s;,a:::c:?:~~c: ::~::s~tr:i:Etl~~'~f :;;:.~.
1t~::~;;, a:!i~d~v:! 

.c\s~ocb.llon. · our c,wn rri:tnl1fac!nres?-J neTer considered it in th.at light; chagrined, (To be continued.) 



THE OBSERVANCE OF THE QUEEN'S DECEASE AT 
DUNSTABLE. 

SIR-ON the arrival or the intelligence of the QUEEN'S death, 
the passiug bell rung- out with all due_solemnity; and on the 
da,· of the embarkation of her remams, one or the Church
wa.rdeus (not Ma. DEAR, he was not consulted) ordered the 
bell to he tolled at moruin_q, noon, and ni,tlit, an hour ~ach 
timt', not by minute-strokes as is usual on such occasmus, 
but, (as if determinin~ to out-hero~ l}er?d), by incessant 
tolling-, to the ,r1rMt mmo,,,wre of t!te anliabllants. 

On ... the following Sunday, the desk and pulpit in ti(le pari~h 
church were huni:t' with black, NOT b.'I the· ,lesiu or the Minis
ter, nor the wi:.·lt of tlie i11lmbitants, but by the Churchwarden 
abm--e alluded to. in conjunction with two or three in<lil'i• 
dU3k only; it may therefore he ju:::.tl)' said to havi! been done 
b\· stealth; and as nothing of the kind was observed here for 
oiir late Y-.irtuous and venerable QuEgs CHARLOTTE, and 
no preced~nl appears in this neighbourhood, the intention of 
these men nrnsl have beeo to insult those persons who think 
it right lo u /wr God a11d lw1to1u- the I(i11g/' hy carrying their 
~pkcn into the su.nctuary, ,rnd fanning thC' dying flame of 
parly feeling-, which oughl to have Leen pre,·cntcd. 

The congregation, with the exception of three or four, who 
we1e in the secret, were amazed, and some resolved not to 
enter the church .1gain un(il the odious. clolh should be re
rno,•ed; ti1e circumstance, however, on th·.! wilole1 occasioned 
but little gloom, scarcely a hlack coat, more than usual, was 
to Uc !ccn, and the females in b·t•neral displdycd a great va
riety of colours-as was noticed by strangers; some of the 
Sunday school girls, indeed, wli.o had been illsh·ncil'd to shout 
~u£enior et•er, wore scraps.or black on their straw bonnets. 

These facls are stated with an inlention to rescue this loral 
Jiltlc town from an appearance ofr.:idicalis~11, which a few ig
norant and <lesigniu~: m1;:n arc endeavouring· to ca:.t upon it. 
-Yours, - ANTI-RADICAL. 

Du11stable, SeJJt. a";;;;' ;;;;L:;;~2;;;;1;;;;. ==== 
·ro JOHN BULL. 

Sin-Permit me to o;for a fow observations, through the 
dianucl of your "·(•ry ,·,duahlc Pa11er, upon a subjCct. of 
great nnlional cou"<~qncnce-a .subject indeecl of ·vital im• 
portancc to Great Britain, uot only as a commercial state, 
bnt as a naval po"·er. 

l need not tell you, Sir, tl1at all Li~ntcnants ,uul 1\I;t,;icrs 
in tile Hoyal Navy, as well a!,: nil sworn oilicers in the lion.· 
East India Company's ships, arc obliged to undergo a strict 
rxaminatiou, not onlv touchiHg their skill aud seaman,;!-l.ip, 
but also re....,pc!di1Jg thCir scientific knowfodgc of navigation. 

The pl·1.•i1rit·ty of such rcgu lalions on the parl"s of the 
_\tlmiralty a1ul of the East ImfoL <.:ompany will most rca• 
clily he admitteJ by all; but is it not a matter of astoni..;h. 
mcnt, that whilst. the expediency of those rcg11lations are 
unh·er~ally acknowlcclgcd, the: most ,·aluable ships belong
jag to private mcrcl1a1rt.r, should be commanded and officercrl 
by meu, who am frequently ta tally uninformed of the first. 
principles of nautical science. 

That the generality of commanders ancl officers of 1ner• 
chant ships arc nry inconect in their reckoning, is well 
known to Nt\Val at,ll East India Commanders; for it is by 
no 1ncam, nucornmon to find, upon falling in with snclt 
sl1.i1w,, that t\1cy are. in error as mhch as 5 and 6 cl~rees of 
longitude! Can ire then \f"Onticr at the number of Talua 
able merchilnt sl•ips which are continually lost? Or, ought 
'\VC 11ot ra(licr to expres:t our astonishment at the mauy that 
escape i~ 

\Vhat infatuation, then, .cau ha,·c possrssed the great 
commercial body of the nation to have Ol'erlooke,l this 
radicaJ <lcfoct, in the conduat of their mariue, for so 1011~ a 
time ? Arn not the crews cf our w· est Indiamen, Southseaa 
meu, &c. &c. wol"th}• of the 8amc <·are an<l at.tent.ion, for the 
prescr\"atioo of their lives, as thosr, of lhc Royal N"al·r, ancl 
East India ,hips? And are uot the ships aucl cargoes of 
sufficient consequence to their owners, lo C':.tnsc thc01 to 
employ all due precaution for their safety? If so, why 
are ~o many \·aluahle lives, and so much treasure, suffered 
to he under tke charge of nmn, who1-e competence to the 
task is, to sny the lc<L')t of i(, very questionable? wbcu, 
at Ute same time, it may so rr-..nlhly hl~ r<~duced to a. cer• 
talnty, by agene1al rcsolntion of th<~ British Merchants to 
adopt a_plao, similar to that of the 1;;,ast Judht C',.ompany, 
obliging e\·ery comnum<lcr nncl chief mate, (and of large 
ships second mates also), to undergo an rxamination, and 
to produce a eertifica.te of his abilities, as a sine qua. non, 
before he shall he permitted touuderlnkc the office he is a 
caud id ate for. 

The e-:s::aminer shm11fl be appointed by a conimittee of 
merchants, and no ccrtilic:afo should be a,hnittcd, unless 
from such accreclifrd person as would Ref. with the strictest 
honour mul inte~riflr ou the enc ha.ud, also, justice and 
jmpartiality on tlie ollwr. 

\Vere the plan I havt: now recommcnclNl to be nnh·rr• 
sa.Jly adopted among the ~hip-owners of this great com• 
mercial countrr, it is hardly necessary to say how much 
brnefit must accrue from it, how manv ,·aluabk lives 
would be preserve,l, and ho"· much 1n·011erty would be 
~u·e<l to the merchant omd underwriters. 

H these remark~~ Sir, shoultl fortuHatcly ha,·c the effect 
ef rousing the merchant from his ap11arcnt npathy, I shall 
be most. happy at harin1-; li<'cn the humble instrument ofso 
1!rrat a henclit to my coun(ry.-1 am, fiir~_ yours ,·cry faith. 
fully, PIIILO-NACTH.:us. 

Stpf. JO, 18il. 
• That ,tbere are some e:t"pcrl tllHI able nm·il!;alors among [be 

merclwnt c.iptni1:s, I will 11ot JlrP~UllH! to deny; but •mch n muu, 
wL'€D "c do meet with liim, may jnsiiy lie deemed a rara ar,i~· ! 

~ At lllt' Lnuci:ster Assiz~s, \Y. Uari.~ nnd \V. Drennan ,,·ere ch urged 
wi,h mnlicion~ly slmoii11~ nt Wm. Wrigh1, in the em1Jloy of Messrs. 
Rigb}, with tl1e in!ent ie kill mu] mun.lt'r 11:m.-.Mr. Rohic, in 
-ta ting- the ('ase lo the Conrl, snid Umt ir. Non•mber last n o.nsp► 
rt1<'} wns formed hr t!iejn11rueynw11sawyer;; le compel iheirml6ters 
to Pmplo}· Jhem nt 1lwir owu priCL·.i, n.nd hy prinrte regulnioas of 
their ov:n they nrloptPd mc'flns to Jlrurnnt iwy person from infring~ 
ia'.!" uH those regnhuim..-;.; and in order to f0rce a submission to Uieir 
de!=!res 1111d gone the ]t>ug1h of sayi11g t.l!nt lhey wm1ld murder th0te 
wl..io di5obercd their munduteis. In 111irsu:i11ee of this di11boliM.l 
~n;;pirncy tile prisocers !wd atterr.11ted lo de prim n nwn of hiR life 
for no otber c,w.-~ thnn t!Jat ho f~llowe_d his rl-'gular employment 
aontrurr 10 tb.e ilk.got rule,r,; tbt>,·, rn conJunction with oth~1-s, tPey 

JOHN BULL. 
h;1.d so improperly uttemptcd to establisll, A ,ti"t~nt number or 
witness, to pron~· the guilt of the prisoners, were exumlned.
Williom Wrigl..it had been in the·,.employ of Messrs. Righy 
ubout two or H.1ree weeks b~ryre he wns wounde,i:- He wn~ 1~t 
worJc on WeclnesJay, 10th .P-anuury, about ~e\'en 111 lhe cwelltU!!, 
ar1er it wns dark; he lmd a light tied to his ri~ht la1~, ns is 11.~ual 
with sawyers, to direct tllem in tbeir work; while ,be w;.1s .tt work 
he received n ,1,•oun~ from n hnll ubout two inches nhon~ 1he rigl.Jt 
knee, :it the hat•kof-1..iisihirrh; it was fire,\ from tlie dh·ision ut thi• 
hac-k er lhe hoar.ls. .His h~olher came to his uso;istnurc, and look 
him to Ille Huymarket Tm·ern, and from thence he wns remmed 
to lhc Infirmary. His leg- W"U'I 1unpulated ahont m1 hour untl n lm]f 
;dler.•--Wm. lboney stater], tltal 011 tb~ ni!-{ht Wri_l{ht was sho~ be 
wusai D:t\"is';.loJ.gings with ,v. nennelt, .r. CUeetham, nnd Dre1m11n. 
They ull left tile hotm~ togt~ther. Tiwy wenl to liie top or Ra
nelagh-strei>(, nenr Lime~slreet, where the limb:•r-}"anl w11c; 
s11un1ed, uud the prisoners left tl.1em going in th~ same tiirer1ion of 
Lime.street. He knew a person named Jumes \Yard; 111! wi.!nl 10 
his house in Boltou-i;tre~t, and while he was there Davis c-.un-! 
into "-an.l's ceaar. \\·hen Du\"is came in his right ha1Hl wa.~ c-111 
and co1,·ored "·Hh blo,-id. He uskcd fol" some water to wa~h it, 
.i\Irs. Wnrd !'aid he should hnn~ none, uml dc.•lred him to le:ffc the 
placl", Da\·is JHII his i.Jnutl in his cont pocket 111111 lefr the hou,,~. 
He :-:tw n l,liSlol nt lfoorn•s; 1he stock of it wa;; i-plit from 1l1e top 
tlownwnrds. Ho hcunl Drennan ~ay to D.1,·i.~," '1';1ke care of your
sell/' um\ Da,·is llHsweret!, "Tuke c-a~e of your,;rlf; th~•rc is no 
dnn~r from me." The witness usketl Drenuau if he knew wh~Llll'r 
llennett h•1d any thing to do with shno!ing thut ni~hl, aull he s11'.d 
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\·ernl wilneS.'il'S conlirmed lhc Jlr~\·ious testimony. Tl1e .Tm·,· fomul 
bo1h the prisou~r;; Ouilfy of s!.Joo(ing with au i11tent to nn;im n!lll 
,,·ouncl, but not to nnn~_ie;;;";;;· ===== 

OLD IlAILEY. 
011 WL'llne!-duy these Sessions commenc:-d.-Thomns Wilw!1, 

ugcd (it, was <'1tpilally i•'diC'ted for stealing II lt't1-('1ul<ly, containi11~ 
in sm·erniiz;n!i,.~uiucu"', arnl sil,·er, 2121.19s. anti tl1n,-c wa1ci1es,a ~old 
clrnin, fhe s•.ilc, &c. i t!rn prop~11y of .John Ja('oh Widmay::-:, 11 

puhlicnn 11t \VJiitt'cimJwl. The pros.ccutor slntcd, tlmt en the 0th 
or Augusl !.:.st tl:e pri,;oner was in the tnp-room of his hous1•, nhout 
tweke o'(·loc.-l.: in the day. Tiltm~ was 1l tea-cmltly in the hnr in 
which wi!llt'ss kepi his rnouey. It contuinerl 163 so;·<!.reigns, O Jmlf 
sonireigm, 1,1 guineus, ~ lmlf-~nineas~ :, se\"en shilling piece,;, :u.1.1l 
271. in silrer, to~elher wilh the wntd1es, &c. The money hnd 
lleen there tlepo.~iied fo1· the purpose of pnyiug lhc hrewer. Wiuwss 
Juul oC'Cn!don to leurc the bar ubout hnlfu minute~ :md on his re
turn Mrs. Wi;lmnys informed him thut the prisoner w:-is rmmiug 
orr lO\vanl.s \Vhi1echapel; arnJ, On his looking nt the bureau, saw 
it wns openi :md the ten-c.·atldy with the moucy go:m, us was the 
pdrnuer, who was: apprehended shortly nflerwurds. 

Thom1L<:- Cootlen srntcd, th~t he suw the prisom,r in Chnrcb-hme, 
struggling wi1h n woman i witness ml\"al!ccd townnls IIH~m, and 
!he prirnner drew from under his urm the wa-caddy, when wil1ll'ss 
told Mr. Smith to :::.ocure the prisoner, while he pickc1l up the so
vereigns and ,;ilwr whicl..i wt!rc lying on tlm ground. 

Thomas John Smith corrobora1e1\ 1he e,·idence of the last witness; 
ar:id u Luiuheth-slreet officer :;tuletl, thnt he reL·eh·ed the Jlrisoner 
from the lust witness; und, on senrching him, found 21. 12s. 6r.l. 
part of the' property. 

The prisoner, In u. hurried spe2eh, conresi-ec\ h11,·i11g· taken 11n~ 
property, 1md said he wns 111,able to r~sist the templnlion r-o muc-h 
monE'y held om j h,~ therefo1·e threw himself on 1ile mercy of the 
Court, ha\·inp; sen·ed His .Mnje<;ly 36 yenrs. 

1Ur. Buron G\',tl.1um s;:lid it wns neec\less for him t.o recnpitulnhi 
the e,·iJencr, which clearly est1tbli!i"hed tho foct. 

The Jury imnwrlialcly founrl the prisoner G~iltg-DeaU, .. 
Ou 'l'hursd11y, ,Jolm Uunl', :i.getl ,w, and E1~J1j. Bone, aged 2B, 

.,,-~re put to the Bar 011 un indielmeut cha.rgiqg them with cnl1ing_ 
unt\ maimi11g fomes Austin u·ith u sicklt' or reuving hook, 11t the 
Robin Hoo,l public~bouse, Burnet. 'l'he pnrties hnd been drinkinK 
together until Uu~y hr.d in i.ome mcn1o11n: become intoxieute.11, mid 
the younger of th" pri..oner~ lefl the house with n ~ickle in his lmnd, 
"\\"ithout paying bis reckc'lling. He W<lS followed by the prosecutor, 
wbo emlca\·oured to tnke it from him, nnd in the scuffle lhe wound 
in question wus received. Against the eltk'r prisoner there wus no 
ctnr{te mudc out by lhe pro,;;cc111or, and un<ler tile whole of the ('ir
cumst1111ccs ihe Learned Judge Jirected 1111 ncquittnl. 

FHJDAv.-Wi11inm Pou, riged 23, 11ml .John 'ripper, nged 21, 
were imticled for forgin:! u bill or exchange for 2Gl. 17s. wllb in
tent to defnmd l\lessn:. Vtillinms nnd Co. of Birchin-lnne. The 
re11l pro3ecmor ,rus .Mr. ,v. Hon .. dl, gun-maker, or Birminghum, 
who slated, thut on the 16tli of July lie received n lefter, containing 
an order for one single- and on~ lloublc-b!1rft'1l gun; it wns signed 
0 J. Tipper." He saw the prisoners :i.llerwnrcls, 111d ·"•ns to!tl hy 
them tbut thr.y could pay with n. bunker's 11cccplance; he nceorda 
ingly senl the guns: to n Mr. Shcrrin~rton's, !he Two Ang~ls und 
Crown in Sl. Jforlin's-lane.--Shen"in;ton prov~d tlmt Potts, who 
gcn·e his 111uu:!as Tippt•r, c-:illed for tht! guns, l!Dd pnsscd the bill for 
171. Ws. 011 1bc I l\h of August he culled ngain, nnJ received 
nnotlwr hox, with more guns, for which be tcmk•red the bill for 
2HI. J js.-G. James pescutcd the hill at No. 3, Birchina]nne, 
anti nsl.:ct\ if that was Williams's the bnnker's; neiti.Jer of tlie t>ri
sonC1s were present at d1:.1t time; the uniwer gh·en to his inquiry 
w;1s, that it wus \Yilliams's, hut not Wi11iums's lhe bankers; went 
into a nurrow pa~s.i.ge, 01: the- cntr,mce door of which there vr,1s a 
hr,1ss ph:ie, ·with the inscription "Vfilliams nnd Co.'' 011 it; al...;o, 
011 goi1~~ up ~fairs, s.iw n latly in a :;mull room folding hntm j the 
premise" hml 110 appearunce of being a house of lmsiness; there 
Wits nlso ll door on the sanu' floo:-, ou whic-h v.-a.~ written, "Attena 
<lance frc.m 1m1 till four;" thinks 11lere wus "Willinms and Co,'' 
on it, hut Co!!ld not he positi,·e j lhen went to Willinms nnd Co.'s, 
nt N~. 20, llirchiu-!ane; sbewed the hill, .:nd hri:1g 1mswcrc.-! tlmt 
the accept11nre Wfts not t.hcir1s, wrote to Mr. Howe!]; the prisonE>r,; 
Wern in co11ceqnence taken inlo cuslody. Mr. \V. H. Burgesf, 
}>artner, in the hou•ti of Messrs. Vt-i1liums nc.d Co. lrn11kors, prm·ed 
tile ncceptnnc-e to bf' 1t for~er:r, 

The prisoucr:-: n~atlc no dcknce, b11t. c.illcll lhe following witness. 
'J'e11;;;duleCockell, al 1he lm1lkcrs' licensi11p; officl', Somerset-Houil', 

snid, that a licen::C' was takeu oul on the 2tith February, JS2l, for 
"Wm. Willi11m.", John TippL~r, und John Willlnm:::., ull rcsid-iPlg nt 
Swansen, iu the cmmly of GlnmorJ;<.m," to trnde ns hankers; no 
lice11se in London was nel'e~sary, unless to i~suo notes payabla on 
d~nmnd; the !icen~e endtircd un~il lilt~ 10ll1 OC'loherfollowing; did 
not kuow wlm took out the license; wh{"n the license ,ms 11p11liod 
for, n copy of t1rn hill IO bf'l tssned wns giwn in j it nppenrcd by the 
one gi,·en in, thot tl1ey rercrrr.d lo No. 3, Dirchiu-lami. 

The JurJ· found Potts guilty, but acquitted 'l'ipp1~r. 
~ATCJRDAY-.T. Cadmtmwasindided forulterin~ forged£& 11ates. 

The iHr.lictnwnt being- rend o\·erto him, he plenJecl ~uilty. He w11s 

wurutid by l\lr. Baron Hrnham o_r tl1e perilous !-inu;tion in which he 
stootl, hut he st:ll peri;is1cd in Ins ·pJen of guilly. The plea ha,·i11g
becn recorded, the prisoner (\\bo is u young mun of ir.terestiug 
nppt•arauc:--) heggcJ leave to occupy the time of the court for a tew 
minutes, whilst I.Jc adtlrer-.,;ed. n few wo1d;; to their lordshipi-, to show 
-.day he implored merc-y for himself, nnd bis unfortunate wifo. He 
then, whilsl luhouring untlcr great ugihUion, nnr.1 ·with teurs strenm. 
ing down his foc-e, rcatl !he following udtln~~ to the ('onrt :-" My 
lord ]J;n'ing seriously coDsi<lercd tile melancholy siruaLion in wbic'1 
my ~idortunP.•-, aml the crime with which l st,rnd chnrged, liun• 
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pli1ced me, I lml°e rcsoh-ed not t.o consume the time of IIH' court 1 'J 
he-aring e\'idence npon it, wbiht Ill}' own comci1•11ee has alri.'mlY 
condemned me. ~ hn1,·~ therefore only to implore lhe mercy of th<! 
comt upon mysell uncl m~' wife, nnd lo be£ecd1 llrnt wt• :nar b0 

su~cred to rep,1ir by a life of pt•nitence nntl indu,.:ll·r in a nether 
country, the wrongs I hnn~ done- lo so'.'iPLy in th:1'. I had tlw /;onor 
of srr,·in~ His 1\-fojt'sty in Urn Ro.ml 1\forinr.s, for a perio:l of S!'\"c'll 

yt?::1rs, with 1he upjlrollntion of my superior offic,~rs. ~11b~11{(lll'n!ly 
povf'11y nnd distress of1he mo.:;t wgt>nt nnd i11toleral;\~• nat,1rr, owr
wh,?lmed me, .I bur.I th,i mlsPry or'l-'t•Piug ,~ h,,]ol"<.•1! nnd at-fodinnal" 
wife pining in :oiC'kne!-S, nntl wilhout. 1h1! common 1-11•o(•i-•;1rif~.-.. of Ii!,·. 
In un t'\"il huur I E'mhrncE'il the only nw1111s of :dlc'.,·i,tti!lc{ I11p_--;:! rn:~·
forlune.~, unit commiL1e1l th:>. oiliouS cri111e -., hich Im-; n•;!tw,•cl u11:•. lo 
my present degmded nnd Jl<':ilom, si1u:1tion. Pra~·i11g 1h,1t }Ollr 

lord:-hips will fornurnhly anti with me-rcy n1ld rnch n!co1irnumdntio11 
of m.r u11fort1111;'!te 1:nr.e U'i your h~IW\"Olt•rn:·.: nwy die:a1e. I plt•:11! 
~uilty." He 1hen bowed to tl1i>c;:iurl untljurr, a11<I reli,pc\ from 11a· 
bar. 

,/ohn Ellis, a young man of ~nllcm:mly 11;ipt':1r,111l·~ .iwl man
uer~, only twenty-om~ yem-::; of 11~c, wus lilt>ll pal to dw lmr, 
char~ecl also witlt nllering two foop;e,l.£/) 11otes, wi1h i11ll'Jit t0tl<•frau,l 
t!h! G-mwnor ond Com pall)' or lh~ Bank of En~·l:lnd. 

John Clnrk shOpman lo Mr. Au-..tin, sil\"er;;mith nnd j1•m'li1~r, 13U, 
Oxfor1l-s1re-!t, slafotl thal tl..ir. 11risoner came lo his masti-r':s shop ou 
the :Jtl of Au2n-:-t Jit.q, .inti selected u seal, foL· whieh he w;1s lo pa_,. 
thirty-lwo shi\Ull'.!-', 11ml tende:·ed lhe £:'> note in qm•s.tinn i11 p,1r
ment1 nnd took th:: chan~e. Vlilnes.~ on loo!-i:inp; 11t tllC' note, ancl 
showing it to nn nssisrnnt in Lile shop, they 1,n.:;pe~t,•d it wiis not 11 

gmxt one, nn<l th~~- followed him, 11ml tolil him 11:• mu:-t come hnck 
and clrnn;e il, After n liltl,· pl'r~u;i~ion he c:mn~ b,ic;k. .\.I the tin11• 
of p11yi11g the note he gave his addre~s:-" .J. Ellis, E~q. No. -W, 
Porlmn11-sq1mn•.'' 

)frs. ,\. Ewbank, houseke,~pCr to Mr. Itobin;;;on, G, Austin Friars, 
s(awd thnt on the :10~h of July, priso:wr cnllPd ma! e.nquired for 
)[r. P. T. Robinson, who wns 11ol at home. Pri.mm•r PXpr;.• . ..;r,ed hi~ 
regret, nutl s:tid he hud borrowed 11 £J note of him, which he wouM 
lenrn wilh her. \Vitness sent out 1md ~r,t chanl!;"11 for 11 £;i note for 
prisom~r, inn .£1· noh:, und four !!o,·ercigns. She g-:1,·c the prh.:011:•1 
the fo1!r so,·er?-i_2;ns, nnd he wt•nt nwuy. ,,-itm• . ..;-:; r.ouhl swt>ur tlu~ 
1ni:-:oner- wus the JJer.mn, buL she could not swear to the n::Jto. 

Sewrnl otluir witnesc;es hlentilied the nole now protluc-eLI us heinp, 
the l'anrn puid to Ml·. Hobi.nson's housekeeper.-• .l\fr. P. T. Robin-
so11 nc,·et su.w tlm pri~oner before lhi.:. trnnfnction-thc p1irnner 
Ht·\·er owed him 11ny money.-~·Ir. J. LPt>s, inspector of Bank notes, 
prove1l thut bolh th?. uoles now proch1:.•ed wert! forgeries.-1\fr_ 
Huwkins, or tile Prrro~uli\·e Office, Doc1or's Conuuoas, kuew no-
1hi11~ dishone.;t or the prisoner, The pr1son~r's father, n most rP.:

SJH!ctllble mun, had turned bim out of dnor$ on nct'ount of some 
foruily qunnel, aud witn•!sS hntl ulmo;;t supported him for the Inst 
four ye:1rs. V{itness l1ad known him b3• n differt!nt name thnn thnt 
lo which he lrnd plcndetl.-1\:lr. Bnron Gmhnm s1•mmed up, uud tht> 

Jury fouatl lhe prisonet·" G;;au;;ai;;a//;;;y.====aa 

PROVINCIAL INTELLIGENCE. 

AnERDKEN.- George Thorn nnd hi,i:; ·wife ht1,·e been lodged iu 
gnol, on suspicion of administt•1·ing poisou lo a family Or four 
persons., in !he parish or '1'011gh. An in-restigatioa is nt present 
[(Oi■g on; one of tln~se unrorrnnule 11eople die:I, the olhcr three nr,! 
in n very dnngernu.<; i.tnt<i. 

CHESTRII.-Rzi.]ph Den11e, committed to our Cnstle for n hur
gfory, mnde his escape bst week. This is not the first inslo.nce of 
tb;:~ man's <!extcri!y; about lhrce yenrs !1go he wns tnken up. on 
sus•)ieionof oetnP.:r.onc-emOO il' ane'x1en,;;1\·e ,·obh1!ry et.Mr. Brnr.l~e\;'s. 
Silk Fact01y. in !\f11nr~1ester, nnd plnc-ed in a slro11g lock-up-room 
in the third story of the ChiefCoustablP's 11011!:e. In the course of 
the ciglHhe mnde n smnll npHrturn nenr tht~ window, 1brough which 
he c;t•pt, nnd lel himself down into the• street with the nssist:1110..'!" 
or u shorl blunket. .\ft.er lhe lapse or n few weeks he wus re·
laken nenr }fonc-hester, and plnced in gnol strongly ironed nnd 
dmined to tl..ic floor, but he uguin escnped; snbsequeutly be wns 
sentenced 10 two years imprisonmenL in lhe House or Correction o.t 
Knut!'ford for a burgtary. In the eYening of the duy or his libera
tion from Knutsford gnol, he committed the burglury wilb which 
he now stands cburged. 

On Friday se'nni~ht, the chili! of l\fr. Riclmrcl'i, or this city, 
mct a JH'emnfore dcuth. Mrs. Richm·d:i lcrt the serrnnt girl in 
chnrge or the_infnnt, which becoming ,·cry cross nnd unensy, th{~ 
girl took wllut she supposed to be n cordial occnsionnlly gi\'en 10 
th~ child, and administered a smull portion of it. 'l'hc infant be
cume more violently nlfocted, in which state lhe mother Conrad it on 
her retur-n home; nnd she immedintely disco•,t•red tbat rhe snp
posetl cordial wns a poisonous mixmre. Medical 11~sislunce was hod 
rec-oms~ to; the infant contimwr.l to lubour uudcr excruciating 
ngony, und about midnight died. The femnlc who Juul beeH the 
cam:e of the cnlumity, oh being told that the mix Hire wns poisonons 
s;Lid she had t11ken some herself j to her olso meclic:11 n;Jplicution; 
were utlminist.erc<l, which proved more effectual than to the more 
tender ,·ictim of her indiscretion. 

ConK.-ln Bunil·y Day, on TuesdRy Inst, n. boat hr.,·ing broke 
nwny from her mrorings, nine men got into aftorher hon! 10 reco,·er 
thnt whicll hnd gone udrift, nnd ha,·iug i::uc-c-ce1le1J were returninrr 
,,.hen both bonl- were 1li1sbcd to pieces ;igainsl the rocks by-~: 
breaker, n!l'l the nine men perished; none ofthl! bodies were picked 
up. Six of the men were mnl"l'ied, nnd ltu,;e lert families. 

DovEn.-Tuesdny nfternoon, as a lad, named Poling Newton, 
wus lmhling by the irou work of the drnwbriilge ~wingiug bis legs 
o\·er the Wilier, he let go his bold, fell into the bnsin, nnd was 
drowned. An inquest wos held, ond a Yerdict of uccidentnl death 
ret.nrne<l. 

. EDINIHJRl.iH.-Det~·een elen:_n nnd tweh-e o'cl~cko11 Snndn1 
rnght, lL fire broke out mu house m the Cowgntf', and m tl short timl' 
Hie wi.Jole tenement was inn blnze. -On the alnrm cng-ines repaired 
to 1he spot, but their elforts to nrmst the progres.s oftbe flnmes wern 
unarnilin,e:. T,1e whole lenement is on~ mnss or ruins, nnd bn,·ing 
bcm1 inlmbitcd by n number of poor fnmilif>.!, they barn nearly lost 
the whole of their furniture. TJ1e fire brenking ont when.the people 
wen: in their beds, it hnd ultuined so great n height befor~ e,·en 
tl10:-c in the up~er stories could be nppriseJ or it, th:1t one family in 
1 fie fourU1 flut were cut olf from nil retreat. ln this nlterunti\"e 
1 lw_y ado1ited tile resolution of lenping it1to the street; the mother 
dropped one child, which, foiling on the pHement, wns ki11ed; un
cou!:"cious of i1s fa.le, she lenpetl from thewind0\'1-", nnd wos so much 
hruis~d, tlMt she clietl in the Jnfi.rmnry. A boy in 1Ltlempting to 
l•:',cape from one of !he u11per stories, ren 11ml wns killed, nntl n 
c-hild wus "t.nken out deatl from a house. A man was nlso seriousI1 
but Dot dongerously hurt. 

:ft-!AmsTONE.-On Snturduy moroiug: 8th inst. R melnncholy 
circumsta1:1ce occurred nt Selli11ge, A man nnmed. Hayward, lodged 
in the house of a smnll furmer, nnmed Impett, end on tl1e a.hon• 
morning, nfter Mrs. Impctt ,.,us goue lo milk her cows, he came inlo 
a room with n gm1 in bis hand, suid to a. child of Impett's, '' I ,~ill 
go and shoot your mother/' He tl..icn ,.,·ent to the pince where lhe 
womun was engaged in milking, uccoEted her by saying, "I hnn! 
lowled my gun, and will shoot myself." She remonstrnterl nnd 
entreutcd him not to do so, when h~ immelliulely replied, "No, I 
will uol sl..ioot myself, but willsl.:oot you," and instllntly rlischnrged 
the conientsof the gnu into her slue; lhe wllole el1arge lodged i11 
her body. Tl.le pnor womun li11gr1'l?d Lill F2\'CTI o'clock the some 
evening, ¥.·hen she expired. 
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ACCWEN'l'S, OFFENCES, &c; 

DREADFriL FrnEs.-On S11odny morning nboat two o'clock· 11 
flil'e bro_k~ out iothe bnck pren1i~esof1\fe6Sr.'i.' Soutlrnll und Fsssi;k,. 
nt•nr 'W h1_1e Hurl Cour1, Grncechurch-street, wbieh romrnunicated to 
ttle. p~;-nuses of i\_Ir. Ryan, l:'hce..-emongcr, before Ow first fire-engine 
arrm~r:- A plPt?tlfrll ~uppJ~, of \Yll{t>r wus procured, sel"eri.tl engiees 
c_ame III rupitllr, _ 1t1lll the liremcris' exertions ,._·ere great; two of 
~~:em ;ve1·e Pxcrn~g th(~~m~IT'es in rt-mO\•ing the propt>rly from Afr. 
uyan s w~ie~11l1e aons1! h~ll rn, an:-1 one or lh~m wnscrushed lo picees, 
1 l1e other Jll:'l :cot 0111 hl"fnre the house foU, but ,,..8!1 so nrntilnte<l h1. 
COll!iil~qut>nc•1• of p,~rtof tim ruius Cullin_~ on him th;it h~ died shortly 
tti'teJ·. Ju ;ul..litio:1 h1 this drendful cnlnmity·, the Q11ak1•rii"' Mt>t>liti.~~ 
Honse w,1.-.; consumed, und th!:" ho1Fl' or l\fossr.~. Lowe nnd Pew1ress 
mnc!i da1•H~~·ed, 'l'l:~ .l:io11-;e of:v1e.-.sr.~.l\In.sternrnn & Co. the bnnker~, 
wR..~ tk:l't~ time-; on lire, bnttlu~ flnmt•s were suhdtll'tl bv the ae-tiTit,· 
~i.tbe 1:re-111eu. 'rhe h~u::e of ~\fe.'!sr;;. Spooia~r and Co."bank!•rs, \W;s 
•?Jurt'd; hut not m:1te11ally. 'l'hi! firemen wlJ:> pcrisl:c1\ he:on,;ed to 
tue Lm! 1_l,PH lnsuranc.·~Co111p.1ny. 1'JiC thien•s ,Tcrenctin:ly em,1luyli>..ll. 
---On .\Jontluy mor::mg-, nhout fl Tr o;elock, n fire broke out in the 
lower part of the pr.:.>misijS of Mr. )Iyers, n Jwnril mnnufac:turer, in 
~'rin~s-~trt•et, !-:o!Jo. In t>mlew,i,ming to escape from the :ffo.mt'S, 
11:-. ~Iyi.irs, !-'C'n. w,1st~rrihty burut, Im,·i11g clrugg-ctl onl?. of his so:1;; 
out 01 n room on tlif• f;rst tloor ,,·he:1 e1n-eluped in 11:mu~s; 11le son 

. ·w:.1s al~o :-hockin.!.'.lyscnrched. Mr. !\lyers, hissc:1,. and n young mnn 
~:-.:bo wns :1 .Jo.l?;~r, \\Tm c:l~Tied to Mitl<llc..~ex Ho;.pitul; 1wo or 
them .:;re 110[ cxp{!'c-\t•d lo ~i:rri\\!. Fonr 11er.~ons pedshed on thi.; 
rnelanc-holy occ:n;.ion, Yiz. :-•~\fr. :;her:1, jun. nu,t a man, nild his 
t_wo C'hildreu, ... dmse. nanw we 11:1tler:i;tur.d to he .loae.,;. ·Tim 1,oor 
~1.:'llow h.11\ r,•sr1wcl his wifl~ nn,l hrn children rr,m1 the~ tlr~ntlful 
c1.mlfogrnUon, ~rnl nm,\o H scconrl effort to sll'•e the other two el:il
drt>n, wbid1 cost i;im his life; for aHh'Jugh he succpeded in geitin~ 
~;~fely up io !he mom Jn wi1iek llwy were, in the inhir!m Ui~ 11tair
ea-se 1ook lir1~, nn,I fintlin~ him.~elf unable 10 de.seen-I that wny, he 
nuu.le ,111 eifort to ~nt tcwnrds lhe fronl window nith n \'iew 
of jum1ilng out into tl.H~.slr<!et; but the ro:Jm v;·1L~ all on fire, He 

;;~st~~e~;;r;~~~~n~~~~Jl:l;erl 
1~:~~~\'1'i!r ~~~r~~I~ ~:1~inn1\:~~~~~k w;:I~ 

!loor ~:.n·e wny, nud he wns precipiuf!ed into ih~ b:.mling ubyss 
Ot"lO\'I-. ! 

Tbt" hollies of Perkin~, thP.- firl"mnn, nod Juckson, tbe nssistnnl
turncock, were cm Wcd11es<l:1y dug out of the ruins of the lnte fire 
in Groci>chmch-strcet. .rackson wos founll nbout four in the after 
noon; hi:-. wifo v;;a:<:: pri>S1.mt, .inil g-n,·e most violent shrieks on seeing 
llis body. They are 1iot mur.h mut.ilnled. Their·rnmains wer~ con
\ Oyed to the b;JiHJ-hoi1.~c or· Alllrnllow.~, Lombnrd•~"trcl!t. Tile Co
roner)s lnqtn's.t has beC"n h~hl, \\'Lll.!n t1,e vca!ict of tll~ Jury was 
Accidental Deuih. 

On \Ycd!ic~day ni~hl an In-iue!st wus hl'hi nt the ThrnL~ Crown~, 
H.iclm1ond~!>treet, Soho, on rhe n.:'1:iaills of lk,ijamiu ii:lyer~, uge1l 

~1:1~~t; ?;:~: i. t•:i :;ii t~j:~r }~,, :'.~t ,1ir\\~:~l1 
t~ 
0"~~~•:~. l: :~ .1 I~ c~~i1 •~!:~ ~1;~~~ i~l~l ~:~ 

to cbath.-It w,1~:-itnlt'd Llrn fol:owin,~· persons peri:-:hed al tbi, fire
i\fr. Baril<'~ an:\ his chikl, anti a I\f.'s. Polell.ntl IH'r ilaug!.ner. 'l'i1~n~ 
,,·ere fifle,!11, fnmilil:'s b~irnt out, um\ ull tl1ei1· properly de1>troyed. 
Ne:niy :(!GUI. hos bl'cn si1bs(.)rfo1!d towards relie\'ing; tlm unforlunafc• 
'.•UlT,!r:irs. 

About balf•pa~.t f;tm:'n o'clock on Yfoilne:-;day c,;ellill:l!, lhe house 
of Mr. lr,1tkins, )fo. Jt, Windllnm-:11,ice, Cn1wfor<l-slr~el, l\Iou
togue •~:cpuirc, was disco,·erell io be 0!1 tir~. Tile neigl:illours in
r-;tuut:y ra:1 lo ti.::! tloor, nt wliich t)wy kep.L constantly knoc-kill,({, 
butl'l'C'eiYi.nq; no :11i-;w·c•r from within tlJCy l:roli.e iL upen. Dy 11?~ 
exertions of the firemen the flnmtis w,,re urn•!::letl, bm not till nearly 
all tlle fornlturn ,•;us de.r..tro)'cd, 11ml 11:e liouse muL'h dum.tgL><l •. 

A fow tlays sinee llh'. Ft!r:to11, a tr<Hlt•:.:m;rn at Pcplttr, lt!ft home 
witlJ u p:irlr fo; pl~<1surn, consi:;tit;~ of his :.viii! uutl two children, 
aDci t!iree or fo!ir friends, in u saili.ug-bm,t, whicb. cume suddenly iu 
conl.(N with II s!1i'p's hnw.,;er, oft' 'vtoolwidl, mid w.:ts ups:~l. 011~ 
of tl.H:i children, a 1ir.c ~il'l ngecl ele,·e1:, w.is unforllmately dra\~·ned. 
Th,~ bGri)' \\'11.s pick~cl i:p lll!XL dny o!f Bla1.:kwull-stairs. 

On 'l'h11rsd11.r, a genli1~ma11,one of 1lil' p:1sstm.!;'ers by the Bnnbury 
coneh, :,yas mi.:i·-dug wben it urri\·cll :.1L the Wl1i1c llairt, at S011:holl. 
A searcl: fook plac~, w]icn he wns found lyiug hi th~ yud on his 
llac-k, h~hveen two concbrs, witl:i bls throut cut; n ptmknift'! wnS 
lying by ~:is s:,~~ rnn!rcd wiLh ll!oo:l. He ,,·a.:, carr1ed inro tlrn 
house ,~ml snr,:r,;~al nid prOcurrd~ hul lie t•xpir~!d in 111.Jout ten 
min mes. 'I'her~• i,n•;·;~ 1w papt'rs fotn!d ubo1il him to lead tu a.dis
covery w!io be w,u, iifken sorereigns :md u &old watch were fouo.tl 
in his 11oeket. 

Some thicrns, on Thursday, broke iuto Uie house of 1\'Ir. Solo
mons, in Pall l\foll, a.u.i plundered him of n great quantity of 
,·alu:1ble pi'Opcrt,Y, among. which were four gold \'ralcbes, four gpJll 
musical s:luff boxti.~, four :..iJn,.r ditto, som:; Ca:.lm:cre shaw I:., se,,eral 
curious :-;iin>l' wakhe.s, 11 mm;ber of n:ry n1luah!P ringsJ.&c. Mr. 
80lrnron lrns nol yet 11:ccertaii:ed ti.le cxttmt of his lo~. 

On !\fomlay momin~, nt nino o'd•Jck, Edwar.l Li!e wus execuletl 
on 1l1e top of Jf ! i·.,~:n1o!lgcr•li:t1e G,iol, purstuml lo 'his sentenct~. 
'file a:1forn:1wte man w_us o:ily 22 ye,:r,:,; chi: he v,ns co1Hided at 
the l:t!"t V:·,iytlon As.;i:,;e;i, of rohhi:1g <id nltempliug to murdt>r Jo
seph Sp:eer, forem:111 lo Mr. 1\!arl'iott, of Fleel-slrcet, under ci;·
cu111stnuct•s ofgrr,rl nlrn<'itr. 

'th:.! fl rn COlffit:ts •~r, for cxecuhon nt Ilche.ilcr, ore all respited 
during pleasure. 

SH1PWllli.CK.-The night of Tuesday, nod tlm morning Of 'Wec!
n,:•.'iJuy were n:ry tempestuous. One lrisJJ ,·cssel bed a number of 
ca:Ue tlro1,rnecl, and Hllotber hnd 100 pigs wnsh~d overboard from 
the d~ck, in the gale of Tuesday nigh1. So violent a gule bas sel• 
dom be:.•.n kMwi1 ot this: s1iason of the year. A ,·1!.~~el wns tolnliy 
lo!it on the l'Onst of Kirkcolm, wiU1i11 t];e tiistrict of tbe.J>orl of 
Strnnm1•r, on tlrn riight of th~ 3d inslant, en Hell tht! brig11n:i:m Four 
Sons, \\ic!:J a gem•rnl c;i1·go from Liwq:iool, hound to .St. A:1drews1 
in New Brunswick. 'fl.it! crew, consistin;:;- of lG indi,·ichu:1s, nmong 
whom ",~n• two lem:11e· pnssengcrs aud n l'bild two p!ors old, were 
nlls1.wd. 

SHIP NEWS. 

r.:~~.DuJ~!il~ ......... Y~e I Arri~~~ ... M~~!l~ ..... fl~e 
l ••.... \VRtC'rford ........ - l ...... Frn1,~t: •..•. -

~: :: :::t~ii~~9::.~.~~~~~•:-: ~:: ::: :~j~L~}llJl~~tL:: = 
- ..... Guttenburgla;.. .. . l - ...... ,J11.tRaica •... -
-. , •... Li:-1.mn • .. . • . . .•• I· - •..... St. Thom ..•. -

No ac1·"t111tof the l{ing has been rcceivi·J. at Lloy<l·~ thi!I li1orning. On 
Uic 11th inst. Wind at.~cill~·• \V.S.\Y.; 12:h, at Pt•11rnuct!, :,.'.W. hlowiug n. 
gale: aud S.\\~. at J~almolith; \\r. frei;h breeze. 

D:CAJ,, Se11t. H. WinJ N'. \l. An-i...-cd :rn(l' sailed for the Rh·er, the 
i\filil-'i(•nnry, Lc-111on1l,,frout St; Do1ninl{CI.'; :E iml)elh, J.l.crcl, 44 day.s from 
Tobngo; am! Cane Grove, 'l'hompfon, 1:rom ~t. ,.-:11ct!111'.~. Came <low11 from 
the River and Htilr,1 wi'ih thr wiu;lc oJ tl1c 9;:,.twnrd.1Ju11ml, the Ve,rns, Kil• 
gour, for the Carr. u · l>ood ffopr. 

COit ii:, :-.:t'p:. Io .• ·\.niyc,l lJ:s M,1jcst;"s :ehip Cyrn~, wil Li Admirnl Rowley 
aud 1rnite. 

IIAR\VlCJJ, Sc-pt. 14 . .Arrived the \'nnsi~tart packel from H~Ur!.1:11, and 
Lord Dun,·an,lo. frnn\ Ca'Jti1a'•;en, cadi'with a mail. 

DOVBJl, Sept; H. Tlie Bc,l'esfor!l, Eaton, ['rum :Scw~nstlc, in l"Oming for 
thl' Hubour, stnirk •the I'ier Bend, hrokt! her a\\l'l..101' and (·athead, aml 
spr•Hl.'. h<'r how~p1it. 

rr!2i·~~:~.~;,rr:: .. ti~~\-~"· R;~!:r~ ~-~~~ti~t~~~;~ .. 1 ~.t~~~.~!~t~~lli~~~~; 
Ca.qtlc, llr;-·\11-1r11, for ~.rw ni-unswit:k; Hoyal Charl~il<', For•l, fo1• llallfax; 
01l'1<'rua1mng, IJnkJ...t!r, lbr Liver1tool; :1t1cl His i~lnjes~y'.~ eoi1ip Glasgow, for 
Cowt'II a. d l'r,·]on. 

FAL;.lOL'TH, ~rpl. 1:1. ,vind ,r. Anh·c--1 the A,:-e11.-.,rin, Jlnrris, from 
Ptlrtsnfoulh, nml Arina, <,ray, fr,1;:1 \1"c-ymout::, I n!h for \Vatt>ri'ord. 

LlvJ.;llPl,)OJ,, Sl'pt. 1:1. Arl'in~,I the C~!<nr, Fi~!:.t'f, rrem ,Jamaica; saHed 
18th .Ju.iy; on th!! 2:"1,1, w:i.~ l;oanh•1l ,:ff t:1c llogl:-tiei> by the Buroo9 Ayres 
armed IJrii; liars, •:ul l'<:ittr moi..J,g1 a1al !1a,I ta.ke:1 I.. J)ri?.es. 

JOHN BULL. 

B ~f~.~~~;rn~S!~!Cf-r:/st!~CL~~~~!:5i&~'t~r~~:•~~d.~~, 
~cing. npprized of t•e a.11111ero1u .. endea\·011rs made by many persons teJm~ 

:t;:::l::~;;~1;::ri!~~\r:::i~~::! i!::~~-:::;:!~:~~t~:1:~tth~c,-::;ru~e 
to ,,b11er-re the N~me and Addrc':ls corresponds with the 11.ltove: tlle reaerat 
ap·j>eo.racc of the ·spurious descriptions will dec~iv~ lhe a11guarded, and 
for t~cir 111.etcction, J. H. nml Son!lubmitthc following.Caution~,-some a~in 
appe,lr,1111:(' at first sight," The Genuine," hat withGut any name or ~lireH: 
-s11me " Durgcl-s·!I E,;scnce· ef ~\neho\·ies;''-c,li!crs-" Hurgess's,"-and 
1na11y inore without Addrcii~. 

JolHT D11rge;i.s and Son having been man)' yeau hon,,urcd wilh suck 
!listl11~11i!!hcd approbation, ft'el e,crr sentiment or rcl!-pect toward.fl the 
Public, and cn.rnl'sti}' :iolicit them to inspect the Labelto prevlcia.11 to tlieir 
p1ncha,;ing wj,,nt they conceive to be Gf their makt-, wb.ich Iller Liope 'Will pre, 
\·cnt IIIRIIJdiSRJIJIOinhncnts. 

IlliRUESS'~ NEW SAUCE for ;enl'ral pur11ose~. having gh·ton suck 
grl'at ,ati;fiw1ion,cimtlnucl'I te be prc1•art'.-I by them, 11nd is rl'rommcudcd as 
a most useful and t'onvc11ient Saw.cc: will keep guutl ln all elinlRte!I. 

Wareholl'!l', 107, Strand, coiner oftl.ic Sa\·oy.stcp!!, Loadoa.-(Theorigi1111.l 
Fish•sa11r.eWareJ1ouse.) 

r.:~r!!~J L'!n?p~i~c~~!i;:t i11~~:~~t~~1~!~~a~!:\~rt:.~\~tP~!t: 
1~ 111d11<"cd lo pre:1c11t tlli'I to till' P11blie as a 1umrce of1•om'1>rt s1:1porinr t"' 
aur in this country, or perhars. the 'l!i·orld, It e1ubrecei l•ri:liancy, perfect 
~afc:y, nuJ rt-rlain1y for any length of time required, \Viii lu'"!~1· anr mnlion, 
unn ht! re;,:ula:r:d to hum thr )oll~l'!>t or sltol'tt'11t ni·.·ht, ,li~appearin~ in 
the mornin:r withotlt i;moke or smell. The same Jlrl11eipie 1lpplie·s, anti the 
I,amNi e·!t1:•.1ly purtahle, 1111 clc:rnnt pCd!!!stal:3,for thc,linin1~ ral,lc, sidebo:'ll'J., 

~tl~dt;:en;;:.;~~;t;t~~';-: ~~~s~;~:,0~t~!::c~~!~3 z~~i~~.~~~l:t1l~8¾:;:,p :;~ 
oleg:mtl~· aim1,lc nrRI m111·li aJ111ired. ll i;i a mo.it esst>ntial ac1111hiliPn in all 
Hn•s,:- Lnmp~, th;,.t they will burn tlie "·:.•le O\'t•11h11fwithnt1t trimmin,r, re. 
~uirin~ lo lie l'Cpl1'11iJhi'd wirh c,1tton only once iu twoJ •r three m1mtlu1, and 
~o simplt• lhnt a rhild ean turu them. The a11uual e:<ptmse <rf'ltght burning 
IH'l!ry 1,i:::ht in the year, 1iro;,orlio11atc with 1•t111tih:s, is, fo; the ch;u11ber as 
ahuTc 11l•,ierihc,1, lOs.; for the kitcl1eu, equal Lo a can~le ei@'ht tit the pouhd, 
12;,..; r(lrlt1ur o;· 1111111111 l:'ixes, Jj~.; aud to four~, 179; !<up1109e a domclainp 
r,,r t11e 1lini11.l! lahll', c,p1al to four 1nonld fonr~, 6H;,..; or hall, thrc-e m1111M 
sixes, ,1;1~. Thu;,. the <ll·grt>cs of li~ht, marl' ur Ji,s,i, c:i.n !Jc ro.fulaled at 
rlt-a~urc :mi:cil. lo tht> orea;,.ion, B)· thi~ sta.lement Gcnt:cmen may a!leertafn 
the neat s:1vi11~ in prO\l<)rtio11 to t!ioir estahli11.ln■c-nt, hearing in 1?:1ind, !lint 
tht'St! 1,ampio. IJ11rn ft!\ ;;wcet ns wax.-Solll fr,r the l'ntcntce, by T!iomas 
Pt-nrcc and Co. i\o. 268, fal'inE!" lhc frotat of ~t. Clement's Cliun'h, Strand: 
who, to secun• the rcp•rtlllion uf this i1wcntion from lhe effect~ of:ululterated 
fiil, o:te bounJ lo 11el\ 110,1c hut pure aud gcnuii~e Sperm11ccti. Lcaen ad
drc11st-d, p1Jst puid, from any parl uf the l{iRg..:-,nn, will 111cct with prompt 
alten1ioa. 

F1~~?r?,~l;fj~f~~f~fr:L1~tfi~n~.H::~~~~~ft~~ t~f1~;\!;. 
grance of t~.c frcshci,;t flo'Vl•ers; its aromatic, ('Cplrniie, nt1d ,1erf'inl' -rirlt•CI!-, an• i11:i.tanliy ,urru~ed tlm>11,1d1 the n\Osl dpari•u~ a;;a1·hnouh, while the 
fr:i;: .. 'l'auce ,,: it8 11cent l'l'YiH'!I e\·cry r,rrson arn1m,l.-~old iu boltles, price 
29.. 6•1. au!! 5!l. ;it lhc lh•pol for Frcn<'h Pcrfnna•rr, 2d, Lon,~ard•strl'et, 
l,,md1m: wherl'eis to l:o Juul JEAX DEYEJLl~.".15.\'S MONTf'J:;l,LIER 

f:1?i:~!-,ti~(; ~·~.·:~fr~ii11\~r ;~i:t:,~:ri;,
1
:;r~::ic~~\~~t~~/Ji~~ll;:~t~ ~~~~·a n~~std~

1!i~ 
clot!!- fed 11111\ luxurious hril!iancy. Prioe 2!<. Gt.I. :•er l'tlcb:et..-Soltl l'{'lllil at 
63, Cnrnhi!l; No. 9, Hegent-str&ct, l1all ,\foll; 129, Oxford-strcel; ii9, St. 
Jamcs·s.streel; 22, ~Jatlon lfa1·tlru, ,and wi:ol.el:'a!c by Price o.nd Gosu::-11, 
P,rfu,ncn to Iii,; :llaJrsh·. 

t:'Y A ~r:ituito11s ~a:nrle (on a hJ\111lker.-J1it•rJ 11r Jean J)t";rr;cnux•~ celc
brntorl l•:srnt de L:r~a.111.lc a•1x :llillelleur:1, will br !)l't"~ente<l to anr I,aJ.y or 
(;rnl.lem:-m, which wm JlTOTC its plen11int(' and rc~re~hing properties., b! 
a;1p!yi11g h a1:y o' his Agents, or at his lJcpot, :No. 2S, Lumbard•~tr1,cl, 
Lond~L1: 

P~5!:t;11!!,1l(h~i~f;!;!!L;~m~·~\;:~~S~~!n~t~;u,\>~~t~~~~::~r:U,~ii!i}~ 
nppcnra:ic•• to the Hair; impart!! to it thr mm;t d1•iightful perfume, and p1·c• 
,·cnts its fallin:{ oJJ P'l' tur11ing ,g1·cy ti, exlr,~me uh\ i~;{<!. lhir dr1•siwd ~-ilh 
thi~ Cl'[l'braic,1 Oil soon liccomc~ suet, ourh', hri:~ht, ~uid !uxuriant in its 

~~~~!~~ii~~~1::~:;~t:~~~]~~;~~j1~:~::l;:l:~~::~.~: il~~\r:~:~:t~t:~~:~~~~l~:::i~1~{ ;~~ 
GOSNELL, Pcrf(111-1n11 to His :'IJ~j(•:,;ty, xo·.12, ThrPo l\ings.1•0111t,Lomb1u·d. :t;~,.,:111 :.~0~;:~!I~~. ~~b!li!i\:tLt G l.; IOs. lhl.; amt '.!l::i. each, bearing th!!ir 

CAlJTIOX .-.iUcsns. PlltCH and f>OSNEJ,L l,rg to o:-:i.11ti,,n the Noliility 
anJ t.rntr, a.'!ain~t a sputlo;.is ;\fa,!as~ar.Oil, i11jurio1:!t ti, the hair~ i111posrd 
t111un lhe pu~ilic br hair-dni:.~l•rs(fnb(•:y stylin;t tl1enm·l1'NI i1111,ur!erii) who 

~~~ r~ u;i~:o~~ .. ~o~~i~;:~~.'i!l: r't~r~::~~1u~~~t;:g;o·~ o:~,~·/~;,~ !~r i=~~1l:I~': ~~l~,: 
cns.qnrOil. _________ ,_ ----·--"·--- ____ _ 

'l'he DUKE of YOLl.K anti LORD .EllSKI:,;'K. 

,-fI11~: '\~~~~;P1~~f/i\~~-;1i~!1~~l?!i!1~~!1 i;:~~~~r
1~~:ti!l~~\~n 1:~:i~or;:;!

1tn\7~1i7; 
l1i!.s nsl.'d the ilUSSIA OIL 1q1wr,r.J11 of 'l'weh·e Yr:~rs, whid1 has alwa,·s 
JH·cser~cll !ih, I.foil'; ~ut _L~clics an,I Gt'n!!l•mcri 01!c:ht to he as partb1lar i..s 
J,nrd Enk111e, 111 hann1~ 1t !rum the Pr~pricto1·, or trom a respectnblc Vender, 
then they will l,c su~·c In hn•·c il getiuine. 

P1~t;!~~~~s~;}~i);:~t~d'l~l~1~~~~~1~)t{.e!l]i~.'t1g:,~~'L11i~~o;!r~~1~ad11~~:;1~.:;~~i t~s;/;f, 
lliht>l' Oils, they Sol•U l,,und the tl'iffer~nl"e, a,- :l,l•ir lbii' ln•,_:-:m to f.J.11 off, 

J~~- ~~.~!~~1f~~ .. il~(•:~~·i7i;~•:;1(~•:;i1'.~~:ti~~r:;:t~:~o!~S1~:~'.l i'l:1/i/,~ !~J ~~s!~iJ 
l'onstnntly, not ·a IJair wm foll uff or t11r:i grcv; clt•arl' the Scurf all!l 
kct-ps the lier,,!! aud Hair cican, and hy 11;;i11g it r~1rula1·ly- for a few fil(;nth!! 
will r<'storc Ille Hair 011 the l,ahl part, if the h•a:,;t signs of rool.s are nmaiu: 
it1g, which has been pro\·cd by hun.JrcJs. 
. i\sk for Pr!nce's Rus.iia ~ii, nt ,J.q. th<" small bottle: ,)r n bottle, c'lntain. 

~
11nil l~~si~;~

1;!ti;r?1~c1:f,n;:{· tt:e ,:;~::::r~11
~~;t}l'~t:·ot~~c~;l i~J~tf1~e.a \~.i;;;~it; 

it i!I uot ge1111iJ1c, aud cnunot auswcr· tht' p11rro~r. ' ' 

A.pr~~ll;~~1'6=~a~~-m~·~-\:~1
·1~'\l~/

0
!~, 1~t;~:;:t~\~·~~t.hb/r~~,J.~,t~::ir,r7i~~j:~r1~ 

Panlhl•oa; and by Mr.Smyth, Perfonwr to !1iii :\-Iaje;;rr, New Homl•ftrert· 
and by must 111":ncip~l Pt!rl'umrrll and :\11•diC'ine ,·r;.(dc;~. ' 

Pro\·ed by Aflid,ffit, !)('fn;·(! tt'!.e Lod l\I;wvr ,,:· Lo111lon. that A. Prince 
iii! tl~c. erigi11al Pror.•!ctor of the Hm,-i11. o·il; thcrdore if 1111y Perfumer, 
.l\frd1c111c•,·r11cll'f,Ha1r-dret<sf'T, or anv one f'!sr, st'lh ll11~sia Oil, that is not 
Prince'!<, H1ey ar(! iiupost0rs, al they sCll counttl'ft'.,'ts to tht!ir customers,1111d. 
cnmmt n1uwe1· the purpose. 

[;.!,,.. Ladif's and Gc11tlem,en will he parlirular, as t!tcl'e :trl' unprin•:irll'd 
pt'Tf,oJ:!l into'l\·11 a:1dconnlry ...,.11,, sell eouulorfcits, am\ say tl1cy al'C ge1111i11c. 

l-'or Convul!til·e Pits, Epilcptie Fils, laipat!mtidic C'itP.IJll:iiuts, &c. 

DR. HADLEY'S CONV~~n~}i~t~d!?,WDERS.-:-Pntronizcd irn1l 

Ner'1h'arclheD11chess11tfllutlaml I · :i,:tdy Cntha1·ine Walpelc. 
Right Hon. Lady Amhnst. Lady C. Dundas. 
!tigl,t Hon. Lntly Li!=mOrl'. Hnu, :'!hs. On:hnrst. 

f!~1
;

1
6!~~ii~:ta~b?P.1'Clllli~•!t. ~~::: ti~:: ~~!~'.&.1~. 

or nil tli>1f'ast>1< inci!leutal UJ tl1e human framt-,11&1\f' ;.:rt?Hllli'l' al'Ricti11gthan 
Convulsiou Fil~, E[lil1.•pticFi~s,Spa,1.ms, &c. Thro Ja.tc J)r. llndlt'T,ofl)erby, 
(the disco\·l'rt'rnf llii;i. i1.1,·alu;1ble m111lici11e) used it in privulr praCtiecfor up
,v,ntl11, -of fifty ycnrs ~nth t4e most ftatte1·iag sncct>~s in lhc vario119 com• 
plsiut!c', as under, \Thieh is proved by incontrovertible focls. 

The powerful ,·irtucs of lhid Pu~vJer in a short time relicYes the s11JTero1·· 
and b)· duo persevernnce in its applicati<,n, complctc\,·ex!irpalc!!-Conn1lsiori 
Fils in infants and nd11.lts; nlso Epileptic or f,";1liin~ liits; slrengtheus the 
nuist Wl'«kl}' stomach; allays Is.Jlum111atiou, am! removes the must violent 
~p~smto.lic AO'crlious .. It like\T!.le has the h11p1ly offcct of eradicating i"i!~ 
wh,t'h frnmlcs ore suhJef"tto tl11rmg pregnancy or :;nhsc1111l'kt accourhf'mC'ut. 

'fhis P+iwdc-r hi a grand rcstArntil·e in all ,·a:;eii nfr~l:n:nti1>n, 1lebilit~, an!! 
'l\'l'nlrn~tis, in d,il!'r'en and a•lults.: it ,e-rndually strengthens the stomach, ii::
crpai::es 11w a1:pchlc, promolc:J d1gf'stion, a1:d in a slwrt limP, restor~s the 
IH\!-ie11t to perfect hPnllh, wilhout cou1i:1cment or ali('ration of 1liet. 

Extracts fro111 lrlfrrsncldresscd to Dr Hadl~y :
Fro111 !he Hou. Mrs.Egerl1u1. 

Dr. Hl\dlcy, Tatton Park, St!pf, 2, 1620, 
Sir,-1 thi~ mornilll{ receind )'Ol1r lettt>r, nwn(ioniug yonr intention 1,f 

h~il;fting y~1~r C':01,~·nlsi~n Powdn iuto more grncrnl_ notice. I hn,·c tao vc y 
h1gl1 au OJlllllOll of 1t, fr,nn the ca:ses J l1a\·e ,;('t!II perlormed, thnt) think YOU 
will be 11.eing a publiC scr,:i1•c-. I remain, Sir, Tolirs, &c. I~ ElH~llTOI\. 

t-'i'om the R.t.flon. Lnd)' Llt!1'nore. St•pl('mhrr 2, 1820. 
This is to ccrtif:r, thol I hnxe llSl'd Hn1lley's Cottv11l~io:1 Pow, 1t•1· in n1y 

fnmilr :iml mllDY etJtl!r:1;aud r.ppro,·r oflls cJficacy. F;·t.A8. LIS:',,rOJtE. 
J,'romLndy W:Mpolc.-Hilli111td~n, lJxbrillg-c, Jn11.2fi, 1819. 

Dr, IlndlC'y,-Sir, I shall have gfl'llt plea:1ure in ,tr~i1'i11,g vou to nmi.:e lll'C 
i.fmy ,,nmc when) 01_1 .Puhlish tl1C' Conndsion l'owdcr. It~· j!rcnt t!lnrncr in 
niy own family and lneur!s, and to thr pour, I lrnvr, expnieuced fol' ma11y 
years. Ian1,·ourh11mhlci,en·an1, CATHmllNE WAI,POLH. 

~:;:~t~~:~:~::;,:,:~1\~~~~t~;Pi~;~~~:R1tt:(~i:•.1~1;~~~\:~~!l::~1~i~/~:~i:1:~1~~i 
Ch1:rch-1·nr1l; .Edwanls, 66, .St. P:l'1l's Ch•1rch:) :ml; Sutton and Co. Dow 
Ch111•ch.yal'il: JhHler,'1,Clieaps.ide; R,·an11,Lone:-lanf', Smithfirhl · l'r,rnt 22:J 
!:ilrand; Stradling and _.'i;ix, Hoyal ri:xcltang'i•; Joimstoric, Co;·nhill: 'null: 

~?,~!~~!1J:,tr~l1~ti}~~:f~d ~i:~g~ri~~~-1~\~:~~~ s~~~;.jJ~•~t~~~:~L~~i11\,e~~.J)~/0 wa 

Septembel' 16. 
LONDON MARKETS. 

CORN EXC:RANG.k, FRIDAT, SEPT. 14. 
. The supply of ~heat a.oe~ Mdndny,b1uing been very roodenate 
ond the weather ~till ~ontm1ung porticulnrly uufavourable, t~ rr:id 
hos been adnncrng since tho.t duy. What little cume to hantl titi 
morning_, met u reedy snle, nt on :11hant'e or full t,s. per <JU'lrter. 
Barley 1s about Ss. per querler dearer, and Beaus quite ns: muc-b. 
Pense or bot~ sorL-. 11~0 rendily commund on nd\.'ODCe of obout 3s. 
v.cr .qnnrter • The ~rrmtl o.f Outs during lbe·..,~·eek Iuning bren vrry 
lHf!!lcd, thr:,. snles tb1s mormogwere full ts. pet q1uuter higher~ In 
otller urticles we have- no alternlio:1 to notice. 

lt~:i-unN PRl(,:g oJ GR.\IN, vn board Sl11p, a, underw 

itJI~tiill!iii~!:_,;;; 
PJUCES OF uo.Li) AN'l) .SILVB!t. 

~ort~1ga1?old!inCuinf ;· ~·p.tl:r.. l Nt•wOo\l~r:1 •• : :·
6
9
11
j,i.oi. 

••_ore1~11(,oltl Ill Ilar!3 17 10}- .Sihcrin Bar~ Stand 0 4 ll -
i-;ew J>onl,lom1s. .. Q O O - New Loai,i,caok • 0 0 6 -

COUHSB Oil P,XCHA:N'GE.-lrJUl>A Y, Se11t. H. 
Amsl!'rdam ••••.•...• 12 16 C.F. 'l'ric.;tc ••. ··•····•• - -Bss, Ho. 
DiUoat~ight .':. .••••• 12 1:1 l\fodriJ. ....•• 36 Ca,li:t ••.••• 3tl 

~t~~\::it' .. :::::::::: ~: 1i :!~~i1~::::::~t1 ~r::~1
~~".:~ 

~l~~:~t·:~1 .. :~:::::::: ~~ ; ~:~:~u:·~.::::t~ 80 ~~Ir::::: :!i 
P~l'ie, 3 dnys Sigl,t. ... 2j iO N{Lph•i; ••.••• ::194 Pa\('1·nu~ ,.ll6 

;;1f~io~~•~;1:.ii~~~::::Ji = ~~lf1~~:i~~~:~~:::::O~opo ·•·• 

50 

~i;~1~s:u.r.~.::::::::·io 25 E~<i~fle. g~~t~.::~::::::::: :1 perce»L 

COMMERCIAL REPOR"I.', 
FRO.!H SY.PTRMBBR 10, TO 8EPTE:vl.HER J.5, INCLD'SIVE. 

A declaration wns iSl!ul'Jd on Thurstlny for a sole of lndiu Cot&on 
on 1he_ 9l~ pr.oximo. V1~riou,; ure th1! conj<~ctures of the q11nnli1r 
of wh1cl.l 1t will be coi:npnse:J; but somewh•~rc about 20,000 bnles 
i~ U1e. gl!uernl exp·!ctn+ion j 1.!Jis ,nmouncem: .. nt ha.i c;uJSe(l a slugnn.-
11011 m the_ lrn<lt~, ,~h1C'h, mo~! probably, ,~ill conlinul! until a[u~r 
tbe abon~yeri.ocl. 'l:hi: Live~Jl~ol Cotlon 1\forkt!L hos been pnrticu
l!)rly a;:ll'lo't>, ;rnJ a,\ deser1p11ons ;,1;c heltl witll n~ore fumue~ 
whilst ~ow~,\ Gt>t!1·gias, nm\ Ahrnnbnm.r; nre ¼ bigber.- 'fnllow~ 
lrnve enJoycr_\ cons!clc:rnblP. alt~ntiou, 111111 Yl•lJov,, Cumlic connotbe 
purcllased 1mt!c•·-<l6s,tH.-'l'.b~reiserery iRrlicution of rm nug:cneutrd 
currc11cy.- We lmn~ not e:q1cr1e1:ce:l m1,chuC'th'ity in t:1e PJ:mtatioo 
Sngnr Afa1·ket, nnc1 the gr~at weighl or the JowN qualibes, which 
Lin· Importers evince ernry t.li,;pos:1iou to !.eil, have uf:::f,rlletl buyers 
n more farnurnhle Ojlporlunity; our qnot;,1lions ar.~, llrnwns .52s. 
lo .55s.; .Mid!lling- .50s. to· 6:ls. ; liood flJ;;. fo 70,;. ; Fine i2s, te 
i,J.~.-~ great pwporlion of thesa!e'i or Cotfe~ ti:l'r.:? !:Jeca taken in, 
and pnccs general\)' may h~ slated at it rnJucLion of ~s. to 3,;. p2r 
cwt. upo:.i Fo:-eig;1, ,in I Is. to 2;;. UjlOll Pla.ntation; St. Domin~ 
106g. to ·]09;;. i ll;n·,m1mbs I03s. 6d. 10 106s.; .Jamaica Ort.Ii- , 
llitry 96.~. to 100:..j Goo:! to Fille Ottlinury IOls. to llOs.j 
Mi11!1'.ing 1 IJ.~. to 122s. i Good nr.d Fine Micldli!J,q- 123,.,. to 
l35s;.; the !;tock of lhi.; orticle is 14501 car;ks, 'and 276/U 
ha~, wh.ich is nboul d~ubfo thr? ,pmniity al ti.Ji: corresponUing 
p!"l'lo1l o1 last yt·nr; 1lus, rouplcd wilh !be pro:timity to lhti 
elo•c of om· export s~;1'iun) l;nve.{ rnry strong inferences that the 
pre-sell/ ,:alue is itllo;1~~hr.1· •JDtl>oahfo; incleccl, !licre is e\'ery ground 
for e,:l~•ulatinJ, tiJut, from the rnry gre,1t t'JJc-ourngemejJl ·to tha 
c11l!h'atQ1~, our !>t1ppiie.~, the coming year, will bfl !>!1p,~rnbuud.int. 
-Enst In<lia Rit·e has ndvnnced3:;. per cwt. ort•a.-.ioncil emirely by 
~peenlaliou, on accounl of tbe lute uufarnurubl~ ... -.en.llier; Bengnl, 
m lwncl, 12s. to 15s.; Putna 13~.·lo 10s.; J;n·a9,;.to l2s.; Caro
ii1t1t h!?s not bC?c-n opemted l~i10D1 32s. lo 34s. per cwt. Unty prt.id.
:So alte-rn1ion in tlm Rum !lfurkcL. 

PlUG,l<;S ef the PUBLIC 1-'UXDS. 
STOCKS. iJfon. 1 Tues. JFed. 1imr. Fruf. &I. 

ni\r-k:{1.eck .••.•.••••••••.. 
::lpe-r Ccnt. lted11c1'1l ••.•..•• 
:J per Cent. Coneoo\!I,....... 7.'.i:J 75l 
:-!.} Jll'l' Cent Consu!:.., ..•.. , 66j 

'TSf T.5f f 
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mn·rHS. 
On JHnnday, tll" J0tl1 i:1st. nt :So. 26, Bn.krr•slreet, 1lic LaJy of Ju. Taylor, 

Esq. of a daught<"r. ; 
At ChaJilaiu Rontl PlacP, on the 21H1 nit. tl,e Lady of Nurm&11 Ma.d!o~, 

E:111, of the Hon. Conip1111y';; iwrvice, Beur.ul, of a sen. 
At ~cT,rlo11, In,·01·ncs~-shirr. 011 the 20th ult. the La·ly of Major L. Stewart. 

24th H.egim~nt, ••fa so•. 

M:A:(tRIAGES. 
Latrlr, at Crickho•~·el, Edwucl William ~ermour,Ei-q. R.N. setondson 

of the 11011. Lio•1t.-Colo11cl Ecrmor1r, Lu Charlott~ ~Ufrc Wil;..in,, widow of 
n.icbard Wilkins, Esq. of Di-econ. 

At Wallha.rnstow, ·l'homu PophaM Luscombe, Ji:;q. neputy Commissary 
'iencral to the Forces, to C:1.thcrise, cldc1<t daughter of Wm. T. nobiuwo 
.li:!:<q. of Wnlth;u~9low. • 

At Mary-le-Bone Church, CaJ)t. George Dii:-hy, n. N. lll E!izabeth, onlr 
daughter of Sir .lolln Walsh, na,·t. c,f Wnrfie!d, iu the l"ounty ot' Herks. 

On Monda.r, at Uarwich, Captain Knocker, of His !',fajc~ty's parkd 
Princess Cltnl'loUe, to At1gu..;ta Aun, cltlcst daughter of Ca:11. Brh\.gf', 9enitr 
Commander of Iii~ J\lnjcsty's pacl1cti;. 

Tbc llcv.fiichard Darck, to Isabella Ann, tla11ghtrr nf the late Capt..'Ua 
Elpki11slo1w, H. );, 

At Balh, Wru. r', 'l'l!.ylor, Rsl]. of the llo~·al Marinf's, to ?tfa.r-r Ana, 
youngest daughler llf thelnteW. Jlyvt-5, E~q. of ltyvcs Ua~l\e, Limeri:•k. 

DIRD. 
La~t ,veek, ot Chnl'lton Hu11se, near Bl:u·kheath, CarolinP, the second: 

1laughlcr of thc•la.to Sir'l'homn~ .illarron Wibon, Dal't. in tlie lith year of 
her a)!t'. 

On the 4th inst. al!t·d Ji, Lonisa,onlr 11:i:.ighter of th!? Rev. J. n. De-are, 
Vif"ar of Durcs, in the "onutv oi :;uJTulk, and Cha~,!ain is Ordi1,ary to Hil 
.i\lajt•str. · 

At l1is house, Cnmberwell.Gro~e, aged 67, Edward Griffin, Esq. ruany :,uar~ 
Srcretar\· to tl1e f:',Ull Fire-office. 

At his 111,u:,,e :u Mai·gatc, E(lwo.rd Doncr~rt, ~;;q. M. D. aired j6. 
011 th(' 7th inst. iH her 80th year, 1tt Sprn.;-l1l'U. Lo.ii;t"e, Can:.herwell, th~ 

rcsidl'.'nct• of he!' sr.u-h,-law,Ariauna.Afargarelia, wh!ow of the late Colonel 

ci;~~11
~~

1
;~;day Jniit, at Folb:u'!, Louisa, wife'of the ReY. H. Wc:c!t, Rector of 

Bt>rwi1·k nml Yicar of Lai.::rbton, Su11~cx. 
LntC'ly; at .'lanningtrcc, Es~ex, nr,l•tl H, I~li:abeth, tlic second daughter of 

Acton Ch,1pliu, Esq. of AylC'shurr. 
011 :::iu 111l:tY 11e·Nnid1t, at Cotla2:c Plarr, Ch('lmsforct, after· n shorl i\lut!!III, 

;it lb~ a(hall.cetl agC of 78, Lady C"miUa Hohinson, ~ister to the Earl of 
'l'<lllkt'!Hilll' .. 

Ou the6tl.ins!1111t,o.ftcra short h;t s~,·c-reiiln;:o!:'s., the Rev. Vicesslmll! 
I\uo'-, n. n. agccl 68. 

TIil' Hcv. (ieorge Cope, n. D. C,11:011 H.e11idt•11ti:1.ry of <he Calhedral of 
llerr~onl, aged 66. 

LONvoJV; Printed a-nd 1'1thlisiled !.,y R. T. 1JrEA1'.Ell., ol I 

No. I I, JOllNSO?i'S ('0Uf1.T, fL,EET-S'l'REE1', wktrt 
only Comr,mnicaticm .. • lu the E:J:'tor, (post 11aid) are Teccioed.. 



JOHN BULL. 
FOR GOD, THE KIN-(]-, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

No. 41. SUNllA Y, 8EP''11f;lt.lBER 2:J, 1821. Price 7d. 

TIIEA'fnE ROYAJ,, GLASGOW. 
TO RE LET for such a }'Ctiod ofJears a;i mayl:le agreed upon, 

T~:~c~~t%if~\;:~11J1_r~fR-rt/!~~1~g-~~;'1fi~1~:C'a~:t~~f x~ 
l'roprirtoJs is lo place the csl11hlis!Hnl"nt 011 the most re!lpl:'ctahle fttotlnJ, 
Hry lihl'ral r11r.oui·ageme11t w.i\1 he given to a M:rnagrr who i:i likely to 
ac1·0:1o]'li~l1 thb ob.iel't.-,\ pply ta. DlcssrB. C. D. I>onald and J. G, Ilnu1iltou, 
Yir,:l11ia-~treC't,tt\as::ruw. 

~EW THEATRE OP AXA'l'OM.V, \VEBH-STltBJ<:'f, )JAZJ!:-POND, 
IlOltOUGH. 

l\~~·oil~~--\~P.E~'~l~~::~.~ A~~!~·rt;:~n;~~~11~!~1(~~~iM! 
tile ab11Ve,'fheatrr, ,m TUESDAY, Octohcr the 2d, 1821, at Ele,·eu o'ciock 
In lhc Furrwoou.-Thrn• ('uursc~ arr delh•errrl in the ,·ear. 

l)j" For rarlicula1, appl)" at the 'fhtatn•, or to llr: Graingrr, 28, Dean
stree!, Unrnn~h. 

~~-ltl;~rr~~~J-~nt~JiA~~~r;icn;r~~~~u~t~1l;f:f:'fn°n~ci:o~~. !~: 
~~5f~i~~~~~l'fi'1fiar~1~~~. %/11;1!:!=11:r i;:l:.hE~:~i~'.

1~/;:;J!_~J~i.:~:~~ 
Picc-adilly.-'.\ic-,:ical Officers of the ~a,·y, the Army, 11nd U1e Onlnarn:.e will 
he ~lmilll'rl ,[!'ra1uitou~ly, 011 rre1<crili■ g a rer11m1nendalien from the heads or 
tfu-ir respPcli\"C' dcpnrtmenl!', tn !'ilr.Guthrir, at his homie, 2, nerkeley-street, 
Uerkeley-~riuare, lJelwcrn I he hours ofhalf-pa!il two and four. 

SPANISH COM.:UON rnA YER, 
Ja\lt ('llhli!<hcd, i11 Olll' ,-._.q· small \'Ohm,l', beantifnllr printc-d, price 5.~. 

A lfJlJ:~:i n1;~h~ ~~~\I-~?ifA g~otl~;H~~~!Pr~~ef~:'!!~!!~ 
B~ster, Xo. 15, Paternoster-row: whore may be had, in uniforffl \""olun1es, 
pr1ce5~. each, Transla!ion!' inte Italian, Gt>rman, .French, Modern Gre~k, 
G~e~k,_nr I,atin; or, lhe ci_'.fht ,·olumcs i1:1 one Set, indudiug the B11glish, 
pr1ee21. 

T~►~ a ~.!~~~~s!:~(~t~ a:·~~e ~~1!!!·:r F~~~i~i!!,~~ ~~:1;!11~ 
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8
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1~-\Wfu! ~~~1}:: t~0 
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;;~n~h~:~f'j~:~;:n!u!

1/,~d~ ,~~~I 
11.!t priuci1,•e~ of Radicalism or Sf'dition.-For •·ards of addres!I apply lo l\Ir. 
(iiuger, Uooksellrr, 21, Collegl'-9treet, \\'e111minster. , 

S.ll!HKE':•;"SHAKSPEAR.E, Xo. 2. 
Just pnl,lished, 

l\~:o~rn;~,~ble?~P 11'.'iu~~'d,.1:ig,l )~~1!:i~:.;/t:% ~t~ 
1'1..ln-spaintl'J ex1•rf's_9Jy ·101· ll!i9 Work hv ROBEllT SMIRK£, E;iq. It.A. 
enir~,·t-d in 1he line1;t sty(Ybytl111 most f"ininenl Hh1toril:al Engra,·er::1. The 
Play 1lhu.trated is 1,uh\i.~hed at the same time. 
• lk{!e, of Publication :-1. The Work will he comprised is. Thirty-seven 

~~mbns; rach N~11nbe1· co~taiuing Five Illu~tratiTe Bnr,raTlng!I, and a 
' 1@'nette.-ll. A ~umher will be pnhUshed en•ry Three Month11, M the 
c-ommenL·emeut oft he \\-ork, and after a. short time, every two ltlcmtl.19, till 

1r.1~:e::.~r.f'rt;:
1~~/fJs~~• .~:;~:i8v~_o

14
!~· IOs.; J-'rencb pape1·, pr°"f9, 4tp. 

1'~. Ill." .llerry Wins of Windsor," will appear in November. 
Pnuted f?r Roilwell anil Martin, Ne11,• Dond-9tre-et; find solcl by Colnaghl 

Ki~g~~~_t otk.i,pur-streef, and tile principal Uuok::1ellt't9 in lhe United 

1101t YOUNG Plm~ONS. 
Just pnl,Ji,ihcd, in lS,no, pri('e ~S. 61I. hnlfbound, 

RALPH RICHAllDjt:li']~ll'.: .~!!.t~~~? o~'j!~. a Frontispii>~t!; hy; 
Lon,lon: Priutcd for Bald1.l'i11, Cradotk, arid Joy, l'il."lcr11nslel"•NW·; by 

whom als,, an• pul,\ishcd oflhc !<allle A11th11r, 
2 iESOP IN RUDI~, u·ilh so1lle Origmal~ l2m0. 11rice 4s ha\fbour.J, 

w1\IJ an kngr:11111g to eat k I ,1ble 
J. 11~\IU\.Y'.S IIULIDA Y; or, the Dnintrs ('f One who had Nothing to d&. 

Second l.Milinn, 18mu. 2~. !ltl. haH ho1rnd.-Aho,j11"'t publi!i.lied, ' 
4. I,ESHONS of LOV~; or, Family lu9truction. Written by o. 1tlon1er 

for her Ch.iltlr1•n. 2s. 6d. hnlflmuml. 
5. LIV.BS of LBAlLX~:n :111d E;',11:-iEN'r :'.\IEN, taken [rom aulheutic 

Sourcc11; 2~. (id. halt" l,0111111. 

ON TIIE VlllTUKS 01r .\ CRUfiT OF nnKAD. 
Just puhll.ihed,pl'ke,.2-"~ 

_A_ ~-~~tl:~~e~:'e~~t ~;?~ !~_:.i~g l}~!~1!~~~!~vti~Ya~! a'~d~r ~O~l~ 
p11.r1icuJar fiN11ark:1 coucerning Cu.res acco111pli~hed hy thi; Sali\·a, or fasting 
Spittlu, i\9 wl'll ,vhen externally ap1,lied, :\9 ,vhen internally given, in tho 
!:ie11r1·y, C.:ranl, Stan~. 1\.1.icumatism, aud 1\iVer~ other Dli;,pn~r-~ ari:1ing front 
Olostrnclions.-Ily n PHYSIClAN. 'rl1eSe\·enlh Edition.-Snld by .Hurge&s 
o.od Hill, ;\ledical a•1d Gem.mil Il(lokscllers, 5a, Great Wintlinill-street. 

IJ.ELI, 011 the URETHltA, PROSTATE, aud RECTUM. 
J11:1l vullli~hed, in8\·o.-price li?s. hoards, 

A Jn~~!Ji'.~.}t~~~~~!:_\~~:1;:t1Ii\gfr&~;-~J~:l1~~Exislft. 
Sur:_:-cun to !he .:Ui1li1le.'lcx Hospital; o.nd Leeturpr on.Auntorny in ~he School 
of Great Wimlmill.s!rect. A New- 'Edition, Vi-iU1 Notis, contaiuing ti.e 
Crilici!<ms of the_ mlitor.'l of the_Fol'.'ei.:111 Editions, and tht> 011i11ions_ of Fo-

~:i~i!•o!i';.'l:~~t,:S~t~;:1 !}i;;r~:t~t~~UL~:~t{. Surgeon; Demonstrator of 
LondOn: Printed 1".:ir Burgos an~ Hill, 55, Great Wlndmi\1-sLreet; Hay-

market. · 

1'Hn~!~~~~!f:i!, ~~;!1
fr:V~r~!s~a1~t:c:,~:!1i~:!~~~e~;~l~~ic~f I·~; 

ne-wly-i11vente-d HU:'i-lID SULl-'llUR. VAPOUll.. UATHS, so yci;y•ef&.:cacious 
and mild in lbeiroreration, and particuJ~rlyap}'nwetl_orby the mo:,~etnin.ent 
of the Pacult)· in a.II ct1tanro11B complaJnnl. The tnost sati~factul')' reJertnces 
will be gfr.eu of cµ1·es performed,. aftrr· ;ears 11tanc\i11g,•in-pani.ly1is, con• 
traded j1li11ts, and spi11al com\11.aint~, with the aid or 1hR_1Rpooi11g,. ',enon:t1 
afflicted with rheaJ11ati:t1m havf! U'llh·to lliRke a frlal ot these· De.ths to ,get 
immedie.terelief.-Tepid,Cohl, :i.nd Show~r Bath,, wilh :.\ledical E!e):trlcitY-, 
a;i usuaJ ....... GeMteel e.ccommo~ati~n for Inv.!llWs. · 

TO ALL \YHO VALtJB·"THRIR s'IGHT. 
1_.,HE SIGHT of the uge<l'restored, the weuk.S.ight st~gthe_ned, 

ciple~:t~~
1Dft1~~:A.~1t~~~-ep~'~t;~;~~~~{!Cf~S.":1:bW~~~g~:r~, 

years, to be bad onlJ at 2'3, Holles-shee~. OXford-streel (opp_osit~ )1A.no,·et
s11uare), the first door out of Oxford-ST.reel .bn. lhe lefl h'aud, am] at no--other 
placf' in the Uniteil Kin!{dom. Orders-t'r&IJl.lbe countr)" will be immedi•tel.Y 
attended to. Removed fro111 332, Oxforil•stree\. 

CARY'S BOOK OF ·.rns RO:.\DS. 
Jq3t -pu~lisheil, a New ~d!tion, price 1_3!1. in bo:i.rds, or Us. 6cl. half Mund .. 

dell1~ate:d, by pem,19.Smll, to thr R1Jht Hon. the Poslmn,ter Geneml 

A ;~;;: ~~Pn~T~~~~,~~t~:!~e~sor\I!~~:.t~ !o.t;;;~r~!Z.ct~d 
•ron, t11ron,gl10Ht H~ULANil l\l'td WALES, with. part of SCOTLAND 

~~~te ~~~~~~mt~n~\,~!n~1~ !';'j~~·t1~~=!~!~t;f ... ~~~iir:~i
0
~1~1!:~~~~krrrtt~! 

lie:.crlption;--:-the whQ!c·,of th~ Nohlemon and Gentlemen'~ Senh; a ~olD.-

~il;!~ {~;!.,;fntilcp~•:;f':::n~n: ::r~of'~rl~{~i~~t:~E~;i::J~n:1~,~:1~~.tb~fsr~~.;: 
detalled Aceoui1t of the New Holrhead Roac\, pointing out the improvemeH:111 
whir-Li hart taken plnci>, and thft~e in eontf'mplatioii, from the· 9uney ,r 
r,,~i;r;:t:k~;l;;~•~e,;~a b:~.:J ;[,,~~ s~:~1(~~~1~1~~r:r,;p

0~·~r1:~~i;;~~~~;1~!~ 
,ilze, price I I. lfi~. l'~lf gl_lt.7Puhl1!1hed by John Cary, 85, St. Jnmes's-stree·i,.. 
a11d RIR)" be hncl-of the prme1pal Uo1Jl;.selle-n thrnuihont the Kinirdom. 

In :i {t'w d11.y111·w111 b!! ('Uhll•lml, hr C. ChlLr.ril•; n·Odln•eller to Hh'"M11.jes~ 
a~-1. their fioyul HighRes9es the DttkCe of! York-elnd Cambridge-, RO'J'lil 
J,11,ran·, P!t.llJ\fall, 

EXPllDIEN~E; • Stttir;i;;;-.!1?rl~~!?s. Book Fitst.-Wllere 
2. t"E'rTBRS or JULIUS. ·Vol. l, amall Bv"'. 

st~icrc~~~ c!irJ~-::11~~~r~tlre,_:i.ddre11scdto a You.ngNo~'.eman, pr~~e3s.~. 

COXSOLA'l'ION TO THETR.E,\IULOUS WRl'rHR, 

~ 'J,H!te~~/~~~!:!~~sl~~1~t~~i:~r:~!~1:~l;~l:~~~n~:;! r:1~i~:I' 1lrio~~i:: 
ril'l1ce any dii:lic:11lties in Ille curnmand •f tbe pen, occ.·nsloned by'ti'e-mrin'r 
in 11e1.,.11w1 alrectio■, heat or· cllmnte, agitntion Of 11pi_ril~, l'XC:!l~lo or. ~Yer
e-xertion, 1vrakness frtim nge or otherwise, Injury of the thunib or Jing'enr 
by spr11.in or othenvisc:, ,.,-en to tbe loss of part.- 'rhls happ)" relief e-xlstt h1. 

~1i!~1:~~t~~1~1!t~;~!%'r~:l~ei1~,
1:rri~a.:.~:ss~f c:~~1~11:~:e:11~

1 &:!do~~~aE.~d 
~an not fail to 11.11.rn·er the d1;cli11ing_ poweT!I uf a:good penll'tan, aru.l niaterially-
11upro-rc the pulorma.uce ol a ])11(\ one. ll ls honoured lfy the pa.trona.ge arul 
re~uneRdo.tion of ~nrgeou_ ~htley C•~per, and:eth~r highly respectable- pre
~cs-.onRI gentlemen; IA addition t~ ...,-l,1cb,lt Hill-~ not be improper teq11ote the 
111velunt11ry lllq,re~!iom, •J(-two scientilic anti lintt-ro.tc \','riting-:mast11hl, Tiz. 
Dr. Kelfy: " How dltraordi1111ry, that so long .t! this ,vorld h:u txisU!dc 
th.is ha& net ll6111 pr-0thWIC!il before; It will _not only gin relief to the trerna.
lo11:t1, hut i11 c-a('able llr all~i~1i11g 11. good writer."-M-r. 'l'omkim,: " Mnliona 
;ct ttnborn will bless the iln·enti<'n_."-A fe\l" miuuto:f practice ,,.m pro\·e tis 
cfficar.r, nud it bas thi11 adrantage onr o.11 medicine, ite power in•·rease& by 
nsc, 1h1d ttnc prc9erirliou will last for life. Made in elastic gold. 

80ld for the rat~nlee, by T. Pearce au4 C'o. 1'"'0. fW, facing the front·..-: 
St. Olt."!lf!ilt'~ Chll.rch, in l~e S"tr11.1,ul.-Let1ors fro1u nny part tll'the Cou11try • 
. poet paid, w,11 Le-rromptlyattended to. _ . . .. ,. 

Just puhli.,,hrd, In 8-ro. with 11111uero119 Plate-11, price 59.'boai,1!1; 

E~C1t•:~,~J~~v1si~ .:E::!\~Z~.rg~v\~r1.(?i~~:i8n~~1~!?.~-By 
Lo,1doR: Printed for \V. Snms, St. Jo.me11·s•street; a:.i.d Hold hy 11.ll IlOoi:

Sf'licr:1. 

ONF. HUNDRED BI!.AVllR';HATS.-ROBERT LLOYD, 
of 92, ~ewicnte-slrr-ct, ori~ino.l maker, Rlld i1wenh1r of upwarda of 108-

diifl•rent 11hapPd GE::,.;•rr~RMEN'S DEAVER HATH, fl"hk'I-I for beaul)". 

?:o~~~~'i=~~~9!~d ~~e d~·;r~~d\~;dB~;:C'~i
1:r0~. ~~~~1,~l. l;~~~ea

1;[i7;~~t ~fitvari~ 
is only 25J. U1r.y 11:il.J wf!ar longer tbau any two or tkose imita.tion Deaver 
Hat~ .. 01umnonly chnl·~cd :t guinea; a11otl.ier P,"rcat 1ulva11tage is, that I~ 

•li..tt u11e11nallE,d a -rar1ctr of forms, the wearer can choetie what be;it li&
comr-s hi!! person. Si11' Hats, willl doulile edge~, His. eacJ1, a 11101,t hlt."ODI• 
parable article. 

N. B.-A fourth Bd)tiou ofLleyd'a Treatise on Hats, price Is. 

LAST NIGHl''S GAZETTE. 

[TheGa~cttc co•ilain~ the proro_unthm of Parliament to 1he 29th No?laM 
_t-he elc,·ation of Ahraham Br.ulley King, H,uJ. (1.ord :'!Iayt:>r of Dublin) td'lhe 

dignity of Barunet.) WAR OFFICE; 8ept.2i, 1821. 

S~l~J~eeJt. t:~~1?~_rt_-{:ie;\
11·z~~~;]~• dt! t{o~~~ptt~ \;!~elf ;~t~keCo~~~~ 

Sydney, Gent. lo be Coruet anti Sub•Licnt. vice tie Roos. 
2d llcg. Drai:i:. Guarcls-Lieut. SL G. Cuffe to he Capt: \·ice Harne~. 
4th nCv. 1,kht Drag:Gu:i.rd~-Licut. C. L. Cumherlege, from l!:lth Light,: 

Dra~. to be Lieut. vlco Grant. 
!lth Ditto-Lieut. W.W. l-hm11v, In be Capt. -yice Dlakiston.-eornet ff. 

Knight, to he Lieut. vice- ll1111tlr.-W. Ecclu,Gent. Lo he Cornt't, \'ice Knight~ 
l.3tk Ditto-Lieut. E: 1-1. Forslrr, lo lJe l,lel'lt. virc 'ft>wnshend. · 
Hth Ditto-Urc\"".-.,lnjnr J. Tnwr.send, to he Major,vicc Perey. 
19th Ditto-Lieut. A. 'l'rotte'r, to Ile Cav1. vice ILudJach,-Lient.- n. Grant., 

to he LieuL Til'r Cum~erlege. _ . , _ 
· Ct>ld11trC'Rm Re,lf. Foot (;nanls--Lient. P. T. nuller, ti; be Lieut. a_nd Capt .. 

,·ice Saudilnnd.-Lieut. ll. llroadhead, to he Ene. and Lieut. \·ice Duller. 

nn!dL~c~1fi. ~~~:~ ~~e
3):!;;'.~t:j;~_1f{ f K~~~l~1

}~~a1:t:~~j_ ';,~~!·Sfo~kd:!tt:l.ny-
Jtl Ile~- Foot-)Jaj. C. W. Wall, to be :\laj. v1ceD'~\gular. 
14th Oiito-Litut. \V. A·kenslde, to lie C:wt. vice Knolly9, 1lcc.:....En•. W. 

Keowon, to he Lieut. yice Akensidc,-Ue11t. CatletU. O'Xcill, to be En:t. vka-
Kpowc:i1. · · · -

tritlt nilto--J.ient. A. Wishart, to l,e CaJ)t. vlte narro,V.-Eris_ T. Alle:sa .. 
to be Lieut. vice Wlsh11,rt.-T. J. Gallowar, Gl!nt. lo Ile Ells. vice Alleu. 

33d J.Htto-)l~j~r J. Fogerty lo u.e :Major, vice Pane. _ 
35th nttto-Major J.1\.1. Sutherl-!-nd to he Major,\·ic:e \Vnll. 
42c\ Ditto-Liellt. ~: I". B. St. John to hC! Car,t. vice )facke11zio.-Ensip 

G. H1>gartla to·be LiM1t. ,·ice St. John,-J. Dyron, <Jent. to be Ensign~ \'lee 
Hegarth. 

4ith Pltt.J-f~ieut.J.A. Lord Loughborough to Lie Lieut. vkeDe Durgb. 
5211 Ditto--:-Lieut. G. Ilo.11 tO be Capt. Yice .,\11derso11.-E11slgn ~V. lllols l4r, 

be l,leut •. \""ice Hall. 
61st Ditlo-31Rjor l\l. FMe t,:t be Majorsice Poilier. > 
8.ld Dillo, Eu~ign J. {}_ C. Ilnrlei1d1 to be Lie1..1t.-Tlce Ilrahatn,dec.-H. B~ 

ham, Oe-nt. lo he f:n:t1fg-11, vlee Dt.u·leigh. , . 
IliB.e Brig"ade-Fint Lieut.'C, Rnchfor_t tG lie Adj. Vin Kincnid. 
bt-Ceylon•fif-g.-IJrcv.-Major 'P. Da):ley, to.Uc .Capt. ,·ir.c Dr:ui. • 
2.lJ>itto-Lieut. 1\1. H.,Fa_1ra11 to he Capt. ,·i~e Trutcr, dec.--8ec. Lieu{.:,,. 

Fretz to he First LieUt. dee FRgQD.-D. Meaden, Gent. to be Sec.Lieut. rics 

~rg~;·lf-MajorP. Wodehou;"." to he Jnspt!ctlng Ffold"Officer ODfililia In N'b,~ 
Scolin (wilb the rank of Lleut.-Col. in the Army), vice Dan,en. . 

Do.rracks,-CRpt. W. Goddard to be Dep. Dmrrack-Master-General to-the! 
Ban2(eks in NoVa Sentia, ,·Ice llynn. 

G,?a~d~e~·ci?;~.1:. ig_at%5:wi;,eotf;!)-;fi
11l~g{t1tr~;~!~ns~· of 

th
~ 

1st 
1JM 

In 1t::i .. 01kL1~ht·~~~;~::~1
~::e::k

0{:;i~!~:·~!flr~ ~;~~:~~~::tj~~;t:,/!f; 
dard to he a Barra.ck-Master i11 Nova Scotia h11,s not taken plact". · 

Co-mmis.!ion in the l•t R&yctl Reg.·of Torcer -Ramlll• .Vilill""-
W.Elaey, 9eut. ~o be En9i8'n, ..-:ie·e .Mowatt. ' 

e·noWN-oFFI~B. S_ejlt.18. 182t. 

CeuntJ .,~~~2'~~~;~~f·H~~-e ~ ~'.isl!~,~;::t!iraO~!i:-P~~•-•* 
the county of Louth, in the room or tbe Right Hon. J. ]!'OSter; now• Ptertlt" 
tb.e Unlted.. Kln~om. . . _ 

1~?~~e~~~snfifl~irtithf·J'o"!:W~~!/o~~~Y!.:: :rt~:,Q;fe~~ ~u'i~-
11.orn. 

MB.AD, T .. S~Rdwlch,- ikJu~~KR-UPTS. 

:lf[M~~k~W~~~~;i~i.1!ff: t::;J:~t=~• merihailt. 

fi''cfltlv~'!i.~i]~-~tr~':i.1~d=·!3i;.~~=re~ ~otuil-9'8i6WIW. 
ARNOLD,~- H, Llan!Jlethi.an, Oladitrpn1hlre, cattl11.,jobbc. 
JONBS; T. S1:. J&hn-stteet~ ~est St:idth6eld, ttiUone"r. 
HANCOCK, S. JudcJ.0 1treet, h~rd.wareman. 



JOHN BU~ Septembet· 23. 

TWESDAY'S GAZETTE. :MIDDLESEX SESSIO:\"S. 

At the CourtatC:ulton Hoon, the 17th of Seplem.ber, 1821; prc15ent, lbe 
]{iltg's Mo11t E:i:ccllcnt llajfft.y in C"1111r.il.-Hls Majesly In Couniril. tais day 
odecJ.a.rlng hii, intention or g,eing \IYt or the kingdnm for a ;a.li.llrt nw.e, was 
plee.eed to nominate Lhe foD.c...-ing pr-r!lon9 lo be L11rJ.s Justices for the ad-
111inistration of the Govcrnm"nt durin( Ill, lh.jeatJ'e abdence :-

y~llow fe\ler bad 8.ppearal al l111.l1:1itt RD~· Xeres de la Frontern, 
near Cadiz, all vessel& coming Crom S11a11& Rte put uade.r que.ran
line, so 11s to removea_ll CllW!le or fear. 

Pa.ris Popers of We4nei.<lay Wf'.te ree~iived Inst nig~t. Tbe 
Cl,aotitlienne cont11ins a rettort of -tbe de11th of Bergo nu, 011 the 
nutborily ofleLt11rs from lliltm. 

On Monday, James Tbompso■, conic1ed 111st week of petjl:tt)i,. 
w,1s brougbl 111> to receive sentenee, when lhc Court sentenced hlbii 
to be imprisoned fort.ix: month9 in the Houc;e of Correction. 

His Royal Highnl"$s Fl-ehrick D11keuf York; Cliarles [,ord .Arebb'u,bep 
«Canterbury; Joh ■ Earl of Eldv1:1, Lord Ch:i.11.cellor; Dudley Berl o! Har
rowhy, Lord. President; Jo)ln .Rarl of WC'l>imorla.■d, Lord Privy_ Seal; 
.Jemc11 Duke •f Mentrose, !!ih.11ler of the Hori1Je; Arthur Duke ofWelhng:lien, 
Master-gt"nenl of the 0.1lnanC'C!; Charles lngold~by ll.arquis of WlnebNter, 
4h-oem orthe Stole; {'rt•:rrie James Marquis Cholmundel..-y, Lo1·d Str-w_ard of 
Jlis Jtajes•·fs ll.:11uehttl1I; n(lhcrt tlarqniJ: of Loudur11lcrry, one of 111, if~. 

t~t!t;~n~~i;:~~:1r;:~i;:a~~ss~~t~'t~::~irth~~l~snC~be1::;.~d";~~t~:r~!~~ 
-i'nlbot, Lleut.-Gcnttal o.nd GenC'ral Gonrnor of 1\111.t part !.f lh<' Umt~d 
Iiagdera 1·11.Urd Ireland; llobtrt Ranks •llrl tif Lt,erpwl. Fini Coa1111!1• 
sioner"f the Trre.i;uy: flobNt Vio1rount Me!Tll\e, P'iut_Cona1~s'?1ier_c>f 
1he A,lmiroltJ; Henr,• Viseom1t ~id111011th, anQlher of W.111 Mo.JrRty..i prm-

~1t;~~\~~1~1;~~1~11~i~~~l!~3~a~~~a:~~rJ~:;1~~fi~; !~~~! ~;~l~e~~~~[ 
Tlac Ri(;l1t Hr,oourn.hle Charle11 nathur.it, Chn.n<'1'1\t'lr of _the U~1chy of I,an•_ 
c:aliter; and the Rigl1t Ho11oumblo 1rredcrirk Jol.io. l\olnMoll, l'rrai,:urer et 

111:it~! ... rhiil dav -urdere1I h'T l1i11 l(a.jei,:ly in Co11n,:-il. that the Parllamr;it he 
rvrc,gue1l froui Thursdo.; the 2"Jlh tluy t.1f thi,i instant ~e-1,t.ember \o Thurs-

a.x t!:w2!Jci1:e:~)S;!1~o~r~~tU~1:~:;tl{inµ-dom of Url"Qt nritai ■ .r.nd lrel:rnd 
l:ia-riuf! hr.en prt!Jll\rl'd hy llis ■aj111ty·~ chict l'n~raTcr of ~e11.b, ill ~nro;uance 
<of a warrant 18 him for th11.t purrci~c, und.-r H1!1 MaJ~!lty s_ royal lil!!:llatm,,: 
~Dd the i;ainr. h11.TinK h~rn this 1lll'j pn•~cnie1I t,) 1111:1 ll:iJe,i.ty, 11.nd the old 
<-rt>at Sen] hcinu deli\'cred IIJl lo lln1 ~n.J•~ty _hy_ the H h:-ht lion, John H~rl 
"(If Eltlon, Lfinl. lll,!'11 Ch11nr.f'llo_r of G_reat Jlntain, tl.ic t-nme "''R!I defac('(_I in 
llis Mo.jcsty"s prc!ll'ntu; o.ntl His JlaJN•t}' _watt 1herc11ron plen.~ed to tlC'hn•r 

-111 Ji,is Lordship U1u ~ai,l new Re11.I, 11ad t~ direct that ~11.e sa.~c shall be maac 
use of for se:,ling all things wha.Le\·cr which pnss LhcGrc.tte~it_EVILLE. 

WAil OP'l'ICE. 
Memorandum.-TJieltini hu hl"en plcalied loremo-rc Yajer-Gencral Sir 

Rebert Thom.&s Wi\Hin fcom Bis Majestf11 sen ice.. 

PABTNPJnSHIP.S ])JS~OLVEn. 
Wri!tley anii Ual\•orlf•i", Clitheroe, ,ouon-srinners.-A. and E. lrTinir, 

r~~~l~~1:~:~~HTd;;;.~~~1s,~k~:..~:1!i:~'.
1
:.
1:~~~1~r;~~~;,:~d· ~!~\:~~:: 

C::o:dey Mill!!, Some-r!lcbhire, 1nt'il.l!f!<a--~later nnd l'ope_, Prtt('r Lane, '"oil· 
:veycrs •f J:t'OOds.-Grlffith aud Ihntle, Lwf'rpool, nttormN at law.-Attr.11• 
,.orough nnd Hush, Xottinl(h:un, irrocer!l.-11':Ming, Wa,rnhan~, and P~ar11, 
~cwgn.tc Stre-ct, ril:lha■d•ma1111factureni.-Pr1ec 1L11d 1"1nch, (,reat J.lr_1elKt, 
',li;taO'ordshirc. roalmasler~.-Lnca.s, Chance, llomcr, and Couthupe, :r.;a1l'ica, 
gki..ss.-inanufacturur.9. 

UA'SKnUPTCIEE; ENLARGED. 
CRACKLIN, J. Jm1. Jl:ntieltl W,,sh, f11r1ner. 
CONNER, C. l". Pecki.am, soaJlmaker. 

. DA!'ll{JlUPTS. 
RATLEY, J, Great Yarmouth, grocer. 
UAYLEY, C. Ahin.irdon,lincn.draper. 
BURROWS, J. Glotestcr,mcreer. 
REfD, A. Plmlico, cnrJICTitC'r. 
ROLFE, W. Tci,nmouU•, builtlcr. 
WARDLE, I. :Sollio.gliam, lace-i:nanufacturcr. 

IHVIOKKDS. 
Get. 'J.'/, \V. &vtl, JI. JIC'nficltl, and J. Dr11m111nnd, Londlli, mr-rchants.-

4-ct. IJ, n. Pewter11, Rrii;tol, 11hoc-m.11.krr.--Oet. 13.J. l"rt!nch, \l'eat O:-cl1ard, 
rltiban1l•I111lnt1far.tt1rn.-~o-r. 20, ,T. Hull, W. Bank~. nml G. Dryi:on, King 
·.Street, Chen.p~hlc, wholr!lalc lincn-drapt>r11,:--Oct. I~. J. ll11ngh, Cnrlhilo, 
~mmon-bre.,·er.-Oct.12, \V'. L. Lntt, Lln1td1lo,d1.0~111t.--Oet. 25, TI. lloblu1, 

"Redbritlg..-, c<•al•Dll'rcha~t.-Ot+t. It, C. Fit~h. Urnintrre, •illcr.-Oet, 9,_\J". 

·t~.~:~: ::::i~~~=-~Oc~•~~·~;rc1htu~.1-;ri~~- i;de!~1t~
1;~:i.~~1

r/;;,~i.~~:~: 
Jf, G. Meliss, PeDchurcli, Street. 

CBR'rJFIC..l TES--0..:t. 9. 
P. Jtordnn, ,vhit.e1:h11.pl'I, druc;,"h•t.-J. Gr:a.l'ton, Maache!lte1·, caJlgo..prlntPr. 

~- Robinson,Hw!.tlersficld, hosicr.-T. Park~. Hiriningluu11, iucn-1.iant. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 
PAR1s, ~EPT. 16.-C.olonel 01:trson (the F.:i-King of Sweden) 

.has for some tim~ pest occupied himself'with auturul philosophy. 
•Ho bus just JJUblished, Ht Fronk.fort,• treatise, 'l!lihich is 11otsold, 
but J.islributed gratis b7 the illustrigus An1hor to 11moteur~ of the 
sciences. It is ,uitlen in the French langungei, and ded1c11ted to 
.the Royol Academy or Sciences of NonTuy. The 1ille is-' Re
jla:lions on the Pb8ll11rnenon of tbe ..d.orare Bart'alis, aud it8 
,Q,nnerion trith Diaroal M~ticm.' _ . . _ _ 

We ore infonned h'om 'V1ennn, thnt 1t 1s n topto of d1scus.c;1011 
-&llere, nt this moment, of n corn·ention which Engln.nd, h Is ~aid, lms 
propored to Austriu, on the subjoct or the affairs of Turkey, nnd 
-which presents ~reat 8.ifficulties. 

The JfonitftJ'I' states, thul n young Engllshmun, named Wnd-
1iagton, lntely arri•ed in Pnris, has penetrated u11we.rd5 of 600 
leagues abo,·e the second cnt.Aract, iu followin,i the umy of the 
,Pachn or E~ypt. OD his arrin1.I nt Schnyni, ,-;·here the Pncha 
encamped, he disconred 3.S }lyromids of from .50 to 120 feet in 
beight, but in a 1'ery ruinous SIHle. He a.Ula saw ,;e,·en or eight 
1emplefi, of which one (upwnrtls of S00 feet i■ leagtl.i) wosrovered 
"With biereglnbics. He bas seen nothinp; in his tnu·els compnrnble 
to the monuments of Nubia, nnd he considers tbal pi-oyince og tbe 
«JI.die of the arts in Ep;ypt. 

FRENCH DEB'f.-The followiug is the amounL of the FreRcb 
.tlebt, on Sept. 1, J82t, (enm11al interest) ZEl3,000,2~'i fr.; it is 
4'al1lposed o.s follows:-

Pensions snd Life Aanuitle-s 

UAtransferable Consols ef-rarlous kinds 
'Dransferable Stock,including the Reoonnaissa.nece 

Total 26J,000,2SI 
&rT. 18.-Tbe Duke de la Chetre, First Gentlemau of the 

J{l.ugof Fmnce•s Chnm~r, wns to set off last Tne~ny for Cnlais 
ta compliment tb~ King of Eoi2:hmd on his di~mb11rkntiou on the 
~eaeh territory, in the nume of the King of Frtt11Ce, 

T.he.beurt of )lusbol KellermuD, Dnke of Vnlmy, was depo
ljd.ri.ted.on tbe 3d iost. ill■ the fiehl or the battle of Volmy, pursuunt 
~ the 6.enernl's request. A monument '\\"a& erected 011 the field by •e in:habitnnts of St. Menehould, Vulmy, Cb11lons, &c. A ,·est 

...qmcourse .of people ettende• the ccrp,mony. The following in
mipdon, snld to· be dictAted by the lfarsbnl himself, wus placed 

-11p0n the to.m.b: " Here lie the bruve who SU.Ted France on lhe 20th 
ef Septemhter of 1792. A Soldier, who bed tbe honour to com
JDII.Dd them, J.farshol Kellermnn, Duke of Velmy, desires thnt bis 

'11Mrt should lie ple.eed i• the midst of them." 
It has been i'eBH.rked that the Eng1isb Conimls at the Russian 

,pis bosten.e<i the departure of British \'essels wbicla were in hiding. 
· It is s11id, tlmt n Prusso-Sni:on nrmy will assemble on the bRnks 

FRASKFOBT, .!iKPT, 13.-Letters from 1.be head-qua·rters of 
Gllnernl 1:lillilrn.dovit.'Jth, on the frontiers, announce, that the Ru.,
sians were to eater ioto t~e priocipnlities o[ Wnllacbi1t cmd Molda:rio 
on Uie %9th Auguiit. .J. prirnte letter from the banks oC the Pruth, 
du~d the 13th Angusl, t1tty:i:, ilut.t the R.us.,:;ina troops slnliooed the~ 
&re in dnily e1pectaU.ou of ortlers. The eiecution or ll grRnd plnu 
is in oootempla.ti•n. An in,·estigntiou is milking of the positions 
between Jnssy end CoMlentinopl~. The K.u~ians are e11ger to a~
mace. It is supposed, tbut if wnr take5i plua, the first b11ltlo will 
be Tery bloody. 

SEPT. 14.-(By Erpre.u.)- The Turks bue ~oined somtt ed.
f'Rntagc,;; in 1f1t.~donie. Gen. Odyss:eus. h11s retired into tbe moun
tai1111:. U is l!iHld thRt the Greek fleet hRs q11iUed the rond:s of 
SaloKichi, to go 10 90me other p!irt of the Archipelag9. 

At Coustantinople 1tll is nt preseAt trunquil. 
At tbe deporture of the 111st courier, the fuDtls at Vienna ,..ere 

tlt>dining. . 
STUT5ARD, S&PT. 11.-lt is affirmed the Ki11g hos rece11'ed 

lll'!U.ers from St. PelersBurgh, which anounce the de1mrture of tlae 
Emperor for the ,011tber::1 pr01·inces of his rnst Empire. Tu·o of bis 
Adjmant.s-Generul hm1 precedcJ him. I1. illi /IUlfposed the Emperor 
will Yisit ftriit the estnbllshmeots ofCo.<;1,ncks or the Donnnd others, 
and will thence proct"l~d directly to tblj lmnd-quarters of Count 
Wiltgem;:lein 11.ml Geoerttl Yermnlotf. 

1:f.~DRID, S&rT·. 2.-Vnllodolid bas been the scene or rioL and 
co11fusion during the bnllot for tLle conscription, similnr oulmgej 
have occurred et other pln~. Spnin i, by 110 means trnuquil. 
Generul Spinosa. bas receiTed orders to ndopt tbe most rigorous 
mew;:urc11 to put down the spirit ordisnffectiou. 

A Spunish 1'Cssel from Buroelonu, b8.s enrried ammunition aud 
officers of vurions notions t• tbe HyJriotes. 

SEPT. 4.-The Jisnppearnnce or Count Monlezumn, a Brnmlee 
or Spftin, nntl 1l Jescendant o( the ancient Emperors of Ml!'xico, is 
tile topic of general co1n·ersation. It is well known tbat this No
blenmn has beoa repeute1lly nlled to the throne of Mexico by the 
desoondonts of 111.e pure moo who hnve n. greHt vene-ration for the 
nnme lie benrs. The future Emperor is at-com11nnied io his expe-
1li1ion by Colonel Rotulde, ft. celebnued Revoluliouist i ftnd it. is 
snid, hH.s embarked nt BortlentL'<.-.llr. Lench, Vice.chancellor ot 
i:nglantl, is momentnrily e1pected in this cupitul; h1t hns left Lou
don, clmrged. wilb nn importtmt mission to our G0Ternme11!. 

Riego, the once populnr Generul, ts no~r ticcuscd of httYmg been 
im1>licuted i11 o Jllol for the o,·erthrow of the Conslitution, Hnd (or 
tbe estnbli~bmenLof n. republic in the plttce of it. Riego dischlinu; 
nil ,·ie,-.·s of host.ilily to the Constilnliou. The geuernl is gone lo 
Lerii.in. 

SH.PT. 6.-Ln~ night, nt ten o'clock, ti.le troops were a,~uin 
culled out 10 mo.intuin trftnqnilliLy; ut ltrnt hour, 1he Miuister Hnr
liuinu proclaimed by torch-light tbnt His lfojt>sty w~uld net be ira 
his cupitnl until the 'l8th inst. nt the opening of l116 Cortes. This 
commn11iontio11 Hcited loml discontent iu nil quarters. At lhe 
Club Footnnu, lht~y hud the nuJncity to sny, tlmt if tbe King would 
not com11 to h!s cnpilttl toluntn.rily, he must he hrou2"ht.. hither. 
Since the 3d inst. the troop~ bn\'e been conc;tnntly under 11rms. It 
is rumoured, tbut Genern.1 .Mori11o hRS yielded to tb,, im·itntioo of 
1ht: King, to resume the communtl of the n.rmetl force. 

When the Minister fort~ Colonies prerented himself before the 
Kin:, to tt'nder bis 011.·n 01¥.! .his colleugnes' resignation, the King 
receh·etl him -in the most ungracious manner, nnd would no, 
acoopt it. . . 

Ath'ices from Cadiz, Mttlng11, mid Gtbrnlt.nr to It Jute dnte line 
been recehe1l. TJ1e fuer at Port St. Mnry's is nttributed to in
temperance, but in conse11uence of the fu,·ournble ntlture of tbe 
Bulletins, the elnrm bt11l entirt'iy ceased. Al Xercs only one persou 
bed died of that di5order. Cndiz wns pretty he1tl1by. Tbe L~za
retto nl Barcelona contuioed h.,enty•two potie.uls of fuer, but for 
the t""·o l)reeeding tlnys only tl1rec persooi; hnd died. 

The 111ccounls from Turkey represent thnt nil wu.i;: tranquil nt 
ConsW.utinople. Tu"rkh•h prit"tdeers ore stuted to commit Dume
rous outrrLges on ti.le AustriHn ting in the Medi!errnn~nn.-An 
article, cluted Odl-"SSll, Aug-usl. 2-f, says, "There is no change here; 
Bnron Strogouolf is perronniug qunrun1ine nt his lodgings. We 
expect e,·ery dny the nnrn-er of the Court of Petersburgh to the lost 
Dote from the Porte." 

The news is confirmed, thnt 1he two ormies of Genern]s Yer
molofi' 011d Wittgenstein uro placed on tbe war est;i.blishment. 

Extract of a letter from Puerto Cabello, July 18 :-"' 'l'be ar
mistice which Boliirar 1,ro11nsed, did not tuke pince, bemuse he de
manded thnt the operations of our nrmy in the kingdom of Santn 
Fe should be stopped1 also that of our guerillus in the plains culled 
Lhtmos, end pnrticulurly tbnt of Umtio, who with 500 conlry 
routed Remigio Re.mos, and took from him 400 horse, with e.11 his 
men, between Celeloozo nrul the Ruo. Tbe guerillus of Blamo 
hn.TO re-taken Son Carlo~, oud uftenvurds look possession of Men
tnlva." 

The plague still ragaJ in Algiers to u consideruhle e.iteni. Port 
of the Algerine fleet, oonsisting of tweh·e suil, Jrncl !ft.lien in •~litb, 
nnd been captured by the Greeh; the renminder of the fleet bud 
recei,·ed orders to pr~eiid to its destination to join tl1nt of Turkey. 

A Le~wurd Island Mnil orrh·ed ye.tertlny. 1Lh11s brought letters 
to the 16th Augnst, which confirm the accounts of the takingofthi, 
Coraccas nntl Loguira by the lmlependenls; nlso oftbe blockude or 
Puerto Cobello. They stnle that the cnuse of the Spnniords is mo.st 
despondiug. 

IMPERIAL PARLI.HIENT, 

Rous& OF LoRos, SEPT. Z0.-The EnrlsofWestmorlttnd, Hnr
rowby, ond Shaftesbur}' snt as Lords Commissioners to prorogue the 
Pnrlie.menl, ugreenblr, to u commission for llmt 1>urpose, issued on 
Monday ln.~t.-The Clerk Assistant to t:he Hou.;e of Commons, (J. 
Rickmno, Esq.) necomJ1anit.'d b} the offi,ers :md ntle-n<lnnts, ap-
11eared o.t the bnr, when tbe Royul Commi!-sion wus read, und the 
Purliument wus further prorogued till the 20th of XoTcmber. 

LAW INTELLIGESCE . . 181.be.h'lbe, whilst ii.a Austro•Bnrnrion nrmy will tuke up ils ooo
tonments on the hll.Ukil or the Rhine. Fifty thommnd men are us-
-seuibled in :~..be enviroas .of Berlin for the }lUrpose of exercise durjng INSOLVEST DEilTORS' COURT, SEPT. 20. 
~ autumn. J. Strange, u fumer, from \Viltsbire, wus oppose.I on belmlf of 

A letter troor Lyons,of_t+,te 14th stutes, that exet'utions continue Messrs. Wurry ond Co. bunkers, who were creJitors to the nmounl 
~1oke pince in Turin; t.ho.t. of Loner!, n Lienteoont in the royal of 1401. The objection to \he cliscburge of 1he i11sol,·e11t \\"Os, that 
~ineers w9 s n'1tenJed :with the most melancholy consequences. he bud given an untlue preference to his brother, who wus a ere
.His ,wife, ~eing he~lt le.ft w.ith three cbild~n totally unpro,·ided ditor, 11.nd also tbut. he concealed some of his properly. 

Jbr, ~ little property· lhB faJ.be.r pcs.r;;cssed hanng been coufiscuted, Tbe Court being of opinion that the Iosolwnt ncted in the mnn-
,4iedd n broken henrt. ner litated by Messrs. Worry und Co. sentenced him 10 eigbtet>u 

lt_ii_said the onsll'er of the R'lr\e tG the Rus,gi:in ulUmRtmn ~·as month~' imprisonment, to he oom1rntctl from tbe time of filing bis 
..,,,n ~ ~e Chnnc:ellery 01·the RJ,-i&-$1T.en~i by n renegade, named petition. 
&llm, • native of England. DURR "· Hl1MPHR(E8,-TIJ1s in~ohent Y.IIS opposed on the 

The .lustrian Internuocio et Coost.entioople hns announced tbnt grouud thnt be bod gn·en nu nccommodntiou bill !O n person smce 
~o Ves!els uq_der the AustrinD fln,!J bad ~o J1~11nd.ere~1 and tbe on insolvent, he (Humphries:) b1ting nl the tnne 111cap11bl61 or dis
a..l~ ma~~red ~e_ar _tho Isle of \.':hloe:.. A~q.n sub;ects .ba.1• clmrgmg the bin, 11.ntl nlso tbnt ht-! QIJd, i::ubserznentJy to fihng his 
..-ia1ped s1milnr mJur1es from th.e TL~.rks, Jt 1lppeurs the protection 

1 
.•.e!Umn, d. 1sp_osed _of some of his propr-1~r- H~ was s~ntcnced to 

ad 8.11:~ of_ Englon~ elorll'l ~re respected.. _ niue' lU'!l'!~s' 1mpns!)D~e111, to be com1tuU!~ fj"om tile dme r:if filing 
Olli~rnl W(Olli!~l1on ~•vi•s beep 11'Ceived .,t Bg"rd~~~~ I lbM the bispeUUw.. . 

A mun named \l"hite, knd se•erfl.l others or the 1mme de;crip1ion 
were indicted by tbtt Purish sr Pnd~ingtou, for kee1,ing a ho1l!le rO: 
the exhibition of_ unl~wful ie.~es, sucb RS dog fig~tin~, bndger 
baiting, monkey hghtm.1:, &c. Ill Hurper•.,..ftelds, J-.1\g,'l'are-road. 
They pleaded guilty aad were alle11·c1I to go at lti.rge in their own 
recognlv.unces, upon 11.n undt'r.st,,1.1:uling that they would not repeat 
1ha nui.,;ance. 

Duncn• .Veuziei. \'l'IIS indicted ror R!'lsn.nlti11g, William Fern~hew 
o. 11ri\late i11 the Life-Wnnnk- The prii:;oner pll:'ntled guilty, butt~ 
Court thought it necessnry to e11quire inlo the: circumstnnce.i of the 
cu:m in order to apportion the punishment.-It nppenn'<l tlmt the
prosecutor WKS ~oing to a house in Tichfteld-stred, when he was 
followo1l by a riotous mob, wlio 1~ltcd him wiih mml, and shoutei.1 
afler bim th~ mo51topprohrio1L,i; mu:nes, Rncb u" .I\Ju1tll'rc-r !" 11 Pie
cndilly_butcber !i, He could not ide1itify lbe prisoner.-1. Buw-street 
officer, laowe,·er, sw.w tbe prisoner roll up 11. large ball of mud and 
fling it ot tile prusecutor.-The prisonerisun .w.pprentice tou bras.J.
fountler. He bore tt goo:.i cburncu,r.-Tbe Chftirmau, in contj.. 
deration of bis good obar.K.1er, ttnd his beir1~ i:eusibh, of bis error, 
only sentence1l bim to 11. mild punishment. It 'l\·us uot to lie en
dured, thnt bocnuse tt man ,.,ore a re,1 cont he wus io be in.<ul1ed 
and ill-trente1I. Under nny olher eircu1mtnncf'.'i be s}mulu have
been punii;bed with three ye11.r:. lmpri~onmcut.-He was s~nleno...'i.l 
to be imprisoned tbre11 monlh.,; in the Hou~ of Corrnc:tion. 

ASSIZES. 

LAKC.\ST&R.-8H&Rlfl'F111 Coo1n.-Har.v11ett v. Cookson and 
other.s.-Tbi11 wus en fl.Ction hrought n.gainst thca defemlaots, tbe 
propri6t(ors of one of the coucbes from Li\·erpool to Mn.nchester, for 
crtrele6Sly <lril·in~ the conch on the t 1st of lhy, by which it W'ns 
o"C"erturned nem· tbe ne,~ britl)Z't>, Water-stree1, Mn.acbestcr, and tfle 
plni11itill":. wifo "'-'lls drcmlfolly hurt. Slie ~ot tt. 'l'iolenl bruise on 
ti.le hip, u11d 1tnethcr in the bo~m; her fooe was nlso mncb )are-,. 
rnted, nntl will be marked for life: sl.ic v.-u.,; confmod for !-ix ,,.,~ks 
i11. Munchester before .die coulJ be remnrnd to ht'r residence at 1:. 
verptt0l ; uml she i~ not yet n~cornred from tha eftt~cts: of her iuju
rie,;. She w1t.'i in H stnte of t1reu;nnl1c-y ut the time.-As the de
fentlnntshad permitted judgment to go by default, the only question 
for the Jury wos, the amou•t of the damnges to be gi-ren to the 
plaintiff. These tb~J" fixt>d nt 9001. und thut sum was award!KI to 
the plaintill: 

R.ez v. Blaeotd, Clerk.-This .,,-ns 011. im~ictmelllt (or 11.n alleged. 
libel on 1he httc Queen, in a !liermon prettche<l by him in St. 
Mark's Cl.rnrch, Lin~•rpool, oo the Zlllb N'ov. l!iit0. The passage
on which tbe i11dictmenl wue frame1I Yus this: -

" Tbe term 'cowurtlly,' wl.iich the1 ban 110,,.. laid to m:y 
chnrge, I think, you ~.-ill tlo me the justice to ~uy, does uot bu,. 
11mg tom~ j tlmt feeling wns Yef'er ttn inmntr, of my bosom, neither 
wl.ir.n tlle JllCObins rae-ed nroun:I us wilh all tbt"ir fury, nor in 1be 
presentduy of r.i.dicnl uprourand !!lehtsio11. The lntter, intlced, it 
must be nllo"·ecl, him, oae fotthmi uhout 1hem eTell more hidebus. 
oml disgus1ing than th~ j11cobins tbem~h·es, they foll down und 
1\'0rshipped th~ G(){hles8 of RNLSon, n most respectft!)]d untl decent 
sort of being L'ompnred will!. that "·bich tbc rrulicols ha Ye set up a& 
the idol of their ,.vorship--the1 hove ele,·nted the Gudlles:io or Lust on 
the pedostol of Shume-uy object or nil others 1be most congenial 
to 1heir taste, the most rlescning or their bomagtt, Ille ffJO~t 
"·orthy of tl.ieir ndorntion. After <"Xhibiting hf'r cluims l© their 
ruvour in tv;:o distnn~ qunrten of 1lm globe, 11ffor C"ompassing seu 
uutl Jund .,-rlth her guilty paramour lo gru(ify 10 t/1e folJ ll~r impu~ 
desires, um\ w.·en JUJlluting the Ho1y Sepulchre HseJf wilh her pre
&ence, to which she wns curried in mock Mnje!lty nslrid!! upon an. 
118§ j she returned to this hallo1reiil soil, .rn burdenl"il in ~in,. Sf.J 

bronzed ,,.-ilh infumy, so cnllous tD ewJr~ feeli11g of dec-em'J', or of 
3hume, ns to go on S11111lnylnstcJoflJed in the mtmtfo o{adultery te,. 
kneel down ut tbf! Altar or 1be.t God, who is 'or purer L'yes than 
to behold inic1ui1y,' when she ought mUler to hare slood huref~t 
in the uisle, co,·ared with a. sheet ns white us ' unsu1mell i-now,:i· 
doing pmmnce for her !!ins. Till this luul been done, I would ne,er 
huve dAfiled ffi)' b1111ds by pl11.ciag the 91uired symbols i.n hers ; and 

~~s~b:l~~~~~d <1::':p~~;l ~:p:~1~1s to11r~:i~: •
1
i
1
~:~r ~~l~d n~l

1

:Yi~;~ 
-The prencbing anti public111ion of the snmon wn;:; vrol"1..>tl.-.)~. 
Blucow uddn•ss«I the Courl~t ,ery great length; in the cour:;c of 
which he tl1!clare1I, tbaL no ingenuity could 11enerl the eritlence of 
the Queen't- own witne~, which hod es:1ublishl."d the foul, filtti._v. 
aud ubominuhle chnrgesngninst hn. Ev~ry muu wbo bnJ a sparl 
of loyoJty, a grnin of religion, n particle or ntrcotion (or hiscoun~ 
when a howling tempest tlesolnteJ tbe lanrl, 'l\·ns bound to 11rrest tW; 
progress or fhe d~lutingstorm. He kit it hisdut7 to hri11goll tb8 
energif'.6 of ,ba. pulpit to beur ngninst it; for the horrffl wl.iicb pre-, 
cr.ded tbe French Revolution bn.d begoD to ftJ)l>ettr in tho b1.nd.
.Mr. Justice Holroy,I, howP.Ter, was or opiuion fhnt th publicntioi:, 
was n libel, amd tlle J1uy, dter retiriug n qnnrter of 11.n hour, ,e. 
turned n l"erdict of Guilly. ,. 

The King Y. Ridgeu-ay.-TJ.iis was en indictme11t agl!iinst 1be 
defendnnt, a hook~ellcr nt Monche!ler, (or a libel (thP. same Jbr 
~-hich Mory Ann Cnrlile waslried.) Hr. wns found Guiltg. 

YAR1101:TH.-Henry Drown nncl John Absolon were indicted 1M 
n con~pirncy to clefrnutl a h1.honri11g man of 1001. bis bard-eemed 
sRlingH. The prosecutor, Stephe• Bowles, .mid, lhnt BrowD wns 
his neighbour, ttnd nskct! witness to lend him tlic money on mo• 
g11ge of his liousl'. Drom1 propOSt'tl tllnt o mun mimed Absolr,n, 
wl.io hnd been erignged as a ,ni1f'r by se,.-cral attornie~, should be em
J>loyed i u11d •:•rben eYer:r thing wai. reaJy, llrov,R took the 1no., 
cntor 10 his hot:rn, nnd the Jeeds were rend o,·er to him, as he CC\Uhl 
not reod himself; und thinkin:i; they were righl, llo\"C"lespaid o'fef 
the rAouey. He suhee<c1'1eutly found, tlmt inste;1d of a mor1ga~ 
deed, Absolon bnd dt"JIOsiterl with him a.o old cnnct'.lletl Corporation 
lense, nll'J n re~nln1· bond for the sum of 1001. exl"'Cuted by Rro\\'.B. 
The Coun~l for the prisoners €'.ontencled that tbe proEecutor bud 
sufficient sccuri ty for J.iig money, nnd therefore bi~ clients ought not 
to be 1llncl"!1 where they Wf're. The Jury 'Piere locketl up for fonr 
hours, nfter which they retun1ed a verdict of Guilty, and Bro\n 
wus sente!lced 10 be imprisoned 12, n11d Absalon nine months. 

CO?.UTl'f'r.H, OF PRiso:urns 11\" ll.4.GISTR.~TF.S.-rbe Judgfs 
upon lhe lute circui1s hm·e noticed n prerniling practice of com
mitting prisoners to ~aol until t~e Q.uorfl'r Si~ssions, nhhough the 
Assizes mm· inl<'rn•ne hcfore the ses.iions. 'rl.Je LorJ Chief Just"-' 
Abboll, ut Shrl!wshury Assize . .,, lihem1cd n mun, \"l'ith his wife will 
dut1gbu~r, who luHl bc£m so committed for bail; .uid nt Staffo,d, 
Mr. D11rou(:h1rrow, in his :iddressto lhe .Tnry, ohseTTctl, there were 
six 11ersons iri that calendur remuining to tnke 11.ieir trial at the end 
~uing .Sc1,sious. !IJ;my gcntlemrn among the Grnnd Jury must 
know that this was irrt>gular. The .Jud~es 11pon the Circnil weilit 
bound to dcliter the gnoL,; o(etery prisoucr; if tbtt prosecutors di• 
not utlen:I bt•fore Uie Court closcJ, lht~ siJt prisoners would be li
berateJ • 

REconnEn's REronr.-.!Uo11Juy the Recorder made u report tt'l 
Hi;:; Mnjesty in Couueil, of U1e pri~ners copitnlly couTicted nt tlli 
Jn~t July Session,;, when Thonrns Thompson, for u birrbway rob
bery; G1!orge Lee, tor mt,,1;ng rorgeJ ,$1. noles; Tbomt~'i Patmore, 
for cul ting .ind mni111i11g Lieut.Gen Eilt>n i und Sarnh Fletche!, 
nlius :i\lury Poync, for stoaling iu 11 il'>'cliing-bom;c, were ordered 
for execution on Tues,loy morrii11.; noxt. S;,rob Flntcber bu siuce, 
,~rr! .f!!.SV~fP,d ft)l twn IDi:'ll.l.h."". 
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Bow-sTnt-:1-:T.-On Thursdny, Wm. Derks, n bankrupt, charged 
With not 11ppeoring to his commission, was enminl'<l. The prisontir 
~ R chee:-.1•-fac1ar in StaflOnlshirt-, and nb!'.Conded; he wos sup
r->0seJ w lum.• gone Lo lhl"- Continent, but 'To"1u:; subsequently eppre
bt•nJed in Lomlon, h1rring 1akeo hi~ po.s..~ttge for Bot.uny Boy. Dur
iJl ... the lhn·t' lin-L Jays of bi,;. ~oafinement, lie refoseJ nll kind of 
...,1;1eoout:t!, whicli brought on a lirrer and emhmgered his life. He 
~as seut in n1slcxlr to St.11lford, tlic u.Jfon4:e being commilled in ,hat 
•;ouatr. 

JI.;flLfLOROU'GH•STHBKT,-011 Thursdny, two nbomloned "·omen, 
Dllalt'd York un,J (,'nrpenter, were cburged whh riotinu nm.I t1.ssttull
i~,g- tbe Ct•nlincl on du1y in S1. Jnme3',; Pnrk, on weduestluy night. 
T~~,- b;ul colleclt'd n mob of n~arly 400 persons ut the Green P 11rk
-i:ale wll1:rc lie was_on tluty, ,1rho seized him by the belt and 11.t
MJlpted to wrest Im firelocl.: from him. They were commilted. 

A horn hoy, _nu~•~d Com11ton, "'·"~ charged ,riU1 using •etlitiou:t 
laoguage ;.11111 lllC'llmK the J!opul:1~c aguiust tlle King and Gon~rn
:::uent. lie w;,s ordered to find lrn1l. 

]L,s!(ws-Horu:.-Oo 1Uondnr, o. omn nami!d 1-'nrrell, inn fit 
oi jenlou~)', stubbed Knother nlHn numed Michael Kelly. h np
pt"at"e\11b.1.1 tlic two men .I.ind_ bee~ drinking nt a puhlic-hous~ the 
whole of tlie dny nnd prercdmg 111ght, ancl cnme home inlo:dcnted. 
Fanf'JI',; wife wui,; in bet!, ti.Jo husbtmd fell 111deep neur the fire
place, whid1 ~ell.}" findiug, upprottclied tl1ti1 bed, und wilh the r"
--isuuire the wife mode, the hushn11d wf'r·ol.:e, nnd sto.r\ing up hc11t 
K~lly out of tlu~ room, ttml kicked him down stnirs; he then told 
bn lie would go nnd nmJ.::e it up "Ttitli Kelly o.nd ban~ something to 
driuk i lie tl~c11 took a swon.1 with him wbic-.a bung up iu the room, 
whli which, 1t w.i.~ i-!11ted, he stubbed Kelly in the bnck j tl:Je wifo 
,\-;:is setn ufler her huslmml lletl slundin,I{ by ti-le wounded mun, nnd 
beliiing him to leau uguinst thll ,1rull. .Itfrs. Fnrrcll was ex:Lmined 
01:. tbe clmrgt• of not crcnting nil uWrm, so that her husband ,.,-Im 
!ind fled might hn\"t' been secure(i.-She "':1s, however, lliS<'hnrgcd. 
K-elly wa.~ cunietl lo St. Thomns.'s Hospital; t.be surgeons tleclarelll 
!Ji-, wound to be mortnl j co11ceiTing bin-u;elf dying he mnde a depo
:-i!ion, in which lie ndmilted tli:1t be lm<l jil;ODe lo f'nrrell's bed hy 
mistake 11rtt'r uwuJ.::ing out of .bi" ~lcep, Fu.rrcll at !hut time being 
on the stuin-:, uutl stated thnt the latter on bcuring the outcry mised 
h,- the wilt· followed him into his own room, nud stubbed him ia 
t~e J.rnck. He de11icd thnt he bud eTcr girnn Farrell cause for 
jt',ilousy.-Kelly tlied i.n Ibo Hospital bctwcc'U four uud ii,e o'clock 
•.>f 1he same tlay. Au inquest l1"il~ helJ on ·wcdnesdny on the body, 
"';hen sen!"rul witnes.~es \•tere exitmined.-A wntcbman, nnmed 
Pole, \\Ito hat! gone to tlie assistunce of Kelly, swore ti.Jut the de~ 
C't'{\seJ saicl he \\"OS innocent of ,.,,J..iui hi• lan<lloni'B wife (Mrs. Fnr
rell) .-.11id about his i;-oing to her, .in<l tbnt he m~Tc-r 1honght of 

~'f i~o !l;::ed ~i~; ~~r:;:ll.f~~re;~ uf:u~t:1~t:~i~w ~~~ti d~•itt :i?i~,~ 
C"){'Casio11, he wnulc-d lo come lo bed to me." Tbr. decensed on 
this repeiltt'tl his declarntiou iliat he "·us innocent of any such in• 
tl:"Dtion.-Alr. J. Cht•pmun, tt tr11desm11n in the ndghbourhood,.s.d,I, 
that on ~ing iuto FArrell's room -v:ritJ1 other persons t Uey fonnd 
;;pots of blood hy the side of the betl where iUr;;. FurreH lay, which 
the-\· trnccil to the door opening Oil the stair:t, nt the foot of the bed 
a l~r~e quanlity of hloot! hnt! been shl,d nnd parliully ,•dped off; 
tht' sheet~ Um! bt'tn remove1l from Fun~ll 'A bed on in tlhil bed of the 
deceased which was: in the ned room, on lhese sheets wero slains 
o( bloo.lj tlleyfound notrnces ofbloo<l il1 the room of the decenscd. 
-ltr. 'l'. Aylwnrd, Onirset.\r of the Pu.ri,.!1 of Disliopsgate, snl\· the 
de.ceased iu the Hospilol shortly before he diet!, who suid to tho 
..,,o;·itnes.,; '' Sir, I deSt>ne u.ll I got, or all I s11lfer."-The Coroner 
..remur\:.ed ll\lOI\ the conLradic1ioos in the twidencc uud the decltl• 
rations o( the l\eccosed. Uthe ,Jury belh:!\"ed Fnrrell I.Jud stubbetl 
-e...he dccPuscl\ ullller un erroneous imprtNoion, they woubl find llim 
Guilty of JI1111.;:l1111gbler.-The Jurr foun<l n Verdict of Mun
,.;;;1:eu2;I1tcr 11g11inst Simou Farrell. 

Ou Tue.sdny, Wnddinglou, the hill slicking orator, comploinetl 
thu t some of Ilic Ci1r officers hHd torn down 1he following impu
J.ent nnd imlc'l-ent plncurd :-" Di,ision bus enu.sed nll ti.it: mischic( 
"-''e lnmeJJt; uuion nlone Cl:l.ll retri~n it. A public meeting of the 
useful classes will be heh1 on tlrn 24th inst. 11.t six o'clock in \ht~ 
en•i1i11g, atJucob'sWell, Bnrbicun, to consult upon the propriety of 
pres<:!ntiog :1n nddress of condolence lo tlie King, 1apo11 the los~ of 
that most nuhle mi11de1l and Tirtuou.,;;; l..uly, Curoline, his lntP, Con
sort, the 1mcrow11ed, calummuted, persecute,!, nml brokt•n henrted 
Queen." To 11 Prince whose beurl is eorrupt it is u.iu to ~penk ; 
but i( hishenrt he not corr11pt, truU1 ,,,iJl find nn t'nsy ingression 
through the understanding to it. "lloLnWnROKE." 

The Loni .Mayor saw no llurm in the plocnrd, hut g~Te the om tor 
no redress. 

George Peterkin, a person :.bout for\y yenu of age, ~'ns 
-cliarged, on Thursdny, with bLning imposed upon .ubout. u dozen 
parisht>~ iu lhe metropolii-. Peterkin h11d m11m1~ed mtt1tns ~ -,,.•ell 
amongst thc-m, ti.Jut, until ,ery lutely, no doubt was entertnincd of 
bis riglit to upply for support. He was in the hubit or dding hi:i 
dme of5en·itmle so far bnck .15 to render it a nmtter or greut diffi

'fllllty for the O\wseers to o11scerLain ,._,betlier he hnd ser•cd or not, 
and hr. hnsJmd the ingenuity to th: upon 01asters who J.inw~ been. long 
in their gruw•s us the 11erso11:t under whom he l1eC'u111e entitled te 
hi(i leg11I retll•mtenl. As s0on u h1it bad ,·isiteO onr. o\"erseer, nnd 
obtained relief, he wulked to the oexl purisli, .ind impoi,ed upon 
die officf'rs there. At length be wns ddected, und the m·erseers of· 
the pari§lit~ which he bud defnaudL'<I en.used him to 00 npprehended 
aod brought before il •ngislrftltt. He bus been frequenlly p\lDi!!lhed. 
Peterkin is tlie son of a mtto who wwi possessed of consideruble 1no
perfy in Clerkenwell. He h11.s been fifteru yea.rs li•oing in n etRte 
of pauperism, but he hos rontri"C'ed. to li.e high, nnd kee11s his legs 
almost io u. ~tnte of mortififhtion by menns of tying halfpence to 
the wounds, by fulling llboul the sueet11, uod by dissipnted hRbits. 
He can mnke hi;; way llirougb the sireets -when going for his own 
a.dnmtage, but wht:'n he is npprebended he always obliges the 
l>'-'etseers to hire n roach for him. He v,ns remanded till TuesdR.v. 

L.UI.BETH-STIIEF.'f.• -On Monday, Philip Kelton, alins John 
Sn1ilh, was chnrged by llr. Wilson, one of the O\'erseers of New• 
ington Parish, with being nn nccomplicc in robbing nod attempting 
to murder bim. ..\bout six o'clock in lhe e\'ening, n formigh\ ago, 
the prosecutor wns stuuding cennrsing 1"ilh two friends nenr New
ington Church; tbNe ,,..ere two suspicious looking fellows ('ID 1he 
opposite sille of the street, who, RS soon us the prosecutor woi; alone, 
deliberately cros.~ed to where be liitoo<l, one knocked him down, 
l'Ohbed him of his wnlrh, o.nd ran off. He pursued the robbt•r 
"1;itl1 a cry of !'itop thief; but hoO not gone fnr befo~e he wns aguin 
kuockt'd dowu, und while on \he ground five or six more of the 
gong come forwurd o.nd beat him in u drentlful manner, they then 
rau olT in different directions. The prisoner was fully committed 
to takebis trial. 

U~1ot.-H.ALJ,.-On Tuesdny, a mno named Cuudicke, ?n u_n• 
:!ertaker, in Hedcrass•stree~, Southv,nrk, wus cburgcd with dis• 
posing of tlle body of Ed?.-ard Lee, exeeuted for robbery on the 
lOth inst. at llorscmonger-loue prison. Cuudicke wos employed 
by tbe Keeper of the Prison lo bury the criminnls, who were exe
outed. 'flie friends or Lee ,rere told by the undertaker thut the 
body woultl he huried on Wednesday, 011 which duy they attended, 
hul w~rc then 1.olil it hod been gone some time. En(j_uiries took 
l)face liut no trace or it C'ould bo found. Jd"r. Wulter, the Keeper 
of ti.Jc Prison, sen1 for Cundicke \ut be refused to come, ond the 
neigllbourhood rcmnined in u stutc of agitation and a]onn till Sn• 
1urday, when, a wutch hm·ing been .et rouml Cundicke's house, 
lliey recciycd inform.11tiou it ·would be b\.lried 1hn1 cn!nini; ;11;:~onl-,-
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ingly between si:1: not! sevA" o'cleck7 a.· coffiD wu brou~t out, 
which Cu0dicke Shid t'ontained the- remains nf Lee. The rtroce'l.
si~ then mo..-ed on to Ewer.street7 :nurying•gJUUnd, where ilie 
frieods ol the er~minel dii:tired to see the body, wl.iic.h desire wos 
opposell by Cundic-kt", on the ground of iL'! being iD. n stttte of 
putrefoetion. A bn1t1e then took pince, which ended in th.e defeot 
of ~be underlnker aDtl his party aDd the llemolition of tlie coffin7 

which wos found to conmin no,hing but ettrtb ond staw dust! ! ! The 
u11dert11ker wns t:1k~n in custcx:ly i the otlicer had much dilliculty in 
prot.ccting him from tlli;, infuriated crowd. At length Hor~emon,. 
ger-h,ne J>rison nft'ort!ed him n sure.refuge from their utl.ncks. A 
hue uml cry 'fl.•ns then rnisetl respecting the r.loit,I body, 1'·hit-h wns 
;1t length disco"C'ered ttt Mr. Brooke!!l's, 11-ie Theatre of Ano1omy, in 
Blenheim-street, Soho, who had bought it, for four guinens, in the 
reguh1r way ; and not all the eatreoties of the dece,L;;ed's friends 
could i&l.uce him to gi\·e it up until he lmd 1Ji;;.,;ected it; iL wa.i ot 
length returne,I ufler dissect.ion. Cundieke liaitl th~ body bud been 
slolcn from his bnck premises by some reijurrectiou·nien; but the 
l-Ingistrate beli.l llim to bnil. 

Gtr11,DHALr...---On Wednesday, n stunly, ill-looking fellow, 
nnmed 1Jiclmel 1\lnrney, wns charged under tbe Vugrnnt Act, pas~t'd 
hL<;l Session, wi1h beggiug; he h11s long infested tht" City, in 1..he 
g:arb of n disires..;;ed snilor. -Smith, the street.-kee-p1,r of _Fleel-~tr. 
h:u.l found lhe follow that morning, at. liis 11.rnal a\"Ocatitm, lwg3-ing, 
at il.1e corner of Bell-yurd. When desired ~o desist, ttud go uwuy, 
be became ahush·e, impuden1ly reft1~ed to lilir, told 1hf' officer it 
wns bis duty to look ufter thie\.'e;; nnd not hcggnr.-., nm! tlrnt h"' 
woulll beg, io !-pile or them, all over 1he City. Wlnm bro11gh1 to 
theotnce, be wns immeJtntely_ recognii;~d ns 1111 old oHende-r in this 
line. He bud, it nppcared, beeg severul times ut the !\.fonsion 
Honse on ~im_ilnr charges i aml \\'lien lttst hYlore -the l,ord Mayor, 
about ft. fort111gbt ngo, 1.md been clothed, to enabl" him to get n. i.i• 
hmtion on bounl ~omtJ :!!hip; he hurl, howe,·ei-, Scild the, clothe.~, n11CI 
rcsmm•d his ohl occ11pt1.lioD.-TJu•se fuels being pro,·od, untl the 
follow bimsel{ declnring he hall no other way of gellirig hi:; lh·ing 
hut by begging, A!Jermnn Brown ntljullgetl hiu1 lo h<, o Tagronl 
~-itbin tl11! mennhrg of the Statute, onll commitll'<l I.Jim to hard 
luhonr in the House o( Correction for il.1ree mouths. 

1\.-fan,·-LF.·POXK.-On T11esdnr, R. Smith, was committerl for 
trill.I, charged with robbi11_\?; .Mis:4 Wn.tson, of Upper Georgt'·Strect, 
v,·ith whom he lh'ed in the copacit)· of u butler, of plate, c;-11. de
o.mter1-1, plntcd orUe!es, und property of ofher kinds; which tlie 
prisoner bud pledged ftt two pawnbrokers' shops, ~-ho 11rotlut'l.'d 
them before the llngistru te. 

CAUTION TO LICli.XSKD VICTUAl,LERS,-L\n informntion wns 
lnid by - Wise, u common informer, against Mr. Proctor, land
lord of the Queen's Hen,I, PnradiJ;Je-stret-t, C'lrnrgin,s; him with 
h11,·ing in his posse,sion, and using Ht pe,rtcr pols, cun1.rnn· to 1he 
statute, they notlmving theExche11ue~ murk," W.R.'' sur;nountetl 
by a. crown, slumped on them n.s required. The information wns 
luid under tlil" 11th sec. nnd J;;th ch11p. of one uf the Acl<::. of ,Yil• 
liam III. en!illed ftLJ Act for nscert.uiningtl.Je me11snres for re1ailin~ 
nle ,rnJ becr.-The defend:rnt, who iu ,his cusi, s11hjec~d Uimst.>lf 
to rt pennltr of 321. was ntlended by a solicitor, who httl·ing di-,
co-reretl un informality in ti.Jc informution, it wus quushe<I, upon 
wbicb the informer proceecled to lay u fresh one. 
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day, he ,ns i1&Strucffd not to offer any evidence aga:insL the pri-

:::~;;.~~~!~;1-di~~::~. found the ~rkialler NfJt Gaillg, nnd le 

J1:emy Garfield w~s foa:t1d Gm"ll!f of ex11osing fo snl6'7 a, q,an.ntity 
of 9JITer spoons, hurng 1b.e Hnl1 mttrb forged. anrl rounterleitedr 

Willia_m Brown, agtid J.6;. ww; cbarg~d with uttering n forgttft .st ... 
Batik of Engl":nd note. to Mr. Timbury, Of Fetter-font", under i1MJ-
1>relence of be1 ■g sent by n book•bintler, in &Jl.yon~, to 11urcbnset 
n lrnmmer 1rnrl poli,hing iroo. He \,.-ns found Guilty. 

W&DNESDA T. -1\lnnttssul:J' J.mae Goltht.on. wll.S indicted for Dfl:v
ing- forged a cerlnin writb.io instrumem for Ille pnyment of oaer 
dollnr7 of the -rrtts:tinn Govern111ent,. ,·ith intent to defraud Fred~ridc 
WillitLm, King of' Prus!liu. The in,lictm~nt was founder.I Oil the-
43d of the late King, for the protection of wriltcn securities, is-
suP.d by Foreign Om·ernment.3.-To prove the guilt of tbe prisoner: 
WilHnm Ne"·mRn, nu engrtt.,·er7 in- Wif-1.egnte-street, RisbopsgaU: 
street, wns cullecl, who statttd, U..u1t the prisoner, whom he .llail 
known for tl'rtmty years, t'ame 1.ohim in t4e month. of March, or 
April lnsL, and asJ.::ed him if he could engrm·e • Prussiun ticket? 
On looking 11.t it, ,..-itness !lRW tllw, word "current," which olnrmed' 
him, h,,t the prisoner snid, "God bless me! do you 1hink I want 
you to do any thing "'·rong?-You know me ,·ery well." Witness 
then engHged to engra,e chi! plntr. for ao,oao im1m•ssions; 10,000 
wen~ to he ftnisbetl inn fonuigbt, which v,ould come to ubout 30_1 .. 
Th1!y were i,;truck off in tlirc" weeks, ond the prisoner took them 
awny ol obon! 1000 t\ 1ime, ttnd used to cnll to 'iuperinteml ::md cut 
the ed~es. He recei"C'ed t\ fresh order in . .\ugust, the prisoner pro
vhliog tlie pnper i11 rettms ready mode up. -W. H. Newmnn, son of" 
the former wi111ess, D. Brown, und T. NolRD, in bis ('mploy, con-
firmed him in the e,·iJeJJce whi<'h he hiul given.-Richar<l Smither
muu, loremun to Wirr. ond llrentley, of lfoidstone, pronid mnking 
the paper (on which the notes vrere printeJ) by artier of the pri
~oner. -Au~ustas W. Eickbnrdt, inspector of thP- Police in Berlio. 
swore the note produced wns u tub~ one. In )lny, se,·eral Jews 
were tnken up in 1h11t city for forging not("_-;, nmong tl.Jem wera, 
two .men, nametl Lobb Ulld Simeon, the lal ter, witnes.,;: brought over 
lo tins cotmlry.-Petcr Simeon, the uccomplice, proved thnl beep
~lied to the r,riso11er for .5000 or these notes, suying, be hod beeir 
sent by lfr. Lobh. Prii.oner said, b~ murt hoxe some money first; 
uni.I he 1>rocured u 51. note from Foy, the Police Offi.C'er, which ha 
g11\"e to the pri~oner. Aflerwurds met him nt Somerset House, where. 
ll~ gm·e him two 51. notes, proc■retl in a 11imilnr mnnmir. He had 
prn,·i•u~ly rece,h·cd t\\·o purer.ls of ibc forgcrl Berlin notes, one for 
lto.o, and N.no1hcr for 2100.-Foy confirmed ibis te:;timony j nntl 
Jmvmg secured the prisoner, went to :Suwnmn's, ~I.Jere he found 
the presses nt work, an,I muny of.the notes.-The prisoner, in his 
ddence, prott>ste1I ti.int he wns nnc-onscious of the trnnsactioa 
beiNg un illegnl one, mul said he hnd n wifo nnd &l~Vcral children, 
nnd wns in the greatest distress ut the time.-Tbe Jury found him 
Ganty, which subjects him to the punishment or tmns11ortation for 
fourteen yrurs. 

W. H.1rding ,,,ns im1icled for stenling, on the .Sth of July, six 
sheep, tlie Jlroperty of ThonuL,;;. Billings; they were slolen from a. 
field ncnr Mill-Hill, and sold to ll Uro\·cr in Smitlifield for 28s. per
head.-Th" prisoner wn .. ,;: ap11rebe11ded nt WiDchmore-Hill, where bit 
liYed, disguised :t.,; a womun.--Hc was fonnd <Jnillg. 

John Smith was intlictetl for returning from transportation wilb
out h1wful excuse.-The prisoner butl been tried for the olfence by 
a Jury nfihe City of London, 011.d ttcquilteJ.-The question in this, 
cnse wns, whether he couhl be legally tried II second lime, by in-

)fol:nA. Y .-W. S. Bnrnard Turner, wns indicted for forging n dictment, for being found ut luge in the county or 1't1iddlesex.
receipt in the name of .John Penn, fol" the sum of 10451. wil.h intent The Learned Judge (Richardson) bnd 80me doubts; nnd the Jury 
to defruud the Go,-ernor and Compttny of ~he Bank of Englnnd.- were of 8pinion, the offence wns one nud thl'. same, :u;1d therefoN 
There wns a secom\ count in the indictment, cliurging him with in· ncquitted him . 
tendiog to defrnud John Spurrow.-Thu prisouer wus n. <'lerk in Lhe 'J'HURSDA 'i.-Willinm Sutherlin, n Clerk in the Excise, wns in
Na\'y Fi,·e Jll'r Cent. Ollie~, in the Bank of England. Sir Robert Jicted tor nccepting • false cer1ifiettte, relating to the duLies of 
Peel was n holder of' 10,0001. Stock in 1hllt fund, which stock n·us customs, with intt>nt to defraud ti.Ju King. lt 1'·ns the duty of the 
trunsfcrred to a ficlitious person ntt.med Penn. This; circu01st11nct>, pri-,oner to in!-tpect the ticket., nHd enter them to prtn-ent fraud.-
110,.-·ever, was not known till Mnr, when theLedgerwns ex.tt.mined, A person numed Robert Grunt, (~•ho bus ubsconded) in the.employ 
mid it w1LS found ll leaf hml been torn out, 11·Jrich rehrted tn tbe of' .:\Ir. A. Grant, was entrusted to pny 3031. 10s. for some sugars,. 
tralL<;llClions of Lhe 20th of :!\'larch. Three copiei:. of this tratn:'-fer- amd it 11.ppenrld. thnt the prisoner, who wus nry iotimnte with. 
book nre kept nt tlm Bank, which nr1t cttlled the primnrr, th Grnnt, had recei,ed a forged n.nd f\etilious ticket, and on that 
duplicnte, nnd the triplicHle. Sir R. Peel wns debited for tlie ticket gi-anted a permit for the remonl of the goods. He was 
10,0001. sold, nnd this fictitious person, cnlled Penu, wo.s credit.ed fonnd G#ill'J. · 
for II similinr sum, ns tlie purcliuser. The ledger hHd b~ll ulterad, Wm. Whitebend, ali11s Segar Smnrt, was indicted for steeling-
to kee1> Sir R. Peel's uceonnt right, by profixiug the figure I before from the llerson of ifr. Price, surgeon, in Cnnnon•8treet, City, K-

40001. U111s mnking it. 14,0001. The r-ircumslnnces which mnde gold wntcb chain aud two settls, on tlie 2-llb of July lust. The 
against 1.he prisoner were, that oul of firleeo notes recei,e1l of Mr. pro;o;ecutor w 11 s "·alking down the Commerciul-rood in the e\"ening 
St.,rling, in pnyment for thr stock, t.wehe were tracetl to tlle pri• of tl:rnl duy to\'b:it a patient, \Then ihr-pri,,,oner, who obstructed bis 
soncr, aml on being charged \Tith the forgl'ry, btiJ ftetl from the hnntl~ pn!iisage, mode a. sudden snnlcb at his wntch chnin, which he broke 
of' ju~tice. The tmtry or the stook in the ledgt>r had ~n atllered off from the watah, nnd nm down o. street lending to Stepeey•fields~ 
from· the unmc of Penn to liunn.-Se,·ernl clt>rks In the office of A companion of the prisoner threw him down, and snatched his 
lhe 5 per Centi;. pro..-et! the focts before stn.ted.-lldr. JoseJ>h Star- umbr~lht, with which be rti11 off in rt diff'~rent direction. The pri
ling, n stock broker, purcliased 10001. stock of the 11risoner, on ROiler was secured 011 ilie Mile End side of' Stepney.fields, but 
the 21st of Mnrch, "'·hich he poiJ the prisoner Corby a check. The nothing wos fouod upon blm. On looking, on the followiogmorn
noies receh·ed for this check were truced through diff~rent hands, ing, near the plnce where he wus tuken, the pro.secular found the 
the wileesses all stuting, the priiCmer hod puid the notes o,·er to ebtLin nod seals under n wall. 
tbem.-1\::lr. J. Kay, the Dank Solicilor, stated n conversation The Common Sergeant.said the cnse was prond ni clearly as it 
which he bnd held with the 11risooer in the presence of the Gonroor, wus pos.<!ible for a cuse to be proved; the companion of the prisoaer 
Deputy•Go,ernor, a.ad Chief Accounlt1.nt, relntive to the forgery, in hnd e,·idently obstructed Mr. Price, 11.nd thrown him down with a. 
which be stated, tbnt as to the nnmt.1 of J. Smith, a witness lo the ,·iew of 1,reventiog him rrom pursuing the pri!>ODer.-The Jury im
trnusfer, thut person ultendtd 'the Rotunda, that. Pt'!nn lin•d ut mt>diRtely found the prisoDer Guilty.-He was sectenced to 1rnns
Highg11.1e. Ou the Wcdnesduy nfter tilis co1nersulion, he snw lhe portution for life. The prisoner bad bet'D indicted three or four 
prisoner in St. Bnrtholome:w's Hospilnl, when he said to the witnes.,; times before, for similar olfences, nod bud only been dischorued 
thnt he hod hecn ill-ntl,ised, misled, and defrauded by a set of bad lrom_prisoo the lie.me or.preceding day, where he bod been privately 
persons, nml had lost fl greu.t deul o[ mooey; that the money hi, hd wpipped, and a. few hour's before bud beee exhibitiog bis back in o. 
received for the truHsfer be bud puitl to ti.int rnscal Peno; the wit- public-house. 
nes.~ obsen·ed, bow coulll he say so-,.,·hen he knew no sueh per5on? FRIDA v.-W. Dut\on vr~ iadicted for u burglary i_o. the house ef 
lhe prisoner made 110 reply.-The Collector of taxes, and two let- T. E. M. Turton, Esq. on tha 4lb inst. The i,risoner was in tlte 
ler-cnrriers of Uighgnte, kne'1' or no such 1-.er,;.on H Penn, Ill that .se·n·ice of Mr. T. ond vros to hDYe left bi.Iii pince on ~he Ori.y of the 
p]ace.-Foy, -.lie Police 0Di(•er, stated, that he took tbe prisoner robbery.-Mr. Tunon stated, that on the 3d of Sept. he wes in
to the Crow11, nt Clerkenwell-greeo, v,·hence he escaped, by letting tOrmed, by a female serven1, that the house bad beeo robbed; this 
him,,e;]f out at & windol\' in the upper pt1rt or the house.-Tbe pri• was nbout bolf•pftSt eix o'clock in the morning; be went dow11 
soner reud n YP-1)' long defence, in ,.,·hich he odmiLted the ce.se st.nirs, rmd re~ the cook and the prisoaer In the kitchen. Tba 
-ngMinst him wus one of su~picion, but lie could riot prove bis com• prisouer poln~ out tho hole in the door, alld 83id, here is lb& 
pltlte innoc.ence, for the man who b11d deluded him bo.d fled. He place where they be...-e broke in j they ba,·e tnktm the whole oi the 
bud been 18 \"enrs in the senice of the Bunk j tbut 11.t tlie time of plnte and my silYer watch, for I bro~e the glnss yesterday, nncl 
the riots in I 7so, his ftttber, Sir Burnard Turner bad been instru- left it in the pantry where the 1ilote was kepl." In the course-
1:nentnl in preserving tranquillity in the melro11olis. He thell went of the morning (haviDg no suspicion or the prisoner 11.t that tim19,) 
on to stnte how be ha.ti been deluded; he soid, n person, nppnrenlly v,·itnes"s so.id, if ke bud not got n. plaee, he might eontioue to 
11. gentlemnn, nnmed Penn1 of Highgate, wished \o borrow some iileep in 1be house. When tl1e officers came, the sear<'h "\¥85-

money of him, untl on the demand for securi1y, ti.int person rer~rred made, ond the piece9 compared with t-he llole._ Wi~ness had OCeQ-
10 a credit of 10,0001. in the Bnnk books. On inspectingt.be books, sion to go t.o n drnwer in bis d~siog-room, m which s';ln_ie ~y. 
the next doy, he found the statement correcl, and little thought was kept, and founl thnt two bag~ wen, goi:ie, one l'~Dla1mng.1H.Lber 
ti.Jen it. wus n forgery, und thus was induced to become his agent. 43 or 481. viz.-fhe 51. note~, ood the resl 1D sovere1g11.s; the- other 
He then reasoned upon the apparent respt>.ctability of this Pt-no, three guioeos, und n hn.lf·ii~~-ereiga, and some sov~rcigns,_ ~aking 
the little cnuse for suspecting him, the publicity of the Bank books altogether, about IOI. As sovereiglli• wen,fouod 10 tbe,.~nsooer's 
to nil the cl"rks, and the mean!J he bad of tearing awoy oil the box, Gilmore, the o~cer, nsked him where be g.ot them,. and he _re
leO\·es relating to \bis tr11.nsRction. He then referred ta his pecu• plied, "Worked fer tltE'm, 1o be sure."-Gllmor& asked .him, 
ninry alfo.irs, nnd stntod, that he was abO\·e ullwnnt; for, two '"what.for?" Towbicbbe eos"'ered, "{or wnges/J: The officer:-
yenrs since, be recei-red 20001. on the death of bis mother, and ther.. ·round ~other sovereign in bis pocket, of v.·hidl be gaYe_ a si-. 
50001. with his wife; he then 11rolested bis innocenc~, nod coiled milar noeount. Wilness theo ~arched n cbe!lt of drawers 1n tll:e, 
upon the Jun·, if they bnd u. doubt of bis guilt, to gi\·~ him the be- rOQ:in aod found n bo:1 of ·phosphorus nod mntches, nnd soma 
ne.fit oftha.t douht.-Se,erul witnesses "\\ere exnmmed to cbaro.cter. b?'Ok~n scols &e. Witness bad n box of tools in the house., in.. 
-1\fr. Justice Richardson summed up i and ille Jury, after retiring- \which there 'wos n gimblet o.nd n. chisel. 'The bole.s mode i~ the 

for. one hour o.nd u.. half, returued .• •.erd.ict of Not Guilty. . door, and.the ?1ark left fro. m f.orcing. ~be ~r~wcrs,cor~spo~llC:d with 
TuE&DA. v .-Tbe prisoner was brought up to plead to th.;-ee other the \Qst-q1entio~ed t't>ols. The box \n which the_y "'ere '-'ept was 

indictmeiils, in whieb the chn.rges hnll been la.id se~ar41tely. He ncit lo~J.:e~.-Tfle 1, ury found the tlri~ou~r Not Guilty. . . 
1>leaded '' noL guilty .H-Mr. Serjea.nt Bosnnquet isl\\dt as the Jnry T~e 1m5?~er, v: as then put_ upon ~1s trial a~ a secofl(i iud1c~ent, 
bri.d solemnly pro.tiounccd on tb,r cbnrt¥'s, ouct q~ tbP;- preseut indict- cllarg1...-d with F.,te_oling a pair or silk stock1_ng,; OllJ 9th~ i!-V~arel, 
JllOU\~ grow oul of \be same. \ro~socuons !!Ji Wot of the preceding the properi!' ofh15 Dl8Sler, •rd \V.ft•f9!!1'-~ Gli.1/IJ., 



JOHN BULL. Septemblfl· 23. 
NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

we Sill enquire ti to the.11rresti•M of x., and let hif'll •ote. 
MPHIi.iii]( NOll CE&IPU8 flJill J,nl u,e lulr,eru,ticetl ti,efeke~ia.a 

,a;,..·1ar 'fll4'/, Hl.a,a. t1arlter -•btr of BOLL_. 

·p.oN.for foreign i.mportatio11., 8nd by tb.e&e m~~~ ~n!l;-.tbe met-aU-i~, ,,shall be e eandidote for .lho.t hooaur, it.shall be my most nnxwus 
~urreocy oui of the co~iry. Notwitbstandin~.,. the cb~f &peolWJ,,. : -,ndeornur to dissbarge with tirm»e6S and impartiolily the duties of 
tprs on the Corn E:ichange·oppenr to aid.their endeavours. thatoffiL-e, to maint~in its dignity, a11d to uphold the rights aml 

Although-the- joint· esertions of thme vnrties· on tbe·COl'n fllld '-inchi!ie of my-fellow-&itizens. 

We tlu111k oar ltla4.. ,e,orrespondnt from KJN.o.&T<ni, but fbe 
~1-aff fl•not ef•Jicient importanoa I• make tbe 4'8ole.rvre inJe

rHting. 
l/" oile who fear.Ii God .O.Jld .ho,nours tke K'ing'' !!]ill ,en4 118, a,ell 

eul,Uaticpta,,.~~ 11ame .of lhe ..,.,a■4=Ua.e a.,aae of tile pl•ce ~ 
aU.tis-to, u:e v,4ll shew him up. 

He angregatioa of Carlisle C6•pel, Ka,oington-lane, com• 
J'loU,. tba.,t the bru'ldiag is bag wiU. black, ani they IC1g the bla.we 
cr,,si. the RKv. J. S. S&.BORGYE. The i,il,al,it(J.Qtll ,,f lilCJ.111pBl-ead 
IIIIIJ..areindigaaat.at a drailar·ea:b.ibittoa of a,oe ia t6eir-c.llurpb 
,ml.CAop,l. 

We thank BoeaY·GAM-.R roill see tre lane a.sett bis comnwni
-Nlion. 

The._kl.tsr sigv;d TITlolS laas (acctJrdinf t• om- 1gstem) Ileen. 
4#1,o,., 

A ,o■g Jetter, sign&l PHILO •••• , is r,erg irtjfldici~ru,iftDrittm. 
sith afriendly iateuticni t•sards Ille perst:1R it allade.t N. Si,ei 
• t,tter, inatt!Od of ia.dacing cu tJ1 tl•iak or s,ealt 1,ct1re /fl:eoua6ly 
•I the obJect, ~ould..(.ifu,e aeled rualiciou,y) lead tu to przblisi 
woh doc-,m.eats "" ual4 shRme him, •• , r•tler , •• cfROTe Cflll• 

tem,,tible than.be i&; bKt U'6 tMAk u:eliee a U8igrs te pror,tlkeua 
.fartlier; aa.it: shall t'b.Brefors ta.l:e u notiee of the co-,,i,1uaicaUaH, 

We <la,&Zlf't ia,ert tb.e able letler ia 'efeo.c• of 16~ REV, JU■~ 
BL.t..cow ; HC,,.se are 4o aot Ibid h.ia coada:ot_ tlefepsiite. It is 
nej,ut-iji..eatioa. for •mlroga·•g a Cevrt · of JusUce lo •o.r, that 
•tlers llaoe -tlou so 6efsre ,· ntl. h•11eosr r,eheaumt ftl IH'littcs 
Mn. BLACOW mar be, a,e eoaf~s toe tlir,k tiat flJe intezeats of 
Ga.th.a th~ Cllw-cb Atw State oaR .be b.,.eJUHl bp Buch a line 11/ 
4efenefJ 811 16•1 a:hiel,,.the Be,,. Geatle11«1a adqted en his 1..-itll. 
Will rospect t•. tAe6eatenoefor tlieslUgU libel, tluit re,16 .:U.Uu 

ffeast Dj tile· C_.t, 0114 me, calla•t 7reJHUaS- to sag a - u,ord 
oboat it. 

FLA.TB O tDi/lfin,l, be Ms b«n sJ1ti.ci10.ted. 
We h.'lne receiDed F. B.1s biat6-ANI remark v,.n tbe. printt.g 

•J:&oLL can. ooJ9 6e ooasidarefl. M fr~l!J; ia RS editioa ~f 
siearly ELEVEN THOUS.AND rape.rs, u,6ick Kie aott,·przbliRh1 &ome 
•cftidfl,MB will 11ect:s&aril9 ooeor, bat eon-y C(ll'e shU be taken t.o 
rea~ them as rare as 1'.osBi&le. 

We caanot mtar into a contror,ers, roitb nch people OB those 
c. D. O. wrifej aboat. A.a for tU aecoU.part-.-tlteir pro111ise
ue laugh at it. 

We c~ot beUepe ~- H.'1 an.ecdole •f the stage-codch-tee 
vsal4 thsn• Lin.i, to aatl,e,itfoate· ll. 

In.an,rt1Jer t• J. G. me. eaD-ORlg Hr,. me d• net giue W AITHMA1' 

.ereditfor a fiftieth put of the takat requfsiU .te b•se 1oritee& tl,e 
httEFiu.9rush'ui. 

We cannot joke witk tbe auim•ls ANTI-RAD ridicul~-t/1eg 
mKSI aot be .tickled, tA.ep must be la.shed. 

We will enq11.ire ia•• tbe C(lfldut •f MR. ANBROSE ST&WA·RD, 

tk breweT; Jiis_ intimacy with Wooo gioea a t•■e le hi~ pofilicB 
el,icl&ju.sti,/i.es lb.e app:e•lf tH lwne recel1:eti Jro,n • large propor
tUnl,_of tiecoanty of Su.Jfolk, oa the sahje-ot of Us beitJg app•intlJd 
High .. Sheri§ nezt yf:af', We ~ill set o/Jout the iaDuh"gattOn 

fortkUJilh. 
We wish,for aparh'~'IUor reason, that OUl'Oalaed correq,011de.at, 

vbo lfJrote abont Ma. BLAcow, 11Rd tdo sent tu a short leUer 
about. W1Lso111 jJe!JlerliaY, would adopt same name bg ttJbich.ioe 
nig:Ot addresS llim, iu pr~Jerence to Ms initials; we could uplaia 
eb!,IJ ba-t he tt1ill, we dare sar, 1H1dtintu11._d us. 

Since the esta6lidmeut of eur Letter-Bo.: io the windou,, eur 
Cfff'QpOndents seeni tt1 think theg oiag ~elater tn the tDeek thaa. if 
aeg sent bg pod; they •re rnistaketJ- I be earliw 1DB hear the 

Jetter. 
TM lettw signeJ a." BRITISH OrF1csa" is et:1'1f good, iUUl if 

it c•mefrom such aper,on. 11s it asaa111es t11 conufrom, would be 
atrc:iceable; the hand-writing fa clencal-we do not mean tl•al of 
d Clergyman. 

To AoXILIA!J'OR &Jeshoultlsay-
" Non Tnli Au:iilio," &e. &c. 

We tllink 1·t right'to say, tbat -we bad aot reeetlJetl, G.N. W.'s 
friendly lelter at the time our last ~per was publis6ed. 

Wetbonk A. 
The young Indy near Ranoter•S'JUOf'f! Bhall be· looked to--rDe 

vi/l.saoe ber if we can-sbe requires care aN~ attentwn. 
"At the close .o!Uie day when the hamlet is sbilt" 

1,.,. situation is werlJ ,precarious,, 
Hre are grmtly obliged to our /rientl, T.C.C .. at PARIS, anti, 

shall be 11aore so still by a aonti11uan.cc of his eoNespom:lenee; 
ee .only received his le.lter tM.s u:eek, aad the subject he mMtiono 
N n.ow gone by. · 

CAPTAIN DEREJ.:ZY's Eucbiridioe has gioen vs much pleasure,· 
AU ingenuity is well iintf'oduud--and the good-natured toay in 
toh.ich he trept1 Ms ,ni.ifortun.e iatere.rts one about tile mau, 1Dhile 
•iii! is admfrjng the artist, 

We were greatly disappointed in not bearing from D.:t.11.oN-he 
mill ao10 sndetstand what -we meant by.ourl.etter. 

Tbe Couchont Grl!hound reats on '"".table; we thank our /sir 
friend/or her hint. 

WeJl.l'e quite in lq1Je u;ith ELIZA.BETH. 
J. W. M.. u,,if.l aeethe subject has not e.scaped us. 
Neither Honog PLOUOHSRARE from , Longpnrish, nor the 

Hawkers anti Pedl61s tq the 11eighbourhood, shalJ be forgot.teN. 
MANLIUS ToRQtLA'J:US shoul-d not censure the oiliers-tl~ey aU 

foelalike. 
J. W. is most thanlifuJly receioer!,. 
DICKY P10T~L-A Coi-:H."-NT RBADBR-MARCIJS-ToP, aad 

many more, ha,:e·come safe. to Mad. 
l~Q.UEs·r o:N -Hoi;-Ev.--Jn the List of Jurors, inoW" last num• 

her, the name of Thomas Walker, stay".'mater, of Blandford
street, was inserted: we understand he is not the ~~on wlao Uces 
flt No. 18, in that strut. 

71hose p~rson, who find an, di.ffecult11 in procuring this Paper 
.,/ram Newsmen, .-are req,i._este4 to ~la(e tlufact, and .the namu o/. 
IAose i&ho obstruct ·the 8(Jle, a?W-the obatacle shall be re~oued. 

PRICE OF STOCKS AT THE CLQSE, SATURDAY. 
The busin~s, during the week,,has beeu ,ery extensi,e, and the 

:flucluotions frequent nnd considerable, occasioned chiefly by the 
s(41e.of the weath~r fpr tbe last fortlllg.bt. A wet day depresses 
tbe prices, as it ten(fs ta- raise. the price of Gruin, tllrow open ibe 

Stock Excbangesare:used.to create e fall, the F1mds.have m11.in- ""With every feeling of gratitude to those friends who ha.v.e 
1'1in~ upon tho wh.ol~ .bt:tter prices than. coultt "-~11 hovel.bite.Ii. kindly e1fered me their Slll)port, 
looked for. Consols eomme11cad yesterday moroing nt T6 fer " I hnve tbe honour to be, Gentlemen, 
Mo11ey, nDJi 70¼ for the. A-ccount, 11.Dd closed nt '76f CM Money, "With much res1Ject, your faithful nRd obedient Senont, 
and 76f for the Account. 11 Seuthend, Esse:i, Sept. 20th, 1820. W. HEYGATE." 

T.ke letteTs from the 1:9ntinent speuk f11T"ounbly or th~ prices of But it should be farther obsen·ed. thnt when l\ln. MAG-
.Uleir .securities t tire Fren.ch s per Ctnts. were, on \Vednesdny, u.t N.l.Y distinctly stated hiil- intention (0 become a candilflate 
86 fr. '70 cents.; the Exehuoge at one Month 25 fr. "i.S ,ceu_cs.; cu1~ this yee.r, MR. HEYGATE made no kind of opposition; but 
at three ~~n~ :s fr. 25 ceot.s. Spanish Boods .s.s}, nnd Neopoli- UO\Y he startor, au objectiou, which. if T"a.lid, applies equally 
tall S. per 9b • O.· t ] • lf · ' 

Reduced Ann.· l F.xchequer Bills • • • • lOOOl. 2 P 
O I~~~l~r that Mn. HHYGATE's refusal la~d vrar mus 

Comols.... • • • ~6 5f 6} ·· / 5001. 5 5 p 
Dit A1r:ct.... 76¾ g Small o.s p have arisen from motives of delicacy to Mn. ~L\GXAY; 
4 per Ceots. • •·•. I Indi~ Bonds •••• - • 63 64 because., as the CORONATION was celebrated during the • 

Sa,·y 5 
per eeint FRJ;~iH~FU:;;:1~"::r~~ "if,.'···· Mayoralty, a more desimlJle chance of obtaining that which 

s p11tr ct. Con. 22 SeJ>t. 80-70 I Bo1,,k Sb Div. J Julv 1548-1".S MR. 1-IEYGATB earnestly covets could harclly have offered 
a.econ. Div. 22 Marca 100-05 • Rx.Loud. lma.2.S 4.s" 3a,1e.2.i-2.S itself. To be sure the l'luu1ce still exis.ts, antl perhaps Ma 

6 .per CeDt. lnsNip •••••. ~.~:~
1::~cen,. llelnllics •••• 78 HBVGATE, in his delic«cy,miscalculated the time at which 

Exc~nnge •• 11 I 1-IO'/-Met. , • a I tire inaugural.ion of hi, Mnjesty would take place. 
AUSTRIAN. But tbere i• another argument held !,y Mn. HF.YGATE 

S per Cent. Mrlallic;pA;:JH.Exchnnge • • 10 4-- e<1ually futile 1\'itll that about ~IR. MAGNA Y's right. 

§ per Cent.. • • • • 65f- i -Exclm~ge • • • • .MR. HEYGATB alleges, tliat i1ijustice to his brethren of 
NAPLES. the Cuur{ of Aldermen who ha'l'C aot passed the Chair, 11.t! 

5 ,er Cent.···• AMo:;.~~~~Age ..•. '4-iO 2-5 55 opposes Ma. MAGNA.Y. Non• this, if it means any thin~ 

7 i>er cent. • •• 102 / 6 per Cent. 181.'i ... )OZ¾ 3 must im1>ly that _the Junigr J\Jembcrs of the Court of .Al 
o per Cent. 18IZ •.. 08 I03 .s per Cent ••••• JOI dermen ought not, in Ma. HEVGATE"s opinion, to bi'! de-

1813 ... 09¾ 100 \ 3.per Cent .•.•.. 70 layed in their progres!I to ,rards the Chair, by-allowing MR. 
1814 ••• IOI ~J-us.sif:~k Sim res, £2Z l7's. 6d. MAGN"-Y to occupy it during tltf. r,,f-luil periotl, or in other 

S.pr Cnt. Bonds,£IOU, 83½ . Ditto, £2.SO to £1000 words, Mn. ~{AGNAY ha,•ing been excnsed for OSE YEAR, 
HOLLAND. ougbt therefore !»allow al/ t/,eju~Mr Aldermcntoadvan""· 

Z½ per Cent.~•·.•.• -1 Coluwibiau Bo11.ds •• 401 tliat one year, a.nd top .. ~ the C/1afr bf'fore liim: n-·bicb is-
llnak Slmres · • • • • • - the same thing as to say, that haT"iug be_qged one year's 

A MoadRy'i. Edition, containiDg the lal@st News, the Stock Li5b ind,d9ence, 1,e has thereby forfeitecl ,dl claim to the o.-(Jice 
the Loodoa Markets, uttd the State of the Con•try l\.lt1.rkefs by tbat. until tl,e1·e is 110 other AUUrnum in a capadt!/ to take it. The 
raol"lling's post,·i•• pablishd :otTbee o'clock. juniol' Aldermen., for whom 1\-Ia. HETGA'rE is so anxiou.s, 

JOHN, BULL. 
LONDON, SEPTl,:l,IBEll 23. 

IT is seldom that such an eVent as t.he election of a LORD 
MAYOR trouble~ us; but we feel ;c.u interest in the ap
proaching contest, because there appears to be a difference 
upon the subject between two most excellent and deserving 
men. 

MR. MAGNA Y's princiJ>les are. known ancl edeemed
Ma. HeYGATE has also distinguishecl 11imse1f for loyalty 
ancl attachment to the Constitution, a.ucl we therefore la
ment that any schi~m should eX:ist between them. 

l\lR, HEYGATE enters the list with .MR. MAG:S-AY, as far 
as we can see, upon the ground that !te, having J.eclined the 
i\fnyoralty when he was next in rot.ntion, has no right (at 
his pleasure) now to t,71 lmch to his turn, and that lun-ing 
once wni'f"ed the privilege, he cannot resume it; lJut Ma. 
HEYGA.TE forgets, or seems to forget, that be himself 
waived his .privilege last JJem·, and that, upon his own 
grouncl, he has no more right to claim it thau l\:IR. MAG-

NAY. 
,ve lament this personal 01lposition to Ma. l\fAGNA.Y, 

because MR. HEYGATE's for1uer coucluet appears to have 
been marked by the greatest delicacy towards him. 

On the rotation falling upon Alderman '.MAGNAY last 
Jficltaelmas, that gentleme.n DID NOT REFL"SE the office, 
but requested the indulgenee of Ids fellow citizens for one 
year, that is, until the prescut election. The rotation 
therefere clearly fell upon the Alderman next in seniority, 
which was ~fr. He-_vgate. But this gentleman, from mo
tives of delicacy and respect tow-ur<ls Alderman MAGNAY, 
was unwilling to precede him, and also bt'gge<l the indulgence 
of the Livtry, 

But it will be se~n f1-gm the following lettei-, addressed 
lo tl1e Li,cry by Mu. IIEYGATE, that aHhough, from dcli
cac_l/, aml for private reas011s, which he explains, he waived 
his right for o.u.e year, he keeps his eye upon the next, when, 
he says, hesliall still be -in rotation the eligible Alderman
iO that he has no notion that he forfeits his claim by merely 
delaying it.-The letter runs thus:-

" To the Lioet"y of the City of London. 
"GENTLEMES-Understunding ihnt 1\fr. AMermun IUA.GSAY1 

whose name is nexL in rotation for the l\i!uyoralt}', alt.llough he de
clines olfering himself iu nny way ns a Cu.ndirlnte, will, in the event 
of the Livery being pleosed to elect him, nnclertnkP the dischnrge of 
its duties, I think myself celled upon to srnte, that from every feel
ing of delicacy nod respect, I om anxious not lo be placed by my 
friends beforB that Geatleman al the apprvacliing El~tidn. 

On the contrary, without justly incurriug the charge or presuml'
tion on the one hand, or the other, thut of shrinking, in timei of po• 
litice.l nnimosity, from 12 public duty, hud it devoh-ed upon me 
t1.ccor,iin~ to lhe usual course, I trust I muy be permitted to soy, 
thnt in consequence of the incrensed illne~ or n. pttrt or my family, 
:which I now regret to find will render tileir residence ot the sen
side for a considerable period indispensnblc, the nrduous ond respon
sible office of the :Mayornlty, (requiring, us it doe!!I, u constnut resi
dence in London), would thus in ,arious wnys be necessarily 
nttendt:Jd uo1. only wHh mneb incom·enieuce te myself nud to olhe~, 
but ,vith 1he impracticubility of pnying lhnt degree of respect nod 
atten1ion so jus;tly due to eve17 brllllch of tb~ Corporation Bild Li,er:,. 
of London. 

I will onl1 ndd, with. much defcrenc-~, thnt sho11ld your {11.vour
o.ble opinion induce you to elect me as your Chief l\Jngifilrnte in 
thi:: yeo.r following the 'present, when according to my rotati(lD. l 

will be left, by Mu. MAGN AY's election, in exactly tlleil" 
present situation. By the order of date, of which he appeani 
so fond, l\IR. \V AITHMAN's iurn wouhl come in 182:-J., and 
so on; accorcling tothi-; rult"., Mn. l\fA.G~AY should ha-ve 
served in 1820, MR. Hs\'GA.TE iu 1821, l\fa. Tuon.P ia 
1822; but the two former f':rt:ntlemen having reFJ.nested in
dulgence, ALDERMAN TuonP took the year just. closiPg,. 
aud l\f&ssns. MAGNAY and 1-IEYGATB come again bafoFe 
the Livery npon equal terms. 

Upon the whole, we confess, we never saw a man more 
embarrassed {hu.n MR. HEYGATE is with JJis ,1,,/icac_v to 
the senior Aldcrmcu, and his sease of justice to the jun MR· 
ones; but it h1 pleasant to obscne, that whether it be jus 
tice, or whether it be d.elicaay, all his struggle.~ go to 
seat himself as Lonn MAYOR. 

To be retnrnerl to the C.Ourt wWJ a seuior Aldern:ta.D 
flloes MR. HEY GATE no good·; therefore his delicacy gi~ 
way lo his love of justice, and of course secure as l1e. is of 
the Chair if sent up with \V AITHMA"N, who is the junior 
he leans tu the linen-draper. 

One gl'eat advantage is-the thing i,, that whether 
1\L\.GNAY a.ncl IIEYGATE are 1·eturned, or HEYGATE a»d 
MAGNAY, or HEYGATE and ,v AITHAIAN, we are certain 

of Joyal and res1,cetable Chief Magistrates in Lo11don for 
two years to come; aocl we only lament, amiable aDd 
worthy as the 1>artles are, there sho_uld be any discussion 
even though u. permanent title shoulcl be the prize in dis.Bute.. 

SUllSCRIPTION FOR ALDERMAN WOOD AND 
HIS FAMILY. 

PERHAPS there ne~er was a more seasonable subscrip
tion enterecl into than that, which h&<i been set ab&ut for.. 
ALDERMAN \Vooo, and ue,·cr a strenger proof afforded o 
high respect for 1uivate character, ancl consilleratio11. for 
aggravated insult, mortification and disappointment, than 
is to be fouml in the princely contributions wMch swe" 
the list. 

The Right Hon. LORD NUGENT, to test.ify the ,;alue ~ 
puts upon the talents, vil'tues, and misfortunes of the Al 
clennan, subscribes most lilic111lly-0NE POUSD OXE ! ! ! 

Mr.J. T. BARBER UEAUMON't', and MB, MoxcK, M. Jl. 
-two guineas between them. 

THE CITY OF EnnrnuRGH collcctiYcly scncls a tribute 
of-THREE POUNDS THREE SHILLINGS. 

While the gay aml populous BATH offel's its elegaul. 
contribution of-TWO POUNDS EIGHT SHILLlNGS AND 

SIXPENCE!! ! 
~ltt. GRANT IIBWLB'l"I', aml frieuds at Aylesbwcy, 

muster nineteen sltillings; ancla few more frientls at Leigh .. 
ton Buzzard, forwarcl EIGHT SHJLLINGS AXD SIXPENOE. 

BURDETT, HuMs, and HoBHOUSE a1)pear as the guinea 
subscribers~ IIENRY GREY BEI'-NRTT is excused, because
we see by the papers he has subscribed /tis ONE POUND for 
the relief of his friend Captain Romeo; incleed, the whole 
of this subscription proYes that however int~mperute the 
language of a lladical may be, push him home, and it is a 
h~rd matter to induce him to give up his sovereign. 

In the noiice prefixe<l to the subscription list, is this 
very remarkable line. 

,. The Committee rejoice that no fears can be entertained 
"as to the rigid application of the Fund.'~ 
-What does this mean 1----\Yas therec,.·er a plate subscrip-
tion mis-applied, 1'he last we heard of was a subscrip. 
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~fo~ fi~te for tl.te QUEEN; and we are quite sure that 
has nnt been misapplied, for it is·uader the management of 
Aldern1a11 ,vooo himself. 

Awo•gst the place,, ":hich kam coutcil,uted to Woon's 
fund, we did not see \VoRCESTER, and accordingly referred 
to our documenl!t in order to find a ·reason for the neglect
Cul silence of that city. We laid our hands upon the fol
lowing (Origiual) Letter from Mn. Cocu, the Secretary 
to the Subscription, addressed lo 1\fr. JA·!\-lES PAGE,. of 
Won:esler. am! franked tu that Gentleman by JOSEPH 

HUME, 
H lBTIONAL TRIBUTE OF RESPECT TO MR. ALDERMAN 

WOOD. 
"Sia- I take ih<" liberly to refer you to the Committee's Note of 

.. 19th June, iu rrply tu your bitbly-estecmed favour of 16th of 
M the sarue moo1b, uud o.s l\·e hln·e uot bud the pleusure of liieeing 

ri" .,-0u in town-since thot perio<l, 1he C01u111i1tee will esteem them
._ "setrcs 1DUCh obliger.I hy 3·our tnmsmitting the amouot uf your 
K ~be;criptio11s uader covn to JosEP.H HnME1 Esq. M.P. oue of 
.. Lhe Trw;tee.~, who will forward such remittuoce to the Committee. 

u I hnve the honour to be1 Sir, 
"Your most obedient hnmble Serveat, 

"Glo\Je T,n·em, Moorgnte., "JOHN COCKS, Sub-Sec. 
tT1b July, 1821.'' 

u JOSEPH HU>IE, ESQ., ALDERlllAN Woon, or aoy of 
the Committee, will publish the aniwer Mn. CocKs received 
to this le~ter, dated \VoRCESTER, Aug. 4, 1821, we think it 
..,·ill be a full set-off again,t any gratification liR. Woon 
may receive from the contributions, the amount of which are 
llO~- published.-W e have• copy of the lelter, but we da1·e 

110t p116lis/, ii fro,n tlte 1uitm·e of its contents: and 1'1'e will 
tell MR. JOSEPH HulllE and the Commillee, that, for the. 
ffry 6ame reason, they dare not p1J,lUI, it ;-and let these 
perwos recollect that the chacge specifically made by " a 
most respectable merc/i4l:"t i,a ilte Bororigli," and mentioned 
Ul that letter, and given as a reasoa.· why the people at 1Yor
cester would not subscribe, has been allowed to stand mare
fHted for two months :-this, as the letter was Qddressed to 
aJJd rueivcd b!J the Secretary to Ma. Wooo•s friends, is, to 
say the leas.t, negligent towards "an iudividual wlto laas me
rited a11d received t/ie unbo11.glit praises of tltoraa11ds of Ms 

co,mtl'ymen ! ! !" 
JOSEPH HUME ,vill understand us-if be does not, let 

him refer to O letters nceived" by MR·, eocKs on the fifth 
of last August, and he may get a new light or two. 

W c really wonder that these people are not ashamed of 

themselve<. 

IT will be seen, hy the Gazette of Tue-••18y, that ohl 
LADY BAKER h1 not the only :-offerer by the riot on the 
14th or AUJ?;USt; his Majesty has remo,·ed Mnjor-Genel'al 
Sia Ron~R.T ,VILS0N (an<I since the KING calls him so, 
...... e call him ,o too) from the Army. 

This,as might naturally be expected,luu; given great um
brage to tlie TUIBS and the radicals ; a1ul we shoul<l have 
been greatly sul'prised if it had not. It is a rare thing for 
tllesc persons to have a mnn of so much notoriety as SIR 
ROBERT in their cause; all(l howe-rer honourable the 
dismissal may appear to those 1"110 hold it u.o honour o 
sen•e their l{n'G, the m110.sure, highly proper as it hi, has 
conshlerably disconcerted the faction. 

The ground of this Officer's remm•al is ordinarily rn
ported to be as follows:-

" Oo the doy of tl1e Queen's fuuerol, ut the time llle procession 
wu upproacbiug Cumberlaod•gnle, nnd after lhe firing by the mi
lit.ary at tbe 11eo11le had commenced, Sir Robert. ""'ilson rode up to 
Captain Oukes, then on duty nenr Cumberlund-gnte, aRd remon
stralerl with him on the comluct. of the soldier.. untler his command, 
which h~ seid' wns disgmcc.ful to the regioicnt, und injurious to 
the character of U.e serYire.' Cuptnin Onkes re11lied, ' Sir Robert 
Wi.lsoo, 1 know you perfeclly wen, but I shull enter into lJO dis• 
eu~iou wilb you on this 1ioint ul present. I sbnll do my duty, nnd 
my meowill do theirs.' Nothing furthc-r pussed on thnt occmion. 
Os the following duy, Cuplllin Oakes st1bmitted the occurrence to 
t.l!e olher 0ffic~rs of tile regimen,, ia order to olitnin their opinion 
OIi the OQurse whicl.i it becnme him, os a mnn o[ hononr, to pursue 
ou the subject. He wus willing to regurd the nffoir ns one of a 
personol nofare, solely offecting himself, and onlj required their 
seoetion lo take immediately the pro1ier mensures to obtoin reporo
ti,oa. The other officers of tile regiment, however, refused to allow 
a transnclioo, wbi-cb they considered 1o imply a genernl reflec-tion 
Oil the regiment. 1.0 be odjustetl on 1he terms of n. pri\'8te differenc-e, 
arid would not consent ti.mt Cnp1.ain Onkes should take the affnir 
upoo himself in tbe manm~r proposed. A stutement of whnt oc 
C(Jl'Ted at Cumberland-gute between Sir R. Wilson nod c;opl. Oakes 
Wld i.11 consequence drnwn up, oud trommiel.ed lo the Duke of York. 
His RoJ al Highne.&i, oe receiving ii, caused n prh·a1,e inquiry into 
the correctness of the fectji to be instilute<l, and hnving- found them 
established to his sotisfoction, he referred the whole aff'nir to the 
1'ing, who i1\ coosequ~nce cuused his Royol plensure to bedeclnred 
----OlutSir Ri>bert Wilson should be dismissed the service.'' 

The TIIIEs, (who, if it knew any tking, ought to know 
something about this affair) tells us that this statement is 1wt 
corr-eel, and famishes us on Thursclay with another, in 
which, like mo,t bungling friends, the TnlES admits a fact 
much stronger than any adduced on the o lher side ; for, in 
vindicating Sin ROBERT for his actual conduct, he &i,ves us 
wbat Sta RoBJmT said before he interfered with the mili
tary, which, without a doubt, tells more against him, as 
a military officer, than any thing which he actually did. 

The TlMES says, " that Sta. ROBERT, hearing a firing, 
•' expr~sed a desire~,to go np to the spot, and at least ascertain 
•' the cause of it. His friends wonld have detained him, con• 
k4 sidering that his preience at such a scene might, like many 
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'' other imwce,it and ,oell-,,,,_,.t- acts, b~ liable to m~.licious 
" construction. Tbis, StR R. WILSO~ declared to be un. 
•• worthy his regard, so long as there was a chance of saving 
11 one life, or cli~·.macllltg il,e milit.ary fro11i the smallest exer
" cise of viole11c·t·. He therefore accosted the commauding 
" officer,•· &c. &c. &c. 

NO\t", the fact of a GENERAL" DISSUADING THE MILl

TARV FROM THK SM:.-lL.LEST EXERCISE OF T'IOLE:SCE,'' 
in the middle of a revolutienary riot, is one which nobody 
but such a b]ockheatl as the TUIES would have adduce<l lo 
prove, that re1uoving such 0eueral from the KINA s service 
was "not wise because it was· notJ,ist. •• 

SlR llonERT WILSON (the Tnrns says) " is in France," 
he, therefore, stands clearly acquitted of any sll.are in this 
lame justification; but the whole affair is so deeply involved 
in other malters that we consider it but justice to say no 
more upon the subjeotat_present, • 

BEFORE this, our readurs will probably h~we seen, 1'1'ith 
pleasure and ex•dtation, the answer of the Lire Guards to the 
off~r of reward for the insults and assaults they endured on 
H.e day of the riots upon the Queen's funeral. They reruse 
the proffered tribute-they accept the intention-they feel 
the pleasure which a testimonial so flattering to their sh::adi. 
ness, valour, and humanity must afford-but they dtcline the 
money. 

NeYer, perhap~, was there a. nobler strife behveen the 
people and their protectors than this: on the one hand, the 
anxiety of. those who are unused to the stern restraints of 
military duty, to sh.cw their affoction and regard for the sol
clien1; on the othor, the high fc~ling of gallant men, wbo 
seek no reward but honour, aud tbe consciousne!tS of having 
acted properly, are truly cheering., 

The thanks· of'the ceuntry ar:e due to the CouRIR.R for 
having suggested this subscription; ani not more for the 
.original laudable intention, than for tf\e animated and beau
tiful picture of national gratitude ap.d chivalrous spirit 1'1'hich 
ilsi unforeseen termination has brouiht before the public eye .. 

OLD TIMES. 

Tempora IJ,/1,tantm-we said it-we knew, that, as soon 
as the great figure-head ot the faction was gone the Times 
would rat. We need not quote the Times upon itself to 
shew how ardently a.nd indefatigably it has supported the 
Radicals-let us look at the paper of Monday. 

R.4.DJCALS: OF LEEos.-" LnstToosday, in the enming, n mea,t
ing was held nt the Union Rooms, Richmond-hill, in this town, nt 
1'1'hich frow tlm~e ot four· hundred persons altell<leJ, Mr. J1.1mes 
Monn io tbe chuir; wl.ien itwns detenniiied unonimously,''in order 
to consolidate uud orguuize the great moss of reformers in one in
dissoluble union, nnd to rendt!r .their effortJ.: irresistible, to form 
themsclc-es iDto a branch of the gl'eut Norlheru Union (as recom
meuded by Mr. H1,111t), to be deuominntl!d the" Leetls Central Com
mitlee of Rndiatl Ileformers." The memb~rs of tl.iis uoioo nre to 
coatribule one l)CllDY 1t. week tow1ll'IJs u.ising n fund" in order to 
retura tried friends of the people to tl.ie House of Commons ni the 
next general election," DRd the subsc-riptions, by n geoerul orgn
oized 1ystem, 10 be mode ns cxlensire us possible. Inn. letter from 

It •Will •b• fo"'1d in the m;ddle of·•· long-pieee of nonsenre, 
about the Treasury reductions. It alludes to a man we alt 
leve•and respeot, and is in itself exquisite. It runs thus:-

" \l'e must obsen·e, t..l.uit U1e Addresses of Parliament were wrung 
" from Ministers, by thl'! long-f"e#ded-mwn11~tinu:s-fru,'l/c,9,~ .. mui:1--
" 11bUKed-and-rer,iled-ond-f"idic11/ed.l,ut-in.dejatigolile-ar1d-finaU,
., .)-Ucce~•sftJl•EFFORTS at retreDcl.Jment made by Mn. HliME, 11

· "t!e. 

PosT-PosT-hide your diminished head! 
We will extract from Thursday's paper, the opinion which 

the TUIES entertains of legal proeuedingi:;, in cases of libel, 
as it bears upon the cases in which poor IluLL is entangled. 
lie says, speaking of MR.SHARPE"s bill~ against the TIMES~ 
",ve assure him that no rnfoed ,·,,putatio,i "n·as erer recovered· 
"by a process of law which precludes iu the-deji·ndant a. 

"1~00/, a11cl in tl,e pltt.int!tf a nfu.tatio,,, of the charg.es con• 
4' tained in the alleged (ibt:l. It is unfiirtunate that in this· 
0 c-asc the Secretary did not feel it so safe to bring an action 
"as to prefer an indictrueut." 

Wh•t "ill the Honourable Henry Gcey Btnnett, and om 
other prosecutors, 5ay to this doctrine? 

On Thursday the TIMBS gives an account of a local piece 
at ASTLE.Y's, which was most unequivocally hooted Qff'the
stage on Tuesday. The piece was called 41111 IRISH LoYJ\-LTY;.'~ 
and bore up1n His MAJESTY'S late Tisit to Ireland. 

\Ve do not know why tRe TiMBS set.s such. a value upe,a·. 

the condemnation of this drama, which /,e 11e11f.f" Sfl~o: be .. 
cause, putting politics out of the question, it "n·as •the most 
execrable trash C\1er pro<luocd, even at the" Amphitheatre,c:,,f 
Aris." 

But our impression of the thing was, llut the J.isap
probalion was occnsioned by something better than ti.is-
loyalty :-when the audience remembered, that, into that 
rery place the late QUEEN had been handed ac.:l light~d .by, 
ALDERRIAN Woon, and some tumblers and rnountel:;e.nks in 
Court dresses, with every <lemonslralion of rcspec.:t aud veae.
ntioH, the venal change of principle which could have i~ 
duce<l the performance of R. piece in honour of His MAJESTY, 

richly dcsenred the chastisement it met "'ith. Similar to this. 
was the treatment of Vaux hall Gardens, on the 13th of Au
gu~t, when n nonscnsi~al bill announced a fde t0 celebrate 
lhs MA.JE:STY'5 birth.day. Every body knew tkit, on the, 
precedi □~ Mouday, the Gardens had Leen prostituted to .a 
public masriuerade under the sanction of the QUF,BN, and 
that, tl.lat masquerade had superseded a fetc on the Corona~ 
tion. The result wa~, that on the night when the .y/,am loy• 
alty 11tai exhibited, nobody went. 

Should the TBI£S, howe\'er, upon the important eveflt ,or 
the failure of a p~ece at a puppet-show; coatend seriously, 
that such failure is attributable to the dislovaltv of the audi
ence, we must venture to remind the TutE.S, I hat, that audi..: 
ence had been attracted to the place to h~r the imitations of 
Mlt. REEVE, the son of a.tailor, and.nephew lo ALDEfll\lA~ 
WA ITH MAN, and were, to :i certai>1 extent, thr. frien~s of 
that 9e1itlmna.n ! 

THE OBI.IGATION OF THE LATE Dnrn OF 
DRUNSWICK TO HER LA1'E MA,JESTY. 

Mr. Hunt, ,,-hich wus re,ul !o the meetiog, it wns observed," tLIHi MANY of our readers, natnrnlly astounded at our allusion!. 
if tb@ Greot North~rn Radicul Union coru;istell of 100,000 m~mbers to this document, (particularly after the tfat~mcut of _the, 

eoch ·contributing one pcuny n "''l.-ek, the rndicnls might, ut ihe Duk.e's property given in our last number) had1lg caJled upon 
nexi election send from three to ten members of their o"'n into U1e us to explain more f,dly the procee<lings had upon the bu
House o[ Commous; nnd c·nm if tl.Jey purchased ull lhe seuts of the siness in England, we, this wt:ek, without oi'ering mie word 
borougbmongers, which might be worth while for onee, ll real 
reform in-purliament would be obtained within six months. These of our own, lay before the public a detail of those proceed
rnbscriptions wouhl amount to 21,6331. ds. Sd. a ycnr, enough to in~, which, we think, will be found str~ctly correct-. We 
purciJ.m,e sents for ftvo roJicul members, who might be Sir Charlei; ought, perhaps, to apologize for recurring so fr~quently to 
Wolsely, Mr. Hunt, Mr. t:obbett, Mujor <:urtwrigLil, uml Mr. the subject, but we consider its importance will prove a suf. 
Wooler." In those ,·iews 1.be meeting coincid(."ld, and after electing fi.cient excuse for the apparent repetition. 
u trensmrer, secretary, &c. Ibey voted thanks to Henry Hunt, Esq. HER MAJESTY, when PRINCESS OF ,VAT.a.~s, filed a Bin -
Jar his intrepid support of 1be righlS of the peopl~; to Sir Chorles in Chancery in tlie year 1818, stating-, "That i1~ the mouth 
Wolsely, for his putriotic exertion,; in thecnuse of liberly i to Mnjor of August, 1814, WILLI All, DUKE OF BRUXSWlCK 0EL!l', 
Curl wright nnd Mr. Cobbett, for their sen·iccs to the country; Rnd . deceased, for the purpose of securing the sum of J 5,0001. to 
!:C:~.~~rooler ontl Mr. Cur}ilP, for their ndvorucy of ti.Le cause of the separate u~e of HER Roy AL HIGHNESS, Gi,t/JLP.d ancl deli-

" We copy the abo,·e from tho Leed,v Mercury of Sttt.ur<lay, and vered to her a certain promissory no{e, or instrnm-ent in 
musts.ny ibut we huve recci'red much amusement a.swell n., sur• w:riting, bearing date the 24th of August, 1814, whereby he 
prise from the su1tement whicli il conlllins. ,ve hnd thought tliut assured to her the Tc-payment, in the year ISJG, of the sum 
"the ivdiaaoluble union,"" the irresistible efforts," ond "cm• of 15,0001. sterling, with interest in the mcah time."' And 
tral oomH,iltees" cf the Radicals, a,Uh their political nostrums then the Dill stated, 1hat, " For the same l)urp,;,se the 
aH 7e,,11y subscriptions, were r.ou, aJI mueh out of date aad DuliE signed and delivered to h(:!r another promissory note 
fa~hi•n as 1/ie sect of Flagel/ante..~, the ll'Oflil?f"s of alche111 y, or of the same date, and for payment .of the sr..me snm .. ~ 
lie Sotdh Sea scheme. What is the 1mrpo!-e of this pntriotic fund 15,0001. French louis, in the month of Augno:;t, 1-916, toge~ 
here recommcnde1l by l\Ir. Huut? \Yhy ! to buy "nil the se~ts of ther with interest in the mean time." 
the borough111ongcrs for <Ince," tbnt 1he Rndicnls mo-y o.,1ttin pos- The Dill in Chancery, interrog1tcd the Dcfencla 11t:; (theEAUL 
1,essioo of them for eTer. So these penn,r subscribers 11.·ouhl pur- OF LIVERPOOL and Cot::ST :\I c ~iiT£Il) amongst other things, 
chose tlile leose of the premises i1;1 order thot they might o~st. the whether the promissory notes tee-re not sifJUed by the DuK&. 
luodlord; ond yet they suppo11e llie Intl.er "·ill be such u fool us to and whether the sum secured by them was rJOt ::..till cllle? 

-0dmit thePlf for lennuts on tht>se terms." In March, 1818, a motion was made by the Defondants~ 
This is at least not complimentaJ·y to the: firm of WoLSBLY, "That the Plaintiff might proclitce a cert~!l pron>.i,-:;ory note, 

WoOLER, COBBETT, C,\RTWRlGHT, CARLILE and Co. or instrument in writing·, in the Dill mentioned to b1~ar d:1~e the 
and shows strong symptoms of going about; but if the Times Z4th day of August, 1814, whereby, it is in !he Jiill alleged,·. 
falls off in consistency it rises in style; to which "isible thnt \¥rLLI.4.M DUKE OF llul'NS\,Ylf'K, cle;_Y•J.,:rxl, a:1-;ured 
improvement, we call the attention of our readers. to the Plaintiff payment, in the month CJ!" Angust~ 1816, of 

We remember when it was the fashion to laugh at the the smu Of I.5,000 French louis; tnd tb~t~ tht· r~,.Jcnd:mts 
Morning Post, for a diffuseness, thought to be peculiar to might have a fortnight's tilnc to ,,n~,wer the Hin, after sud~ 
itself;-acd the never-to-be-sufficiently·latucnte,l this one, or instrument should have bc~n so produced," 
the never•to-be.adeq1tately-regrettecl that ene, furni~hed very The Defendants' Counsel, in S<!P}''Jrt of the ml",<1011, insiste<l 
good jt1ke1, for the ·witliags and parodists of the day. that inspecli<1n of the instrnmC'nls wr.s IH:'Cl·"f-a:-·v 10 enabl;: 

But the OLD TIMES gave us, on Tuesday, a. paragraph in them to make that an:>,wer "hicl1 Hr-:R Ro,-\(, _,HlGHNE!:i~ 
the same style as that of the Post, but so much more forci.Mr, sought, and said~ u supposing the Ddenda11:f ~:-wnld ha\'e a 
so much LONGEU. and STRONGER, that we r,annot cb.o~".:! doubt ~f the authenticity of ti1 e ~n~trmner.t- -rf 1...i. :, s(1·1tafo'I"!' 
but quote it. of the Dukr, for examph.•, i:5 :t :aot 0Ll'io11f !ha_! inspeclio11 
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~ necessary tu enable them to answer with crnrt:ctness and 

"safety? The Duke, if living, could answer from his own 
knowledge, but by what means can the Defcndan1s, his 

'.sxecutors, (no parties to the transaction} without a yjew of 
the instrmncnt answer to its authenticity?'' 

Her HoYA L lhGHNES~fs Coun1:1el contendccl that they 
were Dot bound to produce the note, an<l said that tile dif. 
ficulty in the w!y of the defendants answering was imn_qhwr_,,. 
-The LoRD CHANCRLJ~on, on the 10th March, 1818, re
quired the defenclan1s to producfi a fnrther affidavit, n:hich 
was m,\de by COU!'lT MUNSTER, and stated, that in the 
latter end of the year 1816, the plaintiff sent to one of the 
"executors or the late ])uKJi) of llRUNSWiCK who had not 
. proved the Will, two instruments in writing, one in the Ger
man and the other in the French language, both <lated the 
24th August, 1814, and purporling to be lo the same e.tfect, 

. and to be engiilgements on the part of the Dnke Lo pay io ti1e 
plaintiff, in two years, with interest, 1-5,0001. sterling, therein 
stated to be lent b,IJ tlie plaiut{/f•o tl,c DUKF.: that the two 
instrumcnls were deposited by the ~enlleman to whom they 
n·ere transmitled, in 1he hands of hankers in London: that 
on the 7th February, 1818, Cour,;T Mu~sTF.H. atten<le<l at 
the banking-houst!, when the in::.tn~ments ·were produced to 
and inspected by him, in the presence of several other gentle
men'' (named in the affidavit); u lhat he had long Leen hi 
the confidence of the Dukl), and in liabits t,_/' conespourltn,:e 
·with him, an<l was well ucquaintetl with the Drda!'s uum11er 
of-writing, both in German and French; ancl that he had in 
his possession many letters of the Duke's in both languages, 
and t!tat lw took u;ith him lo t/le merting 011e li-erm,rn mu/ une 
Frencli letter of the Duke"s, for tl1e pnrpose of C'omparing 
t/,e1n witli tlte tw11 inst1·,m1ents: that the said wrHten instru
ment in the German language appeared to the deponent, 
upon the comparison of the saicl German !ctter of the Duke, 
to be AN UIPEllPF.CT URSF.:\IHLA~CE of the hand.writing 
,of the fatter, and that neither THE SPELLING, nor t/ie ron
. ,st,•uf'tio,i of the :-aid written instrument, were ,qual to tl,e 
111mmer nf the D11kr, who 1t:ell m-:dastood mul wrote the Ger
,man language, which was !&is own venwc11lu1· la11g11t1gf. 

The affidavit then ~pccified several expressions in the 
written instrument, which were munrariinq aud lfbsunl in the 
German language, an<l appeared to CouNT I\IUNSTER to he 
borrowed from the English idiom, and stated, " That the 
Christian name of the DUKE, in Jhe signature, was wis-spelt 
and different from his habit of writing, and that the signa
ture was • JJrmmvicl, and D'Oels,' which signature the 
DUKE adopted during the time he was dbposscssed of his 
dominions by the French, but NOT AFTER HI~ Hf..:Tt,rKN 
IN THE AUTU~IN OF' 181:J.'' 

The affidavit further stated, u that the written inslrument 
in the French language appeared, upon comparison with the 
French letter or the Duke, to be ALSO A~ DIPl!~RFBC'l' 
RESEMilLANCE OF'l'HF, HANll-WRITll'iGOF'l'HE LETTEil, 
and that its constrncti0n did not appear to be equal to his 
manner of writing Frencl; ~ncl that the sig-nature was al:w 
' Bru.nJwick et D'Oels,' which the DUKB wa3 NOT in the 
habit of using wlum llie iustrnmmts bem· ,late." And De• 
ponent further stated, that he was informed, and Le1ieved, 
., that tlJe Plaintiff caused the fostrument for the payment 
of 15,000 louis to be produced for payment in ]J,.,rnswic/{, 
and, that previous to putting in his answer to the Bill, it 
was necessary, in order that his answer mi~ht fully mi::et the 
case, thc,t he should have the inspection of the. last.menliont<l 
instrument." 

On reading this affidavit the LORD CHAXCELLOR (March 
17, 1816) said, "I have rea<l the affidavit, and it is enough 
to say, that it la,11s a s,~ffecicnt _qromul for deciding that the 
defendants are ontitlcd to a prod"ction of the instrument, be
fore answer.~• Ancl his Lordship on that day made an order 
to that effect. 

DAY AFTEil DAY, WEEK AFTEH WEEK, !'dO:STH AFTF.R 
MONTH ELAPSF.D, AND NO PUOMISSORY SOTE WAS PRO
DUCRD ! Above FIFTl~EN MO:N'THS passed by, and this 
instrument w AS NO'r PROnUCED. The defendants, think. 
ing they had waited quite long enough, en the 29lh June, 
1819, inade a motion before the LORD CttANCl!:I,LoR, that 
the Dill filed hy Than ROYAL IIIGHNESS the Princess of 
Wales mi!Jltt lu: tlismissrcl 1dtl, costs. The Lonn CHAX(.'RJ.
LOR said, that unless he saw something to the contrary on 
the following day, his order on this motion must be under
stood to be,"' That unless the instrument Le produced before 
the third Seal, the Bill should stand dismissed i lmt wit!, 
libert,1/ to tlte pfoln•ifr to appf.11 ul or befoJ'(' tl,e ,'lf'COIICl Srul for 
an c:rtcnsion o_f time." So tha.t every indulgence was granted 
to her RoYAL HIGHNF.SS to produce the note. On the 27Lh 
July, the defen~ants' counsel applied for the dismissal of the 
Bill, 1,0 procluciion hm:ing hee,i 111mlr1 nor any application for 
further time; an<l the counsel for the plaintiff {QUBE~ CA
ROLINE.) not lwl'i11ff au_11 i11str11ctiu11s ou lite s11bjrl't, the J,ORD 
CHA!'liCJ.~LLOll said, H There could be co doubt lhat THE 
BILL MUST DE n1s:,n.ssED \\'ITH COSTS!!" And it waS 
so dismissed. 

It may be necc.!:sary to remark, that the abo,·e detail refers 
to the Bill fil~d by the QuREl'lf a9ain.~t the executors of her 
brother. The cross-Bil\, in which thr. QUEES was Defendant, 
REM.\INS UNASSWKRED al this moment, although Mn. 
J3ROCGIIAM, aflcr repeated extensions of time, statecl m 
Court, a short time after the demise of His late Majesty. that 
the "Queen would now come o,·er, aml of course put in her 
answer." Ilu·r SHE NE,'Ett. DID! 

One syllabic of comment "·ould be superfluou~. 

RE'ITil:S- OF THE MOURNERS. 

ALDRHMAN '\Yoon and hi:a; So:..., as e,·ery Lody k.oows, 
having no ri_qlit to be of the party, were nOt adn°1ittl:.d by 
courtesy, Lut came over sociably by themst!lves; and after a 
boisterous passage, dangerous to any bo<ly else, they landed 
at DEAL. 

The llon Roy party (rn was the packet called in which 
we n.11 emb:uked,) left Calais yesterday week, and came over 
in the following order:-

My Lonn Hoon and youHg ,:vu.so!\ on the seat behind 
DocTon LusHINC.iTON's carriage: in which were the Drille 
and Bridegroom; LADY A:-l'NJ-:, lLunt,To:x and yc,1ng 
AusTJN paired o:fftogetl1er, during the ,,.h0le Yoy::ige: LAD\' 
Hoon chatted to l'\·crvbodv round her in the most interest-
ing manner po~ible. ~ ~ 

That, which 5truck us most, wa~ the want of cordiality 

JOHN BULL. 
between the parties themselves and the particular inti1uacy 
-.vhich apptared to subsist beh~een them and their ~rvants. 

Lonn Y AIUIOUTH w:is on board, bnt remained below, 
during the whole passarre of five hours. 

The Custom House Officers seized several things on our 
landing, amongst others some boLtles of brandy Qelongi1=1g to 
a lady. who shall be nameless-the duty was paid and the 
bottles redeemed. This, howe,·er, was the only symptom of 
e,•en a tompor:iry loss of spirilK we remarked. 

We endured LAnY Boon's amiability with Christian for
titude, looked at LORD Hoon, thought of the black cook, 
and parted with the groatest civility. 

"\Ve ~tarted for town,.so did HB~SB, WILSON and MR . 
LEWRN-money seemed scarce with them, for they tra
velled outside of the Dover coach, and when they got to 
Iloc!1es1er, the three had ouly one pot of port.c,· Let ween them 
at <lmncr. 

After our departure LADY ANNE and MR. \VILLIAM 
AUSTIN took a walk by the sea.side, accompanied by Ma. 
WJ.a-:Ks. her btc l\lajesty's agent at Dover. Durins- the 
stroll Mn. WEEKS'S sister, o. retail dealer in t•bacco and 
snuft~ accompanied by a friend, a. very respectable bonnet
!13aker, m•t·icleninll_l/ met them, and bad the honour or being 
mhoduced to her ladyship, an<l her attendant sprig of 
my~tery. . · 

Lonn and LAnY Hoon, and the more exalted personages 
of ~he party, proceeded hy the stu_qe-coach to London, so 
anxious were lhey slill to stick to any thing called Carrosse
Rusttfr, even though its name ,vere written on its paunels. 

COllONEll'S INQUEST. 

In our last number. we declined meddling with the pri
va1-c characters of some of the Coroner's Jury upon Honey's 
case, because, a3 we lhen said, theil- public conduct speaks for 
itself, and it is only with their public conduct that we have 
to meddle . 

It seemed of very little consequence to us, whtther Mn. 
G1lREN, the foreman, who i~ a writing-desk maker, had, in 
earlier lii·e, sold potatoes; or whether Mn. • .BROWN, who 
now keeps a pot-house, had or had not been formerly a hack
ney coachman; or, whether Ma. DLAIKIE (the m.ost impu
dent of the whole set) was, although a rigid Metho<list, not 
so rigid a moralist as· might be; or whether Mn. HARRIS, 
the eminent snuff-seller, had dissipated his boyi:sh clays in 
vending lollipops; or Mn. CAFE changed hi~ trade f1om 
cabb:1.ge-selling, in Covent-garden, to thal of tea-cup-scllinrr, 
in \Vigmore-street. \Ve confess we saw no good to be e;
tracted from the long <letails which such disclosures about in
significant low-lived people would nece3sarilv have forced 
upon our readers. • 

But, when any circumstance comes to our knowledge-, 
touching the conduct of any of these Juro1·s, ,,,.. Jnrors, we 
consi<ler it a duty of the highest importance to expose il 
to public view, in order that these mild ac<l merciful men, 
whc have disappointed ·-the Old 1'intrs by their humanity, 
may be seen, in their public capacity, in proper colours. 

The fact is this-Mn. DI, . .\.IKIB. having received infonua
tion, that a gentlcr..-an, resident in the Poultry, could posi• 
ti\•cly identify the officer who shot Ho,;:&y, cttlled Id his 
l,01ru. The gentleman was from home when .Mn. Br, . .UKIE 
paid his Yisit; he wrute his address, and begged the gcntle
man· s immediate atlention on his return. 

On this request, the gentleman waite<l upon Ma. BLAIKIE. 
to know his businc_ss, l't·hen MR. BLAIIUJ,1, wilh the greatest 
earnestness, told lmn that he understood he: could identify 
the officer whg shot HOl.'lfEY.-This conversation passed be• 
fore some other of the Jurymen. 

We ca.n only observe upon this, that we should think such 
personal interferwce oo the part of a Juror to prociirt wit
ncssts, would invalidate any verdict, in the giving of ,,..I,.ich, 
such Juror had a.ny share. 

The fact here stated will, if required, be provecl by affi
davit, and for that purpose we arc in possession of the names 
of the partie~ together with their aU\hority for making t.hid 
!tatemcnt. 

\Vhile upon the ~ubject or this inquest we have another 
duly to perform. which is, to notice lhe officioua and gra
tuitous interference ofa Mn. FnosT, the Vestry Clerk of St. 
Pancras. 

This person, when C,\l•TAIN EUWARD BnEN'fON was 
giving his evidence as to the rate at which the hearse was 
goi?g, took upon hin_iself to frarue a que~tion for the Jury, 
which a shabby lookrng man (apparently cf his acquaint• 
ance} wrote on. :i: slip of paper-the question was,'~ Did ii 
not _qallop ,'-'" ,his ~as handed to the redoubtable .Mn. 
BLAIKU~, who examined CAPTAIN BnBNTO:s as to the filct, 
and the question was negali..,·ed. 

Mn. 1:uosT bragged in the inquest.room that he was one 
of the Horsc-Co1mnitlce at the Queen's funeral. MR. FROST 
must be a very foolish follow; first, to have l>een of sueh a 
party; and secondly, to Iii.ave told of it if he had. !\'Ir. FnosT 
must, we pre~ume, have for~;otten to whom he is indebted 
for the lucrative office he holds Lefore he could ha,•a assisted 
in a mode of enquiry, novel in ili system, and hostile to evt:iry 
principle of JUSTICE and LOYAL'rY. 

Wu are requeslf'd, from the r,ery bes, authority, to elnle tlmt tl.Je 
parii-h l'burch of S·r. Gsonas.'s, BL00:"11snr1n\·, wus put into 
mourning for QuEE~ C.-tROLINB by the Chu,-chwaTdens, ,.,.ithout 
nny consullation or communication ,Tilb the Rector, tl.ic R1w. Da. 
V{1LLJS. 

\Ve h;we ri•ceiHil an R«.•count of a Sermon preachC"d on We1l-
11e,;;rlay, the lDlh iusl. by 1he RH'f. MR. FoWJCR, Vicnr of All 
Snints, in Sudbury, culled a Funl;'.ral Sermon for (,!nus!'Q' C.-u,,o. 
1,IXR, wbicb is rcprei,ented to us as,huYingbeen one of the mO!it in .. 
flummntorylmrongnes c,·erd(•li,·ered. We are told 1.bnt the preacher 
utt,iretl such luog1u1:ge ng1-1inst His Most. Grnoious MAJ P.STT, os we 
dare not repeat. In muking this sto.teml:!nt we think it necessury 
to ob.:-~ne, ihot ·,re .i.re informed tlmt note~ U'~r£ '"ken of ,Ae 
Sermon ; 11ml, ns persons to whom reference muy be mode, we 
mt>nnon ti.Jal Ma. l\l'R.n·, o[Sudhllry, mulMR. Foao, of llilford, 
wcr,~ pn•sent, ,,..s was ulso .l\IR. \V.-tLBOKD, of Sudbury, nmougst 
( of course) many oll.Jer persons. 

We l'nnnol bul call the uUe;:tiou of our renders lo a jocular con• 
rer.m~iou which took pince belween THORPE tile_ Lord Mayor, und 
~he Spa-field,,; plnca!d-holder W . .\.DDINOTON. His Lordship enlered 
rnlo a frbky discussion UJJOn politics with the wrelcLed creature; 
hut however amiable his condcscem:iou might haYe been es fur as 
rea!-oniu;:{. went_ liis Lonh-!1ip 5cems to us ta h_o,·c hnd d;cidedly tb~ 
worst of ,r.-lJ b<.1t ;.1n ummal u Lord .llife.yor 1s, after ull. 

---~eptembl!'I· 23. -
BXAMINATIO:S- 01' ALDER!lfAN W~l'l:I~~~ 

( C1mcfml,d.) ' 

The Committee appointed for llnt·examinat;,,,, <>f the h · 
?r i\'la. W AI_THMAN having rc-aBSP.mbled,. pmsuant ~ ~ 
J?urnment~ 1'Ir. De:puty -- commenced a ~ries of q-ue~ 
hons relallve lo a Ma. 1\IILEs, tu which it a.pp.ea.red tlut 
~In_. WA ITJ~ MA N's ~on duct toward:1 that person was. exactly 
simila~ to his behav1?t~r in the c.i1.se- of i\'ln, BIR CR. except 
that hts perso11al hostthty had been more violent. The case 
took up nea~ly three hours in the dis;cussion, and elMied ln a. 
rererence to MR. Mt LES hir.:nselJ~ who now lives at lhe Fea
th~rs 'faTern, in Hand-court, 1-Iolbom,. fu1 further inform
at10n. 

The case of the shawl, ,old for lhe benefit of a ladv which 
did not appear to have produced its fuH value was ne;t crone 
int0; but·as this affair is commonly in the ~ouths of e

0
very 

bo~y who has heard the vendor's name, it is hardly worth 
while to trouble o.ur readers with a repetition of it. 

At the concluston of •he examination, Mn. \VAITH:w"AN 
:was a~ked iFhe had any thing to say; and he made a spe~h, 
m winch he a.ttemp~e<l t~ defend himself, by attacking e,-ery 
h?dy else; an~ ha·nng given a most animated description of 
lus late campaign upon the causeway, he retired to the infi
nite. salisfacti~n of ev~ry body present. 

The Conumlle:e then proceede<l to deliberate upon the evi
dence and defence, and we understand that at eight o'clock 
they had made their final decision as to tht! resolutions. which 
they should adopt; but, upon the suggestion of one of tl>e 
members, that the force of such re-solutions would be more 
stro~gly felt if published somewhat later, it was ag-reed, that 
on fh~r_sday next they should be given to the world, aud 
not betore. 

'\Ve lament thi~ decision, because it will prevent our laying 
t~em before our renders till afler the first day's poll. lVe 
will, however, make a point of procuring them. 

QUEENS !'LATE SUBSCRIPTJ0:-1. 

TO ALDERMAN WOOD_ 
Sin,-As you are a man of business, ,•ou are no doubt an 

ent!my to many wordl!I; so without fuC'lher preface l shall 
state my case. 

_S~ortly after her late 1\lajesty's arrival, a subscription 
(hmtlcd t~ a shilling fr~m each person) was opened under 
ym~r auspices, and I behe,•e, under your treasurership; to 
winch~ ~ve my hard-e~rned ~ite, for_ the specified purpose 
of pro\·1d111g her la~~ l\.~aJesty with a suitable service of plate; 
and nee<l I add, Sir, 1t. wa.s upon the persuasion (indeed by 
yo~r repea~ed_ declaralions) of her innocence, and of her 
b~rng the v1ct11~ or an unrelenting persecution, that I con .. 
tnbuted to lhe fun<l. 

. Facls, ~••hich have_ s~nce: come to light, hilYe given a de
cided turn to_ my op101on, and to be candid ,..-ilh you, I can
not but consider you n.s not only having deceived me and 
man~ ~thers,_but as ha_ving_ been still more guilty in deluding 
hcr.1\IaJesty mt~ h~r .s1luatror:_i of disgrace and mortification, 
wlnch, for your ms1dious advice, I am thoroughly persuaded 
her own common sense \tlOuld ha\'c taught her to avoid. 
~ncl further, I can110t divest inyself of the belief, that to )OU, 
Sir, as her n.vowed confidential adviser, .she is indebted for 
the a.doption of a conduct (nick-named 1J1agnanimo11s) ,rJ1ich 
ho~Ycver suited to the meridian of Billingsgate, was in every 
pomt of )':iew, unbec?ming her high dig_nity, and revolting 
to that delic~cy, of wh1ch,asthe head ot the pure~t female 
society in the world, she ·ougbt to have give11 the highest 
example. 

U nc.ler this change of opinion, which I have formed upon 
the maturest reflex.ion, and hearing that the money subscribed 
for the Queen's plate, is to be divided amongst her advisef!
aud visiton at Brandenhurgh House, to purchase mourning 
rings in memory of her late Majesty, (which sh~ unaccoun&
ably forgot in her will), I shall be glad to know whether the 
same be true, as I shall most decidedly object to any suclt. 
a.pplication of my shilling.-! ha'fe the honour to be, Si•, 
your humble servant, A SUBSCRIBER 
London, Sept. 5, 1821. TO THE QuEEN's PLATE FUND~ 

We thoujjht it right to give inser1ion to this letter, in ordet"-
10 draw. (orth some explanation upo1t the subject. We llaVlt 
no doubt but that the money subscribed is sal'e and forthcom-
ing, yet as we have rec~i,.ed some 'f'ery curiom aud authentl'e 
documents, from \VoncKSTFIR, Non WICE, MANCHESTF.R, 
an<l other places. expressive of popular foeling upon the sub
ject, we wish. in fairness to the Alderman, who, it appeani. 
has had the management of the fund, to give.him an ot·
portunity of justifying himself from charges, not either deH
ctttely or ptivately made against him. 

We ha,-e never had any object in BULL bnt lhe attain
ment oftrulh, and the maintenance of justice; and believ
ing, as we do, in the perfect security and tangibilit_,, of the 
money subscribed for the Queen·s plate!" we think it but 
honest to all 71arti.1:s to give this opening for an official ao,.. 
count of it, before we proceed to lay before our readers the 
remarks and oLsen•atiocs which have Leen made hy many 
most respectable persons upou the subject. 

When me1uioning iu our lust Papor tJmt Sia ~ORBRT HARLAN~ 
Bart. of Orwell Purk, \Us elet!ted High Stewff.fd of Ipswich, we 

ought to bu,e adtled, 1bnt it was a compliment from the ndical.9 -
expressh·e of their high GStimotion for his conduct in the Chnir of 
the Fox CL•n nt Bury St. E1lmond~, when the So,·ereign wOs f1>. 
snlled by bm·ing bis benltb drnnkin tJUencr., ~·Lile ihnl of the Q•xli!I 
wns gi\·,:n witlt thr« timt1slhrte. We ure by 110 means surprised. 
\Tith such worthies os these t.1.Jat Sia RoRERT's JRerils and sen·ie!S 
ore prC!fe1,·cJ to those oftbe DuJi.E ofWELLINGTo~. So much b 
Ipswicll 

In tho fourth line of on nrlicle-, inserted in Bu LL of last Sunday, 
bended, "Rndicol ClcrgymaD." instead of " dismissed from his 
clerical dtuation th£re/' nmd, " t.lismissetl from bis clP.ricnl situa
Uon$ in the neighbo■rhood.". WI.Ji le on thin subject it muy not bl 
SU}Jerftuous to obsem~, that tl.Je rump of the Whigs, o.nd whole fra
ternity of Patldington Rodicals, ho\·e been in tho ulmost bust.le 
during the week,. in conse9uen~e. of whol appenred in this Papet 
lasl Sundo_y relative to their petition to the Lord Bishop of Pe·let'
borough, m fnyour of the REY. M. lfaacus. The most n rre 
solicitors for signnture. to this document ore ~01Iic of the me~ \

1 
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?r the la.le " Queen's Committeel' ASS!~ted l)y u youn~ cl~r ~:n 
111 upeolcmcg of pre/~rmcnt, ITT 



SepienilJer J. 
'fHEATRES. 

tt is quite refreshing (&S lhe Cocknies sayi to see the Co
'~t Gardea. Jllay-bills posted about to announce tb.e -com
.menccment of the season to-morrow. The prospect of good 
acting, sweet singing. ancl an elegant commodi<>us theatre, 
is cheering to the lovers of the drama; but above all, the re
turn of YouSG to the Lon<lon stage, is gratifying to the 

;pu~~: You,<G is an aclor, whose inherent elegance of mind 
~ves a high tone and character to his performance; accom
j;Jished, gentlemanly, and amiable, he brin~s his qualities in 
prr.-ate life into his profession. In tragedy, now that the 
mi~hty KE~lBLE is gone, where is his equaU ,ve cannot 
nod him. 

In his pathetic <ldi-very, there is a melting tone gf sorrow, 
-..bich no actar of the present day cau riva]. True it is, 
he gives ns none of those sudden transitions from high to 
low-fr01n pompous to familiar, so much iu fashion just now, 
and which never fail to remind us of MooaE's son.,., ( or, 
rather, 1\fJJ,LEH'sjest) of the man with two voices, in the 
saw-pit; but his.delivery_ i,s cl~ssical, wilhout pedantry-his 
mprcssion of reehn~, forcible, Just, aod natural, ,'l'ilhoutcari
ee.ture-his conception clear and pe1fec1, and his perform
ance altogether more satisfactory than that of any other actor 
we have at present. 

There is one part in comedy, in whic.:h :MR. You NG is prc
emiuently successful-we mean F•ll,laml, in the Rivals; and 
a m(ist difficult character it is to sustain. YOUNG'S good 
mct,gentlemanlyf~lin~, and kno~ledge .of the human mind, 
render Falkland, m l11s hands, mtereshng and important. 
Let any other man pJay it, aud we lament that the brilliancy 
Uthe play is marred by such sickeni11g, mawkish dulncss. 

In alluding to Mn. YousG's privato;: qualitiei; :md :icquirc
ments, we must not be understood to cast any stigma. upon 
the rest or the theatrical world. We belie,·e there never was 
a period of our hislory at Yr·hich private respectability was so 
generally combined with public talent in the histrionic art, 
as the present one. 

If we 1u1y credit the writers of lheir day, acton; of old, 
gmerally speaking (lhere are a_lways excc:ptions to geueral 
rules) were for the most part as idle as rehe~rsals would per
mit them to be, drunken and di~sipatcd, profligate and 
licentiom:, seeking ple.u;ure and reh1.xa1ion from the dulies 
of lheir profossion in taverus and lodgings in the purli61us of 
tbe theatre. 

i~ow, we fin<l amongst the actors, men of the most 
genllemanly habits and pursuits; accomplished, well re2d, 
domesticated persons, who would do honour to other and 
more serious parts in life. And ahhongl.t ,.,..e hold that the 
public have nothing to do with the private characters of 
public performers (in the v.·ay of censuring their conduct), 
'Kl"' tlie. staye, provided they do iheir duty wb.en on it; we 
are quite sure, that we shall not deteriorate from the effect 
pcoduced by the performances of :.uch men, as CHARLES 
KE:\IBLE, MACHEADY, TERRY, JOXE:il, MATHEWS, F.lW
C,STT, (and other, of the ,ameclass) uy holding them up to 
praise for their personal characters and individualrespecta
biluv. 

1."hosc who are in the habit of regarding this paper a!! a 
~bear pre-determined to find fault and abus~ are quite 
Illistaken in its aiH1 and object-our pleasure is to praise
but truth nuut /Je apolte11; and if justice calls upon us to 
ceq;urc, neither Prince, nor player, shall be shielded. 

:-.uch is the frailly of human nature, that an impartial judge 
looking at society wilh a scrutini2iing eye finds generally 
more to condemn than laud; but we can assure our. readers, 
M}at we feel truly gratified when we are able, (as in the pre
sent.case) to commend, and yet be faithful te ou1· public duty. 

On Thursday, a new play, called MATCH-BREAKING, or 
the PRINCE'S PRBSENT, was produced at the Haymarket. 
Strange to say, the only part or this piece l'.·ith which we are 
ioclined to find fault, is the ii,k; it was so clearly atiopted 
in consequence of the success ot the little drama called 
Matclmialting, (which, by-the way, we find is 1wt by Mtl. 
KE1'NEY) that it appear.s like an effort to gain popularity 
surreptitiously; and this is the more absurd, as the piay 
aow undtr consideration is, in every point of view, a very 
superioF performance. 

T~e following ant the nmterlnls of lbe plol :-Emma of Lo'fl·en
Alll, the niece or ibe German fnmily of De St,-omb«g, is he-
1rolhed to Edgar nosenAeim, 11. euptttin in the King's gunrd; it is 
neces.so.ry to obtuin the l.'Onsr::1d of t~e Priuec, nod Edgar, cen6.
iftct of ,uccess, applies for it. The Priuce iuduces Edgar to 
preseDt the picture of his rmistre.ss, nod tlle l'rii1ce, struok with its 
beauty, denuUJds it oft.be Io,·er. The lauer refuses le pnrt 1"itb it; 
and the Pritlce retires abmptly. The eogcrnl•ss with 1\·bicb the 
P-rince ,·it'wed the 11ortruil, excites jealous)' in her lover, increosed 
eahi.; rerei,·ing n letter from the l'duce, decloring bis inte11tio11 of 
'RSl.!lng- the c11s1le of the llarou. de Strou1lwrg, in &be .:lumtcter of 
"Professor 1Ioffma1i, Ed9m·•~ neurcs& rl'luiion, 11.nt.l commu■ding 
.him lo oi;siSL in carryir.g on the delm1ion. 'J'he De Stromberg 
fiilllily, not IHu·iugreccil'ed any encourugemenl at Court, hm·e set 
op for pntriots Hild philosopher.s. Tiley ruil incei.mntly ut U1c,;e 

in power, 1hougb they ";ould "'"illintly e.1chnnge the calm of r~•ire
meut for the bustle or oifice. 'l'he Pri~ce, in paying[them ll Tisit 
inrog, Lus n double object in Tie~·-first, to 1.ry wbt.>tl1er their 
boa.sled contempt of power would not l'Uni~h when lhey lu:d n 1iros
pect of t>njoying lhe royill fa,our; t1rnl ne:tl, to procure an inter
~ with Emma. The supposed P7ofessor urriTes Ill the momeDt 
a(slgDing the nmrri11glil c011trnc-&; untl suggests 1he •ecessily of !be 
.Pltnc·C1',1 wrifh•11 conSf.'llt to the nmrriilge; but the Barom'ss, ond 
tile' three brother.,;, De Strowbe,·g, inn lofty ttt..ul 11Rtiricul 11ssertion 
of their indelientlt'nce, spurn ..u tl..ic id<•u, uml insist o■ JJroceeding. 
Ji.lgar-, l\·ho is no"· C01rri11eed that the Prince m~ans to deprive 
him of bis mistri•ss, is unxious th~t the contract ~houlrl be signed, 
attbougb the look..-; of the mock P,·ofessor inform him 1h11t such n 
sz-ep riii1st be ruinous to his hope of preformeut. ..U this moment, 
ooe of the Prince'tt 1iages is iulrotluce@I, 1\'ho nn11011.11ce!>, tbn1, by 
the commuml of his m:L'l(er, ■e bcarsi 11. present of II bouquet to 
Emma. 'l'he scene ii;; 110"· entirely changed. The lllnbition •f tke 
family bur:rts forth, philosophy i~ forgotten, and tllc canl of putrio1-
ism is b~.trd no more. The De Strom.6,rgs nre lost in nstoni.d1-
me11t; ibe co11m1ct with Edgar is ~uspemled ; und 111c inde
pe11dents are ~udden1y s,~i7£tl 'fli'ilh &he l!ope of marr~i11g Emma lo 
the Prince himself. 'J.'he yom1ger hrother, /iolumon Fallewitt, 
is sent in !~areh of information. The r, 111 Profes,!,;or llojfman 
OOs written oguiust tile Priat:e; and Solomon, lillht iuwgining 
~om he ccldress-es:. so.tJrizes 1hu Prince wilh as liUl<i 1ruth ns 
mercy, 11ml 1b1:s place.a himself in the J)O\t"er of his io,·crtiia;n, The 
Prince, whe hni; in ~net bee~ struck witb n 1ms.siom1.1e mfmirulion 
of Brfl'JI((' becO!:.ic:;, 1.-:.µw c1ur1ie o! Pismit trwognils~~till more 

JOffij BULL. 
~no~u?ured.. He puls her consta11cy to the se,·ermt tests. He pn.ints 
ID v!,·1J co~ours t..he deligh&s of o. aourt, nod 111,sn~ lier that tL.11 
Prurne w1U pince tbem at her oommanJ. She ttJect111 the offer; 
und, subdue,l by her nobleness of mind, the Prince di,terminei. to 
muke ibe loreni hui,py. He li!lld,;; Dotice that he intends to 1r1ukc 
n ,·isit to the De Stron1berg•. At 1bls moment, by bis c1tnlrirunce, 
a~ ollicer urrivas in the fnmily to H.rrc:st the supp~ed J'ujcto·i,,·or for 
lus ·~:ritings. A In.rm JH1!\'ttils, lest so di~lo_y11.l t1. subject shouM be 
fomid under their roof, 11nd it is immetlidt"ly <le1ermine.l thll.t lie 
sbull be turned· out of tile hou~. None or tho hrolbcv. lilrn to 
u~dertake this t,1sk, and So/011wn bit-,; upon the l.i.J.ppy cx11etlient of 
directing Ed.1Jar to iuform the mock Pr-ofe,,;.,·or, -Umt his uhstmce 
""·.ould be n,e:ret•ahle, while tlHt In.It.er should be iustructticl to gh·e 
hi~ supposed reluti,·e nutiL'e, thnt the De Slro111bcrgr had crrncelled 
the co111mc-l betwetin him nmt Emrntt. By thi~ nurn~une, So
lowon hopes to set by the curs the two personi:; whos~ rrescnce, ttt 
se c1·iticul a (Jeriod, miglll perhn11s dell'.lroy the ftspiriog -rie\\·& or J1is 
fumily, The Priuee'H nrriml is nnnounoe1l; but when lllc COil• 

1·~rted ftt.mily of tbe Stro11il1t.'r9•" should be h11slcni11.g to wulcome 
him, tbcy nre endearnuring to turn him out, in his 1tss•n1ecl chn
rucl~•r, "Oh," exclnims ·,be Priu.ee, 11 .i;inee the pre.'it'DC'e of tltY 
Profe~sor is so 11is.1grcenhle, he sh11ll rt~lire ;" n!lll, 1mtrC'bin~ up 
to the cbuir of sta1e, lie throws oil' bis disguis,,~, :uMi appl'nr.. in hi.!1 
reul chamcler. ll1l,·ing good-humouredly wtorted on tbo~ ~·ho 
huJ taken gross libt>rt1t'S with his cl.iarncter, he u11i1ei. tlu~ ornrjoyt'tl 
anti nshrnisheJ. lo,·ers, n11d tlle piece condmles v;·ith u g~uerul 111n
nesty. 

TERRY ,v-as beyond cl:prcS6i@n g-ood in the Prince; there 
was an aristocratic and dignified feeling in his actin{!' most 
c?ngcnial to the character an<l most gratifying to the uu 4 

~Jenee. Jo~ES, in llaron ~elomou, was irresblibiy divert
mg, and Mns. CnATTEHLY, in a new style, delighted us; 
she is good in every thing; but we hardly expected. to find 
her so perfect a mi:!trcss of the pathetic. DECAllP exerted 
himself' very successfully, 2.ncl, the piece was received with 
the mo£-t unqualifie<l avplau:-e~ 

i\L-\TCH•llllEAK.lSG wants nothing lo make it perfectly good 
but lo bcshor11of1ts music~ Waiting-maids are by no means 
novel personag~s en the stage, but when they <lo appear they 
should possess certain rcqui:;ites which Httle :Miss Co1t1u 
has n?t; a1~d, nicely as she sings, her vocal power~ are not 
suffic1ently important to counterbalancP the evident mischier 
her acling must do to a new play. Surely, if there must have 
been a waiting-maid, pretty Miss C.-tR:P.IW would have been 
more efficient. 

The highest praise is due to MR. KRNNEY, not only for 
the dramatic t_alent he has displayed in this excellent little 
play, but for lus bold and successrul exl'osure, on the stage, 
of the HuMnuG o( modern patriotism. It does him infinite 
cr~dit, fop it ~r8_,·es that genuine loyalty is not to be im
paired by association~ the most fascinating und pewerrul; 
and when we see Mtt. KE~NBT back from Paris, free from 
political contamination, we hail his return to his na.tive 
country, and his public pursuits, wilh cordial satisfaction. 

While on the subject of the Ha.I/market, \'VC would, with
out wishing lo hu~t the feelings ot· any person, su~gest that 
stage-boxes and s1.de-boxes are cunsiderecl to be the placoo 
appropria~eil to th~ best company-they are the select places, 
and (particularly m the Little Theatre) frequented by per
sons •f the first rank. and C'OQscquence; it is, therefore, 
high1y unbecoming in inferior public performers (at this very 
theatre) and t~cir r~latious, to eccupy these chosen iieats. 

Were the mdehcacy we allude to accidental, we should 
not have noticed it, but night after night the same thing 
occurs, und the !Same very conspicuo1tS family occupy nearly 
the same place. 

As we trust this hint will ha'\·e its effect, we shall say no 
more ; indeed, we lament that persons should be so fooli~hly 
blind to their own situation as lo rend~r it necessary fer us 
to expose thein even to themselves ; it will, after this, be their 
own fault if they force us to expose them to others. 

TUE WILL <ff THE LATE MARQUIS OF 
LONDJNDEllllY. 

The Will of the !ale MARQUIS of LONDONDERRY "'as 
pro\"ed in the Prerogathe Court of Dubli.u., on the 22d ult. 
'flu~re bdng no Executor appointed, Letters of Adminis
tration, with the ,val Annexed, were granted to the prc
sent Marqnis, as Unin~rsal Legatee. 

A similar grant has issued under tlt.e seal of the Pre
rogative Office, in Doctors' Commons; the personal 1•ro
perty within theprol·inceofCanterbury being sworn under 
60001. The Will is nearly lo the followinp; effect:-

" Hnving some time ago, in co11junelio11. 11,·itb my two sons, 
seUled oll my htmfed estmes i11 the motle consiJ.ered most nJ.viii:able, 
I hu,·e ·1101liing hut chullel interest to dispose or; the \\·hole of 
which I le,we 10 my de1n son CA.STf,BIIE.A.6 H, hu.'ViDg full confidence 
in his hen.d uuc.1 he11rl th 1t no exertion or affectionnteendenvour will 
be omitted by him 1hu1 cttn any woy contribute, in addition to ber 
joint1ire, to th~ uccnmmodntion and comlOrt of my tlisconiOlete nnd 
unhnppy widow, I olso recommend to bis utteution nnd. cnre ti.DY 
worthy imli-viduuls who llm·e been Jong in my i;enice, end whose 
fidelity d~set'\·es my protec·tion ; nnd tb::i.t he will Jo such nets of 
libernlity 11Dtl cbnrily iu my nnm~, ns be mRy d.eem neressury 11.nd 
propl!'r. I bun• not.bing more to adtl but Umt I mny be privately 
inti:med. When the i:1mit h1ui quitted it.i mortnl abo<le, 1111 worldly 
parade ttnd ostentntion sboultl ceuse." 

Dnt.ad the 261h of Jnnuury, 18f0. 

The T1MEs of )'<.>stenloy snr~, H It i,, n erwloua cireum,,tance 
" that Kin~ CJui.rks I. sle1it nt the Priory i ■ Brecknock, on his wny 
"to lforth Wules from the Duke of Beaufort's, Aug. 6, 16-i2, Rll1I 
"th.it his }lfcsent ]fojesly shoHl4 sleep tllere also on his rou,t to 
"the some Nobleman's last '\'1-·<.>ek."- J,'er!J curiou.-; it1deed !-It is 
nlmostnscxtrnordin::i.ry ns if Ma. J.-1.cxsox had dine:! nt the .A,~te
lope at S.u.1.sn,:ny, on his wu.r to Honiton, on tlle ninth of Moy, 
178◄, and i\'ln, Wu.sox hud dined tllere al,\'O on tlu:; si.rt/1 of S1.pt. 
1768.-Whot egrt-gious nsses! 

The Grent St. Le~er Stnkes of 2.Sgs. ench (49 subscribers) were 
run for on Morull'I.~' at Donca~ter, nntl "·on by :Mr. T. 0. Powlett's 
br. c. Jnck Spfg-goll, heating the other.,. Gustavus, the fnTourite, 
wu:. behind. n long v,,u:r, ond wns not pluced, Mr. Powlett, it is 
snid, hos \'rOD 30,0001. by tlu~ race. 

DEA.TH OF IlKRCiAl/11.-A leUer ha,; been rect'i,ed in town from 
Milan, which contnius the following purograph, rurnouncing the 
lfooth of Bergami. "lUJL.&s, Wednesday Mor,,in_q, Sepl. 5. 

"\Ye "-'P.re all rn11c-h 11stonh:he1l 10 liear of the Queen's 11,ntb, hut 
trill you not likewi~ be surprised to bear tht\t the famous Mr. Ber
gami is ulso dend. The Queen died on the 7th-he died on the 10th, 
with e com1llnint in his bowels. I first henrd it r,iportetl in this cily, 
nnd. bnd it confirmed 011 my ,·isit to 1he Villa d•Esl~, on tl.ie Lal,;c of 
Como. This is where the QuecD li\·ed, and H still belongs to her, 
oratleii-c;t iD ber rx:ecut~r"• 

MISC~LLANIWUS. 

On lfondoy, the King heltltt Prh·yCouH.-:il, ttt his l1alnce, in Pttll 
Mall, n.t wllich "·t•re pI'escnl, tlle Lord Chuncellor, the :Rnrls of 
Liverpool, Wet.tmorelund, Hitrro9tby, ttltd 'Bnth11rs1; Viscounts Sid
moutb nnd ?ift>l,·ille, lligl..it Hon. N. Vnnsittnrt, Lords Stewurt nnd 
.MaryborouJ?:11, tlic Duke of Wellington, ttn,l the 1!,1rq11is of Lon
donderry. Pnrliu.mrot "'as prorogued Crom tlie 20th or Se1Hember· 
to the 20th or November. Afier the Co~ucil, Ricl111r:I Diruie, E-Ht
\\'11.J: knighted_. on being 11ppoi1,1letl Cl.lief Mnfislrflte of Police. 

Wbe11. the Kinf urriveJ. ut Brecm~, on ki~ v.·uy 10 tlrn metropoli\, 
he wtts informed tbnt four criminrtls had hl,aeu co11tleu.111t"li IO <leatll, 
He immedinte1y tl~ired nu inlen·iew witJ.l the J11J~1•!i, (who were 
tl.ien holding tl.ie flssizcs,) which lnsleii for a considr.rnhle time, and 
the res11lt of it wm•, His Moj1isty's most grncious rei;11ite or tht>if 
.i;cntl!'~l'es. 

The Kin~, it is mulerstoOll, will trinel, on the Coutimmf, under 
the title of Eurl of Dublin. His llujesly will s1op for u dny or two 
nl tl1e residence of tile English AmbH:-tsn<lor 11.t Drus.,clls, nntl tbenre 
procMLl lo Hunon!r. 

The Kiug Lins on\ereJ 201. to he gi\·en lo the wiJ.ow of ,vm .. 
Hall, a 1,ilot, who los1 his lire hy incrrntiously cburgin~ u swh·el too 
hiJ!h ut Milford, while rejoicing on the arri'fttl of His l\faje.--ity. 

!t w:ts on the alst of July lbn~ His Mnje . ..:ty ldt LOfltlon, to em• 
b:uk ttt Porlsmoull,i for lralnml. His ,·i.;it has tlil.m; Ol'C:1pied a 
1-ptt,·e of forty-se\·en tloys, or wl.iicb tweuty-four 1\1eru spent in tra
wllin~ hv sea nml land. 

TL11i K·in~ Jro,·e 1~rongll 1110 west en,l or the town 011 Fritluy, in 
a Vl•ry lmmlsome prh·.ite conch, willl tt grl!'ell bo1lr, nml only OR': 

foulruan in a tlruh lh·ery bd1i11d. E,·ery 11rmng1•m1~nt is nrnkin,~
for His ::U:ijeity's h!nTing town to-morro"'• on n risit to liis Hunove-• 
rittn tlominiuns. 

ThoJ Kinir, Wf' unJerstnnd, will embark to-morrow nt Rumsgn~
for tlie Continent. A (•ommunicution from die Eurl of Lfrerpool tt, 
the Af.l.yor oflhnt town hui. been mncltJ to tb111 effect. His .Majesty 
,.,isht>s to u\'Oid nil public honours-. 'l'he Cobhnm squatlron of Yeo--· 
manry 9\'ere lo be •11 reaJinl'SS i the right troop utGru,·cseud .it nine, 
01111 the left troop ntRocbester nt teu, in onler to esC'ort His l\1ujesty 
to Cnnterlrnry, where he wus expected to mri,·e liL ... t 11ight. TOO 
M,1rqnis of Lonrlo111lerrJ nttell(]s His Mujes1y to the Co11tiut>m 

On Tnt>sJ.uy, thti Duke of York lleld n Lev~, us Communrlcr in 
('I.lief, ti.t his Otnce, iu the Honie Gnards. 

SirWillinm Curtis, Bnrt. uC<.'ompauietl hy LieuhmnntCurtis, R.N... 
autl lir. Hnll, arri,·ed, on }'ri1loy, in his y1Lcht, off the Isle of Wi~ht. 

ifA.JoR Asuaf!..-A Ne,.,. Yorkpuper ~t.atc•, tlmt thl! exh11mu1ion 
orMnjor Audre took p!ncent Tuppnu, the 10th or August, A heup of 
loose stones pnrtly s11rro11mlei.l and co,·ered tile grnw, wl.Jich, on 
being remonttl, 1he lnbourers beg110 to dig, and nt the tleplh of 
three fuel, the coffin wns fountl; tl.ie litl wn~ broken in the centre 
and llad partly follcn in; the skeleton of the brure A1ulri nppenreJ · 
entire, witliout n ,·eslige or hill oll1er remnins, except some tur1.s or 
lmir, and the only port of his drt"ss ,,.ns the lenther string tbut ti<.>tl 
it. The remnins ~·t-re remored into 1t sarcoplmgus, mmle of maho
g1111y, (be punnels cowred wilb ricli crim::on TelTet, edged with 
goltl, the iositle lined wi1U blnck n•h·et, 1be whole .linlJPorted by fou-r 
e:ilt bnlls. A smull pwtcb•tri•e wn.<e growini out of lhe graYe,which- -
is intended as n present for the Kiug. 

A meeting of l.fogistrntes -..·as held ltts~ we.ek, ut the Coffee 
House, Hummen:rnith, to inquire iu10 the conduct of certain pub
licnns, pr4nious to grunting thm licenoo~, when seveml of tbe'm 
were warned to be carerul of their conduct in future, 

ScoscMIPTIO~ TO THI£ LIFE GnA.RDS. -The following lett.erbas
heen published, in referenctt to the subscription entered into, to tes
tiry tbe sense of the country to .... ·urds the Life Gunrds, foe tl.ieir con
duct during the lute riols :-

" Hyde Puck Durrucks, Jith St"pt. 1821. 
"S1R-The Committee of the Regimentttl Fuud o.ssembled this 

c!Ry, in consequence of en Ad,•crlisement in the New Times, re
specting the opµroprintion of the sums subscribed for the Lile 
Gunrds,when tlu~ following resolutions WP.re unanimously ugrecd to-:. 

u Resol'f'ed, Tbut we reel 1he highest sense of the testimonial of' 
1mhlic approbation contnine<l in the resolulion9 of the Committee, 
nad thnt we beg to return our thunk& to the Gen1.leme111 with wbotn 
the meosure originated. 

"Thut we hu,·e seen '"i1h pride nnd gratification lbe names of 
personl'i of higb nmk nod of the ~P.ntest respectability in the list or· 
subscriber::;::, nnJ. 1.lmt \\·e duly appreciute these unequh,.oral mark& 
of opp robs lion besto\\·ed on our conJ.uct geuerolly on duty. 

" Thnt with grntitude io our henrts, ·,re accept the tribute of 
prnise so kindly ,:!;h·en, but aioce, by thi~ du.y's uch·ertisement, it np
peRrs lo be in I ended thut the measure should bear the character of n, 
re'fl·ttrd to the milil.nry generally for the bnre t)erforn11111ce o( nduli., 
we b~g lenYc re.spectrully to decline nny purtici1mtion in 1he su!l
scription, as we conceirn thut ns soldiers we 11re pledged. to the 
correct ,md zealous disclJorge of our duty, under 11ny circumslt1.nC"..e~. 
without looking to nny other rewnrd thu11 the prO\·ision which bis 
Majes1y has bt.-en gmciously pleased to mnl,;e for us, ond the oppro
bntion of ou King and Conniry. 

"'fheCommitleehuvedesirf'd metosubmlt the foregoing Resolu
tions for your approntl, ~·hi<'h should they receive, they hove further 
&o request that you will be plenscd 1.o forward &hem to Ille Secretnry 
of the Subscriptions.-] bn,·u lhe honour to be, Sir, on bebnlt or tbe
Commi&tee, your most obedient serrnnt, W.11. BISHOP, Q. M. 

"Treu~1Jrer to tho Regimeutul Fund-. 
"The Hon. Col.H. Lygon, Commanding 

1st Lifo Gunrtls, &c. &c." 
TnK ARMY .-Orders bu,·e been lmnsmitW.d to New South Wules., 

w!iern the •1Mtb Regiment is ~t.ulioned, to reduce thut corp:i;J nt pre
sent 1000 stroD~, to the estnblishmcnt or the rest of the Infantry.
The 3d (or Duff's) ha,·e receh·ed ortlers of reudiness for New South 
Wnlei,;, uml nre on their ~·,1y to Chntbom, whence, Hccording ns con
,·ict ships go out, 1he)' will be sent in delu<'hments on board those 
,·essP.ls. 

The ofliccrs and primtes of the 88th Regiment ha.,·e subscribed. 
nearly 601. to 1he Fund for erecting u testimonial to commemorate 
tlis Mlijesty's ,·isil to 11-elund. 

Ho,-vA.nD A~D Grnns's llANKRCJPTCL-The second regulur 
!\feeling umlertbecommission took pl11ce yesterday, when a number 
of e!ej?"nn1ly dressed femnlesnttended to prove theirdebls • 

Mr. Hi1clwn~, u broker, claimed to pro,·e for 40001. the amount 
of four bills drnwn hy the Mnrq_uis or Worc-ester,nnd ncccpted bytbt? 
hunkrnpt'i. 'I'he creditor proved for only two of these bills untler the 
!■st commission, und Mr. Montague now objecterl to his pro,·ing for 
the other two without explnnntion. Mr. Hitchens snid, nt the 
lime those bills- were drown, there were four similor ones o,·cr-due, 
ttnJ the )Iarquis wns threntened with legnl proceeJings; to ernill: 
which, tllese four bills were d1·uwn and hnnded o,·er to l\Jr. Hitchens., 
who utlrnnce<l 4U00l. on the bilJs, but could arterwnr<ls get only 
two of them discounted; the other two he hn<l in his hands ut the 
time of the bunkruptcy, and proved for Hnder the former c-ommi~ 
s·on. The two which had been disc4i'nnted by Mr. Ridgway, not 
being pnid when they nrri,·ed ut mnturity, were Inst Wednesdav 
returned to Mr. Hitchens-, who paid l\fr. Ridgwny his 20001, buck 
11gni11.-The Commission<•rs dt-sircd the cnse should stood over to 
the next meeting.-Mr. Kent clttimed lo proYc on fonr hills of ex
chnnge for l0001. encb. Tlw creditm· W<L<; exomineJ, nnd stnted, 
thnt he paid the nmouut or these bills to .Mr. Gibb.'- with n check 
on his banker, on the f>th of Oct. Inst, without. even JeJ.ucting dis
count-The Commissioner~ Jhe1 the 1:-lth of OcL. for choosing as-
signees.-The meeting lla•n ndjourned. 
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I ••.••. \\'alcrford ••••.•.. - l .••.•• FJ'aucc •.. , • -
- .••••• G11cr111:1cy &Jcnw-y - I •..••. Hamlrnrih •• -
- ...•• ,Hu\hm,1 ....• ,. .. . l l •.•... ¥i~nder11 •.. -

-. : ... ·_2;~:,~.'i1h1'.1:~1_1:::::: 2 =: :: : ~:~~-:~~1!:~~: .": .= 
DF.i\J,, ~cpt.21. Wim\W.8. W. Arrh·rd:md !<ailed fur t1u1 lliYcr thr 

JehnP011plewrl\,IJurki11fiald,ilTUl lh•iin11t'l', llurri,iun, fro;n Jamaica; I,atonR, 
I.1t,·rt, from lkuwrara; Brili:;ii Tar, Clark, from (J.uebcc; ,\ rd111,t, Bnpl, lro11_1 
Brlfosl; J,ndy !'.1:tclrn·•rlh, CoJH', from Hn1idurn11, an,! Prin··l' l(utu.~on, 
\Vou1lho11~(', from ('ampcachy. Came down frr,m llu:- Hh·nancl remain, the 
Tiuo, Jl'l,h, for Al;drrs: Barhado('s Packl't, nacres, for BnriJRdoe!I; Mary, 
Ca1nper,for St. Jlomiu.aro: Xo:tiu~ham, for Liver11ool,aml !IOveral other.!'. 

MAlLGATr., S\•1•t. :H. T,1c ,llontroal,froin the Wc!!I J11,lieo1, ~ot 011 ,-horc 
n-slndM· ('\"Ctiiog oil lhP Shh·ei;i.ug SanJ, l111t hT aHistance has be('D get otf 
-i.g,1it1. . , 

JIVLT,,Scpt.20 . .1\rriHd the],'aml',lii•·onrb,·, fromGreenlnml, 9- lhih, 360 
bntt.!'. T:-t• .lanP. aml Cato, from tirccnlaml, itri• nrarly up. 

PORT5;.\!CH.TH, Sl'pt. 2J .. \l'rin•d, 1he Jli"a For,tcr, fromlla-ran11ah. 
Wi11d W. f:. V/. 

0 
' 

PLV.\IOliTII, 81.'pt. 20. Wind\\~. Sai!O?d,. the llriti~h Arm•·, Stc,-t>t1.!', for 
St .. Johns, ~t•w Brnnswirk; Ca!luuiuc, Pe~·t,111, for lh•(fo,-1; Sla11to11, llar• 
rl~. for:,,.,,w O!'ieans; and Lapwiug cuttur, for .\lilfori.1. P•Jt hack the H"l'c, 

c,,a~!~'nli::~r~:\rpt. 20. Th-, :-:1,snw. Jlll•I )fary,frnm \V'ato1-ford,(~n 11ho.rr
ftf'ar ,;\Jockl;l'/!i!:Rr) tilll'd with WRll'r; 'I.bout :Jo tons nt wheat ha,·e !Jel'n 1\1!!• 
chari:-ctl inlo li.~htcr,;, and-thr, n•s11l'I h,. k1•pt free with holh pumps. H &he 
wealher co11ti1mc~ moclr1·ale !lhc will bl! Jl'.Oi off next tide. 

APOLOliY. 

T~~ J,1~'.~!,~!f~1~t°/ ~;1J1~P.i1~~;tr ~J'.f/' a~·11.11~;:;~e~~; ~t~''f1!!i1:e~ ;~1~ ~J:J 
e-1:cn to tht' l'i;hiic 011 H.1tunh1.v a!I pr,·millerl. ~omc of the Letter,. hcin'! 
writ1rn in fn;,!:ional.ilc l1a11J,. (.~ud1 ,-ilc ,icrawl:1!) much time wa-. lost iu 
lllf!ripht'rin;: t!Jl'lll ; lw1TC'Yt•r, he can llll\(' wirh 1·~nli<le11c~ a!l!'l'l·t, that it will 
be puhli!--lll'd 0111'h11rs•llly next. m11ll'r thl' 1\tJc of THU: DUBI,l:X M,\IL; 
QI', l~'rEJWU:PTED COJlRESPONI>l~NC:&,r 

SIJl Cll.\HLES ALDJS. 
Just pulilif'b('(l, a New Bclitinn, 8,·o. rricc 411.6d. illn1;trnted with n rine En. 

_grn,·l:1~ Qf a llisrni,;od IlrOO!!I, o1ho>wing thc pr,we!ls of Cure, 

o~~fRR ri(-~I!~~:. e~:c1i
1
!r,)~t~~(~le\~,1~~~:~\!!1~~~c

0~~n~!;!~~~{i; 
fl)O freq11t?UI ll!'C of :\'ll'TCUry: !ilroll),:IY re,'ommr.mlecl h) the 11ni~u9 CQll1"icler• 
at ion of l.'\·ery imli,;ic\ual; with a \lr-tnll of ,·nl"i1•11~ t•R!le!I i11 which Ca1u•er h:i.B 
hl'l"n ,,onq,Jctely l"C'1m:n·e1l ,\l'ilhout llu• UAe 111f the. knif8. Ami, ia a.n A11pcn• 
dix, t\,·o Casr~-1. Of Pissnrc of the. Cranium-2. Of Pret1111,nt111·nl Eulnri:-c
ml"nt of !hr lll'nl't.-B\' ~i1· CHAS. AJ,1)18, Surgeon aud Aerouduwr, 
Member of !he HoyA.1 College of :-:;11r.!;!"1!uns, !llem!Jcr of tl1c lUcdil':il and 
PhiloFOf,hical Socir.tics in L,m:\011, Henior 8urgr011 ('Jf the Ne\l" Pin!lhury 
Dhqien:-ary, Surgielll au,I MP.i:lfrul Jn,.,pettur tn the Nation:,.! Un\,rn Life 
.,\llsociation, late ::-:iur;:-1•011 for Pri11:.nN~ of \Var at the Dci'ot, Normnn•cre,st. 
Jhrrac•ks,&c. 

".iE~rAto rlum Anim:;i. .,,;t, R1•P.s r.it.'·-Oicero. 
London: PriulNf(or the Author, aml ;,ol,l hr Callow, Prlnrell•!!lrr.l!t,Soho: 

Undrrwnod, ~2, i,·1eei.strl'el; Amll'ri;on, 40, West ~milhfield; 1-11,!Chlcy and 
Son, J.Ji, F!(•1•t.st1·ci•I: .John H.ichanl:um, Jh1yal Exdtl\n~e; Taylor aui1 
Hesser,.!Xl, li~1•ot•strcet: J. ~\spe1·111•, :a, Comhill; IL. Jcn11i11g!I, So. 2, 
P1111ltry: nnrl hy J. Tn)·lor, Ureai Surre~•.~tri>rt, Hlarkfri11.r;1.roml. 

J • ;~~~t. j!~tr~1!i;~:~~~!.
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1Tc ;~:~;:~ .. l~~~\:~~~l ('~~.~~1i·~,)!

1
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in which th1•y liad lhe gopd fu:11111c to ,..hare a11il !lt'\I No. 4,421, .£25,01>0; 
2,U53, .£21,0UO; 1,-HG, .£1,000; !),t."l2, .£2,'IUO; 12,j:IO, of £2,-100; 19,02,:J, 
£2,lr.O: am! man}' or .£.JOO, &c.; and h1 !he fornwr Lottery nil th(' l'rize:§ of 
£20,0001 'f!11•r m:11t(' the Capilllls in la.it Conlnu:I. Prize!! of CQnsnh,, 
wher1·bv thrY w1·rc n.hle to lncrra9c 1l1nn one.thir,I iu N'umb1•r, and o.lso to 
pay the! fort.una:t" ho!dt>r11 a 11rolit ,i1· 4 nnd r, per cent. on them more thun 
hail hl•eu allow1•rl to (io\·enrnn•11i, R ri~e lm\"ini:- 1:ike11 place to thnt extent 
whieh npp,:o:iranrr!I hn11rily l•n:i.hled thein to aulicipiah'. 

J. a1ul J. SI\'E\\'ItJUH'r r,:ro111nwuri the rnrril!I of lhe present Srh('Hle 
i:011tainilll! 'fhrec Prizes or .£31'>,000, Thrl'l' 1~ri7,t>o1or .:Cr.,ooo irntl &,ii I other 
Priwi,; all illl•l!<'r-not tW\l H!a11k11 to a PriH•, to commence Drawing :-suth 
OCTOBE!t, Tidil'I!< a:ul Shares for wliicb are !!l'llin!! al tlu•ir Old Offi.t:ei>, 
3i, Cornhill, 11, Holhor11, :!8, Haymarket, ar.,I h\· tlwir Al!Onl~. 

.£30,UUO ,\JU.:,a;y JIOlt flltST PJtlZ1<:! :J:Jtfl oi SEX'l' .U0:XTIJ, 
(OC'rORlm.) 

T ~ tre1:~lt}~~:;~1~~
1:1(:~u~~!~~1~~;~~1'h~~~iN\~}f.ll~l~;I ~11~~t ii~eb~!~ 1~~! 

Prize drawn wii\ rereiYl' .!':l!l.000 i,torn•v n\·~,r alltl ahoni whnte\·er other 
J'rize it will he (•ntiticrl to. The Selwmo· c1111tai11!\ 'l'hn•r. Prize:-i of .£:u,,ooo, 
~~r~in
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(ate and 110 other. Ticlrnts 11.nd Sharl''> are 11ellin;,:- at IHSH'S OrTu·cs, 
f, Oornhlll, aud 9, Ch11.ri11g.Cros~, London; arul hy hi:,i Agl'nts in the 
Countr}'. 

Whenc,·er .£:10,0ll0 Priir•s,; hM·r forme!l 1mrl of tl1e Srlieme, llISII'S 
Offices have hc_,cn (ifpo~!-ill!e) m<1re lucky than usual, a!I he bas sold nlore 
than one.haif of all tho Thirty Thou,;:l•lli'< th:U lrnn~ l'\'l'r heen I!! A111.) ill 
the·Tl'ry la~t l.o:tcrr he sold 01h' .£::!l,000, one .£20,0UO, une £16,000, and 
Si:1:teen l'mal!rr f'npitals. 

l.(7" Tl1c Pril·t's or Strn·k~ arl' arlixe,l, homly, agninor;t TIJSH'S Office, in 
£ornhill, hy widrh 1hr. Public r.an i>l'\! thc,-"'.lh:.:::c::ct'c:'lt:ci'cc"'co'·~~-=--

A~~0,0~1,·~~~~'l\i\~~'.;j~~~lxi~~~s l~~~;:,7i~o.~c.:.'(r::t-:oLZ.~:~o~: 
traclor, lic::·s lci:ixc to ex111·l''-'S the greaL plcasm·c he rc .... :s in th('. univl'nal 
,11pprobatio11 l1C!;tO\TeJ.t,11 thr Jl'l'N•l'llt :uonc_,y Sch('IMC. The Drawing J,1•gh1!1 
30th nf NEX'r MO:S-1'11 (OC'fOHEll.)-CAllnOLL trust!! he shall he 
J1011011rPd wir!1 his mmal p,irlion l'lf the public favour nt hi~ truly fortunnte 
Offices, No. 19,Cornhill,and 20, OxforJ..strer.t.; wl1ere he sole\ the l:.i.11t .£39,00U 
Pri7.r ever dral';n, hcsi<l1•.➔ 111:i.ny othc_,r Ca11ita\11 in the last aud 11rccc.di113" 
Lottrries, iiwlmlin;,:- ~n. 46, Pri1.e of .£21.000 ! !! 

All Hus.im•!',;. in the Puhlit• l~uml~ cnrefnllr lra11sacte1l. 

H. :!~!~!?~r,n~f;!~f i~~:;~!!.:~r!!~: ~~~~leii·:~:~~~~kr~~~~ 
be.![s eavc·to recommen,I thl'm to the Pul1hc., as the mos! 11_crfr~t.and 11scfl!l 
article for that purr,011e• eTer constrndetl; tor .nr.curacy, s11nphc1ty, ex:ped1. 

~i:~l~t ~:i;;~t'~fb!~~! ~/,\t1~~1~1~1ltti1~~ag~~:r~:,i ~I: l~l~•~:t\~i~!:,~r :,~~c::c I ~f 
Wai!dits, therl'by saving time nn~ 111.bour. nc111~ pi>rfcclly por1a!Jlc, It .may 
be u1!11•d in nny si1Uatlo11-lt!I u,nversal utility must therefore he u11den1ahle 
fer Domestic purposes; i» Hhop.~, Warel~o1.1~es, Con.ch Olfices, i\larket 
Houses, narn!<, on \Vhn1f11, at Races aud l•mrs, fo1· Cattle, c.orn, Hay,&c. 
or for luadin[[ heav)· Articlr~; it mny b.e at(a~hcd to the ~ham of a Cr11nc, 
and shew·the wei,1d1t at•the tu\lc Of cramng; 1t ii a!l!o 11ec11harly well adaptrd 
for the Forei:tu .Mark-ets. From its l"xtremc siU1,1•lkity, il it> senrcely JHIJJ!lible 
tfl be luaccur&tc_,; yet If it e,·er shouid lie so, tberc is an a<ljusting Screw, 
wbich will morneutarilycorre<"t it. 

H. MARRIOT'r hRTlnJ also macle con11idrrable improvements in hi!! 
PA'rEN'i' Kl'fCHEN COOKING APPARATUS, rel'ls R confidence in 
recommendinJ it to the Puh]ic, as a umst com~lete Arlit·le for RoD.!ttinii: 
Baking, Boilmg, and Stearni11){, with cco1wmy 1n foe], hy one m~crate
~ized F'h(', a11d with a rom1tant ~urply of from T~\·elYe to Twenty Gallou,; 
•f Hot Wu.ter; .a\:,io Wnrin Closets for ::.irin~ Lme,1, kerpiug Dim1cr hot, 
hea.tiug Platl!B, Di:!lhes, &c.; the Cooking 1Jte11,iil!I arc never soiled, and 1t 

PtT.~m~:~ L~;p?1!:!~~:~ In~!r~"t~~t!f~!~rtt~\~~PP~!!:/ 
Is indttced to present t.bh tu the Pub lie as·e. seurc• of COHlf•rt superior t•r 
auy in Lhi11 tl'IUMtry, or perhapa the worltl. It ombrace!I hrlllianc)·, peTfecl 
A'Cl1etr, and Ct"rt;rinty fdt 11.n'f len~t~ of time retiuired, w:111 lfear 11ay mlltlon,: 
can be regulnt-ed to bum fhe lone:l'!lt or ribortest ni:;ht, diso.ppearing ,. 
Ilic mornin~ withotll sinokc or smell. The l\31he pri1wiple applies, IUld the 
Lnmi•S or1ually portahle, 911 elegant prdcstal11,for Lht' c\lning- table, !lideboard; 
study. lllantle;,irr.e, &e.; llnrl al~o f•ir thl:' l;.lass Gccci'l.11 11::inging Lan1.p for· 
tlic hall, couh•n·atory, ~as11a.Je!I, stain,ase, Jra\viug-room lu!!Lres, &e. 
ell'gantly 11implc and. mnch e.rlmired. It i" a :-nost essential ac,111lsili@ll in alt 
these Lamps, that they will hurn Uw whole cYcning wi1ho11.t trimminr, re• 
i;:iuiring to be replcniJJ.ed with cotton only oncl• iu two or three months, nn,t 
s11 ~implc thnt a child enn turn thc1n. '!'he annul\( cx~rn,;(' of light burning 
erery night In th-~ yc11.r, proportionRtl' ,rith ce.ndl~ll, is, fur the chA.IMhl"r aM 
abo,·e de11cribei, IDs.; for the kitchen, e11u.al tu a 1·an'1.le eight to the pou,,d, 

g;•l;h:~1-;:7i:~~ ~~h'ie:
11
~:1:!i~~• t~:; 1~1~1~1l~i9 (:l:i::: ~~=-; ~~1!i.1~i~ ~.~~:~::.t 

sixe!I, 45!1. 'I'hus the degrl"l'S of liµht, more ur le~:.<, _can 1,!c re;;:ulaled at 
,tcasure :rnill'd to thf' o&casinn, Dy thi!' sla.leme11t Ge!4t:emPn may ascertn.in 
the ,n .... at saving in 1iruµortiu11 to thrir c!ltahlish1up11t, hcnrin1:' in min,I, that 
thC'~e Lamp!< I,urn a~ !lwcet as wax.-So\d fer the Patentco, by Thomas 
Praroc and Co. Xo. 26B, fadn![ tho front of St. Ch•menl'll Church, Strand:. 
wl10, to !ICcure t~e rep~tl\lil'IR ef this i1n·enri011 from the effects ,if adulterated 
ui!, are boun,I fo i,ell ne,oe hut pu.re anti genuine Sµermncrti. Letters ail. 
4-1·e11Sl.'d, Jl@St paid, frolR any p:irt of the Kiwgdom, will mcl't with prompt 
altr11.1io11. 

ESTl!.IJUSll~:D UP\'\"AJLDS OJ~ T\\.EX'l'Y Y1~:All...;:. 
For the SALE of IRISH Ll:N'E)i I,y !he PmCH, 

Al 01e l~acl!tr':,i Prier-, Xo. 1, on l)11• South Side of Dlnum-.hul'J :iljllare fear 
fl.1>ors from 11..E' topofSoutlL:unptou•strcet, llol!.ior1,. 

'f 1i~~,1~~ Ji~a~ tl~; 
1~~.~ II~-~!:~~ j~~:01~~1:]~~~~·~l~i~e\~•:~~~
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w-J1crc !hey con1inue lo i<n11ply HtE' Nc,l,ilil)', Gt•nlry, 11.od the Public Willi 
\l,\Rll,\N'I'J,;J> GR.\8S.IJL}.;ACIIlm J,ISE:-,1. 

P,r Shirl11 aml Shcelti,nf tlw hcst fnhrk and r.ulour, :ti a price considerably 
lown lhau they can be procurc1l lhro11g!1 auy olhcr merlium. 

'fhcy ol~Ol'Til{a~e II, r1•h1r11 th•! 1"11rdrnse.moner should any fat1\t ~I•PeRr. 
Goorl lrh,h Uill!I nn,l Dank oflre\.1.11J Noles l11krn u!I u:,iual. 
Cu,1111ry anu •r~wn or-der11 puuetually all ended to !Jy 

18~~ Hg~~~:\i: ~,~{1:t?~1~fh:r~~1l:,11d•JTI,} Aients. 

FllHNCH PHRFU~ll-:RY.-JEAN DEVEllEAUX'S ESPRIT 
DS I,AVANDE AUX MILL~l-'l,EURS, pos11esse11 all the l1i1.lmy fra

grance uf the frr11heHt Rowe1·s; ils aromn.tic, 1,eph11.lir., and nen-1110 virtu1111, 
ure iu:,itanlly di1Tu!le1l thrlftl..!fb the nto!lt :1vaciom1 ap.nrtmeut!', while the 
fral{rRnee .,f'its 11co11t reTives c,·ery persn11 arounil.-So\J. in bottle!!, price 
211. 6d. and 5s. at the Depot for 1''1·cneh• Perfumery, 2d, J,omhnr1l•lllrret, 
J,,mcltm; where is tt1 he had JEAN I>.EVEILEAUX 0S i'tlONT.Pm,Lrnn 
~OAP for rendering the complexion delicalely smooth, ell"ar, a11<l c1·e11; 
imparlin2" a ,-ivifylruf grateful pl'rfHmE', anil l'ivirig to the akin a most tle!i. 
ciuus feel aml luxuriou9 brillinncy. Price 211. ad. J1er pa1•l.:1it.-Soltl rrtail nt 
GB, C111·nhill; No. 9, Ileqcnt.:,itrf-et, Pail Mall; 129, OxlOrd.11:rel\l; li9, St . 
Jan1es'11.9lnet; 22, Hatton Ga.rdrn, and wholesale by Price and Go:mc_,JI, 
PcrfumM9 to Hi"•:\lajest.y. 

t:::.'7' A }{ratuitous l!am11le (on a h11.ndkerd1iet) uf J('all Dcverrau::ii:'11 cele• 
brated EA11rit ilc ·J,av1rnrle 11.11x :\lillellcnn,, will lie 11rescnted to any La(\)" nr 
Gcntll'u1an, which will 11ru,·e its plcasing aml 1·efrct1l1i11g properties, l1y 
applying to auy oi bi:; Agent~, or 11.t his Depet, No. 28, Lo111\Jard•etn•ct, 
Londtin. 

P~:~!t;11!~n ~,~s;::;~L;~m{?/~i~::s~~~;n~~~~llg,~t~::~i.~~itr:10~1; 
appe11ra11cl'.! to the Hair; impart!! to it 1he Ulo!lt tldighll'ul perfuuae, am! pre• 
Ycnt!I ii!! fallin!!' uJT rir to.ruing grey lo extrPmc old age. llail' 1lressl'!il wi1h 
tl1is r.clcbralt1l Oil 11&on becoD1e11 surt, cul'ly, hrlg-ht, 1111d lu:uiriant in its 
gTO\rth; a11tl hair that has liecn injured, matle 11:ir!!h,and turniu,r grey, will 
he rrsloret!, by a few u.prlie11.thn1s, to Its uatur,1I cJloUl', \JriltiR.11t")', and 
heauh·.-Sold hv t!le i::ole Proprielor::1, aud only Jm11or!ers, rnICE and 
GU:-:.:SELI,, Pcrr"u~t•1·;, to Hi~ :\laje~ty. Xo.12, 'l'hrre h'.ing;i.e&u1t, Lombard. 
street, Lonoun, in bottlt~!I .1.t 3!1. 6d.; 10!1. Gd.; and :21 s. each, bearing their 
sil(natme on the·l11.hel in reel ink. 

CAUTlO~ .-)lci;~rs. PJLIC& nnd UOSNBLL hcg to canti,,n the NQ~ility 
amt (1entr1a~ni11!<t a sp1irio1,1,,1 ,\J;icn!'sar Oil, h1jul'iou!I lo the hair, imposed 
·np,m the 1mhllc h)· Hair•dTl"Ci!l('T!I (fal!-!t•ly styling thcJ11sclvr11 importers) who 
arc e•1Ually inco111prtent lo ucel'tain the danrcer of ,vhat they <'Xtol, iL._ thrr 
arc tc1 tliscoT,.i.r whai might be useJul.-~\&k for Price aUtl (oklsnl'll's ~Ja. 
c:it>~arOil. 

BURGESS's NEW SAUCE for ~enernl r,urposes, !-ia\'ingginm 
H1ch ireat approbation, a)ltl the denrnuil for it continuing to ;..1crcn~r., 

JOH:-.: HUfiGESS aud SON hcg mo11t rn!lpectfully1o olft•r this theirb1\stac• 
kno,vledgn.cnt~ tu the Puhlic for thi>ir lihr.ral pntronag1• or lhe s:tmc: its uti• 
lily aud t?,rC'Rl convenience in all rllnmti.s, l1a!I recom11:1rmled it tu the mo:-ltl'lis. 

~i::!1:1.i~lll;d i ~
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lo familie!<;all possible r.arc l,a:,.11 heew. re!!ortcd to, hy •ach bottle heinK scaled 
u1mn the r,ork wit~ thrir lirm a11ri Rcldress, a!I well as each labc_,I ha\·ing tl1cir 
11ignat11r(', ,vilhont whick it cannot be genuine. 

JOHN n.unca::ss aml soN·s lonit e::1tahlishod and nmch-e:1teemcd ES· 

:1!~1~~ th1
~t't~~iiv~~:~~:~~~:!~~:~tI~ra~~i~~e1o;r:;~r :~~~~~;::~t~~~~~ 

\Of, StTRnd,corncr of' H1cSa'f'OJ•Btep11, Lor,dou.,-Thc erlginRIFh1h•Sauce 
\Var~h~:111e. 

The DU;rn of YOllK und LOllD EllSKINE. 

T~! 1~~~~~~61~~~ii~1~~1i~1~~1~!l::n ~~"!~:R.~~t1!~~1 ~~~i~
0 ~1f11

to1!1r~~; 
has usetl the llUSSI.\ OIL upwards of Twcl\'e Yrar11. which hns ahvnys 
prcsen·t',l hi:,i Hai1•; b~t Lndics ancl Genllemen uughl to be ns ]'articular as 
Lord Brf'kinc, in having it rrom the Proprietor, or fron, a respeclahle \'ender, 
then they \Till he sure to have it 1tcnuine. 

'fhousand,i of Larlics :i.uJ · f;entlrmen hn.l'e a good Hcn<l of Hair b; using 
Prince's ct'lehrnted nust>ia Oil. Bnt Bllme Ladies being J•l'rsunded to nsc 
othel' Oils, they soou foi:ml tho dilfcn•ncr, a1< :heir Hair \Jt•itan to fall off, 
or gctlinz grey. Jr, '>hort, Prin,·e's ccll'hraled Ru~~i:i, Oil h1 the lu-st Oil 
f.r dressing, 111•cJor-n-i11g, and J)romoting the ~rowth ol llall', and if u11ed 
constanllv, no! a Hair will fall off or t111"11 gn•y; cle-arQ the Sc1trf, aml 
keeps the· I lead a11tl Hair clean, and by using it reirnlarly fo1· a fe\'I" months, 
will r11slore the Hair 011 the halt\ pnrl, if the Jeast!>ig-ns of roots arl" remaill• 
ing, ,vhich ha!! hel'n pro\·rd by l1u11dred.!'. 

A.!'k for Prince'!I RU!<!!i.L Oil, RI 4ll. tht- srn:i.11 bottle; oJr a bolt\(', c11nt::tin• 
iwg the quantity of nearly ii.TC small one~, a.t l l!I. w-hlch i:,i a ,;reat saving; 
and ohsen-e "Pri11ep." 011 the wrapper nnd seals of l':ich bottle; willtout, 
It is not (enuino. antl c:1.m1ot answl'r the rnrpo~e. 

Si,ld wholsesale, rclail, and for r.xporln.titm, by tho i::oli" Proprielor, 
A. Prince, f.& rc1110H•I to No. 9, Pulu.n,l•strl'ct, thford-s~n•r.t, Ncnr the 
P:rnlhf"on; aml hy Mr.Smyth, PL";rf11111c1· to his ,\Jajc!!t)", Xrw Bond.street; 
and b,· most pr!ncipnl l'1•rfuml'1·s and !\lt•dil'illc. ,•cutler:>. 

Pn,Teti J;y Affid,n·it, l.efore thf" l.01"1! .lJayr.ir ot' London. thnt A. Prince 
is the original l'rop1•ictor of the Jtns,iia Oil; therefore if any l'erfmner, 
MrrJici11e•Hllrll'r, 1-Jail'•dresser. or :my one el~l', !!ells llu!!sin Oil, thnt is not 
Priiice·s, tliey ar(iimpost~rs, a::1 they sl'il connterfeib to their cnstomers,nnd 
eanllf~t answer the purpose. 

ti'$'" Ladil's autl Ut>11tlenu11 will he particular, as lhere nrr unprincipled 
pt•r::.on!! i11 town and ee11.11try who sC'll CQllUtcrfeits, and sar 1hey are genuine. 

l~HF~l,~~I~~ ~~N-~1
:r f~JiJ1\!tA~~~!v,~!~1~};~Ti~11r~~:t a!!!~ 

•n !he 1.ialdel!t platl'll, nnd bra11tifal Oowin~ C1ul .. , is 
ROWLAXO'R IUACASSAit. OIL, 

Thr Original a1u1 Genuine, \T"hich for many yrars hn3 hecn universally ad. 
mirecl, :1Hd ill nrknowledgcd the 1'1C'st and ehcRpci.t :irtirlr for 111oiluci11g a 
bea11tiful Hl'ad tifHair, and11roYL1ces\l'IIISKEH.S, EYE.BfiOWS, &r. llil 
pre•e1nine11t \·irtlll'!I have gained it tke patronag.e ttf Jl.,yally nftd the Noh!• 
lity, nnd i:,i altr:,ited !Jy an immense multitude ot witne.sS('!I. l'rice :h. GJ.; 
iH.; IO,i. 6d.; and One Guinea pt-r Dotlle. 

AlsP, ROWLA'N'D's ESSENCE 01~ TYnE.-Ily merely welting Lhe llair 
,rilh thiS Preparation( the Pruyrietou ,,.arTRut h, protlurc immediately a 
perfecl chan~c in IlBD 0r GK.EV HAIJt, WHISKl!:llS, EYE•HilOWS, &c. 
I@ a beautiflll glos~v and pel'manrnt ll1·owt1. or Dlack, imitatiu;- lhe exact na• 
tna-al crJlour. \l'.1sl;i11~ umkes this Dye IJ.w morr ilunhle. Lii.die11 or tieutle
men may d)'e their flair willi ease and secresy, !'rice 4il.; 7.,.. Gt.I.; and 
IDs 6d. 

n~r~:1:1~~1
}i~~!rs~~~a:!·l'~~: ~tl{~tr:~~.~~t:ia:\ ~~e t~~!1~1~::,i;~i~1~:r:{gt 

in Hntton.g11.rden, Holborn, Louil.on; and by appoiutmt•nt, l,r all Perf1u11eriJ 
and ;\ledicine Vcndt"rs througheut Europe. 

A. RO\VLAN D and SON 1espect£ully caution. the Public aiai,ist sp•• 
ri"t,.s Arliclrs. Umler their Names lmposlt.lrs have sifneil their Imitatisns, 
A. nowlands.n, which deceptiun rentlcn it uPctssary to ohsrn·e tile trlle 
;1Jg11atui·e, A. noWLAND aud SON, in Red Ink, wrote •n eacb Dottle. 

T~t; :.!r:!it~~e?n!!t ~~ Xe ~!e~"~·rti~~('Sit
11T~\~.J~~i~;:: 

CIIINTZ FURNITURES, MOREENS, MERINO DAMASKS, &e. &c. 

F~~ll~~~ie ~~dc~:~t:c~ ~~~!!::i~~:!:1~:. Tu~~vo;!~~~~l:(':t~ l,~1
:a;[y":p~~!r:: 

~:.:~~~~;~iu~:~i!h ~~tw::l'~~~:r:
11(l\l~f~~~~Ul~~1 ~l;~v~iD~~1. }~~:e~h: ~p~f:.i~\~~:~~~:::!:;~ \~1:1::iJ~;/1
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Halls, Staircaso!I, and BnildiHgs, bcatetl by Sfcam! upon a principle or p_er• 
feet security, aml equal Jiffnllion of hl'ilt.-An unpro,·cd Palent S11rn;;g 
Roa..ali11r.Jack, 10 ,;1l,\·ia1e the necessity or wci){ht~ or pullied.-'Ehe whole· 
1110.y ~ 11.een daily in use at lhe Patcnter.'11 .ft-lauulactorr, G4, Fh•et•street, 
Loutlor.; or had of most of the rl'spectable lronmcm=-ers througbout Er;ig. 
ilr,nd. N. D. Sm~key Chimnits cured on 1,hilo~opbical princi11les, 

Comer of Grent Turnstilf!, Holbo.rn.) hayc ju,teomplcted, a11d which they 

~::t~~~~nfa~~
1
~:::.·~
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:1p~~~r~fy 
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1:~

1.~i~:::d :~.~~~;~,,-f1~;s;~~\~
0
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1nent in LonJou of the much admired. French Str1p(o8, iU el"l'ry 111.ade of 
colouring. 

September 2:J. 
. --= 

!<""Oil THE TI,;ETH.-A DENTIFRICX, which, although it 
has not the a~~.ur~ pret~nslous of" gonerntiug enamel," or•• c<1nvertin; 

the gums to coral, will hr fo,01J te pone,~ evory rrq11i,1ite that can rea~~ 
ably be exvei>ted.-Al10 .a TINCTURE that is w.i.rr:1.nted to alf'&rJ relief iu 
all c,oe11, a.ml la mt1st will pet;m:'nent~y re1no,·e the 'rOOTII ACHB. 'fhe!e 

:;~Ji
1::,I::":, pb~~:;t~h!n;:::;~t 1? ;~;1

1
; };·;~~~o=~~\~~] \~~~ti~~.~;:~;:rr~ht; 

J. GRAY, Sur!:eOn and Dentist, No. 25, Oltl Hurlindon•street, Lc.n,lnn 
price 2s. Od. and 4!1. Ii. each bottle ofTincture,2.nd 3!1. ear:h box of Dentifrir-/ 
May also ~e ho.ii of Mr. Joh~

1
s)o11, 69, Corn hill; .\Ir. Saumier, !>5, ~1. Ja1nels. 

llti·c_,el, Brighton; at 3Jr. W11hams'11 Lii.rnrr,Chcltc11l1a1M; and ~r ."lln.GouW 
4, J\lilsem·lltreel, Bath,&c. &c. &.c. • 

OY TI-IB KINCl·s PA'fEN'r. 

CHN~~rt~ :.~~ Rl~~/r~7:!~~ ;:~~:~~:!~:: .Y~1!:~~~:t!~ri~~,q~:1~~ ~: 
SMne nRm1i, he laas tcinfinl'i:l th~sale I• ~uch rro:J~C'clahle hoi1sc!I (011\)·) w\o 
Jeni ingc1111i11e articles. The l'ATEN·rv10LJ?:'rsoAPha\'ingadccitll'dprr. 
fcrcnce, llttth :i.s a washing and 11hn,·i11g Sa:ip, for ilt:. cleans;lng, beautifyiD@', 
:t0fle11i11ir, RUd hal,1amic pr,11wrlir!I on the skin, that it ,rns iH consec1uenteof 
these iue11limahle'111aliliee Hi!I i\lnjl'!I~ granlecl his LeUer~ Patent .. JI ,bould 
invnriRbl~ he nsk~tl for nB "l':.lall's Pa.le ht \°it>let. Soap."' It is ~old in squam 
at2~. Gd.and Is. Gd. and in boxes CMltlaining tw,h·e sqmw e;;, at 25s. or twelt,e 
llffl::all, at 15s.; ·U1.e sha'f'ig caktP, ::it 2s. lid. t':1d1, 01· in boxes, 49. 6.J. whicla 
are re-Jillecl, at 2s. 6d. Rllrl it Iii forwarded tn all partN of lo\Vn or to11t1trr, 
warra11'.c_,d to nrri,;e J1afc, hr .1.ildrcs!ling a line b\· 11u11t to the Pahinlee. Ob
sene bi;i 11an1e rmd sig,mtnre i~ un the •ut<;idc ,ii' tlau wrapp1>r.-J • .1. HALL, 
No. 28, !-J.ai\low•Atreet, Durte• Crescent, Lont!u■. 

LONDON MAill{ETS. 

CORN EXCHANGE, F111DAY, SEPT. 21. 
The ,·ery consiclero1ble :uh·,rnce which look place iu Whei!.t last 

week occnsioned nn exceedingly !urge supply for Mouclay's market, 
mul most of the consumers being in stock, and <le('lining pnrohasiog, 
n Tery smnll })Upon ion wni. then sold. Sinre Mond:iy ·nlso ther11 
has been n further lar~e nrrirnl, hence the lradc is ulmost inn state 
of slllgntttion, nnd the few snles mude this morning were- al'a decline 
of from Os. lo 8s. per quarter since Monday. Harley is fuU ~s. per 
qu11rler lowi:>r, u11d Benn-.: quite as much; Pi:::nse 111.;o musl be 
noh•d from 2s. lo 3s. per q11urterche11pe-r. The Oat trndepnrlakes 
of the geueral dullness, ornl is full 2s. per q111tr1er lower. In other 
nrticles there is no m.aterial rnriu1io11 to U1Jlice. 

lt~Tl~RN PH.ICE nf GRA]N, on I,oartl Slnp, 111> under. 

:~~I:~.~~~• ~!~~t. ~l~~:~~~: •~~;: ~~:: 1 ~-i~\'t~ ,iiii~ •.•.•.•. ·.·.•.•.-.•.-:.!I:.~~!: !3~: 
~i~:~:~~i~~~(~;.~\~·!~:.~.~=: •~:.:: ~:: \ ¼:tt~~~·:·~:~~::.:: ~ ::::;~;~:,j~t~ ~~ 
~11,~~~~~~: :: : : : : : : : : : : :=:: ;!:: ~t:: l itik. ~~~~l~~ ~I~~~::::::::.~.-.;;,:;;~ 
Rye···•·•············-· :iho. 36 .... Ft'e.l Oat~ .•••..••••• -. /!1~. 20~. 
i1~~0!·.·.:::: ·.::·.:·.·.·.·.·.·.-=-:: ~~~: ~::: r::::~;i jiii~:::::: :: ::::::;:: :~~. 
::3uperline ....••..••.••• -s.-s. -.~. ~·inc ~······•········...:.,..·~3~.·tG,i. 
ll.lalt ••••••••••••••••••.••• 6:ls. o,". P~laloa 1lillo ..•••.••.•.•.• 26!. !'Bs,. 
Fine .•.••••••••••••••• -11,, TAIi. 7•1:!!. Fine ................ -j. 2!>s. 30!. 
H'l:,:IJeue .•..•••••....•.. Sos. :i2.~. 

PRICES OF UOJ,I) A.SJ.> SILVNn • 
. £ s. 11. I £ 9.'6d. 

Po1111g11.IGolcl,inCoinO O O p.o:z, NC\l' Dollnr:J . • 0 4 9J p.ot. 
Foreign Go!.l in Ban 3 17 10}- Si]\'rrii;i Ban Stand ll 4 II -
Ne,v J>oubloon:,i .• (I O O - New Loui8,eacl.l . 0 0 0 -

COURSE OJI' EXCHAN'G~.-Jl'J.UDA Y. Sept. 21. 
Am1,h•rt!Rm ••.••..••• 12 IG C.l'. Trie~te •••.•..•••.• - -Ils3. Ho. 
HittuntSight ........ 12 13 Madl'i,l. •..•• JIJ ca,Ji7,, .•••• 36 
Rotter1lau1 ••••••••.• 12 Ii 8ilbo11. ••..•• 35l Barcelona. 351 
Antwerp ••••••.•..•• 12 9 Se,·ilt~ ••..•• 3:',f Gibraltar •• 30f 
Hnmbnrgh ••••••..•• 38 l Leitllorn ••. .47 Genoa •..• 4.Ji 
Altona ••••.•••••..•• :,11 2 Venire ..•.•• !7 GO 3111.lta •••• 45, 
PaTl!l,3 days Sigl1t •..• 2.i iO Naµlr.s ••..•• 39] Palermo •• 118 
Bitto ................ 21o - Lisboll ••.. , .50 Oporto •••• 50 

:~:,~k~:~~:1•,\i~tn·::::1~;- ~~~1tan.•:~i~~.:::::::: ~J 
Pcter11hurg ••••.•..•• - 3 U Duhlin ••••••..•••• 9} percent. 
Vie?nna ••••••••..•• 111 23 Es~. no. Cerk ••••.•.•• .••.• 9 

CO:IIMF..llCIAL REPORT, 
}<"ROM 8KPTDr.tnER 17, TO SEPTEMDBR 22, INCLDSIVR. 

Ti.Jc M~lders of most descriptions of 11rodnce conhone flexible,. 
v.-hich hns occasioned II delueciatiou or ,·l\lue.-Colfee fron'l .Ss. to 
6.o. lower; for the Ordinary to Good Ordinury, Jumaicns, 1rnd nU 
other desr iptions, from 2s. to -4s. 11er cwt. Yeslerdny Hm·l\nnnhs 
went nt 103s. for Good Ordinnry, to 107s. for Fine OnHmn1r; a 
further und considcrnbfo decline is tt.:i:pectetl.-Thc dr.mnntl for Tal
low hits subsided, 111111 45s. is tl1e only pl'i<'e for Yell°'" Cnndle.
.Eust India Rice is drooping; 10,000 hugs nre declare,\ for snle 
next we~k.-Decl:m1tions ore out for 16,33T bnles of lndin Cotton 
on the 0th 1>roximo~ ,·iz. IJ6T Bengn1s, 4039 Surul<,, 517 M:,alms, 
and I 10 Bourbons, in the fH('e of which Lhe mor!...et is very firm, 
thon!!,h 1.he transucLions ere limiled to 300 llengnls S! to ff½, 2~0 
Surut<; 6½ to 8, 30 Mndrns T to 7¾, 150 Boweds 9f, and SO Per
wuns 12½, nll in bond.-ln Liverpool sules of Cotton ha,·e beea 
~lbout t 2,000 bnles, prices somewhat better.-3000 chesls of ln•li~o 
wil1 be 011 sole ou the 2cl proximo; this nrticle wettr$ nn im1)loving 
m:pect.-Plnulation Sugnr~ the low qualities from 52s. to S~s. are 
.i.till in it gre;it me;:sure unsalenblt>, whilst a hourd of ,·ery fine 
.Jnmuic-ns is settr('ely to tie met ·wrilb1 the rnlue of which i.;: quite 
cnpricious, it might c~mmund 76 or enm TT per cwt. 

BIRTU$. 
On 191ft insL in AlbemarJe.strct!t, the Ln,ly flf John !'ltmnd, Esq. ofa!l8JI• 

stillhltrn. 
'fue11d:1\·,in Upper nrook.stre,t, J,a,ly K1i1.ah1"th Slt1rle,ofR ,Hm. 

MARRIAGKS. 
On the 15th inst. at Bling Cottag<', J-lant11, 1hc .!'eat of Samul') Rliot, Esq. 

William Stewart, Bsq. of the Jloycll Artilll'ry, to l\lary, only d.aughlrr of 
Richard Dcud~•llhl', E!!q. of Darrington Ila'!, Camhridgeshire. . 

Ou •r11ursclav la!lt, Uerhy, C11.rtaln Hatty, of lhe I?int er Grrn'ail1er negl. 
ofUuard!I, tu iohauna. ii-laria, eIJcst daughter of John Bai-row, Es([. Se~re-

ta~lt 
1
1~/~~cd;.~~~C

1
~~·;1·ch, SUSIIL'X, Oil Satnrilay !le'nnighl, Sir Tho:,i. Hesl.eth. 

ofRnfford.Hall, In the county of La11ra~1er, Hart. le l\fiss Louis."- ,\~l;i.rnand. 
OK Saturday ia.e·1111iirl1t, at Knn.rc~horouirh. Lieut.•Colonl'I Dawkms, M.P. 

rolcl@tr<"am Ut1ard,i, to Em111a,clde~t il::inghtcr of Thoma!! U1mcombe, Bs11. of 
Ca~s~ro,·e, in the connly of Yo1·k. 

m.r:n. 
On l11e8lh inst. at Oilell Cnslle,Dcilfol'thhire,Jsa\J.llla,Counteslll of Egmollt. 

in the S5th year of ht•r age. . 
On the 17th inst. Mnr,· Ann, the wife or Chnrlci, !\farch, ~l-lq. of Do\·er

strcet; Piccadilly. 
on the 14th inst. 11.t ncigatc, Snrrey, Jlrs. Jean P.1.tcrson, wido"· of tt1e 

late Gcor,!!.e Po.terson, Es11. of East Hlnicu. 
Al Versaillc!!, •n the 0th in~t. In lhc fi!llh year of his age, arrrr a few 

l10urs' illncu, Jdlrn Peter AddenBrooke, Es11. form~rly J\lajor in the Sf.tit 
Regiment of Foot, Uenlleman Usbc! lo her late .\laJl'st)" Queen Charl,?l~e. 

On Thur~day sc·nuii;:-ht, al Truro, m the 22~ yenT of his agr, Th~., 1v1an. 
E:,111. brother of i\fajor.<.,eneni.l Sir H1:1s~~y V1v1nn. 

PRICKS of the PUBLIC FUNDS: 
STOCKS. Mon. T11t>s. Jred. 1Ymr. Frid. Sal. 

JlitlnkStoek ............... . 
3 per Cent. Reducl'<l ••.••.•• 
3perCeut.Consob •••••••• 7.Sj n~ 16J "I I 
!j•l pi-T Ct>nt Con sols ••..•.•• 
Con!!Ol>t for .'\cC'ollnt... •• • • 7-'li 76f 76.f 
4 per ~nt. Cunsols •••••••. 
5 per Cent. Navy.......... I09t 109! JO~¼ IO!t 

~J;l:t n~~~/~~~l:~~~~:::::: 63 fl 63 p 64 p 
Mxd1c4uer Billi!, 2d. • • •• . . 3 P 2 11 3 p .<t p 
Ditto, 2td ................ . 

"' "ii 
[ 1091 I 
1 ., .. 

'P 

01nnin1n ••··••·••••· •····• 

LON LION: Printed and Publi,vhed by .R. T. WEAYElt, 6' 
No. 11, JOHNSON'S COURT, J.'LEII.T-STIIEET, .,,-, 
enly Communicatioa.t to the Bdit•r, (p•d paid) ve receiud.. 



JOHN BULL. 
No. 42. 

FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMHE..H. :Jo, 1821. Price 7d. 

SATURDAY'S GA,'lETTE, SEPT. 22. 

P.-\R'l'XEnSHIPd DISSOL\'ED. 

189:i '2 5 
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nay and ffQJmts, Tottcnham-Co•ll't-road, linen.dro.r,ers.-Allan and Chit
tenden, Cc1len1an-11lr('et, merclurnts.-fo~llis nnd Farrar, Arnllf-~•. \'(lrkshire. 

:~:~:~~tc;::;:;~~_:s:e':t'!~1(':i~d"tn~f1~•:[~\v1~:::.~~~~~i~~1k~~::~.;w~~~~~~~:: 
bo-rton aml S11~11cor, Uirmiul'.:'liam, c!ock-makcm,.- Gra,•e5 l\11d Kon,-, rail
dln:cton, ni~html"n,-Mary, Chnrfos, AleKamler, ond Edmt1ml Lord, nOf':hdale.,. 
lint-ma1mraeturers.-I,a11dcn.gt1c and GfllarJ, J•m.- Ilristol, carpe11)en.
Pl.aver a.nd Keen, Bri11tol, Wine-mercbanbl.-ll't>rgus nnd Ander,i,011, Brt?acl
slre"ct, we.rehou1rmen.-:--J, Hhlll and Co. Nottln,!:'llam, brau-founders.
Scarfe nnd Lo1Ve, lluckrngho.m-plu..:e, Fltzroy•aquare, bedstead-maker,i. 

DIVIUEN'DS. 
Oct. Ii, W'. S[lencer, Brlslc,I, cc,ru-factor.-Nt1v. 24,J. Hughes and R. ChaI

h'.11, Stc,ni11_gto11, Sussex, common-brewers.-Oct.20, J. Lee,J. s. Jlfa,rtine■u. 
and J. Wilkinson, Drcatl-stn•i>t, far.tors.-OcL15, W.Myrtll', Bi-ighthelmstnoe,, 
hatter. -Oct. 16, ·J. Brinley, ;\fnnclle!ltl't, dyer.-Oct. 13, \V. Elliot, \Vest-

f.t~:~~;J,c~J!~~;!W:;/~2;;1:i.11tl:8ii:·•~jr~;;~}~t-l~~~~~!1~i~1~:~l~l'~-l~~:1:~== 
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1;t~;.,'~1~ro~d-::,~~•:r1,1?;;u~t~~i;:)t 

It. Arml'-tJ'ong ,1-Vorcester-strf'l't, Union-street, Sauthwark, hat-manttfa.ctt1.rer. 
-Oct. 13, G. Hadley, Greenwich, draper.- Oct. 13, U, Milne, Broad-street., 
merclmnt.-Oct. 30, H. Mould, Winchester, cabind-lllakN.-Oct. 17, W. Mar
den, East Budlei;d1, shnpkl'E"l'ler_.-Oct. 15, •r. Adams, La11tasler, merclurnt.
Oct. 2:J, A- Drnnder, Dudge-ro\1·, upholstC'rcr.-Ol't. 23, C. Croxford, the 
J,:,ungt'r, Buckingham, collar-makel".-Oct. 30, G. A. T. Hrug-genkate. 
Little EastChoap, merchant.-Oct.30,Ann Jolmson,Palme1•'11 Villa,re, brir.k
la\"er.--,-Oct. 13, J, U. Jones, Mark-lam•, col'n-factor.-Oct. 16, M. SrniU.1. 

Live"rpool,joiner. ===·===== 
LAST NIGHT'S GAZETTE. 

CARLTO:S- HOUSE, JULY 25, 1821. 
The King was this da)' pleased to confer the h,:molir or ICni~htl1ood up,>a 

Henrr A~_kew, E11t1- l\lajot-lir.nl'rJI of Hia Mnjesl)"'t1 Force~. and Companio■ 
oflhe Most tJoriollrnule ;\lilitary Order of the .Path. 

The Kiili( ha!i ~ranted to the r--llowing Rt-giments the p!'rml!Ja(oo Gf 
Wl'Rring lhe followin; words on their badges and appointments, for their 
dii1tingoishod conduct at th!! scnral hattles :-

:tel (or the Kin_2"'s Ow11) Liiht Dragoom,, Vittoria, ancl Tonlouse.-6.3th (or 
Rora! American) llej?hnent of Fool, l\oliea, Vimiera, Talavera, Fuentes 
d'Monor, Ciudnd Rfdrigo, lladajoz, Salamanca, Viltoria, Nivclle, Orthel .. 
Tauloa:ie. 

WAR OFFICE, SEPT. 29, 1821. 
Sept. 12.-~th Rot. of Liglit nrngs.-W. C. Smith, Gent. to be Cor1Jet. 

by pnrohase, ,·ice f..tird G. Uentinc"k, promoto.d. 
S,ept. 13.-I0lh Ditto,).-Hon. J: Coventry to he Cornet, by purchase, dee 

Lord J. Be11tinck,pmmoted. 
14th muo-Lient. M. C. Trnillian, from the JstDn.g. Gua.rd,1,to be Capt. 

bys~
1~~~~~~~~;·.:·~r;=,t·£h~:.:~f aeut. lo be Cornet, by purehaff, -dce-

De Lisle, ,vho retires. 
3:Jr.l nc..-.or Poot-Lieut. J. Furlong to be Cart. by purcha!l', vif-e Rist.wll■ 

retire~.-Ensign II. Halford, from the43d Foot, to be Lie11t. hy purchase" 

,·i~~x~~:~;~~J. Harl',Gc11t. Lo be Ensign, by pu-rehate, vice Halford.pro
moted In the33tl Foot. 

91st Dillo-Quartermaster J I\.lnnley, fro,n the hair-pay 36Lil Foot, to be 
Quane,rmRster, vle_e J. Stewart, who e,xchan,ll'ell. 

92d- Ditio-Quartcrm:utcr D. ·callagy, from iialf-pay 15th Foot> to M 
Qnarlermal'-ltr, "fice R, Br-yce, who CK~hanges. 

Commi811ariat-To 1H" Cl'lmmi~saries-OenerRl-:--Der.-Cem.~Gens. C. W'rlgbt., 

G T';t1buenfi'et· .
16~!~i~,:~;~:.d!1:.~As?.~t:~~~~;:1

\\,~!J:~~wn, W. Lamont .. 
A. SOID.ervllle, R. Barney, T. Carey, J. Forbe"!, P. de St. Re111y. July 19. 18f1. 

To be A1~.-Coms -Gen1.-Dep .• :A,1s.-Com..-Gen11. J, Bruce, 26tk April. 3. 
Rendall, tst June, C. Do~omi, E. Woud, ~- 1". Davlilson, •r. Wh.ite, W. B. 

Pr;:.~~Yn~· .. !::~-~e.;~;:-ai:uali~~~~.:.1::; ~~r:,!~l~.HG~ 1stJu■e_. 
H. n. Deakins, W.R. Bppes, $.Carr. R: •. C~rlett, C. Br1dgeo, G. Adame.ff_ 
Ashton O, Huard.J. $.-Drowne-, T. D. Knrght, A. l\l1ll'to11, W. Statdon,J. 
u. Gri!i, J. L. Thompeon-. H.Laurle-,J,. R. Comper, C, S-..yaitn. 19th J11ly. 

Tl) he Asi1.-Coms.-G1-ns.-Dep. Storekee'pe_r-Gens O. Child, W. Ro~ttsoa. 
H.J. Wi1d, E. Sprr, C. Palmer. H. J•~ Cca"met, 4th May~ 1915.. R. William•. 
13th Nov. 1816-, G. Gilhert. 9th MIi)', t8l'1, 'f,A. Somenall, 13th Feb. 18!8 .. 

J · :ea~, :e~~ fa~~:~!:~.-Gens.-A,ss..-Storekeel>el'-Gens. C. Morgan, T. ftll
b~rt K C11.meron L. Vam.uliCMD, J. Wes1brootr:,O. F. llaver.a11it, •r. P. Mer
tt>r :r Ptaa,.r 4th Ma.v, 181.S.,. W-.S. Stnctfield. J..Kirk1and,4th Malii!'s., 

t~~::~•~-t~~Wfi1l:!: ~31~:t1iJ~J~ 1~~!!!:J9t~1;~;:t~ai\ .. 1:. t 
Parr, A. Lister, 20th Dt,e. 1s1a. 

BANKRUPTS. 
BAR.NflY, J. New M;alto11., Yel'kshlre.,dcaler- and cbapman 
RlCHAnnsoN, J. "1:i.n~hc .. tc1·, Ul'-&ler in c-onoa and Lwis,. 
STUART, H, wf),t"~t-~ter, \lrlnt-llll'tcl.aa.l~ 
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P.4.RT~EnSIIIPS lJISSOl.,VEU. 
Wi1kox and Tllterrc.,11, Tl1eollald011-ro1.'!, 1.~ncb-"-11i\Jcrs.-E. and J. Ken• 

id.all, Tooley-street, h:d1rrda11h<'rs.-\\•~\<1lllke a.Nd .\tkin~on, Plympton, r.0111-
JllOD-bt'ewc~.-\rallace a,111 Kni ~ht, La111.h'~-C...11Juit-~1rcl't, rlrcs~-makl'T!I.
Luu!I, Chri!llil•,and J lenthlield, ~t. Swithin's-1:i.nc, wiuc-merchanll!.-'l'inson 

::: fi~1:i..ila~•it~::kt~:fta~::~~\~~1r:.:~1:;c;:-;::~.~cc~:~~;~~:~;~· 1~:}~~~ .. ,~t~:a: 
strect,silk-merchaul\<. 

TIAXKnmrrs. 
11EESTOX, l. flrnylon in Hnll'!',merrrr. 
(;( USO:S, •r: jun. J,i.,erpool, Rblp-hread haker. 
GIRO, II. Lelce1;1er,tiri.1ldler. 
K:0-0WJ,t:s, J. and WALKER, H. Salford,machine-1uakcrs. 
L.AVE:,r;'.DEH, J. Ll'omi11slcr, 1ncn·rr. 

mvrn1-;~ns. 
Ort.~,J.'.\fitchrll, ~rn. \r'rst Ent! ('otlal{r, lle1·1-!1, dcaler.-Od.29, T. 

Rav, l'rh1cess-i;,1nnrt', Jtatrlilfl' ld,::!'hWaY, conl-mcrrhant.-Oct. 2J, JI. Jl. 
Jtoil.ham, North Shields, ,·irtualll'r.-O~t. 2:1, E. Phillip, Narberth, liNcu
idro.pcr.-Oct. 2-l, W. and H. WcM,, lh-istul, Jim·n-tlrapers.-Oct. 24, ·r. P. 
Jones, Carmarthen, linen-draper. 

. CEllTIFJCATES-Oct.16. 
J. n. Snowdon, Lynn, li11cn-dra1•cr.-J. Jaggl'r, KMt Stone_housr, .11tone

Jll.8!;01l.-fi. TrcdweJ1, Che11stow, ship-lmildel'.-T. Kay, Pr111r.c:.s-s11u:1re. 
~oa.1-mercllant-J. Hu:.~, Holhe1Lcb, hrrwer.-C. Cope, lll'fkl'lcy-m,~~-~. Jol.J. 
master,-11. ·w. S1nith. HirJ."s-b11iltli11gs, ls!in;:-1011, tea-dealcr.-1. lloilc, 
B-.-ech-!-!lrcet,hutton-scllt•r. 

FOR~IGN lNTJ,JLLIGENCE. 
IL is ~tnled iH the .Tounrnl- de.v l}Pbats, tbnt His Mnjesly, on his 

-return from R1111uwr, will ~h·e up bis foco91'ito, und ba rect>i,·ed 
in Fruuce us King of Gr!!ill Uritnin, 

A pril·ute le,tLer from. Puris, dnt.ed the 21.sL inslunt snys: -" The 
alfeirs or Ru&.'-iH, Turke}', und the Greeks, must he of purnmonm 
interest, in regnrd to tbt, con,.equenceis wbicb they muy produce in 
the whole politicnl i-yst11111 of E11ro1ie, when we see so little attention 
bestowed upon the rernlutions which pur..;ue their odious course iD 
Spain orid Portugal. Sp"in_ seems destined to _experience ull t~e 
phases of the French Rernlut1on. The Royul MnJesty contemned m 
Portugttl, doos not com·cy n more fnvouruble ideK. of the situntion 
etf thut fine country. E,·cry thing lnnguishe.o; in Italy uod Nuple.,. 
-One f11.ct will gh·e on idcu of the 1ir(-';;cut stnte of PietlmotU; the c:n
pital isdesr:rlr,d. At Turin,n town whose popululiooisestimutcdat 
from 80 to 84,000 soul~, of which number ttre computed 20,000 
crllflsmeu 13 000 of tbe Inlier b1we deposited their working li
~ncesio ~b1!·{11111ds or tl.Je municipul nulborities. The Uuh·ersities 
of Germuny nud Prnssin ure filled with youths, whose intemperate 
ardour ond whosl!' idttologiMn. do not len,•e tbe Governments of 
those countries wholly free from disquietude. Most of -ti-Iese Go
vernment,;; suffer views to be discerned which displettse these iuHo
vat.ors, und ,u, tbey aro feeble in tbek met111s of execu1ion, t_hey em
bohlen U.1eir n1,La!l"Onists. Austriu prescnis an uppurent culm, but 
1be Rlurs which ]~1ly excite, us well as the territory bounding the 
insurrectionnry Greek pro\·inccs, mny well urou~c her from her 
Germnnic npntby; pnrticulurly if, u,.; i,;; pn~11y c~rtuin, Austrian 
ships lln,·c been Httncked by those of Turkey." 

FRANHl"OR·T, St-:l'T. JZ.-11 is ntfmned, lhut the Dulce ofWcl
lingtou bns left Puris T"CrJ' lit1le sulisfi~ with the result of bis mis
sion, The Lum\grnrn of Hei,;se HomlJMrg is uegocinting here 11 loim 
~f 40,000 florins, which ure intended lO defruy the e:ipences oftbe 
llonour or rec:chfog u vi~it from the King ofEoginnd. 

SErT. H.-lf. Lomb, th:.? British Pleoipotentinry to tbe Diet, is 
-eeasiog upartmeuls to be prepured in bis exlensh.·e .hotel, for the re
ception of His Mnjesty KingGt>orge JV. The King_wi_l\ ll'U\"cl 
Mcog. under the ti1le of Co,mt ile Luneburg, to see his sister, the 
Queen Dowuger of Wirtemhurg, nt. Louisburg. His Maje~ty Im~ 
~ived in\·itotions from Berlin 1md Vienuu.; towardis; the cud of 
Oclolw.r sevenil so\·erei~ns will meet iu tb" hlttercnpit11L 

HANOVER, SF.PT, 15..- Immediul.ely ufter 1he urrivol of Couut 
:Munster, a courier wus ilisputcbed to Cnlais, lo nw:.lit ,t..t tlm!". porL 
the landing of tbe King, nnil lo brin~ lheoews hither with nil speed. 

The Mngistrntes and Represento.t1ves of t.lJe Burge.,;:ses of Got~ 
1ingen, buvin~ c-11uscd un Addr,:~i;:s lo ht! preseeted t.o the King, on 
the 19th ult..Hi.,; A:fajei;ty l111.s deigned 10 a:ive the following Ans-wcr: 
• 1 Gso.soE IV •. by Ute Gr:uce of God, King or the-United Kill,!!";

dom of Great Brituin ond Ireland, &c. King of Hnno,·er, Duke 
of Brunswick uml Lu11eburg, nnd t.o our bonouruble, learned, deur 
and fuiilifnl subjects, greeting. 
H Tile Address whic:h you lrnve prrseAwl to us, lJro,·es lhe sinc"'re 

pa.rt which you lnke in the general joy, which wa see with uffec-
1fonate emotions, 1Jllimn.t.cs our foithful subjects on tile occnsion ~f 
the visihrhicb we bu\"C in "iew to muke, 10 a country whi~h isso 
.ilenr_ tous.-We hm·e recci,·ed with the most henrtfelt pleusurc, the 
expres.'ilons which you hnni ndilressed to us of this joy; we repl)', 
l>y these preseuls, with the most sincere grntitude, to which we ndd. 
the ossunmce or our Ii-,ely snlisfaction in contemplating the np
Jlronch of tlml period when iL will lie in our power to uccomplish 
the wish v:bich we hn"e lon~ formed OD this subject. We enler• 
ta.in townrds you the _most. siul'ere good will und alfcction. 

"Dublin, A.ng. 24. (Signed) "GEORGE. 
"'To the llfogislrate:. nnd BurgesS'os ofGottingen.'' 
HAMBURGH, SKrT. 21.-We hn"e recei,·etl from Com;.lantinoplc 

tlie following authemic communicntiou,tlntell Aug. 25 :-We uw 
llere in perfect trunquillity, nnd wonder at the surprising in11ccnrn
cies which we fi11d in foreign n~wspnpers, especially inn Ba\'arian 
Jonrnnl, whi-ch bilher10 hos not communieuted a syllnble of truth 
.Jespecting tbc uffnirs of Turke}'. \Ve read of mussucres nnd 
scenes of hor,:er, but \Ve huve 1,ot ,~·itnessed any of them. It is 
-true, bowe,·cr, thnt nt the first discovt:>ry of the Greek cons1,irncy, 
greut, nnd much to be lnmentei.J, sc,·cri1y, wun exercised; but those 
times urc pas.sed_. und peace, security, mut gooJ ol\Jer, ure eutirely 

"re.stored. We ooufiilcntly bop1, th11t 1hi!re will bo no war 'l\'itl.1 
Russin. 'l'hc English Amhm~sndor, os well ns tbc Austrian, FreJ1ch, 
aud Prussi.in Amlrnssrtr.lors, 110 e,·ery thing to preyent war. TlJC 
Turks wish for peu.cc.-These puperf: st.u.te, UJIOl:l the aulhoritr of 
adviOt'Ai from Warsnw, that the Russiun troops upon the froutiu.s 
of :Moldnviu hn.rn r~irl'd to their former positions. 

.,VIENNA, SEPT. l..3..-'l'hc Arutrian Obsert.·er of this duy con
tains officiol news from Constunlinople, <luted August 25th, uc
-cording to which the ftrmaus of the Porte, nod the exhoruuions of 
1.he Pu1rinrehs of ihe <i.r.eek nation bn\'e ntrnined the dt'.sired end, 
C.alm is perfectly restored there. 

MAvnro, SEPT. 13.--.{ienernl l'rlorillo bns just been rcin!,:lated 
in1.he foncti011s of SnpBrior Gov('rnor of 1\lndrid nnd Coplnin-Ge
nairnl of New Custile. '111:ii~ measure is a morlul blow to the ~
"l'OlutionisLs of the Fontuna 1P(~ro.-Gatetfede Frunce. 

rBt.11cK1,o-s-A, SEr-r. 12.-A. fe..-er of 1!m most malignnnt kinrl 
.ba.s }uoken out ngnin ut llurcelann, with fresh und ,·ery ulnrming 
~Jltoms. All. connexion w.itb. Bnrcelonettct bud been et.w.liously 
eut_o~, nnd it wns hoped by lp11t prt'-f',outio11 tbnt fbe town mlgbt be 
saved; but it bud mude ils uppeornnce witllin th1t wnlb, with 
SflRptprns equully fol.Ill; the punfo.-struck inbubit.unts.., the muuLcivnI 
~Ul!Jorities anti militttry forcH, whose 1veseuce nn1st b1~ so esscat.iul 
1n wt'?, ~,nergencies lo 11resei.,·e order, are leaving the cily. A.t 
-TQlta9o1 0fl .-U,.e Eltro, the fe,·er bos ulso :i;n_:?.dc its uppearn.ncc. 

The Stnte,of.(.be Lr.ieuretto, nt Borcelonu, oo_ the 4th inst... wus, JO 
remo.tnillg siok. In t.be Hoy of Mal:.gu two u.ilors huvc died. 

FEVER IN S,rA~,-E:itrnct of u letter f~9m the Agent nLGihrnl
:trer, dt1 trd Sept. a, tu Lloyds ;-u The SuJJerb, -~1rdock, and tht! 
A~ious, Drewett, Imm nrri\'cd b~r.e from M11Jngu, ordered 
~ lmrn, ,-bt'"nce)1,1 co,;t¥,ueuoe of u 1111;Q bl!.ving di.elf on bonrd of 
each '"'P the 2t.l. in9t. with !-fJnp!om.s of tlwrellow fe)·.er~ The Sn
~ bo1.l on.!, man .sick on h®rJ, who die, la£Et night: 1he .Juspi
ietou;;- hos o.~ mur,i s.ic)$: .!w\1.1 .• 1 J,t,:1ie,·e, wi:; JlM~e4 tp Rn(ltJ:nd 
:t!llmt":rlf~telv." · , " 

JOHN BULL. 
L1snoN, SEPT, 8.-In the Sittin~ o( .the ad 1.nst, in the Portu

guese Cortes, the Bishop of BHhia. made a motion ror pre,·ellting 
buriuls in cburclrns, which, b~ observed, converted tke sucred 
tt"mples into rccept.ocles of putridity. He pro1msed tlmt ccmt'Le
ri~s should be (ormed ill all the citit:s and l~rge tow us of Portugal 
011 1he phm of the English buryin:.;-grounds nt Lisbon t1.ml ()porto. 

1'1w Ministers or Wur nnd l'olarine btt,·e either gi\·en ill their re
.si~nutions, or reccin~d their dbmiissal. The Ministry bns jn'it been 
renewed; it is now <'om110'-ed lLi follows :-Fonii~'1l A1fnirs, .1\f. 
Sih-estre Pinheiro Ferreirn ; l\.!oriue, !if. 1!,t"nace 1le Coslu Qnin
telln; Jnterior, M. Phillip F~rreirn de Aranjo e C11stro; Jllstice,, 
M. Joseph de Silm Cunulho; FinBnces, M. Joseph lgnuce de 
Costn; Wur, Generul Pttmµlontt. 

CossT.nl n-:rcoru;, Auo, 2,),-We me perfocUy quiet here; ,mil, 
in £uct, lrn,·e been so e,·er since the discO\•.·ry of the Gre,•k plot. 
Tlrn 1lepurt11re of 1b1~ U.u:;sinD Minister is \'iewed -n·i1h indilfererice, 
uml the Turks ore persuaded thut his renu·rnl will be a s.ure pre
servati\'.e of pence. Ifthnt blessing Ue ~·ec11re1l, we sbull owe it to 
the um·,!milled e,xertions or Lord Strungford, whose iYfluence here 
is u._ unhounded as it is bcneficinl. llis Lordship bus prerniled 
UjlOli the Purtc to grunt un amnesty Lo such of 1h11 Ills urgent Greeks 
us shall surrender within n giwn time. This proposal WU!!i slrongly 
resisted by 1Ue more fonnticnl fRrt of the Di,·sn, but Lord S1rung
fortl 0\"Crcnme ull obslnC'les. He lmd been previonslv suc-.cessful in 
obtaining permission for tile Rus.<;jiun l\.finisLer Strognaofflo deport. 
He would ha\·e been sent to the Sew·n Towt"rs h111I it not been for 
!he ~pirited_interferenceof the Britis~1 Em hussy, We are astoni~hed 
ut 1h1i exnggemleil i;torics wh_icb uppenr in tlle ne\-:!i=pnpers- moun
tains of dend, und ri\·er,.; of blood in tile streets of Peru, to so}" na
thi:1g of the l.)O Greek ,·irgin-. Llt>liw~red by the SulLnn's urder to 
lhe brutality of the Jnnizaries ! One of them, which ttppea('fd in 
the last lla.pcrs, umused us mueil. Jt wus said thnt Danesi, tbe 
H.ussiuu Court bnDker, in wbo,;e hehalfsnch ex.1rnordi11nry efforts 
wena made by Bnron Strog:onoff, hnJ been exf';Crtted with unheffrJ
of torlnr~s i he is now nlh·e und well ul Magnesia! He WDA con. 
demned t.o deut.b, hut his punishment was chnngcd to thnt or exile, 
nt the intercession of Lord Struugfonl, who ell~ted, by u ~ing\e 
word, whnl th~ Russin11 MiDisler bud been enden\'.ouring to a.ceom-. 
plis.11 since April. 

.T,nt.uc.4.,-Cou.rt of As.~i:e; ."4ug. 10.-rllis duy nn action wns 
brought by Judah P. Le,·y, Esg, planter, a,gnin,;L Dr, Wm. C"rnig, 
for n malicious prosecutioo. Tht! damages were laid ut two tRou
~a!'1d pounds,.-The Dcfcndnnt was eRgn~ed by the plninLiffto utteud 
his m•groes on Curlshruc plttDtatioo in Port Royal Mou1,lains. While 
Rllen1li11g on said properly,his nltemion \...-nscnlll'd lo n bo} nnmeft. 
Louis, who wus si<'k ; be utletided and prescribed for him sc,·erul 
times. After ,;even or eight dttys the boy died, the defl'11dt1.11t wrote 
in the hot-house book the following mt.\mornntlnm :-'' 20th Sept. 
18'l0, Louis died to-d~y or n crump in tile stomach, from prt'viou,.; 
irrittttion of the coals of t!Je stomuch, 1L1e onuse of which to me is 
unknown."-Tbe boy wttshuried publicly ou no ndjoinill!! property, 
und uotbing wns e,·er sttid or mentionl!d uhout I.tis death, which 
lmppL"ncd on the 20th S_l'Jltmnb~r, 1620, until after n lupse or sc,·en 
montlls, wheo the pluintiff ball cn1Jse to dis..churg~ Lhe defcntlnnt, 
which wnson 1he (Hh April. Two dnys nfter ht~ mhlrcs~etl the fol
lowiKg le1ter to the Coroner of Port Roynl ;-" Sm-'flrnre wns u 
negro boy nu med Louis, nbout twelve years of ugc, poi.va,rerl 011 
Culshrue pluntutioo, ubont the heginniug of Notember lost, by 
ba,·ing en onmlose of tnrtur-emetic n..!ministe,red to him by n mu
latto muunumed George, belongiagto the said pla11t11tio11, und ,lied 
two dnys ufter ,the so id dose or tnrtnr-emetie wns ndntinislered to 
him. 'J'be cause of bis deuth wus kaowu lo the 1n·o11rietor, Mr. 
Le,·y, nntl if he, Mr. Le,·y, has not gh-en you tile lRwful iuronnn
tion, it is to be 1!xpected, ufier this informulion,, you will make the 
lawful inquiry ."-The consequeul'e ..,,,·.is, the, plnintiff WLLS imlicted 
for noL gi\'inlf the 1ttwful i11lol'm:ttioa lo tb~ Coroner, und the im
putation thrown out aguiDst him was, thnt he knew tho boy hutl 
come to his denUl by poison, hut hud nllowrnl 1he nunler to be 
bushed up. At thetriul, l.lowen'r, the defendnn,l'•com!m•l uppenre<l 
so ~lariubrlY incorrect, us be w2~actunte.l b3o· m.,_Uce alone, tbnt the 
Jury ucq111Lte,l Mr. Levy without henring his deCe1ic-e.-E1i1Jence 
wus calletl to pr0\'.e the cnse its ubO\"U detailed. ·:The Jury returne1l 
a ,·erdict in fnvour ·of the plaiotill; with I0.501. d11m iges. 

S1EBRA L1toNF..,-Pupers from this colony down to file IOlh of 
June, bu,·e been rec~h·ed; they contain the following dreadful 
occurrence :-Iu further nccunrnlation of tbe horrors incit\cnl to 
the Sin re Trn,fo, ,...-e hau·e lo nolice the fate of th:! Spnnish du,·ing 
schooner Corlotu, which sunk n few dnys .since off lht~ G11llinas, 
wilh n full complement of shn·cs on bo:ird, T.be Commmlorc took 
ber down ns _f,~r as. Cupe, Const, n111\ nCter aulhcnticotiug some 
papers to show the illegality of her rnyuge, ulloweJ her to depnt. 
She returned, it nppenrs, 10 the Gallina~, nnd lbere took iu 250 
sh:res, with whom she sniled from tbe cQust; hut, dreadful to _re
ln1e, before sb1? h11d proceeded for .c:be wus tnken unprnjmwrl l.ly a 
tornruJo, overset «Dd sunk, nm! ull un bot?.rd 1~rishc(I, \iii th lhe ex
eeption of twelvt,. 

J>1n.1icrEs IN THE WF:ST brn1P.s.-Thescho0Der Fr:rnklin, Foster, 
fra:::-i 'i'rinidnd, was fired into on the 1st of August, off Cape St. An• 
tonio, nnd bronght to by n smnll piratical ~choorn~r; four of the 
pirl!.tes, 11rmed wilh .muskels, cutlnsses, and long knin•~. cume oe 
boru:d,confine<l the crew, unclcommencetlplundering. They robbed 
ten 1i11.;;sc11gers of nbout 1,000 dollar.~, 1l gold wi1lel1, nntl otl.Jer 
nnidc!!'; broke open the captain's trunks in :;-emeb of mom•y ; 
threwo,·erbourd nll the cttpli:aiu's c:lothieg, bedding, ,md his truuks; 
robbed .him of a spy•glttss, 1iL.<;lols, watch, &c. nnd u sum of monwy 
helou1:,ri1:g to the supercnrgo; robhed the mut~ of the greatL~r ;inrt 
of bis wearing apparel, nnd the ve~sel of nll lhe live stock on honrd, 
u cusk of \\·ater, some provisions-, and mnn)' other urticles. C•iptniu 
l'oster w:1~ se,·crely beuter. with a cutlu..so;, und \'>US stabllecl in the 
back with a knife~ 11ml one of tbe crew wns stubbed in the 
.b11nd.-Ily 1he Per:-:e,·eranco we learn 1hat a smnll prirnteer 
schooner, 1itt.t;d out ntMuracuibo, with small urms, nlllt commauJed 
by n Frenchman, with n. ci-ew of ~8 men, is :.mnoyiug ti.Jc c·oa-.ti11~ 
trnde between St J11gode Cuba n11d !UC leeward ports of this i~lnnd, 
l.in,·ing l'ecently takeu three ,·esscl<;j, Jlri11cij1ally loudcd witlt Hour, 
which were rnusomed.-'rhe Fr:.mces, Drummond, wus cl1<1!-t~d nnd 
rl11111lererl by 1q1irr1.te on the 31st of July, off CaJie ;\nionio. A 
boul, full of men, builed the \'essel, nnd jurnpcU on deck, nrmed 
wilh blunderbusses, cutlasses, and pi!-'tols, clrorn ull lmmls h~low, 
cn!ting and maiming· ernry on~ within their reach, 'l'hey plundt•red 
lb_e ,·,.._•ssel of e,·ery t!1iug 1lley could luy 11.Jeir haP.ds on, consisting 
ol KW.i'I" trunks onl:I one chest, 10 the \·alue of IUOO dollnfs cnsh in 
dollun;1 doubloons und guiueLL'-, mlue of 800 Jollars ; four ,·n
lunbl~ g.Gd.J nndsil,·er wulches, with cb:.1ins, ~a.ls, ~c. rnlne of .SOO 
dollar6; ,alro a writing-desk und its contenl,;, n spy-glass, clouble
bnrrelled .gun, three vistols, a sword, nll the s~u clothing, heds ued 
bedding, one complete suit of colours, stock wfaes, cubin furniture 
anti cooking uLcnsils. -A smnH sloop, bound to Aux Cny<.'!-, v,11; 

lately foUen i.n with by them und rohbed of 300 dollars cush.-Tbe 
lliromlelle was bou[ded on the Ztl,io Int. 20, lo!J~. 82. by a printteCr 
schooner, plumJezcd of 2300 dollars.,3.0hogsb~o1ls of rum, 30 serous 
ofinJi~o,30tonsofsugnr, and nil the beef nnd pork 011 board. 
suit;;, &c. 'l'hepira1es put lh~ c~w iuto n lenky bont, but Ui~,Y 
were forllinute enough to rejoin the sl.iip. 

WA~i'HNGTuN, Allu:. Z.5.- Colonel P!!.1·eirn, who bad rt'l.rented lo 
Ltt GunJra, wiLb 900 men wider his orderi;, hus been obliged to 
surrender to p.Qlh·:.i.r through the inten-entiou uf Reur Admiral 
Jnli~o, who bnd .nrrivt!d in thot qunrtl!r wilb n French squadron. 
Colonel P. embu.r.~l' .. tl with bis li,tle nrmy 0ll bawd tl1e French 
,·es.cw.I£, u.'W \l'llli 901.·':e~·eQ LV P.Qr!v CJJ.belfo. In 1lwt pqrt they 
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found th~ Asia, n ti-1--Sun sbil,, from Spain, having on hoo.rd Uie 
n~wly-nppointed Viceroy of Mexico, that o{Grena4o, nnd the P•e
nipotentiari~s ~eDiby theSpnnish Ge\"Crument to trettL of pt'"nce u-iib 
the Jnt!l.?p<.>ndenls. On theiI" nrrh'nl 1t 11egocilitionwnsn•to11 foot. 

The lutesl nccuunls from Peru srn10, tL11t the Chiliun Cummailder 
San 1\Iurlin, hm·iug _left ht"hinil him 1L ~arris'Jn of 90ll inrnlids, eui: 
hnrked. at Qunc!10 wub 4.000 1nen, who were la~foil ut the Clmrillas 
situote wi1bin two leagues- of Limn. The lloyalis1 11rmy nnackf'tl 
ihe troops of Sun lfartin, whom tbt!y routeJ. with imme~st- sln"ttghter 
upwards of 1000 of the C~ilian_ troops hn\·i_ng bee•~ lelt d,•n I 011 u.; 
fiehl of hallle, Snn Mnrtm, wrtb the ~mnrns uf Ins corps, e.~rapeu 
on bo11.rd the ,·c~sels, wheuC'e tbt>y hall rlis~mlrnrknl. Tht•ir de~ti
nntion "GUS unkno":o, hul it wns alljlposei.J thul h~ haJ. gone bJrk 
to C.bili. The prisoners ,,·Jo \terc~ un board tile RsmernlJu frigett, 
ufter her cnpt•ut, hy Lord CoC'hranr, km! ri:-.e!l u1wn the crnv:, nnd 
recu1Jturt>d nod carrit~ her into Linlll. 

K1SGST0N", ,JULY 'll.-Ry the Dcll!:;:llt, infurmntion h:Li herore
cei,·ed thnt Boch:t Chica. cnp1tuh1ti:,l to l111i lni.ll:'pe111hml,;. 011 (be h~ 
instant. A reportprcrnilc1I ut Santa l\f:1r:h:1, tllat Carthotgenah-Jd 
surrendered, but no ollieiul account hml beeu rcc:•i\·~-d. 

Americtt nppcurs lo be ,·ery uuheallb}' ju~t now. Tiu, nrco:ml~ 
from Long lsltuul, Bnltimorl!', An:iclia Isl1111d, and ~orfo!k,_ure l'l· 
treme,ly culun1ito11s. 'I'he ,.,.·hole of ,\meli/-1. I~lnn,1, 1s u perll"et llo.c
pital, not one family bciug- Wl'il, and in many in~t.ancr.~ n~•1 0;1c le 
us<.ist unolher. So dre,Ulful, iu,lecd, is the ,IL,ea-;t•, that Lbere h no, 
one sentinel to <lo duty. A N~w York })ii per, o_r tbe 30th ult. say:., 
that the muli~uunt re,·erco111rnues to n1:1kc ~t'riou.-; rnrn~l'~ nmo~ 
our ft>llow citizeus nl Daltimore. Four fell ,·ktims to it in 2.J. 
boim; 4.,~u<liug OD Sunilny moruinz; undsix 111ore during the. t~ li~nr:-. 
cndi11g- lUowlny-momin!". 

Eu.rly on SaturJny m0ruin:?;, Titus Porteous ant! Willbm Stewart, 
wbo were comietcd ut a SJ.n·e Court hc!d ;:t i.,urt Royal oo the 
!Jib ius..t. or being conci~rued in and ai1liug 11 n•helliotts con~pim<"l',, 
were tnkt'n from the g,wl of this cily; they IL'it'tm:iell tile srafiolil, 
and were lnunched into elerni1,·. Vfilli111n St!'wnrt udtlrt'~tl the 
spe{'!f\ton., but w<~ un~erstnnd "neither ndmitted nor deuit'tl being 
gWlLy of. lbc crime for which lie was to s_uffer. Aft~r hnnging 
·11.,,nrly 1111ho11r they were t<Jken down, awl 1ile1r heu1b berng seniNd 
from their hodiei-, were :iinC'k upon poles n~ar 11..ie pluce ort-.wcu-. 
tion. We ure informed ,th11t th::! brotlnH' of W1llinm S1t:>w11n ul
tl'nde<l tlio execl1tiou, untl e,-·eo us.sislt:>d in l11y ing- bis hrothor's head 
on 1he block. 

Lttte uccou11l<; from Texn~, ~i,·e the most lamentnble ilesc-riplloo of 
that JJro,·ince. Bnndsof P,11riots, (,,s thl'yterm lhemselni.,;) plunder 
nud destroy, mul thurc i::; 110 forL'e lO oppose tlte-111. Tiu! 1110:.t for
miduble of these con-.ist Qf InJiitns. ln om~ night, 200 lire;; were 
seen ulong th":_ c-oa!:t; aud. the wrifor of the accounf, \am\ing o\ 
se,·ernl 11luces, lonnJ a great numbe1· or urm.~ ;:uni leg.,;-s;Ltl 11:.wh, 
of the ,·iclims:or tbe.,:;e cunibals. It apjiear,; to bl! a mere reodcz
,·oKs for pirnles uvd outlaws. 

Accoun1s from ll:ila,·ia 1o the 2'211 of .dlay s~.ite-, 1h11t, betwetin 
the 30th of A(lriland tUe fhhor .Mar, l,200 pt'rsons 1lit'd 111 Saroo. 
r0:ng of tile choler1i ,:wrbui, ou~ of which muuher J.-JS w,~re Euro. 
pe.tus. At Bal:t\'ia, durin!; tlm snmc period, 2,50 died, or whom IOJ 
were Enropenns. Rlcrcn wssels sailetl. fnr llomba_y. n~11gal, ulkl 
MudrtL'>, i1.1 conscqueRc-, or 1111' J!reot mortnli1y caw•ctl hy tL;~ 1liscnkr ,. 

TIIE KING, 

On Monday_. nL n quarle,r hc(ore onu o'clock, the King,_ nccom. 
p1u1iCll by Sir n. "Eluornlield, i1, his tra\'ellin.:!; curr!age ,mtl four, 
Mod 1iscorted by n par1y of Lancers, left liis Paloct', in Pall .1\foll; 
on bis _wuy to the Continent. .-\n immen.~e croml ;1s.:embJ:,,r.l ill 
Lhe Pmk to wil1!ess ll:s ~fajesly's departure, \-dm lmHt.>d J1im with 
the loudt>st ncclu,,iution~; the windows oftbP, cnrrin.gc wt·re clown, 
nml to die hlt•s..,ing); uf tile people, wiloe ... clnimd "Go.~ hk,.;s you 
l\fnjesly-mny you h:1,·e ;t p.leasnnt jo1Jrm•y !" Hisllajt•sty r~plied, 
in tlrn mo,.t grnciu:js rnamt~;, by tokiug off l1is trn.-(,IJiDg c-:tJJ, :int~ 
bowing to Iha osscrnb.l~ cro\\'ds. He Jaul.r,I fa J1;0 . .:1 t.•xe~ilen£ 
ht"nlth. On the urrin\l of the car-ri;,~u at 11..ie llor:-1~ (imtr<l', 1.bf,. 
Life Guar,ls were drnwll 1111, ,~_bo sil\Uled H\1- Mulci;\y ns the C('ll'
rin·ge p1ts!':c1l ; it then dro\·e .cin_ at n. quick \HlC<', u:1lil it :.i.rri,·~~ \ neo.r 
the M1!rsh G.ilte, utLamhctb,·where a orowtl. lmtl [or ~~me time
been wailinl{, wlten the postillions slackenl!d lb.eir p:,c-e, ti) giYe lbc 
persous- 11~scmhle.i 1111 opportunity or tuslirying their loy;lltJ, which 
thC'y did by the lo11tlr.st shouts nnd ex1iressions of plt'asure anti 
wishes Cor His Majesty to ba,·e a p\e;:isunt journey au•l s:tfo re
turn. At Shoofor's Hill, that fin~ c-oq;s, the F1)0t Arlillt!rJ, under 
the com'llnntl orGent!ml Il111ns11y, \-;-ere stutio1w1l. About half pa.s~ 
1hrce, the Hor~;e Anillery, with ten pieces of e1~unon, nial :.immuni
tion wnggons, occupir,d a st.ition rnthl!r nel!rer te the ml"frOJlolis j 

n short dis1nncc from the Earl 1\-foirn Tm·ern, th~ 841!1 r,~g1ment, 
comnmudcd by Lieut .. Coloncl Daubeuey, were stntioucd 1iear thf!"" 
Foot Ar1illc1·y; n pany of Royul ~fariue.s, tmder the 00111m11nU of 
Colonel .l\-Jeur::;, occujlicd the roacl IH!Xl to the hill. 'l'he lii:e eli
teudec.l nenrly lmlf a 111ile; there were about 2500 !"<o-oldien on lbt
grouud; the rands \HI':! eornred ,Yitl1 Sjleca11or~, anxi~1w;ly waHing. 
the Ktt1~•s npproach; umong whom wcr::~ :.c,·~•rnl wcll-dres.~e1I In
dies nDd geutlemt!n iu l.inro:1cl1es and cairinges of ull de~criptioos_ 
About u. quarter h1:forc two 0 1cloC'k, His l\Iujesty's carriuge ren~I; 
Lhe hill, wher,: u simultaneous sbont burst forth, nnd insi:mlly a 
royul snlutc was f:rctl from the guns of tbr. Anillery; tlrn soltlif'ts 
pr<r.;;cokd urmii, th!! h,:n1!s struC'k up "God .!ia,·c the Kint/' am! tbe 
colours ,nre lo-sere:\, Uu~ latlit•s will"ing their buntlkerchiefs nod~ 
gentlemen their hut~, us His !'rlnjl.'Sly pnsscd, whicb the King re
turned in !lie mo,;;.t eomfo:.:ce;1rling manne1·. His Mnjl"sly el:iar.getl 
horses nt Dal'lfon.!, \.\·l.it•re the ::.ame rcspt•cls ,n-r,~ 1mid, ruul the 10~ 
Dm!:oolls /.!tte11tied.. 0:: tht' ro::d 1.o Roclw:-ter he was met by 
Lhe \Yest Kent .Militia, ond · a numerous train or ge11tlemen OD 
horsebuck, and p:1rU1!s it, c,wriages; 1hc Slltb regimeul und the 
S11ppers 111111 Miners, for:nt'c'1 a guard of honour at tile Crown Inn,al . 
Il.ocliester, where !lie Kin;; c!;::r,g-cd hor;.es; t!il-! hell~ of !he churches 
were rung, flusrs w1ire sli~pcil:kid. frorn tl.ic ditfer~nt~!;1tiuns, :md the 
slreets wl!'re liter,1lly Hm•J with j)[!Ojlle. Tlll\ C'orµorntioo was ju, 

nttcndance. His .:\l_;:.i,'H:Y !'i~mcd mut'll affected und delighted wiib. 
1hese continued proof,; uf.;!ff"i><:lim1;iti~ alluC'hment. On lenring · 
RoC'ltt'!;t~r, the \":-e.~t Kent YeomRnry f,·ll into <he reur cf 1he Kiag1s. 
rorria~e. At Sittinghonrnl', the bD<1:ic:; d:syl.iycd \'arious colours; 
n sn1:1ll p;irty of Lnnr-"•r:,; were Jrn\•·n u;i in front or lhe Rose Jun, 
where thP. Royul carriage ci!an~"Eil ll'll'Ses. At Canterbury, Lh~ iuhn~ 
hihm1s of t'i'cry house k::Wierl r!.:c;; ioyalty i tlw door-ways and 
winrtow;~ of the hoc;~es i., the lo:11 nnin .sLrt!;,;,{, ,n,re 1n-ofusely co
,·crcd wirh fre:1b un,i lar:.!;l' o,:k buu~h,;:, aud the .slrc:et co,·ered with 
o~w r:;ra ml j rnrious tit•~·l·:.:-:s ,~u.l IJ;mncrs were ;,,-11.<.pe;;<led from tbe 
winfows, wirh-a t~l' K'.;.7'," ;md 41 th~ Kiug- :rnd Conslitulion," 
&c. iu.<;jcribed on them. At twche o'c\n::k, lb! Eust Kent Yeo
m111Jry, uni.ll'l' tlw com:nand cf Sir .EJwar.: Kmucl1hull, Bart. M. P. 
were in aUc1:dancli, fully cquijlprd, ,:ccompu:.:ie1 lJr sewral gerr• 
tlt>men on horseh.i.ck, met His .:'dujcsty, on his apjJronch; the crowd! 
U!-.;;~mlih,(t wcm imnum~t>; tho Corpo:-.;lilln were in uU1.mdance. 
H :l\·ing change1l borse..~. Hi;; .:'rbje:,;ty wr-nt on for llamsglLll', wheft' 
U1s l\fojesty anin<l nbou~ cig-Ll o\.'!ock, umithl the euthusia.stic 
shouts of couutlcss tl.Jm1st11Jtls colledr..J from 1Uurg-a1e Broadstnirs. 
King . ..-::~ntc! ~umlwic-b, D~a!~ &r. .. 'I'!Je 111t>1mr111ions'for rcceiviDg 
Uu.1 royal n~1tor, !it1qmsscd v.bl r.n~hl l::are lk·t':1 cxp~cte(l from the 
shu:•ilies~ of 1Uc perio,l ,\·]:11 ;1 ir w1:s lrner\, n that His Majesty in
tende.<l to t>mllurk ut Rum~atc. At St, Laurene.e's, there we.s 88 
arch ucm!-:s lhe roud, frrn!, enc ~ide to tl:e otlwr, or gre~n boughs, 
iuteri-persN} with ,·aril•g.ill'1l la!11i1s. Tbe church-,-,ml ·wall wbirh 
form& one i.ide of ti.Jc rq::d for i;c:m!.' distnnc.,., lmd flnmbc,rns' }llaced 
en t!t..:t ,1t.1p ~ and f#'. Jlis Mr,i1:1-.iy ?!h·<-:e•J urnl~l' t.L.e nl'C'I!, tbu k.llso! 
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~ church 51ruck up rt merry peal. From ,thC1nce to Sir William 
l:unis's house where His )Jojesly honoured lhe worthy Durouet 
with bio; prt'.-.r.~c:t' to dinner, wnsone C'ontim1!'1l blnze of illuminntion; 
me e:.een 1ri11mplml :1rcht>1;i wen~ '\'L'ry nm:1Nolls-they migllt be 
..;aid to form an enlire bo\\'t'r, or orcude, for 111•nrly half n miJe in 
i~h ; 111111 JJ.1g-,._ w~l',? llt'.hect toe;eth~•r, r~ten:.ling from house _10 
i)otlseon 1.mth si,h• . .; ()J !he w11y. The Pier \Vh:1rf w11S trttly 1-plemh,I. 
nie enrn1111·e to the Pier l.J:111 a brilliant Crown, ·with G. n. sur. 
;,i(Ju!ltiu;;' the ~11t,• . ..;. :Sunr:~rou-. 1raospnrl:'nci~ were exhibilr.•I on 
t.-Ont-" of prirnte hm1.'-f'.~. 'I'lie entire town, imlel!ll, formctl such u 
bbz~ of ligl..it ;1s wust lrnre b!'t'II s-cen ot a grent distuur.e. The 
wboll' uf1hc strPels ~·t're co\·.ereJ witlJ sea s,rnrJ, some inc!Jes det>p, 
:oi::i\·e a firmer fooli~1:; lo fhl? hon~·•, 1111d lo sh1?w that nothing wns 
l>t""£1ecw,l in nfforcli11.~ n jn•it tri!Jute of respect t.o llm nu.gust Yisitor. 
.set W. (.'11r1is's yncht, which l11y in t!Je bn,.:in, wns enlirely cm·ered 
uith (;1.mps, «1111 from the shrouds bl•in[ illnminntetl from top to 
boucm, u.~ "ell ns the guuwnll•s, U1e wh~I~, nt rt <listanre, hutl tile 
a,1,•e.:1r:mcc of 1111 irn:nen,1~ illuminated lriangl~. The S(Hh llol:!;i
at€';i:of Infontry (:i.hmH 300 ol lhem) nccompnniecl His Majesty, 
r.s ,rell us 11. par1y or the 0th Lnncer.;;. Thi'! hie of Tim net Troop, 
comm::iaded by Col. Garratt, v:~re on Jut~·, nn,l:,tntionOO to receh·~ 
His !ilajt:.iy at sen•r,~l point.,; hetween Rnm-;ga1e nnd. Sarr. Tue.:
da)·, ~s curly us six in the morning, nil w.:is Hfuin huslle :mcl rwli
titr, to witnes.;; tile (•mhnrkntiQn. 'file hei,ghtc;, zuul t•very poinl 
cooimandin.i n l·iew of the Pier, :ts well us tile Pier it.sdf, wns 
eromle<l with tens of ti.Jousuncls, nil eager to \Titness this supi~rb 
spec(::icle. His i\IajeqJ, io nn open cnrriagt~, cum1! from Sir W. 
Curfu's umn!-iou nt u litth~ after tPn, u11ll ;1 liglit,_,.,1 nt 1he Pier-l1ouse, 
from llie IJakony or wl.Jicb he pn•st•nted him:--1,lfto thr surrounding" 
multitude in tile most ~racious an(\ condt~.sr,en1li!I~ manner, un<l was 
'f."t'e!t'\lwirl.i rt'lH!ated an:l nninterrnpte1l act'brn;llious. At u c1n;u-ier 
t>t-fo~c l'll•n•n, he steppL,J into the roy11l har~1,, nncl nt e/c\'etl 
f'uctly Jie 1L~ccndeil the sid~ of the H.oynl Georg" yncht, which 
,veighed, and stood towards <:ului;:, with n line wind 11t W.N.\V. 
u11on the Kin~ nscl•ml.i1g~ the H,;st'.l's ~idC", the royul stundnrd w:1.-. 
run up to the mnin-lop-gnl!ant-i;i.rnst witb celnity, the wlmleof the 
roial s,1undron firing 1t. snlutt, wl.Jich wm; 11mwered by the \·es,;;els 
, .. the Dtn,:ns.-Tlm lloyul -:,.qn.ulron reoC'hell Culnis o.buut four 
o'clock on 'l'ue:-duy, 11ceomp:rnied by two steam \"es..;;els, but tl.1e 
wat~r iii th~ lmrbour being i,;hullow, Lis )fojt=!sly went on shore in 
ooeofthe pilot bo.1t<=, uttemlell by Uie rJifli•r1•nt pl'n:ounges ·of his 
~~i{e. A ,·,1st number of p!!r.rnns were a,5:semhled. The Duke de 
l.:i C!ia1r~, 111111 Count ,fomillinc, the Gm·ernor of the Uepnrtme111, 
receiw!tl hi,; ?ilnjes1y at the wnter-~ille. On lnnding, he s11h1tccl the 
3ilii€"!1lbled crowd, Fr-:>nd1 nncl Eaglish, will.J that grnce nnc) nlfohility 
.'oQ 1iecilliar to 1.Jimself. After walking somR di,;U111ce on tlle pier be 
ll!-ceudell!Jiscai·fiug-e, ,1ml 11roct.-ede<l nta !;low pnceto Des~ein'sHotet. 
The streets had been prc1,·ionsly coH..'red witL fine .snn1l, 1111,l the 
road wus liuetl by the 2d regimenl, one c,f the fine"~t in the I-'rench 
,a-vice, comnmnded by the Due de Ceres. 'His l\'fujcsty di'-Pd. nt 
Opssriu's. Tl1ey snt down thirteen to tlinner, inclu,iing the com

.1JU1oding'omcer ortl.c Le:(,on, "Yhom the Kin.~ im·iled. 'l'lJe whole 
gt.::m!Uiaed nt His l\fojesty')> e:,,pencr, nnd 000 hottles of wine wer~ 
drauk. Al t·ight o'clock, Hls !lrluje:.ty wt•nt to tlm Tliektrc, iinrl sul 
i:o {he c~olre front ·bo,i; on bis right wns tbt-> )forqnis rle Jnmillinc, 

.L,li full costume, 011 his kft, tlie Duk!:" d«~ Cbatre. Oa His !\fajt"sty's 
eotra::ice, 1!11~ undience l'OH~ simultanrm:sly, Ollll the orche~tm 
struck up II Goc.l Si\W the Kin2;," in which the ·whole nudienc:-e, 
1-'rea.ch 11ml English, joined: H wa.<; 1111i\·e1·:c::ally .•ncored, hut the 
K.illg. molioni.!d to decline tlJe reµetiti6n, 1111d it ,..-ns 11(11 re11ented. 
TJ)e a11di~1ice were tleli~htt>d wilb Hi~ 3!uj1•s1y'a nlfnbility, ull(l Jw 
rellrc1\ umi1lst ~1.iouts al upphm.,e. On 'Wetlnei.duy morning, :it 
e-i~bt o'clo,:k, His )hljesty left Cnlnic: i:i n tr:i.,·1•llin,[ c:ll'rittge, in 
which were LoN ConyuA"h1101 11.nd Sir \Villi11m Kuighton, followt'tl 
by another ,,·i\b Lord F. Coriynglmm nml Sir Rtlmuud Nngle. A 
thid, witL serrnal~, an,l 1:1 car,nan for bag!l'llJre, composed bis s:uile. 
7'1:1· u-ome111 old n11J J01111g. were Rll encllonted witl.J.his munner, 
whicb is so l'«"lJ" peculiar, thnt "'·bere,el.' he goes, the snme feelings 
wu.,t bt> e:1cireJ. 

'111c King entered Casse1 about half past two o'clock on \Ved
oesd:1y afternoon, and was received wi~h lhe g-reatest aemo:i
;st£alio11s of respect; the caTalry and infantry lined the street'", 
a.ncJ, presented am1B. Admiral Winthrop and Captain M'Killop, 
Jt.K., were the only !Jritish officers present, ,vith whom he 
entered into conversation with real contlceccnsion and kindncil-s. 
There was a general expression of respect from the EngHsh, 
(M 'God bless your :Uajes.ty ! l\fay your Majesty enjoy a tong 
and happy reign!' To which the King repliP-d, by thanks most 
leeliugly ul Lered, :rnd repeated obeisances. The Mayor and 
alt the Authorities ,..-ere· present, ancl sulutcd. The Duke of 
\Yellington and :M::u•cptis of Lonclonderry slept at l'assel on 
Hoodny night, aud Het oft" ne:it morniag early for Brussels. 
The R~yal party would sleep at Lille, and would reach Brussels 
on Thul"tiday. 

ASSIZES. 

JOHN BULL. 
·\"~riou,; persor.is:, who b11d been artive ns yeo,nen in suppressing- tbe 
~tslurbnucl"S' and •rebellious siiirit wbicb broke out in t!Jat l"illnge 
!8 Ap~1I, 18:l0j HHJ with intimidalingloy.:iluncl wt-11-di~po.~etl sub
Ject.~, rrnJ pre\·enliU.f: them from o,cling ;1s yeomea or ot!Jerwf~ in 
s upport of the laws untl Gort>rnment of tbe renhn. M'Farlnne 
\\·a_.._ ooe of tLo,;e pt>rsons a,!?;'.1inst whom H true bill Juul h~en fouu•I 
for tLii ,·rime of !Jil{h 1re;lmll, in the mon1L of .July, 1820; he hnd 
hee!i par.:lonecl hJ•tJ1e Hoy:il ProchuiJation ou tbe JD\h of July insr. 
:-Ue~r.~i;, lJn:1wl•ll, innkeeper, Balfron, stated, tbnl tile Tillage w11s 
Ill ntl1slurbe1l st.ate in tile s:pring of 1820; l1eucted on Umt OCCllSion 
us n yeomnu; s,1w nil three prisoners ncnr tile house or .'.\Jr. 1'1.iom
sou, ,·in mer, iu lh1Hro11, ~et wren nine and lr'U in tile morniH~, a!>out 
sj.x weeks ag-o. On tile wilnr!'l..'i c:omib? to the door, M'Furfun[' :ind 
M' Birnie c11ugl.Jt hint hy Lh!~ llup 0 (111~ coat uu<l. lore it off; Cn
ra~ron, nnd u µer.,;on :iurnl'c.l !U·Lin1ock, calleJ (IUI, "D-n J.iim, 
.,trike lhe - --." Witne,H obsen·e<l tile)' bml heller b~ at th':'ir 
work, for it would uol hen lo,.;t coat. The prisoners d--J 110d 
swore tlwy tliil nol cure, tbnL they hnd folk who would s.wenr wlmt 
they (the prisonet9) likecl. \Viw11 l\Jr. 'l'homsun m.,s putting them 
out, tl1e pri•oners said nothing would plclL"e them mori, than to }!;L't 
Mr. Tllo:mon nntl wit11,•:-13 10 tlw door to gi\·e them hlu~ eJe.s. S11w 
M'Purlune nfl~rwurds j Im begun to d-n 1rntl tbt·enten witnt>ss, nml 
.Messrs. Marshall and Finl:iyson, for Rudicnl cntchcrs, :ind sahl 11~ 
"ouhl JH.:1 be sHlisfietJ uutil t!Jeir houses w1·r1.• burnt. Me sui,I with 
imprecntions, "\Yhnt lmvi., yo:i mmle hy your Rn.dkul c;1tching? 
we nre us free ns yon/' tind mll!ed, that lw woul1l not he s:n1isfiet1 
uotil hti w11s reTen~ed. Duri11~ t!1is mli.lre;;s !li'Furlttne w.is shnkin., 
his fist in witnesi.'s fot'e. Suppo . .es the conduct of 1he µrisonc~ 
proce~ed from witnt•-"',; looking ufler Rntlicnls.-Thi., wift> .ul<.I 
daughler of Thom.'iOn und oll1er witnes~s eonfirnllid tNis lestimon':', 
nnd pnr!iculnrly tin~ l·iolcnt t'llll(\11ct of l\l11''1trl11ne. 'fl1e,· were 
fount.I Guilty. M'}'urlune 11inl ~·u•llirnit", w~re sentenced lo ·,welre 
monihs, nnd Cnmeron t.l nine montlls impri,-onmem. 

l'ARLow.-D,nmis Nowlr111 aa(l Duniel Murphy were iudictctl for 
tLc wilrul mur<ler of Jomes 1\Iurp!1y, on the !5Lh of J\Jny, HH2, ut 
Il1:1lyellon, by gi\·iug him a mortal h!ow with 11 ~howl. Tbe dli~ 
ceu.-;ecJ. was nn itint"'rnnt pedlar. The principal witne.~s ugainsl the 
pri.~oru.?r;; w,is nn npprornr na1me<l \'r'm. Foley, who swore, tlmt 
Murphy U()pli1,'II fo him to get I.Jim a mun on w!Jom he couM dt>pt-nd 
to he:tt om th!! brnirn; of the dee~Rsed, n prut•css scn·cr, aml sni.l 
did he thiuk Dl'nnis Nowlnn would be a proper person? WilllCS;.S re~ 
plie-d, Im bdicn?1l he wonM. Witne,;s fekk•d Nowlun, nml rl'
nml11e1l in tlm l1nll whili., be wns driuking a glass of spiri1s in the 
p1trlo11r j 1hi.;; hll()peneJ on a boliduy, aud nbout 1\.!uss-limc; wit
uess: then w~nt nbout hnlf n mile up the fields from Murphy's holL;;;e. 
On hi.;; relu~n he found Nowluo anci the Ject•nn•rJ. in the ynrd; on 
tll:! ilect'u.'lc1l coming up to l\turphy's h~ll Lloor, the women insid1:1 
shut the <loor in bis fllce, nod N6wlnn gun~ him u blo," with n 
sl:o,·e{. Dnniel l'\lurphy wns coming out of the orchard Ht the limP, 
nnJ ~lid it WlL,; .u lmrJ. job: witness went inlo u st;ible anJ. gotu rop1•, 
with which Dun 1i.nci himsel( tied up· the body und put it into a 
potaloe-tren~b until eve11ing-; suw Edmuud 1',lurp~1~· iu the e,·~ni11g 
c1bout si:t 0'cicick; when 1he mun was corere1I uruler !;tl"R'"• 1ht-y ttll 
look thr.ir onUis to be loyul to l'nch oth•.>r nnJ not to tell j ucilher of 
the prisoners Wel'e pres("nt. In the erening la11, wi1ness mN E,l
mun,I 1\lurplly at the end of the sloblr, un'.I snhl 1he job wns cJ.o.11e ! 
a1nl Ulen Netl S\"rOre witne~ not to tell eilber Jlrll'~t or minister; thP. 
snmc night wilnes.4 tllld Dnn. 1\'lnrphy mmle th~ grnvc
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deernsctl up; bis clothes uml little hug "';ere buried with Jiim. 
Cm:-~-exumined . .l-Witnes.'i, putting this offen~ o~Jt of the q1ws

tio11, h11s nol, to bi~ knowledge, been O{"cuse1! of tiny olrence, m,c~pt 
taking lliHy Uarri~•s mone:y from his mo1lier uhout twenty yell.rs 
ugo; tJon't 1hi11k be wns fifleen ye11rs oM at the time. 

Q. Pray, Sir, Wl:IS there not a I"ll.pc sworu ogninstyou ?-A. There 
wasonce ! 

Q. \Vere you not conct'rncd in the rebellion ?-A. I wus-1trid 
mnny 011 honP.st mw1 w1s concernt"tl io it us well as me. 

Q. Prny, my l,une.il IA.an, were you t!n~rchurged wilb any minor 
offenCP--thnt is, ,v1t.l.i .iRy offence~ ~xcept reb,:Jlion, rape, natl rol,
bery !-A. I cnnnot recollect. 

Q.- Come then, I'll refrelih your memory-did you e\"er know a 
person of the name of EJwnr<l Currnn :-A. I dicl not. 
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woult~ suy ~1t, did nut k.now tb~ mun; aml 11Jougb pei:....:on.,; ott'ered t• 
go mth b1m to ttpprelumcJ. Crowder, be refused to nt't. Uoder
thes~ ~ircurustances, lb<J·Silling AlcJ.ermun dischHrgytl Re)·nold► 
from his office • 

A ow.m~r of l!rostiiutes wbo 11:ul liet"n swept out of FIP,1.•l-streec 
the precedm:r n1gllt, (Fleet-~treet is in 11.Je Wurd un•l1" which Mr ... 
.\ltiermau Wai Ulman prcsidl's,). Wern t>xnmined hl•for~ lllr. Alder
mnn Wood, nae.I ,sent to liritlewell. J\fr. Aldl'rm.an VfCOO said, ho 
J1ad gone down Flet't-strel•t nhout ele,·eu o'clock ti.int !Jii ... ht uod 
fomul it in tt s~1tc beyond any thing which he bnd ern,-ek:io"'··n 
hefor~, or cons1tleri:d 10 he po:--sihle, a .,late u·hich tt1,ta r.t(Jst dis
_qract'jul ! He 1;aid prompt nod cmcient mensures ought tolae tukco 
to nbnte the nuisnnce. 

M~RLnonouoH-STRF.ET.-On Tues.dny, Hnm111h Petl.Jic:-k, Mary 
~fogger~,·, o.nd M11rthn Angel, wne char.~e1I wirh beiug concerned 
10 tl.Jrowrng n man, named Suwyer, ou1 of 1he window of un inGi-
1~1011s hmL'it:, in Cbnrles-slrt'et, ~rmy-lau,i, on the prer.etling: night. 
Sawyer had nccom1>unieJ PeUuck 10 t!1e house, when• 1hl!y di~ 
ngrl!e•l, mu! be ftttt:mpted 10 lettrn the Jiouso, when some men nt
tucketl Lim, Hll<l be w1Li. ultimn.telr tl1rown out of1h~ window~ Iil"' 
wns mucn. brnised nbout lhe be1ul nnd borJy; he wns tnkeu 10 tho 
hospital, ,1nd the prisont!r3 were remuntlctl for n week • 

Bow-s·rn1tF.T.-Thursd11y mornin:; un eccentric- }lL'l"SOna,e-e, who 
!ms for some lime been se .. n nhout the strl~e,s of the metropolis in. 
di~bahit orn Qunker, nn1l weurio~ the tri-coluureJ COL•kiuh~ in bis 
bron(l white 1.Jat, mncle his :1ppc:1rnnct' 111 the door or this office,. 
111111 pre~enting a lnrge pnckat to one or the officers, ·dt'sire<l him, io. 
a to11e or 11111hority, to l-1.y it instantly before the 1\lngis1mte. The 
llagis1!·u1e. (G. R. Minsbull, E,;q.) ll1ll·ing 1)erused th:s singulur 
pnper, 111q111retl for the person w!Jo hrou~htit; nnd in the ne:.:t n10-

111ent a young mttn, in the gurb of n Quakn, with a broad-brimmed,. 
pencc~ul-look_ing, drub-roloured bea,·er on his homl, surmounted by 
u furiow; tr1-c:-olourP.J c-ockuor., was hrought before him. This 
s1.rungo ,.momulous persom1ge h11ving plnrc1l Limself ,·cry c:uefull7 
directly m front of 1he bencl.J, !'imile,1 cumplttc~ntly upon llis Wor
ship, 11ncl the following lnconic colloquy ensued for1bwith :-

M11gistrat~Dhl you bring tLi:. letter?-<lunker-T!Jou bnst 
snid il.-l\.lagistrn lc-Wlmt is yo:.ir object in bringing it r 

Qu11kcr-:i\lerely to ldlhee know wlmLi.'- going mi in the world 
-Hnd, morem·er, beiDg informed 1bttt if I cnml' fo thy office, l 
should be taken into cus:tocJy, I wasdesirou~ to useertnin whether 
thut informntion wus 1rue.-MngistratP-Then I c:>l'rt:.1inly shall not 
gratify you by ordering you into custo,ly. · 

Q11t1ker-TI.Jou wilt c\o ns seemelh right in thy «>yes. I ussure 
1Lell J hum no ia.cliuntiop to occupy thrtimelongl·r 11.Jnn isprofltnhl0 
to us, un~ therrfore I will Ntirn whene\·er thou s:hult signify tbnt 
my s111y 1s unp!e:l•mnt to tbeu. 

M11gis1rute-Why do you weur your hut ?-ure yon n Q11akt'r? 
Quaker-Thou snyest it-hut tlmt is not m1· Mfe moti'Oe for 

wearing ii. To b~ pluin with thee, I we:,r it hecuus:e I chuse todoso. 
Can'st Lhee tell me of ony Im,:, \Thick{"om1wls; m" tot:t'-:e! it off? 

l\tugist111tc-l'lJ1ell yo11 what, frienrl, I 'l\·oultl seriously recom-
mend you to retire from tl.Jis pl.icP- usspl•edily MS possible,. 

Qmtkt'r-1 tuke thy ad\'ice-forewell. 
'l'I.Jus; cntled this comic:-111 eonversntion~ and the et'cantric fricntl' 

imm,~dintely dep11rtetl in pence •. 
The brother or the nbove person attended nt the office on S11h1r

d1!Y• nnd stnted tbat the Qmtker is insnm•, that he wu.,;·pruprietor 
oJ nn e:th.•mh·e furm nenr Rye~:i.te, in Surr.-y, for some yeurs; but 
1h11t in !\fay last bis bodily benltb bein.,. impl'lired, he WIL'i confined 
for s0mP, time, nn<l on his recovery h ,~as fouu,I that bi~ intellects 
were uffet:teJ, nnll he wm; put uudi.,r reslrnint, but recovered. Some 
time, sinc:-e he absconded from Ry~gnte, tmd his frit'nds were unnble
to <liscowr him, until tl.Jey snw 1hC net'onnt of hie; Cccentricities in 
the news1,n1Jers. · Mr. Squire wus desirous, if he mode his app4:!oronce 
u,guin nt tile office,· b~ sbo1ald be detuined. Tbe 1\f11gi,11mte, ni a 
cuu.-;e for tbe detention of tl:e Qunker,. swore 1he brother to these 
f11c1s. About three o'clock, ,he Qunkt'r WAiked up Bow~street, 
when an ollieer contlucted !Jim 10 till• pre:.ence of the Jl.fugislrnte, 
who detainetl him .nncJ. at seven o'clock deliwred him into the care 
of blq brother. 

Q. By ,·irtue o(rour·oath, Sir, llid he not catch you steuling N. ELECT JON OF LORD MAYOR. 

t!ii~f t~~o~;; C:,~l~~; i~1
;:/ oj~%e:i ~:yl~~::~;l, _,rns notS

t
eul- Yes:terduy, the Lord Mayor, Sherilf,;, 11nd C0rporF1tion, assembled

0 

Q. By ,·im1e of your 01,1,th, ~ir, were you not charged with in the Guiltlhull, to choose tlie ne,v Lord Mayor for th~ year ensi,,
kt-eping u common brolbel, a house for 11ros:1itute~?-A. I wns 1.1ot. ing. The nnmes of tbe following cumlidales having been pr~lnimed. 

C111KF Il . .\RO~.-Did you spt>~k of the murcler to Nowlun before with the customury form, ,·i7,. Al<lernurn l\fognuy, Cox, Heygote,. 
or tarter it wns committe1I ?-After, my I.on!. urul Woithmu.n, the election wm; ~cclurt>d to huvo foll1m, by th& 

Witness cuntinued.-After Nowlun gm·e tleceose<l two blows, he shew of hand~, on Aldermen .&!agnuy u11<l Wuilbman. The Alder
v.·eot off; witness remained in the yunl, und got tile ropes ofter men ti.Jen withdrew, to c:-ousidcr .which or the Aldermen should fill 
Nowhm went eff. the Ch·ic Choir; und ut u quurter pnst two returned to the Hull, 

Q.. The murder 100k place 01111 bolid~,y; proy were you nt Mnss stutiog ti.mt the choice of the Courtlmdfullen on AldermovMognay .. 
on tLat day ?-A. No, l wus not. l\lr. Ah.lermun \Vuitllmun's friends did not Uer.n.:rnd u poll. 

Q. Nor since, I belie,·e ?-A. Yes, I wos. The Lord .!\Inyor elt>ct returned tbnnks:, und sttid, he wu.s utterly 
CulhPrine Lenon fo·ed eight or nine yen1·.;; as s n·1mt 10 Edmund ut u loss 10 express llis Iha.a.ks for the honour rhey bad cooferred 

Murphy; recollects seeiag ·Foley on a bolidny during ilmt 'period; upon him, in adequate lunguuge; be was o.wnre of the importo.ot 
L,~tERICK.-On ;\Jonday se'nnight, Thomas Gollirnn wns in. ,~·hen 1be Cnmily Wt!nl to .!\fuss, Folty caml~ lo the house ttnd tol1l tlmies which, as chief mugisU-nte, he hHd to p~rform, n.ml would en

ttic-ied for tbl! munler of 'l'bonias Hoskl1:s, R•u1• on the 21111 of July, witness:, ifn poor old mnn in wretchccl nppurel l'nmc to thr. dnor, <le:trnnr to mnintnin the rights end privile.ges of his follow cilizens~ 
at Ba;nnbill,in the county of Lime\·ick. Cornelim; Crowley, :t hoy not to let him in; wilness uud her si.'ileli, who died shortly afWr, Mr. Fm·ell tJroposed o ,·01e of thanks to the late Sheriilsnnd the 
about fourteen ycurs ohl rlepost>d, tlint be 'rt!S with 1be d ... cerised on were the only pl?rsons in tile llouse 111 the time; 1hcy snt in a win- Lord Muyor. 
the d:iy o( tile munlf't n:1d cnrricd a bundle of his clothes; the Ille- dow, nml suw the jler~n d1•scrihe<l coming townr,Js the house; 11 Mr. Aldernmn Wnithman returned tbnnks, and in the course of his 
~t•il wu,:: ridiD~· on n mule beh~·een fin· an1\ ~" o'C'iock in 1he person of the name of Nowlnll curne up an<l struck him will.I u wcu- speech, entered iDto a jusLificution of bis conduct os related to tl:e 
en~ning; ofler they pas."1.•tl 1he little britlJ'.;e on the roml to New- po.11 liken stick; the man fell, nnd witne~ sa,v Nowlun nJii.l J,'oley funernls of Hooey and Francis, ond thr conduct of the military on. 
CBJ.tle two sl:ols wer~ firtt<l; 1bt.> decen~ed, looking round, ex- Ile a hn.Her routli.l him; when Foley r~tumed he swore ,~irness in thnt occu.<oion. .-
cieime<l," Oh G0<\ ! Whet'~ this?" nntl then gnllope<L on towards the presence of :Sowhm, not to 1ell fotll~r or motlier, 1,rit'it or mi- 1\1r. Williums, on n ·rnte of thanks being unanimously awarded 
~stle; two or threP, more shots , 1·ere the~ fired, nud tl:i., mule uister. to bim, acknowledged the honour done him in a neut, concise, ond.. 
cettidog ~ome of them in the i;bouMe~"$, tmned s~o.rt romul, nnd Wull~r Dlnekaey, Esq. is n mogi.1-1rale .of this connty; in Octobi,r sensible spe.e<."h, in wbil'."h this worthy indivilluul obsen-ed, he was 
1fte deceuse(l jumped off. Hnrmel, tbe sporl~mnn, was present, lllst lie uccomvnnietl Foley to 11 spot n~nr tbe chnrch-)nrd of Bull- uwere he hml not been so fortunate ns to gil·e satisfttction to aJI bis 
,aad he urged him to get ui> ognin, be did''1lot but jumped over ll yelHn, where be s11icl he bud bur)t:!d 11 m;iu, in who~ nrnrdcr be bud couslituents, but upon entering upon the impot1ont office of sbe-rifi°p, 
.:itch i the sporlsmnn Lhl'I• gnlloped off, two fellows immediutt>ly betm concerned; tl.Jey <'.Onld not find him 011 lhe firsl dny, but on 1ke it nppeare<l to him that ti.Jere were mnny nnd imporl.:int duLies for_ 
slood bl."Cor~ him ond fire,l a hlumlerbuss, ihe dt•et~i:sctl fdl 011 bis second found Ille skeleton; tile mua. lny on bis bnck, au! e,·ery pre- him 10 perform without.bis emborking into ,·iolent party poJitics;.Jw,
flice and lmncls; one of tbe fellows came behind him,stooped down amfiou w11s USt.'11 in hiking up the bones C'orefnlly; where th~ ske- bud felt conscientiously that t.o e.llewiute as far as consistently with.. 
nnd fired through his beily nnd bentl; lie then iurned him rownd, leak leton w11s fonnd was about 150 ynrds from Mu-ri,hy's house; ti.Jere l.1w nnd j11$tice, be could do so, the miseries of imprisonme:1:11,. 
the watch nml some .!.ih·er from the llcct>nsed's pocket :rnd luruetl "l\'Cte different articles iu1erred with the body; Foley s:uiJ his wnl. whether to the unfortunate debtor or the guilty crimiuol, wns one of 
bi.m OD bis fuce. T!ie prisuner then nsked ihe witness from whence let wus buried with him; port of the co,,t wns pl•rfecL, und the them, und he had now the pleusin~ ond saU.•;foctory reftet'lio11.. to 
1w, came, und he !-'.till, tluu Lhe decea~d h;Hl gi,·er1 hiu_, tcniience to lit1le box or canister whit"h L"Outilined !lis C'Ombs-, pins, &c.; tHe box 1ake wit.h him in his retirement, of ba.1,·i~g: succeeded in lighleni,Dg 
earn- the bundle which the prisoue\" <lemur.tled, und stml to the wit- resemble1l o. c11rtouch-box: (the rirti("h.•s \II ere h~re 1ir0Juced; !!Orne the misery und o.llevintiog the affliction,~ faros in his power.laid,. 
riess: 1,ointini t~ the d~cen.,eil, H Tllt>re- be i.s ow:r_ sho1, 81~ you threUll in the ho:ic WHS quite soued tho"Jgb upw11rds of nine yen rs in of tile unfortunote iadi'Viduu.lc;. who were:.and hn<l been, confa~d. in 

w-+'s son, I'll tfo tlle snmti to you lb~t I lh<l lo bun."-l!ichuel !t~ilf~~~)t!-Jt:e\~~:~e~t~:~e~etl~~,.i~~·s eo~~,1~ent~!~~o~~;~et~~; the diff'erent prisons of the metropolis •. 
J..aglin has kt1own ibe prisoner. si:,,: years, 11nd sn"". the pady go to d I I I th E•TRAORDINA"" An•A>.,TAOES. TB F~M1L1Es FPRNl"'"u,ro.-the bridge, Rllll sitw GnlliYall fire two ~hoLc;, untl strike 1he del'eused behind.-Se,·erul other witnesse.-. were exumine re ati\·e y o e .... • .. .... ._ .. , •.. 
v.ith bis blunderbuss; und ill other .re;;pects. coufirmed. tile boy's tcs- disinterment ol the remains nntl 1heir slnte.-Tlle prisoners mode no The immense redu.ction in. ·the prices, und the gn~nt improveiJl)ent in 
limony·, both as to the Jiring· of sel"ernl shots nnd the robbery. clefencc: Nowlan culled om, wi1nei;;s to give him u cburucler.-His the designs of tb,'} bes\ i.owo printed Chint~ Furoit~res,.l\:f.?reens, 
A(tl:'r Mr. Hoskins lay seemingly dead, the 1,arty danee,d and Lordship then recn11itul«ted th'-' e,·idenc-e; in his opinion the \lroof tNbI!r~~°wDJ:;!'.~i-w

0
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played On afifefor about an hottr. 'fhe p11rty's fuces ":erepuinted ng_ninst ibe 11risonerMurphy would no{ juc;t-ify n: co111,·iclion i b~tthe - F ·n h 
JeUow.-HnrUJel, the sportsman, co,ifi.rmeJ the ~irenous part of feutures of the case, wilb respect to Nowlun, 1f the Jury believed ford-street,. 11eo..rly 'Opposite Hnnover-square. . umi es ave an 
Crowl'!y?s testimoay.-T. P. Vokes, Esq. n AfRf!;tstrole Ueposed, the womm1's testimony, would wummt a. 1\iffcrent cot1clu.sion. opportunity o,f se,',og e.n entirt>lJ new Stock, Jnst ?->lllJ)leted b]i
tbartbe prisoiier was not taken until the 7th of September; tile The .Tun rfltiretl for u short time and ret\1rned R \"erdict of Not Mil('s nnd Edwafl'.,s (from the comer of Great '!ur~hle, ~olborn).., 
(>f'.isooer did not fty.-Henry Ashe~ son of the ~e~·- Mr. Ashe, nnd GuiUy. anU "'hicl;I, they •engnge to SDJtPlY nt fullone-thm1 l9yrer prices Utan 
T:bonu:s Slurnnbun were culled to pron~ ;;n al,bt, and they srnted, ======- the su.me dl!scr:i11tion er goods manufactured lasl~·enr can fG.iS,blY 
d:lat o11 the Z7th of July, at tLe time tLe murder wns committed. the POLI CR. be utforded 1t.t.-N. B. The largest assortment in Londoa ,of tbe 

pri~oner lh·cd wilh tb1i formPr ,~·itne~s, as her<lsm~n, b_orl' ~t very ----- mu.cs;·,•,d.~\i.,d CFH,cEnLchTE~ .. ~~~::~;l~~~:~n~~ui::~~~
1~:U!.~~~Ji~r firs.t 

::00tl cl.Jttracter, and wns not off bis premises, nor d!sgmsed m uny Gll1LDHALt..-On Mon<luy, a mnu nnmcd Reynolds:, n Constable "" _, ,. ,., " 
wn,·. At fm~ o'clock be took witneso;'s horse 011 }us return home, of Alde~ntr. Wnnl, wns charged with mulversution of duty, !D nol concerL ·1ut niiJit (the 26th); there were t11Jwards.of. ~QOpeople. of 
ab~ wes in his working dress. The laltl•r witness said prisoner uppreLendin~ a mun nu med Crowder, whom be had previously the fir .,ifn- milies of distinction nt Cbdtenhllm nud. :.:ts ellnl'Olll'., 
\\lli nt work ti;e whole day.-'fhe Jury uLer u little com,illtation cbnrged 11 s one of three men who co.romitted a burglary at o Th~ 'entbusastic applause wiih which she was gree~l, '!''S such. 1 • 
acquitti!d th~ prisoner. tailor's, 111 Fore:-~tieet. Crowder \\"l\S1 h?we,·er, np~re))ended, to :occusion 8 geaerul wish for her to given seccnct, wh1ch, r_eport 

St'lnLISG.-AacJ.rew lJ'Fnrlirne, H~gb Cam.~rou, nud Jnmt'~'i n~'lcl then Ue)nol_Lls denied Whilt ln, ~ad tiren~,usly S'Yt0ro; so tbttt S'.1}" \\ ill st U be more full} ultended thnn the first. Sile wtll be 
M'Bhnie were chnrged with ba,·ing nssaulleJ rn the mooth of Cro"tler \'I tts d1scLnrged. lt "a,s prQled, th, _t 1n a couvemi.hon nt B~1th on the 20th of October, tQ pre,;1de l'.lt B grotid f~s~tv~ 1\tt:l 
Atagn~t, ·1\1·z 1, tbrcntencll an<l meiU!rc,l, in the vi!iage of Bnlfron: l v, 1\J.l R~)Dolds ibe lotter \JillnH!te«l U:m\ be n·..1ght btne .SOl. If be , will be gmm1Hh1.1t pl ,~, 
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WeJ,,m,crecefoed a letter signed "W.Au .. u,::r, s. cocblq teho 
think& •Ael!1as made a great (lf.llcor,erg of our.fllllibiflfy, off quote11 
,ipon. u,r.,ur ,zccowd of tAe return or the m01U11ers in. last StzAday's 
BU!L'[.,.. He make.a ~i.,:1 deep remark upoa fJUr 8aging, that Dr. 
Lmhh4gton and 1tl8 ladg were ia thelr 00Tria9e in- the pt1ckct
,. ff~lto wuuldsuppou that Dr. Lusl,ingf1Jri rode in hU carriage, 
"' tw er,en .rnt in it, oa board; 1

' and t4e,i proceeds tlJ cut w up 
niost unmercifull9for sueh ti nn"srepre8efftdion. All that poor 
WALLIA has doneia this weighty btuinitss goes only ta pror,e, that 
Jienet1erhas been out of his natir,elaad-for there is not a cockneg 
.alto haa miffed sea air, but knoics that it i6 the c-onstnnt tmd np
ptO\·ed custom of persona haoing carriages, ts s1T IN THEM upoa 
the decks of packets, during short passages, in preference to going 
h,elow; so that WALLl.-t has put hi,11~·e1j to the e.t-p~ce of two
pence, and us to the trouble of reading his nonsensf!, onl1 to esta
blish to J,i.,nself the irreoocoble character of an ASS. 

We are requested to Rtate that .Mn. FROST iY not Festry Clerk 
11f St. Pan1'ra~, but Clerk to the Commissionl!rs of Paoing, ~c. in 
the district of that parish, near Fitzroy-square. Had we knowa 
t1,at this 1erstm was tlie same Mn. JOH?- Fnosl' who became 
notorious on the 28tA May, l 793, we shoultl not hiu,e l,um sur
,rfsed at his impertinent inlef'fere11ce with the Coroner's Jury. 
· We har,e di~cor,Ered, tceftaUer ourselves, urho our correapondanl 

allout PRINCE Coeouno is; from the diction and monner,it 1N.ust 
6e one of hi11 Royal Highness's house-maids w/10 /aa.v undertaken 
.Ais r,indication. We know Sm RooERT GAnDii.E;n's style, and 
ij_adly as he write.a, he really is better than our slip-slop friend 
eith the thistle seal. 

A.frientl t~us·us,thRt WOoD, 11t .Amttltrt!am, ata tnble d'hote, 
.said that" the Queen was not quite hff1elf when she made hw 
tDill "tJT words to tha~ effect. We f'eally care r:wr littl« v,hat 
Aett~gs or doea. We v,i1h he woulll publish MR. P.1.GK's letln-, 
-'-"-'ed. Worcest.er, Aug. 4, l8ZI, arut thea he night go, sa.g, ar ila 
ui}llateDw he pleased. • 
· Our friends who "&Drite about WJ_LSON are wrong. Those ~ho 

.atand upforlu"s title arc wrong, and those u,ho are for abolishing 
Ais title because he Aaa bre,i dismissed tle ser1iee are UJTong-the 
truth i4·, that iahen, foreign orders tcere rarely canjerred on- 11ri
t{&h, subjecta, they gaoe thE sanae rank here as ;s derica/Jlefrom 
t.1&e111 in I heir rf.spectiot1eountries, and thU!J r,se Sir Robert Wil
son Sir Rt1bert Keir, Sir Ed1card Butler, Sir sometliin~ AyUlfe, 
1md so on,· but upon. tlJe ter111ination of the peninsular and eo,i
ljaental coar, w'4en testimOaiuls of f•r~ign acknowledgment af 
.seroice were to be ~-eeR- on eocry bread, ,twas found neceasary t.o 
.check the custom of allowing tit.les ta follow the llunours, and 
Aaice" no foreign cinter giot-s a title.'' Rad th~ ,tep not been 
ta.ken, weshou.l,t,hqoe had more knights than cloys in the calendar. 
Vpo_n thU 9reund w~ hane contended, thizt W1LsoN has no riyht 
le a Ut.le. Bui Qur friend u;ho suggells that, ellou,ing him the 
iitle, he has "1st it because he is out. of I he 1:1rmy, ia t,e,g much 
,p.i,staken; he ¥ays, nobody but a military nUUI- can icear a fo
~dgn order. Sir Jolui Carr, the mt1ritorious maker of traoel~, is 
a. knight of several orders-Sir RonKHT PE.AT tthe Ructor of 
Brentford!!!) is a Knight of St. Stanislau.r-Hr • .Arbuthnot, of 
th!!! Treasury, has a Turki.sh arder--and Sir R. K. l'ortu, tbe 
e,tist, has half a dozen-none of th·ese are m.iUtary men. 

The Proof of the Pudding tells us, that Sia R. Wn,soN has 
•forei'g_n title ar,d estate conferred upun. hi111. by putent, title-deed, 
and seal. His title, hotaerer, in that CBS€, is certainly net that 
eJ kn,lghtho1d derir,able from an order, which lli all we differ 
about. We ar11 -oery gtad to hear he has an estate, it may set the 
minds of the B"rough people at ease about his embtU'f'ass,ue,its, 

Our DuBLIN·correspon.deat wilt do us the ~et1.testjaoo•r by 
.vadi'llg w the poem h6 prom.ise1J ,· if the style throug!un,t equals 
tht1first few ... tanzo., whicli he has sent as " a sample of alt the 
~t,>' it witl bs a .great treat for our reo.ders. , 

.It toould be JJeedless to reply to each letter separately w6ich u,e 
A11111e receir,ed on the subject of the Queen',., subscripUon,for plate 
-u,e haoe inserted one, but have no TOfJmjor nwre. We should 
recommend parties who har,e been silly enougl, to cq_ntribute, to 
apply to the persons who actually re-ceioed tl1eir money, and u,ho 
are of course (lCCo~table as Jar as relates ta.themaelr,ea indir,l
dually. 

The Coptaio He11se who followed the Queen to the grane is the 
Ceptoio Hesse MILES enquires about. lt is 1118nderful to see4ow 
satm person.,forgetfar,ours and kindnesses, 

We inte11ded this u:u.k to har,e published a nery comical tal,e, 
-ealled " The Ghost of Miss Preodergest," and had it all ready, 
uhen. we receUJed a letter. from a gentlem.tni, dated, ;n, a oery 
oramp~d hand,from a place in lrttland, which looks to us to be 
.Mullybahallobaloughobal-Oby, Sept. 17, 1821, warning us that 
aomes11.ch Mstory uu,uld be sent us, and that, 1·,istead of a joke, 
it really is a true story. This letter is signed P. Prendergost, o.11.d, 
qf cour.re, we cannot tJiolate the private 4orroie of a relation by 
in.serting the ortiCle, which, 1,otDeoer, is as droll as any tMng very 
aeriow well can be. 
· .A" CONSTANT READBa."fro,n Bury, may be assured we shall 

not hastily take the 1neasures he alludes to. With re.'jpecl to the 
deficiencies in sets of this Paper, an application at the Ojfic" will 
best answer his purpose. 

We beg to call the attenliOA- of the CONSTITUTIONAL Assocu
'l'ION to the windows of Ma. Foess, a caricature.seller. 1·n. Poelon
street, Haymorket. 

We will do all we can to oblige .MR. TRUM.Ui. 
.Mus RnntER's" Death of tbe THrtles, or tbe Force of Sym

pathy," is hardly -sharp enougljfor us-the idea is gfJod, but we 
t1re not quitt1·sure of the fact. 

We thank ScRUT.\TOR-tDe had no notion till this 1oeek, when 
1JeDeralfriendsfavoured 11s on the subject, that it wa., "HE who 
did it." 

"TRUE BORN EKG LISHMAN," and others, upon the subject of 
radical clerks in public otfice.Y had betfcr send w the nmnts of the 
persons to whom tl,ey aU.ude, whose politics assuredly unjit them 
for ojficial, and, perhaps, confidentjal situations. We will ad
minister wholesome correction for the eDil. 

S. G. ha.s been receioed. 
IlE,;fOf, as we har,e before hinted, is inerr01'. 

"· 
ln V ACCA's epigram we do not understand who the third RosanT 

"Aldgnte PuD)p'' seems affe~ted by a sharp frost. 
J. W. B. will see that in the early numbers of this Poper the 

plan he su-ggests wns odopted: we find· our present mode more 
effective. .As for the hero of his letter, we only do our duty by 
him, 

Wn:'L JA v ,iever reacb£d us,from n9t haoing paid hitt 1ostage. 
"Jo~o Bull's Old FrieJid" wiil perceioe that we hane aoail.ed 

ourselr,es of Ms co,nmua.ie.Q.tion, and shall alu,pgs be glad to hear 
from him, · 

We r,.ia.ll11 apologiUl to ottr friend A. B. F. O,.,;....il is 80 seldom 
that gentlemen wrile legibly, that u·6 are sure he will forgive us, 
We are 1:ery·m.uch obllgedforl!is communication. 

HAYDON, tl1e ffl{ln n, writesabouf, is an amtioneerin Wi1n-
pol.e-strcet. ' 

DAMoN's.favour has beenreceit:ed-it is dalayt1d for rea.son1 
which tpe will give hinr, next Suuduy-but u,e beg l1ini to go on.; 
hi.6 tDislies shall. if possible, be compUed with as to thlJ opera
tions of next 11:eek. 

"No y AnMOUTH VOTER," and the" COPENHAGEN SH.ABER/' 

mi the nbjed of .Mr. Ambrose Sleword, Q,H reai-r:ed. 

JOI{N BULL. 
We /i,u,e ,u,t roo ... , in ~ur presnit number, to nptice an adn&i

riilde artide in Blackwuod'!i. Magazine, "On the Per~ondlitiu of 
the Wliiss ;"-wfeel,, however, gretll plea.sv.,:e in ea/ling the at
tention f!{our rea4e7'(/ ff) thearficleit,mlf, .... _.,.~~ 

DBTRCToR'sfo1'our.r hau come to ha»d-he u,ill see that Mt1. 
BLACOW has eqaally 10arm. parttzans at Liverpool-of the hoo 
we pr~/er our counfry corresponde11t'a testimonial, a., eoming 
from the spot. 

A cor.,-espcmdent tells ur that tlae Ordnance Chapel in the 
Artill.ery Barracks at Woolwic.k has its pulpit and reading
desk COl:ered with black-tire 1ULnu: of the Chaplain is WATSON. 

The rest of out' .fri,e-Rd's intelllgeRce will be found in anotMr 
pa,t of the Paper, 

A. MR. HAMLET. has sent to our office, to know if we mean 
any thing about hisjamilyin our last Number; because urepote 
a tof'll kn01on line, fron, a ·!Dell known poet, ia. 1ohich the IBOrcl 
HAMLET occurs: (we u;arh the Munager• of Cor,et1t G«rd'1n holD 
the, interfercwith this persou.'.9 name, by playing Shakeapeare'a 
Tragedies}-for ovrsei'r,es, we remember little of Mm, ezcept 
/10.r,ing bought'"' u11tbrdla of him many years a<§O, wl1cn he Uoed 
in St. Ma,-tin'a•eOJlrt. 

PUBLIC FUNDS. 
There bas been ,·ery litlle fl.uctuntion <luring the last week, ond 

the busioess transnpted bus not bee.o \"err e.111tosiv~. The late re
ports or a bed horvest, ,.,bich had ~uch nu unrurnurable elfect. upon 
the price of Wheat, were for tbe purpose or depressing the FuDds. 
It n0w appears t.hot tlJerc is grent. rensun to hope for nearly if not 
quite on nveroge crop; this focl has, in consequeoc-e, brong~t dowe 
the Wheat ·cowiderably, and tile Fllnds resumed their former 
stei;t.diae6.S, 

The accourds from Russia e11d T1ukey ha,·c "heen fur somn time 
past ,·ery ·ntgu.e; but on Fridny accounts nrrh·ed from ·the Conti
nent, reported to be conclusive of 'the affair pending between the 
Russians and Turk&, on•~ it is soid that the R~ion army ii to be 
withdrtt"\1'D from the frontiers; these uddces llad t.he effect. ur raising 
tbfl priC"es of Consols t,:, 70i ½ for Money, ood l0f for the Account, 
which were the closing prit"es of tb-0.t day. Yesterday WAS o holi
day at the Stock Excliunge and Bnnk, being :\lichaelmes-dny. 

FRENCH FUNDS, SEPT. 28. 
s 11erct.. Con. zi s~i't. 86-05 I Boek Sb Div. I July 1548-75 
11.ecou. Div. %2 Muma 101 1 Rx.Lo1td. lme.2'i-S0 31Ro.'l.S-30 

RUSSIAN. 
6 per Cent. Inscrip. • •• -·· .si I .S per Cen,. Metnllics ..... l8 

EJtcbnnge •• II l 1-16f-Md ••• 3 l 
AUSTRIAN. 

,5 per Cent. Metnllics: __ i3f-Excl:ange •• 10 4 
SPAJ<ISH. 

S per Cent. • • . • • .S.Sf i -Exchange ..•• 
IIAPL~S. 

S per Cent. • • • • 69f-Exc_ho_R2"~· ••• _-440 25 .S.S 

JORN BULL. 
LONDON, SEPTEMBER 30. 

THE KING (Gon bless him!) has left his native land, 
and the reception he has met with upon tbe op1>0site shore 
must give him, new proof.~ uf the estilllation in which he 
is held e\·ery where. 

The TIMES ancl CHRONICLE ridiculed the enthusiastic 
loyalty of the IRISH ; but as the same syn1ptoms mani
fested themselves every where on the row:_l to RAl\'ISGATE, 

during lhs MAJES'."'~ progress, 11erhaps those liberal 
-journals 1m1y retract a little of lheir absurdity. 

Our readers will see that triumphal arches were erected 
across the streets throu~h which the KING passed; and 
that the same devotion and loyalty which his appearance 
in tho sister kingdom elicited, have been displayed by the 
JOHN BULLS at hom~. 

===== 
IT is \l'"ith the greatest reluctance we are drh·en to speak 

of ours~lves, because we ftt.l that we are taking up the 
time of our readers, and a. space in our paper, which might 
be much better employed; but, as we have exasperated 
the Cockney TIMES, ancl the clrh·elling CHROl'ilCLB, 

we think il necCS!-ial"Y to re.ply to certain points upon 
wbich-we ore attacked. 

,fr, should not even now, howcTer, notice the stupid 
invectives of these old lt:gitimates of the daily press, did 
we not hope to shew up the whole race of l\'-higs aml Ila
<licals by our observations upon their intemperate ancl 
unguarded nonsen!je. 

With respect to the BEACON newspaper published in 
EDINBURGH, with which we are coupled by the ,vhig:.~ 
we sP.riously cleclare, good or bad, we ha,•e ne\.-·er read a 
line in it since the publication of its first number; we read 
that, and confess honestly that we thougl1t it able, but dull, 
well principled, but prosy, and from tltat day to Otis~ though 
it has been laid upon our table r("gularly, it so llappens 
that we ne"f"er have " set our face against it~~ for :6,·e 
minutes. \Ve formed our opinion of it on its outsc~, and 
as we are not obliged to go to EDINBUilGH for uews, and 
as the EDINBURGH Whigs, though they make a noise 
in their "own romantic town," arc not of the smallest 
importance out of it, we DCl'er thought of selecting any 
thing from the Beacon which could he worthy the notice 
of our readers; therefore, we ha,-·e lost the satisfaction 
which we otherwise shoul<l have gaiued from the perusal 
of its columns,' for since the TIMES and CHRONICLE call 
it infamous and nefarious, we have little clotibt but that it 
is a remarkably able and well couductcd imper. 

Tfte l"l,roniclt! of Wednec;clay, quotes a long article frum 
anctther prol·incial paper called thr. SCOTSMAN, of '"·hich 
(ihamc be to us,) we have hea.rd as littk as we have of the 
BE:t.CON. It says, that when th'),;. infamous paper called 
"JOIIN .BULL, was mentioned in the Jlou:.e of Common.:;, 

Septembm· 30. 
,;, LORD LoNDONDRRRY indignantly repelled the insi• 
-:: nu.at.ion t~~t it had ~n countenanced or supported by 

Ministers. .And a hUle further on the same obscure 
persooagP. says, " it i~ truly gratifying ht obsrrT"e the 1-e
,;, turn which the patrons of slander make to lhc tools the:, 
" ~mploy to execute their dirty work,'' and thrn add,. 
tlus-

" But th~ bocks must tolerate nil thi~, nnd much more than thisp 
They dnril' not rebel agninst t!Jose who dole out to thmn their di.~ 
graeeful menns ofs1Jbsis1ence.-Antl now 11ml the whole system 
bus been exposed, WE rEN"'ClJRE TO PREDICT TH.H THK'a" WILL 

EITHER IU\'& A GAG PUT 1:STO THEIR NOi.THS, OR THAT TH&Y 

wu.L BE UTTERLY ABAfo;DO!i&D BY ThE \'£RY P&RSGt~S TO WHOM 

THEY THOl;GHTTO RECO~MK'l.;D THE>fSELVEl!i BT 'f'IIEtn PROFLI

OA.CY A!l>D TIIE EXCRSS OV THEIR SCt!RRILIT\" ." 

,ve reply to this pr°'·incial nonsense brcar1se the Ch,·o-
~icle has insr.rtell it; and we reply (for the prediction ut 
me.ant to npply to us) that patrons, we have nune,- except 
the PUBLIC; that as for His Majesty's l\.Iinisters, Loa» 
LONDO~DERRV was quite r~ht in disowning ms; for we
do not. care three ti~s for any Minister His 1\lajcs:tr has 
AS MINISTER-there i11 not one of the present n<lininis 
tration from LORD LIVERPOOL downwards, who has thft 
power to order-:- change, alter, amend, or control what we 
chomre to .say.-\Ve lo,-e the KI NG-we loYe the Co.ssTITU 

TION-WE LOATHE THE RADICALS,and WCDB.TF.3T HUM 

BUG; but as to having a GAG PUT INTO OUR MOUTHS, i 
will require a greater power than either my LORP LIVER 

POOL, or my LORD LONDONDEURY possesse:, to do that 
and as to being abando1,ed by tlie ver.1/ persons to w/,om v.t 
tlum.glit to 1·ecammend 011rselves by o1'r projligtU'_lJ, and the 
acess of our sc1irrilit!J-We laugh at the notion. The 
persons to whom we hav,n recommended ourselves ar:e 
&early twel11e thousand n,bscribt:.r6, and those coUP.Cted. in 
tue spo.ce of nine months-WITHOUT A PATRON OB 
FRIEND to 11pbol<l 1,Js-without the aid of ONE SHILLING 

OF ANY MAN'S MONEY-¥ithout a bond FROM AN INDI. 

VIDUAL-and without ONE FARTHINa, Oil EVEN e~E 

SOLITARY ADYERTISEMENT FROM HIS .l\.1AJESTY~S Go

VERli'.MENT !-AND YET WE ARE HIRELINGS!-\Vbat &. 

slur upon their o,vn characte1s is the supposition of tll& 
Whigs, that no man can ·be zealou,i i.u. a cause wit.hon 
being hired. 

We here, 11po1t the faith of our sureties lodged at tne 
Statnp-Offi.ce, offer ONE THOUSAND GUINEAS ren·a:rd to 
any man who will prove that we e,•er saw, conversed, or 
communicated with any memb.~r of hi, Majesty's Qo ... 
l'erument, Administration, or Ho11seh0Jd, as to the esta
blishment Of thh, Paper ; and li-·e promi~e, upon the
faith of the same sureties, another THOUSAND GUlNEAM 

to any man who c~ shew that we ever received (after its. 
estabfo1hmeut) the 11mallest acknowledgment or 1.·ewa.1·d., 
(nay, not even a Coronation ticket~, from any member of 
his 1\fajestfs Administration, Household, or Go,·ernmenl 

Let the KING~s_ ~overnmcnt stnnd acquitted of all our 
11roceedings-WJli- humble imlivideals are the persons UPQ"Q 

whom blame or -praise must fall- a.i men's politics shall 
award the one or the other. As we ha"fe already l\lADE 
OATH (sufficient tO sntilify men wbo kelie"f"e in Gon, as we 
<lo-but not enough to c4:11t.vince Whigs or Ratlicab) we 
arc a::-: free as air, ali independent ~ men can l>e-; and 
ifwe could fancy the KING would better himself by ejeet
iug his present MINISTERS, we woulcl as· canc..lidly say ~·o 

as we now declare that we think he could nof. 

The CHRON'ICLR, which ventures upon some obsen·a 
tions of it:;J own, demands our more particular notice. Th~ 
driveller says-

" Who support nod patronise The Beacon nod John Bull 
NonLEs-DrnNIT..lRJEs oft.Ur! CHURCH-.it-fembtrs of the learned 
a11d liberal Profe.rsions-Officers of hii!!;h rnok in Uie Army ad. 
Nav:y-But they are Tory Nobles, Tery DigBit.aries of tho Church, 
Tory Members of lhe learned eod liberal Professions, and Tory 
Officers," 

To be sure they ure~we never expected to be supp<:>rted 
by the WHIGS. As for the DEACON, which is thus oold.\y 
couple<l with us, we re.ally cann0t snywllat its expectations: 
might have hc~n: but aS for. ourseh-e~, wishing to be }?3. 
tronized l>y TonY NoBLEs-ToRY DIGNITABU<s oftlie 
CHURCH-TORY MEMBERS of the LEARNED and LIBB
RAL PROFESSIONS-and TORY OFFICEJI.S, ,ve nre 't_Uite 
sntisiied "·ith the account the Chronicle gives of our succes..., 
-But go we a little fartl1er into his paragraph:-

" The merit of this litcrnry ussussinution nad literary persecutio1.1 
-this exhibition of the most appalling imrnornlity, coupled with 
1he most odious hypocdsy, belongs to the Tories alone. ne haue 
lit:ard of n1J WMg 1r,l,o hM made the Press a y;efticle for inroads 
iuto flje bosoms of ft1.milies, or wh8 ha~ clubbed his mite to place 
it under sl,ockle.i. The Whigs are slr01i9ers to this rancour and 
thismeannesa; they lot he equally thB idf'« of detractioa, and 9119,e

especially when FF.MALE REPUTATIOS fa the subject of u, amt 
that of attacking a disarmed e,uaiy." 

Now as to tl1e Whigs who have -~ cfobb~d their mit£ ,. 
pbue the press mider sliackks,'' sceptical as the Chr0nicle 
is upon that point, we thiuk, uuless we arc mistaken, that 
<luring our short career HENRY GREY BENNETT- n Whig 
(we beliCl'e), sent Us to NRWGATE for two mo~ths, for 
using the word apology instead of Pxplanation; and Loan 
JERSE"\', another WJ,;f!, has 11rosecutcd 116 for saying that 
his charming Countess was going to the Continent-whither 
she is actually gone. 

But when the Chronicfo gays, ~, ,_ve HAVE HEAR"D OF 
;., N~ 'YlllG who ha.'i made the prrss a Tehicle for inroadiw. 
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~ into the bosom of familie:<i, an(l that the ,vhtgs are 
,, stranger~ to this 1·a11co1,r and 1nean~e.r1-thn.t they loathe 
~ the idta of rlctractlon., .and more especially when female 
"'rtputation is the subject of it,"'-it is from a supposition 
that we shall he unwilling t-0 quote !heir filth that they 
presnme to mnke ~ucll hare-faced as~rtions-but qliete we 
must. We have to apologisr. to the noble ancl illustrious 
personages libelled by them, for doing so; the necessity 
";llpleatl ourexcnse -it is our duty, Rnd it must be done. 

Al the 59th page of the Funcrn FAMILY IN PARIS we· 
:find tbi!:I stanza:-

,, H-T-D, who, tbou,~b no sot himself, 
" Delights io nll 1mcb lib'ml arts, 

"Drinks largely to the house of GoELPH, 
" And superintends the Corni pn.r1s. '' 

Al poge 103 of the snme book we flue!-
" Why then, my Lord, in Hea~en's na,ne, 

ff PITCH 1x, wi1bqut reserve or sUor, 
u The whole of ll-aL-Y's benutcous iame; 

"If that won't rnise him de,·il's in't." 
But, may say the C"ronicle, this is au anonymous work, 

and we discla.im it. 
Whether anonymous or not, every boc:ly knows 1\-·ho 

wrote these libels, n.D.<l we shall, therefore, look a~ them 
with a careful eye. ,ve ha,·e, in tbe Twopenn.lJ Post•bA{J, 
page 22, the most indecent allusions to the conduct of a 
fJUU'ritd lady of liigh rank, and nt page 58 we see these 
line,t-

" Last uight n. concert Tft.,;;tly gny, 
"GiveD h) Ladg c.stl-r-91J; 
0 My Lord lol'~s music, o.ud, we know, 
ff Hds two strings alu;ays to hi., bow. 
"In choosing songs, the R- 8-T num'd, 
"Had 'la heart for falsehoodfran1'd !' 
"Wl.iile gentle H-rfj-d begg'"- and praJ'd, 
"' Young I am, and sore afraid.'" 

The postscript to the second letter of the so.me book is, -
from the b,,.ginning to the end, a filthy libel upon female 
repulation; and the third letter, giving a supposed account 
of a privcte dinner in a pri11ate family, beginning with 
llle,eword•:-

,, We misi'd you last night JI.( the laourg old dnner'a, 
n Who g1we us, as usuo.1, the cream of good diuoers," 

seems to us to be carrying war iu.to domestic circles as 
retWlutely a., THISTLE WOOD himself would have done it. 

An Ana.creoutic, republished at page 55, is pretty mueh 
in the same taste. The eonclusion of the free translation 
of Horace's -Ode, at page 68, excels it in grossness aud 
brutal scurrility, while lhe '' ranco1tr" and "meanness" 
which the Whigs di!claim so Yebemently, bunt upon or,e 
i,u every page of a work devoted to scandal or the most 
sha.mefol n&tute, a.nd an unremitting attnck upon the 
Regent of the country, from whose hands tl1e writer bac:l 
receirecl erery mark.of kindne.!s and consideration. 

And aU tlJis iS avowedly done by a ,vhi·g ;-but, says 
the CHRONICLE, 1U never saw them. Softly and fairly, 
my gentle CHRONICLE-do you remember this couplet
tliis vile, infamous couplet V~ 

"The P-e just in bed, or about to deport for 't, 
" His legs foll of gout untl his:armsJC.111 of --- ! " 

There is no detracli,m. ltere--no detractiou in ridiculing 
the first subject in the lane!, whose shoes the Whigs have 
licked, and would lick again if thC'y w1.~re suffered to do 
'°; but above all~ tllere is a teD.der regard for female n• 
7'1'tation, and a holy reverence for the sanctity of private 
families, in these lines, which is quite exempla1-y. 

Why, says the CHRONICLE, to be surP., it is rather bad
and rather licentious- and rather scandalous-but we
we Whigs Wallie sue/,, persoHalities. 

Gentle reader, turn to page l-19 of th• same bOok, and 
you will fi.nd these lines, preceding the couplet in question : 

'' The following pieces bR\'e a.lready nppenred iu MY FRIEND 
~ Ma. PEnav.'s PAPER, ;md ure he.re, 'by desire of several persons 
"ofdlsli11elioo,' repriuted."-J. B. 

Every body knows (as we saicl before) that they are by 
ToM MooRE ; but whether they are, o~· are not, we here 
see priu.tccJ, au,l published that they are Uy SDme 111a11. who 
calls Ma, PERRY HIS FRIEND. Auel, after having p•t 
fortll s1,1ch friendly communications ta the world, to hear 
the CHRONICLE talk of t/,e delicacy of the WHLGs, aa.d 
their carefill abstfoence from peJ"sonµlity, PAR TICULA UL Y 
when female c/1,aracter is conce1·ned, is about tke best joke 
thal once pert Paper bas hit upon in l~tt,er days. 

But lest tltc Clu-onicle should suppose that we wish to 
particularise the extracts from tlle two works we ha'\·e 
above qu~ted, ns b1~ing peculiarly striking proofs of its 
llllicacg, mildnus, and mtJderation, we will bring before our 
readers some more specimens of its style anc:l wanner, 
which are equally~gr.1tifying, as examples of the pure Ii~ 
terature of the ,VHIGS,~pl"ho shudder at rancour au<l 
meallnes1, and are so careful of female character, and i;o 

. tender towat·ds disarm€d enemies! .1 ! 

la the first place, we would observe, that when the 
Whig,ra1icals speak of the lafe QUEEN, they ta_lk of a 
,gstematic attack, a continriccl, q,Uack, and an incessaut altacll, 
having bee~ made upon her: The attacks upon ONE no
ble lady, which were made 0y the C/iro11.icle, in the year 
~S12, ,vere, as we may shew, mol"e s.11ste-matic, certainly 
-.ces,ant~ ancl assuredly of louger coutinmmce than any 
made by the con,;;ti1utional press upon the QUEEN; ancl 
when it is recollecfc,l that, that noble lady is a Jody of 
superior mind~ qualities, and accomplishments, living 
b·,uonrably encl happily 11"ifl:, her hus~and, w'} think the 
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tew bi_jo,u we shall collect-u.testimoni.1.ls of the Cuao
NICLE's consi,tencl/ and co,uidel"-«lion,· will bear away the 
palm· for rnncou~, _ mean.q.tps, falsehood,_ imd seurrility 
from any Paper ever 11nbli•lted, 

The Clu-onicle of the 12th of Mareh.., 1812, contains a 
JJOem too long aml too dh•g•JSUng to be co11ied; it is full of 
the mo~t indecent anc:l filthj invective~ we quote from 
it one or two couplet!., to she'1: the el~g«.nc_e of Whig wit-

" Ob! to my lo,·e my ra~ my tlurst, impart, 
"Anti Je1n-e, oh., wolf, 11,y 6eUy for my he;,,rt !" 

Again,- ' 
"Where u,·11rice brings forth frouds as thick as LlcE, 
" Wilh ple1tsing semblnnre\bou canst c-loak n ,·ice." 

These we notice ns specimens ef style; a little- fa.rthtr 
on, speaking of the lac(11 we ha~ alluded tu, he sa.ys-

11 Who nut for Lo,·e's most c-bildish sporls too olll ; 
"Whom not one couch or scarce one coach c.10 hold; 
"HRil ! e,·er laughing, livin~, lovely, large, 
"Thy fome shall be my mu,;e's C0NST.A~T CHARGE." 

Therel>y holding eut a thrt-..at, and CXJlres!ling a cleter
minntion of incessantlg, sgstematicRlly, aml c:onti,rnaUy 
lampooning A LADY ! 

In the Cl,ro1ticleof Murch 27, 1812, a letter nrnl poetry 

We hasl""- to publisl1 the follQa;ing,charAClcl' of u& and 
our paper, as: given l>y the OLD TUtEs, convinced tl~at 
their· ccusUJ'e-will give us-ne.w respectability, ancl qud~ · 
satisfied, by •the expression of their anger, that ,-..·e ha,~e 
made the reptiles feel ns we meant they shonhl :-

. u·Whiie iti this part or th"e empire, tl1e friends of M.i1-1i~l<"rs Bfe 

subsorihiug their money to support theBridge•,drtetG!lll!J, or l"htlt
bing their weekly quota or ribnJciry nnd sJnnde:r fur. JOHN Bo LL, the 

· olllef ci1.-il offict"rs of 11.Jmiaislrutioo io Scothmd bo.rn entered iutq & 

contract to support a publicatiou which, from the accot111t wr. ile.~: 
4ear~, is near.lg a.s infam'!_-.r. ln.f1~ct,.1be two u:.ee/.Jy,r.nor,nit~. 
alluded.. to-Ll.iQ &li1b!Jrgb.1Jeacon, an~ its calumr1io11s Lon~on.du
plic·ite, ure 11eurly coe,·ol i~ lheir exi~tence i ns tl.l.~y nre.,;;imilur in 
tllcir cknrncle~. Th_ey both b.egnn obout o, )'fttr ttgo, u~ lb': same 
iystem-Uiey lj\·e by the same ·uis- they are support,;;d by the sa_me 

set .er iiersons~ Shameles:1 slander of l11e li"Dfog and tl,c ~esd~ 
uNou:s.HisG PA.BRIC.•HION R.Dd FALS&UOoD, aud outr~~ous at-

locks on pi;-ivnle character and domestic ptace, constitut~ the ways 
,rnd r;neans o'r the WRETCHES who cond,.ot, and the ,ualigna_nt gr~ 
tijicatjon of lbeknaces u,ho.rescl, tlaem." 

l-IQw very angry th<~ Cockney i~. 

THE OLD TIMES, 

upon 1.be snhject of w-eighing1 womelt, too long and too · I.MPOR.TANT DISCOVERY. 
filthy to l>e quoted at length, contains some choice spe.ci• THE olcl Tnn~s ha.~ found out, amongst othct· great 
mens-we extract the four last lines as illclicative of Whig cliscovcrics, how to .make a ma11. foclepeiide11t. Onr Tcaclr.rs 
re1pect for female,, may, perhaps, like to be e,lifiecl upoH !Ms subject ;-the 

"Accordingly scar('e hRd her ino.il noble r-mp 10ode prescribed, we confess, appears a"- oWl o:,!e; howe\·.er
9 

"Been plnced in. the hnlonee t.ban dowu itcHme plump; we give it liter.ally JI."' tlte TnlES give!i it on '1'lp1r_~f. 
"Aild the R-g-t exclnim'd, when he vlew'd lhem togeili.er; We say lileral(y, been.use ,he Indicrons mistakes n·bick.. 
"POh ! wei:b'd ag1tiost --.- Britunuia's a feutker. occur in the paragraph, from clumsiness iu Jlriuting, are 

Our reac:lers will observe that the cowa1·tUy caution of too ~ood to be lost in an extract from 3 Paimr armr.d at all 
leaving blauks, and inserting iniUais, cloes not in tl1e 

1
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slightest degree dimiuish the ,·a11coru- of these attacks, al- " We &t-e wilh s1t.tisfn-0Uon, tbatn number of Sir n. Wihou's-ooa--, 
though it aclc:ls considerably to their meanness. stituentR bnve, amongst 8 ~cries of unau.imous: rttflelution~, higul.y 

In the Chronicle of March 25 is an~ther att..J.Ck upon the boneurable to that gullnnt offi~r, reso,h-e~ to CRll n 1mhlic meetin~ 
same lady, equally brutal aud. Ullprincipled. of the whole consliluent body of Southwark, to QOn!iider the 1rro-

On the 23d·of March, 1812, we have a striking proof of priely of commencing a subscription, to indem:iify Sir llobe.rt 
Whig abstinence from making "inroads i»to the bosoms of Wilson for thl" means of subsistence \'l"hid.1 he has 101-t 
private families"-let us read it. through the arbitrary uRtl vindieti,·e con<lnct of tho King's 

"We seldom think it wiil1in the pule of eewspaper license to no. Ministers. We hope nnd trust thnt lhis ~nb8cription will ,;ucOOl--d-, 
'' lice "'hot passes in the draWing•room or seleet saci'ety, ■UT un nnd in support of it we shall ur~e u r;•1gle b11t powerful t-o•U
"incident occurred uttbeconcert.ofthe Countess of D. in GroS\-·enor- out the lnnd that their represt"ntnth•e should be ,-n iRde-
"square, lust week, so cOJliical ,uni divertiiig ns to be worthy of deration :-It'is the inten-st of· each body or t•leclor:. tluougl.l 4 

" record.J' pendent circumsl11nc-es; o.ntl hm·ing once got 11 rl"rresenfoth"e i1t 
·ue then goes on to tell a. tittle-tattle story about a lru:ly, •""hose spirit un<l h,oues_ty 1,hcy cun c~nfi:~e, it is wdl worth tkt·ir 

ancl her age, and personal q,u~li.fications, tJ.ie point of whieh 1di/e to mukc him indep,;mleut." 
is now Io-.t, and the thing nOt worth· repeating; but it is ,.fhe uonsenseof '" representatives being ip. imleLt~.Httion, .... 
e,·ident, that· though tbe Chronicle ·3eldo1n thinks _it right "and ench body of electors being in 11eiidt.11t circnm.
to invade domestic privac.1/, yet when there is any thiug stances,'' onr rr,atlers will see arises, as. we before .said~ 
81~tJiciently tudicrou.f to ,leseh;e 1-ecorill1rg, he imckets his from awkw;u·ducss an,l stupi<lity in the mecb:u1.ical part 
scruples-particularly when; a WOMAN. 1·8 to-be ridiculed. of the performance; but the notig,n of 11utldng a man, i,ulc-

In the Chronicle of Feb. 6, 1S12, a :story is told of Lon.n pe11dent of pm ty by subscribing to rnaiutaiii l,ini a,td hU 
and LADY CASTLEREAGH, ~by fa.r too indelicate for us lo fu,mil,11 i~ purely the ('-ockucy"s. own., ant! if it_ does not 
copy-but as rhe thing is irnllgiuary, and ~h.e most Ji.sgrLSling sbcw his folly, (M perhaps his friend~ may argue). it will 
vulgru·ism, with a .flltlt.1/ all,,sio11 , is put iitto the mouth of teach those who have hr.ar<l the old Times tlllk of ih n,~ 
one of the leveliest ancl most exemplary of women, it is; .DEPENDENC~, to a,1>preciate the word when ap}llied lty 
necessary to mention it as another proof of ·the. sweet cen- that Paper to itself. · . 
siderntion of ,vhi,z- libeller!t for the most teiuler feelings a But soine ~ood-Il-atutec:l 11eople will say," jt i~ not fajr t.; 
delicate female is supposed: oo posse.ss. laugh at the awk_warcl~ess of their printers because wtr 

nut if females are thus trcati;d by the \\'HIG.J),ELper, let kno\r wha.t was meant.'' \Yell, goo~•natui·ecl p~ople, we-; 

us sec how carefully they abstain from the Kttacks upon agree with you-" accidents will llappr.n in the bcst-regu
disarmed ~,emies. 1\fn. PER~EVAL was 1,mrcleJ"ed in t!te lated fa1nilies.'' But what do_. you say to tlie follou~i11g 
Lob~1yoftheHouseofCommonsBY AX ASSASSIN. \Vepass paragrapli which flourished in the 1ea<ling- }onJ"nal 05,. 

ovcl' an epitaph publishecl in the Canox1c1,E, (ancl re-pub- Monclay f- ·_ · · 
lished iu the Twopemt.!/ Post Bag, full of political in• "THB Kix~.-His Majesty left town on Saturda, morning 
vectives agninst him,) and come (o the followiu,g paragra1,h, for Ramsgn1e, "bern, it is ,,;;ui<l, be will embark for lhe ~ontiite11t 

on Monday or Tuesdoy. He will, in the meuo tim", he the e:ues!. 
which we read in that paper of June 2, 1812, a few <lays of Sir W. Curfo;. HU 1llajesty u:as cscorte~ fro,n Grac;esend tJ6 

after his MURDER ! Sif.tingllourne by the Cobham squadron of yeomanry. 'I;'hc Mar'
,, The Post hns published a \"Ol.ume of wrses upon the dentb of qnis of Londonderry utteuds his !Uojesty to the contln~nt."-TiM«" 

" Mn. PERCK\' AL; 1be suid rhymes nrc nll of Qne chnrnctcr. Monday, Sept. u. 
" Full of sigh:::, There is niCe matter of fact for us-" ancl the Cobhaut 
"Soci,tl ties!!! squ~dron escorted His MAJESTY from Gra\'esc~d to Si_t-
" Tenrs t.

hut flow, tingheurne, and LORD LOl'iDONDERilY v..·ent with U,1.,s 
"CMldren's wqc,. MAJ'ESTY:'-But, Io, and IJehold ! let us look .nt the 
" Drooping head, 
"And S.tatesrrmn DEAD!!! TIMES of Tuesday, an,l see what our gentle friend sar 

" And streaming teur, there:-
" Lie buried bere." '·' Yesterday about one o'clock the King left Curltoa Pnlnce, i111 

Th~sc Yerse~ put ns in mind ef some which we once his tra,·elliDg carri~ge nod four, Jlrccetled by t_wo 011tridc-rs, and 
saw .written on spring, beginuing as follow~:- ,escortefl bya-,arty of lhe Lancers. The wintlows of the carria~ 

"How beautiful the !'.!Ountry does appear being dow,n, 1be 11eoplc hod on opportulliiy of seeing His Mnje.sty10 

"At lhis time of the year.'' on<l it wns obsened by e,·ery one that he uc~·.er looked in beUtt 
heallb. The cnrriogc pns.c;ed through the Horse Gu,mls, whl\re tb«i 

\Ve thiI;1k, a~ illustrati\·c of ,·espect f01· the de"d, ancl Life Guards were drawn U(l in line, ·who go.rn a roy;.il sulule us Hit 
disa1·med enemies, we need say but little on this artide. Majesty passed. The corriagc und the Laucers then pro~et:cletl at 

That the death of nu able TOR\", c,·en by the hand of an a qhick pure along P11.rliament•s-treel, nnd over Vf eslminster•brid~? ..-:> 

assassin, should delight the WHIGS, we can easily fancy, Instcac:l of the ]{ING's having gone on Saturday, hC ff'lEl,i 
and t.heir joy at the pro~pect of 11lacc, 011ened to them by on l\fomlav; instt-.acl of (he Cobliam squadron escorting 
his fall, is natural to men who have nc"·cr had one single him on (ll~ road, the Lancers clid that. <lut.y, and inst~ 
thought of any thin!( except" waves andfislies;''-but t.hat of LoRD Lo,moNDERUY's attendi_ng U1s MArnSTY, the 
n. London paper-A \VHIG PAPEU, a DELICATE paper, an DUKE OF Mo_NTilOSE anti S1n IlEXJ,\)l.l!-J ULOOMFI&r:,.11 

honourafJle paper, a. CHRISTIAN paper, should hnvc made were with him. 
cloggrel verses out of the sonowing te,ars of elei-en orplza~ So much for the a~cnracr of the domc.--tic intelligence i~ 
children, and ridicule the sudden dissolution by MURDER the 'rutES. Their original lclters from PARIS, cooked 1 up· 
of the social ties of such a Husband and Sll("h a Father aS within a mile of Charing-cross, hai-e so1J1cthing til)e ing~ 
1\fr. PERCEVAL, docs :seem so incredib1y horrid, that if the uuity nbout them, au<l san~, in these lijwering d;,ys, tht; 
fact dic:l not slancl recorJerl in the columns of the MOllNING ex pence of foreign corrcsponcleuce; but tlmt a fact so l.ll\a

CHRQNICLE itself, we could uot have believed it. torious as the KtNG-'S departure J'J."Om J.,ondon (the wOOk 

How dare the 1\JoRNING CHllONICLE, then, use the of Sunday having intervened het\1,,·cen the elate of the hi.~ 
language it does, when speaking ou the subject of scur- tory ;lbout thP- Cobham yromalny a~ul the publicatioa o.f 
rillity e.11dpe1·sonality-is it drivelling ?-is it tlotin~ ?- 1\fonday's Paper) should be t_hus glaringly m_is-statetl, can 
or is it dowmight rnad? only be acc0untcd for by tl~e al.Js.:~ncc of the e!Utor .,_vfl<: 

(To be co1ttin;red.) wt'.s out, we ha•:e !!O doubt: ~-_1JLCa~P_!T1.g !r,/1. -!au ~OWJ r~. 
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SuRday, and forgot, in the enjoyment or his. pipe, his Jliut }JUULIC DINNER. from cnc<,ia,traJ;iD'g and even. rewling the.a- au~iliades of se-

of -aJc, and hfa swcetht".art cakes, at the Bricklayer's Anns The T,"m,s g!o·es an acconnt of a public clinuCr "'·hich dition anll infu.lelitr, is sof~t.-d into a m(':1:t~ flilfcrcncc 0f 
·or-UM Yorkshire Stingo, hi:,1 grarer duties of dircclin,.g the was gin~n nt PilRSTON, 00 Thni-sday se·nnight to __ opinion. nnd the poi~on is,. by tlegrees, aml in daily po11-
mincls of the British nation. ______ J\fa. __ \l.TJiLLIAM~ lhe Queen~s cle.- tiou.it, insinuao~l htito the mind which, in its. self-confi-

,vhilc we are quoting from the Times, we shaJI Jay fender. ,ve ha-re room for Yery little t>f the acconot ·,lence, professe.!' o,n.ly to bear \l<·ba.t can Uc s,\ht on '"" bot!t. 
before our rl'aders an extract which we ha Ye macle with which occupies nearly two rolnmns of the Times, but our ~ides of the quesiio11-. ~• 

much pleasure from its columns. re:~(~~;:1:~~=~ ~:;:\e;~1;;:~~.[ r:r·~~f~\K!! !11 immense as.s;em. Can there Uc two sUl.es to truth'? Can personal insults. 
I•r is, we coult:!ss, but seldom hi our power to quote bla_f.;"e of people, ,!:Pnernllf' tnt.de.•mlcn ;ux~ mucllnn:ir.-. 'The gmulest to the SOTerr.ign-c-~Y.• a maliguant o\nd systema.ti"C" haln!1l 

&om it, "·Hhout ·anim:uh-crting rather :;;lrn.11,ly upon its pnrt wn~ urrnng1~ ~n re_gulnrprocei-sion, ,vith t-eu !obi~~ 11ndn bund of display~l to the con~li:tution-ean libr.li on religi.uu-on 
1angnagr, or its style, or it.-, politics. ,,re: are h;, 11py, how- nm:.ic. 'l'he numbrrs were 11p·w1mls of six. thous:a.nd persou..,;, A greut the chnrcb--on the k1ws-on the .;•.,dmjnislratiou. of jus-

-tWC'r, to except tlie following article, in which the subject ::~;~:<:~.~: ~= ~:i~·j: nc~~7!~~1
;;r~:l~~t>~~:e~!.:'~f>~;;:}~h~ro~~ ::~ tice~n these I><! ne~es~ary or n%'1ul in the invedigatiou 

of a ,·itialccl press is uncommonly we-II trented, nnd dulau0116 of lhnoad oml surrounding sct>nery~ the soothing -~ofhu:s, of truth?- Can truth lle their ob-ject,. or can it need sucb 
upon the princi11lr of which, our presr.r.t Iauclal>le Consti- of the er,enin9, (fur the sua m1-.j .Ju~t abcmt ttJ Mrl~J tlie re_qular modes of drJence "? 
tutional Associatitm a1lpenrs to have hcen estahlisht•d, orray au<l cordial necli,malinns of tli•! nrnhitude, •,n!re t"f:'Ul!J 1IW!11li- Ilut t1~tm they nre cleva·-witty-they make us laugh ! 

jieent nnd nnec,ing. The horses were token from tJ1P. c;:arri~~, ancl 
1
• I l d d f L h 

"The rand it! wm ucquit us of all jculou;:y nnd rirnlship, when the olUect of the ~en test enlbusinsm nnd kindlie.~l cu:rio8itg which Are Eng ts unc~n :~ l egru e -so fallen rom thl:lr u~ 
we~ reproln,te lhe co:.irse inflammutury slanders with whid1 some of we erer \\·itne;,;ed w;::s drnwn by the people- inlo the-tow.·.i. Tlie and palmy sta-titm a:i- to ind a gralilicattoll in laughing at 
our coruemporury Print~ nr~~ J:.lily c-rowded. It is not by scurrili- f:ounfry resoundi!d to the shou1s or gmtu-lulion. Upon entering t!Je those sncreil behesls for \f"hich oor an~tors toiled,. and 

ties, nudnciom: 11:.1hey are rnlg11r nm.I mischieTou_s, t!Jut the cnlight• !~:;1~~t;;:7 :~t;~~~se 0; 1
~;;;~ ~f;t,~:~~!~':;dJ:;:,1=f t::'ea;.r!';:,:~ shetl tlN~ir best bfootl "t 1)0 we- thos tn~at the frimids 

ene<l nreto h~ dctuchecl from the liigh unJ important clutics imposed on tior,," l'hnt i.~ h,!, 1 knom Mm 11 ,1,lf." En•ry wiiulow wnsot·cupied, of onr soul ?-Da u·e ever aiznia re,·rre the man \IC INwe 
them as Frecmt•n mul Englislimcu i hut fllough tht•irloyAltyand good nm.I it w,1s Jiternlly one- conti,mcd hnzzn, \ill Mr. \Yil.linm.;; pre-senletl once e-ontribntrnl to make a .._,anghing stock ~-Or caD: we 
sense will natnrnBy rcrnlt ul a conduct so iniquitous i though tht"y himselfnt the win<low or t!Je Kin~'-~ Arn1!-, tl1:rnkcd :he peuplr. with recal onr reverence nntl resrwct for an olrject whil'."h haS" 

will trt>al it with 11:e co:ilempt mtll ubhorrence which crin1c exci1es ;1~=~~'"Yci:\f:n;!lt~~~i~~-~~:~nr;~"!:it'f:!:~~,7t:?tgs:~1~::i:;d:m,~l
11
d1~\!:i:;~ h('(~n prescnt~cl to us either in a hulicrous or an odious 

iii every '"t~·COIIS t
rt~e,l •:iinil, \!J~re .

1
~re m;n, dt•spr.rtto from 1hing rcsumt•tl the usual nppeamnce of qtlit•t nud husines.;;." point of Tiew? 

iortunr, unt l cpr:tn;• m na ure, w 10 
"'

1 conn ennnee tit~ menns ,vc have no room for the uonscu~e talked at the dinner, 01 I> '' I k J • t 
rbat promii-:e to th·-.ig r1own \"ii-tue froDII her pri.!-eminenc-o ton lewl nor the fulsome 51tuff which the tinkers ancl tailors clolcd " 1, ut, say t lf'.SC see ·ers after trut is on twoD SH e:,4, 
,~·ith ,·ice, nud ~ire full lic-enrro: to profli.~ncy. out in their CU}JS lll)Oli siich an occa .. .,ion,. but W(} must ob•, ",vE re-rerc t]w Constitution !"-So :;;ay the Edhrburgh 

"Tllc Press is one of the weupons, 11n1I by fur the most polen1, sern!, thnt the pl"incipal omtoi- after <linucr, was W n- Redew,~rs-so says the lJJo,-nin.'J Ch,-rmicle-so says tho 
bj' which anm·cl1y ulwnys attempts lo e;rterminate lnw and de- LIAM DUNN, •~ appm·e1JtlJ/ a vej·,, humble meclurnic,''-· Timrs-so su.y Co1'belt, the Hunt!'!, the Honcs--the dregs 
cency. It is lly fur thl! most effectuul means sht.'I can employ lo who rd urned thanks in a long mul insolent speech. an,l offal of o,u- al>usecl }H"ess ! They are all honourable 
.,•itiat.e the public taste, and io corrupt, degrnde, nnd destroy the The rr.st of the speechifying was shunxl between a ~1n. men-all patriot:s--all liberals-all lon:r~ of the Cnnstitu
public miml. It is the c-lmrnclerislic of tliis poison lo be :.low nnd I-IIGGI~s, who said that th!! nation Imel bern snYed, autl tion; they only wouM reform it, and mouhl i~ in their 
!r..1rc. It ;9 artfully uddressed to u.011e wlwsepa,cer.v ()j di9crimi- perjury defeulrd, by:the e!oqm:nce a_ncl n,-gmneuts of' Mn. tlifferent ways; ancl if they Ci\U get n sntncient unmller of 
,uition are not cery exte11sfre, and ,t"l,o-~e cnduWy is ea8ilY im- ,VILLIA1\ls-who, be it remembered, wn~ not snffered to indolent by~stander.i to la.ugh with them, or al them, (it 

d t" 1 t tl t I if l open his mouth in the House of Lorcls-aml a 1\fn. Ptl.K· 
_ posed upon, It i.~ confine C1t irt: Y ~ w e twi 

O 1nen, w ,ose li'iGTON, who in·oposc(l l\lr. \Villiams's health. 1'he matters not which) whilst they mak,~ their atl·rancr,!j to-
da;ly occu}Ja.lions llllow lbem littf~ leisure 10 analy.wi or9umeI1t8, evening was conclrnleil by Mn. ,v1LLLU,1s, who assured war1ls the eitallel", uething remaius hut for each sept to 
wnd defect sopMsm.i and fol:whoods i whme nnsuspicious tempers his dirty facetl frieulls ancJ associates that he never woulil hoist its distinguishing banner, and to fig lit it oul n.mOl'lig 
,!lspose them to gi\·e nn easy cretlit to whuhn·er they rl'nd i whose acc_ept the oP.irl! of an Exciseman; after wl~ich meritorious thems!!h-es, upon· the smoking ruins to which their joint 
t.oncst sim1,lidty only r~ndcrs I hem the rnorr. pr,:cticnblc in the h11mls declaration, the mechanics reelecl to their garrels ancl labours may have reduced the counhy. 
ui bnll m~u, uml whose mimls, easily inOumed, know no bounds, cellars, allfl Mn. \lrILLIAM~ ,-,.·alkecl off with a fine pieec 
when once th~ conlagion hus louc-heil them. To seduce so sume- of jllatc, which they presentt .. -d to him, :ancl to which he Thi!l was the prescription a11'l policy of Voltaim anll his 
rous u holly of peopl~ from th~ sober hubits of honest industry, luu a ,louhleright, inasmuch as it is whispmwl at Preston, schoDl. Hi~ disciples macle admirabl~ sport of Ilcligion 
n,nd to enguge them iu rt;_,Dolutionary project.,, the chief 1rnrposes that Mn. ,v1LI.IA:\!S HIMSELF PAID FOil lT ! nnd Civil Government; l{ings aml Priests alfonlefl the 
-0f which nre robberies oml assassination.,, is u measure no less A111l is the English lm!· sunk to this?- choicest food for merriment. Lts Ge11s ,le Letlres were 
cruel to them tbnn il is ruinom; to 1Lt, community; _and nery 111a11 tickled-the Bom·geois were flattered, anti. the nD.tion was 
tr:ho knoto,f thefull value of domf!,ticfelicity, is oouxo TO cou~- DUNSTAllLE. laughed into a re,•olution, ,'fhich has swept millions from 

TE,~~~·~s~i~~
1;~:Ui!F it

1
:
0
~~~• :::t:,::u~r:~::&b;T ,:l~~Jttt~n::;~Y ;)f The followiu~ persons in DUNST,\llLl>~, out of a J>0pula- the face of the .earth, anµ launched the lnuglu~rs into a bot-

libellers llrnt infest t}ii.<; mt'!lropolis nrtdo be suppressed or reIJdercd tion of Eighteen J-lmulrcd /uhahitants, are tho:,;e who sub- toml~ss sea of bitterness aild bloocl. If it \l"ere not for the 
impot,~t . .:_It i, not for us to Jiclalt'!, either to the LEGISL.uun-E::, scrihc>d to _lumg the pulpit, l'f.•.:uHng-desk, &c. with l>lack horrors attf'nclnut upon imch a cons11mnll\tion, to which 
en TO 1so1Y1DU.-\Ls, t11e,.casures to be adopted to c4ecl, un e\·il for the late Qnce?-1.:- foolscontribnhdn ~, Iargerpropor~ion than even knaves, it 
whose octp1irt•d !<trengt~ may be .iro,rtuined by iL~ effronte1J, ond Ilr-:v. MAnTIN BJ!?'ISON, (who n•fts said not t~ ltave wouhl alfonl infinite amusement to observe the ari.ito
llgain~t whfrJ, it bi::11tJr,es us to guard in tirne i but though it does approvt·d of it.) 
i::ot become us to recommeml coercioe remedies, in uddiliou to 1.'HOl\lAS COATES, crntical sympathies of the arch demagogue Grey. trembling 
whAt tlie luws hm·e ulreudy proviJed, nor to recommend _u TOTAL .JOH::'iNY JAR\"1S1 and wincing under the ascendant genius of that a1\ti-type 
REJECTION of nil such puper!- from our Cofft'e nnd Public-house!-, "r. OLl\"J~n, (Churchv:arden) to 11fazimillan, Robc.,pierre, citizen and tlrapcr JP"riithmnn, 
whose essays nnd parttgraphs nrc obr,iously mew,t, at tllis awful «. Senn·~~, 
moment, to unhiage trnd inflame the.minds of tlu~ people; yet we J. H. OLIVER, to uphold H()ne in nil J1isconsuJa:rdignity, trampling upon 
may be nlli;,wec!. to point ouL to the pu~lic the lat11l con.~e(),uences L. 1ticnAnn9"tnt, the pretensions, nud Oiriging·tlirt (or any thing but Prayer-
which our ucio-1.Jbonrs, tlie French, eip~rienced from the supmeutJl3s ']\ BURR, books) in the faee of thq,t nolab\e citi'l.en ~ml wo,dd-b·e 
'wey shewt..'<l ;hen ns!-;uiled by the innumerable Jibds, whose object 
it u:as to tring 11,fl Governme,il inld contempt, AND THEN TO ~h88 llURR ! ! ! Marquess, Gro.rve,,01· ! 
suav£RT IT." And i\1Is.Y QU&fi.EDonouou ! ! ! But, although such men might suffer )u:illy, a1ul could 

Our renders w]lO arC in the habit of hearing the TIMES This is.the DUN.ST ADLE Co MP ANY OF .Molrn~Ens ! ! awaken no more commisemtionin honourable minds than 
ete.tol HONE antl \\.TooLER, may be surprised to fl.pd such 1t will he propo~ecl to kee1> the chnrch in monrning their great exa.mplers, LaFayette and Egnnte, we must, for 
language and. such opinions in. that. journal; but tl~cir another month for BARON UERGAMI; ·whether this will be our own sake.,, avert, ifpossihle, thisdegnulalion frou1 them, 
wonder will cease when we mention, that the abol"e article carried remains to be l'iecn. 
appr.arecl in tli_e TIMES in the year one thousand seven ======;;;; aiul in spite of their folly undknaveJ"!', AAYe them hannlcss 
hmulrecl and nmety-sevcn! TO JOHN .DULL. from the consequences they would entail upon lhcmselve5, 

S1n,-You have fully ancl sul>stantially redeemed the in or,ler to a"nJid the horrors they woulcl u.t the same time 
SKILL OF THE OLD TIMES.IN THE FRENCH LANGUAGE pledge on which you originally deman<lecl the confi- hrhig upon ourselves aud our lo,rd country. 

The Old 1'imes puts forth the following, on Thurs1lay dence of thr. public. You hat'e spoken [)lain truths; you It is to those, Sir, u·ho call themselTes ,vhigs (and they 
which we q1wte for a ,·ery malicious purpose:- have called things by their right names in on age of cant might ,-rith equal 11ropriety call thcmselYe.'i dottercls or 

BoN-MOT OF THE DliKr-: o.F MAnLnon.ouon.-" \Ve copy the nnd hypocrisy; 11ml will, there is reasonable ground to magpies,) Umt the counlry is indebted for the clcmoraliza-
foUowin...- hon-mot or the Dake of ::Uarlborougli from the memoirs f - ] l • 
of on ofiicer who was in the urnly of his Grnce ut the 1ime it wns hope, from fhe uniT"erSR.l circ,ilalion ° yourJ0tuna, 11 tt- tion of the lower classe..:i, nn,l the sanguinaryan,1 fll"sperate 
utlt!red :-In lbe end of tl:e yenr 110s. h~fort.! he lufrl siege to nmtcly 1lring hack to.Hritisb h~ttrts tliat real ca111lour and ex.ccs.se~ it hns eugcJHleretl. 'l'he Radical!-1 who despise 
-Obent (culletl ,by the French Gtmd, n word which si~nifles _qloDes), honest tone of feeling which bas been, !Since the period of them (as well they may, for their hy1l0crisy is as transp,..,
be wus left by the King of Poland , ~-ho wus i:eturning to St1xony. the FrencH. revolution, grarlually sapped mul undermined rent to tlw multitudf! a~ to the n1ore decerning,) could 
At their pnr1ing Lis Grnci? wished th~ Kin~ !t go~tl journey, and 
his Majesty answered the compliment by w1shmg his Grace n goo<l by sce11ticism and treason, uucler the Je:rnitical assumption never ha,,·e carried on their lewd, blasphemous, and sedi
voyuge to Englond. The Duke quickly replied, in Frenrh, 'L1, of patrioti;;m anti Hl>erality. It is a~tonishing to oh~erve tious con~piracy, viithout the aid aml couiltenonce of a 
terns foit si froid que je ne wu:<: pns pas-;er In mer sarta ga,.d."' the effect this canker ha~ produced among en~n well-intcu• higher faction; aml although these mr.n w_ould be the fi.r~ 

Now there's a joke-but. mark this, Ghi:mt was(" callerl tioned an<l well-meaning persons~ through tlrn influeucc of Ticfims of popular vengenncc, as l>eing the iinmetliatc l"an
by the French Ga,id, a ~ord which signifies _qloves,:') see a prostituted ancl venal press, which, hewing perverted the d"idates for power, autl dircctlir in the way or the rt"al mob 
lhe italics-how emphatically the ft>llow marks_ lus own 
blunders. Gatul, though it might !1av_c been use.d instead boa."it. of Englishmen into a curse, now turns the very pal. leaders, they still are ,.-illing lo risk the safety of their 
of Gant in 1708, ne\·er conM ha\·e s1gmfictl gloves; .so that, ladium of our liberties into an engine for their destruc• country, the integrity of the Constitntion, their forllines 
admitfin(T the Times to be right as to tlw obsolete worcl he tion. and their fame, for the alterm1tf,·e of a ehance, that _1n~y 
mis·-uses in the plural, h<~ hi wrong· in his terminnlion and Such persons I hn,·e heard, when speaking of your l~J>onrs put them in possession of the loa,·cs and fishes-of the 
number. In i;:hl)rt, he knows as liUle of Freneh as he does with general approbation, rcgi::ct that you went mtl1e2· too far power and profit they impute as a crime to others,-by the 
of any thing rise. ~ -(bat your language wits ~·athe,· too .'Jtron_q-that yon were sem~lrznce b1.lt not the reality of a reTolution. 
PROFICIENCY 01'' THE OLD TIMES IN THE PORTUGUESE ratlier too violeJ£t ! Goort innoct~nt souls! .who, iuocnlntecl 'J.'o proYe what is the end tllese modern Whigs hRve in 

LANGUAGE. with the libernl notion~ of the new school, (mocking view, to tmce the history of their generation, origin, prin-
Havino- dom~ wilh the Cockney's French, we will now every thing sacred and valuable in life or eteruity~) ,·erily c'1ple.•, and practice-to shew what tl1ey l1ave '·--,,, ,vbat 

look at ~1is skill in the Portuguese tongue: he says in ., UD:" .... 

Thursday's })aper, . . . . . believe, that men w!10 profess universal philanthropy can they arc, aucl what they are likely to be hereafter, is my ob-
1..: Tlwrc barn been illuminution.~ 1111d olhn rcJ01cmgs 111 d1Jfereat never rmllly desire to cut their throats, and woult1 not, for ject in addres!=ing you, and through you that portion of. the 

pocLs of Portuual in consequence or the abolition er 1he offite of the world, llc a 1>arty to the in.ference, that professing people of this country, who, by daily reading the Chronicle-, the 
Cu.iitnn•Mor ;.h;ch wns lmt 0<.-cupie<l h}· Lord De~sfonl" Purists and Patriotic Reformers can possibly ha,·e ullima.te r.,·,

11
es, and such i·ourna1s as dress up Hone ·and Carlile ,·n a 

Now, it is really a. pity that the Cockney, who is not. of . l 
himself exr,cctccl to knmY mor~ of any olher lan~uage thau. views of a selfish, sanguinary, or re,·olullonary c laraeter ! more decent outwm·d costume for j(ishionable company, are 
he does of 1is own doe.~ not hire a notary 1ml>hc or some It is thus th at tru th- the plaio tn ith-lbe whole truth- imbibing poison with their daily food, _and lnugh whilst a 
authorized translat'or to do foreign articles info English for and uathing but the truth, so long a stranger to British mine is _ready to be sprung at their very feet. \Vhen they 
him. ears, becomes a stumbling block lo lbose w:io have accus• fancy 01ey are onl!J libeml, they accustom their minds to to-

It happens that the office of Capita~ JJfor i~t Portuguese tomed themselve.~ to read the glib sophistries and hypo• lerate base principles, by encouraging libels upon g_ ood onfl!, 
is entirely a civil one-lie is the 11erson appomte_d_ to ~re• critical pretensions exhibiletl, in graGuafed doses, from and _b

1
·,,e ·•·ay drop by drop (,,

0
,, v,· sed s-i,e cadendo'.· lo ,·m-

side ovei· conscriptions, ha,·iug also many either ctvll duties,. h Ch - l d ., " ..... 
and instead of there being one Capilao JJfor, there were the Edinbrirgli Review, through t e romc e an Times pressior.s which are intended, and calculated, to make thtm 
muny of them, aud the offi"ce has as much to clo with any down to Hone and Cobbett. b r l . b t ffi f t b . d th . l 
efficc helcl by Lo RD llEREHFOllD a~ that of alflern~nn has Let me not llr, mistaken-it is not tlmt the~e libc~llers e ieve t lelr esd a ec •~ns i° e preJu ices- eir re igion 
io 110 with commanding the channel fleet: the fact1s, that of all that is honest, fair, a1ul good in society, and among superShtion-an their oya ty servility. Such men glide. 
the suppression of the o./flce which !!ave so much pleasure I f . t· d" ti h t down the stream without perceiving the gulph into which il 

v t 1c inslitntious men, carry conv IC 1011 n-ec Y ome O must issu.e. They purchase and encourage works of se<J.ition 
]ll!i scorr~~ of men ont of power. the ln·easts of thcil' rea:lers, or that th_ey make decided for amusement,_ forgetting that thei• are the manu:..ls of 

1
·
0
. 

(tis po~iti,·ely ahominable \\'hen a paper (which 1eally tl f 
haM a circulation) is as iauorant of CY cry thiDg foreign and converts beyond the lowest an more 1 norant classes o struction for tbe11·servants and dependants in a new order of 
d1.u.uestic as the Old 'l'imcs is. , society; and tl.1e contempt which 3hould deter honrst me,n r thing.<,. They forget that wbih;t their 1.'ery {iQ~nd notions: 
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:,.~d nwre liberal educ•tion, plate them 111:uive the suspicion TO JOH BULL. I MISCELLANEOUS • 
.,ef wisbinn-

0 
to cut their own throats, 1.h.c •~reat mass of the S1R,-hi one of the public pers l lately saw an account 

l uld h b 'Cf the t;wo beautifol pieces of lpture, by Cibber, of Ra,.ing «?n Tueo;day, the Duke of York held o Le,·e,~ nt 1I.e!forseGuJ1nl-.s, 
h1wer orders. whose physica . power it ·wo per aps . e and_ Melancholy Madness, for ich the French Kini; l.,ouis n·h1ch WRS n11mero11s!y n1te1~t\ed. . . 
more liberal than wise to insist up0n. ::a.Te rooted in the eon~ XU. is said to have offered 1 ciO Louis D'ors and which, ., The Duke or ~Velh~g1ou 1s lomeel 1be Kmg nt Brw\,;el~, m order 

(. d ., b II , ~, d all owerf 11 f, . ', .11 . . f to uccompuny His Mu1es1r to the immortal fl~ld of Wutiirloo, ztnd 
,;ction, ID UCt."\l Y le very J.aclCll,K;ous an -p t ,or near 150 years adorne~ E two e

1
ndtrancc _?1 arsb O to Jmiot out ull the locul circumstunct!s attending ti.mt memorable 

::u-e:uroents of the Whig Radical ;press) that our good 41.lad. the la.le Bethler~ Hospital, 1 Moor-fie. s. having een \·ictory. 
2T~ious )lttD.arch is a tyn.c.t-tbat hi~ Ministers are oorru1tt~ cleaned and repaired by Mr. eon, of Newman-street, and On Tuesday, thi:t 21st of August, rt deput8 1ion from the City o/ 
:a.ng-uinary,. «nd despotic-thirt ¢be Legislature i:; ,,hol\y put up m the ball-of the new Lu tic Asslum, in St. George·s- Londonderry waited upon Lord Vi.:coum· Sidmoutl.J, at bis npnr(,,. 

~ fields, surrounded with curtain~ ich are only to be drawn menl'>' ill Dublin Custlt,, for thl~ purpo;:;e of pre,t!nting bis l,ordshir 
yenal--an4 our courts of judicature mere iuSlrumeuts in tbe aside when the Gol'ernors' mce u-s are held. As a Citizen with the fr~doni of thRt uncienl Rn1\ loynl Ci~y, nnd of c~prt"~siD~ 
ban'1s oftbe State. of London, I cannot help deplo g that those rare specimens their big~ llpp~o~ution of his public ser\"iec-. ns u Jirm. uprigbt,. 

Do they find this a laugai11g matter?-D0 they appreciate of English excelience in the art f sculpture shc,uld be con- nnd ~ffici~nt Munsler oftl.,e Crowll.. . . . . 
••e'o,ccof public OT'liuioB f------or are they aware how usily it cealed withi1t gates, door~ anr.l rlains, wh:l.!h formerly at- A~F.coo-r& ov THE Kr:so.-As lus J.I:1Jesty, on his "a) tu the 
t,tl ,,_, " tracted the atte r f . f ~ d Jor~i n~u. an<l I w uld Contment, upprouched. Rocht"Sler, one 01. the gentlemen on horse-
is brosght into actioo, when. the passion~ and prejudices of . 11 ton° n,l .we:, g . ' . ~ buck, ou commg up with 1he Royal c11rr111ge, rOOe to the door, n:!ld 

. . ~ugge~t, throug-h the med mm your widely . circulated garn ,·ent to the feelin1;s which unimuted his bo~~, by snying 
the multitude, find no check to their progress in the spmt, J?umal, wheihe.r !he Go,:crnoc~ oul~ not Le a~lmg a more "God bless your !\fojesty ! mny you U,·e lon.r; to re·gn on~r us.;4 
the character, or exampfo -of those again.st whom their whole h~etal and patnotic part_rn w~1 plncmg the~ 1.n som~ con- His Muje~ty, takiug off the travelling cup which h:." wore, ond 
foree is directed! fa the French Revolulion completely sp1cuo1~s part ~~ar the l11g-h roa ~ovcred wnhm n mch or plncing his hand most. grocefully on bis bretlst, suitl," I 1buuk you, 
endicaterl from their recolleclion ?-Is wh:::.t is passing in dume, 1f requ1s1te to protect th 1 fmm th~ weather,) than Sfr, from my heart." . 

1 cl I I t r I · · ? only subject them to !>e seen by ose who chauce to be in 'l'be Euglish Ambn.ssodor did not len\"e Pini!=, o.s br.s Ueeu sfnte<l,-
Spain, Portu~a., an· la 'i l-et ou O t letr view - the hall when the ~creens a£e wi drawn, or h,we to fee lhc lo me11l bis Sorereign. The lHrnl etiquette w;B di:-.peosed with on 
Do they imagine that we have not a.l home men as weak and porters for an inspection.-[ am, r, your humble servant, 11.J~.!-. occusiou, '"i1b regard to Lis 1':~ceUenc-y eul\ the Hanorerian 
fatuitous as La Fayette, Petion, Ba.Hie, and ClerAcnt Tou~ A CrrIZE:S OF Lo:-,.ooN. Mm1sle~. . . . 
.... °""'~ as viciot1s, as active, and ambif.ious as Orleaos, i\Iira- Wnlliug~"i.rt'~I Seiit. 20 1~21 \ Her Serene Highness the Dowa.~er L11lldgrnvrneCt1.rohnt!of Hesse 
.... n.. , ' • Ho111burg died on the l6Ui inst. ut eight o'clock in the moruiug, nt 
beau, tc Geu<lrc, and Robespierre f Let things be but called TH EAT ES. tlie uge of 75 )'tmrs Rod six mo111hs. 
by their right names; let them be seen ancl exposed in their 011 ,ve<lae.sdny, the Lords JusliC'R.S ope1Htd Uiei~ Commission, m~d 

true cl:aractcrs, and our safety may be yt:t ascertained; but Covent Garden Theat1e comm ced its se:ison on )londay, ::t:::11,1i~:q~;!~.!,tt~~'°~~1t~::~~1~~ ~he~:?E.~~w:i~;i:~. nud Henry Holl-

! 1~:;:in~~m: a~~ 11! g~~: e~~~~c a c::;~:cy ~gainst our ;;~Jta\~~~~ideriug that every bo is ·out of town) ve'1' re- 111 ,~\ ~~~!e:"t
1!11ti~li: ~.~fc::~~l~:t~~!(~,~:~~\~~,r:~~:s

1
:~;~~ies~?:t 

·1 r rbe l"t b · t d t , n the atrocitif':s with llamlel; the house was t't.x •ding]y full, aud the com-

reJigillll and our laws, by an aff.:cled allowance for men who '"l'he reception which YOUNG et with Oil his first appear- ~1~:ttn~.::r;,1~n~~~g;:t~-~d~ictt!L~~: ~~~~r~lr~o!·~r~!~t~r~~; 
profe.ss only a desire of reform; if w~n w~ .~ee bla~phemy ance, convinced us that we ha estimated him fairly; the nonb 1,urt of it,. three sr11ull isluuds. Thl•y bt1ve ulso surv~yetl the 
rewarded, sedition encouraged, and msurrechon agamst the public hailed his return with the ost enthusiastic applause- south pnrt of South Shetlnml, in lnt. oo deg. nnd some odd minutes 
Go,·ernmenl openly defended as a popular right, we still Le. with shouts and wa1ting of ban ercl1iefs; it was some time S. und hun"l seen an isl!tnd utsomedist11ocefrom it, n lurge cnpe or 
Jie,·e that ,,eneration for the. Constitution, loyally to the before these boisterous marks o~atisfaction had sufficiently ln"e'',.',dr~_n,n
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sub:;,ided, to a<lmit.of his procee4ng with the part. •· u •-

Throne, or anxiety for the peace and order of Society, are \Ve never saw him play betU; and really after the mi- ,ercd some smn.11 isJunds between Jut. I.S und IO deg. s. oeor Pal-
the sprinp from which such things emanate. we arc past •~II serable mountebanking of i\Inl KEAN, " lhe rcjccte<l of lisn Islnnd, und the Friendly lslnnd~. 
-edy. Our blindness mu:;t be judicial; and we have no Ya:ikees."' it was delightful to !c the chast~ and heauliful 'l'HE .Aa:-.1¥.-Tl:e 3t1 regiment of Foot (or Buffs,) marcllt"<l 

I l I I · I· I I througll Con!ntry during the lust week, 0:1 \heir rot1te to CL11tLum, 
hope but in the mercy c,f that Being, w 10se a tars we 1ave :sty em w uc 1 le persona1tid t Danish hero. His solilo- from whence, ns con\'ict ~hii,s go out to ~l!w South ,vules, lhey 
suffered to Uc trampled on with impunity; and for blasphem- quics were totally free from the, uackery which has of late \\'ill ho s,ml in dctnchmenL-. on llourd those ,·ctssr.>.Is. 
iug whose name, some among our highest and mo!il exalted ~ifi'~~:~ us, and to the very las moment of the play he was The first di\·isiou of the 22.J. Rt•gim .. nl are on their route for Ire-. 

countrymen (in Tttnk atvi ful'tir.ne) have dared to offer a l\Ilss FOOTE was a lovely Opt,lia, but we think her voice ~~nt~l~~~:r ~~~or:-i~
1~~.~~'r!~~:~~11

r1~~~~~.
6
~~~e~=~iment, commno

d
ed 

public pecuoiary remuoeration? Q:,irl facieut fo Siccu si hardly adequate to lhe performalce of the musical part of the BA);K CLERKs.-It is unden-tooJ, tbut one aundreJ und twenly• 
sic i,i 1:iri,li arulctwi ,"! character. We SUJ•:1,>ose it is "4l too early" for i.\I1ss STE::• fi,·e U,rnk cl~rks 11re to be disciuu~d in conseque;,ceor :lie remro IO 

Hut, Sir, with your pe
1
rmission,hl "A·ill empt)d', if i~

1
yet hef ~:::s

0
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0
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1
a_~•:e~=.~~.ai~et;aPnlJl~ ~~~ ::uJ~e l~~J~,i~?cilI~~ ~h:t~~f~;·~i~:f~el'~~l~:!i~~ ;~ri~~!~;"~~~ fi~~ \~~ 1~:0~~~~t1do"~ · 

bevond my power to c eanse, t e - u~.tn eposi ory o U.mir time and le11g1h of sen·ice, or u sum (al 01,tion) ~uirn.lent to 
lVi1ig infanw. From the period of the daring- and unprin- objection to appeu Lefore sud people as are in town in th~ vnhm of tb.rir nunuities. 

... . i-ieptember, and certainly a si.1t9~ should play OJJ!.elia. lVe F. 1 H T I c r n· h cipled coalition or Fox with Lord N~ulh, down to the ,AST :sou. or;sE.- ueS< ny, n ourt o 1r~c-tors wos eld, 
h. l I d m-t.m exactly such a singer as r;us TREE, who can sing as wllen Capt. P. Cnmeron wns sworn iulo the command of the ship 

adoption of the Queen's cause, upon w ic 1 t iey stoo com- well as any singer on the stai;e,~nd who can act better than Enrl or Bnlc.arrus, for Chinn uml B:mgnl. 
mitlcd by a previous opinion solemnly receded in ttie nnnals half the actresses. ! A Qo:1rterly Geoernl Court WIL'- held on Werlneo;day, wlien a re~ 
of the country, it ,yill be perceived, that not ooly has every On V{ednesday, })IZAURO v•·~ played at Covenl Garden,~ solution w1L<; 1.ntssed (after some dehute) for granting a :r;um o_r 2001. 

p<
iuciplcof honour and consistency been aLandoned by these with YOUNG as Rolb.-Pizar,·G in its first run, was a de- for lhree years to Dr. Gilcbris1, us Lecturer in the Himlo:.teoee 

se.rvedly popular play, because: its sentiments made it so; hmguuge, nml u further sum of J.501. for 111e same Jll'l'iod, to pro~ 
se1f--created Whigs-e,,cry pledge forfeited, and the love of bnt now that, hy lhc powerrul Aduinistntion of.George IV. ,·lflc n lecture-room, und unotber for grunting u sum of 2,0001. to 
COl\ntry sac1iii.ccd L~ Lhe sordid interests." of purty, hut that as Rei;ent and King, lhey are fr~edfrom all aJilprehensions of Mr. J. H. Pelly, for losses sustained by him io s,1pplying the Com
they h;:\.\'e sbamelcss\y pt"ostiluted their- talents, and combined externa.l attack, the :rreat point cf the pie~e is lost. After pany witl.i hc-mpeo ropes. 
their iilfluencecrnd purses, to serve the cause of the open this play, the Iris!t lVidou-, wa~revh·ed, for the purpose of As!~~18!;!trrf,~;~

1
~11~~:b~~·;:s.sb!f~e ~r;:;~~f1i£1 ~::~itt;~1::; 

e-nemics of England, at period~ ~·hen Europe was in ·arms introducing a young lady, in th~ character of M,·s. JJmd!J. on tht! 20th of July, und the Pio,·itieact! the 3d Of August. Tlie 
~craim:t hcr;-that.tl~ey gave encouragement lo muliuy when The dear Tn1Es, correct in every thing, on Thursday, teils Ludy Curringto11, it is reported, wit"s nt St. Helelln wbeo the Pro~· 
it threatened to oveqvhelm us at home; and by the surrender lls, that the part of 1llrs. l:Jrad.9 ,·as represented by a young ,·il\euec left. She is reported to b1n·e sailed from St. Helella, in·• 

l lady, •J her Jfrst appearance oni'~'fal..dff':" and .then, with company witll the Essox: whuler on the. 9th August and to have 
of truth and·honour riave degraded themselves into the par- it;:; usual clearness and precision lalks oflhC debut.-trifr, and pnrtcd from her in lnt . .S: S. lo~g. 4 W. on the 12th Aug.· It i<;: 
foss.us of Jaw traitors and factious mechanics, for the pur. the ccspirante, and her excelleoc in the Irish patois, "gene- stated ~be left tbe Moirn ·at St. HeleoQ. .. 

f T 'b ]"" d th reby forcin the· 10 ralJy known by the appellahm of , brogru.,' and !:!ives us TJie East. India Company's chartered ship Waterloo, arrived in 
pasc O exci, mg re. c non, an e g ir way ... the Downs on Tbursdlly µight, oud 1>rocecdedfor the rin~r on Fridny 
power, weakly c;1lculating, like their Gallic archetypes, that several other interesting particul· s of' her situatiou.'," · morning. _ 
they may be ,4ble to close the flood-gates when the torrent Now, if the editor of the Tni had read the play-bills, he Tile chartered ship Hyperion, pn.,:;sed tl:rollgb the Down.c; for the 

would have seen that the rtspil"a te, as he call:; her, was not · F ·J rte 
has spreacljust devast.ation enough to Ucat·down: tlieirenemies, advertized as rnclking .. lierji.rst pearnuce upon an!/ star1e :'' rnI~~:~E~T uI: s:c;:~~JL's C.-\TNEDRAL.-In ere cling n .i:.cnffohi 
and leave the field open to their ambition. But the b]ock- 1101· could she have been so :1.d~rtiied, inasmuch as, about for the puq10se of clenniug the interior of St. Puul's ~Cntbe<lral, 
heads shall be saved iu spite of themselve3. Their vicesha,·e three weeks since, she was actinij at lhe Ilaymar!tet 7'!.eatre, yesterday morning nt six o'clock, eight of the workmen had fncan
remiered them contemptible, but their folly has hitherto pre. and pla.yed once :Maria, in the Ci)izcJt: , tiously assembled on one leilgcr, or horizontal !=UPlJOrt of the fl&or-
vented them from being fatal to the connlry. Should ever A more complete failure than lier ~rlmt at the lai.ter Thea- :~f.;f~.~.t~gel.1,"oc1r1~~;",~
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power be added to their will, the cat l warrant o our i er- Ir·islt lVidow, as the ha\"ing an it1vel rate brogue of her own seln•s by honging ou tbescaffolding until asslst:mce was ~i,·en them, 
d l f 1 L tre, we th~nk we ne,·er saw. ~h~ wiinasmuch b~tler, in the ~- ~ 

ties and ot:r Jaws is sealed. could make her; and ir there we, vulgar Irish parts in nnd three othel's were p1-ecipitated from a l!eigl.i! of nbout40 f~P.t.-

1 am, Sir, you~, &c. PAUL POTTER. abundance for her lo 2.ct, she ,muld continue to til1 them ~
1
r:~~:

1
~i~i!L~! :n0 ~

11tlJ~~r1\; ::::ttt: 1t:~\~it~:r/~,j~~:;~r~1~t~~fi 
TO JOH!< Dl:JLL. 

Liverpool, Sqitember 26, 182!. 
SlR-1 n1..ver was more mortified er surpri:;ed than I "·a3 

at reading the u Notices to Correspondents,'' in your la.'>t 
numLer,relalivc to the REv. Mu. DLACOW~:lnd his cooduct 
on his late trial. 

It appears to me, that if you had examined the repoJ"t of 
that trial, and of lhc Re,·erend Gentleman's d1::fence, wiih 
vour usual ac,imeri, you would hal'e perceived, that the whole 
ef it, as far as relate;$ to the defendant, is a.fr.,b,-iMtion. 

It is said, thal lhe devil, howevc!r plausible, is belrayed by 
bi4 e/QcenJOnt, which peeps out, eveu when, in his cunning, 
he intends it to be concealed. \Vhcn you read in the re
port, these words u MR. IlLACO'\V then eulogized the Dridg-e
stn:et ga11g," &c. did yoa not immediat<:!ly see the hoof-did 
yog expect an im71a,-ti.I/ .lccount of the pruceedings from a 
1eportcr who could not keep his diaboli~al politics out of 
sigh~ ercn in a plain narrative~ 

lt really appear~ that you. my dear Bu1,1,, were Elozing; 
you are generally prdty quick in detecting and exposing 
HUMBUG; and hiving seen the line I ha,·e quoted, th:tt you 
1ll.ould a[tcrwa,ds haYe believed any part of the thing, seems 
to me almost rniraculons. 

We here, grieve at the manoer in which, upon the faith of a 
l/fol!J document, you liave treated i\IR. IlLACOW j and if you 
act fairly by him, you wili not decline inserling this letter, 
particularly as I send you my name and address, and tell you 
seriously and solemn~y, that in paying a tribute to MR. 
Bucow·~ loyally and ze,I, I only speak the senliments of a 
very large proportion of our population. 

I am, Sfr, your obedient servant, A. D. 

We beg to say, in insfrting this letter, that we formed our 
opinion of Mn. DLA co\\o·'s couduct, from the reuort of llis 
wtaJ. in the OLD TIMES, whkh we belie1•e, has becu copied 
into all the otbc, papers, · 

very natur~lly • probubly recover iu n few dnys. 
Her skill in this p:i.rticular line, reminds us of :l story told How.-'lnD AXD Gmns.-On Tuei;dny II meeti.•g of !l;e cr~Jitors 

by Joe Miller, or \Villiam Spen~r, or Sam Rogers, or some of Howurtl ali.d Gibbs wus held utGuilJhnll.-llt. K'!ntdaimetl on 
other of lhc wags, of a man ~·ho being Ly trade a sign- four bills ofexcl1':lngc, nccepted by tlw buiikrnpts, for 10001.each. 
painter, could only paiat a red lion; the coosequence was, -lffr. Gibbs was exuminc:I ns to the circur:u;t:rnc.es under which 
that c,·cry inn and alc-house111 his neighbourhood was these hiHswere passecI to Kent. He :.tntetl, that on the .Sth of Oct. 
covered with red Hons; at last, nan wishing· to open :1 new 111 st Le went to Mr. Kent, to Brighlon, with a lett~r from Lon\ .11-
place of entertainment, ron·ml d the artist as lo a sign. \·anley, e-uclo:.in~ fh"e J:,,ill,; for IOO!ll. cacli, lr::,~·n by him on 
The pa~nter, as usual, ,ccum:ne <led-a reel lion; bul ala~, Howar<l und Gibbs, um\ ucct\1>tetl by tht!m; tlie letler was ndd•·es.-.ed 

in vain: .. Mine host's~• taste la)lbdwcen a Rose and crown, ~ov:~il~~;
1~:J:~~~~,1~;~~~::~
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0 t:~:?-/;~~ 
aod an Angel; :;.ntl upon mahm:deliperalion, he de!lircd lbe Gibbs go dowa ns I Ctlunot Ieu\·e tbe house-. Your bond will now 
man to paint him th~ latter. ~Wel" said lhe follow, u if be nearly paid off, tbe olher bills 11rt! nllpnitl."-Mr. Kent objected 
u you al'c fixed en :m angel, wht 2.n ngel you sha!l ltavc; to the bills, but be (Gibbs) proposed tobim lo gh'e 40001. in easb, to 
H but you may depeuci upon i~ w n it is put up, it will keep ,S00I. for discount, nud seult~ the other 5001. witll Lord Alrnn~ 
" look ju:st like a. red lion." So with6ur clebu.tau.fe-she can ley, to wbicb Mr. KenL ngreed, und gnve his ·cbeck on his banker 
only talk that u Irish patois, generallJ koo,vn by the appclla- for the 4.0001. One of 1he bills was puid by Hownrd and Gibbs; 
lion of brn,(fite;' and if she chose toi,Jlay Juliet, play it she 1he others were reuewed.-Mr. Kent wns exnmioed ntrnme leng·1h. 

might, but it would be just Uke .lVi{Jw Brady. :,'i: :>~1~'.
1:i1~~;~~i~:~~~~:e~lllt~~~'fi/~~or~· ~~~;

10s;~0 ~~o;e~~1:·n:: 
ELLISTOX is gelling up a ~pleudiqpi~cc1 descriptive of the otl.Jer 5001. wi1:i Loni Alvnoley; but h~ deni~d 1hnt he bnd «greed 

"Ki119's t·isit to Jrelaml.'' which we uppose will ::;hortly ap- to bkc 1he other .SOOI. for discount, or tbnt the term wus e,·en mea
pear. ,v e hope he will lHJt m.ake ; practical bt:ll, as the tioned. His only inducement, be said, for giving money for• the 

peopfo at Astley's did, ,-,ith the trasl they produced on the t:~~,1~~~fo~=~~:s~~~~:i~.:~~:r:u~~;;~~e~:~~r!~f!rli~~~
1i<-:: 

occasion; for although the scene or tb piece profe~sed to be erninution of other witnesses Oil this tronsnction. 
in Ireland, the trumpery and ridiculo~ pageantry of the stage 
represented His l\fajesty in royal robes sitting in \Vestrninstcr 
Hall. So flagrant a lmmlmg as Ma.jSTLEY's gimcrackery 
never was attempted to be foisted on an audience, and 
they, with a spirit quite becoming hem, )Jooted it from 
the ~tage. 

ELLISTOX's piece, we are sur will be splendidly 
ancl correctly done; and we assure •Ur.selves of this, from 
the expence and minute attention wh~h has been devoted to 
his Co1·onation. 

The Government hm·e ordered nil the~elegrepbs b-~twl!en the 
Admin1lty nod tbe out-ports of Englond ~be put !n perfoct nipnir. 
It is cor1jcctured this repnlr is for th~ J.lor~ speedy communic.rliou 
ofint.el\ir,eocr. durinp; h;s Ma.ie~t}"'s J~f't. ()D 1!.lf ffJn.tineat. 

SHIP NEWS. 
Arrived lfe.lls D■e I Arrh·ed Ma.i19 nue 
.] ...... Dublin .........• - 1 ...... llalta ...... -
J •••••• ,f'nte-riord ...•..•• - l .••••. France •..•• -

• J::::::~~"~~llt.~.~~:~~~• = =:::::::;~:;~g'~I:: = 
=.::::tt:~:b~~~~:::::: I =::::::~~~:~:;::.-.= 

D~AL, Sept. 28. Wind S. W. Arri;·ed l'f!'J1'. sailed for the Rh-er, the 
Waterloo, Wi:llinBon,ft-om Bengal; Hypt'lio:1,Norfer,from Ilombfly: Fanny 
Vonsc, Llst~r, from Qrortc, for Hull; and Lol'd Cochrane, Mende, from 
Alicant for Rlga. The latterrcmnius. 

wri~:'<~[}!~ny v::r~ia21~r •~~:~-e;~~l~i:'~\~~~l'~~;,~:~:l :.~ut l~~~~e:~~ 
a11d the crew are sa~; but it is fcare(! lhe \'l!sse! ti·i:! be Jost, ll; Gb.e i1 
lying in a barl gitualiltu. 

H~;~~i::i~!~~~f:r~::9~,?t~:;,:.t~;~;:~'~~l-~;..~B~~~,~:llld llrampllm~ 
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-OCTOill~ll.. (:-.EXT 1\10:STH.) It con,:i\'19 of the whol1i.20,ooo .Tickcls in 
One Luttcn·. 'L'hrcr- nre Thret• Prizes ttf £31':1,000 MQney-J0 other CapiL"l.1!1, 
and nNtrly· 6,iOO other Prizl'~- Ali the Prizes ar(" Sterling !Uoney!-No 
StoclL PrjZC>J !--~o Classc~ !-Every Tirket drown singly! 

Ticket9 nn,l SJ1are11 nre on Sale Rt DISH'S Offirps, 4, CurnhUI, and 
'.!I Chnri11;r.CrM~, London; and hy nil hisAr,e,nts in the Country. 

't:G," m~m l:ai:: sold more than hnlf of all Hie £30,000 Prizes t.hat ltnve 
nc,r brcn; 11ml i11 thf! ,·l'ry last l.ot1ny, Pri1;Cs of £11,000, .£20,000, 
.£16,000,' nml Sl;"lttJCll o•her l'a11itals. 

ttY 'f.hc Prier:, of Stock!' arl' nffixt•!l, hourly, against DISH'S Oftlce, in 
c;irnhill, l)~, wl1i,:h 1he P11hlic CILU S('C the l1mil1o:nlions. 

'l'1i1
r\!~!~

1~:;J~:~~~('~-;:~~t r~:~k ":;~~~~! t:,':/;.!::b-:i~1 ~!~0S.~ 
Contr.:irton, for the p1ne11t popnl:ar LO'l''fER Y, inform their Frirnda and 
1he 1'11hli1•, thet the Hrawh,g will Legin th<' arltll of NEXT .i\lONTH, 
(OC'fOJ.lEH,). The $chc111l' i1as Leen rttein•tl in all Jmrt!I uf the Kin!!dom 
wilh the mu!<I 1\l'lidrtl 11pprohario11, a:-.(1 a n•ry g1·eat <l<'m:1.1111 for the Tieketi1 
a11d SIio.res j3 exvected h1-1th in Towu and Coun:ry. HAZARD aud Co. ho11e 
tl1eir. an:detv to lll<'et tl:t" pithlie wishes will 1,Ccure tn thrm that r,ertion of 
(uour which Im~ hilherto distingllishl'.t I heir old ,md fortunate Offices. 93, 
R,,.rnl Ex◄·l1ang1•; 2f.i. C'ornhill; nnd 32-1, Oxfurd-~trl'l't; where they sold in 
the·i'l~sl l,nttcry, J;·,.il•:?, a l'ri;:e of £21,0-00; and 6,Cfi.1, a Pri1.e of £15,000, 
IJe;;Jc\l',:,. man,· 01l:r-1·Ca11i1als; al,io all 1111• ,:Cl!l,000 Prizrsin OneLollcry. 

J und .L :SlVJ~W!llGHT ne,:tin re1uru their lllRnk..; fOf"lh~ 
• .wnat Palrotm;!"~ ~hnwn Ly the Public lo their Conlraels jui:t conchulcd, 

in ,·d,id1 thrv ha1t tbl' goi.,cl fortune to share an,\ !lf'il Nn. 4,421. £25,IKIO; 
2,U53, . .£21,oiJO: l,4J_6, . .£1,UOO; 9,182, £2,4110; 12,130, of £2,400; l.9,02:J, 
.£2,loO: n111l nmn,· ol .£400, &,1:.; and in the fto.rinl'r LoltPr~· all the l'n'lr11 of 
£fO~OOO! 'fhcy in;ule the Ca.1:ila\s.in la11t l!o11tr!1ct, Pri1.e!I of Con~nlF-, 
-..·herl'l.Jy lhl'Y wnc al,le to i11crrase tlll'Pl one-thirJ. m Number, anti also t11 
pay the· fol'illl-ll\lt' holden: a prolit "f 4 an~ a per cent. 011 them more tlim.1 
.lif\,l J,een a.llo\\"ed to Uoverunwn1, 11, r111e l1n,·1ng taken p)a.ce to I hat extent 

~-
1
~t~1~S11.as1~:I~~\t

1~tt;nl~~-1,~!1~~
1
:1~J t~,!~~lii:~

1:r the present Sche111e 
euntainimr 'l'l11·ee Pri1e!I of .-l'3!),ll00, Thrrr Prizrsof £!.,000 and 6,711 orl1er 
J'rize!I all Jlur-e,·-uot tw8 Blo.nks to a Pl'i1.e, to c?nnnenc-c ~lr1t.wln~ 30th 
OC.".fO.Bl!:I\., 'J'ir-kot, and Shares for which are L<elhng nt their Old Officre, 
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1o he ineecm·;te; yet if it e,·er should be so, 1Urre- i!1 an adJuehug· S1.:rew; 
wliich will mometitarilyeorrectit. . . 

Pl~i~\~t~:¥J;~iiN\·ic&otr~ct~p~~;1!!;~t .}~;"~~~~~~e~~~ hfi~ 
:reeommendi11i;t ii to thr. Pulilic, l\!I a 1111,stcomplcte Arhclr for Roa11tmg 

~:~l~1fi, ~~t!dg{v~~~ ~~~~~~~:r ~~~:;:~ ~og~:r '~vc~;~l ·1:\~!l~:t:tt:;. 
.of lffit Wnler; abo Wann Closet~ for airiu;i, L!non, kel'r,lug, ~)h1nerJuM, 

t_e~i~liii~!tC~r!'i~~e:,s:~~o~\~S!~l~~~~;; ~gic~:~~~ a~~~:r~r) ~;~~~;r~~~ 
.:l.p:•:i.ratu,, emhraei11g all the Ja.te iinprovemeuls: nbu llaths,. ~.oMet\ls.tories, _ 
Mo.lb, StaircoSl'!l-, :mcl Ruildi1-1gs, healed b)' 81cam! upon a pr!nel1•le of pe!• 
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wny b;e sea1 daily iu u!>o at the Pa.lentee'9 Manufarlory, 64, Fleet-!ltreet, 
l.1:i-11Uun: or had of most or tRe r,·~pect11hle·lro~1!1011;:-e1:s l)1roughou~ Eng
lw}(}. N H. Sri:iukt'r Cbi11rni('9 cnretl 0111'hi1o~opu1CQ\ p,rrnc1ples.. 

JOHN BULL. 
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appenr:u1.e~ to the Hair; hnpnrls lot 11-ie mn!lt dcli~htful rerfume, and prr. 
,·euts its fa.\linit 11ff ,.r tur11i11g grey o c:drrme ohl age. II air drP~sed wilh 
this Cl'lcbl'alcd Oil !'eon becomes s.ft, curlv, hri;rht, and lnxnriant in its 
!(towth; and hair that has heen i11j1n••l, made har~h, antl t11rni11,;r grn~•. will 
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GOSN BLL, Pel'fn~u.;i to His Majf'~y, Ko. 12, Three Kingo,-com t, Lo1nbartl
sti·l'et, Lema 011, in bnttll's 11.t 3s. fd.; 10:1. 6d.; and 219. eacb, Ltcuring their 
i;ii,:natnre on lhP labe-1 in re1I ink. 

an~t~~;~~~'.~~:~~~~~11:;~~~~1~1.!s~~~ltl~~l~~:i~t~~ r:~:i:r1!t f;.o;~~~x 
upon thr puhlic ~r hnir.drpsi.sN~(f~!!l.'ly ~t,•ling themsdrn:1 imporler9) ,vl.io 
are e,:ually i11.-:ompl"t1mt to as,i('rl.iinthe denger of wl1at they t>:Uol,as they 
a.re te tliseover what n.i;;-ht be useful.-A11k for Price and f.iosnt'll'& Ma
cusar Oil. 

The DUJrn o/ YOR! ,nd LORD EflSKINE. 
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has used the RUSSIA OH, upw:um 'of 'J'weh·e Yrars, which ha~ alwnrs 
pr11serverl lib Hair; but Ladie!:' :11111. Centlemen \IJUl'hl to he as 1•artic11lar as 
Lord Er~kittr, in having-it from the Pl'IJ•ricllor, or fron, n respectable \'cutler, 
then lhey will he 9111'+! lo ha1·c it :;mrnuo. 

'fhousand,iof La,lil'S aml ••<•nLleiren ha,·e a1'ood IJead oflluirhy using 
·Prince's celebrated H.us~ia Oil. U11tsome L:ul.iet- being J•t'Uha1led to nsc 
other Oi'ls, tht'y s011t1 found the .diff!l.'llCe, ni; :heir II~ir h_eg~IH to fall o{!', 
or gettinJC gl'ey. In sho1·t, l'rm,·e s celebrated ltu!l:11a 011 ls the besl 011 
fer dressing, vres.u-ring, a11d promoing t!1c growth of Hair, and H u11etl 
com1tantlv, not a II air will foll o,f •r turn grey; clears the Scttrf, and 
keeµs the.llcad end Hair clean, and !y using it rel{ularly for o.few anonth!I, 
will restore the Hair on the haM oart, if the least signs of root:, arc rem11i11-
lng, which has been pro~ed ~y hundU"tls, . 

·.Ask for Prince's H.us,m,Od, ot 41<.lhesmRll huttle; fir a holtle,e-,nta1n• 
Jng the quantitv of 11e:1.rly fi,·c si:u;i]I onrs, at 1111. which i,i a ,!!"rcat mving; 
and ohi;.er,·c "Prlnl'e" on the w·a11ptr ancl 11rals of rach bottlr,; without, 
it i!I uot f!"Cllllille, and ca1\llftt an,i~·er 1J11' pnr})?!I-C. . 

Sold wholseeale, reLa1l, and nr !!Xporlal10H, by the t<o)t' Propnetor, 
A, PrincP, I.to/' renllHf'il to Xo. 9., ~oln.ntl-s_11·eet,_O'.'!:ford-strert, nea.r the 
Panlheon; nn,'. J:iy Mr.Smyth, Puluuer to h1:1 ,\JaJe:<ty, New Hond-9treet; 
Qlld by most pr:ndpa.l l'erfume1•s and ,11.'dil'ille \'enders. 

J'ro,·ed },v .1\ffi1l,,,•it, before the Lad i\.faynr or J.ondou, that A. Pr_ince 
is the origina.l Prop.rictor of the n1ui1t. Oil; therefr,re i_f an:, PCrf!unrr,/ 
.!Ut'<licino•,·endrr, llair-dre11-11er, or a.nJ one elsP, sell~ llu:<!!_ln 011, that 1s not 
Prince'!I, tlae~· a.reimpost~rs, ai they si!lcountcrfeits to tho1r cn .. tomrrs,and 
eai:uutt answer the 1111rpose. 

t;J J1 edie:;i and Gt'11Uen:1rn will l•e 1a1tic11l~r, :u there a.re unpr1ncli!led 
p<'nmH• in to,,.n an<lenr111t1·y who Sl'II onutcrfe.1ts, o.nd Sa)' they are gcnumo. 

For Cen,·olsi\·ll Fit,11 Epiletitic lits, 8pa!1-m1.tclic Ct1mpla.i11l1:1, &.c. 

DR. HADLEY'S CON\i"ULSIC.V POW DEI\S.-Putronized nod 
• satwtimt'dby 

Her Gra.ce the J)nches!lef Rutland I Ln.(ly Catharine ·walpele • 
Right Hon. l1ru.ly Amherst, Lady C, Dundn.s. 
night Hon. f.,ady l,i!lnune. . Hon. i\lr11. Uatlmrst. 
Jligl1t Hon. l,adr f.-. Ca-re11d1sl1. Hon.Mn,.. Rgerlon. 
J,a.<ly Carol int• Lamb. Hon. l\lr!'. Grey, &.e.. . 
01 ail <li,icPSes i11cidcntnl to tlu liumiu frame, nonf' are more ari'hctmgtlmn 

Conrnhion Fllii, Epilf'plicFils.,!!pa,m1i,&c. TIie late Ur. Jlo.1lley,ufJ>_erby, 
(lhl' di 11eo,·l'rero[ thi.:i iuvelunhle111edici11l') used il in prirntt' pmctieefor up
wa1·dg, of fifty Jeal'!I wilh the r,osl Battl'ring suc<'f'8!l in lhe ,·arious com• 
pbinls, a.s undcii·,.which is pr.o\'CI 1,y in~outro,·ntiL!efacf_s. 

'l'he powtrful v1rtuc!I uf lh1.i Lwtlrr 111 a 11hort tlmf' rt•!ie,·cs the sulft'rcr; 
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m•st weakly stomach; allays li.inmmati(ln, and removes the n.mst. viol~:nt 
Sµa11modic Alfcctir,ms. It lik~11":Je ha!! the happy<"lfcct oferad1catmg 1'1111 
which fcmRle!I arc suhjeetto d,;rull: 11r~1:rnanP'f or SHb!ll'1111eM.t accon~~c1~e11t. 

'fliis Pow1h•r is R. grand re91Nt1~·e Ill all ce.ees ofrelaxat,un, del;1ht) ,a.nd 
weeknrii!I, in cliildl'en and adnh; 1t ,1Z"rnd11RII)' strengthens the stomach, IM• 

ereasesthc appelite, pl'Omote3!ig-cs!ion, a111l in a short ti11.Je.re11tons the 
patient tu pcr[ect health,withoueoulin('ment or allrratlon ol diet. 

Exlracts fromleltrsaddressed to Dr Hedley:
Prom th11Iou. :\lrs. Egerton. 

Dr Ha1Ue,· Tallon Park, Sept, 2, 1820, 
Sir,_:I this i1:orning receiTecly~ur lette1·, mentioning- your i11te11tign of 

bringing youl' Com·uli.ien Powdr mlo more general notice. I ha,·e _so ve r 
hi,IZ"h au opinion ofit, from.the e.;i("'5 I ~a,·e :ieen perforrn.ed, thal I,thm,k JOTu 

will be tloiug a Pj.~J~~n9:fi:1i{;. ~:.'L:d;.8i,i~!~~~~•&eS"rt:m~~t~~~ · 
This 111 to certify, that I hae use.J. Hadle,:'s Co11,·ulsion ,f'owcler in ml 

fa. 111iiy and m,1nyotkers, andaprovc of1l!I efficacy, Jl't\AS. LIS.MOR.'E. 
From l,ady \\'iDole.-Hil\ingdoo, Uxbridge, Jnn.26, 1819. 

Dr. Hadle)·,-Sir, I shall hav,grut ple:i,11urein de~iringyou t• make u!e 
of 01y 1,effle when you publish th Conv'r.l!l!flll Powdt'r. lt11 _great effieaer'in 
my own fo.anily and friends, a.ndto the poor, I have exp~neufed for many 
Jear~. Inm,·QurhumlJJe,1errnt, CATHEnlNE "ALPOLE. 

Sold in. 1,8 tlJe9 at 4!1. 6tl. ll!t. a1122s.each,by 11,pp9i11une11t9fthe Proprietor, 
by Mr. Sanicer, .i\.lf'Jicine "''an,ouse, 150, 0:1ford-st_reet; i\le•srs. lhrcla,y 
and S01111 95 Flcet-m.rkl'1; .lcllsrs. Nt"wh1ry a-ml S011.11-, 45, s,. P.•rde 

~~:f~t:;·:~i::~~jie~~!'c~~p~r\e~~~~~l~t:itfa~i.~~~~t'::~J~
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Str:ind; Stradling a;i:d-Ni:ic, Fu~al h'xcha11ge;. Joh~stone, ~ora.h1H; .a11.1I, 
bythrir appointment IJy most respech.'.ile Aledle1.11e \ end~~11 rn 1nery I~•11 
tlirougl:ou\ the U11i11d Kingdum.--Ask:orHadley s Cr,nvu!.;1on PuwMr. 

September 30. 
LON.DON lllAI\Kt::'1'8. 

CORN ·EXCHANGE, FDID..lT, SEPT. ·28. 
~he supply ef ~w W.h~at siuc-e MOlldey bos been large, for 

wb1ch I be de111nlld IS ,·ery 1ondequute; h~nce tbe trode is exceed• 
ingly dull, t~ougb not lower tbnn thut day, aud fiae old Wheot 
meets a re,1d1er snle, 11, nu nd,·n1icc of from 2s. 10 3s. per q_uarier. 
Bnrley sells on quite as g-0orl terms, os also Benns nnd Pease· ftlld 
the u~ri,;al of Oats t~is we.ek: b~tjng been moderute, the s.Jle

1

s tlwi 
morning were oo quite us good. or rather heller t11rms. Io oLber 
nrticles ,~e-buve no varie tiou to notice. 

RETURN PRIC.H of GR.UN, o:a board Sh1p,awuo.der. 
F.~5eJ<Red Whe;_i.t(11ew) •••• ,i.1 .... ,';3:,r. )l;,.p-Je .............. -. J't1. 33.!. 
P'nu,, •••••••••••••• , •• --<!, !i61. 53,.: While ii.ii to ••.•..•••.•••• t&ll. 3811. 
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l~ ·(~·e\~.j ·:: :~: -~~:·. ~:: i Yi":11~f {H;~;~:::: ·:::: :=!: ~!: ~: 
Fine. r• ,, •••••••.•••• ,----R. 60~. e"'"· i Olrf ••.•.•..••••.• -::r. :J-8.!. to 4.CII!. 
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PUICBS OF GOLD AXD SILYEil. 

i£ &. d. , I £ 9,&I. 
PortugalGolll,inCoinO ft Q p.oz. Nern· Dolh1.r~ • . O O O p.oz. 
l"oreiJII Golil in Dan 3 17 IO}- Siln·rin Baria Stnnd 0 0 6 -
New Doubloons .• ct O O -- New Loui!l,eai::k • O O O -

COUllSR 01" EX.CIIANGE.-FJUDAY,Sept.2f:I. 
Amstt•rJ.am ••••••..•• I! IG C.F, Trie:-te ••...•••.•.• - - Ess. Be. 
Ditto:LtSigbt •••• , ... 12 13 Ma.JriU ..... ,36 Cadiz; .• , ••• 3d 
llo1ter1lan1 • •., • •• ,., 12 17 llilbou. .•.. , .:15\J Darcelona • 35f 
Ant1,·err , •..•••..•.• 12 9 Sevill~ .•..•• 35.f Gibraltar •• 30t 
Hamhui-gb ••••• , ..•• 37 ID Le3h61·n ••. ..17 Genoa ·••• 431 
Alto110. ••••• - •• , ..... 37 11 Veniee •••.• • 2'7 Gt J\falta •••• 43 
Paris,3 da)'S Sigl,t .••• 2.':i /0 Naph•s .••••• :191 Palermo· .• 118 

i~lt~F~~·L~?~ =, u [[l-:·'.~·t?::_:/f.°.:~~~~ 
Vienna. •••••••••••• 10 2a Ess. llo. Corl,:. ••.•••••.••••• 9 

COMME!lCIAL REPORT, 
FRON SBP1'EM~BR 2-1-, TO SEP'fEl\1DER 20, lscLU81t'E. 

A very ~:Hensivc house in tbe German 1rnde swpended their 
1mrments to~d,1y, wbicb.lms \Jau.,etl. mueb nlnrm . 

.Seldom hn,·e we wirneic.ed u grenlt•r punic llrnn tbl!l whi.oh bo,s 
perrnded tbe Coffee market duri"~ the prt'iile~t week; heedless, 
np1•aren1ly, of 1>ricrs, the importers Imm brought. lbt!ir stocks to the 
hummer, w~ic-h principally consisletl o( tile lower r1uHli1ies of Jn
muicu, uud upon tiles~ n de~linc of 7s. to 8s. per cwt. h1,s bee■ 
submitted lo: On1iuury ~2s. to 88s.; Gootl ond FineOrdinury 80s. 
to 103s. ; the finer sorts of Plammion hue, howe,·er, been but. 
little affeNed, 11ml which is 111.rn the cnse with foreig11; the- disc-r~
Jliincy, howel'er, exis1,11g iw.Lweeo thesi, nncl Jarimic-as is 100 great 
to ndmit of iL,;c-ontiounncc.-NO Yorintion in D. P. Su~nrs; Forinign 
Sugurs er,joy more dem,inrl anti rulht~r helter prices; Yellow Ha
vunm11Js,30s, unt\ Brazil diUo 20s.; du~ snle of East Iudia Sugar 
w~nt. us low os Os.10 lls. for Sofl Drown; Fhre YeJlows t3s. to 24s. 
u1> to 36s. PJ, for good Wbiles-.-Refiue(\ Goods ore rn~her lowl!'r. 
- Very litflc bus IK~eu clmrn io Rums, but Ilrnndie.c. ure in reqnest, 
Rnd hMe ndvauced lo 4s. 2Li. 11er gullon. -1'he s11le of Eun 
lmlin Rice wus augmt>nted to oeurly H1,000 Ling.;; ne11rly all was 
disposed of ot n smnll re!d11c1ion; Ilengul Ordinnry to Fme l J:.,·. to 
ISs. 6d, per c,,·t.; Parnit White His. to Hls. 6d. i sullECquenily very 
little bus been done.-By a furlber <lt"clar11tion the sale? or East 
fodia Co1ton is postponed to the JZLIJ. Jiroximo; the (1ua11tily slunds 
ut 19,000 bnles.-Tbe b11~i11ess tbrougbout Ille '"'eek has: b,,en but 
limiled, at pre~·ious prices; this rem11rk is Hl-;o nppii~11Jle to tba 
Lin~rpool Colton mnrket, 

l'l~ICES ol thu PUIH .. lC 1''U SDS. 
STOCKS. Jtfoa. T11u. Weit':. \Thur. 

.Bok 8tock ..•• , ••••••• , , • • - -
s pl'r Cent. Ileduct•d • •.• •.• . - -
s 11er Cent. Consols.. •••••• 7ti¼ 76} i6 76} 
:t.J- pt·r Gl'nt Consuls •• , .••.• , 
Con!4ol:- for A<·ron11t... •• . . iGl -:-ef ,s~ iO~ 

1 ~~:~ ~?it ~~1~;?!~ :.::::::: JQ9J !09~ 10!1} I09ij 
Hank J.ong Armui-tie, •••••• 
Iudrn. non,ls . • . • • • • • • •• • . . c;.i p 6-l r 
Rxt'bC(jllCr Bills, ~d. . . •• . . 2 p 2 p I p I p 
Ditto,2411 ••••• , ........... . 
01nniu1n .......... , .•.•••• 

BIRTHS. 

62 p ,, 

Sat. 

On l\11mday,thc2•1th inst.the Lady of J. r. Lockhart, Esq.ofTa.vi:itock-
squarr, of a son. . . 

At- Hrixham, Dt>von, 011 Sunday, the 23U mst. the wife of Edward Hodge~. 
Esq. Pur~e,·or to ll!:e llorre!l, ofa daoghtt'r. -

On Wedu·C".~dny, the J,:i.dv ufSir Tho!I. IJ. Ar:lclnnd, Dart. nf a U11n!fhter:. 
On the 22d iuet. arlliglaLury-hill,the lady ufthc late Rr,·. ILU. ~perhng. 

of~,;?rJ;nrstlay, at SH. Ju\111'sLodge,R.cgent's Park, the lady of Charles Au
g11,1tus Tulk, Es4. M. P. ofa ~on. 

On Tuesrlnr, nt Copped flail, Mr~. Henry John Conyrrs, of a d.aughtrr. 

MAH.HIAOF.$ • 
On the 21ith in!ll. b,· thP. Ile\'. John IUercwethrr, <;:harle9 Lean,- E)l•J• of 

Fenr.hurch-11trcet, 01er"chant, to Emma Cks-l1urn Prortor, of Waltl1Rmstow, 
eldc!lt daugbtn of'fhomu l'roctor, li:!lq. nf81amford-hill, Md 1ra1,d-daugh
tpr or the late Thonrn:< l,roclor, E~·J· of Jll'ngn-hall, Herl~. 

o!::1~r~~~~d~G; ~~teKr~~;~li~a?i:,
1
:;t~r1':~~~e c~~::~~i~:.1~~~:::~r s;~t-_ 

Schu,·lt'r,E!lq. 
1Uoi1dR\', atMary-le-boneChurd1. J. H. Marklo111I, Es..J.of lhc Inner Tem

ple, to C~arlotte, t"IJe!'!t da11!Jhler or 1•·r.:111cis 1;reeli11g, .Ksq. of the General 
Po!ltOfflL·e. 

'1'uesd11.y, at St, George's, Blciom::rlmry,.J. ,U.hihop,. Bsq_. to Emily, ·youngest, 
da.11ghter of the late Rev. Dr. Be-rkel')\Ol \\ rlltle, Essex .. 

On \\"ed11eaday la~t, at Thurluw, SuJTolk, Dr. 1rrrclerick Th:ickcra)·, llr 
Mary E!izo.bcth, eldest daughtt•r of the late Itev. Thomas Crick, lt.eetor ml 
thnt pari~h. 

Lately, a.t !\.Jortlake, the Re,·. Edw. James, Perpetual Curate of M6rtl&kt". 
to Sar4h, elde!lt ilaughler of Frederkk lletn>s. Esq. of Enet She....n, Snrrey. 

DIED. -
On the 20th inst. aged 63, much._and •lt'!ll'rvc1llr rl'spccle1l, lVm. Elmhunt, 

!sa;:~~~~l:t~~';,!~t:t w:~s~:~~~JH'i~ ~'i:i~:!l~~~--1 :!.!~::::i!a~~s af!~~I:;~~~~ 
whick has rrgul11.l'ly dC9eended lo him in the 111ale line iron, Edward the 
Sixth. 

011 tbc 18th in~t. at Wnlworlh, Ut'or~e Il11.ylr, Esq. fate Capt. in the WlL 
Regiment, iu tile Mith yeorur h)11 a~. . . 

On S:i.turday la111, at So11lhw1ck Park, Mar~· AMnf.", wife of Tho:.;. Thistle~ 
thwayta, E!lq. · 

On Sunday, the 23d inst. nt Croydor1, Mis:!:! Mann, elde!lt daughter l)f the 
late Capl.. Alex. Maun. 

On :llonrlay last, at Huxley Housr, Kent_, in the SGth year of her age, U.e 
Hou. Mrs. F . .\\11.r~ham,aunL totlie Ead ol R.nmney. 

On the 24th inst. at ILyde-, Wm. Lu11rd Wollo.ston, Es'J. St. John'e Collese. 
Cambridge, iu his 22d year. 

On Sumlay, the 23d inst. at the housr of her brother, Viscount Cli[den, at 
RoebamJJton, the Hon. Emily Arm_e A11,ar. . 

On tht> 31st ult. at St. Omer's,ol a. typh119 fev~r, Capt::un George-Greenaitt. 

llJi:; ~f1~d2::::Jii~
1
~~~nt, lllary, the wife of Jehn Willie, Esq. oflde-c\:lenborgll 
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b~~~•wsda~· morninr, Ann Letitia, wife of Frnncis Ja\Juia, or Clar35-

811!1a~~~~~~~•0~t<1he.t1"th inflt. in his 63d year, Lleu:. .• Col. \V. F. :ft.lacbea-. 

foo:e:i~~ ~~~~1~~~ ~t;t~t!~!irf ~~~~~nage, Cou11L-)· of Denbi~h, Anne, the 
wife of Capt. C. Jotlf's., R.N. 

LONL•ON: Printed and Publi.shed. by R. 1. ·WEA,1'.En, '11111 

No. 11, JOHNSON'S COURT, FLEET-STREET,.,,,.,.. 
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JOHN BULL. 
FOR GOD, THE. KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

l\o. 43. SUN DA·Y:-oci-oniiii~'7,''is21. Price 'id.' 
z:na::rr-a~a,a,.......,.., 111:!lhlli - - . . '. 

TO GEN'l'Lr-::'afEN WISHING 'l'O FINISH '!'IIJ.:IR EJ)UCA'l'IOX, 

Ol" those who may _lie ~-~!il~Oai~t ~~ ~:';~~f.~!•t1c 1:.:~ll'~;:ioi.J.11 anti disa!frecablc 

I1~un1:1~~~~1 ~/~:~,.f,b~~~~~r~~~i~~t•:n~~~~~1~6~~~~~; ;~~1
~

1ng~ 
CATED in the mere ck•gaut and <'leYated Branches of LitC'ratur(', on a 
Pl:Ul l,it!u.-1·to ui;attrn111tcd. For ltt•alth anti l'C<'l'Cati1lll, the IUl\ll{'fOUS 
1.'roul Slrtam~. a ml thP. !<Urroumling Conntn·, afford cvcrv 11.muscmcnt fo1 
Ang\ing,~kc1ch\11!:t, nnd for Sportir,g. · • 

1larlicn\a1·s e.mf'rcrms will be giye:1, hy a;ii;E('ation, o.t :29, Ncwgall'
:,; lrce ~. 

\\Tl~\-\ l~~\ \~f ~WP1~1·~1;~~·~1~ 1?rti u .1~~
0

~rt!1~u;~
1it T!ri~~ 

1,;7,:.l)lRl·i at W.\T!~ItLOO, painted by or1lcr of the-: Biitish lnl<titntion 
,;.i1.c :11; frl:!t \1)· 2! fret, at the E~yptian lfall, Piccac\illy. Adruitlauc/ 
, "·; Ca'.iil,1;mr, 6J.; Explanatory ditto, with C'lch~cl onllinc, 2s. U1\. ' 

f,:.OY.lL \1'ES'fJ1!XSTEff. H1,'l<'IIllUHY fur the CUH.H of JHSEASl~S 
.if llw EYE, 7, Mary-J('-Bonr .Str('cc, !'ic1•adi\1\". 

THB LEC'i'U~ESon·the ANA'l'031Y1 sURGERt ,me.I DiS
. EASl~;"i o[ :!',e E\'E, ann,mHr deih·('r<'d liy Dr. l'OJLllF.S, th<' T'lr.-si

~i.tH._and -'_,r. c~t I HnlE, till" Sur/!eon of this Institution, will eomm('nr,p. Qn 
MO);DA\, the J;)tb lnsl.~nd be co11tinm•1I e\"l•rr .Monday, \'\"cdnesdav,ancl 
f1·iday,a! a (J:oarlcr liefore teu o'e;Iock, nntil the C:our~I! is comJ)lcted. · 

. _ J. COlJil.'rNeY, Hun . .Sec. 
All poor prr~P:i~, affi.1,.teil ,,;-1th Disl.':i><cs of the :Eyi:', mny 1q1rlr for advice 

or! ;:h~ ~:ime clay~ at l_1al_f1mst t~n ii'('lock, aml m'.1'" in g-eneral be fo1"11iil!1('1! 
w1lh fm!.:els of ~\(hllls~1011, wlucb ha\·c liecn lc1t ll)' (lilTerent Go..-crnors of 
1(1('Char}ty fol'lhat1•11rJ.10Se. 

DR- ~1ERRIJUN, rilrsicia!l __ Accouc:ll!~Ur to lhe Middle~ex 
Hn~p1!al; and Dr. LEY, Phyi;icrn.n Accoucbcur to the \l'estminster 

r,,·ing-i11-Ilo~pi1al, will commc>nr-e ri. 1.·oun.sg of LECTUitlJS t•n the 
~L'IJ(i:,)flYand PRACTICE of Ml DWI ;tgn, Y, ~11<\ ihe Di~ea,ies of Women 
~-~:'.ildreu, on :llOXDA Y NEXT, tl1P Sth of Octvber, at Half p11st Ten 

_Fa!'liculars mrty he l<'arnt at Dr. !Uenima11'!<, No. 2G, Half !\10011-stnet 
f'1crndi11y; at flr. Lr-)·'~, 21, !U.i11nt-:1trect. Bcl'l:elcv-sc111are; and 11t th~ 
MiMlr5cx Ilosj;il.i.l, whc1·e 1he, f,octur(',;:. will he A"h·rn. · ' 

J Llsl 1~~:11:~~:~;1~1~~- \-71f ;;~.o~~~ltt ih~~1::;:1~:~/1~l~~~!:i~:~;;;e \t. {;~~~~~'l~-st1·<'ct, 

A :!~i~f~1~n~~k~u~1~1~~:~~~I~!~-~~l~~rt!~~~~!~~t;~l~ 
:uE~1ll,11AX, _·.1_.u. F.n H. Le1:::nrcr tlll Jlidwifci·r- 'J'hird J~diLioH,·witb 
"'}11s1tlnalile ,1.d,h:iuu~, and an A1•pC'1:(iiX ofillustrali\·e Cai;c3 and Ta!llcs.
l1yth1? 1nmc Ai11hol', rl'iceS~. 

2.. A J)ISSlmTATION Oil Rl~1'Jton·:nsrn~ of the WO:\In. inc!Udin"" 
NC\1.Re Ohscrmtions on extra Ute1·i11e Gc.~ta!iou. • "' 

Just published, h~· Johu Callow? 1\le.lica\ Bool.:!!~ller, 16, Pri11ecs-:1trcet 

~~~!i{d ~
1
;1ti~:;:i~~.1~:;: ltliitf;f,~~:s~i~~~ f2~~l;1~~~-

1
j~~court, in one rol. 8\'0'. 

P~tc;i~~~~l'~t!~t!~!l~t~~Jd fo~-~ !1~ t~ ~f;~~;!~1~. ~1~~t:s\~.~~~ 
of. hcr•rn1in~ acquaiutl'.'tl wHh t~:at hr:rnrh of ~h•ience. Il\ustrafC'•I with 
nine co:,prr-Jl!atl's. Dy JO.HK CU'!'HBEilTSO~, P!iilc,sophical h~trn=1:;~kr;, ;mil Fellow of the Philoso11hi1:al l:ioeiclil.'s of Holland n11d 

Gl•:lt:'r!AX f_lrJIA.\(i\lAIL. 
Just publis'.1e,J, liy Sam UPI Ba.ll:~t,:,r, ~o.15, Paterao~tcr-1·0\•·, 

A!~.~~;,.;" ~!;;;~"~~1
~\.,,~;; ,::::.!;I;,,,;!,~,~:r..~?,~~~'. 

Hebrew, Cha.Idec, Syriack, Frenci1, ltalia11, awl Spanish Gran1m;u11, ~s. 611. 
ea.ell; forming a POLYGL•JT1' GRAlL\iAlL, in which th<' Ge11i11s •Ii· t~e 
principal Ancient ancl ?tlodern Languages ie cx11lained upon an 11.ui ·orm 

~=t~tt~!- l~;~~~v ;~~d !~~l'~epri~~~~\r'G;~rr~:.=~r:!:;_applicil to the iniprove-

BIR.D'S LANDI.UH}) and TENAX'L'. 
Jost pnblished, in ~vo. 1,ricl' 3!-. Ocl. sewed, the ::-iin1h Edition of 

TH:r~ct~SD~~e~!~1!~~!~;1r?t~.!~~\s~~;~.t~~~~!~;11:~:: 
~menl\lo. Co>C'11a11t\lo, Double Hent, ll<'p:,ir!', Waste, H.n1t, Distress' 
B1eetm111t,Notkesto q11it,&c. AlsoTri·ntise,i on Estates for Llfe,forYear/ = ~~~;::~do!~t

3gt1Xj~~~ID~lft.1~~}rf t~:~:,t~ll& for Lelting House~ 
~ Thie P11hiicatio11 will be fo~ml to cvntaill a clear nccouut of the Law 

relt.li\'e to L,a.'Hdlord nod Tenant, be,ing ,, ritten in a plain and fomiliar man
ner. A 111b1ect so c:enerally u1eCnl, ought to he as genernlly kno,Tn; but 

g:~1~:a."~n;tt~a~::.!~ut;t:i;.:~u~~! .. ~\~~t.11~~:flle ri:~a~-~~· ~~~~!!~~:; 
u_nited tbe e~sC'nL\al reqni..,itcs in a work of this kincl. 'fo a.Ha.in tb(lse de-

~1=r;t: !~-e~:t c~~!~!r~~e!~:r~::~cr~~tt:1}~~:1dtl
1! :0°:1~i1~ :;~~~i:Bdeti 

m.orm:i11on on the .!!UhjC'ct; forming altogetlaera very perfect guide. 

~=t~:~~i::·a:~~tl~;!~~ct~;~~·i~t~4:N1i!~
1~rrii~'La~t;~~;~1

e~f1~~f~~ib 
Exec11ton, Admiuistrators, and Guardi11119. ' 

an~n:;·~:!;!l~~-1td'~b~i~~;9 ~:Sur!!~!:i~~~1~f:!t~o~!~s resp~cting 1'1aateJ:S 
. (t}" Tl11• above feur pubhcailons mav be, hnd, if taken :,)ft'ether, dr.ns up 
: ~i,.-~d~lt:1:~•olume, under the Uile of Lnw Selecti"ns, price 1~,. bds, 

Priuled for J. a111l W. T. ·cfarke, Portugal-9~reet, Liueoln's Ina~ 0£ whom 
nr:r sbe bad, the !leeond, nnd la~t "':1ht111e,eont"lu1ilg Uio Lnw of 'l'ithes, Turn~ 
P kc , u1d 1Hg!1wa!-~, Common,, and Travelling-, &0, l\t the samo priee. 

'l'HOnouuH HASS. 
.Just puMishe1I, in smail4to prlcc 8s. n<'atly half bo•md, 

THR CHl~JD'S IN?,"P~~nUCTIOX lo THOltOUGH BASS, iu 

'1'!!11 ry~\~.1~:~1J:~:;~1~[,.:t::N;~~
1;11::r~~ ~~~~t(f1:~j/:1i~,~~1:,~. ancl her Daughter of 

_ J,ontlon: Printctl for Baldwin. Crnrlork, a:ul Joy, Patcmost<'r-1·ow • aml 
~. llaill'S, Jn\·enill' Libmrr, Picl·a,\illy. ' 

/J::r The Authol' of thi:1 w,irk <'lljoys, \l"e think, lh~just distinction of 

:::: ~1 ~~11~'.:~r~~ \~ /~:~ 11~ ;!~ l1~~:k·;;r::\\ ~:ri !~~ ~:~ i.1 :;7;~!~\~.~~1~.~!li;i ~t'~ ~i;:\~~1i ~ ~!~ r~t 
foC<'II. It is the offsttrin~ of a mind acute nnd :iccur:\!<", awl dil'ected hv Hi11t 
ga:nui:Jc goO\l sense whidi. lca,h i.s 1ws~essor lo sci;:,i aml JJl'l~:,en=c the 
,•ain;iblc J)arls of a. subjrc:t,aml to./{h·c them Urn e:«tct form ;,·llich is most 
eons;istcnt with the A11thor'~ and a,•adcr·~ p1u·11ose.-Q1tttrtcr!v .'1usic1tl 

Rcviei~::.~~~:~AL and UXIYEllSAI, SYSTE;\I of G.AUGJ~,;:;_ 

Just publh,llecl, price D:,. Gd. in \~~Tft;.~~
1
~os,- G~d: nry stronglr and ne.ttly 

Tt~,::r~::i~t~ ~~~.Gt:.~.?i~.~.~~t:. ~'\~,;:~~7, i::~~,!!~, 
i:,u;i11~i~r~:syu~:~;·i1m1i~ll'.;~f1!~~1l;-'~'cl:}1~t~cf ~:

1~r.~rtiri~\~1~g~:~l~:;.i;~\\:· ~~cl~(!~~i~~ 
nceordin;i; to the nel\' Im11e1·fol G:1l!011: and con1ai•1in~ 11pwar1'.s of 4:),(IOO 
Oi'igiunl Calculalinr,s on Ga,1gi11g. S:>il'il~, &t•. By W,\f. GU'l''rli:RIDU-N. 

J,ondon: Priuteil fol' Ha!thvi11, Ci·:t•loi-!.:, nncl Jny, Pater11tJ!ller-1·ow. 
[Y"Ji' 'fhis Work contain:, also a g,•:it·rnl Hpil'it Calculattir all(\ Re,:i.dy 

neclwnl'.'r, bo•h· at 11roof strrn!::t~~. :,1Hl at 7 rer C(•nt. n!,o..-e prnof; anr.l a 
'fable for lindhu;the Vnlne ol'a11 1· ~nmhel' of Ai:tirle.s at any Price,, from a 
J?arthing ad in.li1;1ilum, hy 1111\y n sin!;ll' c,11c>ratio11 of lfulli11licnliou: Also tlie 
U!;c of llplromCter~, Sacclial'iJmeien•,:i:1,I Lactomelers, &e.' &.c. 

LLOYll on SCHO'PHULA. 
Jtts~ !lll!J!islwd, in un<' vol. !fro, price !ls. A TREATISE on SCROPllULA (to wl.Jieh. till? Jncksouian 

Pri11 \':a~ ndjmlg<'•l hy tl1e Itoyal Cnlkge of 811rgr.011~ :) deserilJing 
the :'llorb1d Alterntion it produrc~ in the Structure of alt the clillC'rent par Ls 
l•f the llocly, 1.1.1111 the hrst mode t1f trealing it, pnrlien!al'iy iu Children· Bl!o 
Its connexion wil!1 Diseasf::S of the Sr,im, Joi11.ts, Eve:J, an1l Glmi.ds, 'more 
<'.Spel"ially of the Jrcmale Brea;;.1~. 'l't'3lros, and Pi-ostai:r Gland; wilh parli-

~'.~l~~j;fl~~1'1!1r.~d~::~;,ton!t~t~~i~ ~:?!r'"tl:~ p~~hl~f1~
1i~~'li~:1

!0
8t:~~I ~~~~i:~1[~~; 

Cbrist':1 Hospital. .By EUSEBIUS AR.THUR LLUYll, Me1nber of the 
Royal College of Surgc,ms itt. Lo11dnn, &c. 

" '!'here b mnch of praC'tical athl <''.'ipcrimC"!lhtl wi9t\Qm in this 1livision 
(Serofolous Affections oflhe lln::l'!< an,l ,Joints) of thti work, whirh ~tamps it 
at w.ce as a cias~kal hook."-.lfrr/i,:a/ Jf.l11rrialfoi: October, 182r. 

Loudon : 1 P1·i111etlfu1· Jnhn A11d('1'!<ot1. 31ctlical Bnok~1•llcr, 40, \Vest Smith
field, and James Smilh, Hi3, 811'an•l. Al\l-1). jusl pub!ishl',I, 

~- FAR'.UF.Jt on llEAD-ACIIBS. !'rice 2s. iwards, Obsen·nlions on 
certain Affections of the I-lend, eo:nmonly calletl 11<':'ld-Achcs; with a vi('l\' 
1o their more complelc Elticidalion. 1'1"<'Yl'lltion, nnd Cure; togethe1· with 
9omc l,l"iefltuma1·ks on Jli;:l'stion, :rnil lndi~1•slion. By JA!\IES FALL\IER 
l'fomb!!r of the Roral Cnll<'g-e of S::l'.!l'V11;:, Ln11do11, &.t:.&c. ' 

3. THE QUAR'fF.RL-Y Jl){jH.)..".\J. of FOilEft;~ i\iEIHCI~E and 
SURcaatY,aml ofthe 8eicnc::i;.conne~tc1\ with lhem; ::'-o. XII. price as. GU. 
(which ccmpletes the 'fhinl VolumeJ.-·contcmts; J. 'Notice of the first 
Turkish ,,~ork on Anatomr ancl i\ir1licinc.-IJ. Schmidlmnn's Clini&a.1 Ob
serrations,-111. Bol\'in 011 Internal l:1t-ri:1e lfa?ll101·i-hage.-lV. Cbo5sat on 
the InllneneP.· of the Nerrnu~ S,·st<'m on A11(mal I-Jeat.-V. Conradi's 
Ar-count of the .-\cadcmienl HO!lpit:il at Heitfolberg.-VL 'rrolliet on Hvdro
phobia.-YIJ. Ilrcro'9 Lectu1·es 011 Contagions, nnrl lhc Cur.e oftkl:ir Effects. 
-VIIT. Dr. GtJlis on Acute Hplrocci1hnl11~.-IX. Jkrou Larrey':1 Surgicn.l 
l\Jemoin. Anale('.ta. l. Aew Metho(I tlf trNiling ~at1·ocele without having 
recourse to extirpnlion of tlte 'l'p~tirl<". ::?. On I-he i\ln1mfo.cture 01· Surgical 
Ius_trmmml!! from \\'ootz. 3. S1n·..-cr of anc1 H.cmn.1 !cs on. Fifty Operations 
for Hl!ruia, by Dr. i\1ouelei.i1 of Hc11nhutb. 4 . .:ail'S of remarkable Ublo
catio'n of the Prultella. 5. On lht- },~JJ'ed9 ofVegetni,!c Pood. G. Protrusion 
of the, Tentornm CerebeUL 7. Hi.>rnia of th2·Utl'.'ms; am! Qna11erly List oi 
Foreign Pahlic11tions. 

TUES])AY, 30th of THIS i\fONTH, THE GR.L'm l\10~1~Y LO'l"--
·r1.m,Y m:mJNS. 

C~f~?t~:.o~!~ of:,~~r~~!~~:1!~m~~ss~t~e!~~~:
5
r,~r;~~-e~

1~11!~!!~~ 
de,c-ide1l approhalion; H contains 'rhree- .£30,000 ! !!>-'1'1:lirtr other Cap:Jiah 
and not 'l'wt• Dlauli:s to o. Priz:e. 'fh('L'e are no Cl~s, and e,·u•: Pr..::.:a- i; 
St<'rlinl{ Ji1oncy. . · · 

CAilllOLL's Offices, 19, Cornbill,and26, Oxf'orii!-~ll'<'e!:,ha..-c alwa1s btien 
re-markRMe for thr. Sall! of Capit.·\I f'\-izcs. Thc-v.el'.Y l:i.11t .-£39,000 .Pr::V.i.>. -cnr 
1lraw11, 11ho1'"0. 4G, a .£21,0lJO ! Pr:t(r-. and ma.n¼" otht-r CRphals in tlir; last 
Lottery, were all shared 11111I sold b)" CAltROt,L. 

Just1111blishc1t, 

BLACKWOOD'S- EDINBU:ilGH MAG.-\ZIXE, No. LV; for 
Scrtemhrr, IS.21. 

Cox.-F.:-.'Ts:-J. 'l'hc•Xew· ]lort'!<t Pauper-II·. Pl·ospccli\"C Letter ctln
cernin;.:- Pol•i:rr-III. Nolices o,f old l!:n!l'lbh C,imedil'.'s. :So. l, Eastward 
I lo !-IV. Ail,·entur(• in t!,e Xorth-\Vi!<;t Tcrritor}·-\". Scl.t\·onie Traditional 
Por-lry.:....Y[, Expedition again.:,-t the Pirall•~ nf the·Gul11h of Pe,rsia, 1819-20-
-Y!l. Timlmctoo and )lun:-:o- I¾rk-VHL-Lett('l' frhm Dill 'l.'ruck, in
clMill!!' "'rhe 1\fan-of-war'!l•1Ua11," Ch~p- J.-IX. '!'he Steam-Boat, Xo. ;-: 
Lom!un Ail\"e11tu1·cs, Talc I l., Tl1c Elfi;!i('S, Tale I;?. -The llro!,:~11 lle.trt
X. On Fe!clberg's Deomark-X I. Wl:lf are Po~t;; inili!fe!'cnt Critic!I ?
XIL Gr:u·i1111!- llnin.-XIH. A i\:lollu~r'!J J>ir;!''-' o,·n- lirr Cl1ild-XIV. I',for
scls gf :,Jt>iu:h-, Part'l.-X:V. 011 Copk~to11e·,1 IH,1nin· ill!•> till' Jloctriifo11 of 
Xcce~.~ity nu,\ l'retleslia:1\ion, Ltittl'l' !.-XVI. J1arli"n, the ('ariler, a West 
Neathinn Tale-XYH. Fnmiiiar Epi!!tl:is to Christ(lflher :NorLh, Crom an 
Ghl Fril'lltl with n New 1"nce, I.1:Ltc1· 2. On Anastr:.,ii:l~, bv -- Lord 
Byron-XVIII. 'l'hl• \'oyages 111111 Trn,·ch of C:.,Jnmbu, Sc1:uiiilus, Chap. 11 

nn•l 12.-XIX. Dr. Scoit'H Itetu111 from Parisl!!-XX.: ExpostHlnliou with 
?I-Jr. Ila,kci--XXL l•':1miliar· Eph1tli?~ to C!1rit-toplwr Xorth, from au Old. 
]:riemhdth a ~l'W Jrace, Letter 3. On U1e l'cr.ionalitic~ of the, \Vhi~!I and 
the Oute1·r ,1irn1nst i\fag11-~II. The late Quoen-XXlll. The Kini(~ Vi:1it 
tn lrelancl-XXli". W,,rk, r•reparing for PublicatioJJ-XXV . .:)fontlily List 
of~cw Publka•ions-XXVl. .Uonthly Reg}atl'r, &c. 

Pliu!ed for 'l'. l'ndell nnd \lr. I>n.,·ii:s, Stru.ll.(\, Lontlon: aml W. Bl11ckweotl 
Xo. li, Prince's-strt•('t, E1linhurid1. , 

PJIILLlPS OS J,'JI.Ul'l'S. 
Just p1:blishetl, hcmJsomclr printed in 81·0, wit!1 Three Plate9, price J0s.6d. 

the Sceoml .Eclitio11 of 
poMARIUM Bt.lTANN!CU.M:; au Histol"icnl nn:.I Botunicul 

.Ac,·01111t of Fruits known in Great Dritai11. Dy Hl~XR.Y rllJLLIPS~ 
Prinle1l for 'r. and J, Allm-:111, P1•i1we's·Stl"C('t, Hnno,-~M•qll:tl'C. 

•• i.Ve have uow np1,roachctl the close of our i;cledions from, .!\Jr, Phillips's 
haok, and \\;hen ~\•e lur,k \,ack on tlwir 1,•ariety, impurtaru·e, arid intl.'1·esting 
inrlat1ge of1ul~lhi;cuct\ anrl nuectlolc>, we feel a~~ureJ tl•at ~!tey mus: have 
!Jl'Cll acreptab/c fo the public. Dut it wo11ltl Le doing gru,;s l11justice to the 
author not to ndd, that t:wy arc but IU('rtg:·c samples of Lhat mass ofeurious 
11111ltllr whidt l!e ha.i lahl befl'rc u~. His work, for extent of information 
utilily, and other goucl qunlitil'o which c:111 he dl'i;il'l''l in a 1•1·0J11ctio11 of ii~ 
kind, is rea!lr 1lesl.'1·,·ing of tbe warmcstculogv."-:jce Liter,u·y Gazette 
~C!JI. 9, all(] four pniviu1u Numbers. · · ~ 

LA;%•;;;:;t,/~,~~l~ a~1:~:1~:~~~ll~~i~fli ~.~:\-~:~::, i:·~,~l;~tP1~~ti~~. !~~ 
ha,·ing 1hc eommaml of Curit~\ to cna~lc him to make! !,is ('Om1cctions hr11e
fidal to liis iutcrest,1, wishes to enga:;e hirn!<elf as a CI,C:Jt!{ in an Office 
e,rr~spectabilit)'; or i.o form.~ Partn_er,ihip with a G~nl!eman who c:injoin 
C1tp1ta~ lo the a<l\·nnt:i:-:e~ of the cxe-rt10ns a:ul ronncctro11s of tlw Ad\·ertiller .. 
whohern~ of acti1·l'.' h:ihits, is wilfow \I) ta~,<' the Fa:t o." B1;sin".!!<S.-Lcttel'.;. 
~~~t:tit~~~/t~~:~res!.lctl to \V. G. Uui!dhall Colfec-ho1ide, will n:cl!t with imme-

ADELPHI 'fll-EATRE. 

T~;itl~J~!:~1~;·1-~!ta~~! n1!\~e:"Ln::d~~~~r~u•('ir~~~ 
BURY. After which Hltl!'):0, or the SlJLTAl'i'S PAVOURl'l'1'1. 'l'he 
whole to conclmle with tile Pnn!:-ornineoftlie'FAII\.Y of the: NORTilS'l'.ill. 

'l'JIJlEg, O.F ;£30,00J MON!;Y ! J nnd J, SIVE\YRIGHT solici( Um fo\"O~rs of the Public at 
• their Olcl ;;i.:id Fol'tunate d!o.ces, 37, Corul1ill, 11, llulllom, :0-.11,I JS, Ilaj·

n111.rket, London; \\"h<"re•thcy lul.tl the satisfaction, in the .,•er\· l~r.<t Lottery 
to sl11Lre and 9t'll No. oi,42!,, £25,!)IIO; 2,053,' . .!."2l;OOU; l,4.16, .£,S,OUO; 
fJ,162, .£2,4.UO; 12,7.M, .£t,4CO; IY,02.'J, £2,100; br!l-itlll9 JI.IC.II\" >!lllalll•r Ca. 
pita.ls. Aud 1!1e~- also solcl in. Shared all 1l10 £2tlJ)ti0 l'Hzc:1 iii a11e Lottc1y 
of the \)1'eecdl11g Contract. J. and J. SIV.SWRIGJI.T have 110 hc:-ilalio:1 in 
rcc01ll_momling the Schemt' of the present Lo1terr (whid1 he;!'illM-011 'J'li!!:S-

f>~\!~:~f~1 ;~!1\~~.:;g~
1
:

1/,1tc!11:r ~:~~~lt°c:\ ~~l'lt~t;~lr:;.e~!~,i~\~1;~ 
i\Ioney-with not twtt llla.nks to a. Pl'i;;e.-.£:J0,:?00 ,fur ti1e· lirsl-drawn 
Pl'ize. Ticknls and Shares nre on sale al lh(•ir !'ortntmle Ofikc,:i, where 
they hopl' to ha\·e the ple!l<l-nrc of paying to tile Puhlic one tJr·more of tile 
£

0 
:JU,000, Pl"izcs, anil by their ,\geuls. 

SAT URDA Y'S GAZETTE, SErT. 29. 

PARTNB!t~U1P8 DIS80L1'.ED. 
YeadJn nml l\.fatthcws,Shcffield, \"Uller.➔.-0. Bo;-s and Co: Gf'en:t St. Anne. 

strc~t. \1.restmi11slcr, conr.1lealen.-.i\-loscrm1tl Atkiuson,King-street, CJ1ea11• 
side, linen-Uraper~.-Kcttlewcll nml Hmcp;;on, Jrrida.5--iltrect, w:n:chonscmcn_ 
-Abholt aml Roser, l,amb's-bnihlill!!'S, Hnnhill-row,sAa.p-makcn.-~lott 
and Bovie, Rawtenetto.11,Fi.':re,st of JLos9r.ll(]n.le, Lri.ncasbiro, c1•tton-mn.nufac
tnrers . .:.. S. Ashton P.ml." Ill•uthe,rs, Hyde, Kcwt'.ln, .a1\11 \'Ve1·ncth, anil .'\fnn
che,..tcr, collon-s;,inncrs.-JJ.. A.ihlon and Co. Nc1vton naut\11 a.net .\Janchcs
ter, cnlico-11rinter!:<.-U. '1'. a..:icl,~l- Elgi~, Lincoln, nliorniesatlaw.-J. Higby 
11.nd Son!', ~,lanehef>tm•, sj,\\t nm! cotton-ma.m!J:!.<~tnrel'~.-Hill a.nd Holnw. 
Carlisle, mcreen :ind J,ra112rs.-It. Co!lte~ al!d !fon, i\fanrheflter, cotton
s11i1111eri;.-Hod;;J;i1:1.1on a.nd Simpson, Herby, .iewellcrs.-Wi.dow· l\leniwaq, 
and Co~t0!1,Cr11tchci!.fri:1-1·:;.,. lin and iron platti-wo1·kcr;::-H. and \V. Bisho11. · 
Chat!1a.m, groccrs.-.\les:,it'S, Bankart, aml ijcus.on, Lcice!.ltc·r, ~voolst.iplers~ 
-J>C\\"i:; aud Hooket11Jrrnw11dse\', lmir-mcrcl•au.ts.-Ball, Hamilton and Co. 
St.Am1tell, Cornwnll, bu.:,ters.~- M. Hamiiton aml Co. Ch!U-le9town, and 
S1. A11:1tell,mcrchint..➔.-Sugden aud Woodr'lt:k,.LeeJs; Y?1·kshLl'c,maehiue-. 
makers.-Ji\'l"lle am\ Eecres, Wl1ittle-in-le-\Vootls, J,a1u:a.sl11re, cool-dealers.
Hine and Sc"arletl ,j nn. Clement'!!-lane, pro~•bi.Qn-1lcalcrs.-)Jr1}'hew, Price, 
arnl'Styau, Ch,-i1:cerv-Ia~, nttor1al?s.-Hoyl2-,Chatburrr, and Co. cnlli-o•p1·in-

~:\:;~:~~~~l;~~tiu:itli~~~-9~:_~~si!,LtR.ie1l;!1~~;:T;;;}~\~:nt~~drl:~i;~~t 
SpitaJ.fiehb, sng,u·•rcl~ncrs.-R. a1.1d J. Owen, Liverpool, s1:ig-ar-refinel"9.
Dann,Johnllon, a.nd Bird, X<'w non1l-str1tc~, ten-deall!rs.-P...icld and Jonei!, 

;~:=~~tP,~i-~~~t::2t:r~~;11
ih~!~!~.t-8~-:~~::~h.~~~te~~d DlllW~ 

' LAS'i"'irnIB'F's."'t:Izir"TTE: 
WlllTEHALL.._tit:T. 6, I~~ 

Th<" King anin.J. at llru!'s('ls on 'l'hursda)' thi;:.• 271:lii of last monal1, (11. 
?-ood b.enlth. I !is. Maj'esty left that city on MonA.11.y morn.i.11g the 1st hn•I.Rnt., 
accom11anied' hr the D11A:r. of WelEt~ton and the J_~arl e! Clnncarty; and 
afrervisitingth~ Fie-Ids oHWat<"rlno, slept at ~,)m),reltha~ Dlght.. 

W.AH.-oFl:JcE, Oct. 5 .. 181U. . • 
July 25.-:2d Reg. Life Gu:wJs.-o\.9s.-Surg. S, Bro•1~h~on, to be :3'11rg. ,,ce 

l\loore, wl10 l'etiTP9.-E. Cittler, 6eut. 10 be Ass.-Scrg.1,·1e.e Bronl{.'lton. 
a,mm1i:;sionuignJd liytheLn'm-·Lic1UenMbt qf tlw /Yest Jtid,:.ftg ofelu:

Co,mty of YO'l'k, Cif.'iJ,a,nd County ofthtfJityof 1:ork,. 

_ ~~,~-~-~·'.'1~l~~s~·v:T~e:yftirt~t;pt~i:::i~~~-:: :: !I!l~, yice Ser-
JCanbon, re,igi1ed. 

3tl West York .l\lilitla-F. ·.v; Chaml1ers.. Geut. fo be Ens. 

K~::::l~i;~~s:.~.1·z;:~c::J;;t,i~~\:i.~~:i:~..:~.~;{;r~~~~~~;.e~ ~:.· 
G.iil~~i1~:!~1

11ji~.1~Pf ~--'!~e:wrc (West Riili,ng) Yeoman11· Ca·.-.alry.-J._Wray_ 

G~~~!t!;i~~Sl~1
!f~by-Lient. T. 11. Jo~in9on to be C~t.-Cooet.J,- B-

l{a.11 to bti Lieut.-R,1'illot11on, Gent. to be d1Uo-J. Gnrth, 6ent. to.beC01nel~ 
•l.6J!da Voluntcer(L;g/,l) Infr:mt-r:y, _ 

.EntJign R. Brn1r.Jey to be Lie,:,t.-C.]~1·own, Gent.Jnn.,to be ~'«II
C6m111isaionsllignerl by tha Lo1·r:l Lwut. of U,e Com.Jg.ofC"1nberlrtnr:l. 
To ~e Dcp. L~uts.--R.Jferguson, I::sq.-lL-. '.Fawcet\. Esq.-W:: Fletcher. 

CIR:Ya"l Cuml'~Jand Reg. of i\llliti11.-W. \\'iddup, ~t. an.d ·~ ,Ji. W:yn1J<'a 
0 .(J~t,~~~t~i~{;..,0!t;ner:l liy the Lord Lieut. of the CQJmt_,1 O,IY·ccJmorlanr:I. 

Royal W cstmorland Reg. of iUilllia.-T. A. 1\fn'.Jul?', llt,1lt. to. be En,lgn. 
Westm.-,rland Y<"omanry Cavalry.-E. W . .ff¥f:ll. :&q. to.be Major • ....;,O"' 

~outbt,~k. Eaq. to be Ccipt.-:A·~l:;ur-;s1!t~t0 IJeLioo.t. , 

L.'.,.Ml&Eil'r, R. Ardwick, near 1\lauehesttt,cotton-ma.nuracturer. 
AOWHO'r'fOM, R. Oldham, n1achlne-maker. 
]\IO@DY, ~- Fro me Sehvood, Semerset.thire. bake?. 
JW\'VEll J. Tothill-street, Wc:stivinster, grocer. 
.THO)IPSON, J. T. Long Acre, co:i,cl1-JoU1cr. 
EVANS, T. n. Strand,wine and, brandy-merthant. 
WELLS, S. l1Jiddleto11Gcmlcn, ~utonrille,fru.iterer, 
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TilJESD~Y•S GA:Z;ETTE. , (;regory, srn.s forced·to <ign. Lu;;lly, the} nffirm tllo .. a 

Pl'lhlc;/i.l':-'1.Jl:ca~:\.!~~~i::/,1i~11~\~~r~:7s~~:b:-,i'...::cr~.-:-r;r~fnj.ilod tri~r:t}.s;./~J~~1~i;~~~uth unU Bolingbroke, Cl:aornberl~ins of 
d ElcY ·v·i 101111mn· ""tnw l1011nct-111akn~•.,;-,J r-u,1-,1.! ll0tl~ 5o11 , ou •on, His Bi.:it':ttr-Jtic ~ttjcstj, b:n'e. jusl urrh.-ed here. Thf ~ti;u~;.,.~i~~ 

llii~i\~1if AI!i!i ~~i~\;,k~}~;IiE~ti0ii;1i 
1-.t. narlic,fl11.lcli!fc.Jii;:dnrny, Lrcwor;;.-h.ay uml S!1c11hcl'II, IJui~, II!..!.<: unc . u~e Cuurls inlercsted not onlv conlinuc, but urnt th~ n~0 ocm.tions 
ii)lN:l'r3. BAXKill."PTH. do not pr·-'mise a pa'cir1c n!-"lill. On tl.Je other}H.lll!l it IS uffirmed! 

::\tEnCEll, IL Ji.vcrpuol,111crd1a11t. · umt the Coun or Sl. Petersburgh bas sent a Cm;u~ar to the 0the• 
,.-WAilU. T. SN.1i1, \'.ork><hil·c,m1.l1~tcr. Pm·;N;; Stelting, thutndisimtch from the Gra1~d V1z1erby no mr.ans 
... WJ--ll'l'EHl!:AH~ IL. Wcritlmcll, Lanca,-!1ire, ro;11-mc1·eha11 L rulisfies. tb.e just demunds of the Emperor j. llis ~:JJC.ity pro11oses lo 

JJIVWEXIJS. ~1 k I x • ~«•le upvn call together ;m European Coug-ress upon Uus suhJecl. • 

:1~'.t}~i;{~\;E.t?:.~.:'i<~iir:✓zi:'~;:;;::hi;!~~~\:;,~~:E~; i: t i Sc~!•~i~~:;~ ~r°1~:,:~r:~:~~h~;,.~ie:~,·:~. 1::·~\'.~~"a~~'::~! !::1~,~;:r,; 
llllll .1. 'l'i·ouckton, Wood-~:lr1,ct, sukmcu.--Oc,..,2,, L b,11 lrntt, )lauc ic .. tci, tour to tile Eusl hns been muri\erell near Pnlenno h) his poi,tLlhon. 
woollcn-cor1fma1111facturc\'. AXTWERP, S~•:J>T. 2s.-Impurhmt negociutions have re_cently 

~~;,,~~:Y.::.~;1.:~~,if iff I }f ~~ti'.~]?f,!~:i:.:.r~1.:·::.:.;.~1!1~\f~~:1,:~~::i~~ i'~~:1:bl~~:~~t ~~~~~~~;~~t ~;\~~n:e~nl~~e ~;l~:.;1~~;:r!
1
:tt~~:~n~i~ncsk!;~!~~ 

_,\ustcll, lin~n-:lrapci·.-,1. llrali:c, Lcwi!<ham~1na\;tcr-ma1mcr. 'l'renty of Kiel, respecting the cession of Norway to Sweden, of 
which treaty the Emperor Alexander is the declared ~uura!1tce. 

l'O·Rg[GK_IN~IGENCE. A:usnrnDAM, SEl'T. 27.-_\eeount,; from Ilat,~nn, ol ~Iny 21, 
~~ nre more fornuruble mspec1i11g; lb~ health or the Europeons. The 

PARIS, S'El'T. 30.-The King of Euglmul. left ~:tlais 011 the number of \·iclim!; wus less hy three-fourths ti.Lun before. . . 
momin"' of the 2Glh. About ih·e in the c,·euu:g ol tlm~ 1l:~y, tli,e HimLIX SEPT. 13.-::Uany per.;ons rn;1pose t~ut the Kmg oJ 
·11.nnou"'of tile cimdel,of Li~le nnnounccJ the np1iroacb ol H.1:,; J\fa~ Engfo.nd "~ill come and spend u week !n tliis capitol ... we .lmni 

~estr to that city. The Jlforquis de .Tumillmc, ,,·'.10 hnd n~r1,·e1l nn ,rootl reason to lloulit the trutil of t[:us news. A couuer, \,;horn 
Lour pre\'ioush· prococ!ih•tl ,it the hrad·of l1is stafi, to the l•~,.Lbourg Counl Munster bus sent hew, has. ginm rise to vm·io.us speculations. 
Jc lu Barre ·t~'uc.•compans the Kh1~ on.Ms entrance. A mrni_l uc- 1'hc only tlliug ccrluin is, tllat then! will be a mcelmg on thu fron• 
,cidcnl •·roeti~:ell to tl1e iuhubitnnts of Lide tl_11~ plemm~·l" of hanng n tiers betwceu the h'm So,·ereigns. 
foll vi;w of lfis .i'littje~ly. Kear the ,J;;irner, a spr111$'of th1~ cm• Jnlelli("e11ce from Lhe bnnks of tlle Rliine stale, tlmt,nll the 1m~• 
ring:e hroke, and tlrn pustillions pullet! up. The ~urrw.gc ~f l\fa. imration~-.for the King of (irent Drituin ut Hanover tir? complclt\i\. 
danw <le Lamairle followed lhat of the King; tilts lady uh_gh~etl, His l\Iujesly will muko his solemD eutry into that city about the 
.;.mil had t.be honour of ceding il to tile Monurcu, who, al. 1l11.! m,·~ta- middle uf October. . 

October 7. 
'fl!E KING. 

The King arrh·ad at Brus.sells 011 1Ju~ 27Lh ult. u.t half-pasl the 
o'clock in tu~ e\-·l:1ing, nud on the following day His l\fajeS!,Y 
dined with the King of the Netherlands ut the Palac.:c uf Lucke~. 
Three Co"f tb.e royu.l cnrringl!s \\·er~ in readiuess at half.post three 
o'elock, when His Maje,1y, wbo wns tlressed in tbt: full uniforr.i oi 
" Fiehl :Murslml, took his seat, attemled by Lord Clnncarty and t~e 

Marquis of Co!lyngbnm, Si. Deujamin llloomfh•ld, aml some ulLi:-r 
gentlemen of His Mnjesty's s11ite, followed imm ~diately ;.1ftcr. 'fbt' 
nnnouncemem tli;H His !\fojesty w;i;; to st•t out brought together a 
crowd. of speetnlor:;;. His ?ifojP.sty tlid not rnturn from lhe Pa!;!rt· 
till past one u'clock lhc following morning; he \'l"US much 1>!ea~rd 
with the style in whil'h lie wus received there. A com1mn~ oi 
French performeri::, from lhe 11rincipal theutr~, acteJ a Jlih·.ite 
plny fo1· 1he ente1-lainment of His Maje;;ty, nnd o Jew select indh"i
<luuls rcceire•l imitations to nllend. In the e,·ening His 1\lajes1y 
wns pre:;;eut ul the rel)r~sentnlion of the Bny~J.eres, ut the Theatre 
Royal. The King of the Ketherlnnds and all t!Je Royal FarnilL 

tilt! Duke of Wellington, lhe 1\farquis of Lonllonderry, n great 111:m

ber of illustrious str.11114"ers, as well ns al1 immense crowd of S/l~c
tators, were presen1, nud tlm thcutrc: O\·et·flowcd. His l\fojcs,yset 
out on Mom!ay morning at nioe o'clock [or Namur; be will -.i~i: 
the plain oC Waterloo ;1,; he pas~es. He took the road to Hw·, 
Liege, and A ix-la-Chapelle, to Gcr:mmy. His .:Unjesty \lllrC'~~cd 
some magnificent Hrn'>.il?ls lace ,mil some art1clus of Jewc .. ci-y. 
His Majesty's stylti or mH·ellitig, with tl1e exGcption ol an e~cort, 
ir, more in the f.ishion or 1111 En~lish noMeman thon in Ille splemicur 
of a British Monarch. 'l'h~ Kinµ; of Fruncc lmd onlered relays ot 
carnb:y lo escort our King tl1ro11g·i1 1hnt country, hnt His .!H:1Jesty 
tlecli11e1\ tliat murk of rc:;;pect. His l\Iajesty's gracious ease a.nil. 
cheJ.rfulne~s, al the rnrious placl's wllerc he stopt, ha\'e left tlle 

mo.s
t 

fo,•oim~;~~~:~~==:
0

=~==1.:1=·, =J=)I::~l=l==T=O=l=l='S:;; COURT. 
1.ion of tbe 1\fon•ui':-_de Jumillmc, consent.et.I to occupy 1l. Au !Ill• S·rocKHOL;tI S1wT. 18.-Our Court Im~ now put on monr~mg 
DJense mulli.Uld~.precedeJ His Majesty,,who wns welc~>111ctl hy the for the lnte Ql:eeu of HnglunJ. 1'hc King nml the Crown I>rmce 011 Vteclnes:l;,ly Wm. Mhlon was oppu$cd by 1\lr. He:.1th on be
most nnimatt•d acelamutions, which Ile ncknowle<lged m m~ um~c- ore expected to return to this city the1.lay '.1fler to mm:row. The lmlfof set'ernl crc1hlor.~. Tlie Imuhcm hud beell cfo:cluuge~l unde1 
tioimle maimer. The Kin~ alighte1l ut th~ J.fotel de l'h111·01w, h~r\'e,;t prot'es \'ery bnd in the uortllern :irovrnc:!s of lbe kmgtl.om: the Insoh·eut AcL in April, Hlli, nml thut. he hut\ not obt.1incd 1hr 
,~here he rccei,·i?d tile pi:incipal nutliorities. The p~pu~al!on of tlle CorENIL\lrKS, SEP r. 22.-'I'he news of the rising of t·o1·11 pnces consrnt of tlire<~-l'ourths of his credilors 10 present his presem jY.!ii
to~·n thronged ,Lhe Uue P.asse, in wl1ich the hotel 1s ~,tuate~l.. ln in Englaml has cuui;ed u grl!'al 11;cti\'i 1~- in our corn tn.ule, 1\fony tion, the wnnt of which lefl it in the 1\is:retion of tile Court \·:b::!-
1bc course or lhe e\·euing t~1e garrison bai:fi! 1ilayetl nmous nnliti~ry 1wr~ons, howe,·er, feur that lhe prices will soon fall ag,~ 111 • • ther hP. should be henrd belOre lhc expiraiion of the years fro;n b:~ 
:airs um\ select synipi.Lonic..-s under the ,·.·imlows of lhe salooll.-Ga. AuusnnlO, SEPT. 24.-It is tLffirmeJ lllat the Russ1!rn Cabmet, last disch.:rge-l\1r. llarlow staled, 1liat in July, J817, tb,~ 1ut>oi-

tl d F nllhoiwh it manifests entire satisfaction upon some pomts, :-uch us \'entn~prescnletl him:-elf .:s a mnn of pruper1r,who wm; fo,;d or agri-
ce H~s Muj~~:~.:-:tlic King ,Gf England, l~crin~ pnssed the night nt the rui~ing of tbE> embargo uncl the re•estnlJlishment of the free pus- culturnl pursuits, ,rnd propoH•t! hlkiug from him I U0 acres of wMft> 
Lisle lefttlmt city on the·mol'ning uftile ~Slh mstunt, for Bn1s..;;els, snge of the Dnrdnuelles, insisti::, in-the most formn~ mnnuer, upon laud which he !-1:ill lw wo111il improrc. 2\-Jr. llarlow wa~ imincei! 
'\'t'hcr~ he would urri,·e the s,1111e 1!ve11ing. ~t wns expectell, that obtuining cnlegoricnl uml more precise i.rnswe:·s rell\11\"ely to several by tlwse n:prl•:-tmlutions to h:t him tlie lan•I, 11ml ;ilso to sc,ll llim 
.a(ter huving dined wi1h·U1e whole Court, this !"1011nrch would go IO objects on whicll th.., OUomun Note CXlires.~es ilself but. ,•cry sup~r• a ,1u..rntity or hirel1 11ml w.is growiug upon ii, nni.l which ~fr .. n. 
the thealr~, to see ;the Opera or tb~ llayadces performed. T.0 rl~e tidally. 'J'Uc Declurntion of the Rus.,;inn Cubine!, wl11ch coutams suill wa.s well worth 1001. 1ml a:,; nu enc:uun1gemcut he gun~ IL hi1;1 

detn:ls wbicli ha,·c nlr~udy been given n~ltL!ive to ~lie ~tuy ol 1.lus nm pie den~lopt>t11cn1i,:, has 1,een lronsmitted to the P?rle, through for 2Ul. The Inso\\·rnt ke1it possesi,ion of 1i1e laud ;,1 yt>;ir, Jl,ti:i 
Sm·ert>ign nt Calttis, we }m,rn to add, 1hu.~ on .dnuk~ng tht? hrst the mmlium of M. lie Lubow, the Austri,m Intern11ne10 nt Consluu- bot one quarler's n·nt, 1:e\·er litid out u shilling 011 tlle pru;:t:r:y: 
.,1n~ of wine uitor•dt1111er, m the Hotel Dei:sm, H.1:;; ~foJesty gn\'e:- tiuople solcl the birl.'11 nm\ ewry thing else that be could s(·•ll, :~ml tl1c11 r,.JJ 
7, GenUemcn I drink the 'ileuhh of lhe Ki.!1~ ol Fn111cc." W1lb TH.o~r.,rn, S1::rT. 12.-The Rus.">ian troops which were ?n the n\HLy.-1\tr. IlrndhelTY stall'tl, t)n~t Im a\:;;o !1;:d let the luso~,·cl:!~ 
his lust ~lus~ lie t-01.1slc1\ '' The good welco1: . .1:- which I h,~,·4: n~- fronlieri, of J>rnssia lm,·e murched for lh'! interior of the l'D1Jll!'o. 100 ncres or lnnd; tilt• l11lllls ac~ornet!, uud )Jr. Bradberry':. Ji..111 a· 
ceh·etl in Ibis town."-Erery thiug concur:;; to n~duct~ the btiliel thnt }>RUTH, Sitr'l'. 9.-Princc Ypsilnmi was ~till ut ltongatz 011 the forge house 0 11 i1, which wns nn:ch oul of repuir. 'fhe insolwu:. 
HJs l\1~jestr will \"iSit neilher l'ienna uor P,i::.r1s, ,1s h;L;; been rn• 41h i;ist.; arnl the accounts lately gircn of his releus~~, uncl conse~ ~uitl he would put it in complete rep,tir, nm\ l:iy out tOLJOI. llt"OE! 

m-=tured.-Jour,w.l de PaxilJ·. ,1uently of bis depurt1:1.re for the J>cioponn•!Su:i;:, are noi .confirmed. the property. He newr lnid oul a sliilli11g in impro,·ernen,s or 
:The King nf F..nglaud left. Lide on the n~ming; of Lhe 27th, nt l\:Ll.onrn, SEPT. 17 .-~Ile King will return to Ma~rid on lhe 22ll.. repairs, nor pni1l an)· renl; b:1t, aflcr seltiug erery tJ1ing, lie r<1n 

ffl'.lf 1mst nine o'dock, uftcr brcukfasti ut wl11d1 were preseu~ MM. A courier extrnordinuc.y has brought nn .:cco1mt o~ the deatil ot nw,1y, an1l wns fount\ in Loudon p11ssi11g by auotJier 11.imc.-Tfa, 
de..h!. Cbntrt>; antl J.umilbnc, the-Prefl',et, om\ the J\foyoi·. His j\fa. General ArcoA~11ero, Commundr.r of the prm·inr.e ol :Estl·emudurn. Comt. said the ]usol\'enl's t'oml!lctclid uol eulitleJiim ro ,my hi·v1ir, 
jesty took the route to Belgium. At the mon~nt of his dcpur~ttre, He left llaclnjos op the 131h, with lib; Aide-1le .cnmp n~<l. som.c he must therefore obtain tbe cor1senlof'three-fourllls of his creJi~or~ 
M~ de Jumilhac reeeh:ed.n rn~y.bcnutiful snul}:,.bo~ i the proprietor friends, to hunt. His hor:,;e Um·ing stur1ed off with th.e b1l. rn lus before his lll'tilion c:oulil he euterlninetl. 
of the Hotel de l'Eucope.u ("\raft for (iO00 frall(_\'~j tile ~u:ird 1!110ther teeth, the Gcnernl ,,·isi.Jetl to alight, but \'ms tl.Jrown w,U1 Ins foot .John Hol.Jb.,, whc: h:itl becne:mmined ou tL former <l.aJ·, came u 11 

for Sl)!I francs j ond the ,liuud, 0111!,fot 200 f1•nu(-..o;..-Coun~r FrC17:c. enkngled in the slir~·up, nnd wns killer!. . for finnl exa111inu1ion.-The lnsolrent's di.~e/mrge w11s op1wsed by 
T.tto Moniteur contuin.o; tt Hoyi1l./Jrdin1111ce, JKtetl the ::a!7th Sept. The ne·iort on t.he m·ents of the nigllt or the 20th August JS pub• JJis brother-in-law, - Bridle, the /ale g;iolcr of IJcLie.~ler, Clfi the 

After. ,.~citing that his 1\1;.~]t.\S.1); llas received inf01nu~tion of the ll~0 - lished. I~ states that Generul Morillo ucted on Lhnl occusion con~ ground of conccalmt•nl of 1n-011.erly, ~riclle allt'gi11g that the i:.1:m~ .. 
gress.QLtLer·euow fo,·er,i.nC,;,ualODia und other prorniecs of ~purn, formnbly to milit:uy law, and thnt Lieut. Jfoncebo bud in.o;nlted vent htlll not accounted Cm· Ins futuilore.-Tlie lnsuh·ent, on h1~ 
it ilirectc that oil courn1,111~athm l!,y lnntl betw&1'.?ll Cati.lonm uml Gencrul lllorillo. Tl:e Report recommencls tilnt t~e result of. the former exnmin.:tion, stiteJ, thutsiuce lie lost his situalion or t;.1!;k• 
the D~ty.utmeut of tlte EastemY:rrennees shnll eutse until u new imp:i.iry should be communicate,J to Genernl l\I?r1.Ho i antl Lieut. muster or ]lchcster prison, bis wife htul been obliged lo tlispo~e cf 
or<ler,. c.Xe6pt by tlie routc,of .Perllil!S, .uud th«.t e,·ery traveller Muncebo tried. The Minister ut Wm·, in transm1lt1ng the result of JJis foruiturc foL· Hu~ support of lwrself 1.rni\ cigbt cll.ildren, blit 1:e 
cG1miug:fi"(lm S1min shall perfo>rm .quura.nhue ut ihat."'1,lnce. . the inquiry to General Morillo, inlimat(\d to hi:n that his Majesty could not then :;uy who lm1\ been the p4rclmser.-The case wus at 

OcT .. 2.-O11 Suudny, at H.0cm, n~1 a.ttempt wns :rnmle to ussnss1- wns resolred be should immetliutely n:-:sume the conmmnd of the thut time ailjuurl;l'111o gire the Insoh·eht time to procu.re a!ftrlm:its 
1,me .Maj..:;r-Genernl tlie Ilorou,Dujon9 by the S11.~~r Runull, for• province. . . . in proof oftlie statements he nrnde. :\ .uumhcr of ui1Ldn\"1ts. w1;b 
m~y. tm, cr.~icer in the 2tl regiment -of Cur~ssit>.ri. Qf the Ro:tal SErT. 21.-The Caplaiu.Genernl con<lucls L,mself with grent that ,·ie,v were tills d:i)' read; one of \\'b1ch wots mude by the msol• 
Guaffl who·,wns dismissed .Cr.om .Ute, co1;1Js, w]ulst 1l ;,,vus under the vigour, um! bus orguuised a new military police, which du)' ~nd venVs wifr, in which slle nnmed Lile se,·erul 11ersons lo wl:!cm si:;e
.coms.~,Nl~i .the Buron. He ,forced his: '"'uy tbrou~ll the window niglit purude the dty, dispersiDg the populnce, ai.111 even eutenng had sohl the furniturt', ntnone;st wl1om ,~·11s th~ wdl kuown Henry 
into t1Je.sl.4cly.<if the GenenJ~:and..«tubbed .him .in the region of U1e se,·ernl public and prixate houses to dh,per;.;e the rl1s.nJ!ected. Tl~e Huni, wl!o coufirmed the slat.,ment or his hu\'lllg purcb;,1seil a pa.it 
benrt, ti&e he:.i.Q, nnd the shocl.<ler. ·'fbc ~msHn wusse?u1·ed. Cuptain-Gencrnlhm,issued Proclamations ~o the Mun.1e1p.~1l Autbon• of tile Jnsolwm's furniluie, ;111d ;~ve bim un excelleut c-JmJ·uct, 

Lettec-t Jr.()m Pcrpignun of .the.2Jsl ult..t.tute, ti.Jut ~m Bm:cc• tics, nnd to the ciiizt•ns, expressing Ins rll,lermmnt~oo, at all for lwnesty, &c. in wUich he was JOnml by se,:eral other depon:-n,.~~ 
lom to the Jlre11:~h frontiers tl~r- .V,'f,re,uo .gmploms of-0m1tag1.on. lmzurd~, to prevent d~st11rhn!1~e, by the signal 1imnshmcnt of -The t:.!omt were of opinion be wa~ fully entitled tu tilt'- benefit of: 
The F1~u,JJ. :SQ1,:.itnry Cordon, Uowie,·er, kcps up un t1Dceasmg persons disposed to R<'tm hoshhty lo the law. the Ad. He \n1s forthwi1h discharged, 
vigilance. "£bl,, trnops hi,:onnc .us.if ~n .theirn~senct' o_f au ~mem~·· .4. Jetter from ]\fount Louis, dnted the 10th SC'11t. confirms the Joseiih Strnnge wus OJlllO~tl by Messrs .. Bnn-y and.. <;ock, on. 
The CaduceF .a_jl,!ii.xseilll'-'i Jommi.J.,,o.t ,llie 25th ult. uflirms,m }JOSI• prei:ions uccounf.!•, thut upwurtls of 07,00(J passports were delh"er,~d belmlf of Jiis landlord um! se,·eral olher creditors. Ti.Le rnsd,·'!nt 

-!h-e terms 11:u\' .tl!~ yellow forer .fa .not in .(Jie city, but u:1.lludes bl'fom the estnblisbment. of the cordon of l1ealU1. It was concealed hud been u {armer und caUlc-dcak•r ut Stonehu,·cn, in Dorsetshire; 
.,obscurely lo n .QirG'\.lmslnnc-c tlmt.bt1tl,~curtl'.1(, which, ac..'Cording from the inhabilnnts tllnt ibis conlon woultl he formed ut n "·ery heiwr in .trr..,,nc of rcul, lie sent his calllc and furnilure to Lis bro-, 
:to the ex,ihrnutio,PF,i:.:cn by tl.:e Jotcn,"!.de.Lyc,.-,, of the 28tho .was, littledistnueefrom the town; us soon, llowe,·cr, ns it v.11s known tiler~, nnd shut up his liou-.e. A witness wllo s:1w the insolwut if
that n man who .hutl beeu employed ,JD the L.!.z11rctto hml teen to them., tiley com1uitted i;;od excesses. 'J'be ci\'il nuiliorities lmd DJO\'iJig his 1,raperiy hy nig!,t, stuted tlrnl lie (in~o\\'ent) req11P.:iled 
taken ill after his ;retnr,i to the City, itt:1 ,w.usen~rnct! ~f whieii he 11uittetl ille lo\\11. hiui to keep e~IF-d; and th~ lnn.dlord.'s sohc1lor deJ~osed! tb.11 
was conveyl"d 1o tbc.~·L.t~Hctto, togetlll"r ,w.uh i,I;{ of bis comrwles PEfEi\,Snnrnn SF.PT. 4 -The Daron de SlrogonoJf is expected wheJJ lie uccm;ed tile insokent ol hunng made mn1y ,nth lw;.prc
.and 1111 the inhuhitlti\li.,; {'Jf the ~ousc in .,wilich he re"'ided. ltJs llcle1mmffimtely.' Letters from V1ennrt. state, that he hod set out perff, he niipeured ,·ny .i;orrowful, 1111d ~rit,d, but lliJ uot den~· u.
add.ed, howe,·er, tbu:t clu~dioordc_r with whicli JJc,bad been attuckeG. for Petersbu.rgb, ufler hct\"illg bm] an inten·iew of two hours with The iw;ulwnt snill ht• w.;u: imlebtl•L\ to b1:i;: brolhcr, nnd gn,·e him the 
fur;ued out not to be dw ye,llow leYtir. 1,; Gcncrnl the Count d1: Wittgenstein. The Peter,;Jmrgb .Tournuls clo propt>rty iD tJRJ ment.-'l'be Cm1~t raid i1 wus n•~y e,·ideut ~h.-.t the 

lJy a letler from tht~~<mt,t.o Lloyd'.& atG~G1:"11,'-1°~d the. 22ll ult.\ .nol !-peak of the depurturn of !he Empcrnr-Ga:elte de 1:ra~ce. insolnmt bad either couce.::lt!J hrs r,roperty, or g1\'lm an undue pe~ 
all.::ei.sels hound ihere foom iEortugal, Spam (.t!iic.Lmlm~ Gihmltnr), SF.PT. 7.-TJie St. Petcrsburgl, Ga:elte smtes thut the ,vet ft'reuce to a credilor, nu<! in ,eith~·r case it ,,·11;; nec~s;;nry tb.ti.t bt• 
the SoutlJ of France, ~mc.1 :B.t(J,c~n:ic IR.nnds,me t{J b!~·SUbJt"iCtetl to ten ..-"·enther hus dQ.lC great iujury to the crops in the go\·emment of should be 1:h;iled u·j1h the coni;;N,(J.(!ll<"~s of bis c0t:duct. The ju<lg
dnys" quurnntinein tt.1e (./ulf ,qf,2'Jlezzio, J-S:l..ow, the summer corn nlld hny being e;!rried owny hy inumln- met1t of tlie Coun du•refore wa.i::. tJmt he sl.1ould not ht! di:.churged 

An .artic-le duled Venice,. the Jtllh ult. stat~~, 1bat ~be Jwo Aus- timtl'.. The hnt'l·e.•t of the \l'inter corn wns not begun, pm1ly on until he ~hould bf' imprisc;r.u! I~ 1mmd1s uller the dnlc of l'tfoig hi!-
1ri~n q',;;,:1tain.,; who were cui11uttd ;~ a Tnrk1i.:h CO[.litU:r. Ju.v~ been nc.r.m1J1t thnt it woD uot ripe, nnd on uccotmt of !he continued ruins. petition. . 
relensc(.hy n Freuc-h frignli!, :1.Vt;ich hus tnke~ the .c~ri;;tur, und E,•::iirnct of a letter from a youug oflicfl· of His Majesty's shitl WiUimn Humphreys w~s C!lpo.,ed. »~ lmtl beenseutio pr1:,,cn on; 
curried lU..-:i iDtc Smyrnu, \",'here- J1e,1,tiJI he pumsbed 1''1t.!J ,.u.Jl the .;.'\le(!.\.-ve, nt Smyrna :-" \\"hen I went on· ~bore th"' oiber duy for ihe ]4th :May, nml did not fi !e J;is petition till the :l7th J nly ; the d.tr 
rigour of ¢e lnws. t~~sb 'beef I saw two poor Greeks who Wl're just hung up over the after, he sold llis fumilurt!, v:hich was ,·.ih11tl}lc; ;1wl 011 the 41b e, 

~,APL~,. ::JE1•T. 14.-The during t\"'\1ilg•~~ ~f numerous huutls of beum .of .a door by lhe •rurks (the door:.;; l.tcre hm·ing n beam or t.wo August he ussi,,.m~i\ the properly then in J1is Jl0~fie.~sion, which wc1s 
robbers coll,im11eriously for 6trong nD<J,doc:sa·e mea.su~esj n t•or~ proiectieg-0ot, thntclwd to k'::'t'p the sun from tllem). These llOOl' or triflincr ,·alue: to 1he pro,·isioual 11s.sig11ce of the Coi1rt, without 
res11ondence On the subject bns f.1:1.keu _ulne,;:-;bet..VL"f!ll llus (~onmiment fell(_,wi. w.ere j11::t slung up us I passctl by, with n smnll cord made imiking· 

1
~ 11y mention of v.btt he ~1:1d so~d. ?'be ill!;OlH•ut s.iiil be 

nod Cordin:ii G9nsuki, the Miouifer of the Ve.yo, nu<l ~t has. been fust ro 1he l1'Ltch of the door, threl' or f0t1r Tmks stnnding by nt the had rnld his furniture to supporl hnnself m pnson nnd to tlefniy ;be 
agreed thnt the.(\•;o Stntes (Ilome und ~i,plesJ .r.:hull un!te their ut- time. A fow tloys buck the bodies of eight Greeks flonted by our expensl' of oblainiug his disd:arge.-'fhe Court :rnimudvened c.n 
most exerlioos to~xtermim,te those bmiilit.'j. 'l"}!i!' prm·mce! of the sbip, nud SOHJetimes they lun·e killed tw~uiy in one night. Since the iusol\'ent·s eomluct in not trnly .!.luting all the propt>ny he was 
kingdom ]rnve be~n unitc<l into four di.'iiricts,. t-0 ~.•ich of wlucb bus we hm:e been here the Ureeks ban~ tahn from tJ1e Turks a po~sesst.>d of al the time of his ~o_iug to pi:ison, the whole of wllicb 
been nppointf'<l n (,ienernl, with nbrnlute nut.\et#t,r'; .. ~tt€h of these con'ctl•~ -nmlt:n·o brig~, und burnt n ,;e,·enly-four oml six brigs, by should IJe ai:~igued lo !be iirons,onul umgnee of t!rn Court; ;.tfln 
Geiiernls is nccomponied by u Commis:-nry of ~be .Kmg. The fur sendin,,. fil•e.:.s!Jl11s in umong them.n which tfae ini:olrrut migb.t n.pply to tile Cou~t to be ullowed u s;,;,ffi-
zre.nter JIO.l't of these bai-.ds nrn composed ofdisnl~~•ld..l~oops 81~~ ~x• 

0 

' . . • • • ciency for Li;; i-uppoL"L nnd nece~s:ry exrer.ce~. TIJC judgment 8' 
Putriots. ,Xbe leuder wus a Colonel of the Const ~lltJonal Mihti~i i Tm~ Mi:t\DY.& :"""T ~IG_H<i.UE.-On l•-nllay the fimi exummation the c011 rt was, t11:1t the im:olrent sl.ioultl uot be discborgctl m,1til Ce 
v,ho b'ls ,rn,~.IJ'ed und luitl under contribution whol ~ &owm nnd nl• or. Durrett ~:Pd .i11.s mfe too'k place .hefor.f' lbe Rev. r. Owen,. ut should h~ in prison idne mvnils from the dnte of filing his pctitio11, 
lugcs. A sbo';t time back be set fire to by nig·ht, ai;td llestroyed Highgate. A ,rnmc._n, Jmmed Hopkm~, stated, tbnt_on the mornmg Jumes Robinson, n sni]or, wns ~1r011gl1t. up .to be henrd, and ,~~s 
el·ery thing that wos consumeable on the e.~tute of . '\ t.t:specln.ble of the murder of Sells, sh: suw Ba.rrett nbo~,~ six ~h'.clloc~ turn not o1i11os('d ,· hut it "l'l)CRred b).· ll1s exammution that he had sold hi.s 
llf0!lrietor who had lhou ht fit to refuse bis blacl: ma, t, ,;111.d to re• down Horn~ey-J t.ue, ttJld he s~opped ;L<: 1f to t•on.s,uCr" IC' 1 "ay he 
sist bis 

11 
,e· ~.,•,ous. g sliould go i he c.~ossell Ashbrett's field ,~xaclly nt the hnck of l\fr. wulch while in pri~l:11 for lus !-l!JlllOrt i und, on reference 10 his. 

~. ,_gg~ ·= ~- 20 -Tb K. _ f En•liiiirl ••.. ,111,1 .. ,eeed from Huie's house, om,' nenr some hny slacks there was rt. black mwi scl.iedule thnt hf' had nol n;entioned having n watch when he was 
R A.:mffRT Dl!.PT e In·• o o Y> ·" h h d I f b arrested·.:.._Thl' Cou1t !old tbe insol\'ent it wns his tlutv to ha;·e hence t~ Hesse'H h~r "then to St~t211rd ani.l perlluiis, 'o DMm- .-:itting- in n hollow; .Barrett IIJIPenred ns if e . n e t t e blnck J 

.stadt. om g, "5 ' • mnn and erosi::ed a si~le nnd proceeded lo t,be JJOmt whcr~ she l:Jttd slated in his schctlnle nil the property of e\·ery sort tllat be h11d in 
SEPT. 2,a.-Accormts from Odes.•m of Sept. 2, mention thel -efeltlt first £een him; the b1.:lck mun went nwny. Burrett demed wbnt his possession .1t the time he was arrested, and us he had Mt ~cne 

ofiie,,·s 'rem Coo•.·tniilinoi,le of the 2., lh Auz.i;tating that the 'l ·urk, lh.e wc,.n,,,:n hml sworn to .~e true; hr. n,en!r t:rOAA,;.f!d the fieltl ■or so, he cotdd DOl be dh:chnrget! immedi,ltely. 
11 

I am sorry for it, 
'

1 

·' ~ t t l JI th t t t 11 ti l f th (I th Sir,'' ~aici the Jn-.ohent. "I nm ~on) too," so1d the Chief tom· 
Aiall gi,·en ~o;i~ Ar.me~i•~u t;hurcht~~ to 1he Greeks .. ~be Greeks· u_. ~/ b~~ f;~:h:cnt Ji~ :~~:~is :.e~ u~7e~•~:.:e;~:et c;,~~~ll:d ~e t.oeUJ.e missrnner, u but ,our c,1se 1s on1• I am bour!ll to notice for the benefit 
Otle~ complum b1tte1 I) I hat the Sultou bus oppoin1t.<l n new Pa 1 , • T 1. . ,_ d . . .· . ... of others. but as I brl,e,e )0•1 II< ll'd m 1gnoraneP, ,l!~d were pro
friurch in nn ilµ!g,nl mmmer, thut is: without tile concurrence Df the I ·~~ )be? r ~f~. ~':tl't&h.1Jd ,,, a.n. !C\~r<11r.\\.l~~~~se~:~;•ed m~_ny Ot bn.biy url!eu b}. d1str .. f'"S,. the.JUlh!rllPht of the Court i,,, that )OU sba.11 
.creilt Synotl (uU 1be. mer~bcrs of which ,~·ere put to deuth) j that ~ e-,1 (It IC'•/t, 0:•~ 11~. lleir po~-~

10rw ~.; '.~ 1 n".,l W(! nb~~t;', ~ pru-- ,~o diwh11r.ged ~r ~tr" flOt?\l·~fi:r,m t!ie dRf.) of :fil:ur ,·o·.1r &ieti!.icr:e'l 
J.µe)' -:.ri,J ,wt re..."'1~lltZ~ lJJIH i !l,t;1•. ~eh;•.~. \''i'-'.t>rf ~ 11;,isj,Qi:d Ie~.t~i;., ~ !Y,'.J,,r.. '·X .w~ 1·lHY ~fl .11.\e< .. ~ :n~, ex - ~., J.. f . '"' 



October 7. JOHN BULL. 33ft 
ASSIZES. 

W.4,n:H1-·ono.-:lliclmel Crosbie wi1.-. indiclt:::l for die· murder of 
.L.t!tl!." llluetl, un lilt' mountains of Slien~ Green, on the J!hil of 
Ja?:!. The ti1·idenc11 JHO\"cll, that n numher of 1·iot011s 1>ersons had 
'"":'. ... ~tt'l.l 011 lht.! mountuin.c;, und that B!tt(''.L \l';i:; arnon~ the number, 
:,::i was shot wbeu the mi\it;1ry ntlt>llllHed lo dlspcrstt tilem. 'l'bc 
L.•:,nll'll .Tu~lge lnitl t~own the law on t!ie subject uf rioting, aml 
,.·.!:d, tl1;1l '· wbe11 u riolcn~ . .;; mob, of th~ tleseriptiou th~y heard of, 
cJ!L','S,•d to~etht>r, h_o,·er111.~ rouwl, awl tllrcnt~ni!l!!' to ussail n 
p11 ti~:,.. ollict•r in tile ll1schn1·~~ of hi,; duty, could Uum: be n doubt of 
illeir o:1jl'd? \Yns 1hc Sub-.SheriIT then to lm1·l~ retre:1tl'cl from such 
a h;rn.\ of Jnwless saragcs? Xo, Oeatlt>tnen, snid 111~ L0r,Lship, it 
,:-J\i'.J Jmn; tll•grntled t!1e law, :mil hrougllt it iulo uonh~mpt; and 
J.;(3 aut'mplln~ ro do so, '\•.:ou\cl most pl·obahly hare illC'l'eusecl the 
311tb.rily of thl' mob, 111nl lun:e l~1~ to mere s1?rious coosec1uencr's." 
Tile' Learu:•d .Judge t!ien .<.aul, 1I the Jm·y beli:..•red llle e,·ideucc 
t!.l::'y :-!.:ou!tl acrp1it the prisoner.-The Jm-y inrn1di1Ltdy returned 1: 
\"t'r Ild of .\"?t Gu;tty, 1tnil the pri.<.oiil'r \':ns {iisr:har;i;e:l. 

·--:::ms:c::· 
LON" 00 N SES.SI O 1\ S. 1111 d:ry-, end1~a\"Omi1i; to enrn a tritle·b,· holi.lii1..,. "l'lltlemen'~ hor:,:es, 

011 Tuesllny, thB- Lon,lon~~ hehl ntGuildhaJI. _,t man tts~:!;~:,:::~r!~ ~i,::I ii'~1il;~r nh,•:i)~·ref1:st1,; re m:iint;ei:~ liim.-

Tc~t\nce Ahenrn, .Jo~n :lhearn, .Jolrn :uan,-!iultl, 3--Iic-hnel Lennne, 
HJ s.:x 01hers, were md1ctt?tl tit iheS'.! Assize~ for a riot nt tht" 
\ac<l.5 l)! <irilagh, in l!1is c-01rnly, on the lDtli of June 111•.t. Cllarlt~s 
!\fo:.111;€\l, Snb•SllP-riff of Uw c-011.ity, wus ordcr<!il to taken sulfici
rnt fcn.-c en.the duy in question, to di~pl'rsc _ a riolons party on thr, 
lands of Gnlngh nnd Ifal.lyln11.~mle11 i. a no!1ce had been postetl np 
;!g,1i11st n house, the prenou;; dny, ol the ille3"alilJ or the mPeliiw 
wb.ich w:1s ahout lo assemble, !O l'!\"Cl hol'S('S on the lands. \Yht•~ 
lie \~cnt_ to l~ic ground, he saw ahont 200 persons h•w·lling n house 
b·o stor1e,.; lugh, mal _.<.b:11P:~; saw serer<ll on llor.,ebac:.-:, nncl other:. 
approaching ~rom d1mirt•11t parts of the motmlnin, ,;upposes 
1w,.:, or tilr~e thournnd; tlley wr,re sh:rnting; the house \YIIS 
i:1\J;!.bited i saw 1hc inhnhitants com in~ out ·or the house i wil
t.:t>.,s sc•\·eral linll's, cnllecl to the moh in the Kin,.,.'s uumi! to 
rlisJJ<"r,>ej .but insle111l of dispersing, thc.>y shouled; ,md COIi• 
tiu:1!"<.l their nttack on tile lwusc. :md had mudc hrencl1es in two 
an~ies of it j witness hnstened on, with some of the 1\fo,!?,is
trates, g;-e11tlm1wn, a111l con:;t:1hle:-;, round hy a 1mssahl~ pnrt 0 (1he 
~l~n io the mob; witr.e'.>s se,·ernl times called on the moh told 
~ht>m lie w;1s Sherill~ .-rnd commnmled them in the Kiw~'s m:nw lo 
di•L1?:~", lmtin-.tencl of.~o doing- t!iey sho1~ted; witm•.<.s nTtempted to 
1:ik,•o:1eofl11~ moh pnsor.er; witness said to him iM .Enrrlish th:it 
hc> w,1s the King's prisOIIL'f; he replil'.:] in Irish, th,!l lJe d{d not 
umlcrstnnll him; on whid1 witnrs;: said ill hish, '' you 11re thl~ 
King'spri~oner," the man then snid in Irisl.J, "I am not by .J--~," 
1~nll at die same time rook up his: slnue, in nn aUitn<le of ntlnck on 
,•,irnessj all wituess ·s efforts to tli.~perse tl1c 1110h were iueJfoctmil • 
c-on,ulled with the i'\fagistrates, nnd m:1de :L ~ig·nnl for the mi!il:u-; 
to rome up i anti urter tllcy came up t\Jey firell uver their heads· the 
m:11> then disper,.;e<l, in two lwdie~, in different direclions? thE.> 
Lll)litnry \Hire s11Jlicir,111ly !Umr to kill a :r.reut niany, if t~iey c!tme ; 
wrtue!-.;; onlere<l them to h~ pur.,ued, und followed the laro-e hoth' 
and took the me-n at the llnr prisor.ers.-Some of the prison;r.;; were 
r;ot .hlenti~etl. TheJnry relired, uml bmtigbl in u nirdict of Gu;/ty 
2-gnmsl Ahcbael J,ennne, John Aheurn, und Terence Ahe:11·11; uncl 
~ailtL'll lile prisl)[;crs who l1nd 1101 been idimtiJiecl. 1'hr, pri.<.ouers 
fmmtl ~uilty were sentenced to solilury confiuemea! for six mo111bs. 

DUMFRIEs.-'I'he Juslicinry Conrt was opened here ih~ 20th 
in~t. by Lord Hermnml.-Willinm .Johnston wns founll guilly of 
.-:1i:><1.li11g a \\'11tch from Waller Rule, whilst fusl ash!l:'(l lll.iile Louse 
of Pi:>ter Telford, innkecpn, Langholm. He wus sentenC'eil to 12 
maaths' imvro\·emP.nt in Dumfries Gaol. On ht>u riug the s~ntence, 
tbt prisoner impudently excluim~d-" Thank God, my LOnl, it is 
r.'J worse; )Oll nuA. I shull mE'et m Hem·eo,antl tl1en we'll st;>e wllo's 
innoccntj lhe wtttcb might hn\·e her~n in ,30 hunJs, mnl-lbe 111011 
o:iiht to Im sworn-I suy he onght to hr. .rn·o:-11." 

llobc11 Xcwi;h,un wusnlso fonml guilty of f"nh•riug u room of the 
~n•.I!=<' nt Rosetmll by I\ lndder, on the Utl1 of la~t. rnon1h, u111lslenl• 
1.n:;; l\meent notl"s nnd siher to the nmolmt of 111. JOs. Sentl'nce 
..,-t":·t>n ye11rs' lransvorlntion.-Tlrn priso~1er hung down bis head, uuJ 
."-:11,I uot II n-onl.-[Here .Jbbnslon uga1n started upon his feel, nnd 
IJ:in·Jed nloml "It's mnMer, highway robbery um..l murder! Is 
r.here no mun of war's officer in the company thut ..,.-ill corµe for
ward m11I spenk for a 11oor fellow that's been she<ldino- his bloo,l 
for his Ki11g11nil country? There's no i;.1:-;tice, by G-d !°Not 11 bit 
of justice llere!''.:1nd suiting the nction to thi, word, he struck the 
~.ourds of the prisone1s' box y;itli grent fnry.J-The Judge inquired 
1[ thPre n·1L-. 110 ilridewell, in which he could be (,-Ollfinetl nnd kept 
at burd lnbour? Dailie Kerr replied in tbe neaa(h·e but promised to 
confine l.iim inn dark ce-11, on hrend and wafer. ' 

PHILLIPSTowx, (IN lRRLAND.)-.JolmBuckley, Jnmes Acheson, 
Huuhew Dulfy, lhchnel Duly, 11nd .James Cw;,u.•k, were indicted 
for firin~ tile dwelling-house of Pu trick .:mrrphy, und for the n1tu-• tl~r of the~nme J.Iurphy, and bis£ister, .lfary GemghLy, on the snme 
m~bt. The case for the Crown was <'hietly lll"Oved by two boys 
oft.be nges of 12 nnd 14. Their evidence w11S, tlmt between th; 
h'lun: of tweh-e nn.l one o'clock,011 the morning of the 17th of lust 
April, the h6use of their nncle (Thomt1s Murphy) where ihey then 
were, was nti;i.cked by at lenst thirty or fort)" persom, ,·ariously 
a:rmetl j tbnl thre~ or tilt>m set fire to the hon~e, and burnt it; that 
Jomes Cusack, one of the prisoner.,, shot tlleir uucle, T. Mur11h,· ; 
that tlie same man shot Mnry GerugM:y, molher of the younrrer boy 
andnlso dro,·e u hnyonct into her t·ye; thnt ano1Jrnr pl•rson,
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prisoner, ntlemptetl to cut her toDgnl~ out; timt she died the next 
~orning; that 1heir grilndmoUtt>r died il1 n few days from terror 
and grief; she snw the trnns:1.ction from outside the hou~e, where 
~he e5Cnped. '..l.'he younger boy hJentifie{l nil the prisoners ns bl'ing 
at the murder: the elller, nll but D1\ly .-The lll'i::;oners set up, ex• 
eel•t Acheson, ench n sepnrote alibi. Daly's alibi wus 111·oved by 
~ respectable wital·ss; but the other three seemed to h:mt ,·ery 
ht~e elfect, being- ,·er.r improhabl~, nntl ill supported.-The Jury 
retired for four hours, nnd prononncP,d a verllict oi Gm'lty ""ilit:.st 
Cufflck; Dnlfy, mul Bnckley only. ~ 

uametl Wrny, was tried for ba"tingrcech·eJ n 11m.1111ity of shoe---1.ea- On '\\~ed11r>~~d11y n cluncing mnswr ai l~lirrl for the int.-,rf,,-renc-e of· 
ther, (he. J>roperty of IU,. )filler, knowing it to ba\"C be.~11 st'l'Ji'ei-1. tflP.1\fogistril"t'CI' to- CQmpel his uifr• to n+.irn to· fiim. .He·d('.'!c-ribrit 
-:--~Ir. Millnr stnted, that he was ~ten-i:i,·cly robbed, when his ~~s- . hilR!~lf ;rs li-rjng upon ~ood t·•nm ,~·it:1 lJis wift'; at :Ill obsom_"! ..-i[. 
l?1e1ons fell on a Joun~ Ind i!1 his employ, nametl JJnllP-1", who C0'.1:. : la~e, in. ~ucktr.gllnm~l!1,_e: On Snturda_,.-se'iwi~I!~ /:f ,1ccon
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J_essed to the .rohh~~ry, anrl in coaseqnence of this cont~ion, the pr,._ , h1~r lo "·1lness !Ill t>.'\lub111on of slro\liu~ plnren:, in a hnrr1. Tfa~· 
sc>1u•r's loil!-{mgs were se,m:hed, 11ml a qm111tily of l1mther fourn~ •. I111.~l:i;_md l~fL l11sf~11il• rib_1o st•p Pi:~nrro, whilst b~ tool= n glass or 
!rnlf ":orke-d up, which wa,- iden{ilie,l us thl~ pro.seculol·'s properly·. : L~omfon: with u nei~hhourmg former, 11 wt Jte·cl:<l' not nHin-n home,. 
fhe ,..-11nes.~es were orrle,·1,,1 to l•.!11\'e the Court.-.Joseph Butler, 111,• , l1ll-nft~T the phly w11.\ o\'f~r. Thr l:,tly, :n· lhf'• mcnn time-, hnrf' 
hoy, ~Hisc~1llell iuto l!Jt• h:>x, w!wn it wu; 1lisc-01erc1l that he l1ad ~e~ome ,maino_urc1l with th~ Ro!lu, imtl clop,,.i ,Tith him j~ a. 
r~marned ~n Conn during the t.riul. Hi:,- e,·idc"nce wn!l", on this: 1!e1?l~bmw'.s cluuse .C'11rt. '..l'lu~ hw;.haucl tlisC'v-;ewd t!rn relrr:>nt of tb:-..~ 
ground, 0bJecled 10 by lfr. Bro,lerick, 11ml thi.? objel•tion WtL<; allowed Ju,;,u:cs nt Somer'., TO\,,l) hut the ,--:-ifo rpf.it<"tl fo let.ve Rolhi,. 
by the Cu.urt.-The.Ju~r fmud the prisoner ~\-ot Guilly. "!ltl tl,e-former so1t.!t-ht n1lv1re how to make ht•r, Th•! only ans-..-er--

Th~ pnsoner was tr,cd 11poa a second imlictment, for recefring n .~111t'11 wil-:, Lynn nction for <:rim. eun.-" \Yl.Jr:t!" sai.t rheclanc--· 
qunntity of lr-atht>r, th"' pro;1(-'rfy of Mr. Clow, u shoe-mnkc.>r; 1h1• rng- mnster, uitk emphasis," au nclion ng,iin,:;t; u·slro!liug pll"lyer !'". 
proper_ty conhl not ill• sulliciently identifie:l, nu.I the Jury ucquilted 
the pr1soni-r. 

Jnmes: llri~l11 WilS cohvide(l of hnvi1w.u!-snulted II rrt•ntle-man in 
Smithfil'hl, wi1h intent t<J rob. The 1;;.i~Olll'r with ;'ome others, 
hustled th~ proseculor, .1:i,l 5,nah-he(l at his watch, without SIIC'crs...:;. 
--He w:1s seutenc~tl to 1.1: imprisone1l for two y~nrs in Bridewell, 
nnd lo be once publicly ,rn1ppc1l, in tbe most effeclire munuer. 

A- boy, !rnmetl ('Jwnnon, was eon\'icte1l of l1a,·i11.~ 1-tolt"ll n silk 
hantlkerdnef from. th1· _pocket of some person unknovrn, und wus 
s~n~c>nce1l to be 11n11 r1.,;on~•d one yeur, und to he once publich· 

NE~\•M_-urn.E'I! FillST Oc-J'o-nirn .!\-IJ.:r-:TJ!'-<0.-,Wrmdny ..... 'Jthe Trinl' 
StnkP1-, n s11hs£"1iplit•n of 10.~. enc-h, for a.yr•t~lds, Tst. OH.,.; 4.yr-· 
~tl~l~'-'st. Hlh.; 5-y1•-oltls, list. i111.; U•yr.ohh; nnd ugeA-,. list. it!:0_ 
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Dow.sTREE-r.-011 Tur!id:1y, a person calling himselfBenjilmin 
~l?omfield, was ch'.1-rJ!ed witit framluleull.r obtaining Crom \Yillinm 
Siu.de~·~ tl:ie su~ ol 2001._ It 11ppe:m:d, that in conse,1uenc~ of nn 
1~tl~erlis1m1ent _m th~~ Tnu~:, llPw:-qmpcr of lhe Hth or April, l\Ir. 
Slurlf'y lrnd un mternew w1t'1 llloomlield, nL Xo. 3t, Lincoln's Tun. 
fiehls, re-spectiug;il pl..1c~ iu the Cu)itom-honst>, which Bloomfielcl, it 
w:1s nlletl~ed, Julsely preternleil he could procuw fot· him. After 
consitleruhlt• negocialion, )fr. Shirley wns induced to gire hlmtUIJI. 
for th:1t purpo~e, um! for wh:o:-li he took his bontl; but the pla!:e 
,rus not fort.licoming.-Hc \\·i.s remmule1l for n f,mhel· he11riu~. 

l~ATrox-G.-lnDR:s-.-:-On Mor.duy, a young womuu of rnry iufo. 
re.,;lmg uppearubce, with a flu'!' ehihl, ubouL four yt~nrs old, iu her 
:arms, wn:-: clrnrge<l with stl'aling· Olli. in llunk.no!t•s from Mr. 
HoJg•on, n l?11kcr,nt C:unhe,··,wll.-Thl~ prisoner Juul heennllowed 
to remain in lhe p<Hlour wiUi Mr.'H. She hm.1 sou...-ht relief from 
tb~ purish ~f St. Aurl~ew'~, Holhorn. He wus mi~de ucquai111e,cl 
w1lh lier c\1:;tressct~ s1_tuauo:.1; lmt in lhc course of wlJieb lit• pur. 
t~ok _too freely ol mixer! l1rpmrs, fell usleep, :111:I wl1ilst in this 
s1t11alJOn, !he prisoner's d1ild, who wns ph1Jinrr rouncl him it is 
sniU, took from !1is pocket, 901. in t1Gtes, wl1ich::,it gnn~ toil~ mo
ther. Shortly allr,r, Mr. H. uwoke, nnd wr.nt uway without di~•o. 
,·erin,z his: loss: ~he, hrJw1?\"er, i-ep1mt~1l of ]jercomliH·t, and gnve 
he-r.~clf IIJI to Jnshce.-T!ie prhoni:>r snit! s.lrn \,·us n widow, nnd 
tbat her lm~ha11d wus n sng-<tr•l"!_!liner. He dieil 11hoi1t 1i.Jre(' Yenrs 
ngo, nnd she wus in tl1e gredc:,t distress. She bud a Dro1lier n 
~ushi_l~1-, i_n _nn emine1:t b:tnkln~-honse in tbe city, uml her fatl:ter,wi10 
1s sull lmug, wns u l"e!-pl'utuhle clergyman in S111fTortlshire. She 
was Llischnrged. 

l\fAR\'-1,E-BoNE 0FPICF..-0il Tuesd:1y, o youlh, nbout I,.) years 
of ;_ige, numed l~enry Jenkins, wns charged with slcaling se,·erul 
11rt1clcs of wenrmg ~1pparcl, ti!e 1iropcrty of Mrs. Salter, of Edge• 
w,u·e-rou<l.-The 1~risoner_ stale1l, thnt he b1:1cnme oue of ri gang of 
14 boys, tbe heail. crrcapla1n was about ten yenrs old, who w1t:-:. noted 
for his experlness at plunder, 11 ■d whenever ;L fresh one n:ts nJ
mil!l.id, he wus take~ uml;,r his tuiLion till he was quite perfect in 
the mi. They m~t ·ut n cntain house nbotlt seY-en or ei,.,.ht in the 
moming, and then took r..lifferent roulcs, two logei"r; 
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!hey snw n gentlemen's door or nren~gate opeu, they crept slyly 
mlo lh'd passo.ge, nndstole ,1nything thutcame to lmnd, und. sold it 
immediately. Tbe gnn;r nightly met at their rendez,·ous to re• 
port the success they hnrl met with in the cours-e of tb~ duy, nnd 
those of the grrng who were so unlucky ns to meet with nothing 
werl'I supported by the others. The 1>risoncr·np11eurecl quite indif
ferent whilst gi,·ing the :1bow stutemeut. The 1'1ngistrate ordei-cd 
the prisoaer to be remamled for a week. 

l',l.4.XsloN-Hot,sE.-On We,lues.dny, 1111 information was henrtl 
rigainst_ Messrs. Tochl nod Co. of Fore-~treet, 11111ler lhe Woul Act, 
f?r hunng on tile 2td Sept. in tbe port or Lontlo~, shipped u qunn. 
t11y of worstetl yarn without ba\"illq procured a licpusc or pro,·idetl 
thnt nn officer should be in nltendnucP. Tiu, forfeiture upon the 
yarn itself nnd U1e bngs in wl1id1 it '\T,11..;; containe1! is 3s. u ponml 
besides the forfeiture of the y11rH itsC"lf~ the bag.-:, &e. .!\fr. 'fodti 
said, the thing hurl been do111J entirt?ly in ignorunce of the Ac1, nnil 
plendetl guilty, und obs?:'n-cd tbnt the }lt'Dulty wns greuter thun tJ1e 
ynrn wns worth. The securities for the pnymeut of tin~ pen~Uy 
wen• then enterl."11 into. ' · 

Qu&E:X•SQU.-\HE.-On T11csdt1y,. Henry Kerlz w11s charge~ with 
obtaining money under fuhm prett~nccs.-.l(r. E\"erest statiJd, 1J.J3t in 
April, he kept tht~ Cock, in the Haymnrkct, St. Jmues's, ttml wns 
sen-ell with n declurntion of un ejectment, in con.sequenC'it of 1he 
impro,-ements in tbat pince. The prisoner, vrho hrnl b~tHl rcpre. 
senled to lie a clerk to on atton~ey, suhl, he llad lntely commenced 
b11.<.iness himself, und_ wouh\ defend tht' cause; he was crJJJ.ScquenUy 
cmployeil, ,rn,l nt d1fferenl times money nd,·anced to Jiim, till it 
was discovere1I he was no ntr.orney, · nud the present· procec<lin;:."s 
were instituted,-Tbc prL"'iner cross•e:rnmined !\tr. E~~ri,st uslo the. 
sums be ndvnnced nt eneh time. llr. Ere1·esl could notpnrlicu-.. 
..lnrize dotes, but upon th~ \\"bole, he wns ccrtnin be hml nth·auc-~d 
him nltogether 721. He produced u lisl of the c\i!~foi-ent snms, ~ttttl 
nhoul.i21. of it wns in lhe prisoner's own ht1.nd•writing.-The i)ri~ 
soner wus fully commit1c1l, and the l:fogistrate tuld him, two s.ute~ 
lies in 501. each, would lle mhuittell ns b11il foi: bim. 

UKI0N-Il.H,L.- Henry P:tlmer, clmrgL•tl with fraull~1h~uU.y oh• 
faining bills of exelmngc to the 11mount of 2,000I. from Sir T. 
Chnmpneys, Bart. nprilied on ~1onllny, to be nllowrrl 10 sland out 
on 1he hnil he ll.ul ginn to nppenr to the w1u-runt, till lwo o't.•lock 
on Tuesclay, when he undertook to c..-omply witil the ili.'IA:istrut~'s 
orrler. Thi;; applicnlion wns agree,\ to 011 tlm pttrt ~I Sir T. C.'s 
Solicitor. On 'fur'scday, Palmer's Solicitor broughl a l~tter frum 
him to tbe ~fogistrate, ,latei..l from Dn\·is's Lock•1111-hQm;r!, in which 
he staled !hat he wns th~n in tile custody of the Sheriffs of Middle• 
s~x, 'to wliom the i\fogistmtt? might i·.;.snl' his w:ll"i'flnt to have him 
kept prisoner. An officer ,nis immetlintl•.ly disllnkhcd by tl:c !\fn. 
gistrnte with n wnrr,lllt for therletention of the <ldendant, ad1\rcss111l 
to the·Sheril"& of l\·Iitldles·ex.-.Sir Tbomns Ch,1mpneys stutetl, tbn, 
since the publicntion of tlH! rxmninnlion thnt h;ul tnkcn plac1~ li:?fQre 
tl.Je i\fogistrate in this bnsine~s, ~e\"cral b~ntlemen in the City, ex .. 
tensi,·cly en~n.~ed in mon1•y minsnction~. whose mime~ be rnen. 
t.ionetl, hnd cn~JF~d 011 him nm\ return~·d him their thanks fot ha,·ing 
proseculctl the <lefentlunt. 

1\-lr. \Yyndhnm's b. b. Robin Hoot!, <I ~-rs old •-• •.•••.••••••• ~: 
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, 'rht~ Grnnd D~1ke Michael St:ik(•s of .50~. eaoh, with a-Cup of 
200gs. \"nine, grren hy his Imperial Hi.;rhness, for 3-yr.01rl colts,~ 
B:-t. 7lb.; fillie.s:, 8st. 31h. A.}'. 

~r·~.r~:~IFi?~if:~~,i::::::::::: :: :: : ::::~ ::~:~:-::::: i·. 
· 20 to 111gst Bittern-7 lo l ngsl Tressiliun. 

, Tllesdag.-The ~Tewmnrket St J,cg-er Stnkfls of i5g:o;. e.teh; fo,·· 
,'J yr.al:! colts, Rst. 71h.; 1111d Jilli,•s, s~t. 4lh. D. I. · 

~t~~~i.i~1\iif f.'.tfij~~~)ttt~i~_:_;_;; i_;; ;; iii:.i;:iiii .~·· 
l\fr. Bom·eri~··,;: b1·. c. by llluc-her ................... ·-· •.•••• f>'• 

2 to I 11.g-l,"t ,\11g11~1a-3 to 1 ug.•a Loni G. H: Cnwridish-?S br; o.: 
-7 to I n~st Rl'ginnhl. 

Afr. Uduy's Ahjer, 8st. lmiit. his Hornl Hirrbness t.bv• Dllkt~ of 
York's Hanker, fl.~t Itlh. D. I. ;rno2;s: h. rt.2.j~o 4·ugst·A-hjer: 

Wei/19e.vday.-L-ml Ext'{er's Atheninn heat :Mr. Thombili'i; Sl'tr-
1lonix, 'I'. Y.C. I00g,;.-A golf.I cup of OOgs. wihtt-1 Ah. ~•li \ffls-.w-r-:h•
br .!\~r. U11tson's H.osicrucinn, lil•aling r~or,I Clarf'll,don!.~ J:!imndol..1. 
llob111 ..lloo,l, S00111, and l\.fanchest~r.-_-\. s11:)s0ri-p1ion of·,'j0,!!;Jh.B.C: .. 
was won hy :Mr. Wyn,Umrn's I.ittlejoJm, benling Mr. llnt.socts.JltL<;Sr
nnd l\fajor \Yilson's flotlerd11m. 

TJmr,'i'da.v.-T:ie 'l'own Pl:tte of .~OJ. for ,'3", yr old coll:;;. tht 71b_ 
nml filliP-h~, 8st. 31h. 1). I. . 
Loni Strildbroke's br. l'. Incuntntor ............ , ...... ·····--·--- J 

f~\~Jr~i;~1:~i'.{~;;;5~'.~~ .: :: :: :::: :~:::: :: ::=:::~==: r 
Mr. Gre,·ille~s h. c. Frimont ••.•.••.•• ___ .• ~. ~ •.• ·-··•--··--·. ,'> 
.5 to l ngst lncnntntor-2 to I iw;st Nori II Wt:'ster-•i to l a.g-.<1}Ti.1i:ln-

S,reepsl::tkes of 15gs euch, ·for 3 yr ohi,,L'olts, Sst·. ',-ilbi.. fi.llies,... · 
N. 3Ib.-D. M. 
1\fr. Villiers's Tunni:; •.••.•••.•. _ ..••••••.•••••...•. ~ ·-·-.. I 

::~: ~;~n;;~fe~~o~~J~~- ~~- ~[~~:i~~u:1 . .":: ." ." ~~; ~ .": .": :~.: ~-:·:.-:::: ~ :: 
7 to 4' 1~st Tnnuis-2 to t tt-:-(St hroih!!r to Sir .lhl;lu~•. 

The King's Pla1c of.l00J!s for 4 yr old,.;1 c-n.rryin,[ 1,0,.t. ':llh.; ,> · 
yr olds, list. 61h.; Ii yr olds, Itst.; nncl nged 12st; 2lb.-R. C. 
Mr.Bntso~h.C.Luss,4yrsold ........ ,. •• p••······----····· I· 
Lord Cluremlou's b. f. AmiopP-, 4i :rrs ohl . ~ •• _. •.•.• ........ •• • • • 2: .... 
Mr. Wynclhnm's h. c.- Robin Hood, 4 yrs old • • • ..•.•. • • • • • .. • 3 
H. R. H,,tbe Duk(~ of York's h. h. Bm1ke·r •• 5~•rs oltL ...... -• dr 
7 to 2 ugst Luss-ll to S ngst .Antiope-7 to 4 11g,H .Robin Hood. 

THE H~11\'Es-r.-In Sus.-:ex tht~ wh~nt i:-:, ellliJ:e,l:r housed or-. 
slnckml, nnil in a morfl fnrournble s'lnte lhan antici1m:('!ll n fe,1· dny,;. 
silice; in nil 111nts of Y~rkshirt> the corn is rnpitlly wilhdrnwir.."j
from tht'. fiell~s, uud th~ counlry h:•.~ nzain the proi.p{'-c'/ of 1• 0011:.i-;-, ~ 
nunnce: ur plenty of wholesomP. foO{l; in enml1erl:1:Dtl the grr::i.~., 
looks well,. the hnn·e.,;;t proceeds ,-rith r111iitlit.y;.und n fow·dily:; er· 
favourable \WHtber will bring- it :o~:1rly ton close;: in Uu• lo1111d•·~tls 
of£~. 0:1,, inC'redihle 11s it mny nppt>ar, sorn,~ hop, groo:rers_ .~,19.~ ... 
burnt lhe hine:; without gath+~ing the crolt,, l1r.c;r.nse lbe pr:.iii!llt. 
pdc1~.,; wiU not remmwrate f.ht.-tfl for th~ tluty_nnd 1b" cost of ;,ick--... 
ing-; ini HPreforJ:-\Jire the rurms. on hilly distriH'> h11,·e been b~:,sell, 
with more favournhle we;ither-fortheir lmrn .. ";t ih»n hiL'- ht'er :t~11.e
rienct.'t¼ in se,·erul fel·lile cou;.11ies, ,--:-here the gmru -w11s ripe <:.i2Jil}·. · 

= V.tLUATIJi& h·FORi\lATi9X TO FA)IH.,)ti,S,-,\ fHl\""ing of 3tn. in 
e,·ery 1001. mny be ef!"1:.:;:te1I by Fnru-ilJes. about furnishitti~• thOO· 
tlou.~ei-, in consequenrr, c-t"tl.Je recent o-;:.t.rnoNinary reduc-1'i-n..:Jll ~ 
prices of the hesi Town 12rinted Cbint,,.~ 1rh1•nimre, 1\.Ioreerq.::rlel!i-to 
Damasks, &c. &c. M1trs nmt I'Johynrr¼s hu\"r, opened, ti~. ~eVI~ 
Cl.tintz Furniture 11111\ :iHoreen W1m•lm~-e, No. 134, O:d3.;d.,StreetL 
(nenl'!y opposilr. Hnnm•cr Square,) -n·ilh nn immense ~t~"- o{ the 
most snpel"ior dt•si~rr.:, entirnly Hm-tt1tliict11reil within "!!)le "last si:t 
illOnlhs, which tiio, will conlim1.e- selling at 1:rices f-':\ton1,..third 
lower than uny othcr hon.m c-nn ot~l-' goods of the snr--,.:llt~st-"1iiitic-JI 
mnnufactllll!ll lm-b. ycnr. The nwcll ndmiret.l Frcr~l Sttt~Jl~s: tn 
en~ry shade of c~lG-ll-ring. 

AP\"ERTISXMK~T.] 1n onr fust introduction 10 Pt Pt':~~ tberot is,_ 
nothing conw-:TS to the miml n. strnnger im1>rcssion d1~_1). the TeeU1_ 
A fine ."et of 'ft'l~lh i1lentifie.:;, he.11th, cleanli11es~ .. ao1,l. b~'luty; but_ 
to yellow, ~itck, or cnriorn,;te~•th, Yrn turn witt-.. ftmf~~1;~ nm) rlis-, 
gust. Tt> ••II who wi,h to. pre,;cn·,~ 1)r he1t.utify t-!)_e.'i'Df':-lli., Hu1lso:i .. 
and Co:npttny rccomtne11U' 1}1eir lloianic Tooll\ P,,w.:Je-r a:. ill sur.t-.,.._: 
n~meUy au,l preventh-.. fur all disor.le:1·;; o~ lhl'J mGU.lb.; it not mere½'. 
cle1m~os, whitens, ami !.icl'!.utifies the 'ff'~,1h, bub \ht!snrvrs tht1-m fridm,-_ 
decuy to tilt' l'Xtremit:;. of 11ge. It fos!ens "I'e(~ilJ llmt are k,OSl!---;,
p~·eyents the,lccnye.J: lro•xint?; w,,\1·.;r-:-;·emo\·es tht.~ lar1n1·)' tin,l <'iut:s. 
lllfl scuny in tlurG;11;ans, len,in~··tl1,1m firm nml:of a he:1hliy l'L'i]llefis., 
It :;wectt•ns th,~ !:,H~th, is nn ~-1iti•lote for G~Hr--\)oil;;, Swt~Hcd ti":~e-. 
nnd the Too1h-a:,.i~-n1ul thr:-Pr.Jpdctor.s w.u•ranl 1hat i[ u~ei!.a~gu~ · 
larly 11 tooth. will nercr c~'~n:y, nm\ t:J::. Tuofli-nC'h will r.,,,t !K' 
knowni nut\ /ii,w11gb so p.~,i'r"':rful an un~iSL"flliL', it is cn1irely i~~ of 
OC'itl,and so. ~~1nocent 1.\~i a chihl may 1ak"' the cnnlf'Hls o( i~U9x ... _ 
Sohl, p:-ic-o :b. !hl.11::,- .las. Atkinson, (l,:l~nleimle :igeni) 44,. t~.er.artf 
.!trl:'l'1, S;::ht)~:,11unr1~ ~ .\fe::-,rs. Ha!thi 11:id Jliercr-, iii, _&"f11l•s!rnet: 

lnEB'Nli.ss, (Scotlnntl.)-DonnM Jfoaro, Vfillitun .Munro, nnd 
M"':'(~P,wW11ter, ncc11sP.dofmobbi11g 11nd riotiog, as nlso of,·iolenlly 
-.re-.~s':'.ng and oh.~~rncting his Majesty's military offit·ersor ~oliliers in 
UJ,~ discllnr~e nuct ex~culion of their duty.- lt 11ppt•11rL>cl from !Im 
·witnesses, that lhl•re was n murket 011 l.Slh of !Huy Inst, at Nol'th 
Doa, Caitlml's.~, to wliicb recruiting panics of the 7Sth nnd 93d 
Regiments we1-1t, for thl-' pnrpoH~ of bt'"atii~g up for recruits. About 
~i.1 o·c\ock in t!1e f'\·er.ing, the ~rjr:rnts who commnniled m-d.erecl 
llv.- dt11mmer to hPat tlw long roll, to m;:rch home lo Thnrso, nbo\lt 
?1inc- miles distnm. In conrSt" of formi1,g 1he recruiting- (Hilty, Ser. 
l'lft Gunn wai\"etl bi~ dnl\'.·n s,,·onl, to induce the crow,l 10 foll 
~- In the ln!stle ofm<'t.'lling, u boy wos JJL1sbed in ugaiust linun, 
;mJ fell. D. :Munro snitl that he hml no rrghl lo tlrnw his sword, 
~rnd to return it to the senbhunl, or else he would clem·e the srr. 
Jr:>ant's Jil'ad. Th~ serjeont ;inswcred, th.'.!.l J..ic drew his sword for 
the purpose of lwa<lill:.?; lhe.line forming by dw mililnry, nud ·thnt 
bi:> coultl not therel'ore slientb ii ; on wJiich ~iunro immediulE"ly 
..tr'.~k Gunn, 11..; did al~o many of the other comitry people; nnd the 
'-Dl81ery ila,·iug come up, a general hti.ttie enstuxl, and lnsled for 
:--Qfl\t' miaut<?,.;.-On the pari of tlJe defern\r.:i{s it wl_ls swo.rn, th:11 
Serjrr!nt Dnnn tnrnP1l runr.d 10th~ prirnnc?;-, D. l\I1111ro, :rnd aecused 
\1im ofba\·i11~1mche!l in the boy, mid on this 'being deniecl, ~aicl, 
·' D-:-n you, .\Imirn, 1'11 run yon through tlw body i" nnd lifting
up h~ :--word, oncl? hit liim about the bre11st or he:1d, aml aimed n 
-<;t'C01:<l blow at him, ·whil·h wns ponk!d off by n !-l\':itch that !Unnro 
J11:'l:l-th'!lt the pc•OplP s:t..:-ppt>d in, and after tbis the .dfrny lwcnme 
11omm.'Jn to all, anti tlH• C'Onntry 11~0;:ile flllli militar_,,.. rnix1?1l up inlo n 
confme-d crow1l,fi~~hti1ig-agains1 ench otlicr.-G11ilty; a1:•l ~Plllenced 
lo Uir~e 1_11o~th,;' imprY..onnH>lll in Wiek jail; tind till' !\.lunrOi to 
p:i) a Gnl? ot ;101. euc·b. 

1\l.rnLnonouGH•ST1rni-:-r.-On 'l'ocsilny, Denis Keeley ,-rns 
r.lwrge<l with llingir.g his wn, ugcc\ 1-J, from tile wlnrlow of his 
Iorlgings in S1nnbope.co1m, Pi.c-c:l(lilly, on 1'-hncluy e,·rning. The 
poor boy, nppe:.1.rc1l lame fr:,ni th~ em·c-rs of folHng from the win
dow, which hmlsprained bb uu1·le, hut wns L•le11n nn{l ht111lthy. He 
suicl, thut when he came ho\Jlc, bis falht•r n1111\e him st.rip off his 
j~rket, anti wns about to h~•nt him, whenb(~ fie1I to ti.JP window to 
cnll for hel))J llis father foll0w·l'ti him 1111L\ nun~ him out into the 
rom·t, He htttl ~iY\'U li!a, no ii:'_:•r1tic11l11l ofi~·::et>, l·.\1·i_r,:S· bera oNt 

Hig·~-.,);'..:,, llo-r:.J. .... "'t~-et'I: 8:w:z_er,.150_. O . ..;ror,i.~.treet: J.:.,-lnJ.:'i~on, 1:;, 
Gn•ek.:(11-er-1· ~ Ho'1·ell :r1tl .J11m:';;, fl, R~gt•nt-- t:-l'L)t: Eriylt~r ml•I 
Ulcw, Co'.:ksp11l'•slreel: Prout, 2.W~ Stl·:m!I; .Jo:i.1!iHm, H~, 'rail::, 
4J, l!r,rnhlll ~ Nix, J";._uyal Rxc-\w:i~e: Ri:;g:l•1, (~3, !lul\t>:·'s, 4, 
Ch.!o 11i'id1?: ~utto:1·s) 1;0•,y Ch,1tre:1-y11rtl: Rl-~•~LrJ~, H~;, N~\,·h~•rry, 
,Li, St. Pni:l':-:; Churcil•,·•n"<l, 11ml mo;t 1Vt('d_ir:ine ...;,'ew.lt•r,.; :.:id Per~ 
fr,mC'f.,;.-C:A1·Trnx. A~ t!1:'i"t'"· ,11-:.~ n:1m:--rnus 'r'ln~h P~l\n\~.rs eal:ed 
~fobnicl in iinih:tion qj" t!H• ;.1boF, :•l;::1s ~ llj ;:~1£ r~· nw~iq,1?" 
~o~ ·H!!~ 'l'onth P(.1~~·'.-!Pr. ' 
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NOTICES 1'O<,'0RRESPONDENTS. 
.An inhabUant of St. B!lrf holome10 the Less co,nplai,u l11at t'hc 

Church cf that puri.'>!1, is still kept iii 1nourni11.9, by ,what he 48 
pleased to ca.It tlie impudence of tl1e Cliurclur,ardPn~. 

the radicals by his excursion- or shou~d rather say, they 
appear dispose1T, if possible, to raise a queSt~on npon the 
cou'stitn!ionality of it. 

In the next place, he they wh~t 'they· might, the tloc
trine that an "un.1urpp!J fodivi<lual'' (the Itarlical term for 
a munlerer, a traitor, or a .Hank note forger) shoal1l be 
sacrificed to the rcsenh11cnt of a,; knot of his follmr-sab
jects'' at once knocks down the excellence of the" '" Tri.a.I 
hy Jnry,n for it is the glory of our coustilntiou, ancl the. 
surety of foe culprit that he is put into the hands of a 
k1tot of his fellow-:mltjcct.;;. 

An article-.., which ap11can•tl in the TIMES of :Monday, 
attempts to agitate-at least the subjcct-mul in a few 
,vor,1s speaks volumes:-

THOl\t>.s'sfavour has been 'J"eceiced-the lines are czcellent, 
hut the subject has been ft'eltted in .so many wa!Js, iii.at perlHJpS a 
serious poem would not- be. acc<;ptable fa ibis Pel1er; the Jiro
.duction is rccll wa:-th pYI,blicaihm. 

Jncky·C·air, alic:.~· IlsTTY Bull, i.~ come to hand. 
1J7e aiie jcaiful ir:Ht f11e pn:UicaHon of the circumstances of 

:UR. M. «nd his wife rnigllt frritatc, rather -the.a do good; in a 
;Similar case, where Lonn GROS\'EXOH u:as concerned, u:e l'jj'ec
tuated the adoanto..r;cwillwrctp1·odut::in.q t/1cceil·; a1id 1ct'mention 
the subJect ll!!l'C thii; wed, t.J;,at the F.4.'fREU may ~;often, a11,tl 
-Tescue Ms son from, tlie miser{e.v of a Fni;:x,cH rn1sox~ If tltis 
answers tl.e lwma.ur. purpo.se ou1• unonymous fJ"iend, and our 
•Coventry correspondent, lawc in view, we &halt be 11u:,st lm1py-if 
it does not, u:e t~ee no o~jectwn to publis/Lin9 the appeal ne.-rt Sun
day. fVe sl1ould, #f CGIIJ"'~e, tci1>1L to 1iear if t/ti.~· hint lta,v htld any 
£jfect upcn old ::-1;,t. M.-at pre,'ic:it we 11eed not say more. 

" It scarcely e\"l'T happened," (says lhat Pn11er,)" t!Jnt either of 
the two first Son~reigns of the Hon~-c of Hnno\"el' left lhe con.st of 
Britain for those of Germany, wilhout proi!uci11g more or le.Ys of 
tc:mporary er,il by their absence. The 1mbl.ic confusion of li20 
was so much nggravnted by the dl'(Utrture of George- I. for the Cor.
tinent, that be, wns forced to hnrry !Jome t1gain to save the country 
fro,n destruction. So the rebellicn of 1745 \Ylls encouraged and 
ripened by George 11.'s protracted Hay iu Hi.lllO\·er; nnd when he 
cam(~ back, the ch·il war was nlrca<ly raging.,, 

llut the THIES is a Cockney, ancl tlle bonudaries of hi:,, 
earthly cares and k1:owlcdgc arc Hampstca,l and IIighgati~ 
Shootcr's.hil1 aud RicJunond. V\lhen lu~ talks of senlence 
of death being enfo1~Cecl against a "British suhj<~ct;, he 
means a '' Loudcu_ subject:•'-This is quite nalural, for 

"Lol1don is all tile ·worH to !Jim." 
Throughollt the country, (to which his miml as seldom 

-.\·anders as his bu!ly) the sentence of death is enforced 
e,·cry year against dozens of his fellou.J siibjects, l.t the 
\dll allll clis~reti.Qn of au illdi\·ltlual jndp;e, who, in his 
own hand, has the right to oi-der for cxt>cution, respile: 
or reprieve, without any reference to. the KING, willl 
"whose sove1·<:i,qn powe1· lie is clothecL'~ 

TJ,e Loynl Eni?;lisbwornan need not have told us l.lwt 6·he was in 
ff passion w!ien .~·lie tvrote; J,ci· best,v:ay will l,e to scad us the 
nanie.~ fJj the parties .vhe aUud.:s to. 

Lost and Found m:vc1" 11ia$ lo,•d to tu-tee reccir,ed both; but 
'W6 do not think thepen,on's conduct justifies tlic application ,:f 
the .1oord abbre\"int,cd. 

S1xcERITAS must not accuse us of EGOTIS'.\11 but we are obliged 
to repel the attacks of ctrtain pers9ns, 

A.Z. slwut,l /lavesi:bsci•ibf:d Mm,;clf A.S. S. On the Iillt day 
41} Au9ust, 1520, the Lord Chancellor, Bt tl,e termillation of JJ/r. 
Brougll.am's .~pecch, .~aid, "that only two counsel could be heard 
"on either side." Mn.. DEXl\l,\X alone spoke, u,ilh J\.fR.BeoueHADf; 
tlu:refore we repeat 1llr. Williani8 was not suffered to open /tis 
'.11Wull, fn tt,e Housi;; Oi.~ LonDs. If ottr corre.~pondent alludes to 
~zaminafio11s trnd cro1,-s-e:raminations, we qui.le agree toith liim; 
but in .rnch proceedings Jiau, Ma. V'{1LLUMS could liar,e di,~played 
the" eloquence and tur;i for nrgunlent," which hi.Ii friends the 
tinkers and tai.lQIJ-.~ of PaEs-rox alluded to, toe certainly are not 
aware. ff A.Z. aµas A;S.S. means to say lilertr.lly that lie 
opened hi., moutl, in tlte House of Lor·ds, u:e quite agree, for we 
.saw ourselves many d. noble Lor·d upen hi8 mouth a thousand 
tillle.v during tlle long-,oinded harangues of DENMAN and 
Bno_UGHAM, tmd tier!} wil!ely too, 1vlw necer spoke. We would 
yh,e A. Z, one !tint-not t(J u.;c hi8 mo.sler's seal wlu:n. he writes to 
2J,S

1 
it might yet Jiis betters into a scrape. · 

AMICUS Io::-.:0T1;s ne.-rt week. 
Our correspondents tMs ttJeek har;e increa,w:d lo sucT1, a number 

as to Nndcr it impoS$iblefor us to notice them separ·ately; we 
sre injiniteh; obli9ed to all of tl1emfor their favours. 

PRICE OF STOCKS AT 'l'HE CLOSE, SATURDAY. 
Spec11lation dw·iug the week hns been cxtensh·e j the Funds hnn 

.ndrnnced to prices near,/.y ns high ns they were before the nlnrm of a 
war bet\•reen Itussin and Turkey. The Je\vs al·e among tho~e who 
ha,·e profited by the late sudden clmuge in the Funds. The Novem
ber Al'couot commen~d on 'I'uesday last; but tlle continuation on 
l\foney Stock till tl.e next \veek has been unusually large, cash 
lmvi11g hr!en scarce within the last fow days, owing to the 1mrments 
into t~1, Rxcileq_uer.. Some nnxiety is mnnifestcd lo know tbe de~ 
1ermi11ation of the Directors of the, Bank of Englund relntin, to 
their discounling nt 4 per cent .• ;.\l:d much . sperulation ia afloat 
upon the subject. It is sup1iosed by many thnt such a measure will 
be resorted to ere long. 

Consols opened yesterday mornh1g :~t 76~· ¼ for l\foney, oml 7GJ 
for the Account, at which pricl'S they closed in tlle ufternoon. By 
letterS from the continent, \\"t~ 1ierceh·e tile Foreign Fuods nd,·ance 
iD 1iroporUon to those of O11r O\'rn country, in consequence of the 
:peocenble dispositions manifested hy the two notions, Russin and 
Turkey. The French S per Cenls. ore nt 80 fr . .50 cents.; Nenpo
litun ;j per Cents. 7.3; Pl"Ussiun Bon<ls 81;} to 152; Austrian Metallic 
.5 11er Cents. 73¾; Russian Metallic S pci- Cents. 7S; nnd. Spunish 
Met:t.llic S per Ce.nts . .S6t. 

Retluced Ann.. ! Exchequer Bills, ••• 10001, 3 1 2 
Coosols •. ,.... 7.7} ¼ ¼ I 6001. 2 4 
Dit A.c(•t.... 77 ¼ ~ Smnll :; 

~::;~ ~t~~e~~~~·l•• JJ0t ¼ / br;!~~u!o~~::.•::::. 67 68 p 

FRENCH FUNDS, SEPT. 28. 
S per ct. Con. 22 Sept. 86-9.S, l B<\l•!kSh Div. I Jnlr IS4S-75 
lleco!!. Djv,22 Marc,1 101 1 Ex.Lond. lma.2)-50 3R'lo.2S-30 

RUSSIAN. 
6perCent.Inscrip ••..••.•• 82 I SperCem.1\Ietnllics •••• i8 

Exciiange •• ff l.l-l6J-Met ... 3 I 
AUS'fll!AN. 

5 per Cent. Metallics •• 73:1--Excbnnge •• 10 4 
SPA~!SH. 

5 }>er Cent.. . • • • 55,i i -Exchange •.•• 
NAPLES. 

,5 per Coot..... 69.Y-Excb1111gc •••• 4-i0 25 55 
:PRUSSIAN. 

.5pr Cot. Bonds,£ JOO, 83Jo~LPJ~, £250 to £1000 

2½ 11er Cent._ •••••• -1 Columbian Bonds •. 40-1 
Bank S.lir.rcs ••••• _ -

·.A Moc.day's EtitiQn, containing 1Ue latest News, the Stock Li~, 
the London l:In.rkets, and the State of the-Country Markets by that 
momicg's post, is p1:1.blished. '1.tThree o'cla{;k. 

M ANUSCri.IP'I' SEn.MONS1 n few Originnl ones, the Property 
of a deceased,Clergyman, 11:n.y !u• lrn(l Af Mr. WRIGHT, Doobeller, 

:No. 46, Jl'lect-st1·cct, in Lot.I, co11si,;Li115 of FOUR, ,price ONE POUND. 

TRL"LY INTJ::H.J;;S'J'ING .iUOllE of 11\fPAR'ffNU FOl\EJGN LAN. 
liUAG'ES. A PROFESSOR, .Author of a bigbly-appro-red French Grnmmnr, 

reriucsts lea,·e to infoi-m L:u}i('l> and {.~(•ntlcman d.>sirous of ac11Hiri11g n. 
~peedy knowledge of For-eign L:i.nguat;"es, '\hat he has 1\isco,·crcd a new anti 

!i\5J~\\~1<lfo ~-re:1~~1~ae1~~~1i~;~i;~~~~K1~1;~~:11!Jf~~!fi~: ~::::~1(•'if,tK J?ji.£:Jfe;J 
:ir GBR.1\tAN in 'l'ltrce months; t,1 read, translate, and "'-YTite correctly, in 
r,rclrc J~cssoRs; asele.ct Eveuing Asscmblv ancl Converza.tionc on the a.ho,·c 

:plo.11: separate uight.s for La<lies and Gentlemen. '!'erins '1!'11·0 Guineas pe1· 
.<Jllarter; Bntrnncc Half a Gui!INL. The ad,·orliser, having l!is own convey
ane~, can,:ttlcml Fa1Hilics nn<l 8cboois at !':ome llfotnncc from London . .Apply 
ru- direct, post 1,nid, to \V, 134, Stranll, near ,v&terloo-bri()ge. 

=•L 
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'i1u& rcct1Jtio11 of our bcloYecl !{[NG npou the Continent 
-the ma.rkc:l (levotion and res1>cct pai<l to him cluring his 
}Jrogress, must he truly gratifying .to eYery English
man. Our readers will fiml in our ordinary jnteHigence 
the details of his journey. 

H shoul<l see111 that his i\IAJBSTY has highly offemld 

Auel ,,:[1at has this to do with GEORGE the FoUB.TH '? 
Every borlyknows that the 1mhlic confosioa of 1720 was 
occasioned by the burstiug of the SOUTH SEA. BunnLE; 
and every bocly knows t]iat in the yea.r 17-15 a PHETEXDER 

to tlte Tlu·one was eudea,•ouring to eslablish himself i11 

Sco•rLAND; that we were Rt war with France; that anr 
RING was on the Continent, ancl that n p:rice was actually 
set upou his heacl. 

H seems, under these circumsta1~cP.s, not vc1-y strp.nge 
that George Tl. shouhl ha.vc been sent for, nor ,•ery wonder
ful that he shoulcl have made as IUuch haste liowe as lie 

couhl. 
But where is tlleaualogy ?-VVc do not sec-. it, althougl1 

the 'TIMES docs. He asks," woulcl George the Third have 
" done so ?'' 'l'he probability is that he would not have 
gone to the Coutinent, for hc·ne,·er did. 

'' rrhrougllout a rei~n of sixty years that frue-bo1·n 
" Englishman ne,·er crossed the threshold of his native 
~, Isles." Tl.Jere might have been agoo<l reason found for his 
fate Majesty's national domestication in the trouble1l state 
of the Continent. GEOM.GR the FOURTH has given to 
Englan<l, after a series of thC most splendid victories, a 
firm and honoural:le PEACE. 'l'o the throne of GEORGE 

the FOURTH have <"ome "ll the if'Iona1·clis of :Europe-the 
KINGS and E11PE!l.ORs of the earth-in kind:c-ess and 
iu fricnd~hi11, It might as well be objected to his MA
J ESTY, that his Jatc Royal Father had never received such 
a tribute, and tl1at it was therefore undutiful in him to 
have accepted it, . 

But there is something truly cockney ht th~ nolion of 
a " true born Englishman never leaving his native i.sles,'
it is the es3ence of cockneyism-for a true born cockney 
never gets out of the llills of l\fortality; and thus judging of 
l{INGS by himself, the cockney thinks it quite wickecl to 
cross the Channel. 

Il11t one wou hi rr.aily suppuse ihat Hrs :MAJESTY had 
broken down some barrier of the Cou ~titution when one 
reads the following:•-

" It was," says the Times, '~ au CXJH'CSS provision of the 
"..Act of Settlcrnent, ''that the l{ING should not go to his 
"' foreigu dominions without the consent of Parliament;'
dill we pause here, we might, indeed, consicler H1s MA
JE.!fl'Y's conduct strange in quitting the kingdom with. 
out such consent; lmt we perceive immeclia1ely after, 
the Times adch, "ancl although, in subservienry to some of 
" the courtiers about GEo. I. who thought that it would be 
"a lmmiliatiou. to the l{[~G te ask the consent of Parlia• 
~, ment, that cla,tse of the original compact with the Honse 
~~ of Hanover was indiscrcel"Jy repealed in the seconcl year 
" after tltefr acces$ion, still the sonnd policy of the framers 
" of the Act of Settlement, will stancl re,:orded to all 
" future timP-3, ,, 

So that, after all lhe I(tNG has by no means outstepped 
his prel'Ogath·c since the restricting provisions of the Act 
have been repealed. The TI '.\IES thinks indiscreetly
what a slur upon the m.::mo ry of those who sanctioned the 
measure. 

But the alarm untler which the Cockney labours at the 
horrible things ,1,re arc to cxpec"t lmfler the domination of 
the Lords Just.i~es, is truly ludicrous. · 

It. is observable, in all their calculutions u11e11 the Con
stitution, hangiiJg (naturally enough) is uppermost in the 
miuds of the Radicals, and consequenUy, we hnve this 
senlence. 

"Among the powers which tl!e Lurds Justices ,vill hm·e to exer
cisr., t!:mt of life and lleutl1, or of tl:e remission 0£ punisliment, is 
one of tlle moat important. The prerog-ati\"e of mercy is taken 
away from the K1NG-, und traosferrcd to Jiunds: unknown to the Con
stituliOll~ In m:iy case, therefore, where, during the administration 
of the Lords J m,tices, a sente11ce of death 6/rnll be e»Jorced uguinst 
o. Dritish subject, the unl~appy indiDidual (we speak without 
allusion to _persons) may be sacrificed to the nsentmcnt of a knot 
of, his fellow-cilivens clothed with soureign power; whereru; 
wheu the Krno, the commou father of Eng,-lisbmen, is on the spot, 
be, being n strc.nger to all vindictiv~ fcel.iugs, bee.a.use aborn the 
spheu of per;;b.G.al conflict and nnil!losity, ilHcrposes the 1rnrental 
hand, and exeeutes "justice in mcrc-y.'' 

,ve cannot e:xactly disco"t"'t'r l1y this, who H is that they 
look upon as haviug his "turrt come," but the absurdity 
of the whole thing is clear. 

In the fir.it place'., when the Raclic:1.ls talk cf :Ministers, 
they pafot them (and fancy 1hcm, we believe,) a set of 
O.<;res, with hoofs aucl horn~, thirsting for blood, ancl 
sitting in council to invent new tGrlures antl oppression. 
As far as tbc Lords .Justices go, we certainly do riot think 
so m11ch «ent!eness, cxcel1cuce, amiability, kinclness of 
disposition: ancl goodness of heart (from tlle .fint named 
clown to tlte last) can be co11~reg:ated. together in the per
SODS of;my othe~.- nineteen of B~s 1\fajest.fs sultiectJ. 

,ve sincerely feel for the 1wn·ous anxiety of the oM 
Times upon the ri~que which he appf",ars to look at with 
such horror; hut we think we may comfort liim, and \\"C 

trust, since he so fnlly a1lpreciutes the value of the. ]{nm's 
presence amongst us, that he will be ready to welcomf" 
His 1\-L\JEST\. on his return home with. a hearty old 
English th1'ee time.~ t!tree. 

==== 
'l'HE KING. 

Nono»Y~ who has reacl in the Pos:T·and CouHIER lhe
account of the l{ING's voyage from In.ELAND, can hare 
formecl any it!ea. of the imminent. danger in which the, 
!loyal yacht actually '\vas. "re haYe hf'.artl of 1·cs~els 
which founclercd in the sanrn gale, of sloops of war se
ri01:1.sly injuied, and. wr. arc told that the flotilla. wl"re: 
obliged to put bl\ck, but not an individual has thought ,t 
worth "'rhUe t.o gh'e u~ auy thing like a narrative of the 
proece<lings ou board the HOYAL GEORGE. 

\Vheu the yacht was cmlea.vouriug to clouble the Lauds
en<l, the weather was terrific; it blew a hurricane, and 
seemecl setting in. Snt CHARLES PAGET told the IiING 

that he would n9t be auswcrable for the consequence~ of 
11crseveriug. Hrs MAJF:STY sa!d, ,~ PAGET, clo nothing 
but what is right; 'act as you wouM clo if I were not 
here.1

' 

In altering the course tu run for l\filfvrd, a. thick fog 
came on, and it was impossiUlc to see a ship's lengtll; the 
gale increased, ancl 81n CHARLEH, naturally anxious in 
having a charge so prccimis in his care as om· bclovtui 
KING, again felt it his tluty to state the danger in which 
he thought the ,;•es.sel. HIS MAJESTY recciYetl the com
mu11ication with the greatest_' coolness~ and again cle~i.·ed 
him uot to think about him. 

Still tl1c wc:tthcr gi·ew worse, and w11ile the- yacht \Yas 

under bare pole.·-., or nearly so, a sea strnck her whed, and 
unshippe.cl her tiller ropes; to any person acquainte.cl ·with 
nautical matters this occurrence, in a storm, needs no re
mark; and Sm CHARLES fell it his ,luty (not able himself 
to quit the deck) to dis1mtch an officer to report the acc.·ident 
to the l{ING. '' Tell PAGET,1

i said the~ l\lonarcll, "that 
"I am quite :c.n.tisfiecl in }1aving as gallant and skilful 
"officers, and as active a crew as Euroile can proclnce
" for the rest we must rely upon PuovIDENCR." 

Similar fortitude and presence of mind markecl his 1\fa
jcsty's conduct in his short cxcur~ion to CAL HS : when 
the yacht arrived off that }>Ort, it wn.s blowing li.ud, with a 
heavy sea. running, the waves rolling iu struck her on the 
weather side, and dashccl fui'iow:ly over her quarter-deck. 
It was reporter! tllat as his l\1AJESTY's barge was not 
arrivecl, iincl that. no means of ensuring a safe lanclin.e 
were at hancl, Chey must stand out to ~ea for the night. · 
The RING asker! if there was no French boat; a French 
fisiling-boat was dancing before the yacl1t al the mo
ment; the people offered their services. SIR EDMUND 
NAGLE and Sm CHARLES PAGET (]jotlt experienced 
naval officers) ,,..,i~hed to deter his Majesty from going~ 
but he called to the Frenchmen in their own lan
guage, and, askerl them if they coultl carry him salt' 
ashore; they affirmc£1 that t11cy could: HIJOU which hi~ 
.MAJESTY, turning with a smil,· (.o his nautical attendants, 
said," Come-I am ,1uite sµre .11em clo'nt mincl a cl11cling ;,' 
and instantly went do,,'n the side-they of course fo11ow~. 

The boat· having got cntanglecl h~ some rope~ which 
were adrift, a sea completely washed the whole crew. SIR 
CHARLES PAGET, alarmed for the KING, was about tv 
seize the helm, when the KINr., touching his arm: said~ 
"Be quiet, my good frieml, lea,-c 1he Frenchmen to ma
,~ nage theiI· own boat in their own way, ancl rll be bound 
'~ for them, they shall lanrl m; !Jttf c.'' 

'l'hey ho,vcrer strnck tlirce times on the bar, and wen• 
very nearly swamped. The French on the shore nere de
lighted at the ca]m· heroism of his MAJESTY; all(l when 
he ascencle<l the pic_r, his tligni.6.ecl, yet condcsccndiug
auimated, yet urn·ufllecl maunc1·, won the hearts of all wlw 
saw him. 

IT will be s~cu that the Radicals l~rerc afraid uf trying 
their strength at the elCctim.1 for Lorcl l\fayor. Woon i~ 
somewhat too stale to be again set. up as a. candidate: autl 
·wAITH~U.N tlcdinctl the affair somewhat abruptly; tll:i.1 
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~~ "~ki1~:i.;~t\~im! w~rcsei ~pon.~t, is certain~ ·,vc 
trust that nothing wltich apper.rcd Ill tlns paper tcncle!l to 
alter his iutenii..:tus. 

Cert.\iu it is, the Ex.Sltcriff is bittetly angry with u~. 
and has commcnc(,'<l an. action against us_, wherein he is 
perfrctly rigH!,-rn!ihiu~ co!:ducc.'i mor:-_to. the }lCrfcct 
liberty of 1!w pres-; t,rnn c11e~kmg any thm~ hke frcellolll 
vf disrussion. ,~re liC\"CI" Jlll"f'nte<l one smgle slorr of 
"\Y -\lTIDL\~ in ot1r li\·cs; we lrnxe repeatctl anecdotes as 
wiatrd and authrnticatc~l by otl1ers, who, ,:·lien our day 
of trial comes~ will of cours2 he at han:l to gn·e the wliole 
hh,toiT. of .rhid1 i\"e hm·e only selectc1l bits. 

,1R: WAITIDL!i.~ ought to know rnough of this ll3}Jer to 

k;ow thal his 11rh·atc clrn.r~ctcr, pursuits, connc~ions, con
duct, or propensities, can iu uo manner or way interest us, 
t>xccpt as they bear u110n his 1mblic p1·etensio11s; and that 
.sine~ he has hacl the decency to withdraw hiwself from 
any owosition to the_ worth! mul rC'spec_tab~e Al<l_crmau 
uow eJectc(l to the Cluef Mag1stmcy~ and is lumself out or 
office, we do not feel the snialle:;t concern about him one 

war or 2.notlic~·- . . 
It is quite r1d1culous, JiowcYcr, to hear tlus goocl man 

yapour about u literary assassins,"' and "libellers,'' an<l 
1o; rulliaus;"' it.is so easy to talk nonsense~ that. ercry man 
,.t'ho can chatter rapidly fancies himself au orator; nnd 
in a 111,ce where geuUemen are scarce, u.1ul intellect a 
rare commodity, it is a mere bagatelle to rattle out hard 
ualllC'S. Did it crer occur to :MR. ,v Al'l'HIUAN to support 
with his i,~jl,umcc-and his J>Ursc, l\ln. Ho~IE, of Ludg:lte 
Hill? and did not i\ht. HoNE publish. the ,t Pulitical Hou.se 
tfud Jack Built"-'~ T!Le ~{atrimouia.l Ladder"-'' TAe 
Slap at Slop,~' ao(l many other works of a similar nature i' 

Is I\-JR. WAITHl\U N prepare(l to defen(l the works we 
allude to, or his pel"soncd active support of them and their 
publisher, on the grouncls that they are clelicate, honour
able,Jair, or lionest? Is he 1>repared to give his co,mtenance 
to (be system which has for sc•;-eral years past hecu inces
ll11tllg pursued in those publications? Because, if he is, 
we really canuot 1m1·cci'fe liow or -in what way we ha~e 
become subject to his auger and invecth·e. 

It t<mnot be because we have in some degree retaliated 
upon the radicals, aud that HE has attr~ctecl his share of 
our notice-he is, by his own accomtt of llimself, too fai1· 
and camlid for , such , petty spl~n. All we can· say 
js, that although we nc·rnr have yet remarkccl particularly 
upon the 11roductions- of MR. HONE, we would not for the. 
cerlaintr of being as weald1y as l\fn. Il,1.RlNG (who is 
hnildiug a 1mlace in Piccadilly, as a proof of tl1e badness 
of the times) have suffered one line of ec1ual scnrrHity 
with Hie libels of l\lR. HoNE (supposing it to haT'c been 
written on the cons.litutional side in politics) to ha:re ap
pearcll in BULL. 

The last prollnction which ec1anaie(l from l\lR. HoNE, 
take11 either a~;, specimen of libel or of caricature, is uu
paralieJcd, as we IJclievc, in the annals of inn~ctive nnd 
indccel1("}'-we mean the"" SLAP AT SLOP."' ,vi~h respect 
to the hero of the 11iece, we know nothing of him, nor do 
we think that thc.~currility, as it a.ffects him, is important, 
further than it i;he,vs the bitterness of priL-ate malice; bnt 
that we i;houltl be called assassins and ruffians by the .rnp
po1·te1·, ncig-hlJonr, and. ASSOCIA'rE of the inventor, cle
signer, aucl publisher of such things as a1>p~1.r in other 
parts of that 1ml>licatiou, relative t~• the most illustrious 
persons-virtuous aud amiable women-the most exem
plary prelates-the greatest heroes-tile best ancl must 
eminent of our countrymen-jn which neither sex, nor ag-e, 
nor personal Jleculiarity, nor misfortune, nor aceidental 
cleformny are sp.'\red, nor 1>rivatc socie~y respected, does 
seem so sur1>rizing, that if we had not seen the Alderman's 
speech reportccl into several of the papers, we could uot 
ha"re belie,·ed him so blind to his own situation and pur
suits, ancl tliose of his creatures and satellites, as to have 
uttered such unmeaning trash. 

MR. ·w ArrHMAN appears to have borrowecl a little of 
the oblivions unction which the C,1iJ'onicle has been using 
for some weeks 11ast, when it talks big abtml personality 
and scunilitr. 1'he orderly and decent manner in which 
it takes the gentle set down we gave it last Sunday sof(ens 
our hearts and feelings towards it prodigiously. 

Our defence (for tlwy attacked) is an<l was mian.swernble 
-it is con-riction out of their own mouths: but lest they 
should imagine that we are silent for want of materials to 
go on with, we shall continue to 1nention articles which 
may Le a1hluce<l in support of Our Yinclication, to quote 
which we ha~e uot room. 

·we beg, in tl1c first place, to call the attention of our 
readers to a '~ Character from the Pcrsian,i' in the Clironi
€le of July l(j, 1812; and a poem in that Paper of Se11t. S, 
uf the ~amc year. On the score of beusl(IJ indelicacy, we 
beg to rcfor to au article in the Paper of Oct. 12, in the 
same year, n·ilh a ].,a.tin quotation, ancl for a striking mark 
of the rforabilit.11 aml steadiness of its pri4dples ancl at
tacl!menh:~ a~ well as Hs grellt caution against personalities, 
we msert four lim:s, publi."!hed upou tke late UICHARD 
BRIXSLEY SHEH.IDAN-the wit-the patron-the favou
rite, and the FRIENn.-Poor SHERIDAN had ventured to 
be moderate in the yi:!ar 1812, and we have this:-

" No, no, his fire he still retaim:, 
" ,Ybute'er you moy suppose ! 

'' I1s lustre hns but left his brnins, 
" Auel sctll'd ia l&is nose." 

Let us eantrast these with some infamous lines ·which 
appeared in the Cltronicle of JUNE,1816, on tlw death of the 
same person, nnd we shall· .find a striking proof of political 

JOHN :BULL. 
co11.siste,w_11, nncl ~f fovalt'I to the KING (,vhom the Clirouicle 
now affec!s inl'icliou~ly io praise) into tht~ bargain. 

In short, let any impartial pcrso11 c.om1mr~ the-produc
tions, ill \"Cl'sc · or pro~e, of the ,Ylti~-r::ulicals for the 
last cigl,~ or .tt~il years, with any thing C\"er pnhli:.hcd~ aml 
thu palm must mllw.sitatingly be yielded to 'them, not 
ouly for (hrir excellence in sedition: blasphemy, attacks 
ou females, per.sonal invccih;e, aml Uw l"iolution of do
mestic pri,·acr, but for (he iiffention :nul first acloption 
of the motle of warfare ,~·hich chru·acte.rizl's their works. 

,ve ha.,·r-, while on this subject, a_ word to say to the 
N&w TIMES. That Paper, of 'l'hur~cla.y, says?-

" '\Ye do not. clefond JoHx IluLJ,, for we ha\"e seen in his pages 
".-.:onw foda:cnt ,·erse!1, nrul some nltac-ks on char~clers of tlistin
" guishe<l ,·irl:w aud piety.,, 

.And pray wiiere has the ~EW TilIES seen :::.11 this?-,ve 
are pcrfo4?tly unconscious . 

In our twenty-se\·enth number there is. a. parody of 
which till) wcrds are not exactly chaste; but when it is 
recollected that we n·erc imitating l\Ioon.E, nnd.w.-itiug of 
the QUEEN, tllat sr:cms by no means surprising. 

Ilo,ve,·er, we can as~urc the J.Yt:w Times chat we hatl 
many scruple:~ as to admitting e,·eu th:lt sclitary instance 
of any thing like in<lclicacy ; Uut, as "·e sai(l in a notice 
prefixed to it, '' G pou turning to the original, which is to 
"he seen on the piano-forte of c,•ery young lady iu the 
" hills of mortality, we fiucl Ute parody chaste and correct 
"by comp:trison." , 

This might have sa,·ed ns from the cut of the ]'iew 
Times~ becat~se iudelicacy, though sung to ;a. pretty tune, 
is indelicacy still; and while fathers ancl husband,; sit to 
hear thch- wives and daughters warbte forth MR .. MoonE's 
indecencies in the .evening, at the piano-forte, wcc;:l.unot but 
sneer ~t the morality which ,vo11l<l object to their reading 
parodies on his productions in the morning, at the brcak
fa.st-table. 

As for attacks on characters of distin!t1-:ishetl vh:tue and 
pie.t~•-we clcny them. If the NEW' Tn1Es means by 
characters-persons, we have mndc n@ such attacks :-if 
he means (as we su111>o~e he does) that we have made 
attacks upon the cltarerlcrs or persons of distinguished 
virtue and pfoty-we still deny tl1e charge. ,v e have 
made attacks u11on tliose who ltaue cliaracten FOR virtue 
and piety, but w.hich 'Virtue aucl piet~• we have no faitb 
in ; and om· attacks upou such per.sons Imve beeu made 
with a view that theiL· virtue ancl piety MAY be DISTHO

GUlSHED from CA:-.IT, HUl[BUG, and HYPeCRISY, by· the 
meanest ca1mcity. "·rhcn we first took them in ha.ml the 
di:-;tinction was almost too uice to b,, observable. 

Thus far had we written when Friilay's CltJ"onicle came 
before us-and in it we beheld the- folfowing paragraph, in 
rrply (o the ra.;Jlt defence of us (preU.y wdl q nalifiell, as it 
is) abo,·c alluclc(l to ;-and thus it rnus: 

" As lo tlre impudeut 11ssertiun of this ,niter, by way of ~polo
,;izing for the indecent "erscs, aml 'allack~ on choruc!ers of lhe 
most distiuguishe<l virtue anr.l 11iety,' whic-h ht! says be has seen in 
John Bull-that he hns nlso s-~eo 'ten times as rnney, nnd ten 
times as bad protluctions of the kind in Tile Ch1'tmfolc itself,' our 
chnracter, we trust, is too tadl known to·,•encter it necessltry to 
reply to it. The attempt to confouacl the raillery wflicl& has 
occasionally appeared in the columns of The CliTonicle with the 
infomous detraction, the mel"ciless inroads into privnte life in 
JOHN BcLL, cnn misiead no one. Our course, during a loag po
Hlicu.l life, has been co!\sJsTEXT, and, we trust, marked by llonouT. 
We mny boldly Stll that this Joul"nnl luu neecr been made by us the 
tJehicle of p1·iMtc slander." 

What the Chronicle's notion of raillery may be we 
really do not know; but onr notion of bm·efacecl imprtdence 
may b~ unclcrstoocl by reading this little article-written 
an,! published after \Ye ha<! las! Sunda.1/ quoted from its 
columns the greatest part of the 'l''\VOPENNY-POST llAG, 

aml a ,·ariety of filth which would ha\·e been rejec(ecl wiH1 
disgust.by BULL, ancl which is, 1:eally and truly, in ever!/ 
senrn of tile words, shameful and-infamous. 

THE CHRONICLE quotes from a provincial paper called 
the ScOTCHUAN, a letter, copied by that paper out of au 
old Magazine, addressed by the great Kl RL ( as the Ch,•o
nicle mis-calls him) BATHURS'f to DEAN SWIFT. 

It begins with the-.c words :-" I om com·incOO that ouT Consti .. 
" tution is gone, und we ore itlly stniggliug to maintain \l"hat in 
"TRUTH l1as long been lO$l." 

1'he only possible object any bo,ly coul<l ha,e ha,! in 
getting up and re-publishing this letter, must have been to 
shew that the u:lsest fol/cs are often mistalten. , 

H our glorious Constitution had ever lost its vigour, 
mo.'it of the Gentlemen who now deplore its annihilation, 
would most indubi(al,Iy have been hanged at, least thirty, 
years since. 

Our rcnrlcrs will perceive there hit'{ been a meeting in 
Southwark to imlemuify Sir Rohert 'Wilson for having 
hcen clismissecl the service, by giving him sollle money. 
The persons speaking, complaiucd that the six acts com
pletely tied theiJ- tongues, and that they w~re unable, af~er 
the caution they had rec~ived, to express them~el!es with 
a f01·ce adequate to tlte11· feelings. A suhscript10n was 
cnterecl into. The A's an<l B's, and C's and D's of the 
Traveller, were recei\·c(l with great applause; aml one 
pound su bscribecl in the~e wo~ds :-" Do,\· N w I'l'H DERRY 
DO'WN,'~ excited much checrrng and laughter. 

,v e: have not heard whetlter the subscrilJer is related to 
the late Mr.BELLINGHAM; but, as a specimen of mod.era• 
tion, all(l sticking to tlte subject under discussion, we think 
the fact worth noticingo . 

In SIR ROBERT WILSON'S letter to his constituents, he 

Mt 
ma!,es use of anexpressiou uninh•ntionally, or in the Hurry 
of ,,-riting, which is iucorrect; hc8:peaks of purc!msing his 
l.invets. Brevets are u~ pu1·clwsea/Jle iu our service. He 
must therefore m~nn '~ hb, co,mnlssion/' The lHO!it impor
tant bre1;et h~ c,·tir rccdn~d, was that of C,lo1wl, which he 
olJtained from having been appointed Aid-de-Camp to HIS 
i\IAJKSTY. ... 

'l'lle Canot-; tCLE aud 'rnrn:.:~ incapa.1,~c we snpp:1s~ oC 
doin,, any thi1?g themscl\'l·S~ borrow all their o.J'ighwl 
mati~r from prO\·incial v~11cr:"). Aml th~ former journal 
of Friday has a quotation from the ScoTCfDBN, in which 
the g-allautry of SIR Ilo1mRT \Vu,so~ is LH·ought forwm·d 
in g'lowing colon.rs to shew the iujusticc of his rcmo,.·al 
from the ,irmv .-\Vhat 11011scn~e thb is-\•;ho en-r dou hte<l 
Snx Ito nEH'l; ,vu,soNl.8 hran~ry ?-ErnL"y British off1Cer 
is brine: .nul uoUody will dare to deny the courage of Sill 
llonEn.·1· ,vrLSO~-bnt what has tlmt to do wi01 his con
duct ont of the field? \Vhcrc was there a braYcr officer 
th;;,.n Lon o Coc.:rHLl:'i:E '? yet, (!hough his oflCnce was of a 
dift~rent complexiou) hi,; yaionr coul<l nut holtl the slar on 
his brea .. ;t nor his pemlant to tllc llla!St. For our own 
parts, we honestly cm1f..!ss that we ,dsh it had sce~ned fit 
to lhc rrcn-,!rumcnt to liavc (•ra:!t:"!d Srn. HoBGfl'r Y\: ILSO~ 
a court' martial; but as ,,c -=-in o:ir hearts think the actions 
aud motives of lhc gm·ernmcnt pt!l"C aml just, we a_re 
bouucl to belicn~ ihcrc are good a>·Hl weighty rcasuns tor 
deuyh1g it. 

TO JOU'.'/ HLLL. 

Sin-It is not b::cau:;e the Eclinburgli Ret·itw is ~inking 
into th.at contempt ,·,·H~l \,·hich it ouglit'to iun·e been met 
from its commencement, that \\"C shculd rc!,~"C fo om· a.ci
m:uh·<·rsions upon its malignaut tcudeucy, or in our re
probation and exposure of its false and mischie,·ous 1n·in
ci11lcs. It still speak~ the sc•ntimt•nts, iH its !~~cling adicles, 
of tlic Holla.ml House directory, alt!1011g!l iis lilemry and 
critical department defies critlCism itself, in the hands of the 
E.wtminer Hunts, and the ma11 (I forget his naurn) who 
reviews Tti-mseij; and takes shillings for itincmnt lectures 
upon Shakespeare, tu illnst.l·ak his bca.utie.s through a 
Cockney gloss aud iuterpre(ation ! 

Such critics arc worthy the company to which they hayc 
IJeen introduced since " the young gentlemen" who first 
commenced the work hat·c lwca matured i!llo statesmen, 
aucl grown grey a~ practical reformers. Tl1c Cockney 
school of poetry and criticism is a 11-1.ost appropriate adjunct 
to the new ,vhig commentators aml expounders of the Con
stitution of England. 

I a.:.n indncecl to notice thi.$ sinking work at the 11rcsent 
moment, because in its last N-.,mb~r it affor<L'> an illustra
tion of one of the lcaclh1i;; principles which the \Vhigs of 
the French school have labol!l·ed es11ecially to inculcate 
through its 111ea11~-I mean the dern<ll"alizatiou of the 
country, by an attem11t to bring iuto contempt both re
ligion ,ind morality through their empty ribahlry upon Hie 
professors of Christianity, and u11on all who aclhere to the 
old-fashioned aml sterling morality of (heir forefathers. 
'!'his CJ"ambe rcpetita is, as I observed in my former lette1, 
concocted and di!-lpen.$e..l from their he.:d-qaartcrs, thougil 
th:! \Vl.lig op11-0sition Chronicle!:i, clown.to tile \l1 liig raclical 
11ress, in dos~ suited to the rank and st~tio;,1. of the rarious 
recipieuts. 

The r~view of HisHOP TO].rLI~"-E'S Life of l\flt. PITT 

afforded alil opportunity of calumniating a llls:iep, not to be 
lost by the 8co1o-Gallicau disciples of tlrn srhool of 1-'crnay, 
and lijs Lordship is therefore treated .!.S if he had disgraced 
himself, and his sacred function, by speaking in terms of 
admiration and affection of his illustrious pupil, who<ie 
memoirs his Lonlship's situation aud connexion with ilfR. 
PITT <luring his life-time pe.:!uliarly, nay, exclusively 
qualified him to undertake. 

1,hcy cannot charge his LorRship with a single false 
statement, and are .compelled to desert even poor Bo.s 
ADAIR; but he is found guilty of being tile eulogist and 
defender of MR. P1TT-that is, he~ as might naturally be 
supposed, partakes in the general sentiment of ti.Le country, 
and Europe at large, respecting tliat most extraordinary 
man; whjcli sentiment, or public oplniou, be it,J"ecollect .. 
ed, occasioned tllat never-to-be-forgiven offence, the ba-. 
nishment of faction and sedition from the councils of 
the State, in (he person aml -party of his. opponent MR. 
Fox !-But his Lordslti1>"s real crime is the. rippiu.g up old 
sores, by bringing to the recollection of tlte country, and 
conveying to the knowledge of the rising generatieu, the 
attempt of these Whigs to establish an oligarchy in equal 
opposition to the King and the People-to ovel'tmn the 
balance of the Constitution, by giving ascendancy to an 
usurping nristocmcy-and by converting the gm•ernment 
of India into a machine for perpetuating their unconstitn
tiomtl domination! 

His Lordship has given, as a necessary part of his ,•aluable 
work, the historical details connected with these nefari~us 
attempts upon the Constitulion; and for the first time, in a. 
•regular series, are Uie details of Fox Whiggism brought 
forward as matter of history to the consideration of the 
people of England. They , are led to review (not_ like the 
hired Corypha,us of the Edinburgh Encyclopcd1sts) ~he 
effects of disappointed ambition, which the ov~rwhelnuug In

fluence of a boy, (minister at the age of twenty~tlo-ee) effected 
over a Constitution, the mos.t powerful that ev~r threatened 
the existence of our liberties and of the '.fhr01;1e itself. They 
see the baffled phalanx forming again after_ their defeat, 
chanaing their arms •and now blazorung their standard to 
delude the country and draw the populace to their ranks. 
They see the man who would have sacrificed both the _people 
and their libe1ties to gratify his own hungry ambmon
claim to be the lllAN OF THE PEOPLE, and labour through 
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the remainder of his life to undermine that Throne which he i the moral characters of these two grE:!at rival~, w!ilen the lite J aud m~st grai,;iouslr 1.Ji,J.
1 O

This patent to the CoJI~ or 
1
.-\rmst 

• · · · . . . • , • • I - . benri'»tr- 11-n-lc on the 2d' ,'l ctobc-r, 180-J, wiricli wns rzeort ed io, 
would nave identified with his own dictatorship, and upheld or the one was lo be made the vehicle of 1I ustnf1-ng the the sn~ C0llt>ge of Arms, on the l"i'th of the s:1ml' mc:il~, in tht~ 

5 7772wr:=;=;; . 

in the strength of despotism and lawle:-is rule against tl~e ,,aramonnt and 7n·t~rmineut claims of the other to pi.iMic RcgisLel' l. ;17_ i,ursmmt to thr-wnrrant to the Ja1e Duk•· 1:~ :Sor
·rights of the people, had not KI::"liG GEonGE ,•EJ•: Tu I RD c:n- reward and estimation. This then is the process :-they fi.rsl fol½, J<:arf 3~:u•sha·J, &c. ~~c. ~'!c. m1_ll n~gulnrly Gmwtted; ;,:.r.-Jrn,!i 
trenched himself within the Constitution, and rrjected with insinuate, or rather assert, (if these gentlern~n may not beg \l'hich I comidt>II lbnt no title is .'4.)nhrmedo or acknowledci;etl 1u f:Jir!-• 

indignation those who desireLl to violate it. the whole question, their argumcnls soon fo.11 to the ground) co~~
1
~~\;rrft'<'lly tnir., that nn urd~r i-.,~!N!'d from c,!rlHm Hon~l', ;L-;;it 

The, French Revolution, its eff1..'Cts 011 this Country, and that MR, PIT1' was guilty of some wi11,;orllty t!rl. to get po,- nwn po<;_~t•.,.;ing forni_g-n Ordn;;, wert'no~ in Jnfure lo hold r.ink, c.\.':'. 

the consequences which must have ensued (as they clid e11s11e session of power; anrl they inf~r. therefort>, llrn.t if mo11eg f~;e ~~r:~~~~~:~; ~~-tll:!~~:~~~l:;~
1
~

1
;~

1
~~~i~:;

1
~;-~~;~~/~~ll;:~T~~ 

in et'ery com1tr_11 bnt ours) llld not the energies of a PI1'T instead of power had been his object, he would have become "timoniuls of foreign ncknowlcll_!!;menl,; were li> b~ H•~n 111 cn~r~· 
been granted at the crisis to avert them arP. here <lcvclooed. a swindler to h:iye altained it; that he reserved the practice "brnast.'' Yet this order w.i.~ long :.:uh:Y!r111L~L to tilt> date of my 

\Ve hear the ·whigs claiming the adi~iration of the cou'ntry of base arts for the gratification of his a~nLition alone; puten~ i rmcl conseqnentl}' coulcl nul uffoct mi•. 
and the world, fol' the bloody l)Tants who in successiou which proves that his estimate of the o/Jject varied, rather To he suspected, lilroug·h ~udi 11 dmnrwlns !U.:it of your llrrilt'r, of 

J nrrnga.ling to myself, und ns.,;;umin!-{ a title, which doe-~ not he\rJri_!: 
triumphed over Religion and civil Government, and immo- than scrupulousness o.bout lhe means. to ml', is hiizl..ily dewp;ntorr to Uio:;,! fecliu.~s, which I hopi~ a11d 
lated in every fresh rernlution, thousands of victims to their u S11~ject to tlti111·enwrh,1

' (the wretched creature con- trnst I possess. I wonltl rather teal' rhc star from my hrl'a,;;t, <ind 

lust of power, their cruelty and vengeance, whilst, to allu~e tilmcs) "u:e m1tsl aUow l\ln. PtTT's charar.ler t-0 be miim- }~~t~;!1~;:::;
1
,
1
~:;~;}~

0
~~d::,i7l

1:!{i~~l~t:t,~i~l~~:;~1•~~.,..~l!1c~~~~,;kJ :
1
~~ 

th~ people of thi.5 happy an<l prosperous country from their pertclwble-i,r t!te ordin«r!J ,ft-7/'S<J of the trrm.'' That is, nerarn hiHlmrader, thnn suhmil, for one monurnl,to hear" /Jonor.~,'• 
a1legiance to their King an<l Constitntio11 1 they dignified an<l accorrliug to the old notious ol' old fashi·oncd mora!ists.- nt ·which I ought to "blush." 

elevated the flimsy-hut atrocious efforts of French Jaco- Dut how is this candid admission ciualitrcd ~-" Tl1e cor- of ;~~~r~~~~':t~i:~/::fJ~t~i:it•ic t~t:i~1
;

1t}~~t~:! t:n~;-~:~~. 
hinism as the most stupen<lou5 work of human genius. rect11ess of !tfr dem-etmo11r" (mark the caution of the terms) lms compe:llet.l the remaimler. 

There is yet behind. the story of treason ripening- against ; "no donbt pro-cee<lerl in a GOOD D"E'GREE~ (thc~e are your lfm·ing: gin!o you referenct>_.;;, you cnn easily detect any ia<IC'C'u-
1he state, an<l. '.'!.It:Tl~Y .or;;aui:ed in our tkels,. (in the miclst -rerbal critics, who profess to rcf..(!)nn the d:iction of their r:.i.cics 1 may ham committed in this let1cr. If I han~ -;tated· any 

of a war in which our very c:xistencc as a nation was threat- southern neighbours)' ufi·rnn PHYS;'C'.\L TF,:\fPRHA!\IRL'iT ! f" il~!~1;:r0
~r,1:

0;\r;~:t1
Je~~:~~~~;~,!::~~7i1;llj~il~~~~;.c~;~,,~~

1
~: 

enc:<l,) uphckl, countenanced, and defended by these men- N•It is tJ'ue .. (h!i!•continues) '~ tltat li:efnlfillelf (!,[l tlie JJrii:ate me-juslice.-1 ban• !he honour to be, Sir, your olwdient S•!n-ant,. 
men w:1cse despotism l~urried them into tile ronlls ofou1· nlrtlions of l[/"e-in lt· nm111.1Jc1· the mv.~t' exemplm·!1,'' (n.,ally, llOil"ERT PEAT. 
enemies, and whose hardihood enabled them, to <l-isplay in a tbi3'condesccmion-in his favour is cdmost too liberal) "~ and oc!;~de::~b;:~}}~;:~~;:~£ ~~~~o~~l-rL;~1\t;c-l;{in~~•t-

0
~7:~~~d;: 

:British Senate, the appalling exhibition of llritish Statesmen thrtt 1w man was EVER MOH'E nELOYE]) L'f THE Cll~t:LF. their sons to Francr, SpaiH, &c. &c. &c. to receh·e il in p~eferenC£" 
pleading the cause, palliating the atrocities, and even sup- 01', HIS FftIEN»S." to conferring it themselve~; nntl the sons of 1h~ t.lilferenL mon:ll"chs 
porting the measures of a Fmeigu Government in hosLility lo B'"ut do not cxnlt, ye Pittites, for this el-·i:d·ence to pri- in EnTOpe·cmneto<Rnglmul for the s;:11ne purpose. This, howrn•r,. 
the l\Jonarch who~e subjects they were, and to tl.i.B country -,ate character is admitted' only th~ it may be transferred was the only honour th111 wus unirJcr:ml. 

of which they were natives; and this tgo,. I repeat, at a ·,,,ith· greater eff1;?ct' to l'l'In:. Fox. "· For t.Cli"s," adds the "\V c s_hould remark upon this letter, that Sut RonEnT has. 
mome:at ,vhcn the enemy had invoked the cur:.e of CAn- 3tickler for impartiality, •c.may, witkpetfectly RC,lUAL truth~ entirely mistaken our motive for mentionmg: his name in our 
TIL\GB upon our heads, and had swo;-u.. to.destroy every l.,e· ltffennecl of Jz-;.~ illrtstri1ms a,ituyouist. urlium, NE\'Trin- last number. In-proving thcct S11~ RoJH!nTWILsos·s· Or-
ve:;ti2:c of uur :'ILDIF. and LIIlEHTIES ! rHELESS, it hllB alu;a.11s lJt:en tlte pi·artice !Cf contrast mitli clennvere not affeclecl by his removal from the arm.y, we 

.. quoted the names of seven,l civilians,. who are in possession. 
y,.~bat, though th~ threat w~re vain.-iotcrual trelion .\im• in ·respert of STR~eT· MOH.AtlTY; while the O~LY of, and wear foreign decor~tions of hono.u. ,ve phcelt 

might luL·e 1:pi.'cted the ruin ,vhic:h theii· ally Do.NAPARTE DIFFERENCir1 n7ipears,. 1n·tttJ/ clear(IJ t.? have arisen fi·om Stll RonEHT l'EA'l''s name in Italics, and added to it three: 
in vain attempted to produce-treason WA:'! fo1uented by NATVUAL COLD1'i'ESs, aided b.11 the EARLY AND co.N .. notes of admiration, a'3 considering his case the strongest in 
every a,-::t of popu!ar delusion, which the Fox. party, united i FIUMF.D HADPTS OF A·:-q. OFFICilrL LIFE!!'!'' favour of our opinion on the subject, as not only shewing, 
wilh the Corresponding Societies of the Jacohins,could suggest ; Here, Sir, yoa,find the· scale by ,Yhich the morJl" virtues that it is not necessa..ry to be a military man to have- the ~ri-

' or brin~ to bear upon it. ; are to be measured in tlle_ new sdiul)l of JJhilosopli_11 !' We vitegc in q,ueslion,. but that even Ministers of the Church are-
,.. , not disqualiffed from be-a.ring ~adges of <listiuction .. 

It is true, the magnitu<le of their crim"-'S-.again~ their coun- . ha-ve nothing to <lo but plead a warm tcmper,.1.ment for the SUL RonRR'l' PBAT is in error wlicn he thinks that we in-
try, hc-c:u!1C the subject of our contem.:pt rathet lhan of our, ·commission or every crhne and exeess that can en<lange-, the sinuated tha.t he had assumed a title "cl,mdestinel,1," or 
apprehension i not only because the steady -anc1 vigorol~ repose or cOrntpt· the ra.orals of mankintl; uhifat he. whe, " rli~-lrn1tom·ahfyn'' and we trust the insertion of his letier will 
harn.1 of a PITT was upon them, and rendE:tcd them power:.:.. by an upright and consticntious support of religious princi- convinee him that we bad no such motive. As to the ca
less, but becanse the gre::it and truly Y:espe.cta:h\e portion oJf ples and somxl1 mora1ity, has the Loldncss to arraign our ~~i~n:Jv~rii h::c1r:/~f paper, which SIR llonF.HT alludes to,. 
thc~r own party, horror.stricken at ~hei.r u:r.matural emcity · ~onduct, or impede ot,r progres~,, is fitted only to excite our 
1owarc~s the veace and happiness of the empire, and consci.o11s. pity for the eoldne:Js ~ liis temp"ramenl, or· to awaken our 
of the evils which must result from a. successful issue to thrlt contempt fol' h-is Ct.lilstitutiona1 bigotry an:l na1Tow.~mind• 
pbt:s and machinations, secetled.f,·0111 tliefr 1·lmhs, ancl opt"lll!J. edness. 
ol}:~osed tlwm, as afaetion ,Jcmgcrwi.s iu il1e State, aml loBtiJi': Such are 1!he• pdneiples tenderetl to ot1r acceptance by the 
t~• the exidem·e of tlte Crmslit,ititm,.. Freuch phHosoph~rs, their wretched c9rnplirgators in the 

ls the Right Reverend historian then to be pardoned for Edinbu,"f}h l(e11i~m, the N~w WHIGS. and their traln
bringi_ng back snch .recollectio~ to the public mind f .Axe the bearers, the- ConnETT.S, HuNTs, and HOI"iES; and such i:s 
.miserable remnants of this fadion, who labour to suhsis~ an<l t_he exchange proposed for- the honest ,drtues, plain seuse. 
carry on their unprincipled intrigues against G0ivernment, vigour, and loyalty of-our ancestor~, who laid the foundation 
by covering their nakedness with this Fox's tail, likely to of our liberties i" the la,vs, and not in defiance of thc1u; 
b~ar with philosophy, a. matter of fact expooition of the who displayed the love of their country in sacrificing their 
crimes which have leaguecl them in union,. and ~lone can prejudices to her welfare, and in opposing both her foreign 
serve to hold them togethtr t and dome3tic enemies, with all their hearts and wi!h all 

Those who are too young to recol!ect these things, may be their souls; who loved and supported their Kt NG- without 
taught t0 throw off the shackles of a forced liberality, and servility, and when, in defrnce·of their rights, they opposed 
when tlic.y compare the Radical harangues of the present his councils, carefully and constitutionally distinguished 
junto with the open acts of hostility against every thing between his rnyalJJ.e1·son and !,is :ministe,-s: and who triumphed 
sacred among the institulions of their country, whilst the not in scurrility against the throne, nor sought to gain by 
power and talents of the arch-heresiarch Fox were just suffi- calumny that which they despaired of obtaining through 
cient to keep them together, as a body; they will at once see merit. 
the object this rump of "\-Vhiggery has in view; and lhe nar- Let Britons decide upon the alternative presented to thejr 
row, contemptible, and selfish e11ds, which they are, through choice-be the British Constitution, as established by our 
their popular acts, labouring to atchieve. Their maxims and illustrious ancestors,,placed in the one sca:e, at1d the pro
their policy embrace at once a settled halred to the Throne, duct of thes-e new principles for the last thirty years in the 
and a contempt for the people. The secession of all that other. 
was truly respectable or good from the party, when it aimed "J,i eihlem 1•il, ,ailitas et tm·pltncl-J e.rrse non potest.'' 
at the division of the Constitution, in order to seize upon it. Yours, PAUL POTTER. 
by the influence of an Aristocracy, i:s as conclu~ive of the 
criminality of the remnant faction, as the scream of the unfor
tunate QUEEN was of hers, on beholding the witness, whose 
testimoRy she KNE\V 011,ql,t to have been conclusi\'e against 
lier. 

It is to the _corruption an<l tyranny of our ·boasted press 
that guilt like this has escaped wilh impunity-that sophistry 
and special pleading have superseded Lhe common principles 
of honesty and justice; and liberality been made a. plea for 
the toleration and indulgence of all the worst passions of our 
nature. 

As an instance of the sweeping mode of confounding 
right with wrong-of rendering virtue and vice matters of 
indifference, and of the mocle of estimating character in the 
liberal philosophy of the French and English Jacohins, I 
submit to you, and your readers, a short sentence from 
the Edinburgh Review, of the BISHOP OF ,v1NCHES
TER's Life of MR. PITT, premising, in the first ins lance, as 
a plain matter of fact, not denied by these pensioners of 
Holland House, that MR. PlTT, was 1Jot a man et1eu s1tspectcd 
of loose morals-that he was not given to intrigue-to adul
tery-t9 gainbling, nor to any of those fashionable vices, 
·which al'e equally repugnant to the good order of society, and 
to every notion connected with morality Of religion. Whe
ther MR. Fox were equally exempt from the follies and vices 
~ the _times, it ~s not ~o my pul'pose to inquire; ii is suffi
Clent to obserre, that his warmest panegyrists have been cOID· 
pelled to be sil,11t on this head. 

It was, howe\'er, impossible .to avoid some comparison of 

SIR RO!lERT PEAT. 

,v e give the fol1owing letter a place in Bu1.1 •• as desired 
by it!i wriler, wilh the greatest pleasure:-

TO .JOHN BULL. 
Srn,-On taking up -your 1rnper this ernning, I was mnch sur

})rise1l and mortified, on finding my name blnzoned in italics in 
the "Nolices to your Coi-rt'SJlOncle11ls !" I feel the sling the m~re 
st>,·erely, l>e,cuuse from the lirs~ ~umber of your pnper, to the forly
seconcl, I hnn~ not only Ulken 1L m myself; but I lnn·e rend it with 
increasing }llcasure nnd sntisfoclion to the present time. I Jun·e 
moreo\·er recommcncled it to the permml of ti.Jose whom I esfocm 
nnd ut.lmire. 

.I _will v:nt~1re to snr. that no periorlicnl publicntion, since lhe 
ong1~ of prrntmg. bas been })l'Ot.luclive of more re;.11 ndrnufage, whe .. 
ther 1t Jms reference lo" God-the Kiug-or the ProJlle''-us thut 
murh vuluell urnl indepem\ent pnper. 

I hm:e b,~cn !-land~red b_y n misguilled morning: paper; I hnl'e 
trente,l its slander w1tb n s1le-nt, though, I trust; dignified conlempt. 
But when. I fia~ tbnt fl lille I ha \'P not clandestinely, but /wnonr
t1bly, rece1wd from perhaps one of the most umiuble monnrchs who 
c\-·er swnyecl u sceptre, on1l which _bas been confirmed hy th~ sign 
mo~l,Jul unt.l letlers pntent of :1 in11l greater, and, if possible, more 
unm1~le ~o~nrch (~eo_rge _the Third), I ennnot resist. this nppeul to 
JOlirJusbce rn my Ymd1ontio11; urul this I demnnd ut your hnnds. 

Youba\"e.emblnzoned _my 1~ume in italics, ns a fon~ign Kuight, 
nnd no~ cnt11lcd to_:runk m tins country; und I Sll}lpO-'C your renson 
for ha,·mgdooeso 1s., been use I nm a clergyman. 

_Permit me fo i11form y6u, Sir, [but my letters pntent from tho 
Kmg of Polnnd, were signed/imryears.be/ore I WllJ ordained, con
~quently, I wus nt 11..J;.it l?er1od n luy~mn. lt WHS not till many 
) eurs o~terv..·ards, nncl unul n property m Polnnrl wa~ lt•[t to m• by 
a relnt1on, dependent_ up~n my tit:e being t:?nfirmed hy t/re King 
or Eoglnnd, thut uppl1cntion w~s mnde to Ins lnte 1\-fajesty to con
firm my former patent by his -sign menuul, &c. &c_,, &c. which 
(ofter some .scruple:-• I being tbeu in Holy Orders} hG lllo.::.L kindlf 

THEA.TRES. 
All sorls 9_f Theatres are now open. and the clamours of 

the an~_i-monopolists of dramatic property are, we hope. happy .. 
The~e places, this season, put fortb o,ne new feature-they 
offer us performers from the regular Theatres. 

This is a new system, and like all new systems seems 
strange nt first. MR. lNCLEDON,' for instance, for whose 
sake, and in wt1ose .::ause, the enlightened audience of Co
vent Garden Theatre. some years ago. were pleased to pelt 
1\fn.. DH.AHA~ with penuy-pieces aod gaJJipol.$, has conde
scended to appear at a place called the \VEST LON no::s 
THEA'l'RE. ,ve are glad to find, that it is from no failure 
in his finances, that he hn.s been drh·en to this apparent 
change for the worse; but that il is merely a matter of taste. 

.Mn. VVRENCH, who formeriy acl-ed with much eelat, at 
the regular Theatres, enlivens the fanciful audience of the 
SANS PAREIL; and in a drama entitled Ca.pr.rs at Cmitei·
bm-y, (which might as well be called Gi1·ld11s at Glouc"ster) 
give! infinite delight to the" guardian naiads or the Strand,
a most extraordinary droll, of the name of WILKI1"SOJV 
ai<ls and abets him in th:e arl of laugh-raising; and we hav; 
no doubt but that if bettermost actors will dive into s-.i.u.:h 
concern~, the managers · will reap a good harvest; p.rett:'j' 
1\iRs. llAKER, from the Haymarkd, is also of the party ... 

'l'he proprietors of the Little Theatre seem to be of \he most 
benevolent tum_ofn1ind; they no sooner :;et any thing worth 
having. than they make a present of it to somebody else .. 
MRS. BRUDBNELJ, comes out in BELVIDERA, floods the 
boxes with tears, and ventilates the houre wilh the sweet 
sighs of sorrowing ladies; and as soon as she has got footing,. 
up they pull her by the roots, and send her la Covent Gar
den, to play Mas. HALLEll. 

Miss WAL POLE, to be sure, was no mighty gift; but 
(hough some of the papers announced her as an Irish syren,. 
they did not make so great a blunder as they have been 
chi:>.rged with : an Iri3h syrcn is doubtless a syren that can
not sin.'J: and though we really wish the lady well, we are 
afraid that the same application of the national epithet m.3:y. 
be made to her as an actress. 

."\Vhile _ta_lking of si~gers, it may be ri~ht for us to notice a 
n11ghty- c1v1~ note, wluc~ we have received from a gentleman 
who s1gns his name-(1:-ideed _it may be from a lady, for all 
we know), but whatthe name 1s, thanks to the exee$iVe ele
gance of the hand, we cannot make out. Miss TR:f.F~ ls tbe 
subject of the co~municalion, and we are informed by it. 
that for the last six months, she has been an invalid and 
wholly unconnected with the businegs of the Theatre. ' The 
note goes on to tell us, that she is recovering fast but that 
her voice is not Sllte c~ve quote literally) enough io be ven. 
turcd on yet. 
. ,ve.are really obliged to our correspondent for the intel

h9ence, _and ~ve. arc certain th_at our theatrical friends will join 
with us m w1sh1~g ~or the ti.me when l\f1ss TREF... shall be 
restored to a profession of winch s-bc is, in every se.ns.e of th~ 
word, an ornament. 

-!'--t Co_vent Garde~, _a MR. l\h:Anows has appeared, as. 
Scnun, m Farquhar s 1ncom.P~rably witty, very-impro er
but nevertheless-ve!)'-entertammg .. play of the DEA ux s\•n \
T_AGF.~I. Sc1:tun 1s an arduous chatacter for a youncr blil .. 
gmner, but. 1t was clear, though perhaps inadequate t°o the 
task of playmf:t such a part, ~hat the DC\tr.comer has much 
talent, and ,.Ji], we have blt\e doubt be a trnl f I 
perform"r. • • y use u 

His eounlenance is,,much in llis favour, and to see " i\1EA .. 
Dows look chee,M, ~•emed te inspire the a•idience with, 



Oeto/Jer 7. JOHN BULL. 
h. T'ul fecliTig- M~ts •. ;:~:o~fs, MRS. .s~ L~EN, is reall_y 

c c~:-cr piece of acting:; JoNF.S's Archer 1s JUSt what 1t 
~ -c'lld be, and Mn.. A1rnoTT'S bewitchiN"_g- cnrls appeared to 
~~~ut ,1,.J.\'anta.ge io-t.DlWELL, which he played remark-

·,bh· wdL · . · · · ·t •· ~l ,SnERS is. it lis s:i.icl, tnost .act,vc m ramng rncrm s 

1
,: 1~~ {lext oper.a so~son at PaR5, wheth~r by beat o~ drnm 

,~-~ cal!not say--tbe ..fijC seems to be 2.n rnstrument ,m great 
rer-uc+;;t. There are rumours of n complete Fn:11cli_ Compan_11 
1-0; ,~•c nc:,;t sc,uie-:1 in Londo11, and some very _mtelhg~nt 

It is highl'j· gratil'~·in~ to see that MR· Wu:.,r,1.~:\1s, l\fH'..\~_.,1·rH
M.,~'s h~te l'olleague, h1ts most carefoll)' explamed !he udlerenc~ 
of hispoli~ics fron1 Uio:-,cof tlmt Alclerm11n. l\Ia. V~1L1.1.-\~IS Im.s 
b~i, .au iudrfatignhlc n:ul ;thle Si.Jerift:"j lie l1a~ doni~ his du1y to his 
brethn•n as b~ramc a "00tl citizen nnd a !?,:UOJ i-11\Jjt•ct; nud in 
cittrly uncl 1lis!i11c-tl~·di:1n·owi11:; nll pnrt.icip1diun io Mn. W.~1Tn-_ 
)~-'-N's \'iews or" tld.ig.~ ;11, !Jeueraf," has, 111, tht! concll!s1011 ol 
lus career, •lorn.~ n ,lut\' to /ifouclf. 

NA \'AI, L\PJ'01xn1i'.:-;Ts.-H.ear-Admirnl Fuhie, to the joint com
mnutl of the L•.•1•w11nl hlurnl-; nut! lfolifax.slati01F.-C.\PT.-UXS
,\rabi111 to tl.w Arg;1s; P. B. Kin)!, to tilt! ~.ithut'.~l s11r\-~Ji!1~ ,·e.,s[.';1; 
A.1\l'Lcal'I, to Uie lll'a1er; Sir .M.Alnxwt•ll, fo the Bulwark; '\Y. {T • 
2\furtin, to the H11-;tard; J. R. \'-lalCoil, to the C.1rnutio11; Wm. 
lfrudry, to the Dotcrel i Wm. Simpson, to tht! Gunnett; C. C. 
Parker, lo tlie lfurle(Jllill j T. llcrlwrt, to the. ka.rus; -~· ~kene, to 
11..tc Impregnable; Sir It. Jlcml-;, to the Ipl11gc111a; \\. l•. Owen, 

..:•-.:o.ns arc at the i1cacl of the sche~c; 'many com.1cal _sto_ncs 
!:,_:·old of the l'Ouclitio11s upon which some of the pnuc1pal 
~~~~nucis are proposed to be engaged: the system. a~~a~s 
~\ uTillc economy with novelty, but as the wh0h:: atia1r Is 
()nl\- ;11 pdfo, we dare not 9ice 01tt·more. . 

'l;Jic Ohl Tin.us has got up a French letter,. the Sll~Ject of 
which j5 MIL KRXNY's play of .:.llatch-bJ:ealw19, wh1?h the 
writer tdls us is little ehe than _a tram;l~tlon from a p~ece of 
;!-,I! :-.1.me name in the French-if any tlung were wanh.11~ to 
.:-~~~w that ~In. KEJ\'~Y had no int~ntion,c,~ appropr~a~1ng 

1
:,c \aY to hi1mclf, it would be 111s retaining the ongmal 

r", / but the truth i~, th.at th{'re: is a spirit of loyalty, and a 
/;~i'..tY of right fcel_ing pervading .t~1e v.1hol~ of the perfor~ 
m~ic~, which i~ g;allmg to tl}e OLD I n11~s-1t_hate:; that the 
:;-Ltoc :.hould be made a mea1~s of enhghtemng ~he lowc~

, ~ - or of el;citinrr expressions of the 1·eal sentiments OI 

~i~-~::c:>~~tion, anci theY ar·e so angry ~t the trjumph of MR. 
~i,:x:,;r, 1bat they coo~ up a letter fr~m ~ French1~an (~s 
,..e 11 t.:ine no doubt as tliea last commumcahon fro:.n I ,\lps), 
;u,;nim::: down our w1iler. , . 

,rcl'auohed a good deal at the correspo.nde.nt of tilC Tunes, 
whv dined at Paris, with Ih-. Automarc~,1; but \l"~ laughed a 
n l de;ll more when th~ H Freucluncw, who wntes the let;::ln question, quot(!s, as the original title of MR. K~NNY's 
pbs, the English title, lifrJ'allp-Le PJ·cscut clu. Prmce.
"l"heie is no such sub!=tanlive m the French language as 

1
;u~c11 t; and yet the Frenchman begs the Times to excuse 

his Gallil'ism.'!.-Fudf!e ! 
MI;;;8;::C;::li:;;;La;L;::Aa;N;;;:li:;;;;?O~US. 

It is a most unfortmu1tc C'ircnmstunet~ tilo.t th~. Editor. of t11.e .Inf~ 
Btu cox sboul<l hm·c hnd the name he be~r;;: Nw,_1110, 111 th~ SC?t:. 
yronunciation, is ;1bout c11nivalc11t to !\ EMO, ,nth ti.Jc J-.11gl1slJ 

ac~1n;.~ankfort Puper slu!l!s, that the Queen Dow~g~r of W_u~·tcm
ber•r has invited her brother. the King of Greut 1:Jrilai!1, to \'ls1t her 
liming bis stay on the (·unliuen/. In order to g1_\·e 1111.11 an ugrec
alile surprise, she tm~- 11urclrn:1w<l u smull. house Hl u \'1llu~e ou. the 
roml, and funllshcd it tastefully, but ~Iller t~e 111n1mer o~ ~111 11!11. 
She Ji.:s JJUt up u sign, 111ul 011 the ~p11ro_ad1 _ol George I\ • ~Ju~ m
:t'uds to take 11msessicn, um\ rece1,·c l111u m the churncler of the 

;.os;;;;;1dcd Jmprovemmts al 11:cst1~in.~ler A~6_e!J---:-· 'l'he 111.1cient 
rn:\rble a Hur, which was erecletl rn tl11s nohlc c,1!1~ce Ill the r~1gn of 
Hl urr III. but w;\st11ken dowu, in order to fuc1l1tate ~he Corunu
iion Ceremony, will not be ugnin put up. Its l!ln~e wil~ be o~u
i•ie<l ·witi.J auother, to correspond wi1h _1he rest ol t.i.J1s ancient hml~: 
ih!!. Olbe1· impro\·ement~, we me rnformed, nre about to tuke 

pl~~~ ::i ~li:~~1
~.
1.~~*hc 1$;L Buttulion of the 3d Guards,in Portsm?uth 

Ganison j S-i.l\1 'Foot at~ on their march.-To REn1ns,_TO E~G
L_, "S u-\<rom 'Bcng;al, Slb Dr~goons, 17th Foot, :l4th muo, S~th 
Jjtto.-From Minims 3-4.lh Foo,, [,Jtl 1litto.-From Homi.Juy, J ,th 
DragooJJs, li,-;1J1 Fool.' M11y be exp~cte,l to ~mfre in_ Englund nbout 
the r11i,;cJ1c of tlie Jenr 1823.-From the \\est Int.hes, 58th Foot, 
61st dit:o . .iUu" IJe c.~1,ecled 10 urri\"e iu Jununry ncxt.-1'0 oo 
ou T TO IlE?,,"G.4.~L-Fro•:n Englnucl, Hith Lunct>rs, 13th Foot. 'l'o 
ffll.bark at GnL\·eseud in :Mnr, l8'l2-From tile Cupe, 3811.J Foot
Froin Eng1und-&-4tl.J "Foot. To embark nt (h·lt\'esend in :liuy, 1S2i. 
-To Go TO M.4.DR.4.s-From Eugluud, 41st Foot, 'l'o embul'k ut 
Gra,·e::ccnd in .May, 1822-From tile Cnpe, S-llh Foot.-'fo Go ~o 
BoA.m.H-From Englund, 4th Ligkt Drngoons. To embark 111 
December nen-From St. Helt>nn, 20th Foot. 

Lord Stew.unecorded llis opi111on of tlie lOlh.Royul Hussu.rs 011 
;he 28th Se11t. in lhcse flnltering terms:-" Lo~ Stt"wnrtcmmot 
refraiu from grntifyi11g i.Jis own feelings by e_xp:essmg (n.nd record
iD.:r i~ Rr_gimcnlnlOrders) to Li~l{t.-Col. Qumlm, the ofllccrs, uon
co':i:missieued offict'rs, and 1iri\"alesof lhe 10th Roynl Hussars, th,~ 
,err high sense l1eentl!rtains of their regulur srntc of di~cipliue 111!6. 
ai,lpenranc~, U1eir_ military demeanourund ~erfectnpp?1utmeut, m 
:.be iu:-pecuon wlucb he nuule of them on "ednesdny. ' 

T~e Mth Regimmt, c1uartcred in Enniskillt:m, ham rc~in>c~ n 
:0u~ for Dublin. 'fhc fjrst dirision marche(\ on Thurscluy morning 
'the 27th ult,) Tiley nre to be repluccd by ti.Jegnllant 8Sli.J,. n di-
1i;;.io11 of which has urrh'l•d under tlw comuumd of Capt. Rob111son. 

LieuL-Gen. Tenc-h has been remo\'ed frcm ilie command of tl1c 
Pi,.·mout.h Dh·isioo of Roynl !\foriue:;:, for !Jm·ing counteuancetl u 

1 <'C~LJJJ,;.trau,·e from 1he utncers of thnt dil"ision uguinst th~ l"i!Sloru-
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·; 011 of Lieut-Colonel,; ~11Y:1ge nml Ahen:etby to the sernce, after 
.__,1· hatl bccu rcmowd in t•onsequcncc of the jmlgme11t of u Court 
.:O!,;-tiRl; ti.Jc one illtogelher from the Jist o_r oflicers of ti.Jc Royal 
J!arines, and tile othPr to the p(~rmonent huli-poy of lhc COl'_IIS· • 

Licut.-GeneraISir'f. Hislop, Ilurt. G.C. Il. C~mmnnde~-lll C!Hef 
;I tbt- 1Undrns Army, is C'umi11;:; !Jome iu ll,c Alhgntor, which smled 
~ India al tbe end of 1\.foy. 

Tbe Earl of D;trtmoulh, 011 Tue!'duy i-e'nuight, luid thl" first stone 

I 

[j(tbe new rhutch to be c1.1l\e1\ Christ Church, ut West Bromwich, 
:JJ Warwicks!Jire, in t11e presence of au immense concourse of spcc-

:.at;~.:;,-,,..-A Court :Murtinl has been helcl on bonrd tile Queen 
ct:arlotte, (Cnpt. Huy, Presidcut) .for U1c trinl of Mr. R. L Ford, n 
;;;upemumerury surgc."On of the S11l1sbury, __ on u cburge or ~runkcn-
nes.sp preferred uguiust bin! by Cnpt. W 1l:mn, or timt sh1J1. '!'.he 
:i«ence imputed to I.Jim wus pro,·ed. In consequeuce of the h1g_b 
·etimoni:dsgil·en by Cupt;lin Clrnds, of the m1,·y, ~ntl Dr. M~rtt
ner, of Huslnr Ho!'pitul, untl nlso on uccount of his lol1g sern~cs 
i: the no.,·y, cbie8y in the West Iudies, the Court sentenced i.Juu 
ca!y to be dismissed from tbe Salishury,_mad p~nced n.t Urn ~otlom 
o{ the list or surg~1is:-The furthersernees ol 1he !I.ups Jlll\e been 
lt.-:ls ordered :-Aclirn frigate, Sir .T. A. Gordo~, K.C.B. to b_e fitted 
ic, Ulke the Enrl or t:lmlhttm, Go\·t•rnor of G1bm_ltnr, .to bis co~n
m,wd; the Lifl"ey, Hon. H. Duncan, C.Il. to Ur: 1rn11l ofl, her peruxl 
c,f three years' sen·ice huing(·xpil-ed; the L~e, IS, ~npt. S. Illucker, 
;o "oiD the Cork sqm1drou.--- Cnpt. Muuude 1s :1womkd to com1u~md 
2,; Salisbury of .!i0 guns, wilidl is prt'pnriug for the flugof Adm1rul 
:f~ie, who is to cummand ut Hu.lifox •. In fu~ure tlm comm1111d on 
z~ Leeward and Windwurd Isl11nd srnl1ous will be euh11~ted !o one 
.!:br.iral instead of two • .Sir C. Rowley, now nt Junuuctt, .u• n1~~ 
:,oioted to both commands. A reduction in tile re,·euue cnrn=.er~ ~s 
~½ut to t11kc place, .1ml U1e indh·idu~ls employed on bourd 1!1~m, ~t 
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;aid, ~ill be othled to the preve.'l.th·e, or wuter-guurd, which 1s 

!O the r, ... wn; 'f'he Earl of Huntin,!;(lon, to the )lcdimt; T . .T. 
lfolilig, to !hi! Sortlrnmb~rlnncl; J. Couch, IO the P_e,r,,eus; n. C. 
Clm·erinfr, to the Pl:cai-ant; E. lirace, to the R1u111hes; P . .Mar
ryatt, to the llo.~,u·io; Sir J. Ilrenton, toihelloy:1lt.'i1?trlultt" yncll.t; 
C. Ad:1ms, to the Hoyal Sm·en•igu yucht; V{. lfuudc, to the Sali~
hury; T. Hu;;kisson, to the Semirnmis; C~ Phillips, to the Sjk')' i 
T. Coe, to tlm 'fees j C. Dashwood, to 1he \Yiucbor l'nsl\c.
Lrni.:Ts.-.T. Pnckford, to 1he Alnc:-rlty; A. Arahin, nml D. 1', In
nis, to the Arirus; F. Iledwel!, to tile Ifa1hurst s11neyi,12; wssl•l; .J. 
Wulmsler, 1(; the B•!U>el"j E. W•t\'cll, and C. S •. focksou, Lo the 
llaun; W. Rtuns;i.r, to the .Brazen; C. J. F. Newton, to 11.Jeilrisk; 
VL ,Tom's (e), ti'. Pierce, W. Morris (b), J. 11. ~oml,.and •'-. ,~-• .\1-
<lricl~e, to tfle llnlw.a-k; C.H. Gni-dner, nnd \\. G. H. "!•:•11, IO 
the llusrnnl; C. Croker, uud \'.-m. Stro\·cr, to U1e Carnal ion; 'I'. 
Di Ike, to tlm Cherokt?e; J. Eager, to the Clinker; E. Tokhcr, to 
the Cyreue; g_ ll. S1cw,ut, mul 'I'. Cooke (a), lo the nott'l't"l..j W. 
F. Smith, to the Esk ; S. D. 1\ft•r<"er, 10 tile I•'orle ; 1. Roche, and 
H. Gossett, to tl.te Harlequin: S. Edwards, lo tlm I-It-r011; 'I'. St,op
ford, to llw Hyp•.!rio11; S. P. 'fwce,I, and !'Ii. Mitchell, fo lhe rc-.m.us; 
S1 . .J.1\fildnrny, P. St.okt's, H. S. Clerkso11~ nml C. P. Coppm, lo 
the IphigP11iu; A. 'I'. E. Vidull, W. Mmlge, arnl 'r. BotclPr, IQ 1ilc 
I,enin; Wm. Mnr..sell, lo the Morgiuoa j F. Edwi11, t<t the .:Uyr
rnidoo; J. Etlg-eeomlH', to 1he ~'nutilus; J. E,·eranl, w 1he Nim
rod; \V. J. Cole, S. H. Bowker, J. H. Bolt:ler, nnd Jt. ~fore.dilh, 
to the Korll111mberla11d; J. Sabben, nr11l P. S. l\fanico~ lo 1Jie Per
seus; J. S1ill, to U.1e Phcm=unt; E. R. P. :Muiuwnriug. W. IL 
Hughes, .T. Br,tcJh,y, and J. B, L. Huy, to the Ramilh~s j W. Don~
ton, uud W. O. Whentley, to the Rosario; H. Main~y, nml G. AL 
Kiug, tu lbe Roynl Gt•orge yucht: \V. Pickiu~, J. R. Thomas, E. 
llP.leher, untl G. D,m..:iord, to tile S;;.lisburyj J. llonday, H. Ogle, 
nntl A. Hoseasou, to the Semir:unis; M. Keut, J. ,vheele1·, and 111. 
Dickson, to theSe,·em; T. H. Rothcry,to the Spey; W.W. Peri
nyfnther, to Uie Surinmn; W. Richnr~,:;011, IO th~ c?mmund 0!_1he 
Surly cutter; J. C.llurnelt, totheS)b1lle; /. W1lk1mmn,J. l\.lllg· 
combc, ,ind the Hon. G. ]. Ca\"endisU, to the Tees; 'Wm. Hobson, 
to the •ryue; JI. F. Gre,·illc~ to the Vip;o; S. E. Cook, 1111d J. So-
111er,.·illc, to the \Vil!dsor Castle.-PonsEH.s-Mr. A. Eorle, to tile 
Argus; Mr. JI. Well~, to the B11lwark; J\fr. R. Wulter, to the Hus
htrrl ; Mr. W. S. Illuck, to the Cygnet; Mr . .T. Ozztlrd, to the JJo
terel; Mr . .J. Thom11,;11n (a), to the Euryulus; Mr. S • .Spurling;, lo 
the H,1rlcquin j Mr. R. Lewer, to the Icurus; l\Jr. W. P. Browue, 
to the Iphi.,.enia; Mr. T. Fnrley, fo the Leven i Mr. \Y. Pecht!, to 
the Nortln7mb~rlarul; Mr. G. Howlett, to tile Parthian; Mr.J. 
Snmpson, to the Ramilies; l\fr. W. Turner, to the R~sar~o; ~Ir. J. 
Br)"uu, to the .Salisbury; Mr. J. H. F1tch,_to ti.JeSemmmus; Mr . .J. 
p. Lumt~y, to the Se,·erll; Mr. J. Barber, to the Spey i Mr. J. 
Sloggett, 10 the Tees.-SenoEo!\'.s-Mr. Wa S. Thonms, nnd ll:lr, 
Wm, frwi11 (Afsistont), to the t).rgus; Mr. A. 1\-Iont,!?;omery, to U1e 
Dn!lmrst~urn,yin~ ,·essl~I; 1\fr. 'I'. RolU'~~soflf nnd Mr. W. Cm111_011 
(Msistunt), lo the Uulwnrk; Mr. J. Will~, uml Mr .. T. G, Seb1re 
(Assistnnt), to tl1r. llm:tnrd j 1\'Ir. F. l\lursh, n~d Mr. T. ~ehy (As
sistunt), to tl!C Doterel; Mr. P. Po,\·er, to the Hurlequm; Mr. J. 
Rdd, und l\h". C. Emmerson (Assistnm), to the I_enru.s; Mr. R. 
Whitelaw,und Mr. Wm. Lnne (Assistuut), to!r.be Jpi.J1genm; Mr. J, 
Gay, to the Ltweu; Mr. J.Cunninghain, nu4 Mr. P. Lothinn (As
sistant), 10 the Norlhumberla1:d; Mr. J. Kenlletly, to the Ptrnliorn; 
Mr. A. Whyte, nnd M1·. J. M'Allis:ter (Assistunt), to the Ramilies; 
l\lr. J. L"rrf\~i.J;n·1, uml Mr. S. Wnllnce (Assistdnt), to the Semiramisj. 
Mr. J. Coci.Jrnne, nml 1\Ir. B. Dickson (As.~istnnt), to the S11ey; 
!Ur. Wm. llur.r, und Mr . .J. 1\f'Lnren (Asslstnnl), to the Sybille; 
Mr. J. Lawson, nnd .l\lr. ,J. Embling (Assistant), to the Tees; .Ur. 
\V. Wesl, to tl.tc Tyne.-C1u.l:'LA1Ns-Thc Re\". J. Kirby, to tlie 
Bulwark; 'fbe Re,·. R. \\rhileheml, to the Owen Gleodower; Ti.Jc 
H.t•,·. Wm. Emni-, to the Queen Chmlotte. 

On Wednesday n Court of Din-·clors wns held nt the Eost Indin 
Honse, when lhe following Cnptnins were t-worn into the c~mmn1~d 
of their respective slii11s, ,,.iz :-Captain W. Hunter, of the Sir David 
Scolt, for Dcngnl uml Chinn; Cupt. \V,_~l~jorihm!k~, of U.1e Tho
mn.s Coulls, untl Cupl. K. Smith, of U1c "1llrnm Fturhe, for Mudrus 
micl Chinn. 

The Eust India Company's charlercd ship Moira, from Bengal, 
hns arrh·ed nml proceede1I for the river .. The_ clmi-tercd ship L11dy 
Cnrrin~ton, ulso from B~ngnl, _ hus nrrn·ed 1~ the Down~. The 
Company's regular sl.iip, Murcpus Camden, nrrn·ed nl llomlmy tile 
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;\~~~mpnny's undermrntioned ships nrrh·ed o.t Bombay ns fol
lows :-The I uglis, Capt. T. Borrndaib~; Iloynl Gt:o~e, Cn1>t. C. 
S. 'l'imin,, 20th 1\foy. F1trqul111rson, Cupt. W. Cru1~1.Jank ; l'lfur
quis of Cumtlcn, Capt. T. Lnrkins, the ~1st 1\luy. Sailed from 
Portsmouti.J, the l::3d J ;rn. last. . 

Tirn NEW S11&n11-·Fs.-On Monday, the new Sheriffs, Alder
men Gurmtl nnd Vennble!l, were presented to the Cursitor Bnron ut 
the Exchc11uer, nnd wl!nttilrough th.eusunl ceremonies. The Com
mon Scrjeunl·, in nddressing 11.Je Cursitor Be.rou, ulluded to tile 
Inti! SlJeriffs in the following terms:-" l'tly Loril, I h11se nlso the 
bouour to prescut Il. \Vuithnum, Esq. Alderman and knitter,oud J. 
Williumi-, Es11. 1 IJ~ lute Sheriff's, wllo co:"e to render to our S0\-~
rei"D Lord 1he King un .1cco1111t of the issue:; nnd profits of their 
0ffi

0
ce. The rust or them, who is n. Mug-istrnle of the City of Lon

don, 11.nd who entered into office in that clmracter, was lately dis
tinguisbe.! ut tb1~ close of his oftiCE'., by being retunied to the Court 
of AldermE'n 11s one of two l\fngislrntes qunlified to be elected to 
the lii.,.h alld im11ortu11l oflieP- of Lorcl Mnyor. Of the other gen
llemn~ James Williums, Esq. I must say, he stated, upon his en
trance 'to oJlict-, thnt 110 pTir,ale feeli11g of a politi.c~l nafu'!"e 
,should folerfc1·e 1citlt his public dutg. His fellow-c1trnens w1~l 
nil nirrce thnt the decl11rution hns been borne out, mul thot tlJe most 
zeulius uttenlion lms hceu puitl to the duties of his office. His hu
manity :uul kindnc:-s to nil the unfortuu~te prisoners °:nder llis 

· charge, Im,·e been most exempl1.1ry. He dtd uot confiue b1~self to 
the tusk of supplyiug prisoners V:ilh comfo1t und neccssariP.s, but 
end~a,·oured by udvic~, to recln1m those who hod Wtmdered from 
social duty, making tlmm b!!lter members of society." . 

On Frid11y n Meetin.,. of the. Electors of Soatbwnrk was held m 
the Town Hull, to collect some mooey for SirR. Wilson, to com
pensate him for lh~ loss or l.lis eommission. The Chuir was tuken 
by n Mr. George Wenther.stQDe, uod the business openetl by Alder~ 
mun Wood, who describetl the diHnissnl of. the Mujor-Gc1u~rul ns 
"a wicked act." He then read the followmg letter:-
" TO Tim GEXTLEMEX ASSEi\JULE» AT ·rHE ·rHREE TUNS 
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~}cr~;~:~r.~i~~f~:l~J~~n~:~~~~~!·1::~:l:;~l~~r:~;!;ii~l:~~~~'.~'.·~~:::i(:·::{17t~~~t•i;;:;{/\~~~! 
honnl r would 11ro,·e any !<hat·ldc ou that 1111lepe11dl'1:cc o~ ar1.ion which. it, 1~ 
more than e\"er oeeessalT fol' your intere~~!' I ~honld ma1111a111: l,ut I tot.lo! 
not withtilltan abuse of your ,:..·e111•r.:i11s l"rii•ml~hiJJ, ptmuit rhe l·~"PC?sed_sa-

~::·}1~1:~,\;~tl~i:nr:l::,~.1~11t: ~-l!maili, Gcn1lca1cn, witi1 grntcfol ~t1;~. '\~,~i;tct.~~in, 
1:titi~-.6if;.i~~;11~;::posetl se,·ernl ResolnUon:i (lo furll:rr a sub

scription for their Rcpre:ientnth'e): in 1lll'St! Resolntiou, _w:ts _tlJe 
fo\lowin~ pnmgrn11h-" Xor can we but fctd tbat_the a:h'll'.c g1rc1,J, 
by bis !\lajesly's coniidenlial mh·isers to that eJl~t, was wtcmfod_ 
more to ,,a:uhlt an oppo.1'61' of their men.mn·s, nm\ u ~11!1porter ol 
the lute en!i"-tO-bl~-Iumented Quee11, tl!an for the b~ii..,hL of the 
public sen·ic:.-. Xor c.un we consider that U(lrire, upon :my gr_ound, 
to he just, lt"ithout au oppol·!Unity 1.Ja,·ing been giwn for his tle.lc~c~, 
te11tlin~, us it hns, to deprhe Sir Robert Wilsou of hii- cornnms10_1), 
for which he pui~ upwarils of 50001., nnd af:cr hadng rcnrh•~d t:Je 
moi;t cmiuent stH'\·ices ta his co11ntry for il~arly 2,'> ycur.~, clurmg tl,e 
most e,.·ent.ful 1ic1"iod of our Iii story." 

Sere1ul letters of nssistnnce were rrad, one from Ilarher Benu
mou.1, desiTing the Comn1hteeto er..tcr l:!is name ror J0l., an:\ uuo_Lher 
front an editor of nn ew~ning p~111er, b:•;'giniz rnat the l'.o:11n11ttce 
wo:ild name so11ic bankc,·, to whom he mig-ht l'"Y on.>:- :t;r, sum ~•f 
ll.Wl.,ns tl.J,~t sum wns C'Onsiderallle. 

A britlg-e is about to Ire built m·~r the Tlw.mes, from Wir.J~or to 
Eton, which is to be finis!Jetl by Xo\·emher in lhe e11s11i11~ y,~:ir. 

How_i:RD AXD GJDru.'s B."-XKfi.UPICL-On Tuesdny, Jht>. Com• 
missioners ht>.ld nnotlJer 1necting undt'r this Commi:.sion, ,.-hl.•n·)lr, 
Carrol's r.I.d.111 to pro\·c for three kills of cxclwngc for t.3,2071. 
c;uue under con~idernlion. His pmof ·was Oj'po,;ctl 0;1 h~!;,'lf of 
the other credHor;;, by Mr. Treslo•e :aul :\Ir. Pullock.-1\fr. Corm/ 
:;ail!, th;tt.011 tlie l.Stl1 of s~ptember, H120, (libb;; upp~icd to !rim 
for fJu~ loau,of 37,501. for a fo·w day,,i;. Wi!m•ss g:tn~ him a chetllll!
on }tis banker for the sum. \Vhcn the promisctl Ihm~ of payrt,•~nt 
urriverl, he up1ilied to Hibbs for tJic mouey. G-ihb;; ~·as not p~triJ . 

,·itlccl, but desii',etl lie would clmw 011 llim ,it sen~n cln)s, aid the bill 
should be Jmkt He did so, but Uie bill wns cot honcmrc.1 ,vbct\ 1 

due. -He (•untc to pro\"e on the~e bills, aucl was not prt•j.ared t(,r 

nuswer us to tJ1e p11rticulars of any <lliler account. Alil'r some· 
fmiher oon\·ersutioll, it w.is determiued that Mr. Curro! s]H.mld he 
ut liherly to go into further proof 11t the next meeting. 

On Saturdur the Commissionct·s held :rnotill!r meeting, when, 
nmoog~t other prnofa tenclr.recl, w1is om• by Howard the bankrupt, 
for o:u1. iu the ci.Juracl.er of executor nuder tlJe will of 1\1r. J. Cam
per, wLo died iu l'IIO. 'fhe nbon~sum it n1;penred wa.=. paid to the 
bunkrupt on acc~uut of the wife and d,rngi.Jter of ti.Jc decensed, uml 
employed us other mouies were wliich cnme into !heir hunds in the 
,v.ay of their profession. Au objecUon w:1s 1aken by !\fr. Trcslove 
to this proof, but tlic objection wus overruletl by th~ Commis,;.ioners. 

l\fr. Carrol 11gai11 aUenrled to tender Uis proof on th!:' thrl'e bills of 
exchange for 13,7.501. hut on necounl of tbc .ihse11ce of his C'OUn~el, 
Mr. Mo111ague, u;;ked indulge11ce till a futu~e day. 

Afr. Tretlove.-Ha,·e you hrougi.Jt your hooks and pn11rr.-:, ]Ir. 
Cnrrol? !\.fr. Carrol.-:So, Sir. ·.Mr. TreslO\·e. -Ti.Jen .is I told 
yo1t before, your utlc!-11lance wilhout tliem is useless. Mr. Cttrrol. 
..__Ti.Junk you, Mr. Treslore, but I do not ~o into the enemy's 
qunrters for nd,·icc-1 slmll tnke that from my owe counsel ,vben 
lie i.i present, not from yon,-Adjourned 

PROVINCIAL INTELLIGENCE. 

B.HINS'fA.PLE.-A few Uays siaee, H. Sloley, n farmer, was 
summoned to nuswer 1111 information for having two young hures. 
in his hous~. It was stnled, thut one of tlic workmen, in cutting a 
fi~ld of grns!I, mowed ornr two Jotmg hures er levere,s, that were 
conc.,>,aled iu the gras.._, anti killeil them. He informe<l his: nmstn 
of the circumstance, who gave llis workmen strict injunctions not 
to luk~ th~ lrnres to his house. The boy, howe,·er, took tllem into 
the hon:-;e, where a follow nnmed Bluckmore, whohud bt>en work
ing for Sloley, slw them, nnd immerlintely gn,·e iurormntion to the 
Associntion for the Protection of Gnme, in thnt neighbouri.Jood.
'fhe Mngistruies condNl'<l him in tile full 1ienally of 101. und cosLs. 

BrnEFORD.-.-\. scene of desolation preseoted itself on tile canst 
neur Appletlore nnd here, Inst ,·reek. It w11s strewed with the 
wrecks of property wushed in by tile tempesluou.s wuws. A ,·essel 
belonging to Cornwnll w11s made n complete wrc:ek, nnd her crew 
clrownetl, but her sails nnd rigging wel'c llreserwd lhrough 1he zeal 
und ncU\"ity of the mnriners of the t>lace. A ,.·essel, without any 
person on board, wus ulso brought in; .i.nil some men, belonging 
10 a Clovelly bont, were 11icked up ut sea. 

BnrnHTOS.-On Wednesdny, Mr. Green ascended io his balloon 
from the Gos-works nt ten minutes p1L,;;l two o'clock. Tbcday was 
pnrtic □lnrly fine nJ.1d the ntmosphere clear. A b:isk breeze blew 
from the north-west. A small bu!loon wns let oil nl i.Jnlf pust one, 
which took nn easterly direc1io11, encl was soon out of sight. Th" 
cords were eut at ten minutes nfler two, and llr. Gre~n ascended, 

!:;:1~~g n fi!f,;5.~e;;re;i~~e t~
0
1~1/~~j~~t}':::te

9n~:~. th;~in::11:~h~l:o~! 
nt first l~tt slowly, toking n sot1th-e11stern clir~ction. It descended 
u little in a few minutes, Mr. GreP,D1 howe,,er, threw out tl hng or 
two of sallll, uncl the balloon oscended majesticnlly to the height 
of uboul ooethousnntl toises. He then threw out two or three more 
hag!l, nncl nscenrled to sucil n height that_ the ~loon npJJeured to 
lie no larger tbnn n pigeon. It took a direction neurly dne east, 
nod in;;:. few minutes was O\·er the sea. One of tlJe packets from 
Dieppe, the Unity, Cn1lt. Clen1·, having bee~1 dri,,.en out of her 
direct course by the wind, wus off Seaford Chffs, 1111d obsen·ed tile 
bnlloon and Mr. Grel!n drop into the sea. The pocket's i.Joo.t was 
instantly put olf, und 1\fr. Green wns fi.rst ta.ken on board,_ond then 
the bulloon. 

CASTLE·rowN.-A few days since, the Rev. Francis Langford, 
of this town, sent John Corue11l nnd some other men, to draw off' 
ti ti.Jes whil,t Corneal sent his compnnion.s for horses and cnrs, be 
wns ~1ost inhumnuly munlered, his bead being severed from his 

bo.3~nK,-0n the morning of Wednesday se'rinight, John Moore, 
one of the constables of. this district, went accom11nnied by ~is son 
und a person nnmed DriSCOll, with a warrant to arrest one Michael 
Lehane on the lnnds of Rochestown. Moore told Lebnne that he 
htul u ,~nrrunt aguinst bim and required' lilm to surrender, whea 
Lehmti!, who wns nrmed ~•ith n musket, deliberately fired nt the 
younger Moore, nud shot him dead. 

STJRr.ING,-A few dnys since, John Clason, the person who was 
conricted of perjury, at the Circuit Court, on l:lond11y, •~e 17th.ult. 
nud sentenced to six months' imprisonment, fell from Ins seat rn a 

fit, nnd expired in n few;;;;m~i~••~te~•;;;· ;.;;;;;;;;;= 
SHIP NEWS. 

Anh·ed 1'tJ ails Dae I AniTed Malls Due 
l , ••• , .Duhl in .... , ....• - - ...... l'tlalta. •••• " -
I •••••• Wate1·ford ........ - - ....•• France •.••• l 
- ••..•• Guernsey &Jersey- =:::::J1~::::Sg~:: .! 
~ .. ::::::~:f!:~t~gb::::::] - ...... Jam11:lca •.•• -
_ •.... Lisbon ....... ,. I - •••..• Braz1ls ....•. -

DEAL October 5. Wind W. Arrived and sailed for 1he River, the 

~~tl1~:~ f ::· cZ:11
:s~u;:~r:,~dc ~=::e~:tr}~:k sr~i't~~ ri~t~~:~:}:; 

1~~:i.fa;iid i\~:~~!~~1~~:fr~p~!;k~c~ri~:d a~r~!!i~~~°tt:~~~~~~M~~ 
~ be augmE'nted. 

!fa. J. 1'. llARBER llEAU>ION·r has subscribed .fift.v 
"(IUndS to Srn I'. ,vu.sos ! ! t-11 A.Pl I a DEii:F,.E-,.'fER 
0~ 1 ! 11' 

. ·r~\VEnN SOUTHWARK, 5EPT 25, 1621. 
" GESTl,F..\IF.S-1 ha,·c' this instont rca~ the Ileeolulions _whirh ~•e1~c 

paser,d at the Alccting held 1111der your a1~sp1ee11. lmprcsse1l tnt.h the mo:;t 
graWfnl f11eJinl{!I for t1uch n p1·?11d men!ur1al of rour esteem, _I 9.t1ll_ must e~1: 
treat )'OU to canfel the Resolution relo.tu·e to a 11ee1111la.ry eubser1pho11. Eco 
Dqmy and arra11tfr.'1lents I bavei no doulit of making, v.ill affurd me nn111le 

Bc"t from theS011th Seas; Briton. Ricbanh1,~romPalermo; andGeorgP~ 
i\I I~ n frgm myth for France. Tile Wind slnfted abeut3 A. M. from the 
s $ \\~\~the N.W.11.nd bleWII hard. 'rhe sliipsin th<'_J?owne rode all wel_l.etl 

h~f~~~n1°:~~: ~:~0~:~:.· ~~~ew~
1~;~::;J1\:1bel:9~)t:!~g ::~h ~~~yral 
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E:;~,~~1-'.~\\'!,c\:~~~,!'.;~}~:1~/;:1·~t~·;i;;:t(t~,;~;1
1

~}11.1g:~~-~~1!}~~~~~1~~~'.f 

g{f J:i:}\::J!~i)}i;~ti'l\t [l}i['.{j~j]lil\l~~~).1~~; 
fo,dor~·. t;.;, C'hP;q,,-idL'. and 52, Pn:.-k-:.>trl':.>1, f/ro~vi!nor-~,:u:u·c. · 

P~If~;~1~ I,~1~~~:~i~:c~;;;~~~i~\~ i1/~~11~~s: ~~f!' ~~1l;~~t~•.-:ti'\::1/;;~e!te: 
is indttcr•I to 1,rl'sr11t this l,i 1hi:- P:1h:ic ;,s a ~Qii:·cr ofC'ol'l\'ortsuperior to 

::1:i; ~;~~:;~:i~~i~)~\~:;;~;~r;~i}:\~~~:?lY:(:::c:!;;:t·~~~i;\~~s~,:~~.1~~~:~

1~~?:fij~ii~: 
the mornin;; withont s.1i1,,J,:c or srnc:!. Tlw slun,~ 1,riurip:e applir:i, an1l tl1c 
Lamps equ:u\y porlahl~. on cl1•µ-a11t prilrc;tals,for lhl' dining tab!c, ~idcbo;ord, 

!~~:~:iI(:~.~:;N~~~;~~!i·c;::~~;i;1r1~~~I\~~·~:I:si~~~~~~·ii~r~~~j:\~~t~~:.::I~; 
th6.!1e Lamp;:., that they ·will hurn 1he w~olc c,·~·ning- witho1:1t trimmini:, re. 
11•1iria1: to lie rcp!e>nb!,rd with cutton only once in two or lhro:l'. months, :>..iul 
bO sirnpic th:.t a chihl ran ll'im tl:e;iJ. TJw allllll.\l l'Xj"l'IJSe uf light bumin:,c 

;b~~.: i;lt_!~tr\ ;;('t~','' l ~~ ~~· 'f(ft~/;~ I~! ~1;; ;~t1~' ;~},~~ tt:1i~ 1/;;1 l ~~ ~~ ~l~~~o c :h~u::~.,d~ 
12!;.; pnl'l~Hr Al' mould sixes, J5i-o.; :11ul tCI 1·ours, 17s ; s:.-irJl(J~C a dornc larnp 
fflr the 1\iuiUJ! b.l>!c, e:1nal to foul' moul<l fours, 68s,; or liall, thrl'e menld 
sixes, -1.:.~. '!'hus the drgrt>es of light, mo1·l, v1· lc-~s, ca11 he rc:rnlatl.'d at 
j'i\casure :.:.itc<l lo lhC' o~casinu. By ~~Ii:; :;i.tarrment Gentlrm!"n may ascertain 
tl1<'.'grrai:sa\·in!!"ill 1,ru1iortion to t!1eir <'Stablis\11nc11t, 1iearh1g in min•!, that 
tl.Jcse J.ami•~ L.Jr1; a-. !<\\'l'l'f a,; wax.-Sol<l f.ir the Pnteul('(', hr 1'h,1mas 
P<'arccrr.:1,l ('.o. ~o. 2G8, facing thl• front ot' St. Clement's Churcl1

1 
fitrand: 

who. to ~c,:11:·,, t[J(' l"l·~•tt:i.ti,i:! ,,r t:1i.s iuv,~111ion from 11:e <'ffl'l:ts oia.tlulferntcd oil, are ho,1:ul t,l ~cll uoric lmt ;,ure all'l genuine S•wnn:iC('ti. Letters ad• 
drc-~!ll"l. 1•o!lt paid, from an:; 1,art oi the King(lom,'w11l meet witl1 prompt 
attentlcin. 

DIAL WEIGHl~G :11AtJ111NES. 

H. ~~!~!~.7i1~,!!f1:.~~~ 1~\:~\~~~~1e,~l~ &;;\';;~;~J~t:1~·;:~~;~ 
begs :eo.ve ltl 
rl'conuneHtl 

·them to the 
J'•.1blic,:1!:-t!10 
mo!lt rwrfr••~ 
and11serular• 
tiele forthnt 
purposeenr 
C:Oll9lr11cl•:1i; 
fo.1: atcurncr, 
simplicity ex. 
11cdi1inn.nn•l 
Jl/Jr!o.l.lility,i< 
~rands 1:n:·l. ,-oiled, ::~ it 
i11stanta11e. 
ous\y shew<; 
lhe cx.:wt 
weiihtofa:1:,
.i.rtieh>, f1qm 
OneOun<'elo 
aTou, with. 
outth<'t;,;e of 
\l-'ehd1l!1, 
thcrehy sas. 
ing time Ull(l 
labour. Ho. 
ing perfcc,Iy 
perto.llle, it -
ma\• ~e U!':c-11 

::~:~l~i;::t 
verflaJ 11ti]ity 
mUBt the~
fore loe undenia.llle fol' Domcslic pnrposes; la Shqps, Wal'ehouses, Coach 
~ffices, Market Houses, Bal'ns, on"\\.'hatfs, Rt Ra~cs and Fairs, for Cattle, 

~ho:;~ :rai· ·(~~;l:,rR~<l ~l?e~ei:~re.~~~t!~i~e~~~~ ~f!~~n~:g ;\~~!1
~1~ot;e~

1
~~ 

liarly wella,la11te<l for the. Foreign ,'\.latkdt:8 •. F1-r>m :its l'Xtremc simplicity, it 

JOHN BU!LL. 
'J'Jt.UB Hl11TISII ~Y8TE.lf OF EDUCATIO~; . 

Or, ill~ )lo,werflll Princirlc ofth<' Hcouomy vf Lahrn:r by Scien!if1c )leans 
o.p]•lie!l. to the Jmpl'Ornrn{•nt of Etluratinn nad of the I Inman :'llrnil; under 

·r1~:~e.,~~::';,:f,~i:1~!!t1~!1~~·,!\~':~1.0~;i~
1
;~~~;:~~1:~')

1
:,:(rs~r:;:~~;~.:~t1t~~i~~~: 

mnrh enlar"ed aml improved, of 

NY,~~~A(m~tf;fr1s,~}:1, .. '.~~l:., ,~I?ig,t m~: .. ,T::,A.~!l!~ 
Lan~•la~r? with llll!)~l"aliri1•r\ -;.,';°,idit\". 1irdnc<'1l fron~ tl1c una!~·si~ or (he 
ll 11man ,\11:1•!, :i.n,l ee:onseqi:rnth· suitctl tn cn•ry rapa<'1ty. ,\.,laptcJ. _to the 

: :11: 11::i ii 1'.!'1~· ~\;'.~:~~h ~;f ;tn,~~;~·/ 1:_.~ \~~~t~11-~\7:1 \ ;: r it/;c ~;1'.~1~\ ~i~.1~:u ~t1~:i".~/\~:;. 
1•,·onomical, that a lihci·al J-~chi,•alio-.1 can hl' 11r(i,:11rcll .cn•11 hy the poo1·c!lt 
ofmankintl; Urn,; furni!1hi11:.t the- ~n•at desidcratu ,n of t•nah\incr nations to 

:iH;~f f {1I.il~il\?f 1'.~;rf £[{l~~fi~i:~~l.~I~@:ilti.i~!~~~'. 
• r: Souter; H. anti W. n. \1'hittaker: :-:1mr1kin and JJar:;h:ill; Sherwood, 
Nerly, and J,mes; Har\'l"\. am\ J)arlo!-l; Duhm ar1,1 C,,.; and N. JlailC's. 

'L'hr. Author rrsp~rtfull~· .,ol;cits the c-anirst a1 t<'uti,in ,11 Ilic Eon•r11ment, 
lhe l'roprl~tor!I 111' the 1/nn. I::a-al India Comp;JllY, ;i::,l ,lf lhe l>uhlic in 
geuernl, to lhe followill!! ::n111rn11uieatir•ns fr"m Jmli:l respediagthc national 
ntl\"au!:i~t>,:; lo loc <le;·i\'l;,t fro,11 hi!! work. 

Nx tr~:i r~~t ~ I t~~:~~::1:~t1\,;;~ 1C ti~l~~;l~~l1; ~I :.:
1r }/ ~\~~~:~.~);;, t118~ l1~ ~~i on:iry 

:!~·,:l~~r~}~~~!l~jrl'.iet~l~:~~;i~~};:;elt~~~~~-Hi::;i~}1.;~ ;::;;i~:l1\!t:\t:·::~:Ir~1~/ 

~~;~'.!lr-D~i~!t:I~}lil~~~)!~H:::?lii:;!1![\i;;~l;i:~il);:I~~f ~ 
;~;~1;:,?~l;;;~!:;~;:~_c,, :i1c ~:,11dia11s, [1oUeut.,t~. Xc;;-rvi.:s, &c. &c:·-B1:1m• 

Exlr:wt from ti!<' ltrport ofth!? Commi1rr:;- of t!ir r::,.lcntta S,·hnl;l.nook 

-~~ll::~?"/11!~~,~\.~1;.~!~\1 ~}ll~l~'\t\~~:~'~.~~l·:,eral :Heeling ,,r 1l1e Sn!1scl'ibe1"s-, 

"Your Cu,11mifll'I: has, in ro11ch"i"i:iou. 1,, :uh?rt to a \"~l'Y IC'll,~.rknhle 

;~;~.~~ ?" t~~ ~:11:. ~\~ '. l'~l~~~ ~·I~~ ~'.·:i.,;l,~1
1
~ \~~li 01: t~c-;i:l~ ~i'.: t i:~ :~(~:'.;;~;. ~~ ~ f:::~:. t~:~i 

commonly lie foni( (lormn.nt, ar.1wuwlcd~cd indeed,, but 1wt 1\111)· 11ri'led; till 
some c,11(', 1-dftt'd wi;h common .~en:;(' irnd saµ-al'ily s1irpn::sing lhnsc of llis 
eolt>mporaric,:, poinls out ro the ,w,rld their monwntot: ➔ p1·a,:::ical use, and 
t·orolloriei<. 

".).{1·.Dufic-flm, himsp]fnho,ervrcl, whnt. i,; incleed !'-lllliciently oh\•io11s, tl1at 
his ma,1ner of tl•nd1i11g alan;(ua;,:-e is 1:ot suited to tl1e ease,,fthe Frenc·.1 only. 
It h for this J11sli111tion ,;tl•adil:· to kc<•P the principle in ,·icw, ;unl se>ize op. 
JJortunitit'!!, as thry oecnr, of appl}'ing it to all the lau;;ua.gcs within i!s 
sphl'r!! of 011eration and nsl•fnlm•~s. 

" Yom· t'ommi:1t·e, mkcrti11~ to !he 11ncommo11 merit of the work, aml 
~ousidcrh1g its dl"'l!.emination a~ ralcul;1tcd to produce j11sl i1lras on the sui,. 
JC•·t of'4dlll()l.l;ooks, and :i.s fur:1ishi11~ an o.dmin1hle 1r.,ulel fo1• liit•. pr,•parn. 
tion of many, h:we t•nc,mr:iifr,tl a prOJlOScd rt·•J•uU]icalion in Calcull:l, by 
S?,lm·dl:in_'{ for se,·r11ty Mpi~s." &c. The following ar~• the nam~s or the Committee who m;vle the o.bo\·e 

JJ];\::~~· l~~::;?•,i~Jk~:{~f :':1 tt·~~~·{!:~~~::~~: J~:~;I~1;~i:::i:~:~~~r ·t:~\r; 
ti:1rf:ni,1:ii:;Ir:i~.J!lii1~ts;;~;.!g:~f ~~~•1i;1:t{{fit~i 
J\Jrityu~joy Hi.lyal11nca1·; )fowi11,·eet;i)tl',iolhurnrfl; Bahoo JlaJ.h:i.mntDeb; 
Mowlu\·l'C :uoohummu!l Jta~hi1l; aml Balwonam Comul Seu. 

FR/,:~ft~r~~f;t~;;~,~i:;:;;tti~J.\~~!!;;1~~;~ f;,~,;.;tl7. 
g,:-ance "f the fre~::l•~t !lowers: il.S n!',1111:itic, t-ephalic, au(l lll'l'\·inc \'irll1'1s, 

~~~~:L~:~tl :].y i t~j '!~:~/: l~~tft~;h e\~~1\ ;:~:to;~ p:I~~ ~\~ tl . .:!~~\~ti~:! ~~t;r!~ ~Cpl~~= 
2.s. GJ.. nm\ i:ilJ. at the Depol for l'rcnch Perfumri-y, 2~, l,m11ha.1·1l•slrre>t, 
Lomln!1 ;.wlierr. is to he ltnd JEAN J)l~VIHlJ:;.'\U:.,_•~ )IONTPgJ,LJEll 
f.JOAT' for un:lerin;:r.the co::1plt'xion dclicale!y smo:oth, cica1·, and even; 

~~J~-::t~f n~uiii~~~;;~~l~·1~~i;W:\::~~:~~
1P:-'1~1~/~d~1

:~:~,;
1
::~c~:~s~1'.l

1~!t~!i;i 
G.~. Cornhill: Xo. 9, U.e;:-ent.~ll'l.'!':t, Pall .i'fo\1; 129, Oxford•sh·e1•t: !i9, St 
JalnC':l's•!<!rrrt; 22, Jlal!on Gal'dl'll, :uni wl!oksale by Price anJ Gos11<'ll· 
Perl"umers to Iii~ r,foj!'.~tr. 

t.::.o/ ii. )!rntuitons samr,lc (0:1 a. hnndken·hir.-f) of Jean lh··.-e1·N1u.x':< cCl<"• 
braled Espnt de L:1·.-;i./1!\e 1t•ix :.\!Hlelleuna-, will be J•resented to ;i;1y Lacly or
(.;en:lmnan, which will )'nwe its plrasin?; antl re>t"1·l•Shin;; propertic~, hy 
applying\,> nny o:" l:is .Agents, or at his D1-'i•0t, No.2S, Lomhai-tl-strtet, 
Lond,m. 
p·u1--c~i,-: -11~ud~G~O-S_N_n•=,1,=1-,s-· _1\l_A_C_A~S_S_A_lt-O~If-,,-J-lil-l,-·o-ni-~•-d_b_y_H_is 

J,Jajl.'sly anti the Hoyal Jramily. gins strength an•\ a hNlllliilll 1ilo-ssy 
nppl'a.1·a11cP,- to the llnir; i1~parts to it ihc 1:1ust dcli1tlnfol 1ic1"fumc, niitl ()l'C'• 
vents its fa!lin_r,- oJI or rnruin;;- grey tn l'Xlr!:n:~ ohl a_:;-r. Jlair d:·r~sr(\ with 
t!Ji!; eelehra:cd Oil !<oon bl come.~ snft, curly, bri_:rhl, arnl !uxul'iant In its 
/{rowth: anti lmir tlrn.t J1as lie!'n inj1ire,l, made hanh, and turnim~ grer, will 
he rel-ltorr.11, hy n f•.IIV app\i1,:i.thms, to Hs natural colour. brilliancy, :uul 
beaut:,-.-Sol!I by the !<Ole Pl'11pi-ietor.➔, nnd only Imporlc1·s, PfilCR and 
00~:"IELL,Pcrflrn~,•nto His .\1aj!'!<ty, Xo.1'2, 'J'hrrc King,;.cu111t,l,nmbard. 
street, Lout\on, in bo1tli•s at :b.Gd.; lil::1.Gd.; antl2Js.eacl1,beari1:;; their 
signnluw• on the label in rc-•l ink. 

CAU'l'ION.-!\lessrs.PltlCJ~ and f;QSNELL luigto cautivn tlie Nobility 
nrnl. li<'nt1·ya.).!;ainst:i·spi1rio~s .\Jaenssar Oil, iujurion~ to lhe hair, impo9rd 
upon thr [llll1lic by liair•dre~~1•rs (fal!<cly :.<ty!ing themselves im1101·\e1·s) who 
arc <?(!Un.lly i11compete11t to a~r:l'rtain the 1\a11ger of what lhcy extol, as they 
arr le di~eo,·erwhM u:igl1l l;e u~eful.-Ask fo1• Price and (~osn<"ll's !\fa. 
ras::-arOil. 

BY TU~ KING'~ PATENT. 

C1t~~~t~ ~;:.r~~!r~.11~~1~~ :.~:i\~:!~~: o~~~~=~(~~::1~~f;~~:1~~ii1~; i~: 
same name, be has c~nfinp1J 1h~ s:a.lc tv ~ueh respeclal;lc l1i,11srs (only) who 
Je:il in ge:rnine:i.rticlrs. The P.\Tt.;X'l'VJOLE'l'SOAP ha\·ing ;tclt'citil'tl pre• 
for<'nce, h9lh a~ a was hill!!" ;111d sha,·int;· Soa11, foril.,. ciransing, heautifyiug, 
aortenin;, 1111d bnl,.amic pro11erti,·s con the skin, that it was in couse1p1e11ee of 
these inestimal1\e111mliUcs llis i\-1;,.je>lly _;p·11.olctlhis Lr.Urn; l'utrnt. ltl"houl<l 
iJn·ariahl~· he- a!'lketl for as "~•fal\"s P:~lc11t Vi•ilrt Soa11." It is sold in sqc.arcs 
at2~. G:l.anrl ls. 6d. and in !JU:;:es Ci,lltainingh,·el\'C squarrs, at 25s. flr twcl\·e 
small, at 15s.; the sha,ig cakes. at 2~. 6d. each, or in boxes, 4s. Gil. which 
are rr.-lillNl,at 2s. 611, nml it is forwardc1l fo all Jl\\l"ls oftnwn or cor111trv, 

:~~.~·,·:i::~~!~1:r:,~'/~i~~:~t.~i-~ ~•~l::;~~t~·t~!\d! ~'llh~s~.:-~1~::~l" ~tl~~liArt 
No. 28,-I-.Jn11low•strect, Durton Crescent, Loll(foll. 

B~t?.~~;;r11~s~f~fi':~[~\.~~st~,~C£!~1!!~~~'L"::~~~~~~1S:1~11 ~7n~: 
J,ieing a!,priz(•1\ or lhc 11i1.meruns ende>a,·our~ n'lade i,y m11.11y persons to im110.:1r 
a spuriou,i article- for their 1r,;tkl', foel it i;1cm11l.lm1t upon them lo re1111e~t tl:e 
attention of the Public, in purrhasin; what they conceini lo be th~ Original, 
to vbservc Lhe Xamc :irHI AJch-cs~ corl'C'Sl)8Uds '\'Ith the abo\'c: th{\ gcne_ra.l 
a;,tpcnmncc of the !!p11rio11s dcse,iptio;;~ will decrh-e thr ungnarJ.ed, a11d 
for their deteelio11, .l. ll. ancl S011s11brnit the followin~ caulioru,-somr are In 
appear,ini:r 11t lir.n sight,•· The Oennine,'' bttt wilhnut a11r 11a111e or addrrs!.<: 
-some " Burgess·s .Ess<'nce of Ancho,·ies;"-othcrs-" llurgess·s,"-;rnd 
m1111rmore without Add1•css. 

Jolm .Burgess and Son having be-en runny yean;: honoured with sueh 
di9tingnisht.'d npproh:Uion, feel eve1·y s1,>nliment of respect towards the 
Public, a.ml P.arnestiy solicit lhrm to insp~ct the J,nbel~ 1H·e,·i"1U':I to their 
purcbn~ing w:-.at tl1e}' co11ceh·e to be of their make, wl.Jieh they hope will pre• 
nnt nia11ydisa-ppointments. 

BURGESS'S NE\-\r SAUCE for g<'ll<'ral purposes, hrl\'ini:r gh·<'n such 
greatsatisfaction,continulls to be prepnred by thl'm, i?.ll(l is recomr-ne11ded as 
a most usc-ful and con,·cnient Snurc: will keep good in all climate~. 

W11rebo11!'e, lOi, Stram!, corner of tile Savoy.steps, Lomlon.-('l"heoriginal 
Fish.sauce\Varellouse.) 

1,~~L~~1ilo ~r~~~~r i~~Nt~l~k!v .~!~u~~~~r :xu!f:,t l~~\~!t 
on ~he llaldest placesh8~i,~~~~1-~ 11g1'fCi~Sti. i~IL, · 
The Original o.•11 Ge11uine, whieh for many yll1trs hea I.Jeen unh·crsally atl-

b~i!i~~ir:l'ii~adc;fH':::,d!,~~l'~l~~lu~~~t\l~.,'~s~Eft~tEn;~~~l{Q\:~~l1f~.i.11~t~ 

t~~a~~1!!1~ii!!~:J t;':l~:~1
!~ni!et!~if~~f~

1
~~-e,:i1:;;~~l.ty P!~e~11;~::t~; 

/s.; IO~. 6d.: aud One Guinca.11t-r Dottle. 
Alse, RO\VLAND's ESSENCE 011 TYRE.-Dy merely wc.tting the Ho.Ir 

'9.·ith this 'Prepn.ratinn, the Proprietors wam111t to produce 1mmetlfalely a 
perfect cban~e in RED or GREY HAIR, WHISKEH.S, KY E.[UtOWS, &c. 

::1~t::,~~~1.1 ~~99~~,~~1~1r;~at\1S!1h~:~~~ !:0:!1:i~~~t~i.tat~'liI~~eo~xG:~u:: 
men mny dye their Hair with ense and secre!!)·. Price 411.; 7s.6d.; and 
IOs-6d. 

&olcl, Vlhole11l11.e, Uetnil, o.nd for Exportatlen, by the Sol~ Proprietors_. A. 
ROWLAND and SON,,cornl;'I' or Kirb~·-strect, the first turmng on the rJght 
in Hatfon-gardeu, Holborn, Lomlon; and by oppointml'lnt, Iii;,- aU Perfumers 
and Medicine Vcudci"9 Uu·ougl1out Europe. 

A. ROWLAND and. SON I r.speetfuily caution ·the Public ago.ie!l: sp•.1-
rious Articles. Under their Names Impostors have sisned their Imitatiens, 
A. nowlnr.tl!!-on, w!tich deception.r-l'11Jci-s it ru•ctssar}· to obsen:e the tn1e 
3ign:i.ture, A- U.OWLi\.ND and SO~, ju P..e-j Ink, wrote on l."!!.cll :BOLtle, 

October 7. 
LO!"DON MARKETS. 

CORN EXCHANGE, FnrnA-Y; Ocr. 5. 
. Tile supply of "'"IJent sinoo Monday has beP,n toler.ibly forgP., 
nnd some quanlily remained ornr from that d.Jy's market; for t!Je 
inferior sorts l!Je tra~le is excee,lingly dull :iut.l rntl.!11r lmYer, but 
llolh old nml. new, ol gooJ quality sell on quite as good terms. 0( 
O:1ts, the am~al has b~cn ,·~ry moclerate, aml thougll the trade is by 
no meaus bilsk, llfontlay:s pric,•s are fully supported. In Barley, 
Beuns, and Peas~, tllern is no .iltcration to notice. 

llETliR~ PRICH of GIUIS, oa boartl Sh111, a» under. 

{:j:1:~ .~~·~. ~~.l~-~~~ ~~~~:?.:.~: ·]~_:: ii.:: ~{~ti'r: ti°ii {~ ·.·.·:.·:::::.-:~.-.1~:: i!!: 
Old •••••.••••••.•.•.• -,;. ~~~. -:<. Jloikr.~ .•••.•.•..•.•• -s, 36-•. 3~~. 
J-:-;~c:,::·\Vhils? (ucw) .•.•...• !,0>1. !,6.,;. ~1i1,-:.:I Jh•,,n.~ ••.• , •••• -:<. ~~s. 31.-. 
Fine. .•.•.•.•..•••.•••• -,. . .'i'I.-;. 60,.: O!,I ........••.••• -s. J6s. to 4?<. • 

~;,~~:·~i~l~: :: : : : : : : : : : : :=!: ~!!·. i~:·.: ii:t ~.t::1~1--~.~l~~•:~~ ::::-::.": .;~:: ~:: 
llyc ....••..••••..•••• -s. :!Os-. 3b•. Fee.l O.1t,,, •••••.••••• -11. 20s. 22:s. 
B.1rley ••••••..••.••••• -s. 30:<. JG.~. Finc ...•....••••••••.••••• 'l:Js. 25!. 
Fillc .....•...•.•.•.... -~. 38<. ·II~. Pol:-!Ud diltr> .....•••••.•.• '?ls. ::-3J. 

l'~~ ;:~::>:.::·/-:~:):;~jl: m: i 1:.i:i~•~~~'.'.(·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:::·:;:: it: 
PJUCES OP GOLD AXH SILVER. 

£ s. cl. I £ 9.6d. 
"Portl:Jalflolrl,inColn0 O O p.01.. ~('\\· Dollar::1 . . 0 4 9 p.oi:. 
l<'orl'i;rn (:ul,l in Dar~:, Ii IO}- Siln-rin 11:U"s Stand O 4 W! -
X~w Uo11hl0on11 .• It O O - ~C'W Loni'4,1'11c!1 . 0 0 0 -

COliH.SE Ol~ EXC.:U.\SVE.-FH.JIJ.\. Y, Oct. 5. 
Amsh•r}iam •.•••••••• 12 JG C.1". 'J'!'il'.;te ••..••••.••• - -Ess. flo. 
Di!lo;~tSight •••••..• 12 J:~ .?.Ia•lrhL ...•. :Ji.i Ca,\iz .••••• Jti 
Rottcl'!lam. •••••••.•• l:! 17 HiHJfJa ••...• :~.:,:} Barcl'loaa.. 351 
Antwerp .•.•.•••.•.• 12 9 Se\·ill{i ••..•• :n} Gibraltar .• 30½ 

~l~::::~n-~~l .• :::::::::: i:: II {:~~!~~r'.1.::::i} 60 ~,'::i;: :::: ~i 
Paris,3 tlays 8igl1t •••• 2a iO Naplrs ••..•• 3!1} Pa.lenno •• IIS 
HiUo ••••..• , ••.•.••• 2:i - Lisl)Oll ••..•• au Opo110 • ••• 50 
Bonleau:-c .•••.•••..•. ~II - Jtio .la:1eiro ••..•••• 48f 
11rankfort on Main ...• 157 Bahia .•••.•••..•••• -
Pctcn1hurg • , •• • • • • • • - 3 U Duhlin • . . . . . . . • ••• SJ- per cent:. 
Vienna ••••. '. ....•• 10 ~) Ess. !lo. Ct•J'k ••••.•.••••••• 9 

COlll\lERCIAL REPORT, 
Fna3t OcTOBirn J, 'l'0 OcToDER 6, IKcLUSlYE. 

The only Jcscriplion of Colm,iul produce s:!1s-ceptiblc or consi~cr
nblr.1luctuations is that or Colfee; thruu~l:0!1t 1Jie b:1sioes,; of Lile 
present we~k this n~mark lws been slroll_glycx~mplified. On Tues
fl11y 5GO casks and 060 ha.:rs wern I:iroug-!Jt fo ;Jw hammer, ·wbcnrhe 
foreign de.,,cdptions •1n:l betlPr qunlities of Planbtion, which haJ 
pre,·iously rulcll muc!J nhove tln~ rdaU,·e propu;:tion of ordinary 
.Jam;ticas, found tll~ir len~l hy experienci;i_; a decline of ;1bont 
.5s. p:ir c,;:c.; nml Onlirn1i-y H:n·;1nnnbs ,•.-arc fol'cetl off ut 02s. to 
0:-l.-:. j St. Domingos Dis. to J Ofh,; Coot.I to Fine .llitldling Jnmnicas 
l2ls. to lt8s. lH. i n rc-ilclion has, however, snbs-ei]uent!_y tnkeo 
place, (excepting Dnlch, which we:11t ':Is. to .5s. lo ·11,·er ye.;tercfoy) 
oml the cledim, abo\"e slated bas been n>covered, which e.:;tublishes 
th,~ currency similar to 'Umt of onr preceding exposition.-Il. P. 
SugQ.r,:; of e;m.al quality har~ ~O!Je off fret>ly ut rnry full pri.ce.s; but 
Browns c:in he bought on rather ea5ier tl•rms, say 5 ls. to .5Ss;j 
1\1i1hllin,2,· 05.". to 6ts.; Goo(I 64s. to 7 Js.; Fine 7.!Js. to 77s. Re. 
111rns from th~ ,Yest ln1li:1, Docks are 09,3tJ c;isk~, wliic-h wry 
near1y coi·r~•5pond with the qunnlity in October, lS:tO.-Tlie Ile. 
fined lllal'kct is hea\·y, nnd pri('~<; nttller lo,rer.-:J-Iola~:=;:cs h:1re 
.udrnnced to 24s.-At ll small sale of Jan1Hict1 Rum, u reduct.ion of 
full 1,1. lH'r ;1111011 ,,•a!; expcri-~uced; IS to J8 !Jt!I' c,•nt. over proof 
only ls. 8tl. pl~r gallon j the trememlouslJ' orerwi.Jelming qmrntity 
on hand (3-l,480 ca.-.ks) is conclusi\"e, 11t len,;f, it;ai!l:-:t any amend~ 
ment.---,..\ speculafo·e dispo.,Wo11 .still atlnc!le.s itself to Hra.ndic~, 
unrl -!s. l.i~. hns been reali~ed. 

PNnnnibuco Collons have orcupied ntteJJtion for sbiJlpin_~ nt J2f 
It}; a resp eel able q11nnlily of Be;:gais hure 11lso been di;.:.posed of 
;:L previous rates, iu olher res1)ccts lhP. mmkel hns been quiescent, 
atleution being e:<c-ited to tlJe sn\e at the East lntliu. House of next 
wet>k; Urn cutalogues of which being complete the '?"<nc"t qwrntily 
::t.:lcls at 12,:-rn2 lleng,1ls; 6,031 Suralsj .s~n Madras, nml iau 
Bourbons, mnkin.~ u tolnl of 19,210 bale;; the urrinlls tbis we~kof 
these cle.o;criptions nre upwan!s of 6,000 bales, which Im ,·e tended to 
llt"prcssthe m.irket;-;ull"icesfrom Live1.11ool smte, tilat little 1rn<l l>een 
done in C.:ot!ons, amt buyers hud some advnntnge over the precedin~ 
week.-Tallows Y. C. command-a6s. i tl1e loss or ten .s1lips from 
Da\'ic.<::'s Slrait-; have hud some influence on tbis C'ommodity.-The 
snle of 3JJ00 ches(s of Imli_;o v.ent olf with spirit, mid the fol
lowing au!menle1l rnlne hns been fixed:-lllne uud Purple 9s. to 
Os. Gd. ; Fine Purple nml Viole! 8s. Od. to 9s. 3t.l. j F.ine Violet 
Rs. CM. to Os.; Good.nu1l 1\foltllin!; Violet 8s. 3d. to 8s. Sd.; Fine 
·violet and Copper 8s. to 8,;. 6d. i Good ancl Fine Copper 7s. 6d. 
to 8s.j l\1it.l1lling nm! LowCopµer Os. 6d. to7s.Gtl.; Ortlinnry Ss. \o 6~. 
-~.>..:.,:,.,.!<~~~-~J~ 

PRICES or the PUDLIC FUNDS. 
• STOCKS. I j/011. Tw:;, 1Fed. 1fmr, 

:~~; i!~~\t;,it;~c~.•.•.:·.·.:::1 = 
" :; per Cent. Con,:.o]s., .•••••• ' ;q ;r 

!!} per Cent. Consols ••.••... 
Con::toi~ for ~\c-('OUllt.. .•• •• :"6J i6} ?i~ ;;a 
·J per C.:enf. Co11sols .••••... 
:; per Cent. Navy.......... 1o~g 109,l 10,i 1Cr9i 
Hank l,011;!: .,\nnuitie::t. , ••.. 

·Indra lloa1l,; . ..• ••••••••.. 62 
Exr/,t<([lll'l Billt<, 2d. • . •• • . ~ p 
Ditto,~fil .•••••••••.••••.. 
011rnium.-·•····•••···••·• 

- 6-1 p 

~p I 2)) 

mnTHS. 

66 p 
3 ~ 

Frul. &I. 

IIOJ llOJ J 

G~ ll 67 fiS p 
-:I "P 3 I 2 

At 31:ilta, on the 201)1 .Tnly la.~t, the;L:ul}· lof Gcnrge \Va.rd, Efq.De~uty 
P11.yu1aster to the Forces, of a :l.:u1ght1>r • 

On the 29th 1.1lt. nl her father's hoUH', Il:uhile, Yurkfl:tire, t-3e Lady, fSk 
J.P. Hrresfortl,·Hart. cir a ,:on. 

On the 29th ult.at Woolwich,Jthc Ln1y of Lieut. A11derl!loo. Royal Hone 
Arti\lN·y,of :1. son. 

On 'l'uc~dar Inst, at lJath,:t1ic;La'.ly of Capt. Ly~a:rht, R.N. of a daughter. 

I'IIAIUUAG.&S, 
Yesterday morlling, at St. George',;, Bloomsbury, l1y the Rev. T. Gru!IO'ili, 

;~~tD~~ }~j1~1•i\fsl~~[s~~~:
1
~~1J

11
;;~~~!-~;~:.~1!~~:~i~fi\;~ul

1~f!s{l"~i'ii~g!tN:is:~ 
Esq. of ltussl'll•squnrc. 

In tl1•oll:u11l, Lord Etlwar1l Chicll~ster, sc-cm\d .~on of lhe Mal'quis of Dont· 
gal, to Amelia Diuua, <laughter ol Henry Deane Gro.tly, Esq.of I\lerri8t· 
~11uare, Dublin. 

.At Strea.tham Churcl1, on W<"dnc-ida,•, J,ieut .• Colonel Diirliug to Mri-
O'llourke, widow of the late Lit'ut.-Dol. ◊'Rourke. ' 

LONI,'ON: rf'riatea amt l'ublish,d bg R, 1·. -WEAl'EII,' 
No. 11, JOHNSON'S COURT, H,EET-STREET .-, 

•01119 Comaaallicatior...e. !o tile Editor, (po~-t paid) are re~·ll'd, 



.JOHN BULL. 
FOR GOD, THE KING, A.Np ;fl-IE PEOPLE!" 

1'0. 44. SUNDAY, ocrronER 14, 1821. 
NEW l\lDSIC. 

Tu-mor:o1\· will be pl1blisheU; hr C LEJI E:-i'TI 'and Cu. 21,~ Cl1eapsiJe, 

rvELVE )l~JSii~~~t~x~;, ~I~- r.~.";~c~~;_te, composed by 
f!3" The a(r~eable and familiar style of these little Pieces will bl! fo1.u1d 

"X"Ce 111alilel0Rll cla.~scs.Qfp(•rfarmc1·s . 
.!.11.e"' SET of THR.EE SONATAS, for thC' Piano Forte,com;io9cd o.nd 

~tt~it:~-p~~:r
1
1~~'.'~~-by l't1U1.IU CLE~J~z.;TJ, being the 5!Hh Opera 

NEW MUSIC.-KIALLMARK 1S 1-mh·ersully-mlmired Vorintions 
i <1n the-fa1·,1!lrile Air," Cease your Funning," acla11ted for two ferfol'IIH!rs 

::a:~1~. ~!;.:·~~;;c:J\~r-a~;~N~~=r~ h;~~~ ?:;t~:c;~~;~ll Wu~-~~. r~i;e11
~~-~ 

L:.1<":r's C"elel•ralttl " Le fif!lon1· de \l'i11dso1 ," arraui:etl a!: a Duet for t,;,,•o 
:,uf,muer~ 1111 tile Pinno FOt"tC, hr D. 8r11,tKi<'r, price ;is.-Thc 110nular Air, 
• Nii )lar~iiu,1\'1111 Itio,·· 11.,1 ltaliatt Air, with Vnri:~tions a~ a nu'et for Lwo 
;-...-rfurmeH oil the Piano }forte, IJy Edw. IJ001h, pric-c ~-:1- 6d.-Hoieldieu's 
1:..n>uritt-Overturc, "lln Ca.life +ll' Uag,l.ul," arran11::crl a~ a ·I)uct fol' Lwo 
;-trfonners ou the Piano 1-'or!l', hy 'I'. Gootllmn, tirice h._-Thc above nuots 
:.re pnlitulo.rly rccommcntletl to the nolief! of thf! !Hu!'ica\ \\'orltl, being 
O?tTan:rcJ hvlilefint Mastl'l'sof th('. J)J'('Sent 11gc,:-Lm!tlron: Published hy 
;.1aylie1,· an~ Co .. \Lusic SellPrs to IIN Hoyal I ligl!ncss tl_ie D11ehc11s of Kent, 
ii,Ol<l lloud-slref'r, wlrere m:iy be lrnd,_llarl's Fourlfl 8At ofQuadcille:1, in
. tudi1,g " Veor;c tlae l-'ourth," Coro~at1011 \Valtz, ;k,1,;, 4.•. 

i\EW iUUSIC.--J11,o.t ruhlishtid, prirc l0s. 6tt 

T~!~:.!:~~~~~~re~1?1!~~\~ ~i~: tl ~~J;~~c,i"n~1 p~~ ~.~ t~e~!~;;; 
f :i~_r~~~~~I i;. ~~it~,i~~st}l\!}.~\~~ri~~:0

c~~~!i~9ie: ~~ ei~ti:j ~;~j !st,~:~?i;a~:~~~ 
ft.oval. 

fr~;~l~:;.,~,:·:•~!~~)~r ft~~!:~: t;fc~:il-~~~:!~~ Royal IIarnlt)nic In~titulion, 

:,;'.EW THEA'frtE ROYAL, IJA Y:\IARKE'r. 

}f 8a!d ~!ilJ,J.~;~1~:~~r ~~~stJ~~~~~;:1!rk:~~f~~!11:11 ~~:.~;;;~.s 
the Jlith Instunt; on whicl:a oceu.sion will l,c- )lc-l'fonncd The SCHOOL fo; 
:SCA:'\'IU.L; (,aily 'J'eazlc-, (thst tim4') by Jfrs'. Clrn.ttPrlcy; artn which, 
MATCH-:\IAKIXU, to condud<' with AOAY. AWfER TIIE W!~DDING. 

Tickeh aml PiaCC!r lo be had of .ltrs. l"hRttcrley,- No. 9, Ctal'CU•strec~, 
:-.tra111t. 

TO GENTJ.E;llEX Wl~IlJXG TO FINISH THr,;tR EDUCATION, 
Qr those WIii) may be dc!<irolt'i of an1jdi11g the te1lious and tlisa,;recablc 

restraint of sellnlasth: rule!r. 

I~o~i1J:1
1
,~~;~ra~~v~,h~f~1L~~~i~~,n:t~~

1tB6?t~;~~!~ !~t~1
0~~ 

C.l"f.Eil in the more ·e1tgaut and ele-vated -llrnuches nf LilNdtur<", on· a 
J\!;.i.n l1ithl.'rto unatle1l.ptctl. For 11.<'Allh and rt?c-rcation, thc nume1·ous 
Trout Str.,am~, aml 1hr surrou111ling Country, :i.lfortl -c,·cry amusrme1.1t for 
.\n;!;lin'.•,!--kctchin~,a1ul1-or811orli1,g. 

Parlkulars am\ Terms will be gh·l'n, b)' npplicalion, at t!>, :S-ewgate
~1rel't. 

In a f<'IV tlayswill be pub\i11hctl, in 0'1C \'Ol. CJ'O\\'ll lh'o. J)lice i~- 611. 

LI-it~~::'l~~~io~~~I~~ :s~/1i~.~.~P1~~.\!<~l~:-J~;:-r~.yll~t~;:.J~1?u 
~on, l'icca1lil\')"; l\te~~rs. Ri\·mgton, St. rani's Churchyard, am.I \lrntl'rloo
p!a.ct•; a1u\ ~11'ssrs. li:uigMantl Dndge, l\'iutlsor. 

'i'\v~, 1-:.,li1i11u, oi \\1l'SC Leelures ha.Ye .:,lrra,\r appcnrc1l in " Tlic Pinin 
:B11f!li-<hma11," a \ll'riodical Miscellany of relig-iou~. political, a1ul amnsi11g 
,1~fonuati"I}; whid1 ma.'jh~ oblain;,d of tl1e same Pu!,lislwr~, iu Montldv 
::"."u1uber~. pril'r Is. and o[allotlier DonksellNs. · 

, MEDJC.\T, nn'l'ANV. ,, 

D RnJ:i:~{ ;~:~~;,~~~J~;1~~~::1e b~~ tl~~:~~t~ ~'l~~le ~~)'!1~n~1~1;~~~ 

~r'i:~';.-l~~~~1: ~::i1;c,~!· 1'~fh~e~'.;~-~~t;..~:~:~~:.r T;::::ss1:)~·i.11:i;~10S~,~~~~~~~ 
T:ckl't for the Cour~r. consistinir ofTwcnty-fou1· Lt'ctmes, Tll·o Guine:u:1. 

N. B. The !,;'°mmer Course of Three :uunth.s, with Bola~liea\ Exru1·sions, 
will commcme in ,l11ril as usual. Tickl!t Three Gniueas-Pcl'petKal to the 
LectUrl'S, l-'h"c G!lilll'll"- . 

0::7' J-'u11hcr Pal'liculars of ?llessrs.B11rgrs!I and Ili!l,55,Grcat Will(lmill• 
-:reet. 1. 

ST. JOil::--l AT IIACJ{~EY 

01E~li~\~;ll ~1~1~~~!1~(? i!l~~?lhu1?i~t:rbr1~c 
2!;itlnP~1\1,i~.~1.1~ 

Re,·. J.B. IIOI,LIXl;\\'Oll'rll, DD. n~ctor or St. Marg-arct, Lllthlinry, 
:i.nd!alinis l'l:orSt.Bott'!lph,AMgate, for lhr bcuctit uf;J.00 clJ.ildrt'II, educated 
..r.d clo1hr1l 111 1:1e Puroehial·Charit\· Srhoole of J.-fackne,·. 

Ser,·ice lo hr;::in a.s 11~1:al at half ,,Rst ten o'clock. · 

FLOY AL WEST.\HXST.ER l~Wrnl\fARY for lhe CUflE of DISEASE~ 
uft!ll' EYl~, j, :Uat~·-le-llOnc Street, Piccndilly. 

T~E~iB~C~}'~l!t~.~," :u~::~alt-~~J~~~'. :~:~ti~r: ~~i'!.d ~)!~: 
,!an. and Mr. GUTllJtlg, the Surr,:<'oll ofll1i?1_It:i11,.1.tion,:will eommcocc 011 
'iQ:,;'J),\Y, T!u• l-51!1 in-'>t. and be con inued every jllonda,·, \\'cdnc ... tlal', and 
frHay,at a quarter beforc lcm o·c1ock, until the Coursc b;

0

ron,piC'lt'd. · 
J. coun:rNBY. Jlou. Sec 

. .\II poor persons, aITTic\l'(l w'ilk Discas('s of th<' J~yc, may appli for a1l\"ice 
··,nth<' ~amc d;lys at half past ten i,'do,·k, and mnr ln gen<'ral be [u!11LaliC'd 
~'.it.h Tirkcts of A<lmbsion, whid1 Lrnre L,('cll Jen by dillcr<'nt Gon,!rnors of 
t':e Charit1-· lor that pur1,o~e. 

GERiUAN CO JIM ON PRAYER. 
Jlll'lt publishe,:1, in one ,-cry ~mall volllme, l,pa.utifnlly printed. priu 5~. 

_-\ ;R~\~~t.~B;~~t~~i~i?u~E~-~~il~~?o~ S~~~?t\~.~e~ 
~.,_ 15. Patemo8tl'r-1,uw; ·wl1cre ma)' hp h~d. in m1iform,Vohune!:', prirc ·as, 
-~h, Tran,dali1;111;. inlo I,atin, GrL't>k. Spanish, Italian, Modnn Greek, or 
r'reneh; or the eight rnlnme_s in one Set, including the English, price 2L 

T~tir~~-~- !~~~;;~:~ ~'1,1e~ 7r~,~~~i /~:r:a~e,~iei~!e ttr~~~~~-~:; 
.. f -'her W'orlc on Ital~·; to,1tc1her with the following Oriuinol Papcrs.-l.Uer
!5an Popular and. Tnuli1io11nry Lit@ralure-11. Snull-lakiug.-lll. Ver..se!!I" 
.f,l-eo \1·irh m~ 1,i.ctnre to my hrothcr.-IV. Leller from Spain, I>}· Don Leu
'7.dio DoUlado_-\'_ ~ong.-VI. Acquai1,tancl's.-VII. Letters lro1.u Mon, 
!:ii!"l'e tbt> \'011nger.-Addrcss to the Oran~c Tree at \"ersailles -IX. fic\·0-
;1,ion in )i'ashion.-X.Rolany.-Xf..To :i Fr.iend on her lltrlll•day.-XII. 
The Ceosu!r.--Xlll. ~uree's Song, trA.n1:1la.teJ. from the Gerroa.n.-XIV. 
"S'or:h C.erman Pea.;iautr\'-XV. ::-,;cw ;m,dei; of EJ.ul"alion.-X\'I. Frenc:h 
-ll:1.d Eu@fo•h 'fraJ:"c-cly.-X,•tf.Son~.byT.Campbell.-XVlll.The Phi!o.;inphy 
•,ftliP Lon1lonCri_es.-XIX. T-lle l{in_!l: in lrelaud.-XX. To the T111·q11oi1oe
XXI~ The Cilreor GoOd Hope.-XXII. Stanzas to a Deauty.-XXIII.Jour: 
rial of a Touri'tt.-XXIY. 8ong.-XXV. Son11et.-XXVI. Pa.rurnti's Epi
zrams -XXVII. Melnncliolv.-XXVIII. To &cho.-XXIK.. Pearce's ACliouut 
ff( Ab~inia(concluJ~d) POiitical EYents,-Th~ Drama.-Fine Ar1s.-V11,. 
rietie.-Rural Econnmv.-Useful Arts.-Sew Pulilicati•ms.-M.etcurologi, 

:ltft::1~tV~1~~1
r~·~i:::tc~~i~lo!~~~~-~

1t~;;i,11:!~0:!t1b;~rri~~~::!i1•e~:~ 
J'!.lrt publi!hed, 41 ... priec 211. but delivere1l gratis, on application, to Pur

chasers of the Work, 

L~!~~o t~ p!~h!t~~~!r~~se~~li!!~~! i1iei~;t:~i:i!s a~~ 
}liqepresentations in Latl)~ Morgan'111ta:y."-By LADY l\lORGAN. 

' 6 .Being divided bdwee11 ti.le nrceu,ity·to·11ar ~omrthiug of my;ielf, and my 
N-u Ja:iine!l!I to unde.rtake so awkward a la!lk."-Po,pe. 

" Mere r~gue:-o--bu114ey are friends. 
Oae ia his -prll.ter In di1111:uise, and keeps 
His pres& in an holJow-&ee,. where, to conceal him, 
He works by glow.worm lll(ht; th, moon·s too open-

~heo~~ll~~ ~en•;1eu!.~:~di~~~:ar:h!~t 

~1!d!~~~:r~b~~,:~~~::;~.out." 

~ for Kelll')'- Colburn aa4~~ ::f ~ft~:eet~• J"noiO'II. 

Price 7.d. 
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TUESDAY'S GAZETTE, 

cnowx OFl~ICE, OCl'. 9. ,, 
,lfemficrret1tr,u:dto snv1! in this present Parliament. 

]lorouirhofSl1aJh'~hury-R.. _L~ycee_t_er, jun. Esq. i:1 the ;o~m of the Hon. 
E.HarlJonl, nnw a Pee1·ofthe. Ln,tcd Kmgdom ofGn·at llntau1 and helanU. 

PAR.TNERRHTPS nISSOLVED. 
Hal'dingund Wri~l1t, Dirming"l1am, lmtton-fac1oni..-J, J. and H. Tnmlcy, 

lightermen.-L.11.and P. J\far:elly and Wright,Size-Iane, !(erwral-mcrch:i,nts. 
-J. and F. Hnrcourt, lp,nvich, ironmonge1·:1.-Hil.Jei:, King, an~l S1,Jey. 
Salehurst, S•issex, millcr!l.-Yinct'tit a11tl I-Jai!1elden, Cltr-road, h11c11-rlra
pers.-Ch11.ln<'r aud Wilson, J,iueoln, lcathersellers.-llPRlh, Tyler, an<i ,J. 
:aud I. Danks, Stourport, car~iers.-;\[racock, Jone~, rmo.l Davh-s, iluncorn, 
('hl'shire, (1w trade.)-Tappendcn an<l Knight, ,.ewick, :;.ussex,grocers.
,vheelhou~e arid Mahon, \\'ater-lane, 'rhamcs-s.trce;, wi11e-me1"chA.nt:1.
I'iuder aml Cas~o11 1 Bal"IL~ley, n1iilers.-Cl11·isti,pherso11 nml Ilil·d,.all,_ Sy;i
ton, Leicestnshire, ,rnri:-eons.-Jcn-is nnd Wdf("ht, $tockrort, whC'dwi:1ghts. 
-H. nod J. llos.kinir,South Ilrc11t, I>e,·onshire. farmer~--J. :i.ml \V. Plnlp~t, 
Cricklewood, farmers.-Bull aurl Yo1111g, Salisb111·y-!!lrcl't, St1·a11ll, manu• 
iacluriugje,vcllers.-A.nilrcws nntl l\lan11, i11H.ra11cC!•l>l"nkcrc<. -

HANKR.lJPTS. 
BUR REY, J. jun. Gootlge-sti-eel, TottenhanM·o11rt-road, l;ovk,:;cllc:-. 
HA'.'IIELIN. P. llelmont-J)lnrr, Ynuxhnll, plasterc1·. 
LOU:SU, \\'. Tooley-s11·eet,li11emlr:q1er. 

DIVIDl-::-.nR 
Xov. 6, \V. hens, FlccknoC', Warwickshirl'. g-raziC'r.-!\o,·. 6, :'ti. Ivens, 

Upper Slmckilur/!h, W:u·wii·k~hirl', j!_"razit•r.-Xov_. 6, n .. Ivens, !Jyfield, 
ta.nner.-N<iv. 7, J .1-nlhony. Cley lll'XI !he SM, !\or.folk, 2:rorrr.-~o,·.- 3, I· 
aud R. Cor11e,·, Rast India Chambers, ml•rchants.- Nov.3,\V. Cooper, l•lect
rnarket, li"enilrapC'r.-):"o,·. 3, It. 1•01·t.ock, Amloyer, coacluuakcr,-:'fov.3, 

i~{Jf ti#}~;;~i~~g~F? i:~~:~.~iii~t ~s¥f;r:1i~}~·i gif 
Co.nterbn1·y, lim•ndraprr.-0d. :JO, It. Grnuing, llroru.l-iltreet-buihliu,:rs, m_er~ 
chant.-Oct. 30, J. Bcyans,Cilv-road, timber-Jllcrehant.-Oct. Jij, It. ::Sevi1l~, 

~?!~~~=~~-~r.~:t:!~-~~~~~-J~•./·n~ L~~t'.•1~~•:,~d• tW:t;:;:°r,r;;,:o?i~i1i•~~-~i1~-i
0
~; 

1nerchanlo1.-0ct. 30, J. l\l. de Quiros, Size-lane, mc1·clrnnt.-Dee. 5, IL. 
.Bulpiu, llridl!ewnler,d1·:\pcr.-Oct. :JI, J. Anderson,jun. \Vhitby, merrh,rnt. 
-Oct. T.:>,'I'. Stamml'r!l,Sudbury, and .1. Sta111111ers, 11oxcai-th, me1·chante.
Nov. 1, B. Turner, Wl"st Dromwich, IJRyonet•makcr.-XA,·.9, J. \Vilkinson 
a.nd ,v. B.SA1ilh, Leeds, snn!T-11wrcha11l~.-Ocl. 30, K T,,ylo1·,Santlal.Jlagna, 
.iorn-dealer.-Qct.:JI, ,v. n. !\Iott, Drigl1ton, \\"iUc-men·hant.-1'. Emery, 
Wt1rceste1·, wine-merclmnt. 

CERTIFICATES, Oct.30. 
,v. \\"ilkinson, Whaley, wine-merchaut.-.J. Cle11gl1, l,eadenha.ll-st1eet 

"'vholcsnle-li11endrR.per.-J. llaikock, Upton.Pyne, miller.-E. llu,:,.hell, sen 
Ba1h, cabioe-t-maker. 

F-OREIGN INTlsLLIGENCE. 
PARI~, OcT. 6.-The news trom Spain received nt Hounl1•aux, 

-say, ti.Jut the epidemic is daily 1lecreasing in ,·iolence, and tlmt it is 
bol)e.d thnt the first col,!:I wculhel' will entirely P11:t n st~p to ii._ Vr~e 
b11xe now the cerlui11ty tbnt the stule of health m Ca<l1z amt 1L-s "\"I· 

Cinity is ,·ery good. The contn~ion which desolules C11t11lonii\ has 
not extended be-yond Mequineuz:t. 

OcT. 7.-Advices from 1\forseilles, of the 201h ult. tumounce, 1hut 
the stute of henlth in tl:int qu:.1rter is most snlisfactory, and that the 
cases in the Laznrctto become duily more fo,·ournble. A g:rcnt 
number of Spanitll smuge;le-rs lm1·c ma:le nn u1!empt to force th~ 
cordon es1,1hlisheJ o,•.ur Fort R~\IIC!-!:l1rde-, nnd were repulsed wi1h 
tbe loss of three or-four men; ·the bodit•s were burnt, ns also the 
goor.ls wliich they left behill.d them. The conlon has been drrn,·n 
neurer to Barct'loou.., which pren•nls indi,·iduuls from quitting the 
-town, 11nd keeps in nwe tho,e who ;1re disposed to pill.igc. From 
the IOlh to the 2-5th ult. iuclusive, 224 d•mtbs, anr.1 339 Dew case;;, 
occurred nL Bu.rceion.et(a; and H3 <lcntlis, und 303 llew cases nt 
Borct"lonu. 

ltis no,-...-'disco\"t•retl that the mulady is nn t~pidemic coatngiou, 
,of uncommonly malig-111uH cl111mc1crj it resbls nll the reme<li,_.s·of 

· .art, and the number of \"ictif!1S ang:nwr:t daily. 
The lrinl or Desjurdin•commcncell res1en!..\y hefore the Contt of 

~ize. The nCCI.L'iRtion js in snbstauC"e as follows :-Anthony 
Sjmon D('.sjardin having 'be('.li implicnlcd in the procC"Ss instituted 
ageinst LouwI, by tlll .order llated Hie 30th of .l\1nrch, 1621, the 
(;oJ.lrt of Pet•r1; declnri=:d lhat therc-wcs not competent grouml 10 
ptoceed ngninst him, but consigned him by Maud.ate of detention, 
hP.fom the Coul'f nr 1h1? fi..-d ir.,:;UIIJC'l', n~ ~ufl'ioicntly i111pllc11ted IU 
tbe.Cf,ime of iustigniing, in public vlacr.s or nssemblies, t-0 !be 11,;.s11s
sinatia.n of the Princes of 1.l!c R.o!,-"al Family. " lly tbc precog-ni• 
tion_it ,hns been established, thut 011 the IOth of Fehi-uary, I R21, 
Desjanii.11 fl'i,Jeated nt n tnvei-n, '\Vhnt he hud previously utti~red nt 
,jJie,ho_u!:tc of one Gooet; I am -an accomplic•~ ofLou,·el. 1here were 
seven.of .us rcndy to strike the Wo,t~; we drew lot,; for liim who 
sbould...u:idcrw.ke the business; tht!Jot fell upon Lou.,-el; -whP..n the 
moment arri,·ed for doing his dtllf, he seemed to waver a:1d to 
tremble•.; -we mode him drink a b0Ltle of wine to embolden Jlim; 
it was I -who fubricnttd the poignard wllich cut short the days of the 
Duke de Barri; I wnlked u whol~ Juy .in the Boi.s de Boulo:rne, 
arm,",d with 1•. guu, in lhe hope thnt 01111 Prince would come there to 
.bunt -with the determiuution to shool hi-1,n."-Witn~es were thee 
ca.lle'd: ibe :fi-rst was a police officer, ·1..'1"110 merely st.tiled thnt he 
beard t.be 1>risoner utter. t.he words c.lrnrged in the uccusation; 
another ,vito.ess heard the prison~r declore that in two ycnrs there 
would not be asiaglc Bourbon in Fmnce. Se:reral other witnesses 
deposed to i.besnme effect.-'fhe Jory fouwl him Guilty, but with. 
out the cin~umstance of th•~ public place_. 'l'be prisoner was in 
.consequence L!-.cqnitted of the uccusation preferred against him. -

OcT.· 8.-RoV.A.L .Qs.oos!\ANCE.-Louis, by ibe Grnce of God, 
.&e.-Wehave docreed,and do decree os follows: The Chamber of 
Peers and the Cllombe.r ,of Deputies of t.he Devartments are con. 
voked for Itlondny, the .SJb. .of No"\"ember. 

JOHN BULL. 
clnred of age, to-be relensed from the guardianship ?f t~~ King of I 
Englnnd, nod be ins1nlled by His Mnjesty, during h_1sk VLlilt-o: ~~e 
contiuent, ai: Sovereign of the Duch.y ~f Brunsw1c , '" IC • ns 
been under the t1.dministrntion of ibc Kmg of EnglnnJ ever smcc 
th

ec~:~~:~~b!~~!~~;~~~~~~l'~:t}~iJm the Agents to Lloyd's 
nt Bouloglie, doted Octsber.; :-'~ We beg t? enclose ~ pt111er 
which hns just been deli-.·ered to us Ill n bottle p1cke<l Ut> .tb1s~urll• 
ing at IO o'clock 00 U..1e shore nt Dmmes, between 1h1s 1~or_t i_:ind 
&tnpl~ :-' The ~ercl.mnt ship Sir Joseph Bnn_ks, John W1ll111ms, 
commander. At. sea, Mondny July HI, 1821, m lnt. 49 deg. ,'l 
miii". ll1 sec. N.; und long. by chronometer ut noon, 11 deg. 2_1 
min. 36 see. west of Greenwich; being cnlm weather, t~r~w this 
hoitle overbo:ml for the purpose (if evn found) ofnscerlnm111g U1e 
current nbout the emr:mct! of the English Chaonel. \-Vhoe,:er rrnds 
this will be good mioug-h to ncknowled_ge it_ iu som~ _public 1~mn~ 
ne1·.'-Mt!m. Tbe Sir Josepb Bunks onwed m the l"l\er .TulJ 23, 
from J::r.mnica." 

\V.rnsAw, SE.PT. 26.-Tho Rus;;ian Sen~lor, <=:onnt No,•ozuzow, 
hns conununicuted 10 tile Go,·ernmeet oi the kmgdom of Polnnd 
un invitation of the Rtis!--htn Jlinister, Princt! Gallitzin, to the lnha• 
bitnnts of Poland to contribute for tlie support of the Greeks who 

ha~~s~~~!
0
s!~~-i°zi.- In llle silling of the Corles on the 22d, a 

deputy !)resented n memoriul from the Judge ~f Villn Nov~ de 
Guiri, complaining of ti.if': deprrdations committed ewry u1ght 
wilhin his jurisdiction, t)y numer~u!-- bnnlls of •~rn:ie~ robliers, whose 
proceedings were us rl'gulnr tts i1 they wer1: chscil)hncd trpops. The 
deputy, 1\11. Bustos, de.~ired thnt tlie inost rigorous mensure§ should 
be n.dopted. He wus supporled by seveml m:-mber~; nnd M. Fmn• 
zini suicl, thnt n generul pl1111 wos under consulerni10!1 for the ?rga. 
nizntion of u polict to extend through the whole kingdom, m t~e 
namre of the gendnrmerie in Fronce, and thnt be tl10ught this 
woulll pnt nn end to such ,lisorders. 

PETKnsnunoH, SEPT. 11.-0ur Go\'crnmcnt lms published the 
lletnil of the ceremonies which \"\'ere obsen-ed on the J7th nnd 18th 
of June last, pn the occasion of solemnizing the ohs~qui1!!-- of ~t. 
Gregory, the Holy P1ftriorch of Constantinople. This narrn~1ve 
concludes with the following llarograph :-" 1·1tus t.he last 1uous_ 
duties of Christian foilh am! chnrity lm-.·e been po.id. conformubly 
to lll13 will of ti.le very pious Autocrat of :1.ll the Russins, AlPxsncle1· 
I. to Gregory, 1be Holy Patrinrch oftlu"' Enstern Orthodox Church, 
wh0 sutrered the death of the martyr." , 

Severnl Spo,nish nnd Portuguese ships bm·e, in the course of this 
yenr, pm inlo Guadaloupe, under pretext or d:\magf!;, b1_1l, to nll ap. 
pcnrar.ce, for the purpose of landing negl'OP,S, th,~y bcrng engaged 
io the slam trnde. 

THE FLoarn.u.-The United States schooner Re1:enge, four 
dttys fror.~ St. Augustine, st,nes, thnt the inhabit.ants of St. Angus• 
tine oppenred _very weH 11lenscd with the <'hunge of government, 
nnd il was more ti.inn probnble that n majority of !hem will remnin 
there. Genernl Jnckson has ordained tbo1. 11 All tbe counlry lying 
between the river Perdido nnd Suwum•y ri\"er, wilh nil the islands 
therein, shuU form one country, to be call1•1l Escni_nbia." "All the 
country lying enst of t!Je river S11waner, uud every part of tbe ceded 
lerritories, not designnt.ecl us belonging to the former county, shull 
form n counlyto ht> cnUeJSL. John's. 

H.-\LIF.AX, SEr-r. JT.-The confl;tgration this morning was oue 
of Lhe most nwfol und destrncth·c ever witnesscl-1 in H,tlifnx. Tt 
01·i,..,-ioatcd in Snck ,·ille-street, in the bakery oCCl1pied by Shoy und 
llifnny, and before it wns disco\"ererl harl gamed nn nlnrming 
height. The troops, st!nmen of His Mujesly's ships; n11d inbnbil• 
onts,rnon us.~embled; every exertion wns nrndeto extinguish the fire, 
but the whole block of buildings, with the c"ct3ption of a_ house 
situated at the corner of Sackville nnd Blowers'-streels, occnpied by 
Afr. H. Croskill, the hou!ies occupied by Mrs •. Seilson tan,I Mr. T. 
1'1uirhend, in Barrington-street, nnd a stable 1.Jelonging to J. W. 
Johnston, Esc:1.. in GrurivUle-street, ,wrn consumed. Of the pro-· 

~e~~iJybf !:l~•n °-.~:!e:e!J~u~li{\~~~ b:1
:~!-~1:~;d/e~~.~::ac~,

1:~~! !:i 
orphan children-upon industrious tradesmen, wbose wholt, stock 
of worldly wealth was im·ested ·in lhe tenement-o; they occupied. 
Twerlly•onc houses were consumed, wilh other vnluuble property. 
To the troops, uud 1hc senmen of the ships of wnr, the town is, 11s 
usunl, greatly indebte~ for the e11ertions mndc by 1hem, bis Ex. 
cellency the Lieutennnt~Governor, encouragingund exci1ing, by his 
inflnen<'e Rnd exnmple, the efforts of ernry 11erson. Sir R:o.br.rt Le 
Poer Trench, Col. of the 74th i:egiment, Col. Mackie, thr, Com. 
mnndnnt of U1e_ Gnrrison, Col. Gauntlett, Lieut.-Cols . .A.mold, 
Ximene;, and Wnterhouse.MnjorCrowford,uud indeed every officer 
of 1he garrison imd mili1nry department,; were distinguished for 
their ucti'wity nnd exertions. To Cal)tains Funsbawc, Bot:tcbier, 
Collier nnc! Nu11ier, u.11d the officers of their shills, every pruise is 
due. Cnpt. :SnJiier ,,·ns 011 the roof of one of the houses, directing 
n1Jd working wi1b R purty of axe-men, nnd rendering nry important 
services. 

ST. JOHN'S (N. B.) AuG. 25.-By the brig Hope, Coptn.in Ftore, 
we learn th11.t the fishery nt Lnbrodor, had, within a. fortnight pre• 
,·ious to her sailing, turned out fuvot1mbl,e, ond wus likely to nfford 
thme engnged in it a tolerably fair voyoge-. Captnin Hore spoke 
au Americnn v~~el, the Muster of whiC"h inrormed. him, thnt there 
bud been n serio111; fjuarrel between the Americans a.nd some No\"a 
Scot!P.. lhhermeo, neu1· Cupe Charles, in which 14 men were killed! 

THE KING: Doring the sojourn of His Majesty the _:~{iJlg of_EngI:n-ud n~LiHe, 
.many persons solicited Uie il10nour of ~mg o.dm1tletl rnto bis pre• 
.sei;ce; umoug ~he number lV:!\5.M-1.ulume BayorJ d'ArmentierE's,who Dispatches were receh·etl on Fridoy morning from the Marquis 
w.!ls for .some time the nurse to --1'donsieor the Duke de Bourdenux, of London~cny, announcing the nrrivnl of His Majesty, in ·high 
but wbo was obliged· to retire fro.~ n deficiency of health. Th•.o: _ 
Ja~y ires-eJJled- her son, ibe fost~r•inother of _the Du½e de Bour- henlU..1 mi" spirits, at Hunover.-He entered the city at nin~ o'clock 
denux, to.bis BrilaimicJ\.fujesly,whlil,loa.detl themfantw1tb caresses. nt night, on lost Monduy. Tile town wus nil life nnd splendour; 
His Mujesty orrh·ed on 1he 2d. nt A.i:vlu.ChnµeUe, ha-.·ing been the streets were illuminated, the m:lilary drawn ont on duty, the 
escorted to the Prussian frontiers h-y ;1., detnchmcnt of Belgian guns fil'ed, the bell,; l'llng, uod the population llocking from all sides La:f::~ Jr.om Ax, Jnted !he 28th ult. ~aw~ tbnt some Spmiia.rds to,..,ards the barrier through which His MajP,sty entered-nll np• 
Wf'.1'0 about to enter Fronce by the rnlley o[ .t,\~doi:-re, on which tbe peurcd a.nima1ed \"t"ith the most loynl und nlft!ctionnte enthusiosm. 
inbabitants roseen ma~.Ye, und -.·igorously re .. ~~sted 1beir inteolion. :S-otwit.b.stonding the distonce from Bru~els to Hono,·er, nn1l the 

.LEtti.E, O.c·r • .3.-The King of England p•a.s.sed tbrouih our rapidity v.·itb which tlrn King travels, his health bad not in the leost 
town y~terday, 11t two o'clock. His I\f.rtjesty Grdercd his co.r• suffered lieyond ti.le ordinnry futigue coni;equent upon the monment 
rioge to Jltop whiist be rect>h·ed the congmtu!ath.y,s .Qf the uuthori• ond confinement of a c.,rriage; nnd e1r·en of this His Majesty hod 
ties. Dcufog this inter~·al, the garrison bu.od played '·'.God snve t.he less nppcarnnce t.heu most of those who romJ)Osed his suite. 
King." i":UsMnjesty immediately eftcnvords comim:re•J bi.s route for 
Aix-la~Cbo'-l)elle, wbere he arrived ttie sume evening-. AH along_ the rend prel)nrations were made, to ex1lrcss the joy 

FR.i.NKFOPT, OCT. I.-Thei1·RoynlHighnessesthe-Dok.esChnrlcs of the people nt seeing His Mnjesly in Ibis part of his dominiocs. 
and Willium of Brunswick-Oels orrived here on the ~9til ult_. f.rom All the way from the frontiers tri1?ml)hol arches ,vere erected. 
Lausnntte. The.so Princes nrc proceeding to Ha.no,·er, to .SP,e t,:l.wir At Osnnburgh a numerous guard of honour, both horse nud foot, 

.au8:: .. \~~~:iet!:n ~}:! 0,{rfe:'~~1
::

1
~imt there is a ~rum,Dur of a bus been formed, and the same at Nieuburg. For the cmn-ey• 

COll.spiro•Cl• which 1hc Austrinn GO\·crnment discovered in ·l'rnnsyl- ance ofLhe immediate aUenJon~ of H~s Majesty, _order~ were given 
'l"".&Dia. n is snJd tbnt sevt!rnl Ecclesinstics of the non.unitt.."1 have O t et·ery stage to have relny~ m reo.dmess: (bend es the horses for 
'Ileen erresi,CW.. On the ot.h~r b11nd, the Ass~mbly of the Sto,'es '!f the King's c~rriege), horses for two berlios with six horses, a 
the Committee: or Pest, hove shewn some resistance to the proJW.,'fil• buggnge-wiiggon with six horses, two C"huises with four horses 
Uoas of theC01.·rt. _ ench, aud two couriers' horses. Besides these, four carring"s and 

_We hnve just le"."l,mt the_ change_ i~1 the pl~o of tbe jou_rney ol drt~ thb-teea horses were requirc.:id for the J\larquis of Lo d d d 

iuters, the Landgruvine 0,~ Ht.--sse Hombiµ-g an~I th~ Queen of Wur. lJ.uchess of Cumberland were pleased to admit the diplomatic body 
temberg, to jojn him nt ll,'lno,·cr. Anal.be~ courier has gone' to to Ii.II audience. · 1 

Octobcl' 14. 
THE QUARTER'S REVE:"i'UE. 

PRODUCE OF THE REVE:!i.U"E OF GR JUT IIRl"rAJ"N 1,.- THE QV.ARTE.11S 

ENDlNfi OS" THE 10TH OCT, rn THE FOI,LOWl~G y E.-\RS, ,·iz. 
l!HO. 1820. l §21. 

Taxes belonging lo the Con~olidale,l .£ £ .£ 
l<und .. 

Tt!lllporary Exd:1e 
,\.nllUILI 'fa....:e11-

9,332,287 10,939,163 ll,li9,20:; 
5~8.276 586.26-1. 1,189,377 

l,5:J.1,233 l,6i5,532 l,5G:?,lCl9 

11,454,796 

Octo>hrr ,pal"tcr, 1921 
Uctol>el' 1p1ai-ter, 1810 

Improvement as compared with the October 
quarter, 1819, before the ndditi(lU:1! U.utie;,: of 
tl.Jree williong were in full collectfo:1 

CIURc.iE. 
Total l11corue ofCoutlOlio.la:e<l Fund fn the qu:u·• 

tl'r ended 10th October, 1820 . . . _ 
Charge 

Excessoflm·ome 

Total I11co111c ofConsolid~ied Ftuul in the <11rnr-
ter cnded 10:h October, 1821 •• • • 

Charge eslimatcd nt 

Ex1·rss or Income 

13,199,965 14,0-I0,79:J 

ll,O-I0,79.J 
11,45-1.7% 

11,128,JS:, 
9,823,~1 

1,305,2')8 

11,650,1;!! 
hl,000,0CO 

1,650,Iz; 

Abstract of the Net Produce of the nevenue of Great Britain (exclnsh-eor 
the ~\rrc11rs of War Duty on Malt a1ul Pro1iert\'), in the Q11arte1· t>ndeo.l IOlh 
Oct. 1821, shewiug the lncrra~e aml Dl•crca.sc. o"n each head thereor. 

Qu~·~g~-~ lrletl1i;t
10 I rnrr.-ase. I DecrC'.l.!11'. 

Cnstoms 
J-:xcise 

2,G;ifris3 I 2.sft,23i 173148 / £ 

Stamps 
Post-office .. 
Assessed 'l'axc~ 
Lau4 Taxes 
Jfiscel11111eous 

•. 7,552.021 I 8,1-19.226 59i.205' 

l·!1n:~~j 1_.~~:~ ·H,016 I 33,000 

jti0,5iG I 79;1,a.12 32,9561 
li-1.,522 20i,-l.81 32,959 
il,642 61,222 l0,4.2":J 

l:J,JB;;,6-t-':I I \4,02:.?,9l:! I 88U,68-1 I -t3,4to. 

An .Accouut or the Produ,·e or the 8xci$e Uutied or Great llritain, (t'xclu-
11ive of anr J\rteo.rs rccf'i,·ccl of tlu! "rar Duty 011 Mall) in lJ1e Quarlcrs 
ended 10th October, 1820 and 1821, :.lwwing thl: increase or del•rease on earh 
head thcrror. 

\Qt;~~~t;i 'Td. ?i:ti/0
· / increase \ Decre;i.;,1• 

AuC'liollS 
Bet>r .. .. 
Dricks aud Tile-:1 
Candles •. 
Coffee and Cocoa .. 
Cyder,Perq·,and Ver_iuic(' 
Glass •• .• 
Ilides and Gkins 
Hopi; •• 
Licence~ 

::1
1£~lf~;ii £ dt!H £ i~:~:: £ u,,,~, 

• • :;~,3-ii -1:.,UJ9 U,67 l 
•• 90,-i9:t !I0,619 i27 
·· t~,2/JG J:1/i91 7,81.J 
• • IHl,781\ 1:u,,r: 1;-l,f/39 

Malt 
Paper .• 
Pepper ,. 
Pi:intcd Good:1 
Salt 
Soa(• •· •· 

Spirit~ .... { !~::.~\~~ . ' 
91an,h 
StoneRo\tles 
Sweets 
Tea •• .• 
'fohar~co and Snufi 
Vmeg-a.r 
Wine 
"'ir~ 

: :J It~:!,~~ l~i:~! 
--1 )(0,,1..!!l 11'.t,-Htj ?,063 
•• ?,'H!fl,097 Z,7ii,lil 1si.:,011. 

::! :!~;iE 1
1!fEJ t;,ui.i 

••! ,'l"!IJ,J-13 ·lt9,flJS -l.'i,90a 
· ·I \?31!-,0iG 2~1,;:;1 1J,G;:~ 
•• !,li,775 -H.'i,::t,10 
• • :;ru,,33 -~it,7iJ 

1-1,0,)-1 !6,-1?0 
ii9 t].$11 

lncrcase on :he Quarter ;,9.- /to:-, 

I0,9Jti 
-IJ,S9't 

Z,1JJ 

lt,79-i 

Iucomc a1;d Clm1·;:cot:_tll.e Co11solMatcJ Jlund i11 the Quarh~r ended \\Ith o4 
Oc:olJer. lt!:?1. 

s,~.•-;_t,.~ .. !n,i .·.• IN°CV.)l'G:. £1,W,i~I/Excl1equcr A1~1~:1ti!._6'E-•• 
.,_,._ .... 7,03'J,ll90 South Sea Company 
~la1Rp!< , • l,GM,2!0 Bank on their Capital 
Po.•t-oHil"C 3~'2,000 Di,·iJemls •• • • 
J\~~e,,.~cJ Taxes •. i9J/,:f2 :-.atinnal Dehl .• 
Land 'faxes 207,iNI CiYil List •• 
Mi~cllaneous • • •• f,/;2U Pensions •• . . 
lJ11a1,prop1"iated "·ar D11ties Ji ,~SI Imperial Annuitie!i 

· ---:OtherChargcs .• 
_ £11,:IJ!l,OO~ 

Urought from Supplir9 l1e-f T~lal Charge •• t-~1:::tl ~~~~~"u1~~1~~t~1s~~~ £iJJ,II;; Surplu:1 •• •• 
;,7, Gru.JJJ.c,1!:1. 

'rotallncome .. . • .£11,6:w,121 . 

.-c. ,:.'J,;1(1 
J.'ij,-1-56 
179,12'."• 

:;,9.iJG/i21 
3,1.~o,.w"J 

212,.SOO 
IE1.;,J7t 

9,173 
l•l;j,;61 

10,COO,()M 
l,6-"iO,ln 

£11,~o.u~ 

E~~,~~a:11rh ~~:~, ;~~~~dm~:re ~!n°:ii;~r1~~-c ~fr:,~-~n~~l~~~l~~~t~df 
tliat Fund i11 lhc Quarter endc1\ 10t-.'t Oct. 1821 . • .. • • .£9,8-l!i-,6t;.; 

Ded1Jct Surplus 1\9 Kbo\·e . • J,6.'iO, 12.!" 

nelicie-n1>y fo LI? providC'd for hr :u1 is!\ue nf Eirnhcquer Bills __ _ 
1•hnrqca.hle on tbe growing produce of thl' Consolidated Fund, 
!ith Jnu. J822 .. ======= .. tl,l!:f~,-iJJ 

l~SOL\"ENT DEllTOR'S COURT . 

Fn10Av.-Thomns Doncldsou wa.-s opposed on the ground of 
breach of trust, in li.i,·ing co-p,·ertecl money, intrusle,1 to bis cart" 
to his ow11 use. In bis 1•xa.min,:•tio11 he said be bnd receh-ed .501~ 
from .l\-Ir. C:irainger, R friend of /Ji..;, to taka up a bill which had b,e • 
come due. He- went into n pl1hli,• Lh_.,use, wbereh.e lost 81. or 91. 0~ 
the money i nrid being nsbame.\ to retur:"l itfler the loss, he went off 
to Paris with the remninder.-Mr. Polloc,1,, ou bellnlf of the insol• 
venl I soid hl· en aid do no more I IJ.;rn lennt .~im to the mr.r<'y of the 
Courl. 

:Mr: Rernol1h=, 11:e ChicfCommissionet·, told 1he insokent, thaL 
he_ Iiod b~en ~uihy of u grent :wt of ildnstice, to g/ve it the mildest 
term. .Notl.J111g- conltl be more ahsurd thnn his e.:rnu~, that he was 
aJlowett lo go hack nnd gin~ hie; friend the remnimler u.~ the moue!, 
after h~ loss; for Ile \.\Wi not tt.ehamccl to go away ,-..·itli \l"hH.t be 
Jmd in his pos.ioes;.;ion ; ;rnd hy that .-?ct he did 1he same ;1s if tie bat.I 
stolen it.-The jutlgmenl nf the Court wus, t.bat he should b.:" 11.c~ 
1oine1l nt 1llc suit of !Ur. G-rrdng,cr fort.he i:puce of tweh-e monilil 
uull•:-.s 1hC mom.1y ·wos p;•i<l b,~forn ,L~t Time. 1 

'l'.Oonms HEth.!dey; a11 ntlvmt>y, wcLS 011poseJ on the alle-,.,ed 
ground of obtniAing money umlrr a frauJulent prclence f~m 
~Ir. 1\In.son, 1.1 \\·iue-Cl.lOJ'f'r. It .ippcuretl from the ~mtP.ment of a 
clerk to .Mr. John, a:.i ~Horney, in Businghall-street,_ tlmt lfr. Bad
deh•y Jrnd' .-old 11 lot_ of ft-ct•holtl property to 1\lr.1\lnson, to wbicb 

~o:0~~:1iors~~:'~1J~:~i1i1,1~~njd ~: ~~~~1;~ n ~~~:d~:~trm1nls brought by 

~fr. llntltlcle:r, on ~eing fJU"-"'tkmeJ hy ~Ir. Pollock, ~,i<l he had 
~cJcnded tlie ac1;11n m consequenm of legnl nd\"ioo, nnd ,villi tb~ 
1deo thnt l\fason mi.~ht be ~ompclled tn fulfil bis contract. Tb.3 
i~~~~r:~- :~1 ~:i~~-Of'l''.l sokl \t ith a good title, und port of the money 

The Conunh;.~it>ner s:ii1I tlJ,,re wn,; no ground for opposition in ibis 
case, us .!\fr. Btu!deley wld theyroperty on certaio condilion;, which 
were known to .l\.ta.;;,on at th~ llme, a!Jd he, ncting ooly a.s a.n ll8"lll 
wns not hountl rn protiuC'(' n tiUe.-D1sch11rged. 

~ved, oo his way to H.t..'tnburg nncl Srntgnrd, to im·ite His M. o.jesty's. --~~nerel Bloomfield. Their Royal H,g.h~esses ~be Duke mul 
King of Eegland, w:lio will not v1s1t our city. A couner hos nr.

1 

_ . . n on erry on 

Durloch, whPJ.'I! 1he two Prince~ of BruJlSwick are on a visit to the~r 
_great aunt, the Dowoger .Margraviue of Bu_deu. Tbe eldest of On Th~tSclay night, the Dukt:- of York left town far a few days 
the!e two Prince~, who i:~ uow entering hi,; 18th yenr, is to be de· on a shooting e1cunion. 

TvcsdRy, tbe Doke of Yotk held n Levee, et his office at the 
~::i:~11rds, w. C'9rrin~oder in Chief. wbich was Yery n1.1meroml1 



Octobel' 14. ___ .. __ _ 
ASSIZES. 

f"iRcnT ('ol'R'r, AnERDKES, OcT. 0.- G~orge Thom, ~~?s nc-
• . .:eJ f ruurder committed by means of (l01so0. Headnunistcred 

~
1
~

011
° to a wll~le family o~ t~e name of .Mi1cl.iell, with w_llom he 

·• • ll '·UJI" l'OUfil:'Cietl, COHSIS[Jllg of lWO brothers, and two SISh•rs·of 
~-,~ .. ;; • Oue of !hi." brothers died iu consequence tl1ereof, nnd the 
~'\~1;nibersof 1hl" fnmily bnrc been so disnbled, us to leuw it 
ifauiuul wlletller 11.Jf"y will enir reco\'Cr s? fur, as to be uble to fol
lJw tbdr usual orcu11ations.-Jnmes !\I1tclls1J, bro11.ler of the de
cc\,st>.I, rl!siiletl in 1he fnmily with bh, de_c"nscd b.-oth_er Willium; 
trns 8 sister named J11ne, who was mm:r1~d to the pl·1soner abo•Jt 
Whimnu/ay last; was nol nltogetlJer w1ll111.g- for 1l!e mnnfnge, hut 
no quarrel took 11luce _on_Uwtnc~ouotj Janel1ve~ w11h her decem;cd 
bro'iler at the time ol the mnmo~e; ofter wludi, .she ~..-as takt>n 
.bo~e h,· her bu~bnnd. The prisoner nnd his wile were not in the 
trn.bil or" ,·isiting lbP.m nrier man'inge j wm, onc-e nt Burnside after 
11:ie marriage i he cume on u Snturday, lhe_duy before_ ii.my ,~·er~ ull 
tKken bn<l i witness uud bro~hcr nnd ~1;;:(ers ~eccn·ed -h1~1 m « 
frit>ndh· 111umit'r, anti :1.sketl )um to stny thnt night, to which he 
11

!?:"ree.i. Ht'forc thl'y wt>nt to bell on Sulurda,·, t~ie pri~ouer pro
f'O~cd to slP-t'I) in the kitch_t'n ; g.ny 110 n~ason for w,u-lling lo sleet> 
there· the wilnes.., told )um he nughl sleep where he slept before; 
µdso;cr did nol insi,s: to sleep in lhe kilcben; .went wil h hiS brother 
William to bed In the hmer room i witne~ went to bed in the 
kiichen · awakcmecl on Sumlu}· mornin.~; 1\id not hurry himself out 
of bed, {1 being Sabbnlllj hcu.1·d. u foo~ cumc into t:1e kitclwi.::. before 
lit> saw nll)' bocly j the~ letn·es of Iii,:;- w1tne"s's bed wen, close nt the 
lime ~o 1hat hl! could not see. "~hen up, lie found bimselt' in IH~r
i~t ;o0tl ill'alth; Iii.; bro1her ;n!d sisters nppr.nrNI to be in real 
uood heahll; no rvmplninls of being- unwell Wert' mnd~. The 
Ln•:-ikfast wns ready; did not sec it mndf? i got milk'pottng,•, be
i·,w~ il w;1s Sablmtll morniug;; ench of (ht!m hnd separnle dishes. 
Tlie wilnrs.~ look :1 Ii Hie milk to tile milk polto.ge, the otl1ers took 
no m!lk, as he 1hiaks; henrd no compJninls from the others ns to 
I.be pott,1!!;e, but found so_mt'lhing in tht>.y~tt•~;e, u ll1s!e that lu.• 
<iid 1101 like i gol some nnlk from one o1 lu;,; sisters; said that h,· 
would l>t•e:in tu try lht•m ngain; .took two spoonfuls and then stop! j 

t:irotlicr William ale Jieartily, :uid a goc1l thml more lhnn the wit.
llc,:..~, n;; much "g11i!1; henrd r.o complaint of the taste from him; 
ih•:t•u mmlesomr! romplnintsduring bre11kfost; went :l.\.Yay to chc!-s 
for clmrcl1; fouml himself nm,·e-11; when hP _E?;"ot lo church the sick-
1:rss continued i fount! himself rnrnin,e:- hliml w.he11 in c\111rch. Bro
d.1er !-uid 1,e w:1ssiek; he nn<;wercd, I ditl not think you Wt'ri! skk; 
to which be nnswereli lie nc;;er wns 1.::0 sick. 'l'he witness came 
!J.ome, 100k off !Jis clo1hrs, 0l)e1wd a ·window in the gnble, nnd lny 
down ou the floor. Al this lime he ,ms like to burn wi1hi11 j TI'ill'II 
b~ saw William uftcr c01niug- from clrnreb, he was wor.-:e timn nny 
nr 1bem

1 
com11laini11g (If the ,.;;mp fr·eliu~.-; •:.-ilh tLem; Ille witnc.~.-; 

nm1plidue1l ofa dimness in his eye.,; um\ obscn-eLl n swelling in 
Iii.~ brotber Wiliiam's breasl, which was rising- 1.1p in his throaL; 
1-orn~laim .. >tl of his arms !wing po,,·er:e;S.S; his hroth,ir's tmns were 
..:eizeJ about th1? ~ilhll' time j k,•1,~ tl!e matter secret, b~cause there 
"\rn.t no lll'r~on lmtl hct•n among 1!K~m but tl:e prisoner; \;·isl.led not 
10 ll't his m•ighhours know the c:rnse or his i\lne:-s, hrc-aus~ I hey 
~uspl'Ckd tLe p14ioner to hr. tlie cnuse of tlrnir ilhu•~s; William, 
b,._,fore his <lenth, on ti.JP firq Fri1l:,y, 11fll'r the Sunt.lny, roclc to Dr. 
.'rJm.-11~· i got a pln,;11•r from him; put it on hi.-: brn1sl thut night; 
,villinm ro~e lo srt'k for a 1lrink; cuu!d not find one; wilne.;s told 
him h(•wou\J fini.l one on the (:lble; went to f;el one; rt•liretl lo his 
i,-pd a,2:ain, hut di(I 11ot speak to \", iiirnss; Joy down on hi~ bed, 
,-ut•tchrll liimsrlf, ar.1\ g-m·e a terrible gronu, whicil witnr~"iS di<\ 
uut think murh of, tL"i lie hml LPeil :ro ill; afier I his lay qui el ; ,...-i 1-
ne:--" wns conll'nl, as LP tht!ll th0111:!;Ll he w,1s slenpiug; nfter :t little 
t im~ _ioi,!:~l~1\ Mm, b11t ht' woultl ll(Jl :-:peak ; rmd 11 ~ttiu joggc:1 him, 
hq\ r('l'l'in~l\ no nnswer; vut liis rnm OYf>l' him, 101111d n co]d c\eep 
-..wPal on-r him; b~ tlu-d imme,licdely after. Thi! 11ri!;oner nntl his 
,.,-iif> c,m1t! toBumsicle the 1=ig-Lt \1efoae 10th~ fuuernl. WHness 
,;1,1 1w1 111/0\r thrm ·lo stay; Uoes not recoll<"ct wlrnl renson Jie 
:-;·:1 \'(" fol' 1beir nol slaying; told them l':l ~o oil~ for they h:ul 
uutlling w do wilJ1 ibP-m j they were ,·ery unwilling lo go off; 
a~l.:t"tl I.JO explunaliou of hi;;; wor,ls.-lfol-.!n 3Jilchell, st..itcU, t!.lul · 
wheu ~lie wus gelling SllJll>er re;~dy; n0h0Jy 111 the kitchen nt this 
time, bul witne.,<; .un~ pri:-:oner; \•.:lien the prisoner cnmc ioto the 
kiic-hen, wos Jlri!J1:1ring to stir in the me,1I; prL.~ner set down 
:,t the kitchen fire arill smoketl his 1>ipe; the men\ Rt fois time 
wa-. 011 1i1e heurth stone, llllll no more was put in nfler this tinll' i 
witnt>s1,'s buck wt,.;, 1umcd tt) the prisonP-r when she went to 
the pres.s.Jor soil; ofter finishing the making the pottage, i. e. 
oomill,!r buck from getling s~lt, 1rnt. the tub in which the menl w11s 
into the press; pri5011er Wl\:i slttiug hy the fire nil the limt'.
~k,·1~inl olht>r wilne,;.w-;. ga\'e :-imilar testimony, but nothing con
cl!t:-h·e 11gni11st the pri1-cner.-A drul?gist at Ahcndeen prm•ed thnt 
.a pen•on c.ime to his sliop for some msellic- on the J 7th or August, 
hu.l he <lit! not sell him nnv.-'I'he Lord Justice Cl~rk nftrrwanls 
.,;.ummC'd up the erille11c1• in u comprchensh·e manner, nnd 1lctnile.t 
to 1lw JurJ the diiferf'ut henrin;.;s of the cu5c, in II speN•h of tvrn 
I.Jou~ anti u lmlflenglb. The .Jury returned n writ1en \"Cm\ic1, find
fog the prirnnr.-r Guilty by a pll1ri11ity of voicf's.-After a most im
pre,;sire nddrei,:s from th~ Lord Justice Clerk, .11.e wns .sentenced to 
b,.,, execnte1\ at Ahmleeu, the l6lli of Nm·embel' ne:<t.-Tbe prfaoner, 
who i.; a mun of :.1hout 01 yenrs or ngf', .ippeuretl umnm~ecl on re
ct"i,·iog the uwful scntP11ce; nnd Ql1 his rt>tiriug from the Bor, said 
ra some of the Counst"I ·nenr llim, '' Geutlen1en, I nm us· innocent 
a!ii any of you sitting there." · 

Lo.soo~DERR\",--An infonnaliou directed by the Court of Kinfs 
lleuob, wns tried I.Jere nt our lost Assizes. It was filed by John 
SbiPI, Eql· tl Mngisirute, ngaiu.;1 Major Patterson. 11 11p1n•m~d 
limt 11. dispute llud tnken pince betwet>n the rnrlies in Auiust, 1820, 
which wns nmicnbly tt>rmiunfo-1\ by_ tbe interforeuce of ~rirn~s i 
from thut 1ime until the 2.,&tb of Nm·ember, when he rece1n~d nn 
:insulting letter from l\fajor Pa.Iler-on. The leller wus followed up 
hJ· postii1g, in diffen,nt pnrts of the countl'y, notices similar to the 
words eonUtiue<l in the- lelter. ThC'se noticl:'s were to tl.iis t~ffect :
" I nm 11ece.~sitnted to publish J. Shiel, Esq. or l'nstlednwsou, ns 
a com1ilete hull~, :md n most. C'ontC'mp1iblP, cownrd ; and hnve only 
to ad.I, llmt I slrnJI he nt home until the '71h inst, 

"Grace.field, D('r. l, 1820. ' JOS. PATTERSO~." 
·-E,·idenceto thcH' fot'ts wa.'- ~iH'n, anJ the Jury found the de
f"!lldanl Guilty. 

CLOXMELl,.- A !-ingular <tnd ;;ucc_essful inslnnr:e of de_C'eplion 
ot'<:urreU in the Dock at om· late Assizes. One ol the prisoners, 
named John lla.rrt>1t, was chargt..-d with hm·ing, on the 1st of De
cember Inst, robbN' one Thonias Fiizmnrtin on the hi~hway, of_n 
3Ps. IJ01e. TLe win~ess slcppeJ l•ll tho table, and ~ohced the pn
:-.ooer:s dress :md nppenrance. He then turned. his back _10 the 
dock, addresst•d 1l1c .Judge 1\lld .Jury,_nriti l'f'lated _hi;;: story,wlucb oc
.c~ied some time. In the mean time, th~ pri~oner slunk bnck
wards from the bu to the furlhesl extremity of the dock, and 
adroill\' exchnn,,.ctl ,Ill his clothes with auolher prisvner, nnmed Ed
warrl Collins, (;·ho .:..tor,cl ini.llctc-rl for co,,·-stea~ing),~11dtbe1!quietly 
returned to the lrnr. Till' voor old witness havrng fimsbetl his story, 
\\-D.S laslly cnlll'd uvon in the u.rnnl moum·r, to take 1he rod, am\ 
ideutify tl1e robb(•r, Al this i11stantJ Collins come forward to the 
bar, with an nil· of guilly emba.rru!;Smtnt, uml well 1.1cte,l tremor, 
attir,~I iti the brown coat, striped waisti:oal, and blul' neck-hantl~ 
k,:-rcl1if'f, of his f1 ie1!d Hcmnlt, and erna wearing liis old \,·ig. The 
wimess at unce luir\ tile roJ upon Co11ins, und swore. positi\·ely to 
his M.cntity. lfo w,,,. warned, o.ud· re1,cnt~dly que1-11onet.l, but ho 
pet"Sistri.l, nnll offir01ed U1ut he W0llh\ kno,-.,· him uny_where-. or 
r.,onr,;:e nu acqllittal iu-s{~ntly ensllt!t\1 u.uJ Derreu vn1s dl.Sj~~rgo(L 

JOHN BULL. ·--·---------- -
l'OLICF.. 

_G_un.DHALI,.-Peter Jon/'l~ was on Tuesday charged \\"ilh oh
touun~ goods 1111der fulsc pl"etetlc~. The pris~ner was u J>11llJlf'T, 

~elongmg to U.1e puri.sl.i or CLrist Cburcl1, New~utl!-slree1, :.rnd hacl 
oeen frequently relieveJ by the over.;;eers; the relicr ufforclt!il him 
~~Wt>\·~~r, wh_elher in clot.bes, foot!, or money, wus ulmo~t i1nm/ 
n~~t~eklJ got r,!l of, uncl J~1s applicaUons i-cnewed. During the I.1st 

e heupplu?d to he lurni~hed wilh s::ime 1111ic-l"s ofw••.iriu<r tlp
pur.el, which the pari::l, officers, rt..>collecting how quick I)' t1iC: last 
~ticles hcrel'e-ivt>cl hntl be1!n made nway with, refuserl io gin• him. 

n S11tunluy he-culled upon 1he overseer, nml prt'se111ed him wilh u 
I~ttcr. purportiug to be from the clmrehwnrt.len contuiHill,.. hi.'> cou
~entfor the pris:JHcr to I.Ja\'etilc things requii·eJ. Nul do~blinq bm 
it was g-en~ine, 11.Je owrscer ga,·e him ortlers for the se,·cml ui1icles 
u.pon the <11ffcrent trutlesmen, t{l which he added, on his own discrt•• 
t1011, 11n_ ord.er for n lmt, with the ,.·iew·or 11111ki11_g Iiim once mor~ 
decent fn Ins appiircl.--The prisoner was commi1tcU fur ti ial. 

MAR\"-LE-nox.1-;.OFFICE.---Co.tfee Shop~·. -- On 'fm•slhty, the 
?\''ller ofo1;c or lbest? ni~l.itly reet~ptncles for ,1ucstionabl<' c!Jmncters, 
1.,1 James-~tre-et, G~o-~,·enor-square, wus· fined IOI. for keeping his 
shop 01,en 1n the i.:1;;-,11. He '·"-lS c-ommittal to hmd labour for 
~~l~.e mouths in !he llou:-.e of C'orrec;ion, Jiei!1g unabte to puy the 

1 }L!:r·rox-GARllEX.-.\fowlnJ, S«mnd Horsey, ,wll known 1:s 
!•le l\.111g of the Beggni-:,;, wus brought up l>y tl1e Me1•lit•it.y SoC'i~ty 
In u coac~, ullenrll'~l hr. n llltllll!rous retirme, hin·ing hcen uppre
hendetl wlnlst following l11s usual <l\oratio11s near MirlJle-row, Hol
bor~, on Sun1.iy last. He appeurs ubout 00 yeu1-s or oge, uud, 
lrn\-·111g lost bolh legi, mo,·e.~ ,1imself u11on n boaril wilh th!J nit.I or 
two short. crn\C'hes. lfo has for muny years received considNahle 
~um.-: of mo:1ey, I,y 1Tit':1ns of which Im li\'t>S in constant riot .inti 

proflig1~cy. ~n ?ffe~ wus R1Udt' by the 1\fenJicity S,lC'iety, lu pro
cure his 11dnuss1on lll!o tile workhuust~ of the Puri:-h 10 whicb he 
helon~, but this he declim~tl. 'fl.ie Ma_gislru.tes commi1tt•tl I.Jim, 
umler tne uew Vugrnnt Acl, to the HolLrn of Correction for thni~ 
mouths. 

. On 'l'uestlny, ut the :iho,·e office, Jumes Hull, one of t111i Pacl
dmglon C'onl'lm:r•n, "l'l'l!Uretl to unswer to un illformutiun un<l~~r tlie 
S0(h of tl~i! ta.te Ki11g, c!J:ir:{ing him witb furiously c\rh·in~ his 
hor.~cs, by "(,·Juell the pole wns broken, ::nd t!ie lin•s or serl'Jlll 
Jl?rsoJJ,;. end,111g-t~recl. It w11s pro,·e<l that while w:1iti11J nt tlh• Siar 
I1J~, fonr mh:r Coache:: cume up; ,mcl on one goiP.g away, the 
delenduut suul, " l'H soor, o\·ertako him," am\ went off at foll 
gnliop. lfo dhl pass him, nod then sluckenetl into a trol. On 
coming to the fihw-coat Boy, Hie ~nme couch agnit1 passed them, 
nnd 0!1 lhe clefendant getting on Urn hox he said '' D- tbutJu('k 
I'll cut his cur ott"," anti ag:iin went off nl n g'aI10;1. He O\'ertook 
t.he coach near the t>llll of Penton-street, nntl in cldi!aYourin_g to 
pn~s round the conch 11nd to t•scape a ch:;ii,.,e coming up, tlie pole 
hrokl', a11d the horses were propelled ugniusl tht>ir will down Pt!n
tom:ille-hil.l ot foll g-nllop, 1ill thpy came \'err near Battlt•bridge. 
D,~rm~ thcu· progress _one of thP pnssengers dropped off the conch, 
berng leurful of un ucculent: nuolhcr go1 down ns soou us the co:J.cli 
slopped, t_md ~m·illg p:i.id his_fare prncecdt•U to wher~ hr ,,·11s going, 
11ot deenun~ 1t surr 10 go w1lh tlw t!efondunt. Ht• was condc1eJ 
in Ilic p1mnlly of IOI. ugninst wbicb he intends to np1H'nl. 

UNJO~-HA.LL.-Oll Wetlncsdn_y, .John Price nuJ \Yi Ilium Grnnl, 
,-..·ere churged with hm·ing hroken into und robbed 1he house of 
Mrs. Knill, of Camberwell. Mrs. Knhl nml lil'r dnu_g-hter went out 
m, Tm:sdny morning, lcnving ber house fas1ene1I. She bud no ser
rnnt, upon their return, nboul seren o'clock in !he e\"eninJ!, she snw 
n light np:ieariu~ and tlisuppem·ing ut the wimlews or lier l10use; 
she procur1•tl nssistnnce ; upon opening the fronl parlour door, s:1w 
the 1wo pris@uPB .1~aying nt backgammon. They were sil1iog on 
n sofo, ond hnd the backgammon tuble between them; one or them 
in,tnntly st11rle1l up uud .suid," ·we will m11ke no resistance;" they 
nccordingly submitted (Juielly. On exnmiuation il wus found tbnt 
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ports of tite house were found un extensiw: nss.orlment of bo11sL"
brP~1king implemPllts, picklock-keys, crows, &c. &c. nlso pb'os
phorus nud mutcbe.s. They were eommilled for trinl. 

On Friduy, John Williom Biggen was clrnrged wilh hm·ing ob
tuinetl goods 11ml money in Ille nnme (If Ml'. Wilson. The prisoner 
·welll to the sbo11 of Mr. Keuts, in Ille Borough, and presented him 
n written order, purporting to be from 1\Jrs. Sarnb Wilson, for 11 

pieet! of Irish linen, se,·en silk hnndkercbiefs, tlud some olher arti
cles, which. were deli,·ered to him. A trunk, which hrul arrived in 
town by the N~weustl~ wnggon, conte.inetl many of tbe articles lhe 
prisoner bud fulscI,· procmecl, nnU ulso u note to .Mr. Bluckett, a 
tnilor, with the signature of l\frs. Snruh Wilson, Huthoriziug the 
prisouer to receh·~ n suit of fltshionKhle clothe.,; for her son. In the 
posL;criptor the note it .:mi1I, "the clothes th:!t will fit the bearer 
wHI fit my so11/'-::\1r5<. \Yi hon prO\·ed ihe il't1ers wert• forgeries, 
ond tbut she hnd nernr ~in,n the prisoner nny authority to recei\"e 
goo<ls, eilher 011 her l.iu~J:.und's uet·ount or her owu. The prisoner 
wus fulh· committecl for 1ri11I. 

"- 1111.i, respectuble-looking person, possesH·d of wry superior 
address, wus brought 11p by one or the oflicers of Cnmhenvell 
pnriK'1, un1ler the act of n1gr11ncy.-He stnled himself to ham been 
nn nssislnllt•sur~eon in the .S6th regiment of Foot, and lalely dis
churged in the Isle er llrttnce. Since bis return to this coun111·, in 
cor.seriuence of bnvingno allowunce from Ho\"ernmcnt, be hns been 
rt•tlucl:'d to the e:,reote5.t exlremitll?s, aud ortcn obliged to sleep in 
the open air. He was on the prei.ious nigh.tlyin~irl II shed nt Dul
wich. 'l'he .!\ln~islrale mnde an orJer for rcmo,·ing the unfortu
nate mun 10 the plnce of !Jis nutivity, illld humnnt'lr ga,·e him u 
donu.tion from his prhutc purse for the rt'lief of hi-. present wnnts. 

THAMES PoLJCE-OFFICE.-On Thursday n Jigbtermon nnmed 
\T"ilkim;on wns charged with feloniou~ly remO\·in~ q quontity of 
merclmmlise from the East India Company's warehouses in Bow
creek .-Mr • .1\-Iltrsh, a ~lasler-lighterman, stated, thnt on the 5th 
iust. ·he sent the prisoner witll nn on:ler to receirn thirty pockuges 
of nux ,·omico, for u Mr. Chapmon, from the EosL India ware
houses in How-creek, lo be shipped on bonrtl Lbe York Merchont. 
-James :Morgun, the tide-waiter, recei,·ed from tbe prisoner on 
thr 9lh iusr, thirt,· ha]P,s, pocked up in the Compnny's package. The 
prisoner wns portiC'ulnrly anxious thnt hooks should not be used in 
geltiug 1bem in, as lie stlid the bngs would be torn by them.-Mr. 
Albert examined the bn\e3; he founU thl~m to contain cind~rs nnd 
other rubbish, insteml or nux ,·omica.-Sc,·erul other witnesses, who 
had been present nt the time the b.nlr.s weru openerl, spoke to the 
rnme t?tTect.-He ,-.,·ns fully committed. 

Bow-STREE.T.-On Wednesdny. J.E. Dickson, Wll.?i chnrged by 
Sir !\fork 'Wood, Burt. for fraudulently Cmbezzling u check for 
581. Os. 4d, which hnd been entrusled to him for a spcciul purpose, 
-Thedefendont soid be was employed by,the llnronet nt his seal nt 
Gatloh, from Moreb 181'8, to 1he some month in 1820, as n clerk, 
nHd !-:Ubsequeutly he dill business for him on ,·orious occasions m; nn 
ultorney. He certniuly rect>ired it, bnt tbere was an unselUe,c~ 
n<~ount between him uml Sir .M. WOCd for bnsines:;: llOne.-Si:tl'!Ia 
Wood denied thut he owed the defenduntn fnrthing, bud ne\"N- '3111· 
ployed him as 110 nttomey; he i:ie,·~tcould ha,•e been such-. \.ilo,.:k. 
hcntl as to employ such n m0 n in that. cupueity: -The dGfeadant. 
persisted le his story,-Sir M1lr~.: said, he hnd the 1mJ~t~~nce of tho 
,·er,· d___:_l for there was no trmh iu it.-Tbe l\1ugl'ltrat0) sbid be 
mu:~t gi,·e b~il, bimself iD 2001. and two surelie.s ill IO'Sl. eltcb, for 
his future appe.irance. 

On Thursday Pnlrick S;.tUl, o. _stout Hibernia~, 'woe cbnrged with 
throwin~ o, ind numeJ Emmett into q wN.1,. "!",·ith intent \Q atown 

I1i01. Patrick, in hi~ Uefeuce, snii.l tbe boys were constanUy 
J)lagning .hi,n b1!'C1t11re he wos the only Jrisl.Jmun among U1i!m, nnd 
he rould get no pence of l1i.1; Iifo. The boy Eimnc1l wns porticu
larly ac1h·e, ond wus calliag- out, "Arr:di, Pat, -.bich wuy does 
the bull run'?" &-c. He J111U horne- this unlil the paHen<'e. of mortul 
u1nu could stnml it no long-..r, <\.IIJ so be just look .him geuUJ by the 
miJdle anJ <'Unfod hin, to tlH! \l"~il to ~i,·c him u small tusle or a 
clucking; and when I got Jiim to the brink, yo•ir Honour, (conli
nuC'd Patrick) he m.tdl~ a sufhfon s1>m1g al!d sprunled c-li.mn oul or 
nn urms inlo thtl' wnlt·r. um! the d-l n bit could J hold ILim tit all. 

~Mr. M'inshnll,....:....B111 1!.Je leusl you C'ould. do -.,•/a!i to help him oul, 
Pu Irick. 

Patrick.-Go:l bl~ss your Honour, amt' so 1 wouM i but r only 
jn-.t sleppecf haek a yortl or two, to keep 0111 of th•• splnsh thut he 
mmle, .111J tb:! urchin \'f;ls oiit upon dry lanU in tile twinkliug:of 1t 

hrd pn5=1 ! The d-1 n help l'?e wanted, depend upon it, 
Th~ pa'.rol who iljl[lrl!heor.le,1 the prisoner snid, tlml wht•n he asked' 

him why IJ:• ndopted such.a strane;c mode of p1111ishment, his answer 
was, "\Yhy, )·011 !-Ct'1 I ditrn't likt~ 10 take tile lnw inti) my h;u1ds 
and beat him witb a stick, mu\ so I just soui>ed hi.u iulo the \l'l'll 
by wny or n cooler."-Piuric-k wns ordered to find b,:il. 

!\fajor Curt wright gnve buil for the gooJ hchn\·iour or Sir Cbnrles 
\VolsC"ley, whose term of imprisonment t>xpires 011 Monday lll'Xt. 

E:i.P1F.1,n RAc1~s.-H ... ednesd(ly.-These i-nces werl' <1gai11 re
newed 1hi~ d.iy u0er n lnpseor 1hree ye,1rs. 
Tht> Gentl~m~n's .Subscription Pur:-e of SOI. for ho1-.-;l',;:, &c. of alt 

ngt•s, thnl nerer won Plate, !\latch, or Swel:'pst:1 kcs. 
1\Ir. Glew's b. m. Souwnir, 3 yrs. 6s1. I I lb.............. I J; 
!\lr.C.Dny'sgr.f.3yr.~.Ust.lllh ••.•.•.••••••••.••• 3 ?.. 
:Mr. Mes.<-er's gr.m. Syn;. 8sl. 7lb .•.•..••••••••••••..• 2 3 

Soun~nir agst th~ lil!'hl j second bent, .5 nnd U 10 4 on Sou,·e1rir. 
Nine sturLed fur the first heul, und eighL for the second. 'l'he Jurlge 
only pl;ic<!d the nbow. . 

Tlmrsday.-'l'he Freeholders' Subscription Pursf' of 501, for nU 
ttg:•s. Hr-ats, tlli'l•e mi11•s. 
Afr. Ilrnthwnilt>'s b. g. Philip, 5 yrs •••••..••.. , •• _.. I l 
Mr. Jfoatht'ote's 11. h, C1ir,lenio, 1.i yrs _ .••. _......... z z. 
i\Ir.Fit>ld'sbr.g.Tyl>11lt,-4ps ..••••••.•..••.•.•••.• 3 3 
M:-. Wetherull's h. h. Sad;.\lel>:ick, 5 yrs ••••.•• _........ 4 4 
lUr. Palmer's gr. C. l\l:~rrymni1I, 3 yrs .•...••.... _.... 7 5 

But little l>ctliug.-C1111le11lo uud T) bah ngainst the field; se
conil ht>:1t, the :6.eh\ ng.iinst uny one. A good raee. 
Sweepstakt'_.. of 5gs. each, wilh 20gs. adtled; .ill ngcs; bents, hvc.-

rnik•s, nud u distunce. 
Mr. Du\'bon's C'h. ({. Liberty, 5 yrs.................... J I. 
1Ur. Fit>ic11s c.h. c. Friar H11co11, 3 Jl'S. •••••••••• a •.•• ,. Z 2 
Mr. Palmpr's h. m. Sap;ilio, ti yrs _ •••.•..•• _ •.••.•• a 4 a 
lfr. Dockrny'sl:r. ii.Selim, 6yrs •.•••.••••••••••.••• 3 Ur_ 

SPlim ttg11inst Ilic field ut slllrting, wl.io b:-oke down within u. 
dislnnce of coming in; secuml hea1, .S aml 6 to -4 on Liberty, wl.:o 
wou tht' rac~ in a cunter. Tl:eowner of the secoud !Jor.--1,, Prlur . 
Bacon, cluim~d 1hc slakes iu const•quence of Liberty not cnri:,ing 
weight nccording to the Racinti Cotlend11r; but we 1mJci-stood it 
wn~ urterw.rnls ng;rcrd th:1t the stnke should bl~ dfriUetl betw•een 
LiherlJ' and Friar Bacon. · 

ST. P."-liL'.s D.-u.L AND Cnoss.-'l'b,~ lll'W ball nnd cross are 
nearly completctl: in the construction tile outline untl dimensions 
or the old ha,·c lnl"n strictly nrlhered to, but im1irovement hos.been 
mude in the interior lo pren·nt u rt>currr-nce of fuilu1·e; the iron 
b·mds, p)utcs, &c. \l'hiclf were much decayed hy rw;.t, ban! heen 
replaced wil.h copper uml gun mt>tnl. The bull is mude of h-.,·o 
pieces, the old one consisted or fo11rteen-=-n fuir demonstrutio~ of 
the imprm·ed stnll-! of 1his science; it is six feet 1linm,iter, .inti 
weighed h;1lfa ton, bt>fore H 1·creired il" ge!I1s mul orunmenls ... 
The whole height of 1he coppet· work is 21 foet, nud Wl•ig~s nho,·e 
four tons. The iron spindle in 1be centr~, and sta!uhuds to 
s!rrngthen ihe cop1)er work, weigh above tlm.'e ton~, forming- toge
ther n weighl of ~tbo,·e seven lons. · 

The Nmir Fl'ench StriJJes for furnishing, introduced iluucb im
mense 'l"0ricly by !\tiles 11nd Edwurds, nre equul fn ap()ettrnuce nnrf 
inlinirely ~nperior in e,'t':.ry other respect to the most cosHy Silks, 
eitht'r of Foreign or of Dri1ish mnnufoeture. The Puolic have nlso 
nn e>i)JlOl'tumty of inspecting ut. the New Chintz Ftu11ilnre nnct 
Moreen \Y.ircbouse, No. UH, Oxford•slreet, (nan:ily opposite 
HnnovP.l'-sqmire,) the best tLisortment in Londo11 or Town Prio~ amt 
Chintz Furniture;;, Moreeus, l\'lerino Dnmnsks, &c. &o. manufac
tured since the recent extrnordinary reducLiou in the prices, nm\ 
Famili~s nhoul to furnish will be uble to make 1hei.r purchases from 
this new stock for full one-third less than similu.r goods manufac
tured last yenr can possibly be ufforded ol.:--:S. D. Fron1 the 
Corner of Grcnt Tt1rnstile, Hnlborn. 

AD\'ERTISF.MEST.J-S1r Wm, Scott, 1111s d~cided the right to 
inter ill IlRJD0M .... N's PA.TY.ST lnoN CoFEJ~, und thut pnrishe~ 
muy not im 11ose extrnfoe1-, As these coffins n,~ the ouly snfc one~-.,_ 
it is of high importuncc for thl' Public to remember they can ba 
bnd only of EDW.4.RJJ LILLIE Bnma!'rtAN, u:ulertnker and palenl«i,. 
Goswell-slreet-rontl, Jlish,slreet-hill, und Haxton, where the PuW.ij~ 
muy insi,ect them. Wood coffins ris usuH}, an<l iron co0.ins ot the 
s.ume price us wood, 1111d much chenper than lead, whicl.J they ~1• 
excel. Pntent ca.<;t-iron tombs nn1l nwnuments ,·ery supe_rit:it tn 
stone, nnd well Fnited for exportation. 

Ao, .. Ea-rISE;'llF.NT.]-U tbe reader:. is. afflicted with Fislu~ or
similnr diseases, we would nsk, hns ho ever henrd of the Jo.te Mvtin 
Van Butcbell, who used totretLl tbe,;e. complaints in a way u~liar
to himse-lf, and to effoct cnres nlmost unil-·erso.lly without having 
recourre to either Cutting, Cuustic;. Qr Confinement, whltjl: is the
·usunl prnc1ict??-We fihll bis son, D. D. Vnn Butcbe]I.,. surgeon,. 
uccoucheur, who resides nt No...4.:8, South-street, BerkE'l,e-3r-squnre,. 
continues to perform cures of toe most doagero11s cases by the sonn
method, end is a~. completeJvr SJKIC€'Ssful. Bolh rich~ poor, wh_o 
are thu~ ufftielcd, will do -w.ell to abseno he requires. no remunt::f!B:;
tion until tbey nre sntisfiell a. cure bas been J>erformed; in fol"t1 _1i~~ 
poor are relieved gratis,. iti:ospeclnbly recommended. 

AD\'ERTISEMF,NT.]-No Discovery of tile kin.d.l.Jus been so.,gene
rnlly adopted in the Faebionnbl& Worl<l, Its A~K.IS-soN's V~ET~~ 
TIVF.. HAIR On,.or Ck:RLING FLUID; it is &aw considered on in
dispensible appeud~to the toilet, for regenerating the bn!f; it.is 
so pre-eminent, tbnt medicnl meu of the fu:steminence l)rescribe.lt, 
and in all cuses v~l,\ere the lmir has fulleu.a(f from prem'llure.deeay, 
such as fe,·e1-s1 aecouchemenl, or other illnes.s, change of clirnau,, 
perspiration,. iQiense study, &c. ii is. warrnoted to r~store it iA il,; 
01iginal. 1hiokness nud heouty; for dressing ihe hnir, it is fa.r. pre
ferable tct ·w1s, exlroct..;;, or pomatums, making the hair sof'le-r aD.d 
mort'I glossy, ond giving it such. strength nnJ elnslicity, 1.1):ld it re
tuius ils l"url during e11:ercise1. or in Uomp weather._ Price 3s. 0d,; 
IOs. 6d,\ -0nd one guinea,-Also, ATKINSON's VEGK7ARL& DYE, 
"•I knOwn ns the only ~nfnllible urtiC'le which changes gtey ur red 
~tur on the head, or whiskers, to on flUhUJ;n or black, so penn11ne11t 
tbnt washing, &c. ia.sll:~ad or remm·ing, renders more durublc.
Price 5s.; IDs. 8il.; ,md one guillea:.--And ATK0.'9Q"N's AMBR0• 
BJAL So.\P mnde hy o new process, remo,•es redne~ bordness, and 
unevenness from the skin, prevents its chuppiug, and. mobes it sort, 
wbLe, and even. Prict? ls, a s<1nure, or 10s. 6da~e. dozen.-Sold ut 
44, Gerrard-street, Sobo-sqtmre, London; nnd by c1p1ioinlment, by 
Messrs. Gattie and Peirce, ST, nnd Rigge, 35, &'J;11d-stree1 i. Grange, 
126, f'rith-sli:eet

1 
11011.45, Odord-street i Bi,:yley and Ble,v, Cock

.spur-street; Prout, 229, Strand; Rigge, 6-':;, Cbenps.iJe; .Joilnstoo, 
68, and Tc11i\e, of I, Coi11hill; &Rd 0\05'. perfumer~ nqd. JJ11;4~~ip.e 
yendeirso · · 



N0TICES 7'0 l'OIIRESPONDEN1S. 

M- P.'sfaoours have never been receir,ed. -. 
We haoe to apoloyisejor the -unacoido.ble onii,w"on of PAu~ 

PoTTER's tMr~ letter--it will posiUoely appear in our ne:vt num .• 
ber. 

Tl1e letter of a R&TIR~D Oas&RVEn will be taken er,ery caP"e of. 
We are sorry to say tile "Snuff)• Dwurf'' cume to hand ·toB 

late,-~e sl1all take the party lie alludes to under our lipecial care 
neztwet'A-. • 

Cano, QornTl:~, D. P. T., A~ 01,D Sl:ascaIBER, aud Oons 
Boss, hane been reeeived. 

CoaIBNSt.s will see his hint is not. throrvn, away. 
Thepublicalion GRJF.CllLllS alludu to is nut by the person he 

mentions, nor 1cas it er,er thougl1t or :.-aid to be ~o • 
1

,.
11 »·e will hold back tlteletter of the CovF.STHY ELECTO'I\ 

ne.:rt Sundlly, but not longer. 
M. P. must surely be mistaken. 
We will reply to IIE-,r,; next 1vF.ek-we·both nwnn alike. 
A. B. is ri9ht, and he ,oill s~e tee knou, it. JVc dtlended the 

tn"al eorryduy, and our,nisfokeonly prooes, tlaat Mn.,VJL~IAMs's 
Jine argumCflts made cu little impression upon us as lhey dtd upon 
41ny body else. 

Theappealf1·om Ille pc,risl,es of St. Lnu!'ence, Jewry, and Sl 
)IaL·y Mn.gtlalen, Milk-street, ,eould not be foteresUng to our readers, 
e:rcept such as are locally connected with it. 

T4e sub.~cription fur the f,rmily of lloNEV is nwclt injured by 
that iltfao1,ur of W1Lsos; at one pYblic-house in Paddington 
,iin"Jlerice was collected, and at auotJ1er in. Marylebone onl.yfouT 
penC#: has been recefred. 

D.t-:.TF:CTOft. is entitled to our lw,t thanks. 
Ourc-or1·espondentfrom, Cheshire came too late to~ ll(lnd. We 

llat:e no ruomfor a reoiew of the Club this week, but we rl'joice to 
see that t/ie. RARI, OF GnosvF.~OR has proved, by hisjine-spPeche.,;, 
the justice of tl1e clwracler we gar::e Mm, in one of our little poems, 
tohich ru11s thus-. 

" 'l'he Earl of ,Gros,·enor is-nu Ass-
. " -erlor or our freedom," 

JVe 11ecer had more cause to be satisfied with tl,ese lines than 
tLjter reading lti.<. Lordship's l1cmi11011s oration·of 1'1'esday last. 

Our faiT friend Thalia will see we lim:e do1re all we could 
at first fomeOt Ju:,· wishes-The 7Jcrso11 she speaks ofis REALLY 
what she calls lthu, and was as much esteemed by his brothe't 
Gfficcrs, in other days, as lie is by his companions-not iu arms 
-now., -

The Poem be9inning,-
" Sltrubl4nd Sir BILLY, 
" For e1:er deemed silly; 
" And siniliny Sir Boo, 
'' With 110 v11~ in his TIOb ;'~ 

is good; but being ]ocal, and the persons mentioned being -cery 
obscure, u:e do not think it would an.m:er. 

The "'rifer of tl,e Lette,· begim,in[J with " That fool the 
Editor of the TIM Es,'' has too many friends. 

We do not cousidcr the subject AccunAcY ,·efers to u:orth 
trying back upon. 

The nume1·ous enquirers after tlw QuEEN's plate .subsc1·ip
tiOn1 and their shillings, 1nust be q1cite sure that tee lmow no
thing about it. 

1Ve are mueh obliged to Philotaur for his s11agestio11s ;-tlie 
:first u:e shall aiail om·sel-1:es of-tile second 'U:e doubt the e,r11e
diency qf. 

KNAVICUS VON SPADHUs must c,i·cuse our 1wn-insertion of 
his letler,-u:c tlta11R, him, for his /rind 1cb,·l1es. . 

Amicus Ignotus is delayed, from <t d(tJz'c1ilty we find of 
j)Tessing the subject; .fo1· eren if ·u:c tt·ere sati,ifact01·ily to es
tablish the fact we both su!-pecl, it seem~· as if the o..ffair v.:ould 
De more awkward tha,1 ii is at present. 

We tl1ank T. C. O., b11t tee cannot ajf01·d so 'lnttcli space to 
suclt a person as BARBER BEAlJ!'IIONT, 

HUMAN IT AS is mistaken in Iii$ tend1,1rness. 
A. B.-MAlllA-MAN•·RJDA-A 'LAY-MAN-IlilAlllATICUS

and our a.i·celle11t friend from DuRUAM, are ,reccind, witli 
many others to which it is impossible to reply separately. 

.A M0rn\Ry's Edition, contuiuiri~ the latest News, ti.le Stock List, 
the London Markets, Rud the Sinte of the Country l',forkets by tha.t 
morning's post, is pubHslled. e.t Three o'clock. 

Pulllis1leil by James Carpenter, Old Llond-strcot, and Joseph Booker, New 
Jlo11d-strcet. 

'PHE -FINE ARTS. 

A :iI~~:fs~~!~~~c ~·!~~•~~!i!~1g°~u!{h
1
e~Je~~~i:C~~e~~f 

Engn1.\'i11g llyfinig~c--rru.-lly MICHAEL R.1-lYAN. 
In thi2 work is given two I ndcxcs, alpl1abctiQaJ o.nd d1r,,nological; and 

1:he lntrodtwlion rompriscs a hr1c--fncellunt of the Pai ... ters ef ArTtiquity. ll 
also contai11~ 11\•c PJ.ates, C)lhihili1,g the pnrticulnr Marks nnci Monograms 
ll6fd Ly the diJTcrC'ut Engravers; together wiil1 a List of their ,nrke, 
:bl two thick ,·ulumes, in 4l-o. 1,rice 51. 5s. in boards; and ou i;uperfine r.)•al 
papcr,91.. · 

2. A New and Com1lendfoue TREATISE of ANATO..)IY, nu{l PROP8R
'l'IONS of the HUMAN DODV, n.dapte1I to tbe Arts of DESIGNING, 
PAIN'rJNlri, 1mc! SCULPTURE, mustrnJ,ed by Copper plu.tes.-By W. F. 
WELLS Price 5e, 

3. The MEMOIRS ef COUNT GnAi\lMONT, illustrat_ed with G4 P11r
traite, beautifully CIIKl"R\'Cd by SCRIVE-::<", frein ot'igianl Pichncs, 111 2 vol 11. 
~ ... o. p1·iee 31.13i-.6tl. aml in 4to. with pnwiim~reHioll!I of tl.ie Pin.le~, 01.6a. 
Dit.to in French,2 voh:1. Bvo. 31. IJs. Gil. 
. 4. A PORTHAIT of 'l'HUMAS ,MOORE, Esq. from a. Picture by M.A. 
SHEE, Esq. R.A. engraved in tb.e line mauaer, by t.lr. JGflN BURN~•r. 
Pricti 11, Is. proef, 11. II s. 6d. 

5.A.PORTRAIT ofTHOiUAS LORD CLIFFORD.Lord Higb T1·eanror 
'W Charles II. Engrnved by Mr. SCUIVEN, f~m a Miniature by SA!-1, 
OOOPER. Price I Os. Gd. proof, 15s. , 

.(i. A SMALL WHOLl:i:-LENGTH PORTRAIT of HENRY HO\VARD, 
:EAl\.f., of SURRY, engl'aved By SCRIVEN froia the originl\l PictttrC' by 
,l~~lbejn, in tile.Jiing's Collection nt Wiuilflo,r, prioe 12s.prooJ impreeslons, 18&. 

NEW ROYAL WEST LONDON THEATRE. 
Tot1e11bnm Street, Charlotte Street, Fitzro)· S(1uare. 

~FC?.:tJ~~:.J~~!8wi~~isi~0\~l~R11e~tI~s%1r?i· n:!~iaMc~:('~Al: 
;i'UN.ERAL PILE; princ~a.l Cba.mctei-s,by .i\tr. l111ntley and Miss Co) ier. 
Arter which Signinr Antonio's astoni:1hiug Performance on the CORD.I=! 
DA VOLANTE. To conclude with tht! Drama of WVE and POLITICS. 
The, edipus 'l')·rannus of Sophocles will be produced on Monday next. 

PRICE OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSE, S..lTURDAY. 

JOHN BULL. 
lleduced Ann .. "11 6l7t 7 I ~xcbequer H1Us. •••• lUUUl. 4.5 

Conso!s.... ••• 77j ff I t!~u.; i 
D,t Acct.... . 77} ¾ 
4perCeots ...... o.sa f India Bonds····-· 11_(l97J 
Navy ? per ce11t J 10~ f I Ommum • • • • • • • • • • 

FRENCH FUNDS, Ocr. IO. 

S per ct. Con. 22 Sept. 90-60 I Burak Sb Div. l July 1600 
t.-tecon. DIV. 22 Marc.a 99 . .;o, Rx.Loud~ 1 mo.2S .SO 31a~.2,s.30 

RUSSIAN. 
O per Cent. loscrip. • .••••• SZ Is 11er Cent. lletnllics •··• i-8 

E1cllunge •• p I 1-l 6f-Met ..• 3 l 
AUSTRIAN. 

.S per Cent. Metnllics •• 7SS,-E.xcbnnge •• JO 4 

. SPANISH. 

5 per Cent •.••.• 

.s per Cent ••••• 

Spr Cnt. Bonds,£100, 

56f - Exchange 

NAPLES. 
73it,-&!1.cbe.uge •• ~• 

PRUSSIAN. 
831 i Ditto, £2.50 to £1000 

HOLLAND. 
2½ pe! C11:nt •••••••• -1 Columbian Bonds •• 40! , 
Bulik Shares •••••• -

AMERICAN. 
'T per Ceut. • .. JO't I 6 per Cent. 181.'; ••• 102) 3 
6.per Cent. 1812 •.• 98 103 S per Cent ••.•. 101 ' 

HU 3 .•. 00¾ 100 I 3 per Cent. • .•••• 70 
H114 ••• 101 to½ Bouk Shares, £22 l7!ii. 6d. 

--------~ 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, 0CTOBBB ]4. 

IHANY of our olde1;:t subscribers hn.ve requeste,<l us not 
to waste time and paper, in answering the reiterated 
attacks of !he CHRONICLE and "'l'BIES, which 9ught lo 
be used for much OOtter purposes. ,ve think we shall 
comply ,vith tbeir desire, for there reaUy is not muth 
amusement in either repeating or replyhlg to the coarse 
invectil·es of those disappointed and malevolent journals. 

,ve cannot take leave of the subject, however, without 
a; word or hvo at parting; but we promise to be as brief as 
we can. 

The l\fORNING ·cuRONICLE, it will br. rememberecl, 
ATTACKED u.s ns hirelings, and WRETCHES who would 
obey implicil]y tile orders of their -paymasters. This, to 
be .sure, is meiely calling names, and cau do the Cuno
NICLE no more gpocl, than it docs us harm. The word 
WRf-:TCH, indeed, is a strong term, aml use;,l to be ap~ 
11lied only to such persons ns parricides or murderers, or 
to scoundruls ,vho ha<l cxpiatecl. their ,·illainics upon the 
public pillory; but its application by au honoul"able and 
respectable Paper, in a mere political controversy with 
an opponent whose only offence is bis triumphant .succes9, 
is most satisfactory to us, D.s Lcing a cofl.-·incing proof of 
lhe elegance of hu1guage, aucl the 1Sj)dghtly raille,:'I .of 
whiclt that Paper is so justly proud. 

When (he C!tro11icle· :persistml in the attack, and chose, 
in ruuniugdown THE B1::AC0N; (after it was discontinued) 
to rcp,eat their scurrility, we took leave to quote from its 
pages, with the date, the day, the month, and the vear~ proofs 
of its obscenity, want of 1,rinciplc, want of feeling-its 
remorseless attacks upon private life, upon honourable 
women, and upon tbc MUH.DEilED DEAD! 

'I'lwse articles we laid before our reacl~rs with n~ry few 
remarks-indeed, few were necessary ;-the thing spokf> 
for itself; the Clu·onicle Tell it, and was silent. And, as 
the Conrier of Friday says, we really think the best 
thing the C/ironicle couhl do 1mw, would be to hold its 
tongue and make the be.st of it. But all at once it has 
roused itself into action, and seems to hope to curry a 
point by industry which it ne,,er could attain by its spirit 
or ability. 

It is to notice, for the last time, the 1rncoi1fol'lable 
flounclerings of. this old journal, that we must beg the 
patience of our readers. 

In the fin;t place, it should be obsert'ed, that where 
private character is unconnected with .1rnblic conduct, we· 
have never" lllade any inroads into domestic life.,. Tlw 
C!tronicle, which hu.s been dangling after the w~higs for 
these forty years, must know, that if we were incJinell to 
be either "PORCUPINES"' or '~ SATIRISTS,"' (which, 
please God, we never will be:) we might furnish 1,Jent}T of 
amusement for our readers from the scandalous annal~ of 
Whiggism; but we never have done so; and having nei
ther intimate knowledge of, nor personal feeling toward8 
MR. PERRY, we never should have mentioned his name, 
nor have made an allu~ion to him, had he not published, 
in his Paper of Tuesday, a speech c-Jf Si;,R .JAMES MACK
INTOSH, in the House ofCouunons, alluding not to tlte Chro
niele--but to liimself-as a public 1oriter. 

pe~ ¾~~~t~!~1~~i~1t;:e~:1~~:~e-lJ~e r;~~~t1~'11:;!!' ~~ -:r: However ilatteriug the' testimony of a man so highly 
ft1irs is such e.s to c.-uusea mnterJnl rise in 1he Government securiLie.s honourable, so rigidly conscicntiou!, ancl so scrupulously 
of the different countries. Tues.day n_ext is fi,1ed as the Account upright as SIR Jit.MES MACKINTOSH~ may be Lo l\fu.. 

:::~ i~ ~~oie~xte::
1
~ 

1
!~e!~ tt~~:s h':_~

1! ~p~:ts,111
:~. ::: PERRY, it is nO more a defence of the Ma.ning Chronicle, 

.Stock, 3 .per Cents Redur.t>d, 3½ µe1· ~ent"l, 4 per Cents~ B~uk Long' as no,v couducted. thau Dn. JOU:NSON"s verses to l\fR. 
~.~nmtie~, and Indin Stock. When Un~ increo,e lo tbe quarterjw;t :t':DWARJ? CJ.V~ are a compliment to (h~··prcsent editors 
·end~d was k~wn, a further rise in the Fund<.: took place. Tl!t1 of the Glntleman's Magazi11e. 
Fends w,ere done yesterdoy ot nn advence: of nesdy one per ce.n.t: E bod I! k 

CoD!-ols lrft oft" yei.terdoy ._..t 77f for Mo~ey, ILJ]d '7'Tf (or ~El . very Y, w O nows aRy thing of Ute world, knows 
4ccount. Tbe continuuuon to the next Account bas 1mprov.ed~ lhat Ma. PERRY is-too f~ble to take an active share in 
l:ie~ng now nt Bl! ad.,.ence of about f per Cenl. upon the _presen~ th~ Paper at present; and his sanctiouiug the mad and 
pnces.-TbP Freacb., per Ct>nts. oo Wedneiiday, were as b1gb p,S ridicillotMI nonsense which appear in .its c tu l 
.l!O'fr. 6() cents. ; Re~nnuissances .ut D(Hr. ~· ce'11S.; Bank ~b.a.FNl . • 0 • mns, _a ar~si 
at 1600; E,cb_•~ge.on L!Jndon a, 1 Af.onth u·rr . .s,s cents. wid11,. 1u• lest his_ JDlDd ohould be equally. 1mpa1red with bis 
ll Months 2S"fr.·Ss cent,.; 1be Noapolilan·Slock is at 13f. . ,1/p,!f• 

O.cwber M. 
l,.:ouclusive, h~we,·er, as to cb.lracler, as MR. l'ERRY 

may cor;isitler the eulogy or Sia J.u1Es MACKINTOSH 

we, who know ho\v Sitt JAMES wcis made a Wlti9,areno; 
disp-O:iE',{l to fall down and worship MR. PER8Y at bli 
di~l1m1. To shew, ho"1i·e~·er,bow little we are inclined (t>\·en 
with all th~ pl'Ovoca.t.1ou the C!troniele hru, gh·en nsJ to 
"rip UJ) old grievances,'' or to draw our meansor de
fence from " private life," we shall only mention 10 SIR 

-JAMEs_MACKINTosu and Mn. _PERRY, thalwearein 
po~sess1on of a correspoudence wluch 1)8."'iSCd betwee11 theto 
and a third person ~ome years since, which we miglit p11&. 
lish; but ,,·hich, (unless our iuteutions arc chi\uged bv 
some unbearable outrages,) most certainly shall not h: 
given t~ the world by ·ns. This correspoudencei though 
prh·ate, br.ars most }lOWerfully upon public affairs: and 
yet we resist the overpOwering advantage it would giw 
us-UPOS· PRINCIPLE. 

'l'he Clu·onicle of Friday teems w1th drh·el1ing about 
BuLL-ancl in the.great exertions it makes to deal out ih 
innocuous abuse gets it"elf inhi various sc.rapr-1: amongst 
other littleJnstances of its confusion!-, the following is ll8L 
the le.a~t comical:-

" We now witness," besnys/'thcdcfeuce of the mos nbominab\e 
liternry licentiousness, ond (wlwt adds to tlie atrocity) by tlu 
very men 1oho are hypocritically e.rclaim,ing against 31lch fictJt
Uousnt1s.r. However, this is not anor;elty in lhe <mnulso]crime,
Cor the world bus okendy /jad but too many 11roojs of t/1e lr11th of 
the Scots ada9e, that 'THE GJ_IEATEST THIEP CRIES FAST:5-ST 

FIE!'" 

In this remark we perfectly agree with the CHRONICLE. 
and as he appears pleased with the verification of thll. 
national saw, he.may oft'r.rhimself and hisohsen-afio11,;; 

upon BULL, as the :sb'ongest possible illustralion of i1s 
truth. 

Before we quote a· following passage, we must hrg Ollie 

more, and once for all to o·nsciTe, that NO LADY, who 
visitNl the QUEEN was noticed lJy us, wltose name hrrd not 
been ;n-eviously J'l'inted ancl pr,blisl,ed in tlic Times OJ" Clm,. 
nicle. It is nccessa1·y to keep this ht mind in lookingat 
whnt the CltJ'onicle says of our" slander and defamation." 

"The udoption of this system of slnnder and defamatioo ha;,
been ciefencled, first, ns good und praiseworlhy in itself-usu meiu1S 
of preventing accession to n rotten C(Lusc; ttnd secornUy, on ti.£ 
ground of retaliation. \Ve ba"e ulready .adrerteci to tbt" case or 
Lhe c.-nnvnssing tile chnrncter.~ or' the v,itnc.~ses brought forward 
nguinst the lale QoEEs, nn1 shewn that then~ was no 11nalo9y 
betweP-n thnt case nDtl the nttncks levelled tigninst all tllose who 
chose to countenance Iler _MAJ EST\" after her acquitt,ll." 

There i~, n·e must say, with all deforence to the Cl,ronicle: 
a strong analogy betwecu therases.-fn tlw first place, ,d1e1L 
it was that HRR MAJESTY was acquittf',d, we arc unable 
to surmise. If a majority of XD'J.: 'in faYour of the -Bill 
against her be construecl into n 1i1i11ority, why tl"nl a ma
jority of FIVE expel the STU.All TS from the TH no:-rn ol 

ENGLAND? \-1rhy did a inajority of one seucl Lord MEl.
YILLE to a trial, or <leprire Lhe l)\;KR of CU::\lUF.R l,AND gf 
an annuity! 'rhe QUEEN never was acrpdtted, ancl that 
the Clunuicle knows; that she never ought to lline ber.n ac
quitted, the C!ironiclethiuks; bntas HER i\IAJESTY~s name 
is now obsolete, we ~hall not review it inn <liscns~ion upon 
that point~ but remark ouly, that if it were fair and right 
to examiue (he characters of persons who were to gi\'C t!teir 
cddcncc in a Court of Justice agcti11st IIER l\f,\JJo:STY, it 
11.,:tts fai1' and rig/it to examine the :pretensions of those 
females who volimtec1·etl their testimony in her farnur, 
and consentP.d to be ath-ertised in the Ti~nesand Chronicle~ 
as unblushingly and 011enly ns persons, who for a fee of 
half-a-crnwn; acknowlrclgc the wonderful benefih thty 
have clCrived from some quack medkine, or 1lctail the 
beautiful growth of their hair, o.ccasionerl by the applica
tion of oil ~ml bear•greasc, umll'r the fostering llroteclion 
of His Royal HIGHNESS the DUKE of SUSSEX, 

But the l'hrn11~cle can do nothing by all its worrrfog, WI 
it can deny that it published, on the days staled fo our last 
number but one, the articles we gleaned-" not from thirty 
'' years papers, i, but from the file of 01,e yea>·. 1t is re,\Uy 
giving itself a great deal of lrunble (or nothing. 
, ; In allm.ling fo the- infamous Jihels we quoted, most of 
them relatiug to an august Persouage, the C/ll'onicl..e de
murs to n 1noposition, that insinuations against the oon
duct aud character of the So\'ereign are worse than the
same in pr hate life, because the ,~·ouncl to personal fecli:ug 
is as gieat, ,: and the injnl'y lo the state is grrate1 ;,, aod 
says-
. "It bas been forcibly ob,ierr,e.d by on!! of our contemporark'i-, 
thot ' one or the uno,•oidttble penalties attached to e1nlted statioo, 
is the im11ossibilit)' of concealing its ,·ices nnd follies., ••••••.•• -
tliat in cerluin situations th£re can be no prfrate life, as actions 
which in otller wolks of society would be purely personnJ, in these 
opemle in a thousand wnys upoe politicul interests aud pnrty feel• 
ings.',, 

So that this abhorrer of allacks upon private lire fiods 
out aud citrs exultingly," that in " certain slations there 
" can be no private life." 

,v e rejoice equally wUh the Chronicle upon this discover}·, 
for it sets us qtiite at ease with respect to the allusions we 
have made to hil'iog a footman, and sleeping in the saDi 
tent with him for six weeks-to masquerades and auto._. 
tons-the Genius of History-the Bayswater LauDdry
for venturiug 10 mention which, we were ratr.d very 
soundly by the Ch.-o~ick. Qowever, since, the Chro,.M• 
has l(Ot such goml aulhority .for makh1g inroads inlo !lie 
private families of KING~, it is,deu.cf!<lly . l.iard if· he will 
not allow us lhe much smaller privilege •<If sc•~•liuiz.W, 



f)ctotJer ·14. , 
-=-;'the domeUie concerns of Ql1EEY9, '~ AS ACTIONS, 

"WHICH I:'\ OTHElt WALKS OF SOCIET.Y 1WOULD BR 

41 pUJIF,1Y PERSONAL: IX THESE OPF.llA'._I'.(i~ A THOUSAND 

"WAYS UPON POLITICAL INTERESTS AND PARTY FEEL-

" ][IOGS-" • • 
There is one thing, and but one thing we w13h to add:-

as we have before mentioned> the Clo·onicle talkS of our 
1'.avin{T gh~aned from its pages for -tfLi1-t_11 yean;, the few 
Jiu.le ;candalous and scurrilous things we ha\'e alludt.-d to:...._ 
. deed these are his words :-
10 u The public impression of n particular journal is not 1.o be 
sbakell by unconncc1ei.l sentence.51 gleaned ii:i_n senrcll tl.J.rougb its co
lumns ror upwards of 30 yenrs i c.ml the wnte~ who tbrnks that, by 

amde or bis industry in this wuy, he cnu disturb ti.mt character, 
~i]1 only sucr('ed in comiucing tile worlcl ti.Jal his conceit is eq1ml to 
his maliguity. Il is in ~nin to tl.iink 'lo overpower the common sense 
o«:Jbe world in tliis way." 
-May be so. But .what will our readers say, if, instead of 
raking up the columns of this partic:-tlar journal for _tltfrty 
years, we were to present tJ1em with three or four specimens 
of delicacy-of absti11ence Ji·om sc11,1Tilily-of lionou,rablc 
oppotition-and of gtt?al talent-culled from the .CJ,ronicle 
of ooe day-and that <lay, I.AST THUllSDAY ! ! ! 

In that precious number, w~1erein we are ~ut to piccei,, and 
where the ChJ"onicle denies, all the ,charges we have made 
3flJ. proved ¾,O"'Jinst it, we find the following instances of 

Dl~LICACY. 
"V. 21.-Ipsa: lacte domum referent dislenta Ca~lite 

0 UbeTa. 
"]l wonld be in\"idious to point ant the s~rl o[ persons so lumi

nously adumbrated under lbe terms Go.-\ ;s with their DA Gs/rill." 
OF COSSISTENCY. 

"I rejoice to perceice; tllut the bold Scotsman is determine1I to 
drag1he nssnssius ofprioate fume in succession before the public 
tribunal of Ille Britisl, Empire." 

OF HONOURABLE OPPOSITION. 
" --- suberunt priscte vestigiafraud.is. 

"No one cno mistake this nllllsion tO Lord L-nd-od-y, rotten 
boroughs, sfar-cha~Jber practice, nnd other little matters of this 
AOlure, DOW iu suC'l;i n b~ppy .stute of vigorous odministre.tion." 

. OF TALENT. 
"MATRIMOlilAL SYMPATHY. 

" H'"hen tl!eg do agree, tl1eir unanimity 1·s wonderful." 
SHERID.-\!111 18 Critic. 

"Once uny moo n.;1y go to sea, 
"But twice who goes must be u dpnc~, 

"So CATO said; and whut would lie 
" Of him, tliat murrietl more than once? 

"Sir John n.second time '\'rOnlcl wive, 
" And oh ! it made ltim r,ery cros.,-

11 Full oft he wish'd thefi1·~t nlive ?-
" And co/ldantly deplor\l her los . ..;:. 

"With deep regret_."ihe's ever nam'd, 
11 ' Ab! wl.iy ~hould such on Augel di~ !1 

"My LBdy too, a.:= ofl exchtim'J, 
"' None can regret it more than I!'" 

Jf this is not ,vhat onr great Poet emphatically mul 
propflclically calls-" CHRO!li'ICLI-1 SMALL BEER "-the 
,leuce j~ in it. 

But though we occasionally laugh nt tl,ie folly and incon
sistency of the Clu·,micle, we tnrn with unfeigned disgust 
from the following article, which appeared in it on FnI
DA\", We apologise, for quoting it; hnt it must be seen 
literally copied from tluit Papa to be duly appreciated. 

11 ILr, LccK.-Tlle wife o( M. de L. instituted a 1>rocess before 
the Pu.rlinme~t of Paris, complo.ining of impotence in her husb,rnd. 
Atth~ sume time nn notion wns brought ngninstM. deL. in u Court 
below for seducing a young lo<ly, wbo bud prov€'d with chihl by 
him. It sr,emed ns if he must sU.ccecd in one cnse-he foiled in 
both !-~llenage." 
,;1 Let it be observed, that "the French anas have been 
searched to select from their voluminous pages, this filthy 
incident, and pointless balderdash; that the thing is gross, 
disgl!sting, and licentious, beyond measurc-tha'"t it has neither 
wit nor fun to recommend it-and that it is ,in cold bloocl. 
given l>y the Editor to the eyes and ears of the wives and 
4aughters of his readers. 

'With this last q notation we are satisfied, and we think our 
readers will be satisfied;too, that th~ tnoJ"atit.9'and propriety 
of a Paper in which this article appeared is exem·plary, and 
that its respect for FEMALE DELICACY ii1 unparalleled.
AND THlS PAPER IS~THE MORNING CHRONICLE. 

TeE Chronir:le, with its usµal consistency~ is betomc a 
furious Toav, nndabnscs, with all the rage of a Jacobite, 
ALDERMAN JAMES, the new Lord .Mnyor of Dublin, for 
haviu_!t given as a toast," the·rr.emory of KING ,VILLIAM 
the THIRD." · 

Snell a bare-faced nmunciatioa ~f all \Vhig principleB 
needs no exposure from t1s ; but we trust that the friends_ 
of the late MR. Fox, and nbo,·e all, LORD JOHN Russ&LL,, 
who has been dabbling iu historical tracts relative to that 
period, will call .lhecouductors of the Chroniele to a serious 
account. 

JOHN HULL. 
tion in Church a.ud Slntc, and we tl1ink that the memory This per~ou, the wif'~i, or w-itlow o"r1~il:-S1-!n-U.ES;has 
of the ill11stt-ious Prince who achie\"C!d it is Gl.ORIOL'S, and la.tely fomul o:.-:t, or at lea-.;t on]y lately fa:romed the world 
o ll wit.h her knowledge, that she is the ,<laughter of the la.tc 

UGH'l' 1.'0 RR BDIOHTAL. Aud we confess that we tiqua Y DUKE of Cu,,mE:HLA:"\D, hroiher to GEOHGB THI•: THlRn 
des11ise tlh~ half c,rnd'l:~sccusiou of ALDEH ll.\~ JA'.\lES, and by a MISS i.v [L:\IOT, thedau~hfer of a cert;;.i 11 Un. w·1LllO'l", 
the entire iutpndcl.1ce of tbr.1Jforning C/uonh·le. Yet we to whom it is alleµc~l His iloL\L HIGH:v..:s:s wa.'i 11,ull'ricd 
ndmit exacHy in ttw. same tlegree, fo;· ALnEU~UN JAMES _ 11rivatel_11, nml by the sn.irl Du. ,V(L:\IOT /u'mse//1u-wc 
t>rnbably meant wdl, and wishefl U1ow v,~inly, he now spcs) know not wlmt year. 
lo promote conciliation am.l n spirit of p:·ace; docs ,my nn,! This poor wo1n:u1 ha" mad,, herself co11,:;pieuou~ in tlu~ 
belien~ Hiitt lhc ,..1/o,·iiiny Chronicle is actuated by i-.imilar streets of London fur :,;,o,nc time past, by a n1hi;ar law1lry 
motin~'i ?- c1trriagr, aud a barl imitation of the li·,·ery of the younger 

branches of the Royal l;-ami!y, and h,tving- by this r:x.tra-
Ou thb delicate su.hject we are unwilling to dilate, hut va~aut equipage \·ery naturally ~ot hersdf inlo difficul

we C'annot c!eny- ourselvc.:- tbe plc.:1surc of rf'g:isleL"ing: once ties, she uow appeills to tlle 1>ub1ic fro1u a S}IUl!l{ing~ 
more our opinion, that the s;dvalion or this country cle- house, aucl claims ~crl<tin ]loyal lrgacics to which sll1• 
pencls on the maintenance of that system of Constitution pretcads to he .entitled, alHl the rank of station and 
• I np11.na_qe of it PnIXl'm,s of Cl''.\.IBERl,AiXD. 
11n C:rnrch alHl State e.stablishecl l>y l(IxG U ... ILI,L\M of As this ridiculous atfair ~ecms (!> us to fall esprdally 
GI,OH.IOws and DIMORTAL MEMORY; arnl that while we unrler the he."Ltl of Ht:.\1Bl'G, and as we arC the prufrs-iP:ll 
drink political toa-;ts, THAT GLORIOUS ,\SD OL\IORTAL enemies of e,·ery kind of cant and nonsense, we shall 
'.\lR)IOH vu shall be in our flo,...-ingcu11s freshly rcmemUerect.~• comlcsceml to throw a'.-nt~• two or three wonb upou th~ 

suhjPct. 
THE r..weting held in :-:outhwark to take into considera- In the first place, we will ,,b~!'l"\"P, that the IJOor woman 

tion the propriety_ of commencing a public subscription for docs not cYcn know the name of what she pretl'mls to ht\ 
SIR Ron~nT WILSON, profossed to be a mcetin~ of the c,·ca if she 1cere the legitimate lbughtl'l' of Ills lloYA.L. 
~lecto~s ot Southwark. ,ve are requested by several of the HIGHl"Oi~ss, she would not he a Princess of t:umber
mhab1tants aIHl electors of the Boroucrh to state that it was a. land, but a Priact"~o;s of Engh1rnl. CUJIB'EllLAND was a 
meeting, not ex~lu~ivcly-t:,f elector;. an<l that the most Pett.m.ge, create.fl in the person of the late Ut~KI::, cfoscend
active person. in the business., a Mn. H,\I,L, is noL an elector, a!lle to heirs ulafo oulr~ a111l cn•n a son would uot he P1~inct"' 
and c?nsequcntly had no right to be or the party. of Cumberland, but a PL"inc1\ of Eugbnd, and a Peer or 

This appe.~rs the more cxtraordin~ry, us Mn. HALL, on Euglancl by the title of HUI.:& ofr,u;mu:.HLANn; the only 
account of Ins zeal and activity, is put forward as one of the Princ;e known to our law with a distinct. title being the 
deputation to the High Bailiff, and subsequently as Secretary PRI'.'ICE of \VAL-gs, ancl cve-11 thaf, is so little of a frwal,~ 
t.o the Coinmitlee. .fir/, that the only daugJ,tcr of a l{I~G- would net h{: 

As assignee of a person who four years since became bank- PRINCESS of \VAL RS. 
rupt, l\'.IR. HALL receives the rent of some small l,ouses in In common pa.l'lauce aud to a mill r,onfusion, the worltl 
Tooley-street, but the qualificatioa of an -elector of South- is in the luibit of saying- Pn 1-xc-1,:ss CHAHLO'l'TE of \VALES, 
wark is the beneficial occupation Hof premises in his own PRI'NCI•~ss SoPHIA or G::.ouCESTF.R: but these illnslrinn, 
right." persons ncrcr tlesign;1ted tlu:mseh-es by any suc:•1 addition~ 

Mn.. HAJ,L was,·it is true, one of the Overseers of the Poor aucl still kss ditl cillrnr of them pr{~sume to arrogate (hr· 
of Southwuk, .and how he manaaed then is best known to style of CttARf,OTTR PRl:-JCESS of WALRS, or :SOPHI.\ 
~he paris~ioncrS. He was employed at 1"/aucllestet· to collect Pn IXCESS of GLOUCES'l'BH.. 
mformallon _after the riots at that place; and was an agent ,re notice thi:; 11mliminary hlunder of l\Ius. SRHHR~, 
f~r _!J/r. T:Vl"tbreacl at ll~c Mi~dlesex election, in which capa- ns marking- a deg-rce of i_gnorancc. in nur opinion ,rl1ol1v 
city the JO!ce goes. against him-that he ireated many of his incompa1ihle with the s!ation she claims. • 
Borough fncnds with a jaunt to Brentford, who had no more 'l'hat she may be the daughter of the late l)u1u-: <W 
right to vote for i\Iiddle.scx .than he has for Southwark. ~Ui\IBB_nLAr.n aud or ::\11~s "'u,uo·r, is IlOssible; uar, il 

The. appointment of this non-elector as Secretary to the ~s possible that some k1111l of ceremony beLwccn tho~e 
Co'!1m1~tec, ca::.ts a suspicion over the whole 2.5sembly as to pa.rtir..s may ha.vc pn·celh'cl lier birth; Wl' say this nw,1 be. 
their Lcmg electors., :rnd is therefore a iucasure hio-hly rcpre- because J\lns. SEH.HF.S says it is ~o; aud hccansc wC arC 
hensible 011 the score of prudence. ::, toe well read iu no\.·cls aiul romances, not to know, that 

In the course CJf the proceedings, Mr. ALDERMAN ,voon Princes are like ott1er men. tno apt to tlect~irc beautiful 
produced a Jetter from J T. HAnn1<1R BEAUMONT, Esq. mul unprut1~cfecl damsels; aud that one of the mostbrtli• 
subscribiog fifty guineas-and a<ldLd, "This gentleman is a nary mo,IP.s of scduclion practised o• all tlw CJ,,\.lllSSAS., 

· t t " l · I I b until t!Je 26th of !\(arch, 17!">-:I-, was a sham marriarre; but 
ma_gzs ra e: -:-- le m1g 1t certain y (as eing more to the by the celehratecl m1uria{!c act of th:: 25th ol G:r.:ollGE II. 
p~m1t) ha~e mformed the company that he was 11wna_qin_q ' 
dueetor of the County Fire Office. Vie, ·however, take thls rrady rrsource of hanl run non•li,;ts was nttcrJy dt~-
~oon's own words, and repeat them, in the hopes that they stroyr.d; aml as we presume the allegrd marriage innst 
will attract the notice of his Mi1jm:ty's govc:-nment-" l\fr. have (nken place subscq11eut to that time, it bclun··cs I\'IRs. 
J. T. Barber JJcau.mont IS A MAGlSTH.ATE, and a fift)' SEH.RF.S to shew, by t.lle existing records, that the mar-
pound subscriber for St n R. WILSON." riage bet.ween l1ei' alleged pan•nts was solemnized by haun~ 

A b d 
•~ in the fac('1of the chu1·ch,i, or l>v_ a liccn-;c, from ,tu Arch. 

s every o y knows Mn. J. T. Il,\RnF.R BEAUMONT, no- bishup or a Bishop. 
body ~an b~ deceived b)' any thing flUMP'l'Y~DUMPTY maY ,vc hani sc~n in some of the pa-1H'rs, a copy of a cf!rtifl
say abuut lum; but ns the wise HU!lfP'l'Y produced another cate of this marriag-c; llllt it \\·as cithP-r un1h~ted, or ,1r·t~ 

letter from a ~01mt1·.I/ _qeutlenum in Gloucestershire, it may lie have forgotten the clatt:2; if the <late be p~slcrior to th~ 
necessary to 1Uuslrate· that epistle with a remark or two. - marriap;-e act, it is clu,:1,-mate against Mas. SEnllES; if it 

A Mr. HAWKlNS (for that is the name of Mr. VVooo'scoun- should not lie .so, th~:re arc seH~ntl other ohjcetidus which 
tr~•correspondentJ says, in a letter to lhe Alderman, that "he occur to us, but which it \\·ould !Jc idle to bring fonn1rd 
"1s requested by many 1·e.~pertabfo inhabitants of Cirencestt:r until this main difiicuJty Lie 1u;s\vcreil. But ,,·e cannot. 
"to uquest !dm (l~e r\ldermaq)· lo transmit tln·ougli him any hr,lp, Cvcn now oUsc•ning, ll:at if Mns. SE-llRFS were to 
"prospectus or plan which might be adopted in Sonthwark !'' esta/Jlislt fMs claim, shf' woulcl place herself, ;t'i fr seems to 

A list of the persons who made the request would be a most us, in a vr.ry disagTccable 11r_eclicamcnl, for, hy the statute 
satisfactory doc11ment. It may be as well to state that M,·. of the 12th of GR01un,; li r. (1772;) -' No descrnclant of 
Ricl,arcl J/,7w/tius, who steps forward to declare "the sen ti- ,; GEORGE THR Sgco!VD is cap,tblc of conti·acring 1;1atri
~• men ts _of the Gl~EA~ RODY of the p~ople on this occasion,'' " rnony without the prP,·ious consent of lhc I{i11,z, under 
1s a retail grocel' m Ctreucester-that he was the active pro- ,~ the Great Seal, and any marriage contra<"tcrl with
moter of an address to the late Queen Carolin('., which ,~ out such consent, is ab ... uhtfrht mill mul roid." So that 
,V.4.ITHMAN presented-to her-and that very recently he was the PRINCESS OLIVL\ OF Cu~I-J}RRLANn, if,as we believe, 
a strolling pla_yer ! her marriage ,vitlJ'l\lR. 8RRRHS took place subsequent tu 

1772, woul<l bc•. in a conclifrm wry distressing to any Imly 
ORJGJNAL POETRY. 
WILSON'S SUBSCRIPTION,, 

Tune, "Scots, wlia' llae.'1 

Whigs! who have with MICHAEL dined, 
\Vhigs! who have with ~ENNETT whined, 
Hasten now to raise the wiud 

t~or a Knight dismissed! 
Gold will foil th' oppressor's lash, 
Now's 1hc time, to spill thccesb, 
Sec proud TAYLOR, by a dash, , 

Strikes him from the list. 

Who will fail lo ope his trunks? 
'Who y,ill be a stingy l1unks? 
None, but such a wretch ns f,uoks 

AL IJULL's satiric touch. 
OGDEN, CoeBETT, HUNT, and Ho:n:, 
Your pily and your pence have knowo, 
And WILSON, e\·en Tories own, 

Merits quite as much. 

By our anxious hopee of place, 
Common wrongs undjoint disgrace, 
We cen never ebow a face, 

Or must make h,im rich. 
On1 then, Whigs ! o.nd leCs requite 
The lucklt!s~, seueeless, starless Knight, 
Who rivo.ls BAKER in the fight, 

And W AITH~U.N nt a s~1ee.cli. 

HUMBUG. No. I • 

of sensibility. ~ 
The COURI'RR ~ecms to susprd. llmf this lacly is likely 

to be elected into the ~tation lately Yacate<l of QUEt;.N or 
the Hadicabi, aud that we shall have l-:nbscriplions from
B. alias EARL GHEY, and D. alias Dcco.11-Duclt L.\MBTON, 
to ~nahle this illustrious sufferer to placr herself at the 
head of the female socie-h· of BxoLAND: 

Notwithstanding all the abuse which we have suffered, 
and of which we am so proud,- for 1rn.vi11g chronicled th~ 
QUEES's Visitors, we engage, that if any of' thof:c illus
trious ladies should pay a similar 1·c~pr.,·t to Iler Jlig/,na.-. 
the PRINCESS OF CUMBEH.LAXD,.we shall do our littl~ 
cndf'.a\'ours to,vanls obtainino- tlwm that consideratiou 
which such charity and cundes~rusion would de:servr.; and 
that they may n_ot plead ig1111raucc of thr. prc:sPAnt rr:-i
dence of this illustrious personRg<', we (for they all read 
JOHN BULL) ncqtlaint them, that ~he i~ to be found at 
Mr. DAVI~'s, No. 45~ K1st:-~'l'REET. SOHO. 

No. II. 

THERE nppcarcrl in the 'i'IMRS of ,veduesclay thrt\(~ 
mortal colurm1s of ilw tmnsaction.S'··of a '' Fcnlflie Iliblc 
Auxiliary Sociely," in which a numbrr of a.,;;scs ap11em to 
hn.ve mo,·cd re'solutions almost as nlJsurcl as the harancru(',. 
which iutroc1nced them. 

0 
.. 

WE ha•e a fault of a different kind to find with ALDER· 
MAii JAMES-he omitted, it 8eems, aud it seems also out 
of respect to the Cl..-onicle and its friends, the epithets of 
• glorious and inimortal," which have now fOr upwards of 
a eentury been connected with the memory of our, great 
. -aiv.e.r~r. 

-We are Toa1-theimmenoe majority of the people of THAT j11dicious body corporale, THE PUBLIC, or lo 
&({land are TORIE:J; but neither we, nor they. are Jaco,. speak more properl~, the ~irelings of the :{)rcss, ~•ho call 

\Ve arc very sorry that we IJ.nc nol time to exiJOs.e thl" 
paltry trnsh, which, 40,Jcr the abused nauw of UELIGlO!'.
was vent<>..cl at this ridic11lous meeting-, and we arc afrai:I 
that lhe thing will be too sta.lt> for om· next uumbcr • which 
i!!i the more to lrn regmtted, because as a.ll those' fellows 
were e,-·ideutly nduated by a spirit of personal \(auit_y, and 
a ~esire t~see their names in tJu~ newsuapers, public 1·ii.Ikul1•. 
w~nl4 be 1!hdoubtedly th_e most just aml the most appro

. prmtc punishment of their folly. 
1'wo or three observations, howc·,·er, we must make

the first is, that, cunsidcdng the peculiar unture of the a-1-
sociation, it is somewhat :a;urprlsing tbat all the s11c~tkcr.i;. 
should have bccu niahs--Iwclant~, either in buz."·i~ 

.c,,. We, and th p t tant W I It t 'h R • , themselves the pubhc, are Just nuw busy ,nth 11 nme days 
ey are ro el! s. e 00 . 0 ., e 8 wonder under the name of OLIVE PJUNCJ?;ss 01-, CuM-

·ftllllien as the foundation o{ our P"""""t happy C'<111Stltu-
1 

BERLA~D. · 
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~r-gi-oa:;:·1::c:-=-'~;~ca:;~-~~;;:--,~;--.-,~~:1~:i;;;,~ircctel', of the lll'ilish lnstitntion_, foundc'.I" fo1: th,,cx- To which~c ,;;:;~;;ly re~ly ,cc r,,.u

9 
do~ 

of rnlmf'S ,n~ ban• r,·rr I)Prnsccl to earn· wHh them tlw pn·::.s purno~!~ of e,u-01o·a"1.n" tire Fme Arts.·' and 1s ab1n1t lrnou:. ' 
feelings ilf a f;•llltdc nrnli!ory. , · to he cnf{i·,wr.1] :mll ,Hssl!;ui~atrd t:1ro11g:101lt the c~mntry, l\ItL ll" ARD then proceed!! fo the following manner:-

1 I l as_ n SjW('lll1CJ! of_ lhc ,~·orks ta'kcn m1d('I" t]t('. c•:;;pc<"ml cam ""'1-:LLINCTos hat- his hand upon the tri-coloun•d croSS on 
\Ve;-; 10ull ~wxt take th_e liberty of rcprnaehin_g t l('S<~ of _!l!al. lnst1tnhon ~ 1t really lwrornP:, a duty to sa,·e t_he the shield of lllUTANNIA, exprr-ssh-c of lhe Christia

11
's ~

111 godly persc,ns with ROUW )iHlc deficiency in galliwtry :m,1 rnlLJOl~ .from a charge. of had taste. :.:;o he~n-y, as mnst an~t• blcm, and the three colours of which it is compo~ed are 
1
~ 

p:
1
rsonal atteutiou to tlw Jadies; for the rqnrlcr of tlrn on

1
t _of_ 1hc patronage ~>f such a _luchcJ'O.ns mmo. . . colours •~ns,~·erablc to the thre~ principles in tri,,iry i ! ! 

'l'DCES hegijlS by saying, that a commodious plntform was 1_ lu·; may he a p1dun• parntccl for tlw Jnst:tut10h nt lictl 13 lhe first fiery prmciplc in the Godhead; 
ncctc,l for iii~ ~:·net~HT, tlie Presid(~nt. a!-lll tlu• ('omn:.it- flH'll' clt\s]n•, and the execution of it is llO prouf of tht•ir Blue ~he seco11clin the Saviour or Mc•diator; 
1,.,., ,,ll nude.t,-whenee ·th~ S!)cakers, ,,ll mafrs ul.rn •. mL_n·ht, want of judgment, ht)canse !hew tl(:.~irc>(l to Jiayc ~ndi a 1Vhite the third in the Dove of Pcacr." 

·, pi('lu_r<', :1i1:l ·lhey ha Ye got it, ~i.ncl w,~ ha Ye tltcreby 110 'fhis ingenious explanation of the mystrrics nf th~ Vniou 
at their case. a1ldress thp frma)c anditorv: whence WP run- prc:oJ ol tl!~ir n.pprohation ~ hnt sine.-:: thcr have ~ot .J.,ack~ musl br. highly satisfactory to e,·ny thinking 
elude, that tii.• laclies werr. lel'L srp•1t•,~zini aml tread in~ llJHm th~'insf'he,; rnto a scrape, they cntainly siiof1hl uot allow a F.-nghshman: there js indeed, hut one drawback to rbe 
dJ!e anothers Ines, in a kind of pit, whilst th,'. JlF.L I\In. pnnt_ lo_he m:u1c from it, ~,·cu if ihry s•1lfor tlwpainting to h~ly f'tasluc we fe:'.l at .JI:L \r..uuJ"s ~n?li:nc discorery, 
OWJ-'.N: MH. Ilrri-HE,s, DR. ,v AR1>LA w, 1\JR. RF.Y :\~, a nil reJJHH~l ,a cxtsl<•ncc. "Jue 1 1-~, tliat the IlevohUumarlJ lla.f,. ol I· ~·aner~ m,s com-

H Afohan·k ("hif'_{, wr-rr acro1~mo1lnt(•(l with tl1c }llaer~ ,of irr:-~~l:ti~;r{:.~;lJ~;~)(:l~Si~tr;;;/1.:~1;t1:~1~~l:~
1
gi.-. 

1W1~:1 
(~;~~:\

1
1~:::t~),:·1~ 1'

0
;~,

1
~eu~·.:1'1

1~h~::::~~hl~~1~i~~l~i:~:; in;~)l'ffiS \IS-speaking of 
11

ono11r. of lhi,; ,·11onno11s thing-I he size of it is thirty-fi_n~ fef•t BRIT.\:\":\!A., •~ that tlir twisterl lock of ha!r laying in ffont 
Our next. remark is one which will prrh<-l.ps c~citt\ a by (n·cnt.y-oue-iu. the c,~ntn• appears tile Dt.:Kt•; of \VE.!,- 11pon her hosom, arnl m-er the right arm~ is eml1lt•nrntic or• 

:-.111ilr. upon the countc·nanc(• of our readers~ as it C!)l'tainly Lt:,1.;•1·0~ in a JH'arl car-mulcr J1is foet are l1'.!!S aud anus~ -n·hat do pm suppose reader?-~~ of the s-pirit ofj1/'slh-,!.'' 
tlid urion ours i fur tlw principal topic of ilu• <lay~ i11!lce1l :tlHl l1:~::d~ in giorious c0nfusion-hcfor1i him r!tl1•s a pl'el!y "Jusl_i~c, i,te-r~ ~nd uurclcnting, whose sword i~ t'orwnrd, and 
the chorns and bnrclc-ll, as we may s:ly~ of the :song-, was, lilllc n;tketl ho\' upon a lioa-o.-cr him in t!lC! dowls are who~c p1a1ted ha1~ 1s aw,,rcral,/c to TH.\T sword, and makes in 

a gro~:p o_f F'l_m-g gm1tl:•men with wing-s, n•pr<'SCJJ(i!lg tlu! tl'._c pt•r~o1t ~f ~ustice t\c number t111:ee, a:-; e:1-]n-e.~sfr,'. of f!ie _T:i. 
•• the cl1ihlr:•11 yd unborn won Id hr derply jll(lchtcd to the Dukes ncton.:•.-:, who look like ~In~. ,rn~hI ~so~,(~ Pre- 1111!~, 01 t.!1~ ,,l~olc o~ ,Godhead m~unfcsted m the anful adm11m1. 
•• hibours of the female roatributors." ,re a"snn'. our pa.r,lforv A<·rl!!Pmy (.urnerl out. for a ballw; and a.mon<Tst trat1on_ ot JU.sll~e .. '11ia~ s~,·ord ~s _serpenfi11c, as e:-i::pr~sino 

readers ,n! han~ 110( inn,nt<:1l this, it i:-i a fnw illi(l t:n·n thcs:• ];r,~!ty liu:fo dear~ arc 1>caC'e <_llHl Ph•nty, and"' a FL~~~~; ec,1tt:~1~~:t:;t~l~J~e ~~ 1r~- l· . \f ... b 
\·crlrnl n•port of the transacl ious, alHl, as far w1~ ro11ltl gl'('itl angel o,·cr:-lrn.clowi11t; the" hole p,u•fy. . , : · , • Ui<H.<' .rn vr.ry a ,u mm~~ 111 ob-

jndgt!, the 011iy- rart of thl'm \YhiC'li sce1ns cntitfo:l In any Hut t llis_\'!'l'Y aLsllI"_;I jlimhlc (at whi~h: llir~nigh a liltle ~r•,;; ~\:W} lhc othcrhaud, slH~ poinh; throue;h 1hr mc-dium of lhe 
f'!':•dit. 110

.
1:~, n_i.cc HEH and I LATO FF are l?okmg ,n th _some::.~~-- Tri~enr, lo th~ Trinity in l"uity commandin~·I:im to look u f 

}il'!"!\) 1:>, liy 110 means the most lml1crous 1rn.rt ot tht.•:-:..:fau· Providence as olone nble tog-iv~ succc~s to l~is efforts." p 0 

In lhc eot:r:sc of the prorcedings, Mr. Clayton, Jun. inlro- -111 the clomls are two persons, called by_ ?-iln.. \',, ,:nn, 'l'hi.,; puzzles us, pointing throu~h the medinm of" lhc 
d1;cc<l "an 1LI.t.:STUI01:s S1·nA.i\GEH,'' to the notice of C1e Jg~w!·:i1;cc <m_cl Er!·or, (oue of whom ]rn3 a. <lirty haud1\cr- Tri!lcnC' appears to us tti lw soinething JjJ,;e lookinO' at 
mr,~ting. Thi~ illustrio11s stra-r:iger ,yas no o1ht>r than the l'l~1f'l t;ed OY('l' l!1s eyes,) ~cncalh WiHHU an! dogs 1_1ead.,;; the Sux, through lhc medium of a toasting-fork i hutwe 
-~Ioliawk as bf'forc mcntione<l? "·ho ,ms set before the l,i.dies wilh wmg-s-a hpsy look mg <"Ock-cyi•il owl tramplmg a maY be ,non(T, 
ln the t)idt:r1:$n;1e and nut tmel.c:gant garl> of hi:, nation.- !1(·avy Sfone Osi;i.-. in{o thc carth-a li tlh~ rnll' willwnt a l':Jn. \\~An~ lhcn continm•.s :-

·1 uc:u.
1
-a rrd mg-ht ca11-a watchman's r;~tt!e-an old "The cat um\ Jorokl'n-spear urn emblems of rebeliion mid nn _ 

'.i'L(! Tnms sr..ys :-" Ifo ncldres:,;cd the m<•Plin;; with grrat <'l'O\\"-Pai1w)s High ts or iHan-Yoltair{~~fi wc;rks-a. sick cln-.:'-p. Ir. ' nr 
•uafrei,= ! .' ai:ti was ~nnounccd to the mlllicnce as Co1.0;\:}:J. harpy-a dc·vil S11cking his fingers-a. hoM1y hor:-.1~•s ;, 1'1ic IlRrrJsu L11i:-. is mnje.stiC'nlly ob.wn;iny 1lie etTec-\;\of 1,h 
BR.·\."SDT." head, and a herip of ehaim~-lwr~ is t.h1! allpgory- own 011~ratiom1; his C'OUntcnau!:e shew.c; 1:0 !':rmp10111 of lhe reign 

Th!! Duch-:'.~:. of KcnL was electc<l Pasident. llcr Hoyal ,lll ol' \\.'hicll we shall alt em pr lo exp!;'.iU i,n l\IH.. \.V .-UU>'s of l!asswn:-u~ger i" 1.1l~nc signiiietl by ihe_mocem~,il of l!is tail." 
· O\Yll wonls-:-for he is an author a., well ·as a painU·r, 11.nd l•or tins 1l_l11stral10n of uatnral lu~torr Mn. ,l AllD ap-

llighness is cit present Patronr!'!5 of the CITY OF l..o);DO~ absurd a-. arP- the pro:lnetious of his 1wncil, the' nons('me pears !:' bt nuh•b~ed to 1\lA'fHEV{S, whf>, in hi., ~• At 
Tru,s fociet~·, ~o. 10, Grocpr'::; Hall Court, Poultry· of his p~n _is, of t!w two, tlH! I?orc c~1inisitt~! . llom~~,- t?l~. a cap1t.!l st~ry of _a sho_~'"!urm _mul 0:1:-_ '!f the 

'\Ve han~ u11eseriu11s all(l important obsc1Tation to mak~. l n lhc fore.~rom1d of tlw 1uclure u a :-.kclclon <•ncfonl"lv nohk bea.sb m qnest1ou, m wluch, "llllc 111s hc•».cl b ~n lhe 
Do Oicsei1" 01,i(~ lH•licndhat tlwy areacliu~ cou~i~tcnt.ly wilh .:.lliidl•(I with., Uie hc,1d~1wlw~ lwfor~ whnm nnu a linlC lion's mouth, he aux ion.sly en'Iuires of a bvestaJHler, '· Doth 

· fi 1 1 · wide-mouthr<l waddlin}:!;" frnf~ ·with a long tnil, and Leyon(l ht u•ng J,i! tuil_..,.,, Tlut;t. bit of .wag/?ery ·?ciog_ intlir.i.fo·e 
the pre.CCJ)ts of tltC' Gospel, wilh j1;st yjews ot ema e' nf ie~, thc.,:;e a gruhp whirh dclies cl<"scriplion. (as I\Iu. \\·AUD has ~om1cally pamtcd it) d tJrn u-r of lions 
or with any regard to the highest and hest allrihutes of Ilic 'J'ht• horse . .;;, (parlicnlarly the uear wheeler,) b1.n~ n n~1-r gcuenilly; . . -
fi~rnale char,u:tc·r, \Yheu th!~Y asscmhle, or try to assrmlilr-, clroll and cunning exprf'~'ision nbont Hw c,ye ~ lrnt the four l\Jn.. \i ARD, as matter of mformal1on, tells us, page 19. 
iu promiscnons crowds in fiHhy tan~rns, an<l to mix pt'l'S(lllS lt>ervling- tlicm, whether cnnsidNt~cl ;ls lo th:·ir drau.:- t~1at '" the 1mlm trrc grows to the height of fire l11rncfred 
in Ille noisP. the c011fuslm1. the lwl,lucss, the irrcgu- illfi or rnlouri,"":.fJ, am 'l1r.neath all criliC:sm: a pupil t•f six .fu:l, llll!l brur.s the HATB anll <"O_CnA :StTT," \\'Jwt dalti the 
l;uitic~ •. Ilic 1'rnbbnb, ancl, W(; wHl c,·rn ~ay, thr indrrency mouths s::11H1iHg ought to hn.rc been Ho,12:grd fol' doing mnr ITer:.s l\ln. \Y 0u1n alludes to ~night lrn.n~ borne we ('aunot 

thin(T s:1 1,acl. · ' · · say, hut ('l'rtain it is, thal modern palms lun·c left off 
of a popular a~

s
emhly? In~l10rf, the,Yholc thing in its ki1d dosely rP.•H:~mblcs g_ro·:.-_ing _to tlie IJCight of fixc_hnmlrcd fc~t-; which, rou-

~\lns ! if tJ1rre hr anv who think :w, thry arc rniserahly thr on•rµ;,·own trausparenci~•s Jmintf'il to he ~;tuck up at sulenng 1t to be about. tlnce tnnrs lhe Llc,~lil of tl~e i'\Io
unaeqm1.i11k(l wi~h t!w.liest ancl the sw,•ctr5t dislinctious Yau:,Jmll. or tlir C11mhm·Jaml Gar<lP-n.s, or for pubJjc ~lllllh!nl~ a:ul one hmHlrccl feet. more I ban the hcrght of 
uf female cxft·Hcuce. 'I'lu,-y may, 1it•rlrnp~, turn 1lH~ healls rpjo:c-ings~ and uught as soon as it has a11~Wf'l'l"d its 1n11·- _t\f~ !).:.111'.~, is ~~c;t s~ Y~.ry _st~rprising. . _ . 
of a fow 11001· womC'n~ ancl nwtamorphose g(,od wires and vo~c like tho.se be oblifcnlt<•d, nml the sin ff worke<l up for . 1 Jie tollo" mg: mfon~1atiou, c~nY~yed m p.ig<' :.!()~ JS 

h"I'llv mothers of families into brnwlers alHl s1~outers, hut soiiwthing el:-C'. likely to be ,~ery rnfl•reslmg from its 1111portnucr. 
J In a llool; p11hlishf'd u1>ou this pcrformauC'(•1 i.\In. lVAH.D ".Jurn!iilc anfo9oni.11fa in the ~treels d11r~ nol s_trikP an •~nr~1ir 

they nerer will ~e:1nrr the hrighle:.;.t and hei:t portion of modesrh- savs that he is not ambHious to be corn,idercd hlow, ta,ie t/1_~ ol/1t-r by the lin1r, or mnltn•at hnn ,,.Jwn la\1en 

f ;on's ('.)'(' ... 'l.li('H-tlte g<'ntlr-, Ilic dutiful, tlu· modrsl, an<l a~1. au~h{ir, au~<l adil:-i, t~iat thrre t\Xi:.l~ Som~ ins1~pcrable ~rv:~~!~:. ~~~ll~~~,a~~ }':;h cnse, be nol only /o,,·M Iii/>" lJ!lttlr, but. 

the Jiim,s wo~n-:~'i ()f ·ENnL.\~D; and if lhcy were to pro- oh.1r<·t10n_ to ~HI r.ver U~mg one; but still, 1w J~rofe.'i1>es t_o At page 2:! wehan~, })Crhllps, the most finishrd descrip• 
duce this dfeet-if our wonwn wcr<! to b~ drawn from the ~ltrmJ:t 111 _lllf, ow_n lmnple Sl!Jle an ~XJ_1h~natw11 ~f hs limi uf doclti

11
g a horse that ewr was put to paper; it is 

peaceful pallis of tluty and affcC'tiou, into the ,·orkx of ideas. He feds (}lll~C eonfidc~t ofpnbhc ia, our _an tl m<lu\- somewhat lengthy, bnt it will re_pay the~ lo\·rr of the sub
public pn1:•mit·~-E:XGLA~D woulil not be worth li'dng in. geu~.c: aucl thc~t ·g-i~·cs ~~ lus. n~\;- of 1he th1!'~ :-;~s a lime for his tronble in reading it. 

speurnen of _tlus said St) Ir., "r_ sh.l~l qu~le Iu~. noti_ons " Cnn illlJ thing be so far from t-rue taste, us to 1•0,.md tl1e ears 
ah_o~1t e1~?1-1ts .?~·au.Ir WC ~OJJfos.-.;, ,li~ C\'Ulcut-11s :mn- of a dog, or lo c11t them off; whnte·,er mny be the be,rnty, bref'd, 
pl1c1ty \H, ar~ nf1.ud 1s somr.w]mt quc~donable. or ('buructer or to cut ojfthe THUMB or- fi/lh to1· and call it a 

No. Ill. 

TIIE ARTS. 
1tl"F: haYc ti1<." l1ighcst rCS}lCct for 1he artsan~l for :irti:-;ts; 

we 'arc perkctly awure of fhc 1rnmcrous 11ual_1ficat1ons rc
<juisitc for a painl<'r-,.,·e know aml feel the cl1ffic11Ity, and 
Y.uly con:-:ider the <1uantily of talent. necessary to the paint~ 
in"' c,·eu of a bacl picture. Thr, Vf',ar.s of probationary lal,our 
1•.xPf'mled before even the pnllci:tc co1nes into use, the days 
anil. nights of watching, and toil after it is assumed, antl tl1e 
variety of cl1cmica1, m(~cJianical, and scient i~c knowle<lg<', 
which must be brought lo hPar upon n. ~ubJcct before Uie 
idea of the painle1 can Le trnnsfc.~rrcil lo c.un·a:a.. 

Thc5-c feelings, and thii respl'rt for the art,aud profC'ssor'.'i 
,;f paint in.~, make- 11s !--1':W to <'C?J:ill!'C: and, _altlun_ig!l? we 
have long had our eye~ upon ~ome oJ tl1c public exl11h1t1ons 
of the st'.asou, we hm·e refrained from commc1ding upon 
them till the common <•nriosity or thr. lowu lrnd i·ppuid~ in 
some lllC'.asurc. the ('arc and ai!:...ietv of those ·ju whost\ 
~tudics Ibey Ju\d their origin. · 

MR. IIAYDO.X, a sonnrt-wrHing ('Orkney, ranking high 
in the admini,-.;trution ol' the smoky kiugtlom of f'odrnigne, 
<listingui.shetl him:--c·lf la.:.;L year, by exhibiting a picture of 
the '· Entry into .lernsnlcm,'" which, like Tom. 1'humh's 
Cow, was'' lal'i!!f"I' t)1m1 the largest shw.,· Elated with the 
:-.ucce!.~ of thi~ i11111wns~ p(~rforlTlaucc-, (ef whirh one J{rOlq,c 
only wns at all fil1islu•c1,) Mn .. HAYl>ON, this )"Car, }Hit 
~r.-th a work I'CjH'l'.ll:<~nting ~~ ihc_ Agony in the G:u·dt~n :"' 
the tlh·ine snhjt~·t san·,l l!tc ~!lly ar!i1;t, and ·we ,•rerc 
upon that arrount sil<'nt; rlse, for l\ln. !lAYI!o~, who 
wl.•,n~ his shii't C'ollars open, ancl curls his hair m loug
r;n~lcts, hct'at1sl' H .H'.H~J,J.: dirl so, and who, if it did u~t 
pro,·uldnp;ly turn clown m·cr his 11:outh: would turn up lus 
1ws1~ at the Hoyal _\c·:ul1•mv, iwle;•d we !-ihonlcl ha\"C felt 
n·ry little teutll·.rut's~. · 

But with rr,pcet to Nn, \VAR n·s alkgorkal picture of 
\V AT~HL<)o, we had lliffcrent foclings::_Uw picture had 
~ood p1·inciplP, 1:d,out ii, and the wce_k~~ months, an<l years, 
which han! h<'<'n hr.<i:towcd upon 1t clt•man,lccl some re-

. eompcnse; the i<lkrs of 1•icN1rlillyrlid uot frp} l_heot"easion?l 
dishnr.,ement of a ~hilling. In vlrsa.'i;Hit .sccwty "VAij.D•s 
,·x:hihilion room was as iood a phH·c whrrein to" laugh a 
-.:ulh·,· hum· <rn:in··• ::.c; an\· oth('I': .u1<l anxious that l\JH. 
\VARn, al'tcr ha\·ing expci:<k•d :-o._much tiuw, c:u~,-a~, aud 
l'oJoul', s!wnlrl g-rl snmrthmg- by 1t, wr h_avc p:.uientlr let 
tJj11i draw his 11·w,ml from the potkcts oJ _I hose goo<~ t·asy 
folks~ ,d-m rear! m·w."-1m11er puffs ancl brl1<'~·c lhc1!l; and 
,...-ho 1T1J aud Ym;- ::11 o\-·cr T.~>ndon that a J)l('{ure is wo11-
1liirfu( aud ·sulilimr. rnnch· heeausc the paintc•r~ nt the 
triiliu~ char!!P. of :,,r,·C·n shililngs and sixprnc<', has thought 
1u·o:i:,e1· lo tcfl 1h,•1..!1 11Jat it i.-.: so-~ in th<' 1mhlic-j:mrnal~. 

Bnt ,;·h1·11 W(' ril.!tJ that !his pktnrf' was p:untcd for th~ 

"Where ~huJl ,,,e fintl. a sufo re~reat Jor ern·icd g~entni:-s.'il, from DEw cL;,.w,' ond ecnsidt:r it of11 o 1.ue f 1'o cl,op of th" tail of a 
the mirey hren1h or ~l,uuler;s fe,·pnsh tongue; dar~ In the bosom wa,qgon horse, so necessary nnd u~eful 10 thut clns:: of creillure; 
or the oC'en~i's fntlmmlessubyss, 07! the cl~ud-~lcar:mg Atlas, ornt nbo,·enll, to sepornte en~ry joint of tbc tail, wHh ;,ill tbe mi'ifrJ 
tl1e extn•nu J of enst or wcsl. lhgh on i.l.Je g1ltl~d dome, or palnce ut1enclii'lg upon it, in order to- reoerse the order of /t,,'1ll1tre, ond 
pi11acte, should merit's Jain·.st lwrd t:arned honour., ,dine, once make tl111t turn up, -wMeh ou9M to turn do1rm, nil equally show 
,Ycated tlH'rr., the .,iekly t?ge of .~JH'ckled Jculou~y, or .Em·y's ,rnakey the want of lastc, us the want of liumanily '! Wha Im~ ,.,·er wit
trihP, with fron _nerv_e, nnd coltl_in blooil, 1Rill :,ean t_he m~rll, ,ind nes5ed the operntion Inst nlluded 10, if not, pnm:.e; um\ in your ima
tbt' <'11\'enom~(l .inwlin C'llsl, \Ylth ~ccrPt hut. !rnt'n~ng nim,. nnd gination, bchol<l 1l nobly formed, and finely tempered erentun·, led 
wlmt i,; to screen him from the foul attuck? ~ be ,-!ueld of Worlh from the stuhlc in zill the pride of henlth, Rml nil the plnyfnl con
inu'insic, bound about with trutlt, nnd ro11c;c1011,c; mnocence, nut.I fideucc of bein.,. led out .ind belt.I by his master mul his fri~nd, 
whPrt• thnt Jiyes, nil otht:r coNTing onlg lends to hide its blu/>·M119 ,·it'\\. the /iolibl~,vja,,tu1~d lo his legs, his feet 1lra~,·11 to a point, mul. 
bt·1l1J.tici>from the ri,'ling Hm, a11d dim lhef11ce vf day. hilm-l'lf C'.tst lo the earth, so contrnry lo liis r.xpeclutions uml his 

" So 1he firm on k's deep 1·aols, t'CC'.tmlrie, ,~·i1111ing throu~h ~lie boJie.-;; ohserrn 1be commeneemtc"n1, un{I rim lingl'ring proce:;:~; be
hl'n\·in~-enr1h, fn:::l houu,l nnd l'hmm,ed deep, with nm1:y n w1den111g hold tJ10 1111"1:(l/hing o( the /.or,rly 11ml u.:; u,=eful ;.mim;il; how doe
g-np, l,y hfo:in_q Sol'a ,nid ray, fll summer's sulcr-y noon, op1ioscN his llcm·ing brl'tt.SI muoift"sl hill asto11i:~/w1e1d, whilt• bis ~re.illy 
.sln:n9th to HT-l'n9tl1; er ronml tl1c impcnious rocks, in wci~hly oppre~sed umt labouring hcurt bc1ds high with resentment, ai being 
hal1-1nce lo its brond branch, aud highly lifted hen_cl, up to the mm_m- thus tamperf'd. His quiH·ring flesll ,;ends thrnugb c,·el".I· J>orr 
tuin's r,11mmil, shrinks not from the prospeGt of the hlackt-·nrng strr-nms of S\.\:ellt; L.ii. OJlen nos1rils ure bursting with agonyo(bodJ 
s1orm, und while it ~ends irs S\\Ccping- m(nsaround m·er thc- cir~lirrg und spirit, \\hile his strained eyc-b;illsjfo.~h ns vrith the Ji.red ,qlare 
m1mnnus .•\CREs, shodowing under its cxp,uulcU greall1t'ss, fears ofc:-.;piring- n:1lnrl'. Ht'11rU you thul gronn? JJoo:-animal. Tb~y 
1101 ~he 1hrt•atening blust, nor for protection loo/:.s to :man. 1'uu bu,·e- bey1m tht' 1leetl of barbarism! lie foinlly !':brick!-, •u.~ as the 
grcol lo 11eed a ~crt·en; it tcere c/u'ldn-n',\· pla,IJ to throw a mrrnlle pitfoU,'i ery of tile timid harl', wllcn sinking under 11w cle;ully gripe 
onr ?°tsjill/ broad majesty, to try lo .,ai;e its foliage lu:ru,.iant of the fierce, 11gile, 011d r11rrnousgre,-llountl. How lie grinds his 
from the rudt:elcmmt. 1'/ic nllempt would he .4.~ WElWY J\lr.s- te-t•th, tuul bores bis tightly twiklll•d null twi~1.t"d liJ>, nntl smonking 
LI?\'S conw Ell 1~:;1J>1DJT\"; itsfiim.vy 1mrtial cor<"1"in9 would only nos1ril, into 1he 1.l.iiC'k li1tt-r, or grorelling, rubs his aching forcht>ad. 
hit!e its full muturrd riclluess; un,f the fir~t bn·1:ze of ·whirlu:ind's in 1h~ loose snml; now tlu-: stuhlen nnd cournlshe pffort t whnt a 
opc11i11,q 1·i.~in_9 tcmpest, te,tt from thl' disd:linfnt :,;urfoc~ In ,vlrenm- 1-trugglc ! erery uen-e, sinew, tt'IHion, stretched to its full benriug 
111,q raggedn.c.vs the feeble effor1, and 01,en to the t-y1~ 1lw goltlc·n with lcnrfut cuerir ! Oh! thut J1e could now disencumber his fet
fruir, rr .. slieniug hy 1he tempi>st, und glitlering in tile ~h.:rm.'1 jl'rl'll limb;;, ond spri11g from hi.3 tormentors. Those limh, 1b11.t 

'1~c know \TIT 1iUlc of human nature, if l\Iu.. ,r Ann, would joy full)' bouml O\'CI' the broud plui11, or paril'nt bear 1he cum-
in s11itc of his <l°isclaiming :my w~sh to be cousiilereil a.-;. an hrous lcmd, nor ~l~fr cue complaint in ibe dce1> toil; or ~rag ~itb 
author. du(•s not think illl this ,·cry fine. By way of nnwenried sub11 11ss1~n• lwruessecl, gulled, on~ yoH·h~rl mth thus,, 
simp/_tt ·,•.1,·p/({i11 fo,'l his all,!gor,1/, it is particul.l.rly useful~- l11e _It1m.he1·!n~ mucJ..11ne to}he -n:ry borders_~! ~1s opP1~1Dg ~o~b •. ~e 
of l\In. ,r ARD~8 view of the necessity of su('.h cxplnnatm:a gro,111s .ignrn, t/ie :<ilrugglc ~ or,er, _n1.1d !1e •'~um. fov.~ dou n .' \\bile 

· · . .. ,1 . b. I · . . . . , -·t . 11 · ( tl:e Jrnnrsc hre11ilu11g unU lus pauung s1,Jc.,., pro\e thnt all Ins cner-
",'e may 11~s111 e OlllM. ~ cs ~ iis \C'I ~ olJlJ,O:sl e '1 usiou O gies his miahLy energie.;:, hum foilt'cl: ontl the work goes on, still 
1\111.To_s, ,r AJ.'l:1-:n 8C'OTT, Ilo:\IEH~ and HURN, (as he cou1inw!s ~utl iiow 1.1no1licr nml unotLcr g.11sh, nnd 110w the iron 
calls 111111)._ Tlus paragraph n·e must quote: hook to {ear cut from nmong 1be separated complicalt:d hr.mes, 11,Jt> 

"H is con!endPcl hJ· ,(:omc, 1h111 n l?tct11~e s!1ould be m:idc up lena~ivus Jiu-unienl thut biuds the slroug ,·erMJr.e; :1ud Jnslly the 
m~ly of such mnleriuls :1s ure cnp11b1e ol lt:l_lmg 11s own story i sucll burniiig steel to srnuucll the slreuming bloO<l. TPdiou::: process1-
co11!111Emcnt would .shut out !he humau mrn:1 from n depth of pur- hut ot len,..th it ccm:es, und the noble, towering, nmjestic slccd jg 
suil_ in ."wry hr.'rn.:11 of urt. Poetry ~•:quire.v :r1·cMe Juli~. to ea·- lctl bnC'k, 'faltering, trembling, ret>liug, 11.Dd JcjectrdJ to .repo~. ni,
pl!11n its mi·a11111g? m1;t to crta~te an mlercst_; for wl.Jo .'' ~uld he p,~reutly in peucc, but all! unotber to!·nient, the eord,. the wo:gbt, 
w1lLout tht> 1wlc.,; rn Vt Al,n:n ScoTT

1s L11y ot the Losl 1\-lmi.lrel~ or the pulley, day o't?r day, und week aliel' wct-k, to keep tbe lips of 
A G1,oss;,.ny Lo tl:c Poen•s of Burn, /he .Argument to l\lll,TGS or ti.JP guping lhrobl\ing uC'lliug wou!l(ls, usuntler, 10 do~(' Ill) more for 
Ho,\1F.n? ]f t!.:t'n it he i:ccessnry fo IJ~ake u.se of langua,r;e_ lo rx- el·e;. .EN~llCiH ! n~:'ot:OH ! uur country:& shame, for cruelty ;;1 
pfo1in poe[1·y, .c:honl1 r.ot Ille same meclmm b~ u-ied la arpfom pe1·- not our natural cliaractt:1, our countTy'sviee." 
soniji,;atiou? 11 lms been ti1oui'.!J1t 11ect·s~ary on the stug,e to .,.end n ,vr. by no means intend to ridicule 1\h-. ,v,u1.n•s hu
peri-,011 bctwern the 11c-ts as n comnieut on the pust, u!id a ~reface manitv. but • We confess; ns throwing lights upou. m1 alle
to 11.Je /uh1r(•, und can n·e, I w,k, m1der11tand tchat 18 gorny 011 , .• ,j '· •t ~ of tile IJUKE of \l'ELLING'CON"S triumphs, 
t:1·en in 11t1ture, by ditmb she10? If we see n crowd of peo1ile a,;:- got JCh pie m,c. , . , _ 
semblt•d in Um slrel'ts, (lo we exprct. 11ml the tiction nnd expression n·c do ll_?t C?ns1d_er the passage qmtc as muc}1 tq the 1mr .. 
!-:houlcl inform us the r.nu~e Of 1heil' congregn!ing in 1111 um1suul mil.n- i'tO.!-e as it lill,:?;hl l>e. . 
u'.'r? F..llJH'rit•nce pro,·rs more tho.n ,·olt;rmes of argumellt. W~ ( At page _2~ ~:Jr. WARD s_tates (and wdh f;,·e~·y a_ppear 
usk "tl'/wl dcr:s oil this meon ?" . 

1 

nnce of bel~el'l".'Jg U) ~hat ~, C1ccrQ WJ.1.8 OIJ1'e a bspmg 10fap.t, 



October 14. 
.... -,.,.._-::~t~:i, a.t7i~e pr!rio~l\ 1!ouhl not f.(;) ~tlouc ;:•-to 

"-hich a,5..,m.'1.ions we m1l~t beg to fL'~,t, . for .M,. ~YA u o -s sa.-
tisfact\O·n .. that~• Rome wa'i not hmlt 111 a. day. -· 

·1nhisSim(•lc stylt>.,l\.tpilge-30, Mr. \VAl\D, s1ieakmgof 

ig~/'~~;,~;;.~,;~/thoug\f.., i,nngl?~t.,-.r,e_ intellect,,, e.?nporafio~, 

1 1 b -~- frothy hubhll~, r.1smg lrorn the turlud element.~ 
_.\s t~r. ,~:1:°\~·-" -r°c1R~" its inflate,! :2:lob11le, exhibits in 11:oud rnimic-ry 
~:\t·iiabow's ,!!;'.lily 11ainted Imes, nnd cn~ls rnde mirth _to dam•e 
~ton ~·r.-. gfitfl:.!riug.Hi,rfaee, whei1 sud<.hnly 1t bursts._aud nll 1s gone!" 
P We shil.ll conclude on~ ,~xtmcts from tins ex11lanator_9 
)alll h!et with tht, followmg :- . 

l "fn.\rEu:ss FOR'.IIS OF na;;.\TH.--Perhnpsnop~1.rlo~1nctures,,ue 
N" rcu,,tatio,z is so difficult ,is this. The poet hc1c h,1s muc-h the 
aJ:-~ntA=:-='• C;;;su~ mar, by n lu11gm1.~e all u'!"rleNt,~nd, tln·ow 
the 'imv.!{iuation into n delirium, und tll~rc ~en~o 1t bcwJld~•;:e,1 and 
waoderi,lig-, in all t11e confus1~01r, of mater,~l wr,malenal,ty ; hut 
in painti,;g it j,;; lll'C("s~ary to~ne a sub~tan{rnt slrnp: to a sh~Jiele.~•,; 
farm nu,\ ~ubst,me:e w a ,·ision. fl u rw_t for /111?" to 9we t.he 

hos! fl/ my Jalhr:r as a misly C'lmul cmermg n wnole_ m0unla~n, 
!reriforging Uwlj lo c~e bro?~ e.rpmu·c of the ;a!'ac,ou.~· pill~Il, 
lik~ the /ltiky layer,'i oj a th,c.: fog, ?n the o~>--ntng dawn. oj ,i 

·mi~t ,fi,~Pasirig ~-unbwm. Ilut tile pu~nter mnst embody ~t.\'~1n

lJoiiied beings, am\ '' g-irn t~ uiry nc11h111gnc;s a local hnb1t:1uua 
e.uJ 

II 
unme." Ut>rc the ,·nr1011s ~-lwpcs nf _b,ood, nnd cnrunge, are 

to he contempla1ed, in the imagery llt•1nctt:•1I, iL<; cannon bal!,'i, 
bomb shells, ficr.11 rockef.91 ~words, ~pe'.trs1 nnrl ~ay~nt•t~, with 
all the liorrible eli'ed.~· of their opemt101!.,; j us lllO\"l~lg m the con
flit'te•.I e\cnH"ills; fron-1 1he heat! of deatl, ,\' gloomy trllre.¥, th~ la~ge 
death-bat, 1mder tfie arm <if the Jet/ rnonsl~r Den~!,, wl

1
1~ 1s ,o;nn

Ding wicll ~urnge ptea-~ure, at, the hn_,·oc J:e .'·" mnkm.!{, l he 111?11-
sters ;ire bre11t!Jing fire, uud from th~1r pcs~1ferous ,~lugs, dropping
s.reams of blood, as the milk-of their nourishment. 

n,n·ing- ~ivcn some oF :Mn. ,v Ann's ide~s a~ lhry are 
u.:ritte11 , we leave those ,vho ha,·c not !-:Cell ~us. picture, to 
judge what surh iclea."> m?st. he, upm1can\'as, with aclnmsy 
lmncl and Ilic \rnrst possible taste. 

ro' sav tlmt MR. \VARD is mad, is nut what·we ,vonlcl 
prcknd "to s.Ly; lmt eoupling his p.Liuting ,vith ~he articles 
which we hrtn\ c:-H1g:J.J.t ·au<l prcscr\-·ell, from lus 11cn~ we 
must bdi<'YC that 1hrre are·many ,·ery worthy p<"rsons at 
present in nc,ll~!n~ who conl,1 paint alle~m i_cs f1~Ll as well, 
anddcscrib-..! (heir mc;.u1iug afterwards w1d1 rnfi111tl'ly more 

ve:~}~i~~~(l·~,..,~ to clo in this affair is to call 111)011 the ~i• 
rectors oftllc Bi"itis!i i ustitution, if they mean to p:itromsc 
RE.\L merit, or to make Lhcir rewanl.s lumr,urr,_ble au~l of 
va./11~. to disclaim 1.!ll ap11robntion of the mest 11lust_nons 
and fnll-size<l specimen of pictorial llu:uauG tllat c,·cr 
drew shilliug-s out of the pockets ?f ,Jou~ J~ULL. 

We ha,•e indeed been told that tne lnslltuhon have (some
·,,hat too latt) disco\'ered that they employed an rmiuwl 
painter, to paint them an ,dlrgnrical f'ir~1tre-thcy wer~ n~t 
aware of their a1istake in the outset; but m order to rectify it 
and induce Mn. ,VAHD to rub out his allegory, they have 
resolved, it is said, to give him an opportunity of_she_wing his 
talents in !tis 011m li11e, by sitting to him fur lltell' /,lumesses, 
-it is ad<l.~J that the portrait of l\111. Il1CHt\Il1l PAY XE 

Kf\1GHT, ls alrea<lrin a high state of forwardness. 

MIi. WILLIAMS. 

WE\1nxereceivedsel'eral lettcrs:(two of them fro1uPeers) 
insisting that we were _mistaken in 011r asserti011 tliat l\In. 
lVILLI.OIS JJ.ul 1,ot spoken at (he bar of the House of 

Lords, on tbe QliEE:s's trial. ,ve are always r<".acly to 
admit m1v inaclrerlencc or mistakli? into which we may 
ba,-e fall~u: but do the geutlcmeu who arc so good as to 
correct whal appears to them an error, sec no difference 
between tallling and speaking'? Auel ,viii they not aclmit 
that it is 11ossihle to prate for four hours· without iaying 
any thing?-" Fie, fie, yon n3cd not to _be so cluU.'' 

TO JOHN BULT,. 
DE.tR BuLL,-Thcy are making a wonndy racket about 

a subscription lo ~d up a newspaper in Scotland, at which 
the ninconJpoop subscribers apr,ear to ha\·c been so much 
alarmed as to lmve withdrawn their contributions. 

It is wonderful ho,..,.- rca(lil.y the most loyal men in that 
part of the united kingdom arc to sr,izc nuy excuse for 
keeping th"ir money in their o,vn pockets. To their pru
dence I ha,·c uothing at. present to say, but to the impu
dence or those 1ircteuded friends ·of a free ·prcssL who 
u·ould deny all English1uanis right tosnpportwith his purse 
a publication whos•~ politics he admires, I woulcl put one 
qucstion--whdh<~r, a few years ~go, a,gang of uiost nllto
rious ,vhigs did r.ot suUscriue to set up an evening paper 
of their own'? And I would more particularly asl<, 
whether your friend, (a1ul a good frientl h,, has uninten
tionally Ut~cn) the lloN. HENRY Gn:F.Y HRNNRTT, was not 
a principal in flrni ,dwmc '? I nm, dt~ar Hull, yours, 

. STA'l'ES~J,\K, 
===;;;;;;;;;= 

THEATRES. 

JOHN BULL. 351: 
. - ·-- ... ----. - --------- -- -·---- -----

.. but f•.::e\:;. th,! mise.r:i~s which a blood~s.taineJ. cousc:cnce after the experience they have had of his talcn!s, and alh:r 
'' mu-st inflict i'' And subsequeillly, after telling us, that the lhe insult he offered lo a Lon<lon _audience, in their lhealrt, 
theatre, if properly conducted, is in a hi~her deg-ree than any the impliecl encourag~mcnt he rccei;,i;;:s from the mau~gc1_·:s 
other puLlic institution, a school of pt·:tdical wisdom, he or the.Haymarket, lJy tlu.:il' allowing him to appear aga111, ls 

adds, •4 Even supposin~ the stag-e incupa!,k of dimlnishing \'er~•disgraceful to the whole conc~rn. 
"the sumo( \'ice5,, it has the salutary clE·ct of layin!,!' them The only mau (except Mr. Oxm.:itHY. who played SLR 
"open to the eves of the unwarv. In this world we are HAURY BEAGLE remarkably well,) "·hoseenH:::d l_1~c~n actor. 
'' doomed to li\'c -with brn.ves and ~fools; il' wc cannot shun was Mn. TEHllY, and e,,en he appeared mrtme<l at, Ill,: 
'' th:.:!m, we must learn lo counteract tlic:ir knaveries and fol- .scenes which were going on. ,vhcther it was oniug_ro the 
'' Ht:,. Tl!c st:ii:::c renders them incapable of lakin~ us by wa'nt of snpport, oL· his surprize a.t th~ mode of car:·ymg· on 
" suq,rise --it liCttw:s to us the secret of dd(x:ling ~tnd <lis- the busiw .. ':Sil, n•c <lo not know, but even hi:; M.1a..1on O A h:1,E\" 
"arming th~m ~ ~wi1 though }Jt.:YEHLY ha..:, pcrhap~, never was .:is far from bl~ing· good, as any thing not ,·cry h;ld ..:u:dtl 
"reclairaed a dctcr;!1incd gambkr. nor G1,~ont:1<: BAllNWJ;:J,I, po~sibly he. _ 
" checke<l :i La11rfon app;:cntice once ellfl'l'l'tl upou <l guiity Miss Bove,~ acted and looked extrerne!y ,.veil; and 
"career, ~till, in tho:--l: uuini!i:tll'd iu vicP, 1/iern plays may Mns. Jo~ES,-•i:-l. ToILF..T'f!i:, was as g-o::id as the b~st or her 
"pi·eecnt_th~t, which they might be incompl:(ent aftenn:.rds h1 predecessors in• t~e part. . . 
" cme." .. r\11<l then, conclu(l~s lhc i_;ame author-" ·Though \Vhc.lt the policy of prcducrng tlus pb.y was, ,~·e arc at fl 

H the dn:adful rc:P.or,;c of MRS. 11.\J,Lt-:lt should not deter loss to imagine. "'as it to_comt a comparison w1lh Co,·cnt 
u one voluptuary frc;m his criminal pursnit;:, arnl the pictnr..! C,arden ?-A jlldicious manager of the! Haynnr:.;ct, with 1h.:.: 
"of baneful s;.;<luclioa ~:10u!d not be capaUi,! r-f qnc~nchin~;· pr~~cut company, would as soon think of actiu;..;- .L rrcnnin~ 
'" his guilty flame, will it not enable unsl'lspectin~ inn,,ct:uc~ •~l·utet>I come<lv, as he would of reviving 1'imrmr Uw 1'tri1u'. 
,; to sec throa~h the artful garb or i,.edL:ction, ::i.nd tead1 it to ~-ithout the ho·r~c::., or or rivalling ELI,l8TO:S in his C(.',O-
" tremble at_ the vows and the homage of the vilcseJucer?1' nalion. 

Taking this Gcn:nn author on his own ground, :-rnd admit- On \Ve<lncsday, llon Roy was produced fot the Ii :·.,t_tinw 
ting the potential influence f1fthe i,.tagc, "'I! cL·ttdnly think at lilt:! IIaymarkL!t. \Ve might :lgrtin ask why~ Tu h:~ sure~ 
not. The libcrtim•, w!10 mmhl :::e<lucc lhc wif-! ofliis friend, llwr<! ~vas :Miss C.-1.Rr:w, with. her bril!h~ eyes; awl ~11.~·s 
and the wifo who cncourai;es the ad<lrcsse;;; nf l'1e idier!ioC', Coruu. with her swczt voice. The iatler lad)', hy 111-! way, 
llce in 7'/,e ,\-.lrrwgn· a termination to the a1i':ir th::.:-y 11.ffc in l!::i::.; subdued her tone:s (perhaps in r.onH~~JlH:Ill'C of her bk 
progrcsc:, '' devoutly to be wished." The lad~ and her pl- indi:iposition)-to'a softiicss, so <ll!licutl', tlw.t 'for all the 
ram our li\·c together ju:;t as Ion~ as it is ap;rccaiile--tb2y then advantage the amlienct: at the back of tlic front boxes derive 
separate; the lady g:cts very comfortahiy c.~1ai,lislictl in a fro!n her pcrforma:icc, she migbt as wc.:ll warble out of tlw 
very respecta~1le family, and in tl\c end. is .recoaciled to her balcony of the u LTnileU Service Club ;· 1-oue gain::. a:'out 
good ;nan, and resumes her place in bis familr, patronized as mueh satisfaction from her neat cadence..::, and pretty 
and supported by half a dozen Baronesses and Countcss!c~, little shakes, as one should Ly listening to a musical sn~1ff
and welcomed ltome by he1· children, who arc equally glad Lox in St. Paul's Cathedral. 
with their father to sr.e her come back. .Mn. TEIUtY"s HoB Rov had neitiler the force, the my~-

\\'c ha,,c known in~t~nce.s in real life. where la<lies scpa.- teriousncss, nor the weight, whic~ MACRl~.\UY gave lo Lb~ 
rate<l from their husbands-nay driven from the door of the character. First impressions arc dangerous things. and pc:·
hmband's house, charged with.crirninalily, have bc~n suUse- haps it is Uec::msc we had estr,blished MACH BA DY'S Hou 
quently restored to their doiue.stic eircles ,wd 1;ocietr, and Rov as a standard in our minch, that Mn. Trm.ItY·s ap
the husbands ha\'e g·one so far as to swear, th:1t they never pcared to us to be every thing hnt whut it l)11ght lo h:ive been. 
suspected their virtnc. llut these arc rare occnn-cnces,and MH. TAYL1<m1n: played UAB,LIF. Nte0L J.\UVIR, an{! 
,vc think it a daui;;erons thing to hold out to p:rowing- guilt a i\In. OxnF.R R v is in the llicatre ! The bad taste of kavini; 
hope of s.11ch a resdt as is produced in tlw i>lay under dis- an actor out of a line of parts, in whieh he has· most elfec
cussion. tlvely followed Lts·roN, to cram a most unequivocally un-

l\-Ins. Ilnun!<:~RLT, was extremely interesting· in i'\Ins. successful performer down our throats, neerl~-no cr,mment. 
IiALJ,Ril. ShC secri1s full of feeling. and there is a. fc- VVeh,1,.•cuodouht,at Dlmstahle,orwherever this large me
mininc delicacy about her, which calls for something like lancholy person comes from, it might haYe been considcrc,l 
atfecti~n: rlcr mild countenance, her modest and unassmn- '' vastly funny',-it w:;i,s exccrahly bad, to our way of think
ing manner. and her apparent devotion to her profession, all ing; and we should plainly say so, but lhnt we are quite surt~ 
demand enr.ouragemcnt, 'l'o say that. she i:; a great actn.'~s l\lu. TAYLEung did his very best; and it is no fault ot h'.s 
would be (as yet) to say too much; that ~he must always br. iF it was not helter. That we were annoyed hy seeing him, 
a pleasing and nffecti11g one, is to say the truth; and when is nu~ fan It of the managel"8. 
time and practice slrn.11 ha\·c giycn her confidence. arnl put \l7e must however admit that the Opera altogether wn,; 
her at her e:lse on file slagc, we have little doubt but that much better _riot 11p than we expected, and if to please an 
she willctlim IH\!ch higher commendation than in lwroutwt audience be (,,sit is) thi:! great cud of theatrical perform.
we feel authorize<) to Uesbw upon her. ancc~, IloB Ro\' may be considued to have attained it-

Yoc:sG seems mat.le for 'l'hcSlrrw,rprr. The pl,1intive tone it \Vas very wcll·received indeed. 
of his lamentation-the pangs or recollection-the fo2~li11gs 
awakened by the song--the grief for the loss of all he loved
the desolate singlctJcis of his condition-the subdued high 
tone of injured honour, which he has all along maintained, 
d1anging to the thrilling burst of forgiveness--all these, and 
all that could render the p::trt" powerful and heart-breaking; 
You~G presented to the audience. To compare any man in 
our memories with JoH~ KB~IIILE, seems little :.ho,t of 
treason; hut great as hC was·in 1'!te Stnmger, (and it was, 
pcJhap:::, tile finest piece of acting ever seen), to him only is 
You::-m second, if second at all. 

At the Ifaymarket there have been sad doings. ,ve nc"·er 
dip our pen "in gall without a painful fueling; but when jus
tice calls for the sacrifice, \\'C must not decline to obey. 

We have eVery \-.·ish to speak leniently of(for there is Jiltlc 
to praise in) the Haymarket company; but making every al
lowance for small, me~ns and circumscribed measllres-., we 
cannot resist the demand made upon es, in our capacity as 
judges, by the performance, at thut theatre, of Co1,.:H.l:s"s 
comedy of the .Te<1l<i•,s Wiji!. 

ln the whole rnnge of the modern drama there is not pcl'
haps a heller comedy; but as its characters arc ::.upposcd lo 
move in fal>hionahle life, and possess the attribute~ of good 
sol'iety, the attcmp:. to play it at the Haymnrket, with the 
present brrnditti of actors, wa~ the height ofrasbucs::.::, ill judg
ment, and bad taste-to repeat ir, after it h[?.<l received its foll 
meed of disapprobation, appears to us to have been the 
hcightoF assurance. 

To spqak of l\In. ('o~W.l~··s 1\-In. 0..\KLE.Y, is to :.twa½en 
the mo::;t unpleasant n•collecl1011s-thcre never was any tlnng 

"scAn so Un.cl. His consum1uate affectation, his barb<1rous pro
nunciation of the English language, and his e;itire incapacity 
to express auy passion or fet:iing, kept us in a continued 
fever or disgust. , 

Worthy to be the representative of his wifo, was J.Ins. H. 

It may be necessary here to ob.serve, (and we believe it is\ 
that the Mn. \V' ARD, or whom we have snoken, is uot Lhe 
Mr .. WARDE, a genlleman.who perfonucd a.t the Haymark€-t 
witl1 grcatsuccl~.ss, two seasons since. The two per:.ons are 
iu every respect as ~=-~~ 

Those of om· readers who know Any thing ofthe .Journnl thron~h 
\,·hich the Bridge-street crnw commnuicntc their sentimen~s to U1-, 
public, nrny baYelwen somcwlmtv.stonished ul the pa1'Ucular wnrm1ti 
of uJli!ction wi1b which John Bull is now spok~n oL w~ hnve hem•l 
it reported (but of course, we only spenk to the l)r()IJUl>ility of !,ll<: 
.r.'porl, nnd not toil-. h"uth) that u sort of cop;irtoery bns lately bee-11 
entered into between John Dull and tJ.1c Bridge-str~et crew-by 
which the. lutter, who lun-e nearly cxpcnJcd 6.ll lheir subscriptiq;;~ 
in defrnying MR, ?1-lrJRn.H·'s trip to Lanc;1shirt', am to lut\"C acer-
1ni11 shurc of 1he profits of the Sunday Journal, in ('0ll~.i,lcrution of" 
which, (hcexpcuse of dic>efonding ,John Bull hl!'reufler al!;aiust so many 
prosecution!.,. is to b~ defrayed by the cre\v.-C/1runicfr. 

A Lrn. 

Hi,;; lfojt•:::ly will opeo the next Session o{ Purliament in great 
st.He. Tb@ st,1te conch, "·bicb has undergone a ,·arlr::'ty of iru
proYement!-;, nml its bcuutiful .paintings by t:iprin:li clt•,uwd an:i 
retouched ,.,·h<•re necessary, is now: complete, and wiil1 1he sup~•rh 
hnrness, is in the Royut :lllews. 'l'be body of the c11rri;1=:{e has bP-1•11 

w:-1orec\ to i1s ori%inal form, beiug open in .botJ1 friml and sidP-:, 
wilb elcg«ut plitte 'glass wint\O\t.s, so tl1;tt His )fajc:-;tr·.s pt>r;;tu 
will he distinctly sr.en by the :::pc1•tators io going to a;1d 1~tu~ai11g-
from U1e House of Peers. · 

According to letters recrh·ed 11t Cnrlto:i PnluCe, the King is not 
cxpecled lo return till Ulc ln!-l ,wek io No,·c111ber. Hi-; .llajesly i,i 
r;•prescn1ed t-:> be in excellent hcaltll. 

The gold plate which was ordered to be nmUe in Heu or tl:o;;c :1r~ 
tides which were carried oil' by some eotb11si11.~tic hands from Lh0 
Coromttion banquet, was on'Sutnrday depositc:4. in th1~ Jew('l-hous~, 
artlw Tower, which now once more bonsls 1he whole Reg:1La 
cornplet.e. -

JoHXSTOX-thc rant:ng, screaming, and kicking, which she 
indulged in, might have aptly illustrated the vulgar rage of 
tllc maudlin vixen of St. Giles's, ln1t by n_o means rcscm-

WE la~t week nut iced cursorily the perf<;mnarn:;c of l\lns. bled the su::picious irritation or the jea)ous ,vife of ~t. James's. 
BRUDE~Eu,, in Tl1e Stnmyer, at CO\·ent Garden •rheatre, .An All:iuo, ofth_c na1he of L .. 1.,,cy, played CHARLES. This 
but had not room for ::nw remarks upon her representation person, in itself, i.:. worth all the admission money, ~ts nsliow; 
of MRS. II U,J.BR- The J)J;1y, as we formerly said, is to us, a it has white hair and red eyes; and if it were to g·o about in 
w~ry unpl~asant play. .:\. deep inte;:est is excited for guilt, a,, cara,•an, to fairs as a sight, would realize as much money 
and the recuhciliation cf the long separated couple at the as it gel:. now, (and a great deal more than it fa worth) 
coc.clusion. i;; an incident subversive or moral Feeling, inas- without the trouble'of acting at all.. To criticise its perform
much as it -holds out the prospect of pardon to female error, ance, would be not only useless, but impossible. , 
whic!t, in real life, rarely, if ever, i~ gr~nted. The appe~r- The fatal mi-st of stupidity .seemed on this occasion, to 
ance or the boy and girl, aud then· bemg mad_e.the ~h1ef have enveloped MR. DEC.\MP, whose LoltD 'l'tUXKE1.'pro-
011.uses of foro-ivcness adds lo the fault we complam of, mas duced a tribute of disapprobalion from the audiencl', which, 
much as the ~desertio'u of children by the mother increases the we arc sorry to say, was particularly well merited. 

Tile new Duchy or Cornwnll-officc, 110,v buihli11g nenr the site Qf 
I.he Sn"·oy, close to ,,·aterloo-bl'idge, will be n lofty e,lifiC"c, cor
resp011ding with Somerset-house, und in u. li11B witb it nlM.f tl1e 
Adelphi. 

The Right Hon. Willinm Arbuthnot is ebosen Lord Pl'O\"OSt of 
J~diubnrgh for the.,msuing yenr. 

orime oft:10 faithless wile. ll-lR, W.rno played CAPTAIN O'CUTTEII. ll-!11. WARD, 
_ A German writer ~f eminence observ~s,_ that the jurisdic- son~c weeks since, appeared drunk: before the public, 

tioo of the stage bcgrns where the domm10n of the law fe~- in HA~THORN. in Lave i,t a Village, the only excuse for 
minate:;...-vices and follies, which the Ja,! t.aJces D? cogm. which i~, that if he: hacl beert sober, he never would have prc
.zance of, a•d which are <lailycommitte<l ~,,1th 1mpn~1!Y, may, sumed to play it. This stupid-looking person is. unequivo
on the stage, be helcl up to repn•hensu.111 and_ n?,icllle.- caJly the worst substitute for an actor that ever smffed. lamp: 
"" ~hen,· (says t.bis a~thor)_ 11 the helpless an~ clnldish LE.AR and although he was announced in the Haymarket bills, as 
"IS s-een sca.ttcring- hIS ~h1te locks m. the night storm, hew I "from the 'fheati·e Royal, Dublin/' we think it necessary, 
"abominablcd~ inira~1tude app~ar to the spectator. \Vho, for the credit of the metropolis of the sisler-counll'y, to state, 
"wken ~e sees t'ie rnid~:t!bt watdling,1 of L\DY MACBETH, thQt he never acted there in his life. All we can say is, tbat 

'l'!m late Q.ueenis servnnts W'tffe discharged Inst ~~e,•k, nnll pniit 
1111 lo llichaelmos. 

Ao,• E.RTISE!\IENT.]-Advnntngeolis oppor~unity for 1mrchn~i11~ 
Ili!dding at the ohl•.•st estuhlisbed FeatlJ.er Wnrehonse in Lon1!11n, 
40, Drury L~De, opposite Gr4lRt Queen Street nnd comer of Lon~ 
Acre. Wulkcr uud Co. ha,·ing succeeded Mr. John J.farrowdiff,•. 
(retired from business) tukc this met.hod of u.cq1~aintingtho N'oM
lit.y, Gentry und Public, 1.ba.t they continue to sell ou the very lm1>est 
terms; nnd bm·ing imported and lnid in u h1rge and ext~,L~h-e nc'TJ 
Stock of prime Dantzic and Irish feathers, Beds, .!\fattrnsses, Pnl
Uus.<;f'!~, Bhmkets, J,'ourpost,-Tent, Wnterloo nnrl bulf Tl?sfor ltf.tho~ 
gn11y or Stuined Ilt>dstentls:, wit~ or without Pumitures. 'fb[! Prl"
prietors are persuaded the Public will finJ it tl&l!ir iutere-st in _pu -
chasing Bedding, &c. &c. ut. lhe obo,·e Wureho11se. The nn,Icr
.inmed will denote the ch<'1lpne~s o{ their feothers,--Be!-'t ,Vhi11'! 
Goose worraoted, well st-0,·t,d, swe~t ond free from dust, 'ls. (kl. b 
,'ls, per lb.; Common do. I. 0tl. to 2. 3d. per lb,; Best fht>,Y Hoo:-.e 
warranted. well-dre~serl, ls. J0J. to 2s. 6d. per lb,; Common ,I<". 
Is. 10 ls. Od. per lb.; Bt>,-:t Ponltry, ls. to Is. -'td. per lb. j Commr.u 
do. JUtl.-Reudy-mode Ticks .rold nt Prim~ Cost to Purchasers vr 
Feathers. 
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CHb::,HL.:"\T, 1JJ~H.:n.;, I:! 1i1il:~ •t1~:~s•t1du11.-TU 1m :-OULJJ,, r.1r L.i!.'1 

i\ ~;.~~:\!~\~·~!.1~~,:~1\1~:~t ~1,~:~~:'.l\:~(~\!t:):~~:·\~~;. l~!~~~.li~f!;,;/~~!r~:: 
ii! :1rat(1•11,litio11, Hil!w.lc at 'l'l:it:-;'EH.'M Ji I Lr,, OU !ht• lle:tfon\ and \\".ire 
Ct:·wl. l'al'licular>< awl Tkk(•t:, for dcwin;r m~,y hr, had r•f II. C1·;i\\"Lcr and 
:-"(•11s, S1:r1·t•y11r11, &c. ('l1c•~l,r.int. I.t•trlc?·ii to hi po.~1-l"ai,I. _ 

}E ~;i;.~.~1~1~1~:~;i~:,1t~i~~:~·i ;,•r~~:;1~'.1:~1~ :;;:,\1) 1!(~
1::i!~·~;::1~:~~! t~~~.!~~~~-.~ 

r1~fti:1~::~E~i,{i~:\Ji:~~J,:;1~'.;1'.~:C:{~:ifi:gt::~#:i~r~:::H-1:,:~::~~ ;};]'.; 
;{~,f,;;~;"f,! l II~~~ t(~~1

1
~ :: l! ;1\:~

1;:(:I; l ~ ~~'. Jl~ ~;j :i,~·: :: :. ~ ::~:1\}::r~ ~! ::1~~-~ /~:t /~r~ tee 
"V11hlic a1 lar!(t', th;1t l·l' :rn'i,•ij,ates ;lJNt' wiit hr ;L ~n·at rise in Uw price or 
'l'frkl'ti-t an<l Sharr~, llu•!·,•(,.:·-, J.r re,·om111('1;(ls an rariy p11n·l1asl'. RYTO~, 
i;-i !ht' la,;;l I.ot·cry. \\':\:'- pt1:ik1t:!l.rly iurtnuaf~•, h:l,·i:1;r :<ulcl 9,!182, a Prize or 
.t7 .. 'HlU,-· -2,021, ,£tiaH. lu.•~f,l11.~ :,e\'ernl mino:· Capitn\:<. 

IJ'jt· ~.\II Bu•inl'l\i; in tl:1• t•d,!ic Fun<l,; lr.msaded with Ji,il'lity and dispatch. 

TJIJU,;J~ UF .t,3:J,llllu .~WNE\''! 

J . :h~·~1r c!irl ;;)~';.~:l~;~\~},~~ :~;:c~~s~~~i~:1!::~.l:~';1:~1}'10~>~r:~~ur~t~~a
1;.! 

marlit'I, Lu1:do11; td11•1 e tl1ry 11:-id 1he ~:1lis(nrtio1?, in ~he \'Cry-bst Lottery, 
to !1l;ar1• um\ ,l\rJ.J :'io. 1.4~1 •• £2j,OOO; 2.115:J, .£21,000; 1,416, .£4,000; 
9,182, .£:!,100: 12,;'Jt), ,.C:l,400; l!/,11:l3, £2,lr.O: besii\C's many ~rnnlh•r Ca. 
)'ita\p;, Aud tire\· nlso soM in Share,1 all th('_ £2.'.1,0UO ·Pri2e:1 in one Lottery 
nflh<' prrc(•ding Contmct. J. and J. SIVBWRIGIIT h:n-1! no hesitatinn in 
1,:,ro111me11di11i:- Ill(' !=-irhcm(' of the prest'nt Lo!tcry (which he?,ins on TUES. 
DAY, 30th TllJS MONTH) lo th~ atr<'ntion of t:1('ir l•'ricnd,; and the 
PuUli~;-it r.,,ntai11.~ Thn'<' Prizes or .£Ji,,oo;i ! aud :-10 other Capitah1-AII 
i'-io1\('\'-with not two H]m;ke to. a Prize -£30,000 for the li1•st-draw11 
Prize." Tid.:l'IB nnd Shares ;ire on sale a~ lheit fortqua.lc Offices, l'l-·here 
t!;('y lwtH' to fHwc the plea,mre of 11aying to the Public one Dr more of the 
. .::·:1n.onu. Pri••f'~. and "" their Ap:l'nls. 

JOHN BULL. 

1, At~~\ ~'~~{!~~\~ll.~~!l~t~!!. l'~~\~}~~:epa~!:t;:..:~~1~~1Na~~~~ 
uui\'!'l',inlly approvNI hy J,ndi<'!' of th(! lint rank and ra~11:o:i, as /he most 
i1111nc1·nt. and beautiful as,d~tant to 11at111'l', hy irnparling to tl!c f.kln t!1.-1.t. 
511ft aml im,ollcl!i\·ahlf: fairnesn, i!I now J>rt•p:-in•,1, in tl~r hi!{h<'~t state 01 
prrfl•c1 ion; th(' Propl'ietor haviug lately imJ)Orlr,I a quanLity vi tlw n('c('s:mry 

t:f ill t;:~t;;~~I. J~l~::~~;~ 1\1,~f ~l~~~-.a:;~~ ~~~: i ~~;~ 1 (ii\:.~pl~;:,11~~~';1~rt [~ ~I1,!:~d ~~~ 
or four small Pots and four ~mall P:1ckets, a:·e forwarded tl• all JJarls orTown or Co111:try,a11H warrm:tcd to arrive s~fC'. 

N. n. Ohsr-rve the nho\'c a!"e fln!~· to be had of the m,:,;,t n•~µ,c,r.tahl<' ncalC'rs 
of Pr1,famrry or Milliners in lhl• Country, in :dnglc Pot:., al l Uo,-. Gd. and 
5~. 6<l,; an,l ti1e P,nv..ll'r in Pa1·ketll, 2~. Gt!. au,! I~. 611, aud !<l1(111lcl I)(! asked 
[orin tl1e 1mmc of the Propril·tor, wlwsr- si1::11a(ure i:i on thl' out~irlc af encl1. 
-Patent Violet So:.p nntl Vh(!mir.al Lah-oratory, N,•. 28, lladl'Jw•slreet, 
Burton Crrscent, London.-.J. ll. HAJ~r,. 

}i'l1~t :\J~~~t. :~~1f/'~ii~~!~~:utt.i~~.Ei:;~;~ ~ft;~: .c~11~:ic~.~ 
,crance ,,f the frrshcst l}owers; its a1 ,1matic, ,·r;,lmlic, and rn•n:inr ,·irt11c91 

arc· i11~ltu11ly 1\ilfosetl tl1rut1gh the most .~pnd,m~ ara1 \1i1(111t.,, wllilc the 
rra.~rauce r1 its i<Crnt l'('\'h'C'S C\'el'y person a10111ul.-~ol1\ i11 bottlrs, price 
2s, Gel. nud 5~. at Lh(! llq•ot fol' F11•nl'h Pcrfume1·r, 2:"!, f.oml,ard-,;trcet, 
J,.mdon; ,\ill'rr.is to 1,e hatl JEAN I>BVl~llEAti:--..'H MD:{TPET,LIEIL 
~.•OAP for _1·~mlNin~ the c0mplc:-:ion dclic:L1ely sm•·oth, clra~·, :.1111 l'Yen; 

~1: 1;:':':-~·~ f a~J tl' \:: ~}:: i-~ ~lr~·~~l;\\la i; ~ / ~l~\;:j ~! i/ ~J '. n~l~~.~1
1
; kc~~~ ~.1 ~:ii:~ ~if~ t 

6.'.l, Cnrn!uil; No. 9, ite;.(l!llL-,,fn·et, Pall .Jlall: 1:29, Oxfonl-~:rrt'\; 59, Ht 
J1lnw~·s s!n•rl; 22, 11:~tlon lhrdl·U, :uul whoksale bv Pric(! am\ Gosnt'll 
Pcrfumrr;,to IH:1 ;\Jaj~,_1,. · . 

t;'.1,' ~\ g-rntui;ou:; sam1•ll! (on a 11:i.nclkerdtirf) or Jr~.n n~1·Pn'n·ux'.,. f.r!e
hra1cd Bs1.-rn de La,·-;rule a•1~ ,'..lil\eneurs, will \i(' /l'c.~ent('cl tu :wy Lacly or 
(lcnlh•man, which will 1,rn\'C ils picas.in:{ and rerre~!,ing ])l'Qpcrties., hy 
npplying t• nuy o hi:. Agenls, or at Ids lJl't,ot, Xo, 2i\ l,o.?ih,u·d-stn,c!, 
LondPll. 

_pt~}~ ~~I ;,11
!~d l~~s:::.!1L;~,~~~-~ ;i~r~~~~1~;11;:1! 

1
::nr~t~~~'.::~tlh~~o!Jsjy 

app<'::rnnc•· lo the I lair: imp11ris to it 1ht• mv,,I <ldi;:-htinl p{•:-:u:-t;::', und Jll'C'• 
ve11t:1 its fa!llni;- off Ir lur:,in;;- grry to exl1·e1t1(' ol<l ,:,rr. lfo.:r d1·r;;sr<l wilh 
this Cl!irbr:\lt•d Oil !>oon bt·comrs !>hH, curly, hri dit, ;rntl h1K11ri,111t in it~ 
growth; and hair tlm\ h:u :;e,•11 inj(,rl!d, mrulC' harsh, nnd tnr!li:1~ grey, will 
he J'('stor('•l, by a frw applkati1ms, to its 11a;11ral c.ilour, br:Jlian••y, aud 
beaUl\'.-Suld hy tlw sole Pr11priclor~. :111,I only lmportel's, PRICg an,1 
GOS:,i )!;LL, PcrfunH'l'3 t0 J,Jis ;1Jajr.,ty, :---.·o. 12, Thl're l{ing!l-co:11 I, Lr1mbarcl 
street, JJum1on, :n bo tl(•s at :ls. (ii.I.; l:J~. lid.; and 21s. earh, !Jeari:1;,r thci1 
Si,!:natnre on rl)(' lab(') in re,\ ink. 

CAU l'IOX.-:\IC':-ssrs PH.ICE ancl GOSXELL l1('g to rauti.,n the Nobility 
a.ml. (;(';1t1·r a~ainst a s.p11;io11s ,\h\r;1~~,u· Oil, i11jurio1:s lo th<' hair, imposNI 
u11un the public liy hair-tlrt'~S.'l"S (fali,i:-ly ;;tvling- thcmsch-c!i- i 111p,lrlcn1.) \rho 
are P•;uatly incompf'ti•nt to nsc('rtai:i thC' clanger o: what thry <·x·ol, as thl') 
are ta di~co,·er what 11.ieht bl' usefnl.-As!,; for Price anJ Go!.tH•ll's J11a-
cas11arOil. ' 

B ~~~~7 ~i!;\l~l~~;li~:: ~-~ 1{1i!~:nT.~:~:r ~~\! ?t~~1:1(::~~in~11
t~

11:~~F ;;~~: 
JOH1'\ BUllGE8S and tO:--;' he; awllt rl'Sllt'ctrully to 01fr;- Ibis tl1eir tJe;.t ac
k11owlNlg1ncntste the Public for t11l'i1· librra\ paJron11gr- of the same: its uti 
lity ,111d Rrrat cou,·euienre in ail dimatcs, has rcromrorn?.rtl ii ~o til(! mo>1t~is• 

;in~l~-i~!Yt' i!0~~-~~:~i~(l1;~~-~l~~i:i; '01X 1
1
,
1~·-;c ;l~~;-K;;\~,~~!,I~~~\11;·~~1\~~1.r~~l

1~I;:~~::t; 
to families, all possibler.are has hc1•11 rr:,or:rd to, hy ('i\ch \wt.Jr h<'ing sl'alrd 
uiwn t:1c cork wil~ thl'ir'lirm nn~ adilres:., a~ well as cnch la!Je1 hot\'ing tlieir 
signatun•, without whidi it r,annot he gc1111i1u·. 

JOHN JIUIU.Hi:SS and sox·s long .:-,;tablislu•.J :i.ml murh.(-~trerned ES
SENCE of ANCHUVJ-~S, co;1ti.11ues to be lll'epal'etl by thf'm aftt-r the,nune 
manurr rlrnt hasgi\·f::1 the greatr,;tsati.~faction for mauy }~ar::i-.-\\'arehouse. 
•n1. Strn11d, cornrr uf lhe Savoy-stcJ•!I, Lo1,dou.-Thr- ~ffigi:1al Fi11h•Sauce 
WO: f:h,1:,sv., 

To .:.111•11s1s. JLUWLANll aml SO~. l'roJ•l'iNors ofthr ltl:~r;i~c-arUil. 
GF.loiTLE~tJ,:.s, 

[ ,1 t!:~ot!/~~~~~tm~,l~~1?J:.~'i~:i~1~'c :c ~e;,~~l1~, !~:,f tfi~ri}~'.!~n~n:i:.~t!~! 
ofagl'. , 

In NCJ\'l'Ulher, 1807, thei1· 1-Jaj,; l'allle off in !:'Hmll parts, 11.nd c-,rntinued l-10 to 
do until it was very 1-:inrh I C'dured. Alat·rnerl at tlii~ cirr.ums.tam'(', as th('rc 
was 110 a]lpearRnce -0fil cilming again, I ,ril'd !i-('\'Crnl oi!:I, 1·t•mpo:-itiom1, &c. 
withont ctlTe"'t, whl'll a Lady, w/io hall witnt>S~(',J tht'l'Xl1"ao1dilian· elTec1s of 
your Oil, entrcatr-d UH! to t1·y it, w!1ich J -<lid, and in using four' !Joltl<'s or 
the ollacns11arOil, I hare ti~ gratiJicatio1i to say, their heads are t1Jmpll'lr-:y 
t.:Of'f:red with thi"'k and !Itron)! hair.- Yon ha•·l' lil:.erty to m:,kc- this 11ulllic, 
and you mar l'l'fer auy one lo 

YOlll' h•·mblc Sen-:mt, 
Newington.green, :l\fill<llesr~, !'\ov.14, 180K LOUISA JOHNSON. 

Yienn:i, Dec. 29, IBW. 
To Messr,:1. Ilowland a11tl Son, Kirb}'•!-trret, llnttoLl·f!":l.rrl<'n, Lontlon. 

Gentlemelil,-ln co>1_1sequence e,f the good t'lfoc~~ or your Nara!<sar Oil, I 
ha\·t' it iu counna11d from his hnpc1·ial J\1ajt"11ly the Emi,er,.rofull 1l1e Jt119sia~; 
that you will, withobt d(')ay, i<(•lld lhl' sum ttf tf:11 gu111eas•wo1·th to the Ein 
peror of R11;;3ia., St. Pcle1·cllurgh, nnd r<'cciYc the amount of th(' snme from. 
his ExcellN1cy Count de Lic\·en, his i'llajesty's Ambn.s~:i<lor o\l thl' COUl'l or 
Great llritain. - • 

I ha.Ye the honour to be, Gentlemen, your mo&~ obC'dient $('rnrnt, 
JJ\.IHES WYLIE. 

Th<' above Lettt'r~ n,:1y be srt'n at the Proprit•1on,'. 

October 14. 

LONDON MARKETS. 

CORN EXC:l-1,\NGE,, Fnrn.-tv, Ocr. 12. 
There has llceu u supply of W !mat this w<!ck from Essex, KeQt, 

und Suffolk, und a gr~at pa.rt of the .!\Ionday's nrrirnl remuiniog 
uusold, the trade was exceedingly dull tbis morning, and exceJ>t for 

'tbe tlnest purcels: froo1 ls. to 2s. per c1uarler lower. Barley also 
meets R very llf.11vy sale, anti is .tbout :ts. per quilrter cheuper; ond 
Bean~ go ?ff slowly, .at u. siruil-1:-r decline. Hming be!!D llargely 
supplied w1-th Oats tb1s WP-ek, 1hr. trud~ is dull, anll tlle su.le ma.de 
at a rctluC'lion of ut leust ls, per q1mrlcr. In 1Jtber urtil'lis we 
lrnve no va1·iation to 11otic1:. 

RETUJtN PRICE of GR.UN, ofi. lmaril Sh1p,asnoder. 
F'..!.sex Red Wbeat(uew) •••• 10., .. ';Og, ! :'lfaplc ••••••.•..•••• -e. 30:t. 31:,. 
Fine .•••••••• •··· •...• ---a •. ';,!~. '16••: \1Yhi1e lH!lo •••••••••••••• 3-t,1. 36a. 

i!~c::c·wii·;t~·<;;;~J·:.-.-~:.;;:·. ~::; ~.:)l~~rrn;~;l~:::: ·:::::=:: :::: :=: 
~W:~;·~: ;: : : : : : : : : : : ::3:: ~~:: ~~~:: t it;::-t::i/'.:'./:?:1:f: m: 
BRrlcy •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • :-i,. '~G,:. ::!l:i.' Fine ..••.•..•.•••••••..••• th. '.Ms. 
Fine ••••..•••••••••.•• -J,,., 33•. 3.',.-1,' l'ol;u1d di!lo ••...••••••••• 20,.. 22e. 

~~~t.~::":.)_:_.:_·::::,::_:::_:;;i m; Ii:•:.~·~~~'.'.'.~-::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:::_·:~:-1n: 
THE GE:,{EllAI, AVEH.A"GE PlUCES •)f HIUTJSH CORN, asreeei'fed 

'.\'t'('kly from the lli,!IJJcctor~ in lho .\laricime CiliC'~ and Towns in tni;land 
aDd \V"a!l'~, accordrngto the Gazctteoftbl! 13th of Odober,calculatedu 
follow.!!:-

PRICES OF GOLD .\.:XD SILVER. 
:-£ !\\, d. I £ s. 6d. 

Po11ugnlGohl,i11Coi110 0 0 p.o:i. New Dollar:, • • 0 ,t 9 p.01. 
ForeignGohl in Ilar;i3 17 !OJ- Sih·rrin Ba.raStan<l O 4 lOl-
New houhloons .• 0 ll 0 - New Louis,C'aek . 0 0 0 -

-
COUJlSE OF EXCHANGE.-FJLIUA Y, 4:,kt.12. 

Ami;tt•rtfo.m .•..•...•• 12 17 C.F. Trir~te .•...•••.•.. - - E!<s. fie. 
Dilloat Sight .•••..•• 12_ 14 :\fa(hiil .•..•. 36 l'adiz .•.••• 36 

~~~~;~!~u•~ .. :::-::::::: ~; :~ ~!~lf1~::::::~~1 ai~;;~~1t:~.a.:fut 
llamburgh .•......•• 3~ I Leght",ru_ .•.. 46£ Genoa •••• 43,f 
Alloua ...•.•...•..•• 38 2 Venice .•..• • 2i GO M;i/ta ...• 45 
Paris,3 days Sight. .•• 2~, 7:; Naples .•...• 39J Palermo .. 118 
Ditto .•.•.••••••••••• 2:; ii Lisbon ...... !,O OJmrto •••• 5(1 
lfordeanx ..••..•..•.• 26 !i Rio .Janr:ro .•..••.• 4-0} 
Frnnkfort on :';lain ...• 157 llahi:-i .•.•.•.•...••• -

~~-!~/;~~~:~.::::::::·io 2J E~~s~Uo. g0ur~i~1.:::::::::::: ~l percent. 

CO'VU!ERCIAL REPORT, 
Fno~l OCTORl.rn B, TO Oi::TOBER 13, lKcLUSlVE. 

l'lnnlntion Su~ar!;, exC'epl low Brown~, which hnve fallen 10 
50s. Gd. h.n·e heeu in n~ry good dcmnn'I, at rather enhanced priees. 
Co~ees h,:n·e also beeu in exlensire request at 1be full vulue of last 
week; forc.ign may be C1uott'll 2s. l.ii'gher.-Yes1enlny 1s sale of East 
India Cotton excite,l milch interest; about hulf the quantity of• 
fcred was rnken in, hut a grrnt propo11ion has since beeo 
plnced, nnd out of l0,2IO bulPs offered, ,~e consider the actual 
quanti1y d!.sposed of mny h~ eslinrnl~d IN. 14,000 1 bnles; Surals 

went from :t, to} lowel', without uny spirit i The followiog prices 
han>, in cot;scquenre, been established :-Ordinary 6 to 6j; Fair 
Oj to t..i1 ; Good Fail' lO Good OJ lo if; nml Prime 8 to SJ i Ben

gals enjo:yed mueb attention, urnl suffered scnrcely nny diminulion 
in rnlue; Ordinary .5{ to 5~; Fair to Good Fnir 5½ to 54 i Good 
i'J to fl¼ i L\Je Fine parcrls were tnken in, otherwise tllere were 
buyers for s<1ch at ff!'; !\fodras 690d Fair 0i· to 6·]; nn:l Good 1; 
iu otller dcc;e.1·iptions of CoUOns·,·ery liUlc hns. been done.-Tbe Li• 
\'crpool Cotlon 1\.1:1rkc1 is· still bea\'y.-Tallows bnve fnllen 1o 
44s. ijtJ.-llran<lics ha,·e lost L\Jeir ~peculuti,·e dispositiou.-Otber 
mticles without r.hnnge. 

PRll.:&S of tile PUBLIC F'U~D:5. 
STOCKS. llhm. Tues. Wed. Tltur. 

H11r,k:<itfflc •••••••••••••••• 
3 pr.r Ceut. Heduc~d ••.••.•• 
3 perCent.Cop~oh ••.••.•• .7l 7if ;;g 
:sf prr Crnt Couso!s .•.•...• 
Consol. .. for .'\c-cou11t.. .•• • . 77{ t:'~ ;;g 
-1. pl'r CC1!l. c,msols •••••... 

-~.r1~k¥.~:1~~~~~;h·:;;:::::: 1101 110 1101 110 

Jtulia. Conds •.••••••••••. ·1 6:. p 6•1 p 6T p Gi p 
f,;xrhcquer Bi!J:ci, '2d. , , • • • . 2 p 2 p 2 p :. p 
Diuo,2td .••••••••..•••••. 
o,nniurn ••••• ··••·····•·•• 

IJlRTH.S. 

"p 
'P 

&< 
231{ 

" '7111 

nil. 
!l.'ii t 
11ot ~ 
I!IN 

71Ci9.l ., 

On Monday, nn the St11 Inst. at the Go,·e1·nment Housl', Jersey, the Lady 
or l1is Enrllency Sir Cl.I in Halk et, K,C.D. and G.C.11. "r a da11g-hter. 

MAHRJAGRS. 
W. Chase, E>1q. nf Enton, Norwich, to Snso.11 Elizabeth, dsaghterof Phi)ip 

Utton, Esq. or Aldeby, Norfoli.. 
""On Saturday ee·unight, at St. James's Church, Henry Charles, s~cond. 90D 

orHt.-n1·y Hullh Hoare,of Dam Elm8, Surrey, E9q_. te l\lr!I. Prince, ")'Oungest 
<laughter of the lale GenN·al Ainslie. 

A. ROWLAND and SON 1esjlC'etfuliy caullon tlw l'nhlic age.inst spurious 
Biacal'SIU' Oil. TIJC'ir's is the original aud gl'nuine, whi1b for many ycd.rs bae 
bct'n uni'fersally admired for imprn,;inK the growth of hnh-, Jlrodwcing beau
tiful euils, and I ,nilf'riug it soft and glo11Sy; iu short, it adcls to the h1tir a 
9Up<'rlatin1heauty. Pl'ice3s.6d.; 7s,; 10s.6d.; a.ml 011e-011ineapcr hott e. DIED. 

A.s~~\VZ~~~le~n~e~b
1N,aWe. f\!:Je~~·~~t~rr•b:.'.~t:ehe~. ~!11! f:s0tr1~~-~/;~ At Kensiugton, at th& housa of hrr daughter, on the 7th instan~ Mn 

on the l'i~htiu Hat1on•gai-den, Hulborn, London; and by appointment, by Tl(}~t.{.t!:::a~·~ f:~.)~·pha,n, Mrs. Newbrry, aged 75, widow of Mr. F, New• 

:~
11n~;·g1

~,(';
11,r~heJ~~:~~;,ro~--::r:~~ J7~1~:~:lo~X~~tr~~·; ('D!l~~:il~d:nitr:I!: berr of St Pat1l's Church ,yard 

Old llond-stl'eet; na.ylry.an<l filew, Cockapi:r.slrect; s. Berry anol Co. 0~ th~ Si:b of Mny, uelU"·Calc~tta, aged 68 -years, Cnlonel Colin Mackeuzie, 
Pe.rfumers, 17, Johnston, Clieo.iist. 15, (l~ek•s~reet, Soiio; T. nnd c. Bulll"r, C.IJ. of the J\-ladras Engineert1, Sunera1·-0eoeral of India. 

CI.Jeniists, &c. 4, ChM1psi1le i J. T. Rlgge, Perfumer, 05, Chrapside i New• ho~~~!: l~:~e:;e~;eo}h,~t~~t~!pt:r: ~iln~maJ:rffn~~fo~~J~ 

~':ril'n',:n:~1~t!:ti:i:1!~•9~:· f1~:~~~~~k~~~·w:,:t,n~esL~!~. i;;:,:' of Bombay Native Infantry. 

Strand: Ruwoey,106, Hattou•Ganlen; Johuston,·cs, CornhiH; Sutton and :-----------------===--
·•~:·tt::':.n~~:tit~J te~~~~;/1:;.f~~~::~i~~~~f~!~.~•a~l~~~r~~~- Lf>NDON .- _Prinlff and Published by R. 1 .. WBJJYB.ll,' GI 
,., • N · · ·11i 01 th SI t " A Ro 1 ·d d No. II, JOHNf/JON'S COil/iT, l."IJEJtT-STIIEBT, 10.ur• .;sO: ... l"N. one are ge01uoe w1 I;' c gt1a ure • wan au n.lf -~eati"86 IO Ute Bditor, (~oai paid) Ml~ 



JOHN 
FOR GOD, THE KlNG, AND TUE PEOPLE!" 

SUNDAY, O(;TOBER 21, 1821. Price 7d. 

N ~~~b~f~:~~~i;-lf /'~~!~~:\!~!~ ~~1~/1~~::.~;:!~;;j ~~\~o ~=tA>8r~!~~= 
,en t:-.c Pi•oo Furlt, hy D. Bruguicr, price 3~.-l'erry·, Urant Corrmation 
}lart"h comJNJSed am! arr11.u~tod es a Jl11f't /or lhr Pb.no Jrorlu, price 21.
Lakl11;'tcelrl,r11.ltd" J,e Rplo1;r dp \l"iml!lol," n.,ra11gc1l"o.\l' a I>uel fot lwu 
~rfonntr~cm thr Pia1_10 .rorlt', I,}. lJ. l~rUl?l~ier,_Pri_ct _5!1.-'rlle 1101mlar Air, 
" :illl :Uati;iued'un Jl10, 1111 1111.hal'I. Air, with \iar1nt11m!I aa a Durt f1tr tw,, 

,:::~~::?)t~1;1:1~~' ~!~'~ ~:~f; ~~- n~;tiJ~?L:;r~~i;;d2~·11 G~·u,~~~i~!~i~~•t~ 
performers 011 lhe Plt1.110 Yorte, hy '1'. Cioo-dhan, price 411.-The above J)uc111 
are parlicularl\· recom1Nr11drd to 111c nolire of the Musical \\rorld, beillK 
arnngfd br thi- first )loitnB of the pn•~ent age.-London: P111Jlh1l1ed l,y. 
!Ha\·bew amlCo .. uu,.:cSelln~ lo lier !loyal lll1l111es1 the D11ehr11s ofK1mt, 
17 blJ Bend-street, wl1l'r<' may hi' had, Hnrt',. fuurlh Set of Qu11drillN, in
«:J~dh,g" (i('or!'e th(' Fourth," l'orcm:i.tiou Walt:!, kc. 4e. 

JAMES THOMR~\'!~2.~~~nJt~qu~r:.~l~er!•;!erldressed to him 

P!~t~~l1ei:r~l1~~~r~~: p~/~~!~~~t~\1,!·n~~:~~;;,,}: .. 0;fn~~~,~~i 
up a VACANCY 'Y,·:th tile ~--OI~ of a Gcm"lrmv.n whos~ l,«-al.h or 1•du!·11!iou 
req~iru morr th&Ti u;;ual atl1'11tlo11. The'!'t'llll!:I are 175 (h,lneas rer Ammm. 
Thet!istance fr.,m London ten mile~. f,l'ttrr,. to he nddres1eJ. to Rel". D. L. 
Mr. :Reynolrl1, n,..ok~rllrr, 1:ii,O~fonl.11irl!et. l,!)11doM. 

LO?-i'DllN .\~D HUI.L STEAM PACJ{gT CO!'IIJ>A).Y. 

TH~rf1~11i~A~~E~·~!:~1~;,~~!.~Yl~
11
1~C::::f"~e!J~!!.e:

1
~oi~I~~c;.~1~s~?;. 

morn in a~ at !) ""r1lol"k, for Hnll, with Pa>'!len~er~. ancl line Goods uf i'\'ery 
dl'11l'ri11li~u.-A.genr.y-Offi,•f', Rtantc,n·" \\'h:i.rf, '-l'ooley-!ltrl'l't. 
. 

w ·~1T1~fli~~;:;J,~Rr: ~1
,}

1
i!~~~l~~~1~!t~:~~~~!:f;!,~~~~:;in

1
;~ 

wbkl1 1lu• has slmlled u11.Jer one of thl' fir>'t M"!lll'r>'; flro.winit, (if'ographr, 
},"rc.V,h, Writing, Rnd .Aritl,mt'fil', ~nd thl' Harp lo bl'dll,n~r11.-No Offict>
kee11er.11('l',J Rpply-Dm1cl (post 1,:i.1d) lo A. B. at Mr. Darn,~. 35, Cunntry
!'lrtet, Picradili,·. 

Lt3""·,\ Piano l'orfl', a• .i::ootl R"- ucw, lobe sold cheap. 

J u!"-t 1iul,\i~ltc1l, \J)' C. t'happlt', Huuhrllt.r re, Hi~ :\1111j"s!'f aod thC'ir Roy11I 
Hi!!hno~u the Dnlcl'B of York&. Camhrid![t', lloyal LILrary, Pall l\-laa 

E~PF.DlE~CE; B Sutire-. A~/;,'rt:J.tUS. Hook I. price s~. 
?:'-Al'Ol,ROl'i:,11.ntl•oi!1er Poems. Hr !-"11.mul"l Gowur, Esq. ia, boar,'11. 
3. UH.,H nm.TH;a·s,1~~--·.AdJrr .. ~cd lo I\ )Ollllt N_ohlt'man. Price 

J,.6J.11titrliflli11co\0Ured pap."r. 
~ Ill n il'W 1\11.y~. 1,E'rrEns ,:f JUl,lUS, Vol. I. Small Bn,. 

SMIRKE'S SIIAK~PIUllB, l'•io, 2. 
JuBt ruhl1MJ1i-d, 

I ~;e~~l~;~J~~~~1~Le!1~~J1~~~ n:1~,.~tJ~t:nE~~~! 1~1~~ 
lures raiillt'il ex1 rr~,I~· foT thi!' ,-,·ork hy nonnRT 8:\IIRKE, E"'l· R.A. 
Engr8\·ed in lht rine11t style hy lhe n;u,it 1'r.1iocnt Hh1lo1 h•al Eu.~1·anm•. 'rhe 
Play il111,1r.2.'eil i" r1:hll~hrd nt th!.- ~nmr timP. 

,.-o. Ill." .\IPrq· Wins -~fWWul,oT," wi!I appnnr in Noveml,er. 

&_ ~~i_o~~J~;.~!~~~~:, ~~1~1 ·~t~r;.~·1i1; 1: :a~v 1?0
1
~[~~~,~~~:ti;1 ~~~\ t'.::::~!J ~Il~ll;~i!,~'. 

SP.\NIHH liRA.'IIMAtl.. 
,/u~tJn:IJ!blie,I, hy ~R1u1a•l J!n~!ller. :-.o. 15, Paterno11ler-row, 

A:::~~}~~ ('~~t~;~1
1~'-~~~ej1~:~;,t;1r;~;!!\~.?i1~r~/1;~a~1?~~e~k: 

llrhuw, C!Ja!ilcr, Syriac k. r1('11ch, lta!ian, e.nd G1•1•m1u1 (ir:uumur~, 1'~ G,I. 
nch; formin!t R POl,Y(.;I,OTT lilC,UI.\-IA ll, i11 whi<"h tin• ~euit111 o tlu'! 
principal Anl'ient R11d Morlern l,e.nl(na_::l'r!I i,. ('xp'ui1o1c1l U!!OII an uniform· 
rlan,nuil. h~· a new :md ~imrll" i,rinri1•lt- of ~11nly1:11~, applit'd tu the impro,·c
meur~ of !hi' ]:i.tul :i.ud 1110Ml a.ppro,·ecl Grnmmarl11n11. 

Thill (hl)' ii' pul,Jished,prict h. 6tl. 

.A. 8~!~{~~:.~:n:~:.~.~ ~f~\1 ~;::~:'17i~;~i~~1~~.~;~r.~:~t> ~~!~!i1~~l o~~t~:.~ 
fpmhtr 2:Jd, 1821; l,l'in:,, the J.or.-J's llay i:nmt'dlat«-lr 1111h!lt'qur11t lo the 
Opl'nh1f of a :-.rw and Enl:i.l'Jt:eil IXDEPENJIEN''fl:HAPEL, at A-1.llfurd, in 
Kt'nl. lh the n1-:,-. JOJIN XA:St.:K, J).Jl. Pu! li!!hl'd hyrt'qUellt. 

'Le11•lurl: Printed fu1· F. r. a11c\ ,J. Rh·inglo!<, 1\"o. 6:?, St. l'a:-:11 Ch11rl"li• 
)·aid, and Xu. J, ~•a1erlo11-pl;'\l'I'. Pall Mall: l'old Rl!'o, hy J. Eliiott, A11h(ord. 

TII K J{ 1'1'-C.\'l' (:l,CTI. 
Jnsl pul,li~hctl, in I large vol. snp_cr,rnynl 410. with ]'late,, 11riee 41. •b. 

lioarda, 

T~!io!
1t~;'i:J~~~A'~fcit~; :~;~J.~B1~;}~;.~~A~~.~~1s!:~~ <~~~~ 

orthe A11!'nr.iatior,: illulllratrd with 4~ rortrait11 f10H1 the Original Pain1ing:i 
by :--ir GOJ:FnEY KXEl,l,Efi. . 

"Tiu• Kit-l'nlClub, ,!l"f'nerally me11lio11<'d as ll "'"t of wit,, were, in rl"alily, 
the 11atrloll' tin,, srwrrl Jlri;11.in.-H1Jr11r.t:. 11,.alpllfl'. 

J.on,lc-11: l'ri11Tl"1l for liur~t, Jlol:iusun, ancl Co. 90, Ch<•ftpslde. 
[)'Ji" 'fl.i9 work.he~Mrs en i11trmil;ch,ry !lrcmoii 11ftJio .-\9!10ciallon it11l'!f, 

,,,111a.in, Bio_r-raphi"nl Xotler:i of th,. fol"ty-el2:ht t\l<'mhl'fll of the l(it•Ca.t 
Cluh, l"i'Z :-The U•~kl'~ ofSomN!i<'f, fiichmond, 1:rarion, nev,'mshlre, Mnl"i
borou!(h, .\'01,tagul'.'l{ln~~ton, Newcasth•, iil:u1clu•,lr-r, nor•el; Mar-iui,. of 
l\-"he.r1011; Rnrl~ ofLinroln. H1mti11gdo1_,, Vnniel, i!.:s!le::r:, Carli~le, Jlurlin!(fou, 
Hf'fkr-1.-\·, 8l·arhc·r1111;:-l1, tiodolJ•hiu. llalifn-.c, Sta11hOflt', Wilmhl!lton, C'ar
brrn·: Yisco1.nl C'ot,ham; Lll-rtl11 Mnhun, Curnwnllis, .Rompr11, Sta.11110,-.· i 
Sirs ·Rol•ert \\'011 oir, (joMrry Hnelln. John \"aubrui::-h, Se.mnel t.e.rlh, 
Ricl1arll ittl'elt"; :\-le.•~r~. Juhu Ti(U'omh, \\'illinm PHlt<'ncy, (aflerward1J l~t1.rl 
of Ba.lh),Jo~e1•hAd1li~ou, {ienrge Stepney, Abr:1.\1n111 Stan)·an, Jolin pormrr, 
Edmund 01;nrh, William \'t'al~h. \\'il\inm C11111.:-reYI", fhnrle!< ll~rtiqur-u.:.1.'"r, 
Thom,, Ho11kin.~,V.dwar1\ JJ0:·kl1;,i, ,\rthur )lai,·nwarini a11d Ja.cohT01111011. 
Lhe h .. ok,ieller; will1 Al•<'"clolr;, of 1hc prn1.rc!<11 nf hooL:st"tlin,:t u11 to th<' rre-
1ent limP, To rrmln 1111' work 1;st'fttl r.,r rcfr1·<'11co a~ wl'll n11 fur the pur
po;<f'II of il!u:i:i:1.liun, for whid1 (owl1?g to the muitiplielty of allusion11 to 
rclcliratl'd chararlrrs contninell in i•s p1.gc~), il is peculiarly atl:1.pted, o. 
co11lo•1~ i11<IP'I: is 11,Mrrl. 

Jujl JH1hli~he1l, i11 ]:!mo. prir<'!l11.ho11.rd11, 

T11
!;:I ~~~.~:~~~O~l~:~t~.ia~~~~:-1:!.~!~1~?1' ~a~1~irir~t: ~f:o~l~i~~~~~t~l;: 

po~ini:r tl1e mo~t ~implt', nlHl n,011t hi~lily ri11i~lu-d nr11tlu1, ~irn\·ie~, S,1:ip,., 
Sance~, !-:tore f:ai,c<"!l, and l lan•urini.: i,;..,~r1tt·l'11: lhe (,!1uu1t1l5" uf each Ar
lfrl" i" ,H:rur1.tt"h· 11t:,1cil In- \\'t'id1t aml .\1ea .... url': tlic \t'holc hein!l tire rei:ult 
or .-\ctual Ex1,r1·fmt'Hl~ i11!1°!ll11tec\ in Ille l\il.-11"11 of a Ph~·ijieian. The. 'l'hirli 
F ... Htiou, wl1kh i~ Rlmo~t l'll!ir<'ll" te-~Ti!lr11 

Prin?ed for.-\. C:m1~l:1.h!ra11d ·c11.1Cdiubur:::I,: n:ul Hurst, llobimon,and Co 
ChPap9iJe,Lon,l11u. " 

"For pr11<ti"al receipl& n·e ;Ct·omm,..ml 1inr1ir.nlurly 11nd. rhirfly1hp Co••k',. 
Orarlr, in \'C'hirh, l\long l'l'ilh 1h.c p~ai11e~t direcliou~. tht"re 19 morf' of phil.,,o
Jihy. aw.I, if ,ire ma~· 60 ,ipu.k, o~lhc li!l'raturr nf (/11,,fr1111t1mil', than in a11r 
,-.·ork we ha~e 9('('11."·-S•1ppl. Ill Enf'!/1', 1Jrila1a. article 1-'.omi. 

"'fhu•e nl uur rl'adrr11 \l"hn 1111n, 1,e~n 11s1•il to lh<' impc,rft'('I anti bal'hilrou~ 
r:ou:enc;111ure of !Ul'~. (;1a~11. anrl '"ho l;:tvl" ,.,.':ILr.hrd tl11' rrl'rnt Jlri,g~""" uf 
tlie ,-ici,i,nce in 1 l,i11 ro11ntry, \\-ill be "i1tJ1ri!1t"J at !he r11.;.,hl !l[ridf's whl\:k hnl"e 
b<-rn 1n11dt" row;i.n(ll lhc impro\·e1nN1l oft]1(' art r,f toc,kery; and wf may "C"en• 

}~~~i/,~1tu
0l~i{;r1

;~a~~::1~ ~:=;\:f~~•:;~~1 ;;,\(' I~; ::
1:t~~~~J1~ a;r~~~I ~ftf~i:~ 

A.p1c1n!I Drilauni~u~.-Edrnl,111gh llrl'irrr,. \'.,. G9. 

Just pulhishe,l, hn.ntl11ou1~l~~~~i~::1:.~iMoite~r!'!/t:r..-e Pl!!otes, price JO~. 6d 
11,l' ~1•~·,111,I Edition of 

flOlIARIU_~ ~RITAX'Nll.'Ulf i 1111 HisWric11I anti Ilotnni('tt( 
Ac1"n~11t11 fr1111,, known i:1 Grr•:ll Brit.1!11. BJ }lf,;:,iRY l'Hll,LIPS. 

" Priu ('(I f•ir 'I'. awl J. Al11111n, Priuc.-•~-8lrll!l't. lJa.nE1\'f'r•~-,u11,rf'. 
\~e, ha\·e 11111v ;q111roar.l11'd tltl' l"lu,i,• ufour .'ll"lec!lonB lro111. :\Ir. Phillips'., 

~~el~;,;:dotl~~\.Jri~~::~~ ~~~: a~:~ .. 1.~:t~, '~~.~i~l!~'i !:~~~~a~l~=i tr:~~-i~\~![i:~~-! 
l,een accr-rtahle-lu the pul,Jir,. H11t it ,h1ul<I 1,c diti11g gru~,i i11ji1"lir.e to tht' 
Q.uthor 11ot_ to a,ld, !hat thry :i._re l11H rnea,rrt> 9a111~"" or th:1.t mas!I ofc11rio11i1 
m~~-'"r wh1r.h hi' ha,i h\l!I h!·!ire ti~. His wnl'k, for extent of information, 
ui1.1lr_, and other .c;-nm.l 11ua.hl1('a1 whi"h ,:1.11 he dP,.,itl'rl in a produelion of ih 

;
1
~;~•. 9: !~:j1~1.~';~\~~:1/~7'~nk:/1•1~h;~~~ml'.il c11loti~·.~-Sl'e l.itcrnr)· Gazl'UI'_, 

Inn fe\T clny!I will hr puhli11h,.-.,!, in!,\·•), /•rl,·I' 10,. 6,1. lm11rd,, 

Af AI.:\ Y ANN..\.,L.S i 1~mt~!1\h•d. ~om ~bf' l\h.luy J.f\n~na~e.
THo~~~.1~1;,l~~rc,J~~· itf~J~.t~~,I~~~~: &t~~- RII lntro•Jnctlun, hy Sir 
m!;!~r~tf,'!J~r Lougm:i.n, llurst~ llrl'!:, Orme, 1md Hrow11,l.&udo11; of whom 

2. The l'OE'rlCAL nE)fAf:\"S of th!;! lafe nr. JOIIX J,EYDKN', \Tith. ~~~.:i°;~!i of hi, J.ih.•.-Uy th~ Il(!T.JA.\I.F.S :'ll()RTUN'. In Brn. r,rice 12,i. 

PORTER'S 'J'ltA VF.l,S IN lil-:OR(HA, PF.TtSL\, &r. 
Just publi11.he,I, i.'1 •~•'.'· with 1111mcMu!l EnR:rnvill:u of Porlrnit .. , Custumes, 

~\ut1111111 l('!I, &c. &~. YO). I, 1,rke -II 14,i. 6,1. hnartl1 
TnAYF.LS in GEOIIGI.\, PF.RSIA, AnMElHA, 'ANCIENT 
Sir ftt~Jfi~-~~~~n.&Po~T1-;1;~•:i~t ~t;_ Years ,s1;, 1818, 1919, 1820.-lly 

V ul. ti:~~c~
8

~o~~
0~l~~;;~h~ ~~~~~L::~~ijT•b~

1;~ii:u~l:~J ~;0
l'j';; ·c!~~r~~

0~f neJ:t 
month. ' 

In a fr\V ilay11 will he• pnh\i:<hl',I. ill Hw,. Vol. I. of 
LE~,-URES 011 1b,, J~1.F.l\-J:t-:N'l'S or UOT . .\NY. Pnrt I. co11-

t11111lng_ tlw A11a!omy nncl t'hy1in:,1gy of l\1oee Ora:ans on wllicl1 1hr 
Gi-owlh 111111 Prr!'Cf\'11.:iu11 of lhc Pl:rnt ilere:nd: 1,1,ith E,q,ll\natiuns of the 

~~-t~~:~~r,1;~;~~~~~;\. l\:~1~~-~~~l'~~~"!;toWTi't1~~1~o;!J h i/t:t~~~,~~1!: 
ofth(' nuyrll ('nlh•J?t' or"S't11·1!em1~, &,~. &c. · ' · · 

Prinle,I fur Louc:nuu, lh,rd, H.crs,Orml', o.nd Orn:\·n, l,ontlon; of whom 
m11.y l,e ha,I, hy tlir i;n111e ,\ uthor, 

~- The LO:'ll'DOX OISPKX . ....:ATOflY. Ju I large vo?,1111P. 8To. (rrThPil 
o.m] o.llcred n,•cordlng1Q thl' hs! l'tJitiun ufthe I.t,ndon ancl Edinhurglll Phar
mncopc.r.ia~). pri•·e If,~. h,)al..-1~. 

coxi,;•:-; KHIIEWSflUllY COJUtESPO:'\DH:SCE. 
. l~arlr 11e,c:.1 )lnuth will be Jlub!J1hl'1l, 

1'~fc;.~f,~,iJ~.:;'.~,gf ~.~~?~:,\T.!,:':,,,~~~~.~;~~~:~tf.,c~ ~i:;~~\·~:~~~, for 11 l'Oll~itleral le Pl'rihd o!' bh1 Rt'iga.-Br the U.eT. Arrh-

1'/1h1 Colll'l'Linn comrrL:•e~ hi>< l~pistolary fotnrQ\if!Le with tl111 Kh,~. u 
wl'll,1.~ with Lor,111 Somrr•, ~111tilf'rlanrl, OifflTc\, llnlifax:. o.nd 1tfhrrdi,.tin
irui1hed Cbl\racrcr!I of lhe Time: am! ill ,•ind,Jatt'd wllh Hi,torkal rmd 
Olot,?rarhical ~ollcr!I. \\'ilh a P.,,rtr';"l\t of the J)ukr u(Shrew11b11ry, from n11 
urJgiunl Pe.inllu~, hY fiir P1•tl'r 1,l'h-. 

Prinled f .. r LOnµ'.0:11111, 1-:1 ur,-i. Ri.>""· Or),l•,P, an,1 nro,rn. J,onJnn. 

!\JISS J\ll{J:S'S XRW WO:tK. 
Shorlly will he 11ulJlh•h1•,l, In 2 l"o 11. fl"C"o. 

MEMOIRS or 1h,, co::,vli~~ ~i~.':,_HMI\S lhe FJRST.-
Priutl'<I for L?ngn1,111, JluNi, ltcc!I, (,)1·nu•,and Rrowu, Lo:id"n; of. whom 

inny he ha•I. 
2. ME,UOJnS o(the COURT <f Qu1<:F.N ELIZAnETH.-Ry LUCY 

AIKIN. In 2 \'OIH. R\•p_ 111·i, <· rl. 511. hoar11't..,.,vith a Porlr11.ltfrom tile raro 
Print, h~· C:ri!>piu ,lt' 1•ns~('. thr -Ith t'tl. 

3. A~;-..\1.S or lhl' lllm>N .. r HF.OllGR thC' THIR.D.-Oy ,JOH:"i 
AIKIN, .\1,H. l11 2 rnh. flrn. A Nt'w F.,li1io11, brought down to the Period 
of Iii,. Maics''I.·',. J)pr,l'll\le. 

BUlt.CH~l.1,'S ,•JLA\"Elii I~ AFRICA, 
In the Pres~, and ~1•r<'1lily "·iii he p1,Jilisht'd, ill Quarto, 

TRri} VJ•;i:i,,:·:, 1t .. :~,~~;t:t~'..\:;. ~,'.';.~.'.;,~~, .!~t1~:~;;;; 
numt-TQll!! .,tbrr r,;,1urnvinc-~ -r1Jm the ,\ 11t!101''1 own Urawill!{!I. 

:Ur. 011rd1ell'!< lt1•nnrr!ir~ iu tht- lnlt'rior .. r Africa, during fil"e )'.'"ar,, 
Ol"l'T 4,."iOU mill'!! of '!'roun1l. h,..Hirlrs 11ur~u,1frs11 \11tNal l'ltrur.oione, ha,c 
111odn,·e,l a mul1ii11,lt> of cli~l•1n·cric11 ant.I nb11NCntio1111 which IHrve ne,er yet 
lie<'ll Jnid brforl' tht' 1111hlic. . \ 

r1·Jut"cl fn1 l,011.1{<11:i.n, llurqt. ncP.s, nru11•, 1uul Orown. J.0:111011, 

.Hll. WAlllll,A\f'S 1,d:TU!~l~S. 
'J'l:.e'1!:l-l\·l'rk will h" J1UhW1b.Jo.'1n 2 To)f<. Bvo. 

LECTURES.oft·~~,
1
~

1
~1!1,\.~~-~~t.:t;:~:!TES.-By RALPH 

Printed fur J.,m~mar1, Unr!;t, Jtce11, Orllle,¥il Brown, London; of whom 
lllQ,Y h(' hat!, hv lht' Sillllt' -~lllhor, 

2: n1s,·oun.s~s on the Pdncipal Poltitlof the Soclnian Contro-reray. 
111 8m. !he 'l'hird r,;,lition, 12~. 

J_ UNITAJUAJ',.l~l\l lXCAPARLE oJ·\'J.:'i'Dir'ATJON: nRep/ylothe 
nc\·. Jami"!! Ynt1•,',i Yindira.tion of U1•H!lrl&."1:!111. In 8\'0. ID.I. &I. boar,l!L. 

Next Wf'11k will h~ pnhli~lictl, in I vo!. 4.tc). '!t'~h ,\lnp!t, PJ;i.fl'fl, anil \'iJ'neUu, 

'r_!;~ ~~!~, il~R!l
1
:·!r"f1;~~:~~~~j6~~~~tc1~~Sn~c:~~~:r:~: 1f.! ~i~~1~~ 

G<'to.zn. a!1d (;anml:1., ii, thfl Hr~ap0lls~~ ,J. S. HUCKINGHA?'lf, J<;s·r. 
ltemhPr ,,r the A~iatic Suriel\·, <:alcufta; and o~ the Littr11.ry Societies of 
Ma.dra-i an•I Jh1111hay. · ,, · 

rri•,tP•l for J.on.e:man, llnr.-t, Ref'II, ~m<', 1md nrnwn, London. 
On Munday, lhl' :?Ulh iust. will be 11uJ:llislitj, in lhrer thick vol~. Bl"u. with 

Platt-ll,· 

D'n~~i~c%~:;~Xl!!1
1i~is~~~-~!j,~ i::.~::.~~~;,~~~~~.t~~1~l ~~f'l~~a~:!}:[.~~,{ 

of tit.rm inlo diff1•rent l.:1.ogunges.-Dy-'tht He\·. JAMhlS TOWNLEY, 
Author of Hihlkal Ant'~tlotcs. 

, l'rialr•I for I,011,crn:m, llur,t, TI.(>ea, 0:rmf". and Orown. l.ondon. 

On ,\lontlay, 1111• 2!1th i11!lt. will be pu1Jli~lil'1l,i11 3 yo]s. 121110. 

'"jiHE HALL of 11/tk~~~~~~:;rt., :,..1;-!_LE.-By Sir S. E. 
Prinll",I f,,r r ,m~man, ll11n<t. n"""!l,Ormr. and Brown, J.0111fon. 

~":,:t wt•,•k will hi' ,,,,t,]i~ht'd, in I ,·ol •. lh·o. wirh Map~ a11tl Pfate,, 

A 1~1~!~1 ~~ 1.~1:~~t1
1
1~A,."!~~1~:~J~;i~:~!~i\·,\

111t1~c~;1:!:~t:;:o~:;~ 
WIJ,LIA'.\I HLlT rO;\, Jail' A,tlng Ct1MIIJ ror A•hantee, 11.11d :rn Offi..-er in 
tlie Afrirnn C'o111p·111}''~ Si>ni1•('. • 

Prin rd ( ,r J.<1n!!l1<:1.11,all11r~t. n4'f'!I. 8rmP. flnd Jlrown, Londun. 

Inn frw day~ \\·ill be }lul,li,..;:d, in 1 nil,. 8m. 

1,11,.; srEt~ii:!,fi~ ~:l·~t1~:.~:1~rK'~~ ~,';~·./l.~~.R ~q~«ATTAs. 
1'1infl'1l for l,011g,11a11, Hurst, nce'II, c;>rn~. o.:.•I Jlr1rn·11, Lontlon: of whom 

mlly he ha•!, : 
2. The SPEr:::c1rns nf lh<' Ri,tht II°'. 1<;nMeXn nunKE, in the 

::
1
0~

1
~!rd~C~1111.uori,1 nncl !11 \\'Ntmim1trr 1'11. fn 4 ,·ol?, 8To. Price 21. 16!1. 

:J. 'l'h<' !-l'PXl~CIIE5 of !hi' llight HQ.1J.1'CII.\RLr,;S JA:'!IES fOX, in th~ 

H~~~~.:;/•~;'.~;:1i';;~)· r:i,~;;;t~:.~;~~~~l __ tb :.n lntrotlnr.linn by the Right 

·I. !---P~t:(.'Jlj;:~ oftl1<:! Ri~ht l_hr.1, WJµ,1,\.\1 PITT. In 3 To)■. 8vo. 

JJ . .s~
1;i)~'R~',i~;·.,,f the Jlii;ht lion. Wll,LIA~it WYXDH.~:U; In :J Tola. 

!ho. II. Hi~. I O:\rd11. 

GU\''S ASTfiOXO,\JY FOi\ SCJIOOU;. 
Ju-.it published, ilhutra!e,J. hy 11:' lwautlful l'le.tl'ia, prke ouiy 5s. 11ntly 

'l,uund, the !:-l'C1lUd F.dition of \ 

EL:f,!,~~~! ~~ ~1~ft~a~~.~-~;1i~~
1
, 

11
!:!i1'~~~;' ;,~1~!;;!.11~~!-~~!•~.f;~1

~~r;;,
1 

which i~ !>uhjninl'd a complete Hrt ofQtu•!l~itm, for Ex:uniuation, (or tht• u,e 
of l'l'ivate Stude11t11 u w.-ll a!I Public !:Seminarie!I. l 11t('11de1l ns a. C'· m1,:1.11ion 
to the" :,:;chnol (;1'o~ra11hy" of the .ume Authur. By JOSl!:PN t,;,U Y, for·= 
inerly Prufe,11or o(Grognphy,l\t Uu- Jloy,,I .Uilile.1·y C,·IJ<•ge, (ircat }la.-lur-r. 

l,,1111\011: PrintrJ for Ualdwin, Crailoek, and Joy. Patl'rnoster-rqw. JJv 
whom Rl~o are l'Ublishl'd ti.le followin_1t pornlar !:-:=chool Hook~ of ti~ s1lm~ 
AuU1or,,·lt.- "i. 

2. Thi! SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY, r-rilh seven Maps, ~e'C'l'J1th Edi!inn 
pri.,c :i,. bound in red. • 

~i!·11 ~fi\~dli't~~
1
?i~~!/;::~~~\~~!.t: or, !\Jillrellany of (I~cful Know Jedi", 

4. NEW BIUTISII lt.EAllBH., with Ii \\'01,.f Cul9, Third Ediliou 
price a~. 6d. bound. ' 

41
~ .. :~!1~~:\o~.yp~:::

3
~10~~; DOG!{ for De1dnnns, on line Writ,~ng PapCl', 

6. A KRY to tht !:LIii«', Jlricc 61. , 
7. NEW 1111.i'J'ISII Plll.\f.l!:!l, witl1 1111mero111 Cut .. , prier 6d. 
3. NEW HIUTISII SPELLIN'H llOOK, pl'i-·c i~.Gd.bountl. 
9, CHART of Gl<:,\"HllAL H1s·ron.Y, Ancient ::..nd l\fodern, prlce ie. 

rolo111·ed; 011 e:1.1_1vu and roller", I011.6J . .lntl varnio11Jecl, lh. •• 
IO. A Gl!:OYlt.\PI-IIC.\L KI-;Y to t:.te Pruhlt-m! anil Q111!Jtio1u ill Q.u.f111 

Geogr11.rhy, prke 111. 61\.srwt'•I.--Al.'lo hy Jfr. JOSE Pl-I GUY, Jnn.:- -.. 
11. Thi' EXLiLISH SCHOOi, Glt,UflUR, 1,ricr h. 6cl. b"untl. 
l2.1'ae NEW l,ATIN l'H.IMt;H, pricc2,i. 110111:tl. 
13. NE\V EXEJWISE~ in OR.1'1l0GrtArllY, prir.e Is. bound. 

WIJIST ,\I..\JIE EASY. 
,Ju!t puhlial1e,I, prk<' 1~. lid. 

WHIST RENDEH.RD FA!'t-111,JAR, hy n ue,,· mid eu"y Inl:-o
triidncti II to thl" Ge.me; deduced from the h<'!!l Authoriti<'fl.-Jly J. (;. 

P,)JIL:\JAN. ~ 
J.umlon: Prinlt'd for lh'.dwin, Cre.ilPck, and Joy: h,· whom are 111.l,1 0 

puhll,;hr,I, . • 
2 A f-.ilACTICAJ. TIUUTJSE on the GA.\JE of HRAUGHTS. Cun. 

tah1iug .l\fove,i of (;amr.s Drawn, or-, r1111:1.lly well playe,J, &c. anti Talml1n· 
U~l'r~11entatio1111 oftht' Cri~ii•al Situation..,: to which arc pri!lixrd, Itule!.', 
P1111c1plPs, q,nd ln~trur.tlon11; hy lhc !Lt\llle Author, 181110. prke 111. Gd. 

:1. CH E~S n1~NDt:llED JlA)fl I,IAll hyT11lmlar n.-m1111~tl"e.tion11 of tl1e 
n,rio1111 Position" and ~u,·rmenls n( 111" Gam" as dP!lcrilJed ia the Anaiytiral 
Tre:i.1i11e b)" rldlidor, &,:. &e.; hy the samr Author; with an <'legant Fronli,
pin•e, Toya! 8vo. prier II. ls. ho11.r,1!1, 

4. 'rh.r HACKU,\MMO'S TEACH Kn, I\ Treathp new anrl ori1dn11.I 
thri,111,houl, in whil'h the !!Ure lnt'lUl8 ofattainin!t' ~1111rriurity at tl11.t G:11nr, 
orl' rlearl~- 11oi11terl 0111.-Dy \1'. Glt.E&:S. l8mo. price 1~. Gd. ~ 

Puhli11hf'cl hy 11:lldwin, Crndock, am! Joy, Patrrn .. il<'r-ro1t", 

HINTS for co:,m~~J!,S;,,,~,?i.~~t i.!f;;~,OOLS: useful ulso 

s:~·l~;9r ~~;~,/~a:d,h~~::1 ~1~;1J;~1
:intE:it;~io~

0
i~~:~~:~0"!ett:ds~i~~~ 8;~:i~ 

11elier~. 8'°. pril'e 311. 6d. , 
The ahol"e \l~c,rk hae bel!n thue noticed by t~o Driti3h Rl'vie,c, No.:Ji, 

for~f"plcn,her, JH21:- , 
"_We h,ul thouKht to l1al"e 11111d nothing- 1111Jre for a Ion, time to CQmP, 

ha\·mg ;ilrl"ady ,alil !LO mu<:!h, on the cxhan:Jlcd 11.ulJject 11f Nalionaf JMnl"a-

~~~:Jl'~1~1!11~hfa1~~\~1ia~~"!~~hn~11dll~l!!~\07i~dhi~=~o~~=~t,et:0i1~~~~~!ii~•;T~~~ 
Tal11e.li1E', lo fe11l ,mrllell"e!I nl liberl}' to withholil Bllrll 1-..l'a118 a,i We.Jllay 
p0<>:ie9s of ,ecouding its pure 1.1111 laudable designa. Who hn!I wri:ten it 
,~e know nut; b11t 8.11 we 11re~umelt !lpenkslhe,enst' ofa verr large tlesrrip
t1011 of re11.vectablc rer1101111 Ill J>uhhn, WC cannol help conll:l'R'Ulatin;; tht' 
Iri~h. 11a.t\011 on the rosaesAlon of such a fund or cxr.rlleut sc1111«- nn n. 111b
je"t f11.r the most intere11tlng thll'l ean at preu•'rit onga.ge its tt'len.tiur., in Rn 
opcratil"e, b1111y, aud effir.lcot eta.Ce. We feel that 1ve eRn uf,.-.ly ;;ar, that the 
bu9lue1111 of Educallon I~ ,-.•ell under!ltood in lr<"le.nd-a1 IM:;t a.11 \'C'rll a,,. i11 
m1r own country; and we trust tu thr energieR Gf that inlf'lli,eut p«uvlc. to 
follow out 110 gfJoi.l • h<'~lm1hl1C lo itw i=Teat e.ud infallihle rl'sttlh. \l'hile 

::~~~i!n:i0 f:Ct~~,7:,::::!! ~~~1~;~1: ~If~ ~~~:~C:~h~:i~~~·: ~~e;l~~,~~fnf.f,~iio~; 
of what it conten1le f~r: ,,..-hilc here, :uuonlf the_ patrons of e1lut•ation, are 
fotmcl tbo!le v,Jio BO lirt\e know wlrnl ,.:-d11catio11 !1-hould hJ, I hat when the 
pe<1ple c.mlu,dy 1he111srln•:!!I in !heir own defe1,cr nl{11in,t the 1iolln•i.:ins or the 
prc,s, 1hey e.rt! :unong the fm·cm1Jat r,, nppo,e the d•!lil:'n ; while hl"re, ~-Ith 
tht' domc;:1 nnd turreh of our pro~perity glittcrin,r ia lhe sun-br11.m11, h 1a11-
pl1em\' and llt!dition tra.\'t'ne our !ltl·l'etA, and \hrl"11otl"11 thf' l,n~i11 or 0_11r 
11e.curitr, Ireland l9 ol·t·upie,I in a grell.t and !limple \n1rk 11f r\10ral imrro1·c
n1ent, anil ae11J11 forth (10m lrer rn.pilnl a cli!5"e!I· of pul:llc di><eiplinc in reli
!{ion and morn.18, whicli, were it ado11ted in this coun!ry. and 1·a1Tll'd into 
11niven11.l pra:_r.llcl', would Ira,·«- little for the l,l'gi&laturl', in the i=npremo 
l'onr.ern or N"atiunal Edncatiuu, but the 1l111r of forwarding the uhj,•ct,1 of the 
Soci<'tie11 for the rt!!,!Nlnlion or the rre99, 1Vhlch it ha.i been 111ad h· 11.nd 1111.&-
chie,·ously enlled npoa to condemn." · 

TJ1r 1111mhcr of Schools ueistcd hy U1c Sumlay School Soc-iety, since ile 
f1•rrua.ti1111 in NoTCmher, 1809, lo Ap1·il, l'J:ll. ill l,1153, C&II\A.inin)r 135,000 
sc!1olar11, of whil"h 106 ~chn,,l~, cot1tl\i11ini;:- i,i03 tll'holari:, ha Ye foiled. 

&•Jhsr.riptione a.re recciveil for the :0-:11.11da1·Sr.hool Society, by !\lt'dfln. J,a 
T,n1cl1e, J>nblin, IJ~- MPlllln. Pilll'i and Co. Warwiek-la.111' l,ondon; ani!. by the 
S<'crf'tary,M Xo.16, UJiper Snr.L:\·illc•Btrect, Dublin. 

LAS1' NIGHT'S GAZETTE. 

OFFICE OF OIU>N.\NCE, Oct. 1:1, 1821. 
Royal fleg. of Artillcry.-See. Li,1111. H. )fathi11~, from half JIii.'!, lo be St'e. 

Lieut.,,·ice J<'lliY, rt-llignt-d, July I, l !!21.-Capt. G Cnbh<', from half-pa')', to 
be Cnpt., Tice Holcroft, retirecl on luilr-rny, 24lh Julr.-Fint Lieut. T. A. 
l.ethhrldge, from hnlf-pny, to he l'iut Lieut, \:ice Iloghur~t, re•ired on half. 
pay, Aug. 1.-~el'. Lil'ut. J. \Vynn<', Crom half.ray, to Le S<'c . .Lic11t,, ,·ice 
H.:,mfray,der.eased, July 2.-Gent. Cailet J. Jkgchnmps lohe SC"C. Lieut, .. ~ng. 
1.-Lieut .• Gen. and f"ol. Sir E. Howarth, U:.C.8. to be Col. Comm.--Drl"nt 
Col. and Ll('ut_-('ol. E. Pritd1ard to 1-.e Col.-Brevrt Lieut.-CoJ. nnd l\lRjor 
J. W. 'fobia to (j(! 1.i('Ut.-Col.-BrrHt ltl\j,,r and Capt. J. Ilro1ue to l;e Major. 
-1• int1,il'Ut. 0. Uurnford to I.le Sc.•. Capt.-Sce. Lieut. G. Elliott to be l-"iT"t 
Lleut.---Cnpt. F.Gor1),ln. from l1alf-pa~ to he Caj)t.-&-c. Lieut. C.J, Welt.h, 
from hnlf-p11.y, to be S('c. Lieu~., Ang. 6-Fint Lieut. J.Seme1\·ille,,frum 
l1alf-1n1.1·, to 6~ Fir:>t Lieu~. l"ice Earle, r('tlred on half-pa~·. 10th Aug.-Sec. 
Capt. I". R. Cheene'y, fr:om halr-111.y, to ',e See. Capt. vice noberhnn, retired 
on 111.Ji .. par.-Sec. I.ieut. n. Warrf'n, from half-pay, to be Ser. Lil'ul., vir(" 
e'. P. June11, reHred on half-pay, Oct. JO. 

Corp9 of Rosa.I Engineers-First Lieut. G.C. J>. LPWb, from the half-pn.y, 
to hi' First Lient.-Sec. Lieut. F. Jl11.nclulph, lo be Fint LlcuL-Ser.. 
Lieut. W. 1're'felyan, from lhe half-pay, to be Sec. Lieut. 16th April. C:l\pt. 
Jt. S. H1o1stler, from th~ half.pay to he l'apt.-Fint l.leut. J.C. Victor to 
he Sec. Capl.-Pir!'t Lieut. T H. Dlarkision, from the hRlf-pay, lo be Fit,,t 
Lieut.-~ee. Lic11t. J. P. Kennedy, to be ditto.-Src. Li('u.l. G. W. lli)cpn, 
fritm the half-pay, to be Sec. Lieut. 10th Juue.-Ilre,·et !Uaj. 'r. llnudy, from 
the hl\\f-pay, ·10 \le Capt.-Pirst Lieut. C. l;rienon to be Se". Cart-Fiut 
Li<'lit. C.11. Jleague, front the hl\1f-p11y, to h.r Fir~t Lieat.-S«-c. Lirut. J. J, 
Jlope, tn br ditto.-Ser. Lil'ut, 'I'. A. Larcom, from the llalf-1-'BY, to be SU• 
Licut.-Jst July. 

Commliu:lon lu the Oxford~hire Regulor !ilillUI\.-C. 0. flowl~JJ, E9q. t~ he 
Lieut .• Col., t"lce Wall, resign('J. 

nA:sKnUPTCIES SUPBRSEDEin. 

!!,~~[r\~~~~--~~ip~0~·:;~!1R~U'"~~rat~E. w. 111gb lield1, Sta.ffoid. irbit, 
11nd c:0111-mutf'l':I. 

GLEA\"L, S. Warrington, 1bo1ilc:f't"['f'r. 
DANKRLlPTA. 

~'I'F:RJ., w. Ch11rlollf'--~tr~ct, nlN\'•llqllarl", ba1cn. 
SURREY ,J. and SllRil£Y ,J. :Uark-lanc, mHhacn. 
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TUESDAY'S GAZI\T.JH. 

WHrrFJ.IAL'i: OCT. 16. 
A di~patcl1 hn::i this momi11g be'en recei\"ed hr Vi:i.eo11n.t Siilma~tfk-01'3 the 

Man1ui~ or I._1o11,londerry, dnteil H1111l'IVt-r, October 9, e.nd t1tnti11~ that lhc 

~~li:rl~~~l ~-~:~i~-~dit~-11if' lt~u~•te"1~~~1!utJ!~~l. ~~jfeir ~::j!:tfs11~:;1~1!~1; 
t~ thC: ca'pita\ and thro1tghout thcjourue~-. wilh tbe utmofl tlc11\$r.slraboni; of 

joy ahd attachment. JIARTNERSHJPS DISSOLVED. 

E. 11.nd G. Dl':1.rdl-n, Roch,ln.le, ri,rn.dea.lers.-llrouih and na,ltlrllly, Lork, 
11ilk-manufodurers.-.-\J:1.1us an! Sutton, Surlhun-, hl"t!\t'(TS,-\V. n.nd n. 
Ed"·ard1 and ltu~champ, Devcrley, comu1ou-bre'l\·en1.-ll. a.ml n. Hi;q,;iH", 
Doncallltr, pltt111he1i!.-llewitt ii,11(\ Oshoru, Gaiushorou~h, ironmongcrs
:=:ca1lr, IJri:in, an,! (,ill, lfr,rrnhridg(', ya~n-rna1111facturl'r!l.-lt. nnd 't Kn
t\l;islc, Jlo!l:i.nd, and Greenhalgh, Holten. (no trath•.)-.1 .. am] ;u. IJnsto\\", 
llatdiffc-high\\":l\·• Pugilw-manufa.ctur .. rs.-ShHw Wndsworth, and Ruth. 
well, lla11gi11i::-1·e.nd, Yorkshire, worlltrd madii11e,m'a'L.:P1-s.-C. an,l \\". Whitr-, 
Edmonton, linen t'lrapen.-nutters and Ann~lron~~ S11aldi11J(, ~ror.ers.:-
Filllngham e.nd Kinning, O:dord•tt~rret, line11-dra11t'r11.-Templo a_nd W1l
linm~on, Keswick, \'t'oo!len-111anufa.ctu1"t'irs.-Bishop, Scorl', e.nd llollmgbery, 
Tokenlion,ie.yerd,t\ttornie8. 

flA:SKnrPTCY ENLARGED. 
TAYLOR, J. Xew Cut, Lambeth, ironmonJt>r. 

UA:SKfiUl'TCY surt;llSEl)E'l. 
. GRIFFITHS, G .. Gra.11th11m, timhn-111erchaut. 
. DAXKRUPTS. 

DUTT, T. Tewkc~hurr, mil:l'r, 
UAIUlSErt. H. Leigh, 1"11,rme1. 
ltOfittOCRS, W. Lh·crpool, t·orn-dealer. 
I~l\lA:--., K. J. Dlackma.n-slrcet,brazier. 
\l'ALl{ER, F. Ri1:on,mo11ey-scri\"cner. 

DlVIUEXDS. 
NO\'.G,,J. tlOye,1 1 j11n. \Vansford, York!ihlre, carpet-manufacltn·er.-Xov. 

o E. Paille, jun. l,awreHrr--Pountncy-hil1, mrrchant.-Xov. 10, S.S11ow, 
Aniema.rlc-stl'cet, Piccadilly, dreH1-111akcr.-Xo'"· 10, H. Harri",. Chi11rer
.fit>ld-wru,d-mill,.!!TO<'l'r.-~o,·. 17,B.and J. 'froughton, \l"ood-11~rcet, silkme:i. 
-No,\", 10, W. Nc1lb~·. Lamh'11-Co11duit,11treet, upbol11tcrer.-N<1\". 10, M. 
,Jones, I.ondon-roacl, uphollier.-Xo\·. 6, E. lfantaut, War)vin;-, caq,cnlcr.
Nu,·. 10, G. Seaman, Bi!l-hO[l?c1gatc-s.trrct, 1inc11 draper.-:Xov. 10, T, llolme-e, 
Lon«-;,.•·rP, roach-makPr.-Xov. 13, P. Pain, lto11•fo1d, lmtchcr.-Xu,·. 15, 
R. W. :Fox aml W. P. Smilb, Plyml)uth, 11U!rchants.-Xov. i, R. Howard, 
Slockport, manufactnrerCERTIFICATBS.:_~ov _ &. 

J. Wor11lr-,•, LiverpoJI, wine-mcr1·b:int.-H. Wil111oe, Jun. Nottin,irh'Lm, 
laec-ma.nu•aCluror.-T. Jo}1m1on, jun. Wakefield, morchant.-J. Dicki1111on, 
)-1ancheiiter,clralcr.-'V. Hammond. J.udlow, ,rinr.merchant. 

FOREIGN INTELLIG~~NCE. 

PARIS, OcT. )3.- The King hns just mised to the Peerage, Buron 
Pusquier, Minis1er of Foreign Affairs, nnd Member of the Chumbl•r 
of Deputies. 

The· progres:; of th°" yellow foyer in Spllin dP.monstrntf>,5 the ne• 
ces. .. ity of the mensnres prescribed in tho recenl Royul Ordonuance. 
Thc..conrngion existet1 on bourd Lhree ,·essels in Murseilles roods; 
from the 2'.td to the 2.Slb ull. four more ressels were dec111red in
feC'le<l; since which no other ship bns cnugbt thd iurection. The 
total number or Tictims, up to lhe 61h instm-tt, wus six, 3nd st that 
date, there Wereo11ly four iu the Lnz.nrello, two of whom were cases 
of ordinary ailments. .t:=e,·en drtys ego, u Dunisb sbip wns strandtiJ 
in tile ni,1;~l1t, nhont two leKgues from Murst•illes. Two of her crew 
died of tbe fe,·er on the posrnge. Tlle ship wus burnt wilbout di!
lny, and tlif' men con,,t"yed to the Lnzaretto. 

The Duke of Snxe-Coburg bus given a Constitution to his State. 
The duty of drawing it up wns imposed on a Commi.">sion, wllich 
finished its lobours oboUl the beginning of Aue;ust. The Duke 
signet\ it on 11.ie 8th of the same month. ~tis divided intJ !en chup
ters, Hnd is so ,·oluminous, that if drnwn out in l:1rge {'Llnracter~, it 
would (•orer n considernble portioD of the Duchy. · 

OcT. l S.-A primtc letter from Mnrseilles, tinted the '7th instant, 
nnnoua ce11 tb1tl on tile previous evening, two Spnnish ships put into 
th1tl port tllrougb stress or weather. The crew, on their knees, im
plorerl to be udmift.ed in the Lnzaretto; but tl.iis wns refused them. 
Asfhe did not put to sen a,uin, us orclcrt"d, !he uu1horities threnteoed 
to sink her, ond mortnrs were runged for thnl purpose; on seeing 
this tht>y setsuil in de1:pnir, She Y.'DS from l\lalugar. 

It is uffirmetl, tbnt the Emperor of Russin has promise<l Genernl 
Hulot, tlle brother of the rl:"cently deceased wiJow of Murshnl Mo
renn, thnt the 11~nsion of 00,000 roublt".s gront.ed bv him during her 
life, i;ball be conlim1ed to Mudemoiselle Moreuu, her sun-iving 
duughter. 

The Cnrdinul Archbishop of Paris is in n state which t?xcites tL.e 
most elnrmiNg disquietude. 

Some disturbance took pince at Lyons, on the 9th insten·t, on the 
occ11.sion of ubout 200 of tlie citizens giving e <liouer to .M. de Cor
oelle~. 

Letters from Perpigmm, doted the 6th in~tnnt, slate, tlint u1h-ices 
recd,.ed there from Dnret>lonu, sinc.e the 20Lh ult. nre of the most 
grievous C'hnructer. Thut ill-fnted town is n prey to the most np-
11allin~ ~comges or conttlgion an,J famine. 'l'lie children, whose 
mothers h1ne fnllen victims to the deadly contagion, nre suckled by 
cont~. 

It is snid in n Vienna nrticle of thte .Stb instant, thnt Russitt hn d 
demnnded gue.rnntees froru the OLtomnn Porte, to ensure tbe main
tninunce of the civil nnd religiousrig,hts. of tlle Greek,;i1 nnd lhnt in 
conseqnence the English und Austrian Ministers bud propos~d to the 
TllrkisbGovernme11t1 that nil the forlresses in th6 Pelo1,011nesus, with 
the exception of Tripolizzn, and abo tlmt of Nonrino Duruzzo, io 
Albnnin; Saloniclli, in Moc.edonitt ; eed Widdin and Br.lgrnde should 
be occupied by mixed gnrrisons, consisting of nus..,;;inn, A11strion, 
nm~ English H·oops. It is nd<led, thut the rece-ption given by tllu. 
Porte t0 these proposition!j: wns 1101 known. The sume report, in 
substn.oce, is gh·en under the hen<l of Angs~urg. 

llHRLIN, OcT. 3.-It is now decided thnt the _King of England 
will make. _n vii.it to our Son:1reign. Alrenc\y prepn.r111ions bnve re• 
comme!Jced in the Pnlnce of Potsdnm, in wilicb His Dritunnic 
Majesty will (it is expt:cied) reside six days. The npnrtment~ in 
the Roynl Ca~tle of WiUinm I. in this cn11ital, are Dl">O being fille<l 
1111 for thntMonorch 1s acC'ommo<lntion. 

L1sno~, SF.1-'T. 29.-The Charged' Affairea of his Brilnrinic !\.fo
.lC'sty hns quitted 1his C'npittll, und ns some people suy, witliout bis 
}lm:.~11orfa. Tlle renSon of 1bis abrupt departurt:i is said to ·be the 
det.erminotion of the Cortes lo enroree the reform of the tariff or 
our customs, 1rnrs1111nt to the 25th urticle of thetrt>nty of lij}0. By 
this nlteu11ion, nm! the increoi,,e of 15 per cent. the conseqnenco of 
it, nil British mercbnndiz.e will in future pay customs to the amount 
of 60 per cent. 

Letters reC-ehe<l from B11rC'elonn, dnted !he 3d inst. menlion, tbnt. 
the ferer ruges with such fury t~int they bury 250 11erso11s per dny; 
ond that. mnnyof the -.·illnges in the neiglibourhood nre entir~ly de• 
popula1ed. From thP, 23d to the 25th ul1. in{'iushe, diet.I, in Ildrce
~on111 109-BnrC'elonetw, H6-Seminnry, -14-Totnl, 360. This 
includes tboSt'. who died in the {'ity, and in Bnr{'elouettn, io four 
days, of nil kinds ofdisenses; hut Ulefoculty estim11te tlmt three
fourths aro of the yellow fever, The number of patients uo,v iu 
lhe ci1y, Bnrcelonetttt, the Seminary, uni.I the hm1-e of the Vice
Queen, is: 4.31 1 hein~ on-inc reuse of 31 in one dny. Thti number of 
denlbe b.n\·ing been ·16, cured nnd removt.d 13, aud new cn~es, 120. 

By ~ccounts from Meriuinenzo., or thi, 24tll, 25th, and 26th, the 
con1flg:1on seems to be nprending there also, but not iu so greu.t a de-
gree. 

· . ToRTOS.4.,-:-This unha11py town, w-bicb Is fi!led with denth in a.ll 
1':' puri'-, ftD_d Ji~ ,·ici_nity, t!$pecially Lns Roque.la, wllere the c~mta.• 
ic:,ou C'0mnrns drerullul mm~, is worthy oftl:e ~rentest compas
e1011; flDd nn hospital of coarnl~seeoce- is; confirled to tbe Sistfrs or 
CJrnril)· of S, n Vh1:-..ent"', Pnul, nnd Youn~ Ele,es. · 

l\iADR10, fBPT, ~S.-Ope11i,a9 of the EJ:lratTdinarr Cortes .. ·· 

JOHN BULL. 
A noLice from 1he Secretnry of State bn,·ing been re.1d, in which lie 
annonuced thut Hit Majesty bud nppoint1!d the I Ith of Oc1oher us 
tlie 1ime to open the Se~ion, H Dt>putn1ion wns ap1rninted to re
cein, the King in tile·1:1.sual form, nncl nnotlwr to condu('I her .M11-
jesty the Quet1n to· the se«t 1m:pllrell for ber.--A snlute of-nr1illcry 
hn,·ing unnounced tht"ir l\fuje~ties depurturn from the P;,ilnl'e, the 
Dt•putn tions ·went to receh·e them ut Ll.ie entrance of tht" Palnce of 
the C:or~s, untl the King l11n·tug tnkt•n lfo• sent on the Throne, de
Jh·en•d f.he followhig llipeech :-" Gentlem~•n-Siuce I expresSetl to 
the Corle? my motin~s for belie,·ing it ad,·i511ble to <"nll nn Rxtruor
<limuy Mee1ing of tbe Cor1es, uothiug hne so much cognge<l iuy 
,mention us thL• desire to sec them usst"mblt•d. 1 now see tl.iem 
with the grentest sutisfoction, nml e:i·•e myself wholly IIJl to the 
if leasing cud just Liope or the good which 1hc country will derin'! 
from their IHhour.,. Tbe subject,;, whicll I Lia,·~ prE'pnred to lny 
b~forn lhe Cortes for their cooi;;iJ~r,11io11., ore mo ..... tly i;;uch, the regu
lation of \\·hich is neces,mry JoL· Urn more i-p<'etly coosolidution of 
tbe Constitutiomtl Sys1em, sueb us Llie dh'ision of lhe 1t>rritorr, u.w.d 
the bes.t meuos of 1>la{'iug uccordin!! 10 it, t.l.ie Political GO\·ermnent, 
tbe •:ort~s, the Milit1-1ry OrJ.inunces, 1iJP. Pinn of Decree ol the 
Organis:ution or the Nurnl Force-, uud 1he Drcree for 1be Organis;1-
tion of the Active Z.lili1iu.-I purticulurly urge you to pltwe t>,·ery 
tbittg in consonuncP with tbeJundumental lnw or the Stute, leHing 
1he A.dministrution free from ull those seriouSembnrrussmcnts which 
it often meets with for wnnt of tl.iis neres.,;ary harmony, un:I wilich 
the Gornrnment cnnnat remm·e. I hu.,·e also thonglit thnl some 
other point~ OUJ?:ht to he dett>rmi1ied, which, though not so i1.1ti
JN11tely connec=tetl with tlle Conslitulion, ha,·e o great influenc~ on 
the gent>nil prosperity, ~uch u~ the ml'ustlfl:'S 10 he mlopletl 10 restore 
the 1rnnquillity, und to promote the welfnre of tbe AmeriC'ns,. Lhe 
,•xamilmtioo unJ reform of tile duties or custom~, 1he meu.ns neces
sary to prc,·ent the Jierious loss whicil the untio11 susrnius by 1he 
currency of fulse or d.~fectiTc foreign coin, & thl'I projccl of u Decree 
on !Lie Chnrirnble Constitutions; thongil ull tht' subjecls 11.lat ure 
going 10 be discm:se<l by lhe Cortes ure of sCl much importQDC'e, lbt
foct ilself, of tl1eir beiug nsst:mb:ait Lo discuss them, is still more w. 
Thi.,; ne,v proof und gunrt1nll'e of the union which pre,·ails belweeu 
the t•hief powers of the Srn1e must coo,·ince ull the 1:memies of our 
Institutions !heir efforls to sub,·E'rl them will be vuin.-1 silall toke 
u.d .. untuge of lhe period in whicl1 the Carles will coulinuc ussem
hled, to £'h·e orders to propose nny men.snre or project which 1m1y 
uppeor 10 my 60\·ernment necessary nut.I urgeo1, as well w; to nsk 
tlleir co-operntion, when circurr:-stunccs mny require. The fielJ, 
Gentlemen, is most extensive, which is open to your rz;eul a111l to 
your tulent.s; and those 1prnlilies whirl.I so grently distingui5h 1·011, 
{'Ombine,l with the prudeoce11nd circ11ms11ection whicb l.ia\e mnrketl 
nil your deliberntiom-, ensure to !he country tl.ie completion of lh03e 
ndrnntnges which it nlrendy 0\ns lo you,-1 hilrn the confulence 
that you" ill goiu in both respecls tlle udmimtion of tile nalion und 
of foreigners, enlitling yourselves more und more to the pnniculur 
es1.t'em of your King, who will alwnys C'Onsider the Cortes us the 
firmest support of his Constitutiouul Throne."-His Mnjesty Li,n·ing 
coflclndt~d bis spvech, 1.1.Je Pres:l!ent muile u suiluble reply, com11li
meoting His !Hnjest.y i'or bn,·ing ci.llle<l this extmordinury meeting 

. of the Cortc.s.-;-A Committee wos tl.aen nJl}loin:cd, to draw up un 
Answer to His MnjeslJ 's S11eech, und the Assembly udjourncJ till 
the following d11y. 

SEP'r. 30.-'rhe f'orles nre chiefly eugnged in malters of form, 
such us appointing lhw sernml Committees, &c.-Iu llrn Sil ling of 
to-,h1y lhe princi1ml subject of tliscussion Lins been the plun for the 
new dh·ision of th~ Sp11nish territory, wkich it nplJe!lrs will be n 
work of time und difficully. 

Ex1rnct of u letter from Madrid, <luted Ocl. I :-" We ur~ qnire 
free from tlie frnr h~re 11s ,-et; bul it is raging (.frettdfully in -Culu
lonio, 11ntl is reporied to h11,·e s11reatl to Snrugossn. 'l'bere bu,·e 
been se\·erul be11,,y fnilnrE'S of ln.Je in Cudiz 11 

OcT. 4,-lt is snill that un entire regiment has cons:pire<l ngnini-1 
the Constillltiou. The Colonel, nncl se,·erul superior officers of his 
regiment, hu,·e h1ien 1rnn;;ft>rre:I from 1\-Imlritl lo Herensin, und there 
C'oufined in d1111.!?;eons. It was this Colonel who f1m1isl1cd tl.;e'1le
rncbment to t'scort the portrilit uf Riego, in proces.'liO!l. ou ll:io l~tll 
ultimo. 

Trnnquillity prernils nt Smyran ond Const1111tinople ut the dilte of 
!he lnst u.d\·ices-from tl.ie former phaee to 1he ti.I, 11ml from tl.ie 
lntter to the l0lh ult. They stute tl.i:1t the vislt of the English 
Admiral, Sir Grubam Aloorc, to Smyni:i, bud no 01her object thuu 
to ascertuin tile nctuul -:!it11n1io11 of the )J0rt, mu! Lie did not e,·en 
commuuicnte wi1h the shore. · · 

ODESSA, SEPT. 18.-Bnron Strogonol'f, who recei\'Cd 3 ,wy Hal
tering letter from tl.i1d~mpt"ror Alexumler, with 110 im·itntion to pro
ceed to St. Pet.ersbuq~h, lefl usu few duys ogo. The Dl'Ogomuns, 
nnd individu:ds nttucheJ to lhe leg:.i;tio!!, rem,1in here. 

We hove received IIC'C0unt,; from Col!slnlltinople to the 141h. 
Perfect t.rouquillity prerniled. 'l'he Turkish SWte continucid to 
buy up C'orn. About 200 ships lmd sniled from 1J1e .MediLerrnuean. 
We <lo oot <loub1 hel'e or the coutiouttuce of peuC'e. 

NEW YonK, SEPT. 14.-On Suud.iy afternoon Inst, nlmut six 
o'clock, n most de...tructh·e tornanlo wns experien,~ed in Northfield, 
·wttrwick, aud Orange, in Ille {'Ounty of Frunkli11, (Ma!ls.) It first 
struck auc.l demolished ll house n.nd hurn in Nol'lbli.el<l, and tilenC'e 
pnssed to the easterly purt of I hot town, and desiroyed. the l.iouse of 
C, Hollon, seriously injuring him. From NortJ1field it passed into 
Warwick, completely demolisl.iing, in its course, the house of .Mr. 
Brown, n dungUter of whom, ubo11t 14 yi>ars of nge, pL•risLed in its 
ruins; tmd the burn nnd Ont•buil<liogs of It. Mr. Bull. At n lihle 
distn11ce east of Mr. Bn111i;, in· Oru11ge, n house, two bnros, nod n 
block.smith's shop,. all belonging lo Mr. SmHb, fell prdstrute before 
!he blast. Tho family, consisting of elewn individunli;, escapefl 
detLth by mtreuting to the c~llttr; nll1 s1no ooe, n young woman, 
by tlle name of Ste11rns, who wns crushed to deoth by thei foiling 
timber. Se,·ernl others were, ilowenj1•, se ser,ously injureJ thttt 
their Ih·es nre despnired of. ~o resistless W:ls the force of lhei 
tornndo, thnt the stoulesttrees were nprooted,stone fences remov1i1!, 
immense rocks tora from their beds, and 1:wen the surface of tl.ie 
eurtb itself broken up, us if with the plo11gbsh1ue of destruction. 

HEALTH op ovn CITIES.- -Boston, New York, anJ Pllilndelphia, 
acconli11~ to occounts, Lia,·e E'njoyed nn usual degree of be11hb. \Ye 
belie\'e not a solitttry case of mulignnnt fever hus bet'n n•porled in 
eilher of these c;ities. 1n Bultimore cnc;es of malignunt fo\'l'r con
tinue to be reported; on the .Slh inst. four denths occurred. In 
Norfolk, on tbe 0th in:1.t. tbere were four d,:utbs; since the storm it 
hns diminished. Surnnnnh popPCs up to the 2d inst. continued to 
i;;pcnk of tbeir C'ily os eqjoying u degree of heallb unexam11led nt 
thi~ sf'J.l.son. New Orle11.11s, e.t the dnte or Lile Inst accounts, cominued 
entirely free. 

THE J{ING. 

On Sn1urday se'nnight, Hi-; l\lojesty first entered his Hnnorerinn 
dominion ... , and in the evl'ni11g he reached O:;1111.hurg; on Sunday 
e\·ening the Itoyql Cb\'fllcncle ~1p:Hed :1t Nieuburg, nnd on l\fomlay 
it reucl.ied thi!i city. Gunrds of Honour were llltalioned on the woy, 
nud triumphal erches Wt•re erectetl Ht eiRcb p1nce where e,·en lL 

slight hope of His Maje1,1y's coming ei:isted. Besidc.s the conch 
in wbicb His l\fajesty tr1:1.\·elled1 accompnnied by the J\.1erquis 
or Conyngham ond Lord F. Conynghnm, there were t""o C'ar• 
riflges drn~-:n by Air. hones each, ond two other.., drnwn hy four 
borse.s each, containing tbe Royal aUendnnts. The Marquis 
ol Londonderry and Sir D. llloomfield C'Hme before His!\fnjes1y, 
and rearlied. Hanover on Snturdtty e,·eoing.-Within nbout tw:.i 
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English ~iles from lluoo~·er is~ ,·i!lnge CitlleJ S1oe~ken,_in ~,·b~h 
lhree regunents were stnt1onetl rn ordt"r 10 N!ce!,·e His l\tHJest) • ri 
tl.ie right of those troops the Go,·crnor Genernl of Hauover, .the 
Duke or Cnmbridge, ttnd l~e Duke of Cumhl'rlnni.11 occo~pnmed 
by ttll th~ S1111fOificers in Hunm·er, bod tnkPn their plnc-es, m <:_>nler 
lo n,rnit Ii.Jc ,mivtd of their Royul Brother. Before His ]:InJesty 
approached the- ,·illuge, the Duke of <.:umbri<lgc rotle rap1-~ly to 
mcl't him onil bll.\·ing greeted him ou bis approach to the C'ap1tal of 
bis Cootim•ntftl dominions, bi!< Itoyullliglmesi- returned to the troops. 
Tl.le three regiments were then regulnled in such n mauner thnt 
tile King1s cnrrin~e pu:,.sed ulong ,he line of soldiers:, who ,irere 
drawo lip on the chuns,.:fe, or ilip;hwuy. Tbe ,1ppronch of .the Ro):al 
C'nrringe Wll'i kuo,Tn by the loud ncclumation!'I of the soldiers, "·lucb 
wen~ thrice rt'pent.P.d us the carriage nppeare,1 in sight of ea.;::h bal
ruli011. Their Royul Highne&.,;;es the HoYernor Genernl, nn~ the 
Dukr, of Cumberland, rode one c..n eaC'h side of the King's c.:,rna~e, 
n·l.iicli wus follo,vcd b,• the Staff Officers.-The wt>l{'omc of the 
soltliers wns suC'h us c0u~<l not but be acct'Jltnble to lhe Kiug, hut 
wht"n the line of soldiers ce11i;etl, the inhubimnts of Ha.nm·er then 
cmae forwunl in crowds to bail their first King who l.ttd e,·er 
fisitl'<l Hnnon•r from Great llri,uin. l\Iore than two lrnnJreJ ,:rnd 
fthy carringes there met His Majesty. nnrl ii must I.Juve beeu highly 
~ratifying to him lo percehe the crowd~ wl.io hailed bis npproucll. 
In His J\Iaje;;1y 1li1, people beheld their Jelirnrer from the s:loverJ of 
11 foreign yoke-llieysuw in him U1e 1\t'somdnnt of tl.ieir former 
renowned vrinces 1111J wnrriors, nnd in his Royol person they also 
saw not only tl.ie King of GreN.t llrituin, but 1b~ King of HnnO\·er. 
Their grectin!!,S were sincere und 1dft~C'tio11111t', nwl they were re
lurnl!,I with tlrnt ease Hn<l gruce u·hicb h1i; obtuined for His llfo
jesty the n11pelln1ioo of 1lle firsl gentleman in Europe. TbmL~an~s 
of Hunoverinns tbronged uro1ind in order to c"ltcb. a glimpse of their 
So,·crt'ign, nntl wnrmly cxpresst"<l their foelinjs of utt:ichment nnd 
rt•spect.-1'he Royul curriuge wus met on its progress by squi:u.lrons 
or the other regiments wilb colours flying, nnd buntls playing. Oa 
its approach to Herrenhausen, Hbout three o'clock, the lhuu<ler of 
twenty-one cnnnons 111mouneoid to the surrounding country tbt- joyful 
tiding!\ or His Majesty's nrrirnl, nn<l tlley were henrd for miles 
roun~. Defore Lhe cnstle of Herrt>nhousen, now the Royal Pal11.ce, 
the Roynl Gmm\ of Light Infuntry were drawn up ill form of a l'res
cent, nnJ they receh·ed the firsl King of HunO\·er who bad erer 
,·isite<l'Hnom·er ,vith militnry hocottrs nnd sincere grtttnlation.
Arter alighting from bis cnrrluge, His Mnjesty wus receh·ed on bis 
entmoce imo I.tis Paln<.-c b}' the. Ducbess.t•s of Cnmhridge and Cum
bi'"rlund, nnd bnml iu hand with 1heir Royal Highnesses, one on 
euci'l side, His .Mnjes1y u11penred on the balcony of the Pnface, wiJ 
was greeted by the crowd ,,·ill.I renewed ur:clurnutions.-During- the 
~rnuing the Marquis of Londonderry, Count .\fuostc-r, oud tbe 
v.trious Miuii-1.ers or Hnno,·er were prestinted, nnd puid their re
spect,; to His !\faje~ty. Bis :Maj~sty s11ent thed~y of his urrh·11l 
in primte witl1 his brotliers. On-·1be 0th, bis Imperinl Highness 
the Arcil1luke Ft•.r1lipnd wus pre-.t"nted to His Majesty, nml like• 
wise P1·ince ':?retlel·ick of Hes!le, ,111d !he Prince or Tour nnJ T:1xis. 
The Kiug dined in prirnle wi1b J./is brolhers, Hnd the aboYemeo
lioued Princt's, nm! tht Princes of Brunswick, wl.io were presen!l•d 
to His l\Injesty on his orrintl. At tnble, Prince George, son of the 
Duke of Cu:ullerh.1n..i, nuJ PrinN• George,so11 of tbe Duke of Cttm• 
bridge, we.re presente<l to the King by their purents. On the I Otb, 
before His Mnjes1y'ssolemn entry, the Officers of the Royal House
hold, nod the G1rnernl un<l Superior Officer~, wore pre.scn1eJ. In 
the erening, wht•n the Kin2'; dro,·t through 1be Ci1y to ,·iew 1be 
illuminntions, 11.Je Duchei-ses of Cumberland nod Combridg~:, nnd 
tl.ie Arcildnke Ji'crdinnnd, were:, in the cnrriuge witb His .Mnjes1y. 
On the 111.h, nfter th,, Archduke Ferd.in:rnd n11CI tl.ie J.far,1ujs of 
Lomlondetr)' Lind had an nudieUL"f', the following 11re:sentc.1tions were 
mudc 1Cl His l\lajesLy in the Amlieoce Ch.;unber, by the i\iir1i.~ter of 
Foreign Affnirs, Count llun<aler1 llereditnry Lune) ~lnr.;h,d of the 
Kingdom, tiz. :-Count Grole1 the Prusshd:i Amhtt.csudor i G~nera\ 
Canicof, Lim Russi11n; Ilar;1n Just, the SaIOD·; Murr1uis de Mous
l;cr, !lie FrenC'h j. Cmmt \Vurzengcrodr, lbe \Yu;lsm/Jcrg; Couut 
Spic~i•I, l11t~ ,\11stri:111 j R~ventlow-1 Ille D1111ish; ,mil Cotnii Pup
penbt•im, the Bnvnrittn; 11.!so, the Deputies of ll:1e Hansentic Citie:-; 
Syndic Gul~chow, from Lubeck; Syndic Von Sieoen, from Ham
burg; Ilurgomi;tsler Von Groning, from Bremen; Count Snlisch, 
from tl:e Dukl' of Snxe-Gotba j Presitlent Mnltznbn, Deputy from We 
Duke of Oldenburg. Aftn the RoJ•11.IPrinces1 the PriUce!i or Bruns
wick, nu<l Prince Frederick of H~c I.ind been udmilk-d,nnd tl.ie High 
Ch11mlferluin ;i.iul Cbnmberlnins on dutJ, lm:1 enLt're<l, the ~Iarquis 
of Londan<lerry presented nil tl!e English, and lhe Ambtti>sudors, t beir 
suitt>s, nod the subjects of their respecth-e Sov1!rt'igns. The High 
Chamberlain then prfst>ntt'd his llighness Princ'.•Guslu,·us or Mer.-k.leri .. 
hijrg un<l bis ultt•n1lnnt, Gen. Pintz, 1tn:I 11 Jl the Ci,·il O11iecrs pr~sent; 
11nd 11f1er them Llis Royal Higl.ine.~s the Duke of Cumbridge, nll the 
SrntTOllict!rs of each n~gimeut, ond the Olliccrs of the two Cuvalry 
on<l lnftrntry negiments o!" the Hunr<l. Tne number or presenta
tions wus so great, thnt the Drawin~-rooro lasted r~om one o'clOC'k 
till four, tluring- all wl.iich time His Mnjesty rem:ainetl stuul\ing,. 
most gruciously suluting, to every one. At eigilt in the uening, 
the Indies were receh·e,1, who w~re presented i-ingly lo the King by 
theCountt>ss of Munster. The King kissed encll ludy on tbe fore 
he11d, and spoke in the most condescending manner. His .Yajestr, 
nc!!ompanied by the Duchesses of Cumberlanif nud C1tmbric.lg~,. 
,,.ul~ed se,·eral timesthrout;·b the rooms, while the music wus plny
iug, com·ersed wilh se,·erol of the persons pr~~ent, nnd retired to 
bis upurtments ot LIAlf pttst it'll o'clock. 

On WeJnesdny sr.'unigl.it, the iohnhitanL-; of H11.no~·"r fotd tlie 
hnppiness of seeing their bf"lored Sovereign make his solemu entry. 
-His Mnjes:iy mouoted bis horse ut Herrenhuuscn, nt. b.aH-\H\st. 
one o'clock. Th~ procession proceeded througli the ovenue of H.er
renhausen, at the e .. trance of wbi{'h His M1ije:1.ty allowed the City 
Guurd, on horsr-bock, to escort him. In the nTenue, 1he Regiment~ 
of CaYulry wel'e tlruwn up on encb side ull the ,nly to the citv. 
The side 1n·em1l's were crowded with spCC"tutors, who followe-d 1Le 
procession with in~•ssanl ncclumations nn<l crijs of" Gotl snve 1be 
King," iuwbich the troops joint''tl.-A.t tb.e end of the m·enue, \There 
u triumphal arch was erected, His Mujest) was wekom~d by {'iti
ze11s 0£ the suburbs, in stnte dresses, und young ludic.-s, who strowed 
flowers before him.-At tlie.gate tB.e Ci,·il Authorities nnd the 
Clerg)', compliment4.,'ll His Mujesty. A solute or 101 guns an
nouncetl the entrunce of His Mnje.sty wilhin the walls or I.is faith• 
ful (formun cnpital. His M.ljesly pnssed 1hrough tt double file of 
urlillery to the triumplml tin·b, wlu•re some young ht.dies preSt"ntetl 
a poem, whicil His .Mnjcsty most graciously recein!d.- ..\crom• 
panied by the ringing of 1111 the bells, by 1be thunder or the cnnnon, 
and,_ wbut must~~ _certainly 11.ie m_ost ngret"alili~ to His lfojP.sty, 
tlle mC'essnnt reJ01cing:. of tbe multitudes thnt illronJ;!:;t-U the stre~ts, 
tl.ie Royul proC'essioo ntlrnnced ,,erJ slowly, so thu t ~Yt'n·bo.!1 
could see their belm·e,I Monnrch, who, with :i.o aifahil-'..y th0.t. e{
cited fcelin~ of grulimtle t111d delight in nil, saluted on 1..:.ll sit.lei r.s 
be rode nlong. Afler lht• detachment of lhe Hus.~rs of th~ Guard 
thutopened the processio11ifol10\n~d ninl! Sluk•cnrriup;-c~ each dra,,-u 
hy six horses. lmme<liutely before the King rotle li'°is itoynl Hi.,L:
ne.ss the Duke of Cumberland i on till, King's right lrnn::I the Di~h· 
of Cambrid~e, nud on l.iis left th~ Arcl~duke Ferdimrnd. His 1UajL·sty 
wore the 110,form of a Hnnorerum F1el<l l\.forshul, with tli~ insignia 
of 1l1e order of the Guetpbs. The splen<li<l procession, incre'ased 
by :1 numerous !\Uite o~ ~urnlry, lU\sse,l between files of the: citi• 
zens, und then of the n~1l11ury, thron.2';b se,·er:il streels to the pal».c-e 
of tbe Du.ke of Cumbrulge, \\"here His Mnjesty the 1lont.1 Dukc~ 
nnd the King's immediote uttenclnnls, di!-mo11nte~la11d •nln1~J Tl·; 
procession, ~od·1beGunrJ of Honour,composed ofcitieer.s o:1 ·hors~
btt.ck, halted 10 tbe ~tree1s i soon nfter, the c:tizf'DS deli!ed before lba 
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s.lnre in military orray, ,vben His AIHjesty appenred \~itb t~e Prin

~'t'SS nt 1u~ bnlcony, and e.oknowle<le:e<l, by reventtidly bo\, l?g, the 
:twful huzzns of the people. Ahout four o'cloc~, the i,roce.sS100 _J>Ui 
! • If In motion to return to Herrenha••sen. His mnJes~y rode m u :~;ti' c::irrioge, Jrnwn by ei.l?;"ht white hot.St"!!, ond, pnssmg through 
~reral slreels, lt!-ft the city by the Cle\·e Gote Lo rein~ 10 H~rren
ha,neo. _-\Dother snlute of Arl_illt.>ry nmi<nm_ced ~l'I l\loJe:,iy's 
deputure.-In the ewning the c1~y was fiuely 1llun~1.no1ed; trons
pareoC'ies und in,;cription!<- we~e d1splny~I on ?ll s1tll!:'I, nnd tb.~rn 
w~ not osio)?;le house unillurumuted, His M111es1r, "'.1lh the Prm
et>~ nod 1b1, Oflh.-ers of his ~our~, co_me to 1he 01ty nnd dron• 
through the streets :o -i-iew lhe 1llummnt10ns. The Duke o( C;1m• 
brid(e rode by the shh~ o_( 1be _King's cnrria.~. \Vh~rernr His 
)ftlit>!-I' 1mSSt"tl he ,,·ns recewed. ":11h trnnsports by ~be cr~'t'rds! ,.,..ho 
coDtioued 10 1brong the slrl'tltS till n Int~ hour, mdnlgmg m the 
..happinl'~ o( hating U1.-ir Sorewign nmong~t• them. _ 

The Jollowin~ extract of n letter from 0..nubruck, gives some 
funher io.teres1b1g detoib of the receplion His Mnjesty met with in 
his progress to the capital of his kingdom. 

(h;s.4aR1:ca:, OcT: 5.-Tn my progress to this town from the 
Pni,silln froutier, I witnessed the strougcsl mnnifeslnli~ns of loyllhy 
anllnttncbment to his Mnjesty. A triumphnlnrch bus heenerect~d 
on tLe !-JKlt where the boun,~nry line is dn,wu, nn<l the dl!COrntions, 
though compo~d of the mo_.st simple '!1uterin.ls, do creJit to th_e 
tasteand inge111111y of the parties who <lensed them. The nrch Is 
~u!'tained by four pos1s, festooned with brunches of pnlm, inter
mingled wirh llle greene~t folinge of the forest; nnd the whole is 
~umiounted ,dth the il'1perinl crown, lJn\·ing lhe letters "G. R." 
inscribed uudemeoti.J, on a shield of nzure blue. Similur arches 
are conslmctet\ ut "'"NY ,·illnge I hnrn c-:.me 1hrough, uml the 
peoiile nppenr noxious to rirnl eocl.J other in testifying Lbeir offec
tion to o Sornrei~11, who;,;e name um\ fomily ure connecled with 
tht>ir fondest a~socfotion:-:. At Glandorf, the first "illng" I came to 
nfleq,ns,iu;1he frontier, 1 found lheluntllord of the inn, who isnlso 
the post-mns!er, brushin~ n suit of nnliqmtleiJ. uniform, in which he 
inten,letl to nJlpf'ar b~fore bis Majesty. He snhl he would prt>sent 
his Royal AJ;,~tcr with wine of n lnmdrell ond twenty years old, 
poured oul in n goltl cu1>, uml expre~ed _ his ~nroe!lt ~ope that his 
lfaj~iy woultl condescend to uccr•pt the lihnt.ion. His daughter, 
who nttendl'\.I in the room with some refresbmr,n1$, on seeing nn 
Engli!-h gentleman lender n _qo\·ereign in pnyment, immediately 
,oa'tched it from bis llund, when she 1mderstood thut it wus stumped 
vi1b the like11ess of the King. Fi~ing her eyes upon it wilh n look 
of ecslalic delight, she contempluted it for a few moments, nnd tben1 

after 1ne~-i;ing it_thtee or fonr time.; to her lip!!!, declared she woulil 
not part with it D-' long as she li,·ed. Surprised ~tt the emotion she 
~,rayed, lbe gentlemnn nski>d if she had never seen the coin before? 
and she replied, that this was the first time shei "sn,v the likeness 

of the good King of lfo;;;no;;;<;;;e;;;r.';;;'===;;;;;;;; 

COURT OF COMMON COUNCIL. 

On Tbursdny n Court of Common Council wm; hehl nt Guildbull, 
when 

.ilr. Alderman Gnrrntt pre!lented tt report, signed by the Lord 
Mayor elect, Mr. Aldnmun Venuhles, uniJ. bim.:,t~lf, reln1ive to in
"'f"iting the King to dine at Guildhall on Loni Muyor's dny. 'J'he 
u1wrt ,rntetl lhe rnrious inten-iews wluch they bud witb Lord Shi
mouth on the subject, who, on the Inst occasion, informetl 1hem 
tbut bis Alnje:ny w<:ultl be on the Continent on the drty in question, 
and that Lis Mnje'iily desired the crremouy might nor be delnyed oo 
his nceount. 

Mr. Ohlbnm lht>D pro11osed u rrsolntion, ei:prcssh·e of the regret 
of theCo:·poration on ttcrounl of his Maje~ty's una,·uidnble nhsence 
on tlml l\ay I which wns agree<l to, ond u copy of the resolutions 
was on\ere,\ lo hf.tmu.~mitted to Lorcl Sidmoutll. 

A motion was made that the fine pnid by Mr. Alderman Garrntt, 
to be e.tcuserl sf>rving tbe office of Slmriff, (which o!li.ce be Juul 
since co1L-;en1etl foexecute) should be repaid hilll. " 

SeH~rnl 3JembP,r,, of the Court spoke in· fn rnur of the motion, nncl 
highlyeulogiz!"d Altll'mum Garratt, whose sen·iccs us Sheriff it wus 
suid woult! bl' muc.lJ more vulunble 10 tlm City tbnn cmy fine coul<l 
be.-The motion wr:s cnrri~tl uoaniooou!lly. 

A pelilioo wns presented from tho Hi,gh Bailiff of Southwark, 
praying tbnt be might be ullowed 10 enjoy llis office with the same 
emolument~ m1 bis pre1lecrs~or. . 

.Mr. Fo,·ell took occ-osion to put n qui>slion to ti.Je High Bniliff 
(llr. Prinsep) os to 'his reasons fot refusing to C'oll n meeting in 
Somhwark, lo tnke into consitleration the di:;;missul of Sir Robert 
Wilson from the army. 

After some trifling discu..::.ion on the propriety of qu~stioning lhe 
BRiliffi",i.1fanlf'r, Mr. Ahh~rmun Browne nJO\"~d no inl)uiry into the 
circum~1,rnces of 11.ie High Dailiff's cundnct oe thilt oeca..-ion, which 
wos carried. 

A Report from the Comminee to whom the Petition of Messrs 
Bec\1.wi1b, Hnmtler, Pott~, und Ueu, lmd beee referreil" (pruying for 
compeo.<ntion for the lossrs they had sustnint>d in consequence of 
the SJ1&fie1Js riot.,;) wns rend; it st.nte<l thut I IO0l. should be uwnnJ~ 
ed !hose 1ierso11s for tbeir loss-es. 

Somctonrcr~ntion urose on this Re11ortbeingrent.1, io the cour.rn 
of which 

]fr. Alderman Browne 11grec•1l in the propriety of the Rer,ort, und 
was certain thnt nny error wbicb "tlie Chief l\-lngistrnte on lhut day 
mii:;-bt hu\"e lullcn into, was not io1cmlcd. 

Mr. Aldermnn Wood felt him_seir cull~d upon to uddress the 
Court, by the nllu,;ion mudc to him. He denied tbut be hn.d com
mitleJ nny error, Imel he had n thonsrmtl conslnbles be could not 
hue guarded ernry i-hop in the city; the meeting took pl11C'P. nt nn 
en.rly hour, Wnls•Jn cunrn inlo the ci1y before he (Aid. W.) wos 
appri,;edof bii; coming-there were no conslHbles at hnnd, ond nil 
the mis:chieI wns done in u few hours. 

llr. T. X. \'i"illiams utlncked the condnet of Aldermnn Wood on 
the duy o[ the riots, nn<l wus of opioio11 the Aldcrn1an bnd not l;one 
his du1y by i-.t'ot.ling out scout,;; 10 learn tl.ie temper ot' the people. 
Wby ,•:ere not the conslablesort!erecl eut till one o,clock? the possc
comi_tatu.s was no whr.re 10 he found. AIL thnt he knew wus tbis, 
that 1t was SI\C"rilegt> to bring a red-coat into the city. "Wl1en the 
~ob came into the city," said ~Ir. W ., "I :-..lw tl.Je constubles ruu
nmg~elter-skelter ll\l nn·l down, und round the RxchuugE", nnd the 
J.Iagtstrnles running nfler rbem, us if to get out of the wuy of the 
dn~gt>r, for which they hm.l not 1bl' foresight to prm·itle. All the 
~-!stance which the !dagistrote who spoke 111st gm·e to his fellow 
cttm·ns w:i.~, to ~hut himself up in tile Exclmuge; lllHI ull thut I 
therefore say is, God prolt'Ct us from such worthy Mngislrntes in 
future." 

Mr. Alrler1nnn \Yood said, nll 1hese charges were unfounded. J;e 
ba.d slntior.ed ten offic•flrS nl s1in.lields. _It was noL true that the 
officers wcre uotculled out WI one o'clcck; he llnd cullt!<i !hem out 
at eigb_L o'clock to nllenJ on fl.t'C'ulion, nnd th!:'Y were not sepn. 
rated nil lhe riol wns quelled; the scnmpt•1·ing people, to whom 
Mr. W. bnU ul\uded, wt-re the riotrrs, nnd he (Mr. Aid. Wood) bud 
takee _o~e of them prL,;oner into the Roynl Exclmnge. Dure he 
(~- Wilhnms)slnnd up alld sar, thut he (Aid. ,voo.t) wus nfruit.l to 
stir out of the Rxcbange. 

llr. T. N. Williams-" l dnre- I was prrseol." 
Mr. FowlldeniC"d !hat Mr. A!dermnn Wood shul him.self up in the 

E:xcbenge, as nsserlt"tl, for )ie had f;llllied forth in ·pursuit of the 
r1okrs!11nd hnd left him (l'tfr. F.) in fuJI commond or the F.xcbonge ! 

D_urm~ !his conTen-ation much warmth ,, ns expressed nnd inter. 
nipllon g1wuto the !lpenkers, anti crirs:ofonler rniseJ 1 but nt leng1h 
the Report wns ILgreed to. 

JOHN BULL. 
COUllT 01" h:LSG'i llE~CH, 'l'nunso.lY. 

The Lord Chit'f ,I .1qiPt• J:at tl1is dny nt Ni,;i Pri'u.,, nt \Vest
minc;1er. His LorilshiJJ only took uni.J'.tlt"nde,I cnuscs, und none of 
th1?m of public in1erest..:;·--c.:--======= 

l:''1SOI.Yl•::s;T DF.IITORS' COU!lT. 

. On ~fo11d:1y, Ric!i:ird Pou;tcr \t'ilS opposetl for fraudult'nlly mnk"• 
Blgttwuy with pruJJt:'l"IJ'. The i,1solwnt ttduii\led, that he lm,I been 
J?Oss~-~Sl~d of n1rio•1s uriicl~s or l~i,inu, &c. &°"- "·hie!! h!• hml RJlt.l 
I-Jr 11111: support bclb;e he wn!I committed to pri:-011. At 01m ti1m•. 
he h:ul u horse uHd gil!, which he represeutl:'d Hi hi,,; mm; bul his 
slntemcnt no'ft• wu~, thot it belone;ed to u perso11 in the H.ult•s, 1111J 
enlrui-tetl to him to dispose of. He luul bC"en di!i:clmrgetl ,1bout seTl'n 
Y~t1.rs ngo, sine~ wi.Jich time he hail been detained ut the t,uit of the 
Crown. The 1lehts ou his sche<lult:' umounted lo nhuut 2,5001. hut 
he hnd not received Y:1lue for more lhnA one~sixth pnrt of tb.11! 
nmo1111t.-\Vitne,;s1!s were exnmine,1, nfler which the Court snit.I thnt 
he wns notn proper per.son to be 1lisc~nrge<l forthwith, antl remunt.leti 
him for sjx monlh5. 

WESTMINSTER SESSIONS. 

On Thurstluy, Jnnws M•Cnr1hy, lliclu1rd Rowbot1om, Thornui 
Horris, Wm. Hurdy, John Dm·i1lson, nnd ,Ym. Jom!s, \"l"erechurged 
wi1h ri&toll';ly n~mbling, on the 18th of Jnne, in the -i-icinity of 
Tolhill-s1reet1 W_estminster, ti.Jc Aouh·ersnry or the Batlle of \\·u• 
terloo, and t'Hlinn~eriug the Hn!s of l11~ M;~jcsty's suhjt>c-ts.-[ It will 
he in the l"ecollcction of our n>uders, thnt 1be defoml:1.nts vrt>re 
charged with murder (one mnn htu-ing unfortunately lost his ·life) 
by lhe -.·erdict of lhe <.."orollf~r•s Jury, aml tried nt the Old Doiley, 
when the two first nnmetl defend11111s (in the present cuse) were 
found guilty of nu111slougbter, nnd sl"ntenccd uccordingly].-Mr. 
Adolpi.Jm suid, he liud 110w only lo mo-re thu1 the defont.lunis he 
coiled lo the bnr, us he mulcr:i;tood ti.ml Ill) c,·itlen~:e would hr. 
offered 1:gninst them, for the purpose of ple1uliug to the in1liclme111, 
und pro\'iug thut notice hnd been SC'n·ed on the pro;.ccutors.-Tbe 
prisoners hu\'ill!{ plemletl Not Guilty, uml thesen·ice of lhe notice 
.b.n·ing been prO\:ed-lir. Const (1he Ci.Juirnum) 1uldresst>tl them on 
ti.Jeir conduct, and nt.!Tised them ~n future to profit by ti.re lenity 
shewn them on the pres1:1nl occasion. They were then discharged. 

POLICE. 

366 
cuur~ed wirh h11viug ussuultt:'d Mrs. Osborne. 011 Sawrduy mgi.Jt h~r 
bn:tkl.Jlll wns consluble of the wotch, ond she wus !:.:king ilim the 
kt>y to the wolcb-J1ouse, tbut he sl.iould let bimself in when be cnme 
home in the morning. She met the t.lefendnnt stag2:ering ubout Ille 
street, and she said to him, " Why wotchmun, you ure drur.k." He 
immedmtely took her to the wutch•house; ,Then they r~nched it, 
hi;; 1ntoxicalion wns so grent, 11:;; 10 pre,·ent bi~ rec-o.!.{nising her, nod 
-he g-nve brr i,. clmrgt'! t'l il.~r hu,;hantl ns n womun of the tonn thot 
bnd long-- i11fosted his bent~ llr. Osborne, of course, took the defen:-
t.lnnt into custo,ly. The pri--oner in his defence, suit! lie ,wus subject' 
10 C'rnmps in bis feel, which sometimes mode him dugger o little in' 
the ,tr~et. The Alt.lermnn sairl, it w11s lJUitf! impossible thut ,he 
1le(ent.lout, ofter being ~vtlly of imch comh1ct, could be <lllo\,·ed to 
remuin n wotchmun. On relerrilrl!" to the .Act or P11rliun1ent, it wus 
fouu,I tbnt he could only he dismi<il!:ed by the offic-t>r!'l of tht"! Wnr,I, 
or by two lfogi:d.rutce. He wns orderet.1 to find buil. 

U~ios HALL.-Light Bread.-Monduy, Li. Phillip~,n bnker, in 
Weston 4 street, Soutbwm·k, plended Guilty to 0:1 informution 
duuging him with h;,niog sold breud !thort of Wt:>ight. In tlm ... -e 
qnurtern loure~, pnrchn!i:ell Ill t.lefendnnl's shop, IL deliC"iency of 16 
ounces Wn!I nsc-errniuetl. One of 1.he lou,·es wo.s l l 0111:ccs dencient. 
He vrns linet.l 5,. per ouure. 

An el,lerly womnn, nnmed Smith, wns broughl 111> on raU1er R 

curious chur,e;e. An offiC'er w!.Jo rnok her into c11stody, ~tuted, thnt 
it wns her prRclice 10 go inlo n sholl, ond afit"L· remninin~ some ti rue 
employet.l in looking o,·er nrtieles, to rnke up something or other,. 
uml 811)"-" Thi:, will do me; now give me my C"lmng6." Thi~ 
n<ldress b,,s fr~qnently 15urprii;ed thl,) shopman, who k1u~w he httd 
rccei"·etl DO money from her; bul tho moment he tol<l bt>r that
he hurl no mOllt')' of hers, ~he hmi burst i1110 tenu, t.le1uilet.l the ,um, 
the occ11sion, 1111d lhe moment she hnd given il into his pos_;•e!JSion,
nnJ inststed upon hm·ing her cbunge."ilh the utmost imlignution. 
Thiil sort ofC'on•lucl bnd been in mnny tnstar.cessuCCt>!lsful, nnd the 
womnn hnd wnlketl off willl money nud goods. The Mugistrn1e 
regretled thut no prosec-mor uppenre<l ngnius:.t so -i-ile nn im11os,or,. 
oml llsi;m·ed her, tlml if nt nny future tH"riod she i;:houhl mnke her 
nppeurunce before him upon such u charge, she sho.ultl go to hard 
lohour ot Brixton for ti.Jr~ months. 

Tl.mrsdny, J11mes \Velch, o prirnte in !he 1\-lnrinrs, Wll!t charged 
with ossnu!ting Wm. White. On inquiring into 1he circumslnnc-es, 
it 1urned oul, th11t WelC'h wos co11stootly nnnoyed nnd nbused by 
u sel of tunners, of \\·horn ti:~ complu.inont w11s one, purely brcnuse 
be isu soldier. The !l.fngistrole dismis,;rd the compluint.-Welcb 
then lodged u charge n~ainst Cook, n tnnoer, for sto[,bing him in 

Bow-STi\EET.-On Wednc!-{lny, severnl smnll hoySJ- lhe elde@t not the groin, a night or two before, while he wns stunding neur n pub
more th•m nine yenrs ohl, were brough_l up to put i_n bail to uuswer lic•houst>, Cook wns nccordingly RJl})rt:'hended, nnd 1:e denied tbe 
to ,~n indictment for n. riot! Sir R. Birnie took up the werranlc; cllnrge oltoge1ller j but Wl"lch persisting in tbe tru1h of it, nnd bis 
Hild called the 1lefend11nts b,~forn him serialim. T1Ie first nume,t i1leo1ity of the mnn, be \\'llS rcmno let.I for n furtht!r inrestigation. 
was Willinm Grunt, ltibourcr, nod 1he cnll w11s um;•1n•red by u Iittlt! LA~fDKTH·STnEET • .....:.On Monday, Snsnnnuh Sinter, the mistress 
red buired ltrC'hin nbout eight y1•nrs old. This ,. lnhourer" ,,nu; or rrn infamou!t house, in Georgt>•ynrd, W.bilc>c.bnpel, nnd, Ellt•n 
followed in succes.o;;ien by the renminder of lhe boys, most of wi.Jom Griflitbs, were cbor~ed whh being:. priry to nnd ossisting in nn nt
were ubuut tbe some uge, tind ln~lly, cume Jane Ste\'ens, ~pi'nster, lutk 011 u person _11umed Fnw~lt~ who hud been foolish enough to 
u chiltl of the same age 11s the" ltibottrer." enter Lhe house wuh n fonmle on bis return b.:Jme, ubout nine o'clock 

Sir R. Dirnie-Why, in ibe name of all that is wom!?rful, whnl ut nie;Ut. Tht>y were udmitted by n wonmn of gmnll stnture who 
is the meani11g of oil this ?-The olficere~plained the c-ouse of tbt>ir ushered them into n pitrlour. 1\fr. Fawcett 1hrn g-n-rc some n;oney 
being brought there, nnLI s:1i1l Ille prosecutri:.: wns present. to buy spirit~, but soon ofter, one ~f tbe women left the room ~nd 

l\tJr::. Euphemin Mitlt.lletou, n lncly oppnrenlly Clll the ,·erge of TO, the olher forced him lbro111?,h u bnck Joor into o yurt.I which ~m
preR"nledbtirself, u111I with grent mpit.lity of nrticulnlion, nnd wurmth muuiC'utt':d witb t e bock door of u public-bouSe, wl...rre he wns at
of nmnun, relnted sundry hnnlships un<l unooynnces whic-h she bud tui:ked by three or four ruffii:ns, knocked do,~n, nnd kiC"ketl nbout 
suffered from tl1e defendnnt.s. E•"ery dny during tl;e lime thot 1be the body so -riolently, thnt one of bis ribs wns broken 011 his rigbt 
Qut'en wus lying dcud, these youug,-ters, with others, to the nmount sit.le. To pre,·ent his colling out for help, they thrust n bnnt.lker
of 700 or more,. nssembled nbout her hou,;e, called her iufu.mou,; chief into his mouth; nnd robbed him of hiswutch, four so,·ereigns 
nnme"", nod some hnd threnlened to murder her, while others swore untl JO shillings in sil\·er. The priEoners were remnuded. ' 

sh~;':.
0
n1~!~~_,h'u~~~do~i~~o~~~~~::tileton lited? and &be ,soil~, I.IAxs1ox-Hot;sE.-On Monduy, George Lee, wns charged with 

in Brampton-row. . bu,·iug robbe1l the office in the Tow~r, for the deposit of records ba-
Si.r Hichnrd·-And pruy what is tbemcnning of nil this rioting tbnt longing lo the Ordnunce, und other t.lepnnmenUi, or·recort!s of im

you bnyt> so etOliui~mly tlescrihed ?-Thul i~ the vrry ti.Jing I want porlance, which bn'1 been sold us wni;;,te pnper.-Tbe prisoner was 
to find out. seen 10 come oul of the office with u he11\"y loud u11or, his shoulder.:i, 

Sir Richnrd-Bul !.urely the farce of bringing up children like whiC'h he delivered ton tJ0rler with u knol, who wuii wuiLiiJg oul-
tb t r fii t b b l · h I b "d d -~ide 1beToirer, und they \>roc1..>edcd to l\fr. P-ric-e's,u chf>esemonger, 

e;;rs.
0 

;~i~~l~7a; us~~ir~I tie ~~~tl~;e1l~~~m~i!
1
~~:t ~:~ ri;:~:~ .in in BishopsgHle•street. A lforsbnlmnn Wl•nt to tile :ihOp of 1\lr. 

dnnger,- oncl punish them she would, let th~ consequence be os it Price, '\\"ith se,·ernl gentlPmen of th1~ Ortlunnce oflice, when A-Ir. 
might. Price 'tcry rent.lily sheA·ed 11.Jem ,;ome books, which he snit.I Ile hnd 

Sir n. Bimie-But 1here is some en use for ull this, is there nol? bought tbnt morning. Tbo gentlemen identifietl fourlePn large 
Ont-' Gentlemnn hinletl tbut Mrs . .l\foltllelon kept rll.thf!r on exten• folio rnlumes which were prorluce<l-documents of importunce 

si,·e 11ssortment of cats nod other animuls, for which she evinced n which ought not to he nbrond.-Mr. l'rice s.fltled, thut the prhmner 
mere tlum or,linnry degree of fondness, and this sen-ed us n sorl of co.me to bi~ shop some months ugo, nnd nskerl 1he witness wbt>ibcr 
st!.lr.din:i;- joke amongst the neighbours. he wnntri.l nnr w11ste pnprr. He replied, lie did, nnd the pri~ner 

The father of one of the boys suiJ, it wns hut the other dHy l~nt brought him.a considcrnbie quantity,for which lie 1mid .fd. n 1101:nt.1 •. 
Mr::;:. Middleton gum oul to the neighbours that sbi:, bud rece1n•,l -TJ.e 1•rii.oner wos remundcd. 
orchm, from Lord Livnpool, 10 $:en~ nll the inhahitnnls of Bromplon I\1.-.aY-LE-HOSR OFFJC"K.-John Ft'llowes w11s cbarget.l by Mrs. 
10 1.le de\'il, 11nt.l go-.-ernment woultl pny the trn,·t>Jling e1pences ! Hill, with defrumling her of 301.-The prosecutrix some time ogo, 

SJ?' R. llirnie s;1itl, ti.Jese children were l\rought up on Dench ml\'ntiset.l n douceur to nny pn.-:on who coult.l procure o pre~erita
warr,u~t.c;, null he :IH'reforc coultl do nothing Jes.~ thun order them to lion fo1• a child (her grandson) to u public school. The prisoner 
gi,·e bnil; hod il been othcrwisp, he ~bould hHe known bow to tol!I her thnt he wns uncle to Admirul Fellowe!l, nntl that he c.oultl 
net. "Here Officer," udtll•d the .Mugislrnte, 11 tnke tht>se labourers procure u preEentnliou eirher for the Chnrlt:'r•l1ouse or Chrislchurch; 
1111tl .<i

1
JJin~·/er,1;n,I let tho~e who hu,·e friemls give bnil, und 1hosewho nndl"r these pretences, he obtained of her 1.51. i11 e11sh, :.incl a bill 

hm·e not, muy be dh-chnr!!:ed on their own recogniznncP.." for J.51. more. Some time hm·ing elupaet.l, unrl no pre.;;eutution 
Willinm Smith nod Daniel T11ylor, were ·ci.Jarged· ut this office I.icing prOC'uret.!, information wns l?"i"·en to the officers, who 11ppre

with steuling the whole conh-111s of o currier's vrc1ggon on .Epping hendecl him ut All ob·c11re lod_g-ing-ho11se n~ur the Hompste111l•rou1J. 
Fores!. A currier unmed Wutson, tt;ivelling from London to Lowt>r On npplicution to Admirul Feilowes, it nppeare<l 1hnt nosMcb person 
Heuston in Essex, \Tith pncko1:;es of various kinds in his wngg-on, wnsknown to 1he fnmily.-The prisoner wus remn12ded fo_r further 
stop11et.l on Suturtloy night al the White Lion on Epping Fol'tist, nnd exnmlnation. He is n tall lust:y mun, far ndrnnced in yeiu'S, and 
1mt Llis wnggon into the Jnn•yord. He got up nbout hnH-pust two respectnblydressed. 
on Suurfoy moining to resume his journey, when lie found that hi,; M.-tRLnonouoH-STRF..R.T.-- Howe, the SI. Jnmei;':!I gm-.·e ... 
woggou lmd been plundered of ull it;:; contents. The horse•pntrol, digger, nnd Wyntt, the S"1ton, were einmioed on tLe charge or 
nftt'r ritlin~ nbout until d;iy-lig:ht, npprehendt>d the prisoners with stenling lend formiug tJ.e insC"r1ption plntf's of coffin$:. Evit.lence 
purt of the stolen property in thtir po~ession. They were remttnded. wn~ gh·en lh.1.t the Sexton bud n li,e;I.Jt in his room, in the church-

On Tbursdoy, n decent looking middle•11ged mon, stule1l, tllut ynrd, whilst the e;ra,·e Jigger wns currying off the leud, nnd WynU 
some weeks ll,:!;"0 he weul lo li1·e with n Mr. nnd Mri;:. K. ut llrcmp- three tinws tolci tbt~ wntcbmun that Le should be dismis~ed if he 
ton.row, ns butler, nnd i:.1ppcnt>cl to mention to hi:s muster ti.Jut he daret.l to interfere, as the ll'nd was i.Jis (Lhc Sf'x,ton's) pro11erty, nntl 
hnd a considcrnble ·sum of money in lhe huuds of o person nt n cer- he hod gh·eo it to Howe.-A womnn who bad rccc:wd 1he s,olen 
tdn rnte of interes1;. his must.c>r-told him he co•1ld put him inn wtty t?;OOds, wus nl~o brought np, but there was no ca!:e ngninst her.
or mu.king much more or his mane,• if he ,Touhl \lluce it in his It turned out, thnt the inscriptions were wrenched from the coffins 
hunds; in the course of thr.ee or four dnys he got the money (23Tl.) in 1lie ,·oults. Howe wai remoudet.l, ant.I Wyutl wus udmitted to 
from the 1-:en-on, und rlf'lil"ered it to his new master. In the interim, boil. 
senm1l new urticlcs of household furniture bu<l been brou~ht into WoRslflP·STn&ET.-On Thnrsdny, Jemima Matthews wns 
the hon!lt>1 on•l ().bout n week after the moster bad got the money be chnr<..!.f't.l with conduct which exc-ilnl astonishment ut the de11ravily 
called 1he npplicont inlo his chamber, nnd suit.I, 1r Samuei, you of buAlnn nuture. One of the pnrisb constubles of Spibtlfields., 
know I hn\"e been g~ttiug furr.irnre nnd other things lnlely, ant.I s!oted, b(" proceet.led to Uie residence of the 1>risont:'r, in Uppe.r Cato
althcugb I nm not ohligt.>d to poy my bills immediotely, it will be u street, und found the wretch at the bur, ,urroumled by eight chil
pent s.n·ing to me if I do, untl I tlur~ sny you will ba-i-e no oi.Jj,.iction dren. A su1,per, 'consis1ing of ll nrio1y of meats und.¥egeblbles,, 
to fl I low me the rn:e of your money. I expectn remilt..11nce of ZO00I. i.lolen by the hnnJs of tlwse little ones, whom she hwl lrttined to 
inn fe,y duys, unrl I will Uieu pince your n1Cney om for you in such thie,·i_nj?, wns mnking reudy on the fir<e'. ~hree children, Frederick 
a woy as shull hring you nt leilsl eight pl'r cl!nt." The upplicnnt Clork, Jolin Clnrk, antl John Bailey, wP.re owned by their parents~ 
cheerfully consented, buL before the duy mentiGnPd for the. nrrirnl Tl:;.• cbil1lren seemed so murh m11ler the con1roul of l11is infamous 
of the remittance, Mr. und Mrs. K. suddenly left ll.e house, und hod womun, thnt they werf'nfr.iid to tc-111he uutb unlilslle wns rPmoved 
not since been lu:urd of. The :Mngistrute snid it wns u wicked from the bur. Little B.iilt'y 1hen snid tl1t>y wttre duily sent out to 
trunrnclion, but he could not render the n11plic-uDt 11ny sen·ice, it !i:leul whut 1hP)' could, nntl bring it llome in lbe e,·eui11g. Wheo 
bt>ing R mere debt. llis only remet.ly wos ·by nction ugninst the they ('oultl get nothing el~, they stole ment from the bu1cher:;., ond 
n'nu if he could 611d bim. 'l'hc unfortunoto,e butler deported, seem.. ve,:etobles from the e,-rel'n•groeers. She bud a puck of cards by 
ingly much disoppointfl.d nt the result of Lis applicntion. which she told their f.:irtuoes whelhertbey wouhl sncceell, orw-bether 

Gi.:1LDH.-tLJ,,-Se,·erul pe-r.-oni;;. bm·e bren n11prehendetl forcirc-u- t~ey would be caught hy the officer. Air. Swubey ob,erve<l, thot 
lat;ng bnse sovereign.'-". The imp'w.sion 0:1 these counterfeit sm·f'. since he hod attended I his oJlice, he ne,·er wi11iessi>tl n cuseof $,0 much. 
reigns is ,·ery con1·s"e; lhey ure manufllc!ured of .~old of on infe1ior imqmt). The prisoner w,,s committecl far further exnmmuhon, und 
ndue, nud ure in uppearunce very new u~d bright. By purticulnr the Mugistrate mtmmted1 he should 1les1re 1he l):msh to prosecute 
111te11tion to their weight, they mny, howe,·t>r, e11sily te detected, her for the m1sclemeuuu, 1n exci1ing the!-e chdd1en to commit 
ew11 without the scules, ns they nrfl exceedingly light. felonies The ebihlren nre 1h to nPd m custody 11t pr1 sent, with tt:e 

On .iHonduy,Lewis Cotterell, thewntc-bmo.n Q[Alclermnnhury, wn • intention of hn11ng them pr01.hJcetl tts \"E'ltne~~s agaiut ~er. 
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N01'JCES 1'0 l'OJIRESPONDEN'l"1>~ 

ljthe young lndy 1cho did not 11t first i.t'e wl,dt .vhe wished to see 
1,ut Sunday, UJill point out ,ch,•re n letl<r may .vafely r~r1cl, her, 
$he,11ht1fl hear farf/1er from th' 01' tlie ,'fllhjecl which t111peor.v near 
hCT heart. 1'/ie la:rl paragr111,lt of her letter ha, intere:1fed u~ 
du-ply. ~ 

are) who di,l actually put down their shilliugs,clo uot mnke 
some stir a.hout it; for our parts we hclie,·e it will turn 
out that nothing at all wns subscribed, and that, likt~ Ute 
annuity which the ,vhigs were to IHn-e purrhascJ for ht•r 
M . .\JRSTY~ it was-to use the only word we can find for it 
-all HU'.UUUG ! 

H~ME himsdf) wincls up hismnirnbfecommunication with 
this gentle and ple11sin~ testimi,ny or Iii~ respect for the 
Cockney's information and intellect:-
" "I th_erd.or•~ h~pe yOu will not ttguin hl:rn1c- 1he lli11is1er.i::: for 
"c11rryrn9 mt? l'jfect eoery :pror:i.,·io,, rui,mimou.,1 11 reconunendt"d, 

n_oi by the Fmance Cumm1tte.:, but by lfi9 CQ1ru,.Uke appointed 
:;}or ~J,e pu_rpO!i,'? ,if con,·idering ll,c ,\uUjccl, nud I think, on d•Ji, 

We har,e u·riltc,i lo Mce.¥.us. 
It ht1.v !Jeni repre.n'nted to u~, llrnt the Srirgeon rriho first exa

mi11ed Ho~,w•s 1001.md found h\,- upron full of slone-s uml brick
brus, and 11:/um /u• IC'fl,V told ,'J,,,t lie could not 8Urvfoe, hi.v obscrvll
tion rvr,.v, tht1l he o,ily r,·grt.ift'd lie luul not lloue for ~ome of the 

-~oldh-r-~. Jf'e,J.,iow 1,01hi11g of the /"ct, 11or offlie name of tlie 
Surgeon, bur /.l' i.1 .vfaft:d lo u.,r to be a brotlu:r-in-lmo of the R~,·. 
!'11R. Rf:r-ro:-., Cru-,1re of SI . ./111111·.~··.'{; ,ce llu>rejore gfre this i!l
furmntion 11';:lcice, i,i of"der th11f. it mt•!J be sati.if11ctoril!1 eon
ftrmf"d or comra<licte,1 ; nnd 11'e hope tlwt the ge11tle11wn a!IHd€d 
lo will make,, puJ,lic slule111c11t QI! tl,e occa.~fo11 -had u·e k1ww11 
his m1111e u·c .~hopld hare r,rnde a 1'rivale 11pplic1dio11 to him QII 

,VERF. auy 1n·oofs \\-anting of the real value of 'lrhig 
and Radical 1>alriotisrn, lhe 9stn11atic op110~:ition shewn to 
every measure of Gonrumcnt, he wha.t it may, u-ould af
ford us innumerable one:. 

eons1,lernlion of the t-vid~nc•~ tNk~n lll'fore-tlu:t.l Com1rlitle-e und 
"printed by or1ler of the llou:o:e of Commoos that mu will fi~d n.U 
" I ~o.ve stnle:..1 here to be correct, and tt,llt y~u hu~e hitherto been 
"nwonfor111cdcm lh~.vuhjecl.' 1 

Poor OLD 1'BIE3 ! ! 

tl,e rnhject. _, . 
THJo. V1sIO~ 01<· Dn.1, sk(l/1 appeur a.;, .\·oon a,'f po,sible, 'J'f,t; 

orl1cr far:o.t1r .~h11ll be for1rnrded lo THOM,\S a.'{ ,'foon ,,_, it c1m be 
fou,td1 b11t amo11,qst tf1e great ,.umber of 011r communiciltion11· ii jg 

at prc,wmt mi.~lairl. . 
Jf't: 11111,ft lwnr more from our corrr,-.pondent about 1\L-\DAMK 

C.tTAL.-\NI bl'jore1cenalt.'1'uponlhe.Jubjecf. , 
Wr. lt<Jce receir;ed 111t111ylcller.~ on 1/ie .subject of Gibber'~ .,tatueir 

of na~in.'l nnd ,tlt'lancholy lfl(l{h1r.~:1, amon9.,t 11:hfr/1, one from a 
yrofc.\iiu1111l person pofots out t/1e improprlefg of 8U.fferi1ig tht:m 
10 be e'.l·p11 . .,,•d lo 1/ie 8(qht of the patie,:ls or t/idr frie11d.v, a.1 irri
lati11!f to U,e one, ,md dilifre.,:,ing to tl,e olhl'r. 'I'M,,, rec think, 
/,old$' go?d ,w more wit Ji tl,c pr~sent H,Mpital than the old 011c.
Ano'll,er corre.'IJJOndt"l1t upou, the sulijecf, 11igned CRITES, ,,·/,all, if 
po.v . .,ible, J,ar;e a 111,u:e in our 1u·:rt. 

·1·1,e letterttbout LA:\t.HTos's lilwmlity in ou1· 111;·,r:t. 

·The {'Orre.,11011dence leltcecn lJliu -- ttnd DR. B-
:Jmatter ... too much ofsc .. ,r.-ll . .\G. 
, It wa."t lhe uncle of Mn. W1LDE, and not ht,fnlhe,-, ire believe, 
t1il,o i.~, or rras, tl&c Sl,erijf1s Officer-but rre lOill enquirt'; and 

,11:e 11111.~t inform orir Jr;,md Scnt•TATOR, tlwt it i., Dot for Mn. 
WJLDF.,.1./te (,,lu.e,m'.1 ea:ecutor, tlwt the .~ubsf!riplioll is forming 
in the City. 

Jf~Eare obli!Jed,Jrom pres11 of other matle1·, lo abridge for tl)is 
U:t'l·k our noeic:e8 to our nurnerou,.,Jrit:Hda. 

PRICE OF' STOCKS AT THE CLOSE, SATURDAY. 
1'u E pnblic securities continue still 011 the rise. Th~ prices. or 

Gruin nre much lower, in con:;:eqneA<'e, 1ho en•nt of an 1mpor1al1on 
of wh~nt, so folly n11ticip1uetl, is not likely lo tukr. pluce this ~uson, 
nt Jew:;.t. T11•.'sd:1y was 11ccouol Uoy; it i11Ls.~e1\ olf wi1ho11t uny 
tlefoulters. Consols op,mrd y1•stt>rduy morning al 7~! for l\Iouey, 
und 7fii for the Accouot1 nm.I cl,osell nt 71:SJ i for Mouey, nJtd TSj ~ 
for tile Arcounl. 1'1:Je Frencl1 5 p~r et•nb,. were or~ Wednei;:i,lity nL 
00 fr. S cl"nts; Reconm1is~nncrs, 00 rr. 30 cent,;.; Bunk Sh11res, 
J,Sfl.S fr. i Exc-hnnge 1il I mo11tll, 25 fr, 55 cenl~. nml nt 3 moutlJs, 
t5 fr. 35 ccms; Neopolibrn, 5 per cents. 111 Tt{. 

n~.!~!r!11 \~~!h 11~~~.~.~~:;;--:~01:!~~l~~~.~~ a ~rg~1l~~~es~~~~1~; 
17amHr, at Mrs. 'J'IIOM PS0!'\'8, 33, l,mlgate-hill. 

A Mondny's Edition, l'Ont.11ining tbe lntest News, the Stock Li~, 
the LonJou ,i\!afke1s, 611d Lht' S1nl'fl of the Country Mnrkets by that 
morning's po.i.t 1 is pHhlisbe~ u.t Tliree 0 1cloc:/r. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, OcToB~u 21. 

THF.. most gratifying ;t.ecounfs of the enthusiastic recep
tion His MAJESTY meets wilh, wherever he go(~s in his 
Ilapoveri.an dominion.!;, coutinuedaily to he receh·e<l. The 
KI-NH'~ health appears impro,·cd, rather llu\ll im1~·\ired, by 
the fati,rues of his journey, whirh bv those who ha,·e bt..-en 
o"·Cr th~ same r~ads! will he tluly 3p

0

preciated. 

:. In London en~ry thing a1)1)ears tu be nt 11 slaud, (~Xct~pt 

BE..GGING, which, spile of the laudnhle exertions of the 
M;iulicity Society, is flourishir.g in all it~ branches. 

THE GREEKS have been taken up with. singular zeal 
aml'liheralily, by a person of the na.1!:e of LEMPRIEllE; 

ancl·, his b~nerolent example has btien most honourably 
folhiwetl by a gentleman rnlliug IJimsr.lf X, Y, Z, who has 
gcndonsly subscribed a One Pound Bath llank Note~ in 
ni<l of.that suffering nation. 

"Te ha,·e little doubt but that nntfor these circumslan,:es, 
and nicled by the l)atronage of the hlorning Chronicle, the 
c_ause will prosper prodigiously. 

SIR IlOBERT ,v1Lso~'s scheme goe!i 011 much better, 
althouJ?;h we must. confos~, that it is kept in few lumds; 
Lunns FITZWII,LlAM, GREY. GnoSVE!lri:On, &c. &c., who 
do not miss the money, a"d who do uof. care what they do, 
so as they can find a political bugbear tu supply the pface 
of her late ri-iAJESTY, ha,·c disbursed largely. But, hy 

• the people, (who arc-. supposccJ to be so much interested in 
the affair) we c,~nuot find out much more than a.couple of 
hmulretl rounds o.s yet <.·01llributcd. 

It is curicu>t to observe how shy e,·cn the nob-,dies a.re 
of puUing do\\~l their real names-what are they ashamed 
oft perhaps noth~ng-a.nd it is only to bear testimony to 
the loyalty of thcil' Kuight, thut on!.! signs himself "JAMES 

NAPOLEON,' 1 another, "an old officrr of the late Imperial 
Guard~~, while a third, to satisfy 1my scruples of delicacy 
l\·hich t'lic ohjcct. of the charity might f•.:el, clubs his 
twenty shillings in these words-" Date OBOLUM Beli
sm·io.1' 

",,rooo'"s TE.s'rlHO!HAL" speculation flags. \\Te wish 
we could find out why tlwre m·c no contributions to i~ frem 
WORCI-1STER. HoNRY and FRANCIS1 S fund looks up.

mn.:·e our l.1!iit that enlightened statesman nnd patriot, 
JoHx DUK~ of llEnFonn, IHL'i subscrib~J. TEN PovNos lo 
it; ns has Mil, STEVENS (en shillings and sixpence. 

The QUMF.S'S plate imh~cription ·seems quite forgotten. 
\Ve rrally n.re .surprised that tho.1~ .ver~on.i (if any. there 

In thf': blind, ardent~ and 2.c,dons struggle forpowr.r and 
place~ all shacles ~1f distinct!ou arc lost-all modifications 
rej-:.·ctt~d, aml uolfling: l>ut poiut-hln.uk ho~lilify cherishc,l. 
This leads the worthy J>fllriots into most coHiical situations; 
and although we have watchetl them und thl!'ir mouth
pieces pretty closely, we never h.n-e found a mor~~ bP.autiful 
proof of opposition consisteuey than i.~ displayccl iu 1l1c 
'fllit-~S uewspaJ-,er of Thursday last. 

Amougst all the heavy charges brou~ht by tlrn 

opposition again~t Mn. PI'l'T, the imposition of (h1• 

'" INCO~lE TAX" was perhaps th~ most important; it 
was hcl<l to he an inquisitorial lax-a ta:, which arbi
trn.rilv t'Ufot·ce<l the disclosure of en~rv man's ciicnmsta1i
ccs, a;ul "·as ("crtainly thr. most un1m1;ular 1ax we Cl·cr re
member; aml so the opposition took en.re lo tell us every 
day and en•ry night-till they came into place; and !hen. 
they continuccl it, with all its harassing and disagrel•nhle 
accomp~niments, making hut 01w alt,•.rafion;whicl! was, to 
take~ te1i per re11I. from cn~ry man's in(·ome, insteutl offtu. 

This is not only a proof of the l"alue of th:•ir opposition, 
but a goo1l srwcimcn of what we shoultl ha·rn to expect, if 
by any dire misfodnue the Whi!,!;S should get info office. 
Yet c\·en this (tho11J{h recorded ~n history) is not half so 
enh•rlaining as llw paragraph which we shall <11wte from 
the TIMES; 1Jeca11se th~ INCOME TAX is now nbolislied, 
the country is reliei·ed rrom its obnoxious operation, and, 
as far ns 01;c can jmlg-e, there i\ no chance (unless there 
were a change of Atlmiuistmliou).of its rcyl\•al. 

Let us :-:ec what. the patriotic old TIMES says upon the 
subject. 

'1 Do we uot find it stnted in ' P~rnell's Princii)les of Currency 
aml Exchntiot",1 iu' Foster's E!-'s11r on the Principle or Commercial 
Excban~s,1 and u~:1in in II rl'ccnl puhlicnlion euli1led " E:.say on· 
the Politil•ttl Eco11omy of X,Hiom•,'1 that iC II mnn deri,·ing I.ifs re
,·enue from one counlry, cliooses 10 spcml thnl re,·enue in nnoUier, 
tbut ;bis will no1, per .,e, be injurious to the country wht"nec he de
rin~s his rt',·enuc? And il is wry po:;:sihle tlmt 1hcsc men mny be 
righ1, aml that t!1c whole case reduce::.il,;elr to this--thut A ugreeing 

daily to furnish n with n tlinucr, it mu.•;L he of little con:.cqm·nce to 
A whne B eu1s it; hut sHll 11:Jis objel'lion will rerwuiu, tli:.it the uh
sentc~ contributes nothing by lU;\llliun to the public re\·enue of thnt 
l'o1mlry whcru:e he d~rl\'L'S his menus of i-,nbsi~lcnct'. Now a gc
mTlil lu.r 011 incowe wo11ld rt,wh tMs mnn, und ht'ing sulJsliLu!cd 
for loxes 011 commo<liiil'"', it would hnn• lhis fortbt'r t'ffect, that il 
would prohuhly CilllSP- him to. n•turn. On!:' of his moti,·es for re
~idir:g obrontl is ceonumy j hut if ln:-ite.- ou commodities wcrn re
peall'd, it is Jlerfoctly Ct'l'tnin 1hat in no pnrl of Ruropt' could the 
comfon~ 1u11l l~rn,·c11lt.>11c"s, nm.I even the elt!-guut luxuril"s of lifl",'be 
ohlniued on sm:h moth•ral•.! termi, ns iu thi~ c1111111ry. 

" Is il not right that .,.,·ery nrnn should ht.' taxt>d 1tC'cortling 10 his 
mt-1111s? And tben OOllll'S the qncslion, wllat ure bis meuns? 1be 

·menus· or e,·cry mnn (if we urn ,-;till 1o len,·e the source whence 
tbC"y ure dcri\'t!1l 1mto11chcd) urt! his reu•1mc, bis power 10 comm11111l 
things ti.int tire useful :ind d_di.l;!,;htful j and !Ms $/1c1F,v 1/,e JIOlicy of 
tin iru:ome-tflx iu preference to tnxcs on eommot.lilics; for in on 
income-t11;,: every mun is made lo co·Hlributeaccordlng to hi~porcE<r, 
but in 1axt>s on commotlitil!s he ouly coulrihutes fo 1l1e 1,x1enl thut 

be Pxerci~cs tbttt power; unct ro tlmt while thl!. miser escapei:, Uie 
free lil;,1:m1l charncter pnys double. But if the lilnirul mun will 
imitote the eomluct of 1be other, he mnr ulso escopl'. So rloubt: 
hut then how will you get )'Our mo1wy? 

" Dut if nn inconrn-tnx be imposed, 011gbt not n cJislinl'lion 10 be 
made between tbe inconrn derind from prop1:rly or C'11pi111l, nn,I 
th1u which is deri\·ed from industrr nloue: I llllL'-t own ti..aL I lum:: 
thought so, ond I bn,·c $uid so; tut I now have rny douht,11 upon 
the sul>ject, ood ot uuy rntt>, the mntter is deserving of cousi-
demlion." · 

This is an extract from a long letter published in the 
1,IMJo;S of Th11rs1lay, written after the manner of \Vn .. "t..IAI\l 

CoRDF.T'T, and signed ABRAHAM TUDELA. which appears 
to he the way the TUIES spdls T'\YA,DOLEll; and whether 
it be taken as n JH"Oof of the consistency of \Vhig-ratlical 
opposHiou. or a.s a hint of wJiat the patriots woultl tlo, if 
that. opposition sutceedrcl to its fnllest exknt, ht quite 
worthy the ootice of those who havC either F,\ITH or HOPE 
in the.faction. · 

Oun reiulrr,'i may h;t\·e remarkcJ, that we hm·e touched 
,·ci·y lightly on the s1_1hjcct of the Sl."ots ne,\·spaper called 
the BEACON. ,ve are (p1ite sure that sueli mPn as those 
w~wse names are sub~cr!bed to thp h01!d, and (Ju~ !<inpport 
ot thnt paper, can rccen·e no i11jurv frow the ahuse and 
~currility which • 

"Daring to be loyal in the wor~t of llmt'~," 
ha!, brought upon lhe~n from the \\'hig nu~i(·cd 111·e.ss; and, 
a~ for _the ge1~era.l pr111ci1~le of aicliug a 110Iili<.·al pnblica
(11)0, it rctpnrcs no serious defence, for whethPr with 
m~llu~y or talent, _every 11eriodicnl Wc,rk we ha,e, is like the 
MHhllesex Hosp1lnl, suppo1·tccl by '" ,·ohmtnry courril.m
tious.·' 

Hut if moue.I/ only. be the thiurr ohjccte<l to, and a !'lub
scription for the t"stahlisl11~1r.nt C" nll(l ·maintenance of a 
pa,/!! p_aper, held It! he s!1lH·crsin~ of the /i/J('rf.11 qf t/1e prt-n, 
(H lt,!J it should, smce 1t affords u.m11l1~ opporlunirfo." for 
reply, we do nol. s,-e :) Wt" caunot dioos.t~ but ,ronder why 
the ,Vi-IIGs, a1ul "rnlf: ll,\DIC,\ LS, sh1111H thcmscln~s Jta,-·e 
adopted the samr. system. 

Jt is fresh in all our mrmorics that the members of 
HnooKEs's, !ict. up un e,·ening paper in this -rerv f01rn of 
LONOO:"ri; that BnOUGIIA)I~ Jh-~NXE'fT, nnrl ·n·u.so:. 
were leadinA" men in it. BF.NSE.'M' wu~ con!\idcre<.l (if w~ 
err 11.ot) as editor, an(! IlttOUGHAM: Cf'l'lainly was a vo
luminous coutri~ntor. This paper was cstablhhed,antl the 
c:onductor prom1setl Foun THOU.SA SD POU;\1DS_ Promised 
we say, (and we hl:'g to ohscrn•, it )Yas a nr/,(q promise;) for 
tlrn di.m~rcn~c betw,•en the Ton Y pap~r of Scotland, and 
the WHIG Journ:,l of ST •• JA~tl!:s's STRl!:ET~ is this-that 
whrn the said conductor asked for his four tl1ousan1l 
}~ll ncls-/ie couhl not get it. 

====--TH R C[lr011icle's repuraticm for llislory, Geogra]>hy, and 
~eneral L1fcr.tt11rc, stands almost iL-. high as its lan1c for 
dt~licacy. The he-.astly ext met f10m the Frc11d1 ana, which 
we· exposccl last week~ was a proof of lhe latler-w~ now 
give an amui.in~ inshrnee of tlui foi-mcr. 

On :\Iouday, hy wa.y of hegiuuing the week well, the wit 
and J)Ot't of the C!tronide fa\·ourcd us with the JOIIowing 

b~::~{tl~c~nH:~s~:';i~i:i:~~~~uo~~I j~c against the cele-

THF. GRF.AT DUKE OF l!ARLDOROUGII. 
TJie Duke who in wnr foar'J no enf'my's qumters, 
In penl'r. who was plct1L°''tl to tre JEN!rrlf?\G6' gttrte1·s, • 
Hut! u wif~, lur Liis sin~, wLo, '1is wry well known, 
\l'as strung in exprcs:;:ion, und loud in her tone. 
It h.ippen'd one dny, for e'en hcroe.,; 11re iii, 
'rh,~ D11C"ht·ss n:\; is'tl, 1nill prest>nlt!d :1 J)ill j-
Rtd IIC'lnnt tl,e f1uke.- Thu.~ l1is Duc/ws,;: l.:mlll,'.;'IIL'tl :-
" If it don't, 11.~ I .rn'\ do yo11 good, l'/l t,e /111.ny'd." 
" Then ialw ii,'' Mi,I Garth,t 'li.Y 11uilepr11per !JUU should; 
" Fur ouc wny or t'otlier, il's sure lo do goed." 

• Lor•l Dolin~broke, !mp llorac-e Wnl1iol..-, dhcovered n foible of 
11:Je greut Duke of Mnrlllornu,\!;h, 1ha1 lie dt>ligbtc,I ill tying Miss 
.Te1t11ing:s·'s ,z;arlers. Vt"Licn he rc-pl•nlcd the s1ory, he used to mid
" "~h11t is known 10 women is known to the worltl.,, 

t Dr. Gur1h.-~~ee JVal1wlimw, 1i. ~. Cfiru11frle, Od. 15. 
This wit and poet did not know, ancl will he '\"~~r,· much 

astouishecl to learn, that the Miss JF.NNIXGS, • whose 
1nn-ters the DUKE Im·ed to tyc, wa-. no other thaa the
jealous DucHENS hnsPlf! ! ! 

,ve really did not hdicn•, until w~ rea1l i\fonday':, 
Clu-onicle, lhat lh.f'rc was any man cmp!oy1·d, el"cn ou the 
Chronicle, so ignomnt as not to know that ti.Jc Cl.febrated 
/)11<:/uss of J.J. was I.he l'(d,,bratal Sarah Jennings. 

TIIE MOllNINH CJlllONICLE. 

IT woulcl be as dishouomabl«~ iu us to say a wor1l about 
the Cltrouicle now upon our own account, as it would be 
disgraceful in a man to kick a fallen antagonist; but we 
are drin~n to call not only public atlcntion, but. tl1e atten
tion oft.he Proprieror of lhe C!u-onicle himself, to the fol
lowing rhymes, which form pa1tof a song abont LlBE.l\'t'Y, 
which ap1wn.red in that JH1per on Friday. 

N:ews1lnper 11ot"'try claims at all tim<•s ex~mption from 
literary criticism. but as llrn most appalling doctrin~s mny 
he inculcated in lf.1e ,·eriest doggrel of Grub-street, we 
really feel compelled lo ask the l\·fonstNG CHROXCLE 
wh~th,,.1· the sentiment:,,; contained in lhe following- ,-erses: 
are the avowt!d sentiments of that paper, untl whether the-y 
arr: (which i>t ef much more consrquence) the a\·owL'fl sen• 
timen(s ot' the "'HIGS? 

After i-1waking of ENGL.-HiD's triumphs over her foes
the song runs Ihm;:-

"Autl sbnll \Ye peri~h hy the ar111 
The same 1winci11l.c of blind opposition to ministers, Iecl "Thnt lnid amhilion lowr 

the poor silly 1 imes to put forth a. lt~ading article on ,vctl- " ~1
';;~lr ~~-;!,:•~;;'.fr~::n7; al;';t 

nesday, about Receivers-General, of Land, no,l other "Tho' Sovereign., to enshl\'e ngree-
Taxes, which producccl a letter in their rrhursday•s p:..per " A uoLLow PKRHRlrn CREW; 

from an old ~frie11d; who takes pity upon their s(U}lhlity, "The day lliey m1rredwilli I,IDERTY 

;md is kind cnougli, seriously to set them right. T!1e " The holy band sru.LL RPE. 

suhjf"!ct is altogether worthy lhe great mind of the Cocknev " Hail! Briton,;, bnil ~~::~:ring of Fr«dom comes 
Editor, aml nol>o<ly, but one of the same st.'liool, would haT~ u With cot:ntless b!os,.oms from thy patriot tomb.,. ' 

taken tlu~ trouble of corrc.cting him. 11 0 ;er Europe, nnd the western wine, 
'fhis friendly letter, howe\·er, begins with-" Your " Emn.n<'ipntion flies; 

"remarks in this day's imper. respecting the Recein~r~- " Behold! no more tli.e 1atriot hrar:ie 
" General of Land and Assessed Taxes, nre ll'ot, I t/ii1,k, " O'er 11rostrn1e freedom aigh6. 

" qriitc correct.'' This is a gentle let down. A little " ,~'~!~~~~~J~~
5
m~~~:1:~:~:ees 

farther on, the kind friend adds:-" I think you m·e ALTO· " Tho' cheated·of it11 liberties 
"GETHEn fo a, mista!te as to tlie course ministers ai·e tcihiHg " .At b/oodp WATERLOO!!!" 

"to carry ~he ol~jcct of fhe Committee into effect;" and to ,ve ha,·e no remark 10 mak; upou this, (which a., a Ii• 
,,ro,"'·nall, the fnend~ (whom we ,ha\·c no doubt i:, Jo~EPH I terury 11roJ.uctio11, is contemptible) but., AS we said before

1 
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m~ tlo wi~h to know whether t,be !h~<>.at conveyC<l .in tl1e 

6 
t of the Rhon>: n'!rSC.i-the compl1ment to l\lessr:i. DEs

P~RDi ni-::LLDi'GH,ur, THisTLEwoon, aml C',0. in the 
choius-and lhc desig1rntion at the en<l of the song_ of that 
,·ir/vl't/~ which not only ),ja,•ed om· country, ~nt 1'a1sed her 
fo th~ highest pinmt.cle of glory, are sanctioned by the. 
Jl:Pntleinnn •~ who/' as hi~ friend ~Ill .JAMES MACKINTOSH 

~·:1.id. •· has ()('en, for more Hrnn tlurty-se,•cn year:., the con
:." durtor of the principal opposition p:lpcr?" nml if they 
arl', whethrr the: ·w111G OP~OSITIOS stil~ sanction HIM? 

;\uan~wer to these qMeshons, uot less nn1,ortant to our 
own security than to \l•hig respectability, will, we think, 
he sa(isfadory to AI.I, PARTIES. . 

fiADICAL INGENUITY. 

'l'IIF. following trait of lla<lical ingenuity will be found 
larlicularly cntertnining by the lol"ers of stratagem:-

l H oppears that \f"ATgoN, !1 RESTO:, n1,1,d w AD~(NGTON, 
(the hro first gentlemen bemg snrnyors In the rHISTLE
woon tontiur~ aml tl1r last the dear little placa.rcl holder to 
the Spa-fichls J\.[cctiug,) having deliberated upon some 
m~aus of in~ulting Ili:-1 MAJESTY, hit upon the plan of 
~.ctliug up an A1ldress _of Condolence upon, tl~e late riddance 
the co•mtry ha.s cxpenenccd, 

Thf' idl•a was pronounced ndmimble, and it wa.,;; resoked 
bv the honourable triumyiratc to call a mcclin~ to take 
ll~e snbjed into consideration, ancl the usual mode of 
~iring publicity by placarding the town was to be adopted; 
but unforlunaldy, the whole party conltl muster only 
se,.;n and elc,·enpence-out ol' which a pot of \VHIT
BRI-~ . .\o's entire was to he pairl for ;-this sum disbursed in 
printing, wonM Jr? ~~•I _a litll~ way tow~rds t!1e dissemina
tion of their palnot1c mtcnt1ons through tins vast m~tro
polis, and the H way!! and means'' did not appen.r to be 
immediatrly rorthcoming. 

It wa~ hoped that the OLD TBH~S would tlo them the 
faTour to insert au ad\'ertisemcnt r11·atis, but that ho1,e 
soon ,·:rnishr.ll; a suh,-criptiou "~ ATSON declined, as he 
had already troubled his friends; \VADDl:SGTO!'I alsg 
-0bjeclecl to a ~ubscriplion, n.8 mean, nncl declared that he~ 
l'Ollhl ne,·er hold up hi:-. head again, if he himse1f felt 
indebted for his existence to the charity of any dirty 
tlog in London~ who <"hose to scncl him a shilling; besides 
tlie marl,;et wa .. ~ glutted with snb"criptions-thl'rc was 
Ilo~EY's, aml \fooo·s, aud FRANCts's, aml ,v1LSON"s, 
a1ul the 1>octr people burnt out in Prince's-street, nlHl the 
GREEKS ;_uul S!!Veral others, so that there was 110 chance of 
doing any thing in I hut way. 

Herc the a('.(ions of the tri,undrate n•er,e palsied, till 
fir1•1l wi.lh somelhing like inspiration, the exquisitely 
~ifte1l Hlt\e man willt the g-reat mind, hit upon au expe
din1t for prom1ilgating the intenti011s of the party, which, 
by JJel'SOJl!i of commnn intellect nm•cr could have been 
eont(implated. 

WADDISG1"0N suggested, (hat. he should with the set·ctt 
shillings and sixpence, balance in hand, after 11aying 
\lrHITDRE.4.D, g-et as many hills printed as he could, which 
were to be ~tnck about ju:-Jt in the neif{hhourhoo«l of the 
JAcon·51 \VKJ.J, ale-house, at which the me.ding was cona 
,·coed, ancl then, certain that the distribution of so small 
a number as r-ouhl be procure(l for thrP..c half-crowni-:, 
would be really useless in gidng the affair puhlicity, it 
WR-" agreed tlrnt he should go before the J40RD MAYOR wilh 
a complaint, that some pel'sons had tor,i ,lowii a plflcard, 
..,f which he wa" to rmt in a cop_11 to 1wove its 1mwre11ce, bv 
which m<".aus the ;1.tfair of lhe intcmlecl meetin~ anrl th~, 
purport of the hill, togethr·r with the ti1nc and place mcn
tiunr,d, wOul<! nltogetlll'r a11pear gniti~· in all th~ Police 
Ileport., of the daily papers. 

The trick wn., actually played off wilh perfect success fhc 
first lime, and rl•pcated with N]Hl\l effect a day or h,·o ngo. 
Som<! people aHribnte lhe whole scheme to the Loitn 
l\fAYOtt himself; hut those who have the misfortune to 
know his Lonbhip the most intimately, affirm, that there 
is a f{n-.at deal too much jngenuity about it to be his 
Lordship's. For our p.n·ls, we a~ree with those gentlemen 
who rather think that the plan originatecl really with ,v ADDINGTON, and that 'J'JIORPE merely consente«l to 
connh-·eat it, and play I Vall to ,v An DY'S Mo01tsll.i11e ~ 11ot 
but that THORPE is q11itc stupill enough tG ha,·e been 
hrtmllll!J!led himself. 

===== 
Mn. PETEil MOORE. 

WE have giv--en fair notice of lhe following letter from an 
Elector of Covenlry: we have held it back, unwilling to 
touch upon p1·irate 0;ffllir:;, c,•en though connected with pub
lic pn!itics; but no notice having been taken of our hints, 
we reel no longer any hesitation in shewing the full merit of 
the public benevolence which lhe person alluded to has 
evinced towards the people 0f Coventry. 

TO PETER MOORE, EsQ. M. P. 
S1a, Cor,entry, Oct. O, 1821. 

IT is imposl!ible for me, one of your constituents, to sufl"er 
your extraordinary munificence to go unnoticed. Your gift 
of OSE THO GSA Sn POUNDS, bestowed upon the poor of this 
town, deserves 10 be recorded in letters of gold; whelher 
consideied as to its amount, the manner in which it was 
mad", or its perfect disinterestedness. 

Every mouth is full of your praise; but those who know by 
what a tremendous sacrifice we h;~ve been so favo11red, natu
rally reel lhe obligation in a much greater degree; and lest 
there should Le- any one of your con~tituents here, ignorant 
?f !he ~iolenC'e you must ha\"e done to your private feelings, 
m mahng this public offeri•rr, I will (as no man can dislike 
to hear of his crnn virfHC'f) P.;dearour to sh(::,-r thhu andyrHt 
the fuli cxte1;t cf )-0\1r kindn(!i';s. 

,JOHN BULL. 
Were you a'.'I wc.1lthy as tho~e nobl:."nicn who club their 

·five hundred paunJs a piece in a political suh~riplion, I 
should be inclined lo look upon your doilation much. in the 
same way as that in wl 1ich I n•~:i..r<l tl:c:rs; hut knowmg, as 
I do, 1he ~tru~~lc you have made to rc1jL'\·c our pvor, I can
not hut venerate the motiv~~, and glory in the act. 

\Vhen l n.:co\lect lhat vom· son, who has sat in Parliamf::nt 
with full as much credit :ls yourself, lo who:n you allowed, as 
a bachelor, C'ight hundred po1111ds per a1nrn111, i~ now, and 
ha~ beeu for two years, languishing with hi-, wife in a. dun
geon, for dehts not exc(:eding two luou/rc,I poi111ds. 'When I 
recollect that, but for a public rnbscrij'tion, that son, and that 
wife. with four innocent Lahes, would ha,·c perished for 
,,·aut-and when I recollect, that those/our imwct':1it cldldnn 
are now dead, and that the broken-hea,ted mother and her 
hu,band have about thirty pomuls per anmun to slarve upon 
--then it in that I duly appreciate the gift-the noble, gene
rous gift you have bestowed upon our town. 

To raise this sum, wi1hout one ol)ject except that of doing 
good, you ha\'e consented to neglect those who are neare:;t 
and dearest to you, you mortify your own flesh and blood 
to relieve lhe paupers of CovJ.:~TRY, and in the puresl spirit 
of charity, which begillnf.llt not at lwnu:, have presented us 
with a sum, the fourth part of which would restore a son, a 
husband, and a father to light, and life and liberty. 

It is impossible, I think, sufficiently to extol vour almost 
unexampled generosity i indeed, CoVF.li'ra v see1Tls to bcpar
licular]y marked as lhe scene c,f self.devotion to the public 
~ood, and I have no doubt, that in afterarres your name will 
go down in history, with I hat or LAD\' (fon1v A, who gene
rously sacrificed e,•~♦.Y feeli!1g of N it.TI~":r,; and :O:F.CF.SCY, 
for our advantage . .......;.1 am, ~ir, your admmng comtttuent, 

A CO\"E~THY ELECTOR. 

===== 
A CoRRESPOSDENT, provoking from his quaintness, puts 

the following snip-snap questions, upon a p:uagraph in a 
letter which appeared in the Cltroniclc about ,v1 I.SON, signed, 
0 A Friend to lhe Fullest Inv~stigation ; " ant.I he puts tl:1.em 
thns:-

" He (SrR R. WJLSON) ho.s sufferc1I the 9everr..~-t military pr'iva-
" lio,1 in the di~chnrge of his duty to .bis So,·creign.,, 

WHAT? 
" He h1t.s ,-cndered immortal sen ices to hiio country." 
l\~.ffERE? 
" He hos manifested n. stendy and determined rnlour fo the field 

"of blood.'' -
W'HES'? 
" By his profortnd skill b1• bu contributed lo achiel·e so many 

" r,frlorie$.'' 
\\ruu·u? 

-To all of which, we nnhesitatinglyat15iwer with ScRun, 11 As 
near is we c~n guess, we can't tf::ll." 

Another correspondent wriles thus :~ 
. Fl\lE'YD JOHN-In the .Aforuing Chrrmfrle of foe 15th 
m.stant, appears a staterQent of S11,\ ROHE RT \VtLSON's pre
sent a~d future losses, signed by "P. a Half-pay Officer," 
who, (If he be so) ought to be sent lo lhe right-about with 
his idol, for the ignoranc-e he displity!t on a subject better un~ 
derstood by every non-commissioned officer of the army. He 
states, that the Ex-Major-General would have been entitled 
to 11. 12s. 6::l. per day, if he had ev~r gained the rank of 
Lieutenant-Generail, and 11 JS:>, as G~eml. 

_ Now, John, the fact is, had the "poor kuight,'' brhaved 
lumself (as Pat would emphatically ,expr!!ss it), and here
arter gained those enviable ranks, he would never have 
been cnhtled to more than what his tricks have lost hin1 
now; namely, £1 ls. per day. Any.junior ch~rk will tell 
him of an old regulation to that effect. The ultimate benefits 
m~ntioned by i\'Ir. P. might, lo be sure, "through his Sove
reign's favour" have reached him, if h~ liad not grossly in
sulted his best and most liberal·henefacror; but having so 
clone, he is deservedly "cut off" from thOsc benefits.-Hinc 
ilia laclirymcr, 

Colonels of regiments will be obliged to the sagacious Mr. 
P. to tDiike good his assumption, lhat thciremolumentsamount 
to 8001. per ann., and the said Mr. I-'. will <lo well to cau
tion ttie Knight not lo lend his money at u ten per cent.,'' un
less he wishes to draw him into fresh scrapes-"ide the pe
nalties efusury. ;====== Q ON FULL PAY. 

ORIGINAL l'OETRY. 

LINES TO LADY 11O1,1,AND, 
On the. Legacy of a Snuff-Box, U'jt io her by BuONAPARTS. 

RY THE R,\RJ, 011' CARLJSLF, 0 

LA DY, reject th,! gill! 'Us tin~ed with gore! 
Those cri~1son ~pots n drt1adful tule relnte: 

It hns been grnsp'd by o.a iofornnl Power; 
And b) thnt h.nod whicll. seul'J young Eoghien's fule. 

Lndy, reject the gift :-beneath it's lid 
Di~ord, nnd Shmgluer, and relentles.,; Wnr, 

With enry plng-ue to wretclwd Man lie hid
Let nd1 the!e loose to nmge the world nfnr. 

Soy, who t congeniol to his heo.rt. of ~1one., 
In thy soft bosam could tho T)'rnnt lrnce? 

When does !he do\"e the cn"gle's friendship own, 
Or tlie wo.ll bold U.1c lo.mb in pure embrace? 

Thiuk of thnt pile,"' lo Addison so deor, 
Where Sully it'a~ted, unJ whe.re Rogers' aoo~ 

Still odds sweet mllsic to the perfumed oir, 
And gently lends each Grace nnd Muse along. 

Pollute not then these i;;cene.,;-the gift destroy: 
'Twill sor~ the Dry':ids from lbnt lon•ly shRdt:; 

Wilh them will fly ILll rurnl pe~ce 1l,Dd.joy, 
A11d 6"rrnming 1',iends their \·erdnm hnunts in\"Ode. 

That mpilic B~:1 hnlh magic 1>ower to rnil!e 
Spectres of myriads slain, n gh,1stly lxmd; 

They '11 \"f'I thy ~lumllf'r.-., cloud thy sunny dayi;, 
Starting from Moscow's snowi::, or Egypt's j;nnd. 

The warning Muse no idle triflM deem ; 
Plunge th~ curst. mischief in wide Ocenn's flood; 

Or gile it 10 our own nmjei;lic '-h-t>nm, 
The only slre11m ht! cauhl not clye ~itb blood. 

·" lloll11nd HouH~. 
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TO JOHN BULL. 

LETI"ER Ill. 
IF we were to perceive. among a crowd of public ma

ra1:1dm, certain men urging them forward, or facilitating 
the means of carrying on lh~ir depredutions,-if, in the pro
seculi~n of some ba~e revenge, we saw persons supplying 
arm~, or contriving ambushes for a bnnd of assassins, i11 order 
more securely to immvlate tl11.:ir viclim, should we hesitate 
to pron~unce those abettors equally criminal with the act mil 
perpetJators of the act? An<l by what ~pecieg of sophistry, 
Gr by what paradox do the self-styled Whigs, who have su
pem~de<l the old constitutiona1. V{higs for the l,t~t thirty 

·years, hope to evade the sentence of a11 impartial posterity, 
or establish the line of demarcation between the rancorous 
and diabolical ravings against the KI?iG and GovF.n~on:NT 
of the country, uttered and published by the HUNTS, the 
HOSES, and the WADBI.NGTONS, and their own system of 
hostility, less barbarous indeed, in its outward forms, through 
a cold an<l calculating refinement of policy, but slriclly in 
unison with their principle, and equally aiding and aht:tti~g 
the spirit of hostility against every establishment in church. 
and state. 

It has Leen justly said in the first of cause~, and is tme in 
ALL that are great and universal, that'' He who is not. wilh us 
is against us;" and indifference in the agitation of such ques
tions is ITlore than suspicious; hut where all that we hold 
dear-all that is sacred in llfo, is threatf::ncd, what is to be 
predicated of those who espouse the cause of sedition, openly 
abet act:s of rebellion, and constantly reward everv man 
whose conspicuous vices have subjected him to the pcn;ltiesof 
our inaulled laws? 

It is idle and childish, or argues a conviction of the folly 
and weakness of those to '"'hom the plea is addressed, to 
suppose that the dupes or abetton of it are freed from any 
crimin~l intentioi~, because the anarchy they invite would 
invoh·~ them, their rank, their property, and all that they 
possess in life, in one eaimon ruin. 

It is too late in the history of the world to reason upon the 
result of eve~ts which_are contingent_upon the follies or pas
sionsofmankmd, or to Judge of the pohcy of men from the sup
position thal they are best acquainted with their own inttr(•sts. 
We can know the motive~ of no man-we mu~t, in all event~, 
juc1g·e from his conduct; and if we find an •incendiary pre
pared to fire our premiser-:, we stop_not to enquire whether 
revenge, a thirst of plunder, or a mistaken zeal fir.st inHuenced 
the attempt. It is the fact and ifs influ~nce upon his neio-h
bours, with which alone we have tc;:i do. The DUKE 

0

oF 
0RLEANS looked to a thrOne whilst he was preparing a 
scaffold for his own immolation-but no one <loubto that his 
fate was richly earned, and that an ignominious death was 
the just return for having encouraged the HoN~S, the 
HUNTS, and ConnET'T-S of Paris to vilify and write down 
the monarchy, and in arming the assassin host of Jacobins to 
shed the blood of his sovereign ! 

HF.. was. at first, on~,/ a_ moclern WHIG-he imbibed his 
principles in the Eng-lish school. This is no a,sl:lmption, bnt 
an historical facl., He was h!mself a rnemher of JJu~o1tt-:s·s,. 
the FoXITF. club, and many of his most active partisans were 
in the habit or associating and corresponding with the Whigs 
of this country long after the horrors or the revolution had 
displayed Lhemse!,•es. The appe1ency of this Princ-e for 
political power and ascendancy increased in the .-atio of his 
apparent approximation to the objects of an unhallowed am
bilion ! A desire of influem·e in the cabinet, which had 
spumed his counsels from its know led gt! of his vices, limiled 
his early v:ews j but when the madness of the people, se
duced by his ai-tifice!l, opened the wRy lo universal anarchy, 
he aspired to the first plact>, for which he trusted to his riclit::!s 
and his influenc-e ;-wretched man !-and imbrmd his hands 
in the bloGd of his king to ensure it. 

Shall WE then hazard our liberties-try experiments upon 
the constitution-act upon the futious cries of partisans
and invade the throne, th~ altar, and thi; sancl uari<!S of 
justice, Jipf'ln lhe hare assurance that those who counsel these_ 
things m11sl be influenced by just and equitable notions
by lawful and unsuspected motives-because they have a 
s1ake in their country, and because they aiay hazard their 
own rights, privilege~, and possession!.I, should the consti
tulion l)e eventually m·erthrown. Had this 0RLF.AN~, the 
first Prince of the Blood, no stake ia the CUl7ntry i Did he., 
immeasurably wealthy as he was, run no hazard of such con
sequences? And yet, did he not risk all-1.osF.r A.LL! and 
hr.come him.self a victim amidst the millions of those 
who had fallen under the scourge he, and his,followers, had 
pre'Pared for them I' -

What is the end-the object-the purpose ofa constitution, 
and a fixed code of laws, ff no~ to cheo:-k the encroachments, 
the lawless ambition, and the thirst a.fter power excited by the 
aspiring or vindictive passions or men ?-What, but lo resist 
the perpetual tendency of turbulent an<l ambitiou~ agitators 
to liberale themselves from all con1roul, or to seize into their 
own hands, all those fences so scdulom,ly set up, to hedge 
round and secure our rights and liberties-securities which 
seem equally (when duly maintainecl)to save thec0mmunity 
from the despolism of lhe lhrone, and the ten-fold greater 
despotism ofan infuriated and igncirant rabble. 

When, then, we sec men of rank, of fortune, of iII Huence 
in society. lending themselves to a delusion which must inevil
ably, in 1he common course c,f enml~~ (which they, God help 
them! with all their lah.'nl~, and all their estates to boot, 
cannot turn or avert) lead to the overthrow of all existing 
ins:litution~, are we to lose sight of what we have al stake 
because t/1ey chorue to trifle with their own, or,_ like idle 
gamesterf, rii..k their all in order to multiply it? Shnll we 
s.ubject ou~elves to a game of chance, because ambition has 
more influence over the miDds of those sourt"d expectants of 
office than the security of their property-or because the thirst 
of power predominates over the more pmdcnt calc:ula.tions 
of safety and security. 
. This is no vapouring, no groundless suspicion, no affecta

tion or apprl"hen1ion of chimerical danger; the proof is all 
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before us-if we will Lut look it fairly in the face. It is the 
~olicy of f~ction to cast a veil before our eyes; it is the voca• 
hon of their ~ervants and dependants to write us out of our 
sense~, and lo blind u~ lo the machinations.of their employers. 
lt is the TRUTH only which these me'n dread, and it is the 
a_pprehen,ion of this that has brought the whole host of po
ht1cal adventurers in and out or Parliament upon our 
shoulder::>. 

The press is their strong-hold, ancl they l\'Ould mono
polise it; th~y would man it exclusively with thei~ own 
partisans. Their ranks are filled with needy and profligate 
mercenari~, who take the w6rd of command from their 
leaders, and, reckless of consequence!', root up and destroy 
whatever sfands in their way, or seems to stay their progress. 
E-very man knows the ori.gfo, the object, the rneaus, and the 
.ngenc_11 of the Edinbrt.r_qlt Reuiew. Those who are mote con
versant with works of this nature are aware, lhat thC prin
ciples which it was establishrd to propagate in this country 
are identified with lhose c•f the French Encycl~pedists and 
Economists, who, by undermining and ultimately t:xtirpating 
all reverence fer religion or government, directly paved the 
way for the French Revolution. They know also, that the 
junta of free-thinkers, amongst whom the Scotch Review ori
ginated, were proud of distinguishing each other under the 
names or certain of their arch-archetypes amongst the French 
philosophers. They have run lhe same career, and, I grieve 
to say, with no small share Qf lhe success which accompanied 
the march of their infidel masters. 

It is to be remembered that the <lemora1ization of a 
whole people must be ·a work of time ; prejudices and 
feelings are to be overcome by degrees. It is Ly sapping 
au<l unLermiuing-, not by open assault, that these are lo be 
taken. It cost the French philosophers upwards of sevenly 
years to reduce France comp1etely to . their yokrt; the 
seed3 indeed were scattered as early-as lhe reign of Louis 
XIV., at least towards the latter periocl of it, by __ what 
the French authors describe as " lhe inva!f;ion made by phi
" losophy on the Republic of Letters.'' They began to take 
root in the soil upon the death of that monarch, developing
their blossorns by degrees through a profligate regency, and 
shewing fruit during the reign of Louis XV. 

But it v.•as reserved to the mild government of Loui~ XVI. 
to ripen lhe rich han·e~t of philosophy, and to mark the 
epoch of triumphant rebclli.on with the-peculiar characteristic 
uf jaCobinism-b/och ·and _qlor(fying ingratitude?-The for
bearance of the government was the signal for its overthrow. 

Those who do not discern t~e same causes operating in 
the signs of the present times must, I repeat, be wilfully or 
judicially blind. The train laid for our dcslruction may be 
traced line by ij.ne in every part of the French =:;cheme. I 
quote the observalion of.an early defendc·r of the revolution 
in France. 0 Within the present century a great revolution 
"was effected in the human mind; phi1osophers ceased to be 
" isolated (that i~ lherc were no clubs or affiliatec;l societies.) 
'' It is but lately lhat the people have been taught lo read, and 
"still· la~er that they have learned to tlu-nk._" -

\Vho but musl regard with jealous eyes the scheme of 
education preparrd by one of the early Scotch Reviewers; 
a man forced into pu bliC notice by bis greater daring, and 
undisciplined ambition, above his patriotic.and philosop~ica] 
colleagues !-a scheme, whose jesui,tic3:l juggling to neutralise 
religion in its application to the education of the poor, was 
so suLtle as to alarm even the enemies of lhe Church, and to 
call fo11h the opposition of those, for whom h_c was coverlly 
acting. 

Such was the plan of the French philosophers. But the 
field is too wide to admit our exploring it at present; I can
not, howe\·cr, conclude this letter without selecting a passage 
from the "lJ'lemoires Secrets po">' Servi,; a l' Histofre de ta 
Rep11blique des Lettres,". to which l have before 9-llnded :
" The invasion made by philosophy upon the Republic of 
., Letters in France;forms an epcch remarkable fer the REVO
" LUTION ilhas effected on the minds of the people. All the 
u world now is perlectly acquainted with it~ results and its 
u effecls. The authors of the Per~ian and Philosophical Let
" ters had sown the seeds, hut three classes of writers have 
"beyond all doubt matured them." These-three are the En
cyclopedist!, the Econom\sts; and the Patriots, as I have be
fore observGd; but the editor of the Memoirs goes on to say: 
•• This host of philosopher~, who took the lead _in the varioqs 
•' departments of lilerature:i, fir:;.t obtained po~er w~en lhe 
•• jesnils were extingui~hed-lhe real epoch m which the 
u PRESENT llEVOLL""TIO~ took ils rise." 

Now, Sir, it is curious that these Memoir~ were wrilten and 
published in the year 1760, nearly thirty years before the 
Revobdion was actually eJfocteU. Let Eaglishmf:'.!n pause 
and reflect upon .lhis !-Let Lhem listen to the exult1dions of 
the philosophers from the wynds of Edinburgh lo the laces 
and purlieus ('If Fleet-street, at the progress of the human 
mind-the di~persion of pTf•jndiccs-and tl,e rcvolittion al
ready Pffecterl in· tile in ·mis of men !-Let them only ask 
themselves what is intended to Le conveyed to the public by 
'' the march of en]ighteneel philosophyr-u the approaching 
day of retribution r-'~ the birlh-day of 1ibe1iy ?"-" the 
overthrow of hypocrisy, and the regeneration of Britain~" 
·,"hich are softly insinuated from the north, and sw.dl m 
the blast from the Hunls, the Cobbctts, and the Hones nearer 
home. 

JYorcls are tl,i,,_q,f in a very ex.tensive sense; and. when the 
public,min<l is day after day moulded. i~l? a b~hef of the 
necessily of a change, and becomes fam1lrn,.rir;ed with l~e pro
babilily of it, a single popular comm0t1on-an a~c1dental 
congregation of a multitmle-Llle artful propagation of a 
falsehood, such as we have lately wilnessed, rnay light up a 
fire, in which our dearest interest~, nay, our very exi~tence as 
a great and flou;ishing- people may ,be consumed. 

PAUL POTTER. 

"The l{n;G's hound;;;s;;;,;;;lh;;;e;;;w;;;h;;;o/=,=•J=.=.,=h=ic;;;h were nearly ~estroyeJ 
11 by disfO..::;e at Drighton, lnst ycnr, bu \·e l>i!eD renooa_led 1b1s sl:"nson, 
"by tiarious couples of jfoe dog,¥, vresented lo His M_-\JEST'i' 9y 
"the EARL Fnzw1u,1-.uu, tbe EAnr, ofDa.neY, nnd tl:Je DuKE of 
"GR.AFTON. The breed of H1P, K4.RL FITZWll,LB,M·ttnd the EARL 

"of DEne-,,·, ore snid to be lhe fine"st in the kingdom." 
Coun'ir, Thursday. 

The CoURJER's mode or renor,ating de-ad dogs by tbe substi1u
tion or li\·in~ ones, is ingeoiou!i. Those furui~bed by th,, E.4.RL 

FJTZWILLl.4.M, the E.4.RL of DERBY, UIU! 1he DUK& of GRAFTOS, 

we corclude to he Foi:-bcuml~, nnd we hope to see 1hem ouT for 
muny )t"~rs to C.'ome. 

JOHN BULL. 
THEATRES. 

Sol\IE time since, when a question aros~ 1:1von the powers 
of the l\finor The"atres, wilh r~spect to theu licence!, the s~~
ject created a visible sensation amon~t thegentlemencalhng 
themselves patentees, and a great ~eal ~f tl!e time of ~mi
teors and printt'!r's was occupied m ~l_1ppmg the ~m_g'e 
En...-lish, nnd wasting paper, by the wntmg and pubhshmg 
cf ~undry pamphlet.,;i, called " T/wuglits," and " Co,r,side!·a
tiont,'' and" llevietdt,,, and we forgel what else, concernmg 
the stage. 

One of these e~says, far better lha~ the rest, ~roved _(at 
least upon assertions of its own makmg) very _e:illsfactonly, 
that a general ruin would ensue, should the M10or Theatres 
hold the place they then (last year) h~ld; and many inge
nious similes, quaint figure~, and stnkmg metaphors, were 
invoked to aid the argument. 

Theaut!torwe allude to,in l1isbook, which is denominate<l 
" Impartial Observati~ns," in the outset of his statement, 
speaking ot the legaiity of the performances exhibited at the 
Minor Theatres, says-

"Tb" legal question, in this cose, tieed not. occnpy n momeal. 
The point bus already, in more thnu one in~tnnce, been moslfully 
nnd clearly decided. 

"In !he yenr 178T, in the cnse or the Royally Theatre, when 
DELPJSI nnd BANNISTER, sen. were c:o,n,icted uuJcr the stiitute 
of the JUth or George IJ.; which oon,·iclion ,vns co,,jirmed, upon 
sub!<ie11uent opplicalion to the Court of King's Deocb. Agnin, in the 
year 1701, _in the cese or the Roynl Circusi, when PALMER nnd 
B.,RRATT werfJ con'Olcted under the same o.ct; which com·i<'tion 
wn; ·nfterwurds confirmed, upon nu nppenl lo the Mngis1rah•s nt 
the Quttrter Sessions. Also, in tile cnse or M.4.CREAov, at the 
Royulty Therrtre j in the cuse or the Punthwn; and in otht>r in
stllDC'e~. 

\"e~n~;t ~itte;~~~fn;~~! ~~~:~s~~~bb~>l=~~t:rr~~usbl:b:1~tre~lcn~~~ 
ment nre licensed nnd reguloled, thut the eslnblishments culled 
A.;;tley's Ampbithenlre, lhe Circu ... , Sudler'.s Wells, ti.Je Coburg 
Theatre, the Royally Theatre, nnll the Regency Theatre, nre 
merely no11s&s licensed from year lo year, by th~ Mngistrntes of 
11.Je lli~U-kt, for entutainment~ or MllBIC and DANCING ; 1hnt 1hey 
b;_n·e no pretence e,·en for designating themreh·es as THEA TR Es; 

thnl they huve no nulhority for nuy thiog in t.he nature or s~•<m"c 
representation,- thut their contluc-t, at the prr.sent period, subjects 
them everj hour to various heuvy pains nml pennllies. B_y the stu
tute of the 16th or George II. for performing entertainments of /he 
stage, without sufficient license or authority, to n jino of SOI. for 
each offence; natl to other pen1111ies. And th11t their nbuses, In• 
crc-u;;i11g from day to dny, hat"u only continuetl during so long a 
JJE"riod, ieasmuch ns that they burn been tolerated by 1he pnrlies iu
rere,.ted in supprt'ssing tllenL 

,. Atlaw, the lfinortilcutre!i mn hn,·e no deft•nce. 
., But it_is not enough, in such u case as this, tbut the ln w sho1.J,J 

be tmtisfied. There is ttn a.utl..iority whic-b stnnds nbove the luw: 
the mice wbicb h11s power to ennct, hns power lo repc-nl; ond it is 
not upon the lt!tter or nn cxistin~ Act or Pttrliurueot, thnt n ques
tion of moment will e\·entmtll}' depend. The Public bn ,·e n right 
lo be made purties to this suit. The Public must, ie lht~ CnJ, be 
the judges who are to deC'lda ii. Public opinion, important upon 
e-rery question, In nny C'ontc8t between tbeutrlcnl es1ublishments 
heC'omes irresistible j und unless the PropriPtors of the Thenll'l'S 
Royal. Drury Lnoe nnd Covent Gurden, etin distinctly el.tow tbnt the 
proceedings which they hnYe commenced against the .Minor 
theatres, ore foumled et1u.1lly uporJ justice nnd necessity, their \·ic
tory at law would, in effeC't, amount ton defeat. It will be untlt'r
stood, that no nUusion is here intended t9 the Olympic, or Adt•lpJ1i 
Theatre~; altbough it would not lrn ,Jiffieult to show that thm:p 
theatres have owrstepped the original intention of lbe Lord Chiun
berloin,- as completely ns the Houses of the 01ber j::lnss hHe ex• 
ceeded the letter of th('ir licenc:~." 

Subsequently, the -~uthor branches out into discu.ssions 
upon what i!:1-, or what is not, lhe national dr~ma; and 
into inquiriP,!:,:, whether real horses be better than basket ones, 
or tinsel helter than r~al water, with which we have nothing 
to do. 

We do not consider the Minor Theatres at a.II amenable to 
serious criticism; and upon that principle, the pretty light 
pieces of the LYCEUM, and the shewy nonsense of the 'I',·ans
thamlc houses, have been alike exempt from. our animadver
sions; and as we are perfectly indifferent to the failure or 
success of any thealrica.l specu]ation, we should (as far as 
t!teatricals go) perhaps have remained silent upon the subject 
we have now touched upon, had not our altention been called 
to it by the Police reports of the metropolis and its suburbs. 

This may sound strange to those whose eyes are not directed 
to every thing noticeable; but if our readers will tum to 
the paper, of the last two weeks, they will find that the 
Minor Theatres are scenes of the most brutal outrages. 
From the COBURG (happily named) THEATnR, sevfral 
CHIMNEY-SWEEPERS were broughl before the Magislrates, 
for lounging on the stairs, and dirtying tlte ladies: and one 
of them was convicted of" having emptied his soot-bag upon 
the hea<l cf the audienc~ in the pit," by which it woulJ. 
appear, that when these gentry frequent these places. they 
carry their sacks with them, as bettermost men carry their 
snuff-boxes. They ""ere discharged, and the proprietor was 
gra\:elydesired by the Justice, not to allow chimney-sweepers 
again to talte their sacks into tlte 7,la,y-l1011$e wit!, tl1em, 
and with this admonition, (which \VILLIAM SPENCER or 
SAM ROGERS would call a "soot-able one) th.e affair was 
dismissed. 

At another of lhese places, in Toltenham-slreet, it appear::-, 
by notices placarded -al,out the streets, that some persons 
choo:>in~ lo express disapprobation of the performance, were 
assaulted by lhe actors and managers; and the lalter has put 
forth a manifesto, declaring his intention of l'ROSECUTING 
any of those " wbo call themselves gentlemen,'' who may 
venture, in future, to censure any thing produced at his 
theatre. If any interest could be excited about such thiFJgi::., 
and such people, this person should be made to relract his 
insolence publiclj ; as the case stands, it is beneath public 
contempt. 

Ag-a.in, upon the apprehension of a thief. who subsequen1ly 
set fire tO a watch-honse, we are lold, that on the way to the 
g-ao], he was recognized by MR. BAXFORD, of the \Vestmin
ster-road, as the person who l1atl knoclud ltim clmni iu t!te 
gallen,1, at ASTLEY's THEATRE, and 1·obbed l,im of his liat. 

Re<llly, Wl~ think, if instead of arguing the ·point of Jaw 
with the i\'linor Theatre:::-, the proprielors of CoYent Gard en 
were to select an account of the outrag-es commilted 
nighlly in these dens of iniqnity, they would not only do 
great good to their own" cause, but to soeiely in general. 

The public; we mean the: clccenl, the well-di~posecl, rt-a~, 
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genuine_ English public! never can have forgotten them~elve.J 
and theIT charac_ter _for JU<lgment, so entirely, as to be drawn 
from the class1cahty of . SHAKSPEAUE, or the wi~ of 
COL>IAN, and the actors of the Patent Theatre by the 
~xhihition of 11onsern1e ?1:1 the s1:3ge, · the loosest 'company 
m the boxes, t~e probab1l~ty of pickpockets in the pas~a:;e::i., 
the sable donat10ns of ch1.nney-sweepers on the stair-cases 
and the_ pleasurable chances of being knocked down and 
robbed rn the galleries. 

If the apprehension of being sligmatized wilh a want of 
taste, have but little effect_ upon_JOHN BULL, we hope a.nd 
~rust, that a sens~ of propnety will keep him from uphc-l<l
wg_ and supporting what are called MINOR THEATRES, 
wh1~h a~e a flagrant disgrace to a metr0polis once celebrated 
for its discernment and tlecency. 
. It would be quite impossible for us to convey any adequate 
idea of the splendour with which RBYNOLDS"s play of the 
~xrLE has been rev~ved at COVENT GARDEX. All the mag
mficence of Theatncal pageantry, to which we h:ive been 
before 11ccust?med, !inks by compil-rison with the brilliancy 
of the procession of ELIZABETH lo her Coronation. 

It is curious to observe hO\v the hyper-critics of the news
papers quarrel wilh the exertions of Managers to entertain 
and please the town; at one lime, !t is profanation to mar 
the effecl of SHA~SPE~R~ by .loading his plays with spec
tacle; at another hme, 1t 1s a pity to waste so much gran
deur upon a pie"-C of REYNOLos·s-and why ¥-If SHAK
SP&~\ RE'S magical_ wr~ting? can be aided o.nd strengthened by 
SCl!ntc and decorative 1l1us1ons, the Manao-ers of this Theatre 
surely do_ honour to. his name.and me!llorY, by straining every 
1:~rve lo illustrate his plays with classical magnificence; if on 
the contrary, R1i;YNOLDs's dramas are weak, the beauty of 
lhe sp1•rtacle makes up for any paucily of interest, or dulness 
of <lia]ogne;. but-(parlicula_rly as relates to the Ex ILE,) we 
t.lo not admit the want of wit, of humour, or of interest in 
ltRVNOLns's writing!'. He h8s given ~s many hirrhlv in'ter
esting Comedies., amocgst whicl,, perhaps the D~A°M.ATI9T 
r,mks the fin;t. As a proof that the composition of such 
Comedil!s is no_t quite so e&sy a task as manv of the Cockney 
Critic~ think, w~ find, that_ since this very ~MR. R_EYNOLDS 

· ha:. ceased to write, Comedies cease to appear; and, instead 
of I,wghing OU~ evenings a war O\•·er "the Folly of the ~ay," 
sn1artly a11d gaily touched by his hand, we are doomed, 1f we 
pen,!st in play-going, to see new Trauedies which are in their 
composi!ion much like O new cheese:" tn.!teleM, insipid, and 
rather d1~agreeable; flat when they first come from the press, 
and seld?m endurable beyond eig·ht or nine days. 

\Ve wish some of these Cockney Critics would try to write 
a Comedy, they pe,_haps would then loam the difficulty o{ 
the task ; but there 1s. not one of thelll who can even make 
the attempt, and they know it. 

. You~G in DAH.\~ .w~s,_ as usuai, excellent. The part is 
l11s _own. He m~d_e 1t ongmally, and the same superior talent 
which first ga\·e 1t importance, upheld it nobly on Wednesday. 
The innocent and lovely ALEXC'iA, found a fit represen
tali_ve i_n Mu~s FOOT&, who, contrary to the usage of young 
ladies m general, appears to us to impron? in lleauty each 
succeeding season. If MADAME CoTT1:scould have seen her .. 
without any of that irritation which even the wisest ugly 
woman feels whei:1 she looks at a very pretty one, how happy 
she would have been to have seen hpr ELIZABETH so per-
sonified. · 

I..ISTON is too we]l known in theComiTto need a word of 
remark; butFARRENin thcGovernorwasnewto us. Hi~ 
style of acting was different from that of any Qf his predeces
sors, and ,vas uncommonly effective. FAWCETT was all 
animation an<l. bustle in SERVITz1 and his points and jokes 
told as well ns ever. Mas. PAUCIT made an elegant and 
commanding EMPRF,SS, and Mns. TESN ANT (who ill the 
Chronicle calls a new cfrbntante, as if she had nol been before 
1he public for nearly t-w-euty years) sang some of the songs 
sweetly. . 

The succes!- of the show was beyond measure triumphant; 
shouts rent the theat:-e during the march of lhe µrocessioo, 
and we must agai11 say, lhat we never have seen any thing 
equal to it on lhe stage. We trust that it will be a, profitable 
to the Proprietors, as it is gratifying to the Public. 

WlllG PURITY OF ELECTION. 

TO JOUN BUL'L. 
MR. EDITOR,-Meeting with an article io. your paper, of 

8th of April last, respecting EARL GROSVF.NDR's conduct 
on the admission of strangers to Ealon-hall; l am induced, 
through the medium of your paper, to give publicity to 
similar conduct in the Noble Duke, of Arundel-castle, whose 
avorvecl hostility to political corrnption is as well known as 
that of the Honourable EarPs. 

Ha\•ing gone over last week from \Vorlhing lo Arundel, 
I ordered my servant lo put up his horses at the Crown-inn, 
from whence [ proceeded to the Castle, my object in visiting 
Arundel being to see it, when I was denied admission on the 
ground of my not being furnished with a ticket from the 
Norfolk Arms-inn, (lhe property of His Grace,) the landlord 
of which, the porler told me, . had the exclusive rirrht of 
granting such licket~. ::::i 

Upon this I returned down the town and made appli• 
cation for a licket, (cot doubting but that I should obtain 
one as a matter of course) I was, however, deliberately 
aske<l. by the people of the house where my horses were, M 
no lickets could Le grante<l. hut to their own customers, or 
in other words to those who dicl somethin_q.fO,· the !to11sc. And 
I was told the~e orders came from His Grace's steward, MR. 
WATKINS, 

I felt so much annoyed at the moment wilh this conduct, 
and so indignant at the proposed terms upon which I ,vas to 
seethe Castle, that I quitted the.town with my family imme
diatdy and returned here. 
. This illiberality to strangers I afterwards found, was at
tributable to the same molive as that of EARL GROSVENOR'S 
(before noticed by you) opposition lo the other lnn, occa
sioned by it.s support of l\1u.. HLAKE in his recent triumph.. 
over the Norfolk inleresl ir, the Dorough of Arundel. -I am., 
Mr. Edilor, your very obc-dicnt sen·ant, 

lYurt/1i11g, Oct. 13, 1821. A \rVoRTHING VISITOR, 

Gm·ernment propoSf" to reform tlll? office or Rt•<"t•in~r-Grc-nernl of 
Conlllil'::., anil to fix t.l.1e ullowance at 6001. per uuuum, l:,ut not to 
pl•rmit them lo retnin bo.lnnc:E"s in bnud. The amQun; c..,r the-"aiiDg 
by this rt;>rorm i_:; estimnleJ ut 75,6,iOl. annuallf, 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

A custom Jms gro\l'll \"t''?' common io London, for ,~hich ~ve 
Nor•~ se are Ill ,doss to find on _excuse-n reos~n for its hnnng 

-- l so gt>nernll)' is not so ddJicull to be d1sco\·ered. \Ve 
obtuut~ttt of lcu~ing ~ut tbe nmlts of chapels to wine nod spirit 
rne-lll~~nl.". We urc ,·ery for from prenching up tbe humbug or the 
;,~,~Is; we cons.idt!r il 114;> sin to _go to •~~ play, or pin>· ~nrds, _or 
~il o:i ,oft-bottomL-<l choirs, (w~1ch Ct"~um dowttgers ol stiff prm
- -

1 
Uold 10 be 100 greilt luiuries for such sinner! us the creotuI\!s 

:~\~is uorld)1 but we renlly do think that the making_'! ~-iut;
Tauh of ,u~ lower floor of rt temple coni;ecrnte<l to t~c D1vmuy ~s 

1 ihninefol 1111d flagrant lm~uch or the dece11c1es of puhho 
~r~~:tant wor.;hip. The Dundy Chnpcl in Albemurle-street, has-u 
regul1Jnliop und d,"t"elling-l~ouse u_nder it~ ~There, douh~li;ss,s:unple.,; 
ar~ mst~, untl bottles ~Dlt-bed, ID n !,:(llrlt of_ uuy thmg but thnt 
whirh is .~upposed 10 11mm11le lhe cong~egn11on u_bove; Bedford 
Cb rl !i.pring-~nrden Chn(lel, und muny cU1ers; mtle~d, we he
r ~p d1~iost oil 1he regular chu1iels in LoY.don, nre profaned in 
~t'e':ame wuy. Surely our Bishops.should lo_ok to this. 

Tlie Mnrclliooess of Londonderry bus quitted North Croy fol' 

Pa~~~·eroment hn-re entert."d ioto a contrnct for 10,000 ~onds of nm
hoguny for ~~iJl•_ll_uil<ling, on·nccount of the high price of ouk tim-
ber, aod its httbJ hty to the dry rot. , . . 

TH& ARM\"".-The depot nt Newport, Isle of Wight, consist~, nt 
prr~nl or de1ttcbmenb: from 1.he following corps :-The 1st, -i tb, 
tub s(b 0th, J21h, 1.,th, Iffth, l~th, 24th, 32J, 37th, 38th, '43d, 
-4.ith,.si;,, 71st, itd, nnd 93d l\egimeots of Foot, making, in the 
whole n force of 2000 men, or thereabouts; nll of whotn ure qunr
tt'red in Alllttoy Bnrrncks, oml ore under the i~mediare commond 
of Colonel Ross. 

The itd Rt"gin1ent of Foot, oommn11Jed by Col. Sir H. Gough, 
hns urrh·ed io Dublin from Liverpool. They ore to repluce the 
-19tb jn Wnlt'rfonl- 1J1e lutter regiment will embt1.rk for the Cupe of 
GooJ Hope. 

CiRCUt..4.R.-Respecting the Reductions of the Regimenls of 
Jnfantrg. War- Office, Au9ud 1821.-Sir, I hm·e tile honour to 
ocqmtintyou thut ti.Jc King h11s bee11 pleased to order tbe estnblish
mentof 1he Ilegimt'nt of Foot uuJ~r your commnnd, to be reduced 
from tJie 2S(h iustout, inclusive, sons to cousist or tbe numbers ~JJe
cified as follow:- Rt>gimcuJ of Foot, eight companies, I Colonel; 
I Lieut.-Colonrl; 2 Ahi.jon:; 8 Cuiitttins i 10 Lieuhi.; 0 Ensigns; 
J Paymaster; J Adju1~111t j I Q~nrtermuster; 1 Surgeon;. I Assis-
1nnl Surgt>OD; I !SerJeunt MnJor i I ~um•~rnrnstcr SerJennt; I 
Pmo:n~ter Srrjeont; I Armourer SerJtmm; I Schoolmnster Ser
jea"ul; €i Colour Serjeants; _IO Serjen,ols ;_ 24 Corporuls; 1 Drum
.Major; lJ Drummers nnd Fifers; 5.52 Prm.it~s.-Totnl 650. 

ST. J.01.1,;s•e PAR.H..-On Weiioesdtty morn1ng se,,crnl workmen 
~longiug to one of the Gas Compnnit'.i commencer!. the long-con
temiil1tled, uud exceeJingly nece.ssnry, 11lnn, of lig~ting this _beau
tiful µluce \l""itll gus, duriug the uutumn and long ,noter e,·eorngs. 

Lt-lie-rs of ,\dminislrntion of thi, person::tl estn!e nnd effects of 
the !ale Christophe, King of Hor1I, were, on the 3d iust. grauled 
by the Prerogali,·c Court, 10 bis wido,v nnd relict, residing 1:1t Os-, 
home's Holel, in the Adelphi. The property within I.he diocese of 
the Arehhh,bop of Canterbury T";os sworn under 0,0001. 

llr. W. H. H11rdy, who has be~n for mnny yenrs Deputy Keeper 
of Newgate, w11s on Momlny last nppoiotr.-cl Keeper of llche&t~r 
Gnol, io the room of !.fr. Bridle. 

A new 11rison isto beel't'cted in 11lnceofT0Lllill-fielrls Ilriclewell. 

Au,·11,nnsEMEn.)-Tti.e superior meriL'i of the present LoUt~ry 
Sc-ht'me lun·e ohlttined fo.r it o. grent degree of 1,ublic npprob11tio\1 
A pluin ~1.ntemenl of its leading fea.tures will he its bcstcnc?mium. 

~\~~~,\~~~:~~l:;:.&or:~~:~:G J~J~e~t~Jlln~~~~ :~~~ :1:t}!:1~i~11 
or "!'<ioT Two DL.\~KS To A PRIZE'' is ngidn restored. Thi-; 
Scbt'me iufl JJ!nin nfid .~impl"t:>, the+ no one can foil to understa.ud it 
oo 11.Je nr.~, peru~aJ. The DH.;\Wllrn BEGISs ou the 30th o[thc 
pnt:HST .\!oxTH (Oc-(.oher.)-SW[f,'T unl'i Co.'s Offices, No. 11, 
Po1!L'l"R\0

; 12,CHARl:!o.G-CROS& j nnd 31, ALDG..\Tf~ HIGH·&TREET, 
m.,·e been fur1unnte 10 tJ1e public in the snle of greut Prizes, pnr1i .. 
cul11rly tile 111st 30,0001. llonl.'y. Priz.e e\·er druwn.-Sc-hemr~'I at 
lurg•· grniis. 

AD\'ERTISEME!l:T.] In our first introduction ton person, there is 
nothing coan•ys lo tbe mind,~ stronger impres.o;ion tbnu tbe Teeth. 
A fine ~el of 'fcrt11 itlentifies benlth, clenuline:;s, nnJ bP:t1uty; but 
lo yellow, blnc-k, or carious teeth, we turn wi1h loathing and dis
gust. To nil who wish lo 1n-esen-e or bl~nutify the Tee.th, Hudso::i 
and Co,npnny recommcnil 1heir Botu:1ic Tooth Powder us A. sure 
remeJy and pre,·enti\·e for 1111 disordC'rs of tbe mouih; it not merely 
cl.m11ses, wbi1cm•, nnli bmmtiries the Tee,h, hut preser\"es them from 
dec.ty lo Ille ex1remity of ngc. It fos!ens Tet•tb thnt ure loose
pren-nts tbedec-11yed grm,·ing worse-rcnlows the tnnur, und curt's 
1he scun·y in the Gums, leo\·ing them firm nml of a heul1hy reJness. 
It s,,eetens the breath, is an anlidote for Gum-boils, SvrnlleJ Fnce, 
uo<l 1be 1'ootll-ll(:bC'-nnd thr. Proprietors wurraul tbal ir u1eJ regn• 
JtlrJy n too1h will nel'er decHy, ooJ the Tooth-o.c-b will nol be 
koowi1; nnd though so powprful nil nntist~ptic-, it is entirely free of 
nc-ill, uni\ so innocent thtt1 11 ehil1l mny 111\.;e the contents of n .Box-. 
Sold, price 2s. Od. hy ,Jus. Atkinson, (wholesale t1geu1) 44, Gerr,ord 
street, Soho-squure : Messrs. Gnttie and J>iercc, 57, llooJ-strtmt; 
Rigge,3.5, Ilond~strcet: Snn~er, 150, Oxfor~t-street: Johnston, 15, 
Gre~k-sireel: Howell and Jnmes, O, Regent-,trel!i: Buyley anJ 
B'.ew, Cock.spur-street: Prout, 220, Strao<l j Johnston, 6jj 1 'faite, 
.JI, Cornhill : Nix, Roy,,l Exc-h,rnge: Rigge, 05, llnller's, 4, 
Cheupride: Sutton's, Bow CJ.mrth-yurd: Edwunls, &O, Newberry, 
45, St. Puul's Cburch-yard, und most Medicine Vt>-nders and Per
fomers:.-CA.UTION. As the-re ure numP-rous Tooth Powders called 
Botanic in imit11tion of the ubove, pleusc to i1sk for Hu.tlson's 
IlOLan;c Tooth Powder. 

ADntR·flSRMJi.NT.]-If the reader is afflicted with Fio;tuln, or 
simil:tr dise.ises, we would usk, hos he e1·er heanl of ~be Jale Mortin 
\'w, Butcbell, who used to tmu theso complnint.s in a way peculiar 
to l..iim!:'elf, und to emict cures ulmost uninirsully withoul hn,·ing 
rrc.:imse lo either Cu1ting, Cuustic, or Confinemout, which is the 
U.-';11al prac-1ice?-We find his son, D. D. Van Bute-hell. surgeon, 
accoucbeur, who resides nt So. 48, Somh-s:treet, Berkeley-square, 
co~tinues to perform cures of the most dnngf'rous cases by the same 
n,e.bod, awl is M completely su("cessrul. Both rich nod poor, who 
a•e thus nfflic-ted, will do well lo ob~ne be require;; no remunera
tion u111il lbry ttrc su1isfieJ n cure bu.~ been (>C'rfonued; iu ftlct, the 
poornre relien.itl gr111is, ifrespeciRbly rt>c-om111cnJt'((. 

Iln.:n?-:o hTKLLIGEHE.-H. Jolliffe, E~q.'s Fox-hounds meet 
to-:~1orro\\', at Dax Hill; Wedne!!!cluy, ut Nutfield Cross; Snturdny, 
at K:r.g,,wood Gate.-The Snrrt"J J,'ox-hounds, to-mor-row, nt the 
F°.0 "! Ke.~1onj Thursdny, llt LimpsOeld Common; Sttturdny, nt 
Ft.1ri('f Gret-11.-The S11nllers.1t"nd Harriers meet to-morrow:, Wed
ne--~~Y, 11.nd Snbm.l.ay, ttt kennel. 

Ni-;wMARKET Sv.co~u OcTonER MBRTJr.:o, 1821.-ilfarulay.-
5:coliJ Yettr.-Oue-lbird of a subscription of t.S gs. euc-h, for 3 yr. 
.o.d col;,, 8s1. Olb.; and fillle!', s~t. 61b. A. F. bona. fide the 1uo
ven:· of sub.~criben. 
D. ofGranon'.tb.c.Reginald ••.••••••••••••••• ~•··•••··· l 
.Mr. Tlmrn~ill's b. c. by Rnbt>n5 .......................... f. 

The Gt1.rden S~kt>s or JOO gs. each. 'f.M.M. 

~i°r~·\:.;.;~rf~~S1'~.";;,·~~~~;1~;~l~;1:·.n1;1~k: ·o;t: 7~1;:::::::.:::: .. 
7 av 4 uo Sporus. 

JOHN BULL. 
L Swt'epstnkes of 200 gs. eacl.i. A.F. 
L O!'d Exeter':1 August .. , Sst. J'llb ................... ••· • • • • • 

0rd Gros,·cnor'.s Atlotpbus, &st • .Sib .••••..••••••.••••••• ~ ... 
j to -I OU A11g1Ldn. 

. Mr. Udny's Ahjn, 1M. 71b. ngst Lor<l Rxetn's c. by ArJrossnn, 
Sst. ,\.F. 300 g!I:. h. fi.-.1 dead bent.- ,5 to -I 11gst Abjer. 

Mr. UJ}i} 's Pnntouflc 7sl 131h rec UO as from Mr. Jume./s 
"Fl~ur-1hd,is, ~st, Ialb. 'T.Y:c. 200 e;s:: h. rl.". · 

Tue.,day.--Onr-thirJ of a subscription of 25 ~s each, for 4 yr 
old eolts, Ss1. lOlb. rrnd fillies, 8.d. 7lb. D. I. bona fide the pro
perty of subscribers. 
LorJ J.:gremont's h. c. !!obin Hootl ....................... • I 
Sir J. Shelit:"y's b. c. hunhoe ............................ 2 

. .5 to 2 ngst Robin Hoorl. 
Fifty Pmmds for 2 yr old coll,;, Sst. 4\b. untl fillies, s~t. Zlb. T.Y .-C. 
Mr. Gre,·ille's cl.J. f sisler !o Plumper ••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• l 
Air. Wy11dbam's b. r. by Whnlebone ...................... - • 2 
Mr. lidny'ia; ch. f. _by Selim .............................. 3 
2 to I ugsl Yr. Gre,·ille's cb. f.-.5 to 2 ngst Mr. Wyndham's b. I. 
A Gold Cup or 90 gs nilue, by fl subscription of U gs each, for 

horses or nll flo-es. Ab. M. 
LorJ Maynord's c. by Purtisnn, 3 }rs old, Tst. llb •••••••••• • J 
Mr. llutson's Fre1:1k, 3 yrs ohl Tsl ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
Mr. Udny's Harmecicle, .S yrs old, Ost ••.•••••••••••••.•••• 3 

4 to J agstLord Mny1,urtl's c.-.5 to 2 ngst Bnrmecide. 
~Mr.Fox's Paint-brush, 8s.t. EUb. bent Mr. iJtlny's Puntoufte, 7st. 

I llb. D. l\f. lOO gs. h. ft.--2 lo I ngst Pniol•brush. 
,,..ed11e.tday.-Sweepsl11kes of l.Sgs. enc-Ii, for 3-yr. olds, 7s.Olh.; 

4-yr. olds, Sst. Olb. j ,;.yr. olds, Ost. Zlb.; Ll·yr. olds, om.I ogcd, Ost. 
Gib.R. M. 
Duke of Rutland's f. by Wnxy, 3 yrs. oltl ••••••.••••••••• ; • 
Mr. Villier's ch. <'· Tunuis, 3 yrs. old ••••••••••••••••••.• 
i\lr.·Crockford's f. by Rubens, 3 yrs. old •••••••••••••••••••• 3 
Mrs. Ilo,;ers's C'. by Blucher, 3 yrs. oid ••••.••••••••••.•••• 4 

2 to I ogst Duk" of Rullarn.l.'s f.-.5 to t ngst lfr. H.oger-~'s c. 
Uenewnl of lhe October Oathtn<.I Stuke~, ll. :M. .A Subscription 

of 20gs. ench. IOgs. ft., by horses of nil up;,•s (t-p. oltls excepted.) 
Mr. G.·L. Fox's North Wester, 3 yrs. old, 6si. 12lb .•••••••••• l 
Mr. Bntson's Lus;;, 4 yrs. ohl, 7sl. Olb •••.•.•.•••••••.••••• t 
Duke of Gruftou's C;ubonaro, 3 yrs. old, list. I2lb .••••••••••• 3 
Lord Stmdbroke's Incunlutor, 3 yrs. old, Ost. J3lb .••••••.••••• 4 

S lo I ugst North \l'fester-5 to 2 ngst Lt._.;s-.S to :t ngst Vurbo-. 
nnro-i to I ugst Incontotor. ' 

1\,fr. ll. Wilson's c. by Wulton, out of Mock bird's dam, rec. 40g!,:. 
from l\fajor Wilson's c. by Juniper, d111u by Trum;:eter, 8st. 7111. 
euch. A. F. J00gs.h.ft. , 

'I'l,uuday.--Mr. Rous'1, Eup!irnle..<:1 8st. 1}1b. beut Mr. Grc\·illc 1s 
OruclP, Bst. A. F.100 gs. h.fl.-2 to I on :Euphrates . 
1'be Town Pl lite of 501. for 3 yr olds, 7st. -4 lb. i 4 yr olJ~, Ssl. 41b. i 
.S yr olrls, 8"l. 11 lb.; 6 yr olds, Ost. I lb.; and aged, Ost. 4lb. T .M.1\.f. 
.Mr. Rou:;;'g ch.~· Euphrates, .S yrs old .••.•••••••.•••••.••• I 
LorJ Clnrendon's ch. f. Mirnndolu, 4 , rs olil ••••••••..•••••• 2 
Mr. Ilatson's b.-c. Rosicruci11n, 3 }Ts. o!d •••••••••••.••••••• 3 
. l\Jr, J>rnnderglL',l's c!1. m. Letitia,,; yrs old ••••••••••••••••• -4 

11 to 8 on Eupllril.tes. 

PROVINCIAL TNTELLIGE~CE. 

BE\'ERLE\".-Yestenluy se'uoigh1, n fine 11heasant cock w11s 
found pe-rcbing in the druwing•room of GeH.eml Vyse. The scrrnnt 
hml put up tbe window to uir the room, und was surprised to find 
this new visit<",r in the en•ning; he lrnd slrnyed there io ibe c-ourse 
of tho dny, n11d tnken np his residence for lb!! nigh!. The binl wos 
secure-cl, nud scot tLS n present to the Geoern] ut Lichfie!J. 

llouns.-'l'he Lincolo oh\ conch, from Lomlon, we; on the point 
of settiug off after c-hunging hon,es ut the Dllll Jno, when the 
spiritrd uni mu ls took suc..l len ulnrm, nnd drew ,the couch flUt of the 
tasual road, onir a hcnp of buil ing mat..•r;nJs"lying ~eHr tbe new 
Town llull, o,·e-rturned it, nntl the drh•er, Joi;eph Brigbtmor~, had 
both his nrms nml both hroke.n. 

CARLISLE.-llt Kirkby-SLeplwn 1'\,ir, a ft·\• J.nys a~o, n young 
man w.is tricked out of ll horse of 2.SI. mine. A 1wrson !ll'Oflered to 
e:tcl.mnge horses with him, during which time u mau ·whispered in 
the young mun's ear to strikll the ()tlrgnin, noll he would girn him 
2.51. for 1he other horse, us it exnctly suiteJ him. The youth se&med 
to hesitate, but agreed the former should gcL upon his horse 11ml try 
its pncings, while be himsl"lf held the one prolfered to him; the ~nn 
nccordingly mounted nml rode o(T. In this tlilemmn tile yo•Jng m,111 
looked ubout for the mun who bud n,c;reed to gi\·e 251. for tbe borse 
he held, but to no purpose, be bud .flei1 Hl..o; conseq11ently he was 
left witi.J a .SI. borguin in cxchonge for thnt of t.Sl. 

CAR~.iRTHEs.-On tile night of 1he 4th instant, ns Mr. Richards, 
t1Uctio1u:er, of this ton·u, was ric..ling home from Llnndilo, some 
per~on who wns dri\"ing furiomly, came in cooluct_ with 1i·s horse, 
1w11r Co1hy-bridge, by which bt' wns thrown oif,r ~laiBhor.Lly nfll•r-

'l'HOROUOH BASH. . 
Just 11uil:islici1, in small-Ito. price 8!1. llMlly ha!fhu 11nd,_ 

rf,~~,n~~!to~~!r ~X~~~~~,~~~!~;! !~,r!~e~!!! ~1?rHD~!~~'r ~~ 
Ten Yur~ old, lllt1!1tratf'i1 by Pl11.te:1 aniJ Cute of ),J11sic. 

Lo11tlo11: Pri11le1l for Uahlwiu,Cr:i.-Jock, and Jo,·, Palernos~1•1·-row: and 

Ni_!;il.f~;;'jt::::~~ L~~~h~;• ,~~~-kai~;3~n,, we tl1i11~, lh ! Just dislincli()II of 
h:ning given to the 11l11!!kal worhl the 1l10Jt 1,cr,1,ic1:011:o-, i11tf>lli;il,le and po. 
pular trf!atlse 1111011 this haclrnicd snhject or 1horo11gh \Jtl.89 that we han~ yet 
seen. IL is the olisrring lll" mind acute and accm·a:t>, ontl. dirf>ctetl 1,y !hat 
genuine go\1d _~enec wlii,·IL leads i:s poSBe1tsor to sci1.e and 111·e:•er1·r the, 
n1l110\Jlc parts of a sulJject, and tu gin= them the exact form 11 hich ill most 
eousisteot with the Author's and Header's p11rposc.-Q1,arler/.11 .1/ruica.t 
Jlairic, .Yo. IV. 

• PllACTICAL and UXIYEfiSAL SYSTE.\I of t.iAUGl:Sc.i. 
Just puLlished, prke ~ ... Gd. in Loard,., or 10s. 6d, ,,•ry s:rougly and neat]~· 

. half IJonnd, 

_1'Hi1x~,~~~f,!~!~1 ~!i~~~•~t~:~~~~:i~~~R t:a~1!;~1
1
i~~1!!~f 

Gaugin,i,r, by Pen, Sliding llule, Tahle!>-, Callipl'rs, aml Lo~;i.rithm,,,a,·C'ording 
lo th!! l\len.surcs hitherto lcg-11lly adupted in the llrilish Uominior,s: a-::~d also 
according to the new Imperiol Gallon; and co11lainiu!-{ u11wanls of 40,00!1 
Orfgiual Calt·ula!ior;s on Gauging, Spirit!', &C'. Jly W.\I. GUTTERIUGE. 

Lomloo: rrintcd for Da'.dwin, Ci-adock, and Joy, Pater1Jl)s:er-ro1v. 
[("Ji" Tllis Work contain~ al9o a general Spirit Cftlculalcir and Ready 

Reckoner, Lio h at proof slrengt~. and al i 1·cr Cqut. aUon proof; and a. 
Ta.hie fo1· Jindin,g the Value of anr Number uf Articles at ,my Pric••, from 11, 
Farll1in1( ,,d infinitum, by only a singll' ,,perftliou of ;\(,111i1,lication: Al~o the 
Use of l!plrnmelers, SaC'c_h.aMmeters, and Lactomelers;&c. &.c. 

DIPllO\"ED :l-"Jl.ENCH DICTION"AR.Y. 
This day i9 puhllshed, in 12mo.•priee 10!1. 6i1. 1Jou11d, the Sec(lni1 E1lition of 

A !1~fi:>;~R~~d n1;1~LJ:HLE
8
;~A~~~t~1~,~ ~~"tht~~~~~~ 

Grammar o( the Frl"111:h Lan~uagc, &c. &c. thoroughly re,·i~ed and illl• 
1•ro1·ed; the lwo Parle carerully c,,Uatetl., wi1h the indicallo11 of all the 
irregularities of"the Frer,ch Pronunciation; by C. GROS. 

London: Printed ;or Haldwlu,Cradoc-k, and Joy, Patei-no~ter-row; G. and 
\V. IJ. Whittaker, A Ye Maria-la:1e; nnd Dulan and Co. Soho.square. 

(ty This Editivn lms lltt11 1·arefully re\·i~ed l,y the Die: iouuaire de l'Ac:o
~emie, has rt!c-t>inii1 com•h\ernhlc ~\d1li1i,111s, a11cl contains a grea'er number 
of Wo1·lb _than any other Sclwol Dictionary of the French Language, though 
excel'i1ing il in bulk 1111d !4b:e. 

..-on YOU!\G PER.!-;OXS. 
Just pnhliehl"d, In 191110. (lrire 2~. 6d. half houni1, 

RALPH Rlt:HAJ~rl<~~i{~~o.; ~.~~\~n.,:~~11:llrrontispiece j by 
Lon,lon: Pl"intcd for Ba~dwin, Cratl"ck, antl Jor, Paternoster-row; by 

wl10111 also ore pulllished or the eame Author, 
2. JES OP 1~ RHYME, with some Originals. J2mo. price -ti., lialf bound, 

with an Engra,ing to eoch Fallie. 
3. 11.\RJl\''S IIOLIIJAY: or, the Doings of One who hnd No~hiHg to do. 

SNoHd Edition, l8mu. 21,1. Gel. ha!I bound. Al~v, ju,.t pul1lishecl, 
4. LJ.:::--S0:SS of LOVE; or, Jr::unily In,itruction. "Ylritteu hv n ;\(other 

for her Childn'II. 2s. 6d. h:i.lf\Jound. . 
5. LIVES of LEArtNEU nni1 E.\Ilr-;g::,;T MEN, token from nulhentic

Soorces. 2s. Gd. half bound. 

Clll~SIIUX·r, HEltTS, 12 mile11 from 1.ondon,-TO DB SOLU, ~r LET 
on LlUSE, 

A ~~:~.:~~~l~~!-. ":,~~~1:~~. 1,;~:tb~~dC\~J~~!:~Y r!~e~~~~~f~1;/~ir~~ 
in neat ruudition, situate at •run:,,;1-:n:s HILL, on the Ucrlford aml W,1rc 
H.eatl. Partieular!I and Tickets for viewing H1ay l)e IHLd of H. Crawler and 
Son!I, Sm·\:eJon, &e. Chrslrnnt. LetlPrs to lie post-paid . 

A ~~i~~~~[/~1~/[~['!'~~Y~"c.~\~g~1.~
1
/l~~1~:~:~l~.ei~ 1!~~:~~rit~:;~;~~~ 

te snpply lhe los~ of 'l'eeth, on thf: succesdul system inlrttduc.ed by himself in 
1-813, which has been found lo answer all the puq,011e11 of the l111ma11 Trcth,ln 
Wa!'-tication, artic11ln.tion, appcRrauce, &c. a11d to remain perfectly llt'Curc ia 
thei1· 11Jaccs IJy U.c prc11sure of the a·M1osphcre; thereby n.Yeiding pi1111in~ tr;i 
11tun1p!1,·tying, lwiiiting wires, or fostl'ni11g~11ringe lfl the adjninlngTeelh, 
or anr attn.cl11UNlt whate1·cr le, the remaining Tt!eth; aRd conseque,1lly, i11-
11lead of inj111·int, afford them SllPVUt. The~r artilicial Teeth may be t:i.ken 
out, and replace(! hy thl' weMer with the grt"ateJt fodlity. To theiie wht, 
i-equii-e whole or half sets, Mr. Gray undcrtakl'II, at his 011·11. risk, lo fornisb. 
pieces which shall 11ns111er all the pnrl)G!'-es 11boye ril"s·•ribed, withont the l11-
•u111.braAre of the spiral s;1riugs, w/1ich ort' 11011ally attaclicd to 11ucll pieces. 
--25, 0111 llu1·li11gto11-streel. 

E~:1~rfe
1
:1~·0\,~!!1fe~!~~ei:!~~-!i~::~~~;u~1!~

1f,~~~~:~1:~:~:::~,;:~d~ 
J. T. RIVGE n1ost parliculnri)' rel'omme11ds his cc-!cliratell .\IAOSETIC 
nAZOrt TA !)LET, which, wilh its lnte impro,·ement, he Cll!!-8ges 11·ill pro
d nee so kce_n au t'd;te a9 to !llljlCrsNle all gria!ling, honinl(, &c. and rr.uder 

ht" OllPration of !!ha.,·iug a.s cuy aml agree:i~,lc a!l it was 1,efnrc unple:1,iaul. 
11.11d 1•ai11:"ul. Its U!>-P is l'lim1,le, i•!I cffec: ct"rLai11; price 711. 6..t. J. 'l'. H.i.:.q;e'! 
AromaticSha,·ing So:i.p \l;ll al!lo be fomul an iln·;duable ad1litio11. l\fnnu
factorr, 65, Chca;•~ii1c, and 52. Park-:i.! rc~f,Gros,·enor-!l 111are 

nv THE KING'S l'AT&X'r. 

C1t~~~t~ ~:~Rd;~l~~~~fi~ :~\1:;:!1~!
1
: or~:=~~~~1t~~fc~~sq~~1~~ ~t: 

9ame name, he has conri11ed th<! sale to such re11peclable henses (only) who 
iJenl in genuine artil'll'e. The PA'rENT V!Ol,E'rSOAP ha,·iug adechlctl pre
fl'rence, IJ9th as 11 wallhing and sh:1.1·ing Soa.p, for it~ clcnnslng, lleautifyiug, 

~~~~~V.~1
l;u~.~:1i~:~;;~~;/~i:~·1ri~r~,l!:je~~/~;"!l:t~~ 1~\

1
s
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t!t1;~Q ipa~~~t~

11~!'i~~~;J 
iuvarial.,l~·he nsk~ll for ns "1"1nll'S Putcnt Vinld Soap:' It is s:ol<l in squarct. 
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arc ri:-lilletl, at 2s 6J. and it Is f.lrwar,lecl to all parl11 of town or C'Ollllh }', 
warrantccl to arrirn 11are, IJy a.ddrc!'-si11g 11. line by post to the Patt>utee. O\J
scr..-e bis name andsignn.tttre iii!, on the outside of the wrn(lIJei-.-J. 15. HALL, 
No. 28, Had!OIV•!ltreet, Uurton Crescent, Lo11du11. 

wurds found dPncl. - · '~ 1: 
C.01enrnoE.-On Fridny ~e'unigb( es 1he n~\·. l\fr. Tomson'.ri.lld B~!?i~~~;rn~r~f~~ec:a,·~~st~p~CL~~1!~~~~-;:'1~r~~~:

1
5:~d ~!?i: 

nnother ~•nUemun, of Somerson, ncnrthis town, werer~turniugbome liei_ng.apyiriud of the muncrnns endeat"onn m.acle br 1nany vcrson!I to impo~e 
inn one-1.iorse chaiSt", the horse took ftight, lhe cbnise wns over- a spurio1111 article fur !~cir rr.akt>, !"eel it h:acum\ieut u11on them to rt'q'll'St the 
turueJ, and l\fr. Tomson WllS thrown DUI. His buck w:1s broken r~t~b~~or1:.c0 i1i~·N:::i~'i;:1:r.r.:dt~~~9 ~~~.~!~a:.~,i~e~.1fi'i~h~-~~~\~ee:t~r,~;~gni;~~i 
by 1he full, and be died a few hours nft~rwunls. aJ'pcnrance of tl_,c s11urious del'!criptioni. will decl'l,·e the unguarded, anri 

(.'onK.-A curious s11ecies of fruud h~s occurred here. Persons fortht'ir detection, J . .8. and S011submi~lhc following caution~.-soittc arl'in 
lHIYC been in the hubit of applying to the Church wan.lens for un appear;;nct" at first sigl1t," The Genuine," b11t wiihnut 11,ny name 01· adiJrei!-~: 
or\lt'r to getu coffin on o represelll(llioo tha.t some Jlauper wns demi -sume " Burgess·s Ess('11ce of . .-\ncho\·ie!l;"-otl1ers-" Hurges11·s,"-ani1 
who hod no friPnds lo procm·e one j nor:1. those orders were n.Jter• mj1~r1~_

0
.Beu~~~l~:u~~t~:~

9
·ha,Jng been m·an)· ycau honoured with t!Ut'lt 

words sold to tho coffin muker nt · nhout Lulf the sum ;;1t which he disti11g11i,?tctl approbation, feel eveq· 11entimt>nt of re9vect towards tlic 
clmrged thr. parish. os if n .co{Hn hhJ beeu renlly furnisllec:I. Public, and l'nrncst1y solicit·_them to ins11cct the I.alreb p1·e1•iuus to their · 

Do:'iC.4.STER.-A short lime since, II chilli, four yeurs old, son of ~~~~1~;!:~~1i:;~~1~i1r~f;:~\~~h•e to be of their make, which L4ey hope will pre 
Mr. Cinrkt-!, Church-street, fell f1om !be window of tht"uttic story; ffURLlESS'S NEW SAUCE for g:enerRI purposes,· 11a\•ing gh·en 6uch 
but forrnna"Wly o man wa,;; passing nt tLc timP, whL•D the helid of lhc great sati:rl"a.d_ion, continues to he prepared by thl'm, aud i,s re~otnfflen<led as 
c-hild cumo in cooutct with his .sbou!Jer, by ~hich the fall was a 1Ro11t 11ser11liind connnient Sant'e": will keep good in all cli1!1.ales. 
broken, and lhe cl.iild was tuken up only slightly injured. Fi!t;:::~~\V;~i~~~!~~td• corner of the Sa,·oy•stcpe, Loni.lon.--{1'he orig inn! 

Dc;NDEE.--As tile wbnle-ship Achilles was coming into hnrbo11r 
on the I llh inst. she wus, hy the c-orelessnes.,; of the pilo~ it is suid, li'Rri1t'E!~I~V~DiE!riL£1t~~R~.E:;~!~t~?'i~~ 1!~!:C-l't 
run uguinst the powder m11.gnzine. The 1::mstcrn turret or the mog:i-- grance of the freshest Rowers; it9 ar,1111atic, ct'vhalic, 11,nd nen·ine virtmn•, 
ziu_, wris lnid inruios·hytbe shock, nm! the bowsprit·ofthc ship ,,,us art ins::antly di!fnsed throagh ll1e most ;ipacious apartments, while the 
also broken. TLe Achilles brou~hl home tlirec bouts' crews, beloDg- ~~~~d.n~~d 5i!_s aet~\~~ r~!~~:ts f~~e?'i!!~fi°'P::;::;;;:~s~.tl 1'.~~1~1~~~~~ir~~t~ 
ing lo tllo Dexterity, of Leiih. L,mdttn-; whert is to he had JEAN DBVEitEAl5."\'S MONTPIU,LIER 

The E.irl 1-'u]C'onberg of Grimsby, oue of the whale-ships in tho ~p~:-~i~~ :~·;irc~\1~~ ;~:t:t~r~,1::ri::e~~
1
:1~f~/1~·h:~n;:~t~ ~~~;·a nl::!l~d~Ji: 

late Greenland fishery, wus _cut tllrough b)-' the ice, under which the cfous feel a.ud lux.uriou•. lwilliancy. P11ce 211. 6d, -per J•ackct.-Sold rt>Lnil nt 
\"~~el soon disappea.ret.l, und the Le,·iuthnn, of Hull, "ns lit~rully 3!·11~~;~'.~/~~iet~022~·,~::roc;to!~d~~;,pa~;~ 1!b~1~s':!' ~~~~:i~::~~dt ;05:;n~1\ 
venetrotcd by the ice on ench side, ur,til il c111 tllrou~h, noiJ. carried Perfumers to Hi;i MajeMt~·: 

~;:~t~l~~.~~:~i~~~~st ~~:;::}l~l~~ 0fi;~~!~1
1~u~!
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~1:,e~~~re;~:r:~~~~~;

1
:; 

fish, O violem gule of wintl cnme on whlle the greu.ter pflrl of the ~:~l~~~:~a~.: :~~~'~: i:l! r;::l;,lso;1:;s~:: i::o~.c~~~l~gL~=~.~~n-:r. 
C'rew vr;::,.s ub!,:eni in the bon.t.<:, 11.nd the ship wes driven on n. reef oJ LonJ,m. 
rocks nnd bilged; so thnt on the returo of her honts and senmen p~·~R°"'~C""ll.--d~G~O~S .. ~~E~LTL~'S~M~A~C~.A,.,S'"S,.,\"ll"'O"'IL,--,-t~·~d~h~H~· 
wilh six fish, Sli~Cit>Dt to fill the ,·essel, it wus founJ tlmt 1heir ship ,\;ajc~t}~i!·nd the ii,uynl, Fa™ily, gh·es ~lrength a~if~ ~:~~ful i~oli!,S~ 
wus lost, and ~·ith great reluctance, but of hwrll lleCt'ssity, It ~·es npp~raRcl' to the Hair; hnparts to it the 111ost delightful perfume, and pre
ubandonerl. ,·<ir:1"' il!l falling .oil or turuing grey to exlrcme old agt. II air d1·essed with 

On \Yedr1t'SC!fty afternoon, 8S the Salisbury luggnge •an wns pro- ~l~~,i~:~b!~~c::a~i~l::t1~a!~~oe~ei~l~1!:i,c;;:~a~ t~1~t~· .. ~dt:~~:~1~~t"•ii\~ 
ceeding out of town through the S1rnnd, when nearly OPllO.'\ite be rest(lrt"d, IJ)· 11 few 11.pvlications, to its 11a!ural colour. brilli11.ncy, and 
Northumbnlnnd-street, the u:detree suddenly brok~, end the ran Licautr.-Suld hy the sole Proprieloni, and only_ Importers, PfilC& and 
'KilS tbr0\11"D on its sitlt•; 011('1 of Ille 1no11rietors, n1tmed Wyhuro, wus GO:'.i~El,L, Perf~lllll"rsto Hie Me.jE'!ffly, 'N"o.12, 'rh~ Klngs.cou1t,Lombard
siU i ng on the box u.t the time with the dri\·er, ttn1l WflS )'recipituted :~;~C:tu!~•~~~~•e ~:b!f\~1

1:~;ltnt~· ad.; !Os. 6d.; aud 218· each, beai:ing their 
t:nrler if. Ou being -tH.keo up, be wns 11ui((~ deud, nrnl nppeori:d CAUTIOX Messrs PH.ICE and GOSSBLL IJegto t'a.utiun the :Sobllity 
most 11re:u1fully disfignre<l.-An inquC'st bus been heh\ on the body, aml. Gentry ·o.g-;i~~t asPuriow.s 1\lacn~sar Oil, injurieut1 lo the hair, imposed 
wlwu 1hr. Jury, at1er unimad\·erting on the impropriety of loading ~:;~;:i~!if1~t~~0~J·p~r!~·~~:~:::1\~1

1~~1ires,~~~~!r ~~-e1~1~!~vteil"!-~~~~\~~9
/ 1

1~~; 
t~e £·oacb so hc111·ih-. r1•l11rnt>d n n~rdictof" AcciJeotul De11tli,\\ith arc r .. di~co,·cr what n,ii;ht be useful.-A.1k fur Pl"ice and l,:osu('\l'II /!la.-
a DLulirnd of$.,;, oi1 Hie wlwel." , car:isarOll. 
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Thedemnnd for the N~,.,. FRP.JrriCH STRIPES for furnishing, intro
duced by :M1LRS untl EDWARns, still ineren.ses, 11ml this is no1 
i!nrpri!ting, whf"n the great n,lvnntn.ge~- thl"y po,;5e.~s O\'CF the most 
expen.:i\·e Silks nmde u:;;e- or for the same purpose 11re tnken into 
consitl.ernlion. F'nmilie!-1 nbout to furnish t~eir hou.,;es may now 

. effect the imporlnnt !ln,·iug of full one-tbirtl in U1e ei:pense, in 
consequer..ce of the ti:t1ruor<tinttry retlnclion in tbe pri~s of nil 
m1111ufnct11rcd urlielt•s wilbin the Inst few months, 1md they bu,·e 
un oppor11111i1y of ins1l~ctiug ol the New Chintz Furniture u1~d 
Jrfore.:n 'W11rehousi•, No, 13--1, Oxfortl Stret-t, (nearly o,,posile 
Hnnowr Squnrn,) nn ~ntirnly new stuck tor the be.~t Town printed 
Chintz Furnitur':'s, Morcens, Merino Damnsk<i, &c. &c. which Hre 
selling nt ~111c1J pril~ri. us will ustoni"h Mery pt~rson who hns been in 
the hnbit of purehn~ing from goods munufaclureil i11 former yeuri;;.-
N. B. 1-'rom the Corner of Grent Tum,;till', Holborn. 

An\. KR ns F.!\11•.s~. J-A tin, nli:geous opportunity for purclrnsing 
Bedding ut 1he oldP~l ei;t11blislJ1·.tl Feather W.irehouse in London, 
40, Urury-lnne, opposite GrNH Queen-sir~,, und corner of Long 
Acre. Walkt>r nwl Co. hn.-ing suc-ceeill-tl Mr. John Borrowc-liRt", 
(retired from bu!lilll•s.-;) (akt> this 111etllod ofncqunintio.g: the Nobility, 
Gentry, nntl the \lub:ir, thrtl tllryconti1111e to s~ll on tlle very lowest 
1erms; nm.I hu,·in_g imporlt"d 11~11 laitl in ft lur,ie 11111.I extenshe new 
Stock of prime Dan1zic 111111 Irish fenthP.rs, Dcds, Matiresses, Pnl
linssPs, Blunkcts, Fumpo,t, T~nr, ".,.ntcrloo, nnd Hal(-tt'i,\IPr lfa!10-
gnny or stuinetl lledsteu.dii, wi1h or withoul Furnilures. The pro-
1irie1ors.uri:> persna.clecl f e Puhl ii.• will find it their interost in pur
chusing Eeddl11g, &e. &c. ut the nbo,e Wnrehou5e. 1'he uuder. 
numtd will 1i1•nolt" tLe chcupnes~ of tlu•ir Pei\lhers:-Best White 
Goo:.e w!lrrnnted, well slo,·cd, s,vtret Ollll fr~d frorn.dusl, 2,;. 011. 1o 
3s. per lb.; Commo11 11;;,. ls. (id. lo ts. 3d. per lb.; Best 6n>y Goose 
wurraoted well•drtisfed, Is. IOd. to 2:e.. Od. pl!'r lh. j Commoa do. 
Ji-. to Js. !M. per lb.; Dest Poul!rr, Is. to 1~. ◄ d. pt"r lb.; Ccmmou 
do. JOd.-1\endy mnd.e Tk•ks sohl ot Prime Cost to Purchnwrs of 
Frntllers~ 

SHIP NEW~. 

rr~~~~:~~~1;:::,i::::::::D~e I A;~~~::Ji}!I:~:.:::: l~e 

l ...... G11crn~c}" &.J81"~1l'J - I - •••••• llamb11rs-h .. -
- ...... llolh=in,1 .......... - I -...... Plamlers •.. -

=.::· .. .tr!~:1~h•:~~I~: .. :: : =::::::t~i::/1~~::::.-
J)EAL, Ol"t Hl.-\Yind W. nrriveJ. anJ. 11111.ilf'd for the riTer, th@ Yreton, 

:l\1or!l'an, from Belfast; anU Hupr, \\'ood, fiom the MeditC'rra11ea.11 .. Came 
dpwll. from !he rin•r, lhe Jc-1111, Ei:ber.k, and John, King, ror Jamaica; i\lar!I, 

fo~~;;{pJ;~;L!~-~~~~~~tl';'!;;~~:~~.,.~~~r1!,~C'"rf:~1~~
1
ti~•:tt~dH;i~t!)'E1i~~i!!~h; 

Sihcr, forNnvYurk; LadyM.ad,:worth, Caree, {9r Hondi:rus; end Idrhr, 
E\'nll:1.fur llavr,.. 

PORTSMOUTH, Oct. 19.-Wiml W. Pas:i.ed b)· the Rau!er, Carin, from 
:Xcw Brun9wick, for Londo11. Ard,·c1l H. !\I. S. llin(l, trom -t. crul11e; am\ 
N1:1•tunc, Illundt•u, from Malat:ar, fo1• Hano. 

Pl,Y.'IIOUTJI, Oct.19.·-Wind N. W. Arrind the Jlawke9bury, llun'C"r, 

i;:,:t:~~1dci.~~~1~11,~~~:~·r~ru~-~;:~~z.om .\lalaga •• ""d (iit,rallar. ~ailed ~lie 
JtONTROSE. Oct. 16. An-lYPd the Monarch,\ oung, from D11'\'l!I Str:Ulll, 

with J!) lish, 150 tun 9, and Hero, Young, from ditto, with 14 tbh. 
HULL, Oct. H:I. Arrived thc Kelro, eolqnhoun, from na.,·is Strait11, with 

-4 ti:sh, l-iObutl11! Egglnton, Wibon, from ditto, ,vilh 8 thh, 290 butts; Lt1r1I 
Wellington, Doyd@n; Progre!ls, :\ferc.cr, aml Marr J,"z:-anchi, Willinmeon, for 
ditto. 

ADEnDEKX, Oct. JG. Arrived the $1. Androw, :S~wlon, from Davis 
Straits. with Ii fish ' 

The Eliz:i.bcth, D:1,-i~, from W'nlee to Oalway, wn.t l'l9l en the JUii in111. 

ne.;.11~~:ii~~!~l::l~lt,;;~.~l';_~~;:errmn Jr,iru, to Dubliu, waa lo,t 12th Inst- 11ra1· 
CampbeHo'lll"U; orow anU p1u-l of lhe 1na.teriaU 811.Yed. 

JOHN BULL. 

HOll!iE, 'fII,nun .. Y, and IIAnXE!iS· 

1,~1ciftsSE~~1~, ;t:.e~~1;~.1 !1il~ ~~ir~ll~~~~::rj: nn::~e~l!~\~~~-~r;J 
Dar G@hlini,r. cui-loulllr mark"d; in exc:ell1ir1l cnuditiou, and VC'ry (plick iu his 
p11.ec>!I. 1.'o hr. !IC'en at Hil!ier'!I Stable!!, Duke-9lrort, 81. Jam1u1's, ,vhero the 
ownl'r mar Ile refnre-i to. 

'l'Ul::SDAY, Jllth l}f THIS lilO:-.TH, THE GilA:SD 1~0N.E\· LO'f. 
TERY BEGI::--;s. 

C ~~-~~?n¾,~::n!~1~ o~~~Jr:~~!~~~;~"!~~:~~~~:.::ir.~~:r:
1
~1Te~u;,1;~~~~~ 

dt"ridcd n.ppro~·a:ion; it conL.niiu Three .£:J~.!IUO!!!-Thilt\· other Capital':!, 
and ,mt Tw" Blanke lo a Pnze. Tl.terf are no CIMse11, anU ove1·r Pri1.e ie 
Stc-rlill!I" i\follC'f. ' 

CAHltOLL'!I Offi.~:r!l, 19, Cornhill, am! !?G, Oxfor<l.strC'et, hav1t ahnrs hC'C' n 
remark at-le for tht> Snie- ofCnpital PriY.l'8. Tile ,·ery la~t .£3,t,OIJO Priz~ ('\·C'r 
dral\·I), nlso :Xo. 4.f., ~ £!1,000 ! Pri:i:l', n.ml mnny '•'ther Carit11-ls in the last 
Lotlrry, wrre nllslrnrc(l aud 9oltl h}· C . .\ llllOLL. 

'1'0!i~?i;!~:~~~1t!~/~1
~t!;~~,~~~l!{'~;~~eotf!:~

0
1r~nf~i~o'~o~1'.it~.

1~ 
£30,000 for tl1C' l~irst-drnwn Prize on the I i1·9tlJny of ~rnwing. 

J. nm! J. SIVH\\'"JLlGHT rt'CJ'lt:tt !lui Public'"' fa.vour;. :it their9lcl :i.11d 
Fortuna.ti' Officcj, 47, Cornhill, :tfl, Haymarket, nml 11-, Hulburn, ,vl;ere thC'y 
11old in Shai-e,i Jast 1.o!IA'ry No. 4,•121 £25,000,autl -whcl"c tht-y have been 1·crr 
11ucces!'ful in tht'!lalc of .£30,000 l'ri1.(!!l. 

NEXT TUESDAY WHEK. 

. GR:~-!! e~~)~[foo.~~;r3!~~1l'; ·~~:~ls~~!:!t~ 6~~11~~~~~~:~~~~ 
-Not 'fwo Ul:l.n'ks to R Prizc!-:-Xn Stock Pri;:es.-S., Clns~r!l.-En•rv 
~::1;k::L.:i~~t}\i'.~1~);·-Fin,t•drow11 Prize, :JOth TIIIS 1\10:STII, (Ortober) 

Tickets and Share~ art' !lclling by T. Il[SH, 4, C;irnhill. nnd 9. Chn.rill!!
Cr(,ss; wl10 has mid more th:rn hnlf of u.11 lhl' £30,000 Prize& thal h;1Te 
C\'C'rllt'l'II. -

llS7" Th(! PriC'e~ or StnC'kll arC' affi:...etl, hourly, ag11.inqt DlSll'S Office, in 
Corn hill, hy whirh thr Public can sec lhe H11c! ~Rtinm;. 

When thcrt• wrreThrce£:JO,OOO ::uuncy Prize11 in a·f'lnner Lotter,· 01S11 
SOI.D 'l'l)l<;l\l .\1.J,!!1 . 

p,~!;e~1;ia,l1~~~~~i~!(~~~ p1~~~rty~1:!~!;~~!~ !.la~~~!\-;;; tt 
use of candlC'!l, it ill nauu·e.1 to ronclnde, that it has C'itli(!r lieen fonntl Lliffi.
eult to htVl'llt a comr.Jete s111J3titute, or that i:;, importance ha,1 e&raped 
1•IJ!IC'l"l·ntiun, and it is not n. trilling i;:-1·atiftcation to lhc Patentee, that, in thl!i 
i11Ycn1io11 helms so fai- sncreetl~il i11 lhe nt C"mpt as lo protluce a light that 
Pmhrat"l·!I every pCl"fC"dion, and J,, alikC" 111111\ic-n.ble to every 1lo11tcs!ic: HIil', and 
can br ,io ir;ulall-•I n,i lo l!Uit e\·e1·y 0cl'asi@n. lh 11:1.!°C"t)· j., 1111ch t!1at 110 
per,1,111 on !ll'o.'ini.:: it cnn ilou!lt for a moment its srcm·ity ag:-.i,.it cla11),l:er or· 
tii-e, a.ml, hraring .;11y 1110 inn without a;;italin~ the Jlaou•, rc-111\ers il highly 
Ta:11,,blc Rll n llltl\"ill,!!; li~ht. Al- a Cham'•p1• or N"i;d1t Light, it can be regu. 
la•cd tu bul'tl the ,I• ngC"~t or 11hortC',o.t nid1t, giTlng 11, neyer.failint:" bril~iaut 
J\amr, ready 11,j the momC"nt it i;i wantt•d, di.•a.;,11eari11; In !he moriiing with. 
1111t !'111,.kc or llmell, su11erseding tht, Bed Ci-utlk. a11,I, in it11 l!"Pll('raf ll!IC', a 
ptesl'ncr oflhe carpets from h.llow or wa,c:; 1hr pr!C(!, in ncatJapLm St,,nd:,1 
I Os ;,nd in bronzC", 15s. lo 201'!. 1'ht> 1:1a111e pdnclp;e apvlrs, aml the l,amp~ 
elJLl•liY porlablc, 011 pl'11.(!s!als, v~rying in size end elegar.ce, for thl' Ui11i11g 
table, 11ir1rhvard, smdy, bracket, ,Joor, or fan.light, &.c.; a.nrl a·so '1ias.ll Gre. 
l"ia11 HanMing J.an1ps, for tht- \1nll, stair, e.~e. pas~agt•s, co1111,nn1.lon·. drat\o·
in~ room, ma11tll'1it'ct1, lu~tre!I, &c.; anil for lhe accommo,!ation Or tho,ie 
who ha,·e !UJUare, Ta9e, or ,,titer hall lauthnro,, thl' lrnrners o whirh nm 110 
uui1'C'r9ally c•lmtilained or for \he uil they coummf', QIHI the im,u □-C'nh!C' 
;11r.okc nnU smell they (!mit, t\1(! Patentee, in comJ1lla11 ·e with the rt'(fllC'9t of 
many, 1101V appliC's thi"! prlni:iple To llnrh, ,d1h a.~I ih ndnt,lllal(C!I, al 12~. to 
14s. e:i.ch. Families in the rounlr~·. l\·hu wish fo &Tail lheul!leln•s of thiot 
opportuDH,·, ha\'e only lo ~en,J lhe eX:u,t size oflhc npC'rrure at lhe boUom 
of tl1c lanrliorn in whi1•h the burner ill i ■ tro•lnceU. It i~ a i'IJO>it csscntial 
ne,,ui.silhm i11 all thc!le Lamp~, th11.t the,· require 1,0 BllC'nllon when in Ul'lf' 
111.11d the CX~C'll6e, ia hc~t spC'rmncc1i ofl, Lhrough the who\(' 11ystC"m, onh· 11,hout'. 

!r.~li:1~~;.t t~:~o:. '.:.at~~r•f~~u~;;~or,:;~~\~~=•9 b';8•r'. p;~r~: s;~11t('~~if!. ~~J~I 
far·ing the front of St. tll'ment';, Church. in the Str::u11I: who, lo !lecur; 
their rep11tatlon from the efrecb r,f rulultrrated oil, e.re bound lo 0ell 11unt
bul pure> SprrinncPti. in ivhich 1he g.-,nfldl'Ull'!I of the Pu I.lie will never b~ 
a1J11,t"1I. LenPr~. poet paid, f1 on1 any part of tho Kingl!oD:1, will mel't -with 
J·rmnpt111.Ueation. 

October 21. 

LONDON MARKET~. 

· · CORN EXCHANGE, 1-"RIDAY, Ocr. 19. 
<?ur mnrkel l~ll" been abumhmtly supplied with Graiu iu ~nt'rnl 

durmg the week, und 1he trade in consequence is es:ceeilm1,;fr Jull 
nnd lower. \Vbeut meets 11 hem·y sule, ut Ii decline of from· 1s. t~ 
2s. per q1i~rle~ for the better kiuds, and more for the thin or,Hnury 
sorts, wb1clJ lrom tLe: g,euter purt of whilt i~ 11ow here. BHrl~y, 
though taken off rotlJer more freely tbun oo Wednesday, is full 2s. 
per c~1111rtt•r clu.~uper U111n 011 }lo1ulny; and DeAIL'i und Pease s.ell 
bt>m·1ly, nt « shni.iur llecline. TU~ Out mule is from Js_ to '!s. \HW 

,11111r.ter lower, 1he nrrirnl this \1'~ek be-i11g large, uud greatly es
ceeclm,; !he demuud. In other art1cll"s there is 110 mt1teriul \·nriation 
10 IIOIIC't'. 

RETIJRN P[llCI~ of GRAIN, 0:1 board Sb1p,a1und1n. 
i;:~ex Jlt>J Wheat (ue,T) .•.• ·IOs. i8~. I :\l,1ple ••.•.•.•.•.••• -!'. ~!Sil. 38~. 

11\~"<\0l'{!lltti~Li,;1:H 
------. ---,--:,=-,-.,.~-------------

1•111-; (;_KNKil.H, AVEILAGE PH.ICES ,)f DIU'rJSU COll:,.J, as rec>ei,·ed 

~l~ex\tr n~::~1 ~ ~1;t,~~i~r: ~~0~h~ ll (\1~:~~~ :~}i:h! ~~!~~ to~ ;~~:~1.1~~1~uF;:t!1da~: 
fo1lows:-

Ol':S"IIR.&.1. A\·1-:11AGE w111cn GO\"HIIXS lllPOII.TATIO~-

Wht'at, 6111 4d-lh.r!ey,:fae Stl-Onill, 21i1 I Jd-H.ye, 2lti8d-U(!ane, 33,1 JJ 
Peo11e,3ls 6J. 

P[LlC1'~S 01? GOLJ> AN"D Sfl,VER. 

Porl'!gal~olil_.i11Coinf ~· ~- p.oz. \ Nt>w DoHu8 • • -: :- G:. p.oz, 
P'_ore1!?n(,oh11u Dar:.1317 l0J- S.ilvrrlnllariSlqnd n 4 1O;-
~,,.w D•11bloom1 .. 0 fl e - New Lnlli~,rad1. . o O O -

COUil.SE OF EXCKAXOE.-FIUDAY, Oct. 19 .. 
Am11t"r4am •··•······ 11 Ii C.F. Tritite ••.....•.••. - -E.ss. ft&. 
Ditto ;rt Sight ........ 12 14 Mad.rid ••...• 36 Cadiz •••••• 3, 
Rntterdan11 ••••••..•• 12 IS Dllboa ••...• :t.l¾ B:rcc-lona.. JSf 
A11tw1trp , •.•.•.•...• 12 10 Se,·ilh, ••...• 3St Gihraltar •• l0t 

~1~::~:r~~
1 
.• ::::::::::: ~ ~:~[~~l"'.1.::::~1

6e ~1~'1\:a :::: :~i 
l'axi9,3 dny111 Sitd,t. .•• 2:, iii Naplr~ ••..•. 39J Palermo •• 118 

~:~:,t,;~•:::::::::::: ~: : k\:b;:11~1~~·:~~·····0.fsorro .... 50 
.1-"rankfort·on M:iin ..•. 157 Jhbfa .•••••.•.....• -

~~•!~~~~~i:~.::::::::·io 2.? ~0~!fo. 'g:,~i~.:::::::::::: ~t pe1 eent. 
COIIMERCIAL 'REPORT, 

FnoM OcTODF.R }.'j, TO 0cTODll,R 20, hict.\'.iH ,. E. -Plnnlntion Sugnrs huvl! continued in good. Jemnud, wi.lb.out ony 
rnrintion in Yalue. The bome.consum11liBu is g;rnnter than ,·m~ 
o\·rr known, ,,·hiclJ is u ~trong inclirotion of 11.i .. progressively nr.• 
proving !-.l.llP. of the country. The ·~1uantily of Coffee brought to 
nut•lion, heio~ mut•h greatertbnn tbe J~mu111l, 11riccs l:ml'e in consc

<1uence g!l·en ,,.1y, from 2s. lo -4!1. per cw\. So,ue :--j_Wculntion bn9 
munifestt>d itsc:r in TobaC'COI", wbiC'b blL'i cnused nn impro"ement (.Jf 
¾to½· SpirilA of 1111 dcst"ription~, mec1C'eC'd.ingly 1!eprl."s!led; ,it 11. 

s1m,U sule or Jamuicn Rum, H to IO oter proof only l•rmnht 
Is. Od. pCr gallon, aild stronger iu proportion. The price of Ilrai':dy 
is nltogetber nominul. SinC'e the snle of Imli11. Collon, u good den.I 
of businPs~ has been trnnsncled i.lt a premium of i lo¼ npon Snrnts, 
u.nll ill one inst;:.uco H ; Bengals ure 11l!io held ,'fith muc:-h firmne-:i, 
with e\·ery prospect of on augnwntetl curreucy in IJotb sort-.;. Of t,63 
bull!s or New Orle~rns pnisenlccl to public ooli~ 011 Thnr.-.iln_r, cnly 
50 bules were quitted i.ll IO¼ to l ltl. iu homl, for good fair to \lTil"{ll'. 
T.'1ere oppenred sewrul elport orders, but nl limit.,;, iJJn,lmi~sibie 
with the ,·ie't'\'S of ,he holders. The J.iverpool l.'otton J.furket jj 
still derniJ of onimotiou. Notwilb5.1anding thl" imprort>d 1·,due of 
Tullow in SL Petersburgh, no 1,ffect whote,er lllli beeu produced 

here. Yell.ow Cnndle oJfering plentifully a, 44s. 6d. 

PJtH.:J<:8 or the PUULIG FU:'.11D::i. 
~TOCKS. I ,",fo,1. I T,tl',I. 

ff.~~~t;~~·~·tfi;~d--:·:·:··:·:::! ~! i ;r 
::i.j µr-rtent Uon~oh ••.••.•. ~;2 ~;j 
Consol,. fnr .hTouut....... rs n~ 
t per Cent. Co113ob .• • . •. . . %! 
.5 per C~nt. Navy.......... I JOt 111 
Ua11k Lon~ AnnnitiC'"' .. ·- .. 
Indiallonrl.s .... - .••••••.. i:p np 

~t~~:1•1~~~!~1
:•:.

2
.~:.:::::: :; P ~ I' 
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On T11e9dny la:!t, \n (;r{'n.t CumUtrland-strret, I.a.Uy Gl11.mmi11, o!" £L $Oil ad 
heir,whi11h rlfrUthes:i.mpd:l\". 

On the 9th in!-11. A.t the P.1laCe.("hl'SlC'r, L11.Jy Chnrl,,tte J.a,l"", of a. son. 
Al \\·aiml'r, eu .\1vutlny last, thP Latly ,,f Clear.Admiral ~lu..n-eT, C.U.o/a 

danghtcr. ·., • 
On tht' 9th in!lt. at E,!iR?rnr!,!'IJ, the Lady of ltt>ar,Admira.l Ot'C\"n.T ro::-~ 

mnntlt'r-iu-Chief, of 11. da1;gh1('r. ·' 

~IAH.IUAGJ-:':). 
YC'st('rda.ylasl, Mr.Cllppr.r:on, nfXu1•wich, Solicitor, lo Amf'lia 1"ot;11;r1I 

da.()f.J,tt;· :1~i':~~r~:t D'l~J~:'i; .• ~;~
1j/\i~:~~-t~i!~.i~~~~J.1a1\~·:-;. to :\l". :,~kLtirr 

rc-lit".t or thc lale A. Col"khnm, I~" J. 

M1/~: ~h!~1~it~;~;~!~iJ:r~~;t\)~'.
1:t;;:1:';~i l~:!,~~;!;l~,aAtr~A.!llpli(']l, r. ~. 

-·nnm. 
On 'rur!ldii-r 1:nornlng, :i.t his hou!' in llam1.,:lnce, Henry l'hillitl E~(].,i:· 

t"C'rely hl'IOTCd :i.mi df'l'l•ly l:uneu!C'd Uy hi$ 1,llmNQUJI fan:iiry. ' 
Ou 1he 7th im,t. ~m\dC'ul}", i11.h(!r rarriagC', :\11·11. \\'illia.11,11-,, 0 [ Crai~, G, 

A11~Je9ea, Lail)· ,1fOt1!('n \f"illiam:t, E11q. !H.l'- for ,\larlow. · · 
,....;..._:..,~..;.;----- - ~ ,, 

l.t9'1t"L'ON: Printed ·and Publfah,.d by R. 1. n-E.A 1·i;.r., -l 
No. II, JOII.N,S0'1t''S COl'R.T. 1-'LEET-STU.J.;E.'T, "'trt 
or,lg Comman.it:a>ioa,, to th.s F.ditor. r;:~•N* pm·,t) ar1· r,·ctu•ri 



JOHN BULL. 
FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

No, 46. SUNDAY, O(;TOBER 28, 1821. Price 7d. 

~!!~!'yV;t;~~~~Yt!~!:~a~!:~~~~~~!ni}:!.~;9~~~~~\~:s~ 
e:a:duive Circulation in 'Chrce Cnut1th~~- TO DB DISPOSBD of on Ad van-

~:: r::te·. ~~~!1e~~:;~YD 1:~1c~~o~~fi~~~y ~!!~;a::e~Oite:,r:, ~~~~ 
wJelr:-9qUaro, Nowgat~-s~n-e-t, Londou, with reapo1111lble refortnce, will be 
4.alyannrered. _ 

Fi~~J~~-:;.PN. !~ ~!~~~f::!:~ht~r~t:~r,~ thr~~s~~~;!i;~ 
mi oflb11 Town. .£4.0 11 Tear Is ~he most tbat wlll be ginn, Letters, (pO!lt 
pal-i)to be addre1sed. lo C. P. at ,\fr. Brown's, Oroacr, No. I, Marcbmout
ill"fff,Rue9ell•squ11re. 

A T~~.s £:~~~!·t~;.~ ~?,i\!~t,~~--P!;~~!; ~.~,~~~'[,f1f;,~;~. 
ln1nnmce on their own Live11, or OR the Livl'9 of othen, th11t the LITCII in
nredby t.hieCom}'auy are allowed to paH by eea, iu decked nsseh,, frt1m one 
p&r1 or !hfl Uuited KinwJ.om lo another, aud-to and frocn the blands or 
t;uem811j 11ndJeney; 11.114aleo In time of_.rr:are to passi In Kint• ship, ond 

r::1~!b
0ci:;::r,e .~de:1~·0!1~Z'~he t~:u,t~rh1h:

11~}:~~~:.m::,11wi~11!~: 
ntra Premium, and wllhn111 being subjeclf-d lo tl1P lnconnnlenre or .:appJy. 

~Uf[i~~:;fi,~ir:~:~~je:_I the Dlr:::tn ~ t~SlB~llOUb~~,:r ·~::.11ual 
Pel"!Ons o.st1nred Cor the whole term of Life, will han an addlllon made to 

tbtlrPolicieii overy aeventh ypar, on the principle eo bene.6.ch,lly praeth1ed 111I 
)awl{ at the Eq111la.ble Aa.1.uranee offte1; or the nmount thereor may be 

:&t~iro~~c~h:1~~:.t~}L~r:.a:::~\~~'ie~~1li~~~o ~l~cJtB~~~b~:e:; 

lh;rr::~E~tkt::JT.~~fie~:~r:c.fote:~
11
/~~~rds, wm ho entitled 

udtr lhe !'J•bm ol Anunni:e prM:tbed Liy thb Offict, to pe.rtieipate In the 

~~.~full~~=ri!:ito~~nh~· ::i~:~!i:e n:n~i1:~~~e:r11:be: cn:.~:l\~; ~~; 
be tiad at the priuclpal Oil~ in Cheapside, ~r,doo, o.nd of the &everal Agents 
Ultli,mu1.1lry. 

JIUll pulili.'lbll!d, by W. 611,111>1, HHk110Jler tu hhJLeyo.l Higlme11!1 Lb.e Unke of 
Yori:, S&. Jam.~•e-slrt'et, THE LETTERS of .TL'~~;'~; .Yt· I. price 7,. 6d. Where 

2. EXPEDfE~CE; a So.tire: by JULIUS. JJooi: J. prlce&s. 
TheBtcond ,·olume oflht' Letter• Is in tl1e Prt-s!J. 

J!:XCEllJ>TA HX LIVIO. 
Juel pulili11hed, In 12n10. price fill. hound, 

EXC!~~J,An~~~u~i.~
1

~le~~!!i;.Bi~~~u1!i~~~l~o~a~1~!
1
• NOTIS, 

'' lfR.-r.ima debet1:r pw.eria re.-rrenlio.."-Jurcna1 
Printrd for 0. and W. H. Whitfn.kN, A,·e J,farin.-la1M'. 

Juel pnh\i11hed, In I thick vol.12mo. price 8;J. bnund, 

CL1! ~h
1
e~l!d~';~~s1~;djfr~~; tt::~;~~n~~ ,~-~~~ ~1~~~J~1:;l~i~~d 

0{~~~ 
tlons.-Jly JOHN W"Al,KER. A.H. 

Prlnfrd for IJ. and W". D. Whittaker, .Ave M11.rla-lane, London; ond J. 
C11mmin!a!,Duhlin. 
~fs7u-,d~, ~,n-.-,-"1-,.-.,-.0-. p-d~eo-u=,-.-.-,,-rd~,-, n-N=·,-w-s=,=11-10·•-·-,., -

-Ti~M~~I};~~~n~1~1:!:?~:!~ t~;i~l~~ln~:~r.:t~~O\l~i~~x~:~n~2· 
Noto, la.ken from tlir most a{lpt·o\"t'1l L'omn1rntalors. 'Co which i!I prefixcJ, 
11. Preliminary J>i!1c-our!'P. Hy (ili:OIU.a: S..t.1,8, IJC'nt. 

Prlnled for Scatchen.l aud Ll'lt"rman; J. Cntliel!; J. Nttnn: I,,,ngmau 
and Co.; Daldwinattd CA.; G. a.ml\\.'. D. \l"hlttnker; J.nckh1gton &R4 (:o.; 
T. Hamilton; R. Edn-Rrds; Ogle nnd Co.; H.. Snunder11; Bay1m1 nml S@n; 
andW.M;ison. 

T·HE QUAltTEltLY l!it:l}_EW, No. L. wa!i published 

Thi9 de.y i:3 pnbli1ht>d, iu 3 t,1h;. S,·o. 3tie. a Third Edition. 

LIFE of ,!t~,. 1·r~' ll~;'.'i,'~!!;Ht~, ~n;:r~ .•. !~r,_m:oRGE 
l'rint"cl for John Murra:,, Albrmarh•-s!ret•t. 

1'bi, lhy "-"11.,:; published, with Pbtr,, "''ood-Cu1!i, &c. in Oct1trn, 71. fid. 

THE Q t:,:t]~~tl!~~ ,fil~ ~\1;_.f/';,;r,151,7;_EllATUilE, 
CosTRi.n.-1. On au Ancient MoDmuent of fitu!pluro .In Stone repro• 

~~nUnK the Thehan SJ•hiu:-(, which w;,.1' rrrrnlly dbcriVl'l"Nl al l'olchr;iter. 
By r. W.A. llay, Ei:-11., ,\.JI., F.A..!:L Y'itli l'I, trs nnd \"f"ood-culs-11.,.Sume 
.u:!Jitio11al Fal"h rdalinq- lo the J1 iYi,<io11 of the El;hlh 1'alr0f.N"n·e::.<. IJy 
A. P. W. Pl1ili11, .:H.JJ., 1-·.rt.S.I~ .• &r.-111. On 6crro1 Writing, hi Jlci,ly to 

::i1~;e:ri,f~~•t't~:~
11
J~;!Jli~:.~l~i~,. n(~~-~l~it~~::!s~

1
tt:,,:~:1/it8<\~~::1!~~j 

Knowlrd~c of lli11trnl Sull!tt1rnc-C'1o. By Ilic lii.tl' M-: A. Kl:,prolh. Co11ti1rned 
from Vol. X!.-\". Cnptain K,1.ter on 1l1t' l'o11~lt'l1ctfon of n lla!anc". \Yitb 
a. Woofl.cut.-\"l. On l'ilch9to11e. fly ,J. ~I·f:nlloc·h, i\1.J)., l".n.S., &c.
\.'JI. A l'ran~l.:atit)n tti llcy':. l--:11;.;:1.y,:; 011 thr Calcinalion of ~etnb. Br John 
r.eurgrCIJildren, E~q.-VIJI. A J•;rlhcr ln•1uiq· ii.;lo th~ Xat1m.• ur the Pro
.duns&f the !,J0w lomh11~1io11 of Ethrr. ByJ. F. lla!lil'II, Ei;q. F. ILS. and 
ll.n.1.-JX. On ~on,r X"w 1:-:lr-rtro-Magnrlic-al Mo:iom1, anti on lhc 'rlwory 
or Ma,;11etirn1. BT M. Faracl:n-. Cl1f'1n A!l"i!lt, at the R.u,·al lu:1titution. 
~ill1. a Plnte.-X: Or. lfosli1;g,; 011 the IliYision of thl' \.:i_.:hlh Pair uf 
i--errl'1\..-XI. ~Jt'teoroloiiical Ql,sern1iu1111. Hy J. F. Ua11ic-li, T~sq. IP.fi. . .'i.antl 
iH ll.!.-XII. An Acrouut or 110111e Ohsrrn1lion~ rrnd E:.q,eriments ma:lt• liy 
lfr. Grren durinl! Iii~ .\,iernt in a lln.lloon 0,1 the 0th tirpt.18il. Commuuir:tl<'d 
b,r R.H. ~olly, E~q. 1-'.Jl.S. n::d .'tf.ll.1.-Xlll. Pru•:f't0dln~,:;11f the R(lyal Sn
,netr.-Xl\'. Analyt-ls nfScieut:fic- Book!'.-Philo:,:o;,hic.:al Trausaotion:1 ofth~ 

:.,oJ~a~ti~:Jl~:1~/:~~~~~• J~,: ~_1Jr.~ra~\~~i~sa
1:.ol~~ 1

t~~:~i:!r
1:.~t:::::: 

i:onr,nient mell1otl of c;1.ku!ati11g the Orbit of u· Comet frnm Obsen·ati•l11B. 
II)· \V. 011 eri1-. :\I.Jl.-~. An ra .. y H1rll,od of romr,ulin~ the At-'"rralion uf 
!he Stan. lh tht Re,·. J. Brinklr,·, I)[)., Prnf. of Astwn. in the Uuin!rsih' 
of_IJ1.1blin.-Xl'I. Tlif'_ (.;lo(k"@ })a1ly Rate and Error at our- tiine of thr ,la~· 
~j'1nfi llnown, a TRhle to find it1,1 corrl'~PtlndiAg En·ur lhr,rnghout the J>::i.y. 

n i.~.1 as~}!n~t~~ 
1b' i:~ic~i RS~i;; \~~~ ~~~:~~, l ~I::~~)~; .. 1 l~~~l I t:1~:~~·i1 -;~i~~ ~~: 

t, re.--Srl~rl Lbt of Srw Pobliatlons. 
Pri1.irt-t1 fpr Ju!n-1 »1.:rnr, .Alhf'ui..1rle•slrl't'L 

DR. CIIALllBRS"S BCbNOMl" ,:,f TO\f'NS. 

T 1i~J:J!~t~~t~~ ,ti1?iu~!Y1t~t ,~f~~~?.:~~~e1?lt 1Cb\~:f~ 
and th~ Civle Bcunom}· nf latl{'e Tilwnt.~ByTlJIJllAS.CHAL:UEllS, l>.D. 

T~ ';;:\Ill!'.i':~ ~it~~s \l;~,~~I ~aJ~C~!~ ~ttt~u~s ~~.:,ri~o. ~~~rd ... 
3. Dr. CHALl:IEJlS on Cl\'IL GOVBRN"!ll.B:S'l', !:lvo. 111, lid. 
Po.bli,ihed by G. anJ \\~. 0. Whittaker, ,Luodon; and Chnl.men aud Col\iDl!I, 

Gla.i.{lOW, 

Jnsl rublishe..l, pric-e J,. ad. OOu.nd,"a. New Kditlon ot 

A ~ri~~!:~a?~nU~~
1?n~ £~up~~ed1!ft!~~- ~:e~::t~!c~ of~: 

Latin Syntax; with proprr EnM'llsh -Jb-am1,Jee (chit'Oy Tr11-11elalloue from 
the Clo.,sic AulboN). in one colun:11 1 and the LRtiu Word11 in atiother. Tu 
Whil'h i, suhjohl.l'd, In th" ~an1.e mf'lhoJ,a s-4edn11t Ar,~·011111 o!" the Affolre or 
Rncient Grett11 o.ud Rome : intended ·at once.to hrlug t,oy-11 lo an acqtteiHtaMce 
"·itl1 Hl9torr,nn1l with the ldir11n of thel.atiri ·ron~ae: wilh lh.le11for nsOt'r
tnlning tl1e Genden of Nonns.-Dy JOH~ CLARKE. The T!Jirty-fourth. 
Edition, ma.teri11lly eurreelc,I.. · 

Printed for P.C. and J. Rh·ina.ton; Sca,tcherd.o.nd Lellernmn; W. Ghigu; 
[,ongman and Cn.; G. o.nd W. U. Whittaker: J. Rir.ho.rtl~on: Sherwood 11ml 
c.,.; Le,cklngton end Co.: J. i\lu.wmran; Baldwin nml Co.~ J. Nunu; llnoaey 
and Soue; B Williama; T. Hamilton; &,, Erlw~rd11; an~ J. Souter. 

MAl-lMONTEL'S INCAS. 
Ju,t puhlhihrd, a New. B1UUon, _prico Ge. bonnd, 

L FT\L~~~n8'et
0 ~}i1!!e~~;~1

r~LJ~~e d!efi~:i:~ flf1!· d~t~~~~; 
V. W ANOS'l'l'lOCHT, LL.D. 

Prlnfed for Uno~; end Snn; D. Dulau. and Co.; Mawnuu1: U. ;mcl W. D. 

w:i~a;::~t~m.r.ktH11ii~'la0Jt1"C,~t0
iiL~ier;~~~1t~r~ttANB. Par 

Dr.WANOSTROCHT. 811.bound. 
3. BELISAIRB. Per lslAR.}iQSTEL. i2rno.4,i. 61!. 
4. AURBGE de \"OYAC..B d'ANACHARSIS. Bvo. 8s. 
6. NUi\lA POMPll,IUS. PRr 11 LORIAN'. 1211.10. Ss. 

HGAU'l'JE~ Olf f11B LIYl~U POBTS. 
Juet p11.bllahed, a Nol'V Edition, k~;:a!~~ ~ds, eml:ellislled with a. Drantlt'u.l 

rinHE BEAUTIES of the 11.fODE'fiN POETS, 1,cing Scle<Lions 
·.I..· from tlie Worka of Byron, Sc1)tt, Ca"c',bell, fiogcn, Crnbbe, Colmn.n, 

~~~~~f1~~:~~1:~~d~'!:!~hb:}~~g;:i~1J~-h~,1~
1
~r~~!f:.,, fnc1.r:3~t~~~

1
{!i!~

1
~ 

the Modl'rn Tcro{lle of Pawe. Dy U. CAR}~Y. 
Lom\on: PJ"i"tetl for\\-". Wright, 46, Flcet-streEa. 

lA11'0flTAS'I' SEW" NO';ML.-111 3 Vult1, 1irice 1811. bd11. 

THE llEPlJ~~~~Af;~u~!~l'};~f;sfh1i~i~cl founded upon 
N'. 8. Tho MS. of thi.i! Wor·k we.9 In thr pnue~sion of 11- Xoblrmau, Md by 

his aulhoril-. i!' now olJnecl to lh" Public. 
'London; l'rlnll'd for W. Wril(ht, -16, Fleet-street. 

AllBrtJC.,\N BOOKS, 
Ju11t lm{lorlrtl bl .r,.Jrn M.iller; l'i9, Floet-11tr"et. 

PHM<t\~~~ritti/\t!.14~:NAL of tht• MED1C~\L an<l PIIY-
2. NOR.Tit ,\llRHIC,\X Jlf.VJh":W,~o.7, (New Strles). 
3. AnCH.11!.I.OGIA A:\lli:filCAXA, \o•ril.1. 
4. JOlill~Ai, of the At'A.Dl5MY of N'A'l'UILAI~ SCIEi"iCES, 2 vu\11. 
6. NU'I"rAJ,L'S OlilNEllA ot SOll'Pll ,UI l-~lllCA~ PLA:ST8, 2 vnls. 
Ci. COJIPBSJHUJll 1r1,on.-E PIIJLAJ>EI.f'HIC.·'E. Il)" nr. lL\R'fON, 

2 7~1DTL. IJARTON"'S )IBIJIC.-ll, noT.A'SY, 2 vol", 4:n. 
B. JOUl\.~~H~ of JUltlHPJlU))KKCR, .!",o". I to 3. .. 
9. THE DACK\f"OOHS~IAN; o. PO('!\). JJy .llr. PA liLDISG. 
10. VINDICI.·}~ HIB,ERNIC.-·1-:: o·r, 111.ELA:,,;n VIXD1CA1fED. Dy 

Mr. C4JtEY. 

On the ht ofNunimlJcr will be 11uhli11htd.',l11·ic-e i;,i.. No. VJll.cowpletiug 1he 
1:ourth. \'ol~me of . 

T 1
!f~n~~r~~~

1;f~J~1
it~ra~t~\!!:,~\f.ri~~~l-~:!~i~

1
ta~i1\~!f~!'~! 

Unoks, in all Lringnagcs, fr1rn1 Lile reYi-ral of Literature to the i:omnience
mrnl oftli.c pr"11ent C"ntury; continued quarterlr. 

Conteuh- or \"ol. IV.-1. llowell'~ Familiar Lettrre-2. Feril11~i·:1 Shah 
Nameh, Persinn .IHS.-a. G;:i.ulr's Disfracliem1, or the I-fol~· MRd11l'99l'-
4. Chalk'llill's (haa .. e \\'allon) Thealm,1 .:incl Clearcl1•1s-5. History of the 
Knights 'l'rmplar~-41. Hobert SoulhweJl'll Works-i ·Memoia-B ofGnridcnliu 
di J,ut.,:o.-8. Bacon';, No,·mn Organnm_-9. Georf{c Chnpman·~ J>re.ru.:alic 
\"forkt1-IO. Thl'Juicr of lhc Grape-IL l,ife •f Hr-n,·rnulo Crllini, by l1im-
9eJC-I!?. Poe:irnl Ll~·alnrl' of Spain-13. J>rnlen's Prose Work11-14. Law
rf'nre's Arrmlt.e anrl L1icrndo-lO. Aseham•~ ·Toxophilu.!l-, or the ~ch.ole of 

~~7i~~!~f)r:1~t\1~~8~J~:\~!'ta~~•~t~1~~t!~'iii1. a~\l~j~
1
1r :.;1t!~:~ ~~~~:~;r;r 

the Gwl'dir l1niTlily--20. The Early Hnglli.lJ Dnma, Plays of Chri9topher 
Marlowr. 

P•Jbli!!hed by C. nncl I-1. llaltlwyn, Xewg.:ato-etrl'rt: and R. 'l'rlphook, Old 
Bentl-i;trect . 

Ju11t ,r,11bli!!hed, In 3 vols. 12n10. nrire IL J,;. th.l' Third Edilion of 

U\~1~~~;~~ J~11~~;~~~}<~~[~~t~re~3J1~r1~~f
11!!!~:1:n1~~t:c~:1~

1
tA~i~1!l~ 

whlrlt are chil'il}' rm1•!oye,\ fnr the 1:~e ot 11\an. lllnStrated with nmnerou~ 
Figure.;, and in1t·11,h•d ~111 a wo1·k both 1:1f ln~trudion nm! refea-ent'e; by the 
Rev. W.\I. fllXHLBY, A.:\I. A11thnr of Animal Uiography. ' 

Lnndou: Prb1tr1I fo1· HaMwin,·Crall.uek,11,11d Joy; HarTC'f and Do.1·ton; 
nnd F. C. and J. lliYit1;(lo11. 

IIISTOJt.Y 01" FR,\XCJ<~, l'"Olt YOLTH. 
Ju.it publi:1l1rd, in 12mo. with si7

6
~::~~~J~r

0

1g~ from Original Dt"siglls, P_~iee 

.Pa c~~f }~!.~:~;., ~ :1~~;~1:\?)\~u.::i:;io~,!~~t1~ ~~1;ir!
1~~.1i~!::~m~~~ r:l~!; 

He~toi-ation nf f.ni:i-; X\'111.-By Mr.•. :woonE. 
(l:j"" A."11 Editiou oi 1hc 1<11111e Work, in 2 ,·o!~. lllu,1traled with 32 Plall's, 

printed 11uifor1ul~· with the long--rste1:nietl Work,i of her .Mother, Mre. 
Triu1mrr; 11ril:e 8s. 1.,ouml in n•U. 

Lonrlon: l'rinlt••\ !Or Balolwin, C'radr-ck, nnrl Joy, P.:ate-rnu9ter-row; n.11d 
:..-. ll1dles, l'i:·car!il:1; l1y whom nl~o arc r,ubli~he1l, the follo,ving eoteemNI 
\Vork.'1 t•f ML"~. Ti-i:nmer, dz,- ~ 

2. SCltlPT(;Jti~ lll~TOll Y nml Pfll!"<:TS; In 2 vols. price 2':. se~·pd. 
3. !-;(')lf p·n: 1m u:sSONS from lhe OJ.l> TEST AM BN'f, with prin{e; 

2,·ol,:,.sc1n•rl, 11ril·e-J... 
•I. SC It I i'Tl~RE I.E8S0~8 rrom the !-,""l!:W TESTAME:S-T, wllh prints; 

:!1·ols.!-'f'Werl,price·ls. 
5. t:~GLISII JIIHTl)JLY, ,'l"":th Prinl11: ln=:vt1:s. 11rw('J,prlee5~.~d. 
G. -~XCII-::,ri:T 1IISTOl1. Y, ;:i.?Jd 11.0MA:-i Hl~'rOnY, ea.th in ll ;ul!'. prfoe 

Nh:h '1~. 

pOl!ESTlC MANNEfiS and INSTlTUTIO~S or llUllK .:and IJR.EECB. 
JDl!lt publfahetl by B11,\dwin, Crndock, and Jor, In limo. prit'P 71J. 

SKt:TCHES of'the MANfc,I_f,l}~i;',"" I~STITUTJONgof tho 

~ It oeeurred lo 1he Author, tlta~ 11. oondeo accr,nDt ol Uw et.alo o.f 
ROllli«-ty in A.nclml Romt', elolhad in plaiu le.n_gnage, divr111ed, as for as 
possible. of Lalin t.erine, a.nd pruned of all sul>Jects w!lich offend aiain9f. 
11.elkQcy. l!loulJ. not foll to he ~ervle11ablo lo rou.ng pPnone of Lioth ,exes, 'lll'he 
are oomplc-tlng lhelr l'dncation : a11d might vnhap9, .u.rit pron? una.~cept-a.b-11. 
to eome of riper ye11n. 

" Carefullf ud Judldotuly 1110111piled fron1 a l"e.rloty of the IJt'~t 30IU8l"II., 
thore are (Hr books p( lbe kind which ,;e could recommend lo Lie put tuto 
the, bande or )"0"11118' perseD, n·ith gre.:ater Batlsfadion tlmu lhht littlr ,·olu.m@.. 
Its "rintente •mbraee, we thluk, anry 11ubject of i~1portnnce counec_tl'd with 
11.oman !lorh•ty, and all that ruay bl' worth kunw111g of lhe dome.st_i~ nU~trs 
of a un\i(ln eeseDliallT warlike, nud (lloropnrrd W"\Lh m,idern Dl\"Jhzal.iou) 
harbarQUs, Is Iv be githered fro111 this f1Ublico.tiou In a ple-.:asing for1u."-

/,i;~E"~l~Y$"~':thc JSBTlTUTIONS, GOVEl1.X.)IBNT,and ;\B,NNEIL...~ 
of tbe STAT.l!:R of ANCIKST Gl1.BECB; by JIENRY DAVID IIILL., 
D.D. Prore1sor of Greek in the Unirersily 11f Bt. Andrew's. 12ino. pric-e ?s. 
,rilh a aoplou, lndrJ. . . 

st:d!:,J;~•~g ::~
9
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deutal tlefecte or an impedect educatiolil, a more useful a,osildaut, 1-ve thi11k. 
eannot be well tui-uished. In lhe l\nt six ess11.~·s, the author treat!' of tlie 
h.eroie age, and lhoH· in11tltnli11n1 which crrncerned the Urt"ekK r.:ener.:ally; In 
ti.le 11ub1u1quent one11 he eonJ'l11e11 him~elf lo tli.e mnunere and euatom11 of those 
two leadi11f i§tate11 in Ur"ece. An Esaay on the Gol"crn!n~n.t, ,)J:rnlu~rs,. an4 

~:!~t:b:s '~!e~•~rit';:J ~o~t~~: t:!0:'u~te1:t
1
~r!1~:~

11\~~: ~~:;r;~;~~'j; 
eotidudee the wor!t. The style thro11ghout 19 nenl, ensy, and per•1uruous; 
the text (n~ we alway!! wieh to at,o it i°: oh!1n~n.t1ny wo.rks) i3 uadis~~rbcd t,y
notes: but nt Lh.e end or e.-er~· e,!'ay 11 ,ubJoml'r.l n ii~! of nuthont1e~. con.
.1.i·JUini the opinion whhlch the o.uthor baa ndvaaced m It, and affording re
fenmcea to wurks In ''°hich. tho eulijeet of ~c-b essay may be stIII further 
pro:11!8Utf'd." Qqurlerlg Ree. ,lf"o.43. 

431i:OOI\Al'IIIC.AL AXD STATISTIC . .U, Cl:IAH."f. 
Juel published, on o. large ,ibcet of Colnmbif'r Drawinl(" Paper, price id. CCI• 

)au.red In dh•i11lo11s I IQs. Otl. on a roller, or 1411. if ve.rni11hed, 

o~~~}i~;~gr~,.~!t~i!!f!f <if~!~, ~r.~R?t~.~r I~~I~~~; '!~!tf:~ 
U1@ extent nud ~rand dlYi11ioa of lhe World, with o. comprebengfre J>c~.c:r1p
tlon or tile tenr Qua.rteni of the Ulobe, and the priu11lpnl Islands helon;lng le 

1as~~n:111~~rl):~:.:!~~:
1 
.J~i1:u~~~tn~de~~a:!~~l~i~o.;~!.Jf ;:i1;n:Ja;~!!: r~: 

Librarle-11, Publiu Offices, &c. 
Loudon: Prinled tor Hald,vlu, Crar.lotk, o.ml Jer, Paterno ·tc1·-r,.:rw; bf 

w~~~t.1v~~1
Jf1~~~d~t ~Nft~tn1;TJ,1'00ttY ~\noirut and Hudern, OD 

a. lu.rge sheel of Columhier D1·0.wing Paper. prico is. colo11.re<l; IOs. 6tl. OD 
ca11YM 1.uJ roller, or Ha. ifvarnishf!III.. 

WUllKS IN UIVINl'fY" 
Publi,hed by Daldwin, Craduek, anti Joy, Po.temostl'r-row, 

T 1
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Ja11us Chrlet; by the Rn. C. U.1!.NSON, .tu.A. ·Autl.ior •1f Rn Inquiry Into 
the Sacr.imrnl o! De.ptism. In ffro. 611. boards. 

9. OBSRM.\'A'flONS on the CA:SONlt:AL SC11.IP'l'UnES; b1· llARY 
CORNWALLIS, of Wltterehnm. In 4 TOI~. 8;o. the, ~el"Olld l::tlilion, re,ls,e,d, 
a11d corre'Cled, price !I. 29. 

(5"" The Purol.Jo.scrs of lb@ f\ret ll:dillon may obtalu copies of a ~owr,lct-e 
Inde::1, ROI\' riret vrinted, prlce_ls. 

a. ::;EH.MO:SH. D)· the He-.. TH0l1AS DOYS, A.I'rl. of Trinlt)· Collrrs~. 

Ci~t~:~i
11
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1
:'t1?f· THnBN en.REDS, aml on the llomago 

otrer11d ,o Our Sadon.r 011 cerll\in nnd pn.rllculn.r ecca!'ioll'I, during his 
miulolrr, a,s "XJ1TH9"11 In the Ernngelknl Wrlti11g~ by the·Grerlc Terrn. 
IlVOii't'NEfL, Dy EDW. SAl1.~S. ll.U. lu 8vo. 10~. Gd. bo,:irde, 

5. A.ll l>IQUlfiY, 11:hlefty on Prindflll'M of Jtelir;ion, lnlu the ~at11ro:1.11d 
Dl9cl11line of lhmnn Moti'l""et1. By the 11.l'Y. JllhN r&NllOSE, M.A. Anthor 
or 1he Bampten Lecturl! Ser111um1 for lt:i08. fh"o. 10,. 6d: boards. . 

lt»" The object \>f tl1i!I work Is lo e11p11ly a munlfrst dcsidt•ratnu. in mor.it 
und ll.1eologlcal edcnre-, by llhl'':fing sy!,1tl-1uali1·nlly ti.Jc conn,,.ction lielvreen 

pr~~ct~c;tr1~~~
0

•~~··ti1~ho{~~P¼We;n,l Sl'IIllT of the CHRISTIA'.\' 
BELll;JON. Ad1lrr>1~c1l to the nu1r.erous parlil"H which ngitate anti dl-..idr. 
thi9 Empire; h.- .\lAT'fll~W ALl,E:,ri:, Ji:.:\I. lt.?i.l. S.R. &.c. Aulhoi- of 
Outlint'll of a Co'1rse uf Lectures on Chrmit·al Philo!!lilphy. In 51lll\il 8\·o. Bs. 
bonrd,. 

i. Clllll5TIA~ ESSAYS; by the flrv. SAlf. CIIAS. WILi~£. A.:\f. ot" 
St. Bdmun,I Hn!l, Oxford. In:! ,·ol!I. Sl"o. 1-18. Liu1mb. r LEC1'UILR8 on 1he Prini:l11lt-!1 and ln~tlt11ti•i1u 'If thr Luman Cath.olle 
Religion; with an Appc11dix,cot1tuining Hl~:orit.:al and C1•i1ical ll]uj 1r11.lion11; 
by JOS. llLETCHEJl, M.A. Th...- So;•ot11l l<~tlitio:.., cOITl'ctcd and l'ulargrd. 
price 911. !Joi.r,Ji:;. ~ \l'(I, short\) trill tir pulili~hod, 

o. The ItES1JJ1.llEC'rlOX of LA:t,A11.l!~. h, a Cour;;.r of Scrmo11s, oa 
tho J<~h•ventll. Chapter of ea. John; ;rorn llw Frrnch or UEAliSOllllK-

Dy~~~~~l~;~•~:~~~~i•~~•c:{ ~~:i~~1
J~~~·C"ll~l"LE"'\~'Q~L~U~"T"'l~U,<~. --

otnS}!)j~1lt~•h10~'l~il·~j1trilt1~:·Jti\~\tc1~t•ffi.~~ts ~rr the C J,'Jl)i;~CII H.li:\-"OLL"'flOK: n Pu,thu111111u11;orkofthc Baroaess DK 
STAEL, edited hy lhe 1Jukt' dt' nro:;lie and tile Baron Uc Stael; nud tran~ ... 
)l\tt'J under thl'ir 11-up~rintrudeucr. 

London: Pl'inletl fur Jl11,J,Jw_1n, Crndot,k, n111\ Joy, Pall•rno~:u-row; br_ 
whom al9o i11 pn~li•lu::d, i11 S vol~.8vo. price- 11._lG~. Thr Sc1"011d ]Millon Of 
the French Original, printed from lho :\la11·1scrq1t. 

".:\)ode.me de Stael,;~·hose grnius U wonltl Ill• a 1·cilectlou ,111 our own la,it.) 
not lo a•lu1ire, and on uur own candour nnt to l'Klul; ho.,, towal"d~ the rnd of 
lu-r o.Umirahle ponbumou~ work, don\', in 1$l'lll'ra1, uo!Jlt• Ju~lice to L!1e J,;ug
li~h chancier. Sile l1a.d talt•:,l.s !o :q11,reciate, ar,d 011portmii<ics to ~xamii;e 

~;. 1_)~~=- l}~~:;::~~~;~~~~';;a~i;' ~~lit ndvanl.:agcous tl>rm~."-Morn/ 8kdfht'$ 

Ju!!t puhli~heJ, in 6 ,·0111. pr\n• IOt1;Gd. l1a]f.J,ound,'1!1e Twell"1b Kt.Ii lion, of 

E\~~i!~1~~f::1:ir!ft~~!!f~/~ffm~!1:~/,~]~;:~itr [t~11~\~~,1~g~~,~~ 
amU!ICme11tufyoung fll'rllOIIII. Uy Dr. AIKIN nnd .Urs. BAnllAULJ). 

London; Printed for llaldwln, Crntlock, awl Jor, l'atrrno<tler-ru\~; oud 
n. Huutu (,iuccenor to J. John~•m), St. P!lul"~ Church-yai-11. ~ly wl.J.om 
.:ale1, are pullli~\1cd, 

!?. The WOOIH,ASD COMPA~IOX: or, .:a brief DNcriplion of IJritisll 
Trel'9, will1 i1-0111e At·Cmmt of thl'ir lJ:1e11. llr Jlr. Aft{l:,i. Third J,;ditir,n, 
il11111lra1~d b)' 2tl l'\:ite11; 911-. neatly h:ill" h1111ud. 

3. 3of1!t~:t1i11~,/~t".:~t;/d~~-r
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.i~~-;;~1,!~:e~:.
0r~~d~r:~ J~Ll;!~i:~t~ 

or young pcn.0119. 'l'hir<l 1!:dition, ilaH boun<l, !?~. GU. Uy tht" ~ame. 
4. NATUl1.~\L JIISTOJLY of the YHAil, heiug an E11lai-::;enw!1I or th.e 

Caleuder of :Saturo. n,- ltr .• -\ILTHUR AIKIS. Fuurlh E1li1iu11, l!?mo. 
39. 6,1. l•ound. · 

6. JU\"E:-.ILE COllfi£SPOSn1-;:,,;cF:; or, l.e1tf'ri- drsignrd :i.11 Ellaruple~ 
0fthe Epistoiary Sl\·le, fur Cbil•lrcn t1f li.ilh ~t'xe~. By .)Jin AIKl:S. ~e
cttnd Editiu11, ll!l1110. L.alf•LIAuud, 2i.6,i. 

LAST NIGHT'S GAZETTE. 
.VIIITE--:IIAJ,J., Ocl. :H, 1821. 

Dispatcl,rs h;.\·e h_' ·u rt•rei\·r<l by \"i~count fidmouth. fi-om !hr Marqui11 of 
l,ondonderrv, tlated t't .• no~"r, thr 18th i11llfant, nnnoundn~ the iulenliun o.r __ . 
tlia Majc~ti· to retnrn fo Engl.:and; and that tin• Kin~ Lia!! bt•eu plea:-1ed fc» :; 
fix upun Thnnday the 25th in,tanl, as 1he day of H1~ departure from Ha
no\·rr for lhat (lurpo,e. 

DANJr::fi.UPTS. 
DICKS, J. Londnn-!l!reel, Tottenham Co11rt-ren.d, ~O.rpfrtlrr. 
WJ LLCOX, J. S. an,I TIT"l'IHlTO:",, T. J. TLroilald'~•ro:i.d, coach ma.l::{'-ls. 
CALI.OW, .I. l'rinces-strr11t, 8ohn, 1.0.cdlcnl bouk~el'llcrs. 
GEll:U.Al:S-E,U. Ur;~tol, Rltrchaut. 
IUilT, J. Drailfiird, Wilt!!, t,Jir,pkerpl'r. 
HA~llEJ1., W, BURY, T. & GOCHI\AN", T. llartou, f'n.liCt'I print.er--. 
HOW A HD, T.C. lbrtll'r•Winln~y. Sou.tLampton, BLlrKeou, 
GOOD."\IA"S, 1~1e or Witherley, l,l'ice,.tcr,johberin cattlr. 
l:iTEI'IU::.:sso:--:, R. Cgtthigl.iaw, & IIAnT, R s~u.1c~alt•, oiere'i:1:,~. 
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PAfi.T!'-JJ-lnSIIIP.S lHSSOLVIUl .• 
J.o.mlJ. n. Cuffley, Jp .. wit-h, ieed~men.-llandli-word. llarnlrira, ::Uar8, 

Gazrau, Rnd Laco111hr, City-roai, distil\er~.-Fox o.ud l{it•lr. UriJJington
([11.LY, Yorks.l1ii-e, chemists.-\\'. II. 0. and P. T, l·'rench Pmldiug--lnrw, Wro
kers.-~1ook:'>h~.~•k and llo.lJ•I!, Xcw l}.ond-."trcet, woolicn-draper,;.-0. ~lld 
IJ. l!:.1·1s, U1r111rng-t1,am, Oj1hc1aus.-:-"f'. Colled.1:-c, KU~by, North:i:1nrtom1h1rr, 
and r. JL .Jone:<, .Cw1l~rch;· Car11Rn-011~hirc, cattle,dealcr~.-Applo
gnrlll anti Cowper, 1,1•inter!I. 

JJA~KRUPT('V _E~;LARGED. 
EYBE, F .and SCIInAECli;t~~r:-t-~~~~• St.Jlar; A:to, merchu..li.ts. 

r.HUBll, W. P. ,\ld~ate, clu.•mi~t. 
])_.\ \'JES, J. :'rlitcill'l,lean, t;Jnt1t·estershi1"P, draper. 
])J~A Y, J. Great Wil!flmill "tn•e• 1 1lrnler. 
FllAXCIS, It. X1•wcas1\ti.u;,on.Tync, hi~ll('I'. 
1.1-:0Jl(;.ll, W. ll,1y,11arkct, ~atl(IJCI" . 

. lll)"(.illKS, n .. \hi1.-er Woodl.Jou!lc, B1tngor,ch,e11e-factor. 
IIL7.,tl'll lllES, ::i. Willm111 Friary, Somcl'~l'lsliire, iunholtlcr. 
IH,\'J~ll, X. Ca1·lul<', irmkreJlCr. 
K?,;"1 UIJ, u. llillingl)\)rou;;-h,gro.-er. 

_ ],EK, ll. 'Balh, bakl.'I". 
POOLI::. 8. t.i. King's-road, Che!s(!a, brewer. 
'VIILTNEY, W. I.utllow, in11kt·e1,l'1·. 
WIUGI IT, J .• \Ji!l-1rnll, Jl,1plar, l\nchorsmilh. 

. JJI \"lOENll~. 
:Xo,· 13, I>. (;lies, Lyford, mr:i.ln1an-::S-o\·. L9, C.GreC!auun, Lh·erp,)01, 

~~,~~~;~i;~~x,~:~},~·11 ~~a\,~r'::_~:~t:..~:b~1; ff,at_'I;.-1~~~~/.
1i;~;,~~~•i~-l~~1-~~t 

hui!.lt>r.-Xo,·. 13, II. IL Pb.w, ttfrhes-coui-t, men·haot.-Xov.14,J. llnrr)", 
Lh'cq.oul, merrhaut.-Dl•c. 8, "'- Nedhy, Lo.mh'" Contluit-street, llf'hOl
!lterer.-~o,·. 17,T. &J.lfow11011 1 Reith, Yorkshire,1lraper11.-N11v. IJ, I. Hinl, 
Brampion, ;_:-rocea-.-No,·.15, T. Fislwr anti T. Ashmo1·e, Chellruham, ban
kcr~.---'Xo,·. J7, \\". Prc1<to,1, Do\·c court, hrlslle-mercl.Jant.-Xov. 14, Jt. 
\l'Jiil<'sidl', II. l i~lu!r, a.nd T. Haslic, White]mveu, merchants.-Ko,·. l:i, \\". 
H1111slcy, We he1·by, gN1·er.-Xov. 21, C. Beri1et·kC!r, llirmiogham, mcr
chnnt.-:,.;o,·.16, T. t:ob,len, Chichestci-,eurpenter. 

ci,.:JLTlFICATES-:-.o,·. 13. 
C. Hi11r, Cornl1ill, a1wtiom•er.-J. J>. llillar,·, .\~ark-lane•, wi11e-mc1cha11t.-

J. Hui·uua.l\, Uristol, hah1!1"dn,H1er.-J. l.a.ndL·I", Oil'miugluuu, mcrcilan!. 

FO!l£!HN INTELLIHENCE. 

t'..1.11:i-, OcT. 2L.---Archbi:dwp of l'ari~·.--The last Bulletinsof 
the h,~althol" ,\Ion:;cig-ncur the C1m1innl 1'.\llernuul, hadannounce<l 

~!~~~\t.~1t~, i~~~\l!~~~ 1!~o~~i1dt~h~~\\~
1h~1~~:11~!):~c~

1t-,!!~;1s:j;~~11~:i~I~ 
which he ndorncd l>}' ,·irtues that rciledt~cl honour on the Clergy, 
whom he dignili1•li b~, his d!'Yotiun, anliah=o llnhc ex!'reisc or those 
eminent 11aalhics which distinguislied an Eccle:::.iasticn.l Prince. 
His decea,;e took place ~·c.-;terday, at five o'clock in -the morning. 
1-h~ died without a struµ-gle. lie was 11rcpared for this evei1t lJ~• an 
holr rcsig!HLtion to tlic Divine Will, and he 1-ni;,; strengthened in 
the last cxtrt>1nity, l.ly all the support.s !1f reli~ion. He "'as born 
at Pari:-, in the year 17:..16, and was chri:-tened Alexander Anl{ustus 
TallPrr:md Pl'rigorJ. Descended from ont> of the mo:-t illui-trious 
familit'!-i in France; Ju• wa:-, al"t<'1' an c~nl·ntion quite worthy of his 

~;~:,:t~:J·~~! o~t~JiS,
1~:;!·~ki~~~(i\"f.~fj~(f~1

~~:~
1
~li~1~t~

1
~~

1
~\~~l1ti~I;o\:r

1~r 
ltllei1n:-, wl1iel1 <'ntided l1im to anoint tl1c Princes or l1is-count.ry.--
By tl111 dt>at\1 or tlie A, l'i1bisl1op or Pari!'-7 J.ouis XV J JI. will have a 
mim .. •, and hi,; 110\ine:-s a Cardinal's hat to di:-po:-c or. In looking 
over the li!-t of the Sacred Co!lcgC"'J we find a great 1n·oportion of 
the mcmhers of very ,1,dvanced age:-;. Uis Holiness b u1,warcls or 
W; Lhe Cardinal Arcl1bi-.;hop o"f l'irra t;,.i; th~ Carclin.d Arc!1!Jisho1) 

~{i.:t·1~\1:h1~! f/t:n~~~:;~li8~f; :\~·;l1!~~~~1{ 1~i;1~:~~
1
~1:'/~{>0~~~e ~~

rd•tJ~~ 
,;}' ~\~t~~t.:: ~iJ~o;,~r~~i! 1iiL! t~~!,/H 1 ~;~~~~ 1~1 ;~0 ~::f ;: i} ~:~-~!~~:· 1~~~ct~

11t~~i 
he reach_cs thl' ~.;re or ti1e 1ue:-c11t Pope. · 

On·. ::?2.--This dar tlu~ nwrtal remains of his Eminence the- dc
ce,i:-ed Arclibislwpoi" l'ari,; ,~ ill be emlmln1C'd. 

wi~;; 11tl~~~i d~''~~r~t\i1~~~~:e1;in~~~f al~~~~~i!;il~ th~019~fi ~~!t~~~!~I 
im,1:.ediatclr ccmtinutd iln•i1· route to P:iri:-. 

Ocr. :!-0.--Thc early arrival of the King- of England in this 
<'3pital i:::i,o.in spokl'll of.--Count Simemi, Minister of the Interior, 
is no11:inatcd ci l'('Crof Francc.--.lmtrm,td,w Debuts. 

Lorcl Lonclo:Hlerry is expc:'tC'd to arrive in Paris in tlie course of 
a li•w d,1r""---<'ou.~tilutiwu.:t. 

It i:; ,mi(i that the Aliht' Due de ~\fontesq!liP.u, Peer of f'rancP, will 
be nppoiHtcd Gnuul Almoner to tlw Crown. 

Fni-::-.1·11 J•:1.1:crro:-.~.--Th~· m:-ult {)f the ElC'ctions j,.; now known. 
En~rr one l':tlculatcs the pmhahiiiLie~, ai1d compares the relative 
force ol th!~ party to whid1 h~ a.tt:\l:hc:- hi:n:.Plf. It h1is been ju,;tly 
:-aitl, tl1:1tcv<?ry 11:11ue wl1icl1 coa1c.; fo,·t\1 from the Electoral 111·11 is 
a deda_raliou of p,i:1i.:ipl1•; and here i1, i:- :-Pc>n licyoncl a douln, that 
francc n•jcct:- tl1e ll1•\'ol11tior1ist:-;. The Chamber "·ill then prc:-i~nt, 
nccordi11µ- to l',·c:·y prob:ihility, a majol'itr dcddedly t·csolvcd to 
in.sun~ tlie tri:1mph or kgid;uatt> lfoyalty.--Mouiteur. 

Tlic ia:--tr.d,..·i::t>::-i l"ro111 Alai·:-eil!c:;. state, th,it the- few individn:1ls 

:~~~~~.
1
-~~r~11~

1cl1~111i.~1:~;/!'~;l;~il~~! f!~~il(~t:1\:~g:;~;~~ ~(i;~:-,i·a~!~l g,~1l~:~~~<l ti~~ 
~hip,- in tlw harho1,r, is Jl<'L'l'rctly :-ounct 

Lctt('rs fro;n l't>rpit{ll:rn, dawcl the 1:Jd1 inst. gi,·e the following 
llrt,i.il:- rc:-p<'cting- the .state ofllm·crl(lil:l :--On tin> Heh, tla• French 
pl1y:-ieia11:- arrin~d in thi.,. Hl-l"atcd tn:rn. The people thrnn~~d to 
thc- irrn at wh:Cil thC"y ali;;htc>cl, ancl hailed them with a thousa.nd 

~~::t:1~;, {~~st
1\~'i~·1)t~;{~;~:~;;.:1 /~c\~\ fi~j~~\~~~ .0 r ,},\\~.s~11~~~~~~~h~~ f~!:t; 

diNl in Ban·1•h1:l:i. from the 7th or &~pt. tn the 6th of Oct. is up
\\ anls ni" I o,nJ;_'. Apjff:•lil'nsinn:-- nrc catc:t1incd, that tl1e populact~ 
en nuwN: wiU endl•:~,·0111· to 1Jrc:1k througb the cordon, if it l.lc not 
n•mm·t>d to a man! rli~t.111t eireum\.-·allation. 

lh1n1st:Ip<;., On. 17.--Tli,! _.\ti:--izl',.; at Gh.-nt han~ sl'nll"nccd :\fr. 
Ilondi11, tlw Prapris'tor, aad )[. Pc,.;f'ux, the Editor of 1'/ie.To:tnwt 
tie fiu11d, the fonncr to a liaC' or 1 ;:!;JO francs, .and the laLter of C0tl 

m:E~if-:lt:~~~~'.''.?1~~ 1.:,~:.'..~~~1 'i-'~ti\'.~·~~i:~~"t,1f ;;i:~;t:::·~:~"·~: 
F:1.t:\"1ffo11T, On. J.1.--·th:• clia!l';c• in th~ trawlling rontc' of the 

Kil?~ or Eng-h11d appPar:-:: to ha.,·c~ IJP;'Jl occ,1"ioru~d IJy tlw bad :-late 
of ti1,:, road:- from J)u,.;sp\dorl" to O.iM1.hruck, which, at t.hl• pt'riod of 
his rNurn, wonlil, in the r,·t'nt"of rain, n•ndC'r travelling- in1prac
tic:ihlP. lli,.; Majc.str'::- carria;;e was (n-erturnc-J on the 1\fou.sh•r 
ro1:t,,; 11_:J.~);,ilr noa~d~lent wa~ tlu~ conscqnl'.rH't> The !{inr;'~ dc
part1:n• kr Hadl'n wdl rn,J.;p pla:·1· about the 2 M 111st. lh!'; -:\.l:1.1e~1y 
will p,·o'iahly stop at (l"otti,1g-C'11 and Ca:<:-cl, therefore il\\"ill he the 
2':-lll; b ..... forC'.hr ~:i11 ani\-(' hcri•. 

On·. 17.--We have rPt'l'i,·NI the following intl•.llig!'nce from the 
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noplc. Tiu~ ncv., 8r.ra .. -;kin has caused the Bishnp of Homan to he 
1rnt in ir .ln:-!' . 

l-1.\so.-irn, Ort. 16th.--ThP. hr.autlful Prince=-s of Sal ms, d:rng-htcr 
ortwr R >y;tl lli:_duw:-;s tlLl' Duch('~:-; ofCnm\Jcrland, who is 11i11t'tcC"'n 
·rears of ag-1•, i:s partienlnrlr 11oticed hy hi,.; Majesty. The Kin~ 1

:-

1'hy:skian:- clc•dare<i, that it was ah,olutl•h·. 1ieef':-::sa:·y that hi,; 
~-laje:--!:y ~hnnld k<·t·p hi . ..; bed Jh·c or :six days, for ,rhich reason, the 
clinnf'r ,:tt the J)ukP. nr Cllm!irid~e':-, the proce:-,;k,n to tha cl.i1rch, 
and th•.' 1-!ran!l parw1c oa S1rnd:1.y morning, arc eountcrrna1ul<'1l. 
ri;s PX!'1•llc1wy the .;\linistC'r V. _-\rn:-1-mrlclt, will !:\f't out on lh(' :Hr-t 
for Gotti •!-1":'n, to p;·C'p,u·e for the arrirnl or tllf' King, which, if hi,; 
!\faj(•:--l}'1s health will p!'rmit, is to h1• on the 2ih_h: . 

~o~~l I;1~}~r~t c1c:;~~-:~~~~t
1i~11~1.h~: \\~~1l ~~;l~~~-,~~rl ~-~-~'i~it1ti:1~W1~~1
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the polir·('. Sir ll. Bloom-til'ld l<'ft hi; watch in a chamh1•r adjoin
ing to hi,-; rnom. II<' was a\J!-rnt for n :-hort timC', n per;;:nn with a 
m1.•;-,:--ag,;• from the King lmvinJ.C detained him when 011 his way hack 
to hi$ c!mmbPr; hut on reti1r11in;.r, ht• rli~rovc•rf'd that the watch wa~ 
gone. Thi.: lo:-s i-; th,~ more w:xatiou:- to ~ir IL Hh»>mlil'lcl, a,.; the 
watc~1 wa:- the ~ift of the King, and contairu; within ita tine likene!';s 
of his )faj•~:-tr. All tlw r,rid<.•arnur:::. of tha police to get any traces 
of it, h:i.n• as yN h1•r•11 frnitlrss. 

HAmn;n(o, OcT. IG.-..\ccount.'- from St. PctC'rnlmrgh or September 
2-;,.,;ay, that Baron Stro;:onoffarrin•d thC'rC on the 25th; thc> ~fa
~i~tratcs or St. P1•terslmrg-h have resoh·ed to send a large ~um of 
money to rr:lie\·<' tlH' Grl'l'k fu.l(iLive,11. · 

V1t:xNA, Oc--r. X.--Wt' liavc ju!';t learn~d, that our capital will not 
be honoured with the prcfiCn!'e of the King- or, Great Britain. 
Prince Nicholas cl,.. F.stC'r1i..'lZY cli:-patc-hcclan rxtraordinary <'ourin, 
t,,·ith p_eremptory 01-d('rfi th~t .tJi~ holel here, and even his reei(lence 

rccc1;tion. The extcffiiiFC pre1l;uation~ w IC 1 werc_gc
1
•1. _ <M • • : C I. 

rvin>~ 011 have, howC-vcr,•been couatc!·manc~erl, a:. _1:' ; •• a.ieip .~v:-.,·: OF_ .. Dir.n~ci..--'fhrcntening anll i?1r.ammatorr_noti~~e;: 
h"a-: l'·h:in~0~cd Ju,.; travell. i-9-g route. · I.-lc 1s an·..:1oU;-; .t~> iry~mt.aJ,'.,11t tl',0

0 
hlau }JeC,l _1)0:.te~l ~II) ~-n the m~1,;l1bourhond of Danc,.:fort, <l1recu11~ 

· • J ccount 1t 1~ sa1u • l ic .<1entq t.o JMI t \Hth sneh :-ervant:; anc\ l;dJo1u·crs a-; arc ob-
most :-:trict i;trJOl{llllo.; tt was on t usl a t~ 'd I im ',.,,.J-,, re, .. illerl nox1~1~s to these would-be: lcgi:-labrs. >.lajur St,!,~·art v:Jrr 1,r:J-
~~~~~e t~~~it~~:ri~~\i,~: :;!d ti~:~~., l~~jl~~-~l tJ:J~lin

1
~:,$ ~he 'ouke dC' An- perl} t>Cllt a ~ctaehment of the polit·C', aiHl ha.I the notice.-. wr:1 

goulemc rlid not_cr1it Pari~.--{iazette de ~• rwu:e, 
1

• ii I ?own: A notice was a!so µoatcd ,it Conrt-hridi.re, cr.111un11,1di11g all 
Oc'f.12.--The d~mands made L>Y Rl1,.;sm-, haye ,pthcrto r

1
eta

1
~ ec ! ~<lull;.-; t.o .the~~".: o~ sixty years, under pain or death, to au.end 

a rupture; but it appears vcr:i,• ditlicult to beheve that tie 
1
.0.r~ rn thl!.pansh ol l{ild11~0 next dayJ \\'cdnesclar, 011 tythe IJ'l,,inc,;.:. 

will cnn'-ent to them. 'fur-ker, ho~vev.cr, al"o pro~:1se:, n. cotH, n.10:~ ~he_ nt.t.ac~.-: OI~ .i\Ir. ~•nrlont;'s hon,;c at Drouwolloht>_r, was m11<·h 
to which lln~si:i cannot accede, wln~h i;:; the expub1on or t~1~ Clrn~I:. mo1e 8er1ou~ th,m at hrst rcporlt'd. It app:.'ar.s, the ii-,vellin~ wa-, 
of the insurr('clion who al"~l'r thl~11· dcrt~at, found an ft:;) lnm Ill surr,<?l_llld~d ~ya lar~e r,artr, w_hu n'IK'a~;•t..lly l{,,,,uval?tlji.-r:-ar-11,s; 
itns,.;ia, and who, ,:pp:u-~ntly, only n:•,n.~i~ a Javour,\!>11:- momcut to ~ tl.1:s re,1uc:--t M~- l·urlong oluecrcll i t,h'Y tlh·?1 evmme:1cc11 forc
rc-allpi!at' 011 the scene. "' l' h,1.n' tlus m,.;t:ui.t been mlor~ncc~. that !ng the door:-, ,wluch ·were u11s1t•erttrl 1,y .<;/wh;Ji·u,n (/a: iu.rnle. Find
the lussfa.n Am!J:1ssador has ju-;t 111:cLdc a. ne11-: co~11muuicat1on to mg ~hat Mr. I•. '}-'a'"> !letern_1i1:ed on rc-.;istaa,,.~, they attempted fo 
our Cal.linet, or th.e highe15 t impo,tance, an<.l wl11ch 1.s thought to be se_t./tre: ~u.tl~r~~ wl1w/1, wrt-Y t)wb;lwd! whid1 :\Ir. F. pcrce_i,;m!t, J!e 
d · · l' t"t t" I w1tl~ h.:-; ~mn, d,~-;hed amonl{ the ruJ11an,:., w!w ran axay mail 1.h-

e{'{~t!;~~~0:-~01'11'~1.:i"~::tli~ntic source, tk1.t i!nmensc purcha.,c:cs of rect11m.s, and w1thJut obtainini-;- any fire-arm,;. ThL•i·e were n·-arlr 
grain for Eu:-di:.h ac..:onnt, arc making in tl!e Bannat. 20 ~ho~-. exchanged at b:nh si<les on the on·asion. 

.\f.fnnrn, Oc-r. :-1.--'l'hc Ekctions arc g,Hn~ on here, and sce.nc!'- Dnrmg the prece1lin!.{ week, th-! following di,.;~r.1ce[ul outr.1~e:-
of turh,ilcnc,~ a 11 ,l di:;order take place in dilforen.t (l:l-l"L'> of the city. have L>een Jl'.~r1~ct.rated :--The house of F1u::-.1·1s· DM:~v, E:-q. of 
The ).1:tr,iui,.: cl' Alm:i.nar3 , wh,i waiw!H' of the Yl1111~ter=- of Jo!=;eph, Du1::wsco:·11T, _was i~tta~kcd by a band of ar:ned rnllian,.;; they 
had b~:~n h~atcn ,\-·ith ,.;tick~ hy the mob, and compl'lled to rcnqnncc eom~ne!lccd with hreakmg the IOWl'r windows of the hou:-l', and 
tile rig-ht of citize•i-.;hip, whi,·h 1Jy \a\\: be p,J,;ses~cd; 11;nd b-~ne- makrng a demand for tl,e tlelivi:ry of th.: ji,-1:-ctrms. _\!r. lJrcw 
ral Ca-;t.a,ws had lieen ohlig~d to reure rru~~1 ~he p111l m o_rder to threw _up one or the upperwindowt~, and re .. on,;tratcd wich them 
c:-::eapr- the furr of the !'-over,~iµ·n rabble, who rntunate<l t_o IHI!) th1_1.~ ~n tht•11· conch1ct~ and the wirkcdnes~ and follr of their pro1·eed
if he ,.;hould be cho,en he mu,t not t-xpec~ til p:i-;s thc_111fl.1t 111 111~ rng.r.; i he stated, he would not gi,.·c them arms, well knqwing it 
own hou,;c. He Jo~t his clcl'tion, perlmp~ l!)rtm~ately lor um, by a a",'i",~·,,.lco,r1 ",'i',!¥,','°, <
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single vow. Cadiz and the I:-IP of Leon, it 1,.; said, lmvc renounced - ., • ~ .. -~ 1 , _, y ,.. 

suhmisgion to the authority of t!1c actual Govl~rnmcnt, and lm.ve th~m, one- nfthc~c ru.llia}lSjiretJ apislo/ ti{ liim, fortnna.tdr without 
dr.clart>d themseh•es Hanse Town~. A JlC'W conspiraey has lieen d1,s- rlfoct. l\·Ir. ~rc1~·, ~1u.lmg them deternuned to murder, as well as 
c:wcrcdatGNona, andsomcarre . ..;t.:. have taken pl:1.ce in conse1t11r;n,ce. ~ rob_, and berng 11u1tc unprepared for re:-istanf"P- 1 orderer! l,isJIJ,d-

OCT. l 1.--Each day adds to our convietion that the c6:npvs1t!on wg-pwce lo be deliv:?retl totflem,011 receiving which they Je[>'1rte1I; 
of tie n< xt J '!;i ·hture will lie ren.rful aml v.-·ill rcc·dl to our view but shortlr afte~ retn.rncd, and 1lema.rJdr,' a m_u.->ket1 the f:'roperty 
the famo~is Nali~m~j Co?l\'C?ltion' of Vranl'c. Tl;c det.ention. of of a tr.nan~ of Ins, which was sent to l11,.; hou,e to~ saletr a lcw day;; 
Ri1--go excite~ the fnry of the llr:g:,,/rtlr)r J:.u11·m\.l, and tJ1c tnbe before;. tlus also wus dr:livered to them. 'i'he lollowi!lg night a 
which it a,h·ocates. They cry that we are 011<inly marchrng to a part}' ol fellt>ws entered the house or M.\Joit Tu.m.::1:-.-s, at PrJ::p~ct 
counter-rcvolntio.:1. Marat held th~ same bn1-rnage, wh('n as many (fall, where they gat some fire-arms. John Wa).-;h, one or rhc 
head;-, did not fall by the guillotine as lie de:-ircd.--'fl1c Cortes arc ~\dare eorp.1 of Yeomanry l1a,·ing \,•rt llis l1ousP., (wl1ich i::; llllt a 
still cn'"---aged in the imi>0rt.."tnt cliscus~ioa of the project or the yerr ~hart distance from d1at_ ,,iJla~1·,) for tlu~ purpase of \rnri.:ha~ 

Cot::~~:~~~e l~~l.~.~~l~~~~~l: :~ivli~~:~·,1 °E-~~;~ 1,~~~,'i~~!~f~:~~~(~~~i1c 4th Sep- ::~fi~b~~~J(~~~~l~s~:s~1~~!~·~~~:~1i~-i.~i11:!f;. '~;~::ti!:X1:;~:c:,:1:};;,,~~~}e~~tf•. 
tf'~nl.icr; all was quiet.at th,1t place, but ever}' attem1>t,to discover He wa::-i a nry inollensivc man, and mw:h re@irdcd in the corp.:;. 

the person or !lCrsons who shot at mu! wounded the Governor at :~~i!i~~ If~~~~ X/~-: 1;j ht'!'J~~~{!~ltf:~~;~-B:~h~~~~\:~:~1~.~ ~i~~~k~~;/j~y· 
the e nd of Augu:-t, h,1.d lililc,I. · f a party of rulli:in~,who },cat him so sl•,·prel ~· with :-tick:- aud stone~· 
Co~~~:·t.{:~~i~~iieu~~~:\1 (VJ;;;.~;~~:{~~~:l~t;ot~

1
f,!~t~l!o~~~ ri,~~~t~;:~; tlm_t /tis life i~ despaired of; tlu•y chaqrr:l him with. being a spr: 

just as his M:i.jc,.;ty the Emperor, on his journey to ,vitcp~k, \\';\.S winch the~, saul was enough to cni:;urc 111:, de~tr11ct1on. A party 
rnming out ol" the ehnr--h ·•t that pla.cc where he had Uecn p:i.ymg or ar1!1e<l ~nen att:~ckc~ die honse of Patrick ~b!loran, o[ Fort, in 
i"1i:; dc.mtions. TJ_{e _.\;ul;;:,:sador, \,~ l1is travellin~ dress, 1~me- Lhe ltl~C'rlles or Luncrick, antl near t.he aral!err barrack; si11,ts 
diately waited on hii. l\fajesty, and wa...; most gracious!)• received.- we1·e jil'ed at tile door, upon which Ilallnran 1•u-;hed out, and in 
The Emperor immediately went with him to the house of the bailill, company with.a neighlJmir oa' the name of Connell, p11rs11cd ,md 
nciir by, and conversed a long time with the Minister. His Exec.!- came up with two or the party, w!w i11st1:11ll!lfi.i·,·d at fluliormi; a 
lcn<'.y, who is arrh·cd here, ha!>- been honoured with the most fl.at- contest then took plact•, anll the villains !r1yini; llC'cn joinerl by tl1eir 
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t.1.kcn,in the critical circum:::.tanee:- in which he has L>e<'n placed, treated. 1/ul!ol'an awl ('wine// uri: bullt muc/i wMnded. The p:::-

OJ~~r~1;0!ri~~1~1~~:11~1~\1~~ (~)l~i~~1\;!
1 
}~~l ~!\~ h~~~-1Q:!;~1

i1 ~n~:;gii{!!~I~ ?:~~:.1~!:~~e~-0\~~;i~i:J~lll~~!~~~l(~~. ~!/t~011,;ir,~~·;;,~, 1t~~i1 ,~r~rl~~(~~trutlg~d 
The St. Pefl-:rsb,irglt (.J-(tzeUe siws, "The most pcrfoct. tr,!?H[Hll- in 1-tachk ·ale brirlc,rcll. The Hel.!nrd~:.· has left Lit11<.:!rick ·~1mler 

litr prernilcrl at Coust:-i.ni:inopl<~; the c 11h:1.rµ;u 011 ,111 i:;hips lad~~n rm eseort of -Yi.-c dr.1go1ms, for Hntlikeale, to open the Sension,.; thrrc. 
with corn Imel lJ~cn t:.:-tken off by an order fro,ll the Sultaa, and Lhc lnchl'rourke-hou,-;c, r,ear A~kf'at·m, wa~ attackNl br a party of 
na\'igation of the ckmili.!I ha:: re,.:umcd_ iL-. rl';~ular course." rullians, 1•:ho, bcfm·e tllr~• broke the h:1!1-door, d1•molishcd all the 

on~!:~!--ti~?c ~r~~l}?fi1~i~~~J~~)N~t~~~~r:itl;~ ~t~,1~~~ (~~t;a~~~~;·no'!-'li; wii1do1,•:~. On enteri
1
1g the d,vellin!cE, they ~cizt•d tlie 1!.I.IHPk(•C"'pP.rJ 

graduallr elfocting !n the eurrenl'r, by r<'moving from it all the Ji~~~:~1~~:
0 ~~i:.t\~V~~Jifg{f t~.!~~~/'i!:1~Ji~1ti~'~t. th
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1
~g:~::;cc:[1J~~~i?i~~ man, otl1enn.•c tht> rutlians 1nli-,\1t have Ucrn i-,~cnrcd.--A pMty of 

Th(•relrn.d been ten dl'alh,.; in4B hours, n:Hl about LOO wnc down. armed m,m altackcll the dwellinK-housr.of .L\hyn,11.farm lJelon!-\""ing 
At Norfolk, the f,•vcr alarm co11tin11ei--l, hut the H:?rr11.-l of the 12th to Major Sullivan, and i:;ncceede,: in ::.tri11~i11g a CJ11;mtity or lead 
flays, it.had abated, and thal tll'.'rc had not been 11. ea.-.;c of m11.lignant fro:n off the roal~ P\·itlently fur the Jlllrpu:--,• of inakini; halls.---Th~ 
f1•vn for tlm~C' d;H·s_ At Por1; . .:.mo11th it wa, :Li-\ !u~althy as usual for house of Mrs. F1t?w~rald, at Bal!cnleini?-1 anti ~ewral otlwr,- in the 
the sea':ion. At Baltimore ,tpprars to lie subsiding. :-ame neighbonrlrnod we.re rol.JIJ,,cl or hre-nr111-;; the villains ob

tained two ca~c,, o( pbtol"', two hlund,•rUu~~es, and twn mnskPts.-
A,.; Lie11t. Ca!llC'l'On, oft lie 7!Jth Ilil{hlaH1lrr:-::, quartcn•d in JJi11lP.rick, 
\\":I." re-turning huuw to the :::,r c•w Barr:teks, h•.~ wiLH atlad,:ecl on the 
high road, near Balli:1ac11rra Turnpike, hr t1rn mPn, mie o{ whom 
flttn~ a stmw at hi-; llf'ad, which kno,:kec/ l1im cl.i:rn; tl1iT other
wi,e ill-trf'ntl'd him, a:1(1 sPized hi-:; douhl~-harrcllcd ~p111, wre:-tc-d 
it f,·orn his gra:-p, aad clelihernt<'lr 1\·n\k('(\ oll:--A man of the name 
of ,\ngli,n, who wa.-.; a witness at till' la.-;tA:;~ize~, i:1 the ca~e r\"lati.nv; 
to Nc:n:,1~tl:!, got a ~itnation la~t wcrk in a merd1anl'!-i l<tore i.n 

Trrn KING. 
-.-;;;n-

On the l-2tliJ in till' forl'nnon, flis :Ma.j,~.~ty g-aw a ~lriYaLe amli
<'?lCC to the Gene ml in Chief, Com1t Henningsen, and the Com1tes:
Benning:-cn. IJis ,;\fajt•~ty tk'n ~;we a p,1!1lic andie:!el', i-iui:1g on 
t)•c Tlit·une, nnd snrroiliidr,i.1 liy the D11kn or Cnmherhnd and 
C;"\mbrid~<', the ~1ini:--tC'r:-::, tli,i Chid Oflil•er:s nf the Cn1trt, &..:. 

~het
1
l{i~?3"~f;;:~\ti~I~~ ilr~·:~ctl;~r~1t~~1\'tt1n,:~:1:i~1,~1~:-11.1{a1h~h~t~i~:as: 

haviug on his ri;d1t lmn,1, the l't·c:;idf'nt or the Fi1-:-tClmmbcr; n.n<l 
on his left, the l'rc,.;idi-?1t or the' Rcco:id Ch:1.mhcr. lli:-1 Majesty 
replied in tl_1f' most g-ra::irn-: term~ to the Addre,;s spoken lJ}• the 
Pre:-idcnt, Cnnnt )kl'rnltl. The Hit(h Chan1,l,r.rlain then pre
:c;entl•d dcputatio;:i-: from numerous pnhlic'. lmdiee; and cilies. His 
Majesty rer~ivt>rl them ::-;ta~Hlinir, and answcn\ll th•· ,Addrcs:-<':s 
most ~raciously in tlu! Germa?1 bnguaii:e. ln the arteriwon, he:
ltoyal Highness the L:mdg-l"m·ine of llc!-SP Jlom\J()Ul',.t arrived in 
l-1;1.non~r. In the evcnin!:"(", rhe onict•rs of a_il the corps g:L\'C Ili:
~hjf'.::-Lr a scremule hr t:m:1:light, ,,·hich Inti ;\n u1u·ornm,mly li:ie 
clfoctj aliovc lOOi.J tnrehcs eall,•l~tC':I in a ~m:1.ll com11a,;::; i,1 the !-(ar-

~~~1c~f\\~\l;!~~{~1~uf,\~~:1f~~:.rh'.!1f 1!f ~i;/f -~t~ t rtti~:l~l~\~~1;r~·s·~:t (~\~: 
, balcony or the palace frnnlini; the gc1rde1l, nnd wa;. 1\'elromcd 1ritl1 
the loudest ,u•elamarior!~. On thP 1:lth, the Kin~ rcdewPll th1) 
troopsJ nC'ar S~otkt'n; fourteen hati.nliu,1,.: of infantrr, SC!Vl'nll bri
:.r,de,.; of artillery, ancl eight regiment.s of cavali-y, wer~ coll<!Ctcd. 

~~-~.,l~'.~3~ti;ro~~ ;r!~0
~~1tt"t~1;ii~n,,,t1~~~~2,\Vt rt.i~~:{Ni;h~:~;-; ;i~~ 

(iovernor-Gencral, lie hind lJi;-; .:\bjc,-:ty the Pl'inc<!:i on har:-cbnd,, 
and the l'ri11cessl'S ancl a nnm<·rou,; ~uite i:1 canhgcs drawn h\' :-iK 
and fem,· hor:sL~- llotb the troops and the numcrom; spC'ctawr,
(~lYJ t':J.:Tiag~:-: were drawn up op;1~:-ite the Jinf') recci\"cd Uis Ma
j1•~ty with thC' most enthu!>-bstic tn1.nsport:s of loplt~•- When thc> 
Kin~ had returned to the ccntr~, tho Gm·crnor-GrnC"'ra.l placer! 
himsC'lf at t.he head of the corps, which t:1~n m:i.rchc-d in JJ.'.l.rade 
hcl"orr the Kiflg. The Duke of Cumberland wa-; atthe head ofthe 
:!d regiment of Ilula:is. The infantq, tlwn rctnmcll to it.-; canton
lll<!nt...:. and to the camp; the' l'a\"alry an,l horse artillcrv turned to 
the lt~ft, and again pasi:;c~l Ilis i\lajC"sty at full gallop. The troop~ 
maclc a lin~ appl'ar:mcl', and Ilis .Majesty cxprc~sei:l his full sn!i::-:
faction in the mo,:t llattcrbg mamier. His ~1ajC'sty dined ata tnble 
of 4d cawrs, at ,1·liich all the I-loyal Prince::. aad Princcsscfi, and th;, 
foreign 1'rinces ancl Mininters sat; Ilis MajestyJs Minister!'-, and 

~t·1~~1!:/~(~~~1~1 ;~:l~1l::1~
1
;\~~~;~,r~~~~\~

11
·l~Y1~t,~i'ti!~'.~~, i71\l~~~~\~~~~i:i~: 

1·rm1·ded rot1nll tl1~ illuminated Palace of tl1c Gon1 rnor-Ge11cril, 
hi:-:: Jloynl Highncs,.; having im·ited the forcig11 Princes and othc,· 
di:--~ing-ui:-hed !-trnn}{<'l"=-', a11d a !{re-at n11mher or tl1e pri11cipal inha
bit.ant:-, to a ball. llin )laje:-::ty rl'mninf'd that ('\0Pning· in his JM
]ace-, 1,ut the pCO\l~e liarl the pll'a:-urc of ::=cct11g hcl' Hoyal Hig-h
' Jss 1hc l,;mc~!{ra\o:mc of Ilc-::se Ilombouri:;. On t!:e l.jth, 11i" Ma
.i- .~trtran:-at·ted liul'lint>ss with Count ::\fonster and the Marquis or 
I..1l!,ch1rnlerry. In th!' en~1!ing- ni;;ht Hi:-Majl'!--lty was seizl'd with a 
!=;Jii-.;ht. att.:ek or tl1e gout in thP k1ll''.'· Or_l th,~ J;ith, he ,;n11· 011ly th:• 
Hoya.I Pnnee::; anrl the Lancl;.?;ranne ol Ile:,:;,<p Ilomho11n~. Jli:-
Hoyal .[li:,dmr.!<i-: t.lie Governor-General ha:-, in the Ki:1!,;"'s IJlilllC 

thanked the Mai;:-istratcs iind dtizt'ns fOl· tlw 11rnof-; of jor a:,d at~ 
t:i.d11't.1c11t to his Hoyal JJer,..on on the day or his pnhli(· l'ntn-. 

The Pain.cf' of IIl•rrc-nhau~en i:-allmlt a mile and a ]1a\f ("1_.nm Jla
nowr. For 11p1~:arcl"or sixty years it ha-; not had a Hoyal vi,-itor; 
ind,·ed it had no inhabitants hut pcr:-ons emrnf'<'l•.•d ,,..·ith tlie Ifou:-r
hold. What changes have takc~n 1,lace Wl'rr. made l'X•)r(•s!=;lr fo.- hi:
:Majcsty. The beautiful situation of the Palac-e, th/ hi!.(h culti\".'.l
tion around it, nnd it.'- gardens and plantation:-, wl.id1 (wc•1pni:-ar
ly fort)· acres, all contrilmt<' to 11rndnC'P thr most e!lcln!1ting· en;:l~t. 

AnYEU.:_r1sE:i11!::rr-.;-.]--.~TUE1iDAY N•:xT.---8-:,ll"T ..txn Co. n•:a:pr.d
fully rennrul the l'nl~hc thnt t.he l..ntten· draws oa 'f1w,.;da.,• X-•xt 
The :Fir.-.t-drawn l'ri-tc will kn-r .£:l0/XlO ! Kot Two Hla1ik; l;1 ~ 
Priz(', a.ncl Three of .C.J0,01.lil! All the Prizes Sterlin(! ~I.1l'l'}'!--
Thc l.a~t .C:3(l,000 ~lonC'y J1ri7e r.vcr dra\,·n wa~ Svld a!, the O!cl 
Fortnnate {) 11i('l'F: ,,,r S,n!'"1' A~D ('r,. ~o 11, PJul~ry; l:..?: Cha··i:'!; 
Crot:.s; antl 31, Aldgatc lhgh Street. . 
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not receive' or <'all fur his \\'.ig-e:::.--H.ohert Le:-lir,jnn. Esq. on the 

c~~:~~~~·l('l,1l,v~~~
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~;:!l;;iS,~t{)~~~i~\ ~1 ~;~~!![1'/1(,Si1~,; ])~,~- ~{l Lt:rl~ti,a;i!;~;;{\\~Wh 
b:•ing one of the party who wic,; at the attal'k on, and burning of,. 
Mr. KNts(ln 7

:- hrn1,f!J on the 1norninµ- ol tile l:ith Sept. la:-:.---The 

i~~:~::;rfr:~~~;l;~~s~:;,11~~~::~~~t~~;;;:~l~~~t}~~:It~~~\~·ltj~::~:~·::i~:-1~ 
"Captain :1.ock,n wa, 1mi:;tcd on t\11~ ch>ur of .Inllli. Amhru:--r, J1c~r 
:-,:f'w1:a-:tlc, tenant to 1\Jr. 1·lorony, t/t1•e(1f1miJ1f( liim wit/, dl'.-~IJ'ur:lfon 
ii' he did not !;.t1'.T1•ndl'r t!lc farm 1rh.irh he Imel the pre~mnption to 
lea-.!', aft,_•r a tPrmat who wa-; PjPC'.t1•rl Imel ahand:mcd it. 

The remain!"i" <1f the late 111ttch rr;.;-rettetl :\fr. Goini.::, '!"ho rP.\l a 

~~\~t;;, \1: i!K~1
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or Tippcran•• The funeral pa~sed throw{h LimPrkk atfonr o',.lock,. 
folloll'l'cl hy an <•s,.ort or 1'11\"alrr- \Vliil,;t pa:-;:-ing throul-\"h thr 
Conn tr or Limrdck the utmo8lJo:111•1:s p;:rc1,-it,;:,{ 011 fl,ecu1od1:na,1cts 
,~f the deprrwcd (JW/ i1,.fahu.tled pem;untr.11, and L'YPH in its c-our~e 
t:ir,111,i.;-h the scrcet-; or Limerick L)H' mo,.:t markl'.cl hdilfl•rencc ,rns 
oli:--en·ahle in the rnnduet uf the low1•r o,·ders. The Chadcdife 
y,•oma!1rr arC' now 0:1 p,"'nnanent dntr, i:i con."r11;encr of t!H• 
outrage,; which m~cnr nightly in th:t!. n,.i;;liho 011·liood.- _We _hC';1.r 
t.hat the ~\dare yPomanrr eorr:-::, whwl,1 was lll'J:--l, ,d1:s.tm~lll,:;h~·d 
during- t\11~ n•h~W:111, isa!:-o to lw p:·1c,,c: 0:1 duty. I lic1r<.ap!n11•, 

!}iLl~~l~:~1~-~t~~:.:~r,-\.1~t:1~~l,i~_\l~!~:.:~~~~~g
1 ::i,~i1~t ':~~;)~r~~ti1:;:i~~: 

hli,-;hed at llo:-pit.al, i!1 the cnnnty of_ Linwri,·k. :\la_1.-(~cn. _~ir 
.John V1111hf'rt, K.C.B., ha-:: hr.,:!l din·1~cPd to !h hi,.; head-q:mr:,·r.~ 
at "Ke11·c-a8tlC', in t:1c (.'011111,y of J,i111t'rkk, and to tlr:lw th it lier a,; 
many troops as he :-::hali tl1ink ncces,,ary to p11t a tot:ti :-top to tl:e 

~:~~n1t[t·a1}:~~7at!~\: ~L~~~l~~rt1·~\.~r;\l 19t1\
11;~~i:::!!~::~ t;~r:~i:1~-~i1(:\~tct 

for thr~ J,imr.rick di,.;trir~. The H:l Jli:;hlaudc-r,.;, arl' going to I.ime~ 

ri~tt t ]?;hc~~~l~t:r~-~~·pi ,i:!~~~;1~tds~;:·i:t;~~l{f i:~11:~~};ir1~\
1
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cuted by i\fr . ..'"Hlam CJnH'al, for lm·,;i:ig as,:aulted him on t!1e Hith 
of An~n:-t l:1~, Ii.If .<:h-il.-i.-1..-r /,im 11•;111. a .<;JHtde, ,u:,/, rlf !:i,, ~·am~ time 
su.1ri1tg, lie ,,,,,,,td kill l1im, for ha\'ini;:- !-l"')'lo" out .... at 11i~!1t, a-::-i::iting 

~;£~ii&I.l~liltif t~~ii~t~~ 
i11. (he hertrim.r of a e;•o;n/r.•i ('uurt, a:-:-mrl'd him th,~t h1?:..:; itnpri~nn-
uw:1t and whippings ~·!tu.•1M /u111-: been l,i.,· se11t1."1!et.•1 it" h h,id !ircn 
prov.•cl hi,.; YiC'W w,1i::. to r::ll!IJ!/ "\Ir. Corn!>al fnr the' hn1hihl!• ~,~i!'t
anc1~ lu~ :rn:l hi,.; rcsjlf'::tahh· familr a:111 fri~•nd:-:: had ailim.led to the 
:Vla;.-:-i,.;t:-at·y j hut a~ it a11pl'<~r:-II iu e;;ic\l'nCC"' Lh·i.t lu: ,,·a.-1 fr1·ilaterl 
lff t-ie 111..'l1111.•:1t, nnd was h<'rl'i.Jforc of pi,id l'h:1ra,·tf'r, tlic Coart ad
judµ:•'d him to only o.n: ,10:s;TH'.-1 i.\lP:tt!'-o:,;,n;:,.-r. 

\\"e l'xtra\'t. the following· from the lh/,/i:, Jtr,·,,ing P"~t :--" In 
t'.1c co11nt1• of l\lA.yo, a mf'i'th1!~of 1.:1f' :'<.fa~i"1:·at.t•,; ha~ hC'"n adver
tiv~rl; a ~tro•~;.; clii:po->ilion 10 !'-.:-crf't n,>'o,..·htion!- 7 and t•,·c 1 1mme 
01f.f,-ages l111t·i11,r bcn,. u/rer11li1 Nmu;iitlf'l/ i:l t.lwt ,•,,1,;tf!I. "-(. .. :rh::1.ll 
p'lSlpO!l? any !-!f'!lCra! 1em:1rk..c, l't1:1c-hHli11,!, ho n~,-rr. 1,y rC':tl'n'
ill~{, that tht.:>~e d!~tur!.Jan~cs !1t!i'C ,wt iii'! :;;!igM!'~t p.,litical cu;-r,,:cf." 



October· 28. 
~~KI:S-G'S DENCH, l\fosD.\v. 

;\{t-Rn:.Y ,.-. THE J~AsT hm~ Co,1: .u.;r.---T!1c plaint_iff :sou~ht 
- . . r the amount of four b1lhi or c:-r.dmnge, rn an action or As-

~ ~\~i\c and,~t the> Sitting ~fter Trinity Tcr!n, 18W, ol>~i!lCd a 
~-~~ii~t Jor :i;,~:;i. including mter~:-t; bu~ subJ':ct to t!1!! opm1~m ,n~ 
1 c -irt sitting iu bwtcu, on ccrtam spccrn.I pornts. I he pla111t11l 

t ir..:_1J;nini:-trJtor to the late W. Hope, Estt- of the E.1st Inches, who 
'"''\' rt•·iliscd con:,;hl.t•mble prop~rty1 who turned the f1roperty he J:~d inio four bill.-. of('Xl')lfl,'l!!C_, wl_1ic11 we-re tran:a;mit~~C to_~ng!'.~nd 
Lw tin• Ja:ic, D1u-h<'"'S ol (,or~lon i anc~ l\lr. 1-lopr.-, \\ 1t~1 111:- _f:umly, 

· k. l i. p:i."''-"l''"C to Enblancl, rn l~J, Ill another \"C.sse., •.vhu:h was t~t 11~idi ~iii' its <TC\1·. Th~ qnc.~tio:1s on \~·!Lich tl1c yoint~ t11rnctl 
,v.:rr: 1ir.,:.t, ,rhrtlwr an ae.ior

1
1 ol As-:.\1mp.,:.1t co~tld he_ agamst !h•~ 

F ~t India Cornp:u1y; :-;:ocon<ilr, whet.1er i.\lr. ~ai:rl ,,ho held lhc 
• .:i~t·itl'':- Pow<'r or .:\ttnnwy for thrl~C of thc,-,c b1\ s, wa!- lr.:.r,illr 
~~i~l~o~izC'li to indo~.,:.c _th!•111; th<•1·eby whether the oompany could 

p!11~~,1t,~1~~~~t~
1
1i7\:\1!,;

1
:i::~'l~l~en;~.gun1e11t,; of Couns~I, took ti1nc to 

l'on~ider tlicirjmfgmc.n~taa.====== 

LORD MAYOR'S COURT, Gril.DIIAl,L. 

A quc,,tion of ~om~ )mp:mance relati\:e to tlie P,!}mh;sibility of 
ha.il,t·a1i1eon forllec1.,:.1_o11 m th~ nb:lVC C~mrt, on lncieday,.hef:1~·c 
the Common Scr_,{ean_t, rn tlte ca,:c ol Ilard1;1g and_ others, plarnti,l.-:, 
,iiroin~t Ifoyli~cr, d1•lenclr,.nt, .:u~d Alchorn_c, garn1:-hee. . . 

· .Mr~. }l~yligr-r, the w!lc ol Capt. Hcrhg~r~ h;1d o\Jtau_iccl lrom 
:,:cn•ral tr.:.de:-nwn a v~ric~y of g?1)(l:-, c~ms1stm!l' of wcarmR" np/>n
rel, hoLiks, housL·hnh! lurn1t1irc, &1•. winch hn.d ~e:1 srnt to l\ r~-

i~t!;~~~~;.a~d~d'te1~J1:.}1'f1,\~ft~c~ ~l~e
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while in the hands \ll. M_rs. Alcl~ornr.,, tJ1r. g-anu~hce, and amon;: 
orhcrs br the JJlaint1lls, lvr a chum ol :2,,21. due to them. Messrs. 
Ilolditd1 1\·ho-;t• att.\d11111•nt was the last i-:sucd of eight or nint•, 
accidrnt,:llr ui, inform:~t_io:1 a:-. to the correct Ch~istinn narnc o~ 
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ant as l'<'tcrHcrli,;eronly. Uy_tlnspieceol managemf'n~,Mes,:rs. 
Ilolditch's att.'lrhment, from being the last, l,,eeame the !irstj and 
from the ,·aln~ oftlae prop~rty attad1cd, there npp~arl•d en~ry 11ro
hahility of their rc~:o.,·c>rin!,l' thC' whole of t!1C'ir debt. The ~amishcel 
lim..-c\'cr, was mln•cd roll)' thC' ca:-:e w1~h thC"m, upon the r,:{rounc 
that thr tioodt. we're' not Mhw~r~d to her m the name or as th~ pro
pf'rt\" of Captain Heyliger. On the trial in the Mayor'i- Court 
thf' Jnrr fm:1111 a \•f'rclietfor tl1e valiclityofthe ~t.tachmcnt, thereby 
deciding t!1c prorrty to b~ the defondant'-il- . , I he goo~ls attached 
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th~ 1irintrd <'atal('~Hf', b takl' place 11ndC'r an attachment, no pre
cept of a\ll;ll-:l.isl'lllCllFr.1t appC'ars, had h<:en rrtnrncd j and the pro-
1.ertr, w 1H"h, ac·cor1 mi;:- to Mr~. Hcrh~rr's slatcment, had bren 
ret'entlr 1mrchast•!\ atan amount of nearly 2/KXJI. produced n.t the 
::ale \wtwren ;i and ECOi. 011 l v: among other art1rles, workctl i;:a1!1-
IJ~c'ii~ndkerrhif'f!<, which 1i:1d hC'en lnvoi<-C'cl to h_cr at three gui
neascaeh ,mid at the :-ale for no more than 9s. a piece. 

The ,111~:-;lion for the dN·ision o!' the. Cou!·t w;~s, whe~he,· ~Ir~-

~~~;!!g~~ ;1;~isl~~~:e~rs:. tl"(s~~ h!lR-I~;~H1S~~i~l
1
di~:1/·::.~i~;~i11~ 

Jl~ifty thn;. ;:acriticcd, and tl1cm~.clws thrown out, ga\·c fofor4 

mation to ~lrs. Ile,·liit<'r, i!tSt.Om('r's, who imme<lin.tcly f1u·ni:-hed 
them wilh instrneiion-; to put in bail, on behalf of th~ dl'fenda11t, 
to all thcaltachmcnt:: that had been issued ag-c1inst the i\roperty. 
The Common Scri.\'f'ant ob"t•n·cd, that by thr. custom, tin~ _de
fendant and the iarnh:hrc were cntitl~cl to giYc hail within the 

: 1;:~~)~{121:~J~~~1~1~~~i~::~~l~ C tl?!1 ~~~~~al~~~~~~cr~~1:s~ i ·1:~1~\r~~~ 
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~ive hall, thrrrf,1rc, wa.:;uncloubtrcl; and the only qnr>stion was, 
whr.tlwr hail •Ht.~ propr-rlr ol!Crrd. The rulr in lhe superior C'ourts 
wa~ for tlw p11q10~c of prewnting- improp1'1' h,\il, or ,mch as mil.dit 

ifo1~~~\!t,~~;~l~
1i~~h~csl:ffiJi~~:-~~.,ii\~t~n·; l~~{il~: c,~ifc

11b('i!:~(_~ 
11arty to the tran::acti01t it c!icl 11ot appear to him that the objPct 

;I~;u::11;;,~l~~~l;tt;:1,,1/i,~il'~\~~~:1:r~e t~~l~-~i~~~l-wm•, under ull the 

MIDDLESEX SESSIONS. 

j II (~~tl~J~c:t~·;,.;~•ti:!1l1t ~;:!~~~i~)lf ~;~~et\!;I~ I ~I~ 1~}('1~:~~:~1i~1~t :~•?~~ 
pair of cli.l!llonrl C;"11·-rin'.t::, v:,luc 501. one peoirl ring, 11. one t11r
quoi:-c ston~ ~rt iu 11nlcl, vain<' 21. and one gold chnin, valur :21. the 

:::Ti~~~-~tr::~~l(!r,~I~~~- E~/~~)L;:~:~~:~if 1!l~~l~let;:1~t1~~~l~~~rktit1;~r1:t~S 
beC'n .::.ilSJ)('C't('(] of roh:iin~ :\Jr:-. Ell more of property to a grC'at 
am01rnt, ,~:id, in consrrtm'rH·c of information ~he went to the dc
re:~dant',; ~hop, wbcrf' -.hC' dii,1ec,·r1·ccl some of brr properly in his 
wi1~dow; her hushand an:\ thr olliccr to who111 he wa::, given in 
char;.,'(' 1mt somC' q11c:-~ions to him, but he n•fu:-led to aceou.it lor 
the m'.lnncr in wlii("h he hr-r.am{' po:-;:-.c~.,:.C'li of tht:> articlei-;. Tire! re 
witnc,~rs J,\'f\\'e the lli•!i~nrlnnt a ~nod dmral.'lrr, hut th~ .Jnrr pro
nounced liim Guilt\·,ancl the Cm,fL ~cnte•1c-cd him to be inmri:,;;mccl 
eighteen mont!1.s. ·on thr :~enU•,1cC' bcini.:- pronouncr-d, the ·pri~onl'r 
carne~tly intrcated that he might he allowed to produce six wit
ne:1,;e~, who had :-rcn Lhe !"tn1?('s in .his pos:-c.,:.:.-:ion hcfore he liar\ 
manufactnn•d thC'm into tl1C' artidn pr:.)(lnced mi hi,.; trinl; whr 
ther had not hr.en c:1.Jl,,,I lw co11ld not t<-11. Mr. Alll"y ancl .Mr. 

4,~,~~1~r~~1\
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of hiswitne~scs to hi~ Solicitor. Tlir Court ~aid )I(' wa,.; too l.t.tC' in 
his applieation; there 11·a" uo clonh~ but he had hcl"n well dt'frmdcd. 

Se~t~,'S~f1~dr{:l'·l~~~Ol~!~~tt1,~
117"i)i~~~·,~1~: ~~~·,~~~~ii~~~~i1f~~n~tl~i;r~:; 

the ni1,d1tof the 10d1 of ~)prem\J~r. Tlw. dl'fcndnnt Jolm lh!·ncs 
was not pn'St•nt~ h:t\·ing ber•n $inc'<' the disturbance app1 elu~ndccl ai, 
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<""nt, ancl bccomin~ rathrr noi:-y lir rint,ting thf'ir hell,;, a party of 
watchman spnm;t tlwir nttlc•:o., a,~cl a trrril1le du::i"I wa"l in con~.c
quf'ncr kic·kC'd up; the :-omHI of tht' hells c·o1nplctcl~, dn.>·.1·ned the
mice of thf' ratrh•-., and tlw 1'·•111:1./c pl'i::om'r, who spemed to 11•:Ld 
on to th<' tigl1t, wa..:. parti1·11larly acli\'P in 1~i,·ini order;:. Watcl1-
mcn w~rc JioorC'cl i11 ull dirc>ctiong, l111t at length, a rciuforeemC'nt 
<!.rrivi,:!;', the r\11:0.tmen wrn~ ccrny,:!ycd to the watch-lion::;e. The 
watrhmct1 said, .:>hl1ew 1:·a,; 1·;•ry bu:o.r in !"Cconcling the fcmalP. 
This latt~,· part of tli11 r,·i1J(';c1·e w,1-. "o:1tmdidNl hy threC' witnC'ssc-:, 
1d10 pro,·p(l that ~Iahc•w clicl not take any nctjn p:.rt. Thi" ,Jury 
;,.cc-ordin~lr ae,Juitrcd him, nnd pron0t.111cf'd all the nthrr pri~nH•r~ 
fi1tilt,11. ])raper wa:-\ orcll'rNI to be impri:-onrd ror one month, 
~mith for J.l chly::, S1·ot!._0~~,~i;• female ,rns f.!1ecl I:.. 

. At thC' Huekinl{lmrn Sessions, Su-;an S1rirt, ~nh~ indid1:-d fnr sen,\~ 
lllf!' a thrratrning- lrttc•1· with a. \·j('·,\· to C'c(lort money j 1t appC'arC'c\ 
t1nt she h;-.(\ liYed as housf'1n;,hl to :\!r. i.\fon,;·aring- J)a,,i-;, of Acl-
11i11;.rto;i !fo11,.:C', from ,Jnk, It:\!), to :.\br('l\, l1•dH, w!1r11 ~h~ il'ft th 
Jil:lc·~ withn11t as,,il,nin~·:~ny r,•,~.:.:111 at thl' time li.1rs0tl(1in!r._ On 
1hc 1$tof ,\11ir11,o;t b,.:t, a lcttrJ' \L!:-l. dl'lin'rPd t.o Mr. M. D:n·,,:. h· 
his ~w;-rnnt, ~i~nC'tl "S\\'il'r," 11"!ier1•in sill' stated, thrit iH'l' rc:1::-ni1 

~;1~1
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to )Ir. Dari~. The dmr;.:-r is st:1trd h tlH' third it'ttc>r, but \\'ilii 
we shall not :-ul\\· onr .-,1\u1n!ls b,: a rrp:•ririon. Wit.Ii r".':<Jlf'rt t·i thn 
d('m'.ln1l, shl' say;.," J :~m re,p1('~tc(I 1,-_.; r.,u to sar whcL:; will s:1.tisfr 
m:-- j I shonltl ratl1cr lia\·e krt it to rnn. Si,;: lumclred po1mds;•,-iJI 
◄ :1ti..:f:: mc--1 ;1·ill not takr- le:-:-. Say \,·h('n :ind \,lierl' I may rccrin• 
it._"--011 t1u~ J-.t of Scpteml1::r, S,l'irr anc\ her hrothf'r-in-hw, 
R1clmnl :-:nvin, 11·Ne- tal..:Pn lwforc a ;\fa~dstrat_<', .. wll('n th,:: limr 
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fi11t w('rf' Yrnfirc! on oath h~· t;rn ::\Ia"i.,:.tratr-: who w1•rc> prcsrnt ~t 
rJ1r ~xnminP.tion. ThP J11J":: r~tnr;w~! a n\rrli,·t of _,·,11 (iHilly. Jin-
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JOHN BULL. 

_Oa T11ef:tla}•,..fuhr, l),m,),·uf a C!1i'id ni1h' ,·f'ars of~e, was in
dicted for sleahng- a Jil,•c;~ 01· i>l''int.'.'il 1~1,ton rro"m a :;hop in Monnt
st1·ect, I.arnheth. 'J lll' 11d.,:.rn1t•r 1ra,. :-rcn ru_miin:..;' riown 011klry
str~1~r, with a !:,l¥, a!1(1 tl'I h.·in.st :-it•lilj>l'd; he nu,:,, asa}" the c·otton, 
~~~111cli 1rn:-( pi1"!;('<1, 1~;• hr :m :L~•e.)m:,licr, •.rh,,, on tli~ l11u·suit bel'om-
11,1g- _li.,L, dropp,•;l H al.~u. 'flit! pri:-O!ll'l" W,l." t:1111}( (i,,;uy.--The 

~i'.\:\\:r-~::::,::t{:,\:'_·.:~;~:,;1;1:1:t':),'~l::~!:':iti~::!·:i;)~'.,~,,r;!!,'.i.'~~~::~ 
On\\ ellncst..\a~·, the br,rnll ,Jurr Jo1111t.l a true lnll n!(-u;ist llenry 

~>aimer a:1c~ Thou1. Jo.,bh Park:-, for a mistle111c:'ln0t11·, and another 

~~;~_cf ~
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amonnton pretrncC' oi ,:-~•tt.i:i:c them discunnt1•1\. 

n :;:1':, -~~}!~:1:: t1;:il ::~~;',~<'~t! ~:1~'Ylr~11~})i,~~l~i~~;11 ;:;:iJ1~ (~~ltl~~l~'.
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A.:;:;tler',-; Th~atn.•, Oil tla• l'\'Cning of the 17th sc'p~cilll1er la:-t, aucl 
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seven }'Cars' tran,.;portajon. 
Jo~eph Crick wcl-: ch,l!'u;ed \\·ith ha\'illg stolPri a WI. not<', four :-;o

\·ere1gn:o.,ancl sc1,nc 1n•,ail!gapparel, the prop,!l'L}" of Wm. Brown. 
The Jury f01111rl tl~e prisuncr Uailtr, aud t.he Court :-entenccd him 
to he trnns11ortcd lnr s<•wm \"car.~. 

A fellow, na11wd ChristoPht!r \\'att-:, wa-: ch<ir,(f!d with h:winµ
fitolen a trunk fro:n behind the c'.lHiagcof L:nly M.A. \\'arl\e.-
'J he ~ury fou_nd tlic pl'i:;oner Guilty, wh~n ti1r Chairman, m, a 
warn mg to tlu-; cb·•s ui' thirye::, from who~C' acliYit\' nil g,mtl('111crn's 
~~~~:~rr0;~se~~~~ ;.~!at/!: S11rn•y-r11ad, sentenced ·11i;n to be tran:o.-

Two la.els, named BrnJley and lbk1~r, th~ one trn, the other l.!
years or age, were char!.(ed with h:lYin;.r com111ittNI exrcnsin• dt'
r1redations in Pcl'kham fair. Tlu•y wrrc <·on,·ict<'d on the c,·i
dence of a Bow-..;:trl'et olli<·C'r, who had 11·atd1:•d their motions, and 
SC'Cn tht•m 11il·k tl1c }JOckets of a n•1mbcr1lf p<'r,;ons in tlu• fair . .\Jr. 
W:1.ltm·, tl_u~ _k(~t•pcr ol' the ~anl, informr.d the l'onrt, th,~t hoy.,:. of 
tills dcscr1ptmn were now sent duwn to til1• lrnlks, ntPortsmo11th, 
whrre ll school l\.t.s e.-:mhli-;hed ror their eclncation; a:nl that thl' 
di~ciplinc of this ~chool had fr1\CJl;(•ntly tlw mo,;t h<'nt'tid.1.l pffocts 
o~ the m,:irals of the pupils. The Court, on r1•r1•i,·i1q.( this inform
at11m, sa.ul, a-. those hors who are sl'nb.•ncccl to bC' tran,;portl'd for 
seven yca,·s arc not sent out of the count\"f, tlH' lw:-t thing that can 
be clone for the priso;1er,; is to pa-:s a Sl'nkn,·c on them, by which 
tllC'y sliall rccci,.-c tl11• ach'anta1tl'S or thr s1.:hool at Porl-:mouth. The 
p,i:-onC'rs Wl'rti then !"C'lllcncecl to l!-r,·cn yt~ar:'i' transpnrtation. 

The Sessious nt Kinµ-ston-upon-TlnunC"s, finished on Friclar 
se'nnight. The Conntr Members, :rnd a full herwh or i\la!(istratcs, 
attendl'd on the firsc day, when Mr. Palmer was call~cl to the 
Chair. .Mr. gvtrnrc, who hiL-; hr.en Clmirnnn for a Ion~ course of 

l•enrs, was mmhle to attend on account of inclis!1osition. Upon 
tearing the report of the \'.i-;iting ft°lag-isi.r:ttes of the G::r.t1I, t11e 

Court directed the County Soliciror to prosecute Cundick, 1d10 
was recently taken to Union-hall upon a char:.{e of stealing the 
l>ody of a felon who liad been cxecutrd, and wfiom lw was ('ill-

-~~?~1~n tl)1t!:~:/~r !~~r:c~V~',~·t R1~t~
1(1i~ th!:f1,~r1Jt1~~.~i\~~mt~;:c,:~ ,~!~~ 

~1~:;1*1i1~elh~::~e t~:J t::~:;!~1
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the Court ordered tha!. no commit111rnt.-; i,;hould in future he maclc 
to the olil Hou~('.:,, of Corrt•ction at Xc•win~tnn :incl Guildford. 

OLD BAILEL 

ThC'se Sessions coinmen('ed on \\"cr.lnc:-day, whf'n Ann Noni.-; 
and Mnrr l'nlmer were indictf"d for a~~a11ltint.t .J. Thomp::.rm, and 
:a:tcalini; :;..-,,. from hi;-; person. A~ the prosecutor on tilt• 9th inst. 

~~~ni~'~i'~!
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would conu• "·ith her bJ the 11:.:-istance of a pf'rson 1d10 wa,.; in ~n•at 
di_:tres~. 1-fo ncror:ipj,niccl hrr to a lwnsc near the i-:pot, and ,1·(•nt 
1111 stairs into a bP.11-nmm, whC're Nor:-i.:1 made her appearance and 
clemandC'cl some mon<'y" for the r,111111." The pro!<el'utor n'fu;::t'd 
togi\'C any, mid was anx:io11s to make l1is exit; but tl1c p1·i:o.011t'.r 
placed her back ah'1\.inst the door, and _:-wore with a di,-;cm:tmg oatli 
that she wm~ld h:n-r ~omc mon:•r, or lir shoultl not go out of the 
honse alin. Apprrhen:-\i,·e or i-ome vio!f'ncc, he Kave hrr a shil
ling, but that wo11ld not ;:atisfr th('m, a1!d hl' g:w1~ them 2-.. more. 
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senral times" ::\ford1•r the--." .\f leu!,[th, artf'r a df'::p1•ratP 
stn1µ-gle he extrieatC'd himst•lr, and 1~-;cap,•d. Tiu• tran:-aetion tonk 
J)lace Lwtwcen two and thrf'c o'clock in the ilrtcrnoo11, and witrn)!"s 
Wll.':'\ \ll'J'fectl:r so\Jer. \'erclict--Uui!t_11, Deat/1 . .l\!(t'd 21 an<l IG. Thi' 
Learned Judg-1', in the t·rn1r.-:c' or his 1·har1'{r tu tlai .Jury, ob.,:.crvN~ 

~~~~ ~fr~!~b~t~ru~utr'"~~!-~~
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a.lmo;:tat noon thy j nn<l lw thonght it ,rns a mattrr well RcsPn·i11!:{ 
tlwatte!1tio11 of thr :\-I~~istrat"s in ,rhos.! district it lmppcncd. 
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.;jJ note,nnd a Yarit>ty of anid,'s ol' jrwr\11•rr- Tiu• pro~;•,·1uor, a 
~urgeon,or :\Li.rr-le-1.Kmc•, :-lt<•tcll th:• pri.-'o:wr to ha\·t• hc1•11 tak1•n 
i11to hi;-; scrvit'(' :-:.:lm,· tinw .-:in1·c i at !enµ-th ,·:1rions articles were 
mi-;st•,1. Sn;::tlkion ri•ll on th(' p:·i:-1111t•r, and thr houst• of the 
i'mhcr ol" th,· h;iy !<r,u·dH'd. A qu:~ntity or \I i:i;•, brandy, &e. 
·,,·a:; l"oand, which wa-: sn11po~<'<I to luw,· lwrn p11rloir11•d fnm1 thr 
pt·ns~(•U..nr.at \"ariou~ timl"s. Tli,. pri,;mwr conf1•ssf'd that he- hnd 
:-.tolcn a pairnf !,!,Olti f'ltr-ri,!;(", anti -:omr· m:ier arLid('s whkh were· 

[i~\1
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he Imel ,1.l,m taki•n away ai1<1 cli$11osed or a gold 1·h1in ten fer~ in 
lrngth, a i-ec1I, ::;omt~ l'lilk stoekillK", ancl numProu:- othrr artil'i<>i:;. 
On mt•rc minute SPan•h a p•n:~·c co:1t.aini:1g :H. 1/s. in mone~-, and 
,;c>\·rral golcl lrnttom, ,•:en• lound h,· th(' father of the pnsonrr 

~1•;c~~1; ~:~\;~~;~~a~~'., tJ11!d1i~'.i;~~~!:.~ t~r~~'.~cf;i:i~~{·~~,,~·~1ri~,1~0;_;~~~~;1~~; 
luwc c\ispo~ed of articles 1,·hich he kul pndoinrd at th,• ;.hops of 
Jew sal1?s111cn anrl p1.wnhrokt•rs. The pritiOIH'r clid "hot deny his 
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.Jury found the prisonf'r Guilty, bnt rrc·ummC'111h•cl him to mrrcy 
on account of his rontl='·=::;:;;c=:=:,::;;=,;=:=;:: 

l'OLICE. 

HO\\"-STni-:r-:T.--On ~Io11:day, an attorncr, (\1·ho.,:e namr i.,:. fur 
so111c improper r('as;ons <·onc<•alecl in tilt' rrport.-; in tl1c daily pa11ers,) 
wa.,.; ◄·barged with a fmnd Oil the St.-i.mp Ollie~, hy ohlit.L•rating th<.! 
writing on :i. probat1\ stamp, ,·aluc :1111. iu orlll'l" to obtain tl1<' re
P'.I.Yllli!llt from GovPrnmP1lt to that amount. rie wa-; orclt•rt•d to 
Jind bail. 

On \rednC':;day, a rurth~r 1•xaminatio11 of ::\fr. Bloo1nlield, of 
havinl.( oht.'linccl mon<'y und,~r t'.d"t' prl!teacp..; mo:~ phw,•. l\lr. C. 
Phillips attended a~ C,mn-:c\ fnr t!,r accusrd. Sir IL BirniP, anrl 
~Ir. :;\•lit1$hllll, wet·(• lh<' Jll"C'sicl_in~ ).Jai-,-i-:tr.1tc:-, antl wlwn tlH'.dP· 
fcndant w,1s hro11!.fht in, Sir It. B. 111•-:in•d ).fr. Sli.:.\:i.rk•·, tlw pt·o:-P
cnt:or, to hr c:1llecl; !mt t:1at P''l'$OII did not appr';ir, '\1111 in a minutP 
or tw() a:-tcr1 a lettC'r si~nrd" '.\". :;Ji,i>nrlcy/' wa~ pnt intn thr· hands 
of tilt' .\1a?:1.,:.tr:1tcs, ti)(• pnrpart oi 1d1i(·h ,,·,,-., tli'.I~ hC' had nntlP 
!"OITIC disenn•rir.-. whic·I, i~Hlll(:,•,\ him ~,, 111~Jip;·1·. rlmt la· /1,11I l;t•f'11 

~~~·;i'~~~~~I !~ ::(J:;·;~·~1~/~ r;'.t;:;1!~~1~i:it:{:~ :]~':,;;; ! i'{ ,{{~!1/St:[::ul~ {j':.1•::it;~::: 
ancl h;, did :-lO h,· thi! :i.111-ie,• ol his Solit·irnr: .\ drn1·~t· 1\·;1,-; rn;:ulc 
hy ,~ pr:·.~,m 011 ·b-~ha?r 1,f ,~ .\J, .. \::.pinal!, 1,·)10. hP slatrcl, hatl hc('n 
d~•fr,rndPd of :?HO!. hut \1·i1,•n thi-: i·lmrµ-P 1·a1;h' to h:• 1•1upiirrd into, 
it tn-nC"cl rntt t'1at ~Ir .. \"Jlinall lmd takrn a hill for the mnni'r; ,--o 
thatdm;-i,n:! ·.rn-: ahandn?H'tl. :\I;-. Phillip-:-.:aid, hC' ira-: instrnrtrd 
tn;.;tat(' ;t fact, ll'hicli n11;-:t pbrP .\Ir. BlnmnliP!d;s 1·harartPr lierond 
::;11~11it.:ion--r. fa1·t nL·k•10•.,·lrdF:'tl l1r tl1(' _r11•11.,.;r(·ut1ir l1im,--Pli, a11cl f1,r 
thr• puhlic-<1.~in:1 of whit"l1 ;1s :1•1 lm1~011ral,l,.. indidtl11al h<' f'.."lt o brncl
ahk a'lxicty. Atthr- il''riocl 1-.i1~•n th;:, -;1nn or twn l111 1Hh··••I p0mu!..: 
'-\·:L, p1id by lh,.. pm,t•,·11t1Jr to :'llr. Hl1m;11firhl, ~ hon cl wa_..: C'lltC"rPd 
into hy r.hat ;.r,..:1t!l'rn·1!1, hy w11it·h hi• bo1111il hiin.,:.clf to rPpay th:1.1 
~urn in i-:1•;(• h:• fai!i>r\ in his m•;.rncialim1. A fortni_:rht h<>forr. tl1at 
bond IJ!"r:lltl{' d!ll', :\L·. BIPom!i,•ltl \\'II'- waitt'd nnqn hr the pro..:r
C-!ttor; ·anti hr 1h1·n <·onrn!1;·;1ic•atctl to him thr 1·:til 111\· of tk\t ;u•:m
<·b.;ior1 ;\;l:\ tP;~d11 r1~d i1i:11 _the• ;i_:,y1u:1t nf th,• IJ:1•;d, whi1·h tlw 1:ro• 

363 
secutor felt h.:? would not bt• jnstifit•cl in recei,·ing l~~lilre ne n·w~·1wd. 
the ini,trnnient upon which the smi1 had \Jc('n obtainrcl. Mr. P. 
alluded to the ungenerous and even slande-rous in~inuntions ltung 
011t ai,,.>:i1.insta disting11i.1hcd intlivid1ml, Sir Benjamin Bloomfi1ild, 
bv that portion or the Press whose interest, or whose inJi<-:,cibJe 
pOlic}' it WM to lillel every illustrious character who was distin-

~~::1~~~i~1:~1~!."1~~e~~la~.~\~~r~~i~f:~~11~l~~~~;t1tJ;af!~11~~flt~ 
incli.,·iclual i-o alluded to had not the sliglite:-t knowlt•tlt;e of these 
tran.,:.acti.m~. Mr. Minl"hnl! said the Mau:i:-tra!('S thought it was ci.::
pcdient tlint some sc:-curitr' shoulcl he i;-iven !or the ap11earnnce of 
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at J}~~~~ti~~:\t;'~~~~~~~~'J.~i~~o~~\~Y!i1~~; or con::.tnblt~$ \\'a'- manilestcd .it 
thiil ollice on Mondar; a man, named L~Yi, a Jrn· salrsman, in 
Pcrtlcoat-lalll~, tras chan.i.'{'(111y a f('llow wi,h st~'aiing a coat. LPri 
had been in the custody of a Jew constabh·, JnH'11h rtymn, the 
night hcforc; but the prisoner wa~ left at his Iillertr ['or the 11ight, 
111ion the promise to be forthcomin~ ut thC' proper hour. As ~uon 
a-: the name of Levi ,ms <.i1Jled, the prosecutor_, "·ho w:1,:; ab:o a 
Petticoat-lane Jew, was not to \Je 1·uund; hut 1t was seon a:-c,•r; 
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bound to detain l.~.n. Ll'..-i was disclmrf(rd, and then he :-aid, that 
Hyam told him that ir he won Id ici\·e lmlf a 1-(Uinl'a he should not 
bt• locked up. l.c\.·i oJlCred nil he Imel (a cr01rn,) whid, w.'.\.s r<c-

d~~-~l•,~~l1~:~ct~~~~·l•!~~~~(l;~!-~~~Jf,\~r t~ri~i! ,~.i::G~t!:ti·:1
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the oJlicer said, that n man ;\·lin Imel hecn in thf' jnsLicl'-J"Oum in 

t~via~!l;1ra:i~,~r,t1:1~1:la~;.s1~:1t~g)~~!t11~~1i8)~i~J\~~~~~~t~!l/~~l!~1
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ir1to custoclr for 11. roblJery. Witncs:; did :-\o, ancl plaeC'cf'hini nndlfr 
the care of Ilyam, who permitted him to r:;cap;•. L<'wi.,:. Lyan;-; 
cledarecl tli:.1t it wa!" the 11ob1rio11s practice or Hsmn t(1 levy c1mtri
lmtions npon pickpo<'k:it.-; and other IOI,. charaetn:-, who:n l1P nl,
bwPd to ~"O about thC'ir mmal lrnsincs:; lor a fcp; that he Imel lwr11 
ex-communicat:'tl from his C"llllrch; and that it ·,1·as the wish of all 
d<•cent p;,oplc that he !<houlJ Jx, cxeomm!lllil"atccl from tlw polic('. 
Thr Lorcl Mayor imm('(liatl'ly suspender( hi1t1. 

\l-"on!-lllJP-!ffUl-!F:T.--On Tuc-;day, .Je111ima :\Iattl1c-.1·,; was l"l'-t'X
amined on thf' clrnr~e of inducing boys to leaye their pa:ent." for 
tilt' purpo;.e of srmdi11g them out a thiP\·ing; three b:1rs who wt•re 
CIJl(lloycd by hc1· to commit felonies were brought uv from the 11~11( 

prison, Clerkcnwel!, as witnesses against her. Tbr onice wils 
cro\\'ded, and amonµ-,;tnthPr'-1 who attended were ,iine or trn pan•nt:.-: 

1;·(~l1tl1iiv~d~~rf~l~ih~~~~i1::~~r 1i?rai~~-:1i1
1
/t11~: ~:~,~o\J~~i1r 1~f~~c~~ N1~~-~ 

t!~~-~1i::e1
~
1
l~\'itt;!~;~~s~~

1:i~: {i~~i~~~tJt~~lli~:1fn~~il1~::~ a.::1':1 ~i~~t:~~~ 
the [>l"isonC'r told tfu,m to t/iiell(:, and he accordrnr,ly :-ltole apples, ancl 
mf'at; he re-mC'mberecl ~traling a }lire,• of mutton in Spitallields, 
and thr prisoner told him to take C1l.l"C' of himsf"II/ and not!(CL '' 1tii}
qert•d !" Two hrotlH'r-1, named Clark, 1-,'11.n\ similar t~sti111onr, and 
StatC'cl, that.the prij,;oner had two snns,whom 8he nsrd to beat if tln~y 
die\ not thi1~n. Trrrrll, anoth~r \Jor, contirmC'cl their te:-timo-

;;~;I fi1~l~~:i~{1~
1
~~i~~1~~;·~~\~}:' .~,, ~~•:>~te~~~-i~/~~~!~

1
:1? )~~~~ r;n1~ \';):~ 

if ~•ou ~ c:tn µ-ct a hit of ,'ltw•,wy .'" (mt'aning a bit of Lacon). The 
prisonN wa,:; eommittf'd to takC' her-trial .. 

N ~;i~:1v ~(\~1t;;{l~\~!;r~\'i"
1
~~1r1l!~-

8{)(1f.;, t~l~r~s;J~st
1 

~1~t~1;
1~1:~· 'tl1;~~ 

16 re,l:':- or age, wrrC' d1arged with hiwing caused a gn•:~c di,-wrb~ 

~:;~~;::
1
0~;~

1
t,~W1i~t1c:~~-~,\(~~~

0
1)-~i1(:~1fi~~~rt1~et.p~;~fi~g~';,~:~~~~~i:;at;l~r 

forman<·c, rallrd 1'111! Jlliller mu/ /u.',\· /IJen. Tlii~ 1wig·hboarhoocl in 
which it w:i.:-; carriP-cl on Imel alrrady been greaLb• annorcd both b~v 
the pcr!Ormcrs and their \'i:-itors. It wns christrned tlu! lle:,.rrnry 
Tlwatrc, hut wa!'i confint•d to a room in a !-;mall hon::(', and wa-; not 

~:~~~~5?;{:~' {;0 ~!~r~1
1\~r~:~C'~~~

11
rl.f:~~~:.f ~~\ri~'!~l~t'P~l:;s l'~J;~;k~·~t~~~· 

w'ki~~~1~:i.~~~1\~,t,~~/;~:!~~-:~1~hg'[i~~~:nr:::1~ ~:~dr~~~f1~~/~(:~f!~ ']~~~; 

l)~, t~~t:~~ \~~~~ic~
11

~s ~~~{-~i ~~1o~~u:l~c ]~~~~~'tt tf1~il~N)?-~t!~\·,i!n:~· 
H.ollt-, on the prr('rding clar, applfod to the i\Iagistra.t('s to is,:m• a 
1u·occs.il to puni:;h thr apot.11L'l."a.rie~' shopman who suppliNl the pui
~nnoua ingredi1•nt \\·ithout wl'itin~ poiso1t on thr co\·er lvhich c·:111-
tai,wd it, ngi:C'Pahle to .-\('tor Pa.r1imnent:. The cle1:C'a~ecl hod :,~c,m• 
to thP shop, and stated, that he wantc<l the arsenic for his !-ister, a-; 
mti; nrn owr 11;,r bed. He was at firi-t refused,whcn lie \1:C'nt to a, 
pablic-house, and ga\"e. a vo11n3 man be-:-r to acl'Ompanr hun b«.ck 
to the shop, wiu•n hr. ;ni.-=- supplied. The i\lagi,;tr,,tes W('l"l.' not 
awarP. of any Art or Parliament whid1 g-a,·c them juri,:diction to 
bring- t!it• i::hopman bcri01

0
;;;·e;;;t;::he;;;n;;;1.==== 

Ao,·5a·m111.MEJllT.]-lf the nmdrr is .11fflic1Pr.l with Fi~luln, or 
similar diSf'oJfeS, Wt> would nsk, hos be e,·er bcnnl of the lnle Mantu 
Vnn Buteb1dl, who nsed to l.t('UI 11M"SC compluiuls in 11. wny pr<'nli;iv 
lo himself, l\1111 to t'tlPct c11rl.'s nlmost 1min!r.~nlly wilhom ha,·iiig· 
r~mrsc lo ei;hc-r Cm tin~; C111i,;.tic, c;r Confinenwnt, whkh is tbe
m,1U1l prar1i11! ?- \Ve find hi,-1 son, D. D. V.111 Bmi.1he\:, sur~eon, 
nccouchl'ur, who a•si1\c5 ut No. -18, Sou1h-"-troet, Il1•1·k~aJ-sq1wre, 
confo.rnes to perform cuws or the moi:t 1\nn,!:!;'1'rou~ C'asri. hy lhe ~ame 
111e1ho<l, um! is ns com11l~lely sucOt'$~fu1. Do1h ricll nntl 1•oor, who 
ure thus 110liNed1 will do wPJI kl ob~N\'l" lie requires no rt.'mUllt'.ra
rion uutil tbt>y a,·~ sn1isliN.I n cure hai,; been performed; in fuet, 1 he 
poor Rl"f'! rnlic\'Ccl Rrari~, ifre<:pt•e1nhl)' n~omn•endt"tl. 

AD\.'RRTlt'iR,\IB:S-r.1-. .\cll"Hllltte:eous Ojl(I01"li111i[y for l''!rclrnsin~~ 
n~<ldiug at 1he old11;;;;t e5tablished Pr.atlwr \'forelwmm in London, 
40, Drury-li1ne, opposite Grt':n Qneen-slr~,, nnd corner of Long 
ANe. Wulker .incl Co. having ~uecee1led l'Ir:.John Dnrrnw('lifi"t", 
(retiretl from bm,int>s<.) tnke thu; method of:1cquainli11g the Nobilily, 
Gentry, a nil tile Pul.d,.,, tbnt thl'y continue to st•!! on tile n~ry Io~cst 
umns; anti l11n·i11g imported nntl laid inn largt~ und exlensile new 
S1ock of prime Dumzic ;rntl lrisb feathers, llrd~, Moltresses, Pal
linssf's, Blnnkets, Fompo'-l, 'f1:"111, Waterloo, nn,t 11:ilf-teslPr Mn:.:.o
gany.or :.tained Bt•dsten,ls, .,,·i11J or ,,Hllout Furniture~. 'l'hc pro
µrie1ors art> pers1111ded t..e Puhlil' will linU it their im.-r.-.-:t in p11r
chasing He,lcling, &e. &c. nt the ubo,e \-'i'nrnhou~•. The u11.te1·
numed v,ill 1!e110tc the cht'H!)Dl~S." .,f tbt•ir Feather~:.-Hc.~t Whitt
G.0011c warrnr,te,I, well s.to,·eil, 1nv"'c1 ,rnd free frolll dust, t-:. l'M. to 
Ji. per Ill.; Commou ,\J. Is. litl.toi~. 3J. per lh.j Ut";;I Hr..-y G-oo_.;;P
\\"ilri"amed well-dl"\..>sst'tl, h1. l(hl. to :ls. Hd. pt>l" lh.; Common d~>
Is. to l~- 11,1. pei' i.h.; Best PouHr_y, ls. to ls. -hi. pl•r lh.; L'nmm'III 
r.lo. IOd.-Tiek, sohl M Primt' Cos1 lo Purcbnf:crs or F,•:tlhers. 

AD\' 1-:RTl'1F..l1E!l:T.]r So Disl'on•ryof the kiu(\ i:a;; bt>.i.'ll .,,1 !,!C'Hl'

rally adop1ed in the Fa1-bionaMe 'iVorhl, ns ATK1xsos's V1w:-:T.\
TIVK lLun OIL, or Ct·nL1~0 t..'L111D; it is now c-on.-.!ller,•tl an i11-
dispe11,;ihie lljJjle1Jdi1gc to the 10ilet, for rt':{Ctlt'rnting the hair; it is 
so pn•-emine111, ti.mt medical men of llu~ fir~temint'IICP, pre,-(';·i!H• ii,. 
and iu nil cnscs wilel'e 11.ie liair bus fulltm ofr from prcumture cll',·tt~·. 
su,-h ns foH·1-s, accouC'b"'me111, or olhl'r illn,.s.'-, l'h.inf(t' of cli:-:1:11e, 
(ll~rspirntion, i11h~:1se s 11(1y, &c. it is wurra111ecl to •r:;!ori• i.t lo_ it..: 
orig·nlill 1hic-k11c.'-!!I and lwanty; f1,r tlre~sir:!!· tl1:• 11.iir, ill i~ l;U" ~11:"
fernhil' 11J oil,;J ex:rae!s, m· pnmn111ms, makb1g th11 hnir _,;;ofl1•r_j11ul 
mon• ~lo:,sr, a!1d ~h·in~ il such s:rl"n~t!J ,rn l e!nslic!1y, tlrnL i1•n•-

~1~i;:s ,;:r ~l::·~1~)l::i\';;~ ~~:;~·,:~~ .. ~r,~:,ll ~J-~~:1:;:t~\~\~·~:O~'~t:~/;_.\~j~j; .. : 

Wl•11 known;,-: 1Jw oniy in1'1d'.ihle urtir-lP- whi~•~1 ctrnn{!:t'.-; gn•y <•r ri•ll 
b:ur on tlw hr:ul, or w!!i::l,l•rs, to ,:11 auburn or h:.~ck, Jo· p:•rm:lr1t'llt 
1hu! wu~hine::, &c. in'irt!nd of l"l'illOVing, rentl1•r11 more cl11r,1ii1P.
Pric-l\ ,),;. i IC.1. G,I. j illlll one 2uir.e11.--~\ml :\-rn1i\'so:s's ,.\.'1nr10-
s1...\ L Sn . ..\P nw,fe hy a new proce.,;;s, remon•s re1lue~s, hardn.:s..-:, aod 
un1•w1m1•s.~ fr::in lilrJ ;:;l,: iu, prl'n!nts its d111ppiu~, and nwhl':; it srirt, 
·rid l,, ;nid er1!n, Pl'ici:~ I.,, a ~quure, nr I Os: 6,i. u 1lt1¼Pn.-8old at 
,!-f, G1!rr:1rd-.~:n•t•1, Suho-sqm1n•, London; anti hy ;1ppoinlmen1. by 
.\lessr~. Gat1i!' 11111I Pt•irC't', ,".ii, ,wd Hi~~{', 3'i. Do1ul-stl't'PI; Gru112e, 
1·l1i, f'rith-slreer, untl i5, Oxford-sH'N't i R,1)1l'yand Hil""'• Col'l.:
:-pur--;!r~el i Prout, '::W, S1ran:l; Ui.~ze, IVi, Chenji:>iJe: ,foirn,;ton, 
ll11 1 & 'r;iite, -11, <"unil!ill; an'.\ Hll pt•d\!nwrs unJ meJ;c:w• _n:·nr!ersa 
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honowf'd, denrnnds oot 0111!1 oar a:a~I aokvoU'ledgmcal,, to 
tlu J>abtic, but oflf" most st,-eauoa., f'tCallona to render " Ilia nll 
th parts rrttrlbJI tUe auppor-t ii receiOH. ff"eb.01:1e, ai n r,t:rf c.--011-
,1.fderable e,pen<'e, cau.~ed o NRW 'rt'PP.. la be /av.Med &rprest1lg 
for Jon!' Bt:LL, will, n•bich ii M IMs datg," for the jir'st Um,, 
printl'd. Tbe cMef fl(loantoge nri!,Jng frorA its ad"ption reill be 
fou-n.d by onr readers in tli.e power it affordl!J tu of pNblisMng, at 
leo,t, one•third 1.Uore of Of"iglaol flllJtler than o,e lune hilberto 
bem able to giv~. 

X. Y .'s e~·r•clle11( S1JJ,g is w,aroidablu delayed till ru.J.·t week, in 
.,-der foc11aMem, to nlve the m11/jic of 1/;eair lo 1chieh it i11 ioritten, 

The fourth /.,e/te~ qj' P.u:L PorrEa i11 al8o iner>ita.hl!I poatponed. 
DEt'B.~!;Oll 11hull have a place r1e~/ u•eek. 
Sn:cT..1.·roRhcu· bet:1l reccivcci, a,kl dcsen,os (1JJ:I' ack1w11.-ledgmcnls. 
A Lovr:11. Ol' Tm.:TH in c,ur 11~a:t. 

"t:.~:~i•e ,1;1; !':!::it!t;;/oiwt~::, :~!,/ !~,i, ;!it:;0i:;r ;;,;/;j,d t; 
01trfr;eml,u•/,osc11t11-1C1naccount of his comlrtci in SI. licor,re's 
FiekJ,e, if !tc u·oub.l 1n·ve us some fr,formation--BVLL hf1s ticiiher time 
vwr space IIJ u•w,·ie t1po11 rmy thiilgob1Jcure. . 

H. liru cQme to Ju,nrl, am! the a,l.l!edotN lie 'l'eb .. tes Qf a cc.rbin 
Judge R!tall beenq11irerl {nto. 

A OOi'1'e$JXJ1Ule11t ,clw B1tbscribed ,,, ereet a m<m1inm,t to the 111en.iary 
of the lll:-r. MR. P1CllP.Rl:'iG, late l'ttrale qf Padding-loll, 1n-1Jlae1J us 
toa.ak the llEv. Mn. ~Lla.c:cs, qf Jladtcal eclcln-i~, at th.at place 
and .~tt1rthmnpton, 1l'l,et/ier ""!I steps lam:c bee,i Mken lou:a,-rl11crr:rr11-
ing tl,edesign i11to ea:ecufion'/ awl bt whaJ. 1Ja,11ker'8 laands the 
tuUlJUllt subscr;bed is l,x/ged'l 

Tl,e M. P. to1r,/,om we replied last u:eelr, 'l'3 not the eorreeponde,it 
'11Jhofur1risl1ed us with a11 aUcick rtp<m a tmHil C.t'elnplarg per/JtJll, to 
'UHHltn 11'1:' n.Cllf!'Y' tnl!(Uli to '"it'!'· 
Q.~·t;F.1~;:FJ;; J~.~~: iine!t-:nl.t!~ t':~:;:'"°;::: ~~~1r:n~bl~ 
Movf"mcntt:-, aml Bo~J>HP.r, are received. 

ff"e are muck obliged to rm lt,ha6ita'1.t of the JJoroufTh. We be
lJeoe that the condm:t w-ith u•hich he r:lmrgeJJ ~ qf tlte persons 

'.:J:::i{i:¾~1'/::'o ~!!:;:;• ,ut:::t f':{<J°}!~ffs~~~;u;11;;:::: !~ 
til•ir•g tlu: parth•s yet. ' 

1'1HJ ktter from Sh(ffield shall be taker. cart, ef as 6()(JH aa po6sil,f,ei 
l'U' Bhall tli<ltf,-o,n Somerecb<hire on the BT16frctqfl-~v.N:i''" conduct. 

IFI! luwc to apologise to ou,,. oorrc8p(}ndent ,c!a.ose ,n~t,ak rM'e O. H. 
J"ur Ml in-8ertiug Mx letter a'1md WI r,RON hut ,rttk; the t-rr,th really 

ff, Jff:1tt:ttJ ~~;~~~:: :~;tt ~Q~~u::,.;; ·r~t:r 'tz:u":M :::: t~;EN, 
dfte,- the puh/icuti<JJi ill tile [~eds Mereurv. wliic/~ 1oill be fo11,1uJ Hi 
t!N·• pnper. . 

!: t·.ta'~~o1/:t:,~:~!1J,.t!i~~:.1,::::t!arr,tJ:i: lr:t;;ld 1wt 
~ fair lo notice it m, <m instance of /J-'hig,-;hakl,ry. 

V°ERlTA.s certa;t,ly slmll be WJliced, he Cl1mC too late/or thi• ,o~ek, 
11,1; did lhe ParO(l;·. 

JJ7e w-i/f cn.fleauol.tT to u,,oke iltt! arr,m\ia.ewt a Coni;tnnt ReRder 
,<ruw:.s~v. t::;eg;~::~!t~i~~,::/::,. ~hre/::!:r. FA;tio,i already. 

11 A Fnmilr Man" and u·e quite <Jp~e; be -toil/ admit the ncct1Hitg 
.( l/1.,ptew;ant a.s it u:aJ) of 1f'hllt ,re di,l--,oc (lee no cause far ,-~tition. 

DnECTOI\ i• altcag• ~celeomeA 
'l'RAT.U 1ci/lji.11d that,~,. lettf!r ha.s bee,i rttei-ocd bg ua last night, 

-end U6~ l":fm-e. 
Tl~ u:ork 01tr· corrtfspa,kleni /ram Plgnwu#e alhiM• &>, w~ !w.ue 

:11t:lX"r seen. 

,oe'!:C a~::J;i~:!~!e":,",,,~r:F'"Q8{t;~le:J~lor ft~~7g=,;~~d, 
took up !,er- rtbode in tit€ Pl.eel yei,·terdag. 

The Sc■ooL OF Ew!:!rtL..-c·e, a,,uJ inmunerahle nrl:ick1, have liil'
ffled ivO h,te. 

., 1;:!-,};~!1!o°f:l:f/J:e::!,,;,,,t1![ttf:}~;~t~~C:C~d 
4 GOLD-BOX, 

A MoND.&T 11'1 EnITIO:?'i, contn.ining the LATurJNi,w11, thtt &t-oc11: 

~=~ll~: t;:'O~'LrM:~it~g~8Po:::1s ~:blth~Tl l\rrZ.-~: ortt::~y 
PlllCE OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSE, SATURDAY. 

t>urinA' Ille lo.8t q-c,ek, lho. flucloe.tlon& i11 ll.1& pnhllo aecurltlN bue bNta 
prr-ny u:ten11iYo; bat "Yf'lterday anerooo11 they p11rttr re((aJnf'd tbclr forw!'r 
tri~. Th~y opened at 7i! !'or Mouoy, e..nd77l rorth& AccoauL • 

c.,...,i..~ .... n; HI ¾ '°°1. 4 o 
lled..,.,.j Ann.. 70f f r Rxcl:oqaor Billa •••• 10001 • .S 4 p 

Di! A.oot TT} f 8 7j st t f Swnll 
◄ per c ... ,....... uoa t I '""I• _,. .. • • • • 61 p 
lla.vy, per eeat 11 lj, 11 l Omohun ........... . 

5 per OI. Con.112 Sept. 
ll.uomi. Di?. i2 1111.l'C• 
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JOHN BULL. 
LONDON', 0CTODB" 28. 

We beg to call the 11crio11.s attenti<m of onr rP..8.der)i to a 
n10st it.!lporto.nt com1nunication, which we have received 
from IRBI,AND. It will be fonnd highly lnterE'.!iting, ns de
\·elopini:{ the real stAfe of lhat disturbed country, and the 
e.e.tL~ of the commotions by which it is agllat<-.d; indeed 
C1e lntP.rcst It must crcalc L~ grently Increased by the com
ml~ion of frc1,h oull11.f{es~ which haTe taken place stftce it 
wa.,; written, nnd of which~ 1l"f': ht.mPnt to say, authentic anJ 
rlistrcssing account& will be found !n other parts of our 
J>np~r. 

There l'r·ns ~ debate hi the Common Conncil on Friday, 
f:lbout Mr. IJUMR.-To nnAlyze such R. tbin-g would be to 
waste time. He wa'i voted the fre,p,dom of the city in e. pill 
hex, which the Lord Mnyor WU."1 direeted to order. 

We koow from e"Xperlence, thnt the. fujbwomcn, the 
dustmen, chimney•RWttpe", Rnd such J:tentry, admirer,;; 
and followers of HUNT, CA ROLI'!IE, W' ADDl!'iGTO:S n.nd 
Co. talk-(aud talk like hlockhe,uh,) with raptures of 
the conduct of Sin RonBH.T WILBON in the rescue of 
L.AVALRTTH; but they are t!Je people ,vl.10 cunnt THUi
'l'LF\WOor n n1artyr, and deplore that distlnguii;hCQ mili
targ oftiC(~f Co1.o~l!IL DHSPARD,os a victim to tyranny. 
And we nt'lil, therefore, not surpri~ at tlm unconu.e(*~l 
trash which they ~mr forth in extolling the present poli
tical b11µ:hP.1t.r for hi11 fla"Tant llTP-'ich or the hnn ot' a coun• 
h'y i.11 which he was Jivln!?; bw~ one thing dOf~ -surpri8e 
us---anil that i~. th:t.l ~lR I\onRRT Wn.so!IV /ainiu.ifsbould 
ba.To alluded to t.hr.. nffalr : fr.~liDfi, howet"t~r, tlt11r justice 
sbOlal(l be cloue to n1l men, w~ have no hffl,itatlon In g'i'ving
som~ extra.cb fro::u SIR RonEllT'B ex1nnlDntion111 ond 
lettp,r,- at PJ.RI~ qnite rnrC",, that as be tbin1'."' g,eot e.chan
tago "ill &riile to hio, by the publicRlion of o f,ro docu
ru,nt", bl, ca~ muRt he proportionably iwprooed by re• 
,colling lo the rttolleetlon of our rr:nderH, t1/Nl! ruo,·e. 

'The fin,t carlollO parugn1ph \Ybkk pn,...,.t. it.elf to oar 
notk~, and which JJl,8,rk, tbP. dutr,rckr o( Su; RonPIRT's 

JOHN BULL. 
Jomf'dlc corrrn,pondeuce is thiH, which is containe4 in a. 
letter frotu hi:!: brother. 

";J~~~~~y~~!:~ '!~L~o::~~~!t t~~ rfir~Pi;;ht :n:t:~,':Jtt~0

; k:P~ 
" lfP, 3 nd ah!RYl5 visil>le to serve a➔ a beacon of nlarm m ~ nA~CE 

"and in/ore,gn eormirtes.'' . t • 
'fhit,; p:ua,.'{raph, SIR RonER'l' \"'{JLSO~ say~, m w1 an

swer to the Court, " is a piece of rC.'L"iOnrng p.nrel~ sp~N
" latil"e o.ucl hypothetical, n•ilhout nny pre~ent obJect. -
No donh~ it i~ so-because SIH RoRBH,T WILBON ~yg so. 
But if in any ordinary case-in a case arising~ ,;c will SIIY 
out of (he prei.e,,1t outrage~ in Irel_au<l, the p~ltce '':ere to 
fincl inn. man's trunk n letter to lu'! brother, m wluch be 
said, u If it is inteu<l'ed to burn down Mr. O'Flt1.nna_gl\n:s 
"'house,. the fire ought to be put to the tlu1tch, l,ecnuse 1t ,,nu 
"communicate more quickly to(bo.t than to any other pa.~t," 
what woulcl the llOliccdo 1-As we profo.ss to _know nothing 
of Irish police, we rannot ~ay; but we thm~ thn~ M~. 
0 1 FLA~S,\GAS would hardly sleep the quieter 111 lus 
dwelling- for being told, that the words_" w~re p~1rely 
specnlall\·e atul hn>0theti~11.l ;'' nor do we 1m~me his ap. 
prehensions wonltl be ci1tirely o,,e1-con;,,e, by ~e1p~ assured 
that tbecommuuication h.ul "'!tad no present obJect. -At' all 
evenb the subject is rnthr.r n ~frangc one for an English
mnn to spec1Jlate upon, while writing to a British officer. 

S.IR IlonHRT subse11ucntlv says, that hi?-1 brother's spe
culation!i arose out of his diSap1irobntion of the conduct of 
the Alliecl Power!'!. But, we would nsk, to what country, 
and to what order of thing~ does Mn. ,VILSON'B Letter 
allude. which is not FRANCE, nor a forei_qn country." and 
which ·1..ettl"r it appears WM writlcn in ENGLA!'-."D. 

It. ht droll enough lo obsen·e, that, in lhe tmnslation of 
the French trial, SI n llOBER'l''s brother in que~tion is 
called SIR EDWARD WlL~ON-thoug-hhe hasqnite a.'imuch 
right t;oa title AS Su~ RoneHtT, as he is not so grcmt o. _goose 
a.'i to assume one, 1t may h~ n.lJ well to !Wt the mistake 
right by ob~erviug, that it arrnm frorn a c-lttm:"iy trouslatlou 
of the word Sieur, which ls always applied in France to 
person9 of inferior rank l\nd circmnstnnces. 

Howe,:er, passing from the long lediom1 details of legal 
pr~eeding~, more tiresome in France than in England, 
:i.na"lea,ing SHl nonEn-r and SIR En_WARD to their fra
ternal speculations upon keeping up a fire, "ml overturning 
the onler or things, we will give part of Sir ROBERT'S 
Letter to LORD GREY (who is sai<l by Srn IlODBR'r to be 
a very" discreet man,'') which, """ think, many of our 
readers may have forJ(otten, 'l'he British GE~ERAL say" 
to lhe Noble ECLrl-'' It was determined lhnt ths fugitive 
" shoul<l wear th, En.glish ,r.nifo,·m. I htid no dffficulty iu 
"precnringfrom Sin CHARLE! STUART, at my reqiiest, 
" and 011, my reaponsibilit!I, pa.1sporh; for GBNBRAL WALLIS 
" and Cot: LE91'0CR-names which we clwse, because they 
" wei·e not prece<le<l by Chrh1tian name.,;;.,. 

This is the first stP-p of thi~ /101101wablr. action-Sra Ro
BERT WILSON, trusted und coH.fidtd in by SIR CHARLF,S 
STUART,obtoiostwo p•,sport, under FAJ.SE PllETEN
CES, nnd 6-muggles ama.rJ a con11icted PreMch felon in the 
UNIFOllid OF A BRITISH GHNERAL. 

The Jecon<l ~tep is equally meritoricmR; they find GENE· 
HAL HtllSB.\Nl\'8 Aid-du-CA.mp; they tell him, tb.\t they 
were obligerl to ~o thro,,gh Compeigne, w-ith n person who 
um~t remniu unknowu, .'I.nil that thcv whthed to stop In 
some retire<l ,quurter. u He (the Aid-<ltt-CKmp) frankly 
'- replied,'' says '\\.'"ib,on, "that he wo,tld tntirely 'r"RUST 
"TO U!II; tliat /tis e.'d6tence depended on prc:i/er1,•in,(} Ms b·it,w
"' tion., but he would v-ot hc-;sitale ln accedini:t to 0\11" pro
~, position duce lw SHW we Wt~re intere~te,l in lt." 

Tbu!i a Br.other Offiar- is implic~tccl innocently in a 
crime nt which hi~ principle~ and loyalty would have 
revolted, had it been 1i.amed lo him; nnd \VILSON con• 
solclil himself for thus putting n young uentleman'H 
life and C"hnracie,· in JeopAr<lv, to !!.ft.Te Ma. LAT'A.LBTTR, 
by ,~ eur.onrngiog 1t. hope-, tbat a dDy woulcl one lime 
'" arrive, in which it might IJ.e pos~ible for him (o acknow~ 
'"k-qc the service." · 

We nre f.(hul for the officer's sake thet he has wtTcred 
nothinllj by his reliance on Sir Hon0a1• and his frieuds, as 
we are mclinell to think unle!Ui Hrother EDWA.llD'S fire 
burns brighter thn.n It S<"CUU likely to do, that tke day is far 
di:ilant, ,\-hl"!n Brother U'OBlilHT will ho.ve the power of 
acknmirl(!clRing any thing Cl:.cept thechn.rity he has received 
from a '' lwm~ne and benevolent 'put.lie."' Nor is thi11 
officer the onlv victim of ltis com1'1ct: the nephew of hi~ 
patron and henetil.ctor, Lonn lluTCllINl!ION, was a,l!iio 
inveigle.d into the scheme, o.nd n.11 his bt-.st hopea and pros
pects blighted, 

Now, coolly and dispas;1ion«tely, we ask oar rmders if 
upon his Ol\"ll she,,.ing, there is auy thtng very honourable, 
or TJerl/ me.ritoriom, ln ;oil thi.11, couductf The laws of a 
country nre violated. The 1-~nglish ambassador, rcpr~ 
senLin,:t t!u, Kise,; of England, is tric~ed out of hvo pass
porl.!1, byan EsGI,UIH OFPIC&R. A c,mtji~tedFrenchfelon 
ia drcst up in h. BriAisl, Ge,ieral', wuform.. The character 
o.o(l exist~nce of a young officer nre JD0'1t scriousl7 endan
gered. The cu]prih nrc imbseqnently t~kcn, tned, con
'\"icted, nnd impriffned; and this is the fact to wb.ich Stn 
no:oBnT ,v1Lso11 is compelled to revert, to shew that he 
ever did any thing worthy of remembrance; added to 
which, let us never forget that the principal testimouy 
brought forward in hi11 favour, h1 exfracted_f,-om the brief of 
his 1mid, hired, rull"~Rt~, into wl~ich brief his praises mu:tt 
have been of n. necesiuty put by Slit RODMllT WILS9N 
Mm .. lf. 

The ual fault of the goV'<"-rnmentha1 been its LENIENCY 
witli respect to ,V1LsOY. He should hCLve been dis111isscd 
thr. service for this very n.Jfnir, it woul.(l not only hnve. hl.:.cn 
right ond jnlllt towards our own Sovereign; who!ie u,1i/orm 
had b('tn dis_qracccl, ,ind ,clwse repre.sentative luul been cheu.ted, 
but to the K1so of FRANCE, UJ{ain:tt who~ life nnd safety 
tht, amiable ]Jfonsicur La~alette had been couvictcd of 
com,J>ir'H.cy. 

SIR floBHll'P has- published various certificntes o.nd tlo
cnmf':nh: but one !4f'em11 to have escaped bis 1nemory, 
which we thiok it quite fair fo in!tert in thi! place; for hi11 
cou.<luct after the ~trilt.(ng conRider,aiiDN eTinced towards 
him tu. it! prumuls~·ntion i,q ~ extraordinary, 011 almost to 
indlu.e us·to excu9e all his actions ll.S,0- the score of some 

d.,,.angement o( l~,tt~tEJUI. OI\DERS. 

" IInrl\~~Gna.rdt, lhy 10, 1816-
.,. .Sa h1·w~ fi.~ MR:bcAG-e~rrnJ Ffo- Jl.ob-:'rt TriIE<>!l, a.·-H] Co.ptala 

October 28. 
John Hely Hutcb.ins~m, o( the lRt Grenadier ltegiment of Foot 
Gua~tlt•, were unde.r ~rial, the l!omnu1.ndcr•in-Chiefal>s1:.r.-,.incd rrom 
makrng nny ob!:1ervatton on their conduct 
, ': The procc~dings hnir!g now terani~ated, the Commlloder-iJ!

Ch1ef hafl. recetved the Prmce lkgent's comnmn1\s to declare h111, 
ltoynl HiM"hnci:i:i-'t, Keatimcnt.s m1 the tronsactions which have led 
to the trial and conviction of tho6C Oilicers. 

"In the instance of ?,fojor-Gcner.\l Sir llol><'rt Wilson the Prince 
Rc;Jent thinks it ncce~sary to .exprc!!s his high di1,pku.s:n·e th.-Lt a.a qfficerof hii.st.anding in His Majestr's~n·il'c, hol<lin~ the ~omi:Rit:i• 
1Hon, A1'._D RECE1v1:ivu.TRE PAY ora Ma.jor•Gcneral, iillould l.ia.ve been 
1,·o umnt11t!ful q/ u:lw.t -was due to hi1J prufcMion, as wrll 3h to the 
Government under who~c protection he Jmd t'Q/rmlrJrily pl:ic('d hi_m• 
self, a6 to have enK3ged 111 .11 m('-as1m•, thl• dr.clllred ohjrct or wluch 
was to counteract the lawi; nnd dcfc:i.t tlH• pul1licj11lltic11 of that cou n
try. Nor does hi,; Hoyal lli~lrnc61:1 eom,·ider the mew1,.; by cl'l,ich tl,.ii 
m.ea.i."itrf! ll'CUJ acco,11.pb·shcd, a.Y le1J1J rcprehe,1sihf.e tha,1 the act itself. 
for hi.; llp)·al Highncsi- cannot l\dmit, that any ci:·cum;;;tance,,. 
could ju!'-t1fy Cl Briti::1h OITicer in ha\'illg obtained ur.n-ea u1~<tE 

riF:.::&;e1
::i;~~r~Jni~e\~~':i~;";1~d:~ f~~~n ot~l~1~:,:r;~n~:t~1i· 

himself, nnd a sul>Ject of hi1-1 :Most Chrh:=tiRn Majr6ty, under ~u-

~~d~ !i1~!1~~f!~~~0
~( ti~~f~:~!f1t'C,~v:~!~:~rt(~~ C~t?;v ,~~ ~ 

such dii-!{ui:-c fi.ro,~n!t the JJr-iNa!t li,u:11 ! .' ! · 
" While the l,rincc RC'!lent c-,annot buteon,1idr:r it a!. ll md.tcriaJ 

B{rl(rnvation of Sir Hobert Wilwn's oilCncr, th~t holdin11 oo high a 
rank in the armr, he slumkl luwe t)mwtena,u~ed a11d e1W(llr~·uged an. 
i-nfcriQr O.Picer tu commit a decided ,uui seriuus brear:/t ef mi/1-tr1rv 

~u!~'p:~~" \t:}'h} ~~i~~f:H~~;~rth~!e:ntt~~t~/t~i':.:il~yJ~f1~('u:r: 
Hutchinson, for fia\-;ng bcC'n himscl(an Relive i11t1truu1ent in atranf'i
Rclion ol"!-0 cnlpal)le B natnr<", morc- CHpcdally inn country in amitr 

i~i~~~l~~~~~("~}Yl1i;1;m~:~ di~i;:11~::n:lthp:;;i~; ~~e l\~~~rse~\~~ 
had been placed by the Allied So~crcif!=nS under the command of 
the DukP ofWellini;tton, undC'r circumr~t.'Lncr,s which made it pceu• 
liar11• int'umbent upon every oniccr ot tl1atarmy to nh~lBin frowan7 
conduet whi<':h mi~ht ob8truct the execution or the lnw~. 

"Hil'I Hoyal Highnesr1 tho Prince lleA'cnt, ru;i1xo u~WJLLIXG TO 
\

0 1!i1T TMABJ:: Ot"i•'ICY.RK WITD 'C'Hft f
0 lJLL \l"H((;HTOJ' RIS Dlfll"l,JU.Rl."Rt;, 

which the COllPl,R:.'.1O~ of TJIP.llt O!"l'E:'iCP, lllGRT JU.YEW.4.RRANTEn; 
and al~ takinA' into r:on1ideratio11 the degr~e of pm1i6A,-ue11t f-9 
1r-hieh they /,aoe 81.cl(iecte<l thcmr,;eh-~n by violatinl-{ the laws ol 
the country in which thiH tr1rn1m,ction took plac-f'. has i;ignitiC"d to the 
Commander-in-Chior thei;e- hiR llCnlimentfl, tl1at ther should be 

~~b~~~~~c\tte t~l~~~;::i~~:~h~~h l~i~e~-~lcl~Ii~11i1~!~"c~~~/tfi~~I~. 

~0~1i\l!~~~~T: 1~h~~~~~~~ri~1~;~33\~:~ii~t~dott~!~c ~~~f~ :r~;~ 
if, gnch an offence wt:re to 1mss without a docidt:d r:rpression of bin 
1~riii!1

i~~~~iiii~:ets:th~rc~~t.~1~~~r~~~
1

.~· Chief, dlft>Cts that thi• 
Order shall be ent<'.red in tl1e Order Book, a.,uf ret11l at lhe herld ol 
evergrc.r,r-i11umt ;n Hi, Mi,,jesty'11 11ertJiee. B\' command or Hi.111 l\oyel 
HighncsR, the Commander-in•Chief-•HAl'tll.Y CALVEllT, 

"Adjutant-Gt'neral to the For~R.1 ' 

The radicals who spoke at the City mcctioq (of which 
we hnl'"c giYcn an ncconnt in another port of our Paper) 
affect to s11-u:r mt WILSON'S clt--:;(ra<lation, o.nd to c-.all it ho
noiirable; but we know e'f'P.:ry turn of 'lrILSO~'s mind
we can !iec into hi, hen.rt of ht.arh........,,nd WB K?'Q'OW that he 
feels his dismissal bitterly and paignantl:r, ailll we rejoice 
that he doe:1 so. Knowing thh1, bowc,·er, we are quite of 
opinion that the document just quoted must at lett.!lt eonn• 
terbalance the te,_,.timonie."I or rorei/:{11 Officers, of Civil 
Lords, and the s1>lendour of Continc-ntal Order~, in which 
h~ is rivall~l by those mirrors of knlgkthood, MHSSRS. 
IIOWNA.M, FLYSN, ancl AusTn. 

IREU.ND. 

IT i'!I with NJ.n&l grief and a."ltoni9bmcDC, fhn.t the Enipire 
lrn.lJ seen that the vi,it of the Knw, which was ~tated to 
have bad so miraeuloulil an effect b. tmnquiJHzinK TR RL.4.~D, 
1'.a~ bccu unaccountably followed bytlte most extrnordinary 
bu~t ltf tnurnlt i of m11rderoUI!, blootly,trror.onab\e tun1.nlt~ 
"'-h ich el·er hns d isgrace-d that country. 

H see1ns -1'.Lt Or!lt :,ijZ'ht hn.rcl to reconC'He this state of 
di11turbnnce_ l'tith 11.ll that hRs been ,a.ill or the e[tect of the 
KING'S vh1it; but., lf'e hcliC'fe. that th.ft cireuuuto.nce 
admits of an explam,tion, not only Ct\51}' in il~elf, but im
portant u.nd even safoifaetory, ia I large n.nd (if we tne.y 
w1ei theexprP,.ision) imperialcom1i<leration of the anbjecr. 

It has hcen th~ fashion for lhe Ind fifty yr.a.r~ to lay to 
the charge of a luul gm·"ument, all the mi~fortunes of 
lRl!lJJAND; 11.n<l to attrlbate &o mere fl=)liti:'nl and party 
cntt!ies, the spirit nf distnrbru1_.., which !ltt1ns ne't"f'-l" to be 
wholly eKtinguished in thi1 unhappy country. 

Late evenli couh,ulict thh1 hypothe111is, with n force whicla 
th~re i~ no rcfut.ing: some of those per!101u who know-, or
who hnve k11own IRBL.1!1-D b~,, ho:,-a bean al'Wllys of 
opinion that political f'AUM"A t•ould never have f'zcluicel1 
operated the mischW.fs r.ornplAincd of; that there was some
thing in the national cbnracter o.f the peopl~, and ln the 
circumstnncr.s un1ler which thr. Briti,h settlement of this 
country was effected, wllich disposed the lowP.r P'Jpulatfon 
to restle&1!tness an<l t11rbulence ; and to prefer a lifo of ,mi
mation a.nd dung-er, to H1e aober, but dull regularity of 
lel!,alized •ocicty. 

,Ve will not '\l"aste time in enqulrlng how far Lhe5.ed\spo
sltion!i may haTe been cn-ated, or enconmged by a.ncit'.Ut 
and obsolete modes of governQlent: such modes haTo long 
cea~ed to exist, and for the lut tw-enty JffiTS at least, no 
man who knows u.n:, thing of IRIIL&sn, can bonatly attri
bute to the sy)ltem of 901,.eramt:uf, these barbarous and 
barbarian practices, ~11.ich haTe never betm wholly :mp
prcssed, and which Mve now burst into the t'iole.nce of a 
conflagration, 

The K1:.01 s Tlelt had, on the o.vewa.1 of all P.."rt\ei, 
stille1l (if it did noL remove) all pvliiical disKCnsion ; all 
the men of the mo'Jt decided party feeling11, suspended, we 
Fihuuld alm01t My, re~iJ(Dcd, all political difieronces; ftlld, 
throughout I.he whole bland, there did not exi!t a murmur 
of di:isensiou, or even the sli~htcstpreteuce for dh,cord. 
A~ far as regard! politic■ o.ml party, no nation was eTer 
before ln u etnte of such entire tranquillity and union, 

And it is upon thiA calm, that 11, th,uoder-storm ha.s 
burst, a storm of tht, blacke.1t hue, of U1c mo~t furio,u 
violf"D.C~, of the hloodie.'it consequeoCC8T Is it then too 
much to ·imy that we mn.t Look -to other, tba.u what are 
u:mally calle,d 1?<1/itical cl\use,, for the!'« horribl~ ou&rages. f 
No<lisensecn.n et"erbe re1nt>Yed by• pbytiicl.an who mistakes 
lt11 CllU!ie; and we firmly heliev", tlut.t the tranqnllllu.tion 
or lneL.um, baa bee• mainly impeded by the nnfoun,led, 
And, In our opinion, 111.Mnrd notloD, that the d~'ie is one 
whlch the act• or a go,,ern,.,ut (lu tho politiral """""' of the 
word) can cnre, 

Tbo pre.~t dii.turbe.n~ett arJ!lf'., notoriously and nD• 

clenlahly, ont of quest lour between laa<llord aa.d tenant; 
alld it i< prohablP, tlaRt both •kle, are lo blama, "'""' 



JOHN BULL. OctolJer_?B~ _ 
~di d ~\" l"IP.rhape ht-. too exacting, both in amount of ·---;~~~;~::;-n~t-ti l I . and t!.ie ma:-i~acre of Mn. J "c-.a.nnot 1,e1't'luR.de 01m;ch·e~, that if thes,:d;r;~ d;ty, a.;1d rJ.a .. 
wan or d In th:.:i:ioae of colltttlon; .but, on the olher hnad, Ho~ill.lN.!, tbe!ion :r;h~(a~~:1~1~f tpc CoCH'l'fiN:tY property, :: ~t.~iL~:~i~ks~1~l~~R:~p t~~/~)~;.~'i~~!Wl;fc di:~~~~c":!1i,~i°~!! 
~en.t., ~n be doubted from the experience of a century, and the murder of Mn. G:nsG, a Mae-i...trate, ,vlio l.uW en• ,. oceurrcd." • • • • • "The state of the county imperf.: 11 

h
15

tb 
O 

any r(':8.'H>DBble concmsions on the 1Brt8 of the deavoured to di~c.over the p<"rSOD!'i guilty of th.c former out.. "ously demands a complete and sear~hin_g_ viej not onh· of the 
~d.1o~di;. tronld ind nee the idle, the rertl~SA, the ~ rai:{e, atte5l the <lrcaclful truth of rhe picture we h1l\'edmwn. :: ct'!~~~~f!~E the pca!,antry, hut of t.heir c1wl an !'lr11t1Tt;AT, Mil-

. the t"io<lictive peasantry, to pay the•r rent., wl . ~bat follow:i _is ;11orc extn\ordinary, nnd ulmo.d 1n a.f- ~Vithout presuming to d~ide upon the ju~tice of 1his s10
:~~~•ity or good wilt These sewi-?a.r~rous cla~ fi1ct111g. Tbe gentlemen or the country how, to a certam appeal to the Catholic Clergy on gener~"\l ground~, it must 

~d tan<l bat i1nperfectty the firRt prrnciplPs or com- degrCf', :•mler this intimiilation: some fly ~he C'1Juntry1and be confessed thnt the acceptance of Ma.' G1L.\NT's 1n-ai!U! 
nn en err.n in their own peculiar concerns; they are alway~ others, 111ore mb1chlcvou~, r.urclu1~r. SN~unty hy an u.bon- seem!i, In fairness, to re1Ufor tbem liable to the blame im
m~rf do viol~nce to any of their fellowli, who !\hould d!mment o( th~i: ,luty, an(, iu~terul of n d~tcrmiu~l and pnted in the abo,·e pamgruph; if,as the Ri~ht Honourable 
re Y 

O 
·to under-sell them in the potfl.to market, aud vigorous opposition lo ~uch dek'~tablc practice~~ o. k1ml of Gentlemnn said, the peace of IRELA~J> i11 iu their hands, 

P~a~~cready to commit similar violences upon tho~ wh,o truce is c~tahlished :With, and conceSJioo.s m11.d~, lo the it require-1 no ~t:raiu of l0gic to J)J"OYC that the disturbance 
:-ould not lowtr the price of potatoes to what these ambi- anonymous n.nd undiscovered murclt!rers:, who, like whnt of IRELA?iI> mn~t he in ttieir hands nlso. 
d trou 9 r,conoml~ts mir;ht think reasonable; but ofqu~ we read or the secret brotherhoods of GBIBIA.NY, in tJ1e Wt" conre..-.s howe,·er that we do not concur in MR. 

1!:~ relotln~ t_o the s:oil itself. they have no more concep- midfHe_ ages, lm1?olo.te their ·T'"l_c~im.s in_ o.11 the. sarety of GRANT'S opio'ion i mis;rable would be the slate of Irn~-
ti-on than a. Cb1nese hR.-i of skn.tlng. obscnr1ly1 aud with all the precuuon of hght. LANO if it were true; ancl if, wilh such ci·dl and milila.ry 

If a landlord or his steward wer_e to be !W unreasonn.ble Mn. llos1u-:ve, the father of the youn~ ~e:utleman mur. establishmcnh-with thousands of Ma.gistro.tf'!s. anJ. teo 
to exJ>f>d hii tena.ntR to pny their rent!I ot quarter--day, tl~recl f e•~n whiln the fioyal pre.~cnce: illuminated the ca- thou5and }>Olice officers, 1-!Ie _lives and property of'_ six _mil

~fi w~uld be l90ke-d upou in this counlry as iusane, ~ud pital) 1~ displaced, 11nd the appomhnenl or 11nother agent lions of people, of all ChrHtmn sects and denommat1ons, 
·11 iocTitabh- be ~bot like mad-clop:,;. If on the expira- at once grlltifies the mul.iguity and euconrag~s the audacity nre to depend upon the auret cx~rtious of the prie'J(hoo<l of 

~n lf a le-Mc, ri new tenn.nt should offer a OOtter rent than of the murderers. ,ve know nothing of i\ln. HosK!~S: a single sect; we say secret exertions, because we believe 
\~en:hl one, it would r<':qnire the aid of !tf,1,jorGene~l S}r h.e ma., have been a harsh man; but there not ouly J!l no thnt MR. GRANT himself ,vill not assert~ that the were 
Jobu Lambert, and his brigade or hussars~ to put him 10 proof lhat he ·w-as sv, but there is abundant evidence that public ex:horlatiousof the Catholic Clergy hu·e ever JJT► 

1~ion ot the furm. and lo nbont one week, or !IOODer the sa.me 91pirit of outrage and or blood affects district~ fat·, duccd any ~ucb effect. t; th~ J.rogoons ""·ere withdrawn, the stock would be far removed from the sphere of HIB injlNence. \¼re c,rnhl have reudered this commnnlcation mHch 
ti trovc<l ancl the -,ut-l1011se11 aad farm-yord lnrrned to the W" hrn-e upon 011r table the proYiuci.al papers for lhrce more interesting, o.rul more striking, by 11. detail of the 
pC:unil h bowe\·er, the new tcnnot ~Liouhl be either bold, counties ,.,-ith n·hicll MR. 1-IosatNS ha~ not the most remote circumstance~ of'"horror, -n.·hich a..re. e,·cry mia.ute crowding 
or obst.iuaf~ enon!Zh to di.uegard the~ gentle hint.s, the conn~.tlon, wh!ch nlford us melanchol}: ir~stauces or gimilar upon us; anti wr. could ha~·e appealed to t.!Jt p<L1sions of 

r-JJ.(ress of oo mri.tbematicnl demoastrati~m i111 more certain ntroc1t1e~. W1theut, therefore~ a<lnuttmg nny pcr~onal oUL' read.en, by tales of mi,.">cry more teuchmg thnn the f hau t1ll\t on the first dark niA:hl eosmng, the unhnppy considerations, we cannot but doubt, fir.d, the j,c.stfre, o.nd, mo:1t pathetic rubles of the no"t·rlist or the mO.st striking 
intruder ancl his family ,vould be pen1onall~ usaulted, next, tho policy of giving tl.tis lawless bandit ti tbe triumph teiTors of the drama; but these facts nie to bt, fow.nd in 
drh·eu "Kith iujuy from lheir burning d~•ellrng, or, not of Mn. Hos1u~s's removal. their plain and unadorne<l simplicity of horrur, ill all the 
improbnbh·, birrir.rl iu ita ruin.&! The public bas seen, io the oewspapen, that Lord pul,lic ue\\'SpRpers; we wi.-1hed to confine oursel,·es to such 

We lun.'e nt this moment before on1 ey<'-8., recent In- Courtenny'li tnutees, whoite agent Ma. HosH.IN'f:I ~-a", observations as should lead reflecting pcrson:-1to e. di.icot"ery 
stanc~of every step In this progre~sion ofcrlme.s, and we alarmed at thestnteoftbe property, sent downaco1nm1ttee or the real rou~e.'i of mischief, which we, from penoual 
under-!lta.te the enormity of the transaction by not f!J_)re- to exami'!e into the causes o( t?e evil. Tbese gentl?men ex.periencr-, aD(l an intimate knowledge of the peo1,lc, pro
senting human mnnl,er as lhe m05l u..-,_ual _and. onh~a.ry were recc1v-ed by the populace with the mos~ extrnordmary nouncc to be, In the first place, the comparnth·c in<lifl'cr
molle bv which the r10tc~ ex11re1tli then· d1sso.t1sfachon; demon:itrations of joy-their carriages were drawn into ence which the [rlsl.t ha,·e, in all times, and under all cir
and r.V"Cn whibt we ere p:e,rnin~ _tlliR rm~graph, th~ ac- town o.mid:\t bonftre9, illuminntions, and riuging or bells, cunutances. shewn about shedding human hlood, nnd the 
count or ~11 Rt.rocitic..q, all ong1"Q,{Jll.v ansmg ,,,., oj Ike and the worthy committee ,yere astoni:Jh<--<l that so good- indistinct. a1:1d, intlee-<l, we may :\O.y, barbarian notions of 
letting and lea.ting of farms, advance iu bloody array ha hnmoured, frank, o.od affectionate a teua11lr)' could be even property, which the 1,opulacc llO~.scs:\-iH .•hort, we have 
!!upport of our a1gument. . su::1pected of a di8posilion to riot. . been de.'iirous of she~•ing our readers that the offenders are 

lt bas been said so oft-8,n t_hat 1t ls gene':1111>: believ~, We Dall gay nothing of the kind of exami_oation that neither loyalists n01 rebel:-c-ueither Orangcrnen 11or united 
thilt theab.,entre:9 are a prmc1p11.l cau&e or th~! mu1ery; thL1 was made; but the result wa~, ad we ha"~ ~Rill, the 1:e- Irishmen-neither an oppressed te:nan~ry nor mi~~uideJ 
1."i a :rery short-sii{hted, and at the -same tune n. merely moYnl of MR. llos&INS.. Whe.t rollo,wcd? mcrea.SJed dis- fall(,tics; but simply,plainly, and iu two words, UoBDERS 
tbeoi-r.tic view of thr. 1tubjccf: uo one could be mn.tl ~nough turbanC<".&-more extenuve plundcrmg-morc frcque.nt aml MURDERERS! 
tn delily ·that the re.iidence of gentlemen on their own murden in nll direction11; nnd the c~uuniUee o~ pacl~e&- What the consequence~ of all thi!I confusion are to ~ 
estates hn..,;i !l fr,nclf'!ncy to keep their tunantry_ in ord~r !'o<l tion saw torche!t, kindled llt the bontirc:i for then· nrnval, it is uot possible to lell • What the remedi<~, ii is not for 
subordination; but this effect mu!'ltofnec<:--is1ty be hm1ted "PJ>lied by l' frank. o.nd u_ffcctiona~e·' inceotliarles _to the us to suggest; we do o:u duty, a mo~t painful one-in 
to one re.qideace; a landlord Cft.IllJOl be 1D _two_place!!t at <lwcllings of tho neighbourrng gentry. ,ve ,honld like to laying a few of the fach before tlu'! British Publil", who a:re 
onco., and if LoRD C.OURTRN A. v l\'erc to If•ju,le m LI~II• compare a letter, writteu. by thcsai g~Htlem~n on the 9tl~ of but (oo ignorant of the re.al stH.te of affairs; and of in
RlC;{. he mu~t of necesliiity bP- an tibse-Hte6 frotll De,·on~h1re; October, th.e morniu~ e.fln they arnved, with tlrnt, which ,·oking the Dritish)\-Iiulstrr to ·take- such meas,ires n.s •o 
and 1l docs ha11pen, lh11t in this particular cas:e, which is at they would ho.ve w11ttcn a f~w dayr; after; lhc firitt would their wi1:1dom may seem most proper for en.rnring to us 011 

present 60 mnch insisted upou, th~ landlord 1, 111n abimtee have been all hope, a.ml the ldtcr ull de!'lpalr. . ihia em,wge-ncy, the first, the deo.rest, the most necessary 
from EsoLAllfD as well 1118 from IBIILAND. But nobody But it Is not comlllittetis nnd trns!ec11 alone who mistake privi!eges of ch·ilizcd society, the eP.curity of our persoM 
would think of justifying biir,ilary, o! murder, if such the di1c.nse. nod, of course, tbc ILJ>phcablc rcmt-<ly. ancl the enjoyment of our properties. For ,~lmtever is lo 
cnormitil'3 were to oecur in De.,-on!iliire.. on accouat of It happened that e. person of the nawe of MICHAEL be done for onr permanent 1,rotection, and for th~ eradic• 
his l.ord"'hip's absence. SHAUONRS8Y, WM convicted 11.t our late As.sizes of bur- tion of the seeds of di!iorder, we must not look to a. Go-

lt bnl)pc~s,. tho.t th6 es1!'tc of LoRD CoURTaNJ.Y .Ila." gla.ry o.nd a.n~on, of being, iu short, one of these banditti: vernment, but to ODRSBLYE8. S.. 
been, iu th1,; 1u11t6n«-,pnrhcnlsrly the sccno ef ~ommot~on. of ~courPtr""'I it will be supposed, ti1at immedia.tc nod exem- I..niERic.:K, O..:t. 18, 18'-Jl. 
but \l \lM nol been so exclusively; all th~ ne1ghbour1ng plat-y ju.!ltlce was executed u1>911 thii \\'n~tch: no, so stroll{{ 
couoti~, anc\ the surrounding edtates of re,idcnt landlon!s was the power o( intimiclatiou, tl.tat by the tlesir~ of All Eugland ha.ii been surprised aml delighted t-0 learn 
-are F-fUllJJy disturbed. It is more:>ver a c-uriouS! fact, that pen,oHR who;i-t-t taterei;t R.11(] wbow duty ougl~t, we think, that :Mr. Lamhton, et the cx11ence of 51. ]Os. came up rrom 
tho north of fRBLl!io"D, whicb. (., lhe gl'eat Ii-Cat of abgr.ntt:e eqn"'lly (o have forbidden such a co_mprom111c, Su.1.un- Durham, iu the Edinburgh Mail, to take the ch.air or the 
pn>perty, and In which the proportion of gr~~- re.s!dt'lnt 1'ES8Y ie mn.dc a kincl of HOiTJ.Glil m the hands of the mreting cnllml for fixing the ,·em,tner«tiuir pr;ee of Sir. :R. 
propricfon, i'i' Tery ~mall! ha& a1wa.ys beeu. du,tmgmshed Governme.nt And we are n(lfri.ally i*formc<l, tl.iat tbe llig-h Wilson's service!. It will be seen nhio, th.at thil'I meet1n~ 
for c.>mparali•e good ore er and obedience to the laws, Sheriff of th; County has i-ec.ei,..etl t, a thit',l ,·enpiiefflr thi8 returne<l Mr. l..ambton their thnnkR for hn.vi11g originate< 
whifat the M)Uth of IRIIIL4ND. from which there n.re few ,, offender, with el!tntimati~n th.at SHAUONwlSSY'S e:ristence the :,:ubscriptlon, and for hi11PJUNCELY DONATIOM of500l. 
absentee, Rod where the resident a:entlemeu ftre u nume- "" u:,i.ll depewd "pou p,nce berng rulored lo the western part Before John Bull partake1 of •his admirntion ancl applause, 
ro11::1 a,;i ~rhapa In atty part of ENGL.&:ND, hu not, for the " of the aouatrg, ftttd •hnl th, arma pl,mdr,red by I.he baulUtti he begs to he nns,vered the follol~inA: que~tion: has not Mr. 
la'it ifry year~ M we bav~alrm.dy sai<l, enjoyed.one month u 81,,0 Hl,J, h~ reatOTed." Lamhtm,an UNSBTTJ.BD MON RT ACCOUNT with Sir ll. Jf',1.. 
of uninfermp!ed trnnqnilllty. . We must here observe, th.o.t tho first object of the~ son, of 10Meh 5091. ,na!.·ea b•I a ve,,· s,n-all part." 

It will be -rery -nnpopular, (buG in telhnf! frHth wo do depredaten is n.lwu.)"'11 then.c<1uh1ition ofjl,rc-arms, by which 
uot care ahout the popularUy) to sngge:,4 whether. it may they are to accomplish their ulterhl' obJects, • . 
not. be lhe verv re.,-erse of the absentee cause which pro- All thi11 is PIUtlicicutly lamentu.ble, but wlmt follow-Iii u; u 
ducc.-i the mischief, and whr:ther the resident ~entlemen do extmordioary lo another poi11t ef view. 
not ex.ert a more olose and na.rrow system of renting their '' The ,:rr,,ei•Na and mere1ful advice of !be Goveru.meot;" 
ln.ml~ than Ille ftA"~nt of the absent proprielori The agent, (1tuch is the phraseueed a:1 to the cou<llt1ous on wh1d.1 the 
lhouith anxious to do the b<'-..st for his employe._ is anxious life or Sn.&UGPiliUisY should be spared,) hns h<>,en H com
&lMJ lo do it with m,e nnd comfort lo him~lf; he t,, abov-f! '' munieated"-to whom do yon 1hink ?-'" lo tlu, R,'"ght 
all, a.niou!'; that the landlord should recei.-e 110 complaint..1 "Rev .. DH. Tu1u1v, th-f Roman Catholic IJISHOP of LillB4 

from histcnanls, and that he should i;ee no arr("Qr8 In his ~ RICK,ji-Jr the p 1u·pose of being a.'mo1rnct'd b_y ~he Ro~• 
acconnt..111 t thf."6~ results can only be obtained by a foRtering "Catholio Clngy to the 1:ot19rl!gal1ons of the parMltes wh1~h 
hand, e.nd by modente renls; and, in short, the agent acts ~ are mo,t tliJ1h,rbecL" 
under a re~triction t"Cl'J useful In curbing human pMsions, It will ile rec0llccfed, that some surprise was created a 
that or baving little penlOna.l interest in. the affair, and &e-.sion or two ago by a declaration ·or the Right Hoo. Ma. 
being moreover l'e."lponsiblc fur bi~ proceedmge. ORA!VT the Secrctan for IRBLAKD, that the lloman 

Oo the other hand, tile rei.itlent proprietor is wholly irre- Cntholi~ Clergy were ihe main ~ngi~es by ,which the 'trao
spon!ihle: in his view of the sabject,, he owes no account quillily of the country was mamta1ned: it seems strange 
of his manRgement lo any one; he knows the exact nluc that the police of a natlo11, of a free peoplE'"~ of so lo.r,tc a 
or e~ery fiefd; be watcb.f".S it.<1 producr ... and co.Jculates the portion of the Briti!!h empirn sOOuM be DlAiuly preserr~ 
larmer'r profits, and then, «-ith 1t rle.111i1:e, but too lnna_te bv Eeclesiaslic..; by Roma11 Cutholic Eccle!!i1tsfic,i, by men 
in humn.n naturr. in genenl, au<l particularly strong Ill Whollv unconnected. with the Go\"crument., an<l little more 
Irioh londlord,, he thinks himself ju•tiBed in bringin_g than iolerate<l by It: it _,ms that Mn. GR~NT contln~e• 
into hi,. O\\-'D pxkct, the very gre.atesl ~nm that the la.na 1s to be not enly convinced of the fact, but satJdfied A! t-0 1b 

ea_J)6ble of produci□g. · poliey; for we i.cc that io ibi11, our dreadful emergencv, the 
Let u~ not bE- misunderstood, o.~ pushing tllls e.rgument Right Rev. DR. TUOHY an<l his priests are jolne<l in B 

lo the abimrd extent, either of justifying all ab~ntee'I, ncwrf'IShioned commission of the peace "•ith SIR JOHN 
or or arraigning oll reslrlent 1'1ndlord~; b!1t '1'e use it for l.1AMBRRT nod hit1 dragooRB, 
the llmiled purpose of shewin,i, th.at, ue1ther ln tho rac1, We have the highest respect for the blu.mcle1!S llfe and 
nor in the! theory, j9 lt true, that tLic disturbaocCA in llll!l- good diSJ>Oiition of the Iloman Catholic Clergy, but we are 
L.l!liD can be in anv serious degree aUributcd to tbe ab- afraid that Ma. GRANT'S e~logy, nnd the coofidcoce with 
-,eat~ • _ ,Vhlc:h he entrn~ts tl.tem may have a teudeucy to pl'oce too 

But evm if it were otherwiM"~ ~rho could blame an ab- mlt'ch, and lo ploce the ch.an:i.ctcrs of the.1e. Gent.lemen in an 
~ateee Who, that can remove b.imself from It, will re- awkward ·and sm1picious poiut of Yiew; for, if lhdr iu
m11.in in imch 11.stat.c of IOCicty, where every morning brings fl.uetice be more 110werful thu.n the whole moral, political, 
to light some new act of atrocity, an~ et"e"ry c-rcning eivll nod military fmc~ or the Gover1uueut, and of _1~e 
dO!le.1 upon him .. ~th the fear that he lnmself Is abou: lo JY,,bilitg ~nd GeRtry ef the country altogether: bow ,. 11 
be a •ictlw V If, actna.led by prin('iplr::s of perMnal honour that such a 111y:clem of 1111.wlWnes.s hn" been permiltcd to 
a.nd or pnblic dnty, and undeterred by th• fate of olhe~ grow lo so drC&dful an enormity 1 
a puhlic ... plrlted gentleman should eiort himself to op- Upon this delicate part of the&ubject we are not deoi
preh,nd the mnrilerers, and should bnppen (os ls iic· rous of oayiug more, but, ii, truth aud candon.-, we could 
norally the C&'ie) to be w,,rucce,sful, be would probobly not say less. And,.,, are lhe more emboldened lo notice 
be pani,hed only by the burning bi, staek•yacd, or the it becau,e it Is ,., obvion• a., already to ba-.e attracted, in 
boughing hl11 cattle· but if, 11ofertaoately for him, he a 'very remarkable manu.er, tlte att~ution of the paablic. 
should be oble to n'nd the offendero, be ,vould probablv, The· followh,it parognph ha.s al.-eady appeared 1n one 
e!en before th•y ...--ere brought le Ju•tlc•, be murd,-,,d In of ()Qr pn>vincial papen r-t: fa~il~:enul', 01 ~ittlng at hM toble JD tllo prmeua or 11 ;,~tl!~~frtt~!!:.~ C~'o~~od~r; :,ntu~~«:th4W: 

ORJGIIIIAL POETRY. 

MONSIEt:lt DliP!N. 
WHo haa e'er been ot Po.rh1 hR!-1 he::ml of Mon'lft•, 
OfHcrLhier, Macdonnell, e.nd bnwe Augcreau; 
But a much greater soldior just now figurei1 in 
The liat of French heroed, called--MOJWteur D-tlfH"l-. 

Thiri Mo~~mma D1;r1s h1 a lcuryer hr t111dl"', 
Nor is it known how ho a wldicr wa:i mnde i 
But Wn,so:-v--t.o merit alioc and a-kin--
Will .,-ouch for the lilurcls ol--Mcmsieu:r l>tq,NJ, ! 

And when, in his need, he w-a11 forced to req11c11t, 
That those would speak or him ,rho knew him the bh---t., 
-Hi& life nnd his decdf.--,mt o( l'lCrvice o.nd i-a--
He hired this hero, callc<l--~¼lonaieur Dupitt ! 

To be sure, poor Du1•1N could know· little or t1ought 
Ofwho10 he had conquer'd, or where he had fought; 
But thia WM no wonderful cloud to be in, 
FOr the world knows a.is liLtle M--MOJl,Heur Du,JJHl ! 

U you aek why Dt:PIS ~hould b!' summon'd to spoalp, 
Who knew nothing of him? your quc1:,tion is lfeak, 
For th06e who the lea.if ot his o.ctiom; hnve ser-n, 
Can speak the mo.<J/ of them--liko J/rmaieur Drt?'a ! 

The he!ll of his fame~- the U'!rt'ti11g a hook! 
But 'ti,; ot1e thing t.J"Jfilfht, and anoLher to look! 
"In the rear of the army, and in a whole akin, 
"' I could write ono mysel,f," cries Ora'ie .Mou.·icwr Du;,pfrt I 

On th&t day iu Spain, when hie troop'l loet ti.le 6eld., 
Which, al the first oolley, they hasten'd to yield, 
He u,rote and he f"tm, 1111d he mede 11uch o din----
" As I myself 1:1h01-i.ld"--e1claim1; Monaieur Dupin ! 
Being pul on the shelf on account of that dag, 
Ho lar, by doing nothin@", butdrowing/ull pa,9 i 
The army declar'1l 't wae a ehame and a li"in-• 
u It iejust my own praotiee,"-- say~ Mou4ieur Dut,m I 
Hie next glorious deed ...-a.a the brca.king a jeil--
His only deed, too, wbere eucccSB did not fail I 
The g1eiltg ho savod--I~R; ibe innoeent in-~ 
"'Tii, e:u.ctly what we do,"-88.)"S MoJli'&JB'D'lt Drrr.Ull". 

And ia- lt, then, etn.ngc, In lhe day of hie need, 
Dor111 should be- 1w·r~tl, to r,raililO :i.nd to plwad ~ 
In. Spain, or iD Egyp~ wlle-rt.'er he bas been, 
an., Wn.M!'i" bae. doDO--Jmrt a,, urnr-h as D-cn:v, 
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'VITH our l·eucration for the Church of Erigland, as by 

law ,e.<;fablishecl, our devotion to it~ tenets, and our respe·ct 
fl?r its ministers, it.. is impossible not to notice[\ coincidence, 
wf1ich, if it were not on so important a subject, ·would be 
ludicrous, nncl being on s0 important a subject is lamenta 
aJ,le. 

lu the thir1l column of the second page of the Mons IN~ 

POS'l' of Fric!ay the 19th inst., amhhi:l other Jris!t iutelh
genre~ there ls an ncconnt of two 1-·isifations hel1l by two 
frish Archbishops, in which the one, the ARCHDISHOP OF 

ARMAGH, expressed his clisnpprobation of the Hiblc So
ciety. ,uul tlic other, the ·ARCHntSHOP oF Tu.A~I~ lnmrnt
~ll that any difficully should be thrown in thr way of that 
(!Xccllent association. 

'!'here is some ('onfusion in the report of what passed at 
AnllAGll; a sermon is staled to ha,·e been prcache(l by an 
Eccle.'iiastic oftheexlraorllinarv name of HINCK; and this 
R(!\"Crend Gentleman srems to iiavr, conducted a good ar
gument in a man~er almost t\s cxtraordina11• as his name; 
ancl if we did not find him preaching at thC visitation of 
the Lor(l Primate of IRELAND, we should have thought 
11im li'Ome crack-bruinell dissenter. But our lmsin(':SS is not 
with l\fR. IIINC'K. It ~ccms doubtful in,lceil whetl1er the re
porter has 1101 confounde(l Mn. HI!"iCK and his GnACE,for 
we cannot ,li'5C0YP,r where the sermon r.nds ancl the pnstoral 
uddn~ss begins; bnt the following ol-servation, at least, is 
unccp1ivocally, (though, \\"C s11spect,erroneously) attributed 
to the Archltishop :-'' His Grace has no objection ,to the 
"circnlation of the Holy Scriptnrt~-what Clergyman can 
"ha,·eany ?-but he objects to I heir circulalion without 
"note(ir('OllllllCDt.'' 

\Ve app1e!1cntl that th~s lllll:!it ha,·e been tlw observation 
ofthegcnlleman with the absurd n:.unc, for his Grace can
not be unaware that the Scriptures, publishctl un<ler ll.ie an
thority or tl1c Church of Euglnnd, arr, abwlntely without 
note or comment. His G.:acc could not have talked such 
nonsense: Jw, we have no ,lou bt, insisted on the propriety 
of uniting with the distribution of the Script11res the 
di-;trilmtion of the Lihirg:y of our Church, that most 
admira!Jlc form of public prayer, the most romforting ass is• 
tant in pri,·atc dc,·otion, a111I the.most touching, as well· a.s 
the most able commentary nii,m the Holy Scriptures that 
e,·er has proceedeil from human pen, if indectl that~ which 
is a selection from the very worcls of divine inspiration, can 
be callctl a human performance. 

Our readP-rs will sec that we• hnvc not 1ndnlged in 1m 
idle IIYJ~Cr-criti~cism, coulraslecl as the proC<"edings at Ar
magh appca1 to he with those which took place-at TUA!\!, 
we cannol but su~pect MR. llINCK'S nonsewe," llittc ill((! 
laclu-ynue,'' has hr.en 1)11t into the mouth of the Archbishop 
with a vie,.,· of deprrcialiug at once liis fitness for his 
cxalkd slation, and his km,wlcdge of the important stllJ• 
ject tinder discns:,;ion. 

Hut the report proceeds with the acconnt of the visi~a• 
tion at TU.HI: where tl1e Lortl Archbishop, who seems to 
as, to be a ncophif'e uf the sect Lhat profanely nncl un. 
charitably designate (hemsch·es as J:vcrn_qeliml, a1>pears, 
iustead of dclive1 ing a charge to ha,•e held some familiar 
chat. with his clergy upon :-:e,·cral importunt to1,ics. 

"iii~ Grae•(> did not <leliwr any formal chargr, !Jut he mad(' 
",;e,·eral olJRl'r\·ation~." 

And, as lhis remark fnlll!,,·s lliunediu.te~I/ the statr,mcnt, 
that ~, the lh:v .. Mu. GALilRAlTH preached a mo:;:.t e:-.. 
ct1.llent :~ermnn," it woultl seem (if the report be correct) 
llmt his Gn1.ce's observations· "·ere macl~ pa!'en(hetieallv 
dllri11~ f11(! p~nses of Mn. G,\LBRAITH's discour.iP, as fr 
liis Grace, whah!l'er lw might tlo with till~ ~criplures, 
conhl not \'C~ntnre to pt!rmit his Archdeacon's discourse to 
be 11ttcred ~- wilhout note or cummen(ury," a prudential 
JJrccantion wlJich "·e wish his Grace of AIUL\GH hail prac
li~cd with l\·Jn. IIINCK. 

His Gra~·c of 'J'UA~t then proceeds to lament that the 
bnrnchcs of the Dible Snciety (1·eprubrttnl b.11 the Primttte) 
had not h~i~n more genr.rally establishetl. in his clioccsc, 
but his Grace hopt,d wilh the ai1I of the Clergy (we wonder 
he omitted the formula,,~ and with tlw hlessing of Gon,") 
to introduce thn.t Association into his dioc,cse. 

AHc:· this, the 1cporter tdls us t_he upshot of the affair 
with a nairete, which is o.lm.ost lml1crons: for, say.s he-

" We haH vcry ~inern• plca:--ur<' in adding, that whrn the llC',·. 
" Gcntlr.men, who atte1.ltll'Cl tbcrt',, rnN to!,:'<'ther at dinn1•r, thC'r 
H t·ame toa rc.:;oluti1m --1 > 

-- of <·oursc, cr:c woulcl cx1wcl, (o cunsidt'r the topics 
of his Grace's cl1arg(': and tht) ml"ans of JHL(ronizing the 
Hiblc So~icty. No-• 

" - lo c;eatc a fund for the m,\inte1rn.n<·C of Cler~-rmen 's 
"widows." 

These lrh;h \"isitation-. :-rPm to be comical alTa!rs; in one 
Ute Arc!d:ishop will Le uLiigr.d l~• di8avow his preacher, 
and in the otl_1cr the l'.lerg-y r.cem lo han~ thrmrn orer the 
Archbishop. 

Now, if we do not fnrgel, his (lmce the AlH'IIBISIIOP OP 
Tu ,\!\I is tht! learnerl Prelate who- mnde rn~·h an unhappy 
lrnnc1 of the PnorllET MALACHI, in the nffair of her l,,tc 
MA,JRSTY the QuER!S'. or, we shonhl rather my. to whom 
the rcporkrs of the· day attribntN1 some t•.;ml.ing tra:-h, 
thaL wo11ld hav.e disgra('ed a Metltocli.,:;t tuh; prrlrnps, it 
may ac•count. for his Grace,_s interlocutQry interruptions 
w:th Mn. GALRRAlTM, that this Rcn:irend (ientleman was 
so imliscreet as to select the text of h~s scnnon from, of all 
thp; bo~)ks iu the Dible, the Proph<"t MAL.\CHl aforesaid. 

If l\ln, GALBRAlTH .be a '.mg, he pcrhn11s jrnitated 
S\YIF'1' and STEBSE, who have l't>Hh!red to cxcitc,a smile 
in the pulp~t:.a daug~rous praclice at h~st, and one~ which 
we nen0;r coultl app1-o,·p, vet as tlu~ thmg wa." to Im111>en! 
we confess we should ha,·(" like:.I to ·h1H"e S<'.Cll his Grac.r,'8 
connh•nanct', when tl-i~ pri';l<;hf'r alniounerd Ow· ~~~xt from 
1\1.HACH!. 

But, seriou~Jy, arnl w~ say it in ~erl'J11sl1e:-s an1l s'.n-

JOllN BULL. 
ccJ'ity, ·we tlo not thh1k that we llave e,·er s~n, ~n any news~ 
paper, hdf a column which gflve us m01:e pam tl!a!l tliaf 
,vhich we haYc l.Jccn noticin~; nud t.he JIIX(a.p.os1llon of 
the opinions of two Heads of the Ch11n·h, so a~solutely 
contrarlictory to one another, and both of then~ d1sfignrod 
by such clumsy circumstances, appears to us lilrnJy (o clo 
more injury than can be ('onuterbalanccd by_ th~ personal 
exertions of tbcir Grilces, however exemplanly th~y may 
fulfil their diocesun duties.· 

If Mn. HINCK and Mn.. GALDllAITll choose to ho.ve it 
knowt!, that they preaclu:cl most ex~ellent Visitation_ ser
mon..:, let 1hr.m 5ay so, antl sign It (as ~ogberry !'lays) 
" with their names .. , but let not the charact.er of the 
Church, a_nd lhc infercsts of religion hr mixed up with 
such nlin frash a.ml abo1e aH) let not the sc·offer,. or the 
sectarian, ~lrra,iy teo powerful an<l loo acti\'<~, [µ,; encou
r~ged hy such violcut dii~rcpau.cies ns the charges or tlw.,:;e 
two Archbishops ex;;h;;;il;;;;,i;;;t.===== 

LADY MORGAN'S ITALY. 

THIS leaden book has cost more in odvcrtisements, ,w 
beli(we, than any book cvpr publislir.d, and we nrc happy 
to think with less success. Nobody buys it-nohody reads 
it, and, what i~ still more ~ur1lrLing, nobodr prelends to 
ha,•e doueso. A la(ly or gentleman clnrst no more confe.,:;s 
in society that they hail rend LADY )\lonGAS, than tlrnt. 
they had been-at the TOllenha.m•court•road Thf'.n(re. 

The Quarterl}r Review, in a poor ontl feehl~ arti1:le, 
(onch~s this string in the right C'l1c,rcl; but ·the mriter 
,-.·anted dther taste or spirit, or p:•rhap~ both, to pby 11po11 
it 111·011erly. lie adduces hrn or three flagrant instanc1~s of 
the system of 1nrfl1'Jlg, by which it ha~ been crule:.n·oured to 
for~e this u11ha11py work into notice; but he seems to h~n-e 

· been misernbly ignorant of t!ie extent to which the 1n·actiee 
he reprobates was carrictl. 

[t is not ,,·orlh our while to war with the dt~d, when we 
know that they R.re dead, and we ~hall not w,is(e onr paper 
on LADY MoRGAN's..ltaly; but we .snggest to the Quarter• 
Iv Reviewer, if he chooses to return to this subject, to cc,1-
l~et, fr0m the various new~paper:-i, the cdticisms which the 
publishers of this work paid to have slily inserted; for, 
ifllc a$ the tribute of newspaper criticism is, enm when 
nnbono-ht. the poor hook:wller could obtain 110 other. an<l 
that 0;Iyi>y paving for its iiu:-,~rtion, although~ to gh·C the 
frtck sornc kind of rffoct, tftp .fi,nn of an (lcfrertise111e11t wns 
carefully m·oidecl. 

But aU this puffinr, hndng failed, they resol,1ed to make a 
u bold stroke for a ~ale,'' and LAD\' MORGAN puLlislws a 
leUt•r-GHATlS, for as the book itrnlfwould not s(~ll, ~he 
wiselythou~ht a commentary onit, less likely to go oJf; Rud 
so her letter.is gin~n away ,to any body who will acct!pt of 
it• a little laler 111 the yl·ar tke whole impres~ion mi!,!,"ht on 
th~rn terms, have been dispose<l of for Hw puq)Ose o(light
ing fires; but, hilherto, we are afraid, that the gratuitous 
pamphlet ha.s been as little accepted as the eXIH'1;Jsh·e 
quarto. 

Bnt mnrk thr knavery; t.hk pamphlet professes the gre .. t• 
est indi,Ynatiou nt, nml even eontempt, for all perh,tlkal 
crilicisn~, and vet it is certainly pul>lislied, and we en•n 
snspect,. writtei1 by the same hand, whil'h has filled 
every 1mblication, (in which a place could be bought) with 
foxourable criticisms upon her Ladyship'~ work; aud, 
allhongh a n.o,·icc might. judgp, from hn J.rulyship's rio
lcncc, that sh~ was grievous!)': •~fHict~d by the scwr-rc 
criticisms she has undergone, it 1s quite clear, fo Lhos(• 
who know any tb.ing of the transaction, that her n~al 
grievance is, that she is thought tou contemptil.Jle lo be 
critidst'd at all. 
--But we haYe no,~ to announce a delicious piece of i11genuily 

-these ,·arious adve1·tisl-1;tc11t•-criticis111s were s11ifrtl with 
"rf.'.at art to ll1c :mpposcd characters of the ne\\ spa1)crs 1Jl 
;-hich tl.•ey appeared ; those in the C!tronfrle were all of a 
foam for UBEilT\."; the applause of the -STAil lmd n•J 
colour, and meant nothi1~g at all; iu the THAVI1:L1~1<:H lier 
Li.}dyship was reprc),eutell in th~ enticing charactl!r of a 
li(er·arr ba~-mall; in the I\iOH.NDiG IIERAL]) slw was 
praise, for 'her fecundity in scanclalons anec<lole, and lo 
crown the whole, poor HULL•-JOHN BULL-we-we 01n

sclves were itn-eigkd by the 11altry l 0<msi<le1·ation of twcnly 
shilliug-s,· lo insert our testimony ~, of t/,e gay, lively, ,,ml 
a fmnilicu· nuuu,er in 1v/iiclt /,er LcufysMJJ tourl,ed tl,e follie.'i 
•~ of society!!!" 

\Ve hm:e not access to (he books of the CHHO:SH'LE, or 
thcS'TAH,or the TRAVELLER, or the. re.st of the 11apcrs i11 
which these nu-icgatecl puffs h:\\·e ap1lenred, but om· own 
ex1:>erienc(~ satisfies us, and, we think, will satisfy onr 
r~aders, that their praises followed~ not t.he pa,11me11l of 
~I. !:ls. Gd. for the worl<, bnt the receipt of sen·u shillings 

.arnl sixpence for the ad\'ertisemeut. A11dio Signiorn--
good night, Lady I\~lo:;:;1;;;·g;;;;a;;:u;:;. ==== 

MRS. SlmRES. 

The following. matter of thet f:1:pcsl. is copied from a 
Leeds Paper of Saturday sr'nnigh( :-

",\claim Lo Hoyal parcntai,i;r, hm1·c,·C'r ralladcrn::-, !i:\!- often been 
;"J.t.tendhl with con~equcnccs mo,.;t disMtrous in tlir. country where 
it i:- made·, and an attempt to ext·i(c public sympatl,y liy false pn•· 
tl'n,;ion!l. is thl' mot-t l'Jlf'ctual way to dam up tht• ~tr<'am:-:.of t·lmrity. 

October 28. 
publi!.hetl, of which our heroine wns thC?·~·:1~i~~~-,-;hl'-:~J;:~~w~ 
v.:as to prove that. hC'r uncle wa.-; ·the rl!ul Junius. In the rnean 
tune sJ1e wa!. ma:rr1ed to H. (ICl'i:iOn of tlle name of Se:·rc", wl' hclievc, 
a fore1~ner ~f birth, and a dancing•ma-.ter, or portrait Jlaint<-r, h)' 
professmn: I he rerst of her history is in o!Jlivion i po,;si!Jk she l,c. 
came a Prmcess. · 

"The l~dy of \rhom we ~pN1k was famC'd for dl'alinK i!l docu
mental evidence; hnt unfortunate! y for hcr:-;('lf, the writr.r.~ of all 
l~er docnmenL, allrnys larppe11 fo die l,efore th,:ir /efte1w am! cr::rti
J.1cut1?s ttre pr(J(~1t'7ed. The Wanvi<'k family have long hr.r.n the ob. 
J('Cts of hcJ· :o;olwtlude, and i::.o much regard had ~hr for th=!ir hoaour 
R.nd r<"putation, tliat she made an offer to one of tlmt famil-: tnwit] 1• 

hole\ from the pulJlic the letter:-: rc::i.l or ]lr:!lcnded, ol another 
me1~he1· of th_mn, thc;1 dcec_>,i~t'd, for a ,·alua >le consideration. To 
gratify the fan· lady's ta.::~ for document:-:, we he~ (;-ave to pre-.cnt 
:to .the pt1bhc a certificate of :,:ome imponauc-c in this affiiir, which 
~\·~ hal'e l!CCn a~ the pains to ohtai;-, from the rei,ti,.;t(•r of the JKJ.ri,-lt 
drnr.ch of St. ~1chola,;, in lh~ borou~h or W:1rwiek, r~lating to thi! 
lmr,t18m of Oh,·c Wilmott. lt i,.; a,; lOllmn;: 
M~r;1~\,RrU1~jt::12(Baptized) Oli,·c, da11~hter of Robert and .\nn::i 

.. " ~V c have not anothC'l' won\ to acid upm1 thC' guh_icct, e'(c;'pt lll 
mqmrl! whether the Olin \Vihnott, chri,.;t:•1ierl at Warn·irk ,1,~ th,~ 
daughter of U.ohe1t Wilmott, in 1772, i-: the game OlivC'_ Willmott 
w_ho was ('ln·i,;tcnr1l in London, in 1821, a:-1 thf' daughter of the Duk~ 
nl Cumberland? If not, tht>rc is lien• a most cxtraortlinaq.- roinri
dence of namci-;, datc:a;, and <"ircumst.'\nre:a;." 

tVe have not anoUtr-r word to ad<l upon the suhj!~rt either 
-th~ fart speaks for itself. 

C;:;;H;;;:;A P;;;:;E;;;:;· La;;\;;;:;' A;;;:;U;;;:;L;;;;TS. 

TO .JOHN BULL. 
Srn.-Admit-i11g :iincercly the tendL•ncy of your paprr to dcstmJ 

p,>pular prrjudicc~, I ho1ic to he attended to with randour, whih•t, 
in adoptipn of rour usual practice, I venture to nolicc the insl'rlion 
iu ym!r ~{o. •1:3, for Sunclar, Oct. 21, IE2l, or at least an ,mgmmle,l 
l'P.ns11r<>. S,•r page .1:39. 

ln huildin~ plae,•s of n·or:-hip, tlie skilful architc_>('[ alway,, l1as in 
vi,!w two ol,jrcLs;: ST,\Drl,ITY and rn:.11"01tT; nod these two ohirc~ 
an•e1~t-ured IJystron~, rocmy,and H1\Jslantial \.",H-LTS. In Chureiu,s 
11i'rl1e Et-ta1Jlisl1mcnt, tl1e yault-; IJeC'ome inwuialilr rec"ptaclt'sfor 
t.lH• rom:,ins of pl'ople of rank and fortune j hut, in Clmpt'J-:, ,~·hieh 
1·1mstil:1tc the propl'rty of prirntr- indi\'idu::J,;, such appropriation 
oi'th• rnult.-; \l"oultl ,~ot br ~ullf'rcd IJy the parochial incmnhcnt,or 
hv l,i.-; Dioce:'ian. 

· \\"hat, then, Mr. Editor, ;;hall the by and clerical posscs~or" of 
('X;Jensi..-e chapt•ls in and all rnund LonJon do u-ith their large 
lumlsomc ,·aults? I contend, upcn some considerablcrxami.nation 
of the question, that to let the same to ,dnc-merclm.nt.-:, \ly wb.1.1m 
t!wy ~h,dl be used strictly an<l merely as store•ccl1ars, not 36 

p!act's of tipplbg resort, i:,; their most oln·ious ancl innocent appli• 
cation. l have til.'en cnga!,\'cd for fin antl twcnt!· rears, at Char
lottl'-:,trcet Chapel, Pirnlico> l\~ a!-~istant-rninistcr; and, throughout 
that long time, 11otonc c-l1arge or tl1c slightcs~ act or indccorum by 
the rt'!:-pedi...-c tca,mls or the vaults, or hr tlit•ir peoplr "'·orkin!!' in' 
them on wrl'k-days, cvPr n•a<'hed m}· ears .. 

C'hl'h·C'a. I remain, Sir, \'\'. B. 
W{• lian- a lii1.d1 !'l'~pect for thr Ile,·. \\'rir('r of this letter, which 

we ghullr inst•rt, hut as he h11o<; LlouUtle,:;s wirnf's:-:ell tht· cercmonr 
of <'onsccrating places of worship, he mar perhaps; he able t.o inf9rm 

~~,J~;:::;::,,,~:r,(~:~ ~1;<::;1~ir'a:~;,l~ti~-~1
.1~ti~~

1;;,~(li,~::~1lhdti~~~~~i1;:!~~ 
:1l"ter the huildinl.:' is linishet\, and extend<: no farther downward 
than th•~ Jirst lino:-. \Ve IH.'V<'l' t1xt•d any IJ:idy oc·eup:,-i:ii,r t:P.lli.lts 

~1t~11~\:;·nti~~~)(t~ 1•;::~~ ~~~c~~1~1~~f'1~:~Jt,;::,/r,;; ~J,J''g~J1;~~}001n~lui: 
d111rch, for the purpo~e of storin!:( winr. ilJhi beer, tliat our oli."f'n·a~ 
~~~~ti'!f:ft!~Li~ri,\~-~~1trn~t, with Ll11r 1k•fl'rl'nr:r. to onr ll(''"· Cor,·r• 

'l'O .JOHN BULL. 
1,•clchcsler Gaol, Somercrt, {kc. :!-ltl1, l,'-,':JI. 

Srn.--Thc [>CriO(\ lil'i11g now fasta'[llmrn.chini; when I am lo gi.yc 
up the gm·c-rnorship of thi~ f{aol, I am a:rxiuu,:. tu aC'~·ount tn rny 
fri1mdt- and the public, for tl1c silcncc\\hh which l \uwc- hit\-wrw 
IJornc the ma~s or foul and calmnnioll':; at"l'll."?..tion:>. \aw\y hC'apcl\ 
upon me. 

That [·am to lie dismi:-:;:;(!d from my cl1;uw, in C'on~<'qu1~n,·r or 
~t,ch nccu"'ation~, the public have bren long ~in1·e informed; !Jut ii 
was not until the lGtl1 in.s(ant, that I couftl procnrt• from the .i.\1a,!,!'it-
tmte~, a ·~tatt'llll'llt of tlil' proof,; 11pon which my dl:>.mt--~,i1 wa:,; 
limmh'(I. That the i\iagi~trate:- had the J)O\l"l'i" to di:,;p('nsr with my 
sl•n·i<-cswhf'nc\"Pl'tlwy plea~ed, no one rnn doubt; bnta.s my cori· 
duct has bc::-a made the suhje,·t or inve,;tit,i;ation he-fore a higher 
Cun rt th:\ll thal of a C01nmittcc of County i\1agi;,;tracy, it is neces
sary to my dc:·rnce tliat I ~lwuld wait, until I !;ccorne arc1uainted 
~\ ith th!• li1•c:ic<ion of tlmt Cm:rt al~o. 

Tile pt:lilic doubtles:ily det"icl,', that heC'ausc I am i:o IJe Uic<mis~cd 
the diarg<•~ of llt::-.n\" lI1°xT are prow·d; hut sue/, is uut the fact, 
anc1 cts i_.;oon a!- the Ile-port or Ifo, Maje~ty:.s C'<;mmbsioncrs shall 
rC'ad1 mr., I tru,;t to make my irinoeC'IH'l' dear to the world. 

l haw~ rC'mained !-ill'nt hitherto, brran8c I wonltl not prejm\!_!;e 
thal He port, und bl'cau~c J wouhl not follow in the steps oi mr 
,•alun'miator, hy foisting expartc statC'mt'n~ upon the world. )!y 
df'i"ence, howt·vrr, will .soon br complr.t<'d, an<l to the !!Tl'at Jurr 
or my ('ountry, I look for that justice whit'11 I fcrl myrn.se dc_>::,;erw.-:, 
anl1 my public ckmwter 1!<?mi\llll:<. 

I <'annotdo~<' this letter wilhont l'l'Hrtinµ- lo tlie fact, that l k\,:(', 
\;eC'n kf'pt in tht• governor~hip of thi:- esta1Jlisl1111ent c\'cr si.nce 
da• 2/th of .Jnly, lt;.raim;f m!I im·liNalirJJ1, anti i·cp<'ated applkations 
l'or instant dismis~al. This is a dr1"um,ta111"c, ~Ir. Editr:.r, on 
,d1kh I t-hall il'a,·c the palllic to u akc their own co1111nt>nt: 
But it is ratiiel' odtl ihuy conclu('t lws \Jec•n so c,lmoxiou,.; as my 

~~~1~:~i~\~.!·v;ri1ts\~::.1i~f 1~:(
11~11:!(~)~H.~l'r(~ :a/!:r-::i~~~~Yt!~ ~I~~('~~1·~, 

mn.:<t :uld, too, that Lhe pniPd oi' my di,~mi~,.;al has lwr•n alone h:1~. 
tl'nt'd by my own earne:•tand n:pC':lt('(l applit-ation. 

To your lo\"C of .:<trid and im11artial ,ii:~tice, I look for the in:-i'r
tion or thi,.;. I han~ hrl'il mnt"h ahu:-rtl; but thr pro pl~ of En!;laml 
Tl4'\"l'r yet foi!C'd ultimately to doju!-til"e to th<' injurrd, :llld on thr 
antic·ipation of tl1cjr \'C'rdi<'t I quil'tlr rt'j)Gse.•-1 h:n·c th<' honour 
to 1:f', Sir, your \"CJ"Y obC'llh::nt ~crnmt, W. Hll(DLE, 

Krf'[lt'rof Iii,; .\Ia_ic~ty'.s Gaol at h<•lclic!-•cr. 

We will not :-a,· that the' J):-inc(•;:!-.OliH' j,.; an impostor, !Jut wn Thl' Ht'\'. Mr. Hepton \H"C:-cnt" \iis {'()mpliments to thr- Etlitnr 

a!~l(~~~[1J\~~l~~:!.~~~~1:1~1~~~~'C(~~~l~~ii1\1;,~,~~t:t11t~::ri?~}:!~0~~~l:~jj!- or" .1011:-. IJi:u,'' and in ('llll::r:1iien(•(' of an all11sion to him in 

Parkin!-, hut of c,·cry other per~n Ill dl(' country who may lmw tl11~t ::-~ss;~?;~ 1~~1;it1: I~~- 1~~(;~~~~
0;~\!~\f~.~~t l1/; l~~~\~~or~i';(:i:-~itil~! 

~i\"l'n nt'clrnrc- to thl' tale of woe. 11 rdit-al pro[rst-ion. \n~: t,!~,~11;ri~'1\~(lb(~!-i~1;1~1~1f\~!1a~!:.iA~a.1: 
1:.r~.~;11

)~~/!'~1~:.mJ!i:1~1·1~~; 6, Cll'\'('lan·d-ce,,rt, St. ,T::1111',;'.~, O,·t. 2.'J, IS:!l. 
or ,\fr. Hobert \l"ilmott, a housc•;mil1tcr, hy Anna .:\!aria, Iii~ wil'l•. T,\o or tlin•1' yrar.,:iJ,,;"o, a w•ry rr.:<pP('l<dlll',-hoemakt>r in Chr:-trr· 
Thi~ infant \\a- La1itizl'<l at the p~rh,h ,·hurd1 of Sf. ~icltub,--, in lr-i.:trPL'twa~ takin~ a w,lik in L.\.\!DTox's P,~rk, wh('l'e hl' mr-t r.., 
WJj~{'~t{~?~~~io7,1~/~:~d~f~:! \~~~'~N/~i~ ~Y.717:01'.)~n~l

1di:;;1::;~(f1[11~¾~:~t !J,t~. \~!~!~; ~n~l:~-~~:~~~i;,, sl:~ th~~/~1
c:t1~~~\1~r;. :::1!!~.\1~ .. 111~~'~'\r\ t~d 

rr1,it~ ofa '"·crv \"ivirl ima:,..rination; mid ~uch wa~ ht>r pmn•r ol' in- always lean~ in yo;11 ratlwr·~ tim<', anc\ I am ~nrrr if I ha'"c !l:h'C'll 
vcm[on, 1_hat"if(<.hc ~a<l honrstl_y c1!1plo1·rd her f~ctillil':< i_n the prn- m1y olli•ncr." .i\l:irk the 1:•1s11·rr of the 11ohle and ind<'J><'THlent ora
dnctwn ol a IJ('W FNl('s of .'.\rahian l ale:,;, ~Iw might at tin,- mo111(•Jlt tor--" Get out, P:'ll n,~·crtl," a1:cl :-:1iliu~ thC' al"tion to tli<' \I t:rd, 
Jnn-r- hN'n in tlw C?njoynwnt of re::;pC'ct a_nd cr~mprtrnq·. , Sub:<<'· ~larnr:wd tlw pai-k-imtcwith .sud1 l"orcr a1~ain;:t thr poor man'~ had-:, 

w~~ ~ '. \ ~(~ .11~\} f 1\\~tt ~c~!-t:! )I' ~l~iir~d ll~ l etl i '\\~;~;i: il~t~-!o :; ::;I ~I ~;-it~ ~-a'i1\1'. :~~;~,. t 11 ~\t't: ,:~ 11t1~; 1}~ l~~:;:~: ~ ('~t! ~~<;:~)'rt; 1 ~~~~t~~~\lrI~l~I ~!!1 t ~ I ~it::~~!~~ 
While in this :>itnalion, die app~arcd a~ a \\'1tnr:-~ upon a ,·,•r:i,: e . .:• nnd lwgµ-c-d 'hi:>. vote a!Hl ~11p1,ort; ih!• 1•u111 ,mswrr('(l, 11 Sc:, Mr. 
traordi1mry ti ial 1_-or a lmrg_:lary in ht•r 11nde'1- holl'-f', a~aint-t t 11·0 I ·w him,, , mt "h,,11 m·,,•1 I ,l\" 111!1_, Pte, a :w1 --on.,, hn \\ ill ,1,, m 

~~~r~);. :::!:~ :~~~~~ ~-.·:l~~~j\(\\~;~~~I h~~ e~--:~11 ~~!!1~~~lN,m ;~1~l,1t~:t,~:-~: ~~:~, i'~ '~h~1;,~~i/!1:_~\~~ {\ t'~1
t f ~~ 111

t\1~
1 ~ 1\ ~;.~l~,~!~~l~C~!':~.~l:1 •'\ ~;-~·; ~~;~ ~l~;~; 

~cnted, mo~t hrroic. After lhc death of tin• Doet,1r, a b.:ni~ ,r;i, 1 ..:r :\-1r. r ~1.ml1ton'::. 111,!,li< q•1 · 11f,, ,,1,rn, · .. ,.. d, ll't p ¢~l.;H1 tl> 1 HII', 



Octobe1~_~.__ JOHN BUEL. 
--~--~=--~-;:;:;:===:,7,l.~H~E~A':;1~'R~E;;S~.======----;-::1~;;~,-;~.;~---,---- . ·; - - ---- --- " . - ., . ~" .·. · .. ==,,,==,._ . 

A snn:~srn. plar at Covent 'Garden is lik~.r~stc_~ m~t~n at 
• . ((ll'ltlin·r di~h i O!l<l .thc E.xrLF: promi~cs ~ Lcp t~ pla_ce 

i,-;~:~.~:~t;n,.!'.a.,: i-:'u.i:-.T?;,;')! _Coronati~n nt ~l~e otl_1:-r theatre. We 
· . , ... we tlclight 1n L1sTo:-.:, FA.u (F!lT 1s CX(.."t"llcnt, and 

~-Jl•;;t~~}p~~-;::.~ly ~oud; ~fos. _F..1ucn' is ma!c~l.ic, ~nd Miss F~o·rE 
· • 1 • • .\.Jut....,~ cannot consent to go c,-cr3 mght, and watch 

~:i:i~~~'.::~i~l play,
1 

for the !-akc o[informing our rcadc-}·s whct11cr 
\l!t." Ti:.\:>,:.\!l'T \\'a~ encored, or l\fn. Du nnh'"l' hoar.;e. fhc Ex1u: 
: · ·_ 1 : and -:0 arc the hon-<>s i and there we mu!,;t 1<>.avc them 
~~1L;::.1~:~::-~•m1, ~111J tlic latt<'r to cb-w,•, a" is tl1eir duty. _ 

·-\t the Littll' IIarmarkd, a lady has n!adc her appearance m 
,fmn:.iTH iii the ]h:i;c;_1ns' _Ol'f.ll.\: \\ e do not k~ww whether 
·,.·, , ric:o:: of this tl1(•atre 1s marr1ccl, liut he ccrt.arnl~• shews a 
:·:\:/;~rti:ilily for ladil'S who ". wcat· the br~rrhcs." L:tst,yec!r 
,i~ii,1.)IE ri:s;m:-, wid1 her ro:-yhp"'a'.ul l-parklmg eyci-, was (:.-.AY ~ 
:"
1
1"~'', au<l now in! \Jan) t.hc Monarch ol th~ lload C'na~ted hr another 

i:
1
ir.Ja!n,el. It:-eem-. qnite a foature or tins theatre: 1n all ol<~ 1,lay!i 

n-,·i,·cd or u?W ones produced, to lun·c of _a surety the dchghtiul 
\fR,:. c:u1•rE111,Y, or prf'ttr· MRS. ~Ah:1-:U! m boy's clothes. ~ay, 
!.:i-..:t ~a;-on, hi-..: ra,wr this way led !um to give u:. S1;~ IIAnnv Vi·_1L-
1,u 11, th~ raki-..:h hero of a ,:mutty comcclr, e,~actcd by a strappmg 
b.:ml.:omc tlmnc, who t-:ccmed to have no part1cula1· _turn _for Omt, 
,l: any other eharJctc-r on the stage•, exc~pt her readrness m shew-

!;;.:: h<'rl<'!-"'· . . . 
Tl,(' im~~cnt ,Jl'f,,,trmte has_ g~e?t claunF; to pul>hc favo_ur _; her 

n,iL-t' i.-- peruliar, anti pecuhant1es- ( except s1~ch a pecuhanty as 
lri-..:\i ,JnHSllTOSE's llrogne) are, generally i:,pcak1ng, great obstacles 
t" d(·,·iiled :--ueet•:-1.,:. Iler yoice re::cC"mbles that of Mn~. KENNED\.; 

it i~ ofa f.H' c1ualit}\ deep and powerful: the cons(•ctucnce if:, that, 
!J];f' ~In!>. Kf::-.srnY, :-he i:;. cont-trained toappP-ar in mcn'N cl1arac
wr--, that the ~on!J.:; f;hc has to sing may ue within the compa..'is of 

!it•r1KJ1r('rs, . 
Tliis is the bc:-:Lt'x:cusc we can make for the unnatural a<,sumpbon 

1,:- ;-udt:: 1mrt~ ;\'l.\cuE,\TII by a lady, wl1ich, we arc quite- sure, 
jl!i!;:-in~ fr,:nn our 01111 feelings iu:; 8-pct.·ta.tor:.:, must he revoltinQ" to 
;°(•male dcliN1cy to act~ 

Th(' fair noril'c sccmc:I con'-id('rahly lll{italcd during the pcr
furrnwn•, and tile whole of l:rr ·:,,·ting npp('arcd one continued 
m;ii.:d~ again:,t fcrlinw, which, in her !oP""'ly sex, arc at all time~ 
qnick]y and strongly excitcable, and _which naturally m1_1i;~. be 
nllcd into pfoy lir !lo lrenwndous a!l cfi'ol't as such an exlub1t1on 
1,<'fon.' the public, for th<' first time, must bl:'. 

Comparisons arc odious, and we will not thcl"cforc pat her MAc-
11F.ATH by the side of V1-:s1·nis. The smart easy impudrncc of the 
C.1.rr.\lx, as dcpictrd by that lasdnating creature, who could make 
cn•n the filth of G10..,-.\:x:-.:1 in Lo:,,,:no:. endurable, certainly wns 
a\~C'nt; hut 1'r.sTUIS was an cx_prricnccd actre:-.~ wh.-n i,;hc playNI 
:\lA{-Hf;ATII, and it would therefore be invidious, not to say absurd, 
to maJ..:<' the;n parnllcl ('a::cs. Tht- young lady flil.ng several of the 
.~,mi:f;, particufarlr, " If ihf' Heart ,if ct ilfmi," a:Hl " 1'11e J,'irwt 
Time tlt the lkOkiug Gldss," admirably: indeed, her cffiwts in the 
::nter, wcrr:ill(X'rior to tho::;c of her bright-eyed predecessor. Upon 
:hc- whole, it ,·,a:: a vrry succes.c:.fu) first appearance. 

It i~ quite new to us to sec such an actor as Tr::anv, in such a 
;-art as l't:Arnn,1 i but at the same time, very gratifying. T,mm.-'1-1 
11nil:-. are har,lly yet understood by the -town: n man who can 
s11c(·c~1-rul\y harrow uri the feelings in the hi!.\'h.-r walks of Tragedr, 
\\·bu c-an <'"Xl'itc ont laughter in ComC'dy, and maintain his pla.::c in 
FarC"<' or 0\1cra, ,·an have no mean share of Theatrical talent. The 
rri:tli i~, a,; wr m\rc cursorily observed, whil~ touching upon Lhe 
c/iarrwtC'..-~ 11{ \lw i1rcscntactm~ in prinlt~ lif1.•, Ma. TF.llRY is a 
~.-ho'.ar ancl is ~r-i;th·man. He has read much, he !ms written 1-mc
·,~~,:-,fullr; and it is impo~c:.iI,Jc for a ~ensilile and genllcmanlr man, 
;,;-~tlt 111mlirir.~ofJ)('i':<Q11a11d voice, s11ch as ::\111. Tt:n1l·,· post-:esses, to 
l' \ a lud rtd(Jr. Such a person a.s Mn. I{ n ~.; now, though he m((y 
be (not tlmt 11(' ru:ir 1rns in any thing wt• have seen) cxedlcnt in 
SOnl" pnrt.~, hn:,: in him~clf, a thou'.-:rnd imJH.'rfcction~, which mm;t 
di,-,walifr liim for any thing bnt one linc- or a1~ting. C<'n::-;orious 
dwa.rfs, and ho,~·-lr:;;.;rd tyrant.<=, to learn which he hasju~t <"Hough. 
rcadinK to romprclll'ml, he mar hit off, bc>l'ansc Nature has emi
r.e'lt!y quali!i<'d him for that 1mrticnlar line; but to reprt-sent anr 
thing- noble, or ({C'n!lc>manly, would be for :\ln. K1s.,~, a task as im
JJO!i'!=ihle to perform, ~s it would be for Mn. Co=,,v.\Y to excite a 
tear, or 1\-ln. T.\\'J.F:1:1tP. to raise a smile. 

Mn. J • ltt"!!.SJ:u. i:- c~rtainly the hcst F1Ll'H we ever !la"', ir we 
nrept poor little Si:,rnoN<; of Covrnt Garden. ,re would, how
r-·:1·r, r1•,·nmu,('1ul a do~·e ad!1r.rcnl'c to the text, wl1ich (witty as it 
··J is. qaite rror~e enough. Low Comedians, if they rnn riot in vul• 
:. iri.ty: !'O!Hrtim(':-: ::i.rl" Hl ,,..:;·y co111ical, as to Ue cx.trcmcly offcnsh•c. 
,.,.-,, dt; nol rnran to id~r that :\In. ltt:ssELI, was :.o, but it is a good 
1.'..in:.:: tc: ,.;,p~:ia i.:11d.1 i11 tlu· llllhtth of actori:. (;f hi.s ..!a:;s in ::-ucl1 part.6 
~· Fri., 11. 

)l n. 1r11.,,1.1~.1s wa:-: an execll{~nt LocFiTr, and l\[11!'! •• Jo);'r::S n. \'Cry 
.,.-,,.'"i:1y Lu\'. l\lrns Con1u's litlle 11111:,ical :-.nuJl:.box play{~d very 
:·,·,·iy, uotthat we heard a great llcal or it. \\re arc somewhat 1:mr
;-ilt>dthat Mrss CArlEW was not the Po,.J,Y; we suppose, it was be• 

I 
, :-c-)hf;s Co11111 11laycd it ]:~st p'ar, that she pla.red it this; l>ut 

-~•·er wi,;:c this l'(';,pihtion may ai11war to managers, we do not at 
-..;i(~f! a:- to its !!ood <'Jli.•ct npo!l aucliC"nre~: if nations had gone 

· d 1-uch a principlc-, we mi)lht hnv~ painte-cl our1-elves l>lm• 
:-;.Li~,;'1-r, and the tr:1dc of a taylor been unlmow·n nmong~tus: 
:: .:..ein~a:,; if improyemc-nt wrrr the great objc,·t, and nobody who 
·:-h,~ard ~l1!1sC.\11~:,1· ,:ing, and f-C'en l1rr act, Mm for a moment 
, .ht that lwr Pu1,1.y would rcallr ha\·e l,ccn the bc~t to be had, 

•:.:l.-. .:'It;:;,; frl'n1n:::,,;s is awar, a!Hl oar prcttr !vhss TRr.g ill. 
Thr, Op<';-a went off ri'·marJ..:al,Jy wrll, and promi~cs to draw good 

.. -,~('-. 

_\, w<' hate Ih·:.in:·(;, nnd lwar a \·a<;t dral al1011t the gentlemen 
:'. ~: .. } p!"r;:s, wr. <'an not hut opl'll 011rcr<>s with amazement to lhe 
•.·.:.•;. and thin 1nl1:0:, whicl1 tiH' f'ditor~ of the mnl'lling papers (cvi
-~-:irl~· witho11t e·.-rn ha\'in~ \·isitl'd thr 11lar-honscs) thrust into 
i.!. -ir r,ilumn~ ,1b:H1t Thcatricah:, and partirulurlr about the IJar
:T.?.:kr-t: it rral\y b ah1-urd, and 1n• wonder how gen.tleuum, who, 
;.; .. ...:pp~, lmi·e (/)j 011i11ir,u <if their owu, ran r.onsent to be macle 
~~r!i fool• 1,f, ci-:hr;· r.,r low· or mo,wr. Let every man be praised, 
:' bf' ,;r-~cr ,C's i:; b 11t thP f•ilsc:me non:-:rnse of th~ puJTwc allude to 
,::;.:, Gnlr h:ixc H:e eEl'c~ of making man:t~.'r:a= ridi.-111011~, and new~ 
~~r,.~1,1tcm·1iihlc>. 

\re La e rrl'C:,·e:\ a host or letter~ alxmt th,! l\I,xon THEA1'1!E~, 
t.-) -..rhich it i-..: imrossil I,-. to r<'ply. 01w ,rrntlemnn, who writi~s a 
n-ry i;-.:iod. hand, n,ul wit Vl'ry had En!;lish, dt-tails, somewhat at 
~~!"°,,., u_pon the immoralitic!- of the Patent Tlicatrt-, and alluding to 
ttr:>: <'1-ffa!r of the e:1:mnf'y-swceprn.: at theColJour~ Theatr<', gravl•ly 
L!',d ,-f'r:ou:-:1 i' write~ tlrn~ :-• 

"Indeed, as fa,· us anr moral (('cling goe:;;, a LITTLE sooT i:s hot 
~!" ~- batl a-: tl:c •·onte;npt nncl dcHraclation of virtne," &c. &c. 
Th': 1dc~ or ~criou-lr c~efcading d1imner-~n·ecpcrs in peppering 

:,: )(.it w_ith. so:J;, is n'allr too fl''!(lcl, and quite 1:uanE-wcrnblC.-
ln~.1U<'r ~('r) cla,mrnl<' p!'rformcr m pen and ink rleft"nd:-: nnd we 

~!/~
0 ;~:e ~-1 t~.\ ti . ; '! ~;} •;;~t~ f:; .li;t•~ :::.~'._'._:i~~ •:; :~ \J ~,~•;} ~~1Fn ~:~~~ f {:~:;1~·~: i 

. _ ~ll., ~.ce,'!µt !:,ut~ to h~ ,,-._,rr great, :i.n(l v.ivrc:. a \1istory of pE'r- • RE-<'>I'ENING of the EG-.¥-PTl-AN ~OJ.JU, l.~t Norn:oihc!'.
so_n:-- ::il1.achn~ on thp lhnt ro11,,_ of Pl"l''i, a:i,l k,mr-'.dn~ p'n;il,:- down . The rroj'rielor or thr Eg\·ptian 'fomh fel'l" h!:11~e1r.1,ou111l !o rx11reljs 

wi
th umbrellas, and kirkin~ ~ach ot!wr:. ~\1in,;, &l•- 11,_me ~L' wl1ich, !1\

9
11~::'~iJ~;:~ \~~e }~r/.re~~~~~n:~•~n:f:1;~:~[!1:s!:~~)~~c;.~1~::~/;.~

1
!{.~\r~;(\~~ 

,vc_rnn~t say, we <'vP.r o1.a-.v i'l Con;;:. r ·G\IIOE.'f. To con...-incc ?ts impre~eed 1vit.h a p1·.iper t11t'1He'or what he owes them who so hi.td,ly 
1

er1<·0•1• 
of 1t-.; st1p::-rb;·it~-, :\-1 ;1, 1) 113111 s kindlr Sf'ilt 11 ~ a fr;•c-a~lmL,:-hm f,ir rn.L!l'tl hhi fo1;111er exe;rlio_ni;, that.lie .IL.a!!. spareJ 110 I•::i.ins nr e'<flt'll-"C' to gratlfy 
th

~ ~c-:1"011 , b th_i:; i.;aill S;;a1;.E\" Tm:.4.Tlrn, ll'liid1 1n• haw: r-:-turued lhi:;:\'1~i;;';!~;· 1~1 ~l/~·'.,'~:~n~'.!!::~\~i~n he ha:11 intN,h1t.t'1I Six .l1,d,•!9 in 
to n:n, le:-.t _he --:110:i!d im.1.ginc, in f.{l:':lkin~ of hi,- hou,e a~ favor- \Vax, rl'pre~~n:lng ~he following ~lon 11m.-.11ts '.- . ~~~~i~;;:·p '-lilC::"rf'ly b,•lit•·~o it dcsr>n·e.~, W(! ,rer,, intl11enl'<.'d h·/ his Pl .. ~l:~es1~~~1su;:~~\;ti!:

1
:;::1ri~:t:;.~(~~t~ftrl'rt~~:~a<;;:.

I
~!:·J1~T,!!;.('~::,\ ~I~~~~~ 

• ()llP nf t.li(' .\[inor Tl1catrc,.; l1:i.s IO<!t ";it!1 :tn 11n•1lea Wl t ac~i<lc:at :~~
1
; ... '!;ra1~ie~

1
0\~

1
ti1~~-~ ~~~r;:~t 

1
~(~1:1:

1
.~:.~t:~:i.ctly contrin-J as to ;_!In' I he IIIOSl 

'~ e i~H•an th,it call eel the (li-~cnry The:i.tr<', :--itiiawd in G-1~. 11·ood~ The ~ult~ior of tlll! Temple, in t!1c l~lc of Philac, is mv~~ min•:.ely t•-..:fcnll'(l 

~1~1i1~~ ·t~t,~Fti:~al(~,~: ~~!"'.1\~tf'~i~e13f;.p ·;.iii(, rormttatl~ -~h-~~ an_~l~~~l~~ehir,nan cs is also reprCSl'llled, !'tone 'or ~,011r. . 
th_c.roh11_r~, ,,a~ ~nr)~tsmld·e:1h• a,{ni'l;ilaicd"t.,~."t1:~ ]:(;lie~ 0;~1\V~c'1- to·~~~,:itl!~:~~;:,~~~\ln~fit:~i~~~;ri~~~h io c.;011non, with ,\11 Arcl:wa)' nn~r it, 
'.~Fit :r 1~1~ it,. ~\-~\O detected the perfon!)Crs in tltc factor acting'' t\H~ •rnat part or 111~ .'iodclof the 'l'omh of Psami!I, which hitht•r:u has ·11 (1t 
:· \· ( r a, 11\ 1his _l\.fcn," (a drama to winch gpectaclc and ~~~cncrr are hreu put hefore the Public, will hl' 11~.i.c:!li so as to gi\·e a coni:,lde i,lc:i. uf 
11H _1spcn_:q) ~) lil a small room, the curt."lin being--a bhnkct. lh~ Tomb. • . . . · . 
. &!n1c 1clea of U1c :,tat<' of tlie draiim in tliat p:trt of Surrry lll'.l.}' l'!!e i:m:at Temple of .fll9um~11l,_ IH Nuh1a, w1:~1 all 11~ Col,:~sal _f1gnr_.~, 
~-~~.sl~

1
~.~1~'~t~~:h;i,~ onr rl'aders_ rm~ }ol~l tha~ .t_l_ic_ pric~ ~if a~lmis,:i~H~ t~·,~:19t_l~~~d~~ftf..{.~:tt~~ns, will ~1\"t' a com:1ll'le 1~ca of the E;;i·1•!1a:1 ,·~:,:,a.

ti Cl .'JJ._ • '- ~ .,<~ th~t Htc, lollowiny notlht ,ltlim "'a:-s po::.ted O\ Cl ~.-n. Tl1e Proprif'tor tnkes tin,_; early opp11r:11111tr t'l ann,.:..incc th:it t!1~ 
m~~liq,!~ ~;~:~l;~~lt t~~t!- I-I~;~,:~1,• 

1
~ft~:.:.~e~fij~' ft~~~l 1~1i1\(~l~oi;:~\:{';i7~ Eg,·ptiau Tomh 1\·ill he tin:i.Fy cl11~ed at !he cud of J•'pllflmry, I q2:t 

unfort!mate pc~on whn,.:e <lnty ic w.'\!'; to t:\ke tJi~ " cij;J,,,,i' wa~ ONE HU:YDRRD Dl<~A.VER HATS .. ROBERT Ll..0!-D,. 

:::~~:;1;1f t!d~ a~~r~~hi
1cl~n~~1i~ !~1

!1itd;,R:fl~1:~ i/i1
1~;,{Jr

1~;n~;~~~ diJJet:ni\~c;~~IL~-E~~r::~~i~K:~ ·n~l't vE'~. '\\\r~tt ~~ 1\'J;vr::1-)~~I~~;. 

(llllOUlltt,, WC slioul3 thin(i:,_~.1_e.:_i~·.l~• to d1e(~i{.:-~!'atc. (,~r~~:~~·i:
1::~,~~~~id ~:e,l~~rd;dl!~:u~~r?:rr~~ ~~

1
·!1
1
11:· 11!~'~1

1;h~~:;h ~i1:1;~'.:~ 

~n ~V~d,~esday, ndvi~eR were receive~ at Ct~rlton_ Pah~ct• froin ~j;t~110
2!\0~::~.\h~~~~:t:rGl!fi!~r; t!~;.~~;· ~;;a~fa:,~;~;·~ai;~it~i~\:,,~

1
~~,·:~ 

l~. 
1
no\ Cl, d.ttcd on the \\ e~lncsd:l)r preccdmg-. l-l1s I\-faJesty ,; attack ,111e,1!lalled o. ,·n1•ipty of form11, the wearer ean chu>Jsl'. wlll\t hest bti ·omeil 

!•l t lC gm~t has _be>en vcrrshg-l!t, and, we rejoice t.... .say, heh; recover- hh peuon. Silk Hat9, wilh Juublc edges, 18s. each, 11, must incomparn.hle 
m_g from it ra1ndl~•- Il1s MaJC.Sty was to set off from Hanover on artide. 
\\'f!lnC:::;day, on h!is return w this country. :S. fl-A F{lurth IMition of Lloyd's Trrnlise' on.lints, 111·1\'e h. 

I heir_ It.oral H1ghn('SSesthc p11k_c and Dnd1cssof_Cumhcrh~:id, HALL'S snhlinrn TURKISH PASTE, C.:IH.<.:ASSIA~ and 
and far.uh'.,, ar1: c:--pccted_ to arnve !ll England c_ad}'. m. the s\1rmg, F.ACE POWPl~lt.-'fl .. e aho-.·c e!egant prepnution_i-, which nre so 
from the Contu1Cnt. Il1s Hoyal H1glmcss has 111 his d1:-.patl' 1cs to uwlvl'rsally nppro\'c,t lw IJ:i.th('s of the tirstrank and fai:111011, as lhe most 
Colonel 'fhornton, '?'ithin thr la:-t week, req11c:-.tNl that thl'ir apart- in11oe1int A11tl hr~utiful ·~~i,i:rant. to naftwr, IJy imp_nrlini to. tl1c ,.kin th,1.t 
ment.~ 11111,dlt be put m propr.rorder for thl'ir rec·('ption by FrhnL"lrr- ~11 r~. :111:J lnconce1rnl1l~ fo1r11c~_~, •s no~·. prrpare,1, rn lh_c Jnght•~t state or 

prZ!:i;tfr~~~;d~~~- Author of LALi.A llooKtl and otl1<'r l'oe1ns, i~ at ri;;:.:~t~!~~.~~1
1~;~~~;t?;11f~,;;:~-~ ~~:;1i~~~\'i~\~t-:i•:~~~~~i

1;,\\~i\~;:~.'~t,•1~~cf,~is1~1
1;I 

_.-~ta Getle.ral Ordina~ion holdCn at ~11~ Catl1edrnl Cl1urch of ~or- ~-ti:iu~~~n\lfi:~t;~~~:..;~1\
1;~~~:r11r~!k:;;:~:-~1

to:~:.~r~:~\~)';n°,~a~~:: !'fl~::~~~ 
~ich, on Sunday the 14tht the followmg g1_~nt.lcmen were admitted orCountn-,anal. wamu;te•I to arrh-e saf('. 
rn_to tile holy ordr._rs or Priest!) and Dcac.ons :--lh:.u:o:-.s--T. Beck- N. B. Oi,9errc !he aho,·e ar!l onl)·to be ha,I or the mollfre~11rctahk Deniers 

C~\l~;H~~- ~1·. 1~i~~~f~fci,Bc1};ls;~(;ri~1~~ 1
;s,\1_ Tii~~1~0~:1

1;~~s~"11_11~tL~ ~~- ~(i~{·~~~?ne
01

P~!t!:~~cr~ ~
1
1lct

1:i t;~'.1~~t '~::u ~i!~\
1d. ~::~t·s1~~1:1~ti,:~;s~~~ 

"'· Frost, H.A.; Clare Hall; C. Codd }L.A.; ~- ])um:, ll.A.; for in the M3:mr of the Propric~or, ,yhos.e signaturei!.I ~n the oul!!idc .. reach. 
St. ,Jo!111's Colll'gc; E . .Edwards, l:LA. i .J.P. St<'Ycn:..:, U.A.; Jcf:;US -Patent ymlct Sor,p and Uhenur.al Laboratorr, No. 2Ei, Hntll•m·-lltreet, 
Colll'g-c; C. 1-lt'nning, B.A. Queen's CollPg<'; Il. Luhhol'k, B.A. ~turton C1"sc1mt, J,onll.o11.-J. D. HALI,. 

~:~~~tr'Ii.CA~I;f~\:1i;~ ·c~l~!~1~0:u, ort~~h~~i
1(\~~~~n:r' 1f,~,!J;gcl~.,t: .E·!~,~;r~!~e ~l~~!·~~!!ei::l ~~;;i~:~:~ ll~~n~:!~~:~~:~ !~~~~~!:):~:~ 

,va_dhani Collel{c Oxford; ·n~ .Tav, l\fari1-dml (:0 J1rg-i:-. :\hc-rc,ccn.-- J. •r. RHfGli: ,uo~t par_tieul~lr .rel'om~t'nde hi" celebralcd JlAG~Jo;TrC 

:;.u1F:s·~r--~:-CohLi!d, ,B·.'\-_i :,r: s. I_,. \\:i!ch.'r, B.:\: i, ('aiu.-. Co!~ :1~!:~)0Rk!!1!.~·!c1~e':~1;~·!1:-;,~~~~d~(\~11·;:.r1~dT:;:eta'!~i:1~."8ic~~l~ll\\"~~11~11~~r-
,-gc ! F •• 8\',igge, '.~:I ctu ~ Ll~llc~c, !: I ;mpl~•• ,\._ -·~· Qn_l'en ~ he_ or~r~tion of sha\•in~ as ea~y ,md ngr1•en.l!le M it "::i.s hr-foreu:1;ilca:1a11t 
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G.1'. ~1111th. lar:t1•i;-\·, 66, Chenr•~idr, and 62, Park-str('et, G-roHenor-~ 1uare 
:r_ni::: N,\J:~·.:--ro:nnl(lclo!·~. ~- M~•,~~<!"', i~ c;:pc-_Nc11 .. ~1 ~rn,il.f0r the AHTU•"ICL\.L 'l'EETH, on an unprect:'denled pritit:iple.-Mi-~ 

c:•<lSl!1f Ah•~,\, Ill th<': lpln.,cnm Fri:,a~<, ~ho.ti~•, C ,111t. ,J. Nourse, ORA Y,.'tio_,nbf',- ortho lloyalCollc~e uf Surg-PonR, Loudon, (•.-.ntirme.s 

h! l ;:)~ ~l} :r,l:I!1 \I:~ \?a~!k ~1 t·(~1r~1:i~1o~io~~:~~ c~J.q~~,I~ ~1:::1~ 1!~li :e mt n ~~. m; l: i:~.1:~l;;!~ii~:9~,?!11i~~~J ;: ;~!·;~:;;it:l:1,~lt:~:~~! ,~t;-~: ~1 ~~~~1~,;/l!~~ [1~ ~-: ~ 
Hc~ar Adm. Grillith Colpoy:.:, frrnn Halifax

1 
i:,. daily expected to mastic:i.tion, 11.r1k11lation, n.pprarnncr, &t'. nnd t•1 rc,1,n.in pr:·L•etlywerurp i.11 

retui:,n home. Capt._ \V. T. ;.\Jor!-{an and LK'nt. T .• Jo]m,-011, arl' their r•hlt.l'~ by lhe, Jl~e11su~c of the a 11,o~rl1rrr:. t!wrehy M·Did)n~ ,,im!i!•~ t& 
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ori hoard p. M. ~- Lille}'• The A~1drn111r~dH' fr~~iltl', i:i i:-01:tsmm,lll: ~!~r~\~1~
1
~~;:1~~dn.b~o;~let~cP':r!~':\~~;· tb~h;;;a~~!~li~~~Ji~;~t~;::?h~~eta:.;;: 

harl>1!11r, 1sordcrrd to he(lre11:~r<'tl 1mmNhatdylor comm1-;s1on. 'l he rNpiir~ wholi, 01, h-ilfsete, Mr. Grox un(lertnkP11 , al hit. 01'1'"1l. risk, to furnish 
Gr~cmn sdioone;.· was paHl oil l-!-st WC('k. pioces: wblrh. shnll an~werall the pui-1••~eA .(I.hove dl's··rihe~. wi~hont tl1e In-

On \Vc1lne:.,day, n Court of Dirc('~·u·:- wa:- held at the F.ast India -.tuttbrn1Jre of,hp Hpirt1.I 911rin1ri;, wl,ie:h arr u11allynttacbed to such pieces. 
House, when the :-.hip HRgent, of !JJ6 tons, was takr.n up for one -2a=,,'-=e=1•~B=•=••=••~•-••=•·=•"='='~'·~==--~-------
voyag~ to Cllina, in the Company's serYicc. B~,~hG/;l'~~~Pl~Jt~
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~::.ivrt, ah~1;~!<l-~~;~t~l(\~~~rl;~a:~·~~~~1:;~~-mf1r~~~i'~~ce;~ lity'and grr:i.t CotH·l'niencc ill all climn.trs, lin!I recon111.11'11!led it lo lhe moi<t ii~

~qnarl'.',) ha\'e alrc-ndr in a g~c-at mf'a-.urP _sup:-r;cck•d the 1;•,e of ~i;;~1~!~
1tt'1i!0

~1~~~
1:,~i('th~xi~~~ (}~1~

1
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1-'or<'ig-n ~il!<1-, hith<'rto so pr.-ja<lieial to Ilriti:<h mannfactnrc-=. to familie~. nll po;,is.ihle care has hetn resorted to, hy l'ar.h \)()tile lll'inir ~calrJ 
The coloun,arc vilrkd in almnl-tC'V"rr :-lmdr, JlO:O-:":•~-..:ing LhC douhlt' upon thr ('ork wit!.! I heir firm and aHress, n:1 well all ear.h lahtl h;l\'ing t:1eir 
ad_.·,mt.age of IX'ing of t\u• most hriltiant and at th:.- same time o\tlu~ ~i51~~~"JJ'JWG'~S~11

:~tli~
1Q~'-1s\,~1~f~.:1t'!it:it1ied 11.n,I mnch-r~tC'cmcd ES

most durable de:=.c-.ri1•tionc:., antl atjuf:;t one-1i(d1 the prier-:; o\' Silk SEXCE or AXCHO\"t-&i-;,l.0,1tinucs fo Ue prepnri;d hy thc:uaftf':r the si\u>e 
Tahhoret:-:. ' maoiwr tl,:1.t has gh·c11 the rre'a.tti~t ~ati:ifactiou for 111auy year.:.-\Varthouse, 

!07, Rlrantl,corurr of the Sa,·oj•Ste11!1, l,011dou.-'rhe Ol'iginal Fish-Sauce 
\Vatt'lhl(l~e. NE\V WOJtKS PUBLISHED BY Jnll~ WAnngN", OL.D 1w'x~ 

_ STllEET. 

A ~ii~~~ K~~~ 'tb~r~.~;l]~~~:~RI~~~ /~~~!~!~!~,i?/~~!!~s 
2. NOTE$ 1·r.lati_ng to the ,\l,\S:XEilS aid CU~TCBI~ o( 1he r.lU.il 

TAn'L'AltS._ \"\'riUen duriug a Four Year~· rtr~i,le,wc- amon~ that Prople. 
fly :\I Al\ Y IIOl.DEitNI<:!:;l,8. In I 2mo. wi•h col11nred plat"~· 11rir:e :Ill G:1.
'f~e CELT'S P,\ llAlllSB, in Four Duans. By JOll:-l'"llA~l-'I; in fo11l"C!aJ1 
8\3." t;\~~oi•~~.tP}~1~1~f1

1
t~~g~~~~d\', in Fi,·c Ar.ts., as. prrlUrn1cd at tltf! 

Th!!airc Roynl,C1weut fiardrn. In Mvo :i,.. G:I. 
4. 1)111\"Eit Cll0.\1\\-"ELJ. anil 111S Tl >lE~. nv TIIOS. cno:UWF:LL. 

With a rurlrnil, rrom an Origin:,! Paintimr in lh~ .\n!hor's pos,aessioi1. a 
l~a,·simile or Cromwell'~ Sig11al111'l' nnd Seal to 1hr Warr:rnt fur B1•l1Pading 
Cht\rlrs I. OrigiHal .\lemoirlf of hi1- llescendant~, Leltrr!<, ar!d otlu•r intt1·rst
l11!(: _D,OC(lllJ('Uts. Ju 8\"0. r,i-ic(' 14s. 

5. LAYS O:S LAN.I-). By IS:\(AF.J, Fr'rZADAJf, fnrnwr:\·. nn Ahle 
Sl!alll:ll~ on l,oard the --1-"l"igntP. Jn fo•,J,;;ca:, tho. p1 ict• ia.-;\.lso by the 
samr An'ho1·, 

6 Tim IIAILP of t1ie DESERT, cont1til.i11g the lfalt:l, of Algier;;, &c. 
prir.r. 5s,6d. 

7. TAKING~: (lr,theLIFE o!'a COl,l,EGlA'l. A Porm. J•lustra~rd 
hr. 'l'\Vl'll\y l.'iX Etchings, from Dei:i~us. n,· It. JlAGf,gY, Au.lhor of 
".Sc!ed c.:cm,: from the Anti(Jll(','· a Cei:-q1r11•linm ,1~ llw T!ico1·y mul Prac
ti1•e of llnnving and Paintiu~.&c. In royal Sv,,. with,26 Phte~, priee21s. 

!t. TABLE.TALK; or, Original Ee1i:ays. Hy Wlf,LLUI HAZI.IT'f. 
Contents :-On thr l'll'asure or Priinting-fln the Past and Future-On 
Ucni:~s and Common Scnsc-C'haractrr of Cobhelt-011 Ptopfo with 01;c 
ldt>a-On the lg11oranceo" the Learucd-Thr Indian Jug;rlus-On Lh•in{:"tO 
om•s Self--Ou Th~nghl nnd Action-On \\'ill-maki11g-011 r.ertain Jncon, 
sistencie.'i iu Sir Jo,:hun Reynul<l~'11 Discouri;cs-On Pa1':1dox and Commnn
plat"e-011 Vulgadly nnd .o\O"ection. In 81·0. 1,1·ice J,&s. l1oartls.-.-Als(•, hy the 
~amc Author, 

9. LECTURES on U1e Drnma!ic Litoraturc of lhe Age of E!ha!Jcth. 
Srcond Etlitinn. 111 8,·o, 12s·. 

IO. A VIEW of the EN'VLlSII STAGI~; or, a SC'l'iea of Dramatic Crl
tici!lms, 8\·o, 12-i. 

ll. PAILl!-i i11 1815. SecP11tl Part. Wit!., u~!lt'r J'o(>ms. Dy the Rev. 
G. CROLY. A .\-1.. ln 8rn.s~. 6<1.-Al~o ~y th.-. s.:i.mc A11"hor, 

12. Thr A~c.;i,;1, ofthtl WOltJJD, an ~\rnhian Tale; Seba~tiall, a Spani:.H 
Tale; wilh other P;,itms,8vo, 9s.6cl. 

IJ. P.UllS in 1815. A P(1Clll. Srroml E1li!io:1,81·0.Ss.6rl. 
1•1, l,IXES 1111 lhe 0('hlh of the Prinr.C'~s. Char!.it!e,9\·o. 3s. Gd. 
15. l'OE\18. Ry TIJO)fAS GE'ST. In foolsl'ap8vo.5,i. hormls. 
JG. ~1 F.:H P~Al.E.'\-f l>ELIVi•:ItEH. Book lht> Four Ii. Fr,1m the llalian 
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Bt,)ford. By ,T. H. \\.IFF(,:N'.-Al~o, by the,.ame Author. 
17 .• l(iJ,I.\ AJ,f'J:S'GI,.-\, wilil th1, Captive or~tambnnl, anti other Poems, 

1211,0. 7:i.6•1. 
18. A!)XIAN HOCH~, andnthrrPoem~ . .SrrnmJ lt(lition,R\"n,jri.6J. 
19. JOUILNAJ, of n Jl.E..;Jl)ENCE in thr Bt.:lt:1111.,\S 1-:.\IPinP:. a"d 

more partkulad,· 11.I ti,~ Cp111t o' Amnrn11oorah. Ur ('apt. HIRAM COX 
of lhe Jinn. Ea11th,dia- Compauv'i; Hengal Nayal [r.fantn. fo-Srn. with eo-
lourrd Via·c,i, I 6~. l,nar,lll. • · 

20. The GAn.IH~X of FLOREXCE, and o~hl!r Poems. Dy JOHX HA
!IIIJ.'l'ON'. In foo!s,•ap 8vo. prier is.. 

21. Cll:-,;'CIB .. LME:\'"T. A Nol'el. 1:-t :J rob. 12111,1. J.rice 2h. 
22. :\l.-\ltCIAS CO!.O:S'SA,a11 I:alian Talr, with lhree Oramntic Seelll'!l, 

and olhcr l'or-m!'. n. 0.-\Rll\' COIL:SW.ALL. ~ew Ea.Wien. lu 1211.0. 
pri.-ej1-_ 1j,l,-Al~o, 1:1-•'the ~ame Author, _ 

23. M.111..ASflOI,A, n ·rragll(ly, in FiYC Ar.ts. ·r:1i1·d EJitio11, 8\·0. 49. 6d 
scu·ctl. ' 

21. A SICILIAN SNRY, with Diego de Montiila, and other Poems,new 
Etlitinn, 121110. 7s. . 

2.'>. IIRAMA'flC SCESES, and other Pnt:ns, n('w Edition, 12;110. is. 
26. DINfiO DI \'ILLA:\IORA, re\·i~lll e COrrc:to da M'. SAS'fA(iNELl,0. 

With hll Arla ant! Accompa.11in1ent, by a. t'rofcs9ur. In 12mo, prir.e 8!l.
Abr,, br the s.a:11r Aull1or, 

'l7. A XEW SET or EXERCISES, i\!11,:ratPd wllh !'fotu, Explanations, 
11.11d Dire~tinn!I for their Tran1laUon. 12mri.1s. 6d. linnnd .. 

28. A l{EY to thl' abow, being a faithflil 'fran,1:at1,n of tl':OD in Jta'.ian. 
limo. -ts. 6·1. hoi:nrl. , 

29. DASXOCKlll"RN'. A ~t:o,.cl. In~ Hle. 12:nn. l ~,. 

P!~!~~Jntl~~~1~~~!~;~d~1ro~1~~tr~1~!~!;!~~!~
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s.a~·~i~!~i:-it~ 
nse of rfLudlf's, it j9 n11.tnrol t~ co1,cl11dl', lba.t it hns either bc('n funnel diffi
oult to hn-rnt a. com;•let~ 11ubatit11tc, or that it1:1 i,w1,nrtanco ■:is r!ll·ap.-J 

;;~,~i~~-i~.'.~0
1:~ h~~ i!,ir~:~!,~c~~i!:~..1 f~.~~::e:ti;~:.~ !~\~';:~:~~:(: ~1i:;A)~ ~1

1;!~ 
rn:!lraccs e~•ery p<'rfl'l'tion, n.ncl i,, alike o.pplir,.,ble tu c1·err d01t1oslic \ll<l', n.ml 
can he SU :cgulate•I fL8 to snit CVt'ry OCtll!lion. lh !'ll~ttr i.i lHICh th:i.' ltO 
pl'r!!on oil gecin;;- it cnn ,lonht fol· a moment it!I s.ccurltr ag;i.i,,st tlo.n;.:-r.r of 
lirc, anti, bearing ,rny m,1 ion without agitatin.!(' Ille fiumc, r1•n,lor~ it hi',("l1ly 
va!m,l,le 11.l'I 11, uuwin.~ light. As IL CJuun'.n ,n· ~i::"ht J.i;.:-!>t, ll oan be rc;ru
\atttl 1n burn tho J,-ngl'st ur i;ho1·te~t ukht, gi-ri:1g o. l'CTer.fnili11g h1•i1!ia11r 
11:unf', ren<lr at th(' moment jr, I~ ~·1111tt'd, Ji1111:,pe11.rinJ{ in tho 111orning ll'i:ll 
out ~mo:kc ot Rmeil, 111pcrs('din~ the Be,I f'arnllc, n.n,1, in its irnneral use, & 

pte11er\'et of tl1P cn1·pet11 from tu\101\' or wo.:oc; the price, in neo.t Jn;,an Sl.uu111, 
l~s. aml in bronze, l5!1. to 201. 'fhl' ~rMne priuciplc ap11ic~, RnJ the Lalll!JS 
erp1ally portable, on )ll'dl'i-.tal11, '1'aryiug in size aud l'lego.11oe, for thr di11i11g 

h!e, !!itlebonyd, stully, hrn,·kef, rloor, 01· fo.n-li;ht, &.r.,; n.nrl :i'eo Gias9 Grl'
·\\u Hanging La1u1•s, for U1" l,nll, 11t1drc,a,r, p~s~agl's, cous~nalory. draw. 
l.l!•ro11m, me.nt!r;-Jre,•, Juslrl',., &r..; nnd for the accnm:no.latlon of t11ose 

1Tho have !!tpmrr, vase, or other hnll lanthor,1~, the burnC'n o:· ~!iich aro so 
uni'l!l'salh· oomph.ir,ed or for.the oil the,· cunRUlnP, outl tho m11ulf.-rnhle 
,mwkc ami smell they emit, the l'atenteE", i"n COlllJliiaw·o with the :rer1utst ,1r 
many, uow applil'I', thi11 principle to surh, ,vith all its ~unt11.l(es, 11.t 12s. ~fl 

14.s. earh. ll'amilil's in the eoantr)', ivhu wish to 11.v11.1l them~e:vos of this 
opportunity, have only lo send the exact si:zc of the apnture at the lmltom 
of tho lnnthoru in ,vhi·:h Lhe burner is iatrotlneed. lt i11 a a101>t essential 

:~t;~~1 :~~~~:~: f~~:ees~U:1~~:a~~~toti'::lr~~ir1i~~e",:1~:t:~;~~~11~:~~·;/:b~~~ 

:at1~li~1~
1i:;/ t~:~~;: ~S~id\~~11~::~0~:~~~l~~:.9 

b't·r'. p~~r~ s!~.tc~~~:. ~~~~ 
fa.:Jng lhc fro11t of St. Cltmcnt's Church, in th~ Strand: who, lo secure 
their rep•lta.tion from thP el1ectK of ndultero.ted e1l, are bound to sell m,oe 
l,ut pllrc Spermaceti, in which ihe enufufoue~ of ll!e Publiu 'l'!ill nuer _he 
abu!l'!?d. Lellcrs, post po.id, from any po.l't of the Kmgdoni, will meet ~·1th 
prompt at!enti(ln. · 
4"'1AJ~VAJ>OS CLOAKS, and other CUIUOSITIJ~S.--IULEY, 

~ i:cr1::~~;~i~i1t :)~~',~lc~0: J!:iC~t:r i~T~fm)1s;tJ~~•fc~o~~
1KS: 

1'1!\"E HABIT CI.O'r!IS, and RICH 911,KS, in e,•ery no\'el nnd brlllia::t 
colour at one-half their value, viz. :-llath Cloak11, ra~hionahly n,nde, I Os. 
each; 't1i1to, 12s..; IlPa\·trditto, 1-b.; Brighton l:!!"nvelopc~, 15s. each; 'l'il
lHll'V \Vnp:1, )611. 6d. each; ditto, richl}· trim111e,I, 1811. an(. 20s. l'aeh; dittoJ 
out '.,;i;•r!', ofthr mos~ superior cloth, 25s. ca"h; Cah-aclns Cloaks, [nl' ho1111d; 

:h!:~1 :~\t1~:~ri~i~1
i~~ite::1~e:~~t:1:i~SJ~·t:~~~

1'.'~l,(~/r~~1~:1:~:,:~~K1~';~c:·1fti:::n~ 
Sbawl!'I (warrnnteil to im1)rove in wrar): Grrcian Mantles (n nrw arlidl', 
10 l,c ~ecn at no other hou~e in London): 300 Clo~h Shawls., l1u11.ml a.ml tu
;11•lle1l, from lfi,1_ each; 11uper.line Pe[is:ie Cloth~, two ,·a.rd.~ wide, 5!!. ]lt'_l' yard: 
1:nc ~~pahi:.h \l,.ool ditto, f.,.. 6tl.; l,a(lil's.' ll:i.b1t Cloth~, 111 e1·ery fa~l11om1.ble 

~~·::it~: n~
0
:~r~e:eJ;r!d p~-j~~~; p~~f1~ Cfo~;;~~l~~~~\1.

1
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nnd !lrnganza Sh;LWI!!, or l'very Hew e.11d fash1ouable pattern ;_L11s.tre Cr11.p.1•ta., 
l9s. !he dre!rs; Laplaml Cord,, 411. 6d. per yard; Sol de Paris., 5~. 9cl.; rich 
Gros cl~ Nanle11, 3!\. 9d. a11d-l11.; Figured dit.to,4.'i. 9d.; Gr,,11dt To11n,h. Gd. 
a111l fk per 'yar1l: 1ig11rc,I Tnffele.~. 3s. 6d.; Poplins and ~utr111, ls. 6:1.; 
l'id1 dilto, 2s.; Irish ditto, 2s. 6<1. and 211 9d.; figurl'd Pophn,, h.8d.; r1clt 
'l',Llll1inf':t,., 2~. 2d..; S'orwlch Cra::cs,2s.-2J. p.~r rartl; fine i:olourl'd Homba
,;rcus, !ti. :JJ:; mack tlitto, Ji;. 6d.; ditfP, !l(e n.t>w F~em:h Ulack, ls._9d.; 
r\itto, curJ6 u1:1ly floe, 211. o.ml 21l. 2J.;.yud wule Sar.~nete, 3s.: rich tw1lloll: 
cll1t!"), 49. Gd.; Pro11eh Silks. 901. the DreH; Driti11h Jtudins, Wl.ilte And <_!o-
~1~~;;?,'11 Tt;n;~~1.~:b tiik u:::ic~!he~

1::t Jh~:~~~t~s!.'Gl.~a~~-~J ;icl:~~::r~: . 
2!:.,; :--.:n!'\Tich. Silk S\.iawl11, 16!1.; eome exact copies of Intl,a, l~il. e?-ch.; 
R.-J.inl,urgll ditt11, the niost 1uperb l!_alt'irne, ~wo and thr~e g11.lne11.11 c;1-eh: 
l'\1!011::ii~ 5r.nrf,i anJ. Tipptt9, Moe~i~.Sh~"'·ls a11_tl Sr.arfs, 111 ii:r~at v,,r1rtJ; 
l,nphu1d M.oS'l, 2011. a yard; 1lohes a.r.;:1•11i,e, and l'rencJ.1 f'.lou.ucrs ~itto. 
or ('"~·cq· new 1lesign. E,·cry Yatihionahle Art1de'for the Season·, with a Stock 
of Lim•n-clraperr a1.1d Ho9ier. equal t~ :i.nJ ~ni ~hop11 ib J,00d1)11; and t-v~rr· 
i:i1:d of t_;nnlls, taken by the Piece or Dr.m1-p1erc,11old _11.t the Whole11:'-le l'r1ce-. 
:'-fo P.i.·1rrn~ r,111. or C'oun1ry Ordc1·11 eJ:l'(:Utrd, 'fflt~o1.1t a 1·enutt":1,rr.
ltl I_J·:Y, I i8,1):-.fo1d-street, het ... ·oen J>rineet1-11lrO\'t nud ~~ R0:.:-en1-CirC1.1J1. 
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MESSRS. WA.TSON AND LAMBTON. 

We have to announce the ran, occurrence of two Public MeetingA 
thi!i week. One presidelbr tha\ tried friend or the country, Da, 
W .aTso:s; the other, b}•the" yellow dandy" Lu1DTON, The object 
•· IJoth meeting,; appear:,; to ha.,-e been the same, in the mode of 
creating a dii,;turb!lnc<", d)d theyaloneditfer: and 86 fnras speechify
ing goes, if our t.ime were to come over aeain, and WC wen; c.om
pclled to abandon on<' or tl1f'm, we really do not know to which: we 
should fi1"cfC'r goin~, w get a hearty laugh at the follies of the faction. 

ra~~· l\r:;;J~;'::~~1~~ ~~~ftx~dcroerd~h~-cJ~~~l~~~f o~i~:e a:.:;~~ 
cfas.:,(":.1 at the Paul'" Head, Cat.cat.on-street, nnd n.boul seven 
.-'clock, the Doetor took the Chair. He wal'I accompanied hy hia 
uicnJo Mn. \V ADDINaTo~, and Ma. WALJ:ER1 the keeper of a. 
eoffee-i;ihop. 

ai:r~l~~t~:~/;3n~l~~~~-~~~s!f~~ ~f1!tew~:;t:~:t f:ttJ~~~r~~ 

:: ~ l)h~f"~~i~: in~fri~~~~ 
0
l~~:t?r~,tn:~e'::i:1\~~ttf:i1~~i~~~~~ 

'
4 tliorough-brcd, terrible, virtuoui., uncro~·ned, ralumnhued, 

:; t::~t:ll{(J:e~t'J.~f1~' e~~~ie4:1~1 t~r~~~~;h:~rt~~ tf~edif_.rt'~ 

~~~etl'Cl~~~:h:~,') i~~V~~cd~.t!~:~~~e~~~~ U:e~li~~ ;~tr: 
" tJicm (g-reat cheering) at lrat.-t ror a yee.r (loud laughter). I shall 
,: 1(1) uo Carther." (conthwedckerin1g.) 

'fhe Do1·,-0A then warming with the subjectl be~an to he r-lo
ff.Hent, nnd had even commenced an eu1oR-inm on her late Maiiesty, 
when some fiddlers, who wen:~ engaged (or a hop in the next room, 
s-tnick up, " J/9/l i' tk ll'ar{." A poor~nhappy dog, who had co_1;n-

t'ar:.~~~r "~~l~e a1'f h"l:~~i~1~f
1
~~i~ni::;t!~r:t ti:a~:~rsd o~y1~:e 11::; 

which oYt'r<'o.me the audience, and drowned the voice or the i>oc-

TO{t-:-ed~~:ih,,t~i~~t~cn turned out or the room, and the fiddlers 
kicked down istair:;, the DonoR proceeded to read some re&ilu~ 
tions, upon which, he was called to order by e. very gentlemanly 
\ookingpnson, who tol<l him, tlmt it wati not usual for tlie Chair
umn of ~f<•etinp:s to propO!-C rc>t-iolutiom;. 

Thi~ ob!'icrvatiorl creat(>d the most trcmemlom-, row, for it i:; a. 

~ ~~dip:Jr,:urr~!!i, '
111\~t t~i1y c~~1t)~d~~~1~a~~~~s~~h:·1c~~~~-i,! 

:a~,l'!hti~l~~::1:8~~~1\ ~:. b,~;::.~:!l~c i~el!~
1
;Jr}~nn::!~:;~~dU:

1t~~ 
!Id w~\~~~1

ifJb1ic
15~k'~t;1~icll1!

1
-;;o'~~~:::i\:~trer~A~:;:a~l ~

1!~ 
" u1~ his name hut n thicr, a 5p}', or sonw damrmble character."·-
( f.,,ou,1 che,:n; a_,ul lttJtghta.). . . 

Here the action ol the pnrt1cs were Mu rt.ell to their ~1ard wo~dt-l, 
11nd the n·holc room was a scene or tumult am! conrns1on: chairs, 
tocms and tables Jtew in all dircctioils i and .some officers of the 
t.ord 

1
1\fayor anxiom1, no doubt for the safety of hi!i. J...ordi:.hip'.:i 

crony, MR. W .ADDI?iGTo.:i-, rushed in and cm~ied off the little ;nan, 
amid:;t loud e:q,r<'ssions of rC'gr('t from the comp!)nr. . 

W A.nn1x1..1'0N, howr-vrr, (who,_ by the w-J.y, 1s n S?Od <l~al like 
1 ... ,'.'1D'J'1));, unly sm:ilh•r, and with n better c:;:pr~t-is~o.n ol cocn
U>naiwt>) rNnrnl.'d, and cndravuure(l to rally Ins tr1e_ndi:; the 

~~~,0~~~/i~~~i~~ttt~~~gi'f !~ei~~l~-~~~ f~1~\~~ 1J!~o r~:l :i;!~1n:e:;r.c-
Mn. WA.nDIS(iTO::"f moved that it 1-ho11ld be prei::,,entl'd to His 

M~IjR~Til-'~~!-~!i°t 
1ff ?;~ H\'111 if;1~!::.~}!~{'i,~/;Z;,:Jc la11 Mer.)--

" That ii,;, f mear:i--~I shall move that it be presented to f-i,s MA
" n~1"t."--(cont11wed uproa1'.) 

The DocrnR seemrd sur11rised nt the great intcreist exeited at 

}~fh~~~e~i:~ih;h~t1~\!1~~,·~~'11~~J10?i~;~~bJ~~-i~~~~ 1:~f :C;i~_1,<~ 
th

at 

do ~!~0 
k~~~,-~cb~tUi:·eDeo~~/~~ ~l;~d~~-~ n~1

1
~~~!~e~~~rl10:~~1e:~a 

pelted nlo:1g the 11trr<'l~, till their preS<'nce of mind forrook them, 
and they ran away as fast ne they eould. _ . 

LJ.:UBTOi'"'! meeting w:i.5 better conducted, and done hy day-light; 
but of tl1e t-..,o, it rc:i.il1-· se~med the most t!"uly di&lfUBting. We !'re 
not surpri~ed at the exposure or wretd1ed 1i;i:norance and vu]~r1ty, 

ll:; s!:~:~~i;:;, ~~~ J!1l~~::;~:0tJl:J b:!;~~~iJt~!~o
1;:~~~;nb~~ 

when a man like L.onrrox, who, 1f he have no particular talent, at 
le&-t <'?.ll read and write, stands forth! and 1~·i/full'11 utters tllat 
,rhich he knowR to be nont-ensc and fa l'lehood together, we turn 
l'rom the ab5urdity of his condnet, which would make one laugh, 
with a horror and di~gu~t that makes one r;hudder. 

l\ln. L..1.l.lDTON'N ~pel'dt on this occa8ion t\'as, like all the othnl'I 
rdiich followf"d it.., compo,;rd of Lhe ~ame matter, and nearly the 

:~i1'~1r::;11~~!';~
8
,~~;a~,,~::~~cihI

1~fl(tl!/;1!~~k~ ~e~~i;fye~!
1
:i!~ 

Hons as the tulr-s or arithmetical progreflsion Jt·ill admit of; ond 
L.,MDTON" :-ihe,,,.ed himselr quite a 1/ab ot the triple boh mr,,jors of 

~~tC:1!ed't!ob~·,r;~}~~~~l/i~nu~~i1~i1~I1c~~c suOject under discussion, 
Ma. LA.\rn'l'O!'i ohsen,•ed that if the t\{)ldiery were to" act blindlr' 

"and im11licitlrnt the noci and heck or the Crown, then, would he 
"say, there was an end to the libcrtie~ or the people"--at which 
there wa~ much ap11laUt;('. How pretty tt sound!!, n:nd what down
right non~ent;C it is, a~ i( t_hl; very ~xistcnce and _utility of on army 
did not defend upon unpl 1<'1t obcd1cncc, an<! as 1r the la.ws or the 
co1Jntrr cli< not puni1-h ~·ith d9ath,tl_1e solcher who presumeti to 
I\Uestion an order, or hc-:;1tat(>s 1m11hc1tly to obey one. 

i\-lR. L.nrnToN then talked of Sm RommT Wu.so~ exactly as Sm 
RoBEIIT talk~ or himsell~ cmd with tqual indh;cretiou touched upon 
thr Lusitanian I,e!{ion and LA\ . .-\LErrE'~ escape j he stated thl_'t he 
bad purch:v:ed nll his Commit.-sion1- except the tiri:it, but he omitted 
to state tl1al thr la.o;;t t-tep which t,;a\·e. 1nm r..i.nk nnd made him a 
Major-General long before he othcrw1~(> wonld have ~>ecn one, was 

~!$itirn~:~~~e~t~li.~:~~:C',\i:-a~ tfo~eR 
1i:.!a~11~~~~~hy~1 ~:i~~~f~~"~I:t 

defeat of 'the L<'gion talked of, 81 It Rou1mT s~ro]led ~bout the 
street:. of f.()Jl(\on ,loin~ nothing mi/t#llpay, wlnlc all Ins broth,~r 
offi~r::; we're either cm1)loycd _on ecti\·e s':rvice '?r .red,!cecl to half
l'ay. Mn. L.i.MDTON talked ot i.olemn cl11tie1---M1nistcrml tyrann}•, 
&c. &c. and haviot( requested the meeting to hear e,,,:ry body who 
d 1osc to addrri.s them, wai. e;.uccecded by a. MR. WALKEn, who 
n·a.<; frim1et!iately /wot,:d ,io,1,u. • 

FuEu, the .1,lop-seller, t~1en am~u::~d us ~\1th '\pretty ni;sor!nent 
of t•Ms and t•ies, and " these h~_-e i\-Jurn,te~, a!Hl that ere (,enc
ra.l i" and having talked of mddarg dr:11p,t,sm till he w:u, uncomfort
ably warm concluded h\" ad,·ocating the cause of WIL!iON, because 
it ,vas the Jause of the ,,·ole !,army qf 1/illglantl /'' . . 

wlI~l~ j~~hs~oQ~;:~~~~ ~~~~~ :~0
r~eti1:~1~~~rr:::z~h;i~f e~~i;r~1~1\

1~i~' ti~~ 
cause--(the same word wagnsecl by the Doetor m Cateaton~i.-treet):~ 
and to Ned Ellice,and George Woodcn[-:poon, Esq. for their pnbhc 

se~t'it~:"i-,an•ll came thatswe':t lit~le foll?w G:ey BEssi-:rr--(he, 
whosubseribedone pound to Jui. rner1d ~aJJi~m Jlo11,11:0J--he who 
ever e:ta.ndi. forth in the cause of c11antr--m tlus casr. he came f~r
ward chic-fly to sprak to character nnd, by way of rt>co_mmendmg 
W11....'$o~ to public farnur mentionccf that he had,i...,iown lum twe1,1ty
eight· rears ~o at whkii time he, Bennet, was 1_n Uw arpir ! \\ hat 
n s"'·~eflittle fellow lie must have bec-n foras~ld1c-r, for, if the I t•cr
age ~peaki:; right, he oonlcl have ~en ~-err httlr m_ore tlu~n twelve 
or thirteen vears of nr,\"C' i n.nd cous1dermg thnt ht ,s no g1a!1t now 
a.t/rrll ,·owl!t, we arc at a los~, ~xcept as a ~rummer_(wlnch, we 
conclu[c he was not) to di~cover m what ~apac1ty our mrnutc fr1r-n<l 
could have acted at the time he. mentmnt:::: :-- .hut, S..'l}"8 he, " I 
"was an rye-witness of that ach1evemcnt, w~1ch rel!ectecl the 

;; ~~!~tdhg~o~rn~rrfgj~b~~::.,for ¥~i~~\~1~~~;~1~~k~~-~1~t :i~d 
81::K:-.E1T'e figure .together, we could n{!t, at the moment he F<u_cl 
thit>-, KCt rid of the a~i-;ociatiou in our nund or_Coc:K lb~Dl'.li ancl !11s 
friend in the story, who answers to the. rp1cshon of-- 'Vo ho ~lw him 
die?--v.ith 

ki~hi:1~h/r·/eT; ege: . 
and we really must say, that to a gallnnt/ofliccr ~ike ,ln:::ox, tl~e 
tet.timony of a Ind ~uch as lli,;;o.r.rrr wa6 at the tune tvok~ n nf, 1~ 
about as i.ervicenhle to him us the answer of_the buzzmg, trouhle• 
some nastv little in.:i(>ct was to his name~akc m the Eltory-hook. 

To'folloW our ,rc,rthy friC"ud through the non~ni:-e he talked, fur 

JOHN BULL. 
we maT say he is a frothy stupid littl~ .fellow, while iipoutina- at o. 
tanrn, without risking a. brt~aeh of privilege, would.~ to se, down 
all the same things that all the ~me set 11:i.ve sa_1d for tl.1e la1t 
dozen years. He termin3ted h1ij Liarang~e am1d~t universal 
cheering; but whetht:r it ar~e from a.pprobat1oa of h11i t:ipeech, or 
from joy nt i~ conclueion, we were unable e::mctly to len.rn. 

He was 11-ueceeded by a gent1':man of the name of Jo,nu1, who 
in spite ·or Mr . .Lambton's injunction to hear every bodr·-wus mot1t 
e-hamefolly treated. 

Ma. GA.LE Jmn:~, a-. n speaker, i"' quite eq~al to LJ.~Bl'O)I .su-

llCrior to llE11'XETr, ond bt:ats 1-Ju)rn out or the tield--bet11de_e wt1ch, 
ie ,ni; person.ally qualified to have addreliis':d the meetingaafor, 

~knct :
1
ji:ir~:n~:i 1iCr{V~~~~~ f:;;vh:d:~;;~~~:X

1
~~,;io~

1
~dr: 

him. The treatment of this pert10nl, if 1t wai, cause! hy the fear 
or hi1:, excelling the crack mounte anks or the dsy, shows the 
nnrrowne~~ of their mind" i n.nd if he wail slopJJed l..tecauee hQ wat1 
neither rich, nor or high birth, it proves that the, profei;sions or 
jtaijtice e.nd 1mpardality i;nade hr the whig radlcali aro Cl\lec, and 
that though tht"y will strain every nerve to us~ th~ir iiiferion, thay 
ore too proud to be a.ssociated with them. 
. But the grcnt joke or the day "ff'aij I-lu1ns himself• alter ringing 

~~~tP:~~~~R~h~nca~~~~~i1~:i=ti~1::/~dn~~i~~~~~ :c:~1d1~!1i~~:; 
~1i~,,.~d~':cl t~e~~~~~rd :~, l~ac:~~k~~ tl~!~~in!h~ s:~~~~i~ 
" the noom6er," ot whict the 8houtJ.; or laughter were terrific; and 
Hu?in:, whose t.peechcs are ~cldom interrupted except by coughing 
or snorintJ, seemed qnite ~urpri~cd st the shout or mirth which 
his auditors raised, and 1'aid, " he did not kno..v to whot to nttri• 
" bnte finch an c:-1.pression ofiJ1eir fceling.,."••What" dull clo<l mu,;t 
Jos1-:r1.- be !--why,. the ,vhole room was lar~ghiHg at him, and his 
absurd ce.lculationi. j and uncivil and unceremonious as it wa~, it 
WM impossible to restrain the lnirr;t of ridicule: indeed, we believe, 
that in his enumeratiou of officers of YO.rious classe11, · he went oo 
far, upon his theories ae to fracticmize the King'.s eervicf', and 
state the numhe-r or military men upon halt-rmy to amount to 

t~ir-L~t11t,h1~ak\fg ~;!tl~~r ~i1~1h~~ll~ ~\:i.;I~1
!}a[9Jtlbt to 

D:t. LuRml'iffroN began, when Hu11E concluded, e.nd.repeated 
the r;nme speech· indeed, it appeared k! 1111 o,g 1f they had o.11 
111tudicd tl1e i;ame Jrart (furni1-Jhecl perlmps b}• Mon.s. l>upinl tor the 

D~~Q~~?1~•j!}/e i~r:'ue riJl~r:i~:1~i:c w3:;~da1:fo~
0 ~rdJ~~~~, !~~ 

talked glioly enough, about "raii,ingthc strong arm of the people 

~IT:~~~~,0:ncl~1~::~~Yn:°n~i?i';i~I~~, on!l!~ie~
0
~;~a;~e ;tr~~t:: 

i;-ood hea.ltJ1. 

pn!~n·~}~~c~~i~;e:~b;:1~\c~~?,1~:r~
1
;; ;;~~~ 'li~!f tbi:~;:~:l~; 

..-:-endcm:i.n told the comgany how much hie tone alter-8, when trying 

{hfr:'et~fu~:rtl1e w}})Jj~~:ad)!~i;· n;:e~ii:~f <;:~tg~~e1:fJ 

~~ti5~i~tn°!hti1~1ken::lr1i!'T~t: ti t:i~l~ tl:~r~~c~~:~J ~~~~e,i!~~ 
~m~il~iegri~~ pfua~~n~~~~lti~ir;~I :1l~1~1.:i!111~~l~~~ii~ssais':!~~~e 
and hi11 insineerity det.ectcc1. 

Tlw Meetin..- end(>d a~ it had begun, nnd the rndic-ah~ r;eparatcd 

:::i~e~i!!do!~tr:i~~~~~ ,Vir8~~~~l a~~~m~yvjio~~dc!~ h~~~~~~ei::s 
a letter from an interested per;.;on, to u~sure us, that the MaHter or 
the PAvc/s HEAD TA.YF:11:v, let hi,- room to a Ma. JRXKJNA, without 
knowing tl1c sort of company he mu; to expect. lVe are Ye-rr glad 

~~~liJt~ ~~ci1~~
1C~; ~~!d~~~~~y ;:::,~~'tl!~!r:

0!~~:k?:~ l::d: 
l!O 1Jabu16ie and desirable as their's is, can consent for" the Mke or 
,hire, to suffer tmch nlC'ltin~ M those or Thureday to be held in 
their roomti. _ It is highly t.li~reputablc. 

Dri8h1l, Hltb Oetober, 1821. 
TIJH COUNTRY nasL'B LONDON. 
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lfTiRAL~"._;1!l!o~g~~:!.iJ~'[!e?t~~I;h[;l~tl~~~~~~~ h~~~ 

given reaaon to tlrerul the in8.uenza r,l a ~ctropol111, where mob-le.who, bte.u. 
upheld by two in<]Ui&!'ts; and the n.111 majorily of lhe y~t autont■mlnated 
ro_pulalion resideNf it:i the f!ountry c&n no longer tamely look on, and Dl&rk 
with t1o•.~erous 11path"f, the thrcntening stt'"ps of ch-II ~oruwotlon rapidly 
trealiin,: 011._ the hef'IM ot the C1mstitullon. The hl.lltor)·. of She worhl is Jlttlo 
more than tho detail oftbe fiLCtlons nnd exubera11el('11 of the \""e.rlcn1s see.~ of 
<!mpire. Peliliea.J associa.tion11 are but She airy castle& of timidity; and th• 
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and hlid<'r Ute p;.lille mind. 
From the otccond city in the Empire then, Is e.\Jout to emano.te the d::i.rlng 

but tearle1111 attempt, of countf'rJmising country opinious •l!ninst thoee o( ~ 
llceutioi.ls co.r,ita.l; n11d of cotmteroctlng- the erron or tho press by lh• OJler
ciH1 of cotemporary poweJ'II. 

In the metropolis ihelf, sucb an e.lti!'mpt will be hailed with pleneure by 
tbousand11; aud in the country, it wlll be supported by e. 11pirU of e111.Mlatio■. 

The Country Coustitu1hnal Guardian will be printed ■nd publi,hed hy 
John Mntthew Uutch (Pro(lrietor nnd Editor of l'eli:1 .i'"nrley'1 Uril,tol Jou•· 

~1:~t:0 tu~~ft~~~u;~ ;~1~1::d thlrc:f p~;~~[h~o~~~~e~:nd~nd(~:5 
1
:~:::.'"~~::~ 

bct'n found, from cu11tom anU tl.J.c course of trade, that it eon be drculatcd 
with .ireater pnnt.toality and at Jes11 upense from the IU'!tropolle; Wook-

M~1:::;. t~1:r~:~~;l:~d s~~;::1~~,d(~~~;:~\~~t:~
11:~i:1:~r:i~v\~:~ 1~:-:~~~~ 

by wliom it will be supplied with ae much regularitJ ae otker periodical 

:r!f;io if:~t:~~h.1!~tH~:~1~l~~r~n1;:~:~~
1:11,~:~~ ::~~!D~~~!l:o.~ud~~r:~::': 

to him, care of MeS!ll'l'. Rivingtun. Aud ii i• confid~nlly e:1rerlf'd, that u 
The Cmmtry Con~tltutiona.l Guardian b intended to exµren lho sound 
!ICnse and loyal fet'lin1p1 ef the C@untry venu!I London, there will be no wo.nt 
or"enutla!i-,c eommu111cation11, on every f'()inl in which tl1e Conslit11.llon i.e 
c-oncerned, whetl1er of a grave, arguroC'ulallvc, 9alirical, or playful nalure. 

JNE~b~A~:}~iy ~~r~~a\!~fut!:•:t ~\~!m!}s?f'~~~1~f.C!~ff;1~~; 
attention ef Ladies aml Gt!lltlemen to his UH.rivalled and infallible system of 
bf'auliful PE:SMANSIUP; whereby he pledges him~elr lo tea.ell perwn11 
of all ngc.<1 to write with caMe, rle~ancc. and o.pf'dition, (whatevar may be 
the deforrnily of their present wr1tin11") in !lix regular Leseons, or he ,i,·i\1 
forfeit oll claim to remuneration. This sy9tem, aa ii equally 11romot~11 lhe 
attainment 9f a hold a.nd mase•1lhlf' hantl calculated for bu.&inen, and of a 
light and gro.ccful manuscript adapted to Ln.dies; also secnrrs \o the Pupil 

~:~::~;~11tl,;~::J~in6~ stt;~ift~;1:~i~~o9~te~i~:~;:it!10 do~1i~::~u~i~~:~~::mn.;~d-
dato1·)· letten may bc 8('Cn, and i-eferences given to pe1·so11,j of the .lint dh1-
ti11ctiun, e11me of whom nre upwards ef fifty yonrs of age.-Pri'ro.te tuiUon at 
home. Latlics nntl Ge11tl('1nen attended o.t their own 1·cslde11cea. A 110w and 
pre.cticnl "ystem of Short Hnnd, taught in a few lessons.-Apply, (or direct, 
post paid) at the Acni.lemy, 464, Strand, 

COS.MORAMA.-SECONO EXIIIDI'l'JON. 

A ~211;;~r°J/~~1!:';T,~r~!\1~ 8!e~ ~~f ;!~;t!}~~Je lJ!~1~1~n~I~~ 
Rom,, l,y 1Roon1iglit; intHior \"iew of the same; exlcrior view ef St. Pelo; 
Interior view of di!to: !he Gallerr of Raphael In the Vatican; the Valley ot 
Grindcwald, cuul the Glncier11, 111 Switzerlar,d.-Oµe11 from elenn in 11,o 
fore1mo11 till nine at night, 29, St. Jtt.wcs'M-strect.-.A4mittant·e, h. 

B l~~~i.\~;~~1~?,!:~,::l;h~1
as.~~~v~~~~rl~i-('~~~~~~eT.)~~!)~~;tfu~l;. ~~ 

forms his Fri1mds and the Pub\ir., that he haa tnkrn the aboYe House, where-· 
1,e tru!ltil, !JJ the lflOst a9siduons aUention to lheir eoinfort11, anti the 1,1\ricLcst 
11t·11tcm of economy, ht n1erit ll continuance of their patrona!l"e and Hllpport. 
Cttnllll('rdal an<l Profei-0ional Genllcmen will fintl tht'"ir aecoP11mutlaUou11 pnr
licular:y istutlif!('•, and the hetl•reo1n!I !!paclous e.nd open.-::s'. 11. A Tarit'ly of 
Puhlic111io119 and the Loudon C.:a2cllctaken in.-Ol·toher l~:1:1. 

F~!s~rJ}tt~t !~:\~;:~os~!t~:s
1
~:-e;~~ l!!!~~d-d:1~~~ pJ~:~si~~~'l!~ 

~:~~~I~~~ t [~~l;te :;ofld i~:~:lfi::~:r1
S~rae~d ~r°t~: !t~:s &t?i:!~: 

J•hnpl~~. freckles, ringworu1~, tellers, si;oie, tan, re<lues! of the 11oae, &t.-. 
fire ufl('n p,•culinr to tendn and Jtliro.te c-omp\('1tiom1; ky tl1(' rf'gular opp!,. 
ca!i(>ll of the Patf'nL "Sap:es Cr,eam <JDC"e a dRy, UT \wire or thrice in a wrck, 
Lhc skin and iluids are ,:ratl11a;ly clunecd and cooled, and e.p.sume that df'ar 
am\ transparent white and rf'~, whkh denotC' 1h('m ht a bealthflll 11t::i.lf'. 111 
i1mncp11t, ·r-fficacious, aud rcfresl1ing qualilie11 rendl'r ii an fi'Jtrel!ent onJ 

~l~~~'.~~old8~~ t~~d!~n~~it~:\t:1r:t!~~,:~.ip~r!~· !~d1vn.:~~1:itrr!:r':~~~-; 
lo Iii;, i\hjesty, 12, Three King•court, l.omh;ml-slreel. Price 5s. o.Dd IOil. 
per !J,111le. Al~o, Prict' 11nd GM11el1'11 llose Dloom, for bea.utifying t\Je (•011n
tene.ncl•, i11 the b1i11t and mol!t inno,·ent co11n1etic yet knowu in the world, nnif · 
,~hlcb t111po.rtB ~uch·a nalur,'I and li,·ely IJlouw lo 11,e 11kiu, ag r:•u,1;i,( be dill~ 
tlui;-ui311ed !rutn 11;"1.tore. Pr-Kie 5H, Od. per bl.'lltlt'", ~ltll dirt'~lionii for nu. 

October 28. 

WNDON MARKE'l'S. 

CORN !IXCHANGK, F111DA1'1 0c1'. 20. 
'fhe supply of Whest since MondaJ" having been but mo,lerate, 

ff.nil: fresh samples eo1d this morning on full aii aood term5 as 0.11 

~~~~~~d~~~u~~~~i1~! 1~:::i2~.i~ov&Y. ~~:i:~:~~:hrr~~cil~n~U:i!; 

Ii~~1:~ru~~~:i)~ri11
1~~:k~~,y ~~~1!:·Jf~~1~~~~l :a:;1!~ 1::::!1gdt'H 

ilrale. Oat&, Beans, and Pease, t-olc! rn.thc1· 1Jctter than on \Ve<luetodav, 

but noto.J:~t~iw~o;r3xe~~igJ~ ~~:~n board 6h1p, u DDd&r. • 
.Lsn: Be4 \Tb.eai(llew} ••.• sse. 1,'ts., Maple ••••••••.••••• -fl. 2&t'I. ~ 

~:t"~lf\~~~li~\t;t~,~~ 
t!~e!.::::::::::::::·.:=.!: ~~: ii:: i ~~~=~~tdii,;;::::::::::::::~: ~~ 

f §;:::::.:_:::ii:.:.":.);;:m: ffii I fr:~~:'.'.~·:·:-:-:·:-:-:-:-:::_.:~:. m: 
TJIH ti8NER.AL .lVKR.At0B PnlCB~f0( B!U'fJSH CORN. asrec-eive,. 

:.":'11:.t:,t :~:o::t:;~~o~::11 

~!~r~r:~ ~~~t~~:;~:;~~l~~:m~ 
roUows:-

01:NBR.U, AnllaAGE WIIICIH 001'.lill.JI& lllPORT.ATfON". 
Wheat., i8e. 4J.-Barley ,3111 ~-Oat.II, ZO& ~d-Rye. 26a lOd-J:Je-a»S. :J211 :!:d. 

Pease, li?1 !4. 

P.ILICBS OF GOLD AND SlLYBR. 

PertugnlGolcl,lnCoh1.0 0 0 p.ol!!. New Do/Ian . • 8 0 0 p.11. 
,£ A. d. I .£ •• 6d. 

~~:11»:~:ii:0~8 ~11~: I~ l:j = f'~;•r.l0u11 ~~::!ta~d : : l ~ = 
COURSH OF J!:XCUA.NGE.-FftlDA Y, Uet. 26. 

~rdR.JD •••••••••• 11115 C.F. Trl11ite ............ - - Bss. 1111. 
DIUoatSlght ..••...• 12 II! Me.4ri,l ...... 3i Cad.L:z. .••••• 31 
Roltercln.lll ••••••...• 12 16 Bllboo. .•..•• ~l llarcelona . m 
Anlwarp ••••...••.•• 12 Iii Saville ...... ]bi Gibraltar •• 3lJ 
Ha.mlJurgll ••••.••.•• 38 Legb.,ra ••. .47 Geo~ •••• 
Altona ••..••••••..•• 39 I Yeti.lee ... ,,.'Jl GO Malt.a .•.• 4i 
ParUl,3 dars SlgLt •..• 2li 79 NaplN ••..•• 30\ Pulenuo •• 118 
Ditto •••••••••••••..• ~ Li&-.Ou. ••..•• !:iO Oporto •••• N 
Dordo1u.1.11: •••••.•••.•• 26 Rio J aJ1e:J'O • , .•• • • • 1"7 
Frnnkfor\ oa Mo.in .••• Ui7 Bahia .•.•.•.•. , •••• -

~!!~:"~~r.~.::::::::•i, 22 B~s~do. g:,~1
~.:::::::::::: :.i pew cent. 

COMMERCIAL REPOR1", 
FaoM Oc-roDKR 22, TO 0cTOB8R n, [&CLUBIVS. 

Market,; generally have I)OS.SC'ssed much stendine&>., ""'"ithout. 
howeTer, anr activity. The or<linarr qualitiei:. of Plantation SugaN 
are 6d. to ls. per cwt. lo\-\·er. St. Luciaij yesterday hy the hammer 
liOs. to 52..:::..; other i'oOrts Cully maintain their previous rntes.--The 
quantity or Coflee brought to public notice w.u; limited to 886 ra,;kii 
aud 1070 bags, a great proportion of which was taken in at the 
extremo pric08 or last wet>k i--an incre~f'd demand was )'C1>tnclay 
cxJ)<'rienr:ed, which ca!L':ed an enhanc<>ment in value of about 26. 
per cwt.1-~good St.Domingos readily brought 102s.--We ha,·e CI· 

~riem:ed a very moderate Llut-iine:-i.- in Cotton, and the currencr of 

:ih:erfv~~r:a:k:~~:1oout11~rsid~r i~1i~o i(fi~!:\-i~~gcaet 
vertised for sale, wcro dispoi;C"d or by private contract, ai·emging 
9s:p,r )b. 

J\IARillAGKS. 

S~h~~~~;dtI~i:~~t!~ a~~1c1:~~r~!I ~~~~y~OJ!:. ':/1~:d;iru~:~~tme~·s-slretl, !, 

At \ValUi::unstow, on thp22,\ in9L. J. W. l'rNhtieltl, 1'~5q. to Fram·c>:,; .Ja.'l'rt• 
Sims, of Cburch-hlll-houlle, Wa.ltham11tow. 

~nthc 22,l in11t. a.t St.3hi-y'9, :-lrwlnglon,Surrer, H. F. Hawker, Esq.19HI 
Poot, lo Eli11:. Jnsepl1i11~. ,·ntmgt'~I dau,:l.Jter o( J. \f"hr-eler, e~q. Ordn.:iu~ 
~toreke~per, Weedon Uerk,Nonhe1llplr,i:111hire. 
. DHrn. 

On the 25th jnsl. at his_ hoUf~ In QuPc-11 Anl!~"-lri'",t, _In hia /1-,t yru. ~ii 
Wan. Youn.-, 0.C.H. Admm1I 9f the Ho<!., and lr1N' Ad1111rnl of Ureo.t OriWl' 

1a?cnnt::e~1
1W~;~~s~t- ~!fe(;~~~·j;i:,~!r~~~)~~:i;y~

1
~:s~~t'(' Itay, re·1c-t oi it-1 

Lately, at Neplee, .',fadtli11::i., the wife or Jn11u>;1 lht Pri>, Et-4q. or \l"tlt•-' 
rark, lleaconali('!d. 

OD Sunday l:l,8t, at Mnrsh_:in,, nf'ar Rrm:ford, F.--.i,•)t, :'ilorr F.\i;,:a, 1-:ift ~ 
Mr. Ro,.la.11dStl'1•l1f'IIP.C1n, oJ l,omhard-sLrct:'t. 

At Woolv.·it:h, in the 72d year of hie 1:1.~e. Th.,ma~ Durnl"tt, P.:,;.q .• :,>fl 
lll'cpcr of,thatdork-)·ard. 

b-li!111 M:iry .:W:0111,lain, ~i9ler to th~ Lor,l l?i!l:::4:>p of Quebec-. 
Tho Hon. GeurgeJoeelyn, fourth !on of the Lato Hui, a~d br,,ili('tlo ~ 

p1·est'11l .ttarl or H-oden. 

LQl\·L10h': Pr-int~ oad Pul>li.shed _bg R. 1. JJ-p1-;.-1.1.:n~I 
No. ti, JOH}.'SON'S COURT, J-"LEJil.T-.~·,·nEE.T, .,.,. 
,nilg Cummunicatio11.J to tAe R•.Ji!or, (p.o ,r pg,·dJ tJre r1.'<rictl-
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FOR GOD, THE KING, ANO THE PEOPLE!" 

SUNUA Y, NO\TBIUBER 4-, 1821. Price 7u. 

J-• &a~1 (h~!r\t~~~-e~~}: ~~~~"~~:{, ~j~it:iy'i!,~r:[!r'!~~i[1~~}:1~,~:~~~~-
Jh1•r ,-old a.mt 111,at,•,l In I lit• L:i:,it L.-.tlr~·. 4,i11, .£'2,;,l)O(lr T~·o Prfa.e» •I 
.!'4,000, &l•,kr. 

Hich W'bec•I. All ,\Jnne\'. T..ro r,r' .t-.. a),000 I Thrff '>r .£:>.000 ! ~•t" 
.C-.J.000 ! ,\.,·. ,\,•. S,,1 Tw0 II lank~ UI a. Pri,.c. o,:.oo Tldi:~1!\ a.lrt"3.d:,' IJ1v1PD. 
. .6J0,00o .Uune,·r fur lh" lir:it. ,inwn l'1izc !-=;econd 1lu.~_', :.!Cltli Tbti. Mao.ta. 
(~O'fPlllln•1 )..-'flckel.1 a.ncl !--hare-:< an• a.l!IO ~t'llln;c by their Al(r-;h. 

!,.\ST NH,IIT'S GAZE'fTI!. 

Cii.OW!":'-Ot-'PIC6, Sov.!J, l!i:.!I. 
.\lemh<"r ret,irnol ,g ~"'-' In tl,i!' prest>11l l'a.rUatnenl.-l'ount)· ofSoJqi.

Jlo,rhuul Iliil, of Hu.11•ke111011e, in Uu, ,,.;i.iJ t"Ulluty ,..r s-.i .. p, K&q. i.Jl Iha ,. .. 
of John t'ote,., l-:11q .. clt-t'Nl..~f'd.. ____ _ 

DA:'i'KH.tJP·rcy SUl'ER-'iRDHD.. 
PAOI':. J .. Oi,ton-upon-S<-,-ern, Wortt!'lter, 1&n11oN. 

llA~-KRL'.PT:-l. 
non1:--.SOX .. t. !\J111boh1,1,ll\!'1l', [,onden, mr.rd113llL 
I) Rlf.llT, H. HD. N11-i~O.U· pla.ae, Co,urner.-Jul-roa.d, bi.Jl,e,.-d,a ..... 
S V.WCOM H, F. ~- O~l,1hill (.11\in,,!.haD", Kf'nl. J.N.h•r. 
l'OR.TER, J. W11oH.i"~to11, ~orfolt, Je-3,ler. 
H.AKF.R, W.Uo~d',1 (.'oO"ot>-hon~f', i™llrnnc.o-lm:ihr. 
t:.\~O.T. Wo.rr, t!ealcir In ~um. 
C'LUSII~. J. Camber11.·1'II, bai&r. 
POW&LL, J. U11;• f'kir.r, Wlnd:ior, ll!ihr, 
v1sc,..:?-i'T, W. Old-roa•J, S1epocy, r1:1Jt('--TTIU"
CLIFl'OILU, 1':. Ctinnecry-111.llo.hNkH. 
Sli:W!lJA'.'i, J. Ckrkf'nwell, tirewe-r. 
T111lS ~R, J. l'racJ-:1,n•d, PnddlnJ!kt-"r, eh!~. 
OLUISl:,J.Ol<l CbaT\gc, 1ttaliuner. 
SAISTlfAIC. J. J. ;and HAZBAU, t •. II. A. R.addi~:t', C'1&-f~-A: 

n·,·titi:er:,.. 
TOWLER, T. ;ar,J J, Wal1f'tl,·l,1. Yorl.,woeJ,1t-a:I....,.._. 
J)ALTO'lt, F., "'akf'ft('l<I, Yori,li,1unr-nwr.!h11n~. 
STI nLJ SG, W. 11nd J,. Cr,p\h.i.11-eClurt, merehe.n.,,. 
ll C'fJ,l:S, T., B:t.lier-!'l!rre-1, ~a.ry-l~botin.,ar,ot.b•crarf. 
TO\"KY, l'. fl, E;eC-~!r"'l'\'1, L11111b·, Cond!Ut-!l'trf'ttl. ,cu,1i:::tu1~ 
~JORRIS. W. \\.'eU-d<),-e4u11.re, la.\·cru•k~~Pf-r. 
ltl'CAH.'rY, J. ~tranJ, "'·lne and 11r-lril-mt'Ti:J:4t:>t. 
J :-;ultAM, T. vi,ur Tha11:1t'fl-t11lre,.il, R.i,IUDnUtff. 
HINCK HS, J. ~. Mln,rril"t,~("!11:n&,IJ. 
}'.\IIBONA, T. C11<otk}.&trell!l, lh·hero,, j~. 
WYCJJBR.U:y, W, T,.tbanl, Salop.,bbe. DJa.1t.!rfw, 

DlllilBLJI. Ji'_ ll. Wt>Jt,-e,r.k~~C,nPD,J.lo.t..~, l'T~ 
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Tl!ESDA Y'S GAZETTE, 

, : WHITEHALL, Oct. :30. 
.A dit1p11.tch from lhe Mo.r<i,Hi.s of Lnndondel'ry, dated HanO\'C'I", the 2-.ltb 

~~!·M·~~i;~std%~!rtii~~-c;;:! ':ta1~e
0
:edr ~:~:~;~~~;:~!~ll:~ka8;~~;:!~1

~1:.'1al 
PARTNEllSHIPS UISSOLrEo. 

Latcl1ford ::ind Da,·is, Birmi11gl.lam, pearl bu1tu11-1nnken.-lh,ulby. lli;::h-

~n~;~o~-~~1~~1~c~~i!!l1r1~~~r~~1;!1i~,:~1~tr:~i;;;.?,~\~~~~;~~.0~11:rn~.~l~1i:~-: 
1\b.ni:h~lei::, (no lrad<>.)-Sydl'11l1am nm\ Jollilfc, Cha1\e.i-i'ltHct, ,vcsln1.i11-
6Wr, sadc11.ets.-R aud ll. n. Phillips, Yoo111r1·\~y-hall. SratrorJshire, s..-hool
master~.-\l'. e.ud P. U. I,a.,011,1md R. Gn•enho~·,jun. ~cw Bridge, Den-

~1i'~~~e~:~ot~~~:fi~-~)l~~-~;:~i~l~~!'. aml Waterm:rn, 'fenle-rdeu, 1.1a11ker:s. 
lL\~.M;RUPTS. 

C.iHLE, W. Aldellnrgh, haker. 
WSI.ING, G. Chl?stcrtie\o, wine-merl"haut. 
Hl'fT, T. Cfro,t S:. J.awreuce, butcher. 
HUI,SE, S. :Soningham,«ilver~inith. 
JOLLEY, S. Charinl!'-cross, poultl•rr-r. 
LAWRENCE, G. 1-:,eshnm. \'ielu:i.ller. 
S.MITl1. R. Howden, Yorkshirt, trJlow-rhaudler. 
WYCHERLEY, W. Trefnnnt.SLalforch;hirl", fannc-r. 

DIVIDl::SDS. 
Nov. Z], J. Beck, S,l'celi11g·e-all1?y, w11tchmaler.-Drc. I, J. nuffil,Droms

gro\'I?, grocer.-Det', 4, J. l't!l!t, A\"!1tu11-withi11-:Uackerricld, hin!{e-manufac
tnrer.-~ov. 21, P. IJe\l.·sbury, Al11i11gham, corn dcn.ler.-Nov. 21, T Staf. 
ford, no.th, jewcller . .-:-.o,. 24, II. Hay aud T. A.. Turuer, Xcwc-:i.stlc-strcet, 
prinl.ere.-l'\ov. 6, C. R.H. Bailey, 8ff"allowlie-ld, dealcr.-No,;. 17, J. 
Ricbar<lwn, ~1011 . .ne-!ltr«·ct, apotLiecnry.-Nov. 24, D. C. IUarsh, L. Dcaul', 
R. We,i;tbr~ok, seu. and H. U. Deue, Heal.ling, bo.nkl'rs.-NoT. 20, 0. Gar-· 
dtnur, St. Johu-strt>et, ironmun!{er.-Nov. ',/4, D. Pitt, Fl'nchnrch-elrt'cl, 
bosier.-.SoT. 22, •r. 1/owtl.ing, wc,.t Sluwer, de,dc-r.-Nov. 22, t.:. Tllick, 
Shaftesbury, malt~ter.-No\", 24, \V. Pllipp,,Shoretlitch, stra.w.hat-inanufac
lurer.-!ifoT. !!4, A. Nordblad and 11. .'lliddlcton, Kingslon-upo■ -Hnll, 1uer
chan1, . ...,..Dec. 7,J. CIA.;, King11ton-upo11-lilull, mrrcho.nt.-No..-. 2.(, J. \V11r
wk]{, SJ. Alh11.111."s, dm11er.-Xov. :14., JJ. ll. Abbott, Powle-ple.c,, Great Or
moud..street, 1n.,11ram·e-hroker.-So,·. 22, R. Das!', Colch£'!1lcr, me.ltster.
NoT. ~. V. Hardisty antl J. Cowlhg, Bcdfortl-c-ourt, Connt-ga.r,Icn, woolleo
irlra.pe-rs.-No,·. 20, R. A.. Cox, U. Weston, J. l'ur\.leq-, and V. Co:i., Little 
Britain, bankers. 

CBR.TIFICATES-Nov. 20. 
A. Redt:erd, London-roatl, 111-ntionrr.-S. Da.\'i!I, Dut'11, StaO'ord11hire, 

malte.ter.- J. Coombe:,, Lower Shadw1tll,ronpcT.-8. Storr,Chur"°ell, York
ahJrt1, clotbier.-T. JJarellc-a<l, New .'ialluA, corn-fa.ct.ur.-tt.. Reily, South
a.mpto•row, man-milliner.-C. Palk, Ba.st Teignmo11th, line-n-dmper,-J. 
T)-trman, llrl11tol, haberdaeher.-J. Nc,l!IUn, Ihmlall,roro-tl.ealer.-U. Yar
NW, CJ.ii,rwcll-slrl'l'l, shopkeeper. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

au~r:;:~ijO~TJ!~MI::::~fi~-~J'l~~~:~ri: a~~d sfricirr~~ ~~~~~tt~ 
Sir C. Stuart, the EnglishAmbatl.sador, rc,:eivcd yesterday even

ing,· a courier, dispatched by the Marqui.i. or Lontlonderry, to an-· 
nouncf': to h.im that the King of Enl.{lnnd will not vit>it Parii:.. 

A courier from St. Petersburg arrived a.t the Foreign Depart
ment on :F1·iday evening, with dit\pntches of the utmost importance. 
1:Ast night a courier left Parb for that co.pit.al. · 

his announced that the 01licial <locuments lx>tweien H.us:,ia and 
the Sublime Porte Will very soon IJe publi:d1N1. 

The Vice-Clmncellor, Sir John Lea,:h, arrived in Paris lust 
week, from a tour through the South of FroncL~antl the Pyrenees. 

The Co1UJtituti01iel i-tates, that 15e...-eral c.states in .France, parti• 
Qularly in Derry, had been lately 1iurcho.sed by Englishmen. 

~:n:'I~l~~~~~~~c-;ftlli~~~l~~~ i
1
~
1fh~ ~'!,.~t\~t~ff,[,W~Ji~,~;~~!1~~ 

~ioR!!~';. ej.:~~~;~J~lst.~ki'i~\~!1t~;~~rg;~!1~i;fet~~et~\~~h;t1:; 
Mspecting the reoults of the electiont;. Jt appears that tl1ey attri
bute 14 noll1inations to the opposition, whlle the majoritr obtained 

~rik~tl~ ~i~~~~~~ei~~ ~I~~ l~~t~~n~:shit~ ~i:i1~~~~:
1
~11:yh~~

1~,t~Tt 
S4 Dcputieti, of which it recovered 47 j thl.' centre has also recover
,ed 96 J)eputies, which the renewal of the oericit had mused it to 

=~J,1{~~~~si1~ijl,c~~~~i~~: ~~~:sitlo~Ifa°J
1~~i!~~~;f~ci} ~~~~'~k~: 

tion.-Moniteur. 
The Vis<"ountdc fioualt, the n~•u1...,nin ol" General Count Dugcon, 

~~~-~~t!~:~u~~~~l ~~'}lru~~~:~
1
ei~~i

11
ti~r~~e ;,~l:Ck~~(1t~~o~:d 

aasembled on the Place rle GrC\'C'. The rain [ell in torrenu;, but 
that did not prevent at Lea!iit::0,000 pcrf'ions from attending. It was 
was with gtcat difficulty the gP.ndarmen kept space enough for the 

ca;~~ztA'~~ -~f ~1~1~
0
rifi~

0
~~L1?i~~'d:

1
~~1Jrt~1~1rhi~ s~~it~~i;it~11,~i.~~~~~I~~~ 

po:!ite the guillotine, und at ten minute:, past four, the JaU1.l cart 
~me with the culprit, a priest, and the executioner i hili bandi; 
bein~ bound behind him, he w.,s asgi.:-:ted out of the nrt, knrlt ot 
the loot of the scaifold, prayed fervently about two miuut~, e.c
lmowledged the justice of hir- 5entence1 mounted the sroll0ld wi.h a 

:~
1
1~ c:~t~~thil1~

0
d~d~

3
A~efl1:~~,:i~ t~~~ ~1~:~~6

u~
0~f 11\s~i:~ 

condemned a hackney-coachman, Ji.1r the as1tai:t.ilmtion or his 01is
tN!tiii;1, who had borlie him eight children. He heard s-cntcnce of 
death pronounced w-ith perlcct indiflCrence. 

FnA.NKPORT, Oc-r.22.-Advices from Vieuna1.tnte, that the Di
van l1ai. alrt>ady sent to Petcr;.bnrgh a note in repl)• to the antl.wc-r 

~~~~r~ic 1~'i~1~:; a~~h;~cl~
01~= j:~o!~ i:i~i~;1~ctcp~~j~f;,~~r w:eii;,~·;tz 

and its desire to avoid ,var. It i:-. not doubted thn.t i\L de Lutz01r, 
the Austdan Int.crnuncio, has had much influence in it.,; drawing 
up. The ~eneral ~e~nasion i~, thnt the principal object of the 

~~1~ri:~~ v·att~~~o :!~-il~1iXl~t;~:~1~~~ t~o•;~~~n~vb~::.!~netl~:1~("~~i~ 
~~~~~iaries or AtL-.tria and Englaml, in their proceedings wirJi the 

BRVS.SEL.<i, OcT. 26.-It is certain that His HriL-innic !1.fojci,ty, nt 

f[sj~~t~~-,: !~id\r.-i~,~~~l{i\~~l ~~t:fth~el4};.~i·F~i~)ii,-~n~~ll\sc~~!:!t.~,; 

!ro~~i~~rt:eb~v:i1:~~dy ~:it~
1
f:.1o~~rW1'ct11.1:~~~!i~~ ~\

1
:~t·:i~~l~g~ 

his Sovereign; nnd the necessary prcparationt. nre ma.king in h!e: 
hotel n·ith all diligence. 

Letters from Vienna, state that the CabinetsofVicnn11., J..ondon, 
a.nd Petcrsbur~h, are not yet agreed on the nffa.irs of Turkey, bnt 
that much harmony and intimacy is remnrkcd between the two 
first Courts. 

MAnnm, OcT. 16.-The Herculena frigate, from the J-Iavannah, 
has bron1:1:ht newi:; ol'the arri,·al of Genna.I O'Donjou ot Vem Cruz, 
wherc- he took the oath and entered on hii,: funl"lions on the 2:id of 

~i>tc°~r ~}~~~1S~~In1
,
1
~h~~!.

1
i~i;l;~~ ::n:~~~\~hf~l1 w~~~1:~~~~~~:1 :f!et~~~ 

i-oh-eia:, if they persi:-ted in separating from the mothel" countq•: he 

\
6
i~u:~t~;l~ fJ~rir~~~~t~it1~at~~~\~~~1a~l;~!~~'~:~urt~-rc:1tc~~:~~~:: 

pun:ued hy the ingurgcnt.,; to the very streeu,; oI Vern Cruz, whne, 
after an obstinate combat, ti.icy were defeated, with LoE;i, or l.'iO ml.'n. 

~:t~nA1..os1u., OcT. 10.-'l'he !_:;Upcrior lfoard of Health has heen in-

~!~~\~ Ue~~i~~~!~\;s;h!!~~in~~l :~t!~~t~\)~~~i~~f~~
1
~J!1l1::~n·; 

Sl:i inhnbirants h<LYing remained in the town, the ~rc.'\tcr number 
l1aving gone into the country; that evrn Ahould anv ofthof:e latter 
be attacked, no great nlarm need lJe excited, as the families arc 

keB~~l~~~~~~ e.~lc~:18.~)i~t~i r:;~~~N~~vtr~~~~lc£1~me~~r
0

e<l, 
5S; (!eath:-, :r.h; remain, on the 9th intl.t., 61w, of ,~hom 111 are 
&tnted to be convalescent. This List include:s the dtr, Bnrcelo-

nei~~!~~ ~~"Sl~~ ;\f.rnu, Ocr. 6.-From the 1st to the 6th, in.
dasi,e, there hi\ve died in this place and hoi::11ital 39 per~ms; 5:) 

ha;:~~:~~~oi:: a.'~it~sn~r:,:l~c-~~~~v;ib:!~~~C~db~\~~\cvcr. 
Jn eil-(ht days3:-) pt>.r.;ons have been f:eir.ed with it; eight have died, 
8

~~o~:~-~
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rrl~~~~:dth!~h~l: ;:~~l~{i~!~\
0:!:~::.11!~0 ~~e:,\~~

1r 
~<' Alm.Ide and M1mripa.litr Pncilitate theolll)' meau.f. of •Lvntion, 
by di1otrih11ting nmonp: the JH'ople wood·and reedi. to I.mild l_>.-irrac~. 

Lt~no..-, On. 17.-1'hl' ~ittin~~ of the Co~ /)rocred in their 
~k-'t!l!l.i trnn~11il r:vuri:c, their cli~cul'>~ionf:, bei-iclcs t 1e debate~on t11e 

:.~c/i<l~[, ;~l;l;~:t~~~\~fl~-' tii ~~~~~i~?ft~ii~~::e~!~~1
1\i~1<~::~~ 

)'!'gul~1i1'"!. 1'J1e )..1i1?ietcr of tl1e Fo:-C'i!-1':~ ..-\./Li:~ trnvo copie-:- (1fthe 

JOHN BULL. N ovembe,· 4. 
conespondence l,ct~,,ee1;1 hiin~l'lf and the Urifr-J1 Charg-c <~' .AU~ire-.., 1 of the !le.me of ~hc-.ir King i. and the ucdamationr; were rl'.itera. ted 
on thC' rcmon~trancrs of the latter a!','ainst the" mc-rc':_li:e ol dutieo _0~1 ... heJl ~1_x: pyramids on. co.ch rnle of the temple, f-'.1ddenly exhibited 
some nrticlet;: it was ret>Ol...-cd afte.r !'Ome oh:-:en-at10nf:, to reici it thE" 11ut1ali. of the varUJU!:.i branches oI the H.o}'lll F1unily. A thou• 
to the Committee of 'l'reatie:5, 'arter wh~e opinion rome measure Mild ro~k_e!,d darted_ into the air, ~'!d, amid t~e thundc:r of cannon, 
mil:l'l1t l,e adopted. the ~:<h1btt.J.on term1nated.-JJn fr1clay 1norn1ng, th_ec1t}· 'f\·ai; all in 

Sr. Pi:-rm1.sBUHG, On. 6.-Ilii. l\fajc-.:-:ty tl_1e Emr<;ror: returnea l!lotlon i horr-<>s, chai.~s, wa_~n-.., uncl vclucle!'i ol every dc~crip
Y<..>-st.erdar to Znrskoje,-elo., in perfect henlth, lrom r_e1,·1ewm.,i:the re- ~1011, were under .reqmsmon, 111 order to convey the lovers of hunt
i.:-imentn of the gunrds at \Vitepsk. The weather _is u_ncx.pectcdly mg to the Holler llridge, vdicrc the hoar hunt ~:a" to take place. 
"•aru1 and fine, and h, hii;hly fa.,·o1ir.1hle to the r1pcnmg and har- The manner of hunt~ng the S\~·ine i:1 the forest,-; of Germany 1s not 
,•e.:ting of thC' corn, which luL'- been kept h,.-ick }..>Y the wt~t ~iunmer. rema~kal!le for pleai:-mt,r: exercise or amn~ment. The Jli!a~antrr gf 

Noffo TscnE1t:t.,U!K (C.ArIT.4.L 011 TH.E Dox Coss.\cK:;), At·u. 20, the ~1r1tr1ct;s around the p!ace where the hunt i:- to ta.kc place, 
0. ~--From the ...-e1 y beginning of June we have hncl here an ~x- receive noucc, ancl ther, with rustic weapon-. and w1tL dog!i, aud. 
traonlinar}>· drought, and the heat ran to :J::.?0 llcauinur, by which loud shouL-4, a-J.:leml,le nil the will) animill~ withh1 the amphirlicatre 
the gra'>~ in the ::Steppes, ,rhich furni:-;hes the fodder for the cattle or _place fixed for the exhibition. The hnnt:-;men then shoot the 
in the winter is qui cc scorched up i nay, e\"Cll tht! hay that wai:- anunals, who have no chance of e:a.cnpe. It may, howcYer pro1,·e 
mot\·11 is in ~me places burnt up. The Con1rnander of the Corps_ a.g~eca.blc to English ~port6me-n to know that there arc i.oi:ie do.i;s 
of Co:i.:--acks here has taken the requi:-:ite mea~lll"C"S for the prcsc-r- tramed to_catch t~c boar by ~he eari-, nnrl to hol~\ un~il the hunter 
rnlion of the herd$ of hor~e.-:- that pa:-,;.turc beyond the Do:1, on the filungcs !us ~p(!.tr mto the anunal's throat, or drive~ 1t tlirou;{h his 

C11lu1uck side. ==;;;;;;==;;;;;;= i:~~I,~ b,?~k:~1~~;1~1;!~\~!rfo~~~i ~~ !~!hn\it°~~ri: !/:1~:~fit~;~cr .J~:! 
J,;EW Sl'.\IN. number of boars, shot, spcarcd,aml slain, c,ccccdcd eishty, of deer 

DEcun,1.T10:-,i ot' THE IxoErExnE?sn: ol' i\1Ex1co.-(Fr&m tlLe there were also i:-everal, nnd ol flmaller ammals the nun11Jc>r was 
l'lu. rl tun Ga-ettc of S";,te11 ber '>'i ] Jh- the ·irrinl yesterday of ah,o great. In the e...-eninr; hi:i Hoyal Highness the Governor
the' 1.,;fg Cath;l"ine, Wclh•ma~1, in- fiv;- days C_r~m l~Ia\'nnr_mh, we General, ga\"e a splendid Uall, to which 4UJ o[ the moi;t dititin• 
h,wc received ~me lntc accounw from :Mexico, and paruculurly guished pcrsom, here were invited. Among the strangers who 
l'rom the i;;eatofwar.-A cessation o!' hostilities Uetwecn the Patriots 1.",Y,·,c,clcatco[lr~lrmr~v.•,.<l,,.~. ri=:-_-c·,.·1,,1',c1l~lnl:C1·,,"1r, )\f,,•,~-1.,~ .. ~:~db•u·,'.•.,slltrcerlli_,tz,,, .',1,.,"1' 
and H.oralis~ hai. taken place. On the 11th of August, Colonel ..,._., <"' ,d: .nu .-. 0 • u """' 
8;. t. J ~d a reed to th~ o >0e;"fo11 of the Vi ·eroy thnt the Count Von Bentinck. 'l'hct4! has been a grand clitiplay or ~rtil-1-{~~~:~f La Ve~ Cruz i.hou1siiJ ~1\1~own open th~ nex't clay, the lery, but the absence or His Mnjesty has rendered all exhibitions 
prbonerri on both sides s-hould Uc liberated, and tlmt the country dull. Tl1e ca1,·alry and infantry have proceeJed to w-int<'r 1iuarter~ 

lJC~Pl,~a~le ~l-1~t:(~v~~l~l~~~ati~~~d(~·~~<\i~
1
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1
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for the purpoi;e of i:.ecnringour holy rcli~ion, cmd e~tabliijhing the 
Independence of the Mexican Empin•, under the title of the Ad
minii-trative Junta of Korth America, proposed by Colonel Don 
Augui.tin de Yturvide, to his Excellency tl1e Count dcl Venadito, 
Vicerov of Ne\\' Spain:"-

1. The roligion of New Spain is and !-hnll be tl1e Catholic Ap08-
tolic H.t11nan religion, \l'ithont tolcratio11 of any other. 

2. Ne.I',; Spain i~ independent of Old Spain, and of every other 
Power, c,en upon our own Continent. 

th~C~~~~f1~ti~~rr1~!
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4. Its. Emperor sh.ill be Don Ferdinand the Seventh; but in case 

t~::~~1~;:.~1\ ~~~~iR~1l~ ;l:r:t[o i~~k'!~t~~:~tt:
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funtDon Carlo"', Don Francisco de Paula, the, Archduke Charle!:.-, 
or such other individual of the reigning family, ns Congress may 
th

il}Ph~r5~rbtl~
1
,
3
!~~)C7tl1L1~t\~1~~~r{hf~PLnn provide for the meet

~~ ~~ri~r~rb~~dF~~~\~~a~~l(l~~!°~~t1~l~~nigtrative Junta, until 
8. If Don Ferdinand th~ Seventh shall not conclel'-cend to come 

to Mexico, the Junta or the Regency shall go,•crn in the name of 
the nation, until the: Emperor who is w be crowned i,hall be fixed 
upon. 

9. This Government shall be maintained by the army of the three 
gnarnnteos her<"innftcr mentioned. 

10. The Cortes tihall determine upon the constitution of a Re-

gTJ.Y,f~~ti~1:~e:~1i!:01 a~.~~rr~l~~~~~lWi.t ~ebC~~~tiri~:l~n of the 
Mexican Em11irc. 

12. All the inhabitants of New Spain, without nny di!-tinction or 
Europeans, African..,, or Inclianit, arC' ciLizensorthis monarchy,and 

elir,¥1!: rn,e1,rrs~!f6~ci7'('18~1tga~
0
l~}-r,:1~~~~1~~ \~,~~\1S~ for the 

rtotccLion orpcrgom; am'i property, rc~ulations of tbe clergy, the 
depnrtmcnt.15 o[the f-\tat<", and for the cstablitlhment of e. protecting 
nrmy, t.o be denominated "Tlu~Army of the Three Guarantee!:!," 
ancl for the enlistments and commi~ionl'-."] 

2J. Until the Cortes :.hall otherwise direct, proceedings in 
criminal cases shall be ag,·eeahle to the Spanh•h Constim;,ion. 

22. In case of com•piracy against the lndcpcndcncC', the culprit 
shall be impri~ned until the Cm1ct. s.hall determine- upon the 
J:>i'~t!~'M~J;~\:~at grC'ate;;t of all crimei,:, except thome llH<Unst the 

~ih~:r~n(1~~unJd!i-~;i!'~~~~~~~ !~J~l~er~d~;!~~li~;/
1
mll be 

24. A'i tlie Cortes v.·ho a1·e to b.• in.-.L-illecl n.re to frame II Con1>titu
tion, it is necessary that thl' Deputies i-;liouid rCcC'ive p()'lvcrs ~ulh
cicnt for that pu'fose; nnd, ru,; it is al-io of much im1iot·L-inc·e that 

~~el\~e~i~~ :~'t~~N1~1
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~~1\eb~ 
j11st mies for the election, and shall designate the time of it, and the 
time of the opening ol' the Congr.:!~s i and as the elections cannct now 

ta~~ll~!:ec~~I~ 1\-!~~~~a t!1~i~.1~ee~1::1;~yc~i'{~Jlx~~\~iel!ll~f1A:u:~--~~!~\~t 
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Mexican force." In thC'se article~, the Independent SovC'reignt...
of Z.r1cxico is aLE:o proch1imed; but we arc unable to i::ay w-hethC'i
they form a separnte Treaty hctween difforent individuals, or 
whether they arc only an im11el"fect abstract of the Convention 
mentioned al,ove. 

!!V,QUF.L OP THE A.l'l'AIR OJ' COLO:,iEL CALLAVA. 
NEW Yon;, SerT. 24_.-Late Affair"! Pc11sacultl.-\\"e noticet1, 

~i(~~:v .:~
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(l"th'cnf.~te t~~~~:m~l~;o~~t;~~:~n J:t1hl~~'l~or-i1~~~,f/;:{i~~r}~: 

.lelligcncer t-'liyf., "ln an account of that tran~action, published in 
the Lm1.isirmu Ad1Jerli:.·l]r, we find thc- following additional particu
lflrs, which arc wholly unnoticl'll in thf' statement copieJ from the 
f'lrm"dirn1 .• '' It nppt'arsfrn1n tl1is 1:-tateme11t, that Governor~lo1·kgo11 
at Pemac,ila po1,N•siseti the same cliaracter that General .Jackiaon 
<lid at New Orlf'ans. There thC' late Judi:re Hail issued a Habl~as 
Corpus to take a man out of jail ; but instead of havin!( the usual 
c-llcct of sne!h pnperi-, it threw his Honour into jail. .1\.nd had not 
the rheumatii.m nry fortunately come to the relief or Judge Fro-

~i~l~~!}1c1jfa~~~b1~~ie?~'~fi~:e~~~~ f!~}~~i[ !::LI~ 1;!atbe;
1
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THE: KING. 
The health of the King is reston•d to thC' great joy of the Hano

wrian pMplc. 1-li:- Mai~i'ity i-. thnronghly recovered from hi6 late 
i-:e,·ere fit or the µout. )J'lie IJ11lletin of I tis l\la.icsty's health, was 
exhibited at the Palace of the Go\'<'mor-(;C'neml, arulon c,·cry day 
is wa-. enfjuirccl after wirh <'a!lernes:,;;. The congratnlations were 
univcr,.::al, when it was declared that the Kin,; hnd had a tzourl 

~1\~!:!~~~~t~
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vres of the ._oldi.:-r~, the chace, the ball~, tht' thratre, ~cemed with
out lire, nt- the Kintz, the Monarch whom nil lonl(ed to !:.-Cl', was 

~.~~,,~,e~~--~J ~~~!'~nn\it~~l :.!;!~!1{~~!~tiai!
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llonder1y, to WnlmoclC'n Garden:,;;, whe1e the Marqui;-; rc~ided, 
who immediately waited on the King when I-Iii; Maje~ty ex
pressl"cl hi,-. dcgireto confer upon his Lorl!~hip the honour of Grand 
Cro.-.t, or the lloynl Guelph Order. His l.ordi,;;hip, M well as the 
Marquis of Conyni,tham, ww- acc0rdingly invested with the in~iµnia 
of the Order. On the saine day, the infantq• and cavalry cele
hrated the .-niverAAry of the battle or Leip,iic Uy afcu de Joie on 
Meckel Heath. They nfte.rnards pa.~~ed in review hcfore his 
Imperial Ilighn<'SS Jrrincc Fc-rdinnnd of Austria. Bis Hoyal 
Highnec:.s the Duke of Cambrid~e entertained a11 dinnC'r nil the 
Amlmi.i-a.dors a.nd Ministers from the ,·ariou.;. Courts, ns well os all 
the Generals in Htt.nover. In tlic nenin!:I', the IC'sti\·itics t('rmi
nated b,· a. most brilliant exhibition of fire-works in the ~arden of 
Herrenhnu~n. 1'he city of llanonr ttncl iLc; 1n1Uurbi:1 w-as clesrrted 
on thnt ni~ht, for all the people flocked to lkrrenhnuscn. Thou• 
sands l'."ere 01-1semblecl round the Pnlat'.'e and the i:rard?1t, and on the 

::~d,\y ~?i~h\tteJ~~~::~:~..n p~~~:~t/i v:ui~V~e doC'•:1:;~ttifh
1
: 

ei:l;iibition <'OJnmf'.•ced by a generol displar of rocket~, nmjd a dis ... 

rtg:}~c t~en~~~c~?thr~:ri~~tG!~ef~t~~~d' ~t~ ~!:-11;~ n11~~~i~r 
f1nnovf'r, were exhibiu-d. A tc'mple, at. it w-erf! lJl, f!nr:hantment 
or the touch or the m;,.gician'f; rod, dii:::plav<'d the w-<'I -known letter,; 
G. R. JV. undf'r tl1c- cro~,1; nv("r thf' tc=mplC' ho,erc-d Q 'l'lrnrdmn 
f{'r.ius. Tii" pcopl<", \rilh Jou~! acd:.m 1tiun", WC'kon.c-d U,e dii"play 

lllELANU. 

1'he l..dmenck CJ,runicle say~, " We have mnde minute inquiry,. 
and c..i.nnot learn that an)~ anni. have been rcr.i,rned. We hope 
that such reports will not have the eflCct for wffich the)· are pro-

:~~\~~1~'~h:~~-~?h~~l~/~:cf.s~:~';/::ac;~~~~~n:l~eJT!~~~riu;.:nnfr 
nrmi. ,rere partially returned, it ~houl<l not slacken tboee exer
tions."-The local authorities are making ~very exertion to rc
s~rc C!rder. Monday a. mo:1t m1mero~18 mcetrng of tlie Count)' of 
Lunerick was held at H.athkcal; a.t winch senral Re:-0lutions wer • 
~ntcrcd i_nto towardi,: co-operating with thC". militarr, in end('a-..our: 

~~~~ ~t~~d~Jte/~~ir~G'!~1~~~~~\,~ j~~s[~~t~~: J .. 1:{ Si~Cj~h~ 
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warlike scene, by troop~ pa..%ingto the western parts of the Coullty 
by forced mnrches. 

It isa vcr}' remarkable.fact, thntwithin the Jl\F;t fortni!!;ht, no\~ 
than nine Churchei;.in the North of Ireland, inchulingthose ot" Soa
goe, Lisburn, ])erriaghr,· 'I'ullylish, Loughbricklai1d, Dromarod 

c~~~ro~~:_in~rtwc'o!!~1~
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vcn· valuuble. A hundred pon11cl:1 have been offered for thC eacri
legious mii:-creanti- who committed thin lnttcr thcft.-A perwn or 
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last June, in that tmvn)i wasapprC'hended at n. late ~011ron Tl1urti• 
Un}' night, by the Rev. J.'\-lr. Grrnith, nc:companicd·Uy 11 smnH part}· 
or the Monntrath Yeomanry, and rommitted by him the cmming· 
day W the wwl of Maryborou!(h. On the death of Mr. LllurPncc 
Dalwn l'loPed1 and had only" returned about three hours b;fo;.;. 
hii- apprehensum to hi:. mother'i, house, where he 1rns found con
cealed i11 the moi-t nrtfnl manner.-Dubli,, Patriot. 

That highly res1>ected regiment, the 9:M, nre ordered to this 
county, Th1i fir.;t di1,·i!,ion has _marched in. Theo}: aic to replace 

~t~ii~~r~~~:;~t;:n~, ~i1t:N~~1f~d~~:d~1~~,i~rsi!~1~J~r;J~1c1l~~;c:;;;; 
Castle, Kilcrcdenc, Kilkeran, Donoha, J...alw:hcda, KilrusJi,J{nock,. 
Kildyi::art, llunratt}', Clonlara, and Obrien'::1-bridge.-For the Jai-;t 
few days thio town had but 20 soldiert1 and a suba)t('rn ntatio1u.~cl in 
it; the Police sharC'<l the dutyntthe saal.-l'/r,trt:,Toor1utf. 

1'1u1.1::n, OcT. 24.-Tvto countrymen bo11~l1t four poundri and a 
half of gun-powder in this town lareir, stating at tlie Cm1e tluu theJ• 
lived ot ll~Llybel:(g-an, abouttwo miles henc<', and wanted the pow-
1\cr for blasting. On leaving the shor,, tl1ry ror~ot J'(nne pa1lcn,-., 
which shewc<l they had Bhen o. false 5t.atement o[ their place ot 
abode, nnd that they really liyed near Ca.."ltle Island. The ci.rcum-

~~:nn\~ lih~nfa~~~~:i6f1~:d is~~~r~ei:c\o:·a;.~~:;:;,:ll~\l!~tb1~::~~\\~ 
hefore i1im, tJ1ey state!, that theJ' haS been f..worn bi· White Bol-·,;; 
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cording to ordern.-Kt"i'ry J,:oe,,i11g 1~01Jt. · 
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t~ tl~~i!~¼ ~~~~k°::~t n:;:~i~/t~u~:i~e.;:~f n~~~i~;;-c;. ~\~ii~:~I~~::~ 
anS safely lodged i-11 the Britwell hen~, preparatory to his l>cing 
committed to Ualway gaol. He ls sw.i-p<'ctcd, frorn various circum
st.ance:a., tn be implicatC"d in the murder of Ow<"n Walsh. 

A uotice of a most diabolical. nature, !!-ign('d u Captain John 
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the police. A notice i:;i~ned" Capt. Thinkwcll, !load Survl'}"Or 
a.nd County Hanger," calling on the parishioners or liallybrcw, in 
this county, to meC't on Sunday relative t.o tithes, was generally 
posted on Saturday. The assemblaf(e wai::, hO\vever prevented b~· 

~~:~~~r:~if1~ ~a~:-t~arirm~~~b~ \
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prevent an illegal mectin~, callrd by the would-he lei;t-islatof"!'l rela-

~~e~/~~c;(1:"f:~~!:.~~'r~~1~~~d;lc~~~~1~11~l~~~l:i\111:irr!i~!1t~C:~· 
of Mr. w·m. Meany, of Elton, was nttacked by a. n111111Jer of ormed 
ruffi:msr who fired several _shott- in the ~irc~tioo of his l}ed, wh:ic\1 1 
011 hearm!-;' them, he ha.dJustlcftj nth1ck1ron E;crew was driven 
through the head of his bed and a part.ition, and lodged in the 
oppo!_:;itc wall-the curtaini- of hii:- bed took fire from the wadding 
of another piece--cvc-ry window in the house wassmwshed tD atoms. 
Meany bemi,r severely affiict('d W"ith rheumatii-m, wa~ unable to 
give them much opposition i he is a very Loyal and res1:_cctable. 
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others in the UC'ighlx,urhood, were attacked and fire-armi; ta.ken. 

u,.:n '~il!~nra ~~~~ p~J~!ii1~:1~;y 
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ing held at Newmarket, in the county or Cork, it wa.q resolved to 
rai5e l\rn \·oluntf'er carpi:;, and a i-ubscription for rewarding the 
discovery and apprehension of olTcndcrs.-VC'q" little ha!'i trans-

g!~~-dh~~~J~~~~1We~-~~S~J~i~J:~;;.~J!!~1~es;fri\c~tl~~)!~; !-~!Je~e:e~ 
It has been obsen·cd, that the most disturbed dif'itrict is: one near 
Newc-agtle, from '1\-hich thc- hate tenants were e,·icted for non-pay
ment oJ rent, and the land has hccn let to a new tC'nant. In ano• 
ther c-ase, in which a honsc wa.-. broken into, the object oppears to 
lmve been tJ1e destruction of a tithe proctor's papers. 

COURT OF KING'S BENCH. 

;\foxo.a.1·.-Rmrli11s v. Pearsrm mat Others.-The quei.tions in 
thin ca:.c were n·hC'thcr a pntmbrokc-r comei- within the operation 
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court deciding in the 1_:1tlirmntive of the fir~t progccution) liabtc. It 
wa~ proved on thC' trml or an act10n for money had and received 
tl,rn.t the (JlnintiJf continue(\ to seH 1mret!cemed pled~ee-.-Tb: 
C_onrt deculed that n pawnbroker lC'R!'l mthm the operation of the 
d1fINent ~)ankrupt .lnw~; und /,;;C'C'ondl\·, that continuing to sel) 
pledge.;. berng n nec.~i-Mry 1mrt of tho bngme:;.a of a pawnbroker he 
l\"3Hliable. Jud~n,cnt ror- 1l<'ff'ndnntf:. 1 

J\IJDULhS",A ""SSI0'.1/S. 
On Mondnr, Mrta. Df•uman, e. J,er~ ,nor ref:p<eloble a:--poorance 

hE'r dm\;.{hter. n chi]J t.l:o-ut hi .re.:-.rs or n~<", trnl\ 13 borf; from th~ 
n;it or ~ight ti ~'!.,. ~<"re- 1 tit to thr l,a~, o ~ {m irclictment for o, riot 
a B, ... ,1~pl.(iu. .1, lie.:~ ':1.-t' fl fae ctLe-~ P<'"•~nt> i.n Lh~ i1,dictm.ent, 
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iour of .,.·horn pleaded mi,mom('I'l'I, 1_1,ndont. did not come in for trial. 
-lfrs. Mi4d.lcton, thC" _prusecutn:-::, deposed, tlmt, on tl1e 13th of 
Aug at,out tiv<' o'clock Ill the cvenmg, 11 crm,,.-d o( boysl a;nounting 
fO 6 ~ut 150, collected boforc_ her_ door; the crowd contmued to·in. 
<"re8-'IC till ic wlL-. cbuk, at which tune there were. about J()X) pensons 

re5llnt. Tii<'Y. threw s_tones at her door a1~d \\'tn~o,.,-~, and broke 
~I the lown wmdows m. lhe hour~e, 11l'?(1 tho bhnd:-. Whec. i-;he 
looked outat anr of the windows they cried out,. " There she is 1 
Dlurder her! i,tone hrr to death!" Sof!iO of the stones struck he~ 
violeutl>·, from thr cpnsc4u_ence~ _of winch ::.he h~d been suffering 
erer sinc8. The mtncsi; ulcntified aq the p~1:,1Qners.-8cvcral 
other witne:.sr,, conlirmctl the pro~ecutr1x't- tc-stnnony.-Mr. Bro
drrirk, for thcdC'fcnda1.1l.-<1, Mid, the riot lmd been ent~rely caured b}• 
){r-:.Mulc1leton'~ l1c'l\'lll!l cr.uclly ~iltcn the Yf!Ung lemale defond
ant: and that i:.he ~-iu;. ccrtamly mistaken a" to :-:omc of the dcfend-
3ftlS being pre:ient. Tha Learne_d Gentleman calli'.'d 19 witne&.es, 

:~\J~:~~h1D~~'m1!~, ~~:~d~~ l>:~1~l
1~./~0~:~fo~t~~l~l1~e;~:~~: 

in./of 1he riot i and others of them proved "/ibis on the part or some 
· 0( the defendant", and that the others, thou8h present, took no 

v-i:rt in the riot.-The Jury,_ after ~ .!1.l1ort ermsn_ltation, acquitted 
all the de(en<lnn~.-.Mn:;. ~\.t1ddleton declared, with grent emotion 
(hat nrter what had taken pl?ce she. could uol l'lleep in her hons~ 
without a [lttnul. The Ma!4'1strate a£S.ured her t>he should be pro
(tcml. 

POLICE. 
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f~:~J~:~tf d:~1~~ ! P~~~~~~0[!~e ~~ t~e ~~scit°~r~;!~f~.t\1:a.~
1111 

wa.. to l>c lci:i,t on lur~ at 3:?s. l!Cr month. The pri::,0ner,asli.ed. the 
cri•:c, nnd was nnswered that It would be 45 IJUinca.c., if Ji~bould 

,/h~n~~~~~. t~.ii~t~~
1
~1~~ \ns1~~1~ll~~~:1b/ifi~ l\~~c~~c:~~

1Mi'.Y ~•h~ 
witne~ hoo~il nothing or~he Jlrisoncrt!ntil withi11 a few ,veck~ ., 

Sl~cri}~~t~~~\~~~dti~ ~~~1~~~t~1'fi~d\~~,~~~~l::!~~f b~~}~~e1~t;t!i; 
offered t.o d_o ~,~-John Barro ... -, srn·ant to Mr .. Fostcr, of Greek~ 
i;trect, auctioneer, proved Jlaying:?01. to the prisonei: JOr the _piaii.o
ti>r.~, on the 30th Aug. 18-lU. The instrument was s~Id! ~n. th~ rol
lowmg Saturday} to a />erson named BygraV'l,!, fo1· 31 • tOs.:.....Mr. 
D~ebr, the l~ndtord o the houi-:e, stated, that he hacl engaQ'Cd the 
prn;oner's wife to take rare of it, and let it IOr him. On one· Occa-

1~~f1~ti1r,;i~.'r~a:~d{1!J~c ~~i1~·~i~~~i,1~~~-:~~~~~tfn~~\1~~ ~ut~ 
The witness wai; a,\•are, in the first instnncc that the priso'ner Wa, 
in the. Kin111"_s Dench. O.n seei.ng th~ piano-f~rte; the prbonr.r told 
the ,ntness it wrunm nrticle ol furniture winch he had whe11 he 
kept house, Bf!O that he.had lat<•ly redc_erned it hy poying Uil.; .he 
otlered to ~ell It to the witness, who declined buying i~.-ltap{>~Rred 
by tlu" Ifal>cns produced, that he had been committed in hil9 to 
th~ King'~ H~nch. Thi::, cl(!i;('q the cas.e ~or the protiecution.-The 

~;~~n;:rc11
f?~~h~er~~

1
t~~:~~1

1
11: ~n';r~a~ ·,~:~~nt:i°hi::-

3 ~·i}~~-t~~n~\O~ 
w1ll111g to bmd themseh-cs many way for the pavme11t. There was 

ll~J l p~~~~~~r l~~:-i~'tj)':3:i'hiwt~~1~!f ~~r1 1:h~'·it;r•i;;e:'l'tli~1\,:ttdn~1 
17,51. while he was in the King's Bench, ancf that there lms ·i-till 

~~~d~~c~:l~~nct."tl~e tj~!~:i=;;::;!!r t?i~l~~i~;n!tl~d/t~.sumrncd i1p the 

p<'~l~~a~i~~f{tl~~l~'lit;~~:r~i~};q~~~Uy ~)(;~\
1
~a~:::~~ft~[i·~<;_hap

4 

PUGILISM. 
On Tl!~,~dsy, the 1,lains of Moulsey were again the scene 

of attract1011 for tl..ie Ftmcy, and the SWl·ll~· n1td amRteul'tl were 
numcrou:-. Bunn had l>cen del'eated hr Drown in a room a few 
mpnths t-inec, without the t-lightcst chance of ,:;.ucce.ss; but the 
friend~ of t.h~ form(!r, ent~rtaining an opinion thnt the result would 
be very d1Jlerent 111. a rmg and upon the turf, Hunn w-as there~ 

{l1~e &!~~t%r~J~1~;1!~
10'll,~:1\; !!~~1~t\t~dedllbti'Ll~d!\r~~i<1~:~l;~ 

Hud~(!n, as his seconds. Both of the men ap1>eared in exc-ellent 
cond1t1on. Brmvn wns the favourite, guineas to pounds. 

Round l: Bunn endeavoured to plant two blows with· both 
hai:id~, winch Brown stoppC'd. Dunn let fly with his Ie(t hand 
wl11d1 was also stopped with great skill by Brown_. .Dro-"=n no,: 
took the lead, nncl planted so sen re a nobher;-i1i.at Sf)ring obSe'rvcd 
"M>·nmnlOr 1001."--:-7<.fhc.co,nhatants wentto,,·ork on meeting at 
the .Y~ralc(t; ~ill Bunn l\"0!1,t on hi.s face, nnd Brmvn' made a hit 
and lell with Ins kneeson lus ha,~k-" Foul, foul;" nnd '· fair fair " 
~- llu.nn r~•cei\'cd a/acer, that ~cnt him do,rn on his back; llro,;n 
lt'I~ with Ins knees on his bocly. ".Foul, foul;" and" fair fair·" 
a~ 1t suited the par.tie:..-9. -nunn commenced lighting; but' .8ro1;n 
with much dexterity got nwa}'· He also put in some heavy nob-

~J~!':~, ~~1~:J"a;:i~1t r~J!'~~t~:1 l!t bk1~~:s ~~
0(:i~ i~J~~n ~ itiuia~!~l

1
.
1fi 

a11d .".fair, la~r. ''-IO. Th.E' Bow Bo}' hutin_a hea".y blow on hrowi{':: 
~l~~~k •~,~~ !l};l~1~/ir"'J3~o

1
:,~1~r ;~:~f1 td~~~:i::~h'~,~~eul1~d;~1~:t~ 

ll, 12, and 1:t In favour of llrown.-l-!. The face of Bmm was 
severelv marked; ~ut undaunted, he came to the scrrttr,lt like a. 
h~ro. Drown pnt ma nohber without any return; plauted a'.hC'a\'y 
lu~, fcl! on him, and his_lrgs came O!l, his opponent's neck~ The 

~15~ (i::~~l~~~~t~1~a1:£t~!·1?1~: ~ir,~i~~~i1~~~~~!:ce,~{1~l!ecft~~~!a~!:1~ 

!~fie1~ad
1N~ri!1~at~1:K~\~~~i[A\~i~lilb!!/~,~~1~iJ,t ~~~~1:!iv 1:iwii~ 

fell on his hack i Hr01rn put in a hit a:. he was faHing, and l~II ll!ll>n 
llunn's body with his knre~. The cric;;. of "foul"and" fair" were 
now very loud; and Randall said " the}' had won the battle from 
the. fo_ul conduct of his opponent," and tmik him out of the ring.
Thu, rncrcased the upro.,r; but Brmm did not leave the rin!{ or 

d~tii~(JJ '{; th~t 0i1/e1~!cl1~~~~s,tl~!11 ~~:tl~:n~~~ls,~~:l g,\~i,fi1d i:ic!·c'~.~~ 
stakes." This occupied 19 minutes and a half. · 

SECOND FmH·r.-After some little time Imel elapsed, a purS:e wa:-; 
collected of IOI. and young Bela$('O entered the JisL'l with a ·new 
boxer of the name of Sa1mdcrs j the former boxer 1rns seconded hy 

Y;1!h~~~-i~dds1:~~~~:~~toSa,~i~d~~~;·,~~1f b~~li\1/_ler.s was . attencleJI by 

w1~t
1;1~:{tb~~T~h~1~;~'i~;~J1

En~~~1~l,rr~~~;~~l~~c t~~ori,~\1~~;{\1;~y 
e\·cnm~. The hattlc to be fought on Tuesdav the 11th of DCcC'm
bc-r, bet,;,.•ccn Bristol anr.l London, as nearly lialfwa,·a,:;aplace c-an 
be found. Gas wa;; backed frceb· at six to i'onr, and.lie wa.5 hackC'd 
to win in 20 minute~, at odd:; takin!{. The Uattlc will be for 100 guineas asille. -

The grPal r:iupnioi-ity o(the ucw Frcnc"l1 Stript>~ nvcr e,·ny other artidc 
Usl·tl for fttrnishinir i!-1 1:0w 1111il·crsally ntlrnitt<'d; and sin<'t: lh<'ir Jit·st iutrv• 
duction, lh<' tlP111aru] for cx11<'nsin' Silks lm>J ht>ctl g-rat!ually dimini:!,hiiitr.
'l'hc colour,oan• a~! warrantc,I, an(I the !'rices do not t''-<'eed on('.fiftlt tho~~ or 
Silk 'fahhort>h. They r·an 01-1h br. pruc11rc,I at illILl!'.:S and RJ>W.,\Rl>S'S 
:-,;pw Chiutz Fmniture an,! Morcrn ,,,arrlwn~t•, Xo. 13-J, Oxf,)rJ.streel 
nearly opposite Ha orrr•HJuarr. ' 

.1Jdv1·rtisemc11t ]-.Uonopolies.-\\'l• hale )lonopoliwas: hut there i.s 110 
rn!c witho•lt :;m <'XC<'ption; for cxa11111IC'-wh<'t1 DISH 111011011(11i1.etl the !iel
ling all 'l'hrec.£30,UOO l'ri1es in o;lt• Lo!IC'1·1·, h1• (·oultl not help it,nnd '"" for
!{a,·c him. Again, tl.!cre are univ Four Car,ilal9 above 11:e 1·ahl(' of ,£200 \·et 
dJ'awn i11 the 111·C'sent Loi terr, BISI! mom1poi~zed thrm als1:1, as he s11ltl 'all 
Four: hut thl'r<' is 110 con!estin:.r thr point, hlr hi,i Jue:. is great, that i:i spi:C" 
of hi1us1•lf lie 111Tisl alway!< hr a mom,poli:t.c-r 

A1fr,,1·ti11.·m~11t]-l11 our Mist i11lro1l11ctiou to a {h'J'SOll; lhC'ttl i:il 1:othin::r 
entffe~·~ to !he mincl a strnngN impn•s:,ion lhan t!1e 'l'c•e~h. A li1w ,u•t Of 
TcPtlt idl•ntirles health, cl<'anline~s, and lwauty; but tn yellow, black, 111· 
earil'u~ Tcclh, we turn with loathing ancl disgust. '1',, all who wish tn pn·
sct .. ,·c or hcaulify the 'feelh, Hudson aml Com1i:my r('commenrl thrir Bo:a11ic 
Tooth Powder a!! a sure nimedy a.ml preventi~·<' kl' all ..:isordns or the 
mouth; it uot mei-ely de1.11.,t's, whitrm, a11tl 1.Jea11li1jc-; tl1c Teeth, hut pr~
senr!I th<'lll from dC't·ay M the extremily of age. It fast'c'n:1; Tl't•th thnt are 
!oo:t1e-11rl'n•nts th~ dccayP(i Qrowiu~ "orsc-remoyes the la1·tnr, and ·rurC$ 
the srun·y in tl10 Uum:t1, lea\·ing the1!1 Jinn nncl uf a hrahhy redne~f>. It 
9W<'elC'ns the hrealh, is nn anrid,>fl~ tor gum-boils, swrl!e,I race, :,.ll(l t!1e 
tuolh-od1C'-a11d the Pro11rie:or~ warrnnr, that if nsed !"<'gularly, a tuotli will 
11('\'er decoy, Rn-.! tht• tooth-a<'he will not he knMl'll; arid llmugh so powerful 
an nntiseptic, it is entirely frC'C o." acitl. nlld ~o innocent thnt a chifd 11,ay 
take tll(' conlents of a Ifox.-S,1!d, pdrt• 2~. !)(I, hv Ja~. ~\tkin•on,(wlu,lr~a ~ 
ngeut)H. Gennl'il•strel'l, Sol111•91Jlli1n•: ilh!ssrs. Gat ie a.:·d l'iHCl', 5/, llunil
streot; Higgr, 35, 110111\-!itl"t'N; Sanger, 1:w, Oi.'.-onl•strret; Jolmshm, I."•~ 
C.ire<'k-slrect; Jlo1nll and Jam('~, 9, ll('l[f'llt· !ii reel; Baylt•y and lilew, f.'ods-
9:1ur.strect; Prout, 229, ~tram!; .Jolinslr>n, 6~, Taite, 41, Cornhill; ~iic, 
Jloynl l~,;changr; fiiggr, G:\ Ontler·~, •l, ChC'ap.!>.idr; Sntro1i'~, Dow Churcl1-
yar1l; Edwards, (if,, !\"t>wh<'ry, -15, St. Paal's Cllu1·ch•yarll, and mostme,lidnr-
1·endl'n a•id J,l'1·fumers.-CAt:T10:--. As tlu•n• are 111n11rro•.ls Tu·,th l'nwder~ 
callrcl Aotanir, in imit11fion or the .i.hon•, v:cas(' to ask for llnrlso11':, Botauic. 
T.,o h Powder . 

.A,/verti~·,:111e11t.]-A1h--anta!\'COUS 011portunity for pnrel1asi11g JJC',h!in:.- at 
the ol<l<'st cs111hlishetl f('atl1C'1· \\"or<?hotl:-<e in London, 40, llrnry.Inn~. OJ'['O• 
<'ilc (;r<'alQu('en-stre<'t, ancl c:1ir111•r or /,on~ ,\ere. \\'alkcr an,! C,,. h,.,·in:{ 
!<UCr<'<'<ll•tl illr. John Barrowdilfl', (1·etir('1I from \,u,.in<'~ll) lake lid-. ntC't!w(I 
of ac;iuai11li11g tin• Not,ii\ity, lieutry, :m,I the Pu\1lic, 1hat they conlili1;(' lfO 
sell 011 the ,·erj lowest terms; and ha.l'ing im:yrtrd a.11,l lai<l in :l !ar;:1.1 au,\ 
('Xl('llSi\·p Jl('\V Sto<'k of pl im<' J)a11tzir l'l,11(\ I r:!'h feall1er~, ITC:1~. ;'tlaar('~,.e~. 
l'a\iia'.l9('S, Hhmkels, F,n11·pos1~. Tcnl, \\·atcr:oo, aml H:ilf-tc-;f<'r :'\:l.,ll1vi:a11y. 
or 9tAilll'cl lkdsleads, with 01' wilho•1t F•1rnit11n>-s. Till' Jll'llJ,riPlOL'S .arc 
per•unded 1lie Pi:Ulic will 1\nd i! their inint•~t in purchasing- 11.etldin;t, &r.. 
&r.. at the al;o1·e \Varrli.01191'.'. The 1111,\t'J"Liamo,l wi'.J drnote th<' chrap:1<'~:i or 
lh<'ir PC'at]l('rs:-Bcst \\-hilc Goo:-<e walTalH<'d. ll't•ll stuv<'cl, :n~eet :inti. fre~ 
from rfust,2s.Gd. t,1:Js.per ib.; Common dil!u, ls.Gtl. to z~. 3d. lH!t lh.; 1ie~t 
Grev 1;00!.le warran'tcd well clrcs.scd, ls. 10{1. !o 2~. G•l. !'<'I' lb.; Common rlu, 
Js.1;, I<=. 9d. per lb.; f!e"t Poultry, Is. lo IS •Id. per Ill.; Common do. 1M.
Tieks. sold at Prime- Cost lo P1ur:hasen; nf feathers . 

.A,tva·U.femc11t ]-If the r,·mfor is nftlictC'tl wi"h Fi,>t1il::,., or simi!ar ,Ji
sen~es., we would ask, has h<' ner lwnrd oi the late :,,1artifl \'a.n Butr?-il'l: 
who used to ln•al the~l' com11l;iiHls in-a wny perulial' to \1im.,el£, and to eifert 
curu nlo10st uni..-cNmll)' without h:l.\'ing rec,H!l'!-1' to eilher Cutth;g, Causti,·. 
or OonlinC'ment, ll'iiil'h is the (1snal r-ra,·lie<'.-We fin,l his Mn, n. H. ,·a.n. 
Ilutchell, sarseon,ncro11cl1cnr, who r~-•idrsatNo.. 48, Soutl1-sti·re1 ,il!!rkele}·
sq\iarr, ccintinucs to perform cnrt·s ul the mo~l dangcro:;s. ca~t•s by t!1c 9;i1r,e 
I':ll'll.otl,and is as eomplell'ly :H,cccssful. Both ric\\ and p,>or, who :::r.re 1l;t1~ 
afflicted, ·will ii, ► .... ·ell :o oh11rrr<', hl' rrr:u:ri>~ no remur:,•r.i.tion 11ntil tlwy 
are sntisftrd a r.1uc llas he<'n pn;i.irnod; i:J (i.d, \h<' poor are re-1iefe1l gnt:~. 

~ if resrecta.b\y 1·,:,eomm<'ud~-d. 
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1H.J1'J().EIJ 'l'O CORRE8PUNDl!Jl!i'IS. S111 llo1rna·r W1~so.- and hi• friend", IL< oilly "-' ~im-
Qw- feie-1,d 11 O1.u f'...v,..Lltift r.ulf;" trill~~ il't' £<H>e"ral~w.~ "1. 111elf, h.a,·r-callffl the pnbli/attt"ntion h> hi..; militw·y ~,·i~ 
~ l,ii,i. In R way w·hicb renders it a. du1 ,. on our J>n..rts to rxamme 
~::r:,er:;::-:;':u;:u,:;17:, ~/ar:;:,'/gwµ(;;,~": i~/\:t~_iv;~ those~,·ire.1, and to ex~. a l~ug, n.nd hit/,rrkt >i'TU:t·t>~#IJ'ul., 

(!r!";~'Y."!.:./;:::f::V-~':(;1.t:V.~:e~'1t~j;;":,'::':°"'t~e:7~!1;~~ R)'fitem of u rlaarlal11H£r''h,~ or t1wuutt>bd)lJ.·Uw, which w-r 
~ ,r(tfii11 p,,.,.tKJu',; li/ct1tos 1,;111,rfu.ml to tlriuA: flu! Ki~o'd h.eolth~ 011 hop~ and bclic'fe IMLII u;> parull~l--ccrtainly none In ~he 
btmtnl the .,·al-it:rifil}y! JJu,·ge, i~llh.l t/,c e-rttt•e f'.orpw-ali.cu, ef JAHuioa Dt-itisl1 aruiy. lf iu. pnllinl{ u.way (hl~ fnl.H.: feathers with 

f.(:;,:~-,:;,~~~r,p~t Hi{!YUJAf,n.,;c(l Ctl.lTH·, Hi obo1Pt O,:; wefll (l which th,~ 1)11w hn, deruru(r.tl himself, we shonld leave him 
du~c'-' O-N me elJer "'"' ,rill,. II~ d<JC1> tt-~ll ~1 ''-'i.,·t.e mM.mynVlll#.SIH· in u stut.e of pitiable nudity, l<-l him blame, tWt OUR re
llfrl f/,re C"ctf1 co,_,1,-ibute loP.sr,w,•a :nwu!.-iaJ,[h,rn,rN-OH of\"r ILt;ox's, l11..ctant cnutl,cH4r, but hi-., own insupp:fftahlt• rattil.y, &ml his 

r::::.;:f::/:~~:ri fl~/;;;;~~:;,~ t~()"~~~;:, ~~:~~~/fe~s~~~/'t"!;, own ~rt>,gious/'1llg. 
~:':,~{,.{~°/:f~i~;,J!~J%~1,~;J~tJ,~;~;~:t1J::::.~}~:~:.,.1;!::,~~7:,.~J 1·1w lead lilfo of pr-J.ls,· \1·hi.•h this ho•~~tt>r n,s11mes to 

J{rrr.,uu: 1..11 LADY !101.UNII'~ ,.l,.,.6 e,;ure i1u:urrect (l.d to Cad.:-:. himielf Ii that of IIJ,}RO, to which he hM about a,..;, much 

bi~~:: /t;-~:i;'t:,';,-;~~6~:t'fo/0!~~j-::•.;af;;.":tf~;j. j!~~<J~;~u1t; clailll n.-. to the rank of knight.' \V ~- are not d is1.o~d to 
/,-.u kHfi. deuy ony :J,;ng-li:dni:utn tl1e merit of 11er.~1m11I cr;,ffctge; it is 

iil~~-/J'/;;~;,~:/:.~!t'J~'t:_.:s:·';!.,/';:,!:,f::;,77':; a:,:f~/;~.,f;;J~~~~: a kind of uutional in~tinC"I, aml no douht SIR n. ,v1Lso~ 
brJ-f- o Xecrs-,;c-,&lie-r of tM mm..e bf -h---,it~, /ii·fflx .;.,~ J,'eat/ic-rHlom•• po'ist•sses his- l'thsre of thi.,; qunlily: hut, :-.incc he forcN 
=;,:,;'l"i;~~~- /I,.,• Mrf! -illf,..... fi,·r. i<hilli.ngi,:.,---atu/ thi,l( af. 11 M<:f' Ult l6 t-y..ik out, we mu~t :,;ay_, thut, ulthough uo'e luwe ut-

.f. G.',wpil(i·am iii gt)(,d i 'fHtl ~·1 /rS.¥ ,m ui:I' Qf r~N~1.g nl-il{rr,11., lruti1'ely read all hi~ r:ertifir-a1~-, we C"annot.. fiucl auy occu.-

11..ffj'~ :Ia'//i::/J/if;',,k,°'1~~lerOO btl Ott!· rom,,.~uHc-nl:ktJM L. ~- X. s
1
,ion

1 
iuJ which eithrr histlc•u, rage or h t..•

1 
,
1
onduct 

6
wr1·c pet:

1
.,. 

•!frr,:IH to. ia,· y nl.uiugi,iJJhEcl; in r.e« , as n:t n~uc t 1e cert i c,ntes pu 1-
,,,-~ Bhi1II ltf«'I" a:1 oJ't.P(Jrfvnu·tt, qf u~iug tJ,~ ~·J1/art1H.I-Ji1,u of X.. Y. Z. lishf'.d hy hlm.-,elf, and the hiogmphy pub1islw<l by ltis 

lf·11red~~~~:m~~1az7::~t~,"u:n":t:::r:~:i!~r.:;r:~~1~;k;:/.~':}~ t'rlenils, it would sec,n douhlful wh~the1 he haJ 4~,·er been 

~
1~~:::.,;7:t;';~~~J,J~1:!e;i0:.,.:v;,~~~~i,~t~dr.1JM,u;-a'f!~-liu/.l~ aetuall.'I t!!iiDMD FIHE more lhun rJuc-e in his Iifl•. Thi~ 

•~n,, glad ta JwwJ'arlh~·fro,
11 

/,hu.. -,eems., C\'Cn to us, ho.rd Ir credible~ yet l\·hen v:e recollect, 
.lrs:c1ct:~ canil-Ot .,·11n/.g tvit1l1 lffl t11 >.~..,, Ill' '11-t! /t£rr.~qf.MM.S1-:R.• that a anu.n wh&hR-~ tit£ T'Rnity to t1,1mpct hii own praise.'l, 

:':!J1:W";{/T,1;~1{:.t.i,'';/(}}~";. 1
1:~~~f/:/:,~:~C::k~~;;:"~ probably lean"~'l nnlh-i,,g ,wl1Jld., we know nol bov.• to come 

po.HicalanJ ofk~ liidarga..'f(l,ffl//w.ig e/JJei cmd 1-;-u:rc/11 u•lum her to l\llf other eoncluslon. ft\ howen~r, this h1~ othr.rwise, 
~'!'::'~7!~°:,'::~:.:';i:·j;;{~tflt:;iitc;, 8:ft:"tt~t:: ::,~!~~ WJLRON., kJ wl.mn II i-s li-0 pttiu In ,ll'flcak of hp"_.,· OU,'11 t>-.rploitt1, 
,fi;e,W pqn,gidered I.hem 6MiQu"ftt, lo«RJJc/ONt'fU'd HJ r,i-1u/iCf.lt~ them. can easil)' puhll,.h ll s-HfJ'Pl,wlfuta,y 1.amphlr,t, with a sfalc--
~ru!J'l~~:,!,,!J,lL~11~l~~~~i~~ ::...:i;;Je<r•f-pfr,i-end T~ PIJ'tN,, IUL"ll~ of the eu.c1 d4#AY-a.nd plt1ces wher~ he C'Vl~ happeoOO 

IF~ arr o/-rai4 Mat'• Pity the ~lrro,.,,_u wo11ld ~loruul t;11n.•,:,1,-/,at to be wlthln reach or thti enemy's bnyonefs. 

IJ.r?};/rie-ncr,Hitrk-,.rN~ upan ik IJ4'-hland Nleietr fall ffll-0 Me No doubt Ue wa.-... so ou the 24th AJlril, 179-', being the.n i::,:tr ;c:';tt':.fe ~,~,.ik I~ ~rx::~c:
11
~

1
:; i:r:;u:_ about 16 y("31"~ of age, autl a. rrarnel in t~ 18th l~iftht l)ra• 

~ J:(OOnS., when two squadron~ of German an<l two of Brit.i:Ul 
.::~!:'~':! :'ft t! 1;::,1:.,.~e:f/!~0#:~~=:~'·;;:z,~t= eavalry Rttacked and defeated a superior furoo 0f French, 
.~·u·~ hm11hcdJ,,~a7Jilg a~ l/1Mjolre«,cu1d 'f1<>I U'Ol>-tal lbcaaw-t!o/fh-e both carnlry and infantry. To hC'.ar thli,1 matlt~r tHHV tulk1~ 

tz"W~c~~~1~1i':ndS~~r.~7:~(;~ 
1d"~ '7/!'',;/;,t;~ of by Wu.soy aocl hls ymrtlaus, one would think that 

,.f,,.}l.C.J).~r-er;1 P#l-ert.ai,,,i,n,g-, om/ a,, s;{i; ci-urum'hlr oftbe lthad been a pikMd b,dtlr, Dnd that SlR Honr,rn,,. wa...:i 
,,:1-o-fC; but H:e Uk~ Aut..lo&:~, a,ul ·ice like l,h.e AHGYUJ-Roo.a1111,,-
~~.F::J~"8,.,.~tj;/:'J.:a1:.~~hij'j/; f::;:.,i/a;·~ri:~t~~~-,£ •he Tidorieu~ Comwa?Hkr-ffl-C~iif: Whert'6,,i in fact It. w;L, 

fr,lt,llt/ pl'OO'Nfl pe.rvmnH 1-ii.'ti,Kht .wciet.vfrom otf.~i'lll(tiu!m ;-/u.:,ir.- a "' i,-ijli,,.,.g sltinms/r., .... f9llowed by no a.dv"lwt.agl"., 11ml l.u 
~vv <We will fl10/l.- M s.,./q·e1~ m,er 01µ/fP'Jr.,J.,a.1 , l!J1J /arwi' 'Vhic:b f",0RSf.::T WIL-iiiO~ wa.'9-tt1ej1rnl-01· nffir-M' of nil ... 
;,-;;J,1ncm1. e 

1 

' :t fie l 'rhe Du.E.n OF 'l"on1:, then ('..,oinma11der-ln-Chie-f of the 

~~'Q.P,:11LA6:l~~i~ Tui:i;~uJJt~Z,'~1~:~~;::~MHN:Nn•9 anJ :,;,p_,. allled 11nny, and ~d1• mu~ hove IH~en, on e\'ery aceonnt, 

~of;'t;:;,Jril!':{;;r,:/M.t"l!:::J~:;,!;
11114

catian did ,IOI ,rod, n
8 

o.nxlou.s t-o mo.Ke the moS'f of the ·couducr of the £u~ll!th, 
•·9 l4im/, t1u·d J~•uk. U'",. r,re vhh"l{~d to !Nm for II+.~ bii,t,~ fen- 0117' treal..'11 It In his di~teh, )lUhlh1hed in a 1-'°nJon Ga.zcHt': 
~"l~~lra.~nUra-ded ICJl!irm... of the time, quite in lhi.s li.p;-ht: ,u1d dl«l not e--ren think 

~\ Mo:..u.,,-'!i Et1rr1os, containing th~ LA"t"Eil".1' Nt;wg, thf': !½roe.: 11 aeces-sa1-y to mea(ien the 1u11ne of o,t.tf offi,-w- eu-

~~ l~;~~~iJ~!i'~1t;~~~~ .. ~!uitb.1.~\,~.;::,.~; 0~t,,~1~-r !/tJfleditt •h~ ajfHtr, f"X.ttpt Jhat of M,UOR ATJ,M'f-r, the 
PlllCll OF BTOCK8 AT THR CJAJSP., SATURDAY. 

~ -~~~:::l~s obr8;!rTo~H'dr~\a~~;" ~n~ ~f~~ :tfil~~;~ :O'::r:0,\:";~1, 
I.bl")' QppE'.areJ. mo-rt f,\\'Ontabl.(-0 :wd rt k n.ll-u.ln.t-cd Utt"f wW n-a.i:--Q 89 ptt 
,:NII». 

11..lncat .l..... l7f d IF .. ~ ... llilh .. ,, 10001. 
tlor,,ol,, __ .•• 111 ,p.nst j soo1. 
DII !.,.I aj f 78t Smnll 

~:; ~~-r~~ · ~ I ~~l1 JI I ::!::u!~~ .',".".".".". 
FllllNC"H FU!illi', Oc<. 30, 

$ peu'4. Coo. ~18,pt. 00 I B._.k !.'lo Di,. I Inly 159J 
Jl..e,eoo. Div. tt Maroa 08-·U I lh.Lond.11110.t'i -4.S 11110.'l.&-25 

JOBN BULL. 
LONDON. N,irn,IB>:H 4. 

'W°B ure n~jolred lo slu.te that the lAtest uceount-. rer·ch·ed 
from IJauovL"'f gin, tht': most grutifylog luformafiou re
:-.1l'N!tingoor Sovf'roigK1s hrolth.. Ills M A.JZ.!-R'rl", onTuMtlu.y 
.-.'onighf, r,.,.....eh•o.l dsits fnlm the LANDGftAlpB of lh:.ssE 
lfOMRURH ond th~ Duu~ of \"f1-1l1llAR, tuul anerward:'11 
dined with the Princes n.t llre--cut e.l lla.aon~r, al ...-hich 
dl.nncr the MAH.QUIS of I..osno~n1<~RH\\ PRt~C'H MRT· 
!n,;flXlCU, CousT 'f AUBNZIE~, &.c~ '-'"P11~ im·Ucd. 

Jn the cl"cninJ,{, lli" dti.z.eu~ of IlanovM· ser1•11ade..l their 
bdo\·ed Monarch hy lorC'h-liµht, (th~.re were upwards of 
GOO torch-beo.rprs pr1~ent.) Hts MAJES'-1."Y shewed himself 
to the cilh:f'ns at the wirnlow? -p,·llo ~lutefl their Monarch 
u·ith th<~ louJ<'-.t a.<'clamntion~. 1~he music plared the 
popnl.u.r r.une-/fe,·t, mi11rrm, h:o-nig J.eil-{ llni4 a health to 
oiu KI'N4:, hai.l !) whlch thr tnm!-<porte<l nndtitndc nccom
ra.nied wilh I heir ,·oiccs. The popular nir of f,.1rndt~'t'ilter, 
.'id,uJ,=~ mul Ratlur-(lhr Country•~ Fatlu-r, i'rolector, nnd 
CounMellor) w,i..~ played. an1l ~ung. Hrs MA,ll!li'rY ot the 
,·ondu~iou opcnr.d thr windm'f': anti bowt!tl in tht~ most 
~.iou!i manner to thr ci1i:u·n-., an<l inlhnating t1 dca..sirc~ 
ro ~-peak, the acclnmn.tion, iu a moment suhsidcd, nml Hrs 
M.&.JRST\' a:ldressei-1 !hem in nrarly the fullowiog- wm,ls: 

u l am recon•re<I, and r1•joir1• lt:at I ran be 3-{{n.in among 
1ny Hano,·c,-ians, from which I ha,·e been unhappily hin• 
del'"eJ through illnf',~,:,s. l n-grd nll t.lile t.rouhl,, d1ey have 
gitf"D tl:-cm.-..1•1 n~, nn:I thnnk tlwm for i'. 

._ l trratcf'nlh-· nr..kno" i,'<lge 1hc lot",~ nmt n.ttachmeul of 
ruy H_a.non-riai!s. I hnn\ itlways f,e'-11 ¾I tlnno,·erlan. I 
"'ill li,·e uml di<> a lfanol'<•ria . .n.'' 

The jny t'Xbihitetl nt lhe~ ~•ulimf'flt.., whir.h ""ere p·ro
n-ot111er.tl with u tli~llr1{'f ;m<i puwt•rfnl 1·0l{'t', exdted the 
n.'OSt entl.Ju-5ia.~lic o_ppl-a-~w, which C'tt-ntinut'11 for some mi-
vul.f"S.. 

Ou the followlngdRylii-., M.t.,1Jun,· g,n·e1dn1teaudic11r-es
:~)uQe or BRL"?",5WU:Jt. nml mo,-..;t of 1he Porelgn Mi• 

It. w-a.~ 1•x1JP-Cted tbn!. hi~ M.AAJ-l.~Tv wou'.d ~-; ouf on 
Mot,,d,.y it~~t ki1· EJ1GHW'1 fh run.gh G-oU~f'.t:1. 

eomman<liug oalce:re and l"l"f'm. he h; mentioned <HUy M-~ 

being lh• &./u.gk officer wounded. His lloy,11 !Iighaess, 
at that time., little tboughl tho.t this skirml-;h wn~ lo niak.e 
the world rinJ,!', ond lo r-Ouf.-r n1orc kM-iyhlhuoc/.s th1u1 had ~'11 

conferretl for ·,11e battl~or Hl.E:'WHRI \I or MALP\,A,QUJ.;'1'. 

An,l ti.ii~ brioµ:), lL"i to the f-!Xtroordinary affair, ,·ru,. 
soN'8 pretended K s1G11i·uooo! inhl which (lrn."inA lii'!llrd 
and read doubts a.~ to it!i e.uthcnticily) w,~ I.J..n-r, tutccn- the 
paln111 to examine, and rau ~,•11ture to a..~,-ure our 1eadt'r.~ it 
i~ all HOM Ul:G. 

It ha.~ he-eu so ol\en stated, and is ll0\1-· ge-iiera1ly L,e. 
l.ieved, lha.t thi~ tin.le action wa-; !Hl'etl~d info :rome dr.gne 
of importouce, hy lurviug tnkc~n lllacc und<•r th~ ut'1·y ~.1/r. 
of the £~PF.HOH. OF G0RY.4.SY, ancl his ho.dn/.{ pre.«•rveJ 
lhe 1.·et-y pertK.m of hi'll htl--'~JllUL MAJ EST\' from capture;. 
atul lhaf in cunse<1nencc, lhc E .. '1PJ<awn. dccoralecl, oH the 
oer.i/ficld of /Jalllc-, b{~ gallnnf tleli~en~r ~dth lht• Cro~ of 
MARI.\ THFlH.I...SA. Nothiu/.{ C'JlR hP- more fal1Je. The 
E:YPP.ROll 01-· G1-!RMA~\' wn.'l ·uot 1m lhe spot, nor -n·ithln 
tw"uty miles or it; nncl ~ for wa.'l he l'rom gh·ing th,· 
wo&u•a on th~ lmpulso ur the moment, and while µlowin.ct 
with ~n,tltude for his delh·er•nre! thnl thi"' di.'llinclion W"Rli 

tardily 1111d rel11dautl9 couforred just MR\"F.~ Yl<~AllH nftcr 
the o,·ent I 

But this l~ not llll I: 
The whole hu!iilncs.~ w-a..;., v.--e h.a-ro reason to think, au 

atT11lr not of li"J>Ontaueo11.1 rewm·d, bul of protrac-ted s,llr:ita
tlon and iutrigue: for /oru· !fears (tlurjng which we had 
e1-·ac11ated the continent~ oud Austria luul ma(fo ptiacc) no 
notlcl', no, none Rt all m1s ever taken of this /,eroir action! 
This '\\1\S not the fault of O?-iE, nor of perhaps more. than one., 
Qf the llriti~h ollir<>rs ronreruetl in llu~ affair, and nt lu-.t 
in Murch, 1798, (the suhlimccxi,loH Wl\.-'i atchicnd in I7fl-l-) 
the .:\.11stri11u gon~rnmcnt, wea.rird ont with solicila.lioi1s- for 
lite Croi..\· of MA.RIAS T111mF.H.4.~ ga1-·t• en.ch or the i·lght 
E.ugli:,h officers cmJ•loycd, a crnLn lll!HH. 1,, with n prn
fossion of regn~t 11.J.at lie C'ould not eons1·stentl_11 gh-e them 
the M.1n1~ THRHE'SA ! Thns~ theu, inslcad or a Cr,,~ 
butr,U,•r.<l itpo-utauenu..lll_'I hy tho KMrEROR aml ir1 the field, 
we fin,I that ,v1Lso~ oht.nin<..'(I fou,· _yrar.o: aj~e,., lly ;nnd1 
hcgJ,.t"ing 11.nd pmylng, a gnld ruedn.l from CoU:\"1' THui;uT, 
the prime 1nini:itcr at Vicnua! ! I 

Seethe Loudon Go,.ell<, of 19th ,June, 17!lR 
But the MARIA THERF.SA wus ohtalnNI a-f ltur. '1·hnt 

~·ill not the cradng pt·~er.mr.e of :,,.•a-t,;t_v a.crompllsl,, ?
" ~tta ,.:a.vat laptdent 'aum ,·1 H'll B..EPB ra.daufo.'' 

In the year 1806, Wihon procured an appointment 10 
the army, then tlestined for 1-:~pr, an<l he went, a..i- his 
biographer (prohably l.tlmsdl) lell• us, ornrlead I am! ln 
his w-.t.y, he rontrin'(l to open~s.:nnccommunlcation wllh 1hr. 
Amrruu,s nv(horlfi,.,,r;.. Dy a \!i·on<l<•rfol l'o;,u:-:dnu:e, ja~I 
&t f.bl111 ~mfflt, CLC' J•;Ml"P..UOD OI-' G1-:u1i~A.~T,:n.t"'Alce.,;. 6-ora 

Xo1Jet11bet· 4 
a !'le1-·en year:ii trunC-41'_., and rr,,r:i~t, tlu·---;,·r~~''• 
of li94. 

•• 
1
RMpexii t:.in\~t1., ,t !oogo r,ost t.-rnpor-t vecit." 

And lo· II,~ (Jro.s..¥ nf :'if ARIA TKP..RJ.'iH.A, ~-. eonf!'.lT 
npon liU/e MuoR WJJ,LIA>I A\"l,R"l'T, ~luon p e4 
LI N'GTOS, CJ.PT.Al~ ll\"A~. LIRt.r"rASAXT~ t' . .\LCIIOP1'

0
:~ 

HLOV~T,ond C"?H~J.:Ts Kli31B, BUTLt-lR,11ud \\rtLsos; a:d 
althn111?h this little (,'TON-' Jta,·e them no morV" C"iaitn ~on 
T~HH KsIGHTHOOD, th.an "~ jlt':'iOtli ha~ to the nppellilt:

1
• 

ol I>octor, or MRS. SP.RRV.8 ro tht~ lit)(.'- Df 1/iglum,• ; 
although the letter unnouncing- the g-runt In ihP, Lo~ au. 
GA.Y.J<:ll'R-n-a..., careillllvaddre..,;.~ toLrn.l,"-r COL 1 ··DOl 

and not to Su, ·w~. A·\·1.v.:,'T • and in lh~ :.~un:;r.\~R1,-_ 
th<" mt.me!'(., expr,i:-.'ily rzdu-ded• en~~, rhind that rm:; ~~n of 
likes permission tn llM\ the ""'·"/" a;\<l iitie or u KN;G;~ 
yet, "·e ~ay, \~n.~os hacl the imp1ulcnr.e~ und thi• oth~ 
hn..d the !-itnpid11y ro a.-.....,uoc thr <lig-nity of Ku.J!ihtl( '1t!iu 
rraLu.' 

We Lhin~ _our_ rf'.lld~ _wil_l ugrec with us in tallio~ lb~ 
h~ngry ~IJc1l~t1on of n. !o .. re1gu bon~ur, aDd thhiunfonotll-d 
ns:5~1rnptwn ol a domestic onC", a mn,;(ure or meann~u1.oJ 
ol 1mputl~uce un1..arJl1t-led. ll i:,,, howr.rtr~ well \torlL 
the 11pprnbtttion. an~ imilatio,~ ol' W11,"os•s t'riC'nd\~ 
~\'C do not Je.. .. pznr ol soon find mg the."ie worthies dc.\i',(nu.l
mg tJwmseh·e, a..~ Sia SA.MURI, F.&,·81,1 .. 8111 Pi:Tl:iR 
LAllnTo,.._ Rnd Sea GAJ,P! Jn!ll1<~"'· 

.H'.er 1his uffalr, in 179", W1L~o~·• biographm tell., 
notl11_ng more ol' their her~ lill 1_797,when 'll'e are iuformed 
thal he rr-t.unu~l t-o England and marrh,I. 1'Jia! behr 
179-' and 1797, 1..1~ did notbiui:t In the line ofser:•icr ,:n 
he fairly condmled., from hi,, own and his frif.ncL,,i' 1,:il;n : 
it i., Indeed S."lid, Uu,, iD th~s inten-e.l, hr carrk•d 0/:~ 

luterpret~r, DIM.I wa..~ pt8YKtlt!d for eight. mile.; by French htt-.. 
surs; bul thl.1 ttxploit d~ not eeem f.o be much io9i&ted 00 . 
nor ct~ it "PJ>elll' t Liat o ~l«,t n.,as .fi,,.d. or• blow s!md: 
To C'arry off a- c:it-·Uio-n-prlsot.1-r.r, and lo be, 1mrsc'td \n h~ 
Oigbt, ~(,tn.i a klnd ol" surviee congeni.al to Wn,sol!'s 
talt"nt..:.. 

We nre n"xl wM, ltial during tbe <li,-tnrbonees In In,. 
land, lu 17~9, be ,wrved In that connlry, •• .-titk-da-C111Jf 

lo Gen,"-ul S't". Joli!<, It may ~•o-but,.,, ba,e"'"'"'hol 
ult the (:azettMt, aDtl ~CNl D~'Jll'pcn of lh6 limt'., lWd 
(',an thul uo meotion of \\1 1Mcrs, t1od hordl)' th!!' na.meo( 
hi~ Gcnt>r..J. We think wr, may venture to &"¥il.'rt, that lu 
tJ1is di..,.lln.gukh4~d pertlon of bit. milirary life our ht.'rn 
nffnar saw po"·tler burned wn~ a~ are-rirw. 

1n 1001, lie joined, a1 we have alrea<fy ~It.I, the o.rmy (D. 

Egypt; where ag-d.in be had the µ-ood forlune to find him~lf 
alt A.Hk-drt Ca:utp i an1l, eecordingly, in r~Jng ov~r the 
{'-,-u;,R.ttc~ of the whole or lh11t splendld sen-Ire, we find tht 
m..t~M . .nimoRs. u.tlmr- of \f"u .... •mN, bid fHJ.N! inr.ntiont..'ll, a.nd 
th11t I~ ou uu oc,·a'iiou, ~1Ut(':tly, In our opinion, sultf'f.l to hi..~ 
clr&radt->r and ahilitic.'i. A faff of tr,u-e ..-as sent to Colonel 
Ca~nlie.r, u by MA.,10H Wn.so~,ofllo:upi,}8cR't1! requiring 
him lo s'lllTt'ndr.r ;>' -~hieh, bei~ !\urroumfod n.m\ oulnnm
herP-rl h,~yoml the powt':r of 11"!',irtt.anct>, lt requ\nxl 11ol ev<".n 
much of tl1e MA,rou.·~ ,foqr~"'-~ lo lndu~ the Frcnchnwt. 
to do w. 

Frott, 1801 10 I~, the hero 11-rot., tor tlac hookseller,;.... 
made hip1 quarterly half•llllY aftMavil--ancl v,.-~ot on cirll 
missions. Tb-e 1110.il r~·ih,1"~ tt.~hie\·e,nent or lhii period, 
,,; stated by h i)oj hiogropher~ lo bc--tl.Jal, ln lht disguiae or a 
llus:-iian hu!'J.•,;ar, he MiL~ pre-~, ut Uae con(~renrt! Bl 'l'IL~l'F. 
\fc call thl..:; .. ~ pen"/o.,.,\, ... becaM);f', ,n .'iuppo---.:i,~ lhat n British 
Colour 1, lftukrn in the ili'.'lguise ol' o. Rui:iiUrn hnssar, ,rnuld 
ho.,·c hct•n,by thf" lawsofw.ar. lialJlc to 1lf:/.a,19ed~ and, this,1\-\ 
fH.r a...;"·~ hi"·,· di,;covcre<l, i,,. 1he Ji:rcat~-t military dnnge:r 
lo '""·hi('h thi!ll illmdrlou~ <.'Ommu.ncler ha'i ,,,,er ~11 exposetl. 

hi thr.rear IHO!I, we fi"d him employed iu disciplining 
al>?11t 600 1•ortu~1wse~ cnllffi, S(fmewhst too mRl£'11ifi.cenlly, 
tlu~ Lcs11·Asus l,V.GIOX. That he UllJ nothing wilh 
tht"~,;c troops, Is rf'.ally no ilnpntation ngain~t "rILSO~, bul 
to A8SJ>~H.T that he did /imttlf:thfog. when, ;n fad, he ,lid 
tJl)thing, seems to u.-1 a little blnmeable. On this ~nbjr.d, 
u--rLSON a.•ltlressec.l 8 lMter to the ell.'t:tors of the Bonmgh, 
In RnsweT t" a statenu~nt iu Lhe Qu.tRTl<iRL\' Rsvrnw, 
to wliich o. reply wa~ JH-1.hJiished in th1~ Qu ,U\TERLY 
Ih;.Y[RW, anJ a~ wr. never hearil thnt SIR 1lon1<:R.T 

made nuy furl.her cir.fen~ nor attemple<l to deny tht 
truth of the He,·iewer~· second ~tatmnetit, we shall ap1>M-i 
tu 1his statement for an acrount or hiA wn:inct in the Pa..'i.-. 
at RANOS-the onlv .-1.ffi&.ir Ln which hr. and his LF:filON 

appear to han• ~n -engaged. · 
~ lt ._.,1'\" nn B<'tion," say5 lhc tou()ntrndir:ted Ile,•iewcr, 
"Which. lhOUJrh o»ly a trit-ia/ skil"mi«la, ('nding in a~ una-ccottnl· 

aUe ",-,:mf, \\'"3-<; deticribed ";th all tJ1r. pride or o \'IC'TORY. l 
" But 1r/iat, nl'lt'r all, u•a,.v thr battle of H.1:xOH ? The ndva111':('tl 

"µuarci c .... -~ b(,liC'vc, ~JldM CoLO!'liF,L (;u:,,1) ("t:>nsi,.,tinR or about 
1' 400 men, t'M"cu1•i<'d Aldea Sul-'\."R, S1R. ROBERT \\·"1LHox ,-e,nm-niv.g 
'

1 will,. tl,r. u,.-t rif the o~·, in the position and pa.tlR or BanOF. 
" The formC'r J><'Lrt)-' 8kirmhi1luid durin.g tllt'. ~rentr-t\t part of the dar 
"with the enf'my's piqt,eta, nnd heinlil ut last driven in retired 
Hupon th!!' ~tfon or the main body; tit.I! l'UOHTa>H/ DIIH.;RSJOX ef 
"tM WHOLl~ corps i,tN.U,....,Jial~/11 fo!Jawc-1 ' a,u/ k-r~ e1;d.ed tht- ooul~ 
If or Ban™ i ~ ! ,, 

This ball le SIR II. W1LSox <lescrlbcd ln•"-\·o Jette,~. aod 
In TWO Pttll_,r-the one l\"'&" for thej,ulirio,u, PUBLIC• the 
other for the Commander in Chiefa And now let us'read 
the Duin-: OF 'l'l-11.Ll!i'C..'l'O:!'i.'s answer, wl.iJ.ch Wu.so~ ha.." 
been such Wl 8rS.'i a...~ l--0 pohli.ffl :--

n I ,Jo 11ot IJOHfPl'Nieisd f~ iualf-tT i I do lrD,. am/crat-mul HO'\t' 

"/.r"7[1SC<1N-!d ~ ~~88 ¥c~Um1 ~R- H.oeP.RTla.vfif,al~din Ms 
,... rcouC' ffffl[Y.IJM, oad M ,QO t.,,"Eat..'\" ROt'.''f'Etl n.-J A., k(y ,k:Jeri~ 
1

• fh~1,i'.nhf.Yl'O,\'J.!1-'1',l'A+f.N; /J,4J~1trui"-""tf'#,.~rJ.-~u-,foAn:..t.tt, 



IE - /d/,m «ntitb&cJr/orJUWIAU>:S-,i.f""-4J 
" re.HI. iTSf"LY i "",d I ll'QfJ 'f SH" Roher( H'if.>KnJ. If 

"ck,/alll~·gM,,o/.lHll"l!ttelll~J\.-RIO~•l'INJ, • lF <l l 
Tb'· e<lr&cl is puhli,hcrl h)" WtLl!O~ -,.;,,...,_, an_ m

l~ :~-thin Ir, lmpu:.a1ion~ (1And not a.gaioSl hi~ t11,Utar9 
r<M~w-ttr OJJlll,) wl,kb ~-e fflonld hat·ft thoughl l~~ol~b

1
I~; 

~·11 to SIR itoRRBT 14-"II.HO'-: hut ht~ ht:LS pubh~hed il ·: • 
So one wil! 111~ s-t1rpri~ ... d lluit this a<hr,nlu.r~ f'ndcd Ill 

\\'~i.~o1r1\ r·om-ia.g luunr, autl c,·e1y ... body ~!" .. lan--s ln so
,"it"tr kno,r~. rbat thr. ~yar.,; rnun 180!} to HH.1•--th~ tnO'll 

1ori~11 .. in th~ lillUD.1:-- or fhr: Hrill!ilJ. arrnr~ were !i:pt..'111 by 
tro, onJMll pa._1 indeerl~ v.-ith walk In~ about the !riit~eet"' or' 
London,critirislo~, and 1lf1lrt~ialing tht~ cou,tuct o_f I.OR~ 
WF-'-l,l:-il;ro~~ ~d proplJt";Cying the 1lr.f(',at ~u:I nun of h1, 

,.,,rmr---an ,adililionKl -and ~trikia~ rroof ot :iltl I\OBPJfl1' 

\fi~~os·~ military skill! 
'\fr ht1.n- Rlmuly allnrlc<l lo th(". l'A-..C ot' J~1\·A1...eTTB, 

in wlJt':'h br 11ro.1·titt1lrd hL'4 pnhlic char.id-er,_ t1~'1 be
traqrd prinlc l'fH'ltidf'ntt, immlted th~~ ~osp1tnhty r~f 
r,,;,K~, •nd d,'f(r..ded lhe oh•racl,.,. o! liugl•nd. II is 

,ocffl)in~~ in thR ulfair or tlu\ Qm•cn·~ funeral \rr. 

~ 3 1l luff~' ;1hue:dan~ opportunities of t.ll!ieu~i~ her~ 
.t'lf"r. We h.a"f-e lu.·n- co1Lfinro om1•dve,,;; t-0 Ins uu/4;
tQr!) .~rrt"iuw; nod il'I we ha,·c hon~-t ly quote.I F.YF:11 Y 

(l{"....-a .. ion in tdtU':b be t1 allr,ged to hu.vc M"-f"~l'tl, we lrost 
~ i11ull he Dtlrne out. in saying, that, i11 the WHOLJ.! 

_. R:\ll', 1/wre tkN' Hat sc-t1tt f.o b!' an 'dfinr n;l,,o A.tu de~n•M 
t,li.!J..'4 eithw ,,f-th~ ~t11olu..t[f-'1:lll,'i ar UIHJnn.ra of AiN l"ro/CM'iOD.. 
u would ap.:)t",.nr, that, e£ecpt frofll I~ ti1 li01', be 
b,8"\'Cf served in Ilic Ulffl#l N!ffitMttlol ('QflrU.: fht1t er the 
ltE•,1.1,!J•f,111-1 y,a,~· whic-.h Ys.~e.-#tua rJa.1>:-.1~ he- ba.s lu1rdly 
~-taall.9!ie~a.smanyure-.-tb6; that.,, W"ki>l~ l1P. did-sent, 
"' ws.-.., for t'ile mO!\t p-art~ 111. some t-r,-,gnf.ar line.. -an.ii. tb..rt 
,o, all hi.,i, sc1,·ic:f') -rtfl'ltlcr or ilYt.g-af.ar.,_ lac ha:! ,.;o-r .t. 

wot;14·n 'f'f)_SffoW, nor '10 bh plnr::z:rim ~tale hi-m t\·t-..r 

to )Ja,-e been sprta-lanr<HMJl_r/ hi ll. p~ition df pen;ooal,rl-a::nger, 
e,;ct-pl OU .f-he cwo OCCt\.."iiOU!'l .Of bl"'i Dl8t.i'IH15E at ""'l'-ILSl'f', 

and hL,i t-o-tltllMt-m~,, to ,Utt, :w J'ai.v on acconut of 1...At'£· 

L}!ff-t,}•~a.-ft'&ir ! ! 
'1a. LJ.M:!ITOS tt.tlribw:f.t"_, '\\-"n ••• ~s's a9t oUtal~n.g the 

,...i,,. ofl/w /lath fo the &.-;/,t_v •f minl<P.-et'S. The,ibo•e 
,tatenwnt ef 8111. non~•,.~s SER\"JCE.'!I M'lll au!"!o--.~r thl-s 
jU"U,iation-; but~ morel)1,-er, i":Tr:ry men tn i.th<' armr kuo'l!l'?t 
fb;d t-o ba,,r.,-f1'.f"'h·ed the honour of lhe- Ba«1.., it Li ~es«ary 
bytl1c stat=t.!-e.~ that thE' dt1.h~1l 1-honld hi:.-,-.e 1>t"-cn, -ar. ,9'>-lt.e 

titM or nl/.e,~ n~u.tlaucd i1~ ti,~ (;a.retie ~ haT"fo,::;- ~l8'fl'S• 

(}Ul911KtJ "i!.lMSEl,F .1G.&1'5~1T' <rffR gsRM~ • ~l.""W, poor 

~B llooElf..lC "~ never mentiou..-.d ,r,t nil,. d1a.t we have 
bfeti u.hlt' bl tine\, f':tr,ept H.-<i-th--c hea.rPr of a~fu,y fJf-trnc'f! in 
E:p:-y1lt. arhi ~ the M1Wl~f(l(~tl, e..ft'alr of B-11n.:K. 

'-''l' ur1· ntt{ !1--urpti,ed lha{ 'W'lLSO!t shoutrl hu,-r talked 
l..OR I\ 1_;R~·~· and MR. L.Ulil'flt~S inlo un opiolc:m or bi~ 
mr.rlt--.. l1r: bai hainbooi1ed w;l!wr h~tls lha.n their.... Io 
1810. ritlirr· i-t1 pity for tfJe d1~-r~f" of lh1no!\. M UJ.-gop hi-ri 
JIJ,(Ji1./h, /If' IT'.:;,.': mo!lf imprOJM'rtr, ma.Jc .(icJ,,,.J€-Ctu1,p "" Jhe 

kt.r ki11-fJ'• and we ha-rr. :,reri by a il'ltrr h1ldy publi,;ffll by 
b"m.'j"f'lf,lhu! ;lw UUKEOFYOIIB-u".11ce intM1ded loha-regh·r,n 
him ,a mra.l.r.ff -r-t"gim.f11t.. lie hiAX l,e;:n 1illowt-:I W kH-iyht. 

.bi,,-~JJ.and. hrika-,; been railed tJrt-hi:,i as:-mmed Utle i« 1he 
ann}' li,1.., and ~ the world; and t.u rrown the whok, the 
.-orltl h.tL'! I.W'f'n i,:.Jntttl by thew. mark~ of o.Oit•-ial .f,u:011,f--: 1o 
,ii'<' som(' dt"t{TN'. o( c.redit l-o.. w-e, '(""1•:rily belir-l·r.., du~ 
i:ar.i.TY.ST Ql."A.-l'-A th«! rce-r a1,pi!tu·rd ttpou ti,.-<! f"HbJic 
"-•gt. And thh i~ th~ l)(',rsou whn C'omplains of wnnt of 
Fa.~our, tmil of th~ enmity of rnini~h~-n; ! ,,,t..., on the ollw·r 
1aad, .11.1r~ und think, tlu1t it' \fll,SOK ~in'-" lht· minl.,ter~ 
mne tronhll•. it i~ no mor~ than lhcr riddy tlP8UVc; fir11f, 
?or their unde"ien·e.d pafronog,• of, rtml lo("(':-0111lly, for thf'ir 
·,aJ,(,m(>i1'!l1n-"<I forhear.&nfl.': t.o'-'·t1rd!'I hin1. 

1·,uc Hadi,·ab or" Bohon R111I ifs twighhourhood have re-
1ln'i.l1 it npprnn;~ f(J pn"tiCllt a ,d,ite r·,:!Hllt'1''Jlfl1H'! lo Mk. 
1RAT08 Ht:~,·, wilh fl. t--'1tit«hfr i11~c-riptiou :-in th~ C'cn• 
Ti~ ..._ Ow lignr,~ of ..1i d<~.r, iD i"l l'ircle, wi1h. lhe 1uotto-
Y.RSF.\·1_.:nAi\(:E.'"' This, ir C'ousidr.red as un np1t0~itc hit,
'1{1yphir., nm~t al~, ht~ considr1·c"CI. 1uther satirical; for, 
dog ti.·ho per.'ff"'\'f"rL~ iu '\\itlh ir.g in a drdt', walk~ without 
1J, and mu~1. ''"' a -rery stupid do_a- ln<lecli. 
Them is one thinf{ counecled with MR. TluNT·i:; <.'onfine
r.nr, which i!- wor(hf" or noliet~~ aml to which we consitfor 
our dnty to C"all tht; allcnliou o( thus(\ in who~ pro,·inet~ 

1r good ordl'r a.111I C'A'lndition or prison~ mny he. MR. 
F.XRY llt'.S'I' i"' not only allowed 1o hold """ Radical 
trtts"' in hi-t j1:1il, but to SEl,1, lilH•I~ jn the n~ry plar(• of 
Ii inOU-<'Prntinn. 
Superadclcd to tl1i~, ,,n illiC'il c-onncxion., which he i, 
~uly )l:llfft>reiJ fo -..mintaiu with a mH.rrk:d woman, in his 
i~n, is au oulrap;e 011 1hr dt'('~·ncir~s of our polil·(•, llllJ"Kl· 
lleled, a.'! wt• helil~n•, In llw counll y; and in shorl, the 
ore w11 looL: al the m.nrf.r,l iud,tlgflln !,:]icwn to this num, 
f' more ,n .. an! determined to ~if, g.rnlc&w.tshirc Ita.dic.u). 
n to if" ,·ery drf'g"S; an.<l we think we isl.Jall be nbl1•, in 
'"C"Al11N4': of our reA-;-carC'h, to thro\,. a few nc'r\· 1t-ncl iute
,tin_:? rghli-. \1potl (he 1!1"1.1.hj~t, which UIDY :,;he"' in lhdr 

JC t:01.o'ltl'~, ~omc HUHil,Y H.11.,fH'F..CTA.Hf,F, gcullenwn of 
c1t C".OUnly. 

·iu, Il.1,.1u:,•..--Thf"ff ~<,nsd,~J ort.·Pric.L1r, u-l1f'"n i,,rntence 
llt...LTR 11i·ru; J)'J.JoOf-'('d on .Jo:-e-ph :"'(nith {~d .... --im.l Hill, nnd .lohn 
\('f'~hy, for utte-ri.~ fotgt'd not.Nii Jar-.' r-:,110 1,n,, Edu·. Jn. Frank
' ~,mut"'I [Japn.rd, and "\\'illir1m Ilick,: (or burglnr)· i .John 
'. 0 ll'-I Wtlliam Bra.cl>', and .lohn Linch, fiw bi,ll"il',rnr _rob~n·; 
,n ~ 0 ry-w., ~1.arr J"alm<'r, Amq· Su~e-lc, Eli,-,al,-.•11.i DNnP.f.:, Marr 
~r: :--ull1\'ni:', nnd An_n ,:11rn<'T, fo-r rolilx-q: j Thti.~" Fr('nd!tf.or 
;.i.-r-1,roakm!(j ~~mLD Al~t,. fl."r horH•-PtNh'll{; ond l'I il· 
w_ Alar,,, rcr 1ri1.,.-ahn8' 1n u. dw-r-1!1111t-L<uiF-4~.---T~·e\n• (1.'"l0titly Lor•) 
~- ..-xi~n~d kl ho tnlb►T•ortJid W-:- \lY,: i't''O fo.:· (.uun,.~n ;·r.r.n; 
- ••H.-f ,,.......,"etLJ w,f ..,...,.,"Q flTih. ... 
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THE BEGGARS, 
A NEW SONG. 

,~~I[ii l!lIJ 1111; ! ill~ fl It ri1 
1 l),f :11..H dH· ,r ... d('--;j llO - i..n 11, r-1.tr,! ~ ~ • R"..M i.i. t.he ~ &i Wd a @'OOd old 

\a t 1J J J J J t n J OU I e F r Jf 1 
,.. 

IR tl O I C C C C I r C C I r r I ffil ' 
En.~ • 11..ih ~ 1 u·hic-lL ~poke th~ tr11tl1 in jei-t; and a ~-giff.3 ~ "'·lU go, will go, will 

0
= r II r fr1:r=rmL TJJ l r I F J I J 

... 
J J if 

;m1 1 I .n J I J J I Ml• 
w-,, a.nJ a ~ - ging ,.,,.,,.. will go.. 

~¥A¢J1ttr1rJ1J11, 
Of yJJ. We bf.gg--,ll'~ gmnJJ, who ,re,,· OD publ-ic pen~, 
The 'l\"bi« ei.:ce1~ in l\'Wlfs Md"'~, in trick,- ~nd imtt:aid,:nce-; 

~:-a hitllfi1L4f ~ "llrill e-o, 'tl.iY ffO, ,,,ilJ go. .,o a ~giu..g we ril:I go. 

11u1.,/1..N"~[Z:Br la tl1eilu.hllc "'11-,S, his Uh,, oo [J}('rl~ l!b""'"'-,, 
l~t-a~,~ orblind,-€1r ldlot-fitruck, orwe.nV:!his hu.ndeor toni; 
Wl:::a?:10 be,Jf{iofit ~ .-Ill go,11;iLlg~,will ~-.rhNl ab<-~~DH"he-.riUgo.. 

Sor;,:)-' t.hf:'ir Usul~ thfl .t.R.rri:ng Wl..ii.gs, u.tte-mpt to r ... ise the '\nod., 
lt1.f"..o-unt·UJ ..-ou~io u1-·dou.., .U..lf~-in •n-d~r~ndill8, 1tJ.1so; 

.. l.rP.1 a bt~ng dr,y c1o ffO, do.RO, do HQ, and a ~~iug 1he-y do go,. 

OIG •CH.!.RU!""\. r.w,,. thP- lt"a.tlor, thf!" DLllll'h'Lot~ i\-looAE CA.BJrtlt'_, 
OJ.tha1 e. 11'1act1+11.~ JyinR", lric-kU1N", filth)-,. W·unbu a-c~; 

A.nd ~ l~giniik did go, dkl i,;o, di<l !Jlil, ti-Lida Ul"~il\8" Mdld ,:o. 

Tr.l-fi<."1.lnning fQ-X.,:bt- pru)·etl,.a'ld whinecl,Ji..f'l"\\.'UrPl'rom daorto-doo!-. 
1·~ Llt.ll'a from a ,goo<l t>~taLC'., M~ virtn~ ke-pt lrhu poor; 

So 6 hegging-M did go, did go, did 11~,.:. ~ bt-ttMlnij /~ did go. 

k fad., the l"Otflle plar'd, .-en .... Li•d, and draui.-: hrn ~nccu~ aW'tlr, 
Aoi! <mlt· bt--gg'd te h1n-·e the" mec.antt tu wcn("h, 1:LD.d drink, and pla~· i 

So 11, ~g!.(ing bi, did go, di'1 go, did p;-o, ~ a !,egging J,e did M11. 

Anti .i'.11 thP- Ch.1.b a..t 8noo11f-:,',-'R, clO!-tt gener-au..,, of u1w-
G01t"".e readilr, what tiiey 'M·ere lil-U.ro of--tt<i~g har.k C11f(li1t. 

Wib.~no bt.ggi.n«k.tlidgo, <lid l(O~ didgo,l\-·l~na~ggin.gAedid ~ 

St•()(!- 4'.~1-<1u.Ln nl":oct u.lf'nt hf">K"ging, s. ~(f'rer by the law:; 
J(e rie-lit tht>: Fr~n,·.h r.ed cap about., -!il('!dition'i,alm.-: to dra~· t 

~\w.l -a begging /,e dW go, did So, did HO, and a. be,gging Jt,e Jid go. 

Jlur, u.·b~~thu this i,ub,".liption, su~et>.("(}rd ill or w-cU, 
W,. nnn heurd ; bu.t i-lJIDe .~olks i?il\f, that MAUIN"'f0f4H could tell; 

Ant.! ii b(>g~ng ht dlJ @ti, did go, did go, a.nd a bcgNing k djd go. 

Whr.:n blood)-' Ht·:JJ.r~oR.&.111 dc-~-u·oy'd a ma.n he ne'er had known, 
Un tl1c latt!f'Uted (C'lon'.:. g-NJ.W, their t-anguin~ aim"' W€'r(' h'trovm 1 
And a ht•H@iug fJ~,11 did IJO, di.ct HO, did go, and a )){'.gginK lheg tlid go.. 

To tJ\kt> mnn:'" li(C', hr law or\l.-ar, Whip:-scounta horrid thing, 
But-ru1R wa,.; an ,l.&8.u, .. •os ora een-ant of the K1No; 

l'i<l a bf'il'ging tlutr did go, <lid go, did go, ~ a bf'g-ginK ti~ did l!fO. 

"\fl1ra vulgar tlo:<.1: to market brought, hi,; pointlt'•;;,s Jhlrodr, 
.·\nd M'.&.!-on'd hill ;;etHtion ,.,-i1h a 14pic-r of bl11.Rplu.•u1y, 

Th<'u n bt-gginlf li-c di.d go, did t'o, did go, tl1eu a ht-1,ai:iog h~ did go,. 

1-Jlf' grdcrl,~ G~ of Htrn>·oR.ll, 1hc bold f'xumph• i<'ti:, 
.-\nd 1>-~yi,; hii-: mite to ir.ornrort him---/ rri«hh.t!'d pa(I lu·.'ldetla j 

for a. br~,:ring thf'"y do go, do go, do go,. klr a brgging thry do~-

.\n,l h; his ,;irc'rS c~ampl~ led, m)' IAian of T.u-1,n-or11:, 
Sul>f<l•l ii,&, t~n pcmnds, t.o pro\-·e him...eJ1:.-~ ,:l1ip of Ilic o/.tl.hJoclr; 
.,\gJ a bf'gging thcrdii.l go, did go, did go, nnd a l)(l'gging tl1ey did ~ 

And St-:PTO:o.·, on his <lMth-bed, ns it was thought to h<', 
En<'oUrafC'd Lh(' bla.qphemcr, ju~t to nx the Ministry; 

Wb1·n r1 LX'gging he did go, did go, did !rO,when a !,egging I~ clld go.. 

When C.1.rnm:-rr l'tolr th<' bones or PJ..1:xt:, it was with tJl(dntPnt 
To rai!-i(' a pcrlnr rate, to buy a ef'11.t in Parliament; 

And a lX"gfPng /w did go, did go, did go, e.nd o bcggi11g lie did go. 

But the 1mrc Whi(,(8 of Co\'En'II.Y had quite' another t:Cnti-e, 

Aud mnch pr<'fe-rrf'd J'iXt,'?i'i·ngpomula, to gi"t"in~ ltim their pe11c:-e; 
Pora lX'KR"inR" the,11 do go, do go, do go, for a begginR" they do go. 

Wht"n p;uiltr of& lil>el, the bold .13unnP.TT WU-t, fo1-i.nd, 
And H~nl<'n<'ed by a TORY Ju.d.;-e, to pny two thouf!.BJld pound, 

A l>f"gging he Jid go, did IJO, Jid F0, a beggin"l" he did trn,. 

Ifo a..l't~nn1.rch• rcflu,'J the aid; but. not till lihe nc:-rount 
llad i-heP.·n him that tlJ.ey ne'er could rai~ a quarter t:he it.mount, 

Thongh a begging the)' did go, did go, did MO, thoUKh a begging 
the)· did so, 

from lwA"ging for tlic poor Lhcy took to begging ror tl1e Great, 
Aud be~utc-d lhat they might buy the QL1HP..N annuitit'f; rmd plate, 
And n lx-gging tlie)• did lfO, dld go, did go,&e. begging they did go. 

TO THE EARL OF GROSVENOR. 

MY J..oan,.-J f;fi,Jne time s.ioce saYed you from An nn• 
plt'a.S'Jntexp&.1are In the aff'air of Mas. Ihu.LY; this miist 
pro,-e (blunt and plai11 ,poke11 as I am) thal I have no 
fMl~a.l u·h1h to annoy yoo--it '8 not'lo cut or wound that 
I addre,s yo■, but to de lhal, whlah perhaps, your Lonl
•hip may con,lder liltle l-dlsap;r""8ble-lt L< to ha-.-e the 
p!c-"'"·"" of lang~lu£ r,r yon., 1uu!, I lhink, I •b:ill SUC<eed 

Web.aw 001. heard irthti..r Min.~ in d1b, W,i8 bad or llOOd., 
But hope it ll'&S LI}(' latter, for die ~ke of .MA'l"l'IIEJW Woeo; 

. For.a bt-gp;ing /,-r, ti-id go, did go, did go, tor a begl4"1ng l,e Jid au--

A~°"" he dht l:JO Indeed, thL~ 1iat:riot ,1,nd liafff', 
lint 'h\-w; for hisoW'n profit wheu ,.._e Qn:n"l went oJl"thl! i,."tlit,{,e·_; 

And-a ~ging he did go, did HO, did-go, and a IJegging he tlid p1.. 

llnt wt'!- have r-e-a.sou to~ that tb.i!t subscript.ion pine.-:: .. 
And l!i about lL" profi"Ulblei 3'I his Comish mines~ 

fu a ""8-~ l11t 111.f/J go, \dll ~, 11.ill KO, su a hf.gg-1.ae It~ u•i/.1 ao,. 

And nel..'1:, fo,.,-t an)-· c~ of crime, unhonOltr>J t.houtd b-CtlJ">e.., 
The tt"11.de-t W ArTUMA-...- ~mmt""ndi- tJ1e cn...:;e of Mn4 SNA.PJ: i 

A.ad u be8"8"i~ Ir~ doc.v ~, dOf'.6.MO, ~b"tl, &a bt-g-gin11 l1~4Q,f!',$ge.. 

We know not whrtLer Hnoooe•~ hc6-:-! Yel t.'\ll.):(crll,'d, bnt t.l1iri.k hr 
The Ct"i1ne being tmlg roAoBn\'--a J)f"'tty brmch of trust; ·[m~ 
Soa beK'IJ"1.n..i.:r~!I Will~. dll go, ,,,;}\go,,:oa bPggii!R" tl,-e._11 u:i.U ,-. 

When C.,M'AU lto:t1Y.O run av.-i.1>' from Nap)~, in a funk., 
With nothing but a pound of MaOC'Broni in hie trunk, 

A ~gbrinw ha did KO, did go, did go, a beM"!fint,J h~ did ...,._ 

To keep thi:-1 J)\loto{'tl1eal.l.«ot' r14lyafto:it, 1~0·~~ 
E-ntJ.iutttast H1-:NlliE1'1·'s gen'rou,; h3nd tiltbr-cri\~-a O:"i.6~POtr•• 

,And e b(''f,fgi.ng he did go, did !.(O, did go, and a bP~ging he _did IQ. 

We ha\"e not b.rfflth to ~nd on all the ridou~, or the 'lile·-
On Woou:H, \VA:rnos, WADDISvTo,~, Hl·."',-, l-lo.urr~ und C,utu~ 

B11.t a lK'8l{ing thef a/16'1, a.II go, ull go, but a txigging they a!l ,e-4-

Prom 1:1.tl thejall.:, in all the IMd, th<"ir l~gginglJoxes c;pn-MI, 
And c-'cu tlic gravr-, .i.t Faction'" call, deli\'ero up i(..-::. de..1.d; 

And a ix'g~n.g the,y do go, do go, do go, a11d a l:k"ggin{! /./,~ do t,e., 

But le.stly COllll>:,;a bcggar•nl3n, who l\o'Ollld ~.k,1i_qMltlJOd'.,· i,.,h,.-:uM',, 
Hut th .. 1.t the title he &i6umet. i!J only a fa)~ name I 

\1-~en s::oi.OK lw d~ go, dOCt! go, tloe:s ~ whN1 -a lw~!{irLK lw 

Th~ ooldier, or t.h~ sailor, who ~ro..* one in Lhe r.t.rcct, 
Can shew the scars he got, or.tell Jhf': enr;11y he beat; 

When do!:~tng he d~ 80, doc-::- go, dot':- ~''r wlJ·, n a i.>l•ggini- hr 

Hat here',.; n boltt Impostor, tl1e :-a.udc:.t dt tLc 1.~tC'"h, 
Wbo ne-vu ~von 11 fight at all, und nf'vl'r gotn. sl'rntch i 

ti:t a bC'ggmg he doc~ go, doei- t-fo, dor:. go, & a lx-l{ging lie doe~~. 

He hH...: not lie.alt iu blows a.ncl blood a.s !--lilly 1wople think, 
]Jul itt ,1 very hero,-in tJu.' ll"a)' of pen aud ink; 
But a hegrinJ.:" hC' does go, Joe~go, d()j>r. !'O, butn rn•~ginghe d..x•..-:eu, 

And thui. he CAR 11roduce ~t;, of the battles lie ha$11ee,1, 
CcrtifiC21.te-son papcr--haYing none upon liis skin, 

"-0.C'n dO<"~~:}.ng he doe-A go, doe~ K'1, doe~ go, when a b1'K1-:-intr M' 

Whit<" otl1e-r soldiers ParU. took, and, !-'ranee i1t fref'dom 5et, 
ThiB rival heco storm'd a jail, and rescued L..,n·ur.iTE. 

And a bC't1;ging he did go, did go, did go, and o begging he did tia.. 

So 8J:l Crom 110 1-°r<-nch foc-man'z: hffld he ere won laU1·el leaf, 
He birf!-fl o Frc-uch advocate to praise him from hi!:! brief; 
And a bt-gglng he d()('n yo, dOI.'-:- yo, foes go, & a bf-trgingllf' dl){'-fijp. 

Thus we have F-e<'n i;:ubs,:·dptiom whit:h dii-grace our Cactiou~ tim~ 
For ev'q· shad~, both li~ht:,nd (\l"'('p, of foliif.'s and ofcrinu."t:; 
When a bep;ginl!; thC'y dogo, do;(o, dogo, "·ben a lx:-~H-ing th(')-" do Jlil., 

For drunkards, gumblers, libclleni, thiC',·e1-,_ijlllU!.{glrrs, Jefamatoi:11., 
1-'or forgen-: and lllas1>hemers, and for murderers and traitori;, 

A begging the)-· do !.{O, clo go, do go, a b<'gging lhe)' <lo ga. 

To \-Vu,soN':1 list we wish sucee~~; lx•cau"t> wt•1iope the mone)· 
Will goto the poor ramiliesof F1•..1~n::; undo( llo!oit:v; 
tiincea lieggin" the~· do go, dogo, dogo, 1-,inr,1• A l>e!-ndni; L11t'J' dog1J-

Pts- all folks mui:-t R.grec-, elb'C dilter how the>· may, 
That they v.·ere k~ll'd upon the tield, whence W1LSO.\" .-ncak'cl a.1va,; 

Though a 1JC'g:,,ong he doe-6 go, doe.i. go, dot'E- go, though a IJt'gp;U!if 
hl"doc~go. X. y_ 

so far a.s to )let every IK,dyel~ who nwl.o1 this letter laujbJ. •. 
ing too I alwo.ys excepting your Lordship, who, fonJ as; 

you are of the ridiculous.. are the la~t 1::1an i11 the "·orld '" 
see the joke of it, 

Wit~, my dear Lord., ha\-·e sLort memories lh<•y say
a.Dll there l'i another cla..\9 of persons, to whom long ones 
are held to be Dece08J"J. No~·, without t•ncp1iri~1g int.,, 
your wants and qullOcy1,tlou~ I ~ho.11, to refre,;li yor1r .,e.. 

1 r.ulll~t!on., fjllofc II few. worJ.:- whK'h <"~:nc 0!1~ uf fUWf" 
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-JOHN BULL. 
LONDO:-', N1iv1,:1rnrn 4. 

'WR ore rrjoketl to slu.tc that the 11\lcst u.cro~mb ..-er<'l \'€':d 
fr-om IJauo-...t,'T gfr~ 'lllt': most gr-.l.tifylog Information re.
~1l'N!tingoarSovc•rti1igt1"s ht>n.llh. Ills MAdf.:..,n,·, onTu6tiilfoy 
w.:'Dnight1 r('lf'...ch·e.l ,·isits from the LAND(H4.,\\-Jo1 of lh~SSE 

JfOMRUHc: and th .. Du&R of \f"Ruu11, llu<l an,•rward!i 
dfnc:c:\ n·lth the Prlnce,- nt pre-cut o.l Ha.oon•r, at 11-·hich 
d.l.n.nc,- tlu: MAHQ.UIS of L-0soosn1iiH.UV. PHINTr~ !'dBT

!J.":t,}ftX1c11, COUNT 'fAUJ.~l'liZIES. &c~ ,n•.re im·l(cd. 

In. the Ct"l',.ning-, tllt' ,•.itizens of IfanovM· sere-nadeil their 
~lo,·ed Monon•h hy lorC'h-li!lht, (th~.rc were upwards of 
GOO torch-bc.o.rt•rs prftSC.•nt.) I-Its M AJKs<t'\' shewed himsrM 
fo lhc citizPns al the willllow! wlio sainted lhcir Monarch 
with the loudc-..t. aC'clamntiono:., 1,lui music plnre<l tbe 
ropul.ar hme--1/eil, IIIIJ/Um., A"t.Hllg /afil--( lfoil. a heallh to 
oiu Kl"Nf~, hail!) whkh the tmn!--portcd multitude nccom
ranietl with their ,·o!ces. The popula1·nir o~ l.m,Jr~-;,ater, 
."!rk,uk~ mul. Rall1c,·-(lhr Country•~ }"atlwr, Protrctor, und 
Couni.ellor) w,t..-.. playrd and ~ung. His t,hJR.i'rV ot lhc 
•·onclu~iou openP.d tlu- window. and bowed in the most 
,:l"l"'J,('.iouij manner to thl" r.ili;,.t•n~, a11J intimating LI dc•--.irt~ 
ro !'.,-,ca.1:, the acclnmn.tiou-; i-n a moment suhsidcd, o.ml His 
\IAJl<)STY a:ldres~l lhrm in m~arly lhc following words: 

u [ am rcco,.-(•1·ed, and n•jok•· that I can Ix~ :ttta.in 111nonA' 
1ny llanow~l'ian~ from which l ha,·e hr.en unhn1-1piJy hin
dered through illnr!'-~. l n-grf't 11II t.1-te trouhli~ tlu•y ha~e 
gi~Ml tt:-ems<•ln~. nn:l tlrnnk th1~m for i'. 

.. , I U'rat.cfull'I-· nr,kno~ li'ti!!c the lo-n~ mu1 n.ttAChmt!UI of 
uiy ff3no,-niai1s. I hun: 3.lways t1e'-:l1 ~• Un.no,·erian. I 
~-ill live and di<> a Hanon·rian.'' 

The joy t>Xhihiterl nt lhe~ ~11timf"11b, whi<·h "·ere pt-o
ff-01lll~cd wi111 u <li~l.lnct and pmn•rful ·rnkt>, excited the 
n.'0-Si cntlm~ia...;,lic oppl-a-ust', which f'.tH1ti.ttu~l for some mi• 
•ut~s. 

On the foll-owlng<lRyl1l, MA.1'ES'l"l. g,1H~11irnteaudic11tts 
kl the Duse or BRGN!i\VJc:Ji' aml mo..,.t of 111,P, Pnre&An Mi-
1<1,ien,. 

JOHN BULL, 
Sia JlO.KMR;-WU,llOK' end his friend~ lL~ silly tLi ~im• a tiel·en yet1.r'i trance., ud rer.ollt"'f't,, du· brilllaot /1.Cni,• 

i.elf, tun·r,calltrl tbe pnblie'attt'ntion h> hi-i militw·y ~,·i~ of 1794' 
I h • I d I LI our pa.rt!'i to ~xamme ., ~pexirtaim•u.,rtlongoposttrmpor'f. veail." 
n R way~- 1c 1 ren e~ it a.< uty 

O 
. herhl ,.-,u,•t·, .. <t-Rf~ ,\nJ' lo! t./,ti <~-¥ nf ;\J.,1t1 A TK8R FAt.A, \ffi..~ ronferred 

thoseser'f1c-e:-1 and to ex~ a lonl!, l'Uld hrt npon 1,·ult1 MA.IOR Wn.LU'.'1 A YJ,R'f'T, MA.Joa PocK-
1n,-s~~- of .: ~luu-lata~~r",·,~ or t1;~uutebaJ1J.·i.sw, whldi W'f" 
"~ . :, 1 1 •• te.inlv none tn the LINGTO:\',C.lPTAI\'. lh·A1;.LuarrRs.-1~·rs l'.tLc11opyand 
hopt". and belle-re l11LM no J>lll"lll r. ---ct.r J. • •• h H1,ovxT,11nd (.-Oll'NETS KJ.ltB, RDTLMR,u.ud \\-~ILSO~; 

1
u
1

d. 
Bf-itisl1 armv. If iu. pnllinA' 1nn1.y llll· fn/ .. ,e teal

h
ei~ \\ ~t Rltho111?"h 1hls little 1,TrWJs ga,·e lhem no mor.-' daim to ll1u. 

-l1'1cl1 th,· l·) .. w h,,, d~.urut-.,1 himself, we shonld leave him 
" .. ,.,... ,, TISH KstGHTHOOU, th.an "" .. !'l':iO;tri; ha~ tn lbe nppe\lation 
in a st.ote of pitiahlr. nudity, l<•t him blonie, tt~t OUR r~ ot' l>octor, or MR~. SP.RRV.s ro the title.· af lli,qhuess; aod 
l" ,ta-t t··ur'-,,r, b,,t 1,·,. o,n1 insu11Jt:Jrtahlt• ,·an,ty, tuu..l lu.s 

~ ,, •• w ~ although the lett~r announcing- tbe grunt In the Lmrnox 
own t>grP,gious/ollg. t G.1v.g,-n,; "-a.." carefully u:ddre.."i.~ to L1H1.,"'r,CoL.AYLRT1\ 

Tiu• /t!~t IHI~ of pr,1lsL' "-hi,•h th is hOft.~lt'r "~s,m,es 
O 

ancl not fo S1H. ~Tlf. A\'l,V.1'T: a.nd, In the t·uumr-raliouor 
hl·,n-.1( 1, tl1·•t or 11u,Ro, to which he hM ahoul_ a. .. murb 

""' .. r, 1 t tht' mune~, exprc:-Hly rzd,uJed r.n•ry 1hinq that roultl look 
claim 11,.,; to the rank of knight.' ,v~. ar,i uot diMJtt>:-te,'. •

0 
like a permi.-wSiou to Ut;t~ tht: r.t.1/l" an<l titfr of a K!lilGKt;. 

deny an,· l-~n'{lh1h1Tum tl1e merH of ,,e,-xnnfll ,.,.,,mg"; 
1. is yet, we ~ay, ,vn.Mo,· had th,i hnp1ulC'n<:e., 1tnd tlw u1hcrs 

a kind (;r uulional in:11tincl, uml 110 douht So, H. \VILSO!o had the stn11lditv_ fAJ a.,__,,uoc thr. di_rn 1i1v. of Kn-h.1hl11 "'~th.u 
. h f h' 1·1 .. hut sine~ he forcN :-.· .'1 pos!it'!ise-. his- s s~ o t l'ii qun 1 ) • ' • · r rralm.' 

u11 te i,.y..J.k out, we mu!it sny_~ thut, ultlmug-h u'e ]l(\\"C u - wl-. Lhink our rr'..wle-rs "·ill ugrec with U$ in ~allin!(" lbi,.; 

h'1ltiTelv read all hi!,! rertijfrale11·, we can no(. " 11 cl any O('Cll• hungry solicilation of" fo_reign honour~ and thi:11 unfounded 
sion io ~hich either his c•urnge or hi.• .::oollucl wM·cpua-- ns.snmption of a dome~tk- one-., a mixlurc or m~mnessanJ 
l.·a,·ly ,1,·,1,·=. i,islu,l ,· indeed, a.-. n:e n~lltl the ct~r.1ific,11tes pnl_,._ • II I I I . h II 

-, by 1 of impuu~nc~ UTIJJard f' ei-. t 1.:,,, ow~~P-r~ we wort~y 
lishcd hy him:i:elf, and the hi.o~mphy publlSIWd us the upprobttlion and i,nilatirm 01' \\TtLAO'S"s fri<·nd

1
·,11JM1 

t'rlentls, it wonl<l SCC1l1 doubtrul whet llr.t _he l~aJ _c~,·er heen we do not de-.vair of soon finding th~sc worthies dcsignu.t
aetuall'I l'!t.DMD FlltE more thun °11 re 111 lus hft>. Thll'I ing tJwrn!ieh·e:,, a..~ Sia SA.MURI, F J.VV.J,1.., 8111 PJo:TBR 
~ms,· e,•cn to us, hardly eredible; yet ~-hen Y:e recol!cct, LA MATO~, Kncl SIR GAJ,P! JO!iJ,~'4. 

that a mnn wh&l.ia.<.1 the t"aoity to ti,unpet hii mivn prH.tS('~'i, After thisuffnlr, in 1794, ll-.. lL90!t1·~ biogr.}phen. tell™' 
probably lean~~ oo41ri,,g ,miold., ~-e know n~t ho~• fo ~-~1~ nothi_nA more of their her~till 1';'97,when ~·e e.re informed 
lo l\ny otht.r •~onclnslon. tr. howen~r, tl_ns _he o(br.r" 

1
~ . ., that he rM.un1cd to England and marrird. 'l'JJat, hetiretn 

\V11 .. 80N kJ wluun II Nl'M pufo tn .rtpcak of hM 0
"'..,, nplotts, 179-' and 1797, h~ did nothiug in the liue ofserricr, 1aa, 

caneasil; pu.hli.o;h ll ftHPPl,m~ula,:v JN\Ulphlr.t, wi
th 11 1,falc-- he fairly conclud~, from hL,;; own and his fri~mhi' sllence-r 

men~ of the ex.a.cf d"fttW -and pl,r~es wher~ he e"Vet" hapf>t.Dt'4:I it i." Indeed said, t-)lllt io thi,.~ inferTa.l~ h(' carried off lf.D. 

to be wlU1ln T"Cach or the enemr's bnyone( .. .;. lutcrprett:r, oml wa...~ pr,r-&Md for eight. mile.~ by French btt.,_ 
No doubt he ,\·a.~ so ou the 24th April, 1i 9-', being thc.n ~; but thl.1 ttxploir doe, not seen1 fo be mochiosiited on, 

about 16 Y""'" of age, and "'"""' in ti>, 
18th 

Light ~h"a- nor ,loco H nppenr tllat a ,i,,,1 ,,,., _fir,,/. or• blaw """'· 
goons, v.-·hea. two squadron!f ~f Germau_imtl tv,·o 0.t BrtU.lfh 1•0 c-arry off a C'foUiotJ.pri.so-o.-er, and lo he 1mrS4l"fll ln h\s 
t-avalry attacked and tle(eated a ~np<>:rior furoo 9 l French, flight, ~f~llo'i a 1.: lnd of St."f'V'iee eongr.nial t.o WILso'll"fi. 
00th ta.Til!ry an<l infantry. To hC'ar thlti mft.ttn nm~ t.ulke<l talt"nl.-;.. 

of hy Wn •. 'tO!f and his parth+au~, our, v.·ould tlunk lh.at We 1:1re nf':'Xt (-0ld, t'bal dnring tbe dl~-ttnbanees lo Ire-, 
It had been a fNlch,d b•III,, on<l thRt Su, llono,a..- ,ms land, lu 1799, be .. -rved In that country, 6< ,-ti<k-dv.-Cai!Jf 
the vktorieu!< Co-anuaH-t.l.u-in•C~i,f; ~-hert"8Jlj in fact It. wa., to Ge1w1ul 8'1''. Jo•t!t. It umy bf: !+0--but. we hat"e fieareh~l 
a "tr'iflidg di-nnialr,- f91lowe<l by no tuh·aut.ag<"., aucl l.u llll the (iazeU~ n.n,I ~CNl new~'tMlpeN of tho tlmt>., IWd 
-.hk.b f-OR~ET Wu .. ~os wa.~ the j,mia,· nffirM· of oil... c-,an find uo m~alion of \\1 1J..Sos, t1:nd hnrcll)' tht- narne of 

•nie Du1:n OF Yon1t, then Commtthder-In-Chit>f of the hi~ Gcm•r,t.L 1',·~ think we may venture to &"':il.'rt, that -ht 
1dlled army, and ~.'he mu~ hove- h1~en, on ~f'ery 3.<icounf, this cli..;;tlngnkh1'1l pertlou or h~ mili1ary life our ht.TO 
onxlou.~ to m.n.lrn them~ of the couducl of the Bugll~h, nt~f"er ""-,w fJOt\"der burned unbs Bl 1Uf':Yit.'II". 

tr~L~ It lo. his dispatch, puhlh1hed ln a I"°mlon f:a2cih~ ln 1)'.,01, be joined, u we have alreai).y ~Id, rhe army In 
or the time, 11ultc in thls l~ht; 011d did not .,.-en lhlnk Egypt, where Rj!'..;n be had the ~ood fortune to find him.self 
11 H~1; lo meatlen the 11111ne of 011.t/ 0ffi'"" nJ-- alt 11.Hk•drt Ca:11tp; an1l, w::eordin~l)', in readJng ov~r the 
!Jtlfled in •"~ ajfr1tr, PX.cept Jh.at of MA.JOR .ATliB't--r, the (;.u;,R.C~ of the-whole of tlutit splendld sen-1,-e, we find (.he 
eommaodiug oOlce:re tt.nd r;m be f)w mr.ntloned '~ •~ ma~ . .(n.animou~ num~ of \V11 ... "loS, hlit rNJ~ rnP.ntionc.,"ll, a..nd 
being thr. sl-u,gl-c officer ""·ounded. H_is H.o)"Hl 11 ighn~:-,.s. Uu:;t l'i 011 t1u oc(·a-.iou, ~li('tly, Jn oar opinion, S11ited to hi..~ 
at tht1f. tirnr.., little thought thot thh, sktrml-;h rn,~ to mnke f:h&ract,•r and abilitir~. A fag of tr11u IF"a>i seat to Colond 
lheworld ring, and lo ro.ufn ,uurc hu.ighl/,uocki tluui had Ot-'i.'1l Caf"nlie..r, ,. by M.A.,1on n~1J.so~, of IIOlfl'Joj8CR't1~ requirin!?; 
conft>rred lo.- 1he battle~or BLESHRI!\I or MALPl,J.QUJo~'. hin, 10 ~UlTf'ndr.r :>' ·lll""hkh, heiILR !\urrouml<~l ancl outnnm• 

• ..\ntl thl!-1 hrio~:,, n.-.i; to the ~:idrnordinary affair, Wu,. berr.1:l hi~voml the J)tlWt':r of r,-,-,;i!tt.anet>., It requln~l Dot evr.n 
sos

1
s pretended K.su:.11,·uoon! inlo wldcli (lrn.dng Lii~ml mnch. of ihe MA.roll·N ,.loqr~u.1."f to lnduee the French(M.(\ 

and rend doubt..~ a-.. to it~ e.ulhcnticH~-) we ban~ htt!en the 
palnN t.o examine., and rau venture to a."i.,"tlre our re.ult>rs it 
ii- all Ht,M m:a. 

Jr ha.~ heeu ~ ol\en s-tt.tt~l, and is ncrn· /i(MJerally be. 
lieved, 1ha.t thi~ litl.lc action wa,; INl'elfrd into ;YOWe ,J,.o,·l'e 
of importsu<:".("-, hy having tnk,•n l)luce uutlt·r th~ 11f'r_l/ P._qr. 
of tJ1c E~r1i1HOH. OF G~R:V.'-SY, and his hodn~ pres-erveJ 
th.e,•e,-yperoouof hi'I IMJ-foJH.lA.L I\IAJ&'iT\' from captun:; 
a.ml 1hat in con!M'(tnence, lhc E.\1I"J<~LlOll decorated, rm the 
fJerl/ficld of baJtlc, bis gallant deliverer with th1• Cms,-,; of 
M..i.Rt.t THF.H.1;.s.A, Nothin_~ can bP. mor~ fi,t,,. The 
E»:PP.ROIL o..-· G1-}RMA.!'l\' wa~ uot on lhe spot., nnr within 
tw<>nly miles of it; and ~ far wa~ he l'rom _gh·ing !h1· 
e,OJM,w, on th~ l1111mlse of the mom~nt, and while glowmg
with gnLtltudc for hi~ clelin~r-.t.ncr.! (hot thiK di.1tincl ion u-11~ 
la.rd Uy 1111d rel11dautlg conferred just MR\.-r,~-x Y1''...\RH 11f'ler 

the o,·ent I 
Dut this l!-1 not sll I: 
The whole hu!iilncs.'i w-a.,;., we hat"o reason lo think, au 

Rll'tilr nol of li"J>Untaueott.Y 'i'eu•m·d, but of protraC'le,l S'Jllcitn
tlon aml intriy,u; for /our !/ears (during ,t"hich we had 
en.cuatcd the continent~ aud A uscria had made peace) no 
notice.-, no, none at all ·was ever taken or this l1erofr action! 
Thi~ "1\s not the fault of O"sE, nororpcrlmps more tlmn one., 
of the llritbh ollirns ronrcrue<l in flu~ affair, and nt lu--,t. 
in M1trcl1, li98, (the~nhlimc cxµloH w11.-; atchi~ntl in 17fl~} 
the Anstri11.u gon~rnmcnt, wearied out ·n·ith st,Iicitatious for 
lite Cro1;s of MARJA; THRRRH.4.~ gal-'<' ea.eh of the ('lght 
F..uA"li:,h officers cmployetl, a GoLn ~11:!JUAL, with n pro
fossion of r<~g-11.~t that he rould not ronit·stenl/_lf gin~ them 
the MA.JU..\ 1'HF.H.F~A ! 'l'l111s~ theu. ins!~d of D C;ou 
beA-lou:r.<l G'JJOutaueou.ll/_'/ by t.ho EMPEROR aJHl in flr4?.fwld, 
we fin1l that ,v1Lso:s oht.nined four .1/ear.~ aj~rr, hy mnd1 
begJ.ting and .P':'ylng, a r!:old ,11

1
e

1
dal from Coux,· 1"Hui•L'T1 

the prlme mlDl:ilcr at\ 1C11ua •• I 
S,,ethc Loudon Ga,.ett<, of 19th .Juue, 17!~q. 
But the MA.RIA THERF.SA. wus ohlalnt'il ,,_, last. ~~hilt 

'R"ill not the cradng fW'o.eTemncc of :ua-nil.tJ acrompllsL. ?---
1,.l, Ou.It.a t:avat laptdem ';rum \"I S.'fl E!...£P8 ra.derul.o.'' 

Jn the yeAr 1806, Wibon procured an appointment to 
the armv, thr:n clestined for Egypt, o..tltl he w~nt, a..~ his 
blogrupl;er (prohahly him.,-elf) !ell• us, ornrlead I an<l In 
hisw-.t.y, he rontril·r...l to open~somccomnmnlcation wilh the 

ludo oo. 
Pro~, 180110 I~, lhe hero wrote for tl,c hookseller<-

made hiM quarterly half-pay affi,lavit-,;,uul wenl on ch·U 
mls~iuns. 11le ano·d ,,fi·i/.o11,¥ a<:"hi~,·~1nent or lhi-. period. 
1-.. stated by hi"' hiogmpherl'I to ~--lhat, In ahe di,;;guiae of a 
ttn 11:iiian hus...;ar, hP. wa.~ prl"~DI ur 11..te conrr.-renl"t': f\l TtLRIT. 

\Ve c-.atl thl.;; •• perihw-s, .. heca1-u,~, wr. .-.uppo:-,,~ that n British 
Colou('l, il'lukf'n in the 11locgui,w, ol' o. Hui:,i.nn lini:;a.r1 would 
hon! lmen, hv the- lawsol°Vli'ar. liablc t~, 1)(! laa,1ged; and t.his, ~Ii. 

f11.r a,.;; we ru;,.P di-;covcrcd, i!i th~ JlT~te-.--t military- dnnger 
lo whkh thi1'l ilhulrlou1'l (.-ommamler lm.i Pt1er ~n exposed. 

ht the rear l~0!J, wt~ fi"d him employed iu disc1plh1ing 
ahont 600 Portu~w:-.e~ cnll1'<l, somewhnl loo m11gni6cently, 
tlu! Lus11•.4.sus Ll<'..GIOX. That he nu, -noihing with 
thE"sC troops,. Is rf'Ally no iu1pntation ngain~t \\rILsos, bul 
t:o AH-SF.1lT that he did .,omtthfog, when, i.n fad, he did 
U.l)th,in!(, seems to u., a little blnnu~hle. On this imbject, 
u-~1LSON atldrcsse<l a IMter to the ek>t:tors of the Borough, 
In 6uswer ti) a statcnlent iu the QUARTBRL\' Rsvn:w, 
1o wWich o. reply wa~ Jl"hJi-.hed in th,, QuA.RTERLY 
Ib;YIR.W, aml &!ii we nc'"·cr heard thnt SIR RoUER'F 
madu 1m v further dcft•nc-e, nor attempted lo deny th~ 
truth of fhl'. ne,·iewe,,-;' second ~lalt~ment, we shall appt>al 
tu this statement for an acrouut. of hi~ ron:luct in tJ1e Po..~-.: 
at RA"NOs-the only nffi&.ir Ln. which ht": and his LRCHON 

nppear 1o hM·t~ been engaged. . • 
~ lt w11~ on Bf'tion," 53,ys 1hr. muo,~trad1ded_ Rc,ncwcr, 
'' Whil"h> Lhouµ--h ORiy a fri(-ir,lskirmisl,, C'nding in mJ, UTl4tt01IJ1l-

11Ur '' rout, y,-a<,, clN'!cribe<l with all tJicpridcot'n. \'IC'TOR\". I 
11 But u·hat at\t'r aJI, u.•u..~ th,- 00.ttJr. of JJ ... ~oo ? Tlie ud .. -.tm~d. 

14 jl'Uard (v,'(' bPlic>v(', wtJM CowsEL GRArr) ron6i:'.tinl{ of .about, 
'' 400 men, 1ll°'cupit'd Aide-a Nu.-,'R, SIR. ROBY.RT W1UJ0:\" remLYniug 
" w-itA tl,e UJ1t qf tM eorp;J, in the poi;ition and pa.t!A or llanoi-. 
" The IOrm"r J>.""Lrt)'' ijkirmiRhed durirtg tlll". i:i:renwt part of the da}· 
"with the enf'my's piqt,el.N, and heing at last driven in, retired 
., upon thl" potrltion of the main body; th.I! ruuK"r aM nlfll"ERSro~- 'tf" 
11 I-Ii-'! W"HOLE corps ittN.ll,."flialelv fo!Jo1t·c.1.: OM ~t! ended tlw bau.lri 
'"'ot'Bano~ t ! !'' 

This bnttle SIR II. WtLSOX <l=rlbed In •·wo letter-., au(l 
in T\VO ,a11_1e-the one 'R."'8.'- for thej,uliric,11.., PUBLIC; the 
other for the Commander in Chief. And 1101'" let 11• read 
the Dus:R OF W1-n.1.1sc.TON•s answer, whl.ch Wu.sos ha..-.;.. 
been snr.hllll a.~ a..., lo pnhli..'i'b. :-

lt..,.. '''J""'trtl tbll-{ hi• MM»S'Tv ,rou'.d 
Moo.d.•y i.u,,1 I\,,· Ellj!Jo.,~ !1 n,ngh Goumi:r.u. 

~; o-uf on AunBl£S nvthorlli""~ Uy a ~·ondE"rful rn;nc·detJ-rf', ju;'ll 
Rt UJl,11111-'l-O'llf'nt, tLC' E,V1"f:.t1on 01-· UJ·~Ul~A.~T.:itrRlce:• f.roru 

" I rJo 11.ot COJl(pl"Ni-Cud t~ iuall"; I do fa>~ amlcr1Jfatul HO'tf' 
"l.ru,p:t caN/d hmJe 6el~IM <cell a:1 8-111 JloeF.R't"l.a..~,;fal-ed ht~ 
,. rrr11ur ~M-, t11ad 1H, PO t,,""Eiu.1" JtOr"Tli't> <M~ /ra.t,tJe.s<'r-i~ 
H !~/ i".n 1i;..Yt'l1-l\'J.!JT.-/>ff.N'; lk~H:fltrut"""tl'~p~,.kl.•~u,,fai;i.n~ 



ISE - -·-· _ «ntitoocJt/orBJIVIRIO::r,lf~f 
"roK ir.it:t.Yi w>d [ ,roold .wl1't ,,,_ I.": .. Robert H"ib;au.'f 

· -/tlt1t>l JHJM £l.'e"U JS1\."RIO't'8 nt '"" 

"d,la:•;:tract is puhli,hoo hr Wu.so~ "!~lf.• •n~, Im
,: we 1hinlr, lmpu!afion~ (11nd not agamst has 1Mtl,£arg 

r~~wtf'r °"Ill,) wbi<-1.t "-e s•honld Llu'8 thought ~~~ol~b
1
I~! 

~,-n to SIR IIORF-RT Wu,MOS: bur?" h.., published ii·:, 
So one wiH b1: s11rpri'i-t~l lbo.t this ad,·~ntu.r~. r~ded _m 

\\"11.~o~·~ r'o111-iag linmr, a.ml cn~1y ... body w-1:!" .. ltu-s ln so
. . knon·~. ttJ.lll thr. ,·rar.,; from 180!) to 181.1--the mo-;t 

'"7o~~u,; in th--: llllou.1 ... ." or rhe Hritl!d..t army~ were !'lpt.,-»1 hy_ 
~iru oujiJI /fflf ind""'1, ,dth walkln~ about the •!~eels ol 
London,rritn'i~la~, Md ,lrprncW:lting the COU(tuct o_t J.,oa ~ 
WF.Ll,l~f•ro~, a.nd: proplJt":Cying 1he (icfoat ~u .. 11 rum of h1~ 
,.cnl\·--im .ddilionKl .-1n,l ~triking proof of ~Ill llOBlo'Jfl1 
\ff~~os·~ military skill! 

""" h.~H"t' Rlmuly 1tllurlc<l lo th~, t':"-'-£ of I,_.\.' A 1,1!:TI'l<J~ 

i.n wbK'h br pro-st,ilt1t~d hi.."I pnhlic char.u.:h!r,_ a~<l be
Erag,d iirinlc Ctl~ti.d,•nn-~ irn,mlte:d lh~~ ~osp1tahty '!( 
y,.u,~, and d,·j(rMled the chan«tff ol England. lits 
J'()Cffliing11 in tbt' ntfair of thv. Qm•t~u·5 funeral ~-~ 

~~II ha'"~' ;1huBdsnt opportunities of <lbcu,;.sl~ h~ 
.frf"r. We ha~~ tic-re 0011.li.ncd OHr~dve.-; t-0 Ins 1mh
r.ary .~rrl'il't'k; nod i:l-.. -..·~ b&n-. honestly (IUOte-.1 tn"fi::I\ Y 

oc.r,.a-.ion iu tdt'i.fb lie i1 altr.ged to h1.'i'c f.t'r,;-1-tl., we Crust 
'ft shall be l,orue out. in saying, lkal, iu the WHOLE 

_t.B:\fY, tlwre diuc-.· ~i Sl'-ettt to be a.n 1~ffinr ,r;ho lwu de11tn•M 
.t,liSS eit}ut· o,/ ·the ro1olut~1J.l,,· or luttlottf'."J r,/ his /H"o/Cffiou.. 
11 would ap.:W",.Hr, ti.mt, t'£C(l){ from lj!14 lo l7Di, he 
b.8rer serred. In t.lJe fl/f(fql N.gi1n-r1.1to.l ,'Offru; that 01' the 
I/N!'tll!l-f,rnr r1u1~ whi('h ha.ore -W,u:t! rla1>:-;1!1\,, he- ltt'-S b.e.rdly 
~-toollgi;e~a.smanyumtrife'IJ; that ... -«kii!~ lu~ did-sen,r, 
II..,..., for .l'i,e m.,.t l'"rf, in souie i,·-,g•lar line, anli lh.<t 
to, all bL11. ~,,·le", ¥tf,f1der <>r lrr,.g,i/.ar~ tu.-, ha.is t;O"f" '

womm ..-e.'SffO\\', uo-r d~ 'bl, panr.~ri~ st.ale him e"\"f'",J' 

u, ha"r"e been spootaiuotMil_,, hi e. po!iilion o'f pet'SO'fJahlat1ger, 
eut>pt ou .fie Cmo occttsiou!l-c,f bl-.; nrsG1;un~ al Tn.srt", 
and bi'I e<u1tmll-mt:111 to ,Utt, :w Pm, on account of 1...At"J.• 

u~+!':11-aft'&irl! 
)la. I~.uwros a.ttrilmk-~" "'\\·11,,.~s's nm obtalll;~ the 

,,j,,. oft/,, JJ,,th to the boml,t.v •f udnilJ!.en,. Tbe. abo.-e 
.\ofa.tcnumt et' SIil Uon~l.,.~S SER\"ICEl!l ,..111 3U!'o~':E'!r lhls 

a,uuQlioni but~ moreo\,Y-r, n-r.ry man In ithr army k1101&"ii 
fbal ~l ha'1t.rf"frh·ed th~ hollOUr of th.._.. llat{i.., it L'i »tt~lU')· 

by t.hr. ~lAt•t..k"~.;., thnf the- ,-l~traM".l );honld hi:.--re h<"C11. -at ,9'>11~ 

ti:IM o-r nth.ti~ ittet1tlr11u-d -i,.J, th~ (irr..rct/.e as b~vfog {)[8TlS• 

o-t'ISIIKt) ~-1M6J.:::1,F 1G.&J!li~IT •rHB e ...... e~~ • Sl.-"W, poor 

'Sia Roe1tu..:- \lt'a-!t ne'l"Cr llil('Hlfiont>.d 11t all,._ d:ut.t we have 
bN:fi e.hlet1) 4lnd, r::ii;(",er,t as·th-r. he.aJ'f".r of a_/U,g of-trflC'4! In 
~n1t. an,1 in the M,d,le ftJ<~d R.ffalr of Bun,11,s .. 

'-'"t· ur(' ntt: suqni.,ed that WtLSO!f shou\rl ha,-,. talked 
l.oR.o 1.:,01,,,:i; a.nd Ma. 1..t1t:B'fltJS into un 8pinlo-t1 (Jf bis 
mf".rlt, l1f> ba'j bambooiled wh••·r he~uls tha.n tbeir.t-.. lo 
JSIO. rill1t>r i-t, pit.1· for tf1e dl~.r~r of Jl.tnO!\,, o.-r u, st.op h!-lf 
ltKJ'fT.tlr, lir q-a~ mo ... t fmprop<-rlr, ,u;.a.dc .tfrlf,.d.e•Ca111p in lhe 
.fd.tr kfo9. and Wf~ hal'r: seen bye. kllrr lutdy publir,;;ffil h}' 
b 0 Jn.\o<""f'lr.1h11! ·.lw UUK~OFYOMR-t-rnc:e iutcndetl. toha'f'-c~in~u 
:him -u nna/.r!I r,pgittumt.. lie ht&-'\ be;in allow«•.:1 to kN~yht 
.hi,,-~lf, and lu• ikit-'i been c:Rllcd ltr f.lt i:,i ussu mml tll le ilC I he 
'24nn}' lh-t, aud Hil the world; 1md t•• f"rown the wboi,r.., the 
.. -orM hi.L'l lw~n i,;.Jn~ by the~ marks or o.OiNal .frir.ott•r--; to 
~i1"«' smnr dt'gTN' of credit t-0. \ii'~ ~,•:rlly heli~1-·r., the 

ca1H.TKST QUA.Cit tlu,, rcer u\,pca.nd HJWU tl,.f! ("Hl,Jic 
.n.•gt. And (!Ji, i!!. the person v.· 10 complain.,; or "'-nnt of 
Fa1"our. Rnd o( lhP. enmity of ll!ini~((i-rs ! \l'~ on the otlw·r• 
h.aad, MY~ twd think. thnt it' \\-"11,soK ~in'.<; Hw minl,;ten 
~HIP. tronhh•. it iij no mor~ lhan lh,~y r-U·hl_11 flp~ervc~ fin.f., 
for their unde'7Cn'P,d patron11g1• or, nml K"("..01Hlly, for their 
batf-m~1,,;1tn"<I forhe,:m,1,nC'c lm~'""rd:- hiu~. 

l'ffK Hadirals of BoUou an,l ils twiglihourhood ha,·r, re
!'-OlH'<I, it uppt"lir~ to prt"lir.nt a wl,;1r. n::mft-1•11n11r, 1o MR. 
0RA'MB Hr!".~, with H. f-.'11itahfr i11,;c·ripliou :-in thr, rcn
fll' i,; • lhe lignr,~ of a clo~J, in .-. circll', ~·ith the 111otto-
Pto:RSF.\·1m..t.1>-t:E.'~ Thi~. ir' ronsid~r«~d as an npJKJ~itc hi-,. 
roglyphif'., mu~t al~l he consid1•n~ 1uther satirical; for, 
a rlog t1·ho per~\·rrc'!-1 io '\\lllb. in,i in a rirrlt', walk~ ·without 
rnJ,and mu~"t ),t~a -rery sln~lid doµ: lntlee1I. 

Thew is one thin!? connected "'i!h MR. 11li!1"T'3 (.'online
mf'nf, which i!<i worlhy of nolic(~, and to vt'11ich we consitl~r 

if our duty to £"all the Rlknliou or tho!ic in Vt·l10~ prm·incc 

1hr good ordn and ~ndition of prisons mny be. MR. 

nv.snY IJC!\"'i' i-; not only allowl~l 1o hold ... Rad;~al 
tef'tts"' in hi!-t j1:1il, hut to s1-:1,1. lih(•l.o,; jn ll1e Ycry pla.r.e of 
hi11 inCJ\J'reration, 

:.o;uperaddcd to tlii~, ,,n illir:it c:-onncx.ion., which he i" 
O"fl('uly )illfrt•red to \/.tninlaiu with n mtlrrh•d woman, In his 

pris:on~ i~ au oulr.lA'f\ on ihr dr,:.·.1·nch!s of our polin·, UDJ)U• 

rallelr.d, a.,. wr be.lien•., In tl1e co11nl1y; and in )jhort, lhe 
more Wfl look al ,1,,. mrrrf.ccl iud1tl9rn,·r .-.hcw-u to this nurn, 
lhf' more w-e an~ rletcrmim.,"<1 to !iif1 S<>HlCl1iCtshirc Hatlic-11). 
i,in to iii,, ,·ery drt-gs;. anJ. v.·r. lhink wr. sliall be nblr, in 
!hP r.011r..c of our TT'-\'C:arrh, 1o throw ~, feu· new nud inlc

~tin,a- Pghl!l: \lpot1 the 1i1'1.1.hj~t, whkh 1m1y i-he'll· in thdr 
lm-c ,·ul.o"tl'G, ~llOC HIC:lfl,Y HV..t;:PF,CTA.H,J,F. geullenwn ot· 
t.h...it 1".0Unt)•• 

Ou, Il.&1ui.•.--l1H"ff ~ons d1)!L{'d ort-Pddur, \\"l1r-n ~nttnce 
"~ lh ... nn lli1lfi ~d on Jo:-tph :-:.i;u·tl1 i-::d'.l, ... anl Hill, Rnd ,lohn 
~~hy, for utteri~ rorR'('d not.(',:,;; Jn.i-.' Erdo'->,.,, Ed"·· Jn. Franktf, ~,1.ml.lt-l lJapc-ard, and Willinm llickF- (or burglnry j .John 
· ::.toU-./ W~lliam. Hra.d)-', and .lnhn I.inch, filr hiJ{hwar _robben·; 
J.r,n ~ ory-1i-., ~larr Palmf'r, Amey St.t,e-Jc, E\i:,.al,,-.•tb T>t1,-u~, Mary 
Ab !':ll'l ~ ullwn~, and Ann Turn("r, for rol>l>f'rr · Tho,."'l.as J.'rrnd1i\for 
-~•1.1.-('-l,roakm~i J½'n~mi.n Al~t., fl'r hor~f'-flf('Qh.'l!;: and 'i.l

t._.w Man<, lor 111'-allng tn n d~J!i;11l'-bo111-(~.·-·T"--Cln• (1.'"'lootly Lio)-.) 
\l't"": ~k'n~tl Kl ho t.ran ... r•,-,r\Jii! Cw. \li:t, ~ k'.'O ro.:· f,.,1.u1-'C'1t ;·p.nn: : 
••~; ,•1--t.'"1 ~, -"iebi Wi" lli"'"t'1"Q r,~;i.,_•,,;.. 

-s JOHN BULL 

THE BEGGARS, 
.\ NEW SONG. 

·~~1YE ! 1 ru-1 t 1 lj ! f I I J , 
I 0( li..ll the lr-"'d~ u l,tO ~ U1ir, i-11n~ 11 ~ - R'!U" i... thf' be.it., iaid a good old 

iW! ,J J J I J J tn J 0-0 I e F rfEI 
l'Ltt=c I c c HI r c c Ir rl om I ... 

j 

Rn~ • 11..,.h 60f"4f, u. hi<"h ~poke 1,h~ tru.th in j~; a11d a beg-ging ~ ...-1.U go, \,·ill go. ,,:ill 

a= e J? r tfl1:r7:r3 J r f I l r I F J I J J 
~Gt 1 I n J I J J I Mf 1 

~ gn, anJ a ~. gi.ng "'..,... will 80-· 

~4A¢J I u r I r J I J II • 
Of a.tl the ~g-.ir:ii going, who Jt"e')' OD 1mhHc pen~, 
The'Vr'bil( ~c.e.li, in 'P.11.D.fs Rnd. '\\'~, in trick.; 11nd imttw.d1enc-e-; 

~,;a_ hie,wing we -will go, \lilt go, -n·ill go, o0 ~ UCf{giu.g we rll go. 

1"h~i'~.p;~r lo t11e'iluhltc ivays, his Ills, a.s mE"rhiS ijb~ 
l111let<lr,, orblind,-t,r ldiot-fiLruc.k, orwe.nV.!hi& hlLil<l15.or r.Dt"fl1 
Wk:C!l.a bciJKiDM ~ wiU go,~·iU go,w-ill go,C"ht"tl a ~DM lie .-ill B'l· 

Sn~;l:t' t.ht-i.r Ulult.t:o., thfl ..tAr~i:JllJ "Wbi.g-6, lliltl'mpt tu r,aisc &he wind. 
h«",ot1ncil,. t'ouu;-iu lh.1i.on, IL.4.llti-•in &001:"rstnndiltg, :kLISDI 
J,_rpj a br~n.g dry do EfO, do .JIO, do S'OJ and. a ~~ing lhef do lt0'-

01,G •Ctt.9.RLc,: rd.S thf'. lf'a..do,-, the- ll.&..1:1l'Plt"Lnt: MuoJiE CJ.ll.h'ff., 
Of.tba1 fl.Uc1.:id~o..~~ lyin1,, 1.rid...:.nK', lilth)',., -chunkt-n .crew; 

.A.!ld a IJ{',¥gini;b di<l 1:ro, di<lgo, di<l 8J:}, 1U1.daOl"~in.gMdld,:o. 

T~c. .. nnningfai..,'.tit- pN)·ed,aral ~bined.& ..-v.ur'f'l'rom door to.Joor, 
1'1k&.t. thll'o frllm ~ ,good e.:-1tal('_, Ji~ virtn~ kept hi.Jo poor; 

8o a htgging.A,,- dl<l go, did go. did ptJ, .:i ~ lx>i:tMlng /,,e- did go. 

h:. fat~ t:he l'Otflle pla)·'d, ~en~l.1.'d, anJ d.12utt.": t\Co llinccu~ aw-ar, 
~-ool)· bt-tfg'd te-hu.\-·c tht" meM.ntl tu wcoch, and drink, and ple.y i 

Sou. IM-gi.i:iog Jic did go, <lid go, did P.O, ~ a !,egging /,e did go. 

AD('\ .i'.11 1h~ Ch.,b &.1 0Roon:s-'R, 111.~ g("nerous of weo-
(rif,,t",e rca.dilr, what-they were 11,u.tr,} of••tlf.-i:11.hNJK J,ar,k 011ui1t .. 

n~o o ot'.ggin8"hc,tl:id go, d~d l{o~ did go,v.·l~na begging J,e did~ 

~-.ot~ ,(~i--:,u.Ln Uf"~t 11-ent hf'KRing, B- s-ulf'rer h~· the la.w l 
J-lc i,;.r,i.,:t lhr: }-"ri'n,·.h r-e.d cap abo1,1t, W!ditiun'i-alni.-: to drn~· 1 

Aw.Io bege:inK la: di.d go, did go, did MO, and i:. bc,gging l1e di.J go. 

Hut, ,,,.-heLhe-r this "11.b"t"ripC'ion, su~CA:'-Nl.r<l ill or w-c-U, 
'1f' nr'~.('r l11s.1n1 i bu.t ti,OID.e ."olks ~'l}', Uu,tMAcR:IXTO!-IK oould tell; 

.\.nt.l a IX'g~ng '1f" did go, did go, did go, and a bcgMing Ae did go. 

Whr:n b1oodr liuJ..r~oRA.M d~tror'd a man he ne'er had known, 
Un tJ1c lan!f"Uted rf'lon's gNn-, their f.•a11gt1i11~ aim" werc.- 6trown, 
And a ht•,gt1:ing IJ1-r,I/ did IJO, ilid go, did go, and 11. IK'.g!-flng Meg did KO• 

Tn t.R.kr ma11:'c, lire, by l1ur,· or war, Whip;scounto. honid th..ing, 
Hut TUIS W"'oin an A.AA.J.kfllN of a sen-ant or th~ K1No; 

Son h~ging fbtil did M"o, <lid go, did go, ~ a bf't,f!.;inK tlr6# did {r(). 

Wl1t"o •vulgur tlo~•~ to market brought, hii; point!~-. purodr, 
And ~•.ason'd hl,! r;cdll..ion ,dtha e1pi('r of blui;:.phcmy, 

ThC'11 n bc-ggin.1r he did go, did ~o, did go, tJ1e-n a ltri,:~inB" ht diJ go. 

Bii- gr-.i.crh-....:. G~ of HY.rn·oRD, the lxild C'~tlmpl<• 1-'('l~, 
.-\nd pays hi..; mite w rornfort him••/ ,:r/shh~',/ JJa(I J,i.,det/8; 

for a l><·!!Alng t.b{'y do S-O, do go, do go,. fQr a bcgging thl'y do go. 

.\ntl hr hiij ,.,jre'ti exa.mplC' lctl, ID}' ~Rn of T.1.,·1SToc-x, 
Sul»:nil,&, ten pound.s, to pror,·e himi;elf ... <z ,:liipQf Ilic o/.tl.bloclr; 
Aud ii bf'gKlnl( tile)· did go, did go, did IJO, and a begging tl1C'y dicl l,f()-

And St-:1-'T'O:,,·, on hid clNLth-be<l, ;is it was thought to be, 
En('OUT'c'lft'd th(' blasphemer, jui;:.t to vex the Ministry i 

Whi·n 11 l.K-gging he di<l RO, did go, did go,when a l,egg-ing he <lid go.. 

When CoRDY.ff i:tole the bones or P..t..1:-..t:, it \\"8,8 ~ith tJ1e lntf'nt 
To rah,c a penny rate, to buy a 9f'O.t in Parliament; 

And a begging he did go, did go, did go, and n lx-gging Ac did go. 

llut thr, 1mre Whi((S or Con::YTJLY had qui~ another ~nEe, 
A.oil m11ch prt"(f"TT('d nve-it•ingp<,mul.s, to gi.\"ing him their pe111,'C; 

Pora IK'Kging tht:-11 do KO, do go, do go, for 8 IJcgging theu do 80· 

Whe-n Knilt1· uf a lilx-1, the bold Du RDP.'n' ~ fou.nd, 
And !"t"'lll('nt"ed by R To11.Y Jutl~e, to pay two thoui;;and pound, 

A h..-g~ing he did go, did go, di<l go, a beggin't he diJ go.. 

Ile aft~r1rurd~ rt"J\u.'J the aid; but. not till \he account 
lla.d ~hewn him that they ne'er ec..,uld misc, a qu.arter tbe amount, 

Though a begging th~>· did RO, did So, did KO, though a bctHJing 
the~· did go. 

froin ht"Kging for the poor the)' took to beggiog for the Great, 
Aud bel,l"grd Lhat they might buy the QL'HP.N annuitief; nnd plate~ 
And n lwgging ther did go, dld go, did go,&o. begging they did go. 

TO THE EARL OF GROSVENOR. 

MY I..oan,-J ~JDe time since sa'fed you from an nn
pleasanl ex.po!lore in thea8'airofMas. IIEALY; this m11p,;t 
prove (blunt aud plaio ,poken as I am) thal I have no 
p«J'1)(Hlal ~·i:d1 to annoy yon-i, ls not ·to cut or wound that 
I adJre>s yo■, but to de lhal, whlab perhaps, your Lord
•hip may condder liiltle I- Jk"",11;rceable--lt L, to ti.,·e lhe 

pk"''""' of 1'1"!(b!ng r,r yoa., 1U1<!, I llwil, I ,lull snc=ed 

We Ultw not heard ifthl:i.r At:1CL·et1s in rhi~ wa.i:.·bad o-r~, 
But hoi,e it 1''86 t~ W.tlef', Mr tl1e Rake or MA.'l"'l'JHN' \V oeo ; 

. f/or a- ~gi.ng IN! dl,d go, did go, Wd go, lor a ~a-)lin.ir ,.~ di.J ac,. 

A bfo.+ming he dh\ go Indeed, thl,;; 11ab'iot ,md ~, 
llat 'twn.s for his own profit wheu ~e Qt.:1:x."l went oil che i,,'W(,{e·; 

Anda. ~~n,q he did go, did go, did·R'o, and a begging he did~-

Bnt we, have l't'ilJ,l)ll to~ that this sub6<'.ription pine,:;., 
And lriabout a..; prolitnble aa his Comleh mine6 i 
~ a b(•tnrlJ-18" I« 11"'/J ~, \\ill KO, Qill t,!'01 su a t~gg-1.ng ;,~ u•i/1 lfd. 

And on-t, lr,.st any c~ of critne, uahonmu'd i:;hould c,,.olpe., 
The tt'1ld("r W .&.rTHMA,..~ re-commt"'ndi: the ca..::c or i\f n. SxA.P1~; 

And a be;Ji;in.g ht! d~ ~, does RO,. doe1fb"O,&a bi.,ggin11 li~,/~·ge. 

\Ii"~ knO"lf no\ whttbe-r Biwlloe'"!II h~~ }"l~l t>t1bM.:rih'd, bnt t,hi1tl.: 1Mt 
Thr, crime being Ollig rono&n.t-•a pt"-tty breia.ch of trust j ·Im~ 

So a beni,~ tlrcy villi go, •ill go, will go, t:o a h,,ggil!fl tli~y will (flL 

When. C.,rt,u.-. H.ol!Y.O ran aa.iy tt"om N'npl~, in a funk,. 
With nothing but a. pound or MaC("'Bruni in hie trunk, 

A m"ijging he did e-o, di<l gOJ did go, a beM~inir hr. did iro,. 

To kee1> thi" pllotoi'tl1e aUdeof' (LJ\lyaflo:it, fxu·,.._~ 
FA1thutiiast J-h:NZliE'n·'s l(en'rou"' h.·fod i;11lr.cri!JN<-a. ox.e-.POU11~ 

1\nd a bci-nftng he did go., did~. did go, and a lwf,\'"g'ing he diJ. ca, 

We have n()t breath to -..pend on all the vidou.l't, or the 1-ile-• 
OR Woou:tt. \\'A'r.«1:t, W.1.DDISGTO,'-, Hl-,.."T, Ho ... E,·~ nnd CAkUl4i 

Dill a. Ot'EfgiJ.13 Ulcr all go, all !JO, ull go, but a beE{ging tht')' all J:G., 

Fron, all the Jail.:, in all the land, tht'ir hfHging boxes tlJ)n"..i\l.l. 

And c-'cu tJac l(ravr., at Faction'b call, deli verb up i'-,;. de..'ld; 
And R lx'gJ.fi11« tl,.ey do go, do go, do go, and a bt-gKill!! tAeg do~ 

Hut lastly comt..':-. a bt'gw-c1or-man, who v,--ould 'be. k11-i_ql,t-hlJ!fJJ'~· i.Ja.:uM"~ 
Hut that the title he assumeK i!5 only a !a)!-ie ni\mc I 

When d~tn+i lw d~ go, ~ go, dor,s Ml>,, whN1 -a b<'g!{ing lw 

The flOldier, or th.fl sailor, who a.cro..~ one in the i,lr'Cct, 
Can shew the sau"S he got, or_iell Jhe enr.~11)· he bea,; . 

When ro:~~tg he d~ Q'O, ~ go, doe:-1 !oJlf,- wl1. n a bt•ggirqr ~ 

llt:tt liere'li n bold hnJxrstor, the, :-audest oriLc 1.mtc-h, 
Wbo never won a ftght at ell, nnd n«'vcr got as-crutch i 

t"ct a bl"i4l,ing he doc~ go, dOl'~ l{o, doP.~ go, & a v<'!of!iing he doe,: (!!QI, 

He ha.~ not dMlt iu Llows and blood a..s silly people think 
UuL i"' a v-ery hcro,-in tJ1e war or pen and ink; ' 
But a bt•g~ini; hC' doe,. go, doc~go, dOf"~ go, but11 lwgging h~ dut•,._F--

And thui. lie CJ\P produce 1-1~, or the battles J,e ha8 see,,, 
C.Crtificatl'S on papcr•-ha\-·ing none upon l1isskin, 

~Ocn s~ii.ng he dl>effgo, doc~.,;,•, doc1- go, "·hen a b"K"t{int,t ~ 

Whilc otl1er soldiers Pnri.s took, and l-"1-anc~ at frcrdom set, 
Thi.B rival hero storm'd B jail, and rescned .L...s."·.uE'l~E. 

And a brgging he did tw, ditl go, di<l go, and u. hegging he die\ ~ 
Soe.sfrom no F('('nchroc .. manlrl1ffid hC't're won lau1·(') leaf, 
He hires u l'reueh advocate to praise him from his brier; 
And a begging he docs go, doe:-i go, tlocs go, & a bf',:m·ing he dt)('-1; l_l!f,I.. 

Thus we have ~<'n i,ub:.criptioni. whit.·hdii-grace our factiou~ Lime1\, 
For ev'rr !ihad_c, both light:•11d dN"p, orrollie~ and ot erimes; 
Wl,en a bcggini.; thry do81J, dogo, dogo, wh(.'n;i Jx,~~.;-ing thcf t.loim., 

For drunJ...-a.rt.ls, gmnblers, lilJcllen-i, thie,·e~, 1;,mugglrr,;;, der:unatos:s,., 
For forger.. o.nd blasphemers, and for murderers and traitor~, 

A lx-gy-inK ther do t,l'O, <lo !XO, tlo go, a liC'g14"i11g \he}· Jo Ka.. 

To 't-V1i.soN':i list we wish su.ccc8::-; \x•ca11tot' wcl10JIC' the mone)· 
Will goto lhe poor fu.milics of 1~1,.a...-nis 1111dot llo...-1;v; 
Since a l>eg~inR" the}· do go, do go, do go, t-iinr,1• n be!.n_dng tllt')' do l,N .. 

l'ol- all folks mu~t agI"C<', eltie differ how the>· may, 
ThA.t they l\'erc kill'd upon the field, whencr: W1Lso~ i::nen.k'J away .. 

Thougb & IJ('g:_.dng he doe6 go, doer1 Kn, dOl'"' 1:Jn, though a. bt'gK~ 
ht'doe~µ;o. X .. Y. 

so far as lo !'let.. every OOdy el!4e who rca.d . ..-i thi!ii letter laup;b_ •. 
ing tool alwuys excepting your Lordship, who, f,md a 
you are or the ridic:ulous, a.re the IMt 1:1an in the "·orld «• 
see the joke of it, 

Wit!', my dear Lord., have sl&ort memories t!wy say-
anti there l-. llDother clllr.SS of persons, to whom long onn. 
are held to be nec.ea.-se.ry. No~·, without en'luiri~1g int., 
your wa.nta and qullOc;atlo-utJ, J !iihn-!J, to refre,ll your .,,e... 

1 r.ul.lcr:t!oo., 'l'•otc Iii fe"\f. vrorJ.~ wh~h a:n.c ont vf )'UW' 



374 JOHN BULL. 
Lordship's mo~th on the 9th of October, al n meeting of • In it, it is stated, through the mouth of. M~- ti 1~-;-; 11!•t 
:Whig, from all the counties in England, ·•.lied t .. h. e I" the Primate object, to the circul•ttn O 

1
•, ·(~'th~~~ 

. 1".h,,.ahlre Whig Club, and conlJ"ast: them with a few of the " tures, ,.n1,,. aecompa~iedNby ~oth'"!1.,"n1 thln;'j ~ v~nlure 
___ .,.,.,__ 1· • • '' note or cemment) ' O\\' , , 
actiflns of,::::~;"~! ;:.:'.:~! ! ,r":- You said (1111.d, ye~haps, . to 11$SUre yoq Si; is ;Ii reel ly the oppaslte of ,.-1"!-t is knO\vn 
you can recollect a thing gone by only three .w.eeks at to be the sen:ime~ts oi j1iS G~~- ! :~~ ~ nat!'f~ f!~ Maf 
that mooting, that- HINKS'S parish, and I h~•·e had_ mn~y oppi,r~u;:.;~':ioi, 
"If they look-ed nt the pri~•~ii:it:es w:!iicb the C1uh had recogn~ed · beco~ning_1~timately ac_q1!"!nted j 1

~~ ! • ~bv~1i•~~uhabitants 
in. ite Resolution11., and on-which principles the constitution oi Sectarian opinions llJat div-ide ai ls Uld I never heard it 
1688 was founded, they wonld perceh·e lhat those prii,q,lesMd of thnt part-of t_he North of ye an 'nnh bjeclfon 8_. that 
l,een violated bv every succesn've Tflrl/ ad1m"ni8trah"r.,n 1uithinthe said that the Primate had mace 9:ny sue. bee a<l. 1 all 
last/ortg or fiftv vears, and ,f thev took a ret,-ospeclive glaw:e at attribl1ted to him. 1.f any mentwn ha, e . ·0 m f a MR 
tJu, events of. th~ last three and ,Ooenty yea,s they wouul find tlud re•pecting the circulation of the lfotb ~fripl_ure;b, :1th . • 
t~e greatpn"11cip/es qf tM-.C,onstitution M esta/J~ahed /;g. tbe, lkoo- H1NKS'S .visitation l'!lermon, t~e pr-o I ity 1-...~, b" at d :r 
h,tion qf 1689, bv the virtue qf our anceswra, luutbt-en eontimwlly disse~ination with. note~~_ ~t:l~ ~ommenO was O ~cc e • 
M,.fringeduponwifksueceas." · · · Such all Objection l\·ould have-had o. two.folµ rcfere~ce, 

Pure noble, immnculate independent Whlg-'-why my ·first, witb·regard to tlm· Roman Carl!ohc Testament, ":lucb, 
· ' ' ' d bt • ii know differs q,wad the text m no 

:dea,; Loi,j, had you drank more than usual-or were you as no. ou. . you we I ' d b l:h ch of Enrrland-
.d · · d'd · t"k WHIGS ~ WITS d essential pomt from t 1al use Y ur ~ 

r~mmg~r --• I -you - mis a e - -. - _or - - ~ B?, meh, the ex·plaoatory nolc_~ _ali;me, ~eiog the snbiects of 
thmk nobody 1n the room had a beUer memory than contention between lhe part.fe., ·; nnd secondly, the preven
yoursdf? tion of the di8lribution of counter,n_ol~ T~sta_ments by 

You stigmatized all Tory Administrations for the last those who arrogate to themselves the d1st111gu1sh111/l" appel
forty or ftfty years, and ~ery well done the speech was for lati~n of ~va'!gelic•l, will\ uboµt as I!lUCh pretens1o'!, 8:,:jl 

You if you bad not whispered it, but had you forgotten as little JUst1ce, as Lewis -the IXth had to-~ sau;1t, · 
' , '. -- ·- ,vould to God that th·etinl~r~ sQmJunore elfoctrve .:1hmu• 

that on the 6th day of June, 1803, JUSt after you had_ sue- !ant to induce the II"isii. ·r,oteslant Clergy to do their ,1uty 
-ceed.ed to the Peerage, you got up and opposed a motion of (which i• ,.·ell un(\ersll>O<l by their neglected parishioners,) 
my Loan FITZWILLIAM'~ f~r. cens~_riogt~1e ~d~inist~- than the.enjoymen~ ofe~_ormc:>us_ ~".'enu~s_; 1u1~,--,in defaull 
tion, and that you declared" th~ Tonv MINISTERS worthy of doing:that duty, a summary m~e of pmushmg them. 
"of the confaunce of Parliilme'nt ,uidt~e Nation.,.. Frcr:m ttie ~o~~ledge I_ have.of th~1r ~lu~ra.cters, l would 

D · · t be II 4 , ,rJ l I II suggest the experiment of finmg them occa.sionaiiy • 
. o you no _rem~m. ron ie t,, oJ uy, ~ _ 1esa?1eyear, J confess I was never inside tl1e walls of the church c,f the 

that y~u agam vrndzcated the TORY Ad1,umst1·ahon, _and parish in Which I was horn, a_ n~arer one answering _my 
were even called to order for your.zeal on lhe occasion? -purpose; and, in thi• one, to the be.t of my recollection, 
Yo~. !llUSt ~urely recoUect, that you -did both the•e things, I never saw·m Rei:tor. His- 1,.,;, ho\\•ever, has been, aud 
aud, pt?rhap~, :my Loni, we mRy find a good rea_~on _foi:- your is ~t- pr~,;;ent, little misse<l ; _ ~h~ ~oc_k_l_l~l:ing •~O\Y (as tl~ey 
conduct, yo,i were, I think, a Lord 0j the Admiralty, in the ~enei·ally have had lillely), the advantages of most_nttent!,·e 

d • . , , _ and excellent Curates. I ought not here to omit paymg 
years 1789 an 1790._ I_n 1793, I beheve_you \\ere ~p1.01nt my tribute to !he charitable <lispasition of"lhe old incum-
ed one of the ~mm1ss1oners of the Boaul of Conh:oul, and bent's young wife! . . . 
sat 11nder the P,·esideHcy of the late LORD MELVILLE, and I hl\ve only further to obserrn, that the Mn. HINKS in 
held that. office tHl 1801; ,o, that for twelve of" the last ·'lue.stion, is one of those very learned, mathematical odd 
" three and hventy years, during which, Tory A.dminist,·a- fellows, who m:iy tlo_ very wel( for Dublin College, but who 
,, tions have been i,ifrin"ing a,e rights of our ·ancestors''- arc generally 111 .. ~uited, ~utd they lta,·e forgotten the 

. . . 
0 greater 1>art of their Col1eg1atc acqmrements, to undertake 

You WERE IN OFFICE WITH TEEM. the duhe~ of a country ._Ilectorale, 01" of any thing else. 
And had you really forgotten ail those twelve years, I nm, &c. L. N. X. 

and had yo_u n:ioreover forgotten while you were harangu
ing your friends at Chesler, that you had ui,iform!,y, for 
that space of time, opposed tliat Illustrious Patriot, 
CHAULES Fox, who~ memory you saill was so~e.al" to 
you, and who~e ~xa1111>le y~u held up for lmHo.tiori. · 

But, it appears, that your Lordship conclnded your 
speech, by giving_ a little advice to the younger r,art of the 
Members who had .enrolled. lhemseh--e!i under the banners 
of the Club, and who_ were desirous of maintaining its 
principles and those of the Constitution, 

"He (your Lor_dship) thought himself warranted in so doing, 
" because Ile harl ha<l some e:rperience in the political world, 
"his spring and summer Were gorle, the lea\"es of autumn were 
" shedding around him, winter was fa.st approaching, and Time 
"was hurryiug him on toeterl\ity. He gave this advke, olthough 
"he l1oped tluit tl1e princi]Jles tltev now professe,l tfu.,,g would always 
"retain, and tltat was, tltat IF THRY DID CHANGE their JY.)litical 
"opi1iion and injiucnr-e to t/1e side qf tlteir present adversa,·ies, let 
". it not.be done from th~ sednctions of power, or the blandishments 
"of a Court, but [rom hon,est, uprigi1t, and cooseientfou.s motives 
"and convictions. Ir they did so the world would soon do them 
"justice, wQuid soon appreciate and respect their worth; but if 
" theu acted otl~erwi~e, tlte world would 1wt long be deceived, tltey 
1 ' would lie um1urslred dntl tlieir 111·etensions ·e.1:p6sed. Lamentable 
"indeed was it i:o consider the numbr,r of individu.ala of talents, 
"distinctio1,, andrespectabilitu, wlto IWAl u,11/ortunatelyfa//en into 
" lite snare power had laid for them. He trusted it would not 
"oeertr again, and hil'> Lordship concluded by returning the gen
" tlemcn thanks for the honour they had done him." · 
· Nothfog c.i~ be mol·e nmiable than thi:i;i Patriarchal 

. all.vice to the lV/iigliugs; but, my <lror Lord, were you not 

· ,vc in!tert this letter with pleasure-, and it is with still 
greater satisfaction we are able to publish the follo~\'ing 
correspondenec upon the same subjed :-

DIJ1LE8oc1ETY, I RF.LAND.-" At the last Annual Meeting of Lhc 
Belfast A1Jxiliary Bible Sodety, held October 22, the following 
doeuments weL"e read by the Secretary·:-

" CORRESPONDENCE 
u- With His Grace tlie Lord Primate, and His G,-ace- the 

Arcfibislwp of D"blin. 
"LE'ITER FTIOM HIS GRACE THE LOII.D l'RJ.\IA1"F.. 

" Great George'~-street, July 141 1821. 
"Srn,-As I understand you nre· Secretar}· of the H1bernii\n 

t~l:ty~t!iyi ,~i~1(~i1ta~~~1~~
1
n~~: ~\W1~:~

1-~~~ss£1rl~~0J"~ ~l!! 
circulation of the Scri1>tures, I have, for many yl'ars, ginn my 
countenance and support to the lliL>Crnian liii,le Society; and it 
is with much reluctance, and even pain, that I feel rnyselfobligC'd 
to withdraw from it. It would be usele:;s to dct.'l.il all the drcum
ste.nc-es which have induced me to form thi~ re~ohttion. I cannot, 
h01\'e\·cr, forbear stating, that the constitution of the Society-a:,; it 
appears to me-has I.lee• gradually changed :;ince its origino.1 
formation; and it is quite notorious, that, at its 1mblic mcetingt-, 
speakers introduce topics \\"hic.h a.re not only irtelc,·ant to th~ busi-

~i~I~ ~fi;]~~\~i!dt~,bj~~~ o~~i;~ttlfti!~:~~cBiL1~
1~~~}i~~i1~~~~~~~~~ 

" Those meetings consist of a number of p<.>r~ons whose religious 
opinions arc at ·rnriancc \\'ith each other, and c.>ach person has a 
r1~ht to cxpre~i;:, without check or control, hi:.-; own religious opi-

~~~~it)\~ t~it~;~~~f~t~:}\~~tic~~1!1i:~
1
~!;a~;!c,~J:i;~~~~~fn}~rl~u~n;,; 

the E,:,;tal,lishcd Church, ancJ oflCnsh•e to its members, I cannot, 
therefore, consistently with my SC'll!l:C of duty-, any longer fianction 
thc_pro~eedings of the 8?1.:iety, or continue cnn its nc!minal patron. 
llemg ma weak state ol health, and overwh£'lmed ,,,1th Lnmnes~, I 
need SC!)-rcely add, that I mean not to <'Iller into an)' diF-cu:::~iou on 
the snbJe<·t.-1 han thC' hononr to be, your fnithfnl i,;cn-ant, 
"To the Rev. Dr. Sadleir, Secretary of " \V, ~\HMAGH. 

the Hiberninn Dible Society. 

aware that young as they might be, their fathers had told " LIITTRR. rno:u THE m=:v. nn. SADLRJR -ro HIS GU.An: T"-E 1,onn 
them every thing about you and your hatred for Tories; 
be assured, there was not oue of them who did not know 
that you beca1i1e a W"hig, because M!l. P1TT would not 
appoint rou first Louo OF THE AoMUlALTY insteacl of 
LORD BARHAM:. Nay, I wouhl renlure to bet a good 
rOund sum that there is not a housemairl at EATON HALL, 
who does not know the fact ns well as I clo. 

YOn cannot imagine, my de1u Lord, how ~xcessively 
foolish all this makes you look; ancl, the truth is, thnt the 
flourishing advice about shunning the snares of power ,,·as 
~~l sn11erflnous; you may rest assured, that while England 
i~ in her senses, a temptation lo your present party is not 
likely-to present itself again. 

.. I have done· for the prcseut: but I sl.ionld s~riously ad
vise you to turn to the Court Kalenctar, and satisfy your
self, that y~m· were for many rears a sllbo,-dinate Member 
and hanger-on, of Tory Administrations;· ancl ha,·ing got 
that well into ··your heart, coutrh·e to keep it there Uy 
some odcl aSsocJation, with bottles ancl glR-'ises:, after the 

· manner of ~ROFESSOH. YON FINAGI~E; so that l\-·hen you 
are cockr,d up another time to spout. after a tai·ern dinner, 
yo~ may Ue struck by Hrc sight of surrounding objects, with 
reminiscences which may~·even if they renJer you dull, at 
least keep yolt rc~spcctable.-1 n.m, my clear Lo_rcl, your 
brother Tor)', · BU LL. 

, ARCHBiSHOP OF ARMAGH. 

_. _ .. • London, October 30, Is:21. 
S1n.-You hai,e ptiblished iilyoUr()aper of the 28th inst. 

observ'!-tions founded upon an account in the Morninµ- Post, 
of what hn<l }lasscd at two Irish Archi-episcopal visitations, 
anrl n·hich account, as far as it regards the ,·isitation held 

• at Armagh, I am pretty certaiu, i.'i materially incorrect. 

PRl)UTE. 
"Dublin, Juh- 19, 1821. 

" i\fy Lonn,-1 am directed bv the Committee of thC Hibernian 
Bible Society to convey to Your "Grace their regret at the determi
nation you have exprCS!-N1 to relinqui~h the ottici! of Patron of 
their Society. In compliance with )'Ollr Grace's wish that discus
sion should be a\"?idccl, the Committee will only st.."l.te, that, on the 

h.~-~~td~~~,~~~~o~l~~;J1i~\~~(lCtl~~~$~~~tfi1~
1
)~fatt~fi~',~)~l~~.n~i~~~~nrr~ 

or1gmal lormntton; and be!,;- leave to add, that Imel )'our Grace 
l;ccn pleased to intimate the circumstances which made it appa
rent to rou that f<Hch change had taken place, the Committee 

j~~tll~l;:;l ~~!r~~!~~~tr~Jo~~~~~~i1~::tio~~,c:~i:f"~1!~~~:fuff;:e:rl~\t~~t 
fully availed then:is1~h-r.s of yo~n· sug~estions.-The Committee 
cannot conclude mt_hout exprcsmtg tlu,1r further regret that your 
Grace sl_1ould c:oncen·e that-n_t !he_ public mCC'!in~s ~r the Society 
obsen-~1t1o!ls m1g}1t he. made tnJUnou~ to the Estal,l1.::;hctl Church, 
and 9llcns1Ye _to !ts members, as they arc perfectly conscious that 
nothrng of _this kind ever took plan', nor from th<> a.n-angcment of 
those mf'etrngs could pof.sibly hnn occnnNI without instantani
rnalh·ersion.-1 have the honour to be, your Grace's most obedient 
!'crrnnt, "FRANCIS SADLEIH. 

. " Secret.ary to thC' 1-lillernian lliblc Sc;ci£'ty. 
"To Ins G1:ace the ~rd l\imate, &c. 

11 
LE'n'EU Fno;u HIS Gll.-\CE 1~ Anc11m:mu1• 01' Tlt"l'l,IN. 

"StephC'n1s-greC'n, .h1ly 1-!, IS21. 
"Srn-Hm·i_ng at~1y la~tYi!ii~1.tion publi~h• :-fated my objec-tion:.,; 

to the proceedmgs ol the H1bernmn B:blc So(:ietv and m,· rcri:::ons 
for not any Iongcrl''?Tltinuinga lll{'lllher; it oniy/emains "ror me to 
rcquC'st that you \\:111 trike the proper :--teps for withdrawing my 
name from the Society.-~ han the honour to br, your obedient 
~~n•;mt, (S1Kned) "JOHN DUBLIN. 
" To the Secretary of tl1e Hibernian Bibi~ Society. ' 

"LETTE~ FHOM REV. D; w~· ;;~s, 1'0 HIS (;H,\CE THE ARCA-

." l\h- ~onn-l am c1ii~:rJd ;:;- tl1~Dc~~~-rnitte:' tl~-1;~~i,liil~~~i~~; 
~1ble Soc1~tr, ,to ~xpress to YOl!r Grace their rPgTl't, l"or th(' loss of 
y~ur J.o~d:slnp spatronagc, wlul'11 they had so nw.ny years en.iovcd·. 
Not .havm~ hc3:rd _or ~een your Grace's charge, they cannot nd~·crt 
t!-J the particular circumstances with which vour l~.u·d;.hip: is 0bsn
t!sfied, but thcv_ arc perfectly unconscious or"any departure frmn tl.ie 
l!ne of rrocee-ihngs which had so long met }"0Ur Grn('e's ~proba
t1~~- i!ave the. honour to be1 &c. &c. ,a B. W. l\l.A L BIAS, 

To l11s Grace the Archbis11op of Dul.>lin." 

N o-vembe, 4_ 
ONE of ti~e great,st adrnntages arising from the 

of the pubhc. press, is the. unfellerM dissemfoar rree,1,~ 
".'id,, _of u,ieful knowledge. We have re-<td i.-ft~n farilGd 
hsfaction, t~e account of a-discovery, which a.ssu::t,._ 
of the first importance to this country, and Which 10 b, 
pendentiy o~ •h~ mercantile superi~rity, which .' ••de. 
eveBtually give us o-rer the Continental w· it tD11.1t 

iritrirui<al~'I (from its ingenuity) worlhy of~: lnarket~ i, 
liar attention. "'°'1 P,,,u. 

As it should be, in thi• in,tancc, party and iu· 
.,t:tear to liave had no influence over the Jei,tireof:e 1

1
~, ap. 

t.lemen of the })ress'' to promul~ate scientific k gt"D. 
and the Whig and the 'l'ory journals bare "I ;•wlolso: 
huted their aid to put the country in posses,iou Y cou1,;. 
lowing highly interesting aud invaluubledocu:•flbe fol. 

" How TO MAKE Cu.A.MPAG:O.E •'RO)! GnuES E{)l!J.Lt/;l :-
" Gnther the grapes when they ar~ just turning orabo ~BEit.s ••• 

"pound them in a tnb, and to every (Jruu-t of berrie ut al[ri~; 
" put TWO CVAIITS q/water; let it stand in a m~h-t:~ (loUMed, 

"da:ys, when it is to be drawn off; and to e\·ery rail or/'Jll'rtur. 
"put three pounds of lump-sugar; ,vhen dissolvej 

0
\

0~114uor 
"after working, bung it down. /11 about si.x trumt1i/.,0s tlj lrld 
u TO DRINK, when it should be bottled,_and tied dow~ wu~ Rt rn 
" it is intended to be kept more Man one vear." ,ornired, iJ 

. With all our ad~niration_ f~r the patriotism \Vhirh could 
g1\'e a place to this prescnp!1on, we must confeu, il d~ 
not afford any .-ery flallerrng proof of lhe la,t, r he 
" gentlemen of tlie pre~s," in the partil'ular articl 

O r 1fo. 
reign wines. The part of the result, upon n·bich ,r/ 

0 
fi . 

uurseln:s the most sCeptital, is th'at, which we at(' ;:;:1~~ 
look for at the end of the first six montLs. 

THEATRE. 

THE Hay_mark~t Theatre closed a rery unprofitable 
season on F_rulay mght; th~ performanc.es \l"eretlie Be 

1111 Opna, Jtlatc:li Maki,,g, and a Roland for an Oliver yg 
. The debrdante in _MACHEA'!H, whose namt>-, ii appcnrs, 
1~ BLAKE, had comnderably improved since her first a 
pearance, anrl her acting, which had been greatly cmilr: 
rassecl by the novelty of J1er situation, the first nighlo[ 
her performance was free and e.a$y; she promises to be 
really a ,·aluahlc acquisition in lhose eart.-1 where her 
voice will fill-a ,·ery arduous province ol the musical rt,. 
parlmcnt of the theatre. MISS R. CORRI was also m-. 
animated and efficient than we remember to have seeu her 
A Mn. IIAMMOND played FILCH instead of Ma, RussRL~ 
for which we can fiod no particular reason, bu"! thal MH. 
RUSSELL playNl it remarkably well; hid successor, how. 
e,·cr, was by no means bad. 

After the !'lay, MR, TERRY n1nde hi, appearance irll 
a farewell ac dress, in ,vhich, nfcer complimenHug the 10111 
upon their gn•nt liberality, he entered inlo a review of&II 
ihe clifficulrie. of establishing what he called" an ind,. 
}}eodent company," arnl annOunced a rosolution on lh! 
part of the proprietors to be eTen with the winter theatre! 
for keepiug open all the summer, by 1,eeping the surnllW! 
theatre open all the winter 

This, we believe~ is all talk, for as far as we know an, 
thing about it (,ihich is •ot much) ne think lhal tloi 
Licence · for the LiU IP. Theatre is only for .se-ren 111on!h!, 
heglnniug with April; there was some mure tall, inth! 
addre~s, which we hope may come to something, for tt 
were promised the best actors, the finest singr.rs, audltt. 
most superior artists that c"au be procuri.:tl lor our oexl 
J·r.ar's amusement. 

Judging from whnt we !lave see,1, we trust somP.Dti 
.,elertor may be appointed to make engagements; f~~ t_bt 

i·ery first and last resource cf the Ilnymatkel, w11b1b 
indepe1,dc11t compan_lJ, this season, was to rall in the~1-
blhd1ed fa.,·onritrsof Co1cnt GardeE and Drury Lancfo11! 
aid, ancl we must admit(and so must e1-·ery bod1•) {heentir. 
failure of all the new faces whic:h were hrong 1t beforen.• 
from the ren~ote 1mrts of the Empire. _ , , 

:Mus-. CHATTEllLEY and Miss CAREW were eslabh~hK 
fav(1Urite~ in London, and ,·ery cleseneclly :rn; aud if I~~ 
Propriclors of the Haynmrket. go upon the sc~eme r . 
engaging popular performers who are not retai_ued rlj• 
where, the plan of an i1ulepe11de,rt corn1lany may 1~11lcetl It' 
praclicahle; but we must not have a Theatre, winch~
for the first time, erects itself into a third wiuterho11sr,4 
puts on airs, and talks of the IC"githnate drama, a schiX 
for beginnr:rs. . 

,vrth respect to the accommodations of the Humt, tlie) 
are cxcessivr-ly incomplete; the semi-circular froulS t11!h~ 
boxes stand out so far from the seals, as to render lean~ru: 
forward on the cushions imprncticable for ladies. Whilf, 
as the,seats hH.l"C no backs to lean backward agaiosl, o:i'. 
fair countrywomen are subjectecl to a torturingperpruJ .. 
culnrity, totally clestructil·e of comfort or coni-euienCf, r 

The Proprietors, too. ha,·e fit kd up a bux, whicl~ t~r.y f.l. 
1 

the I{I~G's box-and how will it be sup~sed 11 utief't" 
rate,11 with a few yards of scarlet calico, and B litller~!1.0'.1 
,T"orstcd fringe! in short, whcre\·er ,-re trace (he 1rj1rk~i: 
the 1n·o11rielury, we find, that the ghost of the Farll~J_;~ 
which app-ca.red to DAYID GAllRICK1 at the TobacC?0i.
shOp in Co,·entry .. strcet, has bcC"n stalking a littlr.fil~ r, 1 

clown the Haymarket of later clnys. krl 
From all we c.tu SC'C of the couciuet of the HayDlar ,i I 

Thcatrr~ it np11ears to us that it is nuder the guidar~~
persons N01· by genius theatrical. A brcwhous~ oro.<;:~ 
lC'ry would not thrh·e unles3 thl! owner or !us lll3"'· .. :, 

mnu km~w something- of brewing <Jr clistillaticn-l1t· 1;t; 
lo be expected that a theatrical proprielor can ,n111 r.l -:'. 
hrst of his concern without heing tlieatric-ul, rrlJC11lar ~r! 
whe11 bis managing man isqui~e ~u fitit, hr. ias ll~

1
ri/J 11 ;; 

In mere matters of pomuls~ s]ullmgs: and pcncP, }d 
1 

•, j_r:• 

ralculntin~ fellow, who conc.entrn.tcs his cash"" t~i~·• 
teHect on Saturday u ight to pay his people, rnllY. 1111h. r.: 1 

get on, if the rout.ille of his bnsiness Urings him ,1u ~1~/:.: 
f"fre; but, in 1:11-attcrs of laste and fan er, and in J _..;!~l 
for the amusement of the pubUc;. this will not. 0~irrl 
em1)ty hehclleS, or b1_•nches cm·erell wil h paper, will 
the plodder who tries the Cxperime'nt. . fLI 

The bane of all theatrical speculation is parsunoo~- thi! 
public lla,·e arrh-cJ at so high a pitch of lcfinellleu' 



Yore111ber 4._ __ - ----
,'.-- - -- l to be hrtmb,.gged; and wkcn they see that 
iheJ n~e rtl~n is made for their nmusen~ent-that no ex-
rftfi xe to plr.asc the eye or gratify the understand-
r,rr. reward it; lmt if, on the contrary, the dra

( our best pl•p are lo he filled up by the 
-incit1l companies, who have no earthly re
h>a manager but the lowness of their terms 

dth contempt from the barn-like mummery: 
to the Haymarket, we would observe, tlrnt 

. •cnes which we ha,·c remembered the~e thirty 
!'II re.nut.in; nay, thnt fo save the e-xpense of new 

~i'J~ ,1i; jur,L proportions of the. 1'ht":ttn~ ha,·e been 
rurs. red- ,uul nn unseemly 1>r~scen1u1u 1otro<luced :-ull 
d~l~.\Jil j mean, and unde~ervmg. t!i\: P1;1~1 say, thu_t Mn. 'fElln\'•~ address held out n 
1 better thmgs, but promises and pe,-fo1"1na11rw; 

in a Theatre, are different things. He deli~ 
b the energy and emphasis of a man anxiously 

re. . for the :mccess of the conct~rn, aml coudude<l ft 
desirohu\~11111 farewell of the pPrformers amidst verv )>Io . , 
~em! appl••"'· 
. MISCELLANEOUS. 

Wecannonrrr:iin rrom fl:llnwcrinf,\' .the calls of manr mo~t re!\pect• 

1 
respoudentli to not1c~e th!!. pnc~ of butcher's meat at pre~nt 

,~enir · t the h!1stcnd ol the town, mutton i1:1 selling 
j nay, rn Ilolborn, and as far wet.twanl as the 
FCJ.Uare. Beef at the 1mme price- (not inferior 
called technically "prime pieces ") mny be 

The troops are" rationed" at ilncc pence 
o ak1.temcnt aJ>J)eari:; to l>e made by the> 
nd or London.-Thousand!:'i or our rf"aders 
hioclifference of price, but it is n. duty they 
.hY rloing- which, they mif,\'ht confer o. great 

~ efit upon 1hcir inrenor--, to re~nt the demand~ .of their trades
tl";n. 1'he in~lrnt f:hopker(>er or. lioncl-strect~r P1ccndilly, knowli· 

I that oeither lni; person or 11;ame 1s known to h11i noble _or wealthy 
lo)·cr antl thc*rrnnt with wlwm these fellows are 1n con~tant 

~po;denre, isof couriae wl1~lly ca.reles~ of hit. m.a-.tcr's expen• 
i!j[llrc· \)utwedoh~pt.", that th1::! appeal will have its effect, and 
&ith~ds 0( fami!il!tl in~tcad of nl.lowing their retain~rs to befeted 
~ln'ated b)' 1h.~1rU'Btl<'smrn, w~l,1 check sud~ pr~ctice~,and take 
tho thin!!' into thc,rmrn hantl~. I lie rC"fiu.lt ol ,vh1ch will be, that 
~rcheatsn-i_ll make forrnnes, nnd_that the articl!'n of domestic 

~~a::r/~tt~:~~x~;{~:a1~1ref~l~\!.~ ~m~r~~,l~l!~:~t ;·:~;n:!lOSC ~·ho 
i.etbe Kint!''i; Palac-<', in Pall-mall, has underi,.wnc repairs pre
OOUs to Ilis }iajc~ty'nclllrn to Eni,dand. It has been new painted 
,1:t. The l'alacC'yard hn..; al~o 1Jer1_11~ew pantl and grovelled. ' 

J~1ri:r.1~\11t1Co~~iiC'i1~1/1~li~~:~,~~i~~1~!1f1;~11~l:r:~I~Gishi:, ~} 
t!~Ji:\'h~1it~~~ii:- ~h~\~~~i1~l~e~~, ~;~d ~:1ti~:~riri~1.°C~1!~~~ 
Bllhu~--t, were present. 
Ii i:1 not e:ipecte-d that the Commander-in•Ch;(,f will transact 

zi!i1&rr 1msinr~1! at the Hor:-e Guards heforr. the !hh or 10th in!-t. 
.l.Rlil\·.-Col. Bowlci:, or the Guards, Adjuta.nt-Gen(•rnl, and Col. 

C~r, of the 9:!ll', Qunrl<'nnastn-Gen('ra} of the ]~land of Jn. 
n:airn, will shortly embark from PorL-.mouth for tl1c \\'e!-t lndicl-. 

1 Ensign Pelham Maitland, formed}• of the 79th H.t•!-dmt:!nt of Foot, 
W~nstru<'koffthehaH-ra}· list, for ha,·ing detained a trunk 
lOdotherelferl.<:., the propt;rty of thr late :1-,ient. John M' Arthur, 
ofther.i.mc rr~imcut, which had been entrn:-ted to hi~care, ini::tead 
clinmsmittini,;- them to tht father of the said clPceai-ell Lieutenant. 

Tlie, public arc much indclJtC'd to his Horal lli,..dmess the Duke 
otYork for n General Order, in confle(]ucncc of which thC' military 
0011' m;1.rch alon{I: the ntrectsof Lantlou in Hin~fo file:-. 

The Dowa~rr )b.rchioness of U:mdondrrry, it is exprctcd, will 
quit Mount Stc\ront, 1\ewton Ards, nPar ])ublin, for the ex111•eflS 
~11r11<.'SC of pa!<~inl:l' the rest of hcrdAsf. in tl1i~ countrv. 

N!mc rer_1·cxlriwrdinarr documcllts r<'~JJCdin~ th"c latter Ja}·s of !:t;':l~tr1:.~i:r~~C~{1);t1id, been lat(•ly found among the re-
It is in contemplation lo rc,·iyc tlie mui-ic-al ~f'rena<lcs l\t Tun• 

l!id~eWclls, in thC'11!lrne i;tyle ai- in the- day:- orQ_uecn Anne. 
The liindon .Auxiliary Dillie Society held th<'u- ninth anniver

!lryon \~'rdnc1-dar, atthe· EgTtian Hall, in the )fon~ion llou!-e. 

~~;~ti~(':1:~1
:~,r~-~~h~~l;~~f~~1~\1!iid~~~:1~

1
~;~

1~fN:~ :-~~~~ 
~n,ptmn.C'ver yC'ti,;e('n will be i;;ported hy the frrst reidment of 
We Gua.rd;i; al!'O n i,:orget and brea.•-t.plnte composed of !-\tan=, with 

t~I: ~!:Cr~h;i:-.:, who rlied the otlwr tlay on the Terrace of 
Hig11-s1rect, .Marr-le-hon(', i!!- e..,-,,id to ha,·c left property to the 
WllD,Untof a milli,in !llerlin~. 

l\~dnr~1la~· n Court nf Direetors was lu~ld at the East India 
~or~~lirnCapt. A_. II. Campbell \'r-a.S sworn into thC"_ c:ommanrl 

I ic~hipDukc of, ork, cons1~ned to Bomlny and Cl11na. 
AJ!~ I~;. Thomas Pirkthall, Curntf' and IA.'C"turn of \\·altliam 
of~r~~:::~'.W'Jrt~~- the Lord IJii-hop of London, to the Vicarage 

ron~::::t~J!t:::.~·~'•~;c~~~.
11
L}~~F:"}e1?r~:c~ e1!~vCdif.~ 

~E/130f' A1m1-.J. .J. WfU-on, Br&....:cnof-C coll.; Iiev. Henry St. 

1trSt.~oh11, Wadham coll. i G. A. l\.Jon~omery, Oriel coll.; 
(~· Pemval, and flC'v. T. Gret~on, Chn:,t Chnrch; ll. W. 
auJ~:,"t1i~;t lt~:~~

1
~xetcr coll.-B.u·uJ:Lorl OP ARTs-Wm. 

~TheVenut18l<'nm•hoat, Cai;>t. Jones, has left her moorings off ll}0wer, to proceed to Cale.is, and receive His Majesty on boo.rd, 

11
/ return to England. The orders wne for the boat to be In 

~:J.1~nc:!A~
9J'in1;:,~,nBA·.._Knt'1TCY .-The Commi!.sioners hel<l 

l.!l!ther meeting on Tuesday, at Guildhall.-Mr. :Montague had 
~ the circumst.~n~en to many con,·er:,:.ant ,vith 1:?ankruptcie~, all 

~\ijt~?~x0
Jh~:1

1
~!onw~~~ut

1
:~r~:er~~!l ::~~ ri~t~e~ ~~~~i~ 

:,_een?nn end the bankrupt.<;, rartknlarly when, on the othrr 

~l~}td:~~ lfl~C~r~~it. a i1f it'!i~r~r ::i~~~~~~~:yr~ ~re-;:~~= 
n, he t-hould wish to be a~in heard. Mr. 
would not nnswrr what ~we thought Jegal 

wm1ld not in ronfiequence permit him to prove. 
to o.nf'.wer them, we will fix n. dal' for hearing 
1e.-I don't ~ay that l\fr. Carro I iB ready to 
wish to be again heard in Fellpport of Mr. Car

wiLhout refnencc to any other accounts. Mr. 
·e befnrC" decided that the (]Uei:.tions are legal, 
any ar!(umrnts agn.inst that decision. 

?vtr. Chaworth's hounds meet at Sywell 
~t St."lmford Hall; Thursday, nt Nol>ottle 

h, at Pipwe11 Woodi-; at half-past ten each d:IY· 
IR.ll 0CTODF:n MEETING,-Mo11day.-One-th1r<1 

~1:B~C.hn~~~ sfia~·th~d~~!~r~~~-f~ut:;;ii~~:: 
R. gr. h. Little .Yohn, (j yrs. oltl • • • I 

· e • of York'e U. h. Bn.nke~ 5 )'l':i. old • • ~ 2 

T~f L.Fox•s N!:.; \v::~~it~:t. ~1
1
~: beat Mr. Bouverie's 

t"lt,ian, 8sL Sib. Anai.ster M. 200gFe. b. ft.--Ji to 4 on North 
D • 

&i:i~{bG~yn's Lawrence, 71:1t. 12lb •. Ueat Ld. Exeter'i Athenian, 
li!r }i • .c. ~- h. ft.-Enn on Lawrence. 

~12Jb ~ltr'Ms Gustan1i:, 7st. 13ll>.·beat.Mr. G. L. Fox,s Pncba, 
I.iii iJ · : 150gs. 100 ft.--6 to 4 on Gu,ta.vu•-

~t~b :d11'fW1ch'e Me)tis, 7et. lllb. beat Mr. L'dny's Pontouflc, 
Ii; i; ,M, IOOgs. b, IL-Even on Ma,oti,. 

fb,_~b:f"/oI'e Peintl,n1sh, beat Mr.- Bouverie••ti. Piu,"Jpet'; ~t. 
5irJoti Sb.~- h. ft..-5to2on Pamtbru~h. . , 

Arbitt11~ & elley'H_Sporu.£:, Bst. 71b. rec. rt. fn)m Mr. Dot!vene 6 

t.n1 G Ht,llb. T.M.M. \!OOi<s, h. ft. b 
nt.1~·r.ro· Cavendish'se. bv Partisan, out of Ridieu~~t- 41 • 

' IDMr.Bouvtde', 'rressilian, &1. 7lb . .'\.F .• ""'l!"•h,lt, 
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moral conduct a.nd literary taste. Dy the Ro,·.BDW. MASGIN, M.A. price 
5s. in boards. 

3. A COLLECTION of E11lgmo.s,Charades, Transpl>!itlons, &c, &.c. Fifth 
Edition. price 4s. in boa.r,ts. 

4. NOU.R.JAHAD. by Mrs. SHERI.BAN. A New BdUlon. price 3a. 6d. 

bo~r~he WORKS of SALLUST, h'enBlated into Ene,l111h by the la.le AR 
TH.UR MURPHY, Esq. with e Life ef Sell us~ by 'r. M. Brn. price 9e. I ■ 
bo,mb, on royel pa.per, 128. 
Pu"li11hed by Je111es Carpenter, Old Bond-street, and Jo@e11b Ilooker, .New 

Bond-!!lreet. 
THE FINE ARTS. 

A BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY of PAINTERS & EN-
O nAVERS, from the revi'fa.l of Palntin,t and the aHeged d1aco\·e1·y of 

Engraving by Fi11ig11.erru.-By MICHAEL BRYA.N. 

tb!n J ~l:~~d~~~~/cog~;e~i~:: t~fe0
tal'e

11Je~1
:~~~o:~c:~:i~ie:~•t;~t1~~1!;. 

8 J~ 
1Llso contninR l}vc Plates, eshlblting the pnrticul_ar Me.r~s anti M~nogr11u1e 
usod by the differt'nt Bn~ra,.e~s; toget~er watb a LIBl of their works, 
iw 1wo thick ,•olu.rnes, In 4to. 1>nce· 51. 5s. an boards; end on superfine roynl 

pafe1
9
~~ew and. C01opeud-:loue TREATISBof ANA'rO:'\IV, ,o.nd PROP0i:t, 

']10N6 •f thr. HUMAN DODY, ade.pte!l to the Arle of UBSIGXl;'t;., 
~JNTII'I-~. and SCULPTURB, llluetre.ted by Copper pln.tos.-Uy \l. F 

w:ntil~ .J:i?\16:~s of C01JNT GRAl:llIONT, llluetroted wflh 64 Pcir
traits bt'-lluti£ullr engnwed by SCRIVBrN,frem ortg-111:1.I Piotwres, ln Ii! Toll! 
Bl'O. Pric6! 31. 1311. 6•. a.nlll in -4.to. wllh proof imp~slons of tho Pia tel', 61. 6~ 

D~_tolu ~:t°T1:i!;,j!1~/;H~1M1; ~OORB, Bsq. from a Picture bv ~ .. !':· 
SHEhl, B~q. R.A. "nA'rned in tho line manoer, by Mr. JOHN DUll.N"l:::J 

Pr~~~ ~h.1R./J~/r1!·r ~~ftiAS I,ORB @L1FVORD,Lor_t1 Hl!h TrNUIDN?J' 
to Chft.l'les JI. Bngrnvod bJ ~r. SCIUYBN, frora a bhniatqJ'e by SA.M, 

c~:EC-N.Ati~~ot11lLi:~J~H PORTRAIT ,f HB~RY eow..t.nn, 
BA.RL of s uRa y P.ngraved by SCRIVEN frotn the 1;1riginal Plollll'O by 
Holbein, In the Kfnia 8•HCQtion al Wi~, prlee l2s.pr•olimpres9.loD!l<, I&. 

E ASE nod COMFORT io SHAVING. TothOieGeDtlemen wbu 
experience JnN>avenlo11oe lnSbeYIJlg fro[Ma teDWtr fare oramm~~~uJ, 

T RIGUE mMt putlcnla.rlJ ret1ummN1de b1s ce'l.ebrate& M,U; . fIC 
'iiA.iOR TADLBT wbtllb with its late lmpronme.nt, be engages wUI pn-

kettn aa· ed,ie a.s to '81lpereede all 1rlnd.lng, honing, &o. aud ran:lo~ 
dbo.eC: ~~tlon of &hAvio,r aa eur and agruable a,~• was be/on11!llP~•~ I 

d p •nflll. lte yee is elmplo, ll11- eJI'eet eerLa1n: prwo 7&. 6.d. 1: r. I ~p.o a 
an P~UcSba.rlll3' Soap w!U a.l110 bo found an klval,;iablo ;.dditiou. ;11,..WII· 
=Y• &5, Cbe.apf.lde,and s.:z;PR.tl-.itre11t,Gr0Henor-si1t1are 
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w ~~:~.~!~S~·;,;t~~n~;~J\\~~i~. !f~~~ii~~;\~ p~~~~\~!•:~:n~~~~ 
owi11~ lu some recent r('ad~·-mon(>y purchases he has naadt' in nr1r a.n~ 
svconil-haud W'atcbe~ uf t'\·pry ,le~.cription, h> o!Ter Lhem at prkes inal'eriall)'. 
10 their o.dn.nta,ra, rrom Twll Gumeos upwonls, man,; of lhem made by the 
rint ma\.er8 in Lo11don.-J. A. he~.J to stntt-, as reputlltion it hi.!! uhject, his 
tt'ish is ne--.er to sell a Walch lba.t will not gin satisfoclion; to obtain that 
end he ~ire!I to purchasc1s the reculiar advantn.~e~ of .lwelve. munUia'tria.l, 
,l'ilh libertf lu nchan!(C them i11 that'llme if not appro,·ed 11f.-.Xo. 4t3, 
S1ra11cl., curnt'r of lledf,ml-s.lreel.~-Oid Watches 1aken in exrh;,,11~e. 

G ~~!·.~~r ~~~ ~~~ ~t~~~.n;.eo~ 6~~g~~tt1r~~t~~~~~
1o~s;::~ .. t-~1!~l' 

l-lano1·pr-s11uarr, beg to acquaint Xoble1J1.en a11d S11orl$me11, lht'y ha~·e aow 
tor SALE, the best ond mostextPnsi\·e STOCK iJf Double and ~ingle Dar
relied vi.;Ks in the Kingdom: among which A.re about 100 or Joseph 1J1d 

t0!·~~~~~:~{:.11~~-Nl~·t111~1ril'i~i;:1~11:~:r!,
9
S~!!~;;,\tfn~:~st!~. ;:~~[il~t~~~~e:. 

For,syth, :Suck, Clark, &r.; the whole C'f which art' warranled, and if uot 
apJ•rol'etl, ma~· lie excb11.J1ged within hnl1"e months. Also TriweHin,ir, H@hter, 
aml Pl>Cket Pistol~, from 1411. a pair upward!>. 'f!Je ,realest price gil'en for 
all kinds of Fire Arm11, Swonh,&o. · 

P!~~~::ati~;~l~~~~!~;~fpro~~~lly~l~:rn~~e~~ sa:~t6~~-1~t~ 
11,;e ol cRndlt's, ll is nalural 10 <'one'.nde, lhat it ha,i ri..her been found diffi.
cul! lD i.u,·c:>ul a. c~m1,lete s.11~1titule,. or tl~at its i1'!portanu hi\~ e11raped 

::~t:~:·~1
~

0
1~; ii~~ 1

!0
1
}~~

0
~1~e~~J~S r:~~::c::

1
~1~1;,~ ~~e1:~~~~1~::; ~·iig:i~ ~~~st 

e1r.hro.cl'!: e\·e;y perft>ctbn, n.ntl j,, alike nppllceble to el'ery do111.eslic use,, 011d 
can be 10 Tt'E!Ulaled as lo snit every occaslen, Its 9a(ety i11 1mch lha.t 110 
1,erson 011 eeeiug It c.nn Jou ht for a. moment its security agai .. st.,lan,i:-tr of 
tirt.', ond, IJraring "':''f m:• ion without agltalinK thtl fhuxe, rendere it highly 
valu:1blt' as a ruo,·111i:h:d1t. As n Cbamhrr or Night Lighl, it c_1u1. he i:eg11-
l111eu to burn th t.nnge~t or sl1orte•t ni,11:ht, gh·ing a nc,·cr.faihng brl\llanl 
flame, re11tly al lb t'moment iL hi \Vante1l. dlHppt"ariug in lhe· uioruin!J wllb
out !'!hoke or e1ut'1l ,11upersedinJ[ tlat: fled Candle, aml, in its genernl u8 e,, a 

r~=~=~~(':;ll h ~ u I~ ~:.--r;: ." {!0~~.:~11;'~;e0: "~~ "< t:i':tcf,~i:c~ ~~i·~:~~ t d I•~:~ ~~~nd~ 
f :1,:1:1•1 ~ iS~L~~~~~ ·.~ ~ J';,t:~~i9~t ~ :-!i~:1~/ r~:,i.i~g 1~~:(~~

1.~g :1~,i" ~!~~r ~1t:, ~i r}:! 
~ian Hangiu![ Lo.n:ips, for the hall, st11.lrt:a1te, pasitages, cOnaerratory. draw-
111i;r.room, manlll"1lece, lu6tres, &c.; and fo1· lho accommodation of those 
,vho ho,·I" 11q11are. vase. or utlier hnll lanlhornl', the b· ·nere of which aro BO 

unh-ersnUy compl11ir,ed of foa- the oil they consumt-, and the insuffurahle 
,m;oke arid smell _tboy emit,. th.e Patentee, in. compliance with llio request of 
mauy, w·,w apphl'I thl11 pr111c1ple to stwh. with all its atlvanlRge!l, at·l2s. tQ 
1-1~. eadi. V11milit'i! In tbe countr;, who wish lo u·ail them11eil'es of this 
C1))po,1u11ltr, hare 011ly to itend tlle exaet si:ze of the nperLure al tllc bottom 
of th_e_l~ulhom inwbh-hthe burner is inlroducetl. ft.iBn 1110:it t'!IMential 

:~;(c11~~t~~x~~~:t i1~~,~~{~~:f~~~~~\)t~~r!~:J~'~:e n;l~~1t:~;.~~~.:~~1~
1
/~~s:, 

~a\l;a:;~i:/ l~~~o:. ~:i:"r.ilru~::~ni:~~l~;:,e b;a:i. P!~.~: s!:tc~~~:. c~!~ 
f:u·mg lhe f~ont of St. Clemrnt's Cl1urcb, in the 'Strand; who, to eeoure 
their rep•~tilhon from the eff'ect1 of atlulterated ell, are bound to sell uone 
but pure Spermaceti, in whieb the conftrJenes of the Public will nc,'er be 
abused. Letters, P')lll po.id, r10111 any p11rtof the Kingdon,, will meet wlUi 
pro11)Jlli\Ut'ntln11 . 

A~ !~~r~¼l~~~e'!o~~,! ~~y~f C~,~le;:
1~}~c:;~~1!:~~ L~~~~~i.p~:;~,!':; 

to s111iply the I0!:60f Teeth, 011 lhc suere~~fuls)'Stein inlri,iduced by lilmselfin 
1813, which hns been found to·11nswer nil the puri,o!le!'l or tilt" h~ma11 Teeth In 
ma!lticn.tion, articnlation, appearance,, &r. end to remain perfectly 11eC'ur: in 
theft" 1,Jace ~by the pressure of the 11.la,ospllere; thereby a1•eiding pinnin,! to 
stumps .tyiu~, twistln~ wires, or fMtenin!( ~i,ring9 lo tilt' a!ljoiuing Teethr . 
Cir 1u1y allachu1e11t wl1Rtel't"r lo the remai11inj!' Tt>eth: Rntl conse11ue11tly, in-
11tend of lnj11rin,c, afford them support. The11e a.rtlfici11l Teelh ma}' be taken 
ou I nndreplacctl. bytht'Wt'Rrer\l'ith the grehtest facility. To those wh«, 
req11ire whole or hnlfset'II, Mr. 6ray undertnku. at hi!I owR risk, to furnish 
piece& whic hil hall answer All the purpo!'e/J abo,·e deacribetl, wltl1out the Jn
cu111brAnreor the, spira laprlnga, which ere •~aa.l~ attached to such pieces. 
-25,0J.d Bu1·lin1Jton-11treet. 

B~~~~:,:~:~erE~~~eK ~a~o~-~t!~~ CL~.3::~!?~h~ \\~ ~~r~l~~~u=~d ~~~ 
Heing Rpprized of 11.ie namer(lll!I endeCLTOUt!! t11Rde lly m11.11y prr~o1111 to iHlpo,:e· 

=t~~1
1:N:,~:r~t1: 1

P,~~fi!~i,~rp~:~\~~:r:! l~~~'t°th!';:~1~f~~e
1~i1

Lc
1~h~~6~'.r;~::r 

to .. bserve the ?illinl• ond Addre~s eorre11po11de with the abo\·e; the gPnerai 
D1'pe11r111.1ce of the sp111iom, ,:eserl11tioDB will clect•ire the m1gu1mlcd, aud 
for their detection, J. JJ. 1111d Sonsuhmlt the following cautioM,-son1e art' 111 
ap11eo.r"11ce at 1irst11lght," The Oeuulne," bat wl!hout aoy name or ti.ddrl'>18: 
-some " Durg~ss·e E:isence of Anchorit"s;"-othere-" Durgess·s,"-n.nd 
mam· more without Addre~s. 

Jolrn Uur~e1111 and· Son haring beeo mnnr rear.1 honoured with suth 
distinguished npprolmUon, feel every 11e1itimtnt of rt'l'l1eet tn11·ards tbe 
Public, and eunest,y sollcit them to inspect the Labels previous to tlieir 
purc.ha~ing ,y'.o.al they conceive to be of their make, which Uier hope will pre-
,·ent omr1ydiBappoi11t1nen111. . 

DURGESS'S XEW SA.UCE for gener11.I puq1o~e!', hal'ing gh•e1) eucb 
great sa.lisfoctlon, continues to be prepared by them, a11d is recotnN1ended a.a 
a mo~t t1Beful and eom·enient Sa•1te: will keep good in all climates. 

Warehouse, 107, Strand, corner oftheSal'oy-step9, LonJon.-(Theorlglne.l 
Fl11h,se.ur.e\V11rehoase.) 

for Conral1.1lvl!I Yits, Epile11tic Fite, ~asmt1dic Cnjflainls,&c. DR- H.ADLEY's co~rs~~~~~tdhtOWDE S.--l'atroniaed 

Her Groce the Dud.ices r,f Rutla11d I Lady ra1harine Walpole 
fiight Hou. L11dy AmbenL Lady C. Dundas. 
Right Hon. Lndy Lismore. Hon. Nre. IJa\hnr~t 

f!~~1
c~~~ii;ea.

1

~a~b?.1"e
nd

Mh. ~~::: :~:'. ~~:~c:~. 
ci1~~:~i~:e;:t~~ ~;:r:;~~~k\~s~i

8
p~~:;::,'e!"~~m~1:~

0
1~~:~~u=d~~)'.~!itt!~ 

(tht> dh;co\·creroftbl,1i11n.lu,1ble mPdir.ine) ueed it in rrin1.tl" prnalcefor up
w,,r,le r,f fiftr !0018 with lhe moat t\attering sucrl'f,s in the 1·11,rious com-

Pt:;~~~sp:!-eurf~i~1~:i:!1 !r:~~~l'•~!J~:-
1
f~~tr111;'?e:tt~f.~,i'~:1\~·,,es the !!UITern 

~~~ ~ri ~~~ll~l~~:::;:;:i3: 1~is'i~~f1~~~i:· ~~
11 tf;~i11i~~:e;Ai:r~1~:1~;tl1~~~H:~: 

mosl weakly stumacli: allay& IMllemmatifln, and removes the most Tioleut 
Spa1;m1,Jic Affeclions. It likowlse hns lhe happ)•effect ofendicaling Fits 
which fen.mice o.rc·Hu'ieclto d11rho1!{ pregnanc~ or subsCLJUeuta.ccouchemt'nt. 

This l'owder iB IL !O'M1ld reatoraTIVt' in nil ra~es ofrelaxatlu11,del,ility.and 
"1Veokne11s, In cl:,ildrt'o and adults; it gtduallyt1lrengtl1ens thcstomach, i11~ 
ert'3.l'08 tht- eppellte, rromole8 digr&tion, aud inn slwrl lime restores the 
patieut to perfect heelth,without co11ftue111entoralrua1ionofdiet. 

E:ccrn~ls i~~~~lt:1H::~~~~~~~~a!lley :-
l>r. Hadler, Tettvn P!lrk, Sept, 2.1820, 

Slr,-lthii: morning recel--.ed your lotter, m('ntloning. your intention o 
brin((lng your CO!.l'l"Uh,: .. n Powder inlo morn ~ener~I ~otic!c', I ha,·e so 'te:7 

~i~t b~n.~~~~i:np~~i1~~ f:;:~i~~~ ~ree~!a~~~:~~;no~::~~.~d, ~IL~~~:r~J?l 
This '" to cer~/f~~it·~~ fte~~n~~tk~~~~~:c~m~1!f!it~!~~~~~!°{o 

fenilly and m,,., oti.ors. e.ildApproveoflh etlc11cy, ll'&AS. LISMoni! 
Prom l,Mly Walpole.-Willingdnu, U:-.:brlJge, Je.n.26, 1819. 

Dr. HaM,·y,-61r, I ahnll ha.YO grBat (•lea.sure lndoai1h1g f!IU to mnke nae 
•fmy 11a111e wllen 1011 publl,;h the Conval5lun Powdar. It~ r;ree.t ellicacJ 1n 

~!::'n r.i~1
:0~

1b!:!t1::e:;~~11
,
0 th

~ ~Ol)f c!.~1;~tt,~~~ew!t~OLa8."' 

bys~~-
1&~~!:1:.•:;t~~·o~:~

1~~~! !9~~~·.b(~:fo~d~~~!!':'!•~~!!~~&~::1~; 
anti Son•, 9i, Pl~t-markH:; ''Zl811'1. l'iewhtr')'· and Sun,, 4.i, liit. Paul'• 
Churola-J11,n1;; R4wa.rds, 66, St. ['11.1.1.1'1 Chul'ok-)a1·d; Sult.Alu and Co. Dow 
Cburcb-yo.1-d; D11tJer,4, Cheapslde; lhans, Long-l11.nf',SmlthtielLI; Pruut,229, 
Slro.nd; StrAdling and Nl:r, Roro.l B:rcliange; JohnlllOllt', Cornhltl: 011d,. 
t,\·ili.eir Appoiutml'ul, l>r molll reepect.ble llle,llf'ino Ven•lora In ert'ry 'rown 
;.t.nn:glanu the (.1nHNI ~intt)om.-Ask ror H!ld..lefs l.:<io'l'W11lon PowdN. 
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bt'~!i "l'&l"f' 1-9 
rN"Oll1.nlf'nd 
thr1n lo tMJ 
Pubik,Mlhe 
mo .. t per:·l'"Ct 
ud•1~fH!a:r. 
tkle forthat 
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e9nrlr1.14'tel!; 
foraccurM)", 
l'MmplicU,l':»-
ptql.iUo11;ud 
JIMfabllity,lt. 
!illHld!i nnrl
va!led, u it 
iostantant
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IM"liole, froui 
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JOUN BULL. 

tfon --il,i oaiTersu.l utUitv -l!tl lhen'"-re he uud,11!al,Te fo,, Dome-~IN pv.r
,-.ose§; i• ~hor'I, War~hou!'t',, C:oach Office,, Ma.rlrel lleueee, Darn~, on 
Wh:11fP, at Ra.1·es and F'air11, for Cattle, C"o1·n, IIH,y,&c. 1.1:r fer loadinA" ho.-y 
Arllele~; ll 111ar be- n.ttad1C!d to the N111in ofa Cr11.n•, IUI• 11hew the weigbl at 
tbe tlml' of u:n11n.1J; It ls o.lso pe-ruli-rlr we-11 ~lapt-cd for the Fortill'D Marketa. 
From iti, ,::rtrrme simplii•ity, il i11 IIC'il.r~ly pooiNe M be iD&f"<:Urat-e; yM If h 
erPr ~hould l,e ~. n,rre h ~n ~Ju.~ting ~re'II', u·hlch will mome-i,..tarily 
rorn"Ct It. 

r!~:~~:-~:~~E~"1~io·~51\,':(\l!~r:~i!!;t1~~ ~:~~;ei::~d.~~t' b~ 
r~o11n11endln11 It t-o 1be Public, a9" r.o~tNmpfot• Artidf' ror Jl03.llthag 
Be.king, Roihni, aurJ 8\N.min~. with f'eonomy in fuel, by one modeNl.l.r
!Mted. PIH•, and with 11, f'OPSlll.111 ~UPI I)· of frorr, Tartol·u to T'll;enly t:..llotui 
of ll•I Wa11ir; a!NJ War1n Clo;,ets for airing LineJ'I., li~vlng D\.RMr bot, 
1lp;i.;11g Ph1.tet1, Dir.ht~, &c.; the ~°"kin,; liten!til!II a.re nonr ,n~Pd, and II 
i@ a ro,tilil"f' Cure for a 8-mokcy Clur1111ey. Kllthtr., llned up -.·1th SI~ 

~:.;::·~L:1·,!:,1~:t:!:~ ~~~hdi1;:~~ ~~Z=;Jh~·;~!!.-~~ll~~r~·hl0e1~l:1'~r~1:;: 
,i4'-('"t "ffurilr, and e\1ual dilru/ilon of ht';,1.-An Jmrruved Pateal t;prlnf 
R.u:tn1 Jii:t""k, 1, ol,Ti~!e tbr nN"f'--:--!!1\y or wei11h\& or pullie.1.-Tbe ,rho~ 
-, ff uea iil,ally I• uae at tbe P;1,•et1\te's Manafae\.etJ, i-1., PIMl· ■ Lt+el, 
L.i..di111.; or bad of m ... t ,r lhG re-ti)l1"C"l:11.ble lronmo■rtn t&J"ll•rb4M Klll• 
-..,. ~ u, 611tfft"t' cw.aim ~1rn N ithfl~~ pri,M'IJ'k:iL 

PRIC"~.QF-· OOU> ASD•!fl-"'VXIL 
.£:- io, d. ( £ g_ Gd. 

Pottn~al4ieW,lnCoi..nO O· o p..02. !1,'m.DO.U.1.n, . . 6 4 9~ p.,n,,-z. 
Poreign Gw.tl in na~ :~ 17: lO'f-. SU,f'llol11 &ril Stli-Qd • 4~ U- --
St-w J>oWJloon.• .• 0- o, O• -· ~MrholH~,e.kell . t o, O --

COUI\.S.li:01' 8.!!iCILANU&-l'IUllAY ,;"\ev.9.. 
A~rlkt.m ••••••.•.• Bl-14. C,1''. ·1Trlt"!la ............ - - '3"'3. a..._ 
UIUot1.t.~glit , •....••. La.I! MdFld~----··'.':i Cad.~ •••••• 31t 
lloU&rdz111 .•••••.•••. 12 1~- Bllbo,a..,. ---~1 n~rc .. lona • ~ 

r.:.:,e::;.b··::::::::~:.~~I~ t:;':!~·:::::; ~:::!1a_r_:::, 
Alto11a. •••••...••.•.... 37 IL Veak~ ••...• 'Z/ 60 Malla •••• ~ 
Parl8,3-J:ily"'Hlgl,t. ..... 25 09 1xap&N ••... .lSl~ Pe.b:tl'mo •• 111 ~~';~~·:::::::::.::: ~ i ~~~-:~ ..... oi;rto .... 51) 

VrauJtfu.n OD .'11lln ••• ,J5(i. Ho.hla ••••• , .•..••.• -
Pe.ter-<!)Uf •• , •• ~- .• • - 3 l' Uo.blla • • • • • • . . • •• • 81 flN oewl.. 
\.'W-1U1~ --~·-···'.·"".~~-!O_~~--~~- , ~wk_···~.:··~·•.""" 9 

IIJRTHS. 
Oat-he lf:lth ult. thr- Lady •f lhe Rn. \~"m. Mon•tou, of Westitrl.1.am. K"'°l 

ofa dauA,:htn 
On Tue~ay, In St. Jamet':M•(IU!Ul', Lad) Grantham, of a ,i,oq, ,alll-boJ-D. 

of!~':;.-ew:en Heath Cottage, nfQ.r Mtlld...~toor-, lhe L1.d)" uf ColuoeJ Cu.~·!.t• 

Lady Cranbounie of a t!OQ.. 

.MA°RRiA{H~-g: 
,.. On Wodue~nr ln~I. llt SI. Or--orgo's, llloumiihury, by the Rev. W. Ri:a~!l"f, 
lh1! ~V- Tli(Jx1a11 Gronu-q,, ol' Court Herbei1,0le.morgaD!lhire, tu .'tlary Alt!l. 
eldeet de.u!{:hter of the- !:lto Dr. J. llkn I.elt~om, and gre .. m.1-daughtt't vft~ 
la.le Wm. N:m,ion, E.~q. of nuseell•s,quare. 

Tueedar, o.l St.Jamrs'11 Church, Sir Wm.. Johoa:one 11011-f', M.r. oorvl. 
lhl" LordM ofthe Admiralt\·, to the Rlirb\ lion. ~lo.rla, Cuunte:1r.of Atillnn, 
· On Ule30lh 11It. at Hariltw, Lie11l.-(~ol.Johni;on, of the 861h Regt. \o Bui:ma 

J~~=·,b:c;~t t~f.[[~~ts~-~~:;;.i~ ti:ie!~1;:!::.1~~::;::e ~!\k~:.SB!~I· to II~ 
rlotta, pJdestdaughter of the law MaJor J.M. lirQ.Jl.l, of the Ua..rrack Uep,art
ment. 

th:l'a~d~'!,\U:i~~tPi·~!.hoof~~°:r'm~'~/1~!r!te~::.~!'. ~ llefou, daughUF ~ 
DI.RD. -

011 Weilnf-tlde.y, at Du•be.r c .... u., the Cou.lll-('98 oI Lau.rlerdalc; her ,1~11. 
was uce:i.!lloned by a 11p:1.rk e•tchlnlJ hl'r muslin dre,.,.1<. iu c-011 ■f'q1.1en .. "' ot 

""~~h'-~;rr;ft~~~:!\t:~~~l'd. ~::~fe~,0 ti°c'!a'/~:!rl! a£:ie"u R~lxt.n ni Ui? 

at A~,,~il::~:::l."i.~~i;,~~i:~;t·.~~1~:e:r:;~:J11A~~~-J~~-- Df:~ CJ,-a-
ml,A&ty-Ueneu, 10 HI;, Ma.je11ty'11 foror.i. 

"'l Uelfast, Major Andrew Pa.li~oo, of lhe 81.h Ro)-a.l Ye-I.er-an. Hau4)-i-o'C!, 
ud la.te of the 19th Reg,. of foot. _ 

Oo ll.1e 18th uh. a1 Sen'I, h1. France, 1-'re.nON Bliabt-tb, yoo.n.q-NII d:111.@'b..!1-r 
of the Jlev.Slr A. B~lun, Bo.rt. of.Cle'l'edoa Ceuri, ~ 24. 

In the SIM year o her age, Mary, the wUc of do4.u. Ma.rtiD IA-.ak(' ~ of 
Woods We, Old Wind!lor. ' 

At Ormly, Caithnt>u, CapL D Si.nclalr, lalc! of lbe JO\b. Re11t. of foot. ~-tt 3rro:~;~~:~:rea.u1. OD Wed.zu~.'lday ~. :'dre. CnmJibcl!, th.-! 



JOHN ···BULL. 
FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

No. 48. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1821. Price 7d. 

S
COTTISH llONDOS, for the PIANO FORTE, by ,J. F. 

t,.:: BlinROWES. ~o. I, price ls. Gd.: Oo•dtlin1r aH,t Co. 2(1, ~oho•!l(IU:l.rP. 

x1nv :\IUSIC POil 'fHB PIAKO FORTE. 

H IS )L.\JESTY'S WELCOME HOME, a Fin1t Set of naw 
Quailrille,, in which arc inlroclueecl tl:u1 Cf'lebratcd La Gogue and La. 

Ga\·otine; a!~o King G(',1rgc lhe 1-'ourth'1 Ha1!overia11 \'11,lcc, :&!I cb.urc!l at 
lhe foreign Courts, sclecte1I and urrani:'etl, with propl'r ~gures, by Oswald 
Joho~tonr, price ,h, Le Tour de ~(anovf'r, Roml~ a!& \:alee, c~mp11sl'd _by 
J. W'. Holder, -~:is. _Bae. O:".on, price 3!1. O~n.t1c Air, Nn. I~. i\ly 11A.t1v(' 

~!~~!i: !~;'f~;!L!1: ~;\ ~h:h~t-~~.r~~:~n}:; ~~:t1~:;11~:fi!1tf,~ ~.;~ rr~:-~f1t,!! 
Jlrice 4!1 flith fanla111e hr chllo on the Air," Lome Ian, with nu~, by ditto, 

.~ri:rii':r;A "srj:~e El~~~l~:\~~ :~\~~~~~i~n ~1
~d 

6
;n~ia~i~~1~

0
hi) .1~~ t1iu~~!::::~ 

~~~;: ~~·-~Pub1i~~:db~ ~~/.~:J:~1;~ ~-~fn~~?.~:~~d ~~~N~.1n2r~:t~~1~ft,j1~:::.'1' 

NE~~:n~1o~;~~~~~r~:~~~{:~!.'t~~~~~~:~i~~~~~l~!;'tt~t~;~ (o~~~~~ 
r::~:::~r:-1.i .~t:tstt;~r~J'•!~t~
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J~:!ti

1
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1
;!;1r.ttitmt~·1~,~~rpf::.~b~:~~: 

Lenon arran.red as a Du.ett for Iha lfarp anrl riano i"orlf', by the Author, 
John Pad.Ion, price s~.-Latour's favourite" Le RetourdeWindaor," ar-

;fr~e~lt~: ;~~u;;p~1l~Sfin~~~f ~;1~~~~ i\~'
1
:a:~L!~r:i~fi 

1
i·:;e:t!n

1~\!!~i1l1 ~1(::·1;·. 

f.:~i:~~t~e~~:1~~::,o~ ~~ f:':11i\t ~~rhe~:J11t~a!;r:~~~,r~~e ;sD~~o~~l~1~~ 
per·ormer!I on the Piano Forte, by T. Good ban, price 411.-'rhe akove Duetl11 

~~~:!t~;~~a:~~-~:~-:r~1~~::stl~1:~et~:e1;:~\c:;:.~io~,~a1!~·~:~~!!/:~11i~;~ 
hew and Co.Music Seller;; to hor lloyal Wi;!;bne~,1 the D1.,ches.8 of Kenl, 17, 
Old nond-~treet,wht'l'e may be obtained even' New Mu11ic11.l Publicatio11. 

Nl!:\V' MUSIC. 

Ju'
t
{)it~~1JYfiEJlf!~1b~t CoA~6•J~i~if1~f0

t~Ji:h''~~:tio~~~\~· L !in11ing with unhou11d('d applaH:clP, by l\11•~- Salmon; th• (words from a 
Scene in the Merr]l(U\t or Venice), byW. I'. Collnrd; thl'! ~ympl.LonieB anJ. 
Arcompaniments by J.C. Clift 911. ~s. 

T\'f}:L\'E MONFERRIS'AS, for the Piano Forle, co11.1posetl hr Muzl'o 
Clementi, Op. 49. Pri1'C' s,. 

D The agreeable ,,nd ramili1ir !ltyle of tht'110 lill!e piecC'f:, will be found 
acrepti1.hle to all cl&1sl'!I ofperformer:i. 

THREKISUNATAS, rom{lo,ed l'oi' lhe Piano fi'orte, Rud dedicated to 
L. Cherubini, b)' JI Clementi, Op. 50. Pl'ic:e 10:i. 6d. 

Nf1~a~~\~~l~;;;;!'!~e w~;i!~i,~,~1n°ler ~~,~1~!~~ ~I~ ~,~;1i~!
1
~;~:~ 

Hou11e, c:ompo~ed 11.11d arraul('ed l,y Mr. nc1n·e; tl1e O't'ertnre, !e. '\Vhen the 
Youth kneeling,' ls. 6d. • Tliengh tl\·ined .rounJ 1t1y ll1•art, Dear,' l!1.6d. 
• Though the £•m oi l.o'l"e he. "inking,' duct, IB. 6J.. The beautiful 11e1·e11Bde, 
• It b tile l10•1r,' 18. 6d. The chaunt, 'Wa&~cli, Weary," 211. • Cha.!le awav 
tbo~eanxious Fears,' 19. 6d. 'At early Ilhuth of~orni11g Dright; 19. Sil...:.. 
Published hy G. Walker ,al hie Pi,1110 Forte ne1w~itory, 17, Soh11-A1111are, Bnd 
64, Burlington A1cadc; whrre may be luul, e.11 Pxtenehe ,·arlety of Music, 
at half 11rire, Piauo lt"ortrg, new and arrond-hand, a.t Vl'ry reduced prirC'11, 
for rral.ly nioney 011\y. A ,six Octa,·e Cahinf't, l•'orty Gulneae, not to he 
llqnalled -.nderFifly•li'l"e. 

F~~:11 ~1~ic~[8
J~i~J;;!!,?o~To~~~~,~~\, ~~~p!~w~~l~-t~];r~ ~·~; 

~t'~~i)f~~ pr.~~1'r1~~\~tiJ~'-~i 1!t\P1
.~

1
i'~~~h~~~~~:ii

1 boK~TlJ·0~~~f 
POSERS, of which they hare lately publi11hed con-eel aml elogant editions; 
inclmling 1hr /11tesl Prod1.1ctio11:1 of Bf'elh1wen, 11:immel, Mm1rhele:1, Stcibelt, 

.&1:. for t/ir Pi;ino Furte; and of Bcrl,ignier. Gabrlel:1ky, and llomi.lC'rg, for 
ll1e FJurr. T/1ie Catalooe also co11tah18 all tho Open1.11 or Mozart, noaioini, 
~~

1
~~;'EJ~1.f!~/or the Piano aml Voice, the F1.1reign rorrccl, elegant, and 

Tllir. day is publi~hed, in :i \·,1b. 8\·o. 36s.. a ThirJ Edi1iou. 

LIFE of 1~~~'1 Ilif~t s1,-11i~-D~\£J;¼'fr}j;!p ~~1;f ~che~t~r.GEORGE 
Prin!et.l for John !\lnrray, Alhemarle-slred. 

C~-~F.:\!iii~I\Pe~t(.~:i Pl\'i~1J1-:4[,~ f-rl~!~\\'l~~\~·,:z 
Gardeu Thcatrl', ~ituated 011 tl1r 1ie1 over tho Ul'e88 fia-cle, toward!l lhe 
cenr.re or the lloust>, most t•omfortably litterl U\I with 0.11 anli-1·00111, tire, &<:. 
and cn-ry 1\":LY cale!1\11.te1l fur a 111.rge Part; of Oifli11ction.-Aho olher 
Bo~es, well 111fnated, au,! t'x1·t-llf'11t Oo..:l's for ~eeiAg the wholl' or The Coro
nat10n at Drury-Ian('. Free Admi8ilio1111 for the St't\!'Oll for both llou!'rs -
t:tJl,~~~~~~~tlrrw~·s Xcw Cirrnlnling f..ihrar~, 16i, ::-=ew Bolld•titrert, llNLr 

·• I All QUITK SAVE!'' 

fFM~~~a~:~l~~~&~h t!i}~r~~~::~ \~~II! :rft~~
1

11
1
1~i;..,~~~~Ji,~r:.!tQr1•f?~ 

SAP.I!:," will ~ilher ret1!r11, or \nune!liatPI: 11r1ul !Ji11 adclrcss by r·oAf, hl' will 
be treatcc_l ,~ul~ tl1_e k1.ntll'!:!-t 1111lulge11c9. The y(.)1111g "Lan will lin,;ll'il to 
attrpt tl11:1 111_l'llatw11, !r he 1·n11 ima:::,:i11e thl" an11ui11h whic:h h\9 roulinuetl 
al1H>J1ce ~<"l';l~Wllt lo lus P,\fiJ,;;-.;TS, who aro willing to forK'ive whate\·er 

bnualth1i~~n"11~~
1
e~:~)·:1~i:i;1e~ll~rl,\~:~'1i!l~~t~:~1.11~'.~t Bt'Ctes.y has hCf'II olwrve<l, 

P RIVATE '1TITIO~.-..;\ Cl~r,uman, for many vear:-.accus
roa1ed lo tl1e Tuition efa ff'w l'Ill\'ATE PUl'ILH, wo"uM be glad to 

111\ up a VACAXCY wi<h the son of n Ge11tlC'111an whose health or cducntion 
may re11uire morC' than u~•ial nttl.'ntion. Ternu, 175 Guineas pe1· annum. 
Distanro from London ten mil1>~.-Lette1·~ t~ be addrc11!-Cd to H.ev. U. I •. 
Mr. llcynolde, Book~f'llcr, IJ7,0.dorJ-strl'et, l,011,lon. 

A ~t~~i1:~~:i,~1~,J'i.~'~M~Pr\:'i-:~l1
i~~;il~s; p\\~~~7;1.~~m :;·~c::r 

NBX'f:-l, in an airy and pll'uant 1itu111ion, upon morlt-ratC' term!<, in 1hf' 
New-road, 11t l'\o. ~. Charr111011t-pla1:l'. l'l:'nto11,ilif'.-Jleferenel'S will be ~in•u 
and requirrd. 

KOTZl!!BUE'S \"OYA 10:I!! 01~ 1'ISCO\'ERY 
Jusf pnl.ili~hetl, 111 :i \·o\!I. Rvo. i\1•1!<tra1ed with uumernus Plates and 1'1np!, 

prir.C' 21,5,., 

A 1:~?tilJZs ~~-,l!!~~~/};~:h,!~-11:~\~? .. ~1rri11,~i~g\rt
1

~ ~:;s..:~1
:~ 

Pa~sa11:e, u111lertakcn iu thl' Year:i 11'1!',, 16, Ii, am\ IS, nt the l!!xpPnce or Hill 
Hi;!'huc~s ll,e Chanl'ellor of thu Em11in.•, Co1111t ll,1111anzolT, ill thl' Ship lluri~, 
t·',•;~r ~~~;~~1:~v~~f the l,ieule11a11t in the ll'.ls~i;m llnpt"rial Na\·y, O'l''l't) 

!,l'intetl for l,011~mnn, H11rsl, Hres, Orme, ancl Hruwn, l,onJor,. 

I' ,:~~r:1~ rl';,~1

; ~~:r: ~~t l ~1,\: ~1/~~~ I~f ~.~ ~:~ ! 1i ~. f,~~n~~ ~::e~~ Wi"c 
11
\::

1

~

1
:t:1· \

1

1~ / 
1
:,;~: 

fnr1!1atio11 of the Coral hla.111b, the e:-.:pl&rilll( of Ilehrinr,'s Strait~, the •111-

do•1btrd Di,ir.n,·rry ol' a larizc Snuml, nnd ~r•rral new r.roupa of lslan<l"; 
and an i.c~onnt of lho \"ova:.:e-rs· iulNconnf' ,rith tl1e inhahitant, of the 
countrfe~ ~i~iterl, who appe:;rto ho tl1r most amia.Ule n[ all the {leoplc hitherto 
ml't witl.t in Ii.le ~ou:11 Sea. 

1'he paper, of .,J. Ch:ami~~o, the ~"tu1·al!~t of the Expl'<lirion, present a 
,·:i.stacct99ion of iuformatiou rclath·eto the Geo.:1:iphv ::i.nJ. Natural History 
oit!ie Gre:'1.tOetan. ' · 

SP~\~ISH A;\fRitlC.\. 
• Just publbl.te(\, in 2 rn\9. 8\'0. price 1J. IH. i.lunrds, 

S ~ it!~J1ti:!t'~~!~~ ~t~~ S1~' Jon~i!?;:~: j \;}i ~~~i/ 1l,~tf,~!ctl~t's~e~ ;~ 
l~l'llll8J•herf',, Co11ti1;ental. and 111.111\ar; i\lm1tratf'd h:i- n Map gf Spo.ni9h 
~orth ..\1uen~•11, ahd tlic \\ t'~t Ir.dill hb.nrla; o. !Hap of Spn.11i:.l1 Sontlt AmC'-

~~:t1~=i~1~'\~1 ,~~1:el'~l'~~~;a:,~~i;e;L~i':f. WO~S;r(;~1iTt:,
11b1~:t~9

i/1~ ~~: 
Cu:-p! of Roynl Knginuri'. 

Prin1etl for l,o■ ima:1, ll 11r,t, !!l'tla, Oi,nP, and Drow~. l,ondun. 

nn. w ARD LA \V'S r.Et:Tlilt'Es. 
Ju!lf p11hli!lhed, in 2 sroll'I. ~'l"O. ~rice 18,. ht1ard,, 

L ECT!J ItE~_:ri,;i:v,ti,l!i?A~i~ 13/: "rs1?!;~:;_iAsTES.-By 
1-'riuted for l,011gma11, llunt, llct"B,Orme, and Uro1T11, Lendon; or whom 

rnRy be !tad, by tho !lamo Author, 
2. DISCOliRSE8 on t!1e PIUNCIP.U, POINTS of the SOCINIAN' 

CONTROVERSY, in 8;c,. the 311 E•lil. )2s. 
J. UNl'l'AltfANISll l:SCAP.\~LE of Vl~I>ICATIO~; n JLeply to the 

RC'\'. JftmC!l Yatt11'11 Vindicalion cJI Unit11riani11m, in Bsro. IU11. 6J. board11. 

i\l',\1),\1\f ON MAKl!":U JlOAns. 
Jui;t p11bll!1heJ, in 8;o. price Gs. 6tl. bcl,._ tl1e 1:-'ourlh Edition, wi1h eon11idC'rAhlc 

arlditium1, 

R~~1h\\t~e~\?;;i~~= (~!t!~~n~! ~r~i;:;~ ~rx~e?i~~~-~!t~~!~~~ 
tu the revision of thP e:-.:istiug Law,, nntl the i11lrn<lur.tion of impro,•crnrnt 
in tlic mrlhod or makin~. rP.pairill!{, and 1,re9erYi11~ llo~d,:, and defe111ling 
!lit- lload fund l'rom mi!!arfllicatiou.-!-ty .JOll:S- LOUDO:S- i\.l'.\OA)I, Esq, 
liener'll Surveyor of the fioa,l11 iw lhe llrlst,1! Di<1trir.t. 

Prinlf'd for l,ongmar,. 1-f111·t1f, Tirr:<, OrmP, aml Omwr,, London. 

nn. IJA'l'E.\IA~'S :\IF.DICAI, wonKS. 
Just publislied, in I \'ol. 1to. with upwa.rd" of iO colonrl'd Plntc9, prtl'c 

121. 12~. hoa11ls, 

n:;r;!ri~~~'[Jf~~i~e~fio~!~i ~;!;:;~\~-~\~~ia~, :1?.!ct~i~S~h~' gr:~~
1!; 

part orrhe li:11gmvi11i,?11 oftha.t ,\u!hor, in an imprM·C'd state, an! completing 
the Series .is intrudecl to ha\·e bl'l"n tinl•hl'd Uy him.-lly 'I'. BATEMA:-.;, 
M.D. F.L.R. l'hy~icion to the Public Diipensary and to tho Lonrlon lloui;f' 
of fiCCO'l"Cry. 

Printcc! for Longman, llursl, Ret's, Or1ne,antl Rro,vn, L,)ndon. 
The SeJ"ir.~ of uew E11grari11g~. reprtiserilinic tho<1P Hh1ea11r.s .,.,,hlch i:houid' 

hn\·c bcrn fig11retl in the !lub,1crp1enl p.,rt!I of Ur. Willan'!I 1111fh1l.11hed Wurk, 
nmy be had hy lhl' pussrssors of that w11rk, sepamtl', 1,rice 71. boartlti. 
. 2. A PRAl.!TICAI~ SYNOPSI;,i of CUTA!'\'EOU~ UIS BASKS, a.cc::or1l
rng to the arrangement nr Ur. "'illan, ,n:hihitiug a ronsiee ,·iew of the 
dia![t10Slir. srmptoms, ancl the method of trea!J"AC'nt. The Pifth Edition, 
price 12s. R,·o. htls. with a Pla~l' ort\12 F.il!hr Or1\r.1"S, hrantilully cnloured. 

3. A SUCCIXCT .1.CCOU:ST of lhc 'l'YPHUS t1r CONTAGIOUS PE
VEn or th!s Cuunlry, with thl' ap11ropriate methoil of trl'J.l1mmt, as I1rar
tisetl in thC' House o•' fie1•overy. To ·,vhich arc arldcd, Ob:,Pr\"ation!< on tl1e 
Nat,,re nml Propcrtic.t of Contagion, lc11di11ic to 1'('1l'rect the popular Notio1J9 
of _Thi~ Subject, :1.11d pointing out the mcan!I of p1·e\·eRtion. Seconl.l &diliun, 
price 6B. B,·o. hoa11h. 

<I. IL.EPOl11'S 011 1hC' DTSEA8F.S cf J,,•,NIJON, 3nd thP. Stn.te •of the 
, v·cather, from !BO-I I~ l!H6, h1cluding prac:tical nf'markil on tho Causes aml 
TrcA!111e11f ofthl' :·0rmer. In t:ln•. 9!1. bnar,ls. 

'ou;1tlit~J~\~
1
~~T'i()~~\'fl~i,\lu~;1i~1~~

1 
w~~

1
J~~~\~t~st ~'t0 i~tt1Ar~i.ts, 

which are at=endc•I hy lli"cha.r1ses.-R:'-' CIIAllLES MANSFIEI.U 
CLAllKE, Mrml,rr of !he lloyal Cn!l('gr or SurgMns; and Lccturel'llll 
:Midwifcr\' in London. 

neccntir 1mhli:iht•d, a New I·Mitio11 of ra.rt J. of thr above Work-Ou 
l-lUl'Olli Jlisr.harp;e!<. Ju ruya\ 8,·o. wilh•Platt~, 11. IM. honrds. 

Pri!ltf'J li,r Lo11gma11, ll111·,.r,Jltc<1,0rmr, nm\ Bro,'l"n,I,0!1don. 

lfAWE'~ 'l'llA\'J,;J,S fX DRAilJ.. 
Rt•c~'lltl EJil ion, iiln,nrare,I wi1h enlonntl l'Jn!('s :11111 ,1 ~fap, ~h·o. 18s. bd,:. 

T 1
}(s\ ~ f ~~-~~f', i ~ 11~

1
1~:•a/ i}~l~;!~i~'~/

1
.\ ~~.i~~1{};;;~.

1
1 !~:111~~~;~~.~~~~:;~~i~111~ 

:\tannrr~. and Cu,.·um~: n11<\ a IHll'lknlar Ac,-uun1 ol thr (;o!I] a11d niamon<l 
Dil-trk1;1. lu<·lmling-a Yo)·agr to thi• ltio de ht Plair. -BvJOIIN ?ifAWE, 
],linrrologi11t. · 

l'rinll'll for J,nnl{lllall, 11111,:t, RC'l's, t!nnP, a11(l llrl'lwn. Palf'rno11tcr-row; 
and 11:e Aulht•r, 1 ~!). 8!ra111l, l.oa1l~11; of whon1 111ay he had, by the ,:;amc 
Author, 

2. LJ,~SS0;--8 on JJINEUALOOY, Third E1\ilion, i,. lionrrl.!'. 
3. DESCJUPTJ\"I~ CAT.\J,OGl;'E of lll:-i'ERALS. Fourth 1<;clit. 7s. btls 
~- TIie SH 1rLL COLLF.CTOn•~ Pfl.ffr,colourNI plate!!,5!1>. hds. I:!:: 

1
~~

1
!~~rGll'S t-;LE.'H~~TS ofCO:S-CIIOLOVY, with plate~,'iA. plnin 

Ju!lt lllllJlishC'd. in 2 \'Oi!. ih•o. the 8cco11rl l<;dition, with Six Porlrai'.9, price 
II. s.~. i.loarrl~, 

l\f !~it~~~i~\~S~.!!!~rtt~1~'£~c;~:~~}~ J!!~:~-~~ffy ~~l?t~l~fi!tlri 
CJlO;\l"'EI.I,, E>1cJ. a Df'11l'emlanl of the Fi\1iiil\'. 

"w:~~!::td ~•;1.!•~::~~!~~•!1
~?:i1:~~~s~~~n:\;~~:?11:.:r~~•,:•k~;~;t:· for the 

val11alile a<lditi,m which Ill' has made tu our hi~lorical li:cralurt."-.Uo11tMy 
Rer·irro. 

ll18'ff.!nY OJ.' T/H; ltKCl:CLI,fON ill IH1i an•I 1748. 
Juet \lUbli!!ht•cl, S,•coml Edition, ~,·o. wi:h Porll':t.it:i ufhoth the PrClenders, 

froni Orlgi11al.Pit·turl"s,1iri,'.f' 15~. ho11.r1l!l, 

~IEZ~R:1J~'tr~~,th3r.
1~~ftf~~fJ~f ~1h,~Jtt:~:i t

1!t>~~~~l)~1;~ 
.Murrav, (;e1H"ral or lhe llei.lel Ann\·. 

Printf'd for Lonl(llli!.11, Hur:<t; nee!<, Ormr, 11,1,d Brown, f,onJ.011. 
. " Tlw Memoir~ 110w p1·e~C)lll'd to l~P. pnhlic Wl're put togrthn hy an f'YC• 

w1tnc111 of all the ll'au~arho11~ dlllmg Ch:t.rl~R Bl.lw~nrs l'xpe<lilion. The 
writer of thl'm i,. an or,rn. bra'l"e, l'raMk, aml ini.p"tuoLl!' !1-0ll.iicr, who give11 a. 
filain 11nrr:aiivl' nfeYl'nts."-llririlr/, l'rFtic, Feb. IH2I. 

"'l'hrsr ,\lemoirct hn,·c forrunalrlr fa!it•n into lhl' ln.nd of nu able Transla
tur a1111 Wdilol'."-b'-:leclfr, ,lforch. 1821. 

"'l'hC';;e llll'moirs 110s~r,:-, all tlu1 i11terC'!lt of s romancr, and exhibit trait! 
of tile cl1aracler and ferlinl{~ oithc ti1nes.''-.llrilisA Iterierc, .No. 33. 

11"'1.\J~t1ilti~t-1lll~\:r1ti~ ~~f· t~:~~1?i!',tit'\!1~)if:~~r ,t;,/~~rRIC-
'-1 TUllES in the Ult1':Tllll.'!. .. , &,·. 1,,. lhe 91LA'l'OR; with'minu:e 
direction~ ior it$ usr. .• \lso, a C,1!1(! of the J<~Xtr:.il"I ig11 of Stone from !he Malt' 
.Clad1lcr by ii: 01,scna(iuus 011 tile Solulion or Stone, hy a new 1Mode of In
Jrrtion. aml on I.itlloloft1y.-By ,J,UIES ARXOTT, formerly Surieou in 
1hr 111111. Ea,-1 J111li::i. Comr,any's SE>n·ice. 

" Thc~e lnl'R~11re~, in truth, {lre..ent sueh i11.1pro1•emenlt1 in the cure of 
Stricturt"~ in the Urcthr:t., an,I vther memhra11011s canals, a!I leave little 

;:~:~b~~~ ;~1!,~G~~(\~: t:~~ :~~:~~i;:fet ,::e;r~~~ar~~,:~;~iditt;ti~~n=~~ •:;~~1~; 
thrcn.d Stric111r(',; by 11,·o aJ,11\it-atimu of !he Dilator, and by pa,19Jng 11 No. 13 llllugie a.ft>,v tilut!S altel'."-Lan,Jon .Jft'(Jical and Phyiical Journal, No.269, 

"The Dilnt, r i~ one of the ino!lt u.aieful, as W"f'II a11 ingenio1111 lm1trume11ts, 
tln1I l1a\·e or la.le lll'ell 1k,·isc<l hy :ht iuJ.naTy orsurgeon~:•-MedieaA/ntel
!igt"11cn J'oi· .,1pril, 1821. 

Al110, l,v the ~ame Anlhor, A TllRATlSE o~ STfilCTURB of the 
URRTlllL\, 4 I1late:o,, pric,. 7,.. 

·• \l'e are uf n;iinion tlwl lhis Is by far the Best ~p,ttina.tlc Work on tho 
.1 11lijcl'ti11 the l!:ngli,h l,:i.ng11i\ge."-Qt1art~'f"ly M~dico-CIJl~r,r$iCo.l Ro11il'rt1, 
.Yo. I, 1919. 

DOOK~ pnblbh€'d hy JA.MK8 CAWTIIOltN, Coch.K!JUl'•~lreet. 

A o1<?~~~i'li,~
1rs~~~is~!:1P~~!~11~1~:!~~~l1i; ,!:!~,~rrt!f~':;~ 

Con~tanlinople, e.nil va.rir,1us other Plate11,Maps.&c.-By J.C. IIOBHOUSR. 
J;sr1. M.I". Srrond KdiliQn, 2 \·0111. 4to. ii. i11. IJeanh. 

" - lhe work irself will hA\'e a. sln.nde.rtl plac~ lr1 all collcctlone of 
,·ovagrJ and 1rncl11; a placl' whicli it will fully mrrit by the indu!ltry a.ml 
arjour of rncnrch eoo!lpic1101:1s thr,1ugho11t, as well n~ hy the 11pirit, vivacity, 

an~. ~VJiG'Ji,i,,''/ ~Olri1S~n~~1;::~~t;;··::.R,f;~r~~:;~~~~r!~d· :;h~~ 9Poern9. 
Thin! Editio11, 7s.tltl.hoarde. 

"llr. \fright, late Con1111I Ge11e1·a\ for the Sc;"u h:amh1, i9 author of a 

tl:!Zrr;u~!i~•r
1 
tl~c~iej!lu:~l~

1
1~;i~~j~~c~~t i:11~:\

1
t~'tu·1:r~

1
c:~~~r:

1::·~;~:n\: 
Jl:11,rr-liah Baf"dA. 

~TAR TAtr~~t}~;c:,~~\~i~ttil' l~,8(~~ P~!;;/!,.~eadil y nscer-
~ taining the Lalitnrlc aml"Loufitude at Sea d11.ring thl' ~ight; contnininr, 
vi:.1.:-'fhe npfareut 1ime or the' r::i.n:iils or Pns!IB~e ovl'r tl1l' .\h•rldiun of6l 
uf the priHci11i1I fix'ed Stl\r■, inrlulllng the ~ortb Pnlc Stal', to Le lnken oa.t 
11t sight for cvr.ry day of th~ year, without ref,•rl'11c11 t11 any olhl'r Dook: 
l\lso the .\leridiunal Aaitudee or the!le Stars in e\·ery <le,1nee Qf LalituJ.e from 
60 North lo 60 South inc\usivl'; nml in the parallel of rNlai11 frequenled 
situationll with the Ucarin,9 and AltituclPs of the olhcr Stars that nrf' abo't'e 

~1;-1,\1;r~ro::.:1s:~1:.,s~~ltn!N:~~i;:1!:~~~~8~~~~a~r ~I~::~;· ;1\1/l:~:;~::~J!bey 
Chronometer, or by Li.nu Ob9cn·a.tion.-Aho Table9 for finrlhlJ the Lati
tudP Uy the Nor:11 Pole Star tor e\·c1·y i,1111ut~ uf Lhe ni::l1t by tl1"" lillOSt tiimple 
opl'1'.a.tio11.-To whir:h ia added, a~ an A{lpeudi:-.:, lhe Equaliun of Time 1111d 
tho ~un's Dcdinntil'ln for 1822; And n de~criptioR of a Tempor.:.ry llr;,ddel" 
that m::i.y. he m:11lc in a few hours, ,11;1] a.pplietl to any kiwJ of \·e~s;el wiie.l~ver. 
wilh 11. to)lpel'•t:latc E113ravin!I' thereof.-By TIIOllAS LYX~, in tb11 sen ice 
of the lion. Eallt In<lia Compooy. Also, by th0 samr Author, I1•·ice 10d. 

2. SOLAR. T.-\lll,ES,beiu:tthe Lo:rarithmic ,·ersed-sines of time, l'etluced 
to 1lcgrecs, commonly c:i.llcd Log. Ri~in!l', calculated to t'\·cry st•con<l or 
lime, ;,nd !hereby facililBtirig 1!11' opernl1011 of rin<lin~ th~ l,atitu?e by double 
.4.ltitude• uf the 81111 or Stars, nud the I.•11L!itudc bv Chronoi,ueter. 

Printeil for thP. 1\uthor, and soll] hy [~lack, King,hury, Pa.rhuq·, and 
Allen, J.eadcnhall-~trf'l't. 

Ju8l publishetl, by W. Sarni:, Dookerllcr to his Hoya.I Hi!j'bncss tile Duke of 
York, St. Jameg's-street, 

T HE LETTERS or JliLIPS, Vol. I, price 7s. 6tl. i wh<'re 
ma,·bt> had, 

2. EXPEDLEXCE; n ~11.tlrr.-ny JULIUS, Book I. price 5e, 
The ~econd Volume or the Lettc1s iB ln the Pres,1. 

W 1
~~t:~~•,.~r~~!~~t ~~~l~1~11

1i')~ s~1im~f~s,ont11~~J,Wt!
11!~1~\~~~ 

try, the following TlHUIS of SUB:;CILJPTIO:,.J to his CIRCtJL,\TIX'G 
LJilRAltY, Ko. I, Ht. James'~-.. trctt, opp,,:iitc the Pahue :-Sul•~cribera 
payi11g 51. 5s, the yrnr; 31. 33. the lialr-ye::ar; or II. H'i3. per quarter, ar• al
lu'l"l"ed 12 vc,lum\"s in town, or 'lt in thf' rountry; and arc cntitlml to the 
newest a.ml most expensi,e works in the libnuy. Subscrihcrs payinior 4.1. •h. 
the )'ear: 21.123 M. the h.1lf-yC'&l'; or 11. lh. 8<l. per qunrh:r, nre enlillci. to 
oil{ht volumes in town, or 16 111 the f'ountry,lnr.ludi11g new pnhlka!ions in the 
eTo. or duodechr.o !liZC'S. S•1hs.-i·ibcr9 paring 31. :Js. tl1e }'ear; 21. 2!1. th" !111\J
yeu; or 11.Ss pc1· q•mrtcr, are a:iowt!d ~ix \'Ol11me1 in lo~vu, ol' 12 in thc
conntry, hut are not entHleil to lhe)mmetliate ~l'rm111l of new 1-Vork,.-Panii
lie, staying in town for a fe\v dars, c:an hl' ac,·ommodatc,J with the perusial of 
wo ka b~· l~nving a~epo~it t)f thc va\11~ or the Uookti.-N. D. No 1·xtrn Clais. 

,Ju~t publi~kcd, iu folio, pl'iCf', hm111d in 1•alf witl1 Maps,81. a~. l,ound wifbou~ 
i'tlap,, 6\. 611. a !'frw Editio·; of 

B Jf~'!!
1
~:~ c~~!i~t;{~~:~:?iir1;'t1?: y~~~s~~'~!l:~lo~t it~-1.~:rhll'l!~! 

la,t 1!l1cets, cont:t.iniug the lllO!'t re11w.rk11.hlc event!! uf lhe last It \·earsi, 
mav be hacl with thP new Jnd~x separately. · 

Printed for John ){a)·nal'<l, Panton-street, ll;1ymarket, anti J11o1('11l1 Parker. 
Oxr11rd. 

M~t~(l'ii!1~~ ~!~ N~)f.~~;;;:;~~t~·~-c~~~t~:~~~~e~i'.1!t:ir~~~j 
l.wporlcrs of lrbh Poplin.~, "J'abbinett~ aud \'('louni, in the mo,t C'1:qufaite 
s.plt'ndour of .\lodC'rn Colou1·!l1 n1,propriated for JUoruing and ·Evening 
Urcs!lea. C11rio11, 1111d !lllperh Seah Down Cioti.l, much 1.1lmire<l for its l'le
ganee, \llilrmlh. and lc>Jr.tnr~~. t,1 be ha,l t'lolely of ~\. S. aud Co. iutrucluc:t'n or 
the graude9t !IC!C'rtion oi French and Nonvich Cachemrrcs, Prnnrtta and 
Angula Crapes, Satin Cloths, Satin Parrooni:, Pari:i all!\ Per1:1'l"ian Plai<le. 
French J.e\·anline1, Cru.11e Chin!4cr.,, Genoa anil Britisl1 Veh'rtg, I.ad.ieti 
bvautiful Hahit anrl nn~s C\eth;;; al!:!-1'1, the most choice and magnificent 
De:1ii::11!I in li:dinburl(h, Norwich, St'al-skin and nraganza ShH.wl~, rrom 2 to 
20 Uuinc11s ead1. 

LAST NH.lHT•S GAZETTE. 

o'c~r.~
1
-!tE~:1!::;at~ 

0
~nJ-;;;;'i~!a K~?ca

1:i~g~~H~1;::c 
1
~1~:~•i~ftr~r~:~\~ !::~! 

after six, in )lerfecl health. 
Cormrii1111io1111 .Yigned l,y lite Viee-Lieutena1il •fthe Nort/1 Ridin:;of Me 

Cou11ty of l'•rk. 
J. l\lorler, Es11. to be Dep.-Lieur.-V.. Turton, Es11. to be !lit•o. Dated 12th 

)fay, 1821. 
Richmond F(lrl'~ter Yeomanry Cavalr)·.-J. U. 'rwecJy, Gent. lo be Cornet • 

Dated !?<l June, 1821. 
D.\NJ<nUPTCY SUP~RSEDED. 

flAR\"EY, C. S. :-.:c·.,.•t·as1le-upon-T}'llf', hrnsh-manufactur('r. 
DAN"KllUP'rS. 

FOnBES. ,I. anti S.ASU, H. Oxford-streC't,che1Mi!lts antltlrug!Jhtl. 
HALI,, ·r. EaglP•!ltreet, Red J.io11-!lq11:uC',r.each-maL:cr. 
RAWI,INOS, J. and EVANS, J. l,eieC'stt>r-,1q11are, tailors. 
~\SHEL. ,J. Sc11lcoatrs, Yorkshire, h!uck-maker. 
JOI-J~So~-. J. 8e11\c,1ate!l, "lol'kshirl',curnfactor. 
FORSTER, C. Y. Margnle,coal-merchant. 
WI J,Kl::\'80~, ,I, High-street, Wa1•pim:, eil-merchaot. 
ATKINSOX, T. NcwgalC'-~lrt'el, \Varehou~cmau. 
C.\RJ>,J. Llo\'d's Coffee•house, mnchaut. 
DLYTH, ,l. :Scwcastle.uutler-I,,·ml'~draper. 
C. I. CA." &110~, (lray's-l1111-la1if', hal'tlwnreU1.a;1. 
\l~. LUK J<;, Lh·erpuol, mc1·c/Jant. 
G. FLOWl!:ll, ,·ork, \'ictualln. 
n. HART(,gy, Peuri,th, Cumberland, hardwareraan. 
T. ARTII Ull, lilamor!(anshire, shopkeeper. 
!if. 11 UilBLE. 'l'unhridic:e, lu!nt, victualler. 
TllA YIIOltN·, It. Port~ea,8011tham11ton,gla:r.ierand pi!.intPr. 
KE'l'LA:\'J>, T. an1 AHA.\IS, J. Birmi11gham,1{1111-111Rkers. -·-..;~ 
AL"STIS, H. J)e B. h'ortl111mberland-itreet.;"ary-lr-lmne, bricklavP 
CHAXl)l,Ell, C. lfa'lt Stonehouse, De,·oll, ma,:er-mnrinrr. ~• 
DUL:HEll, S. Oxford-street, weollen-dr11.per. 
POOL, W. Smifh-slttet, Clf'1'kenwell,roal-1i,erchant. 
Al,EXANDl!:Il, I. Old Dailey, coach-master. • . 
H gJ,STIIORP, J. Molyneux-,trf'et. Saint i\hr:r-1,:, IJone~ rari•cnt@!I'.; 
K:"i'WIIT, J. J\lile,,md-road, b11.i!der. · 
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PAnTNERSHIPS DISSOLYED. 
J. 11.111.l J. Stopliea110n, Uij)Olll, Yorkshire, -liu<'o-Urapora.-llal'grt'aVEHt ar.J 

.:W•Kie.~anchr~ter,cali€0-dralcrs.-A1odnto11 and N1.ylur, Leod .. , l!rucers.-:
Coombe, ?ihnh, .;,1;.d Young-,..Greal TowPr-i;lreot, ,1.gf~ls.-J. 'f, auJ G. 
Singer, Wcstburr, malt!:ten.-.Hvereft o.i..d Pcucorli:, HHwoudDcy, fell-
mongeri.-H ~\land Hutier, GrH':K:2?t•J~~~l'.-'-

lJAKBH, W. Ti<!ehurst, Snsec:s-, hln1:ksrnit1.1, 
llA::"fTOS, \'f. :Sorth,vich,grucer. _ 
CllU.\IP, J. Hirmiugbal.D, 111.0llC)"•l!CFl\"CDCr. 
DR UG,\[LTH, n. \Vil11on-11treel, Plui;buq•-i;quare, merchant . 
.E.\I llLETON, ll. South Shield;;, ~.iuc-m;jrehant. 

JOHN BULL. November 11. 
·- • • T .... d 5t ',•rord-)..:a.t Cow;tanti11011le I Maj~.,Jty in~pcctcd the lki}·al Suul d I" d t , . 

~uoe of tllc .t,.;ngli,;h _M1m::!ter (.uu'". -. rai~ Gr..wd SeiKnor se•wernl 01-1 the 2:Jth, he ga.vc an audicac,{ ~n (~~~~a t •~t dar ,i1~ p~1v~~c-
1~ greater tha.n ever •. bteT~~~ ~t/a.nvdit>loma.tic pcrson~e- 110d had the . .Members of the l'ublic Curpor.i.t.~o~?urtl 1:~~!-c'1-l.1t•~~~ t.irA~' 8!1 ~orr~~!n~re~;cte~;g:i~:1? to the I3ih o~ .. 0ctol>er, 1~ebuo~ Mi:t~dte ~ ltStaby th~h High Ch~1uberhuu in tl;e" ~lr~l~c~t ~[ the 

ccoun f Uralsk thie cu./ntal ortht:: Ural COt-Sacks, wo.s urn m~s n; o • te. ie Marquis of Londonderry Prince :Met-
th~t the town ° 1 2:Jil CJ • 1 7::l6 houses t1t,o Churcl1es, o.ud ~rnich, the Count fi-Rl! Coumc~n, of Licnn and the :\la t.J.Uis of 
to,t;hc grom1~ on t ~e .~ ~e~' , ' . Cou.y11gh_am, were mv1~d to dine with His ltajc~ty ill ;riv~te. In 
u l,ar~ mo~q_uc 2'J~ tcstz;Jin; to the most recent intclhgence ~1e cvenmg severul L.~d1es '!"·ere f>rc.sente~, and thcrel wa• a con
- \ rn~;:.;A, 01.:_T. • .. Cl."O H. ?.• Minister wao e:q>ected tbNe. cert at the _Pa.lo.cc. H111 .MnJestr ins appomted the Duke Charles 
!rOin }·ionsl!lntmi°ple, 8 nf"'"•t r~r;a~\ Strangforcl, the EniJlisl~ Au1- of llrumnv1ck C.O!onel of Cavnlr}', a la suite, in tlie n-giment of 
rhe l 11rks cxto _the eon< uc 

O r '1 ! . nd tile Porte. It 1s 'loud, he I~u,;:-aoo of. th~ huards j and Duke Augustus Williau, or Hrun.~
ba:;1m.dor rl rret:-tor b~~C('~:J. ~u~~ltld not bo interrupted; how·- Wick Capt.nm Ill the 60.llle re!liment. His Majesty has :.ii~ miti
has n~~~~liint ie -iti~ is 'tmow~e r~sl>ecting: the state ol the nego- gatc~l the ~ntenec. of some criminals, o.nd p,""lrlioncd others. 

GlllSON, T. jun. uud I~.\VH8, J_ Liverpuol, 9hip-LruU-ha.kec9. 
IJEl'PES~'rALJ,, J. Dou,-asl('J, agri<"ultural 1uachl11e-wa.ktr. 
LLOYD, C. Tno1fortl, Xnrfo.k, bo':'k!oeller. 
8.\flTH, W. Plymoulh 1Jock,cal.11net•mnkcr. 
SNHLt.ill0\'1'~, n. Waroi[lgce.mp,Hus~e:r., wools1apler. 
TAYLOH, 1r. A111inglon,s!h,pkeel)E'r. 
'rBASl>.\LE, '1'. Kcwi11,.:ton, linendraper. 

e~c~, , IJ w~cr::ue two Powers.. . His ~faJesty nrr!ved o.t the hunting palace of the (iovernor-Ge
ci,~io~l> ,e~ .:t-J -Two of our principal commercial house~ have. nernl in the ~venrng of tl.ie day on which be tuok lib tlcpanure 

, l:·-. 1~{'j· 0 :·•Fri.eFitc the uew·s that 'l'ripolitza., tile 4:np1~! ol r~om. the 4:ap1tal. It _i8 called Jlothcnkirchc, and lies aUOut hrn 
l~le1ve r us has :;urrendcre<l to the Insurgeni.s by cap1tuJat1011. l!.nghsh mlle.s from Embecr.:. His l\faje-stylravelled with speed. 

. 1{ ~~01~nes , nitio1; and provi:.ioni:- it is s.aid tlmt they ha,:c an~ wa...; rece1v~d by the people o.t •ch of the towns and vi11agJ 
esi e::. ?'~1:3~0 a rcat< uantity of m'oner. Tl1e surrender o[ thls on tl1e rot1tc, !nth U1e best .ex.hiLitions of affection •. At Pattio.i.en, 

f1u
nd th

c~ t tie ~i .~1 of the insurgen~ 14,000 men who car- the young maulens of the v1llag1? met the H.oyal cnrri~e at the tri
P. ace puts ~-

1 
s umphal arch, ,vhen they sung the praises or the King. Two or the 

n~<! on t~~ siet~s takcu aver}' ini~rtant res.olution. An o_rder preuiest of them prcsentc<l His Majel:ity wilh a J){){'DI. he took 
h· ~ ~ Di_,_aned' which strictly i,roluUitt. all Turkish s~>ldiers lrom d!e children into bi:; carriage, and g<lve them a kiss each: Eveq· 
1 '\!:i •• er~ri~ CO~l)S and returning to their homes. ThJS ~rd<"r hn.s v1!lage an<l tc~n·n on_ tl1e rout<: wns illuminated in tliccvcuing. The 
lea'tlll~I iel. JJUtJlishcd to the corix-: composa:d of Asiatic troop:-., nuners of His MaJesty's mmes, anti the smellcrs ol the Hertz 
5
1
~\\

1
o!e~{~~!r Constantinople, under the l_'acha of lirussa; and it ruoun~ins cn1ne d~,rn to ~his place _to disi1lay thcm:-clws before 

has been declared. to them, tha.t present CJrcum:.tances do not al- the K1~g. H1~ M.nJesty lelt &~thcnk1rchc soon nfter niile o'cl«:>ck, 
l f I ·r returning home fQr the next \\'l!lter. . and reached (:roltmgen nt hull pa.st eleven on the sauic evenmg

4 01.,[° tic~ AX Fno:,,,-rum OCT. ;'.;.-The c-o.use of the Greeks m Un the route there were many triumphal arches. After his arri\-·al 
Motd~:i!\ ~ms u;; be q'uitc ruined. 'l'h_c Turks, who ~av~ no his . .Mnje!!lty pr_oc-cedc<l in:imediatt'i.y to_the ritlio.g-sch0ol in the ex
e · ·ta -e to fe-.ar plunder i.Lll ove-r Moldavia where anr ~lung 1s. to erc1se ~round, there wai; o spleJ!llid tribune erC'ctct1 at the western 

l}e81
f~u::d and a;e to remain this wintC'r at Jassr- It 1::- ce'.·~\11, extrem1tr. It resembh~U, nt n d1stan!=e, a ~rnn_d triumphal a.rch 

WHITE, S. U. Notlinghalllj,CJ°~ioi;~t;~e.r. 
~o,·. 17, R. Shnqiu~, Dn,·ies slrei!l, IlcrkC'ie}·-S(Juare,lie:i.ler li_1 china.

Nov. IO, J. J)n.y and J. £prals\vell, Ta,·i,Hock-11tri·eL, dco.Jlers.-l"'iov. 10, •'· 
and It. C\eu::b, Leai.lenliall-strcet, w:,olesale ii11eudrapert1,-Dec. 8, J. Ar• 
C'her, \\';ire,' miller.-!\o,·. Z], J. Cook, Ep,~, tiuff"lk, mi1Jer.-Dec. 3, \V. 
Prince, Pontetra.i·t,groc<'r.-~o,·.311, T. URgnall, t.lirn1i11gl..L1M11, toy-~naker.
Nov. 27 n.. Hewitt, Korlh ~hleltls. linen(h-aper,-Nov. 'i.i, J. l•. andJ. 

~;~1:~~j~Jdi_ri'.t~~';'~I~: ~~~fi~-~~~t~~!~!.!i~c~i·1?j
1
•
1
;~:~k:~~:1J~f1~!:.V\~t 

clothier.-Dcc. 4, n. Giles, Lyfonl, llcrkshire, n1.ealma11 -Dec. 3, T. Prrw, 
Jlotll.iurou;:-h, civll-engiueer.-No\". 21, M llalf11er,Ca11non-stniet, carpenter. 
-:-.;ov. 2i, G. l\t. ThurL:lc,New-strt'Ct•B•lllart', wine-mcrchonL-N<>v.itl, J. 
Martin, Liverpool, mt!rchant.-No,·. 30, ::i. \V. Dirks, H.othcrh:un, merc.t'r.
Nov. 20, J. Sanders, h·y Bridge, tanucr.-Sov. ~S, J. Gr~rton, Henshaw, 
Yerkshiro, and~- Grollo11, .'1auchesh'r, calico-}lri11tHt1,---Nov.~o. B. U\vl9, 

Abkcr Cwmhir, ,·~ndnorctiltil.i~lCiTES-No-v. z;. 
w. Stantfortb, Utile E11.:Jtcl1e11.r1, wine-inerclm.nt.-R. Comitt, a!.:il It. Lee, 

Sculcoatcri, mercl.Jant!<.-U. T. P1h-e, llol)wcll-street,Shu.r<'ditd1, butcile,.·.
J. Jlooin, sen. Bristol, mercliaut.-ll. S. Sawtleo., Hrldlmglen Que.r, corn• 
factor.-U..Crowden, K11ight!ll.iritlge, IJ,1titmr1.kcr. 

FOllEWN INTELLIGENCE. 
SPEECH 01' LOUIS XVIII. ON OPENING THE SESSION 

OF fHE CHAMBEllS. 

6e;:t ~:~!ti1~J~~:de~\~~.O~l1:~1t:lil~~icOc1!?~~~f i:1:11~ o; ;::n l~r~; 
Se~ion. In preceding >·eari-;, I wa8 compelled to 1>art1c1pote my 
sriefs with you. More happy npw; I havt~ onlr to re.turn tbanks 
w tt.e .All~powerful ror the constant protection which He has 
rnuchsa!ed to Fr.mce. The Hin with which Heaven ha.s soothed 
mr sorrowi-i gr<.iw:J with t~e public prosJJeritr, a~d continues~ l>c 
to me a sou:ce of consolation and ho11c. This cluld, my h_ea.rt 1e_elis 
confident will be. worthv of us; he will merit the lo,ve with which 
m}' subje::tssurround hiS cradle. My relations with !orf'i15n 1!0'7"ers 
have never ceased to be amicable, and I have R firm conhdcnce 
that thel' will continue to l>e so.-Great cala111itiet- ~lltict ti.le E~t. 
Let us- h)pC that they approach tbei~ terniination, and tltat the 
prudence und cordiality 01 all the Powers wi!l tind the. meanG of 

~~i~{?:i
1
1f.h:~~~~al~~r~:~tr~l1~~:n~l~~ J;~~~~i1:~~n~:~ct~~tf }ii~;; 

stationed in the seas or the Levant, ha.s accomphsheU the obJect 
which I contemplated. Our ships have alwayi:- etlCctually pro
tC'ctetl my subjecL'i, and often they have a.Jfor<letl to mil:ifortune a 
ti,nely aid. A destructive scourge desolates a portion of Spnir!: I 
have prescribed, and 1 will mu.intain the riHOrous I!recnut1_ons 
which pn,t<'ct our CO!L'-ls and frontiC'rs from tl!e con~1on. II v.·e 
take a view of our dometitic state, what motives ha.vc ~-e not to 
IJlC'~ Providence. The sensible pl'ogress of industr~•, n.gnculture, 
and the arti:;, ntletits that of cornmerc~; and very soon new chun
ne}-:5, by multiplying tJ1e n1eans of commuoi~ation ~nd of tra~c, 
n;H extC'l.ld the general 300d ~ aq parts ol t!1~ km~dom. 1 ~e 
prosperity of the Jina.nee!-.>, the mtclhg1llle ex,osu.mn 4?1 the puol!c 
~,coounL.._, and fidelity to engagemcat.<1, hav'; eot1so~1dated J?Ubhc 
credit, und increa:.-Cd the re!Klurccs ot the S.tatc. rhe penod at 
which 1 have convoked you,and the ordera whtch I have g1vc~1 tJ1at 
the financial lal\'S sli.ould be first submitted to you, sullic1entl)' 
manife~t my desire to put an en<l to p'rovieioi::aal gr~uts: the Chnn~.
bers will, doubtlese, IJe eager to se~in<l my mtention::::. Our a11s1?1-

, cions situation, and the return of internal ond external tranqull
liLy, have already admitted of a diminution in one of. the. 1n~t 
onerous of the'tnxe~tltat which alt.acks re-producbon m 1~ 
fiOU_rcc, I,,): .o,•ercharging_ land<:d Jlrope~y. NeKt_ rear, those so 
a...~i,e<l will v.·holly enJOY this reduction. I dctnrc tlui.t Ruc~s
i;ively, and as. t.o0n 1\..-. .the e:.:igen~ica of tho St.a~, and th~ dignity 
of France, will permit, th~ van.om1 taXC'-6 w~1~h constltu~ the 
public revenue, slmll L,e mvei.t1gated, and, 1f It be pra.cticable, 
dimini:0.h<:d, or lJctter aSSC'ssed. 'J'he laWti ore renpected, ~nd the 
depo:,itarie6 or my IlOWer l>ecome every day ml!re and 1nore uubued 
with their s.pi:-it. Order and discipline reign m d_1e ormy. Ever}:
where pa-;i,:ions arc E-ulJsiding and ,;uspicions wearmg away i nn<l 1t 
give!. me pleasure toncknmrlcdge/ Gentlemen, thnt by your lo}·al 
co-operat10n, you have ~erful y contribut~d to all thi~ good. 
Let us peri'ievere in. the wi::ic mensurC's to w~u::b such J>ro:.-perous 
results must be attributed. Let us pcri=evere m that unity of v!ews. 
which has i=o effi-caciou~ly ti.created the vigilanc{", and restramed 
the last efti>rts, of. the spirit C?f troulile and disorder. Jn thi:--, the 
repose of Europe 1s !J.Ot less ~ntcrested than our~. It 1~ thug that 
fill the generous i<e11tm1ents will be de~clopecl, _with winch I kno~ 
your hcnrts nbonnd ·, and that you will establish, upon the grati
tude the love! and t 1c respect or ml~ subjects, Ute Throne, whit;h 
pro~cts the lil>Crties of all." . 

P.-1.ms No\·. 1.-Tbc Moniteur hns published a Ro:ral 0rd1-
nanc~ a1~nu1Jing; the sentence, par c1Jntumaeei .PrL~ed lltJOn CotJnt 
Bertiand h}· n Council of War on tl1e 7th o[ M.:iy, 1_8!6, and rem
st.atii1£" him in all his forfeited ranks, right81 and pr1v~leges. 'l'he 
same pnper contains a Royal 0rdonnance, 1ncorporatmg the Gcn
darcncrie d'elite with tbe Royal Guards. 

Dr. Mazet,, one of the French Physicians, sent to Barcelona, 
clircl on the 2-2d ult. o. victim to the yellow [ever. 

r-:ov. 4.-Sir Charles Stuart and l .. 'ldy Londonderry set o!f yC6-
tetday from this capital for Cal~is; the foru:er to recc1".:e ~its Ma-

~5&) W1~ ~J"tt:rJr~:1~~~e
0
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de latour l\faubourg, Am!Ja....,sador to Constantinop!c. . 
Nov.5.-The Du_ke de An·gouleme--sets.out tl1~s morning_ for 

LillP to meet the Kmg or England at that city. Hts Ro;cLl l~1gh
ness ls accompanied by the Duke de Damns, th<: Duke de Gu1ehc, 
and hiH 8ecrel."'tTY•-Bnron Sturmer, the .Au~trmn Ambassador to 
Con!';tantiuoph~, is arri,·C'd in Pnris. . 

The latcstaccountsfrom Spam announce, that tl1e rc1low fe1,·er 
is makini;- grC'at rnvagC's in Andalusio. and Cato!on_1a.-News from 
Barcelona, d the 25th October, announce that w1_th!n _four days thr. 
mortalitr j.., less and the number of the sick dm1mn~hecl, though 
the temperature keC'pB up-to twelve d~grel."s (of Ikaumur.) . 
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J~!;./f::1~\i~~~;·e1~\~ ~'~~"ls;~n ~~~~~f:1i~h~~t :~~n~~;~r!l1.c /E~:k~~ 
among whom is the )·onng Prmce Gregory Ypslla!1t1, arrived ~ere 

. ii~?!l/~~~·r r~~~d i!~t~~-\~i:C:m~~~XS:h;~:~~~, r~~.J~<'~f th~ ~~f~~;~sc~ 
bC'twccn the three i\·Iinistcn. ( Prince Metternich, the Marquess of 
Lori<)onderry, and Coant Lieven) leaves no doubt of the continu-

angR~~i:r_~~~-Ocr. 3).-We ]earn from the frontier~ o~Frao.ce t!iat 
they have redoubled their imnreillance, to pl'event the mtroductlon 
of foreign rii.anufactun-s. Within these l~t few dayi,, a ~izu_re o! 
contraband E~lh•b merchandize has been made, m the environs 
ofDtmkirk, by the revenue officers. 

I l..1. ~, 11\1 no, 0cr. 31 ........ Besidc,i;; the deta.chmC'u~ of ?Ur cavalry :;ent 
to the n:iouth of the Elbe, to prevent commnnu:atm1.1 between the 
shore e.nd shipdrmn infected placeis, ~imilar measur~ a.re adopted 
on lhe COaits of Holstoin, Hanover, and 0ldenbnrg-. 

11.AxovB11., 0cT. 24.-Some persons whoho.d drawn on them~lvcs 
Hie .Ma,ieaty's di14plcoi:Jure by their conduct during tJ1e occupation 
orthE' kinKdom lly the enemy,. and ,.,-he, had been on tllflt a.ccount 

ro1~~~~-!t·~~27~~i_e~':t:f:~~c!~~~ti~:Cif::e~r~~~ di-
.-i~n b..H'l'o·C"Cu th" J.anlfil\ri&:: aJ1d the l.nn-rrnwoot. Th~ influ-

· d eel lhat as soon as the Turks lt•ave Moldavia, the Hetarists but on a nearerappr~ch, tlw decorations ol anc1ent 11rmourshewed 
:i1f reLurn to it; 6,000 of them are between the Dniester and the that it 1va.s 4e~ig11e4 lor some. spectacle. Oyer. cac~ of_the win~ 
Pruth nnd long for the moment when they may ave.nge the l>loocl wen~ t_he etl1g1esora man clad,m a coat of ma1l,w1UI bu; •nsor dovrn, 
of thC'ir llrethren aud !us lance erect. It Wft.!'.l fitted up with every convenience for 

M..1.niun OcT."19.-The accountsreceive_d to-clay of the progrr-~ sittiug, and for refreshment. On the north ~nd ~uth si<les, 
of tJ.ie e i,l;mic nre not so ~tisfacwn· 0..'1 might b.aye been h(:1>ed. b~nch~•s \Vere erected for 6pcctn~r:-, n.J?d cards ol admi~ion ,rere 
In Malign, it was gP.nemlly believed that the evil wo~1ld l,c e~: given tn ordei: to prev~ut confusion. F..agC'r to prol'"e their attach
tinguished, o.nd. for t.he present no reor.s wer.e entertamcd. It is. ~ent W the Kmg, the S_tudents ho.d assembled from all parts or the 
not known that the contagion has np,r.cnr~d in any o.ther Jmrt ol kmgdo0:1, a~1~ preparations were made by them to do hiu1 ~very 
AnUalusia. At Mequinenza, the ep1dc1mc w~s conimlere to lie honour m tlic1r po"'.-'C'r. A gu:i.rd of honour was forme~ out ~l their 
extinguished. .At li1lrC'elon.i and Tort.o:.a, tins <lreadrul scour~e body, w~o, splendidl.Y <lr<::<st"<l, r,r_o~~eded to meet Hui ~laJesty as 
<.-Ontinues to rage in the most frightful manner. . . far~ \\ en4e, and w1~h lus pc_rmm:io!1, ~k charge_ ol thc.Jloyal 

Account oftbe number of death:.-, &c. in ,the city of Ba~celo~a, c.n.rrmge, as tts e~c-.ort tuto the city. 111~ ~faJe?.t;: huvmgarri~·ed at 
Barcelonettn, and the hospital, from the 13th to the l~th mst •• - the ~ntrance ol the tnwn, wher~ the C.Jue!_ C1v1c Magistrate and 
Ne,v ca..~s, Z]O; cured, 73 j deaths, 197 j nun:il>er ~f s_1ck on the the C.:lergy were prepared to receive thr.1r .Krng, tras plc:!St'd.to .ac-
17th .523.-The physicians in Bo.rcelonetta _IJemg still s1~k, _no re- ccpt the key of ~e city, o.nd a.t the ~me tune lO tak~a poem from 
turn' has been obtained or tl1e nu~ber ot n~w ~8-, &c. m that several young girls who ~ere, stationed a.t the tnumplilal u.rch 

lace; !Jut it is -,;tate<l, on t11eaulhontyof the Comn11ssaryl,thatthe l."rected. n~ Lhe ~ntr~u~.c. 1 he Stu<lC'.n':,ii met by _order o{ the heads 
~umbe.rof den.th:. there decreases, nnd that the health oft e place or the L.nivertuty, m ~ large Court \Jelorc the hl.Jrary, where they 
is im roving · formed mto a hne ol fonr a~brenst1 an1l murchc<l onward to the 

BA:CEL0:-.1,..
0

, OCT. 24.-\Ve hav4; no,v. a prospect of soon ~i1!g house or the Pro-llector. At their llca_d were three youoy: _mr.n, 
freed from the dreadful molady with w}uch we have 1x~en atfhctcll chosen to bear. the flag or the body, winch the Pro-Rector, at th.e 
ro1: some time· past. The notice from the Board of Ile1~lth u:rday <loor of his hou~e, haui.le~ tD them. The ~tn.cl~nts shouteU a ui'-"!,t ! 
contains but a very few new cases! and, ere the lap~e ol a ~·c~k or an4 they contm1:1cd their mnrch to the ri<l1~p-school .. H_avmg 
a fortnildit, the rever, most probably, will haye entirely subs1(!cd, e~tercd the exercl!'M.\-g~nnd, !,her IJehe!<l the _Kmg~tand1ng m the 
when 11e Dewn will be sung. ln the meo.n·t1me, the commumcn- tnbuue; they made tbc1r 01Je1:::ance bciore His 11.aJesty, and_ then 
lion between this place end the interior is still cut off.. seated thenu,~lyc~ '!fl. the IJenchcfi. formed .oa t~e southern r1_1de of 

Private letters received in to'!'Vn yesterday, from vanou.s P.l;rl:a of the gl"!JUnd. 1 he n~mg-1r:ia."ter ol the UnH·ers1ty,_ aeproachu~ ~ 
Spain, and particularly from Tortosa, announce tl1e plenl'llllg mtcl- the tribune, mad.e his obe1i:a11c;c_~ o.nd ask~d penm!ti10n !-O c:5.h~b1t 
ligencc that the ra.im• b.ad already commen<:cd1 ond that the fover the mode of tea.clung horscmnnslup taught m that~hool. rhe Kmg 
was o.lJating.-The so.me letter.:1 add, that this are~<lful m:ilady had bowed o..-.se.n~, and a Mchool her~ _wa6 then l~d.rnlo the gw_!-l~d, 
commui.icated it.--elf to the catUe, and out or a flock of 3)() tiheep ,rhen the ri~1ug-master mounted him, and ~xlnl:ntcd tho prec1..S10_n 
7
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resPccti~gthe yellow fever at fuerto St.Mari~, Xerxes de la Fr~n- tri.bune,. asked J)!!rmis:s1ou to gi,·e .a speci~1cn of his iutilru~tioo. 
t("ra, and l,ehrija. ·The fever 1s stated to Le ~I u much less n:iahg- l:hs MLU<."":tY ba..-mg npr~--c<l usscnt, t__e~ Slurlem~ or. the Un1 ver
nant character than on former occasion!i· 'I he number or tnck at s1ty, clad m_tbe cotKume of the_proud Kmghtrl of Ci_i.e;ttle, mounted 
Puerto St. Maria. (in the town and hospital) 011 the 12th, wn.o; :2-l-.!; on we~l-tra10.e~ honirs, were 1ntroduecd: .At q1c1r head was. tJ1e 
the deaths on that <lay were 10. AtXere~, on tl~e l_.1th, deaths, 2; Ilercd1tary ~nuce Fugger: they were chvuled mto tl\·o p~r~ws; 
sic{(, 17. At Lebrija, on th~ 12th, sick33'.-At C~d1z, tlle~e W3:8 no the second l.N~Inf led en lJ_y the sou of Baron Brewer, ~c i\-1uustcr 
now crwe or yellow fever. 1 he numlJcr ot deaths m that city, lroot at Ila.nover. 1 wo quadnlle-t._-were then J>eriorme<l w1tb g-rilll.Lt ("_,::-

ei~{1~~~!~7u1l~~~::i«0f\!fne}!~~ t:~t~~~!c~~~'p:,~r:lg;~l~~~dcr and ll~\~1 ~a~: ~b~~~:!ei.11;tt~,u\ ~-as stationed at the cn<l nf tl1c 
lightning took place at Mnraeillel:i on the 2bt ult. Three dal·s ground oppo6iU! to the tribune, which continued t.o piny ~ui..table 
previous!}· on the 18th snow fell on the mount.a.ins of St. Baumc i. airs during the perfonn.1ntt. The Knights then cnterN two by 
an event ~nprC£:Cden~ at so earlr a period in the enviroms ol hrn, a~d ench pRi~· having 11r~ded to the front of the tril~t!nc, 
Murseilles. · n@cord111g to .anc1eot eercmon1Ni, nmde obc,.saoce tp dw Krn,r. 

SE'flLLt:, Oc:-r. 14.-The Ma.gi:-;t.ra.ter; of thil:i city hat'e pablishcd They then galloped on and OOre off tJ1e ri.ng with il.ieir l1;1!1C(..os. 
a notice to contradict e. report that hacl been circulated, or the Ihving for _a moment hcltl the rin(C O!J. the po~n~ of the lance m the 
yellow f~ver having manifested itself io the .11unrter ofTl·ian:,.; the air, the Knight threw <l(!wu the lan.sc, n~J. se~mg_a dart, 1-ni_ot-c oll 
patients who were suppo~d to l!a.ve that <l1:.ord.:!r hnve been exa- the head o~ a ~racen: !nstanUy loooenm~ his p1~l0l, he hrc~ 3:t. 
minr.d nnd foun<l to have only b1hou3 revers, 8Uch o.s are common the bead ol a moor, 11.ud 1t ft.>11 to the earth. the Kmi,i;huhen qu1ck-

ut*:~,j:~~f~~civices from Consµ111tinople confirm those whicli had ~ri~~~1':!1
1
~tr~:~hdtJi:n:ilie'J't~gK~i~\~~~sth;tl~ ~rc~1*1~t~t!d 

previously o.nnounced hostile movements on the part of P~rnia ballet o.c(·ording .to the. ruleo of h~n~ii.,11sh1p, and (r.\Ve .eqmtl 
u.gninst the Sublime Porte. It nppen.rs _that .one of tl1e S?ll~ol. the proofs or sk1ll aH 1_n the lof'1!ler exer_c1~. _lhe 111;-..."le! of the school 
Schah Im::1 marche<l ogainst the Pachahk ol llagdad, wtth a Jorce nc:i.t led _n horr;e witl!outa nder, wh1c-h, w1th lo!lH" r~m~,. br. ~aup;-ht 
of 60 000 men. to move m severo.l ol the rumple:,: mo.crnen~'>ol the Spamsh school. 

n.o'rn:nnA» Nov. 2.-A letter from Batavia., of 2;:"jth Jnoe, l'rim:ePugger theleadC'rofthebnndofK111i:;-~l!t,wa!-J1rcs~nk-d_to 
makes no men'tion of the ch~lera m,orbu~, whence it L~ hoped that his Ma.ie~_ty{,when his ~ajrsty cone:ratulat('(l l11mon ~~ nk111 wluch 
tllc ril.l'&i'~ ofthst<li!iOr<ler have cco~d. . he a:1<1 h1:-; rother Knights had displayed, an<I desm.'U that he 

Il~til:t: NO\·. 9..-&CO/ld Cluunher r,ftlie States Ge-ne-ral.-The would express thO!iC RentimenLor.; tothPm. • 
-Mini1<Ler ~f Finance was it1troduccd by the Committe.e nominated One of the H.o:.,·nl ca.rria.g<'i;, open at tl~e top, was then let\ l!lto 
for the purpose, an<l presented, i!1 the na1:ne of hi:. M:1je::-ty,, tll'o the circu:::, in which hii- i'.1-fajesty wok his SC'at,. and acoompa.mc<l 
PrOjectt; of Law. The tirt-t }lroJcd contmnc_d the Budget ol the by tlic Unche:-s or C1uubr2d~<•, aucl the I~n.dgraywe~f.He~ IIom
extruortlilmry expencc~ tor thP. year lh'2-l, which arc fixed at the- burg,.procceded to the Mui;eum of the Ln1ven-1l)', I he n(lpla.uscs 
sum of 18 ~ t-].5(j florins being 2,:.;:;7,(;]7 florins below the estimate of tl1\! people in everytitreetannounce1l the nppearance_of the Royal 
or the sai:ie e~pences fo; the y~ar_l8:ll. His Excel]cncy ,drew the ea~riag<'. H~ving arri\·<:cl at thE". ~fo~<:um, the K\n~ an~ ~he 
attcntiou or the Cl»unbC'r to th115 unportnnt reduction. ro eo,·pr PnncN::-!-Cs nhglited, to ·new the cunosmcs n~ tJ1e .Umvers1t} .
unfore~en e::s::penccs for the re~r lt-12-.!( it is proposed to place a mil- The varinm, 1'1·orc~-.ors. of the Univen,itr, ':;lad m their robes, we1:: 
lion of florins at hh; Majest)·'s d1spo1c-11. • presented to the King ~n the M11:-eu1r:i. E".ery appearance of h1~ 

l\iajestv through the wmdows \-nt.' hmlPd lrlth !>liouts of o.pvla.u~ 
KrsosTox, {JA~.UcA,) SEM". H.-The heavy floods of rain on IJy the ;tudent.1, from ,1:ithout. 

Tuesday evening hm1 greatly injured the streets a.n<l lan('s. The After a delay of about half <Ill hour llis liujP~t)' enter1:d hi.s 
bridge O\'er the gully, on the windward road, near the res.idence or travt.>lling carriage, antl slowly proceeded out or the town, a~ud the 
Joseph Harnes, Es4;). was broken down, and is impassnble for car- shonL'- of the people. An et.cort of the studen~ accxnnpnmed.the 
ria.ges. The water m King-Ktreet 11,•u~ nt a greater height tlmn has !loyal cMriuge·out of the toivn. .J\. salute wus. fired by the cannons 
~i!~t1;~~~eJi!g 1fi~:i ori~s;to~:~ ~pr1;11

1:efl~!.
1
::r~iw~r tl::~1<l Oil His Majesty's leaving the gate. While His Majc~ty ,v&- leavin~ 

road leading to King-street, as also down East-street, which is f~~l~~(~~~1-;~~~1; ~ 1
~
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1
~t~~~k :!.._~~e:~uye~a~~feaJ ~~~Rrl~~ before the Library an<l J\.-lu~um, whrn they announced lhs Ma-

jesty's arrival with the same J'eeliui:n;. Their hantl played_ f-ll•il ! 
There was hkewis.e n great flood in the Spani$.h town roatl. These uns"erm Kll·nig, heil ! and the s.tndent-, f;lll;'g it aloud. Dunn~ the 
purtio.l injnries., however, ore of little consideration, when the prog-re~s of llis Majf~tlt}·. throug~ the v~rtous to-w 11 :-. of Germany, 
greo.t bC'netit thC'~e rain:: will othe1·wi1:-e confer on the country gene- the people wC're emulous III shewmg their loyalty. 0~ \f'e<lnc.."'4ay 
ralAlyv, ior'1~~1:~~~~gor~~t~~ ~;~1~~ api{i~~~~~ ~~ cc~s))~

1
i1~~lien on the the :ilst ult. in the evening he arrived at Ca,.-:sel, previous to 1vh1ch 

"'' J Hi8 Majesty took leave of his llanovcrian :mbjeet.s. The Duke of 
13th of September, which blew clown several IJnilclings, and much Camhrid~e accompanied the King to the border:.-, whC're the Hoyal 
damnEte was cloHe to the Rhipping. All the Vl't-!ids uo Gonaives brothers~ ttJok an affectionate leave of each other. The c_&:-Ort or 
were driven on shore. Several va:;~els were also drh·cn on shore Uanowrian t-f'OOJlH which hnd acwrapanir-d the Horal carnage re
nt Aux Ca)·es duriP.g tlic gale. turned to l\lunden, and the lloyo.l carriage wai; taken under. the 

THE KING. 

His Majesty s-ct out from Ha,10,·er on the 29th ult. having first 
taken the mos.t atfoctionate leave of the Duchei,s of Cumberlo.nd, 
of the two Princes George of Cum!Juland and Cambridge', and lhe 
Princes and Princcs..c; of Sal ms. His Majes1.:r wai:; attended down 
the ste,is to bis carriclge by Lhe :Ministen·, the General 0lliccr(';, 
anti the whole Household, to whom he nlidressed himself iu the 
moi-tgracious manner, and f!UVC his positive promi~e again to vi:-it 
his German dominions uext Summer. The Marquis of Conyng
ham ,vas i·11 His Majes.ty'.s carriage. Th~ ITICH-it respPctful silence 

f,~~~~l,c~:d~h: !~~t ~~~d~f~-tfi~:.!R~~tl llis t~~aW~~~;ah~11~f11~: 
accompanied their belO\•·P.d So\'ereign.-The following arc some 
particulars of the latter dB}'S of the King's resirleoce in Ilo.novcr. 
-On the 25th,. Hit- :Majesty <,lined with the Duke of Cambridl{e, 
A countle.56 multitude had assembled before the Pe.lace to i::ee the 
Kfor As the guard endee.voured to kN•p off th(' crowd1 his Royal 

!!!fid°=:i~: t!~u:ai1e:i: i!:t~~:u~t~
1
: Pa1~~:,

1~h~~- l~~~
1:! 

one 1uight ;.cc- the, King, who wae in the dining-room on the ground 
Acor. ThM·a rueat number of J)'t"Ople in sucC'€1mion were ad111irted 
throush the Hala_ce.. ,After dinner, IIil:\ Majesty, acco01panif'd hy 

t~1 l;o.~~rc~~~1 ~ J~t~ !!:1~ ~~~b'r a¥l~ ~~t~/:!~101
1
1
1cili<.~~7~l1~~·rn; 

C'arc of a troop of Hc8sian hn:->Mr:-1. Iii:-. Mnje!:ty dro-re rnpu1ly 
into the beautifully 1-ituated city of (.;,~,;cl i in t.l.e grea.t s.quarc of 
the town seyeral rr-girnents of c-nvalry and infantry ,,.ere drawn UJ> 
to do honour to the King- of GrPat lhitain. The ca_rn"f"e (~rove to 
tlw Palace, when the Elector, l-turroun1k<l IJy ~11s (curt, _most 
i-upcrlllr drCi;t'<"d, recch,ed Ilis Maje-ty imnwdi.ately on Ins en
trance. Hi:-. :\,faje~ty tooL:- refresh menu-. 'fhe Electress and the 
Court were in .~adine1,s hl pay him ('\·(•ry h~_nour. A hand or most 
C'xcellent mus1c1an1, played Uod aaue t!,e Km!!, and s.eve_ral otl_ler 
!Jeautiful air1, under tl1e v:io.dom;;; of the Pa!a("C. A little alter 
tweln o'clock Hit". AlajC"sty set ont from Cn~:-'C'l, occorupauiN~ in 
his carriage bl· the Duke of Cumbcrlnnd And Sir W. Knighton. 

It would have lx-Pn gmtif}·ingto enry Briti~h 1,ubjl•ct, who ha.s a 

;1:~rti~!
0t~.1tih~ ~~~trsti~t~~:~d 1~~t"dr~~~r,r~\~~ti 1:;~~iff~~e~~ 

countries and difTf:'rcnt rar:ik:1, who b;i.d no purpof>C to ~rv_e, and 
were in cvC'ry rei--,,.cct, impArtinl. .Among:-;t the C"IJtrc:i:.s1onf! of 
rel'i1wct, that of th~ PruBt>inn · Genrml Uffic-eri,:. to e,ach other 'Wai. 

l{i~1~hir
1Gr~~:"n":~~~~,,~~~ Ir:~'~u~.d t~~:ta~d~~i:,~; ~~~i!~: 

1frrn-·iue of IIeNt"-Hem1burg, t-0nk an a!Tcationnto leave of Bis Ma
,ie:-ty. Immediately ertcr Hie Maje!"ty's nrrirn.l ic Wo1..11lar, he
wtt.A w<lited upon bv the Prm:E'ian G(•neral Thit-lt>ll.allc, aod by the 
Miuiidrr lrig~ni.l<'hon, on tbC' part oi' th~ Pn.11'~•W1 llfl>c>rllmc>--nt, to 
per to hi:i1 e,'1'."ry bononr dming l!!'R ~-t:r io !Le Jlr~~..i,;:a..n ft11ci1 j,...11 



N ovem/Jel' 11. 
--. - - His l\fnjei;t~ a.rrit'cd on the north side of the Rhine, at 
th;,•~~_;itstcin rarlyoii_Pri~syevsaing (2d inst.)e.nd l"iewed the 
i "ficntiont1 of E1ircebre1tstem, and ·of, tiae three iother forts on the 0~nc hl•t1idc the city of Col:ilep.tz. 'I he cannons from each fort, 
R ' . I i.alutc annouocrd the pa&Sagc of the Monarch of G~at 
~ltain}:\·er the 

1
H.hinc. The i0ldicn; were draw!), out. to receive 

1 • and F-i:1: thousand men were under armn ~ Ht~l\fa.J~sty enler-
1d~'hc f.alac.e of General T!1iclemann.L where Hu1. MaJeftY i-:pent dl · at The Hore.I carriage left: lvctzlor at eight o clock on 
F \£~ ni~minu:, and ha,ing prOCf'eded out of ~he_ town, St?pped in 
o~ler \ 0 a00rd~Hi~ Maje.sty the mcan1> of rev1c,nng n .regunent of 
PruE-~ian J~crs, v.:ho were drawn up_ near the __ i:oo,d 9t~e for thnt 
ur ~- Hill; Mn.Jcsty ~ drefiSed m a Pruscsiau ~m1form, and 

foore'ci ,·<'ry well. 911 pa-odin_g hr Braunf<;le, the Prmc.e of Sohn 
Brannfcl~~·aite~ ~n lhs J\.JaJe:!1-t)'., and pa_1d those hononrs ~uc to 
bif!: illustrious v1i.1tor. _[!Ji; MaJ~.str ornTcd at Co~lc,!tz_ m tl!e 

ening. On the Collowmg ll'0rmng (Satur~ar, the-~ rn~t.) His M ·c•ty le~ the tow-n with the same ..ole1un1t.y as 4?n lus ei_-atrancc. 
O~ide the tmm the Pru~ian ree:im~nt.6, w}tb bands p~~ym~, .ind 
"°loun5 fh·ing were prepared for bemR renewed h>; H11s l\la.Jesty. 
Th~ troOps 'which are highly rcmarka!:ilcfor t~e1r n:rpearyi.nc!, 
then marchCl\ in full p&r~cle before the King. lhs MaJesty, 111 b.Hi 
carriflge a1•4.-ompanied IJy the Duke of Cumberland, proceedetlnlong 
the soutiicrn bunk of tile Rhine, and a.t 6,•e o'clock he entered tllC 
p.tro~iglv fortiliea cit~• of Colo!{ne. Bia. Mnjc-My and su!te arrh:ed in 
Calflis a little before seven o'clock o~ lled_nestlay cvemn_g, an<1 p~ 
ceeded to De~sic!i's Hotel, where h1:4 l\laJeBtr was rc-ce1ve~l by his, 
Excelll'ncy Sir Charles Stuart, 01~~ Arnbn~<.lor at theT Court ol 
France, rrho iDtroduced_ U? the. Km_g i.ev~ral French Nob1cme1_1, 
who hail the honour of dmmg w1Lb lu.s Ms.Jf:Sty, who gave af! n~1d_1-
<'nce lo thr Duke d'Angoulerne. lfo; l\fa,Jsisty'R yacht hemp: m 
rendiness to receive himJ he embarkc-d nbout ten o'clock; and set 
fail with all po.;l'\ihle sp<'ed soon afterwards for the Down~.
A.t lrnirth aho11t nine o'clor.k, the C,\.nnou annonne<?d the arrivnl 
~ the l{in~ at H!l.m11gnte}n his Hoyal yar.ht· ,f'hic~ ,vaa borne along 
hf a rtffOUl~lllc ~nle. 1 he p<'ople crow-de<f the pier and the quar. 
Sir W. Curthiand hii. Dephew, hnving arrived rrom Margate, pro
~lh•d to wekome the King{ who approached from the yncht to the 
shore of Old England, in a' )()at t.t~red _hy Sir C. PRgc-~, nnd _sur
ronnderl by mnnr ot~cr boats. The sailors chcfred Ins l\fa,1esty 
36 he passed o\·r.r to the qna~·, and at length, about n quc.rter before 
ten o'clock, bis Majesty 1rru; welcomed.to the land of fr~don_1 by 
theappJnni;es ofthr thouMnds on the p1crand quay. His Ma1esty 
Sttmed R"ratified with the,,.c mar.ks or attention., a!1d bo'l'l'"ed repeat
edlv t.O e.11 around. The Mar1u1i;. Conyngha1n, Sir B. Bloomti~ld, 
Sir·w. Knightonl and man~• !)ther Gent!emc~, roUo~ed the Kmg, 

i:o::~rTii~~11~~~~~ei~~l~11g:t~e :~~1:r~~~Th:·1fu~~r~;~i!~: 
was dnnrn np lmmNliatclir before the door of S.1r W ._Curti~'s. house, 
and JiifllMa,iesty, attended by Sir B. Bloomfield and Str'V'!"- Knighton, 
eetolfimmediatrly for Canterbury. The.Royal ca.rr1e.ge-wa.s fol
lowrd byq.n Pscort of solclit"n.. Soo,!l after hJs dcpn.rt1~re f~om ~m.s
g;:i.te, his Majesty wM met by the F..nrl o_r Livl'rpool, in Ins cnrnn.ge, 
with ~-hom he hehl a short converr:at1on.-Through enry to1vn 
that he passed, he was rel."Cived by all ranks with acclnmutions and 
m.1.rked attachment, particularly in Cantcrburr, 

Arranff('menb; were made for Hi6 Majestr's pr1?ceeding ~rom 
Calaii- uf the river Thames, and t? land at_ Gree_nw1ch, provH~ed 
the wim hnd l~en fe.vourabl~- 1 wo of H1~ Ma,1csty'i. travelhn1-t 
csrriu~es and ronr hon.ea, with three outrider.:, left the Royal 
8 tablefl in Pall Mall, for Green\l,·ich. An es,:ort or Light Hor;:.e 
went to Greemrich. A grC'at concourse of pP.Ople collected in 

N1~~~v~c~l ~l~eco~:\utrhi ti~~!! i!~~~~e
1h:a1:w lfr:~~\~lt~~ 

meet Hi~ }.faiest,· on the Kent-road. Thi.' horsei, proreeded toward~ 
Dartfor1l anil mft the King's carringe six mileR this Bide of it, 
,vhere thC'Y chan~ed with the post horses. At fiYC mi_nntes pnst 
f:.ix Hil- Mo,iesty cnlered the P~l8'.·e-yard, _nccornpan!ed by the 
Marq\li~ of Conynghnm and the Right Hon. Sir BenJR.mm Bloom
ficlll. We have ~rN,t satit;laci.ion in saying, thnt His Majesty bore 
hisjournl'y withoutfatiguP, and wn:i in the full ~njoyment of exr.cl
lcnt lll'alth, was extremc-ly cheerful, and ronven;ed most nffably 
,,:ith the Gentlemen in lfaiting to recei..-e him. The detachment 
o[ t\H•. fuwn\ llo™ Guards on duly at the Horsr. Guards, were 
drawn onl (fo;mounted to recei\.·e the King, their t1·~m1pC~(lr iOIIIHl
inµ- a i::alutr. .Ahout e. crnn.rtC'r of an hour aftc-r H1B MaJcsty's ar
riniJ, t11r f",1nnon in St. James's Pnrk discharged a double 1-o}•al 
MlutP, ir/dch foduced A"reat numbf-rs of persons to enter the Park 
b).· RI! the f;,l.te!l, experting the gratilkation of fleeing the King, in 
which, holl"cvcr, they were dh.appointed. The Tower p;uns also 

:.~;~ :~ r~,;·;;r;1;::!i d~~i~1i/'f1\~ :!c~~;1i,a1!1~d'a th~'i>a
8
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nouncccl his arrival in the MctropolW. 

.T()IiN BULL. 
in our County, but ll'C sincerely t.J.·ust(fro;g_ t-lie.?iKil?:n~.and _active 

~t:t~~~~~~~igl~/~,l~d~!o~1~~~~~pt'i:,~ l~~~:"het/Ji!~~fth~rµe~ 
of th~ countr~•,_will be in:stnntl)· put do\\"ll IJY a co-o\ieration of the 
l\f~1str:i.q·, with the very ('nic1ent forcP' no!\· cin:i oycJ. fur that 
pUrpoi',(", ~nil thPrrhr prennt ib: trowing into that~,~te, 1d1ich has 
for H. conra1d,-rahle timP diri~rnc-ed our neii:chhourin~ Connty, 

!1a?J~~(;('~/i1:x ·~:T;i:1::t~r:~1~~iidi
1
~~ u~~~l~Yt~~l 7.~!0 1if (' n~tftl~ 

mdui:-tr1•u,; m<"chanic-, a rWJth·e of Scotland, ancl o. l,hckflmith by 
trade, ~dii:i a few yPn.rs raincc came to thi,; c,.nmtn:, i:1 the Pmploy
ment ol .ll1cl1ard l\I. IL•yn('lf, of Reyne-Ila, 1-:.-.<\; i (luring his rf',.;i
(~ence witl! tln.t gentleman he wa...; marked IJy t e lawle~ ru;t;.ocia
t1onf! that mfest thi:. countrr, as an object for proscription, nnd re• 
pc-atcd attacks were made on hh:. life and property; ~ mnch so, 
that he w;,~s l bligt'd to leave· his situation, a:ul for l>ctter S<"curitr, 
removed mto this town, where he pnrs1.ed his u1Jua\ a.vocation. 
About a mouth t-ince, he engngcd in the emplo.vment o[the Earl or 
Lonf{ford, when, no sooner "'·as it known io thQSi(' infatuatt>d 
w,retchcs, 1han his dc-strnetion was contemplated, nnd 1111 cmi!N\ry 
d1spa;t<•hed to ?'It their i-anguinary designs into e~ccution ; on the 
ev~mng of _Fr1dn:r, the 26th ult. a shot was fired int., his house, 

fh!dd~:licd"~t~e~t~s~~l~c tl<:~~l
1~f Ll:1i~•r~/:1~tal~a~!~If!~

11fu hth(~ \\7~ 
tcrest, pence, and wrlfarc- of the county, is making e\·ery exer1ion 

~t::°.:;J [~~etfi!~P~};n~~~~}t~~~;~~;jf,/~,~:,~~~~ae oJTercd a libe-
On Thnrsday nig1?1t fast, a new dwelling-hon~ that bad bet\n 

lately erected on the lands of\\ralshe~town, within two miles or tliii! 
town, by i\fr. Edwarrl Tuitr., farmer, was malicio1,1.i:;ly set on flre 
and totally runsumecl, together trith severe.I articles of fnrniture, 
nnd eighty barrC"l~ or oats that had been stored therc>in; th<' house 

~~r~ri~~~~~r, ~:~:}:1~~(~n",~~l~~i :~~ri~1~~~~t~i!~s t~~Fvid~~a{~r t:is 

LAW INTELLIGENCE. 
COUltT 01' KING'S BENCII. 

TUF.SP.A.Y.-lla!/Fl:t1rd v. llonner.-Thil-i cn11r;c was tried at the 
lnJ?.t Assizes for Essc:"C. It was. nn action under the Game Law~, 
for nsii:ig nsetting dog for the purpose ofkillinf( gnme. In the e\"i-

~~;~ 1}t"'!~!>;:or~:~l
1
~h~1~h~h~hir~!!~\a~~t1~:f~ ~!tSnf~r i!~~i~~:!~i 

t,ro half bred setter,;, and that he hatl hcen ~ccn ~hooting- with the 
i.::etting IJitch two years a«o-a period lonEf• l>c-forc the time men-

~fi6?~~e~f~t~fJ1\~r~t~~~~r 1!dc~v~~~l~~gt~~;!el~i'~ih~~ i~·~:~a1t~~!J 
Ion!! before the time stntcd in the declaration, ur,d that ut the 
penod mentioned thc.ein-last sea;;on-his master nevP.r used the 
Liitch for that purpose. The Learned Judge held· that a::1 the law 
then stood, no I>Cr~on could kel.'p a settiug dog or pointer without 
coming within the meaning of the Act.-Mr. GL1rncy mo,·e<l for a 
Itule to ::;hew cau:se why the yerdict should not be net aside, nnd 
a nonsuit entered. The Learned Counsel !-Uid, that he mncl~ thi:s 
motion IJy the riirection of the Learned Judge, who observed, that 
he t.hould feele,atisfaction ifhe (Mr.Gurnry) ttucceeded.-Gronted. 

W1m:sEso.1.v.-The Court ,vere occupied in hearing motions for 
r.ew trials of J1.0 intci;.est. · 

THVRSnAv.-/lic/mrt/1,w~ v. Si"r 1'11o:J. 1Ycaoe mu! a11ot/1er.-The 
plninti11~ Mr. William John Richardson, w-as.arrestcd in the count:,.· 

~~~d~ ~~~ntc::a1:tt·~=t~e:g,~~-,ii~in':~Ptl~~ p\~:h!W:t:-i°:ti tf1!~ 
his narr.c wa<, William John Richardson: the ollicrr, however, de-

~~~te31!1~~l~>~·::;~~~ct:;TTn'~a~~si~n~\i~%\\~: a!1t/1;1:~rf1~/~;:1rh~il 
IJeen frnuduh•ntly 1med out by some JlCl'tiOn unknown; and Mr. 
Richnrdi,on, not content with such l1x11lanntion, brought his action 
of damage for tl1c taking and detention.-The clefe.ndant pleaded in 
justification that a writ had i~sucd again~t tl1epluintijf, settinp; out 
no name. The Lord Chief Justi('e lert it to the Jurr, whether thl.' 

~rii"tff t't}t:h~~~1\l~~i'/:~\1!ewX~i~~iMl'l1~~f ~~
0~11~~~~:1\}~! ZJ~~ 

fondunt was entitled to their verdict.-Thc Jur~• found for the 
defendant. 

Mr. Scarlett now mo,·ed for~ 1ww trial. Tlw writ, the learned 
Counsel said, upon which thP. plaintiff n.·as arrcsteU, ,rafi a capias 
ad sutisfacie1u!um; !Jut it did not urisc out or nny judgment ob-

f:i11tl~e'4f:~::i8; ~}e ~il\i!!~' i'tf cl~~~~:ts~~:·. o~\~:~f ~~rs~1~f1r tfi
1
g~ti~ 

name. He submitted, upon thc·anthorit~•ofdc-cidcd casr11-" Chncl
wick v. Clip$.tone," tlth Ra!-t; " Crnufnrd v. Thatchwcll," 6th 

•~~i~~i:t1i::,!/i~
1

1:c', ~-~i;t~ck~o~vi~!f;::{ I~~ n!~~n:nb-;\ttfli~~~ 
\uchard:aon, con Id not lawful!y be arrc!>ted by that name; and tlu~t 
to !luch an nri-e$,t no ju,;tification could IJc suJlicient. 

IRELAND. If I~~i~:k~.t (,~l~1\::11~~L~~~ i~~ri~iw:t~ftt~~~ 0~ \~.~~ ~~!!tr~n;ri~rc~~~~=~ 
DISTUilllED DlSTIUCTS. quenres in the aclmir,istration both of civil aruf crimmal justit.:e 

(nw.\l r,H-ui.:q.;n's IIL'!H,I;( JOuRx.u. or- )ilONn,n·. would be most :-criou:..-Ilule µ-ranted. 
Th~ int,ellil{cner received this morning from Limerick, Cork, and Co'UH.T OF CIL\.NCEI\.Y. 

other qnarl<'r$, pro.~ent no rrature indicating any change of conduct TVF.SJ>AY.-This hein~ t!1e firi-t dar ofTc>rm, the Judges,nccorcl:. 
in the pca~autry of tlie i;outh and "'e~t of Ireland. Wl' may rather ing to custom, breakfasted with the> Loni Ch:mccllor, and aft'cr
s.1y, that thc>yarr daily lwcoming more andaciou,;;, ancl itappeart'i tn wnrd1-, p1'occcded in Fitate to \VC'BtminstPr. 
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0Vic~~cc:~~(!1~· 
Friday morn in M T 1 eed· 1.,. to hi~ h.r"'l from the lor, by which tlu• plaintiff was rrstrair:rd from puhlishiniz n ccrlnin 
tow1; of XC'~-r~;tlc,r~:1Jc\~-?;)~t~1~~-~~10~/ttan l\'r~ l;u1~drcd yards work on the art of cookery.-Thc plain till; it appenrell, had re
di~tant from the barrnd;:s, two armed men jump~tl from a quarry ccivcd tlw n:ai!11~cript, a..; a Jll"<'!-irnt from i\Jrs. ltundell, and con
and attrmrtPd to f:.lioot him with J>i-:.tols. By pre;;enc-(' of mind he trary to his expectation, it U1rnc1l out n prulitah\e c1mc<-rn; in con
wa_.., enabled to m~kr hi:. war baek to the t.own ~..-ithout injury; but sequence of \\·liirh, lw prr~emcrl her \,·i\h a cheque fot· l:':01.-On 
the attempt lo m11n\1•r him al thi:, particular s1mtJ ,rid1in cry of t!1e part of the defendant, l'.fr . .:.. llunth•II, it wus contended, that as 
thC' s.oldirrs, 1:,\i('\Ys the clarinK, dc&pern.tE': spirit of the ,vretdies. there WM not an as!-ii~nnwnt of tlie c,>pyriµ-ht, ,•:ith the formalities 

The LimI:rick ('/wonicle says, n further outra!{e was committC'd required b)' the 4h,t of Geo. JI[. n:unrly, the si[.!;natur'C' of two wit-

~~u~~~•1.1 daKi/nsri~r~~~y b~;,t; ~~~1~:!11:],t•1ii: 1~i~~0i~~~I i~v1m!~ fc~d~~tt~~:::-S€t~~f1tt~1~!!~l~~ ~) 1\~~~(ib1tfi~d ;~itli
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family pr.~ycrs wrrc> readin~ therein, the house n-as surronnded hr thought the plaintifflully indc>mnified for his cxpenees. Now that 

:~~~:~tc:~)l~~i'-~~,,~f 1\
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at the back cloor, which, providt>ntially, was well sec1~rcd. '1:hE>y but just that his dient !<.houlcl be plac-c>d in the same ~ituation as if 
then proce('(!Pd to tht~ front, tlitwho.rgc-d a loadr.!d hrelock rnto she had e:01 rl Lhe copyright. 
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window; one lllll$.t be woundrd, as a short gun the fellow· had at 5hape the ori~inal ,·opy wm: drli,·ned. If filh• hncl donl.' no more 
the time fell from hirn. Tbe nllain$ hewing previouslr e:ccured than collectci.! a nnmlJcr of reccipt"i Lhat were before in circulation, 
the amm:mition, prcnnted fn?·tl1cr !iring on them-the ;ilarm IJcll and ginm tlwm to thf' p!aintiil~ it w011ld be clillil'ult to ::;ay tluit :-lie 
ha,·ing- hren som~c!:•d, mu.;;rd a quick retreat. It is with fC'clinb-rs had anr copyri~ht at a.II. Hr. \\'ould, howen-r, snppo~e ~he lmd a 
or clC'cp horror thi.::. attack mm,t be pernsrd; at ~o Parly an hour, coprright. It wa!-\ clear that hc>r rig-ht t·i:1dd not be a~1;,i!,!'n('(\ hnt in 
one in tllC' afternoon, not a disguii;cd person, the family at prayer!-t, writin~, atte:atPcl hy ,\·it1w:-::::et'-, and that there wa!- no sueh n::::~ign-

t~li1i~~~t ci1~~i!
1~~i 1~; t::t1;;.('::b11

1;c0dl~'.1
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mhdtt have l'ndt!tl moi::t fat.n.11:,,. Such a state or 1:'=ociety cannot lie the id1)a or being 11:-cful. Jn the ).1rf'fac:i•, ~he d<>pr<>c·atrd c:'11$.lln·J 
h~lt~~~t~('~~~~;~J~I:~~ci1\~:'.~,dl~~)1\\~~ :~i~ri~;:;\~~/~it~-~~ti~;~~~~t!h~ a:-: r-;he was to rrcei\'<' no profit. I'hP mann~c'I"ipt 11·as µi,·rn to Mr. 
11lu11d('r, c•nc of tl1,• 1nc.sl 1111blic road:::, :-l1011tln~ and firing shot.o;. ~.~

1!1If \~c~;i•:~p~~~!·c~ln~c:J~~~1~~1~·t~'';~1!(~t~ti~l1
11

~]~\~r i~1~11~r~!~~1~ 1~~~ J:1i: 
No douht thr:<c i~,-urgc;its w1'r<' not dtlic neighbonrhood. On the mind, he pnlilishl'ri it at all hazards.. Arrer thus c>nrouraµ-inµ liim 
attack lwirn.:- made, a-d1•,-patch was f'cnt to thr (1<'tachme.nt$.at Uni- to print and publish tbc book, with rnrinU8 atl<lition~, ,1t hi~ own 
lin~;.rr::; Lic>11tC'11ant Stewart, or tliat lfo,tinituishcd rC'1:imcnt, the risque, 11:! was not to hr told, at tht' PIHl ol' l•l yrar~, th:it his pn,fits 
42d, irnn:rdiatt'lv :-:c•t oil~ and the.' di~tanrc liein.{ four mile~, they wrre ~nflil"ient to i11dcmni('y him, ~iul that be l:ad nnthin~ morr to 

~
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l 1 ,~'I 1t o~;t~-~~ r ~.;:;; ~:! 1~ ~ 1'\;1~ t;~ ':~. ~ ;!. ~ \1i! : ~\\~ t ;:~~~~ 
tratr, Cantain ~a,-]1, :me\ )!r:-:sr:-: • .;\fa~o11, all of "·(wm joinC'd the cisr era rii:,.::ht daimc>cl, an<l lrft thr ll':Htc!' ro he cl('tidrd in a Cc11rt 
militan· In a rruit]P,:s :<Parl'h nl' :<o;nc n?ilt'~i' of Law. He w:~s or nph;ion, that tJ,i,- I\"<!'- a c:l"C in which s.trict 

On 'l'hnr~day ni!!ht, a numlJt•r of :11· 11·:c>d mc>n were ~.een 011 the law must df'cit!e l1ctwf'f'll the parti1•s.-Thc inj1111etion, thcrC'forr, 

h~~~1e ~~::: '.
1 \\~1;~ ,~!-~~r~\

11::J~:,·1t~)~ti:i{~~~!~h('n~~l~~1~l~~ f~~ .... t1~f '~1 ~\~ to,~!]'~~~~~,\~~~-~~ ;\~~;:~1~!~~:1;J'~);,~~~~~~~~!~;,_;;·~_i:k1t!; /~ii:~~{;1t 11 it'= 
Wr<.tropp, which they cntcr<'d by climiJin; a tree dose to thl.' wall, case, an applicatir.n "·as madP to the Court for tl:r committal of 

tV~~~~r~<;(i~~~J l~:~-~~\\·~:'~~s~n
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trolhr.;r, thry npprPl1ended JI. man 1:amC'il Kcllr, who n-as monntrd makf'r, and Thomas, wnrkC'cl for him a." a journcyma11 .. Mi~fi S. 
on a hor::c, wiiich he acknowlNhred was stolen; In• i$ charg·ed with who lin·d with liN aunt at DP:-liy, ntir:trtcll tlir notice of thr <lr
h~inE! a pdnciral in ~C'vernl or lhc 01 ,trn~e~ that lmve been com- fcnclantThomn~, 11·ho b:~cl bf'1•01~<' a{'r:1:,:intc>,I with her rxpPclotionB, 
111irted in thisrnurity. I(cllywa~onWecfoe~clayevc>ningloclg<>d in ai~d he aeccrci!nt:?:h· p:1id bi~ nd:lrr:-,;r$ to l11•r 1mdisc-onr('d for 
gaol, nnt:cr c-011:mittal d Lirut. Col. l1i('\.ison. :some •iine. ..At lf'1i~.th, 1h(' am1t of tlie ronng- lady breamc al'-

CaeST\" or C1.A1:r..-,re are ~on'y to Ii~ar that a lim·lc~.,._ and out- ri.1inintf'cl witl1 the> fact, ;:;id tl:c• dr.f1'1Hiflnt, Tbo:N1.,:, was 1·c>fn,:C"cl ad
!at:cou:-; !:pi:·i~i h:1• :..:--;;::n to evit!rC !t::clf, nr::a:,!; t!!~ !o·~·c: o!·,!c-~·s ~ m!~t,:?;r:e t1i t!:c \io:::r 1 :.::d .:t tl:c :.<'.me ti:1:l' i;:forn:cc1, ~b~ wnc: net 

of o.gr, and a ward or thc"t'olft-t·or Chancc-ry. Tl.ii11 hiid no- etlt.•d~ 

,~~ fo~ ~~n~t1~i°.!~c,~e;~i~~~~
1
~ia8'i~~: i~f~!~!~!:of 1~f :t~~:d 

'-happened.~ tmru;initted to the uncle, rosident in London, and 
011 o.pplicatioo. wa..-. ma<lc to the Master or the Rolls, who dirc1-ted 
a Writ of Halx-66, Corpus to iaoue to bring up the body or the youo.1:, 
laJ.y. The}' had been 1mrsuC"d from Liverpool to Stanh'y, in Der
byehirel where the :solicitor, t'rceh·i~K them in tlic act of i;tepping 
mlO a c iai!3c, took hort'-C nn11 pursued them. Un overtakin3" the 
chaise, the answer be rec1•i\"l•1l from tJ1c dc-fcndant, wa.<; the" erack 
0f hi:-1 whip," nnd n :aortof defiance.-Three week~ sub.-;equcntly 
the order or the Ma.-;ter \Vad :-erved on the defendant, Thon1a~, re
quirin~ him to~11rrender up the young lady, whh·h was aecccl~d to, 
a.ftc-r keeping the solicitor \\'aiting for nl>out tn-·o hour,s. On the 
road to London the defendant, JoscplJ;wa1;alleclged t.o have hoasted 

~
1ff} ~~a~if 1!:fn~: ~?I~~,~~e 0i~u\~Jr~~ai~L~f~ .. ~~r~~~f ~~~ih~n~~~ 

aware that she bad been made a ward of the Court by n " Bill of 
Rcvivcr."-Shc had, howe...-er, be<"n delh,•er<'rl o\.-e:- to the care or 
her unde ml arriving in Lo1ulon, and now li,·ed with him.-The 
onlrr W6', made for their committal. 

THCRSDA.'f.-ln the c:i.....e e-f &ale v. Rarl1J10, for contempt, it 

fitfo~l~i~e~~b\~Y ~t~ t~~~hi!Y;:d~J~;'!!~~Jj~1~~~-c~~~1~ i~~!~f~:a~~ 
which his Lordship coni>ent~d to.-After being ah$,ent for abont an 
hour, his Lordship returned into Court, and &iid tliat though the 

~~!'~to~~::l;~~I~ 
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f!1~:/dihf!~i~' i~ 1~~l~~ti~~ I~~~~ 
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ilio~I~tf{::i~hf, hJ:~1~::10~~~:~;1~~t~i~l~~~1!·~ry~~~1~;~~~~ 
of the eondnct of Mr. Roupe I in n.sking, and of Mr. Ching rn con
~uting, that the nfliduits should be rcarl in prirntc. Particular 
-circumstances had occurred which would have made it a very 

~-i!~r~l .... ~~;,~1:~~t~'i~~J}~{i\
1i1tf: ,l!!~t1~· c~~:~!u~;~~h~~~~f;.1.du<led 

We underi.tand thn.t Thomas Barlow only i$ committed, and that 

~\~c~~~~~i~o;~il~~ ~tl~!~d'ef~~d~n~:J~1j~~r~:~,i~hal{ i~~!~~~~i~~tcl: 
COURT OF COMMON' PLEAS. . 

TrF.Sn.<\.v.-Notl:ing of the lc-ast interest occnrrccl this dny. 
Wr.o:a-&.".IDAY.-DatJis v. The JJankof Englmul.-Thi:'t was an ac

tion to recover two sums of,;()()()!. uch, in the 3 per cent. Con~ls 
and [.,ong Annuities! which tf1e Bank refu:1ed to pay to the plaintif[f 
bis broth~r, ~Ir. J. -1. D8\"is, lrnving imld out the stoekbr n fori,fct 

k~re~o
0
[ :~:~:l~;;icaZ:~e t~ti~~dBO:nltil!~~I 1:~ti:u~l1~,s~~.J>l:tN,~-

forgery in isufficil'nt time, as he mip-ht have done to prC'V('llt his 

~h~tsir:~(f:1~tr,_r;1~~ ~::~~;It [11:s ~ii:e~lf~r ~o~~ t~i!~?~!~~J~<l 
on allidavib. which fully c:,:pluinccl the cause or this apparc>nt 
acqui<"~ccn('('. By the~ it appi~ared thnt the plaintiff, his brothrr, 

~~it~i\~1~
1:rl' a l~~sj!i~ ~u~;tlr~; ~i:~~~~~-i:~~:n1~~\oa1~~(! i~h~'tt\~~ 

hrother, in:,tead of paying thi1-; i:;um, when he received it fl.Sa. 
<liviclend, to tlie plaintiJl~ had paid it a,; his own share or the do
mel-\Lic disbur8emcnt.::.. and hnd not acknowledo.:ed thi~ circum
stanre until lately.-Tl1e Court obse-n·cd the cn5e was a distrc&-iui;:
one, and granted the rule. 

VJCR CHAXCELLOR'S COURT. 
Mo:-.nA.Y.-Ordv. Noelamlotl,ers,-ABillhad been filed in this 

~~~r~c~i~ifte~!ht!ne~~n;lil~\1rs ¥f~~~I~ 1!~~ di~!i~~~d tl~·~l l~gtit~~ 
without cof:ts. The defendant being indebted to Messrs. Coutts 
and Co. in a large sum of money, conveyed to Mr. Stewart 1"1niori-

t~i1!~6r brd i\[~~~~:~ c~:~~!"a~dti: tt~tt
1
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of the land!'-. Sir Gerard Nod, the rather of .Mr. Middll'ton Noc-11 one of th<' d~fendanti::, wenl to tlw place of sale, and distribute-a 
printed hn,ul-hill~, 1,tating that a good title> could not be madr, and 
cautioning hidden; that they would be purchni;ing a suit in J';quitr; 
this notil"e had the rfli•et or preventing the individuals from lJid
dinwfor the lots. The lands., &c. were then, r.ontrary tothP ad,·('r-

tiMn;~~~H11~6,.~1;~~~i~~k;:1~ s;:l~
1 :1 JWI p~r\~~~~~ ,~;il('ar-

ing arguments, his Honour, as it wa.,; a quei..tion invol..-ing im
portariLprinciplr.snftCCtin!:t fluch proc<"edings, took time to comidrr 

The: ociy \Varehnm1e in_ Lomlon for the new French Stripes Ju c,·e1·y 9h:i,dc 
of<"'olourinir, for Drawing lloom 1r11n1iturr, ned,>., Libral'il'!1, &o. is l\Ji\oa 
and Edwards's, No. 134; O:dord-11treel, nearly opposHe Hano\•er-equare.
Sc"frral thousand Piecr!l of the brst Town printrtl Chintr. Purnilllt't'", Mo
rcer1s, MeriDo Damaslr:!1, &c. at nenrly half t"oir former priec;..-:S .n. Nnt 

co~J:!~:J~!
1!1~1~I-~t=~j!~~v:r·vigatio11.-In a lnte Pn er, we made somP, 

oh1:1ervatillns 011 lhe rnpid r,rogresi<ofSt,-e.111 i--;'avign.tion. \~'e1rnl11.rgedgrcatly 
on the spe,e1l. the certainty a~ to limP, A.r,cl the «-n.~e a1ul e.ceoRUUorlatiC1u of a 
l'lten.m 0 hoat, in preferenre to those ,,f 0.11 orlli1tarr packet, e.1,d we did not 
heaitate to predict the incvito.ble rnin of tlu.• latter COU\"eyance. We also 
stated, ihnt excur!lionH lo lhe Nort!1, by sirn, W<fu]ll now beoome rartic.i of 
pleasnrc, instratl uf hrilLf!' unri<'1·taken wilh pain, from a. n1otive of irk,otue 
t"conmny. nut, great nl'l the ruh·auta.tcB of !ltrar.n-vc11t1('ls h1n·e bo:rn in ri1·-r-r 
navii;!'alion,aud in traver~ing 110.rrow chnnn<'l!I. we ind thnt W(' lm\·e O\"Cr• 
rated thrir ro,-.-,•rs, and t!mt they havt' 1•omr b1lo conta,·t with o, cle!lrription 
of pa1-kets whic!1 ba,e arrr,;t:NI their pro_:.-rri>o. We allud0 to the ju!lt!f• 

:~ell;.~/~
1~1~:l~~:~~ ~1~~k!~~ht;h~i:-~n;o11ett~?1~;a~~1~~::1 ~1

~~1-~~\l~:;e:n;~t::~o~~ 
sengrr!l, !Jut hu·e nlso pstnhlishrtl !IO hig~1 a charac:h.•r fo1 ::1a ety and tlispa!ch 
Se,-rral ~tcnm-ves~l'IS bn,·r lalrl~· heen r1tlrtl 011t by 01111lent 1111d 1·c;ipeclalJ!e 
rompa11irfl for thr lndc, a.11,l no exprne~• h:u hrcn !lparrd in eithcr their 1na. 
t"hincn- ur other rl]uipmcnts to rcmlrr them cum1•lrtr in ~Yrrr part. Tl1r~e 
,·ei:srlS br,'!:an to snil betworu I,nnilon enl. Lrith in ,Juul' or July lailt-the 
uo,·elty or tH'r r.om·c~·ance.drrw muny ra~3e11![er• lo thl'm, and, !L:n,rng nthers, 
!:Willi" of thosP n·ht1 \V('re-lormerly aecu;itoml'd lo go U~· thr sa.iling p?.ckcti;; 
but so complr.tl'lr hal' r:-:peric11ce 1,ro.,ril I.hr. '!ll(ltrio1·comforls of the ;inillng 
pad,:r\,o for tlii4t pn~;iagr, llrn.t. durini;:- the la8t two mo11ths, ll1e u11mhcr of 
11;1.s11engcr1:1 b,· t!irm exrrl"ds what wcnl l1y them for a l"orrrspo11diu~ peri111i 
of la11f,·ear, ·whcn uo steam,\·oi:-sr•.~ wrrc running; anti so fur from their 
hnl'inos~ hrin~ injured, tna11y pel'sOll!'I wl:o had c:-one to Scot:nod Uy tlio 
i:-team-Yrl'~('),;, ha,·e 1:ren so worn nut wilh !lon-siCknt•s~ anti fati,;,ur, from tile 

~;:;,y ri7!li:;.~i~! ~:~t~~~~~~·i~1~d ~1~~10::1~t;1:~t ~:~il~~e;;i':rtJr 11,7:th:~.~ .. ~:~ 
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onh" to lie fear1•d hy :hnsr wl10 rue consrir,u,o of incapacity. )Jr!!srs '-iosi-1 
aruf (',1 :\l('mhf't's of the Ro1·al Co\lrge of Surgeon!!, confinr their stmlies lo 
lht' lrcafnll'nt or a ccrlain clns!! ,1fdi!lor•lrr.s,.ea11ccially to :111ch :t$ e.ri"r from 
Xrn·ous lll'hility. Tl1rir work," Thr .-iEgi~ of Lifc," iu foll explanation of 
I hrst• suhjC'c1s, may l1e had '1t Xo. 20, Paternustcr-nnv, or 11.t any t,t,oksrli1•J·!l. 
Xo disC'n~cs air f"I' with grratpr poi~nai-cy by th(' 1mfferN th.in thol<C' 1,rca
l'ionrd by his own imprud('JJC<'; flll1! in no ro.~es of consultatXm is liberality 
of «-d11catio11 in the Prof(',ii>or more 1lr»ir:i.hlc than wh!'re the 111Rsl 11nhou1:d(•,l 
c:011rid('11re is plac1•d. and th(' most itn·iolaUe H·cre~y is CXJH't:lt>cl: tl111s Ilic 
t('r1ns ore plaiiil~· FlalNI at the lirst i1)trn·iew, or in answer lo le1tr1•..; <h•
sc!'ihin,r 1hr cac<c, nnil rndo~illl!' R Im.Ilk ,1otr. i\l('rliriW('" crm l,e forwa11l1•(i 
o a1J,. p:i.rt, hoWC'\·cr dislttul.-11, JJ011,·e1 ir.-stl'e1•t, Flrrt-slrt'et, Lorn:on. 

.,Jil1•1-1·/isn11c:11t.}-'Su ni~co,·rry oft ht' kiml l1;i;; lll'l•n so _/!'PtlCrnlly arlci1;lf1l 
iu 1hr Favhiirnahlr \V,,rld as Atkii.sou's \"l'IH'laLlr llairOil, orC11rli1,7 I lui<I; 
it is tio1r 1·011~idt>rrol :in i11r!i-pc•11<.ihh• apr1e11clar:e to I lil' toilet, forre,n.•1:l'ra1i1•~ 
the hair; it i~ so! re-emine1,t, that mec!in1I men ol' the first rn1i1ie1!"t' 1,1·r. 
;u ril,e it, nucl iu all rn:.rs wlwrr thr hair has rallen ofrfrom ,,rrmature- f!l.",·ay. 

:t,~~i~ i ~;c~ ~ ~(•;~~ c½~>r~~ I:~~~~~~~· ... ~~;.~ ~11\
1;1.~ i ~~·~ ~:,;~ ~ 1: l~l~!!f t~ ~~-l ~~1,~ ~]' lt;~~1:i~:; 

ar.cl hl'au'v; for drr,.~hur thr l1ail', iii;,. far 1•rrferahlc to 1,ils, ex:tn•.ets, 01· p,t'
mntums, ,lrnkiu1:' 1hr l1air !<oftrr aml more j,!l,1!-sy, a1:rl gh·in,t? it sndi ,;tren:ph 

~1~~~1~1![! f ~!ttt:~; f !itl 
ror:-~trr('t; Ila\'ltl\" a111I. Blrw, Cocksrur-slrrPt; Prout, 229, ½lr:rnd: H.;gge 
o.·,, Cl1rar·si1le: i11l1i1."ln11, 68, anrl Ta!lr, 41_, ('urnh_l;I; and all i)("rfu.m~r.~. ,. 

Adi•!'rtisemeul.}-lf 11u· r('arl,,r 1s :-=rt11cted ,1·11J1 Fistnla, 0r !lllnlar 111-
~('.tM~, wp wou/11 a~k, hns l:c p1·rr ileard of Ill(' li,tr )Iaroir1 Van Butd1('l: 

~\;::.~ :: ~~~~:; \~ ~i\'.: :, :ir t~'.:~ ~I:~~\~~~ i ~;~~~1l~1!~;~~ i;~,r ;;; ~! 1:1c':;i t i~,!~l' ;;°a ~If ~i•;.~ 
nr Confi11rmi•nt, whkh i~ the UHtrnl rra, tiL•r.-\1"r !ind his son, 1). Il. \ o.u 
Jln!r,hell, n1rgron,a<'.roucbeur, \'l'lw rP~itlrsal Xo 48,~1,uth-:'ll'r.rt,Ilt'l'keley
~-~narr, eoulim:rs to perform cnn•9 of the Jnos! tln:1go1·01:s 1•ac;e3 liytl:c i-.l'lmc 
m.-thnd, 1mcl i~ as comr-letrly ,rnrrrs~ful. 'Both rirh a_11J 1•oo·r, w'.10 a~l' tl.ns 
a!Hir!ril. will do wrJI It) oh~rnr,~ll'f:o r11,,u·re1- ii,;,rrJUllllPJ'atir-nun\1\ thl'}" 
.:1·e- i<rtfo,Jird n r.111r h;;r.b b1•r11 perfume~; :11 f;L1"I, tilt' 11oor are rc]i('-rcd i;ratts, 
ifrr:>pr~tahlyrrc,)mn:r1:dcd:. 
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NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Mucl, inconr,e,iU•nce ,woiug arweu.Jrom tlle partial publicaUoa 
of JQRN Br;LL on Saturday Evenl,i9, 11uchpr,blication will htW~t-

~ forth be disconti;rned, and the Paper '" future regularlg pr,fJ
lis1"'4 at Fo,m 0 1C1.ocK etl'",Y Sunday Morning. 

Our apolvgir:!I artt dr,e to at, 01.0 FRIEND of ours; hiJ haud
u:ritlug i.Y cerluinlfl ratl,er dljfi,:vlt to dt:c~1pher--a11d he is F;O for 
rie-ht in Ms tonjecture:1, tlwt· tl,e perslln ke alludes to, ha.., NO'f 

always compared hi11 ~us. ivith Ow pr11oj. Every care dall be 
taken/Br tl,t future 1u he de~ire.fi. Th line,., '' HeTe'11 a health,'' 
ore not in-rnrtcd, ie.wN . .,c rr:e lielicrJe the fault atlributed to the hero 
ofthern i., in . ..-ome dcgre~ cor·Tected. 

Tlt.eeltlction of t/;e ,Coc11arn.v ltmrcale ;., reccit,ed; but (uger1iu..1, 
like tlUJt ofit," autJiur, is uncertni11, 11:e.,hould likt: to 1,ai:e all of ii 
before rce licgin lo pablfah. 

Mtmc.tTOR i-Y entitled to our u;armesl tl,a11ks, hia offer is mo,d 
gratefully accepted, u.ad hisJud;ciou-s obserr-atious duly appre• 
ciated. 

Ho~o is nott1 m.mi.for u.,. 
The hint of VER IT AB shall be attended lo. 
A. 0. P. in our ne.1.•t, 
Tlieaubject a/hided to by PnorRIETA& has ban tmdcr the con• 

sidcratiori of Parliome~t, to whom he mlly lookfor relief mith 
conjidrnce. 

We beg loitiform .ff'r.C.L.t/,u.t frillia,nSJ,ake,vpeare was born 
at a town called Slratford•upo1'•Avon. iu Warwick.~·Mre, a1t.tl is 
tAe author of H,,NLET, M.,cBF.TH, and ser,eral othf'r popular dra• 
,ut11ie pi.ee;e11- a }act of wide;/, Mr. C. L. appeaTS to be wholly 
ignorant at pre8t:Hf. 

TheBAN\'lt'H HFRo-.Anecdotes of :\Ir. Hunco:\IIl[l: -PLA \"FAIR 

-VF.Hus-A. D.-A Brother null-Ob.~en,ation.v on the Porfu. 
g11oe N11tiou - l'oriAg Rr,ll- Tinwll!Ori -Auda:r- Pop and 
CnooK'D SHA ~au:,, haee all been rccdr:ed. 

1'/ie L1:ltcr from ILCHKSTER ,or/,all ht! atte,~ded to, 
A,; Aia;soclATE's Leiter !hall lie taken foto consideration. 
We rejoice to hear that a Sub1~crlption i.'J onfootfor thefamilg 

of Captt1in PMllips, of the Minerva nf Carmsrthen, tcho was 
lately drow11ed, 1'/u; widotfl is left destitute tvill, jit:e children, 
and we har,e 110 doubt tlrnt the public ,rill ,fymp11thi:e u,ith her 
loss. It does honour to flu: Merchants of tJ,c city of Bristol 
tbat lhl'Y hace comeJo,-ward ori Ille ocr.a.Yion. 

It appears wore e.rtrarndi11ary than tl;ul Sin RoDERT W1LSox 
should ltcrve Deen mtJ1mted 011 <i lwr6e latC'lr the1n·operty oft!te Dti.:P. 
or Yom.:, that 1\11!-!s Cm::vELY (wlw is the K1NG'11 Housekeeper) al 

f.:~!,-\f:':.c;'::~~;~t::th~:J::/:!t;.0 '1,[':~d,~~,/:;::;e::~~ 1~~~:,':~i:,!.'~~::a~ 
1cmtltl uct fowards tl :.·ervmd u:lw chose tlats tofl.v in llisfar,e. 

IP"e will enqitfre into the /llr,t alluded to lig the Lovut Pree/wider 
ef Somenei1J"liire. 

I.Ye ure 1·equested to obserr.:e, that the srrbscri'ption numey fvr \V1L• 
so.r. 11•/u'clt was received by Mn. BAnNi:T'r, the JJnn!.·er, lws hecn re• 
1mmed J,-om the /4011sc in wAicl, he u:a~ a partner, by desh-e of the rest 
of thetirm ! 

Colll:IENTATO!l el1ull /uwefair vla.l/, 
Tlte time is past/fir <Win.g tluit 11:/,ich Bn11'"I'AXH.TS 1m.ggest$, 

to ~i~J~:!~s~:i t:i:t,~e~t:~,~~'!:::sf'1:et/e:x:t:.:~~::;aif e!;,:1J/'h: 
appean muc/1./lm·ried, /Fe think, injustir:e ttJ this ve-i·smt, it may 
be right to state tli:.·tiJU:tl.11, tliut Mn. W RICHIT !,as nut, 110,• e1Jer Juul, 
any ,'{llare, concern, or i,det"est wliatever i1L th ill l'aper. · -~' 

/Ve are requested to inform Do111Ii'i'E FELIX that it i1,; 1wt Ai.mm• 
MAX T110RPl':, oj i..fJlulou, u.-/10 is suid to have u TAIL, but ALDER· 
M,u; 'l'uonrr::, of Oxronn ! 

C1unc'efir1d letter·u•,u lmrttt long before "'e received /tis second; 
but 11$ u:e l1ar,e di,;r:ovcre,l hJm hy the kimlnes:.· of one of !tis ou•n 
fi·~·emll;, we shall let ldm off, prouided he drJI!,<; n<Jt induce his ac• 
quaintance to take u 11imilttr litre of corrc:.1)()1tdeuce ti•it!t himself, in 
u,hir:h crrse !l!C will seriously •hr.w tltem 11.p together. 

ll"e h(IJJe Al'NT A~xG has got tile better of llersligltt i,ulispositirm; 
we drunk or.e bottle rtf 'IJrtst!/ Port-wine, 1101 witlwut giving her 
health to ounelves ltS a toast, and wioliing her the {f1'euteot 1msihle 
luck. 
ce~:ttij!h/f/:t'!/1:'u~'J.::'~~~~,'1l~: if!;!;.!~D\" camwt /Qve him sin• 

lf/e /Jeff to i11fUl'm D.010:-.: tlwt it (Jilly trio.Ir: us one lw1t~ a,ul t!tirty• 
mie mif11dea t-0 construe the pu,<;sage wl1ich. he wished us to go 011er; 
our trtuudatiM 11.:ill doubtless smell of tlte lamp, fur it wa8 done by 
,u'ght. 

fll'e t/1ink ~1R. lloGERS i,-, 1i·rong-lhe,·e m·e no s14ch tilings as 
0 Jla,reu haired7'igs ;" anilu,l,at lte 1nea11-s btt tile epitliet we cannot 
co1tceiue. 

l1!1~t:s°t':~ {Vi~1~l~~t,r~~e1~eiii;r:tl:·::t:a,7;/~;Qt q1,ite tntited to 
our l'uper. 

/Ve thi,ik Miis. SBRRF.fi tooco1ttcmptiblefurnotice; hut ce,·taiuly, 
i/slle is tu l>e made lt card of, s/Je, like W1L:-io:-., becomes wortliy of 
mtr afte11tion; we shall, f/;ertJ/m·e, (1f un11 tom•foolery is attempted 
about lier dw·wg i!te ne.rt meek), shew .;,pall the persons .• MALE 
a11d FE!'.·1ALR, u.410 chouse tr, espouse he,· cause. 

JJtlghl dkspwd 11plmtdg Hglrsprm J,'/clpdwm /ltwr/1! fllr ,;klmt. 
87465, 1°/.-JJ,/ft, CH2,-T-l', I., 84.-:\IPGDHliNDl,TIT\\'GI.liMDT ~ ! 1 

EnnA'rl'.U in last Srmd(t!/'s Paper.-J,(JI' " little Jlfl{ior A!lleU" 
rl'.'ad "little C,·oss of Maria There-~~, ;"-t/1e epitl1et little apJJlying 
t~ tile Onler, uml uot to tl1e gallmit Officer i11 q~1estion. 

A Mo:01AT'~ EnlTIOx, containing the L.l-r£::rr N1m•s, the 8-ro~K 
IAlff', the Lo:sno~ MARh'.ET!'i, and the! STATE OJ-' TIit: Cou:1.-rnv 
M.1nr..K1·s by tlmtMorning'J,; Post, i:-. puhli6bed at Three o'Clock. 

PRICE OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSE, SATURDAY. 
The opening or the w<~ck presented nothini;\' interesting in the 

operations ufthc Stock Exchange. On Wcdm•i-day, howe,·cr, con
siderable acLil·ity took placr.1 and Con~ols for account attained 78ij. 
On the following day f'Xtcn61ve salci. were cffoctcd, which producC'd 
e. fall of t per cent.; since which, confidence has been gra<lnally 
rcstorf'll, anc\ thf' followintr nriccs e:stahlit:1hcd :-Con~ols, 78i, 781 j 
Con~ol<; for a<'1:ount, 7SL 7B~ j ;) J)('r Ct-nt. N<\YY Annultie~, llH. 
The 11~:irkl>t lia~ latterly sh<'wn ~ullicif'nt clasticitv to justifv the 
prr.<iiction of a further advancr. · ' · 

Forei-tn Funds Rre rather lower. Spani,,;Ji flonds from [19 to 58; 
Rni:;t=;ian Bonds :ire ~tf'ady at H!i! to f. lly advices this morninf{ 
from PH.dson Wedne1:,day f'\•ening, French Rentes had fallen to ~9 
:15; i-incf' the rcceij1t or \\·hicht they have LJecn done here at 89. 
:-1 per Cent. llr.d ••.... 77~ i I India Bondl'- • . • . . . . 7 710 
3 per Cent. Con~oh: ••• 77i 8 4 f Exchequer Rill~, 2d 10001. 4 i) 
:H per Cent. ditto . • . • Ditto •.•.....• 5001. 6 4 
4 per Cent. . .•..•.. 96! f Smal1 ..•.......• 
5 pe1· Cent. Navy. . 110~ llU Con. for Ac<' .... 78~ ~ t ~ 
l.onh Annuitic~. . 19 7~16ths t Omnium ..•.. 

FRE::SCH FUNDS1 No,·. 7. 
5 pl'.'r Ct. ~on. 2-2 Sept. • tl!J.~ j Dank Sh. Di\·. 1 :July, • 1,)9-~-B~ 
Recon. D,v. 22 S:>pt •.•. 00-.,0 Ex. Lond. Imo. 25-4a .~mo. 2:J-25 

JOB,N BULL. 
LONDON, NoHMDER I I. 

ABOUT eight o'clock on Tbunday morning the Venus 
arrived in t.he harlnnr of Rnmsgate, when the Pier was 
crowded with persans anxious fo welcome the King on his 
arrival from a fo:eign country. About nine o'clock the 
cannon announce l the s1 rin1.l gf His Majesty in his Roye.I 
yacht. 

.. Sui' WILLIA" CURTIS and hi< nephew proceedc-d to 
welcome the ¥. in_;-, who apJ!roaehe,J from the yaehf to the 

JOHN BULL. 
shore in a bollt steered bv Sir Charles Paget, aud ·snr
roumle<l by many other b~a.ts. 1~he sailors cheered His 
Majesty ns he passed over to the quay, and at n quart.er 
before kn o,clock Hi!li Majesty was welcomed to the land 
hy lhe applauses of the theusands on the pier uml quay. 
His Majesty bowed 'repeat,,,lly to all around. 

The Iloyal carriage was drawn lll> immediately before 
SIR \V. CURTIS'S house, and His i\-lajesty set off iu .. ~tanUy 
for CantPrbury. 

An outrider arrived at the I{iu~•s Palace, in Pall Mall, 
about fh·c minute, before six o'clock, Tlnu·stlay evening, 
announcing the King's riear ·approach. At five minutes 
past six, His l\fajcsty cnlered the Palace-yard. \Ve ha,·e 
grt".at satisfaction in saying, that Jlis l\fnjcsty wru in the 
full enjoyment of health, extrP-mely cheerful, and con• 
,•erscd most nffably with the Gentlemen in waiting to re
ceive him. 

About o. quarter of au hour after Ilis Majesty's arrh·al, 
the cannon in St. James's Pllrk discharli{e<l a double 

Royal salute. ======= ' 
To show the sto.te of \Vhig fediug, we hal'e only to oh• 

scn·e, the uew -system adopted by their J)l'ess, of quoting, 
and thereby adopting the sentiments of the most <leci<ledly 
radical papers, ou foreigu, ns well as domestic policy. The 
Cltro1iicle copies this week from one of the most unprinci. 
pletl of those obscure Sunday prints, which accumulate the 
l"cnom of the week to pour it out with greater effect on 
one day, a tirade against ministers foa- not involving the 
country in immediate hostilities with H.m1sia. In former 
times, it asserts, that. " l!:.ngland would never have acqui
,, csce<l in t.he monopoly of interference with Turkey, 
"which· Ilus~ia now claims; because our olcl invariable 
'~ policy of i-iupporting the Turks against the Ilussiao!ol was 
" foundetl on the single muth•e-and good policy it was
,~ of checking the encroachments of the latter." One 
would naturally iiUJ)pose, that as this has been our invari
able policy: it is reco:mmended by these sagacioui 1Vhil{ 
oracles to persevere in it. But no, it is urged that England, 
to be consistent with herself. should turn her nrms, not 
against the Russian!-!, but ag~inst the Turks; aml with the 
Greeks march to Constantinople, and plant upon her walls 
" t.he standards of united Greece aml Britain .• , How this 
is to be achieved- thi~ BeU.theaCat does not contlescend to 
explain ; h11t evidently the sage and his compurgator in 
the Chro,u'cle. take for granted that ltus?1ia ,rould "ncqui
,, esce in this m0nopoly or interference 'Vith Turkey," and 
that all Europe would staml by to see fair play, aml by no 
means interfere to spoil the sport which presents itself to 
the imagination of these sanguine-o~ we might say, san
guinary politician!\. It would be well if these amateur states
men could Ue induced to recollect their former selltiments 
upon s1!ch topics; an<l the amusement they derived from 
a proposition of LORD LtVERPOOL'S to mal'ch to Parh1, 
which ,~a• only,lamped by the fulfilment of his l'.onlship'• 
threat, spoiling the joke of nt IP,a~t ten years standing, 
among the Whig waga. 

Perhaps the Cliro1ticle fhinks the march to Const.anti• 
nople shorter thnn one to Paris, and that the corn·enience 
of watP.r•carringe, mmd necessarily ensure its succt"ss. But 
the memory of the writer, we apprehend, is shorter than 
eilher, oF, at lt>..nst~ he calcnlate:~ upoo lhc shortncs:i of ours, 
orothel'wisr., certain difficultie~ might have presented them
~ell"e:s to him in this \"iew of his subject, for he cakuot ha,•e 
forgotten amongst other eminent services b(a_qto,yecl upon the 
country during the powerful combination of o. \Vhig ml mi
nistration (enduriug, nlns ! only one year, one month, one 
week? and one day!) that n lll'itish fleet under one of our 
bra\"estcommandcrs, SJRJOUN fJUCKWORTH, was actually 
dispatchP.d to this :-JilUU~ Constantinople, to demand what 
they hnd not afforded him the me.ans to enforce in the 
e,•ent of refusal, aud to thrcafon •~ this planting of stand
,~ ards~,, and certain other nccompauiments, which it was 
physically and morally impossible for him to effect. 

Th~ gallant admiral was instn1cle<l to demand the sur• 
render of the whole Turkhdt fleet, stores, ammunition, &c. 
And the alternative, in case of refusat was to batter clown 
the capital about the ears of the unfortt~nate Grand Seignor. 
The Turk (most im)!iously) laughed at the threat, and the 
brave DUCKWORTH, being wholly unsupplied with the 
means of following up the menace, was compellccl, for the 
first time iu his noble career, to turn bis back upon an 
enemy, nod, a!!i be tells us, "reduced by the planners of this 
misentble expedition, to make h;s escape, lest he should 
he entfrel_y c11t oJf in !tis t·etreat fro111, tlte Hellespont!"' 

ln order to afford a supply of matter for the home mar
ket, the Clt1·onicle treats his rea<lers with a copious extract 
from the Scotsman; ao<l a compendious remedy i:;i proposed 
for the murders, fires, and rape,; in the disturbed districts 
of Ireland. The latter, of conr:ie, are considered ns the 
natural ebullitions of a high national spirit, created by the 
conupl and wilful transgressions of the present Govern• 
ment. \Ve are left to infer that Ministers like this sort of 
thiug~ anti e:p.courage it, ns they did the Manchester riotq, 
and the Cato-street conspiracy. Strange beings these l\fi. 
11isters must be !-they are every day trying to cut their 
own throats, a.ml yet continue to disappoin I their ex• 
pectaot succes1mrs by going on living- nn<l what i:i; 
worse, going ou in place. They a.re, ho~·cvcr, clearly 
implicated in the present sangninary proceeding~ of the 

Irish peasantry, according to the testimony of the s~ot6ma" 
nnd tile Cl,roHic:lr: ~nd it mn~t there!'ore be acknnn·Icdgri!, 

November 11. 
1hat the remedy proposed, uhhough rnthcr a !-1.lrung ouc,. 
may he ~ffectually applied, to cut them up rool and branch. 

T.he gibbet, we.are 1old, "' that rea(ly and perpetual re• 
:' sou~e of wt>.ak and ,·hHlictive legislators•~ (the guiJlotiue 
ts coos1derecl_ preferable by the wise, cncr~elil', and ruHd 
:sse~·tors ~f liberty~ ~, ha~ groane.d under the weight of eri-

m1~nl~. Thnt 1s to say, the application of punhhmeot 
to crn':'mals (for they do not deny the fact of their being 
such) 1s a proof of a weak an<l vindicti,·e leghlation 
"~rci_on, wear~ assured, has been fairly lriecl, and i~ 
"has failed;" the ut1l criminals, towards whom tbe gib
h~t or the guillotine may he rendered equally e.~ailable, 
without any fear of reproach ris u weak or ,·iudic:th·e \e
" ~is)ators," nre the Onmgei~1en, or, in other word!!, the 
Protc~tnnts of Irelaud, " The Orangemeu ons;ht.' 1 ex
claims the Cltronicle, with a holy 1'en·our, that sce"ms in• 
tended to annihilate time and s1>ace, aml at once to se.at his 
patrons and employers in the full plenitude of power
" Tim Orangemen ought, ft)! is well obsene<l, nQt to be re 
'~ q,t-tated to forbear from making an ostentatious display ef 
"their political superiority; they 0119ht to be depriued of it, 
•' aml compelled to submit to tlte mortification of &teinu thei,· 
'" Catlwlic cu1mtr.11me,1 plncerl on Te:B SAME LE\"B~ HJith 
'

4 tltemselves .1 .'" 
\V'hether thi:\ rem<":dy may hcrcl\fter lie :ulopte<l, it is 

not for us to delermine; but for gentlemen, who are so 
seusith·ely ali,~e to the euils of coercion, and wlilo, as WHIGS, 
are so tenacious and clamorous for the Comtitulion, and 
the wlwle Co11,1titution, as settled in 1688, it cnnnot be de
nied that the proposition i~ rather of a curious uatw·e; and 
more especially, a~ it would only transfer (as the uafural 
result of their own rea:iioning) the disposition lo cut throat:-:, 
commit rapes, and plunder habitations, from on.e set o[ 
men to another. 

But the consistt'ncy of the \Vkig.s is past man•~ under
standing. They cannol, even to scn·e a pre.'lent \ntrpose, 
call the fathers of our Revolution, or the \Vhigs or the suc
cession, downright blockbe-1uh; but they go a~ near the 
wiml as possible, l>y qualif yin~ the praise hitherto bestowed 
upon tl1em :-" Parliament having allowtd a foreign Sove
" rei~n to oscend our throne''-(,•ery dece11tly, and as truly 
put.)-~' and to retain dominions hulepc~ndent of this 
"country, all the rest'' (that is, his MAJESTY"s Yisil to 
IlauoYer~ and his 1mfortuuately g-lorious reception) ,~ fol. 
~, lows Ill'! n matter of course.'"- Why, th<'n, noticl" it 11.t all? 
-merely for the trrily lVl,ig p1irpo1e of offering nn in.snit to 
the Sovereign. "Some of our contcm1HJrarics,' (that isT 
"the jacobiu press) arp ,·ery much at a los:-i to reconcile 
"the Irish nncl lianoverian spc~chc.q of his i\IAJBSTY with 
~- each other. rn lhe former bis MAJESTY told the people of 
" Irelancl that Iii~ heR.rt_had alway~ been Irish, and in tire 
"latter, to the people of Hanover, 'I hnve always been 1.1. 

"Hanoverian-I will li,-e Rnd die a IJanorcrian :~ nnd 1-l i:s 
" l\Lt.JE.STY,Sarll"isers a1ccalled upou to explain the,,;e con
,, tra<lictions P'-Beforc we proceed farther, it mny be us 
well to obst!n·c, that we lun·e only Ne.ws1n\per nnthority 
fur tl1e nctunl expre~sions imputed lo Hig MAJF,S'l'Y., aud 
con~cquenlly that the 11robabilily is, His MAJR3TY nc\rcr 
usccl them; for we may ,·cnturc to appcill to such of our 
readers ns han, e-rer had the opporluui1y of com1lari11g 
facts, lo which the7 ba,·ti themsehe~ l>cen eye or c.u· wit
nesses, with the New:tpnpcr report of them, whether it hA.s 
ever occurred inn ~ingle in~tnnce, that they have been truly 
or correctly given. If any paper claim to l>e nn e~ception 
to this general rule, we do so; not by makiug Tngue or 
,·apouring: profe,;;siun:-J, like our t·onlcmpornrics, but by 
reforring to the notorious fact of our hal·ing draw11. dO\vn 
upon our luckless heads, the ,·enp;eunce of the press for 
,~ spcaki11(! lite \\'HOLE trulll,'" nnd letting out (we slmll 
do more in this way by nnd bye,) '' the secrets of the pri-
1mn•l10use" the ~Javery and subit>clion, alas, too real, of 
our once boasted free press! Hut enouch of this for the 
pre!ent. Allowiu{r the report of llis MA.J&STV's speecbr-1!1-
io 1-Ianol·er and Ireland to be slrictl_v and literally correct, 
(and our main reason for believing them to be ~o, is their 
llerfect 1n·opriety nn<l fitness to the occasion)~ in ,vhal, ,w 
ask, can they~ said lo contradict each other? Is the hu• 
man heart ~o uarrow and circumscril>ecl in its conforrua· 
t.ion, as to admit but one single object of attachment ?-and 
must it necessarily limit its affr.dions lo it, by excluding 
all others'? 

In Lovg, indeed, this may l,e s;1id to be the case- al• 
though we have rarely heard of a man so wholly abstracted 
as to forget to takr. his dinner, (for more than one dav at 
least), because he was cnamourc,l of n iuctty fa<'e. • At 
alleveuts, Lo,•e (without offence be it spoken) is a disease 
of the h~art--or in more delicate phraseology, the heart 
thus circumstanced, is not in its natural state. There is, 
too, such a thing a:-1 sickness at l.ieart, nn<l we ara. much 
mistaken if His .MAJF.STY~s reception in, Ireland, a't wr,ll 
as at Hauo,•er, has not tende<l to propngn.te this disease to 
a l'err considerable extent among a certoiu portion of his 
very loyal subjects:. This it is, that jaunclices every object 
to the vision of \Vhiggism-which being more con"t"crsamt 
with contradiction than consistencv, is incapable of view~ 
ing or e~timnting high and ltonourllble eonduct in its lrue 
light. 
. In sober truth, so far from any real contradiction appear• 
mg twen upon the face of these two !Jhort nddresses., they 
areperfectly consistent, and prcwced upou the self-same 
prin~iple to illus_lrat~ one of the_distiJ,g1~ish~ng features of 
a Bnhsh SOl·ere1gn m tlw e~erc1sc of his high function!. 
Thr.y contnin a repetition of th~ .mme sentiment varied 
only according to the serernl circnms(anc~ of ti~e and 
plo.ce-:-the general e.tpre33fon of his paternal fuling and 
a.Jfect,on towa;J.r every class am! de.vcriplirm of hi.nru/JJect,. 
In England bis .M,\JEST\' ho.~ ne,·er lost an ocr.a.~ion of de. 
claring and illu~trafing lhh: attnchm~Dt to the interests 



Yot•enitJer II• ~----·-· 
J ·~ moplc-ctnbracing a.~ on~ common ob

aDd ''i_lfttl'C o~;i;/ nnd wclfare of the whole of hi.1,• dom1·
j~f, tuc1!rf

1
~~i~nd ns n <:-Omponent, and R very im]?Ortant 

t1tel":"-..,._ f the empire, the I(l:SG in person repeats •~ pa.r
~r~ those appearances of affection. He a,~ows himself 
ti~rishma·u ct hc.urt n~ far as tlw_ir iyiter~-'itS are ~oncerned 
8~ his fatherly care can 1!c. cffcch~c Ill ~urmg ,them. 
8 •·. '.\I .IF.ST\' proceeds to ns1t another portion of In~ do
ll~.' -~ '·Jiich ~• since Pnrliament have allowed him lo 
miu~on.:, e~·en the Chronicler of the 'l:'"IJigs cannot deny 
r~l~U~bc ri~ht of go\·cm!ng-the infhumcc o~ his mil<l 
~~J patcrn.il !iWny, operating to produce an umversal en-

. upon his appearance among them, he pledges 
:
1
'i\1~~~~o protrct the:ir inte1·estiii, a_ud _to be to t~em, what 

he ha-. enr been, ~ s1!1cc1e !"nd afiect1~natea 1not~t~r, a" 
ifhe wereact11nllytl1e1r n:!t1•e born ~n!1ce nnd to l1.,eand 
r . true H .\"'liOYERL.\~ h.I".li'G. Tins 1s the real import 

1 ;e \nt wa~ ~aicl upol,1 the occasion, and nothing but Uw 
~rl':wus 111;ci eu,·euuuu~d ob_liquity of \Vhig intellect, 
can twist them to mean !"'"Y thmg, else. 

llaf'c the:-:e J!l'lltlemcn, by !he bye, n~\--er heard, aud that 
too amid d1ecrings ancl ~r~tmgs of h1cc~1ps and broken 
IMses, his lliA"hoe~s o1 ~VSSEX, ac~ord1!1g to th~ season 

gfthe yt•.ar. dPclare the pnde he felt ID hemg an Inshouu1 
0 ra Scots1~u11, when Sovereign of the Bottle on St. Pa
~ri~·k\ dav or the nnnh·ersary of the Scotch Saint? If 
the,•ha,•e·~ol, WE most assuredly ha,•e; and_ we fiRd_ no 
fattil with thi~ mo~L innocent of all the delusions practised 
upon surh occasions. . . 

But te descend lower m the scale of society, fot us ask 
these,~·ortbvcfllechists of l(ingsand GoTernments, whether, 
hecou~e the)' weep aiul llowl over ministerial profligacy nnd 
imbecilitv in the ;ulmini~tration of lri3k affairs, they cou. 
sider the

0

ir clnim to 01,r c:ratitl!de, fnr theit· ~xertions as 
E 11gliil, patriots~ lcs!-ened by b~mg ~hared with our fel
low-countn·mP-n on the other s1<lc ot the water t Or let 
thclll inrorri1 us what wouhl become of the Gnevs, the 
Gsos\"l~Nons, and FlTZW!LLIAMM, who, as oc-casio1l re
quires boa!!t of their uudividt"d affection for half a dozen 
counties nt once, and <lcmand the suffrages of their tenants 
nod depr.ndunL-.;, in rcturu for thci~ cousta_nt nnd excl,~ive 
nltention to eacli-as the_1J become objects of interest to THEM
SEL\.ES? What would be the fate of the itinerant orators 
nntl patriots-tire IIUMBS, the ,VILSONs, the MooREs, am.I 
Hu:sTs, under such pri,·ations, who, as nobody (luLppily for 
them) knows TI·hereor how they were born or bred, profess 
thelllseh-e~ brethren and townsmen in CTciy district or 
,·illage where they can obtain a_ hea1·iug~_or _find gulls to 
receive them? Nay, how, without tins hcense, could 
BROUGHAll hnve a-rowed hims.ctr, at thrc-.:! different times, 
a nalirn of Cumberlnnd, Northumberland, and Carlisle, 
he being a Scotsman. 

·we 1eriously apprehend, that his MAJESTY'S advisers 
will be den£ to the rail of these Whiggamorc-s, to explain 
away the grfll'e constitutional offence afforded by the ea. 
thusiRsm Or affection and admiration evinced by all ranks 
or people ont or the circle of their immediate influence. 
WI:': han~ therefore felt it to be ourcluty to shew that no 
explanation i~ necessary. "Te cannot, howm·er, pRrt from 
tbcsr. p:;nnll inquiiitOl""9, without affording to 0111 re.a<lers a 
farther t'fK'cim,nofWhig liberAlity, to which we o.re sure 
U1ey will Anti it difficuJt to pro1hu·e a pnrnllel, except at 
the glorious I{ing•kiJJing period to which the assa3!tin 

dark Jr Hllnde.,:-
" It 1:1 ti.·hen his MA1e.,1'Y retunu;;. to thf'BC Ki.ngdoms that we 

"mt11il look to.Mini>"f('n,tfortbc display of all their wisdom, and all 
"their rliFcrttion. _,\,sit is dangerou~ to go b1•yond the Ilcvolntion 
"for vrccedrnts, and his M.1.rr.~TY in the fast King who has taken 
'' e. fanq· to l'i:-it all the three realm,;:, we havP lmd since Lliatevcnt, 
11 tl1cr nm~t act by thP unguided light of their own understanding 
11 in nppcasini;- thr contention, which, like that of the trilJcs of 
"hwtl and Judnt1, for their re1-p('ctivc intl"rC6tS in the hom;c of 
"Jr,3s11, irdikclrtotakc place in these J{in~cloms. Thi'.! Irish have 
" already got tl1e heart or hi~ MAJl•:1-nY, b11t the Scots nnd English 
u are yet to he 6ali1:1fiecl. As the Scots are u calcula.ticg people, 
"will tl1cy Uc M1tii.licd with the hf'ad? The share for John Dull, 
"aftrr this donblc allocation, we leav<" for Ministerial ingenuit1-·," 

The shnrr for Jou~ TIU LL we take to ourseh·es, and we 
will bolclly an<l foarles:-ily ttffirm, that if any thing can 
more eipcciallycndrnr a Son.•reign to the people of England, 
it is his pcnmnal ncq11aintar~ce with them-his personal 
knowledge of their true state, nnd his personal communi
cation , .. ·i!h th~ various dil"ision!-1 of his empire. Those 
very reptiles, who maligned, am] calumniated, nnd lam• 
poencd our late ,·enerabfo Monarch, for too mnch devoting 
himself to the duties of domestic life, and impiously held 
him up to public reproach, for sequestering himself, like 
an Easlen1 despot, within the walls of his seraglio, arc 
now equally clamorou15 in thdr rude crime again!,;t otlr pa
triotic arnl high.minded Sovereign, for mixing with hi~ 
people, end evincing, by e,•ery act.of his life, hi~ devotion 
to their interests, and his equal affc•cti1Jn for all classes, or
ders:and descriptions ofl1is ~ubjPCts. 

"hnprobis, aliC'na virtui. SC"mper l"ormidolo-sil." 

WE have publicly expressecl our determination not to 
lmlly the: poor CIH"onic:le~ now thal it has fallen under our 
ca.,tigatiou; and we HH;3t certainly should not have ·do
lated the promise m~ulc to oursch·cs~ of letting that un
happy journal ~. die quiet,'' but that our duty calls upon 
us to notice a paragraph which appr..ared in it on Satur-
1lay, unnouncing thC death of the COUNTESS OF LAUDER
DALE. 

After the many assevcrntions of its " l!ono11rable'' 
course, we cannot SU:fJ.>Cd that the Cl,nmicle could have 
been base or malignant enough to hare made up this story 
merely to wound the feelings of tfrn~e eonnected with Lo RD\ 
L.UmF.nn_ALR; althonµh we knoi\' enough of the uatnreof 
the Chromcle, and of the dire uwrtification of the ,vhigs, 
at_ his Lordship's manly and independent conduct. upon the 
trml_ofthe wretched QUEY.S CAROLI~E, to gh·e them full 
credit for any nudcrhaml ~cnrrility and masked male,·o
le~cr,. which we might fiud levelled at bis Lordship"• fn. 
mil):, m the obscene antl abominable columns of the \\'hig
Ra,hcal press. But y('t, we tl.iiuk, basr. and unfeeling llS 

!h~ publicaliou of the hi:dorv of her ladyship's death i~, 
it.". marked by le.,s atrocity ihan that by ,rhich n decided 
W h1g aUa.ck would ha,,-e Ce<:n characterizP.d. nre, there
fure, exonerate the Chrm1ide fi~·om anv intrntionnl attack 
11JHJQ tl1e pt.•nce of this uoblc family; iJUt in doing s,1, we 
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arc ohlige1l to lay the ,1,·hofo mutter to iO ionat.e stn-
pidit~; nnd U~is, as \Vhi~ knaves .ue mol'e likely to gel 
the hir~ of faction than \Vhig fool.!, we think must be the 
~ore ~1sagree~ble to the sni1l journu.l. 'rhc ,vhigs glory 
m lhc1r cuunmg, lyiug, nntl trit·k1~1)', but thev nrc -rery 
~o~c upon ~ke ~ubjrct of iucnpnci!y; a111l here the C/i,-onicle 
1s m a clelt :-<tick. 

A"! far Hs the fact ~oes, it is this:-Tl1e C/,nmide 1n·inted 
and publishecl, on Saturday, the !hi in~t. w. circumstantial 
IHnUer:of-fact L12, and that \vith a most imposing air of 
authority, ancl o. minutenes~, as to time and circumstance, 
perfectly :daggering. If the C!trouicle knew it wu.s 11 false• 
hood, ,-,·hich half Loudon belie,·es it did, where shnll we 
find word~ lo expre:ts our horror at thr, stvleofalfack upon 
private imlh·iduals which it has adopted; nncl if. on the 
contrary, thr,: 1}/ornir19 Clu-onide, after ha,•ing worked away 
for forty-yeA.rs in the mauufnctory of falsehOods, htts hL-'{"ll 
unnble to tlistinguish a ~enuine anlhcntit·ah•d accorn,t ofan 
e,·ent, from the hoax of a. merry-hr.artc<l traxcllcr, what nn 
unparalle1ccl a .. ,s the CliJ'o,aicle mu~t be. 

It is only neccss..-,,ry to look at ·the II ori~iuul letters from 
the Continent," which nppcar in the "l'nfF.9~ and the "in• 
terestiug articlei of domestic iutelligencr.,~' which arc to be 
found in the CHII.ONICLE, to estimate duly and fairly the 
authcnticit.y of thr-ir geueral information, and the high re
spectability of their consla11t conespondcnts. 

IT is c~rtainly \"ery entertaining lo observe tlui shifts and 
expedients to which the C/u·ouicle is comr.eHed to ha,·c re• 
cours~ in order 44 to keep \Ycff' with both ends of hi.,; fac
t ion. The hue of his paper varies, according as it is made 
up Crom dne,•.rnt the east aud westt"ud of the towM :at pre
sent, the noble and lenrncd conlributors are relaxing from 
their toils, and wa.s;hinr themselv<"~,;; in lhc sea, or ~living
upou t~ach other in the couutry. The lcad~rs of the Com. 
mou C,ouucil, therefore, have the press iu their hand~, and 
arc too shrewd ;ind cunning not to turn ii to good account. 

When t!a~ editor, or rather, the jun to~ or sub-commiltcc 
of the \Vhigs, would ele,•ate their leaders into snpcrior 
bein~~ for people~ to wonder at-n.1111 when they have ex
han~tcd the little that is to be urged on the score of lalenls, 
they a..-i:se.il us poor 1'ories, (as, for the sake of calliug them
selvc..-i WMgs, they term us), for not paying more deference 
to the family claims of certain hereditary gulls to Whig
gism. ,v c rue reproached for not falling Jown hefore thf".sc 
i;:ol<len calves, ancl worshipping opinions rcn,lcrcd sacrf" .. d by 
lhc creed of "all the RUSSELLS, and all !he ll"WARDS." 
Hut when the wisf" ll-lfm of the east are to be. cmtciliated, these 
£.\ ristocratic airs arc to be abancloued; arnl as Mondny Inst 
J-·rought hack with it certain reminisccncc~s, n.nd it may be 
pre.'iumcd, some regret~. that so great 'and compendious a 
scheme for getting rid of l{ings and Parliaments at a blow, 
had faile.c.l, thnt day was to be tle,·oted to the lower extre
mities of the huge Le,·iathan of Whiggery. Accordiugly, 
after a long preparatory tirade against Priests and Nobles, 
(which, Uy the byf"., if 011r memory UC correct, is taken n.1-
most- vurbatim from the p~es of Ptre du Cliesue) we al'e in
structed t.hat "property will have its inJluenre in all uonn
tries-it is a s1lbstantivc power;'' (whr:ther this nllmles to 
t.he clrnper, or the druggh;t, ,-re know not) "but'' he qocs 
on to say, ~, the pride of birth requil'es tt, be supported Ly 
general opinion, and this is not an age to co,mter,ance an.'! 
s1tclt s!tadow_,/ pretensio11s.1'•-W'"hnt say ye to this, my Lords 
of BEDFORD and NORFOLK'? Ye GnosVBNOflS, \VENT
WORTHSl,ancl CAYENDISHF.S? \Vhy this sweeping editor 
will not leave you a l<•g to stand on ! He tells you that the 
~on of a Yictorious rebel, may indet'd ha-re something to boast 
of-but that ,1/ou,· grnndsires go for nol h ing, ~c far as you 
arr.: concerned; and that ,v AtTHMAN, or "\f1LsoN, or 
I-lun.n:, or l'RTER MOORE, or ,v ADDINGTO!'li himsdf, 
starul higher in the scale of socicly, as being n.ble at IC",ast to 
say and ilo something for themselves. But this is no con
ct"rn of ours : to reconcile "!Jilg opinions is a ta~k which 
\Vhiwt alone have sufficiemt bol<lness to attempt. 

It is a part of our duty-, Lowever, to notice them, and tllh1 
i!t the only aid we are di~posed to afford them. 

Monday, indt.ed~ as we hal'e before ohscrvetl, W4!j a prn-
1>itious clay, to the more legitimate branch of the'• good old 
ca111,e," an,I we find these extracts, made with peculiar 
good taste, from an ob-:cure poet, who:sc only claim to tlw 
notice e-ren of the Mornin_q Chronicle, apprars 1o be an in-
1.tinctivr. turn to ,lisloyalty ancl ribalch·v. 'fbe fir:,,;t, an 
m1meaning: and wanton attack upon tlle Clergy, is ele
gantly he,ide.d "Rlack-_quarcl~ !'' The sccoull, a gross and 
revoltiag de~cription of stews and gaming-housCs, is re
commended to the notice of its female readers, under the 
title of"Good Company!'' and the third, is a naked piece of 
sheel' blasphemy, givf"n for the !\imple purpose of making a 
~ans-culotte triumph over a Priest, by a joke which Joe. 
Mille,- had auticipatc\! by at least a century. 

Alas, ~::~'\~:;;;~
0
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RoBRRT'S alleged gallantry in foreign ,;(•n-ice, whenevci
bis modesty will permit. him to state tJtc time and pbce 
when he wos within reacla of t/,e t11em.'/s ba.11011efs: until 
then, we :-1hall take the liberty o~ en.lling his ,.erbos1~ ·and 
high.sounding foreign certificRtes IlulIBUG, a1Hl or re• 
peating- the epigl'ammatie truth of the ~ong in our last 
number-

" And thus he can produce ue:, of the battle~ lie !tas sef'11, 
" Certificate~ on po.pe1·-eA.v1:i.o ;i;osE urox n1s BKI:-. !" 
On the subject of bis pretcmkd k1tightlwod, the mnst Im

pudent quackery we ever bnve witnf"ssed, "·e hrl! to add a 
word or two. ,veare prepared, not only to she"· "the law in 
Lhis ca~e to be agu.iust any suchR!il!illmption, and that \VIL
sos, havi119 talum an opfoion, KNOWS I'r TO BE ~o ! Uut ~-e 
can also skew the PRACTIC2 to ha,·~ been, in 1-~VERY 
case sa,·c tliat of \VIL~O!" nnd his six CQmpeers, absolutely 
destructive of his ricliculous claim. \Ve ha,·e collected 
instances of every foreign order, by which it will Ue shewn 
that e\·ea the higher rank or COM~ANDER of these orders, 
ne,·er was supposed to confer the title of SIR, which ,V1L
sos a.-.sume.d from having w~rried t.'ie Austrian GovcnJmeiit 
to gh·c him the lowest order or Maria Theresa. But, to 
avoicl tC"diowmess, we shull confine ourseh·cs to one or two 
instances t"xnclly in point :--Colonels AnKRCROMBIE, 
llEN~ELLi. \VOODFORD, PoNSONBY, Rnd IIER\'EY were 
recognised in the London Gszelte of the 25th Srpt. 1819, 
as K,1igltts of MARIA THERESA; but did any one of tltcse 
TRULY _,,alla.nt Officers e\·er pretend to call themselves by 
the title which ,v1LsON haso.ssurned? Look at the gallant 
PONSONRY-a Whig in Parliament, but a To1·y inthefield 
--coveretl with wounds, left for deacl, nnd rP11orled in the 
Gazette Rmong the killed in the immorlal fi("Jd of ,raterloo ! 
honoured, wit/,011.t delay or solicitatio1J, with the crms of 
MARIA THERESA, why doe.! he uot call himself Sul FRF.• 
DElllC ?-because he knowH he is not entitled to tltat ap• 
pellation; n.nd because he po!jscsses that trne dignity of 
character, which makes him despise such a mounlebank 
honour; and because he has, be.,ides, a REAL SPLENDOUR 
of public service, which wont.., no aid from the tinsel of 
FALSE titles, or the bo/.8fer of Mlil,NDlCATED c:eriificates. 

TO JOSEPH HUME, ESQ. M. I'. 

SIR,-ln all matters of calculation yon are t]DOfed upon 
us by your employer~ the Whi~-radit·nls, ns the most n!• 
gnlal' and accurate accountnnt m the British Empire, and 
this in the ,·cry face of documents which prove you the 
errantest bungler in Christendom. 

Dulness is Uy no means injurious to t.hc line of politic.al 
conduct you haYe chosen to adopt, and unlike my Lonn 
Gn.osVENOR, your wit is by no means likely to prove prc-
iu<licial to your memory. I ha--r"e taken the libertv before 
of ttw;Lkcning a few rccollcctiom1 in your mind, and though 
from a. respect for her nge and sex, I ha,•e alJstained from 
commenting upon your conduct to your mother, the 
crockery-seller at Montrose, I must, in justice to your 
high public character, enquire of you (by way of begin
ning a series of unpl,~n!111.ut yet wholesome question~) why 
you left England so very suddenly in the en.rly part of 
1809? ' 

As your ,·ery 1-apicl retreat upon the occasion I allude 
to, and, I believe, it was from Bath you " boltl~I,,, though 
not a matter of figures i~ a imbject of much speculn.tion. 
Now, I l.tap(}{"-n to kno\T WHY you went oJT-bnt warned 
by the high res1wct for the freedom of the Press, e,·inced 
Uy your friend llENNBTT, and the Whigs in general, I dn 
not choose to ,:ommunicn.te my kno,\'letfge-gon know, and 
I know (and it is quite sufficient for me t.o knm,, that you 
do know, that I kuowJ what tllc c·ausc of your ~" flit.t.int• 
(you mHlerstancl the ,vord) really wn.<.:. 

I have laughed at you a!l,a pluralist, and every body has 
laughet1 a~ you as a Statt"sman nnd a financier, except thr 
" CITY OF LONDON,'' who are laughccl at by u.11 the coun
try; I have c\'eu kept back many anecdot~~ of yon, of 
which I h;we a store-I he dealings in K11,rron.h at lluNDLR
r,UND, whilt~ you. were o. militar.v rutsisUtnt-sm·,gcon; the 
whole~ history of your appointment; the 2001. ··premium, 
and, intfor.d, all the worst points of yo1JJ· charo.ch•r; but 
hear me harn1les~ for speakiNg tlie trutll~ and I will 1,ut the 
n·orld in possession of ALI, TUE FACTS which led to yoar 
departure from England in 1809.-Yours, BULL. 

FASHIONABLE MOVEMENTS. 

.Mn~ ,rILRERFORCE from CHRIST CHURCH to C.-\!'i'f
LEY, in YOHKSl:IIRE, 

l\fn. PETER MOORE, to Cov&~TRY, 

sh~e~· n. GonnoN, to his Seat, BUMSTEAD, in CamUridgc-

Mn. and Mas. WILDF., from town, on n \'isit to DR. 
KITCHINER, at COOK HAM. 

Iler HIGHNESS the PnniCESS of Cu~DERLAND, from 
!{ING-STREET, SoHo, to LUDGATE HILL. 

MR. GRANT, from SEEFORTH 10 EYE, in Suffolk. 
\VE l1a~c been taxed with unfairness, brcausr., in our Dll. LlJSHINGTON, from MAIDENHEAD to BURY. 

review of SIR ROBERT ,vJLso:s's services, WC did not par- l\In. SHERIFF ,v AITIIMAN to HEVERLY. 
ticularlJ notice lhe certificates which lie has pnblishe<l of LADY MORGAS, fro1n ITALY, to the ISLE OF ,VIG HT, 
his goo conduct \\·ith the llussian armies in thecampa.igns to cat PUFFl:s's EGGS. 
of 1813; anrl this charge I-las recein~d some ki11d of colour ALDER MA~ Tuoar1i~, from the MASSI ON HousR to 
from an error of the press, which states SIR RoHEnT \VIL- PUDDING-LASE. 

so~ lo ba,·c been in London, nll the vcnrs b1,tween 1809 Tli<' folloiving is a11 extract ofa pri\.·ate letter from Ilalifax, N. s. 
and 1'81.'i. "re lind written 1813; a·ud all the confP-xt October 17 :-
shewcd that 15 ·was a mere error of lhe prt•ss; in trn,h, "W llf"lt lhe 1 ~ ·it 1J h 
and in substance, the accusatio11 against IIS is unjm;t ~ WC arri .. -af or'!!~e::~ ./~s~~,s: :ncfromr&oit:ic1~ a~~{b:-1!1\~i~~~CC~U~l~ 
alluded to these certificates, with all the consideration i~t~l1~{l~h~:it~~i~~;~}hN~J1~:~n~~\~t:1•P;t1;~~SE!i~,~:X\r~ ~l~\~ed~ 
which they deserve. English orders, and cerlificntes ther!!- and Picton

1 
were 60 minute and particular, as evidently to 

scl,·c:o;;, arc not as ,·alnatile as they ought to be-but Fo- Jm,.c been ta\)11,!ated for some ,pecific purpose. We ate now, llov.~ 
REIG!lii Orders, we all know, can he had for money; and ewr, sati:sficd he> 1s ahvc and wf'II, and arc anxioushr looking out 
FOREIG~ certificates can beha<l Uy asking for. JJTel,al'e proof, for the Septc>n~hn ~ail.-The Qui:Es'R dea!h wa_E- here haile~ ai, 
WHICH WE CAN PRODUCE w/ie,1.- ,ucessa,·y, that SIR Ho- mos~ ,~·<'lcomc !nll"lhg-cnce. Some or nsare ma kmd of mourn mg-, 
BERT ,rILSON has been a CERTIFICATE HUNTER-that but _it IS a~y tl~ing hut general.'' . , 
he has SOI,ICITED for a si>eci6ed object. some~ of I hose ccr- \~ e mak_e t~1s extract fro~n an tn·enmg paper, m order to mark a 
lificates, which he Im~ uow published as' testimonials f hi cu~\outl _comc1dC't~ce aa to t,m~, between the date of tl~e alleged ?s: 
merit \Vhat I t 11. oL. -~ sossrnahon of His most grac1t)u.i:; i\I.L.JESTY, Rnd the mte1uled 1,•mt 
. If • B . . ung~nge Jan \\e u~e .0 a person ea mg 1m• or the late Queen to Scotland, whence it appears the rumour was 
sc a r,t,s/1 fold,e1·, w 10 begs certificates for one purpo:iJc, EXCLL""~I\.EJ,Y receh·t"d, The subject is too import.ant to be t.realC'd 
and the~ 1mbllsh_c.is the!'1 for anolher-:-but we :1:-k pardon; lightl)• orcursorilr, o.nd is of a nature to induce us to use the great
tl1ough at first s1gl1t different, the obJr.cts nm !n truth the est caution in touching upon it• but it isnfact not gcnerallr known 
.!-S.me--;v ANIT\~ and~~ A IN" GL'OR Y. !--- VANITY 'too, which though ,rorthr of con~ideratio~, that so entirelr politiC'al was th; 
~~~~r~lu~g to the saying of the w1se.~t o~,men, ~IR l~o~F._R;': Q11EF.,.-':'I project of \·il:litin~ Edinburgh, that hi!> Grace the Dv.1rn 
, ; ON ,~ow fimh fo beatlrnd~ \11th -rcxat_J•n ?} sprr,t. of BEOFORn, thC' E,uu. GREY, and the E.~n.r, GR0~\·1-:~oR,had ncti1-

n Car~ fullyprt'JlllJ'Cd 1o f'Dtrr 1ntonn cxarnmnhon of!'-;IR I allr kitnrted for the Xorth, to re.lly rounc! l.ier intended Cot.·1tT. 
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other people than ourse1;;.•may be induced lo t"rn a favour; 
11hlc look to the sister theatre. Nothing can be 1rorsepolicy 
than th_ti~u-~nning o_n~ play ni"ht after night, a11:d 'SO griev
ously is it felt by rentc-rs a~tl holders ot" tree admis:t'ions 
that we have heard it said, with what trulh we know not 
that many of these persons cxel't themscl ves to rondemn 
piccca which are prod need, lest they shoulcl be doorned, lly 
their success, to have them rcpre1ented "ev('!ry evening till 
further notice.', 

lt may be just necessary to a,ld, thnt the 1,IMli:S of Mon• 
day, witll its usual cont.-ctne11s, announces tbat Drury 
Lane Theatre was open ]a'it S,mday e1Je1,iug, which we 
trust, for the sake or l'ETBR MoonE's morality llll!l EL
LIST0N's lic.ence, is a~ unt.ruc as most of the a~sertious 
contained in fuat paper usually .are. 

IIIISCELLANEOUS. 

No'llember 1 I. 



Xovembe,. 11:_ JOH~ B{lLL. 

L 0 ?H%~i .?.M,~l':M·r11./:~t1i~~~~t:coo"l:11i"i s~·~~; 
)lauiifa~torr, 93, Bis)Jop!fga~ 11trP-Ct, Witlli11.-So1n-e of l11{' l:u,rer eiz..-s arc 

it~~r:~!~r:~t~edof"~J:r1:111t:i~h~:tu~.·i1e:.1~i:1b~~~=·i•}r;~1
;:~~

9~·ir! 
New' Gln!H,e6 ofs11(1C'rior .coloul' nnd brillill.ncy; 1he pri("C-8 redn!'.'ert t,eyond nil 
fotill!;'t precedent Pin.le Gl:m•_for,Viudow11, C;iniages, &c.-Thill ar:icl~ 

~~~;i.'ti~l~:::Dn.of~!bf:!:,~. t~.~ii:::::. '1sa;;e~~~l~~~~~:.r:l~;::; ort,l~t~V~ 
a.ud 1Xl1er11, will fiud thi!l Warthou!lf' dMen·in;,:" altc-ntiou, from Its eJttl'n,frra 
\'ariet)' of· e:s:ce-llenl Cabinet nnd Chu.ir W(lrk. Tile u11ho!stl't)' 11.rrauge--. 
lll('llls displa)" svme new ~1iec.irue>ns Q[ pl'ctllial' IICILllll'~8 0.11d el('~a.ure, with. 
the still greaU·r ll(h·antag{' ol l'ronomy in .t!1e eho.r~<'- Furniture Jrlinfred 
10 an'y part of the co11ntrr, without qi;k o: i11jn.r)·, or expencc of pa.d.:iu,!1'-

P•!?r:!~~~1i!J~~~~e1~!fpro~~~ty~l~:r;;:l~~:~ sn~:~~c~-~tt: 
use of cnndh.-P., il ie natnr:1.I to l'ooc!u(!e, lh.lt it bas t>itl:er been fol111J diffi~ 
cult lo inl"ent a colllplete 1mb11til•tr, or tbo.t iLs in.r,ortunc:~ b:'ls ~cll.p('d 

1:::!:~t~O~I~ h~! i:ir~~o:.~~I~~::, fi~'il!!c:ri~;~~~ !~ctr~~:d~::~ ~b~ig~~ ~~~~ 
f'mbrti.ces c\·e-rr pcrfocliJ11, 11.11d i .. eliko upplknble to nen do1ueslic U!'l', e.1111 
car:i bl' so regulo.ted ae to s11it C\"l'ry ocoR.Sion. Its safetr i::!' such t!Jnt 110 
person 011 see-ing lt c au tlo::i.bt for a inoi:Mcnt Its se,emitr o.g'.lii,,st tla.n~er of 
rirf', and, llearing any mo iou wiihout agitating the 1la111.r, re1uier~ it hiµhly 
valu::ible as a mo,·in~light . .A.s n Cbnruhn or Night l,ight, it cnn bo 1-cgu-

~~'lt!~~~e~1<l;~1a~tl~-;!f:~!n~ri~hf:~t~~f,~fis:~;ienif..i~1ti~:-~'l\/~~;1fi~~t~i~h~ 
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roe.and in lnon zc, 15s:to 20s. The S,\l[le princip'.c o.ppies, awl the Lu.mp9 
equally por1al.,le,011 jl('clestals, varying in she autl elegance, for lllc dining 
tabll', sideboo.rd, stud,-, bracket, door, or fan-light, &.r.; n.n4 a?5o 1.1:11.119 Gre 
ciau llo.uging L111np1, for the hall, stalh,ase, pasiia~es, conSM'l"Rtorr. draw
iug-room, waD.tlt>~icce," Iuetrcs, &c.; and for the accommodation of tho!le 
'who bal"e sq,uue, l"89e, or oilier ball lanthorns, the lliu-nere of which aro so 
n1.1h·eninlly complained of for lhe oil they consump, aud tl:1e ineulrHahle 
sn;.okc auJ smell the\" emit, the Patentee, In compliahre wilR the rOIJUl'St CJf 
ma11y, now applies Lhi11 principle to_s11rb, with all ili. advantage~, at !Zs. to 
Us. oach. ll'a.milies in tbl' 00111:1try, who v;'isb lo avail thcin~elv.t'!! of ti.tis 
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91~i. 
a third ol tallow ea.i.dlcs, hurninµ- eweet. lH· ,vo.x, aTJJ eo ~Im pit• that 11 ('hilll 
,111.n trim tlloU1.-Sold fll' the Pateutl'e, hy T. Pearce eud Co. So. 268 
fadug the front of St. Clenl('at'e Cbnrch, In tl.ie Stra.ud: who, to secun 
tln·ir rep•1tnlion froiu lbe l'lfecti- of adulterated 6il, aro bonnd lu sell 116-ne 
!Jut pure Sper1u~cetl, in which the 1:ci11-~deue11 of the Puhlic wlll .nc-rel' bt 
abused. Lelter9, post paid, from &ll :· part of the Ki1.1gdo111, wlll me<."t "it'll 
prompt att(>ntlon. 

A~ ~i \~<il!~e-~r~~.~-~Jy~ c°o'1\e:en~~\c:;tg~~~~~ L~~~~~i;~:;;n~::; 
to supply the lossof Teeth, on tbE: snoce~ful system i11trt1ducrd by himi,iclfla 
18JJ,wlllcllhns1Jccnfound to ou,wcre.11 the puq10Bei. of the hum1111 Tcl'lll.in 
111astic11.tion, arlic1tln.tion, appearo.noe, &e. aud to remaiu perfoctlf ~erure. l11 
their 1,Iace shy tllo prce!lure of tile al1110!!pbere; thneby n,•oiding pinniu, to 
sta111ps .tring, twisting wire!', or fastR-nin,,.prlngt to the a1ljni11ing 'l'eeth, 
or auy attachment whatever to the relnaiuing Teeth; and consl'1J11c11tly, in
stead or Injuring, l\lforcl them support. The:,(' a1·tilicie.l Teeth uuay be taken 
0111 andrc-plaecl by tbt- wearer with the g1ee.teet fadlity. To those wlw 
Tl'q•1il·l' \!."hole or balfseh, i\lr. Gn.y unJcrtakl'~,at his ow11. risk, to furaisb 
piece-s whie hs hnll auswer ull the purposes abo;e de,sl'ril>ed, without the in
cumbraur.eof the spira. !springs, whicb are >1:oual'r attachl'd ~o sucb pioces. 
-~.Old Hnrliugton-9t.n-et. 

Ht~~•: ~~~~~~--~eB.~!;eH ele~f~~!!~r~:i~~~~1~1!t~ret1~! 
1111il"eri>al\y o.pprovc-& BJ Lndies of the rirllt rank 1111d fashion, os !he 1mJst 
lmmci:nt autl IJeautiful :i.,sii:llllllt to uatnre, !Jr la1parting to the i,kin lhat 
<>oft nud inconc~ivallle, fniruos9, i11 uow pr~pa1·ed, in the higlw~t stato of 
perfoetion; the Proprieb:lr ba,·ing 111.tely Imported a 11ua11lity of the Uf'cl'sR1..ry 

~![!"1:!:t~;~~1
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1~r-;~;1i•~:~d~1 
or four ~LDall Potaand fo1,r small Pe.ckel.8, areforwa.rdctl to nU parts of'l'own 
orCouutl'y, au~ ,vnrranted to arri\"O safe. 

N. ll. OLise1·,·l' the abo,·cars oolyto ~ badoftbe mogtre~pectnble Dt>a.lers 
of Perfumery or :tfilliners iu tbo Country, in 1-ingle Pob, at lek. 6J. enll 
5s. 6d,; o.nd the P•wder in Pack~, 2.s. 6d. aud ls. 6d, a.ud should be a9ked 
for in the nnme of the Proprietor, whr>ae signnlnrl' i9 011 the oul~ide "r en.ch. 
-Patent Yiolet Soap and Claemlcal Laberalory, No. 28, llndl.,w-str<'et. 
Barton CrNoent, Le11cfon.-J. n.. HALL. · 
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J,OHD MAYOR'S DAY. 

On Frrday, being \Vhat is termed Lord Mayor'~ Day, the Right 
Hon. Christopher Magnay, the new Lord May!)r, with the Corpo
ration, in the city barges, proceeded to Weotmm:-tcr to invite the 
Judges to the civic banquet at Guildhall. In the Court of Exche
quer, Baron Gmham addrcs::-ed his Lordtihip on the <lntict'i of his 
olfice, Ile did not doubt thnt the worthy individual would be 
prompt to repre!-s c\·ery di:.;order; but the eye of the Chief .Magii'i
tratl' ought to l)e fixed on tla• movements of those who, having no
thin~ to lose, were alway~ ready to take advantage of the distressed 
or didtemperecl maS:iP-:-l of sociCt}·, for pnrposee pr('judicial to the 
good order and welfare of the communitr at large. 

th;'!:~n~~~1;~i~;.l~c~r~~~i!~ }~l: ilir:~~rd1rhtr:~k~!l~!-r f~t C:1~~ 
~~~

1
t:~~l:Lei~:\.!:;r{!,~1id1 ~f w~ ~~~g~r~J:ho~r~.e~!df~Jl~~!.~d ab~ 

~,1.~1 J i:ig;f;;.-~.i!~t('~a~rrPa1;n~:~!~tr0 ~1; ~\!i'il?.~~~11'c~~:i~~ ~~·~ 
warmlv applaudrtl. Dinner was served about t1ix; the Duke of 
York liancled the LaJy Marorr.ss to her st~at, as did the otl1er Noble
men C1'ch a Lach·. His Royal Highnc~s sat on the Lord Mavor's 
right, nnd in succession the late Lord Mayor, the Duke of Wel-

it~J1~1~t ~~~_,.~.c~.j~s~~~~~i~~·p~~1~~!;e~l&c:
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~3~~,=c~1~d ~:~~~:~ 
~~l~~i:i1~~~~~~·:~~)d0::,~:~~i~~!~:1~~~fi~~~1ti~~~Kli1{~~;.1<1h~: 
cr.n; with deroration,;, Barri:-ter:-, the City Members, and ShniflS, 
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ta.1-y orchentra playing UodsatV! '1>e King,) as v.-err. Lhe healtl1s of 
the Duke of York, the Duke or Wellington, Lhe Mal·quis of Lon
donderry, Lord Sidmonth1 Mr. Vansittart, &c. &c.-On the health 

ol'J]:.\i1:i~~~~~i~
0
{c~~!~,~~\1~!1~k~

1
1~;~~i~~R~~~1~'~111I himf;rlf. 

The City of London, he would maintain, was now nnd l'\"Cr had 
b~cn a loyal city. Jt 11·n.s true that there had been periods when 
~0111e men's mind1> wandncd into wild ~culationtl; but he likccl 
to belie\'C that their hearts were always right in the main. He had 
had the hi~h honour or hcing t:.c'\-·cn times rl'-elr.ctcd to rrprei;;Pnt 
tl1e City of London, and llf" could not hut feel that th~ was indeed 
a high honour. 

Sir WH limn Curti.i ac,--ain recurred to the unanimity which now 
apJleared to prernil not only in the Metropofo; but thronghont the 
country, in f;Hpport of the King and Constitution. In the Sbtcr 
J(ingdom, fie had witnc:,;sed a ferrnurof loralty which had de_lightC'd 
him, and he was sure would ha~·e deli~hted all that heard lmn. It 
,,·aB the expression of \1·arm feelings b}• :l 1varm-hcart1•d pr,ople. 
The same leeling!', he wae; suret would prevail hcrC'. The harmony 

ani\~~yri~1\~~}1\~o~kc;:~~
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the Lord Mayor acknowledged the honour of. 
The Duke of Wt>llington ga,·e the health of tl1t• 1..o!d i\fa;~:~r. 
The J.m·d Mayor wai; mo1:1-t grat<'fnl for the honour .1u~t conterrcd 

on him. He would do all he pr.K,~ibly could to rultil .it..-; arduous 
dutieg with advantag~ to those who had placed ,.:o 1m1l0rtant a 
power in his hands. Th<; hon9ur of th~ city a1.1cl the hcnl'lit fJf the 
country would bP tht' m:\m oh.1cct1; of 1111'\ C':icnttons. 

When the h~alth of the Sheriff.~ ~·as given, l\lr. Alderman and r~1~trcri~r~!k~;:~~r~!lt~"t~1!li il1~~~~~~;ig~1
~1~·

1
~l~t~·~~.~~a~

1;:~~!.J 
particularly ofll1c illustri011s ,·isitor, tile Duke of Yori_,, to tl1l"man1-
fest loyalty of the citizens of London-a loyaltr ~o cltiarly and ISO 
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ractcr of the first l"it,Y in thC' world. The cinnpany then broke UIJ 
to join the ladies who liad preYiVu?5-I)• retired to the ball-room. 
'!'he Lall was opc1{ed by the Spanish minister, and a~ elf'~ant young 
lady the daughter .or the l.orcl Mayor. Quadrilles were then 
danled prrvious to opening of the room to the co111pany r.<'nerally. 

We wt'1·e much stru<"k by the rich11.ess of thr Lord r.fayor's 
li\·eries. Thev were c-haste, ret in thr, stately style of an opulent 
private inclivicfoal. The postillion't-jackct wa.;,; particu~arh splen• 
did being in th~ MamC'lnkc fashion, cmbrmdt;red with the ~ak 
lea/ and displaying the Cityarnun,unoundrd w1tl~ thq glf!rri with 
t}u~ 'mace anil s\,·ord UJ>OU the slce'\-·e. The oth<'r l_n,·crie:-; \1:erc 
embroide~ecl with the_ci\'ic wr~ath, surmounted b;: Ins L?rd~h11>:3 
arms, cnctrckd b)· a rich emblazoned palm or g~lcl. the \\ hole di::;
pla,;rd grmt tastr. :mll wf'rC',wc understand, cle~1gncd ancl made by 
.Mr: t:urlC'wis, or king-street, Covent-Garden. 

FAST ~An.1~o. -The Vidory 8tenm yacht left the C~1:.tom• 
hou~e on Sunday last, a.bout a quarter llf\f't eight_ o'clock rn the 
mornin~, and, after encountering a hurricane, !irrn·ed ~t i\fa.rgate 
25 min. aftt~r three, the, Mme a£Lr.rnoon, .ha-.·rn:{ pr.rlorm~d the 
voya¥,"r. in si'.'I'. hours and thr<'r.•quarterf:, bcrnf{ at thr. ~·at~ ol about 
1,; mile~ an hour. The same ,,,wht ldt Margate ilt ~1x o'dock !lll 
Tuei;;day mornin1,1; fol' H.amsg3.tc, and towed from Lhencc a. dis
ma!-tcd sl1ip, called the Nimble, from Smyrn~, to Standp;ate Crf'ek, 
before ~ix o'clock the gamC" C"vcninir, n.nd ap;am returnr.d to Jlam;"-

f;!e~:if1~·~r~li~1~~~:~J t~~s~:(!~f18:~\r1i~l)~~it ~~~;~. i~~n~d1~o!~: 
and hroup-ht her np totlu~ London Docks bC'fore mn~n1ght t1.1e same 
day. This yacht, and the Hoyal Hero, ,~~rr. l)oth 111. reaclrn~ss t.o 
attend his !\fa.icsty from thr. Continent, 1l t!1c1r i;.el·v1ccs had been 
required, particularly thf lloyal Her<~, w!th whot-(' pf':r~nrmance 

~~~:!~~1:;a~~:ri:~~~\l!~~rJ,·~!t!~i'l,:•1~~,all11il!;~.!~) tl1c .Lo11t111ent, ,\6 

On Tlnu~tla\" hcini:;- thr. Princei-s An~1sta's Birth-clay, thr. 
morning was uil;('n~d in with the ring-ini,r or hell~, a_nrl m the en~n• 
in~ there was a ~mnd Ball in the To;..-:n Hall_, ?-t Wmclsor: . 

On Vriclay the Duk,• of York {laid a n:-1t to the Kmi; at 111~ 
Palacf':, in Pall i\fal1 1 on his a.rrival 111 En~lancl. 

~ E\\" Ll):B): IIUUSE. COJlNEil Ol1 CA YEX'DISll•STREET, OX-
FORD.STREET. 

T UE w~ry itmeral complaint1:1-ofthr want of dupbil~ty in IHJSI-I 
LIXEN, inducctl the ProJJriclon or lhe al 01·e 1',!lt.nbl.1shn1<•.11t, !lut!tl' 

~~ljl~~t :r i Jtila~l~t~ ~:::tl:~r°J~~l J~C ::~ ~t: ~ au ~:tt1jo:1l~f ~~~~ p:~~;~l' 1': :1~-I ~::~'.n~i (y 
!!IUJll'rintcmling. the Tilcachin'! of lhi" ~:1111e on the old ~lau., fairly on t!ie G1·a11.,, 
wilho 11 t the use of Arid11o, thcr have grt"'Rt ~11.th1fart1on 111 am1ouno:1111{ then· 
com~l~tl' Slll't'l'!l!I Rtld t\l'!lt I\JTil·al or~amp!<'s, ,-rhit-h for bcaKty ofColo1_1r ,Hid 
Fahrir. cann,lt be l',iuallt'd. Thr Pril'l'~ art' !l('!tlctl, from l!.. n.dYanc111g h! 
original n•imhns.to thl' finri,t4unlity. A IJ'lnlll:1,· u.f Fherling~ up.on tht• 
same plan, pnrlic,ularly a few Piecr!I coni,idl'rrd supr;·1or to £tu;is.1a. 'l hl' Pa. 
tent J)ouhlc ll:umuk •rabli" Clolhs. 11.!l t:.i.:cs lo thnic yard,- loll.I! (non~ lar~rr 
hr:nµ- matlt), lobe h:,(\ onh at this Hou11e. Also Pn•ry dt'>'criµti-1P1 of Goods 
usually keJ•t by the 1,rst sho1,~. upon the nry firsl term .•. 

N. B. The new Lineus will not be ~old in le11s quantities than a Piece-, antl 

wi.i!'. 0~b~~•t•~1!\~;rr,0 . No. 141, O:it.forJ.~tre-l't, r.or,u.•r orca,·cmfoh."trePt. 

JOHN BULL. 
ADELPHI THEA'l'RE, S'tR~~D. 

By Authorltv of the Plight Hou. the l,ord bha.rube~lain. 

T O-MORROW, ·No,•. 12, Tuesday, 13 and ,ve,~nf":iday, 14, 
1821, will he rre9ented(~lli lime) a new Comle Bnrlc.tta, Ill Tbree Aeh, 

entitlrd CAPBnS at CANTBILBURY! Capt. Somer\"11le, .Mr. W"reuch; 
.JRcob Grogram, i\fr. Wilkin•on. After ,vhic.h, th• fal"o11r1te Iltt.lle~ of 
L'AMOUll.; or, WINB NO POISON. To whiclMTlll be added, an entire-I)· 
new Ilurlrna, rranel11.ted from the French, cn.11.,.d 1:he MAR~IED BA· 
CHELOR; or, !'ifASTHR. aml MAN. To eonclude w1th(l9th tune~ a ne,w 
Grand Melo.Dra.malic Durldta: in Three Acts, entitled_'fhc Ct?RSAIIl S 
~~

1
•
1
~d~! n~x"t. entirely new Rui·letta. in Thrt-e Acts, will bl' p1 oduced on 

<EDI PUS, by S,>11hoc]e9, ii.iertascs in popululty. It will be rPpcated until 
further notice. 

ROY~\L .WEST LOX-DON TIIEATRE. 

T o.MJf~Rtvt·'!~er, e~.~~;~
01E~·~t~r~~, F~DlPr;s~e. ffidipus 

Mr. llutttley; Jocast3, .\frs. Glo,·er. After which,an lnterl111JI! c:i,lled. 
.SEPAUATION, in whil'h Mr:1. GJo,·e-r will perform. Tn eot1~lude with a 
Orama l'.'Utitlt'd the WEDllING RING, it, which Mrs. Foote will ~ake- hl"r 
~;)~ i;ffi~d1!:1fb~ T~f~~ is pub'.ishetl, as a4a.pted for repreeeutatton, and 

JUS'l' RJ,~cmvim JlllO!'tl nntSTOL. 

T 1f .E Th<;i~r;:~~i. ~;!I1!~:a!~~!~J?.~~JIT.~t~t~~~! ;i~/'~~;, ! i-: 
trOOnclion t&" the Age of Ge,>rge lhe T/Jird."-V. The political O~inions of 
.i\lr. 'l'rJs·ram Sbnnd,· hi:1 l"nmilv and 1-"rieode.-VI. l'dOOern Kmghtho'ltl. 
-VII. The Drapn, oi biaperKnighi.-VIII.lrieh Conciliatior,.-IX. Horacl', 
Ode r. imi(ated.-X. Sia R"IIHBT Wu.,oN·s CoRIU>I-PONDENCB A.NP 
IlE,\90!o19 Foa nis D1o1l111SA.L l'anx TllB AaMv.-XI. The J>evil and Dr. 
Wat,oon.-Xlf. Ml'ssage ti) Mc. IJnme, from Twenly-ninP- •n1on11and Nine 
HuAdred and Nin~h·•nine Bi·illsh Offlcer.1.-::u11. Parodr on Ha.mlet'a So!ilo,1uy, hy l,ignuin Vitre; nr, "Wood to the Life."-:'UV. Eleg,e.ut.Jo:x. 
tracts, conslnin!{ or•• Generosity 10 a fallen Enemy; A Travclle-r I Life; 
Attthl'ntic RluJfraphr: Tntere11ti11g Di:alogne: Modem •rravl'llli Repentant 
Sinncn: TbeCnpti-rc Prim?css; Andi altC'!rolh partem; Trifling ~istake~; 
Unfountlf'd Su~picion11 indi!,l'nanUy 1·eµelle4; A I,ibcl on tho :\Jag1stncy or 
the Kingdom.-XV. Finan.o Rcphrt; The Qnarter'e Revenue..-X\-"J. The 
Agric11ltural Report. . 

This novel Perioilical \l'Baftnt puhlished tm the l!lt Nov. and u pnnctnally 
!lupµlit'il on the flntDay of every Month, hy llh-s~rs. II' .C. and J. ltil'IU~toi;i, 
Ho L:1ellcu EstrlUlrdinarr to the King; 8-t. F"~ul's Church.yarJ~ an.I W"a• 
terJoo.plac('. Prh-e 2!!'. 

ITALIA~ LITERATURE. 
The following useful Wurb hue bel'II rerenth· published !Jy Lat'li11g1011 

OPEn~
1'.bhEi:~~di;A-~i:i;E;,~\~~r:k~O~~~i;~1

d1:i~cmardo 
Xardini, ad U!IO ilPJrli ,.tndiosi della lingua-ltalianl. Nuova ed'faiont-, 

riYrtlula da Gio ])e:1&co:1ti11i, Pr,;,fe11~ore di Lini;ua l'tal:lana, e gia Maestro di, 
fi. ,\. Tl. la dcfonta Principesn Carlotta di Galles,! tom. wii:h a heo,nliful 
Porrrait()fMeta9tR~io:, en,11-ravetl l'JvWri,!d1t. Price-1011. 6d. 

2. r,A GEILUSALElll\JB LJB.EltATA, di TOnQUATO 1'ASS@!, COY 
:Sote, o~sla spicl(a7.i,>ni di luoghi 1th1nanto O!l<'Url, e-eltuiooi di p:1.!i!i imitati 
da1rli onth:hl RIVednla da Gio Deu-goiiitini. Nu ova ediziou_e, witb. a ll11e Por. 
trait of Tasso, 2 tom.1011. 611. 

:J. Orl.LANHO l<'t.:11.IQSOdi ARIOSTO, 4tmn. It. 
4. (ill, IJLA!ll,tradotl11.dalPIE'ntOCROCCHl,-ttom.ll. l!1. 
5. J,ITUR.GIA OVVERO FOR!IIOLA DELLA Prl.R<illIERE PUJ). 

flJ,ICIIB ::5ECONDO L'USO DELLA CHIESA AN~LICA~A, col-Sa!• 
lt"'rio di J.>A\"IDB. 'fraduiio11e lt;riiana. corrett:i, pd' aumentata da GI,\M
BATTfo!S'rA ltOLANDJ; Con 11.gguinta di Rime Saen". Eleganll)· pri1it-e.J. 
price 6!l. l,&nnd. 

G. SELEC'rIO~S of CLASSIC l'F.\I.IAN POE'l'ftY, from the 1110!11 cete. 
hratl'tl wr,rl,;~ of Ta"-~O, Ario!lt,1, ()ante, and Pt'trarch, fM' th• uti~ of Studt"'llts 
iu tl1~ llal;a.n l,anguage~e:d1ihitingH1e gramma.tico.l O'f'd"i"f ofthll word~ in,tlw 
f.lrigiua.1, anti illm,trated with Engl~ Nott'!!, !Jy T. B. DBFFERRAI\I 
2,:ol!1. l211w.f1rice 14s. 

7. GRAGl,IA'S 1TAJ,IA1' GRAllMAll, on a Vl'ry si_mplo and easy plaA, 
prh•e 6s. EXEnCISES .-.dl\pted tc,thc alw,·c Ura.ttnn,a1•. 1•i-ic1149. (;OJ:.. 
I,E:l'TION of ITAi.JAX" J,ET'(KRS, hy GRAGLI.-\, price 69.-.\Js.o, 
GRAlH,TA•s ITALL-\~ l)JCTION".-\ll.Y, price 7s. 

tt7 The aboTC cirelc ef ltnlinn Sc-hool llook11, 1,y Si-1?. 01'aglia., i!I 1·eCi'l1TL• 
mended ti. P11pils in th~t la11gu1111:e, from the simplieily "fthc t<"rms by "·h:'ch 
hi!! plan or lp11.chi11~ is l':q1laincd. 

1:,-iDEPEl'iDE?\.CE OF MEXICO. 

Tl!!~:-~~f,~~a~t ~~~~1~~~::~~ ~t~&;~~~r'~ih ;t~~OiG~t~I~~t~~ 
i\lBXICO, hr Mr. ROOlXSON, and puhli11hed bf Mciur~. Lack.ington, 
11f~\~~is1

i
1~[:;!1!i!!a;•;;f~~1~~:i~:~t~~~• ~~~~~~r!~~~~:;-·infallil,ly to the hHle· 

pemlcncc of that -rast cmpin", arc dnf'lnpcd with a. masterly 11:md'; the milt• 
ta1·,· 11-ncl political trnnsadion:1 whicl1 marked il11 s:rnggle a1·c faitlU1o1lly 

~1~1~~~~~~.1:~l"i1:1::~:r:~r:1~s 111~!1~~~!~::is::;gt~:t~~:t;~to1!~1!J~~~i1~c~l(>t: ~~~ 
in tho Hi!ltory of Spanish America, are a!Jlr and di9tinctlr pour:rayed. 

IlELf, ON THE URETIIllA. &1•.-8rn. ht111. 12s. 

A TJliiitil,~Z.i"R\\tB~'lf:.~li~~~t3r,u'~~n~kh\EJm.: 
Surgeot1 to rhe :lliddlesex llospital; and Lecturer or Anatomy in the Sckool 
of Greflt \Vindmill-!!tr,et. A New Edition. With Notos, l'Ontaining the 
Criticism11 of the I.Mi tors of the Ferei~n Edili(ln!',and the Opinioru1 of Foreign 
Authnn Oil 1het1(' lli!leil.se~. Dy JOHN SHA u·, Surgt'OTI; Demonstratl'Jor of 
Anatom,· in the School of Urr.atWindmi\l.strcpt. 

2. A J)ESCRIPT/0:S of MR.,CH-'.ltl,ES DELL'S MUSl-~U:11 ofXATlJ. 
RAL nnd lHOltDID AXATO-'IY, in Great Wlndmill•~!reet, uhioiting 
i-h'lrll~·, tho nnuu!!'ement of the Collection, and pointing out the mos! re-.. ark
able auhjfllctR to the attention 1:1r the ,·isitor.-4to. 2R. 

3. An ESSAY on the FORCES which MOVE the HLOOD,a,1 dititingnisht,I 
ia their L:1m; from tlJO~l' of ,lead i'tfRt:er. Ily CHARLES BELi,, Surgeon 
t,,thc .''llicUlellt':E H,1,-1,ital, &r.. &e. &c.-12mo. boards, 2,.. 61. 

4.. A .llA~lJAI, for the STUDENT of ANATOMY: l'imlainin:, rule11 for 
tl1,,.Jllari11jl 1he 5trncturr of the Human Bod1·. By J. SHAW,lho. bds. JO,i,. 

5. A MAP of the l~TEil:S,\L EAlt; copied from the drnwing u,eJ i• 
lhe Lrcture llonm of Grrat \Vindmm.~treet, rxr,l11nato1 v uf the t"om·!le of ,·i• 
hrntiona through th~ Bl"ve-re.l r.a\"itif'S. Colowrt-d i'!I. 6d.-Lontlo11 ~ 11rintcd 
for l)urf('l'S9 a.ntl J.lill, iHe1lical Booksellerll, 50, Great \Viutlmi11.11tre-t, 1-18)"• 
1:natkcl.-!\. B. A MedicalCircu.lating /Abrary amt RearliHg•lloom. 

C ~~1~~~~::,~~;~t~,, t[;?s u~~!~ J,~;~l~ ~l~~!;~~ur ~~~}1~;{1~!!i,~:~~!1\~ 
denr.1', as 11.11 ii1estimnhk source o.' comfort to those who e.1:perieuce any 
difficulti€'s in the rmnmand of the pen, ~ccnsio11eil hJ trcmour in nen-ou1 
affection, heat ofclimo.te, agitation of spirits, exccsll, or o,·er cxl'rtion, Wt"'ak• 
ness from a~e nr otherwise. injury of the thumb or tingen bys1,rni11 or 
ntherwisc, eYen to the 1&~8 Qf p11.rt. This happy relief exist~ in a li:tle rx. 
STit.U.\IHN'r, lhe ap11eara11ce of wl1ich, when in u!le, e~cape!I ohser\·alion, 
i~ capable of iziving firmness, (:,>nfiH.encl', and freedom. and cannot fail to 
nssist tl1e ilce:ining powers of a goed pe11n111.n, and matl'rialh· impro,·e thr 
perfol"mance life. bad one. It is honoured by .the pntronal!;e a1i(l reconHnt'n• 
dation ol 81,,1rgcon A!!ltley Cooper, and other highly respeclal,ll" J)rofes,ohmat 
l(l'11flerr.e1,; in a1hlitiou to wl1ich it tnay not hi' imp1uprr 10 1111ote- thl' in\"0-
luntuy exprc.11>ions of two scientific and lirst writing•llll\steu, ,·i1.. :-Dr. 
Kell}": "How cxtraonlinar)· that. so long as this wor\il has e::i:i.ited, this h;is 
not bl'en protluced !Jcfore; it will not only gi'"e r1>1lef to !lie trem11Jon11, but j,1 
uµahil' of assisting a good writer.•· Mr Tomkins: "Million, yet unborn 
will hll'ss 1hc im·enrion." A few miunle!:1' practice will 1n·o,·e its effio.:acr, 
antl ii hall U1is adve.ntage oYer a.II medicine. its JJOIVl'r increast-9 in use, auJ 

S~!u 11i:r:c[i~~t~~~e~'/~~!~;t 4~~.1!~~e ll~d~/U8~ar~iig;1f,;c Pfi.~1~t :,s::1~i;~ 
ment's Clmrd1 1 Slrand. Letter9 from 11.ny 11nrtof the co11111ry, post J)ai1l, 
will hr promptly attended to. , 

LONDON MARKETS. 

CORN EXCHANGF.1 FRIDAY, NOL 9. 
Tlu;re has ~en a good su1•ply of Wheat this week, ~d e0me

,1uan.t1ty remamed O\·er from Monday, hence the trade i'l"a., ex. 
ce~dm~Iy

1 
dnll, .and only the finest pan~els i;upported th,rt: da}:,,, 

prices, t 1~ ordmar}• ~orts are l'C"rtainly cheaper. Fine Barie;· 
sells on quite as good term~, but the coart'lc ortlinarr kind.-. are· fui11 
Is. ~r qnarler1ow£r .. The Oat trade is extreme!}· dull, and rnrher rl~~la~~o\~:: othennse. In Dean,; and Pea!lc there is no alte"ro.• 

• RBTIJnN PRIC& nf GIB.IN. ou boa.rd Ship, u t1aJ11r. 

lil1!1iI'i~illf ii;I·l\ill 
;fHH GV.NUIL1L AV~RAOH PIUCHH et DRITISH COI-LN, aare~·l'ivl!C 

w('e!dy fro1u tb" lns11t'ctors in the llaritima Ciliu and T&Wnl i11. £11 .. la.1:ul 
and Walc'4, aec&rdin~ to the Gazette e,f the 90th or Ol'loher.aalcuh1.t~d u 
Collowa:-

- 8BNH-lt~l. .I.Y ■ D...LC8 WHIC■ "•s;"HB.:-l'li l:IPOATA,T1&~. 
W!,,eat,501 IJ-~rley,2611 7d-0ats, 21111 l•l·-Rye, lH~ 4d-H~na, i9s Id 

Peue,.l-h LO.J. 

PR.ICES OF GOLi> AND SJL\'ER.. 

Poll':'gaJQolJ!inC&l-n: ~· ~-p.oz. , ,~.(l\,vf!olh,rs .• : :·i:i p.o2. 
F'or.l".lgn {.lold 1n B&n 3 17 lOj- S1!,t"ni;i Hau 8taud O 4 lt -
New 1Joubloon1. ~ 3: 13 6 - Newl.ouis,t>a.cR . o e, 8 -

COUI\S·B OF EXCHANGE.-l"RIDAY,~n.JI'. 
Am~t-t!'rdam •••••••••• 12 14 C.Y. 'rril'~te, ...........• - -EH. ff•. 
Dinoa.tSighl ••••.. ;.12 11 ,'1ali.ri'1 ••..•• 36 Cadn .••••• 38 
Ro\ll'r1lallll ••.•••.. ·- 1·2 l!i BilhoQ> ••...• J5i Hareeluna . 351 
Auh"Vt>rp ••••••••..• -12 7 Se9 ill111H •••• J3j Gibndttt •• 3fti 
Hal\1h:..-sah .••.••..•• 37 li> Le~ern .•. .4i Gl'IH>& •••• ~ 
Alto11a· ·•·····•···•••'¥111 \'!111;0@ ....•. '!j 60 Halla- •••• 45-
Pari".:}da.y, Sigb.t. ··- 25 60 Napil'l'8 ••..•• 39.j Palam• •• I IS 

g~t:;;1.~~·:::::::::::: ~ ~~ ~t~~~~~·:~~ ..... oi:M .... SQ 
Frankfort on Main .••• 1'66 Bahia..~······· ...•• _ 

:~!~~:!u.~~.::::::::·io IB iae~ne. r:rti~.:::::::::::: ~ pei cenl. 
COMMEilciAI, l[EtJ&tr, 

l'RO:U THE 2!hH OCTODJ:I\ TO 'I'llf: llh•u :\'O1"£)1BHJ\.. 
liusinesa 1,·ithin tile" kli>t fortnight ha::; hee~ ,·cry uninteresting. 

The importers ha,·e manifested a ~trong dispoi,;ition to realizt, 
which A.as had the eftUt of depreciating 6evrral com moditie,.:.. This 
remark-i':'i particularly applicable to H.mns, about 1,000 puncheons, 
principall~· Jamaica, were cli~posed of b.r the hammer hu,;t wel'k. 
Choice marks, 2lii;. to 3.ls. Over proof bt·ought l'rom :?~- to· 2:i. 4d. 
per gal Inn, wl1ich wei.e con.;idered fair 1,riee!=., w·hilst thDM> of g1-eatet 
~trengtb, but of ordinary quality, onlr bronght from. h. lOd. to 
2lil. ld. per gallon, being a rcd11ct10n of Crom :k'. to 4,-. grr gallon, 
with a stock borderi-113 uilon 40,000 cas~ (e.nd ll'hen 15,U00 is con
sidered a fair average quantity), there· d~,; not appear ;_•,ny rntiona.l 
groumt Klr much a.m4'!nflment; notwithslandinK, th(" ~urrency is 
}my beJ"ond 1>rcccdent. Yestcrdny th('f!C wa." some rrvival of 

tv~·~~indi~1Jj~~k sc:~~~~~nl~;~~ '~!di!~ ~t"~~~r ~~:~~z7:l: t;1J:i~ 
~.1f1)~~·~1~~1~!~io~'\~~ ~:r;. l;~:;il~t:11f:~~,15\/ t~t~f.y~~{dli~~ 
54:-:.. to ,58,:,. Good, 6S:-1. to 69s. Fine 7:ls. to 7/i:.. The bto~k i~ 67 ,l)90 
cai-ks., which is rnther leSti than thut of 1ast~on~mue~··. Our impor
tation for the teu nwnths this rrar, shews an rxces~ over the like 
p('riod in ltt20, of 8,ano ~:-a:-;k:s. Into Li1,·('1'JIOOl, .i,IJOf>; Bristol, J ,4(X); 
whilst into Gla..,gow there i,; a Dt:P1c1&.'.£\" or 81,IO t·a:,,k..-.,. FinP. East 
Irnlia Sup;ar:; are in ~001I demand at 3&. to 4,,_ ;u\,,;~;.ncl•.; Bt..•ngal, 
commands from 29s. lo 3-J.s. and Ja,·a, 3k to:~,;,. o~her sort,,:, are 
in a great mef!.Sure um;alc•ahle .. The shipment:-1 oi Coffel' ha.ve lat
terly been ,·cry c~tr-nsive, winch ha,·e produ,·N\ r.=th('r a tavour:
nhlr. eflt•et upon prire:.-. Th~ stock j,; now 8,5:H C-.!$k-;, and 16,6-t6 
l>arreli;. and ha~s, which ii; coni;iderably le::s than la.,:,t year. The 
fluantitv broui.tht to public notice lattC'rly, lms hcen vet·y in$igniti
c.ant. bomin~"OC'S a_rc establis)1cd at l\kts. lo l~:k .Ja!naie~ Or!1'i• 
nary, 90,;. to 00,:. .. i (,uod and hne Ordmaq•, 91:.: to l!:t6; n'~1dd~mg 
;\.nd Good Middlmg, ll.6s. to l2Js. u1> to I2tl-s. lor hne 1'IuldLing1 
;md which aycrage ahout 1,)s. pC'r cwt. luwn than lao;t ~ov('-mber. 
The Cotton i\J:1rk"t i~ e'.'Cccs.~inly hecwy; inclr.rcl bu~ine,;,., i.s a.Jrto.. 
f~ther suspended, no that pricC':c- arc c1nile nominal. Ye,-tcrday. tile 

a~;~le\~•hil!t '~1~:;1;!':.~~:~·~~1f,11'.\1:U
1
~l~~-!\~n~~l<!S~~o l~e

1
:liz~~-w~~: 

Sl~ntcurre:ne,· must he cons1dcrcd untcimhle. :::Unch act1nt~· has 
latter}\' t.'lk,•i1 place in Tobacco, which hat- c:aui-Pd an ath·ancc of 
Jd. to id. The line 11ew q~1ahlics !!a\·1~ allractell more- ~at~e-.-1tion, 
and from ('\'cry apJX'arnnc", they "·11\ he wry scarcf". Stnpt. Lear 

~(,i~lc~i~:i1:r:d ~~~~:17t1;~117l ~: ~i?t~\ i ?n~:ii~:1, l:;,l ~~:~il~ ~ u\~~i1fn 
tlie'sc few l~i>t d,iv~ the F:prculatir.g dis110,:ition has i..ome~~·hat 

t1~~~~~ T~il~;)~1!~1!!:~~1
~o ~2~.\\~1

~,~~l~~1
1~~iti,~~ ~~•g;~!~l1t~· fiJ~:1l13~! 

price at 4.1:,. and for (lf.li\·eq· in February, 4-1:-. The future state of 

~~~~ir.~i~~~ ~~~es:}~fir
11

~1i~
1T.~i1~:!;wbt11\t~ll~~~·c~~t~~~I :~~!:J~J;,f 

~i'.'C months back, to be delinred in the present and succeedmg 
month. 

PnTCl•'.S of 1he PUBLIC FUNDS. 
8TOCKS. ,'Jfor,. Tm·,. Jf',.d. 'l?mr. 

Hank Rt~ek ..•.•••••••.•• 
3 per Cent. Reducl'd ••.•• 
3 perCe-nt.Consol11 ..•••• 
l} ]Jt•r Ct-nt Con sols ...••. 
Con~ol" for Ac-1·011111... .• -

I -~~~--1 re~ z:~t i::;0

.~:::::: ; 

Jl;lnk Lon)!: A1111uitie11 •••. 
lndi11. Bonda ..•• ·•••· .•• 
.Kxd1e1pu•r Rill~, 2d ...•. 
DiUo,2j1l. ••••••.•..•••• 
01nni11m ••••...••••.•.•. 

'21il t10 2J8¾ 
;;g "ii 76! 
nt 1~~ ;1g 
11;~ 87 f 117j 
Ht r~~ Till 
!i.,~ 96 l 96 
Ill lllj llOl 
19 J 19! HI~ 
1/J[) j] p 
.'ijJ 4 p Sp 

Sal. 

1: ~ t 
"' •I 

a1 It 
9G' a 

IIOi llli 
,~ 7·16 f 

;OTI 
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.JOHN 
FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

No. 49. SUNDAY, NOVEi\lBER 18, 1821. Price 7d. 

RUfl:N&R ... Two Due\liforTwo Flute.~, ~-ith" ])i tanli," Var~. . . G~. 
V ACTIA.~0 . , ·r~odllto for ditto, with" 811I :\larginr. d'un Rio," Var:1.:J~. tiJ. 
TUJ.Ol' •..•.. Arla, with Ei!!ht Yariatio1<s forT\\.·o Fllltell, Op. 20 . . 3,i, 
'NlCIIOL."-0:S," LR BOUQUET;" or, FJ,OWF.118 of !\-JELODY, :u / 

0
Sr~~~~d!~:!d•::;~:!, c_~mp

0
l~tin

0
~ tli~-Pi~~t \'.o.lu~: f :;s 

(-.:ABRJ!'J,5KY, Sil: D1;et, forT'n·o 1-'lt:th; hrlllie.nl, hut DOI tlifficnlt,t_ ~ 
Op. 52; iu 'J'wo Boob • . • • • • • • . - . • • • ) J" 

Six'fhl'mre, with l:Jrillin.nt Variations (one J<"lntr only) 4« 
- GrandTrio,forThreePJntl'lll,Op.3,1 ..•..... 4!1 

KUUL.H' ...• Tbret Gran4 Trios, for Three Plutrs, Xo~. I, 2, ,1111.13; 
prirrs5s.4s.aml3,1. 6t.l. 

WEISS .•.... Grand Pot Pouni, for Tbree Flutes, with f:arn111·1te Airit, 4.!1-. 
WILKJS"S ... Fifteen Scoh-h 11ml lrh•h Airs, ham10ni1.f'd for J Flutes, 4s 

(.(_½° Tht laatNumher of Xirhole1011·~ PnRCJ.;P'fl\'B l,ESSt)NS ii. e11-
rravi11i. 

·:s«w MU8JC..-JU;Jt flllblii,,hed. 

u wii;!\~~· ~~i?1?t~.~~j~::~ /.!~~~~ it~:i"~·~~:~;:_a!.:1!~~~~J;~jr~~~t 
-.and llieA, prke J~. Second P,ilonai~e Duct for two Performer<;, on one 
Piano Porte, Op. !13, romp, ~rd h\' ditto, prire 4!'. .l ~('Je,·tion of the mo•t 
la.TVUrile .\irs in tl:e Ballet of N'iua, arrangc1l as Ducts fol' the Harp and 
Piano J,"orle, wilh Flute Accompa.RimeNt (:\t.l. Jib.) hy llochsa., 11ril-e 8s. 
".\Ir Lodging is &n the celd 1.irouwl," lri,ih l\lelot.l,·. wit!1 Variati,m;; for the 
Harpb)•tliltu, vrice3~.6d. Jom,...lli's cdebrabi!l ()haco1111f', with an l11?r,,-

t:~:::1r:;!J;e:t ~.:;:~~!~·,1?,r~~1:;•n~~~~1fo;\!.~· P~1~ft,';~n:::•,~~p~:;:~. ~l,f~.~~ 
Forlf', e1.1m11o~ed by' T. Cuokl', pric,... :'1!<. ·• 1''r1U1C'l', li(•lonJ. nali',-c I,and,' 

. Snug, sun~ b~· i\lrs. Uiand iu lhe lfotl'rtainnll'11t of Monsit'ur Tou>1on, 
arraJJged by ditto, rriee I~. id. A Tnatisc on Jlarmuny, will, praciic1\I 
KJ1amp!M, and Thirt, ~tu,lic;i i:1 all the ;'\.lajorand .\linor Keys,cornpusttl 
by Charles 1'rederid, ih,rn, in Tlm~c Ilook!.<, each 5.-Louduu: published by, 

.and 10 be he.d at, th~ Iloyal Hal'rnonie lnstitu1\on, [,.)wtr Salo::n, Ariyll 
Rootn!I, Regt'nt-drcet. 

:(;A:f.~if. 1;:{~~1i1~J'~Jk~:l:'t.1{~1~~~~1~1
t~:\~e~~~;J~1~!,f ~~ 

Cam.den Hill, Ke~slr1;ton, may he had at. J\le'"sr,1. T. aud O. Un,lr_rwuod, 
Do'Jkstllen, 32, Fle1•t•strcl't, and at .\Ir. Hailes's !\luscum, Piccatlilly. 

L1
t:~,j~n:•~~~!1~~~1\!:ra

1
}1:i~t~; ~~~,11~1~-n<~n~

1
~nia~1J~; 

Jfr. GEORGE CRUIKSHANK, wa~ puh\ishc,l on the 15th instant ---:The 
SECOSD 'Sl!.\JU&R will nppcarou the i,"JllS'l'ofDl:::CEMllEit. 

TO l'AllE!'-:TS AXD (H;Altnl,\NS. 

A ~.~PnR~~.~~~!fe
1
J~!1~~e :~~l;~c~f~!~i~~~rfi:;·:o~;,~~~!ni,,~t~\~~!d 

-1mU!IUai progr~. i, in immediate want of an ,\RTICLEO CLE ILK of good 
Kd11.cati1Jt1 and dilig,...nr Jlal,its. Tl:c Ch!rk wo:.,ld have more than common opportuniti,~ forself-impron-mcut,as the whole oftl1c Busiuess wou'd pa.ss 
directly under hi.<i own tyc, ~nderthe C"o11sto.11t pC'reonal superintentlauce of his 

~~~~ 1~-m ~:i~ ~~~~l~:r ;x b~~ ~~l~ ni { ~i~i~~c:1:tli I ~l~~t i~i~r ~re u~~i~~~)! I :~;,~:{i~i~: 
111ean!I ofhi~ l'arent or Ouardia.n.-Lettcn1, atl1lressrrl (po!lt paid)" B. U. at 
Mr. We~dun'11, Law Statiouer, Cunitor-strcd, llolUl>rn," will meet with rc
~pectful allC"ntiun. 

s 1i~(iNl 1~Ex:}~ ~:.t l· r ~~i~~;,~,-i1rc•;~:!Lf:!;1 ;~n~rYl,~i1i~1 J~ 
SER MOS, a! Sl.Anlholin':-, WatlinfI strect,h)' lhPReY. !:-. PIGGl)TT, A.;11. 
by the es,'ress desire of :\tr. G. Furrwaux, wl..o lately .!l 1.ot him11clr al \rhitc 
Co11d1.1it-!lou,,,..., Senice to ('01nnw11ce at a 11t1artC" helore 8('Yf'll. 

fly 'fhc Strm.iu will be puh]i,,htd Tu-mo1·row morning by .I. ll'l!,iu~ aml 
Co. h•y,lan1·, Po.teruo'"'tu-row, price J,>. 

h lht rres.~. nm! e.11h in J)eC"e•nbrr will !Jc, pu!i]ish<'cl, iuJ ,·ol~.121110. 

S lfl A;\'DllEW WYLIE of that ILl\..-lly the Author of 
" Am1ab of thr. Pari;;h," &!·. 

Printed for T. Cadell, StranJ, London; and \f"n1. ll\ackwood, Edi1,Lurgh; 
,of wl1oni ma. Le had, 

2. Tb.e.\.YRSllJJLE J,EGATEES, .i:?mo. 7,., 
J. ·rbe A!\'~.ALS of llu· PARISII, l:?111,). Bs. 

Ju~t pub\i:<hed,in I Tol.flrn. with l'la1cs ant.I Wood Cut:<, pl'icl' 14s. Loart.lw, 

A ~r~v\:.
1J,8!~n~rd!;.!~\!'\;~~~~lC~nJ),~~\~:11,~i'E~:~~~1\!::a';!.-1~;.{\/~~.

1
1~ 

CRAIH, dcli\•cl'ed in the Iloval Jn~litutiou on :<1w1•essive Seas1ms, an<i rf'atl. 
~11b~eq!.ltnll~· :1t the nussdl fus,itutinn. 

Prlntl'tl for J,ongman, Hur~t, Ill'es,Orme. am\ JJrown, I,omlon, 

\\'All (H'PICE, ;-io\·. 16, IS.ti. 

• 0 
0 
I 

• 0 
0 

I 0 
I 0 

10s. 6J. 
I 0 
I I 
I O 
0 10 
2 0 
I 0 

0 
0 

I 0 

1st negt. lln,~. Guard.s.-To he l,ieuls.-Cor.n!'ts· T. Akot•k, virr. 'fr(•Vil• 
!ia11, and ~. C. Kn;1tr,l1hull, from Lhe ht Drags. 'v.it-e ~tcphenson. 

3d Ditlo.-1'o he Capfs.-1,h'nl,., J. Jt,111.1.11<\, ,•iee &\·aw•, and E. Metholtl, 
from the 19th J,i2"ht Oragoo11s, \'ic1i S1ri1ccy.-To he J,ieuts.-Corn"t anJ 
Lieu I. lion. (i. n .. \bcrcr,1mhic, \'l,·c Rollaud. 

4th Ditto-Li~ut. X. L. fltamish, fron1 ha1f-pa1 uf the Itegim,...nt, lo be 
J .. itut. vice Siocock. 

6!h liit:o-Cornct J. s. Bn·mt'r, to be l.icnt. Yi"<' l>nnnr, and P. \\'ifi, 
(;l'nt. to Lie Cornet, \'il'e llrnn'cr. 

!?11 R.t.gt. of nr.1~s.-Hl'._.\:r.t l,ieul. Col. T. P. Hanki11, to h~ Lie_nt. Col. ,·~ct• 
f:la.rkl'; Cart. J. lirc,·. from the IO;h I~ight Drngs. to be .,laJor,,·1ce llankm; 
Cor11e1 J. F.S.Cl:i.rk~, to he J,lrut. \'ireTNtl~r: ('. S. Smith, liP11t. to he 
Cornrt, l'irl' Cl1Lrkc. , 

4th Regt.nf Light Ura~".-1,ient. W. :Sepea.H, fr<:1m tlir lGth-Light lhag!>. 
to l,e C,lpt. TiP,... Xurl'iifft•. 

6th lle,crt. or Drag~.-To hr. Ca.pc~. -Capt. t;, finr.uhlll, from half-pay. of 
the lle,tt. ,·irf Dotida~. :u1d Capt. B. "'lmh,:otp, Jrou, the 4.3d Foot, nee 
Kl'rsteiuan. -

ilh Re.Ltl. of !.ir.ht l)r.1~~. -To be r,ie11l~.-Cor11C"t lfarl of Delfa.!lt, vice 

S(>J~~ll~~fiti~\~0fi~('l1.1i~1:1·~~.~tt'~~~z/·~,(u;1;,f1~~\:~:~\l~1:;1t;:)~
1
2~~1:ie1r;ht 

Brag,. \'i,·e 8la11r~·: Corneot \l. :-;, lleti.·r.tr, Viel' .\layer: ('ornetand Adj, A.. J. 

~t;:~t1
1fi~~~' ~Cori~l't .I. y fru:11 the 18:h J.id,I l)rags. t,1 he Lieu~. 

\·ice I.ord ,:. Bentin<'k, 
10th Dith)-l~if'ut. 'I'. Otway, to t,r.,Capl. vir.e(.ircy. and Cornet R. $. Con-

way, Yi...,cotrnt Ht•iml'l1amp, t1, l~e 1,il\Ut. Yicc fl1,rdt'lt • . 
11th J)iUo-Capt. J. X. l're1ghton, fr,rn1 the 17th h,ot, to be Capt. vice 

Elliott, ;\Utl Lieut."~· Whit<", frum hn.lf•llay 1Hh Li!;'hl Uro.g,;, to be Lieut., 
\·i('e D. Alli1,~l111.111. 

12th llcg.Lt. Dr:lg.--C·npt. (:. l<'. En1ki11e to be :\hj. "freHritlger,and Lil'ut 
~ll~to~e(!apt. . . . 

11~~~ ~m~=-~~~~~~~~j~('C:n\'rr~~1~J~a~•;~:~\; ;\~\1 •;~t;~i;t~~I~ he C~[lt. Yi_cc 
Tumkin~•lll; LicHl. ,v. II.Sperling, rrP,n hall"·J,ay 15th Poot, to be l,u!Ut. 'i!Ce 
Ua.llli<"; Cnrnet T. 31outl!'omcrY t,. be Lieut. vice 'Xepea.n. 

lith Ditto-Cornet W. Putt iP he Lil'ut. ,·Ire I)(' 1."Elaug. To be Corncls. 
\l'. Po:>1,111 1 Uent. \·ice lt;l\·cu, 1Lnd 1-:n!-ign llun. :-i. II. C .. \h.!9ey, from. lith 
root,,·irePott. 

l~lh Ditr,,-f,i:•ut. A. Ua.-,011, from 13th Lt. Ura~. tu I.Jc Capl. Tice Lua.rd, 
nn,I Cornet J. l,t•slie 11• bl' J,ieut. Tic1• Xis~ctt. rr,1 b'! Cornl'ts-.\. Shewell, 
Gent. vice Scolt, ,mtl Cl. l,\·on,tient. ,·ice I.a.in/!, 

Ulth Dill~-Lieut. J.t;o;,-di•' to b.c Cn11t. vice Hnnml('r11lry. 'fv bP l,i~ut.-;. 
-Cur,wt 1:. ;\lcl'irn.m, ,·ir1• .\lethoJ.I, ao,l Cornet,\.\\-', Da.,1hwoort, vice 1;ow
tlil'. 'l'i> l,e CurnPt-11. A. O':Scill, Gc11t. vh:e .l'tlccha 111. 

l"t 01· (;re·:. ll<"gl. Voot liu:ir<.b-Tu bC" Lieut. :i.rul Cnrt!l.-l.icut. (;, 'fhom
tun, vice Powell, a.11,I Lif'nl. llnr,. 1-·. II. Xrerlhs.m, ~·ice 1;ro11ow. 'l'o IJe: ~n
"i2:ll!I and Lil'llh.-Sl'r. Lieut. lion. J.Amheri;t, vice 'l'hornton, and H11~1!fll 
"'· Fludn·r, \'il-eXt•Mlh:un. 

Coltl-itr'c,un ne!,('t. Feol (iua1·d~-E11~i~11 &. l,icul..J. )lnuta~1.tc' to I•<' Lic_ut. 
anti Capt. yi,:~ Till hut, anti E11~ig11 C. :\f. flay, from 4:hl l<'oot, Lo b~ .K1191gn 
Lil'ut. \'ice ,\lunta!:"IIC. 

l~t lll'gt. Foot-Lic11t..fu!. H.. A.rmstrong, from half-pay, to he I~ieut.-Col 
vico! C. l'l,...11derltatl1. 

"td Uillo-J,icut. It. )l'f'a1thy,frum theJ8lh Foot, lo be J,ieut.,·ire Proctor. 
Jd Jlia,1-To be Cnpt,-.•-J,i('ut.,\ C. lune~, ,·ice Colcloug_h, and Li~ur. D. Denham, fr,)m Ille 6-llh 1-'uot, ,·ice Su h"rhrnd. To ht' L1f'llt.-F.n,,.1g11 W. 

llil!, \'it-1• l1111ci<. 
4th Ilil!O- Capt. ,T. 81'i11k~, from 1he 12th Fool. to l,e Cnp!, 'l'ice Schult1.c. 
!Ith Ditto-Lieut. S. Arnislrong tn b(' {;a.J)t. ,·i.:c \'Velsh. 
ith Tiil:o-Licut. T.C. S,1uire to be C:apt. ,·ice English,_ and Cornet Hon. 

J. Kenncdv frtJm the 12th LL Dra~. to he Lieut. vice S,1111re. 

c h~~1
1
t
11 ,~:i~;;~~\~1

~.\ •. ~-l~~~::~~e: 1'k~~iinatt;_ ;te .~~~~1~1;~ ;1r!~
5!f~ trbe F~~t 

t,, he En~ign, ,·ice Jklfol'd. , . . 
l:!lh Uitto-C:apt ,1. 11. ~chult2e,from thP41h Fool, to be Ca~I- v1ceSp111~s. 

Si~~\w. ~J\~1~~~;:l;•:~c~il\ ~i;~:t~~~~~':~[i::\!~,!! b~};;t~~~~ ~~~!;;:o~!·, ~~~ 
.:;i~n H. W. Ruthe to be Lieut. Yice F1•ulon; C. L. Wi11glicld, Gent. to be Hn
~i~u, ,·!,:e Ilollu?. 

·u1h fit•'='t· of Foot--To ht' Lieut,;.-.E11~ign W. Keowen, ,·ife Ncweuha!U; 
Ifosl:.ru ,J. :'II. Wood, Ti(e Ak,...n~itle; Lieut. n. Ware.from the 89c!1 Foot, ,·1ce 

lithD\tto-Capt.~.Elliott, ~r,un lh~ 11th Lt. !)ra~ .• to be Capt. vice 

J.rt:~::;:;erJ.~i~: t1
i:k~~in:."~t:~b!·~11~i~}~;1:.':t.'~~~,~)oelf!t'~~!~~ ,~;~i«f 

1111.lloran W. S.MonCTiefft, Oent. vice H.:S. C. Mas11Py; l:.i-nt. Cadet C. 
Vorhe", f;-om the Ruyal.~ililaryColle!Je, \ice C~rruth1m1. 

19th Oillo-1,ieut. C. 8. Portw11, to be Capt. ,·ice Ill'D011ald; H:n9ign ]I. H. 
JLo<1e to be Lieut. vlef' Forbes; J. D.Cogan, Gent. lo be E11~ign, ,•ic(• Ro,ie. 

<>h,i. J>itto-Major,J. T. J,eahy lobe Lieut.-Col: vice :Sou,h, dee.; Capt. JL 

(;i~~hlli>ti~t:e-~~j
0:e VL~:~t~t~lli!'.n G. Murray, \'ire Schoor. appointed to 

the 67th Fout; Em1ign ll. W. Ha.rtler, Yice llerwick. appointed to the IJtlt 
Lt. Orag.-To be 8n!llg1u,-Kn11ia;11 W. ampbeii,Cfrom half-pay 7h1t Poot, 
Ti<-e .\harr:L)·; \,\r. M, lloPJl('l',(ient. \'ice llartley; Gent. Cade!, W. Dtukley, 
frt1m tlu, Royal Mil. Coll, 'l'ice Ho11pl'r, whose avp'lh1tmr11t lla11 not taken 
1,Jace. . 

28th Ileg.ol ll'tt0:-Lieill. R.11. Br:dfe i1an, lrom thf' 211,t Foot lo beC11.pt. 
¥11·1• Kidd. 

29th Uitto-En~i,:n lt. S. Sit\lo·r-ll, t,:i be Li1,i1t. ,•ice Po.1nro111'. 
:10th J)ithl, - ~a.rt'ehl'au:.:. Gc11t, to be Rn9i!,:'n, vice Patou. 

rr~~tt1?~it~~;tt::;::·~;~~l:~~·/zi::-r~~r~~.\"ice llr:ni; Cornet J. l,;\ing, 

14~l~t~!!~~~To
8
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1
~n~ii~~~'?!~r:ni~ ,~:d~~elt: ci::tc?.?i~~:~;1~

11tt~1·n:~~~f ~~i. 
('.llJ.,·icc St:mfonl: E1111Jgn \V. IJelford, fr •m the 10th 1root, ,·ice Ada111>1, 

J&th Uitt,.__J,ieut. C. K. Procter, from the 2d Poot to be Lieut. Yice 

)l;~~:~ito-I,it!ut . .A. l.i. ~J)ier!l~lo be C11pt. vice Du11.Jn9; EHslgn Heu.H. R. 
:\lol-..ncu:-c,from the 85th Poot, to be Li~ut. vlceS]>iers. 

4(!1t Ditlo-1,ieut. H. n. •rown>1he.d to Lie Capt. \·i<-e T;1llort.-To be 
I,ieuts.-Lie:.it. J. Do.,v11on, from the 53d Poot, vice J, Mompe,.rnn; En,.lgn 
N. K. Smith, ,·ice Townshend; Lieul.llou. W. Horne, from half-pay 3J Poot 
Gu:mlit ,ice l'aldwell.-To be En.<Jign.-1 •. Ta.lion, lient. vice Smith.-'ro bo 
Adj.-i.Jeut, J. Cochran, from half-pay of the Reg. l'lee8mith, a.pi,ointed 
f!uarlcro1as1er.-TQ he Quartermaster.'-Lieut. J. Smith, 'l'ice H. Thrower. 

43d Re,!l:t or Foot-Capl.T. Ker,.te,nan,fr.im thcGth Drag!!. t,) be Co.pt. vlce 
Whichci,te. 

4ill1 Ditto-- T.il'UL t•, Dund:i.s to he Ca.J)t. wi~hout _purch:i.~(', ,·ice Pether-

WiJJia~~~l(r~ ~i.tn.i.~~~~~/~ ci';11~:ic';iBur~w",!ct,}:~
1
t~d~=;};)~.

11.4~F:~!.~; 
from the Hoval Mil, Coll. vlr.c lle 11ere:I, to be- En~igns, wltho11t p11rch~e. 

50th Jilitlo·-capt. N. \Vode\uuueto be -'lajol', by 1mrchue, ,·ice Cam)'bell; 
Lieut. Lord B. Bentinck, from the 9th U. DragY. to be Capt. by purnbase, 
1."it-eWodeh01uP. 

j ht Ditto-Knsi!(n F. lle.tthew-~, to he Lieut. hy p•trcho.~r, \·ice Simp~on: 
};, \l,'illio.m,.on, (i('nt.10 be Jfosign, hr purchase, ,·ice ~falthcu·.'I; I,ieut. C. W. 
Tn,,lo.11? to be Adj. ,·ice P,lwell. 

·51,l Dlllo-,T. Young, Gtnt. to be lfo"i:{11, by pureha~e, ,·il"c IJloh. 
!i3d Ditto-Capt. l't(. Young, frmu half-pily of the Hel{t. ttJ be Ccq>I. \·ieo 

T.5~tltfiiit~~~;faj!:· 7.rsi;,~r~~t~;:~~ ~-1~~
17~~if 11
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purchase, ,·icr i,'r,:tlerick.-Lient. P, JJ. Hall, by purchasP, \"ice Hanicl/ : Dr. 
Major lt. Prager, from Sub-J11,1p. of .\11\itia In the lonianL1lant.ls, \·kc White, 
tube Ca.pis. 

!l!lth l)itlu-Bn~ign K, CO\'f'r.try to be Lieut. without pnrcba!lt, \·ice Car-

mi~1dcJl1fO ~;~:~t~i _Gi)~t«J:n~:b~~~~~nb;·~!;i~\be;~:i;~:ri1n~I', vicP Tioxall; 
En,iign JL \\", Ste\vart to !:,e Lieut..,·ice Ca.0111bl'II; J>.11 .. 'rlitehcll, licnt. to 
be En!lign, hy purchase, ,·ke Stewart. 

6itb Ditlo--:Ilr. ;Uah1_r(i, IJ~n1•e. from half-p.1.~: 24th J.t. Dr~g-~: to lio! Car~. 
vice Uray.-l~1ent. :\I. Schoofl', I tom 2-lth Poot, ,•ice now an: E1H,l!{II J. Paton, 
from JO!b Foot, vit'e Mal'riott, rli.)t!. tu he Lient9. without 11urehaie. 

69Lh Ditt'l-F:nsii;ru V. G. l>'Arcey, Ma.ri111ess of£'arma.rthen, from half-pay 
llo\'RI We!!t India Itangers, to he Ensign, ,·ice Jenour. 

fist Dilto-Lieut. R.. L11\v hhe Capt. by prlreli. ,·ice Arrn~tronir; Ensign 
c.. H. Lighlho,ly to ~e C.ie~t- by. rnrcJrn .. l', ''!r.'-' L11.w; A. _c. G~ego1·)·, <.ent. t~ 
be E11,1i;cn, by rurcaase, vice I,1ghtbody; L1e!lt. ,v. le:. rorr1a110 to be AdJ. 
vice Law. 

72,1 Dltto-Lieut.C. F. lladeau from the iilh Foci, tu be l'apt. by pur• 

ch;irh t:[r!~~c!;t1t. u. Cole!! to h~ ~lajor, bypurcha~(', \'ke Skerrett. 
79th Ditto-Lie11t. n. Burdett, from the 10th Lt. Drag,i-. to he Cn.pt. by 

purch:ur. ,·ice .Uylne; I,ieut. I). CaMl.pbell, lo be A,lj. vi,·e Co1n>n. 
ff,Ub Ditto- Enslgn}fon. C. Hoyle ffJ be l,ieut. by purchnse, ;Ice Ma.usell; 

Gent. Clltlet I,. s. Demay, from the n,lyRI )Iii. C.-11. to be Bnlfi,;11 1 by pur
ch11Re vice Doylr. 

!:15th. I>llto-J. U·"elhera.11,Gent. to be 1-;111:1,lin, hy pnrd1:a9f', \'ice )Colyn<'ux. 
86th Ditlo -C.:apt .. \I. Crea.gh to bl! .\fajor, by 1111r1:ha.se, :,:Ice 1\larston: 

Lieut. It. Uunuey, to lie C:i.pt. by pun:hasc, vice c,rea~h; Ensign Il. \Viiliams 
to be Lieut. J,y 11111·chue, \'ice Bu1111t'y; Jolm l~arl of Port:i.rlington to bo 

Eif~
1d~itJ~~~~1~~~-f;,:~C:, :T1.~l~~~~;1, froill half-pay 24.lh L. Dl'ag. to be Asst. 

S~r8:ir:lit~~c.:.r:~~~%1~rg. :i-:.:\l'Iver, fi'om 11:alf-pa)' !Ith H.,Y,Ilalt. to lie Asst.. 
Surg. TiC<! lla.rtlelt. . 

~9th Ditto-J,ieHt. (', O'.Sf'il, from half-1111)' 9Jd llool, to he I,1c11t. .Tke 
\\"are: C. Arrow, 1;enl. toll<' Busign, wilho1:t purchnse, ,•ice X'orcott; Ltl'ut. 

Li;r~t t·i~~~,1~:'.~-.t~.1~c"tt~t~?.'it~
1l~i~r~~-t. from hali-pay 100th Poot, to l,e 

)fojor dr.c Darriugto11; Lieut. J. \r, Dumw, from th,. Gth Dng. Gnardi;r., to 
IJc Ca1;t. h\' purdms1•, vice Gtrn; Lit.Hit .• \. Buchan lo be Adj. \'ice Scott; 
Ensign .J .. _\fillcr,from h'llf-pa.y 7th W1•st. lrnli:l llegt. to lit Quartermaster, 
,·icl' Manley; Surg. It. Artou, fr,1m !tali-pay u,.,yol \\'c~t India Ranger9, to 

b\~::r1t:~:~~ r~~re~J. n. Willinuwrn, from ha\(. pay ith Fout, to be Lieut.-
Col ,•i1•r, Xev11of'. 

Ilide llri@:"ade-Rre1·rt Lieut. C,1J. J. Y11\larto11, to bl' Major, vire J .. co.ch. 
To be Capts.-J..lent. W. \V. Stt>p!1eniio11, from 1st Dragoon Gn11.rds, vice 

Tra\'cr!J, an,I Lieut. \V. X. Or.uige-, vice Fu_llarlon._ 
To be I,"irst T.ieut.-Scc l,if'11t. C. L. Burleau, vice Orang,.... 
Tu be fee: l,i('Ut~.-G. Townley, Gent. ,·ice Doilca11, and C. Danhill, Genl. 

vieeAmherst. 
2d \\re~tlndia Ree-t.--Lieut. A. Pinrllay, to be Ca plain, vi<"e Panor,age. 
2d Ceylon n,•gt.~Lleut. J. II. Sladr., from the 12lh Light Drags. to be 

Ca1,t,\·iceHa.milton. 
llllEVE'l'.-Lieut. G!!n. r. Baron llom111"sch, tobe General in the Army. 

f ·t~~do!1,~ii~r~:n(!~
1;:.i~l,!W;~·~p~ai~ti, ~-d ~~t~~1:Ie~~~:1:ii~t~!. Artillery i 

BA~KnGPTCIBS SUPEltSEDED. 
f'[(iJ,;S, T. and It. G. LO~OCn(W'r, llomsey, rommon-brewer~. 
LA NOST A.FF, ,v. J,il'eq1ool, merchant. 
SCIL\L\ECK, A. Hury-t'ourt, St .. Wary-ne, merchant. 
TWIGli, J. <:heapsit.lc,wa.reh,iusemo.n. 

, BANKnUPTS. 
~\NDilEWS, Jo:. Woret'stn. t,ook.\llE'l·er. 
Jll\.YAX, W. I,. and (HiSS't~LL, G. Poultry, rrinteN. 
C.ATTEl,L, W. Titton, WorecAter.,;hire, miller. 
COUTES, J. Wtobly, H,•reford, tanner. 

i~irgJ\1~'~·-l~:d~,~•ttit~v. J. Linrpgo), merchants. 
EYRE, W. Cock,1pur-i1trtl't, t1·unk:-111aker. 
liREEN, G. and J. and S. Shefflelli, me,chan!s. 
GOTOUEO \V Stretham, hie of Ely, butcher. 
onAHA:if, Sir R. Bart. RAILTO'!'J, J. and J. and YOUNG, J, Loudon, 

mt;~•F,jgi, G. awl J. and S. Sheffield,edge-tool-manufacturen. 

~~i•.~,.-~fo~-. i: !'~de~pE~b~i.
11~·K. We\he<'k-street,auctlo11eers .• 

KINNER, \\". and S. N,1thi11g-hlll, Middlese,r,,3tage-eoacb-propnetors. 
KIPPES, J). Sta11:ra,te-Y.hArf, Lambeth, timber-merchant. 
M :\'rTH to:W:5, T. Hij('h llolborn, linen-draper. 
.:uir_q.RA Y, J .· P:arkhead, Cumberland, butter o.nd hacon-denler. 
MOODY, J. the ,·oun!(er, K;fhan1, Surrey, cuacb-mu_ter. _ 
NEEDHAM, R. Queen's-l·uild1ngs, Bro,npton-roa~,111h·er9n11ltb·. 
RODINSON, W. a.nd R. Wortbing,co111mon-car1"1ere. ,r 
RJCHARDSO~, F .. Chea.p!lide, warebtmseman. 
HAILSTOS, J. Nt,rth Shield~, sblp.ownt>r . 
SHERWIN, J; Burslem,lroumon~er. 
R'PKS'CER, T. Gray'9-Iun-l:!1.ne-, hvery-sto.hle-keerer. 
!-l.'J'nEE.TS w A.lderm:\nburv,galloon-manufnctu.r,..r. 

Jcn .. nl'. 'ro he m,~i:rn- IL ~ayll'r, lit"nt. ,·ice H:t'owen. • _ 
15th llitto-I.ieut.J. Y 'l'empll", t'rJm hall:pay uft11e J.2d 1-oot,to be l,1eut. 

ScoTT ,C. 's1oke,.upon-Trent;81"Jfords!.ire, ma1111fa.:t,1re1 ofeart'1enwa..re, 
:SOltTIICOTE, H . .J. Limc,r1tree_t, U:ine-inerchant. 
SI.\IISTER, J. and [t.. and J, ll1rnunghe.m, button-makeu. 

v:~~(i
1-;;•i~\~1;f;,iv. l.i<"i:t.-l'ol. A, Ha111ilton fr..:rm the 2tl Ceylon Regt. to be : 

. \lajor,vi<'c \"nmlclenr. t1 

SANDERS. J. M. lp!lwic:b,iroJJLIIOOger. 
'TILLS, W. the elder, Mi!11ley,E1se:.i:,m<'rl"h1mt . 



PAltT.NERSHIPS DISSOLVED. 
Baker am! Sn.un,lcnou, I.,ombard-11tree1, (no trnde.)-lfossrs. llih:l1on, 

WakeJlcld, woolstaplen.-Well!i a.ud Powell, Hirmin!(h:un, ILrnholden.
Smitl1fotJ and H)·dr, Stayley-hrldge, (no tnd.e.)-0. aud 11. llohin!«OU, Litlle 
Dean, Glo•1ces:cr,hire, ir,m--mnstcrs.-Ecker,,.Jey and Amliler, Wl~a11, ca
Uco-manufactureni.-SaJH]erson aml Kemp, Park-i1l1ect,Gros,·e11or-s,111arr, 
co11.l-mercl:iant!I.-Wall, J.ooker, nnd _fJodcnham, Abchurch-lan.l'. dcall'rs In 
sugar.-Jones,Mathtr. Parkes, end :"llathcr,jun. Oucklry, Jfiinhhire, mo.nu
factnren of Ji.1c hricks.-Weid & 1,oull!iu, Xew Ilond-st.let•t,lailors.-Oill & 
Jlell, Norwich, ral.oinet-makcu.-\V. a.r'11'1. \V. "'ilhtrll, jun. Holr, Norfolk, 
attorllC)'9.-Clilfo and tlomcw,iad, jun: Steward-street, i-ilk-mo.nufachners, 
-Hau/lJ1te11 aud Spittle, Chapl'l-strcet. Grosw;11or-e11uarc, hur.se-dealers.-
M'Leau and l<'ym:it•y. J.i\·erponl,laee-dt'alcm1. 

0.ANKRUPTCY E~LAllGED. 
\YILLI,UIS, H. Plough-co11rt, L"lm\Jard-lltreet, merchant. 

RANKRUPTS. 
HSDH!\", J. Sta~gale-strel't, Lambeth, !!laler. 
JIALL, C. G. nhil II. JJ. Grosvenor-HtrPP.t We!lt,Pimllco, carpenter!!. 
MIJ,J,AU, A. Cardigan 11lacc, Vauxjiall-ruad, ta.llow-cba.ntlle1·. 

. DIVJDBNI>S. 
Der. 1:,, J. Sm}·tb, I\IniJstone, c\lo.l-mcrehant,-Der . .f., T. !ilnltigan, Hath, 

~~~i!~C!~!i~;:~t~._.~; ~~~~-~i9~8°~:;a;)~~~~~:1~!~;t~~:~:7,~.'"-J?;t,c_~!t~:~~ 
hlnge-manufacturer.-Dec. 4, J. Sa1ulerH, h·yhridgu, tanner.-No-r.20, G. ,J. 
Swain, Mn11sell-stre.-t, Gooilman·s-tlelds, u·11rehouseman.-Dee. 5, 'I'. nury, 
Exeter, factor.-Der, G, J. Ma1·shall, Uainsb11rgh, 1lruggist.-Dec. 6, J. 

:=~~~11il'~:s~~~~~;:i .. ~~~:~~r~:·G~H~11ih~~~~
0lte(';c1t!k1

~~~~i)Ki1~~~r E~i::.11J~t~~ 
hullder.-Dec. 14, II. ll11nirb1s, J~iveq:ool, m<'rdrn.nt.-Dec. II, 11. Smith, 
Jlladi:burn, cotton-mn1,ufacturer.-Dec. 10, J. llurleigll, llrl!<tol, brai;!j
fouuder.:....Drc. ll, .r. Woo,l,, jun. Porlsca, l.oakt>r.-nc,·. 8, J. 'foz"r, Alill'r
mau·tJ.walk,nml W. C. Drown, Stonehouse, nierchants.-De('. 13, B. Hobb!', 
Redllridge; fonlJel'-mrrchant.-I>ec. 4, 1-1. Trollope, Readi11g,line)1-drap.l!r.
Dcc. 4, J. W. Sowerllr, tri9li,street-llill, merchant.-Uee. 4, W. Mal'~hall, 
Regent-9t1·eet, Wcelminstcr, 1Ha~on.-Dec. 4., J,'. C. Lilloy,Coplhall-buihl-

lngs, tailor. CEJtl'IFICATES-Dec. i. ' 

J. Pitre, Hereford, wbeehrrigbl.-J. Hensha"·• Oiouc-esler-p!.11.ce, Portman• 
equare, stationer.-T. II. Ainsworth, Jlalllwell, calico-printe1·,- H. MoiloP!er, 

!io~~}~iif1~ :i~o~~~--~ii:~~~~~~t1!~
111il~i~::.11K1

:1~~-~~~1~1~~.rpo-;!i1~i1~•!;'.~l~;;~: 
-J. Penn, Birmingham, so11.p-b,1iler.-\V,Jack~nn, Ilristol, co_rn-fa.ctor.-\\. •. 
.Ansell,Cambritlie,cabiuct-makcr.-J. Lee, N'oble-shect,je\1reller. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGJ,NCE. 

th!'A;~htirr;~l~;;i~\)lel!~~,~~~li~11
ll~~~~n\~~sd,r~~~tfi1;\!~~\i;Jf~~-I~~ 

·\'isit France met "'ith ~rC'ut diffu•ultr respecting the rc-emb,~rka
tlon o( the hor~es whid1 they brought with them. Thii,; is only 
correct with rci:;pect to eutil';: horse!- and marcs.-Geldings, on 
befog taken out of France, arc 1mbject only to a tax of 15 francs 11er 
hea·d. But with regard to llw:>.e which remain prohibited, con
formably to the lam, nf the I;jth 1lf March, 1791, an<l th(• 7th .June, 

~~~ \\~1;~~~c~i!~~~i~r1:1c\;s~:1~1S1:1li~~!i.r\:~1
~~

1!~~~~:tt:1f~::ll;1~~ travellers th~ right of taking b,1.ck with thl'm their horses of wha.t-

r;;~~1}J'l)~~;,}~~~~r~-~;1;i~~:~!1:~i{e~~Wj~~c~j~t~t;{i1~'ii\'~ft1g!~ri~t\1~~}: 
~f~~ N~,~-~~l~ yact~~~S:cr ~tt~~~~~~ iHc~~~,~~~,~~~~~~d1~fct~~~c~r 
Hunter, of the Gremulier Guards? attended b}' Captii.in Gronow, 
of the same rc~iment. The parties were to tire by ::-i6'1ml: 1\lr. 
Norton tired w1tho11t c-JlCet, up:m which Lieut.-Col. Hunter di~
c-harge<l his pistol in the air. Upon thi:; the seconds put a stop to 
all further proceeding:,;, conceiv11lg the result to have bec-n pl'r
fectly 5atisfactory to i\fr. Norton's honour, and equall~· so to tl1c 
honour of Lieut.-Col. llunter.-{;al/ig111111i's 11/,•sse-ugcr. 

Noy. 11.-A letter fr,1mSpain, ofa vt"ry rt"c('nt date', contains tJ1e 
follon•ing sentence:-" I h:;i,vc learned from the n·ar Df'pat:tmeut, 
that the Hussian envoy, received three oay:- a~o, intelligence of 
the peace of that Power with the Porte; sacrificing, said the Em~ 
pcror, his own intere:;t to that of legitimacy."-liazeUe de Frrwr.e. 

The .lou,r11at de Paris states:-" A lf'.tter from BA.le, <lated the 
9th instant, announces tr, us thrtt G~neral Happ di<·d at si:-.:: 0'1dock 

f:a tl~~~r~~~~~~~1{ t\~~ ~lay, at his country seat of lleinwciler, four 

irs. Daill· and Fra1l~oi:::, two of the French physicians at Ilarce
lona.J... and w 10 had witnl'sscrl the ravage~ of the yellow fo..-er in 
St. JJomingo, are 9f opi1~ion that the malady at Barcelona is pre
-ciscty 8imilar. Four-fifths of th<" persons attacked hy the f<.>,·cr 
'!iave fallen victims to it; clt"ath generally ensued on the fifth clay, 

!4l~~~i~s:Jhhhi~~~ntt~-.
11i~~?; ~~~t~i~i~i:1~d l,~ot~:~di,-~~-!iti

111 
of the fc,·er, became ill in th~ ni~ht of the 12th ultimo. He was 
better on the morning- of the 20th, but died on the 2-..!<l, aJter a long 

~n'.1~l1:ta;l/·~e
1
~~ 1~a~ic~f1~;i~!fo~f:~1~~c~3'; ~:f~~atory fact to 

Gen. ~'iJ.son1 it js annou:1ced, that he intends to prosecute the rc
Epons1ble editor ufthJit.iourna.l."-Ctmstitutiolffle/. 

The Court cf .A 1;size in Paris has been occupi<'d with the trial or 
two Pl'rn011s muncl i Frederic and 'ferrr, who were indicted, the 
former for having w. 1:itten, and the !alter (o,r having published, two 
fl.Says of a seditiouB 1A ~dency, under t.J1e titlfil ot .JcceJtts of Liberty 

. JOfiJ..\i DULL. 

. at t/,e 1'umh r;J ;\"(rp9t,,oJi, an<l J,;,/J;('{t_uus; 1t·/,"l vr_,gM /Q 6e
1
don.e, -or 

4t·l,at fltrCflb·i.~ ™· In hi,. 0 4s;.;n at1om,on the lH~t :pnm11 ~\C't, the 
.A(hoc,Lte Gener,ll dwelt upp.O. ~c olfena corn1121t.~d ag~lll!'tt the King in thc,t·om ariwn which ,wn111 ~h;awn between ,i.~l us111prr and 
a i(•g;tim:i.te n ~ 1 

A!tcr df'~bcrJLt!n~ a.., ~h~•ty•ne, thP Jnr)' 
pronomwed ti Teiry ~"lt..o! t~1ulty .. I_he {_omt then pro-
c(•eded to pa::.n h\' defou lt on F1 etl~rh;: li1i:; sc1ttence "'as 
to be impri.s1metl ro1· t1\"0 }e:us, and to pay a finl' of :!O<)U fr .. 

A letter Jrom, ll.onw:-1ta.tc .. , tli,it the Count ~le S~1~nt Leu~ c1•dev~nt 
Kmg ol llolland,and ,Jp101111, Jj11ona11.'l.rt<•, Ex-lung of\\ estphalm, 

WC'L~t~itf~ci~1i
11

1~l~,~~1;~~1~\~1,[;da~cd October .ith, 1;1ention, that 
.Mexico a11cL \"era. Cruz had' rci'ui-;cd to acceclc to tt~c late t~eaty 
t"nttirc<l inti> bv 'ltlirhirli•,anll ,;a!i;c.:tionc<! by the new' 1ceroy O Do
n0hou. •'J'heY alld, that fresh <lissent1on:, had !Jroke out among 
th1•f1;~J,t1:~dC~1~~ns hav<' ,·ii-Jl\f•d to tl~1i apJ?lic:~tion ,:if the ~abinet 
of Vie;ina, and havc- !-i!.l'nctf a t~un\'enuon, Ill nrtne of winch the 
snlJject.<.'. of the .Lomb:mlo-V c-n('tian kin!{doin, wl!o ha_v: taken rcful,(e 
in th(~ frf"e tC"rritory or Switzr.rhmd, are to ,,c gnen up to tl11• 

:\0:)1
~:~~ a~1!.\~:·it;c.~-Tlu• iatc~t adviceis from St. _ _PetC'rslmrg an~ 

1101,mcr., thl'lt the Em1,~rt?r, sine~ his rctn~·n fr?~~ _u_1t~~sk, Ii~,;; con
fnred numerouc; 11,~corattons; .ind that lus .Ma.1_~:-;t) h,1:s nomrni;t~d 
the son of the Harem de Htrogonoff lib Jin;t 7i\.14e-dn-ca1n/1. rl!e 
armr continu(':-, prO\·i:.ionall}', m~ the ,:,;.imc tootmg, and t 1c r~;;1~ 
nu•;1ts of the Guard rernri.in in their ,:a.n~!mments.--.1u.qsb,tl'!( Gil::. 

An Order of the Day, pul>li:-;ht'd at \\' 1tc11~k, :c1ftc-r the renew of 
the rC!!imcntsof the (iuard hr the E1~ipcror Al~xander, 11:nnouncc►:-, 
thut the Rus:-ian army would co!1t11111e on a war fnot1~1_t, ~o li? 
readv to march at a moment':.- not11;t", an<l that the Imr,enal (.,uard 

wl~1
!~~-~~:!~i~.~

1
,eJ~1;.~s{:!.Y,ri~1Jf:~\~;i {li.;-hnc~s tlu• ~)11k(' of Cu_in~ 

l11~rland arrived here to-day on hir:;_ return from r'!1cg<', to wl_uch 
place he accomp~nied the ({ing, l11s brothc-r. His. llo}:al High• 
ness trM·elt-t nmll•r the 1rno1e nf Cmrnt Dil'phu_Jz. Tlum· H1!-(hnc_sses 
tlu~ Duke:- Charles a1ul WiHhun of Brnn~w1ck have al:.(! arr!\"Nl 
here from Ilano,,c1·•; 'tliey an~ i,roinr,r hack to La:1:-anm'_- Jl1~ H1gl)· 
neliS Prince M•.'ttcrnich arrin·tl here yc~t.crday e..-enmg, lrom bu; 
ttt~at at Jolmnnbl.wr~- . 

Yrn.'11:>.A Oc"r. :?j'.:..._lt .S"C'lll" hy :'il~..-eral aceo~mt~ arnve_4 from 
1rurkey t\1~t the Dirnn d,1ei,; not plac-e nrn'-:,h f:uth III the lri~ndly 

!!!liri~:i~o:\~~l~t I~t~'t\i~l.
11 q1~'!'1~•,~~~~1~t~~!!i.J ~~l~~iJc~~bJ~•~:i~}~!-~~: 

mentfi to Molda,•ia aud Wallachia, wlu!re a numcro110 m·1'lly will 
:-uon be as:.c•mhled; it i:a; rven engaged in Jnrming a ~('cond urmy 
as numerous .i.:. the first. Thi::- second,arnw will be posted lil·st on 
the DannlH•- Ind~11endt"ntl}· of these two arn1ic:::, nmuerous bodie~ 
of rc1wrve an~ for min,; in the pro\'itH'Cs situated ia the secun<l line. 

In the conrij(' of tlie month o( S,~pteml,:--r thrre have been mnny 
per:mns arrested in the Ionian Islands. 

~ov. 2.-We ha\·caccounts here from Consumtinop!e to the 1:?th 
of October. The city wa.'> tolerably tranquil, only ex(:esses ""·ere 

~~~~ff~~e~e t~'.~~1~tt\t!~: f1~~~k!"cllg•; ~;1~ ~~:i1isr i~etb~i
1
;
1
~;{.fi~~~ 

an<l a few da,·s l\1."0 tht". ancient ordinances Wl're rcncw.ed, r('spcct
ing the colmir ot'thC'ir houses, their_ ctresi,;, &c. _The Dim!1 has 
gi\'c.>n orders to a~;;embl~ an army ol 6(1,000 men rn the phum; of 

~~1~1
k'ii1~tbs,11~~~ I~~~~ '::~~fa~~;~r~c!~~~~~ts Il~~ pl~~~~~(• ;~~ci~-~a 

~~i1\~~~!a~:l~~1J~~~!~.i~lt ,f.¥1~t-sa:~;~::~~i~!t~tt~1!•'l.(l:~!~~~~l~~r1~~i~rcec1~1~ 
1-;ath:.fact.on·, 

C.\.IHZ bn. 2:J.•-The nnmlx•r of clraths in thi:-: ci!Y from the 
]8th to the 2-21\1 wa:- i!2.-T\u~ htest account,; from Puerto St. 
Maria, for the I.1th, l4th, 15th, and Hith, shmr, that the fovcr ha." 

B11
i;1r :1~~'l.~~!-i:1a~~~l .t81i~11

~i1~11~:,;i i~~:Jrra,~~ ~:~
1:1i~1i Jn~, w~l i

1:a~~ 
tO\Vll, and [>6 in tlw hosyit.al. -rfic number or ,u·w ca:~e~ had bce11 

t~th~l~r,~d n~~~- i.~~\l.s {:\'.::~~e1it;~i~tfi~ ~c~~~%tl, ~!,~~n\i~~i;1!!i1~~~~~ 
litter accounts kt Vt' ht"en ri•,:ch·cd from Lf'brija. San Lucar de 
Barrameda is drt"i:u·NI i1tff"l•ted, threl' 11er,.;ons hcinl{ taken ~ick 
with snnptomi,;. of th., yi•llow rf'nr. 

V,li,t:xc1A, OcT. 2-1.-A lettPr from '1',"tona antl Caheza de 
Puenta, of the 14th, i;ays-" On Thursday there were only eigh
teen <l('aths in thP city and ho~pitals; on fridar, nine; ye:-tertlay, 
six. Thert> arc but re-w new cases, and the t-ymptorns ar<' lllOl'l' fa
,·ourahl<', many more rccnn~ring than at tht" ht"~innin~!-" 

BARCF.1.ox.\, OcT. 2.J.-P11hli~: ht"alth in HarcclunuJ Lhe llospital, 
and the City :--On the 2'.Jnl im;;t. there rernaitied siei<, f-j.J;';; new 
ca!'-ics, 62; r.11rrd, ~ti ; dcatl1s, -1.'). 

ve~:~I~~(~, ~t~;) 2~;:;U1:~ l~:~re~~!~ 
1f ~\·t,\1 ti~\~ t~\\\~"a~~{:~~\1:1·1 ~~~'.: 

hood. The furniture in tlw hau.ses \\'aS i\isplaC'r.d; the dog!. W('re 
terri!ied, and ba.rkP<l and howled in tlw most di,.;mal manner. ~\ 
uui:m wa!) heard like th1111der, or thP. rumbling of many <'arrh1.ge!-. 
Prr~ons ~ntrd were thrown from their positions. Its motion ap
peared to bt' from south to north. 

The following a('count of the Turki3h force alloat oa thr IBth of 
Septemhn Im~ liccn furnished b~· a (;cntlcman f~om Corfu :--At 
Zante-4 line of lmttlf' .ihips or SO gun:.-, G Orig:- of 14 and 18 gutti:;, 
:i schoor~t"ri,;, I ftigatt" of 4U l{llllS, 4 C'un·dtf's or :-IO g-nn:-, lO brigs of 
14 and 18 gnns, l !'choonc1· ofl:2 guns-the four lai-t mentioned rates 
t1re Alt•xandrian~.--\t )levclo and (.iumenit.zen-:1 fri;.;-atrs of 50 
an<l 46 gum=, 2 eon·cttes or ::!-I gun:-, 6 brig::. of 16 and lt-1 wms, 

! :~l~:b~i~i!!~tf ~r!j ul~:~;;,s:lt~i;~~;·: ::r ~:. i'i'i~i), 1:r:~:r~~ ~f- ~f!7tJ 
18 gmll'<, l lu~ger or H µ-uns, 2 schoon<'rs of IO and 12 ~unt:, 1 gun
boat-the five Ia~t n1entionc<l rntes arc AIEterinc::=.-Total 64 :-ail, 
nTlde.- th;• command of the Captain Jfoy. Al,;.o, 16 gun-boat~, not 
arriv,\d. 

Letters from 'l'angit"r of the J;{t\1 1,tau•, tl1at 8olima11 liad dell'ate1\ 
his nephew at Jef._.ruz, and that the S.rnton Her.L'mn .Sit·lijach el 
{1i1~~ih!1;hff,~~~:s~1 cause of the di:-itnrh:mct"i'i in that <'nlpil'<', Wl\.<:t 

IIAGJ:r:, :Nov. 8,-Licnt.-Col. Tacl:-i Yan Amerongen, Aidc-l1u
ca1111> ti1 the Go\'ernor·(;enl'rnl of the East Indi:t Possessions, and 
Lieut. Koopman;-of thr Navy, ar1fred here yesterday, with intd
ligence of the sncres.<iful iss1w of the expedition il;..\'ainst the rebel
lions Sultan of Palemlmng, which was of 1,0 murh importance to 
the maintenance of the Dutch authorit}• in India. The: firstat
t,1.ck wa:-: on the 20th of .Jnne; at da~•-break, the ship:. of war took 
the positions assignNI them; tht" C',annonade was extrPmcly \"iolent 

i1':cbgl~li~t~~~;m~:~\ t~r t~~t~x~r.~ri~i~~ ~~~~~~~~1if/a~~~!~1/Iii~1
s~if 

master, afU'r an obstinate resi.,tantr., of th~ work:. of the rh,et, 
which impeded the a,pproach to the town.-In thC's11 aJlhil's we had 
75 men killed, and 2;-l7 wonn<lt"d. 

The Jlaltimore Fedt"·n",t;a;;U;a=ao"e=,tl;a=e;;;, "!-1",,"•s"-=:=,., n~c hav1~ perused a 
l("ttrr, addrf'ssrd to a young ).!'<'lltl<'mau of thi,.; city, from his frie111l 

~
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1:~11~r' 8~~\tC~~.~i 
San Martin, had cwry 11rospN·t of ~11cr1'!,;!- on ib, first landing in 
]>('1·11," 

J.ate.:t account-; from Lima1 statf', tlmt his llritnnnic Majesty':. 
frig-ah' Owen (;1,-ndowf'r ,u-r1nd at ,·alparai:-o, in ten day~ from 
Lima, on the 16th ,July, hrin~in~ intellig-rnce thut tlw armiSitic(' 
still continued. It wa:- ah:o rcfiortt•d tl1at it wa,.; impp:-sihl4\ for the 

~ti;a~:~t
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st"cond ti111c sl'i;t.;{'(), in tl11• port of .,\rico, a 1·011i,;idrrahle sum of 
mmu~y (100,000 tlollar:-) ht'ion;:dnir to the bril! !\Jaceclonian, Capt. 
Smith, of Boston, Jai:;t from Cantnn, under the Jlrl'lcxt of breach 
of blockade, and liad ordc-rf'd the brig- to :-::ra undC'r command of the 
Lieutenant, Captain Smith r1•maininµ- on ,-Jiorc-. Sir T. Ilarth
contintl('d to protc!-'t again~t the t'xlPnt of the hlot'li:;ulc. · 

The la~t ncw.f:. rC'c('ived at Aux Care~ hr the Columbian hrig 
American Librl', and by lett('rs from .Tamail'a of the 15th ult. arc
" That Capt. Bahastro, by hirth an lt-ilian, in thP. marine !-en·ice 
of the Republic of Columbia, t·ommamling the brir.r El Royal'a, has 
hCl'll so villainous as to .ioin, with hi:; brig, the Hoyali~ts in Lhc 
i:-land of Cuba, putting in ironi-; such of his crew as refu-.:rd to join 
him in his ncrariou:- project. That the Gm·crnor of Ca;:tha.gcn:i 
(Torre:-) proposed arti1,Je:. of capitulation to tht" Gcnt~raI Cnm• 
man_diui; the troops l;~~iegin~tl1at plac~ (i\fari:i.no Montillo), who, 
fo1Cl111gthat tlir proro~11 1nn"wrrPr.ot ,ul1,·2ntng~ou~to the Hcpul)lir, 
would lH.t acc~11t thC'm.:' · 

Noi•euiber 18 . 
th!~i~dl, a~::n\'.d~0~, ab:;·~ini· 1_1'1·lo:.-~ thr. l'YP.nlnp; ofThur~,!ay, 
Coh;:.:;bi~n ·x;\ .. 1r~alP.J-!. llru~n, Command_rr in Chief o!' the 

The G , a. ~r~~s, rn the ,I.9th year u[ his age-. 
and evc:ni:ir 0f Chili Ila~ tran~ll0rte<l 1r ostof his ~tate pri50n,-.r.; 
inte~3m) cr!mtna ~to the hland of Jnan · Fernandez, wht're thf'y 

P antm~ a colony. .'\ [ew trcops and a Go•·C'rnor, and some 
wolp~n, co!npnse th~ whole llOpui.ltion. 

t i 1
1:,; Ma.iest1•s slup Owen Glcntlower nrrivt·d at l"alpa.n,.iiO 

ie Jch of ,Ju }' from Callao, and the Cr~\c ·1rrived on the ~t~ 
~ria'.s~ ~[P~~i: Tl~.e Superb and Creole saik•(i on the 31st ror tht 

A l~tter ~c('ived fr_orn_ .. P_resident Bolivar, daLc,l Cucut.,,Sept. 7, 
l~JI_,.)t~~:s, that the mhab1cants or Cartho1.~f'na had sent k de-puta
t1o_n, otl_rnng to :.urrendcr, provid('d the Prc::.ideilL would take pos-

i~:1fl~~;c\'t~~-~~:1th/ls~~18~~L~~-ntion to make hi~ p~hlic tiitrr 

d 
Extr~ct of a l~~tt"r from the agent.-. to l.loyd's at Buenos • .\.yrt'i 

.ate~ :Sl•pt. 4 :- By a letter rect"i'r·C'd here on the 2d in~t., datf':d 
SanlJag-octe~hili, the 1:Jt\1 ult, one p. m., tile schooner -'lot1tezullla 
~ad:1n~_t.arr_1~c.d from_Cal_lao, with. ollicial nceounts or Gcoer.Jl.&a~ 
J•fa1 bn ha,•.mg entered Luua l,y rorl't' of arm8," 

Letter~ rrom the Governor of S:mta i\lartlm nffirm, that the G~ 
,·nnorol C;:,1th:u.i:ena ha~ promi~ec.i lo make hi~ propositions more 
ad,·1.mtageou~. The 1,1rolmbility is, that Carthogena n·ill be in poi;..
~~1-,.;1011 of the Jlepuhhcans by thr. end of this month &-ptemhcr a,; 
they are alrf'ady ill posse.s::;ion of Bochu. Chica, an<l all the v~I;; 
:~~1~\:1;1~~!~~/~11~1~,st1;

1
\i1id1 will pr~,·ent the arrival of provi;ion~ 

(;aJ)tnin· Phillips writes to bis ownr,ri- in Philad('lphia under d~te 
of_ S~ptc~1ber ~6th, that the Hc..-olutionh.;b; 10,0XI strong,· Went 
1~·1th1!1 nm<' .11~1l~i. or l'1•rnambuco; and adJs-There are not.ten 

~l~;:.~te~?~B~n1~-~l:1i:.a~1~~1·:c,?;!~ i~l "S\~f!d i\i~!~h~ ~:rc~•ai: 
&►pt. )Vith 4000 men; it is tlmught that the object of hi!!'~Qing~to 
that place was to aid further the siege o[Carthagcna.-i'be pro
,·int•4~s of Venezuela were prrfectly tram111il-Porto Cabello orily 
1·:~mained in po~sr,;;sion of thf' Hoyalist~-::i.1111 ~ men of tlie 

fr~~~~i~:: !~~1:1y{ic~~i!~i~/:J~\t\~i\~\~~~111d of Generals ~ari3r~o ELl)-d 
Ca.\RLE1nowx, On·. Y.-Extl"!l.l't o( a Jr.ttc.r re<'t'i\',:d b)· the 

iwhooner F.li7.a, Captain Williams, from a Gentleman to a Com• 

:!
11~~1de l~~~ib11~11

ev~~!~i:; t!~~ J!:~t[t,.~~~~!~;,_ 81Pi~~ef A1!;;:~ 
..-e~r-~1:.-, two of them roming iR, viz. the brig John, Smith; ~nd the 
schooner Milo, of Bristol; thr other, the sloop Collector, of IthQ_de 
l!-IRn'cl\ bound out, hm·c been captured at the l'ntrnnccor tbi:s har
bour, 1y a launch fitted out hen~, and manned by nine vill3\.DF,. 

k\JLP.~ttll!:~~:il::~:1cl~:-<~I:~~~:;i~}1;{1r_~
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1~t:!~~\"l)~.c1 tl~!~ ~j,~ ~:tti.e ~~!!1t~ ~trfJ 
~ifterwards set fire to the YC"t:,cl, and were all consumed~! ''The 
sloo11 wa.<t 1uo1~ fortunate; tl1e pirntt"s ('onten~edthcmselv(>°'~l).h 
isenrely b€at.ing th.:! crew, and plundcrin0: lwr o( the mc»1t ,·alullble 
artidc:s 011 board; tht!y then collt!ctccl the comlluscibJc~, and Set 
them on fire, and lt>ft ht•1·, hopinµ-, as iu tilt' c;L..c.ofthe brig,.to con
same vessel an<l crew to;{ethcr; lJut these last, [ortuna~lv, bad 
snfl:icient strength to take to tlw long bo:it, and ha-.·r. ~afe\.) S:!>t 
back to ~latauzas.-On their arri..-al they applied to the Go,·e['ROr 
for protection, and nf~r :;ome drh1r, he allowed the Americans.in 
tl1c place toarrn in p:1rs11it of tl.1t• pirate,. Thref' hoal.rifull ,,et out 
iu que::\t or them, nnd art,•r a nuizc of thirty-six hours, ha,,.·e ju,$t 
returned without 511(:cl"lit-.'' 

Extra('[ of a lcttC'l" from St . .Jolm's, Ne1V Brun:swick, da.icd tbP. 
20th of July:-" Jt has never rall('n to om· lot to.record transactions 
mor<' dmrnctcristit: of the Joya! feeling:::. of our fl'llow citizen:-, than 
those df'monstmtf'<l in this city, in rommemoration of the Corona
tion ot our beloYe<l Sov1•reign G<•or~e lV. Expressh·c of the .. \Jll'i• 
,·ersal sentiment of joy felt by so i·cspectahle R body as the cit:, arid 
county militia of St. John's: a select baltalion was formed from this 
local force, who were reviewed on lVedncsd11y last, in cuo_iuncti9n 
witl1 the re~ular troop,; in brarrison, by his Excclfonc}' Ma_ior-Ge·n. 
Smyth, \\·ho also, in honour ofth(' dar, gave a ball, which, l11 ,..plen
dour and magniticcn,·r.~ far .s11r1iassl'd ever)" thing of th_e kind, '!fe 
ha1,·e witnes:-ed on this 8idl' 9f the Atlantic. For this a11µ11st na
tional festival, tl1C' Madras t:chool-room was appropriatt•Jy fitted 
up fo~ the occasion, as an armory, by the Ordnance 01JicC'1·.,;. L'"P
wards or 200 ladir.s and gentlrmf'1l a~r-rmhled in this noh/e 1,:11),, 
and thl' whoh~ atfonled ar:oup r/i(l,.if of dcpmccant\ tm:,-tc, not easily 
imagined. His Exc1•llcncy Jffe,.;ided at the dinner on thi.:-; occa.
:-iion. Uis )fajesty',; hl'a!th .,q1i. d1·auk with l'nthusia~m, ,·.-hile 
;L roral ,.;alute wa:s 1ired 1 and a brilliant dispfay ofrock1•t:-. "·God 
save tlw King" was sung, at'eomp.1nic-rl by the hand of t/Je 74th 
n•gt. and a full and auimatcd choru:- by all prt!st•nt. l\-fany lo}·al 
toa,.;t,; wne gh·cn, and 1m hi:. Excellency's leavini; the drnir, the 
following toa~t was <lrnnk 1,y the whole com1ia11,- st.."Lndinµ:~ ·with 
a cl~gr<'<' of rapturr ,md clt'light, cxprct-si.w of the highc.s.t rf":lpect 
and esteem. " Ilii-; Exct•lle11,:y .Major•Gcn. Smyth, om· vh·tuous 
and much-respected Lif"11t..(Jt.n-ernor-the impartial 8:dm1n h1trat0r 
of our law~-thc friend of the distrcssell, ;11111 the supp.Jrter Q( all 
our u,.;cful in:.;titution:-:; our thanks arc dnc to him l'o1· hcn.·ing 
brought n:;:. together this dar ;:i :1 limes3.--That al\ ranks mi!_Eht 
participatl' in tlu~ g<'ner:d joy, ::;11acious tahles wt•rc lai<l out in 
Kin.,',.;-sqnare, and an ox roa:-trd whole, was convcy~d to eac-'1, 
a111idst the acclamation:- ol' tlw JlUpulaee, wJ,,.1 reITT).lrd thC'm~lves 
at the plentifl!l bm\rd with copum . .; libation:,;; thl' whole eude,l ·in 
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liquor, was sent to th<' pri~o11, for each inhabitant." 

lllELAND. 

DIS'lTIUlED DISTRICTS. 
Coli!'i"'f'Y 01• Lun;111n:.-Hetwt>cn one n.nd two, on Sumlar $C'n-

~~~11:li1~!~i:fct~\~::•:~~~~:'Ld:ia1~/~1~!1b.~~\1!1l~~i, 1:~\1~~;1d\,~!r;~~!fs~~ 
The doors bein1{well secured, they could not force their entrance, 

t!~~r~~~•l ~~t!~~~~::1~n~r'1;:r~~;;;t~t \~bl:1~~~~~1;!!1:~rr1;~pti~!~j1:~: 
~enrln~~~~Y~i
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1'1f.et~!~;~r~t(t,~''}~:f,}~;;~~; 
tir('d a pistol, on which the h:i.nditti prceipitatcly lted. The 1·ema1"kable circumstances attending thi~attack arc, that it wa~ m,\de 
~!1i:li~ ~~~dlcof
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thi"klr inhabited-and that the barrack::; arC' within. tlir di~t;Lnce
uf a musket-nhot.-On the same e,·ening, 2\lr. Gl('e:::011 1

:- l:ou~e at 
Mennus was abo atta<·ked. From an upper window he rcmon-

;.:$!~{1;n~:!t~:;1~~d ~~l~~a~1~(' ~"\{~i~t~t t!1~l1i
1i?i11Ji~, ll~!~ii~-~e:~ttc-

1!, ~~r; 
prc:.ent, and he would only 1mrt with them l\"ith hi:- life; and a:s lie 
oh!-cn·rrl one of thrm prl't=rnting a musket, he retired to prepare 
fo1• defence. After con~nJtation, thry again came forward, a:id saidJ thl'r would h(' :-ath:Jied ,vith 50me powd<.>r and ball, whi,·h h,~ 
al~o rcfU!-t"<l, hut !-tat("cl) that Ill' had onl' ol1l mwsket,without a l1wk. 
which Ii<' would giw them. On handing it to th<'111, they ma.de a 
rush to seize it. !\fr. Glee~on withdrew thl' old mnskC't, and t-e
quirNl tlw (:;1ptain to dt"t:ldf' who should rccl'in: it. Thi:,; point 
h('in~ dett'rmined, theywislu~d l1im i;ood night, with the: a:-,:.-:urance 
tlmt tlH'r intended no pf'rsn:1al disre~pC'rt, as he might 0,b,:.ervc 
from their forbearancf' to b1·eak hi:.- windo\\·s. -~\t two o'clock 
thP next morning, about. ;k) rurlian,,; broke into tlll' hnu~r of ~Ii-. 
Bunt, ofClorane. They forced a window on the ground-Hoo:--, aad 
a.bout 20, well armed, 11·l'11t up :-tai1·s cl,•111a1uling nl·C'•a1·m!-. ::\Ir. 
Hnnt delivered an old µ-1111, lwing the only one in tlic hoat:(•. 0.:-. hi:. 
arm~ had been prM:iously H'nt to Liuwrick. Orw of the ~·a?)~ d('
!-ir~il a younp; gentlrman,.a vi~itor, to take 1·har;.:-c or ~lllllt~ :-,ilvcr 
lying on the drt"~sini.,-talil<', as, hr► said, it wa:- not mon(•y thl'Y 
1rnntcd, but lirr•arm:- and an111u111itio11. One or the ff'ihHI·:-: in-

tl~\!~~:l s~~i~ !1:!lC~;~!j 1~1') ::lit1~~~1~11~i:1 f.\~ \~!::• ;:~01:i~}:~~ l ~ 1 ~~~:r ~~)~ 
one whrn 1rr lt!ft ;',,Ja\nnyi:--l1•t. u:- :.::o, n,.; 1~·e have yet ti.\·.-:· or :-i:r;: 
pla('C'S lo visit."-l)ul,/in .fr,l(l'Jlfll. · . 

Thi' hou:-P- of ~Ir. ,Jeha ('li>arr, of Bul;radcn, in this co1:.rity, w;,,; 
also (•nt<.>rcd at ni!;d1t hr n ~:~Hg: of arn1,·'d ruffi:rn:-, and robhr-d of 
t11·!i m11:.l..:et:-. Tiu• l,ou:-r of :\Jr. Adam ~J~iln, at (;.i.rrainro.-, in 

~\1.\" ;riI ;~?: ~ ··~',1,f ;:~f ~';':!~:\!:r t\'}l~~1;);,"i~~ ;;;11\1/, J~;.:~rtr~fi!!~~?~~r~i:~~ 



JOHN BULL. :J87 
L,\-tt: ~ l'.':T'F:LI.IGE'."l'I'.. POLICE. 

t.:Ot:lt'J' OF 1..:L~<;•::.,; BE:\"CI:-:. 
M'!XDAY.-'.'J;.~e Kiu!! ,·. J:i:!w1·(111.-Th(' l!,•fond.c1,nt hac.l been 

c,mw1c-tc-d at t1'.~ Ln1!t"il"\l'r .\:,~i-1.cs for pnhli,1hir!,.r a :,i-ditious 
IIIJ.el. On tin~ hMl, l-.n1:1:-, tli ◄• 11·i~1lC':<s, ~lat1•d, that ih· haU called 
at the dt•rer:~anv·-. l.01.1-..(· ( who i~ •~ i'ul-tian 1·11w,,') :u:-d ,-l'lling Hand, 
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l-,ept. l.l:H\,Witm',.;s cnme to- town, from hi.:. cottri~e, at Southampton, 
111.nd rri-ffii•d' at IJah·h,•tt'i-: Hoti·l, 1d1erc· he had brPn but a short, 
tinv•, W"h~n hr. wa~ arrci:-ted ror d<'ht, and t1.krn to a lork-up house. 
At1hat tim~ he wat;·indebterl ~o the 1)ri~1er about 201. for wf4(es Clll?rly 1/w .,,!,!: }t·u, '.~ A:ltln•,w,· t•, th,· Nt'/1.11·111,·1-.~ uf ti,nl/ /lriluin, 

W~Hrh latTPr ll_ll!lK rhr witn<':-l'i p_?irch:i.,.;cd, and nr1 whid1, il lu:ing 
o[ a VC'T)' S<'(.hnoi1:. I.C':nd<>111•y, he wa:- ron\".<'tr-<l.-A motioll wa~ 
1m~dc ~his ~lay for :l. IIC'W trial on the +{round uf idrntitr, and thf> 
atlidav1ts ol i:;evt.'Tal per:-=oni- impeaching the t:1'£'Clit of the witn£>i;:-, 
Evan:,'.; tcstimony.-Tlw Court granted a rnl(• to :-hey.· rirni;r. 

T1.:i:::mAY.-7'/ieK.ingv. (<lr/ifo.-Thi6 wa~ au iudktmrnt again:-t 
Mary Annf' Cadih•, fur puhli~hing a L,la,;p!1cmuus and i.ctlitioui; 
libel. The book in question was e'ntitl<'<l, ".,\ 11 ..:\pp<•udix to th£' 
Th'eolo!,!h·al Work~ of Thomas Paine;" on whid1 shC' had lte~n 

i•1~~d,._t::s .. ~~u;;;~11~1~t;;; rir.::-u~:;~~ ~~~t a~t!:~J°Jd n~;u~~111f ;1111f ~~e= 
rcir davF.- in the sp\lng;11g housr, and witn8'-~ employed him to 10 
dmrn tOSouthampton, to acqunint his frir-ndt- thne orwlmt hall bc-

ti11~~11~rt],~1(1l; ,W~l:1(ar:.!~a\t~);;~i~~~~t~~ rir~~~i~~~1
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COURT OF C02\IMON COUNCIJ,. 
----·-

Uri Thursdav, a Court or Common Council wa!'i held at Guildhall, 
!or the purpose· of ,;otinµ an ~\d<lrf':-t-of Congratulation to the King, 
on hi.~ arrirnl rrom Hano\'Pr.-Thii; hcingthc fir!'it Court held ,.;incr. 

~.idJ:e!!~~·~:i~,;~\~~~~~~1l~i~ ~~~1e?it·,~~i~~1htl;:t !~~ ~~~1~:1:tbrr<>r~~~ 
of !af'ntiment miµ-l1t l)f' t'Xl'l'Cisrcl, consiswnt with th_e r.:::t.'l.bli;-;hed 
r..ilri; whi,·h formf'd th<' tlignitr nftbc Court. Ile rehcd on th<' as
tlHan~:e ,,r many gf'ntl<'\11<'i1 whou1 he hnd th<' /)lcasur~ of l'il"eing.be
Jorr him{ who had att.'lmed lL know:r-dgr oft 1c laws anrl <'Onst1t11-
tion of. t iat great metrotioli,-. llr looked forward with contid~ncl' 
t'l tht:'1i" advicl" and ;i..:;..1st:1ne<', a1- well as to the l"andonr ol thf> 
Courtathm:e and hr tru~wd l;c• :-hould not look in vain. 

Mr. Ohlhfln; rosl." to mon t.lu• l{.(',.;11l ntions. Ilis only ohjl"l't wai
to c3.ll 111ion th<> C(1mt to l'~pn•~:. to th~• So\'l'l'f'.ign thoir ftclinb"l,: of 
J)t'?'l'Ol!RI rr~Jl<'<:t and tl1P-ir 1'.onc:11tt11lat1on 011 his .sa(e a1·11val. lie 
took it for l(rmitJd that c-nn tl.i(Jt-e who mi~ht diff<'r mo~t from th<' 
mea~u,,,s orGo\·rn11nPnt, wm11d t'Oll('llr in oflCring this proof or 
peh-tn.'1 r,-._;pf"l't to l1ir- Majl":-ty. For !iii- part, !•e should newr 
,Pr,. 11p his r;or)it, or frcC'I ,· clis1·u:-ir-ip,~ i1n1I cc11flunllf!: the 111cas11r1•s 
<Jf Gonrnni1·1~t ,~hrn,hr: thmi'i:;-ht tl;~.m d<>,;;•rdn:.; of rrprobatiun; 
kit he must de:1n•cRt<' th<> ndmixtme of th<' 1wr:.onal d1ll.raNC'r or 
th,:, ~.-•vfr,'i~n in snd1 tli:-C'll!-~ioiu:, and lw fdt ai.:-:ur('d _tha_t tiles(' 
~:ntun:::nt::.1;·011!d Uc rc-t'iproC'atC'd lry evt>ry nwmhcr oJ the Court. 
A:a: a proof ~hat thr Corporation of that gn•at cit}· was as r<'adr non· 
a• e.tauyothf'r time t.ocxpr<'i-~to his ~-lajrnty their fl"elin~.:- of loy:-.Itr, 
and ttw:r .:ttachnll'at to tl1" dilforrnt ln·.tnd1e~ of his illui,triou,!; 
f;i.1,nilr, hf' llf'("<l only allndl" to what' had tak<'n place upon the oc
c-.,,1011 flftht> late fo:-ti,·al at tlil' 2\Jani<ion-hot:~P; it :-;hewed tlrnt ~ 
hoi!y r,f ::-ien in the l."'mpirc \n>re more }oy11l, or more de~rmin<'d 
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The atlidavit of the defendant statC'd, t:mt in h;:-r dl'fenl'C' shl", upon 
comin~to a pa~~age (:ont:1inill!,!" the following wonls~" the common 
law is common a.hu~ta," till' l{'arnecl .Jud/!,' wl1o trit•d the c.:'lu~,· 
thought lit to stop thcfnrth<'r readinJ, &c. 

'l'hl' I.ord Chief .ru:;tic('.-And should th<' Jml~e hav<' allmretl 
those wonhs to l>C uttered •• \lr. Coop<'r?-.\fr. Cooper i.ai~I, thBt ir 
the Court a~krd his personal opmion, he wai- not prepar<'tl to 
<lert•1ul tht• U~<' or 1-nd1 words• hut he stood bl'.'fore thc-ir lordship!';, 
he bri,n.;-cd to say, Qli an :uh-ot".lt(', bound to support, and not to im
JlllKn, the ad of l1i~c)i('nl. 

The nllidin,·it l'u1·ther At.,'\ted, that. the tlf'fentlant l)(-Jic-vetl hrr 
dcrcnrP. to have been sud1 as would h:w(• i11s11rcd hf'r a w-rdict or 
arquittal, irit had not 1:w.cn stoppl."'d b~· the authority of the Court 
before a tenth part or it~ cont<'nL-; had hcC'n rf"ad. 

The Lord Chief .Tnstico>.-The strug~le in th£> prt>:-cnt casr, 'Likr
tbat whkh h;1soccurr<'d in some l'ornwr cas<'s, i,; this-that prrson:
chargcd with hla;;phcmous lilwb, mar, in the !arc :i.ntl J)resl."'nc:e of 
o. courtorjnstit.:e ntt£"r, or <"all6e to be utter<'ll, ju::;t 1m much rnat
tcrof thr lo!amc o~i:-m;in~ t!t'."l'1·iptio11 as any olliciou!, rricnd will take 
the trouble to 1mt tog·ether. 'l'lw attf'mpt is, in other n·ord~, to 
make a publiC' eourt or la1\· a pt.blic theatre fol' the promulgatiun uf 
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Tll(' learnl'.'d jt~dge d1•::1ire-s the ~t-r,~ndnnt to withdnrn·I and to revise 
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d~f~n<l~:l~ 
then does withdraw with a friend whon, she has in court i and, en 
her return, she dol"s not ;;av th~t the reurnincler or bcr pa.per con
tains pothing or the kind h<'rC?re ohje:cted to; hut_she. ~a~·:-, "Tl1is 
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aclmini:ster it if therr waM such a pow'1T kl't ton defendant. In the 
prC'sc>:ntcatie i amp~rfodlrcleartl1at if tl1c d,~fC'ndaut was prevented 
from urging an~· thlllg- nccl"sfuuy to her <·;mi:;t•, ?She was :-o prc-v1•11tcd 
l,\· hr-1· own mij,<'Ondnct; I think it was impt•ratiw upon the Jndgr 
to prevent her from df'[("nding- hrrsclf agr,,inst a 1:haqie ?f onC'. hh1.i1-
phP.m\' by the nttern.ncc ofothrrs; and J ther('!orl' tl11nk that 110 
new ti·ie.l :1hould be grnntrd.·-Rulf' r<'fu~Nl.. . 

WHna'i'ESD.-\Y.-i\lr. Scarlett mov<'d to file a rriminal informnt1on 
;,.gaiii~t John A. Williami-, printer of th<' D,wlmm Cli,•oni,_•/e, fur a. 
lihr.l contain~d in the followin~ rcrnarki. :-H :SO far a:i \'Fl" have been 
ahle lo judge from the accmints iu the 11ul.Jlic pap~r:-, a mark _of 
re~pcc-t to her late .Maj<'sty ha!- hcen almo~~ muv,crsally pn1d 
throughout thr kingdom, wh~n the painful ticllll!,;"S ol her dC't'ea.!-e 
was rece.iv~d, by tolling. the hell~ of the cath~clrnls and d1~1rche~. 
But there 1s 0111• cxe~pt10n to t!m very c:n•d1table fact !"l~1d1 d~-
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nount·ed the t1larturC of the ma![nauimou;-; spirit of, the most 
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be Ploon lcarnr-d that hf' hrid heen to Ifatchett's, and in his name 
nbtllinf'd ,di the thin,~ he had Icrt there, a1Hl tha\t h,• had, with the 
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plieation i;cveral times to tf1r prii.oner to rc11tore lui. prop<'rty, and 
otfer4"'d to p.'ly him his in1ires ir h<' wouM drpoiit tl1c things in the 
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and ~11 them. aRd many other tliinp;:.,.; of the ~ame kintl.-Capt .• T. 
1.1JtC'mnlr dl'nied everyfUisetti\ln orth~ prisnnn, hut tl1.it re<:.pcl'ting 
th~ C!--rap.- frcm th(' !-pun~ing1ioui.r-. Ile ,,.ai- almoi-t in o. i.tat<' of 
trcnz.y at th~ timf', a.net hr knew irhl"' µ-ot out he C"ould immediately 
pt"Ol'Ur<' the 111011.,.,., 11nd return, y,erlrnpi.;, almo:-t lwfore he was 
mitu•e<l. Fpon rf'flt>ction, how<'\'<'Y, he wasa.!-ham<'d or him:wlfrm
ha,·in!( cvt"n thou!fht of an P~('RP•f•.-Tlw pri~ourrw,t.~ hl"lcl to hail. 

T11e l:xuF.1•1::snr.x·r Pu.F.!'l~.-\\~1r.1.1A)I Br.:-.now mis charged with 
\'lolently ;1!-:a:..'lnltin~ a man of the nanl<' or Drakf', who slated the.t 
he-, and ;l man namr.d Ellis, luwin!{ been Brnhow'i. \Jail in all 11c
tio,1f11r IOI., they w"rc ;mxieui, to imrremler him; and for that 

h~,~~;:;)~·~},.'htJ;~~•~:~iJi1~;:1u~Jt~1:1~J1~~ •~1:i'i1~1!~111~~~}1in~C:t~i~ 
own ho11t<e, when th<' de-rf"ndant. imnwdiatf'ly en<lcarnurcd to force 
the c-0111plainn11t out. A toeutHe- emmed, in 1rliir:!t 111!'1,holl• gflf. 
})rake's tJ,uml, into his 1wJ1dh, Wlf/ nearly bit it n.Jf. fie also struck 
lu'm u:itl, a l1eall.l/ bludgeon. 

Benhmr t:Klid that Drak{! collared him lir:,it, nnd tlwt lie put his 
thumb iu hi.~· 1ncmth n•,'fl, the iutenliou of disj_iguring llim. They 
kn~-w lht> cldJt had heC'o settled three months bclOrr, and only 
wanted to ruin hi1n. 

Drake rr-plird, that f.O far from that, when Benh11r f'amf'. to J.,gn
don from l..ef'd11, A~ tctM H:/t "in puwn" for the coar,h-!tfre. lie and 
COBBETT having set u11 a shop to e.<;tahlisli a press at f/,e r,orner 
of St. ('J,.me11t'll, h~ "·ent into bns.inel'K \lrithont a farthing, and in 
a ~hort time \1':I?'; AOOI. in dt>bt; and when Cobbett became a lm.nk
rnpt, he (Ben how) had 11ut a stitr,h Q/ <:fot!te., tu /us hacl.·, until he 
(Drake) ~a\"P. him an order on hi!i draper for Pome cloth, wMch 
it·us /J<4U:i•cd to JJ(1!1 hi.~ u•orl..-men beforl! it wlts 1uiirlfor .' .' .' 

After a gond deal or ecxmtersfatement, Benbow was h<'ld to hail 
for the ast"-anlt. 

lia~i~~:b{,f"~~~~~ ~1~:r~~~gfrH!~~ii:'i~1/:.f ~1:;rt;.~d 1tfr~;~i1J,~!J:~~ 
tn ,K11r11 .'JOll.e of !ti$ 1r.vji:'a <"lotAelJ; and al,e !tad purloined up;ece qf 
:~ilk from Wllfllt.gat thent. · · 

:Mrs. Dmkr. rl"pli<>d, that ~he had pawned the silk widi thf' othl."'1' 
article,;, and had gh·en ~Ir. Bcpl>ow the monf:'y. 

Mr . .Mint1hull told Benbo1v that he mhd1t bl.kc an action against 
her for the hr<'ac-h or tru~t; or, if hl" liked it better, he might 
go to tl1e i::'ei1::ionr,. and indi_<t_h_•~r■---

l\,(.tR1.no1to1·rrK•!'t'rR.SJ..r,-On Wednefldur, Gcor-.cl" Crutchfield 
,,·as chilr!(ed with uttering c-onntl'rfe.it sovc>rei~ns. IIC' wag nppre~ 
hf'nded c-oming out ol" an <'ating-ho11se in Coventry-13lreer, [Jay mar
ket, Ile is i-u:tpeet.ed of being a member of a l,l'ang of d~al<'rs in 
count4'rfcit coin, \\·ho nrr: int.ht- dail~• hahit or dispo-,;in!:f of s•vf"
reigns in quantitie,; of t,..,enty, tifty,rand a hundred, to utterers who 
pasfl them on tl1,~ public. On ,;~arehinJ{ th€' priwurr's person, four 
countt•rfeit gm•ercign:; were found in his pocket, with a quantity of 
t;:enuine i:,ih·rr coin. Jn Jii:0; apartment~, i::cvent.l othf'r Im.cl Mve
i-eign!tl wPre di~covP~d. The priMnet· d€'r-linetl Raying any thing 
in his dereuce. He tval'I rcmnntled to the lfou:'IC or Correction, to 
-\~ brought up again thi:,1 day ,veek for Curther~xaminntion. 

1:rnes her in her shroud. w~ know not whether any !',ctual order~ 
w('re issued to prc>n•.nt thi::. ,•u,::to111:uy ,;ig11 or mourn mi;; but tlw 
omissioh pla.inly indi,:,aU'i, the kind or spirit whic-h predominatc:
amongour Clrrgy. Yet tl1cRr men 1irol'css to lie follmrers. or .Jc.:-us 
Chrh;t, to walk in his r,lOt:;trp::~ to t~ach hi,- pre1:c-1?t", to rncukatr 
his spirit to promot<' lmrmony, charity, and c:hn~tmn love~ Out 
upon suA1 hypocrit\y ! It i:.- 1-uch conduct wl11d1 renders the v~1-y 
name of our cstal,Ji,ht>d Clrrgy odious till it stinks in the nostril~; 
that make11 our Churd1r,.; look like dcsrrtecl scpnkhr<'~, rathnthan 
t<'mpl<'~ of th" li:'vi11~ Goil; that rai,:C'R up <"tHH'~nlidt•:- in C'VPry LA,IDJITH-fn"r.:r.rar.-Thom. llrrtrancl lfnS charged l,y i\fr. Jon~, 
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1;Y1~fi~1:;t:;7g <11~1W,~t~i· 1..i<'king Rr.t\ heating him in a rno~t brutal manner. ]Iis i.crcams~t 
thr.ir !-iniritnal and mor:1.I inllncncl', tllt'r rling to trmporal pown, lf'ngth brought the wlltc!nn4."n to hi11asl'li!.:t,"ln('l'j the rohhr-rs C!l('Rped 
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~l~~~.:1l';!! \/iti:Jt:~;;-:~\l::~t;t•a~~l:l: ~;n:l;~l~~1·i,~~s~~ ~~t~:~:~!,~\1~~ii 'ritl<>d of !-Oln('"ilver. ======= . 
amidst i~ hol,•;; and 1·rr-vicr~, at't a,; if thry Wf'r,• ~tnnng to pro- Adt·t"rlist'mt'nt.]-Tht" Lltrn1.r1 Unzrttt" of re~trri.l11y, :'."\,). 2!'11!, co11tai,u1 
vokr-and a<'.1'<'if'rntP thf' IJ!nw n·hirh, ,.;oollcror latrr, will inrvitaiJ)r with itit u~ual ,·iirictil's, 1hr. Hr.view ol Gi•1sc1,lr1110, 11 ur.w Pot>m, hy J.onl 

cru;-;h thf' wholi• fabric rmd lf';•r-1 it r,itlt tk dut-t.''- •llule grnnted. ~ri""~d1~;i;•~lJl~"11~~~r~; N:~fr~;w~ttt~~t~~':s~~~\·~
1.11~ ~~a!!ii:~rt:o~i~;:,~~~;; 

'J'H1·nsu.\"Y .-Tht· King v. f'ttrlile.-~lary Anni'. C~rlilC' \\'[IS JloTh·ison·~ t·rpl'r Canada; Pare.m}·tbia, amu11in:!: llus~ianAnl'<.dc,te1t; Malay 
hro.u~ht u\1 to rc-crivP ~~IW'm·e of thC' ( 'onri, for p11lili.sl11ng a hlas.- Annul~ al)(l 1-;e.11ll'rn Tai"~· n,.~idc~ i11trrt>9\i11~ ori2inal Ll"t1erl', by J>a,·id 
pht•mo11s ilwl.-~fr. ( 'oopP.r, l"ur tlit> d(•fr11'1a11t, nc\drf'~:ied the llt:1111': oriiimli Yo,·a~t>s in the South Rl'!l.9: •\ccou11t of J,leul. 1•·rn11kli11'~ 
('ourt, in mitigh.tion of pn;ii:-lmwnt. J-;iq1eJi1ion; Gioini.p)1y of Mrfl. Piozti: w\1h 11r.,·aral of h~r unpuhli,hed 

.\Ir. Jn.:li('f' .Haylrr th<>n pron!l'llf'd to t\!'liv<•r the jnd;.:ll)Cllt <.>f l'oC"m'I: Dr,1mo.:k Critiri'lm, Poetrv, Lr,UC'r;i from Pnris. thl' la.test Egyptian 
the Court. He :-aid, in addr\.;,.;iui~ the (ll'frndant, ~h~lt Ill tlu . .; .!ntl<1uitit't, &c. &,·. &o.-Litnary'<;au1tt Officr.J62, S1raml. _ 

co1mtry ~very per:iOII wa,.; l"llt1tled to !•oltl wlmt ~pm10ns they (:::.1~~;~~!:~;i~;t~~~:i;1;tr:!'~:~~r:::;1~
1~i1~:~,l-t/'\~t::ii11 ~tm~t::.~ 
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opinions C'IT011t~ou;,, and he belil'H'd that every pt>_r:-011 who C:"i~l- of raxk and f:uhion. 
mined the snbiN•t 1rrnst <'OlllC to tl1<' :samr- <·ondui:;1011. Ile :,,aul ~4dl'afisement.]-Thirlu 'l'houarrnll Pom1tls-!:lwltt 11ml ru. rr~pec::lfully 
this bN"all!-1."' tic- had him:-f'lf t·:tr<'fullr rxami1:rd the snbject,and Inform the public, lho.t the First-drawn Priv.e on TUEST>A Y NEXT '"'ill 
the result wa,; a pC'rrrct ,·011Yi<•tion of the trnth and authcntkity of ha'l'e £ao,ooo in ,dditfon to !lu1•h l'ri'Ze: thore nre o.hooTwel'l'e otherCRJiita.l~, 
Cl11'ir;tianit\·. Tl1~ rrlati01::-;l1if in whit·l1 :-lir stoocl towards pt'r:-ons ~~~c~~!-~9·:·~·~a~)~G~~,,9 m~e te ~1:lu~~ .. ar!":e;1t1~k~;ss~'.;1l :,~d~~- ~i 
J~·;;t~t:f1~\iti~~~:~~)/;i .... ~r;it~,~~l~e'~1:~J1\tf~~:;1C'~~i:~i~j~~l~

1i~~~1
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her own rnns<·ie111·e if ~II<' ~ullf'rcd hc-rH•lf to be- made thl•irin~tru- :/IA~!:~ti:e~~!:/;::;-nie rru,l.u i!I afflicted wilh Jllsh,1:i, or llimllu di-
1n<'11t. Ir lier ol1i(•1:t ·,,ai- uain, lie J.:nc•w lltJt how to e>.:prt•:-i; l1imH-:lr l'case~, w1r wouhl aek, has lit" .-'l'er heard or the late Mnr:in Yan Butchel; 
in tl'rms of ad(•,juat1• rt•pi·1•hf'11,-io11. He trn-;;t1•d that, it was not i who ueed to treRI 1hePe eomrl:iiHh hi a way reoulinrto liim,clf, nnd to t>£rect 
hut lo JH'l'Yt'llt a" far as tht' C'o11rt rm1\il prcvPnt t!11• rrpetition of eur"~ almo!lt universall'I' Th'itbout lla,·iug recour11P to Pithrr Culth•I!', Caustic 
thl"t":<' ollCn('en, thev Jl.lS~f'il thl' following sc11ti'n<•(' :-That tlu~ or Conriurm~nt, wliic-h ·ill U·e 1111ual 11nrtkr.-Wo find hb srm, n. }). Vau 
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ration or tliat t,; rm Jind ~llrf'tit'!- for he>r good· hclmviour for ~<'\"<'ll m!-lhotl, a11CI i11 u com11leLl'i)' ~!1cre11~ru1. B_oth r1cb and roor, _who nre llllls 
,·ear.:, Jicrst>lr in l,t)O(]\. anll bro ,-,u·cti(•,.; in ltKI\. C'al'h, nncl m th':' aRlicteli, 1yilJ <lo well fu ohi;ern•, ho l'l"~Jtu_rcs ne r('1111m.-rat1o_n un!ll tb~y 
inean tillll' to he l'Om11iitl(•tl to th[ cu:::tody or the Mnrshal or tlw fr~:::e~tt;~;:i~:~nb,tlil~; perf-Orme,I: 111 luct, llie )llHH' are rcheT8d ,:rat.w;, 

).iar:-:habcn. Ai!l1.·,•rtise,m--,1t}-ln our first lntrodttctio11 to a pC"r<>on, there ii nothinf 
l\lr. }'. P,,\lot'k mon•d ror ll Rule to shrw cau:-e why a criminal ,w,wr'I'" to thr mind a stroi:11:C"r lmpr<"Hiou fhon the Terti1. A fiul' ,1-t of 

i11for1118tiou·:-l.oulcl 11ot lw lilt'd nµ-ain:a:t 1·rrtain Bur!(rsse.!-of tht! Teetli.identilll'!I hl'alth, cle11.nlinl'~!I, and branty; but to yellow, hln,·k, or 
town of Uerwick-11pon-T:1·r-<'ll. The ap1ilication prot·r~lh•d from rari,.u-1 Tl"rth. wl' 1urn with luatl.iin!{ and ,1i,-g11!'I. Tn all ~1·hbwi~h to pre
the ;\fayor, Tmrn t'lr-rk, Hail ill;;, and n•1·t<!in .:\hlC'rmPn of the ~o- ~er.e or Ueaulify lhe T\.'4!th. l-lutbon and Comrr111y rrcommt?_d tbC"ir Botnnlc 
r,11u,d1 j nncl it w::s ~roundPd upon thr (acts ,.;tatc<I in the lollowmg Toolh Pnwdl'r u.., a Eiutt rerul'tly and preve111ln~ for _all 11.1~orJers or The 
nnidaYit :--" Tlie · Corpora.tion of Bcrwki~-upon-Tn·C"ecl ha\ing mouth• it not me1·"h' efoanill's, while111<, and beu.utlfirs tile Ti•e:h, hut pre-

lca~d c-rrtat-n toll~ in the nri~hhourhood of ti}(' town, n Guild wat; f.~:::.:.•~~=~~~:~~~,u~~~J~;.~,!he~-:~.~~~n~~.r~;!~~:~0 !.~sfi1~!.-1~5r~~-:t~;1~
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h<'ld .for the puq)IJFC or J!llt.ting t!1c- corpora le ~ral lo tilt' len.f\e, and tho scur"Y in lhe Hum", l~e.Ying thc,!1 ~rm, and. 11f, 11 hradhy rc•lncss It 
al::o Ill ortlP.r to thr adn1i<-:-1on ol rC'l'tnm llurgC~!<CS to th<'ir fre<'- :,;w('etenR tlle brrath, i~ an antidotti lor ~nm~ho1h<, 1<welkd face, aml t~e 
clam. In the cuitr~c or the dny, IIolmrs and .f<'Jk•rico (two of ll!e tootli-e. .. he-o.nd 1h11 Prurrietor,. warran1, that 1fu11od regnlRrlr, a tooth will 
r,artir-~ agHini.t whom tlu• rule was frayed) tnterrupti•d the bmt- 1,pvn dei:Ry, A.nol ihc to11th-ache will not bP known; l.lml though so r~werful 
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)fr. Paw•n ,-aid, lw muld not a!lnw this lllotion to be carrit"tl, 
11i1lioc:t :,1aking o::o.r oh~rrrntion. J le thought it would he prop<>r 
diat t!1f' :\(i<l.-1:::;~ :;honltl be> accnmpnnied with some <':.:pression::; or 
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p:trt or thl' hall, eallcd "thl' Bl'nch,'' a.pprnpriau·d to the Magi:::- agent) tf. Uc.rrar•l-d~.-1.Suhn-~"luar(': M.e~!>1·~,G:~t•1e;•••d 1'1er.-e,;•1. !Jon~-

trate:,; j prt'\'<'IHC<l thC' ,·ncmoll y of $e.llillt,t; and lhrrnten~d to ;~~::t:s~!~r~-d~~·ein:.~·j1~~1::~. :,al~~;~·11\~~ir~~~t~1
1
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tcnr dif• l1·a:<l' and put it into thr. firr, Thr ).layC1r, finding it .. ur•1tlle~:. Prout, 2:!!l :-itrnnd; Jolm~tou, GH To.iii:, 41, Cornhill, Ntx 
impo!":<ii,lr. to 'rc:<lorr. orckr, di.;sol\·rcl thC' ,Ciuiltl,, wh, n lJolmes Ho\,\) Exrhan,B'e. mii::~.65, Uulll'r 11,4, CIIl'ar~ull'; Botton'~, llrl\V Church~ 
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An Adclr,'i-" of Than IL.,, W:l!i YOINI lO lh<' lat<' J.ortl M:i.yi•r, 



I~ our la~t song of" Tile Beggars'' we <'<mfesst•d, that
" To \\·11.so:i's list,u,r wish'd :-uccc:-s, hC'<'au:-:e wP- hop'd, \he monc-v 
"Would come to the poor families of Pn.\xns and of Ilo:i1:Y !" 

But our hopes arc ,·ain; and by the most cxtraordin.uy 
conduct in the world., on the part of \\'11,so:'.ll~~ Committee, 
the families of these unhappy dupes of fact ion are cxchult•d 
from nil participation in the> rr-ccipts of subscription. 
- Hail this exclusion been resolved upon at first-or Imel the 

idcnofaffording rclh•fto the lwofa~nilicsout ofthc-c·haritable 
contribulions tu ,vu,sox~ never been started, we should 
not ha,•c been :mrprhc<l, hccans~ we (who <lo not profr•~s to 
un<lcrstau<l the grouwls of the suhscriptiou at all) camrnt 
perceive what claim the widows and child. or chilrln~n. (if 
tlwre ht) more than one) of two riotrr.s. who wcri~ shot, bv 
the military in a popular <li.sturbauce, t'.an haYc- to .shar~ 
the fruits of a collection rnadc to plac:e a «lismiss<"'<l (\encml 
Officer aho,·c the malice of l\liuisfcrs . 

. MR. IIENH Y Gina· BK:li:SI•:TT~ it aprcar:-, li1011nh1 othcr
wisf-'; J~e recognized~ it should se«•rn~ Che rnmc feeli~gs for the 
goocl ol tlH~ country-the same <'Uergy in J;rr :-en·h·e-the 
same lo,·c oftra1up1illity andgeod order, in the conduct r,f 
the 11et.lcstrian rioters, who only pcltetl thr Lifr•-(lnanl~ 
with mud awl brickbats~ as 11" 11erceh·crl, ii. tht' l'01Juuantl 
of .l\Jn. ,v1 LSO:\"" to tl.io~c Lifr-(;uarcls, tu disob~,· tlw·ir 
officers; aud that llononrahlt! Gentleman~ wi1h i"cclinry.,; 
which were at 011cc crcdilable to him!-ielf, anc! in fht• hhrhr:t 
df•g1,·p~ J"csprctful to hi~ friend i\Jn. ,vtr,So'.\·• prop.o-..:•J, 
~tt:H~ it mt,; a_!.!:Tt1d 11pt111) !ha[ !lie othrr s1:ff,~n.·?·s hy ; ~, ·ir 



Yovembm· HI, JOHN BULL. 
riolin" ;ho~ld rec.eif"c O!'lig-TES'l'H ~rt of thc whole sum J undcr thc pa~ the tli,;;a~J>oh1h•d nn-t.l un~~incipled ' rousiJrr their just claim~, stoop to the lowest and most 
C"ontribuled to the Ex-General's charity. leaders of \\7hig£"ism, oru aftribiitahle-, o.lniost exclush·ely, dbgrac-.t?ful ~chemes-to l.he _tincouragemcnt. of_ frea..!,on and 

1.1.J.is affair heing arranged. li~tle l"emalnefJ. _fo~ the Cow... all 1-hose ~vils which luu·e sltn.K.eo so,•iety to its base~ by h_lHphemy-to the l!ro~_~atmn, not _01~!r ot _nu~repres~ntn• 
. f lhe FRASCls and HO:'<i"K\' subscrrpl1ou, bnt to condC"mnmg or relax· r h l-· _. l ·· - . I· 1 t to lwns artd exaggcra. tio.!1!-,.but o. f donn~•ght fabru-nt;<I false-

nuttec O 
I I f tl . · mg t e J1 11h 1P cs ol ft lac nneo hoods to J)romote tlw11 rnt.erests and holsU'r up fht>II' l'anse 

take their lylhcs, aml appropriate t iem tot ie nseRo d" le ~,m- national institutions, undt·~ wl1ieh onr litth<'rs glori(>tl n~~est meo, I S!iY, will 1~of crrdit fhcsr, thing, upo1; 
widows and orpllans; but whether from the ln&e. a tc~I 111 llw profession of lo,1rdt1;-a •,· erm which. iu its just ac- merP a~scrtiou,and u:e must not be ~1tcrilirecl lo thefocredu
ft.'t'\ini;:: of contempt for the poor, (so gloriously enuc~d 111 (;eptation~ i.; as ren,ott! "rn,.;1 M"r\" II' adulatim~ lo the Prince. lit\'even ofl.10nest meu. You~ Sir, ha•.-e e.immeuced a curtt1· 
thr-C'o~i\uct of'YILSo~'s friends to his aid ,-ron!, MR. GALE as it is from lhe mean. disg-u.sting, and dishonourable JH:\\· to thr ~ountrr- and hM·c m~nfully and inYincibly 
JosEs)-or from the genuine W'·]1ig l01·e ot money---or cour!ship of tlu"< muh. Ir com~l.,hu·1i.' 110 doubt, nu aflt·ctinu n-·1th~t~I tins host, who hnl:c appl_1Nl lhc _tortnre.s of the 

· d . toa,·oiJ. {ht• incorpmntion of MESSRS. }"RAN- tu the per~o _. 11 • , . ~ lnquuutum as thr, mcansoffr1gh1enmg you 111toa :-u111·nder. 
from u esn-_c . . ' , . . • • • , .. , n, .\' ~ 1 our ,·cneratlon for llw ollit•t~ ol our So- You han~ tlaretl to ~peal. TRL'TH, wldch~ fur thl' !att tweul!J 
ru~ Ho~E\. Wnso~, n.nd Co. as o. fiun, m thr. bcg{!rng ,nc!gn-h11t it mcludt"~ a ltcnrty attachment lo our laws, ,1Parshas uot bre,i hearcl t1'1'ough tlte Briti.,!t Ptf'.~,f., Your 
tradP, we do not know~ lml we do know, that upon_ the n1:· o~u lll!!ttitutions, our <.·om1tn·, ~nd our libcrh·; antl car- i!reat pr~d(-cessor, tlw Anti-jacobin, pcnelratt"'l iuto the 
plication of the fricr.d~ of FRs\SCIS Rntl H_os~Y, _tor tl_ieff ne..~ wi~h it the t'<msequt>ni determination t~ see them rt"ce!--se~ ~f _Jacobin infamy, upheld in it~ <larkt•."'-l periotls 
share of the booty, they W('l"C r~pulsed with 1nd1g11ahon, marntamed in ufl their ,·igour. power, nutl purity, against b?i' the_ \\ lug~, a~1d fosteretl by that \"t\h•ran :-.mu{•r. th6 

I ha\"C hfcn unable lo procure the lettst aid from Mk. the machinations of all wh · . 1 \ • ·1 i~n·ade C/11"0111clc. l.out11111e to do ~o, and to open your eolumus 
ant ' , , 

1 
I , 0 wou ' pre~umc O • , to the supporters of trnth. and in a short JK~rjoJ, men who 

WtLSO~ spoors >ox. . . • t tem. ha,·c been tnught to blnsh ~ausc. being Loyalists tkev 
Thi~ has iuccnsecl tlw mmor Iladicals agai~sl th~ :Ka- To root out this pi inciplc from the heaL·ts of English- were stigmatized tL'i Tories' and hig0t!-, shall r"esenl 'as a.D." 

diral Aristocrarr, nnd we shoul<t. not be snrpnzed. tf the men, I repeat, wa)S the ohjectofthe Scotch Eucyclopcl):tli"ts, insult (which actually happenerl arter the total defeat of 
prize-moucy is not divided according to MR. BF.~NF.TT~s aud their masters, the English \Vhicrs· and the force of .Jacobini5m) the imputation nf being a W11 CG.-1 am, Sir, 
sue-gestion~ lo hear of 1-;omc dii,;closures \l"hich, if not ,·e1 y ri<liculc l.Jas been directed against our~t~blesl feelings, with ronrs, PA U l4 l'OTTElt. 
en.tcrtaibing, will not (t1il lo be \"cry iustructing. a cool and <leliberate aim, quite sufficient to shew thnt it is 1'0 JOHN BULL. 

LETTER IV. 

TO .JOHN BUl,L. 
SIR-I pledged myself in the outset of this corrcspou

dcnce. 1olny before onr countrymen the birth, parent~t~, 
aml ~lucalion (cmcl, would lo ~<~1-en I could add, the 
,. last dyin!,?: speL-ch") of a faction, who ha,·ing transfused 
their own personal feeling-s, mul the hitter .spirit of disap
pointetl umbition, inlo the Jifp)ess (ruuk of W~HIGG(SM, 

impndt'.nlly a!ilsnme to be the legitimate desccn<la~ts and 
representatinsof our ~rt>al rcYolutiou.ary patriots. Hui, if 
these men o.re dispose1l to I race their pedigree higher tho.n 
the French rerolulio11ists, they must aS<"end to the prirni
tii·e source of Church and Stair reformers in the 17th Ct>n
tury. Yet: e\·en from this claim of inheritance, the ncccs
sarv deduclion must be made of any pretence to legitimate 
mofil·es, or enn a semhlance of religious zeal, which scrv~d 
to cloak the uakednr.ss of wanton rel'ellion, nnd to qualify 
the charg<~ n.gainst the Puritans and U.oundheads, of a merr: 
grn.luitous hatred against onr institutions in Church and 
Stale. They runy justly claim to he t~w rr.presentalivcs 
and depasitorics of nll the dee...: of th~sc their gt~nuine 
archetypes, without anr_ of their redeemin,r virtues, ,yhid1, 
in their incipient mcnsurc.s, at least partook or patriotic 
sincerity, nllll a genuine spidt or liberty. 

A di:-.temven~d zeal hurried them, indeed, into sm1~ 
guinary excesses, which issued in the o,·erthrow of the 
mC1narr.hY; but, ernn CRO:M\VRLJ, him:-.~lf, nen·r cal• 
culated, -in cold•blooded policy, thnt. t.he r.ntirc sub,·crsion 
of th(". stalr, wa.."i to be effected n,; the harbinger of his 
own accf'.,;sim1 to SO\"ercign power. 'fhc ualuml con~e
,1111•11t·rs or an inllammatoty spirit 1nir,·a1li11g Kil rnnhs 
of sol'icl_r, first imved the way to his nmhitiou. and he 
boldly mlrn11crd to remo,·e the rcmaininµ: obstaclf's to 
these ultimaft~ ,·icws, "·liich had, till tht>n, hcen hiflde11 
r.,·en fn,m himself. But his modt•rn follower.s and <li~• 
ciple~, firrd by lhe •~xample of his ;:;.uccess, enrl(•anmr to 

creo.te c,rnses which have no existence in our limr.,;. They 
begin by lilbonring to cormpt the pnblic mind, ancl hy en·ry 
siw.ciC'.s of artific1•, tdck~ intrigur, and cabal~ to excitt~ dis• 
affection towards tlw go,crnment ; looking 10 axail thcm
seln..sof whatcrer consequences 111ay result, to gratify their 
thirst for power, and to lash the 11eo}Jle tlwmseln~~, who 
for thi1ty years han~ ne,·cr rais"tl thrir voiC'cs in their 
farnur, exccp( whcu al'tin!! snhsidiury lo their own mob 
orators, mul leader:-. 

Expericnec, and the im111·fj1·rLl stall• of s()('iely, has i11-
dec1l renclered tl1c fa-;k 1n01·e difficult to the modnn patriot : 
bul we must not reily too mnch upon what we indolently 
term lhe good sc~nse of the Jl:~01>k. for we may he nssurcd 
that \lru.KR~:, llwchild and champion of mofforu cprnck,•ry 
and patriotism, had we11 ralculat('(l his means, wl1cn, wilh 
a" much point as truth~ he Uoaskll that with the non-sense 
lw would ouln)lc and 01116ght t/u, :w1u,-,, of the nation by 
fen fo one. l: ncJCr no form of gO\"Prnmcnt can thr. system, 
to whieh you ~o justly"apply the h~rm 111" lmmbu!f, ht' :,;o 
succf'..ssfully carrie1I on, as that whe-n·in the priYilegr.s of 
the !Joverned arr ~o cxtenclctl as lo defy al1 or<linury means 
ofcuntroul: whilst 11efinf'tl tm<l impassah]e limits an\ pre-
scribed to the _qrn:Pn,,,rs: when the law!'t Kn' all•JlOWt·rful 
to reprcs.-1 t•ncroaC'hmPnt on lhc part of the t'.rowu. and 
powerless when opposc1l to the f'X\('ss1:s ancl lir€"1ltio11sness 
of the people~ in a word, umlt•r a sysh'rn of prrfi'ct frt~ctlom, 
sueh as nC"n•r exislt•d in a11t'ieut or moilern time::.~ rxcq,t 
in the solitarv insta1H",' oft lie• Euglbh Con:-.titutiou. 

Mrn are th{· creatures of habit, 'imil the wisc.,;t amo11g::i1 us 
a-;; snhjcet to prl'jlltliccs as thf' mo~t ill~teralP~ nnd _(,\·hich 
renders lhe cas•· morf' l10p1•!ess) nn~ d1s1JfJ-"ed to rndulg<' 
tlwir sclf-<·om11laccncv iu lhe \"l'l")-' ad of com1:nit1in_g th~rn
sd\"Cs to the 1iros.sC'st "rnor~. It is a t·nrio11'. fact~ hnt one 
open to c\pmonstration, 1hal th1• sy•Jem ndopfc•I hy tlw 
French philoo,;upht·1s~ for the O\"Crthrow uf their social and 
(K)litical e!itablislwl('nfs~ wa.-.: so skilfully rontrln•d, t\Jat 
whilst H <·radicalctl all pre-couceiYecl notion", aml l11~bit11al 
bias to,Y:utls sonrnl principk:-:, it rh·c((•tl 1hc rhnius of all 
those prdU<lices which hear npon tla• wt·ak or lm~rr Jla!-i~ 
sions of hmnlLu nature. In JH'O]HJrtiou as they drgen"ra!e,1 
from all rrt:Pin~tl uotions of good~ l11c~y called ll1cm•wln1:s 
J,IHERAL,-;.nul as they systcmaliz<'"d ancl t·oncl'nlratccl all 
that was ha:.:e aml male\"ulenl~ llwy 7m,i·nl t/u:ms,lr,·s 
JIWOTS! 

TIH! sd1en'.(' for foocnl.itinrr Britain \\"ith French pr!nc:
pl1·:-: wa-;; r."ihhlbh -..J in E!1i1dm:·:.rli. as I han~ lwl'on~ hatl 
lHTct··ir,n tu ob"!Tn·; ;·,:;ii :n t!:1' lt;_'rj:•,-:.·. prilJl;<:!:t>:a".i ;!,!~4"<'; 

uot of English growth-nor to be traeed to au English S1R-ll",·ing Leen frcqnentlv put to the blush by hear-
origin. The mu·row genius of the Scotch l\letaphy11ical ing ,·ery modest young Iadies;wit/wut a b/11,,h (from their 
School was congenial with the SUl"ll-'<rficinl rel"eries of the i.!,!norance no <loubl) warblin~ forth llw amatory Pffusions 

r-· of l\lR. Ti:o:tlA~ MooRE, undC':r the title of " Irish Melo-
French philosophers. They had both provt'cl thcircnpacity dies;- I have been imluccJ to purify some of the especial 
for the work of destructi011; but, a" the world now per- farouritcs of his meretricious muse from their irossnes.;;, 
cein:_;,;, to its cost, '"-'re utterly inr.ompetent to originRlc and to convey, throntzh lhe uu-dbrn1 of his exquisile melo• 
any l.hing worthy to be substituted for that which they die:i., a moral, which, 1 fear, wus .µot intended by this mi
su.crificetl: the dift'crence of tlu~ soil, or to siK>ali; less figu- niuture J>oet. 1 enclose you a specimen, wllich you will at 
ru.1ively, the essential SUJJerioril"-' of the sv. stem of Go,,ern• onceperreive is wholly divested of its nath·e licentiuusne.is; 

J and from being one of the gros~cst insults m·er offered to 
nnmt iu thi:i country over that of Olcl France, the"! weak- modt'St ear~, is conn~rtcd into a menus of contributing to 
nes~, which, in the hour of dang(':r, hrtmyc<l the one, a0<l th('; hnrn1less amusement of a party, whose morality is at 
the ,·igour which upheld t.he olh<'r, has occasioned the 01>- all th~ws CLCi conspicuous as their patriotism. 
posed results in the fate of each. Fly not yet, 'tis just the hour 

Tlw Sl'otch C~nveutiou am\ .fhp. schemes of Palmer, When treason, like the midnh;ht flower, 

Muir, aml Gerald, for the dfrecl ut·ertl1row of the Constitu- ii~:~1~\':~:;!~1~er:~:1~1::·~f ~~~ltht, 
tion, profcssetlly, sen·ilcly~ nnd ,·auntingly copictl from And clamsC"ls of the moon. 
their French archetypes, wns quickly counteracled. 'fhe 'Twas I.mt to hlefi~ the5e hour5 of shade 
,n1igs, ho,..,·ever, :u-ailed th<"mseh·es of this interposition 011 That WAnmu:-. and the moon wer(' made: 

the pm t of Government, to s(igmatize our ruler.,; as tyrants, ;;!:; :~~';t:;~::~0ht:~~~:i~
1~il1~;tlg, 

and lJcgau t.hat wrdche1l nnd debasing system of purcha.'i- Oh, ~tuy !-oh, i-tay ! 
in~ populur f,n·om·, hy rewnrding hlllsplu~my and trr.ason, W1Lso:,;-, tlu~h with Whig arreari-, 
and in tlle persons of these eoudemned tmitor$, they were ~o creelita:-ks-butoh he ~1\·ea!~ 
repr<"-'itmted as marl.yrs to liberty; nlHI went into banish- Ile will not quit u.s soon. 
meut amid the wailings and laml'"ntations of l.he lVhig pa- Fir not yet--;-the hoax wa5 play'd, ~ 
tl"iots, nn<l the Scotch philosophni-. TUES it was discovered In times of old throuKh Cock-lane shatle, 
that the cita<lel was not ·to he taken by surprise; that a Though snug in rovert all the <lar, 
tluc reconnois.-sancc must be (nken-thc mlva.· nces gradually (Like friends of our::.) it rose to play, 

.And scrah'h when night wa~ near. 
ma,\c, ancl all the details of o. regu lnr sirige, by sap and And thus should patriots' heR.rts and looks 
mine~ adopted. :\t noon be dark as Cocknf',• JJrooks ! 

'J'hus, the E'dhdJ1ny/1 Re1,le11: established by the rump :Xor venture out, 'till ni,;-ht~ly i;otting 
of lhc Scotch convention, was warmed with lile by the Hrings tlie E{enial hour for plottinp: ! 

\ 
Oh, t-lay !-oh, stay ! 

palrom,!~C of an English factiou, who had openly sub- nien did llonHocsi::ner speak, 
scri1Jc1l lo the sentiment~ that. •~ the 1',rench Rcl·olution And find so many eyes awake 
~, was the most glorious monument of humau reason." As tho~e that twinkle h<-t·<' ! 
:'\c,;-er was l'Onspirnry more regularly orgaoize<l, or more 
:skilfully carriml 011. The _tfor11ing C!trouic:l", which 
r.mg-etl nndcr its banners at all periods, the 'l'irailfotirs 
aml Cl,wrillas of setlition aud treason, how~•,·er humul<~ or 
cpl1cmeral, was the grand emporium for the deposit, and 
re-issue of the S<:otch Htcrarv manufactures in a mom free 
aml familiar form; and lesi t.he t·rcdulous portion of the 
puhlic (a 1><>rtcntons majority) ~houhl be persuadN by 
the profession:-: of ,vhigs mul "rhig- s01,histers, that t.Iwy 
(i1111oce11t beings) without powf.'r, placr, or timolumeut, 
haYc had no part or share in tlI<' e\"il., .1ml troubles which 
an irritated population ha\·e rngcnclernrt, be it knoll·n, 
that at all t.imes from Hu, 1·ommenr.em~nt.-t.hat is from 
the mu:nent t.he :French Hevolulion was in the hancls 
ul" the \Fhigs to he made a mea.ns of brin~ing our owu 
Constilutiun to the brink of clestruction. clo\¥11 to tbe 
ndopticn of t.he .late nuhap11y Queen's <·au·se for the rnme 
purpose•, the \Vhigs-not mcrdy tlwir regularly nnd well 
1mi(l hireling-s, hnl t.he \Vhigs, from the highr~t (o the 
lowest. ~oblc J..onl~ anrl Honourable Members, han~ heen 
the n·,·it,:rs, the cmtlw1·s, the poets, the libelleJ'& nnd lam~ 
poo11ers of Ro.1Jalt_7J and T..o.,1all_11-the l.aw.'I mu{ the Reli
!fion of tile Collnh·.'I in that jonrn«l. Nay, it. is more lha,, 
rrpoJ'l1:d that one ~obit~ and LPcn·ned Lord was the actual 
Editor during the pt>riocl of lhe (Juecn's IInmhug-antl if 
it were necessary-or shoultl I be darccl tu the proof
such a Jist mig-hl. he producecl a~ wonlcl shew ho.r far the 
pml"essions of tlw "thi~s are to he credited, \\·hen tiu~r 
assurn the world hem· u deeply and intensely they feel the 
misery awl deplore the existence of public commotions, 
which notl.iing but the wrakness and cqrrnpli,m of l'lings 
anrl ::\linistt•rs couhl lmn~ c11gernlerecl r' 

Tiley arc, huweYer, pretty we.ti known, an,l their se-lfish
lll'~saml .ippt>tcncc for office aml emolument, hn,·c betray<~d 
tlwm beyond recfomplion lo the lowest of tli<• pr.op It·. This 
is in iticlf a11 (·,·il-lwcau~e it tends lo Ill ing all puhlic men 
into the s;111w l'antempt, which uotliing: hut snch f.{l.1ring 
corruption <·oultl ha,·c occasioned. It wcakt•us the means 
of l'oustitutioually opposing- .l\linislers-whilst it df's(roys 
Prcry 1Ja1Ticr ht>Jwccn the dolcnt arnl ignorant outrages of 
tl:c mblJlt•, arnl the most saned inslitul10nsofthel'ountrv. 

Hut il j,; lo lhc more eltTalccl orders of socich· that ,;-e 
must look for a rl'medy, among whom are too m·any who: 
pro1ul of actiug 11po11 their mn1 reason, in pni11t of fact, 
ncYcr rl'ason at all. It is to this description of persons 
f/1rltfacls m,ad In• ;n·oi"('(l, befon~ they can :;;hake off 11repos
:-(':t~io11s which arl' habitual to the most houonralJlc minds, 
;nul whom it is diflicult, and in truth most painful, to con
,-inec, li!at men of the hi_ghest raiik and slat ion in tl1e 
co1,ntry: wlw, imli,·idually, would disdain to be guilty of 
tlw h';!~t ncl of mea1111C'ss or du11licify~ irn·oh-ecl by a <·om
m;:,11 int1•rcst. ,\·iLh l,;nan~s and adrnnturer.s, impdk<l by 
,_;\,·iq,;i:'ii!(Pl•'!J!. ;rnd ,uuretl by oppo:-:itiou lo whnt tlwy 

The Chron~·ctc of yesterday ha~ a letl<'r about the Gn•rks sign~d 
S. T. which is the production of !:.omc wag, (perhaps theil' bunLar 
Corrcspondcnt)-which hr,;s to hav<' a line addrcs~cd to the writer 
at the" bar of the Can_non CoJlf'f'-Housr, Clmring-cross"-any 
body who cou!d look strait, would have knoml that there i:- no :-ueh 
Colli:.-e-Housc now open. 

The Hl-,·a(r/ of )'estcrday, }!ran•ly infi.1rm:. u:-, lhat the- Dt:u: o1• 
WEJ.I,IXG-rox left town on Friday, for IJcrtl(n·dshirr, o:-. the l\I.rn
QUF.~~ and l\l.rncHIOXF.ss of S.-\Lism-RY.-W(' r<'mcmber, the late 
l\.l1t. A:oiTl,~:Y pe_rf~rmed «;m lw_olwr.~lW at onrf', in iLsimilar manner i 
hut we believe 1t 1s the hrst t1nw tlu· noblP blood of tl1f' Cm·11.--; ha~ 
be-en doomed to carrr 1n:>ight. 

The Ch.T'(micle of Fridr..y ini,;inuatf':-- :-omC'lhir.:!" about,, Pmnr•lilct 

d~i~~iii~~nS"a~c
11~~rr:~~~~ l;~~l~~

1d1~:~11·~~:~r(1~1
~

1Jfu~'.!~af1~~~~~g~~('~~: 
to infer tliat we know :-omethingabout it, lu:.•caus(". it lmpJ}{'n~to ha,·e 
bet'll in th<! window of a ;;hop 11-hC'1'e our papi"'r is :soil.I in FleC"t 
Street. We di:-.tinctly di:o.arnw any con1wxio11 with tlic thing,, wl1ich 
may appc-ar in that place j nor ha,·,• we any eontroul o,•l"'r, or intC'
rrc::t in the shop, othf'r than ns om· papPr is to he pnrcha::('d tlH'r<'. 

On Friday, the King hf"!ld a Comt at hil'i Palu,·1', in Pall !\Jail, to 
r<"!ceh·e the Adclrr::;se:- or the Lord i\layor and Corporation of the 
City of London. llis Majc:.ty, IJeinµ- Pngait<'d with scwral of the 
Cahinc-t Minh:ters, he wal'i not ahle to rrrrin tht" .\ddri"'S::,i"'.s till 
near five o'clock; "•hen the Lm·d .Mayor, Com·t of Aldermen, and 
their ollicert-, approachr,cl the Kiniz-, mal,;ing tlwir obei,:;m,:r, wltcn 
Sir John Sil,•r,fitCl', tlic- Rrco1 clcr, rrad tla· .\tldrc.:;;;{•s of Ll1e Court. 

~~~~~l:r~:i
1~!1~l~~~·g:; i ~!~~!' ·!!1tG~1S'~1 lt~lii11~~~t~ titl~s ?.n~c;r~Je~~~~~ 

haiicl. 
The Kin:.;-w:t!'l ~racionsly pleased to return tlir follo\1 ini-:- Answer 

to the ,\ddre;;sel'i :-" I rccei"e witli th<' utmost sati::;faclion this 
testimony of your feC"lings upon my safi> return to my nati1·c cnun• 

~~rtio1~~!~1V/i; 1~~t!1t:~i:~1~~~;1~~i~J1i~ ~ll~)~i~~~!~~ ~I~ 11~~:i!r~·~:;;:~~~; 
which I haH recently visit"d, I am prrl<'ctly convinced that the 
same spirit animates the Citiz.cm.s ot London, a11d all dasties of mv 
faithful pc-opll"' thron!Z"hout tlir• British dominions.. Yon may bC 

~i~lI~s ~~~d~~.~~/N~~~~. ~~~t~i~,:~io::r{\~1/;1~~Jt~/~:;:{~\!~}:i~l aJI Jj~~j} 
e\"r.r feel l(,r your welfare and pro:-:pel'ity. 

The Kiu~ r.ftf'nrnrds rallc<l Lhc- Lorcl !\.fr:yor to him, and nrr 
conclcsccndin:-;-h· and grneio11;;ly apolog-is('{\ for drtainin!.-=" thr depn
lation, ob$cr\"ing, " l trn~t, mr Loni, that thr. Corporation of the 
City of Loudon will cxc111,e my detaini1qr thf'm. J much rt•grct the 
('ir<'umstance, and a~i;urc you that noll1ini,c bat the most important 
nncl pn':s:-in~ bm-incss pre,·rntcd me from ri"'l""eiving- yon exactly at 
tll<' time appointed." His ?\i.l.if'sly al~o nry !!"J'aciou~ly re1;retted 
that it hall not been in his power to dine with the Corporation on 
Lord l\fan1r';:. Day. 

TH 1-: An~1\".---TILe 8Gth llc>giment, whi<'h embnrhd in four \'f'S
:-els on Thnr;;clay, thr.Sth in;.:r., from Bri~tol, arl'ivedat Watc>rford, 
after a fine p:1:-.:-aµ-c of;!() liom,.---TliC' I ,:>r:11 Brit:.m and Brilliant 

~~1i)~~\l(g~;;1 (\!~~~n:~:~k fl~~t13~ht~~~- f/}'.Y:t~~:i~-!~<'~iment on boartl, 
The Earl of Widdow was l'IP1·trcl, (lll Friday !Sc'nnight, a n~pre

~·cnt..1.lin~ Peer of Ircl:md, in tl1<' rotiu1 of tii<" late-Earl of H.ocl<~11. 
\\'care truk c-onc·nn<'d to slat", that a JJ~O"">t ~c-riou:- acl·i<l,•nt h1•

fell Mr. WontTl.t\r, the City Mari-:lml, on Fridar, as that gentlt•mtm 
wa,; attending tl1e pl.·ocC's:-ion of tl1c ( 'o:·poration with tl1c- Addrc-!:-:;f's 

~~!1il1~!~J1~~~~ nJ:i1f {'lr:;~t1~i1:~1 ;~~!C:~-11,
1
it1.

1"(l~\: l~Il i~~~! b1::l,:,:~1·1i~ 
1:·~\~~~"ii~if ~1:!1~n l~r;:~,!~t:.1:~{'r~·r Ai~1~\! 11~:·tt; iz.~!:'.~11.:·~d ('Rr::('~~~\.i~~ ~Iii~ 
:--uqreons, attr.nclNI him. TIH·r f"nclc-m·om·t•ll to r<'1hwe t\w fr<1.<'
t11rP, whid1 cn1111i 11ot h~ f'lfrctf'd, <!nd ampntatbn, of coltr"i', was 
11'so1tr:<l t(1, .\li-. \\"o::t.1,-1 is :-:.ui11µ- ost lc:\"o!IJ'al,I). 
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AFTBR the play of t~e I,xtLE. at COVE'1T GAIIDE'1 
Tn:E . .\TRE, on 8rilurday, was 11roducrd, a Fare~ called 
the" YE~ISON PASTY." 

'Before we proceed to nrnke any remark upon this piec~~, 
we·would in,111i~r, why 1\1~ •. LISTO:s ditl n~t perform Ins 
part in the piny? lncli!11>0s1hon could not be pleaded; for 
we ,iaW him in the afterpiecc, trying his utmo!ll to UC CO• 

mien.I; and an ill ,li.vposition to do his tlufy fo the public, 
bv: appearinv; for theh amu:,;cnurnt, in charnct€'rs written 
fo)'.' him, and to which he has ~in~n a value, .is al. lca"'t un
gracious in an actor, not to call it di~re!!.pcctful. 

l\{n. M1.;.\DOWS ,,·a~ MR. LISTO~'s substitute, iu the 
f:Ors·r, aud 011c would reallY. suppose, that substitute!!! for 
croo<l actors. wt·re furnished hke substitutes for the militia.. 
~here Cl'cr\-· man who was strait.. in I.ii~ limhs, able to bear 
arm~ and ·willing to take forty l'lhillings, wa~ ·forthwith 
enlisted without further inquiry. \Ve ha,·e no ohjf'.ction 
to "MR. :\h"!ADOWS; but, lookiug at him as a l'.lllhstitufo for 
MR. Lrs-ro,;, we shonld ns soon be.satisfied with seeing 
.l\:la. KEA~ instead of You:xo, or Ma. GATTIE l'ln: 
MU!IDR"-

~rhe Farce of the"' VE~IsoN PASTY'" was <lecicledlv and 
'DncquinJCally condemned, and most de:;ien·edly :-10. • ,v(? 
have not hen.rd who the author is. nnd the chances are that 
l\"C never may; but we are quite Sure, upon whom the cell• 
sun~ of the town mnst fn.ll for having prod need it. 

In an age, wlwn, spite of all the declamation of mob 
ora.to1·s, tile qmwkery of mountebanks at Met.hoclistical 
mf'~ting, the moral cha.meter of the English people ~tands 
higher thau it ever did; wheu the most scrn1mlons refine
ment charnctcrizrs gm1eral couvcrsation, and an indelicate 
exprcssiou,ancl au oath nre perfectly slrangers to decent so• 
cit:ty, it is certainly most extraordinary to find such a 
piece a.ilmitteil to th(~ public eye as the ;;\'R:ilS0S PASTY,". 

The hrilliant wit of C0XGRiffE-t.hc nch humour of 
F ARQUHAll tlrnmsr.ln•s, arc unnblt>,- in the~e days, to coun
tenai! thr licentiousnei,s of their writing!'! ;-we arc e,·en 
clebnrred from the enjoyment of some of the best comedies 
hl our langungc, from. the in~tmrit.y which /1c~,-aclcs t~cm; 
nml unfortunnl<'ly ~o mterm1ngled arc the ,right sallies of 
genius with impurity of thought, that it ha~ hcen hilhr.rto 
hd<l impossiJJlf': to separate them, or .t,!'"et rill of the 011('! 

without entirely <lcsrroying the force of the other and 
thu.'i the stage is shut Ri:(i\in!-lt them. · 

But, in tliis new piece, it appeared that the author hacl_at 
length succeeded in this process; for it sccmccl as if, with 
the grcate~t care, he had presern~d for the public enr, a~l the 
inclecencic:-1••nll thegro~snesses ofth011ght and cxpr~~ron,of 
the old aMthors, without retaining thC snmlJest pn,rtidc of 
their wit or humour. Should thi:j ha\·e heen 1 he ca~e, aml 
the g-eutleman write nrrai.n for the stngc~ 11erhaps his :next 
fare~ mny ('dntain aJI the hrillimwy anCl l'iYacity wh-ich are 
absent from this~ and he frpe- frotn the nanseomr frlth 
""·hich per·rades it ·from the beginning to the ~ml. 

But, however much we must hlame the manugcrs-for ~he 
pr0<luct ion of this farce, there is another <11:mrtcr, to wluch 
censure more seriously attaches-we lllcan the Lonn 
CH . .\M nER J,,\ I ~~s Office. W c ha,·c had occasion, th1'f"ing the 
)a."lt ve1ir or two to nolicea strange remissness in th-c clcpart
meni of the Jic~nser of plays, as to political allu~ions, a11cl 
reYolutiona.rv ~entiments~ which ha,·e frequently occurred· 
in tlw. patriolic trage<lies \,·hieh ha·re of fate be~n produced~ 
lln<l which ·ought n_c\'cr to ha,.-e_passed ~he l1ccnccr; but 
puttin~ peliticg out of the ~p1est10n, pultl1c morals arc-de
cidOO.fr to be consider~tl lieforc the ·visri of Hw Ce.A:VBER
LAIN'i Office is put to any dramatic work ; a1~d ·we ha\"C- n,o 
hesitation in saying, that if the oJficer of IIIs 1\-1,\JF.STY ~ 
H9u~eholcl, whoe\·er he may be, to who.ic share t-hc duty of 
reading play:-1 foils_. had cxc_cutcd that duty prapr.rly- and 
efficie1ltty~ our wh·es ancl da1~ghters n-·ould h;lve ?e<•.n spared 
tl1e blushes whirh wen• cxc1tcd on Saturday night, hy the 
performance of the ~ ,.KNISO"X PAs•rv,'" ancl the actFesses 
1·elic,·cd frou1 the painful office of u~lering wonts nntl sen
timeul~ which we ho11c they ha.cl studiecl OJJly for the OC• 
casion., ;nd whirh it was tlistrc•~sing to think they cttmlcl of 
a possibility mH.len;land. _ 

L1s·ro~ did hi~ all, autl ate heartily. BL.Al'ICHARD a.11d 
Jo?\iES were equally zealous. Mas. GIBDS. ki?ked sweetly; 
~nd poor JiRs. CH,\'l"l'EI\I,Y-, hcmhlingly al!vc to tl~e _so.rt 
o( part :-;hr." hatl to act, was mor~ than e,·~r u1_t<'l"C!';tmg to 
us. u·hy she disguised hersclt, as she dul, with the most 
awkwnrd n,ffwc e,·cr saw, we lea.,·c to those who haH~ the 
plca .. -.:;ure or'11er acqu1dnhu.1ce to rncp1ire-!t haul the eftt..-ct 
of giving a lwa\·iness to n remarkably crn1!uutec~ eountc• 
unnce, nud a clumsinr:is to one of thr- prC'tl1est figures on 

the stage. • I I 
On Tuesday, TWEl,F'J·H NIGHT w!1s J>ertormrt,, mu 

Miss Ttu-:E re-api1earcd in VIOL,\, after_ a long :tb:,,;cnce 
from he.r profr•ssioual avocations. lnkrcst1ng n_-i tlus s\\·r.et 
girl n.lwa.ys h, we arc sorry to .say t~at our rntcres_t W<L'i 
e\·cn more than usnaHy excited by sC'Cm~ th~t sl!e st~ll. la
bours under the effect!! of .l~er long and t~cl_mus fmcl1spo~1.t.10~: 
Shcplavcd YroLA beautilully. There 1s., na_,ural dcl1lRC} 
of ma-niter and a sensitil"'enc:-.s abonl lier, wluch m_akc::s lu~r 
acti~(T quite cldightful, and, as we all k1~0.w, her srngmg 1s 
still less P-quh·Ocal1y t·xr.elleut. lier spmt:-, were so much 
affected hy tin rclnrn to the :-tagr, nnd perhaps by t.lwen• 
thusi11t;tic reception slir m<'f with, 1hat she was ~mal,Ic to 
sing her )a.st song, and an npolog-y \\~as 1~1al!e tor her b_): 
Anno,·T. The play went off re.n~arkabl) \\(']!, ancl \\C 
trust that~ having un,·c broken the 1cc, the hurom<"'< of the 
e,·cning will daily incre<L'iC in health aucl ~:onfiden<·c, ~IHI 
that w~ may again ,•njoy the plr.<L"iU_r<• of scemg a.1~d lw"'_u·!!'~ 
he.r, unalloyed by the a1lJH'cht"ens10u of n11110)"111g 01 <lls• 
tressing her. . 

A l\hss IlA.KEWl-!LL made her appearance m Mn~. II AL
LER, :!\ot being ahlr-to cmnmend, we slmll merely obsen_e, 
that she is inferior to 1\-JnS. HRliDEXELL, the last dt'b1rtcmte 
in the i-ame charader. and tlH'rcJi:,rc ll'e think no goocl can 
cowe of t~ngaging her." • • 

Mn. K~~AN, ,~ the rcjrl'fr<l of Yaukec~,-' has agam rn• 
tercel rile lists, and on l\louday played UI<:~.ARD 11Ht-: 
'l'H!RD, The first grand fault of l\JR. K1-!AN is~ that h_e 
has not mind or in1elligcncc cnoug-h to understand lus 
aullwr: ·so that r,vrn ir hr. had a g-cx.,d perrnn 01 a tolerahle 
,·o~ct\, hi,; physical qualitir1-1 \\·oulc·I he cntil·ely thrown away, 
becau!'le his u1ent.a.l powers would nut be ndeqrn1te to a prn• 
per command of them. 

JOHN BULL. 
Mn. I(RA!'i hnsnbont as clrar an hit•~ ofacti~~ th~ sc~n_e 

with LADY A ~~E. as L.-DlHTOS ha:i ot the Brit.1~h Con!lh• 
tution. ,vh_en hc,wusa snpcrumoemrr at the Little~ 1-~ny
mnrkd, in CoL:\u:s·s good old days, when p1~ople went to 
lough, nnd came away' ~ntisficcl. K1''iA!'i saw Coo Kl; al'f the 
scene in que!itiou, antl as Coo KE was then ,the HH.IIAR~ of 
the galleries~ KEA!\! t]1ought it must be n'"lht, aud cop1r-d 
it. 'nut if li:EAN, \\ ho mak<'S th<; (~otls g1~gl~ at ~he_ab
surclitr of his grimaceg~ all(l the caricature ol his affection, 
hP. correct, what an i:llnsjriuu~ass the LADY A~NR must_hat'e 
htt-n ro ha,·e been ch't·eh·ed by him. Comnfs IAGoha<l the 
same fault; he was so decidedly a villa~n, and so ,lr.cicl~lly 
imposing upon 01'HF.~,LQ, tha~ uotl_uog ~ut th.e raukt>~t 
stupidity could have m1stnken }us ffosign. fhe. scounclrel 
who. for his own base r.ncl!i, n·ould awaken the Jcalon~y ~f 
a foDd husbaml, mnst, to succeed, be plausible,•• :-.t•P1~ fau· 
aml honest;• at all c,·cnt:cJ. \Vho upon earth woul<l 11.~!en 
to a follow \Vho \\·as wriggling and croaking, Rrnl lt~ermj! 
and whispering, and s)iaki.ng his fiug?r iN a conwr,.aml 
making a b111foon of himself tlnri11gas.er1ou.sco111""cr~t1011? 
Joux PAL.\'IEn was the bcsl IAGO we remember, for.tl~e 
Yery rr-asou that lii5 air, hi:i C":ountcnanee, lli:-1 person, h!s 
mam1cr•-11ll bes\,okc f;lirnc.ss, and nothing appcar.~d unhl 
he wus uloue wit 1 the audience tu indicate the real black
ness of his heart. But we arc talking of thing:; of forty 
years standing. 

November 18. 
the lo,·~s of the genuine drama within its cla"'sic woJh, 
have at length found their level, and ~etllet:l tbemseh-tS 
t·om~orlably at a. ,tumbling place in ,vycli-strcet. 

It 1s very ba_rbarous lo hr. hard upon Minor Theatrrs, 
e'!c·cry man t,as t\ rjg~t to get his breud if he ca11. Why 
should thP.re be a monopoly of dramatic o.mmemcnts~ &.c. 
&c.? So say .llalfn dozen of our corrcsr>ondents thi!-1 week. 
Onr:. ,-j,ruli~ates. the Tottrnham-strecl Thrnlrc, from the 
S\\"P.eping .. cnunre we bestowed upon il in romi,arinl{ it 
\"dth L.~D.\' ~JO.R£as-'s nonsense about ITALY, an,l say~ 
tl_uf ma~gt"r has done _IIludt in rc\'i-.ing, thr. Greek Drnma.. 

Upon 1his we looked at the bills Or the West London, 
alias the Hegener, alias the ToUcnham-~trrct Thealre; 
and there sure ei1ongh. ,re rouud <EDIPl!!!I plaea1·tled for 
representation, not in l'ul,-rarcommou place Homan capi1al:t 
such as .Co,·en.t (;D.i-tlen uses, hut in tlw real Greek che.
raclers Oo},~~r• , 

DeUghtr.il will! this 1·efi.1lt'mcnt, we castonr cyr-down'l"iards 
to ~Ct: what_ tht>. otlwr performanees fur I he evening werr. 
ancl fonnd to our infinite joy, two plays announcctl under 
the titles, one of" MIS.\NTI\OPHY,,, and I he other of'; SE.
PliRATI0S ;'' at \"T'hich, we b.urst into an immodrrate 6t 
of lau(rhtrr. ''l'o fiud had spelling in a Minor Theatre i!\ 
no ve:'y woui.lerfu] thing, • but to see unl9 two E.niz;\ish 
words cons1>icuous ill the same bill wit.ha nourh.h of Hrl'eH, 
and lo sr,~ both of them mis-.spcl t WijS more tbtn we co Yid 
h:wr antkipat1•J Cl'!'ll from lhr: ignorance or ~uch people 
a.1 we C'ODrlnde the manaoers of 1Totte1rlmm-strCC't to be, 
( 11('\'t"l' forgctt in,r that one ~f the w~rds ~:i. purely ef Greek 
,,laication), aod WP- must say, that 1t aflonb anoth<'r proof 
of thci justne.,s of that re1nobation which we feel it our 
duly to gi.ye to. tlrnst• sc~rn:s of gron~lliag (lunc·ishne.is and 
ignorant im~norality. 

· Kir. . .\S's OTHEJ,L0 is perhaps the consummation of ab
surdity.; he fa, in truth, the lhing QUIN sai1l BAUR.U·~ 
resemblccl-:• Gh.·c him the tea•kcttlc aud lamp, mul he 1.'i 

" HoGARTH 0 S black boy in tlrn llarlot':4 Progrc~s,.'' !1~s 
tiresome repetitions to •• make effocts·•-hiJ affcctall\m 
when lryiug lo l>e 1_rntun,l:-iu :-1111'.rt~ hb wllc)le p~1·r«,rrmu~cc: 
of the character: 1s one tissue ol l:IUMBU<-~ wluch noho.ly 
would ,w conl<l have bor11e. lmd not the,~ Gentlemen of the 
P1•t>_,f.-r,'' u11011 their reconciliation with ,vu ITBRE: . .\ n, (who \\~ r. find 1hal i.\'la. Munn . .\ Y, who wns for man'i \'e.·ws an 
refnserl to gh·c thl!m whar, we bc1ic,·e, is called t.lw •1 .free- actor 011 tht> Co,:en,t Garden boards, dic•cl at Htlitibl1rgh on 
<lorn" or the hou~e. aml who nrter.-nuch was gjllv enough t.he 8_ih instant~ ,He. '.\llilS the son of Sin ,JOHN MURRAY, 
lrvtrucklc to them\ 11ude1·takl'H, as the p1·icc ar iheir ji·ep Bari. of Hro_ughlt)~ :mcrelary to the Prdenclri', in thr, rc
a<Jmj:Js.ion, to puff off~ a'i a fine actor, a man witboHt.~rson, be-fl ion of: 1745, who, after the fi"iial rnin of the cause~ re
,·oicc, iutcllect, u1 uuclerst?.ndiug, or any one reqms1l.t°' for tirt-tl lo Cheshunt,. in Hertfordshire, where, iu the year 
the.stage. Thu~ it rs that London i:g led; and bet·ausi! half l7!N. the late :MR. 1'tlun.~AY wa:i born: Under the imme-
a rlor..en worthies ch-oos<', nt their nle-hou5'es o:-- in their diatt> ufmrdianship of his fath~r: he rncci\"cd a d~sical edu
ga.rr~t~101-·cr their gfos!iCS of p1mcli· or th~ir bread and cat:w;, and was at a proper sea!Wn s.-,11t into Frm:icc,_to per· 
etu~p,~e, aud \lOrter, 'tu tell the goo<l easy public th,~t a thing feet him:-;elf. in the language of that country. Bcmg (le-
is .fine which i~ execrable-that an at-1or who dewr\'t'S to ~igm~rl for th~ medical profes'iion, he wa~. on _his return 
bP- hou1ed jg a Roschi~-that cn•ry body ~oc~s t~ a plar.P from• the Continent, placed with a J>radit.iouer of eminence, 
wbid1 i:-J dcserte(l-or· that 1\. work is faighly JJOp11la1r which ,nul entered into the :1ra sen.-ice, ~., a surg~on, in which ca
n:obody c•er I1carcl of, poor John Hull t}1kcs it all fovgospP.l, pacit,y ht: made .sen-·"!.·c\l ,·oyag~s. Ueini;r tired of Ms cal
aml sits~., and sits agtd·n, with his wife aud dam-ghter1-, linrr., he C"nterecl into-tm engngcmcnt with Mr. TATE \Vu •• 
n.i:rht artet ni'.tht, t-0 a-pplau,I actiug-~.which, if hP. !tad met Kr;:ffii?Wi:, and mad<' hlkfirst ltJJp.ear,mceon the ~tngeat York, 
n·it;h it nt l)unstable, m· Oolton-in-Hu: .. J\loo1·s, (willlm1t the in J':j;;')·, in Uw i:>ha,rn,cter of1QAI,?,·LOS, in the fop·s FOR• 
pn•paration of 1mffing)~-he \iroUld han:·Iridiculetl,condemn• TUS~. Them:r. he went to NQrwieh,, and afterwards to 
cU,.and despised. Hath. Ue subseque:=:itly ei:,.tei~.cl into an eng.1:Cf!meut at 

Howc\·e1•, .not r"lying too much upon Mn. l{Ft . .\~ (for Covent Garden The:JJ.re, n·here hc·appcarecl in 1797. 
quackery mnst he cXplOclecl sooner o~ later) MR, ~LLJ!'.4- l\fa;. MURRAY has }"pft a S-Oo and a daughte1; lhe latter 
TO~'i has prodnc,~d more nu-vdty. A Play, called ·'· LOS'l' (i\fRs. ffll~RY 8tD~ON~) is the present 11ro1nietor of the 
LW•"R,,, (which mig-ht ha,·e with c.quaJ proprie~57. bf':t'n £,linbnrgb Theatre:, whem her hr,eiher, l\Jn. ,v~. ~IUR• 
called, Lost Time) has made its appea:-ftue-c at Dru,-y Lane RAY, ie- tt,e acting rntuJager. 
th,is week. ======,;;;; 

Tl1t::rc are-a «reat nuurbcr of d1aracfe1•s in the D,-~n,itis TO JOHN DU~. 
Pen;ontl', pm~1;j1s they might be morc-uptly en.lied ~~uka• DE.UtJOHN-AL1o;d inhabitant. o( the 11,ubh.. ~,r St. 
hi,;es. Th .. w han•, llo\1!"eve-r. the qnaiitv of embracmr,- all 0f'org~. nano,·er•sq_na-n.~, won Id foel g~~tly ebl:gell t~) one 
the falent the house affbrrls ~ which. to 'be ~ur~, wit}l." th~ oi' you I' eon·esJ)OJ1r.1U:l!-~, who _he· knows cat~ ex;-l_am the 
eY,ception of Mu"SDF,~ a1l(I KNIGHT,'is,n-ot ,·cry brilliant lll\'SJtery,. if he woubl inform h1mwhy the :-ia1d p~r1~h, t_he 

The plot. of this play ·is tak~n fr\1m. a n~ry illgP..'fiol~S m(,st:opu.]ent and ra~J!"<.-Ctablc in !..ondon~·as far £k.~ 1ts JD• 

little French 110,·ellctt(_•.:. The Frend!"- novel, hmn~n~, 1~ )rnuitm1·t•~ are conc1'm-ed, is wor~ Hgbttll, Yra1c.hr.d, {l&vetl., 
m,ore J111maurou;li~ an1I the inchfont:J1 infinitely tl'rolle1·~ ancl \Vatf""re<l than ~y otlwr in tJ1e metropolis. The st reels 
whkh i:,; nl--.f. at all sr,rprising. hecu11se- from the· nature of tl~·sn,nounding <ltitricls arc-MO well illumiuat,cd, that, 
of thedrnmntic dennucm~nt,.thc moment·the fem1tle ~~r~, upo::i.:en:tE'dng the,ie- of this p2.r.bl1, the: fow diin )am(_}!' 
all mystery r-eascs, whe.rea~ in the 1Hlr1ntive, t]Je reader S[JR-I"iilgl·y sc~tterc•d; throu~h the· .streets scne only t.o muke 
g?Cs on wi0:), Ille one. heroine. in her three differen't. ch·arac- dnrS-ness Til'lihlr, mid nig-Itt hidimus. Street robbers ~ind 
hers. and does not. cliscovf'r till the ,;ei•y last mou-wnt-, fhat Jiouselu•<•-akers 1,1usl1.e their occupatiou without molcstatrnn; 
she is tl1e object of !he admiraliou of ~,c,,.erftl suito~~ aucl: Boncl-strnet, .-1.lbec:iarlc•stre-ct,and-Uorf'r•stceet are so 

'fhe bt•.'lf cl1anH•fcr nf the pJay is D!\F'FODIL, i11,this lhP. 1.Jc~t with prostitnt~of the lowest species, (hat I nm kG-pt 
au01or ha~• sncccssfu]h- t•nongh ricliculed thecockuay school a\l~' from a club •. to which l hefong, in one ofthase streets., 
of Poetry:: hnt w~ s}loltld Sll(lpose ht~ will he made to brJ-he !Jang<>~ at-~t nuisance of ellrountcring t!le vermin 
smart.. fclJ; H in thi.-s day's 1-~x .. nuc:~EH (at lrns-t if thd w!uch mfest 1t. 
pc1pcr is still pulJlisl:t!ct). ~o one l?a.!1 be at a los.-. to fix The-·watchmc~ excrpt in the Parly part of lhe uight, are 
DAFl<'0D4J,, and wn ~houlcl tluuk tllnt ,f MR. 1\JoNCRIF.FP dther-oIT their beat, OL' asleep in their boxes; a.-11<l the foot 
escnpes !:he dsitation of the shade of :Mn. JoH~'f Ki,.;.ATS: paN"ement, th0l:gl1 lntely a little rcpairecl~ is ~till in many 
he will :iaot avoid the- li\'ing anger of IITS Mk..H!STY of pl~ in such a. daug1.~rous. state as scarcely to he pn!>snble 
Cockaic:nc, which cloubtlr.:ois will he ,·cnted 1111~n him in in brond clay.1:ght. i\fr Lomlsof the Ycstry c.::.nnot: J IID• 

the iml)ortnnt Gazette of that mnl'Hly kingdom.. JNs.taucl, bCar·thc smel of. gas. Let lltem then liglit their 
Mus. l~n,v1s (pcrha11s it is no,oomplimcnt). }OQ}<ed the streets with oit. The police of London wants your ~•ho\r

milliner of Craubournr.•alley admirably; she b a ,,ery some rcp1·oof aml chasliscme-nt; hut whnt ran we expect 
smart allll bustling adrcs.s: ,re-. ~\·oulcl suggest,. that the when the ,·eD)' :-:eat of the nobility i-, the centre of the 
cxtraordiuary J.>Ulllping noise, ,-..'inch she makes m spPll.k• 1 un•atcst nuhJan~es. 
inµ-, howr.1-•er soothing to passcugers, in-the safety ntlv_e of a · ~ Pra...-, Sir,. be kind euoug:h to do somcthiug lowartls nme--
s(e.am parkct~ i~ by no means nu ngr<'<'itblc ;,e,,--eompnnim1!nt 1im-.1tfng uisr comlitim1L-Yours, A. 0. P. 
to the deli\•crv of language~ nor is it moi•e necessary to 
say,,; decear Sir,~~ in Spt•aking to a man, than it Is_ to add TO JOUN liULL. 
(as I hey did in the oI,l hall_i!,ls) ~' to the: encl ol <'l'C!~· StH-l \T"as much hurt Kl scdug any part of the t'.olnmns; 
word. \\'hat should we thmk ot a lady m common life of your tJ"uly ,·nluablr- pnper rontttmhmkll with an epi.iitle 
who tulcl us. ~; it wa5 a. bceauUful day-a-on Thur.,;tlay last from (lie ex-gaoler of llchesler, whosr chn.ractcr you must 
'~-a 1'' ""Cshonld think hero much sillier person than we he unacquainted with, or you would not lm,·e inserted i!· 
take i\Ins. EDWIN to IJC'. The lruth is, that l\IRs .• Ton»A~ J IK'~ (.:, inform yon of the following fact, namely, that tl11:, 
(with the most nwlo1lio11~ Yo ice in the world) occasionally saicf ciuondam gaoler, lt'M the priuciµal, iu •·ollnsion with 
emphasized her words ~tronglr~ and u.l_l thos_e who emul:t-te llullt, though ilril"n.:ely,of cnllin_g a meeting of thr. in~mbi
her cxcelk11er~ think they shall atta111 to 1t by col dung tant:-. of lkhe~ter, to prcsm1t an ad1lress to her late MaJc~ty, 
her pc<!tilil~rithii; as p1-·cry would:be tmgcdian. since lhe and actually took up to Lendon, with himsdf, one of the 
days of CooKF..~ J;!;runts half or h1:,1 ~pccch, wluspers the deputation appOiutcd to present this CW'.l' memornbles.peci
otfier hnlf, ~n,l ;hakes his finger ut tlU' c1Hl of it, wlir,11 he men of radicalism~ as nu a..%hdaut, ,dth a coach Joad of 
means to be imprcssin·. convicts, dcslilwd tor Botany Bay. 

\re bl'lieYc, i\fn. Mo::-.cnun·i-·. the author of LOST LIFE, 'l'hc other persou forminp; ti.ii:. nor.able deputation, fo1-
commilt<-d the sin calh•cl Gun·As~r in LON.DO"S, for which lowed the next day a!- an a~sistant to the pr~ncipnl turnkey, 
we 11Ct'Cr cnn IOrgive him. (pr,rha11~, we are ne:J.rly as with a ~ccoucl loacl of rondds. By these means, you see, 
angry with the fasCinnting YJ<:~TRIS foi~ u1a~iugit pc~)ular,) rhi!I \·rry gaoler contrived· tlmt lhe (\mnty of Somenet 
but we are glad to !if'C that. Ins talents may be tm nr<l to Filion Id he at tlie e,rpence of semli-n_q fl depiitatimr to tfic thB;u. 
better things. •• Los,: L1FE,, is no_t so good 11 comedy ns Queen, from one of the most Yenal Boroughs iu England. 
REYNOLDS would writ<>.." uor docs it prctencl to a regirlar Detei-iing~ ns I do, the politir.al prill,{'iplcs of Hunt, I do 
plan• in Ilic dramR; but it has fun ahonf. it, it is imero- not helic,·e him capabl,~ of practising so much hypocrisy as 
bahlr, _()1tlrf ridiculous., and ra(her nd i;{ar, but_ an"!usrn~, this said ex-gaoler of"llcllcster.-1 am, sir, yn~:r ohedirnt:. 
an<l lhlfugh, pel'haps, better .,;;nitcil to tl1c Olympic 'l heatre humble sen·ant. A. n. 
than Drury Lane-, it succr.etlcd perfectly well. I1cl1<'1cit<'r, No,:. 4th, 1821. 

'J'hc Olympic, hy the way, appt·1trs to br:a.sort of_ho."ipilal As ,ve lun·e no wish, in the c-omlnct ,_,f B11L1,, to do any 
for the .sick from lhc Little l fay market; 1l ;s a sal1sfaC'tory 

1 1 1 
. . 

thin" nt all enmls to find, that afti•r all !he forcing nnd tlii1~g but pr~nnofe t 1eent.s of_trul I au J just ire impartially. 
hoh~•ring or that mi~-manag-ed Tlieatr~,, the_ rare tnlP1_11_..., wr m~nl tl~1~ ldtc~·• lr~v 1~~ it q><m,, lo thf' rrply or ex.

. which W(~!'l' en lied from all parts of llJC Empire to gralily I plaoaUot:1 nJ (hf' pr.1so11 allulrd t0.., 



VoveinfJer 18. 
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srn-l_coufr.ss i' frl ,0
:;

1~:;~~:stet1:~=~~7;:u:: ]~~°.-
appeared Ill Y?"r -i~ J~

1~.:l as.~:11ne &S a fact, (hat ~fa~ ~IJ: 
re~pomlcnfs1 Ill " nc •r. "L' ha., K tail:. J can as.surf! 
nER)U:V 1'11011trE! of 1th~;itcy1 rb1nt v(Ju ha'te· bceo 'misin".' 

u~ upon tht> >es AU·. ~ J 't!.1· ... .1· t , . yo~. t l sliall rcall,,. foci_ 1uuch. o., •ii~ ~, you, a .. 
(or ienci :C,"r'hat fit~ntlcman';, if y01i ,~~LI ·!ak~ ~~. C_~i·l~• ~p· 
• £rtt~nil\· (~·ithout noticing this comu~uu.1~8.b~l})l~o rct!_uct 
~r slaiement. The real (A.ct is (b1,t,veen '°~~-~~- rn~,, ~.1'"d, 
~our it was ,·en· :-ikilfully cut off, a~ nn· ~fK': 'l~uod ol the 
th•( n'· liri• br (I helie,·e) !hat 1u,t1,ci,letir~t.,Janato
.\~t-t}~aH;'1ni•:'1,.,·~0. E~Q. and l>y iiim_l,)r~etT::'_i in Sl)i~its, 
11\1:'\' otht'r valuable prcparntrous_, ni • 01!1" ·'8_n11tolllt<"~I 
a~ fl)r the in~pcction of the curmus. \ on ~c_c, thcrcf ~;;.\_ rou ma,· safeh· denv ~is hadng any tail at pre
o~ f~ 1." ft maY l)e snid~· mon! properly, lo ~long l? JoHs 

~£~.OD, EsQ.; and there is littleprobalnhty of 1t.o;i; ha,·
iOJ!,'. !tproutrd a~ain. 

1 
• )f 

~ not imagine thnt I am the 0.\-·orthy Ald~rman muse , 
wrile 1mclcr his inflnense. I nm, really anc.l truly, ~•

~bou~b a siuce1c frieucl to thnt gcntlem;s.u, at your ~crv1ee 
1-0oommnu<l. . JOHN STOTT. 

St . .Aldatf:-i ·oxford, ~ov. l:J, 1821. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
DB.-1.R Jou:-,.;-l should foel much ob!iged, if some oucof 

vour numeroU)! corrrsponclc_nh could 1~forru. me whether 
GN>rgc WC11thcrslone, Esqutre: t!1e Chnll"!nan o~. ~bat .9al
la t, indel'wclen4 and much rnpu-ed km{fhl, ~u Robert 
W~lsou's HnlJscr-iption Commiltee, i:-i the identical Ge<•rge 
\\'eall,erstom·, ,~·ho s_horlly after the iutcUigencc. of !he: 

·ctorv b:ul nrr1n~d 111 this co11ntry, tl)Rdc the follo~"-ug 
v:triniic declaration before u 1mb~i~ con~\,auy _nt th~ Kmg's 
~ ms Tn-rcrn in the Borough:-·' fhat .,e wished we ha<l_ 
~~ ~st thr. Bi,,;t_t/c of lf)'lt~rWD, and thnt <lm,ble t~e mu11~~,.- oj 
~~ the whole Brilisli A1:my kad bce~i d~at,-oy_rt! there; · for 
,r,-·bicli ge,111inc expression of ti-ue l•,11ghsli f(.>e~IDg, lhe.•~:ou1-
panY, a.lthottgh lhcr did 1~t ILctually turn ln1n out of the 
rooiii una.nimouslv s<)nt lwn to Cm·t.>Jtlt'g'I tlot one of .th<:lll~ 
bo·,,e~er tlrcy might differ in party ,,olitics, condescon~1o_g 
to speak to:bim aftcr":a~·ds. If it should t1=1rn ou.t. Hmt it_ 1s 
one antl the sumc iuchndua1. no one, l Uunk _will -lte dis--
~ to dm1y fht~ fitness -1lf s11clt a man,:fo presule at.m. mcct/:g, 1be pPOfcssed object ,of wl,1icl!, ~\·as !o pince tlte -sta!:tess 

/might, a.~n- the reach of ~- m1u1s{cnal 1·engca.BCc. -I 
remain, dear John, your,aclm1rer nml "·ell wisher, 

A liflOTHF,Il lJtuLI,. 
Lonilor., 5th ~oyeml!fr.;_}~1-· __ _ 

TO,JOHN' BULL. 
S1a-l have tak<~n :In your Jou-rnnl m·cr siiJ~,ee Mr. 

BROUGH':\ :'II told us i;1 :these IJarts that it ,iru.s not fit to Uc 
read, and though some of my neigltt>ours were rather ~hy 
or it at -first, because th11t gentlen1a11.ltad protested agamst
it on o.coonnt of its !mmomlitv, thcr··wcre soon wm:1-·inccd, 
after rl't'.ding a few numbers', how justly enlitle<l that 
honourable Cllndidalc, ;for their suffrage!<-, wa~ W-give an 
opiitio11 upo11 the sul,jeut. Partial, IK'we,·cr, as 1 acknow
ledgecl r.1ysclf to he -to y~m, my gou~I Sir, l am .n_ot pre .. 
pare,\ to-anticipate such_ )ugh acmle_mical honot~rs .tor you, 
as J M.1ul you have so_Justly obtiuncd accordmg to the 
state1uc1~t i-rcorded in all the jouru.aJs of the emPi:re-- and 
spread by I his time over balf Euro1w · . ......:. 

<1 OX\"o!l.\).-On Monday ·se'nnight, the following deb'<!IQ,eS were 
c·onfct-r('l\ ·.-Jl<iche/lll' in 1Jivinity, lb;,·~ .Jon.\" lli.:u., r,;t-udcnt of 
Chri~t Clrnrch," &c. 

We aYJ 1Ho.~tlr Caota:bs in this qwtrter, ;:uul foadng that 
t/JP.re miglit be some mistake in the business, I appl~ed to 
our Brn2c1111ore Curate, wlw appears ,to he \\"Cll acq11amtcd 
with you, and has rcsoh-ed all my doubt-, by inform·illg me 
thatyo11 l!old lhe high official situa!ion cf College (~&XBOR? ! 
-1 am, J'ir,yours, . liREY G00SlsTIIW Alll\E, 

.Amblcsidc, No\·. ll;;;, ;;;11";;;2;;;1.===== 
Ml8CELLANEOUS. 

JOHN BULL. 

ACCIUllNTS, OFFENCES, &c. 

ni'.~~k1ri;~~~;~~," "~'t-~!~r('/~~f'~;- .~!~a1!~11~!t pf,\~:,~k t~~::;!1:tJ 
robbed of -11ropcrly of uear two hundrC'd pound:. \.nhu•.-The hou~e 

~t~i!t · !l }i~:~!:, ~l~~!~I:r~~~~i ~~•jll~~o~~t~:;p;~:~; .~~tt~~dh~~1!~~f!\
1l~l: 

n atson, :Gcorge-:-tr(,,'leti Wnlworth, wa~ robl.wd or linen, ~atf>, 

fH11~;;i1i;~11tt~~1
~~~fi~:"stiJ.~--;t~)~!;tl1~~~;::j~!,di~;.,_nib~~k:hfnt:(

1r;1i-
tbc th;-rd time. wi,tbiJl a short period), all tlK! locks of th~ cnp
hoard~ were forced, 1t1)d the clock,and othe~- 1,ropC"rLy carried off. 

rr}!t·~~!-~~1,\1i:1~~i~~Pi:i~~-t;,~tl)t!
1i1~j~"~i'u-;:·:1~,-h~t.~-~t~(ll~1~~i~rl~i~ 

pt"Jck(•t-book, containing thrC'r. ~werC"igns aTl(l a one-pound notC'. 
Tlw men were armed with l.iludg<:'.ons. 

in~~~tt:~~li:l:,,1t;~et:~:1rif1~l~W1~~:J:~!<h}pl~cr/~-~t~~3~~a~:~l ~~<~t; 
early ·hour, haviu,v: prc\.·tou::;ly pald for thC'ir heds; and on the !'i<'r-

;~i::~a0tt1:t w:c1~-I~J\\~~~~~~fi:d,(~:i',1t~::.~~i!~1 (~Jl~~~M~~,:e~~l \~~~~~~i 
and n1on(')" to the amount of WO!. from th<" room in u·hich they 
:-;lcpt1rnd an adjoining mu• 011 tl.tc :-~1mc ni;;l1t. 

A -few nig-ht.- ~inc(', ~frnc£'T, a:1 old mim, in the 1•mp,loy of .l\lr. 

~;~~-;<lni'n~ r~~~~\~~~l--~-~~~~l:~:~l~ll:~~~-'.i~t('1\\~;~,:~-~t1~:~.~~:·:~31:~~L~~l 
of a i ..... g containing 2t) mmces or !-ikt"r,, wLi.irh he was conv<'yinl{ 
home.from Gol<l~mith;:--hail ; his head \1,1s drradfull~· fractured; 
whilst the dqa.inf. 11·rrc beating him, 01w or them exdaimcd, 
"d-n his-,- eyes, <.·ool.- (kill) him, and m-. arc sal('-" 

On "1\fonda)' night., as a carpr-ntC'r w:.," ,~m-: .. ..:;ing alrnig Cro.::,;-strer-t, 
t~Hn~ton, IJr the door of Dr. Clifton, lw found upon the step!. of 
the d,oor an infant child, apparC'utly.in~t ~)om, in a ,;tate of perfect 
nudit-y. Ile wra1iped th,~ infant in his apro11 and carried it to 
hlington workhouS(>. On its anirnJ th('re, tl1011gh it bad nearl)· 
bled to death for want of rropP.r a.,-:;si!-tan<•f', yet signs or life re
mained, and rnedi~al aid hem!{ nthand, tlu• inl"ant !-OOll re,·ived. 

.T!~~~~~~id~f~~t~~r~1i1'.it•~ i~"1~tttt:~t!)r~t11:. :t:;r~i;gw:01 81~\~ 
~h:n~o.:~~~~~t·~~tin ~ood lll'alth and ~pirits, snddC'llly fell off IHs 

On \fhurs<fuy mor-niHg, a nwhru·hol)-" :tct•idt•nt took place in St. 

~~~~l:~~1\~~ii"'i11is E,Y~;~ ~1~1~l
1~~-l11;~~~~;'~h~/~~1!We1J1~~1il;~ iflo~~:~:1

1~ 
wa!': kiHr.d on the spct. 

Co,11.0~1:n.'s huurn·T.-Tht" followin~ i1up1i•::.l ha~ heen taken at 
the, Kin,;'.s-arms, f'.-,:cnt Il::ith-Bb-f'N., Clf'rkcnw<"ll, on Thoma~ 
llinde.i who wa::- in t.r,strl':;s!'d cin·umstan<"e:-, which :-o atIC'cted hi~ 
~1indl -that he-tl1r('1\· himself out of tl1e wi1~~low. ·-Y erdict-lnsanity. 

11: ~*A ~.;~x y~;~l~~~.~~1:~ l•~t (~~~mf1L?e~~ ~~.,!;;},<:~L·;i~;~t; 
at~t.•11l~n-afLall.i:is anti (Jr-1,l11•111rn to J1is UHri\'nllr-1laml infallible ijyslem of 
bt-auttful l~E)i"I\l:'\~S_JJllP; wl1e1"l'by lie plPdge!I hi_u~sr-lf to teRch per:10J.1~ 
of all.ages to -r.·r1te w1tl1 t>asr, elr-gan,·,•, a11cl t'KpPd1t10,1, (whalenw may bt> 
t"he deformil}" of their pN.>sent \\'riling) in six l"l'!-[Uiar l,P~<11'.111~. or h(' wJII 
forfeit &II claim to remun('ration. This S} slem, a"• it rqua!ly pro mutt"~ thl.' 
allainmcnt 11f a bold :l!ld masc11li11(' haml calculated for hni-inP~f., n.ud of a 

THE Ku:i;'s CoL'RT.-Ou Wedm;f.day, at three o'dock, !Jis :\·la- Jigh~ 'and·gt"aceful ml\nusct·i11t ailapted to Laclie11-; a.l:io l<l'rnn•.~ to 1he Pupil 

jesty ht'lcl P. Court at his Palac(' In Pall-ma.JI, which was attended ~~~-t:·t!!~~n~;~i~.~~~J~i:i-~'!:t,~1
l~~1~:\~!t~\\~~\1111~:~~

1;i~:1~·~1

1
~~~~'.~~,

1
1
1
1/!i;~i~!~~:1

1
~ 

U~SP~~-1 ;::1,'~i"i~11Ff :sl1Lo~4si~i tI:~c,i!~~i!!~,t~!, ii~~ 8h!~1
1
1:.:~ho:1~f ~\~l~ol~~ll!,"!!~:: ~r~:h~~n s~:;.\ ~~:.'lts:r:r&ri; )~:;~~I o'f 1~:~~~~;j~,~~~~:~~f~t;1 ~~; 

the Excl1e1)'lf'r, the Sccrctr1.r-ies of St.-1.tc fo,: the Home, _Foreign, ho,r1P. Ladies andGentlrn1enath•111Jr,I at tl1eir own re~i,lf'ric(·.~- .\ neiv and 
and Colonial J)C'partnu.•nt.-;, -tlie :First Lord of thr j\drniraltr., t!_lC' J•rartical 11y-0tem or Short lh.nd, tii.u,ght iu a fow h•1;i,011~.-.-\J1ply, (ur-dirt•ct, 
)lastcr-Gcr.eral of the Ocduancr,. ti.Lc-Preside1~t of -the.µ.,)Uf".d,of po~t paiit,:at l!1e Aca,!cmy,4.€i"li,Strand, near Charin~ C1·0.;,,., 
Trade, thr. Lurd Steward, Lhe Lord Chief .Tu~t-icC' of the Cour-t .of RY THE KINU'S PJ.TEN'r. 

~~'j{i~\~~.•~~~hl1~~~:· tR~,-l~~~;~l;~\~t~/8~~ 1(fii~!~td ~i :-1~· ~}j·~~~: C i•~~it1\~~1?ir ~~.~~J~f i;1•;0\~~~:t,~:.~~~1:l:fi~e;~~~~e1,~}l'~f;1!:~~•;~ ~~!: 
Commandrr-in-Chi<'l" at !vla(lra$, wn:- prc:-.enter.l, on hir; return to !ta1ne munt', he ha11- en11ti11r-d II•~ .:all' tv -llll<'h rci:poclahlc housee (only) who 
Euglancl. ]faron Nirolaii thf'. H.ns~ian Char~c .tl'~\Ifairs, wa,; -in- ,Ira! iu g1rn11incarticlo. Th't PA'l'EXTVIOLE'l'SOAP ha,·ing adr-cide1I pre
troduccd to bls 1fojC'sty L,~- thr. l\farciui:; of Lon.dtatdcrry, prc,·ioui,;: ferf'nce, botl1 :all ,a wnshiug auJ ,;having Soafi, for its cleansing, bcautifrlui, 

. to Iii:,; lcaying }~ngland. : :~~~~1:~!'t ~~:~::~,~~,:~it;~ri~r~i::je:~./~~a~~~J ,~~lsRtl~I~\~~: Wa_~i~r'i~~'l1~·1:,1: 
On Thursday, at two 0

1
l"lock, his Maje.:-ty held.;i. C011rt, at hit- iiwariahlJ, r asl.:tHl for a'j "1.".iall"H-P.i.lc11t Violet Soap." It is sold in B(Jun1·e9 

il~~ap;r~i11~~~1~:?S1
1~· c~:,i~~\r~t:~:-~cl!r~:y tls~!l,1{licCJ.~h~~j~:J -:~~il~~tl~lls~~-lt~ ~~l~~-

1
i
1
g ~~k~:~·~r~~~i~3. t;:::l~e o~q;:~·bf!:~c~~ r;~· flJ. \~~·1~f ;,: 

ti~:J:~~•~~~;i!i~hfi~:tt~~~i"~t~/X~~l~~~l:~~ ~~~i.:~c!~~~-ig~} are rc-lillf!d,at 2i;. Gd. anti it is forwudc,I to all parls of town or co1111t 1y, 

th~ Exrhet}uer., tile Mn;.ter-Gencral of the OrclnancC", the Prc~i- :e~~~a~:i~!~:r;~\':{s~~:t.11
:~~ ~~~~,:;i!~1i~t~~tl~ ,!?tf.~8~:-~1!~!r.~Y~~ffA}~£: 

~~lof t;!~e Jo:~~fk1~r;~~('ii~!!~cl~~~\c1i;-i~1aj~!1}!~r~!c ~tti~~ !:~~ N °:::,::::::~v=~r:;~-~~;;0
~
1n:~r;:;~:t·P1::~1

1~~:;~r~ of tlic .\fu•:assar Oil, 

~)~1!r:c1~1~ry 1/:r~~1~li!' J;li;~m~1i11~:~k>\\t~~lRtict'!ih~; ?\l~c~! I ,J;~~~ iw :;~r!\!i:~ ~~.t~~;~1:~1!~rh~ro,;;,}~~i~~~ ~I~~ :::l~~·d~~;i~ ,·~~t~~c/ 
_man Garratt and Ald<'rllHlll \'(•nahle.s.) His .l\lajcf<ty held a Coun- 111 Soveml,er, 1807, tl1~t:- Hair ca.me off i11 ~H1r.11 parh. and c11,1ti1111cd ~o to 
-cil a!-c.o, o.twhicli t!Jc Rr-C'ordcr or J..ondon was aclmiq:ed

1 
and made ,tu until it was vr-rv l-!1U1~h redn.:r-,1. Alanue,l at thi~ circum~lance, a~ th1•rp 

1.ii.s Ueport of the Coni.-·i('tS capitallr convicted at the SeptC'ml>er was no awearance·oflt co?ui11g ag-ain, I trie:i l'e\·eral oih:,com110~iticn11, &.c. 
~ ~sio.u:-, held at th~ Old Hailey· ~~~~

1
;.
0
J:1~~~i'~~!c~-~~d

111~cI,Iit.~~-\1t~ ~:-~;t~~i¥'tlfJ~\~i~'\~'\t/;:;:;11 :-~~~\~11~198 ~~ 
.Great prl'parations nn• making at Buckingham IIouse, for the ihc Mac38,::u0il, I ha"<'e the gr-atifi,.,"lti,m to ~ay, thoh' l1eads are c~mplet(']\' 

Ki"ng's reception. It is ~aid that Iii:- l\,·fajL'8-ty will re:-ide there on co\'C'rrd wi_th thh·k aud !,t1·,m;r hair.--Y,m have lihl•rt>· to make this publi,:, his retu_roo. to town. It i:.; not expr.cted that His Majesty will lean• and you urn.~- rl:'fer a1,y 011c to-Your~, ~u. LOG ISA J0JJ,';"90X. 
town· Jor Urighlon !Je[on• to-morrow. !',ewington-grccn, .i\Iidfl\escx, Xo1·. J-1, 1808. \"ie11ua, Dt',:. 29, 18lG. 

SJ"., J.rn;;;.~•:. P.u,,H·t;.-Gr<'at improyemenLl arc mahini; in St. 'ru ,llcs:;r,;. Rowlo.n(!and :,;on, 1-i:irby-strrct. llatt,rn-!rar,lr11, T,111,,fou. 
Jame<;':; Palace: the lll'W grand stoT'.C stair-case )C'adiniz- to th(' Oentlcn1r?.1,--l11 cvn~l''1ue11ef' ttf the goud t>ffrrt~ of ~-our .1::i.,·a~,ar o:i, 1 

drawi1 '!{-room, i~ nearly (;tJlllI)ICtcd. It i:-, WC understand) in- ~11:~t)i"~l:i'\~?1t:-iu:~~:·i::~~~~-~~~-1,'l~r:fir ~l~:~,;~f 
1
/~~·l t~,~1':~:~;.:\'.~!:,~1:~, Jl~:~~~~-· 

'c':;_:0d;t~i-'°,/,"11
1,/t~~~~1

11 tl1•t./~::~-~~- ~~- t1~~ b~~~~1t'~ s\~ }~~~5?8( J~1d. reroror Ru~.,ia, St. Pt•t.errb11rgh, nutl rN!rh·cthf> ;.mount uf the same from 
., • d liis Exc1•lle11cr Co1111tile LieYen, hi4 Majesty'• Amba~,oador at II.Ir- Court o~· 

lfarlboro-ugh-how;(' wall; the ~!lllCC i:. to lir. inclosP.tl w-ith iron Great Drit11in. I hav~ lhP honour lo I.if', &.c. J,\."\IES \rYLIE. 
railinit, an •I a i:a.tt! w~II be opened to r~mmunicate with St. Jamc!i'fl ThP &hove Letter~ may !Je sren at !he Proprit•tors'. 
Park, instea dof passtn.~ through the Stable-~·!•~d. . A. HO\f"LAXD am! SO:S rcsp1•ctful1y cautiun the l'nhlicag:,inst spuriou~ 

Th"te is t 'O he a splC'JU.lid ball at the Pavilion at Brighton, at .l\fa,•a.ssai-Oil. 1'heir'" i~ the origi1;aJ an,! ge11ui11r,which for 111:iny year.;; h11,11 
Cliri:-rrn::i.-,. . Vu\r whid1i tlw Donl('~tics of the Royal Household bf'en unh·cr!,al\y admir('J for lmpro\·inl' lhf" irrowth of hail", r,rodurine- lu~au-

..-ill he gracio;it '.Jy pcrmit1ili(l t,;, ir.1·itc thC'ir frirndson difl€rcntcn11- ~\~~~/!~(ii; :~~~1~t111
;

1jt;~ ;\~~~-~17~-~l~~:~· ~.t ~;1~r!in~ LJ\1,t~; ;~1
: i•:ti;;~ 

i □ !-!°"'i a,·cording to th('ir rank. . . . ~•Id, wlmlesale, nitai!, all<I or cxporia:i.m, by the sole Proprielilrs, 
A Yen numero u,. and respcdnhk lllCt'tlll!--\" of tlu~ rnlmbitants was A. noWLA:Sn :rnd so:,, ~o. I, cornrr of l{hhy-.•trt'et, the lir~t turnln.~ 

helJ ;1t ihc Old S ':aip Tan•rni Bri1.d1to11, on \\rcllncstlar, to t·on:-i- on lh(' ri!{ht iu Hatton-::;:-arJr-a, llulhurn, London; ,111,l by n1)11uintment, by 
r'!cr the bci-t aiul m f,~t rC',;pc("tl\11 manner_ to w_clconJC our_ bdo,·ecl !\lesH~. llt>ndrie", Titcl1l1nrur--~lr<"rl; ~lcl'i:r!..S111y1l1, 117, 4ia.t:icm1d Pt"ir.:r-, 

t~~1~
1 tl.1~ 

1 t~~[i~!~~~ a~/,7~1pit~!\~!1'u~~~1t~·~~11:11~~cr~
1~~~~-~d: W1~~r~ ffi;,nJ~::i:~t;;~~t·:~1~;-~~~· ~;(11-~t~·,:~·c~~~~:.~::~'.~i;~~~~t ;~'.)tn~1;'.;\~ :~1 g~: 

!Qral, dutiful and ; 1 '\i.•ctionate ~\ddre:-s should he pr<'pared an.tl Pcrfumt"r~. 17, Johu~ton, Ch('mi~t, 15, t;nck-strcrt, ~o\io; 'I'. n11d C. Hui I Pr, 
p,.-,..:rntecl to Iii,: :\lost, ~:ira.ciou:,; i\lajre1ty. • . Ch(':-ni8t~,&c. 4, Cht•ap,-.iill'; ,I. T. llig-g-", Pr1{n111rr, 6."I, Clica;1.;id('; ~cw-

Th(• Hi,;ht llun. Gem •gf' rannin~ had a long 1~krncw on Wed- ::~:.;;.~;:;\ ~~:;.~~t~1~\;;nt;1~~'~it f1~~~:~n<;~~~·t:1·l~ar~~1/J;{.{c1~,;!~. f~J; 
r:.•~-:day m:1rning with tlw' .Earl or L1v('rpooJ, at f ifo Ilon~e. Struncl; ltnwney, IOG, H:1tto11-(;arill'11; J11hn•to11, GB, C:ornhi11: Sutton and 

l\"cdnc:-cl.1y a'Court or Director:. was held at the East India ro. Uow Churc11-yn.nl; Jla1lr-l\,JI, 2:?, lla.1to11-ganlen; 'rei!, 41, rornhlll; 

I I~• 1:,:, ..,-l,p11 rnpt:tin Chr~ i.tiC' was ~~·orn into iJir- _r..onunand of t!t,· ,n,'.,',:i,',.'.,, ..•. •.11,!_.:,r, .• '..',~t,.,,~• •. 1~=:.·,1,,r.,,,' • ."~'11,,, ·,''.,f,'.',·•· ,1•;_·'i?.,~.r..,,1:,,,'..,','. .•. ,P,1•i-,r,",".'i'',1:~,-.'.~,','',,d~~•sll,
0
;
0
n.~- · 

~:.,!) 1 li•n1,,~ Cuutt-:, niii-,i::. vd W :.'if:idr.a~ and.th_111,1. " , • ·· -~ .... ., L'-

DIAL WEIGIUXG '.\IACHINES . 

H.~!t,~~~J~;~·;~,!!~;1~1~g~e~~~:~e~!\~1~~rc~~1;~g~i:~.k~~~s 
heK~ ea,·e lo recommend lhem · ' 
to the l'ublir, as the HJost perrect and •1scful arlic!e for that 
vurpos~ e,·f'r constructed; for 
11.cc11raC'y',9implieit:·,"xpediliOn, 
atld. portabillt}", it stands unri
nllf"d, as it i11~!a.111aneon:il)" 
slie\\S Ilic cxa1·t u•eight of a11y 
nrticlt', from tlnc Ounce to a 
Tu11,wHho11t tl:e u~c uC \lreighb:, 

~t:ii;~::i:;~,:~~f/~:r~=~~.1f~~;;:;: 
ke used in an}" si ualion -ils u
ni\""ersal uti!ity must lhel"f'k>re 
he uml.eniahlc forDomestic11ur-
11c>sr.s; ht 8ho11.;, \\rarehom:ie!I, -
Cc,ach 011ice~, MarkctllouBc:ii, 
Dai-us, 0;1\f"l,a1 fs, nt Races anti 
Fair~, fo1• Ca!Ue, Corn, Hav, 

~~; '.)~t f::~'.}·h!i:t,~:,~;J' r~\~t; 
<'lrnin of a Cr:i.ne, and !l!u!w the 
wl"i1!ht al the time of craning; 
ii h nlso peculiarly ,.,·ella,lap~d 
for !he Fon•ign lfarkcls. From 
its extreme ;.impliclty. i~ is 
s1•arcely11c,,..sil.ilpfo hr-inaccurate; }·et if ir ever shou!d he 
.;;o, tht're i!l-all atlj11~<in, Screw, 
whichwilli11.star,tlr,·onertit . 

1-1. '.\IARlllO'l''l~ l1aYi11~ al$.o ma,I~ e,1r1si,lnablc i11111r,1,·.,.me11ts in hi9 
PATE~"l' Kl'fl"IIJ,~:,.; C00KIN<.< ~\PP.\RA'LTS, fer-ls a confi.dc11t'e in 1·eromme111!i11~ It to thr- Puhlic, as n. m•1:itcomplctP Article for Itouting 
Bnklng, Jloilmg, an•I Ste.:uning, wilh cl.'onomy in fuel, hy one model"O.te
llb:ed Jri1(';1Lutl with a ,·on:-tanl!!-upply of from Twelve lo T1,·enty Gallon,i 
of H0t Water: nl!'o Warm Closet!4 for airing I.i11r1,, keeping Dinner bot, 
hf'ntin!:" Plate!l, Dishrs,,&c.; lhe Cooking L7tensi\s 11re never soiled and it 
ha po~1tirn Cnre for a Smokey Chimney. 1'itclm1s liUed up witJ1 'sten.m 

~ ~~:~~ :~-i•r~~~~~~ t~~! f1 ~ ~:~i ~;:~ ~:~f ;J· tnt~ ~!~ !11,5~1t~"!;l!s P~i~~~~l\;~'f ~i::~ 
ff!Ct l!t'C11rity, and equal diffo,.ion of heat.-.\n im1,roved !'a.lE"nt 8pri1;g 
!!~;s~~

1
:e~~c;~i~; i~IJv~:~f' a1th~h~ep~\~l~~-e~r3 '~~~ra.:;o:;,

11~~~-FJ!1t~::~11
f'~I~ 

l,ondoto: or had of mo,ol of the rr:1;1•c•dahle Jron1oon;?:NS thro111{hont ·Ens-
l~?d. ~ f;. Smul;e\· Chinrni('s c1.11·c1l 0111,hiloH"1'l1ical pl"indple». 
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an,n~t~~:i!t\~h tt1t~~i:1~~!.~ .. tI:Y~t~:~te1~~l~l1j~~i~'.: l;i~~ 
have b<-en ~cei,·ed in town of the most melancholy de~criptien •. 
They state that no le~f\ thRn i-eve~teen thon~and of the inhabit.ants 
bad been carrie-d oft-' by the ~lwleJ'a 1nmbu.s. Tiilc ricP. cro~ had 

~~:li~~~ i1~c;:li::1~;~
1l~~~ic~~;v:~~127,0!!Jt,r~1~:1\~~1.a 1Tl~ 

coffee crop wa~ \·eryabundnnt, but from the drt-adful nialady now 
ra,1Jing, n want of hands was experienced to pick it. 

'rhe a9to11isbing diff,..reuce ht>tween lhe prueut prices of tl1e hf'P.t London 
Prin!ed Chintz Fwruilure~. !\fo1·~flllS, Merino Dawi:uka &c. and thl' 11ame 
description ofG11•1th•pro1luc~d iu former years, is bey,inJ nil conception. Xo 
old Estahli~h1nent can 1•n~~1\Jly afford to :Jl'll a Stuck whieh has hef'n vear~ 
ar:cum•ilating, wit!,iu nt ll'a~t:10 l~r ,..,r,t. of the Pric

0

e;i of ."tlll,ES and 8D
WARDS'S itumense .\.'l;iortmt>nt, e\'er\' Piece of which lt.a!i been manufactured 
wlthln the Jut few months. The neW and fashionable .\rlirle of J,'J'ench 
Stripes can only he procurl'd at their New Chintz Furnifllrt> ;md .Uorl'en 
Wareho11.~.C', ~o. 1:14, O:tfoul.s_tree-t (nearly oppol'ite llaH.over-squart'. 

A'dt•ert,aemcnt.}--On_lhe Jint <lay of everr Lottery, thcr, are,etrt:i.in ar
rangenu•nf!I to mak<', wlur:h 1·auses it t~ he l'ather later than on a.nothe1· day 
befo1'e they can commC'11('C tlrinl"illfil:. •r•11s aceou11t11 for th.e m•ws of the 
.£30,000 PrizP, dr11.wn on thc30th ult. being sold hy 81811, not re:i.ching l1h 
Office till eleven miuu!e~ past nine, alt, ough il wa!I the ver\' Iir;it Prize. 
Nekt day ofJrawiug, if lie sells lhl' .£30,000, we thi11k he ~•ill rl"Cein• thl' i11-
l_:elllgenc1:_~_bt1Ul three mi!1UtC's and a half after nine, 

AD&~f!!~Ijr~!~~!e
1
!~tk~1~~o~Rt~n:fr~t~~~~'t6\-~Xf~F 

ALI, :-;ORTS; or, !'\ot Su.ch a Pool as hr Lookl. Aiterwhich, a :Srw Comir 
and Burlcsq11c Daller, called OPPOSITION; or, the Rival Dancing Masten. 
To which will be added, an entkely Xcw Burletta, c;,.lled THB MAilRIED 
BACHELOR: or, ~la!ltf!r aud Mau. To l'ondudewith a, New Fa.Tclcal Bur
letta,Pntitled RllUXO; or, th.l' Sultan'!I favourite. The .\linuet de la Co11r, 
by llr. Wilkin~onand )fn.JJrran, A :-,;ew Pa9 Seu!, by .\lisg GaTbois. A 
Grand P,1,,1 de Deux, Li:r .'tfr. St, A!hin a.nJ lliss Simpson. Aud a 'Xew Cllmlc 
Extravagan~a, by ~Ir. \Valbourn.-To-llerrow wel'k will be prod.need, 

-!_~1~~:!i:~tt~1
)
1;f ~N~1it~ii::~:j~~: i.it~f: r:!:d~~~I ~~~!!~D.i~i.

11s·~~~~s 
Ptke, 21. Pit, 2". Seco1l(I Price, ls, Galler)·, h. ~e('ond Pricl', 6.1 

OI~YAIPIC THEATRE. 

T 0
i~e?~~?~!-it~VJ~Jt~1-i,A ~v~!. ~gl.~'it:11~t1rt~l!i':b~1:kLi~ 

Lil-"&:· Tt,e pri.i:icipal Character-.,.Mr. O:tbetTy,Mi!-!e Waleole, 11.nd Mis!I 

. ¥:~~d~~e~~r:l if~~,~F:lu;eKl
1
kt.hiKt~aaelr 1l~~~H';l{·c~i10~~~

1
x:rrif~~!~ 

fuskl11, Mr. H. lla.ker; Il:ucallo, :\Jr. Oxherry. To conclnJe with. 11. new 
Extrava,:anzaof Fun, fonuderl on Pierce Egan'M pnpular Production, inter
sper1ed with a l'a.riety of Airs ~nJ Graces, ci\lletl Llli'l!l iu J,O:-.DON. •roJJJ, 
Mr. Ilaker; Jeiry, Hawthorn, llr. Oxherry. 
·--· CAR.Y'S BOOK OP THE ROADS. ~- --

A Nt>w >:ditio11, deJ.icated, hy ptrmissiou, to the Right IJOn. the l°Qstm11,~tn-
Gt11eral, vricC' IJ11. in boards, or 14s. 6d. halrJ1ou11<I, · 

A ~:·ir EB~it~~~~ll~~t~-i~~r:: !!li~1t•~!Ar~ad~~c-Jil~!~l l~
0
:J'e~r~s~: 

\hrou,:hout. England und \Vales, wilh part of Scotland, made by command of 
His Maje~ty's Po11tma&ll'r GenC'ral fo1· official pnrp17!1r!t, with }t.outes lo 
Qpw1ml!i of 9,000 placl"a, not ~h·cr; in a11r otlier w-0rk ohhi11 deo:1cription: the 
whole or lhe Nolllemen and Ge111lemP.n'!! Seats; a <"om11lcl(' List of the l,on, 
don and Pro,·i111:ial Stagc,coacbt-s; !Hap11 t'f lite principal \\ratrring Place,, 

:::: :er~!~\;!a~f n~~t~!!i~~i~;~~rat\;;•il~i;~\~l:~•n~~t!~~~~e: l~~~~o~~i:i~ 
place, acd tho~e ir1 e1,111tem1•lation, from lhe S ur.ey of )f_r. 7elfor1l, mo.de \Jy 
.order ol tbe P,u·.iamentary Co,11missio1;crB.-Xote, Tiu~ wnrk may be haJ 
bounJ with a Set of Couu~y Jlb.ps of:i. corrcspondiug :<i:i:e, II. JR~. ca.If i,i:llt. 

Publiehed by John Cary, 86, St. Ja.mP.11',1.strect, 11.nd may \Je had or the 
principal Hook11el1P.r!I 1hrou11hout the KiP.gclor11. 

.£30,000 ~EXT TU&SUA\ ! 

c-i~~l?!i'!k~t!'~.!;.~"cf~:\~}?\1h~e:i;:e::t ~e s~1\~~~~;t.fc~h\i~~~ 
remain!! for llll' :<l'concl dn,, 20111 X0\'1/:;\Jlil!!ll, when the lirst-rlrawn Prize 
will reeeh·e £:J0,000 :-TV,o Pl'izc~ uf £30,000, Tiirec .of £5,000, 1'wo of 
.£2',000, T1"C"o of £1,00o, ;,.11d 1-'oer of £500; beside" others or £300, .£200, 
&.c. &c. a,nd not Two lllanks to a Pri?.f'. 

D'.:t" 'Cicke1sa11d ShareP, wa,·ranktl 11111lrawn, are 011 Sale n.t C.A.RfiOLL'S 
tnily fortunate Offir.e~, No, l!I, Cornhlll, and 26, O:.:fo1J-jtreet. 

T~ Drawing wiil begin at Niue o'Clock on Tuesday i\lornln8'. 

J. &a1 t1~f ;'cf~~ .. ~~~ ~~Jn~l~~,~~~\~~)'~~!~~[::~,!~~jr)~~};}~J~:~~~~~~; 
they !>olJ. and !!h:i.rli"d in the J.ael Lot1rl'r, t,121, .£2:;,000; •r•o Pr!T.f's of 

.£ti_~~\tb;~~· All ~four\·. Two of £30,100 ! 'l'l1;·ee of ,£5,0(10 ! Two 11f 
42,0001 &e. &c. Not TwO Illauhto a P1·ize. 6,500Tickefs already Drawn. 

ti'~t~~:~:· ~n~S~~:e:~~.~ !fs~~~1!11f~~z~Y ~l~~f:1!g~~f~~ X J::XT TU ~S-

, A SAVIN(< OF FIFTY PEH. CENT. 

T 1
g=st~~i~V~T~~~~~t~~~R!~/~r:ir1,T.~~aiE?1~!;f!f.a~~ ahi; 

:!faoufa-.:ton near Sroith-11treel 1 in the King's Ruatl, <'helseo, a.t about half 

!~e l!);e ~f1 i~i~:::~i~i~
1
~:rof~

11
iK 

0
:v:1'.~~~1:.:t~~io;r:!~~=t~t:1~!'1~~~~aif~e :1~ 

ellma.te.!I, aud for anr }lerioll. Not le:<s than oue do1e11 pint11 c:i.n be l,ad_ at 
ths E~ortation Pryc.~.-.\11 Ordel',; by lel~r punct•1ally attenJf'd .to. ____ _ 

E CONOMY IX DRESS.-CHAltLES and Co. TAIIAJIIS and 
lHtBECllES MAKERS, No 181, FLEE'r.sTnEET, two doora we.it 

of Feuer-lane, respectfolly inform Noblrmcu and Gentlemen, they cau ha\·e 
~ ll'ashionable rut am\ well made Coat, of the lle&t Superfine Cloth, mo.de to 
measure, from 21. l'ls. Gd. to 31. :Js. lllue or 810.P.k ditto, 21. 15s. tn 31. 13!1. Gd. 
Surtout Coat, 21. IOs. Ditto, Silk 1111.clngs a.nd Velvet Collar,:J\, 3i. to JI. 18,.. 
Ker~e-y~re or Clotl.J T1·ow11er~, 21~. lo 30ii, Snit of I,i\·e-ry, comp let(', 41. 4.!J, 
to 41. 1411. 6d. Do:<, Chaise, and Pashional.lle Jlrh•ing Coat9, Visiting anJ 
Travellint Cloaks, Shooting Jacke1s, Young Ge11tlen1t•11'11 Suits, ar,(l Chil
dren's Dresse~. elegantly made. C. and Co. conducting thrir h•1sines1 on 
Ready Money pri11ciple11, are enabled to oU-er these Articles al thC' abo,·e low 
Price~. Qnalily aml w9rkmanship not to be e-xcellecl liy ~my Hou~e a.t the 
Wht End; raeh .•\rlicle bt•ing made uuder their immediate iu,,peclion. 
Gt'ntle1:1pH waited ~•\;l~lltl'hr~·i;, ~~v~1;~.1~:c:8 ~\t~1=~~~:t'~. letll-r ((lost 11aid). 

PATTEIL~o.:-.·s srARE-flEJ) WARJ\IER. 

J~!:i~e-~~J;?J?~!0~t~. ~:i:!-1!~:1(~~J!f10!1~~•g~~11t~r~at3:iit,\,in~ii:: 
the publil" attention to an Implement he ha!! conlri,·cd, on sril'ntllic princirles, 
by meania of which 11\1 the 111conveniencies and dan1tl'r9 allending Jamp, er 
nnairf'd UpJ,11 mny he cOmJllf'tely oln'iatcd. 'l'hidmplemenl,{cnlled a SPARE 
BED V: ARllEfl), i11 rompar,t, portable, anJ 11i111ph• in its app\icalion. II is 
used with hot waler; 110 confmed as lo make tvo.porati,,n. or leakage, 
impo~11lble. TLc hcnt it affords is \'cry considcra~ll', quite pnre, aud, iucre• 
dible as it may appear, will l'onlillhl', when tht' lntplemcnt is plnce,I witl1i11 a 
lled ih the man11er Jirecle(], dnri11g 72 hou1i;; thnt i~, d•ariug, at least, 
lhrce dap and nighh. In this way, spare Heds, whicl,, from being only 
occa11ionally skµt in, ar'e. ofll'n tolallr unlit for use when wnnteil, may be 
kept always in ;i. dry and wholc:101111! state, without cxpHISe: With ,;carccly 
any trouble, or attention; anJ. without the unplcas;:i.ntne!>~ of their beiril( 
11lept in, from time to time, lly ser\·nnts,as i11 practi,ied in some familie,; and. 

:ie':t~~t}!~~l ~
1
:: ~~~. 'i~e~~~ :r:;_:~·i!t i: ]('~:~tnri,~r~::n~ ~~

1
n~:\~~! W1:· ~b!e~~! 

of familie~, or individ\lals 011 jow.mies, or at counlry rf'sidenrrs, may in the 
aame way be krpt prepared for 11,;;e, without tht troH.hleseme, aT1J only par. 
iially serviceable, 11ractice of ~preadi11g thC' Feather Heds before tire:.; or the 
still le~!I effectual, ':t.~ well as oiTl'IISi\·r aH.cl nnwhok:,ome otlcmp! to C:1~!<ipatc 
the moist11re by common warming-pans heated with coal. The injuries t11 
heallh from the use of damp, or imprrfectly airl'1l Uedi::, nl'c known h~· all 

i:~1~:~t:h i~l1 ~~1e
0~ ~~ea:r;! ;: ri ~ ~,~ncil~~ ;,~c: I~~~ ll ::l ii?~ o~~\~!·r,~~;e~~ ~ti 1~

1
~: 

lhi15 ~awe. Ari inspection of 1he Impll'llll'Ut in 11uestion will sath:fy anf per
son or the proJ.iabilitr of its gl'eat U!lrfulues~; anJ a single experlmeMt wiil 
dcnum11tratf' ils ('fficac•; with al;solute C'C'l'l:iillt\'.-Allowance t11 the Trade. 

fty' PATTEllSO~'S ICE-PAILS. rol' Winf', Fruil, Rnttrr, Cl';•am,and 
othl"r Article!!, ronstructe<l 011 a philo~"phfral principle, so :is fu l'ro(\ucr, 
and, for 1m1ny heur.-, to retain, auy gi\·c11 templ'raturl', l'ontinne to he .~old at 
his llonsc it1 ?--cw Ilriflge-:<tn•.l't; aud arl', at 11.II time111 ready for illSl'l'Ction. 
Also, lcc-Duckrl~ for presen·ir,!t 11:c for scvr.l'al da.ccys~-~~--~ 

B~,!~ft~~~;~et:c~~f~f:~o;!!~t~~~(iJ.8!/~t11-oi'ila:.~(fl~~~L!~:l ir~: 
lleing apprized of tl,e n111merm1s l'mleavoun 11,ade by m1111y person!I to i111110,1e 
a 1.1puriou11 arliclr for Oleir make, foci it incumlrnut u11on them lo 1·eq 11(';it the 
attenlkm of the Public, ill purelmsing what they conceh·e lo la.~ ;~-.,q ri~!nal, 
to vb!l(>n·e tlie Name and .\tldre,s 8orres11orub with the abol"e : the gP1)eral 
appearance of the ~pnrio1:s descriptions \\~l decri~·" the nHguardeJ, anJ. 
for their detection, J. ll. and $011 ~uhmit 1he lollowin1:, cauliont,-:JOOU! a rein 
appear.incl' ill lirst sight," The Genuine," bt1t wi1h1mt eny narc.e r.r& 11.d;e~~: 
-some " Burgess·!! EHence of Anchori~s;"-othl"n-" Burgess·s,··-and 

m~~t::1°0eu;~;~~ll~:1~Jds~~\aving bct'n many years hono!.md with ilU.l'il 
dlstingui,hed approl1ation, feel e\'cry 11e-ntiment of n11pect towards the 
Public-,. and earne~l•y golicit theni to inspect.the T.abf'h< pt·ev:iilil.!lt o their 
purcha•ing what they conc1•ive to be of their make, which Che\· hope will pre 
\'f'Dt ma11y disappointment!-!. · 

DURI..ESS'S N'GW SAUCE for genernl pnl'pose!', ha,·ing ghe,11. such 
veat salisfactlon,contimu•~ to be prepnn•1l by U1em, and is rC'romme11dcd 1111 

mo~t useful and l'Om·e11ie1;t Sa 11re: will keep good. in nll climales. 
W'a.rehou!!P, 107, Stranil, corner oftl.JeSin·o,·-ti:er!I, I,onJun.--('rhe original 

Pbh-!'-aM.ce\Varehou9e.) • 

JOHN BULL. 
Just publl,hed, in 2 vole. poit-Svo ~·Ith a finr,Portra.11, pricl' 16,. tioardi, 

MEl\lOll~of1~cli~t~~-a~lo·u~~~1~~1li~[stJ;;c~.LAKD, &c.-
London: Published by Baldwin, Cradock, and Joy, ~ateruo'iter-row. 

., 'f~ese vnlume!I are written in an impartial and pleasmg et~·le: the faulh 
aad nrtur~ of James II. are fairh· 'lt:i.tcd, and the c:lU:<rs that led to h\N 
a.Wicatiou acr.uratl'ly lre.t"ed. Th,· arri,·e.J of the Prince of Orange in Eng. 
land, the Oighl of thfl Q11een one of the urnst atta~herl u.nd p,m\able nf wive., 
into Fraricc with her iniant '~on, :i.t the tilrnl'~t solicit~tion ot her husband. 
and the sub11equeut deparlurl' of ,lanie!<, are narrated i11 thedenresland 
simplest ma1mer.''-New Jlont/,lu .lieu[, ~-1.ug. 1321. 
Jn the Ptl'!'ii, and will be·£)11bli~ht•d ·o;, .. l1~20tt-'-h .::in:.::,,;:._ ,~,,~, ••• ~,.~-,u"',.cc,.cc,,J-;--u"","'•--n,-}., 

Law-l'-tationel'!I :So 10 ,\litre-court, Pleet-stre,_et, A NEW SHEET Ai:M'.\:-;AC'K, to be callr1I THE LAW 

2 A X&W LAW DIAR"t,~~~/~~fyKitc!~~~branrt>r, (printed in a. eon-

~;":::r::{ II~~;~ ~~t:a~~ D~~~s t·~~i~!·,.t ~i~~7 v~~i!.~; of~cs~~·~J l~,~~~~!rogn.a 
.fu<Jt puhlishetl,by w. !=.a~1:◄, Hook~pl\er to hi,1 Rora.I IJi;thne!IS the 1Jukr 01· 

Yo'!'k,lSt.J:.tmf.!' 0!l•Stre1•·, 
THE LETTERS OF .Jlfi!~:r:har,01. 1, j)Tkf' 71-. 6d. i wht'r(> 

2. 8XPEJ)JJ,;XrE, a Satire; by'JULIV~. Book I. pricl';),.. 
Thl" Sl'couJ \"elmne 8fthe J...rU1•n1 is i11 The Prees. 

· Ju~t p11b\i~hcrl i11 tlvo. prioe 2!-1. 

. M -~!~~1~d~\·i~ ~~.J "~~-,~~1
::}~ ~:"(;:['r1n~;~g~t

1
t!~f.1~!~;!~l?i;.!~ ~~~~~: 

I,ane. By llAnHAi\f Ll\'11:s, 1-;,-q, 
Pri,1ted fnr Willlam Sam;1

1 
Dook~eller to 1-1. n. H. th<' Duke of York, St. 

Ji1mes':j•:<tf'"f't.-Terms of ~uh:<rriptioH l" lhe Cir('ula.ti11g J.ibrary mnyb~ 
hail oR application. 
GORO:SATIO:S OY IITS :lt:O~T 1;n,u;wus .U.\Jt;S'fY UEOR.G.& I\'. 

Pa.ti 011i,~cd bytl,e Ro11al Fami/y.-Shorll}' will be puhli~hMI, 

A ~fiix :1
r~t3it~,tr:ti~~JJ£J~9~~ ~~~h:~~h~~~~t:;£~~-r 

His rrC'sent MA,JF:ST·Y, whil"i, ha~ beC':1 huno•u·ril wi:h the approhntion an,d 
patronage of the Jtoyal Familv nud o( the NoUilil\· i11 genf:rlll. 'l'his hrgl,lv· 
i,1tl're,;(i11,i;- Pro,lndio11, ,vhicli 'e:tte11,Js 10 the leu!th of ten yard11, contain;. 
faithful RPrruC"11tatio11~ of -evl'n· lu<lh·i,lual in the Procr,.sir,n; togethPr 
"'itl1 the e:i.act Co,1run1c, an,I th.c ria.nnet.i, ltl"~alia, &('. Price 'J'wo Guint"a~. 
in ari u.niqut' am\ portable box, or it i!I ealcufatctl for framill;!,-A S1>11c-Jnien 
may Ur ~1•en, with a J~l9t ofSahsrribl"r", at the Pub\i~hcr':-o, W. Sam!I, nouk
sl!ller to l,i,. ltoyal lliglmr.!1, the Duke uf York, i,io, J, St. James'l!,•litfl'l'l.
·re_rHl\l ufS11_b9erlplion ,., the Librarv 1mw I:~ had nn application . 

- - .. 'AN-O'ffiKlt IL&D u.ooK.-.1~~tpnhli11l,ed,pricP.~.6d. 

T 1i~~ .:~i:r~~ll~~~-i\1!?irr~oj( 1~~c~ii}e~:.E~!'!itre~ :~,:;;~J.q~;~; 
n)4Jurou!< Plec<'!I, &l".-:-iYl:?i~~ ~~~~iJ:!:D, 

PleHantry wi!!1 f',,11-;1.eney. 
Ct3'" \\"ilh lhe l:lleeption of a few ~l"lt•ct a:1l!c1lote!, the presl'l~t publication 

('On\listll vfrntirely ori~inal n1atter, 
Lo-n~A.n: Published hy W. Simvkitt and R. :uar,ihall,Statiuner-t' court. 

--- ··- NE\V and ES'rA-BUSHH·u ·s·PORT,NU ·uoOKS; 
A CO.'\IPLB'rE MAX UAL FOR SPOJ\TSMEN. 

Jns: publishoJ, prirc 11. Hl!:,in boa.rds,Jl"m'\' 8vo. or 31. 3s. in ro,yal8n. with 
P,oof Plate!I, the !-iecond Editinn of 

IJ ~!'{t~Jt.~~~~;l~i,~Sf~~!~Zr.ii:~W~~;t;j,nffet~~~~~iia};
11

~~\~ug~~~r~ 
v:Lt1011s 011.fhe Hreakmg :..ntl 'fraining of Dol!J!I anJ llorsl"P.; alsr,, on lhe 
~t-~1~~~~~1}T.f Fo"·linl!J-Jliece,i, 11nd 1111 other Sporting lm11IE""rnPnts.-Dy 

This \Vork ill bcat:tif111ly f!rintP,l eri rtne r•per,hol llrc~Hed. aull- mustrated 
with upwardi; nf Hxty hlghly-Jinishl'd E11i,\'ravingR; 3.1 nn (.'.,pper, eucuted 
b~· 1111,s.-.cminrnt Art.!>Jt~, !-'colt, Warrcn,Greig, Tuokey, Davenport, Rausou, 
and \f'ebh, from Pamtrng11 by 1leina1dr, Clennell, m111er, aud Jfarrenger; 
the remaiutle1' rut 011 \l'o,)d, by Clenr,l'II, Th-,m1u1on, AU!'-lin, a.nd 0('wick . 

t.r3' The Author'i; obj('l't ha9heen to prrseut, iu as comµrr'iNe>d a form all 
rl:'al utility wm1ld admit, l11.'!lrnctiC111!1 in nll the rnriou!I YiPld Sp()rt11 in 
nl•>dt-rra practice. The r11.eam, l,e ha~ f>OS!ll'!lsed for accomvlishing 90 desirable 
a trnrpuse, lie trl-<1>h•, h&\'e enabled him to produce ~ueh 11. work on lhe subject 

~~c:ti~ ~~r~~t~("a;q,!~1r:~~~ 1~!~ne;i1!ht~~~!~ai:('~"t1·ation, anll embcllish-
:"",".H. Thi~ work mal be had in Twl"lve Part&. b,· one or mote at a lhne, 

price 39. eath, Jem~-, am.I Ji~. royal, exr!"'pt Part 12: the p1 ice of 1t"bicl1 iii 4.'!. 
dl'rny, ancl 7",J.. royal. 

London: Printed for ~hen:oed, ~·eelv, and Jot1l"~. Paterno~tH-ro'I\·: or 
whom may abo be hail, · 

2. 'fHOUGU'rS 011 J."OX u.nJ IIAJtJ,~ IHl~'rTSG ; iu a Serles of 
Leners to a f'riend.-Ily l'KTER BECKFORD, Eeq.; elegantly printed 
in fh·o, ftll finr wo,·e papl'r, an1\ illu!!tra.led with nuinrrous eut<t, lb. bd.11, 

'rhe Pul.>li~hl't11 hP/l lt!ave respertfully to recommend t.he pre~t>nt Edi, 
tion of )I.,. neckfor,l's ~·aluablc work to the notice of Spurting ·t.:entle
men, wl1kh "'ill be ruun1I to snq,as~ all 1:receding- Edition~ iu rlP,-:ance of 
paper, printin,ir, o.nd illnstrafion, Tl1e·A1.t.hor'i; :Snte11, also,which haYe 
Ieng luien omlllcd, are bpre introduced, l\nJ reuder thi11 Edlllo• peculiarly 
de<tiral.llC'. 

3. A1l KSS.\ Y 011 11 IJNTISG; in wh\d1 a grrat,·u·il'tyofmolltimportant 
inrom1ation i:11 omm•micaled under the heach lhu1ting, Lawfulnus, Henelit11, 
Pleasure, Pa3time, Ga.n,e, Scent, Hound!-!, the Horse, II untsn1at1, Sagarlty, 
&c. &c. Jlep1fote(l Wl'batin1 fr~m 1he Original Edition vrint('d in the vear 
liJ3. 8vo.7.!i. bo;mh.--4to, 12s. · 

4. A PJt.\C'fJ('AL ESSAY on DRKAKl'SC. and TRAINING the ENO
LISiH SP.\!'liJJH, a11<l POJN'Tl.:It.: with lnKtrnctiontl forShootingJ<'4,·ing. 
-Dy W. nonsoN. F..!ltJ, of Eden Hall, Cm,iberl:i.ud. Ser.ond lMifom, in 
8\·o. 10.!I. OJ. board<'. 

5 "rhe HPOILT!:-MXN'S REPOSITORY, compriljillK a Sniea ofhighl)'
finished 811gravin~s. repre~entlur the Horse and the Jlog in all their nrl
eties; execuled in tlu~ line manner, by JOHN SCOT I', from Original Palnt-

!~i~.i~;'h'1Ff:i1:t~p!~;!~-~!;•,~~lt~~kS~~~~:~~~;1.~;]y01;,;.~;Jt~yi~r4t~~:f r~ 
cmbellh•hed with 1.(1 highly-liuished Copper-11111.le Engraving:s,a&dnmnero,ia 
Wood Cut~. Price 3g11i11e11.!I, in boards: it mai· he l1ad in six partll, IOi!. Gd. 
f'at·li. 

6. 1'he SPORTS.ll.\~'S PROGRF.SS: a Poem, 1\e~crlplin• of the 
Plea!l1tres derived frQm Field Sporls: with Thil'tee11 Wootl Cut:J. Price '"· 
;,ewcU. 

7. 80MEILVJJ.1!!'H cli"lt-bralf'd Poe,m of TIIE Cl:IASH: to which ls nn-
11exed, his Poem of Field S11orts; with .\le1noir!.l 11f the AuthoT ,:ind un E!lflay 
on tl1l" Cha11e, lly gnw. TOPHA}I, Bsq. lll11stratetl with Engnning11 by 
:\-Ir. SCOTT. l'l'icc fi!', in board9. 

8. The ANG LEU: a Poem, in •rr.n Cantos; co1Dprlsing p;-operlnstrnr:tions 
in the .A~ with nnlt'li to choose Jli8hing-ro'1s, Line,i, Hool;:11 1 Float!!, BAit11, 
and to make Artirl.cial Fllell; neceipt11 for-Pantes, &r.-By 'I', P. l,A"rJIY, 
E!!q. With upwards ofT,;,•e,dy Wood Cut 9, 10~. Gll. board,i. 

!I. SPon·r1:sc;; ANECDOTl!:S, ori,inal and selet:ted; forming a <.omplete 

D~IJ~;~:~~1~b~,r~~•1~~~ ~iiiL Jl;~~J:i ~~~~;1i1:t~::r
6
1~/:o~dir 

the best Songs r('iating to Hunting, l\.acing, Shooliug, Angling, 1111.wklnl!', 
Archer)', &r.. Pl'ice 9s. in bQa.rds. 

. On the 20th inst, \Viii be published {with tl1e Almauack,.), pl'ice 99. Jwnrd!I, 

T IME'S '~!t:i,EieoJ\1~ 7~~11l~J'[0

~'i~:st~~n~~~
1

t~
1
~uide to tl~e 

Almaue.ck, nud the Astronomer'11, Botanist's, Naturnlist'11, 11.11d llisto-

!.~ar~:.~yc:/i,~~~r11ig ~!~l~~~~~;~t .. ~~e a~·;~~~ri~
1
:~ lli1:!\~~;:~~r~'i~~~~!J.01~ith('9~ 

lh-ing Pol'IS: to ,Thi ch is prerixed, an lntrt'Jll.uetion, contni11inR" the Outllnr~ 
ol' Concholog~·. 

JJc who wishe;, to t11rn hi~ ·relesr.01:c OB human cvl'nb1 1 nr on the he:i.\·eos; 
-lo be <lirecled, ai,l'reeably to lhe sea!lon on hi!I ol1sl'f\'ations of nnrurl' ;-to 
know, wl.y one day is more remarkable than nnolhel':' why he must eat mince 
11ies al Chri~truas, tir pancakes on Shrove Tuesday? why hl" mu~t t'.at !!'OOse 
at i"\lichaelmas, or lie ma•le a ,i:oo~e of on All Foob' Day? or who, In sl,ort, 

;~-~~:
1f: :~r~:i~~\~ ~!1atth~~:e~'"e:::i ~~1~!~~."'~1:hc~t:t:'.\~~~~•i:i(!1~:d~

1:g,~i~::~ 
and the. fnlurl'. anrl almo,it rvery Jay in the year is pro\·etl to he go,id for 
,;oml•tlnn=:. 

C"'..7' The Public arc reipectiully informed, !luch of the forml'r ,·olumeg M 
were Qllt af priul, ha,·e heen Tl!prinled: complclc Set~, lhereforl', from 1914 
lo the pre9e11t timf!, may now be had. 

London: Pri11teil. for Sherwood, !'li'l't'ly, and Jone.~, Pu.te.rno~tf'r-row. 

A ~1::~!~~IJ~l,\~~·~~;::~f';i::t.~ 0r1~(~~¥iI}~f i~;i~c¥:h~ft\~
1~.'i~ 

cJut·nlion as an :\PPnE~TICE,at a rirst.ra.te Uou~cin the manufacturing 
and 1''UJLXISIIIXD IRO:X~10S~BRY line in the City ef Lontlon; whf'te 
a thorough knowle(lge of tl.ic \·arious hranclu•:t of the nu~inc~s mny IJP. 
obtained, n11d the most liberal tre11.tm.-11t C':ipcrienced. A handsome Prl'mimn 
will he rl',11;ire,l. ,\ pplr al )Jr. lsherwood'9, 35, Lu,lgate-1,ill. 

W n1T1NG PAPEll of tl~e 't1C'~t qnalitr, made IJy the1·m1tly 
C{'lebrall'd J. WJJ.\T.\L\N', flf Turkey ,!\till, lo be Gold at lhP .oll,\w-

~':!t~i~r. ~~/;~:1~;-tthci:~~~:1.c~~~ ~~: ~::: (~U~r:~. 0:r 
1
1~:·. t:~/g:J'."dn~(t7~.

1
:~ 

the ream; ~upcr6ne. lla!h, fl<l. ditto, h,lt pre~srd, l~d. and I!!. thC' ,1uire, or 
13s. 6J. I!',,.. a.nd 1,ia. t,tl. the ream; veq· he.~t thwk Dath Kilt, Js. 111. the 
'll.lirl', er 20~. tht re:im; thick foolsc11,p. I!!. the quir<', ;;.upl'rline, h. 2J. and 
Ill. 4tl. a quirl', or !!ls. aud 26~. the rC'am; so-per/in(' luge hank 1msl, h. Lhc 
quire, or His. the ream; hc~t 1!1irk lined br:ef, h. '1d.. thr. <111irl', or ::ws. the 

:J:ft~/~c;j~:.,ri:~;~tln~.:~7~ ·!;~:J1
;11tc;;e~o;~;1 ~i;t1~::~i1~

1
{ ;~·:~i:i~~.tl~~f \t~ 

3<l'.il: od: i t~~.:ri 8 -'~~::~ b!'1~:11°f. !~~' ~~~I' 11i1~C~l~ /:.~~~'l l1 
~-f ~~ ;1:i\\~1. ;s ;~JTt~~o~~: 

Stra111l, oppollite 8t. Clemellt'h Churd1.-.\.econnl lfook~ made to order, of 
any ~iic or 11a1trrn, eljnall)' low in pric:e. 

Norember 18. 

LONDON MARKETS. 

, , COil~ EXCIIAXGE, F1un.,Y_, :So-r. )6. 
I h~~ bas 1?e!n a goo~ supply of Wheat this week, and wme 

9uan,t1t:, re~am,ng o~er lrom Monday's market on acwqnt or i.ts 
mfenor quality, orcasionl~da dull ~ale to-day ~nd except[or the 
better :<Ort~, 011 ratll('r lo:,ver term~ . .Fine Ba:lty s~ll:'ii ou quite as 
Kood, term:-;, hut the ordinar,· ,,;ort-. mtct a particularly dull sale. 
Havmg ~f':n \'('ry 1.nocl1•ratf'l}' :-:.upplif!d with OaL._ durin~ the week, 
the ..;a](".; tlu'- u~orw.ng_werc on •1"-ite as !fOOd tl'r111i;. White Pease 
fi~~

1
7~1~~i!~::·er, but rn lleans and. Grey Pease there is no altera• 

H.E:Tl;R~ l'RlCR of Gll.H .. , o:i. l.loarJ Sh1p,;uunder. 

lizI
2

IIll~l.lliit-:·t II 
'rtlE (iKNERAI, .AVF.ll.-WE PRICES t)f DnJTISH COit~ aueceived. 

;~~:~af~:::;~:rJ~:f~~I~:; t;;,~~l'!1!f~t~:!,~~t~; ~~~~J~;~!:1~u~~t~1:~ 
follow~:-

GRMEl\.4.L 4\'1'11.A.GB \\'UIC:11 GOVHll.!.-8 J,\IPOllT.-lTI0:!,1', 

Whl•at,.::.:,:.:M-Da.rley,269 3:1~~~~~;,lii~ 1/J_-Rye, 25s3d-Ileans,'i!7s ru_ 

PfilCKS OV GOLD AND SILVER. 

~u1t':)1talUol<l.:i11Coini ~· ~- p.01., 1 New Doll;.u .. ! ~- 6:i p.oz. 
liorl'1gn<loldmBar~:J Ii 10¼- Sllveri11BanStandO 4 ll -
Nt"w noubloons .. 3 13 9 New Loui9,rad1. . o o o 

COM~IERCIAL REPORT, 
l'RO.\\ TIil! l2Tll SO\'F.}IBRR, TO THE }/TH f'\O\'}!}fllF.R.. 

_ . rtantation S\_1gar-s have been much sought arter; the better qua
hues have reahz1id an advance of lti. 6d. to 2s. p<>r cwt. and ordi
nary from 6d. to 1!5. with 1!1teri prosJ)('ct of a further augmented 

~~;~f~0n7;he~l1~::~1~!dp}i~$ grri:c z;re':~~~·,:·:!k ~!~~~11:!i~ 
tain('d; indeed, Plantation partially brought 2~. per cwt. more. 
This description is lilu•ly to l1r further enhanred, as onr ~tock here 
but more 1iarticularly a~ t!1c outporU:, is fast dimini!=hing. Of foreign: 
tlu.• same- favouralJ)(' opm1on cannot be entertai,wcl, a.lthough the 

~hi~~ ~he~1
!r~~

1;~~::t~~f1i1i:,~'·;t~{fei~~d:,r:~i ~,~~~~er~1(\r;;t:~rrJ~:~ 
acleql!nte, to th(" d1!111and. Yesterday a safo of 147 J>uncJ1eons 

~~~::~~n~{.unilr~;\di:~
1\!~'\~-:d~::i:r g:~r.f:drd1

~~
1
:~~ '~:~i[~~ 

c·hoi<'e Br,mdy orCognar::.-, 4,;, 9d. ha'i been paid.. Su.ch is 'the cmu
plcte sus1H"nsion ofbu,;iness iu the Cotton markt•t1 that Wt' are pre
cluded ("ntering into any cletail. Prices arc 1·on1>Hkred altogether 
nominal. Ye!l-terOay further .!'-ales of Cotton werC' brnnght forward 
ar Liv<"rpool. Th(.' article thus continut"~ exccssin-1~· hca:n·. Some 
of the new <"rop of TiowC'd Georgi.as, Juul arrh·ed, which pro~·es very 
good. Tal1ow P,"<"llO\l" Candle), remains at 42s. fol.; the non• 
arrival of snp1,l1r.s mt1!l-t"8 r.1.ther more enquiry. lly the la:,;t ac• 
counts from ~t. l'ctl'r:,;hnrg, the shipments mad<' to GrPat Britain 
were 79,(kM) l'lb•ks, heini; nbont 8,000 ra!lks le~:;. than the corre6-
ponding pt>rio,I of b-;t If'ar, and by the quotation~ in that market 
they rannot Ile imported below 47!1-. per cwt. Tobaccos are still ~~:~~..!tftl•r, aud the extrem<" quotations in our liu.t expot1ition 

BIRTHS. 

'"~ 96j 
111 

19}9·16 
n 1~ 

Ou lhe 12th ln;it. at t;din!iurgh, the Lady of llajar Ja;i. Han·e-v, of Casfle-
~<'mple, of a. tla11ghtu. · 

-----·-·:-iiXRk1A(iY.~~ 
On Thursday last, tit thl' :Sew Churd1, St. ;\fary-Je-Tionr, by the Rl"v. 

Ar:thur Ed. llowman,t~e Rev. Grorge Ernest llowman,of Shi11lake, Oxford. 
~111re,10 Jan! Sar~h \V1/!'htwil'k, C'ldl'sttlan,rhler of the lat" .John Wightwid.: 
Knightley, Ii.sq. 01 Olfclrnrch, Ilury, In the Co1111h of \\rarwick. 

On Thursday last, at St, George's, Hano\·l"r•Squarr, ,John William Tho, 
ma~, of ~cw Ilon,1-str{'l't, to .i\far~· Elhnbt'-th, l"ldrsl d~u:!'.hter of William 
\'em!!-, E,:.q. ofClaoha1u. 

On Thursday! Nov.S, at St. Petl'l'"~, IleMor.1, Mr. J. ·r. Hooper ,.r hlin,e;-
ton, to Mary Bhzal.leth, da11g:hter of iUr.,\ustili Bell ford. ' ' 

On Wednesday last, Gl'nf'l'al th(' Hon. Fretlerirk Sc. John, to Caroline Bii1. 
P11r~ons. 

se~!-~c;
1
,
1
ro

1
,~~~1~!~~ti;b:;~il\¢.~~~([~.rJdf~.e~!~~l. ]fast India Comp:mf! 

oft!e~::~~~;~~n~::'ii:r~:.;,'ii';;
1t~}i·~k~0 !\1111·y Elizabeth, only ,laugliter 

DJ.f-:0. 

fe~:r:~~l t~?eu;d ~~l~~-e s;:;~:•j~\~:1eK~1~g~~~;,~s:t:r :o~t s~;~~~ ~i~~rl~n~fEl;q~ 
of:1,'uu\Jridge Wells, and Conunamler of His Majesty'!! Cniorda.l Sch:iont'r 
Prmce ltcgeut. Dy hi;,. brother officer~, his friemb, aud I.Ji.,. Tl'lalion~ few 
you11g men can he- more rl'grctte,I. ·' 

Bs!.t :F~f1~1
~i!~f'~.1~~~~~~~:,t1s;;,~~i;

1
~'.t lasl, Mtuy, the wir<' ol EJwanl Si;(';i l'il, 

On Priday, th~ !Ith in!l,,t, at IJ&Stiu:,.;ll, UoTOlill'a, wid,lw of the Iatr J(lbn 
Hawor-th, Es11. ol liollngto11. 
J,;tfrly, aftn a s!JorL lllnes;,., age,] 21, I,ady Eliz. Stanhope, ~i,;ler h• fir 

At Ilath, aged 48, :\lnria Ann, wife of llcai- .\1imiTal Dallarcl. 
• On Su~:-..)' mornin~, Mr~. Jollilfl', nged 76, re\i.ct of the late\\·. Jolliiff. 

Esq. M.P. for P~tersneld. 
(;~~~!~inburgh, Cltarle~ -'luITay, forn1erly of thC' Theatre Royal, Coi·rnt• 

w:~b 1i~~l~~t1~~~~i1~:1~l~s~
1
A{:~\~~!~tl"i~1 ~::~ ?.~~:1£;a:r U1~1~;l.~f:;. 1 

~aa~ 

LOJfVON;-p,.,nt~d·and-PUbli;h~d· br.-:-R~ 1. »'EA l'EJt,-a, 
No. ll, JOHNSON'S COURT. HE/f,T-STREET, tr,_ 
oni, Commum'cotion., to tM EdittJr, (p<',vt paid} are r£c,tfoeL 
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FOR GOD, THE KING, :\ND THE PEOPLE I" 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBl~U 25, 1821. 1-'rice· 7a. 

Thi~ G;u:eltc('ot1tnln.- tl'Jt .l.pp·ilntmcnt~ ,,f A,huiral :~i;- Jr1rneli S.tUlnArex, 
f,1 be Vice-Admiral; 1u11I .\Jmiral, the r:arl Q Northesk, to be llear-Ad111ira.J 
of thr. Xuie!I of lhc U11it.:il ~mplr,:; ar.d peru~l~si•m for tl1e61st Ilegt. of 
Foot, lo l,car tht' word ·• Tahnern," oa l:i.+ r,;il,rnr!I and appoinlntt-nl!I. 

W.\R-OFl'lCr:, :tH Xm·. IS21. 
3J fipgf. of Dl'ag. (iua.1411.-t;fnl. C:,det \r. llihbe-rt, from the n . ...,):a.l MI

Jit.::u-~- College, :o be Cornet, \·ic:! A!)eruomlty. 
ht llegt.of J)ra%!1.-f,leut. J.C. Gret'ii t,1 h~ Capl. ,·i~e lfoaking.-Corul'&: 

J, Keal Ing to br l,INit. \·ice Gree11. 
4th llPgt. of Light Drags.-Capt. R.R. W. Brett, to be Capt. ,·Jee .Alpe. 
!Ith Ditto-Capt. C. ll. Son1oen':'.t, ,~ he Ca.11t vice l{er. 
10th J>itlo-J,;n5:.r,::11 M:trq,;i,;; ofCarmart!1e11, Lo he Lieut. \·iceOtwa\·.-Lord 

F. L. UoWl"l' lo be Cornet, 11ice \'i►1:,1unt Dcau(·he.tnp. · 
121h lll!to--Cornet }l()n. 0. llern•y, to bt• Ll<'u!. ,·Ire Sla1:]('. 
19th n1tto-C1Lpt. Sir J. n. B·;~tacc to be :t-lajor, ,·i,·e !Houilrle.-I.leut. 

0. I,11tl to l;e C'aj't. \·ke ~l!'llace.•-Cornf't G. Jolrnatonc lo lie Lieut. vice 
fluff. 

J.I negt. 0£ l-'ovt-Ur11t. Cadet W. I Ian 1,, to he li:n9IJ!:n, vlrc !iii!. 
12th Dltto-Ce.pt.J. W. Heuik'r,;o:ito be Cayt, ,·ice Cainpllell.-W. Potber

gill, lilmt. to be Kr1~lgn, ,·kc Pour1d<'TI. 
~l~t llitto--Src. I.lcut. 0. 1Je11.re to lie l-"lut Lieut. vice Ilridgeman.-H. C. 

Daniel, (,;ent. to be 'f-f'r:-. Lieut. ,·Ice Ot'are. 
~th Di!to--S n. Hollca11, Gtlnl. lO tie Kn!<lgn. Vitt' Sitwell. 
35th IHtto-Surgl'oll W. M:111N /o, b<- io;urgeon, dre Edon. 
3tlth Dltto -·l,lt'ut. J •• r. SnoJ,.:-r,,~,. w lie ,~Jj. and Lieul. 'l'ire Matthew. 
43d IJitto - ,\. Cap1·l, G,•nt. !<.o t,e t;u.l\jj'n, ,·i,•e lln.y. 
55th Diltu--£n'iigu ~'- J. 1-'ound~u to LIP. Lirut. vice Hall. 
i6tb J>ilt<,1-J,lrur.A. Y. F.J!i.9 tu be C::&?t. vice Coleir.-
7!Hb rnno-I,ieul. J. U. Brow11 to he 1.i,•ut. ,·Ire Purd. 
S.f.tll Uitlu-Lleut. R. \"and1c"lc1:r to b1i Capt. vice Ileaml1h. 
2d West India Re! t.-:Mr.C . .'.\-f•Hean, who resigneo. a, Capt. In thiJ Tte:,1-

mcnt, ILaA been rc-imdatt'd. 
JL\~KfllJPTi:lES SUPF.1-L.',RDRD. 

IJJlASJ>RR, J. e.•1d U.\.RCL.\Y, J. Size-lane, me!'chan:,.-FIRM
HTO'S tr., J. I'. ol Jli,t!:t-Fiehl~. Ht:,.[orJ~hirl', Iron and coal-masterd.
w,-;STOS, J. TentN•h•n, priuter.--1.'K\lPLt:. X. l-"h:et-11treet, wiuc-merrh. 

UA:-,;KflUPT!iJ. 
'l'R."PLF:, N. 1-"/i'el-,tr,.tt, wlru~ anJ trlrit-mercbanl. 
ELL101'T, 'f. ::uid HA~ l,(K K, ~- ~urtha011•ton, btiot &nd eboe-maker. 
DOlJ!~l,L,J. Cra!1broak,currler. 
JlY,\SS, II. R11yh•lgh, F.~1ex, il[Nllhecary. . 
'\l'IIA'fl,EY, T. Da1comlll", Sou;er11et, ahopkeeper. 
W:\ILXF.R, R. Hnnting,lon. lronmunger. 
WIIJTJ-:11&,\1:,,,J. llan:ey, Stallurd,<l1lre, m<'rcl!ant. 
UKNTITH, J. Llvrrpoo!, silverttinlth. 
MUMUY, h .. OJa111forJ-Driir~11, ro~r~rr. 
U EA IJ ~ONT, J. D. Maid~tone, upl1-0l11Prt!r. 
WILl), W,Sheffi.eld,cutler, 
CLARK,J. Cornmercial-placl', !lhip-owner. 
Rll'KET, 11. Sborei.litch,"r~er. 
WINCH, ll. the l'!der, lb.wkhurst, K<"nt,fa.rmrr. 
Rl\"01,TA, A. l\rook-nrect, (fol.horn, klullng,glas9 manuf1cturer. 
6AXDRns. J. Con?ntrr,auction-eer. 
000S0:S, T. a.ud TIIO,\tl"SO:S,0. Dnrllng'on, mercrn. 



TUllSDAPS GAZE'M'E, 
PA.R.:r:SEliSHIPS DJSSOLVBD. 

J. -imd T. Mills, Stroud, ck,thier11,-?tludford. aud William11, RIJ.:;en·n.)·, 
urrleni.-J. an~ G. Snugl-11, Lillle Guilford-stn~et, Dorougll, ti1nller-mer
chanl:i.-J. and r. TurnN", .\llnor1es, linen-drapen.-TuTnbull and llum.le~·. 
Drlstol, 11,rchllcr.t,i.-R. aud C. Ho!lwell, St Mo.r,in'!l•conrt, hosieu.-P. J. 
and J. Duxton, ,'\fanch~ster, b1:1.lcher~.-Sn1ith and No),lp Lh·eri10ol, pub 
ll1he1;i.-U. ~oop~r, Tutbul'y-mill, and T. Woodrolf, Fo!llon: milleu.-c;ra~1d 
and :Statr, _:,.,,~inch, alto1·uers.-Oh1'e.1·, Outlnralle, and Barlis, St.James Ii 

1treet, llllll111e1~.-Morrls and ~1~rJt't~~~t Ealing, surgeoue. 

D.E~TLEY, J. Curlain-ro11.1l, hardwaren11111. 
BINGJIA;\f, It. Gosport, baukcr. ·1. 
BUftltEl,.l,,,J. N'ewcmitlr.-up)11-'ry11e, merdmnt. 
HAN'DSWOllD, J-1. Great Win.che.:tser-!itreet mercl.taut. 
MEAD\VA Y, It. Dcamim,ter, butclu!r. ' 
lJUS8, T. Vaux hall, poltl'r. 
SA \'EJl Y, C. 8011th .8tford,Dt\"onehire, llmt!-burner. 
\\'ARI>, J. Lomt.iu, dralerin foreign fruit,. 
\VUOD, J. Birmingham, b1okcra11d gu11-11111ktr. 

J>l\'lD.ENDS. 

11!i:ra!~:r!:•~.~~~~~.:7,1J.1~~t1
1
~~~~;~~:1(~~;~l~~~:l~~~•cl?~:1\~~e~~:~t~: 

B. \\'halle\", IJasin;hall-strcel, w5101\en-draper.-D~. I. ll. l'uller, Uethual• 

~:,r;~w:~i;,j'~~~ci,i~~ts~:~ b!I'.~r';.:.8:c~t·.t.rF~\~~d~i~~~~h~~c::ta~~;i"1!:~;: 
-Dl'e. 12, G. Ha~ue, Sheffil'ld, 1,later.-Uec. 18, A. noi.!i and J. :\lurray, 
Leadenhall-huiltli11gs, mr1·cl,a.11·!1.-Vec. 15, i\l. Tidy, Southg"-te, corn-dt'a!t'r. 
-Dec. JS, J. Peak, Ne\vcastle-untlt'r•L}"ml', mercer.-Dec. 19, J. !foster, 
Sbeffleltl, iromnongcr.-Der. I, C. Matkrnzie, Caroline-street, Bedford
equar~, mcrchnut.-Dcc. 2!, T. Gill, Ohl GraTcl lauc, Ratcliffe-hi~hway, 
eo•p-ruanu!acturer.-Dec.11, T. and J. W". Wl.iulley, Fritlay-slreel, warc-
11411.semeu.-Dee. 11, J. Robinson, lllrmingham, factor.--Dec. 12, J. Luke, 
Hxe1er, iro11monger.-Dcc. 14, R. Pri: c, •rewket<bt1ry, cor11-r11.ctur.-Dt'c. 15, 
J, ,Bennett, Green Fi,irlicld, cattle-dca!er.-Dec. 12, D. Adcock, i\frlton 
Mo\vbray, druggist. 

CEltTl.lo'IC.\'l'KS-Dec. II. 

S0~11~::::~;~n~~d!~~r;_~~i!~J:f · Joe~!!;~; n~:d1~id,r~:ur~~:J~:pi;;~~-r4~~V. 
Pi«ol, H.11.tcliITe-highway, grocer.-J. Mason, ll11uehester, hat-lll1t.11ufn.cturer. 
-J. Kwin.l!", Lin•rpool, mcrdu1nt.-ll. ~\ntl.Jony, Plt·moutll, inmmonger.
P. \\rootl,Ki11g-,to11, ga1dener. 

FORElliN lNTELUUENCE. 

PARI~, Noy. 17.-A con!';ideralJie numlJer of Deputies are pre
vented from attending U1eir duties by illness.-Journat de Paris. 

An oilicio.l i;tatcment respecting tile fever at Barcelona, which 
ha8 I.Jeen puhli:;hed at Bourdeaux, olJsen-es-" The mor~lity has 
rather dccrea~ed ; but this result is owing to the Hight ot o. portion 
or.ti.le.people, and the.ravages alr-eadr-rnade by the contagion.'' 

500\~}itf:~r~i~~l~~\e~~~~:~ ~~ !-~~k,6~~
1
~11!;~1~!~~itr~h~
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t !f1i~;\

1~~j 
not thrir money at their own disposal. A detachment or the Gcn
darmerie was dispatched to the pl'ison to n.~sist the ordinaqT guard 
in 'muintainingorder. 

Nm·. lti.-lcsterday, the King entered into his sixty~sennth 
year. His J\Jajestr received the c~nari:atulations of the Princc:s am) 
Princcs~es-of the Hoyal Fami11,• On the happy occasion. 

Notwith8tanding the alarm created 1.Jv the ·pretended discovery 
in the llois de Boulogne, Madame, the "GoYerncss- of the children 
or France, dicl not deem it requi~ite to countermand their accu:,.
tomml premeniJde. When her ltoyal Highpess the Duchess cle 
Berri was informell of the resolution of the GovernctiR, the aug1J~t 
J>rinccA:,S ~aid," She has acted pcrfc>ctty right; the Duke de Ilour
dea11x ought never to rcecde (1ecul1.-r;) not even at the age of one 
yeo.r." 

M. Jab:it, Ex-Minister of Marine in Spain, has just arrintl in 
Paris. Jt 1s aftirmed, that he is charged to request some Frehch 
ships of war to be sent to the Colonies. 

The Gazette de France, in rclaLion to the Convent of Mount 
AlhOf:, i--tate1:,, that more than 12,0UO Monk:s have shut thems.elvcs 
up in it. Eight thousancl of the,:;.:: arl! courageous and well armed j 
their ramparts al:50 post\CS~ artillery j and the i:-tlnnu:-:, which is 
narrow, is tolern.1.Jly well fortified. 

.Accounls from Tl"ir:-::tc, of the Jstof November, 1:,ta.te, that seve• 

::1:i~~e:~r
11'J;c:nl~:;1!~1c1~~r~1{ia~~~ 1~~b~:1~1al::i~T,;;°~:i:~1~~:11:s 

tMat lhc whole 6'a~Ti~o11 had perishc-d, witlJ. the exccptio1~ of three 
Turkish l'hicl~, who 1\·erc !'pared a-:, hrn;tages. 

A letter from Bayonne, l-itatei::, that n courier frQm· .Maclrid had 
passed through lhc town, wiLh important dispatches; h~ stated, 
that on his dc1,arturc from Madrid, agitation was ,·cry great iii r.hat 
capital; that General Morillo had called out the troo1ls, and that 
they Jrnd ordc-rs to fire upon thm,c who manifested an intention of 
dioturbing the peace. 

Vrnxx,\, No"·. 6.-.Athens hao; Ueen alxmdonrd l,y the Greeks, 

f1~~
1
J~!nbe~.ng,l,~~-~ f~~sh~~i~~~~rg~~,~~\Y ~/J~~ie ~l~~~:~lya t\~~e;;.:~ 

town, which, as is known, consisted only of poor cabins, lias suf
fered, and that the venerable remain;;ofnntic1u1ty have l>ecn spared. 
The Divan Im:$ orclerecl lUli Greeks ol Crprus and Cantli11,- who 
were at Const."\ntinople, to Uc behooded. 

Qn the anival or the Turks at Atl,en~, the inhahitants tool..: to 
flight; .JOO men only, lmrricudocd in the houses, fired upon the 
Turkish troop~, who rou~ht foot to foot in the streets. Plames pre
sently issued from some of the houses, Ou.tit coult.lnot IJe correctly 
a:-ccrtaincd hr whil'h part~: the lire bad been kindled. 'fhc lr>wer 
tmvn is almost con:-umed. 

Advices from Li:=;l,on communicate th~ recent JH'ocecding:- of 
the Cortci:-. Thfl.t legislative body has decreed, (.-ontr,u·y to till' 
unanimous opinion of the Drputie,;; from Pc1·nambuco, that some 
ot" the tl'oo_ps to be sent to Jlio Janeiro, should be Iande<l at the 
former town. The ir.dividuals who were arrested there in .Juk 
and August, on su~picion of I.Jcing conC"C'rnc-d in the attem1,t 11poi1 
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relative to the complaints agnin\-t i;.h~ above-mentioned public 
functionary, hnvc llt'cn 1efcrrc-ll to Go\'ermn('nt, "in order that 
the matter mar be clnly innstig:,ted."-Br the ilebatt!s in the 
Corte$, it appe,1,;:s that the n.udacHy and. nurnb~r or rohbrr~ in 
Li~bon arc such, .that they ln,·e h~h- a~rnilcd pri\"a..tc hou.srs in 
the pdncipal $treet.s cnn at noon-d11.y.-Pur:.uont to a J~ree of 
the Co1tesh forei;n brni1die~ are licnceforth to pay 8,txO reas flt 
a~~)~ld~n~ic~:rorb~li~gA~~r.~:t~l~n~~i-~!:~u!!~eb~·~:Jrr~'t~~'~r~~ 
export duty on lmi.ndies manufactured in. Portugal, or in the saw.e 

i~l~\'~~~:l~~r~~et,~c~,:,a:esl~ B:~· y..~!~~;ch paper~, f\ntc~ that D1, 
Ball~-, the Fr·ench php:ician, who h.'ld IJecn reported to be dead, 
was con,·_alesccnt; and that Dr. Pa.ri..t.>t wl\8' .-e~toretl to htalth. 

~h~1
:.:~l~~,!~Sa~tr;,~~t~oi1~e~~d~\~~r~e~~'i\1lt;~r~f~d.ut,1~~~~0~~~~ 

was c01ripletely clcµopulatcd. 

pl;;:~~~~:ltt!~-t1~r;;r11:~i: 1~n.e~1~-"~~~:Kf1~)\\~h: ITi~k/i'~ ~:,~~~ 
cha~ed several ohl vest.eli; or ditli~rcnt nation:;: to make shi11s of wur 
of, and is now fitting out live to go against the Grecl..:-.: he has l"our 
tine ~hips buihling, two undel'a Frenchman, the oth<'_l'6 mule1· thr 
liircetion of Turks j but it will\)(' a long tinw bri"ore thC}' urc l'e .. ady 
(or st"-n. Not one of his flceteseapecl thc'gale; thr}•wC"-reall tota!Jr 
lo~t, with about iOt.,'O ollir.rr~ ancl i<f'tunf'n. 

JOHN BULL. 
Accounts from New Orlean~ t.o the 26th of Se,-te_mber, by the 

mail, ~tate, that information from e_verr: part of the State, but par
tic11larl)• the interior, conJirG?id th .. ~. s~ie:1~ent that not more than 

ha¥h: (lff:slt~n~~i:,~n c'u1181t~;d:,:~:::~!~ amo1~gt_ or claims 
presented to the Commi~rie.r:; on the Spa1~1~h spohauons to l>e 
15,UJ0,000 dollar:,,, an~ that 'it h hardly posi:;1ble .!t.,,-0001000 dollars 
can pay the princiral of :,ctual lost-es embraced ny Lhe tre!ty.
Thc whole number of Memoz;i8ll.s alrearly presented exceeds 500. 

W.-t.9HIXG-TON, OcT. 17--:We hear _that tJ1e hero '{f ~e,-Orlean~! 
General Jac-kson, ha~ arrived .a.t his s4:a.t near N~i:;hvdle .. It us 
ab:o reported, that he has resigu.ed, or 1_ntends resigning, lus ap
pointment of Govcr11:or of Florida; that, mdecd, ~e never ":"~ant_ to 

~~ie~1~~l~~~e ,vi~:tht!::i~1!~~f1i:~U:ft1~Ji5::1~1~1~~t~~
1

h~~~~ 
rclerated his retirement, we kno.F no~; r_ior shall we h~re under
t'.Lkl"' to pronounce, whether the (.'onelltut1on o[ tl!C United States 
could be introduced. there but through the rn<'.dtnm Clr an act of 
Congress. We incline to t(ie ncgati,.-e ;,;ide of the 'lue1:,tion. 

.Accounts have been reC<"ivcd from the Pacific OcL•an, by the Go-

~l~;~i'::tit!c~~~!df~~:~g~~d~~1~~i6~!1~}'!~~~~~Js b~~~~~ni~
1

[gci~~e8~i~~d 
States I.Jy the Chilian sc/uadron. The Franklin 74 gun-ship had 
h<.>en dispatched instant y, to afford protection in tl!oti~ .~oas. The 
commander had instruction6 to use everr means Ill his po_wer t.o 
give relief, and, if necessary, to compel Lord Cochrane to raise lhe 

'-'
13,~:o~~~h! tJ::S1i,~i~~tlt1difl111, Oct. 13.-Th!! preva_iling fe\•~r with 

which our country has beeu atllicted seems mcrca.•Hntr- It IS sup-

~~~~Jabo~~~;;\~~1t1~1~fi\~t~~;pl~i\1~~ f~ci~e~:ri~t pc~e:~~~,~ 
that of this numl>er at least200are dang-el'OII~ly ill. 

G.,LE 1~ THE WF.eT IN01F.!'l.-(Prom. the St. Clwistop/;er Uazetle, 
&pt.15.)-It is our painful dnty to announce the particulars of a 
most devastating hurricane experienced here j several stores we_re 
le\"eUed with the ground, man}' small hou!-es in other rarls of ttl~ 

~l\~I!j;:rii,e~/;:.~ii1{~! ti:r~~~fi~~{t ftl~ccY:fa~~J~ta~c;c~:i~~~ e1~~;:~ 
or less injury. The cRRes in many places ue I.lid tfa.t, m_Hl crops 
of provision~ de~troyctl. In Basseterre 201 houses were 0101\"ll 
down, m of which were levelled completely. Three drpghers were 
foundered, and all on board peri$.hcd. Nin~ were killed on Fhorc. 

IRELAND. 

DISTURBEJJ JJJS'l'RICTS, 
In the parish or Kill1ynn, in the conn tr of Limerick, the houses 

or E;ix respectable farmers were robbed ofarms, Oya mounted ba~.
ditti. On Sunday se'unight, a large party atla('kcd the house of 

1n°~~1c~:Cr!J~~e~•njs':~f ;!~kcf ~!sbo~!~r of '1~7~:!:cl E!c~':tei~-~~~ 
ard i they dcm.inded a gun and a blunderbuss, and said i1cy would 
allow him to retain hi:s fowling-piece, I.Jut he rejected the oiler or 

r~~1
f:~~~iJ~b~-:~t\nt;etI~:n:i~t~o~~;r;~1't1 :~~!r~ri~~o~~~ ~1~t.s ?;~:: 

bing's house wns nlso attacked ; they Oroke the hall•door with n 
sledge, and fired :;::everal shots into the windows. A brisk fire n·a.s 
kept up from within, and the villains retired in great conl"nsion, 

tiil~
1~: ,~.:?,rdct~~i~:s:1~~-:c.~~ ;b:~id :irab~~r~~:tit~~~vf~ 

house. Several other hou8-es- in the neighbourhood were attacked 
the ~ame night. The doors m,d windOwlS of i\fr. B,1rry's house, of 

~~~~~~io~~;l;e ~:i~~~~a~nrii~i~~~l~~:.rn~:ea~g/~~:1:i:11~YG;:J;~ 
near Kilfinn1m, ha1:, been again ~ttacked; he l1ad dri..-en them oft" 

~\~~/di~~ l~~[dr~rl~~!~t~~~f,f t~~l~u\~i~~di;1~tf1~:d~:~;;;gtfi~~ ~:k 't~~ 
gnns, and some amm11nition. The !'-ame party levied contributions 
l"rom seve.ral hou~es, where the1• did not find anns.-The houre of 
T. Hill. Esq. was attacked, and several muskets taken : also, tliat 
of Mr. Feor<', where they seized two guns. When a largC'r f:um 
was given tlrnn they expected, they returned the surplu1,., sa1'ing-, 
that the contril.Jution i. ad been fixed at one Eo\·Crcign for every 
heuse.-In the conntr or Kerry, a large party attacked the house 
of Lieut. Moriarty, R. N. at Dunkcrron. Thc1• were resulscd by 

~i11~t;v~~~~e!}: ~•i1;/1~~~~:eor1d~~t~1¥~~!~11i: 1tN~P~'.~!epl
1
u ~~d

1~::d 
of e,·cry portable artic1e, but they did not obtain any tire-arm::,. 
The only rn::llancL\ where the milita1 y ha Ye come in cont:ict with the 
banclitti took plac..~ at JJuttcvant. A pick~t of the :JJd rrgiment, 
while patrolling tl1~ neighbourhood, 111et a bocly of the marauder~, 
whom they insta.ntly <lispersccl, and secured six of them, who were 
com·eyed to the barrnl'ks of that totrn. 

ALoutone o'clock, on Wedne1Sday, the house or the Itcv. Henrr 
Bevan, Vicar of Bruree, County of Lim('rick, was attacked l,y a 
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Chair, the Adjutant-G I 
tf08ps dClltined to rote ~nera, Lord Aylmer, Commander or the 
M(•et.ing a propasi~on lt tha~ part o( the country, submitted to Ute 
it adviisable to call out ~rm Gf"e,l'!lmcnt, whether they considered 
werr. now ready? whe lC po ice m _the disturbed di~tricts, wh• 
resoh•ed to rel u nta(tcr some d1~cns~ion, it was unanimously 
defence, aided 6y {b~1

1! _e t°°J's d_cstiJ1ed {cir their assista1_1ce and 
a'lisiist.ance from the polJa .af active mhab1tant.-.:, and declme any 
table to the gcnllemr)l ice• rom a general l"ec\ing _(high)}· cn:di
nocturnal mara d cl /resent) that howeyer the ms_ur!::ent.i and 
ungrntcCul as u e . e~erve to suffer any penalty, 1t would be 
enerall • welJ as UnJustl to levy a heavy acreable ta:ii: upon the 

:re to tJi ~ac3a_ble ~nd ~el .•afl~cted inhalliiants, manr o{ whom 
dt:r6 _n...0b1u.n rm t e

1 
d
11

~stncl-. infested with the:se lawle1,s intru-
]) • A.TU m.,•urna, ur,.19. 

six 0~~i1:t""'-TTEMP'r fT MvRot:n.-Thb mnrninp:, between fo·e and 
J)O!lted a~ th J~~n ~f Queen, of the 97tl1 }_lighhmd_ert', a senliael 

h e mg s storeli, 1n .Man]ykc, 1-t·h1l:stu·alk1ngfrom bis box 
at t e _corner of the titation to tl1e extreme end o[ the building an 
a;sassinrus~ed_from nnderthc shed, nearthestore:sof J. Kelly,~ 
~ h{~e ihet v11:!n had conceriled himself until the roldier \TM witb: r th ecd O 1m, ~hen he fired a 1lh:tol at his head-the sentinel 
m( e!J-r some noise in the direction, and was approa..:hing to 

~scer~m the ca.use, w}1en he 1mt up his hand in ordn to compre,sg 
t_1e 1g- it, an~ at.that mstant the shot was fired at him-t1vo sl ~ 
"'ere l~ged m Ins hand, ancl so stunned him tlli\t he could no"t ~e 
the r'!-lhan: but heanl him retrc~t towurds the c-russ-lanc leading to 
the-Lmen ~a.I] •. One of the parish watchmen, on hearing the shot, 
ca1~e to lus a~s1st.ancc, and, the gm1rd having been sent for 8 
frmtless pm·su1t was. made. The l\fayor nnd Magi:strate1S h~t"e 
offered n r~war~l of fort}T pounds for the apprehension of the perpe
trator.-/..,,me,:-,ck C/t,.<Jiticle, Nov. 16. 

Cou.,,;TY" M.wo.-Tkursday were committed hy Jame,; Cuff" 
B~ake,,E~q. to the county gaol in this lown John Moone\· and 
.l\.hh!s :Swec1.1ey, the_ former cbarged with bei1:g a leader or ribbon. 
men,. and wtlh havmg adminiHercd unlawful oaths-and both be 
and :Swecneyar«>-charged with the crimei. of b11rglarr andaWuctioo 

Cou;1.TY CAnt.ow.-A few n~ghts ago several t~ccs .were cµ,~ 
down on. the estate, of Colonel_JJunburr, at Cran\"ona'u~ ,~.tb~: 
town. \\ e 1uost serlO~tsh• <."3.Ulton lht country people. agaio.it .• lli.is./ 
sort of work-let them look to ti.Jc Sou~h of Ireland. On Thunda)· 
]ast. Mc:ss_rs. Clar!ch~•, D'Arcy, nnd Holahan, OJficers of Excise,. 
accompanied by Lieutenant Fennt'II, and the n1ou11ted party of the 
4th Hcvenue Corpi:-, stationed in Lili:! town, proceeded to tire lands 
o~ I~1lmeal1:, wbe,.e the}'. seized and destro)·cd the most e:itensiye 
d1st1}!ery lutherto [ound m thili\ county, consisting of l4 large fer• 
mentmg vesi:els of po tale; and re!Sterda,·, the. same officers a'nd 
party, proce':ded to the townlam.ls of GOurthakourka, Hallougli
boy, Catherina, Ball1•macahil, and Caslletown, 1rfiefc · the}· 
de,;trt?y~tl elevl~ll di::;tHlcrjc-s, coni:h,ting of fiftj-~eight ,·aSk:iels, 
cont.aiarng about 1,000 gallon~ '?f potj\le, and.also dcSl.rofcd::38 b~r• 
rcls of m~tlt. IJllllll'nsequant1t1cs of maltarlll othcrmatc.ri.i\ls, con• 
nectc-d with t1ns unfortunate trallic, are daily brought into this 
town and Uest~yed.:-\Ye arc deeply conr.erracd to l~rn, thut the 
tr.phus fever ~s b~gmn_mg lo make a formulable appe1u.anl'e in 
K1lkf-ony and lts hbert1es. 

A nl11nerous body on Tne$day morning, well-armed attacked 
Milford Hous':( _within a mile and a half. of the City of'Limeric-k, 

~~t p~~~~!~~~{ to ~~~i:Cll~ l1~d1
1:t tl:~~~r~~t~~:ri1~~Pi!~~:

1 ~r1~!'~:~: 
party cntend the turnpike-house at Grood\·, iu t11C Libertiei-

1 
and 

took a blunderl,u::s; and from a farmer's·· houi=;e at Hall}·s1.mon, 
thry oiJtained a musket. Mr. Vize'$. hout-c-, ncar·Partecn, eotmty 
of Clare, was alw pluntlcrcd of armi:; on the same night. On Satur• 
day (the 17th inst.)\ a meeting of the ~obilit_r, Magistra.tc;;I and 
Gentrr,,was held at _?ermoy, at which ~neral ll;lrr_r,_ H!gh S 1eriff 
of the Conntr, presided, and whose ,·1gorous actw1ty must call 

~~ti\T :S~e:ar;~~~~~~l~f1!~\~ f ~1~~~ JJ~!~}:~t~ot~~ ~~~:ii bt:g;,; 
th~ B~rony ~r Dul!allow, was proceeding from this citr, where J1e 
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I'vh~rl,~\~-aT::a 
in company with for some di!':t.Ulcl', wheu th(• three attn.eked and 
beat him most unmcrcifullr, took from him his (·arbiac and 
sword, with ""'·hich they got dear oJI~ notwitlis1..a.ndintr his rn,i.::--a-

,v~\:~e~~~~d ili~~lt~;.J~~-~p~~l~?eab!~~ l~~~-l~~\
1
!-~·3ci~ert

1
1~

1
: M~~nt-;-

the North, South, nnd City of Cork Regiments of .Militia, to hold 
themselve::, in readint>ss for those pa.1·t..:; o( the Count.y at pr~~nt 
in a disturbed i:;tate Jn cnn!<cr1uenc~ of which it is expected th:"J.t 
the1• ,...-ill march immediately, the North Cork to l\IaUou·, 
the South Cork to Buttc\"ant, and t.hc City of Cork to Kan turk. 

~~~l~~~vina~t>eb~~iJ1~l~~:~\~:odn ~~~tl~l1t1~
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miles o[ the place whe1·c the al.Jove outrage wa:;: comn1i.ttcd, were 
visited on Saturclay nii-;-ht, ttn<l arms taken from the respecta.ble 
farmers. The prec,mt1ons t.'lken in Limerick an(l 'f-ralec for de• 

~c:r~iilfa~~ei,~3~~~~ ~~~~:~is:~~~~-f~ i1;1i\1r~h~~r~t~~~ ii ,~~~i~~r; 
to ex:dtc the less observation. For this purpo:,e the miscreants 
have visited the honsrs of the different farmers in tl1c practit...-e 
of bringing butter to Cork, who h,we been sworn to procure at. 
lcai;t one pound of powder each, an<l threatened in the cv-ent of 
their not complying.-Cork l11tefligenct•,., iYoi•. 20. 

LAW INTELLIGE:<!CE. 

v-entell their approach. They next proceeded to attack the front 
door which was coon Rmashed by their :-Icdget-=. They 110w called 
to .\1r. Hevan to t:urrender his ar~s; but having taken his f:ta
tion o.t the landing of the stair cas(', he was prepared, an<l replied 
'' Come 0?1, you :.-hall first have the full henehtor th('m.·1 As tllt',y 
cros~ccl the door, cithc•· Mr. Bevan or hi:, :;:on fil'ed. C;lptain Hock, 
dn•.:scil in a bin~ coat, p~ntaloonr--, col'ketl hat with fcathcrfl, and a 
wl.i.ite :-a.sh, apiirarecl, when 1;0,rng l\fr. Bevan fired, and the shot COURT OF KJNG'S BENCH. 
probably took cHi:t't, ns the Captain cried out, 'murder,' and the TL"1-:im.n·.-'./fle Ead qf .fers_r:y "· Dew,.-This cau.sc wa.,; or-
gang were- in:;tantl1• thrown into 1:onfo8ion. The 11a.rty now re- dcred by his Honour the Vice-Chancellor, for the purpose of 
treated, and were set~n between Brurce and Charle\'illP. with a ear, taki:ng the judgment of the Court upcn the legal operations _of a 
on w!iicl1 were three wounded nll'n. The-reports of the anu,; di~- a fine passed b~r the Earl and Countrss of Jersey. The quci-tion 
cl1arged, during rhii- a!;tnv.k, were di~tincily hc~rd for !'Orne miles appeared to be ,\·bether this line oc-.c.asioncd the forfeiture of an 
round, and yet none came to Mr. Ben1.n's nssistancc, which shews estate l'"Onveyetl to Lady Jersey in her marriage settlcment.-Mr. 
the terror lhat the marauders ba\"e iuiprC'ssed on the mi1\ds ol"all Lynch, on a lbrmcr dar, was heard on IJ.chalf of the plaint1ff, when 
throughout the conntry.-On Thursdar morning a part)T of the he contended, upon various dccii-ion::;:, tlmt the e:,tate in 'lttestion 
40th rl'giment had a sk!rmi~h, ia the counl1· of Kerry, with a \Jodr could not I.Jc diYestcd by the act of his cli<mt.-Mr. Coote this da)1 
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Kil!-Oll, chief con:-t..1.blc, and twe-h-c pri\·ate.::, ma.!"l'hcd to i\Ir. Hew- ,r
1
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1
ci_nntti.matcd that the Judges would take time to conRider their 

sou'::; house. Ther took a drru!tou:- route towards the mountain:-, d~ 
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1;1 /~!i~~r:a '~I:~ s\~fl&1-~!1~~i, ~1:e~~~\~~~n'~f'i~~!t~~il:~~id~~~,i~str1:tl\!i~~~\~t~t 
bayonet, trhich dii:;perscd them in ~II direction~. Five- pri::=oncrf;, thatgrntlcman's ,·alet; ..;th, a parish constable i and1 5lh, the con• 
with six hor:=-ct-=, two mn~ket:-, and a carbine, all in ex:crllentorder, stable's al-i.sist.ant. The circumi-tau.ccs were of ,1 curious and inte
WNe taken, and brought into Listo\rcl.-BetwN•a seven and eight re~ting de~cription. 
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a llistol, and th('y retired scl'mini;l~• satblif'd, but in a few minutes lodgrcl in Wood-stl'ert, ,r e~tmim,-tcr, ;:.t lhe house of a· person 
ten men returnC'd, and havini-;- dra.g,z-ed liim ol:t, lhry placC"d him namccl Smith, r.nd endcarnnrC"-d Lo maintain_ herself by ne('clle-n·ork. 
on hi:: knee~, and presenting a pi:-to! to his head,. thrcate1,cd to In her walks lo and from tl1e ~~1t,ps at winch she was employed, 
shoot him if he did not gh·c them mori-~ arm:-, which, thr}' :-aid, hr !>fr$. Carer happened to mrt't the "g-cntlrman o( fortune ulludcd to 
po::;:~cs~rd. fo thif: painful situation .M,-. Yizc was kept 1 until they in the information; he cnd;:,m·ourrd to ingratiate himself with lier 
searched his houst>, when they retirel!. On Friday morn in~ n for some time withoutsm·l·cs~; at ]cn~th l\Jr.::. Carey was taken :;::c-
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hi:-blundcrbus~n.n<l ;nw-·k~, tl1c-r foP.nd nothing, and a.<:. u~ual, mad!' profes~ionsofattachm~nl--tohci-,andproro:=:.C'dthatsheshould 
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fe~~t~~\~~i~n~:~ti~n~i~:~ct~~r('-~~
1~:~t:)\: ;tU:}~;/~:~,a~~ ~l;~d;~~!~ llllU,ket~, within !l. qwu·tt'r or a mile or Limerick, whieh hr in- II .. - dcsirrd th:lt slu.• \rndd rnakt• him n dozen ol shirt.-:, anrl :-hr 1:1~• 

of' /,.fri4.;;a. Private letters receh·l'd al that pli1ee from Cadiz, ,·on- tended to clepo~it for sa{(!t:y tn that t·itr. clertook llic ta:-k i but hefore the sliirts wrrc c,,mplPtcd, an oppor
firm the cxistenct• of the yellow frn•1· in tlrnt ci;y; at Port St. Ma- llr leans reccind from Mill-otrcrt, l'uunty of Corkt and its vi- tunjty occurred for h<"r going witli ~fr. Smit!1 ant1 lii!s wife. to _-\mc--
~f~~lLJl~t;; f1~~~~1~id ~~~~1;l!~i~1~' i~or'~l\~,fri~~;~I ~11~~1ao~1:~;J ~~\I~~~ ~nitr, lit apprar~ that ti~('{(' lis llot (\ J-rrntlcrtn~s rc,:1Jc11ce from rica., and she dosed with the ollC'r an~tiill\ ft· Phi!adclphia. 
from the other port.'> of Spain betwcc:i Gihraltarand Ayamonte arc s,•~~l~lf l"Ca~t;~i~\{,~:;m~~~\~(i tB
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lloT.-t.XY B.tY.-Capt. Blgg~,ofthc .Amrrican ~hip Grneral Galet1, s111·1'01111dC"d the rf:'sidcncr of CharleR i\l'Carthy, E~q. of Ch11n·h- !,:"t'ntlcm:m turned out to be Mr. A., wi10 finJ.lly s11t:c,,edrcl in pe1·-
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man, and l1avi11i quitl(•cl the harlJour \\ itl1011t a c.·lcara.nce. ::t~~~~~l~!~~~ti::;::- .~:~~~~0~~~1:i"b~l"~~\i1~~,.r~
1
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11cRiir~~~-~~\~~~~~:·::u~:-sc(1t~1?c~t~f<lKl~;~f1~~;~rt~~l~~~l!t~/~I~; the _houses of two tyche-prortor~, and clestrorcd the-ii· ,·aluation hotel, :i hou!-e ,1a~ taken in (hP. 1l('ighho1-r11ood of B,·owpton, at 
ma1 kc-t rn IJoal"i with vegetables an1 oats. J ... 1.r~c r{uantitie:-; of lnr books and all their notes ; al"trr tlih•, thrr took the n111te to lbtli- \', \uch i\ll"-. Carry Jiu~d con.:tantly; l\lr .• \. re:,11li11g c:.ometim.C':;:. 
h,i,e al,,o been (lrought down 1!): water. In c:.omc ol the parishcc:., r,~c, und brokr H•1!1c windowi:;_, Unt oJll•tNI no further vi~!~th'C'.-On thC're, and sometimlt-1 •1t hi;,; count!, •l',,t ll' ~·tallord~hi1 C'. During 
w~nch used to sell g1eat quantities of" heat for expor~auon, farm", ,1 l111r~day a P.Jrrtmp: of Mag1strat(_'s and G«>-ntlemen of the c-1!11nly his ab,,:ence firqnent lettc1s p,l!s!'Ctl bd\\ e<'n tliC'm, i, 1 ,1 hich he 
with a log-house-and barn, have b!!Cll sold at the_Shc>r1!1 ':- ~ales for of Cork, wJ.~ ll('Ida~ Buttevant, wl11ch 1n1!- n11mcroiu;:ly and rr:-pl'('t- stylrd hrr his dearrst wife, and \\"l'Ot~ upon tnpks 1Jf :i clome.>-tic 
less ti.an the usual law cxpc1)~,ei:;, rncurrcd to clkct the ~ale, 1 alily ~tlC:Hled .. \llrr the Ilo1!. H. Ib11', ?l·I. P. h.:itl lakrn tl1~ l nati:rf. Ji 1 one of l11e,;c lett~·rl h:..· r,•g-n.'tlcd th::t !,!:- u!:<:i•;~ 1~ w~~ 



· November 2,S. 

POLICE. 

MA.:,,~uON Houin::.-On Thursday, a maa named Thomp~on, was 

~::~ti~~ 1:l!~!~~r;:~gc~~~i~i~al~~i\~!~i:;;~{l:~liict~~~e~i ~~11~'il~ 
Americn-squ.trc, in deaning the i-:ewc~ and J:iatl Irrt his mud pipes 

~~h:•e ~h:~r {!'~~, i:;:1~~~r ~1!ni~~i~~;1:;1tak~ \h~~nf1:0a~'i ~';;k~1~~-
with them, aft.e1· having handed one orthem toan accomplice.-The 
prisoner, in his dercnce, saicl, tli'nt he ~ms a Scotsman from Aber
deen, and had Ix-en ror a long time in great dii,;trci.:s. IJe hnd tried 
rnry where Lo get work, but withonL i;.ucccss; he had ofiCred to 

f~i~c~~l~li~i~~: ~~a'it~~1~~~ J~~:~~1~~~ ~~~1at~~~\\'~:~d~\f.~i i1~:1:~fj 
only the alternative to ~tarve or to steal, and he did not hesitate in 

~~~=~:~t ~~\~~~~~~ri~~; c:idid~~r:;cf~~~~~il~·g ~ l~k~,~~;~~~~ 
!or he could 1u,t c-nt lcalhcr, particularly of that cleecri1ltion.-P1·1• 
"ont"1,__" My Loni, I can prove that I have robbed a. number or 
l.Jakers' sho_p'f., and was jui::t before watching on(", lmt could not get 
an opportunity. I hM·e suL:=:ist,.cd in this way for more tlian a week.JI 
The prisoner was asked whether hi:-:. comprmion, to whom he bad 
handed the other boot, wa.c: al:-o in the ,mme des1lcrate condition? 

~=t! l1~;1le~!~ef:. i::k(ttlll\1
1~1 ~rh:~ ~~,~~~~J~rit:Y::l~fo~~~~~'il:: 

Lord Mayor con,·ictcd the prisoner a!-1 a C'.ommon pilferer, being 
round nt large ~ithout any vil;ilJle means of obt:1.inin~ hi8 livelillood, 
nnd sentenced him to be imprh=oned to hard la~ur in the House 

ofii~~~~~~~-~o~) ll\?~~~~~d~e,dn:.r_1ittl1e tilf~,1~cll1iic~~-n 

~~Jl~~l~~~~~1:-tii;lr~~d'b~~~~cro~~td ~gaY1~~t j~mll:~dtir~d~~f:kt01d~ 
tichl (under the ~t.atute prohibiLing gaming for money abo\·e a 
certain amount), for having won at on(: time a sum exceeding ltil. 

f ~~da~1~~!~~~f ~s t~b:i1!1,1~~:er fi!~~J~!~e~I ;:i~ ::ti~0:'r~ J!l:a~t 
So~tl:~.:;r,~,~t~;u~~~!n°endti}~tf!

1~0P-~;; ,fmi!~~ Fal!~~h!~~~~ 
:~~l!;~~ieidf)!'li~ c!~~l:~r:,r?~:t:\~~r~iy~t~l[~~~li~~: a¥h~i~x!1tt~c)! 
having stated his cl1arge, the Magi~lrates asked tl1e defendant what 
rea:;on he had for detaininK the clothe:.. Mr, Jones stntecl, that 
the pot•OOy had lived with him ~c\;cn month~, and soon after he 
cam(! to the situation, heµ.-an to c1rt":-s himsrlr in a style "'·hich his 
~1~1:\~fiich~l~~~~1f1~in":~~~-~ p~~l~i!;,::d:11i:t~~t(t.1~~~t~ot~ll~o!!~~rlf);: 

~::1~j:.:r~r ~t1;e 1;?~;l~l~r/i~;~ea~k~~~1~d~~1tV1~\~!:~l{h~~ l~he" l~~d 
suppli<'d Cale with large sums of money which she had taken out 
of the till at dinercnt timc-s; that Cale knew lly what means she hncl 
become JlOS5e~e.ed of the monl!'y; and had i>romii,;ed to marr~· her 
a!- soon as she should ll"ave her uncle'~ hom;c,which she had agreed 
to do ~oon nftl'r he hnrl Utk,-..n hii, clcJ)nrturc- She added, that the 
money she had givPn him had jmrchascdnll the clothei; in hh.; box, 
and a watch; that t-he had supp ied him with ~-r,irits,and put a purse 
containing nine t-overcigns into his hand t 1c wry morning he 
,1uitt~d the hou~e. When the pot-1..toy expected to receive a wife, 
howe ... -er, he was surpri~ed at the appearance of his master, and an 

f~l!c;j~~v~;~ ,~l~~l.1
1~!c~1~:\c o~t!l:s t1~~C$: w~;e t~~U~l0t 31i1~a~i:ixfi 

wished to makP, a <'Om promise.., but Wi@ pro1>0sal was not attended 
to.-Tl1"P. Magistrate orclerl"d Umt the pot•IJoy should he committed 
for the otlencc. Bail \\'a...:, howt"vcr, ofJCrecl and taken. 

~J'hnr!.dav, JJenry Angel, a hoy about 16ycarsoC .lftC', was brought 
up, chargccl with having hf'atP.n and kicked his mother in a moAt 
dc~pNntc manner.-Thc boy's sii;ter statr.cl, Lha.t he lmd llcen a 
lnng time in tl1c Im bit of beating ancl otherwiscalmsing hii motl1l'r. 
The witnet-tt was all~ent from home four or five days ago, nnd had 
Jert her motlu:·rancl brother in rare of it. l'pon ht>r return, f.he 
found her motht"1' inn dcplon,llle sl.lte, the-poor old woman hnYing 
l~cn heaten and ki,·kl'd from hcud to foot by thisinl11,man villain.
The lJoy spoke not a word, hut flmile-d during the examination, and 
nppcared quite inditier"'nt to ever~: thinl{, until rom,;cd hr the tleci• 
1;ionor the ~lagistratri', who Raicl, when the motlier wat- ~:wor11 to the 
fact that her Fion had hcatf'n her thnt w~ry morning," Lock HJl this 
"fil."fJ1111drcl ia n solitary cell in the Ilom=e o[ Corrl:'ction, al Brixton, 
for three mrn1tl1t=, and il'thim he well Hog~ecl." 'l'he 1nif;onC'r thf'n 
changrd ccuntRmmce, and the unfortnno\te mother suppli"ated in 
tears to ha:ve t_hr "60,.q.1:inK" omitted. In this entreaty fihe ,mi;; 
joined by the daughtl'r.-The MaKitttratc (Mr. Chamber~) stro11glr 
ccn!-lured both mot.hf'!' and f.i..:ter for making ~o abeunl a requrt-t, 
and o!Jsen'l'd, that if the unfe('ling fion had received f:'·;ch punish• 
mcnt as he w-.u; ahcmtto under!-(o, f.mnc years ago, thnewould pro
baLlr llc r.o n.cce~~ity now for making any cornplaint.-Thc boy 
was then taken to prison. 

LA~IJft-:"fN·!4'rln:a::r.-Thurfclay, fame] Al("xand("r1 drinr of l\fr. 

~lr;r::~l~;~:t1tl~~°J~rgr~1r:~:~,.~~i~~'h:p:.::~1:~~;eadn Ji~trJ~t:t~; 
his rm~,!oyer's coit.eh at a furious r,itt-, ~o an to endanger thr lin•s 
of his Ma.jr~IY'" F.nhjrcti::.-'fhr ~fa.Ki,-tmtc eou\·ict£'""J ti.Jc clerendant 
in the pennltv of ;ii. and 1~. "°"'ts. 

M . .\RL110!:oi·<rn•RTP.r.~.-Moncln.r, t11r. driHr or a hadmey•<'o11.ch 
wa!icharg-ed by tl1e ]Jon. George Iler\'ey, i-on or the .Earl of Hri~tol. 

JlJ::con ocn111 HEl'Ofi'l'.-On Monday the Jteeorder made his report 
to His Ma/·esty in council, of the pri.soncrn who were capitall}' con• 
victed att lC OcLober Set<Sioni-

1 
when the followint were ordered 

for execution on TucF.c!ay, t lC 27th im1tant :-Ann Norri!',, nnd 

:~;b,~~2~;. ~[ &0n~~!~:~~ f j~~~ng-~l~~i~,6 /0~11~~,ln~:Yf~:::d 
101. note, and John Jar.obtl.1 for a higflway robllet}· at Wlntechapet. 

ExECUTIONs.-On Wednefidav morning, the ei~ht following 

fu~!~[~~~r: f~~:~d 6Lei~~ed; atJ~~m?i1~p~:n~ :~i~::~,~:to~:end 
.5[. notes; Thomas Tapley, for a similar crime· j George I~llis, for 
p:u,sing II forged ten pound note, and otherp; to a large amount. 
Thi:! unfnrtunate voung man belon~ we underi.ta"d, to a re• 
rr~ctnble family i ,v. f'..arton, for Rtealing in a·dwl'lling•t:nnse"i"tr-

ro~~:~~:~trwt11i;~lCII!;d1~:~~ ior ~r~~tfng8 ~i~1~1i/g;_ a 1!l!fll:~! 

}~~P~r hi~ii~•=·~~\~it~:t~ 
3
1]/~~!!t~i:~d~J J;3:~1~~!~e!}

3 '1Ji/o~ri 
persuasion a.ticl two frie-ncls,• ·At haH~paot eight o'clock, the 
platrorm fell, ancl the unfortunate ,mft'erers were no more.-The 
eight ttnhappy men, with the excr.ption of the Jew, were attended 
in their last moments by the Ordinary, and hy l\lr. Ba.krr.-Cad• 
man, .whe& the fe.ta.1 rope had ber-n placed round his Jl('ck, acl• 
dree)l:ed the flpcetators in a firm, dclibrratr., and unraultering man• 
ner, nel\rly a,; followr1 :-" My friends and follow Countrynwn-it 

!:ir~i~!:~
1
Ll1;.g~!:i~i~J~rw~~l~l1i!~:~r~~a:Y

0n!1:s a~~l!~~~•\.!·l!: 
I ~~~~ S~l~~·n.-0°1'::t 4t~n wiJS~~~t1ic~;:e~r~l~r ~~~e!:i;;,~h~tI 
f1~~tfh1!i1

~c~~et~:11ii~
1
~~io~'c~! be~~;: ;.:;,d ll~~~e~~!/;c~~c I y~

1~1:u. 
from evil, and from a temptation flO 11owrrf11l n:- thnt t:J which I 
na1v fall a sncrifice."-When he finbhed, the people who :=;toad 

~:1~1~\!!~dc~~~~' r:11
~d r~!t'1~~~~~L~,c=~aJ~~rb:r~~;i1l~·~~; m~~ 

ft1!e}oerlJ u;'!;tbfod~
1
fnuf.;.!~~ a~~h ~1,d~~~~:l tf1J1e~{}:~~1~:~:~e~ 

none. 1 lo\-'e my wirc-1 love my King-J lo\·c my country-I 
love my God." :====== · 

The aslnni!'l1iug differe12cP- betwet!II thr r,rr11l"11t prircs of lhe hl"et Lon.Jou 
prinlr•l Chint::r. rur11iturr9, ~h,recn", :-i1crino DamaskF-, &c. aud the eame 
drscription or Gon1\s produced in former ye:i.n, is Lryond nil conccpti.:,n. 
No nltl E!!-le.!tlishmenl cnu posi-ibly nlfortl to sell a St,,ck whirh hn9 been 
yru,; urr-11H111latl11iz, n·ithin nt least :JO p<'r cent. o( MIit!> and Edward•'!l. 
imm1t119C Aesortm"nt, e,-er~ piece of which ha~ been n1:1.m1.foc:m·r.l. \~1:hin 
the lo.st few n1enths, The ne·.-.• 11.n<l foshionalile article or Frrnch Sti·ipe;i, IQ 
e\·rry shade or col1111rir1,I(°, CI\II on)~· bl" procured nt tl1rir New Chintz Furni
ture 11.nd Moreen Wnrchousr, :So. 1:14, 0:1.fo1•d-slreC!t, nearly opposite 
llanon•r-sq•ia1·e . 

.A,tt,,..,,-fiBemu1t.]-Tl,e Co1intr.u,·rrsus London.-Thc srrond r-:umhf'r or 
•• TlwCouutry Constltulional G1urdia.11, 1rnd Literary Ma!:!:azlne/' puhll,-hed 
at Brlstol h\" J. :\I.Uutch, will i;ie r('ceh·e,I in tnwn by F. C. and J. Jlh·it,gto;i, 
011 SaluTda}· [lie l:it l)('r.Clllltt'T, nrul 10 be by tl1em :'IUJ•plircl to the Tradea.1id 
the Public on that dar. Amtrng,t a ,·arietY of rnhjert.a, tl:e SC'cond N1,m!ier 
will contain" A Reply to Cato, 011, the Co1111tilutiu11al A~dcciat!o11-A II Ode 
on the Klng't1 lteturn-A f'outin11ation of thr Age of GE'orge the Third; 
11ul,jecl,Tht:Sucrenion; 'l'heBrinsh Marlia:-A rew Ilil1ts tu young Mr. 
Lamlron-Obi,e1·\·ation1 on the A~rkultu1·al Report," &c. &c.-The J,"i,-,t 
Number ff'-ill ,hortly be Trprinred, price !!s. 

Adtit:r'ti,ement.}-Jr the reafle.r is afflicted wilh Fi~tnla, or 1'-hnihl.r di-
9f'Uf'!I, we would ask, ha, he ever l1c.ird or 1hr late Marlin \'ah Hutchel; 
who m11ed lo tn-ai lhr~P cnmr,l;llnts in awn~· peruliar to hhn1'elf, and to effect 
cnrN a.ln1o!lt universally without Inning recoursP to either Culling, Cau11lk 
or Confinement, whld1 h- tl:e U!l.Ual prartin•,-\Ve find hi:! son, D. I>. Vaa 
Jlulehell, surgeo11,nc1·011ehe11r, who re,-ldesat No. 4~. Soutl1-strPel, Derkeley
sqm1.rr, conlinw.es to perform eurea or the 1110!111langrrous cue3 hy the irn.u,e 
ruetho1l, nnd is 11.S eomplell'ly ,mr,ces .. rul. Ill_lth rich t1.nd pour, _who R~e thus 
affllclNI, will ,lo ._,-ell to ohsC'T\'r, he 1·f'qU1res no remuno>rat11•111111!11 th~y 
are aatit1.fird a r,nre has bl'en performed; in fact, the poor are reliend gratis, 
if re11peclab11· recu111mr-11d('d. 

onfvdr:~!
3;}:~:J·};;:i1:~~11

~~l~o ~~:~~:l~~~~ut~lf.~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~1:a~~ill~~);: 
ttnd· Co, MC'mliers otlhe ll<>vnl Collrgc r.f S1:rgeon!I, confine the.Ir st11dil'!I to 
the trratment ofa ctrtai11 clii.3tt of tlisor,1('r~, E'$.prc:alh' to Puch as arb,r from 
N'l'r\"Onto J)ehilih·. Their ..-.·ork, "The J°l!:i;-i!I of Lit'r," in ruu e-.:phmalion or 
thHf' ~nbjt-l"li:<, ninr hr had nt No. 20, l'al('r1u'llter-row, or al auy hook91)0~Tii.' .. 
No 1!i11e,urJ1 Arl'"ft•lt wilh grC'nler poiQ:nar cy br lhl' suffer1·r lhan .th~~ oc~a-
11io11ed by his own impr11dtm·e; and In 110 case!' of eun11ultallon 18 hlil'rahty 
of ('du cation in the Professor more tlrsirahlP than where lhe mos I u111.Jou11dN1 
cunf1dcnre is plued, ,rnd thl:'" n,03t inviolable 11f'nesy iii exrrcted: thue the 
tHlll!t ar~ 1ib.i11l,- shtl'd n.t the lirst l11teniew, o~ in 1Lh9Wf'r to lettrro1 dr

·!lcriLinJ! the case, and •ndo-,,.iHg a bank no\('. Mr-d1clnf'9 can he fQ: warded to 
11.ny part, howeHr di.atant.-11, Honverie-slre.-t, Fleet-.t<treel, l,oud,111. 

.4dt•1·rtiat'nierit .}-Nu nl~MYrry or the kind h:1.s IJN,11. ,.~ gliner:1.Jly adoptiul 
iu the J-'11.1-hie1111llle Wur:d ns Atkinson's Vu:~1ahlr II air 011, orCurlh,~Fluid; 
it i!'I now en11•idl'rell 11.0 iudi~prn~ible nppe11dage lo Lhetoilet, forrc~l'Uf'ra.ting 
Lhe hair; it i.s 110, ,-o-f'mi11e11t, that n1rJic9l mtn or lhe tint rminenre pre-
11·ribf' It 0.11d in ii.II cnar11 wht-rf' tl1f' hair h:,.11 fnllr11 etf from rrtmaturr ilcray, 
1111(']1 n~ 'fevcr11, 11.ernuchemrnt, ,,r olht-r.illnr~"• cilanp;e of climaLP, pcl'svlra
li~n. intflll!ll' FL11dy, &l'. iii ■ ~·11.rr,1,11!e1I to re-l'torr it 111 it~ _original tliicknoH 
nnd llf'aULT; for dl'l'NiUJ O.ie hair, it ift far 1•rf'rerahle In <111.8,Pxlract,, or pO• 
malums, ri,akin.• the hair aoltl'r a1:d morl' ~los11y, and g-h•ing it such strcnl(tla 

~';t~:1;::~~i~r·11t:.t,l~r.c~~:d
1 ~~~ ~·~~~:.~11!1~~~t"i;ti~~?i~·~11,~~~1ia~i~~;!: 

wt'll \cno,,-u u the only iuf11.l\ihle utkle which changf'B grc-y i;,.r:rrtl _ha\ron t_be 
hf'Bd, 1•r wlil~kt'Tll, Lo an auburn or blat:k, IIQ:pl'"J"fflo.nl'nl U1at" wa!1h1n, .&e. 1n
•tPad of rPmoYing, rpndera ntoreduJ'llblf!. Pril'C fill.; 10:t. GJ., and 0J1e g11j11ee. 
-Anti Alkin!loll·• Am!·rui:i<ll ~onp, m11.d" h,· a r1C'YI" prort••~. Temevce rednetl, 
banlnt11!", a11d u11nenne,11 frohl the !l"kln, pi-enin·~ iu1 charping, and WA.kH lt 
!'<.rft, 'llrhite-, nod f'Yl'n. Price 11. a •qn.irr. or 10•. 6tl. a do·1.f'n.-Sokl a.t 44, Ger. 
1R:'Cl-11treel, Soho-,qnuf', J.oridon; nnd L,y 11.prointn1tnl, hy Ml'UTI. Ganie & 
Peirc:f',57, and fil!l~•.JS, Dond-~treel; GrRllgfl, 126,Vrith-strf'l"t,and 45: 0.
forJ-~trel'l; Ilnlf'y.11.1111 Ulrw, Cuc'karur-11trcf'li Prout, 229,Strand i R11ge 
66, ChrRf8ide: Jol.in&ton, GS, and T11.ite, -tl, C'oni.hlll; a.nd. all perrumen. 
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-·----
H·~ irill ui•.rl u:t'tl, sea:·d; Ji.,r vn ans~,,.,.,,. HoNP.-STt"~-
W,· thin I.: uf rc4tm:-iirg G. G.'~ ro;1.tntM/rf1liM lilt Pt>rlia,,u,d 

'R,eet-"!, ut/u:n !t n:,,y l,e u.•,rnted. 
i\f R. Co1.Hu1L'\r.'~ Idler i,, lhe.Chronir.lt o/ yelllc-rJoy ,niJ('ld .~eem. 

la deny tl:'d l.~c pu,-a111•og,'a ·wMrh nptH:a;-cd° ;,n .Ton:,; lh.,1.L about 

~~t~;~~~,i~.: ~•t;\1/l:"~!t½:,;· :~~ ~~~-~~~:rt:Ukt"ti!: ~~~!:t 'Z:: 

JOHN BULL 

Lady,,;hip tl plu,..i: in U:i11 l'uper', l:JJP.n fhn'Jti/Jf Sfripcd /."u,.11,ituM- an,J 
Cur/i11g J,'/uid,..:, i,, ,l'flv>(l',.·•,x:if'tf, afta flt!, ~l,,:jfwr1".tlu:J i,1 vur N>-
l"',nn.\·. _ 

Ire t/;rt:1/..: B111qc.,.,~. I JOH N B U L L 
~-;!!i,~··/.V:~~i.1.t~~:·[;~,!~:::?cd t!O HJKir/.·li,11>:. ------aa;,;_,;i;i;.iaiiaa;;;~;;;.-------------~--••----
'lt!;1ct:/i:: ~;;::;.:/:f,.1r"f!///;:;;?i·~-:n·~

1
1mt iie ,n~t r,llvu.• 11,,:, LOKDON, N"ov~:W'DJ.:M 2.'). 

Joke 11·/1,5 a g'vod t:f1w. I 
To:'ot P1P1:K P1l'I'~'> ,-r,ay he (l,,·.v11redt/,1,t L.01nos t{orc d~ '"'' sur/4 1 W ls ha,·,! to.announce to 01Jr rca.dt-r~ t.hat the !ie1'1Lence 

ith~~~(i:'S\;'.f1f;:,;11
~}}~

1
1~;vs}!~}~l!~:;;~

11
;,.;e.,·. ' of tht! Court of Kiug'~ Dench wa-; ~jte:i-Ja.y pB~t upon MR. 

Twnnr, Oun:1t lloLnY.Af::T, Pno P.,nlu, Tt1.1.:·r11 the FnP.- WE,-\Vf.11 the prescnr, and M't!i~MH.l".1. :SHACKEJ.L and AK• 
Ql'F.?1.1r.1s 011 Co,T:-.T G1osot:!<f TnrATHJ:, X. Y ., C1un1 , Ta1.-~lh,L'1i, ROWS:.IITH. the late propric-tur.i of thi~ l'aper, for huving 
ttnifl!:;;1}~~~~i.',1:'G.1r::,~;,~:~,:,: j.._, ,r,(l Jel/1."0t~ ,,, b,:- fu:(<:ht!d inserted a libel upon the hde LAD\" 'WRO'M'E:-!LHY, the 
"'fr-'//-%~':c~~,';~~~f};1~\,.f-,i~nfi .J. R. , daughte~ of the EARL of 'l'APiK~K\"11.L~, the wife o~ SIR 

C:l!U'.IH'I ,\~ .vhu!/ be attended to. : Jous W ROTTK:11,F:Y, tmd rhe su;tP.r of th~ If oN. HSNB V 

~t ~~'iift: ;:,'r~:~11.d lef lei" CU.ml' loo lllfr f,.,;- inur-tir.,11 • f G ft~ l" llR ~ !\' F.T1.'~ the present ffll.,"ffl her• for Sh r~w•bury • 
_Uan,:.' utin-...· ,·011mumic1.!liot1.11 l1m•r, bee1t rucic:cd, hut fro,H &Ur~-·! We ht1J mtcnded to-day to have hud before OU!" frlt'1.ui_s 

~"';~j~~:~~://~'J,:7!:,
1
~~;t,~i•".:ii(~,:-;~",;~~i~,~~ ~~:.-1~"'ti: ;::;'~.~ j ~me 

0
obserratiom, upo~ lhc cast>, our o~il jgr1orant'c _of lht 

of(.',;.~ Xumkr «'~ll, Hpon the t40.nu: ,rrt,li,i.J, l,e frcrJt~d u:it!: indul- La.1ly :,t dt:~at.h, 0111 anxious and lmmedude ~uppN'iiuon of 
lfcncr. t);e words ~hurgtd tL~ libt•llou~ and so1n~ remurks upon 

TO ~O[,IClTOllfi, ~Tl'O·Y,:,;Ts, MV.RCHAN'TB, TRADKSMES, and the sentence itsdf. AJ it lllffY be ~uppo5t->d our mlud.£. are 
~~rra~t~~:t:! J!llbllshe,d fnr I Silt. ON (1~ :..rlfi! f'<l~l !.h'9. prio ,-ewtd, not in i\ fit stute to discUS:i las C&lmly a." it sho-uhl be dis ... 

,.-,noM.\S'r-l 1)_\ILY llEGISTElt; r-r, LAW REMEM. cussed) :mch n question-a que;~ion so vitally impvi'tanl 
~i~~:i~ .. •~~~1~:rJl~~b'i..",:~•:r~~~,~~~t~~ti~~~eR~~~e;;,j,!~11;:_~ki~ to our iutere:,t, we thcrc(o": hcn-e detenninlNI to _let 
14u• Tatil.-,. rifTf'ru•~ &.nd Il.et•1rnll; Pi.iblir ll<'4ldaf"; L .. w and other Public 

I 
the wttk pass o,·rr, aod defor tJll uext Sunda}· ibat w'h1fh 

0ijI!i~~h~~ ~~t!'i:t~tllt~~horoe•, tl(n, Y1N-t-1>ttwr. ll,re,e ci~~ rrr-m we WU)' have lo offer to Utt: puUUr. 
Ttrnpll' Bar; unJ m11of u~· t.ad o.t a.JI ~:11.IIMIP.tf 11.nJ D~,:.t"Jl<'r~. . I Philosophers foll u:t I hat tl:t're i,; a sali~faction l11 ;a.)1 

Ah(I n111.y b,- had r.. ahor<', Thoma11'1o P.>h,k.1.11·~ JO"llrnal; al.Id Yf\:mlr, • ' • 
fHonUtn! .. n'11, :i.n,l LRdit,;' Wa11hi:i,r Jlook11. j •.lh, and tbal goct<i gro'\\"S out of ~l·d-fu a., we are and 

:,; IS t:i1u\''t~.~~h~~it1.r\J·~~il{3'R's~~ti,·r Ln J~SA· I e,·~ shall 00 fro~ r.om~lainiu~ "! i~justke, from .'iUC'~ 
____ _,\_ !'ilT~ • ..-ht"win4" lh!! Proportiun ~nn..wie f"flri!i;,n!I ~iared, and lhf' Pr,;i-• cou. ls and surh Judges as ou1~ tn ESGLAND, ~"'e must 
~~lll~~j;~e~r~~!~~~:tJ~~al~~~!~-~!!~!!nB:I!~~ ':!?:heed i::~,~~ :~·:l i::: lwpe, that the charge wade against 11:t of beiDj{ hirelin~~ 
11:oru)'">f Lun11.1io: A,;yhun~; rin thPlr re!'uh,i I en ,11~ C0Ddl1io11. ,.f tb.e Kpi- or looly f)f •hr. Gol'ernment, ("iiich 'f\'C han•: alYr'"d.)''1- re-
~71t~~-a~::t~~:&:~ 1i~;1~1Jo:o~R~L~n~~tO¼';:\f~~1i.~:~~ &~~el, pt>llcd with di.~daiu,) wil1 at Jt-11-.t M done I\W-d)' wllb, bl 

s,,1d byT. andG. Undt-rwi,od,3:.!, 1''\.N"l:-,'11TN't. the sentcnee the three pat11~ implicated ba,·e. ju-.t re• 

T 11tl .. ~~~1;fl ~1~r?;!fe~i!~.~:)~~~~-~r~i.a'f::11~~!'. ~rmtain~, C'ei,·ed :-an imprisomnt-nl of Nl!U~ MOS'l'IIS raM":h,. o.nd rt 
1. Th" f'~ntir1uaLi.,., nr llilr. Ciun1,t;.p\1'1- LttiurM on Pueiry. -II. 011 lh" fine to the u.monnt of 1100 POUNDS, are no miuk~ o1 Court 

~\·~:it!d\~:~~~i!~~iJ~,.",~ ;~~:~~t~~~ ·;~i;;~~:~-~x::::~~ fuvour; but we h11,·e promi~ed nur!lt-Jn!~ 1tnJ OllJ' ffi\dn-~ 
~/~~1."~n\;;~~~!~~:~m;~~)~~Ll~;.~~;~~"~;~~~;;/'ii~1r:f Stt~~: to !)-'1!4tpone our rdfoclion~ upo11 thi~ nuAtl<"T till uext Wt-d-, 
ChrlP-l.-XIIJ. •r~ 'l'rliu(I of the Mlnnn-..--XIV. I,tUH'ti fro™ Spain.- qL.J1fe sure that lh,: supporl OUT ISDl!:P~XDJ.:~T and Ui\'.'• 

~~:itTi.~\o';:;;,~~\~,t\~~:;;:.:\~:.~-~tt1J~~/:dr~r0
t11VJ·;::: liOUGHT efforts in the cause of th~ KlNO and CoX~TITl"· 

I~~.1('.;x,~~ c;."c!~'.l'I: !~\;'":a~~~~~.::-lxi~· .. 0~~~~i!;.~~x~~~ s::!·;;; ,·10s ha,·e hid1erfo met with will not fail_'"" nrm·, sud 
J.ih~ah1T.-: ,h~ Ml..w" cf thl'.' i,:;.1.~1.--XXV. siann11, ~"ll.G~,, &:~·. tllat, though we ph>tl/o:'eour:o~h·e:i not'" go beggrngrdm11 lo pay 

I'ni,tN. fo~ Heniy Culllll'r:i or.• Cu. Cond ui:-...trm, our fine/I the frientls of Lo-..- AL1'V and GOOD ORDt:R wlll 
Wl1+,eublbhtd,in"Jl"Ol11.4tc>.1;1rk1~Jl,l:k.ti-d.b,,u.f~, • 'I ,.· h h I h' f TA LY. · Ur LADY MORGA!'., .,\.\lthor of 11 fl"8l1<"~, 11 C"ontmuu t mt e1wunragement Wu.le t ey 111,·~ .1therto so 

.• "Miii. j~ 11, t,,,,(\J..: \!-:al ·~
1t~:~;:1~:;~;r;.~t~;'. a.llf'flllon. It I,; by for Jec_idedly given u~~ J~1ricg_ thr. prin1tioo. amt r.onfine~1enl 

[,he, lilO!!I lmp,,.,nanl Wulk IIPhich It.. .. 11.lhM h.:i., 1:11\ )'t>I u~r'llllen. 1t iii not. wJuch OSK LISR, wrttten 1n u. 1uomeut. or Xf".81, h.ss )'t.~•ly 
-~ ~}dd~~('~~/.?'~~;:~j~l:, ~1:~~"'di:i;e~.r::~!u~h1 ~;:»:~/~iM!"' d~~!!f:,V,~~!:,: (we hu.,'e 110 doubt) brought upou ere. 

:!d1~:~~~~
11

i~~~~:~i~hT~;c;r
1a~1t~~~:it~~~i~~~~;~r~:P,~Ur~!t~~1:~:1~:~ TU.\T sle:ulr going, immutahJt~ pa~r~ ttw~ Tt M88, i11 

~d=:·;i~i~';e,;~~:~~-: ~~1\.~llr~i-~. ~:;"it;;!:i~~a::!!t/~r't~~l'~~::0r~~::: whi~h wen! pu?~islwd t1_ir: !i)"C'opha_ntjc. l~lt~·s or. \'~1·!:~ 
non·l" H<'r 'ilt~·M nr "oel.-ty hu·e bee,n Mori" intimate than thn11t> ur any 1tboul LORD ~~ J,,LJ.F.!U,l.,l, somr. )"~ilrs smtf>, L~-.. ln I." 
Mbn r~r,11r1u••iltr. lln li!Hary r,:pu1~linn hM 0,pf'fle-d widr.1he Joor of eolumn,,1 uf WNlnl'runy, R pretty ~harps.lap u.l hi, Lot-d-
:~1'~r'r~:1.:.~~f:~~n~~~~0Rti;;10a~r~~1:r~~~~•~u~!~a~:~hg~~:;1~~=!l&o~:Uu! i~ip; • while on the,, ollw,r ►.a11d, in opposiliou to their 
1.i.-.- .... 01-k t)n Yraw't',and llis1lngui:-lil'.'!' It !'rum all ot~r book!! oP.-thll.t r.01m- sickearng flumm':'ry about WIL~OS Huw, we luwe tl.Je fol-
fT~~{:;b/{:t:;;;'jY~ff~~~~"~.i Cfl. Cvr-..luil-ttLr«t; BN-1 anil Hr~fo1e lowiug_.~=~lrl·•, r~ ill t,~•,- 6~me papPr Teipcctin~ htn.1 • ..,-{jjrJ.i 
&Hnhurzh: >011d J"lhn Cummiu,z:, Dublin. Rppe:Rr~, Ill e )eaT o .-

Juu 11ubli,.t-,etl, rr-1..-.- ,~. 6d. 11 Of the affit.ir oi S!R RoHV.RT\\·u •• '?O;o;, R11.l.'t~, ~J Jh~n:·111.-.·s,o-,._-, 
pn.ACTICAI. Jo:CONOM\"; or, '11.u~ Af'f)lint.ti1>n of Modern lt'e h:ive bf'C'll extr,~m~ly cu.utious of ttpt•1t.king1 from II rc~pr,n: for 

,, Thi!)~v:~it~~rii \:.ltu~:{!~i1;(1t!~f~our .. ~!\,-ho ~cl wi~ ,notllfh to ~~e t~~:d':'~1~~~' ~~~h~ nt~)~-!~e :~A"';;rin:~n~!e~~li~fJtl~~J~l~~ 
M1l.-r i?1I.-. thl' rrarJi.~, . .,f tl,P. 111Je,~ whld1 ii i.t}!!- d.,~·n, 11,nr\ tonlPr~alnlr1ij' 111 1.enalties of tht•b.w. 1.'he-r-t' i~, \n Lruth; onl}' onl! of d1Pm wh(lt-e 
Qlh .. r!',w!:o P.l:li' l'l'Ntly wt~h tn 1u11\.I...:- tbl'm.!'NVf''I with lt11 t.hrorie,11. It 1!1111- politicuJ r.oneequcnt·c rend('J"S him dc,.i•l"'\·iu~ of notiC!:~; autl hi.t.; 
~~1i~:~'r~~~:',r~~ 1;;:;,~i~~ ~.:~r:~~~~-~~~~;,a~~~~~~1,~_M1;~-•Qin,.,.~r,~~ fri"nd~, un]uC'kily, will fort'c hi:i i\Bme upon _{IUblk a:ttention. 

Prlnlt"s1 1nr 11.-n,y 1·0\burn anJ Cn. r,,,n,\ull-t'trfft. ~~rie;~i!~~,11~¾(~;. ~h~i:ii;:,,rJ:d or,.;/'j-'nla!::.u',2:f.rilwi~~!h~~ 
Mlt . .JOJJ'S scon=H-P&i-THuiioi;lr\\·ofil~,.----- thin i!- r~llr mc~nt to me.ke 8rn. if::ot:1~T W.1...-;o.v and hi:- frii:-nd~ 

::il{ t:T~:rit~~\~ho1:~1..i~;;\f:11g,~1~~t;t·it~: t~':"{;~i\~?rtJ{:-iCJI look ridirull)u-; or nor, Wl' ~on not 1R.ll j bu!. wt ore t!Urr, it om dn S i•non:-.c1-:!-i: ,,,-iih All .J,:,...ftr l''' Pn•m)b Lltn-.larf'. -Uy ,he lcilr. thrm no~;\. 'fhreP, m\mths' inipri:tonmt•nl • a lu,nK 11,nd painlul 
.JOHS' i,.,f'1)1'T, :t,:~.1. ,t,..u0,or or 11, .. · ,, •..-i ◄ it 1., l'urh.,"&r. perr-cc-ulion• of mt'n who had re.;,r-ued from puni~m'°Dt a cdminal 

J'rir,t~•rt for IAngmi..r,, Hu.-~,, Hr~~. Or\l)1', 1wd Hrrn:ni, Lund.,11; QI u·hum that hH.d done all he> muld (and tl1r1t all not tl little) Cu O'\•ertl1rO'PL' 
nul~· t" h:i.d, br 1tw .:nm~ A11thr>r, the Gowrnml•nl oi his nmntrr ! No on~ quP"tion~1 h0'1-\'t'ever W'f': 

J: iA'it~11'1~\!;~:~~/,1;~s/~1t f';~~~~ 1j\~t:i: 8s~ \~:-_ ~~!~ti:·. fi~~ 0~~e~i1~~n;.?~?t~\!t:n~!11~it~~nj~~l ~t•~t~~d1;i~~~~:~:7.t 
.lll!'t ptJhli~~Nl. ~.~._e~.-.~,d,J, ,1lhia,,,~tl-1,1!c)hn~li,·r1~l~~.~,,,abt;c:;ir,h ...... ,,n.'°nc';", .. o•,w, y~a_.._'.,!.' ,,~tnm11•."cY 'r1/o~:l~~~.~{!~i~; ~~~'k!:!~~:~;:~~/;~;;?t~-~~~.:sui~•JP~!&t: ~ u ~ ~ h 

Lm~ -"''1~11'1' nr 11u :,,yJn~y ti.:'IJ A~·lburhH1 lir:.m111n ~r~wN~: A•1Uwr 4J-l liu~im~ No.; lhf'y p)"e.,;r, to be humane: bu.t tht)' h!t.ve no riMht to 

···-~~1{~~,..~;{\1\f;·Kt!~\t;: ;~b:!~~~~:;11t:·i1ie ~11,W" Aulhor, ~·Ill~ ~~~';taJfi~::i~f li!~7~1i!~ n~iJ~,-~ i~ritt!t~~:11tht~~b~:'1,! 
rt..i-1}· on or nlJ.oul th,~ 1:.th !lay of n.-,rint.,,.,r, Q1td !!ug'hl 1,., be n•:.,t tir \'l'l'ry ri~ht to complain ~f ~ustaintn!{ lhf" p('r.a.ltil't- of lhOt'C la\o\•;;. 
t:i;-nlil:'m:rn'i fir,n mid .~1errliaot',. Appr~n~k'>• in t?1r Driti~h Empir~. •' llut if S1R It. Wu.sos and his Di<!"ociatetJ badn right tn be l,11. 

l'rin:cd on auprrlinf' P11.p<'r, and nNJlly f'"ml>f'iii .. hl!d i..·lth F::11g1r.rin.gi\ f=1n mcuw, wt> n1a,Y \.'t"nturc tn. lcll tJ1cm that thry hav~ no right tu be 
,n!;:irrn.l do~lirr:!l, furn. )larkAy, 5J, HLM1l1o.)!0~'\'0l'-1•ifl .. ,, ri.iu1 [ma)" li1• 1,w.J. uf unKru.tduJ. 1 hC}" w(lrC tncd by a law that ~ii-" not mad(~ for th~m·; 
it'l llnak"e,llrrP. ar:id when t"O!l'·ictf"il, tht'}" wen: ~nten~ to tM ~t ~ pu
.h,~t puhliiohe.l, 111 !fro. pril'.'l" 12~. iu br.1:&.rdt',di'dira.1,-d, IJ)' f'(lnmi~"lnn, tu lli ➔ m.Jhm~11/ which that hLw could inflict. !'Ii~·, Joe. 1t, or doe& it not 

Ro)·•I lli~bn~.-!" U,c lh1kP. of y,,nc, beoom~ t-llC'.h Jlit'n tn complain of p,cr.-t~cution? What, ~-ould thef 

A. ~~!t~~L!?:1~•~!,~~ ~~ ~~i::;~; g!~~·l~~hf:1Jr/.,
1/~~~!~' ail 3~\~ 1~~~/hntd" e1:.:.\~'"t~c !~~;~rii;h('i!~'~:-aQr~'!:1~~~ ~1l)In:?%~ 

lhe O••d~ion of PTlnat~ Quarrrl~ ~?' blu~.it" C1,-ro':.t1ol: alt'-<l, a t.:hror.ological e~id" ior the ~lrnt~ impartial pu~~? '\\-"c ,..dn tell t,h(•m. that if 

~:J~:!~ . .-,~!th1:~,r:;~~~i~~:!e.~~~~~~ J~~~~\ r;.~•i•11£~.t"ir.~ton ,ir liiM 
1111

" ~~:;: ~~~l;t·ha~i~~~C !f"~;~itf<'~!t1~?-1~~J~d:1:::·tr ~~:;:1~' 
.li,.

1;:;~.•td !~~ ~~;i,i\'.~1~?·i--~~~~-·1!~~;!~i:t~ .. ~l.~i~1r'. f~:v;~t~-~~"~u~L-, th(•y h!id_r,•~i:u~d Dt;sl'AnD from 1,ri-.on, who, iL\rill be rt'C'olled.t"<t; 
~t. ,hm<'~·11 .111 rr••I. was 1·1mY1d('d, 1-md ,rnffi~rt'd in this rountry for trea.!-On, Riboutfour

""1'n )'l'1U'l O.Ko, we i-m:;pect that the Rnti~b f'.overnment .,.,-ould 
lmw lwrn nry muc-h dis1>0t-cd to p1.1.t them in hii- p,la~. Let Lhem 
not, thnt'fort·, talk ol' pcr,c;ccut.ion; but let lhe clemenc;· nf the 

PRICI! OF STOC'lt~ AT Tll'' CH,,E, SATURDAY._ 
Our rtpor-t nf ti~· IJJl('r.ltion~ in 1hi:- Pu"d" i.; Wltli;•·thcr unin

V:::n• .. tinQ" j J1r;~•·" h;J,·•:t>-.'•'n :-.1:;lifrr,<>ry, aln-"°"t \\ithouL pn~N·<lr.nt. 
Co;-i.,;ol,., ~for tb<' 1,1.c,·.-u!li tamim1.tir:K on \\",'tfr'il'l!o<iay ni"Xl1 hs,·e ,on-
1im:t"d :H ;:,:~, :rnd for J:1nm1ry1 7t;J, ;:.t ,.·hirh th('rc haw• alt<'rnat('l}' 
b,•r~ hq l'r!- .-n'1 .:,·lll'n-;. Tiu: 1-'i,·r r,,,- l'-l"r11. ~ll\.)' A.nnuilil'~ h;\\'(' 
rle-clinl'U ;.-, IHli ;. 

011·i11~ in a 11:rr·at ,,-.,-.1 .. LIP' VI tbt· l>f"I&' arrha.l n( th1· :\fail,,;, y,•n· 
Jiu)(' t-11 .. int•.~,: h;1-, hce11 tr.tni-/1.ct,•rl i•, l'ofl'i:{n N'curitit~, ttnd th(• 
,·n.)uc if ll'"lv:rriN!, l'\('('pl Cl'\l11mLi.rm HC'r.d"', ~-hi, h h:1Y·~- ri"-1.'n frcm 
.f8to:.O. 
,1 JlE'r ( ·,-nl. H.-rt. . ...• 7; J ,; I Jr.dia P..or.ck; - • , • • • - li9 P 
:,1 p<'r f'r:nt. C.(l!;~ok .. 7i:i: 8. E~.•·be111HT Dilb1 ::Jd l~fll)i. I :J p 
3d per f.l"n!. tli~tv .... t,7~ U1Lto. - •• - • , • , .A."OL 
4 prr e,,llt ...... - - . 96~ I ~'™':1 • · • · · · • · · • 
r. J)("J· Ct-nl .. -s.~\·y .. 110! ! t · 1 rnn. ,fr•r ACC', ... µ"'I 
~ .A,;m,li.~,..; - • 191 1 OmnlUITl ••••• 

:;[~d~~~,~:1;,~J:t1~1~1i~~!:~:.mw'1~oi! L~'::t~·~ ::~; !t: ~ 
oml",'f i from re.!-pf'<'t to tlmu~ qua.litit'"', onf" a.ct we will even ni.H it or \."irt.1;101.1!i indii:._cn.•tion, Ql;t.}" be O'\.'C'_rlook,~d.; but be mustnot w: 

•ni .... h Ins rcputation_h)· tne da.rlit>r cnm~ of mi'"Nllitudc.H 
On t,RJDAY the TUIF.~ sdn>C•.ttles the Cnuacu and 

1n;1kM ~ quot al iou from numo1• \ty AT.sos-~ lo ~e;_· (u.i 
•· tlll'y themst>h·,•~ sn,·) thal the_'! arc no eneml~$ tu tltnt ntr.
'~ blishmenr, although sonw,'' they add, "(but more f'~pe• 
•· dally ou~ 1·a,1<v.mn,., r-ru1'in_q rn_qa,nu.JJin,) hove: eudn1• 
... ,·ourf"'rt to r<•1,rc~l·nl tlwm." Thi~ b hard laugua~t> 
and uol r.l,~ganf, but it eridcntl)' a.11.udes to the MoRNI NJ 
CIIRO~IC-L};, und though strongly put., Is ttrtainly no( more 
thnn tliat pap<•r deservs~. 

Thcrr. is in another pRrt of the article in 4J.Ut'!>ltion, r1u 
aH1~~ion !o. H ll!c <l"'.'y of lrouble" when lhe nobility 11nd 
1he1r fl:lm1ht~ ~-111 ... nN~ :iu1pporl! and ~-hf'D con5-equuntly 
•~ flu.:)· atntl their <"OU1iex1ous can only lWJHU"t "'"Pakn~~ to 
'· 1tny hody to whnm th"Y hl'lon,:r."' 

\l't~ rn1ny h;ul t!JOl'f..':llt tl:ar tf!;:-1 l""A!lt \,l,":,t.,; \JUnly ,-x. 

November !la. 
plo~l'<i, but we find it

7
s(i11 haunting thr, 11urlieus of r_rlnt ... 

mg- 10~S;C-:-tquar<>., We~h11ll shortly ll\y hefore our read.tts 
the op!~ron lhe 'I Ull!S ncwsl"'per lr•s most liberally &IMI 
llDf:(f.Utl or.ally expl'f'.s:-i.ed upon such subjttt~. 

. ~
0 mau-.nf rt•.dlng_ cau_ cootemplalc the frcquenty of 

t.apatal pun1~hm~uts m this cuuntrv, without llOrrow ad 
!"Cgrct; and uo man, we :..hould thi:rlk, ,.,.iluld ~ so onfeiel .. 
mg as to rocur to the pit.tit conduct of tho.ie wko hatit paid 
the last great, for(e}I ul lhe l•w; but lire tone r""enll)' 
•dopted by the Rodrc•T; upon 1hi; ,ubjed. , .. 11, for•,.,,. 
words.. 

"°~e:h~,-e 1'8d ~casiou befon•, t•J l"('fflH.rk the e).Ce!l:li1.·e, 
~ns1tiveuP.~!rj of the Radira!s~ upun th~ ~ubjttt nf larnlfli,ig; 
ULJD.-Ull,AU! J&NV.Ll.o, Ji,t uot 1nore dread tht" !jmeU o1 
app1!~ n0r JA.r-oBu_s FouoLJVIBN!tltl, look with grea.te'I' 
susp1c1on upon ~"1:l1<"k1 than these w1rc, ·when 1hey La.lk lu 
f("',n R~c.1 api;treh.,nsiun of the 1;allows: ii i., t&lwap upper. 
most m thc1r thought~; itnd. as lhe TIMKS i.-; tht.' lt':9.de-r of 
the f11etion, ,i,·e find the •• <langer of' th1) •mhjN"t,'' pcr,:i,e-. 
llmlly treared or. H1!'1 JfA.Jii,!'IT\' cot1ld uot go lu IIA,t,iOVEk 
but they were all of a Cu me, l,~;t the L'lrd!t J u~tke" ,houlJ° 
hang somebndy: whu it wa-., for whom they parti..:ulari1 
trembled, 11·e never exactly mode ont; Bnd, in ~horl

9 
~·here,·~r tluir ran, they r.xpre,-,;:- u. vcrr stron~ feeling upou 
lhc •uhJect. 

But la.tterly, a nCl\· u.-ic hns ~u trt.;,u.lc of th~!r p,N'SOD!M 
fear:f., or rather, lhcy ha,·c taken u. u~'.W line whr.rt'OD. \.o 
expTt's..i lb.em, They han~ a 1l onhlr. ohjt'(:I in tlu'!ir rr.ma..r\.A 
upol!' r.xecution~ au.fl with it .'il/f"'..tkli1g falie sht:"w of p,lt)', 
~rra1go, not th<· Justice or the l~w, but the h11inan!ly ol' fht 
SoVEIUUGN. 

Th<'! TIM.to;!-! newsp;lPf'r ~i,-·r.:,i ~wo i!A:Counts of lhf'! e,;,ecu.
Uou of CADMA:S ou \\'~fflnC-.<lay, loi' uttering Corg,:d note,,. 
and a loug a.rliclc of it.; own UJHJn tht: !1ubjer.t. to ·whieh "'~ 
mu~t rail the notice or our reader.... · 

After de:ieribin~ the n"ht.• und 11~,-,tc mannl!'r in Pr-hieh 
the unfortunate pcnou was ridd•!<l of his ironll, the TIMKtll 
s1:t.yN:-

r; :tP:~;;;~:~\-n~\£:~~e..d1:°Th~1~:!tli~~1;1J~i~u~~e;~~4 ~= 
1:1.nd fr,e,qu"ntlr cried 11ut, ' !ihaa,,-, :-lh••mr0 ill'•J 1nere11 - (/Jill ~ 
llfl'U,111 I 

This, if true-which is YAL~:t-:--meu.us wl.iar. ~-"-·e ~ure... 
ly need not anp;wcr the qur-~~tion. 

With re:1pel't 10 tbeniesuf h runrdcr," u.nd •· Gad l.les., 
you,'' I hey we~ uSNI. by one nr lwu of 11.t: mol, wlwn BEL• 
LINGUAM \.\'11"i ho.ugt~, for lhnt JNurder 11.bout wbich t,.J;w, 
CHKOXICLH Jnll(lcarou ,,ersc~. HUd werP- c1.·ett h(·:>..nl wile.a. 
that nnutyr to the C,H.'SR, :\IK. TUI:-JTJ,J.~WOOJ>, ~orren
rlen~d his hra,·c ~pirH iu 1hc sam~ place. To be .-iun-, ~-hk. 
ruco of ~urh politic~ U!li those the Tnu;R pr,lfe~~,., lhh b 
not wonclerCul. But, knowing lb~ TnlF.!'1 ", well Bi Wf• do, 
n·c wo"Qld aslc them,. if they farM. on,o, stmw about MB. 
CADMAN ur his ca~ eilher1 or whethn tht'r did not de 
wllh him as lhdr old Par•ntislrrss CAJt0Ll~R of di5~ 
pulahlc mcn1ory diet with S.\HAH PHIC'E--lug him fur• 
l.\-1lnl Cu pron·, if JMJ:-Osiblr, e. wtt.nt of merer in the b,.•.a.rt or 
our SOVKR~H.i'S-in a ht-.\rt full of tendcrnt>-i>, ~:nu-.e, a.ad 
ff:"'fllinJl; 1 To be ~urctht"y did~ u.mt lo forwnrd this great 
encl, thf!}" u;o C\!.lt or their way lo il)u,.,fr.:r.lr. llu: s,~~-6?l\l~ c~-
·lcndHr v,·ith tl1c following originu.l nolict,, -

" .1\nlltht'r of the !-uJlcrr-ri:, L"~dman, J'1ut~1iwl ,,,.1;1 /r1t,;:/v a.&t 
t',rf'"d-/,:11fr/i.{Jrurter. Jlj.., tafontf. ·•n~rc t'OOeidemb[e. Ht• hRd ~n·e-d 
Rn<l b,ci:-n ljPVen·ly woundt~d in lhc ~cn;r.t: of hi~ t"ountq;, ,,-,,d tL'tUr 
~c-dvce,:I. f-0 the cvmm,i1·.'fir,n ,,/ cri111e by the pr~mf"o[ dil'I~ 
a.ri;:;ii1,!4'/i-t>m 'I.he &Nntl Q( cnsp/.o!fnu:nl, When he t'Onv,,,-1\U-,d tM' 
.-rime- f,)r whkh he ha.r:; riufferf'd, hiH ._,;fe 11:1.y tlanwirr,u,.,1}' i.11, t1.ntl h,e 
Md nnt the means ,:.f procurinE{ for her thl' ~m11n1on nf'n'~u-it'fl of' 
lift•, J-fo tonductcd hitn~f'lf, aft.er the order for CXCC'utit.m had ar
rin•d, v;;th becomin;i firmn"~f:; i and he u•CiWlf h,m: h~'c-t, ,-.eefP.<"tJ., 
resignetl, had rwt hi11 rrfodiM-" &.•t11 cmbiflclrd bv 01c ·rt·roll~tKUJ_ 
Iha/ h~ 11"1'.l~ ab<tut ll• 1i-u,D"er f./ir set-ere;,,( J.enk,u:c q{ tlJ.e laH•, •MN~ 
~ ... , .. l. )li'OTl,)RlOl'k OtTV.l'iHJrns, u,.llcra hm}[<":Ji"t:l'I' "'" ~ill, ,'Jw! ~ 

t~~;~~~o hi~roo·ri, ::i~f!~~;~~:illi~/de;;'!-~~'.;,I'~,r~~:,~t' h;h:r:l: 
'&tf-~":J;:/r:!k1~te;th(. b{ritf:J,:/J::!~ ::i1;:~if!'?°:~J,tt.~= 
i~Ja11~e1 from unc "" _w,,mg, pn•-.·ir,Lt:-1}' :tei rc ... p~r.tal>le, tirf?ed a,n4 
scdt1c~d h}' drcuml'Lan<"f.H ~ pN·uli=ir I and n<l unprodis,-J in tt"anii• 
udic,m of thi~ '/laturc, and ;,,fter a ltarn~t.l .Jud<;,' ha<l d1.•t"l~rcd th.a,; 
I.he ret:nmmendl\tion of bi~ ca..(' Joi· lllt'rC'}' by th,, Jury i,,h~ld tt· 
Cf'iyr. roni-.itleration? But th~.:-. an· a fow onlr o( the l:ll"Jomalie-r, 
ariFI~ from penal tie" or ~.rce1;1i1-e /'J'et'CNIJJ. Ith•, indeed, u»1U• 
C!Mnl"hk that c11aclme-id1J BtJ sanl{"l.tinary in /heir cl,araC'le'"r Hl'>lfU 
roritinuc to l,c riKurotUJf.u cnj(>l·;~d, ,rhen they havl' lw-en fouud t,c,, 
fail in their intended f'ftCct, when it i-, evident tlm.t crime i,; in~ 

~f~!.1i~~~nJ
1
i~~r-e!~doY"~f1~~ ~~~1::::~~~~iu)i~e1;~bW;~t;'n~~ 

~t,!~~7e~d~iJl;. i;;:;:.;~J i,~-i~:~~l~s~\~a~t~~ l:ff~~]i~;~!:; 
tr~~~::,uf1::[h~1~~etli«:::ti:tt~h~e~~~~111fa~'.n,rl~~ff;= 
;:07!:~Fon~~ bltrn~T~: ~~ht!:;!ifh!t~=~

1r;:~~~~i~~-,i~~~~~= 
tf:clf~~~~~~!r,)!0lh~idi~ti~~r~aj~~-i~si,i~c M:u;~i~~~1!11::~ 
by the pelitionen-, 

"Thcee remsrk.; he.,-~ arit1en from the <rni'ul .. crHc which wac, 
}~lerdRy ~xhibited, and from the r11fr.cting ron1-id1•n1.Lion that fiv• 
mnre iwrsons .:arc !:!enlk.nC('d to ~uffl'."r on Tue:,;day nf'xt. ThWl 
unlr.~!'I lh<' interCf'e~ions of humf\nit}' pn.•y.iil, will or,(' !"cbftOIJ 
w;tnf'~~ the cl}·inl!f ti>m·uli.:.ions of Ll1irteen humon bein15i,, in tlu· 
Hhort P.pac~ of one WCl'k ! It is eumc&tJy hoped, bowt•vcr, that com~ 

l:!~Cl~;~\~~~g:~~~e1?~·.~~t1;1~,:fv ~,o;~:;!:~: 1;:1~;~,1_~n[;~!~ 
tu the ulmOit to .rate I/al! life td- a fclk:rlc-~reaiurt:. 1i"midity i11. 
¥UCh CCUCJ:>' is a crfotinal derl'liction nl duty; fur 110 mn11, lwu~ 
prioofe his ~lation, ccmfort:lt-~ the c:rknt r-/ the ht~nefit~ ,rhitl, h~· 
indi1,.idualc.ttrtio111: ma.rt pmiuu. Lt't no On<' delude himp11•lf ~·hh 

~n }:rii:;:id~c~~t;t·hi:~~1~;~,~!etdh~n !~~~i"dfi~,~-~~\tt.1:!~ 
that human lifr hu.~ ht-en AA<Tific-cJ through l1ii.:. sCl"Jl'i"EXJ~ AN; 
1SDJFJ'ERJ!SCE ! !" 

"rhat the inferem·e ioteod,:<\ to be drawn from all thi!( i~ 
there ran be little doubl--wuat lite 1iarticular mode ill 
which" en:ry one is (o cxed hinis~lf'' to .••an~ tJw th~re< 
and other coHYicts ordered fon~xecution nexl Tu~1l.a.r~ we, 

l:lT(~ at a loss to uudi;rstand 3 (h~ caulion ~ai~,':ll lirnidil)' 
looks .strangl", and t!1c rousing '· call to ad ion sc~mr~·ha-t 
IN1.1o1 t".autious than tlic OLn Tl MES gt'nerally is • 

The whole of t.hc story, ho~·r.,·cr, i-s not yet (oltl. i'lany 
of our rea,fers who do not St~ the Tuu:~, uu,l we U~·lie,·f' 
and lrust th(~rc are thnu~mtls of them who 11en~r do~ 
ii, will perhuP' be drawn •way hr the folrehoods ...,.., 
tained iu the pu~ruph W1! hnn,. quoll~, to ft't~l 1J1.a1 m-,n, 
meJ"("J/ might ha,·c !lC'MJ shewu hr the illn~friou~ 1w•rsonotg"', 
who l~ fhe real obJocf of the whole atta,·k, to " persou Ml 

nc-·~1},{'ricul'.'c<l o.ud y1.nn,g lu f'rilllt'" 1u Mtt. ._-_·.-.o,~,,'."(. Uu.t 



~~;;;:.;~lay, ;i:;,~M.ES ii.st>lf, •ndeavouriig :;' 1,,,_.., blin,l a., lo -.:b~ili-;o tlw public eye tbc follo,ring 
S<Jme of its little reputation, consenlll to ~dm I I e (\\e have no tloubt ""II puid fi,r) pa1ugrapb under the 

=~~wing extmct from an E-r~uing p&[)'!r, with a htUee.nno. pompomil tille o!: •· ll1<:L11.auS .&SD MORA.LI~V AMONG 
tatWn of Jb mnl :- ' . Tl:,l!l SOLDlERM? · 

, :-;OT Hl.l'E ~ 1:1,menllly i;iup~ Hroin a etale~ent that " ~v.1,1,.11oi,: .~~11 ,:\{,1k_-1.un: AMo:-.1;1-T Tfl'- SoLrn1c;H,",--..5Miturd3)' 
IT 1 ·tl in~ m~rnini- paper) \hat f',gJmi\11. had only tw1ce ultir.r• ti"i'3 111i, ~ \~t..'f)' nur'.lt'J'OU~ 11,1d hilt"hh n•~1w.-iabll' meeti~wa-'i 

•sp('A~J nolr-~- lie MUf for Q f:fJMi~e period bren ffl/!«,/fed ~ ut_ Lhe 1_ .. oa~ J'o.Hr:', Piin!it'(I, tu wl.;i• i:1to rnn:i-idProtion l11f' 
t . fo7. ,fa ; 1 , c unkm:fulpurwuit 11nd 11hc (under ;cm arwumt>d ... t me-an.~ r.t m11,1ng a. f ri<'-ni.llf So<'\..,ty or,d B~th,·J Lnion fl)t' the '""' t u.;,.i/,:n11rr UJ<"Jo.·g_cd n1Jle11 to t'lae utterer•,.who L'3.id them ;~. f}itpo,:;e l1f prnrnotinK H.1•li;,::in11 and Mr,r'H:ity kt•w:11;::,•t So-idi-en;. 
~m,.f 111 d JI. ·note onO:ll6. for a forged. 51. nott• i an~ '7t'Yef'!-J prr- ,: Rev. ~fr. SmT:1, r.,f l'••nzann•, 11"10k thr. Chflir, i~r:rl wa .... !oUp• 
for~ onJtYC'm eo,wided u'M tee.re lhcfr inatrvm~nt1t m putting off [IOrte4:i hr i-e,·ctal re~p,e<"~ble an<l t"minrnl indivi<lut1.li.. The ~t 
"°na. !j:~'t per. Di!!ttt:.<S il 11·aB i.n \ht" fil'._i-t instance, tb&t. r.au~d eon_!-~l~uo~!-1 f•.'fl.lurc or Lht- m~tin~ wa.,; U1at or twn o( the 1_.ifl• 
~d:uUJfu3oin the keeper of a roff'~-hO\l~lh Drury-l&nt", In J~mg ru,n ~!\ !.>emlJ. prt'ti-t'nt, who deh,-erf"Ll ~pP('chei1 of :t l'"f'q: interNLln;
l~ whol~lf' in thedt.nf'erou,;. traffic; and, Of\ hi~ being bl.ken 1~~ ~;1pt10!', ~n ":.upport or the mffl.Slll'E'fi o._l>out to be ~e,d \{l 
b~ nd .• he offorNI to_ impror.h all_ who had been connected M-i.h ~_1:-:-t- an m1-1\1tution f~_f the purpoFe mf'nllonc_d, a.nd ~"V:leh m~ 
~l ·{hr wcrt allowt>U tn pletul g,.ulti,• lo W minor nffence:. ~he ~,tJ, l!ttat appl!'uf-('. :"iCVP.ra] o\b1•r per'IIOnp;. dl'!hwred th('u M!'1'\ilbJ/to0k his cai-e i~to l'(1n~ideration, and luzd docwmt!"!fts .Pf"l!l·"n.g l!'f.llth!, and variouf! rf:'i,ol1itionJ. wel"t' rrameJ. The meet.in!( Ja.,-ied 
A ten,fre g-uilt oJ lh-e pr,s01U:r; and t.Acf etHJld Mt, ,njuJJt,t't to hJ! a lttte h_our, whE"n lhe o~mblage contributed to1-nu•d,,;;i thr !J.::. rffe,- lhcmottl x 11;tty tr, t>6NJPf', aff.(im, h~1wcre ~'held 0bJ.-.ct ror,>:h1c-h they had mPt, 11nd departed." 

.utt;;J; tMt m~Y u'{')u/d be e.rtend.ed ltA£ffl·JirAim, . . The Jbw. MR. SMITH i~ a ,·er)' c-.on,·enient prnio~1~-
Ef,,em11.11 Pape,:. aud wbclhf'r he came from Prnzant"~ or from John-o~-GrNU.':,j 

. Tl1f :~~~~l~beif: .. ~e~ ~'.);11fh~1
~~~ ~ rt'!tpPd&ble Ml!• house, _is ii. m~ttcr of ~-t>ry _litth~ i~porhmce, as he mKy be 

cttor,_fih f!:i.r. Tf"-1~-Clable ~licitnr who !iCnt the aceount to f~nd m M.uy 1ntcrven1n~ 111ty, borough, vil!'1ge or hamlet, 
.-\:)• or. "'"·e think he would he fountl \-dth some dlfti. by dozens-we mean /us nnme-and Uutt l:i all that ~~ 

thc1_ ~~t~~s; t~ the rr.adiness with. "l\·bich lhe TUll~8 tak~ '-A"¥nted upon the abo\·c occasion. W~ IIRwe uo pU'&'iun-., 
cult)? :n O \'ouch for \'that tht. .. are 8Ul'e l,r b,lier,td," our ~er! m~y rest B:'i!-Ured, In br!ng1n1; forward men t-0 •P°'t/ :irl thi hh' rnerit.orious. the truth WC really lhink tu~llc nohcu JD ne,v t:haracters, or m st_r1ppmg those ~o 
~°l! th in th1 Tf i\tE~ lut1l!ed forward MR. CADMAN, a.'i an a,.e lonJ: "~r'!1 ~rrowf".d plumes of their usurped quah6. 
U. I el • "- 1 k Id I r>1llon,; but It ,. ,qualli• our pledge and our duty lo 
o_ bject (or mrrry, becn.u!llf! t icy ·i:aew, mercy mu Rot, . 0 t1nP.Ztk truth in the hour f d d.., t t Cou • 

· ha been extr-nd,~ to him preclse:Ir (wi we mid .a·-,- • 0 . anger, an. o f'U our_ n 
\e!ltll'.'e) ve rhe same priDdple B..'i lhe Qu1:1.~s lnt.et'tt!dNl try~c.n on their _i,111.~d ag1t.1us~ the wiles an~ !'rhfi~ of 

(ore ulru fr .1Hter PRICE: but if tllr.-y have 'IJtt,.n fnoliih llt!1bd1ous aud nu~h1e""ons Agitators. Our op1n1on ofM_ R, ror lht o O e. • . 1 • ~ • '" ILBBI\FORCE we hani rclueta.ntl)' lw.cn compelled tq 
t:noug~ to be_lJM'4': au _attorn"), ~od "-t'N reoll) _in~- gin~ lo the Ytorld-an,t the !tiin~IP- anecdote (if no other 
eeot CII \..nowmg u.ny tlung about CAD»u.- or lbem.,;eh':', exh1tf',.;l) of hi" hat"in · red ·!\I O · th Y rk 
hen they des,n·c tu be handl'd .,,.._., lo the care ~f their I' ,• . . . g procu , • R, 'RR TON e o 

!,,..0 (rieud- who d_iu.e,d :"·ith Da. AVTOMARCHJ, in ~~:f~si•:~~~~e:\.~.:,::~•p his cbarnet~r for evt.•r-lt Ii 
Parjs, while he wa.--t hnnA: m W~t-er-s:iuare; or to the 1'bi.'I &thel G t T _,. :\f r . h l 

,• n"Ott"Ction or lhe: l)unl,ar eorr~pondellt and . . oa a.tern.• He ing •~ anot er eng ne 
JDOre

1
81l,.,lnf!:.J CHRO'NJCL'F:. "'"·ho tl"dUCM the Cou~T;,SS of c1t!1er Qf 1111::1 per110!1, o~ of his numerou:-t dependant~ and 

&he !t ORSI~ to h •ti l e.lhe:4, who have rJSen into notice by ta,·eru r0Dvent1cles, 
LAUDBRDA.LE as cs wi 100 tmr l"':ffl"emony. and hr eult,gizin,:r r.&eh other in u·eri· ~ · where they 

Not su.tisfied, howcn~I', wi:h ~imply ~ontradictinB lbem• borrow ur h··re i-oom. r◄ tJ • · ~h . b" t 1 selveso11Frldoy,1heOLnTt,rnar,newsthe ,ubJe.:l)'e!!• Churcbscli~ aa dth' otrh lhen·_puffr_~jt e1rl o~ectabl• 
dh· ·· PXlO.!tedthr:iri-ruorance\{'ith~pcetto I m, n 1" cy a,ee PC""'"""" oa amen e 

tt>nlay; ~~ :; mg ; I they d~• ~~ the favour in the,nt:.rt to r:xtent, bv f~llol\'ini;t" implicitl_y, ,laviahl_q, and to tfu, letter, 
C.toMH •• .• f':'P".• r h' 1 : d lbc old Punlans. They, like them, have told the people, 
!the'!" up their M1tire 1f!noranc,: ~ as partner n crrmt: an a., LoRD GREY, und other Rmiable rr.formPrs of the St.a~, 
puts!1mt•n1r ~t!l~~ ... ~•fl:u'~hi~~=t~:y tf;ktJ.

0~r :: i!' their \00('.a!ion, Rre iH the con·smnt habit of doing, thlit 
fl& ~

1.ub1 .
0 

la ,: &r.. whnt lo and lteh~ld outcome, B Cbnrt"~mcn 1~ :{CDeral aic_d~inb dogs, and_ tb~sn!icln~s the 
geuiu~ .. ~ f'!'rt"r g' h ; la l 'th exclmuve roc1p1enb of Drnnc gt"a,r,e. ,\ f': have only fo 
C<!m111•1m1.:ut 1on rom :'°me P"r.;on ~: 0 wa... a at ~- tt'I read and ~ompar~ the wrilin~s of tlte:-1e di;;'iCuters within 
him, . . d1ev.·an~ that hf~ " 11~ a. dunce, ~ls-solttlr:ly a..nd 'fH.IOUSl~ tlac Church, ""·ith tl,o!iie of their rgod,els during the latter 
inchllt>d,a11 «1 to r.rown H.Jl, that h1:i1 namr, w-as nut EI.Liff. "od fELIZA.HI-\TH } th • • t ti · 
and thi!t ar1lf'tt.rs in )'t"iteNb)·'sTI)UiE.t. per! () . ~ w h~U ey_were- ~n>cp1_ng ID O • 1e1r 

Afte;Hl tl.!li,; detedion, thc1'tMI'~ lltink.-. it n~~ry to drs1gu:-a, ro perr.e1~e n.t on~i; whnt 1s ~heir uit1ma1c obJect. 
mak t ]..;"nd of unicle upon the s·ub"ect. and beat.rn They are Coo !ilUbtile 1~ tbi':1r gene_ratmn t? ~Bow u~ for .a 
d (i et 

0f u d '•hewu up in it~ efforts., to 1!pre~s itM reade~ n1omeut to :fU)>pose th1:! extraorJu1ary rn_1nc~enr.e l!'f QCCI• :t: 1},~ :tl~ratc l.!lll'rl-ht'ariednesti! of the Monarch, it d_cntal: e~cl tL.ey are t~ zcu.lons and actn·e m t~t; u.dap~• 
,,;m, short round upon 1hc dMd victims or lb" la\l', &nd or 11011 of tl/eir wo_rldly polJcy, aml ~he. acts ?' political chi-

c . •, .. ! . •te (w(,;J• lt thought ,·r would au,we,· runcry, lo admit • doubt or llwu· ,ntcnl1on to play tbe 
AD:\LOi l'-> _o,oun : .. ,, ·• ' whole game. 

any P"'l"'"' ,u thP<au,e) ,t declare.,, !hat- !bev beheve Th B'bl Soc' l' h t.abl' I ed th I . II f 
,;. all th~ tales they hu.vr·stnee hear<l 11bout hiffl;· aud, e -1 c '- ,e •cs li.Vt'l'~ · i:. l e fin ll!ence mm 
'-- have no hrsilation In H)'ing-, that hr. was u MUl\llERRR ouc cn<l '-!f lhP._ t:onntry to the ;othf'-r. ~ he ~ommand «?f 
•• of th,· m•)•t atrociou.'i and d~Hber-...tc J,;iud, and tliat. the moll';)", nused_ un,ler ~he form of cgntr1buti~ns. to this 
n f· t , (\ \. !it': (orthatl'LISC whit'I, eight i:Wd forty houn ~~mmgly ph1!anthr~p1c and, o.l,~tract~I}', rneritonou.J de• 
... .;:;-rt:r~. t\i;,)~d~lurec\ to be one of }»lrticular intere,t nnd !ngll, wht·u l!mted with lllc Ch111'ch .for tJ1~ purpose /ro
,. harilsllip) if rtully known, ""·ill be foum.l to .Nlnn.gthm iJ.e f~ied~ ha.~ give~ rhcm _the r.omw~n.d of th~ tre:1~; a11 t~e 

0 [{/em~'/' fl'· "'i ~!'4'Jition of capitaJ JllUlishmenh mt.her ~~!i,:{ r:,:~:·::~!·:r~.~~c;~1~f.~~-~t~:~::blt'i~=:~1~: 

•· H~:
1 j;e1;;:.;\;pinion be th1-1.s fo!i:lbh' changt.d, .,.. .. hat civil, politica!, and ff.cltt.iinstical. . . . · 

bf':conies of tlw fact, that the poople wcrC iute~ted about. Our 1iltent1on _hlls been !lmwn to tJ11~ subJtt_t with n-
~ c , h th fl~ 1 lilt d newed apprehen'1on, by 1111, npen attempt (for 11 11 .. long lh ~- .,~nMt~ · ~ c~~: . c groansoth c\·n ..... mu. ~ th; bN·n ~arried on by intriguP, ond pril•alfe modes of conver-

t: ("rl<'.,;o "'10 . ~- • C}' 11 " ~uc c_:iame Wli) BS c !iiioo) todmwlhesoldicry into their snarei. If Govern. 
taltni, n-.~pL'fl.tlnhty, nrtne, and ingcntut.y of the object or etit ont"nne bl' d O • u f 1 th ~ r «<-
them; they11M·1\rt'Xi!iih-dlmtjt1THP,TI1t1BS:audrcallywc m c 1 ~11 r~ua e-ll ive O 

(~ proce6i:.mr::,.,, a 
!'"'u;t s...r, t~al vf a_ll lhf~ t:Xpodllrt':.i lh:it 1:a~r ha., iubjech-..d =-~·t.'~:ct:~ th~!l~ut It out uf theJ)t)Wer of any Go,·crn
~t~lf_ to, tl.us l~:,I ~~'i pt:·rhup-. the niOi-l :itnkang "nd tbc mod ,\-·c need not recur to our annal'!" for proof-s in ff.id or thlj 
lnJlm_ou!I: •. •~ l ,,rn B mnkmg bluutl~rs lalru~lf, «nd ~heu ai."Crtion. A J>r-d.ying nrrny, tmd R synod of military saints, 
bullymg Mimsttrs t~po_u hl:1: 0·,,nt '-'TOttg dnta, has (howeTr.r arc uot new thing~ iu our hislo1v. Hume tcll!I us, in 
~·aitlonJ ruoJT f.,,Jly 1111 t tlum ktwn-ry; bu( lo P11 f'!' off the t,p,Nlkins: of (he atrocious actsnnd ·sanguinary dispositions 
hvfs an~ ~huru<:-lt'-.r~ 0 ~_t,1·o lutrdeti.Nl 0 fl'<'nd~N ap:auuit. the of th<" ltuundhr.ad~ in J,(eneral, that-•~ The army itself 
ltm, (ot "'hom 1~ is e,J~rnl. l,~r? knw; ,wllnHg), merel) for .. ,wlls infected with like· hnmour:-t. E\'erarJ, a tlb1hamled 
the~kc of crF-"dlrng Kn mlc~t ~n their fa\·01.ir, e.nd cn~tlng '"!:!oldier having prPachOO that the lime wai now come 
a st1g1nu on a qu~·tn ":'·h,·uce II. v.·a:; UtP0.!!'1I RLE, fro~• ,: when ltH: cowmunity of ood:i would be renewed among 
lhr. nalure of lh~ir ~r!me~, lh:)· could f";Xpct"l met r::y_, 1~ ...: l~hristiun~, led 011t his fo11owcrs to take po.~.,t'..56fon. of the 
~rl ~ra systent oJ ,Voll~ ir.a! af.rocity,_ t~l~t·x,s.tenr.c ofwh,<:h: '- la11d ,· and heinA" curried br•fore his General, he ref,ued to 
t'Vell m the OL.I> ~ IMJ.:s ~~~1 f'RIN, itself, nolh lng but its ,. suliitr Mm, bec-rw~c lu wm, bnt his fellow creat11re.'1 ~rr :d ('.Ol1V1Dctng dctcclion \'Ol.dd hM'f: letl us to ha,·c Look at thb:, ye rulers of tl•c lami,and Kthe thiuf{bc suf-

lCt' • a;;====== rned to go on, at least, coude.:..ccml to let us know how tht~ 
POLI CJ;, ~onsequeuC'e:iwhirh formerly cmmcd, are to be averted from 

our still hap\•Y ancl 1m1sperou:i country; or whether tlu.se 
l!i Monday's TIMES oppe.ared an de.borate detail of &Ul who are iu t 1c opposih-- r.xtreme of licentiou!I in~ubordina. 

a""1ult committed by the r.oachmun of LORD GLENGALL, tion to all civil authority~ aud prepared to set tbe torch to 
at Covent Garden Thenfre, accompanied b}" a recapitula.- our holiest im;titulions, an) to he looked to as auxiliaries 
&ion of circnmslnnce:i of ruthcr OD cxtmordinary nature. Hgaiust the m1croachmt>nh of spirituRl priJf'! an<l intole
aod which, knowiufjt LoHD r.1,li.?\.G.-\LL, Wt' confes~ sur~ nmccf-Politics, r.s well ns misery, brings " mau ac
prizcd HS. On Tue. .. ,lny, we find the following letfrr from qa.inled with stmngc LK~•.J.fl--llows. l\la. ,v1LBKIU'ORCR 
bi-, Lol'd~hip in the Tl:\IF.S 11!"Yi·spt1per:- 18 pro11d to c11ll the llo~OURAI_I-LE GE"STLE~.4.N (lh:.NRY 

TO THt; EDITOR oF 1'HR 1·uu;~. HnoCGMA.'.\J ! ! !) nu PRH-!ND ! and any other kcmo,,ruble 
,_·o~,•,a~

11
9ceb•,.·•npo·irt11g, :_·:~. Y

1
•.,•n":,pa

110
1
1
><

1
r ,;.,_f._:1t~io'~n

1
f'._am~-r-:!!:'.lc!~~nn gentleman, u? t~ouhl, who, without an,11 ~r.J/ great :tal in 

.-_- .,....,. ., ,-. .. n .... , ......... the cause of d1nnc trulh, may find it convenient to court 
~a~~~f/~e';~:,\~~;:;7,t~~~~?,-J1:t;~~~}::t;,s\l/ !_~~~~~:.; J>opuhuity inn &-hool Comm1tti~c-. or exhibit his powers of 
lwim any1nu·h directi<m~·. 1101· d;d Jrr,•if~ lu the sitlinz ;l/agistrate to oruh1ry on thr: arrna of a Bihle Society Meeting. 

;:~1~0h~:1h-~~0J't~:~~-,-i~f/~t =~ hi~~~Uc'i--~::~-hoc~:~t M llS. S ERUES. 
there for the e:,:pr~ purpo."t' o.1· l>ailin~ thr eotl,("hmnn.-1 nm, s;r, 
rourobedient !>Cnanr1 GLENGAI.L. 

Gffifi,•enor-strr-ct, !'\o,·. 19, Hf..?l. 
If one could imu.,2"inc any body eounected with the 

TnrF.s to be fKJSSCS'it'il of Rny focling, we ~hould think 
th.e.-;e repetUed rapN oyer thr knuckle: ,nu'lit be ,-ar,tl)' dii,;
agr,,.,.blr. 

Tutti ~re.at Judy~ like the Ameri~an stP..am friJ:!utc.-:, is 
armetl at ttll point-.: nml now 11,at :sh,! is even ra!.'t ofr by 
Mr. Donhlc-Ex-8nERl1''F PARKl:SH,ai far as lier claims to 
the Uignity of our noyal 1-.. amily jO, out she c:omes with 
:mme more 1locurnenlan .. evitle~ct'. to :,.hew that :-1he i~ a 
p,.,fish P1·h1cn.:; ! .' ! · · 

lier 11 IGJl"S1'~~~ has pul forth a state paJl('r upon thi~ 
llC:'\1UlIO. ~uhjcct~ of which the following i:-.a copy:--

11•. i~ quite exlruor1li~~~·~n supposed lo hr. eon- ,h:; _;~~ti~;r~r'f.~
8
/ ~fc1f;'~::6;{/:;

1~~:~~idt~,~~1~--~~~t;' J':!~~fL!~ 
n:r$lmL wilh the history of th,•ir country, and who .011_1rht, {ZTandlather's letter:., whi,h i-h<' ph•J""1~s her hon<Jur hR~ only be-ea, 
al lea:-it, as p11hlic jo1u-nali~ls, to ~ ubJc to llJ>ply the n•• !--t'i·n hy four or fivi-- i!ldi\'iduuJ,;,.. Ha-.·ing Pxperiencf'd e. l'-Cvrre ill
rolt.: of their kllo"·led!l~ lo - the ~nefit nf the exiMiu.g n~, r-hc tru~t!-i thlit thf' /Jrifo> 1

, rwfiou will not Jc:t.Mf her in her 

aent·raHon should U.?('11',ll. to lo(• lll tcrlr. hlind to the du.n;e1 Pf;1f ;~~~~"t!;:.StW~~.h~1in "'-:H"r<'J Jlapf'r~ to I.-oRb '\\r_uwic-11:'~ 
l"I~ the mahy ~-"tl'n~" ,1.lnd1 are !!"m IIIJ? up ;1nd heeummg .-:,r,., fo:- Or.in•:: nn gr~!1J-daue:h~('r1 when./ um JUi n/J'frc. Not to 
ngorous on<l rrohfi1..·~ as th~· 6'"(:un111Ia1~ tht· mt-ans o.f Lt-<- i:.c-lcd upon tdl the l•.mg's ,lem, . .,~.-J. \\ _,,, 
~rrc!)sion agaln.;t. our t·"i1ablhhed jn;.,,tilutionj in Church II My di".iir (?uni--:A.1 a,,.1.1;~,r!l'J1t6ft·d. l:t'.:r ')I .-'kigu•I"~, Ki,Ji1 
~iid .)ilalr. -~Wl~o woulff l~lit•\'I' ti•Rt n.~ ~·m1rfrt', R jniJrnal; t~\~ttr~:~1l'.~f.:~~~r :r.1\~~(!1~-

1~~t:~!t:- ~h:~~~~;· ~r:~7.uh~~1
r:.ay 

. kn 1ih1J':.·' pnu~iph.."'5 '4.-,, c-n~·r[:'1n u t<rfaln n-~~t, r~1\lh~ j 1_;,,:- ):-"7"'.';.,.t Jfr•p., ... ,,,..,:,:n i}0."IJ.•~ rt..::-r·,-~oth<'~,-:~,r. 1.:~, Vri,v.:,:--s~ r,{ 

P<1laM, 1JOUf' grarul-mot!JM, I madr. my la.wrul ,rife j and I do~
lemnly !itteRt, thr1t ~e a,-c tk Wt~ lliaJ ilbtstrirtU,.1 Mood, Mu.v 
the- Almightf· gu.i<le i,·ou to o/l)•our d1~tinctiuns 01 Oirth. Min,•~ 
been 1:1 !Ire o tri81, hul '1tOl r,f t:-rimr.. 11 

"Jan. 1791.'' "J. WJLMO'f." 
This document JklS~:i-~ tl1t> ~mt: pc!eulk.rity whkh 

mlU'k!-! all her _irllpet·/ant papers-all the p~rties mentioned 
11re dead, and, like her other lii"!l41ri1~, thL~ roint of thi~ one 
i-. to hti kept SPCret. t.ill ,~.1/ ar,, ::;o, J. \f.'~ advice is not 
lo be seeD till he is • u() ""Wf'," nor B('ted u1l0n '" till the 
Klng"!II chmiNt.'~ Loan WAH w1cJ.:, !ht• KnfG of PoL.on•~ 
the PRINCESS, ud old Jon1<sv W1L,tOT, hiru,..,lf are all 
t(One nOYt·, and h,\rC, lhert .. forc, wr. hun-: 11 daim lo the 
l'oliob dil!nity exhlbiW, t'qually •h,unl •nd ronl•mplible 
with tha(mad£" to Engllsh nn.1k. 

,re hRVC bO pt,tiencewith thi!<o ll'C!~Bt~tlt. The fiRITlSlt 
XA.TI0M woo)d 00 (allt~n iDdre<l- if it WM"I! ro h1i ntoTNi hr 
the pcr8tr1tlinm of a r,ersnn -A'hf'">C ou I}· rnr.mies are her 
lawful r,reditohl-, and whos-e only l'IUflcrin,ts have btit..'11 
brougl,1 upon her by• w•nton incurU1Cnl of debt, which 
!the knew :-.hr he.cl no me.ans t.o dcfr1t.)"· Go\·rrnment ( who, 
wt: mu.~t say, .w-em O(',.ca."'ione.lly to slumber. c,·r.n 111·hen tLleir 
be,,t lnlen-,;la ,all loudly UJl"ll them to uct) shoultl put a 
stor tt, lhij p@r r:rmtuni 11j.nonsen'ie; by the reitr.mtlon of 
ber ab•urdit1es "" •hall, ~y and bye, haw some fools be, 
lleve that shf'! M".atly j,,; ~mdhing more Utan that, whicb we-
kuow,i slit: I~. · 

TO JOHN BULL. 
S1a,-l ..,od you a stll'ond "J>C"imen of my intended 

~ Rdilin E:rpur-gala,'' of !tis. THOMAS Afoone's inimitable 
lyrlco. You "·ill perceh·e that I ha,·e carefnlly expunged 
all the indecency or Lhc origiual; uxd that lnolead of 
afi'onlinp; u poc.~tical lfrcr,ce to my young female friend:t ror 
goin~ undt'"e!lt, l ho.ve detluced exampl~, from 11mongst the 
grmt and illustrlou5 patriots-of the country, of in.geuuity 
and indu!thyetnployed by them for th(i acqul!oli(ion of r;~J, 
a._ well as tvarm rlot!.ing. 

LESBIA HATH A BEAMING ~;n;. 
A11r-.Nora C,-e,"mr. 

L~Heu. ~.1th a beaming ey-'!", 
But no one koow11 for whom it bP.artW-1.h, 

Ri~i~'L~~;~:~a1~:C8
n~YJu~ Jreameth ! 

Swe-eter 'tis to 113z1~ upon 
lty NoRA•~ fol, tho.t seldom rib-Ci;;; 

Few its looks, hut every 8ne 
Like unexpt>cted light i-;urpri~.!i ! 

Oh! my Noa" CAV.INA, dear! 
My gt'"ntlt', lm.'ihful !'-.'oa..1 Ca.1:1xA ! 

Beauty lied 
In many ~ye~, 

Hut lo\·e in your'i-;, n1y ~on., Cui;1:-u ! 

~~~"arre:~l~fl~t:e
0~:~:h hath lac'd it, 

N~-r~~::iz:;: s~~u;r:r:~i~re plac'd it! 
Oh! my ~oRA'a f{own for ml', 

That floe.bl as wild a:- mountain bn.-cze,;, 
Lenving every beauty free 

To sink or ewell, k.~ Heaven plr.a..'Jefl. ! 
Y N-, n1y Non.i. C11.1-:1sA dear! 

)ly g11Wa~~J~:tl%~~ No,u Cat:1!i.i. ! 

Is loveline,;~ 
The. dre"s J'f.lll Wt"ar, mr SoR.'- CnE1~A ~ 

Li;Reu ha.th a wit relin'J, 
w?~~o.~\~l1iftJ1~i)~~;.t~r;r~~l~~ding rounJ uo:, 

To dazzle merely, or to wound u~? 
Pillow'd on my NoAA1M heart, 

B!d ~r~~1!1
~~:v~~:~~SJ1jart 

Is but the c-rumplinM of the ro,.;c,; ! 
O

lJY ~1~
0:~:~~r~~~'rlo(':.~ baEtS.\ ! 

Wit, tho' bright 
Hath not the light 

That warmli your eye..:, my Non.1. C,um1J. I 

PARODY 
TL·:u,----Ca.o:oi\'" CRn;n•. 

BLE~SINGTO~ hath a beaming eye, 
But no one knows for whom it beo.meth ; 

Right and left it H-eemi. to Oy, 
But what it lool..11 at, no one dreameth ; 

Sweeter 'ti" to look upon 
CaeL~'Y-though he !w.ldom rises; 

Few his tru.lhs-lJut ev,en one, 
Like unexpected light surpri&es. 

Oh, my crony C&n:-.··;, dear, 
My gentle, bashful, K•acC'ful CtlF.ITT'\'1 

Othen;' lies 
~fay wake :surprise, 

But t,·uth, from you, my crony CRP'..EVV, 

EasKI:n: wore a robe of gold, 
llut ah-too loosely he had lac'd it, 

Not a ,·ag rct::i.in~ iti; hold, 
On the b:ick wlwre Griz;:le• plac'd il, 

But oh! V.txHITT.An-r'M gown for me! 
Thal clo!-Cr stick.:;, for all our breezes i 

\\.'ere it minr.-th<":11 whiggery 
Might -,,ink OJ' ~wim, a.c; hce.nn plea~~

YeP>, my rronr Crr.i:EvY, di'ar, 
My simplE': gentk-,_(:rony Cnn:n·, 

OffiC\" dress, 
h gilded lace, 

A drc~'i you'll never n·ear, my CnEr.1'Y. 

I fon110t'8F. ha.th Q wit refin'd, 
Hut .,.,, hf!'n it..<:. point,; a.re gleaming round ~, 

Who c-an tPll, ifth('Y'rc dcsign'd, 
To dunh mncly, or confound usa. 

On the Tr1•e..'iury Bench, at case, 
Lo~oOsov.RRY tilill re-po~cs; 

Bed of pe.o.ce !-Who~e roughat p(11~c, 
Is still, my CR.t:Y.-a bed of ro.11e1i. 

Oh !-my croor CRF.E\0 Y, dear-
.My hungry, craving, c-rony Cmit.TY? 

While on rosc6 
He rrpose~, 

'""hat's the ui.e of countinK DOfltS '. 

(J\.ff'r-tt~1o--0) Cnti:: tR.cr. CnJ-:t.'\·,· . 
;, E,,!tL. f.jt1,;-,·, ',It' NC:':1!0,--:.- ►:1.HTO~. 
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THEATRE. 

We ha,•e little to notice in lhis departmen~ this "':~~' 
except the comicality of KEA N's HAMLET, un. Fr1tla~, 
which was really too p;ood to be borne. 'J'o enter Joto cri
ticism 1:1pon it would indeed: be vain; it W!f;S, li?"·ev~r, 
fnlly ...-orthy of lhe OPHELIA of the nigl,t, winch, JD Miss 
KELLY's hamls, V1m1 mo'.jt·unhnppily marred. ,ye not ~nly 
never saw QpffgLIA to· snch·a tlbad~antag:c, but ,,..-e never 
saw Miss l{B~t~Y to ~uch disadvantage: lier f~tures a~d 
manner nreall aJapft..'<1 to come(ly, tm-tlan attemp(. toth,r~w: 
the delicate melancholy of OPHELIA into her counten;m~, 
i" nbout a~ futile as Rn eftOrt to light up with serious ex~ 
pre!ision the face of n Chi~ese Mandarin. 
. Al Covent Garden Mus JlAKBWELL has been ~Jlo,yed 

lo repeat Mns. HALLER-we say repeal liti:rt<ll]rwe 
mean to repeat the words-she i:! cold ti.nd stiff:-:-;uncoµ
geuial and uncomfortable. The play itself is a h_or_ror, 
and we know no proof of bnd taste more convincing to W3 
than the !ielection of it for a first nppe.arance. 

Miss 'fRE& is growin~ into m)mething like self-pos~s
sion. 'J'he EXILR is still 'attracting, and all other th~
tricRI things remain nr..arly in s~aht quo. 

From the 1\.linor 'rI1eat.res, .flCconnts of only tw~_1_io~~: 
during the week have been received. Al the Adelphi. a 
9entleman sat. to work to thump his neigubonrs ill the J}it. 
and at the Coburg Theatre, araoth~~ gentleman was dragged 
o~t of 3: b_ox, aml C\'(!Olually turned our of the bo~s~:,!'d 
meuaced ,,\'ilh hand-_cuff_s, because the lady \\:h«;) was ''Jth 
him, hail a cold, anJ." declined taking o'lf her BONN~~
'rhis; intlependent of thr. impcrline~ce of thp manag~r,s, is 
curiOus, bec.nuse the ,·ery place fixetl u1>on for t~1is _o,·~r.• 
<lP-licate scrupttlosity nbout dreSs, is the v~r~ place wl!~re 
chimney.sweepers take. their sacks upon t11c1r ha?~s- mt~ 
the gnllerks in order to hn,·e n fair chance of peppering the 
audience in the pit. • 

,v e confes:1 we were surprizetl at the tone the Magis
trate use~ on the occasion. It woultl be better far, if these 
1\·orthies n:crn more cautious as to the liceuseS they grant, 
ancl less flippant in their, <~i!5ions. · 

.To JOHN BULL. 
S1 R-The a'.'tsertion of ·your llchester corl'espon<lent 

111 A. B.' 1 that I conveyed the deputation from Ilchcstcr, 
to pre:,ent. an Adclress to the }ale Queen, is a base and 
wicked lie! to p1-o,•e which, I will plainly stat~ the facts : 
In the month of ~uly, 1820, I recehred order!i .from the 
Secretary of State, for the remot'al of certnin convicts from 
my gaol to the Ganymede Hulk at Chatham, and.also to 
tlie Penitentiary at Milbank. On my ~\·ay- to the coacll 
office, to sec·.urc place~ for the prisoner~ by the Exeter and 
London coach~ I encountered the two iuhabitanbof llches
ter who forme~l the deputation, nnd wa.c;..informed by them 
of their inlemle<l journey~ they having actuaily tak~n their 
place~ l,y the same coach, for that ptlrJJO.se. l{nowing the 
risk atte1ulant on the reruol'"al of a set of dc>spemdoeA, I 
gla·lly (though by mere chance) availed myself of the 
opportunity of strengthening my escort by the addition of 
these men, nil(l ." the very hentl. nnd front of my offending 
hath this extent;• that_ I travelled on the same coach "'ilh 
my ncighboun;, who were conveying the rut.dress, with 
which I had no concern whate\·C?r, either in the pr~paring, 
passing, signing, or presenting it. This trifling adventi
tious circumstance (for the deputation cost neither the 
Omnty of Somerset or myimlf fL shilling,) -~,as a~ the time 
tortured into n crimit~al charge by the wre~ches who have 
so long conspiretl ag:ainsl me, by the im1ert_ion of a pa.ra
g1·dph in the ,Courier newspaper, wherein l ~vas represented 
as one of tltr. 'clepulation.~,·ill.1 ti1e -Ilchester address. As 
soon U!'I that documrut met my eye .. I wrote to my Lord 
Sidmouth, calling his Lordship's aUeution to the par,:1.. 
gr,:1.ph, <leclarinp: it to be false and malicious. I wrote to 
the Lrlitor nf the. Courie.r to the !:'ame cffoct, desirip~ he 
wonld send me the manu~cript, which he very j>0htely 
complied with; by which means, I was ennbled to< iscm·er 
the libelling offender, who I most certainly should have 
:prosecuted, had he not hf>..en removed out ofmy reach. In 
fart, 1 desired thnt this valuable production may be sent to ,v. 1'1<-lliar, E~q. then under-sheriff, that the. same rhay be 
by him pre:,;tmtctl to the Sheriff and Gntnd Jury: at the 
as~izes, to be holden there in n few clays; the copies of my 
letters being then in· his possr.ssiou. Thu!I then, at the 
tiwr, a1ttl without auy dday, was lhi~ false~1~d'refoted by 
me, hoth hefore the Gr:;md Jury of Somerset, and in the 
publie papers of the day. 

I trust, Mr. J.~ditor, that I hnve sufficiently explained 
these facts, and I can assure you that·] cnn as ea.i,,ily refute 
all the calumnies ,vhich have bren so la\"ishly hr..aiw..<1 upon 
me. You will greatly oblige me by enclosing me the 
manuscript. of the letter in <1uestion, M it may enab)e me 
to know the villainous author, and to give you a1_1d the 
worltl hi~ name, nud I tlouht not but I shall pro~·e it to he 
the act of one nca.rly allied to tl!e original offeuder, who 
n·as so timely n:1no1:cJ from the correction he so truly 
descrvc<l.-1 am, Sir, your most obedient s~~:a:klDLE. 

Devonshire-building),:, Bo.th, No\·. 20, 1821. 
\\re insert this letter wilh plea.~urc-, but a rule we have 

of destroying communications when inserted, prevents our 
eomJJlying with the request of the writer. 

Pmso:-. REol"LATJO;,;s,-Visitcirs are uOw only admitted to the 
Hou~c of Correction, Colli Bath ·fleldi;;, once in every week during 
th(':r iuiprii<onment. 1\falc visitor1; to he admitted every Monday, 
and r"nmles on t'1"l'J"}' Saturday. _ • 

:\fondav night1 i\1r!:.1.1\foore, the wire or the Keeper of the Lock 
of the H."g'.ent>:. Canal, at Ca11Hlen Town, wns accidr.ntally drowned. 

~!d i~~V1~;1l~~tl~ia~~~g wtgiI~~ ~fl~v!!~ t::~i~:;t:he 
0;~ch~~te~E :1r:h 

into th~ water. · 

J11•~•tL~~~r~~'l~l\~;.~~~;i:r:~ntl~tt1:i:r~n~J~~t\~~:~1,f;~tt~ ~:ii!~ 
~t~;~dl~,~~~;1~iJ:1~~·11f~llt~i:t::

1 l~~~l~l~~ :;1r~~ \0
:1fh/~~!'ltl'f~!c/i~! 

from B~rii~Ke-,\'(')if, to lt'llin~ton, the ~ewer o..-c•rflowr•d into thr 
m~in ~ad. 'rh~ g-anlem, wen•. washed awav, the rurniture carried 
oft" in thr. strf'am, o.n<l the foot-p3th on the ~ide of the sewer was 

j~i!~~rd~~-n ~1111~r!i~l'~~!!~\\,:d~~~~~~f rc~e~n~~~r~
11:ndJ~~~~;!d ~--/!~ 

JOHN BULL. November 2-5 . -=-- -·------
DOMESTIC LITERATURE. TO JOHN _BULL. 

,vE have on invincible propensity to fun, anrl we know Sin,-Iu peru~ing yollr paper of Sunday, tl.Je 28th of 
<?c~ober !ast, I was surprised at one of the principal objec

that a great many of our r<'.atlers ha'l·e a similar turn. 'J'he hons wb1ch:yo~. made to thco.ppropi-intion of chapel vauJts 
following are.genuit1e and lite1·al copies of tn·o letfeN, wl1ich for the use ofwme-cellars, &c. 
pass_ed some yr-..ars since between hTo ]aflies in R village I allude to the ,l)Msagc, in which vou SAitl, that the 
within fifty rnileH of LONDON. 'fhe correspondent to whom gmu"Rd· on which the chapels stand fs l'.On:o.ecrated and 
we are indebted for them has been goocl enough to aulhen(i. thnt,. 88 t~is C?Hsecratio~1 is n?t confineJ to the first ~tory, 

• 1 you consider 1t to be h1ghlr mdecorons to appropriate the 
cate them; and :!lince the most uniuiportaut cpL'it es of ,·ault.sto any but religio11s·1>nrpol-r-~. New, Sir, I th.ink 
great men are carefnlly c,'.Jlecled and preserved, to <li•1:lay you wHI find, upou a slight inoe,tigatiou, Iha! there is 
tlle charACters of the writers, we see no reason agamst sca!'-·elJi- one or the 11nmerous chapcl!i in t.lJe metropoli!i, 
giving a place to these relics, as REAL illustrations of the ~h•ch 10.S ~n dedicu.ted by the Bishop, but that iu most 
modern style of domestic correspondence. mslances th1!-t ceremony hes been clispen~ed wjtl1. Reh·i.eg 

~pon yo~'r caado~r and i":'}Xtrtial,ily, I _tru~t that -you 
• I msert tlus lefttr Ill your widely circulating Journal; hy 

" Mns. PITTS, compliments to Miss Co_ZE~S; s IP- was meam1 of which, I hope, that the odium wl.Jicl.t yon have 
in hope!I W hal"'e found her at h<?me by tJns hme, ~ she thrown upon tliese respectable places ot public woriJhip 
wishe!-1 to speak to her about. a httle bad workmanship_ in may be in so~e degree rcmot'etl.-1 remaiu, Sir, witb the 
her house since she weut awaa, by a boar<l or sometbJDg utmO!it res1-.ect, your obedient :\lcr,·ant. A LAYMAN. 
put upon it, in what her 1uai l'alls lJerldrder, ,d1ich, by Friday,.Nov.9. , 
being ill-done., the nai!s come almost through MRs. Pl'rrs' · ,ve-insert this letter upon our a,·owed principle of im-
passagc. and . .tl.i.erc being no partition wall, ouly th in paper, partiality; but it is h~rdly oec~ssary to obsene (we shoulcl 
between the house:,, "·hich is very dangerou~, a nd she is think,) that no chapel whatever wl1erc the );enicP of the 
vCry :-.orry to find it being so unsafe, a nd she hopes her establi:-thecl ch-.:rch is performed ran be opened without 
miuds arc very car~ful, for w_e arr both in danger, especially 'E1,iscopul consecration. As fer those chapels which are 
fr~m _her frequent large u•ashe,, which-ne,·er were so be.fore, not of the c~tablishecl clrnrch, ~-e do not know that having 
th.~ugh there has been four different fo.milies in tha~ house wine-Tau Its under them would be any objection whutever. 
sinCe Mas. 1'1~s ha., heeu at \V• .. , aud none of them had 
siich w~shes with all their great things, only their small,, MISCELLANEOUS. 
which Mas. Pl'rrs has; it uot only is dangerous, but ex
tremely disfiguring lo the place, and mii:ht be taken for a 
washe1.woman'~ place, ratht":r than auy body's else, ar,tl 
al:uost wuntlers MI~S C. CAll like it herself, only she is sel• 
dolll if ever.at home. she does not. fintl it so <lisagrecable, 
especially when the things hang ont on both sides; and she 
must ex~use mv mentio1;1.ing her donkey frightened her 
vfry muc~ one ~ay, as th~ gate wa~ opened, ai.ul she w~ut 
the~ to. throw some rubbish, and tlropt her sc1s~ars, which 
she.was seme time in looking for, in tht- meant,ime she felt 
~mething touch her face, which proved t-v be this creature; 
on looking up saw the mon!',ter, she scrc>.amecJ, nnd her 
maids heard ber.-1 am, Madam, your lmmble servant, 

"L. PITTS.,, 
A true COp!,,·-G. H. 

To tllis u:e /,ave the follm.tJing reply/rrnn Miss CQze,,s :-
" MISS CozENS's compliments to MR.s. P.; is sorry the 

pnrt.ition wall shgultl be only thin pa1-,er, will pnt up some 
thicker as SOOb as she gets home. M 1ss C. is sur1H'ised to 
.find washing great things should be so very offensh·e nnd 
so uncomm'..)n ut \V•••; I hu.,·c always been usr.tl lo clean 
sheets and table-cloth,. Miss. C. is shocke,l to find Mns. 
PITTS so alarmed at the sight of my ass; lhongl.it ytm had 
seen it often before; can't guess how it cu.me to touch her 
face, 'tis 't'ery quiet i11 genr-ral, and wa~ never oalled a mon
ster till now; but.as MRS. PITl'S had lost her scissars,cannot 
wonder she wo.~ so terrified. MISS C. \,•ill take care in fu
ture her maid sho.11 hnng out all on one sidc,-1 am, Ma-
dam, your humb1e sen-ant, " M. COZENS.,, 

A true copy-G. H--====== 
OLD JlAlLEY, JULY 13, 16S:J. 

WILLIAM H~NK, lining b~o errc1igned the duy llefore for c-0n
spiring thf! DE.a\TH of the KIKO, o.nd th~ 11anv&ns10:x of the Go
VERNMBNT, &c., und, uitcr some frir,olou.r u,a:,lon~, plcmletl Not 
Gui(ty, (though he confessed himself 1hen guilty of 1be conspirncy, 
bu! poi of providing orms): he desired now 10 retract his plea, 
aD<l ,;onft'~'ised the indictment; still denying thttt he hod pro,•ided 
arms,. b~t owoing that his deposilion hefore Sir William Turner 
was une, nn1I th,1t bi, wos rukeJ. by Mr. Riebnrd Goodenough to go 
olobg with him, hut was not told whither, though he under.¥lt:1od it 
,vus to kill the King and the J)uke of Yo,-:.!! This· uot being 
tu ken for a full c.onfoSsion, bA wos put npon his trial.-[ Here follow 
the numeso( the Jury.] 

Mr. Keeling deposed, tbttt be snw the prisoner :tt the Do!phin 
Tuve.mJ wlw.retbe 1t.rms were i:?grt?ed upou; nnd the King's coming 
from Newmnrket discoursed on ; 1:1.nd 11.b:.iut the goo«c-guUls', 
aw(lfl•guill.,, crota quilla, &and, ink, &c. After \Thich he took uc
qnnintunec with him, anti uCter sor:.1~ lime told him, ho was one of 
them th~t ~tins 10 go down to the Rye to cuatLUinate the King. And 
~ince, nt n Cotlee.bou,;e in Swithen's Alley, he told bim, it wonl<l 
never be w~ll 'till lhi, Bhickbir,J uod the Goldfinch. we-re lmocked 
on the bead, menning 1he King and the Duke of York. 

Sir NicbolnsBu!lerdepru:ed, that be hudlong knowo the prl';oner, 
aod th11t be was alway., ready for plotting .,ucl, purpo.,es a., tcere 
now lald to hi~ charge,- for tbot, when Sir Frnncis Cbnplnin ,...,L'i 
Lord Mn)'or, ooJ lhe King slood o.t .Mr. Wl\ldo's, tbe J>tisoner carrie 
to his house, Rnd told him, that now they had n fair opportunity to 
lake ojf_ the King and the Duke at once. 'l'o wbicli purrose there 
were to be ha.If t1 do1.en with er~ss-bows nt n windo\'!.· in Dow
steeple, jus.t opposite to the bolcouy. 

Co.pt. Richatdtioll lie posed, tbut he wns by while lhe prisoner wns 
undcre1umiHJt.tiOn Hs to the crime he now stood C'hnr~ed wi1h; and 
1.ha.t lie suid, Mr. Goodenough cnme nnd lbltl him he \,·anted "La
bourers," und that ii was to kill tbe Klng and the Duke of York, 
and <'onfos.slm tlml be 11grttd to be one LI.mt would unrlerlo ke it, 

To ull this the prisoner snid little to the porpo.~t, ouly thn1 be 
did not know the place where nor whea it wns proposed obout th~ 
Rye; nnd thut he \\'US druwe into it by lfotn.lenoug11; tlu,t n11 to 
the cross-bo\l"s he was only to]d of it. And bein~ sskedwhat RE• 

LIO ION he profcssetl? he OD!'Kered, thut hi, hen rd sometimes Bap
tists, sometimes lndepindcnt.1, nnd sometimes PrnbgterlarJS J 

After n short churgc, the Jury (without stirring out of Court) 
found him Gt!ILTY. A11J ~cutence wns pronounced upon him (lhP 
next" dny) to be cfrawn, h':1nged, onll quartered; which wus ce.rried 
into.foll cm.-ct 011 Frhlny, ZOth July, I083, at T,-burn.-\7 ide 
Abrid.~emAnl of Rll the Trinls, &c. printed for J. D. for Jounthun 
RQbiuson nl the Golden Lion, St. Paul's Church-yur1I, A. D. 1600. 

• C1mt names for instruments or destruction, po~•dn, balls, &c~ 

DEP,rnTr.VRE oF lhR MAJESTY 110n .HRIGHTON.-Ou Tnei::day, at 
a quartt"r past one o'doek, His Majesty left Carlton Palace in his 
prn'B.tc trav_clling carriage, accompanied by Sir D. Hloomtie1dh and 

:~1~~~el~~ ~rri~-e~ti~\h! e1:e.~i:~, fb~u~~1x •;,:i~~k: 1t~~raj~~y 
was re<."eivcd by a large assemblage or the Inhabitant,;, "'ho h::ut 
been· v.-aitini to welcome him, with Joud huzza~. A f{Url.:-d of 
honour, composed of the 10th Roral Ilm,sars, and ti~ 2d regiment 
or Poot, formed i>:1.to line on each side of the road, from thf' PalaC'e 
gates to Gloncester-plat:r•. who had beeri in attei1dnncc from four 
o'c)oc.k, and receivf"<l him under arms, the bc1:nds plaring II God 

:~i~1!~i~n ~l!tli~Jto~!~
1:a1:?: l!~~~!c1~ ~~~~~rv~:e1

'l1~ l~ll~~~(i~o(."u~ 
or the ollicer., ofihe 2ll regiment, wa:,; illuminated in the eveninJl. 

Cl~ii~~~/i"rt.~·liitld!~~ exo~~i: ~;:i~~~eJ~i!l1';.~~l ~1~\~ ~t~r~rl~tt: 
will occupr the coi.t.'lgC in Windsor Gre~t P;:rk. 

hi;P:1~~:i~ ~~f ~'\rill?,~h~h01~:.r, a\i~~~~~e~~'t1!~
1
l:r~

0Ch~~~ 
cellor, the Lord PreaiUent of the Council 1 the Lord Prh·y Seal, f:be 
Fin~t Lord o( ihe. Treasury, the Secr~tnr1e:s of State for tbe Home· 

F~~sf I;~s~,11~rA~~ei~ih-~
1~Yi;i\~~;i1!~1

; o0/ tl~~}J!:;3~1°1'%~~~ 
the Lord Chief Justice or the Conrt of Kints Bench. His Majesty 

li~~tl~~:~e,i!~'~-,~~:rt;~rlh~( E~~r~r~!11d:f;°:~i ~!!1J~d~!' fd~ 
vocate, the latter of who111 laid before Hi~ Majesty the proceedings 
of some Courts-01arti~, and took the Ki..ng's commands UJ)'?n them. 

The PrincCBa Sophi.a· has be('n for a ,~eek confin~d to her bed 
by illness, but• we a.re happy to €RY, her Royal R\g'hnese \snow 
nearly recovered. 

to 
1i{~~ .. !~~a!~~r~1~::I8d1:~r:~: !~~/~_ta/i8e7"iC;~dH~g~~=, 

on her rctllrn, will fix hE'r abode at li"rogmorc. 

~d;·Js~~!v~~t ~~l~uE:!! ~:e1;;ii~fyi,~Jf~~:J1 ~fe~~~i1:~ra;,a:ti~: 
we i;ejoice.to learn, recovered from her ilinc~:,. 

Sir Thomas Lawrence hos nearly fmllihedhi,; picture of His Ma• 
jest)• iD his Coronation robes. The King sat for th€' last time e.t 
Buckingham House on Monday fast; 

gc~~~
1
~f1i'wit~h~a;,as 1tti: r::p~i~~e

0
~1~~!

1
Jinc1os~t; ~~:tt~: ~~~ 

th~;{:1~!~13:i,~e:tcoa:r~ ~f~trlo~_0
:vta?l1~1d

1i~;~g~~ Eos:t Jodi& 
Hou~e, wh~n the (ollow_ing cotun'andere:. ~k leave of the Court 
keviot!S to depa.rtinEf r~11 tl..1~!rfe~pC'Ctive-' a~tin~tionf'i, yiz_ :-Ca~. 

Tho~~
1~o~{~;efo~v~.~~1'!~ut:~rct1i~~i i?t ~: ~;:::;~~~i::: ~f lb: 

Earl or Balcaras,ancl Capt. W. Hunter, ortfie Sir DaYid Scott, for 

!;~f~r8S1~ ?1~1
i~~

1
0rn~\1r,t~~~~I~~~d~~ S~H~Y:::, W!~1l~~~, c~~cf 

China. 
Cn•y DmnNESR.-On TueRclay, the 4,rd Mayor held a Court o[ 

Aldermen, when his Lordilhip laid be~re the Court the gracious 
Am;wer of Hi~ Majesty to the f"\ddr:c11,~ ,P.re1-e11tf"d on Fdday last, 
wbich was orcler<'ll to be entered ori·th'e Journals. The Gour• 
nnanimou~ly voted their thanks to the late I.ord MM·or, for his 
eonduet throughout the Mayoralty, V,h~ch was ord~rc-d to be 
ad,.·ertised, e.nd also to be prcscnte.cL~ .his Lordship \n the 
u~ual manner. The Court were ple~d ·utJanimou""lY to vote an 

<l~~th~c:n: ~[h ~!~1tJ~ldi~ct~;~~~1~i~n;~bl~/~~i1;~entable acci-
M..uon GEsEnAL Ross.-'J'h~ monument in honour of this gallant 

officer, who was killed at IlRltimore, in the last Ametican war, has 
jutt h~en placed in St. Pau'i't-Cathedral. 

THE N.\VY.-A Court Martial was he]d on OOn.rd the Queen 
CharloUe late I~·, for the trial of William King, a seaman or the 

!~!i~~1Yi~lo~:i~~~ic~'l ~.
8w.e~\~~f~~~t:e:~i~1~~r ~,~; ~a~t!~!. 

having been proved, tfic Court adjnd~ei:l him to rl'ceive fifty ]a.shes 

d~::3:!:c1t}~~~hH1~~la~~:r:r:~e:vkc~tioT1~! ~~~;~~rl~~; ;:.io~d:3 
~~i~ a o~ri;l~~g~:r~;!fe~\:~:t~iin~

11~~~ t:0 'cf~~r. tgi:h]~~~~ 
.l\len,!s, when he wa:! sentenced to receh·c twcnt}•-four lashes on 
hon.rd hh; own ship. 

8H1Ps l:haLm:,.u.-Thc.>re arc, now huilding, nnd orclerccl to be 
built, nt llif;. .Majeniy's dock-yard!!, 96 shipsof war,viz. :-lS or the 

1in~~;~l~i::,r,a~:;f l3c1~i~!~s~ri~N~r~d:~~~sa~~~l~ii!~?n':~~d. 
the dock-yards :-Po1tTs~10UTH-l'rinces~ Charlotte, 120; Indu~, 
80; Carnatic, 74 ; Pre15iclent, GO; Fox, 46; Penelope, 46; 

!~i,1~d/1t~ian:f,djo~~4.~
0J~.~-~~~w~Sr~:~~~~~rt:Jl1;°j.o~~~~; 

110; Hindoi.Lan, 80; Lancaster, .f)O ;· Portland, 60; Stalira, 46; 
Proserpine, 46 ; Circe, 46 j Cerberus, 46; TigTcfis, 46i Daphne, 
28; Porcupine 28; Partridge, 10; Mutine gun-brig 10; Hove, 
gnn-bril(, 10; hramblc1 cutt~r, lOj Belzebub, bomb; be..,astation 
homb i Volcnno, bomb.-AT CHATHA)I-King George the Follrth, 
120; Neptune, 120; Formiclabl~, 86; Powerrul, 80; .Mermaid, 46; 

!~~:.J~ ?\~e'!'~1::nrn,; ,1o~i~i,ct10;,tia~!~4°l:
1~:1, ~~1

~·; 

t:::a~u: ~4f ~,io~:-:!li~k,ooi;t~hit
14~EA~~:o~;:-,M~ni,r~~;~8: 

46; Mercury,46; Pega~ui.,46; Alarm,28; AndromeUa,28; Vi~-

\it~t, G~f~~: 1;:n~~fi~:i]()'; 1~}h~;J~~;nb~~h.~1!t\V~~:-~~~t 
Thunderer, 80; Chichestt-r, UO; WmchE"ster, 60; C'lycle, 46; Hebe, 4G; Jason, 46 i ?i.·ledu.5'a, 46; North Star, 28; Kinw.,ftsher, 
10; Ma!Illet, 10; T~·rian, 10.-AT l'F..'£DROE.F>-Gollah, 84; Ven• 
~~a.nee, flO i Drnid, 46; Hamadr~·ncl, 46 j Ncmesia1 46 j Nereus, 
46; Thi"'be, 46; Succet-s, 28; Tulbot, 28 j Iteynaro, 10; Zephyr, 
10 i Sparrow, cutte1 IO; Meteor, bomb.-~\T S11:t:Ell!'-E:ss-Onyx, 

:~~;;; 4l;°M~~illa,si46.~Jr Hc~l~).~i.~ ~!,~:~gs::n~n::a~; 
~I'crmagant, 28. 

Us,,·1-:11151,.y l~TEI,LIGE:S-cR.-0.:rford-The rollowing degrees 
hasre bcl'n conferred :-MAi;Ti:ns OP A1tTs-Rev. II. Ilouchc,r, 
Wn.dham Coll.; R. Monro, .Ml"rton Coll.; J. All~ood, St. Mary 
Hall j Rev •• J. Hobson, Mn~da.lcn Ha11 i llev. T. Garbett, Je~us 
Coll,-Il.AcRELOR.oP .A,1~T!i--.}~. Buller, Esq. and-J. Calvert, Oriel 
Coll.; G. Coates, Esq. University Coll. irrancl compounllcrs; p, 

~~ile~~~~~r~<v ~r~~~ s\;~~t j ,t7~r~~~t!t'l~ii. ;'\\l~1B~ki?~1~t: it 
~!!"~~~f1h: .;~;;~ie ~"a~tl'J.'J:3~~rnz:iw~r~oi1~~~-i H. \V • Bo-

1-¥us,·•No ISTELLIGExrE.-Thc c{1ipp~rfield llarriers (Herts) 
mf'et to•morrow, :it Leavesdou Green, near Hunton-bridge; 

trl~n\Y~maf ~d1~;~, ¾f1~~"~ ~!!hnt1'Hi', ~e~c; ~in~\!t:~~i~\~f~t~~~ 
The Sander~tead lfarriers Mondar:s, '\l~ednesdays, and Satur

davs, at kennel. 
- "rlie E14.i;t E~tiex and Thurlow l'mc llounils meet to-morrow, at 
Westley ,voot.I; TuC"sday, at l.fo!mer Pfo1.J.gh; Thuf°'day, at Stan-

I)~~~=r~t':)aB~~~~ rbit\1(!~~~~~/:~:114rt, a!t ~f~rf,~0
1I~i1 f11"'h~1~~~ 

dayJ 6th, Rt Sturmer Halli Satunfa.y, &.h, at Great ])ragon 
Wood; at ha.lf-pa?it ten. 
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CUCRT OP KING'S BENCH.-SAT\;KV.A.'\o"· 

Ttn;: Kr;i;o v. SiU.CKEL-L, A1u1ow~~•TN~ A..'iD Wu.wr.:a.-Li&el.-

~ tih~:.~~~:nt~~e ~d~e~h~ :~~c~:,~c~'!sc-r~ 
their Lordi.hir,,.' judgment. 
· The derendantt- hn•·inlif L:.1.hn their sLations on the floor of &he 
Cont, Mr. !'cRrlctt1 on Lhe pHrt or the prwecU.UOn; put in affida•it.i! 

"-~i'!f6J;:!.7t o( Sir John Wrottesley w~ flna put in and re-a.d, 
a.nd stated tha\ Llie deJ)(')nent married Lady Caroline Bennett, 

t1~te{8rJ, t~,-~~:tt:!dT~r~i[t!,\~h itit~t~:~! ~r:~ ~';Z 
.:\l~C~~h~i:i~:n~ :!1~ ~\m;~tfih~~~:~d~:r~h,1~/1!1~!~ :r~ 
ftw.r etattd the.t there wa.i; not the "lightel'it CO\lndatk,n r:;. the lit1t-l 
t.'blished \Jy the. deff"nd&nu. in \.he JO,.,i Bull Newspaper of the 

I!()::~ ,~t:~hei ~~~ra(~:,~t ~l\.~i~\i:1!~~~;~1
~tir~~ 

the Count<>~ o( 'fa,~kervili~. The e.ffiJ.a,·it oC Lord ~ulF-ton, 
the brotl1tr or t?i~ decu ... .,~d. i£irodescrihed the late Ulidy Wrottefii)' Q$. a huiy of ~~" iHrictei;t tK>r,our e.n~ 'rirtue, The affidavit of 

apr·d!~J~c!~ ili~~I~~ '~[ t~t JJ:.se;~:c::~t':i.!t th1:~~!n!l:.t 
actnowlr-d;-t:d lhem ... clve:t tb be the prinikr and proprietore or that 

r.;:.~~~ ,~h;tbti3i~d~~i:~·in~pr~tt:i~:S0in °!at ori~~~e:r: ~f ~~ 
Pa~rth~::~i:t1~:~~le0~~~rt~?{,l!111ev~i~l :mi~l~C=le;;lt 

~oh:hj;tu~~~l t~•:l ~~ ';,,,~t~~l ~~:tr::ent!~'!.:d~1;.~~~~t1~ 
Che Paper; that controul reeted with Mr, Cooper, the t~ditor \\·ho 
alo,:ie ha~ 1.he P,?,wer or adopting or rejectina any !7'ati.er ~tie~d 
l>r m6P.ttmn. fht- d~pone??-t ab.o UJ'if'tl, ae a salhallo:i C?n Juepe.r~-

~hr:hr~;:d rc:1tSi;J~u~~~·~ -~r de=~~t i~.~:~111:is0 f~"o. 
ranee who l't"SS th(- 3utlior or the _pa~pb nor di~ h~ k~• ihe 
bond-writing. Thl' m.1,nu.scri~ he believed, wsa nottn exi.stenl'e, 
a it WD-'- the prtictice or ,he Eritablisbment tr, destroy th" manu
tkript.!! oJr t:Op)· in t\l.·o or three da{/" afttr publii:t1.tion1 ..o pre1,· .. nt 

:u~h~e~~~~l~~h~ufJ ~~f~unlitsc!!:.r;i~: t~!e~~:!r l~! 
fsli-ehood rll Yt·hich he enter1.u.ined no doubt; .il.nd denieJ thnt he 
had anr malice ~ither againi;.t. L·Ulf WroU.eslt>y or any of her 
family. 

Mr. Arro1\·~mith and Mr. Shackeil tibo put in atnda,·it~, in 

r:::kti~~y ~~tit~ L~;;~~:~~~t~~-ros;!I!°~J t~h:i~~~~ i;~~~ 
where the~MltftA-J.)h <"arnr: from, and their regtt\. thhl at should 

~~c~~H1 ~1~~5 i~~ ~;~f:1by ;~~~~d w~~::0 ~d\1~ ~;~ 
it wu.i:; ~ pt_nnt~·d out, \hey Look i;;tevs to prevent u.ny rarthcr drcu .. 
lation, and ('3\i.t!~d a. ~oond ('dition of the rapt•r ro be .:truck off, 

~7~ti~:d ~fl~i~{:c~~~t~f rci:i:::,ep~fh~; ~r.'.1~i~1 fu~~"i.t~~t~i~ 
rectly or inclir"ctly ""hh lheir km.11~•1~~e or con~ent, any pu~tfl, 
t.ed been circ.ulntl'd in Lhl'. r:1'!'i1;hl,ourhood of Sir J. WrotteRlcy11'i 
famil)' or i•lH~whert'.', !:.,.: .. tatcd fr! the u.ffida\'it of Lord o~-.ulil-1.0n • 

. l!~a r~r;:;:t~wL~h/p.~ii;:'r~~.a....~1~~h\hcf~r;:~:Pj~n~t~~~~ t~\~; 
"'·r..s r.o foundatio:i, :-rnd Jr-ch1n•1l tlu~;- hlid no feelings of malice 
whntever Lowardi. ~ir J. u·rC1tt~l,•y or hi~ family, and had t:-in('e 
taken every mcon~ in ,h('ir power i.o hC\d LL<- 1\'oundt>d fE"t>ling;; of 
ihoi;e indi\·iduilli-:. 

. A Recorid oiTld.i.\li oi :\fr. Harrnc-r \I.cl~ then put in, ~tating tti.Kt 
a parJ.gr9pb ('Olltabillft 1L t1imihr io:-inunLion rP-ij'a.nling J,._'\dy 
Wrottei:;l<'y had app-t'r..rcd in u. prc .. ·iow, number of thr. pa.p<'r. 

T,he &licit.or-G<•nfr:il then addrC'l-!ijCd the Court in mitigation of p1mii::l1m,~1Lt. llci.l1nuld 11otatten1plto defen<l the li~I, mucb }t'NJ; 
to justif)· it j to do r:.o would be ,:nntrary to his principlot-11 an<l 
equall)' contrary to die- instruct!oni. be had rt'!(."£i\·ed from the ch·• 
tm<lantF. The rlef,,ndants had h<-r-n Rnxiousfrmn the fir~tn101n('nt 
they dir.:co,·erf'd Lhr-ir error, 'to do evf'ry thing in their power to re-

~i ~ ~~im1~~Lihi1~}~~~~!w;:J!1~lt~1:1\~ .. ~~\! !tTe~~\a~0/ft~~!~~~~~~!~ 
him to e.llow a vNdict of g·uilty to ]IH?-fi against them, and to take 

~~c~S01i;~1~l.~~tr ~ x,i;~;IJ~e tl~;~;~i~\h/!~t ho: ili:i~o;:;~: 

~~~ire~ti~~ '~tt~~~~du~~~nlt~~i~~i~ t;1ti~fic :'1p~~~S~0
~~to~

11 
newspaper Rtood, who wa,; compt•lled to trnst tu other mdi\-·iduuls 
for makin;;r up ,he pa.~r, in conf:.rquc=r.ce or whic:h, it frPquently 

~s~~~O~Ll~t~ (;~~[;,.Jt~. rtl~~~~ ~i:~~dii tt!° sit~~~ig~~l~i~~a:~ 
fendn.nt.i;, had they time for nm~ideralion, or opporlunities for 
mCllring suc:h rt'.i('<'Lion. 'fhe mattrr Hated in "the a.ffu!s.•tits. must, 
be submitted, ~o far in niiLig-.t.tion, and wl'nt to hhew there was no 
me.lice j the gr('Ot in;.:-redi-ent of a~h("ravation in the character of u. 

~~
1iac~1~1rtt:li~" t~~1~K;d::i~~ci~1 ~~ ~!:~;~it~;:~~~~ ':::~~h~ t!t~\: 

lirie of con dud adop~ed by the rlefcmlau ts t-ince the puLliration, 
notwitlu~tandinK the urgumrnh; \.;hich might he adduced by his 

~ei~r:drJ:ti;_~,:::a!l~~ th~~-~~~IJ l~~ti~111~id~~ill~~7~~sr::;~,~3 
Cbe dcft>ndants, as an al!"~ra,·ated rase. 

Mr. &-arlt!tt, on tlit"! pa.rt oflhe pro~t·cution, addrei.st~d the Court. 
It wa;;, tht~ I..earnPd Cuun~c.l ~ill,al,.rn.ys an 1mplea.,;ant, frt>,1nenlly 
invidious, and in 1-nme ("a,'-e~, it might. U<' n duty attt•nded with Llan-

,~~1~S;e;~Jftr~~dl~~-1~1~~t.~11\J~tt11~;~1::~~~!!tle~~ ~i;:J.~:l~~r~;rri 
t}Je affolavits put in L,y tlw d<""ll·ndants, ou thf' s-pcc>ch of tlu.- Soli• 
citor-Gr,n('ral, arul on thf' charr.ctf'r of thr. Li!Je-1. The proi:-eeutori,1 
be had o\J.scrvt-tl, bad 11~ nmlil l' towardF- the Lleft~ndant-1', agaia6t 
whom, ir they wuu\d havE' ginn up the author, no prot·erdin~ 
would have bc('n ,,lloptcd. They h~d, howE'ver, r1·fut-f'd to t.lo so, 
anc!·by that. r,:,fu:-,al, had placed thrm~l'lvcs in the author's t-it•1a~ 
tion, ant! muat take Ll!e c-nnt-:cquencc:~- Hr condudt·d hy prn•sing 
the Court for a l'ievere J\Hlg-mc:ut. 

Mr. Junticc Haylry then, after com,ulting- for ~me tinu~ with the 

~ii!~~1~1~;; ih~~::cl~t~~~ ~~11~i:i.~~t~ d~~~:n~~'.~et,~!u~;i ~;;1r~ 
recci\:r. the judgmrnt of th<' Court, after l,{'ing found KUilty <,f 
printing and pubii,;hing a libel in a n,:,wspnpcr. One of them wns 
tl,e printer and 1mbfo.;her, and the othr-r two were proprietors of 
the paper in question. 'J'hc lilJel w:u., on the charac-lcr ofa lad:• of 
:r&nk~ df'.ul at tile timr or tl,c 1,ublil"'ai.iun. ·ro make a public ne1ri.-
papcr a vd1klc of ~lrndrr., iu any cai,;e, ,uu, highl7· im1,ropcr, but 
an at.tack on the dead was pe:cnli:1rly f'o, and mu~t be mo!'t bitter to 
thl' feclin~s C1f survivin~ friend~ und rclativeti. The defendtt.nts. 
had, in tlwir allidaviti-, pkadl'tl i;,;noram·e or the para~aph at 
the time of it..<.: in~.:-rtion. His l..ordshiJ) called uttention tn :~s drr~~1:;i1\l1~,:~r c.t1~1ti~~:1~t;d'~~i':ti~\/~~~~le1j1~~;~fir~:t:ti~.~ 
eith,!r w this or a~:,· oth~r ladr. The affidavits, howc\'er, were 
who\ly~il•~nl a-.; to any remon1:strancC' wi1h ~fr. Coopt.>r, Pither a~ rea 
garded the in!iert\011 or this firfit pnra!-frHph, or of that wliich ,·011-
stitu.ted th1! 11re~~nl libel, or :ts to any rnution given him for his fu
r.1:r0 i:;uidance; .uu\ :\fr. Cnoper i;an· the Court no information 
whatcwr on the subject, ii he posfe,;.sc<l any. It did not appear 
tlmt an\" app!kation Wa..'5 made tu Mr. Cooper re!'lpectin~the author, 
or th:i.t"wh(111 ;.!1e prO!:il"'cuwr mndt• hi." application to thr rll'kn~ 
dar1t-<:1 Coopf'1· was giv{'n up, as the conductor of the paper; or that 
any ctfort was 111acle to diEl·ovcr th,:, manuscript. Jtwa.s a mo~t im-

C.~~i1;rorW:~ee<li~i.:01~·1~fij;fh:0w~l:~~\-~~k,~!~1~f;f!,t~;:~~~ 1~!~~ 
should t!1e ll!J.llllficript o( such matter be aftt>rwards de!-troyed. 
The atlidavit~ st:1tcd, tha.t the defendanti:-, on being inrormcd, that 
tld-; puragrnph had fomul 1L.; way inlo their paper, rollectcd all the 

~~~~i~::r tl11:{~0!1~c~~1~tbfi:h:.~ ~:~~i~~ ~iri~~~e~~l~:ti!i~~ t~~~l~; 
thoUFBlld!- 1 omitli11i{ the libf'llou<; matter. Thin was a circum:-:tmct' 
operatinl{ 111 ttu·ir fovour; but the Court. would haw been bcttlf'r 
sati,:1i~d if r.lw :•Jlidavit lrnd gonc- F-omewhat further, and l':L'\ted, 
that th~·y rlid Ll,is lll 1.h<:iL· own accord, and. without any remon• 
11tra)H'.~ lieinl{ made to tlwm on the suhJf'ct. That fi1wh para~rap!i,; must \Jp r<'prc~:-Pd, no one would attc-111pt to deny. In 
the pr•.'Sl'nt l'a'>e, thf" indiddnal libelled v...11; no more. She wa;:. 
goTl-f: to another plac~ to :\cl'ount be-fore a hii,,:her tribunal for nl\ 
o.ffo-1,0•~ l:illlj1!1iH~·il lw:l', !llld it would hu,·c bet-n good to havc- ~Ula 

JOHN BULL 

:.:.am;PMCTUS of lht w~·:oo:s WINK CO::W:P.-\~Y. Nf), 141, FLKBT· 
STRKBT, tu rQmmtrH:fl 0;1 Thun,Jay nC'xt, 29lh So~ern~r. 

u·PON th-e- announcement of nn endertakin~, of no ordinary 

of lhe Pu\;:!utt~ ;:,i~i~v;~~~:r,~~'~t;:!t!ra':d:;::;-:~tg~~~r::n~ldera\:(ln 

,r:!~,';fl~~0
i~ ~:~~rdi~;;"!:nXit~~)ru~~;;i~1~r~et,r~h;1!:~{:::,Q~!,t:et~: 

11nr;o•1nt-e Uitlr iM~ntlon-uf eomm41nc-il'IJJ Bulfine~~ un the '9th lnlltant. Th.otte 
l'nmkert are sl11111.1ed In the exten-i-'"-= C111.1rl, the entranee tu whleh IA Ly 
lhf! Gatew&y, HI, Fleel-i;treet i un<i a:-:i,rr.rrel,endlnll' the whule uf the Inner 

;;~t!!•:,r~~adg~ft:~.~ •~~:~~l1~.q~v6lik~0 a1!e ~::~:.W;d:: ~;':ei! 
ek,1.,a, are Qt pn·Hnt &lndnd0 and will oJw&y9 tont&Jn fro111 J0,000 tu 40,000 
DGMns o(tlv eho~•11t W/l'lf"i!, wf etery ela.~!I ~nd C<JUDtry. 

D:i.t A.ltbourh thi11 C.r11p&ny rec-I it ne..:1•~1111r; thu1 to eourona with U1-e 
ueuul r.nu-J.e 8:" glvlo1 publi•Ur to I~ ;;11,ture and eit•nt of their H■tabllall• 

:!7~~~~h:l:n ":,"~! r:~:: t~:~~:~:,~1J':~:~~1ueih:;':'na,:~o::e 11~!:iitt~!!:i 
tu fflerve; ILD<l ha•lnJ tabn the •itnwiit -:are to bt furui~hed with none but 

::~~:~ '!'~~~c':.r ~!trt';~::~ ~~!~!.~~~':Ic~!~! ~'i!,t~~;~::~~;:;~ 
Uo"li to aay lnvUaUnn or ;,,Jdrel!!il on mere a~nymous authority, HflNlally 
aft.er t'!Je frequent delu!liom to whkh tbe Publte h&'t'e bt!rr. eubJeeted, lhe 

f~~!t ~~~~!nirte!~:~.~~ t~t~~~ tJ~J~NE °.fi~ta~.\1~~~ 
Zf, Llil4lt1111:e-h.lJI, Vfith all lta nteMh·~ ra.mlde■..iou. The \\UCCU!I of :111, 

~IJ~!~~::n:~~:~~ :t~~~t .. ~a,r:i~~.1 :r i~~t ~~~~-o~.fl~~~~~ttt':~!iA~;utt~ 
imp.--rt.l!Jk"e ~ N'o!pe'=t•billty ofil!'! ,ou,vetltor,i,lil.t the heo.;l of tl'it>'rea TraJ~ 
lh, utilil:y l~ Indeed :,dm.itltd. u.;id lt!f t'!1l:i.hli11hment compl~te. 

rrt:e!hi:':~~~~; ::
1:.i1b~~~fr ~~::~~~t:t!f ;!!.~~~~~:~:"k·er~~\/:u~~d ~t!! 

tlic-y Rl&)" nftr on lhls O(:e",.sion for tht' !!uperior rhamct"'rof their u:ick-9, 
u..~J the ci;,n11li:-1ent rertitude tif their -i,a.Uug~: i.~ rejo!vlr11I to make 1he 
ill.me Ry~tem th.e rull! vf tht-ir r:1Vi-d•J~l In lhr.-ir Tl-el\' 1':1,1tabl[~lutH'nt, tlley ea,u • 
Ml doubt ofeuc,•eg~, 

HRt h11.ving sthllll:lly fti\ '-l,t: iood elToli!d o: thllt t1r1ttern., It wuuJd be a der&
Jl~~km ur the duty whi<-h 1h.ey o...,e tn tbe P.ublllc, a11 well a.B or the duty 

~~~.~~/~Y 1~:;r\::~~~~; ":;• ::yh:;f::aW!~r 0°?1~~0~1~~;!~[::.' bLaeni!i:;,Pj!: 

~!:~•v~o.Ji:~ma"nn,.e:,t:::~:tril~;~~~~ t~ 1~;:~:::i ~ftJit~~1~npe:::;~~t, lhey 
Of cour«-, then, tliey ran nev•r de~n11d to tibtrui..le a.ny 11ucb rru.,l,;e11 :u 

~11.ily 5'ppear In the imp,nlni11: p!a.,·ard1:1 which art eo oslt'nW.1iou11ly exhibited 
m RIIDO!!I e,•t'ty thorou~hf1Jo-re i•i l<1·.,·n, VJ Ith .regard to" Chek.p \\-Tln1!9, .. tho+1e 
Wines being otfered nt a price for whkh lh~h r.Guld not ro:-!!IIIJly hf! a,,ld, were 

:~:~r.;t!~;! ~~e,h:"~t%e~g~ 
4~Wl1tb~"'~~~~u~t~i ~:. Pf~'~h!i, !~ 

underta.lcinv, whal it lm!i u11lforlllly lx'eD In ti.le Tea Trail~, bamely,-tu rf'll· 
der tht'!ir ~Hock cow,pa.rati'relycheav rather by the ~upHlor qualit)" of th"t 
Sl<K:"11, th1.10 by rllspuaing uf a11 Jnrerior &rlicl~ At" low prier, 'lflilc!i at anr 
prke m•~11t ht Jear to !be con•n111<:r, 

Thu11, whik tl1e l.andon Wini! Co■ J>e.J1ydisclaim11,\I aft'ectalion,thelrobJt'rl 

~:b,1c~0 ii:h!1i~~r'1,~r~i~trh~~::~:r::~/trb~y.:,.~cpu:;~::r: h~~ ::;-'~~~('~(~:rt~~~ 
")·stt'm •f ln:zpo~lurP, wl11t:h, unJcr tb.~ a?lurlng gul11e nr ehea.pm•.11s, ho.• het'n 
t~, long i,t('\'llk-nt; and thu~, to a'=cmepll~h that with rr.ipert to Wimi,, whkh 
they lill~u~tionab!l eLfro.'terl wlfh re;-pect tQ Tea!f. 

Tt.e lo.meutable pracUr~ id RdultC'ratiu!{ Wlnea, bas, unfortuootely, 

:~~=t,!~ a"11g~0:,~t:~ai::~·~~ta~fo~~-,:! ';!b!~t~r!e~rri~tdacdAt~ihW1~il<;J~
0th5t 

iufulttration 111 ptlneip&lly to he i.Uributed. The facilitle~. lnJ.erd, which 
rht,.e Wine1.1, both red and toAit,, afJord to lhe adep111 in ~uch tepnht1n11lble 
pradke~, are bt'c(l111e !l"O very ~larins, while lhe quality of tlmse Winett Is IIO 

~~~~!t~t~!'{ ~;!~:~::c~:~.-:,,n .t~~ltC~;:1;~,r);';~er,J:~er(Jm();~tee~t I~~: 
theirCd-laf'A. 

The Lonu.on Wine t't,mva.uy are am~•l)' 11upplied with PORTS of the gene
rally e,tet>n•cd hut ,-in1,1,ge-~, amoni; which, they ha.ve a. large Stock that ha., 
tK:en from -1. to 32 ~-e:i.rs in hotlle; while, to ln~ure ii. ~upply of the finest 
FR. f;~CH Wlnei;, they lzaH: !ind a. ~pedal .-\ge11t In that countr)· upon whuse 
;a.kill 11,nJ IDdU!!try they ran ru!""lfid-ently rely, from the Wine~ wllirh be ha. 
alrea,tv forwarded. 

Hut· ~./n('e this e5tsbli~h111e11t l! ... !! t<een in contem;,lalio11; anJ e,pecla.lly 
~ince prep!l.ralionil have ct,n1me11cl!tl for bringing it lo mati,rity, the Cumpany 
h11Ve ~,·:iiW'd tb~m11dve!I of e\·ery oi,portunity tbat offered, for geJecting the 
oldl'!it :i.nd tine»t Wlnr11 from. the cell,~r" "r the rnottl'mlneot merchaDIN ln tbe
City. 'fbey have happily too, ~t with oeeiuh.:110, pe1,;uliarl)- favourable tu 
t!Jelr obje..:t, :unnug merchant!! rel iring from business, and private gentlemen 
about to breali np lheir estab!ii;~ments; MW there is eearcely aRy l'inintnl 

~'~t~~·~rp,:r~i,~'!lte~:i~t1i1~~a.~h~fro:d:~:e ~rr;:.~l~~:'t't;~;~~~n~a·gi::r 
Wines, who!ie advice and aid the -Jroprleto;·!i hnc engaged ID the cond1ut of 
llwlr new E!lta!Jli11-hmtnt. 

'fhe Lundon Wir1e Com11■.n)" wlll alwaye keep a Stock uf Foreig11 Splrlls, :::::~t :j~r ~e~:i'Je:t~~:i~~1:'p~!~!. t!fhe~~l~l~s~I! =~s~1:;:i~ualltie!I, and 
Suda are the grouudit upon whlch the PropriC'tor11 or thi::t Company 1ake 

k&.;~e
10ciJh~i;~~::~: ~ft~h:a~~~;~t:J:~1~:!~ Tu Comrany afford1 It i11 pre. 

1!-Umed, a suincient gua1·antce to gentlemen rc~ldcnt in lbe Country, or to 
families occasi11nally vi!'itmg Town, for 1!.ie punctual aud faithful exe--eutfou 
of auy ordcrH with wblcb tbc:, ruo.y be pleased tu fa,·or the London Wine 
Company. fo;~t~~ ?~!~i":~1; d~~\:~ 

0
~1 &~~:r lo slat~, that they ca11 e:orecule DO urde11 

t~~lc:C{t7t'(~ff,~;rth:!:~~r: .0~~~~. ~ 0.~~?:~ ~':.;~.~:~·. ~i.t~ ::::ra::~ic::s: 
g:~:1•edD~~~l~elp~~~a·i;·~ '.~~~?i.l~~~: ·. ·. ·.: ·.: ·.:: ::·.: '. ·.: ·. ·.:: ·.:::: · &(;:·t~ ~: 
Superioro ddltto,5 tol3 ycaJ':; iu l>vttlc •..•.....•••........•... 72s. to8f.1. 
Ditto, i; tu 22ditto .................•...•. , .........•••• 84~. to 6 Guineas 

~~p~~~~~I:rE:~~ii~,: . .-.:_:.:.:.:_:.:_:_:.:_:.:.:_:_:.:.:.:.:_:.:.~.:.:_:·:·:·:·.·~~~·.'-'.i·~~:~~~t~ 
P:uticula.rly iloft.aavoun,1 Amontillado ...•........••..••...... ilh. to 65,. 
Curious old ~herry, 16 year, lo bottle .... , ........•••.. _ .... _ ... G Gulnea1 

~~~8~~tdd~tif£~~~~.~J!! :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::::::::::::. ~~~ .~~l;;t!~~-0~::; 

:\tost<'Llrio1.:~ dltlo, 6 lu 16 ~·•~:ir~ l!1 h<J:•!.-- . . ..•.•.•.. 6 to 10 Gulneej 
Jh,!eiraQinwood .... , .. , .. : .•...... · · ......... , .. t·t"q,Jpe .£110111 £126 
Veq·fineTt'ncdJf~ •. ...• ......... ....... . perd,ne114:!,.lo4i!. 
H11ct'l1u~. .. ••••.. .•••... ... .•.•. .•. ..• .. .• •. ••. •• . . '18!1. 
C:.kavcih,................... . .•..•..•..•.•••..•......... 4!i 11 • 

u 91ion ................ •i·tt·E~·cii.WiNES:······· ..... -1~"· &e. &c. 

Lig!.t-ll&voured C!aret .. ,. , ..•• ···••··•·•··••· ...•...... r·Pl'dozeni2s. 

l:i/if:i~-I;;:~i,:-t•i•\~:?:~t(~:~:::\:::-:·:·:·:i:":":?~-t?t:~tfi 

!~~:.::f I,il % tat G2f i\l~i 

No~111ber 2.S. 

COMMERCIAL ltEPOJlT, 
PROM TRH 19rK :'IO'li:t:MBCR1 TO TUR 2-J.TH :!\"011P-.MBE!t.. 

St.lch rt ~,r.tinu'.lncc o{ gloom llnd df'spoodent"y, bus perh11p5 newr 
Lfflo ~-•1)6nenced 10 the ('ommereial world, and the repetition of thrt 
1.~11la~it~s con,.cqut:JDl'es, i.i truly appalling i but, as pric('s o[ al.I 
Jt!scnpuon.-i or ~:-oduce, 11,re now !itlltled oa e:tlremelv low und & 

ilw.re l-i eviJi,n1J)· :an illCreKsed clemHnd we hnit ~virv r~a:~oonblo 
1rm1nd Cor ll.Dti'1ipn.tings grudusl lmp,,;n,ment ia 11!1 tb~ rRmific.t• 
tious of. busiaesii.-Wo bat"" agRiln Lo record llQ adi1'et dcmaml i 11 
Plantahou Sugo.~. Oood sc~~ (tIJ.HlitiesHre difficult to he met with, 
atkl have c-onm11t.ndt"d Rh iMl,o.nce, of 2s. Jlat cwr. The qualilie; 
below .iSs. !'ill.Slain the full prices or Inst week. 'J'~ .,;tock i.-1 4,321 
C:i(llk:i les.'i than lust seuson, ttlul pric~cil Os. to is. per (.'1,1 t. Jower; a 
"f"t>I')" fN.vouruble o;:iinion still nttuchl's ilsAlfto 1hi"commodity. Rf'-. 
f~~ goods have eujoyed more atteolion. LnrgtJ Lum1>~, 7 5s. to T6s. 
Jimgk- Lo111.·H • .;;,}lrow1!, 1~s. to &os:; MiddJin~, &nJ GooJ MiUJling, 
IJ2Jli. to 86E.: I- m~ lhdcll1111?; and Fuw, Sfs. to 98s. Crw,ted Sugars 
fur Jramedi1L(eshipnu~ut, ::Js.10~05.; e:rlensfrc<"onrrnd"' ban, been 
entered into fo~· the sprfeg de\h-e:ry. Mola~"", 23--.. Only two 
i1V1igr1~6cant sales or Coilee bave taken rU\ct", frmn whi..c-b, and 
t~ business done by private, PlnDtalion llc~riptions mny be 
!j(LLtPl.i Zs. hight'lr, ru1d foreign without nltcrntion. Rums nrei in good 
r~qrJe!II, at the ex-treml! ii.rices of lfLc;t \n.'f'k, whkh i,; a.15-(1 the ca~ 
w~til Brnndies. The C1mon Market n•mains :n 11 quiescf'nt stnte, 
without however RDY dcprecioUon. A1hices from Liverpool, state 
1hnt morf! busllll:'Ss v;n~ doi&g, with somB prospoctof Rn nugmented 
c·urr~ncy~ The il\~.:t nccouut.,; from 1he Uniletl Stote;. 1 r~presrnt 
t~Cottoft Crop :J.'i bnYill( sustained niiry considcnthle- in,iury by 1b& 
la•tn;y rnins. 1-::s:Lt>n,.;i\e Oj.lerotion~ h1ne tt,ken vluoo in Tallows, 
1i1.•hkb hu-c e-~tublii,:hP-il an improvcmenl of Is. pt•r cwt. Yellow 
eaOOlc, 43,.,;;. &I.; Pet~r-~burg, Soap, :1~.; Arcbang"l, 10s. U<l. From 
all tip~ftarancc"', the volue of this lirtielo LAs not only st'en iU 
millimum poinl, but i8 011: tb1\ e,·e of a consideroble advance. 

HOlU: coss1:~1rno~-l)l.-.ilE:li P,\Y.\IILY. UFOS TllF, J'(ILLOWl:Sl.i 
AnTreu·.s:-

S~R"3r.i.B.r!th:h IJl.mt~tion, Z]F.. pl'r c~wt .. i ditto Ea.~t 1.ndia, 3';&.j 
Coffee, t1r1tisil p antat1on, )fi. ger lb.; ditto E..1,-;t lnd,n, 1:--. 6d.; 

~i~~wt:1.~Jt}f~!~1~e~h!~~-;~~t~~'1t fcRic~~~~~~t1~~::i~ 
t 1

.d~~~vf'e!~~rfcf:r~\;~r ti:trcJi;~ c~~r~ Sit~~, atJe ~!~1
~; 

lb. 9G per cent.; Rum, 1 le. 7itd. per gallon; Bran~- and Gene\·,,, 
~6:r.;;d!:~nS!i!:;;;f::~~:; ditto Madeira, j5. '.; ditto Cape, 

PRJC1'~:-\ o! ihe PUBLIC Jo'eN D:S. 
8TOC!CH. 

Bar1.k i-tr.ck •••••••••••••• 
:, p4't Cent. Ile-duettd .•.••. 
:, rer Cent. Cnnsul11 ...••. 
::lj rirr CPnt Com1ols ••.••. 
Con110l11 for Ac-co11nt ...•• 
t per Cent. COll81li~ . • •• •· 
5 per r.cu,t. Navy ••.•••••. 
fl<lnk Lon,: Annuitie,. •••• 
India Rood■ ......... , •• 
1-::<c-be,,uer Bill"', ~d . •••• 
Ditio, i(d .............. . 
O;!'~_i_um_._.!_::·•··•,:•!'_.!..•:· 

,Hon. T11e..-. IJT11d. Thur. 
t10 210.1 2m 2s, 

;~1 ;a ;;: ~~! 
IH! ~1~ 8":"i 1111 

~1 ~!I ;:1 ;a 
Ill Ill ll0-1 
19½ , 19.J 19) 

13 p u p ( n p 66 p 
"p :_p i 4 p J p 

·--=- J 
OIRTH::-;. 

' 

Pti°!~t!!;!~~l:"d"!~~"~i~fl'~~ the 15lh i1:~t, tbe l.:t.dy 1tf Captain Mun:r, llo)al 

At Dallinuloe, on tht' l:lth ln.~t. llui Lady of J11-mn Stanley lrel;uid, l~i;. 
6th Roy11.l Veteran Battalion, of a daughter. 

!olAlll-llAU.KS. 
On Thurtdal' the :?Zd i:'li:-t. by the R<-~·. G. T. RJhon, Geor~e Sttbt,i11~ 

:f~:t~~ :!~t:u1~!.11!!d~~t ~:~;h1~~l~"P!r:;;~{~;i!~. i;f t~=d~·::
1
• r:~ri! 

H,me ro.)1:nt~·. 
Oo Tue11tlay last, at Soul!:!. ~t .. !<;o, nea1· ll:-..lh, C:1ptaio ..:eorr.- !oo~l:ni. 

R.:S-. 1 ... P,Heia. Ja.,1e, d&u~hter of lh.! Re\·. Cl1M. Johnrwn. Prebe1,d oiWtll•, 
On T11es,b,y, at .'1ell-:.!<h;llll, Henry, ynun~r,il s•>nof the llun. Col. S,,.ym;:.ur, 

lo Charfot1<', yr,ungc11t 1\a.u)!.Mer uf lhe la~e ~Ir Samuel Whit.~~1l>e. 
On 'l'u~sJay, thl' 1Jtl1 ln~t. 3l St. '1:ir)"'s, Carli9l4", $Ir F. T. Mor~huJ, 

nart.10 Janr, seco11J daughtH ,..f Jl.,bl'rt Warwick. E'l-q. 
lHKU. 

On l'rlday, the. liitht 11.,·1. ~It J. ~f:L1u1tit'ld, ~td 8S, late C\Jie:' .Tu ,t:.~ fS 
thl' Curnmon Plea.i. 

On Wednesday last, at I.I, ~C'J.T, 'Cl:ornton J\sl1, Du.--k~,Slr Tho.11.~'..e~;~:-', 
Bart. In lhE'7fHh year<•fhla a2;~. 

8~ };~~1~t 1~:!t.1~t~~~
1t: t~:t.f~:,:,~;1~ ~:;f' ':'l~~tn~\,,.; ,1f!v r·.,,\"eil r1 

tbr Coldstream Guard!<. · · • · 

LOA'L;"o,\7~- 11rinled a1id Jifibli:ihi-i.by -ll. ·1: ;Jr'F.~,'iw 
l\'o. II, JOJL"'i"SON'S COCll.T, 1-'LEjlT~S1'£iFE·r. ,r.4r.i 
onlg Co1a1111:micalions t!I U:t f;;d('{l"'J', rf'{'~t p-a.N} ,~re rc~.:•i!"li-



JOHN BULL. 
No. 51. 

FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1821. Price 7d. 
H~it.i~IJ1:~ho~1~~gfs~j~y rrr?s!f~~d~1~~11 11!~$!~~°mo~! 
recently republ!shed bT \he lo.te 1'1Hen. Doydell and Co; printed on 25 half 
skeats of grand Eagle Paper, pdre Vive Guineu.-Puhli1hPd by RoUert Wil• 

~:~:r~v~~~ ::11~~,,~~i:;f~~!;ot \~~~!~de~1i~ tti:Ya~!v!1,a;~·t.~;:;0~
1;;1·f1~~ 

Of the SEPULCHRE, ALTAR·PIEC.:F.of ST. ,\IAnY HADCLIYF, in the 
Cl'L'V uf BRISTOi,, 23 lneheR: bv 20 h1.c-he8, priu ISs.-'rhl' JlESUllRHC
'rION nf CHRIST, In ditto, ,ii.me ei7.e, price 1.'ill.-CHARLRMAGNE'S 

~r~r~~~i~TA~~ i1~i~~~J~Ti~~::~~~s~~l'\~i~!~/c~!~"L~r~~! 
of bi!I Orl11lnal Works, and two Plates ft11rle114ue of lhat Ar1i1t; the t<ubjtt.h 
a.re, llor-aH, \VJ-k-11, and Ct1nrch-ill, prlct 2s. each. 

Just publi,ltctl, 
BLACKWOOD'$ E1;!(1';,~,?!,?,~

18
~AGAZINE', No, LVII, 

CoNTBNn:-1. On tlu, prohable In8uence of .\lol'al andRrligiou11 lndruc
Uon on tho Cinua.ctcr antl Situation of~eaml'n, ::"io.111.-11. Prince Charlf9 
Edward Stuart, aml Ode nn hie Birth-day, 201b Decelllher, 1746. Uy Dr. 
l~o.fl.r.B of Exeler.-llJ. The Mall in the Bell.-lV. On Copleslone'e Jn,Jlllry 
into tho DoelrinH of~ocPHlty and Predeallnatlon, l.ettl'l" II.-V. Song, by 
Mora:an O'Doherty.-Vl. Latin Proend1 from Knglanrl.-VII. 'rhe Vuyagea 
andTravPb of Columbus Secundus, Chapten XV.and XVI. I~elth lla.ceL 
Chnvtcr XVI I. Chri!ltopherColumbus I!+ dieturbed by a Oltostl-VII I. Private 
NotP., to all who,n It may concern.-JX. TrP.&£011.-X. Learning and Liber
alit,: ofthe ll\ueo and Yellow-Xl. The True Pedant; a Skelch.-XH. Mr. 
Ba.iker's lteto,t Courteo':.le, to the E:tpo!ltulatlon Unnece9,.ary.-XIII. Lettek' 
froru Bill Truck, to Chrl!!topher Xorth, lhq.-X.IV. Th0 Ma11-of-War'1 Mau. 
Chapler lf.-XV. Letter from Fogarty O"Fogarty, E,q.-XVI. Daniel 
O'Rourkt!, Canto VI. The Pail of Water.-XVll. Brief Ab1lract of Mr, 
O'Foil'arty'll Journel.-XVIH. The Y<.-llo\11' Lraf.-XIX. Letter from Mr. 
Shutfte-botham.-XX. A True and Petfrct Acrount of the Landing of Klng 
Georrethe Fourth in lrelaud.-XXJ. The Good 'fown.--XX:11. On the Scho
la!ltic Docton.-XXIII. 'rhe E1r.lgra11ts' Voyage to Canada.-XXIV. Trau► 
lations from Osdan.-XXV. R.oug9 et Nolr, a. Poem.-XXVI. Hplatl• 
Geueral-XXVII. Works preparin!if for Puhlication.-XXVIII. Montbly 
List of:Sew PuLlicalion!I.-XXIX. !lteuthly neglster, &c. 

Printed forT. C.:adell, Strand, London: and Wm. Dlarkwond, 17, Prlnce'e
lllrect,Edinhurgh. 

" 111 order lo please all our Friend!!, whether CorrCBpondente or Patron1t, 
we s\1a.ll indulge ll:1em with Another extra Numbf't·, Lo cror'cn their Chrlstma11 
jnllities, am.I Nos. LVIH. and l,IX.will therefore appear togelber on·tbe3lsl 
of Decl'U:Jber."-Editor'.r E,-"'c;''<'-"''---G=-"c;c"ci'"-""c;,'·~~~~~~"TC~~ 

-MJua~~~iii1l~· ~r ~1::t18FE ;~~ \~ln~r1rJC~S di·tl:e ~i~h~~v. 
llltlAN WALTON.D.D. Lord Dlsh11p ofCbeeitcr, Edltoroftbe Lon~ 

.rlon Poly~lot Bible. With Nellces of his Cuadjuton in that Jllu1lrlou11 
\\'urk; of the Culti,·at'ion of Oriental J.earnln,r, in tbi!I Country, prceedlPf 
and during their t.itne; au,I of the Authorized .B:ngli~h Version of the Dible, 
to a projected Rc"l"ieiun of which, Ur. Walton and aome of his As9i9tants In 
the l'olyglol were 11ppoi11terl.. To wh!C'h 111 nddeJ, Dr. Walton'9 own Vind.J.
catien efthe London Pnlyglot.-Hy the Ilev. HEXRY JOHN •roon, M.A. 
~~~:t}·~~J1!~~~ i11 Ortlluo.ry to His .Majesty, and H.ector of Scttrington, 

N :r~:t~~-:;;rio·u cp,:~~~ i;a~j~~fi~o~~r to~ii~~~. r~:~=t~~~~~~6~~~. ~~ 
Uro\VD, Paternoater-rew. 

JUVKNll,E LIIJil-ARY end OE!:NER,\L DEPOT of BOOKS, 
And other instructi,·e aml aimlslng ScheRu.•s for Yo1:1.th. 

H ~~~]~l!~ee~n!~e
8

~;~('~::!nr.~1~:~c~~~~~~:h~c~~;e~~!;~::~ro~ntt; 
J11:-trncli011 and Amusement of Vnu111,•11ow b('g to solicit the attention of the 

~~b~1>,t:.::~~~e:1!e t~:::~t\!a~:;tt!:'2i1~~S~::,tJ~x;: ~~~Sc:~~~~~ 
YIUR'S GIFTS may be had .. 
~ 1Jook1ieller11, Stationers, Toy Sho[I~, and other dealen In Ju\"enlle 

!ii:ii~~tj;,~ !~r:~~nve .. ~,a~~d~ tl~~~:i1~~~!-!~:~1
%ra~~•~~~j~i;;ter~~!.~v!::~ by 

FOR YtHiNG PBllSO:SS. 
JLh1l puhlishcd, ornamented wilh 24 Co1111cr-plale Eng-rnvings, 1,rice 6s. plain. 

and i<i. ed. t>oloure,I, iu neat half hlnding, 

F~~J{~ &0 ry~~!f ~t~1~~~~t~~~~~!~!~eti~~ ~~; it;~;~~i~~s~f
1
~ 

Jltothel" to her C~ilJrr.n.-By the Anthor of the " Indian Cabinet."-Printed 
for IJarris and Son, Corner of St. I'aul'e Ciburch-ynrd, \Vhere m:i.y be bad, 
ju11tpnhlished, 

2. 'fJIF.OI>ORJ,;;.or, the cnUSAnEns; hr Mr:i. llOJl'l~l,AND, with 24. 
E11,:-ru·i11'gs, 11rice 511. 1,lain, and 611. 6d. coloure-J. 

J. l,OLA\l $CBNR!6, uhihiled in the Voyages i,fHcain~klrk aud Darenz 
to the-Nortllen Rei,:-ione, with JG Bngra,•ings, prfre 5a pl11l11, o.nd 6e.6d. 
coloured. 

LAST NIGHT'S GAZETTE. 

\V AR-Ol•'FICE, ;)0th No .... 1821. 
3d Regt. of Drag. Guards-Lieut. llen. G. R. Abercrumby tu be Lieut. 

vice GraY. 
jth Di(to-Cornt•t G. T. Greenland to be Curnvt,"l"ice Kelly. 
4th Re-g,of Light Drag~.-.-\,11.-Surg. R. Greig, iH.D. tu be AH.-Surg. ,·ice 

Gardiner. 
9th l)jtto-SL1b-Lir.11t. Lvrd 'JI'. Conyn!(ha.111 to be Lieut. vice Ellie. 
12th Di!to-Cornet J. n. UroaJl1r::id lo be Lieut, ,·ice 1-la~·.-A. Dulee, 

Gent to be Corn('', ,•ice l{ennedv. 
JBLh Ditto-Lieut. G. :-:chrriiier lo be Captain. vice We11.tern.-Cornet J. 

Le~lie 1o·bc Lieut. ,·ice Schreiber.-W. E. F. Sl.iarpe, Gent. to be Car,1et, 
,·ic(' l,e~lie. 

19th Uitlo-Lieut T. \l\i"alker t11 be Capt. vire George~. 

~~~hRJrt~-o~t;:~~~1~~~~:t:i~!1;;Da~~e~!°A~:.1s;~g~~t!e ~~~~~i~an. 
4.lst Ditto-Cornet 11. A. O'Neil to \.le Ensign, vice Gro.nt. 
5!ill1 Ditlo-Lieut.. P. E. Crac:le to Le Capt ..-ice Dickemi.-Sec. Lient. Lord 

E. llay to lie Litut. ,·icr CraigiP.. 
G9th Dltto-.T. l?o1·d, Gent. to he Ensign, tier- Lord C:mnartbeon. 
89th Dit;o-Enflign W. Thoma.! to hr I,ie!1t. vice Duclrn.n:m. 
U2d Dilto-Lient. N. Wilsen to he C.ipt. \·1,..t' Alexander. 

-tle~~~j~ ~f!~f!t~J·;~~f;t~;i~:t;:!;:
1

t1~~~!~.~~~~;~ 1~
1.~P:~fi1Jl~~~~o:~ 

be I.lent. vice :\-taclean.-,v .. \t•Plwrson, Gent.-· to be Ensign, vice W11Uama, 

-ii::·;~t1
~\'i~j·.::t~i;:~b~oe/

0
0~~:1tf!~~oi ~~c:n~;;~~~~artl~, nnd Major 

Hon. A. J. II. Fitz!l"erald De Roos, to be L1eut.-Cub. 111 the Ar~y.-Ca_pt. J. 
W. Hr11d1•rson, to l;e Major in the Armr.-Capt. n. J>enha.m tu be ,"rlaJOr on 
tile Co111incnt n£ Africa only. 

Ho~[lit:l\ St:i.rf-,hs.-Surg W. narry, M.J> to be Surg. lo the Fori:es, vlce 
GIJ.lcr.-Hosp.-A~~- W. White ha:i hren ,mpersed,.(I. . 

~EaRATU~l in the Gazette oflhe 17th 11lt1mo. 
41st Fool-For Lieut. Ho".\\~. Horne, to be Li1•ut. read Lieut. ~lon. W. 

Hc::::,°..,~~o~~e~~-the TYar,,.icl.:11hi.re Rcgular,itilitit~, 11igned by the Lord 
LieutenaNl of tlu- Corrnt.11 of ll'rirw1~k. 

J. n. S,ny!h, Gelolt. and C. Hrockman,,:enl. to he En~1gns. 
DA"SKnUPTCIES 8UPERSEDEJl. 

IllC·IIAJlD UlNGIIAM, clerk and ba11"ke,r.·-RODEJ1.'f wno9T . .::.,s1ea
fonl, li11en-dra.pcr.-noo1-;nT St,:A'I'ON, Wembrhlge, cutton-i,pmurr. 

HANKRUPT9. 
I,ONt;!=-TF.R, 1:. Hl . .d1hnry Tri:ra.ce, merchant. 
ATTWOOH. A. Lyll'lingto•,, surgeon .. 
MONKHOt;~.J-~. It. Xew Shoreham, t1mh('r-merch3ot. 
PAfNI?°:, E. Lil tie Chart, Kent, p:1.ver maku. 
CAMP ART, W. H. Crn)'den, batter. 
Cl,-\ nKgo:s. J. Grnce1·hurch e1reet, hatter. 
NIBLOCK, J. fllld L,\THA.M, R. S., Bath, woolle-b-drapen,.. 
UR-AV, I) Plymouth Dock, "ictualle,:. 
Ail:'.HSTl~AI>, J. CJapham, cutton-sp11111er. 
CllUPP&l1, .J. Grt"at Peter-slreH, brewtr. 
HOU:SSFI 1<:LD, J. ca;ico-man•1faeturer. 
LOSt; ILIGG, I. Lh·er1•ool, linen-draper. 
FISHER, jun. i'. Leicest.er-~qul'.re, rnrg,;011. 
KAY, •r:1.ambridge ph1.ce, \Vnlcct, 3UCl\~Il('I!:'". 
HOW ,\IlD, J. St. Martin's court, cu11:lw1uner. 
C.:ELl,.A, P .. \lo.Jeford-eourt, Fr11d111r,·h-street, w-lnt-11 erch.aat, 
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PAR~ERSI-IIPS DISSOLVED. 

an:o;a:d!~~iJ1~r·1!:~~~;~.g-~~~i:J~J:~s~fa~ii~e~:.~~I~~:~· !!3. ~~r~:~~~: 
~t~':~d:~~1-:!~~d ~1~1~t~~~u:Ch:cnet-~.~~ifi8~; ~;Jt R~~ttf1W!• rf ri~;i\~:s:1:1~~~ 
cll0:!1~:~=-11!11.'J~;r~11r)::~~1~sn~'.1~)l~1~!~1~~~~:..e~l~~~!b~:k,::.~s~,~.:i~l~e:d 
~~::e~ltr~,~,,~:.~~~t~:.~:k~~s~~t,:d:~e~~~-;!!o~~;:t~jf'"~:;!1~~~-~:\~;i::~: 
place attornics.-Dlenkhorn 'an-J ]leppeust\Jl, Wadworth,.Yorksh.11-e, Car• 
men.'-narfootand Wakeham, i,ymq.~lh, m'!l,~u·ractu1,:rs.-W. aud 6.L)"0D, 
Wigan, Lancashire, print~n- BANKRiJP'ra·~ · 

IlA YUSS, T. Curdworth, Warwichhire, dealer. 
HOULTBEE, Il. andCOI.E,J. W. Peterhorot1gh, baubn. 
COOPEIL. f'. lipper Xorth-plare, Gra)·'s Inn-road, grocer. 

ll!N\Vc,Vo~. ltii_ I~:e!~~~s;:;~~~ukseller. 

r1~v~~~r~::~;:~~~~i1an~. 
KiltKHAlJ,.G. Dancaster,inerr.hent, 
ngvr, ff. Nehion•S(JllRre,·merchant. 
J\fOI\~. ·S11,lford,Mandlelltd';:l:il"lhba11t, 

r;~ri~ER~k~i;h\~:.1:~~~i~~ifi:~~:?i:~~~ron-foander. 
RITCH1E, J. and J. and RICHAnDf;iO;,i, F. Watling-slrcet, ware-

bom~emtn. -- . . · . · 
STA_Fr, ~- and W.W. Norw1)crvM1g~t~~··~"nufo.cture~8-

Dee. 28; :J. Dingle, Charlestown,~\. A\l_!!tell, Coruwnll, ahip-llWlll'r.-Dec, 

~:~-~;3~~::~~~/~{~~!1!~Y1•9:ir-uo,ris:8::\~~~-s~~e~/!~!:,ts;t~~:~~~;~:~~ 
Dec. 19, s.'Wood, Dolton, benkei-.-l)er. 21, _M. Hatterllley, Bilton with 

::~r:1!~t~!~kD~~~e2t·~~l't.e~~1A?r~tn!:tiu~;l~;r!.:::1;e~~-ts~;~.:.-~~!:: 
::;17:r:~.B~~lo;i·jr•n~\~:~i~• r.~~~~i!:;~~!:;,tr'._et:1~!fi1;~J~~~gf8~-•~: 
Wa.lt!.1, Chi,·hester, hatter.-J>ec. l~. T. l\lctrtek, Fr1tlL-st,reet,merclHu1t,
Der. 2!l,(J. Cornwell, Kirton Fen, ~lctua.lll'r.-Dec.18, L. W. Williams, Pleet· 
street, wiu.c-merchant. :C-6:·R.TIPI~ATES, Der. HL 

T. H 1 Parker, Klngjtoil, wlne-1Rercha11t.-J. J. Ro~-. Wol\'"erl1a.mpton, tea
dealer.-•r. ff;ayward, Cheltt"nham,-huilder.-J. B1.1•1rkl', Albemarle-sheet, 
wine and bro.mif-ml'rehant.-'r. Vernon, Towrester, gt'Ocer.-T. Jon,t•: St. 
John-streel, stationer.-J. Pethnr11t; Cn.nbrou_k, ,Ke_nt, draper.-J. ll1lhnge, 
Drish•!. grocer.--G. Shoobridge, Cheapside; todor. · 

JOHN BULL, 
The advice~ from Pernl'ITIIJ;1J.L-o, .b·i-ought ·,Q_y the Active, w_ithi,n 

thci:;e rcw day~ past reprer;e11t that place l!8 m an ex:tremel~ ag1 
tated gtatc. The in'surgerfu., who,' it is. said, ~re. tl~rec ~hou~and 
i:;trong had cut off all communication w1tb. ffi~ _anterior, m ~oni;c,. 
quenc: of lvhich provisions .had be4..,.;,i.nc ex~s.11.-ely dear, wlnle all 
lmsine&s was total I}' at a stand,a.nd the merchants' ~tores clo~d. 

1-'A.1,L oF L1MA • ..:..:.:This.. eveilt t~k place, ac~rd_mg to the fol• 
lowing dc;;.patch, which iii J.ated heatl-quu.rters, L101a, July 19th, 

?PJ!~~~:r :J t-~!~a~:,:_~~ ~; Cliief <Jf tl~e La"l,erating Army of Peru, 
to tile Mc,st E.i:celleut Su]Jrcme D1rec_t,w of tlu: Rep11bhc. 

'' MosT ExcE.LLEST Sm~-On the 10th 111st. ,the a.~my 11!1~r my 
command took ~selli:=iofl. of this capital. Its mhab1tan.t.q, lf! pro-
portion to the opj)rel:l,~ion which they hove sulfe~d, te!;t1ficd m an 
un~quivocal manner the cla.ss of freemen to winch they b_elon~ed. 
The public.papers which _I have the honour to enclose, w~II aflor~. 
your E.tccllencr a more e,rt.ended accou!1t '-!_f the evenL'> which ha'vc 
taken place, The enemy continues .~1s J11gh~.th~o~gh th_~~JTIO\!ft:.,;. 
t:Ai~s, pnisucd by our cav~lry and 1.Janous _pa~hes v..·J1_1ch h~ng-HP.!Jn, 
him. D~sertion from his tllnks ha~rbc~n '!"n:t~i~se, Ill spite of tht' 
precautions which h~Ve been tak~!'! .to. a':o_u~- it.• 1 he army 1:1~1~e~, 
rny·oomnialfd, proceed~ citi c~m{oniutr w,th tll1; confidenc~ .~tlnc_b': 
yonr Excellency hns pl~cd m 1t-; !',nd,_the sacrific<."S of Ch1h ~1~ve 
not been u~eless to the hberty ·Whtch 1t has conferred on lt.:. bro
thers in Peru. '!'he Castle of CallRo, · ifl which ,th('re · was left .a 
garrison of SOOl!nen, is closely bl_ockaded ~}' land and bl' sea. l 
expect in, a. few· clays its surrender. God keep your Excel ency for 
many yeart11. "JOSE DE SAN M.A,RTIN." 

" Head.quarters fa Lima, July 19, 1821. 
"To his Exctllency,the Captain General, D. Bernardo 

O'Higgins, Supreme director of the State of Chili." 

an~~':;bt:he
0:J!{~ fnJ1~ci;!':~t ~f':C:J~~l~~ i1~~~[c~~n~~

1b:; 
gi,•en not_icc that the town is re.st.ored lo iL~ ~sual good health. . 

The Fr~rkt:icktoit f:J.-caminer. of the 24th mstnJt~, flay~, " It 1~ 
euppos~cl,. by a gentleman havmg good opportm11t1cs to form ~Or•· 
rect judgment, that at- least 4000 pen.ons are a.t- pres~nt sick in 
Fi::cderickton County. We ho.ve as.-ertainccl that! Dr. M. Tyler 
has had upwards or 600 patie:nt.s !It one time within a few weeks." 

December 2. 
yriJi~t of " Wiliul ~urder" wa11 returned.-The Hon. Co!onel 

ilzgiblJonJ, c"mmandmg lhe County Limerick ro~·al regiment, has 
offered to liovarn11!cnt the i.ervicett of his Staff; the Earl of Mount 
~harles has also oflertd the Statforthe Clare Militia, both of which~ 
l\e '.mdenitaud, have been acc<'pted.-On Sunday morning- the 
ho_u~e of Thomas Furlong Esq. of llallydaniel, near Ncwcat:itle in 
tin& <"ountr, "!as atL'l!!ke~ ~y a very numero1!s partr. Mr. fur• 
long kad rece1ve_d pr1va.te mrormat1on that tins outrage would he 
att~mpt.E'd, anl)--he accor~ingly 'procured a ft:,y,- t-oldicrs uf the 40th 
r_cgunent, ~ some friehds, m order to· givP- th~m a good recep
t,1~n. Abouhbrec o'clock, the insurgentsarrii.·ed, and commPnc-ed. 
firmg,~hentbe sentinels o.1,1ts.ide fired on thcm,~·hich so astonished 
the 1~1screants, that they retired a short 1.li.~tance from the bouse. 
Mr. F nrlong's party then rushed out, and a rc>gular fii-e wa,; re• 
s1_11ne<! fro~ both sides, The insur~cnt.'> wen, maclc to fl;- in all 
directton!i, an,d, there is no doubt ther mu~t lla .. ·e s11l1E'red sewrcl)"-

At tlu~ car~ hour of eight o'clock on Sunrlay evening la1-t. the 

~0r~de b{. ·!-~na:1:{·!a8Af~n~~ ~~ddti!
1fi;;>.1!~~1;s ~k~~ar,}1ii~i! 0:; 

first attempt or the kiud in that ncighbonrh1K1d, and\\'~ arc sorry 
to t:a}' that the se9cls o[ insubordination arc fai.t soK·ing in that bi• 
therto·peaceabTc dii-trict. 

1'he outrages are fast iacreasing in the county of Kern·, not
withfitandintt .the praiseworthy exertions of the l\lagistralCL!i and 
gentry, ,The l~ou~e of B. Senlr, Esq. was deprived of a RUn and 
Mr.M~Jlwa_rd't-, of Bally-Egan, of another; the houfieof G~Hiliiard;
Enq. of Ba1lorough, was also attacked for arms, but 1t containea 
l!One .• We are sorry to learn that witl1in U'n mile:- of the metropo
lis, 1uany hQuscs and-haggards haye been hurne'd c1own withiri the
last week, i~1 the town and vicinity of Garrctstown, and that'in th!! 
noon day throe horses were shot by a man in woman's ('lothe:1, · 
Wl'aring a veil. The allegec1 offence watt the daring to take leases 
from the Lord of the Manor, of land formerly conunohs, but ea. 
cloflec1 by Act.of Parliamcqt.-Limerick Pupa-. 
. On the night of Thursday la~t, Major Collis was brutally rnur• 
der"d in his be~, bj' a gang or rutfoms, who broke into hii. house, 
3.t Tralee Spa, wit 1in less than t\\"o miles or the town o~ 'fralee •. 
Se\'C'n.perrons entered the house, but the number wlioact•1eJ)}"'' 
committed the mw:rclcr was three. - The Major's skull was frae~ 
tured by a stro~e of an iron bar, and ni,c, ballt- are i:;aid to ha,·e en• 
tercel ,hi:., \xtdy. He died in li{reatagony. The house was robbed 
of mori('y·, and property of various <leficripfo,ns, to a large a.mount. 
M~or Collis was a most amiable and f!Xcellent gentleman. He 

~~IR~)?na~4:1°,~ i!~\~i:70th' }~~~-lost au arm in the· H'rfia of· his · 

The li,,biin Jdurn«l of Mo~day lat>t, contains the foJJowing ob
serntir1i UJ>b~ the~e drplotabJe events:-" Alt.hough the murder 
of the Shea faniily proceeded from a particular ("au~, yet there is 
reason to believe t~at the s~•stcm of combinatioa is ex.tending· to 

~lfr!h1~[J~~d~n }~e tR:ri;~
1
11~ft;a~}a{ir~~rf~~!i·~~~~,~~~:

1
~~~~r1:;~ 

have taken place. A tenant in Old Parish \t?..~ dit,trained for rent• 
and a keeper- stationed ·to secure the produce. The object of the 
deluded rcasantry ii, e\'iclently to abolish titbcs and.ren~. ln t'ne. · 
disturhec clil£trict.<=,. the system of intimidation is paramount, and " 
carried to an e.xtent almost incre<llble. As a ~trik1og inslam.-e o( 
this fact, we are ai:;-::urecl that the bu:rne<l rc>mains of Je: emiah 
Scully were lying on. the sicle of the road, and not onr. or his rela• · 
tions or friends would venture to remo"·e, or any way interfere \,·itlr· 
them. Thi1- circum61.anec shews th~ trcmendonr-i influence of the 
banllitti, who CH.It thus ovC'rawet\.i.e stronge:-tfeelingi:; of onr naturt". 

A numerous mer.tin~ of the J?Ubl!cans uf tlw. 4th Diviision of the 
City of Dublin has been h('ld, on which occasion Sir W. Stammer~ 
a magistrilte, o~J~nved, that" cl'rtain matters had come to his and 
his brother magistrates' knowledge relati,.-e to meetings that were 
held in Dublin for ill<'gal purpot:er-." Mr. Cole, anoth~r mn"is-

:~~rt, at~~~N~1~1~~s~~c~~3g: [l{e ~;&~~~~ror y~i1~~d:rii~:i~r ';i?i:~i~: 
itble E-ioc1ctie~, and they end in becoming politicians and traitol'~.: 
\Ve look to you, th(';rrfote, for asr-ista_nce, an<l wear~ mo~t happy 

~~~~~~l't~~5 ~~~rjl~l~:~1!~ ~l\sf.~~i~~0
~f\~t;i~!~~I~:t 1fi~~!Pi~\t1~~

1! 
man amongi,;t you from whom it would be our desire to with
draw hi:, licem,e. \Ve shall give you (';Wry assistance in our pan-er, 
if you ar(' chspo;;.cd to co-operate with n:-j we have no dou\Jt hut we 
i,:hall hr ~bh\ to kc('p our city unt:onta.minat('d Jir'thc crimes o\" the 
Soui.h." One Of the puUlicani::, in the name of the whole body, 
a-'AUrecl the magistrate", that. they" fullrcoincided with the prin-

ft~icf r ~h:~!{;J,t~l~i~tn~~·bti~~ 0\\"~~l~' g~
11f Ia~~rit"h.{~1:>;l~aw;~i;...'1 

meetings would he held in th~ir houses.u 
1'1,e ,Publin Evening Post of TucsdlL) Ja.o,t fa)s:-Ami<l~t lhe 

ma!'1y attacks which luwc hr.en made upon the houl'.rs of pr1'.-ate 
gent) 'mrn in the couni.y of Limerick, none hA.\'e been more !-icriou~, 
more d(•termined, or rnore repeat('d, than those upon &:art, n('ar 
Hathkr-alt:', the R.?'at of James Condon, Esq. ThreatC'nini,! lettf'I"!'-> 
si~nrd Captain John Rock, wf"re sent t" him. Still Mr. Condon 
actf'd in a r,•solutt', determincll 1mrnnerj t_hccon~rquencc or which 
,vas four formidable ;;ttacks liC'ing mncle upon Sc.art, ~t diffnent 
periods, by aH immemr ho,t of armed i-ullians, who robhed the 
hou:,e or nil the lire-armR, threatened and offered to puni:,h o.n old 
relation and inmate of l\fr. Condon'i::-, if he did not immC'diately de-

~~~lti~~;g.~t~\~~r)? n~:;e~f~i f~\;~~1~,,1~~1~l!tr~~)~~'l:;ti~~,~~c!~~t
0;:,rl'li 

mRnner, by which hn lifo was in imminent clanger. They like• 
wi~c vi:-;itC'd Renrnl ()f hiii tenant~, forced ~ome of them to leal-·e 
their dw1•1ling", and actually p111lrd one house down, and noticed 
Mr. Conclnn on no account to rebnild it. At the hour of halr-pa.-.t 
eight o'elock,on Lhe evt-.ninl-l" of Fridnr 2::J<l Xov., while the- family 
were sitting in the /'arlour, the crv of Capt. Hock's banditti electri
fir<l all. Mr. Con, on procr€'derl in thr hack ~loor or the hou:-f', hut 

~l~{~ff ~io~~:~~~('d1 ~,;~~~r r~ll~~~:cl1~!-!~1\i\~ ~~co~~an T~~~,ln1~!!1~~~ 

mandN~ two bill!"-, which they allc~::a he had receivrd foi potatoe~, 
from pcrf'ons ce.llccl Shceh)-, and threatened, in case of lus not in• 
st.rntly ,ll'livrrir.g them, to shoot him on thr 8pot. He ~aid he did 
not immr.diately rC'roll<.>ct lmvini; such bills in hi, p::isi:;c~i,ion; UF2,D 
which they frirccd him Lo delinr all he hacl, to the amount of 4tQJ. 
Aft('l" C'.arrfullv examining all, they returner\ him two, which he 
hacl rccei..-ecl from some Yroman Settler!"-, and told him to make 
what U8e hf' plr>a~ccl or them, but the rrst they would Lake with 
t~<'m 1 and thol'C they did notwantther would lea.ve at a house they 
lnrl_h1m mrnw; thry tl1cn dc1!1anded three so,·r_r('igm:., to re.rair 
their arms. He offf'r<'cl i:;omc s1lvrr-that, they sail.I, was of nl) use: 
he thrn handed tht:m a sonreign, which, he !;aid, was all he had; 
thPy<leliheratNI whethn to lake the 8il\"cr or not, which wascarrif'tl 
in the allirmati\'C'. Two of 1111,~e rulliani:; \YCre disguised with white 
linen co1d~, whirh had hol~8 for tlwm to l':CP. thr,Jugh; th('y had all 
lf'atlwr hairy caps, short fnzr coat~; one had a hluncl~rlrn$s, which 
wn,; cm1stantly elm,c to i\J,-. Condon'::. ht'ad; and anothC'ra musket; 
tlw othn two hacl lart,tc bl1H!t,(enn:--lht:'y all dis~uiscd their voice$,_ 
ard 1wrformcd thf' roliht'r:r 111 t!JC' most cool, daring manner y>O$S:.i

hl_e i 1hry wrrc l"C'JK'atrdly commanded to hurrr, from a \"Oice 
wuI.iout. 

A writ.ten notice \,·as po,-;trd cm thf' ChapC'l door of Rockhill nC'ar 
Brury, on S1111Jay Ia,t, whieJ1 was inun<"cliatel}'. torn down b}- the 
llPv. II~nry Ilernn; 1t can,t10nC'd ull p_<'rson:- lrom pnyinir l"C'nt..::.,. 
:md pnrt1eul~rly not a fraction to h(' paul to the HC'\", Mr. Bevan 
fort} th_r,_s-no landlord to nttrmpt dit'=-trnining <'altlr or goods for 
rent~; 11 tl1er do, tl1t:'}' arc to rnlliT the f.cath of M,1jor GoinK"- It 
a.I.~o cnmm:111_df'1! Mr. 1?r>rnn t~, return the sh-dgr to "'m. Kelly 
and not_ ale-mate from 11,s promise mnck- tlic nig-ht hewa:-- visit('cl.~ 
'i:"he F1f'lcl Otli_ccrs nf lhf 79t.1_1 l~('!drn<'nt, ~t.,tionC'd in thi,- (i:1r
r1::-:on, lmvc ~ccP11:1cd thC' Com1111~::--1~m of tlw P<"ac-c for the County 
at larf.ic.-C.aptarn Dro11~ht, apJlOtnt('d to l--Ommand tl1r Polic:-f' 
uncJrr tllC' Peare PrC',-;rn,~tion Ad f, r thi.,; City and LihrrtiC'?<: 
a~1_w~c~_lwr~ _rr:-:t('rday; L1<'ut. _Gotli:tt, l~te or the~2d, i!-ar,pointc-d 
hi:- S, ( 1elf\t), and Mr. Dan:e\, ( h11'[ t;ons.tahlc.-On 'J hu,~rlay 
111!,{!lt, tlu• 11011,:;;es of .Tohn ()'Bn<'n, Patnr-k Hay<'::-, .uul Matthew 
~l'~amnra, ~t Cotinagh., in the North Librrtlc-s. or thi:s City, bo!"• 
dcrmg th(' County or C !arr, wf'I"(' attac-k<'c1 liy a brg-C' nnm\)C'r of 
p<'r~orw, tt.·ho. took fro1!1 each hou~c a ~un. They al8o E-c<1rched 
other l'onscf'i Ill the nc,ghbourhood.-On Thur~t!ay night J.L.::.t at 
e'E'ven o'clock, the how•eof Edmond llind1y, wood-r:rngc>r \ 0 ll~e 
C~un~l"~~. DowaEZ"_er or Ormond, at Ba_llynacourty, near Killinan, 
w,1s a-.i::,11,ecl hv ~!' armrd mrA, who. lll a rno;;.t peremptory m:1t~-
11r-r,.cl"mnndc>c) h111; arm~ i lif' _clccl;~rf'd hC' had nonf", hut tlin~(' \)(-.. 
lo~11~rnll to Lady Ormond, which he would :-111-rC'ndl'r onh· with l ·
lilc. On this they fired into the hou~c j he rcturnrcl tlie firr, ~1~ 
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1'{U1'1CE/; 'J'(f"L'iJRRE/iPONJJEN.1.,S. 

. -••• 1½e only Office f()f' rcceioing Adue,•tisementsf,r eki8 Pape-r 

_;
8 1~ t}tJ,!l-~':f'r'S:'j-:U~'j:[~'uJ for !,is present• 

.A C1·r1u:~ OF LosDON luJ:i been rece,ocd, . 
G. G. ,nust. uotfuncy we hauefrA"fot/.en h,m. 
Jl'"e !,a,,,: ,·ecf!;,Je,t s•m~ra: .,:U.t:1'tI 1,,i the ,mqJeet of tile pait,fitl a,ul 

nnnecessary tet1,iorume1s in the r..rer:utir:m of de eight criminals w/u, 
. 6uffered before New,rnte on IYed11estlay se>nm-,Jit. lJ!I tlie acc"1tnts 
contaitied itt the letters a/ our corrt.·$p(l1ulet~·, rt ~pears tfJ haoe been 
411.ri116 to the abs~e of s1tJ/ic_it!'lrt as.siBtan«. /Ye !11-e,u,on tke cir
cwnstunce as l,cwmg been lard be;<t1·e us, ,a,uJ certainly wurthy qf at
ter,tion/rum the Sht:ri.lfs. 

/Ye recomme,ul to the niHice of heads of families, tVul of larger 
cslaUialnm:1it.s, the present Ca!'tf.logue of lJooks atld 1'rac-ts offered 
fur sak to the prthlfr:, atrcducecl price; :l,,y the Society for Proni.ting 
C!t,-isNan K,wwledge, mul nu:,re parhmdctrly tlu,se for Me cmmter-

. nctio-n ofbla.)phem(JtU audinfi.!Jt:lpu,blioatio11s. 
7'/ie new c<ATespotulent of eke Aim':Tli11.g Chr1Juicle, on the Catholic 

Qlle6lion_, iii a ,nau uf tile M11te of Rost:, the keepl!I' qf'a coffee-house 
'N,•ith a J,rench name in Re¥ettt-sirt:eL A/tlwug/J, ·rather a6ooe the 
usual class qf contributm·8 19 that l'uper, we think this pe,-sou some 
v:hat iucautiuu.s tu b,-oach kis Pf}lilkal f.,pinions-not lo sav e11tccssive
ty a'mperti11ent. 

TauE HLL'E shall be re11tembe~d. 
We wilt ketJp D. 's sec,·ct most scrupulcnaly. 
X.Q. must excuse our 11<»i-inse,·ti1Jn of/tis c01mmmicaU011, 6ecausc 

,re do rwt comprehend it. 
S.G. wilt, u,e usu.re ota·selves, credit11'hat tee stated on the attb}ect 

qf the getltlemau 0/1'1/u»n he speakt1, when we tell him it u.-as from 
one of the Jlarties themselves 1Dc lleard it. 

Sr1sKY-T.lX&Y, FoO'nlA.N, Dou\-·,:an:, TnE G11osr or MAc
QU.lR.ILIC, S..lL FROM C.UIIDRJDOE, 'l'ne HOLLYHOCK AXJl CATERPIL
LAR, PUFF, LrITl,E Noonu:, THE PEERJXG IlAnG:rrn:,D;, MEAM AND 
Tu.1.:u, Tut: SHErrt:n-ros Srv, W1LPllL PERJt:11.Y, am/ llnoT111>R 
Hr,,.nv, a,-e allrecciued, brit mud he deal/ out by degrees,· heside61 

we /ta,:e mfJre serifJUS measures ill agitutio11, K•itlb 1chich these bijoux 

mifZ~ 1:~ft~I! ~f:'"L~~:·cun:1-· J uwr1cR .AnnOTT iii higMy import• 
ant, bu/must he heidhaclr /Qr tl1e 1Jame reasons. 1'he persrm alluded 

t,o ;;~J!l~':~'i::r:r:n~:: !;p~RTLAXU's Zelll ha~ been receiud, 

QlJ ::: !~';:![~::,~~7:.Tt!:*~~: ;:aeA~C~t}'::it~~~~:· our tlieatrical 
deiHWimenl, anrl cu olcr J;•ie11d DECENCY 1l'i({ see l!te head of it hM 
ffljferetl mare from u new 1>icce going olfbadly than is us,wl with 
tlu,se /ia,rd-hearted critics, tlle ,mut dcl«.1/ it till his reittt>n. 

FaoLICll:BOME J .&.CK appem-srather ,.full. 
PRo PA.THIA shalt be 11na1cered. 
1'1,e letlt!t" from Bermuda is an exparte 1Jiatement; hut vc can 

a.sGUre t/1e w,-iler that lite language of r't is ill tntited to the uifair
H tfle glory (f/' tl,e British Constitution sullied''-" the purity of the 
[a,,eMviolated in the person of our1'1L1,"-" tlu:m.agnanimity ofTILL" 
-mul the" pure spirit of'f1LJ."-" the aecret machi1uttio11.s of the 
hidden hu1uisilf1rs"-" the «1.11/ul crisis"-" the i11111ending annihi-

:S!~;;~: 't'1ut;/:, .. ~Ju/::::v i::::n a::u_;~~:; '~7.t't:::: l:n,u::J % ;:; 
that three columns qf lluLL 1tJrmlrl 6e ill-spent up071 a 11,atter-/wu, 
shal/1L1c ,arite itf-ofso-vef"!l litlleinterest to the tcerrl.d. 

1;':;; ,~8:::fcj/,.::U~~~e tl!.0!~~•si~;!~e~:i'~e;~,.,~;'/ tl°:ut::'t-
the,n; for, intlepcndeutof their eztremc i11c(»111enie-nce, they ure the 
most wzl,ecomiug hea<l-dresses ever lmrrmi.•edfrom the French. 

We 11!,a// take up Woon almost i,nmediately-tl,cpoqr dear fel/01.0 

U~d: t't:fl~:'h~},~J~~;t!efn od:t:h!·ne:se nC:,;;'::r~ ;,:~ 11t s7:;t 
give a /t,lt acc0tmt qf Msprogr,•ss ina short time. He is ve,-yjealous 
it(Wn,soN'f1 vvpularity, UJl(t affects to ahirA-j'lul/icifg ;-but murc of 
tl,isanon. 

/Fe slumld wish to liear regula,-/gfrom CRITO. 
(/7jcrc is an anecdote o" 1·ecord of a certain cekl,ratctl Chevalier, 

,rh" boastins. mice tlu,I he had 11.ecer been in any cow1try ,m the 
l(mti11e11/, wiih<mt recel/Jing an orda, some one asked Mm if he had 
not heen in Prussia~>-" Yes," replied the Cltevalier.-" And u,hat 
order did the King qj'tlwt cotmt,·y give gout'" asked hisfi·iend.
". Ordt \,'~ sait! t!te Clecrmlier-" l.<Uf, l,e gu're me an order to quit 
l113: drnmnums sn lwefvekours qfter I entered tltem."-\V11,.<iO:"i, it is 
smd, uirote sometlmi; (or got somebody to u•rife it fm· /1im) at 

I~:!~~;E~~~t!:~=~~'j:/,;,!!ci:~tf:"11t,~~ 1:f::i/e1iO::ff~~~i,!·~h0i:: 
r,rude,1Uy did not) he migM have received a similar favour fi·om that 

EmJr~;;tst /iOY, i,i anm•er to CJ,ERJCGR, thut we t/dnk tlte want of 

~Af!i:S:~~;~!~:Jrd~ft:; ~::,.Nd:;':':.oi{~::/veC,:'tlJ:; Mc {!;:sdJ/J; 
wiffi l1is LorCUhipcould make them/eel as theymtgl,t. 

1½e letter fi·om ILCHES1'En ismrde1• co11sideratfo11, as ,cell as l\Ia. 
B11.rnLF:'R seco11d packet. 

Many other commuJ1ications must stand ovn-. 
We will look into the matter CASTJGATOn oll,«ics to. 
P,ffL PoTT1:;n's /Jetter (No. V.) isp<JStponed till next 1ceek. 

?\EW LITEnAL TRANSLATIO"!'i of 110:\IER'S ILJAD. 
Jmt publi:1ht>d, in 2 vols. Eh"o, p1ice 11. 49. board>', 

T 1
1~~r!~~,~~h;iiJ~?.1~

1
iJ~:n9t:;3a~

1~~~e~ki~~d :1~g~!!~hL~~~~;I(~: 
will allow, with E1:pl:\no.iory :Sotes.-Uy a Glt.ADUATR of the Uni\·er.~itJ 
of Oxford. Priute<l fur t'Lnnd W. n. Whittaker. 13, Ave Jlaria-lR.ue, London: and 
1Uun<lay anti Slattcr,Oxfo1·d; nf whom may l>e had, 

2. :'11.4.1\.'rY~'Si GEOnOTCKS of \'lllllll,, with 1111 lfogllsh Tran,lation 
and ]'l.otl'~, 8\·n. pl'il'e 16,:i. hflards, or 11. Iii. with coloured Plates. 

J. MAl\'l'VN's; IlUCOI,ICKS or VIRGIL, wllh an lfoglh•h Translaliou 
11:11tl Nol('s, 8\·o. pricl' 16!1. l,oarcb.,nl· II. Is. with coloured l'latC'll. 

EJ..E,'11~:\''l'H Ol•' .MORAl.l'rY. 
Juet puMi~hl·d, in 121110. price 5!:!. hoard11 

E LEl\l~~NTS o~ MORALITY, for the use of Young Person1,. 
To w~•C'h nl pre.li_x~U, an Alldres:i 1.0 Parewt9.-ll'rom the 4.ermnn of thl' 

Jlt:\'. L .. $. !:.iAl,Z~IA~ :'\. A l'lt'~ and 1m1•Mvt>d ~diti1J11, embellished with 
Bo~a\'lll!?!l. 

_P1inted for G. and\\'. U. W~iltaker, Avf' ,)h.ri:l-lane,; and JJ, Baill's, Picca
•1111)'. L1111dw11; autl Oll\·l'r and' Uoyd, E,linhuqd1. 

NEW :XOVELB-;d,\1;~ (~1i1~;i2~1;.u1~i::~:~~h~ ~:~J~edE~ii\~:? Jf Mrs. Joauna 

T[IF, FAVOCRJTE ot
1
~

1
~;!:v

2
1!~~- A Novel. In Thr<'c 

·• Thi~ is a 11·,·ll-written Soni, in which ff'male charar.ter,anU :1.11 intimate 
k11,1wlrdvr of !hi' human heart, 11rc> i!bly punrlrnyl',I. The ,·icl's of tht> Tich 
Rl~d l!'a~ ur<' W<'ll ikr.tchr,I. and 1111• !air .,f fl1t•ir youthful l'iclim, Elh.-. ~~:.t•

1
1;;:~t'l1 as n1u-stdceply alfect the M!n~itfre mind.''-.lfonl/;/.1/ ,'ifag. 

lia~'.'i
1
~~~,: !~~

1
i\ist~t \V. B. Whittak<'r, ,\vr :'\laria.l:iu(': ofwliom may he 

2. suclr is the WOl.tLD, a Non•!, in3 l'ols.12m<J. pri,:t1 2h. 

~: ~~1J~~~i,0

~f
1t:1:~~~1i~.~~:l;i~1

~ 1~
1

:,~~d\~,}t'~i~·:s
2
J~co: u ~o,·cl. 

In 3 1·0 • .;;, 11ri1,c :21~. 

~:.;l;-::~(~~:lla1~t Efit-\t;. ~'~~~r oJ~'.c~\~thl~l'."it'f, .~!:1~ ~:~l~f,~;~:~!1~ :t'~rh\~:::i1~ l!:dilion, Jn 2 vole. l2mu. price H~. hoarde.-Tn thr pl'l'-8s, nnd 
G. "fhr. yjf~I~AGE COQUETTF.l, a ="-o\·l'l. In J vole. 

JOHN BULL. 
PRICE OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSt.E~,-':S~A:-:T:r.U:fR;:'D~AfY::-. ----red~-uc'"•ed·_ -..,-1o'"w"'-·as--~..:: ·~-=- . D,:cember 

2
· 

The November Account which~tosed,,n Wednesday, was by no Loan O O priile uUL::seh·c.:, upoIJ being :roperior to-
m_ea.ns eventful, exhibiting' a fluctH&tion or U per cent., and closing \Ve aress.UnLoSt10N, or MR_. BBNNE'M'. 
with Coneoli:! at 77i and for next Acc..-ount Consoli:! ¥,,ere done at De t 
78! i i sin~ which they have been. a little depre5Sed, the closing d mocrn .s, nor Levellers · e.ud we have a 
price this evening being 78t bH.yers •. Very-_l1ttle_ i~ doing in any ue respect for the Nobles of the land: but when we see 

~;c{:1w~c~co~ 1'~~;1:;~t!.l~l~d:;1ct(P!:iis:i!~ ~~~i~I~; ~~!:~,~~ amongst them sucl1 things as these, we l~ok upon them like 
81 (nomiDal.) maggot!-11n amhP.r, who~. loathso:w~ dc!o~:nit·,- i, rt-ndrred' 
3 per Cent. Red ••..•. 76i • 1 India Bonds . • • • • • • 66 67 :ore visible, .ancl more lastin,t, by the medi:1m in which. 
3i~rcc:!t-~~:1~--- .· !'Yi tt Bi~e~~e~~~II_s,_ 2_d_1~i:; i1 ~ ~,luus "?t1ira, t.hcy happen to be pla(·ed. 
4 per Cent. . ...... 961 f ! Small. . • . •. • . • • • • 2 4 "The tlungs, God knows, are neither new nor rare, 
!j per Cent. Navy .. IIOi ~ Con. for Acc .... 78t I t But we wonder how the devil they got then".'' 
Long Annuities . . 19 7-lU i Omnium • • · · • But we have wasted too many lines on such a subject • 

FRENCH FUNDS, Nov. 22. our only excuse for 'such garrulity is to lllny to Ma. BEN: 
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1_~ OM. :E,:r, a~ COLONEL TITUS said to CROMWELL-"thegree.t 

...., ~ ~ .a:. LIV .w-.)1., leisure you ha-re given us, Sir, wt: think it but right to 
" employ io celebrating your worth.'' -

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, D>:CU!BER 2. 

WE are much inclined to opticism. 
•• Whatever is, is right.'' 

And, although a fine of ELEVEN HUNDRED POUNDS, 

and NINI!! MONTHS' IMPRISON MF.NT, inflicted not OD one, 
but on three, fathers of familie..:;, are a severe trial of patience 
and principle, we still see .so many motives of consolation, 
that we readily repent, 

"Whatever is, is right." 
Of these motives of com1olation, let us begin at the 

~mallest and the meanest. Every one who rP-ads newspapers 
knows, that the greatest philanthropist in Englaml is MR. 
HES!lY GREV BENNETT-the most violent advocate of 
liberty-the most strenuous censurer of criminal informa
tions-the most tender•bearted of prison-Yisitors ;-and 
yet this is the second time that at the suit of MR. HEl<RT 
GREY BENNETT, three of us-tradesmen, lrhose busine11~is 
sufferiog-fathers and husbands, whose wiyes and families 
are pining-are incarcerated because this geoerous friend of 
mankind wa, disple.ased at the mode in which we talked 
of him and one of his sisten. ,v c are not here going to defend what we said of eithel' 
or the ill•istrious members or the irrepronchable family of 
TANK.ERV ILLE; we dare say we were ,·ery wrong, he• 
cause we hn\"e had pretty r.onvinciag proof that Jun1;E 
BAYLEY thought us so. But the naked fact itself is worth 
recording, ancl wt' entrnat all the friends of LIBEUTY~ 

whether rational or irrational, whether moderate or radi~ 
cal, to 1·ecolle.ct that there is but one private man in ENn
LAND whe has twice co1JSigned four of his fello,v-cre.a
turcs to jail, for offence:ii connected with hi~ own prfrtile 
feeli?rga. 

That it will do .;,megood,-and we think it would do still 
more if a starling could be taught to repeat our names, an~l 
that at the first dose of his next t1peech in favour of liberty, 
and in censure of jails, the accnsutive bird should exclaim, 
"Remember ,vEAVER," antl at the second, "Rem11mber 
CdOPRR," ancl at the thir(l, ,~ Remember SHACKELL/ 

and. ~t the fourth," H.emember ARROWSMITH."' And if, 
after these interruptions, be should still persist in his 
oration, e.nd shoulcl attempt to entertain his auditorv with 
his tunes of compassion, and those crocodile tears for 

0

which 
he is renowned, it would not be amiss that he should be 
further remhuled, that three whole familie9 with many 
others depending upon them for business nnd n. livelihood, 
are thrmn1 into misery and desolation to vindicate the 
purity of his, noble name, nnd to gratify the nire delicacy 
of his perso11al hor.our. • 

\Ve believe, we do 110 more. than justice in ghdng MR. 
HENilY GREY BBSNETT the chief, if no( the sole honour 
of this exploit: it is true that other members of his family 
figure,! (ancl a •trnnge figure they made,) iu the nlliclavits 
against us, l,ut every one who knm\·s them, as well as 1l'e 

do, must be satisfied that the beneficent nnd compas
sionate HENRY GREY was the real leader 011 this heroic 
occasion. 

Hut we Jove to be jnst. There was 01le person of that 
Noble family who did not swear against us-her heart wa~ 
really tender-and with the genuine dignity of virtue ancl 
ofnn irreproachable life, declined to apply to tile clry ancl 
nn~at.isfactorr remedy of the Jaw, when she had conscions 
innocence aud her own character to appeal to. 
. Let it not be said that we again unnecessnrily intrnduce 

a female on the scene. The TANKERVILLE family have 
thcmseh'es brought theh' ladies forward, and we belien~ 
that it is wholly unparalleletl in the annals of parental 
tenderness nnd family delicacy, thnt a nwtlte,· should 
hm·e been brought into a Court of Justice to ~wear an nffi~ 
d:.t.l"it of the nature that appeal'cd on this occasion under 
the name of LADYTANliEilVILLF:. 

,re arc not comforlable in our prison ; it was not com~ 
furtablc to bear, the Yery day after our senteuce, that an 
execution for the fine might be sent into om· house, nnd 
that the implements of onr trade, the beds of our wives, 
uucl the cradles of our children, \\"(•re undt>r the grasp of 
the law. Hut we solemnly declare, that we would not ex
change condition~, humble aud depressed ns we arc, for 
that ~f the RIGH'r JlONOURAilLI-~ the Lonn OssuL~To~. 
imd the lJONOURABJ.E HENRY GREY BEXNETT, \\-·he 1·in~ 

<licatcd tJieir sister"s fame, by inich a mode of action, 
AND \YHO DRAGGED THEIH AGED 1\IOTHRR IXTO CO CRT 

"fO 9WEAH. AN USELES.i AFFIDAVIT, OS SO O\'F.R· 
WHELMING A'SUBJECT. 

,vc Ueg ourirenden not t.o mistake this Inst considera
tion a~ one of.m1r gronndslof com,olatiou: we are Jl(){ yet 

Ilut we now come to more important matter. 
,ve are fined aud imprisoned for a libel: an e,ent suf

ficiently di~greeable to us w<i need harcll~ sav,-but like 
a toad, ugly and venomous. • • ' 

' 
11 It wee.rs a precio~s jewel on its head.,, 

and lhat _jewel is, that the Judges h11ve, in o~r ca~ given 
the _Pubhc a measure by ,,..·hich they may anticipate the
p•1n1shment that awails repeated and relt,.rated blasphemies 
against Goo, libels upon the SOVER'.ElGR, attacks upou the 
CONSTITUTIOS, and slan<lc1·s upon the prh11.te life of every 
public man. 

The legal amount antl extent of onr crime JUDGE ll . .t v
LBY ho."i measured, perhnp!i, with more justice than we 

should h~ve done; but or moral guilt-the int-t":ntiou of tb.e 
hear_t-we·~re bett~r judge~ than he; and,bowing to the au
thority which has punished ns as guilty, we hesitate not to 
declare, that, in the eye of a. Superior Justice, U-'t ore inM
cent: That is to say, thot we were actuated by no personal 
ma~1ce-aucl that_wc said ~·hat we did wilh the hope a.nd. 
design of che1'kmg a system of profligacy, which we 
th01!ght dangerons to the morals of the country, and to the 
p11~1ty or the best nnd most beautifol part o! Englisb. 
iOCletr. 

Why then, will it be n.•ked, did we plead GUILTY~ Our 
anRwer is very simple. Our lawyers ndvised u:!I, that in 
the form in which the BENliE1TS l1acl put the case, the 
T~UTH or FALSEHOOD of our assertion l\'RS perfectly in• 
different, and that in point of fact tlir, only qne!.tion that 
could go 1o a jury wa..1,, whether we had publisll:~d that, 
which the law designated R.IJ a lilJfl. 

,ve confe.'(!i we had agre.at mincl lo bring this to a point, 
ancl to enter on a defence ;-we had coll~..cted materials for 
that purpo~.-.TUNIUS says somewhere~ ,. That he had 
"collected facts that would have made the old DUKE of 
"IlEDFORD shake in his grave." \Ve n·ould not talk of 
onr ev.idence in the same hyverbole, but u·c tl1inJ..: we may 
say, without exaggeration, that it would ha,·e n1R{\c the 
living ithrink into the dust. 

Again, however, we were advised by our coun.sel that 
all this would only make matters wol"!e; aud tha:-any 
attempt to establish our rnoralianoccncr, might very muc\, 
aggra,·ale our legal guilt. 

But though we conld not produce this moral exculpation 
in the KING!s BENCH, we owe it to ourselves. a.~ honest 
Englishmen, to stat.c it to the world. 

Of the facts impntcrl to the late LADY Cft.ROLI NE 

\VROTTESLEY we (it is hardly necessary lo say) were pcr
srmally ignorant; we had uot witnesse<l with our own eyes 
or ears any part oftl1e alleged transaction; lntt ~·e solemnly 
declare, that we clid not i11vent one titth~ of it; that nee 
had heard it from an hundred mouths; that we had read 
it in nen-·spapers, amt Juul seen it iu ("aricahn-es, aml had 
never re.a.cl or seen a contradiction of it. 

We hatJe those 11ew,1,papers and tlwse ,·aricatnrea, and nee 
:aih.ould have produced them in the Conrt of King's Bench, 
but th_ato_11~ conn~el, in his discretion and knowledge of the 
tech111caht1es of tlrn law, held them to be inaclmissablc. 

LADY CAROLlNF. \VRO'rrESLEY is therefore innocent,
but it does not follol\-· that we an~ guilty. lVe were 
charged with mnliciously ill'rnnting the story. We as.sett, 
and we are prepared to prol'e, that., howet:"er la.hie and. hov;. 
<~'f'cr mnlicions the story may have been, it wa9 not in
Yentecl by us. ,ve fouu<l it, as we before said, di:dinct\y 
announced, ancl never, fo our knowleclge,contradicted. and 
we therefore repeated it as a matter almost of historv. 

Again-we beg not lo be misunclerstooil; we do ;10t at
tempt a legal justification. Tims pure ancl clenr as our mofrrn 
wa:ii, we confess that the peace aud honour of familie-~ an<l 
above all of families coronettecl wilh hereditary hoi:ours, 
ought not to be invacled on the authority of mere rumours; 
o.ntl we are not disposed lo quarrel with the law which 
preserves from idle tHtle-tat(le the reputation of ~an or 
woman. 

Hnt in the eye of RKASON, i11 the scale of JUSTICE in 
the nicety of Ho~oun, there is a wide dislinction bel\v~n 
him who maliciousl.lJ invents a falsehood~ and him •who, for 
a moral J_mrpose, ar,.,l wilhout personal malice, repeats a 
story wh 1ch he consulers to he true, and whicl1 he relate-i 
as instructh·e; nnd n.·e J>Ut ourseln•:-l in a more soleum 
mamwr~on unr trial before Goo ancl our COUSTRy: and 
we confidently fl'n.~t. t!rnt in the minds of all dh,pa.s~i~natc 
1Den ~,·e Nhall meet w1tn a mo1·al ncquittal. 

,v1th t~r.sc sentiments, it is impossible to deny~ that 
s-omc pumshmcnt oui;i;ht lo hn,·e been awardccl to 11 • I L 
~ve_ shoulrl be contemptible hypocrites, if we did' ~~t 
:s~l~ ', tlu~t we feel the ~neasure dPalt out to us •was P-xce.s
sn: (_. for, ~ee what 1t \Hts-one of uur nauw., woul<l 
have been suflicit'nf nt the ~tamp-offil:'t' --tu~ :CC'cure 



DecembtfT 2. 
in lhe good•,~~~~entlo~s, we invo~T~~ every in~l
vidual of ,,ur partnership in the respons1b1htr. It was 
shewn to the Court, on iitfido.vit, I hat only on~ of us ~new 
of the pAragraph before it was ln.,rted-th•I 1m.med1a~ly 
after, -w·e all thrtc c-onc\lrred in stiflin~ the ~ffe_ns1vP. 
article, and that we went to the expence of publl!dung a 
new edit ion, n;ith that omission.: that tlais l\'88 our 6rst 
offence; that.none ofus had ev~r been quest!oncd i~.a Court 
or Justice before; ond that the hlw.l (such as 1t wns) involved 
acme oft.he higher interests of society-neither blaspl1em
ing Gon. nor dishonouring the KING, We, therefore, ask 
those wh~, mny Uuvc nttended to the scale of punishme::nt 
usuallr a.wardctl in ~m·ll ca..~e~, whether they ~ere not sur
prizt.d to iri;et! TH RRE PERSONS. umler ~uch c1rcumstauces, 

:w heavily fined, and imprisoned for sncl1 long o.nd t711al 

periods. . 
Ir ont. of us LI.all been eveu more ]1Nnly Jh1L.J, aud the 

otJier more ht>,aYily imprisoned, we still Uli~ht ha,·e been 
ensblr.d by the exertions of him, whose confinement we.re 
shortest: 10 ca1Ty on our trade, to put bread into the mouths 
of llUr ~bildren, and to make efforts for discharging the 
fines: but •• !he matter has been arl'anged, if it had been 
designed not to puuish us temporarily, but to ntin us out
right, the thiug could h•ve hardly been lllore effectually 
door.. 

Two of us, SHACKELL a·nd ARROWSMiTH, are printr.rs 

80 an extensive scale-: we had, as is well known to the litar
world, several mo~t valuable :rmd n~efuJ pu1,licatinns in 
band; among•! others, a Polyglott Bible and Prayor Book, 
the style of which, we flatter oursehrea, would deserve ap
proba.tiou; yet for thi!i single paragraph iu JoHN BULL, 
we are visited with a punishment l\-·hich paralyzffl our 
presses, and condemn~ our pro1.erty to the waste, if not to 
the niin, which must be expeetOO from the sudden absence 
•fall the proprietors. 

This seem, lo u, (but we may be wrong) somewhat hard 
-what follows ""'ms still ha,·<ler. It was stated by the 
Counsel who was hired to speak in aggravation of our pu
nishment, and who, it must be confesseci, performed the 
grateful office with a zeal that ~eemed to want no :dimu
lus from pay-it - was slnt~l, that after nil, we were not 
the guilty persons-that \\'c were poor ;., men of straw.,., 
wretches who knew not what we did: but who lhe Atl,·o
cale con(essed, had the obstinate integrity of uot betraying 
the real author of the· po.rograph. 

Now it seems lo us--lmt we arc no doubt prejudiced
a strange kind of logic to chn.rgc us with one kind of 
offence~ and punish.us for another. W c were charged witll 
being keen and c.uttiog satirists-wUh having invented, 
out of mere malice, a .gratuitol.is falsehood, an<l of having 
knowingly and ra.rtfnll~- eirculated it. Thar roas tile 
cl1!?rg"· 

,vhcn Lawyer. ScARLb."'f'T iu,·okctl lhc n·ugc.mcc of" the 
Court 11po1J u~ jt wns fora set of ofl"cffict•:,;, uol only tJijfcreut, 
but CO~iTRARL He said that we were ignorant trades
men, incapable of wriliug such a lilJel; lhat we probably 
knew nothing of 11afties i;o cxnltc(l i:n life; lhat we there
fore were 110! actrrated hy malice oursel vcs~ and, in fset, hacl 

· no share in II#.' real guilt, but tllat we descr\"ed the whole 
vengeance of the Court hccamw we vcrsisted in shielding 
from jui,,:tice the real criminal. 

Now, this latter may be a ,·err serious and pmlishable 
offcnC'c, but it is NOT the olfeu.ce for which we were in
dicted; if. is not lhe otferacc to which we pleaded guilty
it is not. th~ offence for which we nominally were puu.ii-;hed 
-and, thanks be to Gou, it is not an offenC'<" of ,chi.ch- we 
are ashamed. 

Though iu humble life, we arc ENGLISHMEN, and, 
therefore, men of honour; and it i:-- 110( lhc ,·cnnl prating 
of such florid inanity as SCAHLV.'r1·, uor c\"en thr, awful 
frowns of tlw 8(~neh itsC'lf, which shall e,·cr make us betray 
a confidence that is reposed in 11<;., 01· !-=eek for self-se,curity 
iu the sacrifice of a friend. 

We know nol how far thr. latter circumstance may ha~e 
been dwelt on l,y lhc Court in pronouncing their sentence: 
11·e confess we ,\~ere not enough at our ease to al{encl criti• 
cally to all that fell f1·0111 the lcnrned .Judg<". The awful 
wonls--fined ELR\'E:S IIUSDRRn Pouxns-CoSFINED 

EACH !<il~E ~IO:-iTHS, A'.\D TO ng 1-'AllTHER COSFl~ED 

TILL SUCH FJSI<": WAS PAIIJ, ANJ.) SECURl'flES TO BE 

FOUND·~ FI\"F, HUNJJRRD PoU'.\D9 F,ACH, wrre not lost 
upon us. 

Wr beg pardon of our rt".adcrs for laking up so much of 
their timl.'! with m{lUcrs relating sol<·ly to oursch·esj ycl, 
a~ we nre impelled thereto by an instinct common to hu
m.an nature, 1n~ hope we shall be cxc-nsed ; nnd thu~ we 
beg lea,·c to exemplify it:·-

Nothing can be less amusing- than a broken leg; aud yet, 
if you happen to fall into tile company of a person who llas 
-011.~c suffered that misfortune, you must obsrr"{"e with what 
a1<rpnreut satisfaction he giYcs· you a lcugthr.nt>d history of 
the .a.C'ridcnl. So it i!. with us ;--our situation is far from 
agreeable-the seuteuct~ or the- King's Bench has in fact 
brokoo six legs amongst us; not one of m1 can stan<l-wc 
are all prcRtrate; nnd the little con!'!olation which we ban•~ 
is to tel1 our rC'.aders, Cl"CD to the rniuulcst parlicular, tlw 
strange wincidcuee of acci<lcnt:-i hy whirh our legs were 
broken. 

lf P. trust that we shall he fi:>r~i,·eu for this explanation; 
it is~ we hope., excusable on lreCount of our suJforin~s; it 
is, we bclie\'r, necesl-:m-y to nu. r \,cr.so·nal rep·utatiou ;::_nnd 
we tnut lhat we sliaU make t 1i~ imprisonment of ours 
almost as useful a~ our forDH'r rlT01•fi,: hi!T!" h"t'Jl, e,·rn J\y 
fh<' ll\"01rnl of our ;rnt;1gonish. .. 

JOHN BULL. 
HOAX UPON BULL. 

THE TIMES, gladly catching from young L,Ul:BTON'• 
Paper, the DUR II AM CHRONICLE (11p.-,n which Paper MR, 

S~ARLF.'"!'T ~o 1Jr!terly animadverted the othe.1.· du.y, while 
moTing for a criminal information against itJ in-.erts the 
following paragraph in its columns of 'l'hursda_l/• 

"The rollo.dng letter has been rec('i\·cd by a publioon in Gates
head, from the publi~her of the notorious Jon!\" llL'LL newiepape1·. 
What an cagcrnl'ss to disco,·er e.omething ! It ut1furtunatrl}' hap
pc-ns that the publiran to whom the lettenrn11 addrci,sed is u.ot a 
tenant of MR. LAMDToN, and the JOHN Buu never, to the know
ledge of the landlord, was eeen within hii. -cvalls. MR. LAMBTO;:r,, 

has no tenant of the 1-nme name ~s that of the per80n to whom the 
letter was addresi::ed, who keeps a public-house:-

rc·s1a-lt having been repreisented to mf', that you have been or
dered to quit the Black Du\\ Inn, in which you have been for inany 
yeRrR a tenant of MR. L.-1.MBTON'e, in conse11uence of a copy of JoaN 
BuLL having been seen on the table in yon l10ust-, I shall fcE'l pal"
ticularl1• obliged if you will inform me by return of post whether 
that ire e. fact.-1 am, Sir, your obedient servant, 

" R. T. WEAVER." 
"Oft"ice of JoaN BuLL, Johnson's-court, Fleet--t;treet, London, 

Nov. 13, 1821." 

Now, af.l we admit the letter, let us come to the facts. 
,vereceived, on the 10th of last month, acemmunication, 

of which the following is a copy :-
SIR-I think it proper to inform you of a circumstance 

which ha, l"tely taken place in this county. MR. ROBIN· 
soN, the te11ant of the Black Bnll, in Ches(er•le-streel,a per
~on who ba!!I mnny years rented the above Inn from Mn. 
LAMBT0N, M.P. has lately been ordered to quit possession 
of the Inn- on account of it coming to lhe ears of MR. L. 
th&t the JOHN BULL laad been 6te11 1yit,g on the table in his 
h-o,ue.-1 am,youni:, &o. THOMAS SLY. 

Durham, Nov. 8. 
Declining, with even our opinion of young LAMBTON, to 

Rive credence to such an anecdote, and yet unwilling to 
· suffer our circulation to be checked by threat. and oppres. 
sion should it hl\Ve. been true; we took a step "9."hich, we 
think, the bitterest of our enemies. will allow was pntdeu
tial, and which shews that we are NOT to be hoaxed, and 
that wee.re not induced ha!itily lo insert information, whe
ther it nrrivcs from e.n Italian Jloctor in Paris from his 
residence in Leicester-fields, or from a Scotch friend with 
a Raining account of the conflagration of a noble Lady in 
the North, witl1out some nnthentic.ated confirmation. Wt! 
wi-ote to the person mentioued in the first communication, 
the letter abovequoted, signed R. T, WEAVER, 

To this letter we received, from l\ln. RoBlNSON, the 
landlord of the Black Bull, the following very ci,i\ and 
proper answer. 

"Black Bull Inn, Ga.t-eshead, 19th Nov.182l. 
,; SIR-A letter from' you addressed to 'MR. RonINSON, 

Black Bull Inn, Choster-le-slreet,' dntcd 13th inst. h"" 
beeu ron,·arded (o me here; and as there is no person of 
the name of Robin-son, who keops any inn or public-house, 
with the sign of the Black B\lll, in ~hester-le•street, or the 
nei~bourbOO(l, bat myself, your Jetter, 1 suppose, has been 
m~nt for me; an<l in answ-er to it, 1 fiave to inform you; 
that the house I occupy, does not beloug to 111R. LAMB
TON, oor is he in any way connected with it; and the 
J oHN 'BULL newspaper is not taken in at my ho\tSP., nor to 
my knowledge has n copy ofit ever been within my doors. 
~ In-consequence of your lcUer, I ha,·e mnde enquiries, 

all(l find MR. LAMBTON is not the owner of auy inn or 
public-house, with the si~n of the Black Bull; ancl the 
information you have received, as sta.te,l in yom· letter to 
me, mu~t ha\·e been false.--1 a1t1, yours, &c. 

" ROBERT ROBINSON." 
Here (a,;; we see) ther(i is no joke against us yet, aml Wf: 

are quite satisfied that ou_r renders ,viii confess we acted as 
we oug;ht to hnve done in the nffair. 

Hui.th<".re IS a joke behintl-which is, lhat for all we 
1.:now thr faC'rtions yellm,· LAMHTOS tri(•tl to plny off the 
tl'ick upon us himself, and in\'ciglc us into a quarrel 
whr,rein he might have the laugh against us-here he wrui 

mistaken, aud we think W(! may chance to raise a smile 
against Mm-for it so happr,ns thnt we ha,·~ discovered t.lte 
autl,ors of the first letter, signed THOMAS SLY, conveying 
lhc./als-e informatiou. 

The two pC'rsons who atte111pte<l thi-:, deception are, AL· 
Fft.ED HEALY ,JOHNSON, clerk to MR. DROWN, barrister 
in JlURHAM, a p,·ote_qe of LAMRTON~ and EDMUND CHAS

TER, son of Mn. LAMRTON'S steward, a c]erk in the office 
of Mn. Unow-sLow, of Durham, Mn. LAMBTON's law-
agent! 

Considcl"ing the nature of lhc communication, and the 
object it had in \"ie,r-there is a frequent recurrence of 
LAMRTON'snamc in it,-wesay nothing--n·eonly ,·C'nh1re 
lo obscrn•, that we were determined not to be lioa.nd~ and 
that '""t~ net·ct 1cete J,oaTnl d111·ing the whole affair; and 
that neither the DUil HAM CHRONICLE nor its satellite the 
LONDON 'l'Dl.fo~B, appr-ars to us to have taken anylhing by 
it~ motion. 

The ]Jubtiu Journal r1~ceh·cd yestc-rday mcntious the' murd('r of 
Capt. Watc-1·.s, who lived near Kewmarket j and that an attC'mpt 
wa..._ made to.u;~assinat~ a .Mr. Wigglf'swurth, near Roscommon. 

The Omrier oflast ni;;;htst.ate:s, that Earl Talbot and Mr. Grant 
:trc to retire, and to he fiUccceded in the offices of Lord Lieutenant 
a·Hl Chil•f &rreta~r for Irr.land hr tlic Marquis Wdlei-lry anJ Mr. 
Jl. Peel. 

~l,frcrti11er111 nl.] LcUr.rs are d.nil1· 11ourlng In from all put6 ~f the co1111try, 
~•:ith orders for nl':i.:t Tuesday Weck, ,.-hen a Fivr. 'fheu8and Pound Prize 
Is ,ure to be dta"Vn, and must be ga.inl'd :;it thl" \·ery trifling Rl6k of Two 
PtJrir,d inn a "rhole Tick('t, om! F'Ollt Shilllnge a. ~1.-:tPrnth-a. clrcuu1~la11cr. 
/.e,·\•I' H:1•·1! r, l•;•fox:·.•-Jlai;ud .i1:d Co. Conlnil'lor!'. 
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Ti,, Ki,ig •• The We,t .llliddluez Walt, Work,. 
Tliis WM an e.~ument ~n e. Rule Nisi, calling on the 

Company of Proprietors of the West .Middh"ex Waler 
,vorks to shew cause why a \Vrit of Mauc.lnmus stu~uld not 
h,sue, direc.ted to the Company, c:ommanding thr.m to lay 
on and join again to their Water ,vorks1 the pipes herete
fore used for ~mpplying water to the 1,re1nises in the occu
pation of the inhabitants of the several parishe8 of St. Pan• 
cra.s, St. Mary-le-bone, and Pad,lin~fon. autl ·to ullow them 
to enjoy the supply of wuter heretofore enjoyed by tl)cm, 
e.t tlle rates uerch,~lire paitl. 

Mr. Scarlett, Mr. Denman, and Mr. Holt, this. <lay 
.shewed cause against the Rule; nnd I\fr. LiUledale, Mr. 
Brougham, nnd .Mr. Cooper, were heurd in support of it. 

The Lord Chief Justice was of opinion that the Man
da1nus ought not to be granted-he thought it ,,ery proba
ble that Parlia.ment and the Public m~ht have been dis• 
appointed in one uf the ho~ ~ntertamed from t.he com
petition amon~ tlle Water Companies, bnt · n l"<'TV little 
attention might have enabled nil persons to see that that 
competition was calculated to lead to the rniu of all tlle 
companies. It WB& manifest, frt.1m all thn.t had b('en ad
dres~ to the Court on the one sid1! nnd on the other, that 
the contest on the present occasion wn.s the amount of the 
rate :-in that re-.spect the pre3ent case differOO entirely 
from lllat referred to in the argument (the Se,•ern llu.il
way:) in that case the Company hR<I been rcqr,ired by 
Act of Parliament to lay down, und for ever innintain, a 
certain railway in a cer(nin manner; no questioc did, or 
could, arise about the rate to be paid for the use of it, he• 
cauae the amount Wl\8 fixed by the Act of Parliament; 
but the Company, in violation of the Act, took up the 
road,and altogether refused too.lion-the public the accom
modation of it on any terms n·lmteTer: thr. Court lhoug-hl 
under the rlirections of that Act, (notwithsta1ulin,r the 
partil'.S were indictable) that a prn:cecding by Mandamus 
wa!t o. more prompt and spredy remedy. The g-rent dis
tiuction between that case and the present, was, that there 
they refused lo do what tile Act required-here the refusal 
was not absolute, bnt a refusal only ou the gronnd that 
they insisted on a higher ro.te thu.n hnd been before paid, 
and than the Proprietors thought ought to he paid. 

The Court could net make this Rule absolute,. and 
direct a supply at the former rate, unles8 they were of opi
nion that the sum the Company had agrt'Cd to take, was a 
sum from which they couhl not depart withont the consent 
of the inhabitants -((lie point was therefol'c presentecl 
to the Court in that way by Ml', Littlcdale)-that would 
be to say the Company should go on to recci,-c a rate by 
which they would be ruinL.J.; it w11.1 better (lu:re should be 
an abuodaut supply of water at too hilrh a rate than rio 
supply; it. was impossiblt>, therefore, fol" the Court to make 
the Rule absolute iu the terms askell. le was, however,. 
competent to the Court, if they thought (Jroper, to niry the 
term~ofthe Rule, and direct n.Mnnd1unus in another form: 
then tile uext question for consideration was, whether the 
Court could dirE.".ct the Company to supply water at o. ~, rea
sonable"' rate. Now, without saying whet'1er the Court 
could find what was rcwmno.ble, and what was not, they 
ought not IO gru.nt a Mandamus, unless the Company had 
refused to supply at wllat they migJ.i.t deem a t·ca:-mnable 
1atf". The Cotlrt had no evidence of that kind at prclient, 
for the applicants relied priucipully on the ratr~ originally 
taken. The Company my they found those rales would 
leatl lo their ruin, a.nd therefore thev were obliged to 
abaudon them. There was some <·onlrO:diction in the nlli
clavits os to what was a reasoo.able rate. He ditl not, how
ever, think the C1.1urt could be cnlle11 on to gmnt the ,vrrt 
in that form; it was enouµ-h to say that, to dispose of the 
present motion. Hut he did not hint that the Court. coulrl, 
in a11y cL~e, iu the exercise of its discretion, grant a Man
damus in that form, considering that that which mig-ht be 
a reasonable r11te in rcspett of one man (regnr(I being harl 
to the nature of his trade, or to the exigt•nci<'s of his family) 
might be very unreasonable in respect to another; and the 
difficulty the Court wouJd han~ of saying whttt ,yas a r<',a
sone.hle rate would be founcl probably insupr-rnhlf", 

Por these reasons the Court could not act in the way now 
asked, or in any other way,-ancl when the mat!er was vri
ginally before the Court, they all thoughl that Parliamen~ 
was the only source of apposi!r. remcrly. It may, perh..1p5, 
be lamented, that when the act pa!--~t!d, some provi~ion was 
not made fixing a ma.x.imum; if that ha<l Leen done, these 
disputes could not have arisen ;-whether it may be necessary 
hereafter to do it, it was for the wisdom of Parliament to con~ 
sider, but it did not belong to the Court to intimate, much 
less to dictate upon. For these reasons the rule mu:st IJe dis
charged ;-he would say one word more, -admitting that the 
public hope had been disappointed as to the effect of com
petition, in anothel' way it had been fully realized, for the 
supply which had been obtained by the introduclion of the 
New Companie~ was regular ~ncl abundant, and it W.!s con
,.,evC:!d into lhe houses to a level to which it never was carried bc
foie, to the great convenit>nc-~of till· public.-Ruledh;charged. 

".t! mention an i111posit.ion whkh was practi:-ctl ,·t"'ry µ-,~nr,rallr at 
tlic wc~t C'lld of the town, on Friday cnnini:, hy rnrioll$ 11c1vs
cry"rn, who paraded the .street~ with a preV•:1~lc-ll .«C'rnnd Edition 
of the (.Qu,-if:r, annount"ing the an:-i!s..:.ination ot thC' Ea!·I Talbot in 
Dublin, by which rahie prete1w1: ll!C'Y rraudulc-ntly $Old many 
copi1~s of thE' Paper, which prm·cd to be nothio!-( but tlu.•. 1·nmnion 

~f ;\:;~•~~~l~~fe~ovr~
1~!!ft ·c~~; d~'~t~~~ i~{'~f11~t }~1~1:1\'!f ~::i:l 1~~~tNi,::0tt: 

f~;/r~~~)~~jit\~e ;1~blic!~i~~:s"~ts:1rb!~~l~~i~~IR~ac1it!~~\';~~~~~~O~-" 
We arc happy to find that all the charity of thr Whig:; is not en

grO$sed Lir \\ ibon and Wood-a new tiuhscriJ)tion i:- startC'd in 
y('l'-tC'rday 1~ ('11rr,,.,J("(.e for the oq1han otth~ latl' Mr. DaviU.~011,1,W~IO 
was hangC'f.l lor ln:..::h-tr<'n~ou w1lh thc- nmch-re:-.pccted Mr. 1 h1s-

~!-f1i\~J~~\:c1~~~.{f~~·i1~10s~~c~~~~- o~\hi~r~;~~l~~?~. ~:'n~t1:~~ki~~~ ~\~!a 
martrr, likP. a good horsc-, cannot hr. of a IJad colour, and we are 
conlidC'nt, that to cn~ure it vatronag-c, w1' nC'cd onlr n1r-11tiPA, that 
amoni the part\7.an\: of tin!- n<,ble Ulack, who lletbhc-d in his 
r.ountry'.s cau:-e, the following- namC'K ~tand con:-pi1.:uous-

M1t. LAlrnTo~ One Pound 
Loan o~sUL:-ST01'i Ditto 
ALDER)U:S" Woo» Ditl.O 
Z. - - - - . Sixpence 

-fntc-nlion is everythin,, and this triL11te of rri::pect to tlw nu~mory 
or depart~tl Yirt1.:1E' is, we mui;t i:=ay, highly creditable to the Whigs 
in ~('nnral, and 1hc- ilh1i-triou" p~•r~c1navt'" whuH"' n~mr~ WP h:n-c 
qnou:d in p,\rticubr. 



'J'HE T F.S. 

. We have often •eled.iT;:;,~ra~hs from this paper, pub• 
lished 50mo years back, art<i bjilltiaoo 'tliem to othe.-s which, 
"it has more recenU-y glven'fo !lie world, a_nd the c_ffect ,of 
their contradictory ~ha,'actet bas been striking enongh ; 
but we could ·oolha.v~. anti~jp,1fi.-!,I 11nythiol( in the way of 
absurdity and iucon~istcbcy equal to that which follows:-

·GADMMI.· 
"He conducte4,himselfaftcrtthe•0:rdcr for execution had arri,•ed· 

" with becomisw -QJ'm~esS, a1\d .\VQ~ld h8."".~be-cn perfeetly tti&igned, 
're h&d not bis reflections been embittered by the recollections that 
'' h.e wa~ a.bout. to,.su;Ifor the,.iseyen?st~ntence-of the ]Jl.w, 1'·hi1e 
". msn.ynof.urir,wojfender,, n(ter a-lo,ng. career nf,gnilt, b~d been 
" 11uflcred to eecape; Put for tlij&,~nsideratlon, l_1e said, .he could' 
"have borne his dc;.oin \l(ith trai;iquillity.-ls Jl',N.JT s·J;'RAXGE that 
11 ~he lenity wh,icla 'ho,.s .h_if}ier:.to hfe~ e.i·te11ded to, -the v,tte_,:ers ·-o/ 
''f<?t'Kedn: tc"s.'~4m,~d ~uk_w,:thhdd, ~nd e,SJ)f:CfrJllg,in thepreset,t 
" imtan.ce, /-Pom '!rte so !/ou11/11 prc-..:i~_uslr so rcs~ctal>le, ~n4 eo un~ 
"pra"ctised i'n iransaCtion,6, ·or. ihiB uature, ;,.nd aftc,r .a ~arned 
"Judiie had d~cla.r~cl ~Jm.t .t!1e. reCQ1lw(,e~~i;t.tion ,Qf ~j~, c~e fori 
'' merer by the J11r}' sho~ld_ reaci,·c.cn11sideration? But tpei.tare 
"a few only or the anon1alics_ n.risi.n~ .f~o~1 penalties of e~e&~ice' 
"seuel"il!J, &c. &c. &c.,'~--'J'i:,r~s, THUR~ftAY, Nov. 2'-2, Ut.JJ. 

ON 'J,'i-u; M?i!Js SUB.IECT. . 
Foo:"tt THE R.AloJE 'p_iPEJl OF Mo:utAY, Noy. 26, ~A:'11£.'\'E.a.R. 

"We are anxiqus n~t to,bc,"~isundcntpod in the ri:i,milrks. which 
11 w~ made: in Olli! lull m~111,6~ upou the execl!~ior:i: or Ca4n,w,, as .if 
., u.•e were opp,ised to µnv re/mm of rtur crimii1a,l _ct>de, or. f-o 1,/u• mi
'.' tigation of .co_p~tal punishments • . On ~~e ,i;:~,-itrarr.,, Wt,have_in 
•• .various arti.cles e:q~PI~·cd tl1e m~:3c~iefs res~~ti11,g froi;n a toe, ,fl~vt•rE! 

. ff system ofcrimioal law .. i\I,LTH.ilT WB ft.ECl';NTT,Y C,O~TJ:!~DED FOR 

ir l'r'.il!i-, that while cajlital I)llt\i!$hll)Cnts c:dstcd for tl.tc fqrgery or 
11 .dank bilh=, TH.t,;' usHAPrYMAN nnd l_1is' fellow suftt"rei- wer_e TH2· 
"MOST PROPER OBJF.C'f~ TIIA'I' UOULD BE !iELEC'J'f:;D FOR THE RJ<..Ot.•R 
11 Ol"THELAW," 

Ve1-dict on the O~n ,'l'IMES-ln1~twity. 

MORNING CHRONICLE. 

lT is with rcluctimce ";e, 'rio'n'b~ the poor olcl ~H.RONICLE. 

belt a·dt c1:oxs ~- Hitle On· ~f0:~<li,y l\t om· SCnteuce, w~ 
must take the liherty of c~_stil)g_our eye towards it. 

It ·calls us an '' infamous :Paper,''-'~ B· secret ga.ng o( 
literai·y mb;etennt_s in the pursuit of the!r det'6Stable labours." 
Now, what, nonsense all thi~ i.i; does the CHRONICLI!; ad
vertise the names of Uwsc. '"ho r-ontribute to. its column:i 
at the ·fool of their commuriiciaiions ?-A rl'.'l not all, new!i
p11per writer,i," a secret gang ?''--:-If they were not,, their 
,luc11hrations wonltl be, q11ite uscle~s. If MR. PIRIB \\'t~te 
to stand up in a coffee-room-, nutl talk t.he language of the 
)lonNI~G CHROIHCLE, we ha,·e.vet"y little doubt bnt that, 
somebody wouhl :,itop him; nml we an•'· quile -sure nt all 
event~ that nobody would eithe1~ :be diet.ated to or per
snnded by him. It i~ the ·u1agical m,•~iterious word WE,_ 
coined in· the gar~et~ of these -~rsonr,i, which gh•e:i the 
weight and currency to their opinion. 'l,here is .not 'a 
reacler of the CHilON tCLE who does· not consider hitnself 
(anti for nil we know juslly) a fair match for l\ln, Pinrn,. 
or any of his'' geutlcmcn assfatants,'' nt n.n argnm.ent, but 
there are hnndrecls of .-them who wonltl not have the te
merity te-question what thuy i-nw in ,print. 

The MoaNINCii- CHRONICLE i~ no,v too stupid to be 
angry with, nnd therefore we shall not enter into a -serious, 
description of what w~ Ahouhl call a'' literat·y miscreaut ;1

' 

bnt we think the CttttONICI.R itself might fornh•h out a 
specimen or two of the animal in Urn highest stntc of 1,er-, 
feclion. , 

That our labours are dCte~t~ by the CHnos1cLF. w eean 
easily imagine, at leastjndging by a reciprocity of feeliug ;. 
for we most candidly declare, that to U:-l, men who •labour 
to bring the: SoV:EREIGN into contempf.:._to vilify the he
roes who hnve sa,·erl and exalted u~toscandl\lise la<liei of. 
tlH• highest blood wiili falsehoods of their oWJl inventiou
aMcl to lampoon and ridicule all'' that •.-re put in authorlty· 
orer them,'' are the most tlclcstable of Gon's creature,:;. 

But we will come to a plainer and easier undcrstaudiug 
with this CHRO~ICLE. It cans BULL infamous:-let 
tht~m take every papr•r we have published, since the death 
of thnt 1111ha11pv woman, with whom hulelicacy and inde
cency wern inse'parnbly aisociatcd, an(l point out to us, one 
pan\J,!raph objectionable (ex<·ept to them on th~ score of 
politics) which has appeared in our colnmns. 

The CnnostCLE rhinks that HULL is beaten, but the 
CHRONICLE is inislnken-woefully mistaken. Under t11e 
imprt~Nsion that some direful acci<lent wollld befnl us, the 
Chronicle hi bold ancl impu<lPut; aml .<lares us: ~, he talks 
of the pence of f(lmilies !''-,Ve.ha,·e,,-arne:d l1im once, and 
we now waru him agnin-a1ul he mny rely upon Q'f'!l" keep
ing our word: allhoµgh. the Ili!:VER~ND DoC'rOR ·s hnud 
is difficult to cfor.ypher, ourcompo.sitors will l>P. nl1le to make 
it ont, ancl out the cortc~pondcncc we bdore alluded to 
SHA~L co,1B; a correspondence whil'h will place the 
\VhiA" ch1m1.cter ou its pre1>er le,·el. ~\.re hal'e withbel<l it 
in pity to private far11ilics; but if we are gnllc<l, or if lhe 
C/,roniclecalls names, W(': wiJI ri1• up the whole nffair, and 
shew to tl1e world, not only the LITERARY, but the POLI
T{CAL M[S('llEAN'rS of ~rHIGGIS'.'lf. 

Mil. WILSON. 

,v& have the sath1faction of lnying before om readers a 
distinct admission an<l positive proof nn<ler Ma.,VILSON's 
ows HA!'tD, of thr. truth of all that we hnn~ snitl about his 
uujustifiahle a:-;sumpr i,m of the style of SIR IloRERT._ ,ve 
Iun-c under our eyes his famous n·ork npon Egypt, pnnh.'<l 
in lSO:J, two yenrs after t'he allrgetl ]{nighth~ocl. 

Now, this work~ which was brought out m_ the largest 
quarto, on the finest paper, mul with e,·cry c1rcmusta!1cc 
of Charlata11.ism, upon which ,v114sos could at thu.t tun~? 
\"entnrt~, bc·.ar., upon it~ n.mple title that it is written by 

' ,. ROUP.RT THOM.-\S \\'1Lsox;· 
K,iig!tt of D'laria Tlu:r,:sn, ttncl Lie11ltma11t~Colouel of llom-

7,esr/t's Hussars. 

JOHN BULL. :bicember2. 
T-.IU:,A.TRICALS. CJI,;TiES • 

WE ~re sorry to inform our readers thnt the gi,'n.tle°'an , . TQ ~QRN RULL . 
w~o furnishes us ,•oith ~ritique, on the tlit~~tres; ·ha&, met __ .;1.s1~_,:-:-;¥our -readeN 'generally obs~rve that., OU ·n.ever 
wit~ a mo~t se,·ere ace1dent by the ~urstmg of. 8 gun,- ~~ '; ~ g~~(~1ing." I, _h(m,•ever, who am ad!a ·s ,kec . 
which <lepr?ves us of our weekly notice of the .d~ma1f~r, /Dg .,- ~~al'.p '~.1~~ out" that way, hal"e bad occi.,iOO f

0 the pr,esent Number; wP- have ~,·ery reascu to l>ehe,_~, from nbtlee oue om1~s1on of yo,n-·s which I can't r r . f, 
the information which has i:eached, town;_ that his s~dy ~fb~shing:you up'.' about. ' , e ram wm 
1·eco\-·ery m~:Y be lookecl for, in the mean time (to use the I rJn,y.our RC®unt of the.proceedings of a Meeti , th 
cant of the stage:) we. l>eg of 0~1· readers'" t/,~fr u11uzl iii-. ~i~y or µJadoo, of a .:frtain Soc,ety of La.d~t~ ~i .e 
dulgence."' · , , ., -~~$, ,are (at this barren season) laudably injla1~ud ~ill~ 

IDl';_LAND. th~i)~?~e o_f,p!om11lgati)1g the Scripture,,. you Jwne,-Sir, 
TO,JOHN 'BULL. str~n,cly omitted to mscrt the following resolution· 

Srn,-1 observe thot you pnblisbe<i my lu•I CODllllunica- wlneh l copy lilerally, anil sell() you fol' the edification of 
tiun 011 one frolD a corres!ondent, although J had written all D11:mseb'U'D.<ler fifteen! 
it in the asslimptiou of the person of the editor; yon are . '' 1'!ill:.soh·etl-.-'I'hat the Committee be composetl o{ au 
the·hestjudK.c.of these matters,- an<l I now adtlrcss you iu ~, ~fU"l,numl>er o(.J..adies an~l GentJemen, -with poruer to 
the way \ddch, I, think you like best. ~, acid to tl,eir nrunhers ! ! ,'''-I am, Sir, your's 

The ,letter.,.·bich I wrete to you on the 18th of October ;;a;;a;;;:;;;;;;;,;;;;;;a;;;;;a;:;;':'=CASTA DIA"A ! 
,l\'BS,Ieeeketl, as far as I have been able to learn, witllcQm- . .TO:JOHN BULT.. , 
pJete-ac<1uiescence in _IRELA'SD, and with some shew or. ,_.S~R,-;-:-11'.,:n·e taken i_n you~ Jla.per from ils first pq.bJica. 
donht in Englaud.-Tbe'MORNING CHRONICLE, ofwhicl1 t1on, .~ncl h~vc _f~qtfontly fought scl·ern_ battles ~iri. \·onr 
one cOpy Colnes to this city, 1 have read at the News-room,' be!18l~ _with, friends ,Vlfo~ Sentiments hai:e riot cX,lctlv 
and I have discoverecl tk~t without nR1ning you ~r 1!1e, it ~o•n~l(~~ with yonrs; your paper of yesterday Jias pfaced 
sneered nt m11 both; as it snee1ecl Qt us I regret 1( dul ,oot, me"1n au .unpleasa.nt--:sih1aJion, and alreuly ba,·e I been 
name us; its sneers are the be.;;.t sort of fo.uic that such a. ,nskt.',c!,hy more tJtan one ind-ividual what I ham now to sav 
ncwspnpct1.c1m give.. 1 . f~r my 4icn<l ~~.JoaN BULL." · 

.,.~µ*,,,l ask ypu, didJ _nol .fr.11 you ~- r.ntb ! ha~_- DQ.t every . lu yonr nble exposure of the vn"cillation of tbe Tim_" 
word which I wrote ifl . .anlicipat,iQU Ji~en prQ\'.e~ rill fuct? with respect lo rAD_llA~, you' say, " if thry ha,·c 'been 
Tll,e !'fm-n_in9 <;h~·on.icle audits wretc_hedassot_:iate!i talk of 1fuolish e:.iol1rrh to b~lievc an atlorncv." , I hnf"C read the 
th~se ~nluip_py dhiturb,a:ices as conJlr.cte,l with P?litic~, au~ :parngraph'ag7.iu and ag11in, -,unl <lo nOt_ se·e··t1u1t it"c-cto bear 
th~~y ~-ouJ,l"i~k_e my Loan Lll'Ellf>OO.L rcsponS1ble for the ..1.\Uj other cous(rnction than that an att011zry is ..;,0i ·lo be 
murUer Q( MR. (ioI.NG. J,,:l~(!,v,ed. I.am coovi,nrcd )'OU arc too liberal lo stigmatise 

Such,~ m0<le of :argu~ent is: .a: notorioU:i falsehood ;, but lL ,whp~e 1>rofcssiou1. because so.me of ils_;compoocnl-parh 
if.it. ,wel'e tru~, wky are all i~termedi~,e sleps l~ h,eju~pt!d arc c~rr,u1>~, fo1 were ~.ud.1 a 1>riuciple Jo pre1'.aiJ, wl1at_. clas~ 
o,·~~? an,d ,vhy are Loan 'I AL BOT (Ind Ma; GRJ.NT 1o: be of men ~\'oulcl be exempt? ,vheth.cr_your expression cw, 
~t:rP;s_()':)nsibl.c for what oCcu_rs in_ their m~o. ·deptut-Dl,cnfs, l!l'n~ ~' :{liiffer?nt cOnst_ruct!on_, o~ \\'Ju~thei" jt procccdl,.l 
wbde · Lonn ~•\'~RPOOL 1s made re11pons1ble for ?.·hat lrom mrulvertehce, I thmk m Jnst1c_e to·your.;e\f as w~\\ as 
does oot ,oc«;ur m Ins? . .. thc-pt1.1:t,.ie!.-.attncke<l, s.omc,expl11.uat10n iii.due. 

I 'told you before, ao,1, I tell you again, that the d_istur- It would be folly to enter into a vi~dication of the pro-
:batices in IR/1<:LA.ND are'•anytl~iu~ btit polit,ieal, or to -be fcssion_ a,lluµed to, yonrown.goodse~se,0ind that ofvour 
,eured by po1itical,rcmedies;, (,bey. are~1oth:ing• but,; as I.sai,1,, rn,1.clers, mt_1st tcu,dt"r it t~n'uccmisary; my SQ\e object -~~ to 
l'QlJ.bj_ug,aud 1 mnrller,an~loulytobeoured-hyt1leGAlo~-OWS: draw your atfontion. fo the remar~, fE!ding assul'etl lhal 

· _Q1,1~ ~~µnt.y g,mtlei:µen ,~ry.oµt_,~or, .t~oops; tr~p~, ~ill yo,_1 wi~l take the ·earli1:st Opportt1u,ity of removing· that 
re.train if_ they c~nuot p~c.1.fy the d1sti:-1cl they occupy.: but· unq1r4l1fietl cen~ure, wh1cl1, l am convinced it 1\--as· far 
~Pe. b.!).ve llad murders co1~mittecl within ~ight o.nd h~ting. from :yonr--iutention lo pass, by the expre.;;sion \n question, 
oft-he troops~ an-d even tbe troops tbewselves have been -I am, Sir, yours respecffuUy, AN ATTORNEY. 
nt1dnciously attrn~ked. London, Nov. 2G, 1821. 

, · 'J!he whnlc squabble .is abonl the price of Ja;nd-<1·ha~ you 
call IlE·NT in &N,Gl:.ANo, '""hich in lnELAND the t:ommou 
pcop~c co1~sider a~ ph,n~lcr, and which tlu~ landlorcl car
ries oft' as i'f it were booty. 

Yo1t will havl! ;fine w:r~ters _on Loth sides of the qnestiou, 
who will acconn t for these dist.nrbances ·by j)arty rcnsan~.; 
l-'fr.He, tg yoi1,hy the light tif t-he b1-;vn~ng housf"_i;1·of my 

.n.qi_gbbot}rs, RDf\protcstto yon before Goo, that tllerc are 
no othci: 1,nrties in I.he alTair than those who li,·e on the 
la,ncl aud wai,t te pay no reut, J1,ncl those who live by t.lw 
laud,. a~ul wish to g1it some i_ncqme from lhcir estates. 

· A- ,family of se,·ente,;n J>ersons have hf~en, burned ~.live: 
in ·other tirnes I coul<l not have written such a line u;ith-

,vc n.rr. quite glad I hat this gentleman ha.s w_ritteu to us, 
as-it a~'o~·ds us_ an opportunity of explaining aw'ay an a11pa-
1cut 1ll1brrahty-wc ,respect the profession of the law, 
mu~ are ubo\o·e all ,·ulgar prrj~dices. lH_anv attornios hart> 
rh;en lo. th~ hiµ;hes( grades in that profC'SSion aud the 
llend1 itself exhibits pmofa of the injustice of; ~,vcc1)iu!! 
eensure again~t them;' but an lrisl.J ,g-cntleman is not "m'.01f 
ditierrnt from nn · Irish 'Jnbourer, than a respectable at
torney from a tlisreputa.ble one. ,Vht!R ,re ridiculed the 
idea of bclic,·ing an attorney-we meant such an attorney 
as would be a confidr.nlial co1Tespor1tlenl of the OLD 
TIMES. 

out indeScribaule horror-il is now become an article of TOJOHN· BUL/,,. 
ne,\•s; nay, i~ is a logi<;al pra:ol of my former argumtmt, !)EAR JOHN SY-On tbq part of ruany of your ,·e-c-ulcrs in 
for it is cool_ly statetl in lhc Lrdnster Jtmrnal, after a <lctail tlus quarter of the kingdow,.1 am illllUct'.(\ to adtl.ress you, 
ofth\s Ulost brutnl trnnsactioo, that SnEA, theheail of th~ for the purpose of ohtainiag some informati.on \\w ·which 
unhappy fantily of s1ifferers, was a laml•Jobher, in othP-r we arc ,·ery nuxious. 
words,.hc ·otforetl .the highest price for the land, ns others in \Ve have ohsf"rvf-•d. that it- has been sfntf"tl in the chief 
the market offert~d the. f1ighest .. pri"re for potatoes. Ruclical paper~, munt~ly,. the Old 'l'imes atn\ the Mm•ning 

I -do n.ot like to <lwell on thP.se rr'lore. atrocious transac- -Clu~onfrlr, t.hat in consequence of the lale QUEEN'~ death, 
fious; they ~h·c yon in ESGLAND a wrOng irnpre~:iiun of the Connnittee appointed for·condncting the }iabscriprion 
the -snbject-yon r-anuot mulel'stnnd a lowering of rent:-1 for purchasing a icrvice_of plate to b.:i prt"scntecl to that il
efft!fi(ed by bu_rning a \vho!e family to d_enth, nrnl froq:l such lnstrious Lady. have put nn encl to the collection ; and 
u horrid consequence you nre inclined· to .1.rguP, thnt the liat"in;t paid all tlw money 50 collecle•\ into the house or 
origtnal motiw~ mnst. he equally de.~1>nnte. It. j.,. no such Mm:1SIHI. COUTTS and Co. in tlrn Strand. have 
thing; SYEA an1l hisinnucent family werelmrnell to dcalh.- Rc.:olvecl-1'hat the ser\'ic(! of plate hP-ino- no longer rc
Aye, in the year .1S2l,-in lhc heart of onr ,,dmimblc quired, in fact, beiug nsehisS, a stately aml 0clej!:ant monu
m1.tiou of lRELANn-the ~ower of gr.ncro~ity:--cOl_lra.i;lC- ment .-!ihall bcerectc,1 in somcconspicnou~ chnrCh or hu\hl
aod ch.ivalrou~ feeling, se_ve~ttien men, wom~n, uncl .chil- ing, it may he St. Paul's Cathedral, in memory of lhe pre
dren, imtl tltc majority wom_ell nnd r-hiltlren, were hurnecl eminent virtues which<listing11ishcil that exa.U1·<l pP.rsonage. 
to death, be<·ause SHEA offered fi,•e aml h,·enty shilling-s Now, ,1011:'i:SY, wliat we wish to know is, the ualne:,;: of 
an f,.Qre for land for which the landlord before could only the subscriber'i to the plate subscription in each city arnl 
obtilin twen1r•-one. tmn1 of the united kh1gdom-thc sum~ sub:icribetl by each 

\Yhy Ut~e< I wa'ite your paper or ytmr pnticince-the pe1:sou, antl _the totnl amo1uH. 1>::1.i<l into the banking•lwusc 
pri.nciples which I p;h·e yon arc clear and distiuct-cl'cry of MESSRS. COUTTS and Co. ancl by whom paitl in. lfall 
body can uatlerstand tllcm, and every body can comp.tre or any pnrt of this informc:1lion roulcl be ohtalned thro11gl1 
lhem with the results; and neither you nor th~ 1Wornbig your widely cir-culated paper, it wonM ~l·a(ify, woml\".r
l'hro11,icle. can persuade nmukind out. of their senses, or fully, tire. public al large, and none more so in ll&tticu\ar, 
pei;suacle us that a horde of robbers are an assern\}lngc of than your constant reader, 1. -p. ,v. 
political trRitors. Plyinouth, 17th No"·embr.r, 1~21. 

AS, to_ the local Gon!rnmc11t of"IRELANn, I acquit it in 
n great mea~urc of all this mischief.-MR, Gn,\NT has TO JOH\"" IlULL. 
never done anything-Lonn TALBOT wa:"i nercr capahle StR-Cftn yon, or any of your corresponrlents, inform 
of tloiug anything-their influt>nce, therefo,:c, (if any) me whetlH'r '" the Greslmm Committee" arc serious, or onlr 
nm.st hal-·e been migative.--1 care not how soon they uro joking, when they advertize that "' I..ectnn•!! will be rood 
both restored to that. private life (or which they seem ·• every clar dnring Term, m·er the Roral Exchang-e?'' 
fitted; but, I will do thcin the justice to say, that if they Being an irller in town, J han~ ,::.lti,_•mfod Yeivrcaularly al the 
had been. men of spirit and talent, nncl in cYery respect top of lhr. stairs leacling- to the apartment \,·h~re the words 
the reverse of what. they are, they could not now arrest lhe •• Lecture Room" al·t' inscriUetl~ but have not hitherto ]1ad 
progress of the mi~chief, which, as I ha,·e said, has its an opportunity of heing erliti:cd by h<'arin~~ or ,wen ."ieeiog 
roots in a soil not ";thin their domnin. the Lecturer.-Your obedient ser\"ant, .J. O. E. 

The grrat fault of the_ Govnumr.nt was 1\Jn. GH.ANT1S Swct>ting's.AIIPy. 
ridiculous prahws of the t:ntholic Pric~:,t~, and his insidious .. -""a=------aa=aa;:=============== 
lowcrin~ of the Magisterial authority; he is now reaping the CORO!\'p\:Io~~e7fiy~'i!'ii~}~~:a~i

1
~t.:._~~~~t!;1;~~~:~;;b~~~

1
?fGE I\'. 

bilter fruits of his popularity-but n·nfortunaldy sonre we. Ar-;r.w, elciallt, and prccii'(r. JJinomAL IlEl'Il£8E~T.ATIO~ 
I wish you would sngge1,t to MR. GllAST (he rC'..ads no o,f1hcOr_d<'rufPl-lOCfo;~S1JOX to_1heC0RoxxrIO:Xof hispnseni 

Irish letters, hut perhaps reads ,Jl'JHN BULL:) J wish you :'If A.TE--. fY, wh!f'_h has 1,e('n lwnour~c_l \\:11h thr apprubation ,rntl pa•ronage 

woulil suggest to him to is:rnc a cin·ular to tho~c wdl-<lis- ~[i~~!~~;~•~~\~1~~t11J~~~1
~r1~ft~h~1,:i4;~1

1~~r1;" ~t·i~::1';~~;1~~~~~1~
1!{,\1~\~::~f,~t;e~ 

posed Catholic Priests \\-'ho have the tranquillity of Irdnnd prcsentatious ufcw•r) indi,-idual in lhr Pr,ic-cssi.111, to:!,:,lher with the cut~ 
in their hands, rcqnirimJ I hem fortl!with tu p.icify lhe ~:;~t~~~~~;;1~diJ~~ : 1

0~'\~"i~\~!~i~!!d t~~ fr;~f~~~_:~ i~-~~:~~/~:~~ 
1
~n~;!. 

country; nnd i._~tead ofshooliug and burning, lo ha,·e re~ w-ith a Li~iorSub~(.'l"ihen,at the Puhlishrr·~. w. Sam .. , nooksel\·c-r to bi5 
cour.se to the mitigated ,·c11geanC'e of (arring and feather- H.oyal 1-ti.drne!l!'I the Ouk<' of York, I, St. Janw;:·!'1-strt>l't. 
hig-it would b~ too much to a<,k them to kPCJl the C'Ollll- Tenns ofSttbscription to th<' I,ibr::i.ry mny lw lrn.d on a!)plication> 

try quiet altoµ:cthcr, Jns: 11ub]i.,he.l, in S\"o. pricf' It .... iu h,,anh,d<"di,-ated. by per?t~l::Jsion, lo Hit 
You shnll hear from me occasionally if I survive the ltoyalHighii.-.-& th.I' Duke of York, No one e\-·er tfonictl that he was-Lieutenant-Colonel of 

Hompe~ch's Hnsrm.rs, nn~l a Knight of Mc~ria ~hr-r1~~a ;_hut 
what we ha,·c a_ln-ays asserted, ~nd what he m tlns hflc
pagt· confesses j,;;, thnt he was not, and did not nt first pre
tend to be a Kui~hl of tlwse realms, hy the style an:l title 
he oow assume~. of 

collection of the Michaelmas rents, llllt l haYe grcnl donblg J-\. ~n~:~~1.vr~~!J~rr W~,m:~ g~~J,~;
1
~~-1/; .. ~\\\_}~\~~~:!:~!\~ 

on that point; I must starYe if I do not get tfiP.m, I shall the Dl'cmon of P~1\:at~ QuarT1?h1 by S111glc Coml,al: :ii;:o, a Chronoloiit1l 

be niunlned if I tlo; in either ('ase you will lose a curre.;- ~:f!!~~\i'u~:~r~;;;:tii:!('.~•t:-~ J'\~-~Ws rf,~n;;itt~•il'iii~~t,n or hi~ -1,1e 
poudcnl, autl ohtain an adtlilio11al [)roof of th.et trnlh of your Prin:rd for :he .\utho.r, 1h)" w. Dulmrr anil w. Xll',il. C?ev.,:a.:,J.row, 51. 

"RIR HOIH'.RT Tuo~us ,r1LfO~, K:-.T: :" 
arJ;?"UDlent.-l am, Sir. C. S. -!:,.11w,'ll; ~nd !'()]il hy". Sam,, Hock"rll<"r to H, fl. H, t!ie Ditl.c of York, 

Liinr-rick. !\"ol', Z-2. l~:21, St. ,Trunr~ Mlreet. 
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DIAL WEIGIIIXG iltACillNES. 

H._~~~}~(~~~·?.:/!t~~~\~ 1~!',~~l~~:~};! ti t:~1:iw:~r~::~ !t.~~~~ 
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rosc c,·er 
c,mslr11ctc(l 
for:1t·cu
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pedi1ion,& 
11oriahililr, 
it slamls 
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lan<>ou11ly 
slu•ws the 
rxa,·t 
wd.'!"htof 
:my~ artic:c, 
frc,m O!IC 
Ouni·cto a 
Ton,wilh
oul lhe use 

',~ .. :if - ~ 

\:.:.~::::--~-----~~ 
,,fWt!igi:ls, therl'l;l,iaving time and lahour. Beini pcrfe,·Hypor!ahle, it mo.y 
i1e us,•ci in auy si untlon -its unh·crsal ulilil.y uu1st thel'rfore he undenl
aLle for Domestic 1n1r1•o!H'B: iM Shop.,, \Varehouses, ronch omre!!, Market 
1101.s<'s, Ila1·1111, o·n Whaifs, nt Races nnd Fair9, for Callie, Corn, Hay, 
&c. •lr for ],)adin!!" hca1·y Art ides.: it may he atlnched to the chain ef a 
('rnnP, am! shew the ,n•i!:hl a the time nf craning; IT h a!!'.o pt>culiarlyn-ell 
ni:o.ptrd for the for<'ign _lfal'kcr~. Frnm it11- e-xtrrme ""implidtv, il is scarcely 
r•-,..!lil,le lo be i11n.ccun\l1•: yet if if P\"er should be so, lht're isnn adjusting 
~crrw, whifh will instant)~- corrrrl it. 

II. MARHIUT'I' ha,·in.! 11.l!'o ma,le co1111i!krablc imprnycmcnfs ln hl1 
PATEXT KIT('l:IE:K C'OOKING APPARATUS, ferls a confldencc kl 
n•conunending it to U:e Puhlic, a!I a most complctt' Artirle for H.oa!lting 
l'akiu~, Uoiliu_i::-, aml Str:::min,!!', with cco1wmr in fuel, by one moderate
qj7.rtl l·i1r,a11d with a ,:onslantsu1•pl:of from Twel>e lo Twenty Gallon11 
of Hot \.l'ater; al!'o Worm C!osets for airing Liner1, keeping Dinner hot, 
healing PlatP!I, Dlshn, &c.; the Cooking Uten!'.1-ils are new•r soiled, nnd It 
Is a 1w,.ithe Cure for a Smokey Chimney. Kitchens .fitted OJI with StPam 

~:r,:~t~·r~~~~~:c~~f ~~ltd~!~~~ ~~~f:r~;r~~~~~1
•
8
~:0

11
;~

8 ji~i~1~•i~l:~1f;1
::: 

fret sccnrity, and equal rliJJuslon of ,heat.-An lmpro\·ed PalPnt Sprir.g 
R-oaslluli!' Jark, to "bviale thr neC"Q-s!lit)' of wei1rht~ nr pullif'~.-Thl' whole 
ma,· he ill'l'n dailr in use at 1he Parenre1•'a Mnnufa•·tor,·, 61, Flf'et-9Trel't, 
l,o,l1don: or had of most of the rc11pC'dt1ble lronmen,rers throughou~ Eng• 
land. N U. Smoke\· Ci.J.iumles cured 011 t,hilosopilical principlet, 
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POLICE. 

, LAHBETH-9TREET.-0n Wedneeday, William Arthur Bret, a. 
respectable looking middle-aged man, wa,.i.; fully committed for 

%~~ef :~d ~ti::::cid~IJ~1rr=-i~lOt. c;:;::1~ :ttfhtu~~ !l0tl::s~ 
~!lBle:~:ea•nfeC~~~~f!~t~ r:ttcrto:Y:t~:• co~irf~isoner made 

UN1.o:.-H.lLL,-On Wedoeaday, Joseph Decker a rnaR attired 
in a rather primifr.,-~ style, wit.ii a cloak wrapped ~nd his body 
a leather girdle round hit1 loins, a long beard.B barefooted and 
~~~h~~e~h~~~/ ;:arr)~n ~c:~~,w~~~~e :I c~:!°~::e1f:l~h 
t~~1~:n ~i~f~~s~;t C~~1~~r!df.bo()~' ~o!d~~lba~r:~: : Iei!tale~ 
•ne of becker's followers, app0interl to meet him At Camberwell, 
tor the purpose or being tbe,e baptized bv him iu the Surrey 

· canal. On the arrival of the rrisoner on the ·bank or the canal, be 

;'tfi:~~hcf3 &rr::t~~;:~t~ ~e ~~d~~'!a~,1:-t!~0;:!efeit~;;edt: 
• pecuR:r 6tyle or simplici~. On the arrirnl of the (emale who 
was to be immerse(], he offered u.p a prayer 011 her behalr. The 
people.paid great attention (excepting some rude boys, bad women, 

t~ei~~,:.~;e~c~~0
tilott~s ~~:t t~:e ii::: p~}~ t~F ~:~t~~!)~ 

and led heJ" into the canal, when they began to libout and huzza, 
and throw dC'nc\ do@'S and cats into the water. He took hiaata.
tion in the wate1· by the woman's side, and havins put one hand to 
hC'r ehouldcr, a1HJ held her hand~ with hh; other band, he ad:. 
dres~cd hC"r-" .Art thou a believer in the Lord Jesui,; Christ and 
that be died to save sinnerli ?'! 1'he femnle answerccl1 " I believe 
in Jesus, my God and my Redeemer." He then, liftmg hi1,1 ey('s 

ti~~~v:~~u~;f~a~r~i!~ ;;u~lei1!sus::~~~:: a\!Jt~~::iu 0lu~~ 
I baptize thee, in the Name or the Father, the Son, and the Holy 
Ghost." She was rlunged under the water, and came out dripping 
tret. A cloak wai. thrcwn over her; ancl she walked home £our 
miles in her wC't apparel. The crowd ~gan to pla\· tricks with 

~ill::d :h~~c~J:;tet,~1\~~ t~\~ihtro::~:\:r:! Wr~~lct~~~~ 
the M~strate.., it appeared that the prisoner had com~itted no 
lE;_gal oJlP.nC'e.: Jle had not bfgged alm11; when money was ottered 
him, and some perrons alwott'ercd him sovereigns, he rerused to 
touch the money. His object is to. restore- primitive Christianity; 
and hfo mission, which he hat, receivo<l from Goel, i:-1 to go among 
the Heathen, the GreekEi, {lnd 1'urks, to convert them to true 
Christianity. He is t:oon to E.Ct sail for Greec.f',and will visit Jerup 

H~e!~~s 1;~:r~~~~s1;:~~e~l!t~~l a:1~~~~::r~<l ~j;!1!tt:~~ 
~crwcll j but lie replied, "No! God IOrbid f should put anv man 
m bandage! God forgh·e them, their knew not what they did!" 

JOHN-BULL. December 2. 

COMMERCIAi, I\EPO.I\T, 
l'P.-ONI Tilt: :Ufrn, NOV.BM Rim, TO THE JsT llECF.:-t.·ILi~IL 

.Mo1tt dcF-Cription~ of produce are hC'!il with aug:nlt'nle,d: firmness 
at rathcr:enhauced prires j "Chis is particulnrly the case-with Plan-
~\~!1c~r::~fe~~:~~\?1PJ{~fi~'.~}cG!;:;~~~lr~i~Ii;~~~l ~~~~~~~ij~~~~~~~ 
what bt.-ttf"r prices. Thi::;: is also the 1~o·wit,1 Coffee. CotOOn:,;. are 
station?.1'>· In Tallows a 500d ck•al cf l>ui,.ines:s ha.:+ heen transp 
acted; aml YellowCandle•cannot be 1:r'.Jui,rbt under~-Lc;.. 

HOllB'. (O!'i'S\T'.\IP1?IO~-OU'l'IES PAY.ABLE' rl'OX TIU: 1"0LLDWl!'iG 
AllTH'LJ'lit:-

c:t1i~~fb1:i~l~\~1~f~~g\~~::}•ls~/s~fiL~~~At~j~~(:l/,riJd\~t~.::JAf: f. 
CocoB:t. ditto, ls. j Pi mer.to? iolf.-Cotton, (i pC'!" cr-nt. ltd v1tlurem,; 
ditto west Indi~Ji·ee ,· Touncco, 4::. .. pcr lb.; lliea;,fr.o111 .... 1mr,,rica. 
11.nd Ja\-a: 15s. per cwt.. j ditto from oth£"r parbs,. 5s. i Ta\\ow, 

t: ~'•Jel !~;t:1t1ll~·!:·IiJ:~ ~t;1~0t~1'~~;fe::1ti ?I~~~~~~:n:d"(~~~: 
18s .. IO<l,; Winr

1
.rort,.7,s. 7d. j ditt~ I\1mlr.ira, 7s .. 8cL; ditto.Cape., 

2s. Oii:d.) ~.itt:<> s.1c:ry,-.7~. 7d. _ _ . _ ..... 

l'Rll,;·~:, or tl1e t1'l1'1H,IC FUNDS.. 
STOCKS. I .l'Uon. '. T:t:t$.. IFed. Th.u,-, 

8.:,-nk Ste-ck .••••••••••.•. , 2:19 j ~9} ~i:,. 
311e-r Cent. ned.ucrtl .•.••. ' T;'t : n~ ~G! T~ 

;/;~Tr~:,~t cc:1~~~~;: :.~.-.~j ~! I ;;i ~i ~a 
~~:

06:~1~~ :i.~~~1:t:.:·.J ~M ! ;~1 ~:1 ;: 
ilf!~t~•:iti~;~;~~;ft~~::::\ :!J' ! :!ri :~~~ :~~} 
InJinllonJ:< :····•······1 ti9 p \ 6: P (:,,; P r~,; P 
~ft;~:i!:i~~-1~]."_',~~:.:::: :Ip ; lp i ?JI ?p 
01nni111n ••••••.••••....• 

fllR.THS. 

frrd. 

On lhe 29th No,·. \he 1.ll.lly of f!"no.c Coor,f'r, Jun. E-.q. of Park-1,laN', 
Flnchlev, ofa son. 

On thC 2·1lh :,,;ov. the l,:.1ly of l,i<> 11t.-CoJ..,1icl J~ur~l<>r, half-pay 24th ne-gt. 
of a son. 

On Tues:b,y la~t, at J~-.;mnutl1, the Lady of the Allornf'~·-f.:ane:-ral, of a son. 
On the 29th 11\t. in Gowl'T·•Street, !he La.Ur of Cohrne~ u·conncll, of tl.e 

73d llegt.•lfa son. 
On )lon,\o.y !~st, at Ch11.rlton King~. l!P.,i.r Cltelt<>uham, ~li(I. 1.atly o[ Capt~ 

Hnrgoyne, It.};. oftlSOJL. · 

l'll.4.llltlAUES. 
0n the 23d in'llt. al ?tfellerstain, in the County or Bl'l·wi,·k, John J,t1rd. 

Gle11orchy, only sott oft hr L~arl ~if Rr,•a.dn\lJ:i.n~, to t:liza, c\UC"st d au~ hter of 
Ueor11.e Baillie, E..;q. or ,Jerris1voocl<>. -

lJJt,;D. 
On the 11th in!>t. :i.t l'lorcnce, thl' Couute,;-. CM B~..;buro.ngh. a.~ler tt ~liort 

llut painf11.l illn~s~ of lwo days. 

LOA•/}01\°: Printed and Publi~hed by R.· ,J. -H'E.ii·jht al 
No, I I, JOHSSON"S COURT, Fl,EET-S1"REET wh"' 
only Communication! to th~ E>i!fr.r:. (p,i,1t pa.id) are rc:e:itd. 



JOHN 
FOB.: GOD, THE KING, .AND THE PEOPLE!" 

No. 62. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1821. Price 7d. 

:XEW illliSIC.-i"ublished lly the Royal Harmonic lu~tltutlon, 
X..uwer Saleo11, Argyll Rooms. 

DEJ~\.~; 1!ife~:e~~'.ne~~11~~0:11;;itf!,n~r1ik~~~PtC:t~4~YCa~~li~; 
Ileauclcrk, c~m(IOll'd l,y Dit:o, price 3s. The Airs in the Ballet of :Sina, 
arranged as Duels for thl.' Harp and Piano-Forte (l?lute ad, lib.), by D.:,ehsa. 
The Ga\'Otle in tile Ballet of ~\rmida, witll Rn l11tr"ductio1l and Vui.ations, 
compesed h,· Dith1, price 4.s. l'Glonalsc Brillanlr. for thl'- Piano-Forte, Cdlll• 

t~:e;i~i~J.\;'o~~:,!~::~~~~~ or~i11~~;~1:: r~.~ ~!dt~V~1~~,.~~l~~~~~:~l~:1!~ t; 
T. A. Rawling~, price 3s. A Sclecliou of Airo from the most P'a,·orlte 
Operas of Jlussiul, n.daptedfor the Pi"-llO-Forte by Ca.miUe Pleyel, price 4s. 
Grand 60111111 for !lie Pla_no-Portl', Op. 62, dl'dica.t.ed to Peril. Jties,. com
poMd by J. D.Cremer, prlcP. 4~- "\Vc"re a' N"oddiu at our H&use at Hame,'' 

i:~l1
_
1nil'~~0;:i1~e ';~'.

1
aih;i~1~b:~r:~

0
~itnt;~;t t~~~i:t~:~it:rt~· 1l~:1t1:U~t bi;r 

Nina, a.rrangttl as a Duelt for the Piano-1''ortc hy Alll.;{. Me,·es, price 3s. 
~- Thr Hur1tt-r·s Britle," Song eompo,;ied by F. \\'. Crour.h, price 2s-. "l'Te 
~en a Fael'," Song composl'd hy Oitto, price 2s. T•:mth Sl't of lta!ian 
Arirtti:., df>dir:lo"ed to 11.uham JA~ius, Est[. compo!!VI hy Ferd. Sor, 1-riee, 5~. 
"The Kremeli11 1" n. Set of Quadr]lle~. Fie:ure>1 by O'Eg,·illc, '.\fu!!!iclry Cal
cott, rrfre 4.•, "Sweet l[11i:1it' \Vake the D-:).y,'' a Fnvn11ri~c- n...mlo, sung bJ 
Jfl~s lf"ih"n, In the Comic Opera of tbc DMl1er or Sevrllr, A.dapted from 

·the Works of !!Jozart, by C. E. Hernt', 

TO PROFESSORS, &c. 

NElt!~~~/J~n~~?S!~l!I !}F~:;i~;~!~t.Ff:.·wishi!:~~e;~~r~1~~: 
Pul,lie Exhibition!!, pr<'\"int1s to the Yaca:ion, upoo ,a morC! exlepsh-c sca!C! 
than can hC! done in thl'ir own e11lahlishmenls, nre informed that the:<C! 
Rooms mnv br. engngcd, U~- a11plico.tio11 lo tile Cashier, at the lowl'r Saloon, 
betwt'l'n the honr:1 ofTrn anti Fh·e. l'rofessorij wishiRg to gh·c lrs11on11 dur
in~ the R.l'ces!I, are nlso informeil., lhat Im1truments :ue kept in rradineu in 
well-aired Rooms, for lhal vurpose. 1'ht> P1opriptors IJP.g leave to remincl ::~~l

1
r .::;.e~~l!l;~~~/~eb~h~;~lr~~ti~ii ~~" 1::~,~ll~:~etr~~-~~;ri:n:,s:;a~~ ~~,~ 

Partie11, Morning or Evl'ninll' I,e:·turl'!I, &c. &e. &c. 

R 1flrJ~~;&f?~~,~tHJlf~ J~/JNfJ10£~~~!~:1::tt11~ 
STAR A~D GAnTEn ASSEMBLY HOOM.-Lf'ader of the Band, .'Ur. 
Cramer: Graud Piano F,ort", Ur Smith.-Yocal Performers, Miss Ce.1·ew, 
!\llss Yenes, Signor Torri, a11d Mr. llellamy. The Jiu,trumenlo.l Iland, fl-om 
the Opera anJ. l'hilharmonic Orclwstras, will consio.t of the most e111i11ent 

"Performer~. [n !he course orthr-Conc('rt,Sonata, Piano F',,rte-:lliss Smilh, 
Violino Ohlii;nlo--:lfr.Cramer-lleethcwer,. Nt>1\' Concertante, Two \"iolin
ce\los-.Mr. I,indley a11d :Ur. Lindley,juu.-Lindley. Fantasin-Corno

·nassetlo-:Ur. \\'illnian, in which la• will introJuee L11e fa,·ou1·ilt',\ir," Cease 
yJ",ur running,"'-llochsa. Xew Solo, Harp-Jliss Smith, i!1 which will he 
introclured a favourite Scokh Air, wi1h Variati,ms, eompo,ml expres$ly for 
thi9 Concrrl hy )Ir. F.C. :\feyrr -Tkkets, I Os. 6<l. each, to be had Rt Dr. 
Smitl1's,Grt>ensitle; or al Eling•~ Library, lli\1-street, flichmontl. Muncy 
cannot lte laken al the door!'. 

A :~~~~rrn~·r b!•r
1
::~i~:~~:t~\f\•1?Js'~:t~ p~l!~!·t~1~:m~ o?~;s~!~:~~ 

llility, at Kenning-ton. A11 unPXccptionable reference will be Tl'(JUirt"d.
Apply at 26, Wa~l'~"'~-1~1laccoc..c'·--~,------~cc--,----c-cc--c 

v~~:}l?~~:hl~ili~1'~i1~~:i~i\;i~r~}~~~6 ~~~~i·~,.~lt~N i\t::~~h<:!· 
H•mse. arJ. snperintl"'nd the elmtin11•m1cc of his Studie1<,<l11ring lhe Vacation 
orihe Pub!ic Schools or l:nh·c1·9i1ics.-L1•tter!l lo he directe•l f,1r fie,;. A. D. 
to the e:i.re of :'\Ir. Pearman, J.ihrnry, 178, Xew BonJ.-~treet, l,oudon. 

P 1:Jl;~\:~·!~/{~rt;b~\r--;1~/J~tlV~~1
;~~

1•p~r"1~~~~~~~:!, ~~;-~~~r 
till up a VACA:,;"CY with tlw Son ofa (jcnl\('mi'ln who!le health oredncation 
may require m..:ire than usual ntk-ation. 'f<'rms, li5 Guillf"as ft'l" n·~n•1m. 
Di~lan,e from Lrmdon Ten :llile~.-Lettrrs to be addrr~sed to Rev. ll. L. 
.Mr. [lry1:0M,,, Booksl'lll'I", 137, O:do1d-~1rc_,t_c_, L_o_n_do_"cc· -===---

TIIEATllE OF ,\;\°ATOJJY, BI,E:SIIEI:\-1-i~~te~!!~ I, 
182

1. 

T 1!Ytoi~is1\~(~~~}1~~ F~l!f~~~; h~1]~1 ~rn~1in~E·'~?fJ·!,¼¾, 
TAVER:S, Great Queen-~treet.on 'rUESHAY, the 11th orDECEMJJ~R. 

STEWAH.DS: 
A. THy:,,;:,.;-E, M.D. I W. UAVIRS, Esf]. 
N. POINTEH., Hsq. R. nnoOI{ES. E.S(J, 
0. ATKINSO~, 1-:llq. W. CllOWTHER, E~11. 

Dinner on Tn.l,[e·at half pa~l 1'.ive 11rerhl'ly.-Tickcl~,One Guinea ench, lo 
be Lad of IA~ Secretary, at 1be TheatTt', from Tt>!l till l<'our. 

. TKO:'lfAS UUSHEJ,J,, HoD. Sec. 

J.atPlypuhlisll('.d, in 2 vol~. 8,·o. with co\01ne.d Plate&, 28s. a Third Edition of 

L }~;~.;'~!~ U~s~etr~c~ ~?1t;?~'!'.Ji[rillJ~~!ri~ f~~:~t~rl~ g~~i:!:1: 
in lhe possellsion of the FRmilr of the late ltlCHAllD TULLY, Esq, the 
Dritish Con9ul. 

" This work IJolL!lt!I an !nlerest pecwlia.rr Its ·own, and not dependin~ upon 
any loeo.lity uf drcums\auce wbate,·er. The finished picture lha.t is,given 
or the .l\1001·s, Turks, anJ. Ar11,b!l 1 remi-11ds us of the l}lnst sple111lid fictions <•f 
Lb~ Arabia11 Nights, and ;ives to ns, arrnyeJ. h1, nll the renlity or truth, those 
deliglltfol scenf!,i, and that glowing ima~ery, whleh we had ne,·er hcen at'C!lll• 
fomt"d to eonahler ulhcrwist> lho.n us theworking:1 of,\ brillhint lmRgin11tiou."' 

Printed for Ht"nry Colhurn n11rl Co,. Conduit-street. 
Lately 11uhlhlhetl in 4to. wilh a Portrait oflhe Author, and 12 ,E11gra\·ings of 

remarkable Scl'nery, 11riee 11. 2:1. honrd'il, 

NJt~U:~lJ.¥t ~u~h~;;~!~ti~~~~ ~} ~1%~~~~Pa,~;i~r.1!~fj~ 
Prance, &e. &.c. . 

" \\re h~ullly wish lhh.t this l\grecab~c ,·ohurie niar be (!.le mean!! of in
J.ucing our eouutrrme11 to ,·isit au i;;land whhlh they are, for the most part, 
utterly u·~acquaiuted with: H.'t from which EnglanJ. fills 011e-!hir1l of lier 
gr111i111·y with co1·11, half her rfecl with pr1,vi1do11s, and a gre:i.t 11art of hl'r 
arm)" with solJ.ierir."-Liter<1r_v 6azette. 

Printc"d for Henry Colburn and Co. Oo11d11it-strert. 

In a few days will he puhli9bed, In I _,·ol. l?mo. A MOR::S-JNG If:nfD~~if/r·i~~Irl.E~' R~ISING THE 
Prinl<'d for J. Johnston, 98, Ch('llpside. 

lt3'" To prr,·<'nt any pos!liblc di!Sappointml'nt, as we are av.-are the ~ale 
will he llhno1:1t unpre<!('llent<"d, we ha~e h~I ii~ 1musu11I lar,e impression 
th town off. 'rhe Characten:1 introducoll nre all real ~nrs, and e.ir.hil,it such a 
scenl' 11f proftiga.cy in hi!lh lire n3 srlt!om comrM to light. 
On Sn.tur<l11.y nellt, ":s_cw Editio11. with several ndditl•mal Letters, will he 

publishetl,of · 

T~!:1 ~~~J.~~~e ~~\Je~~o!::ai~;i~1~~;1i~!te:t~~!I ~~t\~~;ncrf n '~J~~~ 
daring Hi11 i',1--y"!I Yi.ilit; some nrr. nmator)'; 11omr, p,1litical, some seriou!I, 
a11d somt' cptizzknl: mo<it ofthNn fr!>m per~ona of the fir;it distinction. 

Priult'd for J. Johnston, 9~, Chenp~idr. 
ON THE VIRTUES OF A Crt.US'r OJI' nnEAD.-Just published, price 'lS. 

A Tjf ~i}Ilt~e~~ e~-f;.1:! !\:fo~~n~ ~!~~11!~~~ 9.h13?:r~r ~1fe~~~:~!· 
11al'llcular Remarks couceruir,g Curt's nc•conlplh1hrtl hy the Snli\"a, or fasting 
Spittle, 1111 w"ll "hen externally npp)ied, as when internally' gh·en, iu the 
Sct:.rvy.Gra,·el, Stone, Rheumatism, auJ. dh·crs othr-r DiseRSt'~, t\riillng rrom 
m1.iltruc1io119_-Ilr n PHYSICIAN. The Sevl'nth Edilion,-Sold by Burgess 
and Hill, i\ledical n111I G('nernl Dook!>r.ller!l,55, Groat \f"indmil\-~1reet. 

--A.\lUSING ~XPE!U:\IKXTS _t,·on, vuui\·u P&o1•Lt;. 
Ou Saturday ne:r.:t will be published, :No. I, dt"go.ntly printed i11 roy;i.1 l~mo. 

Uaiul,~VAilD~e,\r1
~

6 ~r,~ .... ;~(rtMtfSING EE:X:P~kiKHieii;s, 
for \'oun!? PPople; wiih Ob,;ervaUuns on the 5ub::i1ancr!! emplo}·ed, 

and their applic11fi'JII to useful purlJO!lt's.-nr HEOUGE G. C'AnE\', Lec
turer on Cbemistry and Ex'pe1imeutal P~llosoJlhy. 

In this \'Vork the Author cnmbine!I in::itr•1etion wi_th nm 11sement; Lhe expe
rim<'nls are ilimple, entertaiuing, anti. useful; rasily perform('d, nnd un
attended with 1\nng<'r. 'l'he mode uf r111hlica1iuH (Xumh<'rs}ill adopted, in 

~~~/~;e;;,~si~, ~:~
1
;!~,~~~Ti~l~l:c~ h

1
i~~~~::;:~. ~~ ~;-~~l~;:~~:~~-e1~

1i ~l~a~
1
i
1
1~i\~i~1~-!~} 

nc11uai11tetl with a !lf"iencr now so uni\·er~ally st11tliccl and admirecl. 
Printed for .J .. lohuslou, 98, Cheapsitll'. 

fLLUS'f'R.ATIO~S uf,• .lliASO:,,JJLY.-Dcdie:rte~d'"t""o'H";,~-"Jt~,,~-,;--1 "H~i;;~ln">e=ss 
th~ Duke ofSns•ex. 

Just p11hlisheJ, price 6s. hoards, the Thirtl'enth Etlllion or 

I rrk~f :i~~ ']~~~! ~'~s~)\t~t~~li1~~ \.~~;' u}11
~}l~(~~it;~: ~!:t~ ;!gA~ 

immemo1·ial co11siilutio11. \\'ith Corrl'c:tillnij am\ Additions, by ::;TNl'IIEN 
JO~ES, Paqt J\la~l"r ofthl' same I.od,l!"r. 

Printed for r.. A.11d W. n. Whittnkl'r, A\"P Unrln-1:i.ur. 
. JrH•t 11ub11sh('1l, prh .. 'il 6.~. 

THE NEW E~m~)!IJ,'~~).,;~.~Yi~:~;.~.{';· IJ. for October, 
Co:,iTB:'<"1"9 :-1. Sput-iht'im ion Etluratii,11:-2 l,you·s Tr.1,·"ls in Northprn 

Africa.-3. Lt'tlers lll H<'hl'ron the A1;.thor nf the Scottish Nofl'ls.-4. Sir 
'l'hoMlH :\lor{''"I lib-ton• of Kill!!: H.ichard Ill.-!.. Mills Bai!lie"s Ml'lrical 
Lt'gend~.-6. Ker Porter·s Tra,·t>b tu Ge1irgl11, Pcr~ia, &r.-7. Stewart's 
Continuatiu•l of Goldsmilh's l~nghrnd.-8. Jfert'r·s lli~c and Progress of 
European Judicn.turicR.-9. Selhy"s lllu!1lratk111s of Oruithology.-10. 
Uookt>t's Flora ScQtica.-11. The Washin!{ton nud X~\\" Orlr:i.m1 Cam11ai~ns. 
-12. Origin c,f tile" Sorrows of ,verter."'-13. Fearn's Fir~t I,ine~ of the 
Human :lllml.-14. :\lnturiu's U11ivenl", a Poem.-Ui. lli~till"ry -Lnws.-
16. Rk<'tclw~·ofJndia.-17. lla~lan1 on-Sound :\find.-18. Lawson's Orient 
Jlarping, &c.-19. !l-faHr-Bru11's 8ystr1n or '-t>oe;raphy.-20. Mui> Powrr.
:21. Hr. Pye Smith on the Scri11tt1re T1?11timony fo the l\ll'sllirih.-21. l,ist of 
Pnhhcations.-Literary and Sci,mtific lnh•lllgencc or Wo1·ks in the Press or 

prp~:1~:~J ~~1~-~i~1
i1~i:i:::;i [nnes,'Edinburi;-h; G. arid W. ~- Whittaker. and 

John \l'arren, London; of whom may be bnd, all th(' Numbers of the Edin
burgh ~[ontblr ne,·iew, from itseum111eneement in Jnnua.ry, 1819, ts i1~ con
clu11ion in June, 1821, o.nd So. I.of the pre-3e:ug Work, fo~ July, 1821. 

T~1fli~!T~!~J~t:i::.·~~:1
o~l;~1:~~R\:e!:t~~\~1~~~t\~~1!r: 

of literary information ex:ant, but the fittest publication to lntere11t and 
improve intelligent yi,nth. It i9 t('plete with novelties In literature, the 
dni.m11, line 11.rts, &e. anJ. truly independent in its criticisms. Ou appllestion, 
post paid, to the printer, G. Davltls"u, Old Doswell- court, Care~·-9treet, pro
miR"cuou!I numbers as 1pecime11s may be bad grat11ito11sly. •rhe :itamped 
Edition, which goes free through the Gl'neral Po.irt, is Tenpenee; tl1e un• 
!ltampcJ Is Sixpt>uce only. 

Publlsl.ed bJ' Limhird,355, Strand, and sold by all \t!nders of Perlo \ic:ale. 

JMst puhll,ibed, price Gs. 6d. 

I, THE s.~i~rM?s~'!~~~\~te!l~~~I;~TJ£;;tl;~~By Count 
This P111nphlet well dcscrlbee the rl~e and progress of the Revolution, 

with the enu11es an,d consequences of Its fall, nnd t<'fors generally t<l lhe Re
lohJ.ti_on in ft:-aly.-Also, 

2. 'fhe LETTERS of JOSEPH II. E,"tlPEilOR of GER'.\IA~Y. t,) the 

1D~;~:~~~r;~~P~::1~8a~,:~:t~!!
111

i:~~•/;~:,~:l:t~t~~~-~~:~~~fy
8
f~~\1~;

8
i•.\.M-

PHLETHER, No. XXXVll. which Number conlains ahw the followiug 
Pamphlots :-'rhe Cor..,na.tion Sermon in \\'eilminster AIJl:iey-0. Deau
munt on Cri111ine.l_Jurisprudenee-Corn;1ro 011 a long a111l heo.lthful Lil"e
A Vindication of the· People from Blasphr1nr-A J>efcnce of U1e Press 
-On the 11re::tc11t Currency (originnl)-Dr. V. Knox on dl'gradation of Gram
lHRI" Sichools. 

'Sold by Loogmau and Co.; Slmpki•l and Co: niack, Parbury, an1l Allen; 
u~. Carpl'Uler,j1111. Lo,1don; and ma.)· be had, with the Jlc\·iews, &c. by string 
a i;ceneral order t8 11,ny Hook9eller. 
~ The Pamphleteer is 11artic11Iar;y adapted for Litemry Clubs and 

lustitutions. · 
,Just pnblishl'd by Yorston 11.11J. Gtuncy, Law-stationers, No. 10, ,\litre-eoure, 

Fleet-street, A NEW SHEET AJ;;.'t}l;•;,\cf,;,,callccl THE LAW ,\L-
:2 A NEW LA\V DIARY, or D_o.lly R"me1Rbrnneer, (printed iu a cou

,·cnient size to tie up with papers, or l·nrr}" in the pocket); each contain
ing a •re hie of 'ferms nnd Ill-turns, hy Bill and hy Original. 

111 a few d11yll will he publishe:-l, in 3 ,·01s. l2mo. s•~ A~~Ps~v•;l~Pa~sf{/~~ of that ILK.-By the _,\uthor of 
Late,ly published, by tbti same Autho1·-l. The A YRSIIJRF. I,EDATEES, 

12rao. ;:s.-2, ANNALS of the.PARISH, 12mo.8s.-P1·inted for T. C11dell, 
Sh :md, London; aM.d \V, Ulackwood, Edinburgh. 

NEW nEA DINH ROO;\f. 

Ho ~.u~t._ ~~l:f!!f1 tfa1!2~u~~{i~~~fl?i;1r
0fJ~j~~~.~t·n1?1;~;;~\! 

their Rl!:ADl~G- llOO:'tl, which is supplied with Que Hundred and Fifty 
different Newspa11ers every Week, bein;c on a morP. lilleral scA.le than any 
yetesleblished; ulsu, !hf- most approved ne\·ie\-rs, Magn.zines,&r. 

TERMS OF SUDSCnlP1'IOX: 
OneVl'ar •••••.••.•••...•••.•• , •• 111 6~ 

~:!fQ~,~~~;;:::::;:::::::::::::::: ~ ·1g i T~~~f~!~_in 
One .iUontb • • . • . • • • • • • . • • . . • • . • • • o .5 O 

0 ,, 0 
.. r.,. ... , A.:";.,.,. ,,_-r11:14!k in the Mgf~~Pft'SJ:11 Nine ia the EvenfDg; Sundaya 

L 1!ti ~~8~~d1};\~·~1:~i~t~~fa?ef ~r!~~r~!a~~dtl~!~ ;11\Y.~~~ 
Cruikshank, W&9 p11bllelu.•it. on the Jet nr December. No. 3 will appear on 

i:~ J:.t;h te~~•id~tln~
1 ~~~P:hf ~:h~

1:r:~1
j~:t~:1:i~~!~:s J;~:J~~.nt~J? 

gate-bill. Sold b}· She;1vood, Neely, an:l Jone■, PateTno:!lter-Tow; Simpkin 
and M1nsha:1, Stotio11er!!'-~&urt; \Vi!son and Chappell, Royal E;'f.'.cbange; 
Humphrey, St.Jmnt's's-street; $nm.ii, and ChapRle,PaU .\fall; Boot'i, Duke. 
street, Portland-place; Hodgson, \Vimpole,1lre"l; anJ. all otber Bookar-lleni 
A.nd Newsmen in town a.nd co_n_~n•~rY~·=~=-~-~~~~~ 

N~Ie1
~!'n ~!~i~1;ct~ru~:1eJ~~~e~t~~~f J111~1;.~~1!'f s~~~~:r~~~~~:: 

1821;" That from an•l anrr the Hth of December insta.nt, Al,L PUBLIC 
MEETINGS, and JIEETINO-. or CfiEDITOR.S, held unJ.er Commission 

~~e~ea~!!Xt~. ~O~lc;;;!~f~n~~:~; fi~~~kr:~tt~:~:~~s~i!a M~:r:~1~1 c~~di~!~! 
und('r CommiS!'ions of Bankrupt), which shnll be ILo\J.en in pursuance of 
public AdVl'rti!lcment, SHAf,L BE HOLOgN wftliin the J",;.IHV UUILD
JNO, or COURT tlf CO,'\i illSSION"ER.S of BANKRUPT, in_ BASl'SG
H,\LL,ST.REBT, in the CITY of LONDON"," of which a.II P~nons con
cer>1~d nre TO TAKE NOTICE: 

4th Dec. 1821. 

LAST NIGHT'S GAZETTE. 

The l{ing h11.s permitted the 2ith 1:'.eghut>nt or Foot to bear the wurJ.s 
"lladajnz, Salamanca, Vittoria., Pyrennces, ::'i'h·elle, Orthes, &K•l Toulouse," 
i11 ~umme111oralio11 of their drstingnlshed conduct at these battles. 

WAn-OFFJCE, 7th Dec. 1821. 
2J. Regt. IJfLife Guards-Lieut. 'r. Hardwicke, to be Cornet and Sub-Lieut. 

\'kl' Chatfield. 
4th Regt. of Li.;-ht Drags.-Cornet T. D'Eye nurroughs to be Lieut. \"ke 

V:i.11dcleur.-R.. T. Gilpin, c;ent. tobe Curnet, vice Dnrrongh~. 
ISU1 ILegt. or Light Drags.-Cornet •r. I. W. Freeman to be Lieut. \"il'e 

Walker. 
1st n<'q"t. 0£Fo'.>t-l-l011p.-As8.G. fJ"bnrne to be Ass.-SuTg. yice Bolton. 
22J. Dirto-1,irut. IL .. U. Loekwoo!I to he Capt. vieeHn.11. 
2.:"ith Ditto-J.ient. R. Small to he Lient. vice Shuttleworth. 
JSth JJitto-C,1-pt. H.. Birch to he C,,11t. ,·iee \Vrt'neh. 
40th Ditto-Ensign N. Low to be Lieut. vice Crabb.-Ensign J Curtt-n to 

Uc Ensign, vice Low. 
•12tl llitto -Lieut. G. Hogarlh to be Lieul. vi'ce Grant. 
43d Ditlo-Lil'11t. \\'. fraserto bl' Lieut. Yice Finlay. 
4-1th Ditto-Ass.-Sm·g. n. VC'rlin.o(" to be Ass.-Sui-g., yh-e Xe1,,ton, 
55th Ditto-Capt. lion E. C11qf, ln h(' Major, vice .llardonal.l.. 
Sfith Ditto-Brrv. ;Haj(1r II. II. Prichnnl t11 he Me.jor, \"lee Gnaly. 
.'j]th Di1to-Lie11t. II. It.. Harllt>y lo be Captain, vice l\-losseman.-E11s·g11 

\V. lt'errier to be J,ieut. ,·ice Harth!\'. 
61st llitt-Li('ut .• J. \Volfo to he Cnpt. ,·le<' Sr('wart. 
iilli Ditt~-Ensign U. Hamilton 11., be Lieut. ,·iee .\ladean.-C. ltR.J]lst!eo, 

Gent. to lie EnsiJ!ll, Yii:e Hamillon. 
91st Ditto-.\hjor J. Jlacdotrn.ld to he lfajor, ,·icenochrort. 
lli1\e Griga1le-J, Parker, Gent. tu he.Sec. I,ieut. ,·ice Lord E. Hay. 
Il1·e1·er-Col. Count Bentinck nc nlione to be l\laj.-lieo. ~n lhc Co11tiuent 

of Europe Pnly. 
:-'taff-l,i1;ut.-Col. W. Cof.!011, of the47lh Foot, to IJe E:ill":I. Aide-de-Camp 

lo the Ki1,g, with the rank of Colonel in the Army. 
To ht' Hosp-.\.st<i!ltants lo th!' 1-'orce,;i-Hosp.-Ass. J. Cocking, vice Brown. 

-IIo~p.-Ass. W. Do!J.,011, ,·ice G. llarry,M.D.-Ho~p,-As,.. J. SilJUaM, JI.D. 
\"ice Dockanl. 

DANKJu_;p·rs. 
pett~~~C.ASTLE, J. al1d GlLLAltD, fi. X. the youf!gt'r, Ilristol, ca!• 

.MAil"BDE:-i, P.Sheffi<"ltl, grQCer. 
J,ITCIIFI El,D, J. Cambridge, gardl'nl'r. 
LAP.AUK, S. Cleme.o.t"s-lane, drr-salter. 
MAR<;ETTS, 'r. Ulcl \,·oo,l11tock, wheelwright. 
WAHNER, n.. Peckticlt!House, York, dealer. 
W[ LLlA-)1S, S. 1Jri11tol, apothecary. 
PA(jK, W. l.im<"•sll·eet, spirit-merchant. 
BELLOTT, II .• \fauchester, eo;tou-n11.nufacturer. 
GALR, Q.Newgale-market, hnlchcr. · 
EPPS, J. Hulborn, ham a.nd bA.con-merchant. 
ST.-\FF', 11.A. Norwich. soar,•manufo.cturer. 
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TUESDAY'S GAZETTE. 

FOREIGN lNTELLlGENCE. 
PAnrs, ~Ol",_30.7 To-~ay, at eight •'~lock in thf evening,_ the 

King received m lus c-.al.Jm~t the deputation of the ChambE:_r ot De-

~~H::~:3';~Phf~dt1~! t<ld~;::i:g;j b;t1:~cl:1~1J~:~rt~ta:hi~11 ifl~ 
M~!:tiru~:d~\ .. aJ~~~~~::,e£1i~. 4.-Thc Keeper of the Seal~ l~,id 
before the Chamber lWO[JrQjets of law relative Lo the prosecu!1on 
of crimes committed I.Jr the Press and by other meani. of pubh.cn
tion. The object of these projets is to contia_!1e the two Acts (one 
of the 31st March, 1820, an.d the othe! of tl!e 28th July, 1821) t~ the 
end of the Ses:,,ion~ or lt-26. In d1scussmg the sevcrnl articles 
much warmth was displa)•ed by the speakers o_n i,oth sider: The 
tumult incrcasiny-, and several Meml,ers daunmg the right to 
!f~~c!~1c President was obliged to interfere with some degree of 

ODESSA Nov.1.-Acconling to accot1.nts from St. Peter~burg.h 
or Oct. ~' his Majesty, our bc>lo,;ed Emperor, has. sent lus Ulti
matum to Constantinople, in reply to the last note (?f the_ Porte. 
His Majest}' insi~ts on the estabhsh~ent of a syHem msurmg ~he 

i~~ ~t~~ 1~~~Ji~:c:,~:c::iri;!r5~fol~~~~ ~J'd f\V!3f:C1~r=~tics, 
Nov. :-J,-Thc English Ambassador, Lord Strangforcl, who en

. joys extraordinary influence over the Porte, had ~raw~ up. a Me-
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our Am1>assador at the Court of London, wa~ hereupon charged by 

~!Ji~!~eJJl~sf~;;i;dti~!~:n~ a~J J•~,.l~s~;:bti!~ t:~e le~!~~ 
that it was his Majesty's most ardent wish that Lord Strangford, by 
his preponderant influence, might succeed in inducing the Porte to 
accept the equitable propo8als of Russia. . 

An article from Augslmrgh, on the authority ofletters from Con
stantinople, dated No,. 2,_ sta.teei, '~ that the _Grnf!d Seignior had 
caused all Per;:;ians found m .. his capital to be 1mpr1eoned." 

Letters from Smyrnn, of the 26th of Oct. mention the rcne,val of 

mA~~~~!?r!~:~h~t~orth and Ea.st of Europe continue to men-

!\~11~3t~:ei~[~!•ft o~~~~~~~rr~efi~~fl~l~wi~~ns, and tl:e con-
co~•0.,.u.u.v..1l'L'{:l, l,cT. ;,m.-'lou wlll !Je very much s11rpr1zed to 

lle.ir, thntin addition to the manr difficulties this Government has 
to encounter, it has decla.l'ed war against Persia. It is unnecessary 
for me to mention from what quarter the blow must ha..,-e come j 
we have no doubt whatever that the war with Persia is brought 
about throu!(h the mediation of H.ussia. 

OcT. 28 . .....:.The uncertainty with respect to Russia continues, 3nd 
the embarrasRment of the Divan is mcreased by the news which 

r::s1:c~!:t~1~~~d ~:~:!i~c~e'1ac;,J~::, t~f ~~~et!:!7 orrioo,i&f 
men, and that heh~ already occupied Erzeam. the capital of tl1at 
proYince. 

M:~~1U:h,'°{~;t~iM~~i~~40?1\i~t1aj:tf!:i;no~~;[i~~l~:d;{:gt~ 
8trates, Merchants, &c. of Halifax, to Vice~Aclmiral Griffith Col
po}'i:i, as a mark of high respect for the constant attention to the 
comu:iercial and general interests of the colon}', evinced by him 

~~~cl1e~~~ rsi~?ey 1m~~d 1&~~;~~UG~cf.m13~~h~n d~11~1~:~~'!i~0

t, ~~ 
b~~t~s:} ~h8:~I:r:~,t~~c~f:o~o;til1~i~: ~~b{!i!ifl~~.~:rr;;!~r:{'~~ 

~ ,. ·SvONi!Y, NEW SouTu Wa1,Es, MAY 29, lb---:21.-A new Colony 
has lately been planted at a place named Port M'Quarrie, about 
200 miles to the northward of. Port Jackson head quarters. Its 
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of ils success.-Mr. Commissioner Bigg Sailed for England about 
three months ago, h~ving linished his inquiq•, from the result of 
which great changes are expected to take place. • 

Account:, have arrived from llio Janeiro, whieh state that there 
is no longer any doubt there of a S}•stematic plan for declaring 
Brazil an independent kingdom, 1.1nder the sway of the present 
Prince Hoyal o( Portugal, who, it is understood, will have no ob-

l·cction to assume the title of Pedr~ I. King of Brazil. The scheme 
1as 1m1cecded so far, that the troops, who arc to take part in it, 

are named withont rescn•e j and the ilay fixed for the declaralion 
of independence was the 12th Oct. the Prince's birth-day. 

R"<tract or a letter from Pcrnambuco, dated 8th Oct. 18-21 :
" We have much tiati:-raction in acquainting you, that hutilities 

~~~11~ L~~~:~--~l~ytl~:r~~;;~~ji~: ;~i•~i~~~l~i:\l,\)Xe~--st~isen:t~ntl~~·. 
princip:11 con(litions arc for the Goiana Insurgents to rCLurn to 
that plarc with thc-ir forces, where they arc to .;overn the districts 
now subjc<'t to their orders, until a. decision is rccciycd from the 
Cortes in Port111;"al, as to the future government of the provincl~::." 

Nmv Yoru;:, No1,·, :t-( l•i·om. l\outlt Americ<t.)-Capt. Young, of 
the ship Packet, arrived here yestnday, in GO clays from Bahia, in
forms 11~, that on the 23d or Aut~ust, ,:1•,·t>ral mil of Transports ar
rive<l at llahia, under convoy of a frigate and sloop or war, with 
~5t!O troop!<, fi:om. Lisb1m1 wlHJ were sent fp,r the purpose of enforc• 
~Ji: tV~Y~:!i\\~~~~t~tR.i~hJ~~~i~~~vas expec~ed, n·ould be opposed by 

NoL 9.-Til<' daring 1"1-echootcrs who hq\·er around Ila,mnnah 
anrl th~ Gulf of Mexico, appear to ilwreruJe in thcir atrocities, ~nd 
a final blow must he gi·;("n \.Jy (-;ending out a wl-iole H}Uallron to 
crui::c 011 tha~ st..'ltion until they arc destroyed. They rohled the 
brig CobossC, Jackson, from ffavann:1.h, bound to Boston, of 
every thing v:Lliu:blr, beat the mate unmercifullr, huni,t him up to 
the yard-arm, and stabbed the Captai1t in tlic thigh, until he nearly 
bled to c!e'.l.t\i. Captain .Jackson said, thRt he saw the sloop that 
rofibrd him, lying at. the H.cgla, and that. the tl.uthoritie:. at Ila• 
vannah countenanced tl1e fitting out of these p1rati("al ves.:els.
Two of the m"'n belon~ing to a 11iratical boot, formerly the q1tter 
of the Unitr-d States brig Saranac, arc now in prison at Matnnza~. 
Captair1 Knight, of thP- brip;- Ila.nunontl, which arrived here yester• 
dar, stat!':-:, that the cre1v of the boat consisted of ten in number. 
""hen the two nbllvc-mentio1wd were taken, they were endeavour
ing to ~t:'il the callee lhe}' had robbed from the brig Collector. They 
were to be executed in No,-embcr. 

JOHN.BULL. 
IRELAND. 

DISTURBED DISTRICTS. 
CousTY C..oaa...-O11_ ~on<tay"" night} n party at~at;~ed ·the hou~ 

of C,iptRin .~w-ran, an.offir,er.on the hB.lf-~y estaohshJlle'nl, and a 
nephew to_: the Maiiter. or the Rolls, at _Newn1ark~t, from.who~ 
thev dem:,nded arms· wl:i.ich not appearmg du;pt?sed t9 com pl} 
with, the-.y dra.ggCd 1:im out and ,vonld probably Lnve mur~ered 
him al!-:C), bllt that provide-ntially a gentleme.n, who happentd. to 
dine witlt Mr- Curran, found the arms and gave them up, upon 

wlt~hR~~~ ~n~ 0 ~~uacu.-On Friday night ·some villai!1S mali
ciously set fire to the Parish Ch~rch of Knockane~ near ~1llar_ney, 
in the 1.1oitec.l diocese of Ardfert, and totally _(.'ommmed Jt, With a 
number of Bibles and Prayer-books contamed t.herem. The 
Churchlrnrdeo~ of the parish were also t~reatened~ a few days 
before with either loss of life.or property, 1f they did not.desist 
from c'ollecting the church ces"s. . . · . 

The follo\ving pen-ons were ye6terday committed to our pc>unty 
Gl\ol :-~lichael Campion an·d -:Sohn Ryan( charg~d with -the 
murder of George .Hro.ph}".: Patrt~k Connel , John SheHy, and 
John Campion, charged with burn mg the house of John Whelan, 
of Wate~land Gilmoy.-A notice has been e.ddressed to the bro
ther of the u~fortunate Shea requiring him to abandon th~ J?OS· 
8ession of Some lands held under circumstances ~omewhnt i:11milar 
to those which ex.cited the horrid vengeance o_f Ins. brotl!er'a mur
dc,rers. Whether he is in a situation to resist this nrl.ntrary nod 
cruel mand~te, which annexes the penalty of death to non-com
pliance, we are not sufficiently informed.-Kilkeuny /'aper. 

Cou:-.TY Ros1;o;u;1,10N:--On "last Tllcsday ui,!fht the house of Capt. 
Ma~ter in the psrish ·of .Moore, oear llalhna.sloe, was Rttacke-d 
and cn{e-red by a banditti, who demanded firc.:-arms. Fortui:iatel:r 
there wel'e no fire-arms in the house: they departed without 
taking any thing v..·ith them e:xc~yt a pQwder-horn.-On the night 

~~!~e}t!~}r:!1~\~!~3~~~:b~:ing lt~e!1
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from him a guo.-Three men, charged w1lh h.n'lngfelomously 
entered the house of John Reilly, of Churchtowni near Newca~tle, 

~l~ ;:~r1~;~~~!0 
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ning to show itself in our vicinity. Th_e residence of Mr. Aylmer, 
near Kilcock, and close to the magmfic:ent seat of the Duke of 
Leinster, in the county of Kildare-, was attacked for arms.-On 
Thursday night a banditti went to the house of E. Hickey, near 
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four of whom had their faces blackened, having watched their 
OJ)portunity when the 1:.:onstable at Ballydunny went into the field:; 
l.1dore bed-time, th<>y seized him a 6hort dist.ance from his door J 
~t~i'fJ! t ~~i~~iJ.hi;!h~~1h:~v:~1c\~g ~~:t" t~~~h~!l~~g:_~l~~~~~~-
bine, a ba1·onet, and a fowlingppieee.-On Tuesday morning la.~t, 
a barn, stored with corn, i:,ituate on the estate of the Earl of Or
mond, nea.r Garryricken, was maliciously consumed by fire. The 
under tenant of a farm died, leaving some rent due, the middleman 
seized the corn, and lodge<\ it in the barn. The widow of the de
ceased comp_lnined to Lord Ormond's agent, who immediately laid 
a detainer on the corn for the head rent, and in the course of the 
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tacked the house of R. B. bsbornr :Est\• Castletown, in this 
county. Their attempLc; were spiritedly resisted br Mr. Osborne, 
who succeeded in drivinp: them away.-Leinstcr Paper. 

TnAl,EP.1 Nov. 26.-The house of the Rev. Edward Nash was 
attuekcd on Friday night last, but the fellows were beat off, as he 
I-tad arms and as:;ista.nce in the hou!le. Mr. Ncl.$h wa:; reported 
to be wounded in his breast. 

The magistrates a.■d gentlemen on the line of road from Dublin 
have been'on the al-:rt; some ca.rs, laden with gun-powder, con
signed for this city, ha1,·e been stopped by them, and stored in 
places of security. 

A m~t numerous and respectable ffi('etinEf of the magistrates 
and gflntlemen or the county of Tippemr1• was held at Nenagh, 011 

~~~h~::1:;~,~~~;;i~~l~t0;~~;ee~r 1h~~~~d~~ ::si::i;~gn tf~t 
the Legislature would have the Insurrection Act re-enacted, which 
the meeting conceived the most eflC<:tual mode of restoring tran
quillity. 

taifon_h!l\1i:~!aJ'~t!~:fJ~•t1t·-~r~c\~i:~~r~\~t~~~~:r~i~:i~i:5n:\~e~~;~ 
port of 'j Capt.am Wright andYii~ part}'," and threatening with de
ntructlon those who i::e[µse to conform. Some of the farmers, 

-fi~~~~g~} !I'o\\~i*~~i~l:~cr;;rfl~h~r:~~ t:~1~\11[~:~, ~~11D~~~~!~1 
Bartholome,v Brien, nee.r Ballybrood, and l'>c~rn.l othora in th(' 
neighbourhoorl of Cahirconlish, were visited1 on Wednesdayni~ht, 
in 5earch of fire-arms, and contributions 1D money levied from 
each.-M('. Me.nnsell'shouse, o.tBa.llybrood, wasals'J attacked, in 

.t~~~sceh w~frefii~~i:c!~~ Th~ J:1o~~~tt~0~~l~;;~! tt:q:i~~lo~/kh\\1~ 
near Bru.rec, was attacke4 by a well ari:i1ed banditt1 in search of 
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minutely, and finding no arms departed, declaring they would not 
wish to injure Mr. Cussen.-The same party proceedrd to Ball1·-

f~ef1~~ s~~~~eh~~~~n~~. ~:-t~TI~t{l~vlnk~ ~~e:c:~5t_~egna~i:(Y~~~~=e 
night, a psrty, supposed to be the same-, attacked 1\.-lr. Cr...ssen 1S 
hom1e a second time, in a most violent manner, declaring that they 
ha.d informdtion tlu:t Mr. Cussen had still hi~ arms in the house, 

r11:mt}!:rt s~~~! ti~~e~
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~; 11!t;f ~~s=~::;nr1~!;ci~~ ~-,i.~l~ 
ceeded to sledga in the hall-door, whicl1 wasopene"d for them, and, 
on entering, examined every part or the house most dosely. On 
bl'ing n second Lime disapJlointed, one Bf the fellows proposed an 
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assuring them they were sent into the barracks. On ,,..hich one 
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tlJ~~~!tfged'1h~ ~i~l~1!{3i~~~1~Jot~d~~~ ~!i1f~l~0 ~~!0!\~1~~:/i!1,0 i~ 
being (9nd~d with large 8-hot. Ile then re-load('d, and the assail
ants dc-Jlnrted without furlher mit-chief.-Thcy then procer.dc-t.l to 
Derawlin, the house of Major Harding, whr.re they st.1.ted to the 
family, that if the arms which had been removed from the ho~;..;e, 
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-( Limerick Papt-,., Dec. I.) · 
On Saturday night a large party went to dilferent houses in the 

nei~hllourhuod of O'Dorney, demanding arms, and on Mouda}· 

}~i~e~itt ;~;;,~l~be~~~~~~~lb~Do~,\~~
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did they rner-t with any resistance. Yesterday morning a notice 
wa, pm,-...ed on the chm ch gate or Kilflyn, in tliis countr, :;igne(l 
" Cilptain Rock," threaten!ng all drivers, trhc collc-ctor:-, &e. 
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0~!!~1f MLJ·n~l!f~~i~o~~!~\J~, l~a~?i~~:~~~ei!!gti~fi:: 
m:11ion of this, he immedil\tclyre1r.ovedit. The Staffoftlie Kerrv 
Mililia, through Colonel Cro.,.bie, have offered their service:; t0 
assi~t the Civil Power iu the snppre~sion of outi'np:e in that count:,. 
On Sunday,..n detad11neutoft\1is corps, commanded by Captmn
Collis, searched for fire arm:::., and succeed.rd in detecting in the. 
-..·icinitr of O'Dorney and Lixnaw, upwards of thirly Mand ·or arms. 
A detachment of the Staff of the Kerry Regiment of Militia, haw• 
marcl1ed from Trnlec to do duty at Ardfert. The Millto,rn corps 
ofYeomanrr, N.nder the command of Sir John Gotlfrey, Bart. has 

~)1;:·:1!a~~~~torlr~~~i~niir:rrn~~h~~i:1 1~eenf~\~~ ~~~:=, 11:!,~~ 
manded by Captain Bateman, have nlsovo]unteercd their i.ervices. 
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~f~~l~:,;lllJ;i~}~(~iN~t~~'~"ei~-s!t~~it/i~d ae.fr,~d~i:.rn11er~~f:~!}; 
b~cn received for Captain Crawfcrd':s company_ar the Itoyal .Artil-

Deceml,e,· ~. 
t~ry, ,~vo.ned in this_cityd to march on Wednesday next for Dub
m, ~ nc ~ 1a to be_reheve by C:Olonel Camphell'R eompany, fronl 

~e.lhng~hg. MB,Jor .lfacleB:;n, of the 72d Ihghlandcre, command
m_g at. onagoldeo, 1s appomlt>d a Mae;istro.l.e or the County of 
L1~1er1ck .. Thomarl Cowen Rt.I{. late Adjutant of the 79tb, is ap
J?_C?mtcd Ch1efCo!)-B~~le to Captain Droughb'i' Police, in this city. 
f!J_l County of L1~!~t1ck Staff o~ount gu~rd daily at the new county 

g:t\O • 9J~r domesh~.a~~s .from, tlie more f>Outhern c1i~tric~ con
ttn!l-E': to.:J:>C of na a0bctmg and d1st1raceful character and we regret 
tofind--~ympto~s of an ill inclicatiQn nearer home th~n Tubber. All 
the Proclamations f•.r prosecuting the murderers of the She~ w~re
torn dewn the fi.rs.t night aJter their being posted, and, in place of 
t!tem, & sl!ort no~1cc wafi 11ut up-" Not to be uneasy about the 
l._roclamat}QDS bemg taken down, that there shonl<l be occasion for 
Jl1entr) be!ore the winter was over.,,-Clotmu:l Herald, lJec. J. 

We are 1!1-formed by the provincial newspapers tlia_tall the gun
~wder which bad !Jecn in U1e possc~sion of merchants and traders 
m Cor.1~ and Lime_nck, had been removed, by tl].e order of. Govern
men~, 1_nt> the ~~ng's storci:i-, and that rec~ipb'i· were give~ to the. 
respective proprietors for the amount. The necessity of such a 
prccautioi:aary measure will appear t_o have been the more urgent 
when we mform our readers that we have indi~pUta.ble authori~ 
fer s.t::i~ing1 that upwards of2.'JO barrels of gunpowder had bc!en re
ce~tly solo in the city of Li~erick.-D,fMin PaMr, 'Dec. 3. 

A: letter from Boyle, m the county ot Jloscommon,g-i\-·ei. the fol
lowm!C particulars ofan atrocious nrntdcr :-" Three rulliant-' with 
thoil' faces_blaeke.a.ed, (one of them dis&"uis:ed in Woman's ciotl1es,) 
forced their way mto a shepherd's (".allrn r,enr Knockadoo; when 
they lit a candle, and demJ.nded wbiskey-b~1t the nhepher~ who 
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belonging to his mais.ter1 which they. took. One of the Villain: 
attempted to F-tab him m tl:e left bn:•aF-t with a bayonet fixed 
to the end of a bludgeon, but which the shepherd seized al\d 
wrestc-d from him i in the mean tim.e, howt-ver, he was 8tabbcd by 
another of tl1e eava.ges in several places with a knire, :part of which 
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inhuman miscreants st.abbr(l his wire in several parts of her l)ody, 
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of a .. sucking infant,. and two older children, on an atljacent 

~~-~cf~ a?~~:ehnef ~e:}~ j~,~lWui!i.,Jf eal~~<; ~!~ni~fo:i~1~tf ~1~1~1!i~!~ 
ene mnn ; and another has been apprchcnd~tl upon suseicion. "
William ColliF-, Esq. Captain and .Adjutant of the Kerr}' fu,giment 
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jun. F...sq. late of the itoyal Navy, (who volunteered his sen;ces: on 
the occasion, for t1vo days and nights in succe:;sion,) made n strkt 
se?-rch to a consider~ble extent, near O'Do~·ney, ~xna1v, &c. and 
seized up1vard:. of tlnrty ~tand of arms, be:sulcs p1:-tols, bayonets, 
&c. which were lodged in the military stores of the rrinnent. 

About a week since, two brothers of the name of Power, were 
taken under an execution for debt, but were rescued; a party of 
roldiers from Cahcr, and a constable (in all 15), pursued and 
retook them. Information flew through the country at ~nte·, and 
all C:etermined on another res<'ne i they fired on the soldier.-, who 
retreated into the castle near the bridge j in the mean timr-, thou
,:ands from all quarter.s collccled, and no tloubt would have cle
stroyed the party, but the~• were told that ir nny attempt were 
mad<>, the prisoners. wgu)d be immediately shot. A reinforcement 
of an offi.cC'r'::. guard, brought them clear. The prisoners, one a 
shoe•mnker, the other a 8mith, ,rere lodged in Clonmel gaol.
Mr. Martin BurkC' had been erecting two houses at Dunlear~·, and 

~~~ 1~~.~H~d ~~1r~e;~u~d~~1>tt1,t\ll,dhe _whole of the structure 
A man named Gallivan, charged wilh bcing one of the murdncn;: 

of Major Colli:-, has heC'n apprehended in Listowell, by that acti:o.;e 
Magistrate, Dr. Church, who:;.c zeal and eJliciency ~buu.l so con
spicuous at the present moment. Gallivari made some show of re-
81stnncc, l,ut Dr. Chureh, putting a pistol .to hi<> head, causrd him 
to snrrendr.r, and secured him. On his person was found a Ila.n k 
Pr~t.hill for 601. 150. lld., which appears to have beenaltcrc.d rrom 
161. ms. lld. A suspected chnraeter, of the name o( Prindivi.de1 
ha."- l\li,o been arrested hy Sir John Godfrey, Bart., of Milltown. 
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salutary effect. 

LAW INTELLIGEl'ICE. 

COURT -Of" KING'S BENCH. 
SENTR;';C£ OF THIS covn·r O!'i A PER-'iON CO:'iVICTED .OF A LIDEL ox 

THE l-lEMO.RY 01-' A GElliTLEHAN DEC-EASED. 

c/1~!-~:t}P;t~-;;~~eTt;~t!ef:n~~n!'~~~i:~r:1:ri ;~~iftl {£'~~~iic1~' -~:: 
sions for a libel on the late.Mr- Cloyer, contained in a letter ad-

~i~t:~a~0r!!~eo~-~~1~o% ~1~: S:~s\~~s~~~·tf1~ ki~~~!B;~~l~ ;'~i\C-.:t 
:t:ht~i~~~~ys~ ~-~~~aJ\~~~!~- }~: N~rrrir~!~f :~~ ~,;:hlefu~

0d:~~~ 
fo1~nd (iuifty.-H.e was this day called up for Judgment, when :Mr. 
~i:i~~e a~d\\~%it~~end1~cl~~~ !fr a fine of Fh·c Pounds to the 

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. TuF.sDAY.-PemUngton v. Wwe.-TI\(' plaintiff brought his ai;:-

~~~1~~Fm\~~tl t~~v~~:•~!~n~iN: 1~ft!,if:.:..1.~h~p~~:ti~~!!~e ~~~;J 
in 180--4, at Paddington Church. The ladrwas a Miss Alwin: l\fr. 
Pennington was J4 years of age, and Mi;:;s Alwin 21. The match 

~,:~~ \~~lillt~:te ,1-h~1:t~i1~. 0l>~~~~i1~;~t~~\(';rl~~y g~~:311:~~~r:~;d 
in ltis afl8.ir~, and applied to his fathc-r-in-law for assis.tance j but 
the latter ,vould only assist on conc.lition that he separated from Jiis 
wi:'c and familv; with which requisition the -plaintiff complied. 

fu~~~,!~(e!!,i~1
i~1~~~~,t:c'i't1i~~etot-f1

1
1
1
~

1I~l~~ifl: 0 \~r!~s
1:f!~~~i~d~: 

~1~t lf.'lc:ti~~ ~~~~~:!{S:r~~{~~ ~;;~]1~~t~
11r\~~:tl.0

f iU1;s~1f:~l~0~~o~ 
went to live with her mother, but her conduct was such as to in
duce the motlier to f(lrbid her daugliter the home. She then re• 
sided at a place called Thayden Bois, near Epping. The defend
ant livcU in the hou:-c with her, in the charactc-r of tutor to four 
children she had b~· the plaintiff. Si11:~ remond in 1~19, on pre
tene1' of going to South Enc.I for the benefit of her health, to a house 
at Wanstead, where she was delivered of a daughter. Mr. Lowe 
took the apartments: he pas:::.ed for a half-p:i.y otlicer, and :oaid 
Mrs, P<>nnington was his wife. Aftn tJ1c accour.lu:ment, the lacly re
turned wiLh her infant to Thaydcn Bois. The medical man, who 
atte·Hlcd Lier during the deli,·ery wa!l a 1Ir. Macdonald, who k_new 
lier to he the wife of the \1laintiJ1, in consequence or having at
tC'tHled her at the house of ier husband on llankRide. It lmrpencd 

~-1:.~;;?i!:"n1\~~\~~~~e\~!1~1i~I~ \~<l rJ_~~N~~~!~cf P1~i1!
15.~0 ~d~}1 i~; .. a Th; 

plaintiff then brought his action, and the defendant :<oon aftr.r, ar
re,:ted him for a debt of I IOI. claimed for ncce~:;:arics suppli('d to 
his four infa:.t cl1ihlren.-::\-fr . .Alwin, the brother of l\Ir:-:. Pennin~
ton, wa--. tl.ie principal witne,;s for the plaintill~ and the aboYe facts 
,~ere prn..-cd by otht•r witn(':;:~cs.-5erjcant Vaui;han adclrc:sf'cd th<' 
Jurr for the defendant, contl\rHlinK, tbatth<' plaintiff Imel deserted 
Li:. wifP, antl that he was not entitled to damage~: but called no 
witne~Res.-Ju:<lico Dallas said, this case presculcd two qu(•stions: 
flr~t, whether the action could he maintained. Se<'ondly what 
damages ought to be gi,·en, if it enuld hc·:-upported. The L;arned 

t::i~at:~;:~~~et1rr:1JL~~~c~~\~11(:frs\=,
1
~~db.J~~lg~~ li~~l~•

1! a:1
1<l (~-:0~;1 

h<>ld that an action for criminal conwrsation could not be. main~ 
~ainc.tl br a hushancl aftl'r separation from his wi(c. llis opinion 
m t(!1,:; case was, that the r.1rcumstance of separation was to l:Jc. 
con~ide:·ed n reduction o( dama~e~, hut it was no bar to the action. 
At the Sflme time he rr-i-erved the question for the future opinion o( 
the Court. If his opinion wa~ o,..er-rulPd, thC' dr-frndant's Coun-:.cl 
·would enter a nonsuit.-Vcrdict for the plaintiff-Damages, 2.::-0 .. !. 

The Lords of tl1e A~miralty arrived la..c;t we-ck at ( hatham o:i. 
i3tk~1;~~~:1n of tfmt Doc·~•ya. d, and sub~equei--:tly, f Sheer~e$;5 



December 9, 
-- -COMMON COUNCIL . 

• On ThunJay 6 Cg_urt of Corn~ond«:..::ci!:;d l~l~k! f:!~l~~~l~ 
~e l.ord ~ay,or 68.1d, t~1at ~e f who had been pleased~ re:. 
ba.d ~en pre5en~d to Hu; Ma.iebs. ~• was re~d · and entered on the 
tliffi a most graCIOUi> Answer, W I<' I . , 

Jb~r:.aJ~·Dixon be1111ed to remlnd the Court or t~e ':usto!" of p!ac
tu in the Couneil .. Cbambe. '. a, Statue. of the re,gnmg Sevcre1gn. 
Ht .trusted it would not be lo,:i.g.blfor~ that custu~ would be ob-: 

·i:Y_fd with respect to his preeent~~--~§ty. • - h' h h d 
~Mt; Aid. Bl"OWne noticed th~ IB)11'~ntable acc!d'eot w .1c a 
befallen ~fr- Wonttt.er, the City Manlbal, 9:nd 68:'d, "tbat it ought 
to-_be know'n that a mol-t di@grac~ful eait\."Msmg ~ad t..1.ken _place f(!r 
hi!'! sitp.11,_tion 011 the. presumption that. the •. c1;.1dent h~d mr:afic1i. 
tat+1)'1iim frohi res.um1p_g hir;.dutiel!!,, There w_as not tie ~ma_ es 
dtlubt that· Jlt no·d_iAta11tda.y1 ·be_wou_ld ~ abteto ll~tend to en_ 
omce~·theduties of which he hedlnth~rto d1sch!~d w1t~,AO much 
b(lllourtohim6elf and ach·antagc to b_t6 fell?w-•c1nzens. I b~ Mar:
SUL ,wa,..i.qJQralc.d t~at he (r\~r. Al4, D,) ,mte~d~~ to, ~nt_ipn the 
aUbjl!ct lo the Courl1 and ha<l requested him to ~rr~· .L?S 1!1\t:"m .. e!!-~ 
t~nk& for thes),·mpathp~hicb l1ad beei:i ex_pre8sed forh_1661tuat,1.(;m 
by'blS feUo,t--'citize_ns and the public at large; abd I.hat. he lrUA~d 
co·tbe..ind11~euct> .Of the Court until he coil.Id resume hts attention 

~~f1:rf~f~j:~ ColJlmitt.ce.for Qene-:al ~frp.o~!i w:ns hrout;tht; 
up v,nd read. .After nol1cin,(_{ tbP. corr~s~ri:denc.~1-i~htc .. h ha~. ta
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1iite betwe~n Earl B*Uitln;t ~nd Mr. Aid, \Vu~ mt_1,t1 (1.hen •t:· fiJlj} it.sta't.t:d that the Com1muee had. tnken.the subject l~to their 
conJ~t;ratio.n ; . that -they bad~ beo~· at~n~_cd, by s~vc~. person~ 
w'b.iWe_re ,pJ'r.scnt_ on th~ o.cca:>10n ll) __ qucsl1!=m• e. .• n~ bat\ he.~r~ th,e, 
e-vt(ten"ce· of tho!e pr-r66ni and t't1aJ _in the op1m~_n of the. Com• 
IJ\ruee the· comPlaml or Mr. Aid. Waithman had been ful~y borne 
-0utby'that evidence. They regretted that thl' G<J.:e~mer.t, !!.I· 
tlioJWAl,:hey. cou.Lcl not but be a.ware ot the· proba,h.•h!Y of e. dis• 
tW'pD~ 1111 th~t occ.asion • had not ~en those pre_cautio~s to J?r~~ 
..erve_ t1;1.e"pu,!:ilic pep.~~ which were m.•cctisary; an(tJm.t,t,!ie.~~}RE:· 
WOl'thy'cxertioris ~nd the prudent_ friresi!Jht of l\fi:-. Slie~1ft Wa1t1i-• 
n1an'.liad ·pre:vented much blood1d1cd. They wen- contm~d that 
a vioJeot o:..itrage had been commiued on tl1e person of the Sheriff'. 

an:r~~All.h ~~1~~~~~0~1;~~~1/1~tt,~! }:re~~~!r~-the Commit~.e had 
b(>en a Rarbled reference. and had he ~~en 1~ Cou_rt when !t :was 

~~~~d•J': 1~!~~~ t~~-1~ ~d~~1 ~~fitlrl~nt;
1
~\.~t 1\~nt~A1d~

1f~~~ 
8.11 to take tiae C~nrt by 1mrprise; lint as t)'ie Court baJ been ~lied 

dfd~o~ JJik~~~~er!J:r~~~~df;
11;h~/0:o~iu~~~~:scti:;:;~:~

1
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thereforf> [@\'~notice that it wns his intention to move?" 'fhat the. 
COmm•ittee for General. Purposes lie ordered to cnqu1rP. into ~h4? 
ccnduct of Robert Watthman, F,sq. Alderman, .and.late ShE'nfl, 
upon the Coroner1s Inquest, held upon the body of H.ich, Honey." 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

The Prinoet\s Augusta. arrived on Tuesfny afternoon at the 
King's Palace, at Pimlico, at about half-past three o'clock. Iler 
t~i~rH~~~nMsi~;·w;~;~l.anied byConntLinsingen, Lady Mary 

On ,f cdne.:.daythc whole o~ the Coronation ~roperty in and a~out 
Westminster Hall, was sold m one lot: and unmedmtc-ly an 1m· 
mense number of men were employed with numerous cam vans, to 
take down and remove the propcrtY so purchased. The Law CourL<; 
at the en<l of the Hall will not be rebuilt; the plan of the latr. l\tr. 

~~irlf~i ~iJ:t: f!i~::~~c;\~tll!~.~~ ~1:a~ Ch~~:!~~-b~l1r ~dthi~~I~! 
buildingt-1 and in line with the .Co~1rL-. of Common Plras an_d ~x· 
chequer; there will bP- entrances mto them from the Hall 1 srnular 
to that in the Common Plea~. 

TnE AR),IY.-On Tm,1,clav morning, the third battalion of the 
Fmt, or Grc·n:uHe-r Guards; under the command of Col. Ste111u-t, 
a..~embled at their barrackE-1 wht"n they marched across t~e Pnrk_ 
to the basin of the Grand Junctio.n Coual, where a considerable 

~~:~:~ ~~b~~~~e~hf~:~)}0 b;t~~\~~1~b:~~s~t!~i~f r~~~1;~~~ 
The \6th Lancers, the 19th, 29th, k4th, and 89th Regimenti. are-
gone to Ireland. . 

an~J!if~~ftJ' l~~h:is~~t~~~ '~7~1~!06f~ft;~f~; ~J!f~!,n~l:.. ~~}11~ 
Enr1 of Ilakarra8, CRpt. P. Cameron, for BeRgal and China; and 
the Thomas Coutu:, Capt. A. ChrisliC', for l\fadras and China. 

A Spanish Journal slalt>s1 t\mt a m,ercl1ant or Orihuela, who had 
-cause of co:mplaintagainsta young female, cut off her tarsi one of 
which now hangs Ur a thread of tlu~ skin, and the other is dcpos\t~d 
with the MB!,ristrnte 8.6 a documelltary evidence! 

We unden;tand o. lettf>r ha::s hren received in the City, by R. Mer• 
-cantile 1-Jomi:e, dated Odessa, Nov. 6, ~tating that on the 16th De• 
-cembcr tilt' Ilus(;.ian Authorities at that place would contract for 

~~n~~~~~f~, ~~~;:A:nr~.;~:
1;1 i~ 3~,g:rrJ:~~~e~i1c ~~~~~~ t 

-Corn wa.s alro expected to he prohibited. 
-The fublicanti in mo..o;;l parts of the mC'tropoJis ha\'e lowered the 

prii:;eo porter2d. a.gallon to the public, and from the reduced 
price of ~arley a further reduction J.'i expcctf'd .shortly. 

·on the 3d in::it. the Sociely for the Suppression of Vice obtained 
a warrant againF-t G. Clarke, Carlile'i:. s!lOJ)man, for the sale of a 
work1 containing a foul lihel on the Kini{ and Government. He 
Wa,ij taken before r.Jr.Justice Bayley. at hi); Lordship's Chamh~i:f':1 
from wl1ence he was commiLted to N ~wgate for want of hail. 

~L':n~t/:~0~1~:~~t:1 ~1~,e~r.:ts~~~~13~ ,~r~i1;kt~~~I~oe ),~~~tf ~~~d ~i;1: 
sale of the same obnoxious work, and an informat!on bcin~ lodged 
a.gsinst,lu~r. she was al:m arrested. The triols of tbei;e defendants 
wiJl come on during the next sittings nt Guildhall. 

CAMBRIDGE.-The suhject of the Norrisian Prize Essay for the 
next year is, " The Internal Ei;denee of the Divine Origin of the 
Christian Ileligion."-Thc followinb" gf'ntlemen were on Wednes. 
day _se'nnight admitted fo the 1mder-mentioned dc!{rces :-Doc-con 
orDIYINITY-the Ilev. J. Jc0~ry, of St, .John's CollC'ge.-1\hrn1m 
oF ARTti-E, n. Tunno, ofTrinitv Collegr.-IlAcHELOR IN C1nL 
Luv-E. Horne'-. of St. Peter's C01lege.-B,\c1IE1.on rn Puvs1c~ 
F. Granger. of Emmanuel College.-llAcHEJ.OR OF AaTs-G. W. 
B. Daniell, of Caius College. 

At a Cougregation on Wrdnci::day last, the following Degree!§ wrre 
conferrecl :-Ho;,;onAnY MASTEll 01, .,\nTs-Lorcl Hervey, of Tri
nity College, eldest i:;on of tlw Earl of Bri::-tol.-2'.IAf-lTER 01, ARTS 

Ct~-'~i i~,~-~-Ate ~~~~.~C~a~·~e~fi1~:.~~~l:'~r~~~ 1J~t~"c~ii~~~~ll i;,J 

Ei-"FJ:CT 01' THJ-; I,ATB lli.:1rn1cA;,;r.s.-At Livnpool, on Friday 
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la:den and nnlndcn, were' dash('d to }licces; the beautiful stC'am 

d;~~~ !~~if1~~~~l1~-i~~:;cf.~~:.~i~~}t:1~: 1~\~.~;11~l1~0 i~1
~i1\\'; ~~~:~j,k~i 
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1
i~~~~{~~l~d\~l~i1i:! 

a few }·ards of the pier! A windmill f-lituaLC' ne:ir the si~nal-hou,;f:', 
on the Cheshire sidf:' ('Otth\ not be :-toppC'cl by any f'lfort of the 
millf'r, took lire and ()llrned down. M:alnv new lmilding!"1 ncarlr 
firiished, are lt>Yf'llt•cl with thl'" i;round j sr.ircr a roof in lhC' town 
has escaped cbm;i.gf'. Mr. Barton (or thr, lirm of Barton and 

-~r1~t!1' ci;:;g)a,~1:lr~:,r ~-;r~\~~1;t~~l~~~1~{!('t ~~i~it:1 ,~:~·s \~1r~!~!.1~-~~~ 
by the bram laying acro~ts it.-; parent~, tile child bf'ing in the 
middle. Two men were killed in Dcnnis01il.-!';treet i by tlie falling 
of a~tack of chimnir•:-. :\t ~fanchefitl'r it dill ron~idrrablc damage 
br blowiog clown chimnie~, unroofing hoUSC'!-, and tearing off ti:c 

~:!e ~:\~r~~~il1~!~r~\,~n tl~~e\l11i
1
,~~

1
bri~k~':

11~J:1~~ .. ,8&~:r:1{,~~11Si,~~ 
w_hich hRCl a trestern _a~p~c:t l1acl the appenrancr o~ bein~ extrf'm<·ly 
dutr; and on cxununntlon, the matrriab adhcrmg proved to b~ 
p;1.rtinlly cq:i.tallizcd salt, as was aficertiLincd hy submitting it to 
the tc~l1i of the t.'l.St<' and the microscope. This ract pron·s the 
:;olenct' of tLc wind, which hncl \)roughtt;O far (nearly lcrty n1iles) 

~~:.~~- thL:{~r:};,.~~ ~!i;i~:d'1~;!1
!ttr~~~t.~\ti:l:.r:I1

1
~~ ~,~in r,:~~~(~I~ 

pamc<l witb. llA-il a.nd rain. which blew incc:5S.'1Hth·~ for :sc-..-c-ral 

JOHN BULL. 

LONDON SESSIONS. 

Moxn.n·.-,Villiam Blithe. a corporal in thr, second regiment 
of Foot Guard~, was Lricd for ha,·ing assaulted Hobert Langdale, 

ini!111~r~~!~~~ his li}~~1&~·~s •t•J.~d p~~~~~~l~;;, ~S.i, ~!~0tl~!1f 7t
1h8~f 

~~r,~~d~~\h
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1
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of the war," ancl, on tnrning round. saw the 1-0ldiers. Wit?iess 
~aid" What the d-1 do you mean?" and told them they- had no 
right to walk on the pavement with fixeU bayonets. He th~n ,..-ent 
to the c:orporal, who told him to stand out of the way, or he woulcl 
run him throu~h. The bayonet did not touch his person, but was 
on the corporal's E-houldcr.-On bis cross-examination the witness 
f-tated, that aLout six years ago he had \Jprn in the militia, and was 
now a special pleader. He swore that he had not takca hold of the 
corpoml'~ arm 1 !Jut might have touched him, or Lapped him on Lhe 
back to draw his attentiou. The bayonet was lowerc1\, but not so 
low ... as his bally, as he stal'te<l back. He did not go hcforc the Lord 
Mayor for three weeks after.-On the pfl.rt of the defendant. four of 
the soldiers of the partr. swore that they "'·err, march in~ in single r~~t I~gt:t~~eg~i

1l~i~d1~f l:f1~~;;·; ~1e ti1~co~~~~~:!\ ~!~1~\(\\~\~,c;:-J~~~~.~i 
the muskl't, and seized the piece with tlir other, in a matrnr-r 
which obliged the corporal to lurn .romHl1 and with his other hnncl 

~~~e J:;;.~~~~1}t:ai~~et ~~gtrh~tt~~5g~J~1~•1;1,1~{:~~J' ~I 1~i~~.:_,\!J~~ 
leading man swore he Imel merely touched the clefc>ndant on the 
b:tcl.:, 1mying" by yo:1r lca\"c1 " as he ua:'i near trrading on his 
heels.-The Jur~' acrptittccl the clefendant.-The commanaing olli
ccrs of the regiment said the prhoner hacl always hor111• an cxc<"l• 
lC'nt dmrnctcr for propriety of cond11ct.-The Common Srq~cant 
~aid it wa:. thC' opinion of himsrHand the Court that he liad actcll 
with the great1~r-t propriety and cool11e1?-s. 

Wm)xr:sn.\Y.-\Vm. Ea"t, driver of onr. of the Clapton coaches, 
WM clmrgr-d with assault 011 anotht-r ()( th<" Clai:ton roachn1t'll, 
rnuned Kendall. On the day in que~tion, he drove Iii:- coaeh 
aga.iru,t the IH"OS<'CUto,.,,,, with the view or upsf'tlin~ it, but faih•d. 
As they were going ontor town at the same time, a female called 
out to Lhr. prosecutor, KcndR.11 1 to take her up. She was i;etting 
into the conch, when the defendant tore her nway from tht> coac-li 

~~~!~~~1l'1;i~:~~ i1~ir t~~ f:f,~1f;,(':~~~r~jtf1~~\
0;}~ti:,;~~1~itL~:\P1i11~~~')pl\l: 

Jury found the defendant (J,.,,i/fy; when the Common S<"r1o1,f'ant 
E-aid th:i.t, from his own knowledge, thi;; system of contf'ntioll had 
arisf'n to a most intolera.Llc lieight. It was not to he ho, 11<' tht,t 
the I ins of his ),fajC':.tr,f;suhj~r.tsshould l'-C constantly enda.ngrrerl, 

c~~1rt
1
!:ouYd:~r !',~·;k:tlk!~!~ej~m~

0 b~f~~-~ {1:~J~i~('fli~f:~~~?:1~~ 
empl.·.ry punishment on tl1e offender. The dcfenchnt was 1;,c1:
tcnceJ to fourteen Vavi/ im!lrisonmP.nt. 
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Arlvertizcmc11l.}-Ad\·;rnlagcous ~1,port·1nily for [llltehasinrr Iled<ling a.t 
t(1e o~dcst establbhed Feather \\'arehou9e in L<mdon, 40, Urui-~1-lane, oppo-

::~:c~:J:J 3~~~:·:~rrJ~~l.:~\~.ci?ff~~(r~~i~~~7ri,~rt11s~:;:~=rrla
8t;1

t~i~• L~~:~~i~! 
of1u:q1,alnti11g lhe Nobility, Gentry, and the Puhlic, thai 1!1ry 1:u11ti11uc to 
sell on the very lowest terms; o.ud ha Ying imporlccl nml Juid in a large and 
cxtrn~i•e new S:ock of prime Danhic o.nd Iris!-. Fcal hrrs, llrds, )Jattrr»scs, 
Palliassl'S, 91ankrh, Po\'itpoals, Tent, Wat('r]oo,antl Half-les·er ~\Iahog:w.y 
or stained Bedstead!!, with or withoui t·uruilu:e~. The proprietor~ ar; 
persnnded the Pt.tbl,ic will find it the-ir intere!lt in p•1r..Jmsin~ Brdfliu!f, &c. 
&c. at_ the aho\·e \\ areho1111e,_ The unUcr11a1Ne<I will denote tl1c clie,~p.iea!I 
or their Frathers:-nest Wlnle Goose, warranh•d well stoY~(l, ;;we<'t, aud 
free fromdnst, 2s. 6d. to :ls. per lb.; Common dillo, ls. 6tl. !u 2~. 3,1. per lb.; 
Best Grey Goose, wa)rantedwell dressed, ls, I Id. to 2~. Gd. Jier lh; Cuuuuon 

~.j1~j.~0s~d !tt:[~~· (;0~:~~ ~:~!~!;e~!·~fi}~~:l~e·~~r lb.; Common do. !Od. 
.4di•ertise,u1:11t .]-1\"v Discon•ry of the kind l1as be<•n so generally adopted 

!n the t"a111li"1~allle Wo1·.ld ~s Atk(nsou·H Vegetable llairOil, or Curli11~ Fluid; 
1l ls n~w c_o1!•11derell an •(1du;pc11!<1hlc npp~111lag1: to thl'loilet, forrci.reurraling 
the han·; 1t 1~ so prc-euune11t, tlaat med1cal men of the first emi11encc pr-e
acclbe It, :ind in all ce.sce where tl,e hair l!R!I fallen off from p~emature ,Jeray, 

:1~~!'. i:;':e~e~\~e~~:1d~,~:
1!~1:~e!!•r:.:.~~
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and hl'"all!)'; for dk-caging tbc hair, it i!! far pr,-ferahle to oils, f.'Xtrarr ", □r po. 
m.a.tums, ma.king lhc hair .!IOfler a.11d mnre glu1ti-y, a.nd gi,ing it ,iuct trt>ni;UJ 
1.11d elasUcily, that itrctaine il11 cnrl during exrrch1e, or in dn.mr ;-eat he:.·. 
Pri,·e3~.6d.; 1011.pd., ~11d ~nc i;ui)1ea..-~l110, Atkineon'e ,·e~rta111e' O)·e. 
\\·ell known 11.s U1eonly mfalhblc arlwlc wluchchangcsgrcvorred ha.iron the 
beo.d, or whi~krrt1 1 lo an auburn or blark, !ilO permanent that wa~hing,&c.111-
lih-11.d of remo\"lng, render!! rnoredurahle. Prlce5s.; 1011. 6d.,and u11c •ri1i1jea,. 
-And Atkl1111nn'11 A.i:i1hroai.ll ~oap, m11de hy"3. 11ew procre·11, re11un-cs 1~1h1r111, 
l1ardnl'8!<, and m1evennc!,!I:.,. from U1e !!kin, prevenb its rhaJ1plng,a11d m11.kl'~ It 
aoft,wldle,andl'\"':11· Price h. a s1prnrc,or IOi. 6d. ado1.en.-Soltl a.t 4-J, Uer
ra:-d-strctt,Soho-squnrr, I.onclon: a-'nd hy appointmf'■I, lly l\fe11er!I.Gnl1j('& 
Pelrc.(',lij, and Rigge,35, lloml-~t_reet; Orang.-, ]2(i,Fl"lth-stn•cr,u11d 45,0x
for~-:;trf.'et; B11sll'y n111l Blew, Coc~s1,ur-strect; Prout, ~29.Slrnnd; H.igge 
65, Cheap11ide: Johneton, 68, and 'r11.ite, 41, (;or!1hill; and all perfume ti!. 

Advertisemcnt.]-A r11.n11iil examii1atio11 ot profe9~io1ia.l prctcu9iona is 
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ftie treatment ofa ce-rtain r.\ass o(dieorders, ('fptcially to !JllCh as ari11e from 
N<"rvons Dehility. Their work," Tl.le .IEgisof Lift>," in foll ex1,lanntion of 
theRe enbjeclB, mRybe 1111.d a.tNo. 2/1, Pateruosler-rerw, or at any hnokselkn:1, 
No di!!ease,. areft'lt with greater poll{nancy hy 1hr !JUJfenr lho.u thm1e ocea. 
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cenftdence is plaud, a11d the D.Jost im·iolable11r.cresy l11 cxpt>cted: thus 1he 
tern1s are Jilainfr etatrd at Lhc ll.st lu!enlew, or in answer to lctter:1 de
scribing therMe, and cndosi"g a. bank note . .Mrtlkines can befurwardcd to 
any parl,howe\·erd!Jtant.-11, Do1n·erie-stret't,t-·1ect-~lrecl, J,oudon. 

.Advertisem8'/lt.}-Jf the rendea· is afflicte-tl wi1h fii;tula, or siinil~r di
seases, we would a9k, has hf' c,·er heard or lhrlnte Martin Van llutchrl • 
who used lo trraf the~(' comr,lainls In a Wa)· peculiar to htm,elf, and to t>ffecC 
cure ii almoi-t uni\·ersally without having recour~e to eithrr Cutti1;,:,Caustic 
or Conlinement, which 111 tl!e usual 11rai-ti1·('.-\\~c find his son, Jl. }). \'au 
ll111cl1ell, surgron,accouchenr, who rt",.idC'~.tt No. 48, Sou!li-drC'rt,Bcrkcley
sque.rC', couliLIU('-§ to perform curt-e of the most da.11geroP1s cn!e3 liy lhe ,,an:.e 
m.-thod,Qnd is RS complelrly,n,ccessful. Jlolh rich nnd voor, who n.re ti.us 
afflicted, will ,Io well t~ obsrr\·(', he rt"quirrs 110 rem11111•ration 1111!il thl'y 
2.rr sa.tislird n cure has been performed; in fact, the poor are rclievrd g-rati9, 
ifrP.,ci,ectal,h·rec,1mu-:r11ded. 

A,iverti6e;111'nf.]-Amo11g lhe minor alfliclions to wliich tlU' human frame 
1s exposed, 1J1e To1llh-Ache is 111•rhaps 1hr mo~t tormenti1rg; the a11g11i,<!1 it 
orca.~lon:1 i-c oftru in ,·ain atleu1r11rt1 lo lir a)lsuagril.-Ilowlr1111l's ;\l;;a.na. 
Extrncl, p;,.fn1nisrd hy hl'r Ho.al lli?hne~s the la!(' Duc\1('ss .. f York, t:1eir 
Kx1•cllenck<: the Jlukcs Dcllnfantadn aR1l ~11.11 Carlos. This Bo(anit;al I Jll'-

!jr~~;~~;~:;,;~r:;.~~::~\;i~;I:J;:~~;~1::,:n:::iiif,~!fr~::~ii~f.::[~,:~:~~::i~1;;i;1f: ~~'.~1 
arc foosr, makrs tlw lrcth heaulifuHy whi•e, 1•lca11se.• lh1• s,·urvy from the 
l(Ums, n•1Hlrr, llH•m firm a.nd hea\ih,·, rl'frt'~iu,~ 1hr month 1lurir,;! rli"<!'ace 
nil(] afler mrdiriue, imp11rls a ,,wre1m•~3 lo thr \.Jre:i.1h, i:1 )l,1 pr1•ft·c1l1· in:10-
ccut l\1al a chi hi may takt' it, in,!Nrl il is ofi<'11 11~e1\ a~ a. s!omachic, yi•t c·lll
!ain!I tho!le in\·alualile prop,•r~ii·s, that, if •·onstantly usrc\, will 1·,·11 [("r the 
h•e!h a1,d ~ums sounff, hr:u1t1!1tl, anti frer from paiu, to tbC' lntest ]H•riod of 
life. Pi ice 28. 9d. -1s. firl. an,l lo~.6d. prr hottlc.-Also the Alsa11a Ar..,,1alic 
PnwtlH for rl<'ansing tl1c t~•eth: 2!1. 9d. 11rrhox. So'.d hy tl:c ,:.ole 1•ro;.1ietnr~, 
A. Jlo\\]and aml Son; and,hy theirappoiutment,l,y Ml•s~rs. llrn·lriC'!', Tltd1-

rJj~~l;f :1if::!\;~1~i:t~t!::}.~:~Df f Iitit:[j:i~:1:1::::~::.:'::r::1r; 
•• J,hcr:iu11w11l.-•-The e[:·cl ofli1•a11Li:·i;1 hair r111 tlit'infant cou::t;ii1a.11~e is 

sinl!Ula:ly 1,l1•a 0 i11f!". ,\ ,lne ath•n!h>n :o Chi!(\n,n'i; l1air i• 01 tl:e ,rn•;.test 
importa11c1•, I,, th a!' tu •:lliit y and rlega1,cr. Thr gtl'atrst prrsl'n·rr of fhe 
h11111an I lair is Ilowlnud·s ~1al'as~ar0i!. This Oil is inrnlnah:r iu the N11r
sn1y. It er;uli,·att•s Uw s, urf ('aS}" aml pleasa'"nt, mak<'s lhp hoiL· Jirm i11 its 
~twis, rC'mlrrs it sori aHcl <!lo~:>-Y, ele not anr:I hrauiiful. It :1lso I r,·Ycnl~ the 
h;,ir llein-~ i11j1:n•d hr rhe l1umiclity 111 at1noi-ph1•1·1•, d1a.11g<' ofr\imate, st1l'iy, 
anxlC'·v. le\·rr~, 11ccot:c-lH•m<'n1s, &c. which oftrn 1·at1i;r!I !he human hair to 
fall oJT: bt'rome grey, aud 101.\l haMnc:<.!'. Tn finr, il i~ tht• lir~lprculuc:i,lll in 
t:i., worl1l fr-q1rrspr\•i11g aucl rcu,lt•rin~ the mo~I fo~··iuatill!{ ru11l ,l1•lrrtnble 
a1,11e,11 u, ..-c lt• tl1e l1air or Ladie", G,·ntlenwn, anrl Chih\1 rn. ft n ·rn i-r,1rl11ccs 
W\1ifkns, EyC'br.,w~, &c. Thr .1-ole Pruriictor~, .\. Hvw'.a.r:•I a11t Son, 
J(irl;y !<Tr('ef, llalloH 1;;u·1ll':1, hnt·<' ju!'t9upu]jprl tlll'ir A.i!<'llts. ic1 town and 
count, y, with a ,·,1.\u11hl<' 1111a.11tityoftha.t ad,nirc,1 artide.-Alsii thrir Eh•~ence 
ofTpr, for rhan!fill1( 1hr culonr o.-tl'\(' 11..ir; am! Al~ana ~."<\tact fur thl' 
TCl•lh and c;n,m: hnt 1:0!1r ,,f lhrsr a.rlides ar<' genuine 1\·i111onl the ,<j-7rra• 
tnre iu tt'(I ink·" A. I\i.iwland a.ud !Ion," 
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ff?e 1·Pluru om· thanks fo tlie Kn•c.'s SCHOLARS OF W£9TlU:SSTEn 
for the/fitfleriu.g iestinwnial.of the_fr" l~igh ree.pcct for our Paper 
:md its priricip]es," u,/tich w,: received yesterday. 

JYe ha,!e (I/so to ncknomlt!dge tlte recci'pt of vai'1·ou.s presents from 
Hzdividllals in ,,lt purto of the co-untr.11. l1,on tliis subject ,i-e shall 
e,rpreli ottrselucs more at larqe hi our ne;1.•t num/Jer, 

Frum the 1muoual press of nutlte,• lo--dug, u:e a)•e compelled to per• 
mil our cOM·espomlents ttJ remain 101ausmered till ne,1:t Su,u/ay. 

Nettt Swula_rJ b!!illg lite am1luersa1·y of the estal,lishment of Jous 
BuLL, the seco1td trohw,e u.-rmlcl, in tile ordillar11 cou.t-se, commence 
on Sunday the 23d instant; but, in or,ler to meet tlie tMshes of nu• 
merousfriends, mid for tl,e sake ef binding the l'aper ltercofter -re
trUla'rl'JI, the first volume u.,itl not tenuinate till Su11dfty the 3Utf,
ao that the second volume will commence with the fii·st 11wn6t1· pttlJ-
lished i1i the secoml yem·. , 

PRICE OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSE, SATURDAY. 
The deprc~sed 1-tate of the French Funds, to~elher with the news 

~rg~~~li~1il~a~:~~~l~1 ~~en~~~{!~~~;n~r b~,
5
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and much business ha~ been clone. Consols for open in~ Account 
closed this evening at 77fr.-By the latest account from Paris, their 
5 per Cents. were stated 88: H). Spani5h Fnndfi have improl-ed 
duringtbeH·eek, bein~ now5Sl buyers. Prussian steady. Little 
doing in Danish, which may be quoted SI. 
3 Jler Cent. Red. . . . 76½ i ! \India Dondfi .•••. • . . 65 
3 p·er Cent. Consols. . . Exchequer Bills, 2d 10001. l l d 
3½ per Cent. ditto . • .. . Ditto .••••.•.• 5001. I p 
4 per Cent. . . • . . • . 96! Small . , . . . . . . • . . 2 p 
,5 per Cent. Na,,y • • Con, for Acc. , .. 77!1 i 
Lon3" Annuities. . 19 5-16 ~ Omnium ..... 

FRENCH FUNDS, Dec. 5. 

ft~~;1>?;."9222~gr.t·. ·. -. ~:~ I i;~t:~J.Y::~.~-fla,;1~~~-2.5 

NKW AUGYLL nooMS.-GRAND l\lASQUEfiADE. 

T HE Nobility, Gentry, and Pnhlic are respectrully inrormed, 
that,on 1'HUR'-IM Y, Decemher2i, 1821, there will be gh·en, at the 

ahon Roo1t1!I, n nnAND MASQUER.ADE, upon the occasion of the Ji'es
ti,·e ~ea.son, under the Mana~ement of a Parlj of Gentlemen, 11artir.ulars of 
which w\11 be ;:peedlly announced.-Applicatiom1 rer Boxet:, &c. to be made 
o.t the- Lowei- Saloon, Iloyal Ha.rmonic Institution, Rcgent-:streel. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, DECEMBER 9. 

11" will be seen wilh grent satisfaction-that the Adm iuis
trntion is strengthened ·hy the talents of l\·fn. PEEL, who 
succeeds Lonn S1D°;\lOUTH in the Home Department. 1'hc 
n.ppointmeut of the MARQUESS \VELLESLEY to the Lord 
Lieutenancy of IREJ.A:SD is also a measnrewhich must he 
bi~hly pop11lar. ,vith all tlue res11ect for the private dr
tucs of E.4.RL 1'.-U,U0T, he, perhaps~ ofRll men li\·ing is 
the most nnfit to 11re.lfiitle ovel' the gO\·ernment of a country 
agitated a~ the Sister i{ingdom is at this moment; nor will 
ntn. GRAXTbc nny great loss. Ma. \VILMOT, it is said, 
succeeds l\lR. GoULBUl\NE in the Colonial Department; 
and l\fa. DA\YS0N, MR. PREL:'s brother-in-law, i_s men
tioned as the~uccessor of MR. CLIVE in the Home Depart
ment. 

,vE ha.d tl1rown together some observation~ 011 forcjgn 
p~liticS, which ,vc hacl intended should ha-re occupied this 
place to-Uay; but having read an account of ·the meeting 
of some persons calling themselvr.s ,~ the York ,vhig 
Club,'' we feel it a duty to notice their 1>roceedinp;-s. 

In the serie.'i of admirable letters with which we are 
faveured l>y our correspondent, PAUL POTTER, the pru.:. 
grc!-ls of Whiggism will be gradually nnd clearly de,.·e
loped to our readers; but, we trust, that onr friend ·will 
oot feel offended atnn apparent anticipation of his exposure 
of its real character by our allusions to the lust aJ·sembl9 
ofils votaries. 

Al a tavern in YORK, we are told four hundred J>Cl'Sous 
calling themselves ,v~tigs, sat down to a sumptuous dinner 
on Mondav last, MARMADUKE ,vvv1LL, Esq. M.P. in the 
chair, Vic~ President, ALDERMAN DUNCELY, 

It will be observed that the first toast was-" 'l'HE 
" ]~(NG-ma.1/ he speedil.11 dis111i1Ss /,is p1·esent evil advisers." 

lf any thing could a<ltl to the l'espect which we feel for 
l\,'hig Lo,11alt.lJ, it would he the clisintcre~~cdne.,;s of the 
1>rnycr which followed the h,ealth of 1-Ils l\IAJf~~TY: fur, 
from the quality of the intellect by which th• York Whig 
Club was graced, we must admit that. none of tlie party 
were likely personally to benefit hy a chauge ol' admini~
tration. 

The next toa,;;t was-u The memory of our ]ate injnretl 
and nEL0YED Queen"-which was drank staN.diug, and in 
silence-this l',:e allow shewed more prudence than ,vhigs 
nre generally gifted with. As nothing could be said in her 
late :\lajesty's prah:e, and ns the JJasonal insrilt to the 
KI~G was fully perfe(~t without any remark, they held 
that the least ~aid was :-1ooncst mended, and accordingly 
said nothing. 

The 1wxi toast wa"___.:._,, Sul GtmllGF. CAYLEY~ and the 
'' Whig Club of York." 

'l'o tl1osc who e,·er heard of this gentleman before, it mnst 
be r.1thcr disag-rccablc to find how popular he is in such 
societr~- for his lwalth wa-; H drank with cl:.e-ns ;~• 11pun 
which his frir.rnl, a Mn. HARGRO\·.E.. a newspaper man, 
rend a letter, which this Stu GEOllGE had. written in the 
Rue St. HrmoJ'l~ in Paris, lamenting the tranquillity of 
E1~glan<l; hr, l1owerer, (stupid as his letter is) had the 
good seuSe to lea,·e the clut.ir to MARMADUKE \l .. Y\'ILL, 

Esq. who ,:ctcd warmiug-1Jan with ~the wost unshaken 
comp lar-e-ncy. 

An eminent young coal-merchant, of (he name of 
LA~rnToN, then rose-and spluttered a certain number of 
words it~1out" the minions of despotism,'' mul •~ th_c sla,-es 

JOHN BULL 
" of powe,·' '-he told his hearers that they had elected for 
their representatires tn·o as honourable and iudepend'IHlt 
men as were to l,e found in England, " whose every vote 
"so far as he coulcl judge, for he _had been lJlmost a CON
,, ~TANT·ntten<lant in t/ie Ha,ise,~' had been regulRted by 
their attachment lo the" liberties of the people.'' 

Almost indeed, MR. LHIBTON: but wily clid you not tell 
thr.se YORK 9011,rm~Rtls,_ that ONE notorious exception to 
your geueJ'al rule of attendance was that, wh(".n YO Ult OWN 

MOTION ABOUT REFORM, dr,arest to your soul, (we say 
nothing about your Ju,.art) was brought forward by you, and 
after due preparation, clelay, and postponement, abandoned 
to its fate, and LOST-for the sake of-what ?-a well
(h·essed cuUet. an<l a b:1tt.Ie of little MICHAE.L A~G.ELO's 
Claret, in Privy-garden. Really when we hear you boldly 
pour fo1·rh your animating bombast, and look at your com
plexion, we feel irre.sislibly impelled ti) re1>eat thnt verse of 
our famed poem, in which your name stands a-chance of 
snrvi.ving you- · 

" LA!IIBTOX leads the Patriot van, 
" Noble fello1'1'"-charming fellow ; 

" Quite l11e dandy of the clan, 
" Ratlter yellou:-ratl,er yellow .' 

" or fair LrnERT\' he tells-
" Tales bewitching-talcs bewitchiQg ; 

"But tl1ey va.nish, when he smells 
"M1cHAEL1S kitchC'n-MICHAEL's kitchen!" 

Luckily, however, for those who like fun, and enjoy MR. 
LAMBTON"s pathos, he had dlnetl befol'e he spoke on Mon
day, (am\ dra,ik too, we •hould suppose). He alluded to 
the QUEEN, with great energy, aud admitted that justice 
hatl been done her; which we certainly assent to, but which 
n·e ,vcre rather:-.urprized to hear him allow.-"' ThC malice 
"of her enemies" said this young person, " has sunk her 
" to the grave;'' and here, if we are to believe the Tl MES 
and CnRo~ICLE-all the Whigs wept-.,weet, tender
hearted fellows--what a moving scene! 

Having bestowed a few lamenlations on the rioters, who 
were shot while obstt'ucting this wretched woman's funeral. 
MR. LAMBTOI"l proceeded to 'eulogize Mn. ,v1Lsor., to 
whom he is now n sort ofjlappe,· in the North. 

To recapitulat~ MR. LAMDTON's oration would be to 
copy the leading articlc.'i of the OLD TIMES, which he 
learns by heart, and ,vhich serve l1im admirably for (M·ero 
S/lf,eches, after having been pointed up by his Noble Fa
t wr-in-law, Gn1M-Gil0WDY; or, as his own family call 
him, the ~RL-l{lNG. 

The Greeks had their share of i\-la, LAMBTON's nUen
tion; aml lnstly he made an allusion to his efforts at ob
taininJ! a RKFORJ\1-,but he ne,·er touch~d upon his deser
tion of it for the sake or little TAYLOR~S ,~ good feed:"'
indeed, he seemctl to justify his abandonment of it; for he 
confossed he wao; never much bigotted to it, and concluded 
Uy saying, that if anybody else chose to try his ha.nl! at it, 
he ~hould have-his mostferve,it pra_'lers ! 

At the conclusion of th\s speech the shouts were literall11 
dC".afeuing-. , · 

To hhl1, grieved are we to s..i.y it, "ucce.c.:lcd------the LORD 
Y1sCOUNT NollMANBY--tht~ eldest son of the EARL of 
MuLGRAVE, who lt!:lkecl in a most incoherent way of 
Ton YISM-wc quote a f~w of his words as reported in the 
TIMES- · 

"The spirit of Toryism,''said his Lordship," had so many rami
fir.ations,-so many holds 1>n the follies, vices and pastiio111, or man
kind--so many temptations to the cupidity of tl1e selth;h--it held forth 
so man~·prospcctsof advanta~esto the corrupt-iL~ power had been 
socop.solidated by the length of time it had predominated, and evel'y 
frei:-h instAnce of corruption so added to its strcnMth, and every 
fresh in~tnn<'C or profligacy so increa~cd its means, ~that it must be 
owned it had become extremely rMmidable; yet he did not de:;pair 

~~::,~;;;~~ :~elJ~:ti~~~\ d~tt~t~1J i,;:,.~!!r;fynf~i~r:1,!:J d!:~!-~;'~,% 
pre.~ent admini6fration, and the collection of the revenue now ex
ceeded the amount of the interest of the debt when the present 
l\linistrv came into office, It was vain, therefore, to attempt to 
conceal 

0

the magnitude of the power which thcr had tc, oppose, the 
various windings and intricate operations or the system through all 
its parts, seen aE> its influence was in lite dead vote oft!,c c/aily 
pefitione,· at the 1'-reasu,,·y, the unprincipled servilif.t/ of hungry ex
pectancy, ancl the arbitraq,• mea,mres of the actu(l/ po:.·ses:.m·s ,if 
qj/ir.iulJX)ll'ermul P.molronc,it." 

How fine, IJOw noblethissounds ;-yet if,as we al'e tnught, 
ingratitude be a flagrant' ~i11, by hon- much does modern 
liberalitynllow1,atriotism,sucl1 as myLouo NORMANDY'S, 
to outweigh it? ,~re do not speak of i.ngratitude to the 
1{1~G, from the first act of whose go,·ernment his lordship 
7,ersonally tlerives li.is title; we clo not spenk of ingratitude 
to those men by whom wealth, hono~ll's, nnd dignity ha,'e 
hr.r.n conferred on his family and connexions-all this may 
he pallia(erl under thr. g-uise (,)f imlependence,-but there is 
a duty which we ~houlcl holcl paramount to all the5e. 

l..oan NoR!\l.4.NnY's father, a man ex.emr.lary in all rhe 
relations of lifc-belm·ed by all wlw know iim-res1>ectcd 
and c~tcc•med-honouretl with. the confidence of his Sove
reign, and at this momeuta Cabinet Minister; one of those 
~, actual pos!iessors of official 1iower, ~• who has risen to that 
power by a steady adherence to the Ton v JJOlitics of the 
greatest man thi~ cmrntry ever 'knew, and by which adhe
rence, conjointly with his fel!ows, he ha~ shared in the pre
sern:ttion~ aud in lhe glory of England. This Noble Lord 
-ill, (from what cause we :-.fop not to inqnirc),-is mixt>d 
up in a ,·irulent and ~eneral attack upon our rulers Ly 
hi:, awn .~011~ at n clruuken tan~rn-mectinl!. ' 

Docs ,,rhig morality, which nphoMs the debased wife. 
a$ au example for oti1· WO;"IIF.N, bring forth the Sou i~ 
mad arrav against the Father, a.!oi likely to add respecta~ 
bility lo tf1f'ircnuse, or afford n noble precedent for children 
yet unhorn? 

Lonn :N'°ORMAXDY proceeded to allude to her late D-la• 
jcst_11, of whom he ~poke in lerm.s of 1·cspectful regret. Is 
it not extraordinary that my LORD NORl'ilA_NBY, ha,·in 11 
so much of human charity in his composition, should n0t 
han" nphehl the unhappy woman tlnring her life, and h,u·e 
Yolnnteernd his amiable mad lo,·ely Lady ns her nssociate 
and acquaintance? ']'his is strange;-but l!lore strange 
perhaps~ will it ahpear lo those whO do not know the facl' 
thnt during the 1eight of the fe,·er which the questio~ 
can,ged, LORD NORMAN RY arid his LADY were the frequent 
g.iJesh; of Ills MAJESTY at llllIGHTON ! 

December 9. 
Po}itical ditfercn~. cerlainly need not exclude a Noble

man r~m an ass~1A.hon with the Sovereigu; the KING 
need no_t necessarily be the only pa,ty-man · in England; 
uncl while WutG and T'?RY, MlNlSTF.-R and RADICAL, 
are. t~ be. found consortm~ _together- -in~HITerently in all 
soc_1et~es:~ d wo_uld he hard that ti!'=.~ A LACE should be the 
:!10hla1 y exception to n. general rule. But t11e quE>-.,ti f 
the QUE~?; _is of Itself 11ot a P:0tITICAL QUESTtos,°!nd 
OUGHT :i-&l ER TO HAVE ~EEN' ~UDE ONB,-it is a PER
SONAL QUESTION, the entertaio1ne.ut of which, is a PEB. .. 
SONAL [~SULT TO THE MOSARCH. 

Surely, then, io the independence of spirit which is said 
to pen•atle. the \Vhi_gs, those men who treat th~ ~ubject of· 
the QUEEN'!-1 disgrace o.s Loan °SOR~IANBY rloes. should 
first remove the1!1seh·es from the po!sibility of rP.ceh-iug 
fo.vom·.~, aud ~v01d tl.ie temptation of accepting kindnesses 
from the hand of HIM who h8.S been most injured and most 
<>Utrag~<I by her. 

The r~-;t of tl~e pro~eedings of the meeling a1e not parti
cu !arly mtereshng, if we except indeed the names of the 
})fl'SOll~ selected from among~t FOUR HUNDRED who were 
said to haue. assembled-they run as follows:-- , 

D .. SYKES, EsQ. M. P. ! T. S. DuNco,ieE, EsQ.? H. 
\VITHAM, ESQ. 1 COLONELCRADOCK '? GEORGE PALMER 
Esq.? CoL(!SF:L M'LEAN?_ MARTl~ STAPYLTos, EsQ.! 
(who we beheYe to be the ~l-det•aut MARTIN HREE, of 29, 
Anm.-1.el .. street, Strand-with a l,ack-door and lamp in the 
p .. sa.ge.)-AND THESE ARE ALL! 

It was suggested by a wag, in nllm,ion to our celebrated 
song on the .:mbject, that from their avowed partiality to 
QUEEN C . .\.ROLINE, this meetiug, instead of the YORK 
WHIG CLUR, should be called the HLACK Wm CLUB! but 
whether t~e hint will be adopted or not we cannot say. 

MEETING 
AT THE THATCHED IIOFSE T,IVERN, 

OS 

THE STATE OF InEI,AND. 

l\IR, ADOLPHUS, in describing, at the OLD BAILEY, last 
wook, the object of a Ma. Lo NG DA LE, a ~peci;1.l pleader, 
in indicting a sol<lier for incou,•eniencing him ll"hile walk
h1g where he had no business to walk. said " That lbe in
" dictmeut was no tloubt brought forn'ard, that the prose
" cutor might cut a flash in tlwncwspapers." 

Hiul MR. ADOLPHUS, in"teacl of wishing to define I\-fa. 
LONG-DALE'S moth·es, desired to explain lhe cause and 
origin of the Meeting which l\'as heltl on TUESDAY, at the 
Thatched House Tavern, for the consideration of Irish 
affail's, he rouhl not have hit upon any more probable and 
apposile than thut which he mentioned at the Old Hailey. 
\Vhen our rea1lers lmve seen the particular."' of the pro
ceeding!! of that imporlaut deliberative 1.Jody, we believe 
they n·ill agree with ns in thinking, ho"·evcr dear the pros
perity of their nath·e couutry mit;hl be 1o thP. gentlemen 
who harangued. it wa~ at best. but secondary to the desire 
they alJ felt.of ,~ c,itting a.ftaslt in the nen'spapers.'' 

At one o,clock, the EARLS of IlLESINTO:oi, DARi\LEY 
(and Son,) and KlLLEEN (,.,·ho is no Earl), aO(l many 
merchants nnd country genllemen oflrefand were present ... 

A l\fn. TlGGHE opened the business of the d:,y, and 
preposN"l th.at a Noble Lonn prE-.sent should lake the chair; 
"a Nobleman, of whom l!e might say, th.-.t on every occa
" sion he had evinced the ntIDost promptitm\e am\ zeal in 
,: assisting thC di.stressed tenantry of Ireland, an<l. in sup
" porting the interests of that country, by his efoq,tence in 
'' the Senate; n1ul J-.y the uniform tenor of his public con
" duct__:_~·as it,,• said MR. TIGGHE, 41 nece.~sary for hir:Q 
,~ to name the EARL of DARNLEY?" 

Very nece.:isary indPed, we should ~npposc; for, by the 
description MR. 'rlGGHE gave of that Nob]e Lord, we be-
1ien~ his be!tt friend never would have fomul Mim out.
,ve ha,.·c a high respect for the persen~ring incluslry of his 
Lonlship upon such topics as ships' bottoms, or Rochcster
hric1ge; but w_e confess we are rather in ignorance of the 
advRntngl".s which the ~ister country has derh·ed, either 
from his Lordship's Senatorial eloquence in England, or 
his influential 1ne.sence in Ireland. 

'l'he EARL of DARNLEY, having coquetteJ becomingly, 
about accc11ting th<~ disli1191dslinl office of President of the 
Ta-rern-Meeting, agreed to take the Chair, (which, doubt
less, :Ma. TlGGHE and his Lordship had pre,•io1\sly set
tled)~on condition,'~ that Im might be 1>crmitted to quit it 
,; a( an early hour, if he pleasecl.'' 

Mn. 'l'IGGHR agreed to thh condition, and expressed his 
readiness to preside, (of which nobody had previously en
tertained the slightest doubt), in case the Noble Lonl 
should be compelled to leayethc Chairsmldm(IJ, ,rhatcall 
his LoL·ch:!11ip apprehended, we ne-rer tl.i,;covcred; however, 
npon that unclcrstamling, the Noble Earl took the Chair. 

1\-IR, TIGGHR, having arranged this matter, procccded 
lo adclrrss lhe Meeting~ in a speech so admirably trimmed 
and contrh·ed, lhat, :i.ftrr staling and rcfuting--arguing 
anti explaining-confoundingandcoufnsing, i\lH.. TIGGHE, 
at the end of his harangue, brought the subject-matter in 
dr.batc precisely to the state ia whicl1 he found it at the be
ginning. He moved, howel·er,an Adtlrl"SS to His I\IAJESTY, 
to pmy him'' to take lhe stale ef lrclan,l into his gracious 
,; consideration.,, 

This Address was seconded by a COLONEL MA u X.SELL. 
(mis-calll•d, in many of the papers, l\oIONSON), a gentleman; 
whom we confoss, wc should hm-e t~xpccted~ at his time of 
lifo, to ha,·e fo1:.ml 7Jla_1Jit1g some oilier game. 

Then rose i\lR. DA~IEL DONOVAN, of Cork, who read 
a paper, in which he found it written, ,~ that justice had 
"'ne,·er been clone in IRELA~D; and that Grand .Juries 
'' were mere-.jobbci"s. i, 

[llcrel\ln .. TIGGHE rose to order, ancl cleprecate-tl angry 
discussion.] 

MR, DA:'ill!:L DoNOVAN~from Cork,onlyaskecl for three 
~inu!es indulgence, which, Lonn OARNLEY (to whom 
tune 1s of 110 great ,·n]ue) granted; nud which three mi
nutf's Mn. DANIEL DONOVAN employed in abusing the 
absentee~. making bat 1-w-o exceptions to his sweeping- at
tack upou them, in the tlerson5 of tile DUKE of DE\-o~
SHIRR and LORD FITZWILLIAM. 

Here LORIJ DARNLEY called the IIONOURABLE Gentle-
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lo order. He ob,erved, that much of w~at he had :i:: wa1 very true-(~·hich we conclude to .be his a:u~e ~f 
)lioisten); but the exP_OOiency of uttenug 5UC ac 8 

m~ht be-a dilfercnt quesuon. - , __ 1. ) b ed !bat 

~he ~omtit,ition, and couclutltm b)· a molio11-for proceed~ 
10g instanter. 

difference in the vie,v to be ta.kr.n of ti.le Bam11ial l-JThigs 
and those, who, for distinction•~ sake,_ may be callecl Rouu1-
head W/1ig1 !-Both were equally regardless of the real 
rights and tile happiness of the People at large-but hy1>0· · 
c;isy is not chargeable upon the one whilst it distorts ond 
blackens every feature of the other. 

The EAnL of BLESINTON (we uc ,eye o ,erv , 
the last speaker's remarks appearetl, unfe.1r, 8:i almosl every 
Gentleman prese11t was nn absentet. 

Ma. BLAl<E, after what had tlroppetl f1om the Hon. 
Gentleman, deprecated the ide.'\ of hollling rfobs- pCr
petuallr'I, i~ which CoL. MA USSELL did not seem exactly 
to coincide. 

This anf',·her~ else, would ha'.V'e created a laugh; hut 
the joke did not nppear to the company, nor <lid they seem 
iu a l"CTf humourous ID:ooil; (o~. art_er LORD DARN:f:,EY 
hat! raise<\ himself, which he dul with th_c best possible ract and had npp,.aletl to every body, whether he ought to 
f:; attacked as an nbsenl<•e, Ma. DANIEL DONOVAN pl"
ceedffl:l to inveigh against somebody else, lwhen a Gentle
man rose and said, 

~, 1 move, Ma. C~1~~,uN, that-we do ,wt hear that 
entftman any longer. . . . , 

g This motion wa.'i (hiheruice) seconded by .fifty voices'· at 

once.1
' 

But DANIEL o~DoNOVAN st_uck as _close lo ~ORD DAR~-
LEV M DANIEL o~RouRKE dul to lu.s goose m FOGARTY 
o•FoGARTV'S Poem, in BLACKWOOD; ancl LORD DARN• 
LEV'S remonstrance lo Ma. O'DONOV AN Wft.8 conveyed, 
(hough not precisely in the same words, much after the 
mauiier of that noble bird-

" Pray, don't be foolish DAN," exclainted the lJO()Bc, 
11 You can't be in your senses."-

u I do not care," quoth DAN," &c.--CANTO VJ. v. xxx. 
Nor did he; for h~ proceede<I to re-rea,I (~•e thi~k) all 
Lhat he had rea,l in lh~ early part of the mornmg, winch, we 
l,e1ieve arose from the circumslance of his having doubled 
over tti'e paper the wrong way, by which meaus he took up 
the subject de nm:o, and went clean onr the same ~round 
again; and at t}1c eonclusi~n of his lectUl'<', elicite<l frOI!' 
the Noble Chairman precisely the same remark R~ lus 
Lordship had made in the middle of it:-

.~ There was a great deal of truth in wl1at the gentleman 
~ hml read, but he doubte,l the utility of reading it.'' 

A MR, WlLL~ the.n J>ropose<l h,·o or three plans for go
verning Ireland., for n·hich heap~re1leminently qu~litied. 
His pre'sent labours aJ'e d,~votecl, 1t appears from lus own 
~tatement, to the subject of lhepoor's-rates, nn,l the healing 
of the wounfls of that opprcssecl country. MR. \VILLS 
proposed to 1end the gentlcrn<"n a pamphlet. 

This second e4'.lilion of UANlEL O'DONOVAN was not lo 
be borne, and Mn. 1.V ATsON hinted the irrelc,·ancy of such 
a procct"iling. EAilL DARNLEY agreed wilh Mn,- ,v ATSO~; 
but in order to smooth m·cr l\la. ,v1LLS, Lis Lorllslup 
rasl;ly promised, if he wou~d abstain. from ·rca~inq the 
pamph~et, aD(l would n_nmc 1t, th".'l l11s Lonl,h1p woul<l 
pe1'11se it before the. mer.ting of Parhament. 

Mn. ,VILL~ said that the name of the pamphlet was, 
~ Obsen·nlions on the Population n.n<l Re.'iources of Ireland, 
~ by Doctor Stolies ! ! !'' 

A MR. CORRY then read a Petition to his Majesty, 
which he had prepared. After having carefully atlcnded 
to which. the Nohle Earl in the Chair discovered, that, 
before he.put the question npon which of the twa petition~ 
should be llrc.~nlei:I, it would be probably as well to find 
out whether t\1ey should present any petition at all. 

].\'lR. SPRnG RICF,, Member for Limerick, then rO,!,;ti, 
and '-l"ith much ahilil}' condemned the proceedings of such 
a mer.tjng as tliis;_ he shewe,l what gratuitous and unne
cessary iuterfereuce it must be on the parts of indi\'iduals, 
to rail the attention of the Sovereign to a subject which 
must naturally haverxcited his g1'entest"anxi~ty; and a!
though the [Ion. Gentleman was not ofleil(~r m the habit 
of placing confic1cnce in his Majesty's Ministers than the 
Noble Chairman, it \"{'l\S, no political feeling which wns 
broue;-ht inlo play by the state of Irelancl; and he wa~ as
sured of their readiness to call Parliament together, if they 
considered the emergency of the case to require it. Ile 
then most ably expatiated upon the irregularity of the 
meeting, whi<·h was convened by anonymous paragraph::i 
in the papers, ancl staterl. that the room had been hiretl by 
a stalioner in the neighbourhood, who refnsrd le gh•e. up 
the name of the person who employed him to take it. 
MR. llICF. then made n few observations upon the rom~ 
pany nsscmbled~ of whom, he ~aid., "tli<"y were nol the No
,, bilitv or Gentry of Ireland, but a few adf'enlitiousguests 
"at tlie Thatched llonse.Tavent," The Hon. Gcnt)cman 
concluded a l"ery cle\'er speech, by dC"claring the warmth of 
his feelings for the interests of Ireland, which could not 
fail to he· powerfully acted upon by a sight of the transac
tions he had himself witnessed in a two months residence 
in LnIERICK, 

EARL DARNLEY e~plnine,1 how he came to take the 
Chair, and proposed to .MR. TIGG HE to adjourn to some 
other day; bul TlGGHE would not gin~ in-he said it wa"i 
the third meeting he had attended in that placr, and he. 
w~ all for presenting a petition. 

COLONEL MA U~SELL spoke a good clealon the hazm·ds to 
which Ireland was exposed, and discussed the odds Rgainst 
her, if Pailiament did not take the<>ards into t!teiroum lumd~·. 
Ile talked. of his stalle in the coumry, an<l th~ odd fricks 
which hacl been resortecl 10, to cast an objectionable stigma 
upon lhe present meeting. 

l\fR. RICE, howe,·er, replied, and concluded by modng 
an adjournment sine die. 

A person of the name ofTonnF.N~, conncctr,l with some 
newspaper, said a fow words, n.11d Mn. TIGG HE agrred tu 
withdraw hi:-; motion, pr°'·ided ;mother meet inµ- might he 
called, and the sa~e sort of thing gone o,·er agaiu. 

EARL DARNLEY thought the matter had better rest till 
Parliament met~ and he was sorry to fincl that the µ-r~atest 
part of what hacl been said, ha<l nothing- 10 do with the 
affair in hand~ which light was afforded to his Lordship by 
the spce,ch of Mn. RICE, (whose presence on the occasion 
we for that reason partic-ularly lament.) llis Lordship 
added, ho·.vever, to the fow obsernltions he made, a pi<"<'C 
or informat!on "hich was not questioned ; he stated wilh 
a gra,·ity highly becomini; the nm1ouncemcnt of intelli
gence so new and importanl-that " Tuesday was the 
fourth of December.'' 

DR. Ru CHE (11robably the patentee of lhe herbal embro
cation for the hooping cough) prescribed soothing: mea~ 
sures, but speedy ones-a disease Jike that of frehmd re
quired immediate attention. he seemr.cl to think ~pecrhi• 
fying a cc1·tain fobrifuge; ht~ en]arged npou the state of 

The EARL OF IlLESINTOS agree.! with lhe Honourable 
Gentlerunn in his EYF.-'' his Noble Friend would do him 
'" the jul'ltice to :-ay he had TDIRD to bring the subjl'cl 
~, before Parliament, hut had failed-lie uee(t not SR)' 
"why."- ,ve quite a<lmire the Noble Lord for the easy 
contentedness v.-ith which he told of his own failure, and 
perfectly agree with him in ndmiUing, tllat there was no 
necessity for hi~ explaining the rcasoo for it, none of the 
gentlemen present who are acquainted with his Lordsllip's 
tnleuts and capacity," need a ghost.to tell them that." 

EARL BLESI:STOS was followed.on the same sida by Mn. 
,v ADDJNGTON, who said a few words which were nC".arly 
inaudible. l\la. \"f" ADDINGTON was SUC'ceeded Uy ~fR. 
\VRIXON BECHER, who agreed in the necessitvof '~getting 
'~ the House together" as soon as possible-he talked of 
the " acts" of the Go\'ernment, and the dreadful "scenes 
"which were performing in Ireland1'-tl1e tragedies thatl.Je 
had seen, n.nd the different slages of rhe disturbances he hnd 
observed-(here there wa."I a slight cry of Order, Orde1·.) 
He was convinced, howevel', lhat the gl'ent hope of'~ Ire
,~ land'a benefit was fir_ed on the a~sembling of Pal'linment. ,, 
This gPntleman was recein~d with unboundecl applause. 

1\-IR. TIGGHE having tried in vain h> get somebody to 
agree with him, at l:13t dete1'ruined to second Ma. IlR
CHER, whose motion was given out a.tul re1>ea.ted with 1111-

qua\ifie,lapprobntion; but Ma. SPRING RICE objected toa 
petition to the So·n~reiga as signecl on behalf oft.he meet
in~, o.nd insisted that it shoulcl be in behalf o( tlrn majority 
of the mccling. 

Thus the resolution was carried! 
EARL DARNLEY left the chair, aotl wassueceecled by the 

EARL OP BLESJNTON, who voted the thanks of the meeting 
to the former nobleman for his 1:eJ'y diqnifi,ecl cencluct as 
1u·esident.-Of Lonn BLESINToN's pers

0

011a1 qualifications 
lo .fill llu~ part of a CHAIRMAN, we D(!Cd say nothing. 

MR. ,v ADDINGTON, we be:lie,·e, retired beforn the di
dsion. 

Oh! tllat these Irish IJ.oblemen aml gentlemen would but 
"sel their shoulders to the wheel:" and ·dsit the country 
they alfect to Ion•; support wiih their personal influence, 
the rights of the laml-own~rs, aud quell by thei1' JH'esence 
the immbordinatiou~ of which they now only talk! How 
much more nobly ancl usefully woultl they tht"n be em
plovecl, than in listening lo MRSSRS, TIGGHE, DONOVAN, 
\VAnnINGTON, BECHER and Co. trying to cu.ta jiasli at 
the Thatched House 1,avern in London. 

LETTER V. 

TO JOHN BULi,. 
AL'rHOUHH l have referrecl to the 1mriod of puritani

cal ascemlency for the origin of those principles of disunion, 
ky which the Whigs of the present <lay arc labouring to 
unclennine the Throne, and" to· overthrow erery impedi
ment,, however sacred aml vene:-able, whicl1 presents itself 
to the gratification of (heir lawless nmhitiou, I haTe not 
taken upon m~ to deny lhal they JlOS~ess some of the genu
ine ingredients and'~ appurlenauces;to b09t," of Whiggism. 
It ha!'! been said.that the OF.VIL was the FIR!T,VHIG; but 
his mOflel'n descendauts, for the greater part have been 
taughl to deny the existence of thi~-,·ene1'able pe1sone.ge; 
and it would not perhaps be quite fair to force the recogni
tion upon them, however easy; to pi-o,·e the influence of his 
example from the beginning of time, ever since pride and 
disappointed ambilion haw~ sttpplit'<l history with her am-
1,tct-L volume of treasons, parricides, and murder !-As 
they are oontent with a more mode1'n derh·atiou, we will 
not distnrb their self-complaceucy, by denying put of thdr 
claim to the inheritance of the first founders of Englid1 
liberty; we will onl)r consider the nahu·e and degree of 
tl1(JSc<plalities on which they are content to abide in their 
pretensions. 

ll'higgism mar besaidto benearlyc·o-e\'al wilh thefirsles
tnblisluncut of the fomlal syslcm in this country; the Barons 
were the first English ,VHIGs-thegrent feudal chiefs-the 
brazen bueklel' against kin~ly encroacllments-were pri
rnary ex1terimentalists in lhose principles which have smce 
been the boast and glory of one portion of our countrymen, 
at lca5t~ through every successi,·e age i I think I perceive 
Lonn GREY-(no, for '~ he uet·er smi~es),-LORD Gnos
\'E~Ol\ perhaps, or Lonn EnsKDl'E~ (who can laugh al the 
most sacred subjects) 1'egarding. ea.ch olhe1' ,-rith looks of 
complacency on such an admission. Let them have the 
full benefit of it, prodded the country may also derive 
the advantage which in fact and in truth follows the con
cession. I mean the adnmtage which a knowlr.dge of the 
moth·es and principles of men, as:m1niug to bt- patriots, 
may afford lo the multitude, who, iu all ages, have been the 
dupes of profc~sion, aml the victims of a name! 

The old feudal lords, then, l reJ)(' .. at, ,yere the first ,·vhigs 
of England-bul they were so far honest, lhat they pur
suell their own interests without p1·etending to care about 
the iibrrtics of the Peo1>fo, whom it was their object to re
tain as slavPs, and in dependauce upon themselves. Their 
jealousy oft he kingly power was another term for the pre
scrnltion of their own. Their separate tyrannies coeld
cnly be maintained br curbing the authority of a paramount 
lord-and the high.sounding phrl\~es of liberty and inde
pcndenre, which aJ'e re-echoed by (!1eir dPscendaotsas test~ 
of their legitimate descent, were strictly limited to THE 
LIHBRTY of opprc...,.sing their inferiors without co11troul
and a tolal INDEPESDENCE upon any su1>erior aldhority~ 

In lhis feature the resemblance is strictly preserved 
among th<>ir dc•scendants. 'fhe opposition to the crown by 
tl1e barons was purely aristocratic-al; lhcy made the people 
in~lrumems in their hands, an<l armet:1 their villains in 
support of the"r usurpation~; but 1h~se ai:?ain acknowledged 
their va.<;;m)ugc, and required not to be <lupetl by intrigue., 
1 r caiuled hy fal!o,.c..~hoo:h and misrepre.:-.cntations to cspollse 
the cause of their lcader-u.1ul hnciu is au unque.<;;tionablc 

If it be asked how the great Charter of O'lr libertie• 
was obtained through the inB.uence of men who sought only 
1heir own oggran~izement, and whose objects were circum
scribed within thenanow limit of thei1' indiviclual interests, 
I answer, without hesitation, that the MAGS A CHART,\ was 
never intended or understood, at the time, to comprehend 
THE PEOPLE of Englan<l in its apr,licatiou.-lt is only 
constructively the charter of liberty to the people at large:
let any man re..1.cl it (l do not believe, in my conscience, 
that one man in ten thousand has ever looked into it) and 
he will at once see this- to be the case. lt is upplicahlc to 
the FREE-MEN of the land-and as we are ALL now free
men, its application is universal; bute.t the moment when 
JOHN unwillingly set his haJ1d to it, more than half the 
})Opulation were slaves of the soil, and n,o more henefitetl" 
by the concessio_n, than thepeople_of Yorkshire or Lan
cashire are at tins moment by the signature of the Frcnel1 
charter by Louis XVIII. It was to curb the power oflhe 
crown, ancl in the same proportfo,i lo establish tlteir ow,,, 
that tl,e barons unitetl and al'J'aged lliemseli:es foforce against 
tl,efrsove,·eign. 

'rl1e FnEB MEN, tha.t ht, those who, although not nbso-· 
lntclv slnyes and villeins, were still in a sort of vassalage, 
a.s bOl<l ing their property in fee, uncler the Great B,u·oR .;, 
were iuclmled in the terms of the Cbarter mcrclv to with
hohl them from the authority of tlie King, ::aiul not to
release tit em from any of tlte obligatfons which bouncl 
them to their l.:orcl. Their lives and their property were 
protecte<l from Royal clespotism, but we1e still open to nil 
the burthens, encroachments (from which there was nB 
HI>peal) of feudal and a,-istocratic opp1·ession :-so much for 
the great Clmrter, the benefit~ of which W.R de.rive only 
incitientally from the Baronial Whigs, and to whom we 
owe no higher obligation than as the blied framers of an 
instrument, who~e use aud application they ne,·er antici
patt.'11 or even dreamed of. ,v e know that when the people began to 1·ise from their 
abject state of va~salage, they were wise enough ta 1>er• 
ceive that subjection to one J..onl Paramount was more 
tolerable t.ha11 the precarious freedom to be enjoyed under 
a multitude of lordly tyrant,; aIHl whene,·er Englishmen 
have been allowed to act from lite impulse of their own 
feelings, they ha,·e fou.ud their real interest to consist in 
making common cause with lheir King against all aristo
cratic combinations; nay, even in our own times, so late 
as lhe memorable, disgusting, aml unprincipled coalition 
oi Fox aml Lonn NORTH, I have no hesitation in ex .. 
pressing my firm belief and conviction that the Constitu
tion was 1'e"icued from impending ruin, by the 1mtriotic 
and national coalitio~ of the people of England with their 
insulted nud oppussed KING! 

To the ,vhigs, then, of more re01ote hbtory we owe 
little; and what is more remarkable, et-·en as we nch•ance 
to late periods, we find the deseetulants of the great 
feudal Chiefs aiding the cause of the people ONLY, at such 
times, and in such emergencies, as pro,-etl fr to be supple
mentary to their own immediate aud pP.rsonal obJects. 

During the bloody conic.st, of the Roses, the rights and 
liberties of the people never entered into the calculations 
of either faction. The mode1'n \Vhig notions upon legi
timacy, may~ indeed, derive sOme sanction from lhe prac
tice of those times-and they may share with their great 
archetypes, the credit due for the benefits ,.,·hich accrued
thereby to the nation at large. Monarchs were seated or 
hurled from their thrones by lht'! ~ sacred ,•oicc ef the 
people~'-but that voice was heard only at the l1c.·ul of 
victorious armies-and faintly echoed by those to whom 
victorious armies alone gave laws. 

']'he 11ower, allfl not the wiH, is wanti~g to gh·e effect to 
this pop"lar mode of Government, un<ler the prugress of 
moclern ,vhiggery. Long may it IJe avertecl!-But if our 
sins smell so 1ank to heal·tm, as aloue to be purged by the 
severest. expiation the malice ai1cl edl passions of men can 
inflict upon suffering humanity, t!ten may the penalty we 
pay be as short as it must be ot·erwhelmiug. I do not 
affirm that the ari'itocracy of modern \Vhigs consiller the 
ol'"erthrow of the Constitution as essential to their objects, 
bnt they are incliffcrent to any consequences which may re
sult from their" attempts at power. 

Their active organ uttered his Cree<l, aml that of his 
party, when iu the face of the assembled Peerage he told 
them and the country, that he was recklrss of what might 
follow; the overthrow of th,~ Thrune-of the Constitution 
-of every part of our venerable Establishments-if they 
ohstructecl the designs he had iu vir:w, namely, the acquil-;
tal of the QUEBN, whom !te KNF.W ltt be grtilty; aml thereby 
acknowledu;C<l lhe whole to bea parly measure aml ihtrigUl•. 
Nor was he- nor were his friends, aml patron~, all(l ad
L&erents, WtJrse than their word; en~rv in,·ecti\'e that coulcl 
be suggested to stimulate the 11eople fo insuJ'rection-every 
falsehood that could tend to mislead-every calumny that 
co·1ltl seiTe to rouse the rabble to madness, ancl provoke 
o,·ert acts of rebellion, was resorted to. 

This is no ,·apouring- declam1tlion- no uufotmded, or 
desultory, or constructiYe inference from half.known fact.~, 
or doubtful premises: I n1>pcnl to knowH, open, and in
controvertible eYidencr.-to the speeches in every county, 
city, and borough, at mer.tings, called by tli:·se ,vhi~s, 
in C'O~jnnction wit.II the state of lhe publie fl'elieg, during 
the year 1820 !-One step ful'l!ter-a single sparlt might have 
explo<led the mine thus hollowed at our feet! Aw.don my 
soul, I belifffe, under heaven, that your singll' exertions, 
Sir, have been effectual, if not tlte most e_fficie11t me,ms, of 
sa1ri11g us from civil commotions-the extent, or en<l of 
which, no man is prnphet enough to conceire, or to deter
mine. You have tohl truth in a lying age; and exhibited 
to public t-·iew, the 1·aw mllte,-ial, of which flnclical ,vhig
gerv, or \lthig Ra<licalism is compoundeJ. I only dissect 
t!w· ma!cfnchir whom //fJlt lrnvc cx<icnted. 

PAUL POTTER. 
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'Upon our minds PO»,S c~ear, or his mnocence~r.~nr parllc1-
THF. follo;ving intelligence, we s1,ould thiuk, ;,..nnot be pation in the alledged ;prese;nlali".n of 1mA<l~reu. · ..• 

very agreeable to MESSRS. LUSHlN'lTON and WILDE. Having, however, .g .. en 111sert1on lo this bold and J'Wn 
T. bat t_be genllemen, with whom they were so honourably disavol\·al of Mn. BRIDLE

0

s, we feel oubrselve• "?uedn ~also 
I h •loaduiit the following letter, which we ave ~ec~,v ,ro!D 

associated uy her lote MAJESTY, sl1pu_ld fodiguaut Y ave Mn. ORATOR HUNT, and which? !'6.acont~d,chon of!".n, 
r~fu!!led the trust reposed jta tlle11_1t is, at al~ ~vents, 0.01 ·BaIDLE'B matt~r-of-tz.ct exP.J~lhPn of h1~ co~d~ct_, 1~ at 
complimentary ;-but we suppo,ie they will not feel ii:- leas.t comical enough to deserve a place in BVL~; and al• 

"TheDiariodi Romasta~csthatthe~sav~s:4-?fl:ALDOA~'TAir though we Jo no~ qf o~I'selves ca~~ thtee :straw_s about t~e 
DI, and the AovocATB ToMM_~so F~uci, Of Pesaro, appointed result Of the husin'e5s, we nre quite sure our readers will 
Trustees by the late QUEEN oF Es-o~...-», with reference to the no(:blame us (ftr g\Ying the Or~tor-FA.IR PLAY. 
property pc)se,e~d by her·MA.1E9'." in ITAL\', which they w~re to 
make over ( or its value) ttJ the pers9Jl8" deailfMted in a paper s1gne~ 
by her MAJ_.f:&n', ma4t- ~ dec~n1:t\on be_fo]'C ~he civil ~ibu_nal of· 
PesaI'o on th,e ~lstof.Octobcc, t/iat.hav;uq l(!an;z,t th~ conttml~ .o.ftl,~ 
$p'JSitjoJUJ made by the Testatn·)i,· in· a paper ailthenticated by two 

Notaries of London, thf'y FORMA.t.LY RENOUNCED their character of 
Trustees.'' 

BERGAMI, who was killed some month• ago by sympa
thy, is alive; and travelling splendidly, in•Itnly. To those 
who complain. of the harcl.ness of the times in England, 
this must be rather a galling piece of information, consi
dering where his means co:me,fro~. , . . .. ,· , . 
- . It is cnricms' that i~ .t~e .4j:,if0sition ~( ~er _l\f~JESTY'_s 

property, her diamn.nds, w~ic!t ~(!~.~fifl!J-fi.ve th~uaa,~d po!mds 
,iterling, have not been ,_fortbcommg-:-but nil III good hmc. 

FA'IR PLAY; 

WE h:we glven insertion in our paper to statements of, 
for, and against Ma. BRIDLF., the late jailor, at ILCHES
TER ; for, !rifting as the interest w~uld be, which nt any 
other time such anaff'air as the'dismisSalofaprison-keeper 
could excite, the 110/itical squabbling which appeors to 
have been mixed up with this transact.ion renders it some
what entertaining at least. 

In our last nutnbcrbut one, we ga,·e Mn .. BRIDLE'S reply 
to au anonymous corre3pondenl's letter, which ·npj>eared 
in onr previous paper: too l;;ite, in the "·eek for insertion, 
we receivc<l a se:cond letter from MR. BRIDLE, ,enclosing 
co1>ies of others from him to my LORD SIDMOUTH, repel
ling, indig,iantly, the. charge of hav-ing got" up an Acldres~ 
to QUEEN CAReLINE, of disreputable memory, which Juul 
appcarecl in the CoUH.lE.Il newspaper; os alim;"a letter to 
the editor of that paper, c.laiming his as~JistR.Dcc to discover 
the author of such a calumny. 

'l'hose documCuts are sufficiently explained hy MR. 
IlnIDLE•s secoud letter to us, whic.h follows; ~11(1 are not 
therefore inserted here. ,ve shilll hear how that persofl. 
speaks of the matte-r hin1se] f. 

TO JOHN BliLL. 
Sia-I have but this insta11 t received your paper of Sunday last 

and with much _pleasure e.et about replyirig to the \nfamous ana 
mom1trous Ialsehood contained in the letter of your llchester cor
responde,!t, " A. B." My w~rm. thanks are mo;;t due to you for 
the insertmn of that letterd as 1t gives me so noble an ~pportun1ty 
of shewing the nature a.n quality of the slander that has of late 
been heaped upon me inquicl~ and unvariC:d f.Uccessi~n. The clo!~n 

{:1!,~:: ~ 1;~~f~t ~~r~:1~~3~~l iro1~i~'; i~~r: be It m~ task, s,_r! 
His assertion;;i thatl WH.s ." the pnn.c1pal (thOl~gh ~•vntcly) m 

~~~t~~n ~i;~~ :~ttJl:c!!.!~ i1e~i~:!n1t~Ie~~:,
1
~~~l ~r?o~:!!J: 

ing the' debutation to London, appointed,t.o pre[;8nt it, at the ex-

bl1~~~iI~! fie!.~~~j~J fu\i~~~i!t;;: ~1:!e ~!~;;,~~TcJ~1~!' ;:tie~~-
In the month of .Jnly, 1820, I re('.ei\•ed orders'from the·Secretary 

of St.ate, ror the removal of certain con-..,•ict.B from the gaol under 
my 1;tovernance\,to the Ganymede Hulk, at Chatham, and the Peni-
tenti;ary, at Mil ank. . .-

On my way ttJ t!ie -inn, ffA" tli,: pu'l'pl,se of secu1·mg p.aces far my 

~:1!~1::i ·bro 1~;'t:1:~der;:,i:f/:~~!~0
:Jndo:a:•,./J;1::~:e ~!~h~!,~te;t:,; 

intended jou,rn.cy: tlieu lurrmttr actually taken ,their 11laces by·th'! 

::~i:r:t,[~:'::rele~'J::dae!0i°;l:Jii1~~v~\i~/:~~:u~\ ~l~e ~~ 
si~t:Ance or these two gentlemen, to strc-ngthen m~ escort i and it 
was mutually arranged, that one should accompany me, m the re
moval of a part on the first day, and.that:the othershouldaccom
panv myoft1cer, in the removal 'lf-the-other•pe.r-t-, on tJ1e next. 

Thi~ arrangement, and their accompanying me, was purely for-

~~~~~;in:,c;:~;~e~~:;~:f':;'7f,°;,~l:::~·:t ::~:a,;~::dt~~~r~ro:ie~ 
remove the said convicts. "The head and front of,my. offending 
then hath this extent"-that.two of my neighbours were appo;ntecl 

!:ofi1~~:t T':;i ~~tl!!ttc;.l~~; i~3ei;;;,:;:n"tall;
1
~!kf.An°~h:fr

8 
~h~

1:c~ 
before me, for the very day I wa~ alJ?ut to remo\'e convicts-that 
to oblige m~, they so far altered their arrangemenW, as to go up 
separately; and that the cause of their 60 altering their arrangc
mentswaspu:rely to save me_ the expencc of.hiring two additional 
guards, knowing, as they did, that I 1)erformed such re1~ornls by 

co!f!hi{!t&tement will clearly prove to you, that their accompany
ing me, did not cost the county of Som('.n:.et one shilling, whih;t it 

~i;c~~~~~:Je 
1
,~-:\~~t,fi~ti~i;~~~~fm~~~l ~fi~~~~Jvg~\h!r,~~~t}i1:!: 

who have so long conspired af(ninst me, an anonymous paragraph 
havinu; been inserted in the Cou1'ie,- nen'spnperJ representing me 
as one· of the deputation with the JI chester addrei:;s: as t-oon ~s th<!-t 
document met my eye, I wrote tom~· Lonn Sln.,1ouTH, callmg 111s 

~\i1:i~t:f i\~~;~t't}~h~
1
~d1~t~fat11

1
~' i~i!~!!-~fo it\1~ ~~n~~~fJ~~i! 

desiring he would scn_cl me the manusc··1pt, wlncl! he very pol~tc>ly 
complied with, Ly wluch mea•u:. J wa.~ enabled to d1::.C'ovcr the hbcl-

~~~if~~:i~~:~1,~~c1d1~~1~toJ~~~:~~~~l~~bij~,~:t~r1~(f;~~:1(cf~:-i~·~~~ 
that thi;; valu::i.hle production might he sent to"~· :i\lclliar, E!-q. 
then Under-Sherill~ that tl!c same mi.::ht be by ~um presentrd to 
the Grand ,Jur~·, at the Assize::: to he holdc-n then ma few dayt". 

All thi::: was purely an net of my own, and J IJOW forward to you 
the copies of my letter:; on the i:ubject at that tune; and I call on 
your correspondent ' 1 A. B.'' manfully to eome fono;nrd, and anJ\\' 

{I!~~~~il~~ o1r1\l11~~~1:;1~~i:::s~~i~~l~ith~f1i1a~'.~da~1t~i!e~ ~~~1 ! c~~;efrr::~a; 
thou dark moral murclern, and let nlei:;he,v to thC' world by the de
section or thy charA.cter, a speci1m.,l of that horde that !!aye nn~·ea.~
ingly been i:;pitting out their ,,enom upon me, and agamst wlnch I 
have nothing to defend mysC'\f but trutl1, honour, anti honestr-

TO JOHN BULL. . . 
Su-A friend has -favoured,me-wlth your paper of d1e•26th, m 

which you. t-ay, that )"ou and a great tnRDf. of row- re.ad~11i ha,·.e 
"an .. int:'inci(>I~ p,:~nnlY to fim_;" ,l:P;e,r~1:1v~ alS9, ~X!JU M"ve 
J'.!O Objecticm occa.s1onally to a.l1tt~e m,schu!/,~ml presµ'!-11~g th;it 
you Aft.ve a: sufficient ~t>rLion of ]air plar, t.o P1ln~le trutJl·Wrth the 
al>cwe i1igrodlents,· I. flatte't myRelf•th11t'-'5'011-\fl111n1mrt the ~ol!o,w• 
in~statmnent of ifacts,•in·reply to ,a groP.e: .attempt to ~1~ P:..~Jful 
fsisehood u~n you and your reader~, relative-to. the. getting-up 
and __ presenting $1\ .Address to the Ja~ Qu,;n frotn tlie .,to~r>; of 
Ild1es~r in the month of .July, lS-20, lllliJTled \V. BRIDLE, wlncli 
bc:RHla · tl:ue-:-•' •".rhe •assertion of ycn1r-;· Jl~heeter ·corre.sponc!ent, 
'' r A. B•••·tha.t. I conveyed the-.deputat1oa .from Hcbe~tel'•to.pr~; 
"sent a.n Ad(,lr.es~-to• the lf'le' Que~n .je.a ,base and w1ckedJ1e; 
then he @'oe& on.:to state ho:w be mett,te d~putatiqn by chanc_e,i. ll;e 
llo"aS on hf:, way to the coach-office t\l secure place.Ell for the pr~eo'ners 
by t!he Exeter coach, &c. and that he had nothmg to do with the 

A~=~B"Sir as I have beeff in the ha.bit or ket'" ing ~. Diary_ since 
my. arrival here, which I· have now before me., ?sh.all be part!cular 
as to d$tes as lvell as circumstanceij. ~or a short time afrer I came. 
ht•rt', I took my dinners-in· compnny w,i~l1 MR. K1XN~RJ a fellow 
pl'i50n<'I' in Mr, Gaoler"s;house.• On--lhu111day, the 13t11of July, 
18!0 11.fler dinner the· _post nrrived which brou!Jht the .London. 
papdrs which contained an account of some A~dre~i; the.!. had 
been p~esented to the Queen; this being read b'J Ma. KINNEARJ 
BnIDLE exclaimed, " Why should WE 11ot_ sell ur a11 A_tldress 
from //chester?" I replied, that I thought:1t. woull ~ea difficult 
matter to accomplish in such a place j h~ reJomed, 1//,ll goti dr~w 
up tile Acldress 'f if you· 10;/l, I tcill undertuke to get tire rneetmg called, und pe,·sons to present it-thi_s ~eing assented too~ Saturday 
the 15th (he being absentfrom t~e .1e.1l 4:1i:i,_ the 14th,) hemformeclu.s 
that he hcuz prevailed u-JJf)ll. the H,gli Ba.tiff, old T~E:-i'T, to call tlM 
meeting, in ca...;;e a requisition was presented to ]um, t/mt, he l,(!d 
got DR. lloDERTSO:S and young TREN~ ~ propose and spcond. 1tJ 
and that they wonld go up as a deputation to the Queen. He t/!e,' 
b,·oulJ.lit RonP.RTSON to me, alid I nRE\Y ur Tf!f: fi:EQUIS~TIO:-i', 'Yh1ch 
Was the i;ame day presented to the High Ba.1hft, ~vho 1mmecha~ly 
assented to call themeeting,onMonday, thP. 24th j rn the mean time 

~~~~~':1ttt;i~:::t!e~ti;/~;-~r1r~:!~d'1~s~i~:ii~~}$cz~-:t;JT{~•,~~~ 
aud s1<,btn,."tlcd to Bmm.r., winch he appro\ied o! only sttpulaled 
fm- a vote fJf thanks to Dn• LusAJNGTONI wlticlt fie alway~ mllccl 
ms memhcr, to be added·. On Monday, t 1e 24th, the meetmg was 

~;i~~ i::,t~he\~dv~c~
1
, rvi~.j~1.~~~:):~1ir:,y':;lf1°fff's tf1:f:~~t1ofd 

TnENT gave a dinner to thoi:;e. who attcncletl the meet1!.lg, frum 
which {1& absented hiil1seHat the earnest request of l\f n. K1NNE,1R, 
wlmtolcl him that he would get i"nto a scrape l;v t1ppearing1mblidy 
to advtK:aie tile mcm.-w·e; but so impatit'.nt was ho to be there, that 
he left the gaol bc-fore we had Jini1-;~ed our dinner tojuin them. At 

h~~~g1t:~~l~tt~~:~t~ !-~ici1~f~~i:~tc 8~~;~c ~Jd\1.1~ri1!!0~~1:r 
the inn having the purse afar.other, winch he had left rn the stahle. 

The next. mormnit we applied to know when the de_putation 
woulcl ~·oceccl to London, nnd ,~•ns nnswe1·ed1 thflt itn·ould de,l;ud 

~e
0
~0:11i:~~ayO~afri~~:'~{! :~°f1~e~eif~~~~E1iii~.~°:dhut: ~/ta~ k! 

had ~akenplaccs, and hat! arra,iged every thing fur tak;ng np tl,e 
deputatimi, that 1'nt;'XT w01.1/d acr:t#11Jxmy him and the female e.on
victs·on Saturday, that RoBERTBOJ. was to follow the next dny with 
Prnr. the turnkey, and the 1Rale convict.~ .ancl that ahr.r the 
Add;eS!t\\"B.l!i presented, be F.hould treat the aeputation with a ride 
down to Cha.tham to sec the Dock-yard, 

On &turday, the 29th, the said ~V1u.u.!d DnIDLE took six female 

~1~~1~~~~N~:eo,~;x;/~tBJ~;~~~~~l o~C~ll~Jl
1
d~;,mth~

11
.~~1:nJr"~: 

i:.LR~~~Ji;s~~the;·~:,~t!i,~
0
;::f~ft~l:tl!~~t~~m¥:~~:<k~i; 

J-fen.rlessly assert, thatBn.JDLE first proposeO this measure; that 
lr~·hud the &file management of it, icit/1- the exception. of clrawiugup 
tl,e Address ,mil the ll~solutions-that u:itl,rmt him the meeting 

;:;;!1~~0;;0~1~: J~r::d:~h~Eili~h 
1
Bailift·b:~t ~~Itri~ ('~~~ii~:~ 

tlw.t 11.e attended the m,P,ehn.g ;n the Hall, and made one of the 
I!_arty at ·old TRENT'B in tlle Bftf'rnoon-that he wrote down to 
Exeter, and t.ook A.LL the_ p)acefl;, and that .4e paid for A:LL the 
places-that he, the t-ix fema]e convicts and one of the deputation 
went to London in the conch on· Saturday-that P1KE, the turnkey, 
seven male convicts and the ether part of:the.deputation went to 

}io~~°a~!~!~,r~{t~~l0:neJ1Jf!:d !;~th:;;t(l!:;:,~iJ~•~~~I~~~~:! 
~~;~; ft~~r:G;~~raec~~ ili~1

~~,;rienh~~
8 J)~id f~:~h~f;~~~:~~li~ 

he took them at Exeter. 
In fact, I state, that the said W. BRmLE had every thin'- to do 

with the carrying up this Addrcsfl;, brd that '1{ p,·esenting it lo the 

t~~,!~~''.h~~•. ifti~~~1s~~, \~n f~~veJ~.
1 T:!:~~OJ~A~!~~: 

HoDB!:1, JixcHAnn Purn, Hie BonK REF.PER at the Coarh-officf' at 
Exetl.'r, tlie Gu.A.RDS tbatwentto London on the 29th and 30th of 
Jub, t,1.'0 of my omn/amil!f, and Mn. JonN HAI\IMO:orn .JONES, the 
minintur ... painter of Bath, who were p!h.-y te these "Radical 
Le,:ecs," in my apartme>1ts as well as by othc-r witnessrs to the 
proceedings., nlthough the said et W. liRIDLF.2" lias by his "ipu 
dfa•it," denied the whole of .iL; and s"J·t; in Ins ll'tter very truly, 
"I can ai:;su1"e you, Mr. Editor, that can as easily refute all the 

;:a~l\
1
~~

1
~~~

8
s~~~i.cgi~:ar~~ ~~1°ni~ri~~'3i\~~n~e~Yi~t ~~~c~;;;~ins

1
t 

Bnmu:, eilher before the Mngistratrs or the Commh:sioneri., who 
were sent here to enquir<' into his conrluct i firr-;t, becanse it would 

l~~!:~ C!~~1
~~~~f\~~;1~~1~~S:ch~~~~i~~:,

1
\1\t~~~ti ~~1~~~cn~ 1~~~~~~ 

bound to secresy. Rut the case is now ,1,\tcrc~, the Queen is dead, 
and Bnrnu-; is discharged, therefore, l1is falsehoocrt:i can be now 
cx~j;~~t~!-tt~~tii"f !,rR! ~-;. 1:ro:11,Ji ~, your oUedicnt ser,·i?\-J UNT. 

P. S. l for one, Sir, am much olllig-ed for the just chasti~ment 
you bestow occasionally u1~on th,c hypocritical W1uGs, and the 
\V1::.\THr.:11 Con-. ltAOIC.4.L.<; ol Lhe 11MES; ron ought to make :'=ome 
cli,;tinction between these mol'k Hadkah::., and one who is sincerely 
and truly so, like your humble i:;crrnnt, II. Bl"NT. 

To offer a wonl upon sucli con!radiclory !ilatemrnts 
would be out of lllll" provint""-: n., ncut_t·als-it seems n~
duced .to a llcrsonal discussion hclwcen the two writers; 
and as we ha,·c 011cued BULL as an arena for their literary 
combat, we.l1aye no!hinp: fuither to <lo but gi~c them a clear 
stage, allll no favour. Hut looking at lhe length of lhese 
communi.:ations, we must beg the. combatants to let 11.J~ir 
rounds be as short aucl as sharp as possible. 

THE..lTRE. 

Decnul>er 9. 
; ,:e ~ve 011l

6
e~.-~,Ii call_ed upo. p .to pral,ie tlte 1iberali;;. 0 _ .. e _ven • ~~h management in their scenic· and ge,. 

nera] decorations; 'hut really1t wa, reserved for the pro. 
du_~~•~l:l ~( the •~ ~wo Gentlemen of Verona,,• to 4emand 
our higlle•_t. e~logium.- Tliere certainly ne~er ha.• been 
,een so splendid a s)>eetacle a.• '1lat ·which is exhibited in 
tJ1~Jou~.l~ "!'I of ~hal play; at\d what makes it mote ~ra
!•fy1ng ·t? .the andumce is, thar'after all it is a splendid 
1lhtstratibn of our mvn ffe.,(i.1,sPB.ARE .. r!\e J!i'oees~lo'i1 'oftbe sca:1l11ii )Ve ,in~erely think, is un. 
"'lual;loo ou. the~~·;. ~od afl~r "'" have seen the classical 
bea_~_ty bf .Ci.~OPATRA ir'barl<, tlie rest or lhe Histr ioni, 
mlyy iii,ilflie' laid' ~p in. urtlin_ary-it is altogetlier exqui. 
sitely superli, and ·Justly clam,s that patronage which we 
are con6d_ent it will meet 

But, ·~avillJi daz2iie.l riiir eyes 'IYitl.i all this splendour, 
let o, "'.'!lk the~.i .. •l1ut them.,. half open ·thein,' an'd then 
recollect tlie gn111ne /:teat" wlilth the acting of the play 
affords the miod~ON,ES all vivacity _FARREN all dryne,, 
•n_d hum~ur, LISTON ,m i'icl,ness; his LANCE fs' the j>er. 
f~lo~·of coril\cali'tjl, an~ ~hoi,i qf some of ifs lin.."llrian,ce, 
wlu~lr a corre~pt>ild~~t, ii)gjiiuit himself "JJ,,ctir,:y,'' telb 
us,he revelled m ihefi~•.t perfui'mane~, is'J1<.:rfict-,llf1ss 
TltBB appears to great adiilrittge, ilud excited irifense in
terest by her delicacy and grace·:- "'e'hardlyiememberever 
t~ have ~n·on t~"'!l~e'~-~ yo!1~1(fe1Dille~f so ~minently 
gifted with lady~hk1nl:ialine'r's as Miss TREE and Miss 
FO'OTR-&lie general-"SensitiVeiiess or the former ·is :.iow in
crea.wl b}"herla(elang· indi9p0sition; and while we are 
deligbtljil with the •kill and sweetness or the singer, and 
the ea.,:e and nature of the nclress, ,ve feel a pong of unr.asi-
1a.ess for the individ11al, who appears to us t() be rbking her 
con•titution by her elforls to delight tho public. 

'rhe play wns re.ceive.d, as itju~tly tlesel'ved to be, with 
enthusiostic·approbation and applause, aod will doublless 
have a long and triumphant run. 

At Drury Lnne O De JJI011tfort'· ha." been revived with 
,dtcra(ion"J by the auLhore,s ,MlSS BAILLIE, who sat in 
full puff in the dress-boxes to see it, and remained awake 
till ils conclusion, with nil till~ heroism of maternal nffee
tion. The principal ohject in re,·h·iog this trarredy must 
have been to ha·re convinced .MR. KEAN tho.the ~nd :r--1Rs. 
EGERTON are unable to cram down tbe public throat a play 
which l{EMBLE and Mas. SIDDONS, in the zenith of their 
greatneS!. failed to render ·bearable. We sheuld lune 
thought the experiment needless, but Tanity take~ a gre.at 
deal of curing-since this revh·al ( to nse a mar~et phrase) 
'' opium luolt&· dortu.,• 

An after-piece, from the French by MIi. POOLE, called 
" 1¼e Two Pages of Frcderic!t tile Great,'' was produced al 
(.-Ownt Garden on Saturday-the anecdote upon n·hich it 
is founded is not De\\• lo the English stage-it has been 
dramatized in a liUlepiececalled "' ThePw·u; or, tl,c Be-
11eL:oleut 1'ar." 

1'he present is a translation of nn interesting- <lrame., 
and is admirably ru:,tecl; FARREN is :F'RBDERICK,-it is 
idcutity,ancl be plays the part as well as be looks it. 1\:llSS 
FOOTE U6 the se.rious Page, and Mns. CHATTERLY a~ the 
lively one,-both looked as well as womeu unnaturo.lly 
thrust into 1Jlaleattire can look; nor must Mas. Ginns be 
forgotten, she looked sweetly as 1\-lKs. PHELPS, and FAW• 
CETT claims his full share o_f,approbation as her spouse. 

The piece was extremely well receh•ed, and was gh~en 
out by the monarch of Pr~~ia ltimNelf for fhc next 71,/ght, 
which ha11pc11e,d to be Sun~y-his ma{'esty lost none of 
his pre~cnce of mind~ aud bore the \a.ug t ago.in~l hin1. '\Vith 
great heroism. ,ve are realJy rnrry to a~ seTCl"C upon the tniuor 
theatres, nor hal·e any ,yiSh unnecessarily to be so: we 
sla.all •ot~ therefore, animadvert upon tht. ~iclent at the 
Adelphi Thr.atre, or any of thQse personal iaconveniences 
which the visilor.s of such ploceA 111,U!!t compo~ml (or, but 
we do feel it oor duty to make on observation upon a piece 
calle,1" Life in London," which is acting at present with• 
in their walls. 

We do not know what feelings the generality of fathers 
of families may havP. µpon such subject~, but for our.selves 
we woo.Id no more suffer a copy of the book whence these 
dramas are compiletl to be seen in our house, than we would 
n copy of " LITTLE"s Poems," or '" PAINE'S Age of 
Reason.~' 

The work we allude to, whale,·er be ils merits, sui gerieris 
is a detnilccl nod elaborate description of all the recep
tacles of vice, sin, and d~bauchcry (without one cxcep
fjon) in the metropolis-think theu u·hat this production 
put into acLi011, nideil by the a.tlvautages of thealricaJ 
embellishment, and animated by living performers, must 
be. The ~cenes arc laid in gin-shops-the lobbies of play• 
houses-midnight hops-watch-ltouses-gaming•houses, 
a1,d houses of a worse description. The characters are 
aclapte<l to the scenery, and the language to the charactrrs, 

1'he l"ery bill of the J>erformance contain~ words not 
used by decent people. In No. 12, the ex11ression is hor
rible ; and when one recollect~ that innoceut girls antl 
children are taken to these places. nml arc suhject first to 
the indelicacies of lhe 0;Uiche, and uext to lhe witnessing 
of scenes which the most depraTed man in hcttcrmost society 
would ~huddcr at behol<ling, we really do think lhe 
lrg-islatnre oug-ht to interfore, antl in time check an im
morality which, at this particular srasou of the year, ·when 
the metropolis is filled with youth of bolh sexe~, is mosl 
di:-.,gusting- in its actual exishmcc~ ancl most danµ;erous in 
ils 'probable consequences. -

But imch call, Mr. Editor, will be mr.de i!l vain_ i Rnd to you I 
look for the original manuscript of that precious he. Then~ are 
men in llchcstcr, Sir, who will tell you that your "pages nrc valu
able;" and that they "dele:-;t I/uni;" but bcwap> of such men; 
it i;; they who would make your paper the yclude or foh:ehoorl ; 
and (to US(! 1>ome or th"ir own rloctrinc) ronvert what th~y hate 
into an cr.gine to dis:;cminate tlwir own vruom.-1 ain, 81r, yonr 
ol.Jodil'nti-crnmt, \V. BRIDLE. 

Dcvon~hirc-huilcling::., Bath, Nov. 2,1, lb"2l. 

Nothing can be fair<~r than Mn. IlRIDI,J?.'s rlrrJaration
nothiu~ more frank than Ids Utode of cxllr~sin{! himself~ 

Thursday en~ning an unpleasant accident happenf'd to 
1\1n. A nnoTT while Jlcrforming in the''" T,co Ocntlemcn of 
Verm1a." Iu the last act, whC'n encounlcring oue of the 
harnlitti, he wa-. wourulccl smartly in the face hy the swonl 
of the latter. From the pain it eccasionecl~ he shrieked so 
as tu <•xcite a shuddering sensation among the audicm·r, 
and to cn)alc a hclicftha! he was clangC'rouslr hurt. l\lR, 
.JONES camp forwarcl,aml infornwd thew thilt Mn . .:\ RBO'f'i' 
w11.,; wournled, anti beggc<l they woul1l allml" the play to 
prciceed without him. The s11ecla[ors require<! that- the 
curtain shoul1l be dropped, a:Hl ttw ]lhly conthulnl. Tl.tis 

Tu~ accident wliich hr.fol m-:, and of ,,hich "·orthy stale of anxiety coutinuc,l for about ten minutes, when 
Jou:s- ,·ould not a,oid making a jP!:l't. is not ro ,;-cJious ,1s l\fn. EGERTON came forward nud aunonuc,\d to their _i;a, 

mighl be thou~ht. and as mo~t of tht' mischirf has fallen tisfaclicn, tlrat Mn. Anno,,- was not ~o severe:v ·wounded 
upon our left hand, we have ~till oue hand lcifl to put c!owri as ,, a~ at firgt apprchcndccl; nud that his eye•, ·which was 
our notices of thc.1.tril'nl:i1. , nt fir~t 1Jelic,·e(l to be iujnrcd, wus not toud1ed. 
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. · TO JOHN llt)'L~_ . . . 

Mn. Eu1ron-ln hls add,,.. 141 the Court ~n Mon~ay 
~•nnight, i_t wasob•erv~I byMlli,B,~Qi'7Gi:!Api~!~~~ :~ 
tioA of lb• Judgment wb,cb was a 00 · 

0
· I d 

tb RBV it BLACOW 1bat "in tl,L! country lherenev~r IJl 

":..u e~hibit.d a sc~ne ,nore tlisgracefyl lo tbe c.b~~acter 
"of 8 Clergyman, than the defep.~ wlu~h. was m,._.e by 
" that pc=n on bis trial.'" Now, <eally, m .referen.ce lo 
the-melo-dramn that WM gotteu up, an!I represented By l~e 
learn,,.J Counsel an,l his colleague,, 1.n defence of th~•r 
· rsecuted aod martyred Mistress, we cannot but a~m1re \i:., decency and liberality of •u~h .a com~enl. -'\• if too 
It belonged exclu,l.-cly 10 the ctim111al to mdulge. m filth 
and rllialdry,'al the ex pence.of the ~rievetl, wtiowere not 
to retaliate the cal11m11ics and invectives on the aggre,sors. 

Ma. BROUGHAM injndiciously threw out i:1ome,~an_cl~m 
remarks about'"' conspiracy,'' unmindfu_l t_hat_ s~~h an ~n~ 
sinuation must recoil upon the head or the 1nd1v1dua! fron1 
whom ii had emaual.d. " The greater the, trutli-the 
~r the libel,, is a maxim, however, which h~ heelt 
fdlly recOS'niscd by some late oonvicti~ns. ~t none of 
either sex tbr:n nm,.,. despair, in even the very worst of 
cues, of prosecuting with su~ccs.3 an illtlictment for defa-

~\i:~~ stress wns lni,l by the J u<lges on the J>Tofession of 
the defcnllnnt, as al~o on the place selecte<l by him for the 
propagation of his slanders. But it sh~uld nevel' be for• 
gotlrB the conn try was at thnt mol!1-ent on tl1e very brm~ 
of a Revolntjon; ancl that the pulpit WRS made then, n.s it 
bas been since, the vehicle of sedition. , 

Against the mo!it outraged of Monarchs and injured of 
men, insults w~1·e prorusely dealt out, for tile basest, for 
the wickedest of purposes, of the most unwarrantable a!'-d 
unme1ite<l kind. To stem the torrent of trp,ason and dis
affection b&~ame a duty, therefore, in a political sense; 
while to arrest tlie preg1·es!i o( immorality and vice, which 
had made such gigantic strides as were never witnessed 
before, was an indispensablt- obligntion in a. theological 
point ofvi~w! 

Undersuch.circmnstancc:,:, it is not, perhaps, too-much 
to insist. tJ1at wilh u. ca1·~ of tn·o thousand. sonls, eveu a 
minister· ~f the Gospel, in the conscientious djschargr. of 
his sacred functions, was imperiously called on lo depart 
from his meekness, to stop the eontagion, and to avert the 
evils whicli"threntencd jn no less degree the altar than the 
throne! 

By reccut sentences it should !'lmost s.ccm that_ great 
couces~ions had been made to radical feelmgs; wlule the 
capital charge too has, in mnuy instances, gone mmoticcd, 
the minor offence has been ,·isiled lVith the utmost severity. 
In proof of this, one only 1!cecl advert'? the ,·olumc from 
which Mr. Blacow wa~ des1ro11s of read mg some vnssagcs 
in his own justi6cation, but which was 01,pose<l by Mr. 
Brougham, who, wil.h his collt-.agnr.s, to the latest hour of 
their ex.istem.:e, must continue to writhe under the ca,i-
tigation of '' GYNECOCRACY." 

TO JOHN BULL. 
SIR,-IF your corrtspomlent from Sweeting-s Alley, 

J .O.E. who makes enquiries respecting the Gresham Com• 
mil tee, werf"" at the appointed hours, to take the trouble 
to kick the Lecture Room Door witl1 hi, T. 0. E. I have 
no doubt hr. WO!dd get immediate admis~ien, and that ho 
'R·ouJd receire.nH the compassionate civility that a dumb 
creature can reasonably ex~d. 

I have not only attended· the lectures mys~lf, but sc,·e• 
ral of my friclld.s-liavenlso, a)ld frequenlly with .high.grn-
tiicea~i~~~s::~t~~ f)~~~ 1~{1}ble Sen·ant, A. B. C. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
MR. EDITOR1-At a time wke1i many religious sects 

are sedulously at work undermining nnd endearouring to 
subvert the established religion of the country; it is 
:PCCUliarly incumbent on those Clergymen in whose hamls 
the sacred trust is reposed of promulgating, expounding, 
and supporting the doctrine of Chri~tianity, to hold out 
by their own exemplary eomlnct an example to those who 
are to receive religious instruction at their haud!I. 

I \l'"a.~ led into the foregoiug observations by reading in 
tl1e Gazette of Saturday Jast, Dec. I, under the head of 
'"' Bankruptcies Supcrsedecl,'' the follow in~ notice:
RICH Ano BINGHAM:, clel'k, no,, or late of Go~pol't, 
Southampton, ba11f•er and mone.lf•ScJ'i1m2t1'-A Clergym~n 
of the Es.tablished Church, a banker and money scrh·eae1 ! 
Can this be 7,ossible? lf it i~, I c.an only say-ought such 
a person to be permitted to continue in his sacred functions'? 
--can it rc.1.sof!nb)y be presumed, that n man so vitiatc<l 
by worldly concerns (if I may be aHowell the expression,), 
can be considerccl as a fit ]>erson to inculcate truly reli• 
gions principles into those whom he is by duty bound to 
instruct? Or can it reasonably be prc.;;nmcd (knowing his 
worldly callings) that his r.eligious in~truclions cnn make 
tJwse beneficial imJlrrssions on lai!i hearers they othenl·ise 
woultl '? 

I sincerely hope and trust, the circumstance 1.vill meet 
the eye of those ~·ho by thrir exalted spiritual situation 
areconsidercll a<i: the guardians of om· C!-tablishcd re.ligion~ 
and under~o a strict auil impartial inn~~tigation.-Must 
sincerely and truly, A FRIE'."iD TO THE CHURCH. 

IJa11k1·uptcy uf Hmt•ard am! Gi/Jbs.-Thc Vice-Chanc{'\lor1 on 

~i~~ld;t;~:ri/1~~li'(\~~~t~ ~~~~1~JW~io~1, ~es!Ct~~nfi1
~
0:a~c~~ ~~ ~l~1;~:t 

Carroll, Dulf, and Wilki<', ns a.ssi!;l"nec.s in this ca..;e, annulled 

!~i~~ arn~tr1~~}~1
1~~ ~d~~cf!1tli~t\11~~t~~!~~;i~~l,a~~~::l!~\~1?i1ed)?~\~~~11;: 

he re-elected by the majorit\" of the creditor~, was one in which he 
was not called upon to interfere. 

A Mr. M., charged some time ago at Bow-street with ha.,.ing 

~m;;~zii~~c/~~allJ!il~~irthig;~~1~i~~
1
0
1f \~1~kir/:~c;s{1i~a!c~~~;l~~~ 

but liavin;;omittcd :,;o to d(l, anll his employers having since dis• 
coverc•d furthc-r <lcfu.lcation"", his bail applied to him to llCrform his 
promise, antl was requested to acco:npany them to town. On his 
way he ~ms seized with an apoplectic fit, and io less than half an 
honrexp1rcd. 

ag~ f87~ d~i~c 8~~~ide~ni1~nJ1~;~~1~\~~-~
1ic~~' l\!-~s~ :;,rafc~b1/;~~ni~t 

rn ~h/c~l~,t.~;tl1~b1i l~r°~i~ti~; ;uhfi~~-of 61
~rF;fJ:;~~~;ll~i~ht7:1~~ 

was left sitting alone br the fire in the drawing-roo:.J1, where :.he 
was nfterwards found with her hands and face on the fire•fllnc<>, 
d~a.dfullrburnccl, z.nd prcs-cntt>d n. horrible E"O(!r.:t.;:f.rle.-Verdict-
Accidr:1dal D1Jatf1.-bv Fire. • 

J.OJIN BlJf..L. 
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SHIP NEWS. 

A~:~ ... Dub~~il~ ..•.••• •. Vue I .l~~~~ .•. M~~~l~ ..••• l~e 
- ••...• u•ate1'ford........ 2 ••.••• Fr11.nce ••••• -
I ..•... Guernsey &Jersey I - ••.... Hamlmrgh .• 5 
- .•••.. Holhm,l .•........ .'i 1 •.••.. Flanders •.. -
- •.•• Guttenburgh ..... J - .••••• Jamaica •••. -

••... Lisbon . . . . . . • • . 2 - ••.... Brazil.s ....•• -
DEAL, Dec. 7. Wind S.S.E. Sailed the Thutnwi Co11tt,g, Chl'ystie, fo1· 

India. A ehip has arrived aml iiO.iled for the River, name not knuwn. Ile• 

m~os:-r~~ipr~r;:~~. 7~t'~fnd·c~~~~ln!ii~;f ·fr~:~
1
~h~re6!~~ni:,. the 

Brit.annia, Strange, for 01':t.lld Canaries; Elizabeth, Foreman, fol' Africa, 
leakyJ J.11. llelle Alliance, H.ol[e,for l\h.dras and Benr.l; Lady Kenna.way, 

=~=l~•\c~~fo~j:fn~i~.:j:~d~J1~r~~a~~td, ~:~•~;:,
1
ro:Zre'!~~~a;'°il;;;~:,U~~:: 

bank, for Ilat11.via; Cbristopl1er, now, forNewfoundinnd; Highla11d Latl, for 
ditto; Sarah Ann, l\leMrum, for St. Petf:l'!lb•1r~, and ,lppollo Russian, fri
gate. from the ustwan), fo1· K11.mschatka. The whole of the outward.bound 
have eai\ed, except thcPiu:enix.ror N. S. \l'ale9; Prince Ilegent.for the .Me
diterranean; Hibbert!!, Sir Bdwa.rd Hamillon. a11d Pri11cesll Charlotte, fo1• 
Jam11.ica. It basblo\'t·n o. ~trong gale from the S.E. uearly U1c l'o•hole of the 

dajjAfi\\'ICll, Dec 7. Arrived, tl1e Brothel'!1, DB\'illson,from Dantzig, with 
Joss of an anchor and cable; and Isabella a.ml Jan,~. naTv, frllm Dunbar, 
leaky, ha\'il1g struck upon ti,~ C1os;; Sand. It has blown i1ard all d:t}' from 
the S. E. S. and S.1,Jy W. and e. number &f \'es:.cls hrn·e pul in fur shl'llrr. 
The Swift Steam packet, i\l'Gregor. passC'd a loadC"d \·cs.icl un shore on the 
G!.innrcl Simd; sc\·cral veuels wer,atfending her. 

MJLFOHD, Dec .. s. 'l'he Ariel, Rilchie, frClm Glasgow for Savannah, cut 
her cable on 2d in!!it.; on the Uh, the Conimeree. ;\l'C\pn, t'ut her cables; the 
Feme, Gilmore, and Cygntt, of Ilrislol, also cut theil· c11.liles. A numhl'I' of 
,·cssels lrn:re tet·eived dnmagl' by numlngon bonrd or Qach other. but nol lo a 
,·er~• c1·eat rxtent. · 

PLYl\lOL"'l'II, Del'. 6. WintlF.:.S.E Arrived H. ,1.s. Camrlion, fromPor:s
mouth, with S11ecie rc.rthe Dork Yi:rd. Sailccllf.:\J.!-. S1:miramis at1(\ Plue
Ion, fo1• Col'k, with two tran!lports, IJ:1.\'ing the 84th negt. on bnard; Harriet, 
Cuming, for St. l\.lidmels; Glory, Poumlcr, for HonUura.s; Roya.I Engle, 
Gibbs, for ~t . .Michaeh; Bo~tun, \Vile on, for Lis lion; Britanaia, Rn her, 
for do. o.Hd sc\·eral oth"rB bound :e the \restwrard, 

FAL:\IOUTII, Dec.6,•Wit•cl E. Sailed lhe•SirSidney Smith, J,c Ciro~, for 
Rio Jnnl'iro; l"1,io11, Vittery, for Lisl1on; nnd Britannia, fol' Seville. 

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 6. Aboot 1580 bales of cotton ha\·C been 11nilrd from 
1ht'l&ahello, for New Orleans. Sailed theCulumliin11, Shearman, fo1·Ja,·a.. 

NEWHAVAN, Dec. i. The brig Hebb le, Wake, for Sunderland, in al 
tempting the harbour last uight, stru•:k on a pole, and went on shore. She 
has recehrd l'omt,forable damage in her hull, and wae with great rliffic:1lty 
ke11trree by 11umi,ing; she has been got off 11.ud brought in here. A brig is 
on1hore at Shoreham, supposed to be a collier. 

TO ft'fTORNIES, BANK~~Sfi&1s~~i~:~TS, ANJ? ALJ. PERSONS 

Just puhlisbcd, iu 4to. neatlyp1·inted on lhe bc:.l 1ar!fe woYe thick post paper, 
price, exlra-Pnlargcd Edl1ion, hair IJouud, 9s.-en:e.rged, half bound, Gs.
small, l1alf buund, 4s. 6d.-sewed, 3s. 

R 1
{/fa}~~~~~r~l~f~ ~i~~1:r ~fe!!!;:Ido~~f;!!;,~r!!!;~~~~!} 

o vcrirty of useful information. 
London: Pl'iated and )tU\Jli1:1hed by C. Richard,, 109, St. Marlin's-lane, 

Charing Cros11; sold also by Simpkin and Marshall, Stationer11·.court; 
s. Low, 4'i!, Lamb's Cunduit-slrert; a.11d all other Booksellers & Stationcn. 

B~~hGf[~!~:,.~:o~\~f !!~!i!:n~e~:~ rtu!t1~t~:~inh;~!~~c~~:·:: 
JOHN D t: ne;ess 11.nd SON beg most respectfully to oifer this their bcst:ae-

~~::~du[~!~~:~v~~~e~:i~c !f{c~t~~t~i:e::~ r::::0::~d~~ 1I't~:~hee ~~~~ ;it~: 

~~!:~~1ttdi:
0~:~t~;~;~~x;:~:; o~tv~e :.i1~8r~:k;::!1!~~:x~ndi~~;;~T:i::~:; 

to fa111ilies,all po;i11ible cue l\11.s been rl'sorteJ- to, by eac!i bolUe be::lo~ sealed 
unon the cork with their firm and address, a11 well as each label having tile Ir 

ei~o~~e:nt~~
1
~SSh~~di~cJN

1
·
1S\!~l!:t1!~r~hed and m11cb•e11teemed ES· 

~!;!~~tl~!t"1~sCil~!~t:g~:~~!.~r::tt:fa~~j~~lefoir!!~r ~~;:~~~v_::~il::~ne~ 
rn7. Strand, corner ol the Sa,·oy-eteps, Lo1,don.-The onglnal F1eb•Sa11ce 
W11rrh,m1:11• .. 

DlAL WEIGHJl\"U MACHINES. 

H -~~!~\~}!~!!l!f :!~1~ :~~~!~!!c~{\~ ~~rg~r;~~·1~l11~~~~ 
begs leave lo recommend them 
lo the Publie,ae the most Jicr
fect & 11sdul article for that 
purrose e"e.1' constr11ct<!6 for 
a.ccuracr, snnplicity, expetli• 
lion, & 11or:abilily, it stan1b 
unri\'alled, as it instantane
on•ly shew!I the exact weight 
of anr article, from one oz. 
to a 'fon, without the use of 
Wei;{ht!I, thel'eh-y savi.11, time 
and labour. Being perfectly 
poriablc, it may Ile usC"d iLt 
any si nation-its 111,h·ersal 
utility must therefore lie 1111-
deniahlc for Dllmrslic p1:r
lJO&e!I; i.11 ~hop,1, \1'arehu1:sr!I, 
C1mcli-olice", i\larket-/1nt1!<l"i<, 
Barns, 011 \Ji'hn1 fs, il.t Jlarl'S 
and Fairl', fol' Ca:Ue, COi"n, 
Ha~·.&e. fir for lo,r.d.ingher.vy 
Artic]('s; it may ~e attarhe,U 
to thechai11 or a Cr.:rne,a-n,I 
shew lhe weight a! the time or 
craning; it i'i abo peculiarly 
well atla['t('tl for 1hc fon•i;:u 
Ytfarkels. From its e:"(treme 
!lim11lidly, iL is scnrc.elr I'""· 
11ible to he inaccurate; ycl if 
itenr sl,ould \.Jc ~o, t\1c1·e is an adjust•ing Screw, which will instnntl)' co1·
rect it. 

II. !\IARRIOT'f ha.v.iJ1g al~o ma,lc cont.i:tera\.JlC' i11111n1vcments in his 
PAT&:-.·r RITCJJKN COOKING APPAILA'l'US, reels 11. r.onlidencc In 
recomme111li11g it to tt:c Puhlic, as a m11stcumplcteAl'tide for Itoa~ti11g 
Daking, lloiling, and Ste;iminr,, with ecol\llnlY In fnel, by one lllo~el'l\te
sizcd t"i1c,n11d wilh a 1·onstan!!!Ul'PIYof .ri:om T.wch·e lo •~•went~· Gallo~s 
of Hot Water; alico Warm C!os<.>ts for airing Lmcn, l.:cepmg D111ncr ~of, 
heating Plates, J>iehes, &c.; the Cooking U~t!nsi1s lll"C ne"fl'f sui(ed, audit 
Is a positi,·e Cure :·ur a Sn1oke\· Chhnne,·. K1td1ens fitted u11 with Stpam 

~ ~!~~~S' ;~~·r~~~l~rs~ l~~·~ t!1l ::i~ ! ~:~ ~~~:·~tt~e s~ ~~.~i'.,8~, :;on~ 
1~~ p?.~:~i~~=:! f ~-'.;:: 

~:~u.St1~~rj~-ic:k n;~d :1~,~i~ll/'[[~
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~:~l':~it~l'~}'-;c~;l1
1
t
1!11

~r:,;~tli~~~-~teS!~:~i~ 
mav be iiceo d~ily Kl usl' at 1he Pateu:er•a MR11ufactory, 64, 1''1eet-street, 
Lelldor.; or had of most of the rr.speetahle Ironmonj!ers throughout E11g
r.i.nd. N B. Smokcv Cil.inu1il''i ctirrd on a,bilo30)lhktilprincip\c5. 

JOHN BULL. 

A 8[T0rf.L~l!~~u~~~~s~~J ~~1~~!J4:!1i,~.wifi~~~!!~~ ~(}'" ~~= :r;:~~r~01~~I\:':: !~d ~e=~~~~;?eb~e~~:~1:i~diiJ\1!~dj'~';[~~~ 
or, LIFE in LQ::r-,."l)ON. Corinthian Tom, Mr. \Vrench; Jerry Hawthorn, 
Hr. W. Tiilnoq.ghs; Logic, Mr. Wilkinf'On; Jemmy Green, Mr. Keeley; 
Kat<', 1,fn, Baker. In the cimne of the Piece wiU be lnttoduced, An Aseaot 
D'Arme!I, bY Two ,celebratr.d ProfoHote, who aTe e::r.prea11ly enga~ed for the 
oceasiqn. To eoncl'!de ,,'i111 a Burletta., called THE MARRIED 
BACHEI,OR. -

T 0 arll!~;~efa~·nli1~CE~1~!£~~!!v?fi~e~~i~~n~i::1b!i~:8~ 
deslrnble opportunitv for an, Young )Jan desirous ufcommenclng luainese. 
The Lea!le, !H:aterlal8, &.e-. tci be tnken al a. Va.luallou; nad time allo"fed for 
~:. f~~br~~q

1

0Jsl~Sfrr~~tp&I part ef the Purchaae-mooey.-Addrese A, Z. 

NE~Jc!go~~!a!~~~:'r,:n~:i~e!~;t~~~~~e 4::dhlJ1::!fitil~ 
the raaoy marks oi public approbAtion be.slowed 011 their nB'er lo tRlte back, 
after 11ext Tueada!, at a 11mall redudion of prle11, all Tickets or Sharee, 
wllether drawn or undra.wn, if presented on nr before 19th Der.f'mber. A 
Priui>f:£.i,000 ifl nr• to lie draWR ne::1t ·rue!!day,a.nd may bl" gaiued at very 
llltle Risk, a3 will be .seen by the following 11tateR.1ent of wha~ a Ticket or 
Share cost,, aod what will be itive11 baek for lt arter nut 'fuesday·M drawlDg, 
whether It be a Blank, Small Prize,or Undrawn. 

·ncket, 241. 18,. may receive back la21. 18.s.; Half, l3l. 5.s. may rNeive llack 
121.; Quarter, 61. 13a. may rerei'l'e back 61.; Klgblh, 31. 7e. GJ. may reecin 
baek31.; Si::ltccnth, JI. Its. mav recei-ve bnck II.IO. 

Tickets and Shares UE> .selling 011 till'se vel'y :Mlva.ntageou11 term9, at 
HAZARD and Co.'.s old and forluncle Offices, 93, Roy,al E::1change; 26, 
C.:,rnbill; arid 321, O.dord-street. 

HAZARD and Co. sbA.red and·solcl io the last Lottery, 15,70-2, a £21,00Q 
6,1)54,a £15,000; and in a fiilJlaer J,otlery.11.II the Prize. of £30,0001 

RIIEU.\IATISM, Gou·r, COUGHS, and COLDS. 

LI Ff cr~1l1~a-~3~:('JieaY:,~t:rt~~:y,c!i.~;~;~~~~n~!at:~t!~r; 
Lieutenants, &c. for tlic Count\· of Gloucester. · 

· Enfoid, Wilfs, Juue 8. 
Gentlemen-] am in the habit uf taking your Life Pills for the Rheumatism, 

with ,,,hich I u~ed to be dreadfully afflicted. Nothh1g eo effectually rt.lieve!I 

~•e~~~f ~~~~ft~:k~f
1
k::;C:J~t!fiet~ years of age, yet 1g'D~~Jtt{v°L~

1;:s~0
• 

Sold, i!l Doxes, at Is. ljd. aud 4.s. 6d. each, by Barry and Son, Bri!!tol, 
(witl1out wMosc name on the Slamp, thc.J n.nnot be gr.nulne); also by \V. 
Sutton and Co.; Be.rclay'1i:; Butler·11; and SRnger, 150, O:dorcl-etreet, Lon• 
don; and by all <•ther .lfl'Ulcine Venders in Town and Counlr;. 

W 1
~lJ?Lfzi~gi1~re~er~.om!~:de!~~?i~l~~~a~fJ~f~J~~r 

11nriTa.lled cffira.c)· in the Cure of Cough!!, Aathm11.s, Sore Throats, &e. &c. 

i~~~~~t~t~~;t:e
0J ~;::f:~~rp:~j::

1
!~::~-:1//1e:::sc~~c a ~1ntf1~ ~~~!.:c11~:!i~ 

J1l11.ints. Snld by tl1e Proprietors, Howe aml Co.16, Tichborn-slreet, opposite 
the Ceunty Fire Office; Sanger, 150, Oxford-street; Hawkins, ll, Old 
Ilond-etreet; \Varel, Hol\.Jorn; Stradllnp:, Hoyal Excllange; and most re. 
speetable l\lediciue Vendl'rs, 1n boxe!I, at I&. qd. l'ach. 

CONVULSION n·rs, EPILBP'flC Fl'l'S, HYST.EUICS, NERVOUS 
ant\ SPAiH10JHC COillPL,U~'fS, EFFECTL'ALLY CURED OY 
DR. HADLEY'S POWDERS. 

o~~~!~i~if1~:~i~!:~-~;\~i~~t;~t;~i~we:!i~~W~![{a~~~ ~o°"~e~Ri~cv::1t~I~~ 
of tllis POWDER in n short time rdleves the snlforcr; and by due pene
•erancc in its ap('iicntion, completely extirpates C&m·ulsion Fila In Infant!I 
arid Adults; also Epill'ptic 11r Falling Fits, Hystcric11 1 nnd :\"er\·ous aml 
Sp:i11modic Complaint.11. The Puwder is a gnrd reslorath·e in all cas~s of 
rclaxatiun, dl'bilit~•. ;i.1111 wealmes!I in child1·eu and adult!!; it g,adualiy 
strengthl'nS the stnmarh, illcrease& the appetitl', JlTORl(!.tes digestion, and In 
a short tiMlC rc.t1tores the patient to perfoct henlth, without confinen,ent or 
altera1ion ofdict.-Thl'lalr. nr. HADLEY,vf Derby, (the di:Jr.overerofthis 
\·nluable medid11e) 1'!18Cd it in prh•o.te practir,.- for upwaJ"ds offlrty years with 
the mo,.;t natte; ing ,mccess in the val'ions comp:aint:J, whh-h is proved by 
lncontrowrtible fa<'ts. Its incslimRhlevirtues nre pntroulsed byti1e followi11g 
dlstinguishedNohility, and 1na111-·0U1ers, loo numerous fornn Ath·ertise1oent: 

~:r;1~1
·~~~~t~'\1)t~'~:,~~;:tnutland I t~ii 2~~1~~~~cs.Walpole 

Right lion. Lady Lismorr. I Hon. !\h's. Balh11rst. 
ltighl Hon. Lady 0. Cll'!'cntlish. Hon.l\Ir~. Egerton. 
Lady Caruli11c Lamb. Hou. Mrs. Grev,&c. 

Extracts. from Letters a.Jdre!lsetl to Dr. HADLEY:-
From 1he Hon. )lrs. Egerton to Dr. Hadley. Tatton Park, Sept. 2, 1820 

Sir.-1 thi!I morning receiVC(I )'Our letter, c1c11tioni11,1r )Om· int1?11tion uf 
hrii1gin~ 1·0111' Convubion Powder lnta more genera.I notice. I ha,·c ~o vt-r}' 
high nn oi,inion of i<,.l'ro111 lhl' •'il!>l'S 1 !1an-,sre11 perfonnrd, that I think you 

,,-ill be doing a pt1~~:.:.~~~;;~ciiigtr'iTo~:~
1
i,~(~1;.,r.;;~~•r:.c. E · f~Jl~I~~~·. 

Thi~ iii tn certify, that I ha\·e used Hadley'!.! l'on\'~bion P,iwdpr~ in my 
family li.nd manyothe1·s, n11J app1·0\·e ofitHfflcacr. FRAS. LISJIOJlE. 

r·rom Lndr \f"al1 o1c 10 Dr.Jladll')', Hilli11Bdon, UxlJridge,Jan. 26, iBl9. 

w:ci~,-;~usl~~:i:::1~e 1fi~e1go):~~:1!;'!~ i~o~!Ji:;~g{~~
11
:ie1:tn~~t::~:~n":Xt!:\i 

fnmiiy nnd Irie~~~~~;~~.~~ j~~~~JiJ;•;C~\~:;~t~ cxpci~~:t:J(ii;IEn~~ iI~~~LE. 
~old in_bottlr~;.l\t4s.6d. II~. and22,;. rael1, by nppointincnt of the Pro-

1,rietur, !\i>. I, K1rby•!!treer, Hat:011 Garden; by :\Ir. Sange1·, M1?1liei11e Ware
hou!le, J50, Oxronl-s 1 1·eet: .;\te~,-,·s. Barclay a11d Son!!, 95, J<"leet-markl't; 
Jie"<!:'n:. Xewbny anJ Sons, -t5, St. P11.11l's rhurclt-yartl; Edward~. 66, St. 
Pai1J'9 Church•!,ai·d; Su:ton aud Co. Dow Chureh•yard; B11tler, 4. Che11.p
~iJe; Ernn11, Long-lane,Smithril"ld; Prout, 229, Str:u1d; Stradling and Nix, 
Royal Ex1•ha.11ge; Johnston(', Corn hill; 11.ud, by tileir appointment, b)· most 
re.,prl"lable Medicine Vender!I in evrry town throughout the United King
dom. Ask for "llaillcy·s Co11n1h-ion Powder." , 

December 9. 

COMMERCIAL REPORT, 
PRO)I THE 1ST TO; THE S,re D_ECEllDER, 

Pl!1nt.ation Sugars have been purcha:.=;cd largely this week,_ and 
ob~mr,d an a~vanccof2s. per cw.t., in other de!:'-cri1ltions not m.uch 
d01ng,.and price~ same as our last. Refined Goocls were much in· 
quired after in the early part of the week! without, howc\.-eJ" ex--

f:!~~~ci'.~~ nl]l-ot~~~~~('iittY:.n:: ~l~ll ;{~S:;1:;.d s;rr~; s~el?n~:~ 

w~~dt\~tt~~tta~t.mTh1:t~t21~1
!1~k~~~i~~o~~r ~~~~ ~~~~~~~'. 

Tallow Y. C. same as our last, say 4.'Js. to 44s. 

HO.ME Cl))i$U).IPJ'IO~-DU1'1ES I'A.YA.BLE \:PON THE FOLLOWniG 
.il\TICLES:-

Sugart_Ilritii::h plantatioll, 2js. per cwt. i ditto East India 37:;.; 
Co.tree, ~ritish plan~tion, Is. scr lb. i ditto Ea.st. India, 1;. 6d.; 
~h~\v!~:~~Jf;.}f;;;i;.e¥~b~~~~:--~:~~~'it. rclli~~~}~~l~~~:e~~ 
and Ja\-·!, 15s. per cwt.; ditto from other parts1 5s.; Tallow, 
3s. 2d.; Tea1 under2s. per lb. 100 per cent.; ditto above 2s. per 
lb. 96 per cent.; Rum, lls. 7Jd. per gallon; Brandy nnd GenHa, 
IBs. IOd.; ~ine1 Port, 7""• zd. ; ditto Madeira, 7s. 8d.; ditto Cape, 
~~.-~Jd. ;_.d1t~ ~1:1.crry~Js. Jd~---. . . . __ _ _ _ 

PRILJJ,;S of the PUBLIC .fo'lJND:S. 
~TOCKS. 

BnnkS~k .••••••••••••• 
3perCent.Red11Ct•d ••.•.. 
3 per Cent. Consob •••••• 
3½ pt'T Ce11t. Con!lols ••.••. 
ConsOl:t for Acrount •.••• 
4 per Ci;nt. Consols •••••. 
!i, per Ceul. Navy ••.••••. 
Bank Loll.!=,' Annuilie!I .••• 
Ind in. HonJe ..••••• , .••• 
Rxrhc1111er Dills, 2d .•.•• 

~:~~~~~!~·-::: :~:: ::·:.::: 

Mon. Tw,. Wed. T,'u,r. 
238,t 'i!!JOl 237 23Tj. ;~1 ;~: T6i 16j 

"' "i 
J ,o~ 
IS! 
"p 
Ip 

- I 

su! 86l ti;~ 
77 i T~ 7~j 
901 96 9GJ 
I lOi 
191 Hll 19J 
03 p 6.', p f,j p 
:_v

1

,p 1p 

BIRTHS. 

Frrd. \ S11I. 

,11J 
t'Ul 

1,-!1-16} 
6;) 

I I d 

On the 5th Inst. at Canonlcy House, near SKiptor,, York!"ihire. tl~e Latl:y of 
John Swire, Es<J. of n daughter. · 
so~tEl111.•place,E!stree,thc Lad)' nf Capt.Jolin ~faHhall,R.:N. C.D. sf a 

M,\llRIAGJ.:S. 
On lhe 2,1 or :So\·. by lhc Re\·. Thomas llurfor1\ Sieh·, !\I.A. His Britannic 

Muje!>ty•s Cha.plain at Lisliofl, ll('nry Ja.coh Silfkin, Estl to Ae1elia Lou;s.,, 
Wilhelmina von \\-·icderholtl, e!tlc!lt ,IaughlH of the late Major Gt'uer:i.l 
Dal'on de Wiedcrholtl. 

q11 the 291h nit. Cnprnin C.:l!orge Harris, R.N. C.B. to Anna )hria, eldest 
dauithter of .John \\~oo,lcoek, E!<lj. 

UIJ,:lJ. 
At Lis hon, Je.lv 29th, Henry Scmlaro.ore, Esr1, o" Shropshire. a;:re,l 32 year<=. 
On the 5tll of NoY. at Li!lbon, Hen1·iettn Sor,hin, Baroness de Wi1:t.!erhohl, 

of !\e1~fse -~~,~~~l~:i~~a~1o~:t~~; •1r1~!'._1~~;
1:ii;I~~: t7i~ff;t/~·hl Hon. Lord ller,ui• 

kl'r. 1-li!'J Lo1dship Imel nearly <1ttni11ei.l his iOth year. 
On Sunday night. at Chulmondelr.y llou~c, Pictadiily, Cot. SeYmo!!.r. son• 

111-la\v or the 3lnr11uis ofCholm•mdl'leY. · 
On the 11th ult. ui,011 his p1lssage hOme from Grcna(la, for thp rcco\·en· ul 

his health, John Ogle, Esq. Cn11t. of the 9th Jlegt. · 
T2en11Jo~~~~,i'ch;

0
:;;1):t:~~/6~~es Perry, E·:'!q. Editor aud P,oprie:or.:,r 

LiJ]t.;"j,,QN.: Printed and Published bu R. '1,. WEi1'-E.Jt d 
No, I I, JOHNSON'S COUIIT, Jo'LF..$.T-STREET ,.k,, 
anlg Co,mnuoicatioa., ea the Editor,_ (fiO..s/.: P,fl.i.4)., a.re re:eioel. 



JOHN BULL. 
No. 53. 

FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE I" 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1821. Price ·1d. 

Just pultli~hed, 8\'o, prire 9s·r.d. 

L ETTERS of MARY LEl'EL, LADY HERVEY. With 11-
luslratl,e :'.oles. 

Prinle-d for ,John Murra~·, ,_\llie.nnrle-street. 

NEW NOVEL.-ln the P1·e~~. anrl will~ puhlishPd in a fewda)·s, by G. and· 
\Y. B. \\'hilla.krr, Ave Maria-Jani', 

L ANGREATH. _ A Nonl.-B}' Mr:-.,NATHAN. In three 
H)b. 12m11.-AL:io, In the I TI'S.!<, 

2. Tl1e Vlf,[,.H:E CtlQUE'L'TE. A Novel, in 3 Yob,. 

Pat.ronhed by the Kl11g'aM01tExcellent Majesty, the Roya.I Family, Nobility, 
Ot>ntrr, &e. &.e. &c.-Juat published, lu royal 8Yo, prlee 2S,. boards~ or 

, de111y 8Y0. prl_~e 201_. boards, beautlfnlly printed and e1nbellished with: 38 
· Platea and Portr11it1, : 

A1:t.~~:~!~ir~t~i~~i~~f}J'no~t~~~~~&1~1~~g~~Aii1<Ji1!:~ 
CLARK, SecreLary te the Glee Club, and Deputy at the Three Cbeln, in 
London, Bditor of the Poetry of Madri5•h, Gl1P'e1, Duel■, Roun•b, &c.)-10 
lcmr eouiht after In Tain by Hl,t.erlan■ and A1n11teun of M1uiic, bu~ no,.,, 

~~t!orid!~f.~r~,~:~ 1:~1Hi:\i.~::t.toK~:;e Jl!!"es w~~te;i;~\.'~!:iapJ:~ 
Powder Plot 011 the &th November, 1605. • 

" Confound their polities, 
Fn1trate l11eir knavhih tricka." 

th!'r:i::t:!~It:~~~d~s oat~h:
0};:r~:~~.8~~"~~.:ct;~~:~:.r~l:e 

8bid ~t~~~~e~ 
:

0
:: to:i!haeu~~:tif~jfJ•~~•::e~~:i,:dntl;!~~~~c1~~!~~:'~e:, ~~~~f1~~e!~r~:: 

particular re(p1e1t of the .'\ferchant Tailor,' Compauv, and fird n.ng in t11eir 
Hall hy the ,Gentlemu and Children of the Klng'A t'.::hapcl, '11'ho were All Ju. 
attendance with the Uean, Sub-Dran, or,ani::1t, and Miuler or the Childru, 
In their ~urplice!I; a 1m111l pair of Organs being placed there for thllt pur
pose QJ1)y, with the name, of the Gentlemen and Chiltlre-n, whrn Hi9 Ma_Jl?,ity 
Kiug Jaraea the First, Prinee He-nry, with man\' lwnourahle Per9onll!u, 
dined there on Thursday, Jaly 16, 1607, which was a Congratula.toryFea.rit 
given to Kin! Jamee, and a rejoicing fnr his escape from hh1 late dange'r,1: 
and 111 Loken of love and loyalty, tha Compilll)" presenll'd lhe KiHg and 

0

hle 
Son wl1h" puree "r gold eacl1. 

A Copy or the Letter !l.er,t to Lord l\lonteaglr; a Print of the UoH!le In 
which he lil·ed at the time; wllh the Oath or Secre-cy taken hy thl' ab'o\·e 

~:;~~:~pt~n~1::~:; ~f P!~fra~~f'~~::~~\h;~?i~·::,"r~:,~n :tp~i~~~o; 1,:1P1
!•u1:~ 

Vansome-r: a curion9 piece or.Music found in au old Church Chest o.t Gayton, 
in N11rlliamptonshirl', IVritten on the Union of the llouses of York and 
Lanca,;ter. 

" God ~11,ve King Henrie 
Wherl'~o·rr lie :.e 
Aud for Queen Elizabetl1 
Now pray we -

. And all her noble r,rogeuy."-&c>. 
The Tnne te the alio\"e words l9 rcrplilJc>r('llt from the S'alional Air. All 

Extract. will he gin•n from lht book Jl'lhlished at ALwrJcrn, 1682, referred to 
hy Mr. E\'ans or Pall Ma.I, from which that gentleman ilays, the t1u1e of 
"God 11a,·e the King-··was tak('tl; with an account of the same worJ9 having 
bel'n published in the reign of Charles the First. 

London: Prlntc·1I for W. ,.,.right, 4.6, Fleet-11treet. 

FAI-Ut. UN CASC&lt. 
Ju,-1t puhHsheJ, 1Vith nu l'leg'ant coloured Eniravlng, prire s~. Gil. board:!', 

A ~fef;,~~~?~u~e~ w~~~\~~~~~u:1;~~~~!r ~r~!~1~e ;j~'.~:~f;~t~r~:~ 
titloners and Qtheni, by wh!C'h penons affiicled with thh! diseasl', 'at one view 
mi,y see evc.>ry plan now punrnlng.-Dy WILLIAM FA!!.ll, J\Jen,ber of th.e 
Iloyal Colll'gf' ofStir_g:eons, Lo11don,&c. &c>. 

Lvndon: P11hlieheS by W. Wright, 46, Fleet-11treet; of whom may be laad,. 
hy the same Aulhor, , 

2. A TnEATI£M 8i1 SCJtOFULA, price 5s. board.s. 

A PICTURESQu1i:1'tit~K,bf~'1DttiitouNo ~ORKING; 
cr>nta_intng fu I and accurate DescriJllions of Norbury Park, Bo11 (1i11 0 

Leith Hill, and the se'feral Seat!I an~ Villa& 111 the Jteig:l~bourhood; ac:com• 
pa.1iil"d ,vith Diugraphical Notice::11 &c. &(.'. · 

IH~~t~i1JiE~'.1~Jdiornet:rr:~t ~~1:r~t~t~1~t!~~~:rr1~1~~~~~1~0R:!~t: 
Guildford, Le.:i.therlieaJ, and Kingston, until the 1st o{ Jan,1ary, wheu the 
book& will be closed. . 

M RMd!Rtsp~~
11i-;::· {;~ v~tj"f:;S-I!Y 1hirn'.ot1Ni· AMELIA 

E:UZABETll,Q.ueen Conf!ortofHeorge IV Including a1Hple I~artl• 
cufore and Or.il[lnal lnformatir>n reiatlve tn her urly lifo-Hr-r Ma.rrfage to 
the Prince of Wales-The Secret History o( lht Ye.,r~ 17!)5.6--rhe C'ondUct 
of Lady Douglas, and the Ori!Jin or that Con.iplracy-Her •rravets on tile 

~:r~i::0~rli~c~~r::sbonc~~~:~;;;T!~i:i:~~edf 1:~ f~:~a~~r:!~~~::J 
Lord1.-Dy JOHN' WILKS, Jun. · 

Prlnttd for Sherwood, N•ely, and Jones, P.i.terno11ter-ro-w. 

B ~lJ!t~fla!~~r-!~~~t~~~s!1~!~~~hlsLH!~tRh~~. f:.~~~i~· 
of choo1Jn1l' from a mo,t rxten1ln and valuable COl,LIJCTION of the 
BEST BOOKS iu the va.1iuus l,a11g,1age!I whatenr work11 they ,uay de-1lre, 
which are regularly forwarded f.o a'l pa.rt~ or Bus-land or the Continent; 
they also partklrRtt In thP. a-!vanta~"'' arising from an Immediate 11.ndabun. 

~~r~~:~t~1
Yp;:C1~!~f ~~J~l;J!~AJI~;~::"f'iit!!::9:1:~1B;:!:1,~1~~;stdd:I 

'to the Library, :un.nge111ent~ which remler Us accummo,la.tlon e11perior i. 
those 11fany prfrate Culltction, ho,vi;,v.er large, anil at a far IHt ell'peote. 'fhe 
New Catalogue, with ·rer,rnt, to be h:01.tl en application. 

T?ic!~fabr:u~1~:~1!lr ;o~t~:~·~\~1
te!1~-~~

0im!:r~!~,C::~n?.t~; 
most rcape1·tfully tnfom1cd, tha.t they can be ntrica.teil therefrom by the 
Dbcoun1i11g of une:w:~ptionable nm, Rt long or ehort Dates; :ind It 11 1011. 
cit~d. tl;ia.t nr>nt' hut thn11,e, th.\t will hear the 1t101tl minute iutestigatlon will 
be hrn•1~ht, a11 Bilb ofthatde11criptinlll only will be done.-Apply to .\fesats. 
F. and ll. No. I, Great Smith street, \festmineler.-Money on Annuity or 
~o!tgage ~o o.R~' amount. · 

LAST NIGHT'S GAZETTE. 

DOWNING-·STilEB'l', Dl'c. 12, 1821. 
The King he.9 'been ple;i.sed to 11.ppolnt Hanll Il'rands E'arl ufHuntlngdou h, 

be Go't'ernor of tAe Island nf Dominka. 

WAll-OFFTCf<:, 14th Df"c, 1!121. 
6th Regt. efDrage.-\V. Tel'ry, Oent. to be CornPt, vice Pery. 
13th Regt. of Light Drag9.-CornetJ. La.wrenson to be Lieut. \"Ice Bacon. 
2d Ilegt,nfFont-Hm1ign G. C. i\fundr, to be E11~lg11,,·lce Campbell. 
26th Dittu-J. Sutherland, Hent. to be EmdQ"n, vire Maxwell. 
38th Ditto-AH.-Snrg.J. Hemplller, to be .f9!1.-~urg. Yice Durrell. 

:~~:: ~:~:i=t~~~~-~~j~ ~~~l_r J;11~~- fodL~t~~1t;i~i1~~ ,'.1!~n;J{~te-r. 
54th Dittu-En~l;.:n G. Cnmpbell to be 8nsign, \"ice.hlundr. 
57th Dilto-T. n. lJ'Jwer, Gent. "b b~ Emi;.:n, \"ice Ferrier. 
61th Ditto-E119irt11 n. )faxwell lo be Lieut, ,·ice Denham. 
72d Dit·o-A:is.-Surit. W. H. Burrrll,,\l. l). to he A8s.-S11rg. vire Dempster. 
Jlrevet.--Capt. R. SimsoK, Town Major of Porlsmoulh, to be Major in the 

Army. · 

-ri~mE~:ii~f81~iri~~~: ii:1~~i11/ t:~1
:.~~~:~~ ih/hJo7-0',t'11~tt:; n. 

~~.~l~~~~-~~~--n~t~;;~_Q;~~;atJ~)1::1~~
1
~!.-~\f~jo;.~!~~dniD~1~~~1~- gl~: 

J. \Vc.>rr:y911, H. Wedderburn, Esq. A. nt. Wellwood, Esq. J. H. Iligg, Esq. aud 
C. ~I. Christie, miq. to be D"puty Lll!-ute. 
Commiui,rns fa the South Skrop11hire Rcgiinrnf of Yeomrmr.v ~armlry, 

K fiBK"en, loent, yJce Thoma~, aHtl Cornet J. Emery, vice Parson,,lu be 
Lieut,. 

BANKRUPTCY SUPErtSEDED. 
FJGBS, T., Rornsey, t01H111on-brewf"r. 

BANKRUPTS. 
llEALE, W, Nl'wbnry, thnher-dealer. 
KAY, J!:., Sheffif'ld, me!'cbant. 
POTTErt, 'r., Manchei;ter, publictan. 
CHAMBERLIN, J.,-DrlKtol, mrrchanf. 
DURRANT, w., Castle-slrret, Finslmrr, tailor. 
BnOWNE, J., Cantel'buq·, llnen-drapl"r. 
HATYIEl,D,' H., Ahl1igdon-row, Uo!lwe\1-st,;c'et-road, R1ercl1ant. 
EASTWQOD, H., Eastwood, York, fns!ian-n:11an11fact•1rcr. 
JAJ\IES,,n., Conderton, Worcc11'('r, -if'ale·r i,l hune!I. . 
MOORE, J., Sowerby, Haliru, York,. woono11-c\oth-ma1111fi\ ·hit'(' 
DELL, J, and G., Btrwi,·k-upon-Tweerl, COIIJICr&. 

i:r.~oik~~i~~ri1~~ct~~.''"J.:1
~1

1
!~d-l:~:~-m~reh:uitl. 

CLEA.YEH., W, Church-lai:e, CheJ9ta~ rrocer. 
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PARTNERSIJlPS DJSSOLVED. 
Jlcu,;ne and Co. Delper, L(!tUe-mar\ur.1clurl'r.s.·..:.Suowden an~ Ffreash, 

Northfleer, miller.!\.-:-Le.tharn oud Co. Br,oug,1ton~jn-l"urnc,i9, iron-m_~ste.r~.
De.WbitJ:Stand Co. Skiptou, e"t.tP!l•m~nll(?,c.Lui;ers.-J. aml W, Dra11h~va,1te, 
catea~OR-street, g1ml'r11l r,on11nls;1io1,~agent9.-J~witt a,nd Co. t:futl~erstield, 
plaell'r.C.rs.-Alleu. ond .lrel~nll, Ma;_u~l1rste,r,,dyl'u,-:-Brya~t _and Co. ll,n.r
Gfoyf;·.celllery,(no t.radc.)-Tuwnsend and L):d1on .. , Jt11.1. Ho. niton,a!to~neys 
ath,w,-Hclhci-ington AOd Carneti, J.ynn. -nnlh~ers.-Caffln 1mil C.>;rannce, 
Poyningl!:, milleu.-Bcdin~ton arul Co. Dlrmingl10.m, 1irass-founder~--:
and T. Mayor, jun. Freckletou,.coal lflt!rc,hants.-Mayur,Jun.nnd Co. F r('ck
leion, saJl-cloth-maijUractui:~rniNt<RUP'rS. 

A.YnON, S. ELWtLL, W. ShC'.f(ron Works, Halifax, lro11-ma.11lc[11-. 
UA:KER, W.and N. Porl~ta, gro.~crs 

~~tllriR~~. J{v~ ab'1h~dtl~~:1~i:!1i,:~dc:ac;e~ .. t: 
},~VANS, ·r. Macky11\11•th, :tlontgl,me-ryslure, Inn-keeper. 
FUJ,LEn. J. :ti. Worthing, Ji11e11-di:"P('t. 
UAnnlCK, J. L. !Hitchnm, mcncf11µ1t., 
HAVILAND, n. Cirencc>l:er,rectlfie-r, 
IIOLLAXO, II. L. Birmingµl!,m,, huild~r. 
KE_RWOOD, C. G. JQh.n~Btreet, \Vest, Mary-le-llone,1n·lntcr. 
R6..'l])ALL, F Iltid]wrt, 1mi1it~r-
TIPPB'l"f~. E. and GETHEN', E. Il11.!iin::thall-strect, factors. 
TOWNSEXD,i. a~d ll,(\OOKE,G.1-lottiton, bankers. 
TODD,$. SeuthamptOn,rnerct'r. . 
WILLS, R. Ilro-1d-s1reet, llloom~bw.ry, tn\Jaccor,1:-lt. 

_____ . . _ .lHVIDENDS. 
inn 8, n. :\latsnn, Datfri&tonc,mlllcr.-Jan.0, T. R. Wildash, Aylesfo1·1I, 

farmer.-Jan 7, T. nnd 'f. H. Robinso~1, and Hanr.,wk, M_:mchestcr, cotto1)
merchn11t!I.-Jan. 11, T. anil R. Park111~c,u, Pl'C'ston, bu1ldere..-Jan. 4, N. 
Luscombe, Klngshritlge,De,·onshirc, scri\'encr.-l>ec. 15, W.Ncdhy, Laml.i's 
Cond1dt-strePt, upholstC"rer.-Dec. 15, J. Cat}', Rsi111et-co11rt, F'lce;t-streC't, 
merch-ant.-Jan.4, St. J. and ;I. Alder, J,ivcrponl, mC'rcllants.-Jan. 5,iJ • .U . 

~ri:;1::1·•a?i1~h~~g~~:~u~t~!fi1ci:~.iind~~-;~~~1;.~n~: ti.0 J:~~if:vin~:1c!t 
chcster,·dealer. 

CER.TIFICATBS, Jo.11. J. 
·-;J.-Kenworthv,Saddlewort.h-. drt-r.-H:and ~-- Hall, UpperTh1un('s-strC'et, 
lron-m.erch1L11t.<1·-T. D. E,·nns, Strand, wine-merchnut.-R. HavC'rsto('k, 
Broqipton, plnmber.-J. S. Wilcox nnd 'l'. J. Tittcrton, Theobo.ld's-road, 
coach.makers.-A. De lo. Pryn1e, G. and_n. Hilt~n, ChorlC'y, colton~spinucrs. 
-R. M:oJf,1,t, Me.nchtstcr, 111erelnmr.-J. ~n.idstonc, twine-maker. 

FOREJG.N INTELLIGENCE. 
P,uuii-, Dr,:c, 9.-In the Chamber or Deputies a discussion arose 

:it~~~1fe1~~~Y~s°fr!~!t~:11~h:P.~:~:1s;;p!f}i~lfrsali~~rl~~;J~~~ 
the Pres:<, UpQn the question the.t this petition should be referred 
to the Committee, charged with the preparatory eXn.mination or the· 
ne\V J&;~vs upon the Liberty of the Pres~.-~f. Casteihajac demanded 
thaUhe petition should be referred to the-President of the Council 
of -Mini.sters. He inveighed strongly against Ministers, whom he 
charged with hnving calumniated the Chamber hr.fore the Mo
narch-wit~ hating_ t~e Royalists, and wi~h cndeaY01uing to cletii.ch 

. the Th_I"Qne fro.m its national defenders.-The Kec_per of the Seals,' 

~r,~.:~i!!ti~t~Kfure~~t~~:fiS~~e!', ;;.:1n!!i~1~:e:;~:rot!1::ta~~n~~ 
on·the pa.rt of the cfiambcr, and plain·ly intimated that, while· he 
Po~sc"Ssed the_ one, the loss of the others. hould not drh·e hirri from 
hiS post.-An animated debate succeccl~d on the question of re-

~1ri~1.~ftt~~sti~fli~-~/!n~u~~d i; \t: l1~::i~e~t: tt~f~t~ 8'!~~~~; 
c~~!i:1::1~~~e ofnt1~
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journcd. 
CotfRT OF AssJZER, DEc. 8--1~ the men th of October, there was 

ptJ.bliShed a work in two" volume~, entitled, "Songs, by i\t. JC'an 
Pierre 1de Berengn," Of this collection, ten thousand copies 
werc-,printed, which were a.lletlp;-ed to be injurious to public morals. 

~~:s;:~i!eC::.,h~,~~f~!h!li't~h~~~:i~eh:shn~{~If~~:~~r~ig~l;:~~ 
lisherl · the following s~ntence wa6 pronounced :-The Court, 
seconded by a ~a,iority of the JuryJ having declar('(l him guilty of 

ri~:tlf:e:~~~~t1r:,t~iri~~i~:~1
t, 

1:!t~)fi~~~:rr)Boi~~~~~l~~d 
to the e:itpence or plac.Ardulg a thousand copies of the Dccr<>e; 
also to the ex pence of the process. It also decrees the suppression 
of the eongs. · · · 

DEc.10.-At one o'clock to•day the Kini!{ g-a-..e an audience to 

kltnf:-~n;~rwa~i~!.t~hi: r:dflpt!~~d ~f ti~- ~:{g~~ rea*ill'!::a~d~ 
the Chancel_lor, the l)uKes of D11.lmatia. · nnd Alb11fora, and the 
Count of Vimnenli, Marshals of 1-'rance; a great. number of the 
Pee.-8 of Fratice and the DepuLies, Military olliccrs of various 
l'anks, and the Prince ofCa~telcicnla, the Neapolitan Amha:;sador. 
'l.'h~ Mirih~teni assembled in the evening at the house of the DukC' 
de Richli~u. 

The first a.nd seconcl Bureaux of the Chamber of Deputies met 
yesterclay, after the Public Sitting, to examine tlic Finance Law. 
They havP- appointed as Con1mis!':aries of the first, M.M. de Cor
bier~ and Garnier Dafougeray; and of the second, M.M. Barthe, 
La Dasti<lc:, and Jos!'lc Beauvoiii. 

L,rn~AN:-JB, DEc. 4.-Ei;,;ht days ..-incc some workmen occupied 
in excavating ,;,ome ruins.in the environs of the French villRp.-e or 
St. Geny, two lea~uei. from Geneva, dug up a. copper Yase of an 
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wor~manship, with alJout 300 rneda!6 of gold, silver, anJ copper, 
many of wlueh are of the Emperor Golba. 

M
qA.xo\'ER, DF.c. 2.-TJ:e f~!Iowin1;1 most gracious lett<'r from his 

t.h .1;1esty to hil'l- Roral Highn4".ss the ])ukc or Cambridge, and to 

e Ca,~t~~~~n~~eFJr~cl\~f~~ £~~lis~ed here:-
-'-' .Af!:c>r a fortu~nte journl'y, without /'lnY .,CC;_ident whatever, we 

... ~ it our fir::;t ~usincss to aeqn,aint }'GU of 1t, and? nt the same 
~~ •· '"o.mcpre!':s theJor.a,r~,d_"~he particular plr;.:,:1.suTe which v.-~ ~ave 
im~ · 'l'~.m our fit6t visit to ,Qu; ht:!lo,·ed ,'1e"t",nan domm10ns. 
~~ri_veu t "'~.A, jndced, baye nllowed us but a sht.'I tstay tb_is time;" 

m:ums -~]. ~ludered IJy indisposition ·of ]>rOtiLinb· by this sh(!rt 
'Ill(! wr V. tr~ th ~ntvorsal fidelity and·attf!:chment. nno \the preva.1l
reno.l i Y~ e • ·lfare of tile .cduntry, co_uld n~t poss1 ":.lJJy escape 
::~~ f:i~~~:~1~!

1
~e;:~ l\ ~_t111•ned nur __ eye~,_We: (!)und the ~n. ~mati(!ll 

Jf the conviction we hau \?ng cher11:!,hed m tlu~ rc:,;.pect. . . 
~, As this our first vish. to Ql:!I' tmgdom. of Har.over will re. 'tfinm 

II 7t all timcs hear 
case or its welfare, 

'jects r.o contribute, 
end. 

.i'O\l~:-s"ef\timcnts to he made known 
lli.e"aJ,intry in gene_ral, and l'e-

:~ elff~cti(!n~~,t<G,~iiGE R.'' 
that tlte Duke or Cumberland has given 
s -n.~t year to viSit Brus~~ts, C_olo_gne, 

Darmstadt, Hanover, nnd the baths of P)•r-
mont • ur is to commence on-the 1st or July next. 

l~.l;lllun.oa, DEc. 4.-Accoun~s fro1n Vien_na say, thfl.t t_he fint 
news of the iilvasion of 'fnrkey b,Y, the..., Persmn!'i was .~ece1ved by 
the English J,;mbassy at Vienna.-! hf!: Grand Duke Nicholas was 
expected at Riga, to inspcd th4: fortress of Dunamunde. Reports 

of ;c~;~;r:}~-N~~~27~~,ri~lt~;5Sian army of the Sonih Cot:;;: 
ma.nded: by ~unt Witt~enatein, is lo l~a,•e.for its v9:n11uard10,ooo 
Pn\i!!h LancerF-, · This fine :ind numero1_1~ mvalry 1s to_ be under 
th.e immediate ccmtmand or the Grand Duke Confl-tant1ne. The 
Emperor . .Alexandet:is expected shortlr to-review tl1e~c tr09ps. 

th~
1
~~dik~~a:·e7i~-;~dcx~:-r~i: a~~~u(~~t~I!~i.~~~rcli~~s~~~'~I~: 

Morea-has I"f'ceh-·ed :con-.;idernlJle -.;um!'i of mone}• from the isl~nd 
of Cephalbnia. · A great number or inhabitants of the bland o( 
·zantcr cinbB.rkcd at tlie bf'gin.>:inll of Oct.nbcr for the Morea, 
though 'th~ Eng~ish ha,•e strict orders to pre\-·ent it. 

wl~-~:!:ta~i~h~rr;-
1
!J:n~el~~~11~s h::~~l:1-:!, ~=~lC~:~i~~n~('~!i 

bland of the severe wound which he received in a duel with n 
}?oreign•Officcr. 
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~~-:i:~~:r!r~~5'li~i~~~i~~~~~~r<l; hi$ sermnt.s and huntsmen 
OnF.ssA, No,~. 14.-Copil's of the Note of Count )fosselrodl', 

coritaining the ultimatu1n of llussia, arc in circulation here. It has 
been transmitb:>d to the Divan; but the decision i~ not yet known. 

~~1!riio~:!?tlJ~cltci~ iiN-!~"Ji~tiby '~i!f ~1~g (.'L;~er~~~i~~ ~~!';{i~o; c~~~ 
d11ctof_the Porte during the lntc events. He repeats ti-le demands 
containe"il in the m:,te · of the Baron d~ Strngo~on; of the. 18th Jull', 
and decl,:i.rcis thl:l,t this note must form the basis ol all convention. 

The repoi-t ls cnl'rcnt, though without authoritl', oL the taking of 
Patras, by assault. It is added, that the Gree.ks found thirty-two 
of their hostages massacred; and that, in rcvengl', they pnt the 
w_hoJe of the p;'nrrison to the !'WfOrd. ' 

The whole of· the fslancl of Zantc is in ai:;t.ate of insurrection 
against tJ,.e Ang1o-Ionian authorities. Troops from Corfu arc 

ex~t·~te{ .. "u:rk! have just han C(l six more Bishops in Bulgaria, 
among whom was the famous ~\:::hop of Pl1iUippopoliii-. This cxe
cntion took place iR the beginning of tl,e present month. 

Partial mut<ters continue. at Smyrna,. and are now uniformly 
unpu1rishcd. On the .'ith Novemb~r, news was received that the 

Pl!M~a;;[~~d~:~
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l~l~~:~:rt~;;~~1t;~sf~~~~tifi~'~·i1\ta1·ycom-

mand o( Madrid, vacatell by the Baron d' .Andilla. He has nd-
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the King to th~ Cortes, relative to the eve._nts at Cadiz, and tl1 ~ an
swer of that As:-;embl v, n·ith a tccommendation to the militan• not 
to sullCr themsch·e's tO he seduced b~, the artifices of those ,1·hO cn
dca\'our to excite a l>elicf that the countn·'~ liiJertie~ are mcnacr-d. 

S·r. PF.J'1uurnu1u., No'r·, 13.-Vcry considernlllc cm1tract::- for the 
supply o( the Russian army ha,·e hr-<>n ~nteJ"ed into h~• our Govern

. w~nt. -~·Att·ttrc-!mtdi~r~ ·of-·t11f! °C(Wps·· or Ocl"n1iatidn·· haY-e-·ucen 
newly clothed,_nntl have rcech-cd _warmer greatcoats than those 
hitherto supplied. The £1:nperor will not forego in the least the 
conditions contnir;icd in his ultimatum. By an Uka6C', addressed 
to the Senate, His Mn.jcsty the Emperor ha:s cnmmandf.d thee»

·mbtislrnlC:tit·of·a. H.1~~nrn Gcnera1·conf;ulate in Per.5ia. 
Lette_rs from _S_t. J?ctc~sbur~ to the t:ltb ult. stat1?, that the f'X• 

change half falle-n from 98 to9}. A \·Cry eminent ho11sc at Dantzic 
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and commer<'C was particularly dull Lhen!. 
Cox~'rANTiiXOPLE, OCT. :-JO.-lmportant intelligC"nC'c is snid to 

have been rccci,-ed from St. Petersburg, which mn.~• lead to a11 
amicnble arrangement IJetween the two powers. The Bureaux or 
the Chamber or Deputies met on th<': precedin~ day, for-the <lm,. 

~:!~inO: tbil!,:~~t!h~ t::s~~\~~s~m;
1~'ic1 ~R1'Rfil1im:!~:1r:,1net~ 

Meynard, de Peyronnet, Prcver, and de la .Jontresf;e. Tlw fol
lowing memb_crs are 1_1ominntt>d for the c.ommission charged to re-
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Florae, and General For. No notice 1s given or a public ~itting. 
DEc, 1.-1.n the l;v;t t!.torm a great number of ships luwe been 

stranded and sunk on our dilforcnt coastB-. Among them is a ship 
bc:longingto thehonsc o! Donner fl.lld Co. Alronaf ins11rC'd for 100,000 

do~~l~~lt1~~~~;i~1
1e) e~fiii~~{~i;;;~;~[i~~ tl~ft aAi~n~~!l

1 fi~~t~:~~ 
· the Duke of Camhrithre hart ani,.,,.d nt Hf'rlin about tbe :30th 11lt,I 

A !etter from Barcelona, dated the::M.rh ofN"o,·embcr, say!'!, that· 
the situation of that town ii, am_clioratiHg e\-'ery dny; its comnrnni• 
cntions with Barcf'lonctt.n and the port had been rPstorcd; the 
first 7t? Deum was to be Bung in the C<lthedral the following dar, 
and it wall arranged that in 40 days from that date, viz. on ihe 4th 
of January, the ci,.·il nndjudicial authorities wontd return to the 
town, ns ·well as the emigrant.£-. 

A great change has been produced in the situation or alfairi-;. at 

s~~-3~~~~~~:f ~f;ett~~[:.!~l .
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For the formalion of a Provii-ional GovernmC'nt by the votes of tl,e 
Coll('ge of :Election j 3. For licen::;ing the militia for a µ:h·en pe
riOll; 4. For the rempval of the Europran troops to Lisbon. In 
consequ('nee of these orclcrH, the election of thC' Member-8 of the 
Junta took place on the 26th, whC'n the choice, as might have been 
expected, fdl principally upm-1 the native Brazilliam;. 

Letter:,; from Gibraltar confirm the re11ort which had previoni;ly 

h~dc!~~?t ~dc~;1~~t?~~f~!~h~cG'o~~:~~-~~to
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,;,istancc of arms and ammunition from himt to enable them to make 
an etlec;_ual resi>1tancc against King Ferdrnand. The Go,·e1·nor, 
ho1\·c..-er, rerused the rc,1uest, and b,~ued a peremptory ordn, coin
mantling the deputation to quit the to\\·n without lielay; whkh was 
instant!}• complied wilh.-Private letters to the 25th ult. $tate that 
conidersableunea~inesf; lmd been excitC'd bv the want of rain. When 
the la:.t a('<'OHnts IC"ft, a drought hnd becri. ('Xperienccd sine~ the 
11 outh of SC'p!emhcr, and some alnnn was fc>lt lest the ~nrri!'on 
sh•res should be exhau~tcd before' the weather chang-cd. Some in
dications ofa change had, however, be("n nhsC'l'\'C'ci. 

The Earl of Chatham arrived at tm.iraltnr on the l.'.ith ult. and 
landed under a ~alntc or ninet('en g-uns; he wns rccein•d by a 
'j;;ard ofhono)ir, and JH'~t'C'<'cl('d I[! the Connnt, where the Lient. 

t;~~-~~~~~~d~i;~ttl~!
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place of landing to the Conl'ent. 
llr papers ancl letters recc;.-·ed from Kew Soutl1 ,ralcs, dated 

N~ !~e
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Europ<'anci,·ilization in a f;laKC mnr~aUvancedlh3n its infanc,:,ard 
a wry intere$Lingvicw or the rapid dawninl-{of commrrcial ir.,luHry 
and s.ocial retincmPnt in the colony. The A!'sizt>of Bread (the kaf 
of two pounds) is Gid.-Av('rage rrice of artklrs at markN :-

}:.1~::~!/t; 
6
I'a~v t~2!~'6j1_('~~r"~~;~l~ ( e4;·b6jit'1;~2s1!6d1

~ "~jr )~~~t~~1~i 
e~~. ~- pc~- dozen.-In thr. mon!h of December peaches L<'gin to 

f!i:e~ 1:11,\
1~1 M~~~)1', ~~(tt~b~st

thG~-~e~;~a:;;~s11~--;;;~s;~l1>:xt~ 
bited in the streets for rnlc. 

The island of DOmb~y is at present in n vnr nnhealthv st.1.te. 
Fo•· ma11y -u-,•eks th~ Owlhr<l .11orl.,,a1 rag~d thnr. wilh rai:al \'ic
lenr.e1 coni,ig1_1in_g many ,·ictim~ to an uutim(')y ;,!"rnwi. 

December 16. 
InELANIJ. 

DISTURBED DISTRICTS. 
. ~n Saturday night lw;t, about twelve o'dock, four armed as..-.a.s

::11~~dknocked at the haU-doot '!f Holy\l'ood, m this countr, the 
res1 ence of Jamett ;R3y~non11-, F.sq. and demanded admittance to 

d~r.'~as.iIQ:me~_P.,tcly opened, and the-r "·ere 
~r:ms th~e, 85'.~he;- had hl'c-n already taken 

. . *l11;'l~· i'1:«!~~!1!r~:~~h:;ebl l~r: !1;: 
hc~/Un~ei: .tbe :,»mma~ior Major Wilcocks, f1ave apprc-

hen_ ed Michael Kelly e.nd Thomas Kelly, charged v.-1th felo:)h.)1.J.~ly 
takm11 fire-~rms from the dwelling-hou~e ol the late Mr. Chri!'!to-
f~:~tSfu~k\Wf:e~~~L';,~!~;f:f~;s;. pistol at Mrs. Sparling, u·ith 

.. 1~l~i:_~~l£J!iny-~~olil;£~.!;1,~j11~~ t49~~ \\:ho lately too~ \11.nd, or ~-ho 
?lilI;pay.l~tlies.omie-,pi:'el:'enf.y<>-a-,,-or any arrear ;-have heen-J!?Hed 

~ite~~;:,it~~ tc~isu~~~[~o~:~i':~
1
1~:~cC~~~~(IJn~~l~~u~~: 

~9i_tlll1a.~b.e:taking oI-u.rrm;,and·to·bc.. ready whe11,.;ca:I.Wd·u~,i;~d. 
It t~ a w~ll-knowa _ fa~t, t~~t arm~ have been retITiring at .,-ariou6 

~~g~~1~°Jn~
0
sn!~~~:ik~!~:-~:;~.5~3o~qh:~~~l~ci:;~ltt~b:~~ 

,su,mg Special -Commission ~or the county of Limerick, was shot tifad 
near . .Adar_e-.-On St1.tur~ayevening, a poor Kerry labo1uer wascR
verel:rbekten an~· wounded in v11rious parts of the body, in •the 

-~r~t/~i'~!;~~~·~s:::::sb~~~i iet '[11~"dikt~~i!~~t~~;~l~~~cib&>hr~ 
hayc not hel',~to~ore been: mentioned b~· n11me-tb_eir na~1es n-~"rl', 
J_ohn Golding, Deni.5 M~ra, an<l', Michp.t•.l.,Griffin.-A _few ~pys 

:~~c~~~~;co/\y't;!1~f!~!
1
;!:~:~1C10:1~~~~~~a~!rr:1!~e F~~~~~~~~ I! 

~ater, to execute their·office on lhe property of e Mr. Power, li\,·-
111~ thei:-e; but wc.:c very suddenly sutrotmtled by a vru-t numbfr 

~~;; 3~~!r~tf.~h~
1H:\l~fi:!1~v1~1

~\~ ~~t!:.r~~ei~t·o:~~o~'Jl~~F~ 
Policeman of the barony o[ Glenahciry1 where these oflicer:-; were 
a,gaina~s;;i.ilcd, and forced to give u1► their ~·1ns.-l'/omm:tl Poper. 

B_~t,veen the ·hours of one Rind two 1>'dock on Friday morning, a 
nµ,mber of men burst into n Louse in .Flag-lane, in this dty, where 
a pcn:,on named.Jame's Kennedy, a brnguc-makcr,occupies a room 
up sla,h'f'-, several.or whom p:·oceedcd to his ;qJa.rtment, nnd one of 
tl_iem gave him, with a ~tick, a ~evere blow on the head. The;~ 
theh hroke·evet.y al'ticle in the room, llnd Kennedy, being appre
hensive that they were intent on murder, crept under }lis I,ed~ 

~~r:~ 0V~1~f~ ~h~\~~~nk:!~~c~~~- t~3-~ft~:~m~?~t~~!i}1;g 
be ring-leaders in the frightful !scenes or murder now dh;gracing 
thi~ c.ountt:r, hav~, we are infcirmed, been taken in the town o! 
Macroom, in this t.-ountv.-Cork PaJ;er. 

cagtaih \".'a_ter~r t\'thOugh verr sev·~rcly wount.lcdl it> now consi-

~:rib1~ro I~~ ~~t~3~:'of tl~:~~i~1~f ~~fs8 i~dt~~er-i~~~~~~l~v\!~l ~~i 
der of Major Colli fl; has turned approver; on his information, three 
of hl:-1 diab,1lica_J·confederat('3 hav,d.1ce11 cOinmittcd to Traie.e·-ga.ol. 
-Maurice· Shaughnc,!,:y a.11d Michael l\1 1Mal1on, a black;:mith, 
11·erc brn1.1ght intotown by Major Drought; there are good·grou1-: lls 
for su1lposing that t11ese t\\'O 1u~r~ons nre much implicated· in.1 he 
1lresent disturba.nces.-Tin:otl1y, Sl1ea J1a5 been brought into the 
county i,r,tol, escort<'d by a detachment of the 42d reg-iment, o.i:i.d 
two police constable:;:, cbn.rge!l with being one of :rn armed partr, 
unlawfully ar-;:.-embled on the night ol'the9th October la~t, 1\c:'l.r the 
Gl ... lJc or Killlrec<lr.-On Satlmlar night, tho Stage hliut'e, occu
pied bi• Mr. Lynch, at K.ilmasLulla, in the county of Tipperary, 
was attarketl h}· l\ 1rnmbcr of men1-who ~05k--n.-gmt,tttJ-d~wot-e--him 
to have'.!. blunderbm.5 the' next time the~• ghould call, on pa~u. of 
c1cath.-The house of John Dm1ohue", a dog-teaChC'r, alxmt a mile 

:!.~~i:1rg, tt,:~~~ ti1~?i~~~~~ ot
1Wv~1~~J~Yx ~,~J~~k,~•~~~~~~l~~:i:K 

into the hou!'ie of Thomas Heaton, of Kilgobbin, near A<lare, and 
close to tile turnpike-road, where they 1mcccec1ed in gettin;.;- a mus
ket.-On Sunday, about four o'clo~k in the evening, the Jwu8c oi 
Patrick Clift: was cnt('red by n banditti, end a sword taken. TJ1e 
house of Arthur "Neil wa:-; also entf"i"f'd the same e,·enin~, and a 
pistol tnken from him.-The hou!':·e·of\VillianrWeslcy, nea.r A<lare, 
was also att?.ckcd •~ few nigl1ts ago, and.t~C wiudows brokC'n, bnt lle 
had no arm:::.-0.n Sunday se'nnight, a.bout tn·dve o'clock 1n the 
dar, as Joseph Baxter, of Tuagli, 11ear Adare, ll'a-, nt tlie rettr ol 
his hoU'iC', two mrn leapc<l O\"l'tthe ditcl1, 1i-ith their faces eon•red; 
one of thC'm presented a hlunderbll\'!S at him, and told him to deli
ver his a rim-; but Baxlcr said ·he had. none. ·They then swore-. him 
a;; to the truth of what he said; t,hC,•also made him swP.ar wlwthcr 
he' knC'w ·or any arms in the 'ncigilhourhooc1 ... One of them dis
cha1·~ed a pistol as ther Y.•cnto.ff.-:J~imerick Paper. 

OuTilAm-: 1:-, M1-:ATH.--Some nights ba1:k the house of the R,e,.-. 
~Jsh,Jtt\~~~:~, :k:~~:~~!~i b~;~~~::-~t tl~~ a~~i~~J~~~n~\~t 0

St~!:J: 
Th~ fire was returned from ~he honS('~ I.Jut it is not n~cntained 
,~liether any of the ifart)• were ~'olli:icled,-thiriigl1t Ueing,.•ery dark • 

A;~~;tf~l!:;;.~
1~t.~ht~~ ~~f:~i,>~~:~d~~ ~;~l::i~.

1;~n;;i~1

~ii~:;1a
1:Z!~ 

with ff.our; the (IJlCnce wns, his having employ?tl three laUourers 
from the co1mty or Leitrim, to c1i"R" his potatoe:-.-On Satunlay la:-r, 
about four o'cfock, p. m. the Rev. Mr. TurnC'r, Rf'ctor of Dulec-k, 
and ~fagistrate for the count}' of Mrath, rclurning to his house 

~l~~~~~~rm~~rn- h'i~sh~~SIJC~e~~!!~'r:~rl~fs }~
1
c~u~!i~h :~~ar,r~!:l;)l~~~~ 

deretl him of hi:;; wateh, and 191. iu et.sh. 
T1rr1-;nA.nv.-Hy a prirnte, letter ju,.t received from the neiirh

honrhnod of Ciu,hcl, we arc :mrq• to tit:cl that the hom•c of .Mr. 

~1';/~~()bo:dc~}1~~!~~-ne,rt~s ~~~~('c~~~r: ~l&~r~~.~~d\o~t~~~:~~i~l1t~ 
Tythe Proctor'" hous(', lrnt not getting his book~, they dl'partrd. 
They then \'1::-ited a farmer':-;, of the name of Trac;-, Y.·ho.:-e arms 
thC"y took; the}• \\'C'.rc ofiCred moner, but refnF-cd it. 

Krnn's Con,;n:·.-.Ahout the hour of twd'r'c, on the night of la~& 
TnC"sda}•, a large party of the pcai:antr}•, W(•II armed, and oon
i;isting of more than t1vo hundred person~, m~nt La the farm o~ 
Inch, whlch is e:itunte between Hallingarry and Chnrlevi\lC', 1t111.l, 

in a t':hort time, destro)•ed a valuable orchard. They .fellecl.ane 

~~!~~lrC'J~1:;\Yt:;~
1
~tiin ~~g~~ ,~~:.~c~o~ifl~~c;b~~\~ r:~1etJ;ea~~i~Ji~Lf,

1
~~ 

th<'y had brought with them aliout 100 horses and car,; for the pur-

};~~},e~\~~~:00:~S~o~~'; it~::,~ ti!.\ll~l~ r;:~~~ytl~~(!;~~:~f!~l~~ st~~~fi
1
:,~ 

in triumph, and firing guns, as if in defiance of the civil or mil:• 

ta~l1~
0 L~::d_· Maror has i:1-.<:cuecJ .t proclamation, ordering all the 

~,~~~i3•,!l~~:!~~i1:tt1\~ ~~~i~r.ii~~il~~ki~~-~~:y~:~~t~g~~i~~ti~::: ro~~ 
of :-;c,·en o'clock in the morning, u11til l"urthcr notil'e. 

ATnLox.t:, Dt:('. 7.-0n \l"rdncsday la:-:t, in con::equcnc:(' nf nn a!· 
tl'rcation th:i.t took pla<'e between thC'm, a man nanwcl Cunnin~4 

:1~~,:~'1\st
1
11i;IJ1~1:~:-"tr~itto~~1:ll~~-f;n~~

1
;~f'~i~~dlt~~l~~~~~t~~~-c,1~~:~~~~ 

An inr1uest wa,.:. held on the bod\', nnd a. verdict or ll"i!ful Jlunla 
was rrt11rn1~d.-IIC' has been coinmitted to Ro!'comrnon ~aol.-.\ 

~~~~t~r:~~!~eac~~}~ rt~h~rt7f~-i~~,
1rE~~~ ~::1~~~\'~

1
-~1~:i:t~~1~r~f ~!~ 

~l~~ll~~-\-1 ~a!~~ ~~i~ k~
1
~!1 ;im,~~~y<l~~ir o!~:1

1~t~. n!!1~:s 0~ ft:~:1~ -~v.~~~ 
hundred individuals who 1\·err- ~nfral{cd in the~c nocturr);:l distt'rll· 
m:ce1<. lie lms nhm, \\"<' are infornwd, gh·en infonnatinn v.-hrrc 

llP,f~~tlr:>l<l~~~t~~r l~~~:!~;t~~!~l-il]~~~;e !1
tta

1
~1:ir\\C'~~~~~ttr!~~!'(~ 

'.fhos. ~''ilkinson, E1<(J. of (;aherhi!y, fro;n whom lhl'y ~t~r.cce('C'd 
m i:i;ettmg one- i:run.-i\!r. "111. Harman had hi~ windows. llrnktn, 
a~c_l one _gun taken.-1\fr .• Jnl:n Barrr, near Balline~uarcl, wa." 
\'ll-lt('(l hy the deprcdator;;, wl10,_ liavin!f fired a 1<hot <lt the hm;.H', 
Mr. Barry opened an upper \l'lPdow, 31,d demanded what Lhy 
wanted; tl_ic reply was "arms," upon which 1Ir. Harry fired out, 
\Yhen they 1:1:.ta.ntlyretrr-ntC'd.-:\fr. Sl1augh11r~i;y, of BallrbrickeP, 
had one gm!_ta.kcn.-Thomag Power, Dadd Burke. i\tkhac-l Slat-

~~~~;il1~~,.~•~!i~i~~l~og,f}i'/~-1h;i~~o~;(~h;;J!~~~~:~n~r ~1iJ~~~~!n~F',h~~ 
hm1fl-l':>;, thrr in~istcd on getting 111('11ey in lieu thC'.-rol'.-1':t~iick 
llr.i.11, ~r Jscf~ .... , 1:C'al' rrn~pital, rern~('d t!1C!Jl ad!nittallc1~. Tl·[\" 
thr.n iHlJP11rne<l tn nn out•hout-c, a11rl BOt t-omc dry rape :,;talk:-, a:.a 
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LAW INTELUl6ENCE. 

COURT OJ<' KING'S BENCH. 
~Io;,;nAY.-LrnEi._·o;,; THE K1~~:_:_i½l'. King r~ Nt!-,{~a11iel lligh.

,,,Jtel-<-!rhi's wllli Qh inforn1aticin: filed by· the Att,orney-_G~n.enl. for 
a e-pnd11kmsl1Jnd·set1itious Li~J, upon -he-person .orJll1.si·p~cscnt> 
Mi\i~;;ty.--;:-Th~ Attorncy-Gene111l h,1.cl been col"!1pelle_d to; Jile. the 
pr~fl.t ii:irdtmiuiol'I in conlir.q'ucncc of :a most g1~':)S8 fi.~d mahc1ous 
li~ljptiblished ·ti.y:tbe dercndontt ag~mst tl1e ·K1i1g/s,o~n pcl't--on. 

Dffc~·c-::~n~~V1·~~~J)1iti,~:yc\:.~u~~<;~~c:S~~Q"li!i'~:i~it~.<iit'\~~ 
beeacOmmitte1\; for the ile~cndant, who·had forlncrly re<:"C1\•Cd on 
allQwa.nC<' from. his .pn:-1,cnl:._ l\lajesti:, out of ~he -I'l;\;enucs of ~~e 
DU.Chyt1£"Coth11'nll, took tins mode ol rcvcngmg lum:,~lf ~ec;iusc 
thnti'&J1owanC'C""'as witlrdra.t.,·n. ,The_ titst en use of oflence ndopte_d 
by,.,lUr,1Highmorc hn4 been thc,.sc11drnJ of lett('rs !by.post) 1A?:H1s 

t~i:~~- ~c~t~~sv,~;~er~~yki~;,:t:~11,~~:;J;\ t~~I1:t~~\1~!f·~~~1.:1i: 
!1~gss~~i11f1~ tl~e ~!~~11to~~n~tt~'~i~\i~~-}:~~1~i~~D!~~}1?!tJ': Pffi~)~:~: 
·if~l~ ,~!tcl!•~~:;i,t1\1Y~::1i~::;t/'~fi:1~~;~:~'t ~~~c~~di~gc~i~~;{~~~~ 
~'lreu~ri:~i~Wn°1

~ ~~g;~ t1f!~t~~ti~~:nei~:d:Yf1~~fie~r1ikIJ~~l= 
8istecl in the a~drc!!.s of a lcttc,· dirC'ctcd by ,the dcr~nd~!ll (Dr. 
Higlunorc)· to the King, and f'nclo~ed under cover to S,r llcn
jnmin Bloom6cld. It WfL'i in the following tcnns :-" To the most 

~~:~~',:ll1i~,J}t~ir:~(},f_hc~~i1
1:~1~p~iici!~,~-Fl~;~~J~~l Yih~ii~.~: 

coatainr.d_in a letter ad<lressl'd to Hi::. Majesty'ti Pn,•ate Secretary, 
(Sir.~1t'njamin Hlocmlh·lrl)fi dated S!llTCy:strcct,_5th_ o,f l\1J_ay, and 

~1it;1~~ ~r 1,~~t~~~r'~vo~~~- ~~t:~J,{~d~~~~~~\ic ~~1:i1le1
:

1tD~1
-crii~1\~ 

moi-.e) could n~t be blamed if he applied to such conduc: the 
ap])ropriatc idioms of the En~lish language. 

a {~~~1.~~ ~U1~s~tli"~r 0L~~~f r~!~jcnl:.'Hi;.~~~~~t~a~:s~~~t::~i~ 
"Jr1

ll."]~~~1~fleld s.."\id-1 am privatP- SC'cretary VI the King. Ori 

}~~~t3~~\!':!ii~ets!.re\ri~~:11tlb~~k:(~1~r.t ~~~i ya;~~~}~11~eT~~.~i~~~ 
clo~ltr'C's, ,,hieh !'marked. They were the same which arc nov, 
l.>Pfore tile.Court. 

Cross-examined by Dr. Highmore-Do yo11 remember my 
coming to Carlton•hou~ in the year 1811, when }·ou were eqnerry 
to Kis present Mojl'sts, then Prince Ile gent ?-I <lo. 

JJb \·ol.l renlelllbct rcqae~ting me to rurnish a copy or the petition 
] ,1,W.·ihen alJoutto present to hit- Royal Highnei:,;~, in _order_that its 
<'OQtents mll:,h.t ~in.!ipectl"d ?-I remembercanversuttons with.you, 

lmlt ~~~it l~~~iltel!~~~ii~1 l~c::~~-~~l ~ t~::r e~~~~~r-morning, that 

H(~~~1
1~~~,;~-:a~~l~~ti(a~~ !.0eir1!~ f~!~r:~~l!~)~!:~ ~1fi!~1

~:;: 
sentin1" it ?,.....I, canr,otremcm~r- • . 

3:,µ,u reme1ube-r writing .letter;; to me ?-1 lui.ve written letterR. 
pon'dk~!~~-:!~-';~ r~;;1;ucy;~~~n ?-The earlier part of our corrcs-

:Bt.i·)·ou ·remr.-mber tcferring me on one oc~a!iio_n to Col. M'Ma• 
hott•?..-:-From the· situmion 1 then held, I tlunk 1t very probable 
thl\M did refer you to Col. M'Malaon. . . 

D(H"Oll remember usin1t these wor<h>-" Al~hough tine matter is 
noti~ n:ir•departmf!:llt, r~t_I,:i,nd aJI in tl1i~ 110~1:-l', wi~l1 rou w_cll,_Dr. 

r~t~X1~/1~~ :~1~i:~":c1t;:~~~ d~ti, .!!1iiJ~-1:\1~~~
1fi~l~\~~1i c:1:w 

hn1,•e uSC"d such. ~erw~rls to that effoct ?-Nor words to anr :-uch ctTt•ct. I may 

~i~JJ1~i( J1~f ~eti:111I '.f t]~~~!r \\~~~} g i~~e°~\~~~ ~~~C~~11/i~1:~af~!-
11f 

h~t~~tJ~ ari'ir1h~1~i~~1~fu~ the s11bject.-The: Attorne.y-GC'neral 

'Phe Lor! Chief Justice intimated that it was for the defendant 
to pwce:.ccl.-Dr. Hifilunore ihl'n (in a i:;pee('h !Jf fOllr·bour.R) a_d-

~~~rc~~:\e jr~l;~~!~~) d!~~~!!~~lc ( \~x,~~,~~tie:~{~1lte~et)\olbc I~~ 
foreign to the purpose ns a <ti:-rour:=.1~ of Conr: hours-long well could 

~l1ttr,.? t~r b~
1!tJ:~·!: in11~e~t~1H~d 1J~ectl1be

1li'!\~e\~1~~~~r~tgc~!= 
pressio"ns uaecl, employin~ many learnC'<l arguments ~o shew !hat 
teri;n5 were frequC'ntly usC'd witl1out rcfcrenc~ to _ll1e1r ml"an1ng. 
The Learned GC'ntleman laboured the la8-t p~rnt wtth _much de~l"r
n~idation, and then attackr.d the form of the rn_rormat1ont alleg-mg 
thatheshonld haw bcl.'n pro!!.('cutcd as Dr. Il11:1"hmore, instead of 
which he was cll"~i!-l'~atl'd JH~hmore, Et-q. 

Th(' Lord Chief Jn:-tice ~aid, that a pk•a in nhatement might 
haw been put in,-Dr. lliglunorc then well~ (Rs we nn!lers~cl 
him) to the (]UC'i-tion of hi~ e1n1 (apparf'nt) sanity; and Wlt-hcrl (m 
nn ~tr1mento~ SO\llC' forty .minnt~:-i) tlrnthe had he~!l proSt'('ntCd 

~?~~~. ofc~l~em,~r,t5t~·~1~1]~{ ~~\~f!~t~'I~~!~-(' ;~l~~~:~~('!~11 ti!!ti~s~~~~ and;with all the ti'ansaction~ of _th~ laf;,t ten y~ars ,ltforl' them! 
thl')'· would aR certainly bn.1,·e 1gnor('(l the lHII. I he Lf'arne1 
Do,ctor then gaid.somC'thin;.r, wliich we did not C'Xactly undcr:,:tan<), 
as lo the infiuf'nct~ of the 1110011; ancl aftf'r a dcg_11ltory_ <'ommun1-
"ntion of·ahout three .quartl'rs of an hour m_ore, rn winch he !ms 
a'-sistcd IJ\· mo!"t voluminous notl':-, both pnntf'd r.nd manu6cn11t, 
he {~ome,\·hat nllrnpt}r ai:; it ~eC"mrd to Hf;.) ctmc-l1ulecl. 

'Phe Lord Chief .Justic<' ob:-r,n·Nl, that thr drft•ndant had made 
a \'.~ry long nddrcsr:; to the ,Tury i and had touelied UJKln a 
,·ariet,· of topit's. He ha<l a\lcgrd, among othf'r m!\ltrr;:, that hC' 
waS i:rhproprrlr dc;:iµ-natrcl in the prcgrnt ple:uh!lS!I. i IJ:a that 

!rh~:~er:.n~~~t~~\ ~1!~~i'1
1
'~~

1
/1(~ll~~ ~~'Ji~~\~;~ ~}:.rih~1i~11~~i!~~~~~~~ 

of me·fotters written liy hin:, and l.c h:ul further ~h01!ght fit in In;: 
t1.rF4-micnt10 dC'ny that sulfa·ient cvi(lcn1: .. ~ or pnblicat10n hatl been 
~fren. Cpon the 11r;:t of those pofot~ thrre ('onl~l ~carcdy (th_e 

fi~~~~'!;.~~ft;{~~Jn~~y~_i;~!f !:ti~r~~i~~~1t~1,~{e°ci~f.10"Jp~~}l~•h1~~ 
milJ}/t-- Le termed the iuerit:l. of the defen_d!l,nt's ca:-~, (Ins Lord
ghip continued) it coul1l f;l'arcr-lylJc reqms1tc for h1_m to cl,rdl. 
TIJ't"'defei,dnnt had prci;,eatecl filll'h n petition to the Prince Regent 
<t~ jt was not in the power of that august pCJ'!:;O"!llKC to gr~nt-hr. 
appearNl to have heen trC'ated hr his Royal H1~lm~~~ ,nth _the 
greate;:.t po~i:;ihlC' kindnei:;s and liberalitr i '.'nrl thc> m1stakf' rnto 
which he had fallen had prohably hcf'n llui--hc had eon:-itrucd 
mere ri\·il ~nswcrs into pnmi~cs.-Thc Jury, after u short con-

J,0,-fN BULL. 

VICE'CIIANCELLOR'S COURT. 
TuE~DA\".-i\-fr .. fiart prei.entcd a petition from Mr. G. Carroll, 

prm·ing that he mi!{ht be admitted a c~:editor unde-r thl" commis
!!.io1i or hankrnptc'!-; ii:;sned agnini.t Ho,mr<l · and Gihb", to the. 
amount of J:J,QPOI, and tbat ·a.meeting of the <'ornmh;sioners might 
he callC'd for the purpor:;e. On the first commi;.."-ion of \Jnnkruptcy 
his debt of i:i,0001. was oppni.ed by Mr. Ca.mphl"ll, the petitionin~ 
creflitor, but was allowed by the commissioners nt that time; 1md 
the 11ctitione1· was chosr.n nssignee; afte1· which that commission 
wag ;:nper!,eded, and anothl"r commission was sued out by !I-fr. 
Shaw, who becamr. 1n-o,·i:,ional assignee. The petitioner ~aid he 
should hl" now r<.>acls to undergo any examination which th(' Court 
might think fit to orrler.-The Vice-Chancellor.-ThC' prtiti.oner is 
not j1mificcl in making this appeal ngainst the judgment or the 
commi:,:-inn<'-rs; ancl I \\·ill dismiss the petition with costs, without, 
howcv<'-r, preju<licin;.r l\lr. Carro!! to again nppear before the com-
rni~i,;ionN;:;. to prove his rle_bt_. ___ _ 

BOARD 01' EXCISE. 
\\PF:ll:-iF.SllA\'.-John Iu~kip wa~ charii;l'd upon :m information 

with ha)·ing: mixC'd 12 fallons of ~ape whit.c wme with a quantity 

~~t~{r~~;;;~1Y~~l !i~lc~~<\l/!~l~r;~c~~~; ofe:J~~tlx
0
J3~~-~~lt~ ~j~; 

hou~e of the defendant, the ~ign of the Pheai:,ant in Gray's Inn
la.n<',,~nd left 2tl gallons or ~herryi.n the stock. Jn about a fortnight 
al'tC'rwards the ~tor.k was snr1,·ercd, when 31 ·gallons ,-.ere found, 
nlthon~h none had Uet>n brought in or Rent out hy permit. The 
whole of it was i:;eized hv the direction of the Board. The defen
dant arlmittecl, without lleeita.tion, that the increai:;e was occa~iont>cl 
by his ha,·iog mix.NI a quantity or Cape white wine with the sherry, 
without bein~ aware that lie WftS doing wrong.-The Court Wl"rc 
r,crlc>ctl)' ,yilling to br.lie,·c tliat the defendant was i1:tnorant of the 

i~:,~~1i~1}~~i~~!~~~l~~ ~~'~fi1!~1:tt!~:: !:hi~hsp~rttu:\r.~~ti"a ~~'f: 
Ion dntr, with t=herrr, which paid 7s. 6d. pc-r gallon, and t11en sell• 
ing it for sh(lrry, The Court took the cii;-cumi:-tance~ or his i!{no-
1·:l11cC', J1owcvn, into coni:;ideratinn, nnd mitiµatecl tho penaltr 
from :JOOI. to 101., but condemned the whole of the wine. 
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NOTICES 1'0 CORRESPD!WEN1.s. 

AMICUB is thanked for his recipe/or TRIPLE. · 
OUERVA.T0R is who/lg inildnii8Sihle. 
JPe du ,wt think the liist(J.l"y qf I~ impo,iti,111.11 pract;sed upon 

WOOD guite u•urfhy qf our 11,otice. 
T AUl,los und G1muu speak too plainly, 
P .'il ·letter from N i:WCA.8TLE mUBt he autlunticated. 

,;;,

ICR0N em;uires i/tne have read Lon.o BYRON's 1U"l4' Mystery, 
caU~ CAIN? ll'e ha1Je not-but we hear it i, an able performance. 

e 11•ill en(Juire about the dutw on tea, as our fr;end, desires. 

frr!~e_:~t,hall~,.:batiy ~!!t:~!°nem:i"rr~"::/:::::/:Jfh~t/~~ k:;:;:: 
EuuoETH is tha,d,:ed ~iticerelg for the pt'Omise ahe makes, as ,cell 

as/or Ju,..,. avowal of esteem; but she;, mistake-n if she fancies that 
we were 80, 

T/1e TnuE RESPECTER OF PRINCES u,i/1 see we haoc f(JUC/i.ed upon 
the.nd:i<·Ct he alludes to. 

J::. :/:ZeALo1!"oU'::::ltf~r,LU:,: :J-'!~:tz: :;:fa;:::ition upon the 
fYe thank M.N. , 
The EBSE][ CALF came too-late to /,and to be 'J'Wticed last 1ceek, or 

we s1,oub.l have made an ezception in his /ar,011,r in (IU,- anm,ers to 
C".11TCBpi)11dents, He 1'_eed dfJ!1bt ne~·tt1er our anziety.for his ccnnmu-

,ii~tJ~0i1r~1:n:':: £f1~t~/:{ #:r~~~fe~~'/;,i~kC:,bj~':tu-o'Jefoa;:.~u 
H;;~ )!;I!:1~=:~},:P~::::c!~~::!H~~~~et~h/~~tt-~ct o1 tl,e 
insolc1u,;e of actors and managers, seenu to be Wf'iUeii by a " rebel 
-rrom the camp,'' Surely lhe funnyroguea cannot be the ouerbeiJring 
p_ersons he depict:,• them. U he will ,end 1ts the secrets of the &'reen
Room, -our theatrical critic shall lraoe them laid before him-pro
vided always that t/1€!/ contain no scandal, and are purely con
ttccted UJitft the 1n-qfcssional clmf"acter, of the intliva"tlun.ls mm tioned. 

ATTrcus claims our thanks and attm,ticm; we send him the for-
mer, and promise ldm the latter. 

Zia ZAa's hint is taken. 
Tlie '' Puff Extraordbar¥;~,we tlo 'IIOt understwul. 
7'he double flight of little ~grams are 1u-,t Ghn-rpemmghfur BuLL. 
Tho'::rodyupan Cowper's '/lose_/' ubuut tlteWooot., 111illnotdo. 

ce;~;d .. , ;};;:;:::,~;:::,~1;,} t~:i:~::'/'!::'tic~"t;::,, 1,1~:a:; 
it i°Pe :::.-rte~1::x:ivi«~: ii.'{J~j-s~gr:::t i:~ :!:isi::.~et~~'n. 

Our /riendfr,,m, ft1cHNOND will fiml Ms letters ataswered; we 
tMJst he wut e.rc'IUP. the delay, and not be what he Bignshimae/J. 

PRO'rEUB /uu conferred a p-eat ohligntit:m upon us. 
ULYSSES AND TmF.SIA8 ,-, sumewhat too l011s, 
//Te have to apolJJgise lo our friend THOMA.Ii; v,e literally have Mt 

yet had an opplfl't1mity of giving a place to /Us lmttw1'0US V1s10.N
b1tt we shtdl not lose 01te w/1.en it occurs. 

JYe confess tee tlo nut K1tor£ wlw the A.S.:S. is to whom S.Y.'s 
no-mt refers, 

Srn1 Cmi8TET is too nice by lta!f. 
No H.Eo1-:L complains that liis liberal donation to Wu,,qoN's S'll,/J

scripfion has ,wt been noticed. 1:fe stwuld content fli11lfelf by ~he 
certainty that ,t great many contr,buluma have been noticed whlch 
har,e not been received-1.vhic/t brings the thing even. 

ff'e thank J .C.H. We were 'J'Wt ironical; but we m1tst add that 
we WERE NOT wno:su. Our niiefm·fune ?Vas, that we ,uere 1wt al
W111ed to shew that WE wEnE RIGHT, 'J'l,e alteration proposed by our cotTespondc11t i11 the poem l,e men-

tioJ't{ di'!f~ 11::/]!1~8,-;!~1!"~1;;/:ft°{ ,~hA ~~!fi Tradesman" to in
scttC~!;~~/J::~if:' t~'~::d'f~~e;_;t:::t a~r°:::e~~~-in it. 

ANTI-JACK is received, as is A.8.fi·wn Da1·tm.outh.. 
H1eEnN1cus/1'om CA::irnr.s-Tows, 24th Noyember, was by swne 

accident mislaid, till the m·licle he alluded tr, had become slate. 
lNDEPEXDE:'iCE 11msf l,eaware that we ~an11ot prebliah. a caricature 

~~.?;;,.7&~;~1ttt::;;~a:'t;~h~~;~~'i:! ~le!~~;~,-0/Y! In:~id'!:1:t: 
. Ma. Po RES to pri11t a new editiou of it, a& we !lave no doubt public 
curiOBdy will be c~:c,ted t011Jard8 it. 

Jn, a11.swer to i:,1:'iCERIT.\B, weu.iish Mm I• omlerve t!,at we limit 
t/1em1,mber qf our mlr,c.--rtisCments; C1nd witlt respect to the paper he 

all~~'}/!i1e:'w~i~e;\~~t::.:::i!C:~~~j;:,.::;;:,ff~hC:Ui::i: 1&Jth fw 
the WJLL arul tl1e DEED, 

TheCH1tON1cu:,fim:lsfault wit],, tlle Kittg's &holars of WEsT-
1iJISSTER,forse11dmgus m~ney. lf:hf!.l a11imala th,; JYhigs are! 

~~ro::~i::ii~::-!ir::u!'';:'bcr::'i!Jr:ro::e:~e 
11½~1

'~nf~:::te:, 
WESTMIN6T.P.R sent 1IS no money. 

We ha1JC Ger,eral plans in agitat,'cm, but that of ANTI-RADICAL is 
a.farJOUn·te witlt us. IY"e Blmll a.lwt!Y& he happy to hear from him. 

1½e letferfrr,m Ma. LEWIN rhall be attemled to. 
C.D. is'flJithuuta-ny lefter from E. lf imJi:,'J)bSition he not the 

=~~!t:f/!::.,~1,/:~~t':ill reach a de8lination which, a private 

PYTRIA.S, FORGET ME NOT, s.z.Y., A Drsl'iENTINO BnOTHER, 
~~~- P.Z., AMJr.us, au.d A FRIEND TO 1-Iual..lNJTY, are come to 

The letter P.S. allude& to l1as eaeaped us, 6-ut ,,,,e willendecwour to 
find it, shartld it not yet luwe been de&tr-oyed; and we think there 
can be· no nmsonfor not inserting 1·t, if we do. TIie impression upqn 
our mind is, that it never was receir,ed hy rts. 

Tlie l,elle1·sa1ul inclasurefrom Butcher hall Lane are ,mder c(mSi-
derati,m. 

V ARVIrENSIS shall appear. 
PIPER PIPES willfimt lu'stmfg'ect has wt been lost upon ua. 
DETECTOR i1t out-ne.rt. 
1'/te letters about tlie attempt of LAlfBTON, arul his dependants, lo 

lw«xus, wliich we l1nve received, are 1u,t wort!~ inserting. It is ct 
aatiefuclion lo krwto that tl,cfadion in tlu: north co1t.Sider tlie FOR
GEUY ef rr:spl·clable 11anu:s afair a,ml lio,wurahle science. We re
member some y11ars .:,·hwe some miscltievoua and ill-1,rincipled fouls 
drew all /..;Qndon iilto llERNF.n's-sTREET by tile same means; hut 
11·e never heard tllat tlley acq11,i·red eitlier credit or reapectabi/.iiy hy 
tlwir low &u.mUng wul despicable a,•tijice. 

SANs-Cuwr-rEs. will 1wt d,-..it is 1wt a goat[ version ,if a very in
dijfe,•ent J,'rench story. 

L.E.O. i:.· tlumketl. 
fFe1vi/l consider the sub_ject of" A:-; ArPROVEn's" letter a,ul lei 

flim Imo,,, llte1·es1tlt\ as ulw J.W. on tile same ndtiect-the letter 
from Uu-ERSTO.SF., \T.M., mul Eou1Tv. 

· '' Gin: 1'HJ-: D1s,·1L HIS DuF." ismuchtlumked. 
TODY, the learned PIG, came tao latefor this week. 
A ldtr:r oil Ji'r.irming is ·,uuler considl'1'lllion. 
PAu 1! PorrF.R's si,1,•t/i letter is u11a.r,oiduMy postponed. 
1'/1e telfertu tlw ~·IAnQUESS 01' Cor-nrn11.urn, on tl,e abuses said 

to e,1•ist ht lhe Lonn 8TF.WA.RD 1s depai•tment,hud helter beforwarded 
dir('d lo !ii:J l.,,n,-dslu'"p. 

Au" 0Ln Fnn:,.-u" may rely on our101rela.i1ecl exertions. 
]h)10."i is laZ!/1 or else nmch occupied by his pampMet Oil Mn. 

Ow1-:.s'~ affairs al LA,.-AnK, /Ye have not l1eardfromltimfor aweelr. 
He /,as, douht/e:,·s, Ii.card of lite national ti.O"air to wltich we have not 
yet tlrawu hz':;atte11tion, mulnuule hi.-rarr1mgemr.11ts acc01"dingl!/, 

Sviu~,.-i,-r, in luff" presentfonu, too hitter er,enfur ll,e BENNE'rrs. 
DniDLE's tltird Letter in Mtr Jtc.rt. 

PRICE OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSE, SATURDAY. 
The Auetuations during the week ha,·e not been great, Consol_s, 

for opening, being, h the early part of it, 77i. ~ ; since which the)' 
have_grad.,allr rioen to7tii;. f, at whicl price they closed this even-
ing~not much cloing. -

French 5 per cents. 88; Prussian Bond~, 65¾ 66 ; Spanish, 751 ; 
Danish,80, 
3 per ( ent. fted. . .. 76~ l \ India Dondfl .•..... 70 71 a per Cent. (;~nsols. . . E~chequer 1·'-ill~, 2d 10001. 2. p 
Si pP,r Cent. ditto .•.• 87! Ditto ........• 5001. 1 2 
4perCent.. ....... 96fil Small •.... , ..... 213 
5 per Cent. Navy. • Con. for Acc. , , . 781 j 
Long Annuities. . 198 7-16 Omnium .•••• 

FRENCH FUNDS, Dec. 12, 

~g~!~tu?;:n2-2~:;r.t: :··: :10 l i;~to~d.Y::~.k~a~10. 25-25 

JOHN BULL. 
A MONDA.Y's E1nT10N", containinii the LA.TEBT'N°Ews, tb.P. SToc& 

Lr8T, the LoNDO!I MA.RKEml and the ~ATE OP THE fOUI'fTRY 
~unz:f.'Ta by that Morning'l'- {>OAt, is pubhsbed at Three• C/bck, 

TUR JOUR>lAL 01' LITBnATUR~. • 

T HE Editor or the abO\-·e Work ¥Fill resume his labours m ex
posing literary quackery 011 ~ATUllJ?A Y, tho 6th January, lfl22.-

N~:J!~:'~~/~~!alp:::~ :~7 g~!!'!~~iat~~1:~":;e to be addres~ to the_ 
Editor (poetpaJd), a\. theOfficE' of JOHN DULL, lio, 11, Johnaon a Court, 

Fl~e.~tr~~RNAL o( LIT6R..6.'l'UR6 Illar be hnd or 1111 NCW9Vf1Rdon, 
price sd.,or on 11tn111ped paper, price II.for Country clreulatlon. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, .DECEMBER 16. 

THE arrang~ments for the changes in Administration 
seem to be nearly completed, but lhe new GOVERNOR

GENERAL OF INDIA appears not to be finally 6xed upon; 
it is still pretty generally reported that MR. CANNING has 
be.en or 1vUl be offered the appointment; but as, upon all 
these points we are no wisr-r thRn out· neighbours, we must 
be cootent to wait patiently for the result or the negocia
tion!t said to be on foot. Of onP- thing we are !i!incerely 
glad-we mean the appuiatment. c,f LORD WELLESLEY to 
Ireland ·-it is a m~nsure which must meet the approba. 
tion of ~ll partif's, except tho.,e n·ho have made up their 
minds to be dissatisfied with every thing There is a 
rumour ·that some of the GRENVILLE pnrty are to join 
the Government. nnd MR, C. ,VYNNE is named as the 
new President of the Bo'a.rd or Controul. 

MR. DLACOW. 

THE TIMES of Friday, hos nn article upon the subject 
of a subscription 1aising to inclemnify Mil. BLACOW for 
the pecuniary losse~ b.e has sustained by his late trial, &c. 
in which that. pa.per has the following judicious observations: 

Decem"l,er 16. 
warden who P:re~umed to oppose sucli a.n abuse of our 
pJac,_. of public worship, 
. Ho".' ~an the TIMES expect the smallest attention while 
_1t exh,_h,t• such flagrant inconsistency and. dolti,h stupidityt 

While upon the •ubject of public subscriptions, we can
not but say B few words with respect to ourselves. Many of 
our correspondents have suggested that we should fortb
witb open books at severol banking-hom1e.,, for the pur
po_se of receiving such sums as t.he friends to our Paper 
m1p:bt ch~se to contribute; but, upon a principle which 
we f'.Stab~1sbed 1o ourselves, we ha,·e declined to dn so. It 
is, however, impossible for us not to feel and appreciate 
the attentions which we have recei~cd. from all pa.rls of the 
kingdom, during the fortnight we have been confined; 
nor can we avoid acknowledging tbe receipt of the follow
ing sums, which have been, during the last week, fer
_warded to us in a manner which equally prevents U!:! from 
returning our thanks te tbP donors persoHally, and from 
declining ihc acceptance of their favourable testimonials: 

An Enp;lish Landholder . £100 
A. Z. , , • . • 25 
M. P. . . . . . 50 
A Friend in Bristol . IO )Os. 
From Woh·erhamptoo l 
S. (LIMERICK) , 20 

While thi9 article was writing we perceived o.n adver
tisement in the public Papers, containing an accounl of a 
meeting held for lhe purpose of opening a subscriptioa f'lr 
OUR RELIEF. ,vc think it necessary to ai,:snre our 
rf'.adtm~ that with the measure we ·were previously wholly 
unacquainted. ,vuh the 011inions, however, we I.ia1-re 
p,ibUcl_y expressed on the subject of soliciting contribu
tions, we still feel ti.lat we are justified in offering our ac
knowledgments for lhe interest now so generally felt for 
our sit~~tion; and which is, in itself, a most gratifying 
reu:ard for our exertion~ in the cau~e :of our KING and 
CONSTITUTION. 

MR. PERRY, 

"Without attempting to exclude the above-mentioned miserable 
man from the kindet1t exertions or Chrit-tian charity which his 
situation mRy require, we shall still venture to condemn, fo the 
strongest terms, a PVDLIC RunscmrTJON entered into to remunerate 
o. coNv1cTEn :rERBoN; or, iu other trtn-ds, to set at mmght a11d haJ)J.c 

!!~n a~~;~i~,t3:c1~r~tin~~:~~t;i~
1
Ju~~a:r ~h;i/::~~~~!~f~id: OF this gentleman, so lo1tg the conclnctor or the Moru

~~~A-~~e~1;0~\hneor;..._;t~~~!\'n~~~d°fnh;~1;:nf~:1~acl1~~!~~~~~•~~;i ir1g Clo-onfrle, thut paper published on Monday, a biogra-
by the issue to be unfounded. A suh~r.ription has been raised phical notice, which. for the chief part, is marked by 
i~f:l~r ~~

1
~1!~:~. i~:i\~~~ ~~h3c~f;~fc~i~~"osc~}~!c~~~~tl';~~~~-t h'•Jlb and just ire. l\-fR. PERRY Wtu a respectable man; 

mcnccd for the Guard:-, nnd speedily rdinquishecl: but thoagh a and although we cannot acquit. thr Chronitle~ during his 
j~

1
~ti~~~f

11
:'t;!~~r ~h'!i~'{:'~~Y~aa~t::nv~:d~[0~t,1 ~~r~sg~~1.in:~:~ e.ditor3hi1,, of attacks upon female reputation, (glaringly 

was sllortly a[terwar<ls pronounced against another, yf';t none of evident as we ha,·e shewn them to be), yet, there was a 
them tnere e'1er broiegftt to trial, mucli less cotukmned. All these pri11ci11le ahout MR. PERRY himself-a political ~teadines~ 
~:~Jr!!:';t?l!Pi~~~~h('ih~\~~sfit:s~1~;:w1't;~:tb:;~e%~~~~ all(} a pri.,-atc nminbility in his character, which enti-

~~~~7bty~;;sitl:e: 
1
~~tl~~'ti~:Z~i :~~~iJ:~; ;;F[hc;s8i;etei~ol}:v{1~~ tied him to a leading ploce amongst the eondudor~ of the 

fountain of mercy." . British press. 
Tbt>re is really something like ren~on in all this, and ln the article of Monday, to which we 11Jludc~ oue part 

the subject is still farther continued thu5 :- of bis public conduct is dwelt upon wilh much energy and 
u Why not, we nsk, remit a portion or his impri~nment; as sUCCC!iS; and we quote the pungraph wherein the nll-usion 

well as r('mit, a]ong ,vith an approbation of the act l'or ,t"hich he. is con(uined. 
~:~~dedhetl~~., r;~~i1~";i~l!:.nfu0:rn°hi~r b/~l>t~r_t:;:~c,~ ~~::lrni: "One 11eculiar feature iu his character, as the conductor of a 
prison, asby pttbli:> su/)sc-ription to aid him in eluding th• other part "journal to which so many eminent men were used to contribute. 
of tlte law. Alas! what cowards! The precedent, we fear, may "was, that in the sub~equcnt changeofsidcs which occurred but too 
be foUowed by braver men." · " frequently among many of them, their coi-respondcnce, of what 

Putting aside the apprehensions of the Oto TI MES, (for " nature i>Qc-..·er it might have been, was ever· held by him as moet 
the English are not quite red.ncecl to the lel·el of miscreants "t--acred. IJ'itlA cvitlcuce in hia hand& to convict them. of more than 
who raise a reputation by assisting convictetl prisouers to "levity in thefr ptJlilical conduct, sutferini even in his own person 

" under their prosecution1::, be never allowed himself to adoert ,-e
r,scapc from jail), WC do not see that they nre entirely pa• "proa.ch/ully to their former pri11ciple6 ,:r,_Nd pr,tfii'61io1ta-he never 
rallel cases; but whether they are or are not., it is n singular "taunted them by alluding to their own compositions, at what risk 
circumstance that the matter in debote dicl not happen to "soever to himself he might havegi,·rn them publicit)·, The sure 
strike the TIMES newspaper quite so forcibly, when one "efl'ect of this his f1tf{e~ible lumaur and Aceresy, was to obtain for 
SIR FRANCIS BURDETT, TRIED nnd CONVICTED by a "flim tlic/ull, unreserved confidence o/all llwsewif" tr.lwm he had 

JuR v, of a gross ancl infamous libel, ~-a.~ SE~TE~CED nv :: ::~ ~::e;,,~~~ !:~~!~'!;~tt~i ~e;:;;~:;! : 11~;:::.~,;:~~~t(if ;:11~!~!;~ 
THE LA w to pay a F)NE of TWO THOUSAND POUNDS, nn<l "port to make, of wl,ich, FOR PERSONA.L REASONS, Ji£ MIGHT SOT 

to an impriaonment iu tltis ve1'!/ jail of ours; ancl n·hen the "wnm TO DE ro1:sTED ouT As TH£ AUTHon." 

TIMES and e,•ury one of its supporters strained. every ~o persons caa more perfectly appreciate the honou.:-nblc 
nerve to raise by PUBl,IC SUDSCRIPT[0N, THE AMOUNT feeling which closffi MR. PERRY1S li1)supon all such occa
OF THAT FINE, anti thus aid SIR FRA!li'CIS "in eluding sions than we clo. But we must o,,•n it appears strang-~, 
tluforce of tile law,,, and in which effort they were only (not to say harcl) that in passing the heavy sentence of the 
foiled by the complete failure of the subscription itsPlf, Court of King's Bench upon us, the Learned Jl-Hlge dwelt 

Thi~ hi only another instance _of the different modes in greatly and impressively upon ourmisroaduct, in destJ·oying 
w11ich the same things arc treated at tlijferent times by the ama11usrript wltich we had ,·eceived; particularly af we htm 
same people. done so witli a 1,•iew of screening any body who, '"for per-

A subsequent observation on the same subject further '' so11al reaso11s, might not tvislt to be pointed ont as t!te a1dhor. '' 
proves a shortness of memory for which the Old TIJ\:[ES, It is curious to sec, we confess, the different way~ in 
cerlainly cannot plead the general excuse. which the same thing may be treated; to be sure, although 

fC~:~i~~t~si:~tt~:i~;ii~"r:!~~~!i!id ;~ 11;~ 1;11~~~-~lf irst~i:~t; this subject in the memoir of M:n. PERilY, is handled in 
ll11tl int/wt consecrated spot, arter a nrdict of Guilty by a Briti:,,;h a mode quite dis!<iimilar frttm th'lt in which the Learned 

i~1
1~i~:~1f

3
~:~h~l:a~~~l!~cr~nJe~f~~-ftl!~;l1h~~~~~:~ ~~~l~ ~~~~:; Judge, ,,.ho sentenced us, appears to ha ,·e ccnsidered it, 

ti t b t , t th · b f r th I ftl · yet the writer of the arrfak, ancl the expounder of the 
'~~1i!l~i, u1:e R;/Jt~il~,AC~~'ai~r~,~e 

8
d;:;h

0
argeeo1h

1
i~~ffitc~al d~~: law~ may still ha,·c opinion~ upon it at variance "ith 

~~t~I1°tlu~t i:/:i1~~~s~~::-;~:!~e~~~d"t~1 ~~;d~fi~!d0 }
1~!~"'i'1~;!~r~d each other. llut what puzzles us, is the d{tferent man-

pounds, and to be imprisoned for six months.. We know not whe- uer in which the same subjects are freatr.cl at times by 
t:!:i~ t~~/~~i\i~/~tt/:h\~!tw[ha1°~)rb;!,~vn~~i!~~!hcl~;}~bd i* the same prople; and this strikes us the more when we 

~1~:~::11:~:/x::i~;h!,%(!:}:~hi!:~h~~i~~~:,~m~ie~: ,~,~1~1:e~,li,~; flncl, that in the same Court in which wr, THREE were eacA 
Ami !!el tltis is flw act of tl,ose wflo prq/es& themselves e,1:clusive/y .seutcncr.d to Nl~E ~£0STHS' IMPRISOSMENT~ and 11 fine 
lllefrie,ulsef ordera1ulrelig-iot1." of El,E"\"EN HUNDRED P0UXD.S, for REPEATING-what 

Upon the propriety or impropriety ofholdiDg n meeting, we dare say may be a false.hoocl,-a 11crson of the name of 
for such a purpose, in a church, we do not off'eran opinion; u-ATSON, for A GROSS nn,l INFAMOUS LIBEL 011 the me
but we pcrfecllr remember, after thel_late QUEEN, who mor.1/ of a DECEASED GEN'l'LEMAx, wa,; sentenced by the 
hod, in 11oint of fact, been vfrlvalJ.9 excommunicated, SAME Learned Judge, to pay a FINE OF FIVE POUNDS, 
and when her name coul<l not be legally uttered in the and be DISCHARGED ; mul thn.t, one week after o·ur sen
house of Goo. every church which could be obtaiucd for fence was passed-but we say uothing. 
the. purpose wns used .ns a place of political dehate ;-the MR. PERRY was in tl1c sixty-fifth yc.i.r of his 1:1ge and 
most prophane and impious harangues-the most infamous dir.d n wido,,..er~ the late l\Jn.s. PEURY }un·ing (as m

1

ost of 
and se<litious language, were heard 1rithin the sacred walls; our readers will doubtless remember) lost her life in con
and the TIMES newspaper it~clf, end a11 its RdUereuts uni- sequence of crael trC'atment by pirates in the l\fediter
formly attacked and yiJificcl el"cry CLER0\'MAN orchtrrch- 1 ranr.an some years since. 



December 16. 
HUMPTY-DUMPTY. 

Hu1<PTY-DUMPTY has l,t>en playing off a little bit of 
lom-foolery al his house in South Audley-•treet, lo which 
he bRS rel11rned from bi• tra•eU- He bas been all over 
the couutry exhibiting sample:, of hops, and celebrate• bis 
arrival in London, by displaying a specimen of conceit and 

stupidity. 
Some •hopkeepers in the neighbourhood of Little Bri

tain, having calle<l what is called a Ward Meeting, pre
sided by a Right Worshipful person, of the name of 
ALBION Cox, rnled thank• to HUMPTY-DUMPTY, in lhe 
form of an Address, which was framed autl glazed in a 
ta.,tefal manner, and presented :o HuAtPTY on Wednesday 
last. 

It spoke of the" Cir,ic helm," ap.d of Hm~rTv's Mayor
allr, " in the discharge of which duty he protected the 
"'innocent fro_m iJuiforing under supposed guilt.'' We dare 
sa)' this may mean something very pleasant to HUMPTY; 
hut there i~ a fact connected wifh his Mayoraltie:i;, inte~ 
resting as far as it tends to prove the ercellenct of hi~ 
measures, which was not mentioned; and, ,Thich is, that 
durin~ hi!, secorul reign. nearly twice a.,; many thief'es, pick
poclteis, housebreakers, murderers, forger!=, &c. were com
mitted lo the London Jails, os were sent there during his 
fir.i Mayoralty, or during the preceding or succeeding 
Mayomllies of anybody else. 

1'he Address complimented him upon his SUCCESSFUL 
suppart of the cause of CAROLINE of BRUNSWICK, ill 
opposilion to a corr,ipt a,lmi11i8tralion, on:l a prnltititttd 
press :-COn!!lidering the whole of that Lady's enreer from 
her 6.nt arrival to the day of her last departure, we con
fess, we see no cause for congmtulation to those who were 
either knaves or fools enough fo support her. But it was 
a pleasing sight enough to witne.lis the ,.,.hole affair-to see 
HuMPTY-DDMP1'Y acting grandee, receiving an Atldress
surrounded by bis family-in his front drnwing-room-in 
that room where the illnstrious Lacly ju1'!t mentioned 
sl1ewed herself to HER ~pie ; where jhc pal-!3ed the first 
hours arter lter ill-judged return to EnA:lnnd-where she 
n·altzed wilh BILLY A1r5T1N, an,l where-but we will not 
pursue the painful recollection any farther. 

HUMPTY smirked, and perked up his pert face, and 
tohl the men who came up (stair~) wUh the Address, that 
such ft te.-,timonial as that, would hereafter servens a. ~t•otf 
against all the calumnies of his enemics;-that he con• 
fessed appearances were against him, but as misrepresenta. 
tion was no?i• ~ubsi<ling, he tru!-ted tlmt the heats which 
weregenerated wonlr(bedissipatecl by time,nnd the purity 
of his motives be m11,<le c·Yhlcnt. He, howe,·cr, denier! 
that hP, was thr. cause of the Queen's coming to England 
and admitted tltat .which he never before confcs~cd-lhal 
he had NO btjlueuce over Her late Ma_jr.~·t_,1, a1ul thal nothing 
he could have tlone wonhl have altered her intentions trhen 
her mind wa.~ once made up. 

HUMPTY would uot hu·e confessed this if thin~s had 
turned out well; and as it is an a1lmi1sion which will gi'\"c 
him another tumble in the estimation of his followers, 
who-: till now, rancied that. they were entirely indebted to 
him for her Jlfaje,ty's pleai-unt visitation to this co11ntry; 
wJ1ereas, it turns out, upon /,is own sl,ewing, that she never 
cared a straw either for him or his opinion, aud that, 
thereforP,, all hjs storie!i~ (during her life) touching his 
influence over her, were HUMBUG. 

Thi)J, at all events, makes her t:outempluous neglect of 
him in her will consistent, and is, therefore, plea~nt. 

The men with the Addres:-i were nftenvnnls treated to 
some cold meat and pickles~ in the parlour, with ns much 
unadulterated porrer us tlU'y coulrl drink, (bet'.r is a mere 
dn49 in HUMPTV,s family) Rnd then returned to their 
homes in ft peaceable manner, highly pleased with their 
holiday, and quite invigorated hy lhe fresh air of tl.ic west 
end of the town. 

DINNER TO DR. HUME. 

A DINNER was given at He1·eford sowe day last week~ 
for the purpose of presenting UoCTOR HUME, in lhe name 
of that rich and f"Xteusive county, with a qna1·t pot of cyder 
-lhe very gre.a.t fuss ""n·hich appears to have been made 
upon the occasion, render:-i it worth n litt.le notice. 

'l"he principal merits for which this pot was prcitented to 
the" greatest calculator of the n,:te,~• appear to lia,·e been 
his unconquerable obstinacy and his perse\.·ering dulness: 
for Ma. CLIVE (who handed him lhe cyder) told lhe eom
p,."lny, that night artcr night the Doctor had sat up in the 
House of Commons, with only 1,ine on Ms si<le, tmdaunted 
(that is thP. radical cant word now) by the corrupt majo
rities of Ministcrs.-Ma. CLIVE mentioned a good many 
tuings to DR. IIUME"s credit, but he never nlhuled to 
the Indian Bu/lochs-the letting of ba.zaan-thc offer to 
COLONEL MARTINDELL-tlieOTTAH ancl GRA!\lcontracts 
-nor the de.a.ling:,; in KUR WAH at Bundlecund, while the 
Dor:TOR wn.,; only an assistant-surgeon; by none of these 
aoecdote'i was Mr. CLl\"E~s dulncss cnlivencd-lhe pot was 
banded over the table to the DocT0R wi(h an observation, 

~·1i~fi~~t~~:g;~~~:;~w only a Umkarcl, he was nlso provided 

The IJoCTOR was startlecl at this, "-hich he thowrht a 
gross pe1;1onal allusion, culled from one or our p~ms, 
about wluch he nnd HonHou.sE are particularly sore. 

u Hu~tE is a mon:;;trows boars-ltcacl, singed 
" And garnished round with many a 110tticc-" 

This, however, was explained away, mul the DOCTOR 
spoke a s~h which laste~ an h.01tr aml a lui(f;-to repeat 
any 11art of It would be qmte uselP,ss-suffice it (o say, that 
the DOCTOR sat down amidst thunders of n11plau.sr,. 

.l\In. RICARDO echoccl the DocToR'l'.1 duluess in a tone 
of ~·oice so irresistibly absurd, that he produced in the 
serious par(~ of hi-; oration some exquisitely comic effects. 
After this exhibition, the health of' the heir of the illn\
trionS: ,•irtuous, and noble how;e of OxF0llD was drnuk 
without auy comment. S1a HARFORD JONES, SlR 
GEORGE CORNWALL, (to wl1om the thanks of tHe nation 
generallr, and tb~ c01mty of Hereford particularlv were 
voted, for-'' his kind Jlrescnt of a ine DOE Foit DIN
NER!! !J l',b:sSR!i. MoGGRIDGE, PHILLIPS, and Sw11~·. 
NF.RTON, were also toastM. 

But lhere is, beyond all thi:;, a fact which dr-~'icr,·e.s lo be 
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~Mi: ~hlndependent_ly of giving D<icToK HUIIIB, or 
crder-" Wie Herefortlslure boors f'.all liim) a pot: of their 
,; that 't e are requf'sted to stcdt," sa\·~ tlleCountyJ'our0~I, 
,; to bel aras expressly signified to Mit, HU.IUiil~ thu.t he was 
,, osta t! no CX(>f!nse while in the cou.oty, and that the 
"fip g ofso'.dn,fi, l,ttrr, lo him, beyond the 11umher allowed 

rte, tvaa pa, ur. ·• , 

wa;J1u:t"'-~ s~ how the }>eople of HsRBFORDSHIRE re. 
H P notiam, and hon• Ju9tJy they nJtpreciatc DoCT0R 
d UMr personally; a.s a re,,.ard for his lahouNi and blunc:::~t '.e f•~• ~aughed at by nil the respectable part of the 
1

, l' . n rom the rest obtains-" A POT OF CYDER, 
O.n( ONE AND ELRV.ss PENCE.'' 

SOME · . . r 
I 

fTIME srnce we had occasion to I.told up to the ri-
~tcu e O our ~eo.clers the cl)rh,tening of the son of MB. 

R~/ll, the smger~ and of noticing in terms of just re
Pr.° tn tie appearance at the ceremony, in tile principal 
c ara~ er, of his n~yal Highnes~ the DUKE oP SussEx; ~·:r "e were 00! aware at that time of the full extent of the 
mbig~uty to _which that illustrious and ~xa.1ted PersOD9iC 
~u i:mtted lumself on that memorable d&y. 

It would appear that the etiqoieu, with 'respect to forming 
a party must have been dispensed with• and that in the 
d,~tre_m~ of condescension, his Royal H igl1ness left 'the in-

iscrimioate selection of hh Royal Highness'!I associates to 
Ma. and Mas. BRAHAM.-DocT8R DaonuM and his 
rdy, and ma~1yof the fashio,1ables of Russell and' Tavisto~k 
Jiares~,consequently g-raced lhe circle, and MR. HAY-

'?" J ns not a.ruong'.it the lCR~t fayoured or the worst 
receive • CATALAN[ sang, the DUKE OF SUSSEX joked, 
Ma. IIA v,vo~n _laughed, and the evening passed off' with 
the greatest h,lnnty. Of llfR. IIA Ywoon ii may be neces
sary t~ remo.rk, for the benefit of our country readers, that 
thnt frien,rl of Ma. IlllAHAM's, who was specially invited 
to meet his IlOYAL HIGHNENS THE DUK.Ii:. OF SUSSEX, was 
HANGED the week before: last for-DURGLAllY ! ! ! 
. That MR. -!}RAHAM mig-ht entertain, without any violo

tio!1 nf propriety, DILL SOAMF.S &r IKEY PIG, or give a 
deJelme a la fou1"cl1ette toJemm'lfrDm Towu or the Gas.Man "t ~o not 1;ne_an to drny; hut we ceTtainly do mean t~ 
a. SCI t, _1hnt. if m the Tioyal conclrsce:nsion the forming of 
the chnslenm~ party was left fo MR. BRAHA~l, MR. BRA· 
HA 1\l should lun·e taken care that the Royal 1nesence 
~h~uld not have been cont.runinate<l by an association of a 
Prrncc of tlw Blood with a housc-hreaker. 

T_he deno,um,ent of thi)l affair cannot be very agreeable 
to either party, nncl fo1· that re:ason we should most care
fully ~a,·e n~stai!1ed from the slightest notice of ~t, but 
that \\e ~onsuler It a duty, howc,·er unpleasant, to put his 
R;oy~l Highness npon his guard as to indiscriminate aa8o• 
~att0ns. GAY, in his. fable of the LION aad CuH, ha~ some 
hn~s, not lhc least applitnble to tlie present subject, but 
wh1~h _ably e:nough depict what m(ql,t be the result of an 
ndd1chon to low company in an exaltl.'11 per~onnge: :-

" A lion-f'ub, of sordid mind 
11 A voiclccl all the lion kind •' 
" Fmul of aPJ)Lmsc, Ile sou/1,t the/easts 
" Of vulgar a11d igm~Me be'asls · 
:: )Vit~ af..,;ei::,all his lime he sp~ut, 
" fhe1r club s perpetual J>resitbmt.. 
H He c~u!fhL lh("ir m~nners, looks, and airs-

An a.-.s m e..-ery thrng but cars! . 
" Tf e'er Hrs HrnHJ1;E!iS mea,it a joke 
"They gTimt'd npplaus.e b~forc i1c sPoke 

1
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" Bttt at each word ''fhat shouts of praise 
"Good God! how natural he bravs !" · 

TO JOHN BULL. 
MR. EDITOR-Perhaps the following opinion of Sm 

ROBERT WILSON, by thnt great enlii;rhlcner of tloe people, 
MR. WILLL.\M COBBETT, may nfford some small amuse
ment to the numerous re.ader!'II of your journal:-

" Doyo_u remember, my dear HUNT, that when you oD(l I wero 
once walking ncro!ls Berkeley-square, we saw a thm, sharp-faced 
r.:ntleman, on_ bor;;eback, anrl that I saicl to you, 'there's Mtricky 
, s blad~ as tins tricky pnrtof the town cont.,ins. ;-there's e. fe11ow 

that will go as far to get a place a.,.:;, any hero that I know-a mon
, str~usl}_'. keen follow---ea~er and hunlf!"Y as a i:-hark.' 'Who is 
'her' said r,ou. 'Why,' r-aid I,' that is the talkin_g ancl busy Sm 
'_ll?DEnT \\ 11..Rox.' Well, mark me then: if vou do not find him 
~1d!ng alrernatC'ly with all the faction~? until flc smells out which 
~~/::'!~'~f~~~r p~~Jf,1_ lhe power of giving places, write me down 

Now, ns the consistency of this lumimlTf of literature 
h~ often bec1< calle<I in c1uestion, to say that he has opp<?sed 
with ~II _the powers of his· rhetoric, ti.le ~llaot Knight's 
suhscnpt10n, ·~ onlr to- Gn·E THE DEVIL HIS DUE. 

ORIGINAL POETRY. 

THE IRISH MEETING. 

\VHF.N DAR!'lLJ:Y fi.I"f;t, at T1GGHE's command, 
Agreed to fill the Irish chair, 

He made R bargain with the band · 
Of gaping fools af..i:embled tl1ere,-

ff I'll take ~-our chair nn hour or so, 
ff But longer can't engage to stay; 

ff Having alrracly tak<'n-oh !-
" Six grains of calom("} to-day!" 

This tr('aty mad~, the nohle Whig 
Began the businl'sts of the day, 

By civillr in\'iting Trnr;HI: 
To say what he luvl got to say. 

Trncnrn may, ticrhap~, in i::omr years hence, 
Become an orator in ,·oguc; 

If he shouhl find a little SC'nse, 
And lOsc a little of the brognc ! 

\Ve fear, nt prc~ent, few, if any, 
~Vould wh::h to hear this Paddy, cu11ing 

His flow'rets from the hanks of Slany, 
Hh, reasoningfl from the Dog of Allen 1 

One passage was, however, good j 

'Twas when he promised, " By and bye, 
" \\'ith a short mrJtion lo oonclucle"-

" Hear him!" quoth DAn,.LEY, "so slmll I!" 

The motion was, at lar;t, to pray 
His MAJESTY, to save the nation, 

By takinJt", at an early d31•, 
'f11a.iu;'s &Jlecc1t iuto c,msiderati(Hl ! 

And lest so wise a plan shou.ld ftag, 
A \lf'orthy seconder was seen-

Old .MAtr1iBELL, mumbling like a hag 
And..Bhe.king like a Mandarin ! ' 

Then D.unsL Do.,;ovAN, from Cork, 
Begg'd to be heard for minutes three; 

In which he me.de but ebortish work 
With ev'rv crt1.el.absentee ! 

"~rder !" cried. D.&.RNLE1-, ff Order, Sir! 
I am muielfan absentee; -" tII other landlords you ma)' 5lur, 
But, damme, don't allude to me! 

ff Though abt---ent, ev'ry Irish cJnim, 
11 I answer by a civil letter; 

" Besidee, the farther off I am, 
" I find folkn like me all the better ! " 

And now, 'twixt D_.\R:SLEY an<l DAN, 

A mighty feud and faction rose--
Till BLE6s1Nl.-ro:i., like VrnaIL's man, 

Advanc'd, the riot to compose. 

Gmvc llLESBINGTON, with all the weight 
Of talents, fortune, manners, morals

AJ)pean; to Rtill the ,vild clebate 
And pacify his party's quarreia. 

In youth, in beauty, and in dress-
In graceful action-winning wOrds

His merit I wouJd thue cxpret::e-
Tbe LAl:IIITON qf tl,e 1/ou.se t;f L<,rds ! ! J 

Quoth he," I am inclin'd to think 
"The Chair is right, and soi~ DAN! 

"At trivial faults in friends, J wi1dc; 
11 And wiah It were o. gen'ral plan. 

" I'm griev'd to say, that when I try 
"The Lordi,' <lebate to take a part in, 

" I hear curs'd sneering critics CT!,"-

ff '1'is all my eve a11d Betty .Martin!;' 

Now Mn. R1cE, and MR, BLAKE, 

(We wonder what could liriRg them there,) 
Were fools enough to heg to spake 

Three·wordR of raison to the Chnir. 

Three wurds of reason lo t/1at Chair! 
Three worde of sense to sud a meeting ! 

"Order!" cried DAR:il,EY; "I declare 
"This kind of s1teer is most unfitting." 

In vain did little ll1cE protei:;t 
He spoke by NEwPonT'R high commands j 

The Irish said, by way of jest, 
'Tw.u; Esau's speech from .facol,'s bands ! 

Next flaming for his country's good, 
Arose a fine dra1natic speechcr, 

Called by the Gods, great Dagget-wood, 
But named by mortals, W 111xoN BEECHER! 

"M!,' name is Wn1xox-close to Mallow 
"My frugal father f("d his flock j 

"~ut now hie richest fields lie fallow, 
And Whiteboys have destroyed hi8- stock ! 

" It was the sage's constant care 
"To keep his son, myself, at home j 

"~or I had long'd to be a player,. 
And lov'd from scene to scene lo roam. 

"But if I, then, inclin'd to stray, 
, "No wonder I at present should, 
" When /Jona.fide plots they play, 

"And real swords draw real blood ! 

"About the streets of Lo~don town 
ff I sa[ely sport my features rollow, 

" While fire and sword, and pike and gun, 
"Lay waste my father's fnrm at Mallow. 

" To quell the mob in arms array'd, 
" And get us the last quarter's rent, 

"I humbly move the King be pray'd, 
" To hear me spea.k in Parliament! 

"A short harangue I think I might 
" Repeat, if some one cl!ie would pen it ; 

"Or, at the worst, I coulc1 recite 
"Othello'e speech before the senate. 

"Most 1}0tent, grave, and reverend Seignors~ 
" My noble and approved good masters! 

"We hold our land by slender tenures, 
ff Unless we trr emollient plastcrs"-

Now there was coughing in the crowd, 
With criet1 or" oFF," and ~uch likejok<'s; 

And one began to read a!oud 
A volume writ by Doc-ron STOKES, 

And some cried BEECHEn-!;ome cried T1GOHE, 
Ancl some, the wiser, cried ad_journ .' 

While in the chair the NoUle Whig 
1''a1-1 puzzled quite which way to turn. 

Amidst these sounds of concord sweet, 
'fhe only voice that we could fix on, 

Desired the PariiamcHt to mert, 
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To hear TrnunE18 speech pronounced by Wn1x.o.v. 

But hcfore either could prevail, 
And 'midst the dea[ening Cf)' and jar, 

The Chah-man grew uncommon pale, 
And sccm'cl 00 feel intestine war. 

" And hold ! "he loudly bello·.,.1d-" hold ! 
" I can't another minute stay; 

" For I am, like the ghosts of old, 
"Summon'd by Mercury away. 

" Give me the Resolutions quick, 
"Proposed hr BEECHEn, Trn<rHE, and M.1.vNSELL, 

" They shall be laid-I'm very sick-
" Forthwith before our Privy Council!'' 

Now bless the Krnc. !-May he engage 
Such Councillort'l, hi::, realm to govern j 

The cast-off heroes of the st.t.ge ! 
The l!Ohcr SL1.tesmt>n of a tavern! 



JOHN BULL. /J~cember 16. 
d Jlpon it: it is nseful and infltructive; and f tbeTelerC .dti~:_" ~rn~i;y ~f,o~lr prisl,!?i l,ous , llUALrn vulgarity inha-

NEW DISCOVERY IN LITERARY HISTORY. 

II bas been long kaoWJ1,ctbat s,;.,,.:,.;~ Pope's Epistle lo 
Arbuthnot, ,vas des,i_gned,Jor ~' ~~111,Jier ~f ~,n~bleJ~mily; 
but w/w.t noblef11m1Iy,has,no,, W'!,lhi11,lf,, ~n,sallsfacto
rily ascertained. But there.is o.kmd,af family character, 
wi well a9 o. family face; aed ·we liVe- sliffso:ne'ar the time 
in which this poi:l~I was ~r11w.n.#iat;we•ought ,uot to be 
surprised if we stili see in the.dosomd.,., oome of the odiouo 
peculiarities which Pope dl•f/iigulilhed 'fo·the ancestor. 
Cl'iticism is free, and ·otlr readers may judge for thcm
selv,.s; but••• are ~nd toSBy,rhatw<l tkirlk the fijllowing 
lines more likely to have b~n ~Titt.en ffi:l oiie Of ~ certain 
noble family, !h•n on'y ptirson w)lo bas yet occurred 
to the commeutaton. 

ilih ,·/he)tELL,\:ll.s"ef s,.·t,·,1e~1r.lJ'IU!,:of. fl'Qj,1Hftg. ·..,\·c·the''S3me 
tn'::!~,once a]rcady put rour ·virtues to the p1·oof, and they J:i~ve. 5'; 1~!l3f-gi-~~ ~t qn~ .ptr1od b)·-~1~ C''.O~ryy .dict~Qn of 
...;.. .. .,:~ no.b.ie iusire.-·.unnn my attempt: one e'.'ll"pcriment y.etrema1~s.· 9:n e Rt;hofar and at D,lOt 1er by t!u flail; terms 
"""" r~ I to be forgotten prm 'Lolli leo.kinie:n ·myt.~tie'fl;•ure ON/11 

9i,.~e p-ior.e I !P.~cc in yo~r \!"i~"': p_e ne\'er- • • .,, • 1ri~~\-·,! T~1e a'rtors. i,~e~\ves aP• 
qi.pie of " the greatest happinetis of the greatest nn~IJer · r-~he S/~iCe ,~wii~JJ. j~~,t,\ as m.ud as the au-
ollly ju~tifia.ble en.d of_ IJOveriime_nt, _and in w11ic_h a111~-cont;J.,ned. <JJ 

"Let SP~aus-ti'eml:lle·! -W'l~at, tha.t"t'hi~g of silk, 
'' Sronus; tha~iifih-e WJJ;rp·cur.dot'aStie81'milk? 
"Satire or seJlire;'al~"S.'t can SJ.'cin.t/s'r~*l? 
" Who breaks a btttt&'ftflli,on t'b~ w1:tee-Y? 
11 Yet let mA1~a9,tgjs!bµ..6•f"iil\-gil,cw},.wins:e, 
" Thi, paiutJJ,f,,~hi/d, fl/, ,1,,irJ,, 11ql •li•t,-o,,d Alm.gs, 
" Whether in /lor~4.WR'Jlcwrr,hP,,mu~s, 
'' And, as the pro.am~f;b;tca\hc~,;llhr E!uPP4ltequeaksj 
" Or at the ear of Love-familiar toad, 
"Half YROTH, hil{fl•etiom;18pi1ifl\~rii6'l{ o.bi:Ond; 
"Amphibiou:s·t1nng1,··.tbat,radii'l(J'o'tbet~)l&rt, 
"The triflJng hedll, or the-corntpte-~'h·eart. 11 

-So far, we thi,;k'; it ,viii beaamitfci!,' tiiiitour coujecture 
is exceedingly p~obable; •but ii 1s 'fair to •liy ',lllai-'the con
cluding lines are ~ot quite so cle&l"~y _o_n our' side. 

"Eve'e temple:,;, th~s.i.qe-·t:3_bbin6)~nVCexprPss'd, 

:: ~e::Cr;:i:::n~e~~ak~el~~:L\~!~:!
1
:::t~o·ne will tru5t, 

" fl'it that can- creep, and'pt<ide that_'lieks tbe «hist." 
Beauty, part~, or wit, certainiy, do, not stiit. file tMng 

that we have reall of; but, on Hie Other haml, some of the 
points of resemI;-hmce a~e \\·on'tlerfully s!_riki~g. Besides, 
Pop~ miglit-1lave ·h,tenti~1~all.tJ thrown_ a t~i~ disguise o,·er 
bis satire, The TRIO of that day were pos.ibly11 lilllewasp
ish-malevolent race, inclhm<l, as tlie 11oet ~ay::-,.to stink 
ancl still[{: 1md_ ~Itliough iu those ~a)rs,ftnes of eleren lnm
,tred pot1ncl~, mi.cf imprisonme11f of three printers for ni11e 
montl,s each, w~re not usunl, still the poet an<I old JACOD 
TONSON mi~ht hnve been wi_lliug, to baffle the 01alignity 
of their de,picable lillle antagop,ists, by a slight tinge of 
undeserved praise. If the character sl1a1l be thought to 
have appliecl to any of the· three n·c ha,'e alluded to, 
it was probably to !he Philauthro.pis.t, the seCti.nd .rnn; 
for the Peerage, wliich, with its utiual adulation, en• 
<lra,·ours to s:1y-sometl1ilig of the father and the elder bro
ther, does : not ,i,ent1o·e · to ~ay any thing of the tlti11g 
than that he was b01·n, and that he ,lied. The little chance 
he hacl of being kno~·n to po:<!!terity, was, the being 
"damue,l to_ everl~S't~ng fnm_e~• i°: th~. f9r~go,i_~g lines; but 
m·en of that fame, he ltas, 101til now_, been depriv.e.d, by the 
~tupidity of the ~l!urnientators, oncl. the contemµt·uou~ in
dift'e1ence of man.kind_. ==== 

As we are professed' ellemfos to 'J~lJr.rsuG, we can by no 
means appro,·e of the · treasonable· ho"nx, ·wliicb \1·e learn 
from a corre~pondent~, sigDJi;rg 'himself" CoR~ lJooTs," 
some person has J1.ac\. the. aiid~dty to :pl~y .off. upon the 
Lisbon Cortes people. Nor will we (~ince w~ SJ.l:SJn!cf, from 
the maliciously tri':1~Ph~~-~.,!-1t)'l~ of ".9~~K B~.Q·1's1s,, ad
dress lo us, (J.l~t J_1e ·hiim.elf ,yos, th~ ... au,tluir of ,!his vile 
trick put upoi\ l]1e enlightened..Represe..nlntives of a whole 
naliun), com)lly withJis reques_t .~f.puMishi.ngl1is letter, 
which contains t~'defa!l!i _of:th~. s1:1_bt~l~ies !;~ put in prac
tice in orclcr lo b/lmbqozle lhe So.vereign. .Courts of Brazil 
and Portugal into a solemn appi-obation ofa morewrelche<l 
farrago of nonsense a~ul absurdity than ever was- pennCd 
beyond the pt•e<;inc(~ of St. Luke's. 

,ve cannot give countenance to ,forgery; and in ·order to 
effect the hoax in question, "ConK?BooTs,'' or some one 
else for him; 11111st have forged ,the ,name·of:thar fadustri
ous au,l respeCto.blc:old-person, ·JEREMY ·BENTH°AMe 

The hoax we ~Ih_1de to, is. in the· fOl"m of a t?,ongratnla
tory, collmulato-r)·, and mystical epistle, purporting_ to come 
from MR. BENT,HAM, addressed to the R.boTc-mcntioned 
Corlr.s peoplC, which was 1·ead alo':)tl to them ·by _their Se
cretary, in their sitting of the 26th Nov.; and which, hav
ing beeu receivf?<l ,\·ith applause by (he whole of the deluded 
Members- present, was ordered to be publiShed at length in 
tlF~ir offichll Gazelte!-'l'here it accordingly eppcnre<l on 
the 30th of the .s~me month, ns we see; from that jourual 
(the Diario do Got'erno) No. 28-l, which is no_w lying 
beforn us. 

,ve gh·ea literal lmnsla(ion of this pscrnloaddrcss from 
1\IR .. IlENTHi\ M, aud at the ~ame time, '\,·e take oct·asion to 
express oar high 1lisapprobation of the whole coutrinmcr. 
of lhe iokr, a~ ten1li.ug to throw ridicule. upon, and per~ 
hap.,;; snriou~ly to _injure the r<>nutatio_n for sagac~~~• of the 
Member.-. of the Co~·tes at Lisbon. For they, hP:ing paid at 
the rate of amoiclo1·e (23 shillings, pr~sr.nl excl1an&e) a-day~ 
each per~on; .for the riurpose of making a C-0ns1itution~ 
may, when the trick i~ <letected, be <>.ailed lo account by 
their employers for mis-spending their time in lis{cning to 
such stuff; ns well as reproached wilh (he pifiilhlc cre
dulity they haye displnyecl in- becoming th~ prir.ted, p•1b--
lishecl-,-convicted, self.congrntulatiug dupes of such l1uml>ug. 

TRANSLATION 
Of a L?tter addressed lw the Fe11e,·aMC Legisl,tt(.11", .J1;RE)IY 

llESTIIA)1, to the Cortes·of.Porh,~a/. 

V~u,have' already. ~~ITlp.td with· the seal ~f Y?'~r al?p~obati~ .a ~Vhy this praise is achnitled iulo the TI~E9 is quite 
~n~cti,on Or woi;ks,in wl_1ieh, wif:,h more or less Ultl~~61~)', the hgbt; ~,-.i.d,ebt,'~n.c;l t\ad·\t"e 1-nde(t,k.en to hnut .tlJe pes:-forornnce, 
qr .fl~at ~11-.f~. f.iQg ;Pr;i.J;ic. ipJe is sh~d oyer.nlm.Q~t_e)ery '?art of .~qe · gi i'\'1iml4 ytjth r;qu_a~,~-vi~Jity ~1~,·e i;~~s,\lred !t. Tl~i.s 
fie]d 0~ gov~n~~t :-l,U th,i~, howe.ver, il:IDOUQ~S to. httl~ ,11\!re ~ '~ tl eHrll~; ~~It ~:he~, lll_th~i~ 0-U,'t~ ~?rdY,.. t~J,C ~~-
tJJ,an•a'Sketch: an i'rriperfect ai:i4 f~ulty ,s_ke_tch-.:-:-~~~ ~I? p:t1,t )\·~h na_gw·s,,, 1 ~si' th,~ 9,~r -~':.~'f~S i:i-n~ 1d_n~gh~c~;_anw4 _our c~_il
to sec it coniplete, corre£tWW-;;mdJ&(h~A1;ti., a llody of Laws! con• diie1n' f~ ... ~~t•.~f1 R~c _t~ \¥~t11;~Ss 3:, scenic_ t~P.,;e~~IBO~n of 
~iyed_,inr9,_pq&e_d,[(t,Aljl«wo4nqed wjtb tbe -11Lmast accuracy,~ th~ ~ ia;~~ ll,J>~!\¥;:r~s:-::to,.,~fo•.11 .. t~c.~o•~~~q1ie~Cl-i~. o,f _hh" irfe~ 
P.r~r ~rn;ii,_. ~~ emb.i;-acing all_ the most IIP.cessar}' Objects .. rilar Jia'5,ls, and a tolerably faithful pich1re or tHe rtid.c 
&P!'~/<,.~11d-,9,H.4•1) h'!,v• it. . . . , ." . rn•v~,:~ ,o!, ~~.~t,1,~rqeoJ, of _the fancy-of lhe ,rl ist~e_ss _and 

fJ[:st, a.proj~,qt ,Qf !1-P(}~al ~.c,; _ne!f;t, ~ prQJec~ _o~ R cn.-il ~de, Plf';)ft,1~1~~--~f ~.'!-.rl'rli'iory.~~Q1_!$~~n~ ~~~e~Q':JA.Lry;f~·.uL~·i· _ i\/>!ly, 8 pP>j•.~ qr a .~onstit11ti~nal c~de, 'fh1o 1s whll,t I luwc GA,R,ITY ,9,F .THE.~1!.LLAAS of Spuit Gt/rs ,i•"d lV",1/1.'{"~ 
t:9. . fl! :fqy._ ... 

1
• J~ ~~~ tl~~sc, ,tli~ ~c~~l c1p:;lJDl.itanc,cs of Por~u~l. th~t ,\l!,~ mv-:0<;en1 ~-!1~~. y~t .~~pr?Pha~f;<l ~•r~ o( O_~r w~fnen, 

s,110 ~~ll"N• be h~d \11 Y\ew, ~• tar.as I •hall \,ccomc_a~4•\0mtocl -our J1l11• a![cl ?J'•·.~les;llng,are .to be "_d1~t~eil: bY"th~ 
'l'.ith. tliem through rour /~fC~~ic cl\'tom_s and yoµr. •~•sting i~lll•·; flash· 1Q'llis ·of's?me ~\afe ii1ck-naml"l the Holy Land 1vh ich 
qhJ~~¥Jh96f 01adf,~L.°:~ y~ur .... rJ:~_~e. ~era,t1on: to. :'\'.!l,lfJ:h I ~hn.U aj}d o,r~.·~1i/,1/f11trJli,gfhle l~ -~~i(~~X'°.l~'!'E!nt ~:~ <l? ~}', · ~~.~~ ~•e 
t'1~}ri(yr'~#o.n,

1
~~rived frqm ~uch of .your. fcllow-coimtryro,en, say lt wl1~JoufTt> .. ar.of ~~_1tracl~etion, thi\t' 1l ,is 'the d':'ty fJf 

'(e_~f!d~1n _thpse l!l;Pin~r$J ~s ~,~)' b~ fortunate_eno1,s1! to_.be,Jl.Qlc.to t/1~ ,!U,~ffst~~c.1/ .~o,,~~k:~~~fore~.t~~~ (~ i_s r1le <1~.tf~f~~_rs_ -~f.~
'1°8:. ~~l~,. ; ~J,~,-e,•·(·r·!l!fl· ,'1,\e1~u. 1ct1.1~~ing na.tnr~ of .~\~. 111c1d~i;i~-tll~~ ~~~~~ s I_11r~ ~~1an~l~r,~~r;i t_?, u~terpo~ Ins :a~t;l•ority ·to 
~~J,tori"l,tl"s,1 ffift\i;:H~r ~iip.o1\tlqn~ 69~1l )>ecQme q~l!PPl,c.alJle,}1 ch~k:,~~ e~h•~~hon qf s~~ne·~ ~rh~c!1 .a.~~ 1~11kn~\fD atill 11n. 
~h~fl.~n~(lit4i~

1
~c_n~ral Flll~s n~d:in5:tru_ctiQns. The l~aws of l'ubhc_ thougl1t of by decent or \rell'regulaled people. 

fi!"/'!ce wijl,furrui~ you )"ith e,mmples to tl,is purpo,e, _ , ,~l!~!,,~hu,"1111,we tJ.\jnk pf~ m1,p ,~iii, tqok ·~\s 'daµ,Wter 
1 
r?'. \hi~; Offer, I, ~4d. ~11 ~r,pen~jx: th~ ~.r~t_par,t ~c•;s,st~1:1g ~f 1:11:uf~1g)V ~':Jll}< ~hi-pt!p;,1 J.~~-blmcl ~~hr.sot S~1~t 9il~~ ~ 

do~iHq~nts,;.\li~~•c□,!)d, of ~c;i-spn, for ~ccept;,qce, 'fhl6 Aµpcnd 1
• ' 11;.!irtwr _fo 1,ste~ wotlip_l"l'.)llrC_ to !\w s\a.ng· langi!~ge of 

i~~tq be lf.~P\Q1~· th.e ta~lc_;_ jt,i~· not i,ntCnfle~ fqr YO!Jr cars. t P.~f J~~~~1.y,nt~;~mJ Jin1shc<l .l11s pij,eru~I.~ijl~~~4latio:n 
lY.i~I> r~S,iu~~~ t_o tl)~ ~JPC:l:llnetiL-i, .tho-:-.c furnished me l,y your- by (aJ1n.g h,~r, to a ,dance, 9r _enrn fl pµbi1c·,m~<111era_ll(►, at 

se.]rs, ~r~' wortlq1ll,~hc oth~n; put -~o,g~~l~cr. 1~11 ijt~l1P,~~e? ,v~~at, father woul<l hire _;~_ija1:({'Qt 4~n.iS<".• 
: ~-~~·~,1;t,lu;~l~.ss,,.it 1~y_QC ,6£,lme satisf,~tion to_you to sel" ih!'l,t. th~ hr0ke1'.s~nd stre4:!(-walkr-rs 1o·come to l11:1 resrd~ncc, a.ml 
t"fLx'9Yr,ib.l~(l1lmiori which sou en.te!·tain Q~ you_r ll~~l~red s~rv~~it, di;ijllay b'erorr: hi_s (<\IDily nll the cant anc\ tri~ks 'of thCjr 
di"fferR ii'fnothing,ri::o.m,t1iatofothercoun_t1:ics: pn.rticul.arly)uso..~~- tr~de'? :-"\Ve ,~hoqld ~hiuk su.cll a rare1:i/no(Cadly ~o be 

The.m~~~er or the rensons for acceptancC", i~, I h~\'C a!rea(ly r~und ~nJlie bips of I"Q.o.rtality; and ye(-11e~e~ .. ~,;lit ~fter 
~tatcd;·fntcn'dc4 for your ~'-!le. H~ ,:opiouSnc~, and a reS-,ud for night,._..~Cl!lfS, ,whose tnlents (degraded nnJl pro~htu.te1l ~s 
~ollr'tfme, ;1~~~f.made tb.e ~t;-paration !1ecessa·ry. 1 venture, how- I hey ~re) are~rf:ll q.ualifiell to gfre eff~ct to (11C perfo~·IDancP, 
q,·ef, to .stlb01it its chapter:: tp_your_ears. But no: 1 will not yrt arr, su,ffered to ,C?<,hibit c~n·(l_nto1·.c e'\;cry species Of dep1ai·ity 
llt'Qllblt?: you with.this. Jn "tl1e mean time, it is rea<lr, aad sl1all go with w.-I.1ii::b ffiis. i1!)_1,ri.ense me.tr~polis is· jnfe~tthl. 
bY the µext' packet. I • · · l I be b I 

Le~islators! t11is is thr. mite which I offor to cast into yonr t IS n. crymg nmsan<"e~ an( oug it to a atr1 • 
Tre~s·1YI'y : but, before I do c_ast it; before even that mite is coiuCd, 
yoU inu!:it say to me: " Friend of Mankind, send ns these 1·our 
'" labours :-th'ey ehall lJe ]aid on our tabll". Their total reJcc~ion, 
,,, tlieir particular appro,·;il, the sanction of this or of that part:
" nO\\'; or then, or nevr:r: all this will depend, a~ it must d_cpe_nd, 
"on.the judgment that we shall form as lo their beinf{ condncive 
i, to. the highest happiness of the greatcf>t number or the people 
;, entrusted to our care. The Corte.~, however, promise, as far fl::. 
~, they can _promi:-e, that yu11r project.; of cocles shall be- the object 
"of thek de1ibemtion, on the tirst opporlnnity after the arrh·al 
"of them." 

"Very well; but (~ome one will sar,) why does he speak so 
1' much of his pre~ent? why does he not ralher send it?" 
. Legislatou ! It is not Jini,;hecl: and for that very rea~rm, I ofier 
it to you. Nay, withouttl_ie accept.1.nce I speak or, I know not if it 
~ver will be finished. \\'hat I know is, that 'it rannot Le done 
,ither EO quickhr or. so well. At the nge c,f sevcnt}•-thrce, the 
~loocl creeps slow]y in the veins, _and reriuires an impulse from 
'tithout, to accelt'.'rate its motion. 
! One e.hort worcl mpre: fot there be no mistake. :-acceptance is 
aH I require ;-ai;ceptance, nothing e.lse. No preference: much 
l;css, exclusive pr'e{crrnce ! My obje<"t is not to exclude; but, on 
~he contrary, to provoke com1>etition in work6 of this kind: come 
¥"om what hand~ they mny·: pn.rticnlarlr from those of ionr ow:n 
aotlntrytRen .. · You h11-vC now proof more tlian snfficient of tl1e 
~iJJl'.iwity ~f. my· desire iri:that respect, in one of m1· tirst\,·or~f:., by 
your acceplance o[ which, your choracter has o]rencly shed •it.~ 
lustre on the simple and humble name or 

JEREMY DEN1"HAi\l. 
'ro<tl,c.~Glrtcs pf. Pontug.al, IJy the. ~nd, of tlieir 

.: .,$tiCr,etary;;the ;Q~puty, FeliJueita;;. 
. ~-- _[13 •. Th'e a.hoye :I~tU'_r was ~ot puh!i:•hetl on t~e day i~tc1ul~d, 
ijtst~ri,~~iOn .lJ~r )mvi,ntJ.lJe,~n fi1~i!-)1e4 jn the office or· the Secc!?
~~f::to, th~ ~oj:"tci-. ·, 1J1"e short•hand_ writer gave notice of its pi11Jli~ 
~ati9n by.express ~omraa";a""aadaa·;;;;;;;==== 

, . .TO,JOHi'l°BUi,i,. 
1 S1n,-I reatl with much satisfaction in your excellent 
~etJof.i"}'t~s.ter<l;t.:y:, ·ymn aniniadversion on ·thal execrable 
pil>Je.cqoljlerl ." L1.-E IN· LONDON," now. acling at l<vo or 
IM1IIH11.ot· 'l'.heal~c•"-'-' morn immoral and disgnsling rc-
presenta.tiifln. was nev.er fi,xhibih".(_l before a British 3.udi
fnce; sho11hJ thl)~e w.ho J1a_,·e. the po. wer, neglect to ]Hlf. a 
,top 10 such an o_u.t~g~. to C;OQI.mon decency and subver-
tion of public morals, I .hope~ Sir~ .1/011. will use your 
fbility, and take o.9-;,-?~tnge of the. wide circ1diltion of your 
J•aluaUle paper. to caution the heads @f families from at 
Jea.."it perm~tting tl.Je female:-1 under· their con1r0ul from 
)vitnc~sing-those scenes of debauchery ah(l immornlity.-1 
~m, Sir, yourohedienl sen•nnt, A CONSTANT READER. 

London, De<·. IO, l.&.,a2::l-:;;;. ====== 

MINOR THEATRES, 

, \Ve ha\'e received sc,·erat letters on the subject of the 
.filthy 1)crformancc cnllecl LIFE IN Losnox,.-to which we 
ltopecl, in our hL'it number, to have called th«! attenlio11 of 
the magistrates. It is mm~cessary to insert all the commu
:ni<-9:tions which hm·c reached us, as they express bnt one 
fet•lmg of horror and dissrust at the exhibition. 

It is always our aim to bejnst and impartial, and there
fore, in once more calling upon 111c g11ardim1s of 1mtlic 
~norals, ancl in endea,•ouring to draw the attention of the 
Lord Chamberlain of Hi;,; Majesty's household (from whom 
tmanatcs the license for the theatre we aro compcllccl to 
~llude to) to this subj('l'.f, wr l"onsicler H 1>111 just that the 
~cscriptionof the Jl~rform:mce shoulrl be ginn hrrc in the 
,,:onls of its fdetJds muf ,,;11pi1orters, for which rc,1son we 
nuo:e the foll~wing pnrc1grn1lh or 1mff fi·mn the OLD 
ifii\lF.9:-
i "ADELPHI THF..\Tm:.-A very amm;ing 1,ie:ce, called Tum and 
(err.,,, or Life i,~ LMdo-n, is at pn•~cnt in performance at thi;-; 

,~,~~~r~;l~t i~ JI ti::~:~ti[{1;t~{:.¼~::r~C-~~i/~~1!e~~t:;~':!.~'°:t [{~~0tlf t 

TO J(jJIN BULL, 
S1n,-Yo11 will mur.h ohliir. me ~fyou can, thro11gl1 the 

m('.dinm of your 1~per. which I am.in the constant habit of 
n•i_uling, i~ft?rm me wh~ther the_ l\ln. JI09KINS, ~tate<l to 
Uc the ~~nt of the Co,uril'nny csl_atcs in Ireland, ~s any. 
aml what relation, of the MR. HosKI~s, who left Liocoln~s 
Inn a few years back.-I am~ Sir, your obedient servant, 

Dr.c. 12, 1821. ;;;;;====== ,J. H. 

MlSCELLANJ:;OUS, 

IIis Majc:'ltr coutinuc5 at Jlrighton. Dirinc ~l"rrice wae per• 
Conned on ,Sunday la:'lt, befqre the. King, his ~11itc, &c. by ,the Dca11 
of 1-lercror~l, all:d Dr. rcai'·so'il. Hisi.\iajcs1y walkt>d daily Jrist week 

in 8l:,{~:1Jti~~~:~:l~l~·ht the Duke of Yorkrctmncd to York I louse 
St. J~mes'.,i, from Windsor; and on Thur~day transactC'U bu1:,\ne1:,s 
at the Commamler in Chief's otlkc in tile Horse Guarc\s. 

We be!{ to call the scriou:\attentioi1 of our reat1crs at tlu:- west 
end of th~ to"·n to the exorLirant p1icl's cb1ri,recl for lmtchets' 
meat in that 1111arter. At- we hnve:bl?forc said, it i,; ro most of them 
a 1:naltcr of iniliJforcnr.e whetl~er-tliey pay five or ten pence for their 
pound of mutton, but it is a ~Li~ iFt._-the higher cla%c.; to d1C'.ck the 
un~sitio~~ in order tki.t tho~f'. t:o,'~Vhom u11e h_wub-ed per cent. in 
thl'h- d01_ne6tic expenditure liapPt',nS to ·'!:>e ai:i obtct, may e!1_ioy at 
~~s:'~~~!~~/,~t~r~hirr~:s•:~ri: :~~~~~-1, 1n t iese <lnp> ol chea_p-

Tl_le Lor<l CfiierJu:stke: Abbott f,m!l m_acle an important deci~ion 
as t9 the .tim~ within whiCh tJ1e h()l<lers ofl.ol'alllank note·.s ·a'rc re-• 
quited td forward them for papnent, after having ret'Ch•ed them: 
which is, that ·holders arc not bound to ~nd them t'.ift'till the c/a.P/ 
ufter that on which the>· arc reccivrcl. _ 

In tJ1c ~ourse of tl,1r. a.l!cra~~o~1s a_n~ ~e11,nirs T_1mde _i"o \Y c;s~n_ili}~ter 
Al>bev, for the Coronation, some curious relics ol antiq1_11tv' :~t"er.e 
di:::co\·ere<l; mnon~ them ~omc lJeautifnl ~pecimcriS of -ecllfi>ture, 
and some curious Jll;lint.iribrs..- -'l_'~<?·Cl.ricf· )·.ahrc of the .latter i,;, tliaL 
they seem to show,,as-for as they havo yf'Otb:ern cxnmmcd, that the 
nrt .of painting in oil was kn9wn in· tl1ii- country before it was 
inve'ut,·d on the continent. 

Two gentlemen in con\·crsation the other day, one as'ked the 
other, how th~irfri~nd ,(a·Mnst.l'r in Chancery) likct;l,h~ pen· gig 
hors~?," Not at all," rf'pli~d th~ otJ1_er, "he can't 11,"CL !n.m on at 
a11y rate."-" Oh! that is easily to be ai;couu_te(l for1" r~Jdllted the 
former gentleman-" the horse dO('s -110t hkr- gnmg before the 
Jfaster." : 

A Committee of the Stock Exchange met on Monday for the 

B~r~~~1g~~ito~~r, ,?~~1~i1:~~iSq, SC:fu;·~e,~
1,;Ja~he~~~t:n~rii';\~~· 

s0I1itio'n th:it any m·Cmbers, in futme, i;~ilty of thi:::: ofiCnce, should 
be'eiq')eJled the-Hol1se. 

cle~~if ~i~~1
'~if lie~•:~~~ B}f ~~~:r~t!0

;c:~~ it:tro~~
5
:s~~\\~-s~~S·· 

tai11ed Uy hi~ l~le trial, and t?e other _furlher ']?ro_cP.C'_dih.~~ insti• 
luted against J11m.'' The meeting fo:tthts subsc-n.ptum, wl11ch was 
held iii Mr. Blacow's church, also expres!<C'd their approbation o{ 
hi::1; co:1duct on tl1e late occasion. 

Wedne~clay, a Court of DirC'ctors was .he1d at the Ea~t I n<lia 
House, when the following 1ohipi; were takC'n up in addition to 

~\:i~~e:!r~fdfi1}~nlf3~e!11~!•~ J\~~fn~~Tt~~;~;~: !)~j'"~~~s t7
~\~-i;~19J; 

tons j and Gctu•rnl Hewitt, 8.9Htrm:-. . 
The Eastlndia Compall'-''" :-hip Charles Grant, arnn·d at Hom• 

hav thr. 10th of June. ThC General Harris s:liled from the hie or 
DOnrbon on the 31~t 9f i.\Iay; nrri,•C'd at ~Iadras on the 20th o( 
Junez. an<l was expectecl to procrcd on her vc,yngc to China, a.bout 
lhe l;,th or AuguF-t. 

Lord Corhrnne's ship, the O'fli~gin:'l, was lo::::t oIT Lima, with 

~~~~
1
;0
8
}:i~!Ja~!d ~~~~c~ii~~j~g.1{;JW~t\t i~i;r ~~{.~~t \\~a~ ti,:: i~1~~i )1\f; 

lia.,; realized, hr his nautic:i.) exploits in the Pacific Ocean, 60,0001. 
THr. An)JY.-Three thou:'land of Lhf' VC'teran Uattalions arc to 

be immediatrly emhodiccl.-Thc ::i!Jth lle~imr-nt lrft Duhlin last 
week roi- the i;en.t of cfoturlmnc-l'.-Part of the 2d Rt'giment of Foot 
mnrched into Windsor from Hrh:diton, to do what i~ cailcd the 
Wind:::or dutr, in the room of the Foot Guarch-, who marched from 
thenc(' n few dm•,; 5iawe, on th<>ir way tc. Ircbnd. _It ha, bef'n 
stated that Lhe tllircl 1,attaliun of thr Fir~t R('~i.nwnt ol Foot Gu~rcis 
had been ordered to Ireland to quell the di:-tnrbance:'l in th<' ~outh, 
but we hav(I authol'itr to .$ta.tr. it wa~ only to clothe Castle dut\' at 
Dublin. This ball:alion is only fiOO ml"n stron~, ancl arc to rerriain 

li~~~l~~0a i~~~~fid~1~r"~\~t'l:f/11d~1
t
1;~~:1~ ini:l:~~~t~1~f;/~t\i;c 1{;: 

gimentof Foot sailrd for Dublin on the 6th in:.-;t. and have arriVf•d, 
,·xcrpting the "r1~11in~n, which vc-i-scl is rnpposl"d to han• put in
to rnme port in n·ales, having carried away her D1.ain b.::on-:.. 

PonTuGn:s1: ConTES ! Worthy dir~ctors o_f ft. regenerated Ka• 
tion ! Worthr, h,smuch ~ ran faithfu11y obey the wiil of your 
co,stitnents ! 

fr_ren.t cllls'sC'S· o~ sotijctr,· nm~ng which thr irregular /rnl,its ,1f 
'f,,s life wre eertam !o ilwo~'! !rm~ at IWJlle .\·tage or other uf it. 1n 
ihe course of the piece, the ,·onous manners of the metropolis are 
placed before the eyes of the ::::peetator inn ~eriet. of ludicrous and 
tolerably faitlif,~l piet,trf'S. IJ e is pres('ntc,1 in turn with n brief 

~~P~~;~~~t~/~~1;1~
1~r'1i~~1

};·i~1~e~~~rt;;~uf~
6;~~f!~i,~[;!~~ Pj i~~;; 

Mns. S,\RAII Bmm.-Th(' immensr wealth which thifl woman 
diC'd po:'!se!lsed or_h_as ~at-urally can~rd con~idc>rali!I' alaC'rity, and 
a good dea.1 nrant1c1patmn, among nll who tlnnl.: tl1rrni'le],·e$ i:1 any 
d<'g'rce entitlecl to be her heirf- ?\o le.sn th:111 ei~ht ravr~t~ hnt"(· 
alrcoady heC'n rnter.ecl _ft.!l"o.in~t letters of _admi!Ji~Lralion brin~ 
~ragtecl j amon!-( winch 1n onr 10 helrnlfof 1l1:i 1hl_i{>~ty by hi;:; Pro
cur;ltor-Geneml, Sir J. ~icholl. Ours is a !-;insular corre;;ponclence : the eye~ of tl1e \rnrl<l arc gentlemen of the twi a1id of the fancy, of the DIS'rRI::!iS and PRO· 
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COURT OF' KING'S BENCH,-S~T~RD.I.Y, 

JIYrigl:t 11, Wright.-The plaintiff and defendant in this c:i,se 
were relationB, the plaintiff proprietor of a liquor•shor in Ra~cdll18'
bigl:iway, and the defendant a bombazeen~manuracturer, re~1 ~IJ 
at Norwich, The action was brought to recover a eompen91!-3ionthn 
.dam1':lf'eB from the defendant for criminal convcniation WI e 
plainU1Ps wife. The marriage of the parties in 1813, the su~ 
quent happy state in which they -lived up to March Jut, ihe:r 
having two children during tl1at period, were proved by et'tdence. 
The visit of the defend:mt to the ple.intiff' in March la.et, and !he 
act of criminal intercourse betw~eu him and the plaintiff'1 Mfe, 
were proved by the testimony of the plainLiJPs eenante.-Mr. 
Gurney addressed the Jury in mitigation Rnd the Jury, after 8 

summing up from the Chief Jt1stice, found a yerdiet for the pla1n-

ti1f;;fn!':!'!8':.s ~.-The plain,iff'wae a part proprietor of the 
Haymarket Theatre, and had also a considerable interes,inDrurr-. 

~e ~:::t~fs~~~s~i~e~;!1!r:1: g~~P~k~~ :fa~e ~!:!~ ~ee:: 
The defendant's servant was excluded from the Theatre by order 
et Mr. Winston. 'l'he defendant, adopting •his circumstance aa 
an excuse, went 012 the 11th otMay, two da)"8 after, t6 Drury-Lane 
Theatre, where he awaited, neiu the Btage-door1 Mr. WiM1on't1 
coming out of the Theatre, with a horaewliip in hut hand, and._ on. 
his appearanc~, assaulted him. WiLneetetl were then calle~ to 
prove the assault.-The Jury found o. nrd.ict fop the plaintiB-
Damages 1501. 

POLICE. 

MANSION-HovsE,-On Tuesday,Jamoe Smith, WM ehar~d by 
Mr. Forsyth, with ha•inw obtained money by a false petit,l.on for 
charit1·.-Mr. F. stated that he wail connected with R respectable 
cbaritl'J of &he memben of which the priscner had contri'fed 
bt obtam moaey from the major part of them.-The Lord Mayor 

~i!:~s ~15wh~: l~rt~r:i~~b{:f o!Jc:n~~~~nhe:cl 
th

~e~~\e~
0
)ii~, t~~ 

Cis punishment n-ould have been moat exempfary. His Lordship 
convicted him aa a rogue and vagabond, ancl ordered him lo ~ 

im8~fh~~~O
y~J~::stoS1;:i~t,1~~;:,~ or most diminutive make, 

~~r::x~,~Uht\rei~~t R i1~~esc~t~a:~~. orHi=r=~iil~e.~8 :r t~fel, :i: 
had been transported, and his mother was a prostitute. The two 
latter made it their[ractice to let him ou~ by the night to housc
breakcr.i. He coul climb liken squirrel, and would enter a hole 
not much larger than wa.a necessnry for a cat. From the boy's own 
account of his practicc.!l.-for l1l" related with exultatiQn the rob
beries in which he had been concerned, ca.re-fully, however, con
cealing the names of the parties, and the placc1:1-it appeared thnt 
the l'Obbersgencrall}• cut a hole in the shutter,;, or made an aper
tt1.re by removing a f!Rne of glass wllen he was put in, and he then 
o,pcncd the door or l:\hutte~, gave admittance to the robbers, n•d 
made tlw best of his way home. Should he not be able to admit 
them, he would hand ont property; he was sometimes reduced to 

}!~~1~:.~ce~itQ1~f ccl~t~~~~~~ t~f e 1K~d{!~~~ 3~~c ~f1~~~n~~11irld~!~
11: 

nnd three time:.- privately whipped for va.riouij olfcncet-, ond was 

:~rie;xc:c~1ttor?,e ~1~b~~~iu:tii~y.ef:~ bti~r!~i11~~n~;;:a~~
3
c~~t fii! 

mother hod pointed out the house or Mr. ltichardi-, a merchant, nt 
the corner of St. Martin's.lane, near where he was found, as the 

:rii~~hi\i!~1'I~~ot~~s~b~e1.feh!'l~ri;j ~
1
br:k~~h;~:

1
lh:°i~~d ~~ b~f 

.concealing himself under it, and for carrying the 8poJ ffcwas 
sent tn thr. Philanthropic Institution, where he will be kept for a 
considerable period, and taught some trade. 

l,ettcrs were receiver. in town yesterday, which state that th~y 
I.ave began to fortify Conslantino1>le. 

Extract from the 11/or-n.ing Hera/cl, Dec. 12.-" But R-t the same 
.time, the community at home and the Colony abroad ,veulcl profit 
.by sending there, for life, a large proportion of the wretchei,; w110 
-BUFFER THE Pl!NlSHllENT OP DEATH for their crimes."-The very 

.~r!fu~~s:fdh~~~~
th~!~"(t!~!;da ~i~~hh\~ll!~bj~~o o~~; 

humanelrthrows out thie (1int ror the adoption of Government!!!
A BuLL ! ABuLL! 

A Coron·er's Inquest wus held on Friday, on the bCY.1:, or Mr. 
Abrahii,m Slade, tiutchcr to the late Queen, who l\·ae killed while 

-~~~
1~Vl!f{~~:!1:,;iiia~~s!~:t~!~ :o~~h~edri~i~:r~~l:,1:I~

1
S::~~~fhi! 

-carriage, which was overturned. After hearing evidence at s01ne 
.J.ength the Jury adjourned for a week. 

On Sunday night a numerouff confiregation assembled at the 

~~;o:ra~nJfs';!eR~arei\~~1!\':i~~i:11; 
1
i!~h'ra~hw!~ndee~~~fr,e;c; 

~fh~!:ahis ~~3 ~~~~ei:f3. hao~sk:c!ffn':~~dtt~ro
1
u~~,r ~Jerhr: 

!1lhi;~e: c~~~~
O:t8h~!r hei~ce~:ls~

1
%sibiJ~ffe~~d~::~~i~~l~;r; 

:~r~!\tfrl!1t ~;dCl:~~~8
~r~~i~tra~~ t:~r~tt; ~ a:~:ri:~~J~ 

his 1Janner against sin, the world, and the devil; 11.nd to continue 
Christ's faithful soldier and servant unto his life's end. 11 

VoYAC.E oF D1sc:o'f"ERT.-Accounts he.ve been received nt Ply-

i~~~!.!~~glf;l~e~~!!;;iJr~di~::~1tA~~~!1~~~.Kj~~lilfb0Juel~ 
burn Island, on the AOrth coast of New l-lo)lan11, the 6th July last. 

t1ci~n~~\~r~! ~!~~:~ie~~~f ti~d t~dn b~~ 8~!iir!;~~:~;1 c~~!f 
reefs or frightful appearance, and were obliged to anchor every 
night wherever they could find ~helter, not darin!J to proceed afi.er 
sunsel, having had many narrow escapes even m the da.y-light, 
but were at the period before mentioned cntire)y cfoi\r or that 
dreftdful coMt. They lost their two anchors and cnblcs under 
Caring.cross fa]and, at 11 p. m. on the 30th June. 

nICII WHEEL FOR THE LAST OA Y OF DRA WINO. 

C1a~t1~~d~~iy t~~Y~~';,t{.t~t;~,i!)~\
5x~· ~~~rr1s~~

1! lt~~~cn~~~~~~; 
itll th(' Pri?..('/1 in the pre!lent rich \Vheel must be drawn,viz. 01ir of £30,000, 
'fwo of .£5,090, 0111' of £2,000, One of .£1,000, Thr<'e of .£500, Thrl'e of .£100, 
arnl Four of £200; with a m111filn<le of inferior Prize!I 1,f £10CI, £:",O, .£~0. 
,£:lo, £25, &.c. &c. 11111.kin~ les!I th11.n Tn·o Rlanko1 tu a Prh;e.-Tick<'ts aud 

·Shar<';,. 11.n• selling at CAIUlOLI/S lntly fortunA.te Officrs, 19, Cornhi11: 
o\ntl 2i:, Ox'ord•~trN•I; whern be sold in Shares, the_Second Day of Drawing, 
(N"1w.20) I 1/166,n Pri?e of £30,000. 

G 0
~!?t l~Jfa\;;~!~-~J:Ju!~~~{/;~!t s~; ,;:~~~•~n~tl~In~!~: 1;{~1~~ 

l>Eltfl,K and I\OREllT SPARROW and Co. ft>el much plensurc in i11• 
forming tln•i1· Prit'nds and tl1e Public, that Ibey hM·<' r;ardully 01-leetr4 a g<" 
uc.-r:i.l Assortlllf'llt oflhe strollg"C'!lt and mo?1l U!lefnl fu!l IIM•onred Tl~AS lhr1t 
ti,we fora 10111! time hren imporh:·tl, which they 11ledge t\Jem~e1ves to ~ELL 
up.on the I.OW EST n·uoL~RALE TEIDIS, without mixture of any ki11r\ 
1>ft1·;,, ➔h wlmt~\·er, l\lld partfrularly l"Ccommend (R:'I Tery euprrior nt lhl'ir 
J)-iirf's) i:ood 1/,f'nniti<' iumml Congou, 6:1 to 6,i. Gd.; fine stroni:- do.and hrtak• 
fast Srn1cl1011/!, 7,..: fim• f•1Jl 0a,·ourctl !::loueh"llK, B:..; superfiuc do. 9!1. to I Os.; 
good Cnprr Souchong. 7s.; tine full 1la,·o11red ,lo. 8:1.; fine Pa,hm anJ Pf'koe, 
IOs.: r,Gr>d frC'11l1 Urern, Js.; fine IJJol)m flavourrd do. Ss.; good Hy:1on, 109.: 
fine do II~.; su.11r1·Kne du. 12 ... ; line(:unpow-lel" llpon, 125.to 14:1.; good 
Plantntiu~ C!i.lff,·l', 39. to 3s. 4d.; tine Boni-bo11, 4,._; fiuc Turkey o.n1l :docha, 
5s. to 6~.: tine yo1111~ Hyson,9~. to !Os. 

CAt;'l'IOX.-Pi<'1lse to be particular in thedir<'cli,>n!I, Xo. 6,Lnc\ga:f'.hi 1, 
r1e~r lhidge:.streC'li No. 138, Oxff1rJ.strect,bet1t"rcn Holle~·strr<'t am! Old 
C11.,·t-111lis!1.str<'t>t: and No. '1, Charing.cro~", two doors from N"or!lrnmh<'flnnd 
Ho•111~.-Cnn111n• ,\gC'n!s will please 10 addr&\19 toF. nnd It. Sparrow nnd Co. 
al thrOrl1ci11al Wnrl'hou~e. ):o. 6,Ludgato•hill. 

F~~l ,}~~1~~ a~~(i;f ~1;!i~·,~!1/~r~~:~:!~:~t.~~~n'a~~!t~~; ~1Jt1,~~~~:1: ni: 
-lhe gun,!! to eoral," will lie found to r,osse,ig e,vrry requisitf' that ran rC'ason• 
ablr Le expede I-Alson TIN"CTUR.E tl:at is \,arrantrd tu afford r<'li<"f h 
all raH.~, a11d ir1 most will prnuanently remn,·e the TOOTH ACHB. 'l'l1e"<' 
ar:frlr" ar<' perfpcll~· innocent in tlll'ir 1•0Jllp0Mi1.ion, :i.ntl pleasant ifl lhl'lr 
11.pj!licnlion. h1•i11g the rC'su\t of ruany yrRr~ actnal praclice.-Prt"Jlll.rl'il 1,y 
J. GHAY, Surgl'on and Ut1,tisl, No. 2:i, Old Burli11gton-slrert-, Lm11lo11, 
pric('. 2s 9.1. and -111. 61.I. each bottle ofTiuctnrr.a1,1d J,. each box of De1!tifriee. 
May a:so l.11· i1ad of .\Ir. Johnston. 68,Cornliill: !\lr. 8au11der,95, !,;1. J:i.m •s·s. 
alre<'I, Bri~ htou: at :\tr. \\Tliam~•s J.il,rary, Cheltenlrn1u; anti of )I n1.GuulJ, 
4, ll1i.u1m.~lr<'rt, Dalh, &c.&.c. &c. 

JOHN BULL. 

J ■e!_P.ublliSbed, in 4to. p1lce ll. 18. boa.rdK, Part 6, of 

B 1~!'!~Tlffifn\~J\ff-!/'1lt~~'.N °M-?1i~~~~A~R~ft~:~ 
A.neient and Modern, with iSueh foreign \Vorka as have been translateil. into 
Bngll8b, •r printed In lhe British Dominions; Including also a eoplou11. 
~l'lectloo from the Wrllin!Js of the most celebrated Authors of all A.gea and 
NaU01111.-By ROBERT WA'l'T, .M.D. 

Published by LoHgi;nan, H11nt, Rees,Orme,& Brow■, London; Areblbald 
-CcDBtable and Cv . .Edln\Jurgh; and A, 11nd J.M. Dunean, Glasgow. 

The sldh p:i.rt of thi0 work, be11idN .tini1lllng Lile Arel divi11ion, eontalns 
nearly the whole of tbe two first Letters of lbe seeond, conset1uently a Tery 

lm-~t•1~.1:t~!~!im~:~ ~h~0
!t!1!i~~~okn ;M!~::rd\o I I or 12 Pule. 

T HE JI)\bNBURGitWJWiEW:0
~o~i~ii~

1
iebed, 

Prtated for .Anbiba!d Constable a..nd Co. l:dinburgh; and Lon,man, 
Rani, Rffl!, Orme,a11d Dr•wn, London. 

Ju&I: p111.bllahed, t'-e Third Bditlon, considerably improvN, La 2 thhrk '9018. 
Svo (olosely prlnled, and illualrat41d with :Sh1a PlatH by LGwry, &..) 

SP'}'s.Pil~Xh'c..,,,ibucATION, or ELEMENTARY IN-
STRUCTION In the nrlou11 Department& or Literature and Sciuee, 

:t~b ie:~~~I s~i1J1i:'R~d~tneg.t~~ ~.r~oi;,.n::r:1.f:0:!~•t~t 
CAJLPl!lNTl!IR, LL.D. 

Tiu, Au1hon er tlll1 Work liave had It In view t.o o•E'r auob 1tle111nlary 
laetrnction A.! ma.J al"urd a 8"ood pn!pan1J,-11 for lnl1.1n reading-, to polnt ou& 
th ffll 8r1nrff'II of farlber inform1dloll, and to Mmprew, wilhln a DQrrew 
:;i:~:u~!~:} ~a!~1it~l:c~~~\!i::~1edge, wbleb conld. ouly be obtalotd 

PriDted for Lon1nu1,n, Hant, ftee11,0rme, &Dd Browo, London: of wbom 
QIA.Y be had. by lh!! Ro. L. CAnrENTJHl, 

2. PR.INCIPLJ!S of EDUCATION, IDtellcctuA.l,. Moral, aad Phy11loal, In 
l!ke. Prti .. 1211. boa.nb. 

8 .ln INTRODUCTION 10 tho GEOGRAPHY of lhe NEW TEST.A. 
31 F:NT. Tb• Fourth Edltton, Umo. Prioe •b. board11.. 

WORKS PUOLISHED IlY B. J. HOLDSWORTH, No. le, SI. Paul's 
Church.prd. 

1. A~ 1~~~1s~d~~d,l:iii!~!~~.~\fe~~~1~1~;~1Fcafi~~ft~ts~fi~J 
tu the P('o~le of Hindustan. By JOHN FOSTER, Author of " Eseaya 011 
Ded11lon af Character," &.c. The !ieeond J:;clition, pdt:o I 29. 

. 2. SCRIPT~RE TESTJMO.NY to the MBS$L\H; af} Jr;quiry, with n 
vu•w to a .9a,t1sfacl0ry deler1n11111.tlou of tho Doctrine taught in the Ifoly 
Scriptur<'s e<-1ncernin!{ the Per.!!on of Cbri!H. Dy JOHN PYE ~MITH, D.D. 
'rhree Yob. 8,·e. l I. 14s. 

"Tho':.!gb thi! 11dmir6l1lc Work w11s published ag n. llcply to lfr. Delsh11m'e 
'Culm lm1uiry concernini;: the Per11011- of JC'SU! Chrie!,' (of which It is e. most 
satidaetory rcfo.ra1io11,) yot it clRints a distinct notice in this place, ou 
accour~t of the ,·e.ry ~umeroi_1s J1hilol_o,;ical explanati~n':I or difficult pnseagcs 

~~e
8

B~~S!~~~ill
1~:!1('~t ;:;:::~h~ ;~.~~I~~~~ 7fl\t~,d~~ ~i.~~~~:::ti~~tiy rtt~i;:t 

elaborate deteuce and proof of the deity of Jr':lus Ch1·i.il e:1:tonl in our Ian• 
g11a.!.l.e."-Hor11e'11 IntroducUon fo theStudyof the BiMe, V<1l.lI . ..:lppendiJ, 
p. 115, Nem Editio,~. 

Just r,11hli11hed, l1v n.J. Holdsworth, Xu. lB, St. Vaur,, Chureh.yarll A NSrON PAJlK, a Tale. By J.AS. EDMESTON, Auih"r 

2. A.
0~~'11t';;~~(~£'J~JC~1ii1°Aftte11i:·:~;g, _!n one ,·lew, the Cont<'m• 

porary So,·er<'igns of EuropP, from the Xorman Conqueet of Englaud lo :be 

pr3~M~~to~·R:
11~n1:s'JC~'I~t~~,ll~~h : 11

tr~~:~:~·D;°.J1N~n~1~
1I~it. 

l2mo. Third Edition, pricl!3s.6d, 
4. INCIDENTS of CHILDHOOD. P1·ice 211. 6d. (Juet published,) 

A EJ~t'iI~c.ri'.uf\~~r "i~eh ~hie~~~;:?,~e ~Je1~~
1:c:~r~~~; 

Dfrea11,c, are !llltisfo.do1 ily explained, and suceessful methods of Treatment, 
oupion!!IJ dclniled by SAMUEJ, PLU.'iJBE, .''tfemberof the Royal Colle1cof 
B11rgeoris, of the Medical e.nd Cblrurgi<'D.I Society, &.o. 

Prfoted for J. and G. Underwood, 32, Flee\•&treet • 

Jnsl published. in Bvo. price I2s. in boards, dedicated, by pe,miHion, kl 
U. R.H. the Duke of Vol"k, 

A ~JtJ::!Ls~1-~rffi~/ ! ~~uf:~ c~1~!e~:~hi!~1~y !~111J'n~~~ a:J 

}t::ge~~~'t~1~: :rr~'~i~!1 't1!![9e}~:;h~ir~!~ &0
em::i,t~8~!~7;f bi~r:~ri~:1~:~; 

to the presc•t time.-Dy JAMBS F. GILCHRIST. 
Printed for the AuLl.ior, l)y W. Bulmer and W. Nicol, Clevelaud.ruw, St. 

James's: Rnd sold by W. Sams, Booksellt'r to H. n. H. lhe Duke of York 
St. Jame-s'!i•strcet; and by the most eminrnt SD'tkseller~ in London. ' 

DIAL WEIGHIXG HA.CHINES. 

H.~~!~~!;!~}:f:!~1~ f!:;:!~~~e~ltifn~~f~~~;htoJ'!bhf ~~~~ 
begs euTe bO 
ncommend 
them to the 
Public, II.II the 
most perfect& 
Jl.!!eful article 
for that rur• 
po8e et"eT COD• 

stnu.tcd for 
al'"cnracv,eim• 
plicltr,c"x11edi• 
tion, & pi,r!a• 
bility,lt~tan<l0 
nnrinr.lled, as 
it instanta.ne• 
O\IIIIV sbew!I 
the exaet 
wt>ighl of aoy 
article, rrom 
one 02:. to a. 
Ton, without 
the u9e of 
wei,!;bt!',thcre 
by savingtim~ 
and labour. 
Being perfect 
ly por111hle, it 
may l>e usr<l 
in anr 11hm. 
tion-ih uni. 
,.crsu.l uti!ily 
must !here• 
fore hr unde. 
uiohleforDo• 
ml'slic purpcises; ill !,;J1op~, \\:a.rehouses,Coach.office,, l'llarket•ho11-11es, Barns, 
nu ·Wha1f!', i1.t llaces and l•arrs, for Cat ti<', Corn, Hay,&.c. or for li"laiLlng 
hcavr A1·ticlC!I; it may be at:nchrd to the chain of a Cran<', and eh~w Ilic 
weight n• the tim<'ofi:.rauing; it i:. also peculiarly well adapted for the Fo. 
r(•i:.-n Markel8. From its e,ctrrmc !'implir.ily, it ill 0e:1.rce1Y Jl"s,ible to he 
::i~]l~~•;t~~;tv·~!i~~ei:/~tr sl1011ld he so, t11ere is Rn adjusting Screw, which 

JI. MAJUiIOTT hnvfog al!o ma,lc eonsld<'fable i1npru,·ementa in his 
PATK!'\1' KITCJ:I.B:s' COOKING AJl11AllATUS, feels a confidenc-e io 
recommending it to tl~c Public, aii a most con1ple-te Article for noailillg 

~~;~"fi,!.0!::;g~~hda ~~::~f~::r~~~il~t~ ~1°,~~:r l:Ve\~:1·1!\.~~:t
1;oi~~io\~~ 

of Hot Waler; nl!lo \\~arm C!osct5 for airing Liner1, keeping Dinner hot, 
he11li11g Plates, Di9hf's, &c.; the Cooking lJtensil9 are oc,·er soiled, and it 

:: p~:r~1~i!~::~~::1;i~r \~~\~e\~:e~~~:~~~~.m~~~e:h!is: t:~l~s, cfon':!~
1:,nf~:~: 

~Iii.II:-, :-itnlrco.seii, and JJ11ildh1gR, he'l,lcd by- Steam, upou a pr Ind pie of per. 
li>ct t1ccurity, a-nd c1111al diifuslon of heaL-An improved. Palrut Svrit;g 11011.~tiu,er Ja1·k, to '.llivin1e till' necrssity- of weights or pullic1,-1'hl' wholl! 
rno.y Lot- ,eeQ dni!y in use at the Patcntc<''e Ma1mfactory, 64, Plret•street, 
London; or had of mo~t of the respectable Jronrnon;t'n; tlnon;:d1ou.t Bng. 
li11t6. ~ n. Smokev Ch.imnie, cured en tihilesophlcnl principles. 

December 16. 

LONDON MARKETS. 

CORN EXCHANGE. :FRIDAY, Dec. 14.. 
The arrival or Grain in geueral since Monday has been tolerabt 'J 

l!1rge, allll the trade on the whole continues exceeding dul\; for 
fine Wheat, however, there was ccrtainlr ii better aale than on 
.M~nday, bnt the stands are covered. v,·itb the ordinary wrb:i, for 
wh1cl~ scarcely an offer .can l>c obtained. Barley is particularly 

~i~~i;~/U1
f~1f

1i:. i:~::,?rt!; 11:::~~~t IT~~~s~~~1tt::~1
:;ea:1a~h~ 

~~~~1jf {i1~1i::ri~~i!~i~c :ai~g. tlJ~1 ~ci~r~~~fi~jt~e[tie~i!Y~.!~~~fa~ 
tion to notice. 

H.R'r\JILN PnJci,; of GRAIN, on board Ship, u.1tundcr. 

~;Sf m;::2: i~•11 EE+; rr c ~ 
[if,:e;fi~~::::::~·::·:::::~::•:j!;: ii:: II i?1~;1~·.~.\.t~·~·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:•:: ~JI:: 1;:: 
?f: ;.~~~~: :.:·~ :_:. ~::.:.:_.~: .. ::: j}!·: :i:: i1,~10·'· ~~~~~·::::::~·:.:·:.: :;!:·. ~~~: 
THE GENlillAL AVKll.,\GR PfilCES of DnITISH COILS, u rec-eive4 

Wf'l'kly from the lnspel'I0r~ iu the .\lDJithue Ciliu and Towm1 in Eng]&11.d 
and W alc9,o.~cordingto lbe Gazette of tbe 15th uf Dece111hl'r, catcuhr.t-ed u 
followe·-

Gll::-.RR.LL .AVRR..t.GF: WHICJI our.Ra~, lllf'OltT.ATIO~. 
\Vheat,511 2"1-Ba.rlcy,2:?~ I OJ-Oats, 1811 IIJ-Ilrr. 2ieJd-Heans, 26s 8d. 

reaso.:!8,; Od. 

PRICES OF GOLD AND S/Ll'ER.. 

PortulJalGoM,lnColnO O O p.OI. New Dol\u~ . . 0 -t 91 p.os, 
.£ s. d. · \ .£ JI. 6d. 

~~~t~~:i!~: ~a~s ~ ~; l~J = ~~~ti~u?5~~~:~an.d ~ ! l ~i = 
COUil.SE OF BXCHANGE.-F'ILIDAY, l>cc. H. 

A.meterdam •••••••••• 12 12 C.F. Trielte ............ - - Es:11. tle. 
Ditto at Sight ••••..•• 12 9 Mllllrid ...... 35 Cadiz •••••• 315 

Antwerp ••••••••.••• 12 1 Sei-ille •••.•• J!ij Gibraltar •• 30 
RottertlarR •••••••••• U 13 Dllhoa. ...... 35j llarcelona • ill 
HBmburgh .•••.••.•• 37 6 Ls&hun , •. . 4j Gene a •••• 
Altona .............. 37 7 Venice ...... 27 61 Malta. •••• O 
Parls,3 day,Sigbt .••• 25 60 Napll't .•..•. 391 Palermo •• 119', 
Ditto ............. , •• 2S 91) Lisbon ...... 60 Opnrie •••• ff 
Dnrdeaux ............ SIS 90 RloJanelre ••..•••• 41 
Fran"kfort on .:\la.In.,. .156 Rabin .............. -
Petenburg • • •• • • . . • • - 3 U Dublin •• •• • •. . • • • • 8·1 per cenL 
Viennt1. ............ 10 18 Es,.1lo. Cerk .............. 9 

COMl\lEllCIAL REPORT, 
FRO){ TUS 8'rH TO THE l.iTH DECE~BER. 

The Market for Plnntation Sugars has (){'en heavy, and the Rd
vance of 211. per cwt. that was obtained last week, has receded in 
nearly the ijameproportion this,-The Refined Market ii; very dull, 
and pricei. ]iava given way ls. per cwt.-Cotton contim1cs in the 
same dl'pres.sed state it has Ueen in so (gng.-Por Coffee thcrr, ha.5 
been o. coni.iderable demaod this w<'ek · the price mny be Rtat1•d 2!1. 
per cwt. hiltl1er, particularly th<! Middling and Good Middling: 
q,ualities.-Hrandy has become ve1·y heavy, and a further reduc
tt0n of 2d. to 3d. per gallon must be quoted.-Rum continues 
steady, but without much bl!siness doing.-Tallm,,., sinceollT la.,½ 
hns had an unequivocal rise of 5:.. per c1Vt. thif: 1hy 1s quotation 
being 4..'-;s. to <:19:,. with evny prosp('ct or gelling higher. \Veha,·e 
clearly forescl~n the rise in this article for ii len~th of time. 

---- -·----· . 

PllICRS of the PUBI,IC :Ft;Nns. 
~TOCKS. J JJ/011. 

Hank Steck ..•••.•••••.•• 

1

, 
3 per Cent. neducecl • •.• • . 16~ 
3 per Cent. Consol11 .••••• 

it~=~I~~~: _f(?tos1~i1
11t: :·:::: 11·( 

4 per Cent. c,unso!I! .••• ··[ 96 

~!i.~ ir~~:~~-~~i:t~:~::::. g\ 
R,cc-hel{ner llill~,'ld .. ··•I ' p 
DiUo,'l¼d .............. . 
Omniutn ••.•••.••••...•• 

Ip 

nJRTHS. 

Tlittr. 

"' "' " 961 

On the 11 lh Inst. at Ori;:hto11, th<' Lady of Cflj)tain Lt>mprirre, Ro val Artil• 
lC'ry,ofn daug:hler. · 

Ou th<' 9th inst. in Gros-plac.-, the Countrs~ of Ux\Jriclc:r, of e. i;o:1 n1:d J1eir 

K.Oc.t:i t~1~T~~\~~ef;rJ!\7{~';:~e
0

~•:~~no.f ,\lajor.Grneral :-iir Pat rid; ijos~ 

M.4.Rll1At1K5. 
Ou the jth l~sl. at Camhrldge, by the Rev. Dr. F.. D. Clarkr, the U.e..-. J.ort· 

Mansel, B.A. of Trinity Colli>gr, Oxfo1d, and Vicar of :'lli11strrwurl!t, t..lou-' 
;

1
~i~l'/~i'.1i1e,to bahdla .nlansC'I, chll'st daughter of the IRte Lor,l lli!ihnp of 

fl~· ,ipecial llcellc<', on Monil:i.y e\·eHinl;! la9t, RI I.1,rd Stewnr!',., at "'ynvird, 
Sir Henry HarJinµ-e, K.C.D. aud one of the ll<"prcse11tath·p11 c,f th<' ·<·i't" of Durh:un, to J,mly !!":mily Jan<' .la111rs, sistrrof the Man111is of L,rn,loiul.-rr,-. 

On the 10th im•1. at LamJJOrt, !"inrl\J.amptonshire, l,ieut.•Col. Pa.ci.:t" of ihe 
Grenadier Guards., to Eli·m, the onl" d&U.l!hlcr of the R<'Y. ,·rre J,o.ham'. 

DrnD. 
At Me house nl Clifton, Lh•ut .. Ge11eral ,h-,hn Ltt. 

LOl\'L10A.: l'rirtted and Published by R.. 1. WEAVE.11 al 
Na. II, JOHNSON'S COURT, FLEET-STREET .,'.,,,,, 
only Commrmicatioa,, to the Editor, (po1Jt paid) are re~eive'-



JOHN BULL. 
No. 64. 

FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1821. Price 7d. 

CC!.-';:F;,~IEi~b~~1~~.~~~r.1!~~~Yp}ifS!~E'l~~A~{~~!~,. 
Garde11 Theatre, l'ituatetl an the TiH over tlie Dre&s Clrcl.e, toward, the 
Cf'lltre o( tbC! House, moit cemforta.bly l\tted up wHh an an:L-roo111, tire, &i:. 
and enry way calc•llaleJ fur a large party 0Cdidincti1t11.-Jr.1110 oth•r Dexea 
we.II eituated; a11rl e::111:ellrnt BoJ.t'S at lJrury.Jane.-.Applr at J. Andr.-,n'; 
New Circulating Librarh 167, ~t',v n,md-street, uear Ur•fton-strce:.
S,U. Opera Do:re!cl taken till lfaqter, or for any period tl.iat may suit the 
t'Ol'l''enit'n•·• of the Suh11criben. 

V 1~~,!~0:~~hl~il~~;l~ti~:c~i~;~:g;giJ~t. t~~~;tE~~~t/r~"ti?! 
Hqu9e, and 1\lp,rintend the cuntinuance of hi9 Studies during the \'11.eation 
oflhe Publk SehooJ,1 or Vnh·ersitie~.-Lt-tters to be dil'ffled for Rev. A. n. 
~o the care o( '°'r. l'eo.rinan, Library, 170,Sew Jlond-street, L1,ndon. 

A J~~f!J?;t~« ~~:~~!~~i\~i~~ /r!~~~~!ire ~6~~~.c~h~~tdl~-
and 0£ liberal Hdueat_ion,-For Partic-ulars apply, iJ: ~)' leHer, po<Jt-raid, ,.; 
!Ir. $Ryer, Avetheear1e-1 Hall. 

cA~J~~iL ·{::~it~J~t~~ri~Mik-\~lt~:~~~~!}Po!f ?r 
C11.1nden Hill, Keo1U,1!:10n, ma.y be bad at ;\le,uirs. T. aud 0. Un9t'rwood. 
Oo~kst>Uen,Si, Plee1-street, and at Mr. H11.ile1'1 ?tluae11m.Piccadl!Jy. 

!;UPERh•R HdLIDAY Pl'l~SE:--.Ts IQt YOUN·u PBILS0='-'~---
1. TA~g:~~rs FAI_H.Y TALES, with 27 coloured Engra.v-

5: ~~~o1
h°A

0Ji1;r i';fJ}t:~:v!!~~l
0:-i ~11.f;::~i~f;;,1:t Gd. 

10!: ~:f~I-: HU:SDilED WO~DEns or the WORLU, with 100 Engra,·lnga, 

5. THE WONDEnS of the HEA VEXS, wil11 50 Engra\"ings, lOs. 6d. 
6. Tilt; VOYAf;Es R.ou:-.n the WORLD, with 8'..I Engra\·ins-s IOs. Gd. 

t t~\~.~riv1~~g!~~r~t~1 

t~!1~ W~l!\{if i;~,

11•81~~~:~~t:• !~1°d Jri3h ~istQr}' 
2 ,·ols. with 30 En~ra,·in:i:,;,l-1~. ' 

0. TRAVEl,S of noJ,A:,,11)(), 2 ,·ols l Os. 611, 
)0. BRITISH GEOGRAPHY, or State of the Drilish Empire, with 110 

&i;~~~:~ii•~~i'.!:L 1,IBnA.RY of 2100 Song11, IOs. 6d. 
!2. THR ANECDOTE LIBRARY, of2500 Anecdo1es, IOs.6'1. 
13. THE USJVEH.S,\L TRAVELl,ER, or J\1mlern Tra,·els in tl1e Fo:ir 

Quarters o(lhe W,:irld, wltA lllO ~ngra,·lng!l,IOs. G,I. 
J4. JOH~SO:S'S El,E~IRX'f:::i of CLASSICAL LITERATURE, with 

110 t-;ngra,·m3s.S,1. 
15. llIOGRAPHICAL CLASS BOOK, of 500 LIVES, with 150 ))or. 

traits, vrice7s. 

~~: ~
1
/~!fo~t-~·s.~;,t1',~&~:t-~\~E~t

1.flK:!f~~~-!11gCt:~rf.1~: 
'J'.-\nI ES, 15~.' 

18, HISTORY of all RELIGJO!'JS and RELIGIOUS CEREJJO:s'lES. 
wilh 100 Engra\'lngs, Jos,6d. 

Printl'd for.Sir ltichn.rli Phillip!! and Co. and lo be had of all Dookeellers. 
by \\'hum they are genera!ly kept on Sale for the inspeetioM of the Pu Mic. ' 

Just publiahl't!, in 2 ~I!. 8.-o. price II. h. in hoard1 · 

M~t,~!1
~:i,~!!e~

3J!n~:~~~1~fr~ g,A~~cf:i
1ii:"a:!;.!i~~f 

culan an,J Ori11ina.l (nformRtlon relative to her early life-Hf"r .\larriage I• 
lite Prince of\Vales--The Secret History oftbe Year,1 li95-G-'rhe Coni:lud 
of Lady Dou.1;-Ias, and ttie Origin of that Con,ipiracy-Her •rravels on the 
Continent-Her Curresponde11ce-The Hi1tory of the i\lilan Commi111iell
and the Evi1h:nce anti Documeut.t w4icb arrived too late for the House of 
Lgrds.-Jh JOH:-; \Vll,KS, Juu. 

Pi-lntNI. for Sbef"l\·ood, St"e!y, and Jo11es,Patl'rnn-1ter-row. 

E!lri'f.Bn'rAININU and INSTllliC'flVE NEW YEAIL":-i GIM'. 
Jusl J'll.lhllshed, printed on 104 Card!!, \Tith a Bu: of Counters, price 5&. tM. 

A ~eEn\~~~~~t!if t~~ ~!!~I!s
8
i~ F~~~lr ~~Jrv~1fs'. ~~!rt::i~;;~!~~ 

Rnd Rh·en, the priRcip11.I !\fanufacture" and Products, ir,t@r!lper,ied with 
Historical Ant'cdote!I, 'fhie t;ame iM particularly c:alculaled t11 lix: on the 
111iwl uf Yeuth the Counties in which ev•ry Town is situ:i.t,li, a.s they may 
occur iu tht' cot1ne of reading; and rrom the nian11er in which tl1ey are l'OID
pile1l, wm grratly tend to i:rodu('e a desire for further information reepeet
ing the HistQry of our nalh·e Country. 

Printed aml sold by £a1npeon 1,ow,42, Lamb'!! Conduit.streot, ~ 

COH.(i):SATION Ol~ GEORGE THE FOURTH.-J1Ht publi1hed, 
,1.::,; EXACT REPRESENTATION of the CEREMONY or 

~ It +1
;:, c.~~~~1·i;~1°1~e~:o~:1dto·~•:~}! iH~ii"Li:aJ:~h~:~~½-!0

th
: 

Picture b)' FREJ>BI\ICK ~ASH ;-size, 12 inches b}· 14 inches. Proofs, on 
lndl11. Paper, II. I l11.6d.; priot!I, II. Is. In coloun, to iniila.fe the original, 
will be rt'lldy fe:r 1leli\·'11·y Jan. let, price 21. 2s. 

Pub!i~hed by F. Nash, No. 40, Mary-street, Fitzror-!lqua.rl'; J\lessr!I. Col
murhi, Cork!1puM1freet; Me&sre. Hunt and Robiu:1011, ~heapside; and. 
Jfo\tetio, Pall Mall. 

Ju!ltJubli9hed, in~ -,-oJs, po~t !h·o. price 11.119. 6d. boards, 

THE Pl ATE; a "~~tr~~<'ith~?Y~!~e&~~thor of" WaverJey,'' 
Printed for Archibald Constable, and Cn. J,;dinburgh; and Hunt, nobinson, 

and Co. 90, Cheapside, London; of whom may be had, 
2. ILJ,USTRATIOSS of the NOVELS e.111I TALES of the AUTHOR 

of WAVgJtLEY, In 'rwelvr Pdnts, ,'i'ilh Vll(nette Title. Enf.nved by 

~:wr:~· !:lt~he~~ti2~1~0~
11;i.1~~~~;~:~~·~'t~~'.i~6~1'.~P~of!'.g~~a}ndT:ii•~;:r. 

~al 4to. 21. 12!1. ,d. Ditlo befon'\ tht' letters, Colombier4to. 31. 3s. 

LAST IIIGHT'S GAZETTE. 

W~\R-CWFICE, Dec 21, 1821. 
3,1 negl. of D.-a_~- Gua.rd,.-Cornet G. Totld t,, be Cernet, ,·iee Grant. 
5th Uitt~-Lient. W. Hodgson to be Ca.pt. \'ice C11.st. 

~~r l~~~~\-r ~;~~•:~~ti~t~~l~~J t~:~e:;:l~~ ~~;f ~i~:'~)~ckenzie. 
Jd l1.l'¥l of Ligllt Dra~~.-Licut. G. G. Tnite to be Lieut. 'fice .'\i'Conch)". 
l:Jth UiUo-1). T. CunynghRme, (ient. to 4t Cornet, ,·ice Lawrenson. 
16th Ili!to-J,ieut. J l,nnrd 10 l.Jt Cnpt. \'il'e W1hon.-To lie Lieuts.: Cor. 

net \V. Liralrn.m, ,·kl' Luard; J.ieut.J. Crosaley, l'lce Nugent; J,h:!ut. A. A. 
M'C.,1icl1)', ,·ice Taite.-Tp l.Je C::onwts, b~• purehase: C. R.Colli11s, Gent. 
virl' Jlrc,:1<lhea1I; C. F. Uaw•lock, Gt'!lt. ,·ir,e Graham. 

19th Ditto-P.Chalmer~. Gent. tu be Comet, ,·ice Dashwoorl, 
1:::rh llt'~t. ofFooi:-Emign J. I<ershawc, to be Em1ign, \·ice Thoma~. 
16th IH1l,1- llrent Lieut.-Col. H. }Ja1dr to be Major, \·ice llamillon. 
19th Ditt11-Capl. T. Rnper tu he Capt. ,-ice Hardy. 
22,1 l)icto-Sul'~, W. C4amlu.•,·s lo be Sur~. ,·ice D\a:>k. 
2J,J Oillo-$ec .. J.ieut. J.P .. \latthrws to be Src. l,ient. vice Wemy!ls. 
25th lli11u-Lieut. (i. E.~colt lo be Lieut. ,·il'l" J)ito.1a11. 
4ith Jlitto-Jfo,,ie:n IL 3fac,limald 10 be E11~i(t1, \·ire Williams. 
491h J)itt4'.!-l.iellt. L. H. Jle\lichody to lie Lie11L \'ice Hollafl!l. 
.'i5•h J)itto-Capl. P. E. Cralgie to IJe l'a1,t, l'ice ltainey; Lieut. J. Drock-

mnu to lw Lil'ut.\·ice Par.k. 
63r\ J1i•1o-1!11!'i('ll I,. C. \'isn1unt V11.Jkland to he Ensign ,·ice Kershawe. 
6!1th Dit10-Liet.lt. Hon. R. Kiug, lo lie L:cut.. ,·ice Baile}•, 
i81h llino-En~. W. IJl'all"s, to he l,ie11t. ,•ice .i\la.rqui11, dec.-Enslgn A. 

:u,m1res;11r,tul,eF.11s.,·fr,efirale.•. 
i9tk Hittu-Hns. A. Brown, to IJe Ens. ,·ice Grieme. . 
82d Hiltn-Pa\"ma~tt"r .r. \Vil iams, to be J'aymaslrr, nee Otlley. 
Stth JliTto-1.feut. ~\. P. Pack,to lie Lien1. vice Droekman. 
89th J)i1t" -f.it-11,. \\-". A. StC"el, to br Capt. -.:ice Il:i.!1de11.--J~n,i. L. Gnemt. 

to hl' L1ent ,i,·e S1eel.-K11s. W. Jt. JJereu:z.y, to be Ens. \·ice Thomas. 
2d Wt•stlndia Reg.-Capt. ,\.Urant, to he .\lajor, vice Lord.-Lleut,S. 

Peel, to be Capt. \"ice Grant. 
Jlosn. StRll-To 4e Hosp.-Ass. to the Forecs-J. Mair, 1\1.D. vicl' GUlespif'. 

dc,:.-il. Ki111Ji!l, JI.D. \'ice t.:oleman.-Hosp-Ass. J.Dlair, vice White. 
BANKRUPTS. 

,:n H'FIS, 'r. High-row, Knightsbrldge, 11Iuml>er. 
CHl,"ltCHILI,, s. CR.nnori-row, Wt>~tminster, wine ai;id ~pirlt mt'rchant. 
Grl.AYSIJN, ll. \\'igau,cottor, spinnel'. 
ADCOCK, H. W. Birmingham, df-nll"r. . . . 
MU:SRO,G. Comme_rcial Sale-room8, )Jmc111g-lane, \\"!De-merchant. 
FORRJ.>.:, G. M. Liverpool, mert·hant 
CROAK.Ell, C. Upper Fa.rm,Croyford, farmer. 
CHRISTIE, C Clement's-laue, insurance-broker. 
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TUESDAY'S GAZETTE. 

\l"HITBHALL, Dec. Ii. 

ti 1;h~~i~;:~~~~'coof1t~~-~::r~:r~~}~;Eti~~ 1~~~\~! :!u!!~r:r~1;~:.•1t1

~:~ 

ltlo.j,,r-Generlll in the Ariny; HCU-l\)"--B'rooke, of Cole Brooke, 10 t..::c ot"ount) 
of Pf'rmanagh, Esq. . 

~::~;!a~0:!:i:;~~''E~~·~;;\~0Ca~t:{11~e~i~h:~~~~~~~~n?u~:11~7o·bn 
Stroud Ue11ts. to be Lic>_uts.; Henry Miller, Gent. ta be Cornet. 

. ' PARTS'ERSHIPS DISSOLVED. 
Piummer RJtd !\bgnu~, llo1:1ton, rolllincrs:-Alldirew am.I 1-·rewer, Upper 

Thamr:.-strert plumlie-rs.-Pride aud Ntums, .Li'C"erpool, boot-makcre.=-J -
and S. Giffo_l'fi,:Clenham-mill-', Thuselshln, OalC-B?',Uners.-Lund a1!d \!at;
trHlll, Di-ewer-street, Somer's-town, grocers.-:-Ilatltiw 11.H~ Ma ... on, \l at1111g
strce·, wholl'snle-iromno11gers.-1\lyer6, Demt'oll, anti L1sler, Leeds, tell.• 

f~,~~c.r~j~~ii~Siri~g:~ilt:;~::1~i~'.
1

e;afi~~~:ri~1~~:~~~J!e~r~~r:~d"to~!~:~: 
Glonttsll:'r, bnildcre.-Kirke o.,~d Jarman, Dattei:sea.Jieltls, ta11ners.-S?lo-

Df:i;o~~?t:c~:1c:;t\~h~;1~,ht~~f;;r:~\::.~)~!;':1drl!;ifo~1:t:. ;;~~".~~~~:~ 
1orrchant11.-Emcn.on and Howell, JUn. Bristol, braz1crs.-Humphne!I RHd 

Major, Fr.ome-SehrJ~~~K~0i1:,;rgf1
SuPERSEDED. 

DRl\"Ell ~. Stc11nbridge, clulllit•r 
' BANKRUPTS. 

BAMFOilD, R. Pontefracl, maltstcr. 

~l~~ti~~l: k-li:t~~r.t ::~t~~•-1. fal'n,er. 
CALLANA'S, D. anlWALSH, 1'. King-street, Wapping, soap-makcr3. 
CAVEY,J. Dcd.:lcy,Susscx,dell.Jer. 
ULEA\"l!:; S. \\'arrlngtE:111,shopkeeper. 
HLSE, =s. 'l'rcdcgar l1·un-works, <Jl1opkee11er. 
JAH.\'IS, E. Norwich,carpenter. 
JIAH$11.ALL, W. Li. llri~tol,,ihlp-broker. 
PAlllt, J. Pi\kingto11, d1cck-ma.11ufac1urer. 
PATTISON, C. St. Neots,ironmongcr. 
STAPl·iS, G. C, Halifax, woolc1taplcr. 
TUil!-; Ell, O. Li,·erp<,ol, merrltant. 
\\'I LDll AN, J. Feu-cuurt, Fl'nclrnrch-!ltree-t, merchant. 

J)l\"JDEXDS. . 
Jan. 5, J. Itihon, Cal'lis:e,lallo"·-chandler:-Jan. 8, A. filchardst111, York

strecl, Marr-le-bone, auil. T. Welch, Clcwland-11treef, lmilders.-Jan.8, II. 
Lnc\·, T11JHl\ey, Hereforcl.;ILit-c, \Juiltlcr.-Jan. 12, B. Fc1111er, FeRchurcl1-
streCt Chambers, llour-rac:or.-Jan. 12, I>. G. J)a.vie arid S . .A. ffoowdcu, 
Ph·niuuth-dock, drapers.-JRn. 12, I', and I. Blo.ckburn, Plpr.auth, ship-

t~~~l:'~~:;tWi1f~1a~1~t:;~~{~.~~t~~1C!":~:~~:~~•:rfV~P·,ill~~~; £9~J~~il~'~: 
stre<:>l, ~oldsmith.-Jnn. ~2. D. Cn.mpbrll, ll. Hnrper, ond A. Baillie-, Old :r·,}: 1~r.~·1~\~~•:t}·~~l~

1
~~cl::s~;~~•W!iC~~'.t~O~~t~~j:,~~\I;;· jt~~~';"S:~f:~-:-J,~11
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lhn1fl~;m1·, inrnrance,bl'Oker.-Jan. 22, E. Cohen, Loudoll., merclumt.-Jan. 
2G, W. P. A.Uufour, Uerncrs-slrcl!t, jeweller.-Jan.lO, N. Clarke, 1Juchc1len, 

!~:~1
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· "Watts,Chichcster, haller.-l>ec. 2i, .1\1. Yaughnn and C. Apj1ltton,Linr11ool, 
sll·awrhouuet-mauuracturers.-Fel.l.5,J. u·. A.S11ugg:1 and J, Walley, Limr
st.reet; mert'l1an1s.-Yeb. 9, •r. Do\·c, i\lalde11, linen,d1apcr. 
!' C&H.'fll<'ICATE~-Jnn. 8. · 

I\I. llo1·,iter, NeWcastfc-upon-'l'rne,groccr.-'r. Hart, Ilrhlport, grocel'.-J. 
Da,·i1•s, Mitcheldcan, dr,1vcr.-J. llfarcb, Rotherham, /ll'Occr.-J. c ... now, 
l'rlnces-street,Sohg, medical•lluoksellcr.- J. Spear, S hE-ftieltl, merchant. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

PAnrn, D£c. 16.-" Jloyat Ordomumces."-" Louis, br the 

~rl~ce Si~,~-~~Je~~un:~ kr:i~1~~~';:t~i1!
1
~1a~~h:f~ D~t!~ti~·:, :is 

nprointed l\-lini$tC'r 8ecrctary of State fol' tlw department or .Justice 
and Keeper of the Seals. Viscoun~ Montmorency, Pet•rof France, 
M ini$ter Secret.arr of State for the department of .Foreign .Alfair~. 
Marshal the Duke of Belluno, Peer or Francl.', Minister SeerNary 
of State fer the department of War. 'i'he Sieur Corbi<•r, MC'mber 
of the Chamber of De1mties Minister Secretary or St.ate for the 
department of the lntC'rior. 'fhe Mariuis clc Clermont Tonnerre, 

iheec~.r!rr::.
11
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~'l~f~!~ieso!!tli:~~t~;~:c~;r.'l~; ~F~[~~i):1~fie dJ:;::~~~~~t ~~- !::; 
Hom;ehQld is char11ted with the execution of the present orclon
nanc('.', Gfren at Pari~, fr0m the Castle of the Tuileries, Dec. 14, 
in th~ year of gr(Sfg~~1\' and the 27th of o;:r {c;fjjs_ 

(ByorderofthcKing) '' LAUHJSTON, 
'' :i\1inistcr Secretary of State for tl1e Royal Holtsehold.'' 

a Tl1e Count de Serre, the Marq_uis of Lat.our-Maul>ourg, Count 
SimC'on,, Haran Portal, to be Min11:1ters of State, and Members of 
the Prh·r Council. The Marquis de J..atour-1\.faubourg to be Go
vfrnor of the Invalids. Count Simeon, Ba.ran Portal, and l\1. 
U9V, are made Peers. Count Porta.lis a.ml Baron Mounier are 
called to the ordinan• duties of the Council or State, and attached 
to th<' Cqmmittee of Legislation." 

CnA~IDEn oF DEPUTIES DEc. 15.-Tlte New Jtfinistrg.-The 
bu:,iness of the da)' began if M. Ba.zire making a report relative 
to the election of M. Durand, whom the Committee had returned 
as dulx eleded. In the midt.t of R l)ebate on thi.:J subject, B ~oi.;;c 
MIS he.1.rd in one or the lobbies, and immediately the State Mes:-

~!~s~~!ti~~~r~i~~~chi~~~ i:t:i~r:,e:~d~ift1~ii
0
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Mei::SI'~- de Villcle and C.orbiere, in ministerial costume, entered 
first and-took their seats; next came thC' Duke of Belluno, in the 
uniform of a Marshal of franee; and Viscount Montmorency, in 
the d1:ess of a Peer; M. de Peyronnet, in that or a Deputy, his 

t:ac1~~1c~t6e"~~~v,iii: <1:tC1~~~:~~ t~~~~~~~~r,~: ~b:g:r_ 0
rr\~i: 

nonlty intrrruptea thC proceedings of the Ch,\mber for some time. 
The discussion then C'Olltinned; tbP. result of which wns the ad
mission of M. l.)urand, the proposition for such admi.-.sion being 
supported by the whole of th~ left side, _a /,lurt of the centre, ~nd 

· 0: great number o[ tLe Deputies on the ng it. A part o~ the r1Kht 

tfig~~!:~·iu!~%o~~w,e thi,~t~e p~~i~l;,~s~,1~1
~Iittl~iar b~i~~ct1~! 

Prcsiden_tof tJ1e Council ofMini8ters. U()On which teveral voices 
ou the right exdaimed, '' IR'there ~till a President of the Council?'' 
To which t;everal voices on tlie right replicd-41 No; there is no 
JonKel· such a functionary." 

TuE"CE:ssoMHir Anous1rnn.-The Onler of the Day in imme
diat.c_s).J.ccession was the H.c~rtof M. <le Vaublan<', on the law 

fi~1beete~e{~t;:~Jrn~~: ~:i!or~
1
.1;vb~~i~!~.~

0
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de St. Aulereand sevC"ral Members of the 'eft s::eemcd alreacl}• <li~-

~i~:;i~nt0 o}n:h~ibCo~~~~!i~t~:
1
rt~ty~~~1~:~~~r~~ ~f e tf1~e~~T!~,c~~

1d 
after the arrival of tlie Minister$, it was spread about lhat the 
Report would not be made. This rumour hacl alrC'ady gainerl 
credit, when the Pre:--ident announced that the KC'<'per of the 
Seal~ was about to speak.-(A g,·catse11satio11 iu th<J:l'lmmber, um/ 
then a pl'U/011,nd sileucP.,) ' · · 

M. de Peyronnet, Keeper of the St'als, then spoke a:. follows:
" Gentlemen, the King having ordered us to prepare immediately 
a new law proj('ct as to the regulation (/rt police) of the journals, 
has aho comma.nded us to lay l.iefore the Ch~mller the following 
ordonnanre."-(An almost universal mOl)enumt of s,ttisfaction.) 

Ro..-AL Onnox:--;A:,,;n:.-u l,ouif:;, &c.-The proiC'ct or law rclatiYc 
to the continuation of the la.w or Much :n, 1~10, nnd of July 26, 
1821, is withdrawn.-Our Keeper of the Seals is entrusted with 
the l"xecnt1on of this Ordonnance. 

;~art:!l!~('~l~l1~~
2
J~cument w!~ir~1r:\t('d witl1 ·:t:~?iY~~;::ks 

ofapProb.ation from the right side, and with unequivocal symp
toms of impatience on the left. 

MM. DP.marsais, Mecl1in, &c.-" By whom is this Orrlonnance 
countersigned ?" 

M. de PeJ'ronnet(as he was dc,;;cending frnm the Tribune) nn-

f!;~~~n~1i.)'!:s;~;~'i ~~fc~-~~\,?1~i~\~e?'~i~;~;;_(~irh:ifli:1i~~ 
-" There are· not two keepers of the Seals."-Voices from the 
Centre.--;-" What! have you not rea,I the Mrmiteur~" 

M. de GerarUin.-" This Keeper of the Seals surely ha~ a 

_::~:/)~\::·i~t~lt ~ild~t~F~1j~s~~rtf.tj~~~t ~{:-°de t:rr~t:::t "r~~ 
sumed his 8eat with an nir of great inclilli•renc!'. 

. The President a.ftC'r forrr.·llJy rC'cognizing the ordonnance jL!st 
prca~ntcd, stated that _be had n·ceh•ed the f,11lowing letter :-1\1. 
1>rC's11le11t,-" Bein'{ <'al1ed td' thC' Ministrr since.onr appointment 
o be .MemlJC'rs of I.he Commilt.ce on the Budget, we think it our 

JOHN HULL, 
duty to ,cqueet rou to desireithe Commit~es-\vho c~1ose 1181e 
proc~od to a ne\v electi0n- ~' _De VT LI~E.Lh an4 C_OltlU~RE: 

M. -de Gerardin.-"" These gentlemen_ ~1t 8l!f0 to gtve m 
their 1I1esignation of their f1mctions~·t,f· V1ce-Pres1dents of the 
Cha.mber."-The Pce.e.ident.-then invited the fir6c .i.ntl fourth 
Corunittees to choo,m Memhers iMtend of MM. Villele and Cor• 
biere~-There being-then no rarther·bnsines~ IJcforc Lhe ~hambcr, 
it broke up without any day being fixed f?r the next meeting. 

fo. the ilfMiteur or the 16th ini:;:t. arc seve1-al. Royal (?rdonnances, 
!.lr virtue llf which the ·count de Serre-, the Mnrqms de La.tour 
Maubour!f, Count SimCon, and Baron ?ortal, ar~ nominat~d Mi-

w:;:,~ P1
~~:r;~ddJ!e~i:,r:1~!,t11~ i~r;;~i~i::~r .fti°ei~~d~°:d 

t~~~ll~c~1~~;1~i~r:ri~ a~:~ii~f:d ~0~
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Count Portalis and Daron Mounier, are called to the or~mary sec,. 
vice o( the Council of State, and attached to the Comnuttee of I,e. 

r:~~t:h~!rdi~a~;t!~J~~:~::!:di~J;y~\~\~~:"tth~
1i!~;~;r~,s~~ 

A 11rivate letter from Pari6 m~ntions it a~ probable t~B.t the_ Duke 
cle Richelieu will return to Jtussia, and resume lus station as 
Governor of Odessa.. 

D1:c, 17 .-M. de Clermont 'fonnerre was yesterday admitted to 
take the oaths before llbs Mt1.jC,\5t)', in his ql•ality of Minister of 
Marine. 

Saturday, at noon, MM. t.hc Duke de Richelieu, }~x-P.rcsident 
of the Council; Hoy, Ex-Mi1~isterof Fi1:m.ncc; Portal,.Ex-l\·1i~is
tcr of the Marine; aml Pasqmer, Ex-Mrn1stcr of Foreign Atfam;, 
were received by the King. Baron Mounicr, Director-GenC'ni.l of 
the Police DC'partment, resigned hi:1 funclions on the same day 
that Count Simeon, .Minister of the Inteiior, vacated his office.-· 
Couriers extraordina·ry have been dispatched to our AmbassaUors 
atnll tl1e Courts of Europe to acquaint tl1em oftl1e formation of the 
new Ministrv. 

llAvo:,.:iJE,"DEc. 7.-A number of familie.:=; have p£1.,;scd through 
this place on their way to France, whither they have fled in conse
quen<"e of the disturbed st.1.te of the interior or SpR.in. Th~l' re
port that the ~reatest discontents nnrl disorganization prevail in 
Arragon and C.:a.talonia; that no persons of propert1• arc safe tberf', 

~~!~sct!~1~r:J"~al~~\~~~ sY~fa~l~~s~~;~.j ttl~
1:l t~~:: i~e~c~~~~l~~ 

~r::t~~!tJo~~c;i~l:'~!G~~~ among the disaffected from one end or 
DEc. 8.-On the 27th ult. Mina assessed I\ heavy contribution 

~~J1
~le~~~!,d};/t\~!~~~ ~!i~!~

1!~i~i' i1i~ t~~J~~t~~!{d l~CT;1 !1!~~~~~i~!~ 
met with general approbation at Corunna. At the same time he 
has nominateU a Provis.ional Junta of Government, which has cle-

~~:~et<~f~ !.~~Y~~~~e8~~a~~~!~ f}i~ -~:~~~~g3ii~fr~i:1~!;d ~fi~'dfa~~;t 
contribution. 

A letter from Frankfort, dated Dec. 10, says-" A pr.n,on of dis
tinction in this city has received n letter of recent date from Frank
fort, which confirms the report that Lord Strangford has no longer 

~~~ns~::iner~~efl~~~~c=i~l!tn,:1r;r~~~tV1z~~t that he has HOW very sci-
It is said, under the head of Weimar, that letters have been re

ceived there from Petersburgh, which mention that Barun Stro_go
noff was to he introduced i 11mediately into the Ministry, and that 

tli~rh~e(l1~:!~cti~i1tt'lri~;a~t;.f ~'ii!~, ~~~ii~;)rl~tT~i':t"s ha~~ mur-
dered SC'ven lli!-hocs detained ns host.1.ges, arc said tn have mas-

S<L~:t\dr)~ '£l~~~~~6.~t~!t~~~~~ ~~•1;:]r o;a~il ~~:::
1i~ ~t~l !1~CrS_" 

noon, their Maje~:ties and their floyal I-li9hnPsscs retur1~e<l to this 
capit.tl. The farrison ·and local militia lormcd a .Jon\Jle line fo1· 
the pa.,s,-i~e of the august family; who made their entry amidi,t 
the accla:nations of an immeni;e multitucle, who evinced their at
tachment by the mo~t ardent demonstrations or joy. 

Thii:; morning the .Ministers went a second time to the King to 
offer their resignations.. His Majesty rC'rm,ed to accept tl1cm. The 

~Jiri::.~i~t\~~h~~~:1~~,t~:.:;<;e!~~~~fr~:::~i\t,~~ \~~d:~,~~l~~;)~~~h:i 
C'agerly expected, on the critical ~lllation of Spain, on the means 
of.remedy, and on the measures which MimstC'rs h.iYe already 
anoµted. 

Very scRndalons scenes have taken place at Pampelnna; the 
garri:,on ,uld militia of that place have outragl•d Jloyal dignity in 
1he most disgraceful manner. Asortofprocc$sion took ph1cc; the 
ba.1Hl plared the air, u Tra~la," a.nd a pig was le<l with the hm,t 
of the King on his back. Gallicia is entirely in the power of ~fina, 
where he levies contributions. Armgon ahm appears in a state of 
insurccctiot~. It continues to be affirmed, that ere the end of the 
month Madrid n•ill be invaded by Riego and Mina. Their pro-

t~c~sI~~~lr~~ ~hneJr Jr~~:~i~~de~~ii~enr~:~!~1b1\~.to expel the lJour-
A letter from ConRtantinople,of the IOt,1 NovC'mber, states, that 

lhe Anstrian Ambassador there had received an important dispatch 

Zrt1: :;l~nn~i~
1E~~di~11

b:ti~~i~nrn~~;~l~~!~,~:~~r ;1:1~~l~~~ee,nf~ 
consequence of the chani,re of the Ottoman Minister. 

B,mCF.LOXA, Dt:C'. 6.-Severnl incendiary Jlamphlet.~, ill which 
lnf:urrection is open Ir i_l,clvllcated, have 1.Jeen distributed in pro-

~i~~l~i~1:! ~~!\~~!~i&:nf:;%~~~
1
i~ti~t!~ecit~d~~~i~'!~~1~i1i'~\~gt~~~~ 

mnndant of. Barcelona has t:-hul hilll~elf up. As soon as this event 
11·as known, th<! militin <'.a.U!ied a general muster to be :-ooundC'd, 
and t.pontanC'ously as~l"'mhlecl to th~ numher of 4000, shouting 
" Death to the Serviles."-An attempt was made to· surprise 
Mont-Jouy; but this failed.-The populace at·e Yery vehemC'nt, 

~J:guJJ'c~1
1,~/~~-::,:~it1i~~~;~J~~~!1 ~! ~:~~~~~~g J~;cci~

1~~~¥1::; 
election of the Regidon~ atSnrriu ~aye rise to violent commotions. 
The President of the Assembly was ill-trt"ated, and ~truck; a 
conflict with knives. took place, in which many were woundc(l. 

Sun: TnAUI•:.-By a tile of GnzettN; receiv-ed from Sierra Leone 
to the 14th of October, we are informed that the i..;Jave trade, the 
"aboli:.(hecl" slave trade, was at no Pl~riod so extensh·e or f:;0 

- ~::
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They contain n list of upwards of forty sla-ve ships, e>,;.tmincd br, 
or kn01rn to, the British cruizC'rs on one part on!}• of the coast of 
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1:r 
stowing- (as the unhappy crC'aturcs are at prN•ent stowed) from 
ll,000 (Jr 12,000 victims.-A l-'rC'nch schooner hitely ~ailed from the 
coast or .Africa, with 200 slave'-, for Cayenne; and tl1is naval 
engine of torture was l'"O constl'!lcted, that a$ a provh•ion for eal'h 

,:1~·~:n:l!1i1~·1~r"~ie1~~~~stl1!:!e ni~~a~;i1~:t':,r1
~f~~~~:~.Jl~11;r~~r:1:~ 

ml'llts on the Gold Coast ha.cl been unhcalthv thi:,; yr-ar. Among 
the deaths arc-: tlmse of the Governor Gencral·or the Dutch ::oettle
m<'nts at Elwina, th<'. Gowruor General o( the Dutch settlement 
at . .:\ccra, and Mr. Gord,.:m, Gonrnor of the English settlements 
of I he !-amc place. 

Dispatc:1C's and private leltC'rs had br~n receind from Ilio Ja
neiro or 2.iLh October. From the tenor of the previous acco1111t~, a 

ll~i~11
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thC' Hrazils. That day had, however, pa8:;;cd off much more quiCtlv 
than had bC'rn expected. · 

Halifax papers to the 2.ith ult. statC', I.hat the> Gent"ral .A!-semh!y 
of that Prodnce had been prorogued from t.hc l:.ltlt of Del'emher to 
thC' 1-1:th of Feb., wht•n it was to meet for the di!-patd1 of lJusinC'ss. 
-.·\ \'f'ry alllicting ennt h:-is taken plac-P, in Fcederickstown : l\fr. 
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nep:, and have voung families. Mr$, \\"hitmore, on reccidng the 
dreadful intclli.;

0

cnce; became almo!-l ~emwless. 
Genrral Bclivar had gone to Cucuta, the pre$C'nt sC'at or !he 

Columbian GovernmC'nt, to Q\kc up1m himself the func:tio11s of 
Pre:--iclcn t, and to co1i:cur with the Executive 1111d Con~HF,S ,·c:-opl.'ct
ing the further mcnsure~ nC'ccs::-ary to con~olidate the i1Hl<•pell(l!!nce 

~~ ~!~l1('~~,~~l~;ha~c~1~~n:n!1
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Panama, \\ith wli1ch Lord Cochrane was exprctP.Cl to co-opcratf', 
Pn11.AnF:I.PHJA, No,·.2).-Jamcs Allen (a lllack) wat- f01111d 

guilty of the murder or hi':$ ra.ther. 

JJecenwer 2,.:J. ____ ......__ 

u f~~~~~ f~~h i etteyfrom lla\·a,rn,~h, dated Nl~,-e1~~~~~;=
~a.mih·JLr~·r~ed ~e~~i;r th!c:hfJ fsf!;fr•:: ~~:~1b~~z': eno~~~:aj~ 
lel~a 'ictn,;

1
to the cluuate fever. Every t!iing remain:i here quiet 
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0~1!~t~l"j 
formed the design of murdering all the white 1,opulation., 
. The House f)f Assembly in Jamaica met, imrsuant to pcoclama

tmn, on. th~ 23d of October, for the dispatch of busif1.ese:. A Bill 
for «;:ontu~umg the salary of the Dukf: ef Manchester (3,000a-yea.r) 
~urmg_ Ins temporary ~bsence wa.,; introduced by Mr. Cox, but re-
Jectecl, the number bemg 12for the Bill-1.'.i ~ain:--t it. 

FALMOUTH, (J.ou1cA), OcT. zr.-On Friday a Special SJa,...c 
C~ur~ was held at the Court House in this town, when Tommr, 
a~1as fom Browat ~~cl UamlN, were indictC'd as princip3ls in the 
wdftd murder- of Mr. Heney Edwards, their late over:1cer, on Lin

·!Jln Park E~tate, on Thursrlay nhd1t, the :~th Au~. last, by in1lict-
1~g 1:1e,·eral \..-ounds on his head, of which wounrls hr lingered. until 
Satu!tlar the h;t Sept. when he e-xpireU i aml 1'parks and Cu!fue., 
tl}e first and SP.co~d driven--, belonging to the said estate, wereln
cl1cted as acc1~ssor1e:5 before the fact.-1\.1.ur~hr a principal in the 
112-urder, W!'LS a~mittcd Kints c,·h1e1u·e. 1 ~er Ja1d wait for Mr. 

;fikfi'"~~ ~~~sntJ1
1i~if, ~!it!;:;::-

1!~ ~\~~~~l b~(\fi:~~:s~t ;ri~~:t~\~ad~ 
mg from Chester to Linton Park estate. Toi•1 and Hu.mlet were 
also with witne!ls. Witnei:-s waA half asleep whc-n Mr. Edwards 
~me l~ome, a1!rl !1e attE;m{lted twice t_o open the gate with~ sup~le-
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1~li!"1~~~j ::'ii'i~~~s )~~~! ;;f~kt, ~~:i°I~e hi:::! 
mediately fell from hi!I mnle. Tom struck him next, and after
wards Hamlet. Mr. Edward~ never spoke a word after the first 
bl01y was given1 and thC'y lert him for dcad.-They were all found 

:rts'i~~1!';'~1f;h~~ ,~~~:~~:~~f~d 0:tcLi~~~ '~!~kEC:f:r~ ~~Mo~~~ 
mormng. 

A murder was committed at :Mount Wilton on the bodr of R. A. 
Ellock, Esll- by sc\·eral negl'oes, the principal of whom was one 
JeJfory, a confidential servant of Mr. E.'s. They nearly severed 
his head from his l>ocl}.;;'•;;;·====== 

IRELAND. 

DISTURBED DISTRICTS. 
. On the night of Thursday, the hag~ard or the RC'v. Mc. Gash, 

situate hetween Maeroom and Carri~adrohid, containing ten 

~~t~~!:~f nM~~,\,~;.~:1;0 
Ktitch~l,s~,~;;~ ~\•a?~n~~:3t~~~fi-r~t~: 

lour 1·uffians, ~\·~th their faces lJ\ackene,l and otherwise l\i.sg-uised; 
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the gun11owder in the possession of the tliiforent retailers of that 
article in this ncighbourhoocl,o.nd also took arms from a nmuhcr of 
nn(1ualificd pcrwns. On Thuris-da~• last, as Daniel Lucy, a 3nb
Constablc, with his assh;tm1ts, were C'Xecuting decrees obtained [or 
tithe dues in a part of the parish or Drinah, within two miles o[ 
Duman way, some catt.le which they had taken were rescued, after 
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William M'Donnell, charged with being four,~ in arms at nig-ht, by 
Patrick lt•.,ssell, Esq. and a patrole of Lhearmy, mom1tl•d on l\ horse 
which was taken from William Nunnan. On the night of Saturday 
la!:>t, between tht> hour~ or eleven and twelve o'clock, a house occ11-
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the men were Qn patro!P. at the time, with the C'Xception of one, left 
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considerable diiliculty, after obtaining as!:'istan<"e, he succeeded in 
extinguishing. The wivf's and children of the consrables were at 
that timC' a~leep, some of whom would have probably lost their 
li,·e'-, had the dinbolical attempt sncceeded • ...:..cork Paper. 

te1~~~n
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of thi5 town.-lf'estmeat/1 ,Jo1w11al. 
Committed to the County !:,raol 011 l\londay, by W. Murphy, Esq. 

Maror, Uridg<'t MnllownC'r, alias Butler, .charged with having rc
pc>atr.dlr disturbed the dwC'lling-house of George Grae", of Clon
mel, .E~,1- antl also re_(leatedlr declared that she would des.troy tl1c 
said Geor!-(e Grace 1 l11~ Jamily and house, by fire, thereby putting 
the said George Hrace into fear and tt'rror o[ hi.s li[e.-lP"nterford 
l'hron. 

Some 1mknown ruJli.an attacked the sentinel or th~ 63d rl"~iment 
at the Excise Ollice in this towr., la':Jt night, by throwing a stone 
int.o his box, which ~everely injured him about the knee, and 

~f~l1~~1~~i~~~~1~:;::;rd!'~iJ
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1~h~~e. 
was no trace of thC' olfonder when they cnme up. A man named 
.James Davit, who lived at Holyhill, about two miles from this 
town, was la~t week stonC'cl to death by his neighbours! His of-

~:hfc1~ 'l1~db~~~~:tu ~t°itb~t~~ i~a~~~-:i~:1~~"!~i:~0~1~ Jc~~~:~ed ~!-Y~ 
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~1is day, from Hathmolin, county of Meath, we learn that a horrid 
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a ml\n who gave evidence against thP. murderers of Mr. Cruiw. 
T11•r.1::11AnY.-WC' stated in SaturJa~·'s Paper,on the authority of 

·a prh·ate letler, that Mr. Dwyer's house, at Coolcru-csane, was at
tackC'd, The Clom,,el Adve1·ti,,;r:,•, recei,,-cd this morning-, ~tates1 io 
addition, that Mr. Dll'yer rC'monstre.ted with the part)·, advhnng 
lhC'm to de~ist from their unlawful pl'Oceedin-l's, as they were ruin• 
in~ the country by thC'ir disgraceful acts, when one of them re-

f~:\~!:>U? b1;1~sf~ll~~ihi:~~-!
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la\~,dl~~1i~h~~r c~~~lf 
and beat them both in n shocking manner, so that they ace now I.Jut 
slowly reconring from their wounds.-DuMin l'apt>r. 

At places, more distant, but in all directions---cai.;twai-tl toward~ 
Slie,·enaman, at Thorny-bridgt', anU Miltown, several farmers' 

!~-~~;f'atti;~'itl~tG:aec~ :~~
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gall's Manor~, was pre,•entccl, by mcna.cingnotices, frem obtaining 
a Jury, or doing any of his Courtbu::-incl'=l'=; mor<' to the north, near 
Dundrum, searches for arms; and in the neighbourhood of Roe's 
Green, notic:cs posted, ordering the farmer:- to pay no-hiµ-hn rents 
than from 14s. to 36s. an acre, and no anears oflithcs. Int.he im~ 
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qncrablc Inst of the mob is U6W for ann::, as it was immediately 
antecedent to tlu~ rc\.Jelliou in IWS. The IOllowing occurrence 
brinl:-\"s to our mf'mory ~enral inst.1.ncei:; in that C"ventfnl pPriod. A 
Jlat't}· dsiterl Lient.Lenno11':,; house near llallynocken, in the neig-h-

J~\;,~~Jf~,.~~)l~~~f'~~lip:;.~~1~~Cmt~~jeje~~~lrrti~h~·IJ~~~:,~~ :!-iii~l{ei~ 
tbatc-lwd, was a~~nilcd with fury; !--e,·eral shots fire<l in, from one 
of wliirh t:1irteen 8lug:,, glancing from the window ~hntter, lodged 
in the wall, nC'ar l\frf:;. LC'nnon's head. Finding that tliey could 
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non shriekC'd out to her husband to give nr the arms, for thelr 
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thi!- trouble', if rou ga,·f' it up quiC'tly in the bc!l"innini; ; we wanteU 
nothing l:'bC' ;" and they decamped, as they 1·allcd it, nry quietly. 
-('fomnell Paver. 

\"C':-terday, Patrick Dooly was brnnght in hy a party or tlw 9:{d, 
and locl(,{ed in !-!aol, for robbing Mr. St('YCJl~ of hi:-: fire-nm,~ a few 
ni)!hts ago. This morning Wm. M'Namai-a ,1·,ts al~n lo<ll,{rd in 
pr1!-on,nnd i:,:. identilird as the a.~s0r-iatC' of J)(l(1lr in thf' 1·1llih,-.n•. 
Thrr ,,·ill l>r- t1 iecl at thP. City S.pC'l'ial Comn:i;:,ic,n.-Tl1it- l!H rniP.~ 
"'C' received ihe following frcm a gentlC'maa in the nci~hhourhoo<l 
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of Hospital, in this ronnt~· :-" On Saturday nigh_t 11. f!Otice was 
~ted at Patrick'~-well Chapel, n_<'ar Loughgur, m tin~ county, 
signed Ca(>tain Rock,.ordering no t1thc::: 0!' UlXf!S to be p:3-1d, a r~-. 
duction of 60 _per cent. on all renb!, and dm~ct~n~ the High Shcr!fl 
not to be so officious in Ulking do'!"n the Captam s or~cr. Capt.am 
Oun with twrh·e of rhe 93d regiment, took possc~s1on of a h~nsc 
dire~tly opposite the ChaJ.>CI·, at ten o'clock on Satnrlla)· evcmryg, 
and had not left it ten mm\ltc:-, when a man, well dre~,,::;ed, ,nth 
new.toP. boob!, riding a ~rey horse, took a hammer _from hu;yock_ct, 
and nailed ur th~ notice .. Th~ person l\·ho saw hun has given m
rormation of the lact."-Luncrtck Paper. 

As Henry Wiley and 'f\'illiam Wiley were returning on Tuesday 
everiing, from the fair of Longwood to their father's hol!se, ~t Cul
lentragh, thC'y (!bscrv~d a body of men, about llrenty m number, 
smnding at a httle dtstance befo~·e them upon the road. The 
Wiler& had not ~one many perches, n·hen !Lll those fellows began 
to whistle with their fin~ers; nnd they u;sl.Antl~- pursued t_he 
Wileys; -when Henry Wiley observed to lui brother, :ind ~'ltd, 
u there it1 iSOMething in this, WilJiam."-" Do you take the lid~/ 
Henry (tiaid William), anc\ I'll keep the road; whatever chance 
have You have none."-They accordingly parted, and ~Villiam 
was ~ot found until next mornint-t, in a tield,about ha.I( a mtle from 
where they had parted, 'l'rith luii h~ad liter?,IIY i,CV~red from hii,; 
body by a razor that he had boug-ht rn the fatr; (\ !:1-hcJivel wail. also 
found nen.r·thc body, broken in se,·ere.l pieC'ee,-witl1 which they had 
Bplithi:'lhcad. 4Ju.ry fou_nd it Wilful lfurd~r a~ain1,t.Mi1:hae_l Paine 
and othertJ. M1chAel Paine hus been committed tote.ke h1a trial.-A 
youDger brother of the Wiley:1 wu a witness in the case of Mr. 
C.ruise's murder. 11-.A few. days ago a melancholy circumstance 
occurred near Glannamnd11, in this county (Galway) b'"tween two 
brothers.; a turlf:ey-cock ha..-ing trettpas!ied on the ~rcmil!-es of the 

=~e1~Jili\~~J1;'~~ab:!~~,tr;;~~cd!1!~1~l:o~~l;c!ecien~~!d~~~j\Je~,~!1:~ 
them; \Vhcn one of them seized ;1. pitchlOrk, and plunited it 
into the neck of the D!-l!cr, or,wl.iich he died sl.iortlr afterwards in 
the p;rcate!lt agony.-1uam J aper. 

On 'fuc:ida\·, as William Preston White, Ei.q. wns on hh• 
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given of two pcn-omi nanu.•d Co1,ingcr, rnther and son, who are 
among the number c)iargl"d ~vith I.Jeing_concerned in the murd,er of 
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other respect..._ with the _descriptim_1 given of the Co1lingers. •1:hey 
1tere accordingly comm1tted to pr18on, were they ha,•e been srnce 
fully recogr1izc1I, and have atlep~th acknowled~C'~ themselycs tu be 
the parlies su!-pccted by Mr.\\ lute, to whose vigilance their arrest 
is 01vi11g.-lurk l'aJJer, 

Two men were .committed to Limerick gaol on Tuesday, for 
plunclC'rin[i fire arms; and on the precedin!{ clay ten persons were 
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Crown prosccutrix, on her return from the last A::-:-sizes at Limerick, 
and the polire who were escorting her.-Last week .i\fr. James 
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a tenant's bollse. About t"l'1elve o'clock he was dragg('(} from his 
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hist.kin, an_d each mo~tcn~ he expectcll to be bl_O\rn to a~mn~,when 
a thir~ man struck l11m nolcntly over thr. lelt eye with a !:-,'1.111, 
which knocked him flat on thP. gl'Ouncl. At this time a pcr::;on 
from the out.,;icle cried out, "D-n the rascnl-fo~ish him, and 
come awny ;" HJOII which .Mr. Rran was again strtwk, and the 

~~~ik~,~ ~~~~1~:\h~nf1~:;~~gocf'Jf1~~~-;J:~~l~t ~!ta':;~,:~~[~~~:: 
who attempted to make re&,istancc, and \-\.'as threatened to have hit:i 
house l;mrn('d: and the villain:- actually applied tow on lire to the thatd1, wl1cn he was obliged to gh·e ;)I. and promise anothC'r on 
theh· ucxt vii::.it.-1'he hom,e of Mr. W. Orang}', within a mile or 
Castle Connell, ,,vas attacked by a very large armetl p~rty, at 
ni~ht, nbout A 1f"ef'ksii1ce, and a carbine taken from him. 

On Fridny se'anight, at two o'clock, the Hon. Baron M'CJ,~I:ancl 
o.nd the Hon, Ju:;tit .. -c Moore arrived in Limerick. They were met 
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cavalry; and by the Count~• Iligh Sheriff nnd his bailiJ]i;, nnd a 
detachment of Major Wilcock's police, from wl1encc they wrre 
accompanied to their lodgings in George'i;;-street. The following 
morning, at C'lcven o'clock, ihe Judges entered the Count}' Court, 
and afrer the Lord Lieutenant's direction to hold a Commission fo.r 
trial of such pcn;ons as wen! in custody for offences recently com
mitted against the public peal"e wai,; read, the GrandJm-~- were 
sworn in. The Learned Baron 1\-l'Clelland ncldressed the Grand 
.Jury, in a luminous and Con!':titutional charg<>. He took a review 
of tJ1c dangerous and ,vicke<l as~ciation~ which dis~race the 
county, and cited sc..-cral act.._, framed for the suppression of 
Wbitcl>oyiam. · Tl1efir~tor those Acts was pn!:lsetl in the year 1776, 
~hen it was enacted, " That any 1i11mber of 1ie~o1u, associating 
together, uncler any particular dis1,tui.sc, with fire nrmi;, &c. 
amounted to a high misdemeanour, subjecting _them to imprison• 
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Jetter;;, denunciationn, placards, of an ins!'i.rrectionarr 1'-pirit, 
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. otheroceasions but a trc1-pa..::.s, yet in this c.'l.c:;e ofn White-hoy sy:;
tem, is capitRI.-Any one givin~ countenance or prott•ction to any 
person or peri.ons associnred for any illegal purroses,are consi-
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enabling the Magistrates to call upon any of His l\lajcsty'ssub
jects to aid and assist in putting down all tumultuary proceetlin!o{s, 
and that in case of any one refuding, Ruch reru~al wA.s iRdictablc. 
He then alluded to the prndt•nccof arresting any person or per'-Olls 
who may 1w in Lhe secret of the insurgenL--1; that the 1Iagistratss 
were bonnd to swear such pC'nson or persons; and, in ca.<:.e or rr.
fusal, to commit them to prison. All snspkious characters who 
may be roving, and strangers in the ,·ountry, and likely to diffut'ie 
the \t"id.ed i-pirit now afloat, shoulll give bail, and, in ca::e of re
fusRI, ought to be committed until the ensuing Assize,..:.-1-Iis Lord
ship thrn implored the Grantl .Tury to co-opernte with the Police 
Ma~istrates; to conr.crt together by Baronial 1\·Ieetin~fl-, and 
advise upon the mostjudiciouP. mrans of arresting the progress of 
di~atl<:'ction; to ~tay all otl1er avocations exc<>pt tliat ot' nromotinJ;t" 
the peace of th<; county, h nrcler that a dclnclcd peasanfry may bC 
rest.o!""('d to habits of loralt:,•, peace, and induslry, hron~bt upou 
~hem by dcsigninir, facticrnsdc•maµ-o~ucs, holding ont popubr snh
Jects to ensnare thr. nnwan·-and he sincere Iv trnstl'rl, thnt the 
effCct of this Special Comm"ission would be salutary in restoring 
the ·reacC' of the <·ountv. 

.. \ 11 the bills exhibite(l to the Gran cl Jury the first day werr. re
turned as true. The Grand Jury will resume their sitting at ten 
o'clock on ::\1oncla,·.-Aftt•r '-C'\"C'ral witnes~es W('r(' sworn the 
.Jud~e::; proceeded t0 th<' City Court, and swore i,i thr City Grand 
Jury, or whiel1 the lion .• J. Prendr-rga!it Vereker i8 Foreman. 
Mr, Justice ;\Joore acltlr('sSC'd the Jurr .it great length. Iii~ Lord
~lnp was occupie<] upwarc?~ of an hour in his char~c. Somf' pri
soners were arra1J;.:"necl, and the J111l!-'"CS returned to the County 
Court, where they were also engagC'd in arraigning prisoners. 

The numb<-r in 'the Co111~tr gaol for trial amounted to -49, and 
are c~ar~_ed as-followg :-For nmi-cler -1-i asst>mbling I.Jy night, rnd 
brP.akmg mto hou,;es 13; robbing on the hi~l1way 2 j ha\·ini:;- arn11;& 
gun-po\vdcr concealed 2; adminisL.ninK 1111\awfnl oaths2; a-;~ault
mg crmn1 witnc!>ses 12; ,·arious othC'r ofii!nces 12. The CitY Cn.
!en~lar r.ontnins a li~t of 2-¼ for trial, eight of them arc ca1lir.a\ly 
md1cted. 

On Sunday ni~ht la5t, a nnnwrous hocly of men went to the 
house ~fa 1ariner, near Garret.c:;town, of the name of Carhernr, 
and obliged him to. give •~p his arms, (whkh was only one itnn)
they wrre going oll, nfter having recl"ivcd it, when, unfortunatC'ly, 
Carbcrr)·'s son apreared at one of th~ whdows, when he was in--

JOHN BULL. 

LAW INTELLIGENCE. 

<lOUllT OF KIN.G'S DENCH. 
MosnAv.-7'he King v. Po.trick Dmmr.:-This was- an informa

tion filed by hi;; i\lajestv's Attorney-General against the tlefendant, 
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or Commons upon the St. Jves Elect.ion Petition.-The defendant 
stated, that it wat,, mentioned before several individuals, by a 
pc,r~n named Hulse, that unless tho~c whom he addressed nt~ 
tent.led at his house on that evening, they woald recei \"e no remu
neration for thei1· votcs.-ThP. Att.orney-Gencral stated the ca5e 
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mndethey must hav" heard it.-Mr. Harriwn ad<lrC's,;ed the Jury 
for the dcfl•ndant, and witr.esse5 were caUed, (\'ho proved that what 
th<' defendant stated before the Committee was 6ubstantiallytl·ue. 

~J:~:~k ~l1:~:fJ~~:~~~f11~~~~1~eee:~ictJ~?llw1t~~· at half.past twelve 
W£o:•il-:ShAY.-1¼e Kin[ v. M'&illivray.-This was an inclict-

~)~~"~1TI~i~tfn~1111!~(-1~~~!;lo~i;h~r\/~~J~~uN~fot;'~~e iri;;c~i~~-i~l! 
election wai:i proved upon the clefendant.-Mr. Pollock statec-J, that 
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fact might hM·e had its weight wilh the prosecutors, l>ut it could 
not be: taken a$ an answer to the indictment.-Mr. Pollock said, 
that Mr. M'Gillivray was one of Lwo ~cutlemen who tradctl to 
Cana1la. It was 1wcess:1ry to the concluctmg ot" the b11::;iness of the 
firm, r.hat one of the parties should make an annual trip to Ame
rica; and Mr. M'Gillivray's r•artner, at the time or Mr. M'Gilliv
rav's election, was actnal.ly serving the ollice of drnrch-wardrn.
Tlie Loni Cl1icf Ju51,ice said, that Mr. Pollork'~ai-gument might 

~:~s~l ~ffiY! !:11\!::~.~~r,r~~r'~:.l~~:)~l~r~1:~d d~f!;1~l~~~1i;,/~~;~c the re-
THUll80,\-Y, - 1'/te King v. B1·own.-Thh,; was an indictm«:>nt 

a~ain!-it the Kt•eper or NewgatC', foundt-d on the prei":entmcnt of the 
Grand Jury, stating that the defendant had rcfu!'~cl to admit them 
to the pri!-ion upon their dcmandin~ admission. Tlie cttnse stood 
for r.rial this morning-, but being called on, it appeared there was 
no witness to support the prosecution. The proceeding again:-t 
Mr. Brown was abandonctl, as we understootl, in coiisequence of 
th~ opinion of high lc~al authorities, that the Gran ti Jurr had no 
claim to go 0VC'r the pri~on as n matter of right.-The Jur~• havin~ 
been sworn, no c,..-idence wns o11i!rP.d in suppon of the prosC'cution-, 
ancl thetlefcntlant~,·as cledaretl Not Guilt!/, 

Tke King v. Petlit.-Th is wa,; an indictment against the dc-
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timony gf\·en by the dclenda.nt :at the execution of a writ of inquiry 
in the Court or the Secondary, relative to the sale of romc lace 
which took place at Mr. 1-Jern's hou,;e, Snow-hill.-On the indict
mcntbeillg read, Mr. Serjeant Peake, for the defondant, discov('recl 
a variance between that ancl the record, upon which he raised an 
objection, ancl the Chief .Justice holtlinQ" the same to be good, the 
defendant was acquitted. ____ _ 

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 
WrmxEsD.\T.-R<,bin.son v. Gray.-Thi~ waP- an action bron~ht 
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cumst.ances.-The father of the defendAnt,,Miss Gray,-wns n mnn 
of propert,•, carr>•ing on business as a. C'onfectioner at .i\Jairlstone. 
In 1809 he r.nme to Stoke NewinR"ton, where he died, leaving his 
property to his wife and only child, the derendant, who ,vas tle• 
scribed to he a per,..:on of W('ak mind. She th~n we-nt with her 
mothC'r to carry on busine~s in the CommC'rcial-roncl, nnd the wife 
of Ho.wley, who hnd known Mi~s Gray frnm infancy, applied to 
her for a -loan of 4001. The defendant Atlvanced the monev to. 
Hawley, who in .June, l~, re-paid it, nnd took n receipt, \v'hcn 
he became a ba'Akrur:it, the Commist.ioners looking with a smpi-
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not put into her lianda by fraud and conspiracy for the purpose of 
defraudinp: the creditors. She ilCcounted for havini;( the money in 
hr. nosse-ssion by stating, that her father on his denth bed ga,·e ·her 
6001. with a solemn request that she would not let any person 
know she had monP.y,-On the part of the plaintiff ~cnral wit• 
nesscs wl>rc called with the intent of proving that Mr. Gray at his 
death wHs not in a condition to !l:iv~ his daughter 6001.; but it 
appeared there was no doubt of hts being a man of propert}•, The 

~~d~~a~tp~i\~~lrnaci?e l~~sr~~;r~~~ t:~~~it1;:1ii~~ !::~ 1~ee£~~.~~~t 
of the money.-Thc,Jury found a verdict for the defendant. 

OLD BAILEY. 

Tum,nAY.-Thomas Pates wai- indict('d for stealing two watches, 
value 21. JO:=;. the property of Henry Bury,--Tlie _prisoner is ,~ 
watch-maker, ancl the pro~ecntor harl entrustec-J to him a dock, a 
time-piece, and the hrn watches to repair. The two former were 
returned, hut th<.· watches he t·oultl not get; and, after inquiry, it 

~~~~l[~':n~~:!~~~ 1~~1:t<l~cf~~~1sif i~Ib~1i;/ti1 r~~~~1l~rnp~t~,~~ ;·;: 
clccmC'cl thcm.-Th_e Common Scrjeantchnrgecl the Jury. Jfthey 
thought that the pnsoncr had plcclg<'cl the prnp<'rty thry \\"Ould finc-J 
him guilt}•.-The J111'}', after e:-ome deliberation, retumed a verdid 
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him guilty of no ofICnce.-The .Jnry thC'n acquitted t),e prisoner.
The prisoner was again inclictr<l for an exactlv simihu· offom·C' un
der similar circumstances, and supported hv Similar evidruc/ and 
thP . .Jury fohnd him Gu.illy. · ' 
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1!0:t1~ 
C~1e:Mr for a r?hht>rr on the t1ighway; T. Dl'_nkin, for burglary; 
\\. Hall, for a hhr. otfoncc; \l. Pcrc1rnl, for ditto; Jl. Watts, ror 
a rol!bery in the day ti:nP.; W. Page, alias W. Warren, for hori-e-
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for a hurglary in Berkeley-s<pmre; N. n'ill<inson, for a robhen· 01{ 
the Tluuy1t-s; and .J. Mafsdc.n. tried at the last Sessions.-.:\. Js<lac,;, 
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J. Rhodes, and T. Doran. to be transported for life ....... 1'hree to be: 
tr:tn::-:-portc-tl for fourteen l'Cars, and fifty-two for seven .-Onl' was 
~C'nt~nced to two years' imprisonment, and eleven to one year's 
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January next. 
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POl!.l'CE. 

~AYStON•JIC!_USE·!"-On Monday, llobert Pbnt was charged with 
lu~,·mg stolen 2:i pan- of gloves tile propertv of MesArs. Platts in 
ll1shopsgate-str('et. The pris~ner a Jew clfl.}"8 since, l>rougl;t a 
9.uant1ty of gooda a~rding to ol'der from Messr~·. Stock and Co. 
hnen drnper;;,. as the-ff' porter. rl'here were a qunntity of gloves on 
the counter, where t.he pri~me;- set down his lo'l.d and untied it. 
.,-\rtn he had put up his wrapper-,. .the witn<'SS di!tC'o\·ered that tWo 
parC:el~ of 17Jov1:s w-ere g,,ue, when; having mit=.~ed prorrty before 
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upon him wh1'-·h had been stofen from th~ Rhop of witnes1;':. em• 
player. Messrl'. St~~k and .,Co.'.,: porter, )ul.(l patronizetl l 'w pri
soner, and accepted Ins 11erv1c~ to carry his loads, whibL ilc re• 
galed himself at 11 public-1.iouse. A numhcr Of peM>ns who rlealt 
with the firm had com~lained of being robbed,-Committed. 

A_f0Ul'lg man, named Smich, t-1hopma.n to Me.ssl':'I. Todd and Co. 

~~~~f~~Pp~~~t~,!~Jte:to~tin~!~~Ti~v~~s~~~i:::ar:~~l,~ ~~~n~~~r 
Bow-&TREET.-Oo ·Thursday, Thomas Stokes u/io,y' Williams 

nnrl~r~,·ent an ex3::n!ination h<>fore Sir H.ich:i.rcl Birnie~ cbargt•d or: 
su;:;p1c10n of rt>ce1,.·mg stol~n plate to the amount ol U(>W"arc!s of 
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lest \Ve should ptHent the rolibers being brought co puniAhmC'1;t. ' 
11A_ITOX-GJ.RDF.N----:-On Mm!rlay, R woman l\·as charge,) with 
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evenu"!g the prisoner came to buy ~ome tobacco and snuff, in pa)-• 
~:J~d~lluch she tcndereli the counterfoit sovereign.-She w~8 

Another woman wM char11,cd urith tendering n counterfeit "-Ove~ 
reign at th~ shop -,f (,'/iarks Ke~n~le, butcher, Leather.Jane, eil. 
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was found m her pocket.-Peter Welsh, ashoe-ma.ker, preferred a 
clmri.,Je of a ~imilar nature Againnt her.-She was nlso remanded. 

Us10:,1-J-l.uL.-Monday, in confle,1ucnce of a great uproar on 
Sunday ni~ht in WorceL:ter-street, Southwark, about the hom;e·or 
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the cau!':e or tl1e disturbance was, that he had refuses to ~ct oat of 
hi~ lied to preach. The witne:-;scs informed the Magi::-:-trate that 
the prophP.t hatl succeeded in making some prose-lytes, anti who 
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which wl're worth_.':i'00I.; he h~s allowed hi:-1 hearcl to grOw, all(j 
goes about preadung and mak~ug converl:-. Another tradesman' 
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Li?n, 0:nd he i,;]ecps as the othc1:s who arc.~truck by the _pr9ph6.t"cl~, 
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f:.s11~il\i:~s~~~~:~-thft°i~~e~v~ecl~~;:~~i~:~cJ, t~t~en~~~.'t~\•t~~: 
ther Dt>cker to Jerusalem, bnt lhat the parish should :miler no 
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tnke care to prevent their being burdeiwcl with the familiei;;pfany 
of the unfortunate men who were nmtl C'nou,~h to neglect th< ir lJu. 
sines::. from sueh riclicui.ous enthusiasm. He then discharged the 
proJ>het. Deckn, it appeared, had baptiz<~d 17 ·persons since he 
comm~nct>d his labours in St. Georl{c's-lieldi::.. 

i\lr. rhilli11s, to whom the Public is indehted for Lhe onlr History , f fruits 
hitherto published, is now· eng1u::etl in -preporing a Hbtory of CU\:iu.trd 
\'l'g-etn.tile!t, which is.to be de1licate,l 1 ty 1,cnnissiou, to Uis .,1aje1:1ty. In th.le 
Work, the object of the Author l.ias been to re-nder the knowlcdgt> of Plani's 
"ntertainlng 11.nd •neful, not only lg 8Qtani9f!'., but to tho9ewho ha,-e hith~rto 
llrrmed it a difficult a11d uuintere~liug sr.ience. lie J,a.; endeavu-uei.l to 
asrl'rlein of what Cvnntrics the VCgetS::;lcs now culth·ated, are natives th~ 
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by lbe Ancients, aa l\'ell ns lho i\lodern!I of cl11fcrl'nt Countries. 'rhe 3[rdi
ei!1a! 1111d Ch~mical qualities of. Ve~rlal)\rs, ~l!ing of the grl'ale~l impor·ance, 
w!ll be partieul11rly nltc111le1l to, n.nd the acru:,111s ~h·eu of tht>m, collected 
with the ulmo~l care from lhc rrport11 of the most eminent ph\":Ji, ians of 
t-\"t'r)" a1:e. 'l'ht> Etymology, Natural 1-Iilltor~-. Physiolo:ry, a.n,l .fne.lqtl))' of 
the Plant,, ore from the rrma.rlH• of the most i11;.;e11i,rn11 St111le111:'9 of tlie 
Vegrtable \l'orld, as well RS from the Author's personal obst'n'atiom,. 

.Ad1,erti.,-eme11t.]-'fhe Litero.ry Uazette of yt'steril11y, Xo. 25i, ~ontain;;i 
l.<l1[('the1· with it11 usual \"arieties, the f..,ilowing iule1·eijti11g mntler:-lteview' 
of'fhe Pirate, by !he Autlior of Wan~rley, wilh 20 eolnnrn!:I of Extract and 
oil the principal Poclry-1\..c,·il'W of l,or,l Uyro11·11 Cain, &c.-.Epllon'1e of 
Riblical Literature d~ring the l-'il"lh Crn!ury -A curio,u Oriidnal" l,rttPr 
from General Wuhl11g1on to the Kmprror of Noro,·eo-J;ettCr from Pati9 
rHpeeliug the, J,;gypti_Rn Antiquiliae ser,t thithrr-Od,dnal PoemB, hr .Ur~. 
HemRns, e.nd (anOll}'~n11,.ly) 01l1er dbting11is!Jecl Ports-Orh!in;il Account 
from liiB Posthuinous Papers,, of a viilt paid by tl,e la.le .\fr. Twis!I tu v,.1: 
,aire-Jleinarlmhle and unpublished Pa.rticuhir,. of the Poet On,}·.o.nJ. ht11 
!lfothcr-!-'.-=cienee~, Jl'l11e Artl', llr'an1a, Arit'"r.dotes, Literaryfotel!lgencr, &c 
&.c. a, wrekly.-Lilerary 43azctte_O : et•, 362, Strand. . 

Alitr6'rli.rement.J-'rl.ierfTret ofhr-a•1tiful holr on the infant countel"laMe is 
eingula.,ly pleasln,r. A ·due llttentlon .to eblldre1.1'11 hair ia r,f lhe greatest 
importance, 011 it lille!I a. !lta1r,ine. for a·heautiful hea,I of hair, whiell. requires 
the mollt partiteular attention of Yonlh of hoth fe:-.:re to that hiPfl-timalile 
onameut, and-the i,:-reatest discovery for rre~1•n•ir:g the lmir is Rowland's 
Mac11.s~ar Oil. This Oil i!l llrrnluable 11.1 the nur.,iery. It eradl,•ate;i the 11curf 
eR'ly lii.nd pleasant, makes tl1e Ii air titm in its roulB, rl'mler~ ii eoft and glosi;y° 
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&c. wluch 01len causea lhe human ha1.r lo fall nff, hecou1e ~rey, an,) 1nt'll 
baltlne~e. In fine, iL i!I the first pro'1uctlon iH !he world, for pre:Jen i .. g aral 
rendt'rirur thr most 1'3.scinating and dolectRhll' aptJeara.nce to tile hair d[ 
LA.dies, Gentlemen, Rn.ii Cldldren.-It als.u pr,,ducu, Wbiske-1"9, Eyebtows, 
&e. Tl1e sole Propril',tors, A. Ro\vland ::u1d 8011 1 KirbV-!llret't, Hattoa
Ga1·deu, have Just ~Upplied lbeir A~eat!I, in town n.•1d countty, with n. valu
n.l,).le q1:n.11Uty of that admired article. Al,in th_eir K9'et'nce of Trre, for 
chn11gin1t: the eolnur of tl1e hnir; oud Alsann. Extmr.t for the TeeU1 and Gums; 
but 11one of theae arUclcs are gt'n11i11e without the !llgnaturc in red Ink 
"A. Rowland and £on." . 

Adtierlisen1ent.]-A ca.ml id enmina.liou of ptofel\siona.] prrterisloni h 
only to he Jearecl I.Iv thor1e who1 are couscinus or iuea.pe.rily. l\lee 9r,i Gou 
ond Co, Me111bers ott'he Royal College nf $11rgeon9, crmfinp thp/rstudles to 
th, treatment ofa cnlaln eln.~s ofdisordt'r-", especial!,· lo sueh ns nrise from 
Nen-ou.s pebilHy. Their work, "The JEgisof Life/' in full expln.nRtien of 
thr.se subJects, mnrbc had nt No. 20, PAll'l'llll'>ler-rc;w, or Rt eny hookeellen 
No dh;ea11es are frlt with grralrr l'oi,mancy b)· tbl' suA'erPr lh1t11 lhoi,,e occa: 
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cenfldenre is J)laee1l, and the n,ost im·iolnhle sreu•sy i11 expeclrd: thus the 
terms are plaiulr statrd lit the first inteniew, or in e.r,swer t,1 Jet1cr11 de
St'Til:ing thecesr, and 1•nl'!osi1-1.g a bank noie . .Mrdi1•im•s can be fl)rward'.'d to 
any part,howrYerdialant.-11, Donnrie-slreet,Fleet street, Lontlo11. 

AdrJerli.rement.]-lf the rl'atler is ndlictt'd wilh 1-'istula, or similu di
seasp~, we would ask, hall he C\"r'r l1c;;rdo!tlu.•lr.teJ.far,i11Ya.n Butehcl; 
who used to treat 1!irc>ecompl:iinl11 in a way peru!iarto him1<elf, and to l'lT,ct 
cureil almost11ninnallywithout ho\"ing rceonr~e lo eith('rCutti11g-,Ca11stlc 
or Continen.-:cnt, wlllch i~ tl:e 11sunl prar-tire.-'1rc (111,I hi:a 11011, n . .U. Van 
Hutchell, surg('on,eceoucl1e1ir, who rc,iid('eat ~o 49,Sonth-slrt'et,Hcrkeley
s<JUarr, co11ti11ucs to perform cur"s of tht most dangcrons ease,1 hy! he same 
mt-!hod,e.nd is 1t11 complc~dro1!lceeesful. Doth rich nnd poor, who nre ttu11 
nnlir.trd, will do well lo olisen·e, hr rt'quii-es nu remun.-ralion 11ntil they 
aresatislit'd a cnre has bct'n perlormct!; in fact, ll1e roor are reliend gratle, 
l f rP~ l•rctnlilv rpc~w.t'ndcd. 

.JJ,frerti11l';/lr11t.]-Nu Disro\·ery of the kin,J 11::t~ hC11 11 !<O genrral:y n·lopted 
in thP Fa1,1hiona.Lle \1'urld n.s AtkiH!I011'!1Vegr1ah]c llairOil, orC11rlit,g-Flui1l; 
it i!I nol\· cnmider,~11111 i11di .. 11ct1!<ible 11.ppenrle::e lo thrtoilet.forrei:c11rrath1g 
th'? hair; it ii, "'" i>re-eminent, that medical _men of the lint emi11rnrr Jlrr.
.;;,-rihr it, and in 1tll ca.sips whf'l"r. the haii· hn!'i !nllen etr fr,11n pn·ni.1.tu1·ei.lr,·11y, 
such a:J fe\·or~, acronehement, or otltl"r illnefs, rha1ige·or di1uit\o, Fer,.pira• 
ti<lu, int('M>tl' stnJy, &(•. it is wa1-rn:1'prJ to rrstor,- il 'o iti'I origlnnl t!dcknelill 
anti !Jea111y: for•lressinit th.:- hair, Ir h fai.- rrefern.!,h• to di!>., \'Xti-arto.,•r po
matums, ma kin~ the hair !:'ofter 11ntl more glo~~y. am! gh in;.: it .:uct ~rPngtb 
am! claslieity, thnt itrrtnins it:1 C'nrl d11rl11g ex('rd;, .. , ot in damr v~athe;. 
Prkt'3s.8,L; IOs.6d-, aml one guinra.-Aho, A1kimo11·s \"e~t't11.01e Dye, 
Wl'llknown /\!I the only infallihle ariirle whid1changl'll,tre-yorrt'tll1airn11 the 
hpa,l, or whiske1·s, to 1u: e.uhurn or blark,110 ll"1·manent that wa11hing,&c.in
a1tend oi rPmol"in~, te111lers moredutable. Pr ire !,11.: 10.t,60.,~r.d one guinea. 
-And AtkiuFnn•~ ,\m!·rosiAI ~oap, made hy a 1,<•wprocrl\:<1 remRv<'~ rerlt1P!.<t1, 
l1:1.1·d11N•~,a114 ui1r,·cnnes:. from the- 11ki11, pre\·ents jt11 rha11pin,r,an,I makc11 it 
soft,while,andnen. Price 19. o. squart',or JO~. Otl. o.doun.-Solt\ at H, Gt'r• 
,a:-d-e1rl'"tl,Soho-square, J,ondon; and Ly Rprvinlmr•t, by Mt ~11-1·11. G1tllil' & 
Pt"irc,,!i;, and Riff!",35, Hond-slrl'ol; Grang(-, 126,F1·irh-~trrel,a11tl -1,i, Ox
Klr-J-~tl"Pt't: Bavlt-yand. Ulen·, Cock11p11r-sttrot; Prout, 220,Strand; Rigge 
tl6,C!:Lc-.i.pside; fohnalon, 68, and Ti>ite, 41, Cornbill; 11.nd a.II llllrfuwc1!:'. 
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A l\loNDAT"'s EDITIO!f, coRtainina- the LATEffT News, the STocK 
LlsT the LoNDON MARS:.BrM and the 8T.A.TF. OF TllE Cou!ffnT 
&IA,R'x..,,_"'I.S by that Morning'"- 1,oet, is publiebed at Three •'CUJCk. 

PRICE OF STOCKS AT THE CLOSE, SATURDAY. 
ThC' werk ha.9 been remukably dull, with scarcely any variation 

whatc\·er till thi1:1 day. A report is prevalent the.t 8ome unfa\·our~ 
able n<'ws from Russia has Uccn rrceivcd, as some of the Jews have 
been !-ellin!{. The consequence has been, a (~11 of t pc~ cent. 
Closini:( pricP- thi!,,. evening of Consols for opening, 77i i French 
5 per rents. 87 7a; Spanish, 57i; Prussian, 86t • 
3 per Cent. lled. . • • 7fi¾ j a \India Bonds ••• • , • , 70 71 
::C per Cent. Consols. • • E~chequer Bills, 2d 1(_!001. ,2 p I 
:I! per Cent. ditto .•.. 87i Ditto .......• • .001. 3 § 2 
4 per Cent •••.•.•. 96t ~ I Small. • • • , • • • ·,.; • _ I 
Ii per Cent, Navy . • Con. for Ace, .•• 7 d 7t 9 
Long Annuities. . l9i 5-16 Omnium .• • , , 4t 

FRENCH FUNDS, Dec. 16. 

~rc!u~tn?,?.0~ 
22s!1;e·. : . ~:681 r~~t,8~d.Y::~.kt:'1Jta~o. ~-i?S 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, DECEMBER 23. 

JOHN BULL. 
1814 •. .Ulie9 VItTORIOUS at MONTJIUTRO:. p ARIS C•• 

1Pl'l'ULATED. 
Bi:;oNAPARTK·sENTTO ELBA! 
'w<,01• XVIII. RESTORED to his THRONII, 
Treaty of PEACE signed at Paris, 
RussuN and PRUSSIAN Sonreign• visited Eoglond. 
PEACE with AJU;RICA, 

1815. BUONAPARTE escaped from ELBA into FRANCH. 
FERDINAND of NAPLES and the PoPB rr.storeil. 
FRI<NCH defeated at WATERLOO.-BUONAPARTB 

exiled.-Lou1s seated on his Throne
GENERAL PEACE. 

Farther it· is needless to go, for, wir.h the war ~ncls or 
course the career Of success~s we a11ude to; but, upon 
this common unadorneil detail, l'te would ask those 
who a.ffect to lol'e their country, an<l yet be di;icon
tented,-what page in nuy history-containing only the 
events of fo,ir years bears record of so many-so great
antl such unvarying-and unshadot\·ed successes ancl 
triumphs, as that which hands down to posterity the 
acts of {he reign of KING GEORGE THE FOURTH ? 

NoTHlNG of any general interest has occurred in iowu 
tlurin~ the last ''"'e.ek-indeed, LONDON itself never wa..11 
much more dull. The newspapers lell us, thal the DUKE 
of GLOUCESTER came from LORD CRA\'EN°M, aud,went to 
visit his" beloved,, si.;ter ;. and that Mas. \V[LLIAI\IS con
trh•erl with three litUe girls and two mlL~ic-masters, to 
keep a whole party au-:ake from c~ight to half-past eleven 
o'clock in the e,·ening, at fhe Argyll Jlooms. When such 
e,·cots constitute part of the comnmnications made by the 
PRESS to the PEOPLE, a fair estimate may be formed of 
the denrth of news. 

THE most important subject of conversation is the cha11ge 
of the French l\Uuistry. 'fhis measure has been effected, 
not without a great struggle on the part of thf" KlNG; and 
the struggle, it must be confessed, is a natural one. He 
desire.'i no change-FRASCE is tranquil, both in her fo
reign ancl domestic affairs; autl His Majesty Louis XVIII. 
does not exaclly see the necessity for getting the nation 
into hot water-n(?r, if the truth were known, do we think 
!1e exactly sees to w!tat the aulhors of the obscure anrl 

IT is most gratifying to find that the A<lmini•tralion is objectionable passage of the A<l<lressof the Deputiesallucles. 
again strengthened by the GRENVILLEB. One hails their Tlw French Ure a restless nation, fon(i of eutel1>rize an<l 
retUl'D to office with a feeling similar to lhat experienr.ed motion; aucl it is concluded, that GREECE and ITALY 
by o. fJt.mily, when any or its members, se1>aratC(l aud are the objects to which the 1>assage in question refers; but 
disunited from it by sollle temporary diffenmce, are ha1>pily why FRA~CF. should interfere in commotions, in which 
restored to its bosom. she certaiuly is not interested, we confess we, no more than 

\Ve really believe ~hat nothing kept together the present His MOST CHRISTIAN MAJESTY, see. However, as things 
Whig 11arty but. the weight ao<l respectability of the now st.an<l, something must be done; for, after having 
GRES\'ILLES. Their support was powerful in a double mo.dean allege.fl neglect of the honour nnd dignity of their 
proportion, ns it not only was abst ractecl from Government, country a stepping-stone to power, it becomes an impera
bnt thrftwn into the oppesite scale. Their return to office 
is mall er for congratulation but not for surprise ;-the lat- tive duty en the part of the nr.w Administration, to clta11ge 
ter is rather excited by the length of their association with the syStem they have so stronglyde1,recnted. 
the 'l""higs. 1,1..iey have, however, at length, found them If, therefore, they redeem their impliell pledge, l\'C may 
out, and the OLD PITT PARTY (from which the GREN- e:,:pect ., sharp work;,' an<l if they do not, we may look 
VILt.ES alienated t.hemselve..~ only on some particular forward to anolher chnnge of Ad1uinistratioo al the end of 
peints o( policy) are again united. another month. 

. This is 8:i it should be ;-e-,.:perienct~ ha~ shewn the MESSRS. \VILSON and LA.MBTON, it appears, have goue 
efficiency 11.nd good policy of the present Administra- to FRANCE it\ a hurry-indeed, so pressed were they that 
tion. 'fhe GRENVILLE party are rE"ady to admit this they embarked, with a party of ladies, in a11 open boat in 
also, and feeling confidence in men "·ho have, und~r a gale of wind. The politicinns of DOVER augur some 
an invariably-successful Monarch, raised ENGLAND t~ the poli(ical movement in Rll this haste; bnt we ~houlcl think, 
highest pitch of glory, flock lo the standar<I of the Con,ti- I.hat of all coalitions, one of the most unlikely to be ser
tutiou, and rally rouritl it to the discomfiture of \Vhigs 'viceable in the wny of getting employmeut under lhe 
and \Vhig-Radir.als, who n·ould destroy every principle of French Go,·ernment, would be that most unnatural one of 
good gm·ernment, social order, a.nd public tranquillity, the HouseofGRAMl\lONT with the liberator of LA\' ALETTE; 
for the snke of JK>Wer nnd place. for LADY OssuLSTON accompanied LADY A. LAl\lnTO!'i 

We have cursorily alluded to the unvarying succe~s of aml LADY J. GREY upon this boisterous expedition. The 
His present MAJESTY,S Government from the moment of Neapolitans, we know, rejected \VILSON's serviccs,and we 
his a.ssmuption of the Regewcy, to the conclusion of that should thil1k he will hardly get hired by the French. 
splendi<l war which gave peace to the world; there i:, a LAMRTON's vh,it is said to originate in some. cont;:act 
docuntent, the simplest, and the rasiest attainable~ ,.-hich about coals for lighting PARIS with gns, which we think 
most pewerfully ancl unaffectedly <leclares those succe:ises, very prohable. 
and which, from heir.g totally di.-ested of remark, and The DUKE OF BEDFORD has withdrawn his name from 
1·eplcte with truth, is most striking;-the tlocument we the Sr.[ITHFIEJ.D cattl~club, antl has declared his intcn
mean, is a little Chronology rrefixed to the common Al- tion of withholding his annual premiums, He ha.,;:, shewn 
manacks ! which we will, without one comment, extract; more sense in thi~ affair than he 11sually el'inces. l\-"hy 
taking only the two lines previon!li to the assumption of shoul<l Rny money be wasted upon agricultural pursuits, 
the Regency by His Majesty; aml it really is worthy of when agriculture ceases to lte the· object of the 11arty ? 
more notice than most of the purchasers of Almanacks, The last Non.FOLK sho,v provecl to the world that politics 
we clare say, give it. and not plouglAin.q were the attraction to MR. COKES; a!!d, 
1807. French defeated Russians and Prussians at Tilsit. therf'forc, the DUKE seeing that MEN were to be exhibited, 

Portuguese Court emigratecl to Brazil. ancl not DULLOCKS, very properly sa\'e:-: the cash which 
1808. Throrae of Spain abdicated. else wouM he expended upon producing "gr·eal beasts:" 

Iloyal Family of Spain inveigled into France. wisely remarking, at the isame time, that from what l~e 
JOSEPH 8UONAPARTE E:STERED SJ-AlN as KI~G. saw last season 1lt HOLK HAM, he is con,·inced that nothing 

18ll. THE PRINCE OF ,v ALES .4.PPOINTED REGENT. further need be done fo t/Jat wciy .' '· 
French DEFEATED, at TALAVERA, ALRUERA, 1,here is uot only a little waggery in this but a liUle 

IlARROSSA. reason, a.ml therefore the thing comes ,vith double effect. 
1812. French DEFEATED at SALAMANCA, from his Grace, being wholly unexpcctcll. 

French in,·ad.e Jlussu.-Battle of Boaonnw.- In turning our eyes to gra,·er things, we arc gratified by 
:Enter l\foscow.-DEFE.4.TED at BAUTZEN and 6.ncling that the quarter's revenue exce~ds that of the cor
LUTZEN. responding quai ter, in fhe prececliug year, by £840,000, 

1S13. FrencR DBF&ATED by LD. "\VELLINGTOS at VIT• and exhibits a general surplus over and above the last 
TORIA, SARAGOSSA~ ST. SEBASTIAN, PYRENEE~~ year's amount of nrarly £200,000. 
PAMPELUN.t ! In IRELAND, the SJ>ecinl Commissions were opened at 

French DEFEATED at LEIPSIC.-Surrr.nder DRES· Limerick on the L"ith inst. Things s(ill remain in a 
DEN. drr..adful state of agitation; but we confess we look with 

Pu.INCE of ORA~GE RFSTORED fo liis So,·creignty. • conficlcnce to •the commanding abilities of the MARQUIS 
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,v~LLESLEV for measure's likely to check the lawle~s 
resistance _of tenants to the just claims of landlords; and 
we are qmte sure (free as we believe the present disturb
ances to be from any J)Olifical laiut) tha.t the sending an 
IR~S~MAN to govern (RELA~D must be felt as a ucw and 
str1kmg mark of that conciliatory feeling which His l\f,1-
JESTV hacl been graciously pleased pret"ious)y aud. per
sonally to express to his generous and loyal subjech in 
that kiugdom. 

The intelligence from. Irelancl yesterday, is of much io. 
teres~. The first trial which has taken place under the 
S~cial Commission now sitting at Limerick, wa.."I. for the 
murder or a i\lrs. Tmrance, iu the month of June }a.st. It 
was an ac-~ of private vengeance, and in no way, as appears, 
conn_ectecl u:ilh that, spirit_ of outraga which subsequently 
mamfested 1lscl_f. 1 he pnsonrrs Wl\re fomul guilty upon 
lhe cle,uest testunooy, and ordered for execution lasl \\red
nesday. 

,ve h_a,·e to staite, that another diabolical attempt was 
made~ rn the county of Kerry, lasl week, to immolate a 
whole. fam~ly, by setting fire to fhc dwelling-house., and 
faslenmg m the wretched ium_ntcs. Happily. however, 
prompt assistance was affordecl, and no liver. were lost, but 
the house was burnt to the ground. 

We caunot conclude this article without making our 
acknO\vledgmcnts ~or tlic following sums which ha,·e been 
sent to us. 

[ By an error of the press M. P. is placed £50 instead of £5. J 
AMOUNT OF SUBSCRIPTIONS SINCE OUR LAST. 
Joseph Hall, Esq. £5 5 0 
Sir Harcourt. Lees · JO 10 O 
A. B. C. 
Anti-Radical (Boston) 
Maria Theresa • 
A Friend to Truth 
A Few Plymouth Fliends 
Ma1·sdc11 Marden, Esq. 
Grietl1lyn 
Bennett aad Liberty for Ever 
X. Y. Z. 
N. N. N. . . 

2 2 0 
0 0 
0 0 

50 0 0 
7 7 0 
5 0 0 

50 0 0 
I O 0 
:! 0 0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

Eight Members of a John Bull Club 4 
Btmiu~U blushing as red as scarlet . 5 
Edward Smith, Edward Smith, jun. and 

Emma S1nith • . · • 5 O 0 
No Jack Cade 3 () 0 
Elizabeth Burton • 2 O 
!Ian! Lot for Loyalty :! O 

TO DOCTOR HUME. 

0 
0 

Sra.-flumble and insignificant B)f you were. ·when I 
fil'St became ac,p1ainted with you~ I Jittle thought that JOU 

would, by dint of unremitting duJocss, l1ave attracted to 
yourself anr thing like 1mblie ootice; but finding thaL 
you rtally are spoken ofassomebody,or something., 1 ha'ft-, 
for the last tweh-emonlhs, kept my eye 1111011 you~ in order 
to see how far your vanity aud conceit were to he imrollried 
upon, ancl eren gratified. by the adulation nf dunces and 
the praise of fools. ' 

I ha\'e traced you attenth·ely throu~h the .-ound of tom
fooleries of which you ha,•e l>een the hero, and ha,·e held 
my peace, bt>cause, having no feeling lowards you of anger, I 
had no wish lo dissipate the bright vision of mob-popularity 
in which yon revelled i but since other persons lial"e pre
smned to intr11de upon your self-satisfaction, and you han 
been JlUblicly laughed at and ridiculed, both in town and 
country, cluring the lo.st week or ten days, I sball, without 
auy comp1111ctious foelings, 1ake the liberty of u drh·ing 
you into a corner antl keeping you there." 

That yElu are a heavy, dull man is not your faull; were 
genius nncl talents to he bought like pot,;; and cups and 
saucers:, you, doubtlessly, woulcl have been well furnished 
fron~ your maternal shop at MoNTROSR ; but, being a. 
plodder, ldthout. one. glimmering scintillation of imagina
tion to brighten the matt€l'~of-fact of your erroneous 
statements, one is st:ii.rtled at seeing you made the clnpe of 
faction, and the journeyman of Jtadicalism. 

To think that the present of a quart mug of cycler in 
Herefordshire coulcl please you ;-to think that. paying the 
postage of yo11r two letters couhl gratify you-n·hat. an 
estimate of your heacl ancl h<".art these people must ha-re 
formf"Cl ;-how ju~tly they formed it, is printe<l nncl pub• 
lished in their county 1>aper, in your cringing, booing 
thankfulness for their compliment. 

I ·cannot conceh·e your object in worrying yourself with 
thiugs that cannot possibly conceru you. Now thal you 
hm·e manic(! you are nol in want of money; us for place, 
that you uen•r can get; as for repulation, it is rqually 
out of your rrach : and to fancy that a medical man 
l_ike you should consent to be macle the stalking-horse of 
country Radicals, for no earthly pm pose but to be riclicu
lous, really seems incomprehensible. 

Of the mudt~ of mountebanking at taverns, whicll ha~ 
of late obtainerl, I would say n word lest you should 
fan,cy it respectable, or that you han?: returnt"d from yonr 
eleemosynary I rip to HEREFORD at all raised in the esti· 
mation m·en of your own friel..lds by the absur1lities ol 
that event. 

Do you not see wlto the people are who hawk themselres 
about at these pubHc-houses ?-1 mean of your own fac• 
lion. You <lo not find the lofty EARL GREY th~re, n01 tbe 
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,·en~rabJ~ ~~te FITZWILLIAM; the religious EARL OF 
Gaos,·sson, nor th°e H~ral .EARL oF THANET. They 
know helter than to eX.J)O!ire themsel,·es; because lhey know 
tbnt their joumeymP.n can carry on the bn!-!iness as wc~l as 
thelllselvcs. It is 1roe lhat LoRD Gno9V.F.NOR pre.11dcd 
81 the Whi,: Club or all couutics held •! CH~STEH, and a 
prcttr fiiture he made there. ~ut let us unagmc t!1~t to a~y 
one of the J.,ords I ha-re menlloned-(whose polihcal 'VIO

ience aud whose party animosity no"body;I belie\-·c, doubts) 
-the people of Herefordshire ha<~ offered a JOG OF CYDER, 

and ONE SHILLING ANP ELEVENPENCE as a reward for 
their public sen ices, what would they have done ?-l1ow 
would they ha¥e folt? Why, man ali<e, if you had staid 
in Montrose till this hour, and been a porter about the 
streets, you wouhl ha\"e got as ntU(;h as t!tat for canying 
home 11 crate of crockery upon your shoulders. 

Thus it is-these country folks like to make r,;peeches, 
and ,~ cut a flash in the nell-·spapers ;'' u.•lio is in the Chair 
is lo them a mntter of perfect indHiel'ence, antl therefore 
they engagt~ such people ns yourself and LAl!BTOX, nud 
other 11nllerlings of radicalism, literally to entertain 
them (an extraonlinary taste I confc!i-s), nnd to give lhcm 
an opportunity of seeing ihmnsel,es in print .• 

I do seriously think, that the details of your IIEHEF'OHD 
affair, rr,ad minutely, arc t.he -.most ludicro11s of any we 
have e,·er vet soon of snch proceedings-the subscribing 
for cyder_:the presenting you with a quart pot-the ~h·ing 
you a HOG8-HEAD- the calling cycler hermit"ge, and fancy
ing you would not know the difference-the JJa!Jitt.rJ t!te 
postage of your two letters-and the voting the thanks of 
the county to a Sir something CORNWALL, because he 
ha.tl subscribed a fine D0.F, fm· dhmm·~ are exquisite. How 
}"Oil can be such a dunce, HUl!E, as to be pleased with all 
thi.'i, is really llliraculous. 

But, on \\redncsday, u·e ha,·e you in nuother place, firing 
a,t"ay Scorch in pmise of DocTon GILCHRIST, in Leaden
hall-street. And here it is that unfortunately the dif
ference between discussions eastward of Temple-bar, and 
those at ,vest minster shew themseh·es. At the latter you 
way, with your nine at your sid<•, sit up all night, and 
speak as long as you please, without protlucing the slig-hte-,t 
sensation or irritalion in any body; but, in the former, 
where yon are known, antl appreciated, c,·cry body lets fly 
his darts and arrows at. you. 

What a laugh MR.JACKSON raised against you, by taking 
up your praise of GILCHRIST, and adding-~' ,vhat he 
" conceived to be not the least meritorious part of DR. 
•~ GtLCHRIST's characte;·. He was entitled to a fee of 
,: three guineas from every youngs11rgeon whom he taught, 
c: wh\cH. fee, l,owever, he had uniformly refusL-d; for he 
,, ob£ened, that /,e hnew t0hat it was to he a yo1m9 Scoh:h 
" 11,rgeon Mmself~ and l,e coultl not bear t1J take money from a 
",,;ouug n,an ,·11 that situatio1i !.'!" 

It is-inconceivable the effect this set-down had upon 
every body, excej1t yourself. Indeed, I helie,·e, from the 
"''-Y yon talk~ anrl from what you said at the latter part of 
that day, that your intellect beiug llllP,qual to any very 
great chnrg<>~ the accumulation of figure~, which you ha't"e 
jumbled together in your head, has tlrh·en out every thing 
else that might h&1·e been in it before you look to your 
trade &( calculation. 

Short memorie~ seem to be the fashion with you Rod 
your friends; but &.'i you gave an answer to COLONEL !llo
NEY, in the discussion ~bout MR. PELLY's graut,(wldch 
yon opposecl upon no other principle than that of differing 
frorn Cl·err ratioual and liberal proprietor,) which answer is 
rather n sweeping one, I will take the trouble to brush up 
your recolle<·tiou, whicl1, on this occasion, needs refreshing 

a.11; much as that of MR. GEORGE Fox LANE, who forgot 
thatJ1e Imel ever seen warch0us.es he had been to l·iew, and 
jumbled some tenements of Mn. CREAKF::s on om-: side of 
the Thames, with some of MR. BUR"l''s on the other. 

Obscn·e-here comes CoLO~EL l\'IOSEY. 

th: c~~~~~ir:~:t ri~o~e~i~~/~ :;f1
~~~;/~fi~1ti11i~i~~~[.;~~~~ 

that t1r. PELI,Y had, from circumstances arising from an order of 
the Government, and not from any misconduct of his own, been 
incapacicated from completinghiscontrnct. He also culoKizcd the 
oondnct of 1fr. PcLLY ai. a moi.t acti,·e and meritorious ollicer of 
the Company, and declared that his contract would have hcen per
formed at an earlier period than it had been compl<'ted, it' the 
dutie~, \\·hich ha~ been sub:.equently impoi:-ed upon him as col
lector and magi:-trate for a very extensiYe district, hatl not prc
'\""Cntcd him from gi\·ing it the attention he could ha\'C wished. 
With r<'gard to the improprietr of allowin~ civil onic~rii to enter 
into merC'antile contracu-, he clid not wish to 1>rcss inYidiou~ly an 
oi·gumeutum ad /IQminem, or el:=;c he \\·ould say that he had hrard 
of pt"1'S()11s on the othl'r sitle of India from that on which Mr. 
Pi=:1.1,Y had ~rrrnd, pr,rformillg such contracts without any injur~• 
to the puhlic ~l'n·ice. 

".i\lr. Ilu~n:.-' Name, name.' 
11 Colonel ::\foxEY .-' I mean the honoura\Jle Proprietor himself.' 
u I\.fr. HU~IE.-' I DF::"iY THE f'.\tT .HTOGE'TIIJ:R.'" 

Now, Hul'irE.-W,.hat do you mean by denying the fact 
altogether?-The fact of prrforming such contracts?-1s 
tliat the quibble?- Do you menn to say tl1at you deny the 
fact of conlracting for lashings for cotton-bales? because, 
if you 011(11 me1i11 that-I agree with you; I do not. think 

· you e,·er did contract for any such things-but answer rnc 
a few questions. 

\lrere you not in 1S03-4, acting under CoL. MAR"l'IN

DEL-L, in the Commissariat for the supply of grain? 
Dill yon not contract for the hire of BRINGAREE BUL· 

LOCKS? 

Did yon not contract to supply OTT AH an,! GnA M for the 
Army? 

"~err. you not an ASSIS"fANT•Sunra:oN? 

JOHN BULL, 
,vhatconver.sation,hnll yon with CoL. l\lARTINDBLL, on 

the subject or managin1,rliAZAAns? 
llad you no dealings in KUR WAH, at BuNDLECUND f 

And were you not-POST-MASTER? 
PA Y-MASTRR ? ? and 
PR I VA.TE SECHBT.-\hY??? 

And wbat shoultl you have folt ha,I the Company rr
fu~e<l to pay you ALL you clnimed, b••cn:u~c thr.y had as .. 
serted that the contrncts were not performe1l in timef 

Think over these questiQnS, and answer lhem in detail 
-do not fanr,y yeu are acting in a fine dignified manner 
by not noticing this letter.-JoHN BULL,. through ,vhose 
columns it will reach not only the remoteit pnrts of our 
Empire at home, but abroad, is hailed and acknowledged 
as the chief instrument of our present politicnl lranquil
lity-his exposures of HUMBUG- han~ ten<lell more to lmm
ble and abase Faction ancl RBdico.lism~ than any periodical 
work which ever was 1mblisli,d. 

Do not, therefore, affect to disregard him,-neither yo1Jr 
birth, nor rank, nor acquirements~ warrant such a line· 
of conduct-pm knmv you tremble at his bidding, and 
writhe under his lasla. Relieve yourself from nll apprehen
sion Of atlack from him, by shewing yourself just and pure 
-refute Mm ancl liis p1·ese11t cortesJlomlenl if you can-shew 
by your reply tloat you never 11:ere a cm1tractor; and ha,•ing 
1-0 shewn by dates and events, not only may you de11.l/ tlte 
fact$ alloget!ter, but BULL himself will ns widely dissemi
nate your authenticated contradiction ns he now sends 
fo1th his doubts of the con·1!cl11ess of your memorv, and 
his unqu,llified contempt for }"llllr mulcrstanding . ....:.1 am, 
Sir, your obedient servant, AN OLD INDIAN. 

CITY FUN. 

Fn.roAY being the shortest Jay, has been wisely appro• 
priated (o the election of Common Councilmen of Loudon. 
The whole thing being a burlesqu~, that diy, which, frtuu 
its brevity, could best be spared, has been set apart for the 
foolery; but Friday's joke seems to bani been carrieLI far
ther thau such stuff generally is. 

Ju the ,varcl of f ARR[NGDOS ,v1THOUT, a MR. 

THOMPSON rose to satirize a MR. ,v1Ll.L\ )IS; ancl he 
:--aifl. that when he recolleete(l that tliat g<-'ntleman had ex• 
1m~ssed an abhorrence of lhe conduct of the present Mi. 
nisters, and now saw him associati11_9 1r..'it!t those very men, 
he bega11 to doubt him. His contluct onght to excite, 
SA vs THOMPSON, the s11spicio1t of Ids co11stit11ents !-Why, 
what on earth does the snspicion of the constituents of a 
Common Councilman signify one way or the other? Who 
Mn. \VILLIAMS is, unless he be the late sheriff, we really 
do not know; but the orator, l\"1.io " made some facetious 
remarks upon J"atting !'. (the ass!) kee.ps a GIN·SHOP in 
HOLBORN ! 

But this is not all. The Cripplegate dunces voted some 
painted parchment to ,voon, and, above all, to HUME, 
as if they were sickly, ancl ""·anted a doctor; nn<l having 
tlassed se,·eral resolutious laudatory of \Vooo's wisdom 
and \\<-A1THrt1AN°1:1 intwpidity, they print aml publish this 
linc:-that they auticipatecl honour to the sheriff f1om 
"the decided ARSTINE~CE on the part of His l\fajr.sty's 
H Government TO institute any inni:stie:atiou." 

Now, nally, these tinkers and tailol's, and linen-clrapers, 
had better be mindiI1g their se,·eral trade.~ than rendering 
themselves contemptible aud ridiculous even in the eyes 
or their own shopmen. There is not a fellow who stands 
bell ind one of their counters with hi!'! hair frizElecl up, aml 
his frill slicking out, who does not laugh at the elderly 
blockhcarls who thus disgrace S'Jciet.y, anti the City of 

Lomlon in particula;;;;r;;;;. =====;; 
INGENIOU!' MODE OF RAISING MONEY. 

A !\!OXGST the various stratagems ])lit in practice at this 
season of the year to raise snpplies, we think the scheme of 
a corrcspon<lent lo the CHRONICLE one of the most inge
nious. ,ve find in that 11apr.r of Thursday the (ollolfing 
letter, apparently gra,·ely and philanthropica.lly wriHen, 
on the subject of the frequency of execution for forgery. 

"TO THE EDITOR 01' TIIF. !IIOIIXJ:il'O CHRO:","ICI.E. 

" 81 n-The frequency of execution for forgery is too well known 
to all your rraders. Feeling convinced the knife il'l not put to the 
root of till~ evil, allow me to recommend, through the medium of 
your valuable paper, a rewar<l to he offered by tlte Bank, q/200[. to 
tm!/ oue w!to shalt give 7n·ivate t'nformation to their ... ~licitors of tlte 
1,ri11.ters oftltese fm·ged notes, The purchasers of them will prefer 
gcttinR this money safe, to the ri!'!k they run in circulatini them; 
and I am much mistaken if it is not very soon found, that a rogue 
will be afraid to trust ev<'ll an own brother in sc>lling them to him. 

. "It. B," 
Putting aside for a m.oment the Huri-rBuG of this appe . .al, 

nothing can be cleare.r than that the ingenious R. n. is just 
at this juncture iu want of two lmndred pmmd.r, and is in 
possession of the information, which he wonld have us con
sider worth exactly tl1at sum. 'rhere is a plausibility ab(mt 
this dcsen·ir1g of the attention of any BIBLE SOCIETY in 
England. 

ff9 

CORK BOOTS AND MR. JEREMY BENTHAM. 

OUR correspondent CORK BooTs will pcrcei\"e by the 
following documents, that lhe letter with which he fur
nished us, ar,d which appeal'e1l in the Dicil'io de.. Goi:erno, 
No. 2S-l, is Uterall.'I aml truly a genuine eomm.unication 
from MR. BENTHAM himself, who has beeu se kind as to 
lra~smit. 11! t~s an original English ~op~ of t_he, same letter, 
"·luch, as it 1s long, aud only varymg m d1ct1on from tl1e 
l'e-trnnslaled cop}r we last week inserted, we think it un
nec!essnry to give our readers. But as MR. BEN~HAM has 
favoured us wilh copies of two docHments he has received 
from the Coa TES the.i~seh·es, we gladly give place to 
them, that our friends may thence form a jus;t estimate of 
lhe talents an<l qualifications of bot/, parties. 
'' Tran:,lation of a Minute, copied from the Journals of the Portu

KUCSe Cortes. 
" Read by Secretnry FnErnE a letter, presented by SEsHon SE• 

PULVED.l, to whom it had been addressrd by S1:::0.HoR. CARY.-\LHO, 
Member of the Regcn·cy of the Kingdom,• aJong with the works 
or J1mE,\IY Il£:Oi"rHA?tl, offered by their venerable author to the 
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for their truidance the liberal doctrines of the pri:,cipal and earliest 
constitutionalist or Europe. 

"Penetrated with those sentiments of esteem that are so justly 
due to tlleillrMtriou.s llEXTH . .\)1-TO THAT S.\liE BY WHOSE Ll'~IINOL!S 
Jl)t:.-\s THE WHOLE t'l\'ILJZEO WORLD HAS BEEN f;NLIGHTEXlm, ,\ND 
TO WHO!f,I ITS t'REE X.-\TJO:SS SHOl:LD EllECT A MONU)IE~T OF GRA'fl· 
Tune, for the indefati~able zeal with which he has made a1)plica• 
tion of those ideas to the servic·e of the great cnnse of liberty and 
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but al:'lo that direction be gi\'en to the Regenc)', to cau~e to be 
translated and printed all those his works; and tlmt, by one of the 
secn~taries of this a11gust a!<semblr, a letter be written to him, con
,·cring to him the grateful ackno_wledgments of the Cort('s, ac
companied with the intimation that those hi:::. girts were addressed 
to the assembly J,y one, and presented by another, of the persons 
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and that lo tile said llE:sTHA)I be 8ent an authentic copy of the 
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(a true COP}'.) "Jo,\QUIM GUILLIERME l),l COSTA PoSSEn." 
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tion of Mr. Bentham's Works. 
(TII.-\S!lLATlON.) 

" For tl,c Conde de Sampaia. 
".Mos·r ILJ.USTn·ious AXD EXCEI,LENT Srn,-Thc General and 

Extraordinary Cortes of the Portuguese nation( desirous of giving 
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cl)ntained in those his 80 inte,-esting production.a have given orders 
for the transmission of them to the llefienq of tf1e kingdom, for the 
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God preserve your Excellency ! 
(A true copy} "JoAo llAMUTA FELGL"Ern.ts. 

"JoAQUUI Guu.Lu:nME n.\ CosTA PossEn. 
" Palace of the Cortes, 13th April, lh'21. 
• This body is composed of rour membecti: the Conde de 

t;1;t:io/1resident, and Mes:-rs. Carvalho, de Sao Luis, and 
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Prince Leopold passage vessel was eAgagcd to convey them on the 
following morning, but thC' gale of wind during the night having 
con8iderably increased the bar or Beach at the entrance of the har-
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time wa~ extreme!}, boisterou:. i and these two gentlem ... ~n, acc.om
panied by Ladies Lambton, Elizabeth Grey, and Ossulston, with, 
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boat before de8cribed, a.t the risk, of th<'ir "lives; we, however, 
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dered true diviners wSt be to be proved) that tl1e object of tl1e mis
sion of the two M. P.s is certainly cnnne~ted with the recent cl1ange 
of Administration in Franc'; and indeed it does seem, from the 
r.anner in which they ventured across the sea, .that their errand 
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arran!!:cment8, or whether it is to encourage them to Jook forward 
to a conspicnou~ lead for themsclves.(which, by the bye, docs not 
appear as ever likely to be their lot in this country, and 1rhich, 
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their own. 

The Bank of England has gi\•en notice that they will remit any 
quantit}• of the i;told coin of the rc.i.lm, on and after tlu~ l~t of Jan. 
1822, to any or the principal towns in England and ,vales, free of 
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to extend their discounts in future, both of inland as well as foreign 
bills, from 65 to 95 days. 
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sia, on a sur\'cy. 
On Thursday, Mr. llulf, the King's Messenger, arri,·ed in 
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ELF:l:TIOY ot· C{lm,1ox Cou:s-cJL)IE:-i--Friday being St. Thoma.s's 
Dar, the annual elections for Members to sen·e in the Common 
Conndl to{lk placr. in the 26 Wards of the City.-In ALDERSGATE 
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Eieven, Messrs. Bcnnrtt, l\,[ortin er, Coomb~, J. Ani-on, Wright, 
Nesbitt, and Wrrghtc>; in FAnm;1;ono:s- W1THlx two, i\Iessrs.Wood
ward and Eatcleton; in L,tNGnounx four, Messrs. Haswell, Rice, 

Wtt1TEH u.r,, DEc .• 'i. 18-21.-The King has I.Jeen pleased to gi,·e Beddome, and Wright i in LrnF.-STREET three, Me8~r:-. Price, 
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tl1e ctrms of Xicholson qua1 te1ly witl1 tho.•;i~ or M'lnnes · such Ward, Mr. S. Phillips was returned, vice Clark resigned. 
ar1001 ial hea1 ings bein~ fir,:;t duly exemJ'liticd according to the law 8P}~c1.u. Co:nM1ss10:s, LrnF.a1c1.-:.-John Macnamara and Thom. 
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THEATRES. 

, ll'"E have received several letters i.1pon the .subject of 01fr 
Tltentrical critiques,. r,allin.g upon us to be more regul~r 
in our· notices of the thama. This i3 all ,·cry well; but ii 
sl,ouhl be rerollectcd, that in the outset of JOHN BULL, 
we very rar.!ly noticed the Thealres nt all; and ~hat wh_cn 

· we do notice. them there mµst be somt~thing worth nottcp 
lllg-:in 'short, !iOQlC no:velty likely to 1lrm-r us to ti.le pla~-
•puse, andJqdnce us to pay our money. . 

'We <1a not consider tbe stnge· Of thut importnnce «:1ll1er 
tO ·our pleasure or our ·welfare, whi,ch many of our fr1_ends 
do; otul .certainly never inte1uled to ~o.~c a bus1~1ess 
<!f ~oini! to the plsy for the sake of reporhng the slight 
·variation~ behv_ecn the ~rform~nce of the Two Gentle11111, 

, •f Verona on Tuesd~y. night, and its perr?rrnauceon Thurs-
day-we should consider ~uc!1 a !-Bcrdice har(_lly _worth 
JDO.kinA", al)(l t.herefort~ only 1s 1t,. when w~ feel inclined to 

.·•isit a.Theatre, tltat we ure quahfied to g1f'e nu account of 
ihe clrama. . 

. We candidly confess that no Po,ve1· (of which we have 
any knowledge) would i11Juce us to go t? s~~ MR.· K~A}" 
act MACDE'eH. This may be calle,1 preJud,ce-but ,t is 

. !\Ot: .if one lo~cs friends., or relation~, the im.ge of the de'
, parted dear ones i:1 fixed on the uund as w~ last. beheld 
them; and they who in dis(ant climes ha~e fa\le~, e>.itl~cr 

.,fiom the fatal stroke ef war, or the n·asting progress of <h>1-
ea.$e, live in our recollection in all the glo,y of health, . of 
youth and animation. in which they stood proudly and 

· gaily on the day of our separation from !hem. \l'hO wonld 
dissipate the consolin,x deluslo~ by shewing 11:-i the mangled 
body of the hero, or the cmacmted, worn-clown features of 
the beauty ?-None but a ~arb~ri.!u· . . 

In the same way, and with smulnr feelmg~. proporllon
ab,ly weaker as the subject na.turally itnplie"i, we have a!1 
image :dampccl upon our mm~ls of 1\fACBR;~ au<l; his 
WIFE-fixed in our memory, KEMDLE and his 1llust1"1ons 

· sister rcmnin ,yith them ideutifilid. It iii1 a reco.lleetion 
which, like tho!-!e we before mentioned, we cnnnot prevail 
npon ourselves to disturb: et"ell conl<l MR. I\EAN, of a 
possibilily, play MAC!JETH better than KE~I.IILE, or look 
more like the. mm·denng Monarch than he dul, wu shmdd 
hesitate to subslitute in reminiscence~ whic]1 might ~l1ance 
to come across us in the 11ight-t irnc, the prrsonal appea.r
ance ol the present pcrforme'r, for that majestic, dignified, 
ennobled vision, which is now e,·er befor.e our eyes, when 
we recur to this magical play. . 

As for MR!:!. SIDDONS, we br.hr.ve that quackery has 
11ever dared to ,listurb her fame. There were fools who 
talked of Mns. \Va1xo~ llECf.IEil hi the same clay with 
lier: but lovely, antl interesting, aud latly-like. and ,~·in
Iling, and melting, as Miss O'NF.IJ,I, was-.1._ compar1.son 
of her qualitfos with the most towering genm~. th~ mo.st 
perfect countenance, the most ca1mciolls mind, the most 
efoqnent voicc--in short, l_he first actress of tile world
was as ridiculous as the iufatnation of smokers nnd beer
drinker~, who would set 111> MR. KEAN a~ a rh·nl to her 
brother. 

I\flss EoMoNSTONF., 01· EoMISTONR (for these people 
when they act under their own na1ae_s are ll:]ighty particu• 
far) may perform LADY MACBETH 1111 doomsday, am\ we 
shall not disturb her serenity by our presence; she h quite 
safe from remark, a~ are an the r~t. of the motley groupe 
who compose the Dramatis Pe1·sona of Dn1ry Lanr,, till 
they put forth something whi~h is attrncth·e, and w.hich, 
without a. violation of our f,eelmgs, we can venture to see. 

CoVent Garden, we see, by the bills, goes on in its olcl 
routine. \Ve wi<;h it all tlw success "'.hich this season of 
the year generally brio,:g_s _it~. ---

N. B. For the DUKE OF MONTROSE-LIFE IN LONDO_N 
i• stiil ncting at the A,l,/1,hi Tl,eatre ! 

TO JOHN IIULL. 
MY DEAR MR. BULL,-1 have Jong been in love with 

yo11; and can. no longer 1·esist the (cmpta_tio11. of let~ing 
you know that your presence is become, with me, one of 
the pl"iacipal luxnries of life. 
. The last time I brettkfa~lecl with you, which wn.s on 

Wednesday morning, you inthnate,I thal you felt rather 
puzzled lo know l1ow seven,p_erson$, "!"~.IC<l as being prc~ent 
at a late mectin(7 of black-wig Carohutans at York, could 
be magnified, ~r rather multiplied, into forn· ltu11dred. 
My dear JoHN, n~thing cnn be more easy; why, every 
plough-boy in De,•pnshire knowi1 ho'\v to make six sheep 
oot of trco, by the following riddle, wbich they learn 
almost as soon a~ they can speak:-

" A white sheep and n blaek sl1eep, 
'' A horn'd sheep, and a 11at, 

" A Iong-tai1 '<l sheep, and a short-tail'd i:-bccp, 
" And h~w many sheep ill tllal ?" 

On th~s princi1,le I caunot <'O])ceivc it fo be any way dif
fitnlt for naclical ingenuity to in~rt'.ase the number of their 
snppo1ters indefinitely. Ll'~ u~, for a m?me1!t, -suppose 
that after Mr. --, of tlus plarc. autl Sqmre ---, 
from Yorkshire, ha,·e hecn lamenting tbr,ir• blessed mist,·ess 
and execrating the Mitistry, a3 usual, over their ale and 
pipc.s tl.i.t'.V felt inclined to c1tt ".ftasli in the newspapers, 
and ,~e shi-.n see ho"'- tl:er might, by imitating tlH! forc
goin"' example, increasr. their' number. Aftr.r rhe cus
tom:'ry 1>relirninar}: purr~,. they go ou to say, ~~ The prin~ 
<l!ipal speokcrs at tlus mcctmg were-

" A 1•cllow man, and a red man, 
"A thin rnan, aud a fat, 

"A 1ong-nos'li man, an<l a $hort-nos'd man, 
".And liow many men i~ that:" 

I ha\"c only writt<.'n (his _10 have an O/~portuuity of as
:sTiring yon that I am your smccre lo,·er till death, 

MARY MOO~SHINE. 
Topsham, Devon, J?-~~- 1,1, 1821. 

The new courts for situngs or tl1i:> Commis!iioners ofBankruJ?ts, 
late)yei-cctcd in lia..,:;inglu1.ll-strcd, wr,l·e opened for the trani-act1on 
of puhlk lmsinci-s on Saturday the 15th instant. The building con-
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:building i:. sub~talltially fonneS 1•f briel< j laid out rathC'r with a,~ 
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1d ~h~~\t~1~c~o~~~!~~ i ., I ;;.i~~ 
answer thr. purpo,;;c~ or pulJlic acconunodalion and ntifity, for which 
it was design('d. 

JOHN BUI.L. 
TO JOHN BULL. 

Sia-I hope no indiviclunl in EngJund, att~ched to the 
KiulJ', the Constitution, ancl 1he rnoralily of the Brilish
empne, will lo~e 1hc present opportnnity of evincin~ 
the ~ense universally rntertained of your unparallele-<_l 
ser\'icrs in defence of all a_nd each of these objecb, ·which, 
I t11Jst, will c,·er be dear to the hearts of the British nation. 
At a · period, Sir, whrn we observe, with imligno.lioil and 
cli,gusf, the naturul and heredilary gunrdian, of the digni
ty of the Crown-the chastity aud the decency gf the 
country-su1>portin~, encouraging, and snbsc1 ibing towards 
the relief of i~fidels, radicals, and impostors, in order t9 
insult the Sovereign a.utl d.emoralizr. the su hjcct, surely, Sir~ 
it i, impossible lo believe that hundred, of thousand, will 
not pres~ forwa·•·I, with anxious and impatient eagerne.~~. 
to cheer and 9upport. you in the gloom of rhat confinement 
to which: vou have been consigned in their cau~-the 'fic
tim ef W'hig malice and mistaken zeal. The affidavits of 
the Tankerville family~ from its known and aYowetl sup
port of lib.-t!I, should ha19- been the last to riSt" in jndgment 
against the pnblic pre .. of En,:rland. 

May I trouble yon, Sir, as n. small bwt sincere proof of 
my i-espect for your talcnt:-1, and the undaunted intrepidity 
with which you have 80 nobly fonght by my side in defence 
of onT' venerated l{ing and Constitution, to put. doWn my 
name in any Jist of sub~crib~1-s that may be forming for 
ten guineas; and sorry·1 am, Sir, that a limited· fortune, 
and the present situation of affairs in this country, will uot 
allow n,m to name o. sum large in proportion lo my stm,;e 
of vonr deserts. 

'\Ve have succeeded in uur object, thanks beto Almi~htv 
God, nnd han• ex1t0sed and humbled the malignant auil 
ungrateful reptiles, who fonneL·ly nestled themselves in 
the generous and 1111~1ispicions bosom of their Royal Mas
tel'., that they might the more securely: stab him in the 
hour of his g1"P.atest peril, should he not em\r'..-igei the safety 
of hi~ l~mpire, by complying with their deman<ls. 

As I obsene the state of lrelnull (as to the cause~'i of tlw 
present clistnrbancr.) is hy no means unclerstooJ in England, 
I sh.all sencl you my sentiments on the origin and probable 
re.suits of the insurrection, if not immediately snppressed. 
They will be published in 1he ANTIDOTE weekly paper, 
next Satur<lny, in an Address (my \~lh) to the People of 
EnA'laud; and~ I fea.r, they will fintl me a.'i correct and iu
fallihle on this ~mbject, a" they hare proved me to be on all 
fol'mel' ones connected. with the interests ancl prosperity of 
the British em},irr.-1 ha,-e the honour, Sir, to he, with 
much respect, Yery faithfully yours; 

IIAilCOUilT LEEf\. 
I hope, Sir, no false llrlicacy will pre,·cut your pubJishing 

the entire~ or any part of this letler. It appears to mr-, that 
if each subscriber to ,your coustitutionnl paper would ,mill 
only one quarter's sub~cription to the ammal charges. or 
even half that su1n, 11001. would soon be raisecl; •ancl they 
would display, not only their loyalty, bnt their patriotism 
in contradiction to tlic infidelity and vile apostacy of the 
abaurl~uccl ancl db:grac<.'d Whi~s. 

Black !lock, Dec. J:J, 1821. ' 

TO JOHN BULL. 
S1R-ln looking: o,·er l\11ss EnGEWORTH's Tale <?f 

•Viviau, wl1ilst passing a fe,y clays in lhe country last wer.k, 
I stumbled upon the followiug rleseri1)tion of a modern 
1>atl'iot:-

" Lord G- had once been a e.trong friend to Go\"ernment, and 
was thought a confirmed Courtier, especially as he had been brought 
11.p in lu'gli Aristocratic nr,lio1u; but he made it his great ohjrct to 
hern his Earldom into re Me1rquisate-and ~overnment havicg de
layed or reli.tse<l to gratiry him, in this point, lte quitted them with 

~i~~~;t:~£~t'!i~~iso~~,~~~;,~;::{~~s!1i~tee~i~~(>i!~ sa~3, :~~ 
noy Governmcnt--and 1nereht because he could 1iot 6e 11 l\fARQVEss, 
he 6eccmic a PATRIOT-mislaken, o.l.H1sed name !-How glorious in 
its original-how despicable in its- cl('based signification! Lord 
G--'s e.rcriirm..r were in&ratigable~" 

A great · fn.ult I fincl in this Lndy'!,. 'writings, is u. 
tmuleucy to overchar,:te her charaders.· TIJat a politicul 
adventurer shoulcl 1mt up hii talc1its (supposing lhem to be 
worth the 1rnrchasc) to sele; oL· that in the failure of cer
(ain s(ipule.tions, he shonld become a patriot, is too coID
mon au 0<·c11rreoce to arrc,;;.t our attention for a •mo• 
ment; b1~t, that. thi:-1- authoress should, even in a poetical 
flight of imagination, be induced to attribute such gross 
·unprincipled conduct to a British Earl, is an aclditfonal 
})roof that ladie:i1 should not meddle with matters beyond 
the sphere of their talents or observation. She does, in
deed, in the hope, no doubt, of g'i'dng an air of probability 
to so glaring an inslallce of tergivers:ation~ describe Lor<l 
G. as a very weak and a ver.}• proud man; and we all know 
that the nnion of such qualitic-s in the human min<l is 
alm(,st im·ariably the stamp of a ,·ery menn one. Still 
:ithe m1ght surely have illustratctl a basr: charnctcr, if it 
were nece~sary for the better condncL of her tale, by select
in~ some soldier of fortune, turne.(l patriot because m1em
plOyctl by Ministers-or a poetaster rhymed into a n,ulical, 
because his Monarch h;ul too much fa~tc to admire his 
warbling muse. 

It nppears to me, inclrrd, that in thi~ Sf'.ason of patriotic 
prosecution for libels, certain public-spirited Peers might 
be in,luced (for their gallantry could not be expected to 
exteml to sn<'11 cases) to bring this female librllist to the 
Har of the House, on a charge· of scmulalnm nutg1u1t111n.
·There mi~ht indccrl be some <lHlicnlty in this mudc of pro
ceed in~, as this libel in Vinfrm was puhlishe<l, I find, as 
far back as 1S12, and could not, therefore, apply to auy 
?foble Eurl of the prese11t day-unle!-is, indf'.ecl, ONE <·ouhl 
be fomul, who wa.;, in o_ffir-P at t!utt period, and coulcl pos
sibly be :rnppo~ed to plu,IJ the patriot in the present! 

Bnt "i\hss EnGEW0flTH appears (o be a. spirHecl woman, 
nncl I am led to bclien~, if it were in the nature of things 
that there conlcl exist a Perr so fallen below his Peers, as 
to feel f~at-

" 'Twas pointed at him," 
she ,:011111 be more lil<ely to l.'trow t!LE bfJolt fo lds face, than 
to pfoad the Statutevf J~imifation.-J1-f~ns:tft.'fO-\lrIT. 

S-r. JA1ms's Jl_rnK.-The centre walk,;; rnund the Park ha"·c 

!(l11~~!cor~1~: ~~i~~~1
l~~.~~ili:e bl~g~~~:p1~:~

1
(
1
\ i;t1i~i!f::~ ir~.~- tll~ 

Jin~ hren arranged that the Park will be illuminated on Chri.stmas 
night for the Jinst time. 

December 23. 
FAIIl' PLAY. l~ou,n 11, 

Ma. DR ID.LE, who~e letter follows, appears lo have taken 
one par~ Qf the hint we thre.w out lately, for if bi:i pre
sr.nt roun~ be not Ol.lt1'-1/,ort, it is at lea.st pretl y s/u,rv. 
·We do·not offer an opinion on the !4Ubject. Ma. -BRIDLE 
~~!"'es f04•,rard bohlly, nnd in llis own name, the re!ponsj. 
b1hty therefore rest9 with him; ·and we think even his 
opponents will admit, that, in affordiDg a place to his reply 
to .Ma. HUNT, we do nothing more the.a gh·e the comba
tants FAIR P.LA\". 

1'0 JOHN Bt;LL. 
SiR--1 feel grt"et:obligation to you ror I.be rcadineoS with which 

!f)Y last l~t.tcr, on the.subject ora wick~d 11t1:Bck upon me, has been 
mserted· m the pages· of ,·our •e.lnablP. and independent paper. I 
am.not_lei.s plea.<;ed. either nt the nam.issioa o( a counter.;1oratP-ment 
by 1t."i sule, emona~rng (rem the _celebra~e~ Rioter Hu,,t, because it 
gives rne,u:ie J'H)n:«:r of tlrns pubhch' a.,q,:;ertmg M..s -whole kiter -ro BE 
FA.L!IE, 111.s f?WR lijo .l PARJ.DOX, and 1,.i,11,elf .( LIE. 

I haveso.ul_th.1;~,h~whole or the Mobu.crnt'sstatement is falsej 
I i:nean as to 1;.s l:w,a.rmg; and lo ~hew the art with which he hu 
mi:~ed up "·1ruth with fiJschood," 

"A. lhre~ of~odour wirh a web of_wih'•s," 
I 11hall proceed to the di~ction or his letter. 

First, then:, that'[ prevailed on Ma. TRE)o,-, the High Bailiff' of 
Ilcl1ester·to call a meet.ing,·ror the purpose or addressing the Quf'"b 
i6 . .a. LJZ:-~That I stipulated a YQ\e or thanks to Dn. LL"ew.1:sGTm/ 
to he appended tJ1ereto, u1 A: LIE.-The.t I 11.ttencJed the 1rieeting i; 

::!'::~tr~~~ 1€{:~~~x~~:t !:ld:~:a ~;. ~~~1t g~f i~: R~dD~~!~~i 
Mn. TnF.:-:~,Jun. to become the members 'ofth~ dCpiJtation 1~ .a. LI&. 
-TJrnt the two gentlemen formin,g the deputntion did Jh·e at the 
oame cofi"ec-h':'~1sc ~rith me is truth; ~~t the arrangement took 
pla_c<' on lhC' mere every-day orcurrenui, that neiglibour::. like lo 
reside together when they happen to be ma strang(' place.-.And 
~~~~~h~h:.""Lfj~"J~l~e":.~:!!~;': JLJ,1;~1 ('very thinito do ~·ith the gettillg 

vt>~s~
1!;ft~ ~!~~l1~~~Yc1~;st~f u~~:

1
g~~~~s.~/i];hd~~f;~~;l~~

1!t~ 
to Ui;e anyothC'r, ,vould be to .tddrf'ss him in trrms to which J~e is 

~l~ear~~
1

~~
0d~:~;11l'~\i:11!~~i ;~~~~i:i~~~~o ~:~~:ra~t!\\l~~\ 1:: 

duce me to dchle myseH by contmmug an'i contl'Overi.:;:y 1clth Hrn. 

~ 1~:~.:1~~~~dw~~.tt\~0l~1,~~;~0~\1~~: 1~i:kt!1~ ~~~ll J:]J~de~ ~f'-t~! 
11(~1vrrwt, theunnaturatfutlwr, the hasel,rother, the udullt?·cm11 luai
bmul, the /;/usphemi11g infi<fel, and the traitur t6 his G,xl and tfJ /1is 

~~~~:!;{l~n~~~~\t~~~:-gt~w~i~~pet~f1l~e,J~::ch~de~n~~d1~1~! ~~Jf~~:=~~ 
,chastisement of honest talent, he ha~latel~• be_en hi1n~elf assistin!! 
m tl1eel~vation ofa weig-ht, whose fall shall.crush him. 

The wilyness of this monster I C'annot clescril,e: it might have 
IJi:>en, ancl mos.t probnbly did occur, that during the pniod lie w~~~ 
an inmate of my house, he drc.w me into conversation on the :-nl1• 
jC'f't or the Quern, whose im11ort I might neither ha\'e rP.flE>ctc<l on 
then, nor reroll1•ct now. But that l 1;\'er proposed an Addro::s to 
her Majesty, or assisted in any way to get up :::uch an . .\dlires~, J * 
lemnl!J de-ny. . , 

The first charge against m(J, of l'nrwardinr; the drp1itati011 to 
Lonclou at thr cxpcnce or the C·Junt~·, I perc-('i\'e is now al.iandone~. 
But I fael for the mii-:~rablc mind or your late correspondent A.B. 
'l~o Cll,!';Ure YO)lr ravl?nr? he sai~I, "~1e dN~sted l·foxi- i" but, to get 
hunsclr outol the mm! rnto wluch Ins mahcc plun,:ed him,· he refers 

t~ i'I;u~~U/~;~C,~\~ r~-~~~:1~cj~1~1~t~~~~'At-~i~difi~~ l~;:ii1~~-1iJ1~~!; 
Hu.NT is a man who is to be Lclicved? I hn\'e rhc J)ow,·r of provim, 
that Ile (Ih::-.m· 1-lu:sT) has rallC'cl the /Jibl!:!.A JWOK rn- 1.,~s j thit 
Hl~ has snatched it fmm Ifie lumd1> of ar, ignorant pri~·o1trr, throu.,·11 it 
away, and S?tbstiluted in J-ts vb,ce CoBBE'J'r's REiasTF.n, ·with thP 
remark, that one page of it was bdter than f/1at volume { the Bible) 
01' I.II:~. 

I have the 1wwe-r of pro,·ing ali:;o, that Jh;:,,·n,· Hc11T did say lo 
auother prisoner in ,1,c111:;1,'Tr.R b'110l, on bcinf re1,row?d by that 

fJ!~~11)~iu ~:'.!·i1bi:~~]!~ 11;h~ss;;~eei~i,~~:d •;v~':,1 l~r~; Jti~h arid,:~~ 
that he-, the said J h-::sn\' !lt•~n, ,lucs 1wt believe i11 u future stufe, 

And, lastly, from the whole tenourof his 1Hr, I fe.i.rlessly ach,rnce 
my firm convictiori, ttiii.t the ·said Hr.:rny lk:sT is hottn<l bv no 
tic, hnma.n er div inc; 'P.n<l that m1y as~crtion emanating from Such 
a man is wm•m·thy of credit, even though it ~hould be b~cked by 

Si~;\:gt~~~~°o~<lfe~;r:~n~tsecreuy anects '\f~OftinlE.m, 
J\IISCELLANEOUS. 

Ba11JHTON, DF.c; 2().-His l\lajcsty continues in'the beSt s.tnte of 
health ancl spirits~ JliS MnjC'sty'~ daily· exercise~· have been li
~nited to walks in the Palace Gardens, ond I ides in the co,·ered 
riding-school. Th~ preceding part of ench day His Majesty de
votes to State .AOilirs aud business. 

His Majei;ty's ~late coach is at thi..:i time receiving several nddi-

!!Jli:l1 ~·l~ ~~i\~t;!!, ~gi~~:l~t_s~f~h~
1
·
1~1~~!~:nr:s~%y :)~yll:l~h~~~ 

.bo{!~e:~~~~~fti~~1c~f~J~1J,~1~n°ff~;s~:;!aJ:t'edr~ntrA~{1~~f.<;e[~lhe 
King, on·lns retunl from Hanover. 

The Earl or Liverpool has been J1resented with the Creecl6m of 
tlw city of Bath, in a ~old box, for his pnblict<ervice:s. 

MEETISO Ol" PAnLIAMEXT.-As the King will e,pen the Parliament 
in person, the most extensiYe nrr.mgemenls are makin~ for the 
Royal reception, on Jiis Majesty'::; fir.st appcnrance berore the Par
liament after the Coronation, an<l contrary to what has takt>n place 
ror s.ome years pa.<rt. 

On Wednesday the Gl'neral Committee or the ~ational Sc.cietsy 
for the Education of the Poor in the principles of the Rstabli~hed 

;j~~~!I~/fi~h~;~f r!,~J~~~ ~he sio~~°tl:?Ju~ti~~r1:~~};e K~z: 
Arf'hdeat'On Pott, and other Members of the Committee.-.._'Xune 
fresh Schools were uniti'd to the Society, and ~everal grants or mo
ney ,rl're mnde towards the crel'ting, enlar!-:'int,r, and fitting up o[ 
scl1ool-rooms i amongst others, a granter 1:m1. towards c>rectinira 

si~no~[i~Jif~ i::~3d1~i~:: l!1
: I'o~~~~~;~f~t~i~fi~fs~~fe~?~fi'~~in 

THE An:uv.--On Tu('sclay, thr Duke or York held a Levee al 
the Horse Gn""Lrd::, which was atlendetl Uy about40 ~1ilitan- dtn
C'ers-princ:ipally thm:c upon hair-pay, anxious toi:t"t einplo)·ed i11 
the three V ctrran Batta hons, amountinp: tr, 3000 men ; hut it i~ 
nnderstood therr are mor(' tlian arc wanted of thos~ of th<" half
pay, who wrrc called into srr\'icc in the YNeran Battalions near 
two yea1-s sincr. 

The :M lmttalion of thr Gri•:mdirr Guard~, whi<'h left Lor.don by 
the c:urnl boat~ on the 4th inst., landr.cl ~af<"ly iH Dul)lin on the l.ith 
i1:st.-The dctacl1mentof tl1c S:?cl regiment, 11·l1icl1 ~ai\c-d al~out two 
}:1•ars ago in tlu~ (~oromaiHl~l .storr-~hip, for New Zi:>alnnd, to rut 
tunb('r, ret 11rnrd 111 lhat ship to Po1-t..«mouth on the IXth in:,:t. 

tn~-
1
Co1ll~~:

1at1l~~;J1~~~:~t p~~;~li~l!~~~~:lil~~~l:°!:-~:t .
th~r~i;~""Ll \\~;1:~ 

numcrou~ altcncbnce of the Cummi;;;;sion<'r.'-1 among whom wne 
Generals Lord Catl1cart, Sir B.olwrt llrownri,.!!l, Sir Harn• Cnl\-rrl; 
Lic-ut.-Gen. Frl'clerid,: :\lait\and; i\fajor-Grnernls Sir \\~illon!,;hhy 

3~:;~~~r ~isi ~ 1(;';~~:~~-~-,~;:.~~ y ~
1~'1i e4 :1~~-:~~;~t~;1:~~s c~i,~n~V1jt~tl~~~ 

thf' Lir.ut.-Goyernor of th(' ln~titution. Tlie f'xaminati-.a:- both 
of the OJliC'ers or the S~ni,H" Department and of the G~1~tlemrn 
Cadels, were cond111:tell with the 11s.11al ::;:.trktnco:.; and the rrrnlts 

Jb~~'"f1~1e1Yf~~1~d1

~f~~~~~~;i~~\':1t1~
1
r~~'t:!~(i'~~i~t~1~l:'a~~~;~f'~_PJt;h!~;;:: 

blishment grnC'rally. l.'p;rnnls ')f:Jo of the c;C'nllr,mcn Ca1h~t~ av· 
Jieare~l for e,xaminatit~n in thl'.' :\1:!lhcmatics, Fortification, :\lili:a~ 
Drawmg, (,ennal History, Latm, Mod1•rn f.angnages., &e.; an~ 
se\'en or the numbrr, who had Mmpleted thf'1r l'Onr:,;C'. of ~tudie$, 
rrcei\'ecl r('rommf'IHlations lo the Commandr-r-in-Chil'f l"or ron:· 
mi::;simi:-:, ,·iz. G1•ntlrmr11 C;ulrr::; l\foors.:un, Thonrn~ Hohin.-or, 
Cockt•Jl, Tohin, lJixo11, antl Blackwell. Sn('ral om'ccr:-= oi 1hr 
Sc·uior Dt>parluKnt, .-.r1rr thc>ir C'xamination in the hh::hrr br:inc-hr-' 
or l\fatht'malit·s anrl FortifiC'ntinn, rereh·ed testimo1liah- ofrhecr.• 
tire approbation or the Ilca.n.i. -



Decemoer ~3. JUffN HULL. 4.:1[ 

CONVUl,SION FITS, EPILEPTIC FITS, HYSTEillCS, NERVOUS 
and SPASMODIC CO.\IPLAINTS, EF'F.ECTUALIN CUH.ED BY 
DR. HADLEY'S POWDERS. 

O!~~!!i~if1~::i~~~-~\~11~~~It!~J!Wo!!i~wi~1~l:~rPi;~ ~~.~~.~i;;i~~: 
of !his POWDER in a short time relh.•,·t>s the sulferer; and bf due pl!rse
rerancl' ill its application, completely extirpates Cinn·ulsion Pits in lnfanllll 
l\lld Adults; also Epileptic 'lT Falling Fi:s, Hyetrric>.1, and :-;'ervous and 
S11a,c1motlicComplaint11. The Powder Is a ~rnrd rcstoratfre in all <"&S'?S of 
relaxati,111, drhility, and weaknes3 In childrl'n nnil adults; It g:-adually 
slrrngthcns the stomach, increasC's the a.µpelite, promo_tl's digestion, and in 
a short tiRle restorr,i the patient to pHfl'ct hNllh, wiiliout C'Onfinement or 
alteration ofdiC't.-'l'helRt<' Dr. HADJ,EY, ,1f D:•rl.)y, (lhe di,,1co,·ererofthfs 
\"al11al:ile !llec\icineJ rt!tt'd it In pri\'Rte prarlil",... fo1•.11pwar1ls of fiflJ ycaf-s with 
the mosUl.atte'dng .mccese i11 the ve.rious comp:o.int,1, whkh i!'I pro,·ed by 
tncontnn·e_l'tihle facts. Its inesllmahle vii::tues are r111.tro11ised !Jy ti1c following· 
dii;lingulshedNol,ility, and manyothcril, loo 11nmcru1111 fnrn:i Ad,·erlisc>menr..: 

:rr;1~rH~~/t~~>t11:::h:::tRutla11d I t~·(~~ g~~\~~:•~~-Walpole 
Right lion. Lady Lismore. I Hon. Mrs. Ba!hurst. 
Right Hon. Lady G.Cnendish. llon,1Urs. Egerton. 
Lady Caroline Lamb. Hon. Mr!'I. Grey,&c. 

ExtrMtsfrom Letters addressed to Dr. IIADLEY:-
1-'rom till' Hon. Mrs. Bgertou to Dr. Hadley, Tatton Park, Sept. 2, 182., 

Sir,-1 thit1 morning receh-ed your letter, mentioui11~ )onr l11tentio11 of 
bringing yonr Com·nl~ion Powder Into more general uolii::e. J ha,·e so ,•f:ry 
hi1d1 an oi,inion of 11, from the cases I hl\\"C' seen performrd, that I think yo11. 
will be doing a pt1..blic it'r\"ir<'. r remain, Sir, rour!I, &c. E. RGERTON". 

From the Right Hon. I.ad}· f,ismore. Sept. 2, 1820. 
Thi~ i<.1 to certiry. that I ha\"e tHeJ. IJadlefs Con\'!ll~ion P,,wders in my 

foml'.1· n11d manyQther~, and ari111·ove ofit~effien.cy. FnAS,. LIS:\IORE. 
Pr0m Lady WalJlole to J>r.IIo.dley, Hillini:dor., Uxbridi?e,Jan. 26, 1819. 
Si1·,-I sh.all ha,·e great 1,l~•asure in desiring you to make use of m)" naN1e 

wl1e11 you pub]ii;.h the Com·ulsion Po'i1·der. Its gree.t f'ffi-·11.cy in ffl}" owu 
famih· and friends, 0.11d to the poor, I have experlrnceJ fiir ml\11)' yenni. 

So;,l iH l)ottl;/::t J"t~r}1
:~~~!:1~~r;·;;~\o.c11~·~{

1
~~p~i

1
~i!e~~~~J(TieL:;'l>-

l•rietoJ·, !\"o. I, Kirh}'-Sll'eef, Hatton Garden; by !\Ir. Sanger, Medicine We.re
lwuse, 150, Odord-!l:l'ret; J\fessrl:'. Ba1·clay nd Sons, 95, 1-'leet-market; 
!111m1rs. X1•wbcrr at1d Sons, 45, St. Paut•~ f'hnrch-yard; .Rdwnrdl', 66, St. 
Pnn\'s ChurcJi'.far'd; Sutton and Co. Dow Churcb-rnrd; Du tier, 4, Cheap
~ide; E\·311>1, Lo

0

ng"-la11e, SH1ithfield;. Prout, 229, Straud; Stradling and Nill'• 
llnp.l li!x<'hn11ge; .lolmstone, CornhHI; and, hv their appoinlmr-nt, by most 
U11tpr-rt:ihlt !\ll'dlciJie Vt'111li'TR in rVC'.f\' tm'l'n thro:1glio11t the l!uited-King
dou,. A~k fof "H:v:l!Py's Connilsion Pvw<ll'T," 
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SHIP NEWS • 

.1.r:1:~ ... Dub~!il~ ......... B~e I A~~~~-_ .M~:!'~ ..... ll~e 
4. •••••• Waterford.; •••••• - - ••..•• France ••.•• I 

I ::::::.~!~Trad:.~-~~~~~~:_ II 1:::::J1:~;t;~g~:: = 
- •... Ootlenburgh •...• , 2 - .••••. ,Jamaica .... -

- ••.••• Lisbon •••...• , •• - - ••.••. Brazils ....•• -
DEAL, Drc.21.-Wind W.N.W, blowA hard. The ,mtward-bonud remain 

all wPll, and ni,penr to ride in aarl'ly. · 
PORTSMOUTH.Dl'c.21. WindW. more ml'derate. Nothin,!larri,;edor 

;:~~~~:·~~~,-~uringthe whole of last uight it has blO\m a. very bea,·y gale 

COWES, Dec. 21. This morning the 11hip Highlander, Fisher, receind 

da;:1![~~;t,.UJ,rr;;:c1.''";,~"~fnd' &~W~ i~1~ic~1ea~dr:~r~~-- Put back the 
CIAremont, Gardeu, for Jamai~a, had bl'en ftl far as long. IO. Came in the 
Maria1111~,Parker,Crom London for lhe Cape, with loss of stern boat. The 
Htmn, ,Jameson, which put in yesterday, ha.d been as far ail long. 9. and lost 
hrr si.ll11 And hulwark in very heavy weather. 

WA'l'ERFORD. Dec.18. The brig Thomas ofLondon, Fox, with fo1h•oil 
aud run,, from St. John'D for Lh·erpool, in the storm Ja11t nle:htcut away her 
mash, ar,d anchored near Droom.hlll, and thi11 mi:,ruing parted from her 
anchors anti went on shore near Buley Bay; no lives are lost, and, if the 
weather moderale11, the Ye&sel and cargo wlllbe saved. 

RAMSl;ATE, Dec.21. It has blown a gale all day; se,·cral ship!! ha,·e 
put in for l:lhcltn, 11.mong them are the fwllowlng-the Stnlford, Penaut, 
having cut from lu•r anchors; the Sophia, Hooper, with loH of ll.lH.hor ami 
cable: the Vro\v'ruelglna, De Wildl', with loss of ditto; the l:iope, Jonker; 
Buri·, llur'kcrt; Trust, Fowler; Hopewell, Pearce; Albrrt, Ti1tm11.n, and 

G~~UTte
1:~! t~steEn Y .-Tlie Lovely Ann, Duncan, from the coast of 

Chili to Lond,m, pat into .lUilford, on the l7U1 inst.; soiled the 13th Sept. and 
lerr the Fanny, M'Nalll'y,or London, with 160 1on11 or black oil; the Atl11.m, 
Cetlin, with 50 tons; and the Confianee, or H11.vre, with 20 Lon!!. The Sis. 
ters, Earle, from tbe South Seas lo Londor1, arrived a! IUilford, on the 18th 
ill!lt. with 1000 barrel11 of sperm oil; left i,r1 thl' r,oast, the Syren, Coffln,with 

:1~
0~:~~:id.0!:s;:~~ / !~1

1d ~~~e~'da:~!
11
J~~"~r~~~t;;v~~~ ~~~~~~~~ea:~: 

Dolphin schooner,!Jll a "oyegeordhcovery. 

W~?.i~fsPi"t~!1rJ;~~~~f{~fL;~fi~ ti~MfT;, t~~1~~~:~;~~{ 
hou9es, and Fhh Pomle. antl aboutForly Acres ofsuperior .Meadow and PR!lt11rc 
Land. The occupier will lMve thl' !'rh·ilege of shooling over lhe cxfonsi'fe 
and well presen-cd Manors or Arthington and Addle, ns we-II ae or fishing in 
the fifrer \Vharfe, adjoining the Property, and he will be in the immediate 
vicinity of Lurd Hnrewood's 1rox llound!I, ArthiHgton Being ouly two miles 
distant from llarcv.0011-Apply to Mr. Smith, Solicitor.in C)tley. 

Spa~2~~~~~~?J~~\~:~o~n~l~~;!1:i~~;.~~~is~~!k~s~;:,t~l}:~i~ir~ 
square, beg to 11.l'q•taiut the Nobility :1.nd l;entry they han 1101\· fo1· SALB 
about Eight Thom111.nd Ounces of Sec(lnd lmud Sill"er Spoons an,\ Forks; 
eousistin.~ of the Kin~•a p11.tter11, d1,1uble th1eadetl, fitld!CJ head, Prl'nch, and 
plain; likrwise aonu~ very rlr.h antique ol!l ehase• waiter,1 1 Ceo. sets, coffee 
pots, kettles, witL stands and lamps, c11ps and covers, tankarde, erurt 
frames, aml Merr other family requisite worlby Lhe alteution of the l'ablic 
ia genenl, lhey being rx!remely good anti co1111iderahly under ti.Jc 11sual 
prife-.-:HeHra. K. A. 11.11d V. are 11.lso happy to inferm Noblemen aud Gen 
Uemen they have now the most e:itensivc il.llll hest collection of Town.made 
Guae In the kio,l!:dorn; among whir.b there are about Fifty of John and 
Jeaeph lfa11~n1 (tllut and per1:"u1tt1io11.)-0ld Plett-,Gu11s, Pistols, &c. taken 
in exeh■n"e. 

1u.;.Nc1-1 PEltFUMERY.---Jv."1-, D1-:vE1n:Aux'~ ESPRIT 
DB LAVANDE AUX MILLfo:FJ,EUnS,possusp11all tile bRlm'!fca

graace of the fre11hcsl fi•wers; Us aromalic, cepli:1,lio, and nenine ,irlu"s 
a.re in!lte.ntly Uiffnscd tilrllll).(h the wast sp-acious apartments, wbile U,e 
fragraace e its saenl re,·i,;,e,.s even· pl'l'SOU around.-Solu in bottles, price 
!s. Gd. and 511. at lhe Uepot for P'rench Perfumery, 20, 1.(11nhud.st1·ttr., 
Wndon; whcrf' ie to he Lad JEAN DEVEREAM'.".'S MOl'iTPEI,LIER. 
$OAP for rendering lhe eom11lexion delicateh' sm.,oth, elf'ar, and eren; 
impart in~ a, frrl[ying grateful rerfiit.me, a111J Ki"t'ing t& the akin a mo!'t de1i
ciuu11 fpel :md luxurieu!I l!i'illianc't'. Price 211, 6d. per vecket.-Sold rel all at 
'8, Cornliill; No. 9, Re1enl•11tn-f't, Plill Mall; 129, 0Kford.atreel i 69, St 
Jam.es's.street; 22, Hatton Gard.l'n, :a.ud n·holesale by Price and Go911~ll 
Perfomeu to Hi,, .)loje-11tr, 

t:3r' A gr~tuilpus Hample ( 011 a handker:·hif'f) ur Jpan De.,.e:reRUJI.'" cele 
llrated. E!1pr1t tie- Lava.ode a•n: .\l.illc-Oeun, wl\l be preHCnted to a.ny LAdy OI 
Genl.il~11n, ,vbich \rlll prove its 1ileaai11~ 11.11d refreiihi11g prepcrtlH, ~y 
apph'1ng h any o~ his Agents, er at liis Depet, Ne. 28, Loahard•!lt~ei,:. 
Lta4n. 

JOHN BULL. 

JH!lt published, in 12nw. with a Portrnit,&c. price -19. 

T f!~s 1~~1~i1'i1ir~so~.~!,1':.{i~r!.
1/fi.~~~,r ~lia;"l~i:i~ll t,~B~~~~~i 1:»~~ 

~~~~j~~~~~1
!;~:J~:~:•~!;i~l;:i~!

1::i"~~t1~~~1
~~fica;ir!~~ort

1~tJ:id/!~•::!~":"1.~ 
""ritlcu by HIMSELF, while 11nde1· ~entence of tle-11th.-Printed for W. nnd 
c .. Tait, Edinburgh; and Lour:1111111. Hurst, Ret'", Orme, & Dro1vn,Lendo11. 

L ECTU1tiS~~!~1~~!'ietiiJ..'b~~~P
1i.iy'r~~-'t~e1ih~i1AN MIND. 

By the late THO;'\IAS DROW~, M.Jl. Profe~sor of l\lora-J. Philosophy 
in the Univer:!-ity of Edinburgb.-Printed for W. nnd C. Tait, Elli11I.mrgh; 
ancl LongmaN, H11r9t, R('es, Orme-, a11d Brown, London. 

" The Publication o~ the J,ccturesof the late Dr. Drown ha~ su-,pri11ir,,:I 1111 
most nnexpectcdly. with uot only great originality, but, what i~of mnch 
gre_ater mome11t, with more c?carn('si,, or thi11king, and more utility {Pf appJi. 

d~~~1
11
f:~;~r '~;~:~~1t·b;t cl~~~t~~~•l•~~e,:~ss~r~~:~~:sJ/~~t~i:r~e~~:Jpfeu~~~ 

_~':o;r/~1~~~~~~11:1~°n;/J} r!~ lJ!~~l],~7,~~1.e 1u11l practrcel system or metaplly11ics:'-

D~;nf~fi~;lsnr\rcYrL~{:j~~/~i~!:~~:fve8t~1~i.r~~r~~~;!~~f1:~; 
1olicltell. by 1••. \Ve11tlv.y, Friar.11t1·eet, D(lclon' Commons, to farnur !i-im wilh 
thf'lr orden, AND HE BEGS TO R.El:Ell TO THE RECO.\J,)IE:0..DA.· 
TION OF HIS PARTICULAR QU.ALIFLCATJOSS 1roa THE UNDER· 
T.AKINU, DY THE PUBLISHERS (WITHIN THE COVER OF VOL. 
39, PAll'r 2,) for whom be boarded nearLr the 1Vhole or the work dnring Its 
publkn.tion in Pal'tll. 

Specimens of binding, and a list of prices of the various !llyles, ma.r be 11een 
a, abo,·e, or at No. JO, St.'\tlOnL'rs'.court, Ludgate hill, w1Jere letters of 
inquiry will have prompt attentioJ1.-Misiiellaneou9 Order. prompHf exe. 
cuted, in all the variety ancl excelleu~ of the a.rt 

Nov. l~S~~ntlcmen immediately waited upEm al t11eir reqnest. 

DIAL Wl!.:IGHJNO MACHlNBS. 

H.~!~,!faTI:=!~1~ f!~!~!~P.1!,t. ~~fi\t;'.f.r{rJtclif~t~~ 
begs eave " 
reco-maend 
thei:a to the 
Public, as t.H 
mostperfecl& 
>1seru1 artJcl1,, 
for that pur
pose eYer ('0■-
1trn1.ted. for 
accurae')', si ll'l
pllcilr ,exPed.l· 
tion, & p.,r111. 
bilily,\lstands 
nnrin,lled, as 
It inst11.n1ane• 
01ulv shews 
\he 6xa.rt 
wc"iglllof any 
articlo, rrom 
one o;a. to,a 
Ton, "·ithout 
the use (J( 

wei.e:hts,lhere 
1Jv:javingli1nt! 
arid Jabour. 
Bcingperfe~l 
ly por1aille, 1t 
ma.~ ~'l' U!!l'd 
in nn\' si ua• 
tion-·u, uni
versal nlility 
musl thel'('• 
fore he unde
ninhleforUo• 
mesticpurt1Aecs; i• Shore, '\\rareho11ses,Coaol1•0Akes, Market•housf's DarnS: 
on \Vha1f~, at ~ace!! and Fairs, for Ca1tle, Corn, Hay,&c. or for ioatlfog 
hea\.'y A1·t1c]e9: 1t may bc at!achcd to the chain of a Cnnc, anti 1hew lhe 
wcightat the time ofcrani:Jg; it i11 al:;;o peculiarly well adapted for rhe Fo
rt'ign i\Jarkcts .. F~·om its l'xtr("me Fimplir.ily, il ie senrcely 1m,u1ible to he 
:~Jl~~~:';t;it!!i'.!e1!t~~~r 9hould be so, Illt!l'e is nn atljustingScrew, ,vhich 

PtT:'.-._\!l~:~~JE~,·icto'¼~\G
0!~JP:'.t:L~~;t~: }~~~u~e~,~tte~~o

1
\\~ 

reeommencliugil to the Puhlic, as a m•istcompleteArticle for Ro:1.sting 
Daking, Jloiling, a11d Steaming, with economy in foe], by one moderate• 
sized t-·i1 e, end with a constant supply of from Twelve lo T\'venty Gallon~ 
of Hot Weier; aho Warm Closch fdr airing Linen, keeping Dinuer hot 
heating Plates, Dishes, &e.; the Cookiugliteneihl 11rene\·ert1oilt>d and Ii. 
lg a po.,.ili\.'e Cure for a 6mol.:cy Chimney. Kltchcns fitted up with 'steam 
ApraratuEO, emt.recinJ all thr. Jatci1nprosremeuls: alsullaths,Con!lel'YR:01·ies 

:~!ls;e~~~~~~.~s::ta 8~11n!:'i~1~~i~~e:tret~:t.~~~1mi'm°/r~'!:dp~~f!fi~e s~~:~l~ 
Roastiug Jack, to -,b,·ia1e th~ ntcef'Sit)' of weightD or pullle~.-Tl.ie whole 
ma}' be seen d11ily HJ 11:1e at the Palentee'a 1\lenufactory, 64, Flf'et•Alr€1et, 
London; or had of most of the re:ipeetahle lronmonters t.Lironghout Eng. 
full. N D. SmekevChhnnies cured on i,hilesophlca,lprinciplea. 

December 23. 

LONDON MARKET!". 

CORN EXCHANGE, Fmo.n, Det. 21. 
Our m.,"lrket lms been V<'ry modcrat('Jy supplied with Wheat since 

Mnnclay., and good old Wheats, and the betLer sort..'! of new meet 
a ready sale on rather het~er terms.-llarley, Beans and 'Pease 
fu.llysupport.Monday's .rir1ces; and being v~ry sranfily supplied 
with Oa~ tins week, owmg to the unfavourable ~tate of tlieJ.Yind 
the sales ~re on mu~h the same terms.-] 11 other articles there i; 
no altera.t1on to POltce. . 

R.ETUH.N PRICE of GRAIN, ou bo.:i.nl ~h1p,uun.ier. 
~sex Red Whul(Hw) •••• l!h. 3!h1,. 11,li,.pJe ................... u,. 211!!1. 

:;i:r:::::_:::::::::::::::: :1::: !~:: ~h~~:11..i:~::::::.::::::::!~:: :::: 
K~:iex \Vlnte(Do•) •••••.•• :HI•. 46~. 81n~H 81;1•n ■ •••••••••••••• '(48. i6i. 

iJ [[llIIll1if :;".·' ~i 
THB G.li:~EH.AI, AVHR.AO~ PnFCES ofblllTff,;H CORN, asreeeivN 

weekly 1rom 010 J~1!1pt"ctor11n tile Maritime Cilie~ at11I Town~ in .F.ngla.lld 
}~lio~!~~,ft.ccorcJingto the Gazette- or the 15th uf Decl'mhu, e:1Jculated aa 

GBNRa.»1. AVERA.QB WR~■ •ovBu.:,;;:9 IIIP&-11.TA'IIO'lll' 
WhNt.t,51s 2d-Da.rley,22s lOd-Oat:1,JSs lld-Rre, 2is3d-ri~ns,26s U 

Pea11,e-, 281 Otl. 

COMMEIICIAL REPORT, 
f'ROll THE MTR TO TRE 22d np;c:IHIBKa. 

The B. P. Sugar· rnarkt>t is ,·ery 8tcady, and no a]teration i:1 prices 
can be quott:!d. 'Che quantity of refined goods on :5a]e is inconsi
derable, yet the market is very heavy.-CoffCl'"hasgonc off heavily 

h~,:0 hoe;~~~tr !~trrar~c~~~sid!:b\~tsa~~.;~:~~o~~~~~~\~i~~}:; 
dull,.and without any alt<"ratioDof priecs.-Brandics arc without 
any buyers, and the priceH nominal.-ln P..umf:I :11. gooGi' deal hae 
bet'ndon(', and fOl"mC"r prices fully maintaine4; thii; article is look
ing fa.vourably.-TalJow has excited _much' attention <hlring the 
weC"k, nnd much.speculation hat- taken place•in coni;:equrnce of the 

~~~ ~~:~ ti~~ ~=o~~i~fe:.~ae°~:1J~:rr:; ~~;·J;~~i;t~~~~;b!~~~~t.; 
tion: for Y. C. i.s-. now 44s. 

PUICKS of the PUBLIC FUNDS. 
::!TOCKS. 

Bank 8tock .••••••••••.•• 
!lperCent.Redlletid ••.••. 
!I p<!rCent. Con~la •••••• 
~j pHCe,nt. Con9ol111 ••.••. 
Com1ol:1 for Ac('ount ...•• 
4 per Cent. Gonsol8 •••••. 
5 per C!l'nt. N;o,vy ••.••••. 
Bank Lonf!; .A1:1nuilie,. •.•• 
India Bond11 ..•••••••••• 
Rx('hequ,n Bill11, 2tl .• , .• 
Ditto,2jd .••••••••..•••• 
Omnium ••······•······· 

Mon. T,cti. Wed. T,'.ur. 
~36¼, ~3T 1!:16.f IMj 
T6S T6:ji ,t;, Tti! 

"' "' 87j 

" TO ... "' 961 .., 961 964 

191 " "i 
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11 p 71 p •• 2 p I 'p 'p 

= I 
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Lady Ell'anor Lowther, Qf a son 011 FrHlay lasl, at the Earl of Lo11~tlale's 
.leat, Cottumore, Rutla11.ds/1ire. 

At Hanworth, Middlesex, the La1ly oflhe lion. am\ Re-\', W. L. Ai:ldingt011, 
ofa daughtt'r, whicl1 ~Hnfrt>d i:s birth only a few honr'!I. 

Ou Monday, the 171h inslanl,of a sou, t!Je L.i.clyof .Uajor Mackeni':il', Sc1,t~ 
Gre)'!I, in Somer~et.:;;t1·ecl. 

MARRIAGES. 
Ou Thnr1<day, Dec. 20, at Dartford, by the ltC\'. J. Currey, Edmuml,eldest 

son of .Mr. 11. T. llo,lg9on, orWimpole•strcct, to ~ophia, ,·otmgcst daughtl'r 
of the late Jolm llorman, E!ltJ. of J>a..r:tford. · 

01: Thursday, the 20lh inst. at Sulhamstl'ad, Lieut .. Col. ~it Hc-11. '1"atson, 
c:r.s. Jlrigndier.General in lhl' 1<cn·ice oi His :\lo9t Faithful :uajesty, to 
Ar1na Ro!lrtla, Courlh danl::'htN of th1! late \\'il!iam Tho\'ts, Est[, of~ ulham. 
stead Hon!<e, llerk!lliirc. · · 

At Pt>nriee-,Glamo1gam,l1ire,Jol111 N'ithull, Esi1. only son of the Jthdit lion. 
Sir Jithn Nkholl, to Janl' Jlal'riot, sewnd daughter of the ]atc Tl1M. )I nn~P-1 
Talhot, E!l'I· of Penrice Casile. 

~u .:\la.d1·as, on till' 4th of August last, Li("llt.~Col. Kenn\', of tlw )Jadru 
~.~r~f1~~:~~ei~~i-'1l~tt~1!1t1-i:~: .. eJd("st dau_gl1tcrofWilli,1m i,igl1t., Esq Olll'llf 

DIED. 
SHnda~ Inst, at H11tton ll01tst', near Brentwood, Esst•x, )Jrs. Eliz. Lukin 

ll~~~:a~·~ lhe lnte Capt. George Lukin, marine paymaster aud storck('('per al 
Lnlel"y, o.t Paris, arter a rcw da~·s illne!:s, the celebrated Col. Tl1ornto,u /a.te-

0£ Thorn\'ille Royal. i11 thl' coa11ty11f York. ' 

LONDON: l'ri11ted and Publi.Yhed bg ~. 1. fYe.A.Ji"EJC al 
A'o. IJ, JOHNSON'S COURT, 1-'LEST-S'f.R..EET,. ttitTe 
onlv Co,naHHJicatia•1 to th! Bditor, (post P'UitJ .. a;;e :,-,£:eiu4,, 



JOHN BULL. 
FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

No. 65. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1821. Price 7d. 

T 1Jt;nr!!~~!~~~~~:~:~'of~ ~~~·e~~~~\t~J~~~:df~~~!~~:~~?; 
P.'Y or C11.\·::1.\r'f rithrr un the _ln.dla or ant other e~t11.bll~bn:t"nt; or Infantry. 
-1\h the exeeption of the India ~l~tl11n. r..~ne bul priac1pa;,4 will lie aUci:idf'rl 
ta. Addre~i (post paid) to X. Y Z. 43, Skm11r-r-1trut, tondoa. 

Pl}.~~/}/~a ~:~~~1~f~:!,J:.~~~~~J el:ve~0:ue~~~ ~~nJ~n~ 
,:rf'l!, 11ndnlakt>s the charge ofa few PRIVATE PUPILS, and. ean offer the 
most aa.llt<faclnrr reff'rrnees to Nuble1nc-n and Gentlemen "·hose 8on11 he hll-ll 
M.1.:ca.tfd. HI~ Terms are lG2 Gul11ea1 per o.nnum. Ll!ltetll left for Rev, 
T. N. ~r. Trlphoo>k'.-1, Dooksr.llcr, 23, Old Jloud-,lrcl"t, will be dLi.lJ for. 
WG.rdrd. 

v~!i-~~1"~~~~1,-, !1t~~:~c:!e~!:f,fl~1
~~"iro:~:h11inYgU~~ :;1~1~~ 

i~g!#{~S a~f th:~e~t'i,t:g~~!;:ii r:~'iLJ~f;~creslt7!s. bhi,e~:::;e:o t:rJ?~c:~; 
for Rev. A. n. 10 thfl car• or Mr. fearma11. Library, liO, New Uond-strett, 
Londol'\.. 

Ti~ Jf. i~l~ it~ ;lfo:!~:t~i~f1~1~ {~J;! ~~ nu~~u~if~h~~~;~il~~ 
be had at ail th<' prln,·lpal lJook~ellers. 

Hen.Id'~ Colleg<', LowJon, 27Lb J>ec. 1821. 

M•\,:1i~fa~h!el~~~~~)~~ !~~R'i:~1-rrg~~ h38 a V.\C~\NCY in 

CJAr:-J?I~)g[, 1::~iV:~J"~k~r~1~~~~\~]1~?~e~~b~!!Po!~?r 
CamJ.en lliil, Ke::sl11gton, mar be L:ud at Mr,,ars. T. nud G. Undt"rwuo.1, 
Boo;1kst>llen,32, Fleet-street, aml at l\-Jr. lhlles'3 Museun,, Plcc:idllly. 

COADE'S 0.{XAMR~TAI, STo;s_g an,I £CAGLIO.L:\ MAltrll,E 
\VOfih':S. N.HtROW \l"Al,L, LA:\1BETJJ. 

W ILLIA:\1 CilOG(iON' and Co. ha\'c the honourt,:1 ::cquaint 
the Nobility, liP.!!trv, .'\rehite<":s, '.1..-rl 01hcr~, that having r•..:rchase,l 

tbe entire Properl~ !n thl~ (\,n:·rrn, the llu11i11c!s will b~ continu.pJ by ~hl'III 
on Cl1l' samt pla'[J,ar1tl by lh<' samt'compel<'Ut Ar;i~ls aJtd Assiltants, as hare 
for 3f""rio,J of m,,n than half a cenlul'y, l:een t<anctioned hy the rnoH Ji~1J;i. 8'Dhhed patron:t!(l". Cru;<Jrnn an,! to. r<'1pectfu'h' i;olidt au ir,1reclio11 (If 
lLPir PXtt"Jl•ivt• anJ n~lual,!e Cullectiou 1,f gtatu<'~. ·u11st!<, !\lon1Unf'1ll~,coiih 
of ,\!m~. fountains, Gu!hic a1!J Arrhlttidural Emb<'lll.<Jhmcnh. lu ~e11p1;d, 
Vues, Po~t~, and 1,llLPr \.l'o1ks !n Orn;i.inen!a.l !-;itonr, which eXpl•1-f('nce luu 
prr,yf"d to te It",,. vu!n<"r,,hle to tt:e <'fff't>!s of fro9t u.ad damp, i..:t-i more 
dtir.4h:.t! ia uil sll:1allo11,1 than Marl>le.--Also 1,1 ~C'11.glluh, hnit;j,tlous o:· 
enry ~dcrlplion <if ~larhle, in Co:umll!I 11nd rilasler«, C:\;,i1al!i Q11d IJ:ue;i, 
lilab11, ~itht:~. Ya~r11, &t. &c. not suqia!.aNl by ""Y thing or the kind In the 
k~ngdu,....--l'rinlr.J Cata\ogt..t<ll R19.Y hr- ha.J. at 1~, lilanufartury,nr:ir King'• 
Arn!~ S ;a.ir~, a;,J. l)fj'os11e \\"l:itehall, Lon-1v.,. 

1't1 Ilic .\H~flfl~llS ullhe C!IASK, uw 'l'Utt.F, ,m, STUD, u,e ,u.:-.u, ~c · 
Or, tlw l~t 0£ J:muarr, u1;;~..,v.j!I. tLP~~~ii:1~~ &: Ltr cor1tln11rll mooil1ly,) 

,41. NX.U,S of Sl'OltTING nnd FANCY GAZETTE;, ~J,.,,-.,. 
.tll. :-:in1• entirelr app1opri'l.tt":d to Sponlng Subjects 11.Rd lo'ancy Pul'~1t.it11; ,·wntaininll: 1~\'Pry rhi11g ,ror.h:,· or remark on Hnotinsr, Shootin);!, Cnursin~, 
llaclug, Pi~hir,g, a.ml Corkini; ; also on Pu:!ilhm, \Vre~tling, Sln~le Srlck, 
P,•r1ti11trlani.-m. Crickt't, llil\iard:1, fiowlnf;!, ~ailing, &c.; accompanied wilh 
;.tl'iking H.1•pr1•<1Pnla.tions or the variou11 Suhjeel,11. 

~.n. All the Plate~ <"otmecte,I with field Sport• will IH!: drawn by ~r. S. 
,\lken, 11.nd coloureil after Nature. 

[~nJon: Prillttd for ~hflrwood,Neely, ancl Jnnl"'-, Patnuo11tcr-ro-,,.., 

POUI,TRY, PW~, MILCH CO\VS, .\ND JIBES. 

AJ1W1C~~~itxt~ iR~;~trtsrr~~it1n~;:~t;;: 1i~-:::i~~:"·and 
Rabblt~~\

1
::1i~J1n:

11
J::d:n ~~t~~~~u.\~~:u~~Y~t::euxa;1)~;t,:,:s::;~:O~ 

~:~~~bl~~:,~~:n~I~ •:::IBJ!!r:;• :ci'~:~ ;:!.~r .. :_ K11r:;i1rl~);.~;::;o"Jf 
)1Ol1a'\KA Y, 1-:..q. Vourtb. HdiUou, wi\b AJditloru11 oD .Breedi11(1', Ytl'Ji.nf'~ 
a.u,!. Ma.nCL1Jin3" SW1"inl', Mi.ld,1 e.,10 for lhe FQ111ily Hairy, and Hen. 

"!fr. Jlo1,1bra7'11 UtLlo OO<III: OD lbti Rn>f'dlllR, H.1111,rillll', and 1-'&ltt'n;nl( all 
kind" of dorae!ltlt Poultr,· a111.l Pip, ~ w.11que:.tion"bl)· tlae ml)'jt .-~ 1<::lira.l. 
w~rk on the ■ ubjHI Jn our Ian.cu.age. The A'llhor'" 11.iw. Bef'Lll!I lo li,11,,\·c beesa 
to i.t'i:tld 1-elfln\ifir dth1il, and lo <'ODH'J Iii■ lnr1tr~llun ln plain and h;telU-
1lb!11 1erm.11. TIie convtn~nce "f a 1111,11,ll Jl"Ullry !DrJ-two or tbr,e plsa. 
with a brv~Jog 11011'-11,nd"' co• fur crn111, Dt..!Jk, butter, aoU cl,:eege-la a.a 
Rn,rli11h eountry h1u1.11e, Rp!)ear~ indiap.au.ble: 1uul 10 p,nl11r. out huw theae 
may M oblalned u.t • rPuono.bit> ••ren~e,&eel'l.l• lo l!.ue !wen Mr. &l.,ubray'• 
objod. Ry adortlng lhe flat'I or hl'I work, IUl.f family rua.y furuii~ their 
lable wl1h 11.ieH Ju:iu.:it11 a.I unr-t!.ilrJ oflhl:' J,rle6 they a.re ubll,JeJ to par al 
tlae m11rlurt-,1; IIJ"l.t the 1!11rmer and JlrN'dtr mR)' rf'uJer IC Cbt1 !IOW'ee uf ~OD-
11ldrrabll" rMOt."-Fo,.,nc,.•.r JuurF&al 

I,on:1.nn: Prlnlt•d for St.er""ood, x~ely, llflJ ,forwir, Pa,nno<olrr-row. 
lllJ\VA.fiU'li LIFB OV LADY JA:,.i~ URK\' 

Ju;t pv.b!l11hi'd, elt>iantly printf'<i in post l:ivo. and emM'lli!1]1t'd witb a.n •~c«:re-. 
dlted J,ikene~11 anJ numerou• Cnb, r,ri<"e 12-.. in board,, 

LADY JA~I•: GR~:y/,o~~~Ji~~t,.nm:s. H,- UEOltm: 
ti'Y Thl.11 ,olo1nw 111 U!v.strativr. ti£ that pt>rioU in 1h12' Si,:teenth C.-ntury. 

(btlwee11 thfl l•1rb1.1\e,nt 11.1111 t)'ranni,· reign or the lait lle11o·y o.nd the gluriuu,i 
though de.apolic one ufbb Ja\lY.hkr Rliu.hp,h,) whir,h l!J replete wi,h nllety, 
and of hi.th lnte,rul lo th" Antiquary, tu lhe J'hilo!!npher, to the M:u. of 
Ta!lie,and lo the Chri111ian, G.R the Inlal'ler of .,,,r .\rh, our Knowledge, 0lLt' 
:l.lanen, and our llefor;nf'd Faith. 

Londcin: Printed for Sherl\·ooJ, St.el~·. a11d J~r.e•. l'~tnr,o-:-tl!!r-r~w. 
nAi\lSA\"·ff"nfcTIO':'.fAilY oi:-:\~l-:cnoTKS. 

Ju'.Tt r,ub!i11heJ, In l 1:1.ri:e ,·ol. 8Yo. prite (:;.,, lio:ir,b. embel\l•he<I l','ith 11 
ch11.rutPri111lr Fr,,nti!t11i!"c:1',dra.~t'n 11ntl Pnirra\·etl 11~-J. TL CruiksJ1anlr, 

A lt::!e~l~~;f}e~~t\!~ 11:Z~ui~~~t~~~!.n ~·~'.'u JNu~t,~~~kv.r y~r 
OC'tr' To gt'ncral rP,aJ('U 1hi~.volurne will bl' hi~hly.int~re~tin.;, an,1 even ti, 

the b('~t lnforrn.~d on the :1111:JPCt of A11ecJut,• 1t ,,:,I! prC"~rnt the rl1:a-m ur 
J10,·eltr; whilst the rraJinC"s~ of it~ arran~emcnl rPuder-1 it an ab:s a.uxi:hU'f 
iu :t 111.orning·~ 11.n1usr1ne-n~ or a.n e•·t'n]n!J'~ 1onver.!ta.tluu. 

J.ondon: Printed for8henirood. Sef'ly,a'ld Jo1'rs. Paternl);1fpr-r,1w. 
ju;l publi!1bl'1I, Ju I l:,rl(e \'ul. .', ... o. rlt!/(IL:1:1:· pr1UIP'1 at [!It' 1;11i5lYlt:k l'rcs.111. 

11rkc ,)Ill" ~uint>,i, lo hd11. the St'r,i:mJ V.dit. nry ron~IJrr:il,Jy iinprovi:!d. uf· 

p lt~~c:{].~t&~, lf.r~~~~·1:!lt\'[ lJ:.~~h o~)~~~l:l~•~.~~;~ a,(~1~~;[ ~(: ~h~ 
suhjl"ctl>y :',I. Rn;el, ,He,nhcrorthe lloynr .,cadP111y o~ Uerliu. llv II~"' llY 
SIJH}OS~. Embc>lliBhe:J wllh J2;) En,i:ravlng,•, (li9 ttn l'.orpt'r, lhe ·rem~1;dcr 
on \\·ou,!,.) t:,11,prt!Hi,·c of lhc ,·a.rlou.!t P,1,s~\onj, ;111,J rcrrl"~t'ntin;r chi" 1J?o1eru 
<:o,tnme ufthe LouJon Tl1!!:at1e1. · 

L.nd<1n: f'rinteJ for ShP.rvr\<od, SPely, :uul Jones, l'atrrno~tf'r.,·()w. 
Just puhibheJ., in! ,·olt, liho. prlcc> JI. l.i. in Jm:lr1.b, 

l\f 1-~t_~~11~~·Fr~. ~~~"~~;11~:~f/J;~i;!: ~ J\ r~~ck1
1
d~~ a:~~7.~~~~ 

cul11rs a.ni:i O~l~i1,:i.J Inform.Ation re!ath·e to her ur!r !ifo -I ll'r :'11:urlare to 
tl1I' Pa·IM!!: ol \Vale1-Thl" Serrl"t Histo~y ofthl' Y""r~ 17~:i.6-T!w ComJuct 
of Lady Ootigla,, and the Orig-in of that Con.•piraq•-lln Tru.-1~ on th• 
Continent-Her Currfl;pondence-'rhe 111!11 .. ry of lh~ :',I\lan Corom!!l~ion
and the t,;-id1ince and Do<'Unlf'rl~:I which arrind Ion le.re fl,r lLe Jluti~C of 
Lord~.-ny JOll:'li WII,l{S, Jutt. 

Vrlnle,d for Shf'rwood, ~eel'!,Jl.'!d Jnnf'i', Piitrrno~ter-row. 
Ju:1.t putiiM11:d, pri~C 6o1. the :,iew Su:nlirr of' ____ _ 

T 1,~~u:rn~~~:!!i~!!t~~~~;\~';: ~fr'-'f~,·1~!.~~~!te~<!B..~l~4~l 
tbe AJfairs or Scotland, from the Re~tora.tion uf Cliarlt-s ll.-11. F'orci.igni 
SIii.Ve ·rr11de1.-lU. flowdlcr'11 ramily Shaktpeare.-lV •. ,tatla.ll'lc ,le ~taPJ.
V. Th~ Ortei: Oratuu.--\.'I. ."Ir. Sr'.1.rlett'r: Poor Hlll.-YJt. Per,;eeutlont of 
lhe Protf'tlan\11.--\"lll. Cra.l'en·s Tour in Buutb lta.ly.- IX. Xou::ilnii.Hon ot' 

~:lt~l~!~~~.bll~t~11t::~t:1~~-:J
0l~~~c~~~~~t1!:c:Jt!~~:tt;;~r~i~.t:~ 

Lone-m·o.n, llr1nt, Ree-!', Orme, and nrO'l'i'P, Lond,m: orwbo1n 1t1:ly L·c b;W all 
tbe fonnn Xum'Jer,t. 

i.RAT'rA~·s SPEb:t:IJJ!;S. 
Just yuL!ishttl, in 1 \'olie.. 8l'o. with a Porlrait, i,,rlcl' 21. S!t. b~;u,J11, 

T 11 ~~~~~;~~!!J1~ l~I~ \1:!p~;\:~~!r~f~':,;~~~~1~!d~1~ lt~~::,;' in 
R.p;:~~ft,!~'o::t?fn.'ln, Hur,.,, I-hf'~, Oru::ie, ;1n1l Urown, I..onJon;. :wd 

.. They abntmJ with prP;l'!:.t,. "r phill'ltt1phy, of moro.lity, and ot rrlig{~, 
and.are foundf'rl Jn the :11plr1t ,,r \?enulne liberty. They fnrnl!il!. lnlltruct'\on to 

Hl~•
1ii~=t~::;d~:~::;r:~~e"to c~k~1

~:~i\:ic;o~l:
1~h:;~fii =~~o!::;1~~i~g~ 

objec.1 of a ll~e 1•assed in 1he !len·lee.J>fhi~ coun::ry.''-De.tfrati1u1. 
JLl~t -pULl1~ht>J. 111-;,;,--;-rnrgr l'O)u.me Bvo. prio~ 1.5~. buard,, tlle Teotll .K4i• 

tif'n, much lmprovt"tl, of 

T 1 [ J.~!;l~f f'~!!~~ 
1!f Jt~~!!.f!f1SJ;1~~~A~~~f ~ ~~e ';';~t~~\~ i~~~ 

din; or the N11.t 1.1ral, PhRrmact'u.lkal,and Mf!dleal 'if1dt'lr7 orthe St1bsl&11en 
e11,plo::ed 111 :'<lrdlcine.-111. ·r1iP Ph1U'mA.ceu.tlc1d PrcpA.ratlen!I and Cnmp(!
sillon,,:. lnrh1dlng Tre11..;latio;,s of the last Edllioo!i oftbe Edinb:ngh, Dub-

~:d a~1~dt~;nt~nl~cm~:~~i:~ ~~v.;l~~~~ :L~t:~r!:~~ 1rv\~b ~~::~:o~•; 
Tahle!!. Dy ANIHlRW DUNCAN, Jun. ?tf.ll. Professor of Materia Medlca 
In tbl" UnlvPr/olilf nf I\Ji11burgh, &c. &r. 

Printed fr,r D"ll and Dr.1dfute, Rdinb11r1Jh; Lon,1:"111an :1.n-i. c.,.; BalJwlo 
and eo.; o.nd OK!f'!, llu.ncan, ;1nd Co. l,011,lun; and Hu1l,?e-, antlJl'Arlhur, 
D•Jbl111; ofy.·hom 1pa,y beha,\., 

2. PIL\JUtACOPIEl.\. COLI..BGII llBOII ,rnmcoRUM EDISBUJ\.
GY.SSIS, R~·n. l09.6J. 

a. WELSH'~ PH.ACTJC.\I, BSSA y Oft the EFFICACY of HLOOD
LI\TTING in KPIDJ<:MIC FKVftll.. Sl'o. \2' ... 
J1nt 1-111Llish<'d, in 1~1110. p1h•e ,B. lm1111d, ti.le !Slxtb aid. lmp1ovl:'d 1!:dilion of 

A ~f u~~}t1!:\11ce 6
1

r~~~~,%~~!~~a£!~~l;~~~!0~~~n~ n:~~o~~'!i~ 
r:iation of all tbe p>JrC!>t aud nio~t approYed Ter=is in the E•glish Laagua~ 

~iii~J;i:~\;t1~~ 
th1!/~~:tn1~1~~~cc~e~F~~t'h'.";t~~~:~1~!rL!f!!:~~:P~J1~r~~ta 

of Natural Pi,i!osuph,· ," &c. J.ond.,n: Pdotpd for Bald,rln, Cratlock. &. Joy. 

A ~~\N~{l~~A1}~1~)1~!1t:~ 1:n\?~~~0
:~ ~·!?r r~~~!e~~fo~~~ ~t; 

Ko!Ji\lly n.nd Genlr'!, th•l thi>re are llouse~ad\·c>rtl1in-'"a.111l uff'erill't for !J&le 
an humble lmltai]on of lheir J>a1na~k. JERE,\1Y and BILAG<l bt>g leave 
mo~t r,•s1,eetfully to oli.!tl'rtf', that i11 atldlti,111 to their extensive Stock of 
)lerino Damask, they ln,vcjust 1·omplet1"d someuu.ist bN1utlful ~v~clmeu:1 of 
the HOY AL CORONATION' SILK HAM ASK, (patronised by Hi~ Majesty) 
1mpnlor tu any Oriental pr<iductlun, to be seen only at 28, autl 29, Seu.th~ 
a,np·on-slreet, Cu.ve11t-gardt•n. 

LAST NIGHT'S GAZETTE. 

Thi~ Unrue contain!i AdJre11~es to Hi3 .\lajesty frr.,m the cl!y nf Coventr\f 
from lhetown ,;.,f Lanark:&. thPSoli,·itursinthe~npreme Co•1rht In Scut an·d. 
CQ>Umfasion CJ1 1/u O~furd6hire Regrliar Afilifia, 1igned by the Lord, 

I,ieuren<rnt oftke Coanly ofO.rford. 
Joliu H.opf'r Curson, (ier.t. tn he En~ign. 

BAi"i"KRUPTCIES supgfiSRDED. 
nnAM.\l,L, J. Satltlleworth, woutrd•11plnNn.-KINNEn, W. and. 

KIN'N"gR, S. N'otlin1t-Hill, stag1"-to1.ch pro1•rletun.-WlLLIAME:1, H. 
l'longh-co1nt, Lombard-!itrte~i::~~~i}'rTS. 

PllOST J. TempleSrrmanton, herby, ma.lh!er. 
RIMP:-:<ON, W. J. '.\,far.chester. hosier. 
,\:-,/ DfiKW, S. ancl A~UR.KW.. H . .:\llck.!ehurBt, Cl esh.'rtl, IT.>Ctllen-manaa, 

fClCIUrtr. 

~~~~~i.1!r. ~:~~d";~::[~~~·oEb~~~~~. 
l\llD\VOOD, T. H. London, mf'rch.,,,nt. 
SCOTT, 0. Mancbe,ter•buil.lin,ga, ,crtvener, 



4al 
_'I' SDAY'S GAZETTE. 

TlilB Gazette Contains n Congratule.t~ry Address on His Maje!lty'e ,ate 
ftlurn to ~111,Ju.ndfrom the Pr1rtoBt, Magh",ITBtH, and Council of Paisley. 
: - WHITKIIAl•L, D.ec. 21.,-1821.· 

The Klug he.a bee-n plwcd to order .a· wriL to be ie11•ed 11n8er the Grt>l\t 
See.I or the Uulted KJngdom of Orelit Britain an<i lre!a.ud, for ,mmmonlng 
t.he Jli,rht Jlon. Oeore:e Ho_ratio Cheln;ondeley (ro1D111011ly c11lled .Ba_rl of 
Rork!io.,·agt') to the fiuui-e ot :Peers, .b)' the stile and title or JJo.roo :-.e\t'• 
burgh,of !S'ewburgb, iM the county or Altglesea. 

WAR OFFICE, Dec. 21, 1921. 
jth H.e,1!'. of Llglit Dreg. Lleut.-Col. J. Hay, from half-pay 16th Light 

Dnt.f!,'. lo be LieuL-Col. withou!. purohnec; Capt. T. Jarmy, from half-pay 
C:n·e.lr)· s~e.ffCorp&, to he Ce.1,t. without pnrcbase. 

To b~ Lleu\d without llurd1aee.-Cornel6 T. llarri~ou and A. 8ullinn: 
~leuts. Il. BQ,~~o.n, . .{ruu1 half-pe.y 22,l Light Drag.; J. W. Mumi.y, fro1u 

:1i.a'1f-fl\Y 22d-Llght Drag.;·W.··~r. Loft1111, from hHlf-pny 241h LiglitDrag.; 
E. Gi.b.f;Jin, frm,11.,be,lf~rar. CR,·alrr Staff Corpe; W. H. U. Lind,ey.from 17th 
Ll,gbr IJra.:. ;-R/R. Oil\es11ie, hom !Jall~pay 2Jth Light Drag.; U. F.Clarke, 
irnm.tht.17th Light.Ora!{. . . 

'fo l:e t'ornets, wlthout purd1ase.-J. S. Smith, Oent. vice Harrlt'On; E. 
Eno:(, Gent. yi,.:c f;u!li.an. 

To be Adj.and Cornet-Comet J. lllxo11, from half-pay 2hit 1,ight Drag. 
,·Ice Daly, who rn:-ign1:1. lhe Adjutancy ouly. 

'fc, be Aee.-Su1·geo11.-.-\.9!1.•Surg. F. U. Walbran, from half-pay 1st Roral 
\'e~.llatt, 

lb1h Reg. of Light Drag. J. S. R:i.msboltam, Gent. to be Cornet, Uy pur
cbaee, ,·ice Mor1tgomet)', (ll'Omoted. 

Mem.-'fben.r1•ointmentof J,ieut. llon. R. King, from half-pay60f!l1 Foot, 
to be Lieut. In 1h.i 69th Voot, n.s sta1ed in the G11zctte or 22d iust. has not 
taken plaee.-ne1,uty As!l.-Comm.-Gen. Wethl•rmnn, lo.tely in chargt" of the 

. Commi&sariat Devnrlme11t at the Baho.mo.s, h11vini,:- failed to pay ~•Yer to hi:J 
aaperior tbe whole of the lie.lance of the puhlic money-, has been dismissed 
from His Majt'sly's ser\·iec.-Deput}' Comn1.-Gen. ,·aux, having executed the 
duties of his office in the Pcni11s11\a, In a mode which has sulaject€d the p1.1blio 
to greatloss,hn.s been dlsmh1sed from Hi" MajcBty'a service. 

PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED. 
J. and U. Sutdiffe, Dla.ckhow, Lanc:L9hlre, cotlon-mnnufacturcrs.-Hol

gate and Jtoden, Manchester, crtlton spinners.-Hartshorne and SI:<, Hrnad
atreet, merchants.- Green and Thorley, Angel-court, Throgmorton-street, 
atrorne,·s.-Leathilm, Tew, 'fruemat1, Leatham, Tew, o.nd Jack11011,deccascd, 
Doncasier, IJanken, so far 11.a rcspecb J. Jackson.-F. and H. Roes, Lei

.. c.ester., wuols\aplers.-Lees, \Valsou., anti Droadle;, Acre-Dank, La11ca11hire, 
cot1011-111,innc1"S.-J. and J. and E.Ileynolde, and J, .!U'Farlan, (uo tl'ade.)
Candler n.nd Satt'r, Little Dueh-l.1.u.c, portct-RlCtchauts.-Kuox aud \Vllson, 
Pola111l•~tl'eet, tailors. 

DANKilUPTCIES EXLARGED. 
TWl(.i(Y, J. Cheapside, war.>hou9euu1.n. 
llAILciTON, J. North Sluelds,ship-owner. 

BANKRUPTS. 
llONll, J. Mumh•r,cop1~ice-Llcaler. 
UU1THEJl, 0. Di1rnha.m-Wcstgate,Nor'olk, farmer. 
CAltTWIUGIJT, T Okehe.mptou, innkeeper. 
ETHKnlNG'fON, J. Knottingley, coal-dl'o.ler. 
Fl::iLLSTO:-;E, I-1. Coltenb:un, auctionel'r. 
HE.ATII, J. llo:u•m.ary-ln1w, cl,eesemonger. 
NATTIUSS, J. thr. elder, Th,.ruton, York:.hire, linen-draper. 
PE:SLEY, J. j•m. Ulf'y, Gloucedtershire, dyer. 
non1:-,;so:s-, M. A. ltrd Liow-11t1"cet, Holli(;ru, tea-dealer. 
SHEW, J. Oldham, lllf.lC'hillC•Dlake1·. 
STOKE rt, J. Donca:-.ter, tinma:i :u;d braz.ler. 
TE~N}o;NT, J. Liverpool,merchant. 

DIVII>KNDS. 
At the C,mrt of C'i:.nnmii;~ion~rs, llnsinghall•street.-Jan. 19, P, a11d U:. Le 

ruesurie1· and l'o. Austin•1''riar~, ai1etl'ha111s.-Dec. 29, •r. Menlck, Frith
. .sueet,-1wircba11t.-Jan. 15, n. Blackwell and S. Ncedham,Crescent, !'llino

rie!.l, 11,1erchants.-Ja11.5, J. Durn, Lothlmryimen·!11111t.-J~11. l5, ~- H. Dey, 

• ~yf !\~~~;S~~~:1rt!ii~tl:!~~1:l?~,\~~~~!~t~~'.~J ~~:.a:9~ •t!rrp:1:~~~:-&::;.-
foni, dreper .-,Jan. 22, B. llincl1a111, sen.\~'- Fincham, and_D. Fincham, jt,n. 

· Epping, ba.111:ers.-Jan. 22, P. Jerdan, WlulechnJJel, drugg1~t. 
Jan. 24, S. XeYHle, L<"eds, lluur-dealcr.-J1111. 22, T. J:u·rett, Shrew~\.1•1ry, 

,·ktnaller.-Jan. 28, J, Dingle, Charlestown, l:urnwnil, merchant. 
Cl!:lt'fWlCA'l'ES, Jau. 15. 

R. and J. Edward~. Cradley, \Vorcester11hirc, lronmengers.-,v. Haker, 
· LloJtl.'s Coffee 11011,;e, i11suranre-l:iroker.-JJ. Phillips, Threadn<"edle-srreet, 
vlntncr.-T. Eme1·y, Wurce~tl•r, wlue-mcrchant.-T. Heppel.South Bl)th, 
rnnchant.-T. Parry, Miu.chester, <;otlon-spiuuer. 

FOREIGN 1:-ITEI:LIGENCE. 

lJAn.rn, D1:c. 2-2.-The ll/onilt..'Ur c:ontn.ins. ,an _QrclonnanCe, ap
pointing thr: Siem· de Lavea.u, Prercct of Pohce, m the room of M. 

-t:f1me
1
i~:i&r~t;~;~~e~

1Ih:1~~r~[u~CE~
1
t,!~i!n~'!l~~i~::~, a~

1d 
, M. cle l'eyronnet, took their pl~ces on the Bench ol l\·1inisters. M. 
de Yillt>le, Minit-lter of Finance, afl.cendecl the 'frilmue, and pro-

re~~<~; fi~;i~tt~! ~~;~,?:e~~f ~i!~g paubli~e ~~r~i~~ilo~~hc ~r~~!h\~; 
montl1s of the approaching year. 

On the J2d1 inst. seven perrWns loi.t their Jives by an explosion 
of carlmnatcd hydrot{en gai-, in a mine near Tours. In a few <lays 

;acter, in a ceighOOuring mine, 2! workmen rell victims toa similnr 
eccid1•nt. 

"----A Caui:ic of aSsaSsinalion; which in its horrible details resembles 
the famous alfair of Fnalcle~, is about to be tried by the Tribunal in 

•the Grand Duchy of the Lower Rhine. T:he r;ame of the accused 

_is fv;1~~~~l(~~~~nbeJ~;.~1~/th~~•e~~~~~rr
1
R'~c1esia~tics ha,•c rc

:~t:~~~:::r~?.!~~1:~~~a~~} '8:g;iii~ta~\1~.~lG~!~~}e d: J,~?:,':c~ 
· Dr::c, 2-1-.-Letters from Semlin, dated the ~th i11st. which have 
, \)een rcceiv:?tl <bv an cxtr,wrdinary convC'yancr, announce-, tha.t on 
the 4th there a·rriv~d at Bcl~rade eight co1mers, in succession, 
rro·m. Co.nStantit101Jle. After recriving their dispatches, the Pacha 

·. :ri~~~iJi~e~~~-frr~~lj~i~f ~~~;i;;ena~'<li~~it~~- ']i~~ll~~ia?i{;~~~~;~ 
wards many Turks ran to and fro in the_ stree_ts, making the most 
dismal lamentations; and, at the same time, tt wa~ rrported that 

· a blood~· revolnlion had broken out at Constantinople on the 27th 
or November; that many Christians bat! been mu~sacrl'd in the 
quuter of Pera, a.nd that the Sultan would certainly perish by the 
hands or the Janissa.rics.-On Frida)' night se,..·cral extraordinary 

'couriers from Constantlno1,le arrived at Paris.-Adviccs fro1n 
Navarre and .ArrAgon, Rnnounce that great ferment prevails in 
those 1>rOl'incei:;. In Navarre a corps of gnerillas, 000 st~·ong, has 

~~n St~t ~~i~hb~t~~i~g }J;t/~~~=o~~~~r e~tpiii~~~~i~ ~~~~ii~>~i\t 
tber; but they do not present so imposing a force as tlmt of the 

· Hoya.Jists.-AfSarragos!-8,- the people have demolished the tal.ilC"ts 
. of the Constitution. The troops took up arms to defend these 

monuments of the.. revolt of 1l1C"go; and, on this occ.asion, there 
were some killed and woun(l1!d.-Gallicia i$ now in a state or com-

: EieJ: :~~rr~!~~•fuI
1
Dc~~:1r~~c;io~~ ~~~r,i::o~~~!rr:i~-~y~~:~~ ~!~c:;:; 

a.vowedlv hofitile to the Constitution of Cadiz.-Great preparations 
are making in thl' hotel ~o. 16, Rue d'.Artois, which will shortly 

To inhabiW.d br rm En(,(lish pl'rsonage of the higl1est distinction. 
Therr wa~a public :.itting of the Chamber of Deputies on Satur

day. l\J. {]p Sallahcrr mnde a lb•port to the Assembl~• upon 
varion!'= Petition;-, all or which were mt"rely of individual an<l locnl 

, ti~~t:~{t's P~o1~]:i~n ~r~Y~~i~~t~ iot~I~ ~rl;(bei1i~)!'of
1
Mi!~~!~~

1
_
1
~ 

. be Membcrf. 01' the T.cg1slat1ve Comn11f.1mm, m the ('OUr~r. of wh1ch 
several Depnlil's on the left side, intimated their opinion, that 
,F~ would make but litt1e con~t.itntional IH'ogres::- u~dl'r the 
auspicf's of the new Mini:sLry. l\IM. \'illele and Corbierf', the 
only Ministns pre,;pnt, did not reply to thC'~e ini-inuatimu•. On 

, pmi;c,C'ding to a divi::.ion, it wa:. found that thercwo.s not a snfficirnt 
'nu~bl"r present to form the required absolute majority, and the 
. Chamber, accordingly, adjourned to Monday. , 

In the Kittin11 or-the Chamber of Deputies on the 20th inslaut, 
l\f. Yillell" l'IUhmitted ap,·(Yet de loi to tht' Chamber for a provi

, sional <',01lection of thref' months' taxes from thC': 1st of January, 
1822, the Jaw which authorizes the taxes of 1821 having•ly ten 
days~ run. M. de Ville!C' introduced his proposition byadmittin,; 
\~i1!:1~roe/fh~f~~r~~~raclic~, and rledgmg the Crown to t.iscoJle 

Por theseb.-o days: thl're hnve been circula.ted,on the e.uthorit~• 
of letter;{ from Vienna, SC'mlin, aud otlH•r places, the report of 
violenl ,listurbances having- takrn place at Constantinople, which 
term:na.tc'd in the'de~th of tlie Sultan Mahmoull. Very .different 
reason!=, ·however, are'a.,,;;E=igned for tlih= fatal event. Some Ein}' t.hat 
theJanisearics accused tile.Sultan's G<J'il'rnmcnt.of being too tem-

!:{![~d ~:a~~ b~c~1:::J~t;r h~!i~l1 _rc~~~h: l'~~~~~a~~~: ,:1;t~ 
mas.sacre Ly the Greeks o.t Trippolizza. 

JOHN IJtJL~~'--- IJecember 30. 
FRASKYORT, DEC. 16.-Trnvelleri-, wh~ ban~ i:rrivl'~ fr?m J bodie~ of Turks that s_tilJ occupy th~; provincc,-The .:;;:i~~:h 

Russia, concur in the statement, that nt this moment ,11 P~\ ard s_ 0 ~ took place near Sa.lOJ!lC8 was f~tal to the Turks. After a total <le-
180 (X)O men are a.,;;;semble<l on the banks of_thc Pruth. ~e~ m~se1:s feat, when the rcmams of tl1e1r army returned to ti •t . these
of t~oops ai:e marching in the same d!rectlon •. Ev~ry tlnrig mdie ~a.~-:aie~ m_.a.-;\53.Cred a @;reat ~umber ol _the iuhabit.an~.~'the En
cates that a decisiv~ _bl~w is p~epnrrng. It 1s a.sKe~te<l, .t!iat t)1e ~h:,h ~,ov~rnment coutnJues m. the _Ioma.n Island:, to be:ba ... e rigo
causc of the Grand Se1g1~10r ha,·1!1g aJ! at once sh~\\ n ~1ea\ d~s- r~uS]f ~(mards every thmg w!nch 1s Gr:!e½- ThC'y hav(' just ur
trn~t ~l\·o.r~s Engl~n~, 1~, the Jitde 11_1ffuer.ce winch that 1 J,..f'r re~t~d in ~he lslcorCephaloma, t~e Archbishop Maharln", who is 
excrcuses n:ith H,nsi-18 1n tl1cp1'CSl'Dt<'onJt1nclure. 1 . !fiUch de1,ote<l to the caui.c of h1!5. brethren.-The Ei~peror has 

Accounts from Wariia"', of Decemher~, state,.that an l k~:-.e has JUSt agreed to thl' rep1·r~!nto~ion~ ol_ the Baron Stni11onuff in fa\'our 
bet"n issued prohibiting freemaFon lo<l~c~ m Ru:;1,;ia; they haH heen of all persons emplo)·ed m his mts~mn to the Sub!i1l1e Porte-
fihut up since the 15th of October. Thi~ hai\exc1trd t.he_g:l',ate5t No,·. 29,-We hav~ this instan~ received accounts of ext;aordi
:-:urprize, as the Emp.;!ror Alexander h1mst"ll haf> bcC'n m1ttatcd nary moycments w1~1ch_haye been made liythcse:cond divh-ion or 
into the mysteries of that Order. tlie army. 'Evcrr thmtJ mchcates that the c,unpaign wilJ Lie ,Iiortly 

M.\DRID DEC. 10.-0n_ the c\.·ening o~ t11l~ 8th _in~t. _an extraor- opened. Accor.ding t(! the opinions o[_ GencralOl and oilice"i-8 who 
dinary.con~ier -al"fi\-·ed from Cordova, wnh. thl' mtelhgence- tlmt hav~ heretofore hNn in the \\·ar.::i agam~t the Turk,=; the wii:ter 
t"·o regimentij_ ha:vin~-rnet io the ~idnitf of that plac<', ~~e com~ ~ar lrom rc~r~ing opc~tions, is more fa\'oura.l>lc~o them th..n th; 
rnenc:e-d fl-houtrng" RH'go for ever." w]uch the othtr ans'Yi~red h;, ~ummer.-Ga~ctte de Jo ranee. 
".The- King; and Const.itution for ever~'J A l.>1[!ody co!'1hct e1~- H . . . ~ . . . . . . 
rmecl ·in Winch man}; ollicl'r!; and tioldier:, fell victim. s. 1 he lf"lrl'I• 

1 
A\,\-.,;:-..,,~' Nih • 7 .-um crop ol cuUce 1:-1 verr poor this. rear;. 

son ~r Pam Inna ~ontinues.· ~hut up in the fortrei.~. Several par- \\:e uul. vn1no1~s]y ,calculate~. the fen~ral a~~rae;e to he about one 
tisam:1 or th...:'Throne, belonging to the local militia, ha\·~_leCt tht• hal~of the l~t 1e~r s c_rop •. l he Spamsh Mam, lrom the _Urenctte 
town aad joined their Ho,•alist brethren at Sanquiza, li11te, and _to t IC Me.x,.ca~i (•!1lf, 1.8 all 111d.eµendent. Porto Cabello, m Carac
TaHHia, and have demolished tho pillar of the C011s.tit~!ion in· C'a~,.a~~ the lortifi~Uonsot ~t.,J(!~m <le Ull~, ar~ the onl:r tn~ 
varion~ com mun{'::, amic!st shout-.: of" Reli~ion r,.nd our Km~ !or P,la ... e:, ,1_n_ ~he h~nd:; or the Ho~ahsts. Mexico l!a." ~uri::,l'ndered f 
CVCl' ! Do"·n with the Jaco!Jins !"-(ia::ett,1 ,/e Franct·. \ rra_Crnz 1s ent1rel~· d<:sertedr and the troops rt>t1re t.o l lloa. Al 

A private letter o{ the sanw Jatc says :-We are .at la8t e~me to lbl' kmgd,.~n,.1 or Me::nco is ~o:v. rn<l~pendcnl. , 
the pa~s which I bo.ve so tongapprehC"nded. '~he c.ivil war ~s c4:>me On tl~e ~th Jun~, th~ Clul1a~"S1JUadron, ~1ncJl'r Lord Cochrane, 
mcnced, and il'- nµpeRrance is accompanictl with <lreacHnl md1cae accompanied by ,fi1 e-E-lups .and 1:- ... veral tran,sports, made a.n attack 
tions. General Moreno Da.~iz, not having h('cn recri~Nl_t\t ~villl', 0!1_ the port.or Capao,_ ~h1<;h s1t~renderecl_ nfter. three hours' re-_ 
ha.d retired to Cordova where, dCD(lite of the Jacobm lact1on, hr ~J!:-t.ancc. J hree_:S~amsh frigateK, one pf -:12 gnn!:- an~ the [!tlil'r:- ol 
wo.s recognised ns mi(itnrr commandant. In the mra!1 time the 36! troar1~1e_~.br1~s.~ and·sne~l ml'rc.:antmc~ r~u rnto lus Lord-
King's me;;sa.ge to the Cortes and their answn, ai•nvcd; the shif :- pos:s~i;~u;in, ,nth prop~rt} to a larg~ amount. _ 
timid no Jongcr heilitat('d to declare them~ckcs, no!' the tro~ps to l ~· the Syl.)ll](' we ,le~rn, that a cons1dernb~e bo~y ol Patnots 
imbmit., The municipal authoritie~ matlefrotestll.tton of t\~e1r cle- h,a~ a11pcarctl berore ~ er,a Cruz, and th!l,t the .Y~~ero} had_gon~ to 
votion to the Constitution and the King .. , he ro,,nl ant.honty was Co1d0\a,_ to me('t their Commander, wlth a 1,;1e,, of l'nte!'mg mto 
finallv a<·knowlt-dgecl. ,rclasco, the commandt:"r of the mnlcon- s?me am1cal>lr arrn.r;igements, and orclers were St'nt by him to th_e 
tenL-. ·atSn·ille, had s('ntouta regiment of foot, with two lmmlrcU (.ove:nor~f \ era ~r~ ,_ to op~n the ga~~s of .that town_;~n~ atl1mt 
horsr. an<l two pieces ofarlillery, to ob:st'!VC the _movey~ent~ of !he ~1~ r1oops, but th1:s na.-. ~eru~ed .• ~re\ltOl~S!} to the s~1hr:i1:. of th_e 
lloyalisti- at Cordova, ,-.hich. had rer.o~nized a~ 1t:5 1111htnry c.hl('_f, ~) ~1l1c r:0m Hav~n~ah, a.t ~01~nt~ ~ele rl'cened of the 1.a~ri~t.5 lia,
G_eneral Daoiz, w_ho ha<l·not be1;n reePived at Seville. 1he_carlu- ing ol>tarn~d po~i-ess1011 ol \ e1 ,L C1 uz,,and CampeaC"hy ';\:a:- expected 
mers R.ccostcd thc,r comrades with shoutfi of" The Con~t1tuL1on for to declare tn fanonr of the Ind<'Jlf'llclt ntR. . . 
over!" the others rcplil:d with "Vmll lh·<' Jliego !" The dh;pute At S~n!arang thr, _cholera. morbus l~as ~een ragmF with great 
({rcw warm; swords glittered; a terrible shack ensued; death was mortaht~ • AIJout 2:.1/l~JO pP.rson~ lm,~ ched the1:e Ill _al.J.out two 
m their ranks; officers and soldier<> perished indiscriininatel)• in months of that ~omp_ amt. T_he d1~caise hes subsided rn a great 
defending.their l'au!-c. At length the just l'.aUSe triumph:,;, and the measure, excep!~n~ Ill llata,•1a. ~ he D.utcl~ ~uadron hatl re• 
carbiniers, amidst shout.so[" The constitution and a con~titutional tllt[!ed to Bata,,a trom. tlie succe!-:•.ful_ exped1t1on_ to P~\\t~:rnbang, 
King!" remain mat.ters of the position which they had been m·• htn·}ng on l>oard the Ra,U'l.h or tl!at provme~ as a pnso!Jer. . 
dered to occupy. At Corunna the Political Chiefhacl not been able \\ c re1ret to lenm that the s,cknrss at St. Aug1t:-lme contm'tles 
to earrv icto cJfectthc remm,·al of!'rlina. The garrii-ons of Saragossa, una,bate,._. . . . . 
Fr.rroI; Valencia, Oren~P., Lugo, Cordov~, and GrP;ne.da., )~ave al- . 111e G~bral~a1; paper or. the 4th 11!st. s~tcs the folloWL!lS: pai:t1-
rcady oddrt":<~c.l the King with protestatmns of theu- de,..·otion an<l (:Viars re. 1:ectm~ _the re"~r at ~arce,Jona .-.At a1.', Inn m wlncb 
obedience to constitutiomr.f laws. fi.~een perRORS ll\ ed, elc, l"O clled. fhe next h01,?e Jost twenty-

Anotller Jetter, datet:l Dec.13, says-" The Cortes have tlcci<led, four out or twen.ty-sevl"II tenant,._ . Anothc_~ h~ul'r 111 _tlu~ $;rP_et (?f 
by a majority of 114 againt.t 64, thR.t the sealed pnckN vre- f_!~, \\'.~ _o;c-curued l>y tl1r~e fanuhcs, .c~n1-1st111i or tJ!1_rty-s~x ~ndi
scnted by the Commission with the Address shnJI be openl'c.l only uduah',,,•ul ~e~d • .At lortos~, the ll1shop and lus fannl~ are 
by the 1-~Ntraordinary Cortes. lt is i:;aid that; Count Tf1rre110 L'_ner- tleacl. 1hr. ~~~1scopal_ pal_aC'e ~s er~~tr,. e\•en to :} poor. J~su1t 
gctically sup11ortcd the cause of the Thronl', an<l the llb('rty ol ~he ivhon~ t~c Hi.shop..: m:1.~n.tarn~<l: he 1._i:- abo d.ead. , "hole 1.ornents 
peopl.e · and that his eloquence mainlv contributed te the pas!-rng ~end, ,~hole hou~es s~,~pt,. -trcet:- almost desert~~- All the 
or the .Addres..~. · ::Secrctane~ of the M11mc1pahty dead. All the Physicians:, e:!lcept 

In thr, sitting of the Cortei-, on ~he 11th inst: the _Report of the ~nr, Mr.1 exador!,. d_~<:.ad. ~\II tl_1~ Apotheca_nes, o:-~~ept o~<', -~~3:d.~ 
Cemmittee re~_pr.cting the disobe<liencf' of the mhabitant~ and au- .\.t Bi'l;r<;elona a :-~_h,._m_ h,1s an~cn a111ongst tlic l 1ench I h}:;Jc1an:· 
therities or Cadiz a.nd Scvill(' was opened. Itexpre~i'iCt,; 1ttt·1ch1~1rnt- '!'h" dillcrr 11ce _0 ~ ~~>1~1011 hetwce~ i\.l. l.f'~1c_~Y a•~d tll<' ?thers 1s 
to 1he Constitution-ii 'flirone cen!'iurrs the conduct of the relrac- :-uch, that two :-rdsa1~ formed, tll.ltor M. Pan,-,et, and th.1t o[ ~f. 
torv people of Sc .. ·ille and Cadiz an<l then enumerates n1.riom• acts Lemr_ry. Tl1c latter JI) com~, he Sa)'tif _for the ~xprcsi,: purpose of 
or Omissiom of the King's Mini~tcrs ::is the cau:=ci. which produced ll'achmg t!1c othrr how to treat !hl' ma. ady, wluch he declare~ ia 
the Jrricrnus circ1um;tances that had callc<l for the clelibt'ration of not cont.1g1011~; he would ~r~ve 1t i hut although he had been ten 
the Cortrs. In conctusion, it recommends to the Kiug thr dismi::t.'-8} da)'.8 at ~arcrlfJlia, the p~oof 1s_ r~t ;o be pro~ucrd. . 
of hi~ Minister~. Among the head.-;. of accusation :J.!{aimt the Ad- H'.\LUAX~ ))EC. ~--lhs l\JaJc~ty s flh,1p r-;e:i·cast!<' w_1Il be- re~~y 
ministration ir-the pres1mre of her debt,. and the inadequacy of the to :-_ad for F..!1gla1!d on ·l\.fo1_1.day next. fhe, 1c~-Adm1ral and his 
finances of the cnuntry. The Report f:latcs tbat ways and means am1~h~e fan11i_Y will take wtt~ tbetf' t_hf' ~ood_w1ti]1e~ of tht" people 
had beenas~ib"TlCd br the Corles, but that these, eithl'.l' from inr.a- of ~o,a ~cotia. I~ear•Achmral Falue,. m _the l ork, "-:e a_rc 11~
pacitr or some ether canse were not rendered available by the forn,;d, ~111 al~o sail for Bermuda. It 1::;~Hl that one ol I11s _l\f~
Ministers-tlu,t thE dinicuhy of collecting the revenue aro5e, not Jl"~ty ~ ships _w,IJ be s~nt from Bermnd11. with orders to rematn 111. 
from the taxed people, but from the agents of the Government- tlns pon dunng th~ wmler. • . _ .· 
and that, in this si:ate of thing:,, the mot-t sacred obligationR of tT1r. . ~Jll.(.,\~1-:1,~mA, ;'lio~. ?8·•-We l!arn from~ Ca.ptam, ~-h~_~i _n:"ed 
State failed to be discharged, even to the credits for the support of }·C~te1day ftorn the city of D_ommgo, tJ111t it nas vn .. s1i.;k.J). at 
the King'ti hou:,cho]d and personal expences. Tbe Commi:;sion that placr, and also on thC": :\~am. 
imputes these r,ecuniary embarrassments to the Ministers. 
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ra~~S:t.~e D~~~('ir.~;\~nr:r~~t~i~i~~~rinr.f~~~i,alhnt there is 
no found~tion whatever for the report which lms been spre.1\d, that 
in case of war between Rusaia and Turki!y, Prussia is to furnish 
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Pruth have had some ·skirmishes, but which have not led to any 
thing serio\l~. 
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Lhe hcRrt of Ai;iatic Turkey. It is said thnt I\ Turkisli corps was 
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f,~~~,C'~i~~l~ i~o~~t-r•;1!~!e~(l)~l~~:1hj i~::;? case the in,•asion of 
AMa::s1RAs, DEc. 3.-At 'fetnan th<'y c0ntinnr. to firl' salntes of 

artilJery for tlte victories of Zeid i lmt tlie Moort- of Soliman's 
1mrty, who have come from Tangier, affirm, that the8e victorieli 
are pure fictions, and that the Emperor will i:-lwrtly l>csiege Tetuan. 

A letter from Coni:;tantinoplc or the 16ih November expresses 
fears of a genl'ra] mutiny or the ~Janissaries, influenced hy the 
party which i.~ in favour of war. Tile Janis~aries, on thr.ir rart, 
YOW nothin:r le::.s tha.n to exterminate nl1 the infidels. The hrn 
Princes (hroth<'fs) of the house of Callirn:u~hi, wl10 formP.rly go
vern('d in Walladiia1 but who were banished, early in the contest, 
into one of the At-iiatic Pro,·ince~, have, it ifi- s.aid, both been clC'cae 
pitatecl by order of tlie Porte, and their heads s.ent to Com•ta11tino
ple. It is also mentioned, as another instance of the disposition 
of the Porte to provoke Rust-in, that the hocly of a GrC'Ck of some 
consequence was one mornin~ discovered, \Jch('acled, !yin;( beforl' 
the door of' the int"rpreter to the Russian Em\Jae~y . 

Tbc accounts whi<;h ]ia,·e arrivC'd rr.SpC'cLiug the capture of Tri
poliz1,n rest, we arc afraid, upon much tco authentic a foundation 
to admit of being questioned. A c:i1,itulation was concluclctl, be
twf'en tlie Hf'rof Maina and Coloentoni on tl1e oarl uf the l>esiC'~ing 
armr, and h}• the Turkish Anthorilie::. on the Part of tlH'! brsiegccl. 
The next day man}· of the Turks, accompanif'<l bv tht'.'ir women 
ai:id chilcl~en1 came out of the town, and wt"re pl_ac(•il _near the.camp 
ol the bes1t'gt11!( army, by whom tlw.y wrrf:'. reCf'IVNI rn an am1('able 
manner. Another body came out of th~ town the followin!( day, 
anti were Jll'J mitted to clo Fio without molestation; but on a suddl'n, 
part of the armr took pos~cs::-ion of one of the ~ates, and al~o or the 
tO\\·l'r, which was accomp]i!'ihecl wiLhout tlillit:nlty or attC'mpt at rC'
sistauce. The Chri:-tian flag wa!" then hoisterl on the town, d1i1:h 
ht>came tlie signal of a general a!-sault by Lhe wholf' army. Thr 
whole night was passl'd in plunder and in rnnrdrr, without discri
mirJnt!on of s~x ?1' age, On the nl'xt. clay Jl('arl~• :Ji:JOO souls, the 
mnJority cons1~trng or women and cmlclren, we're marchetl from 
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WC'l"C sC'izNl-the men were put to the tort•ire, and the> womrn ar.d 
children·, ·ns well ns the men, were all, without cxt·{'ption, put to 
death. Tile whole number of pcn-ons who pl'rbhed at Tripolizza 
amounted to 6000, of which nC'nr1)· IOCO were .Jews. 

PETEIISDU'R<\H, Nm·. 28.-The following are extract~ from the 
Pet,:rsburgh 6'uzetlr. of the abo'\·e elate:-" '\-"hen the Turki~·h, 
Et1Trtian, and Algerine ~uadronf- werejoined togclh<'r, thr Capi
t.'l1n Bey ordered al] the Greekeail"rswho l1ad t-nvecl faithfull)' up 
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1~l~~f 1~e~f 
seven or ~igl.it th!)ll~'l-;_d men. The~e troops., howe,·er, are. badly 
armed, without tl1sc11lh.ne, attd without a spark o{ cnlhusiMm. A 
,·eq• small Greek force ,~oul_d sufii<'(' to rt"pul~e them.-The brnve 
Odyi-=:~rm:; has ht>l'n r:arr1rd mto Thessak. ~'\11 MncNlonia is in 
the power oftlie G1w:b, whopursne and e"xterminate the tlrtached 
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low ca:nc behind one of the. meD.1 tri~ped ll_"(l his het'la, se1~~d his 
mui:;;kct, and madC ·off. The corpot'RI ·c,.a.me i.ip-with.-fl'ih!,-·a.nd 
knocked him do'wn with the butt end or his piece, when he W:i.s 

;~1zit1ir:~et:~bg~;stor~:~i)~~~e~~i~er:s~~:o~~~ ~
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rcfus.ecl to a~sist the party in conveying tY1e r•tllian to Ballyneety. 
On Friday night, the house of Mr. Ryan; on the Doonas estate, 
was Rttacked, and the villains obtained one rnusk('t.-On the same 
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kill him, "·hen F..111-ign Clar\ and a corporal came up, and i:-ecured 
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prayer-hook, which latter wa:-l used by thrm fdr adminit,;tering un• 
lawful oat11~.-0n Sunday evening, the car with the mail was 
stopped nrar Six-mile Bridge, by three men, who robbed the )?('-St
boy ofa ca:-c or pistol:., aud ::;omeammnnition. On the f;.:\me msht, 

:~l~~tb~~~S: \~J~afi~~<l~~r1~~ h::Js~~~~r~iti1;~t tci!~~~ette~yd1d 

~1~! c:..~~1:r ~i:~ c7~~r~rJt\Ii~!;~~c:t J,~~:~~,~~n1!1e<le~!~:X:d1f,~ 
kry of it, that they might search for !€'ad. They searched tb.e 
church aecordin~ly, and abo ascendt'.'d the roof, but were disap
pointed. They cll'~ired the clerk to inform thr-: Rev. ~lr. Jell<'l, 
ti.at he must dismiss his proctor, or they would pay him a vi:::,it. 
Tl1cr ~earchcd se,·Pral houf:es in thatneh{hbo11rhood, and obtained 
many ~tancl of arms.-On Monclay mflrning, Mr. Nathaniel Kea-,·s., 
of Dr11mkeen 1 was murderr.d by a blow of a ~pa.de, gfren by John 
Connell, known hy the nick-name of Shawn Hawn. This murUer 
occurred within about a hunrlred yards of KC"ayt.' house. Conr..cll 

~~1~~~~1 ~"L,J:~~t~eK1~~~~1~,~~~ ~~f~1~l~1~~;.~j~i~~g!~cl~~t:,l~~/j_ 
grren, whrrc thf'y suflc•recl thC' nwful ::;cntenc·c of the Ja,i-; for tbe 
murder of :Mrs. Torrance i Pach acknowlcdgeil the jnstice of his 
sentence. .M11('nnmara mm;t emphaticallr C"B.llcd upon them to 
tnkc warning b}· !tis untimely rate; "I am," sa.i<l hl', "ju!'-tlr cut 
off in the micldlc Cif lif<'. J ther<'fore warn YOU t9 abstain from 
ni~htly mectin~, nn<l all other iJIC'!(a.l acts; the danger of which 
I nmr, when too late, dC'arly sec. I forgive all thl' world, and am 

~~~~~~-~1rii:~~~i\! c:~ vt~fio~~Rro~~~r~x 1:;~~i~~~~l;;li~~\~al ~~;1~, 
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bodies WC'l'C left nt the County or Limt>rick hospital for di;;.:,,ection. 
l\falonr, we arl' aJ.~o ai-surecl, is the 11crson who killed M::. Croz:;!., 
of this citr, wlio waR re~ident in the hou:-:e or :Mr. Sparling, at 
Adare, whose hous.e was attacked by a lan~e bandltti, in the year 
1819.-J~im('rick Paper. ~ · 

Wear~ informed that a Homa.n Catholic Cler~ymaR, not. many 
miles from Limerick, who upostulated with his tloc-k, o;1 S:inda.r, 
011 the_immnity of the procrc,_iinv~ of thr. lower orclcn:, in nightly 
attaC'kmi;r their pC'acC'aLle ne1~hbourt-, w::is attl'mptt'd tn he mur-

~~~~d p~!-~t~d~~l'rl~\~(·~;:~t~~;n~\1t~:1f~fff \,~'~;ri;;1~~lc~~/r\~.;~~·tb! 
par. ofsomr of th1! gang, that he should in ruture abstai!1 from i-uch 
observations. 

Honnrnu:: 0l1TDA.GF..-_..:\ most infamous outrag-l' toc:,k place iD 
tl~e ne,ighl_10urhood of tins ,tewn a few nights i-ii:ice :-A poor man, 
Wlth ]us:. ,~1fe Rnd_ brotl_ier-m-Jaw, were retu_rnmg in the e\·enin!{ 
from a ne1ghhourmg fair; when they hurl o.rrn·('d so ll('ar to Slii.r0 
as ~he ...-~cini_ty of Percymm~nt, the hu~hand being ~onw 1fo•tanre 
helore hii-_w1fe and brothe!'-rn-_Jnn·, the latter was asi.ailrll bya fel
low who Jumped over ::i ditch !nto the re.ad, and ~truck him .,;.uch 3 
blo,\\· on thr hl"ad,as bron!'[ht h!~ to th<' µ-rol'!n~: im!~'C'.cli: 1•r·!\· upon 
,"r"l11ch, th<' ntl1rr t\\"O 111l~mns .1ome<l the =-~:-,i1lar.t. :i.ncl t!.P. thI"('t' 
forc•:d the Jlv(ll' \\Olililll mto llie Jit"l<l~, whcrr a SN'llt' of Yivlc::.ce 



December 30, 
;~~~~~;ticular description o~ wl!icl1., ~e will !i°t 
sho-k the rerlinp of our readers. One of the "·ii lame u;
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anl has been fuHy identified. We sincerely hope t 1a~ t ere
mainder of the gang \\·ill fall in.to.the hands -?f Justic·r·\/tio Jour. 

E:o.".·u DEc-. l7.-0n thr nightof the 13th H!st. ~'I llo M .. 
1 

awncr, 
ofleoi·Major Wo.rburton'sPolice, was retumms from I town to 
Ennistyrnon w~ .. " 'IZ'·t~ :r ... bout two miles of the latter place, he 
was attacked by two p("t~m• ~rmcd, ooe of whom Fu"h.ed ou~ on_ 
the road ti.nd enclea1,•oured to seize the hqrse by th,e.bru11e, r,h:w, ne1 
oi, seeinEI· hi:J aim gave his hors!> the t!pnrll, and by thu, iraeal'!s 
,e\"aded the graep. 'On tl~e villain 6n~ing himselr fr11t.trated m !mi 
desilP), ho immediatelrd1scharged his !(tln, ~he con~nts of wine)~ 
pasf;ed through Chawner'c; cloak on.th!! left tiJ.,de, quite ~lofie to his 
-arm. Chawncr returned tbe fire t'A'.ICf, but w.U.h?ut r.akmg C'Jfect. 

A lett~r from Li~towPH, dated Dec. 21 etatett, th'!i.t fittr.ei:i 1,t:and 
arums had been voluntarily tiurrcndP.red that -day \o Dr_. Ch!-ll'~h, 
a Masistrnte of the c.o~nty of K!l'ry. ·Dr. Church went;·w1t~1 -1111'1 i.on 
a~d Mr. ~itt,0n, to th.e mountains, about te~ mil_es from L~@.t.owe.l_l, 
to a p;face ..... ·hich borders on the County o{ Limerick, and Ill a d_1-
rection_ between Ab.beyfoale end Castle 16land. Am~ng 11~\li,;e 
givPn up is the musket taken rrom Mr.-HeWMn'!)n the nigh_t of t~e 
attack upon hie hou!\e. 'fhey:have invited' Dr. Churcb·.t4:1 ~hetr 
earieh Chapel of .Knocknagoshill, oa Sunday noxt1 t9 ntlnmuirtcr 

to 6~tTJ~~~sfa0
)~~f!1~i

1
1~t!~~!~~iw dai~}·•hou1-e of Mr. Allen'~, ~t 

Cla."'lliroc <'OUnty of Cork fr.•&8 burnt to the ground, i.omt> _or his 
cattle killed·, and various o'ther depredationR commit~ed on 111.; pro
perty~ It i.-i,thi;n1ght thh1 ontrlJSC ~ J>'!rpetrated -m. re,·e!'.gc! !or 
th~ de;termincd p;irL t,his.~~ntleman.he.:l\.alwa1,·s la~t"ll 1n ll;BlnU\111-
ing t]:le pijblic peace.--;-01~ ~he 1_1igl!t,c;>_(Wed~e"'d,~y last, -1..i hou~et1 

tnT ~h~J:,r~:~ ~I·!!-=~i,W~~~~I ~h~~~;:~~;-~::r:;~~e':ndt~~~~~ 
where t.hr,3,•. wrre. disappoioted-in ,the objects ef·their· search, thC'y 
boun~ the proprietor _of ev<;ry l1oud b\ oath, to ii-end a pt.m!ld not_e 

~! C~j~{ 0~~:~~
1
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when- a verdict of ·' wilf.._l murder" "'M-fcrund a~un~t a part~ 01 
those11i.(htly mamudi:rs, who.came to de111a.11d-fire-ar.msfro.111 him. 

i~:b~tl~~~' t\~!d~~; ~:O:{'i;~-1~ied ~:i:t:rJef ~~t:~;~:~~~-j ~~ 
ke<'ping ·oul the ii,F11,aseini..-.ain t!ie C'm1fl_ict, the 11nfor~1111ntc_ man rr-
~h·ed thr<>e u:1n~-1:-hot. l\'OUndtl, or wh·1ch he langrn;;l~ed- 111_ ~r,•at 
~ony until 'l'Uesday last, when.death pl.It an end to his sullermg11. 
-Dublin Paper. 

SPi:c:r.H, Co.wllrnsrox. LrnF.RH:ti .. -Thomas Kirly and Mi~·harl_ 
Kellr were tried for feloniously takin!{ two gurn1J. on t~e l~th ol 
July, i.he proprrly o{ Chti.stopber ~parHng.-.Anne Sparhnl!I,', 10 thr
wido\" of Chr19topher Sparlin!J i remembers the dny that the arms 
were taken from the housc- ; he.1.· husl>nnd was at the- bog; two m~n 

~~!:r~J~;t ~i~~js~~;i t::~s:~rs n t~0 
~!~itl~e

1
ha;·~'he~'::r~ w:1!r8 ~liS1~c~~ 

give up the arm,;; the witnei:-s 1rnt her face to _the wall; the othrr 
man lmd the scn·ant 111ai1I on lier knee1;; the w1tneE-s heard a l{n'at 

h~~~~,:~e°~~i~r:~.)~ii',1\~1~!lllf!rrlec1~!\~/~~tg;c;a~~'!~~;,~~/~(::~~: 
-thing like it; witnes~ told thP. me:i the arms· were up stairs; o~f 

~~w,!~~;~e~:':.!.1,~ '\Pol~ts!~~i c:~~\~itl1 dt~~ti J~~f !~~~hc-~;
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a_ntl the maid pa;;:-ed up stairs, anU. i:,aw them cnrq·in(l away the 
armi-l, in comp.:rny witl-l i::i:< or ei~ht more.-.'.\fary .:\n!1 Grom;e
Witne.!'S w:i.s sfrrnnt to Mr. Sparling in July: hertestunon~· fully 
oorroberated the evide1u_•t• of her mit1tre!I~, as dicl !'levc-ral other 
witne-:.,;;('•-.-Tiie prisc111crsattf-mptC'll to prove an ulil,i. They.pro
duced re:.pectablc witnesses as to chuartrr.-Harou M'Cle\land 
ch3rged the Jury, who retired for ab-.rnt hair an honr1 and ~-eturnC'd 
with a ,·erdict findi,11.\' hoth the pri1'0ners Guitty. 

\Vf'~~~~~?~~rr~~ t~~'tilf~1l ~~1
1
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16th Au~uSt,-Ayre ;\lassC'y, bC'lOnf!s to the l'oliee F.~tabli!-h1r,ent; 
wall on dnt}' at Inchr ltourkr, between twelve and one o'clock ut 
night, on the bt of August; hC'nrd two 1-hots fired; heard ,;;orne 
pcr:-ons miking in thr wood, and artcrwarcls saw a numherl!r per
son ii in white shirt:-; wiuics!:>'~ party cha.llen~ed then!; !laid the~• 
we\·e the PoHce, and told them to surrcndl•r, m the KrnK'~ name; 
thf"y on the int-tant fired tive or six shots at witr.e!-s',:, partr i the 
pol\cc r~turm·d the fire, on n·hich they immediately lied; one of 
the poliGe, Tborn:is Manning, fell dend; two m~n came _np th~.1; 

;Ji~~t~h!°:~r{~!~:1I~• otll
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Ioran mltl Moran, a11 being the other two men who wrrc th_P,n 
-taken ; Halloran liad a white shirt on, and wa~ mo1.1nte1_I 

1
-the thn·d 

man waso11 foot; a~un, a r,istol, two pifcei- of scythP., wit I hancllf'~f 
and a :-pit, ':'""crt? found, at t 1~ plac_e.-This witness ~aA rorrobor~ter 

!ia~i~~ltie~~~~~~:~h~h;igt~
1
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o\"crheard them ~ing by: one of.them said, ".Ily -, if yon let 

~~,;a!f:~. g;~d 
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DandcU rP.memLers the night of the atta<~k; met Moran on his 
1\--ar home; artrr witnes,; parted with Momn, Ju? saw some per~ons 
take him. with them forcibly j they ~id not see witnc5's, l>rcause he 
"di~I.WCd" bim:.::l'Hwith a stone ~11 ! ! !-Ed~und Hunt, Ei::;q.. 
8 Magfstrate j knmn, Moran for the lai::t 17 or If! years i thf:re 18 
oo bettei- mim.-Fitzgerald h; a ver)' 1:1ool1;, honel'it mon i t·onsuler!\ 
the-µIre;e men as loyal men as any in the country.-Judgc lfoore 
c:harge<l the J11ry, who retired for abont f~rty minutes_. an~l re 
tume..1 v.·ith a verdict, fincling the pri5,;oner, Moran, Not Gmlty; 
and the prirmner.:1 Halloran and Pitzi:{('rald, Guilty.-Judge 
Moore then pa~i-ed scntenf':r. of dcRth on Halloran nnd. fitzgernld. 

;ji~:~1;[i:~a_ii~;:.;t~: t~~tJ!~i;:i~i'TecJ o~~ f;~;~ ~:~~~;~k111~J: 
loran Shook handti moumfnlly with Moran, who was acquitted.) 
- Thoma!!' Hinchey was indict<'cl fo1· tha.t he on the ~hi or Septc>m

ber, at Ardagh, in thf eouuty of J_.,imerick, did nr.sault_ with a 1,ti~k, 
and in8ict on Jamrs Buckley various wounds nnd hru1SC's, orwlnc.h 
he died on the 24th of Scptember.-\\'innifrc-<l Gairy, aliaR B11t·½-

~~:1:k1~\~f~e~~ P:;s~n~~d~~~~~ie~i~ht i!:r
01~1~!~~~J·t~; ;:t ~~a1t~~ 

neartlie Court House at three in the day; her brother C'ame tn the 
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l'dgc at the tinu-, and a man laid his hand on pri:-on('r'i- shoulder, 

l~~d~id~nW1!;~~! r~~n~le{ r~~~f !~~f ~~~iJa~l 
1b~~'~('C~1

~~~a:n_N\~\-:r ~:~~ 
her brnther wa!, bC"fore her with several oth<"rs; 11nmc<liately :-aw 
a number of prop le run fro:n the chapc-l i lier h11~ban1l wai,; knocked 
down with ::tone;:; ; hound up his head with a h~ndkerchirfi and 
Mid to him she would go and see her brothr.r; on '{fling up, f:.aw 
her broth<'r nt th<' corner of n house strC'trhed ::n1t1 with a qm.ntity 
or blood about liim.-" Hf:' is dead," ::aid one or the maraudN·:.::; 
u Irhe is not,:' !<aid the pric-oner, " this will help liim 011." Pri
soner accompanied this <"x:,,ression hr stamping on Jin brothrr'I'> 
body with his fol•t; thC' p::i.rtit:'s then took him up and threw him 

tnf t~ed!~~~rii,~~~d \1t~;:('1:~ !~~~ ~~~~~l1i~~dN~~;~~:~\e s~~a~~i~ ~ 1~~~~~~ 
by the ptJ!ic<"; he died hC'h1"f<'n 01-1.- and two in tl1e mnrning.
Samnel Il:icklry1 broth<"r to pr(>CC·tling witnes~, was at ;\rda,rh at 
two o'clol"k on the Sunday nftC'r the .:\ssize:::; s3w Hinch<")' at the 
lower part of the town, at that hour; hi::. :--istrr told him about 
nine days afterwarcls that prisoner was prc:-<"nt at tlu•. aOi-ay; 
ne,•rr told her hr saw him P~t Ardril(h, for li•ar of thC' "Nr11·castle 
Radical~;" kne\\· his f=-iSlt'r loclged informations; hr. l1im::<"lr nr,·C'r 
iuter.ded to prosecute; r-:aw Hinchrr at larf:-\'e in Newc~.!-tlc·, a.fin 
the murder.-For the pri:::nnr-r sev<"ral witnei-ses n·rre callrd, who 
swore he was not tbC're on the day sworn to by the Bucklcp;. The 
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taking a sword from Edward Morgan, at DunmtJylan, on thr 10tf1 
or Aut(u"tla.~t.-The Pro5:C'cutor statril that he lives within sr-YC'll 
milc!l- or Rathke11le; on the nightoftlw IOlh An![usta party of t~n 
or tweh-e men came to his hou!l-e and demandrd arn·i-; hi'.' 1tm1c 
~em all he h:id out at tl1e win,lon·, viz. an olcl f.wor<l, and thi..; he 
d11:I from no other motiv<" than fl•ar of his life; knows two or the 
party, the prisoners at the bar i the night 1\·ns not dark, r-:o he 
could not be mir-:taken, p:uticular\y as he ha~ known them for the 
last Sf'V('ll or f'iKht yearf.l.-Jane i\forgnn, wif~ of tlw p?·o:-:.rf"ntor 
-swore, that the pri;:;oner~ were nol thCre on that ni~ht; hr-r hus
band (tid not s.ly that night tl1at he knew nnr of thC' party; he 

JOHN BULL. 

crr.!,s-exammatw:1 tihP aclmittt>d ehc madC' a t.leclaration, and a tell their munes, an<l were dctamed for want of bail. 
w~cmn one, IIC'\·t•r to li\'e with hn hu:slmnd if he prosecuted the llow-STrt.Errr.--Mr. John Froi;t, a jeweller, residing at No. 33;", 
pnwners at the 1,ar, or any onC' flt all concerned in (>ither of !he Arundel-street, Strand, some three or four montlls back, hired an 
~tta1.;k~ on_ the lrnuse; tlii..; i.he did l>C'ca~i!lf' ,-Ji,. co11ld not fl'ITe errand-boy, namrd Ilt'nry Ilrown1 with _an eight •-IIJ.O:Qtht.'. good 
credit to l11s ~tatcrnC'rlt; h!"r hu~ba.nd, on Ins paL"t i.wore two oaths, character, but who WM connected. with n desperate gang of thieves,. 
when hf' .. t•ame for his cloathr:1! tl1al h{' nrvn n-:ould prosec1!te•:- and had been t~ie_d at the Old Bailey, for stealing a_pa.kot e.hoea, 
Gar~t't htz:,trrald, ~tHtf'd, that 1e knl'W Mr. Morgan; saw hun Ill the propcrtr oi his forn.,•r emplo)•er. On the mormngorthe 20th 
~h.e fi1•1,t wr~•k or .lngust last i .knuwli it m11~t have been then, as the of No..-ember lati~ the pro1,:ec11tor was alarmed by hiserra""d.,l>oy, 
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i-1tu11u~n war1 to _join him in roi:;ini! n p~cution in 1hes~ trouble~ topsy-tm:vy." ~!r. :Frost fouod a cabinet, containing· -th'e chief 
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between them forsoroe time about an arbitration, in whieh witne:o.!' AtOIC'n, to the amount or 2,5tl01. The er-rand•boy \ra~ tcll:,•n into 
was referN·.-E~ward Mur~nn W8.'! here confrontfd with witness i <'ll!-todrl nnd he conrl'~::.ed tluu fie let tln-ee )'OUnl!{ men un1.1 :\Ir. 
and l>C~':lg P~am!nc-~ on oat!1, f\\ro1·e he had never·mcu.le use of 1:,ucl1 FroP-t'it 1ouf!e, on the morning oI the 19th November (Monday), 
ClCprC'tiri1on m Ins life _to ~1tnes~, or ac:ir· othe.i:: per.:;on, and .t~..t.t he an<l that they remain_ed in a cockloft, o\l'er the !!hop, all t.he day.
had no~onc~ opP.nc_d hii:1 hpis to the wunr.ss Amce the dcci:::1011 or In conoequeocc or th:11, one of theyoun1nnen• nsmeJ John JJrown, 
tl1e arb1trat1on; th1:-:. ~k rla.ce in April last.-An almanack was wai, taken 11p, and it was thought·advisablet9 allow hiln to turn 
now referred_ to, and 1t nppfnr<"cl thf'rP was no i;ut:h £air u. tbnt_ of IOnr.:t'!l! eYidencC'. He impeached Henry Brook!i, John ~tokes nlias 
Bal)ii:ig~rry III Aug11e-c.-J11dge Moore. chargfd the Jnry, n '"erd1ct William~; l\-l~e~ Solomon,]. Nathan-~ and Mar'y Ann Eu.teit. The 
or-<,1111,ty l\:aAretnr1wd a~1.n6t hoth pruwners.- wilnestt (Brown) ~tated; that he, C. NewmBif,-and James-Thoma.<;J,. 

Danll CRi-ton, Joh_n !-1-Jston, and John :\ll!,llan_e1 trl"r~ ~then cropo:ied to the yrisoner, Her.ry Brown+ to befot into hiff ma,;tei:'it 
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Churcl~ Town, in_ order to COIJif,el him to q~it the plac<"J nntl (or sel\·es'in the coCklort. Aboutonr. 0 1dock in the morning; thcy·got 
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,ul"nc~ or the youth of tJ1e prisoi!e~, Dn,·1d Carton, 1t wn~ IH?t the but not :=ueceeding, they got thE" pin!\from out or-the hinget1i and b' 
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tran~p1red, that a subsn1pt1c11 purde h_Rd been opened at ~cl\·- nished work, Aft.er'f;(lllle little f'om•ideration thr.r_-got through the 
castl_e, tor the.defence or 1mch 1!1en as 11_11Kht be taken and b;on~ht pnr.lmtr window; he and Tbomn.A n~pamted· frwn Char:es New-, 
to trial for <:rml<'!:I connected n-1th the d1st111'bances or that 11art-or man who had the property, hut took a circuitous route to his house· 
th<' countn·_. 1 • • • • • in \\1indmill-street, \VhPre thcr rcinaint'1l until ~ix· ~hat morning; 

The rea1\mg or the followrn!{ docmne:nt, wluch was ulent1he,l br und \fl"nt to the pri~ncr Stokes's h,m!-e, who c:alls himself-a mann-
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1:'.~ /1~~i~~;~!! .f~~~cll~~~~r:;~~c/~;\1;:,u~!e:r ::!iJi·1:l~E'1.tt>fr~~&~. tt~~~~fi!~:~~: 
u:::a_ge Sf?:u·lmi;c 1,1-.)t; .and } warn aq personH to hotd 11~ comm11111• ;r:l'\"e Stokes two elegantenulf-bm:cs lined with .gold, and two gold 
C'.at1_on with .John Hcdly, or th_e~, \l"!li he ui:-ed as Sr::i.~lmg wa!_:.. I seal~, 11 pair of ear-rin~ for his wife,- some finger-ring-. e and two 
den!re yo11, John Wo~ds, to qt.iit Iledly'a CX!ffi\Jany1 winch you ,were soyereiµ-n~. Stokes tol<l thC'm the property ought to rctcl1 1,0001. 
n~Jt1crd bt'fore; a~d 1f }'!)ti <lo n~t, yon mil >e tried by the Cano- Th<>y all art<'rwardi- wt'!nt to the hmu-ie of a Jew namrcl Solomons, 
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The following Notiee WM posted a few night.13 ::.inre, at thr- tnrn- man nnd thry went to the Star public-hou::.f' in G(1swcll-t-treer 
pikc-µ-att' or Ball-M''fhoma::., in the parish of ~Jally-)l~F:lli~utt. whe1~e Solnmoni. 001,ght half of the property [or 2t)Ol. i he said h~ 
.:~rthur Dlenr;erhas~elt, .p.:sq. of Bally~cC'dy, ,High Sherill 01 thC' would Ket his pnrtnrr, J~an.c ~athan, to huythe other half; he took 
Conntr, h(>ar_rng of the l~1rcumstance, rnuned1ately tore down Lhe thr \\"hole or the propert~r-away, and ad,·iscd the witness to go to 
placard:- . SC'.) j ,;;omc time ilfter, he brou~ht shP. priso11er Lyoni,;, whom he 

, "m~..1.-r11 A:,;n :-,;o MERCY." • Dec-.I,!,lk'l_l. 1:alledhs:1cNathan1 whogav<'~Xll.forhi,;ha_lfofthep1·01lerty;the 
•• fo H.!lconf'er1wcl-A ~rue aud F.legual authority from laptam only t•,·illent•e ag?.in:-t the female prisoner, i~ lin carrying the pro

Jtock. J 40 hNehy certify undt•r my_ ha.nd, that 31)Y '.me wha~- pC'rtr to WiUiam:,;'$ hOU!-P in a bag.-llemanded till Monday. 
soev('r pay11!~ the _omner. to He~nr 011:·er,, ~r fou11dhng._m01,1<'_Y\ '." Tiu:\n;s Poi,in~-On·1t·E.-A few nights a1,to, two youni,i: men ob
under the p,un ol dC"ath, and l\.emwl) _goes under the i-,unc 111 cs tain<>d lodgingi,; ·it Lhe Dund<>e Arms Wi1.ppinµ: undrr pretE'nce of 
that gathers Church money:_ nnd. as lor H~al~· thnt i-en:e" _ti~~ srttinr,,I' off nrxt' morn in~ hr oiie nr' the Urav~st'lHI b( ats. They 
s1!m1nonsrs, I called to Sl'C ~Im h('forr, n,~,I _if I were to o,crt,ikt. retirC'd tn bed rat lier eai-Jy and in the cour:-e of the night it is 
h_un, I \\"OUld make a public ex~mple 01 lnm to the Countr 01. pr,•snmed pre,·io11s to th,. l~nlllorrl Mr. '.\-1inslnw ~oing- to'bed 
~1~Y~),dt(~ll~~~~~{'ll~up;uR{'~'~\!~ i~aii!~~li~i,~~1i
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6cl1/;~~~: they contri,-NI to <'nt~l" hi.; roon~, a~lrille ~a detik olt.,11. in note: 
a Jd I w"ll l t, II tl i 1:cto ·i .hts hi the cums~ of a slwrt time. . and ~ol_d. One of the notei.., wh~ch was for IOI. was tra~c-d to thr: 1 
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/ } C;pt ltOt'K of the Count\· of Limerick.'' poss1~:-r-:10_11 or LP.w1!1,.a slop:~ellt'r m HO!i('mary-lane_., who it appears 

Joli:t
1
iiarJ, I~atric\.-: Br.owni Tlu;mas Lee l\ioq(.lll Creµ-an, harl r<'<'f'l\"('d thC'lli rn _payme1_l~ for apparel. Charl~s Farmc-r was 

n.:-orgC' D'.Arcyi Patrick Enright, Thorna,; 1(eer, Daniel KePf, ap~rchendcd _l'.y tw_o ?' t!1e oll;cers,and he a1_1d Lewis had beC'n t!:t• 
John Finn, and Patrick Cregim, wcrr i11dicted under the While amm<'d i°t~lu:. oil!('(,, n: h<'n th~. foru-er ~_as re~nande~l, and the 
Boy Act, for unlawfnllr nss<'mbli11g, and fnr as!'=anlting Catherine latt;r (I ie · lopsell('r) hrld to hail for a misdemc-,u.iour. 
Hai-sett, who hatl gh·en hf'1• testimonr Ja:o-t .-\ssires.-The pro~,. L_:..10x-lJAI.L.-On ~f1?111lar, a \yoollcn-drn_pc!' rn the borou~h, 
cutrix statC"d, that Mr. Honkins brought her to thr. Limeril'k pre:errrd a .:harKC ot_ Jc:lony aga!r:st one_ ol h11:\ shopn_1e11. The, 
Assizes; when she was returning to Newcastle, the crow(] call•'!d young man had been 111 the servwe of lus emp1oyeri- about two 
out "she's weleomr. horn<", we'll kill hC"r now!" Witness was re- · yc-ar,::, It was ob:-('rvcd1 that. he _la_nnched into a i.trle of f;X· 
pentedly i-truck; she was all bloody! Tom Keefe mn 10 a Jor~e tra.n1~nncc- far heyoncl_ Lkat wh1d1 his mco111c coulc~ all on:- A Jew 
and brought out a sho\"t'l with which he strnc~ her and eut her cl<!,)':< :-mce, the complamant marked :<omr gold, which he ~ave to a 
head; she tl1oug-ht he would knock her h:arns ou_t; she hy fnend, and ~~d!i to the an~ount or ne!',rly _four pounds \~ere 
stretched in the car· i-he called out to Patrick F.nr1i:rht for the bo11gh1, f1,r winch four: So\·erf'1gns weri' given m 1myment. The 
honnur or f~od not !o {.;11 hrr; he said he would usP. her well-and till wn~ C'X:i.mined, an_d onl~· three ofthC' marked i..ovt:rPii-;r.s found. 
he did i he struck her with a stone; she AAitl toJaek Finn," Oh! ~\ conf:.tab\(>. wa~ s(>nt lor, and tht~l)thcr marked so\"t're1gn n,·as taken, 
Jack I am· kilt." He snitl, "this is the wo._y \fe will ~en·p a.II from the pn.i,oner.-He was remanded. 
,!:.pie_s:"-At seven _o'~lock tlie ,!11ry retired! nnd r~turned in _about Qt:t-;r:x-801·_.un:.-On, Mondar, J!)hri Lanr. wad char~~d n·ith 
halt an hour, acqmttrng the pni,;(!ners on t 1e capital counL'> 111 the ,-1.trahng 201. 111 soverP1gns, note!\, E-th·er, nnd copper momes, Le
indictmrnt and finding them Guilty of_the asi,~ult.· ~ i-iclef! other artide:::i:, in thf' dwelling:-houi'ie of .John Goddard, oa 

Fran.c1s Shaughnessy wn.s charged with lmv1r:ig assf!-ulted J..llw. Sundny lm,t, who srn.ted, that whfn returning from church he 
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Sunday, hl' was goinjl: to shoot 1.nto the_ country with Mr. lt11si:t;,ll, ,,iec<", and other rropcrty, stolt'n. The prisont'r had loclir."d in the• 
wh~n two 1nen met 1nm ; one tripped h_1".l up, and stood over hun 1ou::e for srvC'ra rcnr.-:. The 11ri~oncr wm:i ap~r<'hcnded at the 
wlnle the othn took the gnn away i witness rarJ and called ;iftrr Rit.ing Sun, in Bedlordlmry. On him wP.re founil nint>Mvr.rC'igns, 
Mr. Russel; two dragoons pa8sed almost ~t. the_mstant i they gal- a one-pound •not<', a g11iurn

1 
41. ltls. in Ri;ver, nnd some ha.If pence. 

loped afl<'r them; one 1:?f thrm was takrn Ill n ditch i the otl1tr cs- Thf' prisonn clifl nnt account for the property, ntherwh•P. t;:.an hy 
ca/lCd by a Rwamp, wl11d1 the hor:;.cman couJd not pasf'. \\·1tn~6S i.;aving hP found it. in thr pa~s •. ie oftJ1e 110111;.C' whPn f':oming out'in 
fu ly idri:tificd the p1·isoner Ot\. the man who kn()rked 1nm the morning, and meant to have ret1Jrn?'d it • ....:Fully committed. 
down. - rhe hrn drn~oons confirmed the prosec-11.Lor1s r-:tate
ment.-An alibi was sc't-up.-Mr. Thoma~ Taylor wa~ rnlled to 
givcthe prisonfracharacter, and~nvchimngoodonc. In!·r-ply 
to a question from thi! Solicitor-(:rmeral, Mr. Tarlor adm1tt('(\, 
that many othrrwi,;;r. respectable men had been engaged_ in Lhe 
combination; that the ncigl1bourhood whe.-e the transact1011 took 
clace hali! h_ec-n 111\ll'h di~turhrd j frl'C(llC!lt- n1hherics of arm-:, l!~\'C 

J~~\\~i:t'1J~1
1l\~/ ( ~1~[;'j~I ~!!!1YV:::~n~~~~a"'\~~c;J1:1~~icf "~~~:r:;~ \I!! 

Jury returned n V(>rdict of 6'11,i{ly..:.....D1.'(Jt/J.. · 
The nin<" pen,on8 who were convictt"d on Thurn<lny- night of 

ansaulting the Crown witn<'f-Sef:.1 immediatcly aft.rr last Assize:i at 

~~~~·;r,t[h~tri~::ri1::~~;:n:i~t11i~er!J;~;~~~ro~a~I~~~e~~~4ot~ 
:saying, that the prri-onR who had end<'a,·oured to estnbh;:;h_ahlns 
for the pri~cmers, and who were all of Newcastle, hncl excited a 
l{enrral helirl that they had been guilty of wilful and corrupt p<>r
jun·.-John Ward to be imprisoned tOr eiRhtee.n months; the rr
mallidc•r one yrar each, anU to gi\"e bail to ke:-ep the pr.ace for se\·en 
\'Pars.-Dan. Martin to be imprisoned six months, and to b,~ p11h
iicly whipped through Newcaftle twice.-DarO)l M'~lclland thC'll 
procce:ded to pa:-s .sr.ntence ot death u_pon the_ lollo,\·1'!K seven 11er
so11~ :--M;i.rtin Grndy, and ~ohn Grady_, forc1bl"J takm_K a S\l"l!r<l 
from Mr. i\forgan; 1 hM. K1elr and l\.11ch. Kelly, forc1blv lakmt-r 
two l:('!1115 from th~ late ~Ir. Sf1arling ;, ,!ohn Uh,ton and .Jofm _Mul
la:-ie, for assaultm:.;- )l('il)''s 1011!'le; funothy S}1ea, for tal,Jng a 
m:i.re in the niµ-l1t tim('.-The Court was then a1l,1ourn{'d,pro/urn111, 
till the 12th of Janu~rr. 

.Exi-:c-uT1os.-Midmcl Fitzg-<'rahl and Michael llalloran, were 
hanged Lhis daY, Dec. 2-l, for the murd~r Mfrnni_nl-:', the Policru.an. 
Fitz,z-er:iltl died penitent. Ila.llomn del'far<'d Ins mnocrncc-. 

,John Iliston, ,John Ilullanr, Thomas Ki<'lr, i\lkhael Kc-lly, :i.nd 
Timnthy Shen, to he 1;xec11tctl in the town, of Ncwrastle, on Moiy.
dax, ;JI:,;f Dt'c.-.:\fartm Gre.clr and ,John (:rrndr, to he executed rn 
thC town or Shanagolden, on tl1e :M of.January next. 

POLICE. 
Gt!Il,nn.\U,.-In the early p:i.:-tof Tue~day a vnr;t number of prr• 

son6 as:-emblcd at thr. Crown p11hlie-ho11f:r, in Chiek-lnnr~_to cE'le
hrate Christmas. The partr, which con~i::t_ed ~hi;tly or Irishmen, 
hat\ not been lonll ~eated belore several Sm1thfieln drovers rntcrl'd 
the room,and a g-"i-ancl fi;ditcommcneed. The !liherni.ms de_fcndetl 
themsC'lvcs wit!1 sprigs of Sh_illelrii;h, ~mt, _unlort!mat"ly, 1 hmnas 

!~i1~1~k~~~ 1~f \":h~ ~l~~~e~-:~nx~~t?1~::
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mac!c a rush at Donnelly, \\"heu. tlJe latter stru1:k the dro,·er, nncl 
fractured his skull in a moi:-t drC'adful manner. The 11·011nded 111an 
was t'lken to J.hrtholomew's Hospital, and Do1111elly to Gilti..pur
!'ltrect Compter lrmn "'henee he wat. broug-ht before Aldermau Sir 
C'. S. JJantl"r, ,~·ho r<'rnanded him until the fate of the wounded 
man should he known. 

On Thursdav, i\lr. M111Tay, the Sl'ct·etary of the Coni:.titulional 
Asi::01 i'ltion al)plied for warrrints to apprehend lw.? of Ca.i:lilt's 
shopmf'n for ~el ling tlie Adrlrrsi'.tto the Heformers of (,rent Brttam. 
-Mr. Xrwman, the City Solicitor, attended as the Alderman's 
.,\:-r-:.C'i.sor, and nndn ),is opinion the warrants n·ere Kranted.-Th<' 
o!liccrr-:., ,.,·ho were ~ent to ex:cC"nte the wa.rranL.,, soon returned 
with two men, one a middle-aged man, of mean appea~nee, and 

Puhlic H.ltc-ntion hH.s llf'l'D all'f'a.dv direetl',I .ln 1he ,creat rt>duction In the 
J)rli-(•15 of vr1J\·l9io11~. and Wt' lbh1lc it our duly likewli1e to ac<Juaint Familie9, 
t>,•ho n-i!lh tn fnmish their hJH!H"!I with r<onomy, that at lli\f'!l and J,;dwar,b's 
Xt'w Chi11r2. FHrnirnre 111111 ;\lortocn Wat't'ho111'f',.~o. 13-1,· O:rforil-9lf'eet·, .at.I 
actual sa\'iug of foll ont>-lhlrd may be effpc_t.td 111 rlio nrtlclt>11 of Cbin~z Yiu
niturl':i, :\lorerns, :\lerluo Damat1k~1 &c. &r. 

Adt•alisnnrnt.]-Tho l,ilerary Gazrt·e, N••- 258, 1he 111st S'umheroflhe 

~r.~~~1~l~::~tC~!';.i.~1
~i~:e~J9cb.~~~-tlr!;~~: ~h9~{?1~~~l;i\:fe~i!Wht: Mi~=~::~; 

the 1 ime of tin· Rev.,Juti 111-Wilks' ,\lemoi.r11 of Quern Caroline; curlou!I 
Part;<."ulars of her E'ilrly J,ife, &r..-Lady Hervey'11 l,etteni, ~'ith nu,u,· Anf'c-
dorcs .. t rcmarkahlc Per:c1om-Lo:rd Hyro:i's Trn.1_1edlea-Eeilo1ne nf Biblical 
Li tern!un• dul'iug tl1r 6tl1 f"cntury- r~.R'Yl'lian Aul iquilie!I.- t,ni11ne PoE'try and 
llio~l'aphy-the l'lea, 1,y l'l'tE'T W,1odho11se, and thc·Fpminlne ,'\f11.chiavel, by 
'fboma9 .Andrt"wl'-Porms nml Wrilrre of the a.gt> r,f l';lizal>C'th, hitherte nn
lrnown-Origiual Porlrh b)· 1•111!11ent Writen-llrama.tic CriliciBll).9-No. 
l\l'l'!I ofScil'lll'f', \'nri~tirs oflliunour. and I.ltern.ture, &c.&c. Hubscl'ih~rs 
desi1·111,!I ofcomm::-~u:i111 the Lilera.ry Gazette for 182~. will plea9t" tt, Bl'nd 
the ordru fo thfil' re~pt'cth-e Do'lksellers or XC\\"!!ffiCII a., early ,1.11 pos;iihle, 
that :i.rrangrment., may Ile macit' accordiugly.-Liternry Uautte Office, 361, 
Strand. 

Adticrtissment.}--lf the reaJer ls eilictf'd with Fii.tula., or ahnilar di
!ltl'a!lt>~, we would a11lc, ha1 he t>ver henrdoftbeln.teMnr•inVan Bukheli 
who 1111t"d to treat the~e complioi1:1ts in a way pecu!iar to himf<elf, and to effect 
011r<.":J almo~t 11nivcrnll}" without having reeour~e to eilhrrCutti1;g ,Ca119tlc 
or Co111inen1ent. which i11 tl:e m1unl prarlkr.-We find l1is 11011, ll. D. \."aa 
Uutchell, 11urgr,nn,accouchcnr, n-1.Jo re11ide111iLt No 48, South-<>treet,.Scrkeley
!l(JIIUI', co11tin11c1; to perform curt-ll of lht moAt dnngero11!1 ca~_ejl bytlr~ ;iaii.e 
mtihod,and i!-1 A.I! com!'lell'iy,11,cce~11ful. Bt1lh rich and poor, who ru:e !l1u1 
afflidrtl, will rlo well to obBl'I'\"(•, hP requ1rt'!I no rtmtrnnatlnn un.t1l. lhey 
arc satisJird a c11re ha& bl'tn pnforn1ed: in fact, the,11oor are relieved grall1, 
ifrr11p('ctalilyrecomtr.PlldPd, 

Adt•erl-isemrnt.]-A candid examit111tlon or profes11io1ial prrtcneions is 
ouly In be reared by lho;;t' whot art r.0Hc:i,1Uli ot incaparit~·. ,\lriin11 Gou 
anJ Co. Me111lien1 of the Hoyal C•Jlrgt' of Sur!('eons, co1:Jine theirstndit's lo 
1hc trt>atmcnt ofa cntnin rlas~ ofdisordcu,especi3.lly to !IUl'h a11 ari~e_from 
!'\'rn·ousOebi!Hy. Their work, '"Thi' ..Egisof Lifr." in fulleitvlanal1on of 
thrsr 11ubietl.~, mn}' hi' had Rt 1',"o.20, Patnnostf'r-row,or at 11.ny IJookseller!'. 
Xo di~ra9e,i. arrft•lt with grrater roi~nancy by 1hr s11fferrr 1ha11_th~se oc~a.-
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contidl'nre i11 placed, and the lho~t in\·iolable ,ene~y I!! e:,cprded: thu!! lhe 
term!' art' plainly s~atrd at tl1e .fir~t i11terv-iew. ol' in ::u,~wer to l"llerii il:e
srribin;r thrrn~r, and eni-losing a bank nult>. ;\I 1•dirinrQ r . .i.11 he fo1 warded to 
a:1y J)nrt,hQ\\"C'\·erdi~tant.-1 l ,llounrie-1.1lrc,~1,l-'lect-11treet, Lc,1~don. 

Atlr11rfisi:mrJit.]-TLr rITrN ~fbro.•1liful holr on the inrn.nt r.01111tr11ancl! is 
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thr rno,>l po.rli(•uler n:irntio11 of You\11 of both ~e:,ce~ to ;_ha~ nu•s:nna.b~ 
ori:1ameut and the- ,rreatr .. : Ji~,-o"rrrr for prest>n·:n~ the hair 1~ Rowland !!I 
Mn.ca~~ar

0

1)il. 'fl:i!. Oil i~ iul"alnnl,lt> ill the nur~rry. 1t eraJi,·ates the 11ourf 
eaQ-r aml ple:i&11.11t, inakes 1111" hair lirm in itsro~:1-', r~11•l~r~ it ~orf ar.d Jf)OllllY, 
elri:allt and lwautiful. rt also prc\·en:11 the hau· bcmfi mJur,,d by t!1e i.Jurul-

t~~ ~hi~~u:,1{~~ri~~.~:~
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h:,lJue~a. In fine, it is the fir!ll pro•lucllon in ,hc wurld, lor vrr~".'rnng_ and 
rendt>1i11J,! lhf' mo,t fascim11ing and tlolrcta\1lt' ll\JJ>eera~r.r to lhe hair er 
Ladit>s. Genlll'mt'n, :m4 Cl,iMre11.-lt al1-u 1,rnJuce~, U:'h1skrn1 , Eyrbrmn, 
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but none of thru ar ic!L'! are genmnc v,·11.bout ibe !lgm,ture In ~ lak 
"A. llowlant! 11nd Jiron." · 
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IPe are re(Jftt•terl by Dn. lh.onu3:1 to state, tl,at he u•a.,; .;"BT _at 

';-::';;!8;[,::ftr!1:;~h~7:~'i,:~;£i7i:0:a:~::':1Jn~:d ~:e·~f-.M·:: 
BnAHAM ,umc timr. r.ince, he ha-B cenaed lo 1.-w;w hon ffH 11e1'1.."NII 

f'Cb"~1CATOR '" ,w~rdflte JJhal/ l,s enqu/,-ed i1llo • . 
, H.S-.from (rl€Ugorc appeara tno local and pcrt1tt11a/ /vr ti JAW,/.qn 

pa~~/,t1!kfh~"!c ~:e:?'a!~~~!e::;:'/:¼:1,:'u:ct:/f/red~~=;i r-nriat-
mtu•d_lf!I, aoot,t ihe affair at llow-street-but U'C u•ill keep our lt!IC 

"!i/{1
~re e:,:tremt'/1/ohlil(ed lo 8}~1-:x,/or M.1 c,ffn11 and 6nr,J m·~n.e11; 

6ttl h~ nm.st be nrNre that, howeuer uctive his ezertinn.s. ""C r-a1t do 

11fj'Ji,!;ir,/:,,f'Zu;·1ri!1~J~etlt:~~~~~~1:;,~: Ai/:/;;J,,~':fox~~~-1 
" Trnn·lkr for many Y~nrs" is also receiveJ. 

1½r11t,,r11 of\\i"oov's hatn,,g bee'li elected s Mem6er of lhc TRA• 
Vf:1.1,f:R!.' (.'/r,l, i~· lru.r-bi,t not 9/thc T:aA.l"RLLERS' CL~'B ;,. WA• 
Tt:nLoo Pt,An;-lhP. Cfu{J he behmg,\" to i;,• r<m!pos"d W 8..1,G-:m::~, 
ca.lled TravP.!1n.~ iJtl their 01t·11 witles and dar,gMer:1. . 

!,fnfl.'/ 1·n-p mbu16/e contri'1ufio,,$ urc 1mavoiJul,/!f delayed tt/1 

ffej~ ~:;t· to tlzc en9uirirs frJr ti,#; ,;i.rth letter q/PA\;L Porn-;tt, ,re 
hope lo be a6/e fo gfre it in the nc.r~ J,~umb~. . . 

Our correspt)ndent !l1rmr,11 away las t,mc ,n n.1Jt1cm~ lhc -~la~·l}UCf'• 
adc at fhe ArgyU-JltKPus. IV/w oj'the pettt-.,ile_conr,_crfled i! ma11 be 
h!I ,nhom srtch 6e(t8tl.11 prefa,Jatirm ,{ ilte h1,1.1ltl1rtg .•s ~r11uttcd, u·c 
dn 7111/ stop to e11q1tire j iJrtf. if the sysi'?", of deg~n,dmff rt £y sucli e~:-
1,;i)itin11s u.s that of last week, at wh.rch notlung but ihc t•~ry '!regs 
of ,<:ocfrty u•ert prese11t, w,:1 at-e prct(.'1 u•e!l assl,red that _,t will lie 
'JU.Uc m r'rssary fo,r persom· of fashu1'}- and churacte,· to chan{lr. th_e 
accne uf tMir 9ua.dri//e1; amj p/o.ya-t 11..'IM et.'C11. U'07U th-a.n un c.rh,-
l,ifio11 11/ Ifie .,a11ie sort at rau.xhall. • . . 

o,,r best t!,a11k11 are t!ue lo 011,r J_ru:nd::.· al. !\oNW!<'H, DY.fu1:--J 
JJ1a"1xi;nAM, SHP.Yl'rn,.n, HATH,\\ ELL!i, E_KY.Tt:R, '\' onK, ~,-c. jvr 
their A-i,1d Christmas 1,re::.·er,($ of l(ilme, t1trkies, ~c. 

T111:a1-:s.\ CKo.~rt RoAns in wr ne.rt. 

JORN BULL. 
LONDON, D&c1e11B>:K :JO. 

A VEA n hlL..; closL'(l upou our lalJom s ; nnd we nppeal 
with conliJence to the tribune.I of public opinion for a 
,·erdict on the PACT (wt:' must leave THE LAW of the CR.SC 

"·here w,i fou;1d it) of our having fully redL"'f•med the 
pled~c m·i~inally gi,-en, lo sprnk lrulh without resp<'l<I lo 
persons~ and to call things by their right uanu:s ,1dthout 
1cferf'nCe lo that thnc-sen·ing, mcrceni\ry system, which 
d~r:ulelll nnd shacklr.s, whilst it professes to exalt, tbr, 
liberty of the press-we would ~laud "' Rrcti in Curid ;,, 
and nccol'cliugly, we ha"\·e our el"idence prepared, anti 
rP.,adv lo sub1D1t to ll~c most rigid r.ross-examination. 

Ffrst, we procluc(~ thu u11prccedente-d sale of a n·oi'k, not 
()Dly unsupported by either of the two great parties in the 
Statr but in,,etrratcly punmed !>y the one, n.nd formaIJy 
disow~necl \>y the other, asifit were-criminal. 9:n~ haxar<lous 
to sanction Ille cause of truth; although Mrn1stcrs them~ 
seh·es mnst be awal"P~ that at the lime we commenced our 
care•r their Go,·erninent was nenrly undermined by tt 
scheme of digestc-d falsehood and hypocrisy, without 
example in the history' or this, or auy other ci'vilized 
counti1· :-we ha,·e, howe,·er, nothing to do with lhe poli.ry, 
of citheq,.rly. 

Our next witness is pr0<lucecl by 0~1r oppOJ)CD(s tl!~m• 
seh·e.s. 'I'hc unqualified ancl unnbatmFt rag~ and ,·iru
lenct~ rxhibite<l in the writings and speeches of thost~ men 
aud their hirelings, whose hopes ha1,·e been dissipated by 
the breathoftruth-tl1ose whosa,-r~ in the proslration and 
nvcrthrow of the Von~titution, a goldctt barve'it ripening 
to tllcir hauds, may hr: allowed to nt,•e and vent their 
spleen against an intrude~ who ha..~ cut it 11]) by the l'O(J~s; 
but their rai.·ini:rs (which 1s the only concern we have with 
them,) afford a direct testimony to the success of lheir 
adversary. . . . 

We ha,•e, howe,·er, other, and c,•cn more pos1t1vc en
deuce upou which to look for a ,·erdict in our favour:
,vithout affecti11g a diffidence which we clo not foel-anJ 
which, ir we did' feel, would disqualify ns for the arduou.'i 
office we have undertaken-we holrlly challenge a compa
rison of the state or public feeling- at the period when we 
commenced our labours, with that now exhibited at the 
close of our first year; ancl we have no hesitation in claim
ing to hare materially and essentially contributed fo pro
duC'e a change as obvious as i( is beneficial. It is in vain 
to ... 11rge that the cause is rc.movtil, and that therefore the 
efforts l1ave ceased. 'J1he QUERN wa.'i morally d('funct 
months h!~fore her natural decea~1i. 

\Ve do not, howe,·cr, whl1 (o <lr1mrnd more than we can 
provtt to be our clear right •. \l'~ith _t-ht; exception of JoHN 
RULi,: there has been cstnbhshed w1tlun the past year, no 
one journal, on eitht'T sitle of the fJUcstion, which cnn he! 
suppost-d to lmve h:ul the slighte.'it in11ueuce UJ>OU_ ~he 
public mind. The Radical papers, and Ille oppo.s,tion 

l1a11er:-::, (if they be not convertible terms) cannot be SR.id to 
1ani rclax1-d their exertions-they hnve been to the full, as 

virufont: offeu~ive, anti aclivc as heretofore, exclush·cly of 
1hf' ,·enmn we mav have drawn off upon onrsch:cs from 
the let'\~ oflhrirpres~i. The Government pR,pcrs, as they a~e 
<".alfod (and we wish with more justice) h_,:'lveperse,·ered m 
tht~ir ruth~n·ours to e;heck the current of Uislofalty and 
F.-Odilion; but tlwy have obtained no ar,:ession of strength, 
nor any ad,litioual nU".aD,'i of counteraction. The two par
ties, lherr:fore, haT"e continued to occupy th_e same grouod, 
nnd their relative positions ho.,-e rrrnniuecl unnllered. 

JOHN BULL. 
Let us see 1.hPn, how (he cnse stnnds witl.1 l't"~~pect lo the 

two iw.riods. w·e ate not disposed uunece~sar1ly_to ~raw 
t8rth froin oblivion, the name. of the late. 11nsg1.11d~l 
QuEF.~ • but it is ton intimately JUterwoven w·1_tb the b&S
tory of 'the times lo be scpamtcd from the new :re are 
rnlletl upon lo 11,kc of them. 

It WH.H uu<ler lhe shadow of 1n1R _RANK that th~ m~t 
pt~tilent s~lltion P.Ter eeg~ndcrcd 1!' the coun~n, l\.1.1 

nouri'ihf'd oncl pamperetl, and broughl, ID a corr11ptL-d u1R.SS, 
lo the very foolslep, of the throne. A kuown falsehood
f.nown. tn those who Wt.'"e foremost tn propagate tt ! was made 
the baiis of tbii,. con~J>iracy u.goiu,t th~ ~ING o.nd CoNSTl
·ruTlO:'\, ~upported by perjury, _glar1~g _ns the s_rm at 
noon Jay, and by an aposfRcy which, (m the dt.i~us1~n or 
the moment, it is to be ho1>e.d) even rea:hcd, parhall), the 
hiJ!her and 1norn cJe,·ate<l orders of society. But more or 
thi~ hereafter. 

The authority of Gun~r11numt wa, nc_ulrttlize<I. It pos
sessed not the power lo controul or dtrt:ct _the storw.
M inisturs l'Ot1ld only a:-ray the laws on their :ode, R~1d e':-er
cisc the limilec.l power rommiited to tlwn~ b)' lhe ConshtH
tion. Their opponents had assumed a ,·1gour beyond the 
law aud were backed hv the clamours of a pP,Oplc "'"-hoin ,iic,; bad pcrve1 ted from· their nllegiance, in oulrngiug anti 
tlcfyin~ lll<' constituted nuthoritics them:selu:\1-. . 

1'hmi, the "·•~JJons they resorted to for the pro-.ecut_~o.a of 
off'cnsiYe measures, were utterly exchuled from the re• 
sources of the men, who alonr were legitimately cutrn~ted 
with those of our drfcnce. No mnn, who wa.q capable of 
forming tm estimate of tlu~ chances of a rout est. so cou
duclt'<f could hesitate in comiog to the concluston, that 
nu111he~s must e\·cntually prevail, unles~ encouulcred with 
those n:ry weapon,;; ,.,·hich had so far en,ured thr.m the 
prospect of ,. ictory. 

"'R FRLT-ASD .\CTED UPOS ·ruts CONVICTION. 

Public \ITiten, perhn.ps, h:n-e no right lo demand 
implicit belief when they speak or themscln~s; lmt we, o.d
d1~ss our:;elve~, more especially uvon surh au occ.n. . .,ion a..'i 
the present, to tl~osc ho~oural!lc mind!i, wl.10, from a c.ou• 
~ciousncss of theu oWll m(cgr1tr, are lea!-;( d1spo~1,:l to quc...'i• 
tion the honour ofother~i 1uHl WE c/o mostsolcm11ly ajji,.,,,, 
Lhat neither directly uor indirectly-by tacit or couYcn
tional arran~ement...:..by implication, or by any trick, sub
tcerfnflc or evasion-had Go,·ern-mcnt, or any Mt~mber of 
Gove~u

1

mcnt, r.r a sing-le intlh·idual connecteci wi(h it, Hw 
s)~hfost. notion or k1lowledge of the origin or establish• 
ment ..,r JoHN Du1,L. A loug and watchful apprehcnsioo 
of impending and ra1,idly nccumulalinrr dauger-nn un
houghl nnd con!ilitulionnl vcnt!ration e.nl alfectien fur the 
Sot·n"e.iqn, whose virtues he.d been draggt~I throngh the 
filth of radical ribaldry, till they were .. dis(orted iuto the 
"f>peunmcr. of vict'-"i in the eyes of the people, whib,1 n bold 
and im1mcleut pleader do.red to stamp the chartered. 
calumny of sworn regicides, by co1n11ariug his Mooarcb 
with the most abho~rred tyrau( of ouliquity. (Sha.me, 
shatllc. on the Rge, and upon those wbo should have 
silenced th,~ slaml,~rer!J These were tlu~ motivus, (though 
the meatu~r tribes of mercenary hirclinµ-s doubt, only be
cause thev.cu.nnot ttpprcciatc lhcm,) which gave l}irl11 to a 
pnpr.r, profossin~ that, which it b11S consci,~utiously per
formed-a ad which, in the face of obloquy, calumny, and 
attcm1Hccl persf"Cution on the p:t.rl of the ,·cry hierophanb1 of 
liberty and " free pre."s, has ue,-cr hesitated to comhnl 
corn1ption-to dn~ forlh from their l_urkiug pla;:-f•s tll~c 
who carrie,1 thti n-.sassin"s l..:nifo undt~r the cloak of pall'io• 
fism-·mcl lo unmnsk hypocrisy, whether it skuJkcd belliml 
the Altar, tht~ Throne, or a1Uongst the I..egi,lath·t body. 

,vhethcrour zt•al ha'ii_outstripped our judgment, as ,.;ome 
of our timid ad,·ocates have asser(l!.d, is a que'itiou which 
the public only can decid<!"-RnJ as it ~~ppf'.ars ha." ~cridcd 
in our favqur, by a support nevur yet gn·ti.a to any JOurual 
nt Rny thuf"., or Ull(lr.r any circumstance~ in thf'! pre,.·iou:-1 
hi!-i(ory of the prt>ss. The ~fo of copu~~ (UPWARDS 
01" FOUR HUNDRED A.SD SE\'KS'J'Y-SIX 1'110l'SA SD 
SR\.,EN HU!"l:DRED) in the course of onr: l\n•h·emonth, 
is altogether '"'itf1011t example-or any thing approxi~ 
mnting towards it. Before the fourth number had np 4 

pr . .ated onr officr. was lilerally delt1t{Ctl with commu
nications from t'-\·ery part of Grc~ut Britain, muny with 
the most dis!iuguislted au.cl houourablr. siJ!natures, con
firming the effect already \"isible amon~ whole ma\Ses 
of the communily. (who _hucl been p;·t~viously _corruptN) 
of one unvarnished and faithful account of p•L'ismg rvenls, 
and of the J>rincipal actors in lht'm. The. alilrm wns lak1~11 
by the enemy, who hafl agrc~d to trrat ns wilh silence 
-a more vigorous sy~tem was declarecl necessary, 
and a combinetl effort of the Hadical and 'l'hig Press 
mnde to o,·erwhe)m aml auuihifatt• us. The D.ttcmpt 
lo turn their own arms against them-to dispute tlie palm 
of vituperation wah t.h,lst~ whose Jong practire in the 
,·ocation hatl not ouly secured, RS flwy tlumght, nn iu<lis
putahle nsccudancy, bat Almost nssurrul to them the mono• 
p~ly, was an offence which nolhing could alorw for, short 
or our nUsolutc annihilaOon. 

To spr,ak truth, nnd sha.rue -- their r·mploy,~rs-l.o 
tonch the holy chara<"ters of en~hrinc:1 lihcllcrs, 1md ex
po:-c the tracasseries of quacks w11om lhey l1a<l wrilten up 
nnd be-pa,-agraJJlnd into popnl.\r idols, wn~ deemed an 
m1lrage infinitely more- obnoxious to puhlic jusliec than 
cithC'r "pri,·y conspiracy or rnbcJlion.'" The joint lahtmr.,,; 
of the Cunos1cL1-~ and Hosv.-of tlw TtMP.S Hnd the 
HUNTS~ the Alphas of \rhi!,!~ism and the Omrgas of 
H.adicali~rn~ -,..·ere clubherl and combined lo o,·erwhclm 
us. Corn·iCted libellers hcr.amr :uh·oratcs for llie purity 
of the \n-ess, und the vpternn ns:-assins of ch.arncft~r dr.
nouncet us, a.~ the violatr:rs of donustic pt>arc. Hut the/' 
st111gn-lerl in ,·ain-the public compared thr.ir cn~d wit 1 

tlwii=~l>raclit.·e ... aucl Ia,,g-hed al thrir hypocrisy. They 
\'icwm their l«·ghd:.?tors nnd thPir hcroe~1 who had brcn 
nlised lo notice by blackening their 111tm~ huuonr,1blc ri
va1~- in their true cu lours; and we shall he ,·1·rv much 
surprised indeed, for some yenrs 1o tonw, at lens!_· if titt·ir 
1n1ppcts1 wbatel"cr their principl1:~ may do, (wh1C"h ;nr u,.t 
capable of snrh gra])hic illu~tr~lions) pn.•r l"t'C.Ql·ei- their 
de,,ntion even amonµ- the most ignonmt um! 1..-,..:i,!- tdiscri
minating port.ion of mankind. 

To sav that we ha,·e mitered upon such n fn"ik cm, amore 
-that ~we would volunlarily, and for t.he nH'ru J).U•limC' 
of t!:(" 1hin;:, Lnr(~ :i.oikd our Jiand~ hy ,, .. n· ... nn~ the 
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Wt~po11 from the grasp of such a.c;sailants, would not 
he Just t.o our own feelings; but we m1\y claim the merit 
due to higher molin•.s, and impulses, whi,:h conld h.iduce 
us to foret,en our natura] inclinations in order to turn the 
~i;,er, a1me<I a,:ainsl oil lhnt is lornly and honourable 
m hfe., upon the miscreants who first widcled it. \Ve
ho.ve never wantonly assailed a single in.lividnal, Borh.a..,.e 
we ever dra1,1.'1l a female from the retiren.ent in which me 
is born to dwell and to shine-~ But wh~,1 wowcn volun
tarily emerge from their proper station, in order to ~ 
come public<: ·rformers on the ~I age of political Jif{' ... they 
must be prepared, like thdr counterparts in the Dra..ma.. 
to encounter aod to share, with their ill-jrni.g\ng em
plO)'CN, thP- comments and an ima<h-ersion~ of politicat 
censors. We ha,·e haa ptindpally to do wilh harilen.ed. 
offendcr.'i; hut we l1avespared, (a"' could bti fully proved 
from the files of our correspondence) where-rrr ,,.,--c c.onld 
,;:pare, without injuring lhe morals, or betraying the inte
rests of our !on'<I eounlry. 

If we had wanl()ned in our power, Rnd r,.arried our ability 
to expose the frauds anti in(ri~ues of political adnmturen 
to its fulle.it extent, we might indeed h&Ye been chargeable 
with ha,·i~g soiled our pages with representation~ too gross 
for the 111osl ~nsual imaginetion, and to be paralleled. ooly 
by t.hose ag-a.iust which 011r l.test energies hal"e be-en exerted. 
,ve hav~ lifted lhc ,·eil only in a few, aml we repeat_ com
paratively speaking, a very fow ins~uces. \Vhcn we found 
that sophistry was at w·ork to l'lanctiou vice, by l\~wciating 
it with presumed virtuo~ it became one of our first Jutiei 
to shew, that t.hf'. on~ had no more preteu,ion to patronize., 
lhan tho of her to be patronized: and ,rn ha\·e authority 
which the 1mrti1is 1.hem~clvf'.s dare not deny, that we 
al.one fn1sfrnted the-uttcmpt to establish a COP RT C1nc1,B,. 
not merely concch·cd-not merely planned, bul actually 
'bursting into existence, under ti\·ery pre,·ailing inffuene": 
or pnrty, nnd of fascinations the )cast JikCh• to prol·e re
sistible on the part of the young and thoug_hilcs:,i portion of 
those whos..~ natural dcpenJance woul<l have lhawu th.cm 
within thf": vortex of this noble and ignoble coalition. 

In this exploit we confess we do rxult; and those 
who at the thne perceivetl wilh u~ the germ of civil cou
,·ull'!ion, bartily cm·erc<l hencalh the surface or this &rtificial 
combination of mock liberality ancl re.1.I hostility lo the 
established order of things, wiJI, ,.-c are sure, join with us, 
rather than eondemu us for so exulting. The scheme 
could han~ hr.en defeated hy no other mruns tlum those 
supplied by a free pr.:ss; and yet there wa<i 110 sinµ;lr, pen 
to be found exc1~pl our own to wiclr:l it with sincerity, or 
with cffoct. 1'he goml could be secHrcd. only hy a dear 
cxpositio» of lhc 1r1atcrials by whkh it was to be consum
mated, nnfl we ,·omlescrnded to ~na1omizc the parts. !Jnd 
to shew ,-,·hal must he tlrn result of ll1eir r.ombiuatfou. 

But. this i~ not the only schenrn which our ,·i.t!"ilnnrc bu 
d<~tected, Rml wher,:, in ordt•r lo e.voifl the unneccsJoJary 
exprn;:urc of knal"ery n.ncl duplicity, we h,u·c dt"f('a.tP,tl. lhe 
obJccf, by pladn~ in the hands of the pnrlics themsel r-es, 
thct!ocum~nls whi<:h proved their guilt, nud allou:ed thcru 
to rt>truil uuperct'i,:ed (llld mtchastised-iw lif tJc han~ we lJef':D 
mally disposed to wanton or indiserimin:\lc :,e,·erity. 

\Ve \\·ar~ as we La,-·e ever professed, against rc,·olutionary 
nnd rarlical principles; and it is only where lhc ~f'nls nnd 
in!-'ltrumcnb of !'inch, pri'!snrningupon tJw iiz-norance of the 
world nnd the illm..ious of thr, pms~ to usurp tile scat 
of houoar nncl 1hr. front or honesty, to propa;!at<" tbem 
wit.h g:rratcr t•ffcct, that we! feet caHc<\ 1rpon to sldp them 
to the'-skin, an,) expose them in all their nn"ked flt•.fonnity 
to the S{'Ol n and ron lcrinpt or the worlll. 

That ~-e ~hould pursue thf'~ie mP.asures, and 11cl fairly 
Up lo our prh~eiples ,,.-ithout dan~r.r and without injury, 
wa.-.; neither to haH~ been anticipa.terl, nor allogellier to be 
d~pn.~r1tecl. \V~ liave no particular ~lisfu~titm i_n ~nrich
iug our nd,·ersu.ries at our own r.-:,qiencr,. or 111 paymg a fine 
unpreredr,nh-d in its extent, under nll the~ circum!lillaneea 
or the case; hut we do not sht ink from our duty becnuse 
:iiurh things occur-we hl),Ye nothiuµ- to do hut to submit. 

But thr evil dOf's not stop herr; as fhe prcs!'i is rendered 
subservient to the ends of faction, so i-; it npplie<l to the 
sub,·er:-.ion of justir:~. The criminal who libel1 his King, 
IJlasphr.mes hi:-i Ft·fakel', or dr.t.gs n Minister through the 
ordeal of Radical abuse, is, by a 1noce'ios now in fuJI 
,-i~our, ~~parnted at once from his crime; nnd the JntJ 
ar·c. rlin~rted from the horror which might fix their ntlcn
tion upon thr crinw, by the clamours nnd clcuunciationa 
of the pr1,s-. a!?ainst the persecutinp; spirit of the pro.~ 
c:Hors. 'The Criminal is convcr100 into a dctim, am/ bis 
Peer~ will not lrnd a hand lo strengthen the power ll'! 
which h~ is Mid fo he opprc!sse.-d. On the other baud, he 
who, in llrn supporl of all that is honournhlc nncl drhtirable 
in life, chance..,; lo fi:-.: upon an indi,-iGual, con.-.pkuous io 
alrocitv.and acti,·l\ in his eudcavonrs to snh,·crL or nuder
mine the iustitulions of the ('Olmtry, to illnslrate its dun
J:!:el". or to strip hn>oci isy 11f its rli:-:guisc, he is pai1lted to 
i.hc.wor1d as a Court sycophant, or the oppugner or the 
sacred rhrhts anrl. Jih,~rtie."I of his frllow-citizens. Uc is 
tlciin~r~d up, bound hand and foot; lw can rN"f'in' no aid 
from those in whose rnu!ooe lw falls; and the Jud~r.himsdf 
i'> not nllowrd (even if lw contd be supposed to b-e iufl.u
f'Jll'f:d hy (•~dcrnal circumsl:mr.cs), to rliscern bt•t\1,•~11 the 
shadt'~ of rnural lurpitudc, or to lrmpcr l1i'ij111lgmcnt with 
any conl'<'".~Si(\Us to Ille cau-.c of ,·irtnr. 

iVe h:-11:c :,;till mi1rh lo say~ 1ml, from want of spare, 
urn.,,;I pos(\101:c· 1hr, foll and e:xplicil review of our p:lsl ca
n~r, whil' 1 we t11ink Htict.•s!-arr lo a 1hw. uuclen.tanding 
1:tct\\Cf'.11 our~l'll·e~ ;:;ml 011r .n•~rl,·rs. For lh<• pn\"rnt, 
wl' mu-.t lu~ ronknl lo ohs,-rn•. that ,;•ot: eoHsider no
thing- rlone whilst ~Ulj' lhing rt)lllni:~s to llu; - and 
wr nn ')Ufticir.ntly uccp1ai11h•cl "·ith th,~ charn.rtC'r of our 
:i.dvc-rsarics, nud of llwir l'illh!'yo plan~ for n new cam
paign, to fr'<·I no dis1)C)silion to throw (fown om· anns. Of' 

rctirr. from the field. 'rlie ro:..intn·. to lit! s..'ln-<l. mu.-..t ht> 
told 1!:e tru(h, en~n thu11g]1 llw hl\;-s l hl'.lll!-"1•}\T.S pronounce 
it lo hcu Hbcl: aml tho~c_(;e~1tl,·mr.13~ whr,, ,;till !<.lll!lrfing 
nudrrcur la~h, arc pr~c1111tal111,1.! nwa!->11r1•~ of 1.-r:al tttalia
tion. ruay rest a~~Ur<'d tl,at the at1empt h to Si'!encr. thnl 
confonndec-. brnk BULL.'i will pron~ nllogcther aborti,·e 
.nnn usefos!4. or o:w thing they may )"(•.~i ('S)ll'r-ially I\.,. 

surcrl, lhal r.u lhrcnl~ ~hall rlt•t··r u•.-no 1wnnl1...- (!i--. .arm or 
,h~tn n~ from waning ag:nh~st d _:;;}"s~i·m nlairh l,:,H n-:1y l:-e 
~.-'r:t·:-:\1:y ,Jc:,,;i:;:1i\l•:d "" anlr-s::OJ.::nl and ,rni;-c-on.-lit1t'ir1;..:1L 
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They may call rebellion lhe ve_ni~I excess of free<lo~-

1:11a.ssacre thej1u,1t ret"e.1ge of the IDJUred--anarcby an~ ID• 
.&delih· the vigorouJ product of newly awakened energies
and tli"" murder of kin~ the ncces$&r)' 58€rifice lo ))Opular 
liberty· hut ws will J>t!rse,·ere iu maintaining the old 
vocabui'ary. and a.s education is beeorne general, to teach 
the very cb,ildren to knom thiN!fB b.'f their -rj~ht na,nu; 
it"will prevent in.numerable mlStakes, and, 1f we err not, 
save mnuy a lift-., and many awul, which is of ytt greater 
importanee. 

HAVING, upon every occasion of a similar nallfrc, ex~ 
pre.'i.~ uur opinion of go/irited public subscriptions, we 
are particularly dcsiron:-1 of explaining away what mu!t 
hal"c the appearance of inconsit4ency on our 11arts, relath·e 
to tl.Je voluntary contributions 9f our :mpporter.1. 

Without uur prh·it.y or knowledge, fu.r less at ourde-.,irt",. 
it appears that n meeting- t()l)k 11lace, at which it. was re
solved to put forth au Address to the publk, 1ouebing K 

sub!ICripliou lo be rah11ed to pay our fine. ,vc ur.ed only 
cite a-. proof of our ignm·ance of this transact ion, the argu
ments made use of in nMr favour by lhe gentlemen com .. 
posing that tneelinJ!, n.ml who framed the Addres"; they 
bav~ taken up our claims in n \."iew in which wo never 
could hu"r"e regarded then1, and ha1-·e assumed a tone wben 
speaking- of us~ nod thP, affair which has incurred the 
penally o[ the la~·· which_ w_e could neither have Rlllhor!"ed 
or approved. Tlus mueh 1t 1s necessary to 11ay, to ~onnncc 
our readers~ th1\t the proposnl oC a subscriplion did not 
ori~inate with us. _ 

What makes il our duly partic11/arly 1o irupre.,~ this 
upon the minds or our readers, is lhe fact that the gentle
men coiuluctiug rhat subsc~ipti?n hn'l'"e thou~ht proper to 
in:i1ert in tl1ti,· list of coutnbulloos s.ums winch ha,·e been 
pri'f"a.tek forM-·ardcd to 11..~, and which ha\.'C been acknon·
ledgcd ih rJ1i.'i Paper. \fe ha,·c uo doubt but that those 
~entlt>men ronceh·e, that. in a common cause it makes no 
d.ift'en!nce "·hence such contlibntiou:. comr, or whflre they 
are reccived-nol' )">ierimps tl1H~ it. But as 1be .sum9 we 
Jia.vt' nolicOO in HULL, as bal"'ing b(~n transmittefl, appeRr 
in the list of ~ub:,;criptioos r~ccived by the committee, it 
h, our duty again to R'isurt~ our readers thpt the appearance 
of n connexion betwl'Cu tl.11: conductors of O,is Paper and 
the conductors of that sub)tcription is fallacious; and thnt, 
bowc,.-er much obliged w~ mny feel to thosr. gentle.men for 
their exerlions in our lwhalf, those exertions were com
menced wilhoul" onr knowledgt:-, and ..:onti1111e<l without 
any r,artic.ipation o[ ours in them. 

We haYe to acknowledge, as ha,·ing been re<'.ei~cd by us 
sjnce our last, the following sums:-

Auld lleekie £IO 10 0 
Mr. C. Brwlon O 0 
J\lr. Bond: 2, Ht-..a11mo1lt-st1·cct 2 0 
Ta.urifilins. alias llull-C.alf I 0 0 
Pro Regc et Lege 3 0 0 
D. W ., Cambridge 5 0 0 
D.D. 21 0 0 
Fount.l in tilP. Letter-Box 50 0 0 
H.F. 10 0 0 
A'l'ory 5 0 0 
Fannv • • 2 0 0 
Fore!-iii-Gatr. Friend I 0 0 
A 'J'dfl~ fmm llath O 0 
Au Old Suo,criber . • . I I 0 

[Err.zfrnu i1~ our /rut-For Grcithlyn read Ercithlyu £50.] 

TnF. dulncs). of London, of which we complained la.st 
l\·eek, contintms1 as the rai,1 does, with unabated perseve
rance ;-if thi" wP.rf> o theatrical nation, like FnANCE, 
"ouerjlowi11,: house," might be vastly p[cn.,.-,nt things; but 
as JOHN HULL, (we du not mC'tln the paper,) is constituted, 
he prefers odryjoke to the unceremonious intrusion oC the 
waters of his country. The accounts frnm all parts of the 
kinJrdom arc dreadful, with re.spect tQ floods, and we ha,·e 
not much donbt but that the CHRONreLE oC to-morrow 
will attribut.e the extraordinary riae in this artfrle to the 
miswnnagcmcnt of the pre.-ient ministry. · Vfr.re the 
WHIGS in officf',., however, we are almost snr◄·., that if they 
tried lo check the edl, by setting the Thames o,1firc, their 
efforts in 1hat p,."'lrticuJarwou)dt!()_t1al in success those which 
they made in the ouc year, one month, one week, nnd one 
da}", in which thc-y hr.fore displayed their i.i;1ca.parity. 

The only thin~ which ha~ or.curred to 1"ary the :,.ombre 
sallnc~s of n J..o:sno:s merry Chri~tma."4, is o. sort of squabble 
kuocketl up between thr.·cul\oNJC".LK and the CoURIER 
about Lord WRLLESLRY nncl thcGREEK•-

As to the fir),:t~ the stnpidity of thr. CHRO~J CLE Lo; so 
e"Fideut~ lhal we I'f>Jlily won<ler that the COURIER should 
have 4~ .~hr.wn fight'" ah011L it-poor !\fr. PERRY kept nsort 
of re..:pf"clahilit) aboul, the paper, and there were people 
ofa certain :standing who !-poke to and knew him, but thl~ 
wrelcl1t>tl persons who liN" trying to holcl the wreck lo• 
gethcr ure rr..ally not worth _nnticin~. 

As lo t1m secontl, we mt>an thr. GREEKS, we really do 
not belieYc that the CHROSICLR knows what il is talking 
about. Say~ weshouM he obliged to the CHRONICLE wlrnn 
it puffs off ils Docnrn LR!\-IPHII..:np,s, nnd its A, ll, C'.s. 
and all tho$(~ follows, tu tell ns what it means by quoting 
ancient GHEE CJ.: upon u~ in its br,E!~dng.!---dOt'_s the CURO· 
'SICl,E know, or can it tPJI. what is meant hy the absolu
tion ofGnEECF: from the tyranny of the TL"'"RKS ?-,l'"hy
arti uol-(ifwccome to ancient Grer.ce) the Turks BS much 
Greeks a..; lhC' present Greek:,; thc1nsch·cs? Bui why waste 
words with thcptcset1I Chronicle? Let us look to the lfarba
ritiesoflht-_,c fine~ b('antiful,deHghtfuJ, oppressed GREEKS, 
whose c-ausr. they cspouSc, and we .shall find that thc'ie high
!ipirirril, pnrt!•mindecl persons, when they get llOWcr inlo 
t!:icir lmncls. 11s!.~ it to the hest (or rcorst) possible .\dnm
l.!µ-c; 111c following- de!nil h rn"Volting to hmnanitr, and 
we lhi11k will make thnl foolish nuthor, the young Lonn 
RtI:-;~Rl,L. wish he had iw,·cr 9ivet1 !tis hill for fifty pounds 
iu nid of the cause. 

"IJ;"·inv, :i.fte-r the 7th of October, t:ailcd from Za.nte in a 
M.1.ltt--"l' n•s.~f'I, lHmnd for CoMtanUnople, we Wl're obligt'd, after 
~ectin1r for nc\·<'ral days witJ. <'ontra.rr windi;, to make the port. or 
?\avarino. 

'' .h I w~i.: curiorn; to learn how th;it town liappcnE""d tn h:."!.vc 
hll<-11 into the h;mds of the Greek~, they 6ta.ted to me th.,. folio,.,,·• 
ing circumst.1.n~~ :-The> garriton being destitute of evt•ry kind of 

:~t~~rtl;.~t ~~f ~,;.~~:~:ti1t.~~1:~~~~c~I ~a~~~it:N~:i~~, ~;~c; ~-~~; 

JUH.N HULL. 
tlie Greeks. In po&;f'fl..••fon of the rlo.cf', ti.an fl,t'p put Ir, death all 1 
IN'! T"rk6 m the most atf'OC"io,~· 1Lfl1.nne-r i1rm.1rl,Ktb/e. Some or tbe1-1e 
,nro~tunat~ men, the in11n1r,nt_Uu•y c-arne out uf tb~ town, were eut 
m p1ecea;; others wcrf' burnt to death. 1';1rt 01· thei:;e wretched 
men were carried b~· the Idriot~ to an uninh:tbited ii1land, which 
IAom1s_the port':)f Ka,,"rino, and, n.ft~r beinK la11ded1 were massacrc-d. 
. third_ port.Ion,_ lw•ini,c tht" Jll.~t, lot"U" .ron••(')·etl to o. bare rock, 

sttuat.e 1~ the nud .. , of the ha.rbour, tnthout o.ny pnwi1-ion,;, who 
-;;:

0
7~~!

1
'~i.1, to otan·A. Some tl!" thr-m ft'<l on th'! At•nh of tli.eir 

. BL.1.t'KWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 

THR following •tnnza, dedieatory, prefixed lo the 58th 
Number of this work, have been transmitted to us. It 
may be necessary to oll,en·e that the 57th Number of the 
l\lagazh,c contains R wr,ll.writteu 6ttrio1u urtitle. on the 
rise, decliue, and fall, of the EnisBURUH llEVIEw, or 
which progrc.ssi\-·e annihilation, these ver!ie~ give a.lighter 
description. We doubt whether ii ca.11 he an agreeable 
subject eilhr.r to J&FFRF.Y or BROUGHAM, and therefore, 
gh-e them a place with p)t'.:L•mre. 

llADICALISM. 

Tu_r~ -'itat.t~ 11t wl.Jic_h the natlical~-. R~ arri"L-d, in their 
despi1.1r and dt:5!1cratrn11, is hRrdlr to b. e lJelieved. It hai 
been alwRyi Int 1erto considered nccesiary to cloak SKDI· 
TIO?- anrl BLASPHEMY in some specious garb, to del11dc 
!he ignorant 11nd entrap the unwary; but now the disgui'IP. 
1s thrown off":_ anrl much trouble a1ay hr. saved by the bold
ness of tlw miscrmut~ who is a leader o( the Radical fB,C
lioo-wc;. 1nean the marl yr, Ma. C_ARLILE, the friend of 
THISTLHWOOD and IJUNT, with v.·hom ROOF.RT ,V1LSON 
hlls shakmt baud,. 

Ts it pos~ible to hi•li~,·e thRt the following placard wa.'> 
posted 111 Mn. CArlLILE"s shop window on Fridav ?Pos-
sible nr not-it i~ the TRUTH. ~ 

" Two 1ehop1uo:-n nrresttd thi$ aftcn10t>n b~· the Hrid!{e-strer.t 
u wretches, ,mth.olll kw:,winll their names. Wori:;e than the inqui
" sition, :ind one of lhe blc~rd f:~•fitems oJthc late six Acts. Plenty 
"of volunteers to combnt the \-"ilr. crew, and the B(lme obHD.riQU$ 
" PnmpltleU mriy be l,FJd in spite uf lliem /-'tis a noblf' cause, :mJ 
"must prevail; ilieysha/111-,t, witlt their c.omi.,ined power, i:.hut up 
"the 'Temtle of lte.,non.'-Oh, tho~ ba'ic 1r<1ng.i. you'll do no 

;; ~ll:\sl?u~:~Y'\~\;_rOb~IJlj{,JJ~H!1ls! 1s THE MART r-01t 
u Thuri--da)·, Dl'c. Zi, Itel." 

This, Rt".-Affor, h{l,I; appeared ;-the boost of RADICALISM 
(of that. pure scl100I iu which MESSR~. L.\MIITos, w·11,-
80!'-', HUMR, llu~1•, ,VADDISOTO~, °NORMA.~RY, an1I 
Co. urc p1.1\1i1s)-is, tllat SRDITI0~ and Ih • .t~PHRMY are 
OJ>Cnly ,oh in Fleel-slreet. 

Now, shonld tht:>re he scoundrels Uase or fooli<ih enough 
f.o be 1>ers11aded 10 routemn their KIN a, surr.ly this brag 
uf 1--enrliug treason against thr.ir GOD must open their 
eye,;-ignoran~ must Ue cnlig-htc11etl-vHlaiuy to MAN 
must be reform1\d when the D&ITY himself i.'i thus viii~ 
tie<l.·-What d.,._, ,II thi, pro,·e?-That llADICALISM, 
JlEVOLl'TIO~, IILASPIIF:MY, ANJ) PERJ)JTION me,,u 
the same thin~, nnd that it i-. the bounden duty of c,·ery 
man who ha~ a soul lo he sa\·Nl to rally round the /itan
dard of ENGLA:Sll while it waves over the h('ll.d of Goo"s 
.ANOJNTF.D 81:!:R\'A~T. 

,v(: mnst ndd. thut we think CAllLILJ.: nhno:-t the most. 
respectable R:1<t"ical we c,·r.r met with, inasmuch as be is 
,;traighl-forwu.rd and plnin iu his deuliugs; whereas, his 
br.ttei:_:'i arc hypoerifr.s as well ai sco11ntlrels. 

IT i~ c-urions to obsen·e how perfccth· ~ilei,t aH th,~ pa.r
t ks concerned arc, as lo tl,e refui,;al • of A STAL DI and 
1'o~usEo, to execute the trust reposed in tlll'm by the 
late QUEF.N-such a refo:.al is a!moid unparalleled. Ami 
from the efforts mnde lo sliile tl1e circum,'itauce altogether, 
there is lWcry renson to l,clicre, that the e,,·ents which have 
occnsioncd it arc liighly imporlnut to the ,..:haraclel' of her 
M~jest_v. 

TheQUEBX herself is so entirely forgoUeu, (unle'-s, in
deed, in the maudlin orgies !.>f taTel"n•hunting Whig~,) that 
LUSHl!l!OTo~ and ,v1LDR arc quite lost to us; tbcy have., 
likr \roon, fallea ·slill iler.pcl' into thP.: mud ofobJiviou 
from the temporar1· f':lenition to whkh, by their fL-tsociution 
with the grP.al Rn( kal ll'adcr, they had attained, but it is n 
pity that men who nre certainly fm~d of notoriety should 
he completely talrnn fru1u us; thert':are so many amiable 
trails of charach•r nbout the Doctor, and his· learned 
coadjulor, that we louk forward. with 8.nxiet}· yet to some• 
explanations, relativf' ttJ the insult these~, 11alians'~ ha,·e 
put upon them, hy rt>jccting with. dii,i,daln, the propo~al to 
unite with theui as executors of the Qu&E:S's ,w11. 

Is i! worth nobody'1i while to teU mi sometfiiug of oll 
thisf ,Vilt nobody inform u1 where theQUEES's valuable 
diamonds nre? Can nobody throw a light upon lhc rea.~oD~ 
"l\·hieh could h,n·e induced the.'>c " foreigners'~ to spurn 
wilh cont~mft. the office of trustees to o. QUF.E:S of ENG• 
LAND? 

To~1.,:-..1,:o wa~, if wr. mist:1.k~ n~t, the per,011 who~ in the 
urn.S<{llf"rad,!, lw:mg-ht the automaton, which \fll'i cnach~ by 
h.cr1ate MAJRSTV; and A:S'l;'OSIO AN_TALDI i~ (or was,ac
cording to 1!1cir uw1 1• accom1t) a J>f"rSOn of high blood and 
J)rinciplt·, quilt~ of R different 1ace from those of his coun
tf)·mcn, ,rho gave c\·idencc against the unhappy Lady in 
quesUon. Well then-",•lu.m one find!'! that these persons, 
tht! fonmir a physician, and upon lerms of intiwacy wilh 
the drct>ascd-the lotter 11 Nobfomau, devoted to her \-·ir
t1:1e~ and her cnusf', botli tlf'uy Lim Inst dying rcquc'it of Ute 
floynl Lady they have sp,r,-ed aud praised-we must nntu
nilly infer thnt. 1-:omcthi11g- T"ery nUominnblc must h:n-c 
transpired, to cam•e such con1luct. 

Look al Lmm1sGTON ; did he do .~o i-No; with all the 
bu5iness lw had on his lumds, hejnmpednt beingnQUER,.-'s 
executor. No s;,0011cr wu:-; hi~ mistre~ dead, than off he 
ruus, 11p llnmpi-tea1l.Jiil1, ont of Urffith a~ he wac;;-rnm·• 
rics-nms clown again-whips off his fu"Vours--·on with his 
,\·ct.1>t~r~out of the y(•llow bnrouche into thr monnting
r-oach--off lo Gr,rmnny, bride nnd all. This is "Very dilfe. 
rent., ond the diffnrnce mrn,:t lie (~xplaincd lo satisfy the 
QUF.EN'H admir~rs.======= 

Wr:o.nso1t, .D1:c. 27.-Tuesllar, hcillt{ Christma<o-day, her Hoyal 
Highness the Princei:.t. A11gL:sta, attemtcd by the Bon. Mr!>. Eger~ 
t.on, came from Frngmorc to St. Gcorge'o Ch3pcl, and there mc-t 
the Dean or Windsor encl the Canons in residence, when her llo),al 
HighncE~ rcceivNl tkc ~a('ramcnt, and nfterwnrd~ returnc<l to 

t!~~n~r,~·~~-1~iJ,"~.hc~n~h~1
~~7e~;e t~~~dt~~r~~<l~\~~~0~te t~}i~t~;~ 

~l1.i~c~~!.~fi('u:~d~~ 1~
1
f;h~rt!~y~<; ()~ n:~

1!:h ~i(li~ 0~
1f11:~1~1~!:~·e;~~s1 

co.-ered with \rater-farmcr!i ol.Jii!(ed to mo,·l" their <·attl", of ",.er;
ki:,d, from tl1cir home-fichl~ and mcadow1. co,.ered with w--;ttcr, 
o,,cr h('dg-e:,. and ditche~--nothin~ to 1,e seen but tJH• top, of the 
tr('{':;. T.he lr:>wr-r \'art of Lirth' ,vintlsor Park is nil cowred. In 
Eton, m.iny of the 10\lf:f'S 3re tfoodet~ in the shops the water if: np 

~ !~d r~:1~1W-1~· ";~~~~t~idi~r1t i~1 
u~~~tl1i~hta:~· t~~e g~~~fjf~~~ 

c•~1)· horse of -which is ol.iligcd to bf' moved; in many of the 
cellan. the water i" five feN deep. :Ko carriage r~-in c-omP by 
Datcbct to Windt-or. 

W c nndC'rr-tand that r-n"w ha,; fallen in the wci.t, and that there 
han· ~~r. :=:h.np fro"t~ RL nii,d•tin many part.e of the country. 

STANZAS 
DEDICATORY TO HLUiCIS JEFFREY, ESQ. 

ADVOCATF.1 
L1Jrd R~ctw of the Ci-1U11cr6ity of lil.asgou•, /J1te one of the Pre1id~ma 
of the Speculatii·e, a11d Editor c,f tile Rdinburgh Rer,iCU': 4"c. 4'c. 

YoL'R dapi, l\fn. JEFPRJ:Y, how gnUt· they sped, 
When the PrQ~rs were with you, whate,·cr you said, 
Taunting Bun.Ki:: with }·our {'}oqucnce, Swn"T with your je5t 
While the chorn::, was C01iSTADLt:'d chink in ytJur chest! ' 
But opi,Uons stride on, while thi1111s linger behind-
What of old pa~s'd for thunder, nm, weighs but as wind; 
Aud }·ou, n. great miln ;is could possibly lie, · 
Stand diminish 'd to motlent dimensions by ME. 

I am sur~ like one waked from a dream, yon look back 
To the da~·s when you hoistc~ your flag of attack; 
,vh~n a11;amRt TnE 01,n roRTRE8S you opcn'd your tre:ichei
\','ith a ji~, as th!! mod(' of your masters the French is ; ' 
While one ~11ii-:i1·r wliilstled on with the note ofVoLTAIRE, 

And the smile of another recnlled D'ALEMBF.RT, 

And YOV seem'J A Great Man a.s conlcl 1ws,il.Jly lie 
-- X ner dreamini,r of damnable dampers from ~P.. 

You all neem'd M giddy, ti0 gamesome, tm gar, 
PAJXE and 11cll hhouted," Go it, we're rmre or the dny. 11-

S~ich o. confitleut crowing contemphtonti air, 
Flil~d the hearts ofa thousand good fools with despair; 
Wlnle there wanted not somC' of our old plucklei:e Torie:,, 
Wh~ like spoonics wouhl fawn an.J talk bii,;· or your glories, 
Cnll1ngYou a great man as could possibly be j-
-1.acking heart cnn to hope for u Tte,·o like M1:. 

Ilow the fine yellow',.; dimm•d in it,; d~licate hue! 
What a stain bas been stamp•ll, on the bcauLiful blue! 
llow each frolicsome face that {'nliven'J crn:g-Crook 
Hm; het'n changed for a down-looking, dumph-;h, s,:mr look! 
0 the heart tbat of old could like: quick-sil \·er bound, 
How it sinks! I am i;ure it wt•ighs more than a pound ! 
Uthe biggei-t !imall 1nan that could posi.ibly be, 
How he ca-.ts UJ) hi11 whites when he thinks u1>on :\IE ! 

f.ieesc, tlit"ir nature iii such, t.'ll.ckle loud in one's pond 
Hutjm,t whistle, and pboo ! in a f1mk the)• a.b::cond; ' 
~Ynos chri:,;ten'li five !ifeCse aftu live worlhy souls, 
L.;t.O Funu101.o, Su:t:1L, Pao(·Tor., ltfaTuai:-., K!','OWJ..E.':t ;

But if I had pond.pct,;, I'm more- wi,<;e, I should call 'etn 
Afior r.uch folksa.!:I MAc1:ffosn, Bnor:G11,01, S)11TII, and HAi Lill
Not forgetting one smart little cat'kle1·-to be 
(When its wing,;; were well clipt) yclep't ,JEFl'Rt:\~ hr ME. 

Xow, you'H s<.-ar«ly belie\•e it, for all that~" been done, 
I had never a h:ush thought u.bout you-not one. 
For the sake of my Country, my Paith, and my Kin({, 
I wa.s forced a few rockets iuuong you to fling; 
But even then what I did, ifarig~t unden,tood, 
Was not meant for )'Our ill, but }·our 5erio:.ts good: 
~~nJ, if you're the leaDt man that can possibly be, 
\ ou should tl1ank yourself for it-much mi.her than lt'E. 

l protest l'n1 half sorry to see you f-0 low-
You that ~·ere such fine frisky, brii!lk bo)•lil long a~; 
You may Lhink RR you 1>leac;e, but you'll make me quite ~d, 
If }"OU all keep so u1opinij" -..·hile we are ;.o mad ! 
.Ma. JEt-rRI:\" cheer up! you're a nice little follow, 
~OtlYithstunding the 1,ins of your A.zure-llnd 4 Yellow; 
Though you're not the first wit that can p::issiLly be, 
You1re a clever old body-there's butter from MF.. 

W CN' I forced by 1mme dread demoniacal hand, 
To change heads (what a fate!) with StJme Whig in tlie Ja.nd, 
1 don't know but I'd swap with l·ourselr, my old Gander, 
(I should then be UroGt:NES-notALr.X..t.sDl:R !) 
But to shew 1ny gt)Od will in a manner more solemn, 
I imcribe to your n<Vt!e (jump fer joy!) thi~ whole vOLUM.1::. 
Being always your 8ervant, your friend, and !:lo forth-
The hume.neft of conquerors-
17, P,·ilwe',)·•streef, J,Jt/i,1fnir8!,· 

31st De,~. lb'21. 
CIIIUSTOPHER NORTH. 

of 1:fi~isJ~~t>e{!:t'~;r:f vIJ1ej:~~Y~f1h~.thA1?au::l~:1:ti~,~ii!;[na~~~ 
dated Dec. 16, 8ayH :-The Englisfi J\ mba8si\dor :st Co!lstantinople 
has cen::;tanlly the rno!st accurate n.,·munts of th!! incuri;.ion of the 
Persians into Asiatic Turkr}·, and lias 1..-ommunicatcd tl1<'m alone 
to Lhe Austrian Government, wliich is ~ilent respecting them. It 
ii:; rema kable that this Ambassador rccei \·cd tl1e first intelligence 
of it, and communil'ated it to the A ust,;a.n Govrrnml'nl lonlJ 
before it received direct dii:.p:i.tches from Con:-Untinople on the 
~ul.Jject. The Mini,,ters of the Porte art' i:aid to have given infor
mation to Lord Strringford of the acrount~ the}' have rer.('iVC'd; and 
his Lord~hip also received dinpateh~s directly from the English 
~µ-cnts in Pcrt-ia, and olhcr vart~ of At-ia ; so that h<' Yr1Ui better 
informed than th~ Porte, ancl ilcquaintrrl the Diu:t1. with maiw 
event..:; that wen• quite unknown at Con:-t.,r;tinoph•. 

an~~'1t~c[hefr:n
1
,~t~;~~n:t "<~~l:;L~~titn~~~~:~ h;J,li~ ~;p~!r~r1,;~1~:~:: 

been nmde l'acha of Urussa, and is ~ui::ccl't!c,1 Or th<' Capitana 

-~~J:·in'!~~~.!
1
~)1:i:e~: :h~ 1~1;:~!h!{d'~~~-tr;~·d ~~~j~~'~i;Jti,;l~11;:;:i~~ 

Prince. 
An artil·le from Nurcmlx-r~, datell Drc.17, "-Ry.!1-Thc-rc :ire !)till 

\'err diffen'nt opinioni;; in the Dirnn N'specling the Ct•mandi. of 
ltusi,ia. Thr.-Fc opinions arc in nil likelihood 011ly politi<".a.lly dif-

f;;l~l~:Jn~%:t~t\;)f;~~nd ~~1rt~:~i~~t"~~~o
0!1J~~11N~;r; :cJ~cfr:ii 

h~r dcm:nd~, if the}' clitl not lf'ar the ron!'-l'CJ.Uenccs of ~uch:,, step. 
But Lliey :ire not nµ-r, .. d upon the man11,:-r in which thry sha~l pro• 
ce{'d. Some ad"i~t' e1.111cei;sion to avoid a war j the other8 .ire for 
cuttinl!(" thn)uf:,di the knot with the 8WOrd. Tiu~ Grand Vizier ifi o.t 
the he-ad nf th~ first partr, -and »eems to h1.· l ... n p:nticl1lar1y good 
tnms with Lord Stran!{ford. 

w}~~~!dtf1~' :n~~~~1~,;~ tf~1\~J~~~;~;~ I~:i~c as\~~tn ~~~l~ !h1~i:0!1~~~ 
~;~J~:~~i·arcf"::~:.c!~S c;tifn~ ;"'~;~z<iif~~f1'~u~~i~~~~:c'!t1~}-t1~:i: 
tr. Bomba:,,nncl China. 

Two \-'f'IISt"li:., which ;ue fitting out nt \-\"oolwich b~· orde_~ of 
(;o,·f'rnrncnt, ,;z. :-l.e\'P.n, 24 f(l:n-:, Cc1pt. W. F. Ow-en, anll Har-

:1:~:~w:,~!fl 1~:1~1'1/i~!t ::~sf~:·t:~:-.~~~:dht1!;~ni~r~~c1c~i'a~~:l! 
,11!:.. '-lln·•·}: and 1iot 1 ht> ll,1!f of Pt•~i::., :i,-,. nwnliont>d hi {'II r b.·.-l. 



438 
SIR ,JOHN CR0t'1'. 

Wtto 18 81R JOHN· CaoFT·? ...... 'lsks a corrC!'IlODdent. 
I do not know, q11oth But.L, 
What are SIR JOH N's st:n-ices ?.-enquires another. 
I cannot say, replie.'i BuLL. 
Nor ian he-bu! It appears by the Gazelle, that SIR 

JOHN ha~ receh-ed, and i.:t: permitted, in consequence of his 
activ~ services in Portugal, to accept an<l wear the ensignia 
of the Tower and Sword. 

It may not be 11•neral_ly knowr. but such is the r.ct, 
1hat lhe Government, resolving b check the folly of getting 
(which any body may do) for ·;gn order•, haTe made lat
terly a great difficulty in granling such permission~ as this 
no\v accorded to SIB JOHN CROFT; and, ·the·rcforc-, one 
would suppose that ·the services alluded fo must be pretty 
notorious, antl SODl~\_\~.r.i&t .important. But; ~l~-no r ,vr. 
ha¥e rumaged every wbere lo dlsco,er what.the gentle
man' bas ·aone, and in ,·ain. 'fhere was a per11on of the 
same na~1e, who, ·when MR. CANNING came home frotn 
L1sBo!<, was left as a s<lrt of Charge d"Alfaire, there, bul 
we should think it canootlJ.e the same gen·t~ema~:-

The rag~. for lh~·fo~eig~ ti"inke.t~ i!i'verf8xtriw1~inary, 
and this la.,t a.·owal of the weakness has called forth many 
enquides as to tlie so~ .'oi" person who ,iQ.n<le :it._ Luckilf, 
howel"er, fOr this chevalier, he i~ in so happy a state of 
obscurity; that c,·en Bu LL himself is left in the dark, 

TO JOHN ,BULL. 
SIR-The ministers o(jg~tic~, wh_ether Judges or Jury

men. are 1·esponsibfo to G.otl ancl thr.ir country for the u~l• 
righta~d impartial exerci,e of the trust reposed in them; 
and a most awful responsibilily it h,. They are nlso amen• 
able ro public opinion: and 1,a~ an,iudlvid,!al, ha,·~ no 
mode of ~hewing rt~y sense or f.he. latr. proceedmg_s agam~t 
you. so de·c.idedly aS by tra11smitting the inclosccl note or 
F1vE POUNDS for Your use.-1.nm, Sir, ,•our o~icnt 
servant, • • D. \V. 

Cambridge, December 26, 18:Zl. 

THEATRES. 

CO\'E:ST GARDEN, o.s we r,ro~nosti<-a(e,1, has 1mt forth 
a vervcoO<l Pantomime; im eetl, where GRI~lALDI is tlw 
clo"wD. fhere can be little douht of the mirthfulness of the 
perf:Jrmance. HARLEQUIN ANO MoTHEn BUNCH docs 
not, however, stand in the same file with that of which it 
unluckily remind!-i us-we me.an l\IoTHEU GoosR; and 
we ha,·e invariably obiicrvetl, in Pantomimes, Uiat when 
tbe storv, whatever it may be, wllich introduces the cha
racters,." is purely domestic, the effects are more comic and 
satisfactory. Melsocholy magicians and captive prin• 
cesst>:s, however much they may s~ccecd in spoilin,z ~he 
reSt of the youn~ holiday folks, have not, we confess, (w1tb 
shame) a. fiftieth part of the attraction for U!I which we 
find in thejog-tro( incidents of common life; anti SQUIRE 
BUGLE, with his fid ·rue~, is, to w1, a much happier avnl1t 
cowier of fun than a yellow <lwarf. 

The Pantu1Dime, however, possesse.<i\ many of the neces• 
sary requisites to please those for whose entertainment it 
has been prepared. But-our observation (nml it seems a 
pretty general one) upon the tricks i'> that they "'ant 
originality; nor, since n·e mn!-lt speak the truth, rlo we 
think, on the first nigH.t, that the execution of th~ changP.s 
was much happier than the dcsig~-there was a clnmsi• 
nes~ arid slovenliness in the performance unlike Ci.went 
Garden, . 

GRE\IALDI was, as usual, a source of great mirth to the 
audiencP,, antl l\fns DENNETT is a very nice Columbine. 
With respect lo the yonng MR. GRIMALDI, we should 
venture to hint to him that indecency upon the stage is an 
insu 1t to every individual in the hou~c; and tliat, it he 
expects to be tolerated, he must .!onsiderably res.hain lli~ 
pro~sit y (o be coarse and indelicate; he ha,; not merit 
enough to rlay such tricks with impunity. 

Ai Drury Lanr~ a pir.ce, callOO G1ov ANNI IN lRELAND, 
ha!'! been producr.tl. Our readers 1uetty well know our 
opinion.of the thing called GIOVANNI IN LoNDON. This 
continuation has all the filthy faults of its predecessor, with 
el"en less pretension to humour; but it has VESTRIS
and ,,·hen a very pretty woman condescends to talk a cer
tain sort of language, and act a certain sort._ of part, there 
are no want of admirers to impport hr.r. We confrn;;s, fas
cinating as MADAME VESTRJS is, we should see her in 
other characters with much grealel' pleasure if we had 
never seen her in Dos GIOVANNI. OnC does not expect 
actreso:;e"i to be nuns, nor <lo we blame actresses for playing 
certain male parts-for instance, JU LEO, in DEAF AND 
Du~IB, could never hnve l'ece.h·e<l, from a boy of the age 
represented, an lumdrcth part of the interest excited by 
the beautiful ncting of Mus. C. KE!\lBLR-the Page in 
FIGARO woul«l look for ever for a. la<l wl.i.o could gh-C the 
poiets, and he the playful thing he is represented, 11.s Mns. 
CHAT'rERLY does ;-hut. there i~ no grosi-:ucss, no lo,,,_ 
lil'ed n1lgni-ity in these, nor in the general run of such 
parts. 

\Ve confcs~, when We!-!Cr. a. wonum-tlrn most bewitching 
attributes of whose sex are softness, delicacy, and gentle• 
ness--whosr. silence is e1oqur.ncc, and whose timidity is 
conquest~stuffing h<'rsdf into n coat ancl panlaloons, and, 
,vith ap1Mrcnt -safo1faction, nUt':ring words and using ex. 
pressions which are interdictell to female ears nnywhere 
elst-, it diminishc~. or, at )east, it r1umgf's tlie rluzractcr of 
the_ pleasure one feels in seeing her act; an<l much as 
enry body must admire the pc-rson and talents of the lady 
in question, we must s.1y, that ,vc do not think ¾er reputn• 
tion (we mean her />rofrssionnl rc-pnta(ion) will in the end 
be at all imprm·ed lY this exhibition. 

Thi:' lliecc, whi<"h was mbst <lr.cidedly condemned on 
Saturday {and ha~ been plnyed e1:er.lJ night sillce), is bcnroth 
all criticism; ,·u]garity is the leading chara<"teristie of it, 
and Irish rows and tlrnnkeu frolics form the liµ:htl·robjects 
on the.dark ground or filth, of which it is composc1l. 

l3:Llt the most impudent noel ignorant thing rTer done 
by 111.an, is lhe introrlm·rion inlo this beaslly farrago of 
rihald,y, a represt>nfation of the lustalJation or the 
K,IGHTS of SAINT PATRICK, The truth is, that MR. 

JOHN BULL 
ELLISTO!< has taken it into his head that Ile acls a Mo. 
narch vastly well, and is so ]!leased with ~aving -~•n 
crowned an lmn,lred and fift}' tunes, that be 1s u~w1lhng 
to give up the character; 11D<l therr:forp hf!lds ~n ~nsta~la
tion of Knights, for the. purpose of appt!armg' as Sm·er~1Jl.n 
of th<' Order for another week or two; and- we do ~erily 
belie,·e that MR. EL1,1sTo~ actually fancies him.,lf a 
KING at the moment, when he is_ dre!lsed t1p l"!l a thing 
made up of plush aml rabbit-skms to look hke royal 
robes. No,v. this is a we.akne9s--but then~ what very 
great men arC without their _w<~kn"essf'~ii_? ~Ve own th~t in 
the present· case, we think 1t 1s an obJee!lounhle fradt)', 
beca~se this page-ant in question wl&s to have ~o~med part 
of a piece illustrative of His llhJESTY'S ns,t to IR~
LAND, ai:i,d ,,.h~c]), -if well. done, wou!d ha,·e been•";' grnh
fying ente:rtainm~µt; instea4.l .of wh1eh! tbu~, ,vh!ch one 
llliglit l~a,·e .seen 1'•ith ple.asurP, and without bavmg our 
car,, ~h9Cked by filth and imleeency, is laid aside to make 
wa_y for GIOVANNI IS lRHL . .liND. 

'r~e sp]~ndou~ Qf dt-corntion, and th, introdllctlon of 
horses on· the stage ha,·c been quotctl by some a.• rroofs 
of lhe degeneracy of thQ pre.cut race of play g~ro, and 
Jbe general 1\ecline of the drama·; but- if be w-t<bed .at 
once to combine every possible proof of the degradat!on of 
nati9nal ~ste in isurh matt.er~, we )lhou.ld quot~ tins last 
pioce as thC $trongesl illustration of the meland~oly truth. 
To be sure the facnhat it was hooted aud hissed thtough
uut qualifies, our censure of the public uj,on t~isscore_;' but 
it affc;frds 110 ~xcuse tor fhe person who put 1t togr,thr.r~ or 
the manageme11t which has th.e effrontery lo repeRt.ll. 

Th'e-pedJ>le at the· foauR" · THEATRE have bought 11 

great number of liltlc look\11(!-glnsses, nnd stuck them 
togeth~r with cement,_ and, w1tll a gootl <leal of trouble 
and. ex pence,, made a curtilifl of them. It has, as mR)". 
easily be infagined, a -rery ~ad· effect, and re.fleet~ no credit 
upon the taste or judgment of the projector. 

l'iIISCELLANEOU~; 

The Kini:{ continues in good health at Bri~bton. The lfanove
I"ian Ministcr,CountMunst<'r, wafi amon~ the fe-w visitors In.st week 
at the Palace. l lir; Majesty attendetl divine 'dervicc nt the ~,alac~~ 
on Chrit>tmas-da\.·. 

The Consc>cratlon or thr New Chapr.l Royal is to take .f:lac-e on 

~lr1:~~~J:: !~O"a~ ~:~t~/\t~ 0lf1~?r ~:~;;;s }~~
1
iPae~f ,~~- ,fi~ee~~; 

rcmony 01 the corn!<'cnni,m will be performed Uy the 1:Jishop o( 
Chiche~ter. A most nnnwrous a:3scmbla11:e of the first pe~ons or 
distinction are invi~cl to dine with his Majesty upon this occ-nsion. 

On Tlrnrsday morning Hi~ Hoyal Highness the Duke 1:if Ycrk 
ldt York-houge for the Earl of \\.'ef:tmorlan<l's, ijt Apthorp. 

The Marquis Wellc:-ky and !:uitf' arri•·etl nt York-house, Uath, 

~:c~~~
111~I'li!~~\Ji'~01

k1.~~~!/1i: \·~r~t6nt~,.{~
1,~J~; ro~c~;tit~1

st~
1;~io~ 

Tuesday he pasfed through Shrcw:-bury, antl ,vas expeeLcd a.t 
Dublin on Thm::iday. 

Much has been lately written on the ~11Uject of the ex<'rci:-e of 
the King'::- prerv~atiw, with regard to the dh,mi::.sal of Ullicns in 
the Army. The followint{ circurnstanC"e, which is on rf'cOrll, will shew how our fathf'rs con~idcrcd the sub.1ect :-In 1734, the l>ukf-' 

~[ ~hl~~~r~!td!~(~lis~~~;:f~!ltir~h:ir i~o~~~~i!!to~i, t~~;~.\t:yof:~~ 
count of not complyin15: with the desires of the .dlillister--not, as 

}~(~~~f tl1~e lln!i,~ !;t~~~j~~::, ~rl~~tto';1~~~n~~a! f~ ll1~j1if ci~~~
1~r 

Peens, by the Dnke of Marlborough, to restniin thi!-'. power," which 
had con~tamly been ip,iercised by the Crown, and !'lecrned inherent 
in the prerop;ative.,, The Bill which lie proposed was to prevr-ut 
all Oflicers above thL• rank of Colonels frGm blr\ng depri.n•d .oftbcir 
Commi~ioni;:, otherwise thaM by the sentence of a Court of MarLial, 
orb)• an alldrt"ss or either House of Parliament. The Bill wa~, 

~l~~~:e:.~~~'~&::~i~tt:::t~r~~f)Oi~~~:1~:.t1:J~h~~~~~i~t1~~r~~:~ 
intimate· friend, was~ con'v_inced th;\nhe Bill,'i-fpp.~sed into a law, 
would be of mi5chieVou~ con!:eqnencea, thRt he exerted all his ta· 
lent6 to Oppose it i ail<l io evince, iri the most pointPd way, that his 

~{\:Jt!i°~~~-8J1~hKi~~:1~~~:c::~~~~Nh~t:}~r{1ft~e.~-i~i;i:~t~~: ~:::ot~~ 
~:::y~, l~l~~it:h~t-k:~tl~~tiit!1;~~:i t~:J,1~~~rin 1t\i~ =~? 
man(] ofa rrgilllefit, au'd thererore·hod a1dntert'st in supporting a 
Bill .v.·liich wotilll ha:w had the cftfctor I'('Jldering.tlmt <·ommnnd 
more pcrmanent.-What au outcry would now l)(! ,made, were my 
Lord:J Rosslyn and L}·ndock to be dismi.'!sed for 01dv being stall.cell 

opri:~~~~~~\\,~LL;:SLET.-We understand that, a numl>e-r or J°{'a 

i¼~~n~to~:~~e;~~:.~~~t d~\:"~~~:r1~:;~~! 0ro!~~~ew~k{u:~~ t~~ 
doubt, irtime will permit, bu,t the cava.lcade ~ill IJe most cnme• 
roui,;.-Dubli11 Popt'T. 

The Duchc-~e of Orlean~, accortlin8 to a lelter from Paris, ex
pects heracr,ouclu:ment ,·er~ shortly. 

The loyal inhabitant.~ of llamFigatc ilre a~ut to gi vc their powera 
ful and worth}· p':J-troTI, Sir \V. C'urti~, a public dinner at tht> Albion 
Hotel, as a gratefu'l token of" the: high 6ense they entertain of the 
many ravoursconferred upon them thrci~gh-the esteemed Baronet's 
means. 

On Chri:;Lma."i clay thli'. J-9rd M.lyorand Sheriffs ordered an addi
tional allowance of beef, bread, and a pint of porter, to lie distri
buted to the prisonertli confine(] in th<' gaols ~nder the jnri~diction 
of the city. 

Bn,LS OF MonT.-U,tTv .-The following i~ a lii.t 0£ the d1rif:.tenings 
and burials within the bills from Dec. 12, lb'20, to DC'.c. 1 l, 1821 :
Christened in the fi7 11arit:hl"s within the wall:., 1105 i buried, 1090; 
chri:.-tened in the 17 parishes witl1out the wall6, 5445: buried :,J006; 
chri:.tened in the 23 tJUt-aarish2R in•:Middlesex nnd Surrey, (~,5[Jj; 

ii~~i~~1
\V~l~i{i1~!~~i:~~

1129 f JJ~1
1:ie11! iiJl;~~T~i:a~hceh:{!i!n~~~ ~~:~: 

:i~re;, f8//72~cl; ~fl 1iW,:JJ ~1~~~~1"~~:~l e~:1~:~~~1~:~i~e!~~li 
age, 4276; between two and five J 793; five and ten 904 ; ten and 
twenty 628; twenty and thirty 1:l.i~ i thirty anrl forty 1817 i forty 
and liftv 19,;7: fifty and sixty 1872; si:<ty and seventy IGl2 i sc-

d~'.~\\Yt;,8~! :iri1,~~l~~~i2.:n:i~\~r;~11
~~¥J~~l~~a?J~ \~i~h!yb~~::ai~

1~hiA 
\"Car b97.-'fhirtr-fonr persons were executed in London imd the 
County of Surrey d11rin~ tl1c la~t year, 

Oxrnnu, ]h:c. 21.-:\.Iontlay, DC'c. 17, the last of the Michael
ma:.- term, the following de~rces were eonferr~d :-MA.s,·En or 
AnTs-ry,('.~'• lV. H. l .. 'lnflfY, Ch:istChurcl~.-BAtHET.Oll~ 01: A_n-rs 

i~:~~,-!~1~1~~~i1~~1[e~~1f. tJ'l: Pt{11~~-p~e~11:d°W:\~~t~~r cQll!~~~~; 
c-oll.; II • .A. Simcoe, \Vadham coll.; C. \Vood, Oriel coh. i J. H. 

~~
1d!i;~~o~; ~Y;r;r;tcn~l:;1~1

; \\~
1.<\~\,-t~g~t~~e~\~-~~:~}~~{{~'411;: 

whole numher of degrees in Michaelrnais tf'rm was B. D. one; D. 
C. L. one; M.A. twenty-two j B. A. tiCYenty•six; Matriculations, 
one hundrC'cl and twehc>. 

On MoNday night the whole' of the gas lamps in St. JamPs's 
Park and Cont:.Litution•hill, amounting to upwards of [,OU, were 
lighted for the first Lime. The O})Cration was performC'tl hy tlairtr 

hl-!fri~it~~~f1~~~ fever has made its appearance in the f'Ounty of hil• 
keurn• nnd Queen's ccu111,-. Two brothern were latf'ly n.ttacked in 

~:1~~~; 1~h~ ~~1ki~~ ;c~~~n~
1l~t\iuN:.eJ~;~n~~1:~~i:~~8~~in~:t ~I~~~~,~~\ 

wet, an unh·crsa.1 cpidcmk has broken out among the horse's. The 
poor are in the utmost di:o:.trcss for fuf'I, it being impossil.ilc in most 
~-=~~/~;eeli~~r~f J; 1~~1fing ~~r~;.rc-tchcd mud edifiC\"s of tlie pea-

December 30. 
~TnE.1tTr STORhMs.-The weather hM been Ver}• tempestuous. 

le win ,.t 1roug out the greater part o[ Thursday night and 
day morning, blew a.complete hurricane., At Bath tlic arapcts 
9( three)1ouse~ in Grove-sti:eet ten :w.i~h a tre~ 1 P J • the 
.wall e~eet.ed ~n front o( tl~e· n"cw church, Jaine!!-~~: C:!: blo,vn 
do_wn i .also a s~k or chirrtriie, :it ~he back of MU~m,.11Cte t The 
~mdef:\cednded 1ft tor11;ntR,. accompaniE;_d with thbndet a.~ci lig-/Jt• 
mng, an caused the river to overftaw ·1ts hanka • and tsy s day 
~~!='{\9P.n . .the ground.called Doleme'\(l and.Oxm~ad \H!t\-.-e~~ ca
rQ~nl~_-~~-) __ 1.Jl.~lnga. and fhe ri~~r, a great portiol) of w'bich }~ Te
~~ t 'i ~en co".eted \flth ~man tene1:llenC~, presented one wide ex• 
pilml1kelor wat~r, nnd·thei inhabilants·orthe <'otlag'ea 1\ere obliged·'° 
Bee t1 1elter ID the upper aparhnente and upon the hmise:.wps 
wI;ence many ,vere rescued_by, .boa.ta. AtFrorae the dam.18e su,,!. 
ta1p,ed a~o.11.n~~ ~ several _thou.~nd pound-.. Four,een libel:'p ,and 
tl.~~e. ~~s ~ere lci~t~t. Jlci;ad in collseq11ence o_hh~_fl.r;,od. In the 
v1e1mtr of·Gltnlcester, ~e Wye and the Lug:roverffowe"d th"eir 
ba-n.ks, .r~dered the road&,imp8S6able in many _parts ofthocomi. ... 
.try, 1;1,!1d deJa~·ed Ute ma.ila1aoi1Aroae_hes·beyond t~eir usual period 
of arr1va,l: .1 ~~~~cc~n~nb\r.~e:e,iv~d :fro~_th.~ COn;Ston We_dnuday, 
at.L_l~fd i;, presentanoth.er mela.nc'holy hs~or.sh1pwrcrJ.is . .A large 
el!IP 18 rf!t,ort_cd tn !>e lm;;t-M1the O'wen1,aupposed.to ~ the Pbel!nix, 
with- temalf! -eo11v1o:ta .for. B~~nv- 1'p~·. · On~ of Jli:J Maje;Sty,B 
J>BCk,e~ on tl_ic- 'rp,~;J"~r:d etaUOD,.w1th 9;,con.~1dcrable quai;a_Lity ~ 
sPifc1_e on board, 1s al~re.porte~. t':) pe lost.,Sunday morniDK ear~y, 
cfui-\:n_ga drr.adfol ga~c from the W~N .W. a tine now East fod.icinlan' 
called tl1e ESStln4i&ffl&lltT· Knill, raptain., ·rrom·Hull for Lon! 
dQ1l.and•tl,1e.East Jndies.istl'.uek ,upon the Keule-bottoin'Sand OJ"T 
po~ite ~he U:Jwn p£ .)'armouii\1• _when affl} impu;-dill~ly filled a~d ls 
~r;oirie ,.11 .total wreck.. The- ~r!,w,, 20 m. D.Jln.1\.ier, got ·00 ~ard a 
fishtng !fRSel;in tl1e roads,· losiTls the great~r 'part Or their clothes... 
On· TueRtfay, ·~he· -Ist.b, die • brhr Minerva, ol • Leith, bourid from 
Dubliu to Glasgow, ·attuck upon tlie Hoi:se .ialand,!aliout,a, mile off 
the .. ~t !'I ~ai~fO~Mh-: .·~ ~fl'9D·8!5 sbe wa~ ,0);1Rerved fro~_JP:e 
.Rhor(.', a p1lott w1dj the Es_,hnt{!9n h[e-1.x)at and tl'n men, immeQi
at~ly w.'ent toner ~~sistarict;, .·T~1ey_,sa~~d, thoulJh.exhilnste'd, Ch~. 
G11:ll>on, the Master, Martin 'llom,-eeama11, and John Camphr.B, 
a lad; Pf'ter Porter, the other who completed. thr. crew., "'-,,.s 
drowned •. 1:Q1ir othflr petsona, passenger~, ~ll!ortuuatel;- pcrit:,Jied. 
-A~.Ply.mou.~U, thf're had been a~. nr~i;s&1on_of tr_r,menclou_i; stc,ll"mS 
fro~ the. S. nri~ ~.,v.,; :ind ~lthoup:~ there is a JaI'ge 11ePt or out-
\rnrd-bound ships at anchor,· m tl1e Sound. a1!1l ~fttw"ater, still no 
damage whatever· h11!4-.bee11 done to the 1dnppm.1. This is m1othe:r 
pr!Jo{ or the great ullhlf·~r th,e .Br~akwattr_.:-Jnform/\tion wa~ r:e-. 
~~!::: ::r1~~~,a~~~; ~~d,!1

f!lh!hl)to~:~s ~~
1t~~~~~·~r::J'~gi11~~ 

~:i: 1i~~~~~d !!:~l~~~~~i"l~f r~~=~~h~:·l~0s~rno~~\~~~~ 
Ruppose, she has h1.•en lost. on the Kentish, Kn()ck. 

Jsc::,;:DA.TJO)!'!i.-The ~tateof the country i:n the neigl1bourl1ood o( 
I•:lil"ham :ind Staine~ is mn:.t drC"adful,9wing to the late heavy rain.:;; 
at- fnr ail the" "re cSn reach the \\-·hole of the Jew lands areundc1· water; 

ti1.~ tlb~i~l~~sec&i!~eix::,1it1:~thC~~k:l1Bit,~~;·e ~:~~':18~d(~!:t~~j 
StainP.s, is blown up, an<l the road ne~es~?-rily fendered impase-
nblC' for carriages. All the UJ,ward .coaches aRd the mails were 

~~s:~e~;;~t::~!~-~1~c!ii
1
~~;~~yl11~11

1~~g~fn~i:~r1:~~~~~1~ib;~'l~:rt 
all(!, in conSl'•ll•Cncc, every inu in the vidnap;e i.; t.•rowded to f'X-

~~~~i1 :!,~.r~~~i~~~s ~f:~1~!1,,~~~1t;1:;;r~f1~~~s:,r~\'f tl~~i:~1rb!~k~ 
orcaust•way, l<'ading from EKham, which i!- the only dll'ck to the 
imm('nsC' li111ly of water -accumnlatc:tl on till' right of the road, 
should in any part Lt~ iEjured it is hard to say what the conse
quences rnar he-such a seen~ fms no\tjrcsentcd it.-:.e!I in that part 

b~~r, ~~~d":~~~i~i~~t.1~l~lnh!a!1~·v:ri
1~c!~·1~!:i~~~ ;°~~~ ~PS:; 

Hath coaches was cnrncd away and upset near the latler place on 
'!'hur:-day night, and in Apitc of all elfort1- onr of the horsc:o:. was 
drown(>d. Jt i:- <p1ite necessary to caution our readers upon thi!l 
point, as no inl0rmati0n will be all0rdrd them by the pl"rsnn~ who 
ought to J)():-scss the best, le~t it ~hould dt'tcr them from tra,·(>lling 
-it i,;eC'ms as if the points we Rpcak of cannot be p._1~sable in 
less th,rn a fortnight, or three week!-._ Tlie norlhern nfaUs were stopped two day!- by thE" inundat,ions. At ~c1\·pi-,rt .Pl\!{nl'll the coac\1es 
could not ~m!"s tl1e briclg<', owin~ to the Jloodt.. Poleti arr. now affixed 
on the ba1o.ks of low lands te mdicate ·the depth of water on tho 
road:-:. 'J'ke: Janel floods up the Ri,·erThamrsare at this time ~ 

]\~~i:::;~~r-i~ ~~d~nifo!~f~l t:hr:~~~Tf~::st/ll1~[~.~1:~01~o~~t~n:t 
rtothf'rhithe havf. ahove three reel o[ water in the lower rn\.r\.a 
The inhabitants of Surrey•ll-treet and Crn,;en-1treet, i.n tl\(~ Strand, 

fi1,~0c~~~;!~J~~~~~~::d:;~~~1t~~fie!~~!r'~;:~h~d\~~~hi1f! 
Iootof the ~ummit of the terracn frontini the 1~ew Cu~tom-hou::;e, 

J:!~in;~t::-Ia~t ~~~rc;g~~l~1
¥:fn°~b<;

1~;.:tli~tel~~!~~ ;~~1~!!1i·~l!,~! 
meadcht"s near the bat1ks'or the-l'.am are o~rfl.owcd, and.in many 
Places t~ road~ have been tendt•rcd nl'arly impasM\1h:. T.~c v,,atere 
in the fpns are unus11aUy .high. .i\t. Dristol, and many other 
places, the licaTy ri"Line. wi:re acc9p1panie4 with ,~ioh~nt ::.tor1n:-: of 
wind, thunder, and light11:mg, uni-oofing housrs1 blowing do'l\1) 
fllacks'oI ehi.mnie11, nnd, 'in ~me in~tan(!es, buryml!l' the u11happ1• 
in-matci: unde:r the rllini:;,, The .dirmins:bn.m mail which u-st1aUy 
arri,·es in this City at six o'dock i.n the m~rning, di<l J!Otrf'aeh its 
destiu.aiion uctil onP. o'dock at nom, :. it was i;topped at Xorton~ 
millt;,J>etwC'C'n Tt'.wkeslJuri• ·.Rnd 'GJoucc:~t~r, whne th<' ,Yater ',,V'rut =,~1

~~;xoh~~1t.~~ere~!
1.~:J1

i~e 
6!r~~~~~~acl~A:!~~,!~:~Jrz:;~~~ 

i~cr;;:;r~!~,'~~:f11!~: ~:tt!::s i~~~at;~1 
i ~~: ~re:il~th~~~c~ ~, 

the latt1•r wa!'I dron·ne4','nnd anothfr die4 i.oon aftf'r i but by the 
grt"at exertions of the coarhman arid guard, the passengers ·and 
mail horses were preserved. At Worcester and its m•i~hbourhood 
there has been a rapid ~uccC:s.'5ion of flood1> on the Jlncr Sc•·ern 
during the last few months. The lands on botli sitlcs the river are 
flooded to a great extent: rhe waters liad risen ~o high as 10 inr-

~.1~~1i'n:e l~~:~(f~r°the: ~~h~!~U:tfii~~~1ri itat~ ~
0 b~:~,11~~ri~t! 

hor1:1c by the side nf it, and thu~ gaining thr- road which was not. 
undn water, mounted the horH• and proceeded for \Yorcester. 

DoxINo.:-'111C last of th.e four 1.i_O~'(in~ nmJd1t's on Wednesday, 

~~;-!1;~~~1~1\1~·:~~~\~~t1:~!:!1
ln~~. t~:;~fi:i(t0a~~~-an,1:i!i:;1Jat~h 

was for ;.Jl) guineas, 1:ietween W. Cox, a sawyer, a11d llarry Miller, 
a ccarhman. The s('conds were ApplC'Uy for Cox, and :\la!<on ror 
the coachman. &>vcn tremendon~ rounds wf're fonght in 26 mi
nnlf's, nslollows :-In the fir~t round, on loosin tead.1~ther's lin.11d:-, 
thl.' men exchang<'d rnanr he:J,vy blowi::. upon the head and hodr. 
Cox loKttwo Lf'ethin the rally, nnd ~lillcr's rigi,t r,gJe wa:o:. nearly 
clos<'d. They sr.pMat<'d, and then renew(·d anothci- mi:-l·hil•vous 
rally at equal lighting, when both went down, wC"a!-:.-2. A :.hcrt mlly, and Cox was floorf'd by a right-hanJed blow un the sitlf'. Fi\-"C 
to rour on Miller .-:i. The e(flrel flew in !:trcams from the h.-ads of 
ead1, and the secmicls wore the> vermilion huf'; gh•e mul take was 
again thf' will ofbolh, and another ~l.iu~htering round wa:-:. !'ought, 
Unlil hoth w<•nt tlown from disLre:-t-:.---4. ]n a r:.hort rally Mi\\er was 
dro11ped hr a hit on the lirf'ast, which prod nerd a loud 11rna.11, and 
the rattling o~thC' hit was hC'ard througho11t the ri11;.r.--n .• \ minntP
elap1,ed in atlit11tli11g, until ~omc \~·ind ·was fetched. to n•]iPvc the 

~Z:{~[ 1~, b~~I~. 1)~~~1;. rnr; tis1t~t;J~f ;~rt:t~l~~~,-~~!!J~;11l~.~~;11\:l;~,~~ 
dozC'n hitfi wcrr. cxcliang('d upon the head, and Co:-.: ,,.-n~ th1·owi1. 
MillPr':-: eye wai- doi-f'd, and the fcaturf'lli of both wl're nC'<,rly in,·i
i-ih!f', 11.ncl their hrads trulr<'Xl'h'.'l"[llerccl.--6. A gar n11rnd it.: fanmr 

~~~:.xfl~~~~~f 1~{!~.,l~;~~tl~~: f~0tt~iV:~}~1~d.J.11\i:1~61~~:·c1 ~::1 l!t~~ 
the fight, by plac-in..-:- a lf'ft-tmnllrd hit helm.-· his adv(>n,ary:s d1f':-t 
\\·hid, dnnhlf'd him up, nnd hC' could not <'omc to timC'.-\\.ith th~ 
hf'a,·y _rain anti tl1c los,:,of hlcm\1, tl1~ rint,r wa~ in r('aliry a .:l:-i.111.{htrr
honH! m appearance. Suc-h a battle lias v("ry rarely heen ,r1tnf'~:-1·d. 

0~;/;:~-~~r;ln~;:l:it'~t!::::}\~/~f;s~r::::ir:/i~l~~J.7/a-;t?i:1!n)if j[~\;~~l:~l~ 
gntli'-.,t1·rl't '111hrn, wht'rP 1!! l'~l11h1tt·d RD A!-~ortme11t of uew un,J ,:irc .. 11<1-h~•~<l Plutl' Ol:u;!:(l!-, a.tm.ir~l•lr 11-.aited lo r.vC'r}' llNetiplh·n of .tr.\'1.1.inl-'" vr 
d111111,1t-roo~8, h~ lho furmturt' dt'partment iA ro111pri~l'd e,·.-r~ ii'"''' ~rul 
ell'.'r,-ct11t Grhdli' ol 1q,lwhtli'r)", cahlnt't, au!l ehair work, tbli' pri.:e-; 1,f which 
!?r~~'1i..U::~ ~::hi:~~ ar.aJ.e •f l'('Onomy a.~ lo attra.,·r and en.sure Jhl' pa.ron~ 



----··'- pJl~~=;.;AL fN'TELUGENCE. 

B -Our Cor ratjoirhavC pre'SCn'ted th~ F . .-fr1 Or LhiCr1>00l 
With~!• rrcedom of3w. ait)'., in.I!- gqld box.. Jt. was p~ente~.by W. 
CJadi. E, Ma •or acroQJpamed by a neat and. &ppropn,ate ad
dreis-:s~ H'?; Lor~lsl~p, on ri:ceiving ~t,- mad.e the following r~p!r: 
11 Mr Ma. •or-I receiw wtth pleasu.re, thts mark !)f approl.m.uon 
c.{ m · ub~lic t"ond11ct, ./tom 1110: re11pecta~le a pubhc ~d),~',8..'- the 
cortlrition of tbe city of ~ath, If I_ and my colleagueis ha~•e i;on
tributed tu the pre~rvatmn oJ t~~ mdependei;ice o( i1.1~opc_, and 
promoted llie pto~pPrity of _this countr}~, our ~st rewa,;cJ i.s the 
aI)prornltion of our fcllo;r:-cttl~er.s, l ~ave·f~qu, n~y-been o.t Bath, 
ana ha,.-c Blv.-ayili ob:;ervP-d the attention patd ~-Y tlus bo~y to ~vlmt
ever· corllribu•,e~ ·to the·general welfa.re. I ~aye nl!J:O lcarn.t r~om 
at.here-, that,. 1,y a i.tricL n,Uention to the adm~mstrat!on 9f ~m1t1ct"1 

Md to the police of your tmrn,. :y~u confer (;l"Catand 1mmed1atc be
nefits on its inhabitants and Vt!-<ttors i .&nd b}· y:our exa~ple, ad
Yance the pulJHc w.e)f;i.re. !,:nder the Gover~ment of thL~ corpo
ration rour city bas lleen ra1t=ed to a degree or ~ealth and _import
ance (hat entitles it to b,• considered the great metropohi; or the 

:t:t~~ ~~~1!~r~?~!h: ~u~~l~e e!~~~:i i t!1~1,,~~ri:~1~0;0~~, n~i1~ 
Ma)!Or, it given me great pleasure to hare nij· name, hy the kmdf!c_:;s 

~ 1~~ftl:! ~~~i-~~~~1;:J••l~}-~i~if;~tD:ililJ, amon~st the free c1t1-

. CKErs"Nw.-L.1it wl'~k, two mCIJ ,at-,v:ork ~nth~ g_round~ or St. 
Pirrre (Col. Lewis'~) discoyered~ m_a sort ol c11,•e, 111 a tluck COJ?• 
pice, a being scarcely of tin~ wor1d, tn appearance, at le~_t. His 

:~>j1~a~a~tJ~~v:1~~~s1~~t~-\:r~~~a\Te 
0:~~dih~t~!1h:SnJ:t 

been resident there mo:-e than three months. His first d1s0.1yc_r~n1 

i!i!~~tt~~~n~-n~et=~~\)~~r!i;i; ~IJi~:t:1~1:r: ~1lli~'to~;1,cr~:b~:: 
dR)•B until l:fA commitinent to ttonmouth-g-,1.0I for three montho br 
Col. Lewis, as a rogue and a vagabond. 

BHUIINGll.\)1.-0ur police hnving had rea~on to suspect that 
coining to i\ <·oneidcrable extent W9.s carried on ~Y. two brothf:l"i of 
the nam.e of Taylor, 11rofcssedly t;11!-a.ll farmers./ hv}ng at A~drtdge., 
it "'at- determined to pA.y them B. \"1.-ilt, eevera. officcl'l'i procc~dca 
thither. Charles Taylor, Ore owner, anll lns brothc: J~~rn, l;lt• 
tempted to ma'!-e _their C'rcape through a door commnmcatmg W!th 
&--CPilar upo11-8cffrd.1ing wluch a large presi. and a number or dtes 
used in 'roining base metal were di~c.overed. The two men were 
then s('cured, toE(ethl'r with the wife of Charles Ta>·lor and a 
wa~gone1· _foun.d in the house., and convered to our pris'?n· The 
officers discovered.dies for shillings, half-crown~. $Ovcrc1gn.9, and 
for Prussian coiri, a number of counterfeit r:;ovcreign!, nn.:1 upwards 
of t,venty 1huu$H.nd blank and s.tamped !->hilling8, the latter 

l\"1c~~:-~E~l:.:~L~,~~!h:b~~\: ~r~~hn Dale,, a hawker, aged 28, 
was iAterreJ he.re a few days since. The deceased had been. miss
ing since the I-Ith of Jnly. Iii:. f_ather, a fl'w da!:-s ago, being at 
Kitklin~on, (thl' last place l!is SOI)- wus seen a_t), 1eard of a yard 

~-;':1~c~-e~~ir~I~r1;~ ~J~:1~~~ dt:~~t~:~gd 'it~richJs i~t::Sjit~r1'! i1~
01i1: 

!::~~1~;_e o~>.Jt~~~~~~!~d·a J!!.di~~t~lr' ,o/WJ(u{~!:~~ie~~~i~;::fr~~ 

:,e~~~ ~~J~~:~°J~s i\~'i~~~:~s;~~iJ.~~ ~j~0:!~~~~~ of°&Ji
1~ ~\~~c!1\~~ 

ra.ncllnn book, containing three one pound notci-, c~caped the 
f!eorch of thf" murderer:-;. 

Di~s.-This·townand neighbourhood sulfcrcd a severe alarm in 
the oour$e of la~t week from m:ld dogs: a man named Francis was 
bitten nt Bressinl{ham i and m1 Thun.day a dog, ~longing to a 
U-adesman whicii. bad been .kept conlined for several. _weeks, no 
sooner had. obtain_e<l hi:-; lil>~~ty than hi! di~cove.red !!-tl~n~ 1?Ylll{)
toms ofrabi6'S ,:cwm", nnd i>e1zmg a boy 14 year-N old, Int bun 111 
~everal placl'~. in his han~ls i caustics were _immediately ap1•l,i~!l; 
the dog was killt•d. :\ blooa-!1ound, belongmg ~ a farmPr at I. 1b
llerth:11n, has gone mad, and bit a Bl'Cat ma.ny of Ins cattle and swmt'. 

Dnrn&E.-Two 1:11en having betaken thcm!ielvcs \o a course of 
hard drinking, Cormc.d thf': resolution of tr1•ing their po~·ers at wbo 
conltl ~ivc utterance to the most horrific oath. ''fhe one havinK 

t\~e:~1~1~:~~~s
1~rh~~:v!i~~1Jr~1~-fJ~1

,e~~~~iJ1j1!
1
~l?o~fd~i~~i1if1~

3! 
sprc.Unt.>ri; but.imtt as his lips Ptl•re i_n progress to mould the utter~ 
e,nce, his mouth being stretcl1ed co the widest, and hi~ right arm 
raised on high.., he ·was struck with dumbness ancl clelirium, his 
Ulce and hi:- ti!{Urf': rxhibitin15a frightful spcetacle. lie "'a!i canicd 
tu the intirmarr in the l',·enrng. 

DnoHHt:UA.-Ther(' i'i not at preilent a loom idle, in either thr linen or r.otton linl'; in tliis town and isuburbs-all arc acth1"ely em
I!loyed; and althoul!h thetrnges of the artisan are low, ret the rc-

~:<;!\~~~~s~~f~~od~~i~;:et~!.nfi,~~~e:K~1i~:~. ~it~~YI~~~~-l~~1i~1!~ 
hi bits a IJusy and gratifring scene on Saturdars j the profits of the 
manu.facturei-t: a.re email, but a. fair propol'tion of business is doing. 

E:x:ETV.R.-One of the waggons travelling l>ctwt•.en BiJeford and 
her~ wa.s, last week, in danger of being burnt, with all its valuable 
toad. A large jug ol"oil ofviti.ol had been c3:~lessly packed witL
out the w3.ggoncr's ha\·ing been made acqua.i!l,ted with its con.tenta. 
'After they had travellrd a few milei:i a i.moke Wa.s ob~ervecl to issue 

~~~)l~~ :~~~1cl1i~1
~do~~t!~~1~i!ki;~~

0
;is~tbr:,ci:~~~lif~1~~lg~~ 

destro)·ecl. -·· · 
ETox.-OnSaturday fl.C,nnight wet"c Ji1:1tributed here. ticket.-; to 

900 pCf5:01JS, intluding_ 11.ll the working classes, t!nti~ling each to r1. 
vi:-und of beef, the fourtl1 of a qnartl'rn loaf, and a pmt .:if beer, for 
Christmi:1-s dinner, furnishC'd from a reserved part of the Corona
tion su~scription, 

Fno~u:.-A few· nigiiti:: sin("c, the new church called Christ 
Church, was eacrilegiou:::li" entered by means of forcinir the back 
Ytindow. The thic\·e~ got mto the Vistry, an{I aftc_,r drinl,:i!1g :::cYC
raI bottle.,.9fwitie, stole a covering- !Or the pulpit, of crimson \'l'l\·et, 

i1~:~~i:~t,:r~~~b1:il~\~~~n~~i1:nJ~~t~~W:es0 froc:~1~ill:1h~1~~~~~d 
one .silk scarf,-one black ~ow11 1 two blue clotl1 cushions, a decan
ter, a. wate-r-croft, and t,,..-o wine-glas.scs,-a looking-glas:-, and 
ahout two dozen pounds of candles. GLOt:CESTER.-.An cxploi-ion took plare a fell' days since in this 

~~~i/~v~~j t~~e ~~~:~t~f~ i1ti!-
111d::c~~!~1~~~~;-&~~~k~d, !~~1d 

had juc;t gi,·en orders for her l>l'ing hauled ofHrom the wharf, when 
tbe boiler explotk-•d. One man, who was passing the engine-door 
et the moment, wa~ furcc<l overboard, after bein!! ::<caldcd in a 
!mall de~re,,, but _.,-as almost immC'diatelr picked up. A hoy cn
gag('c\ about the engine, was sraldcd in a shocking manner, and 
carried to the Infirmary in a dangerous state; an eminent scienti
fic £'Cntlemen, at the mom~nt, was clos(' to the engine, obsen·ing 
iUi Iwing put in mo~ion. Hearing the f'.x.plosion, \i(' tlire,.,, himself 
on the floor, and was fonnd dreadfully ~cal<kd from hi:; knees 
downward:-, and other\\·ise much injurt>ct. 

ni~:-~7~-~~:-0T!1

!f:ej:~~l~~r1:~ le~~!'t\~a~
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founrl in the ruins of hi;; oltl fai-m-offices. On one t.ide of it the 
Scotlif-h thi~tle is ea:::ily trac<'d, but th(' impression on the otlwr 
i.ide sce1rn; dillicult to aS;cc>rtaiR. The dat(', howeYer, is r,crl"l'ctlv 
di.Hinct, iJeing 91:-!. · 

lw~;;~~~ER~~~:;~~1Li1~iiN~111,go~'~!,~~,:~~l~c~':,
0
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1~il),~;t 
'1:iie inhabitants immediately pursucrl tbf- robl,er~, aud nm.de thc-m 

;!;;•~~';r~11:!'.t~l~~t~erl!~~1·~11;~,~~~ u1t· ·i'·l1~d{4f _ O}~i~l~r!~u\~ ~fi~ 
took lhe mc,!1 ga\"e to the poor of the pari:-h of Limp:-fiehl, bnt suf- -
terrd the tluen-•s co e .. x·apf.". 

. Ho:ma:v.-Ou Saturday f:C'nnight, Mc!;:-rs. Donnett and lli,;-

f~~~;!: 1 ;j~~:~:ea/:a t1if ::~r~~b:~~io~:~r ~t11~i t!l~\,~~~,~~h~~~~t;~~ 
hoardt•d IJ~· Mr. Donnett'in the bow. Mr. IL wadC'd in thr. water 
a,~d attempted to cut her hawser with his cullat3!; 1 in which he 
failNI, n.nd .i\lr. D.'s ph;tol missing fire, he w11..s thrown o\.·erUoarrl 
~r tlie smugglerl!, and instanLly fired upon br th('m : at the same 
~une i\~r. JI. was struck IJr an oar, Or butt-Pnd of a mui-kf't, and 

11/;~;~ed;:~~~~J~·o ;J~l.leb:~-~~~t tif ~1~e1v~l:{'~fir;;lf\\1aftc i~11~1l~; 
f,.r, tlng\i, hut is likely to do well. Mr. II. is slightly wound('d. 
~~;{: ~}~f:~-r:1~]~~{:~1~~\"e fe,·eral !1hot~ through their hat~ a1~d \·ctdr11, 

JOHN BULL. 

JNc~kaA~:~!/•~~~?/'f~:~~:t ~~~,nfr!~~cV~\t~~~~R~i;lt~~:t~. 
a,tttnlion flfLadlcs and Grt1t!t'1U('U IQ hi~ 1111.r.i\·alle.,l tt.Md lnl'a.lhblt s)•atem oJ 
bpa\ltjClll P8SMANSJ1lfl; v.·herl'by he pll•1lgt>~ hiu1Belf to teach pe,r1101n 
er e.11 e.ies to wrltt> with rue, 1•h•.ir1:1nct", RnJ <"1:pPJ.ilion,(wlle.lever may bl' 

}:ir:j~f:wl~ ~! i :ft~ h ~!~1 ~~I~~~~ t, :~ ri 1•:~!i ~ };.s ::\~:' ~ ~ ~:a; q~~~i; ~ ~--0 :io!
1:S ~-~ I; 

atla.i,nmr.nl Qf a Lold auJ 1uasc•11ine ha,nd ce.lt-u:a;p,,( for lu,~lnr~s, nnd of R 
llghta,nd graeef"ul 1u.n1ucrip1 o.Ja.pleJ. to LaJi!'s; a\.,v .~eeurp~ to 11.ie Pu.pi! 
lbe i::erhl!1lr ofwri1i11_r; ~tr11,1,,h1, wttho,:itlinJ!s, with wo11.Je.rfol ~i,palrl1 and 
acc-u~cy._ liP,ward11 of tw,;i 1hotua.od ;;p.eclt;neM. nntl 11111nrro11<1 rec?nune_n
dalor\· lrttrrs rn;i,· hr M>i'U. and rcfPrellti'!l lflvcn M prr~,,11~ (1f t!1l' nr"'t J1s
tinl'tl~o, NoreeofW°hom arl'~PPo'ard11 l'f"-fl.)" )"Pars ofage.-l'ri\"al(' luition at 
ho!U('. Ladies and li('ntle,nen altended H.t their own i-e,il\e1we~- A lll'W anJ 
practical ~ystcm. of Short Ho.lld, taoght in a few \~g!lon~.-Apply, (or direct. 
rost pai<i) at tile Acli.deriay, f.6(. Sll'anrf, near Charin£ CMS1.!l, 

GUY'S ORI"flSH SPELL.l:,,i"U lJUOK. 

T rIJ.~ ~11
,VLl~wrtrsiu tPifttIJ(trl6ITU iE~f!0

ln°~ntroduc-
tion lo SpPlling Rnd Reat.ling: in Se'l"('ll PRrts: with the 'fal,le!l of 

Words di,·ide<l and aec('nfed accnr<ling to lhe purl'!ll Dtiltle~ nf Pronu~c!Rtlen. 
Dr JOS&PH GUY, formrrly Prnfl'ssorof lieol{raphy, nt tl1e Royal lthlltarr 
CoHf'l("C, (heal i\hrlo,;v. 

" ;\Ir. Guy sel'm,; pe-rfectlr Co 11nder11to11d lhl' powt>n and naturt> of the 
infant mini!, and the 'best mro.ns of en:ihling ii to \'llmpreht"nd the ,.-alue ol 
lf'.tten. sylla.hle.~,.and words, wlth.lht>ir relation tu tl)in'!s He ha" I.lad ex
terienec in tep.i;l.iing, ha, rl'asone,l nn hiq rx:pel'ience, Rild Hinted his know-

:tndf:ei:r.:;f:~f!?~~hni:r:11:~ll!~fe!!i~~~. fir~~ i~.~;; r~:'.1f1~il~1;l'il~."~~!l 1t~;1°/rt 
a.'.most .in e1·ery particular morn ~ilu11ll', fl!Ore c-ougtnial with tbc language 
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Loudon: PrinteJ-for Baldwin, Cre.<lock, and Joy, Pnternosll'r-row: a11tl 

0. and W. IJ. Whltt;ikcr, A,·e J\Ia.rla-la11C'; b)· \\·hom n.ho a:re p11bli1heJ, rhr-
followlnic f')opular "Yt•'l"kl of 1he !lamr Aurhor, . 

2 . .NEW ORfTISH ft.EADER, ~-ith 17 \\~ood Cuts, Third Editiun, price 
3:1. ~d. bound. 

3. NEW RilfT[S:11 PRB{En, with numer,)m (lute, 111·lce G.I. 
4. SCHOOL CYPUBnlNO HOOK for DEl.JN:--;-En8, on fl.up wriliug 

paper, -Uo. New Editiou, rrlce 3:-1. 611. hrilf bound.-•.• A KEY 10 thl' 
Sums, vl"lr,r6d. 

5, The HCUOOL GEOGRAPHY, with 111'\"f"n l'tlap1:1-, h:lghlh EJitior,, 11ricl.' 
3.q. honrnl ·111 nd.-••• A GEOGH.Al'lllCAI, Ii:H¥ to tile Prohlems and 
Que~tfon!I, h. 611. 

6. The POCKET CVCLOP.EDIA, or MiscC'llany of useful linowledge, 
Ei1rl1lh Rdi1ion, 121110. J'lrke Sq, bo•1nd. 

1. <:HART of O~SERAI, HIS'l'ORY, Anci<'l1t arul l\lo,lern, pr!ce 7s. 
eol•)•1red. On canrns o.nd roller11, IOs.G•I. 11.11d -.arr,ii:-l1ed, J..ls 

8. El,lOIEN'fS of ASTROXO)IY, famllial'ly -f',q,Jo.lninir thr gt>neral 
Phmnomcnn.,)fthe Heo,·cnly llodies,011d tbe1'hPury oflhe 'l'klea, &c. llluij-

tr9~e,i1~l ~;;;L1tg~I ~~:;~'f}~R'1~1~~-"~l~~t1;i~~~'1:~Ni~1~e~~fc~ ~:~~J. 
bouud. 

:?: J~tv ~-:~E ktl~~s ~!\t~t:tto~11,~~i1~\"~"i~ke 111. bollnd. 
.unEl!:K PH.O~ODY. 

E LEME~TJ
11;f PG~~~E\t11?Jto~ic;);~- ~,0~ddk1ETRES, com-

piled Cron~ the l•eat Authorities, Ancient and MoJern. Dr TIIO.\IAS 
WEllA. 

London; Printed for Bahlwin, Cradock, and Jor; by wl1om also is pub
Jiahc<l, price-ts. 

2. A GnEEK en,t H:S-GI.ISll ~IANUAL 1,EXICON" to tl1e :SEW 
~·:~~A.HF.:ST, with examplee ,:1£ ln-4'-g-uler l11d£1ctlo1u, &c.-Jly J. II, 

::--.-E\V rmJTIO:,." of LEVIZ:\C'S FRE~CH IIJ(''l'IOXAnV. 

AJntJJF.fiC
1Eta~J 2ENGti'~fi•~;!iF~Ntt1iN~~l~1fiWE~cH 

DICT/0.';,"AR_Y., lly M. DB I,EVIZAC, Aullio1· of lhe Practicnl 
Grammar of the Yrench L:111gua.gE>-,&e.&c. l!mro11g·hly re\"i9C"d and in1µ1·0,·ed; 
thr lwo Pe.rta-~ardully collatet1, wilh the indicati,rn of all the irrrgulerilie~ 
of the French Pronunciation; by C. GROS. 

l,ondo11: Printed fol" Baldwln, t'radork, e.nrl Joy, Paternostrr-row; G. Rnd 
\\'. B. WhiUakrr, Ave: Ma1ia-h1.11P; and DulRn :uul Co. Soho-s•1uare. 
~ -ThiA Kditlo11 has beE'n carefully re,•ist>d b~ tlie J)ktionna.ire de l'AcA.

dcmlr. ha.s rec4'ived conslderab!e Addition!!, nml contains a greatrr n!lmbe-r 
of W"ords thRn any vther School Dictionary of the Fn•nch Language, tho11gh 
t'.!KCl'eding it in bulk and she-. 

HOU DAY BOOKS FOil CI-ULIHU:N. 
Published h~• Da.M1irL11, cr.i.dock, and: Jo)', 1-">ndoa. 

1- -L ~~~:J,r:e;t1~:~1~.~-~~~.:~t~~~='.::hrJ~vi~u~s 
TA YLOil, Oogar. 12nio. prloe <h, nooU; hair bound, with an Engraving to 
eacb }l:ahlf' .. 

3. HARRY'S, lilOLIDAV: or,01e Doin{l!4 of One n•bo had. Xolbl.ng to do. 
EerMd F...dlliou, \8mo. prirl'~. liJ.1.i:i.l[ bound. nr thr ~r Antl.ior. 

4. JU.L~H RICIIARJJS, 1he .M!IIC't. l~mo. :h. Gd. ha\fbr111nd. ll\' the 
sameA.utbor. •.. . . . . · 

.0. r.ATUR...\L .111!-;TORY·for ClllLDREX; belnlf a. familiar AccoMnt of 
!he mollt rcmarkablt> Qua.d1upedB, Illrd•, ln~ects, F1Rht>s, and firptlles,Treee,. 
and H.S.nb In five Pocket Volu1110A, with PlntffA.nd u111n.-ro11s Cute Price 
l0s.6d. neaH~ half-bound.-N, B: The v-ol•unC!I oftbh~ \\'Ork JUD)' be had. 11epR• 
ro.telJ, price 2!1- 6d. eELOb,.nPa.tly .half bo11nd. 

S. ,Ad:;JlORT HfSTOilV of FIi.AN CE.: b1cludiDI{ ll1e princiJJ,ftl E,·enb>, 
frolll the ro11ndation of the Kinpire by Pharamond lo the Restoration of 
Louis X.VUJ.-ll:; Mrs. MOORE; lu. 2 1•ob. lllu!!lrak'J wilb 32 Platt"", 
J::~~;~!!i,~rmlywit1i the long-Hleernrd Worki:- of Mn. Trimmer. Prlc.e 8s. 

i, l,ESSONS of LOVE, or Fo.mlly lllstructiou. Wrlttt>o by a lfother for 
her Children. !s. 6d. halfhoan,l. . 

or! :e~!~'~?ti:!ctl:~!!~ Pf;c~~ef!~~ri~iI~u{!~~~~~ ~!j~f~:en!~~!no~ 
Yonn~PeT~ns • .Ily Dr. AIKIN 11,nd Mrs. BAllRAULO. Twelfth Edition. 
lR 6 ''Ill!<. JII ice His. 6d. li11.ICbo11nd. 

9. Tbe WOODLA XD COllPANfON": or, a brief D.-scriptlon of Rritbh 
Trre11,wilhirt1me Account of their L:iic~.-ny Dr. AIKIN. 'fhirt.l Editiou, 
il!u.!!h·ate<l hy 28 Plale~, Os. neatly halfhouod. 

tn. ,\U.T8 of I.JFE :-1. Of PreTidinJr Foo,!;'!. Of Pro,·iding Clolliing; 
.3. Of ProYidlng Sbelll'r;--dr.11rrih~l in a Series of Letter!\, for the ln~tructlon 
of Youn11 Per~uns. Third Edit-lon,t,a.lfbouml, 2s. 6,1. Hy the sa.n\e A1Jtl!()r. 

11. S/i.TUllAL IIISTOnYoftbe Year, beln!,! an E11lo.rgeme11tofthe Ca
ln,tar ofN"11.turt>. Bv Mr. A. AIK[X. rourth Rdition, 12ino 3s. hoards. 

12. JU\"E~IL.E CORnE~"PON'])E:S-CE,or l,etters 1ksiAnl'd :1,9 Exan111lrs 
or the }:rii:-tolRry St~·le, for Children of botl.i Sexe:<. B)· Miss A.lKlN. 
Seconcl f,;ditlon, l8mo. l1alfhound, 2"s.6d. . 

13. A CO."t-lP~N"nJUM of ZOOl,OGY; bein~ a Desrrlµtlon of more th11.n 
JOO Animals. Confirmed li\' act1111-I 11.nd p.-rsQnal Obsenntiont:, with original 
Remark!!, and intNes1ing Qi1nlationt' from Anr.itnt aud !\foJem Authors; tn 
which is ,mbjoined an Apprndix, 011 Allegorical and Fabulous Animal!!. A 
new E•litlon," carefully rr\·ised am\ corrected. Tn l2mo. pi-i~e 58. Gd. board!!, 
illustrntcd hy accnrate trigures eu,c:-raTet1. on "'ood 

. 11. COR.l'EZ; or,the Co1111ue~tof.!\lexlco: o.'9rt>la1NlbraJl'athrr to his 
Children, and •le!!ip:nerl for lh<> Jn!llr:1rtinn of Youth. Tran:110.ll'(l from the 
Gr.nnan nf J. H. CA:i.t:rE, by HLIZ. IIEL~IE A new Bdilion, with a lfap, 
1•rlcc511.6d. b,mnd. 

15. COl,U!'tl nus; or, lht' Discoi·t'n· of America. Bv the ~:i.rue Autllor. 
A 11cw 1':dition, 12mn. with a MnJ'I, price· 5s. 6d. bou~id. · 

16. r1:r.ARltO: or, the ConquesLof Peru. B)· lhe saml" Author. l2mo. 
with 11 :\la1•, p1 icl' 5ll. 61\. bour:,1. 

17. JU\"h:NILE PIECES: Mslgnc•d for thl" Youth of both Sexrs; in
rluding theStudi'llt'!IDrrii.m; !he Vi~iou or Perna.le lh;ccllence; th:- P11.inter's 
PallPfZ~Ti~t, &c.: with pn E~!!Ryon E,lu~ntion, am! n Panoramic Sun·.ey of 
rhe Worhl. Uy JOII~ EVA~S. 1,1,.D. Sixtll Edlliirn, enlarged, l~mo. 
with l'le.t••-~. Prier b. Gd. b1ls. 

18. rot!!ilS on \"11.rious Subjectl'I, sl'lected to e.11foree the Practice ofVlrtue, 
au<l 10 ro~prhe, in one YolumC', t.be Ileautiea of BnQ::ll~h Pot>lry. Jly T. E. 
TO.\IIO~S .. A new Edi1ion,wilh rnanr additional Poem•. In a neat pm·k.-l 
,·olu111<', prier 3s. h1mnd. 

JD. A COUHSE of LECTURES for Sundar E\·enin,lfs; containing Reli
g\011!1 A1h-kt' tr> Yo,ung- Pcr!lolls. fll 2 ,·oh;. price 9s. half bm111d.-N JJ. This 
rmblitaH011, which C'onte.ine e. Lecture for e\"er1· Snnd11y thro11ghout the year, 
h! written urron so lil.cral a plan,o.s to L" suitabll' to any rank of Life, with
O'tlt ~'1\"in~ ofrcnet? to the Senljmtnh of any Ch.J·lstlan Reader. l1 il'I also 
e:on~~cl~r~_ a~ the bMl hc..ok !or ~ch11ols of any that has been written on the 
~ar:ne -~11bjech. · 

19. The FlflST Pfil......-c.:IPLES of ltELIGIO~, 11.1111 !he Exl~ience of a 
n.-ity,":i:plafol'd in a Series of Hi11lol(11e;1, adapted lO !he capacity oft-he 
rr:fnnl Mi,.d. D\· ?II. r. Prier 2" halt bound. 

2fl. DI.\LOGU.ES and I,BTTBRS on l'iloralilr, Eennomy,aod Polilt>nt!lll, 
for 11,e improl"cruenl and e11tertainmr111 of Young Female Minds. By tlie 
8flmc AuU1t1r. !n 3 \"Ols. price Gs. 

21. A, fl'ATH8U'S AD\"ICR to 1-flfi SON, writlC"n<;h\elly for 11(e pn11!!r+.l 
of Y".in/C Gl'11lle1nen. n,- the !lame ,\uthor, halfbou1td, 2~-

2t. ~:.H'+tB:9-HISTOillES, or Jns11lated Biblt' Storic.t, ext:rr.cted from 
fLe OM .n•d Ntw Tt>damtnt, in the wonliJ or tliC" original, and printt>d In a 
largc lypt- f£1r thl' u9e of Children. Uy WfLLIA~f SCOLFIELD, iu 2 vols. 
p1ice h. hel_(hnnnd. 

2.1. ESSAY~ on the PRIVATE MANNERSar,d DO;\IESTlC INSTJ
TUTIO'.""~ of the ROMANS. In 12mo. Price7K. 
. 21. ES-..A VS ou thr INSTITUTION:l-, GOVERNMENT, au.I MAN
Slrn~ ,:,f the STATES ofANCU.~ST (;RRECI:!:. By JI. n. 1111,1,, n.n. 
1'1·nff';ifflr r,f r.r""k in lhl' Unh·C'nlry of St. Andttw'e. [11 12m(l. Jlriue 7s, 
\i:ll;ao.:01,io11slad~. 

W IIAH.FDALE, YORKSHUtE.-To he LE'_l', Curnit•hcd or 
t1nfurnh1btd,ARTIIISUTON-HALL, wiLh the0.111.ces, GRrdcn!I, Hot

hou&H\ a11dFJ!lh Pond,i,antl abouL1''orty-A-creaohuJ1erior,1cadow and Pa,l11re 
Land. The.oer,upier will ha,·e tbe prlvllege.of ebooLing o,·er the eXUlnstTe 
and we.l.l pml:!rved Manol'j, of Arthiogt~o a11d Addle,as Wfll ea of IUbiag In 
1he J{iver ~l.io.rfe, -.,Jjoinlng ~he Pro11erly~ a.1_1d J1e will ho iu ti.le im.medinte 
\"icinity of L,..rJ 1:fr;,.rewoo_d'11 Fox Hounds, Artbi ■ 1'"tou heing ,mly two milet 
di~ta11t.from Harewood.-Avply tf) !\Ir. Smith, Solicltor,iu Oll"~--

Jr:[fJl&l~~~J~o~~~I!~~[1, t, 11!1v~~~1E~~~~e~~!~e'.e7 
u,,•ires lhe Public Wpec-tion t-o hill e.KI-CJ1!live and superior A8SO!l'fllENT 
ol SP&L:TACL&S,: wilh cloor well ~E'<:ted.- rebblf'"!I aoJ. G\a99H. Also hH 
l'.olourcd t.Jasff'S, so IDBCb approved_ and reoiµmellded by the PnC1.1ily, for 
ti.if: aid and protection of1be eye fre111 the foroe of li11ht, wWd,dn111,&c. 

S.B. Oplioal_o.11d llatliemil.MC"&l lo11hum1?,Dl!!, whu~ale auJ retail 
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J~.T. l\,W<piE roo,t pa:t.icularly r~mm.e11ds bi11 Cl'lebrated .MA/J.S'&TI-C 
RA.:tOrt TABJ.E:'f, which, wllb its lat~ improvernent, he engagH "-m pr~ 
dt1ce 9o kee1:1 au edge a~ to npersede allgriudi11g, heuing, &c. an,J render 
he o;lf'rafjeu of 11ha\'ing a.si easr a.ad agret-ahle all it wir.s beforeunplca11aat 
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fact-ory, Go, Cheap5We,anJ 52, Park-:.itrt~,Grosnilor-flquo.re 

F ~!t n~~ ~~:a.~!·~r;~;;~-~~~s ~lf~:~!~~t~;!ria1~!l'.~~: ~ 1:!~~v~~~n~ 
the c-mus to coral," will be found. to poF9ei:-s enrr requl~ite that rau rt>a~on
abl~- be npeded -Al!iO a 'rI:--.'CTURB that is 1-rnrrantcd to afford. rclirf i,1 
all t•a1H•s, and in mo9t will penn3.ncntlv r-emo-.e Jhe TOOT-II ACHK. These 
arlicle~ a.re perftcrly innocent io their co111position, and pleaennt in their 
application. being the result of many yearij aeti1.a.l practie:e.-Prrpared by 
J. 9nAY, Surg"on and- De11ti~I, No. 2ii,.Oi,J ~urling-too-strE'l'f, l,ont1on, 
price 211. 9d. and 4e. 6rl. e:i.ch bottlE' ofTiucturr,a.11dls. each box of Dentifrice. 
:\lay a.l&o be· had of :\Ir. Juhn!lton. 69, Co1·nbill; Mr. Sanuder,95, St. Jai:nca'9. 
11trt('._t, Drighton: at !\11·. WIilie.ms•~ Libr8..l·y,C'he_J1enllaui; and of ){r:.o.Gould, 
4, :\11\110111-stre-et, Bet.4, &.i:. &e. &c. · 

A Jt~zti~ Ji;!~o:~ 1-;,f ~t!1Iti)?atio1:;:!eo~-e~~~~gi:-i,r,rt~,~~~1~~~:;-~!~: 
ti11•1e11to sUll(•lr 11,e losg or' 'l'eerh, on, tlte ;rncre~sful ~p1l<;rn lntroduc~d.hy 
him in HH3, which ha!I Oeeu found to lln~wer all the purposl'!I or" the h1m1Rn 
Teeth, i_n mnsticatiun, orticulatio11, apprarance, &c., and remain perfe<;tfy 
secure III their plaCC"s by tl1e pressu.re of the alruosphere; therebv a\·1,iding 
i,i11ni1t!( tu s:umpH, tying, !wisting wire~, or fast('ning s11rlngs to t"he n.t1join
ing •reeli•, or any 11.ttechmeul wb,ite,·er to lht' rema!11i11g tertl.i; and conse-
11u,.ntlr, instead or injuring_ aJTortl th"m aupport. These artitir.ial ~eth may 
J,c tal.:('fl out, and rcplacrd by the wearer with the greatrBt fo.cilily. ,,tr. 
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use of candles, it is natural lo conc:utle, that it hns eil her been fou11d diffi
cult to invent a complete eubatit11te, or,thal [LB i1"1tportancc lu1s e.!!caped 
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embraces C\"rry rerfertiJn,and j,. alike nrpllreble :o e\"ery llornestic USE', and 
can be so re~ulatl'd es lo suit C\'l'l'\' occa~ien. Its ~Rft•l\" is such that 110 
person 011 seeing It can ~oulJt_ for ·a lU?111ent its securit}" ag9.ii,st danger or 
Ure, and, hC"a.1·l11g ;1 !l}' 11111: 1011 w1tlwut agitating the !lame, rent1E'l"s it highly 
v-11lu,1ble as II wo\·111gligl.it. As a C!)1lml:l'ror ~ighl J.ight,it c_au be regu
lated to burn the J..mgest ur sborle~t lli!("ht, gh·inl( a uenr-feiltn~ bi-illiant 
fl:i.me, reaJy at them 1ment it is ,,·tmte1l 1 tJi!:.appeR·1·ing in lhe mor1llng with
out snu,ke or SL!l('l!, supnsediug tlu: Bed Cami IC', aurl, in its :?Cn('1·al use;a 
presen-er of tl.it>carprt!l fromto.ilow or wax; 111" price, in nr,atJai,01, St.node, 
I Os. aud ill luonu, 1511. to 20s. Tl.ie same principle ai1plirs, aud tl1e Lampi 
equally portable, on prdestal:1 1 ,·arying in !lite a11t1 l'lr-gancr, for the dinln! 
ta.bl(', sitlt'bonrtl,study, brarkel, door,ur fnn-light, &r.: no•! also -.Jass Ore
~ian Jbng-il1g Lamps, for the ball,stair1·Rse, pa!lsag<'!I, conser,·utury.dra.w-
111::t-room, mantle;i,1t'cl', hutre!I, &e.; a11d for the 11.ccommodation of tho!te 
who ha,-e ~,p1e.r", ,·asc, or other 1111.ll lanthorns, lhe burnera of 11·hit'h aro 90 
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man}', now applie!> tliiN principle to sn~·h, with all its aJ,·anta.ge;i, at 12s. tt.1 
Us. ('a.ch, Families In thr countrr, who 1vish to a1·:i.il thBm~eh·r9 or thi!I 
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ac,1uisltle11 in all Jh.-se Lamps, thll;~ _thry require no attrntion whro in nse, 
and _LI.le expense, m hest i.perni~ccti 011, U1roui,rb the whole sys:em, only al>c;IIL 
a tlurd ol tallow ea:i,dle!!., burn111~ sweet as wa,:, a•1d so simple that 3. child 
can trim them.--Sohl f11r the Pa.tenteP, by T. Pearce arid Co. Xo. 268 
fadng tlie front of St. Clemeut's Church, in tl1e Sti-and; who. to secure 
theii-rep•1tatlon from tl.ie tlfect!I ef ad11.lterated oil, ue boun<l to 11ell none 
but ,pure Sperlllactti, in which the confi.tle11e11 or th" Public will ne,·er be 
abuae,l. Letters, post paid, fr111• any po.rt of the Kingd0 1n, wlll LDeet with 
prompt attention. 

F Ol'l TUE .FACI-.:, ~.ECK, and Alt.MS.---Thc L;ulil•s are 
a~sure,I thnt nil the ~osmrlics ever )·r1 di,, o,·ered t1o not po!!se!'-8, In ~ 

~~~tr~~~l ~''E~dte !!1°0a() i::~:rn::ra~f1
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µlmples, freckl_e!I, r111gworms, tl'tle~!I, Eipota, tan, rednes~ of tlle noae, &r. 
o.re often pi>euhai- lo tendl"r and dehcale complexions: ~JY tlJi' rl'gufar a.ppH
catlou;of tl.ie Pa.tent :Saples Crenm once allay, or lwire or.thrice In a week, 
the sluu nnd llu1ds Rl"C gra(iu11ll)' d_eansed aud cooled, end assnm(' that clear 
a11d tra11sp11,re11t _wltlle and 1·ed, which denvtc them i1:1 a he1dtbful state. Jts 
Innocent, efficacwus, and refreshiu!f qualiti<'s render it an excellent- e.iHI 
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to Ins Majesty, 12, _rhrec K.mg-conrt, l.ombard-sfre('t. Pi-ice 5!1. and toa. 
perbt>tll~- Also, Price and (,?sncll'!I !lose Bloom, for bcantilying the ccmn
lenanc~, 1e lhe ber;t and rno,:;t 1111111.r!nt cosmetic yet knO\vn in the Wllrld.,and 
which 1mµarl!l \!Heh a natural and ln·eh- Llooru to ll1e <1kin, 11.11 ca11110t he ais
lingulah"d frvm naturP. PriC'P 5a.6d. 1irr holtle, witll 1lirecliom lor ner. 

DUL WEIOHI~G MACHINES. 

H.~~:~t~~P:~i:v1!t:1~~ r!;;~~:~c~!t ~~~iZ\\;;~rt~ hi~~~ 
begs eo.ve to 
recomwend 
them to _the ' 
Public, as the 
RlORt(lt'rfect& 
ti.serul artlch: 
for thn.t pur
pose e-.er con
strut.t<l'd fo_r 
aecuracy, 9 rn~-
1,ucity,exprd1• 
tion, & porta
hi\i1y,itsta.n<ls 
nnrivalled, as 
it 111st11nta11e
ou~lr shews 
the (l,tact 
Wt.'iJ!h t of any 
11.rlicle, from 
one oz. to n 
Ton, without 
the use of 
wcights,thcre 
Lry~avingtiu1t.' 
nud labonr. 
Uei11g11crfeo.:t 
]y por1ablC", it 
1i1av 1.e llllC'd 
In ltur si.1111- ;;;'.. -··:a.-~-
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11iahleforDo-
m£1stic pu.ri,oses: ili ~hoJ'I-~, Warehousr!l,Coach-ollices, i\larket-housee Bal'lll'I 
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wei;;htn! thetiol(' ofcrauinz; it hi also p£1cnli11.rly "·ell a.daptt>d for the Fo
r~irn Markl't~. Vrom i:11 !.'Xtrc.-me !limplidty, ll i.!I !lcarcely 1u,sslble to be. 
inaccurate; yet if it ewr sliould lie ao, triere is an adjusting Screw, which 
will in!ltanth" co1·rPrt it. 

JI. :UAIUilOT'r liarinl{ al;,o m:i.de eoni!ldl'ro.ble lr:nprn\'emeni.s in hia 
PATEST KlTCIIES C:001\:1!-.""G APPAn.ATUS, f('r\s a confiJence la 
recommt>ndiDg it to the Puh!ir,, es a m•iBtcom11letC' .Article for RoaAtlng
llakiog, Uollin,r, and Ste-;1min;:-, with economy in Cnel, by one 11t~ernte
sb:rd l·'i1e,aud \\"Ith a e<,llsto.nt rnpply of from Twel,·c lo 'fwl•nty Gallomi 
of Hot Waler: also Warm Clo~ets for airing Llner1, keeping Uinnc1· hot, 
lu•ating Plates, Dishea, &c.; UJe Cookin;J t;tcntoih1 art> never soilrd, aud ll 
iq a pD<4iti\·e Cure for a Soioke-,· Chimney. Kitchens Jilted ui, with Steam 

t::~::·t~{r~~~~r~~"~:1 f1~~bdi!~'.P~ ~~~~:Jt~es~!~!l,s~1~oa~l~sp~i~~i;~~~tf~~:: 
r.-ct security, and cqua.l d.iffusk.lo of he11.t.-,\n imprned Pa.lC'llt Sprl.-,g 
R.on...,;;Lin;::- Jo.ck, lo .,b,·K\\e thr. uecct'!>il)" of w"igho or pnllirs,-Thl' wbo1e 
mer he qcrn Jnily in use Rt 1l1e Patcute.-·a M3.nufa<;tory, 6-1, l"leet--s:reet, 
I.onlloo; or h:ul or 1110~1 or the r~~p<'ctahle rroncnonzHs tluou_!:"hout Eng
lic.11c\. >o ll. Sill•kc\" Chiumil'~ cnn-d 011 vhil~phkal 11rl11ciple9. 
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fe!':-1~~~ ~:::i":!ki~ J~e::r:b~r~::~0~::r St~hd~!~~~Cf"J~~h: 
Bkiif PMSing under Watf'rloo-brid~e, the tide carried it on the 
Surrey side or the Rivt>r, near the Old Barge-house, and the. bo.'\t 
was de.shed with great force under the barges beadR. The cries or 
she porty were heard, and Geo, Heath, sen~ and Robert Creber, o. 
Thameci Police Oflicer took a boat and went to their Msit1tance. 
FortunatPly they sa\'eJ four of the part1-·; a yountJ man, and one 
ol the fe1nalea, to whom he paid his addresses, had sunk to riEiC DO 
more. 

D~n"g::::~0!;1~c't =~b~~~:u~.::~:~~~ ~eli~l~~~~~~01~ 
~d~~ f~!'t':r~t1~~:p::~Si0hi~ :i~h!n

6f:o~~~bi\dr::,1~Jli~;; 
Smith, his aSEiietant, and Klizabeth Walk, a servant, were a86effl• 
bled at their devotion : the 838hN and framti;i, doors and door•poeiB 
were torn eut, a lookine--glasa shivered to ato1nl'I, anti the fnm1t:ue 
dirown in all directione. An infant of three or four H1onthA Clld, 
which 'llf'n.!i asleep in the Stcond Boor, WM found iliUrrounded by chP. 
bricks and rubbish forced from the building, but happily it had 
auetaincd no ittjury. The Auid entered the roof or a ,nu:h-ho1.11'1€ 
Just hy, iiplit a titone sink, anci finally expended itiielf iD t.he earth, 

'o~n~~ i:!4nM~!: Hougemont, of Clapton, accompanied by 
• eon and t,rn daughters went to spend Christrnae-fve with Mr. 
Hobf.on, of Kingsland. 11Je1 returned about two in the mernin~, 
when the coa.chrno.n l08t hie command or the bort4ee at Stamford
hill, and thch/-an &gR,lnet a lamp-ftst, the c-arr:ife w» thrown 

~ke~n:ia::~ ih!° J~e.C:d· yo~~-ladie:'r~~~:_~}~ ~~J' -~~~ 
ilit,~t ~ou~!:y ~;~ B~.:1~~1 .:ut:~~~ l~C~~k~nweli, W88 foand 

:.::tt~~ ~~:1
l:rtral!ei:~\~

0
J~~lhim~s;,~~~rce{ o}"th~l~~ 

ner's Jury-" Insanity." 

iart~~~~::e T. ~~~:11 :~~8:~:~!t'r~~ tt~ :rd ~i~~;: !e~h~ 
body of l\fr. W. Marshall, formerly a ehipping-o.gent, in the 

::.r1rtre0~;J:,:!!d· fetrr:i~a~t~~'it~!;tti::b~::e~·~!~:~r::~t~ 
eince, and injured his knee; a few da.yi. e.fter which1 he wa" ar-

:O~!~:nd, c:~a~f~~dt°bt:etf~n(~~~~~~h~nl'!:h:v~~~e\!e1::~~~;~ 
miUing in his attention on the decC'ased, thought the inj11ry on 
the knee was the c1111Be o[ hi;. c'eath i and the Jury, in consc-

4°ft~ck1~"~e~:-.O.~e~1i~tfr~~-o~;dg~}'to l\lary Troop, P. O'Egan, 
T. E-.·e.ni., f.aunt, Armf.:tronf!',o.nd Pott, who, together with Tipper, 
wns capitally ronvietcd the ~eesions ht-fort> la~t for a forf(ery on 
Williams nnd Co. of Birchin ... lane. The prisoners were discharged 
on Tuesday. The -R~·o.l clemency has also b£'en fully exten<lei.1 
t.o John Jacob~ j a comm:1tntion of hit- punishment to three mo11lh~ 
imprisonment has been received at Ne\Vfn.te. 

YC~~l;;~u~b~Af~!t~~~' 1;~~~!~11!;~ ;~w:i~~ ~h:.1ii·:t~~~ ~l~rd~~ 
~t1~ft ;i:freb~~~ilt~-~ )hfhi~~~-wat.-r, and he was druwned.-Jle 

On Friday, thl'! follol\-·ing lnque!'!ts wen• take~ :-At the Mary-1<'
bone Workhousf', on - Burrell, a!,ted 00, the sistt>r of a clergy• 
man, who from a 1 rarly dbappoiutment in love, took tn habki; nf 
drinking,and on W£'dncsday night, was found lying in the !-tn·ct, 
with sc-.arcely any £'ovedn~ on, drent·hed \t.;th rllin. She shortly 
afterwards died. Yerdict-Died th,-o,,g_h eJ:c:easi1:e d,-inking, anJ. 
#M i-nclem~cy of the 1vt•uthn-.-~\t the Cr.i.n'.!n Head, Drury-lane, 
on the body or 'l'llomaf. pawkint-, who had been drinking the whole 
of Wednesday, a.nd ~·ho war; foun<l dead in the water.--clot,;et, i-up-

~~$i·c~8~ l~~~a~!!0d~~ix:~~tf i~~cilc°J tfo~:1C~nji~~= 
street, Grosvenor-equnrc, on th-.· body of a married Yroman, ,vife to 

~~:7e1r~~r.1~~~1 j~\~~-=~\~~::n~r.:=~· kitlil0 v~~rlfJ~A~~~·= 
dmital/y ,lied 6y drinkin,:. 

rof:,
1:!~~0~-;~1~~;: ffoh~lctt1~1~~~~,va\~h~J~:~i,

0 ~?~~~:~~h~ 
following iA an outline. ·1 h(" rrarties are a gentleman holding a si~ 
tuation in the Exdisr, nnd the wire of a r('spcctal,le tradesman. 

~~! ~r:1:~~~~:o~!ri~r~t~~l~ ~!8 ~l~~,~~!i~~~~~h~Ju;,1 ~:! 
aqua.re, when he saw his "·ife and her clu1r amic come out. He 
commenced an alL.'lck upon the man, and administered to him 8C
vere J)C'rEiOnaJ chnl'ltisement. and then !lent both to the watch-houisr.. 

On Friday, while two children, who ha.d been locked in a room 

:ra~~~t:C~h~~' !~(' ~o:::~~r\ts'~I!!h~!t~;cbl:~rti~d~o~:~ 
quence of a spuk flyin~ from the fire; the other, in endea.'iourinl{ 
to assist it, burned iuelf dreadfully, and was F.o much injured that 
lt shortly after died. 

A woman nameJ Mar)' Ann King who was delivered or an inegi
limatc child in St. Mar}·'s parifi-b, Nottingham, in &i;,lember lfl-~I, 
not being 11, parishi~ner, and haying, to avoid being remand to her 
place of Rettlement, when with diild, practised yarioui; deceptive 

:i:·1:~1c~~~1~:nt,h:c, y~fi~a11i~ ~t c::::~ti~~~~c: be3:h~:k~~~~ 
hard labour for one ~-ear. 

l\lR. w .ALL.\CK.-The Jt.i.,tiw.al Advocat~ (a New York Parer) of 
Dec. I, ~to.tei., that " l\lr. "'nllack.B being on his we.i to P}nladP.l 

t~sU\{(";·~:a~br~i~~ f~~:~~f a.~!!rbel~~~
1;b~t~e~~ wT~~\~~~~~i! 

appearij ran away, down the hill, near New Hr1Jnswick, and d~h
ed the c.arria~ to picccf; on the bridge, Severa) passenger,; were 
injured likt~w1se.''--The London papers of Friday says-" The ac-

ruu:t\y0re!~;g:~~t:J~t r.1~~~~~f~k"k~~ h~J'v1fa!
0~\,fo~i~~~ f! rr:o.k his )rg, but wt in t,ro placl'8. The report of the surgeon 

:r:~{fi~1
Jc~~d~~~,bJ:ndhii!'e:Cb~;a:te~~c:;,u~:a~~~n~o

0
!n~\~i~a~!y! 

speedy reco..-ery and resumptio11 of hiR professional pt•rsuit:E." 

SHIP NEWS. 

J ...... Dublin , .•••...• , - -. , ... ,N'a!l!L,., •.. -
Arrived Mall■ Due I Arrl'C'M ~fall• Ha. 

3 ...... Waterford ••.•.... - 1 ······IPtAllCC ..... -
- •..••. Gnt>rm1ey &Jf'l'Sf'J ! - .... ,,Hamburgti .. I 

~ ~:::::2i!l~!~t~~~1
:
1

:::::: ~ I =::::::1~~=1~~·.:::.= 
, rr!Btt!.'~t~~·. ~~·~a'r,~:~t~-?tr; d!~~:~r~ur :o~~n":i~1

!~o~ ~ri~;e a~~ ~lr~i 
arrh·edfr-Jmtl1f westward; lbc hr!~ wen! to Ra11111~ate harbour, aud the 
alilp brnu;!l.it up In the ])01'1"11~, !!uppo9erl to b" the Ca\edo11i_a fron1 ~eng:1.I 
Alo!lt oft!.e ships ln lhc Downs ha\"e dro,;f' much, although ridln!l' with N·o 

;~1~11~jI:d~1
.~a~

nd
:1~Jfh~

1
Cnot;~~~~t1~

1~trii::t~~1!hi:: v;1i:1cru!~r:r:
1~~::r~ 

ba\"e,utrcr('il.<lu;ingthh ttmpr~t te.da,·. 'fho Phreni:,:, for ~.i'). Wair.~. 
wu riding um]c1· Jhrngcnus, 26U1 ln~l. all wrll.-Sevt'n o'clotk, wind S. 
moremo,lrrate. 

11~1-·n.-\COMUK, l)rf".27. l'assl:'d 1:pChan11el Lhe A!"lon, l'rlcr_.from lJib
ral.ar; she pn.:;:~cd :i. lal'i'-' "IU<IIII ity l"lf bnlk and drRls on the ::!5th 111sl. 

PORTSM.Ol;'fH J>ec. 2fi. Wind S. H has I/own honl all J11,· from tl1e 
S.E. anJ S. ancl 110 ~onnmmic:a.llon has 1,ren ha.,,J with tht> shi(l~. The Ellen, 
Bartou,and Belk Alliance, nolfe, ha\·e ,lro\·e, b11t the whole nflhe ,·,·$•H•ls 
apJ)('ar Tobe riding in i,.afel'"· 

HARWICH, Dre. Z!:1. Arrh:ed lht' S11.rah, Bell, fo1· ShlclJ,;, with. los~ uf 
n.nchor ar,d cab](', and the pnnh> ol lhe wiml.lass np~et: )lar;{cry, Big1p, from 
St Pctcrhurgh fo1· Lon<lou, wi:b loss ofanch~r and Ciihle; she ~ailetl on 2JJ 
ln11t. :1.nd ha~ experienced 1!n•adful weather. ~cnral other ,·essels ha\·e coiue 
la, wilh lt,ss of anchors :,,nd c:,,blt'.!1, but It 1,lo\r!I tr,o hard for any boat !O go 
oll'. ArrivrJ the l'dnce of Oramre pnclut from Holh1.11J, a:1d I.ord :,.if'boo 
ditto rrom Cuxhut'u, llotll with )1Ail:1 

DOVER, Dec. 2S. ft h,111 hlo\rn a 1l1on:: g3.I~ last nighl and to.dn~. At I, 
P.M. the win•J ;Jbifted from S.~.W. to S.R. aud liiew a tremtnd,m:s st..lnn, 
wllh ral11, unlil -1, when it «hiftcJ 19 tht" ~. W. and me.re modcratc. 

MAllOATF:. Der. 28. The hi!I, which :uTlved yPsl~rday, rep,nred ~he 
911\V& large sl,ip workir,g up th~ Swin )esterJay, nnd frnm her dcl!crlplion 
•o~ehopeH :ire .-uterlaJned that It may havt: bet-11 the Juliaru:i.. A lar:r~ ship 
parted from her anchor. but ha!! brought Ufl a.gain. 

Y.-1.RMOU'TH,Dee. 28, The St. (,Quit', G,mdin,from Rochefor,l for ll;ur", 
was towf"d in hNt' vestt>rda)' with lojJ of 1nlztn-m:1.St, foretop-mut, and bow-

;,r:~~:~it ~~h~~1;·;, :.i111llhho~~;;: ~~~; C:~t,m::! ~~~a!~P;ho;~ :~'.!:~1~ •~~,~~ 
ofthe r~r, 111.i.e 111 ~he ludu11\i-y, Du.boh, 

JOHN BULL. 

NBW KDITION' OP GOODACRB~ ARITHMBTIC. 
Jgs, publ1sb4td, the Si alb B11111oa, wUh eoo111Jen.bJ. A.J.Jltlol.l.li a.od lm,pr.vt--

111.enlll, prJ.ff -t,. bounJ, 

A RJJ!l~~r~~J a:~~d y~ d!fe~:: ~~=t:. of1!~::;:rep!~~ 
Ar~nged In a ar,w Manner, Md •nnl't'neJ wltb numtr04" orlJlnal B:umplN_ 

Rnu':;it:t:~:~ s;:t;;~. W:~;: ~ttt1g'Rt"i~~:: or';~Twt 
AefMlemy, NouinfJb&m. 

l..o11dua: Printed. f•r &!tffl, c,-4oek, 11nd Joy; L-on1m.1u1 ~d Cu.; 
0. aall W. B. WhlLla.lr:er; and R. Saultdf~. fl)· wbo111 &!PO an p,ulllllab~ 
by lbe 11ame Author, .. 

a. A KEY to the aboTf', eernrled·t'.9!' thli,.. Third KJltlon, Sl!I. 6d. bou.o4. 
9 . .a. TRBATISB na DOOK-KRBPINO, a.d.aplM.lo tbe Uee of 8eboolfl; 

:.~~~.ifn~ws,t·:o 0 ~1:a~8 
:: ~

0 
.. f!b,:~~ho-1~ ~ ~bill:~~ ! 11~da~.t: 

fam'iliar Dht■ ertatlou on. tho nrl"•• Di!b and Note,. u11N la. Commerce u 
Sa~Utate11 for Cub. ~eond JMltiou, 1natly hnprentl, prlC'e -b. bo11tul. 

DOMESTIC MANNBRB ud INS"J1TUTION8 of U.OMB al\d GREECE· 
Jn11t puh11abf'11, by Ba.ldwln, Crado"ll, &N Jo,r, l:lrao. pr6U i&, 

SKETCHES or lhe MANNERS and INSTITUTIONS er Lh• 
ROM.&.NEI, 

••• rt eeeurnd lo tht Aut!'Hlr, tl:ial a rent:lse M.'t'OUll~ ef ll1e 1Late of '-Oelety 
In An~leal Jtonw, o!otbed In phl.ih Jangu.age, dln1ted, ~ far all pee1!Lole, of 
Latinte1m11, 11nfi prunt"il or alt !1'1.lbjed!I which ofrtnd B1Jain1t delicHy, co'll-d 

~;~f~1~0113~a:~~~~e.e::; !:11Jt',~;:rhil;:."~~fp~!~ ~:==~e;:11°1,i;~g c•oo~ele!i-
rlperp•ar8. 

ltjt" "Ce.refully and judldou1!il'y eompff•d from 3.YCU"ldy rif lhf' bc11ti;ourcn, 
ihere e.re few lxio!u, or thelliDd whJ.eh we cou]d recommend to IJe put inh, tbt>. 
hand• ory"wng penc.ns with g-rce.hr "atlsractlon than t.1'1111 little volume. Ils 
contents t>mbrac-e, we tbinll:,('vpry ,ubject ofimporlance t!onnected with ]ti,. 

:a.~~o:1~!!!~t~:i1tya)~~rifk~,
11
~~ (~:~a~:3~-it\ o~!~!r~o~:ni~:t~:!r)

9 ~r~ 
barou!il, 111 to bl• JJhlhered fr~rn th:,- publication lu a ple11,sl11g foi-m.-Literarv 
Ga11ette 

2. f.SSAYS &n the (!i8TlTU'rt0}-S, OOV.ERN."4:KST, o.ud ~AN,,ERS 
nf lheSTATKS of A?\'CIKN'TGJtKECR; by H~XRY DAVID HILL, D.D. 
ProreBsor i,fGret"k tu the Unh·cr.1lly of St. Andr,w·!I. J2mo. priee ?s. with~ 
coplou9 lnde:,;. 

'.' To your,r persons who a.re just enterln!J upon •he MJJh.er ciMslc11, and to 
11tudlou1 men who a.re deslro1o111 of r•pairlug, t,y thl'iro...,·11 inJuslry, the accl
derda.l defects of an hnptTfl'-.~, education, a. more•u~eful a.>1!1lst11nt, we think, 
cannnt be ~el1 furnl,bW. lh lhe tir.,t lill:ot .Eua.y!I, the a11ther treats of tht' 
heruic age, and tho~e lnstUnr!Qn11whleh conc,rned thfi' Greek, gt:"nerally; 1n 
the sut,1eq11e11t onf'I he con6ue~ b.imseJf to the--.tti!,nncrs ::?.nJ custom1 or thoM! 
two lt'adlng states In ;rret"ce. An E~11ay on lhe (7o,·emml'nt, ~lanner!I, anti 
RPli!{lon of lhe Pn~111n~, e. J>f'orle whom lbe ll\8re Urilli;rnt bbtury of lhe 
Grt:ek;a ha.!! l:eea snlfl'red to th.row tor, mu.ch into oh!ieui-i1y, t"ery prol'erly 
coudurleKthe work. Tbe !style thrr,ugl1nut le neat, euy, and i,t-rspkuous.: 

~~~etee~~~~'a7:h:
1
':nal

8
nf'::c~~ ~J:si:tJ/~~'7,j~l~e7 :·11:~1f i:u~

1~~.~~(:4~~0~~ 
tirmlng the opinion whi-ch the author h2.l! adnnced In it, and alfurdlnlJ refl"r
ence!'.I to worke in whlrh lhe ~ubjert or eiM:b K~n,y ma.y b• still forth..r P.ro• 
!'.CCUIPd."-Qu11rterlr,i Rerfru,, No.13. 

HC}IOOL SPKAKHR. 
Ju15t ruhllilhd, In ltmo. prlee 4:e.6d. bound, 

T 1Jt~sl~~i~r. f1tjC:!f!r'1~1f~ctl~~~s~:f
1:1.CJ::!~\"~?n~~a: 

lhtelle Pieces; Ill. Diala!l,'lM'!I Conver1:1atklnal and Ura.ma.tic; lV. Ora~lons 
:t.nd Jlarllngue~; V. Hri1tle:t A11tlent and Modern: VI. Mlscellaneo1111 
Plece11: VU. Select Poetkal Varieties. Tn whic:h 1:re prefiud, :1. Short 
Sy11tem nf Rhetorlr. and H EHI\Y on .&nund1t.tion ol' DeU..-,.rr, 4th Bdltltln. 
JhWll,t.lAM MAVOR, LL.D. 

London: Printo?d for Bald'llt-ln, Cn\dt1ell, and Joy; Scateh~rd and Lellt-r• 
mil.a; Lon~1Ran an..i"Co; Haney-ar.il Darlon: J.~klnglc,,n and Co.; Wm. 
Bayne!II: 0. a.nd W. B. Whlt1111ier; .Bjward-! and Co.; and J. Soutn. 

DOOK8 LATELY PRINT.KD for the U:NIVER.SITY of OXFORD, 
At Ibo Clarendon Pro?se; !H>ld byJ. ParJ.er, Ol'lford, and by .IYr!!i>lt:i. Pa.yue 

and Fou, Pa.II Ma!I, London, at the follewl.nf price1t In slieets: 

E URIPIDIS BACCH.£. &censuit et i lustravitP. Elmsley, 
A.M 18:n. 8Tn. h. 

2. HONRH..I II,IA~. eam brevi An11<1tl\ti-one,eure.11te C. 0. Hern,._ Auce
dMnl I-Jeh'1lia mlnorQ.·p.-.11lm e,mendata, i \"Ol.!I, 18:ZI. 14:t. 

3. LONOJSU?-1, cum NoU1 TonpU, Ru!inl:l;enil, Wel&kli. &c. 8,ro. 1820. 
109.fld. 

-1. LOW?"H. PrO?~ctlonH de Saen Poui llebneorum. Cum Ad.dlt:ameuU!i 
J, D. Nlch11elh1, Ro~enl'llnrhrl, IUchCerl, el Weleii. Svo. 1821. 181. 

5. LUCH. EnUS, ereeeb. e11111 Sotl& R. Bentle It, 9vo. 1818. 101. 
I. LBCT(O:,.'.BS PLATONIC£ B me111branh1 Dodlela.nls eru.ltT, O&h• 

rord,A.M.lho. JS,O. lh.ed. 
1. D. WYTTE:SDACHII ANIMADV. l!'f' PLUTARCHI ~ORALU.--

Tom. II . .f.to. 18lll Jl. le►-1, • 

8. IDR.H LIDHR. 8-T-o l~J. lb. 
P. ----- chart.mar. II. h. 
10. POKTiE MlNORBS GRJECJ,e.T. GaLaford,A.M. 1 vol. 8vo.(Yel. l, 

15ii.vJh}J~i9°J·J1~~ L~I~0~·6~~0-LAT. ex edltlone Biz~ 
Ylrlana. b:1dlei Gr11m11 tnwruntnr alk:Juot verbor■m mlllla e ScoUu, B.u:lo, 
a!U■que. &.c. &.e. folkl. IM\\. 31. 13,. fld. -

12. TRSTA.MKSTUM NOVtJ)lf Ga..ECUM. r2mo. 1e1g. 411, 
13. P. YIROILII OPBRA, Locls "P&raJL n 1,11,t~. Scrlvtoriblll et Afino

tatt. Dc-lecin illu■ln.ta In thlllm J11,-enlu\le. Atteduat Tal!lb. Georraph. e-t 
Index ~b.ittalrlanu11. 8YIJ. 18'10. 7s. 0-d. 

14. XE:'.\'OPHONT1S HI8TORIA ORlECA. Schneider. Svo. 1810. 129. 
15, XRN'OPHON DK l'YRr nISCIPLJNA. Srhnelder. 8vo, 1820. 9e. 
16. XE~OPUO!'lo'"TIS DB CVRI EXPEDITIONS COM,"d.BNTARH. -

Behnelder. 8'-o. 1811. 7:t.M. 
17. XRNOPIWNTIS CECONOMlCUS, CONVIVlUM, JIIERO. AOB· 

811,AUS. Schnelder. Svo. I(IU. 89. 
18. XBN'OPHONTIS OPOfiCULA POUTICA, BQUESTRIA, et VR

:SATICA, &c. Schn<'hkr. llvo. 1817. IO,. 
19. ALLIX'S JUDGMRHT of tbe JRWJSH CHURCH. 1821. 7,. 8J. 
20. AJ.LIX'S RBMARKS OD the A:SCIJts·r cuuncHBS of PlED

MONT. 8\·o. 182J. i!I. 
21. Af~LIX'S HISTORY of ibe CHURCHES of the ALBIOE:S-SIS. 

B'l"o. 1821. 69. Oil. 
22. D.\RROW'S (Dr. I~AAC) THEOLOGICAi, WOflKS. 8 \"ole. 8""• 

1818. 21. )j!I. 
23. DURNE'r'S HISTORY of ihe REYOR.MATION'. t: voh. royal s..-o 

HH6. 31.3s. 
'll. COTTOYS J.IST or &DITIO~~ of \lie OIIU,K, &c. 8\"o. i&. 
25. KE>J:-:ETT'S PAROCIIIAL ASTIQUJTIES. 2 vo]'I. 4to. 1819. GI. 
26. l,EWIS'S LIPE t1f JOUN WICLIF, D.D. new edition, con·ecled 1uid 

enlar1ed l,y the Auth{)r, Portrait. 8vo. 11,20. 101, 
rr;. LEWIS'S LIFE ef BP. PECOCK, heiug a Sequel to the Life of 

Wlclif,Srn 1820. 6!1. 
~. STAT PR'S Lll'E and ACTS t,f BISHOP AYLMER. Portrait. 

1820. 8\·o. j,.. 
29. STILYl'.1:-:'S LIPE of Sill, THO~AS SMITH. Kt. DC.I,. 11 new 

Bdition, with Conccrkrne and Ad.diLloniJ by the Author. Portrait. 1820, 
Svn. /s.6J. 

80. STll.VPt;•s LFB acd ACTS or A.I\.CHDll::illOP GRI:S:D.AL. P1Jr• 
trait. 1821. S1·0. 13s. &J. 

JI. STRYPE'S I,IF'f'; 1Jf t!1e LE:AR~ED .SIR. JOH~ CIJEKE, Kl. 11 
ne"' f-MiUon, rerrrc!ed by thrAnthor. Porlrail, 1821. s,·o. 7s. 

32. STll'\'PE'S LIFE ar•d ACTS of ARCHBISHOP l'AllKEU.. Por• 
trail, :J rnh. 6rn. ltr.!I. JI. 8s.15J. 

:13, 1-'EARSOs·s (OP.)l::...XPOSlllO:"i ofthe cnEilD. 1'01·trn.lL 2 vols. 
8VI), ]620, 15R, 

OLe~~~~l'~~e~~~~~;!!~~Jj~~~~!;''!~~' be~~r~~e~:~d 
1(~:b t~

1
e~ 

LIFE IN' LO:-ZIJO~. Corinthian T8m, by a.n .\mateur of F:uhlon, his lit'• 
cond a1,rc:uaucc In Lond,in; Jerr·~·. ~Ir. O,rherry,•-,Htcr which, 'rAO rN 
·rRIHULATIOX. Ta&, .\fr. Taylf'uu·; Lltlle Pickle, !HIH Hes\ey.-Te 
concl11do with (fir.,t timP) "n c:itlnJ:.,. mow CoU?lc P11.ntomlnw, calll'<l HAil• 
LJ-:Qut:S TATT&n·n :\<l.& TOlt:S; or, T~e HOUSE TIIAT JACK 
Rt;IL T. In the ou:Jr!!c n(:hc Pantomi1ne th~re will be a grand (l;aplay .,f 
Xt'w S,·en~rr. 

A~ r: ~:~~ ~!n~
1
1.!!;~!-~~~e!tt!~n'~ ~\:~~~~d-.~~~,~~~l~ t1n::.t'aC~ 

l'ntirelv new Kx1n.va~11.nz,t, flurklla, calJ.cd TOM an,l JKRRV; or, LIFE 
fX L0°KUOS. .\fttr whk!>, for the fourti. tim<', an enllreJy ncu· Grand 
Comic Panlomirne, c:11.Jled ~);.AL--rY and thr BZAST; or, HARLEQUl!"J 
nnrl t!1e :uAr.;1c nOSK. ~,b,,i,o llelhilwshe:i,1,(aftcrwar<lll Clowu) Slgcor 
Pa.11!0; AUrcil, (a!tef'TliJ,fd~le4uin) Mr, W. Klr~;. i 

December 30. 

1.0'.'IDON MA\\KE'l'S, 

CORN EXCHANGE, YK10,v, Dec. \!!\. 
:rhe wind still continuiD.!:f 1111fa,·ourablt, the I\Upply of all Grain 

tl~u1; week. has ~en pa.rhcularl}· ~mall; and tlie few 6~un lcs ot 
\\· hE'at which came to hand !=.ell readily at an a.dvanc<'. J3arler 
al!.o meets a. !Jetter F-alc; and .Beans and P~a..i;e fnlly ~upport 
Monday's prices. Our market 1s tiO very barelv t;Upplicd with 

re~~~:~1~~~:~11
tlnt~:1~rf~ti:te~sfh~~:

1ls r;i~l~r:;~!1:1~~ti~~~her 
nETlJRS' l'R.ICJ.i of GRAIS. Oil b(M1d ~blp, M Ulldfl, 

i:f :.~7::;;1j ;!if \t~;;;,;\J~i 
ri]it:l::~;_:_;;::>};;;;tt-; ~!~: 1 im:~'. ~;~;\::-::::::::-:i:.:.:; ;i,f :[ 
THE Glt:SKRAL AVUnAOR PRICES or AlllTISII COR.S, a.Heceh'e,l 

,vrek:yrrom the (nspedor~in the Marlt!D:e Ciliu and Town.~ in England 
and W ale,,o.ceordln,tta the (;o.:rnltl' or tbl' f91h llf nec-1"1J1bf'r,r:ilculated w 
follOWH·-

OR~£11..lL A.l'kl.,lOlii WFIIC8 o,tsA.S'j l:BF01l.TA1IO,-:. 

Wheet,461t BJ-Darley,2ih I01l-Oa!~, 17.~ j'J--Rye, 21B3d-Dean11, 2.1a !id 
Pease,~, lOd. 

PR.JCBS OF UOl,D AND SILVBR. 

Portugo.lOolJ,lnColnO O O p.cui. SrwDollr,,u . , 0 4 9fp.M. 
.e I, d. I .£ •. 8d. 

~~~it~~:i~do~ntl ~a~•~ 1~ l:½= ~1!::~:U~8~~~~~11~d: ~ \1•= 
COCJ\SB OF EXCHAN'GH.-FRIDAV, Dlt"'. is. 

Anuiterdam .......... Ht 11 C.P. Trie,tp_,., ......... - -BH.llo, 
DlttoatSlglit ........ li a Madri,I.. .... Jiil C~la ...... 31 
Rotterdam .......... U: 12 Dllboa. ...... 36 Harc•lona . ra 
Antwerp ............ 12 7 Sevlllf'., ... , Gibraltar •• 3 
Hambureh ........... 37 O LelJ!iern ... Ai Genoa •••. 4 
Altona ••• ••··•••,. •• 37 '1 Venlct1 •.• , •• 2j' 6e M:lllta .... th 
Parla,:J day~Sl,glil .••• BS 80 Naplt'A ...... 40 Pa1ermo •• Jll 
Dino ........... , •.•• 25 90 Lbbe11 ...... 49i Opnrto •• , • .st 
BordP,aQ11 ............ 15 90 Rio Jaiifl!re ••..•••• 39 
Frankforloa :W.aln •••• 156 BahlA .•••••.•...••• -
Pe1-&rsbur1 • • . ••• • . • • - 3 U Dublla • .. • •• . ... .. 8! pereent. 
Vlenn111. •·••·••••··• 10 Ii B18.tlo. Cork••·•···•·•·•·· 9 

COMMERCIAL REPORT, 
FROM TIIB 22D TO THF. ~11 Df.C'EMBt!II. 

The .Market for Colonial Produce being cl~d the whole of this 
week, no alteration of prices ran be named. By prhate C8ntract, 
however, ronsiderable purchases are reported to ha,·c been made 
otthe full ofla.st week'B prices. In Cotton the private ,::.i,Jes are Mid 
to be at reduced pricea. The Rum l\larket continnei-i lirm, an4 
many buyers have been obsen·ed in the Mnrket to purehasP. a\ 
a shade under the present currt'.'ncy, but the holde~ will not gi~ 
way, aud few parcels are pressed on the Market. Brandy ls ra
ther firmer, and begios to look more fo.voumbly. The prices of 
TaHow continue at our last quotation6, t-ay 448. and but [ew con• 
tracts have been madP. in consequence of the expected arrh11l ot 
a number or -.·esseU: from the Baltic. 

PRICES of the PVBI,IC FUNDS. 
~TOCK:i, 

Bank Stock ............. . 
Sper Cent. Rc-duce,d ·•·••· 
3 per Cent. Consoh •••••• 

ltfou.' 1\in. 
23-~! 

"' 3.J pt-r Crnt Consol! ••.••. 
ConsoJ,o.forAcrm1nt, ..•• ni 
4 per Cent. C•Jnsob . • • • •. 9.'ii 

~:,~~ V.~,~~ ~=~!ili~;::::1 
t;~h!i::~1

BI11~: ;i ·:::: I 
~:~•u~d:.:::::::::·:.:::! 

"p ,. 
- I 

n1nTH:-:;. 

W,:d, ! 'Thu~. Prrrl. Sol. 
~3fj' 

1:;165f 

8 6~ t 
1":"!f 
~.~i :! 

J!IJ.t6f 
66 

II Jp 

Ou S11.turd11.)", thr 22d in'lt. In l'ppt-r Cadoi!'rm-plac-P, \fn. Tho9. Broadwo,o,d, 
of a son. 

MARRIAGJ<;S. 
ThunJay, 27th Inst. 31 Woodllrhle:e, 8uffol~, hr the I:eT. Tho~. (';irtl:rlf, 

:"t[r. Harf"ourt Firmin. So!icltor, Dedham, Ease:.:, to F1·a11cu, only daughll'T' 
of J;\Ulf'S Pulham, Rs11. -···"''= 

At Saodon, Hert~. on ThurF,ila,·, Der. ~. Mr. John TI00st',.., t•• :\lnrtll.a., 
)'Oucgeat da.uKl.i.tf"r of Mr. \f. 1-·orJhnm. • 

.\t Ch,.!tcnh:1.m, on 2ilh lnsl. b)· the Hon. and Re-.·. l-'r:mci~ Knolfo:, \.!ll!I 
Re'\". Wllll~m llt'f'.;, J\f.A. of Pembroke C(lllPf!'e, O,rfon], 10 Caroline ,\r.n, 
youngest daughter of the hitl' Johll LtnthRI, E~•l· of th• Prior!'. Reufor~, 
Oxfonlshlt"f'. 

DIED. 
On t.L~ 23d in9t. at l,tw!Ah11m Kent, Majl"lr PP.1ul, or the noral l:.t'j;L or 

Artlllf'ry, snn of the late Llf'ut .. G-eo. FeaJ, of the .tame eorp!!o. 
At Sowbrldgeworth. !\hJor Howard, l11te or the 96th Rl.'gt. 

LONDON: Pri11ted and PuWtslled by .R. 1. WE.-Jl'EIC, _, 
No. 11, JOHNSON'S COUIIT, FLEltT-STr!F.F,T, tr,.,,. 
~nlg Comm1a,1,.ieatfoo, t..a tbs Bditor, (past paid) ore reCeitl4. 
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